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DICTIONARY
OF THE

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

LAB
LA liquid confonant, which pre-

ferves always the fame found in

' Engliih. lo the Saxon it was

afpiraie.i; as, hhp, /oaf; hlzpbij, /ta/y.

At the end of a monofy liable it is

always doubled; as, Jiail, fill, full;
cxcejil after a diphthong ; as, fail, feel,

veal, cool. In a word of more fyllables

it is written fingle ; as, channel, canal,

tendril. It is fomctiraes put before e, and
founded feebly after it ; as, bible, title.

La, interjell. [corrupted by an effeminate

pronunciation from lo; unlefs it be the

French /,?.] See; look; behold.
}.a you ! if you fpcak ill of ilic devil,

• How he lakes it at heart. Skakf. Tiurljih Night.

La'edanum. n. f. A refin, of a ftrong

not unpleafant fmell, and an aromatick,

but not agreeable tafte. This juice

exudates from a low fprcading (lirub in

Crete. Hill.

TaLA'sEFV, w. a. \lahefacio, Lat.] To
weaken; to impair. Dili.

La'bel. n.f. [labellum, Latin.]

1. A fmall flip or fcrip of writing.
Whenwak'd, I found

This/jif/on my bofom; whole containing

Is fo from fcnle in hardnefs, that I can
Make nocolieition of it. Shakfpeare's CymheUnc.

2. Any thing appendant to a larger writing.

On the Ij/k! of lead, the heads of St. Peter and.

St. Paul are imprelied from the papal feal.

4i\!iffe's Psirrrg^K.

3. [In law.] A narrow flip of paper or
parchment affixed to a deed or writing,

in order to hold the appending feal. So
alfo any paper, annexed by way of addi-
tion oj explication to any will or tefta-

ment, is called a /afo/ or codicil. Harris.
God join'd my heart to Romeo's; thou our

hands;
And ere this hand, by thee ti) Romeo feal'd,

.Shall be the lairl to another deed.
Or my true heart with treacherous revolt

Turn to another, this Ihall llay them both. Sbutffi.

La'bent. adj. [labens, Lat.] Sliding;
gliding; flipping. Did.

hh'BiAL. adj. \labialh, Lat.] Uttered by
the lips.

\'oi.. n.

LAB
The Hebrews have alligned which letters are

labial, which dental, and which guttural. Bacon.
Some particular atfedlion of found in its palTage

to the lips, will feem to make fome compofition in

any voviel which is labial. thlder.

La'bi ated. <jij/. [7i35/am, Lat.] Formed
with lip«.

LA'BiODENTAL.ai^'. [labium ?mi. deiitalis.^

Formed or pronounced by the co-opera-

tion of the lips and teeth.

The dental confonants are very eafy ; and firft

the labiodentals, f, 'j, alfo the linguadentals, t h,

d h. Holier.

Labo'rant. n, f. \laborans, Lat.] A
chymi.1. Not in ufe.

I can fhew you a fort of fiit fulphur, made hy an
induftrious lahorant. Boyle.

La'boratory. ;;./. [/aiariz/aw, French.]
A chymift's workroom.

It would contribute to the hiftory of colours, if

chemifts would in their /aiar<2/or)' take a heedful
notice, and give us a faithful account, of the colours
obfervci in the lleam of bodies, either fublimed or

dillilled. Boyle.

The flames of love will perform thofe miracles
they of the furnace boaft of, would they employ
themfeUes in this laboratory. Decay of Piety.

LABO'RIOU.S. adj. {laborieux, French
;

laboricjus, Lat.]

I, Diligent in work; afliduous.

That which makes the clergy glorious, is to be
knowing in their profelTions, unfpoited in their lives,

ad^ive and laborious in their charges, bold and refo-

lulc in oppolmg fcducers, and during to look vice in

the face ; and, lalily, to be gentle, courteous, and
comp.iflionate to all. South.

A fpacious cave within its farmoft part.

Was hew'd and fafliion'dby laborious zir..

Through the hill's hollow fides. Dryden.
To his laborious youth confum'd in war.

And lading age, adorn'd and crown'd with peace.

Prior.
I

2. Requiring labour; tirefome; not eafy.
Do'lt thou love watchings, abftinence, and toil,

Laborious virtues all .* learn tlicm from CMo.j^dd.

Laro'riooslv. adv. [from laborious.]

With labour ; with toil.

The folly of him, who pumps vci:y /aborioj//lv in

a (hip, yet neglects to flop the leak. OtC. 0/ Piety.

1 chufe laborioujly to bear

A weight of woes, and breathe the vit.il air. Po^e.

Labo'riousness. n.f. [from laborious.]

I. Toilfomenefs ; difficulty.

The parallel holds in the gainlclTuefs, as well as
^

99^7 0--;^^

LAB
the labortouftte/s of the work ; fhofe wretched
creatures, buried in earth and darknefs, were never
the richer for all the ore they digged; no more is

the infatiate mifer. Decay of Piety.

2. Diligence ; affiduity.

LA'BOUR. «. /. [lakt/r, Fr. labor, Lat.]

1. The ad of doing what requires a pain-

ful exertion of ftrength, or wearifome
perfeverance

; pains; toil; travail;

work.
If! find her honeft, I lofe not my /a&j^r ; if (he

be otherwife, it is labvur well bellowed, S/ja.^Jp.

I fent to know your faith, Ie(t the tempter have
tempted you, and our lab'.ur be in vain. i Thef,

2. \Voric to be done.
Being a labour of fo great difficulty, the cxai^

pertbrmance thereof we may rather wi(h than look
tor. Hooter.

If you h,id been the vAicoi Hercules,

Six of his /j^eifz-j you'd have done, and Jav'd

Your huioand io much fweat. ShakJ^eare.

3. Work done ; performance.

4. Exercife; motion with fome degree of
violence.

Moderate labour oi l\ie body conduces to the pre*
fervation of health, and curing m.^ny initial difU

eafes ; but the toil of the miad deftroys health, an*
generates maladies. H.irvey,

5. Childbirth ; travail.

Sith of women's labours thou haftcharge,

And gener.-ition goodly doelt enlarge.

Incline thy will to alfedl our v. ifhful vow. Spenfet

,

Not knowing 'twas my labour, I complain
Of fudden (liootincs, and of grmding pain ;

My throws come thicker, and my triesencreas'd.
Which with her hand the confcious nurfe fuppiefi'd.

1 . Dry^lt?!,

Not one woman of two hundred dies in labour.

Grauttt.
His heart is in continual /j^jwr ; it even tt.!VjiiB

with the obligation, and is in pangs 'till it be drii-

vered. Soutij's .Seim.

To La'eodr. 'V. ft. [labaro, Latin.]

I. To toil ; to aft with painful effort. .

When (hall I come lo th' top of that fame hill ^—You do climb up it now ; look how we labour.

Sb'a^fpeare.

For yourhighnefs' good I ever labaur'd.
More than mine own. Shakffeare,

W.ho is with him ?

—None 'out the fool, who labours to out-jelt

His heart-rtruck injuries. Shjkfjicare'i A.'. Liar.
Let more work be laid upon the men, that they

may labour thcreip. Exod,
He is lo tough'd with the mcmorv cf her i;nc-

E



LAB
volenct and proteftion, that his foul Utours for sn
txprelTion to reprclent it. N.lei on ibe OJyj/iy.

Epaphras faluteth jou, ^\\\z\%L:6i/iiring fervcjitlv

fcr you ill prayer., tliat *e may ilaiid perlccl. Caloj.

2. To do work ; to take pairif.

The matter of ihe ceremonies had wrnuglit, i'or

:he moll part, gtily upon light-headed, wealc men,
v.hofe fatisraciion was not to be labourfd for.

A ijocuring man that is given to druiikemicfs,

Pjail Hot be iit:h. Bcelu^.

Tliat in the night ihejr may be a guard to us,

ind laiiour on the day. Nehfjn'uh.

As a man had a right to all he could employ his

labour upon, fo lie had no temptation to labour tor

more than iie Could maice yi'iz of. L^ickt.

5. To move with difficulty.

The ftone that iabourt up the hiil.

Mocking tiu: hb'ret'i toil, returning iliU,

U love. GhinvUIe.

4. To be difeafed with, [jxorbo laborare,

Latin.] Not in iife.

They abound with horfc,

Of which one want our camp doth only hiour.

B. 'J:>nJort.

1 was called to another, who in childbed Ubomtd
of an ulcer in her left hip. li'ifentan.

»5» To be ill diftrefs; to be prefled.
To this infernal lake the fury files,

Here hides her hated head, and frees the hb'i!ng
fkies. Drydtrt.

Trumpets and diums (hall fright her frcm the
thiore,

,4s founding cymbals aid the lab'ring moon. Diyd.
This exeraiic will call down the favour of Heaven

upon you, to remove ihofe afHidlioiis you now labour
under from you. I'ake^s Prepayalwnfsr Death.

6. To he in childbinh ; to be in travail.

There lay a log unlighted on the earth.

When ihe wz^lubauiirtg in throws oi bmh ;

JFor th' unborn chief the fatal fillers came,
And rais'd it up, and tofs'J it on tiie flame. DiyJ.

Here, like fomc furious prophet, Pindar rode.

And feem'd to labour with th' mfpiriog God.
Popt.

To L a'bour.o.'. a.

1 . To work at ; to move with difficnlty
;

to form with labour ; to profecute with
ffforr.

To ufe brevity, and avoid much fabmn/rg of the

work, is to be granted to him that will make an
ahiidgwent. 2 Maccaiies.

Had you requir'd my helpful hand,
Th' artificer and art you might command.
To labi:ir arms for Troy. Drydtn's ^rtetd.
An eager defire 10 know fomeihmg concerning

film, has occafioned mankind to Ai^owr the point,

under thefe difadvantages, and turn on all hands to

fee if there were any thing left which might have
the leail appearance of intormation. Pope.

2, To beat ; to belabour.
Take, fhepherd, take aplantof ftubborn oak.

And labour iiim with many a fturdy Itroke. Dryd.
La'bourer. k. /. \_iaboureur, French.]

1 . One who is employed in coarfe and toil-

fome work.
Tf a ftate run moft to noblemen and gentlemen,

and that the hulbandmen be but as their work-
folks and labcurerst you may have a good cavalry,
but never good (fable fool. Bacon,
The fun but feei.T'J ilie lab'rer of the year.

Each waxing moon fupply'd her wat'ry (fore.

To fwell thofe tides, which from ihe line did bear
Their brimful veiVels 10 the Belgian thore. Drydin.

Laiiurers and idle perfons,. children and (trip-

lings, old men and young men, muft have divers
^lets. Aibuthitot.

Not balmy fleep to lab'rr>s faint with pain.
Not (how'rs to larks, 01 fun-(hine to the bee,^

Alt hall fo chaimin^, as thy light to me. Pope.
Yet hence the poor are cloth'd, the hungry fed.

Health to himfclf, and to his infants bread.
The laborer beara. Pope.
The prince cannot fay to ihe merchant, I have

»o need of thee ; nor the merchant to the labourer,

] have no need of thee. Sii'tfi,

2. One who takes pains in any employment.

LAC
Sir, lama true .'aicurer ; I earn that I tat

;
get

that ] wear; owe no man hate; envy no man's
happinefs. w Shakjpeaie.

The ftone that labours up the hill,

.Mocking the laa'rer's toil, returning (till,

Is love. CUr.vi.'k.

La'bourso.me. aJj. [from Lhoui:'\ Made
with great labour and diligence. Not in

life.

Forget

Your l.:hju>Joir: and dainty trim*, wherein
You m.idc great Jove angry. Shahjp Cymbeliiic.

He hath, my lord, by labourfome petition.

Wrung from me my flow leave. Sbak/p. Ham/cf.

La'era. n. /. [Spanifh.] A lip. Not
ufed. Hanmer.
Woid of denial in thy lahras here;

Wordof denial, frothand fcum thou lieft. , S-hakf.

La'byrinth. n.f. [lahjrinthus, Lat.] A
maze ; a place formed with inextricable

winuing.s.

Suffolk, (lay;

Thou may'ft not wander in that lalyrin'.b ;

I'heic Minotaurs, and ugly (reafoiis lurk, Slia\f.

Words, which would tear

The tender labyri/r;b of a maid's foft ear. Dofifie.

My clamours lent

The ear's (oixlabyrinih, and cleft the air. Sandys.

The earl of Eflex had not proceeded with his

acculfomed warinefs and (kill; but run into laby-

rh:ihx, from whence he could not difentangle him-
felf. Clarendon.

My foul is on her journey ; do not now
Divert, or lead her back, to lofe herfclf

1' th' maze and winding labyrinths o' th* woild.

Dinkam.

Lac. v.f.
Lac is ufually diftlnguilhed by the name of a

gum, but improperly, beuaule ills inflammable, and

not foluble in water. We have three forts of it,

which are all the produfl of ihe fame liec. 1. The
ftick Uc. 2. The feed lac. 3. The ihell lac.

Authors leave us uncertain whether this drug be-

longs to the animal or the vegetable kingdom. Hill.

LACE. n.f. [lacct, French i laqucus, Lat.]

1. A ftring; a cord.
There the fond fly entangled, (iruggled long,

Himfclf to hcc thereout ; but all in vain ;

For Ariving more, the more in Ajcerlfrong

Himlclt he tied, and wrapt his winges twain

In limy fnares, the fubtil loops among. Spertjer.

2. A fnare ; a gin.

The king had fnared been in love's ftreng lace.

Fair/ax.

3. A plaited firing, with which women
faflen their clothes.

I cut my lace, left my heart cracking, it

Break too. Sbakfpeare.

Doll ne'er was call'd to cut her /ac.

Or throw cold water in her face. S^i-ifi,

4. Ornaments of fine thread curiouQy

woven.
Our Englifh dames are much given to the wear-

ing of coftly Lues i and, if they be brought from

Italy, they ate in great efteem. Bacon.

5. Textures of thread, with gold or lilver.

He wears a l^ufl', whofe thread is coarfe and
round.

But trimm'd with curious laie, Herbert.

6. Sugar. A cant ivord ; now out of ufe.

If haply he the feiS purfues.

Thai read and comment upon news ;

He takes up their myfterious face.

He drinks his cofl.'C without lace. Prior.

To Lace. i-. a. [from the noun.]

J. To faften with a firing run through eiiet

holes.

1 caufed a fomentation to be made, and put on a

taccd fock, by which the weak parts were (Ircngih-

ened. lyifetr.an.

At this, for new replies he did not ftay.

But lac^d his creiU'd helm, and (trode away, Drvd.
Thefe glitt'ring fpoils, now made llic viiloi's

gain.

He to his body fuits ; but fuits in vain : •

LAC
MctTdpus* Iielm he finds among the refV,

And iacfs on, and vears the waving creft. Pty/i.

Like Mrs. Primly's great belly ; flic may /jce it

down before, but it burnifhes on Kcr hip^.

Cofigrevf^

When Jenny's ftays are newly /,jc*J.

F.ijr Alma plays about h^rwaift. Prhr.

2. To adoni with gold or filver textures

fewed on.

\t is but a ntght-gown in ierpe(5^ of youis ; clorT>

of gold and coats, and Ijc'd with liUcr. hka'<fp^

3. To embellifh wnh variegaiions.

Look, love, what envious rtrenks

Do iacc (he levering clouds in yonder Eid ;

Night's candles arc burnt out, and jocund day
Staijds tiptoe on the miily mountain's tops.

•Then clap four flices of pilafter on't,

That, /flfV with bits of ruftic» makes a front.

4. To beat J whether from the form which
UEftrange ufcs, or by corruption o{ lajh.

Go you, and find me out a man that has no curi-

ofity at all, or 1*11 lace y«ur coal f<w ye. L*EJlrangc,

Laced Matton, An old ward for a

whore.
Ay, Sir, I, a loft mutton, gave your letter to her

a lac''d muttony and Die gave me nothing for my
labour. Shakf^earf^

La'ceman. 71,/, [hcg and /ntz//,] One
who deals in lace.

I m.et wiih a nonjuror, ei^gaged with a l.ufmar^

whether the late French king wa . mort like Auguf-
tus Ca?far, or Nero. Addifi-n^s SptiJaror.

La'cerable. ai/J, [(rom /acvm/e,] Such
as may be torn.

Since the hmgs are o!>liged to a perpetual com-
mtrce with the air, they mull neccir.Lrily lie opea
to great damages, becauft: of iheir thin and Ltceruhit

compofure. liarziey^

'/"(J LA'CERATE. i: n. \lacero, Latin.]

To tear ; to rend ; to feparate by vio.

lence.

And my fons Licerate and rip up, viper-like, the

womb that brought them forth. Ho^el.
The heat breaks through ihe water, fo as to

lace} ate and lift up ^rejt bubbles tco heavy for the

air to buoy up, and cmliith boiling. Derbam,
Here /.;c£'rii/f(^fri.endlhip claims a tear.

P'aniiy of Hainan WiJKfs.

Lacera'tion. ?/. /. \iiQm lacerate.'^ The
atS of tearing or rending; the breach

made by tearing.

The efiefisaie, extenGon of ihe great velleI^^

compreflion of the Iclfer, and lacerations upon fmall

caufes. Arbi.-tbr.ct.

La'c ERATiVE. /7(|y. [from /<7Cc'r<.'/f.] Tear-
ing ; having the power to tear.

Some depend upon the intcmperaraent of the part

ulcerared, others upon the continual afllux of lace
rafive humours. Hurley on Conjumpt/ons.

La'chrymal. <j(^'. [/.jfiy/aa/, French.]

Generating tears.

It is of an exquifite feofe, that, upon any touch,

the tears mighi be ftjueezcd from the lacb*yr:al

glands, to vvalh a:id clean it. Chtync.

La'chrvmary. adj. \lackryma, Latin.]

Containing tears.

How many drcifes arc there for each paiticular

deity ? what a variety of ("hapes in the ancient urns,

lamps, and tach^ymary velfds ? Addifon.

Lachryma'tion. ». f. \JrQVC\ lachryma,

Lat. J The a^ of weeping, or ^lcdding^

(ears.

La'chrymaTORY. k. /. [lachrimalcire,

Fr.] A vciTel in which tears are gathered
to the honour of the dead.

Laci'niated. Ui//. [from lacinia, Lat.]

Adorned »i:h fringes and borders.

7*0 LACK. -v. (I. [lacc^ke/t, toleifen, Dutch.]

To want ; to need ; to be without.
Every good and hr.ly defire, though it lack the

foim, haih nctwithifatiding in iUclf the I'ub^ariCej



LAC
>n4 with him the force, of priyer, a J.o rsgardcth the

^fcry moanings, groans, and liEhs of ihc heart.

A land wherein th&u flialt c.it b.cad without

ftarcenel's^ thou (halt no? /.if> any thing in it. Deut.

(^ne d.iy «^e hope 'H u (halt bnn^ back,

DCTr Bolingbroljo, the julljce that *z Ijck. Daniel.

Iniieat they may ; authority they lack. Dar.icl.

yi Lack. v. n,

1, To be in waft.

The hons do lack and fiiScr hunger. Com. Pi ay if.

2. To ft wanti.g.

'era: venture there (hall lack five of the fifty

righteous j wilt thou dellroy all the city for lack ol

five ? Gctjtjix

thc:^ was notliing /jc^/ff^ to them : Da' id rc-

cov^rei .ill I Saiiiutl.

That which wiLi/ucli/Tg on your part, they have

fijpplied. 1 CdrhrthiaTJt.

L.1CK. ". / [from the verb] VVar.t;

jifetJ ; failure.

!n the Icripture there neither wanteth any thing,

the lack whereof nrght deprive us of life, /f./s/er.

Many that are not mad
Have fure more laLk of reafon. ^hr.lfpfare.

He was not able to keep that place three J.tys, tor

iack of visuals. Kn'AUi.
The trenchant blade, toledo trufVy,

For want of tigluing was grown rulty.

And eat inio itfdt, lor lack

Of fo;nebody to hew and hack. HuJihrai.

La'cksra IN. ?/./ \Jack M\A brain. \ One
that wants wit.

What a lackbfwin is this? Our plot is a^ good a

plot as ever was laid, SuakJ^>tare.

La'cker. n.f. A kind of varnifh, «hich,
fpread upon a white fubllance, exhibits a

gold colour.

To La'cker. v. a. [from the nou.n,] To
fmear over with lacker.

What Ihook the llage, and made the people flare >

Cato'k long wig, florter'd gown, and /afitcr'i/ chair.

Po},c.

hk'cii-i.Y. n. f. [laquah, Fr.] An attend-

ing fervant ; a footboy.
They would Ihame to make me

Wait elfe at door : a fellow counfellor,

'Mongboys, and grooms, and /ae/tyj.' Shakjf.
Though his youihful blood be fir'd with wine,

He*s cautious to avoid the coach and fix.

And on the Ltckcys will no quarrel fix. Drydtn.
lMccjue\s were never fo laucy and pragmatical rs

thcv arc now-a-days. AdJiftjn^i Sp'-^aior.

To La'ckey. t'. a. [from the noun.] To
attend fc-rvilelv. I know not whether
Miiioa has ufed this word very properly.

This common body.
Like to a vagabond flag upon the Itream,
(joesto, and back, /.rcy/zt;^'//;^ the varying tide.

To rot itfclf with motion. ^hukjptatc.
So dear to heav'n is faintly chaftity.

That ivhen a foul is found llncerely io,

A thoufand liveried angels hckcj her.

Driving far off each thing of lin and guilt. Miltoa.

To La'ckey. i: n. To act as a footboy;
to pay fervile attendance.

Olt have 1 fcivants fecn on horfes ride,

The free and noble lactjuey by their fide. Sandys.
Our Italian tranllalor of the .^neit is a foot

poet; he hckryt by the lide of Virgil, but never
mounts behind him. Drydcn.

La'cklinen.^,?)'. \lack xcii. linen.'] Want-
ing fhirts.

You poor, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lacklhien
mate ;

away, you moudly rogue, away. Shakjp,
La'cklustre. adj. llack and lujhe.]

Wanting brighlnefs.
And then he drew a dial from his poke,

And looking on it with lacklujlre eye,
Says very wifely, It is ten o'clock. Shalfpcare.

LACO'NICK. adj. \lacomcus, Lat. laconi-

que, Vx.'\ Short, brief; from Lacoiies, the
Spartans, w ho ufed few words.

I grow lacsKick even beyoai lacaiijcifm ; for

LAD
fomctlmes I return only yes, or no, (0 ijueftionary

or petitionary epiltlcs of half a yard long. Fopr.

La'coNISM. K. /. \_laconiJme, Vx.laconij-

7,7///, Lat.] A concife ftyle : caliLii by
Pope , Licniiicifm. See L a c o N I c K

.

As the language of the face is univerfal, fo it is

very comprehciilive : no /.Tro^//« can reach it. It

is tlielhoit-hand of the mind, and crov^ds a great

deal in a little room. Collier of the Aj'ped.

Laco'mcai.lv. aJv. [from Lccnici,]

Briefly ; concifely.

Aleiai^der Nequam, a man of great learning, and
delirous t<j enter into religion there, writ to the abbot
hcmicsUy. CamJcJT'i Remaim.

Lx'cTAKV, ndj. [laSarctis, Lat.] Milky;
full of jaice like milk.
Froip laBayy, or milky plants, which have a

white and Ij'litous juxe dilperled through ever)-

pin, there arife flowers blue and yellow. Brotf/i.

La'ctax r. ti.J. [laflarium, Lat.j .\ dairy-

houfe.

Lacta'tion. n. /. Uiiao, Lat.] The acl

or time of giving fuck.

La'cteal. adj. [from lac, Lat.] Milky
;

conveying ciiyle of the colour of milk.
As the food paftes, the chyle, which is the nutri-

tive part, is feparated from the escrementitious by
the/ai;?ij/veiasj and frjia thence i;onveyed into

the blood. Locke.

La'cteal.«. / The vefiel that conveys
chyle.

The mouths of the h£isa!s may permit aliment,
acrimonious or not fufficicntly attenuated, to enter
in people of lax conftitutions, whereas their fphinc-
ter, will (hut againil them if. luch «s have llrong
fiki'es.

^ ^

Aiiiuthnut.

'LhZ-C'-Joxii. adj.\jaSeus, Lat.]

1. Milky.
Though we leave out the laSlt^m circle, yet are

there more by four than Philo mentions, Br<nun,

2. Latfleal; conveying chyle.
The lungs are fuitable for refpiratiou, and the

iinecui vellels for the reception of the chyle.

Bcntley.

Lacte'scence. ;/./. [Ica^i/be, Lat.] I'en.

dency to milk, or milky colour.
This haffcrnce does commonly enfue, when

wine, being impregnated with gums, or other ve-
getable concretions, that abound with fulphureous
carpulcles, fair water is fuddenly poured upon the
folulion. Boyle on Colours.

Lacte'scevt. <Tay. [^laSefcens, Lat.] Pro-
ducing milk, or a while juice.

-^monglt the pot-herbs are fame laBefceit plants,
as letf-ce and endive, which contain a ivholefume
j"'"- Arbuth::.!.

Lacti'feRous. adj. [/.ri'and fcro, Lat.]
What conveys or brings milk.
He makes the breaftstobe nothing but glandules,

made up of an intiniie number of liiilc knots, each
whereof hath its encretory vcffel, or laSiiferoiis &^(\.

Ray on ilje Creation.

Lad.?/./. [leobe, Saxon, which com-
monly fignifies people, but fometimes,
fays Mr. Lye, a boy.

J

1. A boy ; aftripling, jn familiar language.
We V. ere

I'vio lads, that thought there v.-as no more behind.
But fuch a day lo-moirow as to-day,
And to be boy eternal. SLik/peare.
The poor lad who wants knowledge niuil let his

invention on the rack, to fay fomcthing where he
knows nothing. Locke.
Too tar from the ancient forrf.s of teaching

fcveral good grammarians have departed, to the
great detriment of fuch /ji^r as have been removed
10 other fchools. li'ans.

2. A boy; a young man, in paftoral

language.
For grief whereof the lad nould after joy,

Eut pin'd away ia anguifh, and fclf-iviU'd annoy.

Spinfer.
Tke flieplurd /«/<

LAD
Who.'e ofTu-ringon the throne of Jodalifat
So many ages. MllltK.

LA'DDtK. «. /. [hlabjii, Saxon.]
I. A frame made with iteps placed between

two upright pieces.

Whole comport is rotten, and carried in time.

And fpread ^s itiliouldbe, thrift's /ai/afer may climb.

buffer.
Now ftrccts grow throng'd, and bufy asby day.

Some run tor backets to the hallow'd quiie ;

Some cut the pipes, andfome tlie engines play.

And fome more bold mount ladders (o the fire.

Drydm.
Eafy in words thy ftile, in fenfe I'ublime ;

'Tis like the Udder in the patriarch's dream,
Its foot on earth, its height above the tkies. Prior.

I law a liage erefled about a foot and a halffrom
the ground, capable of holding four of the inhabi-

Cants, with two or three ladders to mount it.

GulliverU Travels.

z. Any thing by which one climbs.
Then took Ihe help to her of a fervant near about

herhuiband, whom (he knew to be of a haity am-
bition ; and fcch a one, who wanting true ful^.kiency

torailehio',, would make a ladder o( any mifchiel'.

Sidney.

i mud climb hsr window.
The ladder made ol cords. Shalfpeare.

Northumberland, thou ladder, by the which
My cou'.in Bolingbroke afcends my throne Sbakfp.

LowUnefs is young ambition's ladder.

Whereto the climber upwards turns his face. Sbakfp,

3. A gradu.ll rife.

Endow'd with all thcfe accomplilhments, we
leave him in the full career of fuccefs, mounting
fall towards the top of the ladder ecdefiaftical,

which he haih a fair probability to reach. Swift.

Lade. /r. /.
Lade is the mouth of a river, and is derived from

the Saxon labe, which fignifies a purging or dif«

charging; there being a difcharge of the waters

into the fea, or into fome greater river.

Gib/on' s Cair.den.

To Lade. f. a, preter. laded; part. pSffivc,

laded Ol laden, [from hlaben, Saxon.] It

is now commonly written load.

1. To load; to freight; to burden.
And they laded their afTes with corn, atii de-

parted thence. Genrfit,

The experiment which (heweth the weights of
feveral bodies in comparifon with water, is of ule

in lading of (hips, and (hewing what burden they

vmII bear. Bacon.
The velTcls, htvfy laden, put to fea

With profp'rous wind.; a woman leads the way.
Drydt!t,

Though lliepeiipafctickdo^rinedces not fatisfy,

yet It is as eafy to account (or the difficulties lis

charges on it, as for tiiofe his osvn hypothefis is

l.iden with. , Locke.

2. [hkban, to draw, Sa.xon.] To licavc

out; to throw out.

He chides the lea that funders him from them.
Saying, he'll /at/fit dry to have his way. Sbakfp.
They never let blood; but fay, if the pot boils

too fall, theic is no need of lading out any of the
water, but only of taking away the fire ; and (a

they allay all heats of tiie bloodby [abllinencc, and
cooling herbs. Temple.

If there be fpriiigs in the (late marl, there mud
be kelp to lade or punip it out. Aforthner.

La'ding. n. /. [from lade.l Weight;
burden.
Some we made prise, while others burnt and rent

With their rich lading to the bottom went. JPaller.

The ftoini grows higher and higher, and
threatens the utter lols of the (hip : iheie is but one
way to favc it, which is, by throwing its rich ladivg
overboard. Saulh.

It happened to be foul weather, fo that the mari-
ners calt their whole lading overboard to fave them-
felves. L'Efirange.
W hy (hould he fink wherenothing feera'd to prefs f

His lading little, and his ballaft lefs. Swift.
LA'DLK. tt. J. [hlible, Saxon, froiii

hhban; leaugb, Erfe.j

s 2



LAD
J, A large fpoon; a veflel with a long

handle, ufed in throwing out any liquid

irom the veffel containing it.

Some ftitr'd ihc molten ore wiih /»!</.Vt great.

Spenfer,

When the materials of glafs have been kept long

in fiifion, the mixture cafts up the fuperfluous fall,

ivhich the wnrkmen :.^.ke off wiili ludicst Boyle.

hladU for our fiiver d:!li

Is what i want, is what I wiOi. Prior,

2. The receptacles of a mill wheel, into

which the water falling turns it.

La'ple-ful, ?/. /. \_ladle anA fu!l-'\

If a footman be going up with a diih of foup, let

(he cook with a /.iii;V-/ii.V dribble his livery all tlie

way cp ftatis, •^"it '/!

LA'DY. ?,. J. [hlrepbij, Saxon.]

1. A woman of high rank; the title of

lady properly belongs to the wives of

knights, of all degrees ahove them, and

to the daughters of earls, and all of

higher ranks.

1 am much afraid, my lady, his mother, play'd

filfe wiih a fmith. Shjkffeare.

I would thy hufband were dead J 1 would make
thee my lady.— 1 your /.i*/y, Sir John ? aljs, 1

(hould be a pitiful Udy. Shaiffcart.

I am forry my relation to fo deferving a lady

fhould be any occafion of her danger and affliiftion.

Kin^ Charles,

2, An illuftrious or eminent woman.
O foolifti fairy's fon, what fury mad

Hath thee incens'd to hafte thy doleful fate ?

Were it not better 1 that lady had,

Than that thou hadft repented it too late ?

S^erjer.

Before Homer's time this great lady was fcane

heard of. Raleigh.

May every lady an Evadne prove

That lliall divert me from Afpalia's love. M'alUr.

Should I Ihun the dangers of the war.

With fcorn the Trojans wou'd reward my pains,

And their proud /ai/« with their fweeping trains.

Dryden.

We find on medals the reprefentations of ladies,

that have given occafion to whole volumes on the

account only of a face, Addij^n on Ancient Medals.

g, A word of complaifance ufed of

women.
'

Say, good Csfar,

That I fome lady trifles have referv'd,

Immoment toys, things of fuch dignity

As we greet modern friends withal. Shahfpeare.

I hope I may fpcak of women withput orti.'ncc to

the ladies. Guardian.

4. Miftrefs, importing power and domi-

nion ; as, lady of the manor.
Of all thefe bounds, even from this line to this,

With flladowy t'orelis, and with champaigns nch'd.

With plenteous rivers, and wide-lkirted meads.

We make thee lady. Shakffeare\ King Lear,

La'dy-bedstraw. w. y". '^galiium.'\ It is a

plant of the ftellate kind. Miller,

I.A^DY-BIRD.I
^ _ ^ ^^^^„ ^^^ j^f^^

La DV-cow. > '
. , I vng.nopennous.
La'dy-flv. 3

Fty lady.bird, north, f^iuih, or eaft or weft,

fly where the man is found ihai I lovebeft. G.iy,

This tadyfiy I take from off the grafs,

Whofe fpotted back might fcarlet red lurpals. Cay.

La'dy-DaY. n. /. \lady and (/«)•.] '1 he

day on which the annunciation of the

Bleffed Virgin is celebrated.

La'oy-like. «,//. [Aji/y and lih.^ Soft;

delicate ; elegant.

Her tender conftituiion did declare,

Too lady-like a long fatigue to bear. Dryden,

La'dy-MANTLE. 'n. /. \alchimiUa.'\ A
plant. Miller.

La'dyship. K. /. [from lady] The title

of a lady.

Madam,'he fends your ladyjhlf this ring. Shukf.

Jf ll.cT be nothing but mt:ie Itatelmcn,

L A I

Your ladyjhip (hall obferve their gravity,

.^nd their teiervcdnefs, their many cautions,

Fitting their perfons. Benjfonfon'i Catiline.

I the wronged pen to pleafe.

Make it my humble thanks exprefs

Unto your lady/ljip in thefe. If'aller.

'TisGalla; let her /d(/)yi//> but peep. Dryden.

La'dy's-slipper. k. y. [calceolns.] A
plant. Miller.

La'dy's-smock. ». f. ^cardamme.] A
plant. Miller.

WheB daziespied, and violets blue.

And lady^s-fmocks all fiiver white.

Do paint the meadow; much bedight- Shjlfpeare.

See here a boy gathering lilies and Lidy-ftnocks,

and there a girl cropping culverkeys and cowflipi all

to make garlands, li'ullon's Angler,

LAG. ad/', [lasnj, Saxon, long; la^g,

Swedifh, the end,]

1. Coming behind ; fallingfliort.

I could be well content

To entertain the lag end oi my life

With quiet hours. Shakfpeare^s Henry iv.

The lloweft footed who come lag, fupply the lliow

of a rearward. Care-u-^s Survy.
1 am fome twelve or fourteen mconlhmes

Lag of a brother. Sbakfpeare^i King Lear.

2. bluggifli ; flow; tardy. It is out of

ufe, but retained in Scotland.

He, poor man, by your firft order died.

And that a winged Mercury did isear;

Some lardy cripple had the couiilermand.

That came too lag to fee him buried. Hbakfpeare.

We know your thoughts of us, that laymen are

Lag fouls, and rubbilh of remaining clay.

Which Heav'n, grown weary of move pcrfeifl work,

Set upright with a little puff of bicath,

And bid us pafs for men. Dydtn.

3. Laft ; long delayed.
Pack to their old jilay-feilows ; there I take

They may, cum privilegio, wear away
The lag end of their lewdnefs, and be laugh'd at.

5hid/peaie,

Lag. It, /.

1. The lowed clafs; the rump; the fag

end.
The reft of your foes, O god', the fenators of

Athens, together with the common l.ig of people,

what is amifsinthem, makefuiubleiordeltruflioii.

SljukJ'peare.

2. He that comes laft, or hangs behind,

rhe laft, the l.ig of all the race. Dryden'! k'irg.

What makes my ra.-n the l.ig of all the flock

Pope.

To Lag. 'v, n,

1. To loiter; to move flowly.

She pafsM, wiih fear and lury wild ;

The nutfe went laggii-g^iler with the child. Dijd.

The remnant ol his days he f.ilely pad.

Nor found they lagg'd too flow, nor flew too faft.

Prior.

2. To ftay behind ; not to come in.

Behind her far away a dwarf did lag. Fairy ^.
I fliall not lag behind, nor err

The way, thou leading. Milton.

The knight himfelf did after ride,

Leading Crowdero by his fide,

Andtow'dhim, if lie /a^^V behind.

Like boat againft the tide and wind. Hudiinis.

If he finds a tairy lag in light.

He drives the wretch before, and laflies into night.

Dryden.

She hourly prefs'd for fomething new;

Ideas came into her mind
So faft, his lelTons lagg'd behind.

_
Svi/i.

La'gger. a. yi [trom lag,] A loiterer;

an idler; one that loiters behind.

La'icaL. adj, [laijue, Fr. laicas, Lat.

A*-^.] Belonging to the laity, or people,

as diftinft from t.he clergy.

In all ages the clerical will flatter as well as the

laical, Camden,

Laid. Preterit participle of lay.

Money laidaf lot ll)C reliefof widows and father-

lefs children. 2 Maccaiies,

LAM
A fcheme which was writ fome years fince, ani

laid by to be reaJy on a fit occafion. Sv.-ifi.

Lain. Pretcrt p:irticiple of lie,

Mary feetli two angels in white, fitting, the one
at the head, and the other at the feet, where the
body of Jefus had lain. 'John.
The parcels had lain by, before they were opened,

between four and rive years. Byie.

Lair, n.f, \_lai, in French, fignifies a will
fow, or a foreft : the derivation is eafv

in elthe r feiife ; or irom legcr, Dutch.]
The couch of a boar, or wild beaft.

(^ut of the ground uprofe.

As from his lair, the w ild beaft, where he wons
Inforeftwild, in thicket, brake or den. Miltzn,

But range the forert, by the fiiver fide

Of fome cool ftream, where nature fhall provide

Green grafs and fatt'ning clover for your far«,

And molfy caverns lor your noon-tide lair. Drfi,

Laird, ;/. f. [hlapopb, Saxon.] The lord
of a manor in the Scottifli dialed.
Shrive but their title, and their moneys poize,

A Liitd and twenty pence pronounc'd with noifc.

When conftru'd but for a phiin yeoman go,

And a good fobcr two-pence, and well io.

CleavelanJ.

La'ity. »,/, [a«'©-]

1. The people as diftinguillieJ from the
clergy.

An humble clergy is a very good one, and an
humble laity too, fince humility is a virtue that
equally adorns every ftation in life. Swi/'t,

2, The fiate of a layman.
The more ufual caufe of this deprivation is a mert?

laity, or want of holy orders. Ayliffe's Parerg'jn.

Lake. ?/./. \lac, Fr. lacm, Lat.]

1. A large diffulion of inland water.
He adds the running fprings and ftanding lakes.

And bounding banks for winding rivers makes.
Dryden,

2. A fmall plafh of water.

3. A middle colour, between ultramarine

and vermilion, yet it is nther fweet
than hardi. It is made of cochineal.

Dryde/r.

LAMB. ?/./. [lami, Goihick and Saxon.]

1

.

The young of a (heep

I'm young; but fomething
You may dcferve of hira through me, and wifdom.
To ofii;.- up a weak, poor, innocent /a'no,

T' appeale an angry god. Shakj'peare's Machetb.
The lamh thy riot dooms to bleed to-day.

Had he thy knowledge would he IkipanJ play ?

Pope.

2. Typically, the Saviour of the world.
Thou Latnli of God that takeft ai\ay the fins of

the world, have mercy upon us. Common Prayer,

La'mbative. a.-^'. [Irom Umbo, Latin, to

lick.] Taken by licking.

In atfeilions both' of lungs and weazon, phyfici*

ans make ufe of fyrups, and lambati-ve medicines.

BratvH.

La'mbative. n.f. A medicine taken by
licking with the tongue.

I rtitch'd up the wound, and let him blood in the

arm, advifing a lair.bati'.-e, to be taken as neccflity

ftiould require. kViJ'em. 'iurg.

La'mbent. (7(//. \lamhetis,'L-AX.] Playing

about; gliding over without harm.
From yourg lulus head

A lambent flame arofc, which gently fpread

Around his brows, and on his temples hi. Dryden,

His brows thick fojs, icftead ot glories, grace.

And lambent dulnefs played around his face. Dryd.

La'mbkin. n, f. [from lamb,] A little

lamb.
'Twin them both they not i lambkin left.

And when lambs fail'd, the old Iheeps lives they reft.

Hutierd's Tale.

Pan, thou god of fhepherds all.

Which of our Xiaiix lamMiu takcft keep.

SfenJ, PaJ],



LAM
Clean as young /•imikint, or the fjoofe's down,

And like tlie goldfinch in her SunJjy gown Gav.

I/AMBs-wooL. ?/./. [/<?OTU and ti/oo/.] Ale

mixed with the pulp of roalkd apples.

A cup oi hmii-ivoo/ ihiv drank to him there.

Song uf the King and the MHUt

.

L A M D o

I

'd A r, , ?/./. [AaiiJit and £i^^,] H av-

ing the form of the letter Innida or A.

Thecourfeofthe longitudinal fuius down through

the middle oiit, makes it advif^dblc totrepan at the

lower p.irt of the os parietale, or at leall upon the

l.imdoidal ^^\mz* Sh^f/^'s Surgt-t-\'.

LAME. ai/J. [laam, lama, baxonj 7am,

Dutch]
J, Crippled; t^ifabled in the limbs.

Who reproves the /jmr, muft go upright. Daniel.

A greyhound, of a moufc colour, /ameoione leg,

belongs to a lady. Arhulhnot and Pope.

2. Hobbling; not fmooth : alluding to the

feet of a verfe.

Our authors write

Whether in prole, or verfe, 'tis all the hmz ;

The profe is turtian, and the numbers /amr. Dryd.

3. Jmperfeft; unfatisfaClory.

Shrubs are fornied intofundry Ihapes, by moulding
them within, and cutting ihein without ; but they

arc but lams things, being too frnaU to keep Bgure.

hac:in,

Swlfr, who could neither fly nor hide,

Came fneaking to the chariot fide
;

And otFer'd many a lame excufc,

He never meant the leaft abufe. Sivif:.

iZeLAME. 'v.a. [from the adjeiflive.] 'i'o

make lame; to cripple.

I have never heard of fuch anoiher encounter,

which lames report to follow it, and undoes defcrip-

tiontodoit. Shakffearc.

The fon and heir

Affronted once a cock of noble kind.

And either lam'd his legs, or Itruck him blind.

Dryden.
If you happen to let the child fall, and lame it,

never con fefs. S-wifi.

La'mei-lated. <7i^'. [Inmella, Lii.l Co-
vered with films or plates.

The Lmelljted antennae of fome inftfls are fur-

pniingly beautilul, when viewed through a ir.icio-

fcope.
'

Deiiaa:.

La'melv. nd'v. [from lame.'\

1. Like a cripple; without natural force

or aftiiity.

Thofe mufcles become callous, and, having yielded
to theextenli,-n, the patient makes Ihilt to go upon
it, though lamdy. H'ijiman's Surgery.

2. Imperfertl)-; without a full or coiiiple'te

exhibition of all the parts.
Look not ev'ry lineament to fee,

Some will he calt in thades, and fome will be
So ^jmr/j. drawn, you fcarcely know 'tis ihe. Dryd.

3. VVeakly; uniteadily
;

poorly.
La'meness, n.J. [from lam.'.^^

1. The Hate of a cripple; lofs or inability

of limbs.

Let blindnefs, lamentfi come ; arc legs and eyes
Of equal value to fo great a prize ? Diyden.

Lamene/t kept me at home. Digiy to Pcpe.

2. Iraperfefticn ; ueakncfs.
If the rtory move, or th.: adtor help the lamenefs

of it with his performance, ei;her of thefc arc

fufKcient to efiedl a prefer.t liking. Drydtn.

To LAME'NT. ^j. „. [leimentor, Lat.
Jamemer, Fr,] 'I'o mourn; to wail; to
grieve ; to exprefs forrovv.
The nrght has been unruly w iiere we lav

;

And chimneys were blown dow:: : and, a's they fay,
iamra/wfr heard i'th' air, ftrangefcreams of death.

Sba'^Jpeare.
Ye (hall weep ^ni lament, but the world Ihall

'=J°'"-
.

^ ,
John.

Jeremiah to/7«.W for Jofiah, and all the lingmg-
Bien and women fpake of J^fiah in their lamentaii-
""'•

, , , ,
2 Cb„r.Ule!.

tit lets 1 now lament foronevshole world
0/ wicked foes dcrtiojed, thin 1 rejoice

LAM
For one mm found fo pcrfeil and fo juft.

That God vouchfafcs to raile another world
Fiom him. Milton.

ToLaMe'nt. u. a. To bewail ; to mourn ;

to bemoan ; to exprefs forrow for.
As you .ifc weary of ihis weight,

Rcll you, while I lament king Hinry's corfe. S.bat.

The pair of t"ages praife
;

O.iesity'd, one contemn d the vvoful times,
One laugh'd at follies, one lamtnud crimen. Dryd.

Lame'nt, 11. f. \Jamcntum, Lat. from the
verb.]

I. Sorrow audibly exprefled ; lamentation;
grief utteied in complaints or cries.
We.longere our approaciung, heard within

Noife, other than the found of dance, or foiig!

Torment, and loud lament, and furious rage. Mdt.
Ihe loud Liments arife

Ofone diltrefs'd, and mailill''s mingled cries. Dryd.
z. Exprdfion of forrow.

To add to your laments
Wherewith you now bedew king Henry's hearfe,
I mull inform you of a dilmal hght. S/jak/Peare.

La'mentable. aJJ. \_lamentahilit, Latin,
lamentable, French, from lame/it.]

1. To be lamented ; caufing forrow.
The lamentable change is for the bell

;

The wont returns to laughter. Shaiffeare.

2. Mournful; forrowful ; exprefling forrow.
A lamentable tune is the fweeiell mulick to a

woful mind. Sidney.
The victors to their veffcls bear the prize,

.'Vnd hear behind loud groans, and lamentable cries.

Dryde/i.

3. Miferable, in a ludicrous or low fcnfe ;

pitiful ; defpicable.
This biihop, to make out the difparity between the

heathens and them, flies to this lamentable refuge.

Stillingjieet.

La'mentably. adi.: [from lametitahle.^

1. With expreffions or tokens of forrow;
mournful])-.

The matter in itfelf lamentable, lamentably
expreffed by the old prince, greatly moved the two
pUnces to companion. Sidney.

2. ^o as to caufe forrow.
CXir fortune on the fca is out of breath.

And finks mcft lamentably. Sa.iHpeare.

3. Pitifully; defpicibly.

Lamenta'tion. ti.f. [Iftme/ita/h, L:it.]

Fxpreinon of formw ; audible grief.
Be't lawful th.it I invocate thy gholl.

To hear iht tamentatiim of poor Anne. Siaf/peare.
ills fons buried him, and all IfracI made great

lament.ition for him. r .Maeeaiees.
Laml'-mter. „.y: [from /a.-mtii.] He who

mourns or laments.
S'lch a complaint good company mud pity, whe-

therthey think the /.vmr/i/.-r ill or not. Sfeil.iior.

La'mentine. ». j: A fi(h called a fe.i-

cow or manatee, whicli is near twenty
feet long, the head refembling that of a
cow, and two thort feet, with which it

creeps on the fhallows and rocks to get
foal ; but has no tins : the flelh is com-
monly eaten. £ailej

LA'MINA. ,t.f. [Lat.] Thin plate
J
one

coat laid over another.

La'minated. adj. [from lamina.l Plated :

ufed of fuch bodies whofe contexture
difcovers fuch a difpofuion as that of
plates lying over one another.
Prom the appofition of different coloured gravel

arifes, tor the moft part, the laminated appearance
of a Hone. Sbarf.

To Lamm, v, a. To beat foundly with a
cudgel. Uia.

La mmas. 71. /. [This word is faid by
BaiLj, I know not on what authority, to
be derived from a cuftom, by which the
tenants of the archbidiop of York weic

LAN
obliged, at the time of mafs, on the firft

'

of Auguft, to bring a lamb to the altar.

In Scotland they are faid to wean Iambs
on this day. It may elfe be corrupted
from laltermalh.] The fird of Auguft.

In 1^78 was that f.imous /tawm.ij day, whicll
buried the reputation of D.injohn ol h-Atn.Bacon.

Lamp. ti.J. [lampe, Fr. Iambus, Lat.]
1

.

A light made with oil .-ind a wick.
O thievilh night,

Whyfhould'ft thou, but for fome felonious end.
In thy dark lanthom thus clofe up the liars
That nature hung in heaven, and fiU'd their /jwSr
With eveilallingoil, to give due light
To the miflcd and lonely traveller > Milton.

Ill lamp furnaces I ufed fpirits of wine inllead of
oil, and the fame flame has melted foliated gold.

Boyle.
2. Any kind of light, in poetical language,

real or metaphorical.
Thy gentle eves fend forth a quick'ning fpirit.

And leed the dying lam^ of life within me. Rt,ii.-e,

Cynthia, fair regent of the night,
O may thy f\ies lamp Irom heaven's high bow'r,
Direa my footlleps in the midnight hour. Gay.

La'mpass.»./. [/<7/n/./7j, Fr.] A lump of
fleih, about the bignefs of a nut, in the
roof of a horfe's mouth, which rifes

above the teeth. Farrier's Dia.
His horfe pofieft with the glanders, troubled with

the lampa/s, infeiiled with the falliions. Sbak/p.
Lampblack, «. /. ^amf and Hack] It

is made by holding a torch under the
bottom of a bafin, and as it is furred
ftriking it with a feather into fomefhell,
and grinding it with gum water.

Peacham on Dra'wmg,
La mping. aijj. [Aap/Ttiaaj] Shining;

fparkling. Not ufed.
Happy lines, on which with (larry light

Thole lamping eyes will deign fometimes to look.

LAMPO-JN. ;;./. [Bailey derives niwm
/,7CT*i;/r, a drunken fong. It imports, let

tis drink, from the old French tamper, and
was repeated at the end of each couplet
at caroufals. Trei;.'] A pcrfonal farire ;

abiife ; cenfure written not to reform but
vex. •

They fay my talent Is fatire ; if fo, it is a fruitful
age: they have fown the dragon's teeth themfelves,
and it is but juft they ihoulJ reap each ether ia
lampoons. Drxden.
Make fatire a lampoon. Pope,

To Lampo'on. -v. a. [from the noun] To
abufe with perfonal fatire.

Lampu'oner. k. /. [from lamfcori.] A
fcribbler of perfonal fatire.

We are naturally difpleafed with an unknown
critick, as the ladies are with a lampooner, becaufe
we are bitten m the dark. Dryden.
The fquibs are thole who are called libcilerij

lampooners, and pamphleteers. Tatlrrj
La'mprey. a./. \Jamproye,Yi. larr.prrje,

Dutch.]
Many rilh much like the ec! frequent both the

fea and frelh rivers ; as, the lamprei, Lmprt-,, and
lamperne. Il-aiton.

La'mpron. n.f. a kind of fea filh.

I"hcfe rocks are frequented by lamprort, and
greater hlhcs, that devour the bodiesol the drowned.

Broome on the OJyJfey.
LANCE, v./. [lance, Fr. laticea, hsz.

\

A long fpear, which, in the hcroick ages,
feems to have been generally thrown from
the hand, as by the Indians at this day.
In later times the combatants thrtdl them
agamll each other on hoifeback. Sp^^r

;

jiveiin.

He carried his lar.ets, whicll were ftrang, to give
» !»ntelj blew. Sidney,
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Plate fin with golJ,

Aai iKe (tronjAtece of jjftn;e hartlefs breaks

:

'Ann it ia ragf, a pigmv's l\raw doih pierce it.

Sb.ikffieare.

They (ha'.l liolj the bow and the lunct. 'Jeremiah.

He£tcr beholds his jav'lin tail in vain,

Nor otiier/t;Kf^, nor other hope remain;

lie calls Beiphobus, demands a fpear

In vain, for no Deiphobus wad there. P^pt.

1g L.vnCe.i;.c. [from the lioun.]

1, To pierce; to cut.

With his prepared f-Aord he charges home
Xly unprovided body, /j-'-rV m) arm. Sh^ii/ptaic.

In tlieir cruel woilTiip they lunce themlelvcs wiih

knives. GhnvilWi Scepjh.

Th' infernal miniilcr adianc'd,

Seiz'd the due vidlim, and with fury Unc'd

Her baclc, and pieicuig through Iter inmoll heart,

Drew backward. ]>'yd,i:.

2. To open chirurgically ; to cut in order

to a cure.

We do tjn<'t

Difeafcs in our bodies. Shukffeare.

Fell forrow's tooth doth never rankle moic

Thill when it bites, but Ijnceth not the fore. Sluk.

That differs as far mm our ul'ual fcvcrilics, as the

iMicin^s of a phyliciaii do from the wounds ot an

adverUry. Dnjy ff Fitly.

Lance the f^re,

And cut the head ; for til! the core is found

Tliefecret vice is fed. Drydert.

The fhepherd (lands,

And when the lancing knite requires his hands,

Vdiniielp, with idle piay'rs, from heav'n demands.
Dfydai

La'ncelv. adj. [from lance.'\ Stiiiab c to

a lance. Not in ufe.

He carried his lances, which were ftrong, to give a

Uncely blow. Sidney.

Lancepf.'sADE. n.f. [lanceffczzcte, Vx.\

The officer under the corporal : not now

in ufe among us.

To th' Indies of her arm he flies,

praught both ^%ith eaft and weilern prize,

Which, when he had in va'n flfay'd,

Arm'd like a dapper /j'lcf/if/jr/c

With Spanifli pike, he broach'd a pore.

CUaveland.

La'ncet. n. f. \lancette, Fr.] A fmall

pointi'dchirurgical inilrument.

1 gave vent to it by an apertion witli a /jncpt^ind

difiharged white matter. It'ijemjn's Sui^eiy.

A vein, ill an apparent blue rujiiieih along ihe

body, and if dexteroufly pricked with a lancet,

emitteih a red drop. Bro-um's I'^ylgar Encrs.

Hippocrates faith, blood-letting fhould be done

with broad lancen or fwords, in order to make a

large orifice: the manner oi opening a vein then was

by ftabbing or periufion, as in horfcs. Arbuihnot.

To Lanch. i\ a. [lancer, Fr. This word is

too often writttn lawich : it is only a

vocnl corruption of fance,] To dart ; to

caft as a lance; to throw ; to let fly.

Sec whofe arm can ianco the hirer bolt,

And w ho's the better Jove. Dryder. and Lee.

Me, only me, the hand of fortune bore,

Unbfjli to tread the intcrdifled lliorc;

When Jove tremendous in the fable deeps,

Lttunch-d his red lightning at our fcatter'd (hips.

Pope.

Lakci na'tio.n. ?/. /. [from lancino, Lat.]

Tearing ; laceration.

To La'ncinate. 1'. a. [lancino, Lat.] To
tear ; to rend ; to lacerate,

LANL). ?/./. [l.inb,Goihick, Saxon, and fo

all the 'I eutonick dialefts.]

J, A country; a region diftinfl from

other cotintrics. -

Th: n.itioi s of Scythia, like i mountain flood,

i oveiftow all Spain, arj qiiiie waihed away

tthatfocvci reii:jucs there wcic Ictt of the Ltnd'bied

people. Sfenfer'iStale of helund.

Thy ambition,

Thou fcatlet fin, robb'i this bewailing lj«d

Of nofcle Buckit gham. Sl.atfftare.

LAN
Wlial had he done to make him fiy the .<j«^.'

Sk.:l;fj:edr(.

The chief men of the hnd had great authority ;

though the government was monarchical, it was nut

dcfpotick. Brticnie's Nuiei on tiie Oisjfey.

2. Earth, diftinft from water.

By/axithey found that huge and mighty country.

Abbot.

Yet, if thou go'ft by land, iho' grief poffcfs

My foul ev'n then, my fears would be the lefs^

Cm, ah ! bv warn'd to (hun the wat'ry way Dtyd(K.

They tuiii their heads to fea, iheit (fcrii> to Ijnd,

And greet with greedy joy th' Italian ftrand. Ifyd.

J. Is is often ufed in compofition, as

oppofed to Jen.
Tlie princes delighting theirconccitswithconlitm-

ing their knowledge, feeing v\ herein tiie lea-difci-

pl.r.e differed trom lhi:/and-Jeiv:ce,ihcy had pjeaflug

cntvitainmcnt. Sijnry.

He to-night hath boardeda land-cat rack
;

It it prove lawful prize, he's m.ide torevci. Shalfp.

Wall eleven thoiiljud !.in.tfoidien, and tweray-

fiK Ihips of war, we within two Biouths have won

one town. Huc'^n.

Neccllity makes men ingenious and hardy ; and

if they have \>\it. iand-ro-'Tn or Jia-roarn, the) hud

fupplies for iheir hunger. Hate'i Or.
<jf

Munkind.

I writ not always in the proper terms ot naviga-

tion, or land Jervici. Dryden'i Aineid.

The French are to pay the fame duties at the d-y

ports through which they pais by land-carriage, as

we pay upon impoilation or cxp-ji t.itinil by fea,

Addifsn'i Freeholder.

The Phoenicians carried on i lanii-lradc to Syria

and M,:;opotamia, and ftopt not Ihott, wiihoui

puihiug their tr.ije to the Indies. Arbailiroi.

The fpccies brought by land-carriage were much

better than thofe which came toligypi by lea.

Arbutljnot.

^. Ground ;furfaceof the place. Unjfual
Beneath hisfteely cafque he felt thd blow,

And toU'J with limbs telai'd, along the la/id.

Pope.

5, An eftate real and immoveable.
To forfeit all yourgoods, /.iwi/r, and tenements,

Caftles, and goods whatfoever, and to be

Outof the king's pioteftion. Shakffearc.

He kept hinifelf within the bounds ot loyalty,

and enjoyed certain lands and towns in the borders

of I'olunia, KnMeu
This man is heed from fervile hands,

Of hope to I ife, or fear to fall

:

Lord of hi mfel f, though not of lands,

.'^.nd having nothing, yet hath ail. If'atton.

6. Nation ;
people; the inhabitants of the

land.

Thefe anfwers in the filent night recelv'd.

The king himfelf divulg'd, the /.s/iJbcliev'd. DryJ.

"7. Urine, [hlonb, ^axon,] As
Probably land-damn was a coarfe exprelTion in

the cant ftrain, formerly in common ufe, but fiiice

laid afide and forgotten, which meant the taking

away a man's life. For land or lant is an old

word for urine, and to ftop the common pafiagcs

and funftions of nature is 10 kill. Hanmer.

You are abufed, and by fome putter on.

That will be damn'd fot't ; would I knew the

villain,

I via\i\i land'damn\nm. Shalfl>. Il'in. Tale.

To Lakd. 1). a, [from the noun.] To
fct on lliore.

The legions, now in Gallia, fooner landed

In Britain. Sbakffeare's Cymbelins.

He who rules the raging wind.

To thee, O facred Ihip, be kind.

Thy cammittcd pledge reftore.

And land him fafely on the (hore. Drydcn.

Another Typhis Ihall new feas explore.

Another Argo Ami/lhe chiefs upon th' Iberian (hore.

Dryden,

To Land. t. ». To come to (hore.

Let him land.

And folemnly fee him let on to London. Suak/p.

Land ye not, none of you, and provide to be

gone from this coaft, within fixtccn days. liaceir.

1 land, with iucklefs omens : then adore

Their gods. Dryden'i .EneiJ,

La'ndeu. atfj. [from latttl.] Having a

LAN
fortune, not in money but in land

;

ha\ ing a real eitate,

A landkfs knight makes thee a l.mded fquire.

Shakjprare,

Men, whafe living iieih tojetlier in one ihire,

arc cummottly counted greater lanced than thofe

whole livings aie difpeifed Hacon,

Cromivcll'i officers, who were t.-r levelling lands

while they had none, when they grew landid fell

to crying up magnacharta. Temple.

A. hojlc of commons muft confift, for the moft

part, oi Unded tain. Add'Jon'i Fucholder,

La'ndfall. n. J. [land and fall.\ A
fiiddcn traiination of property m land

by the death of a rich man.

L.i'ndfloou. «. /. [la':d iv^A flood. '\
In-

undation.
Apprehenfions of the alfl>fli:;ns of Kent, and all

o'lier places, looked liKe a landjijod, that might
rill they knew not iiow lar. Clat^ndo-..

La'n D-FORCES. >i. f. [/<!«(/ and f(.nc.\

Warlike powers not naval; foluiera that

ffrve on land.

We behold in France the greateft /d«d'^r<:« that

have ever been known under any chriitiaii pi nice.

Timple.

La'ndholder. 7!. J. [land and holder.\

One who holes lands.

Money, as ncccHary to trade, may be confidcred

as in his hands that pa) s the labourer and .'cwt/-

holdtr ; and if this man want money, the mjuu-
faiiure is not made, and !o the irade is lolf. Lccke,

La'ndjobber. ff. y. [Ir.nd zniS joh.^ One
who bu) s and fells lands for other men.

If your mailer be a minifter ot (late, let him be

at home to none but tand-jotberi, or inventors of

new funds. Sivifl.

La'ndcrave. 71, /. [land and grave, a

count, German.] A German title of

dominion.

La'nDInc. 1 ti. ^ [from land."^

La'ndikcplace. J The top of Hairs.

Let the (fairs to tlie upper rooms be upon a fair,

open newel, and a iin landing-ftace at the top.

The landing-place is the uppermoft (tep of a

pair oldairs, viz. the floor oi the room you afcend

uuun. Afoxon.
There is a ftair-cafe that firangers are generally

carried to fee, where the calinefs of the alccnt, the

dil'polition of the lights, and the convenient landing,

are admirably well contrived. Addifoncn h.iiy.

What the Romans called veftibulum was no part

of the houl'e, but the court and landing-place be-

tween it and the (Ireet. Arbuii/n'ji on Coins,

La'ndlady. «./. [landznA. ladj:.]

1. A woman who has tenants holding

from her.

2, The inirtrefs of an inn.

If a foldier diinks his pint, and offers payment

in Wood's halfpence, ihe landlady may be under

fome ditflculty. Suif't.

La'kdless. adj. [from la>td,] Without

property ; without fortune.
•~ Young Fortmbras

Hath in the flvirts of Norway, here and there,

Shaik'd up a lift of /.u/j'/f/irefolules. XhakJ. Ham.
A landlcjs knight hath made a landed fiiuire.

ahukffiare.

La'ndlocked.(7^'. [land zVi^ lock. \ Shut

in, or enciofed with land.

There are few natural parts better landlocked,

and clofed on all fides, than this feems to have been.

AddiJ'on on Italy.

La'ndloper, 7!./.[la7id and lope/t,Dutiih.]

A landman ; a term of reproach ufed by

feamen of thofe w ho pals their lives on

Iho re.

La'ndlord. 7!./. [land and lord.]

I . One who owns lands or Iwufcs, and has

tenants under hira.
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This regard fhall br liaJ, ihat in no place, UMder

any luitJ/ord, ihcie ihjil be many of (hem placed

tojtlhcr, bin difperlcd. Sfen/rr'i i'tan of IreUnd.

It IS a generous pleafure in a landlord, (O Ijv to

fee all his tenants look fat, (leek, and contennd.

Clayijfa.

2. The mafter of an-inn.

I'pon our arrinl at the inn, my companion

fctciicd out the jolly L^rdhid, who knew him by

his whiftle. Addifi.n.

La'ndmarK. !i. f. [/(7W and w(7>i.] Any
thing fct up to preferve the boundaries

oflnnd.
I'lh'midft, an altar, as the /.jW-mj(/t, ftood,

Rtltick, of pr.ilTy Ibd. Milton.

'J he lavd-marks by which places in the church

h.id Seen known, were removed. Clarendon,

Then /.7«^-w.ir/-j limited to each his right ;

For all before was common as the light. Diyden.

Though they arc not felf-evident principles, yet

if they have been made out from them by a wary

and unc]ucftionable dedu£)ion, they may fervc as

land-tnai kif to fliew what lies in the diredl way
of truth, or is quite belides it. Locke.

La'ndscape. «./. \landj<hape, Dutch.]

1 , A region ; the profped of a country.
Lovely fecm'd,

Thsi land/rape 1 and of pure, now purer air.

Meets his approach. Milton.

The fun fcarce uprifen.

Shot parallel to th' earth his dewy ray,

Difcovcring in wide Undfca^c all the eaft

Of paradiJ'e, and Eden*s happy plains. Milton.

Straight mine eye hath caught new plcafures,

Whillt the Lvidjcaft round it meafures,

Ruifct lawns and tallows grey,

Where the nibbling B.xks do ftray. Milton.

We are like men entertained with tlie view of

a fpacious landjiape, where the eye palTes over one

pleafing profpcit for another. Addifon.

2. A pidure, reprefcnting an extent of

fpace, with the various objetftsin it.

As good a poet as you a:e, you cannot make finer

ia7idfc.ipes than thofc about the king's houfe. /M///.

Oil in herglafs the mufing ihepherd fpies

The wat'ry land/cafe of the pendant woods.

And abfcnt trees, that tremble in the Hoods. Pofe.

Land TAX. n. /. [/anJ and /a.v.] Tax
laid upon land and houfe?.

If mortgages were regiflered, land-taxes might
reath the lender to pay his proportion. Locf:e.

Land-waiter. ». /. [/aWand lutiitcr.]

An officer of the cullom.s, who is to

watch what goods are landed.
Give a guinea to a knavifli land-iv.uter, and he

Aall connive at the meichant for cheating the fjueen

of an hundred. Sivifi's Bxamincy.

La'ndward. adrv. [from /aW.] Toward
the land.

They are invincible by rcafon of the overpouring
mountains that back the one, and (lender fortihca-

tion of the other to landiuard. i'andjs' "Ji-utiicy.

Lane. n. J. \laen, Dutch; lana, baxon.j
J , A narrow way i)etween hedges.

-All flying

Through a ftraight latte, the enemy full-heartej

Struck down fome mortally. Shatfp, C\inbcUne,
1 know each lane, and every alley green.

Dingle or bulhy dell, of this wild wood,
And every bofky burn. Milton.

Through aclofe latie as I purfu'd my journey.

Ottvay.

A pack-horfc is driven conflaotly ia a narroiv
lane and dirty road. Locke.

2, A narrow ftreet ; an alley.

There is no ftreet, not many /aaes, where there

does not live one that has relation to the chjrch,

Spralt't Sen/tens.

3. A paffage between men (landing on each

. fide.

The earl's fervants Hood ranged on both fides,

and made the king a lane. Bacon's Henty vn.

La'neret. »./ A little hawk.
La'nguage. »./, [/ijff^r;^^, French ; lin-

gua, Latin.J

LAN
I, Human fpeecb.

We may define /uf:guiige, if we confiJer it more
m.iten,i.liy, lo be lettirrs, foiining anJ producing

words aiiJ feiircnces ; but if we confiJtr it according

to ihedeli^ii thereof, tht-n language is apt fir' is for

communicdfioM oi ihuugliu. tiJdtr.

z. The tongue of one nation as diftin<f\

from others.

O ! good my lord, no Latin

;

1 am not fuch a truant lince my coming.

As not to know the language I have liv'd in.

Shakjpeari,

He not from Rome alone, but Greece,

Like Jafon, brought the golden Heece;

'Vo\\\mx.\i:\X languijre^ though to none

Of th' others, a:> hi'i own was known. Denham,

3. Style ; manner of exprcflion.

Though his language fliuuld not be refiiiM,

It muit not be obtcure and impudent. Rojcofnmon,

Others tor iaftguage all their care exprefs,

And value books, as women, men, fnrdrels;

Their praife Is ftill—ihc llile is excellent ;

The fenfe, tliey humbly take upon content. Pofe.

La'ncuaged. aiJj, [from the noun.]
Having various languages.
He wand 'ring long a wider circle made,

And mjny /ii;7_g^if(7^V nations has furvey'd. Pcfp,

La'nGUAGE-M ASTER. n,J\ [language 3iX\fl

maj}er,'\ One whofe profellion is to

teach languages.
The ihiid isa ioil oi langutige.majier, who is to

iiiftfutt them in the ihlc proper lor a mniifter.

La'kguet, ff.y". \la72g7iette^ French.] Any
thing cut in the form of a tongue.

LA^NGUID. a^lj. llanguidus, Latin.]

I. Faint; vyeak ; teeble.

Whatever renders the motion of the blood lunguldt
difpofcth to an acid acrimony; what accelerates

ilic motion of the blood, dilpofeih to an alkal.ne

acrimony. Aibuihnot,
No fpace can be afTigned fo raft, but ftill a larger

may be imagined; no motion to fwit't or Lmguid^
but a greater velocity or llawoefs may Ibll be con-

ceived. Bcntley.

z. Dull ; heartlefs.

I'll haften to my troop?,.

And tire their languid fouls with Caio's virtue.

Addifon,

La'ngvidly, a,l-v, \Jxovci lat/guid,'] Weak-
ly ; feebly.

The menilruum workM as »angutdly upon the

coral as it did before. Boyle.

La'nguidn hss. ;/. J, [from iauguU.]

Weaknefs; feeblenefs; want of ftrength,

To La'nguish. ^\ 71, \Janguir^ French;
lavguco, Latin.]

1, To grow feeble ; to pine away; to lofc

ftrength.

Let her larguij'h

A dropof blood a-day ; and, being aged.

Die ot this folly. Sb.tkfpeare'i Cymhdine.
We and our lathers do /i3;;^w/yo of fuch difcalts,

2 Efdras,
What can we expeft, but that her languijhings

fhould end in death ? Dtcay oj Piety.

His forro^\s bore him ofT; and folily laid

His lai;guijh*d \\xiA.z upon his homely bed. D^yd.

2. To be no longer vigorous In motion ;

not to he vivid in appearance.
The troops with haie infpir'd.

Their darts wiih clamour at a diftance drive,

And only keep the lufiguljli'd war alive. Dryden.

5. To fmk or pine under forrow, or any

flow paiTion,

What man who knows
What woman is, yea, what i>ie cannot chafe

But mul^ be, will his free hours ianguijl.- out

For affur'd bondege ? Suakjpt-aie'sCymMine.
Ti»e land fiiall mourn, and every or.e ihaldwcllelh

thciein, fhall /anga'jZ. Hcfcu.

! have been talking with a-fuitcr here,

A man that tang;ujhc% in your difplp^lure. Shakfp.

\ WAS about thecii vvh^a I too\ the ilbcity to

LAN
cFiofc ht myfclf, and have ever fiftce lavgm^fi^ed

under the dif; leafure of an inexorable father.

Let Leonora confider, thaf, at the very time in

which file Unguijhei for the lofs of her lover, there

arc pcrfons juft pcriOiing in a (hipwreck. Specf,

4. To loo! with foftncfs or tentlernefs.

What pocm^ think you fofr, and to be read

With /t/^g«//u;>/^ regards, and bending head ?

Dryden.

La'nguish. u. f, [from the verb,] 60ft

appearance.
And the blue langutjh of foft AlHa's eye. Pope,

Then forth he walks,

Beneath the trembling /tiwg;w//^ of iier beam.
With folten'd foul. Thomfn^s Spring.

La'nguishingl '^.adv, [ {romIa^gur/2>hg,1

1, Weakly; feebly; with feeble Toftnefs.

Leave fuch to tune their own dull rhimes, and
know

Wliat's roundly fmooth,or liiffgutjh'ingly dov/.Pope*

2. Dnily ; ledioufly.

Alas! my Dorus, thou feefl how long and Ai/r-

gf'i/l'igy the weeks arc paft over fince our \a\\

talking. Sidney.

La'n'guishment. «, /. \_ianguiffamment

^

French ; from languijh,'\

1. State of pining.
By that count which lovers' books invent.

The fphere of Cupid forty years contains;

Which I \\:ist wafted m long Lxnguijljnienty

That f,.*ein*d the longer for my greater paius. Spenfer,

2. boftnefs of mien.
Humility it cxpretTes, by the ftooping or bcrKlIng

of the head; langttijhment ^ when we hang it one
fide. Dryden,

La'nguor. n* f, [lavgiior, Latin; lan^

gucin-, French,]

1. Faintnefs; wearlfomenefs.
Well bopscd 1, and fair beginnings had.

That he my captive la^zgucr fhould redeem. Sf-enfrr^

tor thefe, thefe tribunes, in the dull I write

My heart's deep Lviguor, and my foul's fad tears.

SiMkfptat e*

2. LiillcfTnefs ; inattention.

Academical drfputatton gives vigour and brifknefs

to the ;nind thus exe»cifcd, and relieves the languor

of private itudy and meditaUonj IP'-ain,

3. Softnefs ; laxity.

To ifles of fragrance, lily-fllver'd vales

Ditfufing lu'iguiii in the polling gales. Duncl.id,

4. [In phylick.]
Languor Jt»d laiHtude fignifies a faintnefs, which

may aiile from want or decay of fpirits, through

indigcrtion, or too much excrcifc; or from an

adoitional weight of fluids, trom a diminution ot

lecrction by tiie common ditcharges. Quincy,

La'ngi;ohous. adj, [Innguorcux j French,]

Tedious; melanchcly. Not in ufc.

Dear Irdy, how (ball \ declare tby cafe.

Whom late I lelt in lanpuorous canlli'auK ? S^enfer,

Tb La'kiate. T, a. [ianio, Latin.] To
tear in pieces ; to lacerate.

La'ni Fic £. «./, [/tfw;jft-;«/n,Lat.] WooIlcR
matniia(ftare.

The moth brcedcih upon cloth and other /jw/)ffrT,

efpecially if they be laidupdankilh and wet. Bacon.

La'nigerous. fli^". [laniger, i-at.] Bear-

ing wool.

hfK^K^adj, [Ia»cke, Dutch.]

I, Loofc ; not filled up; not ttiffened^out j.

not fat ; not plump ; nfiiv'er,

Thecommons halt thou rack'd; the clergy'ibag*

Are link and lean wun thy evtortio i*-. hbakj'p,

N.iine no: Winfcrface, whofe IkiiiYllack,

Lank^ as an unthrifi's purle. Donnr%
We Itt down into the recerver a great bid'Jdtr

welt tied at the neck, b.it very /jwA, as not con-
taining ab ive a pint of air, but capable of contain-

ing tfit times as muclv. Beyle,

Moirt earth pioiucss cor;i and prafs, but both

Too rank anitoo luxuriant in their growth.

Left not my land (ij large a promife bo.ift,

LcttU ^ii>^A CAiii.! length ol rtcm b« ioii. D'jMn^
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Now, nov.' my bearded barveft gilds the pl:\in.

Thus dreams the wretch, and v.iinly tlius dreams on,

Till his lar.k purfe declares his money gone. Diyd.

Meagre and lattk with farting grown,

And nothing left but Ikin and bone ;

Theyjuft keep life and foul together. S-wifr.

2. Mi/ton feems to ufe this word for faint

;

languid.
He. piteous of her woes, rear'd her Jankhtaiy

And gave her to his daughters to imbathe

In ne£lar*d lavcrs ftrew'd with afphodil, Afi/i'jn.

La'nkxess. a./, [from /W.] Want of

plumpnefs.

La'n n er. a./. \Jantcr, Fr. lammrius, Lat.]

A fpecies of hawk.

La'usoxj ENET. ;/. /. \lance and knecht,

Dutdi.]

1, A common foot foldier,

2. A game at cards.

La'ntern. ». /. [/a«/crw, French ; /<7-

tema, Latin : it is by miflake often

. written lavthom.^

I. Atranfparent cafe for a candle.

God (hall be my hop^t

My ftav, my guide, my laniharn to my feet. .M.i/-.

Thou r.rt our admiral i thou beareft ihe Ijir.hiin

in the poop, but 'tis m the nofc of thee ; thou art

the knight of the burning lamp
_
l,h.:klpi\ire.

A cai.dic larteth longer in a lanibotn than at

large. Bjcch.

Amongft thecicellentaas of that king, one hath

the pre-eminence, the ereiSion and inftiiution ot a

fociety, which we call Solomon's houfc; the noblcft

foundation that ever was, and the lanthovr. ot this

kingdom. Bactin's Aiiainis.

O thievifh night,

Why (hould'ft thou, but for feme felonious end,

In thy dark l<inthorn thus dole up the Itars

That nature hung in hcav'r, and fill'd tlicir lamps

With everlafting oil > MiUm.
Vice is like a dark lartharn, which turns its

bright fide only to him that bears it, but looks

black and difmal in another's hand.

Gov, of the Tongue.

Judge what a ridiculous thing it were, that the

«ontinueil Ihadow of the earth ftiould be broken by

(udden miraculous eruptions of light, to prevent the

art of the Isn!rrr:-rtu2ker. Mmc'i Divine Dialogues.

Out ide.is fucceed one ancther in our minds, not

much unlike the im.iges in the infide of a latiihorv,

turned round by the heat of a candle. Licte.

X. A lighthoufe ; a light hung out to guide

Clips.

Caprea, where the /jw/iafK fin'J on high

Shines like a mflon through the benighted fky,

While by its beams the wary failor fteers. AidiJ-n.

La'ntern /awi. A term ufed of a thin

vifage, fuch as if a candle were burning

in The mouth might tranfmit the light.

Being very lucky in a pair of long Unih'jrn-ja'wi,

he wrung his face into a hideous grim.icc. S^cB.

Lanu'ginous. <7<?y. \latmgi)ioJ'u! , Latin.]

Downy ; covered with foft hair.

Lap. '/, /. [laippe. SaxoA ; la['pc, German.]

1, The loofe part of a garment, which

may be doubled at pleafure.

If a joint of meat falls on the ground, take it

up gently, wipe it \vith \\\<^ lap ol your coat, and

then put It into th-: dilh.
_

S-wifi.

2. Tlie part of the clothes that is fpread

horizontally over the knees as one fits

down, fo as any thing may lie in it.

It feeds each liunc plant with liijuid fjp,

And fills with flow'rs fair Flora's painted hp.
Spcnfer.

Upon a day, as love lay fweetly flumb'ring

All in his mothci 's Up,

A gentle bee, with his loud trumpet murm'ring.

About him llcw by hap. S^ienfer,

I'll make my haven in a lady's lap,

Ai.d 'witch fwect ladies with my words and looks.

Shakfptriire,

She bids you

All oa the wanton tulhcs lay you liown,

LAP
Anj reft your gentle head upon \\tx lap^

And ihc will ling the fong that plcafeth you,

S\bakjf(are.

Ourl^irring

Can fmm the lap of Egypt's widow pluck

The ne'cr-lurt-wearied Antony. Shdkffeart.

Heav'n's jliTiighty lire

Melts on the bofom ot his love, and pours

Himfelf into \\zx Up in fruiUul Ihow'rs. Crap.ya'ii-.

Men expeit that religion ihould coft them no

pains, and that happineis {hould drop into their

laj^s. Triiatjon.

He ftrueglcs into breath, and cries for aid;

Then, helpiefs, in his mother's lap is laid.

He creeps* he walks, and illaing into man,
Grudges their li*e from whence bis own began :

Rekhlefs of laws, aficifts to rule alone.

Anxious to reign, and lertlefs on the throne. Drjf.d.

To Lap. i\ a* [from the noun.]

1. To wrap or twill round any thing.

He h.ith a long tail, which, as he dcfcends from

a tree, he Lips round about ihc boughs, to keep

himfclf from lalling. Grciv's Mufa-uTff.

About the p:jper, whnfe two halves were painted

with red and blue, and which was rtilT like thin

paftebo,ard, I /^^/»fi/ fcveral times a flcndcr thicjd

of very black filk. Neivten.

2. 1^0 involve in any thing.

As through the flow'ring *0Tert rafh fhe fled,

In her rude hairs fwcet flowers theinlelvei did/jft,

And flourifhingfrelh leaves and bluHbmsdjd enwrap.

The thane of Cawder 'g.in a difmal conflict,

Till that Bellona's bridegroom, l.ipt in proof,

Con.'ronted hnn. Hbakjpeare^s Mucin th.

When we both lay in the held.

Frozen almoll to death, how he did lap me,
Ev'n ill his garments, and did give himfclt,

Ail thin and n.iked, to thcnumb cold night. Shakf.

liver aE.iiiilt e.iting cares,

Lap me in foft Lydian airs. Milton.

Indulgent fortune does her care employ,

And Imiiing, broods upon the naked boy ;

Her garment fpreads; ani /.//-j him m (he folds,

And covers with her wings fiom nightly colds. Dry.

Here was the repofiigry of all the wife conten-

tions for power between the nobles and commons,
la^'t up falely in the bofom of a Nero and a Caligub.

^ivift.

To Lap, ^\ n. To be fpread or turned over

any thing.

The upper wings arc opacous; at iheir hinder

ends, where they lap over, tranfparent, like the

wing of a fly. Gniv.

To Lap. f. ?/. [hi^pian, Saxon ; lappoi,

Dutch.] To ft-ed by quick reciproca-

tions of the tongue.
The dog: by the river Nilus' IJde being thirfty,

Idp haftiiy as they run along the ihore. Digby.
They had foups ler\'ed up in broad dJlhes, and

fo the fox fell to Upphig himfelf, and bade his

gueft heartily welcome. L^Ejirarge.

The tongue feivcs not only for tafting, but lur

niartication and deglutition, in man, by licking ; m
the dog and cat kind by l^pp'^'g. ^*{y on Crcaticn.

To Lap, t.'. a. '1 o lick up.

For all the reft

They'll take fuggeltion,as a cat laps milk. >>hak/,

1 Upon a bull

1
Two horrid lyons rampt, and feiz'd, and tugg'd

1 off, bellowing ftil!.

Both men and dogs came ; yet they tore the hide,

and lapi their hi;. Ch-^pmari* s Iliad.

La'pdoG. n. J\ \_lap and d'jg.\ A litde

dog, fondled by ladies in the lap.

One of them made his court to the lap-dog^ to

improve his interell with the lady. Collier.

Thcfe, if the laws did that exchange afford,

Would fave their hp-d^.g fooner than their lord.

Dryden.
Lap-dogs give thcmfclves the roufing fliakc.

And llcepicfs lovers jull at twelve awake. Pope.

La'pful.w./. [/«/ and //;//.] As much
as can be contained in the lap.

One found a wild vine, and gather-rd thereof

wild gourds his lapjulj and Ihred ihena into the pot

ot pottage. 2 Ktr?gs,

WilUour per cent, incrcafe the number of lenders ?

LAP
if It will not, then .ill the plenty of tnancy thefe

conjurers beltuw upon us, is but like the gold and
lilver v.hich old women bjlieve other conjurers be-

Cowby \'.holc laf'/ulli Oil poor credulousgirls. i*tff^f.

La PICIDE. rt.J. \_lapicida, Lat.] A ftone-

cutter. Di^.
La'^idary. ti. f. \lnpidnire, Fr.] One
who deals in fton'is or gems.
As a cock was turning up a dunghil, he efpied a

diamond: Well (fays he}, this fparkling foollcry

now to a hpidjty would have be in the making of

him ; but, as to any ufe of mine, a barlcv-coru

h.id be.;n worth forty on't. UEjlrange,
Of all the many forts of the gem kind reckoned

up by the Ijpid.nies, there are not above three or

four that aic original. tt'oodicend*s' Nat . hiijt.

Til La'piuate. f . o. [/a/i</o, Latin.] 'I'o

itone; to kill by ftoning. Did,
Lapida'tion.»./. [Idfidatio,

Lat. lapi-

datiou, Fr. ] A ftoning.

Lapi'deous. adj. [lafideus, Lat.] Stony;

of the iiatiire of ftone.

There might lall down into the /j^iVwBr matter,

before it was cciicrelcd into a ftone, fomei^all

toad, which might remain there imprifoned, till the

matter about it were condenfed. Ray*

Lapide'scence. «. /. \lapidefcat Lat.}

Stony concretion.

Of lapis ceratiies,er cornu fofiile, in fubterrane-

ous cavities, there are many to be found in Ger-

many, which are but the Lipidefcendet, and putre-

lafTtive mutations, of hard bodies. Bfo'wrt,

Lapide'scent. adj. \^lapidcfuKS, Lai.

J

Growing or turning to ftone.

Lapidifica'tio.n. ». /. \Japidification,

French.] The afl of forming ftones.

Induration or lapidijicatian of fubllances more
f^ft is another degree of conderfation. Eacojj^

Lapidi'fick. adj. \Japid:fiiue, French.]

Forming .ftoncs.

The atoms of the liiftdijick, as well as faliae

principle, being regular, do concur in producing

regular ftooes. Grew,

La'pidist. «. /. [from lapides, Lat.] A
dealer in ftone; or gems.
Hardnefs, wherein fome (tones exceed all other

bodies, being exalted to that dcFree, that art in

vain endeavours to counterfeit it, the faiSitious

ftones of chemilts in imitation being eafily detected

by an ordinary Ictpidiji. Ray,

LA'FIS. n.J. [Latin.] A ftone.

La 'pis Lnz.iili.

^hc Upis lazuli, or azure ftone, is a copperore^

very compaCl and hard, fo as to take a high polilh,

and is worked into a great variety ot toys. It is

found in deiached lumps, of an elegant blue colour,

varieg.rtcd with clouis ol white, and veins of a

Ihining gold colour : to it the painters are indebted

for their beautiful ultra-marine colour, which is

only a calcination of lapis lax.uli. Hill,

La'pper. ?/. _/" [from /a/.]

1 . One who wraps up.

They may be lappen of linen, and bailiffs of the

manor. HwiJ},

2. One u ho laps or licks.

La'ppet. a,/, [diminutive of /a/.] The
part of a headdrefs that hangs loofe.

How naturally do yon apply your hands to <ach

other's lapptls, and rutfics, and mantuas ? S'U.'ift.

LAPSE. >;./. \_lap]u!, Lat.]

1. Flow; fall; glide; fmooth courfe.

Hound I faw
Hill, dale, and ftiady woods, and funny plains,

And liiiuid lapft of murm'ring ftreams. Milun,
Notions of the mind are preferved in the memory,

notwithftanding .'.r^_/e of time. Hale,

2. Petty errour; ftnall miftake ; flight ol"-

fence ; little fault.

Thefe arc petty errors and minor lapfei, not con-
iider.ibly injurious unto truth. Broiitn,

The wciknefs of human undcrftanding all will

confcfs; yet the conridence of moft praitically dif-

owns It ; and it is eafier to perfuade them ofit trom
other's lafj'ti than their owa. ClamilU'sUccpJis,
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Thit fcfipturc may be ufefiilly applied as i cau-

tion to gn.ird agninrt tliore /./)»/« and lailings, to

which our uilirmilics dnily expoll- us. Ragris.

It lialli been my conftant bufmcfs to examine

wlielher 1 could iind the fmallell /jp/c in llile or

propriety through my whole collection, that 1 mitjht

fend it abroad as the molt finilhcJ piece. X'wi/l.

3. Tranfuioii of riglu from one to another.

In a prelcntation to a vacant church, a layinan

ought to prefent within four months, and a clergy-

man within fix, otherwife a devolution, oi l<if>Jc oi

right, happens. AyHJf.

To Lapse, "j. >:. [from tlie notm.]

1. To glide (lowly ; to fall by degrees.

This difpofuion to (liorten our words, by re-

trenching the vowels, is nothing elfe but a tendency

to /d/>/<^ into the barbarity of thofe northern nations

from whom we are defcended, and whole languages

all labour under the fame de!e^. SiLift.

2. To fail in any thing; to flip; to com-

mit a fan It.

1 have ever verified my frictids,

Of whom he's chief, with all the fize tiiat verity

Would without /.i;y//ig futfer. Skakjpcare,

To lapjc in fulnefs

Is forcr than to lie for need ; and fallhood

Is worfe in kings than beggars. Sbakfyeare.

3. To flip, as by inadvertency or miliake.

Homer, in his charaders ot Vulcan and Ther-

fites, has Lipft^d into the burlefque character, and

departed from that ferious air elfcatial to an epick

poem. Addifon,

Let there be no wilful pervcrfion of another's

meaning; no fuddea feizure of a /«^/iri fyllable to

play upon it. IVatti.

4. 'Jo lofe til e proper time.
Myfelf flood out:

For which if I be laffeJ in this place,

I ihall pay dear. ShakfpiMe's tiuclfth Night.
As an appeal may be defened by the appellant's

/a/y/«^ the term of law, fo it may alfo be defertcd

by a lapleof the termof ajudge, Ayliff'sParergon,

5. To fall by the negligence of one pro-

prietor to another.

If the arclibilhop fliali not fill it up within fix

months enfuing, it lapfe: to the king. Ayliffr.

6. To fall from perfeftion, truth, or faith.

Once more I will renew
His lapfed pow'rs, though forfeit, and inthrall'd

By fin to foul exorbitant defires. Milton.
A fprout of that fig-tree which was to hide the

nakednefe of lapfcd Adam. Dccjy of Piety.

All publick forms fuppofe it the molt principal,

univerfal, and daily reijuifite to the lafjing ftaie of
human corruption. Dtciy of Piety.

Thefc were looked on i% lapfed ^z\{Qn%f and great

feverities of penance were prefcribcd them, as ap-
pears by the canons of Ancyra. Utillingfeet.

La'pwing. n. f. [lap ini nviiig.'] A cla-

inorous bird with long wings.
Ah ! but 1 think him better than I fay.

And yet would herein others eyes weie worfe ;

Far from her nelt the Upivitig cries away ;

My heart prays for him, though my tongue do curfe.

Shakfpeai e.

And how in fields the lafviirtg Tereus reigns.

The warbling nightingale in woods complains. Dry.

La'pwork. n. f. [lap and -work.^ Work
in which one part is interchangeably
wrapped over the other.
A balket made of porcupine (juills : the ground

is a pack-thread caul woven, into which, by the
Indian women, are wrought, by a kind of Up-
•H'ork, the quills of porcupines, not fplit, but of
(he young ones intire ; mixed with while and black
in even and indented waves. Greiu's Mu/aum.

La'rboard. ;r. /. The left-hand fide of a

fliip, when you (land with your face to
the head : oppofed to thefiarhoard. Har.
Or when Ulylles on the Urboard (liunn'd

Charybdis, and by the other whirlpool ftecr'd.il///.

Tack to the LjrboarJ, and ftand off tofea.
Veer flarboard fea and land. Dtyden.

La'rceny. n. f. [laicin, Fr. latrawiium,
Lat.] Petty theft.

Vol. II.

L A R
Thofe laws would be very unjuft, that (liould

chjilize murder and petty larceny with the fame
punillimtnt. Speajlor.

Larch, w./. [larix, Lar.] A tree.

Some botanical criticks tell us, the poets have
not righlly followed the traditions of antiquity, in

metamorphofing the fillers of Phai-ton into pop'ars,
who ou<:ht to have been turned into larch trees ; for

that it is this kind of tree which flieds a gum, and
is commonly found on the banks of the Po. Addif.

IiARD. n. /. [lanitim, Lat. lard, French
]

1. 1 he greafe of Avine.
So may thy paftures with their flow'ry feafts.

As fuddenly as Lird, fat thy lean beafls. IXnne.
2. Bacon ; the (lefli of fwine.

Cy this the boiling kettle had prcpar'd.
And to the t.iblc fent the I'moaking l.-.rd

;

On which with eager appetite they dine,
A fav'ry bit, that ferv'd to relifli wine. Vryden.

The facrifice ihey fpcd ;

Chopp'd off their nervous thighs, and next prepat'd
T' involve the lean in cauls, and mend with l.ird.

Dryden.
To Lard. t;. a. [larder, French; from

the noun.]

1. To ftufF with bacon.
The lardtd thighs on loaded altars laid. Drydett.
No man Lirds fait pork with orange peel.

Or gainilhes his lamb with fpitch-cockt eel. King.
2. To fatten.

Now FalftafF fwcats to death.
And laidi the lean earth a, he walks along. Shakf.

Brave foldier, doth he lie

L.irditg the plain ; Sbakfpeare's Henry v.

3. To mix with fomething elfe by way of
improvement.

An exaft command,
Larded with many feveral forts of reafons. Shaif.

Let no alien interpofe

To/.irrfwith wit thy hungry Epfom profe. Dryd,
He lards with flourilhes his long harangue,

'Tis tine, fay'ft tliou. Dryden.
Swearing by heaven ; the poets think this nothing,

their plays are fo much larded with it. Collier,

La'rder. »./. [lardier, old French ; from
lard,\ The room where meat is kept or
faked.
This fimilitude is not borrowed of the larder

houfe, but out of the fchool houfe. Afcham.
Flelh is ill kept in a room that is not cool

;

whereas in a cool and wet larder it will keep longer.

Bacon.
So have I feen in larder dark,
Of veal a lucid loin. Dorfet

Old age,

Morofc, perverfe in humour, diffident

The more he ftill abounds, the lefs content

:

His larder and his kitchen too obferves.

And now, left he Ihould want hereafter, flatves.

King.
La'rderer. n. /. [from../«>aVr.] One

who has the charge of the larder.

LA'RDON. n.f. [Fr,] A bit of bacon.

LARGE, adj. [large, French ; largus, Lat.

]

1. Big ; bulky.
Charles II. afked me, What could be the reafon,

that in mountainous countries the men wer« com-
monly larger, and yet the cattle of all forts

finaller ? Temple.
Great Thcron, /ar^e of limbs, of ginnt height.

Dryden.
Warwick, Leicefter, and Buckingham, bear a

lar[-e bonfd fheep of the bell fliape and deepelt
ftaple. Mortimer.

2. Wide; extenfive.
Their former large peopling was an efTeiJl of the

countries impoverilhing. Cariiu.
Let them dwell in the land, and trade therein;

for it is large enough for them. Gcnejis.

There he conquered a thoufand miles wide and
large. Abbot's Defcription of the ll^etid.

3. Liberal ; abundant ; plentiful.
Thou flialt drink of thy fifter'i cup deep and

/'"^'. £zeUel,

LAR
Vernal funs and fhowrrs

Diffufe their warmefl, large/i influence. Thamfm,
4. Copious ; difFufive.

5.kippon gave a large tcftimony under his hand,
that they had carried themfelvcs v/ith great civility.

Clarendon,
I might be very large upon the importance and

advantages of education, andfiy a great many thingj
which have been laid before. Felion on the Clajftcks.

5. v/^Large. Without reftraint; without
confinement.

If you divide a cane into two, and one fpeak at
the one end, and you lay your car at the other, it
will carry the voice faithcrthan in the air at large.

„, , , Bacon,
Thus incorporeal fpirits to fmalleft forms

Redue'd their Ihapes immenfe; and were at large.
Though without number ftill. Milton.
The children are bred up in their father's way ;

or fo plentifully provided for, that they are left at

'""K^-
.

Sfratt.
Your zeal becomes importunate;

I've hitherto permitted it to rave

And talk at large ; but learn to keep it in.
Left it fiiould take more fieedom than I'll give if,

Adafat,
6. .(*/ Large. Diffufely; in the full eic-

tent.

Difcover more at large what caufe that was.
For I am ignorant, and cannot guefs. Staifprare.

It does not belong to this place to have that point
debated at large. IVattt,

La'rcely. ad'v. [horn large.'\

1. Witlcly ; e.xtenfively.

2. Copioufly; difFufely ; amply.
Where the author treats more la:gely, it will ex.

phin the fhorter hints and brief intimations. H'atii.

3. Liberally; bounteoufly.
How he lives and cats:

How largely gives ; how fplendidly he treats. Dryd.
Thofe, who in warmer climes complaiu

From Pliabus' rays they fufFer pain,

Muft own, that pain is largely paid
By gen'rous wines beneath the Ihade. Swift,

4. Abundantly; without fparing.
They their fill of love, and love's difport.

Took largely; of their mutual guilt the fcal.

,
Aiihofi,

La'rgeness. ft./, [from large.'^

1. Bignefs ; bulk.
London excells any other city in the whole world,

either inlargenefi, or number of iiihabitanls.5/ira«.
Nor muft Bumaltus, his old honours lofe,

In length and largem-fs like the dugs of cows. Dry,
2. Greatnefs ; eomprchenfion.

There will be occafion for largenef of mind and
agrceablenefs of temper. Collier of Friendjhif,

3. Extenfion ; amplitude.
They which would (ile away moft from the large,

nefs of that offer, do in moft fparing terms acknow.
ledge little lefs. HoaUr,
The ample propofition that hope makes,

In all defigns begun on earth below,
Falls in the promis'd largenef, Shalfprsre.
Knowing belt the largenefs o( my own htart to-

ward my paople's good and juft contentment.

King Charles

,

Shall grief contraift the largenefs of that heart.
In which nor fear nor anger has a part? H'aller.

Man as far tranfcends the hearts in largene/s of
defire, as dignity of nature and employment. Glan.

lilht largenefs of a man's heart carry him beyond
prudence, we may reckon it illullrious weaknefs.

h* EJlrange^

4. Widenefs.
Suppofing that the multitude and largenefs of rivers

ought to continue as great asnow ; we can eafily prove,
that the extent of the ocean could be no lefs. Bentl.

La'rgess. »./. [larg,'fe, French.] A pre-
fent ; a gift ; a bounty.

Our coffers with too great a court.
And liberal largefs, are grown fomewhat light. Shak.
He aifigned two ihouland ducats, for a "bounty to

me and my fellows ; for they give great largejft
where they come. Bacon's Keiu Atiar.ii^.



LAS
A pardon to ihttaptain, and a larg.-fs

Among the foldiers, had appeasM tixirfury. Denb.

The pal ry largtfi too feverely watchM,

That no intruding guefts ufi;rp a I'hare. Dijden.

Itus'scondilion will not admit ai largrj/es. Add.

Larci'tium. »./ [/arj/V/o, Latin.] The

aft of giving. Diil.

LARK. n. f. [lapepce, Saxon; /eri. D^-

ni(h ; la-vrack, Scottidi.J A fmall fiiiging

bird.

It was the hrk, the herald of the morn. Sh^kfp.

Look up a height, the (lirUl-gorg'd lark^ fo hr

Cannot be feen or heard. Sh^ikff. Kmg Lear.

Th' example of the hea»'nly/ai-^.

Thy fellow poet, Cowley, mark. Co^^CV-

Mark how the lark and linnet fing

;

With rival notes ,

They ftrain their warb'ling throats,

To welcome in the fpring. Dryden.

La'rker. «./. rfrora/<2;i.] A catcher of

larks. Dia.

La'rkspur. n.f.

LA'RVATED.(7i//.

lielphiiiium.'] A plant.

larvatui.L&lA Malked.

Dia.

La'rum. n.f. ffrora alarum or alarm.'\

1. Alarm; noife noting danger.

H\%UiuiK bell might loud and wide be heard.

When caufe requir'd, but never out of time. Sptnf.

The peaking cornute, her hulband, dwelling in a

continual larum ofjealoufj, comes to me in the in-

ftant of our encounter. Shakjfeure.

How far offlie thcfe armies ?

—Within a mile and half.

Then fhall we hear their larum, and they ours.

Soa ifftare.

She is become formidable to all her neighbours, as

{he puts every one to (fand upon his guard, and have

a continual Uru>r. bell in his ears. ^
Howd.

2. An inilrument that makes a noife at a

certain hour.

Of this nature was that latum, which, though it

were but three inches big, yet would both wake a

man, and of itfelf light a candle for him at any fet

hour. WUkim.
1 fee men as lufty and ftrong that eat but two

meals a day, as others, that have fct thei r ftomachs,

Itke taruir.i, to call en them for four or five. Licke.

The young JEt\t3%, all at once let down,

Stunn'd with his giddy hrum half the town. Pope.

LARy'NGOTOMY.//./. [Xa^vyizXiA Tty^ta;

larjngoiomie, French.] An operation

where the forepart of the larynx is divi-

ded to alTift refpiration, during large

tumours upon the upper parts ; as in a

quinfy. ^lincy.

La'ry.nx. »./. [Aapt/vl] Theupper part of

the trachea, which lies below the root

of the tongue» before the pharynx, i^in.

There are thirteen nuifcles for the motion of

the five cartilages of the Uryru. Drrham.

Lasci'vient. adj. [/a/civiens, Latin.]

Frolickfome ; wantoning.

LASci'vious.ffi/^". [/a/dz-iis, Latin.]

I, Le\vd; luftful.

In what habit will you go along ?

—Not like a woman; for I would prerent

The loofe encounters of lafcii-Unt men. Sbakfp.

He on I'lvc

Began to cad lafcivious eyes ; Oie him

As wantonly repaid ; in lurt ilicy burn. MHion.

Notwithftanding all thiir t.illc of reafon and phi-

lofophy, and thofe unanfwcrable difficulties which,

over their cups, they have againft chriftianily; per-

fuade Hut the covetous man not to deify his money,

ihc tiJciviGUi maiifo throw oft'bislewdamours, and

all their giant-like oSjtCtious againil chiiltianity

fhall prcfently vanifti.
_

Sauih.

Wanton ; foft ; luxurious,

Griro vifag'd war hath fmooth'd his wrinkl'd

front;

And now.inllead of mounting barbed deeds,

To fright the fouls of tearful aJverfaries,

Me capers nimbly in a lady's chamber,

To the lafcivims plea&n^ uf a lute. Sbakfpcarc.
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LAS
Lasci'viously. adv. [from la/cMous.']

Lewdly ; wantonly; loofely.

Lasci'viousness. », /. [itomla/ci'vloiis.l

Wantonnefs ; loofenefs.

The reafon pretended by .Augurtus was the /.i/i;-

vhufitefs of his Elegies, and his Art of Love. D<J.

LASH. n.J. [The moft probable etymology

of this word feems to be that of Skinner,

ixomfchlagen, Dutch, to ftrike ; whence

Jl.ijh and lajh.'\

1 . A ftroke with anything pliant and tough.

From hence are heard the groans of ghofts, the

pains

Of founding UJhes, and of dragging chains. P'7i/='«.

Rous'dby the /j^jof hisown ftubborn tail.

Our lion now will foreign foes alT.:!l. _
Dryden.

2. The thong or point of the whip which

gives the cut or blow.

Her whip of cricket's bone, her lajh of film.

Her v/aggoner a fmall grey-coaled gnat. ShAff.

1 obfcrved that your whip wanted a lajh to it.

A.tdljr,n.

3. A lealh, or ftring in « hich an animal is

held ; a fnare. Out of ufc.

The farmer they leave in the lajh

With loffes on every fide. Tajfer's Hujhandry.

4. A ftroke of i'atire ; a farcafm.

The moral is a /a/i!' at the vanity ofarrogating that

to ourfelves which fucceeds well. L'EJitange.

To Lash. t--. a. [from the noun.]

1. To ftrike with any tiling pliant; to

fcourge.

I,et's whip thefc ftragglerso'er thefeas again,

L.yL hence thcle over-weening rags of France.

Shakfpeare.

He charg'd the flames, and thofe that difobey'd

He lajh'd to duty with his fword of light. Dryden.

And limping death, Lijh'd on by tate.

Comes up to Ihorten half eur date. Drjd. Horace.

Stern as tutors, and as uncles hard.

We lajlj the pupil, and defraud the ward. Dryden.

Leaning on his lance, he mounts his car.

His fiery courfers Ufr.ing through the air. Garth.

2, To move with a fudden fpring or jirk.

The club hung round his eart, and balter'd brow5;

He falls ; and lajhing up his heels, his rider throws.

Dryden.

3, To beat ; to ftrike with a ftiarp found.

1 he winds grow high.

Impending temperts charge the fky ;

The lightning flics, the thunder roars,

And big waves Lijh the frighted Ihores. Trior.

4. To fcourge with fatire.

Could penfion'd Boileau lajh in honeft drain,

Flatt'rers and bigots cv'n in Louis' reign. Pope,

c. To tie any thing down to the fide or

maft of a fliip : properly to lace.

To Lash. 'y. 7/. To ply the whip.

They lajl:> aloud, each other they provoke.

And lend their littie fouls at ev'ry llroke. Dryden.

Gentle or (liarp according to thychoicc.

To laugh at follies, or to lajh at nee. Dryd. Perji.

Let men out of their way /-i,* on ever fofaft, ihcy

ate not at all the neater their journey's tv)i. South.

Wheels c!a(h with wheels, and bar the narrow

ftreet

;

The lajiiing whip refounds. GayU Trii'ia.

La'sher. ;;./. [from /ri/i^.] One that whips

or lafhes.

Lass. n. f. [from lad is formed laddefs, by

contraftion lajs, Hickes.'] A girl ; a maid ;

a young woman : ufed now only of mean

girls.

Now was the time for vig'rous lads to Oiow

What love or honour could invite them to ;

A goodly theatre, where rocks are round

With reverend age, and lovely lajjes crown'd. iy.1l.

Agirlwas worth forty of our widows ; and an honed,

downright, plain-dealing laji it was. UEJlrange.
They fometimesan harty kifs

Steal from unwary laj'es } they wiili fcorn.

And neck redin'd, rcfent. Philifs.

La'ssitude. «./. [la£itiidQ,\j2A\n;hJ/ilude,

French.]

LAS
1. Wcarinefs; fatigue; the pain ariling

from hard labour.

iii^/ai/? is remedied by bathing.or anointing with

oil and warm water ; lor all lajfttude is a kin-l ofcon-

tufion and compreiTion of the parts ; and bathing and
anointing give a relaxation or emoilition. Bacon.

Adiduity in cogitation is more than our embodied
fouls can bearwithout lajjuudeox didcmper. Clan.

She lives and breeds in air; the largenefs and
lightnefs of her wings and tail fudain her without

lajjitude. / Acre's Antidote againji Atheljm.

Do not over-fafigiie the fpirits, led the mind be

fetzed with a lajfttude, and thereby be tempted to

nauleate, and grow tired. iV^alts.

From mouth and nofe the briny torrent ran.

And lolt in Ijjfuude lay all the man. Pope*s Odyjfey.

2. [Li phyfick.]

Lajftiude generally exprelTes that wearinefs which
proceeds tVom a didempered date, and not from cx-

ercife, which wants no remedy but red : it proceeds

trom an increafe of bulk, trom a diminution of pto-

per evacuation, or from too great a confumption of

the fluid necedary to maintainthefpringof thefolids,

as in fevers ; or from a vitiated fecrelionof that juice

whereby the fibres are not fupplied. Quincy.

La'sslorm. ?/./. [/<7/J and /W.] Forfakin

by his miftrefs. Not ufed.

Brown groves,

Whofe diadow the difmiffcd batchelor loves,

^t\n% lajs-hrn. Sbaifpeare,

LAST. adj. [latij-t, Saxon; latifte,

Dutch.]

1. l.atert ; that follows all the reft in time.

Why are ye the l.ijl to bring the kingback?5<iM.

O, may fome fpark of your celedial fire.

The laji, the mcuned, of yourfons infpire ! Pope.

2. Hindmoft; which follows in order of

place.

Merion purfued at greater didance dill,

Ltijl c^mc Admctus, thy unhappy fon. Pope.

3. Beyond which there is no more.
1 will flay the/ii/of them with the fword. Amos.

Unhappy Have, and pupil to a bell.

Unhappy to the laJi the kind releafing knell. Cow.
The fwans, thaton Cay der often try'd

Their tuneful fong, nowfung their /a/?, anddy'd.

Addifox.

O ! may fam'dBrunfwick be the laji.

The la/l, the happied Briiidi king,

Whom thou djalt paint, or 1 (liall fing. Addijon.

But, while I take :ny lajl adieu.

Heave thou no figh, nor Died a tear. Prior.

Here, lajl of Britons, let your names be read.

Pope.

Wit not alone has (lionc on ages pad,

But lights the piefent, and fliall warm the laj.

Popt.

4. Loweft ; mcaneft.
Antilochus

' Takesthe Aj/? prize, andtakesit with ajeft. Pope.

5. Next before the prefent ; as, LtJ} week.

6. Utmoft.
Fools ambilioudy contend

For wit and pow'r; their laJI endeavours bend

T" oiitlhine each other. Dryden'i Lucreliui.

n. At Last. In conclufion; at the end-

Gad, a troop rtiall overcome him ; but he diall

overcome at the lajl. Gtnejii.

'Ihus weather-cocks, that for a while

Have turn'd about with ev'ry blad.

Grown old, and dellituteof oil,

Riid to a point, and fix at lajl. Frelnd.

8. The Last ; the end.

All politicians chew on wifdom pad.

And blunder on in bufinefs to the laji. Pcpe.

Last. ad-j.

1. The laft time; the time next before the

preffnt.

How long is't now fince tajl yourfelf and I

Were in a ma(k ? Skahfpeate.

When laji I dy'd, and, dear ! 1 die

As often as ftom thee 1 go,

I can remember yet that I

Something did fay, and fojaething did bedow.
Dor.ne.

2, In conclufion.



L A T
PleasM with his idol, he commends, admiret,

Adcrcs; and /^i//, the thing aJoi'd dtfircs. D'yd-

To Last. w. v, [l^j-tr.n, Saxon. J To en-

dure ; tocontimie; to [lerfcvere.

All mart !,ijl:i!g than beautiful. Sidney.

T ihi>ugiit it more agreeable to my affcition to

your grace, to prcSx your name bclore the effays :

for the Latin volumeof them, being in theunivejfal

Ungiiage, may laj} as lang as books Inft. Bacon.

With Cevera! degrees of /i^/'/g, ideas are imprinted

on tiie mrmory. Locke.

Thcfe arc lUnding marks of fai^s delivered by thole

who were eye-witnelTes to them, and which wete

contrived with great wifdom to lajl till time fliouM

be no more. AdJifon.

Last. //./. [layc, Saxon.]

1. The mould on which (hoes are formed.

The cohlcr is no', to go beyond his l.^fi. UEjha.
A coblcr produced leveral ncwgrms, having been

ufed to cut faces over iiis lafi, Si^cBator.

Sliould the big /.//? extend the fhoe too wide,

Eachlljne would wrench th' unwary 11ep a fide. dty.

2, \_lciji, German.] A load ; a certain weight

or meafure.

La'stery. ;/./. A red colour.

The balhful blood herfnowy cheeks did fprcad.

That her became as polifli'd ivory,

Which cunning craftfman's hand hath overlaid,

With fair vermilion, or pure Lijiery, Sfirn/ci

.

La'stage. ri./. [lejiage, Fr. laJiagU, Dut.

hlxyr,' Sax. a load.]

1. Ciiflom paid for freightage,

2. The ballaft of a fliip.

"hK'irnaG. parikipia! aJj. [from laji.l

1. Continuing; durable.

Every violence offered weakens and impairs, and

(Anders the body lefs durable and iujUtig. Ray.

2. Of long continuance; perpetual.

White parents may have black children, as negroes

fomctimes have lajii!:g wh ite ones. Boyle 07i CqIquts.

The grateful work is done.

The feeds of difcord fow'd, the war begun :

Frauds, fears, and fury, have poITefs'd the ftate.

And tixM thecaufcs ofalafting hate.i)r;'(/. JEneld.

A fincw cracked feldom recovers its former ftrength,

and the memory of it leaves a /<r/?/»g caution in tlic

man, not to put the pan quickly again to any robull

employment. Locke.

L a' sT I N G L y . ad-j. [from lafiing. ] Perpe-

tually ; durably.

La'stincness. ». _/. [from laJVmg.~\ Dura-
Wenefs; contintiaiice.

All more lafting ihan beautiful, but that tliecon-

fidcration of the exceeding hjlingfiefs made the eye
believe it was exceeding be.iutiful. Sidruy.

Conlider the lajlrignep o( the motions excited in

the bottom of ihe eye by light. Niivton's Optlch.

"Lk^-cvk. adi:. [from /<7/?.]

1. In the lafl place.

1 willjuftify the quarrel ; fecondly, balance the
forces; iiti, l.:Jlly, propound variety of deligns lor

choice, but not advife the choice. Bacon.

2. In the concltifion ; a; lall ; finally.

LATCH, n.j. \letje, Dutch ; lacch, Italian.]

A catch of a door moved by a firino-, or
a handle.

The lalch mov'd up. Gay's PaJ}orals.
Then comes rofy healih from her collage ot ihatch.

Where never phylician had lifted the latch. Smart.

7^ Latch, v. a. [from the noun.]
1. To fatten with a latch.

He had ftrength to reach his father's houfe : the
door was only laicbcd; and, when he had the latch
in his hand, he turned about his head to fee his pur-

2. \lecher, French.] To fmear.
But haft thou yet laic'o'd\\\^ Athenian's eyes

With the lovejuice, as I did bjd thee do ? Shakjp.
La'tches. n. J.

Latches or laikets, in a (hip, nre fmall lines like
loops, taftened by fewing into the bonnets and drab-
lers of a (hip, in order to lace ihe bo«nets to the
touffes, or the drablers to the bonnets. Harrh.

L AT
La'tchet, n. f. \_lacet, French.] Tke

firing that fallens the (lioe.

Thcie Cometh one mightier than I, the latchet of
whofe (lioes I am not worihy to unloofe. Mark-

LATE, adj. [last, Saxcn ; Inel, Dutch ; in
the comparative lalUr or later, in the
fupcrlative lalej} or /«_/?. LnJ} is ablblute
and definite, more than /a/f//.]

1. Contrary to early; How; taidy ; long
delaj-ed.

My hailing days fly on with full career.
But my Lite (pnng no bud nor bloHbm Iheweh.

Mi:ton,
Juft was the vengeance, and to lale0 days

Shall long pollerity rcl'ound thy praile. Fofe.

2. Laft in any place, ofSce, or charatffer.'
All ihedifl'erence between the late fervants, and

thofe wholiaid in the family, was, that thofe latter

were finer gentlemen. HpiBator.

3. The dcceafed : as, the works of the /ale

Mr, Pope.

4. Far in the day or night.

Late. adv.

1. After long delays ; after a long time. It

is ufed often with lao, when the proper
time is pall.

Oboy I thy father gave thee life too foon.
And halh bereft thee of ihy liic 100 late. Shakfii.
A lecond Silvius alter thefe appears,

Silvius .(tneas, for thy luime he bears

:

For aimsandjuftice equally renown'd.
Who late reftot'd in Alba ftall be crown'd. Dryd.
He laughs at all the giddy turns of Hate,

When mortals feaich too foon, and fear too late.

Dryden.
T hzlatcr it is before any one comes to have thefe

ideas, the later alfo will it be before he comes to

thofe maiims. Locke.

I mighlliave fpar'd his life.

But now it is too late. Phillips' Dijirejl Mather.

2. In a later feafon.
To make rofes, or other flowers, come late, is an

experiment of pleafurc ; for the ancients elleemed
much of the rofa fera. Bacanli Natural Hijlory

.

There be fome flowers which come more early,

and others which come more late in the year. Bac.

3. Lately; not long ago.
They arrived in that pleafant ifle,

Where lleepiog/j;^,(he left her other knight. 5'pf'r/'.

In reafon'saolence fancy wakes,
Ill-matching words and deeds long pad or /.ire. A/;//.

The goddefswilh indulgent cares,

And focial joys, the tale translorm'd repairs. Pope.
From frclh paltures, and the dewy held.

The lowing herds return, and round them throng
Wuh Icips and bounds the late impiifon'd young.

Pope.

4. Far in the day or night.
Was it fo late, friend, ere you went to bed.

That you do lie fo late ?
—Sir, we were carouling till the fecond cock.

Shakjpeare.
Late the noflurnalfacrificc begun,

Nor ended till the next relur.iing fun. Diydcn.

5. OfUte; lately ; in times pall; near the
prefent. Lat^' in this phrafe feems to be an
adjcdive.

Who but felto//d/f ? Milton.
Men have of late made ufe of a penJuluai, as a

more ftcady regulator. Locke.

La'ted. adj. [from latc.^ Belated; fur-

prifed by the night.

1 am fo lated in the woild, that I

Have loft my way for ever. S!i.ikffearr.
The welt glimmers with fome ftreaks of day :

Now fpurs the lated traveller apace

Togain the timely inn. Shakfpeare's Maciciij.

La'tely. ad'u, [from late,'\ Not long ago.
Paul found a certain Jew named Aquila, lately

come trom Italy. ASls.

La'teness. ti. /. [from late.'\ Time far

advanced,
Laiene/s in life mig-ht be improper to begin .the

world with, Hui/l IS Cay.

L A T
La'tent, ad/, \_latens, Latin,j Hidden;

concealed ; fecrer.

If we look Into its retired movements, and more
feciet latent fprings, wetitay there trace out a (leady

hand producinggood out of evil. IVuodvjard.

Who drinks, alas ! but to forget ; nor fees,

Tiiat melancholy (loth, fevere dileafe,

Mem'ry confus'd, and interrupted thought,
Death's harbingers, lie talent in ihe draught. Prior.

What were Wood's vifible cofts 1 know not, and
what wete his talent is variouHyconjeiluicd. S-wifl.

LA'TERAL, adj. [^lateral, French ; late-

ralis, Latin.]

1. Growing out on the fide; belonging to

the fide.

VVhy may they not fpread their '*?/-ra/ branches
till their diitance from the centre of gravity deprefi

them ? Ray.
The fmallcft velTels, which carry the blood by

lateral branches, feparate the next thinner (luid or

ferum, the diameters of which lateral branches arc

lefs than the diameters of the blood-vefTels. Arbsiibi,

2. Placed, or acting on the fide.

Forth rufh the Levant, and the ponent wtuds
Euros and Zephyr, with their lateral noife,

Siiocco and I.ibecchio. Millox,

Latera'lity. 71./. [from lateral.'] The
f]uali(y cf having diftinft fides.

We may reafonably conclude a right and left late-

rality in the ark, or naval edifice of Noah. Bro'^n.

La'terally. ad-j. [from lateral.] By the

fide ; fidewiie.

The days are fet Wia/Zy againft the columns of
the golden number. Holder onTime.

La'teward. oifo. [/a/f and peapb, Sax.j
Somewhat late.

LATH. n. /. [lazEa, Sax, late, tatte, Fr.]

A fmall long piece of wood ufed to fup-

pnrt the tiles of houfes.
With dagger oflath. Sbakfpeare.
Penny-royal and orpin they ufe in the country to

trim their houfes ; binding it with n lath or ftick,

and felting itagainft a v/all. Bacon's Natural Hi/i,

Laths are made of heart of oak, foroutfide wor.k,

as tiling and plailtering ; and of fir for infide plaif-

tering, and pantile lathing. Moxen.
The god who frights away.

With his lath fword, the thieves and birds of prey.

Dryden.

To Lath. i). a. [latter, Fr. from the noun.]
To fit up with laths.

A fmall kiln confilis of an oaken frame, lathed

on every lide. Mortimer's Hu/bandry.
The plaifterer's work is commonly done by the

yard fquare for lathing. Mortimer's Ht-Joandry.

Lath. n.f. [lasB, Saxon. It is explained

by Du Ca/ige, I fuppofe from Spelman,

Porlio comitatus major tret I'el plures hun-

drcdas (ontinens : this is apparently con-
trary to Sfenjer, in the following exam-
ple.] A part of a county.
If all that tyihing failed, then all that lalhvm

charged for that tything; and if the /a/i failed,

then all that hundred was demanded for them ; and
if the hundred, then the Ihire, who would not reft

till they had found that undutiful fellow, which was
not amelnable to law. Spenfer's Ireland.

The fce-f.irms teferved upon charters granted to

cities and towns corporate, and the blanch rents and
lath filvcr infv.ered by the fherifFe. Bacon.

Lathe, n. /. The tool of a turner, by
which he turns about his matter fo as to

fliape it by thechifel.
Thofe black circular lines we fee on turned vcfTels

of wood, are the elFcfts of ignition, caufed by the
preffure of an edged (liclc upon the velTel turned
nimbly in the lathe.

To LA'THER, -v. t,. [leSjaan. Sax.] To
form a foam.

Chufe water pure,

Such ai will lather cold with foap. Baynnrd.

To La'ther, -v. a. To cover with foam of
water and foap,
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La'ther. »./. [from the verb.] A foam

er froth made commonly by beating foap

with water.

LA'TIN, cJj. \_Latinti!.'\ Written or

fpoken in the language uf tlic old Ro-
mans.
Aagullas himfelf could not mskt a new t-."'.

word. I- -c^'-

La'tin. 11./. An exercife pradlifed by

fchoolboys, who turn Englifh into Latin.

In learning farther his fyntaxisi he Ihall not ufe

the common order in fchools for making o! l.^niis.

La'tinism. n./. [/a//>;/«<', French ; lati-

nifmi/s, low Latin.] A Latin idiom ; a

mode of fpeech peculiar to the Latin.

Milton has made ufe of frequent tranfpofitions,

I^.tihifms. antiquated words and phrafes, that he

might the better deviate from vulgar and ordinary

tjprelCons. AddiJ'.n.

La'tinist. v. / [from La'.h:,^ One
(killed in Latin.
Oldham was confiJercd as a good h^iUnij}. OUIk

Lati'nity. «. /. [latinile, French ; lati-

wV/ij, Latin.] Purity of Latin ftyle; the

Latin tongue.
If Shakfpeare was able to read Plautus with eafe,

nothing in Latifii(y could be hard to liim. Dennis.

To La'tinize. <v. a. [/ati»i/cr, French;

from Latin.] To uf^ words or phrafes

borrowed from the Latin.

I am liable to be charged that I Utitiixe too

much. Drydcn.

To La'tinize. v. n. To give names

a Latin termination, to tnalce them

Latin.
He ufes coarfe and vulgar words, or terms and

phrafes that ittJaiinized, fcholallick, and hard to

be underOood. H'am.

La'tish. adj. [from late.'] Somewhat
late,

Latiro'strous, adj. \_L'.tiu and njirum,

Latin.] Broad-beaked.
In quadrupeds, in regard of the figure of their

beads the eyes are placed at fome dillance ; in /j//-

Tofirviis and fiat-billed birds, they are morelatcrally

featej. Biaii'n.

La'titancy. ?.-./. [from latitat:;, Latin.]

Delitefcence ; the ftate of lying hid.

In vipers lliehas abridged their malignity by their

fucceflion or latilancy. hroivn'i t ulgarE riours.

La'ti tant. adj. [/atitam, Latin.] Deli-

lefcent ; concealed; lying hid.

Snakes and lizzards, ladtain many montlis in the

year, containing a weak licat in a copious humidity,

do long fublift without nutrition. Btcwn.
Force the fmall latitunt bubbles of air to difclofe

thcmfeivcs .md break. Bcyli.

It muft be fame other fubftance Ijtitjnt in the

fluid matter, and really diltinguilbable from it.

More,

Latita'tion. »./ [from Ar//Vc, Latin.]

The ftate of lying concealed.

La'titude. a. J. [A///. «itV, French ; lati-

titdo, Latin.]

1. Breadth; width; in bodies of unequal

dimenfions the (horter a.xis ; in equal

bodies the line drawn from right to left.

Whether ilic exa>ft quadrar, or the long fquare, be

the better, I find not well determined; though I

jnul^ prefer the latter, piovidcd the length do not

exceed the iaiuudr above one third part. t-yotlou.

2 . Room ; fpace'; extent.

There is a ditfcretice of degrees in men's under-

llandings, to fogrcat a latiiudf, that one may afBrm,

thai there is a greater diflerence between fome men
and others, than between fome men and beails.

3. The extent of the earth or heavens,

reckoned from the equator to either pole:

cppofcd to lotigUuie^

L A T
We found ourfelvcs in the latUudt of thirty

degrees two minutes fouth. Stctfi,

4, A particular degree, reckoned from the

equator.
Another efik-ft the Alps have on Geneva is, that

the fun here rlfes later and fels fooner than it does

to other places of the lame latitude. Add'ipn.

5, Unreftrained acceptation ; licentious or

lax interpretation.

In fuch latitude! of fenfe, many that love mc and

the church well, may have taken the covenant.

A7;;^ Charier.

Then, in comes tlie benign latitude of the doc-

trine of good-will, and cuts afunder all ihofe hard,

pincing cords. Sixth.

6. Freedom from fettled rules ; laxity.

In human a.5tions there are no degrees, and pte-

cife natural limits defcribed, but a latitude is in-

dulged. Taylor.

I took this kind of verfe, which allows more
latitude than any other. Drydrrt.

7. Extent ; diffufion.

Albertus, bilhop of Ratifbon, for his great learn-

ing, and /.^///kj'^ of knowledge, firnamed Magnus;
beliJes divinity, hath written many traiSs in philo-

fophy. Bro'ivn.

Mathematicks, in its latitude, is ufually divided

into pure and mixed. lyiUins.

I preterd not to treat of them in their full lati-

tude; it futiices to Itew how the mind receives them,

fiom feiifation and reflexion. Locke.

Latitudika'ri AN. adj. \laliludi)iaire

,

French ; latituditiariiis, low Latin.] Not
reftrained; not confined; thinking or

afting at large.

Latiiudinarian love will be expendve, and there-

fore 1 would be informed what is to be gotten by

it, Ciillier on Kindaef^.

Latitudina'ri AN. ».y; One who de-

parts from orthodoxy.

La'trant. rti//, [/a/»fl?/r, Lat.] Barking.-

Thy care be tirll the various git"ts to trace.

The minds and genius of the hirant race. Ticketl.

L.4TRl'A. n. f.
[Latin; Xa.TfiU; tatrie,

Fr.] The higheft kind of worfhip :

diftinguifhed by the papifts from dtdia,

or inferiour worthip.

The pradice of the calholick church makes
gcnnfie-ftions, prollrations, fupplications, and other

acls of latria to the crofs. StillingJiee:.

La'tten. >i. J. \Jetan, French; laloen,

Dutch; lati-iun, VVelfh.] Brafs; a mix-

ture of copper and calaminaris (tone.

To make lamp-black, take a torch or link, and

hold it under the bottom of a latten bafon, and, as

it groweth black within, ftrike it with a feather into

fome Ihell. Peacham.

LATTER, adj. [This is the compara-

tive of late, though univerfally written

with //, contrary to analogy, and to our

own practice in the fuperlative lateft.

When the thing of which the comparison

is made is mentioned, we ufe later; as,

this fruit is later than the reji ; but latt-r

when no comparifon isexprefled, but the

reference is merely to time ; as, tho/e are

Uner fniiis.

. ydet ufiis

^lem penes arbitrium eji, ^ 'vis, vif nor-

ma loqiiendi.]

1. Happening af.er fomething elfe.

2. Modern ; lately done or paft.

H.ith nut navigation difcovcred, in thefe latter

ages, whole nations at the bay of Soldania ? Locke.

3. Mentioned lall of two.
The difference between reafon and revelation,

and in what fenfe the Lttier is fuperior. H'atti.

La't t e r l y . adij. [itom latter. ] O f la te ;

in the laft part of life : a low word
lately hatched.

Latterly MiUoa WW IhorC and thick, Ricbjrd.

LAV
LATTICE. V. /. [lattis, French; by

Jtintids written lettice, and derived from
lert lepn, a hiiidring iron, or iron ftop

;

by Skinner imagined to be derived front

latte, Dutch, a lath, or to be corrupted

from nettice or netiv^rk : I have fometiines

derived it from let and eje ; leteyes, that

which lets the eye. It may be deduced

from laterctiltis.] A reticulated window,

a window made with flicks or irons crof-

fing each other at fmall diftances.

My good window of /ii/f;Vf, fare thee well; thj

cafement I need not open, 1 look through thee.

Shakfpeare.

The mother of Sifera looked out at a window,
and cried through the lattefu Judges,

Up into the watch-tower get.

And fee all things defpoil'd of fallacies :

Thou (halt not peep thiough lattices of eyes.

Nor hear through labyrinths of ears, nor iearii

By ciicuitor colIeOions todifceru. Donne,
The trembling leaves through which he playM,

Dappling the walk with light and Ihade,

Like lattice windows, give thefpy

Room but to peep with half an eye. CleTveland,

Tff La'ttice. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

To decuflate, or crofs ; to mark with

crofs parts like a lattice.

Lava'tion. n. /. [lavatio, Latin.] The
aft of wafliing.

Such filthy ftuff was by loofe lewd varlets fung

before the chariot on the folemn day of her la'va-

tion. Hake'will.

La'vatory.
71.

f. [from A/tjo, Latin.] A
wafh ; fomething in which pans difeafed

are waflied.

Lavatoties, to walh the temples, hands, wrjfts,

and jugulars, do potently profligate, and keep olf the

venom, Harvej,

L.4UD. »./. [latis, Latin.]

i.Praife; honour paid; celebration.

Doubtlefs, O gueft, great laud and praife were

mine,
Reply'd the fwain, for fpotlefs faith divine :

If, after fecial rites, and gifts bcftowM,

I ilain'd my iiolpitable hearth with blood. Pepe.

2. That part of divine wotfliip which con-

fifts in praife.

We have certain hymns and fervices, which wc
fay daily 0! laud and thanks to God for his marvel-

lous works. B'icun.

In the book of Ffaims, the laudi make up a very

great part of it. Gi^z'ernmrnt of the Totig'je*

To La u d. 'u. a. \_laudo, Lat.] To praife ;

to celebrate.

O ihou almighty and eternal Creator, having

confidered the heavens the work of thy hngers, the

moon and the ftars which thou h.iil ordained, with

all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify

thy glorious name. Bentley.

La'udable. adj. \laudclilis, Latin.]

1. Praifeworthy ; commendable.
I'm m this earthly world, where to do haria

Is often laudable \ but to do good, fomeiime

.Accounted dang'rous folly. St.ikfpeare^s Macbeth.

.^fiei^ation endeavours to correct natural defeats,

and has always the laudable diimoi ^WtSu^^, though

it always milVes it. Locke.

2. Healthy ; falubrious.

Good blood, and a due projeflile motion or circu-

lation, are necelTary to convert the aliment \rxolaud~

ai/eanim.il juices. Arbutbnot ua Aliments.

La'udableness. n. f. [from /aaiai/r?.]

Praifeworthinefs,

L.\'udably. ad---', [from laudable^ In a.

iTianner deferving praife.

Obfolete words may be laudably revived, when
either they are founding or fignificant. Drydett.

La'uda.num. ti. /. [a cant word, iroav

laudo, Lat.] A foporifick linflure.

To Lave. oi. a. SJatio, Latin.]

I, To walh ; to bathe.
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ULfiff, tl\al we mud lave our lionours

Iq tliefc f.i flait'ring llreams. Shjkff. Maeiilb.

But as 1 rofe out of the !.:ving ftrcam,

Hcav'n open'd her eternal doors, horn whence
The fpiiitdtfcciided on me like a dove. Miltcn.

\\'iih roomy decks, her gunsof mi;^hty ftiength,

WJiofc iow-laid niuutliscach mounting billow taxes.,

Deep in her draught, and warlike in her length,

Shcfeenis a fea-wafp flying on the waves. Diydin.

2. \_lc'ver, Fr.] To throw up; to lade;

to draw out.

Though hills were fet on hills,

Andfeasmet fcas to guard thee, I would through :

I'd plough up rocks, deep as the Alps, in dulV,

And Uve the Tyrrhene v\aters into clouds.

But I would reach thy head. Ben 'Jonfcn,

Some flow iheii o.irs, or ftop the leaky (ides.

Another bolder yet the yard bcllrides.

And folds the fails; a fourth with labour AiTcr

Th' intruding fcas, and waves ejeit on waves.

Drydas.

To L.tVE. 'V. >!. To wafli himfelf ; to bathe.
In lier chafte current oft the goJdefs laves.

And with celertial tears augments the w:ues. P.p!.

To Lave'er. --j. n. To change the direflii.^n

often in a cnurfe.
How eafy 'tiswhen deftiny proves kind,

With full (prcad fails to run before the w ind :

Butthofe that 'gainft (lifF gales /aveeriirg ga,

Muft be at once refolv'd, and Ikillul too. Drydtn.

La'vender. n.f, {la-vendula, Latin.] A
planr.

It is one of the verticillate plants, whofe flower

conlifts of o.ne leaf, divided into two lips ; the upper
lip, Handing upright, is roundilh, and, lor the mod
part, bifid ; but the under lip is cut into three leg-

ments, which are altnoll equal : thele floweis are

difpofed in uhorles, and are colleded into a llendcr

fpike upon the top of the Itilks. Miller.

The \' hole /aT'fWc; plant has a highly aiomatick
fmell and tafte, and is famous as a cephalick, ner-

vous, and ute.ine medicine. Hill.

And then again he tunieih to his play,

To fpoil the pleafurcs of that paiadile :

The wholefome fage, M^i lavender ftillgrey.

Rank fmelling rue, and cummin good fsr eyes.

Spen/er,

La'ver.w./ [/ciio/r, French J {torn lave.

1

A wafliiiig veird.
Let us go find the body where it lies

So.ik'd in his enemies' blood, and from the dream
With lai.-rrs pure, and clea.nling herbs, walh off

The clodded g ;re. Miltm's .4gorrjies.

Hcfave her to his daughters, to imbaihe
In neftar'd /<jT/eri drew'd with alphodil. Milton.

Young .\reius Iroin forth his bridal bow'r
Brought the tuU Liver o'er their hands to pour.

Pi.pe's OJjJfej.

ToLMJGH.-v. n. [hlapan,S.TXon ; Luken,
German and Dutch; la:h, .Scottiili.]

1. To make that noife which fadden mer.
riment excite.';.

You faw my iimfter wink and Ijugh upon you.

Sh.^kf^eure.
There's one did laugh in's lleep, and one cried,

Murther

!

They wak'd each other. Shnkfpeare's Mjcbclb.
At thisfudy dutf

1'he large Achilles, on his pred. bed lolling.

From hjs deep cheft laughs out a loud applaufe.

Sbalfpeare.
Laugiing caufcth a continued expulf.on of the

breath wiih the loud no^fe, which makeih the inter-

jeflion of l.iugbir:g, (haking of the bread and iides,

running of the eyes with water, if itbeviolent.

Bacon's tLiiura! HiJ}.

2. [In poetrv.] To appear gay, favour-
acle, pleafanr, or fertile.

Entreat her not the worfe, in that I pray
You ufe her well ; the world ma) lai/gb again,
And 1 may live to do you kindnofs, it

You do it her. Sbak/piare's Henry vi.
Then laughs the childilh year with flow rets

crown'd. DryJen.
The plenteous board, high-heap%vith cates divine.

And o'er the foaming bowl the laughing wine.

LAV
3. To Laugh nf. To treat with con-

tempt ; to ridicule.

Prefently prepare thy grave ;

Lie where tlie light foam of the fea may beat

Thy grave-dune daily : make thme epitaph.

That death in thee at otheis lives may lau/h.

Shakfpeare.

*Twere better for you, if 'twere not known in

council; you'll be /j;/gfo</ a/. Sbakfpeare.

The dilFilutc and abandoned, before they arc

aware of it, are betrayed tolaugb ai themfelves, and
upon redettion find, lliat they are merry at their

ow'n expence. Addifin.

No wit to flatter left of all his dore

;

No fool to lattgb at, which he valued more. Fe^pe.

To Laugh, t. a. To deride; to fcorn.
Be bloody, bold, and refolute ; laiigb to fcorn

The pow 'r ol man

.

Sbakfpcare's Macbeth.
A wicked foul rtiall make him to be Ltughed to

fcorn of his enemies. Ecclcsiauicus.

Laugh.;/,/. [ from the verb. ] The con-
vulfion caufed by merriment ; an inarti-

culate expreffion of fudden merriment.
Me gentle Delia beckons from the plain.

Then hid in lliades, eludes her eager fwain
;

But feigns a laugh, to fee me fearch around.
And by that laugh the willing fair is found. Pope,

La'ugh ABLE. atij. [from laiigh.\ Such as

may properly excite Laughter.
Nature hath fram'd drange fellows in her time :

Some that will evermore peep through their eye.

And laugh like parrots at a bagpiper

;

And others of fuch vinegar afpetl.

That they'll not Ihow their teeth in way of fmile.

Though Neftor fwear the jeft be laughable. Sbakf.
Cafaubon conltflTes Perlius was not good at turn-

ing things into a pleafant ridicule ; or, in other
words, that he was not a Uugbable writer. Drydcn.

La'ugher. «. /. [from laitgb.'] A maa
fond of merriment.

I am a common laugher. Sbalfpeare.
"Some fober men cannot be of the general opinion,

but the laughers are much the m.ijoriiy. Pipe.

La'ughingly. «J^^;. [{rovn liu£&ing.] In
a merry way ; merrily.

La'ughingstock. n.f. [laugh indJiock.'\

A butt ; an objecl of ridicule.
The forlorn maiden, whom your eyes have feen

The luugting-Jlock of fortune's nnckerie. Spen/er.
Pray you, let us not be laughing /locks to other

men's humours. Shakfpeare.
Supi.ie credulous frailty expofes a man to be both

a prey and laughing-/lxk at once. L' EJir.wge.

La'ughter. «. /. [from langh.^ Convul-
five merriment; an inarticulate expref-

fion of fudden merriment.

To be word.
The lowed, mod: dejefled thing of fortune,
Stands liill in efperance ; lives not in fear.

The lamentable change is from the belt,

The worlt returns to laughter. Sh.tk/peare.

TnznAoi laughter, which is a fweet contraction

of the mafdes ot the face, and a pUafaut agitation

of the vocal organs, is not merely voluntary, or totally

within the jurifdidlion of ourfelves. Broicn.
We find not that the laugbter-iaving dame

Mourn'd for .\nchifes. {Killer.

P.iinor pleafure, ^I'lciot laughter. Piior.

LA'VISH. atlj. [Of this word I have been
able to fintl no fatisfaftory etymology.
It inay be plaufibly derived from to laii;e,

to thrtiu out ; as profundere opes, is to be
lavi/h.'X

1. Prodigal; wafteful ; indifcreetly liberal.

His jolly brother, oppjfite in f^nfc,

Laughs at his thrift ; and Livi/h of expence,
Q_iaffs, crams, and guttles, in his own defence. Dry.
The dame has been too lavidi of her fead,

AtkI fed him till he loaihs. Roiue's Jane Share.

2. Scattered in wade
; profufe : as. the coll

wa.s laa-ilh.

3. Wild ; unreftrained.

Bcllona's bridegroom, lapt in proof.

Confronted hiroi curbing his laii/h fplrit, Slul/.

L A U
To LaVish. f. a. [from the adjefllve.]

To fcatter with profufion ; to wade ; to

fquander.
Should we thusle id them to a field of flaughter.

Might not th' impartial world v.itb rcafon fay,

We U'jijh'd at our deaths the blood of thoufands ?

Addif.K.

La'visher. n. /. [ftom lavi/i,'] A pro-

digal ; a profufe man.
La'vishly. adi.', [from lai>ip}.'\ Profufely ;

prodigally.

My father's purpofes have been miftook

;

And fome about him have too lafi/ljly;

Wreded his meaningand authority. Soak. Herf.w,
Then laughs the childiih year with flowrets

crown'd,

And lavi/hly perfumes the fields around. Dryden.
Praife to a wit is like rain to a tender flower; if

it be moderately bcdiwed, it cheers and revives

;

but if loo lavi/hly, overcharges and depreffes him.
Pope.

LaVishment. ) ti. f. [from lat-i/^-l

La'vishness. J Prodigality; profufion.
Fird got with guile, and then pieferv'd with dre.id.

And after fpent with pride and lavifone/s. F. Queen.

To Launch, f. n. [It is derived by Hkin-

ner itomlance, becaufe a fhip is puftied

into water with great force.]

1. To force a veflel into the fea.
Launch out into the deep, and let down your

nets for a draught. Luke*
So thort a day prevail;;

He focns equips the Ihips, fupplies the fails,

And gives the word to launch. Dryder.
For general hidory, Raleigh and Howel are to

be had. He w ho would Liiincb farther into the
ocean, may confult Whear. Locke.

2. To rove at large ; to exp.itiate ; to make
excurfions.

From hence thatgen'ra! cite and dudy fprings.

That launchirg and projreliion of the mind. Dav,
Whoever purfues his own thoughts, will (ind them

launch out beyond the extent of body into the infi-

nity of fpace. Loikt.
Spenfer has notcontented himfelfwith fubmiflive

imitation : he launches out into very flowery paths,
which dill conduiS him into one great road. Prior.
He had not adcd in the charafter of a fuppliant,

if he had launched oui into a long oration. Bic^nic*

I have launched out of my fubjeil on this article.

Arbutbnct.

To Launch, f, a.

1 . To pu!h to fea.

All art is ufed to fink epifcopacy, and launch
prefoytery, in England. King Charles.
With days and cordage lad he rigg'd the Ibip,

.And roli'd on leavers, launcb'd hti in the deep.

I'opt.

2, To dart from the hand. Tiiis perhaps,

for dillinftion fake, might better be
written la>/ch or IciJtce.

The King of Hcav'n, obfcure on hi;h,
Bar'd his red arm, and launching from the Iky
Hij writhcnbolt, not (haking empty fmoke,
Dov/n to the deep abyfs the flaming fellow itrook.

Drrdcn.
Laund. ).'. /. \lande, French; /a-.y/.-,

Welfh.] Lawn ; a plain extended be-
tween woods. Heinmer.
Under this thick-grown brake we'll fnroud our-

felves;

Fci through this laund anon the deer will come
;

And in this covert will we make our dand. S.iakf.

La'ukdress. ;/. /. [la-Tsandien, French:
Skinner imagines that lanjandarejfe ni.ty

hare been the old word.] A womaa
whofe employinent is to v.-alTi clothes.
The countefs of Richmond would often fay. On

condition the princes of Clindeudom would m.irch
againd the Turks, flic would. williui^ly attend them,
and be l\\z\x laundre/i. CamJen.
Take up ilicfe cio.nhs here quickly; carry them

to the lau':j.fjs\n Uaichet Mead. Shakfpeare.
The laundri/ mud be fare to tear her fmocks \ts

the walking, ai.d yet walh them but half, S-ui/:.



LAW
La.'ondry. n.f. [as if la'vanJerie.'\

I. The room in which clothes are waflied.

The aftairi of tl<a family ought to be conUiltcd,

' whether they concern the liable, dairy, Che pamry,

or Uujidry.
_

Siuijt.

a. The acl or (late of wadung.
Chalky water is loo fictiing, as appeareth in

l.iundiy of cloaths, ivhich wear out apace. Bucott.

L/iyO'LTA. n.f. [/avo/fe, French.] An
ol(i dance, in which was much turning

and much capering. Hanmer.
I cannot fing,

Kor heel the higTi lavslt ; nor fweeten talk ;

Nor play at fubcic games. Shuiffexre.

La'i'reate. adj. [lastreatus, Lat. ] Decked

or inverted with a Inurel.

Bid Amaranthus all his beauty (bed,

And daffodillies fill their cups with tears,

To ftrew the laurrai: hearle where Lycid lies.

Milton.

Soft on her lap her laureate Ton reclines. i'c/Jf.

L.'Vurea'tion. n.J. [from laiireftte.'] It

denotes, in the Scottilh univerfiti^s, the

aft or ftate of having degrees conferred,

as they have in fome of them a flower)'

crown, in imitarion of laurel among

the ancients.

LA'UR£.L. n. f. \Jaurvs, Lat. iaiirier,

Fr.] A tree, called alfo the cherry bay.

The laurus or laurel of the ancients is affirmed

by naturalifts to be what we call the bay tree.

Ainfivof :h.

The laurel, meed of mighty conqueruri.

And poets fage. Fairy Queen.

The laurel or cherry-bay, by cutting away the

fide branches, will rife to a large tree. Mortimer.

La'ureled. adj. [from laurel.] Crowned

or decorated with laurel ; laureate.

Hear'ft thou the news ? my friend ! th' exprefs

is come
With laurclVd letters from the camp to Rome. Dry.

Then future ages with delight iTiall fee

How Plato's, Bacon's, Newton's, loots agree;

Or in fair lerics /rfM»'f//'i/ bards be iliown

A Virgil there, and here an Addifun. Pope.

LAW. n. f. [laga, Saxon ; lot, French ;

laiijgh, Erfe.]

1, A rule of aftion.

That which doih aflign unto each thingthe kind,

that which doth moderate the force and power,

that which doth appoint the form and meafure of

working; the i'ame we term i law. Hooker.

Unhappy man ! to break the pious /«toj

Of nature, pleading in his children's caufe. Drydcr..

2. A decree, edift, ftatute, or cuUom,

publickly eftablifhed as a rule of juftice.

Ordain them lazvs^ part fuch as appertain

To civil jullice, part religious rites. Milton.

Our nation would not give laivs to the Irifh,

therefore now the Irilh gave laius to them.
Davie: on Ireland.

a. A decree authoritatively annexing re-

wards or punilViaients to certain aftions.

So many laiuj argue fo many fins. Milton.

Laws politique among'mcn prcfurningman to be

rebellious. Hooker.

4. Judicial procefs,/

Wiien cverv cafe in latv is right, Sbakfpcare.

Ht hath rcftrtcd laiv.

And therefore /aw lliall fcorn him further trial

Than the fwverity of public power. Shak'feare.

Tom Touchy is a fellow famous for taking the

laiv of every body : there is not one in the town

where he lives that he has not fued at a quarlcr-

fcflions. Sptclattr.

5. A diftinft edift or rule.

One latv is fplit into two. Baker on Learning.

6. Conformity to law ; any thing lawful.

In a rebellion.

When what's not meet, but what muft be, was
laiv.

Then were they chofen. Sbak/fearc's Coriolantn.

7. The rules or axioms of fcience ; as, the

/a-uw of mechanicks.

L A W
8. An eSablidied and conft.int mode or

procefs; a fixed correip )nd(?nce of ciufe

arid efteft; us, the la-w! of magnetif u.

Natural agents have their law. Hooker.

1 dy'J, whilft in the womb he ftay'd.

Attending Nature's /atu. 'Shakfftcare's Cymhellne

9. 1 he jVlofaical inltitution ; dilti guilhed

from the gijpel.

Lrf^' can dilcover fin, but not remove.

Save by thefe Ihadowy expiations. Milton.

10. The books in which the JewiOi religion

is delivered,; diilinguitlied from the

prophets.

11. A particular form or mode of trying

and judging; as, /jw martial, /^tx) mer-

cantile: the ecclefiaftical Litv whereby

we are governed.

12. Jurifprudence ; the ftudy of law : as,

a doftor oi laiv.

La'wfv L, aiij. [la-v sni full.] Agreeable

to law ; conformable to law ; allowed

by law ; legitimate ; legal.

It is not lawful for thee to luve her. Matthew.

dorter's bjitavd fon was kinder to his father,

th.in my daughters got 'tween lawful ihxK. Shakf.

La'wfully. eidv. [from lawful.] Le-

gally ; agreeably to law.

This bond is forfeit;

And la'.vfidly by this the Jew may. claim
^

A paund of tlefll. Sijafp. Merchant of Veniee.

Though it be not againft ftricl jullice for a man
to do thofe things which he might otherwife law-

fully do, albeit his neighbour doth take occafion

from thence to conceive in his mind a falfc belief,

yet Chnllian charity will, in many cafes, rcftrain

a man. South.

1 may be allowed to tell your lordihip, the king

of poets, what an extent of power you have, and

how lawfully you may exercife it. Drydeit.

La'wfulness. ?;. /. [from /ai«/a/.] Le.

gality ; allowance of law.

It were an error to fpeak further, till I may fee

fome found loundation laid of tlie lawfulnefs of the

aflion. Bacon.

La'wgiver. ?/. /. [^laiv and. giver.] Le-

giilator ; one that makes laws.

Solomon we ertcem as ihtlaugiver a{ oar nation.

Bacon.

A law may be very reafonable in itfelf, altheiigh

one does not know the reafon ot the lawgit-'ert.

Swift.

La'wgivikg. adj. [laiu and giving.] Le-

giflative.

Lawgiving heroes, fam'd for taming brutes,

And railing cities with theircharminglutes. tyaller.

La'wless. adj. [from laiv.]

1

.

Unreftrained by any law ; not fubjeft

to law.

The necefiityof war, which among human aflions

is the moft lawlefs, hath fpme kind of affinity

with the nccelVity of law. Raleigh's Ejfays.

The lawlefs tyrant, who denies

To know their God, or melfage to regard,

Mull be compcU'd. Milton.

Orpheus d,d not, as poets feign, tame favage

bealls.

But men as lawlefs, and as wild as they. Rafcommon.

Not the gods, nor angry Jove, will bear

Thy lawl'Js wand'ring walks m open air. Dryden.

•Blind as the Cyclops, and as blind as he,

They own'd a lawlefs favage liberty,

Like that our painted ancellorsfo priz'd.

Ere empire's arts their breads had civiiiz'd. Dryd.

He meleor-like, flames lawlefs through the void,

Dcftroying oiheis, by himfelf dcliroy'd. Pope.

2. Contrary to law; illegal.

Take not the quarrel from his powerful arms,

He needs no indireifl nor lawlefs courfe

To cut off thofe that have otftnded him. Shakfl^.

We cite our t'aults,

That they may hold excui'd our lawlefs lives. Shak.

Thou the firft, lay down {hy laiolifs claim ;

Thou of my blood who beai'ft the Julian name.
Dryden.

LAX
La'wlessly. adv. [from lawlefs.] In a

manner contrary to law.

Fearnjt, he bears an honourable mind.

And will not ufe a woman lawlefsly. Shakfpetre.

La'wmaker. n.f. \lawxnii makir.] Le-

giflator ; one who makes laws ; a lawgiver.

Their judgment is, that the church of Chriil

Ihould admit no lawmakers but the evangeliils.

Hooker.

Lawn, n.f. [land, Danilb ; lawn, Wellh ;

lanc'e, French.]

[. An open fpacc between woods.
Betwist ihcm lawns, or level downs, and flocks

Grazing the tender herb, were intcrpos'd. Milton.

His mountains were {haded with young trees,

that gradually ihotupinto groves, woods, and forelVi,

intermixed witli walks, and lawns, and gardens.

A.ld:fon.

Stern hearts in trains that by his truncheon fell.

Now grifly forms flioot o'er the lawns of hell. Pope,

Interfpcrs'd in lawns and opening giades.

Thin trees arife that Ihun each other's Ihades. Pope.

2. [_linoit, Fr.] Fine linen, rema-i<able

for being ufed in the fleeyes of bifhops.

Should'ft thou bleed.

To Hop the wounds my fincft/ali'n I'd tear,

W^fh them with tears, and wipe them with tr.y hair.

Prior.

From high life high charaflers are drawn,

A faint in crape is twice a faint in lawn. Pope.

What awe did the flow foleir.n knfll infpire ;

The duties by the lawn rob'd prelate pay 'd.

And the lalt words, that durt to durt convcy'd !

^ickell.

La'wsuit. ?/. /. [/.Jit; and/ivV.] A pro-

cefs in law; a litigation.

I'he giving the prieft a right to the tithe would

produce iawfuits and wr.ingles ; his attendance on

the courts of juftice would leave his people without

a Ipiritualguide. Swift.

La'wver. n. f. [from laiv.] Profeflbr

of law ; advocate ; pleader.

It is like the breath of an unfee'd lawyer, you

gave me nothing for it. Sh.ikfpeare's King Lear.

Is the law evil, becaufe fome /a^yc" in their

office fwerve from it ? H'hilgifle.

I have entered into a work touching laws, in a

middle term, between the fpeculative and reverend

dilcourfes of philofophers, and the writings of

lawyers. Bacon's Holy It'ar.

The nymphs with fcorn beheld their foes,

When the defendant's council lofe ;

And, what no lawyer ever lack'd,

With impudence own'd all the facl. Swift.

Lax. tjd/. \_lnxus, Latin.]

1. Loofe: not confined.

Inhabit lax, ye pow'rs of heav'n ! Milun,

2. Difuiiited ; not ftrongly combined.

In mines, thofe parts of the earth which abound

with Ibata of ftone, fuller much more than thofe

which confift of gravel, and the like laxer matter,

which more eaiily give way. IVoodwtrd.

3. Vague; not rigidh ex.ift.

Dialoeues were only lax and moral difcourfes.
^

Baker.

4. Loofe in body, fo as to go frequently

to ftool ; laxative medicines arc fuch as

promote that difpolition. ^iacy,

c. Slack ; not tenfe.

By a branch of the auditory nerve that goes be.

tween the ear and the palate, they can hear ihem-

felves, though their outward ear be ftopt by the

. lax membrane to all founds that come that way.

Holder's Elements of Speech,

Lax. n. f. A loofenefs; a diarrhosa.

Laxa'tio.n. v. f.
[//7.>rflr/o, Latin.]

1. The aft of loofening or flackening.

2. The ilate of being loufened or flackened.

La'xative. adj. [laxaiif.Yt. Ioxo.'Lau]

Havinw the power to eafc coftivene{s.

Omitting honey, which is of a laxative povner

itfelf; the p(#»der of lo.idllones doth rather confti-

paie and bind, than purge andloofcD the belly.
' Brtwn,



LAY
The oil In w.« is emollient, Uxjth'e, and

..anodyne. j^riulbnoi on AlimnKs.

La'xative. It./. A medicine flightly pur-

gative ; a medicine tliat relaxes llie

bowels without ftimulation.

NouglU piolils liim to fave ab.indonM life.

Nor vomits upwaiJ aid, nor down.vard laxadve.

DryJcH.

La'xativeness. n. /. [from laxati-je.'\

Powe: of ealing coiUventf^.

La'xiti-. n. f. fir/xi.'as, Latin.]

1, Not compreflioi) ; not clofe cohcfion

;

il.icknefs of contexture.

TUe former cauTcs could never beget whirlpools

in a chaos of fo gre.it a iiixi:^ and ihinnck. Jieiil/ty.

2. Contrariety to rigorous preciiion j as,

/axi/y of expreflion.

1, Loofenefs ; not coftivenefs.

If foinetimcs it caufe any laxity^ it is in the

-faflic way with iron unprepared, wiiich will difturb

.fome bodies, and work by purge and vomit, Broiun.

4, blackneis ; contraviet)' to tenfion.

Laxity o^ A fibre, is that degree of cohefion in

its pa;ls vvliich a fmall force can alter, lb as to in-

crcafe its length beyond what is natural. H^'incy.

In conlideration of the /.«//> of their eye.-, they

arc lubjedt to relapfe. lyifemAtt^s Surgfiy.

f. Openncfs ; not clofenefs.

Hiild a piece of paper clofe by the flame ot a

candle, and by little and little remove it further

otF, and there is up.m the paper fome part of that

which I fee in the candle, and it grows fliil lefsand

Icfs as I lemove ; fo that if 1 would trull my feiife,

I (hould believe it as very a b^-vdj upon l!ie paper as

in the candle, though inieebled by the /axityoi the

channel in which it flows. Dighyon Bodies.

La'xness. ».y. Laxity; not tcniion ; not

precifion ; not coftivencfs.

For the free palTage of the found into the ear,

it is requilite that the tympanum be tenfe, and

hard ftretched ; othetwife the laxnefs of that mem-
brane will certainly dead and damp the found.

Haider's Element! of Speech.

Lay. Preterit of lie.

! would the quarrcl/^y upon our heads. Shakf.

He was tamiUarly acquainted with him at fuch

time as he lay cmbaflador at Conflantinople. Knell.

When .-^hab had heard thofe words he farted,

and Liy in fackcloth. j Kings.

1 try'd whatever in the Godhead hy. Dryden.
He rode to rouze the prey.

That fhaded by the fern in h-irbour lay.,

And thence dillodged. Dryden's Knight's Tale.

Leaving Rome, in my way to Sietina, I lay the

firft night at a village in the territories of the an-

tient Veil. Audifun.
How could he have the retirednefs of the cloriler,

to pcrfortn all thole adts of devotion in, when the

burthen of the reformation lay upon his Ihoulders

!

Francis Alter'burv.

The prefbyterians arsued, that if the Pretender
(hould invade thofe parts where the numbers and
cftates of the diireiiters chiefly lay, they would fit

lliU. Stx>ifu

To LAY. 'V. a. [lecgan, Saxon; leggen,

Dutch.]

1. To place ; to put ; to repofite. This
word being correlative to //>, involves

commonly immahility or exienjion ; a

punidiinent laid, is a punilhment that

cannot hi Jhak-:n off; in immohility is in-

cluded weight. One houfe laid to

another, implies exlenf.on.

Wz laiei his robe from him. 'Jonah.
They have laid (lieu fwords under their heads.

Exekiel.

Soft on the flow'ry herb I found mi laid. Milton.
He ticriiicing laid

The entrails on the wood. Milton.

2, To place along.

Seek not to be judge, being not able to takeaway
iniquity, left at any time thou fear the perfon of
the mighty, and Uy a liuiuWiBg-block in the way
pf thy upriihtncfs. JicJrJi.tjiiius.

LAY
A (lone was laiJ on the moufh of the den. Djftiel.

3. To beat down corn or grafs.

Another ill accident is laying of corn with great

rains in liarvcft. Bucon's Natursl liijiory.

Let no fheep there p'ay,

Nor frifking kids the flowery meadows /(y. May.

4, To keep from rifing ; to fettle ; to IHII.

I'll ufe th' advantage or.my power,

And lay the fummcr's dull with ftioweis of blood.

It was a fandy foil, and the way had been full

of duft; but an hour or two before a refrelliing

fragrant fhouer of ram had laid the duft, Kay.

(f.
To fix deep; to difpofe regularl}-

;

either of tbefe notions may be conceived

from the following examples ; but regu-

larity feems rather implied ; fo we fay,

to lay bricks ; to lay planks. ^

Schifmaticks, outlaws, or criminal perfons, are

not fit to lay the toundation of a new colony. Bacon^

I l.iy the deep toundations of a wall,

And Enos, nam'd from ine, the city call. Dryden.
Men ivill be apt to call it pulling up the old

founditioiisef knowledge; I perfuade myfell, that

the way 1 have purlucd lays thole foundations

furer. Locke.

6. 1 o put ; to place.

Then he offered it to hiin again; then he put it

by again; but, to my thinking, he was very Joth

to lay his lingers off it. Hbak^ yulius defar.
Till us death lay

To ripe and mellow, we are but lluhborn clay. Donne.

They fhall lay hands on the lick, and recover.

They, who fo ftate a queftion, do no more but

feparatc and difcntangle the parts of ir, one from
another, and lay them, when lb dilentangk-d, in

their due order Locke.

We to thy name our annual rites will pay.

And on thy altars lacrifices lay. Pope's Siatius.

7. To bury ; to inter.

David fell on lleep, and was laid unto his fathers,

and faw corruption. Acis.

8. To ftation or place privily,

Lay thee an ambufh for the city behind thee.

J.Jhua.
The wicked have laid a fnarc for mc. ^/aims.
Lay not wait, O ! wicked man, againit the

dwelling; of the righteous, Proverbi.

9. To fpread on a iurlace.

The colouring upon thofe maps fhould be laid on
fo thin, as not to obfcure or conceal any part of

the lines. fiatU.

10. To paint ; to enamel.
The piftures drawn in our minds are laid in

fading colours; and, if not fometimcs refrelhed,

vanilh and dilappear. Locke.

1 1. To put into any ftate of quiet.

They bra;jged, that they doubted not but to abufe,

and lay aUeep, the queen and council of England.

tacon.

12. To calm ; to liill ; to quiet ; to allay.

Friends, loud tumults are not Liid

With half the calinefs that they are raisM. 'jGnfon.

Thus pafs'd the night fo foul, nil morning fair

Came forth with pilgrim Iteps in amice_grey.

Who with her radiant iinger ftill'd the roar

Of thunder, chas'd the clouds, and laid the winds.

Milton.

After a tempeft, wljcn the winds are /j/V,

The calm fea wonders at the wrecks it m^^z.Waller.

I feai'd i Oiould have found

A fempeft in your fnul, and came to lay it. Der.ham.

At once the wind was laid.^ the whifp'ring lound

Was dumb) a riling earthquake rock'd the ground.

Diyifen

.

13. To prohibit a fpirit to walk.
The huiband found no charm to lay the devil

in a petticoat, but the raiiiingof a bladder with

beans in it, L'Bjiiange.

14. To fet on the table.

I Uid meat unto them. Hofea.

15:. To propagate plants by fixing their

twigs in the ground.
The chief time of /.y.//:^ gilliRowcrs is in July,

when theliowcis ategoae. iWcr//mtj'.r tinjiandiy-

LAY
1 6. To wflger ; to flake.

But fince you will he maJ, and fince you may
Sulpedl my courage, if I ftioutd not liiy\

The pawn I proffet (hall bs full 33 good. Dry. Vit,

17. To rcpofite any thing.

Thefpairow haih found an houfe, and the fwal-

low a neft, forherfelf, where the may /jyher young,

Pfalmx.

I 8, To exclude eggs.
After the egg is /uyV, there is no further growth

or nouridiment from the Icmale, Bacon's Nat. Hiji.

A hen miftakes a piece of chalk for an egg, and

fits upon it ; flie is infeniibie of an increafe or dimi-

nution in the number of thofe {\iz lays. Spectator

»

19. To apply with violence; as, to lay

blows.
Lay fiege againft it, and build a fort againft it,

and caft a mount Hgainft it. ExiekieU

Never more ihall my torn mind be healM,

Nor tarte the gentle comforts of repoft!

A dreadlul band ot gloomy cares furround me,
And lay ihong liege to my dillraited foul. Pbilipt*

20. To ^Ppl.v nearly.

She la-^cth her hands to the ipindle, and her

hands hold the diHaff. Pro'uerbt,

It is better to go to the houfe of mourning than

to go to the houfe of feafting ; for that is the end

of all men, and the living will lay it to his heart,

Ecchftajhs,

The peacock laid it extremely to heart, that,

being Juno's darling bird, he h*id not the nightin-

gale's voice. L'EJivange.
He that really lays thcfe two things to heart, th«

extreme neceffity that he is in, and the fmall pofli-

bility of help, will never come coldly to a work of

that concernment. Duppa,

21. To add ; to conjoin.
Wo unto them that lay field to field. Ifaiab.

22. To put in a ftate; implying fomewhaC
of difclofure.

If the finus lie diffant; Uy it open firff, and

cure that apcnion before you divide that in ano.

fVifeman,

The wars have /j/i/ whole countries wafte. AdJ=

23. To fcheme; to contrive.

Every brcaft (he did with fpirit inflame.

Yet ftill frelh projei£ls/^''i2' the grey-ey*d dame.
Chapman.

Homer is like his Jupiter, has his terrors, ihaking

Olympus; Virgil, like the fame power in his bene-

volence, counfellin^ with the gods, l-^yif^g plans for

empires. Pepe.

Don Diego and we have laid it fo, that before

the rope is well about thy neck, he will break in aad

cut thee down. Arbutbiiot..

24. To charge as a payment.
A tax laid -'v^on iandfecmb hard to the landholder,

becaufc it is fo lu.'chmor.ey going out of his packet.

Locke.

25. To impute ; to charge*
Preoccupied with wh.it

You rather mult do^ than what you (hould do,

Made you againft ihe grain to voice him conful.

Lay the fault on us. Shakfpearc,

How (hall this bloody deed be anfwered ?

It will he /aid to us, wb"fe providence

Should have kcf tfhort, rdlrain'd,andout of hannfj

This mad youfig man. Sbakfpenrc^s Hr.rr.ict^

We need not lay new matter to his charge. Sluk.
Men groan from out of the city, yet God la\rthi

not foliv to-ihera. '"js-b.

Let us be glad of this, and alJ our fears

Lay on his providence. Paradijt Rfgained,

The writers of thofe times: Liy the difgiaces and
ruins of their country upon the numbeis and fierce-

nefs of thofe favage nations that invaded them.

Icntple,

They lay want of invention to his charge; a ca-

pital crime. Dryden' s ^urid.
You repiefcnted k to the queen as wholly inno*

cent of thofe crimes which were hid unji.lUy to its

charge. DryJin.

They /^V the blame on the pooi little ones. Luckc.

There was eagernefs on both fides ; but this is far

(rem /ayi/:g a blot upon Lulhcr, Atterhury»

26. 1 iiijpofe, ai> evil i;r puiufhraent»



LAY
The wearicfl and moft loathed life

That age, ach, penury, imprifoninenti

Can lay on nature, i$ a paradile

To w:i.it we fear of de«th. Skalfpfart.

Thou fhalt not be to him as an ufurer, i-.eithcr

fbalt thou Li\ upon him ufury. Exodus.

The L >rJ ihall Uy the fear of you, and the dread

ofyou upon all the land. Deuteronomy,

Thefe words were notfpoken to Adam : neither,

indeed, was there any grant in them made to

Adam; but a punUhment/^i/V upon Eve. Locke,

27. To enjoin as a duty, or rule of aftion.

It feemed good to hy upon vou no greater burden.

Whilft you lay on your friend the favour, acquit

him of the debt. WychetUy.

A prince who never difobey'd.

Not when the moft fevere commands were /d/V,

Kor want, nor exile witli his duty weigli'd.

DryJen.

You fee what obligation the profefiion of Chrifti-

atnity /a)'f upon us to holinefs ot lite. TUlotfon.

Negledt the rules each verbal ctitick lays.

For not to know fame trifles is a praifc. Vope.

28. To exhibit ; to offer.

It is not the manner of the Romans to deliver

any man to die, before that he wliich is accuied

have the accufers face to face, and have licence to

anfwer for himfelf concerning the crime /a/<^ againft

him. A3s.
Till he hys his indiflment in fome certain

country, we do not think ourfelves bound to anfwer.

Aiierbury,

29. To throw by violence.

He bringeth down them that dwell on high; the

lofty city he layeth it low, even to the ground. IJa,

Brave Csneus/ii/V Ortygius on the plain.

The vidlor Cjeneus was by Turous flain. Dryden,

He took the quiver, and the trurty bow
Achates us'd to bear; the leaders hrll

He /iift/ along, and then the vulgar pierc'd. Dryden.

30. To place in comparifon.
Lay down by thofe pleafurcs the fearful and

dangerous thunders and lightnings, and then there

will be found no comparifon. Rateigb.

31. To Lay apart. To rejeft; to put

away.
Lay jfurt all filthinefs. James.

32. To'Lky afide. To put away ; not to

retain.

Let us lay ajide cvtTy weight, and the fin which

doth fo eafily befet us. Heireu-s,

Amaze us not with that majeftick frown.

But lay aJide the greatnefs of your crown. Jf'aller,

Rofcommoo firlt, then Mulgrave rofe, like light;

The Stagyrite, and Horace, laid aJide,

Intarm'd by them, we need no foreign guide. Gran,

Retention is the power to revive again in our

minds thofe ideas which, alter imprinting, have

difappcared, or have been laid aJide out of fight.

iMcke.

When byjuft vengeance guilty mortals perilh,

The gods behold their punilhment with pleafurc.

And Liy the uplifted thunder-bolt afide, Addi/on,

33. To Lay a'u;ay. To put from one;

not to keep.

Queen 'E^\\<:t laid aJide her glorious apparel, and

put on the garments of anguiih. EJiher.

34., To Lay before. To expofe to view ;

to fhow; to difpla)'.

1 cannot better fatisfy your piety, than by laying

btj''re you a profpeft of your labours. H uke.

That treaty hath been laidhciorc the commons.

Their office itis to lay the bulinefs of the nation

it/ore him. Addifin.

3 J. To Lay bj., To referve for foire

future time.

Let every one lay by him in ftore, as God hath
profpered him. i Carintbians.

36. To Lay hj-. To put from onej to

difmifs.

Let brave fpirits that have fitted themfelvei for

command, cither by fea or land, XiO\.\ii laid by as

perfons unncceilary for the time. Bacon.
She went a .vay and laid by her veil. Cenrfis.

LAY
Did they not fwear to live and die

With Effex, and ftraight laid him by f Hujilras.

?or that look, which does your people a'.ve.

When in your throne and robes you give 'em law,

L.iy it by here, and give a gentler fini'e, lyaller,

Darknefs, which faireft nymphs difarms,

Dcl'ends us ill from Mira's charms j

Mira can Liy her beauty by.

Take no advantage of the eye.

Quit all that Leiy's .irt can take.

And yet a thoufand captives make. ffallrr.

Then he lays by tiie publick care,

Thinks of providing for an heir;

Learns how to get, and how to fpare. Denham.
The Tufcan king

Laid by the lance, and took him to the (ling. Dryd.

Where Dxdalus is borrow'd wings laid by.

To that obfcure retreat I chufe to fly. Dryden.

My zeal far you mu!l Liy the father by^

And plead my country's caufeagainfl my fon. Dryd.

Fortune, confciou^ of your deftiny.

E'en then took care to lay you foftly by ;

And wrapp'd your fate among her precious things.

Kept frelh to be unfolded with your king's. Dryd.

Difmil's your rage, and lay your weapons by.

Know I proteift tliem, and they Ihall not die. Dryd.

When their difpieafure is once declared, they

ought not prefently to Liy by the fevcrity of their

brows, but reftotc ttieirchildreo to their former grace

with fome difficulty. Locke.

37. To Lay donjon, Todepofitas apledge,

equivalent, or fatibfaction.

1 lay down my lite for the rtieep. 5'°^"'

For her, my loid,

I dare my life lay doiun, and will do't. Sir,

Pleafe you t' accept it, that the queen is fpotlefs

I' th' eyes of Heaven. Sbakfpeare.

38. ToIjKy d'jwn. To quit ; to refign.

The foldier being once brought in for the fervice, I

will not have him Liy down his arms any more.

Spenfsr' s Ireland.

Ambitious conquerors, in their mad career,

Chcck'd by thy voice, lay dcwn the fword and fpear.

Blackmore^s Creation.

The ftory of the tragedy is purely ti61ion ; for I

take it up w here the hilTory has laid it dcivn. Diyd.

30. To hw doivn. To commit to repofe.

I will lay me down in peace and deep. Pfalrr.s.

And they lay themfelves dotvn upon cloalhs laid

to pledge by every altar. Amos.

We lay us doivft, to fleep away our cares ; night

Ihuts up the fenl'es. Clam ilte's Scefjis.

Some god conduit me to the facred (hades,

Or lift me high to Hamus' hilly crown,

Or in the plains of Tempc lay mtdoii'n. Dryden.

40. To Lay doTx-ri. To advance as a pro-

pofition.

I have laid dcitiji, in fome meafure, thedefcrip-

tion of the old known world. Abbot.

Kircher Z^)'! it doiun as a certain principle, that

there never was any people fo rude, which did not

acknowledge and worlhip one fiipremc deity.

Sliltir.gfeet.

I ma^ l.iydovinxWxi for your encouragement, that

we are no longer now under the heavy yoke of a

perfefl unfinning obedience. U'ake.

Plato lays it Jiivn as a principle, that whatever is

permitted to bcfal a juft man, whether poverty or

ficknefs, fhall, either in life ordeath, conduce 10 his

good. Addljon.

From the maxims laiddo-un many may conclude,

that there had been abufes. Swifi_

41 . To hw/or. To attempt by ambufli,

or inf.dious praftices.

U- embarked, being hardly /aiV/or at fea by

Coriug-ogli, a famous pirate. Knolles.

42. To Lay forih.To diffufe ; to expaiiare.

O bird ! the delight of gods and of men ! and fo he

lays i\\mk\iforth uponthegracefuloefsof the raven.

L'Eflraf'gc.

43. ToIjAY forth. To place when dead

in a decent pofture.

Embalm me.

Then Liy meforth; although unqueen'd, yet like

A queen, and daughter to a king, inter me. Shak.

44. To'L.\y hold of. Tofeize; to catch.

Then fliall his father and liis mother lay hold on

him, and bring him out. Dcmeronomy.

LAY
FaveunWe feafons of aptitude and Inclination, be

hcedtuUy Ai;W ho d of. Locke*

45. To Lay in. To ftore ; to treafure.

Let the main part of the ground employed to gar-

dens or corn be to a common ilock ; nid /aiJ if/,

and rtored up, and then delivered out in prop'.^rtion.

Baceti,

A veffel and provifions /aid hi lai^e

For man and beaft. Mi/.'ofi,

An equal ftock,of wit and valour

He had luiJ hi^ by birth a taylor. HudiBras,

They faw the happinefs of a private life, but they

thought they had not yet enough to make thcni

happy, they would have more, and iaid w to make
their iblitude luxurious. Dryden.

Readers, who are in the flower of their youth,

fhould labour at thole accompliftiments which may
fet off their perfons when their bloom is gone, and to

lay in timely provifions for manhood and old age.

Addlfon's Guardian,

46. To Lay on. To appiv with violence.

We make no excufes for the obftinate : blows are

the proper remedies ; but blows laid oji in a w^y dif-

ferent from the ordinary. Locke on Educaiiart,

47. To Lay oper:. To Ihow ; to expofe.

Teach me, dear creature, how to think and fpe^ky

Lay open to my earthy grofs conceit,

Smother'd in errours, feeble, iTiallow, wealr.

The folded meaning of your word's deceit. Ska'.fi

A fool layelh open his folly. Froi'cy^s.

4S. To Lay o'vcr. To incruft ; to cover ;

to decorate fu^>erficially.

Wo unto him that faith to the wood. Awake ; to

the dumb rtone, Arife, it fliall teach : behold, it is

laid over with gold and filver, and there is no breath

at all in the midrt of it. Habakkuk^

49. ToLay out. To expend.
Fathers are wont to lay up for their fons,

Thou for thy fon art bent to lay out all. Miiton.

Tyclio Brahe laid cut, befideshis time and induf-

try, much greater fums of money on inftrumenis

than any man we ever heard of. Boyle,

The blood and treafure that's laid oufj

Is thrown away, and goes for nought. Hudibras.

If you can get a good tutor, you will never repent

the charge; but will always have the fatisfadlion to

think it the money, of all other, the belt laid out.

Locke,

I, in this venture, double gains purfue.

And i^id out all my flock to purchafe you. Dryden,

My father never at a time like this

Would lay out his great foul in words, and wafte

Such precious moments. Addifon*s Calo,

A melancholy thing to fee the diforders of a

houiliold that is under lhecondui£^ of an angry ftatef-

woman, who lays cut all her thoughts upon the

publick, and is only attentive to tind out mifcar-

liages in the miniflry. Addifon^s Fretholder,

When a man fpends his whole life among the

ftars and planets, or la^i out a twelve-month on the

fpots in the fun, however noble his fpeculations may
be, they are very apt to fall into burlefque. Addifon.

Nature has laid out all her art in beautifying the

face; flie has touched it with vermilion, planted in

it a double row of ivory, and made it the feat of

fmiles and tlufhes. Addifon,

50. To Lay out. To difplay ; to difcover.

He was dangerous, and takes occafion to lay out

bigotry, and falfe confidence, in all its colours.

Attahury^

51. To Lay out. To difpofe ; to plan.

The garden is laid out into a grove for fruits, a

vineyard, and an allotment for olives and herbs.

KoUs on the Odyjfey»

52. To Lay out. With the reciprocal

pronoun, to exert ; to put forth.

No felfifh man will be concerned lo lay out hiin-

felt for the good of hie country. •Smahidge,

^3, lo Lay to. To charge upon.
When we began, in courteous manner, to lay his

unkindnefs««^o him, he, feeing himfelf confronted

by fo many, like a refolute orator, went not to de-

nial, but to juflify hiscruel falthood. Sidney,

54, To La y to. To apply with vigour.
Let children be hired to lay to their bones,

From fallow as needcth, togaiher up flones, Tuffcr.

Wc fliould now lay to our hands to root them up,

and cannot tell forw'hat. O^iferd againji the Cev.
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55 . ro Lay !o. To liarafs ; to nttack.

'I'hc gicai miller having a careful eye over every

partol the city, went himfeif unto tlte ftatit>n, which

was then hardly /jiV r'/ by the Brir.c MuOaphi.
K nolirt.

\Vljilft he this, an! t!iaf, and each nian*s blj^',

Dolh eye, defend, and ihii:, bcini;.'.//./ m fore;

Jli ick ward* he bears. Z-X/fl.V/'r Cji/iiff'ir.

ft. Jo Lav logelher. To collect; to bring

into one view.

11 we Ly all ihefe things fjgtiber, and confijcr

the parts, rile, and degre-s of his fin, we Ihall find

chat it was not foi nothing. S^mh,
Many people apprehend danger for want of taking

the true mcafure ot things, and laying inatters

Tightly rcgeihtr. L'Eflrange.

My reauerswiil be very well pleafcd, lofee fo many
ufcfut hints upon this fuSjetS /^/.//"_ifr;.6ir inforlenr

andconcif:! j ina:;ne''. /^.l^ij^r's Gujtditn.

One fcries ofconfeij'ienccs will noifcrvvtlie turn,

but many different and opp.tfite deduiflions mult be

cx.Jinincd, and LiiJ logahrr, bctore a man can come
to make a rightjui'gment of thcpoini in ijucflion.

Luke.

cj. To Lay unJer. To fuhjod to,

.A Roman foul is bent on IiiL;her vieua,

Tociviltzc the rude linpolilh'd vvorld,

And lily it iinJn the relUaint of laws. Adl'f:>n.

j8. To Lay up. To confine to the bed or

chamber,
!n the Eall Indies, (he general remedy of all fub-

jert toihe gout, 's rubbing with hands till the motion

raife a violcrvt heat about the jo nts : where it was

chietly ufed, no one was ever troubled much, or Uld
ttf>\if that d.fcafc. *Ti.m^ie.

J9. To Lav /.y*. To ftore; to trealure
;

to rcpi'fiie for future life.

St. Paul did will theui of the church of Ccrinth,

every man to lay :tp lomewhat by him upon the

Sunday, till himfell did come thither, to fend it to

the church of Jerufalem for relief of the poor there.

Hooker.

Thofc things which at the firft are obfcure and
hard, when memory hath /*/.y them wje» for a time,

judgment afterwards growing explaineth them.

That which remaineth over, lay up to be kept

until the morning. Ex^Jui.
Thekingmuft prefervc the revenues of his crovrn

without diminution, and Uy up trcafures in rtore

ajjaiiirt a time of extremity. B^^on.

'I'hc whole was tilled, and the harvcft laid up in

fevcral granaries. 7tmplc.

I will l.!y up your words for you till time ihall

ferve. Dryden.
This faculty of laying up, and retaining ideas,

fcveral other animals have to a great degree, as well

as man. Litke.
What right, what true, what fit, we juftly call,

Let tllib be all my caie ; for tl'.is is all ;

To /.7y this harvert ;//>, and hoard with haftc

Whateveryday will want, and molt, tlic lall. Pope.

To Lay. -v. n.

I, To bring eggs.
Hens will greedilyeat thcheib which will make

them t.iy the better. Moriimer's Hujbandry.

a. To contrive ; to form a fcheme.
Which mov'd the king,

By all the aptcft means could beprocur'd,
To lay lo draw him in by any train. Daniel.

%. To Lay abortt. To ftrike on all fides

;

to zd with great diligence and vigour.
At once he w ards and rtrikcs, he takes and pays.

Now forc'd to yield, now forcing to invade,

Before, behind, and round a^jwrhim lays. Spenf.
And laid about in fight more bufily,

Than th* Amazonian dame Pcnthefile. Iludiiras.
In the late fucccfstul rebellion, how l^udiouily did

they layabout them, tocaft a ilur upon the king ?

South.
He provides elbow-room enough for his confcience

to lay about, and have its full play in. South.

4. To hhx at. To ftrilce ; to endeavour
to ftrike.

Fiercely the gooJ m»n did at him lay,

Tht blade oft groaned uadei (he bl»w. Spen/er.

Vol, U.

I, A Y
1 lie Tword of him that Liycil! at him ca.inot ho.'tJ.

5. 7o Lay w for. To make overtures cf
oblique inviiarion,

I liBve /iJ/V /« for lliefc, by rehafing the f.itire,

valine jurtice vvjuiiJ allow it, from c.irrymg too

(h.irp ail edge. D'yifrt.

6. 7o Lay on. To ftrlke; to beat without
inrtrmifiion.

H?s licart laid on^ as if i( try'd

To force a palVage through fiib litje. Hudih-m.
Atifwcr, or anfv^ci not, 'tis all the fame.

He Uys mc off, and makes me bear the bl.ime. Dryd.

7. la Lay o7t, '^I'o act svith vthemence :

ufed of expercep.
My father Ins made her mirtieis

Of the feafl, jnd Ihe lays it ou. Shak/peave.

8. "To La y oift. To take ireafures.

I made Orlft enc^uiry v.hcrc\cr I c.ime, and laid

out lor iiitclligeitcc of ail places, where the intiaiU

of the eaitli v^cre laid open. H^oodivaid.

<^,To Lay uj>otJ, To importHne ; to requeit

with eameftnefb and inctiTantly, Ob-
foleie.

AH the people laid fo earneftly tiffpr him to lake

that war in hand, that they taid they would ncvt-r

bear arm? more ajauift lbs Tuilcj, if he omiticd

that occafion. Kr.oIUs.

Lay, »./. [from the verb.]

1. A row ; a ftratum ; a layer ; one rank
in a feries, reckrneJ up.vard.

A viol ihould have a l.iy ot wire-iUingi belc\v, js

clofc to the belly as the luic, i'nd ihen the lf;ings of

guts mounted upon a bridge a^ in onhnary viclj, that

tlie upper ftriiigs (Iruckcii might mak-c ihe lower
refound. E::co:i.

Upon this they lay a layer of itone, and upon that

a hy of wood. Mortimer* s Hnjhundry.

2. A uager.
Ir is ettccmed an even /oj', wheiher any man

lives ten years longer : I fuppolc it is the fame, that

one of any fen might die vvilhin one year. Gtuvnt.

Lay. k,/* [ley, leag, Saxon; ley, Scottifh.]

Graify ground; iTcaJow ; ground un-

plovied. and kept for cattle ; more fre-

quently, and more properly, written ha.
A tuft of dailies on a flnw'ry lay

They Uw. Dtydrn's Fictvrr ar.d L.e.if.

The plowing of hyct is the liilt plowing up of

grafsground for corn. Mat(im£>": Hu/hjrrd'v.

Lay. Tt,/, [//7v, IVencIi. It is fnid origi-

nally to fignily Jorroiv or comptanit, and
then to have been transferred to poems
written to exprcfs forrow, \t is derived

by the French from leffm, Latin, a fune-

ral fong ; but ic is found likewife in the

Teutonick dialedl : ley, leo^, Saxon ;

leey, Danidi.] A fong ; a poem. It is

fcarcely uTed but in poetry.

To the maiden's fouiidirg timbreis funr,

In well attuned uoieK, ajoyous/./v. t.iity ^lueen.

Soon he flumbcr*d, tearing not be harni'd,

The whiles w.ih a Uud hy^ fhe thus him Aveetly

charm'd. Spenfer's Fuiyyi^etTi.
This is a mcft majeflick vifion, and

Harmo.i:ou3 charming -'dyr. Shjki-fp. Tcmffji.
Korthcn the foemn nigh;in;aie

Ceas'd warbling, but all night turt'd her foft lays.

I^iihon.

If Jove's will

Have linkM that amorous power to thy foft lny^

Now timely (1115. Milton.
He rcath'd (he nymph with bis harmonious lay^

Whom all his ciiarms could not incline to !lay. IVai.

On Ceres let him call, and Ceres praifc

Witli uncouth daiaces, ard with country /(»>/. Dryi.
Ev'n gods iucUne their raviili'd cars.

And tune iheirown harmonious fpheres

To his immortal Liys. Dennis.

Lay. adj, [/akus, Laiin ; A«3-.] Not cle-

rical ; regarding or belonging to the

people as dilHndt from the clergv.

All this they had by lavv, and none rcpin'd,

Thcyrcf'rcrcc wae but due to Levi's itini:

L A Z
But uhcn 'nnWAj prefirnient ftll hy charcfi

The Goutindhi.i^ made it their iiiiietJiaiice. D'vJ^ft'

I.uy perfonr, maiiicd or unmairicd, being dfrfior*

Oi ilic ovil law, may be chain.ello»^, trfRciaU, i^c.

Ayl-Jft'i Pateyg'itt.

It might well lUillc

Our fj\ unlcariKd laiili. As-av-

La'yfr. ff./, [from/cj.J

I. A llratum, or row ; a bed ; one body
fprcnd over another.

A layer of rid* mould beneath, and about this na-

tiiral cjjih to i.ounlh thehbies. E-Ltlyii^s Kaicndar.

The teirel^rial matter is difpofcd into ftrata or

litycriy placed one i pon anoihei, in like manner as

any earthy ftdimcnt, fctrlmg down horn a fioo-l in

great quantity, will naturally be. IVoodvi'UJd.

z. A fprig of a plant.

Many trees may be propacatcd by layers : this is

to be performed by fliitii.g ihc bianchc* a little waj,

and Uying them under the mould about half a foot

;

the ground ihould be firll made very light* and,afttr

they aic laid, they fl.ould have a little water given

them : ij they do not comply well in the laying of

ihcm down, they mutt be pegged down with a hook

or two ; and if ihey hvive taken fuffiticni root by ihc

next winter, they mull be cut ofF fiom the main

1 Unts, and plar.'ed ui the nurfcry : fome lwi(\ the

brai cli, 01 bare iKc liud ; and il it be wit of the

icath oi the ground, tlicy faftcn a tub or balVet near

the branch, which ihcy fiil with good mould, and !ay

llie brti.Lh in it. Miller.

'i"42.ifplaiit alfo carnation feedlings, give your

layers frcfh earth, and fct them in the fliadc for a

wctk. Evdyr.^

3. A hen that lays eggs.

The oldelt aic always reckoned the beft fitters,

and th£ younge;^ the beli lytn. Mortimer.

La'vman-. ?/,/. \lny and mfinJ\

I. Cue of the people dillinifl from the

ciergv.
Laymen wil neither admonifli one another them-

felves, nor futTcr miniiters todoif. Gov. of the'ToH*

Since a tturt murt be, (he thought it belt

To put it out o( laymen's pow 'r at leafV,

And for their fjlcmn vows preparM a priell- Dt yd*

Where can be the grievance, that an ecclcijaltical

landlord Ihould expetlt a thiid part value for his landit,

his title AS aniient, and as legal, as that ol a layman,

who is feldom guilty flf giving fuch beneficial bar-

gains ? Swij!.

2. An image ufcd by painters in contriving

attitudes.

You are to have a laymart alnvjf^ as big as the life

for every hvjure in particular, befides the narural

figure before you. Drydfn.

La' y ST ALL. n./. A hcnp of dung.
Scarce could he Ij^iting find in that foul way.

For many corfcs, like a great lay-jlail

Of murdeied men, which therein flicwcd lay.

S^erfer.

La'zar. v.f. [from Lazarus in the gofpel.]

One deformed and naufcous with hlthy

and peftileniial difeafes.

They ever atter in moft wretched cafe,

Like loathfomc la^cars^ by the hedges lay. Spenfer.

I'll befworn,aud 1worn upon 'I, ihe never (hrowdtd

any but/asiujri. Shakjpeare,

J am weary with drawing the deformities otiile,

and wxiirjof the people, where every figure cf im-

perfcdlion more refcmbles me. D^ydet:,

Life he labours to refii.c

Daily, nor of his little Hock d>:nies

Fit almft to laxars merciful and meek. Flilipr

La'zar-house. 1 ff. yi [lazaret, Fv» /az^

La7.are'tt(-». 5 ^<^rettOt Iratian ; from

lazar.] A houfe for the reception of

the difeafed ; a. hofpital,

A place

Before his eve* appear'd, fad, noiibmc, dark,

A azar-hciufe it feem'd, wLcic weie Ujd
Numbers uf ail dilcas'd. Mitten.

La'/.aR.woi!. I . ». /, \^lnJerpiiiutK.\ A planiL

Lazily, <7^/a/. [from laxy?^ idly; Hj^-

gilhly; heavily.



LEA
Watcli Ii!m at play, wheif following his own in-

dinacions; and fee whether he be ftirring and ai^ive,

or whether he larily and liftlelly dreams away his

lime. hocks.

The eaftern nations view the rifing fires,

Whiitl night Hiades us, and laidy retires. Creech.

L.iv'ziNEss. n.f. [frotn /os)!.] Idlenefs

;

fluggilhiiefs ; lilUsfTnefs ; heaviiiefs in

aftion ; tardinefs.

That inftance of fraud and laxtKefs, the iinjult

flewardi who pleaded that he could neitlier dig nor

. beg, would quickly have been brought both to dig and

lo beg too, rather than ftarvc. South.

My fortune you h.we refcucd, not only from the

power of others, but from my own modefty and

liixhefs. Drj/Jo:.

La'zi KO.a.ij. (from la^y.'] Sluggilli ; idle.

I'he hands and the feet mutinied againlt the belly

:

they knew no reafon, why the one Ihould be U^l^'g^

and pampering itfelf with the fruit of the other's

labour. L'Ejirange.

The fot cried, Uiinam hoc ejfct hworare, while he

lay la-xi.tg and lolling upon his couch. South.

La'zuli. n.f.
ThegrounJ of this ftcne is blue, veined and fpot-

tcdwith while, and agliftcring or metallick yellow :

it appears to be compofed of, hrft, a v. liite fparry, or

cryltuUine matter; fecondly, tlakes of the golden or

jeilow talc i thirdly, a Ihining yellow fubl^ance ;

this fumes off in the calcination of the l^one, and

carts a fulphureous fmell ; fourihlv, a bright blue

fubftance, of great ufe among the pauners, uuJer the

name ot ultramarine ; and when rich, is iound,

upon trial, to yield about one-fixth ot" copper, with

a very little lilver. Woodiviird.

LA'ZY. (iJj. [This word is derived by a

correfpondent, with great probability,

from a I'aijc, French ; but it is however

TeiUonick; I'jjer in D.inifh, and lofigh

in Datch, have the fame meaning; and

Spelman gives this account of the word :

Dividebantur antiqui Saxones, ut tefta-

tur Nithardus, in tres ordines; Edhilin-

gos, Frilingos h Lazzos ; hoc eft nobiles,

ingenuos & ferviles : qtiain & nos dif-

tinctionem diu reiinuimtis. Sed Ricar-

do autem fecundo pars fervorum maxima
fe in libertatem vindicavit ; fie at hodie

apud Anglt:s rarior inveniatur fervus,

qui mancipiuni dicitur. Reftat nihilonii-

nus antique appellaiionii commemoratio.

Ignavos enim hodie lazi'e dicimus,]

1. ]d!e ; fltiggifli ; unwilling to woik.
Our foldiers, like the night-owrs/d;iy flight,

Qr like a /^^ thralhet with a flail,

fall gently down, as if they llruck their friends.

ShAfpcurr.

Wicked condemned men will ever live like rogues,

and not fail to work, but be/rf^^', andfpcnd victuals.

Bacon.

Whofe/tzxy witers without motion lay. Rofccm.

The/.j;v}'gluttonfa{cat home will keep,

Indulge his iloth, and batten with his fleep. Dryderi.

Like Eartern kings a /<i:^> (late they keep,

Andclofeconfin'd in their own palace Ileep. Pope.

Or Li^y lakes uncoafcious of a flood,

H'hofedull brown Naiadseverlleepin mud. Parnel.

What ambzing ftupidity is it, for mm to be negli-

gent of falvation ihemfelves ! to fit down l.t-~j and

unaftive. Rogers.

2. Slow ; tedious.

The ordinary method for recruiting their armies,

was now too dull .ind laxj an expedient to refill this

torrent. Clarendon.

Ld, is a contrafiion oi lord.

Lea. n.f. [ley, Sax. a fallow; 1435, Sax. a

pafturc] prnund int'ofed, not open.

Greatly agart with this piitious plea ;

Him reftcd the good man on the lea. Spetifer.

Ceres, mofi bounteous lady, thy rich leas

Of wheat, rye, barley, fetches, oats and peas. Shak.

Hei fallow l:at

The darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory

Djth root UfOii. SLakffearc'i llenrj v.

LEA
Dry up thy harrow'd veins, and plough torn leas.

Whereof ungrateful man with liqu'rilh draughts,

And morfels unftuous, greales his puie mind. Shak.

Such court guile,

As Mercury did firlldevife,
'

With the mincing Dryades,

On the lawns, and on the leas. Hfiltofr.

The lowing herds wind flowly o'ertlic/«. Gr.!y.

LEAD.
11.

J, [laeo, Saxon.]

1. Leail K the heavieft metal except gold

and quickfilver. Lead is the fofteil of

all the metals, and very duftile, though

lefs fo than gold : it is very little fuhjeft

to rule, and the Icaft fonorous of all the

metals except gold. The fpecifick gra-

vity oi lead is to that of v.ater as 1 1,322

to 1000. Lead, when kept in fufion over

a common fire,throw} up all other bodies,

except gold, that are mixed, all others

being lighter, excejit Mercury, which

will not bear that degree of heat : it

afterwards vitrifies with the bafer metals,

and carries them off, in form af fcoria:,

to the fides of the veffel. The weakeft

acids are the bell folvents for had : it

difiblves very readily in aqua fortis dilu-

ted with water, as alfo in vinegar. The
fmoke of lead works is a prodigious an-

noyance, and fubjefls both tile workmen,

and the cattle that graze about them, to

a mortal difeafe. Hill,

Thou art a foul in blifs, but I am bound

Upon a wheel of fire ; that mine own tears

Do fcald like molten lead. Shakfpcare.

Of leadj fome I can fliew you fo like Heel, and

fo unlike common lead ore, that the v\orkmen call

it llcel ore. Boylt.

hi.td is employed for the refining of gold and

filver by the cupel ; hereof is made common cerufs

with vinegar; of cerufs, red lead\ of plumbum
ullum, the bell yellow ochre ; of/f.J./, and half as

much tin, folder for lead. Gretu.

2. [In the plural.] Flat roof to walk on ;

becaufe houfes are covered with lead.

Stalls, bulks, windows.

Are fmother'd up, le.ids fiU'd, and ridges hors'd

With variable complexions; all agreeing

In earnellnefs to fee him. Shakfpe.ire.

I would have the lower two llories, and goodly

lea.is upon the top, raifed with ftatues interpofed.

Bacon.

To Lead, f, a. [from the noun.] To fit

with lead in any manner.
He falhioneth the clay with his arm, he applieih

himfelf to /.•J..'itover ; and he is diligent to rnake

clean the furnace. EccUjUJi'icus.

There is a traverfe placed in a loft, at the right

hand of the chair, w-ith a privy door, and a carved

window of glairs le.ided w\&i gold and blue, where

the mother fitteth. Bacon.

To Lead. v. ti. prefer. lied; part. led.

[Iffiban, Saxon; hide/i, Dutch.]

1. To guide by the hand.

There is a cliff, whofe high and bending head

Looks fearfully on the confined deep :

Bring me but to the very brim of it.

And I'll repair the raifery thou doll bear.

With fomeihing rich about me ; from that place

I fliall no lading need. Sb.ikfpetrels iCing Lear.

Doth not each on the fabbath loofe his ox or his

afs from the ftall, and lead him away to watering ?

i.v<<-.

They thtuft him out of the city, and /c</ liim

unto the brow of the hill. Luke.

2. To condiirt to any place.

Save to every man his wife and children, that

they may /(.iJilicm awa), and depart. \ .Sa'r.ittl.

Then brought he me out of the way, and ltd me
abojt the way without unto the utter gate. £*(>/(/.

He maketh me to lie down in green pallures; he

leadeth me befide the Hill waters. P/alms.

3. To conduft as head or commander.

LEA
Would you lead forth your army againft the

enemy, and feek him where he is to fight >. .ipetjer.

He turns head againlt the lion's armed jaws
;

And being no more in debt to years than thou,

L<rads antif nt lords, and rev'rend bilhops, on

To bloody battles. Stakjpeare's Henry iv.

If thou wilt have

The leading of thy own revenges, take

One halt of my commiffion, and fet down
As bell thou art cxpcfienc'd. Shakfpcare,

He led me on to mightieil deeds,

A^ove tiie nerve of mortal arm,

Againll the uncircumcis'd, our enemies:

But now hath caft me off. .Wilton's jigonijei,

Chiilt took not upon him flefh and blood, that

he might conquer and rule nations, /^rft/ armies, or

poffefs places. South.

He might muller his family up, and lead them

out againll the Indians, to feek reparation upon

any injury. .
Locke,

4. To introduce by going firft.

Which may go outbelore them, and which may
go in before tirem, and which may lead them out,

and which may bring them in. Numbers.

His guide, as faithful from that day.

As Hefperus \.\\&i leads the fun hii way. Fairfax,

5. To guide ; to fliow the method of
attaining.

Human teftimony is Rot (o proper to lead \is into

the knowledge of the effence of things, as to ac-

quaint us with the exiftence of things. if'atts,

6. To draw; to entice ; to allure.

Appoint him a meeting, give him a (hew of

comfort, and lead\{\xs\ on with a fine baited delay.

Shakjpeare.

The lord Cottington, being a mailer of temper,

knew how to lead him into a millake, and then

drive him into choler, and then expofe him. Claren.

7. To induce ; to prevail on by pleafing

motives.
What I did, I did in honour,

LeUby th' impartial condudl of my foul. Sbakfp,

He was driven by the neceCitics of the times,

more than led by his own difpofition, to any rigour

ofaftions. King Charles,

What I fay will have little influence on thofe

whofe ends /rjithem towilhthe continuance of the

war.
_

Sivift.

8. Topafs; tofpend in any certain manner.

Thefweetwoman/fj^janill life with him. Shak,

So (halt iho\slead

Safeft thy life, and bell prepar'd endure

Thy mortal paflage when it comes. MiltoM,

Him, fair Lawinia, thy furviving wife

Shall breed in groves, to /r.iia folitary life. Dryien.

Luther's life was led up 10 the doClrincs he

preached, and his death was the de.ith of the righ-

teous. Francis Ati.erbttry,

Celibacy, as th^n praftifed in the chorch of

Rome, was commonly forced, taken up under abold

vow, and led in all uncleanncfs. Francis Atterbury.

This diftemper is moll incident to fuch as leal Zi

fedenlary life. Arbutbnct on Aliments,

To Lead. i-. n,

1. To go firft, and ihow the way.

1 wUl leadon lafily, according as the cattle that

goeth before me, and the children, be able to endure.

Cenejis,

2. To conduft as a commander.
Cyius was beaten and fl-iin under the /:a:i'«^ of

a woman, whofe wit and conluil made a great figure.

Temfk.

3. To fliow the way, by going firft.

He left his mother a couiiicfs by patent, which

was a new /fJii/w^ example, grown bcloiefomewhat

rare. .
IVotton.

The way of maturing of tobacco mull be from the

heat of the earth or fun ; we fee fome leading of this

in muflc-mclons fown upon a hot-bed dunged below.

Bacon.

The velfels heavy-laden put to fea

With profp'rous gales, a woman leads the way. Dryd.

Lead. >/./. [from the veib.] Guidancej

firlt place : a low defpicable word,

Yorklhire takes the /«j ottbe other counties.

Herring,

Le'aden, adj. [leabien, Sa.\on.]



LEA
I. Made of lead.

This tiger-footed rage, when it nijIlGnd

Tlie barm of* uiifkjtiii'd fwiftDefs, will, toolafc,

Tyc /(Viyc-w pounJs to 's heels. Shakfj). CuirilatiUs.
' O niurth'rous number

!

Lay'ft thou the leaden mace upon my boy,

That plays thcc mufick ? SbakJ]t. J'uliiu C<tfar.

hUaden bullet Ihot tVomoneot Ihele guns aj^ainll

a ftone wall, the fp.tceof twcniy-lour paces from it,

will be beaten tnio a thin plate. ll'Uktns,

3, Heavy; unwilling; motionlefs.
If thou do'il find him tradlable to u?,

Kncourage him, and tell him all our rtaibns

:

If he be hiiden, icy, cold, unwilling.

Be thou lo too. Sia.'.ffe.iie'j RichaiJ III.

3. Heavy ; dull.

I'll Ihive with troubled thoughts to take 3 nap
j

Left If^diti flumber poize me down to-morrow.
When I Ihould mount with wings of victory. Sbatf.

Le'ader. ?/./. [from /c(7rf'.]

1. One that leads, or conduds.
2. Captain; commander.

In my tent

I'll draw the form jnd model of our battle,

Limit each le-idcr to his feveral charge.

And part in jull proportion ourfmall ftrength.

Shuhfj-earc.
I ha"* given him for a leader and commander to

the people. lja;ah.
Thole efcaped by flight, not without a Diarp jell

ajainll their AjiiiM, atfirming, that, as they hid
followed them iuto the field, fo it was good reafm
they Ihould follow them out. Haywuid.

When our Ljciansfec
Our brave examples', they admiring fay,

Behold out gallant leaders. Deiibam.
The brave leuder of the Lycian crew. Dryden.

3. One who goes firft.

Nay, keep your way, little gallant; you were
wont to be a follower, now you are a lender. Sh.ikf.

4. One at the head of any party or faftion

:

as, the detedable Wharton was \.)kt leader

"of the whigs.
The underftandings of a fenate are enllaved by

three or four leaders, fet to get or to keep employ-
ments, a-iv}/!.

Le'ading. parlicipial adj. Principal;

chief; capital.

In organized bodies, which are propagated by
feed, the fhape is the leading quality, and moft
charaiSeriftical part, that determines the fpecies.

Locke.
Miftakes arife from the influence of private per-

fons, upon great numbers Itiled leading men and
parties. Svi'ifi.

Le.\ding-strings. v./. [/cadRnii/lri//^.]

Strings by which children, when they
learn to walk, are held from falling.
Sound may ferve fuch, ere they to fenfe aregrown,

V±e leading-Jirhgi, till they can walk alone.

D>j.:en.
Was he ever able to walk without leadi/tg-Jli!i:gr,

orfwim without bladders, without being dil'covercd
by his hobbling and his finking ? SwI/i.

Le'.idman.//./ [/eeid and man.] One who
begins or leads a dance.
Such a lijht and mettled dance
Saw you never.

And by leadmrnior the nonce.
That turn roundlikegrindleitones. Ben Jxtfui.

Le'ADWORT. v.f. [plumbago.] A plant.
LEAF. «, /. lea'ves, plural, [leap, Saxon •

/.'-V; Dutch.]' '
L <-'

I. The green decidtious parts of plants and
flowers.

This is the (late of man ; to-day he puts forth
The tender /f«n/« of hopes, to-morrow blofl'oms.

Shakffeurr.
A man (hall feldom fail of having cherries borne

1)y his graft the fame year in which his incifion is

made, if his graft have bloflbm buds; whereas if it

were only /.-^ buds, it will not bear fruit till the
fecondfeafon.

B^yle.
Thole things which are removed to a diftant view,

ought to make but one mafs; as the leaves onihe
Uses, and the biUowt in the fca. Drjden's Dufrejnoj,

LEA
2.' A part of a book, containing two pages.

Happy ye leaves, when as thole lily hands
Shall handle you. Rpenfee,

I'erufc my leaves through ev'ry part,

And think thou feelt my owner's heart
Scrasvl'd o'er with trifles. Sii'if!.

3. One. iiJe of a double door.
Thetwo/fdvaoftlieoiiedoor were folding, i Ki>:gs.

4. Any thing foliaied, or tiiinly beaten.
Eleven ounces two pence fterling ought tu be of fo

pure filver, as is called leafiiUer, and then the meller
mull add of other weight feventeen pence halfpenny
f^rihing- Camdin.
Leaf e,o\i, that flies in the airas light as down, is

as truly gold as that in an ingot. L>lgiy en Bodies.

To Leaf, f. n. [from the noun.
J
To brine

leaves; to bear leaves.

Moll trees fall off the leaves at autumn; and if

not kept back by cold, would /f.j/'abeutthe fohlice.

Brolvn.

Le'afless. aJj. [from leaf.] Naked of
leaves.

Bare honelly, without (^jme other adornmeni,
being looked i>n as a ieafefs tree, nobody will take
himlelf toilsfheller. Civemmentofthe Tongue.
Where doves in flocks the leujlejs trees o'erlhade,

And lonely w.odcocks haunt the wat'ry glade. Pope.

Le'afy. adj. [from leaf.] Full of leaves.
The frauds of men were ever fo,

Since fumnier was firll le.ify. Shakffeare.
What chance, good lady, hath bereft you thus ?

—Dimdarknel's, and this /r.^Vlabyrintb. Milton.
O'er barren mountains, o'er the tlow'ry plain,

The/iri.^vforeft, and the liquid main.
Extends thy uncontroul'd and boundld's reign. Dryd.

Hetli.ify arms with fuch extent were fpread.

That holts of birds, that wing the liquid air,

Perch'd in the boughs. Drjden's Flo-uier and Leaf

.

So when fome fwelt'ring travellers retire

To leafy ihades, near the cool funlefa verge
Of Paraba, Brafilian (Iream j her tail

A grifly hydra fuJdenly (hoots forth. Philips.

League.;/./. [I'gue, Yt. ligo, Lat.] A
confederacy; a combination either of
intereft or frien^lfhip.

You peers, continue this united league :

I everyday expeil an enib,i(rage

From my Redeemer, toiedeemmehence.
And now in peace my foul If/all part to heav'n.
Since I have made my friends at peace on eitth. Siak.
We come to be informed by yourfelves.

What the conditionsof that/t'j_^:;cmult be. Shakf.
Thou Ihalt be \n league with iJieiloncsol the held

;

andthebeails of the held Ihall be at peace with thee.

ja.
Go break thy/i.r^Kf with Baallia, that he may de-

part from me. 2 Chronicles.

It is a great error, and a narrownefs of mind, to

think, that nations have nothing to do one wiih
another, except there be either an union in fove-
reignty, or aconjunftion in pafts or leagues: there

are other bands of fociety and implicit confedera-
tions. Bacon's Holy Il-'ar.

I, a private perfon, whom my country
As a /cj_fW(? breaker gave upbound, prefumM
Single rebellion, and did holiile ads. Milton.

Oh Tyrians, with immortal hate
Purfue this hated race ; and let there be
'Twixtusandth«mno /f.i^wtnoramity. Denham.

7i League. 1!. w'. To unite on certain

terms ; fo confederate.
Wherc'fraud and falfhood invade focJety, the band

picfently bre;iks, and men are put to a I'ofs where to
league and to fallen their dcpendances. Smth.

LuACVE. ».f. [lieni', Ft.]

1. A lengtie ; lei/ca, Lat. i'roin leeh, ^^elfil

;

a ifone tliat was ufed to be eredted at the

end of every league. Canultn.

2. A meafure of length, containing three

miles.

Eie the (hips could me?tby twict five leagues,

Wewercencount'redbyamighty rock. Sf.akf/care.
Ev'n Italy, though many a /ch^hc remote,

Indiflaniechocsanfwer'd. AJdifon.

Le'agued. a/ij, [from league.] Confede-
rated,

LEA
And now ihiit /,,;^» •</ by an eternal bond,

Whit Ihall retard the Britons bold dcfigns ? Philips.

LE'ACUElt. ;/. / [beleggereii, Dutch.]
Siege; invertracnt of a town.
We will bind and hoodwink him fo, that he (hall

fuppofe no other but that he is carried into the /..i^i'er

ol the adverlarics, when we bring him to our owa
"^"'s- Sh.ikfpea,e.

LEAK, v.f Ueck, leke, Dutch.] A breach
or hole which lets in water.
There will be always evils, which no art of man

cancuic; bleaches and leaks more than man's wit
hath hands to flop. Hooker.
The water rulhcs in, as itdolh ufuaily in the leak

ofalliip. -

tfilki,:,.
Whether die fprung a leak I cannot find.

Or whether (he was overfct wiih wind.
Or that fomc rock below her bottom rent,
lint down at once with all her crew Ihe went. Dryden.

7i Leak, f . «.

1. To let water in or out.
They will allow us ne'er a Jordan, and then we

leakia yourchimney. Sljakfpear.y.
His teet (lioiild be walhed every day in cold water

;

and have his Ihoes (b thin, that they might leak, and
leiin water. i^,.^,.

2. To drop through a breach, or difcoii-
tinuity.

The water, which will perhaps by degrees leak into
feveral parts, may be emptied out again. Wilkins.

Golden Hars hung o'er their heads.
And feemedlociowded, that they burll upon 'em.
And dart at once their baleful inliuence
ln/cji;>;jfire. Dryden and Lee.

Le'akage. ?/. /. \itom leak.] Allowance
made for accidental lofs in liquid mea-
fures.

Le'aky. adj. [from leak.]

1. Battered or pierced, fo as to let water
in or out.

Thou'rtfo/f<7i^,
That we mull leave thee to thy (inking; for
Thy deaiell qui t thee. Sbalif. Ant. and Cleof.

ll you have not enjoy'd what youth could give.
But hie funk through you like a lealy lieve,

Accufe yourfclf, you liv'd not while you might. Dry,
2. Loquacious; not clofe.

Women aie fo leaky, that 1 have hardly metwith
one that could not hold her breath longer than (lie

couldkeepafecret. L'EjIrange^

To Lean. <:>. u. preter, Iccitied or leant

,

[Iiiinan, Saxon j lenen, Dutch.]
I. To incline againfl; to reft againft.

Lean thine aged back againft mine arm,
And in that cale I'll lell thee my difeafe. Shakfp.

Security is exprclTed among the medals of Gordi-
anus, by a lady leaning againft a pillar, a fceptcr in
her hand, before an altar. Peacijani on Draining.
The columns may be allowed lo.-newhat above

their ordinary length, becaufe they lean unto fo good
fupporters. tFottoii.

Upon his iv'ry fceptre (irft he leant.

Then iTiook his head, th« fliook the firmament.

Dryden.
Opprefs'dwith anguilli, panting and o'erfpent.

His tainting limbs againft an oak ht leant. Dryd.
If God be angry, all our otiier dependencies will

profit us nothing ; every other fupport will fail under
us Mien we come to lean upon it, and deceive us in
the day when we want it moll. Rogers.
Thcnleaning o'er the rails he muiingllood. Gay,
'Mid the central depth of black'ning woods,

Jiigh raii'd in folemn theatrearound
Le.ws the huge elephant. Thumfon.

2. 'J'o proper.d ; to tend toward.
They delight rather to lean to their old cudom'?,

though t.hcy be more unjud, and more inconvenient.

Spenfcr.
Trud in the Lord with all thine heart ; and lean

not unto thine own underftanding. Proi'erbs.

A deiiicleaning to either fide, bialTes the Judg.
ment Hrangely. If^'atls.

3, To be in a bending pofture.

She leans mc out at her millrcls's chamber win-
dow, bids me a thoufand times gouJ night. Shakf,
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LEA
\VesrIi"d ttiili lengihof wjys, and worn wiih to'il,

'

She t.TiJ hf r down ; 2i\<l Irar.'irtg on her knees,
Jiivolc'd the caufe of a!l her mil^ries. DryJtn.
The gods came downw.ird to behold the wars,

SUdrp'ning their figUts, and leani?i^U<iti\\.he\r^v:i.

Lean, adj, [hlxne, Saxon,]

1, Not fat ; meager; wanting flcfh; bare-

boned.
Yofj lemptthefury of my three attendants,

L<an f^nunc, quartering Iteel, and ciimhinj fire.

2,rdMraw-bonM rafcals ! who would e'ei fuppofe,

They had fuch coviragc and audacity ! Shakfpearc.

iMK-look'd prophets whifpcr fearful change.

Sb:ikj'peare.

1 would invent as bitterff arching terms,

With full as many figusoi deadly hate,

A? /^j-v-fac'd £Qvy in her loathlbme cave. SLikf.

Seven other kine came up out of the river, JIU

ftivojr'd and /c*7';-fleihed. Genejis.

Let a phvfician beware how he purge after hard

frofty weather, and i.i a lean body, without prepa-

ration. Bacon.

And fetch their precepts from the cynic tub,

Praifing the Uan^ and f^illow, abttinence. Milton.

Swear that Adraftus, and thc/«M-look.*d prophet,

Are joint confpiratars. Dr\dtji and Lee.

Lean people often fuffer for want of fat, as fat

people may by obftrutlion of ihe vefTeh. At6uibr.ci.

No laughing graces wanton in my eyes;

But hagger'd grief, /faw-Iookmgfailuwcare,

Dwell on my brow. iis/it-r'j yunr Shore.

2 Not unduous ; thin; htingrw
There are two chief kinds of rerrelVial liquors,

thofe that are tat and light, and thofe that are /ean

and more earihy, like common water. Bur?iei.

3. Low ;
poor : in oppofltion to greet or

rieh.

That which comhin'd us was moll great, and let

not

A leaner a£lion rend us. Sbakff>, Ant, and CUop.

4. Jejune ; not comprehenfive ; not em-
belliihed ; as, a leafi dilTerration.

Lkan. n. f. That part of flcfh which con-

filh ci" the mufcle without the fat.

"With razors keen we cut our pa(T»ge clean

Thruujih rills of fat, and deluges ot lean. Farqubar.

Le'axlv. adn:, [from /f^?;/.] Maigerly ;

without piumpnefs,

Le'ann ess. ». /. [from leav,^

1. Extenuation of body; want of flcfh ;

roeagemefs.

\i thy /ct;;T^f/> loves fuch food.

There are thofe, that, iot thy fake,

Do enough. Btn yoifon.

The fvmptoms of too great fluidity are excels of

Mniverfal ftcretions, as oi perlpiration, fweat,

Brine, liquid dejeiljres, Uanncjs., and weaknefs.

Arbutbnot.

a. Want of matter; thinnefs; poverty.

The poor king Reignier, whofe large ityle

Agrees not with the Uannep 01 hispurfe. isbakfp.

To Leap. i^. w. [hleapan, Saxon; loup^

Scottilh.]

X, To jump ; to move upward or progref-

fivelv without change of the feet.

If I could win a Udy at ieap-frcg, or by vaulting

tntomy faddle with my armour on, 1 (hould quickly

itap into a wife. Shahfpt-ure^i Henry y.

A man Uapcth better with weights in his hands

than without; for that the weight, if it be pro-

portionable, ftrcngtheneth the lincws by contrailbng

them. In leaping with wcighis^ tlie arms are tiiii

cad hackwjids and then torwaids with fo much the

greater torcc ; for the hands go backv/.ird before they

take their nfc. Hui^n'i Nutural llijizry,

]>n a narrow pit

Ht faw a lion, and leaped down to if. Coiuley.

Thrice from the ground fhe ieap^d^ was feen 10

wield

Her brandifh'd lance, Dryden's MneU.

2. To rufh with vehemence.
Go 1 changed x\\t fpirit of the king into mildnefs,

who 10 a fear leaptd from his throne, and took her

is ikis arcM, titiibe came 10 kerfelf again. MJbfr.

LEA
Aftci Tic wfnt into ihc tent, and found h^r noS

he leaped oui to ihe people. Judhb.
He ruin upon ruin heaps,

And on me, lik« a furious gianr, leaps. Sandys.

Strait leaping from his horfe, he rais*d me up.

Rcwf.

3. To bound; to fpring.

Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy. L:^kc.

I am warm'd, my heart

Leaps at the trumpet's voice, and burns for glory.

Addi/<jn.

4. To fly ; to flart.

He parted frowning from me, as if ruin

Leap*d i'i-om his eyes: fo looks the chifcd lion

Upon the daring huntfman that has gall'd him ;

Then makes him nothing. S.bak/p. Henry viii-

Out of his moutii go burning lamps, and fparks

of fire leap out. J^^-
'To Leap. nj. tu

1. To pafs over, or info, by leaping.

Every man is not of a conftitution to leap a gulf

for the faving of his country. L' Ejlrange.
As one condemu'd to leap a precipice.

Who fees before his eyes ilie depth below,

Stops fliort. Diyden'*! Spanijh Fiyar.
She dares purfue, if they dare lead :

As their e-iample liill prevails.

She temp(5 ihe I^^eam, or /^j/)j the pales. Prior.

2, To coiTiprefs, as bealts.

Toofoon they muli not feel the fting of love :

Let him not leap the cow. Dryden's Garg,

Leap. ;/, /. [from the verb,]

1. Bound; jump; ait of leaping.

2. Space paifed by leaping.

After t!-.ey have carried their riders fafe over all

leapst and through all dangers, what comes of them
in the end but to be brokcn-wiaded ? JJ EJlrange.

3. Sudden tranfition.

Wickednefs comes on by degrees, as well as

virtue ; and fudden leaps Irom one extreme to

another are unnatural- L* Eftravge.
The commons wierted even tlie power ot chuUiig

a kmg intrrely out ol the hands of the nobles

;

which was lo great a leap^ andcaufcd fuch aconvul-

fioa in the lUte, that the conililution could not

bear. Siui/r.

4. An affiult of an animnl of prey.

Thf cat made a leap at the moufe. L'EJirangt.

5. Embrace of animals.

How Hie cheats her bellowing lovcr*s eye;

The rufhing leap^ the doubtlul progeny. Dryden.

6. Hazard, or cffed of leaping,

Methinks, it were an eafy leap

To pluck bright honour from the pale-fac'd moon.
Sbakjpcare,

You take a precipice for no leapoi danger,

And woo your own deftrucilon. Sbakj'p. Hen. vili.

Behold that drc.idful downfal of a rock.

Where yon old filher views the waves tVom hi;;h !

'Tis the convenient leap 1 mean to try. D'yden.

Leap-frog. »./. \^h'ap and/ro^.] A play

of children, in which the)' imitate the

jump of frogs.

If 1 could win a lady at Itap-frcg^ ! Oiould

quickly leap into a wife. Sbakfpeare's Henry y.

Leap-year, n, /.
7.M/>-_>'^flrorbi(rextile is every fourth year, and (o

called itom >ts leaping a day more that yearthan in

a comiTion year : fo that the common year has 565
days, but i\\z leap-y^ar 366; and then February

hath 29 days, which in common years hath but 28.

To find the leap-year you have this rule;

Divide by 4; what's left (hall be

For leap-year o ; for pall i, 2, 3. Harris,

The reafon of the name ot leap-year is, that a

day of the week is milTed ; as, if on one year the

firft of March be on Monday, it will on the next

year be on Tuefday, but on leap-year it will Itup

lo Wedncfday.
Thai the fun confiftcth of 365 days and almoft

fixliour*:, wantir^ eleven, minuies; which fnc hours

omitted will, in procefsol time, largely deprave the

compute; and this is the octalion of the bii-xiile

or leap-year. htotvn.

To LEARN, 'v. <7. [leopnian, Saxon,]

I, 7o gain the knowledge or Ikill of.

L4aTt> a farable of the tig-ucc. Mattbtiv.

LEA
H», in a fhorlcr time ili.in was thought poffibie.

Uarned both lo fpe^k and wiiic the Arabian toiiyue.

Knulei.
L--arny wretches! learn the motions of the mmd,

And the great moral end ot human kind. Drydett.

Vou may rely upon my tender care,

To keep him far from perils ot ambition :

All he can learn oi me, will be to ueep! A, Pb/ltpt.

2. To teach. [It is obfcrvahie, that in

many of the European languages the

fame word fignifies to learn and to

teach ; to gain or impart knowledge,]

This fenfe is now obfolete.

He would learn

The lion (loop to him in lowly wife,

A lelTun hard. Spenjer^s Fairy ^^ueen.

You taught me language, and my proht on't

Is, I know how to curfe : the red plague rid you.

For learning me your language. Shakjp. Tempejl.

A thoufand more mifchances 'han this one,

Have learned me how to brook this patiently. Shak*
Halt ihou not learn'^d me how

To make perfumes ? Shakfpeare*i C\mbeUnt,

To Learn, t.'. //. To take pattern;

with of.

T.ike my yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for

I am meek and lowly. Maiibexv,
In imitati'in of founds, that Man fhould be the

teacher is no part of the matter ; for birds will Itain

one 0/" another. Bacon's Naiutal Hijlbry.

Le'arned. etdj. [from A(7r;/.]

1. Verfed in fcicnce and literature.

It is indifferent to the matter in hand, vvhich

wnv the learned '^\:i\\ deiermine of it. L^cke.
S-ime by old words to fame have made pretence :

Such labour'd nothing-;, in fo Itraiige a (iyie.

Amaze th' unlcain'd^ and make the learned im\\c^

Pope.
The learned met with free approach.

Although tiiey came not in a coach. Siutft*

The bell account is given of them by their own
authors : but I truil more to the table oi the learned

biihop of Bath. A'buibna on Cc^int,

2. Skilled ; Ikilful, knowing; : with ///.

Though train'd in arms, and /cur;7'<y/« martial^
arts.

Thou chulcll not to conquer men but hearts. Gran,

3. Skilled in fcholaiUck, as diltinil from-
other knowledge.
Till a man can judge whether they be truths or

no, his uiideritanding is but little improved: ami
thus men of much reading are greatly learned^ but

may be little knowing. Locke,

LE^ARNi-DLY. eid-zK [from haified.'\ WitJl

knowledge ; with Ikill.

The apoftle fccmcdin his eyes but learnedly mad.
Hooker.

Much
He fpoke, snd leai nedlyy for life ; but all

Was cither pitied in hini, or torgottcn. Sbak/p,
Ev'ry coxcomb fwears as learnedly as they. S-ioiJ^,

LE^^RNING. fi /, [from A'^/v/.]

1. Literature; fkill in languages or fciences

;

generally fcholaltick knowledge.
Learning hath its infancy, when it is ainvjft

childilh; then its youth, when luxuriant and juve--
nile

i then its llrength ot years, when folid ; and,
lalUy, its old age, when dry and exhauft. Bacon,
To tongue or pudding thou hall no pretence,

Learning thy talent is, but mine is fenfc. Fyior.

As Moles was learned in all the wifiom of the
Egyptians^ fo it is manjfeft from this chapter, that

St. Paul was a great mailer in all th^ learning of

the Greeks. Beniley,

2. Skill in any thing good or bad.
An art of contradjdlion by way of fcorn, a learn-

ing wheiewith we were long fiihcnce forewarned^
that the mjfetable times wher^unto wc are fallen

Ihould abound. Haoket^,

Le'arnlr. k. / [from Larfr.'] One who
is yet in his rudiments; one who is ac-

quiring fomenew arc or knowledge.
The late learners cannot io well take the ply^

except it be in fomc minds that have not fuffcrrd

thcmlclves to fix. Bacan^
Nor can a ifrfrwcr work fo cheap as a Ikilful

pratlilci Ariill can, Crumt^s Bills of Mortality.



LEA
LEASE. »./. {laijfc-r, French. SpJman.l

1. A contraift by which, in conrideration

of fome payment, a temporary poiTcfllon

is granted of houfes or lanJs.

Why, coulin, wcr't thou regent of the worlj.

It were a lliame to let this land by Uafe. Shjkfp.

Louis of ihe world hive but for life l\\t\r Itjf,;

And (hat too. If the klfor pleife, muftceafc. Drn,

1 have heard a man talk with contempt of

bifliops' !cj/ei, as on a worfe foot than the reit of

liiseflale. Su'if:.

2. Any tenure.

Our high-plac'd Macbeth
Shall live the /f.i/f of nature. Si.iifpe.ire.

Thou to give the world increafe,

Short'ned haft thy own lil'e's /fs/--. Milion.

To Lease, irra. [fr(»m the noun.] To let

by leafe.

Where the vicar h^fts his glebe, the ten.mt muft

pay the great tithes to the reftoror impropriator, and

the fmall tithes to the vicar. Aylijfi's Parergan.

To Lease, "v. n. \_l</e?t, Dutch.] iio

glean; to gather what the harvelt men
leave.

She in harvefl us'd to leaf; ;

But harvcll done, to chare-work did afpirc.

Meat, drink, and two-pence, was her daily hire.

Dryden.

Le'aser. «. /. [from leafe.'\ Gleaner;

gatherer after the reaper.

There was no office which a man from England

might not h.ive ; and I looked upon all who were

bom here as only in the condition of lea/en and

gleaners. Sivift.

LEASH, n.f. [!cjp, French; letfe, Dutch;
laccio, Italian,]

1. A leather thong, by which a falconer

holds his hawk, or a courfer lei.ls his

greyhound, Hanmer.
Holding Corioli in the name of Rome,

Even like a fawning greyhound in the /f.i/Z',

To let him flip at will. Suakffeaie.

What 1 was, I am

;

More rtraining on, for pliicking back ; not following

M'j lenjh unwillingly. Sb.ik/peare's Ifi/iter's Tdle.

2. A tierce; three.

I .im fworn brother to a /c.iy2> of drawers, and can

call them all by their Chnlliao names. Shukftitare.

Some thought when he did gabble

Th' ad heard three labourers of Babel,

Or Cerberus himlelf pronounce

A /eujb of languages at once. Hnd7hra:.

Thou .11 1 a living comedy ; they are a Uajh of

dull devils. Dennh' Lelten.

3. A band wherewith to tie any thing in

general.

The ravill^ed foul being Oiewn fuch game, would

break thofe leajhei that tie her to the body. Boyle.

To Leash. <v. a. [from the noun.] To
bind ; to hold in a llring.

Then fhould the warlike Harry, like himfelf,

Affume the port of Mars ; and, at his heels,

l^ajhi in like hounds, fhould famine, fword and fire.

Crouch for employment, Sbakfpeare^i Hiiny v.

Xe'asing. ». /. [lea)"e, taxon.] Lies;

falfehood.

O ye fons of men, how lor>g will ye have fuch

pleafure in vanity, and feek after leaji'igP Pfulms,

He 'mongtl ladies would their fortunes read

Oiit of their hands, and merry Uajing^s tell. Huhb.
He hates foul leafir.gi and vile flattery.

Two filthy blots in noble genlery. Hubberd's T.sle.

That falfe pilgrim which that le^Jing told,

Wasicdeedold Archimago. Fairy Slueen,

I liave ever verihed my friends

With all ihe fize that verity

Would without lapung fufTer: ray, fometimes,

Like to a bowl upon a fubtie ground

I've tumbled paft the throw j and in his praife

\\i\z almeft rtampt the le.^fing. Shalcfp. CcrhUnui.
As folks, cjuoth Klchard, prone to leaUng^

Say things at tirlt, becaufe they're pleating;

Then prove what they have once aflerted,

Nor care to have their lie deferted

:

Till their own dreams at length deceive tfcem.

And oft leptiliiig they believe them. PiUr.

LEA
Trading free fhall thrive again,

Not le(iJ:ngs\twA atflight the fwain. Ca\'.

l.EA.^T. ff^/. the fuperl itivcof /////c. [laij't,

baxon. '1 his word H'nil.s vvould perUiaJc

us to write lijl, that it may be analogous

to IcJ'i; but lurely the profit is not worth

the change.] Little beyond others;

fmalleft.

i am not worthy of the Icjjl of all the mercies

llie.ved to thy fcrvant. Genejts.

A man can no more have a politivc idea ot the

greaiell than he has of the leajl Ipace. Locke.

Least, adv. In the loweft degree; in a

degree belo.v others ; lefs than ar.y other

way.
He refolv'd to wave his fuit,

Or for a while play le.ijl in fight. HuJi^rat.

^Ev'n that avert ; 1 chufe it not;

But tafte It as the le.{/i unhappy lot. Dryden.

No man more truly knows to place a right value

on your fi iendlllip, than he who Ifnjl defervcs it on

all other accounts than his due fenfc of it. Pope.

^/ Least. TTo fay no more ; not to

^ , , I demand or ararm more
^//w Least. > , • , , r a- • .

, T I thanisbarelyiutticient;
///Leastwise, I . .1 , d. 1

J at the loweft degree.

He who tempts, though in vain, *i/ le.iji jfperlcs

The tempted with dilhonour. MiUun.
He from my fide fubdufling, took perhaps

More than enough ; ai leoji on her belfowed

Too much ot ornament, in outward Ihow

Elaborate, of inward Icfs exatt. Mil:on.

Upon the malt they law a young man, at leaji it

he were a man, who fat ason hurleback. Sidney.

Every efFcft doth aftera fort contain, j/ leujiutje

refemblc, the caufe from which it proceedcth.

lUker.
Honourand fame^t leti^ the thund'rcr ow'd,

And ill he pays the promife of a God. Pope.

The remedies, if any, are to be propofcd Irom a

conltant courfe of the milken diet, continued at

leaJi a year. Temyie.

A tiend may deceive a creature of mare excel-

lency than himfelf, ai leaJi by the tacit permilfio:!

of the omnifcicnt Being. Diyden.

2. It has a fenfe implying doubt ; to fay

no itiore ; to fay the leaft ; not to fay

all tliat might be faid.

Wliether fuch virtue Ipent now fail'd

New angels to create, it they al lenji

Are his created. Milion.

Let ufelul obfervations be at leaJl fome part of

the fubjeift of your converfation. If'atu.

Le'asy. adj. [This word feems formed

from the fame root with I'^ijtr, French,

or /jo,/!'.] Flimfy ; of weak texture. Not
in ufe.

He never leaveth, while the fenfe itfelf be left

\ooiiini leafy. .ifcbum^s Schoolmujler.

Le'ather. ti. f. [le^eji, Saxon; leadr,

Erfe,]

I. Die&d hides of animals.

He was a hairy man, and girt with 3 girdle of

haiber about his loins. % Kings.

And if two boots keep out the weather.

What need you have two hides of leather ^ Prior.

z. Si<in : ironically.

Returning found in limb and wind.

Except fome leather loft behind. Swift,

3. It is often ufed in compofillon for

leathern.

1 he fhepherd's homely curds.

His cold thin drink out of his leather bottle ;

Is far beyond a prince's delicacies. Shakjpeare.

Le'athercoat. 71. J. \\cather 2.v\^ coat .^^

All apple with a tough rind.

I'here is a difh of lealLeteoats for you. Shakf.

Le'athei^duesser. n. /. {leather and

dieffei:'] He who prepares leather; he

who manufaftures hides for ufe.

He removed to Cunvee; and by the way was ei>

tertaioed anh« UouCs ot ou« T-ydiins, i leatber-

dtejfer. P't'-

LEA
Lf.ATHER. MOUTHED, adj. [leather snd

rnoulh.
]

Uy a leafhrr-moutbed i\(^y I mean fuch as have

then itcth in theit throat; as, the chub ot cheven.

H'allotl'i Angler,

Le'athern. adj. [from liather.'\ Made of
leather.

1 law her liand; the has i leathern hand,
A trce-l^one colour'a hand : I verily did think

I'l.a! her old gloves \\eieon. Sbakfpeare.

'J he wretched animal heav'd forth fuch gioaiis,

Tllat their dilchaigc did ftictch \\\i leathern co^X.

Almoft to huilting Shakffeare's Ai you like it,

111 iilken or in leather?! puife retain

A fplcndid Ifiilling. PhUifs.

Le'Atherseller. ft. J. [leather and

Jelltr.'\ He who deals in leather, and
\ends it.

Le'athery. /7r^'. [from Lather,'] Rtfem-
bling leather.

Wormius calls this crult a leathery (kin. Grew,

Leave, w. /. [lepe, Saxon ; from lypan,

to grant,]

1, Grantof liberty ; permiflion; allowance.
By your leave^ irencus, notwithftanding all this

your caiclul torefight, mcthinks 1 fee an evil lurk

uncfpied. Sperjer,

When him hisdeareft Una did behold,

Diliaining life, dctii ing /fii-ue to dye. Spenfer.

I make bold to prefs upon you.

—You're welcome; give ui Jeave, drawer, Sbakf,

The days
Of Sylld's fway, when the tree fword took leave

To act all that it would. Ben Jonfn'i Caliliat.

1 hrice happy fnake 1 that 11) her lleeve

May boldly creep; wc dare not give

Our thoughts fo uncoiirin'el a leave. It'aller.

No ti lend has /tare' to bear away the dead. Oryd.
Offended that we fought without his le.fue.

He takes this time hisfecret hate to Ihew. Vryden.
Oiic thing more I crave have to olicr about fyl-

logilm, before 1 lca\e it. Locae.

I muft have leave to be grateful to any who fer\c8

me, let him be never fo obnoxious to any party :

nor did the tory party put me to the hardlhip of

afking this leave. Pope.

2. Farewel; adieu. In this fenfe /cai'f is

fermij/t;?! to dejietrt.

Take /i'l.x'e and pait, for you muft part toithwith.

Sbakfp.

Evils that take leave.

On their departure, molt of all ihew evil. Shakf.

There is lunher compliment ot leave taking be-

tween France and him. Sb.iltfpearc's Kir.g Lear.

Here my father comes;

A double hleiring is a double grace;

Occalion I'lniles upon a I'econd Lave. Sbakfpeare.

But, my dear nothings, take your /I'ai'r,

No longer mult you rae deceive. Suckling.

Many tUrs may be vilible in our hemifpherc,

th .t arc not fo at prcl'cnt ; and many ftiall take/cdi^r

of our horizon, and appe.ii unto louthern habita-

tions. Bro-an.

To Leave, v. a. pret. I left; I hanje lift.

[Of the derivation of this word the

ttymologills give no fatibfaftory ac-

count.]

1. To quit; to forfake.
•

A man lliall leave hii father and his mother, and

cleave to his wife. . Cenef.u

If I hey love lees, ani leave the lufty wine,

Envy them not their palates with thefwine. B.'Jon,

z. Todefert; to abandon.

He that is of an unthankful mind, will leave

him in danger that delivered him. Mccle,ia/liius.-

3. To depart from, without action : as, I

left things as I found them.

When they were departed Irom him> they left

him in great difeafrs. 2 Cbr.nic/,,.

.^. To have remaining at death.

There be of them that have A/'/ a name behind

them, £ccle/iajiieut.

5. Not to deprive of.

They ftiU-havc Irfi me the providence of Cod,



LEA
anil a" the promifcs of the gofpel, and my charity

to them coo. Tuytov.

6. i o iuff'cr to remain.

If it be done withiut order, the mind comprc-

hendef h lefs that which is fct down ; and befides, it

lea'jeth a fufpicion, as ii more might be faid than

is exprefled. Bacon.

Thete things mull be left uncertain to f.uther

difcoverics in future ages. Ahhot.

Who tliofe are, to wliom this right by dcfcent

belongs, lie Ica-ves out of the reach of any one to

difcovcr from his writings. Locke.

7. Not to carry away.
They encamped againll them, and deftroyed.the

increafe of the earth, and Itft no fuftenance for

Ifraei. Judgeu
He (hall eat the fruit of thy cattle ; which alio

ftiall not /MWf thee either corn, wine, or oil. Dtut.

Vaftius gave llriil commandment, that they

(liould Uti'je behind them unnecefTaiy baggage.

Knoivlci' tiijlory,

8. To rejeft ; not to choofe.

In all the common incidents of life,

I am fuperiour, I can lake or Ua-jc, Sudc.

9. To fix as a token or remembrance.
This I have wiih my reader, as an occafion for

him to coiilider, how much he may be beholden to

experience. Lticke.

10. To bequeath ; to give as inheritance.

That peace thou leav'Jl to thy impenal line,

Thai peace. Oh happy (hade I be ever thine.

Diydcn.

1 J. To give up ; to refign.

Thou iTialt not glean thy vineyard ; thou fhalt

leave them tor the poor and (trangcr. Lcvincus.

If a wife man were left to hinifelf, and his own
choice, to with the greatelf good to himfelf he could

devife; the fumof all his Wilhes would be this, Th.U

there wercjullfuch a being as God is. UiUotfon.

12. To permit without interpoiltion.

Whether Efau were a vaffal, 1 leave the reader

to judge. L^cke.

13. To ceafe to do ; to tiefifl from.

Let us return, kft my lather Avif caring for the

all'es, and tal:e thought for us. i SumueL

14. To Leave off. To defift from; to

forbear.

If, upon any occation, you bid him /(r^t-ff o^the
doing of any thing, you mull be fure to cany the

point. Locke.

In proportion as old age came on, he left off fox-

hunting. <Jpecluior.

15. Ta LeI'&ve off. To forfake.

He began to leave off forae ot his old acquaint-

ance, his roaring and bullying about the itrects : he

put on a ferious air. Arbuthn'A.

16. Ji? Leave o«/. To omit ; to neglett.

I am fo fraught wiih curious bufinefs, that

I leave out ceremony. Shak/peare's lyintcr^s Talc.

You may partake : I have told 'em who you are.

— I ihould be loth to be left out, and here too.

B. y^rtfon.

What is fet down by opdcr and divifion dotii de-

monltrate, that nothing is left out or omitted, but

all is there. Bacon.

Befriend till ulmofl: end
Of all thy dues be done, and none lift out,

Ere nice morn on the Indian ftecp

From her cabin'd loop-hole peep. Milton.

We alii, if thofe fubvert

Reafon's eftablilii'd maxims, who affert

That we the world's cxiftence may conceive.

Though we one atom out of matte r leave ? Bhckm.
I always thought this paffage left nut with a great

deal of judgment, by Tucca and Varius, asltfeems
to contraJid a part in the lixth i^Lueid. AJdifoti.

To Leave, nj. n.

1, To ceafe; to rfefid-.

She is my . iTftice, and I have to be,
,

If ! be not by iur fair influence

Folter'd, illumin'd, cherilli'd, keptalive. Shakfp.
And fince ihis bufiuefs lb far fair is done,

Lci us not l/.rue till our own be won. Sljulfp.

He began at the eldcli, and left at the youngett.

Getie/li.

2. ToL-EAvt off. Todcfid.
Grittus, hoping that they in the caftle would not

hold oui, lift offxa bauer or undermine it, where-
with he perceived he little prevailed. Knollct,

L E C
But when you find that vigorous heat .ibate.

Leave off^ and for another fummons w.iit. Rofcom.

3. '70 Leave off. Vo ftop.

Wrongs do not leave o^ihere where they begin.

But (till beget newmilchiets in their courfe. Daniel.

To LtAVE. 'V. a. [from levy ; lever,

French.] To levy ; to raife : a corrupt

word, made, I believe, by Speiifer, for a

rhinic.

An army ftrong flie leaved.

To war on thofe which him had of his realm

bereav'd. Spenfet^s hairy Queen.

Le'aved. adj. [from leaves, of leaf.^

1

.

Furnilhed with foliage.

2. Made with leaves or folds.

1 will loofe the loins of kings, to open before him
the two /vijt/fj' gnes. IJaiab.

LE'AVEN. ;/./. {le'vain, Fr. /evafe.LAt.]

1. Ferment mixed vith any body to malce

it light; particularly ufed of four dough
mi.xed in a inafs of bread.

It fhall not be baken with leaven. Leviticus.

All fermented meats and drinks are eafielt

digelted ; and thofe unfermented, by barm or leaven,

are hardly digelled. Floyer.

2, Any mixture which makes a general

change in the raafs : it generally means

fonieihing that depraves or corrupts that

with which it is mixed.
Many of iheir propolitions favour very ftrongly of

the old leaven of innovations. ^'ng Charles.

To Le'aven. ni. n. [from the noun.

J

1. To ferment by fomething mixed.
You muft tarry the leavening. Shakf,

Whofoevcr eatetli A ji'f..\</ bread, that foul (hall

bccutclf. Exodun.

Breads we have of feveral grains, with divers

kinds of /mwi/a'^j, and fealonings; fo that fome

do extremely move appetites. Bacon.

2. To taint; to imbue.
That cruel fomething unpotTeft,

Corrodes, and havens all the reft. Piter.

Le'aver. 11. f. [from leave.'\ One who de-

ferts or forlakes.

Let the world rank me in regifter

A TC^.i^e\-lcaver, and a fugitive. Shakjpeare.

Leaves, n.f. The plural of leaf.

Parts fit for the nourilhment of man in plants

are, (eeds, roots, and fruits ; for haves they give no

nourilhment at all. Bacon's Natural li'ijlory.

Le'avincs. ?/._/'. [from lea-ve.^ Remnant;

relicks; offal; refufe: it has no fingular.

My father has this morning cali'd together,

To this poor hall, his little Roman fenate.

The havir:gs ol Phaifalia. Addtfon's Cato.

i'hen who cantliiiik we'll quit theplace,

Or (lop and light at Chloc's head.

With fciaps and leavings to be ted ? Sivift.

Le'a v Y. oilj. [from leaf ] . tuU of leaves

;

covered with leaves : lejfy is more ufed.

Strephon, with leavy twigs ol laurel tree,

A garland made on temples for to wear.

For he then chofen was the dignity

Ol village lord that Whitfontidc to bear. Sidney.

Now, near enough : your leavy Icieens throw

down.
And Ihow like thofe you arc. ShaLfpeare.

To Lech. 'v. a. \lccher, Fr.] To lick over.

Hanmer
Haft thou yet leched the Athenian's eye

Wuh the lovejuice ? Sbahfpcare.

LE'CHER. ti.f. [Derived by Skinner from

Itixure, old French ; luxiiria is nfed in

the middle ages in the fame fenfe.J A
whoremafter.

1 will now take (htlctcher; he's at my houfe ;

he cannot 'fcapc me. Sbakffeare.

You, like uhtciier, out of whorifli loins.

Are ple.is'd to breed out your inheritors. Shakfp.

The jecber foon transforms his miftrefs; now

In Jo's place appears a lovcl/cow. Dryden.

Tl e lleepy leacber fliuis his little eyes,

About liis churning chaps thcttothy bubbks rife.

Dryden.

LED
She yields her charms

To tliat itxit lelcfjer, the (irong god of arms. Pope.

To Lz'cHHR. -v. /t. [from the noun.] To
whore.
Die toradulteiy? no. The wren goes to'r, anl

the fmall glided fly does htcher in my light. Shakf.
Gut eats all day, and htchers all the night.

B. fonfon.

Le'cherous. c,^'. [from hcher.'\ Lewd;
luftful.

The fapphire (hould grow foul, and lofe its beauty,

when worn by one that is lecherous ; the emerald
Ihould fly to pieces, if it touch the fkin of any un-
chafte perfon. Derkain,

Le'cherously. adv. [from lecherous.^

Lewdly ; luftiul y.

Le'cherousness ;/. /. \itO'CCilecherous.\

Lewdnefs.

Le'chery, 71. f. [from Ar&>>-.] Lewdnefs

;

luft.

The reft welter with as little (hame in open
lechery, asfwinedo in the common mire. Afch.tnr.

Againftfuch lewdliers, and then lechery,

Thofe that betray themdo no treachery. Shakfpeare.

Le'ction. n, f. \leiiio, Lat.] A reading;

a variety in copies.

Every critick hashisown hypolhefis; ifihecoin-

mon text be not favouiable to his opinion, a viruu s

/f(7/o«(hall be made authentick. IVatts' J..ogien.

LE'CTURE. «./. [le^lure, French.]

1. A difcourfe pronounced upon any fub-

Mark him, while Dametas reads his ruftick

leciure unto him, how to leed his beafts before noon,

and where to fliade them in the extreme heat. Sidn.

Wrangling pedant.

When in mufick we have I'pent an hour, '

Yo\n leSlure Ihall have leifure for as much. Shakf.
When letters from Caelarwere given to Rullicui.,

he refufed to open them till the philofopher had
done his It^ures. Taylor's Holy Liviug.

Virtue IS the folid good, which tutors (iinuld uut

' only read hearts and talk of, but the labour and
art of education (liould furnilh the mind with, and
faften there. Locke.

2. The aft or pradice of reading; pe-

rufal.

In the /f<f7»ir of holy fcripturc, their apprehen-
fions are commonly confined unto the literal fenfe

of the text. Hroivn.

3. A magifterial reprimand; a pedantick

difcourfe.

Numidiawillbebleft by Cato's leBures. Addifon.

To Le'cture. -v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To inftruft formally.

z. To inrtiutt infolently and dogmatically.

'To Le'cture. I.'. ?/. To read in publick ;

to inftrud an audience by a formal ex-

planation or difcourfe : as, Wallis le£lurcd

on geometry.

Le'cturer. «./. [from /fi7//)f.]

1. An inftrudlor; a teacher by way of
leflure.

2. A preacher in a church hired by the

parilh 10 aifift the reftor or vicar.

If any minifter ret'ufcd to admit into his church

a leEiurer iccommended by them, and there was
not one orthodox or learneti mar. recommended, he
was prefently recjuired to attend upon the com-
mittee. Clarendon.

Le'ctureship. v./. [from /f<7«re'.] The
office of a leftarer.

He got a leSluiefhip in town of fixty pounds a-

year, where he preached conftantly in perfon. Sivift.

Led. i he part. pret. of /«•«</.

Then fh.ill they know that I am the Lord your

God, which caufed them to be ltd into captivity

among the heathen. Ex.ekiel.

The leaders of this people caufe them to err,

and they that arc /Vi/of them iire deftroyed. I/aiah.

As in vegetables and animals, fo in moft other

bodies, not propagated by feed, it is the colour we
moft tix on, and are moft led by, Lecic,



LEE
Ledce. 7.'./. [/e^ge", Dutcli, to lie.]

1. A rcAv ; layer; firatum.

The loweft .'r-i:J;t- or row O.ouW be merely of ftone,

clofclylaid» without mortar: a general caution tor

all parts in building conti;^iinus to board, li'ottott,

2. A ridge riling above the reft, or projed-

. ing beyond the red.

The four parallel rticks rifini; ahovc five inches

higher than the liandkerchief, fervcJ as ledgrs on

each fide. Cul!':^<i-.

3. Any prominence, or rifing parr.

Beneath a IcJge of rocks his fl;ei he hides,

The bending brow above a fafe retreat provides.

D>yden .

Ledhorse, ti. f, [/fi/and borfe,'] A fump
ter horfe.

'Lee. ti./. [//V, French.]

1. Dregs; fediment ; refufe : commonly
lers,

Mv cloath?, my fex, exchang'd for ihec,

I'll mingle with the people's wretched /t'^. Prior^

2. [Sea term; fuppofed by Skinner hom
I'eau, French.] It is generally that fide

which is oppofite to the wind, as the

he fhore is ihat the wind blows on. To
be under the lee of the fliore, is to be

clofe under the weather (hore. A lee-

iiwr^/ fliip is one that is not faft by a

wind, to make her way fo good as fhe

m'.ght. To lay a lliip by the lee, is to

bring her fo that all her fails may lie

againic tl'.e marts and fhrowds ilat, and

the wind to come right on her broadfide,

fo that llie will make little or no way.

Dia.
If we, in thehayofBilcay, had had a port under

our /iv, that we might have kept our tranfpovting

Ihip^ isith our men of war, we had taken rhe

Itio'ian fleet. nrigo.

Tlie Hollanders were before Dun'iiirk with ihe

wind at north-welt, making a t€i Ihore in all

Wfathers. Riiklgh.

Unprovided of tackling and viiffualling, they are

forced to fea by a rtoim
; yet belter do fo than ven-

ture fplitting and finking 00 a ke there. A'. Cb.irJei.

Him, haply flumb'ringon the Norway f.iam.

The pilot of Come fmali night-founder'd Ikilij

Deeming fome ifl.ind, oft, as f^amen tell.

With tixed anchor in his fcaly rind.

Moors by his lide under the ice, while night
Inverts the fea. M'llox.

Batier'J by his /.c they lay.

The palling winds thiough their torn canvafs play.

DrjJc/i.

Leech.?/./. [Ixc, Saxon.]

1. A phyfician ; a prcfelTcr of the avt of
healing : whence we ftill ufe comjleech,

A Ittch, the which had gre.<tii,fight

In that difcafe of grieved confcience.

And well could cure the farne ; -his name was
Patience. Sfcjcr's Fairy Qucin.

Her words prevail'd, and then the learned /fcv<6

His cunning Itand 'gan his wouirds to lay.

And all things ell'e the which his art did teach.

Fairy ^lircen.

Phylrck is their bane.

The learned leccbes in defp.tir depart,

And Ihake their heads, defponding of their art.

Dryden.
Wife /.feeder will not vain receipts obtrude :

Deaf to complaints they wait upon the ill,

. Till fome fate en lis. DrydrrJ.

The hoary wrinkled /«fi haswatch'd and toil'd,

Tried every health-relloring herb and gum.
And wearied out his painful Ikill in vain. Rsui.

Alkillul /fa<-A,

They fay, had wrought this blelleddeed;

This/fji-;6 Arbuthnot was yclept. Cay'sFaJlorah,

2. h kind of fniall water fcrpent, which
faftens on animals, and fucks the blood :

it is ufed to draw blood where the lancet ,

is lefs fafe, whence perhaps the name.
1 drew blood by Uichu behind hisear. JViJem.

LEE
Sticking like hechis^ till they bitrll with Mood,

Without remorrc infatiibiy. Rofcommon.

To Lt-ECH. nj, a, [from the noun,] To
treat with medicaments,

Le'echcraft. n, /. \_kcch and craft,^

Tho art of healing.
We ftudy fpeech, but others we perfuade :

\Ve/(f.'r/6c'.j/i']cjrn, but others cure with it. DavU:.

Lb'EF. adj. [Ih'<vc, /eve, Dutch. j Kind;
fond.
Whilome ::11 (hefe were low and /i^t/,

And lov'd their Hocks to leeJ

;

They never lUove to be the chief,

And fimple was their wi^ed. Spenfer^s Pajiorals.

Leek. «./. [leac, Saxon; ioock, Dutch;
leechky Erfe

;
pormm, Latin.] A plant.

Know'rt thou Flutllen ?—Yes.
—Tell him 1 '11 knock his Uek about his pate,

Upon St. D.ivid's day. Shakfpejrc.

Leek to the Welfh, to Dutchmen butter's dear.

Gay*
We ufe acrid plants inwardly and outwardly in

gangrenes; in the fcurvy, waler-crefles, hnrfe-

radilh, garlick, ox leek pottage. Floyer on Humours.

LEER.?.'./, [hleape, Saxon.
J

1. An oblique view,
I fpy entertainment in her; fhe gives the leer

of invitation. Sh.ikfp. Merry IVives cf PPlfidfcr.

Afide the devil turn'd

For envy, yet with jealous leer malign
Ey'd them aflcance. Milton.

2. A laboured call of countenance.
Damn with faint praife, concede wiih civil leer.

Pope.

I place a ftatefman full before my fight

;

A bloated monlier in all his geer,

With Ihameiefs vifage, and ferhdious li-fr. Sivifr.

To Lekr. ^o. tj, [from the noun.]

I. To look obliquely ; to look archly.

I will her upon him as he comes by ; and do but

mark the countenance that he will give me. Shukfp,
I wonder whether you tafte the pieafure of inde-

pendency, or whether you do not fometimes Irer

upon the court. Siv-J'r.

z. To look with a forced countenance.
Bertraa has been taught liie arts of couitj,

To gild a face with fmiles, and /cvr a man to ruin.

Dtyden,

Lees. ?/, f, [//>, French.] Dregs; i'edi-

ment : it has feldom a fingular.

The memory of king Richard was fo ftrong,

that it lay like /ert at the botiom of men's hearts;

and if the vefTel was but tVirred, it would come up.

Buc'jn's Henry vi j

.

If they love lees^ and leave the lufty wine.

Envy them not their palates w'jih the fwine. B.yuK.
Thofe iees that trouble it, ref.ne

l"he agitated foul of generous wine. DryJ^}:,

7"(? Leese. a-. «, \lejeny Dutch.] To lofe :

an old word.
Then fell to thy profit both butter and cheefe,

Who buieth it fooner the more hefhall/ff,/f. ^I'Jpr.
Nc ciufe, nor client fat, will Chev'ril Ireft-^

But as they come on both fides he takes fees

;

And pleaf;:h both ; for while he mells hisgrrafe

For this, that wins for whom he holds his peace.

How in the port our fleet dear time did leeft^

Withering like prifoners, which lie but for ffes.

Dz7ine.

Leet. ff, /,
htete^ or ieta, ijothenvife called a liw-day. 'I'he

word feemeth to have grown from the Saxon Iti'^e

which was a court of jurifdic^ion above the wapen-
take or hundred, comprehending three or four of
thcrn, o;herwife called thinhing, and contained the
ihird part of a province or fliire: thefe jurifdiiftions,

one and other, be mow aboUfticd, and iwallowcd up
in the cpuntyqourt. CaveL

Who has a breaft fo pure,

But fome uncleanly appreherriions

Keep /ttr.t and law-days, and in fefilons fit

With meditations lawful ? Sbukftcsre,
You wcutd prefent her at the het,

Becaufe the bought ftone jugs, and no fealM quDrts.

S/^tjkJ'^eare,

LEG
Le'eward, /rdj, [lee and pea|i&, Saxon.]

Toward tlie wind. See Lee.
'i"hc claflicse wert called long fliips, the onerariar

round, becaue of their figure approaching towards

circular : this bgure, though proper for the ftowyge

of goods, was not the fitteft for failing, becaufe of

the gieat quantity oi Ueuaid way, except when
they failed full before the wind. AtButhtKl-

Let r.o (lalefman dare,

A kingdom to a fliip comjjarc ;

Lell he fhould call our commonweal
A verTcl rfith a double keel

;

Which jult like ours, new rigg'd and m*n'd,

.

And got about z league from land,

By change of wind to /rfUdri/ fide,

The pilot knew not how to guide. Sivift^

Left. The participle preter. of /t-a*:;^,

Alas, poor lady ! defolate and left\

I weep myfclf to think upon thy words. Shakf^,
Had fuch a river as this been left to itfelf, to have

found its way out from among Lhc Alps, \^hatever

windings it had made, it muit have formed fcvcral

little feas. AddiJ'^n.

Were I left to myfelf, I would rather aim at

inftrudtinj than diverting ; but if we will be uli^ful

to the world, we mull take it as we find it. Spec,

Left. cdj. [lufte, Dutch ; les-jus, Latin.]

Sinilh'ousi not right.

That thereis alfo in men a natural prepotency in

the right, we cannot wiih conllancy affirm, if wc
m:ike obfervation in children, who, permuted the

freedom of both hands, do ofttimes confine it unto
the /(//, and are not without great difficulty re-

ftrained from it. By.-j.-n^i Fulg^ir Er>ui.rs.

The right to Pluto's golden palace guides.

The left to that unhappy region lends.

Which to the depth ot i'artarus defcendE. Dryden.
The gods ot greater nations dwell around.

And, on the right and A//, the palace bound;
The commons where they can. Dryden,
A raven from a wither 'd oak,

Lrft of their lodging was obllg'd"t^""cro2k :

That omenlik'd him not. ' Dryden,
The left foot naked when they march to fight,

Bjt in a bull's raw hide they (heaihe the rijht.jDry,

The man who ftruggles in the fight,

F.iii^ues tft arm as well as right. Prior.

Lef ^-HA^NDED. aJj. [A/^ and ha?iJ,]

Uiing the left hand rather than right.

The limbs are ufed moft on the right-fide,

whereby cuftom lielpeth ; for we fee, that fome are

left-hatidrd, which are fuch as have ufed the left

hand mott. , Bacon.
For the feat o( the henrt and liver on one Cidc,

whereby men become Uft-h.inJed^ it happencth
too rarely to countenaiice An eftcdt fo common : for

the feat of the liveron the left fide is very monlirou?.
Broijjn^s VulgAV Erroms.

Left-iia'ndedness, ?/. /, [trom /<-//-

handed.^ Habitual w{it of tho left hand.
Although a fcjuir.t left-hand;dnefi

B' ungracious; yet we cinnot want that hand-.

T)orne,

Leg. ;.',/. \Ieg^ Danilh ; Jeggur, Iflandick.]

1. The limb by which we walk; ^particu-

larly that part between the knee and the

foot.

Theyhafle; and what their tardy feer dcnyM,
The trufly ftaff", their bet:er/t£-, fupply'd. Dryden,

Purging comfits-, and ants* eggs.

Had almuit brought him otf his leg^. Hudibras,
Such intrigues people cannot meet with, who

have nothing but legs to cirry them. Addifon,

2. An aCl of obeifancc ; a bow wiih the

leg drawn back.
At court, he that cannot make a leg, put ofThis

cap, kifs his hand, and fay nothing, has neither leg^

hands, lip, nor cap. Shakjfeure,
Their horfes never give a blow,

fjtit when they make a Z/-^, and bow. lludibrai*
It the boy ihuuld not put oti" his hat, iiL->r make

Ugs very gracefully, a dancing-maltcr will cure that

dticCl. . Locke,
He made his leg^ and went away. Swift.

3. To fiandQH his o%v/i Legs, To fupport

himfelf.



LEG
Pcrfons of their firuirc and quatity couij well

\\^vt Ji'joj kp'jr: their civrj Icgi^ and needed not to

lay III forcouiuenr^rce and l"apport. Collier.

4, That by wl'iiLh any thing is fupponed
on the ground : as, the leg of a table.

Le'gacv. n,f. [Lgaunn, Latin.]
Lfgiicy is aparlicLihr thing given by Jaft will and

Uftamcnt. C-^ii'ei.

ll there be no fuch thing apparent upon record,

they do as ifone fhould demand a ii'gacy by force and
virtue of fome written tel'ianictit, wherein thrre

being no fuc!i thing fpccified, he plcjdi.th that there

it muft needs be, and brJngcih arguinents irpm the

love orgood-will which aUvaysthe teliator bore him;
imagining, that thefc, or the like proofs, will con-
vidl a tcPdmcnt to have that in it, wliich other

men can nouhcie by reading find. fiookevt

Kci.Ii the will hither, and we Oial' detern\ire

How lo cut off Ibme cliarge ii: f^g.icirs. Sbahfu.
Good counfel is the beft/r^.irv a father cm leave

a child. L'JiJirangc.

Wlien he thought you gone
T' augment the number of (I-t: blefs'd above,

He dccm'd 'cm Icgacier oi royal love ;

T^'or aini'd his ^roihei's portions to itnade.

But 10 defend the prelent you had made. Diydett,

When the heir of this valt trcafure knew,
TIo\^ large a l^g^cy was left to you,

He wifely tyM h to the crown again. D'-wim,
Leave to thy children tumult, itrife, and war,

Portions of toil, and Ifgac'us of care. Prior.

LE'GAL, ndj. [legal, Fr. Ifges, Lat.]

1. Done or conceived according to ]r\v.

Whalfocverwas before Richard I. was before time
of memorj ; and what is linte, is, in a Irgal feiife,

wiihii) the lime of memory. Hale.

2. I a« ful ; not contMry to law.

j. According lo tlie law of ihe old dif-

peni'aiion.

Hi« merits

To fave them, not their own, tliough Icgtt!, works.

MUion.
Lfca'lity. n.J.\jcgahte, Fr.] Lawful.

ncH:.

Ta Le'g ALi/.r. -J. a. \JcgaI\fer. Fr. from
legal.~\ Toanlhorize; to m;ike lawful.

If any thing an !rgalrj:.€ revenge, it lV,ould he
injury Irom an eitrtmcly obhged perl'on : but
revenge is lo abfolutely the peculiar of Hc.iven, that

no coniideiation can impower, even tile bctt men,
to alTiime the execution ot it. Seuth.

Le'cally. adv. [from Irga/.] Lawfully
;

according to law.

.\ prince may not, much lefs may inferior judces,
deny juftice, when it is Lgally and competently de-
manded. Taylor.

Lt'cATARY. ». f. [legainiie, Fr. from
Ugatum, Lat.] One who has a legacy
left.

.^n executor rtiall exhibit a true inventory of
goods, taken in the pretence of lit pcifons, as credi-
tors and Itgataries are, unto the ordinary. Ayliffe.

Legate. ». /. [legatus, Lat. legat, Fr.

legato, Italian.]

I. A deputy; an ambafTadour.
The Ug.itei from th' i^tolian prince return :

Sad news they bring, that after all the coll,

And care employ'd, theirembairv is loft. Dryden.

1. A kind of fpiritual ambalVadour from the

pope; a commiflioner deputed by the

pope forecclpfiadical affairs.

Look where the holy legate comes apace,

Togivc us warrant from the hand of Hcav'n. Sbai,
Upon the legatees fummons, he lubmitted him-

fclf to an examination, and appeared before him.

^ AHfrhuvy.

Lf.cate'e. n.f. [from legaium, Lat.] One
who has a legacy left him.
If he chance to 'fcape thisdifmal bout.

The former legatees are blotted out. Dryden^: yuv.
My will IS, that if any of the above-named /^g.3-

teet fhould die before me, that then the rclpei^tive

legacies Ihall revert to myfclf. Stuifi.

Le'catine. adj. [from legate.']

'

3

LEG
1. Mai'e by n legate.

Whenany one Isabfolved fiom exccmmunicatlcn,
it is provided by a legatirrf conftitutlon, that fome
one AmU publifh fucli abfolution. Ayljff.

2. Belonging to a legate of the Roman fee.

All lh[>fe you have done of late.

By your power ligatirc wiihin this kingdom.
Fall in ihccomp:i(s ofa pr^munirc. Shakfpcarc.

Lfga'tion. ;/./. [Ifcafh, Lat.] Deputa-
tion; cnmniifTjon; embafly.

After a kg^iiion ad res repetendas, and a refufal,

and a dcnunciaiion crindi^ion of a war, ihe war is

no moie confined to the place of the quarrel, but is

left at larpe. hticnn.

In attiring, the duke had a fine and unaffeiled

politcncfs, and upon occafion coltly, as in hi,? ^^g^-

tiorx. lyoit-iv.

Le(^a'tcr. ;/. / fffom Ifgo^ l.r-.t.] One
ulio makes a will, and leaves legacici:.

Suppofeilebate

Betwixt pretenders to a fair cftate,

Bttjiicath'd by fome /r-gJ/trV lall intent. Dr\den.

Le'g FND. ?;./, [hgffi.iny Lat.]

1. A chronicle or re^ilier of the lives cf

faints.

Zc^'Wj being grown in a manner to be nothing
clfe but he.ips nf frivolous and fcandal.x's vanities,

they have been even with difdain thrown out, the

very nerts which bred themabhorring them. H oker.

There are in Rome two fets of aiuitjuitie';, the

chiiHinn and the heathen; the former, though of a

ficfhcrdate, are fo embroiled with table and Irgeni^

that one receives but little fattsf.iiftion. AddiJ'^n.

2. Any memorial or relation.

And in \\\\%lfgend3\\ tlsat glorious deed
Read, whilftyou arm you ; .irm you whilftyou read.

Fal}J\tx.

3. All incredible unnurhentick narrative.
W'hiJ can Ihow the /c^f^i^i, thnr record

More id'c talcs, or tables fo ahfurd ? Blackmo*-e.

It is the wiy of aitainiiig to H.-aven, that m.ikes
profane fcorncis fo willingly let go the expeCT.itmn

of it. It is not the arrlch-s of the creed, but the

duty to God and ihcr iiei:::hbour, that is fuch an iii-

conliftent incredible legend. BcntUy.

4.. Any irfcriprion
; particularly on mcd.ils

or coins.

Compare the beauty and comprehenfivenef? of
Ugendi on ancient corns. Addijonon Mfd.:.'s.

Ll'cer, «. /. [from Icggcr, Dutch, To
lie or remain in a place.] Any tbing

that lies in a place; as, a leger ambafTa-

dor, a refiilcnt, one that continues at ihe

court to uhich he is fent; a /('_^'-rr-bcok,

a bock that lits in the counting-houfe.
Lord Anec'o, having affairs to Heav'n,

Intends you for his f'Aitt ambalTador,

Where you (hall be aji everlaHing itiger. Shahjp.

i*vc giv'n him that.

Which, if he take, Ihall quite unpeople her
Oihidgai forherfwcet. Shakjptave'i Cyw.beUnc.

It Ir'igtr ambaPadors or agents werefcnt to remain
near the courts of princes, toobferve their motions,
fuch were made choice of as were vigilant. Bacon,

Who can endear
Thy praife too much ? thou art Hcav'n's leiger here.

Working againft the Itatcs of death and heli. Hub.
He withdrew not his confidence from any of thofe

who attended his perfon, who, in truth, lay leiger

for the covenant, and kept up the fpiiits ot their

countrymen by their intelligence. Clarendou.

I call that a ledger bait, which is fixed, or made
to reft, in one certain place, when you (hall beabfent;

and 1 call that a walking bait which you have ever

in motion. H\il(on.

Legerdema'i N, w,/. [contrafled perhaps

from legfveti de main, Fr.] Slight of

hand; juggle; power of deceiving the

eye by nimble motion; trick; decep-

tion; knack.
He fo light was at legerdemain^

That what he touch'd came not to light again.

Hukberd.
Of all the tricks and legerdemain by which men

impofe upon their own fouls, there is none fo com-
mon as the pica ofa good intention. Siuth,

LEG
Lrcg'r.iTY. w. /. [^^«Tf/;, Fr.] Lii^St-

ntfs; nimblenefs
;

quicknff^. Not in

life.

When the mind is quic!c?'i*d,

The Organs though dcfund ar-ddead b Tore,

Ricak up (heir dro'Ty gr.ne, and ne\T*ly move
With carted (loujh and frclh legt-rky. Sbah.j'feare,

Le'cged. fffl)"- [ffof"
''^•J Having Ug.s

;

fuinidicd wirh legs.

Le'gible. v.f. [legibilh, Latin.]

1. Such as may be read.

You obferje fome clergyrften with their lifaj«

hrld down wiihin an inch of the culhion, to read
what is hardly /i£/.Vc. Sit!/r.

2. Apparent ; nifcoveraMe.
P.'ople*s opinions of rlieniri-lvesareZ-g/^V in their

coi'nien.incss. Thus a kind imiginmon mikes »
bold man have vi'our and ei;ler;rize in his air and
motion

J
it (lamps value and figa.hcancy upcin hts

f-icc. Collier.

Le'gibly. ffi'ii. [from legible.] In fuel) a

m"nner as nia_v be read.

Le'gion. »./. [leg'-', L3tin.]

1. A body of Roman foldiers, confining of
about fivethoufand.
The rt\o\i remarkable piece in Aiitoninui's pillar

is, the hgiire ot Jupiter Pluvius fciijiiig rain on the
fainting array of Marcus Aureiius, anJ thurderbnlrt
on his enemies, which is ihc great ft confirmation

polTibleof iheftory of the Chriftiaii/rg/oK. AJJiJ'ui.

2. A military force.

She to foreign realms
Sends forth her dreadful legiont. Philijit,

3. Ar.y great number.
Not in the teglors

Of horrid hel'jCaii come a devil more damn 'J. ^hai.
The paitiiion bet^«'cen g jxi itiid evil is broken

down ; and where one fin has enrtrcd, legio^i will

force their way through the fame breach. Risers.

Le'cionary. «(^'. [from legion.]

1. Relating to a legion.

2. CcntainiiiK a Icijion.

5. Containing a great indefinite number.
Too many applying themfclves betwixt jell and

earncft, make up the legionary body oferror. HrttVJn.

Leg isLA'rioN. n.j [from kgylator, Lat.]
1 he a£i of gi\ ing laws.

Pythagorjs Joined 1 giJJath^ to his philofophf,
!H)A. like others, pretended 'O miracles and rcveia-

t;otis Irom (iod, fo give a more renciable fmthon
to the laws he prcfcribed, t.itiiettn.

Lecisla'tive. adj. [from hgijlator.]

Giving la«s; lawgiving.
Their /gi//r//t/f fitnzy they repent,

En iC^iiig it iho'.ld make no precedent, Denhatn.
The poet is a kind of lawgiver, and thofe qualities

are proper to the IcgijLitive It) ie. DryJtn.

LRGISLA'TOk. ,t. f. [legijntor, Latin;
hgijlattuf, French.] A lawgiver; one
who makes laws for any community.

it fpoke like a legijlator: the thing fpoke was a

law.
•

Sj.-iti.

Heroes in animated maible frown,

And legijlatorsi^zm to think in [lone. PoJ^e.

Lecisla'ture. ff. /. [from legijlator,

Latin.] The power that makes laws.
Without the concurrent confent of all three parts

of the legiJLiture, no law is, or can be made. Hale.

In the notion ot a legijlature is implied a power
to change, repeal, and lufpcnd laws in being, a£

well as to make new laws. Adtlijan.

By the fupreme magirtrate is properly underilood

the icgidative power; but the word magillrate fccm-
ing to denote a fingle perfon, and to expreis the exe*

ciitive p:>wer, it came to pafs that the obedience

due to the legijlature was, lor want of conlidering

this eafy diltin*llion, mifapplicd to the adminillra*

lion. Sit'ifi,

Legi'timacy. >r. /. [from legitimate,]

I. Lawfulnefs of birth.

In rcfpeil of i\\% Icgitimaty, it 'will be good,

Aylife.

z. Genuinenefs j not fpurioufnefi.
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Thj; legit'mjcy or rc;>!i_ty of thsfe marinir boilies

vmJicated, 1 noiv inquire by what m-ans they

were hurrifil out of thcocejn. H'joJ'ward.

LEGi'l'IMA IE. ai'J. [from hgilimus,

Lat. 1,-gitime, French.] Born in mar-

riage ; laa-t\illy hegottfii.

Z,»^;.'/ot.!/^ Eilgar, I mult hive your hid ;

Our talher's love is to the bjliavd EJmunJ. Siakf.

An aliilierous perfon is tied to make proviCon

for tile chi'dren begotten in unlawful embraces, that

they may do no injury to the iegitlm.il::, by receiving

a portion. Taylor.

To Leg i'ti MAT E. t/. a, \legilimer, French ;

from the adjei5live.]

1. To provure to any the rights of legiti-

mate birth.

LcgUimnie him that was a baftard. Aylijfe.

2. To make lawful.

It would be impotTiS'e for any cnterpiize to be

lawful, if iliat wliicli ihouM Irghi.r.ate it is fubt'e-

qucnt to it, and can have uo iariuen*"e :o m^ike it

good or bad. Decay of Pie'.y.

Legi'timately. ii./f. [from legitimate

.

]

1. Lawfully.

2. Genuinely.
By deerecs lie rofe to Jove's imperial feat;

Thus difficulties prove a foul legitimaleiy great.

Dryden.

Legitima'tion. n, f. {kgitimatian, Fr.

from legitimate .^

1. Lawful birth.

I have difclaimed my land ;

hegilimaticrit name, and all is gone :

Then, good my mother, let me Icnovv my father.

Sh.ll/peaie.

From whence will arife many queftions of Ugiti-

nj/i'an, and what in nature is the difference betwixt

a wile and a concubine. Loche.

2. The ad of invelHng with the privileges

of l.Twful birth.

LE'GUME. 7 It. f. [legume, Fr. kgnmen,

LEGUME'S. \ Lat.] .^:eeds not reaped,

but gathered by the hand ; as, beans : in

general, all larger feeds ; pulfe.

Some tfgior.em, as peas or beans, if newly
gathered and diiliUed in a retort, will affb(;d an

*cid pirit. > Boyle.

In the fpring fell great rains, upon which enlued

a moll deflrudlive mildew upon the corn and
legume!. Arbulijnot.

Legu'minous. a.lj. \J;gumiiieux, Fr.

from le^umeii.'\ Belonging to pulfe; con-
lilting of pnlfe.

The pioperefl tood of the vegetable kingdom is

taken Irom the farinaceous feeds; as oats, barley,

and wheat: or of fome of the liliquofe or legumin-
ous; as, peas or beans. AfL>:tthnQt.

•Le'i5URabLY. adnj. [from leifurable.\ At
leifure; without tumult or hurry.
Let us beg of God, that when the hour of our

refl is come, the patterns of our difTolution may b;

Jacob, Mofes, Jofhua, and David, who leifurably

ending their lives in peace, prayed for the mercies
of God upon their poiisritv. Hobker.

Le'isur ABLE. «<.''/. [from /t-j/K^.] Done
at leifure; not hurried ; enjo\inc; leifure.

^ relation inexcufable in his works of liifmuble

hours, the exaniinaiion being as ready as the rela-

tion. Broivn,

LE'ISURE. 7/. /. SJoift;; French.]

1. Freedom from bulincfs or hurry
;

vacancy of mind; poiver to fpend time

according to choice.

A gentleman fell very (ick, and a friend faid to

h'lra. Sen! for a pinlician; but the lick man
anfwered, It is no matter; for if I die, 1 will die

at leljute. BacoTi^s Apcphlbegms,
Where ambition and avarice have made no en-

trance, the defire of leifi're is much more natural

thju of bulinels ani care. Temjde.
You may enjoy your quiet in a garden, where you

have not only the/;?;/«rf of thinkirg, but the plealure

Vol. II.
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to think ofnothing which can difcompofeyourmind.

Dryden.

2. Convenience of time.

We'll make our leifiires to attend on yours.

Shakjfjeare.

They fummon'd up their meiny, (Irait took horfe;

Commanded me to follow, and attend

The ieifurf of their anfwer. Shukfftarc.

O happy youth !

For whom thy fates rcferve fo fair a btidc :

He figh'd, and had no leifure more to fay.

His honour cill'd his eyes another way. Dryden.

! ifiall leave with him that rebuke, to be con-

fidercd at his/fi/i/rf. Locke.

Want of leifure. Not ufed.

More than I have faid, loving countrymen
;

The leifure and enforcement of the time

Forbids- to dwell on. Sbaiffeure'i Richard in.

Le'isurely. adj. [from leifure.'] Not

baftv; deliberate; done without hurry.

He was the wretchedeft thing when he was joung,

So long a growing, and 'o Uifutely

That, if the rule be true, he Ihould be gracious.

Sbukfpeai e.

The earl of Warv. ick, wi'h a handful of men,

fired Leith and Edinburgh, and returned by a /</-

/m-'/y march. Ha\m'.ird.

The bridge is human life: upon a le-furelyUnvty

of it, 1 found that it confifted of threefcoie and ten

intire arches. Addijm.

Le'isurely. ad'v. [from leifure.] Nut in

a hurry; flowly ; deliberately.

The Belgians hop'd, that with diforder'd hafte,

Our deep-cut keels upon the fands migiit run
;

Ol if with caution leifurely wt patt.

Their numcfousgrofs might charge us one by one.

Dryden.

We defcended very leifurcly, my friend being

careful to count the ileps. Addifon.

Le'man. 71. f. [Generally fuppofcd to be

I'aimatit, the lover, Fr. but imagined by

Junius, with almoft equal probability, to

be derived from leef, Dut. or leop. Sax.

beloted and ntan. This etymology is

ftrongly fupported by the ancient ortho-

graphy, according to which it was written

Luemrin.] Afweetheart; a gallant ; or a

mif^ref-.. H.nnmcr:

Hold for my fake, and do him not to dye ;

But vanquilh'd, thine eternal bondllave make.

And me thy wortf.y meed unto thy Uman take.

Spenfer.

A cup of wine,

Thai's brifk and fine.

And drink unto the leman mine. Shalfpeare.

Le'mm.i. t>. J. [A«f(/,«/«; lemrr.e, French.]

A propofition previoufly affumcd.

LE'MON. n. f. \Jimott, Fr. limoniutn, low
Latin.]

1. The fruit of the lemon-tree.
The juice of /<f7«tf/rr is more cooling and aflringent

than that oforanges. Aibuthnot.

The dyers ufe it for dying of bright yellows and

lem-^n colours. ISlot limer.

Bear me, Pomona !

To where the lemon and the piercing lime,

With the deep orange, glowing througti the green.

Their lighter glories blend. 'TIk-k/ti.

2. The tree that bears lemons.
The lemon tree hath large ftiti" leaves ; the flower

contills oi many leaves, which expand in form of a

rofe : the fruit is almofl of an oval figuie, and
divided IkIo le\eral cells, in which are lodged hard

feeds, furrounded by a thick tlelhy fnbflance, which,
for the molt farr, is full of an acid juice. There are

many varieties of this tree, ar.d the fruit is yearly

imported from Liibon in great plenty. Miller,

Lemona'i)E. It. J. [from lemoti.] Liquor
made of water, fugar, and the juice of
lemons.
Thou, and thy wife, and children, (hould walk

in my gardens, buy toys, and drink lemor.ade. Artut.

To LEND. m. a. preterit, and part. paff.

lent, [Isnan, Sax. Iteuen, Dut.
j

L E N
J. To affoid or fupply.on condition of re-

payment.
In common worldly things 'tis call'd ungrateful

With dull unwillingncfs to pay a debt,

Which, wiih a bounteous hand, was kindly letii;

Much more lobethusoppofite with Heav'n. Sheitf,

Thou (halt not give him thy money upon ufury,

nor iend\-\\m thy vicluals for incrcife. Lrvliicui.

They dare not give, and e'en rcfufe to lend.

To their poor kindred, or a wanting friend. Dryd.

2. To fuftlrto be ufcdon condition that it

be reilored.

I'll lend it thee, my dear, but have no power to

give it from me. Sbakfpeare.

The fair bicfling we vouchfafe to fend ;

Nor can wefpate you long, though often we may lend.

Dryden.

3. To afford; to grant in general.

Covetoufnefs, like the fea, receives the tributeof

all rivers, though far unlike it in lending any back

again. Decay of Piery.

Taintiiigand pocfy are two lifters folike, thatthcy

lend to each other their name and office : one is

called a dumb poefy.and theothcr a fpeaking piftttre.

Dryden' s Dufrefnoy.

From thy new hope, and from thy growing Itore,

Now le?id alfiftance, and relieve the poor. Dryden.

Cato, Icjid me for a while thy patience,

.And condel'cend to hear a young man fpeak. Addif.

Cephifa, thou

Wilt lend a hand to clofe thy miftrefs' eyes. Pbil,

Le'nder. n.f. [from /?»</.]

I . One who lends any thing.

2. One who makes a trade of putting mo-
ney to interetV.

Let the ftate be anfwered fome fmall matter, anl

the tell left to the tender; if theabaiement be fmall,

it will not dilcourage the lender : he that took ten in

the bundled, will Iboner defcend to eight than give

over this trad:. Bacon.

Wtiole droves oi lenders crowd the bankers doori

To call in money. Diyden's Sfanifh Fryar.

Intereft would certainly encourage the tender to

venture in fuch a time of danger. Addifon.

Length. »./. [from len5, Sax.]

1. The extent of any thing materia! from

end to end ; the longeft line that can be

drawn through a body.
There is ihTicinum a church that is in tetiglbon^

hundred feet, in breadth twenty, and in heighfh near

filty : u reportclh the voice twelve ur thirteen times.

SdCOH,

2. Horizontal extenfion.

Mezentius ruffles on his foes.

And firft unhappy Acron overthrows;

Stietch'd at his length he fpurns the fwarthygroiin<!.

Dryden.

3. Comparative extent; a certain portion

of fpace or time : in this fenfe it has a

plural.

Large lengths of feas and (horcs

Between my father ar.d my mother lay. Sfjckf^eeire*

To get from th' enemy, and Ralph, free

;

Left danger, fears, and foes, behind.

And beat, at lealf, three lengths ihc wind. Hudib.
Time glides along with undifcover'd hafte.

The future but a length beyond the palt. Dryden.

4. Extentof duration or fpace.

What/fr^/,6 of lands, what oceans have you pafs'd, .

Whatftorrns fulfaiu'd, and on what Ihores been cal^J

Dryden.
Having thus got the idea of duration, the next

thing is to get fome meafure of this common dura-

tion, whereby to judge of its different lengtbs.JLccke.

5. Long duration or protraifiion.

MayHeav'n,greatmonarch,ftiU augment your Wifs,

With lerglh of da}S, and every day like tfiis. Df y.

Such toil requir'd the Roman name.
Such length of labour for fo vaft a frame. Dryden.

In/ti.j/ioftime it will cover the whole plain, and
rnnke one mountain with that on which it now l>ands.

AddifoK.

6. Reach or expanlion of anv thing.

I do not recommend to all a puifuit of fcienccs, to

thofe cxtcnCvt lengtiis to which the modcriu have

advanced.' H'^tis,

E
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, Foil extent ; uncontraaed (late.

If Lititia,whofcnt mc this account, will acquaint

me with the worthy gentlen-.an'j name, I w.U infert

it at leHgtfj in one of my papers. Spraauy.

8. Dittance.
.

He had marched to the In^gth of Exeter, wnich

he had feme thought of hef.eg-ng. Clamjdou.

0, End ; latter part of aiw affi.^nable time.

Cliurches purged of thins? buri;nfoir.r, all was

brought at Ih^kiglh uiilotlial whertin we
"<"^*^_=^'^^

Ac'ooked ftick is not Rr.ntcned, iinlefs itheheni

as far on the clor contraryfide, tliat loit may fettle

itfelf at the Itr.gib in a middle ftate of tvennefs be-

tween them both.
«"=*"••

10. vir Length. [An adverbial mode ot

fpeech. It was formerly written al the

leiicth.'] At lad; in coiicUiiion.

Al lrre:lb, at letiglh, 1 have thee in my arras,

Thoufh our malevolent ftars have llruggled hard.

And held us long afunder. DryJ>-n.

To Le'.n'GTHEN. -v. a. [from lengtb.\

1. lb draw out ; to make longer ; to elon-

gate. , . .,

,

Reining the fibres, is mal;ing them flejib'e, ot

eafv to be kngthir.td without rupture. Arhinhr.ol.

Falling dews with fpanglcs deck'd the glade.

And the low fun had /f'grif"''^ every fliade. i'o/r

2. To protrafl ; to continue.

Frame yo«r mind to mirth and merriment.

Which bars a thouland harms, and lengthen life.

Shakjpeure.

Break off thy fins by righteournefs, ind thine ini-

quities by (hewing mercy to the poor: if it may be a

hnlhcmngo{x\i-] tranquillity. Daniel.

It is in our power tofccure to oui fclves an intcitit

in the divine mercies that are ycr to come, and to

lengthen the courfe of our prcfentpvorperity.y4//«4.

3. To protraft pronunciation.

The learned languajct were lef- conftrained in the

quantity of every fyllable, bef.de helps of grammati-

cal fi'ures for the Ur.thenitig or abbreviation ofthem.
" DtyJi".

4, To Lengthen 0///. [The particle «v/

is only empbatical.] To protrait; to

extend.

L E N

W hat if T pleafe to leyiglhen out his date

A day, and take a piide to cozen fate ? Dryden.

I'd hoard up every moment of my life.

To lengthen out the payment of my tears. Dryden.

It lengthens out estt-j aft of worlhip.and procures

more lafting and permanent impreffions in the mind,

than thofe which accompany any tranlient form of

r;ords.
Addlf<^».

yoLE'NGTHEN. 1'. n. To gfow longer; to

increafe in length.

One may as well make a yard,whore parts lengthen

and (brink, as a meafure of trade in materials, that

^ave not always a fettled value. Locke.

Still 'tis farther from its end ;

Still finds its error lengthen with its way. Prior.

Le'ngthwise. (td'v. \_length and i\iife.'\

According to the length ; in a longitu-

din.1l direction.

Lb'kient. adj. \lcniens, Latin.]

J. Affuaiive ; Yoftening ; mitigating.

In this one palTion man can ftrength eojoy;

Time, that on all things lays his /c^/Vn/ hand.

Vet lames not this ; it (ticks to our lalt land. Pope.

3. With of.
Confclatories wiit

With ftudy'd argument, and much perfuafionfought

Lenient cj grief and amiious thought, Milton.

3, Laxative ; emollient.

Oils lel.ax the fibres, arc lenient, balfamick, and

abate acrimony in the blood. Aihuthnot.

Le'nient. «./. An einollient, or alTtiafive

application.

1 drelTed it with lenient!, m/eman's^ Sitrgery.

To Le'nify. "v. n. \lcvifier, old Fr. Unio,

Lat.] To alTuage j to mitigate.

Ufed for fquinanclcs and inflainmatlons in the

throat, it fcemetb to have a mollifying and Unify-

;/••£ viitue. *«"*•

All foffning fimples, known of f.v gnufe,

He prclTes out, and pours iheir noble juice ,

Thefe tint i«fas'd, to lenijy the pam,

He tues with pincers, but he tugs in vain.^ Vrydn

Le'n.tive. adj. \httU,f, tr. /.«/o,Lat,J

Affuafive; emollient.

"plants li.ve a milk in.them ;
tbec-fe^may

Ko an inceolion af putrefaaion : for tho c miiKs

h'J all a'n' acrimon^. though one would^tlunk

Jhoutfiimdaiing the bowels, fucha^^animal

oils-

,. Any thing medicinally applied to eafe

pain-
^^.^^

'''
'\he''re'a""/«/'V«thatf.iendfl,ip^vill anply.be-

fove it would be brought to
<'="V°')'

1^ MilH Tfs:

mercy; tendernefs ; foftnefs of temper.

Henry gives content.

Of ir.eer compafTion, and of UnitJ, ^uMbe -re

To eafe yom- country.
.

^aa j^ .

Lenity muft gain
.

Tlie mighty men,and pleale the difcontent. i3^';:'-/

AlbeRfoamplea parion was proclainied touching

tveafon, yet could not the boldneU be beaten down

either with fcverity, or with lenity be
^^^'^^^^^^j_

Thefe jealoufies

H.ave but one root, the old imprifon'd king,

Whofe le„ily firft pleas'd the gaping crowd :

But when long try'd, and found fup.nely S^d,

Like /Efop's log, they leapt upon his ^^^^^
f'^f:

Le-ns. «. /. [from refemblance to the feed

of a lcr!til.'\ - ,, r 11

.

A glafs fphericallyconvexonbothfideMSufualy

called a /.v;i; fuch is a burning-glafs, or fp;-«^^ ="

glafs, or an objcft glafs of a telefcope. N.-' «.

^
According to the difference 0. ^^^

t'-"i"}^]_^lll

various dillances.

Lent. The part. pad", from lend.

By love the ftrangev and the poor are fen t,

And what to thofe we give, to Jove is lent. Pope.

LENT.«./. [lentdn,thefpnng,bax.J 1 he

quadragefimal fall ; a time ol abft.nence

;

the time from Adiwednefday to Eaftcr.

Lent is from fpringing, becaufe it falkth in the

j

fpringj for which our progenitors, the <-'^^man^'

Le'/;'ek. aij. [from /.«/•] Such as is

' ul'ed in lent ; fpanng.

My lord, if you delight npt m man, what /.<>«

entertainment the players (Irall receive
"°f Vf"

,

Shakfpeare'itiJ'nlet.

She qucnch'd her fury at the flood.

And with a A7:/«fallad cool'd her blood,

^heir commons, though but coarfe weyo-^mg

,-£_,„( Dryden'i hind a>ifi fanlher

Lfnti'cular. adj. [/fttliae/airtt, Vrench.]

Doubly convex ; of the form ot a lens.

The cryftalline humour is of a lenticnU figure,

V .1 fij.o RuvonOeulwn.
convex on both tides. •^•t> -.

Le'ntifoRM. adj. [lem mi forma, L:it.i

Having the form of a lens.

Lenti'ginous. adj. [from lentigo, Lat.J

Scurfy ;
fcurfuraceous.

LENTl'GO. V. f.
[Latin.] A freckly or

fcurfy eruption upon the ilcin ;
luch

efpccially as is common to women in

childbearing.
, „

p'"0'-

Le'ntil. «./. [/<«. Lat. IcttilU, tr.J A

^
iTh'ath a papilionaceous flower, the poinial of

which becomes a (hort pod, cn,„ain,ng orbicular

feeds, for the moll part convex ; the leaves are con

jugatid, growing .0 one mid-nb, and are termuiaad

'''''fhc'i'hiliftines were gathered together, where

was a piece of ground full of lentile> 2 i"™:/. ^

Le'ntisck. „. f.
[Inttijc,,,, LzUertttJejuc,

Fr 1 Linlijck wood is of a pale brown,

L E P
acrid : it is the tree which produces

maftich, efteemed attringcnt and b.ilfam-

ick.
Hill'

Lentifck is a beautiful evergreen, the maftich 0*

Eum of which is of ufe for the teeth or gunis.
' Mortimer's tlujhundry.

Le'ntitudE. v.f. [from /f«/»", Latin.]

Sluggilbnefs ; flownefs. i>'<5.

Le'ntner. ;?./. Akindofhawk.
I Ihould enlarge my difcourfe to the obfervation

of the h.rggard, and the two forts of I'n'ners.

li alton s Angler.

LE'NTOR. n.f. [/efilor, Lat. knleur, Fr.]

!, Tenacity; vifcofity.

Some bodies have a kind of lentor, and more

depcaible nature than others. Raeoit.

2. blownefs; delay; fluggilli coldnels.

The lentor of eruptions, not inflammatory, point*

toanacidcaufe. ^
Arbmhnot on Dtet.

5 rin phyfick.] That fizy, vifcid, coagu-

lated part of the blood, which, in malig-

nant fevers, obftrufts the capillary veflels.

Quiticy.

Le'ntous, aJj. [h-nttir, Latin] Vifcous;

tenacious ; capable to be drawn out.

In this fpawn of a lentous and tranfparent body,

are to be difcerned many fpecks which become black,

a fubllance mote compafted and terretlrious than the

other : for it rifeth not in diftiUation. Bro'U'n.

Le'od. «./. Leod fignifies the people; or,

rather, a nation, country, l^c. Thus,

/eodgar is one of great intereft with the

people or nation. Gibjon's Camden,

Le' o F. n.f. Leof denotes love ; fo leoftx^ia

is a winner of love ; leoffian, belt be-

loved : like thefe Agapetus Erafmus,

Philo, Amandus, ^c. Gihfons Camden.

Le'o N I NE. ad], [Itotiinus^, Latin.]

1 lion ; having the nature

almoft whiliar, relinous, fragiant.

Belonging to

of a lion.

2 LeoniM verfes arc thofe of which the

end rhimes to the middle; fo named from

Leo the inventor : as

Gloria fiftorum lemcre conceditur horum.

Le'opaRD.w. y: \leo-A\-\Apardus, Latin.]

A fpotted bcaft of prey.

Sheep run not half fo tim'rous from the wolt,

Or horfc or oxen from the Ifoi.ard,

As vou fly from your oft-lubdu;d (laves. Shakfp.

A leopard is every way, in ihape and anions, like

a cat: his head, teeth, tongue, feer, claws, tail,

all like a cat's: he boxes with his fore-feet, as a

cat doth her kittens 1 leaps at the prev.as a "tat a

moufe- and will alfo fpit much alter the feme

rnnVr: fo that they feem to differ, juft as a kite

doth from an e.igle.
, , , ..

^"'"•

Before the king tame letfards led the way

,

And troopsof lions innocently play.
f'O;?"'-

Le'per. »./. [hfrajeprojtis, Lat.] One

infefted with a Icproly.

1 am no loathfome leper; look on me Sh.,-f.

The leper in whom the plague is, hiscloaths (liall

,

' Leviticus.

Lt'TrRous. -adj. [formed from leprous, to

make o-at a vetfe.] Caufing leprofy ; in-

fefted with leprofy ;
leprous.

Upon my fecurc hour thy uncle Hole,

With juice ot curfed hebenon in a vial,

And in the porches ol mine ears did pour

The leperol diftilment. Shatfpear.'s Hamlet.

Le'poRINE. adj. [leforinus, Lat.] Belong-

ing to a hare, having the nature ol a

hare.

Lepro'sity. n.f \itom leprous.] Squa.

inous difeafe. , • r -

If the crudities, impurities.and hprofitiis ot me-

tals were cured, they would becom- gold. Bacon

Le'pRoSY. n.f ih^a, L-^t jepre, It.
]
A

loathfome diftcmper, which covers the

body with a kind of white fcales.
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T(che5, bbins,
|

"So .ill ihs Athenian bofomi.iinJ tlicircrop

Be general hynsfy. Shakffearc'i 'Jimon of Aibfns.

It is a plAgiie of Itprci/y. Leviticus.

Between the malice of my enemies and other

men's mift.ikes, I put as preat a dlHcrt-nce as be-

tween the itch ofnovelty and thc/i'/Jro/vofdinovalty.

King CbarUi,

Authors, upon the firft entrance of ihe pox, look-^d

upon it fo highly infedlious, that they ran away from

it as much as the Jews did from the l(f,rof\.

tf'rj'fman*s Surgery.

Le'pr^us. ndj. \lepre, Lat. le^reux, tr.]

Infefted with a leprofy.

The lilly amorous fucks his death.

By drawing in a leprous harlot's breath. Donne.

Lere. >!. /. [Ijepe, tiaxon ; here, Dutch.]

A lelTon ; lore ; doflrine. Obfolete.

This fcnfe is flill ret;iined in Scotland,

The kid pitying his heavinefs,

Aiked the caufeol his great diftrefs;

And alfo wh.i, and whence, that he were,

Though he that had well ycond his lere,

TUus melled his talk with many a tearc. Spenfer.

Le'rry. [from A'?^.] A rating ; a lefture.

Ruftick word.

Less. A negative or privative termination,

[lea]-, Saxon ; Icos, Dutch.] Joined to

a ftibftantive, it implies the abfence or

privation of the thing expreflcd by that

fubftantive : as, a luitl'e/s man, a man
without wit; chilJle/!, without children ;

fatherL-fs, deprived of a father
; pennykfs,

wanting money.
Less, c/rjr'. [leap. Sax.] The comparative of

iittle: oppofed to greater, or to fo gnat;
not fo much ; not equal.

Mary, the motherof James the Irfi, M^rk.
He that thinks he has a pofitive idea of infinite

fjiace will find, that he can nomor'e have apolitive idea

of the greatell than he has of the lead fpace ; for in

this latter we are capable only of a comparative idea

of fmallncfs, which will always be /f/r than anyone
whereof wc have the poficive idea. Locke.

All the ideas that are confidered as having parts,

and are capable of increafe by the addition of any
equal or Icfs parts, afford us, by their repetition, the

ideaof inlinily. Locke,

'Tis le/s to conquer, than to make wars cealc.

And, without righting, awe the world to peace,

HJlifax.

Less, n.f. Not fo much: oppofed to more,

or to as much.
They gathered fome moi-e, fume tefs. ExoJus.
Thy lervant knew nothing of this, Icjs or more,

I Samuel.
Yctcould henothisclofingeyes witlidraw.

Though /e/siaa lefs of Emily he hw. Dryden,

Less. adv. In a fmaller degree; in a

lower degree.
This opinion prefents i.lefs merry, but not /t/i

dangerous, temptation to thofe in adverfrty.

Dt cay of Piety.

The/r/i fpace there is betwixt us and the object,

and the more pure the air is, by fo much the more the

I'pecies are prefcrved and diftioguidied ; and, on the

contrary, the more fpace of air there is, and tUr/e/t

it is pure, fo much the more the objedt is confuted
and embroiled. Dryden.

Their lear.iing lay chiefly in flourith ; they were
not much wifer than the tej\ pretending multitude.

CuUier on Pride.
The lefs they themfclves want from others, they

will be lefs careful to fupply the neceihiies ef the

indigent. Smalridge.
Happy, and happy ftill, (he might have prov'd.

Were (lie lefs beautiful, or le/s belov'd. Pope.

Le'ssee.
!/.f. The perfon to whom a leafe

is given.

To Le'ssen. i>, a, [from lefs.l

1. To make lefs ; to diminilh in bulk.
2. To diminifh the degree of any ftate or

quality; to make lefs intenfe.

Kings may give

L E S

To teggars, and not leffen their own greafnefi.

Dt :h.wi.

Though charity alone will not make one happy

in the other world, yctitfhall Iffen his punilhment.

Oifaniy's HeoH'tns.

Collcil into one fum as gr^at a number as you

pleafe, this multitude, how great Ibever, lej/ens not

one jot the power pf adding to it, or brings him any

nearer the end ot the incxh-iullibleltockol number.
Locke.

This thirft after fame betrays him into fuch inde-

cencies as are a lejjening \ei his reputation, and is

looked upon as a weakncfs in the greatell charai^ters.

SpeSialor.

Nor are the pleafures which the brutal part of the

creation enjov, fubjed to be lej/enedhy the iineaii-

nefs which anfcs trom fancy. Atteriury

.

3, To degrade; to deprive of power or

dignity.
Whofeeks

To leffen thee, againit his purpofefervej

To manifeft the more thy might. Milton.

St. Paul chofeto magnify his office, when ill men
confpired to leffen it. Atterbury^s Sermons,

To Less E n. nj. 71. To grow lefs ; to (brink

;

to be diminifhed.

All government may be efteemed to grow ftrong

or weak, as the general opinion in thofe that govern

isfeen to lejfcit or iiicreale. 'Temple.

The objedion lejfens much, and comes to no

more than this, there was one witnelsot no good

reputation. Atterlury.

Le'sser. adj. A barbarous corruption of

kfs, formed by the vulgar from the habit

of terminating comparatives in er; after-

ward adopted by poets, and then by

writers of profe, till it has all the autho-

rity which a mode originally erroneous

can derive from cuftom.

What great defpitedoth foitune to thee bear,

Thus lowly to abafe thy beauty bright.

That it Ihould not deface all other lej/er Wght >

Fairy ^ecn.
It is ihelejfer blot, model^y finds.

Women to change their Ihapcs than men their minds?

Shakffeare.

The mountains, and higher parts of the earth,

grow lefer and leffer from age to age : fometimes

the roots of them are weakened by fublerraneous

fires, andfomeiimes tumbled by earthquakes into

caverns that are under them. Burnet.

Cain, after the murder of his brother, cries our.

Every man that tindeth me Ihall flay me. By the

fame rcafon may a man, in the lUte ot nature, pu-

nilh the lej/er breaches of that law. Locke.

Any heat promotes the afcent of mineral matter,

but more erpecially of that which is fubtile, and is

confcquently moveable mote eafily, and \\]ihalej/1r

power. IVoodward.
The larger here, and there the lef/er lambs.

The new-fall'n young herd bleating for their dams.
Pope.

Le's.^er. adv. [formed by a corruption

from /f/}.]

borne fay he's mad ; others, that lejjer hate him.
Do call it valiant fury. S/takfpejre.

Le'sses. }i.f. \Jciifsecs, French.] The dung
of beafls left on the ground.

LE'SSON. n.f. {lejo,,, Fr. leaio, Lat.]

1. Any thing read or repeated to a teacher,

in order to improvement.
i but repeat that /t;^;7

Which 1 havelcarn'd from thee. Denbam,

2. Precept; notion inculcated.

I'his day's cnfamplc hath this /<;^'c« dear

Deep written in my heart with iron pen.

That bills may not abide in ftate of mortal men.
p'aiiy ^icen.

Be not jealous over tlie wife of thy boloin, and
teich her not an evil lefon againft thyfelf. Ecclus.

3. Portions ot fcripture read in divine

fcrvice.

Notwuhftanding fo eminent properties, whereof
lejfons are happily deftitute; yet /r^?« being free

from fome inconveniencieswhereunto fermons arc

moftfubjedl, they may, in thisrefpcft, no lefs take,

LET
thiin in other they muft give the hand which tetoksn.

etn [te-einincncc. Hooker.

4, 'I'line pricked for an inilrument.

Thofe good laws were like good /(;^;»rfet for a flute

outoftune; ot which lejjons little ufe can be made,
till the fiute be made fit to be played on, Vavies,

5. A rating ledure.
She would give her a leffan frr vi'alking fo late,

that (liould make her keep w itliin doors for one fort-

night. Sidney.

Ti Le'sson. -xi. ^. [from the noun.] To
teach ; ta inftruft.

Even ill kind love, 1 do conjure thee

To leffon me. Shakffeare,
Well hali tliou leffon'dat, this fhall we do. Shak.

Children fliould be feafoned betimes, ^wMeJ/oned
into a contempt and deteftation of this vice. VE.fi,

Le'sso^. n.f. One who lets any thing to

farm, or otherwife, by leafe.

Lords of the world have but for life their leale.

And that too, if the /f^ic pleafe, multceafe.
Denh.ittt,

If he demifcs the glebe to a layman, the tenant

muft pay the finall tithes to the vicar, and the great

tithes to the lejj'or. AyliJ's Parergon.

Lest, conj. [from theadjefave let)f}.'\

1, This particle may fometimes be relblved

into that mt, meaning prevention or care

left a thing fliould happen.
Foriy (tripes he maygive him, and not exceed, /ly?

if he lliould exceed, then thy brother (hould feeai

vile. Deuteronomy.

i,y? they faint

At the fad fentence rigoroudy urg'd,

All terror hide. Milton^

My labour will fuftain me, and /^y? cold

Or heat fliould injure us, his timely care

Hath iinbefoiight provided. MUtotr.

King I.uitpiand brought hither the corps, lefl it

might be abulcdby the barbarous nations. Addifon.

2. It fometimes means only tlHtt, with a

kind of emphafis.
One doubt

Puifues me ftill, lefl all 1 cannot die,

Leji that pure breath of life, the Iplrit of man.
Winch God infpir'd, cannot together perilh

With this corporeal clod. Milton.

Le'stercock. v. f. They have a device

of two flicks filleti with corks, and crof-

fed fiatlong, out of vvhofe midll there

rifeth a thread, and at tl'.e fame hangetli

a fail ; to this engine, termed a Iflerack,

they tie one end of their boulter, fo as tl'.e

wind coming from the fnore filleth the

fail, and the iail carrieth the boulter inio

ihe fea, which, after the refpite of fonie

hours, is diawn in again by a cord faf-

tened at the ne.iier end. Careiu.

To LET. V. a, [lacan, Saxon.]

1. To allow J tofutter; to permit.

Nay, nay, quoiiihe, /t/ be your tlrife and doubt-

E'j.'ifix.

Where (here is a certainty and an uncertainty, /tf/

the uncertainty go, and hold to that which is certain.

Bijhop Sunderfoti.

On the crow d he call a furious look,

And wither'd all their ftrength before he fpoke;

Back on your lives, let be, fjid he, my prey.

And let my vengeance take tlie deftin'dway. Dryd.
Remember me ; (peak, Raymond, wili you let

him ?

Shall he remember Leonora? Drydiit.

We mult not /ff go manifelt truths, hecaulc wc
cannot ani.vcr all queftioiis about them. Collier.

One who fixes his thoughts intently on ont

thing, (oas to take but little notice of the I'ucccftion

of ideas in his mind, lets ftip out of liis account a

good part of th.at duration. Ltcke.

A lolution of mercury in aqua fortis being poured

upon iron, copper, tin, or lead, djiroives tlic metal,

and lets go the mercury. Neiuton.

2, A fign of the optative mood ufed before

the firft, and imperative before the third

perfon. Before the iirft perfon iingular

£ 2



LET
jt fignifies refolution, fixed purpofe, or

ardent wiih.

Lei me die with the Philidines. Judges.

Here let me fit.

And hold high converfe with the mighty dead.

Tbomfon.

3. Before the firft perfon plural, 7^/ implies

exhortation.

Rife i /,/ us go.
^'•"^•

Lei us fcek out fomedefolate (hade. Sbahffcare.

4. Before the third perfon, fingular or

plural, A-/ implies permiffion.

Let Euclid rclV, and Archimedes paufc. MUion.

J,
Or precept.

Let the foldiers feize him fromoneof the affafli-

nates. Dryden.

6, Sometimes it implies conceflion.

O'er gt.ldsn fands let rich Paftolus flow,

Or tr?es weep amber on the banks ol Po,

While by out oaks the precious loads are born,

And realms commanded which thofe trees adorn.

Pope.

7. Before a thing in the paffive voice, let

implies eommand.
Let :iQt the objeiSs which ought to be contiguous be

feparatcd, and // thofe which ought to be feparaled

be apparently fo to us; but iet this he done by a

fmall and pleafing d.ff-rence. Dryden.

t. lei has an infinitive mood after it with-

out the particle fo, as in the former

examples.
liut one fubmiffive word wliich you let fall,

WiU make him ia good humour with us all.

Dtyden.

The feventh year thou flialt let it reft and lie jlill.

Ex(.dl(S.

a. To leave; in this fenfc it is commonly

followed by alone.

They did me too much injury.

That ever faid 1 hearken'd to your death.

If it were fo, I might have lei ahiie

'i'h' infulting hand of Dougl-is over you. Shakfp.

'

The public outrages of a deflvoying tyranny arc

but childilh appetites, let June till they ate grown

ungovernable. L'Efiuinge's F,ziJes.

Lei me a/ane lo accufe him afterwards. Diyden.

This is of no ufe, and had been better let abiie

:

he is fain to refclve all into piefent poffeirion. Loeke.

Neflor, do not /./ us 'done till you have

(horlened our necks, and reduced them lo their

antientftaodard. Mdifon.

This notion might be let alone and defpifed, as a

piece of harmlefs unintelligible enthufi.ifm. Rogers.

10. To more than permit ; to give.

There's a letter for you, Sir, if your name be

Horatio, as 1 am let to know it is. Si'iakjpca<e.

1 1. To put to hire; to grant to a tenant.

Solomon had a vineyard at Baal Hamon ; he lei

the vineyard unto keepers. Cititlcles.

Nothing deadens fo much the compofition of a

piaure,as figures which appertain not to the fubjeft ;

we may call them figures to be let. Dryden.

She tel her fecond floor to a very genteel man.
Taller.

A law was enafled, prohibiting all bidiops, and

other ccclefiaftical corpo?ations, from leli'mg their

lands for above the term of twenty years. Swift.

J 2. To fuffer any thing to take a cnurfe

which requires no impulfive violence. In

this fenfc it is commonly joined with a

particle.

She let [hem do-wn by a cord through the window.
Jnjl^ua.

Launch out into the deep, and let down your nets

for J draught. /-«'^<

Letdoivr. thy pilchcr.lhit I maydrink. Cemjii.

The beginning o( ftrife is when one leiieih out

water. fro-verbs.

As lerebration doth meliorate fruit, fo doth prick-

in vines or trees after they be of fome growth, and

thereby leiiingforth gum or tears. £.jcon.

And if 1 knew vihich way to do't,

Your honour fafe, I'd /</ you «if.
~ Hudlirat.

The telling out our love lo mutable objefls doth

but enl.iigc our heart;, and make ihem the wider

injrks lor fortune to be wounded. Boyle.

LET
>,fy heart (inks in me while I hear him fpeak,

And every lUcken'd tibre drops its hold;

Like nature letting dc-wn the fprings of life. Dryd.

From this point of ihe ftor;-, the poet is let do-wn

to his traditional poverty. Pofe'i EJJayon Homer.

You may let it damn, that is, make it fofter by

tempering it. Mr,x:n'i Meebunic.il Exereifes.

13. To permit to take any ftate orcnurle.

Finding an eafe in not undcrftanding, he /r/loole

his thoughts wholly to plcafuie. Sidney.

Let realbn teach impollibility in any thing, and

the will of man dolh /.•/ it go. H'juker.

lie was let loofc among the woods as foon as he

was able to ride on horfeback or carry a gun. Spea.

14. To Let blood, is elliptical for to hi ant

'blood. To free it from confinement; to

fuffer it to ftream out of the vein.

Be rul'd by me;
Let's purge this choler w\lhoKiC letting Hood. Sbak.

His ancient knot of dangerous adverfaries

To-morrow are let blood \n Pomfret caftle. ShAfp.

Hippocrates let great quantities of blood, and

opened feveral veins at a time. _
Arbulunot.

15. To Lkt blood, is uled with a dative of

the perfon whofe blood is let.

As terebration doth meliorate fruiis.fodoth letting

plants blood, as pricking vines, thereby letting (orth

tears.
_

B.icon.

16. To Let in. To admit.

Let in your king, whofe labour'd fpiriis

Crave haibourage within your city walls. Sbai/p.

Rofcetes prefentcd his army before the gales of ihe

city, in hopes that the citizens would raife fome

tumult, and Icl him in. Knollei.

What boots it at one gate to make defence,

And atanoilrer !o let in the foe,

Erleminalely vanquilh'd ? Milton's Agonijles.

The more tender ourfpirlts ate made by religion,

the more eafy we are to let in grief, if the caule be

innocent. Taylor.

They but preferve the afhes, thou the flame,

True to the fenfc, but truer to his fame.

Fording his current, where thou hnd'ft it low,

Lel'Jl in thine own to make it rife and flow. Denh.

To give a period to my life, and to his fears you're

welcome; here's a throat, a heart, or any other part,

ready to/f/ in death, and leceive his commands.
Denbam.

17. If a noun follows, for let i«, let ;V;/o is

required.

It is the key that lets them into their very heart,

and enables them to command all that is there.

Soulh's Sermons.

There are pictures of fuch as have been diltin-

guifhed by their birth and miracles.with infciiptions,

that let you into ihe name and hiliory ol the perlon

reprefenied. Addifon.

Moft hillorians have fpoken of ill fuccels, and

terrible events, as iftheyhad been /rf /"«/o thefcciets

of Providence, and made acquainted wilh that

private condud by which the world is governed.
^

Addifon.

Thefe are not myfteries for ordinary readers 10 be

let into. Addifon.

As we rode through the town, I was let into the

characters of all the inhabitants; one was a dog,

another a whelp, and another a cur. Addifon.

18. To Let hi, or into. To procure ad-

miffion.

'I'hey fliould fpeak properly and correftly, where-

by they may let their thoughts into other m-.n's

minds the more cafily. Locke.

As foon as they have hewn down any q^uanlity of

the rocks, they let in their fprings and rcfervoirs

among their works. Addifon.

ig. '7o Let oJ. To difcharge. Origi-

nally ufed of an arrow difmilted from the

gripe, and therefore fuffcred to fly off the

ftring : now applied to guns.

Charging my pilV)l wilh powder, I cautioned the

emperor not to be afraid, and then lei it ojf in the

air. •^•«"7'-

20. ToI.ET o:it. To leafe out; to give to

hire or farm.

To I,ET. 1'. (7. [letcan, Saxon.]

1 , To hinder ; to obftrmi^ j to oppofc.

LET
Their fenfes are not letted from enjoying their

objects: we have the impediments of honour, and

the torments of confcience. Sidney,

To glorify him in all thing':, is to do nothing

wheteby the name of God may be blafphem;d ; no-

thing whereby the lalvation at [cw or Grecian, or

any in the church of ChrifV, may be let or hindered.

Hooker.

Leave, ah, leave ofF, whatevtrr wight thou be,

To let a weary wretch from her due reft.

And trouble dying foul's tranquillity ! Fuiry Slj_

Wherefore do ye let the people from their work ?

go vou unto your burdens. Exodus.

The myftei-y of iniquity doth already work ; only

he who now Icttelh will lei, until he be taken out

of the way. 2 TbrJJ'aloniani.

1 will work, and who will let it .' Ifjiah.

And now no longer letted q{\\\^ ptey,

He leap^ up at it with enrag'd delirc,

O'eilooks the neighbours with a wide furvcy.

And nods at every houfe his threatening fire. Dryd.

2. To Let, when it fignifies to permit or

Ica've, hss let in the preterit and part,

paflive ; but when it fignifies to hinder,

it has leth-d ; as, multa me impedierunt

,

many things have letted vie.

Litrodiidio'i to Grnmmar.

To Let. I'. ?/. To forbear; to withhold

himfelf.

After king Feroinando had taken upon him the

perfon of a fraternal ally to the king, he would not •

let tocounfcl tile king. Baeun,

Let. n.J. [from the verb.] Hiiiderancc;

obftacle; obftruiltion ; impediment.

The fecret leu and difiaculties in public proceed-

ings are innumerable and inevitable. H-ioker.,

Solyman withoui/t7 prefentcd his army before the

city ot Belgrade. KnolUs' Hijloryof the Turks.

It had been doneere this, had 1 been conful

;

We had had no flop, no let. Ben Jonfon.

Juft judge, two lets remove ; that free from dread,

I may before thy high tribunal plead. Sandj/:.

To thefe internal difpolitions 10 fin, add the ex-

ternal ooportunities and occalions concurring with

them, and removing all lets iiid rubs out of the way,
,

and making the path of deftrudion plain belore the

finncr's face; fo that he may run hiscourfe freely.

Soub.

Let, the termination of diminutive words,

from lyci, Saxon, little,fmall; 2.^, rivulet,

a fmall Itream ; hamlet, a little village.

Leth.4'rgick. ndf. \lethargiqus, Fr. from

letharry.'\ Sleepy by difeafe, beyond the

natural po'.ver of fleep.

Vengeance is as-ifminutcly proclaimed in thunder

from heaven, to give men no reft in their fins, till

they awake from the leihargick fleep, and arife from

fo dead, fo .-jiortiferous a ftate. Hammond.
Let me but try if 1 can wake his pity

From his leth.irgick lleep. Dtnh.im's Sophy.

A lethargy demands the fame cure and diet as aa

apoplexy from a phlegmatic cafe, fuch being the

conftitution of the lethurgick. Arbuihnot.

L E T H a'r G I c K N E s s. «./. [from lethargick. ]

Morbid Iteepinefs ; drowfinefs to a dif-

eafe.

A grain of glory mixt with humblenefs,

Cures both a fever, and lethargichiefi. Herbert.

Le'tharGied. ndj. \ixom lethargy. ^ Laid

afleep; entranced.

'His motion weakens,.or hisdifcernings

.Are lelhargied. Shakfpeare's King Lear,

LE'THAKGY. n.f. [Ufo^^yM; Jethargie,

Fr.] A morbid drowfinefs ; a Deep from

which one cannot be kept awake.

The letbargy muft have his quiet courfe ;

If not, he foams at mouth, and by and by

Breaks out to favagc madnefs. Shakfpearr.

Though his eye is open, as the morning's.

Towards lufts and pleafurcs ; yet fo laft a lethargy

Has feiz'd his powers towards public cates and

dangers.

He flcepshke death. DeKh.tm's Sopiy.

Europe lay then under a deep leth.trgy; and was

no othcrwife to be icfcued fioni it, but by one that

would cry mightily. Atteiiuiy,



LET
A lethargy is a lighter fort of apoplexy, and de-

mands the Tame Li:rc and diet. Arbmbnoi.

Le'thc. ;/./, [?^Y.'J<.] oblivion ; a draught

of oSliv'ion.

Tlie comivicring wine hath ilecpt our fenfc

In (oil and dcMcate/f/Af. Shakfpfarc.

Lethe^ the river of oblivion, rolls

His wal'ry labyrigth, whieh whofo drinks

Forgeuboth joy and t,rie(". Milloft.

Le'tter. //../. [from icu']

1. One who lets or permits.

2. One who hinders.

3. Onf who gives vent to any thing; as>

a hlood-httci\

LK'TTER. n.f, \leitrey Fr. libera, Lat.]

1, One of tl.e elements of fyllablcs; a cha-

racler in the alphabet.

A ruperfcnpticn was written over him in /f//f?'J' of

Creek, Latm, and Hebrew. Lu^c
Thou whorefon Zed ! thou «nnecefi*.uy /f//tT .'

Sbakf^eme.

2. A written mefla;.;e ; an epiftle.

Tht-y tie 10 write iton the topof Av/«-j. SbaHp.
\ have a letier lor her

OfTuch contc'iits as you will wonder at. Sbaiij'p.

When a Spaniard would write a Av/irr by him, tlic

Indian would marvel how it llioiild he polfiblc, that

he, to whom he came, (hould be able to know all

things. Abbot.

The affes will do very well for trumpeter';, and the

kares will make excellent /e-^/fr carriers. U EJiran.

The Q(\\^o\ letters ought to be free, eafy, and

natural ; as nearappro:iching to familiar conveifation

as p'flible : the two bclVtjualities inconvcrfationar;,

gcod humour and good breeding; ihcfe /c'ttt-rs ^rc

therefore certainly the beft that thew the molt of tlicfe

two qualities. H'j.'jh.

Mrs. P. B. has writ to me, and is one of the b-ll

ifHer writers I know; very good fenfe, civility, and
friendlhip, without any ftiftnefs orconftraint. Szi'ijr.

3, The verbal expreffion ; the litcial mean-
ing.

Touching tranAations of hily fcripture, wc may
n^t dilallow cf their painful travel* lierciiv, wlio

llnclly have lied ihcnifclves to the very original

/r//tT. Hooker.

In obedience to human laws, ne mu(t obferve the

Utter of the law, wiUiOJt doing violence to tht reafun

of the law, a:;d the intention of the law giver. 7<y/or.

Thufe wordsot his muft be undei flood notaccord-

\m fo the bjre rigour ol the letter, bur according to

tlie ai!ow-anccs of expreffion. South'sSetman.
What ! fmce the pretor did my fetters loofe.

And It-fi me trcely at my own di.'pofc,

May I not live without tontronl and awe,
Exctviing ilill the /^'/r^ of the law ? Dr\Jitt.

4. Lfiters vviihout the fin;.^uhr: learning.
The Jtws marvelled, faying, How knoweth (h;5

man letters^ having never learned > 'Juhn.

^, Any thing to be read.

Go.)d laws are at belt but a dead letter. AdJlfon.

6. Type with which booksare printed.
Thv: iron ladles that /i-z/ir founders ufe to the

caPtinij of printing Utlas, are kept conftantly in

meltuig metal. Moxori.

To I.k'tter. ^. a, [from letter,'] To ftamp
with letters.

i.obfenfie.l one weight letteredon both fides; and
I found on one fide, written in the dialedt of men,
and underneath it, calamities; on the other (ide was
written, inthclanguageof thegods,&nd underneath,

bkffings, AdJiJc^n.

Le'ttered, adj, [from /^//^r.] Literate;

educated to learning.

A martial man, notfweetened by a Uttered cdu'
cation, is apt to have a tinfture offournefs. Caliier.

Le'ttuc E. ?/./. \^la£luca^ Latin.]
The fpecies are, common or garden Uttuce\ cab-

bage /f//z^t-if ; Rilefia /errferf ; white and black cos

;

white cos; red capuchin Lituce. Miller.
Fatcolworts, and comforting purfeline.

Cold /(•//;/f<r, and refrelhing rofeinarine. Spenfer.
Leiruce is laid to be poifonous, when it is fo old

as to have milk. Uacon^ s Natural Hijlory.

The medicaments proper to diminilti milk, are

Itttuce^ purflincj endive. H 'l/eman's Surgery.

LEV
LEVANT. aJ/-. [/eva>.-t, Fr.] Eaftern,

Thwart of (Iijfc, as fierce

Forih rudi ihc Icuj/ii, and ihe ponent winds,

liuais and 7.c(.hjr. Milim's P.:\,id:ff LoJ!.

Lk'vant. ?/./. The call, particularly tholi-

coafts of the MeditcnaneMii eaft of Italv.

LEVA'-rOR. V. f. [I.at.] A chirurgital

iiiftriiment, whereby deprcfled parts of the

fkiiU are"lifted up.

Some furgcons bring out the bone in the bore ; but

it wii! bs fatcr to raifc it up with your levator^ when
it is but ligliilv retained in forae part. IVifrmoii.

Lf.ccophle'gmacy. Jt. f. [from leuco-

phlegmatick.'\ Paleiiefs, with vifcid juices

and cold fuxatings.

Spirits produce debility, flatulency, fevers, Ifuco-

phltgniiicyy and dropfies. A^ buthnot ojj jilimean.

LEucoPHLEnMA'riCK. aJj. [^lux-ci; and

(pAi7/i.a.] Having fuch a conltitution of

bodv where the blood is of a pale colour,

vifcid, and cold, whereby it fluffs and

bloats the habit, or raifes white tumours

in the feet, legs, or any other parts ; and

fuch are commonly afthmatick and drop-

fical. ^litry.

Allhinatick perfons have voracious appetites, and

for want ot a right fanguiiication liie icuaphUgma-
tjck. j-irtiuihiiot.

lE'FEE. n.f, [French.]

1, T"he time of rifnig,

2. Theconcourfeofthofe who crowd round

a man of power in a morning.
Would'd thou be f^rft minirter of ftate

;

To have thy levees crouded with refort,

Of a depending, gaping, fervilc court ? Dryden.

None of her Sylvan fubjec^s made their court,

Levees and couchees pafs'd without refort. Dryden.

LE^^EL. adj. [Icepel, Saxon.]

1. Even; not having one part higher than

another.

The doors

Dilcover ample fpaces o'er the faiooth

And le-vel pavement. Milton.

The garden, feated in the A-yf/ floor,

She left behind, Dryderi^s Boccace.

2. Even with any thing elfe ; in the fame

line or plane with any thing.

Our navy is addrcl^'d, our pow'r colie<5Ved,

Andev'ry thing lies/rvf/ to our wiQi. Shakfpeare,

Now liiavcs with /ri'tV wing the deep. Miltcn.

There is .\ kno" levige which is very proper to mar,
and lies level to liuman underltanding, the know-
ledge of oua-Creator, and of the duty we owe to him.

^liliut/cf:.

3. Having no gradations of fuperiority.

lie Ax'f/in preferments, and you willfoon be as

level in your learning. Benlley.

To Le'vel, 'V. a, ^from the adjeflive.]

1. To make even ; to free from inequali-

ties : as, he lex-els the walks,

2. To reduce to the fame height with fome^

thing elfe.

Lcfe bright the moon,
But o,ppofi(e in level'd weft was fet. Milton.

He will thy foes with filent ihame confound.

And ftieir proud ftrudures level with the ground.

Sandji,

3. To by flat.

We know bv experience, that all downri[;,h( rains

do evermore d life ver the violence ofoulrageou> winds,

and heal dow-n and kvel the fweUingand mountain-
ous biilo%vs of the fea. Raleigh.

With unrefirted might the monarch reigns,

He /<'^'t'/J'mnuntainr, and he raifjs plains;

And not regarding diff'rencc ot degree,

Abas'd your daughter, and exalted me. Dryden.

4* To bring ro equality nf condition.
Reafon cjn never alVcr.*: to the aJmiirion of thofe

brutifh appcti:e3 which would over-run the foul, and
level its fupcrior with its inferior faculties.

Decay of Fiety.

5, To point in taking aim; to aira»

LEV
^ach at the head

LcifeVd his deadly aim. Milton.

One to the gunners on St. Jago's tow'r.

Bid 'em for fhame l-.vel their cannon lower. Dryd,

Iron globes which on the victor holl

Levei'd with fuch impetuous fury fmote. Milton.

The conilrudtion 1 believe is nol,globes

lenjci'dofi the hort, but globes level'dfraoit

Qu the hoft.

6. To diredl to an end.
The whole body nf puritans was drawn to be

abettors of all villainy by a few men, whole dehgns

fiom the tirit wtvi. levelled \q deftioy both religion

and government. Sivij't,

7. To fuir ; to proportion.
Behold tlic law

And rule of beings in your Maker's mind;
And thence, like limbecks, rich ideas draw.

To fit the levelled ufc of humankind. Dtydetf^

To L E V E L . t;, «•.

1. To aim at; to bring the gun or arrow

to the fame line with iht mark.
The glory of God, and the good of his cUurch^

was the thing which the aportles aimed at,and there-

fore ought to be the mark, whereat wc alfo lezn-l.

Hooker^

2. To conjeiflure; to attempt to guefs.

I pray thee overname them ; and, as thou named
ihcm ] Will defcribc ihem ; and, according to my
dflcription, level at my afFcflion. Sbakjpeare,

3. To be in the fame'direiflion with a mark.
He tn his engine flew,

PKic'd near at hand in open view,

And rais'd it till it levelled right,

Againfl the glow-worm tail of kiic. Hudibras,

4. To make attempts ; to aim.
Ambitious York did level at thy crown. Sbakf,

5. To efface diftin<flion or fuperiority ; as,

infamy is always trying to le-vei,

Le'vel, /?./. [from the adjedive.]

1

.

A plane ; a furface without protuberances

or inequalities.

After draining of the level in Northamptonfhire,

innumerable mice did upon afudden arife. liule*

Thofe bied inamounlainouscounlry oveifize tholc

that dwell on low levels, Sandys.

2. Rate; fiandard ; cuftomary height.
Love of her made us raife up our thoughts above

the ordinr.ry level oi the world, (o as gieat clerksdo

not difdainour conference. Sidney,

The praifes of military men infpired me with

thoughts above my ordinary level. Dyydea,

3. buitable or proportionate height.
It m'sbt perhaps advance thsir minds fo far .

Above [he Air/ of fubje^tion, as

T' afl'uaie to them the glory of that war. D^inieU
'

4. A Unte of equality.

The time is not far ofFwhen we fliall be upon the

level; \ am refolved to anticipate ihettmc, and We

upon the level with them now : for he is fo that

neither feeks nor wants them. Atterbury to Fupe.

Piovidcncc, lor th' molt part, fets us upon a /rff/)

-and obierVcs proportion in its dilpenfations towards

us."^ SpeS.i/i^r,

I ruppofc, by the ftile of old friends, and the like,

it muli be lomebcdy there of his own level \ among ,

whom his parly have, indeed, more frier.di-ihan I

could wifh. SiL'-ft,

5. An inftrument whereby mafons adjuft

their work.
'I'he level is from two to (en feet long, that it may -

reach over a confiderable length of the work: if the

plumb-line hang jull upon the perpendicular, when
the level is fct tlat do.vn upon the noik, the work,

is level ; but if it hang'* on cither fide the perpendi-

cular, the floor or work mult be raifcd on that fide,

till the plumb-line hangcxacllyon ihepetpcndicular.

Maxon,

6. Rule; plan ; fcheme ; borrowed fro:n the

iTiechanick level.

Be the fair /f-yiV of ihy actions laid.

As temp'rance wllU, and piudeucs may perfuSde, .

And try if liJc be wonh the livev's care. Friar^-

7. The line of direction in which any mif-

five weapon is ^med.



LEV .

I ftood i* th'/(rt»f/

Of a full cliarg'd coiifediracy, and gave tTianUs

To you thdt chok'd it. S/jAjpcare.

As if that name,

Shot from the deadly levd of a gun,

Did murther her. Shakfpearc.

Thrice happy is that humble pair9

Bentath the level a^ &\\ care,

Over vvhofc hcadi ihofe arrows fly,

Of fad dilhuft and jealocfy. JValUr,

8, The line in which the fight pafTes.

Fir'd at iiift (ight with what the mufc imparts,

In fearlefs \ouUi we tempt the heights of arts;

While from the bounded level oi our mind
Short views wc take, nor fee the lengths beUind.

Poi^e.

Le'veller. ?;./. [from /cW.]

1. One who makes any thing even,

2, One who deftroys Superiority ; one who
endeavours to bring all to the fame flate

of equality.

You arc an everlafting levelhr\ you won*t allow

encouragement to extraordinary merit. Collier.

L e'v E L N E s s. ?/./. [from le^jei.
]

1. Evennefs ; equality of furface.

2. Equality with fomething elfe.

The nverTiber is exprefled lynig along, fir fo you

murt remember to draw rivers, to cxprefs ihcir/tv*/-

nefs with the earth. Fcacbam.

Le'ven, ?/./. [/("L'ff/V/, French. Commonly,
though lefs properly, written ieavcn ; fee

Leaven,]
1. Ferment; that which being mixed with

bread makes it rife and ferment.

2. Any thing capable ofchanging the nature

of a greater mafs.

The matter fcrmenteth upon the old leve:i, and

becomcth more acrid. IP'ifetnan^s Surgcy,

The peltilential le^ahis conveyed in goods, Arb.

Le'ver. ?/,/. \_lei>ier, French,]
The Tccond mechanical power, is a balance fup-

ported by a hypomochlioii; only the centre is not in

the middle, as in the common balance, but near one

end ; for which realon it is ufed to elevate or rjile a

great weight ; whencccomcsihc name lever. Harris.

Have you any leavers to hit mc up again, being

down ? SbiikJ) eare.

Some draw with cords, and fome the monltcr

drive

With rolls and levers. Denham,
In a Uver^ the motion can be continued only for

fo fhort a fpace, as may be anfwerable to (hat little

diftance betwixt the fulcinient and the weight:

which is always by lo mucli iclTer, as the dilpropor-

tion betwixt ihc weight and the power is greater, and

the motion itfclt more eafy. IVilk. Muih. J\1ugick.

Some hoilbng haversy fome the wheels prepare.

DryJen.
Leaver ET, w. /. [//>t;r^/, Fr.] A young

ha re.

Their travels o*er that filver field does fhow,

I/ike track oileverets in morning fnow. IVmller,

Le'vet, 71. J, [from It^very Fr.] A blafi: on
the trumpet

;
probably that by which the

foldieis are called in the morning.
lie that led tlie cavdlcade

^Volc a fowgclder's fiagellct,

On which he blew as ftrong a levet
;

As wcil-fee'd lawyer on hib breviate. Hudibras.

Le'verook, 7/, /. [lajzcj-ie, Sax.] This
word is retained in Cicoiland and denotes

the lark.

The fmallcr birds have their particular feafons

;

as, \\\t leverQQii, Walton'.i Angler.
If theiuiflfa' 'twijl fraoore aw x\\*i.UverQQks.

Hcoich Prov.

Le'viabi.e. <7i^'. [from/fij.] That may
be levied.

The fums which any agreed to pay, and were

not brought in, were to be leviable by courfc of law.

Baci/n''s Hemj tii.

LEVVATHAN. ,,./. \.m-h] A water ani-

mu) ir.eiitioiicd in the book, of Job, By

LEV
fome imagined the crocotiile, but in

poetry gei-erally taken for the whale.
We maj, as bnoilcfs, fpcnd our vain command

Upon th' inragcd loldiers m then- fpoil,

As fend our precepts to the leviathan^

To come afhore, Shakfpcare*s Hewy v.

Cantt thou ^x^v,- o\x{ leviathan sswh an hook? yob.
More to embroil tlie deep ; kviafhafi.

And his unwieldy train, in dreadful fport

Tempelt the loofen'd brine, TbomfonU IFinter*

To LE'VIGA'I E. -v. n. [/^-vigo, Latin]

1, Torubor grind to aa impalpable powder.

2. To mix till the liquor becomes fmooth
and uniform.
The chyle is while, as confiding of fait, oil, and

water, much /(r^.'/g^/ft/or fmooth. Aibuihrtot.

Levi ca't ION. ;/. /. [^ixom levigntc.^

Lrvigatiofi is the reducing of h^rd bod ies, as coral,

lutty, and precious Hones, into a fubtile powder, by

grinding upon marble with a muUer ; but uniefs tlie

inllrumcnis are extremely hard, tliey will fo wear

as to double the weight of the medicine. ^h:cy,

Le'vite, 11. f.
ycviia, Lat. from icLv'.]

1. One of the tribe of Levi; one born to

the office of priefthood ainong the Jews.
In the Chriftiail church, the office of deacons

fiicceedcd iuthephceol the /^7'//^x among the Jews,
who were as miniltcrs and fervants to the pnclls.

Ayli^e^s Flit tri^cn.

2. A prieft : ufed in contempt.

Levi'tical. nJJ. [from /e-vi/e.1 Belong-

ing to the Levites ; making part of the

religion of the Jews.
By the liviricul law, both the man and the

woman were Ironed to death ; fo heinous a crime

was adultery. Aylt^f,

Li'viTY. n.f. \le'vilas, Latin.]

1. Lightnefs; not heavinefs; the qualil)'

by which any body has lefs weight than

another.

He gave the form of /«'/'/>> lo that which afcended;

to tlut which defcended, the form of gravity.

Raleigh.

This bubble, by reafon of its comparative Uvlty

to the fluidity that enclofet it, would afcend to the

top. Bentlcy,

2. Inconflancy; changeablenefs.

They every day broached fome new thing ; which

relllefs levity they did interpret to be their growing

in Ipirilual pettetbon. Hooker.

Where wigs with wigs, with fword-knols fword-

knots llrive,

Beaus banifh beaus, and coaches coaches drive.

This erring mortals /rL-zy may call. Pope.

3. Unfteadincfs ; hixity of mind.
1 unbofom'd all my fecrets to thee;

Not out of levity, but over-power'd

By thy requcit. Milton's Agcnljlei.

4. Idle pleafure ; vanity.

i-Ie never employed his omnipotence out oi levity

or oilentation, butasthcncceflitiesof men required.

Ciilamy.

5. Trifling gayety ; want of ferioufnef .

Our graver bufmcfs frowns at this lez/ity. Sbakfp.

Hopton abhoned the licence, and the /f«V;>j, with

which he faw too many corrupted. Claiendon.

'['hat I'pint of religion and ferioufncfs vanilhed,

and a fpii it of /(-:'//> and libertinilm, infidelrty and

prolancnels, lUrled up in the room ol it. Atttibury.

To LE'VY. "v. a. [levi-r, French.]

I . lo raifc ; to bring together : applied

to men.
He reiolved to firiilli llie conqueft of Ireland, and

to that end le'uied a mighty army. Davies.

z. To raife : applied to money.
Levy a tribute uuto the Lord of the men of war.

Numbeix.

Inftead of a (hip, he fhould levy upon his county

fuch a fum of money. Cltireadoii

,

3. To raife ; applied to war. This fenfe,

though Mtlioii's, (eenis improper.
They live 111 hatred, enmity, and llrife,

Among themfelvcs, and levy cruel wars. Milton.

Le'vy. «./. [from the verb.]

LI A
r. The af\ of ralfing money or men.

They h^ve alrcjdy contributed all ihenfup'^rfiuoiu

hands, and every new levy ihcy make mull be at (he

cxpence of their farms and commeicc. AdJ'ifun,

2. War railed.

Treafon has done his wnrft: nnr rteel, nor pcifon,

Malice domelticic, toreign levy^ nothinj

Can toucli him fuither! ShaJ>-fpeare's I^Iacbeth,

LEWD, ^J/'. [la^pede, Saxon.]

1, Lay; not clerical: from leod, people^

It is fometimes grofs ; ignorant. Obfo-
lete.

For /tfii^J men this book I writ. Bp. Grojlhead,

So thefc ^reat clerks their little wifdom ihew

To mockthe le^wd^ aslcdrn'd in thisasthey. Davies*

2, Wicked; bad; dillolute.

If fome be admitted into the miniflry, either void

of learning, or Icivd in life, arc all the reft to be

condemned f IVbitgifte*

Before they dldopprefs the people, only by colour

of a leivd cuftom, they did afterwards ufc the fame

oppreifions by warrant. Davies*

3, Luitful; libidmous.
He is not lolling on a /e-Tt/i:^ love-bed

;

But on his knees at meditation. Shakfpeare,

Then Ictvd Anchemclus he laid in dult,

Who l^din'd his ftep-dame's bed with impious luft.

Dryden*
Le'wdly. fl:/a/, [from /(Ofi/.]

1. Wickedly; naughtily.
A fort of naughty pcrfons, lenvdly bent,

Have praiflisM dangeroully againft your Itate. Shak*

2. Libidinoufly ; luftfuljy-

He lov'd fair lady Eltred, lewdly lov'd,

Whofc wanton pleafurcs him too much did pleafe.

That quite his heart from Guendeline remov'd.

So lev'dly dull liis idle works appear,

The wretched texts deferve no comments here. DtyJ.

Le'wdness. ?/. /. [from /civ./,] Luftful

licentioiifnefs.

Suffer no leivdnefsy nor indecent fpeech,

Th' apartment of the tender ynuth to reach. Drydj
Damianas's lettei to Nicholas is an authentick

rccoid of the leivdnejfes committed under the reiga

ofcelibacy. Atferbur^,

Le'wds-^er. 71, f, [from lei.vd?^ A lechcri

one given to criminal pleafures.

Againft fuch letx'djhrsy and (heir lechery,

Thofc that betray them do no treachery. Skakfp.

LEWIS D'OR. U.J. [French.] A golden

French coin, in value tivelve livres, now
fettled at feventeen fhillings. DlB.

Lexico'craph er.«./.[as^i>'.<i)' and yf«(f«;
Icxkographe, F"r.] A writer of diftiona-

ries ; a harmlefs drtidge, that bulies him-
felfin tracing the original, and detail,

ing the fignification ot words.
Commep.tators and lextcographcn acquainted

with the Syriac language, have given thefe hints in

their writings on fcripture. pyaitt.

L E X I C o'g R A P H y . ?/./ [ AtliKOf and v^afa. ]

The art or praftice of writing didiona.

ries.

LEXICON. «. /. [Ai|«o..] A diaion-

ary; a book teaching the fignification of

words.
Though a li.'igiiift fhould pride himfelf to have all

the tongues that Babel cleft the world into, yet if he

h.id not (luJied the folid things in them as well as

the words and lexicons, yet he were nothing fo

much to be eftcemed a learned man as any yeoman
competently « ile in his mother dialed only. Milton.

Ley, ti.f. Ar, /<y, are all from the Saxon

leag, a field or pafture, by the ufual melt-

ing of the letter 5 or g.

Gihfoil's CamJen,

Li'able. »./; \liahk,{xova liey, old Fr.]

Obnoxious; not exempt; fubjeft

:

with to.

But what is ftrength without a dotible fhare

Of wifdom p val^, unwieldy, burthenfomci

Proudly fecure, yet UMe to fall
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By wealcert fubllttits. Milisn's ^gemjlu.

The Knglilh boaft of Spcnfcr and Milton, who
re ilhcr of ihem w.inrfd genius or learning ; and
yet both of them are liable tu many cenfurcs. DryJ.

This, or any other fcbcme, coming from afrivate

hand, might be liable to many dcl'cdls. Swift.

Li'ar. ?/./. [from lie. This word would
analogically be//Vr; but tliis oriliography

has prevailed, and the convenience of

diftindlion from lier, he who lies down,
is fnfficient to confirm it.] One who
tells falfehood; one who wants \eracity.

She's like a/Mr, gone to burning hell }

•Twas 1 that Icill'd her. Shakfpeure's Othello.

He approves the cominon liar, fame,

Who fpraks him thus at Roine. Shaiffeare.

I do not reje(5l his obfervation as untrue, much
lefs condemn the pcrfon hi mfelt as a //ar, whenfo-
ever it Teems to be contr^idiclcd. BojU.
Thy belter loul abhors a li.ir*s part.

Wife is thy voice, and noble is thy heart. Po^e.

Li'ar D. ndj.

1. Mingled roan. Markham,
I, Liard in Scotland denotes grey.haired :

as, hc"s a liard old man.
Liba'tion. «./. [libatio, Latin.]

1. The aft of pouring wine on the ground
in honour of fome deity.

In digging new earth pour in fome wine, that the

vapour of the earth and wine may comfort the

fpirits, provided it be not taken fora iieathen facri-

hce, or libation to the earth. Baci/n^s Nar, tiijl.

2. The wine fo poured.
They had no other crime to objeft ajainfl: the

Chriftian?, but thai they did not offer up lilaticrt^.,

and the fmoke of factifices, to dead men. SiillinfJI.

The goblet tlien fhe took, with ne£lar cro'.vn'd,

Sprinkling the firft libati'.fts on fhe ground. DtyJ.

Li'bbard. »./. \_liebnrti, German ; leopar-

dtis, Lat.] A leopard.

Make the libbard Ifern,

Leave roaring, when in rage he for revenge did yearn.

Spenfer.
Tlie libbard and the tiger, as the mole

Rifmg, the crumbled earth above them threw.

Milton.
The torrid parts of .^frick are by Pifo relcmblcd

to a llbbard^s Ikin, the ditfance of whofe fpnts re-

prefent tlie difperfenefs of habitations, or (owns of
Africk. Bir,eT.Lcod.

LI'BEL. »./ \li&ellu!, Lat. liitllf, Fr.]

1. A fatire; defamatory writing; a lam-
poon.
Are we reproached for the name of Chrift? that

ignominy ferves but to advance our future glory

;

every fuch libel here becomes panegyrick there.

Decay nf Pirly.

Good heav'n ! tliat fots and knaves Ihould be lb
vain.

To wi(h their vile resemblance may reinain !

And ftand recorded, at their own rcqucrt,

To fu ture days, a libel or a jeft. Drydrn.

2. rin the civil law.] A declaration or
charge in writing agalnft a perfon exhi-
bited in court.

?iLi'BEL. tj. 7!. [from the noun.] To
fpread defamation, written or printed :

it is now commonly ufed as an aftivc verb,
without the prepofition agnviji.
Sweet fcrawls tc fly about the (trccts of Rome :

What's this but libelling agair.Ji the fenate ? Shak.
lie, like a privileg'd fpy, whom nothing can

Difcredit, libels now 'gainft each great irnn. Dotitie.

To Li'hLL. -v. a. Tofatirife; to lampoon.
Is the peerage of England difhonaured when a peer

fuSers for his treafon ? if he be Helled, or any way
defamed, he has his fcandalum magnatum to puniOi
the offender. Dryjen.

Butwhat fo pure which envious tongues will fpare?
Some wicked wits have libell'J all the fair. Pote.

Li'beller. v.f. 1
from libtl.\ A defajner

by writing ; a lampooner.
Our common libellers are as free from the impu-

lalion of wit, as of morality. Drydcu'i Juvenal.

L I B
The fquibs.are thofe who, in the common phrafe,

arecalled///f/;>ri and lampoviers. Taller.

The common libeller!, in their invefllves, tax

the church %viih an infatiable defirc of pr.wer and
wealth, equally common to all bodies of men.

Snttift.

Li'belLous. aetj. [from libel,'] Defama-
tory.

It was the moft malicious fuimife that had ever
been brewed, howfuevcr countenanced by a UbilloKs
pamphlet. ll'otlon.

Li'beral. adj. [liberalis, Lzt. liberal, Fr.]
1. Not mean; not low in birth; not low

in mind.

2. Becoming a gentleman.

3. Munificent; generous; bountiful; not
parfimonious.
Her name was Mercy, well-known over all,

To be both gracious and eke liberal. Spe.i/er.

Sparing would l>iew a worfc fin than ill dodtrine.
Men of his way (hould be moft liberal,

They're fet here for examples. Sbai/jieare,

Needs muft the pow'r
That made us, and tor us this amp!; world.

Be infinitely good, and of his good
As liberal and free, as infinite. Miltott,

The liberal zTiL fecurc alone.

For what we frankly give, for ever is our own.
Gyanz'ille,

4. It has of before the thing, and to before

the per foil.

There is no atl belter than to be liberal of praife

and commendation to others, in that wherein a man's
felf hath any pcrfeilion. Bacon's EJJayt.

Several clergymen, olherwife little tbnd of oblcure
terms, are, in their fermons, very liberal uf .ill

thofe which they find in eccleliafUcal writers, as if

it were our duty to undcrftand them. &-u;ift.

hlii£K\'Liry. tr. /. [llier.y.li/tis, Lat. //-

berallte, Fr.] Munificence; bounty;
generofitv

; generous profufion.
Why (hould he defpair, that knows no court

With words, fair looks, aniliberality f Sbakfpeare.
Such moderation with thy bounty join.

Thai thou may'lt nothing give that is not thine
;

That libeiality is but caft away.
Which makes us bottow what we cannot p.iy. Den.

Li'berally. adii. [from liberal.]

1. Rounteotifly ; bountifully; largely.
If any of you lack wifdom, let him a(k of God,

that givcth to all men liberally, and upbraideth
no'- James.

2. Not meanly ; magnanimoufly,

Li'bertine. n. f. [liberlhi, French.]
1. One unconfined ; one at liberty.

When he fpcaks
The air, a charter'd libenine, isftill

j

And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears.

To fleal his fwect and honied I'entences. Sbaif/,.

2. One who lives without reftraint or lav^'.

Mm, the lavvkfs /.•^cr/wr, may rove,

Kree and unquetlion'd. Ro-we'i Jane .Shcre.

Want of power is the only bound that a libertine

puts to hi! views upon any of the k\. Clarlj/ii.

3. One who pa)'s no regard to the precepts
of religion.

They fay this town is full of couzenage,
Difguifed cheaters, prating mountebanks,
And many fuc h like libertines of fin. Shaifpeare.

That word may be applied to fome few libertines
in the audience. Collier's View tf the Stage.

4. [Inlaw; llbcr/mus, Lzt.] Afreedman;
or rather, the fon of a freedman.
Some petfons are forbidden to be accufers on the

fcore of their fex, as women ; others on the fcorc of
their age, as pupils and infants; othcis on the fcore
of their co.nuiuon, as litirtinei againft their pntrons.

/lyliffe'i Pareigsn.

Li'bertine. n^'. [lilertin, Fr.] Licenti-
ous ; irreligious.

There are men that marry iiot, but chufe rather
a libertine and impure lipgle life, than [0 be yoked
in mariia^e. £_,rin.

L I B
Might not the queen make diligent inquiry, if

any ^fon about her lliould happen to be ot liber-

tine principles or mot a!s ? SzL-iJu

L:'bi: RTiN'iSM. «. /. [{mm lib(.-rfir/e.\ Ir-

religion ; licentioufnefs of opinions and
pr:)t;licc.

That fpirit of religion and ferloufnefs vanifhed all

at once, and a fpirit of liberty and tiberlinifm, of in-
fidelity and prolaiiencfs, ftarted up in the room of ir.

yitlerbury's Sermons.

Li'bert Y. »./. [liberie, Fr. libertas, Lat.]
1. Freedom, as oppofed to (laverj-.

My mafter knows of your being here, and hath
threatened to put me into everlalting liberty, if I

tell you of it; for he fwears, he'll turn me away.
Sk.iltffeare.

liberty! thou goddefs, heav'niy bright I

Prolufeof blifs, and pregnant with delight.

Eternal pleafures in thy prefcnce reign. Add'for,

2. Exemption from tyranny or inordinate
government.

Jullly thou abhorr'lt

The fon, who, on the quiet Itate of man
Such trouble brought, atietaing to fubdue
Rational liberty

; yei know withal.
Since thy oiiginal latfe, true liberty

Is lolt, which always with tight reafon dwells.

Miltott.

3. Freedom, as oppofed to neceffity.
Liberty is the power in any agent to do, or for-

bear, any particular aiSion, accoiding to the deter-
mination, or thought of the mind, whereby either
ol them is preferred 10 the other. Locke.

As It is in the motions of the body, fo it is ia
the thoughts of our minds: where any one is fuch,
that we have power to take it up, or lay it bv, ac-
cotding to the preference of the mind, then vie are
illibeity. Locke.

4. Privilege ; exemption ; immunity.
His majelly gave net an intire country to any,

much lefs did he grant jura legalia, or anv extra-
ordinary liberties. D.tfies.

5. Relaxation of reftraint: as, he fees

himfelf at liberty to choofe his condition.
I.icenfe they mean when they cry liberty. Milton.

6. Le.ive; permifiion.

1 fhall take xiizHberty to confider a third ground,
which, with fome men, has the fame authority.

Lticke^

Libi'dinous. n. f. [libidimfus, Lat.j
Lewd : luftful.

^

None revolt I'rom the f.riih
j becaufe they mufl

not look upon a woman to hill after her, but becaufe
they are much more rellraincd from the perpetration
ot their lulls. If wanton glances and libidinous
thoughts had been permitted bv the gofpel, they
would have apoftatized nevcrthelefs. Bentley.

Libi'dinouslv. ad-t.-. [from libidinous.'}

Lewdly; lulHully.

Ll'sRAL.ff,//'. [libralis, Lat.
J Of a pound

^
"eight. Di^^^

Libra'rian. ?;./. [hbrarit/s, Lat.]
1. One who has the care of a library.

z. One who tranfcribes or copies books.
Chatyhdis thrice (wallows, and thrice refunds the

waves
: this mull be underitood of regular tides.

There are indeed but two tides in a day, but this is

the e/ror of the librariats. '
broome.

Li'brary. «. /. [Itbrarie, Ff.] A large
colleftion of books, publick or private.
Then as they 'gan his library to view,

And antique regillers for to a\itc,

There chanced to the prince's hand to rife

An ancient book, hight Briton's monuments.
Fairy Sjieen.

I have given you the library of a painter, and a
catalogue of (uch books is he ought to read. Dryd.

To Li'brate. II. a. [libro, Lat.] Ttj
poife ; to balance ; to hold in equipoife.

Libra'tion. /,./ [libralio, Lat. libratim,
French.]

I. The rtate of being balanced.
This is what may be faid of the balance, and the

lilralien of the body. DrjJ,n's Dt,frefncy.
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Tljeir pinions Aill

'

In loofc H^ra-tions llretch'd, to truft i!ie void

Trembling refufe. Thomfons Sprhig.

z, [In aftronomy,]
Lllyjtia.': is ilis balancing motion or trepidation

in the lirman^ent, whereby llie declination of the

fun, and the latitude of the liars, change frimtim'-
til time. Artroiiomeis likev-ife afcnbctothe moon
a L.Watofy moiion, or motion of trepidation, uhicli

they pretend is from eaft to well, and from north to

fouth, becaufe that at full moon tliey fometimes dif-

covcrpans of her difk which are not difcovered at

other times. Thefe kinds arc called, the*one a //-

hfatiori ill longitude, and the other a //<^rrtr/o« in

latitude. Befides this, there is a third kind, which
they call an ripparent //<$/vj^/c«, and which confirts

in this, that when the moon is at her greateit elon-

gation from the fouth, her axis being: then almoft

perpendicular to the plane of the ecli['tick, the fun

muil enlighten towards the north pole of ihe moon
feme parts which he did not before, and that, on the

cor-ir.iiy» fomc parts of thofe v\hich he enlightened

lowaras the oppolite pole aie obfcured ; and this

produces the fame effedl which \.htiib>\itioK in lati-

tude does. DiEf. Trci'.

Thc/e planets which move upon their axis, do not

all make intire revolutions; for the moon maketh
only a kind o( /iSration, or a reciprocated motion
on her own axis. Grezu.

Li'BaATor^v. ^7^'. [from //^ro, Lat.] Ba-

lancing; pla)'ing like a balance.

"Lice, the plural of /o///e.

Red blifters rifin» on their paps appear.

And tlaming carbuncles, and noifome fvveatt

And ckimmy dews, that loathfome AVc beget;

Till the How creeping evil eats his way. DryJi?:.

Li'cEBANE. 7i/j'. [lice and ba7ie.'\ A plant.

LI'CENSE. ?/./. [ikftitiOy Lat. Ikenrr, Fr.]

1. Exorbitant liberty; contempt of legal

and neceflary r^ftraint.

Some of the wifer feeing that a popular /iccncels

indeed the miiny^lieaded tyranny, prevailed with

the cell to make MufiJorui their chief. Siiin^y,

Taunt my faults

With fuch full licence^ as both tntuh and malice

Have power to utter. Shakfp. A/il. andCleofatra.
They baul for freedom in their fenfelefs mocds,

And liiU revolt wlien truih would fet them free;

X.ice7:ce they mean, wliCn they cry liberty. Mllion.

The privilege that ancient poets claim,

Kow turn'd to licenje by too jnft a name. Rojcom.
Though this be a llatc of liberty, yet it is iiot a

ftate q{ Ikaicf^ thouph mii*, in (hat rtate, have

an uncontroulible liberty to difpofc of his perfon or

poffeirions, yet he has not liberty todeitroy himfelf.

Locke.

%, A grant of permiffion.

They fent fome to bring them a liccKcefrom the

fcnatc. Judith.
Thofc few abftrafV names that the fchools forged,

and put into the mouths of their fchol-irs, could

never yet get admittance into common ufc, or ob-

tain the licer.ce of pubiick approbation. Locke.

We procurej a licence of the duke of Parma to

enter the theatre and gallery. Addijon on Italy.

3. Liberty; permilTion.

Ilis not the manner of the Romans to deliver

any man to die, before that he which is accufed

have the accufers lace to face, and have licence to

anfwer for himfclf. AEls.

To Li'cENSE. ^J, a, [Ikencier, Fr.]

.1, To permit by a k-gal grant.

Wit's Titans brav'd the (kits.

And the prcfi groan'd with licer.i^d bUfpliemies.

Pope.

2. To difmif^ ; to fend away. Not in ufe.

He would play well, and willingly, at fame games
of grcateft attention, which ihewedi that when he
liited he CDuld licenfe his thoughts. fVuiion.

Li'cENSER. ti.J. \Jixo\w lkerfjej\ A granter

of penniffioii ; commonly a tool of power.

Lice'ntiate, //. /. \J.kcntkam^\o\w La',]

1. A man who ufes licenfe. Not in ufe.

The licentiates fomcwhat liccntjoufly, left they

fhouki prejudice poetical liberty, will pardon thcm-
felvcs for doubling or rcje^iag a letter, ifthcfcnfe

.fall apt!jr. Cumdcn.
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2. A degree in Spanifh univerfitles.

A man might, afier that time, fue for the decree

of Hccjulate or marter in tliis faculty. Ay'ijfe.

To Lice'ntiate. -w. a. \_lkrntier, Fr.] To
permit ; to encourage b\ licenfe.

We may not h uar^ either the ftifting of eenerous

inclinations, or the licai:ijting of any tiiiiia that is

coarfe. L'EJlrar:gt.

Lice'ntious. adj. \licencieux, French;

licenthfu!, Latin.]

1. Unreftrained hv hw or morality.

Later ages pride, lilce corn-fed ftced,

AbusM lier plenlv, and fat fwohi encreafc,

To all licentious hirt, and 'gan exceed

The meafureof her mean, and naturalfirft need.

Fairy Quectu

How would it touch thee to the quick,

Should'!! thoi) but hear I were licentious ?

And that tliis body, confecrate to thee.

With ruffian lull iliould be contaminate ? Shahjp,

2. Prefiimpttious ; unconfined.

The Tybcr, whofe liccnticv: waves.

So often overflow'd the neighliouring iields.

Now runs a fmooth and inoffcntive courfe. Koj'cck:.

Lice'ntiously. ad'v. [from licentlcusS\

With too much liberty ; without juft

reftraint.

The licentiates, fomcwhat liceiitir.ujly, will par-

don themfclve;. CamJcn's Ji/>/:aini.

Lice'ntiol'sn ESS. 71. /. [from //ffff/raOT.]

Boundlefs liberty; contempt of jull

reftraint.

One error is fn fruitful, as it begetteth a thoufand

children, if the //Vf«//t'/^/i^' thereof be nottimely

reftrained. Rjirigh.

Tills cuftom has been always looked upon, by

the wifcft men, as an cfleifl of li'centioitfncfs^ and

not of liberty. Swifi.

During the greateft licentioiifnefs of the prefs,

the charadier of the queen was infultcd. Sv.'ift,

LtcH. ». /. [lice, Saxon.] A dead car-

cafe ; whence lichivake, the time or aft

of vvalching by the dead; lichgate, the

gate through which the dead are car-

ried to the grave ; Lkkfeld, the field of

the dead, a city in Staffordfhire, fo

nair^ed from martyred chriftians. Salvi:

magita parens. Lich-TMake is ftill retained

in -cotland in the fame fenfe.

Ll'cHowL. «. /. \Jich and 0™/.] A fort

of owl, by the vulgar fuppofed to foie-

tel death.

r« Lick. nj. a. [licean, Saxon; lecken,

Dntch,]

6. To pafs over with the tongue.

^fculapius went about with a dog and a (he-goat,

both which he ufed much in his cures ; the fnlt for

licking all ulcerated wounds, and the goat's milk

for tlie difeafes of the ftomach and lungs. Temple.

A bear's a favage beaft ;

Whelp'd without form, until the dam
Has lick'J It into fhape and frame. HuJibras.

He with his tepid rays the rofe renews.

And /iV/jthe drooping leaves, and dties the dews.

DryJen.

I havcfeen an antiquary lick an old coin, among

other trials, to diftinguilh the age of it by its talle.

AJJifi,n.

2. To lap ; to take in by the tongue.

At once pluck out

Tlie multitudinous tongue ; let them not lick

The fweet which is their) oifon. Shakfpeaye.

3. ToVACfiup. '^i'odcvotir.

Now (liall this company lick up all that are round

about (js, as the ox licketh up the grafs. Numbers.

VVhen luxury has lick'd up all thy pelf,

Curs'd by thy neighbours, thy trullees, thyfelf :

Think how polterity will treat thy name. Pope.

Lick. 7/. /. [from the verb.] A blow;
rough ufage : a low word.
He turned upon me as round as a chafed boar,

and gave me a lick acrofs the face. Dryden.

LIE
Li'cKERiSH. 1 adj. [liccejia, a e;!ul-ton,

Li'cKEitoi.'s.
I"

b^axon. This feems to

be the proper W2^' of fpelling the word,
which has no affinity widi hquour^ but

with /;.-!r.]

1. Nice i:i the choice of food,

Voluptuocs men facrifice alt iubrt.intial fati?-

faiSlions to a liqNoiiJh palate. L' hjlrangc*

2. E;iger
;
greedy to fwallovv ; eager not

with hunger but gu(l.

It is never tongue-tied, where fit comm-^ndation,

whereof womankind is fo //Ci^(?/{/6, is oii'ered unto

it. Sidney,

Strephon, fond boy, delighted, did not know
Tliat it was love that Ibin'd in fhiiiing maid ;

But //f/'Voii^j, poifon'd, fain to her would go. Sxd,

Certain lare manufcrJptF, fought in the moft

remote parts by Eipcnius, the inoit excellent lir,gui(>,

had be£ n left to his widow, and were upon fjl^ te

the jefuits, V/"^fl-flf/y7j chapmen of all fuel] «are. 1^01,

\\\ vain he proftei'd all his ^oods to fave

n s boj; , deftin'd to that livir.g grave
;

The Hqt(o>}JJi hag reje<f^5 the pcli with fcorn,

And no[liit)g but the man wouid feive her turn. /)'>'.

In fome provinc-'S they were fo lit^uorijJj atier

man's fielh, that they would fuck the blood as it

run from the dying man. Lache.

3. Nice; delicate; tempting the appetite.

This f^nfe I doubt.
VVould'll ihou feck again to trap me here

With lickenjh baits, fit to enfnare a brute ? Milton,

Li'cKERiSKNESS, 7t, f, [ftom lkkerijh,\

Niceiiefs of palate.

Li'coRicE, ?/, /. [yAt/Kfr^t^a ; liquorkiat

Italian.] A root of fweet tafte.

Liquorice root is long and ilc'.der, externally of

a dulky leddilh brown, but within of a fine yellow,

full of juice, and of a talte fweeter than fugar
;

it grows wild in many parts ot France, Italy, Spain^

and Germany. The infpiflated juice of this root

is brought to us from Spain and Holland ; from the

firft of which places it obtained the name of Spaniih

juice. Hill's Mat. Med.

LVCTOR.n, f, [Latin.] A beadle that

attended the confuls to apprehend or

punifli criminals.

Saucy liSfors

Will catch at us like Ifrumpets. Shakfpeare,

Prcconfuls to their provinces

Hafting, or on return, in lobes of ftate,

LiSIors and rods theenfiRus of their power. Milfon^

Democritus could feed his fpleen, and thakc

His fides and (lioulders till he felt *em ake ;

Though in his country- towfi noli&ors were.

Nor rods norax, nortribunc, Dryden,

Lid. A'. /. [hlib, Saxon ; //></, German.]

1. A cover ; any thing that fhuts down
over a veflel ; any itopple that covers the

mouth, but not enters ir,

Hope, inrtead of flying off" with the reft, ftuck fo

clofe to the A-iof the cup» that it was thut down
upon her. Addifon.

2. The membrane that, when we fieep or

wink, is drawn over the eye.

Do not for ever with thy veiled lidi^

Seek for thy noble lather m the dulV. Shakff,

Our eyes h^vc /ids, our ears IliU ope we keep.

Davks.
That eye droppM fenfediiVin^t and clear,

As any mufe's tongue could fpeak
;

When from its//j'a pc-arly tear

Ran trickling down her beauteous check. Prior,

The rod of Hermes
To fleep could mortal ^ye-lids iix.

And diive departed fouls to Styx ;

That rod was jurt a type ol Sid's,

Which o'er a Britith leuatc's lids

Could fcatter opium Jull as well.

And drive as many fouls to hell. SiulJ!,

Lie. ft./, [lie, French.] Anything im-
pregnated with fome other body ; as,

foap or fait,

Chambcr-//V breeds fleas like a loach. Shahfp.

All liquid things conceded by iicat become yellow,

lycy wottj i^i, Fcach.im on Dtdwifig*
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Lie. «./.[! ije, Saxon.]

I, A criminal falfehood.

Thou licit, abhorred tyr.int; with mv fworJ

I'll prove the lit thou Ipeak'll. Shukfpcare.

A /)'( is properly an outward fignification at fome-

t^ing contrary to, or>it leart befidt, the inwjrd fenfe

of the mind
J

fo th.it wh^n one thing is fignificd or

eiprcfl'ed, and the fame thing not meant or intended,

that is pioperly a /)'f. Soiifi.

Truth is the objedof our underftandinj, as good

is of our will; and the undeiltanding can no more

be dtligliled with a /jl; than the will can chufe an

appaientevil. DijJc-n.

When I hear my neighbour fpeak that which is

iic»t true, and I fay to him, This is not true, or

this is falfe, 1 only convey to him the naked idea

of his error; this is the primary idea : but if I fay

it is a //>, the word //V carries alfo a fecondary idea ;

for it implies both the falfehood of the fpeech, and

my reproach and cenfure of the fpeaker. Hatts.

3, A charge of falfehood : to ^ive the lie,

is a formular}'- phrafe.

That AV ihall lye io heavy on my fword.

That it Ihall render vengeance and revenge ;

Till thou the /ie giver, and that /.>, reft

In earth as quiet as thy father's iliuU. Shahfp.

It is aconttadidlion to fuppofe, that whole nations

of men Ihould unanimoully gi've the lie to what,

b) the moll invincible ev.dcnce, every one of them
knew to be true. Locke.

Men v\^ill ^vve their own experience the //V,

rather than admit of any thing difagreeing with

ihefe tenets. Locke.

J. A fiction. This fenfe is ludicrons.

Thcco^k nod fox, the fool and knave imply ;

The truth is moral, thougli the tale a tie. DryJen.

'i'a Lie. 'v. ». [leojan, Sa.xon; liegen,

Dutch.]

1. 'I'o utter criminal falfehood.
I know not where he lodges ; and for me to dcvife

a lodging, and fay, He lies here, or he liei^ there,

were to //-- ill mine own throat. Shakj^eare.

If a foul ly: unto his neighbour in that which
was delivered him to keep, he fliall redorc that

which was deliveied. Lcviticuu
Should I /^r againft my right? TsA.

2. To exhibit falfe rcprefentation.
Inform us, will the emp'ror treat?

Or do the prints and papers lie ? Sivift.

To Lie. •v. ». pret. \ lay ; I havt lain or
lien, [iiejan, Saxon ; liggen, Dutch.]

1

.

To reft horizontally, or with very great

inclination againft fomething elfc.

2. To reft ; to prefs upon.
Death H:s on her like an untimely (how'r

Upon ihe I'weeteli How'r of all the field. Sbalfp.
/./Vhcavyon him, eartii, for he

Laid many a heavy load on thee. Epitaph on Van.

3 . To be repofited in the grave.
All the kings of the nations lie in glory, every

one in his own houfe. Ifaijh.
I will lie with ray fathers, and thou (halt carry

me out of Egypt, and bury me in your bui7ing-
place.

_
Ge^rfn.

4.. To be in a ftate of decumbiture.
How many good \oung princes would do fo\

their fathers lyii:g fo fick as yours at this time is r

Sbakfpeare.
My little daughter lieih at the point of dc.ith

;

I pray thee come and lay thy hands on her, that
ihe may be healed. Mutk.

"5. To pafs the time of fleep.

The watchful traveller,

That by the moon's miftaken light did rife.

Lay down again, and clos'd his weary eyes. Diy.
Forlorn he muft, and perfecuted file

;

Climb the fteep mountain, in the cavern //<•. Prior.

6. To be laid up or repofited.
I have feen, where copperas is made, great variety

of them, divers of which I have yet lying by me.
Boyle.

7. To remain fixed.

The Spaniards have but one temptation to quarrel
with us, the recovering of Jamaica, for that has
tver lien at their hearts. 'Temple.

Vol. II.

1 1 :i

S. To refule.

If thou doeft well, fhalt thou not be occepteJ ?

and if thou doelf not well, fin lietii at ihe door. Gen.

g. To be placed or litiiate, with refped

to fomething elfe.

Uefcrts, where there lay no way. ffifJam.

I fly

To thofe happy climes that lie

Where day never iliuts his eye. Mil/on.

There lies our way, and that our palfage home.
Oiyje/:.

Envy lies between beings equal in nature, though

unequil in circumftances. Collier oj Erny.

The bufinefs of a tutor, rightly employed, lies

out of the road. Lt.rke on E.lacalion.

What lies beyond our pofitive idea towards infi-

nity, lies in obfcurity, and has the undeterniinate

conlufion of a negative idea. Locke.

10. To prefs upon afflictively.

Thy wrath lielb hard upon me, and thou haft

affliiftcd me w'iih all thy waves. Pfalms.

He that commits a fin (hall find

The prcfling guilt lie heavy on his mind,

Though bribes or favour fliall alTert his caufcCre^c/).

Shew the power of religion, in abating that par-

ticular anguilh wliich fecms to lie fo heavy on Leo-

nora. Addijon,

1 1

.

To be troublefome or tedious.

Suppofe kings, befides the entertainment of

luxury, (hould have fpent their time, at leaft what

lay upon their hands, in chemillry, it cannot be de-

nied but princes may pafs their time advantageoufly

that way. 'Temple.

I would recommend the ftudies of knowledge to

the female world, that ihey'm.iy not be at a lol's how
to employ thofe hours that lie upon their hands.

AddifonU Guardian.

12. To be judicially imputed.
If he ftiould intend his voyage towards my wife, I

would turn her loofc to him ; .-ind what he gets more

of her thanlharp words, let it /r>on my hcad.A'i<ji.

13. To be in any particular ftate.

If money go before, all ways do lie open. Slaifp.

The highways lie wafte, the wayfaring man
ceafeth. Ifaiab.

Thefeventh year thou (halt let it left and /vVftiU.

Exodus.

Dn not think that the knowledge of any particu-

lar fiihjei5l cannot be improved, merely becaufe ir has

/ai« without improvement. It'atis.

14. To be in a ftate of concealment.
Many tilings in them lit concealed to us, which

they who were concerned underftood at fitft fight.

Locke.

I J.
To be in prifon.

Your imprifonment (Tiall not be long
;

I will deliver you, or elfe lie tor you. Shaifpeare.

16. To be in a bad ftate.

Why will you lie pining and pinching yourfclf in

fuch a loncfome,llarvingcouTl"cof lite ? L'BJlrange.
The generality of mankind lie pecking at one

another, till one by one ihey are all torn to pieces.

U EJlrange' s Fables.

Ktt the gods to do your drudgery, and you lie bel-

lowing with your finger in your mouth? L'EJlrange.

17. To be in a helplcfs or expofed ftate.

To fee a hated perfon fuperior, and to lie under
the anguilliof a dit^dvantagc, is far enough from di-

verfion. Collier.

It is but a very fmall comfort, that a plain ttxni,

lying under a Qiarp fit of the rtone for a week, re-

ceives trom this fine fentence. TiUoifon.
Asa man Ihould always be upon his guard againlt

the vices to which he is moft eipofed, lb we tliould

take a more than ordinary care not to lit at the

mercy of the weather in oir moral conduit. Aidifon.
The maintenance of the clergy is precarious, and

coUetled from a inntl miferable race of farmers, at

whole mercy every rainifter .'/«> to be defrauded.

Svift.

1 3. Toconfift.
The image of it gives me content already ; and I

trult it will grow to a molt profperousperteftion.

—It//Vjmuchin your holding up. Shakfpeare.
He that thinks that diverfion may not //ein hard

labour, forgets the early rifing, and hard riding of

huntfmen. Locke.

1 9, To be in the power ; to belong to.
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Dj'il thou endeavour, as much as in thee AW, f«

prcfcrve the lives of all men ? Duppa.
He (hews himftlt very malitious if he knowk I

Jcfervc credit, and yet goes about to blalt ir,.as much
as in h\m lies, St iHingfleet on Idolatry.,

Mar? is the warrior's god ; in Iiim it lies

On whom he favours to confer the prize. Drv^ett.

20. To be valid in a court of judicature :

as, an action /;V/^ againft one,

21. To cod : as, itlhs me In more money.

22. To Lie /2/. To importime ; to teaff.

23. To Lie hy. To reft ; to remain ftiil*

Ev'ry thing that heard him playi

Ev'n the billows of the Tea,

Hung iheir heads, and then hy By ;

In fweet mufick is Aich art,

Killing care, and giicf of heart,

Fallatleep, or hearing die, Sbah/pz-arr.

24. To Lie do^m. To reft; to go into a

ftate of repofe.

The ieoparJ Oidll lie doivTi with tlie kid. Ifaiah.

The needy ihall He doi-vn in f.ifcty. ljj.iuh.

25*. To Lie Jonvfu To fmk into the grave.
His bones are full of the iin ot his youth, whicU

ftiall Ha down with him in the dull:. y-*^-

26. To Lie //;. To be in chiLlbed.

As for all oiher good women that love to do but

little work, how handfomeit is to He in and lleep, or

to loule themleives in the funfliine, they that have

been but a while in Ireland can well witnefs. Syenf,

Youconfiiie youilelf molt unreafonably. Cume ;

you mull go vilit the lady thatZ/Vi in. SLakfpcjre,

She had lain in, and her right breaft haij been

apnfte mated. IViJiynan'^i Siag^iy

The doctor has praflifcd by lea and land, ani
therefore cures the green ficknefs zn6/yingsin.Spe&.

When Florimcl defign'd to //> privately /«;

She chofe wi(h fuch prudence her pangs to conceaf^

That her nurle, n.iy her midwife, fcarce heard her

once fqiical. Prior,

Hyflericalalfedions are contracted by accidents in

lying itt- Atbuibnot un Diet,

27. "Tl? Lit under. To befubjeftto; to

be opprefTed by.
A generous perlon will lie under a great difad-

vantage. ^maUiJge's Ser/nont.

This miftake never ought to be imputed toDryden,
but to thofe who fuffered fo noble a genius to /rV

under necelVuy. Pope.

Europe l^y then under a deep leth.irjy, and wjs
no otherwife to be refcued but by one that would cry

mightily. Alterbnry.

28. To Lie upon. To become the matter

of obligation or duty,
Thcfe aic not places merely of favour, the charge

of fouls, lies upon the.ni j the greaicll account

whereof will be required at their hands. Bac^n,

It Ihould He upvn him to make out how matter,

by undiredled motion, could at firll necelTarJly fall,

without ever erring or mifcarrying, into fuch a curi-

ous formation of human bodies. Bentlcy^i Sermons,

zg, TohiE nvith. To converfe in bed.
Pardon mc, Baifanio,

For by this ring ihe lay iviih me. Shak/peare*

30. It may be obfcrved of this word in

general, that it commonly implies fome-
thing of nuggiflinefsj inaction, or fteadi-

ncfs, applied toperfons; and fome gravity

or permanency of condition, applied to

things.

Lief. adj. [Isop, Saxon; lief^ Dutch.]
Dear; beloved, Obfolete.
My Hefeji lord Ihe thus beguiled had,

For he was lielh ; all flelh dorh frailty breed. -S^^y^
You, with the reft,

Caufeltfs have laid dilgraces on my head ;

And with your beft endeavour have iUrr'd up

My Hefe/l liege to be mine enemy, Sjbjk/pearf,

Lief, adv. Willingly : now ufed only

in familiar fpeech.

If I could fpeak fo wifely under an arreft, I would
fend for ceitain of my creditors; and yet to fay the

truth, I had as //>y"have ihe toppery of freedom, 33

the iJior*lit^ ol imprifonmeiu. Sbakfpcarc^

F
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LiECE. cJ't. [/igf,Fr./i^io, Italian; A»/«;,

low r.atin.l

I. Bound by fome feu(?al tenure; fubjed:

whence I'legernaii for fubjeft.

a. Sovereign. [This fignincation feems

to have accidentally rifen from the for.

jner, the lord of liege men, being by mif-

take called litge lor(t.\

Did not the whole realm acknowledge I lenry V t IT.

for their king and Ihge lord ? S^trjcv,

My lady licgc^ faid he»

What a'.l your fex defire is loveteignty. Dtyden.

So much of it as is founded on the law of nature,

may be (tiled natural religion ; that is to favj a de-

volednefs unto God our/iege lord, fo as to aA in all

things according to his will. Gtfu-'s C(/fwagi-apiy,

LiESE. ».yi Sovereign; fuperiour lord :

fcarcely in life.

O pardon me, iny liege! but for iny tears

Ih.id forcrtaU'd this dear and deep rebuke. Sbjiff.

The other part refeiv'd I by omfcnt,

for that my fovercign iiege was in my debt. S/jai.

The rratives, dubious whom
They muft obey, in conilernation wait

Till rigid conqueltwill pronounce their/.'f'^f.i'Z'//.-y'r.

Li'egeman. v./. [from liege and ?/;<7;/.]

A fubjeft. Not in ufe.

This liegewttK 'gan to wax more bold.

And when he felt the folly of his lord,

In his own kind, he *gan himfelf unfold. Spenfcy.

Sith then the anceftois of thcfe that now live,

yield&d thcmfelves then fubjefts and lifgtwcN^ Ihall

it not tye their children to the fame fubjet^ion ?

Spenjeron heUnd-
Stand, ho! who is there?

—Friends to this ground, and //V^irwf;^ to the Dane.
Shakfpeare.

Li'ecer. »./. [more proper /f^iVr, or /(^j^fr.J

A refiJent ambafladour.
His paflions and his fears

Lie IJegers for you in his bread, and there

Negotiate your affairs. Detibavj^s Sophy.

Li'en. 'f he participle of lie.

One of the people might lightly have lien with

thy wife. Genefn.

Liente'rick. adj. [from licnlcrj.'] Per-

taining to a lientery.

There are many medicinal preparations of iFon,

but none equal to the tin<ilure made without acids;

cfpeciallyin obftrudlions, and to itrengthen the tone

of the parts; as in liemerick and other like cafes.

Greti'^s Mufaum.

Li'entery. 71. f.
[from^.sion, A«'t;f,fmooth,

and E'ltfM, intefiinum, gut ; lienterie, Fr.]

A particular loofenefs or diarrhoea,

vherein the food pafl'es f.) fuddenly

through the ftomach and guts, as to be

thrown out by ilool with little or no

alteration. ^lincj.

Li'er. ».y. [from 10 lie.'] One that relh

or lies down ; or remains concealed.

There were Hers in ambulh againft him behind

the ci ty, ycjljua.

LIEU, n. f. [Fr.] Place; room : it is only

ufed with in : in lieu, inftead,

God, of his great liberality, had determined, in

lieu of man's endeavours, to bellow the fame by the

lule of that juftice which bed befeemeth him.
H'joker.

In AV«of fuch an increafe of dominion, it is our

bufinefs to extend our trade. AJdlfon's Freeholder.

LiEVE. adv. [See Lief.] Willingly.

Speak the fpcech, I pray you, as I pronounced it

to you, trippingly on the tongue : but if you mouth

it, as many ot our players do, I had as Heve the

town-ciier had fpoke my lines. Sh.ikfpcare.

Aiftion is death ^to fome fort of people, and they

would as licji hang as work. L' EJIr.11ge.

Lieute'nancv. n. f. \lientenaiice , Fr.

from liruieniiiil,'\

J. The ofSce of a lieutenant.

If luch tricks as ihec (trip you out olyoar liexfe-

pancy, it had been better )0u h«J not kificd your

Ihict onsets fo oft.
* ihakj'ptiire.

i
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2. The body of lieutenants.

The lilt of undiTriitcd mafters, is hardly fo long

as the lift of the liiutcKurc-/ of our metropolis.
" Felton on the Cl.i[f:ch.

LIEUTE'NANT. «./. [fc«/f«fl«/,Fr.]

1. A de[)uty ; one who ads by vicarious

authority.
Whither away fo fad?

—No farther than the tower.

—We'll enter all together.

And in good time here the lieutenant comes.'"*,,'*.

I mult put you in mind of the lords licutenaKU,

and deputy lieutenant!., of the counties: their pro-

per ufe is foroidering the military affairs, in order

to oppofe an invafion from abroad, or a rebellion or

ftdilion at home. Bacon.

Killing, as it is confidcred in itfclf without all

undue ciicumlt-mces, was never prohibited to the

lawful magilliate, who is the vicegerent or iieule-

r.!Wof God, from whom he derives his power of

life and death. Bramh.ill <'%an:Jl Hobbes.

Sent by nurnzw liettttnant, who in Rome,
And lince from me, h.as heard of your renown :

I come to offer peace. Philip's Briton.

2. In war, one who holds the next rank to

a fuperiour of any denomination ; as, a

general has his iieateihint general, a

colonel his lientennni colonel, and a cap-

tain {imply his lieutenant.

It were meet that fuch capiains only were em-

ployed as have formerly ferved in that country, and

been at leaft lieut-:t:ants there. Sjxnfer on Irel.viJ.

According to miliary cuffora the place was good,

and the lieutenant of the colonel's company might

well pretend fo the next vacant captainlhip. H'otion.

The earl of Effexwas made lieute'i-vir general of

the army; the mofl popular man of the kingdom,

and the darling of the fwordmen. CLirendon.

His //tv««.iw/, engaging againft his pofiti ye orders,

being beaten by Lyfanjer, Alcibiaies was again

baniihed. Sii-ift.

Canft thou fo many gallant foldiers fee.

And captains and iieiiten.uits ilight for me ? Gay.

L I E o T e'n A N TS H I p . «./. [ from lieuunatit.~\

The rank or office of lieutenant.

Life. «. /. plural fc^. [lipian, to live,

Saxon.]

1. Union and co-operation of foul with

body ; vitality ; animation, oppofed Jo

an inanimate Jiate.

On thy life no more.

—My life 1 never held but as a pawn

To wage againfl thy foes. Hbakfpeare's K. Lear.

She fhfws a body rather than a life.,

A Itatue than a breather. Sbaljpcare.

Let the waters bring forth abundaiitlyihe moving

creature that hath life. Gentfis.

The identity of the fame man confilts in nothing

but a participation of the fame continued lije, by

conftantly fleeting particles of matter, in fiicceflion

vitally united to the fame organized body. Loelie.

2. Prefent ftate ; as diftinft from other

parts of human exiftence.

O life, thou nothing's younger brother

!

So like, that we may take the one for t'other

!

Dream of a fliadow! arefieftion made

From the falfe glories of the gay rcflcifted bow.

Is more a folid thing than thou !

Thou weak 'ouilt ilthmus, that doft proudly life

Up betwixt two eternities

;

Yetcanit not wave nor wind fuflain.

But, broken and o'crwhelin'd,tIie ocean meets again.

Cowley.

When I confider ///(•, 'tis all a cheat.

Yet fool'd by hope men favour the deceit.

Live on, and think to-morrow will repay;

To-morrow's falfer than the former day ;.

Lies more ; and when it fays we ihall bs bled

With fome new joy, takes off what we poffeft.

Strange cozenage ! none would live paft years again,

Yet all hope pleafure in what yet remain ;

And from the dregs of ///'c think to receive

What the tirit fprighily tunning could not give r

I'm lir'd of waiting for this chemick gold.

Which fooL us young, and beggats us when old'.

DryJen
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Hov.e'cr 'tis v.ell thai while mankind

I'hrough ///c's perveife meanders errs.

He can imagln'd pler.fuics Knd,

To combat againlt real cares. « Piitr.

So peaceful (halt thou end thy blififiil dajs.

And Ileal thyfelf from ///> by flow decays. Pope.

3. Enjoyment, or poircflion of txiUence, as

oppofed to .ieaih.

J'hen avarice 'gan through his veins to infpirc

His greedy flames, and kindle life devouring fire.

apitfer.

Their com.p1ot is to have my life :

And, if my death might make .this ifland happy.

And prove the period of their tyranny,

I would expend it with all wjllingncls. Shalfpe.tre.

Nor lovelhy ///V, nor hate ; but v^hat thou liv'lt

Live well, how long or Ihort permit to Heav'n.

Miltcn.

He entreated me not to take his///f, but exa£l a

fum of money. Broome en the OdyJJ\y.

4. Blood, the fuppofed vehicle of life.

His gtiftiing entrails fraoak'd upon the ground,

And the wai rj /'//i came ilfuiiig through the wound.
Pipe.

J.
Condu(5^ ; manner of living with refpeCt

to virtue or vice.

His faith perhaps in fome nice tenets might

Be wrung ; his///c' I'm furc was in the right. Cott/^'.

Hcrry and Ed\\ard, blightelt fons of fame,

And virtuous Alfred, a more facred oanic ;

After a life of glorious toils endui'd,

Cloi'd their long glories with a figh. Pope,

I'll teach my taraily to lead good lir.'es.

Mrs. B^r/ie:.

6, Condition; manner cf living with le-

fpert to happincfb and mifcr)'.

Such was the Ife the frugal Sabincs led;

So Remus and his btotlier eod were bred. Dryden.

J.
Continuance of cur prefent Hate : as,

half his life was fpent in ftudy.

Some have not any clear ideas all their li-ves.

Loch.
UntamV and fierce the tycer dill remains,

And tires his life with biting on his chains. Prior.

The adminiltration of this bank is for life, and ,

partlyin ihe_handsof the chief citizens. Addifon.

8. The living form : oppofed to copies.

That is the bell part of beauty «hich a pidure

cartnotcxpri:fi,no,nor theiiiil fight of the life.

Baca's Effays.

Let liim vifit eminent perfons of great name
abioad, tliat he may tell how the life agreeth with

the fame. B.icoi:.

He that would be a mailer, muft draw by the Ife

as well as copy from originals, and join theory and

experience rogeilier. Collier.

9. Exawl reilmblance : with /s before it.

I believe no character of any pcrfon was ever belter

drawn to the life than this. Denham, ,

Rich carvings, portraiture, and imag'ry,

Wheie ev'ry tigurc to the Hfr exprel's'd

The godhead's pow'r. Drydcn's Knigln's tail.

tit faw iiiorderpainted 0:1 the wall

The wars that fait;e around the world had blown.

All to the///;, and every leader known,. Dryden, .

10. General ftate of man.
Studious tliey appear

Of arts that poll ill ///I'; inventors rate !

Unmindful of their Maker. Milton^

All ihat cheers or fofteiis life.

The tender filler, daughter, friend, and wife. Pope.

11. Conunon occurrences; human afTairs;

the courfe of things.

This 1 know, not only by reading of books in my
(ludy, but alio by experience of life abroad in the

world. Afehain.

Not to know at large of things remote

From ufe, oM'curcand fubtile; but to know
That which before us liesin daily life.

Is the prime wifdom. Milton's Paradife Loji.

12. Li\ in^ perfcn.

Why Ihould I play the Roman fool, and die

On myounl'worti ? whllll I fee //wi ihe galhes .

Do belter upon ihtm. Sbuli/peaie's Macbetb.

13. Narrative of a life paft.

Piuiaich, that wriic< his life.

Tells US, that Cato dearly Ioy'J hi*wilc./ iV/'
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14. Spirit ; bridcncfs ; vivacity ; rcfolutlon.

The Helots bent thitherward with a new life ai

tefolution, as if their captain had been a iqoi out of

which their courage had fprur.g. SiJnry.

'I'hey have no notion of life and fire in fancy and

in words; and any thing that is jult in grammar

and in inealure, is as good oratory and poetry to

thfin .IS the bclf. ftlioit.

Not with half the fire and ///>,

With which he kifs'd Amphytrion's wife. Priar.

Ij. Animal; animated exillence ; animal

Full nature fwarms with lifi. ThaiKfon.

16. Sj'ftcm of animal nature.

Lives through all ///i. P(pe.

17. Life is alfo iifed of vegetables, and

whatever grows ami decay's.

Li'feblood. n. f [/;/( and /j/asi/.] The
blood neceflary toht'c; the vital blood.

This ficknefsdoth infeit

The very ///tf^/oc^ol oui enterprize. Shikfpeare,

How couldll thou diain the Hf:ilood of tire

child ? Shai;ffeare.

His forehead ftruck the gronnd,

X,ifilz{jd and life ru()i*d mingled through the

wound. Diyden.

They loved with that calm and noble value which

dwells in the heait, with a warmth like that of

lifiblood. Spcnaia/,

Money, the Ufiblccd of the nation,

Coriupts and ftagnates in the veins,

Unlefs a proper circulation

lis motion and its heat maintains. S^ift.

Lifeeverla'sti.mg. An herb, j^infvjorth.

Li'fhgiviNC. adj. \Jife and giving.^

Having the power to give life.

His own heat.

Kindled at firft from hz:iv'n*s Irfegi'vifrg hre. Spen.

He fat deviling death

To them who liv'd i nor on the virtue thought

Of that lift-^i-ving plant. Milton's Faradife Lojl.

Lifeguard. «. y. [///^and_g««>-(/.j The
guard of a king's perlbn.

Ll'FEtsss. erlj. [from life.']

1. Dead ; deprived of life.

I who make the triumph of to-day,

May of to-morrow's pomp one part appear,

Ghaftly with wounds, and Ifrlefsou the bier. Prior,

2. Unanimated; void of life.

Was I to have never parted fiom thy fide ?

As good have grown there fliU a/Z/i/f/j rib I Millon.
1 iiiis began

Outrage from liflfi things. Miltcn.
The power which produces their motions, fprings

from Ibmething without ihcmfehcs ; if this power
were fufpended, they would become a liftU-Js un-
aftivc heap of matter. Chtyne.

And empty words Ihe gave, and founding Itrain,

But fenfclefs, /j/i/5/1 .' idol void and vain. Pope.

3. Wanting power, force, or fpirit.

Hopelefs and helplefs doth /^geon wend.
But to procraltinatc his///'i^/i end. Hhakjpeare.

Unknowing to command, proud to obey
KlifcUf king, a ro)al fhadc I lay. Prior,

4. Wanting or deprived of phvfical energy.
The other vi£lor-flame a moment flood,

Then fell, and lifelrjs left th" extinguilh'd wood.

Drydin,

Li'felessly. Oi^i;. \_i\<3mhfclefs.'\ With-
out vigour; trigidl\

; jejunely.

Li'felike. adj. \Jife and likc.'\ Lilce a

l)\ing perlon.

Minerva, ///c//^^, on embodied air

Imptels'd the ioim of Ipthema the fair. Pope.

Li'festring. n. J. \life and Jiii"g.~\

Nerve ; firing imagined to convey life.

Thefe lines are the veins, the arteries.

The undecaying lifej}iii:gs of thole hearts

That ffill (liall pant, and Hill fliall cxercife

The motion fpirit and nature both impart. Dar.ifl

Li'fetime. ?/. /. SJtfe and iimc.'\ Con-
tinuance or duration of life.

Jordain talked profc all his llfc-timc, without
Knowing what it wjs. Aidifon.

LI F
Li'pHn^BARY. adj, \lif^ and av.'/^y.]

Wretched ; tired of iiving.

Let mc have

A dnm ofpoifon, fucli foon fpeeding geer.

As will difperfe iHciUhrougii all t!ic veins,

That the /i/tweary ukcr may faii dciti, Sfxikf.

TJLiFT* ^. a, \ljff'io, Swedifli; loffttVy

Daiiiih. 1 lifted, or Ift ; I have lifted,

or />/>.]

1. lb raife from the ground ; to heave

;

to elevate; to hold on high.
Filial ingratitude

!

Is it not as this moLitli Htuuld tear this hand

For I'fu^'g food to't ? ishakf^eare,

Vour guefts are coming ;

hifi up yo'ir countenance, as 'twere the day

t)i celebration of that nupiial. Sh.tKfpeayc,

ProppM by ihe fprin^, it lifti aloft the iicaJ,

But ot a fiokly beauty Ibou tu ihed,

In funiraer living, and in wintet dead, D>ydin.

2. 'I'o bear; to fupport. Not in ufe.

So down he fell, that th' earth him underneath

Did groan, as feeble To gieat load KoUft. Fai>y ^
3. To rob ; to plunder. Whence the term

fbupUftcr,
So weary bees in little cells repofe,

But if night robbers lift the weli-ltor'dhlve,

An humming through thcii waxen city grows.

Dryden,

4. To exalt; to elev3te mentally.

My heart was lift up in the ways of the Lord.

2 Chionicles.

Of Orpheus now no more let poets tell.

To bright Caet-iha greater pa.v'i" is given,

Hrs numbers rais'd a fhaJc liora hell,

Hers ////j the foul to heav'n. Pope.

5. To raife in fortune.

The eye ofthc Lord /^"/Ci/ up his head frommlfery.

EccUJiaJlicus.

6. To raife in eftimatlon.

Neither can it be thaughr, becaufe fome lefTons

arc chofcn out of the Apocrypha, that we do offer

dilgrace to the word of Gud, or I'-ft lip the writings

ot men above it, iiookev.

7. I'o exah in dignity.

Sec to what a godlike height

The Roman virtues lift up mortal man ! Addifm.

8. To elevate ; to fwell, as with pride.

Lifted up with pride. TifKothy*

Our fuccelFcs have bt en great, and our hearts have

been too much ////^j'u]i by them, fo that we have

realun to humble ourlclves. Atterbiiry

^

9. Up is fometimes emphatically added to

''•/'

Htlijt up his fpear agaiiift eight hundred, whom
he flew at one time, 2 Samuel.

Aril'e, lift ;//) the lad, and hold him in thine hand.

To Lift. <v. n. To ftrive to raife by

flrength.

Pinch cattle of pafture while fummer duth lad,

And lift at their tailcs ere a winter be palt. ^'ujfer.

The mind, by being engaged in a tafk beyond its

flrength, iilce the body ftrained by lifiijtg at a weight

too heavy, has often its force broken. L-icke.

Lift. n. f. [from the verb.]

1. The matiner of lifting.

In the Ift ot the feet, when a man goeth up the

hill, the weight of the body bearcth maft upon the

knees. Bacotr.

Iq race?, it is not the Urge fltide, or high lift,

that makes th^ fpeed. Bacon.

2. The aft of lifting.

The goat gives the fos a lift, and out lie fprings.

L' Ejirav^c.

3. Effort ; ftruggle. DccJ lift is an effort

to raife wli.-.t h ith the whole force can-

not be moved ; nnd figuratively any
ftate of impotence and inability.

Myfelf and 'I'rulla made a fliift

To help him out at a dtad lift. Hudibrat.
Mr. Doftor had puzzled liis brains

In making a ballad, but »'as at a Itand.

L I G
hni you freely muft own, you were at 1 d^ad Ufi,

S-aiJi,

4. Lift, in Scotland, denotes a load or fur-

charge of any thing; as alio, if one be
difguifed much with liquor, they fay.

He has gol a great lift.

5. [In Scottifh.J The (ky : for in a ftarry

night they fay, /A-o; dear the lift is !

6. Lifts of a fail, are ropes to raife or lower
them at plcafure.

Li'fter. w./. [from A//.] One that lifts.

1 hou, O Lord, art my gioty, and the Ifier up of
mine head. PJatms.

To Lie. 'V, K. \leggrn, Dutch.] To lie.

Thou keiilt the great cite

I have of thy health and thy welfare,

Which many wild bealls ligg''i< in wait,

Far to entrap in thy tender Itaic. Sprirfer,

LI'G A iVi ENT. ji. f. [ ligamcntum, from
ligo, Latin ; ligament, French.]

1. Ligament is a white and folid body,
fofter than a cartilage, but harder than
a membrane ; they have no confpicuous
cavities, neither have they any fenfe,

lell they iliould fufFer upon the motion
of the joint: their chief ufe is to faften

the bones, which are articulated together

for motion, left they ftiould be diflocated

with exercife. i^incy.
Re all their ligaments at once unbound.

And theirdi---j)inted bones to powderground.O>;a«.yrf.

The incus is one way joined to the malleus, the
other end being a proccls is fixed with a ligament
to the (tapes. Holder.

2. [In popular or poetical language.] Any
thing u-hich comiefts the parts of the
body.
Though our ^igamenfi betimes grow weak.

We mult not force them till themlelves they break.

Deftl:am,

3. Bond ; chain ; entanglement.
Men fometimes, upon the hour of departure, 09

fpeik and realbn above themfelves ; for then the
foul, beginning to be freed from the ligaments oi
the body, reafons like herfelf, and difcourlcs in *
(train above morulity. Addifox.

Ligame'ntal. ) n. f.\^zavci ligament.

\

Lioame'ntous. j Compufinga ligament,

TheurachosorA^3«r'».'j/palTa»e, is derived from
the bottom of the bladder, whereby it difchargcth

the watery and urinary part of iis aliment. Brown,
The clavicle is inferted into the lirll bone of the

(lemon, and bound in by a ftron^ ligamentous mem-
brane, lyifemaih

Liga'tion. n.f. [ ligatio, Latin.]

1 . The aft of binding.

2. The ilate of being bound.
The flumber of the body feems to be but the

waking of the foul : it is the ligation of I'cnre, but
ihelibertyof reafon. AJdifon,

Lt'oATURE. V. f. \Jigature, French ; liga'

tura, Latin.]

1 . Any thing tied round another ; bandage.
He deludech us alfo by pirilters, ligatures, charms,

and many ("uperltitious ways in the cure of dileafes.

Beort'n^

If you flit Ihe artery, and thruft into it a pipe,
and call a fliait ligature upon that p.irt of the ar-
tery; nolwithliranding the blood hatli free paliage
through the pipe, yet will not the artery beat be-
low the ligaittre; but do but take off the ligature,

it will beat immediately. Ray or. tbe Creation.
The many ligatiirei of our Eiiglilli drefs check

the circulation of the blood, Sfe^ator.
1 found my arms and legs vory (Irongly falteael

on each (ide to the ground ; I likewife felt fcveral

(lender ligatures actofs my body, from say arm-
pits to lEy ihiijhs. Culliier's Trai-elt.

2. The aft of binding.
The fatal naofe performed its office, and with

nioft ftjlil ligature fijueeied the blood into his face.

/IfilillllU!.
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Any ftoppage of the circulation will product a

dropfy, as by rtrong//3''a/a;r or comprelTion. Arbuth,

3. The flatc of being bound. Not very

proper.

S.ind and gravel grounc!s cafily admit of heat and

moilture, for which they are not much the beiicr,

becaufe they let it pafs too loon, and contratlt no

llgatuye, MortimerU Hujbandyy

.

LIGHT, n, f, [laohr, Saxon.]

Z. That mnierial medium of fight ; that

body by which we fee ; himinous matter.

Light is propagated from luminous bodies in

time, and fpcnds about feven or eight minutes o\

an hour in patUng f:om the fun to the caith. N-riJ^t.

2. State of the elements, in which things

become vifible : oppofed to darknejs,

God called the light day, and the daikncfs he

called night. Coiijii.

So ahkc thou driv'ft away
Ligb: and darknefs, nighi and day. Giitw.

3. Power of perceiving external objefis

by the eye : oppofed to blhidnefs*

My ftrength faileth mc ; as for the light of mine

«yes, it alfo is gone from me. Fj'alms.

If it be true that Ught is in the foul,

She all in every part, what was the fight

To fuch a flendcr ball as th' eye confin'd,

So obvious and fo eafy to be quench'd,

And not as feeling through all parts ditfus'dy

That flic might look at will through ev'ry pore ?

Milton.

4. Day.
The murderer rifing with the 7/^^/ killcih the

poor, J^o-^.

Ere ihe third dawning light

Return, the ftars of morn Ihall lee him rife

Out of his grave, frelh as the dawning light. Milt.

5. Life.

Infants that never faw light. yub.

Swift roll the years, and nfe the expeOed morn,

O fpring to llghty aulpicioiis babe be born I Pope.

6. Artificial illumination.

Seven lamps lliall give light, Numl/crs.

7. lllun)ination of mind ; inftruition

;

knowledge.
Of thofc things which are for direction of all

the parts of our hie needful, and not impolfiblc

to be difcerned by the light of nature itfclt, are

there not many which few men's natural Cipaciiy

haih been able to find out ? Hooker.

Light may be taken from the experiment of the

horle- tooth ling, how that thofe things which
afluage the ftrife of the fpirits, do help dileafes con-

trary to the intention defircd. Bacon.

1 will place within them as a guide

My umpire confcience, whom if ihey will hear.

Light &i\^r light well us'd they ihall attain,

And to the end perfiiting fafe arrive. MUton.
I opened Ariolto in Italian, and the very firft two

lines gave me light to all 1 could defire. Drydeti.

If internal light, or any propufition which we
take for inlpired, be conformable to the principles

4»f rcafon, or to the word of God, which is attefted

jevelation, leafon warrants it. Locke,

The crdinary words of language, and our com-
mon ufe of them, would have given us light into

the nature of our ideas, if confidercd with attention.

Locke.

The books of Varro concerning' navigation are

lofV, which no doubt would have given us grtat light

in thofe matters. Ailiiibnot*

$, The part of a pidiure which is drawn
with blight colours, or in which the

light is fuppofed to f;ill.

Never admit iwocijual lights \n the fame pidVure
;

but the greater light mull ihike forcibly on thofc

places ol the pit^urc wlicrc ilic priKcipal figures are ;

dimmi(hingas it comes nearer the borders. Dtyden.

5. Reach of knowledge
i
mental view.

Light, and tnderllanding, and wifdom, like the

wifdomof the gods, was found in him. Daniel.

We faw as it were :hick clouds, which did put

MS in fomc hope of land, knowing hew that part of

the South Sea was utterly unknown, and might
have illands or continents (hat hitherto were not

«oine to light* Baccn.
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They have brought to light not » few j-rofitable

experiments. Bacon.

10, Point of view; {ituation ; direftion in

which the light falls.

Frequent conlidcration of a thing wears off ihe

ftrangenefs of it; and lliews it in its fcveral lighn,

and various ways of appearance, to the view ol tire

mind. •^'"'*-

It is impoffible for a man of (he greateft parts

to confider any thing in its whole extent, and in

all Its variety of //g-!>/i. SpcElular.

An autlior who has not learned the art of ranghig

his thoughts, and fetting them in piopcr lights,

will lofe himfclf in liis confulion. _
Spcddtor.

11. Publick vie«- ; publick notice.

VVhy am 1 alk'd whit next fliall fee the light ?

Heav'nb ! was I born for nothing but to wiile. Pop'.

\z. The publick.

CJrave cpiftles bring vice to light,

Such as a king might read, a bifliop write. Pope.

13. E.'tplanation.

I have endeavoured, throughout this difcourfe,

that every former part might give ftrengih unto all

tliat follow, and every Utter bring fome lip^ht unto

all before. Hooker.

We (liould compare places of fcripture treating

of the fame point: thus one pan of the facred text

could not fail to give light unto another. Lade.

14. Any thing that gives light ; a pharos
;

a taper ; any luminous body.

That light you fee is burning in my hall

;

How far that little candle throws his beams.

So (hines a good deed in a naughty world. Shiikfp.

Then he called for a light, and Iprang in and

fell down before Paul. ^ois.

I have fct thee to be a light of the Gentiles, for

falvalion unto the ends of the earth. Acis.

Let them be for figns.

For feafons, and for days, and circling years;

And let them be for lights, as I ordain

'I'hcir office in the firmament of hcav'n,

To give light on the earth. Milton.

I put as great difference between our new lights

and ancient truths, as between the fun and a meteor.

Glanvillc,

SevetA lights will not be fees.

If there be nothing clfe between ;

Men doubt, becaufe they (land fo thick i'lh'lky.

If thofc be liars that paint the galaxy. CotvUy.

1 will make lome offers at their fafetj, by fixing

fome marks like lights upon a coaft, by which the

fliips may avoid at leall known rocks. Temple.

He mult ftill mourn
The fun, and moon, and ev'ry Harry light,

Eclips'd to him, and loll in everlafting night.

Prior.

Light, atij. [koht, Saxon.]

1

.

Not tending to the centie with great

force ; not heavy.

Hot and cold were in one body fixt,

And foft with hard, and tigbi with heavy mixt.

Dryden.

Thefe weights did not exert their natural gravity

till they were laid in the golden balance, infomuch

that 1 could not gucfs which was light or heavy

whilft I held them in my hand. SfrSlator.

2. Not burdenfome ; eafy to be worn, or

carried, or lifted ; not onerous.

Horfe, oxen, plough, tumbrel, cart, waggon, and

wain.

The //^/j/frand ftrongcr the greater thygaine. TuJ/'.

It will be light, that you may bear it

Under a cloke that is of any length. Shak/peare.

A king that would not feel his crown too heavy,

mull wear it every day ; but if he think it too light,

he knowcih not of what metal it is made. Bacon,

3. Not affliftive ; eafy to be endured.

Every light and common thmg incident into aay

part of man's life. Hooker.

Light fuff'rings give us leifuie to complain.

We groan, but cannot fpeak, in greater pain. Diy.

4. Eafy to be performed ; not difficult.

Well pleas'd were all his friends, tlic talk was

light,

The father, mother, daughter, they invite. D'jJ.

5. Eafy to be afted on by any power.
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Apples of a ripe flavour, frcfh and faJr^

Mellow'd by winter from their cruder juice,

i/_g/»/ of digeftionnow, and tit for ule. Drydctk,

6. Not heavily armed.
Paulus Bachitius,- with a company of //^^.' horfe-

men, lay clofe in ambulh, in a convenient place for

that purpofe. Lrwlles,.

'J,
Aifiive; nimble.
He fo light was at legerdemain^

Th^t what he touch'd came not to light again. Spen^

Afahel was z% light of foot as a wild roe. 2 Samt^-

There Stamfoid came, for his honour was lame
Of the gout three months together

;

But it prov'd, when they fought, bu(?h running"gout^

For heels were lighter than ever. Denham^
Youths, a blooming band;

Light bounding from the earth at once they rife.

Their feet half viewlefs quiver in the ikies. Pope,

8. Unencumbered; unembarrafTed j clear

of impediments.
Unmarried men are bcft maftcrs^ but not bcft-

fubjedls; for they are light to run away. Bacon.,

g. Slight ; not great,

A light error in the manner of making the fol-

lowing trials was enough to render fome of them;

unfuccefsful. Bojle,

10. Not c'enfe ; iiot grofs*
In the wildernefs there is no bread, nor water,,

and our foul loatheth this light bread. Numben,
Light fumes are merry, groifer fumes are fad.

Both a:c the reafonable foul run mad^ Drydtrt*

1 1 . Eafy to admit any influence ; unfteady ;

unfetiled; loofe,

Falfc of heart, //g/i/ of ear, bloody ofhand. 5^*2^^

Thefe ligl^ vain perfons (till are drunk and mad
With furfeitings, andpleafuresof their youth. Dax*.

They ace //gi/ of belief, great lillenersafternews,

Hotuel-

There is no greater argument of a light and in-

confiderateperfon^ than profanely tofcott at religion^

12. Gay; airy; wanting dignity or foli-

dity ; trifling.

Seneca cannot be too heavy, nor Plautus xoo h'gbti,

Shakfpearr,

Forgive

If fiflions light I mix with truth divine.

And fill thefe lines with other praife than thine.

Frdrfax^

1 3. Not chafte ; not regular in conduct.
\.Q.i me not be light.

For a light wife doth nijke a heavy hufband. Shak,

14. [^xon\ light, ^^'7-] Bright; clear.

As foon as the morning was light, ihe men were-

fent away. Genef,s,

The holies ran up and down with their tails and-

manesron a ligli hre. KnolUs^

15. Not dark ; tending to whitenefs.

In painting, the light and a white colour are

but one and the fame thing: no colour more rc-

fcmbles the air than white, and by confecjuencc

no colour which is lighter. Diyden,
Two cylindnck bodies with annular fulci, found-

with I)iarks teeth, and other ihells, in a light co-

loured clay. JVood'ward.

Light, adv. [for lightly, by colloquial

corruption.] Lightly ; cheaply.

Shall we fet Ugh: by that cuftom of reading,

from w hence fo precious a benehi hath grown ? Hook*

To Light. 1^. a, [from the noun.]

1

.

To kindle ; to enflame ; to fct on fire i

to make flame.

Swinging coals about in the wirCj thoroughly

lighted ihcm. Boylt\

This truth iliines fo clear, that to go about to

prove it, were to light a candle to feek the fun.

Clani>illi.

The maids, who waited her commands.
Ran in with lighted tapers in their hands. Dryden^

Be v^itnefs, ^uds, and Itrike Jocafladead,

If an immodcll thought, or low defire,

Inflam'd my brcait hnce fitil our loves sstrt lighted*

Dtyden^

Abfence might cure it, or afccond miilrefs

Light up another flame, and put out this. Addifcn*

2. To give light to ; to guide by light.
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A beam that fills

Freffi from the pure glance of thine eye,

Light!>:g to eieriiiiy. Crafi.tiu.

Ah hojielefs, lafting flames! like thofe that burn

To light the dead, and warm the unfruitful urn.

Pojie.

3. To illuminate ; to fill with light.

The fun wasfct, and vcfper, to fiipply

His abfent beams, UiilighteJ up ihelky. DryJcn.

4. Up'ii emphatically joined to light.

No fun was lighicd up the world to view. Dryditi.

5. [from the adjetlive.] To lighten ; to

cafe of a burden.
Lani fome of our palTengers,

And light this weary vcllil of her load. Fairy O.

9o Light, "j. n, [//Vi/, chance, Dutch;

preter. lighted, or light, or ///.]

I, To happen to find; to fall upon by

chance : it has »« before the thing found.

No more fettled in valour th in difpofcd tojurtice,

if either ihey had lighicd or. a better friend, or could

have learned to make friendlhip a child, and not

the father of virtue. Sidney.

The prince, by chance, did off a lady light.

That was right fair, and frelh as morning role. Sfen.

Haply your eye iliall light upon fome toy

You have defire to purchafe. Hhakfpcare.

As in the tides of people once up, there want

not llirring winds to malie them more rough; fo

this people did light upon two ringleaders. Bacon.

Of late years, the royal Oik did light upon count

Rhodophil. Ih-wcl.

The way of producing fuch a change on colours

may be eiilily enough lighted on, by thofc conver-

fant in the folutions of mercury. Hoylt.

He fought by arguments to footh her pain ;

Nor lho.''e avail'd : at le.jglh he lights on one.

Before two moons their orb with light adorn.

If Heav'n allow me life, 1 will return. Dryden.

Truth, ligijt upon this way, is of no more avail

tousthan eiror; for what is fo laken up by us, may
bfifalfe as well as true i and he has not done his duty,

who has thus (tumbled upon truth in his way to

preferment. Locke.

Whofoever firft lit on a parcel of tli'St lublf ance

we call gold, could not rationally lake the bulk and

figure to depend on its real elTence. Locke.

As wily reynaid walk'dthelVeets at night,

0« a tragedian 'small' hechanc'd to light

;

Turning it o'er, he mutter'd with dildain.

How valf a head is here without a brain ! AdJifon.

A weaker man mayfomenmes light on notions

which had efcaped a wifer. IVatti on the Mind.

J. To fall in any particular direflinn;

with (3,7.

The wounded fteed curvets ; and raised upright,

Lights on his feet before; his hoofs behind
Spring up in air aloft, and lath the wind. Dryden.

3. To fall ; to ftrike on : with oi;.

He at his foe with furious rigour fmifes.

That lirongeft oak might teem to overthrow
;

Thetfroke upon his Ihield fo heavy ligh/i.

That to the ground it douWeth him ful luw. Spenfer.

At an uncertain lot none can find iherafelves

grieved on whomtoever it ligbteth. Hooker.
They ihall hunger no more; neither fhall the fun

iight on them, nor any heat. Revelations^

On mt, me only, as thefource and fpring

Of all corruption, all the blame lighti due. Milton.

A curfe lights upon him prelently after : his

great army is utterly ruined, he himfeif (lain in it,

and his head and right hand cut oli', and hung up
before Jerufalem. Souths

4. [alijhcan. Sax.] To defcend from a

horfe or carriage.

When Naaman faw him running after him, he
ligbieddown from the chariot to meet him. 2 Kings.

I faw 'em falute on horfeback.

Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung
In their embracemenf. ShatfpeareU Henry vlll.

Hebekah li.*'ted up her ejes, and when ihe faw
Ifaac, ihe .'/gircJ off the camel. Genejls.

The god laid down his feeble rays.

Then lighted {totn his glittering coach. Si^-ift.

5. To fettle ; to reft ; to ftoop from flight.

I plav:*d a quire of fuchenticing birds,

Thjt the will ligil to liften 10 their lays, Shgkejp.
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Then ss a bee which among weeds doth fall,

Which feem fweel fiow'u, with iullre liclh andgay.

She lights on that, and this, and tatlcth all.

But plcas'd with none, doth rife, and foar away.
lia.iei.

Plant trees and Ihrubs near home, for bees to

pitch on at their fwarming, that they may not be in

danger of being lolt lor want of lighting place.

Ahrtimer'i tJuylanJry.

To Li'ghten. -j. ». [Ii= lijc, Saxon.J

1. To flalh, with thunder.

This dreadful night.

That thunders, lightens, opens graves, and roars

As doth the lion. Shaijpeare's J:,iii<s CttJ'ar.

Although I joy in thee,

I have no joy of this contract to-night

;

Itistooraih, toounadvis'd, toofudden.

Too like the lighi'ning, which doth ceafe to be

Ere one can fay it Uglnens. Shalifpeare.

The lightning that lighteaetb out of the one part

under heaven, (heweth unto the othei part. Litlic.

2. To lliine like lightning.

Yet looks he like a king : behold his eye,

As bright as is the eagle's, lightens forth

Controlling majefty. Sbakjpeare's Richard 11.

3. To fall ; to light, [from light.']

O Lord, let thy mercy lighten upon us, as we do

put our trull in thee. Common I'rayer.

To Li'ghten. i\ a. [from light.]

1. To illuminate; to enlighten.

Upon his bloody finger he doth wear

A piecious ring, th.ii /igirfi all the hole. Sbakfp.

Olight, whrch mak'lt the light which makes ihc

day.

Which feit'lt the eye without, and mind within ;

Lighten my fpitit with one cleat heav'nly ray.

Which now to view itfclf dothtirll begin. Davies.
' A key of tire ran all along the ihore.

And lightened all the river with a blaze. Dryden.

Nature from the ftorm

Shines out afrefh ; and through the lighltn'd air

A higher lulfre, and a clearer calm,

Diffulive tremble. Ticm/m's Summer.

2. To exonerate; to unload, [from light,

otij.\ ~

"The mariners were afraid, and cart forth the waics

that were in the Ihip into the fea, to lighten it of

them. Jonah.

3. To make lefs heavy.
Lon^.fince with woe

Nearer acquainted, now 1 feel by proof.

That fellowfhip in pain divides not fmart,

Nor //g^rf/zj aught each man's peculiar load, i1/;7/i.;/.

Strive

In ofSces of love how we may lighten

Each other's burden. Miltcn.

4. To exhilarate ; to cheer.

A trulty villain, very otr.

When I am dull with care and melancholy.

Lightens my humour with his merryjeft. Shakfp.

The autiience are grown weary ot continued nic-

lancholy fcenes ; and Jew tragedies liiall luccced in

this age, if they are not lightened wiih a courfe of

mirth. Dryden.

Li'ghter. n.f. [from light, to make^g^M]
A heavy boat into which fhips are

lightened or unloaded.

'I hey have cock boats for pafTengers, and lighters

for burthen. Cjirit'.

He dimb'd a ftranded lighter's height.

Shot to the black abyfs, and plung'd downright. A'/Y.

Li'ghterman. «. /. \lighter and r/ta/i,]

One who manages a lighter.

Where much Ihipping is employed, whatever be-

comes of the merchant, multitudes of people will be

gainers; as (hipwrights, butchers, carmen, and
lightermen. Child.

Lightfi'ngered. adj. [flight vtnAfnger.']

Isimble at conveyance ; tliievifli.

Li'ght FOOT. «r//'. \_light ZT\A foot ,] Nim-
ble in running or dancing ; aiftive.

Him fo far had bom his lightfoot llced,

Pricked with wrath and hery hcrce difdain,

That him to follow was but fruitlcfs pain. Fairy i^.

And all the troop of ligijtjuot Naiadcs

Jlowk all about to fee herlcvely face. Sfinfer.
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Li'cHTFooT. «./. Venifon. AcantworJ,
Lighthe'aded. adj. \_light and head.\

1. L'nfteady ; loofe ; thoughtlefs ; weak.
The Englirti Liturgy, how pioully and wilely

foever framed, had touiid great oppofition ; the cere-

monies had wrought only upon lightheaded, weak,

men, yet learned men excepted againftfome particu-

lars. Clarendon.

2. Delirious ; difordered in the mind by
difcafe.

Lighthe'.ivdedness. n.f. Delirioufnefs

;

diforder of the mind.

Lighthe'arted. (7i^'. [//^^/ and heart.]

Gay ; merry ; airy ; cheerful.

Li'ghthouse. 71. J. \Jight ?lX\A houfe,] A
high building, at the top of which lights

are hung to guide fhips at fea.

He charged himfeif with the rifque of fuch vef-

fels as carried corn in winter; and built a pharos or

lighthoufe. Arbulhnot.

Lightle'cced. adj. \light and leg-]

Nimble; fwift.

LightUgged Pas has got the middle fpace. Sidney.

Li'ghtless. adj. [irom Itgbt.] Wanting
light; dark.

Li'ghtly, adv. [from light,]

1. Without v\ eight.
This grave partakes the flefhly birth,

Which cover //^^/Z^', gentle earth. Benjonfon.

2. Without ueep imprelfion.
The foft ideas of the cheerful note,

Z,/^/>/)' receiv'd, were eafily forgot. Prior.

3. Lalily ; readily; without difficulty ; of
courfe.

If they write or fpcak publickly but five words,

one of them \% lightly about the dangerous eftaie ot"

the church of England in refpei^ of abufed cere-

monies. Hooker,
believe 't not lightly that your fon

Will not exceed the common, or be caught
With cauielous baits and pradtice. Shak.Coriolunus.

Short fummcr lightly hasa lorward fpring. Shak,

4. Without reafon.

Flatter not the rich ; neither do thou willingly or

lightly appear befoie great perlbnages. T.jylor.

Let eveiy man that hath a calling be diligent m
.purfuance ul its employment, fo as not lightly, or

without reafonableoccalion, to negleill it. Taylor^

5. Without dejedion ; cheerfull)'.

Eld that welcome
Which comes to puiulh us, and we punifh it.

Seeming to be ir it lightly. Shakf. Ant. and Cleop.

6. Not chaltely.

If I were //g/j//ydifpofed, I could ftill perhaps
have otitis, thatfome, who hold their headshigf.cr,
would be glad to accept. Sii'ijt.

7. .Nimbly; with agility; not heavily or
tardily.

Methought I ftood on a wide river's bank

;

When on a (udden, Toiilmond appear'd.

Gave me his hand, and led me lightly o'er;

Leaping and bounding on the billows heads.

Till lately we had reach'd the farther ifiore. Dry,

8. Gayly ; airily ; with levity ; without
heed or care.

Lightmi'nded. adj. [light and mind.]

L'nfetlled; unlleady.

He that is hafty to give credit is Ugh:minded.

ELctefiaJiieus,

Li'ghtness. ». /. [from light.]

J . Want of weight ; abfence of weight

;

the contrary to hea'vinej's.

Some are for marts of fliips, as fir and pine, bi-
caufeot their length, Ih'aightnefs, nvi lightmfs.

bacon's Natttral Hijlory.

Suppofe matay degrees of littlenefs and lightnefs

in particles, fo as many might flo.a in tlia air a
good while befoie they fell. Burnet,

2. Inconllancy ; unfteadinefs.

For, unto knight tlure is*no greater fliamc.

Than lightnefs and inconliancy in love. F. i^ern.
Of two things ihey mull chute one; namely,

whether they wauld, to iheir eudlefii dif^race, with
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ridiculous l:^h!/ic/!, (iifjnifs liim, whofe reaitufion

they Iiad in io imporumate manner defiled, or elle

ConJefccnd unro tliac demand.

/is.1 blo.v this jaaiijer from my face,

ObeyiiJg widimy wind whril I Jo blow,

A:)i yielding to jnolher when it blows,

Commmdeii always by the grfaiell gurt;

Such IS the lightrefs of you common men. Shut/p.

3. Unchaitity ; vv.int of contluft in women.
Is it the difdain of my ellate, or tlic opinion of

my lighiKeJ\ that emboldened fuch bafe fancies

tjivardi me ? Sidnry.

Can it be,

That modefty may more betray our fenfc,

Than woman's lightnifs ! Sbak/. Mcaf.for Meaf.

4.. Agility ; niaibknefs.

Li'ghtning. «. /. [ixom lighten, lighten-

i>:g, lightning.^

1. '1 he fiafn that attends thuntlcr.

Lighini^g is a great flame, vJiy bright, estending

every way to a great diftance, fuddenly darting up-

wards, and tbere ending, fo that it is only momeii-

-taneous. MuJ'chcnbnrk.

Scrife thinks tlie lighlnirtg born before the

thunder;

What tells us then tliey both togetlier are ?

Davies.

Salmoneus, fuff'ring cruel pains I found

For emulating Jove ; the rattling found

Of-mimick thunder, and the glilt'ring blaie

Of pointed lightiiir.gs, and their forky rays.

Drydin.

Xo warning of the approach of flame,

•Swiftly, like fudden death, itcamej

Like travellers by lightning kiU'd,

1 burnt the moment I beheld. Granville.

1, Mitigation; abatement, [iiom to lighten,

to ni;ike lefs heavy.]

How oft when loen are at the point of death.

Have they been merry ? nhich iheir keepers call

A lighming before death. Shalf. Romeo andjiiliel.

We were once in hopes of his recovery, upon a

kind melTige from the widow; but this only proved

3 ligiiinir.g before death. Sfe^utot:

Lights, n. f. [fiippofed to be called fo

from their lightnefs in proportion to

their bulk.] The lungs ; the organs of

breathing : we fay, lights of other ani-

mals, and lungi of men.
The complaint was chiefly from the lights, a

part as of no quick fenfe, fo no feat for any (harp

flifeale. Hayivard.

Li'ghtsome. adj. [from light.
"]

1. Luminous; not dark ; not obfcure ; not

opake.
Neither the fun, nor any thing fenfible is that

light itfelf, which isthecaute that things are%/i/-

j'jme, though it make itfelf, and all things elle,

villble; but a body mod enlightened, by whom tiie

.neighbouring region, which the Greeks call seiher,

the place of the fuppofcd element of tire, isetfeiled

,and qualified. . Raleigh.

White walls make rooms more lighlfojne than

black. Bacon.

Equal pofture, and quick fjirits, are required to

make colours lightjarr.e. Bacon's Satuiai Hijlory.

The fun

His courfe exalted through the Ram had run.

Through Taurus, .inJ the lighifome realms of love.

Dryden.

2. Gay; airy; having the power to exhi-

larate.

It fuitelh To fitly with that lightfome aifeftion of

joy, wherein God delighteth when his faints praife

him. Honker.

The lighifome paflion of joy was not that which

row often ufurps the namej that trivial, vanilhing,

fupcriicial thing, that only gilds the appiehenfion,

and plays upon the furface of the foul. South.

ll'oHTsoMEKESs.j?. y; [from lightfome.^

I. Luminoufnefs ; not opacity; not ob-

fcurity; nor darkfomenefs.

It is to our atmofphere that the variety of colours,

v/hich are painted on the fkies, the ligbijomenefi of

our air, and ihe twilight, areowing. Cheyne.

t. Checifuluefs ; merriment; levity.
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Licn.'i'loes. v. J. \ligttxm ah;s, Lat.]

Aloes wood.
The vallies fpread forth as gardens by the river's

fide, .-.s ihe trees of %>;.iA« wliich the Lord hath

pinned, and as cedjr i lees bcflJc the water. AVmi.

Li'g n eo u s. rt<//. \_lignciis, Lat. l:g!!eiix, Vt.
]

Made of wood; wooden; referabling

wood.
It iTrould be tried with (lioots of vines, and ronts

of red rofes; for it may be they, being ot a more

ligneom nature, will incorporate with the tree itlelt.

Bacon's Njttii.il Hijloiy.

Ten thoufand feeds of the plant hjrts-tongue,

hardly make the bulk of a pepper-corn : now the

coven, and the true body of each feed, the pareu-

chymous and ligneous part of both, and the fibres of

thofe parts, multiplied one by another, afford a

hundred thoufand milions of formed atoms, bJt how

many more we cannot define. Urnu.

LlGMmiTTM. n. f. [Lat.] Guiacum;

a very hard wood.
Li'GuitE. ;/./. A piecious ftone.

The third row a lignrc, an agate, and an aineth; ft

Exeats.

LIKE. adj. [lie, Saxon ; M, Dutch.]

1 . Refenibling ; having refeinblance.

Whom art thou like in thy greatnefs? Ex.ehel.

His fon, or one of his illuilrijus name.

How like the iormcr, and almoll the fame !
Dryden.

As the earth was dcfigned for the being of men,

why might not all other placets be created tor the

like a(ts, each lor their own inhabitants? Bzxtley.

This plan, as laid down by him, looks liker an

univerfal art than a diltinft logick._ Biiker.

2. Equal; of the fame quantity.

More clergymen were imp-inrilhed by the late

war, than ever in the like fpace befoie. Sfralt.

3. [forWv/)'.] Probable; credible.

The tiials were made, and it is like that the ex-

periment would have been effedua!. Bacon.

4. Likely ; in a ftate that gives probable

expectations. This is, I think, an im-

proper, though frequent ufe.

11 the duke continues thefe favours towards ]?ou,

you are like to be much advanced. Shakfycare.

He is like to die for hunger, for there is no more

bread. Jeremiah

The yearly value thereof i£ already increaled

double of that it was within th^efew years, and is

like daily to rife higher till it amount to the price ol

our land in England. Davies.

Hopton rcfolvea to villt Waller's quarters, that

he mi'ht judge whether he were like to purine his

purpole.
Ciarenaor..

Many were not eafy to be governed, nor/i«to

conform themfelves to ftrid rules. Clarendin.

If his rules of reafon be not better fuited to the

mind than his rules for health are hueJ to our bodies,

he is not like to be much followed. Baker.

Like. ». /. [This fubftanlive is feldom

more than the adjeaive ufed elliptically ;

the hkc for the like thi>.g, ot like f^-rjbu.]

1, Some perfonor thing referabling another.

He was 3 man, take him for all and all,

I fliall not look upon his like again. Shakffeare.

Every like is not the fame, O CxUt 1 Hhak/ii.

Though there have been gieater fleets for num-

ber, yet for the bulk of the Ihips never the like.

Bacon's IVar -with Spain.

Albeit an eagle did bear away a lamb 111 her

talons, yet a raven endeavouring to do the like was

held entangled. Hay-ward.

One offers, and in offering makes a ftayj

Another forward fets, and doth no more;

A third the like. Daniel's Cizil If'ar.

His defire

By converfation with his like to help.

Or folace his defefts. Milton's Paradife Lojl.

Two likes may be miftaken. L'Ejirange.

She'd lludy to reform the men.

Or add lome giaii.i of folly more

To women than they had before;

This might their mutual fancy llrikc,

Since ev'ry being loves its like. S'U'iJ't.

2, Ufed with had; near approacli ; a Itate

like to another ftate, A fenfe comnion.
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but not jud ; perhaps htsd is a corruptioa

for ivas.

. Report being cirried fecretly from one to ansilser

in my fhip, had like to have been my utierovcr-

thiow. Jiale.gi.

Ll K E. i^dz;

I , In the fame manner ; in the fame man-

ner as : it is not always afy to deter-

mine whether it be adverb or adjeftive.

The joyous nymphs, and liglitloot fa. ties,

Which ihithercame 10 hear their mufick Iweel,

Now hearing them fo heavily lamen-.

Like heavily lamenluigfiom them went. Sfrt/er.

Like as a father pitieth his children, fo the Lord

pitieth them that feai him. B/atms.

Are v^c proud and pallionate, tnalicinas and re-

vengeful ? Isthistobe//if-miMdedwnhChiili, who

was meek and lowly I tiUol/o::.

What will bcmycoDfufion, when he fees me
Negleilcd, and forfaken ///(f himleif. I'hilips.

They roar'd like lions caught in toils, and tag'd :

The man kneiv what they were, who heretofore
^

Had kiin the like lie mui ther'd on the Ihore. ffaller.

2. In fuch a manner as befits.

Be ftrong, and quit yourleUes//^e me.n. i Samuel.

3. Likely ;
probably. A popular ufe not

analogical.

1 like the work well ; ere it be demanded,

As/ZiCrenough it will, I'd haveitcopied. Stak/f.

To Like. f. a. [lican, Sax. liiken, Dut.]

1. To choofe With fome degree of pre-

ference.

;^snothing can be foteafonablyfpoken as to con-

tent allmcn, fo thisipeech wasnotof themaU//\f^/.

KnoUes.

Hegavefuchan account as made it appear that he

Ufed the dclign. ClarcrJ^n.

We like our prefent circumftances well, and dieam

of no change. Atter6ur\'.

2. To approve; to view with approbation,

not fondnefs.

Though they did not //if thcevilhedid, yet they

liked him that did the evil. Sidney.

He grew conient to mark their fpeeches, then i»

marvel at fuch wit in Ihepherds, alter to like then-

company. Sidney.

He proceeded from looking to liking, and from

diking to loving. Sidney.

For fevcral virtues

I have lii'd kve^il women; never any

With fo full foul. Shaifpcare'i Temfejls.

1 look'd uponherwithafoldier'seye

;

That A/v'-, but had a rougher tall; in hand

Than to drive liking to the name of love. Shakffi.

Scarce any man paflirs to a iikirg of fin in others,

butby hrltpiactilingithimfelt. South.

Bcails can like, but not dilfinguilh too.

Nor then own liking by letlcdlion know. Dryden,

3. To pieafe; to be agreeable to. JNow
difufed.

WeUhoped he, ere long that hardy gueft.

If ever covetous hand, or luittul eye.

Or lips he laid on thing that //^'t/ him bell,

Should be his prey. Sfenfer's Fairy ^eeit.

Say, my fair brother now, it tins device

Do lr':e you, or may you to like entice. Hnbherd.

This defire being recommended to her majefty,

it liked her to include the fame within one entire

leafc. Bacon.

He Ihall dwell where it likah him bed. Deut.

There let them learn, as likes them, to defpife

God and Melfiah. Milton's Paradi/e LoJI.

To Ll KB. I', n,

1. To be plcafed with : with 0/" before the

thing approved. Obfolete.

Of any thing more than of God tliey could not

byany means /.".tf, as long as whatlbevcr they knew
befides God, they apprehended it not in itlell with-

out dependency upon God. Hooker.

The young loldiers did with fuch cheerfulnel's like

o/"thisrefoluuon, that they thought tv.o days a long

delay. timlles.

2. To choofe; to lift ; to be plea fed.

The man likes not to take his brother's s-Jxit-Deut.

He that has the prifon doois let open is peijedly at

liberty, becaufe he may either go or ilay, as he belt

likes. Locke,



LI K
Li'keli hood
Li'kelin'ess

1. Appearance; (how. Obfolete,

Whjlof Iiis heart perceive you in his face,

By any iikcVbood he IliowM to-dav ?

— Th.it with no man here he is offended. Shjkfp.

2. Refemblance; likenefs. Obfolete.
The mayor and all his brethren in beft fort,

Like ti (he fenators of anti^jue Rome,
Go for (h and fetch theircon(]'i'ring Ca?farin.

As by a low, but loving likelihcod^

Were now the general of our gracious emprefs,

Asingood time lie may, fiom Ireland coming.
How many would ihe peaceful ciiyquit

To welcome him ? Soakjfeart^s Htnry v.

There is no lihAthnod between pure liglit and
blacicdarknef?, or betweeji righieoufnef:, and repro-

bation, R.iklgh.

J.
Probability; verifimilitude ; appearance

of truth.

Asitnoteth one fuch to have been in that age, fo

bad thert been more, it would by likeiiho:td Ai well

have noted manv. *
' Hookey.

Many of //^.°///-'aorf informed me of this before,

which hung fo totteiing in the balance, that I could

neither believe nor mildoubt. Shakfpearf.

It never yet did hurt,

Tohy iovm /iicliiood, and formsof hope. Shakfp.
As there is no iikeii'iccd that the place could be lo

" altered, fo there is no probability that thcfe rivers

were turned out of their courfcs. Ralflgh.

Where things are leal> to be put to the venture, as

the eternal interefts of the other world ought to be;

there eveiy, even the Icaft, probability, o\Hkel'ih'n,d

of danger, fiiould be provided againft. South,

There are prediflions of our Saviour recorded by

the evangelirts, which were not completed till after

their deaths, and had no likcUbvcd of being fowhen
they were pronounced by our blelVed Saviour. AddiJ.

Thus, in all likflihood^ would u be with a liber-

tine, wholhould have a vifit from the other world :

the firll horror it taifed would go off, as new diven'ions

come on. Alttrbury.

Li'kely. adj. [from like.'\

]. Such as may be liked; fuch as may
pleafe. Obfolete.
Thcfe young companions m.ake tliemfelves believe

they love at the firft looking of a !ikt}y beauty. Sldn,
Sir John, they are your llktlit-Ji, men ; I would

have you ferved wiih the b:ft.j ' Soakjft-ari.

z. Probable; fuch a mav iri reafon be
thought or believed.; fuch as may be
thought more reafo.nably than the con-
trary : as, a iiUj llory,.that is, a ciedi.

ble ftory.

IIi'kelv. aa'-v. Probably; as nwy rea-

fotiably be thought.
While man was innocent, he was /i.ii7y ignorant

of no'Jung that impo-ied him to know. 'Gljnzi/lr.

y» Li'kes. 'v.a [froin liie.'\ To reprefent

as having refem;->lance ; to compare.
The prince broke your head for /ikeuixg him to a

^Dgiiig man of Wuidfor. Sbak/fearc's Hemy iv.

Forv,ho, though with the tongue
OfangeL, car, i elate; or to what thi.igs

Liken on earth confpicuous, that may lift

Human imagination to fuch height

Of God-l.ke power.' MUton's Pjrad:fe LeJ}.

Li'k E N ESS. K. /. [from //ic]

1, Refem'nlance ; fimilitude.

They all do live, and mi,-\edare

Tomultiplyihelikenefsof their kind. Spenfer.
A iranrtator is to make his author appearas charm-

ing as he can, provided he maintains his character,
and makes him not unlike himielf, Tranflation isa
kind of drawingafter the lite, v/here there is a double
fcrt of llktuefs, a good one and a bad one. Dryd.yi.

There will be found a beticr/Mfxi/j, anda worfe
;

and the better is conftantiy to be chofen. Diydn:.

2, Form ; appearance.
Neiercame trouble to my houfe inthe //if;;(/'j of

your grace; for trouble being gone, comfort Inould
remain. ihak/f-eare.

It Isfafertofland upon our guard againft an enemy
in the tlk"!efso\i iricnd, than to embrace any ma.T
lor a frieud lu the lUcitfiai antDemy. L'EJrai^e.
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3, One vvho rcfembles another; a copy ; a

counterpart.

Poor Cupid, fobUng, fcarce could fpcak.

Indeed, mamma, I do not know yz :

Alas ! howeafy my miftake ?

I took vou for your likeiujs Cloe. Prior.

Li'KEWsn. ad'v, \like and ivlfej\ In like

inanrcr ; alfo ;lnoreover; too.

Jefus fdid urrto ihcm, 1 alfo will alk one thinj,

which if ye tell me, I likc'wijc will tell you by what
authority I do (hefe things. M.itthiv.

So v.as It in the decay of the Roman empire, and
iikeirifc in the empire of Aim ligne, after Charles

the Gieat, every bird taking a feather. Racjit.

Spirit of vitriol poured to pure unmixed Jorum,

coagulates as if it had been boiled. Spirit of fea-

falt makes a perfcO coagulation of the ferum //'{7r^,

bur wi;h fome difterent pha:;nomena. Ailutb/iot.

Li'king. adj, [perhaps becaufe plump-

nefs is agreeable to the fight.] Plump ;

in a ftate of plumpnefs.
I fear my lord the king, who hath appointed your

meat and your drink ; for why fliould he fee your

faces worle iikhig, than the children wliich are of

your fort ? Dam'tl,

Linking. ?/, /. [frora l:h.^

1, Good ftate of body.; plumpneH,
I'll repent, and that fuddcnly, while I'm in fome

lining ; 1 (hall be out of heart fliortly, and then I

fiiall have no ftiength to repent. Shakfl'tare.

Their young ones areingood/zA/V^j they grow up

willi corn. J/c^.

Cappadocian fljves were famous for their lulli-

nefs ; and, being in good ii^if-gy weie {<:t on a itall,

when expofed to file, to ihew the good habit of their

body. DrydcH^s Notes to Ferf.

2, State of trial.

The royal foul, that, like the lab'iing moon,

By charms of art was hurried down ;

Forc'd with regret to leave her native fphere.

Came but a while on liking here. Drydcn^

3, inclination.

Why do you longer feed on loathed light,

Or //^/>g' find to gaze on ear:hly mold ? F. ^lueen.

Li'king. ?/. /. [from the verb.] Delight

in ;
pleafure in : with to.

There are limits to be fei betwixt the boldnefs and

rafhr.efs of a poet ; but he mull u>iderftand thofe

limits who pretends (o judge, as wtllashe who under-

takes to write: and he vvho has no liking to the

whole, ought in reafon lo be excluded from cenfuring

of the parts. Drjdf,!.

Li'lach. tt.f, [lilaCi IIIas i Fr.] A tree.

The whii&ihornisinleaf, and the lilach tree.

Bacon,

Li'lied. adj, [from ///).] Embellifhed

with lilies.

Nymphs and Hiecberds dance no more
By fandv Ladon's lilit-d banks- T'llUon.

Ll'LY. k/. llilium, Latin.]

Theic are thirty-two fpeciesof this plant, includ-

ing white /;V;Vj, orange //7;Vj, and martagons of va-

rious forts. Miller.

Oh ! had the mcnHer feen thofe lily hands

Tremble, like afpen leaves, upon a lute,

And make the iilken ftrings delight to kifs them;

He would not then have touch'd them for his life !

Shakfpeare.

Shipwreck'd upon a kingdom where no pity!

No friends ! no hope ! no kindred weep for me !

Almoll no grave allow'd me I I'Le the Uly^

That once was mlllrefsof the field, and flourifliM,

I'll han^ my head,Qnd penih- SLik/pearc.

Arnus,.i river of Itrdy; is drawn like an old man,
by his right iide a lion, holding forth in his right

paw a red iily^ or flc\ver-d';-luce. Peachum.
Take but the humbielt Uly of the field ; .

And if our pride will to our reafon yield,

It mjft by furecomparifun be fhov.-n.

That on the regal feat great David's fon,

Arrayed in all his robes, and types of pow'r,

Shines with Icfs glory than that llmple tlow'r. Prior.

¥ox her the lilies hang their heads, and die. Pope.

Lti.y-daffodil, ?/./. \_iilio-?:arciJfui.'\ A
foreign flower.

LlLy-HYACINTH. A-,/. [/i/iQ-hjaCSfillifiul

LI M
It hath 71 ///y flower, compofed of fix leaves, fhapci

like the flower ol hyacinth : the roots arc fcaly* and
fliaped like thofe of ilic ///>. There arc three fpecics

of thj; plant j 01, e with a blue flower, another white^

and a ihiid red. MilUr,

Lily of ike Valley ^ or May lily, n. f.
[Ij/ium

£0//-Z'all/UM*^

Tli2 flower confifl« of one leaf, is fliaped like a

bell, and divided at the top into fix fegments; the

o-vary becomes a foft globular fruit, containing

feveral round feeds. It is very common in ihady

woods. Miller.
Lily of (he valley has a ftrong root that runs into

the ground. Morti*ner*s thtfiandry.
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'V E R E D . adj, [lily and li^cer, ] \^'hite-

livered ; cowardly.
A bafe, lilyiivcred^ ai^ion-fak'ng knave. Sb.ikf.

Li'mature. ;;,/. [limatnra^ Latin.] Fi-

lings of any metal \ the particles rirbbed

off by a file.

Limb. «./. [lina. Sax. and Scot, km, Dan.]
1, A member; a jointed or articulated pari-

of animals.
A fecond HetJ^or, for his grim afpc^.

And large proportion of ijis Irrong knit//V^*--

Sbal-fpcare.

! that I had been here, to tear her limif meal

!

Shakfpeare.
Now am I come esch limb to furvey.

If thy appearance anfwer loud report. Milton,

2, \_ljmbey Fr, limbiis, Lat,] An edge ; a

border : a philofophical word.
By moving the prilnis about, the colour? again

cmeiged out of the whitenefs, t)ie violet ai,d the blue

at its inward Umb^ and at its outward //i«3 the red

and" yellow. A'e'ifXc;,

To Limb, *u. a. [from the noun.]
1, To ftipply with limbs.

As they pleafe,

Tliey limb themfelves, and colour, (hape, and {\'^

AfTume,as like? them bell, condenfe, or rare. Miit^

2. To tear afiinder ; to difmember.

Li'mekck. ?e. /, [corrupted by popular

pronunciation from ahmhick,'\ A ilill.

Her cheeks, on which this ftreaming netlir fell,

Siill'd' through 'the //Vfl^ffi of her diamond eyes.

Faitfax*
Firesof Spain, and the line,

Whofe countries //w^rf^/ to our bodies fce,

Canft thoa for gain bear ? Donne,. -

Call up, unbound.
In various Ihapes, old IVoieus f.om the fea,

Drain'd through a limbeck t»his naked (orra.Allli',

The earth, by fecref conveyances, lets in the fea,

and fends it.back frelh, Jier bowels fetving for a
limbeck. HcKVil.

He tiiftfurveyM the charge with careful eyes.

Yet judg'd, like vapours lh.it from liKwecks rife.

It would in richer Ih^'wcrs d<:fcend again. Dryden*
'{ he warm limbeck draws

Salubrious waters from the uocent brood. Pbilibv,

Li'mbed, adj, [from /:;>7^,J Formed witli

regard to limbs.

A Iteer of five year<t age , large limbed, and fed.

To Jove's high altais Agamemnon led. Pop^,

Li'mbek. flf//. Flexible; eaf.ly bent; pli-

ant; lithe.

"You put me ofF with 'imher vows. Shakfpearcs

1 wonder how, among thsfejealoufies of court and
ftate, Edward Athelingcouldfublilt, being theindu-

bitate heir of the Saxon line : but he had ti icd, and
found him a pnnce of linibcy virtues; fo as though

he mi^ht have fome place in his caution, yet hx*

reckoned him beneaih his fear. JVaUcn.

At once came forfli, whatever creeps the ground, .

Infecl, ofnorin : thofe w-av'd their lin:bcr tanj

For wings ; and fmalldt lineaments exact

In a^Il the liveries deck'd of fummer's pride. Mitt,

She durlt never ftand at the bav
, havir.i: n Him^

but hei long foil limber ears to delend her. More,

The mufcles were Itrongon both fides of the a I pea
arterla, byt on the undrr tide, oppolus tJ thit oi the

cefoph.igu;, very Umoef. R.ty on C'ta 'f,-7.

Li'msehn tss. w./, [from /i^i"*^?*.] Fkai-'

fcility ;
pliancy*
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Li'mbo. «./. [Eo qiioJJiilimhas lit/iiorum.

Dfi Caiige. ]

1 . A region borderitifj upon hell, in which
there is neither pleafurenor pain. Popu-
larly hell.

No, he ii in tartar /;»;;fo, worfe than hcll,

A devil inaneverlaftingsarmenthalh him.
One whofe hard heart is button'd op with (tsel.

Shakfjiearr.

Oh what a fynipathy of woe is this

!

As far from help as l-.mU is from fclifs. Shaijpcai-e.

All thefe up-whirl'd aloft

Fly o'er the backfide of the world far olf,

Into a Umbo hrge, and broad, fince call'd

The paradife of fools. Milton'! Parajife Lojl.

2. Any place of mifery and reftraint.

For he no fooner was at lar ^e.

But Trulla llraipfitbmught on the charge ;

And in the feif fame /irr.io put

Tlie knight and fquire, where hi was (hut. HuJii.
Friar, thou art come olFthyfeW, but poor lam left

in liiJiio. Dyyd^n^s Spar;i/]j Frijr.

Lime, n./. [lira, jelyman. Sax. to gine.]

1. A vifcous fubftance drawn over twigs,

which catches and entangles the wings of
birds that light upon it.

Poor bird ! ihou'dll never fear the net or lime,

Thepttfall, noith.egin. Sbak/pcarc's Maclt:th,
Vou murt lay timet to tangle her defircs.

By wailful fonnets, whofe compofed rhimes
Should be full fraught with fer«iceable vows. Sbat.

Jollier of this llate

Than are new-benefic'd minifters, he throws.
Like nets or lime twig;, wherefoeVr he goes,

His title of barrifteron every wench. D^7i»e,

A thrulli was taken with a burti of lime twigs.

JL'EJlf^inpe,

Then toils for beafts, and lime for birds were
found,

And decp-mouth'd dogs did foreft walks furroiind.

Dryden,
Or court a wife, fpread out his wily paitj.

Like nets, or lime twigs, for rich widows' hearts.

Pope.

2. Matter of which mortar is made : fo
called becaufe ufed in cement.
There are fo many fpccies of /;«.; ftone, that we

are to underftand bv it in general any ftonc that,

upon a proper degree of heat, becomes a white calx,

which will make a gieat ebullition aiidnoife on be-
ing thrown into water, falling into a loofe white
powder at the bottom. The lime we have in Lon-
don is ufually madeof chalk, which is weaker than
that made of ftone. //•//'j M^teiia Medica.

They were now, like fand wiihoutAW, ill bound
fogeihcr, efpecially as many as were Englilh, who
were at a gaze, looking ftrarge one upon another,
not knowing who wiis faithful to their fide. B.icen.
As when a lofty pile is rais'd,

We never hear the workmen prais'd,

Who bring the lime, or place the (tones.
But all admire I nigo Jones. S-u>!fr.

Lime is commonly made of chalk, or of any fort

of ftone that is not fandy, or very cold. M'jriimer.

3. The linden tree. [linb.Sax. ///w, Lat.

]

The flower confifts of fevcral leaves, placed orbi-
cularly, in the form of a rofe, having a long narrow-
leaf growing to the footlfalk of each cluftcr of flow-
ers, from whofecup rifes the pointal, which becomes
terticulated, of one capfule, containnig an oblong
feed. The timber is ufcd by carvers .and turners.
Thefe ticcs continue foiind many years, and grow to

2 confiJerable bulk. Sir Thomas Brown mentions
one, in Norfolk, (ixteen yards in circuit. Miller.

For her the limes their plealing (liadcs deny.
For her the lilies hang their herds, and die. P-^pe.

4. A fpecies of lemon. Ylime, French.]
Hear me, Pomona ! to thy citron groves !

To where the lemon and the piercing lime.

With the deep orange glowing through the green,
Their lighter glories bl^nd. Thomfon.

To Lime. -v. a. [from lime."]

1. To entangle ; to cnfnare.
O bofom, black as death !

Oh //me./ foul, that, fltuggljjg to be free.

Art more engaged. Shak fpeare.

Eximple, that fo teiribly (hows in lie wreck of
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of maiJenhood, cannot, for all that, dilTuade fuccef-

fion, but that they are limed with the twigs that

threaten them. ' Sha^fpeMe.

The bird that hath been limed \n a bu(h,

With trembling wings mifdoubreth ev'ry bu(b,

.An. I 1, the haplefs male to one fweet bird,

Have now the fatal objeift in my eye.

Where my poor young was //«V, was caught, and

kill'd.
'

Shalfpeare.

2. To fmear with liine.

Myfcif have lim'Js bulh for her.

And plac'd a quire of fuch enticing birds,

Thit (he will light to liflen to their lays. Slxik/p.

Thofc twigs in time will come to be limed, and

then you are all loft if you do but touch them. /.'£/?.

3. To cement. This fcnfe is out of ufe.

I will not ruinate my (itthcr's houfe,

Who gave his blood to iime tliC (tones together.

And fet up Lancafter. 1 _ Shaiifpeare.

4. To manure ground with lime.

Encouragement that abatement of intereftgave to

landlords and tenants, to improve by draining, marl-

ing, and liming. Child.

AH forts of peafe love llmid ot marled land.

]\tartimer.

Li'.MEKiLN. tt. f. \_lime and kiln.^ Kiln

where ftones are burnt to lime.

The countei gate is as hateful to me, as the reek

of a iime-kiln. Sh^ikfpeare.

They were found in a lime-kiln, and having palTed

the hre, each is a little vstntied. fl'oodzuard.

Li'mestone. n- J. \_lime iP.A Jioae.'^ The
ftone of whic!tlime is made.

Fire ftone and limtjlove, if broke fmall, and laid

on cold lands, muft be of advantage. Mortimer.

Lime-water, n./.

Lime-iv2;t-r, made by pouring water upon quick-

lime, with fome o'.her ingredients to take oft its ill

flavour, is ofgreac fervice internally in all cutaneous

eruptions, and difeafes of the lungs. Hill.

He tried an experiment on wheat infufed in lime-

ivjter alone, and fome in brandy and livte-iualer

niiied, and had from ^ach grain a great increafe.

^lurtimer.

Ll'MIT. n, J. [limitc, French ; limitor, Lat.
J

Bound ; border; utmoft reach.

The whole livtit of the mountain round about
fliall be moll holy. Exodus.

VVe went, great emperor, by thy command,
To view the utmoft limits of the land ;

Ev'n to the place where no more world is found.
But foaming billow^ beating on the ground. DryJ.

To Li'i.iiT> 'V. a. yimiter, Fr. from the

noun.]

1. To confine within certain bounds; to

reftrain ; to citcumfcribe; not to leave at

large.

They tempted God, and limited thi Holy One of

Ifrael. Pf.iims.

Thanks I muft you con, that you
Are thieves profeft ; for there is boundlefs theft

In limited profefljons. Shakfpeare.
If a king come in by conquefl, he is no longer a

limited monarch, S-wi/t.

2. To reftrain from a lax or genera] figni-

fication : as, the univerfe is here limited

to this earth,

Limita'neous. adj. [from //ot//.] Be-

longing to the bounds. Dicl.

Li'mitary. £/. [from //?/;//.] Placed at

the boundaries as a guard or fuperintend-
ant. ,,

Then, when I am ihycaptive, talk of chains.
Proud limitary cherub ! Milton.

Lim!Ta'tion.«./. [limitation, Yx.limitatio,

Lat.]

I. Reftriftion; circumfcription.
Limitation of cich creature, is both the perfeflion

and the prefervaiion thereof. Hacker.
Am I yourfelf.

But, as it were, in fort c,Uimit.it!c,n? Shakfpeare.
I defpair, how this limitation of Adam's empire

to his line and pofterity, will help us to one heir.
'i:\n-Jimitjtion, indeed, ofour author, will fave thofe
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the labour, who would look for him amongft the tac*

of brutes; but will very little contribute to thedifco-*

very aniongft men. Locke.
li a king come in by conqueft, he is no longer a

limited monarch ; if he afterwards confent tolimi-'
latio7is,he becomes immediately king dejure..?'u/^r.

2. Confinement from a lax or undeterininatc

import.
The caufe oferror is ignorance, what reftraints ani

limitations all principles have in regard of the matter
whereunto they are applicable. Hooker,

Li'mmer. n.f. A mtsngrel.

To Limn, 'v, a. \enlum:tier, Fr, to adorn
books with piilures,] To draw; to paint
anv thing.

Mine eje doth his effigies witnefs,

Moft truly limn'd, and living in your face. Siai/p,
Emblems //w.T(/ in lively colour?. Peaebam.
How are the glories of the field fpun, and by what

pencil are they limned in their unafi^.c^ed bravery ?

Glanz'iUe,

Li'mner. n.f. [corrupted irovn enlnmineur,

a decorator of books with initial piAures,]
A painter; a piAure-maker.
That divers limners at a diftance, without either

copy or defign, ihould draw the fame picture loan
undirtinguifhableexadlnefs, is more conceivable ihaa
that matter, which is fo diverfifiej, Oiould Irame it-

felf fo uneningly, according to the idea of its kind,
Glanviile's Scepjis.

Poets are //wfferj of another kind.
To copy out ideas in the mind;
Words are the paint by which their thoughts are (hown.
And nature is their objet^ to be drawn. Grjtn'viUe.

Li'mous. adj. [limofi-.s, Latin] Muddy;
flimy.

I'hat country became a gained ground by the
muddy and limous matter brought down by the
Nilus, which fettled by degrees unioa finir land.

Broivn^s l^ulgar Errcurs,

They efteemed this natural melantholjck acidity

to be the limous or fiinay fcculentpart of the blood.

Floyer,

Limp, fl^'. [7/«i//o, Italian.']

1. Vapid; weak. Not in ufe.

The chub eatswaterifli, and thcfielhofhim is not

firm, limp, and raftelefs. H'alton^s Ar.glee,

2, It is ufed in fome provinces, and ia

Scotland, for limber, flexile.

To Li MP, f, K, [limpen, Saxon.] To halt}

to walk lamely.
An old poor man.

Who after me hath many a weary ftep

i;"w/>'(/ in pure love. Shalfpeare,

Son of lixteen.

Pluck the lin'd crutch from thy old limping fin.

Sbjkjpeare,

How far

The fubftance of my praife doth wrong this (hadow
In underpriling it; fo far this fliadow

Doih //V/» behind the fubftance. Shakjpeare^

\Vhen Plutus, with hisriclies, is fent from Jupi-
ter, he limps and goes flowly ; but when lie is fent

by Pluto, he runs, and is fwift of foot. Btzcon,

Limpingdeath, lafh'd on by fate.

Comes up to ftiorten half our date. Dryden,

The limping fmith obferv'd the ftdden'd fcaft.

And hopping here and there put in his word. Dryd,
Can fyllogifm fet things right?

No : majors foon with minors light

:

Or both in friendly confort join'd.

The confcquence lirrps falfe behind. Prior,

Li'mtet. n.f. A kind of IhcUfifh. Jin/iu.

Li'mpid, adj. \limf,ide, Fr, limpidiis, Lat,]

Clear; pure; tranfparent.
The fprings which were clear, frelh, and limpid,

become thick and turbid, and impregnated with ful-

phuras long as the earthquake lalb. Ifaoduurd.

The brook that purls along

Tlie vocal grove, now fretting o'er a rock,

Gently ditfus'd into a li:npid plain. Thomfon.

Li'mpidness. »./, [from ///»//</.] Clear-

nefs; purity.

Li'mpingly. rtd''^'. [from //»!/.] Inalanw
halting manner.

J
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I.i'my. a^i. [from !imr.'\

1. V'ifcous
; glutinous.

Striving mort, th: more in laces ftron'

Himfcif he tied, aiiJ wrapt liiiwin;es twjin

In limy I'lurcs the fubtil loops .imong, H^.mftr.

2. Containing lime.

A human ilcull covered with the fkin, having been

buried in fome///«^ foil, was tanned, or turned into

a kind of leather. Grcw's Mufa:iim.

To Lin. t-. n. [ablinnan. Sax. J To yieJJ
;

to give over.
Unto his foe he came,

Rcfolv'd in mind all ludJeniy to win.

Or loon tolole before he once woiilJ iin. Sf^et:fcr.

Li'nchpin. k,/. All iron pin that keeps

the wheel on the .ixle-tree. Dici.

Li'xcTus. «./. [from liu^i, Lat.] Medi.
cine licked up by the tongue.

Li'ndijn. v.f. [linb. Sax.] The lime tree.

See Lime.
I lard box, and Ihd.n of a fofter grain. DryJea.

Two neighboring trees with walls cncompafs'd

round,

One a hard oak, a fofter linden one. Dryden.

Line. «./. [imea, Latin.]

I. Longitudinal extenfion.

Even the planets,upon thisprinciple,mult gravitate

no more towards the fun ; fo that tliey would not

revolve in curve lifrfs, but fly away in diret^ t.tngents,

till they ftruck againll other plaiiets. Bintliy.

7. A flender firing.

Well lung the Roman bard ; .lU human things,

Of dearert value, hang on flender firings;

O fee the then lole Inpe, and in d*fign

Of heav'n our joy, fiipported by a //>f. H-jlUr.

A line fcldom holds to rtrain, or draws ftreight in

length, above hi'ty or tixty feet. AIoxo^i.

3. A thread extended to direifl any opera-

tions.

We as by Zinc upon the ocean go,
Whofe p.iths fliall be familiar as the land. DryJen.

4. The ftring that fuftaiiis theangler's hook.
Victorious with their /ires and eyes.

They make the lilhcs and the men their prize.

ffuiUr.

5. Lineaments, or marks in the hand or face.

Long is itiince I faw him.
But time hath nothing bh-rr'd ihofe iinei of favour

Which then he wore. Sb.t^fpcare.

I ftiall have good fortune
\ go to, here's a limp'e

line of life ; here's a fmall trifle of wives. Sbafifp.

Here, while his c.mting drone-pipe fcan'd

Tlie myftic figures of her hand.

He tipples palmeltry, and dines

On all herfortune-tclling/iVff. di.r.s'.mJ.

6. Delineation ; (ketch.

You have generousthoughts turned to fuch fpecu-

lations : but this is not enough toward 3 the riling fuch

buildings as I have drawn vou here the lifics of, un-
lefs the dire>llion of all affairs here were wholly in

your hands. Teir.ple.

Theinvcntorsmeant toturn fuch qualiflrations into

perfons as were agreeable to his charaiter,from w horn
the line was drawn. I'obe.

7. Contour ; outline.

Oh I.irting as ihofe colours may ihcy rtiinc,

Free as thy llroke, yet faultlcfs as thy lint '. Pope.

8. As much as is wriiten from one margin
to the other ; a verfe.

In the preceding //kc, Ulyfles fpeaks of Nauficaa,
yet immediately changes the words to i!ie mafculine
gender. limon.e:

In moving line^ thefe few cpiflles tell

What fate attends the nymph who loves too well.

Guith.

9. Rank of foldiers.

They pierce the broken foe's remoteft line!.

AdJiJon.

10. Work thrown up ; trench.
Now fnatch an hour that favouis thy delign?,

Unite thy forces, and attack their lines. Diyden.

11. Method ; difpofition.

The heavens themfelves, tlie planets, and thi;

center.

Vol. II.

LIN
Obftrve degree, priority, and place,

Ii.liituie, courfc, pioportion, fc.dbn, form.

Office and cullom, in all Hie of order. Ubij^fft.-tie.

12. Extenfion ; limit.

Eden ftrctch'd hei //.'.v

From Auran eallward to the royal tow'rs

Of great .'^cleucia. Alillen's Vm jdife L^jl

.

13. Equator ; equinoctial circle.

When the fun below the livi defcends.

Then one long night contuiued darlcncfs joins.

Creech.

1 4. Progeny ; family, afcending or defcend-

ing.

He chid thcfiderl

When firft they put the name of king upon m?,

And bade them Ipeak to him; then prophct-Iike,

They hall'd him f ither to a line of kings. ShaKj^.

He fends you this mort memorable Une^

In cv'ry branch truly demonlbativc,

Willing you o%erlook this pedigree. Sh.ikfpeare.

Some linii were noted for a ftern, rigid virtue,

f.ivage, haughty, parfimonious and unpupuiar ; others

were fwect and aflabie. Dryden.

His empire, courage, and his boafted//?:f.

Were all prov'd moit.i!. R<-jc^inmor.

A golden bowl

The queen commanded to becrown'd with win.e.

The bowl iliatBelus us'd, and all ihe Tynan line.

Dryden.

The years

Ran fmoothly on, productive of a line

Of .vile heroick kings. Philips.

15. A line is one tenth of an inch.

16. [In the plural.] A letter: as, I read

your //«cy.

17. Lint or flax.

To Line. i'. a. [fuppofed by 'Junius from
liniim, linings being often made of linen.]

1. To cover on the infide.

A box //neJvvith paper to receive the mercury that

might be fpilt. Boyle.

2. To put any thing in the infide : a fenfe

rather ludicrous.

The charge amounteth very high for any one
man's purfe, except lined beyond ordinary, to reach

unto. Ctretv.

Her women arc about her: what if I do line one
of their hands ? Sljak/peare's CyniScline.

He, by a gentle bow, divin'd

How well a cully's purfe was lit'd, Sii-iJ}.

3. To guard within.

Notwiihftanding they had linedhrae hedges with
mufquetecrs, they were totally dii'perfcd. Clarendon.

4. 'I'o ftrengthen by inner works.
Line and new repair your towns of war

With men of courage, and with means defendant.

Sha 'ifieare.

5. To cover \i-ith fomething foft.

Son of liicteen,

Pluck the /V/j'j" crutch from ihyolJ limping lire.

Shakfpeare.

6. To double ; to ftrengthen with help.
Who ;/v'.j'hiiafelf with hope.

Eating the air, on promife of fupply. ^htskf^eare.

My brother Mortimer doth ftir

About his title, and hath lent for you
'Valine his cnterprife. Shukfpcare.
The two armies werealTigncd to the leading of two

generals, boih of them rather courtiers, and allured

to the (Vate, than m.n tial men ; yet linrd and allirted

with I'ubordinate commanders of great expoiicncc and
valour. Bae'jn.

7. To impregnate : applied to aiumals ge-
nerating.

Thus Iiom the Tyrian paftures /;W</ with fove
He bore Europa, and iViU keeps his love. Creech.

Li'.vEAGE. a, /. [liringe, Fr.] Race; pro-
geny; family, afcending or dcfccnding.
Both the linctige and the certain lire

From which I fprung, from me are hidden yet.

SpenJ'er.

Jofeph wasof the houfe ini.'ine.:ge oCDmii . I.i/le.

'I'he Tirlan comeili forth wi'h all his generation
or lincuge, the malei bclorc him, and females follow-
ing liioi

i andif theic be a •.voman from whofe body
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the whole line.-jge isdcfcendcd, ihcic is a trjvti'i:

where ihc littcth. iijior.

Men of mighty fame,

Ai.d from th' immortal gods h\% tinejge z'xrrst.D'y

.

No longer fhall tlie widow'd land benioan

A broken lineage, arid a doubtful throne,

Tut boall: her loyal pro^-cpj 's increafe,

And count the pledges of her future peace. Addifcni
This care was infufed by Cod himlclf, in order to

afcertain the defcent of the MrfiVih, and to prove
that he ua?, as the prophets had fnrctold, o'the tribe

ofjudah, and of the/;w.j^tr of D.ivid. .'irerbu^y.

LI'N'KAL. adj. [lliicalis, from linci, Lat.]

1. Compofed of lines; deiircated.

When any thing is ma!hematic?Ily dcrao.nftrated

weak, it is much moie mechanically weak ; errors

cveroccurringmoreeafily in the management of grofs

marerialsthan //fftrir/deligns. If'cttcn.

2. Defcending in a direfl genealogj".

To re-eltab!i(h, de fafto, the right of .';>;ra/fucccf.

fion to paternal government, is to put a man in pof-

fellion of that government which his faliicrs did en-
joy, and he by //«f.i/luccclTioiihad a right to. Z,3fZr.

3. Hereditary ; derived from anceftors.

I'cjce be to France, if France in peace permit
Our jult and lineal entrance to oi:r cwn. ^/jtikfo,

4. Allied by dired defcent.

l.<ueen ilane., nisgrandrnt/ther,

Was lineal o( the lady Ermcngere. .Shaliff.earc,

that your brows my laurel h.nd fulrain'd

!

Weil h.id 1 been depos'd if )ou had reign'd:
l"hc father had defccnded for the (•:>\\

;

For only you are lineal to the ihione. DryJen.

Li' N E .ii L L Y . ndv, [from limal. ] In a dired
line.

If he had been the peifon upon w-hom the crown
had lineally and righiiully defcended, it was a good
law. Chrcndon.

Li'neament. ?/. /. \lmeament , Fr. I'lnea-

mentum, Lat.] Feature; difcrimir.ating

mark in the form.
Noble York

Found that the ilTue was not his begot:

Which well appeared in his lineaments^

Being nothing like the nobic duke, my father.

^hakfpc.zre.

Six wings he wore, to l}iade

His lineaments divine. MilioH,
Man he fecms

In all his liKcawents, though in his face

The glinipfesof his fathtr's glory iliine. Milm.
There are not more differences in men's faces, ajid

the outward lineaments of their bodies, than there

ate in the makes and tempers of their minds ; only
there is this dllferencc, lliat the dillniguilfiing cha-
racters of the face, and the lineaments of the body,
grow mote plain with time, but the peculiar phyli-

ognomy of the mind is molt difcernable in children.

Laeke*
1 mayadvance religion and morals,by tracing fome

few liiieuments in the charatfter of a lady, w ho hath
fpent all her life in the pfatlice of both. Svif:.
The utmoft force of boiling wafer i^ notable tode-

ftroy the (Iruftute of the tendere ft plant : the linea.

menti of a white lily will remain after the llrongell

decocSion. ArLut'cno!

.

Li'ne.^r. o(^'. [//«r<7nV, Lat.] Compofed of
lines ; having the form of lines.

Wherever it is freed from the find ftone, it is

covered with linear Iliis, tending towards fcveral

centers, foas to compofe fiat liellar figures, li'o-jdw.

LlNfA'TloN K. /. [Ihicatio, from Ihiea,

Lat.] Draught of a line or lines.

There are in the homey ground two « bi:e linea-

tions, with two of a pale red. " JP'o'-dtcard.

Li'nen. «./. [fi/iitm, Lat.] Cloth made
of hemp or flax.

Here ie a balket, he may creep in ; throw foul

linen upon him, as if going to bucking. Sh..i/eeai e.

Unfccn, uufelt, the fiery liipent Ikinis

Between lier/;w;; and her naked limbs. Dr\den.

Ll'N^^. adj. \_lititjis, Latin.]

1. Made ot linen.

A linen ilock on one leg, and a kerfey boot l-of^

on the other, gartered with a red and blue lilt.iijf.

2. Refeinbling linen.
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Death ofthy foul ! thofe linen chedc! of th'me

Are counftilors to fear. What foldiers, whev-face ?

Sbakfpeare,

Linen-dra'per. ». f. [///;«/ and draper.^

He who deals in linen.

LiKG. «./. \}'»'X<
Idandick:]

J. Heath. This fenfe is retained in the

northern cotinlies
;
)et Bacon feems to

diftinguifh them.
Heath, and ling, and fedgcs. Bacon.

4. [li,:ghf,D<iKh.'\ A kind of fea fifli.

When harveft is ended, take (hipping, or ride,

JJnz, fall fi!h, and herring, for Lent to provide.
*•

T,#,.

Our Englllh bring from thence gnod (lore of tifli,

but efpecially our dcepeft and thickcft ling, which

are therefore called iflandZ/ngi. Ahtct.

Ling. Tlie termination notes commonly

diminution; as, Willing, and is derived

from kltiu, German, little : fometimes a

quality ; as, firft////o-, in which fenfe

Skhii.'cr deduces it from langcn, old Teu-

ton! ck, to beloKg.

To Li'ngfr. ij. n. [from lenj. Sax, lo'ig.l

1. To remain long in languor and pain.

Like wretches, that have lif:gcr'J lonz.

We'll fnatch the ftrongeft cordiul of our love. DrjJ.

Better to ruih at once to ihades below,

Than linger life away, and nourifh woe. Pope.

2. To hefitate ; to be in fufpenfe.

Perhaps ihau li/ig'rrjf, in deep ihcuzhts detain'd

Of th' enterpnze fo hazardous and high.

P.-.radife Regained.

3. To remain long. In an ill fenfe.

Let order die.

And let this world no longer be a llage

To feed contention in a ling'ring act. Sh-ih/peare.

Yebtei^i'ren of thelyre, and tuneful voice.

Lament his lot ; but at your own rejoice.

Now live fecure, and linger out yourdays ;

The sods are pleas'd alone with Purcel's lays. D'yd.

Your very fear of death (hall make ye try

To caich the (hade of immortality ;

W'ifhiug on earth to linger, and to five

Part of its prey from the devouring grave. _ Pilar.

4. To remain long withcmt any aftion or

deterinination.

We have lingered about a match bitween Anne

Page and my coufin Slender, and this day we fhall

have our anfwer. Siui/feiire.

5. To wait long in expeftation or uncer-

tainty.

I muft folicit

All his concerns as mine

:

And if my eyes have pow'r, he fhoulJ not fue

In vain, nor linger with a long delay. Drydcn.

6. To be long in producing efFeift.

She dolli think, (he hath ftrange ling'ring poifons.

SLikJpe.ve.

Ti Li'nger. I-, a. To protraft; to draw

out to length. Outofufe.
I can get no remedy againft this confimption of

the purfe. Borrowing only lingers and lingrt i it out,

but the difeafe is incurable. Shakffe^tre.

She lingers my delires. iihitffpeute.

Let your brief plagues be mercy,
• And linger not our fure dellrudioii on. Sl.ji/peare.

Li'ngefier. ff./. [from //»^^r.] One who
lingers.

Ll'.NGERlNGI.Y. ddit, [from lingerhig.']

With delay; tcdioufly.

Of foifjns,
fomc kill more gently and lingeringly,

Others more violently and fpecdily, yet botli kill.

//.;/(•

Li'nget. K./. [from languet; lingot, Fr.]

A fmall mafs of me;al.

Other matter hath been ufcd for money, as among

the Lacedemonian!, iro.i lir.gutii q.ieiichcd with

vinegar, that they may fcrvc to no other ule. Camd.

LJ'NCO. n. J. [Portuguefe.] Language;

tongue ; ffeecli, A low cant word.

1 ha« thoughrs to Itarn fomewhat of your li':go,

before 1 Ciofs the feas. C-jngnve.

LIN LIN
Lincua'ciou!.. adj. {lingtmx, Lat.] Full

]
6. [from A-V.^.] A torch made of pitch

of tongue ; loquacious ;
_talkative._

_

ami hards
_

Greiu.

Prior

loqu

Linguade'ntal. adj. [lingua !L\-\d dot!

,

Lat.] Uttered by the joint aflion of the

tongue and teeth.

The linguadenM.'s, f, v, as alfo the llnguadenlals,

lb, dh, he will foon learn. Holder.

Li'nguist. ». / [from //>/^»ff, Lat.] A
man (kilful in languages.

Thoujh a .'.-/j^^/zt? (hould pride himfelf to have all

the tongues that" Babel cleft the world into, yet, if

he had not ftudied the folid things in them, as well

as the words and lexicons, he were nothing fo much

to be efteemed a learned man, as any yeoman or

tradefman competently wife in his mother dialeft

only. ^
'^^'''"•

Omlinguiji received extraordinary rudiments to-

wards a good education. Spe£talor.

Li'ngwort. «./. An herb.

Li'niment. v. f.
yji/iimeiit, Fr. liiiimcutum,

Lat.] Ointinent ; balfam; unguent.

The noitrils, and the jugular arteries, ought to

be anointed every morning with this linimmt or

balfam. .

/^--'•-y-

The wife author of nature hath provided on the

rump two glandules, which the bird c.itches hold up-

on with her bill, and fqueezes out an oily pao or

liniment, fit for the inunflion of the leathers. Rjy-

Li'NlNG.n./. [from /;>.r.]

I. The inner covering of any thing ; the

inner double of a garment.
Was I deceived, or did a fable cloud

Turn forth her filver lining on the night • M'llon.

The fold in the griftleof the nofe is coveted wiih

a lining, which ditfers from the facing of the tongue.

Tlie gown with ftift'em'oroid'ry (liining,

Looks charining with a (lighter lining.

2. That which is within.

The lining of his coffers (hall make coats

To deck our foldiers for thefe Irilli wafs. Shakfp.

Link.?/./ [^fA-z/c^/', German.]

I . A f.ngle ring of a chain.

The Roman (late, whole courfe will yetgoon

The way it takes, cracking ten thoufand curbs

Of more (Irong links afunder, than can ever

Appear in your impediment. Shakfpe,ire,

The moral of that poetical fiflion, that the upper-

moft linkai all the feries of fubordinate caufes, is

fallened to lupiter's chair, fignilics an ufeiul truth.

He^le.

Truths hang together in a chain of mutual dc-

pendance
;
you cannot draw one link without at-

trailing others. Clanville.

While Ihe does her upward flight fudain,

Touching each lini of the continued chain,

At length (lie is oblig'd and forc'd to fee

A lirll, a iource, a life, a deity. Prior.

z. Any thing doubled and clofed together.

Make a lint: of horfe hair very llrong, and faden

it to the end of the (lick thatfprings.
_

Mortimer.

3. A chain ; any thing connetfting.

Nor airlcfs dungeon, nor llrong linis of iron.

Can be relcniive to the Itrengih ot Ipirit. Shukfp.

I feel

The link of nature draw me ; flclh of flcfh,

Bone of my bone thou art. Milton's PurjdifeLoJ}.

Fire, flooJ and earth, and air, by this were bound.

And luve, the common link, the new creation

crown'd. Dryden's Knight's Tale.

4. Any fingle part of a feries or chain of

cnnftqucnces ; a gradation in ratiocina-

tion ; a propofition joined to a foregoing

and following propofition.

The thread and train of confequences in intellec-

tive ratiocination isoften long, and chained logcllicr

bydiven lii.ks, which cannot be done in imaginative

j
ratiocination by fome attributed 10 brutes. Hale.

c. A feries : this fenfe is imprtiper, Addi

foil has ufed liitk for chain.

Though 1 have here only chofen this (ingle llnka^

martyrs, I might find out others among thofe names
whicii arc ilill extant, that delivered down this ac-

count ol wi Saviour in a fuccclTivc tradition. Addif.

O, thou art an everlading bonefire light; thou

haft ("aved me a thoufand marks in links and torches,

walking with thee in the night betwixt tavern and

tavern. Shakjpeare's Htnry iv.

Whereas hiftory (hould be the torch of truth, he

makes her in divers places a fuliginous link of lies.

Howe/.

Round as a globe, and liquor'd every chink.

Goodly and great he fails behind his link. Dryden.

One that bare a link

On a fuddenclapp'd his flaming cudgel.

Like linllock, to the horfe's touch-hole. Hudihras.

•J.
Perhaps in the following paffage it may
mean lampblack.
There was no link to colour Peter's hat. Sial/p,

To Link. ii. a. [from the noun.]

1. To complicate; as, the links of a

chain.
Defcending tread us down.

Thus drooping ; or with linked thunderbolts

Transfix us lo the bottom of this gulph. Milton,

Againll eating cares,

Lap me in foft Lydian airs

;

Married to immortal vcrfe.

Such as the meeting foul may pierce

In notes, with many a winding bout

Of linked fweetncfs long drawn ou t. Milton,

2. To unite; to conjoin in concord.
They're fo linked in friendOiip,

That young prince Edward marries Warwick's
daughter. Shak/peart.

3. To join ; to conneft.
Link towns to towns with avenues of oak.

Indole whole downs in walls, 'tis ail a joke. Popt.

So trom the tirll eternal order ran,

And creature link'd to creature, man to man. Pope,

4. To join by confederacy or contradl.

They make an otTer of themfelvcs into the fer-

vice o( that enemy, with vvhofe fervants they Hn\
themfelvcs in fo near a bond. Hooker,

Be advifed for ilie bell.

Ere thou thy daughter link in holy band

Of wedlock, to that new unknown gueil. F, ^lueen.

Blood in princes lin':'d not in fuch ibrt,

As that it is of any pow'r to tye. Daniel,

5. To conneft, as concomitant.
New hope to fpring

Out of deff air ; joy, but with fear yet link'd.

Milton,

God has linkt our hopes and our duty together.

Decay of Piety,

So gracious hath God been to us, as lu Jink toge»

ther our duty and our intei'cd, and to make ihole

very things the inllances of our obedience, which

are the natural means and caufes of our happinefs.

Tilktfn.

6. To unite or concatenate in a regular

feries of crnfcquences.

Thefe things are linhd, and, as it were, cliained

onetoanother : we labour to eat, and we eat to live,

and we live to do good ; and the good which we do

is as feed fown, with reference unto a future harved.

Hooker.

Tell me, which part itdocsnecefiltate .'

I'll chufe the other; there I'll link ih' effcfl

;

A chain, which fools to catch themfelvcs projeifl

!

Dryden.
By which chain of ideas thus vifibly linked to^e^

ther in train, i. e. each intermediate idea agreeing

on each fide with thofe two it i-^ immediately placed

between, the ideas of men and felf-determination

appear to be connecled. Loeke.

Li'nkboy. '}''•/• [/'«if and ^y.] A boy
Li'nkman. 3 that carries a torch to ac-

commodate paflengers with light.

What a ridiculous iliiiig it was, that the continued

ihadow of the earth ihould be broken by fiidden mira-

culous dilclufionsol light, 10 prevent th..' officioufnefs

ol thilinkbcy. Mire.
Though thou art tempted by ihc linhnan's call.

Yet trud him not along the lonely wall. Gay.

In the bKick form of cinder-wench Ihe came.
O may no /./;*t(i(jy interrupt their love! Gay.

Li'nnet. tt.j. [linot, ir, littciria, Lat.] A
fmall finging bird.
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The ("wjIIows make nfe of celandint, the Uriritl

of euplir.igia, for tlic icpairing of iheir Hghr. Aloir.

Is it for thee the /htfict pours liis throat ? Pi^J^e.

Linse'ed. n. /, [/emeu liiii, Lar.] The
feed of flax, which is much ufed in

medicine.
' The joints maybcclofed with a cement of hme,
linffcd Q\\^ ailJ cotton. Aht timtr's Uitjliuittiiy.

Li'nseywoolsey. a(lj. [//«c« and iy««/.]

Made of linen and wool mixed ; vile
;

iT:ean ; of different and unfuitable parts.

A lawlefs itnfeywocifte brother,

Half of one oidcr, half another. lliidtbj\is.

PeclM, patch'd and pyebald, Ufifeyujooljey

brothers,

Grave mummers! fleevelefs fome, and fliirtlcfs

others. Pope.

Li'nstock. n, f. \_hinte or IcKte, Teuto-

nick, lint and Jlick.l A ftafF of wood
with a nintch at the end of it, tifed by

gunners in firing cannon. Hanmer.
The nimble gunner

With lyyjl^'ck now the devilifli cannon touches,

And down goes all before Itim. Sii.tkjpcaye,

The dirtance judg'd tor Ihot of ev'ry fize,

The iinjlocki touch, the ponderous ball expires.

Dijdm.

Lint. «. f. \liii(eum, Lat. llh:, Welfh and

Erfe.]

1. The foft fubftance commonly called (liLX-.

2. Linen fcraped into foft woolly fubftance

to lay on fores,

I drelTeJ them up with unguentum bafilici cum
vitelloovi, upon plcdgits of //ff^. Wijcmatt.

Li'.NTEL. n. J. \liuteal, Fr.] That part of

the door frame that lies crofs the door
pofts over head.
Take a bunch ol hyfop, and dip it in the blood

that is in tire bafon, and 111 ike the lintel and the

two fide-polls. Exodus,
When you lay any timber or brick work, A^li/iteh

over windowi, lay them in loam, which is a great

preferver ol timber. _ Aioxcn.

Silver the /;/rf.(/j deep projeifling o'er,

A nd gold the ringlets that command the door. Fcpe.

Li'oN. »./. \_lio!!, fr. Id, Lat.]

1. The lierceft and moll magnanimous of
fourfooted beafts.

King Richard's lirname w.is Cor-de-Lion, for

his //'cfl-likecouriige. Cjmdcn's Rcm.thn.

^ Be //o« mettled: proud, and take no care

\Vhochales, who freti, or where confpircis are;

Macbeth ihall never vanquilh'd be. Sh.tlcfptate,

'I'hefphinx, a famous monfter in Egypt, had
ihe face of a virgin, and tjie body of a lion.

Pcachiim en Draiving,
They rejoice

Each with their kind, !iin with lionefs;

So fitly them in pairs thou hall combin'd. Milan.
See lion hearted Richard,

Pioully valiant, like a torrent fwcU'd
With wintry tempefli, that difdains all mounds.
Breaking away impetuous, and involves

Within its Iweep trees, lioufcs, men, he prefs'd,

Amidll the tbickellbaule. Philips.

2. A fign in the zodiack.
The//5K for the honour of his Ikin,

^
The f(]ucc2ing crab, .uij Hinging llorpion fliine

Tor siding heaven, when giants dai 'd to brave
The threat'ncd liars. Creech's Maniliui.

Li'oKEss. V, J. [fenainine of hon.^ A flie

lion.

Under whicli bufli'j (Iiade, a //iv/s

Lay couching head on ground, with catlike watch.
When that the lleepingman fliould llir. tihAfpeurc.

I'he \u\\o\i% lioncfi

,

Forgetting young oties, through tlie fields doth roar.

M..y.
The greedy lionefs the wolf purfues.

The wdlf the kid, the wanton kid the browze.

Dtydrn.
If we may believe Pliny, lions do, in a very

feverc manner, punifii the adulteries of the liontjs.

Ajliffe's fanrgon.

LI Q^ nicL
LlOKLKAF. «, /. \leoiitopetaIoil, Lat.] A

plant. MilUr.
Li'on's-moutii, ")

Li'on's-paw. \ >!./. [from lion.'] The
Li'on's-tail. i" name of an herb.

Li'on's-tooth. J
Lir. ?i, f. [lippe, Saxon.]

I. 'J'he outer part of the mouth, tloe muf-
cles that flioot beyond the teeth, which
are of fo much ufe in fpeaking, that

they are ufed for all the organs of fpeech.

Thofe happieft fmiles

That play'd onher ii|e.';/>, feem'd not to know
What guells were in her eyes. Shatjftarc.

No falfthood lliall defile my lips with lies.

Or with a veil of truth difguife. Sandys.

Her lips blulll deeper fweets. Thomfon's Spring.

21, The edge of any thing.

In many places is a ridge of mountains fome
diftancc from the fea, and a plain from their roots

to the fhore ; which plain was formerly covered by
tlie fea, which bounded againft thofe hills as its

fitll ramparts, or as the ledges or lips of its vefl'el.

Burnet.
In wounds, the lips fink and are flaccid; a gleet

foUoweih, and the rielh within withers. It'ijein.m.

i. To make a lip. To hang the lip in

fullennefs and contempt.
A letter for me! It gives me an ellate of fcvcn

years health; in which time 1 will ffwtc jA'^ at the

phyfician. Shakjpeare.

Tohiv.'v.a, [from the noun.] To kifs.

Obfolete.

A hand, that kings

Have lipt, and trembled kifiing. Shahffeare.

Oh ! 'tis the fiend's arch mock.
To lip a wanton and iuppofe her chaile. Sbakfp.

Lipla'bour. «./. [///and/fl^oKr.] Adion
of the lips without concurrence of the

mind; words without fentiments.
Falling, when prayer is not diredled to its own

purpofcs, is but lipljUur. T.ij/or.

Lipo'thymous. aJj. [mUu and B-v/jiyoi.]

Swooning ; fainting.

If the patient be furprifed with a lipothymous

languor, and great oppreflion about the llomji.li and
hypochonders, expedt no relief from cordials. //j; x-y.

Lipo'tHYMY. «. /, [AiiireSy^icc.] Swoon ;

fainting fir.

Tile fenators falling into a lipjhjmv, or deep
fwoouiiig, made up this pageantry of death with a

repiefeniing of it unto life. Taylor.

In Upaihymys or fvvoonings, he ufed the frication

oi '.his finger with lafi'ron and gold. Broiin.

Li'ppED. atlj. [from ///.] Having lips,

Li'ppiTUDE. n.J, {lij'pitude, Fr. lil>pitudo,

L?.t.] Blearednefs of eyes.

Difeafesiliat arc infedious aie, fuch as are in the
fpiritsand not fo mucli in the humours, and tiiere-

tore pafs ealily from body to body; fuch are pelli-

Icnces and lippitujcs. Vjcch.

Li'pwisDOM. It./. [lij> znA nui/dom,'] Wil-
dom in talk without praftice.

I find that all is but tip'wi/Jomy which wants ex-
perience

J 1 HOW, woe IS me, do try what love can
do. Sidney.

Li'cjjjABLE. adj. [from liqtio, Lat.] Such
as may be melted,

LiQjJ a'tion. ». /. [from//^//o, Lat.]

1. The aft of melting.

2. Capacity to be melted.
Tlie common opinion hath been, that chryllal is

nothing but ice and fnow concreted, and, by dura-
tion ot time, congealed beyond li^Lution. Hr^tvn,

To Li' t^ ATE, o", V. [lijrto, Lat.] To melt

;

to liquefy.

If ihe falts be not drawn forth before the clay is

baked, they are apt to liquate, Woodivard.

Liquefa'ction, n. f. [liquefaaio, Lat.

liqiiefaeiion, Fr. ] The ad of melting ;

the ftaie of being melted.

Heat difToIvcth and melteth bodies that keep in

their fpirits, iiiw i.vcr&litjutj'it^i'^ns \ and to doth
time in honey, which by age wa;;eih more li'|uid.

Bacon' ^ Naiurcl litjlory.

The burning of the earth will be a U\izli'juij\3C'.

li^n or dilfolution of it, as to the exterior region.

BurireK

Li'qucfi ABLE, adj. [from liquffy."] Sucli

as inay be melted.
I'hcreare three caufcs of fixation, the even fpread-

ingofthefpiritb and tangible parts, the clofenefs of
the tangible parts, and the jejunenefs or extreme
comminution of fpirits; the twofirll may be joined
with a nature lijuijial/te, the laft not. Bacon.

To LrQUEFV. --v. a. [liqutfier, Fr. lijue.

facio, Lat.] To melt; to difiblve.

That degree of heat wiiich is in lime and allies,

being a fmoihering heat, is the mod proper, for it

doth neither lii^nefy nor rarefy; and that is true

maturation. Bacon's Natural llijl^jry.

To Li'qjjefy. !;, ». To grow liquid.
The blood of St. Januarius liquefied at ihe ap-

proach ol the faint's head. Addijonon Ituty.

Liqjje'scenc Y. ?/. /. \JijueJcentia, Lat.]

Aptnefs to melt.

Li<y;E',scENT. adj. \_l!q!ic/ce>is, Latin.]

Melting.

Li'c^uiD. adj. \Jiquide, Fr. liqtiidus, I. at.]

1. Notfolid; not forming one continuous

fubliance ; fluid.

Gently rolls the liquid ^i^i. Dr. Daniel.

2. Soft ; clear.

Her breall, the fug'red neft

Of her delicious foul, ihat there does lie,

Bathing in Ilieams of liquid melody. Crajlj^vib,

3. Pronounced without any jar or harfh-

nefs.

The many //ytf/Vconfonantsgiveapleafing found
to the words, tliough they are all of ont fyllable.

Dryden's .^niid,
r.et Caiolina fmooth the tuneful la).

Lull with hiwtiWi'-i liauid name ihe nine,

And fwecly flow through all the royal line. Pope.

4. Diifolved, fo as not to be obtainable by
law.

If a credilorfiiould appeal to hinder the burial of
his debtor's corpfe, his appeal ought not 10 be re-

ceived, fiiice the bufinefs of burial requires a quick
difpatch, though the debt be entireJy liquid.

Afliffe.

LI'QUID. n. /. Liquid fubftance; bquor.
Be it thy choice, when fummei heats annoy.

To fit beneath her leafy canopy.

Quaffing rich lijuids. Philips,

To Li'quiDATE, -v. a, [from liquid.] To
clear away ; to lellen debts.

Liq^ui'dity. ?/,/. [from liquid.] Subiilty ;

thinnefs.

Thelpirits, for (heir /iYjr;'j';"/>', are more incapable

than tlie tluid medium, which is the conveyer of
founds, to perfevcrc in the continued tepetirion of
vocal airs. Glanviile.

Li'quidness. tt./. [from liquid.] Quality
of being liquid; fluency.
Oil of aimifeeds, in a cool place, thickened int»

the confillence of white butter, which with the lealt

heat, rtfumed ili iormer liquid.iejs, Boyle*

LFQUOR. n. /. [lijtior, Lar. liqtieur, Fr.]

1. Any thing liqtiid : it is commonly ufed
of fluids inebriating, or impregnated
wilh fomething, or made by decodion.

Nor envy'd ihem the grape

W'hofe heads that turbulent li/uor fills with fumes.
Mili-on.

Sin taken into the foul, is like a li^sejr pour'd int9

a vefTel ; fo much of it as it tills, it alio fealons.

Soutii's Scrjnons*

2. Strong drink : in familiar language.

To Li'ojJOk. 1: a. [from the noun.] To
drench or moiften.

Cart wheels fqueak not when they arc liquored.

Baeir

C Z
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Liriconfa'ncy. w. /, A flon-er.

LiSNE. n. /. A cavitj' ; a hollow.
In (he /.yWof J rock at Kingfcote in Gloucefter-

fhirc, I found a bulTiel ot pelritied cockles, each

near a^ big as ir.y ri[t. ll.ilr.

To LISP. -... a. [hlij-p, Sax.] To fpeak

with too frequent appulfes of the tongue
to the teeth or palate, like children.
Come, I cannot cog, and fay, thou ait this and

that, like a many ot thcfe /y5>/^jj hawthorn buds,

that come Hkc women in men's apparel, and fmell

like Bucklerfbury inlimpMng time. Sh^tkffirAie.

Scarce had Ihc learnt to iifp a name
Of martyr, yet (he thinks ic ihame
Life fhouM to long play with that breath,

Which fpent can buy fo brav^ a death. CtjJJ.-aiL\

They ramble not to learn the modci
How to be drelt, or how to

///J)
abroad. CUavelard.

Appulfe partial, gii-ing f^^me pan":ige to breath, 15

made to the upper teeth, and csufcs a ^[ff'n^ foimd,

the breath being ftraincd through ilie teeth. HUder.
As yet a child, nor yet a fool to f.ime,

I lif^i'd in n-.:mbers, for ihe numbers came. Poje.

Lisp, n, f, [from the verb.] The aft of
lifping,

1 oveiheaid her anfwer, with a very prettv ////»,

O! Sircphon, you area dangerouscre.iturc. ^ailtr.

Li'sPER. ff. J\ [from iifp-^ One who lifps.

List.;/. / [///?^, Fr.]

J. A roll ; a catalogtie.

He w.is the ablcft emperor of all ihe lift~ Buicn.
Some fay the loadftoiie is poifon, and therefore in

ihc /ijis ot poifons we find in many authors.

Bring ne.Tt the royal //^ of Stuarts forth,

Undaunted minds, that rul'd the rugged north. /'nVr.

2. [/ice, Fr.] Enclofed ground in which
tihs are run, and combats fought.

Till now alone the mighty nations (trove.

The reft, at gaze, without the ////j did ftand ;

And thrcat'nmg France, plac'd like a paintedJove,

Kepr idle thunder in his lit'ted hand. DijiUn.

Paris thy fon, and Sparta's king advance,

In meafur'd ///?j to tofs the weighty lance;

And who his rival (hall in arms fubdue,

His be the dame, and his the treafure too. F,^j>e.

3. Bound ; limit.

The ocean, overpeering of his /{^,
Eats not the flats with more impetuous hafte.

Than young Laertes in a riotous head

O'er-bcars your officers. Sbakfpejre^ HMnlet.

She within li^x my ranging mind haihbrouglit,

That now beyond myfclf 1 will not go. Deifies.

4. [lyfran, Saxon.] Defire ; willingnefs;

choice,

Alas, (he has no fpecch \

—Too much ;

1 find itrtillwlien I have IrJ} to flecp, Shjthfpeare.

Nothmg of paffion or pceviihnefs, or iiji to con-

trddidty (hall have any bias on my judgment.
King Charles.

Hf faw falfe reynard where he lay full low ;

I need not fi\ear he had no liji to crow. Dryden,

5. [iicium, i.at. I'jp, Fr.] A ftrip of cloth,

A iincn ftcck on one leg; and a kerfey boot hofc

•n the other, gartered witli a red and blue ///?.

^'Ijifptare.

Inftead of a /ij} of cotton, or the like filtre, we
- Blidc ufc of a fiphon of glafs. BoyU.

A t'Ji the cooler's temples li^s,

To itccp thehiiroutof hiscyes. Svjift.

6. A border.

They thought it better to let them ftand zi^l-Ji,

or marginal border, unto the Old Tcftament.

TioLi^T.-v. ff.[Iyj-can, Sax.] Tochoofe; to

dciifc; to be difpofcd ; to incline.

To fifht in field, or to .defend this wall,

Point %vhaC you Uji, I/noughi rcfufe at al).

Fahy Q^een.

Unto them that add ia the word of God what
thtm iijffthy and make Cod's will fubmit unto their

will, at.d break Ood'i commandments for their

own tradition's fake, unto them ic fecmcch not

good. Uookcr.

They imagine} that laws which permit them not
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to Jo as they would, will endure thfin to fpeak as

they iij}. ' Hookrr.

Lei other men think of your device; as they Hj},

in my judgment they be mere fancies. fl'bi!^if!r.

Now by my mother's fon, and that's myfelt.

It (hall be moon, or liar, or what I ///?. Sbakfp.

Ki:ij;5, lords of limes, and of occaiions, may
Take their advantage when, and how, Ait lift.

DaniA.

When they I'lft, into the womb
That bred tliem thcyrfiutn; and liowl, and gnaw

My towels, theirrepjft. M-h'^n'i P^srjjifc Lift.

To List. -v. a. [from liJl, a roll.]

1. Toenlift; to enrol or regiftcr.'

For a man to give his name to Chrillianity in

thofc days, was to lift, himfclf a martyr, and to bid

farcwel not only to the pleafures, but alfo to the

hop!-so( this life. South.

They lift wit'n \vnm?n eacli degcn'ratc name
Who dares not Imrard lite. I'ot future fame. D'yit.n,

2. To retain and enrol foldiers; toenlift.

The lords would, by iijlitig thair own fetvants,

pctfjade the gentlemen in the town to do the like.

Clayeu.hn.

The king who raifed this wall appointed a mil-

lion of foldiers, who were tljl^*i and paid for the

deiencc of it again.f the Talt.irs. ^Tempk.

Two hundred horfe he (hall command ;

Though few, a warlike and well-chofen band.

They in my name are Uftei. Drydtn.

3. [from lift; enclofed ground.] To en-

clofe for combats.
How dar^s your pride prefume .igainrt ny laws,

As in a lifted field to fight your ciufe .*

Unafk'd the royal grant. Drfden's Kr-l^ht's Taie.

4. [from lift, a fhred or border.] To few

together, in fuch a fort as to make a par-

ticoloured fl'iOW.

Some may wonder at fuch .•!n.accumulation of

benefits, like a kind of embroidering or lifting of

one favour upon another. iVtjtt:n.

J. [contratfled from hficn.'\ To hearken

to ; to lilfen ; to attend.

Then weigh, what lofs your honour may fuftain,

If with too credent car you lift his fongs

:

Or lofe your heart, or your challe tieafure open

To his unmaller'd importunity. Shakf^eart.

I, this lound I better know

:

Lift < 1 would I could hear mo. Bin "Jinjm.

Li'sTED. adj. Striped; particoloured in

long ftreaks.

Over his head beholds

A dewy cloud, and in the cloud a bow
Confpicuous, with three Z//?''^ colours gay,

Betok'ning peat;e from God, and cov'nant new.

Milton.

As the (how'ry arch

With ?//?f</ colours gay, or, azure, gules.

Delights and puzzles the beholders eyes. Philips.

To LiSTE.v. I', a. To hear ; to attend.

Obfolete.
Lady, vouchfafe io liften what I fay. Hbatjpeare.

One'cried, God blefs us! and, amen ! the other:

As tliey had feen me with thcfe hangman's hands,

Lifttnir.g their fear I could not fay, amen ! Sb.sliff.

He, that no more muft fay, is tiftrned more

Than they whom youth and eafe have taught to

glofc. Shaltfpeare,

Tlic wonted roar was up amidft the woods,

And Cll'd the air vvitli barbarous dilTonancc,

At which I ceas'd and liften'd them awhile. Milt.

To Li'sTEN. -K. n. To hearken ; to give

attention.

l.'iften to me, and if you fpeik me fair,

I'll teil you news. .Shaiffrart.

Antigonus ufed often to go difguifcd, and liften

at tlie tents of his foldiers; and at a lime heard fome

that fpgke very ill of him : wheicupon he faid, Ii

you fpeak ill of me, you (hould go a little farther

off. - Bacon's Ap(,J>htbe^v;s.

Lifttn, O iilcs, unto me, and hearken, ye people.

Ifji^h.

When we have occafnn to lifttn, and give a more

particular attetjtion to fome found, the tympanum
is dr.awn to a mure than ordinary teotion. lUldcr,

On the green bank 1 fal, and liften'Jlong ;
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Nor tin her l.iy was ended could I move,

But wifli'd to dwell tor ever in the grove. Dtydtft,

He ("hall be receiv'J with more regard,

And /j/hv:'d to, than modefl truth is heard. Dryd,
To this humour moft of our late comedies owe

their fucccfs : the audience tijhnt to nothirte elfe.

Addlfo7:,

Li'sTXER. ;/. /. [from ^iflen.'] One that

hearkens j a hearkener.
They are light of belief, gTtztIiJif:crs after new?,

Hc-uW,
Li/incrs never hear well orthemfclve?. VEjh..?t,

It the conftantly attends the tci, and bi a i^ocd

lifiencr^ Oic may make a tolsrabls li^uie, which
will lerve to diaw in the young chaplain. Sivift,

The hulh word, when fpoke by anv brother in a
lodge, was a \v.\rning to the rett to have a care of

iijie/tcir;. Sll'ij't,

LisTLESLV. ad'v. [from liftlcf^,'\ Without
thought ; M'ithout atteation.

To know thispcrfeftly, watch him at" play, and

fee whether he be Itirring and a<5tive, or whtfiher

he lazily and //^/f/^'drcims away his time. L<.ckc,

Li'sTLESN tss.ff, /.[from lijil'j's,'\ Inatten-

tion ; want of den re.

It may be the palate of the foul is indifp'jfcd by

ItJiUfneJs or lorrow. ^>tjIor,

Li'sTLESS. adj. [from /^.]

1, Without inclination; without any de-

termination to one thing more ihari

another.
Intemperance and fi;nfua!ity clo» men's foirits,

make them grofs, ///.'''fy}, and una^ive, TH'otfon*

If your care to wheat alone extend,

Let Maja with lier lifters firft defcend,

Before you truft in earth your tuture hope.

Or elfe expe«lt a Vijilcfs^ lazy crop. Drydcru
Lazy lolling fort

Of ever/{/?/*/j loit'rers, that attend

No caufe, no truft. Pope.

1 was iijiiffs^ ai.d dcfponding. GuIU%er%

2, Carelefs ; heedlefs : with o/I

The fitk for air before the portal gafp.

Or idle in their empt) hives remain,

Benumb'd with cold, and lJj}IeJ's c/'their gain. D>y.

Lit, the preterit of light; whether to light

figni£es to happen, or to fel on fire^ or

guide avith light*

Believe thyfelf, thy eyes,

That firft infiamM, and /// me to thy love,

Thofe ftars, that ftill muft guide me to my joy,

Southcrne,

I lit mv pipe with the paper. Addifon,

Li'tany. //. /. [ait«v£(C6; ///^ff/V, Ffcnch.]

A form of fupplicatory prayer.

Supplications, with folcmniiy for the appeafJng

of God's wrath, were, of the Creek, church, termed

//Aiw/Vj, and rogation'^ of the Latin. Hooker^

Recoiieit your fins that you have done that week,

and all your litctjme; and recite humbly and de-

voutly f.-'me penitential lit.mies. Tuylor^

LI'TERAL. adj. [literai, French ; litera^

Latin.]

1. According to -the primitive meaning ;

not figurative.

Thiough alt the writings of the ancient fathers,

we fee that the words which were, do continue

;

the only difference is, th.it whereas before they had

a literal J
they now have a metaphorical ufe, and

are as fo many notes of remembrance unto us, that

what they did fignify in the latter, is accoispliflied

in the truth. Hooker,

A foundation being primarily of ufe in archi-

tecture, hath no otlicr literal notation but what •

belongs to it in relation to an houfe, or other

building; nor figurative, but what is founded in

that, and deduced from thence. lliiminond.

2. Following the letter, or exadt words.
The filteft for pubUck audience are fuch as,

following a middle courfe between tlie rigour of

lirer.ll iranflations and the liberty of paraphrafts,

do with greater ihortncfs and plainnefs deliver the

meaning. Hocker.

3. Confining of letters : as, the literal no-

tation of nuir.bers was knovvn to Euro-

peans before the ciphers.
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Li'teral. n. f. Primitive or literal mean-

ing.
How dangerous it is in fenfible things to ufe mc-

Ijphorical cxprjlfions uiUo the pfopic, ami wh.it

abfurJ conceits they will f'wallow in their /Vf.-r.jA,

an esimplc we hive in our prol'eflion. lirrrivn.

LiTER.^'i.iTY. n. f. [from //Vf/«/.] Ori-

ginal incn;iing.

N-.'t attaining the true deuterofcopy anj fecond

intention of the words, they are fain to omit their

fufcrconfcqiienccs, coherence?, figures, or (r>>polo-

gics, and arc not fomctimcs pcrluaded beyond their

i-uialitki. Bn,zun.

Li'teraLI.y. adv. [from literalj^

1. According to the primitive import of

words ; not figuratively.

TlMt a rmti and his wife are one f?cfh, I can

comprehend
;
yet Literally t.tken, it is a thing iin-

pofTible. Siv'ifi.

2, With clofe adherence to words ; word

by wonl.
Endeavouring to turn his Nifus and Euryalns as

clofe as 1 was able, I h-tve pertormcd that epilcdc

ta!> liloaliy \ that giving more fcope to Mczentius

and Laufus, that vertion, which has more ot the

Oidjeily of Virgil, has lels of his concil'encfs. Dry.

So wild and ungovernable a poet cannot be tran-

flated ///frj/Zy ; his genius is too ftrong to bear a

chiin. DryJen.

Li'terary. aJj. Uilerarius, Latin.] Re-

fpeftin^ letters; regarding learning.

Lihrary liillory, is an account of the

ftate of learning and of the lives of

learned men, Liurary converfation, is

lal'c about quelHons of learning. Literary

is not properly ufed of miffive leners.

It may be faid, this cfiflolary correfpnn-

dcnce was poliric.il oftener than literary.

llTER.i'TI. ,1 f. I
Italian.] The learned.

1 Ihall confultfome iiier.iti on the projeft fent me
for the dil'covcry of the Ir'ngitude. SfieSt.i:or.

Li'ter.vturb. >t. J. \Jiteratura, Latin.]

Learning; tkill in letters.

This kingdom hath been famous for good lite-

rature; and if pr;fcrmcnt attend defetvers, there

will not want fupplies.. Bacon,

When men of learning are atTted by a knowledge
of the world, rliey give a reputation to ll'eratttre^

and convince the world ol its ufelulnefs. AJJtfon,

Ll'rHARtiE. V, J\ \lilbarge, ¥1. lithargy-

riint, Lat.]
Litiaigc is properly lead vitrified, eilher alone

or with a mixture of copper. This recrement is of two
kinds, fot'.ir^eof gold, and ///i.ir^of lilver. It is

collefled from the furnaces where lilver is feparated

from lead, or from thofe where gold and Giver are

puritied by means of that metal. The lll&argefoM

in the Ihops is produced in the copper works, where
lead has been ufed to purify that metal, or to fe-

parate lilver from it. fill/.

I have I'ecn fome parcels of glafs .adhering to the

left or cupel as well as the gold or litharge, liayle.

If the lead be blown off from the lUver by the

bcUgws, it will, in great parf, be coUecUd in the

form oi a dark'lh powder; which, becaufe it is

blown ofT from lilver, they call /.Vij.p-e of lilver.

Boyle.

LITHE. «.//. [h'Se, Saxon.] Limber

;

flexible ; pliant ; eafily bent.
i'h* unwieldy elephant.

To make them mirth, us 'd all his might, and wreath'd

His /;/-6t' probulCiS, Milton's ParaJlJe L-Ji.

Lj.'theness. ?/. /. [from liihe.^ Limber-
nefs ; flexibilitv.

Li'ther. «(//. [from ////^v.] Soft; pliant,

'I liou antick death,

Two Talbots winged through the litber fky.

In thy defpight fliall 'fcapc mortality. Shaifp.

2. [lycJef., Saxon.] Bad ; forrv ; corrtipt.

It is in the work of Pxobcrt of Glouce.ter

written htthsr.

Litho'graphv, n. /. [A1&05 and yp^w.]
The an or praftice of engraving upon
ftones.

LIT.
Li'thomancy, «. /. \>,l^oe, and /a«»t(«,]

Preditflion by ftones.

hi Ifraiipc muft be the lithcinancyy or divination,

from tills ftone, whereby Helenus the prophet fore-

told the deilruition of Troy. Bro-wn.

Lit HO.VTRi'pTicK. ti. f. [Ai'S-05 and

Tfioii;; lithontripiiq!te,¥\.\ Any medicine

proper to diflblve the ftone in the kidneys

or bladder.

Litho'tomist, ?/. /, [^i'%; and T£,u,»w.]

A chirurgeon who extrafts the ftone by
opening the bladder.

Litho'tomv. v.f. [Aije? and Ttf/yiej.] The
art or pradice of cutting for the ftone.

L 1 't I G A N T. !j. /. [/it/ga//!, Latin ; litigant,

French.] One engaged in a fuit of law.

The caft litigant fits not down with one crofs

verdi'it, but recommences his luit. Decay ofPuty.
The lltlgar.ts tear one another to pieces for the

benefit of lome third interelt. L' FJlrange.

Li'riG ANT. aclj. Engaged in a juridical

conteft.

Judicial jfts ,Tre thofe writings and matters which
relate to judicial proceeding?, and are fped in open

court at the inrtance of one or both of the parties

litigant. Aylife's Pai ergon.

ToLi'tigate. v. tr. [/;7;Vo, Latin.] To
conteft in law j to debate by judicial

procefs.

To Li'tigate. 1'. ». To manage a fuit;

to carry on a caufe.

The appellant, atier [he inlerpofition ofan appeal,

{['iWlltlgatetm the fame caufe. Aylljjc,

Litiga'tion. V.J. [litigatia, Lat. from li-

tigate.] judicial conteft ; fuit of law.
Never one clergyman had experience of both

litigations^ that hath not confcired, he had rather

have three fuits in Weftminller-hall, than one in

the arches. Cla<enJon.

hJT i'ciov s. {itlj. [litigie.vx, French.]

I. Inclinable to lawfuits ; quarrelfome ;

wrangling.
Soldiers hnd wars, and lawyers find out ftiU

/litigious men, vvho quariels move. Donne.
His great application to the law had not infedled

his temper with any thing politive or litigious.

AdJl/cn.

z. Difputable ; con'rovertible.

In litigious and controverted caufes, the will of

God is to have them to do v. hatloever the fentence

ofjudicial and hnal deciiion (hall determine. Hooker.

No fences parted ticlds, nor marks, nor bounds,

Diftinguilh'd acres of litigious grounds. Dryden,

Liti'giously. ad-v, [from litigious.]

Wranglingly.

Liti'gious.-jess. ». /. [from litigious.]

A wrangling difpofition ; inclination to

vexatious fuits.

Ll'TTER. 71./. [///;>)•,?, French.]

1. A kind of vehiciilary bed; a carriage

capable of containing a bed hung be-

tween two horfes.

To my litter flrait

;

Wcaknefs poffefl'eth me. Si:akfpeare.

He was earned in a rich chariot ////er-wife, with

two horles at each end. Bacon.

The drowfy frighted fteeds.

That draw the litter of dole curtam'd lleep. Milton.

Here r*3deft matrons in Ibit litters driv'n.

In folemn pomp appear. Dryden.

Lltteis thick beliege the donor's gate.

And begging lords and teeming ladies wait

The promis'd dole. Dryden.

2. The ftraw laid under animals, or on

plants.

To crouch in litter of your liable planks. Zhakjp_

Take of^'the///ffr from your kernel bc^s.^fie/jw.

Their titter is not tofi'd by lows unclean. Dtyd.

3. A brood of young.
1 do here walk before thee like a fo* that h.ith

ovetvvlielmcd all her litter but one. Shakfpare
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Refieft upon that numerous ////it of rtrange, fcnfc.

Icfs opinion':, that craw! about the world, iioutb.

.\ wolf came to a fow, and very kindlyofiered to

take care of her litter. VEjirange.

Full many a year his hateful head had been

For tribute paid, nor fincc in Cambria feen :

The Lll of all ihe litter 'fcap'd by chance,

And from Geneva ftrll inlcftcd France. DrydeH,

4. A birth of animal?.

Fruitful as the fow that carry'd

The thirty pigs atone laige Utter farrow'd. DryJ.

5. Any number of things thrown fluttilhly

about.
Strcphon, who found the room was void,

Stole in, and took a ftiidt furvey

Of all the Utter as it lay. Swift.

To Litter, ev. a. [from the noun.]

1. To bring forth: ufed of beafts, or of

human beings in abhorrence or contempt.
'i'hen was this ifland,

S.-\vc for the foil that Ihe did Utter here,

.\ freckled whelp, hag-born, not honour'd with

A human l^ape.
'

Shatfpeare.

My father named me Autolycus, being litter'd

under Mercury, wlio, as I am, was likewife a

fnapper up of unconlidtred trifles. Sroak/fcirc.

The whelps of bears are, at tirft //rreriff^, with-

out all form or falhion. hakeulU.
We might conceive that dogs were created blind,

bccaufe we obferve they were Uttered io witU us.

Brown.

2. To cover with things negligently, or

fluttiihly fcattered about.
They found

The room with volumes //.'.vrV round. Stcift.

3. To cover with ftraw.

He found a rtall wh^re oxen flood.

Bat for his cafe well llilei 'd was ihc floor. Dryden.

4. To fiipply cattle with Ijedding.

LI'TTLL. adj. comp. Lfs, fuperlat. hajl,

[leitels, Gothick; Keel, Saxon.]

1. Small in extent.

The coaft of Din went out too .'i/t/i- for them. ^j/J.

2. Not great; fmall ; diminutive; offmall

bulk^

He fought to fee Jefus, but could not for the

prefs, becaufe he was little of iViture. Luke.

His fon, being then \T!y little, I confidered only

as wax, to be moulded as one pleafes. Locke,

One wou'd have all things little; hence has lry.'d

Turkey poults, ficlh from the egg, in batter fry'd.

King.

3. Offmall dignity, power, or importance.
When thou waft /////if in thine own fight, wait

thou not made the head of the tubes? 1 Samuel,

He was a very little gentleman. CLirendon.

All that is part ought 10 I'eem little to thee, be-

caufe It is fo in itfelf. Titylor.

4. Not much; not many.
He muft be loofed a //V/.'e feafon. Revelations.

A little lleep, a little Dumber, a little folding of

the hands to lleep; fo fliall poverty come upon thee.

Prosierbs.

And now in little (^^ct

The conhnes met. Milton.

By fad experiment 1 know
How/////f weightmy vvords with thee can find. Mil,

A /////.' learning is a dang'rous thing

;

Drink deep, or tafte not the Pierian fpring. Pofe^

5. Some; not none: in this fcnie it always

ftands between the article and the noun.
I leave him to reconcile thefe contradicticns,

which, may plentilully be found in him, by any

one who will but read with »/;«/> attention. Locke,

Li'ttle. U. f.

I. A fmall fpare.

Much was in little writ ; and all convey'd

With cautious care, for fear to be betray'd. Dryd.

z. A fmall part ; a fmall proportion.

He that defpifeth little things, Ihall peiilTi by

little ^ui little. Eeehjiajiletn.

The poor leinnant of human feed which remained

in their moiir^i.nins, peopled their country again

llowly, k)) little M\A Utile. iiacon.

By freeing the pre-npitated mailer from the reii

by tUtraiion, and dihjenily gmidin^ .the white
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piecipilAte with waler, ilic metcury will little by

Ihlie be galhcrej into drops. Btyle.

I gave thee thy mafler'a houlc, and the houie of

Ifrael and Jt.Jah; and if that liad been too link,

I would have given fuch and loch things. zSjm.
They have much of the poetry of Mseccnas, but

/j'/r/f of his liberality. DrydnK.

Norgrudge-I thee the much that Grecians give,

Nor murtn'rii'.g take the Utile I receive. Diydcn.

There are r.iany exprelVions, wliich, carrying witli

them no clear ideas, iic like to remove but little

of my ignorance. Locke.

3. A flight affair.

As if 'twere Utile from tlicir town to chafe,

I through thefeas purfued their eiil'd race. Z)yj'«r.

1 view with anger and diluain,

Ho'.v ///;/.? gives thee joy and pain :

A print, a bronze, a ilow'r, a root. Prar.

4. iNot much.
Thefe they are fitted for, and /////i; elfe. Ciicjm.

Li'tTLE. «.'/x'.

1

,

In a fmall degree.

The received definition of names (hould be chang-

ed as liitle as poirible. II'mh' LogUk.

2. In a fmall quantity.

The poor lleep liille. Oiv^j.

5. In foine degree ; but not great.

Where (here is too great a thinnefs in the fluids,

fubacid fubftances ate proper, though they aie a

linlr allriiigent. Aiiutl.mot.

4. N'ot much.
The tongue of the juft is as choice filver; the

heart of the wicked is liiile worth. Priverbs.

Fmding him little Itudious, Ihe chofe rather to

endue him with converfative ijualitics of youth;

as, dancing and fc-ncing. ll'olto^.

'I'hai poem was intamoufly bad ; this parallel is

little better. DrjJen.

Several clergymen, otherwife Utile fond of ob-

• fcure term.s yet in their fcrmons were very liberal

of all thofe which they find in ecclefialHcal writers.

SiviJ't.

Li'TTLENtss. ff. /. [from ////j'-.]

1. Smallr.cfs of btilk.

All trying, by a love of liirlcie/s.

To make abridgments, and to draw to lefs

Even that nothing which at lirll we were. Dorire,

We may fuppuli; a great many degrees of AVl/f-

re/s and lighmefs in their earthy parllcL-5, 10 as many

of ihcm might float in ihc air. Burnet.

2. Mcaiiiicfs; want of grandeur.

The Englilli and French, in verfe, are forced to

raife their language with mriaj'hotsjby the ppmpouf-

nefsof the whole phiale, 10 near off any iiiilettefs

that appears in the particular parts. AddiJ'on.

3. Want of dignit)'.

The angelick grandeur, by being concealed, does

not awaken our poverty, nor mortity our Uiilaicfs

lo much, as if it was always dilplayed. CMier.

Li'i'TOR AL.i7d'/.[/!//5)a/«, Latin.] Belong-

ing to the lliorc.

Li'turgy, «. /. [AiT-«pvi'cc ; h!iirps,Yu'\

Form of prayers ; formulary of publick

devotions.
We dare not admit any fuch form of liitiigy, as

cither appointcth no fcripture at all, or very linle to

be read in the church. Haokcr.

The bIclTedeft of mortal wights began to be impor-

tuned, To that a great part of divine liturgy was ad-

drelVtd folcly to her. Ho-wel.

It is the greatcft folemnity of prayer, the moft

powerful liturgymi means of impeiration in this

world.
_ _

Tjj'/o).

To Live. 'v. n, [lyyrian, lypijan, Saxon.]

1. To be in a fiate of animation ; to be

not dead.

Is't night's predominance, orthe day's ('h.^mc.

That darkncfs does the face of earth entomb.

When living day fliou^d kifs it ? Shakfpeaye.

To fave the living, and revenge the dead,

Aga.nii one warrior's arms all Troy tiicy led. Diy.

2. 'I'o pafi. life in any certain manner with

regard to habits, good or ill, happintfi

or miicry.

death, how bitter is the remembrance of thee

to a mail that livcib at rcit

!

Eccltfi.ijlicus.
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I3r. Pdrkefi In Ms fcrmon before thcmi touclied

them fo near tor their //v/Vfj, ihat they went near

to touch him for his iii'c. haj'W.inf.

The condition required of us is a conjuntiure ot

all gofpcl graces rooted in ihe heart, though mixed
with much weaknefs, and pcrhiips with maEiy fins,

fo they be not wilfully /ivcij ar,d died in. HatntW'nd.

A late prelate, ot'a remarkable zeal for the church,

were religions to he tried by lives, would \\Zi\c lived

do'.vn the pope, and the whole conliftory. Atterbury.

It we ad by feveral broken views, we Ihall live

and die in mifery. Spe€luior.

It" we are firmly refolved toAVrup to the dilates

of renlon, without any regard to wealth and lepu-

tation, we may go tlirough lite with lleadinefs and
plcafurc. AddiJo7i.

3. To continue in life.

Our liigh-plnc'd Macbeth
Shall lix'e the leafe of natiur, and pay his breath

To lime ar.d mortal cuttom. Sbakfpcare.

Sec tiie minulci how they run ;

How many make the hour full complete,

Huw many hours bring about the day,

Hjw many days will finiOi up the year.

How many years a mortal man may Hue. Sb^ih/p.

The way to live long mulV be, to ufe our bodies

fo as is molt agreeable lo the rules of temperance.
Riiy Of: thf Creation.

4. To live emphatically ; to be in a Itate

ot happinefs.

What greater curfc coilJ envious fortune give,

Thanjuft iodic when I began to li-ve'^ Dryden.
Now three and thirty rolling years are tied

Since I began, nor yet begin to live. Broivn.

Li-vtf while you live, the Epicure would fliy.

And 1 natch tlieplealures ot the prefeni day ;

/Jve while you live, the facred preacher cries.

And give to God each moment as it flies :

Koid, in my views let both united be,

1 Jive to pleafure when I live to thee. Doddridge.

5. To be exempt from death, temporal or

fplritual.

My ftatutes and judgments, if a man do, he fliall

live in them. Leviticus.

He died torus, that wliether we wake or lleep,

we fhould live together with him. I Tbfjfaloniam.

6. To re.Tiiiin undcIlro)'ed.

It was a miraculous providence that could make a

vcird, fo ill manned, iiiee upon fea ; that kept it

from being dalhed againft the hiUs, or overwhelmed

in the deep Burnet.

Maik how the fiiifting winds from weftarifc,

And whatcolle^led night involves the (kies

!

Nor cjii our Ihaken velVeis Hve at ^a^

Much lefs againft the tempeit force their way. Diyd.

7. To continue i
not to be loft.

Men's evil manners /;V^ in brafs, thcirvirtues

We write in water. S/jalJfeare's Henry viii.

Sounds which addrefs the ear are loft and die

In one (hort hour; but that which ftrikcs the eye

Lives long upon the mind ; the faithful fight

iingiaves the knowledge with a beam of light.

iru/rs.

Tlie tomb with manly arms and trophies grace.

There high in air memorial of my name
Fix the fmooih oar, and bid me live to fame. Pope.

8. To converfe ; to cohabit : followed by

ct'/VA.

The fliepherd fwains fliall dance and fing,

For they delight each May morning.

If th.efc delights thy mind may move.

Then live 'with me, a.id be my love. iShakfpcare.

9. To feed,

Thofe animals that live upon other animals have

their rielli more alkalefccntthan thofe that//v£-upon

vegetables. Arbuthnot.

10. To maintain one's felf ; to be fupjorted.

A moft notorious thief; lived d}\ his life-time of

fpoilsand robbciies. Spenjer.

They winch minifter about holy things, live of

the things of the temple. I Cotintiiafis.

His goods wtrc all feized upon, and a Imall portion

thcreoi appointed for his poor wife to live upon.

Krio/les,

T!ic number of foIdicrsc;»n never be great in

proportion to that of people, no more than of thofe

that arc idle in a country, to that of ihofe who live

by labour. lemjtlc.
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He had been moft of his time in good fcrvice, and'

had fomething to live on now he ivas old. 7tmp'f,

II. To be in a Uate of motion or vci£e-o
tation.

In a fpacious cave of Hvhg rtone,

The tyrant i^olus, from his airy thron?,

With pow'r imptriil curbs the itrugglmg winds.

Dryien.
Cool groves asd livi/rg lakes

Give after toilfome days a foft repofe at wghi-Dryd^

I 2. To be extinguifhed.
Pureoil and incenfe on the fire they throw :

Thefe gifts (he greedy flames to dult devour.

Then on the living coals red wine they ^oui'.Dryd.

Live. ^dj. [ from all^je, ]

1. Quick ; not dead.
It one man's ox huit another that he die, they

fhallfeil lhe/;v^ ox, and divide tiie money. Exodia,

2. Ai^ive ; not extinguifl'ied.

A louder found was produced by the impetuous

eruptions of the halituo:is flames of thefaltpetre upon
caliing of a live coal upcn it. Boyle,

Li'vELES.s, adj, [from ii've,'\ Wanting lite:

rather, lift lefs,

Ucfcriptiim cannot fuit itfelf in words.

To dcmonltrate the lilc ot luch a battle,

In life lo liieltfs as it ihcvs itlelf. Si\ikfpeare,

Li'vELiHooD. n,/. [It appears to me cor-

rupted from livelode^'] iiupport of life;

maintenance ; means of living.

Ah ! lucklefs babe ! born Liider cruel ftar.

And \ii dead parents baleful allies bred ;

Full little weenclt thou what forrows are

Lett thee for portion of thy Hz'ilibood! Spenfer,

That rebellion drove the lady from thence, to find

Ti. livelihood ou\. of her own^eltatc. Clurendon*

He brings difgracc upon his charaifter, to I'ubinit

to the pickirjg up of a Uvtlihotd in that Itrtdling

way ofcjnting and begging. L'2'^Jhiirge,

It is their piofeiTion and livelihood to get thtir

living by praftices for which they dcferve to forfeit

their lives. South,

They have been as often banifhed out ofmoft other

places ; which mufl: very much difperfe a people,

and oblige them to feek a livelihood where they can
hnd it. SpeflMor*

Trade employs multitudes of hands, and lurnlflies

the pooief^ of our fellow-Iubjeifts with the opportu-

nities of gaining an honell/;Vf/.'/ic;L.-': ihc fkiitul or

induftiious find their account in it, AJdiJln,

Li'vELiNESs. ^./, [from Il-vi'ly,]

1. Appearance of life.

That liveiinefs which the freedom of the pencil

makes appear, may fecm the living hand ol natuic.

Drydtti^i Diifrcjnoy.

2. Vivacity; fprightlincfs.

Extravagant young t'ellows, that have Uvtlinefj

and fpirit, come fomctimes te be let right, and lo

make able and great men ; but tame and low (pints

very feldom attais to any thing. Locke.

Li'vELODE. ?/.yi \_lrje and lode, from lead;

the means of leading life.] Maintenance;

fupport; livelihood.

She gave like blefllng to each creature.

As well of worldly liveloJe 2is oi life,

'Fiiat there might be no difterence nor ftrife.

Huhberd'i 'Tuli,

Li'vELONG. adj, [//H-'f and Io7ig,~\

1. Tedious; long in pafling.

Many a time, and oft.

Have you climb'dup to walls and battlements.

Your infants in your arms; and there have fate

The /rL.c-/o7/^ day, with patient expeftaiion.

To fee great Pompey pals. Shakfpeare,

The obfcur'd bird clamour'd the livelo?:^^ niglit,

Shakj'pcure,

Young and old come forth to play

On a fun-ihinc holiday,

Till the livelong day-light fail, ^lilton^

Seek for plcalure to deftroy

The forrows of this livelong night. Prior*

How could Ihe Ui \hz livelong day.

Yet never afk, us once to play ? Sii'ift,

2. LalHng; durable. Not ufed.

Thou, in our wonder and allonilhment,

Hall built thyfeU" a //w/t;/^ monument. J^IHtsn^
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LiVely. W/. [li-ve and lihe.l

J. BriffC ; vigorous; vivncious.
But wherefore comes old Manoa in fuch hafte.

With youthful iteps ? much livelier than ere while

He Teems ; fuppofing here to find his fon*

Oi of him bringing to us fome gUd news } Mlhon,

2 .Gay ; airy.

Dulnefs delighted, ey'd the lively dunce,

Remcmb'rin^ Ihe herfelf was pcrtnefs once. Pope.

Form'd by thy converfe, happily to ftecr

From grave to gay, from lively to fevere. Pope.

3. Reprefentrng Wic,
Since a true knowledge of nature gives us pleafure,

a lively imitation of it in poetry or painting muft
produce a much greater. Dryden's Dufrefmy.

4. Strong ; energetick.
His faith mutl be not only living, but Ih'ily too;

it muft be brightened and llirrcd up by a particular

exercifeof ihofe virtues Ipecifically reijuiJite to a due
performance ofthis duty. South.

Th: colours of the prifm are manifeftly more full,

intcnfc, and li'uely^ than thofe of natural bodies.

Ncivlon^s Opticks.

Imprint upon their mind?, by proper arguments
and rctleftions, z lively perfuafion of the certainly

of a future ftate. Atlerbury

L
X. Brifkly; vigorouny.

They brought ihcir men to the flough, who dif-

charging /izc/)' almollclofeto the face of the enemy,
diJ much amazs them, HiywjtJ,

2. With ftrong refemblance of life.

That part of poetry muft needs be bet, which
dclctibes moft l-vrJy our ai5lions and paffions, our
virtues and our vices, Dryt^^n.

Li'vER. »./. [from live.l

I. One who lives.

Be thy affed^ions undifturb'd and clear.

Guided to what may great or good appear,
And try if life be worth the Jivcr'j care. Prior.

I. One who lives in a}i)- particular manner
with refped to virtue or vice, happinefs
or mifery.
The end of his defcent was to gather a chvirch of

holy chril^ian /ivcri over the whole world. Hjir.m.
If any \oo^t liver have any goods of his own, the

ihcrilF is to feize thereupon. Sfenftr on Ireland.

Here are the wants of children, of diftradlcd
perfons, of fturdy wandering beggars and loofe dif-

orderly livers, atone view reprefented. Alterbury.

3. [from lipejie. Sax.] One of the entrails.
With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come :

And let my liver rather heat with wine.
Than my heart cool with mortifying groans. 5u.i*.

Reafon and relped^

Make //xrrj pale, and luftihood dejeilej. Si^.ikfp.

Ll'vERCoLouR. adj. SJivcr and colour.']

Dark red.

The uppcrmoft ftratum is of gravel ; then clay of
various colours, purple, blue, red, livircolour,

IVoodiuarJ.

Li'vERGROwN. aJj. {li'ver and gro-jun.~\

Having a great liver.

I enquired what other cafualties were mod like

the rickets, and found that Ai'^ijroif« was ncarelt.

Gi.iunt.

LiV.-RvvoRT. n.f. [//firand orsr/; Ikhen.]
A plant.

That fort of liveriuori which is ufed to cure the
bite ot m.id dogs, grows on commons, and open
heaths, where thegrafs is lliort, on declivities, and
on the l^desof pits. This fpie.ids on the fiirface of
the ground, and, when in pcrfedion, is of an alh

colour; but, as itgrowsold, italters, and becomes of
a dark colour. Aliller.

Li'vERY. >!. f. [froin //otic, Fr.]

1. The aft of giving or taking pofleffion.

You do wrongfully leizc Hereford's right,

Call in his letters patents that he hath
By his attorneys general to fue

His livety, and deny his olfercd homage. Sitiifp.

2. Releafe from wardfhip.
Had (he f.vohoufes firftfued out their livery, and
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once effe^ually redeemed themfelves Trom the ward-
(liip of the tumults, I Ihould then fufpeii^ my own
judfjment. ^'^'i Cljjilej.

3, The writ by which poiTefTion is obtained.

4, The ftate of being kept at a certain rate.

What livery is, we by common ufe in lingLiud

know well enough, namt;Iy, that it is an allowance
of horfe meat; as they commonly ufe the word
flabling, as to keep horfes at livery; the which
word, I guefs, is derived of liverin^ or Jeliveriug

forth their nightly food ; lo in great houfss, the
liTjety is fald to be fcrved up for a!l ni^ht, that is,

their evening allowance for drink : and Ujcty is

alfo called the upper weed whicli a feiving man
wears ; fo called, I fuppofe, for that it was delivered

and taken from him at pleafure : fo it is apparent,

that, by the word livery^ is there meant horfc meat,
like as by the coigny is undcrltood man's meat.
Some fay it is derived of coin, for ihat they ufed in

their coignies not only to take meat but money ; but

1 rather think it is derived of the IrJOi, the which
is a common ufe amongft landlords of the Irllh to

have a common fpending upon tlicir tenants, who
being commonly but tenants at will, they u'ed to

take of them what vifluals they lift; for of victuals

they were wont to make a fmall reckoning. '^penjh\

5. The clothes given to fcrvants.

My mind for weeds your virtue's livery wears.

Sidne'i*

Perhaps they are by fo much the more loth to

forfake this argument, for that it hath, though
nothing elfe, yet the name of fcripture, to give it

fome kind of countenance more than the prerext of
livery coats afFordeth. Hooker,

I think, it is our way,
If we will keep in favour with the king,

To be her men, and wear her livery. Shakfpeure.

Yet do our hearts wearTimon's//Vfrv,
That fee I by our faces. Sh.tkfpeijrc'.

Ev'ry lady cloath'd in white,

And crown'd with oak and laurel ev'ry knighf,
Ave fervants to the leaf, by liveries known
Of innocence. Dryden^s Floxi-er and Le.jf.

0,1 others' int'reft her gay liv'ry finigs,

Intereft that waves on party-colour'd wings

;

Turn'd to the fun ihc cafts a thoufand dyes,

And as Ihe turns the colours fall or rife. D.'inciad.

If your dinner mifcarrics, you were telzed by the

footmen comi;)g into the kitchen ; and to prove it

true, throw a ladleful of bioih onone or two of i heir

liveries. Sivift.

6. A particular drefs ; a garb worn as a

token or confeqiience of anv thing.
Of tair Urania, fairer than a green

Proudly bedeck'd, in April's //Vt'^y. Sidney.
Mirtake nie not for myccmplexion

The iTiadow'd livery of the burning fun.

To whom 1 am a neighbour and near bred. S/uikf.

At once came forth whatever creeps the ground,
Infcdt, or worm : ihofe wavM ihcir Umber fans

For wings, and fmallcrt lineaments exaii^.

In all the liveries deck'd of fummer's pride,

With fpots ofgold and purple, azure, green. Milton.
Now came ttiil evening on, and twilight grey

Had In her fober Hvery all things clad. Milton.

Li'VERYMAN. «./. \li-oery and man.l
1, One 'A ho wears a livery; a fervant of

an inferiour kind.
Tiie witnefTes made oath, that they had heard

fome of the liverymen frequently railing at their

mirtrefs. Arbuthnot,

2. [In London.] A freeman of fome
Ibnding in a company.

Lives.;/,/, [the plural of ///>.]

So iliort islifcjthat every peafantltrives,

In a farm houfe or field, to have three lives, Donne.

Ll'VIl). adj. [lividus, Lat. n-vide, Kr.]

Difcolourcd, as with a blow ; black and
blue.

It was a peftilent fever, not feated in the veins or

humour:., for that there follov.-ed no carbuncles, no
purple or livid fpots, the mat's of the blood nut being

tainted. Bacon.
Upon my //-uiVlipsbeftow a kifs

:

O envy not the dead, they feel not blifs ! DrydtTj.

They beat their breads with many a bruifing blow.

Till ihey turn'J livid, and corrupt the fiiow. Diyd.
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Livi'niTY. n,/. [lividiii,Vr. from //r/V.]

Difcolourition, as by a blow.
The figns of a tendency to fuch a ftate, arc dark-

nefs or liviJiiy of the countenance. Arbuibnot.

Ll'V I N G. participial adj.

1 . Vigorous ; aftive ; as, a li'vhig faith.

2. Being in inotion ; having fome natural

energy, or principle of atftion: as, the
li-ci>ig green, the living fprings.

Li'viNG. n./. [from livr.]

1. Support; maintenance J fortune on
which one lives.

The .Orcadians fought as in unknown place,

having no fuccour but in their hands ; the Helots,

as in their own place, fighting for their //v/w^j,

wives, and children. Sidney.

All they did caft in of their abundance; but (lie

of her want did caft in all that the had, even all her
lining. Murk.

2. Power of continuing life.

There is no living without irufting fome body or

other, in fome cafes, L'EJ}r.vigr,

3. Livelihood.
For ourfclves we may a living make. Spenfer.
Then may I fet the world on wheels, when fhe

can (pin for her //y/«^. • Shakj'pcare.

Ifaac and his wile, now dig for your life,

Or fhortly you'll dig \ax^aux living. Denbam.
Adors muft reprel'ent fuch things as they are ca-

pable to perform, and by \vhich both they and tha

fcribblermay get their .7l'/«^. Dryden^s Dufrefmy,

4. Benefice ot a clergyman.
Some of our minifters having the //V///^.r of the

country offered untt? them, without pains, will, nei-

ther for any love of God, nor for all the good they
may do, by winning fouls to God, be drawn forth

from their warm nelfs. Spenfer.
The parfon of the parifh preaching againft adul tery,

Mrs. Bull toll her hulhind, that they would join to

have him turned out ot his living for ufing perfonal

relieflions. Arbuihnot.

Li'viNci.Y. /Ti/f. [from //w/j-.] In the

living il.nte.

In vain do they fcruple to appro.^.ch the dead, who
livingly are cadaverou5, or fear any outward pollu-

tion, whole temperpoliutes themlelvcs. Bioivir.

LI'VRE. v.f. [Fr.] The fum by which
the French reckon their money, equal

nearly to our ten-pence.

Lixi'vi.\L. adj. [from //avV/aot, Lat.]

1. Impregnated with falts like a lixivium.
The fymptoms of the excretion of the bile viti-

ated, were a yellowilh colour of the ikin, and a .'.>-

ivial urine. Arbutbhot.

2. Obtained by lixivium.

Helmont conjei^ured, that lixivial falts do not

pre-exiit in their alcalizate form. BqyU,

Lixi'vi ATE. on)'. [li.\iz'icrir, Fr, from lixi-

f/«M.] Making a ]ixi\ ium.
In thefc the fait and //x/V/.i/t't/ ferofity, with

fome portion of choler, is d.vided between the guts

and the bladder. Brsrwn.

Lixi-viiiie falts, to which pot.adies belong, by

piercing the bojies of vegetables, difpofe them to

part readily with their tincture. Boyle.

LIXri'IVM. 71./. [Lat.] Lie; water im-
pregnated with alkaline filt, produced

from the allies of vegetables ; a liquor

which has the power of extrai-'iior*.

I made a lixivium oi fair water and fait of worm-
wood, and having .'lozen it with fnow and fait, 1

could not difccrn any thing more like to wormwood
than to feveral other plants. Boyle.

Ll'zARD. n. f. \lijardf, Fr. lacertus, Lat.]

An animal refembling a fcrpent, with

legs added to it.

There are feveral forts o! lijinrds ; fome in .Ara-

bia of a cubit long. In America ihey eat liz^irds ;

it is very probable likevvife that they were eaten in

.Arabia and I'ldaca, fince Mofes ranks .hem among

the unclean creatures. Ctinui.
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Thou'rt like a foul mif-thapen ftigmatick,

Mark'd bj ihc deftiaiES to be avoided,

As venomous loads, or lixards drcaiful ftings.S/w*.

Adder's fork, and blindworni's fling,

i/x^'i/'i lee, M,i owlet's ivir.g. SbAfpeare.

Li'zARDSTONE. ?;./ {^lixard TLU^ foue.] A
kind of ftone.

Liza'rdtail, >u/. a plant.

LL.D. [leptm Jc^or.1 A doftor of the

canon and civil laws.

Lo. inteij. [la, Sax.l Look ; fee ; behold.

It 15 a word ufed'to recal the attention

generally to fome objecl of fight ; fome-

times to fomething heard, but not pro-

perly ; often to fomething to be unuer-

" ij .' within a ken our army lies. Saakjfcarc.

Now muft the world point at poor Catherine,

And fay, Ic ! there is mad Petrnchio'i wile. Siak.

Lo ! I have a weapon,

A better never did itl'elf fuflain

Upon a foloicr's thigh. Sljk/prare.

Thou did'ft utter,

'I am yours for ever.

Why h you now, I've fpoke to the purpofe twice.

i,/. at/peme.

For /» .' he fung ihe world's ftupendous birth.

Rojcomman-

Lo! heav'n and earlh combine

To blalt our bold defign. Drydtn's Albkn.

Loach. ». /. {loche, Fr.]

The ieacb is a moft dainty fi(h ; he breeds and

feeds in littie and dear fwitt brooks or rills, and

lives there upon the gravel, and in the (harpelt

ftreams : he grows not to be above a finger long,

and no thicker than is fuitable to that length : he is

of the fliape of an eel, and has a beavd of wattels

like a barbel : he has two fins .nt his fides, four at

his belly, and one at his tail, dappled with many

black or brown fpon : hismouih,barbe!-Iikc, under

his nofe. This fi(h is ufually full of eggs or fpawn,

and is by Gefner, and other phyficians, commended

for great nourilTiment, and to be very gralelul both

to the palate and llomach of fick perfons, and is to

be fiflied for with a fmall worm, at the bottom, for

he feldom rifes above the gravel. ffJion's Angler.

Load. «./. [hiabe. Sax.]

1, A burden ; a freight ; lading.

Tair plant with fruit furcharg'd.

Deigns none to eafe thy lojd, and tafte thy fv.eel ?

Then on his back he laid the precious had.

And fought his wonted (hciter. Drydcn.

Let India boaft her groves nor envy we

The weeping amber, and the balmy tree ;

While by our oaks the precious h.nU aie born.

And realms commanded which ihcfe trees adorn.

F(,pe.

2, Weight; preffure; encumbrance.

Jovelighien'd of us /«fl<^

Th' enormous mafs, the labour of a God. Pofr.

3, Weight, or violence of blows.

Like lion movM they laid on l^ad.

And ra?.de a cruel light. Cir-y Chjce.

Far heavier had thyfelf expecl to feel

From my prevailing arm. Mllloti.

And MncAheus laid hard had afoa his helm.
Drydeii.

A. Any thing that deprefTes.

How a man can h.ivc a ijuiet and chearful mind

under a great burden and /i.iJof i;uilt, 1 know not,

unleCs he be very ignorant. Rtiy.

5. As much drink as one can bear.

There are thofe than can never deep without

their /.;j^, nor enjoy one eafy thought, till 1 hey have

laid all ihcr tares to reil with a bottle. L'Ejlrange.

The thund'ting god,

Ev'n he withdrew lo reft, and had his U.id. Drydcn.

Te Load. -v. a. preterit honied; 'pa.x.lQaden

01 ladfn. [hlaban, .Sax.]

1. To burden; to freight.

."Vtlaft, Udc with honoui's fpoils,

Returns the good Andtonicusto Rome. Shak/prarc.

Your carriages wcie heavy /jj./<.'» ; they are a bur-

ico to the beall. Ifaiab.
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2. To encamber ; to embarrafs.

He that makes no reflcftions on what he reads,

only leads his mind with a rhapfody of t.iles, fit in

winternights for the entertainment ol olhers.ii^cif.

3. To charge a gun.

A mariner li.ivir.3 difcharged his gun, iaihjdmg

it fuddenly again, the powder took fire. If Ifff.an

4. To make heavy by fomething appended

or annexed.
Thy dreadful vow, loadcn with death, tliU founds

In mv ftunn'd ears. Addifm's C.v.o.

Load', n. f. [more properly lode, as it was

anciently written ; from laeban, Sax. to

lead.] The leading vein in a mine.

The tin lay couched at tint in certain firakes

amongft the rocks, like the veins in a man's body,

from the depth wheretjf the main /eac/fpreadcth out

his branches, until they approach the open air.

, CiiiwV Su\-i'!y oJC<ji7rxx.'.ui.

Their manner of working in the lead mines, is

to follow the lo.id as it lieth

.

Cnni:

Lo'ader. ?;../. [from load.'] He who loads.

Lo'adsman. v. f. [load ox lode and man.]

He who leads the way ; a pilot.

Lo'adstar. n./. [more properly as it is in

Mavdrvilli; Udejiar, from Ia;ban, to

lead.] The poleltar ; the cynofure ; the

leading or guiding ftar.

She was lUe'lou.i/lar of my life ; die the bleffing

of mine' eyes; flic the overthrow of my delnes, and

yet the recompence of my overthrow. .Sidney.

My Helice, the hadjlar of my life. i'fer/ir.

happy fair!

Your eyes are loa.iJl.irst and your tongue fweet air !

More tuneable than lark to Iheplierd's ear

\Vhcn wheat is green, when hawthorn buds appear.

ShakfpCiiie.

1 hat clear majefty

Which ftandeth fix'd,yetlpreadsher heavenly worih,

LodeHone to hearts, and hdrjiar to all eyes. Djv:es.

Lo'adstone. 71. f. [properly lodtficve or

leadwg-ftotie . See Lo A D s T A R . ] The mag-

net; the ftone on which the mariners

coinpafs needle is touched to give it a

direftion north and fouth.

The hadjtcr:e is a peculiar and rich ore of iron,

found in large maffes.of a deep iron grey where frelh

broken, and often tinged with a brownilh or reddilh

colour; it is very heavy, and confidcrably hard, and

its great charatlcr is that of affefting iron. 'Ihii

oie"'of iron is found in England, and in moll other

places where there are mines of that melal. Hiil.

The ufe of the haifiort was kept as fecret as any

of the other inyfteries of the art. S'^u!Ji.

Loaf. »./. [from hlap or lap. Sax.]

r. A mafs of bread as it is formed by the

baker : a loaf is thicker than a cake.

Eafv it is

Of a cut loaf to fteal a (hive we know. Shakffe.irr.

The bread corn in the town fufliced not lor (\i

days: hereupon (he foldiers entered into proportion;

and, 10 give example, the lord Clinton limited him-

fclf to a /oa/a-day. .
Hay'u'.vd.

With ei|ual force you may break a loo/ ot bread

into more and lels parts than a lamp of lead of the

fame bignefs.
.

^'S^'J-

2. Any thick mafs into which a body is

wrought.
Your wine becomes fo limpid, that you nay bolllc

it wiih a piece of /'..yfugar in each bottle. Mori.

LOAM. !/./. [Vim, laam. Sax. limns, Lat.

from a/wj;, a fen . Ju/iius. ] Fat, unftuous,

tenacious earth ; marl.

Thepureft treafuie

Is fpollefs rcpuiation ; that away,

Men arc but gilded hcim cr painted clay. ii.u/.

Alexander rcturneth to dud : the diift is earth ;
ol

earth we make Aj.-t; and why of that io.m mijlit

they not Hop a beer barrel ? .9m5//. j't.

To Loam. t.'. a. [from the noun.] To

fmcar with loam, marl, or clay ; to clay.

The joift ends and girders \\hich be in the walls,

muft be /cimedaU over, to prel'erve them frem the

corroding of llic mortar. Msxtn,

L O A
Lo'amy. ndj. [from ham.'] Marly.

The mellow earlh is ihe belt, beiwecn the two

eitraiies of clay and fand, if it be not hamtf and

binding. Kac-.n.

Auricula feedlings bed like a .'i.'wv fand, or light

moid earth ;
yet rich and fli.rded. E-.wlyn.

Loan. n.f. [hla;n, Sa.x.] Any thing lent

;

anv thing given to another, on condition

of return or repayment.

The brttprluch ancient revenues fhall be paid, the

lefs need her majelty alk lubf.dies,ii:teens, and /<..j».'i.

You're on the U-^i,

Becaufe, in fo de'rauch'd and vile an age.

Thy friend and old acquaintance dares difown

The gold you lent him, and forf^ie.ir the /oj^i. Dry.

Loath, ndj. [Wb, Sax.] Unwilling ; dif-

likiug ; not ready ; not inclined.

Thefe fredi and delightful brooks,how dowly they

Aide away, as loth 10 leave the company ot fo many

things united in perfeflion I
Sidney.

With lofty eyes, half /o/i to look fo low.

She thanked thein in herdifdainl'ul wife,

Ne other grace vouchfafed them to diow

Of princefs worthy. Sft'i/er.

When he heard heranfwers loth, he knew

Some fecret forrow did her heart didram. Hfcnjcr.

To fpcak fo indiieaiy, I am loih ;

I'd fay the truth ; but to accufe him fo,
__

That IS your part. Sb.jtfpiare.

Long doih ifie ftay, as lotk to leave the land.

From whofe foft fide (lie firft doth ilTue make

;

She taftes all places, turns to ev'ry hand,

Her fiow'ry banks unwilling to forfake. Davks,
Then wilt thou not be Utb

To leave this paradife, but fliait poflcfs

A paradife within thee, happier far

!

Milieu.

To pardon willing, and to punilh loth;

You llrike with one hand, but you heal with both :

Lifting up all that prodrate lie, you grieve
^

Y'ou cannot make the dead again to live. J^u.ier.

When jEneas is forced to kili Laufus, the poet

(hews him compalVionate, andii.'o/i to deftroy fuch

a mafter-piece of nature. Dryden.

As fome faint pilgrim (landing on the diore,

Fird views the torrent he would venture o'er;

And then his inn upon the fanhtr ground.

Loth to wade through, and lother to go round :

Then dipping in his llaffdoth tiial make

Hoitdeep it is; and, fighing, pulls it back. Drya.

I know you iTiy to be oblig'd ;

And llill more /oa;/j lo be oblig'd by me. Sautkertie,

To Loathe, t.'. «. [from Lath.}

1. To hate; to look on with abhorrence.

Parihenia had learned both liking andmidiking,

loving and Icathirg. Sidney.

They with their fiUhinefs

Polluted this fame gentle foil long time.

That their own mother Ualb'd their beaftlinefs.

Sfenfer.

How am I caught with an unwary oath.

Nor to reveal the fecret which 1 lo.nb ! Ifallcr.

For thee the lion loaib-uhi tade of blood.

And roaring hunts his female through the wood.
DiyJeit.

Now his exalted fpirit l-.atln

Incumbrances of food and cloiihs. 5w.f/>.

2. To confider with the difguft of fatiety.

Loathing the honey'd cakes, 1 long'd for bread.

Cczv/ey.

Our appetite is extinguidicd with ihefatisfaftion,

and is fucce.-ded by loatbing and latiety. Rjgers.

3. 'I'o fee food with diilike.

Loathing is a fympiom known to attend difordcrs

of the llomach ; the cute mull have legaid to Ihe

caufe. iiuincy.

To Loathe. i'. ».

1. To create difguft ; to caufe abhorrence.

Obfnlete.
Where I was wont to feck the honey bee.

The Etidy loaddool grown there might I fee.

And hatbing paddocks lording on Ihe fame. Spenf,

2. To feel abhorrence ordifguO.

The fiih in t!ie river diall die, and the river dink ;

and the Egyptians (hall Icalh to drink of the water.

Excdux.

Why do 1 ftay within this hated place,

i

Where every objea Ihocks inj Uilbing eyes ? Rivie,



LOB
Lo'ATiirR. ?/. /. [from loath,] One that

loatKcs.

Lo'athful. oJj* \_Ioath and /*«//.]

1, Abhorring; hating.

Wlii^Ii he did vvit!i /ou^/jfu/ eyes beholJ,

Hti would nn mort! endure. HuhberJ,

2. Abhorred; h;itcd.

Above the reach olhalhful finful iuftj

Whofebafe eftei5t, through cowardly diHruft

Of his weak wings, dare not to he-ivcn flie. Spenf.

1.0'ATH.rNGLY, ad-v, [from loath,~\ In a

talHdious manner."

Lo'athly. adj, [hovc\ loath,'] Hateful;

abhorred ; exciting hatred.

An h'jge great dragon, horrible in fight,

Bicd in the /i/^//'/j' hikes of Tartary,

With raurd'ious ravin. Spenfer.

The people fear tne ; for they do obferve

Unfathered heirs, and tnaihly birlhs ofnature. Hhali.

Sour-eyM difdain anddifcord lliall bellow

The union of your bed with weeds fo loathly^

That you (hall hate it. Shakfpeare.

Lo'athly. ad-v» [from hath.] Unwil-

lingly; without liking or inclination.

The upper flreams make luch haltc to have their

part of embiacing, that the nether, thougli iothlyy

mult needs give place unto them. Sidney.

Lothiy oppoiite I ftood

To his unnatural purpofc. Shakfpeare,

This lliews that yoa from nature loathly ftray,

That fuifer not an artiticial day, Donm,

Lo'athness, n,f* [from loath,] Unwil-

lingnefs.

The fair foul herfelf

Weigh 'd between /(?//>';//> and obedience,

Which end the beam fhould bow. Shakfpeare*

Sliould we be taking leave,

As Ion? a term as yet we have to live,

The lotbnefs todepart would grow. Shakfpeare-

After they hadf^t about the fire, there ^cw a ge-

neral filence and loibnefs to fpeak amongft them ;

and immediately one of the w^akeil fell down in a

fwoon. Bacott,

Lo'athsome. adj. [from loaih.]

1. Abhorred; detellable.

The frefli young fly

Did much difdain to fubj^d his defire

To loaihfome floth, or hours in eafeto wafte.

Spenfer.

While they pervert pure nature's healthful rules

*To halhfome ficknefs. Milto/i.

If we confider man in fucli a loathfome and pro-

voking condition, wai it not loveenOLgh that he was
permitted to enjoy a being? South.

2. Cauling fatiety or lalHdioufnefs.

The fwcetefl: honey

Is loathfome in itso*n delicioufnefs,

And in the tafte confounds the appetite. Sbalfp,

Lo'athsomeness. //./. [from loathfoTue .]
Quality of raifing hatred, difguft, or

abhorrence.
The catacombs mud have been full of ftench and

hathftmenefsy if tha dead bodies that lay in them
were left 10 rot in open nitches. AJdifcn,

Loaves, plural of loaf,

Democritus, when he lay a dying, caufed loaves

of new bread to be opened, poured a little wine into

tkem ; and fo kept iiimfelf alive with the odour till

a feafl was paft. Bacon.

Lob. n.f.

1, Any one heavvj clumfy, or fluggilh.

Farewell, thou iob of fpirits, I'll begone,

Our queen and all her elvescome here anon. Shak.

2, Lob's pound; a prifon. Probably a

prifon for idlers, or Ihirdy beggars.
Crowdero, whom in Irons bound.

Thou bafely threw'll into lob's pound. Hudibr^s,

3, A big worm.
For the trout the dew worm, which fome alfo

. call the lob worm, and the braudling, are the chief.

IFulton.

To Lob. 'V, a» To let fall in a flovenly or
lazy manner.
The horfeaien fit like fixed caudUfticks,

Vol. Jl.
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And their poor jades

Lob down their heads, dropping the hide and liips.

Sl\ilfpeure.

Lo'bby. ?/,/* [/i2/^^r, German.] An open-

ing before a room.
His hbbics fill with 'tendance.

Rain facvificial whifp'rings in his car,

Make facred even his llirrup. Shakfpeare.

Before the duke's riling from the table, he ftood

expecting till he Hiouldpafs through a kind oi lobby

between that room and the next, where were divers

attending him. H'otlort,

Try your backOaiis, and let the lobby wait,

A Ihatagem in war i^ no deceit. King.

Lobe. //./. [Z?^^, Fr. ^0035.] Adivifion;a

dilHnfl part : ufed commonly for a part

of the lungs.

Nor could the lobes of his rank Uver fwell

To that prodigious mafs, for their eternal meal.

DrydtH.

Air bladders form lobuli, which hang upon the

bronchia like bunches of grapes ; ihefe lobuli con-

rtitute the lobeiy and the loba tlie lungs.y^7^«//W/.

From whence the quick reciprocatitjg breath,

Tlie lobe adheiive, and the Iweat of death. Snivel.

Lo'bster. n.f, [lobj-tiji, Sax.J A cruf-

t?.ccons fifh.

Thofe that caft their fhell, are the lobflc>\, the

crab, and craw fi(h. Bacon.

It happeneth often that a loiter hath the great

claw of one fide longer than the other. Btoivn.

LO'CAL, adj, [local, Fr. locus, Lat.]

1. Having the properties of place.

By afcending, after that the fharpnefs of death was

overcome, he took the very Iwal polTcirion of glory,

and that to theufeof all that are his, even as himfcif

before had witnefled, 1 go to prepare a place lor you.

tl'joker,

A higher flight the vent'ious goddefs tries,

Leaving material world and /oca/ Ikies. Prior.

2. Relating to place.

The circumftance of /c^r*?/ nearnefs in tliem unto

us, might haply enforce in us a duty ofgreater fepa-

ration from them than from thofeother. H.oker.

Wliere there is only a lucal circumftance of wor-

fhip, the fame thing wouldbe worlhipped, fuppofuig

that circunirtance changed. StiUlngJleLt.

3. Being in a particular place.

Dream not of their fight,

As of a duel, or of the local wounds
Of head, or hccl. Alilforr.

How is the cliange of being fi^metinies here,

fometimcs there, made by local motion in vacuum,
without a change in the body moved ? Digby,

Loca'litv. ;/./. [horn local,] Exiftence in

place; relation of place, or diftancc.

That the foul and angels are devoid of quantity

and dimenfion, and that they have notliiug to do

with grolTer Icculiiy-, is generally opinioned.

Glani'ille.

Lo'cALLY. ad^o.^hom local.] Withrefped
to place.

Whether things, in their natures fo divers as body

and fpirit, which almoft in nothing communicate,
are notefTenlially divided, though not /(.f.j//vdiftont,

I leave to the readers. GLinvllle.

Loca'ticn. n,f, [locatioy Lat.] Situation

with refpei5t to place; ad of placing ; ftate

of being placed.

To fay that the world is fomewheie, means no
more than that it does cxift; this though a phrafc

borrowed from place, fignifying only its cxifiencc,

not location. Lockf.

LocH. ?/./. A lake. Scottifh.

A lake or Uch^ tiiat has no frcOi water running

into it, will turn into a ftinking puddle. Cheyne.

Lock. m./. [loc. Sax. in bothfenfes.]

I. An inftrument compofed of f}:rings and
bolts, ufed to faften doors or chclh.
No gate fo ftrong, no lock fo firm and faft.

But with that piercing noife flew open quitor brafV.

Spenfer.

We have locks, to fafeguard neceflaries,

And pretty traps to catch the petty thieve^;. Sbakf.

As ihcre are Ucks forfeveral purpofcsiloare there

LOC
fcvcral inventiona \nlocksj in contriving their wards
or guards.- Moxon.

2. The part of the gun by which fire is

ftruck.

A gun carries powder and bullets for fcven charges

and difchargcs: under the breech of the barrel is one
box for the powdcrja little before the /ocjt,another for

the bullets ; behind the cock a charger, which car-

ries the powder to the further end of the /ocjt. Grrw^

3. A hug ; a grapple.
They muft be praftifcd in all the. locks and grapes

of wieftling, as need may often be in light.to iU(.'gor

grapple, and to cloi'c. Tdilton,

4. Any enclofure.

Sergefthus, eager with his beak to prcfs

Betwixt ihe rival galley and the rock.

Shuts up the unwieldy centaur in the lock. Dryd,,

5. A qiiantily of hair or wool hanging to-

gether.

Well might he perceive the hanging of her hairin

lockiy fome curled, and fome forgotten. Sidney,

A goouly cyprefs, who bowing her fair head over

the water, it feemeth Ihe looked into it, and drefled

her ^rt^n locks by that running river. Sidney,

His grizly /ocrj-, long giowcn and unbound,
Difordeied iiung about liia Ihoulders round. Spenfer.

The bottom was fet agalnlt a lock of wool, and the

found was quite deaded. Bacon.

They nourifli only ^lock of hair on llie crown of

their heads, Sandys.

A lock of hair will draw more than a cable rope.

Creiu.

Behold the locks that are grown white

Beneath a helmet in your father's battles. Addifon*

Two locks that graceful hung behind

In equal curls, and well-confpir'd, to deck.

With fliining ringlets her fmooth iv'ry neck. Pcpe.

6. A tufr.

I fuppofe this letter will find tliee picking of dai-

fies, or fmelling to a lock of hay. AdJijon.

To Lock. t,-. a, [from the noun.]

1. To fhut or faiten with locks.

The garden, fixated on the level floor,

She left behind, and lacking ev'ry door,

Thought all fecure. Drydeum

2. To fliut up or confine, as with locks.
I am loc'-t in one of them

;

If you do love me, you will rind me out. Sbakfp,
VVe do lock

Our former fample in our ftrong-barr'd gates.

Shakfpeare,

Then feek to know ihofis things which make us

bld>,

And having found them, lock them in thy breaft-.

Denham.
The fi-ighted dame

The log in fecret lock'd. Dryden^sO'vid,

If the door to a council be kept by aimed men,
and all fuch whofe opinions are not liked kept ouf^

the freedom of thofe within is inlringcd, and all their

ads ate as void as if they were locked in, Dryden,

One conduces to the poet's completing of his work;
the other fiackens his pace, and lacks him up like a

knight-errant in an enchanted calllc. Drydcn,
Tlie father of the gods

Confin'd their fury to thofe dark abodes,

And locked 'em fafe within, opprefs'd with moun-
tain loads. Drydcn,

If one third of the money in trade were Icckedup,

muft not the landholders receive one third lefs ?

L ocke*

Always lock up a cat in a clofet where you keep
your china plates, for fear the mice may Ileal in and
break ihem. S'wift.

Your v/inelock*d up.

Plain milk will do the feat. Pope.

3. To clofe fail.

Death blafts his bloom, and locks his frozen eyes-

Gay,

To Lock. ':'. ».

1, To become fafl by a lock.

For not of wood, nor of enduring brafs.

Doubly difparted it did Icck and dole,

That when n locked, none might through it pafs.

Spenfer,

2, To unite bv mutual infer;ion.

Either they lock into each othcr>or flip one upo»

H
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another's fui face i as muchof theii furfices touches

as makes them cohere. B-yk.

Lo'cKER.7/./. [from /ocL] Any thing that

is clofed with a lock ; a drawer.

1 made kchis or drawers at the end of the boat.

R'Jjii'.fan Cruf<:e.

Lo'cKET. «./. [%«</, Fr.] Afnialllock;

any catch or fpring to fallen a necklace,

or other ornament.
Where knights are kept in narrow lifts,

With woodenlockets 'bout their wrifts. HuJiJira!.

Lo'tKRAM. n. J. A fort of coarfe linen.

Ilanmer.

The kitchen malkin pins

Her richeft U.'kram about her reeky neck,

Clambring the walls to eye him. Sbalfpt.jrc.

Lo'cKRoN. n./. A kind of ranunculus.

Locomo'tion. n.f. [locus and CT«/«/,Lat.]

Power of changing place.

All progvefilon, or animal Icccmati'.K, is performed

by drawing on, or impelling forward, fome part which

was before at quiet. Brc%v>i.

Locomo'tive. aJJ. \_locus and morveo, Lat.]

Changing place ; having the power ot

removing or changing place.

1 (hall coniider the motion, or hamotivt faculty

of animals. Da bam.

In tie night too oft he kicks.

Or thows his locomotive tricks. Prior.

An animalcannot well be defined from any parti-

cular, organical part, ror I'rom its luam'.tlve laculiy,

for fome adhere ta rocks. Arbutlmot.

Lo'cusT. ?;./. [/ci<7//?r7, Lat.] A devouring

infeft.

The Hebrews had feveral forts of locvJIs, whicli

are not known among us : the old hiftorians and

modern travellers remark, that Ircufii arc very nu-

merous in Africk, and many places of Afia; that

fometimes they fall like a cloud upon the country,

aad eat up every thing they meet with. Moles

defcribes four forts of locujli. Since there was a

prohibition agalnft uling locujh, it is not to be quef-

lioned but that thefe creatures wcrecommonly eaten

in Paleftine, and the neighbouring countries.

CaJmct

.

To-morrow will 1 bring the/scKy?jinto thy coiU.

Excdus.

Air replete with the i^eams of animals rotiing.has

produced peftilential levers ; luch have likewil'e been

raifcd by grent quantities of dead Lcujis* Arbu:h,

Locust-tree. n. f.

The /:ft7?-«-ff hith a papilionaceous flower.from

whofc calyx ariicsthc pointal, which afterwards be-

comes an unicapfular hard pod, including roundilh

hard feeds, which are furrounded with a fungous

ftri ngy fubllance. Miller.

Lo'destar. See Loadst.^r.

Lo'destoxe. See Loadstone.
To Lodge. 1'. a. [lojian.Sax. /c^cr, Fr.]

I. To place in a temporary habitation.

When he wiS come to the court of France, the

king ftiled him by the name oi the duke of York ;

hd^ed\i\my and accommodated him, in grear l^ate.

Bacon.

a. To afford a temporary dwelling; tofup-

ply with hiirbourfor a night.

Ev'ry houfe was proud to lodge a knight. Diyd.

3. To place ; to plant.

When on the brink the foaming boar I met.

And in his fide thought to have lodg'Jmy fpear.

The dcfp'raie fav.ige rulh'd within my force.

And bore me headlong with him down the rock.

Ofway.

He hdg'J 3n arrow in a tender breaft,

That had fo oiten to his own been prcft. AJJifon.

In viewing again the ideas that are lodged in the

men;ory, the mind is more than pallive. Lccie.

4. To fix ; to fettle.

By whufc tell working I was firft advanc'd.

And by whole pow'r I well might/ea'gea fear

To be again difplac'd. Sbakjfeare.

1 can give no reafon.

More than a lod^'dhut, and a ceitai-T loathing

I bear Antonio. Scjiffeare.

5. To place in the memory.

L O D
This cunning the king would not underdand,

though be loiigedit, and noted it.in fome particulars.

Baci.".

6. To harbour or cover.

The deer is I'.dg'J, I've track'd hef to her covert

;

Ruih in at once. AdJijon.

7. To afford place to.

The memory can lodge a greater ftore of images,

tiian all the fenfes can prefent at one time. Cheyne.

S. To lay flat.

Though bladed corn be lodg'd, and trees blown

down.
Though callles topple on their warders heads.

''

Siiakpejre.

We'll make foul weather » ith defpifed tears

;

Our lighs, and they, CnMliJge the fummercorn.

And make a dearth in this revolting land. Sliakip.

To Lodge, c. n.

1

.

To refide ; to keep refidence.

Care keeps his watch in ev'ry old man's eye.

And where care lodgeib, lleep will never lie. Sbakf.

Something holy lodges in that breaft,

And with thefe raptures moves the vocal air

To teftify his hidden refidence. Mi/lon.

And dwells fuch rage in foftrft bofoms then ?

And l^dge fuch daring fouls in litjie men ? i'efe.

2. To take a temporary habitation.

Why commands the kii^g.

That his chief followers lodge in, towns about him.

While he himfelf kcepeth in the cold 6eld ? Sbalf.

I k:iow not where he lodgn ; and tor me to de-

vife a lodging, and fay, he lies here or he lies there,

were to lie in mine own throat. Shaijfeure.

Thy father is a man of war, and will not lodge

with the people.
_

Samuel.

3. To take up refidence at night.

My lords

And foldiers, ftay mi lodge with me this night.

Shakfpeaie.

Oh, that [ had in the wildernefs a lodging place of

wayfaring men, that I may leave my people !

yeremiab.

Here thou art but a ftranger travelling to thy

country; it is therefore a huge tolly to be a3ii<aed,

becaufe thou haft a lei's convenient lun la lodge in by

the way. Taylor.

i . To lie flat.

Long cone wheat they reckon in Oxfordfhite

beft foi rank clays ; and its ftraw makes it not fulijeC^

to lodg:, or to be mildewed. Mortimer.

Lodge, n.f. [logts, French ]_
1. A ftnall houfe in a park or fored.

He brake up his court, and retired himfelf, his

wife and children, into a certain foreft thereby,

which he calleth his defart, wherein he hath built

two fine lodges. Sidney.

I louiid him as melancholy nalodge m a warren.

Shakfpeare.

He and his lady both are at the lodge.

Upon ilienorih tide of this pleafant chafe. Sbakff.

Thus at their fliady lodge arriv'd, both ftood.

Both turn'd, and under open iky ador'd

The Gc>d that made both tky, air, earth. Millon.

Whenever I am turned out, my lodge defcends

upon a low-fpirited family. S',vijt.

2. Any fmall houfe appendant to a greater;

as, the porter's lodge.

Lo'd G E M E N T. n. J. [from hJge ; LgemenI,

French.]

1. Difpofition or collocation in a certain

place.

The curious WgfmfB' and inofculation of the au-

ditory nerves. Derbam.

2. Accumulation; colleiflion.

An oppitfled diaphragm from a mere hgdme^t of

extravalaied matter. Sharp's Surgery.

3. PolTeliion of the enemy's work.

The military pedant is making lodgments, and

fi'htin» battles, from one end of the year to the

ofher." Adiifon.

Lo'dger. n.f, \ixom. lodge.
'\

1 One who lives in rooms hired in the

houfe of another.

Bafc tvke, call'ft thou me hoft? now, I fcorn

the lerin'i nor Ihall my Nell keep lodgers.

Sbukfpeare.

L O F
There were in a family, the man and his wife^

three children, and three fervants or lodgers.

Graunt's Bills.

Tliofe houfes are fooneft infedcd that are crowded

with multiplicity of Ai^eij, and nafty families.

H rvej.

The gentlewoman begged me to ftop ; for that a

lodger Ihe had taken in was run mad. Ta:ler,

Svlla was reproached by his (cilow lodger that

whiliV the fellow lodger paid eight pounds one fhiU

liiig and fivepence halfpenny for the uppermoft

ftorv, he paid for the relt twenty-four pounds four

Ihiliings and fourpence halfpenny. Arbulbmt.

2. One that refides in any place.

Look in that breal>, molf dirty dear;

Sav, can you find butone fuch lodger there ? Pope,

Lo'dging. n.f. [from lodge.

\

] , Temporary habitation ; rooms hired in

the houfe of another.

I will in Caffio's lodging lofe this napkin.

And let him find it. Sbak/peare's Oibello.

Let him change his hdging from one end of the

town to another, which is a great adamant of ac-

quaintance. Bacon,

At night he came

To his known lodgings, and his country dame.
Dryden,

He defired his filler to bring her away to the

lodgings of his friend. Addifn's Guardian.

Wiis take hdgings in the found of Bow. Pope,

1. Place of retidcnce.

Fair bofom fraught with virtue's richeft treafure^

The neftoflove, the /s^-'^/wg of delight.

The bower of bill's, the paradife of pleafiire.

The facred harbour of that heavenly fpright. Spenf, r.

(. H:irbour ; covert.

The hounds were uncoupled ; and the ftng

thought it better to trull to the nimblenefscf hi?

feet, than to the llender fortification 0! hh lodging.

Stdttey»

4. Convenience to ffeep on.

TheK feathers ferve loftutFour beds and pillows,

yielding us foft and wdtm lodging. Ray.

Loft. n.f. [Hoft, Welfh ; or from lift.]

1. A floor.

Eutvchus fell down from the third .'oft. Ac?s.

There is a traverfe placed in a loft above. Bacon.

2. 1 he hiyhell floor.

Tolull him ina (lumber foft,

A trickling ftream from high rock tumbling down.

And ever driziling rain upon the loft,

Mixtwith a mui muring wind. Spenjer.-

3. Rooms on high.

P.,iring through the fpheres of watchful fire.

And hills of fnow, and iojts of piled thunder.

Milton,

A weafel once made fhift to tlink

In at acorn loft, through a chink. Pope.

Lo'ftilv. aiii;. [from ijftj.]

1

.

On high ; in an elevated place.

2. Proudly; haughtily.

Thevfpeak wickedly concerning oppreflion : they

fpeak /-/;.>. _ Pfalms.

3. With elevation of language or fenti-

mcnt ; fublimely.

My lowly verfc jmy loftily arife,.

And lift iifelf unto the higheft Ikies. Spenftr.

Lo'ftiness. ;/. /. [from Ifij'-]

1. Height; local elevation.

2. Sublimity; elevation of fentiment»

Three poets in three diftant ages born ;

The hrft in loftinefsof thought furpafs'd,

The next in majcfty ; in both the lail. Drydn.

3. Pride ; haugh'inefs.

Ausuftusand I'lbcrius had /s/r/wf/i enough in their

temper, and afi'e£ted to make a fuvereiga figure.

Collier.

Lo'fty, aJf. [frora/f//, or Uft.\

1. High; hovering ; elevated in place.

Cities of men with lofiy gates and tow'rs. Milt.

See lofty Lebanon Ins head advance.

See nodding torelts on ihe mountains dance. Pope.

2. Elevated in condition or character.

Thus faith the high and lofy One. Ifaiab.

3. Sublime ; elevated in lentiment.
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He knew

Himfclf to fuijand builj ihelofiy rhimc. MIlioH.

4. Proud ; hanjiily.

The eyes of the h/iy fhall be humhltd. tf.iidh.

L^fry aitJ four to them tliailovM him not

;

But 10 thofe men that fought him, fwcctas fummer.
Skakfp.'are.

Man, the fyrnntof our fex, 1 liate,

A lovviy fcrv.mt, but a UJiiy mate. Drycien.

I,oc. n.f. [The original of this word is not

known. Skinner dciiyei it from ligjan.

Sax. to lie; 'Jumus from logge, Dutch,
lliiggifli; perhaps the Latin, lignum, is

the true original
]

1. A fliapelefs bulk)' piece of wood.
VVuuIJ the lighl'ning had

Burnt up thofe /j^i tliat thou'rt iajoinM to pile.

Sh.ikfpuire.

The worms with many feet arc bred under Ugso\
timber, and many limes in gardens, where no lags

are. B.ui/i.

Some log^ perhaps, upon the waters fwam,
An ufelefs Jrit't, which rudely cut within,

.\nd hollow'd, firll a floating trough became,
And crofs fome riv'let paiTage JiJ begin. Dryden.

2. An Hebrew meafure, which held a quar-

ter of a cab, and confequently five-fixths

of a pint. According to Dr. Arbiuhnot
it was a liquid meafure, the feventy-

fccond part of the bath or ephah, and
twelfth part of the hin. Calmet.
A meat offering mingled with oil, and one log of

oil. Le'vliUits.

Lo'c.tRiTHMS. ». /. \Jogarithme, French;
A3705 and kci^ytc^.'^

LngaihhM!, which are the indexes of the ratios

of numbers one to another, were firft invented by
N.ipier lord Merchifon, a Scottiib baron, and after-

vards completed by Mr. Briggs, Savilian profelTor

at Oxford. They are a feries of artificial numbers
contrived lor the expedition of calculation, and pro-
ceeding in an arithmetical proportion, as the num-
bers they aniwer to do in a geometrical one ; forin-
()ance,ot*j4 5 6 7 8 9
I I 4 S 16 ji 64 izS 256 ;ii
Where the numbers above, beginning with (o), and
arithmetically proportional, are called Ugar'iibms.
The addition and fubtrailion oi logarithm! anfwers
to »he multiplication and divifion of ihe numbers
they correfpond with ; and this favcs an infinite deal
of trouble. In like manner will the extraftion of
roots be performed, by differing the /o^>ir;ViOTj of
any numbers for the fquare root, and trifcdin^ them
for the cube, and fo on. Harris.

Lo'gG.\TS. y. y.
J^^^gg"" is the ancient name of a play or game,

which is one of the unlawful games enumerated in
the thirty-third ftatute of Henry vm. It is the
fame which is now called kittle-pins, in which boys
often make ufe of bones inltead of wooden pins,
throwing at them with another bone inrtead of
bow'.ing- Ihmui.

Did thefe bones coft no more the breeding, but
to play at loggats with them. Sb^kfycuic.

Lo'gcerhead. //. / [logge, Dut. JliipiJ,

and head; or rather from lag, a heavy
niotionlefs mafs, a.s blockhead.] A dolt

;

a blockhead ; a thicklkull.

Where haft been, Hal ?

—With three or tour /<jg-^crAf./(yr, amongft three
or fourfcoie hoglbeads. Shakfpeare's Hairy iv.

Says t*jii hggirhead, what have we to do to
quench other people's fires ? L'Ejtrcinge.

7c _/}?// /o Loggerheads, ) Tofcuffle; to
yi^o /» Loggerheads, j fight with-

out weapons.
A couple of travellers that took up an afs, fell to

hggnhrjjs which (hould be his mafter. L'Ejlrange.

Lo'gcerheaded. adj. [from loggerhead.
]

Dull ; ftupid ; doltilh.

You hggcrhejded and unpolilh'd groom, what I

no attendance? Sijl:ffc.3re.

LO'GICK. u, /. [logijue. Ft, logica, Lat.

L O I

from Aoyos.] The art of reafonlng. One
of the feven fciences.

Logick is the art of ufing reafon well in our en-
quiries after tiuth, and the communication of it to

others. H'.ilts' Ligick.
Talk logick with acquaintance.

And prafli.'e rhetorick in your common tnlk.

Shdkfpeare.
By a ligick that left no man any thing which he

might call his own, they no more looked upon it as

the cafe of one man, but (he cafe of the kingdom.
Ciu-Tndofi,

Here foam'd rebellious logick, gagg'd an.1 bound.
There ftrift fair rhetorick laiigujlli'd on the ground,

Pofe.

Lo'gical, adj. [from logick.]

1. Pertaining to logick ; t.itight in logick.
The hcretick complained greatly of St. Auguf-

tine, as being too full of /'s^/.-j/fubtilties. Hooker.

Thofe who in a hgial difpute keep in general

terms, would hide a (allacy. Drydtn.
We ought not to value ourfelves upon our ability,

in giving fubtile rules, and finding out logical argu-

ments, fiiice it would be more perfeil.on not to

want them. Baker.

2. Skilled in logick ; fumifhed with logick.
A man who lets up for a judge in criticifm,

fhould have a clear and logical head. Spe^ntor,

Lo'gically. adi>. [from logical.] Accord-
ing to the laws of logick.
How can her old good man

With honour take her back again ^

From hence I logically gather,

The woman cannot live with either. Prior.

LoGi'ciAN. n. /. [logicie/t, Fr, logicus,

Lat.] A teacher or profelTor of logick
;

a man verfed in logick.
If a man can play the hut logician, and have as

well judgment as invention, he may do great matters.

Hacoft.

If we may believe our logiciairs, man is diftin-

guifhed from all other creatures by the faculty of
laughter. Addifott.

Each ftaunch polemick ftubborn as a rock.
Each fierce logician Hill expelling Locke,
Came whip and fpur. Pope's Dur.ciad.

A logician might put a cafe that would ferve for

an exception. S'a'lfi.

The Arabian phyficians were fubtile men, and
moll of them Ugicians; accordingly they have
given method, and Ihed fubtilty upon their auihor.

Baker.

Lo'gman. n.f. [/sg-and man.] One whofe
bufinefs is to carry logs.

For your lake
Am I this patient legman. Slia'ffcare's Tempeji.

Lo'coMAcHY. »./. [^ko'/ojuaxM.] A con-
tention in words ; a contention about
word?.
Forced terms of crt did much puzzle facred theo-

logy wiih diftiniSions, cavils, quiddities;' and fo

transformed her to a meer kind oi lophiftry and
logomaciy. H;:cel.

Lo'gwood. ?/. /.
Log'.Lood is of a very denfe and firm texture ; and

is the heart only of the tree which produces it. It

is very heavy, and remarkably hard, and of a deep,
tliong, red colour. Itgrows both in the Ea'.l and
\^ elt Indies, but no where fo plentifully as on the
codft of the bay of Campeachy. Hill's Ma:. Med.
To make a light purple, mingle cetufe with log-

•wood water. Veacham.
Lo'hock. v. f.

L-jhock is an Arabian name for thofe forms of
medicines which are now commonly called eclegmas,
lambativcs, or lin^fiufes. ii^iiivty,

Lahocki and peflorals were prefcribed, and vene-
feflion repeated. Il'ijcman's Surgery.

Loin. «. /. [Ih^jjn, Weldi.]
1. The back of an animal carved out by

the butcher.

2. Loins ; the reins.

My face I 'II grime with (ilth, .

Blanket my Uii:s. Shakj'pearc's King Lear.
Thou flandcr of thy heavy mother's v>omb !

Thou loathed ilTue of thy (athci's /;.•'». ' Shakrp.

L O N
Virgin mother, hail

!

High in the love of Hcav'n ! yet from mv JoiKt

Thou fiialt proceed, and from thy womb'ihe Sou
Of God molt high. Milton's Paradije Lcfl.

.\ multitude! like vihich the populous north
Pour'd never from her frozen ioi>it, to pafi

Khene, or the Danaw, when her barbarous font
Came like adeliigc on the fouth. Milf>K.

To LO'Il'EX. I'. ;/. [lotercn, Dutch.] To
linger ; to fpend time carelefsly ; to idle.
Sir John, you /aZ/cr here too long, being you are

to take Ibldiers up in the countries. Shakjpeare.
Whence this long delay ?

You iJter, while the fpoils are thrown away.

Dryden,
Mark how he fpends his time, whether he un-

adliyely hilers it away. Licke.
If we have gone wrong, let us redeem the mif-

takc ; if we have loitered, let us quicken our pace,
and make the moll of the prefent opportunitv.

Rogers.

Lo'iTERER. »./. [from loiter.] A lingerer;

an idler ; a lazy wretch ; one who lives

without bufinefs; one who is fluggi(h

and dilatory.

Give gloves 10 thy reapers a largefs to cry.

And daily to loiterers have, a good eye. Tijfer.
The poor, by idlenefs orunthriftinefs, are riotous

fpenders, vagabonds, and loiterers. Hayward.
Where haft thou been, thou loiterer ?

Though my eyes clos'd, my arms have ftill been
open'd.

To fearch if thou wert come. Ottiay.
Providence would only enter mankind into ilie

ufeful knowledge of her treafures, leaving the reft to

employ our induftry, that we live not like idle

loiterers and truants. More,
tver lilllcfs loil'rtrs, that attend

No caufe, no truft, no duty, and no friend. Pope.

To LOLL. -Tj. n. [Of this word the etymo-
logy is not known. Perhaps it might be
contemptuoufly derived from hllard, a
name of great reproach before the re-

formation ; of whom one tenet was,
that all trades not neceffary to life are

unlawful.]

1 . 1 o lean idly ; to reft lazily againft any
thing.

So hangs, and/t///r, and weeps upon me ; fo fhakej
and pulls me. Shahjpeare's Otheilo.

He is not lolling on a lewd love bed,
But on his knees at meditation. Shakfpeare.

Clofe by a foftly murm'ring ftream.
Where lovers us'd to kll and dream. Hudibras,
To loll an couches, rich with cytron Beds,

And lay yotrr guilty limbs in Tyrian beds. Dryden.
Void of care he lolls fupine in ftate,

And leaves his bufinefs to be done by fate. Dryden,
But wanton now, and lolling at our eafe,

We lulier all the invet'rale ilU of peace. Dryden.
A lazy, lolling fort

Of ever llftlcfs loit'rers. Dunciad.

z. To hang out: ufed of the tongue
hanging out in wearinefs or play.
The triple porter of ilie Stygian feat.

With lolliitg tongue lay fawning at thy feet. Dryd.
With harmlefs play amidft the boivls he pafs'd.

And with hhlolling tongue allay 'd the talle. D'fd,

Ti Loll, t: a. To put out : ufed of the

tongue exerted.
All authors to their own defefts are blind j

Hadlt thou but, Janus-like, a face behind,
,

To lee the people, when fplay mouths they make,
To mark their fingers pointed at thy back.
Their tongues Ijll'd out a loot. Dryden's Perjsus,

By Strymo;i's freezing ftreams he fat alone.

Trees bent their heads to lie.rr hlmfing his wrongs.

Fierce tygerscouch'darouno, and A./'itheir fawning
tongues. Dryden's Virgil.

LotJp. ft. /. A kind of roimdifli filh.

Lo^•E. ad/', [contracted from alone.]

I. Solitary; unfrequented; having no
company.
Here tlje hne hour a blank of Ufe difplays.

Savage.
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Thus vjBifhfceptrts, coronets, and balls.

And leave yovi in kr.e woods, or empty walls. Vafi.

3. Single; not conjoined orneighbouiing

to other?.

No hne ho'jfe in Wales, with a moiinlain and a

rookcrv, is more contemplative ilian this court.

Pofe.

Lo'nelikess. n. /. [from /»;.v/v.]

1. Solitude ; want of compan)-.

The huge and fportful aflcmhly ?rcw to him a

tedious hneiimh ellceming nobody fince Daiplu-n-

tus was loft.
.

^'^"y-

2. DifpofuLon to folitutie.

"The mvftery of your Lm'.inrfi-, and find

Your flit tears head. Shiiffcare.

Lo' N E L Y . ndj. [from lone. ]

J. Solitary.
T go alone,

Like to a hrely dragon ; that his fen

Makesfear'dandialk'dof more than leen. Sbiikjl>.

Why thus clofe up the ftars

That nature hung in heav'n, andfiU'd their lamps

With cverlalVmgoil, to give due light

To the miUed and hnely traveller ? Milton.

Time has made you dote, and vainly tell

Of arms imigin'd, in your .'ar:r/j cell. Dryden.

2. Addicted to folitude.

When, faireft pilncefs,

You /cw.^ thus from the full court retire,

Love and the graces follow to your folitude. Ro-ws.

Lo'neness. «. /. [from /o//f.] Solitude;

diflike of company.
If of court life you knew the good.

You would leave icizenrf!. Vcy.ni.

I can love her who loves loncxcfs heft. Donni.

Lo'nesome. aJj. [from lone.] Solitary;

dilnial.

You either mud the earlh from reft diflurb.

Or roll around the heavens the folarorb ;

Elfe what a dreadful face will nature wear ?

How horrid will thefe bnifimt feats appear !
Hluckm.

loNC. adj. {long, Fr. loiigus, Lat.]

J. Notfliort: u fed of time.

He talked a long while, even till break of day. AS};.

He was defirous to fee him of a loyig feafon. Luke.

1. Not fhort : ufed of f^^ace.

Emp'refs, the way is ready, and not /org. MUt.

3. Having one of its geometrical aimen-

fions in a greater degree than either of

the other.

liis branches became U^g becaufe of the waters.

Ex.ckieL

We made the trial ia a lottg neck'd phial left open

at the top.
.

^y''-

/. Of any certain meafure in length.

Women eat their children of a fpan long. Lam.

Thefe, as a line, their /o;i^ dimenfions drew,

S;reaking the ground with finuous trace. MUi<,n.

The fig-iree fpreads her arms,

jBracching fo broad and Itng. Miton.

A ponderous mace.

Full twenty cubits .'ong, he fwings around. Pel's.

5. Not fcon ceafing, or at an end.

Mai) goeih to his long home. Eccl-fujlfs.

Honour thy father aid ihy mother, that tliy days

may be .'sag upon I he land. ExuJus.

They open to ihcmfelves at length a way

Up hither, under /i/»g obedience try'd. Milton.

Him after Ung dchate of thoughts revolv'd

Irrefolute, bis liilal fcntence chole. MUtan.

Long and ceafeltfs hifs. Millon.

6. Dilatory.
Death w'ill not b; ling in coming, and the cove-

nant of the grave is not thcwcd unto thee, Ecclus.

n. Tcdiou: in narrarion.

Chief m.ift'ry to diffeft.

With long aiA tedious havock, fabled knights.

Milton.

Reduce, my mufe,- the wand'ring fong,

A lalt iliould ritvct be 100 long. Prior.

8. Continued by fitccefiion to a great feries.

But fitft a long fuccelTion muft enfue. Milton.

9. [tiom the verb. To kng.] Longing;

defirous: or perhaps long continued.

from the dlfpofition to continue looking

at any thing defired.

Praving for' him, and carting a long looK that

wav, he faw the galley leave the purfuit. hiimy.

By ev'ry circumftance 1 know he loves

;

Yet he but doubts, and parlies, and calls out

Many a loKg look for fuccour. .
D'yii".

10. [In muiick and pronunciation, j
l^ro.

tracled : as, a long note ; a long fylluble.

Long. ndv.

1. To a great length in fpace.

Tf.; marble brought, erects the fpacious dome.

Or forms the pillars /o;--g-ex(ended rows,

On which the planted grove and penfile garden

rrior

.

grows.

2. Ntjr for a (hort time.

With mighty barres of /M^-endurirg brafs.

When the trumpet founicth long, they ftiall come

up to the mount. i««'«-

The martial Ancus

Furblili'd the rufty Kvord again,

Refam'd the /3k|:. forgotten Ihie'.d. Dryden.

One of thefe advantages, which Cornedlc has

hid down, is the makir.gchoke of Icme l-.gnaland

/ir£-eipeaed day, whereon the aftionof the play is

to depend.
^

Dryd.n.

So ftood the pious prince unmov'd, zniioytg

Suftain'd the madnefsof the noify throng. Dryittn.

The mufe lefumes her teg-torgotteii lays.

And love, rellor'd, his ancient realm lurvcys.

Drydin.

No man has complained that you have difcoutfed

too long on any fubjca, for you leave us in =" '^S''

"

nefs of learning more. Dryden.

Perlia left for you

The realm of Candahar for dow'r I brought.

That /cw-contended prize for which you fought.
* Dryden.

It may help to put an end to that /oJ»g-agiiaied

and unreafonabie quellion, whether man's will be

free or no ?
^''''

Heav'n rertorcs

To thy fond wilh the /m^-expefled iliore. Pofe.

3. In the comparative, it fignifies for more

time; and in the fupcrlative. for moft

time.
When (lie could not longer hide him, (he took

for him an ark of bullrulhcs. Exodus.

Eldert parents (Ignifies either the eldeft men and

women that have had children, or thofc who have

lo>!g,Ji had ilTue. J-""^-

4. Not foon.

Not long after there arofe agaioft it a tempeBuous

wind. ^"'•

5. At a point of duration far diftant.

If tlie world had been eternal, thofe would have

been found in it, and generally fpread fcng ago, ana

beyond the memory of all ages. Tillotjon.

S.iy, that vou once were virtuous long ago ?

A frug.il, ha^dy people. PbiUp'' Brtton.

5. \ior along; an long, Fr.] All al^ji-g ;

throughout : of time.

Them among

There fat a man of ripe and pcrfeift age.

Who did them meditate all his life bng. F. £>ueen.

Some fay, that ever 'gainft that feslon comes,

Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated.

The bird of dawning fingeth all night /W/g,

And then ihey lay no fpirit walks abroad.

The nights are wholefome, then no planets ftrike.

No fairy takes, no witch haih power to charm.

So hallow'd and fo gracious is the time. Sbakjpeare.

He fed me all my life long to this day. Genefn.

Forty years /si? wasi grieved with this generation.
'

'

Pfulim.

Long. a.iv. [jelanj, a fault. Sax.] By the

fault ; by the failure. A word now out

of ufe, but truly Englilh.

Refpeftive and wary men had rather feek quietly

their own, and wi* that the world may go «ell, fo

it be not long of them, than with pains and hazard

make themlelves advifcrs for the common good.

Hooker.

.Maine, Blois, Poiaiers, and Tours are won away,

Lorg all of Somerfet, and his delay. Sbakfpe^re.

Mirttefi, all this coil is hng of you. Siak/feure.

L-O N
If we owe it to him that we know fo much, it i

perhaos long of his fond adorers that we know fo

little moje. GUnvill:

To La^'G- '!'• ''• [i'lf'tget, German, to alk,

Skinxer.] To deiire eernelHy ; to wiih

with eagcrnefs continued : with /or or

ei/ter before the thing deli red.

Frelh.expeaation troubled not the land

With any I^rg'dfor change, or betier ftate. Sliatf.

And thine eyes fliall look, and fail with longing

for them. Deuteronomy.

If erft he withed, now he longed fore. Fairfax.

The great mafter perceived, that'Rhodes was the

place the Turkiln tyrant longedafter. Knolles,

If the report be good, it cauleih love.

And /D"gi''g hope, and wcil alTured joy. Davies,

His fons, who feek the tyrant :) fuftain.

And /i»g/»' arbitrary lords again.

He dooms to death deferv'd. Viyden's JEneid.

Glad of the gift, the new-made warrior goes.

And arias among the Greeks, and /oMgi/crequal foes.

Dryden.

Eh'e whence this pleafing hope, this fond deiire.

This longing ajter immortality ? Addijon'i Cats.

There's the tie that binds you;

You long to call him father : Marcia's charms

Work in your heart unfeen, and plead (er Cato.
'

Addifon.

Nicomedes longing for herrings, was fuppiied

with frefti ones by his cook, at a great diftance

from the lea. Aituthmt.

Through ftormy feas

1 courted dangers, and I loig'dfor death. A.Pbilifs.

Loncani'mity. ». /. \jonganimitas, Lar,

longanimite, Fr.] Forbearance ;
patience

of offences.

It had overcome the patience of Jcb, as it did the

meekDcfs of Moles, and furcly had mattered any

but the /c;;g.i«/wA^ and Lifting futferance of Cod.
Brotin's yiilgjr Errours.

That innocent and holy matron had rather go

clad in the fnowy white robes of mc*kne!s and

Uneanimity, than in the purple manile 01 blood.
*

H.-ael's England's Tears.

Lo'ngboat. ?.•./, The largelt boat be-

longing to a fhip.

At ihe'"firft defcent on (hore, he did countenance

the landing in hulongioat. H'ctlon.

They tirft betray their mafters, and then, w'nen

they find the vellel finking, fave ihcmfelves in the

longboat. VEjhange.

Longe'vity. n. J.
{longee'vui, Latin.]

Length of life.

That thofc are countries fuitablc to the nature of

man, and convenient to live in, aj pears Irom the

longevity of ihc natives. ^ay on Creation.

rhe 'mllantes of longevity are chiefly among.*

the abftemi.ous. Arhithno: on Aliments.

Lon'Gi'm.inous. adj. [knguemaiii, Fr.

longimanus, Lat.] Longhanded; having

long hands.

'I he villainy of this Chriftian exceeded the per-

fecuiion of heathens, whofe malice was never fo

iorgimanous as to reach the foul of their enemies,

or to extend unto the exile of tiicit clyfiums.

Bro-wn.

Longi'metry. k. /. [lofigiu and lotrfta ;

longimetrie, Fr.] The art or practice of

meafuring diftances.

Our two eyes are like two difterent ftations in

lor.gimciry, by the afliftancc of which the diftance

between two obieifts is meafured. Cbeyne.

Lo'nging. ;.'
J.

[from long.'] Earneft de-

fire; continual vvifh.

When within Ihort lime 1 came to ihe degree «f

uncertain wilfics, and that thole wilhes grew loM-

auitt lor:gings, when 1 would tix my thoughts upon

nothing, but that within little varying they ftiould

end with Ihibclea. HJney,

I have a woman's loiging.

An appetite that 1 am lick withal.

To fee great Hedor in the weeds of pesce. Sbaif.

The wiU is left to the puifuit of nearer falistac-

tions, and to the removal of thofe u.-ieatintlfej

which it then fteU in its wants of, and Ungingi

alter the ni.
/.»i«;.
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Lo'ngtncly. rtc/v, [from /?/r^/vf.] With

incen'int wifhes.
To his (irrt bias lon^hrgly he leanSf

And I jtliei- woiilil begi^at by wickcj means. Dryd.

Lo'ngish. adj, [from longJ\ Somewhat

LO'N'GITUDE. n, /. [longitude, Fr /w/.

^;/<7.^. Lat.]

I. Length; the grcateft dimenfion.
The an* 'ciils did determine the /ow^//.va'^ of all

rooms, winch were longer than broad, by the double

ot ihcir hiittide. fl'utton*

The variety of the alphabet was in mQve /cn^ui^Jc

only; but the ihouf.ind parts of our bodies m.iy be

diveifiHcd by (itualion in all the dimenfions of folid

bodies; which multiplies all over and over again, and
overwhelms the lancyjn a new abyfs of unfathom-
able number. Bentley.

This iiniverfal gravitation is an iocefTant and uni-

form atl^ion by certain and cftablilhed laws, accord-

ing to quantity of matter and longitude of dillance,

that il cannot be deployed nor impaired. Beiiiiey.

2, The circumference of the earth mca-
fur^fd from any meridian.
Some of Magellanui's company were the firft

that did compafs the world through all the degrees of

lorigitude. Abbot.

3, Ihedirtance of an)' part of the earth

to the eaft or weft of any place.

To conclude

;

Of longitudes^ what oiiier way have we.

But to mark wlien and where the dark eclipfes be ?

Do fine.

His was the method of difccvering tlic longitude

by bomb vcflels. Aiuuihnot.

4, The podiion of any thing to eall or

weih
The longitude of a (lar is its diltance from the

firft point ot numeration towards the ealt, which
furt po:nt, unto the ancients, was iheverndl etjuinox.

BroiJJfi's l'''ulgar Eiroun.

Longitu'dinal. adj, [from longitude;

lo?jgitudinal , French.] Meafured by the

length ; running hi the loiigefl: direi^iion.

hongitiidlnal is oppoled to tranfverfe : ihcfe vefi-

culae are dirtended, and their hugitudinal ^\:imt-

ters ftraitened, and fo the length 01 the whole muf-
cie Oiortened. L'heyfte.

Lo'ngly. fid--u, [from long,'] Longingly;
with great liking.

Mailer, you look'd fo longly on the maid.
Perhaps, you mark not what's the pith of all.

Shakfpeai-e.

Lo'ngsome. adj. [from /i?;/o-.] Tedious;
wearifome by its length.
They found tlie war fo churlifh and longfome.^ as

they grew then to a refolution, that, as long as

England Hood in ftate to I'uccour thoie countries
they Ihould but confume themfelves in an endlefs

^var. Bacon's tVar ix'itb Spain.

Whenchiird by advcrfe fnows, and bcatino; r.iin,

We tread with wearied ftepa the lo*igjovic plain.

Prior.

Lo'ngsuffering. adj, \l0r2g and fuffer-

///^.] Patient ; not eafily provoked.
I'he Lord God, mercitul and gracious, i^'-^g-fuf-

firing, and abundant in goodneCs, Exodus.

Lo'KGStrFFERiNG. n. /, Patiencc of of-

fence ; clemency.
We infer from the mercy and ^ong-fuffcrirg of

C13J, that they weie themfelves fufficiently feture

of his favour. Rogers.

Lo'kgtail, n. f, [long and tail.] Cut
and longtail ; a canting term for one
or another, A phrafe, I believe, taken
from dogs, which belonging to men not

qualified to hunt, had their talis cut.

He will maintain you like ngemlewoinan.
—Aye, that I will cijme cut and loKgtuil under the

degree of a fquire. Shak/peare.

Lo'ngwavs, ndnj, [This and many other

words fo terminated are corrupted from
rwifc\] In the longitudinal dircdion.

LOO
This iflani (Vands as a vaft mole, whith lies

longways, iilmoll in a farallil Jinc to Naples.

AJMjon on Italy.

Lo'ngwikded. aJj. [lo'ig and ocjW.J
Long-breathed ; tedious.

My fimile you minded,
Which, I confetV, is loo UngiuinJid. S-U'ift.

Lo'ngwise. <7./i;. [lo/tg 7\iA ivi/e.'\ \a the

lon;;iitudiiial direftion.

They rr.-ike a little crofs of a quill, /jw^7t'//?-nf

tint part of the quill which hath the pith, and cioll-

wife of that piece of the tjuiU without piih. /Uct^n.

He was laid upon two beds, the one joined /:^ng-

•W!j'e unto the other, both which he filled wiih his

length. Hakciviil.

Loo. It. /. A game at cards.

A fecret indignation, that all thofe affeflions of
the mind Ihould be thus vilely thrown away upon a

hand at lao. Addlfon.

In the lights of /to. tojie,

Lo'oBiLV. adj. \laohj and Uke.'\ Awk-
ward ; clunify.

The plot of the farce was a grammar fchool, the

maflrer letting his boys their lelVons, and a Ltiubtly

country fellow putting in for a part among the

fcholars. VEjliange.

Lo'oBv. 71. f. [Of this word the deriva.

tion is uni'ettlcd, Ski"rier mentions /.-?//>,

German, faoliJA; and Junius, llabc, a

clown, Welfh, which feems to be the

true original, unlefs it come from Icb.l

A lubber ; a clumfy clown.
The vices trace

From the father's Icoundrcl race.

^Vho could give the J^oi/y fuch airs ?

Were they mafons, were they butchers ? Siuift,

Look. }i. f. That part aloft of the fhip

which lies juft before the chefs-trees, as

far as the bulkhead of the caftlc. Sea Diil.

To LooF. v. a. To bring the fhip clofe to

a wind.

Lo'oFED. aJJ. [from aloof.'\ Gone to a

dillance.

She once being /co/>, Antony
Claps on hisfea-wing, lilce adoating mallard,.

Leaving the fight. Hbakf^tare.

To Look. 11. >i. [locan, Sax.]

I , To direit the eye to or from an)' objeifl

:

when the prelent objeft is mentioned, the

prepofiticn after look is cither ov or at;

if it is abfent, we life for; if dillant,

afur : to was fometimes ufed anciently

tor a!.

Your queen died, fhe was more worth fuch gazes

Th.in what you hi}k on now, ShukJ'ptare,

The gods /oo^ down, and the unnat'ral fcene

They laugh at. Sbakfpeare'i Ccfiola?ius,

Abimelech/o&ifi/outrt/ a window, and faw Ifaac.

Genejis.

Mine iniquities have taken hold upon me, fo that

1 am not ablv; to took up. Pfalms.
He was ruddy, and of a beautiful countenance,

and goodly to took to, l Sitmn»l.

The fathers (hall not look back .'0 their childien.

ytrtmiab.

He had looked round about on them witti anger.

Alurk.

The flite would call the eye, and /oc^ about to

lee whether there were any head uiidcr whom it

mi;;ht unite. Baton,

i-ine devices of arching water without fpilling, be

pretty things to Icok on, but nothing to health.

£i,icon^s F.^avs.

Froth appears white, whether the fun be in the

meridian, or any wiiere between it and the hrnzon,
aiid from what place foever the beholdeis look u^cn

it. BoyUonCoLun.
They'll rather wait the running of the river dry,

than take pains to look about for a bridge.

L'EJirangc.
Thuspond'ring, he /tfo^^if under with his eyes.

And f.r.v the woman's teat.s. Oryden.
IJertran ; if thou dar'ft^ look out

\J^u}i yon liajghttr'd hoik, Dryim.

L O O
\ cannot, without fome indignation, h'.li on ari

ill copy of nn excellent original; much Icfs can 1

behold with patience Vug, 1 and Homer abulcd to

their facc>, by a b./iching interpreter. Dtyd:r,.

Intellectual beings, in their conltant endeavours
after true lelicity, can fufpend li .s profcculion in
particular cafes, till they have l^.ktd hz\ati them,
and it.tormed themfelves, whether that particular

thing lie in their w.iy to their main end, Lockr.
There may be in his reach a brnjl;, conlaiiiing

piiflures and difcourfcscapablc to delight and iiiifrudt

him, whicli yet he may never take the pains to

look into. L'cke,
'Towards thofe who communicate their thoughts

in ptint, 1 cauiior but lo^k with a iriendly regard^

provided there is no tendency in tlicir writings to

vice. Addijon's t'lefholdtr.

A folid and fubliantiai greatnclsol f.iul /ioX-j down
^ith a generous neglect an the cenfures and applaufcs

of the multitude. Addlfon,

1 have nothing left but to gather up 'the reliques

of a wreck, and look about me to fee how few friends

I have left. Poiit to Swift.
The optick nerves of fuch animals as Aoi the

Time way with both eyes, as of men, meet before

they come into the brain : but the optick nerves of
fuch animals as do not look the fame way with botli

eyes, as of filhcs, do not meet. Niivton't Ofticks,

z. To have power of feeing.
Fate lees thy life lodg'd in a brittle glafs,

And looks it through, but to it cannot pafs.

Dtydtn,

3. To direift theintelleiflual eye.
In regard of our deliverance pali, and our danger

prefent and ro come, let \x\Ut,k up to God, and every
man reform his own ways. Bjcon^i Nfw Atlantis:

We are not only to look at the bare action, but
at the reafon of it. SiiUlngjiirt.

The man only faved the pigeon from the hawk,
that he might eat it himfclf; and ifwcVw;* well
about us, wc Ihall find this to be the cafe of molt
mediations. }.' EJIiangi.
They will not look beyond the received notions

of the place and age, nor have fo prelumptuous a
thought as to be wiferthan their neighbours. Lorke.

Every one, if he would /cci into himfclf, would
find fome defert of his particular genius. Locke,

Change a man's view of things ; let him look into

the future Itate of blifs and mifcry, and fee God, the
righteous Judge, ready to render every man accord-

ing to iiis deeds. Locke,

4. To expeft.

If he long deferred the match, he mud look to

fight another battle before he could reach 0;tford.

Clarendon.

J.
To take care ; to watch.
Lock that ye bind them fad. Siak/feaie.
He that gathered a hundred bufhels of .apples, had

thereby a property in them: he was only to /(?t^

that he ufed thembelore they (polled, elfe he robbed
others.

'

Locke.

6. To be direfted with regard to any objcifl.

Let. thine eyes look right on, andiet thine eyelids
look ftraight before thee. PrcLerl/s.

7. To have ariy particular appearance ; to

feem.
I took the way

Which through a p.ith, but fcarcely printed, lay;
And look 'd as lightly prcfb'd by fairy feet. Drydert.

That fpotlefs modelty of private and publick Iilc,

that generous fpirit, which all other Chriflians
ought to labour after, Ihould look in us as if they
were natural. Sfratt.

Piety, as it is thought a way to live favour of God;
and fortune, at it looks like the eSccl either of that,

or at lealt of prudence and courage,.beget authority.

Temfle,
Cowards are ofFenfive to my fight

;

Nor Ihall they fee me do an .aiS that looks

Below the courage of a Spartan king. Drydt/i,
To complain of want, and yet rcfufe all offeis of

a fupply, luoks \ery fullcii. Burnet,
Sould I publilh any favourjdone me by your ioid-

ftiip, 1 am afraid itwould/wX' more like vanityihaii

gratitude. Addijin.

Something very noble maybe difcerned, but it

liioketk cumberfome. Fellon on tl>e CliJJicks,

Late., :i fad Ipcif^aclc of woe, he ti'od

The delatt I'ands, 3nd now he leaks a god. Pope,



LOO
From the tJccs and foUics of ol!i:r5, oljlcrvc how

fcch a prdtllice/c^ij in anolher perfoii, and icmcm-
ber that it Lcks as ill, or wori'e, iayouifclf. Ifattr-

This makes it U^k the more like trutli, nature

being frugal io her priaciplcs, but various in the

efTeiSs thence arjfine. Cbeynt.

8, To have any air, mien, or manner.
N'ay, h(.k not big, no: fismp, i:or lUre, nor fret,

I will be mafi,crof what li mineown. Shakffifj^e.

What hafte looks tlirough his eyes ?

Sofhould hticzk that icons to fpealc things ftrange.

Give me your h::nd, and trull ir.e you Lck well,

and bear your years ver\* well. Skakf^arr.
Can thefc, or fuch, be any aids to us ?

I.cok they as they were built to lliakc the woiM,
'Or be nmcment toour enterprjzc ? B. *Jcnfon.

Though 1 cannot tell what a man fays; if he will

he finccrc, I maycafily know what he /ocIj. Collier.

It will be his lot to hck lingular, in loofe and

licentious times, and to become a by-word. A'..e,b.

.9. To form the air in any particular man-
ner, in regr.rding or beholding.

I welcome the conuition of ihe lime,

Wi^h cannot k'A more hiJeoully on me.
Than 1 have drawn it in my fantafy. Ht>.ilfpeare

.

That which was the worll row h.ift atHitlls me :

Blindnefs, for had I light, confus'd with fhaine,

How could I once hok up, or heave the hesJ ?

yilhon.

Thefe look up to you with reverence, and would

be animated by (he fight of him at whnfc foul they

have taken fire in his writings. Szi-rJ'i to Popr.

JO. To Look about gu€» To be alarmecj

;

to be vigilant.

It will impjrt thofe men who dwell carelefs /s

.hoh. ab^ut them ; to enter into ferious conl'ultation,

how- they may aveit that ruin. D:ca^- of Fitly,

If you hnd a wafting ot yourBefh, then look about

^•0:/, efpecially if troubled wiih a cough. Harviy.

John's caufe was a good milch coa, and many a

man fublilted his taniily jut of it : however, John
began to think it high lime to hjk ai^nt him.

jir^utbncrs Hi/}<i--\ cfJohn Bull.

11, To Look afur. To attend; to take

care of ; to obferve with car^ anxiety,

or tendernefs.

Men'i hearts failing them for feat, and (or latk-

irgafu.- thofe thingswhicharecommg on the earth.

Luke.
Politercfsofmanners, and ksowlcdgcof the world,

{houlJ principally be Izzkcdafurm a tutor. Lccke.

A mother was wont to indulge her daughters,

when any of them defircd dogs, fquirrels, or birds

;

b-Jt then they mult be fure to- look diligently after

ihem, that they were not ill ufed. Lockf.

My fubject does ni">t oblige me to Ink after the

water, or point forth the place whcreunto it is now
reireaied. iVo^divard.

12. To LooK/sr. To expeifl.

Phalantus's difgrace was engricved, in lieu of

comfort, of Artcfia, who telling him fiie never

L'jkedf^r other, bade him feek fome other miilrels.

Being aUbour otfo great difficuliv, the exaO per-

formance thereof we may rather wilh than lookfor.

Hooker.
Thou

Shalt fcelourjufticc, in whofc eafieft paflTage

J^okfr no icfs than death. Sbakfpeare.

If we (in wilfully after that we liave received ihc

WiJOwlcJ^e of the truth, there remaineth no facntice

for fins, but a certain fearful lookingfa ofjudgment.
Hebre^vs.

In dealing with cunning perfons, it is good to fay

little to thtm, and that which they leart loak for,

Bac.:r'i Ej/ays.

This miltake was not fuch as thev io'Aedfor^ and,
though the error ia form I'ecroed to be confcnted to,

yet the fubtiancc of the accufation might he full

infiOcd on. CUirenioti.

Inordinate anxiety, and unnccelfary fcruplcs in

xonfcllion, inftead of fctting you free, which is the

benelit to be lookejfor by confcirion, perplex you the

more.
'

*Ta\lor.

Leek nowfr no enchanting voice, nor fear

The bait of homed words. yiiltsn.

Drown'd in deep Jefpair,

He dares i..t orfcr one repenting prayer :

AoiazU he lies, and T-dly bokifor death, Dryden.

'LOO
1 niufi Kit!; pat::nce all ihe terns atte;:J,

Til! mice is ctXX'i j and ihai loi.g ioii'Jfor day

Is ftill encuniber'd wilh fome new delay. Di^.i:>!.

Thii limitation of Adam's empire Io his line,

will fave ihofotl'.e lal-our who would /ojiyor one

heir among the race of brutes, but will very!:. tie

contribute to the difcoveryofoceamor.gft men. /.c<:/;f.

13. To'LooY. in'.a. To examine; to flit;

to infpec't clofely ; to obferve narrowly.

Kis nephcrt's levies to him appear'd

To be a preparation 'gaiiift ths Polack;

But better !;sk'J h.to, lie truly fcui:d

it was a^dinft your highnefs. Sb^i/fra'e.

The inare frequently and narrowly we .'s-r ;s.'i

the works of nature, the mots occafion we Ihall have

to admire their beauty. A'tcrbvry.

1 1 is very well worth a traveller's while to kok inii

all that lie's in his ivav. AdJifm on It-ly.

14. -TaLooK on. Torefpect; toefteera;

to regard as good or bad.

Ambitious men, ifthey be checked in theirdeGrcs,

become fecretly difcontent, and 'iiok upon men and

matters with an evil eye. Bacon's EJfays.

If a harmlefs maid

Should ere a wife become a nusfe.

Her friends would look on her the worfe. Prior.

15. To Look on. To confider ; to con-

ceive of; to think,

I Icokedcn Virgil as afuccinft, majefticfc writer;

one who weighed not only every thought, but every

word and fyllable. Vryden.

He hoked -jpott it as morally impoflible, (or per-

fons infinitely proud to frame their raiifds ro an im-

partial coiifidciation of a religion that taught

nothing but lelf-denial andthecrofs. Hou'h.

Do we not all proiel's to be of this excellent reli-

gion ; but who will believe that we do fo, that (hall

took upon the ad\ions, and confider the lives of the

greatelt part of Chriftuns

}

Tlll-.iptn.

In the want and ignorance of almolt all things,

they I'ji^ked ufor. ihenifelves as the happieft and wilclt

people of the univcrii?. Locke,

Thofe prayers you make for your recovery are to

be hiked upon as beft heard by God, if they move

him to a longer continuance ol your fickncls. If'ukr.

16. To Look on. To be a mere idle fpec-

tator.

I'll be a candle-holder, and hak on. Skaifpeare.

Some come to meet their fnends, and to make
merry ; others come only to Lok on. Bjcon.

17. To Look oi'tr. To examine; to try

one by one.
Lcok o'er the prefent and the former time,

It no example of fo vile a crime

Appears, then mourn. Drydert's 'Juvenal,

A young child, dirtracled with the variety of his

play-games, tired hts maid every day to look them
t-ver, L'.cke.

18. To Look o.v/. To fearch ; to feek.

When the thiiving tradcfman has got more than

he can well empluy in tiade, his next thoughts aie to

look i)ut for a purchafe. hr.c^e.

Where the body is a(Te<5led with pain or ficknefs,

we are torward enough to look out tor remedies, to

lillen to every one that fuggelb them, and immedi-
ately to apply them. Atlerbwy.
Where a t'oreign tongue is elegant, exprellive, and

compi*^, we mull look out tor words as beautiful and

comprehenlivc as can be found. Felton.

The curious are looking out^ fome for flattery,

fome for ironies, in that poem ; the four folks think

tficy have tound out fome. SiviJ't.

19. To Look out. To be on the watch.
Is a man bound to look out Sh^irp to plague him-

felf r CcUier.

20. To Look to. To watch ; to take care of.

There is not a more feaiful wild fowl than your

lion living ; and we ought to lock to jr. Sbak/pt.ire.

W'ho knocks fo loud it door ?

jLs5< to the door there, Francis. Sbakjpeare.

Let this fellow be looked to : let fome of my peo-

ple hav; a fpecial care of him. Hbokjpfaic.

Uncleanly fcruples fear you not you ; look to'i.

iibakjpcare.

Know the (late of thy flocks, and look well to thy

herds. Proverb:,

W'hen it came once among our people, that the

ftatc offered conditions in llrangers that would (lay.

LOO
we bad work enough to get any of our men to hoi t»

our (hip. . BacQn,
If any took fmftuary for cafe of treafon, the king

might appoint him keepers to luok to hira in fanc-

tuary. Bacon,
The dcg's running away with the flefti, bids the

cook look Dctterro it another time. UEfi^ange,
For the truth of the theory I am in no wifi con-

cerned ; the compofer of it muft look to that.

Wcod'ix'ari^

21. To Look /o. To beTiold.

Tq Look, •y, a»

1. To feek; to fearch for.

Ijiokitig my lo\e, 1 go Irom- place to placfff

Like a young f^wn that late hath loft the hind,

And feek each where. Spenfer^

2. To turn the eye upon.
Let us lock one another in the face, i Kirgs,

3. To influence by looks.

Such a fpiricmuft be !«lt behind !

A fpirit fit to llart into an empire.

And look the world to law. Dryd:ti*s Clectr.eKc:,

^. To Look cza. To difcover by fearch-

ing.

Calling my eye upon fo many of the general bills

as next came to .land, I found encouragement trom

them to lc:,k sut z\\ the bills I could. Graun:,
Whoever has fuch treatment, when he is a man^

will look out other company, with whom he can be

at e.ife. Luke.

Look, interj. [properly the imperarive

mood of the verb : it is fometimes Uok

jeJ\ bee! Io ! behold! obferve!
hooky where he conies, and my good man too;

he's as far from jealoufy as 1 am from giving him
caufe. Svakfpeare.

LoA you, he muft feem thus to the w cr;d : fear

not your advancement. Sbak/feare*

Lifcky when the world hath fewcO barbaroLS peo-

ple, but fuch as will not marry, eiccpi they know
means to live, as it is almoft every where at this d.ty»

except Tartar)', there is no danger of inundationsof

people. £iac'.:.'s Effays.

Lock you ! we that pretend to be fubjedt to a

conlUtution, muft not carve out our own quality
j

for at this rate a cobier may make himfelf a lord.

Collier on Pride,

Look. n»f,

1. Air of the face; mien; cad: of the

countenance.
Thou cream-facM loon.

Where got*ft thou that goofe look ^ Shakfpeare,

Thou wilt fave the aiKiilted people, but wilt bring

down high looks, Pfalins,

Them gracious Heav'o for nobler ends defign'd,

Their looks created, and their clayrefin'd.

y. DijdeTJyjurf,

And though dealli be the king of terrors, yet pain»

difgrace, and poverty, have frightful looks^ able to

difcompofe moll men. Loeke^

2, The act of looking or feeing.

Then on the croud he call a fuiious /csj^,

Andwiiher'd all their ftrength. Drydcn^
When (hey met they made a furly ftand,

And glar'd, like angry lions, as ihcy pafs'd,

And wifh'dlhat G\Uy look might be their laft.

Drydeitk

Lo'oKER. ff.yi [from losk^^

1. One that looks.

2. Looker 0//. Spedlator, not agent, k

Shepherds poor pipe, when his harfh found tefti-

fies anguilh, into the fair looker on, paftime not

palTion enters. Sidney,

Such labour is then more necclTary than pleal'aut,

both to them which undertake it> and for the lookers

en. Hooker,
My bufmcfs in this ftate

Made me a looker en here in Vienna ;

Whtre 1 ha^e fcen corruption boil and bubble

Till It o'cr-run the ftcw. Sbakfpeate*

Did not this fatal war affront thy coaft,

Yet fatieft thou an idle Uoktr on ? Fairfax,

The Spaniard's valour lieth in the eyes ot the

lircker on
'j
but the Engiuh valour licth about the

foldier's heart : a valour of glory and a valour of
natural £out«ge are two lUin^s. Bacos,



LOO
TIic people love hini j

The ho^fi ow, and thceiiquiring vulgar

Will talk thcml'elvcs to adlion. Denbam^i Sof>hy.

He wiihM lie h.id indeed been gone,

And only to have (tood a Iv^ht on. A<ldlfon,

LooKi ng-class. 7t. f, \_iook and glujs.]

Mirror ; a glafs which fliows forms

reflected.

Commjnd a mirror hither ftrnigh%

That it may llicw me what a fice I have.

—Co Come oi you and fetch a iuokhtg-gLjfs. ^%bak,

Tl^ere is none fo homely but loves a /ooUng-g/tifs,

We {hould make no otlici- ufc of our neighbours'

faults, than of a lookifrg-glafs to mend our own
manners by. UEftrange.
The furfdce of the lake of Nemi is never ruffled

with the Icall breath of wind, which perhaps, toge-

ther with the clearncfs ot its waters, gave it formerly

the name of Xix^syi*^ looking- gl.if%, Add'tf^n,

Loom, w.
f* [t'roin gUmns^ a bottom of

thread. Mi^^Jheiv. Lome is a general

name for a tool or inftrument. Junius.^

The frame in which the weavers work
their cloth.

He muit leave no uneven thread in his /sew, or by
indulging to any one fort ol reproveablc difcourfc

himfelf, defeat all his endeavours a^ainlt the relK

G'ji'erfiment of the 'Tongue.

Minerva, ftudious to comj^ole

Hertwirted thread*;, the web Ihe ftrung,

And o'er a /jutn ot marble hung. AJdifon.

A thonland maidens ply the purple/uow,

To weave the bed, and deck the regal room. Prior.

To Loom, ^.n. [leoman, Sax.j To appear

at fea. Skhtfier,

Loom. n,f. A bird.

A /oswx is as big S5 a goofe ; of a dark colour,

dappled with white tpots on the neck, back, and
wings ; citch feather marked near the point wrh two

fpots : ihey breed in Fan IllanJ. Grfiv.

Look, r:, J\ [This word, which is now
ufed only in Scotland, is the finglifh

word /5'UJ>/.] A forry fellow ; a fcoun-

drel ; a rafca!.

Thou cream-f.ic'd l-jon !

Where got'ft thou that goofc look ? Shahfpeare.

The falfe loon, who could not work his will

By open force, employ'd his flati'ring iTcill

:

] hope, my lord, laid he, I nololFcnd ;

Are you afraid of me that arc your friend ? Drydcn
This young lord Lad an old cunning rogue, or, as

the Scots calls it, a (a!fe htn of a graadtather, ihat

one might call a Jack of all trades. Aibuihnot.

LOOP. ti.f. [from loopai, Dutch, to run.]

A double through which a ftring or lace is

drawn ; an ornamental double or fringe.

Nor any fKiU'd in/a-v^i of ting'rlng fine,

Wight in their diverfc cunning c\cr dare

With this, focurious network, tocompare. S^nnfcr,

Make nc to foc't, or at leait fo prove it.

That the probation bear no hinge, nox loify

To hang a doubt on. Hdak/pfarf.

Bind our crooked legs in hoops

Made of Ihcll-s wiih Itlver /i.c/>J. Ben yonfon.

An old fellow Hiall p-ear this or that fortof cut in

bis cioaths with great integrity, while all the rell

of the world are degenerated into buttons, pockets,

and loops-, AdJifon,

Lo'oPED, adj, [from loop.l^ Full of holes.

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you ari,

That 'bide the pelting of this pitilefs llorm

!

How (hall your houfelefs heads and unfed fides,

Your /3'5/»'ii' and window'd raggedncfs, defend you
From feafons fuch as thefe ? Sbak/peare.

Lo'opHOLE. ?/. /. [/ijc^^ and h^lc,"]

l« Aperture; \\o\c to give a pafTage.

The Indian herdfman tliunning heat.

Shelters in cool, and tends his patlunng herds,

Ax.hopho!es cut through thickelt ihade. AliUon.

Ere the blabbing Eailcrn fcout,

The nice morn on the Indian Iteep,

From her cabin'd lo-^fhcU peep. Mili'^r.,

Walk not near yon corner houfe by nit;ht, for

there are blunderbuires planted in every hophoky
that go offat the f*iucakins of a fiddle, P'jdcn,

\

LOO
2. A lliift ; an evafion.

Ncedlefs, or needful, I not now conrtnd.

Far ftill you have a loiiphoU tor a friend. Diydetf.

Lo'opHOLED. adj. [from loophoL.'\ Full

of holes ; full of openings, or void fpace<.

This uneafy /oi^Aa/'t/gaol,

In which y' are hampcrrM by the I'eilock,

Cannot but put y' in the mind o4" v\'i?dlock. UuJih.

LooRU. ;/. /. \_loerd, Dutch ; lantdaul,

French; lutdiw, Erfc; a heavy, ftupid,

or witlefs fellow. D. Trevaux derives

loardant from Lorde or Lo-irde, a village

in Gafcoigny, the inhabitants of which
were formerly noted robbers, fay thev.

Hut dexterity in robbing iirpliej fomc
degree of fubtihy, from which the Gaf-

coigiisare fo far removed, that they are

awkward and heavy to a proverb. The Erfe

imports fomc degree of knaverj', but in a

ludicrous fenfe, as in Englilh, you pretty

rogue; though in general it denotes re-

proachful heavinefs, or Itupid lazinefs.

—

Spinftr's Scholiall fays, loord was wont,

among the old Britons, to fignify a lord

;

and therefore the Danes, that ufurpeil

their tyranny here in Britain, were called,

for more dread than dignity, lurdans, i. e.

lord Danes, whofe infolenceand pride was

fo outrageous in this realm, that if it for-

tuned a Briton to be going o\ er a bridge,

and faw the Dane fet foot upon the fame,

he mull return back till the Dane v/as

clean over, elfe he niuft abide no lefs

than prefent death : but being afterward

expelled, the name oi lurdane became fo

odious unto the people whom they had

long oppreifed, that, even at this day,

they ufe for more reproach to call the

quartan ague the iever lindane. So far

the Scholiall, bat erroneoully. From
Spe fa's o\\a words, it lignifies fome-

thing of ftupid dulnefs rather than iTia-

giiierial arrogance. Macheaii.\ A drone.
Siker, thou's but a iazy/ooj'.

An. I rckes much of thyTwinkc,

That with loud terms and witlefs words

To bleer mine eyes do'il tiiink. Spe/ifc-r.

To JjOosh. i>. Or [lefan, Saxon.]

1. To unbind ; to untie any thing fadeneJ.
I'he thoes of ins feet I am not worthy to Uofc.

Ail,.

Can'll thou loofe the bands of Orion ? yoc.

Who is worthy to hofe tire feals tiiereof ? iUv.
'I'his is to cut the knot when we cannot icofs it.

Bui fut.

2. To relax.

Tire joints of his loins were hofed. Dtzitiei.

3. To unbind any one bound.
£,as/t* him, and bring him to me. Locke.

4. To free from imprifonmenr.
The captive halleiieth that he may be loofeJ.

ijuiah.

We ''iofcd, and fet at liberty, four or five kings

of th'.' people of that country, that Berok kept in

chains. ji6l"..t.

5. To free from any obligation.

Art thou hafed from a wife : feck not a wife.

1 Curintbiant,

6. To free from any thing that Ihackles

the mind.
Ay ; there's (he man, who, huz'd from luft and pelf,

Lefs to the przetor owes than to himfelf. Drydtn

.

7. To free from any thing painful.

Woman, tliou art l<iofed from thy iniii mity. Luke.

8. To difengage.

When heav'n w.is nam'd, ihey locs'd their hold

again,

Then fpiung llie forth, they foUow'd her amain.

0>yd.„.

LOO
To Loose, "v. n. To fet fail; todepart by

looiing the anchor.
Ye lliould have hearkened, and not hdve Imfti

from Crete. Atls,
The emperor hofing from Barcelona, came to

the pirt ol Mago, in the ifland of Minorca. KnUlcs.
Loafing thence by night, they were driven by

contraiy winds bick into his port. Ruieigh,

Loose, udj. [from the vcib.J

1. Unbound ; untied.
It he Ihould intend his voyage towards my wife,

I would turn her lo'Ji to him, and what he gets

more of her than (harp words, let it lie on my head.

Sbak/peare.
Lo ! I fee four men loofe walking. Danltl,

2. Not fall ; not fixed.

Thole few that clalhed might rebound after the
collilion; or if they cohered, yet by the next con-
riift might be fcparatcd again, and lo on in in eter-

nal vicuiitudc of fall and i'jo/e, though wiihont
ever conlociating into the bodies of planets, teni/ej.

3. Not tight : as, a /orj/e robe.

.(.. Not crowded ; not clofe.

With extended winjs a holl might paf^:.

With horfeand cliaricts rank'd in/ea/^ariay. IrflU*

5. Wanton ; not chafte.

Fair Venus feem'd unto his bed to bring

Her, whom he waking evermore did ween
To be thechallelt flower that ay did fpring

On earthly branch, the daughter of a king.

Now a /joyir leman to vile fervice bojnd. i"'. ^een

.

When /'joj'e epiltles violate ch.itte eyes,

She half confents who lilently denies. Drydcn,

6, Not clofe ; not concifc ; lax.

If an author he Loaft and ditiul'e in his ftile, tho

tranflatorneeds only regard the propriety of tl^e

iangu.ige. Fel'.in.

7, Vague ; indeter.iiinate ; not accurate.

It IS but a ia,ft thing to fpe.'.k of p iTibilitics,

without the particular defigns ; fo is it to fpfak of"

lawfulnefs, without the particular cafes. Haeoii,

It fecms unaccountable to be fo exail in the

(ju.Tntity of liquor where a fmall error was of little

concern, and to be fo loofe in the doles of powerful

medicines. Ai butknot.

8. Not i'rridt; not rigid.

Becaufe confcience, and tlie fear of fwerving

frorn that which is right, m.iketh them diligent

obfervcrs of circuinllances, the /i>^t- regard whereof

is the nurfe of vulgar tolly. Hooker.

g, UnconneiflcJ ; rambling.
I dare venture nothing without a ftriifl examina-

tion ; and am as much alhanied to put a l-joje in-

digelted play upon the publick, as to offer brafs

money in a pa) meat. Dryd^rr.

V'aiio fpeiids whole mornings in running over

hofe and unconnettfed pages, and with irelh cui ioHty

is ever glanciijg over new words and ideas, and yet

tre.ifures up but little knowledge. Ik'tiHs.

10. Lax of body; not coltive.

What hath a great influence upon the health, is

going to ftoo! regulaily: people that are w^ry Loj'e

have f-'ldom Ilrong thoughts, 01 llrong bodies. Locke.

11. Difengaged ; not enflaved.

Their prevailing principle i.', to fit as loofe from

pleafures, and be as moderate m the ufe cl them,

as they can. Aiierbury.

12. Difengaged from obligation: com-
monly with /iw.v; in the following line

with of.

Now I ftand

Loofe ofmi vow ; but who knows Cato's thoughts ?

Addifott.

13. Free from confinement.
They did not let prifoners loofe homeward. Ifi*

With the wildelt lempelts lo'fe-^

That thrown again upon the coall,

1 may once more repeat my pain. Prior,

14. Kemifs ; not attentive.

15. T» ^r^a^ Loose. To gain liberty.

If to bre.ik loofe from the condu.:l of real'in, and

10 want that reltraiiu ot examination which keeps

us trom chuling the worfc, be liberty, madmen and

fools are only the freemen. Jaocke.

Like two black ifoi ms on either hand.

Our S^.!n:Ih aimy and the Indians Itand;



LOO
This only fpace bel^vixt the clouis is clear.

Where you, like day, hioke ioofeixotw both appear.

DryJcn.

1 6. 71? let Loose. To fet at liberty'; to

fet at large; to free from any reftraint.

And Ut the liying bird loufe into the open field.

We ourfelvcs make oar fortunes gcod or bad
j

and when God lets loofe a tyrant upon us, or a fick-

nefs, it we tear to die, or know not to be patient,

the calamity fits heavy upon us. *rajhr.

In addition and divirton, cither of fpace or du-
ration, it is the number of its repeated additions

or divifions that alone remains diltind, as will

appear to any one who will /ct his ihaughts ioa/e in

the vaft ezpanfion of fpace, or divifibility of matter.

Lccke.

If improvem-^nt cannot be made a recreation,

ihey murt be lef hofeio thechildifn pl.iy they fancy;

wh'ch they Ihould be weaned from, by being made
furfeit of it. Locke.

Loose. ». /. [from the verb.]

1, Liberfy ; freedom from rcllraint.

Come, and forfake thy cloying ftoic»

And all the bufy pageantry

That w ife men fcorn, and fools adore :

Come, give chy foul a /co/ir, and taiie the plesHnes

of the poor. DtyAeyi,

Lucia, might my big fwoln heart

Vent all its griefs, and give a Uofc to forrow,

Marcia could anfwer fhee in fighs. AdiUJan,
The fien.' Pegafus difdains

To mind the rider's voice, or hear the reins

;

AVhen glorious fields and opening camps he views,

He runs with an unbounded looje. Puor.
Poirts (hould not, under a pretence of imitating

the a.icients, give themfelv^s fucli a /jo/^ inlyncks,

as if there were no connetftioa in the world. Fclton.

2. Difmlfiion from any reft raining force.

Air at large m?.kcth no noife, except it be Iharply

percufTfd; as m the found of a Itring, where air is

perculfed by a hard and llifFboJy> and with a Iharp

ioofe, BacQ7i.

Lo'osELY. ad'v, [from ljofc.'\

1. Not fad; not iirnily ; ealily to be dif-

en gaged,
1 thought youriove eternal : was it tyM

So If'ofcly^ that a quarrel could divide ? DiyJcn.

2. Without bandage.
Her golden locks for hafte were loofely (hcd

About her ears. Fairy Queen.

3. Without union orconneflion.
P.n t loofely wing the region, part more wife

In common, rang'd in figure, wedge their .vay. Mil.

He has within himftlf, all degree; of perfedion

that exilt t<iofely and fcparatcly in alt fecond beings.

Norvis.

4. Irregularly,

A biftiop, living /c^/y, was charged that hiscon-

vcrfatioa was not according to the apollles lives.

Camdai.

5. Negligently; carelefsly.

We have not Icofely through filence permitted

things to pafs away as in a dream. Hooker.

The chiming of fome particular words in the

memory, and making a noife in the head, feldom

happens but when the mind is lazy, or very looftly

and negligently employed. Lccke.

6» Unfolidly ; meanly; without dignity,

A prince ihould not be fo hvfely ftudied, as to

remember fo weak a compoCtlon. Sbakfpfare.

7. Unchaftely.
The ftage how loofely does Aftrxa tread,

Who fairly puts all charafters to bed ? Pjpe.

y*? Lo'osEN. a-, //. [from ioojf»'\ To part;

to tend to feparaiion.

When the polypus appears in the throat, extrail

it that way, it being more ready to ioofe/i when
pulled in tlutdiredion than by the nofe. Hb^p.

To Lo'oSEN. 'v. a. [from loofe,'\

1. To relax any thing tied.

2. To make lefs coherent.
After a yeai's rooting, then (hakingdoth the tree

good, hy i^ofefling oi the earth. Bacon.

3. To feparate a compages.

LOP
From iheir foundation Uofir.g to and fro,

They pluck'd the fealed hills with all their lo id.

MiltOK.

She breaks her back, the loQfcn'd fides give way.

And plunge the Tufcan foldiers in the fea. Dryden.

4. To ire.Q. from rellralnt.

tt rcfoives ihofe difficulties which the rules beget;

it io'jfe/n his hand;, and aflifts his undcrftanding.
^

D>yden.

^. To make not coftive.

Fear hofeneth ihf belly ; becaufe the heat reti-

ring towards \\\t he-irt, the guls are related in tiic

fime manner as fear alio caufeih trembling. Bacon.

Lo'osKNESS. ;/, /. [from /(75/f,]

1, State contrary to that of being faft or

fixed.

Ti»e caufe of the caflin^of Ikln and ihell (houid

fecra to be the hofrmfs oi the ikin or Ihell, that

(licketh not clofe to the tl^th. Bacon,

2, Latitude; criminal levity.

A general locjenefs of principles and manner;

hath fcized on ua like a pellilencc, that walketh not

in daiknefs, but at Iioon-day. Aderbury.

3, Irregularity; neglecl of laws.

He endeavoured to win the common people, both

by itrained curtefy a::dby h-ifmefsai liicH-iywaid,

4, Lev/dnefs ; unchaftity.

Courtly court he made ftiil to his dame,
PourM out in looJ-'Nefs on the graiTy ground.

Both carelefs of his health and of his UtncSpexfer.

5, Diarrhosa ; flux of the belly.

Taking cold movcth Iccfenefi by coatraiftion of

theikin and outward parts. Bacon.

In peftllent difeafes, if they cannot be expelled

by fwcat, they fall likewife into Uo/ht'-Jr, Bacon.

Fat meats, in phlegmatick ftomachs, procure

loofenij} and hinder retention. Arbutbn-it-

Lo'osF. STRIFE, ;;. f. Sjjftmachia, Latin.]

An herb.
*^

Miller.

To LOP, T^. a. [It is derived by Skinner

from lauhe, German, a leaf.J

1. To cut the branches of trees.

Gentle niece, what ftern ungentle hands

Have lGpp*d and hewM, and made thy body bare

Of her two branches^ thofe fweec ornaments!

ahaRfpeare.

Like to pillars.

Or hollow'd bodies, made of oak or fir.

With branches lopped in wood, or mountain fellM.

Milton,

The plants, whofe luxury was hpp*d^

Or age with crutciies underprop'd. Cleai'eland.

The oak, growing from a plant to a great tre:,

and then lopp'd, is Hill the fame oak. Lccke.

The hook Ihe bore, inltead of Cynthia's fpear,

To lop the growth of the luxuriant year. Fcpe.

2. To cut any thing.

The gardener may lop religion as he pleafes,

Hoivel.

So long as there's a head.

Hither will all the mountain fpirits fly ;

Lop that but off. Dryden.
Ail that denominated it paradife was lapped oVi

by the deluge, and that only left which it enjoyed

in common with its neighbour counuies. IP'oodivard.

Rhyme fuie in ncedlefs bonds the poet ties,

Procruftjs like, the ax or wheel applies.

To hp the mangled fenfc, or llretch it into fize.

Smith.

Lop. ti.f, [from the verb.]

1. That which is cut from trees.

Orfiker thy head very lottie i?,

So on thy corbe fiioulder it leans amifs

;

Now thyfelf hath lol\ both /o/* and top.

As my budding branch thou would'ft crop. Spenfer.

Nor Ihould the baughs grow too big, becaufe they

give opportunity to the r.un to foak into the tree,

which will quickly caufe it to decay, fo that you
murt cut it down, or clfe both body and lop will be

oflittle value. Mortimer.

2. [lappa, Swedifh,] A flea.

Lope. The pret. of leap. Obfolete,
With that fprang forth a naked fwain,

With fpotted wings like peacock's train,

And laugliiug lo^-e to a tree. Spenjer,

Lo'pper, n^j. [from/o/.J One thatcuts trees.

LOR
Lo'pperei>. nd/. Coagulated :' as, loftpfycd

milk. Aiftf^jjortl.\ Thus it is ftill called,

in Scotland,

LoQua'cious. a^;^*. [/ayw*?^:, Latin.]

1. l-ullof talk; full of tongue.
To whom fad Eve,

Confefling ioon
; yet not before her judge

Bold, 01 lo^uacious^ thus abarti'dreply'd. Milton,

In council (he gives licence to her tongue,

Loquaciouij brawling, ever in the wiovi^. Dryden.

2. Speaking.
Blind Britifh bards, with volant touch

Traverfe hquucioui llrings, whofe folemn notes

Provoke to harm'efs revels. Fbilip:,

3. Apt to blab; not fecret.

Loqua'citv. w. /, \_lQquadtaSy Latin,]

1 00 much talk.

Why loquacity is to be avoided, the wife man
gives fufficicnt reafon, for in the multitude of words

there wanieth notfin. ^"y*
Too great /oyKiJf/.^, and too great taciturnity by

fits. Arbulbnot,

LORD. ». /. fhlapopb, Saxon,]

1. Monarch; ruler; governour.
Man over man

He made not lord. Milton.
Of Athens he was lord. Dryden,

We have our author's only arguments to prove,

that heirs are lords over 'their brethren. Locke.

They cali'd their /sr^^ Adseon to the game,
He (hook his head in anfwer to the name. Addifon,

O'er love, o'er fear, extends his wide domain,
Unco:u|uer'd hrd o{ pleafure and of pain. V.'.fH.li\

2, Matter; fapreme p^rfon.
But now I was the lord

Of this fair manfion, mafter of ray fervants,

Queen o'er mjlelf; and even now, but now.
This houfe, thefe fervants, and this fame myfetf
Aie yours, my lord. Sbjkfpearf,

3, A tyrant ; an opprelTive ruler.

Now being aflemblcd into one company, rather

without a lord than at libeity to accomplilh their

mifery, they tall to divifion. Hayiuard,
'Tis death to tight, but kingly to controul

Lotd-{\)x.t at eafe, with arbitrary pow'r,

To peel the chiefs, the people to devour. Dryden*

4. A hufband.
I oft in bitternefs of foul deplored

My abfenc daughter, and my dearer /cr^. Pope,

5. One who is at the head of any bufinefs ;

an overfeer.

Grant harvefl lord moxt by a penny or two.
To call on his fellows the better to do, TiiJJer

6, A nobleman.
Thou art a hrd^ and nothing but a lord. Shakfp,

7, A general name for a peer of England.
Nor were the crimes objeded againlt him fo

clear, as to give convincing fatisfadtion to the

major part of both houfes, efpecially that of the

lords. ^'"S Cbur/es,

8. A baron, as diilinguifhed from thofe of
higher title,

g. An honorary title applied, to officers :

as, /ori/ chief juftice, l^ni mayor, krif

chief baron,

To Lord, 1;. //, To domineer; to rule

defpotically ; with ^rj^r before the fub-

ject of power.
Unrighteous lord of love! whjt law is this,

That me thou makelt thus tormented be ?

The whiles fhe lordnh in licentious blifs

Of her free will, fcorning both thee and me. Spenfer,

1 fee them loiding it in London ftreets. Sbakjp,

Thofe "huge tracts of ground they lorded oi-ery

begat wealth, wealth udiered in pride, H-rwel,

They had by this poffeiPd the tow'rs of Gjth,
And lorded over them whom now they fcrve. Milt.

1 ihould choofe rather to be tumbled into the dult

in blood, bearing witnefs to any known truth of
our Loid, than by a denial of truths, through blood

and perjury, wade loafceptre, anilord'it in aihror\e.

Soutb*

But it thy pafllons lord it ia thy breaft^

Art thou not ftiii a flave ? Dryden,



LOR
The valour of one man th' afBi'^ed ilirone

Imperial, that once lordtd o'er the worlJ,

Suftain'd. PhUips,

The civilizers ! the difturbcrs fay,

The robbers, the corrupters of mankind !

Proud vagabonds ! who make the world your home,

And lord it where you liave no right. Pbiiifts.

Lo'rding. n. f. \_ivom lord.'] A little

lord; a lord in contempt or ridicule.

I'll queftlon you

Of my lord's tricks, and yours, when you were boys.

You were pretty hidings then. Shjkfpcari;.

To hrdlngs proud 1 tune my lay,

Who fcaft in bo-.ver or hall

;

Though dukes they be, to dukes 1 fay.

That pride will hive a fall. Sii;!fi.

Lo'rdling. ?/./. A diminutive lord.

Traulus, of amphibious breed,

By the dam fiom /oidti-gt fpruog,

Ey the fire exhal'd Irom Jung. Sivift.

Lo'rdliness. f!. /. [from /«?•<//>•.]

1. Dignity; high ftation.

Thou vouchfafcll here tovifit me,
Doing the honour of thy lordiirtefi

To one fo weak, Sh'ikfpeare.

2. Pride; haughtinefs.

Lo'rdly. adj. [from lord.'\

1. Befitting a lord.

Liidly Tins require /ord^x eftatcs to fupport them.
South.

2. Proud ; haughty ; imperious ; infolent.

Bid as yourfelt, my Lord;

An't like your Ajj'tj' lord prote£lor(hip ? S/jak/p.

Of me .'.s of a common enemy,
So dreaded once, may now exafperate them,
1 know not : lords zrc/yrdlirji in their wine. ^//VV.

ExpetA another meflage moie imperious.

More hrd/y thund'ring than thou well wilt bear.

Mi/tcn.

Ev'ry rich and Urd/y fivain.

With pride wou'd drag about her chain. Sivifi.

Lo'rdly. ad'v, Imperioudy ; defpotically ;

proudly.
So when a tyger fucks the bullock's blood,

A familh'd lion, ilfuing from the wood.
Roars /ofi^/y fierce, and challenges the food. Dryj.

Lo'rdshu'. ti. f. [i'com lord.]

I . Dominion ; power.
Let me never know that any bafe affeiSion (hould

get any hrjfiiif in your thoughts. Hidnty.

it being let upon fuch an infenfiblc riling of the

ground, it gives the eye hrdJJjip over a good large

circuir. Sidney.

They which are accounted to rule over the Gen-
tiles, cxercife lordfolp over them, and their great

ones exercife authority upon them. M.trk.

Needs murt the />;ty/i»/^ tliere from virtue Hide.

F.iiyjax.

z. Seigniory ; domain.
How can thofc grants of the kings be avoided,

without wronging of thofe lords which had ihofe

lands and /ardjhips given them ? Spenj\r.

There is /cidjhipoi the fee, wherein the matter
doth much joy, when he walketh about his own
polfeliions. fCoitvif.

What lands and Lrdjljifs (nr their owner know
My quondam barber, but his wonhip now. Drydm.

2' Title of honour ufed to a nobleman not

a diike.

I alTure your iordJI.up

The extreme horrourof it ainiort turn'd me
To air, whenfirft I heard it. Ben y^nfon.

1 could not anfwer it to the world, if I gave not

your lirdjhip my teftimony of being the belt

hufband now living. Drydcn.

4. Titulary compellation of judges, and
lome other perfons in authority and
ofSce.

Lore. h./. [from lajian, Saxon, to learn.]

Lefibn ; doftrine ; inftruftion.

And, fcr the modell /of^ of maidenhood
Bids me not fojourn with thefe armed men.
Oh whitherlhall my ? F.vrfux.
The law of nations, or the lore of war. Fairf.ix,

Calm regions once.

And full of peace; now toft, and turbulent I

For underftanding lul'd not: and the will

Vol. II.

LOS
Heari not her lore ! but in fubjefllon now
To ferifual appeti:e. Milton' i I'arad'ife LoJ}.

Tlie fubtile fiend his /ortf

Soon learn'd, now milder, and thusanfwer'dfmooth.
Milton.

Lo ! Rome herfclf, proud miftrefs now no more

Of arts, but thund'ring agjinft licathen .'«if. Pope.

Lore, [kopan, Saxon.] Loft ; deftroyed.

Not in ufe.

Lo'rel. 11. f. [from leopan, Saxon,] An
abandoned fcoundtel. Obfolete.

Sikcr thou fpeakeft like a lewd lordl

Of heaven to decmen fo :

How be I am but rude and borrell,-

Yet nearer ways I know. Speitfer.

To Lo'ricate. 1!. a. To plate over.

Nature hath Ir.ricatedj or plaiftered over, the fides

of the tympanum in animals with ear-wax, to llop

and entangle any iufedts that Ihould attempt to

cr«ep in there. Ray.

Lo'rimer. 1 n. f. [larmier, French.]

Lo'riner. 3 Bridlecutter.

Lo'riot. ?/./. [ga/gtilus.] A kind of bird.

Lorn. pret. pafl. [of lopian, Saxon.] For-

faken ; loft.

Who alter that he had fair Una lorn,

Through light mifJceming of her loyalty. F. !^u.

To hosE.f.a. pret. and pafl. /o/i?. [leojian,

Saxon.]

1. To forfeit by unfuccefsful conteft : the

contrary to tuin.

I foug!it the battle bravely which I /'Jl,

And l'.yl It but to Macedonians, DryJen.

The lighten'd courfers ran ;

They rulh'd, and ifon by turns, and laji the day.

Drydcn.

2. To forfeit as a penalty. In this fenfe

is Paradife Lojf.

Fame—few, alas ! the cafual bleffing boaft.

So hard to gain, fo eafy to be hji

!

Pope.

3. To be deprived of.

He loj? his right hand with a (hot, and, inftead

thereof, ever after ufed a hand of iron. Knollts.

Who conquer'd him, and in what fatal Itrife

The youth, without a wound, could iofe his life.

Dryden,

4. To fuffer diminution of.

The fear of the Lord goeth before obtaining of

authority; but roughnefs and pride is the Iq/ing

thereof. Eccle/mfticui.

If fait have lojl its favour, wherewith lliall it be

failed > MMihiiv.

5. To poflefs no longer : contrary to keep.

They have Icfi their trade of woollen drapery.

Giuunt,

No youth Qiall equal hopes of glory give,

The Trojan honour and the Roman boaft,

Admir'dwhen living, and ador'd when lojl, Dryd.
We fhould nt\'ZT Iofe fight of the country, though

fjmetimes entertained with a diftant profpeft of

it. AddiJ'on.

6. To inifs, fo as not to find.

Venus wept the fad difafter

Of having /c/^ her fav'rite dove. Prior.

7. To feparate or alienate. It is perhaps

in this fenfe al'.vats ufed pafFively, with

to before that from which the feparalion

is maiie.

Bat if to ho.nour /o/,' 'tis fWl decreed

For you n^y bowl thai! flow, my docks Ihall bleed
;

judge and alVert my right, i.aipartial Jove. Pope.

When men are openly abandoned, and /;/? to all

li.amc, they have no reafon to think it hard, if

their memory be reproached. Sti.'ift.

8. To ruin : to fend to perdition.

In fpite of all tl:e virtue we can boaif.

The woman that deliberates is iojl, Addijm.

g. To bewilder, fo as that the^v^ay is no

longer known.
I will go hfe myfelf

And wander up and down to view t!ie city. Shahfp.

Nor are conllant forms of prayer more likely to

flat and hinder the fpirit of prayer and devotion,

th.m unpremeditalsd and conlufed variety to diftraft

a.id hfe it. A'. Ch.irUs.

LOS
When the mind purfues the ijej of infinity, it

ufes the ideas and repetition of numbers, which are

fo many diftmCl ideas, kept beft by number from

running into a confufcd heap, wherein the mind
lo/ei itfclf. Locke.

But rebel wit deferts thee oft in vain,

Loji in the maze of words he turns again, Pope.

10. 1 o deprive of.

How (hould you go about to /o/e him a wife he

loves with lb much paffion ? temple.

11. Not to employ ; not to enjoy.

The happy have whole days, and thofe they ufc;

Th' unhappy have but hours, and thefe they iofe.

Dryden.

To life thefe years which worthier thoughts re-

quire.

To hfe that health wlii^ flioiild thofe thoughts

infpire. Savage,

1 2. To fcpander ; to throw away.
I no more complain,

Time, health, and fortune are not /jtf in vain. Pope,

13. To fuffer to vanifti from view.
Like following life in creatures we difleiif,

We lo/e it in the moment we detetl. Pope.

Oft in the paflions' wild rotation (oft,

Our fpring of aftion to ourfclves is loj!. Pope,

14. To deftroy by iViipwreck.

The coaft

Where firft my fliipwieck'd heart was lo/?. Prior.

1 5. To throw away ; to employ ineffec-

tually.

He has merit, good-nature, and integrity, that

arc too often /£/? upon great men, or atleaftarc not

all three a matcl'. for tlattery. Pope.

16. To mifs; to part with, fo as not to

recover.

Thefe fharpencountere, where always many more
inen arc lcj2 than are killed or taken prifoners, put

fuch a ftopto .Middlelon's march, that he was glad

to retire. Clarendon.

17. To be freed from : as, to lok a /ever.
His fcely back the bunch has got

Which Edwin lo/l before. ParnclL

To Lose. 'v. n.

1. Not to win.
We'll hear poor rogues

Talkof court news, and we'll talk with them too,

Who hfes, and who wins ; who's in, who's out.

Shakjpeare .

2. To decline; to fail.

Wifdom in difcouife with her

/-o/Vidifcountenanc'd, and like folly fhews. Milton.

Lo'sE.'VBLE. adj. [from life.] Subjeft to

privation,

Confider whether motion, or a propenfity to it,

be an inherent quality belonging to atoms in gene-

ral, and not /o/fiifc by them. Boyle.

Lo'sEL. 7!. f. [from loj-ian, to perilh.]

A fcoundrel; a forry worthlefs fellow.

Obfolete.
Such Ifehani fcalterlings cannot cafily, by any

llierifi", be gotten, when they are challenged for any

fuch faft. Spenfer.

A lofel wand'ring by the way.

One that to bounty never caft his mind,

Ne thought of honour ever did affay

His bafer breaft. Fairy Slueen,

Be not with work o{ hfels wit defamed,

Ne let fuch verfes poetry be named. Huh. Tale.

By Cambridge a towuc I do Ivnow,

Whofe lolTesby loJfeU doth (hew

More heere tlien is needful to tell. tfjfer.

A grofi hag 1

And, lofel, thou ait v.oriliy to be hang'd,

Tiiatwilt not liay her tongue. Shakfpeare.

Loser. n.J. [(lom lo/e.] One that is de-

prived ofany thing ; one that forfeits any

thing ; one that is impaired in his pofl'effion

or hope : the contrary to iuiit/t*r or gainer.

With the lofers let it fympathiee.

For nothing can feem foul to thofe that win. Shakfp,

No man can be provident of his time that is not

prudent in the choice of his company ; and if one

of the fpeakcrs be vain, tedious, and trifling, he that

hears, and he that anfA-ers, are equal lj:r: of their

time. l-'yhr.



LOT
It canrot I.j(V, becaufe that a£l fefms to have

been carried on raiher by the intercd of particular

countries, than by that of the whole, which muft
be a lofc- bjf it. titr.fle.

A bull with gilded horns,
Shall be the portion of the conquering chief;
A f«oid and helmlhall chear the /o/f,'j grief. Dry.

Li/ers and malccontents, whofe portion and in-

hCKtance is a freedom to Ipeak. South.

Loss. 71. J. [from /«/>.]

1. Detriment; privation; diminution of
good : the contrary lo gnm.
"'The only gain he purchafed was to be capable of

/-yi and detriment for the good of others. Hcoicr.

An evil iijtured Ton is th.e dilhonourof his father

that begat him ; and a foolilh daughter is horn to

his U/s. EccUfiufiicm.
The abatement of price of any of the landholder's

commodities, lelTens his income, and is a clear .''./"'.

2. Mifs; privation.

1 f he were dead, what would betide of me ?

—Ko other harm but /ofs of tuch a lord.

—The/i/iof fuel] a lord includes all harms. ShahJ.

3. Deprivation; forfeiture.

Lofi of Eden, till one greater man
Reliore it, and regain. Mihon.

4. Deftruflion.

Her fellow fhips from far herlo/s defcryM
;

But only ihe was funk, and all were fafe befide. Dry.
There fuccceded an abfolute vidiory for the

Englilh, with the Daughter of above two thouf.i;id

of the enemy, with the /t/i but of one man, though
not a icv.- hurl. Bacon.

5. Fault ; puzzle : ufed only in the follow-

ing phrafe.

Not the leaft tranra<flion of fcnfe and motion in

man, but philofophers arc at a lofs to comprehend,

S^tith.

Reafon is always thriving, and always at a /o/i,

•Ahile it is exercifcd about that which is not its

proper nbjeij>. Diyd.n.
A man may fometimes be at a /yi which fide to

clofe wah. B-ik^r.

6. Ufelefs application.

It would be hfs of time to explain any farther

our lupetiority to the enemy in numbers of men and
horfe. AMjon.

Lost, participial aJj. [from loJe.~\ No
longer perceptible.

in feventeen days appcarM your pleafing coaft.

And woody mountains, half in vapours /s/?. Pt^pc.

Lot. ?/./. \hlaut, GQ)l\-i\z\^ ; hloc, Saxon
;

let, Dutch.]

J. Fortune; itate ailigned.

Kala at length conclude my ling'ring lot
\

Difdain me nor, although I be not fair,

"Who is an heir of many hundred fiieep,

Doih beauty keep which neier fun can turn,
Nor rtorms do turn. Sidney.

Our own ict is belt; and by aiming at what we
have not, we lofe what we have already. L'Ejiian.

Prepar'J 1 lland ; he was but born to try

The In of mail, to f'jffer and to die. Fope.

2. A die, or any thing ufed in determining
chances.
Aaron (hall call Uts upon the two goats ; one iot

f«j l!ie Lord, and the other /ot lor the Icjpe-goat.

t.f'viiicust

Their talks In equal portions (he divides,

PiV.A where unequal, there by ion decides. DryJttt.

vflytlcs bids his friends to cad iots, to thew, that

he would not voluntarily cxpole them to fo imminent
danger. Hroc me.

3. It feems in Skakfpeare to fignify a lucky

or wilhed chance.
If you have heard your general talk of Rome,

And of his friends there, it isA/r to blanks

Mjname hath toucb'd Joureais; it is Menenius.

S/j.dffcai c.

4. A portion ; a parcel of goods as being

drawn by lot; as, what ht of filks had
ycu at the fale ?

5. Proportion of taxes : as, to pay fcot

and lot,

LoTE tret or with lite, »./, A plant.

L O V
The leaves of the lott tree are like thnfe of the

nettle. The fruit of this tree is not fo tempting to

us, as it was to the companions of Ulyltes : the

wood is durable, and ufed to make pipes for wind
inftruments : the root is proper for liafts of knives,

and was highly efteemed by the Romans for its

beauty and ufe. Aliilcr.

LO'TOS. n. f. [Latin.] See Lote.
The trees around fhem all their food produce,

Lotos, the name divine, neclareous juice. Pope.

Lo'tion.»./. \lotio, Lat. klicii, Fr.] k form
of medicine compounded of aqueous li-

quids, ufed to wa(h any part with, i^inc.
In ioticns in women's cafes, he orders two po-

tions of hellebore macerated in two coiylae of water.

Arimthfiot.

Lo'tterv. r. /. \Jotterit, Fr. from A/.
J

A game of chance; a fortilege ; dillri-

bution of prizes by chance ; a play in

vvlitch lots are drawn for prizes.

Let high.fighted tyranny range on,

Till each man drop by lottery. Shaif^eaye.

The 'ctiiry that he hath devifed in thele three

cherts of gold, filver, and lead, will never be chofcn

by any but whom you Ihall rightly love. Shuhp,
Fortune, that with malicious joy

Does man, her Have, opprels.

Still variotis and unconltant ttiil.

Promotes, degrades, delights in ftiife.

And makes a lottery of life. Dryde^.
Every warriour may be faid to be a foldier of

fortune, and the beli commanders to have a httery

for their work. . South.

Lo'vace. 7;./. \h'vtj1iciitn,'Lzn\\.'\ A plant.

LOUD. adj. '

I. Noif)' ; ftriking the ear with great force.

Contcndini: on the Lcfbian fhore,

His prowefi Philomelides confcfs'd.

And /(j;r./acclaiming Greeks the victor blefsM.i'o^f.

The numbers loft and clear,

Gently deal upon the ear;

Now louder, and yd louder rife.

And fill with fpreading founds the (kies. Pope.

z. Clamorous; turbulent.

She is /o«i/and ftubborn ; her feet abide not in

her houfc. Proverbs.

Lo'uDi.Y. adv. [from/j»i/.]

1. Noifily; fo as to be heard far.

The foldier that phiiofopher well b!am*d,

\Vho long and loudly in thefchools declnim'd. Den.

2. Clamaroufly ; with violence of voice.

I read above fifty pamphlets, written by as many
prelbyterian divines, loudly difclaiming toleration.

Sii.[ft.

Lo'uDNEss. n.f. Noife; force of found ;

turbulence ; vehemence or furioufnefs of

clamour.
Had any difarter made room for grief, it would

have moved according to prudence, and the propor-

tions of provocation : it would not have fallied oui

into complaint or loudnefs. Soutio

.

To LOVE. f. a. [lupian, Saxon.]

1. To regard with paflionate affeiSion, as

that of one fex to the other.
Good (heplierd, tell this youth what 'lis to love,

— It is to be made all of fighs and tears;

It is to be m.ade all of faith and fervice ;

It is to be all made of fantafy.

All made of paffion, and all made of withes

;

.Ml adoration, duty, and obedience ;

All humblenels, alt patience, all impatience,

All purity, all trial, all obfc^rvance. Shahffeare,

1 could not Ic-ve I'm fure

One who in love were wife. Coivley.

The jealous man willies himfclf a kind of deity

to the perfon he loves; he would be the only em-
ployment of her thoughts. Addijon.

2. To regard with the affeftion of a friend.
None but his brethren he, and fillers, knew,

Whom the kind youth prcfer'd to me.
And much above mjfelf I lo-yd\\\tm too. Coii;i,y.

3. To regard with parental tendernefs.
He that loveth me Ihall be loved of my father,

and I wM love him, and will manifcft myfelf 10

him. Jjhn.

\ . To be pleafed with ; to delight in.

L O V
FI(h ufed loi'alt w.iter delight more in trtih : we

fee that Uhnon and fmdts /&-i/r to get into rivers,

though againit the llrcam, Bacvn,
Wit, eloquence, and poetry.

Arts which I /-n/'J. Coxvley,
He/oi/'imy worthlefsrhimes, and, like a friend.

Would find out fomethir.g to commend. Covjiny,

5. To regard with reverent unwillingnefs
to offend.

Love the Lord thy God with all thine heart.

Dekteronotnyt

Love, v, /I [from the verb.]

I. The palTion between the fexes.

Hearken to the birds /off-Iearned ibng.
The devvie leaves among ! Spenfer,

While idly I ftoad looking on,

I I'fiUiid ih' effect of lov^ in idlenefs. Skakfp,
My tales of kve were wont to weary you ;

I know you joy not in a /^i/t' difcourfc. Hbakfo,
I look'd upon her with a ("oldier's eye,

That lik'd, but had a rougher talk in hand
Tl. an to drive liking to the nan:ie oi io\'e. Shak/p.
What need a vcrmii-tin£lur'd lip for that,

iocr-d^rting eyes, or trcfies like the morn ? AlUi,
L'^ife quaricls oft in pleafing concord end,

Koc wedlock treachery, cndang'rir.g life, MUiofu
A lyve potion works more by the Ihength ofcharm

than nature. Callhr,

You know y* are in my power by making lo-ve.

D,yJtn.
Let mutual joys our mutual trufl combme.

And io"je, and loveJboxn confidence be thine. Pope.

CjM is that breatt which warm'd the world
before,

And thcfe/oz'^-darting eyes muil roll no more. Fope*

z, Kindnefs; good-will; friendfhip.

What love, ihink'lt thou, I fue fj much to get ?

My iovf till death, my hiimbia thanks, my prayers?

Tihixil'jve which virtue begs, and virtue grants.

Shakfpcare.

God brought Daniel into favour and tender loi-e

with the prince. Danhl.
The one preach Chrift of cor.tention, but the

other of l^'ve. Pbilippians,

By t!iis lliall all men know tlial ye arc my difci-

pies, if ye have hve one to another. J'^^*
Unwearied have we fjpcnt the nights,

Till the Ledean ftars, fo fam'd foi hve^
Wondcr'd at us from above. CowUy^

3, Courtihip.
Demetrius

Madc/i-X't to Nedar's daughter Helena,

And WL>n her foul. Hhak/peartm
IfyoQ will marr)', make your /oxtj to me,

My lady is bcfpokc. Shak/pcave, .

The enquiry of truth, which is the/ui'^-makingor
wooing ot il ; the knowledge of truth, the pre-
ference cf It; and the belief of truth, the enjoving

of It, is the fovereign good of human nature. Bacon,

^. Tendernefs; parental care.

No leligion that ever was, fo fuMy rcprcfen's the

goodncfs of God, ami his tender ioue to mankind,
which is the molt powerful argument to the love of
God. *Tiilot/cn.

5. Liking; inclination to; as, the /c^v of
one's country.
In youth, of patrimonial wealth" poileft,

The /oTroffcience taintly warm'd his breaft. Fen:*

6. Objca beloved.
Open tlie tcmj;leg.Ucs unto my /eve. Sferrfer.

It th.\r the world and love were voung
And truth in every fliephcrd's tongue;
Thcle pretty pleafurcs might we move,,
To live with thee, and be thy /oze, Sbakfpeare,
The banith'd never hopes his lovt: to (t<:.DryJtn,

The lover and the /oi/^'othuman kind, Fopc*.

7. Lewdnefs.
He is not lolling on a lewd /oi'c bed,

But on his knees at mcdiutton. Shakjpeare^

8. Unreafonable li. .ing.

The /ove to fin niakes a man fin againfl hrs own
reafon. Tuykr.
Men in /ove with their opinions may not only

fuppofe what is in quellion, b\it allege wrong mat-
ter of fai5t. Lcike,

9. P'ondnefs ; concord.
Come, /-^-ve and health to all *

Theu I'll ixi down ; give me fome wine ; fill fi:!I.

Sbjkfpe^ifti



L O V
Shall I come unto you with a roJ, or in love,

anJ in the fpiiitof neekiicl's? 1 Cmin:hiiins.

10. Principle of union,

Ltui is the great inftrument of nature, the bond

and cement oi Ibcieiy, the fpirit and fpring of the

ur.iverfe : hve is fuch an aiiedtion as cannot fo pro-

perly be faii to be in the foul, as the foui to be in

that : it is the uhole man wrapt up into one deflre.

Soulh.

11. Piflurefque reprefentation of love.

The lovely babe was born with ev'ry grace ;

Such was his form as p:iinters, when thcylhow

Their utmotr art, on naked iovcs bellow. DryJc^n.

12. A word of endearment.
'Tti no dillionour, crutt me, /jvf, *tis none ;

I woijli di^: for thee. Dfjdin.

13. Due reverence to God.
1 know thatyou h.ave not thc/177/f of God in you.

John.
L-7Zfe\soi two forts, of friendlhip and of delire ;

the one betwixt friends, the other betwixt lovers j

the one a rational, the other a fenlitivc /ove : fo our

/&t/ff of God conruls of two parts, as erteeming of

God, and delirln^ of him. ll.imminJ.

The Uits ol Ooi makes a man chafle without

the laborious arts of falhng, and exterior difciphnes

;

lie reaches at glory vsiihout any other arms but thole

of lote. Taj'Lor.

14. A kind of thin filk ftufF. Ahifwonh.
This leaf held near the eye, and obverted to the

light, appeared fo full of poies, with fuch a tranf-

parency as that of a fieve, a piece of cyprcf5,or In-e-

botd. Boyle.

Lo'vE APPLE, n.f. A plant. Miller.

Lo'vtKNOT. 7!./. \Jo--je and im/.] A com-
plicated figure, by which afFeftion inter-

changed is figured.

Lo'vELETTER. «._/; SJiiie'i.n^ letter.
'\
Let-

ter of courtlhip.

Have I efcaped lo-je^f.'ers in the Iiolyday time of

my beauty, and am 1 now a fubjecl for them .'

Sbakjpeare.

The children arc educated in the different notions

of their parents ; the fons follow the father, while
the daughters read ioticlitlert and romances to their

mother. Spr&utor.

Lo'v E L 1 L Y , ad'u. [from lo-delj.] Amiably

;

in fuch a manner as to excite love.
Thou look'ft

Lcve/llj dreadful. CiKay,
Lo'vELiNESs. V. f. [from /ua'c/y.] Ami-

ablenefs
; qualities of mind or body that

excite love.

Carrying thus in one perfon the only two hands
of good-wi:l, /«/.-/.'/<</> and lovingnefs. Sidney.

VVijen I approach
Her Im-iUiufs, fo abfolute Ihe ktmi.
That what Ihe wills to do, or lav.

Seems wifcft, virtuauftft, difcrec'ielt, beft. Milion,

If there is fuch a native Inelintfs in the fex, as
to make them vidorious when in the wronj, how
refiftlefs is their power when they are on the lide of
truth ? 5/.-.7...C,,

Lo'vELORN. adj. [/oivand/orv.] Forfaken
of one's love.

The love-hrn nightingale

Nightly to thee her lad fong mourneth well. Milton.

'Lo've.hx. adj. [from /u-xr.] Amiable; ex-
citing love.

The bread of Hecuba,
When (he did luckle Hedlor, look'd not lovtlier
Than Heeler's forehead. Shutfriiarr.

Saul and Jonathan were lovely and plealant in
their lives, and in their death they were not divided.

a SiUfmet,
The iloweri which it tad prefs'd

i

-Appeared to my view.

More t'relh and /i-.,-f/>' than the rei>,

1 hat in the meadows grtw. Dcnlmm.
The Chrillian religion gives us a more /s-i/c/x

characler of God than any religion ever did. 7/.'/;;?.

The fair

With cleanly powder dry their hair;
And round their Ij-vely breall and head
Fredi flow'is tlieir mingled odouis fljed. Prior.

L O V
Lo'vEMONCER. ». /. \_lo've antJ monger.l

One who deals in affairs of love.

Tiiou art an old io-jftnongfy, and fpcakcll fkil-

fully. Sbalifpeare.

Lo'vER. «./. [frOm/u-uf,]

I. One who is in love.

Love is blind, and hvers cannot fee

The pretty follies that ihemfelves commit. Shakfp.

Let it be never faid, that he whofc breall

Is fill'd with love, Ihould break a lii'tr's reft. Dry.

1. A friend ; one who regards with kind-

nefs.

Your brother and his Uver^iist embrac'd. Shak.

I tell thee, fellow.

Thy general is my lover: I have been
The book ot his good ad, whence men have read

liii fame unp.^raiL-l'd haply ampl.ficd. Shakfpeare.

3. One who likes any thing.

To be good and gracious, and a lover of know-
ledge, are amiable things. Buinct.

Lo'uvER. Ji.f. [from /'oaivf/, French, an

opening.] An opening for the fmoke to

go out at in the roof of a cottage. Spenf.

Lo'vE SECRET, n.j, [All.' andy^f/«. ] Secret

between lovers.

What danger, Aiimant, is this you fear?

Or what iovefecrei which I mull not hear? Dryiien.

Lo'vESicK, ^/i^'. \_love naA-Jtck .'\ Difordered

with love; languiiliing with amorous

defire.

See, on tfce (hoar, inhabits purple fpring.

Where nightingales their/'--.v/;t-^- ditty ting, Dryden.

To the dear millrefsof my lov'Jick mind.
Her fwain a pretty prcfent has defign'd. Diyden.

Oi the reliefs to eafe a lovcjick mind,
Flavia prel'cribes defpair. Grar.vilU.

Lo'vEsoME. adj. [from /ot;^.] Lovely, A
word not ufed.

Nothing new can fpring

Without thy warmth, without thy influence bear,

Or beautiful ox Uvffome can appear. Dryden.

Lo'vESONG. K.y". SJo-ve and y»//j.] Song
exprefling love.

Poor Romeo is already dead I

Stabb'd with a wench's black eye,

Run through the ear with i^iovefong. Sbakjpenre.

LiOveftng weeds and fatyrick thorns are grown.

Where feeds of better arts were early low n. Dome,
Lo'vEsuiT. 7/./. [/ouc and /«//.] Courtfliip.

His hvefuit haih been to me
As fearful as a liege. Shuhjpeare,

Lo'vETALE. n.f. [lave and till,.-.] JSarra-

tive of love.

The lavetjle

Infedeti Sion's daughters with like heat;

Whofc wanton paflions in the facred porch
Ezekiel law. Milton's Puradife L-jl.

Cam's a proper perfon to entrull

A kvit,ili with ! AJJifon.

Lo'vETHOUGHT. n.f. [lo'v: &ni. thought.]

Amorous fancy.
.\way to fweet beds of flowers,

Lovethougi'ti lie rich when canopied with bowers.

Shakfpeare.

Lo'vETOY. n, f, [love and toy.] Small

prefents given by lovers.

Has this amorous gentleman prefented himfcif

with any lovetovs, fuch as gold Ihutl-boxes ? .'Iriruih.

Lo'vETRiCK. «. y. [/ox'f and jj/c*. ] Art
of exprefling love.

Other dilports than dancing jollities ;

Oiher/j^rr»vritj than glancing v.iihtheeyes. Dor.ne.

Lough, n.f. \lcich, IriHi, a lake.] A lake ;

'

a. large inland (tandins water.
A people near the northern pole that won,

Wliom Ireland lent from liugbn and forelts hore.

Divided tar by fea from Europe's ihore. Fjifax.
Lougi tith:tc\xi Ircezes. Phil.Trjiif.

Lo V INC. ji/irlicifiiil IIJj. [from love.
]

I. Kind ; afFe<^^ionate.

So loving to my mother.
That he would not let ev'n the winds of heav'n

Vilii her lace too roughly. Siakjjxarf,

LOU
This earl was of great courage, and much lovfl

of iiis loldiers, to whom he was no uh tyvit^^ agaiii.

2. ExprcfTing kindnefs.
Thj king took her in hii aims till fVie cami^ li

herfelt, and comforted her with /-./vifrg \vord%.2^Jihrr

,

Lo'viNG KIND NESS. W. /. Tcndcmcfs J

favour; mercy, A fcriptural word.
Remember, () Lord, thy lender mcrcxj. and

tliy iovingkhidnejfrs. Pj'alms.

He has adapted the arguments of obedience to the

impeife^lion of our undcrlhinding, requiring us t»

conlider him only unJer the amijble attributes of

goidnefa and lo'vingk'vidnefsy and to adore him z*

our friend and patron. R^gfn.

Lu'viNOLV. a/I'v, [from /fl^;>;^.] ArfcCti*-

onately; with kindnefs,
Tiie new king, having no lefs hiihg/y performed

all duties to him dead than alive, purfued on the

liege of his unnatural brother, as much for the re-

venge of his father, as for the eftablifhing of his

Q\\ n quiet. SisKey,

It is no great matter to live Icvlngly with good-

nalureii and meekpcilons; but lie that can-dj lo

with the frowufd ar.d perverfe, he only haih true

chsrity. T^'jW.

Lo'viNGNES?. n^f, [from /(n/«/^.J Kind-
nefs ; affedion.
Carryin;; thus in one perfon the only two bands

of good- will, lovelmeis and h-vingnefs, Sidfrey,

LOUIS D'OR. n.f [French.] A golde.i

coin of France, valued at twenty fnillings.

It he is dclired to change a louts d'or, he mult
coniidcr ol it, Spcciutor.

To Lounge, t: n. \Jrtndcren, Dutch.] To
idle ; to live lazily.

Lo'u NGER. «. /. [from /«a«^f .] An idler.

LOUSE. 7/. f. plural Ike. [lu]", Saxon

;

/«j.f, Dutch.] A fmall animal, of which
different fpecies live on the bodies of

men, beads, and perhaps of all living

creatures.

There were lice upon man and beaft. Exodus.

Frogs, lice, and flies, muft all his palace (ill

With loath'd intrulion. Mi/lot,

It is beyond even an atheift's credulity and im-
pudence to affirm, that the hrft men might proceed

out of the tumours of trees, as maggots and flies arc

fuppofed to do now, or might grow upon trees , or

perhaps might be the AVfof fome prodigious animals,

whofe fpecies is now exlin6l. Ber.tley,

Not that I value the money the fourth part of tne

(kin of a loifc. S%oift.

To Louse, v. a, [from the noun.] 'lo

clean from lice.

As for all other good women, that love to do but

little work, how handfomc it is to loufc themtelves

in the funfliine, they that have been but a while in

Ireland can well witnefs. Spenftr.

You fat and lous'd him all the fun-lhine oav,

S'U'ifl.

Lo'usEWORT. ». f. The name of a plant ;

called a!fo mttle and cocks-comb.

Lo'usiLY. iidv. [from /o/z/f.] In a paltry,

mean, and fcurvy way.

Lo'usiNESs. «./. [horn lafy.'] The flate

of abounding with lice.

Lo'usy. adj. [from loi/fe.]

1. Swarming with lice ; overrun with lice.

Let him bedaub'd with lace, live high and whore.

Sometimes hzijufy, butbc iiever poor. Orydrn.
Sweetbriar and gocifebcrry are only loitfy in dry

times, or \ery hot places. Alortimcr.

2. Mean ; low born ; bred on thedunghil.
1 pray you now remembrance on the loujy knave

mine b.olt,

A loi/fy knave, to have Iiis "Ibes and his mockeries.

Shakjpeare.

Lout. K.f. [loete, Dutch, Mr. Lje.] A
mean awkward fellow ; a bumpkin ; a

clown.
Pamela, whofe noble heart doth difdain, tliat ihe

trull ot hci virtue is repoled in fuch a lokt's hands,

I 2
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hscl yet, to (hew an obcJieacc, ukea onflicpherdi(K

2pparel. Sidr.ej.

This kii'tj as he exceeds our lords, the odds

Is, that we fcorcc are men, and you are gods. Sbuk.

I have needof fuLli a ycuih,

That can with fomcdifcretioii do my bufiiiefs

;

Vor 'lis no trufliiig to yoii foolifh hut. Sha^^fpcji-e.

Thus wail'd the Icun in melancholy ftrain. Guy.

Ts Lo UT. 'u, ;/. [hlucan. Sax.] To bemi ;

to how ; to ftoop. Obfolere. It was

11 fed in a good (en(G, ;

He fair the knight falutcd, kinhg low,

Who t'airhini quitted, as that couitcqus was. S^enJ.

Under the fand bag he was I'eeii,

Louurig low, like a for'fter green. Ben yoafon.

The paimer, grey with age, with count'nance

ioii'ting low.

His head ev'n to the earth before the Icing did bow.

To Lout, ^v, a. This word fcenis in

Shahfpeare to fignify, to overpower.
I am/c-iiVifi/by a iraitor villain,

And cannot help ilie noble chevjlier. Shakfj^aie.

Lo'uTiSH. adj. [trom loiu»'\ Clownith
;

humpkinly,
'Y\\\%lout':J}j clown is fuch, ihat you never faw fo

ill-fivoured avifar; his behaviour fuch, that he is

beyond the degree ol ridiculous. SlJr.ty.

Lo'uTisHLY. ad^, [from lout,^ With the

air of a clown ; with the gait of a bump-
kin.

Low. adj,

1. Not high.

Their wand'ring courfe now high, now hiVy then

hid,

Progreinve, retrograde. Milton.,

2. Not rifing far upward.
It became a fj'>reading vineof /jtf ft:iture. Ex^kkL

3. Not elevated in place, or local fituation.

O mighty Csfar ! dort thou lyefo Iciv P

Are all thy conquefis, glories, triumphs, Ipoils,

Shrunk to this hitle meal'ure ? i>hakff>eare.

Equal in days and nights, except to thofc

Beyond the polar clicles ; tothcmday
Had unbenightcd ihone, while the /ti*' fun,

Torecompenfe his diftancc, in their fight

Had rounded llill th' horizon, andnotknown

f
Or eaft or weft, Mi/ron.

Whatfoever is wafhed away from them is carried

down into the lo'wer grounds, and into Uie Tea, and

nothing is brought back. ' Burnet.

4. Defcending far downward ; deep.
The hivejl bottom fhook of Erebus. MUton,
So high as heav'd the tumid hills, fo lo'Wy

Down funk a hollow bottom, broad and deep,

Capacious bed of waters. Milton.

His vohnt touch

Inftinft through all propor:ioni louj and high

fled and purfu'd trani'verfc ihe refonant fugue. Milt.

5. Not deep ; not fwelling high ; fhallow;

ufed of water.

As two men were walking by the fea-Cide at lo'w

water, they faw an ojftcr, and both pointed at it

IC'gelher. VEfiraitge.

It is /oIf ebb fure with his accufer, when fuch

peccadillo's are put into fwell the charge. Aiterhury.

6. Not of high price : as, corn is loixi*

^. Not ioud; not noify.

As when in open air wc blow,

The breath, though fttain'd, fuunds fiat and loiv :

But if a trumpet Cake the blat>,

Itliftsit high, and makes itlalh Jlalhr.

The theatre is fo well contrived, that, from the

very deep of thella^'e, ihttoinejl fuundmay be heard

diftinitly to the farthcft partof ihe audience ; and
jet, if you raife your voice as high as you picafe,

there is nothing like ancchoiocaufeconiufion. ^^A/.,

8, In latitudes near to the line.

They take their courlccii her high to the north, or

loiv to the fouth. Jibbat*s D.-Jcription oftbtWorld.

5. Not fifing to fo great a fum as fonae,

other accumulation of particulars.

Who can imagine, that in fixtecn or fcventeen

hundred ycjrs lime, taking the /cTtrr chronology,

that the earth had then ftood, maiikiad (hould be

frepagated a^ f<iithcr thqn Judxa ? Burnet.

LOW
I©, i-ate in time : as, the loiver empire,

n. Dejefied ; (kprefled.

His Ipirits are fo hiu his voice is drownMp
He hiM% as from afar, or in a fivoon,

Like the deaf muimur ofa diilant found. DrydtK,
Though he before iind gall and rage,

Wliich deathorconqueftmullaffuage;
'

He grows difpirited and /o-zw,

He haies the fighr, nnd fhuns the foe. Prior.

12. Impotent; Cubdued.
To be word,

ThekiucJI, moft dejcdied thing of fortune.

Stands (ti!l in efperance. Shakfpsare.

Whybutlojwf,
Why but (o keep ye ii".v and ignorant ? MJhor..

To keep them all quiet, he muft keep them in

greater awe and Icfs fplendor; which power he will

ufe to keep them as loiu zi he pleafes, and at no

more cort than makes for his own plecfurc. Graunt,

13. Not elevated in rank or ftalion ; abjeft.

He wooes both high and /fl^**, both rich and poor.

Shakfpeare.

Try in men of/cTcand mean education, who have

never elevated their thoughts above the (pade.

Loskr.

14. Dlfhonourable; betokening meannefs

of mind : as, lo'w tricks.

Yet fometimes nations will decline fo /;»

From virtue, which is reafon, that no \\rong

But jurtice, and fome fatal courfe annexed,

Deprives them of their outward liberty.

Their inward lolV. hVihcv.

15. Not fublime ; not exalted in thought or

diftion.

He has not fo many thoughts that are ioiu and

vulgar, but, at the fame time, has not fo many
thoughts that art; fublime and noble. Addijon.

In compariton of ihcfe divine writers, the nobleft

wits of the heathen world are Ltjj and dull. Felion.

16. Submiffive ; humble; reverent.

I bring ihem to receive

From thee their names, and pay tljeir fealty

With iuiv fubjedtion. Milton.

From the tree her ftep (he turn'd,

But tirll loTo reverence done, as 10 the pow'r

That dwelt within. Milion.

Low, adv.

1. Not aloft; not on high.

Thereunder Ebon (hades and /»TO-brow'd rocks.

As ragged as thy locks,

In dark Cimmerian defert everdvvcU. Mlhm.
My eyes no obje£l met

But /o7/;-hung clouds, thai dipt themfelves in rain.

To (hake their fleeces on the earth .igain. DrydiH.

No luxury found room

In .'oii'-rooft houles.and bare walls of lomc.Do'j'f".

Vaft yellow offsprings arc the German's pride ;

But hotter climates narrower frames obtain.

And /o'w-built bodies are the growth of Spun. Cz-rti-i.

We wand'ring go through dreary waives,

Wliere round fome mould'ring tow'r pale ivy creeps,

And /5«'-brow'd rocks hang nodding o'er the deeps.

2. Not at a high price ; meanly. It is

chiefiy ufed in compofition.

Proud of llieir numbers and fecure in foul.

The confident and over-lufty French;

Do the /cTu-rated Englilh play at dice ? Sbahffearc.

This is thcprettiert/ow-born lafs, that ever

Ran thegreei.ford; nothing Ihe doesorfccms,

But fmacksof fomething greater than herfelf.

Too noble for this place. ShakJ'pcarc.

Whenever 1 am turned out, my lodge defcends

upon a /oit-ipirited creeping family. Hiuif:.

Corruption, like a general flood.

Shall deluge ali ; and av'rice creeping on.

Spread like a /ow-born mid, and blot the fun. fcfe.

3. In times approaching toward our own.
In that part of the woild which was lii ft inha-

bited, even as /ow down as .Abraham's time, they

wandered with their flocks and herds. LocU.

4. With a deprefiion of the voice.

Lucia, fpeak /oku^ he is reiir'd to reit. Addifon.

J.
In a ftate of fiibjetlion.

How comes it that, having been once fo loiv

brought, 6nd thoroughly fubjeSed, they aftfcrwards

lifted up Uitmrelvcs fo ftroiigly again ? S^tnjtr.

LOW
To Low, m. a. [from the adjedlive.] To

fink; to make low. Probably mifprinted

for loiver.

The value of guineas was iciucd from one-and-

twenty (hillings and (ixpence to one-and-twenty

(hillings. Sivift,

To Low. 'V, ti. [hlcpan. Sax. The adjec-

tive /o^y, not high, is pronounced lo, and
would rhyme to no : the verb lo'w, to

hellcw, leu ; and is bv Dryden rightly

rhymed to novj.J To bellow as a cow.
Doth the wild afs bray when he has grafs ? or

lovixth the ox over his fodder ?
'J'^^'

The maidsof Argos, who, with frantick cries,

And imitated/5*:t'/'7^j, nil'd the Ikies. Rofcommon,
Fair Id grac'd his (hield, but lii now, *

With horns exal ted ftands, and feems to lo'io.Dryden^

Had he been born fome limple Ihepherd's heir.

The i^-whig herd, or fleecy Iheep his care. Prior,

Lo'wBELL. ft. /'. [laeye, Dutch ; lej. Sax.

or leg, Iflandick, a flame, and l/ell.J A
kind of fowling in the night, in which
the birds are wakened by a bell, and lured

by a flame into a net. Lo-we denotes a

flame in Scotland ; and to lo'we, to flame.

Lowe. The termination of local names.

ioK'f, /of, comes from the Saxon hleap, a hill,

lieap, or barrow; and fo the Gothick /'/a/'ii' is a
monument or barrow. Cihfon,

To Lo'wER. "v. a. [from /aw.]

1

.

To bring low ; to bring down by way
of fubmiffion.

As our high velfels pa(s their wat*ry way.
Let all the naval world due homage pay ;

With hafty reverence their top-honours lower,

ConfelTing the afferted power. Prior,

2. To fuffer to fink down.
When water ilTues out of the apertures with more

than ordinary rapidity, it bears along with it fuch

particlesof loofe matter as it met with in its paffage

through the ftone, and it fuftains thofe particles till

its motion begins to remit, when by degrees it loivrrs

them, and lets them fall. IVoodivard

,

3. To leflVn ; t j tnake lefs in price or value.

The kingdom will lofe by this lotuerir.g of interefV,

if it makes foreigners withdraw any of their money.
Locke.

Some people know it is for their advantage to

Iciver their interelt. Child en Tirade.

To Lo'wER. <!•. 11, To grow lefs; to fall

;

to fink.

The prefent plcafure,

By revolution /o^-'r/w^, does become
The oppr-fue of itfelf. Shat/feme.

To Lo'wER. -J. ti. [It is doubtful what was
the primitive meaning of this word : if

it was originally applied to the appear-

ance of the Iky, it is no more than to

grew liiv, as the iky feems to do in dark
weather : if it wasfirft ufed of the coun-

tenance, it may be derived from the

Dutch loeren, to look afkance : the oiu

founds as 011 in hour; in the word Uivir,

when it means to gro'w, or make lew, the

civ founds as in nore.'\

I. To appear dark, ftormy, and gloomy;
to be clouded.
Now is the winter of our difconlent

IVLide glorious fummer by this fun of York ;

And all the clouds that loiuered upon our houfe,

In the deepbofom of the ocean buried. Shakfpeare,

The/otf ';;V:^ fpring, with lavilh rain,

Beats do» n tlic (lender flem and bearded grain./)yv/.

When the heavens are filled with clouds, and all

nature wcar^ a iotL-ering coontenarce, I withdraw

myfelf from iliel'e uncomfortable fcenes. AddiJ'on,

The dawn isovercali, the morning h'ui'rs.

And heavily in clouds brings on the day. Addifurt.

If on Sw:thi;.'s tc:;ft the v,eV/.\n lours,

Andev'ry penthoufe flreams with hafty (how'rs,

Twice twenty days (hall clouds their fleeces drain.



LOW
T, To frown ; to pout ; to look fullen.

There was Diana when AO^Eonfnw her, and one

of her tooliOi nymphs, who weeping, and withal

Joivn-ing, one might fee the workman meant to let

fonli tears of anger. S'ldntj.

He mounts the throne, and Juno took her place,

But fuilen difconlent fat Uzv'rhrgon her face ;

Then impotent of tongue, lier filence broke,

Thus luibulent in rattling tone fliefpoke. Dryden.

Lo'wER. »./. [from the verb.]

r, Cloudinefs; glooininefs.

2. Cloiidinefs of look,

Philociea was jcaious for Zehnane, not without fo

mighty a ioivcr as that face could yield. Sidiiey*

Lo'wERiNGLY. adv, [froiB /ijxyfr.] With
cloudinefs; gloomily.

Lo'wERMoST. adj, [from lo-uOy lonfjevy and

moft.~\ LowelK
Plants have their femtnal parts uppermoft, living

Creatures have them hitvcrmojl. Bncon,

(t will aifo happen, that the fjme pjrt of the pipe

which was now Icivertiifjif wi'l prefently become
higher, fo that the water does afcend by dclcending;

afcendingincomparifon to the whole inlUument, and

defcending in refpetT:of its fevera! parts. If^ilkiyis.

Lo'wLAND. ?i. /. [/oaf and !and,~\ The
countrv that Is low in refpeJl of neigh-

bouring hills ; the marfli.

VVhat a devil is he?

Hiserrand was to draw the /flTc/.TWi/damps,

And noifome va"pours, from the foggy fens.

Then breathe the baleful ftench with all his force.

D>yd£n.

Nonat'ra! caufc (lie found from brooks or bog-:.

Or marfliy lo-ivUvids^ to produce the fogs. Drjdcn.

Lo'u'LiLY. adz', [from Aiu/y.]

1. Humbly; without pride.

2. Meanly ; without dignity.

X*o'wLlNhSS. «,y. [frnm /eat,-/)'.] .

1. Humility; freed' m from pride.

Lo'wlir.cji is young ambirion's ladder,

Whereto the climber upward tuins his face, Sbakfp,

The king-becoming graces.

As juftice, verity, tcmp'r.incc, vl.iblenefs,

Bounty, peifev'rance, mticv,/o'it//-';tyJ,

Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude ;

1 have no reliih of them. Sbakfpeare,

Eve,

With/oW/wiyjmajertick, from her feat,

And grace, that won whofaw to wifh her ftay,

Rofe. Milton.

If with a true Chrillian ioivlinefs of heart, and a

devout fervency ot foul, we perform them, we ihall

find, that they will turn to a greater account to us,

than ail the warlike preparations in which we tiuft.

Af(t;r6ury.

2, Meannefs ; want of dignity; abjedt de-

preflion.

They continued in that Ifjivlinefs until the divi-

fion between the two houfesot Lancafter and York
arofe. Spcnftr.

The /cu'//;r^ of my fortune has not brought ms
to flatter vice ; it is my duty to give teiljmony to

virtue. D^jden,

Lo'wLY. adj. [from /otw.]

1, Humble; meek; mild.

T.ike my yoke upon you, and learn of mo; for I

am meek and A-jf/y in heart. Matthcvj.

He did bend to us a little, and put his arms abroad:

we of our parts faluted hini in a very lo^vly and fub-

miflive manner, as looking that fiom him wc (liouUi

receive fentence of lile or death. Bacon.

With cries they f.H'd the holy fane ;

Then thus with /o'i.t'/j.' voice Uioneus began. Drydtn,
The heavens are not pure in his fight, and he

chiiges.even his angeb with folly ; with how loivly

a reverence mult we bow down our fouls before fo

excellent a Beingt and adore a Nature fo Diuclifupe-

ijor to our own I
- Rogers.

2, Mean ; wantin;^ dignity ; not great.

For from the na'al hour dillin^live names,

One common right the great and kivlyQUimzMPope.

3, Not lotty ; not fnblime.

For all who read,, and reading not difdain,

Thefe rural poems, and their /'iw/y drain,

The name of Varus ottinfcrib'tllhall fee. Dryden,

L O X
Lo'wLY. adv, [from /o'u;.]

1. Not highly ; meanly; without grandeur;

without dignitv.

1 will fhew myfelf highly fed, and /cty/y taught;

I know my bufinefs is but to the court. Shakjpi^rt.

*Tis better to be loivly born.

And range with humble livers in content,

Than to be perk'd up in a glilVring grief.

And we.ir a gulden farrow. S/jakfpeare.

2. Humbly; meekly; modeflly.
Heav'n is for thee too high

To know what paflTcs there ; be/&Wvwife:
Think only what concerns thee, and thy being.

Milton.

Another crowd
Prefcrr'd the fame requeif, and /&if/v bow'd. Pop^.

LowN. fi. /. [////?/, Irifh ; lce?i, Dutch, a

llupid drone.] A fcouadrel ; a rafcal.

Not in ufe.

King Stephen was a worthy peer,

His bieechescoil him but a crown,

H; thought them (ixpence all too dear.

And therefore caU'd the taylor loii'n. sbakfpeare.

Lo'wNESS. fi,/. [from /dtt'.]

I. Contrariety to height; fmall diftance

from the ground.
They know

By th* height, the loixmefsy or the mean, if dearth

Orfoizon follow. Sha^Jpeare.

The /oit'wr/i of the bough where the fruit c^meth,

makelh the truit greater, and to ripen belter; tor

you Ihall even fee, in apricots upon a wall, the

greatert fiuits towards the bottom. Bacon.

In Gothick cathedrals, the narrownefsof the aich

makes it rife in height, the loiA.'nefs opens it in

breadth. Acdtfun.

z, Meannefs of charader or condition,

whether mental or external.

Nothing could have' fubdu'd nature

To fuch a loivnej's but his unkind daughter. Sh^zk.

Now I muft
To the young man fena humble treaties,

And palter in the fiiift oi /oivne/s. Sbakfpeare.

3. NVantofrank; want of dignity.

The nameof fervants has of old been reckoned to

imply a certain meannefs of mind, as well as Ivumcfi.

of condition. ^curb.

4. Want of fublimity ; contrary to lofrinefs

of ilyle cr fentimenr.

His Dile is accommodated to his Tabjei^l, either

high or lo'.v ; if hiS fault be too much l-^ivnefs^ that

of Perfius is the hardhefsof his metaphors, Dryden,

5. i^ubmihlvenefs.

The people were in fuch /oTi'fff/r of obedience as

fubjefts were like to yield, who had lived almoI>

faur-and-twcnty years under fo politick a kin^ as

his father. Bacon.

6. Deprellion ; dejeftion.

Hence ihat poverty and lo'ivnefs of fpirit to which

a kingdom may be fubje^, as well as a paiticular

p;:rron. Sivlft.

Low T H o' u G H T E D . adj, [/<;cf and thought,
]

Having the thoughts withheld from

fublime or heavenly meditaticns ; mean
offentiment; narrow-minded.
Above the fir.ojk and f^ir of this dim fpot,

Which men call eaith, and with Icidhoughied care,

Strivi' to keep up a frail and feverilfi being. Milton^

Oh grace ferene ! Oh virtue heavenly fair!

Divine oblation oi loivrbongbted cart !

Frefti blooming hope, gay daughter of the fky.

And faith our early immortality! fcpc.

Lowsp i'rited. cidj» [I01V s.nd/pin'/,'] De-

jet^ted ; depreffed ; not lively ; not viva-

cious; not fprightly.

Severity carried to the highefl pitch breaks the

mind; and then, in the place of a dlforderly vcim^

fellow,you have a /o^ufpirited mo^ed creature. i-tr^.-.

Loxodro'mick. ff.y. [Ao^c^ and Jfj/^c?.]

Loxodrotnick is the art of oblique failing by the

ihomb, which always makes an equal angle with

every meridian ; that is, when you fiil neither

dircdly under the equator, nor under one and the

fame meridi^i} butaciofs Uiem \ hence the cable of

L u B
rhombs, or the tranfverfe tables ot' miles, w'lb ibe

tjble of longitajes and Liiiludes, by whirh tlif tailor

may praflically linJ his coiiiff.diltaiice, latitude, ot

longitude, is called hxadromkk, Hjrn'i,

LO'YAL.^^y. [V/, Fr.]

1. Obedient; true to the prince.

Of Gloftcr's treachery,

And of the /ty^:/ fervlce of his Ton,

Whsn 1 infoim'd him, then he call'd me fof. Siai.

The regard of duty in tlialmoll /ya/ nation over-

came all otherdtfficulties. Krtol/cs,

l.oya/ fubjcAs otten feize their prince,

Yet mean his lacred perfon not the lealt offence,

2. Faithful in love ; true to a lady, or lover.

Hail, wedded love I by thee

Founded in rejibn Av^r/, julV, and pure. Miltor:,

There Laodamia with Evadne moves,

I'nhappy both I but /y.^/ in their loves. DiyJeyj.

Lo'yalist. ?/. y;
I

from /ov.j/.] One who
profefles uncommon adherence to his

king.
'I'he cedar, by the infligation of the hyalijlt, fell

out with the homebians. I-Lii'cl.

Lo'yally. ffd'T;. [from /oj'a/.] With fide-

litv; with true adherence to a king;

with fidelity to a lover.

The circling yearl wait, with ampler ftores.

And htter pomp, to hail my native Ihores

;

Then by my realms due homage would be paid.

For wealthy kings are loyally obey'd. Pofe,

Lo'vALTY. 7/./. [lcHmti,Yx.'\

1. Firm and faithful adherence to a prince,

Thougii Iryjlty, well held, to fools does make
Our faith mere tolly ;

yet he that can fndure

To follow with allegiance a f.ill'n lord,

Daes conquer him that did his mafter conquer. .yi.z^.

He lud never had any veneration for the court,

but only fuch Lyalty to the king as thela-.v required.

Clurendon^

Abdjel faithful found

Ifniliaken, unfeduc'd, untcrnfy'J,

His loyally he kept. Milton.

For Iryahi is ftill the fame.

Whether it win or lofe the game ;

'

True as the dial to the fun.

Although it be not fhone upon. Hudlhra!,

2. Fidelity to a lady, or lover.

Lo'zENGE. V.J. \J'jJet!i^e, French. Oi un-

known etymoltsgy.]

1. A rhomb.
Thebeft builders refolve upon rectangular fquares,

as a mean between too few and too majiy angles;

and through the equal inclination of the Tides, they

are ibonger than tire rhomb 01 Uftf^ge. U'oiton.

2. Lozc?ige is a form of a medicine made
into fiiiall pieces, to be held or chewed
in the mouth till melted or waded.

3. A cake of preferved fruit : both thcfa

are fo denominated from the original

form, vvhich was rhotnboidal.

Lp . a cnnrraflion for lordjcif!,

Lu'bb.vrd. 71. J. [from luiier.l A lazy

fturdy fellow.

Yet their wine and their victuals thofe curmud-
geon l-ubhards

I^ck up from my fight, in cellars and capbo^rds,

LU'BBER. „. J. [Of this word the belt

derivation feeras to be from Inhbcd, faid

by Junius to fignify in Danilh /i?/. ] A
fturdy drone; an idle, fat, bulky lofel

;

a boob}'.
,

For temped and fhowers de'ceiveth a raany^

And iingcung lul:hers loofe many a penic. ^ujfcr.

Thefe chale the I'malier flioals of f.lh irom the

main fea into the havens, leaping up and down,

pufliiig like a fat<Wi.-jout of bretih. Camo.
They clap the luhbtr AjaT on the fliojlder.

As if lilis tcet were on br,!vc Hcitor's brcalf.

And great Troy Ihrinking. Shakffcarr.

A notable lubbtr thou ieportel> him to be. Ukuk,

Tell ho-.v the drudging goblin fweat

;

His ihadowy aail hjlh tnrcOi'd the coi.i,
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That ten djy Ubojreri could not end i

Then lies him down the In^btr lend. Rli.l^lt.

Venetians do not more uncoutbly ride.

Than did your !ubkcr Hite mmlcind beltriJe. D'y.

How can you name that fuperannuated lubber ?

Caxgiev-.

Lu'bberly. adj. [from lMer.'\ Lazy and

bulkv.
I came to Eaton to marry Mrs. Anne Page ;

ana

(lie's a great lubberly boy. Sh^kffe.tie.

Lu'bberly. ad-u. Awkwardly ; clumiily.

Merry Andrew on the low lopjcopies bibbniy the

fame tricks which his maftet is fo deilerouHy per-

forming on the high. Dryien.

Lu. V. f. A game at cards.

Ev'n mighly pam who kings and queen: o'er-

threw.

And mow'd down armies in the fights of lu. Fofe.

7o Lu'bricate. 1.'. a- [i>om liibrkus,

Lat.] To make fmooth or flippery ; to

fmooth.
There are aliments which, bcfiJes this liihrUa-

ting quality, ftimulatein a fmall iegree. Arbulb.

The patient is relieved by the mucilasinous and

the faponaceous remedies, fome of which lubricate,

and others both iubrica:e and ftimuUlc. Siarf.

7s LuBRl'ciT.^TE. 'V. a. [{torn /iibrims.

Lat.] To {"inooth ; to make flippery.

LuBEi'ciTy. K. f. [from lubricm, Latin;

liibrici.e. French.]

1. Slipperinefs; fmoothnefs of furface.

2. Aptnefs to glide over any part, or to

facilitate motion.
Both the ingredients are of a lubricating nature;

<he mucilage adds to the Uht'.eity of the oil, and the

oil prcfervc's the mucilage irom infpifl'.'.tion.
_

_^J)'.

5. L'ncertaintv ; flipperinefs ; inllability.

The manifold impollihilitics and lubrieiries of

matter cannot have the fame conveniencies in any

modification. ^^'\^-

He that enjoyed cror-ns, and knew llicir worih,

excepted them not out of the charge of univeilal

vanity; and yet the politician is not difcour.iged at

<he inconftancy of human afi'airs, and the lubricity

of his fubjcft. GUni'dU.

A ftate of tran<juiHity is never to be attained, but

hy keeping perpetualiy in our thoughts the certainty

of death, and iheiubriciiy of fortune. V F-ftr^tigc.

i^, VVantonnefs; le«dnefs.

From ihc letchery of thefe fauns, he thinks that

fatir is derived from them, as if wantonnels and

lubt icily were eiiential to that poem which ought in

all to be avoided. Dryden.

Lu 'brick, adj. \luhricus, Lat.]

1. Slippery ; fmooth on the furface.

A thiong

Of Ihort riiick fobs, whofe thund'ring volleys float

And roul themfclves over hct lubrici throat

In panting murmurs. Crajhaiu.

2. Uncertain ; unfteady.

I will deduce him from his cradle through the

deep and lubrick waves of Itatc, till he is fw allowed

in the gulph of fatality. IpMon.

3. Wanton ; lewd, \lubnqiie, French.]

Whv were we hurry'd down
This iubrick and aduit'rate age ;

Nav, added fat pollutions of our own,

T'encreafe the fteaming ordures of die ftage ?

Dryden.

Lu'bRIC(»us. adj. ^ubriius, Latin.]

1, blipperj' ; fmooth.
The parts of the water being voluble and lubrlccu:

33 well as hne, it eafily iniinuates itlelf into the lubes

of vegetables, and by ihat means introduces into

them the matter it bears along with it. ll'o-jd^xard.

2. Uncertain.
The judgment beinj the leading power, if it be

i^ored wiih lubricctts opmionsinfteadol dearly con-

, eeived truths, and pcicuiptorily refolved in them, the

praCTict will be as iricgular as the conceptions.

Glanville.

Lubrifica'tion. V. f. [lubricus and fio,

Lat.] 'Iheaftof fnoothing.

A twofold litjuor is prepared for the inunftlon

and iiibrificMkn at the heads of the bones ; an oily

LUC
one, furniilieJ by ilie marrow; a mucilaginous, fup-

plied by certain glandules feaied in the articulations.

Rjy cK Cre^licn.

LvBRiF.vCTioN. »./. [lubricus znAfocio,

Lat.] The aft of lubricating or fmooth-

ing.

tliecaufc is/a^yCifl/OT and relaxation, as in me-

dicines emollient ;fuch as milk, haney.and mallows.

Bt^coti.

Luce. n.f. [perhaps itomlnfiis, Lat.] A

pike full grown.
Thev oive the dozen white luces in iheir coat.

' "
.ShjkJ'peare.

Lu'cEN-T. adj.llucens.'Lznn.'] Shining;

bright ; fplenilid.

I meant the day-ftar fliould not brighter rife.

Nor lend like influence from his lucctil feat.

Hen jfanfcii.

A fpot like which perhaps

Aflronamer in the lun's lucent ntb,

Through his glaz'd optick tube yet never faw.

Milton.

Lu'cERN.«./. \_medica.'\ An herb remark-

able for quick growth.

LU'CID. adj. [htcidus, Lat. IttciJc-, Fr.]

1. Shining; bright; glittering.

Over his luciJ arms

A military veil of put pie flaw'd j

Livelier than Melibacan. Millr.n.

ItcontraiSs it, preferving the eye from being in-

jured by too vehement and Iw.idzn objeift, and .igaiii

dilates it for the apprehending objefls more remote

in a fainter light. ^''J'-

If a piece ot white paper, or a white cloth, or the

end of one's linger, be held at the diltance of about

a quarter of an inch, or half an inch, from lhat part

of the glafs where it is mod in motion, the eleiSrick

vapour which is excited by the iViaion of the glafb

asainll the hand, will, by dalhing againft the white

paper, cloth, or finger, be put intofuchan agitation

as to emit light, and make the white paper, cloth,

or finger, appear .';<r/ilike a glow-worm. Kru'io':.

The pearly ihell \Kluc:d globe untold.

And Phccbus warm the rip'ning ore to gold. Pofe.

1. Peliucid ; tranfparent.

Oil the fertile banks,

Of Abbana and Pharpar, heij Ifreams. Millnn.

On the tranfparent fide of a globe, half filver and

half of a tranlparent metal, we faw certain ftranje

figures circularly drawn, and thought we could touch

them, till we found our lingers (topped by that luciii

fubllancc. Gulliver's Traveh

3. Bright with the radiance of intelledi;

not darkened with madnefs.

The long dilfentions of the two houfes, which,

although thev had had/^ciVintervals and happy pau-

fes, yet they'did ever liang over the kingdom, ready

to break forth. *'"'•

Some beams of wit on other fouls may fall,

Strike through and make a /ac.y inteival

;

But Shadwell's genuine night admits no fay.

His riling fags prevail upon the day. DryJcn.

1 believed him in a luciJ inteival, ar.d deflted he

would pleafe to let me fee his book. 7.ilier.

A few fenfual and voluptuous perli^ns may, for a

fcafon, eclipfe this native light of the foul ; but can

never fo wh.iily fmother andextinguilh it, but that,

at fome /ar/J' intervals, it will recover itfelf again,

and ihinc forth to theconvidfion of thcirconfciencc.

Bentley.

Lu ci'd I T V. It./, [from Ittcid.] Splendour

;

brightnefs, 0/<*-

Luci'FERous.fl-:^/. {lucifer, Lat.] Giving

ligb.t; affording means of difcovery.

The experiment is not ignoble, and lucij-.roui

enough, aslhewiug a new way to produce a volatile

fait. /'->''

Luci'fick. ad], [lux ani facto, x^at.J

Making light ;
producing light.

When made to converge, and fo mixed together;

though their /Kcj/fc/f motion be continued, yet by

interfering, that equal motion, which is the colori-

fick, is inierrupied. Grew.

Luck, n./. [geltick, Dutch.]

I. Chance; accident; fortune; hap; ca-

fual event.

LUC
He fotc'J his neck into a nooze,

To Ihew his play at fall and loofe;

And.vjhcnhechanc'd t' efcape, n-.iftool:»

lor art and fubtlety, his luck. HuJlln:.

Some fuch method may be found by human in-

dulfryor luck, by which compound bodies may be

refolved into other fubliances than they are divided

intoby the fire. lioy'e.

2. Fortune, good or bad.

Clad of fuch luck, tlie lucklcfs lucky maid

A long time with lhat fjvage people ftaid.

To gather brealh in m :!iy miferies. Spenjer.

Farewel, good luck go with thee. Shukfpeare.

I did demand what news from Shrewlbury.

He told me, that rebellion had ill luck,

And that young Harry Percy's fpur was cold.

Shakfpeate.

That part of mankind who have had jullice, or

the luck, to pal's. In common opinion, for the wilelt,

have followed a verv Jiiferent (cent. 'T'^mplf.

Such, how highl'v focver they may have the luck

to be thought of, arc far from being Ifraelites indeed.

The guefts are found too num'rous for the treat,

But all, it feems, who had the luck to eat,

Swear they ne'er tailed more delicious meat. T^at!,

Lu' c K 1 L Y. /7i/i-. [from lucky. '\
Fortunately

;

by good hap.

It is the pencil thrown /;/ci//y full upon thehorfe't

mouth, toexpiefs the foam, which the painter writh

all h IS iVill could not form. Drydc:.

It happens luciily for the eftaWil'hment of a new

race of kings upon the Britilh throne, that the fit.l

olhisrovalline has all high qualifications. AJJiJcn.

Lu'cKiNESS. ?/. /. [from lucky.] Good

fortune ;
good hap ; cafual happinefs.

He who fometimes lights on truth, is in the right

but by chance ; and I know not whether the luckt-

m/i of the accident w;ll excufe the irregularity of

his proceeding.
, , , t i

/''""

Lu'cKi.Ess. adj. [from ltick.\ Unlortu-

nate ; unhappv.
Gl.id of fuch luck, the lucile/sUcky maid

'

Along time with that I'avage people (laid.

To gather breath in many miferies. Spenfer,

Never (hall my thoughts be bafe,

Though lucklcfs, yet without dil'grace. Suckling.

Whatelfe but his immoder.ite lud of pow'r.

Prayers made and granted in a lucklcfs hour > Dryd.

Lu'i; KY. adj. [from hick
;
geluckig, Dutch.]

Fortunate ; happy by chance.

But I more fearful, or more lucky wight,

Difmay'd with thatdeformed, difmal fight.

Fled fad aw.iy.
, . u c

^P"'J"'-

Perhaps fome arm more lucky than the relt.

May reach his heart, and free the world from bon-

dage. ^ f''•/'"'

Lu'cR.^TIVE. adj. [lucratif, Fr. li/crati.

-vtt!, Lat.] Gainful; profitable; bringing

money.
The trade of merchandize being the mod lucra.

live, may bear ufury at a good rate : other contrafls

,
,- ' Bacon.

not lo.
, , . r

The difpofition of UlylTes inclined him to purine

the more dangerous way of living by war, than the

more lucrative method of lite by agriculture.

Broome.

Lu'cRE. v.f. [/ft.-»-««, Lat.] Gain; profit;

pecuniary advantage. In an ill fenfe.

Malice and luert in them

Have laid this woe here. Shakffeart.

They all the facred mydcries of Heav'n

To their own vile advantages ihall turn

Ol/;/c/r and ambition. Milton.

A foul lupreme in each hard indance try'd,

Ab.jve all pain, all anger, and all pride.

The rige of pow'r, the Mad of publick breath.

The lult ni lucre, and the dread of death. Ptfe.

Lucri'feROUS. adj. [lucrttm and fero,

Lat.] Gainful ;
profitable.

Silver was afterwards feparated from the gold,but

in fo fmall a quantity, lhat the experiment, ihecoftj

and pains conlidered, was not lucrifeious. Boyle.

Lu CRl' F I c K. adj. [liicrtim znAfacio, Lat.J

Producing gain.

Lucta'tion. «./. [luiior, Lat.] Struggle;

effort ; contcft.



LUG
7o Lu'cUBRATE. i». a. SJucubror, Lat.]

To watch ; to ftudy by night.

Lucubra'tion. n. f.
\lncubrath,\&'C\r\.'\

Study by candlelight; nofturnal ftudy;

any thing compofed by ni(;ht.

'T'a^ lucubrathin b:ve been perilled by feveral of

our friends. Tjiln

.

Lucubra'tORY. aiij. [lucuimtorins, from

lumhror, Lat.] Compored by candlelight.

You mull have a di(hofcoffcc,and,i foil tary candle

at your lidci to write an epillle Imubtaioij to your

friend.
_

P^p'-

Lu'cuLENT. adj. [/«<:///<-;.•/«/, Latin.]

1. Clear; tranfparer.t; lucid. This word

is pethaps not ufed in this fenfeby any

other writer.

And Inc-.ilrM along

The purer riven flow. thomjcn.

2. Certain ; evident.

They arc againft the ohftinale incredulity of the

Jews, the molt lucuUnt teltimoniei that Chriftian

religion hith. H:ioker,

LU'DICROUS. adj. [/«,fcr, Lat.] Bur-

lefque; merry; fportive; exciting laugh-

ter.

Plutarch quotes this inftance of Homer's judg-

ment, in clofing a luJUraus fcene wiih decency and

inllruflion. Broome.

Lu'oiCR9USLY. ad-j. [from ludicrous.^

Sportively; in burlefque ; in a manner
that may excite laughter.

Lu'dicruusniss. ?;._/. [from ludicro!ts,'\

Burlefque ; fportivenefs ; merry caft or

manner ; riJiculoufnefs.

Ludifica'tion. 71. /. \ludijscar, Latin.]

The aft of mocking, or making fport of

another. Dia.

Luff. ». /. [In Scotland.] The palm of

the hand.

To Luff. i'. ti. [or /ss/".] To keepclofe to

the wind. Sea term.

Contraft your f'velling fails, and luffio wind.

Drydtn.

To Ltjg. t. (7. [aluccan, Saxon, to pull
;

loga, Swedifli, the hollow of the hand.]

1, To hale or drag; to pull with rugged
violence.

You gods ! why this

Will lug your prielts and fervants from your Gdes.

^bakfpcare.
Thy bear is fafe, and out of peril.

Thou iugg*J indeed, and wounded very ill. HuJih.
When lavage bears agree wiih bears.

Shall fecret ones lug faints by ih' ears ? Hudilras.
See him drag his feeble Ijgs about

Like hnunds ill coupled : Jowlcr/i/^i him ftill

'I'hrough IieJges. Drydtn.
Whofe plcafure is to fee a ftrumpet te.i,r

A cynick*s beard, and/«]g- him by the hair. DryJ.
Either every lisgic animal fpirit mult convey a

whole reprefentation, or elfc they mull diviie the

image amonglt them, and fo /;.g oft" every one his

(hate. Coilier.

2. To Luc out. To draw afword, in bur-

lefque language.

But buff and bcltmen never know thefe cares,

No time, nor trick of law, their a^ion bars
;

They will be heard, o; they lug ^ut and cut. DryJ.

To Lug, t-vw. To drjg; to come heavily ;

perhaps only mifprinted for lags.

My flagging foul flics under Jier own pitch,

Like fow I in air, too damp, and lugs alouf

,

As if (he were a body in a body. Drydtr..

Luc.'?/./.

1. A kindof fmall fi(h.

Tliey feed on f.ilt unmerchantable pilchards, tag

worms, lugs^ and little crabs. CareiL'.

2. [In Scotland.] An ear.

3. Lug, a land raeafure ; a pole or perch.
That ample pit, yet far rcnowa'd
For the larje leap which Debon did compel

L u i:

Ceaulin to make,beirg eight higs of ground. -^/i-^.

Lu'cG\GE. z?. /. [tVom///^.] Anything
cumbrous and unwieldy that is to be car-

ried away; any tiling of more weight

than vahie.

Come, bring your luggage nobly on your back.

What do you mean
To iloat thus on fuch ht^^age ? Sh.ikfpejre.

Think not thou to find me flack, or need

Thy politick maxims, or that cumberfome
Lug^.j^i of war there iliewn me. MilUf!.

How durd thou with that Allien ittggage

O' th' fclf, old it 'n, and other baggage,

T' oppofe thy lumber againft us ? HuJibras,

The mind of man is too light to bear much cer-

tainty among the ruffling winds of palTion and opini-

on ; and if the ^i^gg''g^ be prized equally with the

jewels, none willbecailout tillalibefhipwrecked.

G/tift-vii/e.

A lively faith wj!! bear aloft the mind.
And leave the ^!!gg-ig<^' of good works behind. Dryd.

\ am gathering up my lugg'^g'^, and preparing for

my journey, SxvJJ't to Pope.

Lugu'erious. adj, [/ugu6re,Fr» /r/guhr/s,

Lat.] Mournful ; forrowful,
Ademure, or rather s/ugudrious look, a whining

tone,makes up thefum of many men's humiiijtions.

LU'KEWARM. adf. [The origi'tiarof this

word is doubted. Warmth, in Saxon,

is hleot) ; in old Frifick hlij ; in Dutch
lie'wte; whence probably our Like, to

which nxiarm inay be added,to determine,

by the firft word, the force of the fecond
;

as we fay, boiling hot.]

1. Moderately or mildlv warm ; fo warm
as to give only a pleafing fenfation.

.\ dreary corfe, whole life away did pafs.

All hallow'd in hisown yet lukriL-am blood.

That from his wound yet welled tVelh alas ! Spcnfcr.
May you a better feaft never behold.

You knot of mouih friends : fmoke and /tiUu'jrm
water

Is your pcrfeflion. SLi-ffitare.

Bathing the body in liileii'aim water is of great

advantage lo contemperatc hot and (harp humours.
kf-'i/tmiiK's Sutgery.

Whence is it but from this attmtlivc power, that

water, which alone dilV.ls with a gentle lukrnv.irm

heat, will notdiftil from fait of tartar without a great

heat } Ne-u'icn.

2. Indifferent ; not ardent ; not zealous.
If fome few continue lUdfall, it is an obedience

fo l;iL-ii.'urm and languahing, that it merits not the
n.'.me of palfion. DiyJ:/i.

This foberconduft is a mighty virtue

In lukfw.iym patriots. AJJifon.

Lu'kewarmly. aJf.lfrom theadjeftive,]

1. With moderate warmth.
2. Wiih indifference.

Lu'kewar M NESS. 71./. [from lukeivarm.']

1. Moderate or pleafing heat.

2. Indifference; want of ardour.
Some kind of zeal counts all merciful moderation

lukelu.irnDiefs: King CharUs.
The defect of zeal \%lukcivarmnefs, or coidnefs in

religion ; the excefs is inordinate heat and fpiritual

fury. Sfrau.
Go dry your chaff and (lubble, give fire to the

ze.-il of your failion, and reproach them with lukc.

•u-aimnrf!. .S-uifi,

To Lull. 1/. a. [lulu, DaniO^. ; la/lo, Lat.]
1 . To co.T.pofe to fleep by a pleafing found.

There trickled lofily down
.\ gentle rtrcim, whofe mirtmunng wave did play
Amnngft ihepumy ftones, and made a found
To /«// him lolt alleep, that by it lay. F. i' vfivr.

Such Ivveet conipLiHion doth in mulick lie.

To iull the daughters of neceflity. Mihoj:.
Thefe lull'dhy nightingales embracing fleep.

2, To compofe ; to quiet ; to put to reft.

To find a foe it fliall not be his hap,

And peace IhaK lull turn in hci flow'ry Up. ^lilnx.

L U M
No more thefe fcenes my meditations aid,

Or /;/// to reit the vifionary maid. Pope,
By tlie vocal wood.s and waters luWd,

And loll in lonely muling in a dream. Tbamf;r;.

Lu'li.aby. ». /; [iuiliis, Lat. Quern iiu-

tricum fuiffe deum contendit Turnebus,
from lull: it is ohfcrvahlc, that the
nurfcscall llccp bji, by; lullaby is there-

fore /'/(// toy/r/.] A fong to ftill babes.
Oiily that noife hcav'n's rolling circles kc!l.

Suns lullaby, to bring the world to reft. Fuhfjtx.
Philomel, \\\{]\ melody,

Sing in yo'jr fueet tullahy ;

Lulla, Llla, lullaby ; luila, lulh, hilhhy. Shakfp.
If you will let your lady know I am here tofj:cak

with her, and bring her along with you, it may
make my bounty further.

—Marry, Sir, tulUiy to your bounty till I come
again. Hiai/pcare.

Drinking is the lullaby ufcd by nurfes to ftill cry-
ing children. L(.cke an EJudUion.

Lumba'go. n.f. \_lu!nbi, Lat. the loins.]
Lumb.iga's are pains very troublefomc about the

loins, and fmall of the back, fuch as precede .ague

fits and fevers: they are moll commonly trom fuli-

ncfj and acrimony, in common with adifpuhtion to

yawnings, fliudderings, and crratick pjins in other
parts, and go otf with evacuation, generiUy by
Iweat, and other cri tical dilcharges of fevers, ^^iitcy.

LL'MBER. ?/, y'. [loma, juloma, 6,-txon,

hcufehold-rtuff; lammeriug, the dirt of a
hoiife, Dutch.] Any thing ufeiefs or cum-
berfome ; any thing of more bulk than
value.

The very bed was violated

By the coaife hands of filthy dungeon villjins,

And thrown aniongft the common lun:bcr. Olicay,
The fun at home

Cnncerns thee more than many guefts to come.
If to lomc ufcful art he be not bred,

He grows mere lumirr, and is woife than dead.

DryJcn.
Thy neighbourhas remov'd his wretched l>ore.

Few hands will rid the lumber oi the poor. Drytlen.
II God intended not the precifc ule of every fiu^lc

atom, that atom had been no better than a piece of
lumber. Grew

The poring rcholiafts mark ;

Wits, who, like owls, fee only in thedaik;
A lumber~h,Q\i\''i of books in ev'ry liead. Popf.

'To Lu'mber. a'. (7. [from the noun.] To
heap like ufeiefs goods irregularly.

In RoUo we mull have !o tnuLh fiu^ lumiireJ
together, that not the leall beauty of tragedy can
appear. Ryrxer,

To Lu'mber. v. n. To move heavily, as

burdened with his own bulls.

Fiill let ihera run at large,

Nor lumber o'er the meads, nor crols the wood.
Diyde,:.

Lu'min.^RY. ;/. /. SJiiminare, Lat. lumi-

7iaire, Fr.]

1. Anybody which gives light.

The great Iwmnary
DIfpenfes light from far. Milton.

2. Any thing which gives intelligence.
Sir John Graham, I know not upon \\\\z\. lumi~

rrr.ries he efpied in his face, dilTuadcd him from mar-
riage, l-f-'oticr:.

3. Any one that inftrufts mankind.
The circulation of the blood, and the weight and

fpring ot the air, had been referved for a late happy
dil'covery by two %itit luminaries of this iiland.

Ber:tley.

Lumina'tion. 7/. /. [from ///OTf«, Lat.]

Emiffion of light. Diii.

Lu'M'Inous. <3^/. \himiticux, Fr.]

i. Shining; emitting light.

Fire burnetii wood, making it ^s^lumittous, the.-a

black andbritile, and laftly, broken .nid incineraie.

Bacon.
Its firft convex divides

The luminous inferior orbs inclos'd.

From chaos. A'lilicTi.

How came ihe fun to ht lutnini/US ? Not from the

uccellity ot natural <:aufes, Betittty,



L U M
2. Enlightened.

Earth may, inJuftrious of hcrfelf, tc!ch day,

Travelling eaft; and with her part averfc

From the fun*a beam, meetnlghti her other part

Still lumin:ius by his ray. I^Iilton^s Paradifc hoji.

2. Shining ; bright.

The moft luminous of the prifmatick colours are

tlie veilow and orange; thefe affect thcfeiifes more
ftron?lv than all the reft together. I\eiL:an.

LUMP. 71. J\ [lompe, Dutch
]

1 . A fmall mafs of any matter.

The "weed kal Jshylhc Egyptians ufed firft for

fuel, and then ihey crufh the alV.cs into lumps like

a rtonc, and fo feli them to the Vcnecians. BacsK,

Without this various ^iiallon of the water, ho«'

co-ild iVw/'i of fugarorfaltcait iaro it be fo perfectly

dliToivcil in it, that the iuKps themfclves totally dif-

appciT ? Boyle,

A wretch is pris'ner made

;

^^Tiofc flcTi torn off by lum^Sy the rav'cous foe

In morfels cut. "Tate,

Ev'ry fragrant fiow'r, and od*rous green.

Were foricd well, with lumps ofamber laid batwcen.

Dryden.

To conceive thus of the foul's intimate union

with an infinite being, and by that union receiving

ox ideas, leads one iiUo as grofs tlioughls, as a

ccuntrj-maid would have of an infinite buitcr-

prinr, the feveral parts whereof being applied to her

hmp of butter, left on it the bgurc or idea there

was prefent need of. Locke,

2. A (hspelefs mafs.

Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigclled lump;

As crooked in thy manners as thy ihz'pe.S/jakfpfare,

"Why might there not have been, in this great mafs,

huge iktnps of folid matter, which, without any

form ororder,might bejumbled together?A'c7V.v.i?ii/'.

3. Mafs undiftinguilhed.

All iren*s honours

Lie like one lujr.p before him, to be falhion'd

Intowhat pinch he pleafe. Sbskfpeare.

It is rare to find any of thefe metals pure : but

coprer, iron, gold, filver, lead, and tin, all promif-

cuoiifiy in one lump. JVcodtvard.

4. The whole together ; the grofs.

If my readers will not go to the price of buying

my papers by retail, they may buy them in the

lutr.p. Addifon.

Other epidemical vices ^e rife and predominant

only for a feafon, andmuftaotbeafcribed to human
nature in the lump. BentUy.

The principal gentlemen of feveral counties are

fligmatized in a lutTtp^ under the notion ol" being

pjpifts. Sivifii

5"(7LuMp. 'v, a. To take in the grofs,

without attention to particulars.

The £xpences ought to be lumped together.

AyUfe's Par.

Boccalini, in his political balance, alter laying

France in one fca!e, throws Spain into the other,

which wanted but very little of being a counter-

poife: the Spaniards upon this reckoned, (hat if

Spain of itfelf weighed fo well, they could not fail of

fucccfs when the feveral parts of the monarchy were

lumped in the fame fcafe: Addtfon.

Lu'mpfish. //,/. \lumpzxiAfiJh.'\ A fort of
filh.

^
Lu'mping. adj, [from lump.'] Large j

heavy ; great, A low word.
Nick, thou Ihalt have a lumping pennyworth.

ArfiutbKDt.

Lu'mpish. aifj. [from lump,'] Heavy;
grofs; dull; unaCtive ; bulky.
Out of the earth was formed the fiefii of man,

and therefore hravy and lump[fh. Kaleigb.

Sylvia is iuir.pJJh, heavy, melancholy. Shdkjp,
iJovc is all fpirit : fairies fooncr may

Be taken tstdy, when they ni°hutricks pliy,

'i'han we ; we are too dull .ind lumpifo, Suckling.

I. iltic tcrrcJlrial particles fwimmiog in It alter the

grofTcft were funk down, which, by their heavinefs

and lumpijh figure, made their way more fpccdily.

Burnet.

How dull and how infcnfible a beaft

Is man, who yet wou'd lorJ it o'er the reft ?

IMiilofophers and poets vainly ftrove

In every age the lumpijh maXs to move. D'ydm,

L U N
Lu'mpishly. ad<v. [from lumpijh,'] With

heavinefs ; with ftupidity.

Lu' MP I SH N E ss. ;/. /^ [from lujnpijh,]

Stupid heavinefs.

Lu'mf V, adj. [from lump,] Full of lumps

;

full of compaft malTcs,

One 0: the beft fpades lo dig hard lumpy clays,

but too faiallibrligh:gardenm3'jld. Mortimer.

Lu'xAC Y. TT./, [from/«;;s, Lat. the moon.]
A kind of madnefs influenced by the

moon; madnefs in general.
Lcvc ij merely madnefs, and defenes as well a

dark houfc and a whipas madmen do; and the rea-

fon why they are not fo punilhed and cured is, that

the lunacy is fo-ordinary, that the whippers are in

love too. Shai:fpeare^s As you like it.

Your kindred fliun your houfe,

As beaten hence by yourrtrange/wwfj'. Sbaifpeare.

There is difference of lunacy : I hid rather be

madv/ithhim, that, when he had nothing, thought

all the Ihips that came into the haven his, than

with you, who, when you have fo much coming in,

think you have nothing. Suckling.

Lu'kar. 7 adj. [lu?raire,¥Tcnch, lu//arjs,

Lu'nary. j Latin.]

1. Relating to the moon.
They that have refoived that thefe years were but

lunary years, t^/s.. of a month, or Egyptian years,

arc eafily confuted. Raleigh.

Then we upon ourglobe'slaft verge fliall go,

And view the ocean leaning on the iky

;

From thence our rolling neighbours we fhall know.
And on the lunar world fecurely pry. Dryien.

2. Being under the dominion of the moon.
They have denominated fome herbs folar and

fome lunary and fuch like toys put into great words.

Bacon's Niitural Hifiory.

The figure of its feed much refembles a horfe-

fhoe, which Baplirta Porta hath thouglu too law a

fignification, andraifea the fan-.e uutoa/z^/jarvrepre-

fentalion. Br^'zcK's l':a'gar £rrc\ys.

Lu'nary. «./. [lunaria, Lat, Itmairc, Fr,]

Moonwort.
Then fprinkles ftie the juice of rue

With nine drops of the midnight dew.
From lunary diftilling. Drayton's Symphid.

Lu'k ATED. adj. [from/tf/;fl, Lat,] Formed
like a half moon.

Lu'natick, adj, \_luttaticzis, Lat.] Mad
;

having the imagination influenced by the

moon.
Bedlam beggars^ from low farms,

Sometimes with lunalick bans, fometlmes with

prayers.

Enforce their charily. Sbakfpearc.

Lu'natick. n,j\ A madman.
The lunaticky the lover, and the poet.

Are of imagination all compaill

:

One fees more devils than vaft hell can hold

;

The -madman. Sbakfpeare,

1 dare enfure any man well in his wits, for one in

the thoufand that he (hall not die a lunalick in Bed-

lam within thefe fevcn years; becaufe not above one

in about one thoufand five hur.dred have done fo.

Grauni*s Bilh,

See the blind beggar dance, the cripple fing.

The for a hero, iunatick a king. Fope.

The refidue of the yearly profits fhall be laid out

in purchafi:ig a piece of land, and in building

thereon an hofpital for the reception of ideocs and
lunaticks. Suwjt.

Lun'a'tion. ff.yl [/v'/(7r^//, Fr, /tf^^, Lat,]

The revolution of the moon.
If the lunations be obferved for a cycle of nine-

teen years, wiiich is the cycle of llic moon, the

fame obfervations will be verified for lucceeding

cycles for ever. Holder on Time.

Lunch. In,/. [M/V^/^fit; derives it^UNCH. 1

.iU'NCHEOK. J h'ouja. Bpanifh
;

Skinner from hleinken^ a fmall piece,

Teutonick. It probably comes from
cltitch QT ciutjch.] As much food as one's

hand can hold.

L U R
When hungrj- thou llooJ'ft ftari'.ig, like an oaf,

1 diced the luncbion from the barley loaf;

With crumbled bread I chickea'd well the mefs.

Gay, .

LuNE.?/./. \luna, Lat.^

1. An)' thing in the fhape of a half moon,
A troop of Janizaries ftrew'd the field,

Fall'n in jiili ranks or wedges, lurnsj or fqjares,

Finn as ihey rtood, ffjUs,

2. Fits of lunacy or frenzy; mad fieaks.

The French fay of a man fantaftical or

whimfical, Ila dfs hines. hanmer.
Bsftrew them

Thefe dangerous, anhie lunes, i'th'king;

He muft be told on't, and he (hall : the office

Becomes a woman bell. SbakJ^care^

3. A leafti : as, the litne of a hawk.
,

LUNE'TTE. n. /. [French.] A fmall half

moon.
Lunette is a covered place made before the cour-

line, which conljlls of two faces that form an angle

inwards, and is commonly raifed in folTes full of

water, to ferve inftead «f a far.ffe braye, and to dis-

pute the enemy's pafl'age: it is fix toifes in extent,

of which the parafet is four. Tmsoux.

Li'NGS. v.f. [lunjen. Sax. hvg, JJut.]

T he lights ; the part by which breath is

infpired and expired.

More would 1, but mv lungs are wilted fo.

That llrength of fpeech is utterly denied me. Shakf.

The bellows of his /ww^J begin tofwell,

Korean the good receive, nor bad expel. Drydtrt,

Had 1 a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues.

And throats of brafs infpir'd with iron lungs
\

I could not half thofe horrid crimes repeat,

Nor half the puuillsments thofe crimes have met.

DryJen.
Lu'nged. aJj. [from lung.'.'\ Having
"lungs; having the nature of lung.s;

drawing in and emitting air, as the lungs

in an animal body.
The fmith prepares his hammer for the ftroke.

While the lunged bellows hilBng fire provoke.

Drytlen,

LuxG-GROWN. aJj. \Jung ZTlA gro-JCK^
The lungs fometimes grow faft to the ikin that

lines the brcalt within ; whence fuch as are detained

with that accident are lung-grcu-'n. //iI••^•n.

Lu'xGwoRT. w. y. \jiulmonaria, Latin]. A
plant. Miller,

LuMso'l..4R. adi. \lutiifolaire, Fr. /aaaand
Jalaris, Lat.] Compounded of the revo-

lution of fun and moon.
LuNT. »./ \lo)ite, Dut.] The matchcord

with which guns are fired.

Lu'piNE. ?/./. [luphi, Fr. lupinvs, Lat.] A
kind of pulfe.

It has a papilionaceous 6ower, out of whofe em-
palement iifes the pale, which afterwards turns

into a pad filled with either plain or fpherical feeds :

the Israves grow like fingers upon the foot Aalks.

A/zV/Vr.

When Protogenes would undertake any excellent

piece, he ufed to diet himfell with peas and lufinesy

that his invention might be quick and refined.

Feacham on lyraiflng.

Where (lalks of lupines grev»,

Th' enfuing feafon, in return, may bear

Tlie bearded product of the golden year. Dryden,

Lurch. ».y^ [This word is derived by
Skhtver from I'curcke, agame ofdraughts,

much ufed, as he fays, among the Dutch;
ourche he derives from area ; fo that, I

fuppofe, thofe that are loft are left in

lorche, in ihe lurch or box ; whence the

ufe of the word.]

To lea've in the Lurch. To leave in a

forlorn or deferred condition ; to leave

without help. A ludicrous phrafe.
Will jou now to peace incline,

And languiih in the main dcfign^

Aad leave Mi in tte lurcb, Denbetn,



L U R
But Hiough thou'rt of a different church,

I will not /f.i:r thee in the lurch. llu'Vihr^it.

Hjvc a care how you krep company with thofc

that, when thev find ihemfelvt'S upon a pinch, will

* h.ii'e their (nendi in t/je /un/j. h^ Ejlran^c.

Can you break your word with lliice of ihe

honclUtl bcft meaning pcrlbns in (he world ^ It is

bafe to take advantage of their fimplicity and cre-

dulity, and leave them in thelurcb at laft. Ariu^b.

Fliits about town hadadelign to caftusout of the

faflaionable world, and leai'e us in the lurcb^ by

fomc of their late refinements. AdJiJon.

To Lurch, v. n. SJaenn, Dutch, or rather

from the noun.]

1. To(^^ift; to play tricks,

1 myfelf, funietimes leaving goodnefs on my left

hand, and hiding mine honotu' in my necciruy, am
fain to fhuffle, to hedge, and to lurch. Shakffeare.

2. To lie in wait : wc tiow rather ufe

lurk.

While the one was upon wing, the other flood

lurching upon the ground, and flew away with the

6(h. L'Ep-angc.

To LuRTH, v. a. [lurcor, Latin.]

1. To cisvour ; to fvvaliovv greedily.
Too far oft" from great cities may liinder buOncfs;

or too near inrcijeth all provifions, and makc'h
every tlji:^- dear. Buccti^

2. To defeat; to difappoint. A word now
iifod only in burlefque. [from the game
lurch.

]
He waxed like a Tea ;

And, in the brunt of i'cvcnteen battles fince,

He 't/icbl all fwords o' th' garland. Shjkffe^re.
t.'.id never deligncd the ufe of them to be conti-

,
rual; by putting fuch an emptiiiefs in them, as

Ciould fo quickly fail and lurch the cxpeftation.

South.
This is a fure rule, that will never deceive or

lurch the fincere communicant. South.

3 To Ileal privily ; to filch ; to pilfer.

Lu'rcher. v. /. [from lurch,]

1. One that watches to ftesi, or to betray

or entrap.

His thefts fomc tradefman fpies.

Swift from his play the fcudding lurcher flies

;

Whilft ev'ry honefl tongue Stop thief refounds.

Gay.

2. A dog that watches for his game.
I cannot reprefent thofc worthies more naturally

than under the Ihadow of a pack of dogs, made up
of finders, lurcheri, and letters. Taller.

3. {turco, Lat.] A glutton; a gorinaii-

dizer. Not ufed.

Lure. n. f. SJetirre, Fr. lore, Dut.]

I. Something held out to call a hawk.
My faulcon now is Iharp and palling empty,

And, till llie rtoop, l>ie mull not be full gorg'd.

For then (lie never looks upon her lure. Shakfpeare.
This lure Ihe call abroad, thinking that this lame

and belief would draw, at one time or other, fome
biids to flrike upon it. Bacon's Henry v:i.

A jreat eliatc to an heir, is a lute to all the biids

of prey round about to feize on him. Bacon.
This (lifloeck'd pride, nor an nor force can bend,

Nor high-riown hopes to reafon's lure defcend.

Denbam.
A falc'ner Henry is, when Emma hawks;

With her of tarfels, and of /«/« he talks. Prior.

2, Any enticement; any thing that promifes

advantage.
H.Tw many have with a fmile made fmall account

Of beauty, and her lures., eafily fcoroM
All her aliaults, on worthier things intent ? Milton.

Luxury
Held out her lure to his fuperiour eye,

And griev'd to fee him pals contemptuous by.

Mad.lcn.

To Lure. 1;. n. [from the noun.] To call

hawks.
Standing near one that lured loud and Ihrill, I

had fuddenly anoSence, as if fomewhat had broken,
or been didocated in my car, and imuiediately after

aloud ringing. Bicm.
Vol, II.

L U S

To I-URE.T'. /7. To attrafl ; to entice; to

dra\v\

As when a flock

Of ravenous fowl, though m:\ny a ic^guc remote,

Aeainrt the d.iy of battle, to a field

Whcrcarmics Ireencamp'd, comcflying, /;<•»-'(/

With fccnt of living carcalfo'S. Milton.

A man fpcntone day in labour, that he mi^ht pafs

tlie other at cafe ; and lured on by ihe pIc'.ifuTC of

this bait, when he was in vigour he would provide

for as many days as he could. TcmftU-.

Should yanx lure

From his dark Iiaunt, beneath the tangled roots

Of pendant trees, the monarch of the bvook.

Behoves you then to ply your fincft art. Tbotnfon*

Volumes on Ihclter'd ftalls expanded lie,

And various fcience lures the learned eye. C.:y.

Lu'rid. a^j, [luridus, Lat.j Gloomy; dif-

mal. Not ufed.

Slow fettling o'er the /wr/y grove,

Unufualdarknefs broods. Thomfutt.

To Lurk. oj. ?i. [probably lurch and lurk

are the fame word. See Lurch.] To
lie in wait ; to lie hidden ; to lie clofe.

Far in land a favage nation dwelt.

That never tafted grace, nor goodnefs felt

;

But like wild beafts, ///ff/^^^in loathfonie den,

And flying faft as roebuck thiough the fen.

All nnked. F.ihy ^ifcr.

Milbrook lurk^tb between two hills, a villa£;e of

fome eighty houfes, and borrowing his name from a

mill ar,d liille brook running there through. Carr-u/.

They lay not to live by their worke.

But ijicevilhly loiter and lurke. ^uj/et^i Hujlandry.

Iffinners entice thee, confent not; if they fay,

let un lay wait for blood, let us lurk privily for the

innocent. ProTerSs.

Tlie wife, when danger or difhonour lurks^

Safeft, and feemlieft by her hultand ftays. Milton.

See

The lurking gold upon the fatal tree. Dryden.

The kin^ unfcen

Lurked in her hand, and mourn 'd his captive queen ;

He fprings to vengeance. Pope.

I do not lurk in the dark : I am not wholly

unknown to the world: 1 have fet my name at

length. Siv'ift.

Lu'rker. w. f, [from ///rL] A thief that

lies in wait,

Lu'rki NGPLACE. n.f. \^lurk ?iXid place.^

Hiding place; fecrct place.

Take knowledge of all the iurkingflaces where

he hidelh himfelf. i Samrol.

Lu'sciousl fl^/'. [from delicious^ fay fome;
but Skin7!er more probably derives it from

luxurious, corruptly pronounced.]

1. Sweer, fo as to naufeate.

2. Sweet in a great degree.
The food that to him now is z%lufchus as loches,

(Tiall lliortly !je as bitter as coloquintida. Sha^-fpeare.

Wich brandifh'd blade rufti on him> break his

gl a fs.

And fhed the lufcicuiWfyior on the ground. Mlltor.

Blown rofes hold their Iweeliiefs to the lall,

And raifins keep their lufchui native lallc. Dryden.

3. Pleafing ; delightful.

He will bait him in with the lufchus propofal of

fome gainful purch.ife. Houth.

Lu'sciot/SLY. ad<v, [ixomlufchus.'] Sweet
to a great degree.

Lu'sciousNESs. ;;./. [irom lujcbus.'] Im-
moderate fweetnefs.

Can there be a greater indulgence in Gcd, than t j

embitter fenfualities whofc lucioujncjs intoxicates us,

and to clip wings which carry us from him .'

Decuy of Piety.

Peas breed worms by rcafou of the lujci'.itfncfszwA

fweetnefs of the grain. Mor.'.'m^r's Hi4/l.-indry.

Lu'sERN. ?uj\ [lupus, C€r^s;arUiS^ Lat,] A
lynx.

Lush. adj. Of a dark, deep, full colour,

oppofite to pale and faint ; from loufche,

IlanmeY.
How Uijh and Uifly the grafs look* ? how green ?

Hhakjpciirt,

L U S

'Lv,t,Y.,ftdj. Uu/che, Fr.] Wle; lazy; worth.
leA. Dia.

Lu'sKisii. adj. [from ltijk.'\ SQmcvvhat

inclinable to lazinefs or indolence.

Lu'sKiSHLY. adv. [from lufk-ijh.] Lazily;

indolently.

Lu'sKisHNEss. w. /. [from hifiijh.] A
difpofuion to lazinefs. Spenfer.

Luso'rious. adj. [Itijcrius, Lat.] Ufed in

play ; fportivc.

Things mote open fa etception, yet unjullly con-
demr.ed as unlawful ; fuch as the Uiforious lots,

dancing, and rtage-plays. Bijhop Sandtrftm.

Lu'soRY.rt.//. [////sr/wx, Lat.] Ufed in play.

There might be many entertaining contrivances,

for the inftruftion of children in geometry and geo-

graphy, in fuch alluring and hifory niethoJs, ivhich

would make a rnoft agiecable and lalVing imprefiion.

If'ctti on the Mini,

LUST. ;;./ [lu)-c, Sax. lujl, Dutch.]
1. Carnal defire.

This our court, infefted with their manners,
Shews like a riotous inn, epicurifm and ^ujl

Make it more like a tavern or a brothel,

Thru a grac'd palace. Shaifpcare.
Lu/l, and rank tho'j^hts. Sba^fpeare.
They are immoderately given to the hji of the

fledi, making no confcience loget baftards. Aiiol.
V/hen a te.-npiation of li,Ji alTjulIs ihee, do not

refift it by difputing with it, but fly fiom it, that is,

think not at all of it. Taylor's Holy Living,

2. Any violent or irregular defire.

I will divide the fpoil ; my luJl fhall be fatisfied

upon them. Exodus,
The ungodly, for his own /^^, doth perfecute the

poor : let them be taken in the crafty wilinefs they
imagined. PJatms.

Virtue was reprefented by Hercules : he is drawn
offering to ftrike a dragon ; by the dragon are meant
all manner of /w/?j. Peacham on Draiiing.

Ail weigh our a^s, and whate'er leems unjuft,

Impute not to nccelTity, but luji. Dryden.
The//;/? of lucre. Po(>e.

3. Vigour ; aftive power ; luftinefs. Not
ufed.

Trees will grow greater, and bear belter fruit, if

you put fait, or lees of wine, or blood, to the root;

the caufe may be, the increaiing the luJ2 or fpirit of

(he root. Bacon.

To Lust. 'v. n.

1. To defire carnally.

Inconrtant man, that loved all he faw.

And /z^tt/ after all that he did love. Rofcomtnon.

2. To defire vehemently.
Giving fometimes prodigally.^ not becaufe he loved

them to whom he gave, but becaufe he/:{/?ct:'togive.

Sidney,

The Chriftian captives in chains could no way
move themfelves, if they Ihoulijunadvifedly lujizht:r

libertj'. Knolles.

3. "Jo lift; to like. Out of ufe.

Their eyes fwell with fatnefs; and they do even
what they /;///. Pfalms,

.[.. To have irregvilar difpofitions, or delires.

Tlie mixed multitude fell ^litjlli!g\ and the chil-

dren of Ifracl aU'o wept, and faid, \Vho ihall give us

flelh to eat ? Numbers.
The I'pirit that dwelleth in us lufleth to envy.

James.

Y.vhTvvL, ndj, \^l!/_f) TmAfull.']

1. Libidinous; having irregular defires.

Turning wrathful fire to lujljul heat.

With beaftly fin thought her to have defil'd.

pairy S>iieen.

There is no man that is intemperate or hjlful,

but bcfides the guilt likewile liains and obfcures his

foul. TiUoifon.

2. Provoking to fenfuality ; inciting to luft.

Thence his lujlful orgies he enlarged. Milton.

Lu'sTFuLLY. ci/x'. \Kxom lujifuL] With
fenfual concupifcence.

Lu'sTFULNESS,
11,

J, [frOID lllf'flll.'] Li-

bidinoufnefs.

K
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Lu'sT

ability

iF?ED. ^^/.y. [fiom ////?>'.] Vigour;
j
4, [from hifire, Fr. lujimm, Lat.]

iHooD. J fprit^htiincfsj corporal fpaceof five years,

The

Islt t in ufe.

A goodly ferfonagp,

Now inViis'"r=fhift flo'.%erol lujijbedf

• Fil [0 inriame t.iir Udv wiih love's rage, Spevfer.

Rv-i*fon and refpctt

Make liven pale, ^mMuftib'o.-i (St]<:i\. ShaJtJptare.

I'll prdvc it on his body;
Dtfpi'^hthis nice fence, and his active praftice,

His May ot youth and bloom oHuJiyhjod. Sba^/p.

Lu'sTiLY. ai/'v. [from /r/flj'.] Stoutly;

with vigour; u ith mettle.

I determine ta h%\\xiujiil\ for iiitn. Sbak/peare,

Now, gentlemen,

Let's tune and to it UJJi/y a v/hile, SLdfpeare.
Rarbaroira took Uf-ori him that paiutui journey,

which the old k\n^i:jiily performed. XnoUet.

He has tuught iu/iily for her, and deferves her.

Soutberne.

Lu'sTFN-Ess. ?/./. rfrom ////?>-.] Stoutnefs;

flurdinefs; Itrength ; vigour of body.
Ficfh Clarion being ready dight.

He with j-o d fpicd began to take his flight

Over the rields in his irank/ujiinefs. SpeJifcr.

Where iheie is fo great a prevention ofthe &rdinary

time, it is the lujlinrfs of the child ; but when il is

lefi, it is lome mdirpofuion of the mother. Bacon.

Cappadocian Haves were famous for i\\e\T lu/i'iTie/sy

and being in pood liking, were fct on a ftall to Hiew

the good habit of their body, and mad: to play tricks

before the buyers to Okw their a^Hivity and ftrenjith.

Dijden'i Ptrjtui,

Lu'sTLESS. ffisj?'. [from /«/?.] Not vigorous;

weak. Spenjcr.

Lu'sTRAL. aij, \lu{lralcy Fr. liifiralis, Lat.]

Ufed in purification.

His belter parts bv /fj^itii \v2ve$ rcfinM,

More pure, and nearer toteihereal mind. Garth.

Lustra'tion. «./. [ii/flrotio?Jf Fr. luftra-

xio, Lat.] Purification by water.

Job's religious care

H'S Tons aflVmbles, whofc united prayer.

Like fwcer perlumes, from golden cenfers rife;

He with divine lujlranofn fandlities. SanJys.

Thai fpirits are corporeal fecms .i conceit deroga-

tive untohimfelf, and i'uch as helhoulu rather labour

looveilhrow; yet thereby he eltablillieth the doc-

trineot luJiiKti'ms^ amulets, and charms. Brcxvr/.

Sho'iliJ lo's priell command
A pilgrimage to Mcroe's burning fand ;

Through defcrtsthcv would feck the Cccret ("pring,

And holy witer for lujiratton bring. Diyden.

What were all their litfticikns but fo many
folemn punfyings, to render both themfelves and

their rtfcriftcesaccejluble to their gods ? Houib.

By ardent pra>'r, and clear lujiralion^

Purge the contagious Ipots of human weakiicfs ;

Impure no mortal can behold Apollo. Prior.

Lu'iSTRE. ». /. \liiflrey Fr.]

I. Brightncfs ; fpk'riuour ; glitter.

You have one eye Itft to fee fome mifchiefon him.
— Left it fee more, prevent it; out, vile ge!l\ !

where is ihy lujiie now ? HhakJ'pcure.

To the foul tme rioih pcrfeftion give,

And adds trefh iirjirr to her beauty l^ill. JDcvifs.

The fcorchiiig Inn was mounted high.

In all \\.»!ujirf^ to ihe iiconday (ky. Addifon.

Pafs bur fome fleeting ye^irs, and thefe poor eyes,

Where now without a boaiV fome iitj}>e lies,

Nolongci fhall ihcir little honours keep,

Buli^nly be of ufe lorc^d or werp. Frier.

All nature laughs, the groves arc frtfti and lair.

The ''un's mild /uj?rf warms the vital air. Fofe.

a. -^ fcun. e with lights.

Ridoita Tips, atid dances til! Oie fee

The doubling lujlrts dance a:> <juick as flie. Pvft.

4. Erainencc; renown.
!Iis anccftors contintied about four hundred years,

rather without obfcuvity than with any great /.v//»e,

IVutton.

\ ufed to wonder how a man of birth and (pni

Couid endure to be wholly inli;^tiificant and obfcure

in a forcien country, when be might live with lujire

io hii owa. Suift.

Lu'sTHiNG. 71. f, [from Inftre,'] A (hining

(ilk ; commonh- pronounced iuteftri/rg.

Lu'sTRous. a.ij, [from lnJirc,^ Bright;

fhining ; luminous.
Noble heroes, my fword and yours are kin, good

fpark? and lujiraui.' Sba'jpeure.

The more iujircus the imagination is, it tilleth

and hxeth the better. Bacon.

Lu'sTwoRT. ?i. /, [/;//? and o^or/.] An
herb.

Lu'sTY. adj, [I'fftlg, Dutch.] Stout;

vigorous; healthy; able of body.
This lujiy lady came from Pe:fia late.

She with the Chriftians had encounter'd ah-Sperfer.

\UuJiy love ihould go in quell of bi.*auly.

Where ihouid he find it fairer than in Blanch ? Sbak.

We yci may fee the old man in a morning,

hnjiy as health, come ruddy to the held,

And there purfue the chace. ' Ofway,

Lu'tan'ist. n, J, [from luteJ\ One who
plays upon the lute.

LuTA^Rious. ad'u \lutarlusy I.at.]

1. Living in mud.
2, Of the colour of mud.

Afcaly lortoife-l"h:l!, of the li'taritmiYwi^-QrexL'.

LUTE. *./. \luih. Int. Fr.]

I. A ftrinyed inflrument of inufick.

Orpheui with \\\^lute made trees,

And the mountain tops that freeze,

Bow themfelves when he did fing. Shikfpfare.

May muli be drawn with a fwcct countenance,

upon his head a garland of rofcs, in one hand a lute.

Pcudi^m,
In a fadlypleafing flrain

Let the waibling lutt complain. Pope.

A /a/e llring will bear a hundred weight without

rupture, but at the fame time cannot exert its elafti-

ciiy. Afhutbnot.

Lands of finging, or of dancing flaves,

Love-whiIp*ring woods, and /i/.'c-r<;founding waves.

Dunciad.

I. [from luty Fr. /a/z/w, Lat.] A compuii-

tion like clay, with which chymifts clofe

up their velTels,

Some temper lutCy fomefpaciou^ velTelsmove,

Thefe furnaces ercit, and thofc approve. Garth.

To Lute. 1;. a^ [from the noun.] To
clofe with lute, or chymiUs clay.

Take a vcfTel of iron, and let it have a cover of

iron well luudy after the manner of the chemills.

Bacon.

Iron may be fo heated, that, being clofelv luied

in a glafs, it (liall conltantly retain the iixt.iyilkins,

Lu'TULENT.^i//. \lutul<:n!my\^dX.'\ Muddy;
turbid.

To Lux. 1 T,'. (?. [/.vAvr, Fr. //.Y9, Lat,]

To Lu\ate. j To put out of joint ; to

disjoint.

Confidcr well the luxated joint, which way it

flipped out ; it rcquireth to be returned in the lame

m.mner. Pf'ifeman.

Defcending carclefs from his couch, the fall

Z,ux'(/ his joint neck, and fpmal marrow bruis'd.

Pbi/ips.

Luxa'tion. »,/. [from luxo, Latin.]

1, The Z.6X of di.sjointing.

2, Any thing di>jointed.

The undue fituation, or connexion of parts, in

fra;1ures zn^luxaticns, are to be rciftihed by chiiur-

gical means. Floycr.

LUXE. V, f. [Fr. luxm^ Lat.] Luxury ;

voluptuoufncfs. l\ot ufed.

The powV ot wcalih 1 try'd,

And all the various lux^ of cortly pride. Prior.

Luxu'riance. I n, /. [from iuxuriaKSy

Luxu'iti ANC Y. J Lat.] Exuberance;

abundant or wanton plenty or growth.

A fungus prevents he.\lingonly by its luxuriancy.

Hijimiin.

L Y C
Flowers grow up in the garden in the grcitci^

luxuiiancy and profulion. Spt51ator^

While through the parting robe tli' altcrnaie bteall

-In full luxuriance rofc. "Thor^f'jn's Summer.

Luxu'RiANT. aaj. [in.\uria?!Sy Lat,] E>?-.

uberant ; fupcifluoufl\' plenteous.

A fluent and luxurtan: f^eech becomes youth well,

but not age. B^ccrr,

Tlic mantling vine gently creeps luxuricnt. M:It.

If the fancy of 0\\d.\it luxuriant j it is his charac-

ter to be fo. Drydet!^

Prune the luxuriant^ the uncouth refine,

But (how no mercy ro an empty line. Pope.

To Luxu'riate, t', «. ^iuxurior-, Lat.]

To grow exuberantly ; to (hoot with lu-

perfluous plenty.

Lux u'r lou S. adj, [L'i.vTtriiUx, Fr. luxurio/usp

Latin.]

1. Delighting in the pleafures of the tabic,

2. Adminillring to luxury.
Thofc whom laft thou faw'ft

In triumph, and luxurious wealth, are they

FirfV fcen in aftsol prowcfs eminent,

And great exploits J but of true virtue void. ATi-V/Jr.

ThfL luxurious hoiiii. An^rtt

3. Luftfui ; libidinous.

She knows the heat of a luxuricux bed

:

Her blufhis guiltincf5,not modefty. Shaifpcarc,

1 grant him bloody,

ZvA/zr/ci^/, avaricious, falfc, deceiiful. Shakfpearc

A, Voluptuous ; enilaved to pleafure.

Luxu'ious cities, where the noife

Of not afcends above their loftielt tow'rs. Aliltcx*

c. Softening bv plealure.

Repel the Tufcanfocs, their city feiic,

Piotedt the Latians m luxurious eafe. Drydtu*

6. Luxuriant ; exuberant.
Till moie hands

Aldus, the work under our labour grows

Li'xurious by reftraint. Mil:Cft,

Luxu riously. adv, [from !itxitrious»\

Delicioufly ; voluptuoully,

Hottei hours you have

Luxuricufiy pick'd out. Sbakfpeare,

Where mice and rats devour'd poeiick bread,

And with heroick vctic luxuricu/ly were fed.

Dryt^n.

He never fupt in r-ilemn fl:ate ;

Nor day to ni^ht tuxurioufiy did join. Dryden.

LU'XURY. ;//. {luxure, old Fr. iuxuria,

Lat.]

. Voluptuoufncfs; adtiiftedncfs to plea-

fure.

Egypt with AfTyria drove

In wealth and luxury. Miltctt,

Riches expole a man to pride and luxury., and a

foohlh e4ation of heart. Spe^atar,

2. Luft ; lewdnefs.

Urge his Iiatefu' luxury^

His bertial appeme in chaoge ot luft.

Which llrcich'd unto their ler\-aQis, daughters,wlvea-

Sbat/peare,

3. Luxuriance ; exuberance.
Young trees of feveial kinds fet contiguous in a

fruitful ground, with the luxury ot the trees will

incorporate. Baci^rt,

4. Delicious fare.

He cut the fide of the rock for a gatden, and by

laying on it earth, furnillied out a kind ol luxury tor

a hermit. Aadiji^n,

Ly. a very frequtnt termination bcth of

names oi places and ot adjectives and ad-

verbs. When /) ttrrminates the name of a

place, it is derived from leaj. Sax, a

field. GibfoH, When it ends an adjec-

tive or adverb, it is coutrat^ed from lich^

like : as, hcGjily^ beajiltke
;
plainly ^ plain*

like.

Lyca'nthropy. ff. /. {lycanthropiey Fr,

Au'xflci' and avi^^6;ro^.] A kind o( mad-
nefs, in which men ha\e the qualities of

wild bealts.
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He feel like a mnn in hia rt«p, >nJ jrowj as

jnuch the wifcr as t!ie m.iii that dicjnit oi a .y^'<tit'

ibic/iy, and was ior ever after war/ not to conic

nrar a river. Tjylcr,

L\KE. adj. for like. Sprnjer.

Ly'ing. prirlicipinl vnun, from /;>, whether

it fmnilies to be rtcumbent, or to /peak

faljely, or otherwife.

They will have me whipl for fpcaUin^ true, thou

*-ilt have me whipt lor tyit'gt and fometimes I am
tthipt lor holding my pcjce. i<i-'a^ipca\:.

Many tears and icniptaiioiis befal me by the />/'/£

In wait of the Jews. A:ls.

LvMPH.w.y. \hmphe, Yx. lympha,\jZX.\

V^'ater ; tranfparent colourlefs liquor.

When the chyle pilVeih through the mefcntciy, it

js mixed with the I'ymf'h^ the moll fpirituous and

elaborated part ot the blood. Arbitthnbt.

Ly'mpH.-ited. adj. \lymphatus, Lat.] Mat^.

DhH.

Ly'mph ATICK. n.f. ^Jymfhatique,Yt, from
lympbo, Lar.]

The /) m^AacViti are flender pellucid fube', whofe

caviticsarccontratiled at fmall and unequal dillances ;

«hey arc carried into the glands of tfic mcientcry.
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r;celvlng firit^ Hne thin lymph from tiie lyxph.ulik
dufti, wl.ich dilutes the cliyious fluid. Vhf^ne.

Upiiii tlie death of an anima!, the fpirirs may
fink, into the veins, or lymphaiicks, and ghindules.

Fioyer.

Ly'mpheduct. V. /! \Jymph^ and dutJiu,

Lat.] A veffel which conveys the Jymph,
The glands.

All artful knnts, of vjrious hollow threade,

Which ly>nf>btduSis, an art'ry, nerve, and vein,

Involv'd and clofe together wound, contain. Biiukm.

Ly'nden tree. //,yl [/;7;"i7, Lat,] A plant.

LYNX. 7/./. [Latin.] A fpottcd bcaft,

remarkable for fpeed and Ibarp fight.

He that has an idea of a bealt with fpots, has

but a confufed idea of a leopard, ii nol being thereby
fufRcienrly dil^inguillied from a iyt:x, Locke,

What modes ot fjght betwixt e^ch wide extreme,
The mile's dim curtain, and the //;;*'i beam. /V/-^.

Lyre, n.f, [lyre, Fr. lyra, Lat.] A harp;

a mufical inllrurnent to which poetry is,

by poetical wiiters, fuppofed to be fung.
With othernofes ihen to th' Orphean lyre. Mih.
My foftcft verfe, my diili.ng /yrtf-,

I Upjii Kuphclia'i toilet Uy. Prhr.
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He nf'W touched his /v'f in ftjch a truly ch»o*

matick manner as upon that otcafiun. Arkutk): a.

Ly'rical, \ aaj. \lyricut,\ji.X* lyrique, Ft.J

Ly'rick. j Pertaining to a harp, or to

odes or poetry i'ung to a harp ; Tinging

to a harp.

All his trophies hung and a<f^s enroli'd

In copious legend, or fwcet lyrJck fong. MlIloK,

Somewhat of the purity of Englifli, fbine.vvhat

c' more equal thoughts, lomewhat of fwcctncfs u\

the numbers ; in one word, fomcvhat of a friicr

turn, a-.d more ArvVj/ verfe, i^ yet wanting. Oryt/.

The lufe ncgletfted, and the lyrUk mufe,

Love taught my tears in fadder notes to flow,

Aud tun'd my heart to elegies of woe. Pcpe.

Ly'rick. n,f. A poet who writes fongsto

the harp.

The greatert conqueror in this nation, after the

manner of the old Grecian iyrkks^ did not only

comf^ofe the woids of his divine odes, but fct them
to mulick himlelf. AJdij'orr.

Ly'rist. n.f. \_lyrifu-s, Lat.] A mufician

who plays upon the harp.

His tender theme the charming /yr/yJ chofc

Minerva's anger^ and the diieful woes

Which voyaging from Troy the vigors horc. Pope.

M
MAC

MHas, in Englidi, one unvaried found,

by compreflion of the lips ; as,

mine, tame, camp : it is never mute.
MacaRo'on. n. /. [macarone, Italian.]

a. A coarfe, rude, low fellow; whence
Kocaronick poetry, in which the language
is purpoffly corrupted.
Like a big wife, at (ightof loihcd meat.

Ready to travail ; fo 1 li^h ard Iweat,

To hear this macuir^n talk on in vain, D^tme.
-2. [mocaron, tr.] A kind of fwcet Viikuit,

made of flower, almonds, eggs, and fugar.

Maca'w. a. /. A bird in the VVeft-lndies,

the largeft fpecies of parrot.

Macaw-tree. ». /.

A (peciei of the p.ili!i-tree, very common in the
Caribbee Iflands, where the negroes pierce the tender
fruit, whence illues a plcafant liquor; and the body
of the tree aftbrds a folid timber, fuppofed bv fome
to be a lort of ebony. Miller,

Mace. v.f. [majga, Sax. w^^-a, Spanidi.]
». An enfign of authority borne before

in.igiftraies.

He mightily upheld 'hal royal mace
VVhich now thuu bcar'il. Fairy i^ueert.

'a. [//uJfue.Fr. rnnjfa, Lat.] A heavy blunt
weapon ; a club of metal.

O murthVous flumberl
I.ay'ft thou thy le.iden mace upon my boy
That flays thee mjfick ? Shaificare.
The turkiHi troops breaking in with their fcymi-

tars and heavy iron maces, made a moll bloody exe-
cution. Knclks.

Death with his mace perrifick fmote. Milton.
With his rr.ace their mo]iarch Itruck the ground

;

M'lih inward trembling earth leceiv'd the wound,
And riling dreams a re.idy pafTage found. Drydtn.
Th; mighty mucet with fuch halle dcfcend,

1 hey break the bones, and make the armour bend.

Dryden.
3. [nwit, Lilln.} A kind of fpice.

MAC
Tli« nutmeg it jnclofcd in a threefold covern:^, of

"Swhich (he fccoiid is mace: it is thin und mcinbra-
naceojs, o;' an ol'^aginous and a yellowilh colour: it

has an extremely fr^grant, aromatick, and agreeable

imell, and « plcafant, but acid and oleaginous i.irtc.

HUl'i Muleria MedUii.
Water, vinegar, and honey, i^ a mnlt excellent

fudonfick : it is more etf.!tlujl wuh a litile m;;*.'

added to tt. Arbushnot.

Macf.a'le. ;/./. \mace and alc,'\ Alefpiced
with mace,

I prcfcnbed him a draught o^ P^jcrale^ with hopes
Co difpofc hiin torell. lViJ\*Ka}2'a iiurgery.

Ma'ceBEARER, n,f. [tnace 2.vA bea)\\ One
who carries the mace before perfons in

authority.

I was placed at a q-jadrangular table, oppofitc to

the macr-bea^er, iipe£iu:cr.

To MA'CiiRATE. -j. ,7. \^,uacero, Latin.

macerer, French.]'

I. To inake lean ; to wear away.
Recurrent pains of the ftomach, megrims, and

other recunent head-ach.ej, ir.ac<-rate \\\e: ^ir\%, and
render the looks ot patients coniumptive and pining.

Harvey on Cinfumpli^n:.

z. To mortify ; to harafs with corporal

hardfliips.

Covetous men are all fools: for what greater folly

can there be, or madncfs, than for fuch a man to

macerate hinifelf when he need not .^ Burton.

Out of an eiccfs of zeal tliey pradl;if€ mortilica-

tions ; they macerate their bodies, and impair their

health. FidJn.

3. To fteep almoft to fdlution.

. In lotions in women's cafes, he orders two portions

of hellebore macerated ia two cotylac of water.

Arou;IjK7t.

MaCera'tiok. i!.J,\macerati(»t, French;
from mace'ate,~\

1. The aft of walling, or making lean.

2. Mortification; corporal hardlhip.

J. Maceration is an infufion either with or

MAC
vi'ithout heat, wherein the Ingrediene*
are intendird to be almoll wholly dif,

fol^'ed. Siuim-y.
The I'aliva ferves for a maceration and dilfolutioa

of the meat into a chyl.?. Ray in Cr-eutiju.

Mace-reed. w./. [typha.] An herb.

Ma'chinal. oi/^'. [from mackiua, Laf.j
Relating to machines. Z>;.-7,

To MA'CHINATE. -.•. a. [machi^or, Lat.
Tr.achiner, Fr.] To plan; to contrive,

Machi.na'tion. ». / [^machinnlio, Lat.
7iiachineiiion, Fr. from mnchit:ate.'\ Arti-
fice; contrivance; malicious fckeme. ':

It you mifcarry.

Your bulinefs of the world hath fo an end.
And maci^iyatltin ceafes. Siiaifpean,
O Irom their maci^inatiom free,

That would my guiltlefs foul betray-;

From thnfe who in my wrongs agree,
.^nd for my life their engines lay > Saniiyt,

Be fiu.>rate all ye ftratagtms of hell.

And dcviliih mjciinaticar come tot. ought. Mi/loi:,
How were they tealou.i in rcfpect to their tem,«

poral governors f Not by open rebellion, not by pri-
vate <«<-A/;u:io«j ; but in bleiring and fubm'ittinj
to their emperors, and obeying them in all things
but their idolatry. St^ratt.

MACHI'NE. »./ [machina, 'L&Umachine,
Fr.] This word is pronounced mnjheen.

I. Any complicated work in which one
part contributes fo the motion of another.
We are led to conceive this great muhlf.e of the

world to have beeo once in a; ftate of greater fimpli-
city, as to conceive a watch to have been once m iti

fiift materials. Surieet,
In a watch's 6ne maei'ine.

The added movements v.'hich declare
How full the moon, how old the year.
Derive their fecondary pow'r
Irom that which limply points the hour. IPriir,
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MAD
2. An engine.

In the hollow fide,

Selected numbers of their foldicrs hide

;

With inward arros the dire machine they lo3(5.

And ironbowth ftuff the dark abode. Vtjden*

3. Supernatural agency in poems.
The marvellous fable includci whatever is fuper-

natural, and efpccially the machines of the gcds.

Machi'nerv. «, /. [from mad-in:.']

1. Enginery; complicated workreanrnip

;

felf-inoved engines.

2. The machinery fignifies that part which
the deities, angels, or demons, acl in a

poem. Pope.

Ma'chinist. ». /, \machinefte, Fr. from
machiua, Lat.] A conilruftor of engines

or machines.

Ma'cilency.w./. [from /*7ii/,»»^] Lcan-
nefs. Bia.

Mx'^'ClLEXT. adj. [ntaciUntUi, Latin.]

Lean.

Ma'ckerel. n,/. [viackereely Dut. majtie-

renu, Fr.] A fea fifn.

Some fi:h are gutted, fplit, and kept in pickle ;

as whitiog and mackerel. Care-w.
Law ordered that the Sunday fhould have reft

;

And that r.o nymph her noify food (hould fell,

Except it were new milk or mackfrd. King.
Sooner (hall cats difport in water clear,

And Ipeckled m.ickre/s graze the meadows fair,

Thjn I fotjetmyfhepherd's wonted love. Gaj.

M ACKCREL-GALE fccms to be, in Dryden's.

cant, a firong breeze; fuch, 1 fuppofe,

as is defired to bring mackerel freih to

market.
They put up every fail,

The wind was fair, but blew a mackrel-gaU. Dryd.

Ma'crOCOSM. 71. J. \_macrocof;ne, Yt. jJUCKfoii

and xoru/c;.] The "hole world, or vifi-

ble fyftem, in oppolicion to the mitro-
cofm, or world of man.

Macta'tion. ti.f. [ma.'?c/as, Lat.] The
art of killing for facrifice.

MA'CULJ. V. /. [Latin.]

1. A fpot.

And laftly, the body of the fun may contraft
fome fpols or m.iculee greater than ufual, and by
that mfans be darkened. Burnet,

2. [In phyiicic.] Anv fpots upon the ikin,

whether thofe in fevers or fcorbiitick

habits.

To Ma'culate. f. a. \maculo, Lat.] To
ftaln; to fpot.

Macula'tion. n. f. [from maculate.']

Stain ; fpot; taint.

I wilt ih.-ow ti-.y glove to death himfelf.

That there's no macuiaticn in thy heart. Sbakfp.

Ma'cule. ri.j. \_miicula, Lat.] A fpot ; a

ftain.

MAD. adj. [jemaad. Sax. maiu, Italian.]

1. Difordered in the mind ; broken in the

linderftanding; diftrafted; dclijious

without a fever.

Aiack, Sir, he is mad.—'Tis the time's plague whcn'»d</f;ic';i-]ead the blind,

ShoAJf-eare.
This m Tick mids me, lei it found no m-?re;

For thoiigh it have hclp'd madmen to their wit^,

la me, it fccms, it will make wife men mad.

Soakffeare,
Cupid, of tlKC the poets fung.

Thy mother from the fea v.asfprung;

ijt they were mad to m.ike thee yuung. Dertham.
Wc muft bind ourpalTuns in chains, left fike/nji^

folks they break tkeir locks and bulls, and do all the

wifchief they can. TjyUr.
A brat, enraged at the ftlnfing of a bee, ran like

"tad into ibc bec-gaidcD, and ovcr-ium'd all the

kivcs. L'Ejt:»'.gc.

MAD
Madmen t>ught not to be mai\

But who can help his fieniy .' Dydex.
But fome ftrange graces and o3d flights {he had.

Was jnrt not ugly, and was juit not Tt:.id. Pope.

z, Kxpreiling diforder of mind.
His geftures fierce

He mark'd, and /Aat/ demeajiour when alone. .^A-/

3 . Overrun with any violent or unreafona-

b!e defire: with 01:, after, of, perhaps

better for, before the objeft of defire.

It is the land of gra«n images, and they are mad
z//;5« their idols. yeteni:.ih.

The world is running mad after farce, the extre-

mity ot bad poetry, or rather the judgment that is

fallen upo.*: dramatick writing, Drvder:.

The people are not fo very ^ad o/* acorns, but that

they could be content to eat the bread of civil perfons.

Rymer.

4. Enraged ; furious.
Holy writ rcprefents St. Paul as making harock

of the church, and perfecating that way unto the

death, and being exceedingly mad againft them.

Decay f Hety.

To Mad. w. a. [from the adjeftive.] To
make mad ; to make furious ; to enrage.

villain ! cried out Zeimane, madded with find-

ing an unlooked-for rival. Sidney.

This will witnefs outwardly,
As ftrongly as the confciencc does within,

To the madding of her lord. Shalfpeare.
This madz me, that perhaps ignoble har.d*i

Have overliid him, for they cou'd not conquer.

Dryden.

To Mad. "j. n. To be mad; -to be
furious.

The madding wheels
Of brazen chariots rag'd : dire «as the noife

Of confiids ! Miliem's Paradije L'Ji.

She, mixing with a throng
Of madding matrons, bears the bride along. Dryd.

Mad. n.J. [maSu, Sax.] An earthworm.

Ai>:J'worth.

Ma'dam. ». f. [ma dame, Fr. my dame.]
The terra of compliment ufed in addreG
to ladies of every degree. It was an-

ciently fpoken as in French, with the ac-

cent upon the laft fyllable.

Certes, madam, \e have grcatcaufeof plaint. Sper.j.

Madam, once more you look and move a queen !

Philips.

Ma'dbrai.v. 7 adj. [mad TOi^ brain.]

Ma'dbraintd. J Difordered in the

inind; hotheaded.
1 give my hand oppos'd againft my heart.

Unto a niadliyain rudelhy, lull of {^\ttxv.Sbakfpeare.

He let tali his book.
And as he ttoop'd again to take it up.

This madiiiain^d bridegroom took him fuch a cuff.

That down fell prieft and book. Sbjkj'peare.

IVIa'dcap. n. J. [mad and caf; either

taking the cap for the head, or alluding

to the caps put upon dillrafied perfons

by way of diftinction.] A iDa>.!man ; a

wild hotbrained fellow.

That lalt is Biron, the merry madcap lord ;

Not a word with him but a jell. Seaf^^eaee,

The nimble-footed madcap prince of VV.iics,

And his comrades, that daft the world afide.

And bid It pals. Stiakfpeare^s Hen:y iv.

To WIa'dues. V. 7/. [from maJ.] Jo be-

come mad ; to art as mad.
The dog-ftar rages, nay 'tis palt a doubt,

All Bedlam or ParnalTut is let out;

Fire in each eye, and papers in each hand.
They rave, recite, and rj*tt/jV« round the land. A^^.

To Ma'oden. f. a. To make mad.
Suth mad^ning ifAU^Hts of beauty,

As for a while o'erwhelm'd his raptur'd thought.

7J>»m/bn.

Ma'ddf.r. »./. [mab.;)ie. Sax.] A plant.

The flower of the madder confifts of one fingle

leaf, which iscutinto four or five fegmenls, and ex-
panded at the top; the flower-cup al^erwards be-

comes i fruit, «omrof«dof two juicy berries dofely
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joined (c^€ther, containing feed for the moft part'

hollowed like 3 navel ; the leaves are rough, and-
furround the lUlks in whorlcs, Ali/Zfr.

MadJer is cjltivaied in vaft quantities in Hol-
land : uhnt ihe Dutch fend over ior medicinal ufc

is the root, which is only dried ; but the greaicft

quantity is ufed by the dyers, who have it fent ia

coarfe powder. /////,

Made. The participle preterit of m^he.
Neither hath this man finned, nor his parent; ;,

but that the works of God ftould be made manifelh

Job?:,

Madefa'ci ION. V, f, \madefacio, Lai J
The adi of making wet.
To all madefaEiion there is required an imbibitfon.

Bacoi,

To Ma'defy. IK a. [madefay Latin,] To
moilien ; to make wet.

Madgehowlet, ?;, /. \^bubo.'\ An owL
Ainjhi-orth,

Ma'dhouse. ?/. /. [mad arad lo://e,] A
houfe where madmen are cured or con-

fined.

A feilow in a madhnufe being aflced howhe came
there? Why, fays he, (he madiolks abroad are jtoo

man) for us, and fo they have maitered ai! ihe fober

people, and cooped them up here. L' I'Jir&ng:,

WLa'dly. ad-^-. [from w^y,] Without un-
dcrftanding; turioufly.

He wav'd a toich aioft, and rKj.dly vain,.

Sought godlike worlhip from a feivilc tram. Drydeit^.

Ma^dman. ?/. /. \^jfiad z\\i^ man.'\ A maU'.

deprived of his underftanding.
TY-ty ihall be like m^dmirif fpacing none, but-

ftill fporting. 2. Efdia:,
He that eagerly purfues sny thing, is no bettcr-

than a mjdffuin. jL'£/irafJre».

He who ties a madman's hands, or takes away nis-

fword, loves hiE petfon whjlfche difarms his frenzy.

Scu!b».

M;/d.vess. n. f. [from mad.']

t- Diftraftion ; lofs of underltandihg ; per-

turbation of the facuhies.
Why, woman, your hulband is iu his old lunes

again : he fo buffers himfelf on the forehead, ihat-

any madnefs 1 eve: yet beheld, feemsd but taniencfs

and civility to this dilVempcr. Stfikfp:are,

There are degrees of madnefs as of folly, the dif-

orderlyjumbling ideas togethsr, io fome more, fome
lefs. Locke,

2. Fury; wlldnefs of pafSon; rage.

The power of God fets bounds lo the raging of the

fea, and reftraics the m^idr.fjs of ihe peofic.

King Cburlcsm

Ke rav'd with ail the Tr.adnejs of d^f^j^tr.

He roar'd, he beat his breaft, and tore his hair.

Drydert,

MaDHI'eR, ff. f^.
Nladtitr^ in war, is a thick p>iank armed with

-

iron plates, havlrg a cavity fijtficitni to receive the

mouth of the petard wh«n charged, with whkh it is-

sppticd againlt a gate, .or other thmg iatendcd to be

broken down. BaiUy.

Ma'drical.
7:.
J; ^Ktadrigol, Spanifh and

French, from wart/ra, Latin ; whence it:

was written anciently ma?zdrich\ Italian.]

A paftorai fong ; any light airy ihort fong.

A jaadiigal is a little araofcus piece, which con-

tains acerlaia number of unequal verfes, not tied :o

the fcrupulous rc|ulaiity of a fonnet. or fubtihty ot

an epigram : it conlU^s of one {ingle rank of verfes,

and in that differs from a canzonet, which conhf^s

of feveral llrophes, which return la tlie fame eraer

and number,. • Bailey,

Waters, by whofc falb

Birds fing melodious madrigals. Siakjpeare,

His arttul {^raios have ojt delayed

The huddling brock to hear his madrigal. Milton,

Their t'>ngue is light and irtding in comparifon

of the Englilh ; more piop-r torloimets, madtiga/s,,

and elegies, than herosck poetry. D>yden,

VIa'dwort, n.f, [//Wand oyjr/.] An herb,

MjERE. ad'v, h is derived Irom the baxcn

mep, faraou5, great, neted ; fo almen is
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an famous ; atbelmerc, femoiis for nobi-

lity, Gibjon's Camden.

*ro MA'FFLE. <y. ». To ftammer. Aivfvo.

Ma'i-kler. «. / [from the verb.] A ftani-

nicrer. Ainf'warih.

Magazi'ne.j?./. {magazine, French; from

the Arabick macbfan, a treafure.]

r. A ftorehoufe, commonly an arfenal or

arraourv, or repoiitory of jfrovifions.

If il (houM appear fit to bellow Ihipping in tliofc

harbours, it Hull be very needful that there be a

jwj^j:imtf of all necelUry provilions and ammuni-
tions. 'Rdtcigh.

Plain heroick magnitBde of mind
Their armories and nugasittcs contemns. Milton,

Some o'er the pubiick magazines prefide.

And feme arc fent new forage to provide. Drydcn.

Ufeful arms in m.igaxine! we place,

All rang'd in order, and difpof'd wiili grace. Peps.

His hcid was fo well Itorcd a T-'Ugux^ine^ that

nothing could be propofed wluch he was not mailer

of. Lxcki:,

2. Of late this word has (ignified a mifcel-

laneous pamphlet, from a periodical niif-

cellany called the Genthvian's Magazine,

and ptibliflied under the name oi Sjlva-

nus Urban, by Ednuard Caui.

'Ma.g n. n./. [magiij, LatinJ A magician.

Spen/cr^

MA'GGOT. n./. [magreJ. Welch ; «,//.-

feda, L,Min; matiu, Saxon.]

X. A finall grtib, which turns into a fly.

Out of the fides and back of the common catrr-

pillar we have Iccn creep out fmall m^jggols. Ray.
From the fore although the inletl fltes,

It leaves a brood of magguts in difguife. Guiib.

2. Whimfey ; caprice ; odd fancy. A low
word.
Taffata phrafes, fiiken terms prec'.fe,

Three-pird hyperboles, fpruce a.reilation.

Figures pedanticil, thele fummcr flies.

Have blown me full ot maggo: oilentation :

I do torfwear them.

Hcncelorih my wooing mind (hail be expreft

in ruflTet yeas, and honert keify noes. Hbakfpearr.

To reconcile our laie dilTcnters,

Oiir brethren though by other venters»

Unite them and their ditf'rent •njggjis.

As long and lliort fticks are in f.iggots. Hudiiras.
She pricked his maggot, and touched him in the

tcsder point; l.hcn he broke out into a violent

pafTion. Aiijutbnot.

Ma'ggotiness. n. /. [from Kjggonj.]
The Hate of abounding with maggots.

Ma'ccotty. adi. [from ina^goi.'^

I. Full of inaggots.

"2. Capricious; whimCcal. A low word.
To pietend to work out a neatfcheme of thoughts

wi.th a maggotiy unfettled head, is as lidicuicus as

to think to wiiieftraitinajumbiingcoath. Norrij.

MA'crcAL. adj. [from magicL] Av'ting,

or performed by fecret and invillble

powers, eitiier of nature, or the agency
of fpirils.

I'll humbly fignify what, in liis name,
That M.i^/V.j/ word 01 war.nehave cfFcfteJ. Sbakf.
They beheld unveiled the m.igiea/ Ibield of your

Anotto, whichdazzled the beholders with too much
biijhtnefs i.they caji no longer hold up their arms.

Dryditl.

By the ufe of a looking-glafs, and certam attire

made of cambnck, upon her head, Ihe attained to

an eril art and mugiaii force in the motion of her

eyes. Taller.

Ma'gically. adv. [from magical.^ Ac-
cording to the rites ofmagick; by en-

chantment.
In the time of Valens, divers cuiious men, by the

falling of a ring, mn^/r.;//)/ prepared, judged that

cue Theodoruslbould fucceed in the empire. Camd.
MA'GICK. «./. [r^agia, Latin.

J

I. The art of putting in a<Sion the power

MAG
of fpirlts : it was fuppofed that both good

and bad fpirits were fubjedl to inagick ;

yet magick wa.s m general held unlaw-

ful : forccry ; enchantment.
She once being looft.

The noble ruin of her magick^ Antony
Chips on his fea-wing. Shakfpeare.

\Vhat charm, what ?n.2gicky can over-rule the

foicc of all thcfe motives ? Rcger:.

2. The fecret operations of natural powers.
The writers of natural tnagUk attributa much to

the virtues that come from the parts of living crea-

tures, as if they did infufc immateilal virluc into the

part fevered. Bacon.

Ma'gick. adj,

1. A^ingor doing by powers fuperiour to

the known power of nature ; enchanted;

necromantick.
Upon the comer of the moon

Tiiere hangs a vap'rous drop, profound

;

I'll cuch it ere it come to ground ;

And that diftili'd by triiig-ck flights

Shall raife fuch artificial fprighis.

As by the ftrength of their lllufion,

Shall draw him on to hisconfufion. Shakfpeare,

Like caftles built by nugick art in air.

That vanifli at approach, fuch thoughts appear.

Granville,

2. Done or produced by magick.
And \\\^- brute earth would lend her nerves, and

ihake

Till all thy magick ftruftures rear'd fo high.

Were (hatter'd into heaps. Miltcti.

Magi'cian. N.f, [magic/es, Latin.] One
(killed in magick j an enchanter ; a ne-

cromancer.
What black magldan conjures up this fiend.

To 'Aop devoted charitable deeds ? " Sbakfteare.

An old magiciufij that did keep

T!i' Hcfperian fruit, and made the dragon fleep;

Her potent charm'^ do troubled fouls relieve,

Andj. where llic lifts, makes calmeft fouU to grieve.

frailer.

There are millions of truths that a man is not

concerned to know; as whether Roger Bacon was

a mathematician or a m'tgician. Locke.

Magiste'rial. aaj. [from viagifler, Lat.]

1

,

Such as fuits a mafter.

Such a government is paternal, wot magl/ifrial.

Xi^:g C/jjtlrs.

He bids him attend as if he had the rod over him ;

and ufes a m-igijierial authoiity while he ir.ftrucls

him. Dryden.

2, Lofty ; arrogmt; proud; infolent; de-

fjioiick.

We are not magyie> iai in opinions, nor, dii^ator-

like, obtrude our uoiions on any man. iiroii-zj.

Pretences go a great way with men that take fair

words and f/i-i^'Jhriiii looks for current payment.

Thofe men are but trepanned who are cahed lo

govem, bei.tg invcftcd with authority, but bereaved

ot power ; which is nothing elle but to mock and

betray ihcm into a fplendid and fn.igijiaiul way ol

being ridiculous. -
So!i!.'j.

3, Chymicaliy prepared, after the manner
of a magillcry.

Of corals arc chiefly prepared the powder ground

upon a marble, and the inagiJleriuliAiy to good pur-

pofe in fome tcvers : the cintlilure is no more than

a lolution of tlie magifterial fait. Gniv.

Mag 1ST e'r i a l l wadv. [from magijhrial. J

Arrogantly ; with an air of authority.

A dotvnrlght advice may be miftaken, as if it

were Ipoken magijlertally. Bjco/i,

Over the. r pots and pipes, they claim and engrofs

all wholly to themfelves, magijlerially cenfuring the

wifdom. of all antujuity, icoiting at all piety, a;,d

new-modelling the world. Hautb,

MAGlSTtRl.A LNESS, 72,/, ]^{xOni Jnagijh^-

riaL~\ Haughtinefs ; airs of a mailer.

PeremL'tonnefs is ot two forts \ the one a tnug;-

Jierialneji in matters of opinion, the othcrapolii;ve-

nef; iarcUttng maucrs «f fa«rt; m the criC nyc ijr.«

M A G
pofe upon men's underftandings» in the other on
their faith. Govermner.: f>fthe tongue

Ma'gistery. n,/. [»j<7^^/fr///;.;, Latin.]
Magijlery is a term made ufc of by chemifts to

fignify fomctiraes a very fine powder, m.'.de by folu-

lion and precipitation \ as of bifmuih, lead, &c.
and fometimcs refin and refinous fublianccs ; as

thofe of i-ilap, fcamony, &c. but the moft genuine
acceptation is tocxprefs that prcpaiationofanybody,
v.lj(.rcin t.'ic whole, or moft pait, is, by the addition

of Ijfiiewhat, changed into a body of quite another

kind ; as when iron or cupper is turned into cryllals

of Mars or Venus. Quir.cy,

Paiai:elfus exira£\eih the magijiery q{ wine, cx-

pofing it unto the extremity ot cold ; whereby t!ie

aqueous parts will freeze, but the fplrit be uncon-

gcaled in the centre. Broivyt,

The magijiery of vegetables confifts but of the

more foluble and coloured parts of the plants th;it'

aflbrd it. Boyle.

M A

'

g I s T K A c \-. tt, f. [
mrg 'ftratusy Lat.]

Office or dignity of a niagiittate.

You Chare liie world, her vMt^//-?rjc;Vj,priefthoods,

Wealth, and felicity, amongllyou, triends. B.Jon.
He had no other intention but to difUiade men

from magsjiracyj or undertaking the pubiick offices

ot rtate. Brciun.

Some have difputed cstm^dXi)^ magijiracy\ift\i,

Attcrbury,

Duelling Is not only an ufurpation of the divine

prerogative, but it is an infult upon mag^Jlracy and
good government. C.MiJfa.

M

A

'g I s T K A L L Y , ad-j. \_magiftralii, low
Latin.] Defpoticail}' ; authoritatively j

magillerially.

What a prcfumption is this forone, who will not

allow liberty to others, to affume to himfelf fuch a

hcencc to ccntroul fo tnaglftr.illy ? Brambjill,

MA'GISTRATE. n.J\ [magijh-atus , Lat.]

A man publickly invelted with authority;

a governour ; an executor of the laws.
They chafe their magljlratel

And fuch a one as he, who puts his fhali.

His popular fiiall, againft a graver bench

Than ever Irowu'd in Greece. Sbahfpca''e.

I treat here of thofe legal punifliments which
m^g/Jli\Ues mriidl upon their difobedient fuhjedh.

Decay 0/ Piety,

Mag n'a'litv. ?/,/. [//-(T^/W/^, Latin.] A
great thing ; fomeihing above the ccm.
mon rate- Not ufed.

Too greedy of magnalities^ we make but favour-

able experiments conccining welcome truths. .fif''0';i-».

MagN AN i'mitv. f7. J\ \_magnafiimiiei^T*

magnanimita, Latin.] Greacnefsof niitid;

bravery; elevation of foul.

With deadly lue, an armed cuife did lye.

In wliofe dead face he read great magnanimitf,

^penf:T^

Let but the afts of the ancient Jews be but in*

ditfciently v%eighed, from whole maguammUy^ iiJ

caufes of molt extreme hazard, thole Itrange and
unwonted refolutions have grown, Which, for all cir-

cumtbnces, no people under the roof of heaven did

ever huhcrto match. Hooker,

They had enough reveng'd, having reduc'd

Their foe to mifery beneath their fears;

The reltwas mugfianimlly to remit.

If fome convenient ranloin was i^Topos'd. Mihon.
Exploding many things under the name oftntles,-

is a veiy talfe proof cither of wifdom or magna?;i-

viiiyy and a great check to \irtuous aC^iOus with
regard to fame. Siii/'u

Magna'nimous. adj, \_7nag^af;imm,l^-j,l,'\

Great of mind; elevated in fentiment j

brave.

To give a kingdom hath been thought

Greater and nobler done, and to lay down
Far moie tnagnanimous, than to ail'ume. M/l:i.r.,

In ftrength

All mcrtcls I cxccU'd, and great in'*hopes,

With youihlul coufiii;e and m.igrtaniK:ciii thoughts

Ol bnih frjra ht-a^en toreiold, aud high exploits,

.iMiltcv.

AJtigftanimcus induOry is a refolvcd ailiduity and

carCj aufwcr&ble to any weighty work. OVt'w,

I



MAG
MagnaSmmously. ad->. [from wj^w-

>,•;'««/.'.] Bravely; with greatnel's of

mind.
*A i:omp'ete anJ generous educaliin f.ts a nan to

perfoim jultly, fmlfully, a;,d rr.J^gnanlmoaJly, all

the off.cci of peace and war. Milr.n.

MA'GNET. :i.f. [magnes, Lntin.-] The
loadllone ; the ftoiie that attraiJls iron.

'IVo ma^Titls, licav'n and earlh, all-Jie to bills,

Tlic larger loadllone that, ihe r.carer ihis. DijJct.

It may be reafjiiable to alk, Whclher obeving

thr ii.\rg'!ci be fflcntial to iron ? L^ric.

K3AGNt;T.CAL. 7 ^j ^(-,^„, , -,

Magne'tick. S
4 J

J. Relating to the magnet.
Review this whole nuirmui-i khcnK.^lachitiie.

Water is nineteen limes iighler, and by conle-

quencc nineteen limes raver, than gold ; and gold i;

fo rare as very readily, and vvilhoul the Icalt Ofjpoli-

tion, to tranlmit the Kjg'/r.vVJ effluvia, and eafily

to admit qjickfilver into lis pores, and lo let water

pafs through it. Nnu on.

J. H;m ing powers corrcfpondent to thofc

of the ma-^jnet.

Tl-.e magnet afls upon iron ihvn^igh all depfc

bodies not iiugneiick, nor red hot, v.ithoul any di-

minution o: us virtue; as through gold, filvcr,

le.id, glafs, water. _ Newitv.

3. .'\ttr.ic'ti\e; having the power to draw

things diftaiit.

Tlie moon is /K^^«(//\-tf/ of heat, as the fun 13 of

cold and moillure. Bacon.

Sh.e Ihould all pans to ?-eunion bow;

She, that had all magnfticU lorcc alone,

To draw and fallen hundred parts in one. Dotine.

They, as they move tow'rds his all-chearing

lamp.

Turn fvvift their various motions, or are turn'd

By his magr.dUk beam. Mihoti.

4. MiigiietUk is once ufed by Milton for

Kifignet.

Draw out wlih credulous defirc, and lead

At will ihc minlielt, refolutelt breall,

As the Mtigntlick hardcll iron draws. AUltoK.

Ma'cnetism. n.J. [from magnet,^

I. Pouer of theloadltone.

Many other njgrieiifnt^ and the like 3ttra£lions

through all ihe creatures of nature. Brcwn.

X. Power of attraftion.

By the tnagmtifm of intereft our affl'tfltons are

itrehli.blv allrarted. CUn.ilU.

Wagnifi'adle. adj. [frtim magnifj.\

Worthy to be extolled or praifcd. Un-
ufiial.

Number, though wonderful in iifelf, and fuffi-

cienlly m.ig*iijj.ibte trnm iis denronlirable aft'cciion,

hath yet received adjedions from the niuliiplymg

concciisofmcn. Bro-iL'n.

Magni'fical. 7 adj. [mrrgnificui, Lat]
Macni'fick. j llljllrious; grand;

great ; noble. Proper, but little ufed.

The lioufc ihat is 10 be builded t'orlhc Lord mull

be cvceedi.-tg inagiijicai^ oi fame and glory through-

out all countries. I Chronichs.

Thrones, dominations, princedoms, virtue^,

pow*rs

!

If ihcfe magrijick titles yet remain,

Not merely titular. Mi'tcn.

O parent ! ihefe arc thy magmfck deeds

;

Thy trophies I Milton.

Magni'ficence.w./. [mngnifcentia ,]^2i\.]

Grandeur of appearanee ; fplcndnur.
This defcrl foil

Wants not her hidden lutlre, gem<, and gold.

Nor w.ini we Ikill or art, from whence loraife

Mjgnificcnct. Milan.
Not Babylon

Nor great Alc^iro, futh mognlf.cence

]i<]uaird in ail her eiorTcs r) innirine

Bclusor Serapis, iheir Gods; or feat

Their kings when Eg; pi with .Mlyria ftrove

In wealth and luxury. Mil on.

One may jbtcrvc more fplendour ^n^mngnif.crnct

in pailiLular prrfons houiek in Ceaua, than 111 thulc

UmibclOBg It) ihcpublick. Aiidijun.

MAG
M.^gni'ficext. <7.'//, S^tnagnifciHt Latin.]

1. Grantl in apj-earance; fplendid ; pom-
pous.
Man he made, and for him built

Magrijiccri this world. Mihtn.

It IS fuitablc to iht magnijictnt harmony of the

univeiTe, that i!ic fpccics ol creatures fhould, by

penile degrees, afcend upward fipm us toward liis

petfed^ion, as vvc fee ihey giadually dcfcciid trom

us downwards. L.ockc.

Imniorul glories in my mind revive,

When Rome's exalted beauties 1 defcry,

ALigr Jicttt: in piles ot ruin lie. AJMfin.

2. Fond of rplcndour; fciting grcatncfb to

Ihovv.

If he were magr:Jiient^ he fpcnt with an afpiring

intent : il he fparcJ, he headed with afpiring intent.

Sidney,

Magm'ficenti.v. adz; \^Tom magmj;-

ff?;/. ] Pompoufly ; fpleiidiJly.

Be.iufy a mon.irch is,

Wtiich kingly power magnificently proves.

By crowds of flavcs and peopled empire's loves. Dry.

Wc cm never conceive too highly nf God ; fo

neither too m-igrSJictnily oi n^KMiCj his handy work.

Gtev.-.

MA'GNIFICO. ti.j: [Italian.] A grandee

of Venice.
The di.kc himfclf, and x\\c magjtifio's

Ol grc.Ttell port, have all proceeded wiih him. Sl-uh.

Ma'on'ifier. r. /I [trom magnify ]

1

.

One that praifcs; an encomialt ; an ex-

toUer.

The primitive m.ignififys of this ftar were the

Egyptians, who notwjihlt.inding chiefiy regarded it

in rtlalion lo their river Nilus, Brozcn.

2. A glafs that increafcs the bulk of any

objed.

To ^lri'GNIFY. ':•. ff. [magftifcoy Latin,]

I. To make great ; to exaggerate j to nm-
plity ; to extol.

The ambafiadnr, mskinghis orat;on, did fo Wii^.

r.ify the king and queen, as was enough togUii the

hearers. Bacon,

z To exalt; to elevate; to raife in elH-

niation.

Greater now in thy return,

Th.in from the giant angel?: iliec that day

Thy thunders »:^^/?^V'-^; but to cieate

Is greater than created to delhoy. Milton,

3. I o raile in pride and pretenfion.

He (hdll exalt and ntagnify himfclf above every

god. DanUt.
If ye will magnify yourfclves againftmc, know

now that God hath overthrown me. ^sj^.

He Hiall magnify himfcif in Iiis heart. Duniei.

4. To increaie the bulk of any object to

the e\'e.

How thcfe red globules would appear, if ghfies

could be fojnd that could t^^gnify them a thoufand

times more, is uncertain, hoche.

By true reflexion 1 would fee my face;

Why brings the tool a niagnlfyi^^g glals? Gran.

The greafell »''^g'>'Jyi*''g glatVcs in the worlil arc

a man's eyes, when they look, upon his own perfon.

As things fccm large which vvc through mills

defcry,

Dulnefs is ever apt to magnify. Pope.

5, A cant word for to ha^'c (ffeii.

My govcrnefs adurcd my father I had wanted for

nothing; that I was almoO eaten up with the green

fukneis : but this v.iig^JJied but little with my
father. S^eElator.

Ma'gmtude. v,f \^magmiudo, Lacin.]

1. Greatncfs
;
grandeur.

He with plain heroick magnitude ^^ mind.
And cclettial vigour arm'd,

Their armories and magazines contemns. •MiltQn.

2. Comparative bulk.
This tree hath no exfraordinriry mMgnitude^

touching the truck or ftemj it is hard to tind any
one bigger than the rctV. Kaleigh.

Never repofc fo much upon any man's fingle

counfdf tidclity, anddifcrctiou, in managing aHiiiis

M A I

of ihefirH if.iTgnitude^ that is, metiers of religion and

jultii;c,as locreaiein )OUifclt,or others, a diffidence

ot your own judgrrient. ^'"g Cbarus,

When I bchoii this goodly frame, thii world,

(>f heav*n and earth condlimg ; and compute
'y\\i\x magi;iiudc&\ (his earlh, a fpn% a gram,

An atom, with the lirmament comoar'd. Milton,

Coiivince th.eworld thatyouTt.* devout and true;

Whatever be ) our birth, you're lure 10 be

A p?er of the tuft magnitxid^ to me. Dryden*

Conceive thefe particles of bodies tobcfo difpufcd

amongit ihemlelves, that the intervals of empty fpa-

cei beiwcen them ma) beef^-jal in magniiud<:\.o ihcm
all ; and tl.ac thefe particles may be compofed of

other particles much fmaller, whicii have as much
empty fpacc between them as equals all the magni-

tudei ofihcfc fmaller particles. NeivicH^

Ma'gpie. v./. [^Tom pie y pica, Latin, and

mag, contratfted from Margaret, as p^i^

ii uled to zfparrofWy and poll to a panoi,')^

A bird fometimes taught to trUk.

Augurs, that undfrilood rcUiion?, have

By mngpifiznA by choughs, and rooks brought forlk

The fecret'rt man of blood. Sbak/peait,

DilTinuilation is exprcfTed by a lady wearing a

vizard of two faces, in her right hand a magpie,

which Spenfcr defcribcd looking through a latiifc.

Peacham on Draxwng*
So have I feen in black and whitei

A prating thing, a magpie hight,

Majetlically lUlk ;

Aftately woithlefs animal,

That plies the tongue, and wags the tail,

All flutter, piide, and talk. Snlft.

Ma'gvdare, /?,_/", [//rrt;gffj'^r;j, Lat.] An
herb. AinJ'worth,

M.AID. 7 n» f, [raaeben, m^jben,
MA'IDEN. 5 Saxon; macgd, Dutch.]

1, An unmarried woman ; a virgin.

Your wives, your daughters,

Your matrons, and your maidsf could not fill up

The ciftein ofmy luft. Shakffeare.

Thisisa man old, wrinkled, faded, wither'd.

And not a maidtn^ as thou fay'll he is. Sbakfptare.

1 am not lolely led

By nice direflion of a maidm's eyes. Shahfpeare.

She employed the refidueof her life to repairing

of highways, buildingof bridges, and endowing of
marJens. Care^tf,

Your deluded wife had been a maid;

Down on the bridal bed a maid (he lay,

A maid (he rofe at the approaching day. Drydeff-^

Let me die, ihc faid.

Rather than lofc the fpotlcls name ot maid. Drydeem

2, A woman iervant.

My mjid NerifTa and myfelf, mean time,

\\Mi live as maids and widows. Shakfpeare,

Old Tancrcd vilited his daughter's bow'r;

Her check, for fuch his cullom was, lie kifs'd,

Then blefs'd her kneeling, and hcrwd/d'idifmifs'd.

Drydek,
Hcrclofct and the gods fliare all her time.

Except when, only by fome maids attended,

She fecks fomc Ihady foliiary grove. Ritue,
A thoufand maidens piy the purple loom.

To weave tiic bed, and deck the regal room. Prior,

3, Female,
If il.e bear a m*x/V child. I.rvitic*.'r,

Maid. //.y. \_raia ^vel f^uatlta minor.^ A
fpecies of fkate filh.

M a':de.v. adj,

1. Confining of virgins.

Nor was there one of all the nymphs thatrov'd
O'er Mieiwtu?, amid the maiden throi:g

More lavour'd once. Addiforu

2. Frtfh; new; unufcd; unpolluted.
He flciheJ hi» jnaidcn fword. Sbakfpeare.
When 1 am dead, rtrew me o*cr

With n-j/V?;: tiower^, that all the world may know
1 was a cliailc witc to my grave. Hhakfpearc^.

By this maiden blolfom lu my hand
I fcorn thee ar.d thy faihion. Shukfpeare.

Ma'idenhair. n, f [maiden and hair\

cd:antumS\ This plant is a narive of the

foiithern parts of France and In the Mid-
diterranean, \v here it grows on rocks, and
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oW ruins, from whence it is brought for

meilicinal ufe.

June is dr.T.vn in a mantle of d.irk grjfs grten,

Upon hi^ he.td a g.irland of bencs, kiiig's-ciip» and
maiJcnhait

,

Peachatft.

Ma'idenhkad,]
Ma'idenhode . > n,f. \{xov(\ 7naidetu\

]VI a'idenhood.
J

1. Virginity; virginal purity; freedom

from contamination.
And, for tlie madeit lore ^{ maidtnbood^

Bids me not fojouru with ihefe armed men.
Oh whuhcrlhail I fly; what f-icird wood

Shall hide me from the tyrant ? or what den ?

Fairfax.
She hatej chamber?^ clofets, fecret mewcs,

And in bioaJ fields prefcrv'd her maiJinbead.Fahf.
Example, that fo terrible (hew; in the wrtck of

matdtnhoody cuinot for all that dilTii-ide fuccenion,

but that ihcy arc limed with the twigs that threaten

them. Shuk'peare.
Maidenhood ^\^ loves, and will be fwil't

To aid a virgin. Milton

2. Newnefs ; frefhnfTs; uncontaminated

ftate. This I*: now become a low word.
The devil and mifch^nce look big

Up.in iht maidenhead o{ our ji^dWi. Shakfpeare.

Some who attended with much evpeOarion, at

their lirit appearing have ftjioed the mcjjd.'fihead of
their credit with Ibmc negligent pertotmancc.

Hope's chaftc kifs wrongs n^ ]oy' itrtaidfnhfady

Then fpouial ntes prejudge the marnage-bed.

Ma'idenlip. //./ [^^pP^go,"] An her!>,

Ainfi^vorih,

Mai'denly. a.// [w<?/V<^.-7 and /;^r. ] Like

a maid i gentle, raodell:, timorous, de-

cent.

'Tis not maidenly
\

Ourfex, as well as I, may chide you for it. Sha^^fp.

You virtuous afs, jnd b.ilhtul toot; mull y^u he

blufliing ? what a maidenly man a' arms are vou
become ? Shukifeure.

MA'iDHoon. "./. [f'ro'ii rfiald.
|
Virgmit .

By maidhotdy honour, and every thit>g,

1 love thee. Shakfpeare.

IWa'idm ARIAN. n, f, [pu^r liidius, Lat.] A
kind ot dance, fo called from a ^utF)on
dreffed like a man, who plays tricks to

the populace*.

A fet of morrice-dancers danced a jraidviarian

with a tabor and pipe. Temple.

Ma'idpale. adj. [maid and /^/r.] Pale

like a fick virt^ n.

Change the complection of her 7>ujidpiile peace

To fcarief indigna ion. Shakjpea/e.

1VIaid;»e'rvant. ;/./ A female fervant.
It is perfedly right what you fay of the indiffe-

rence in common friends, whether we are fick or
well; the very muidfewants in a family have the
fame notion. Strife.

MaJe'sTICAL. 7 J. re ' n -y

Majestick, j -^ >- JJJ"\

1, Auguft; having dignity; grand ; impe-
rial ; rca.il

; great of appearance.
They made a doubt

Prcfence majtfiial would put him out

:

For, quoth the king, an angel Iha't thou fee.

Vet fear not thou, but fpeak audaciovifly. Sbakfp.
Get the ftart of the .n.ijtfiick world,

And bear the palm alone. Shakfpeare,
We do it wroTig, b^ing (oMajefiUal,

To offer it the ihew or violence. Shakfpeare.
In hisface

Sate mceknefs, heightcn*d wiih majejiick grace.

Denham.
A royal robe he wore with graceful pride,

tmbroider'a landalsglitter'd as he trod.

And forth lie mov'd, m.ijtfiick as a ^od. Pope.

J. Stately; pompous; fplendid.

It was no mean thing which he purpofcd; toper-

form a work fo majeflUal ^w^ iUicly was no fmall

charge. Hi/vhr.
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[5. Sublime; elevated; \nhy.
Wliich palTige doth not only argue an inrinite

abdniijiice, b:'th of artisans jnd ma tf rials, but like-

wife of majiiiliceiit and majtjikal delires in ciery

coinmnn pcTlbn. ^''tt'.tt.

Till- Icall portions inurt be of the cpick kind ; all

inul} be grave, wwy-y^/fj/, and (ubliuie. D'-yMn.

Maj r'stiCat.lv. <j7i'. [froiD inajejUcal.\

V^'iih il'jJiiitv; with graudciir.
From Italy a v\ and 'ring ray

Of m:viB» light illumlnafes ihe dav ;

Northward fhe bends mayfitcaJly bright.

And here llie hxes her iinptrial I'^ht. GranvUit;.

So hive I fccu in black and vvhue,

A pr3tin« thinr, a magpie hight,

Mujf/lkaUy rtalk ;

A ftatcly worthiefs animal.

That plies 'he tongue, and wags the tail,

All flutter, pride, and talk. Stv.yi.

MA'jEs TY. n.f. {majeftas, Laliti.]

1. Dignity; grandeur; greatnefs of ,ip-

pearance; an appearance awful and
folcmn.
7'he voice of the Lord is full 0^ majejly. Pfj!ms.
The lord reigneth ; he iscloitlied with rr.a'yjiy.

Pjalms.

Amidft
Thick clouds and da:k, doth Heav'n's all-ruling

Sire

Chufc to refide, his glory unobfcur'd,

And with the mayjiy of darkncfs round
Covers his throne- Mihon.

Cicat, without pride, in fober majcjly, t<.pt.

2. Power ; fovereignty
Thine, O Loi-d, is the powerand«^'*y?)'. I Chr-i,

To (he only wtlc CJod be glory and nuijffiy, ^ude.
He gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father m^jrjlf.

3. Dignity; elevation of manner.
The hrH in lofiincfs of thought furpafs'd,

The nest in in:ijejly. DryJcn,

4. 1 he title of kin»s and queens.
Moil royal majfjjy^

I crave no more than what )our highnefs offer'd,

Nor will you tender Itfs. Shak/fture.
I have a gard.-n opens to the fea,

From whence I can your majelty convey
To fome nigh Inend. IV^Hey.

He, who had becri always believed a creature of
the queen, viliied her mjjrfy but once in fix weeks.

CUrendtjn.
I walk in awful (late above

The w».i/;y?)' of heaven. Dfydcn.

Mail. n.f. \_mailie, Fr. maglia, Ital. from
maille, the mefh of a net. Ski>mer.\

1. A coat of fteel network worn for

defence.

Being advifed to wear a privy coat, the duke gave
this aniwer, That againll any popular tury, a lliut

of wj/7 would be but a lilly defence. II jit^n,

2. Any armour.
We ftrip the lobller of his fcarlet mail. Gjy.
Some lliirts of wj/7, fome coats of plate put oni^

Some don'da curace, fome a cordet brioht. FaliJ\
Some w'ore a coat-armour, imitating lirale.

And nest their (kin were llubborn Ihirls oi tnjil

;

Some wore a brealf-plate. Diydtn.

3. A polliiian's bundle; a bag. \_malc,mal.
ktie, Fr.]

To Mail. v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To arm defenfively ; to cover, as with
armour.
The n-.aiUd Mars (hall on his altar fit

Up to the eais in blood. Skakfpcarc.

z. To bundle in a wrapper.
I am thy married wife,

And thou a prince, profcilorof this land
;

Mechinks 1 Ihould not thus be led alon*',

Mali'J up in Ihame, with papers on my back.

Sh.ikjf)c-a'e.

To MAIM. 1'. a. [rnailan, Gothick, to cut
off; mckaigner, to maitn, old French

;

mehaina, lKxmox\i:.V.;!n<u:cus, Latin.] To
deprive of any necelTary part; to cnpple
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hy io/s of a iimb : originally written from
the French mayhem,
Vju wroucht to be a legate; by \vhich power

You w/j/wV ihe juiifdtdion of all bilhops. Shalfp.
i'iic mtilrnudf wonclt;red when ihey faw the dii.ib

to fijcak, tiic maimed to he Ahok", and the Uinc u
walk; and ihey glur.&ed Go.l.

* MunhtMu

.

Maim, n.f, [^rom ihc \cib.]

1

.

Frivatiou of fome eflfedtial part ; lame-
nrfs, produced b)- a wound or amputa-
tion

Surfly there is more caiifc to fe.ir, Irft the w.inl

theicol he a mainty ihan ihe ufe a b cm (h. H.'oket

.

Huaif.hiYi dike ot Gio'ikr, I'cafce hin.fe.t,

Th.ii b'-ar-^ (o Ihrtwd a m.iim ; \\\o pjih j( ar.ce ;

A laj . bjnnh'i, and a limb iopt off? Shaifpeaie^

2. Injur)' ; niifchief.

Nut lo deep a maim^
As ro be cart forth in ihe common air,

Have 1 d«;'ferved. Shakfpeare,

3. JMTt'tifial dcte(5l,

A noble author efteems I( to be a malm In hirtory,

that the ada of parliament ihould not be recited.

Huywafd,

Main. adj. \_magney old Fr. ffiaguus^ Lat.]

1. Principal ; chief ; leading.

In every grand or fuuin publick duty which God
requireth ot h:s church, there ii, belidts that n^attet

and form wherein the clfence thereof confitterh, a
certain ourwjid t.iiliion, whereby the fame is in de-

cent manner admiriiltered. iLokgr,

There is a htitury in all me:j*s lives,

Figuring the naiure of the limes deceafcd;

The which ubCervM a man may prophefy.

With a near aim, of the main clianceof things

As yet nnnecometo life. Shakfpeare,
He is fuperftitious grown of late,

Q^ite Irom the main opinion hcTiad once
0( lantaly, ot dreams, and ceiemonies. Shakfpeare,

There arofc three notoriojs and main ri.bci)i ons,
which drew fcverat armies out of England. Da'vies,

The nether flood.

Which now divided into four main ftreams.

Run. diverle. Mi/tote,
I Ihould be much for open war, peers,

If wh.it was urg'd

Afain realSn loperfuade immediate war,"
Did not dilVuademe mort. MUten,

All creatures look to the wa/« chance, thai is. food
and propagation. L'Ejhange.

Our main uitereft Is to be as happy as we can, and
as long as poilible. Tillotftn,

Nor tell me in a dying father's tone.

Be careful ftill of the main chance, my fon
;

Pdt out the principal m trul>y hands ;

Live on the ufe, .ind never dip thyUiiJs. Dryden,
Whilil ihcy have bulied them'elves in various

learning, they have been wanting in the one main
thing. UaKet,

Nor is it only in the m'-UH defign, but they have
follo^NcJ him in every epilode. Pope,

2. Mighty; huge; o\erpowering ; vatt.

Think, you queilion with a Jew,
You m.iy as well go ilauj upon the beach.

And bid the main t^ood bate his ulual height. Shai,
Seelt thou what rjge

Tr-mfports our advcrfaiy, whom no bounds^
Nor yet the muin abyf=.

Wide iiitcirupT, can hold ? Aiilicn,

3. Grols ; conraiiiing the chiff part,

Weourfelf will tollnv

In the main battle, which o\\ either tide

Shall be well wicked with our chiefclt hoife. Shak,
All abrealt

Charg'd our main battle'.- front. Sha'-^fpeare,

4. liiifiortar.l ; ibrcible.

This young prince, with a train of young noble-
men and genrlemen, but not with Jny main army»
came gvtrto take potVellion ol his new pdinmony,

Daz-ies tir/ Ireland,

That, which thou aright

Bcliev'(t fo main toour futcsh, I tring. Mihon.

Main, n, f,

1. The grofs
; the bulk ; the greater part.

The wain of them may be reduced to language,

and an improvcmeiu in wifdom, b^' kcin^ men.
Lifcke,
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2, The fum ; die whole ; the general.

They alioued the liturgy enJ government of the

church bt England as to thi«.i/7f. -^'"g Chjirle:.

Thel'e notions concerning coinage have, for the

ptaiffy been put into writing above twelve man'.hs.

Locke.

3- The ocean/; the great fea, as diilinguiOicd

fr.'^m bays or rivers.

A fubftitute fftiRes brightly as a king.

Until a ki"-g Hs by ; and ihen his ftatc

Empties iifclf, as doih an inland brook.

Into ihe nain of waters. Shahf^tan.

Where's the king?

Bids (he wind blow the earth into the fcaj

Or fwell the curled waters 'bove the main.

That things might change. Shakfptare.

He fell, and ihug°lingin lhcma:«,

Cry*d out for helping hands, but cry'd in vain.

Dfjdcn.

Sav, why Ihould the collefted main

ItfcU within itfclf contain ?

Why to its caverns fliould it fometiines creep

And wit!i delightful lilence flecp

On theiov'd bofcm of itsparcnt deep i _
P> .'cr.

4. Violence ; force.

He 'gan advance

l»N"ilh huge force, and importjble m^z-.n.

And towards him with dreadful fury prance.

apfftfer.

VVith might and main
He hafted to get up a^ain. H:/<U'irjs.

VVith miglu and r.-ain they chac'd the murd'rous

fos

With brazen trumpets, and inflated box. Drydcn.

5. [from manus^ Lat.] A hand at dice
Were it good.

To fettheexaft wealth of all ourftates

All at one cart ; to fet To rich'a main

In the nice hazard of one doubtful hour? Shakfp.

Topafsour tedious hours away,

We throw a merry w.?;/r. E.irl DorfetU Seng.

Writing is but juft like dice.

And lucky mains make people «*ife

:

That jumbled words, if fortune throw 'em,

Shall, well as Drj-den, forma poem. Trior,

6. The continent.

In 15S9 we lurocJ challengers, and invaded tlie

main of Spain. Ba<cr..

7. A hamper, Aifipworth,

Ma'i^land. ?/. /". \_Tnain anJ land,^ Con-

tinent. Spenfer and Drydcn feem to ac-

cent this word difierently,

Nc was it iilmd then,

But was all defolate, and of feme thought
"^"^ Tea to have been from the Celtick mainland

brought. Sfenjer.

Thofe whom Tyber's holy forefts hide.

Or Circe's hills from the mainland ^\\^z. Drydcn.

Ma'inly. ad-u, [from main.^

1. ChieSy; principally.

A brutiHi vice.

Inductive mainly to the fin of Eve. Milton.

Tliey are tnainly reducible to three. Mere.

The mctallick matter now found in the perpen.

dicuUr intervals of the lirata, was originally lodged

in the bodies of thofe ftrata, being interfperl'ed

amongtt the matter, whereof the faid ftrata mainly

tonfill. lyQod'ward's Natural Hifiory.

2, Greatly ; hugely.
It wasobfcrved by one, that himfelf came hardly

to a little riches, and very eafily to great riches: for

when a man's ftock is come to that, that he can ex-

pe£l the prime of markets, and over-come thofe

bargains, which, for their greatnefs, arefewmen's
money, and be partner in the induflries of younger

men, he cannot but increafe main'y. Bacon.

IvIa'inmast. rt, /. [main and /w/t/?.] The
chief or middle mall.

One dire (hot,

Clofc by the board the prince's mainmaji bore.

Dryden.

A Dutchman, upon breaking his leg by a fall

fiom a mainmsji^ told the ftandcrs-by, it was a

mercy it was not his neck. SpcEfatcr.

M^'iNPERKABLE. adj. Bailable
J that

may be admitted to give furety.
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MA'iN-PEa.N-oR. «. /. Surety; bail.
" He enforced the earl himfelf to fis', till twenty.

fix noblemen became maiftpfrn^tt for his appcarancs

at a certain day ; but he making default, the uttcr-

moft advantage was taken againft his fureties.

Djvits en Ird^nd.

Ma'ikprise. '/. /. [main and /wV, Fr.]

Deliver)' into the cuftody of a friend,

u3on fecuriry given for appearance

;

bail.

Sir William Bremir.gham was executed for trea-

fon, though the earl of Defraond was left to maii-

frize. Z)jt;.-r.

Give its poor entertainer quarter;

And, by difcharge or mainprifcf grant

Deiiv'ry from this bafe rellraint. _ Hudiir^s.

Ti Ma'ikprise. I'. «. To bail.

Ma'insail. n. f. [main and /ai/.] The

fail of the mainmalt.
They committed themfelves unjo the fea, and

lioiftcd up the mainfail to the wind, and made to-

ward Ihore. Acii.

M a'i K s H E E T. v.f, [main and yieft. ] I'he

ftieet or fail of the mainmaft.

Stiike.ftrike ihe top-fail; let thewai'l/t'-ff fly.

And furl your fails. Drydcn.

To MAINTAIN, -j. a. [maintimr.Yr.]

1. To preferve; to keep ; not to fufFer to

change.
The ingredients being prcfcribed in their fubftance,

injin/j'X the blood i^i a gentle Icrmeniatioo, reclude

oppilaiions, and mundil'y it. H.irz'ey.

2. To defend ; to hoid out ; to make good;

not to refign.

This place, tliefe pledges of your love, maintair..

Drydcn.

God values no man more or lefs, in placing him

high or low, but everyone as he mjhta'ws his poit.

3. To vindicate; tojuftify; to fupport.

If any man ofquality will maierain upon Edward

earl of Glo'fter, tlial he is a manifold traitor, lethim

appear. Shjkfpeare.

Thefe poffefllons being unlawfully gotten, could

not be tr.a'mtained by the juft and honourable law of

EngLind. Dcivies.

Lord Roberts was fullof contradiflionin his tem-

per, and of parts fo much fuperior to any of the com-

pany, that he could too well mamtain and juftify

thole contradiftions. Clarendon.

Maintain

My right, nor think the name of mother vain.

Dryden.

.).. To continue ; to keep up ; not to fufFer

to ceafe.

MaiJitain talk with the duke, that my charit)- be

not of him perceived. Sba^fpeare.

Some did the foug, and fomc the zho\i maintain.

Beneath a laurel (hade. Dryden.

5. J o keep up ; to fupport the expence of.

I fcek not to wax great by others waining
j

SufRceth, that I h^itmaintaini my ftatc,

And fends the poor well pleafed from my %V.i.^b.'.i.

What concerns it you i( 1 wear pearl and gold '•

I thank my good father 1 am able Xo maintain it.

Sbakjpeare.

6. To fupport with the conveniences of life.

It was St. Paul's choice to maintain himfelf by

his own labour. Hockcr.

I I a woman maintain I'.er hufband, fhe is tuU of

anger and much repr^.ach. Ecclejiajiicui,

It is hard to wd/«/jmthe truth, but much harder

to be maintained by it. Could it ever yet feed,

cloath, or defend its alfertot^ ? South.

7. 'I'o preferve from f;iilure.

Here ten thoufand image; remain

Without confufion, and their rank maintain.

Blaikmore.

To Mainta'in. -v. V, To fupport by

argument ; to aflert as a tenet.

In tragedy and fatire I maintain againft fomc of

our modern criticks, that this age and the la!l have

excelled the ancients. Dryden.

Mainta'in ABLE. ndj. [from maintain-\

Defeouble; juftifiabie.
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Beip.J noaae lord-lieutenant of Bjlla;np, thf wj!!i

foie beaten and fhaken, andfcarce mainlain.ilfle, he

defended the place againft the Dauphin. H.iytuard.

M A I N T a'i N E R . tt./. [from maintcm. ] Sup-

porter; cherifner.

He dedicated the work to Sir Philip Sidney, a

fuecial m.j/Kra/«e/' of ail learning. Spenfer,

The mainialners and cheriihers of a regular devo.

tion, a true and decent piety. South.

Ma'inte.NANCE, n. /. \_nttr.iteTiart, Fr.]

1. Supply of the neceffaries of life; fufte-

nance ; fuftentation.

It was St. Paul's choice to maintain himfelf,

whereas in living by the churches maintenance^ as

others did, there had been no oB'ence committed.
Hoolttr.

God afiigned KA^tn maintenance oi\\ict and then

appointed him a law toobferve. Honker.

Thofe of better fonune not making learning their

maintenance, take degrees with little improvement.

Stvift,

2. Support ;
proteftion ; defence.

They knew that no man might in reafon take upois

him to determine his own right, and according to

his own determination proceed in msinteKan^

thereof. H''-ii:er,

The beginning and caufe of this ord;nance

amongft the Irilh w.^s for the defence and nainie-

nance of their lands in their pofterity. Spenfer.

3. Continuance; fecurity from failure.

Whatfoever is granted to the church for God's
honour, and the maintenance of his fervice, is granted

to God.
'

South,

Ma 'in TO P. n.f. [inai/i and top.l The top

of the mainmaft.
From their maintop joyful nevts they hear

Of (liips, which by their mould bring new fupplie*.

Dryden.
Diif^ys could the maintop'tnafi beftrije.

And down the ropes with a<5tive vigoiir Aide. Addlf.

Ma'invard. n.J. \mai>i z.Xi'^ yard.\ 1 he

yard of the mainmaft.
With (harp hooks they took hold of the tacklin j

which held the mainyard to the malt, then rowing

they cut the tackling, aad brought the mainyaidbf
the board. Aritutbnot.

Ma'jor. ailj. \major, Latin.]

1. Greater in number, quantity, or extent.

They bind noue, no not though they be many,
faving only when they are the majir part of a gene-

ral aftembly, and then their voices being more i;i

number, mull overfway their judgmeots who aie

fewer. Hooker.

The true meridian is a major circle pading through

the poles of the world and the zenith of any place,

exactly dividing the eaft iVom the weft. Brsivn,

In common difcourfe we denominate pcrfons and
things according to the »/;3/or partof their character ;

he is to be called a wife man who has but few tollies.

lyatti.

2. Greater in dignity.

Fall Gieek, fall fame, honour, or go, or ftay.

My m.i/ii- vow lies here. Sbak/peart,

Ma'jor. n, /,

1. '1 he officer above the captain ; the lo weft

field officer.

2. A mayor or head officer of a town.

Obfolete.

3. The firlt propofition of s fyllogifin,

containing fome generality.

The major of our author's argument is to be

underftood of the material ingredients of bodies.

Bojle.

4. MAjoR-j-c'wra/. The general officer of
the focond rank.

/Wjjsr-general Ravlgnao returned with the French

king's anfwer. ^Taller.

c. Ma joRj/cCTs. n.f. [majeur t/ome, Vr.Ji

One who holds occafionally the place e£

matter of the houfe.

Majora'tion. «./. [from »i«/or.] In-

creafe ; enlargement.
Thtre b- hvc ways of mjjoratlon of founds : en-

c'ol'ute limp^c ; enclofjte with dilatation; commu-
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nicition; reflo£lion concurrent; anJ approacli to

lilt Icnlbry.
,

/i.ifw;.

MaJo'rity. «./. [from mnjcr.]

}. The ftate of being greater.

It is not plurality of parts without majority of

parts that makcth the total greater. Grew.

2. The greater number, \_viajoiite, Fr.]

It was highly probable the rnr.joyiiy would be fo

wile as to efpouie that caufe ivliiih was moft agree-

able to the publick weal, and by that means hinder a

I'cdliion. AJJijon.

As !n fenates fo in fchools,

Miijiriiv af voices rules. Prior.

Decent execuiions keep the world in awe; for ilut

realon the m.yoriiy of mankind ought to be hanged

cvdty year. Artiithnot.

3. [from majores, Lat.] Anceftry.

Of evil parents an evil veneration, a poderity not

unlike their 'M/oriy; of naifchievous progenitors, a

venomous and deftruflive progeny. Broiun.

4. Full age ; end of minority.

During the infancy of Hci.iy the llld,lhe barons

were tioubled in expelling the French: but this prince

was no fnoner come to his myorityf but the h.ivons

raifedacruel war againft him. Davies.

5. Firft rank. Obfolete.
Douglas, whofe hijh deeds,

VVhofe hotincurfions, and great name in arms,

Holds from all foldiers chief majariiy,

And military title capital. Shtikf^cjrc,

6. The office of a major.

M.\I?.E, or India'! H- heni, n.f.
The whole tn.iix.c plant has the anpeorancc of a

reed. This plant is propagated in linglanj only as a

curiofity, hut in America it is the principal fupport of

the inhabitants, and confeijiienlly pfopagated with

great caic. MilUr.

Afj;\teaff)rds a very iVong nouridiment, hut more

vifcous than wheat. Arbiiihnct.

To Make. 'v. a. [macan, Saxon; mccheii,

German ; maken, Dutch.]

1. To create.

Let us maktmin in our image. Genfjis,

The Lord hath ;«jt/'e all things for himfclf.P/iq^'.

Remember'ft thou

Thy malting, while the Maker gave thee being ?

Millun.

2. To forin of materials.

He fafhioned it with a graving tool, after he had

vtade it a molton calf. Exudus.

God hath made of one blood all nations of men.
ABi.

We have no other meafure,fave one of the moon,
tut are artificially rnddtoutof thefe by compounding

or dividing them. Holder.

3. To compofe : as, parts, materials, or

ingredients.

One of my fellows had the fpeed of him;
WIio, almolt dead for brcatl'-, had I'carcely more
Than would make up his melfage. Shakjp<:.xrt.

The heav'n, the air, the e^rth, and boundlels lea,

Make but one temple for the deity. U'aHtr,

A pint of fait of tartar, expofed unto a moift air,

will make more liquor than the former meafute will

contain, . Broiun.

4. To form by art what is not natural.

There lavilh natuie, in her belt attire,

Pours lorth fweet odours, and alluring iigitts;

And art with her contending, doth afpire

T' excel the natural with made delights. Spenfir.

J. To produce or effeft as the agent.

if I fufpe^ without caufe, why then make fport

at me ; then let me be )'Our jeiK Shakfpeare.

When their hearts were merry theyfa-id, Call lor

Sampfon, that he may utake us fport. Judges.
Give unto Solomon a perfeilt heart to build the

palace for the which I have made provifion.

1 Chronictes.

Thou haft fct figns anil wonders in the land of

Egypt, and haft made thee a name. 'Jertmiab.

Jolhua made peace, and w.-jji; a league wirh ihem.

-Jofiua.

Both combine
To Kake their grcatnefs by the fall of man. Dryd.

Egypt, mad with I'uperllition grown,
Makes god> of moiilkfs. Tate'i "luvenal.

Vol. n.
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6, To produce ns a caufe.

Wealth tft.tkfih m.iny friends; but ilie pnor 15

feparalcd from liis ncigiibour. Proverbs.

A man's gift w<;/v;A room for him, aniibiingcih

Mm before great men. Pioxfbs.

The child taught to believe any occurrence to be

A good or evil omen, or any day of the week lucky,

liath a wide inroad madf upon the foundnefs of his

undcilhnding. i'P'atls.

7, To do; to perform; to praclife ; to ufe

in adion.
'I'hough (lie appear honeft to me, yet In other

pl.ices flie enlnrgeth her miiih fo far, that ihere is

fiiiewd coiiftriK^ion rr.aJe of her. Shiik/pmie.

She fnjJc hafte, and let down her pitcher. Geit.

Wc m.7//c prayer unto our God. Nthem'iah.

He fliall 7}2,2ke a fpcedy riddance of all in the land.

They all began Knmake evcufe. Luke.

It hath plcafcd them of Macedonia and Achia to

m'ke a certain contribuiion tor the poor. R-.fuitis.

Tiie Venetians, provoked by the Turk with di-

vers injuries, both by Tea and land, refolvcd, without

delay, 10 rnake war likewife upon him. Kfiolui,

Such rliufick as before was neverwiit/r,

But when of eld the Tons of morning fnng. Ali/ton.

All thea^lions ol his life were lipped up and lur-

vcved, and all malicious glolles wi?.-^!" upon all he liad

faid, and all he had done. Clarcudon,

Says Carneades, fince neither you nor ! lovercpe-

titions, I ihall not now make any of what elfe was

urged .Tgainit Thcmirtius. Boyle.

The Phcrnicians made claim to this man as theirs,

and attributed to him the invention ot letters. fA^/f.

What ihipe, O Panlhejs! whither can we run ?

Where make a ibnd ? and what may yet be done ?

Drjdefi.

While merchants make long voyages by fea

To get eftates, he cuii a fliorter way. DryJtfi.

To what end did Ulyfl'es nuke that jouiney?

^neas undertook it by the commandment of his

father's ghoI>. DryJe?:.

He that will make a good ufe of any part ot his

life, muft allow a large portion of it to recreation.

Locke.

Make fome rcqueft", and I,

Whate'er it be, with thattequeft comply. AdJljc?i,

Were it peiniitied, he lliould make tke tour 0* ilie

whole fyl^em of the fun. Arhut. and Pipe.

S, To caufe to Iiaveany quality.

She may give io much credit to her own laws, as

to make their fentence weightier than any bare and

naked conceit to the contrjiy. Hooker.

1 will make your cities wafte. Lt'vitJcus.

Her hulband hath utterly m-jJe them void on the

day he heard them. A;'wVc,>.

When he had made a convenient room, he ict it

in a wall, and made it fall with iron. //'//. ofSvJ.

He made llie water wine, j'c/w.

He was the more inflamed with the delirc of

battle with Waller to make even all accounts.

C/arifidcT!.

1 bred you up to arms, rais'dyou to power,

Permitted you to hght tor this ufurper

;

All to make fure the vengeance of this day,

Which even this day has ruin'd. Dr\den.

In refpeifl of actions within the rench of fuch a

power in him, a man feemsasfree as it ispolTiblefor

fieedom to make him. Lccke.

9, To brin^ into any flnte or condition.

I have made thee a god to Pharaoh. Exodm.
]ofeph made ready his chariot, and went up to

meet Ifrael. Gcfieji..

Who wade thee a prince and a judge over ui *

Exodui,

Ye have troubled me to makemz ftink among the

inhabitants. Ge7iiji\.

He made himfelf of no reputation, and took upon

him the form of a fervant. Phliqj^ia?:-'..

He fhould be made manifeft to Ifrael. "John.

Thotigh I be free from all men, yet have 1 jnade

myfelf fervant unto all, that I might gain the more.

I Co} i.i!h!a?}s.

He hath made me a by-wcid of the people, yob.

Make ye him drunken ; tor he magnitied himfelf

againft the Lord, 'Ja^miufj.

Jofeph was not willing to moke her a publick ex-

anioLe. Mattheiv.
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T?y the afCftance of this facnliy we have all ihofc

ideas in our nnderltandings, which, though wc do

not adlually contemplate, yet we can bring in light,

and make appear again, and be the objcdts of our

thoughts. Locke.

The Lacedemonians trained up their children to

hale drunkennefs by bringing a drunken man into

their company, and fhevving lliem what a heart he

wWf of himfcll. Haiti,

10. To fiirin ; to fettle; to eftablifh.

Thofe who are wife in courts

Make fricndlhip with the minillers of ftatc.

Nor fcek the rums of a wretched exile. Rixm.

1 1. To hold ; to keep.

Deep in a cave the Ijbil maies abode. DrydeM.

12. To feciire from ciiftrefs ; to eftablilh in

riches or happitiefs.

He hath given her this monumental ring, and

thinks himfelf »W(/if in th : uncharte compofition.

Shakfiieare,

This is the ni?;hf.

That either JKuiii me, or foredoesmcquite. Sbakf.

Each clement his dread command obeys.

Who tnakeioi rums with a fmile or frown,

VV'ho as by one he did our nation raife.

So now he with anather pulls us down. Dryden,

13. TofulTcr; to incur.

The lols w-as private that 1 madex
•Tw.rs but m. fell I loll ; I loft no legions. DryJeti,

He accufeth Neptune unjulUy, who niakei Hiip-

wreck a Ilpcond time. liaccrt.

14. To cominit.

I will neither plead my age nor (icknefs in cxcufe

of the fnulls which 1 have made. Dryden.

15. To compel ; to force ; to conftrain.

That the foul in a deeping man fhou'.d be this

moment bufy a thinking, and the next moment in a

waking man not remember thole thoughts, would

need Icme better proof than bare afl'ertion to make it

be believed. Locke,

They fhould be made fo rife at their early hour ;

but great care Ihould be taken in waking them, that

it be not done haiUly. Locke,

16. To iniciHi ; to purpofe to do : in this

fetife it is ufcd only in interrogation.

lie may afe this civil queftion,— Friend !

What doll thou itiake a Ihipboard ? to what end ?

Dryden,

Come?. ; what maVJl ihou here with a whole bro-

thciliood of city-bailiris? Dryden-

17. To raife as profit from any thing.

He's in for a commodity ct brown pepper; of
which he wrff/t? live marks ready money. Sh.ikjp.

Did 1 make a gain of you by any of them I fent i

2 Coiitilhians,

If.'Vulctes, a negligent prince, W/.i.ViffQ much, what

mull now the Romans make, who govern itfo wifely?

Arbiithnot,

If it is meant of the value of ihc purchafc, it was
very high ? it being hardly polliblc to m.tkeio mucli

of land, unlefs it was reckoned at a very low price.

Arhulhnat.

lij. To reach; to tend to; to arrive at : a

kind of fca term.
Acolia rccordeth, rhey that fail in the middle can

maU na land 01 either tide. Broiin,

I've made the port already.

And laugh fecurcly at the lazy lloim. Drydei.

They ply their lliailer'd oars

To ncaiefl land, and makethz Libyan Ihoars. Dryd,

Did I but purpofe to emb,>ik with thee.

While gentle zephyrs play in profp'rous gales;

But would forfake the fliip, and m.ike the fhoar.

When the winds whillle, and Uie tempcfts roar?

Prior.

19. To gain.

T'he wind caine about, and fettled in the weft

for many days, fo as wc could make htUe or no way.
Bacon,

I have made way
To fome Phi!i(li.in lords, with whom they treat.

MiitoH.

Now mark a litile why Vi:jll is fo much coo-

cerned to make ihis marriage ; it w-as to mu^e way

foi the divorce which lieinienJedafteiwaiJs, D'yd.

2 0. To force; to gain bv force,

Rujged rocks ate intcrpos'il in vain ;
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He m<ii« his way o'er mountains, and contemns

Vlnnily lorrents and unforjed rtreams. DryJfit.

The ftone wall which divides China from Tar-

tar>', is reckoned nine hundred miles long, ninniDg

over rocks, and tutting way for rivers ihiough

mighty 3rches._ Temple.

21. To exhibit.

When thju rr.ahji a dinner, call not thy friends

but the poor. Luke.

2 2. To pav ; to give.

He lliall maks amends for the harm that he hath

done. Leviticus.

23. To put; to place.

You muft make a great diiFerence between Her-

cules's liboiirs by land, and Jafon's voyage by iV.i

for the golden fleece. Bacon.

24.. To turn to forne ufe.

Whate'er they catch.

Their fury mak^s an inl'lrumcntof war. Drydtn.

25. To incline to ; to difpofe to.

It is not requifite they fliould deftroy our reafon,

that is, to m^kc us rely on the ftrength of nature,

when Ihe is Icaft able to relieve us. Bmuri.

26. To efifeft as an argument.

S:eing they judge tliis to n:jkc nothing in the

TOrld for them. Hooker.

You conceive you have no more to do than, having

found the principal word in a concordance, introduce

as much of the verfe as will ferve your turn, thoiigh

in reality it mjkes nothing for you. Sivift.

27. Torcprefent; to iliow.

He is riot that goofe and afi that ValSa would

m.-rke him. Baker.

28. To conftitute.

Our dcfires carry the mind out to abfent good,

according to the necelTuy which we think there is

of it, to the making or encreafe of our happinefs.

Locke,

29. To amount to.

Whatfoever they were, it maketb no matter to

me : God accepleih no man's peifon. Galatiars.

30. To mould ; to form.

Lye not ereft but hollow, which is in &it making

of the bed ; or with the legs gathered up, which is

the more wholefome. Bacon.

Some undeferved fault

I'll find about the making of the bed. Sbakfpeart.

They mow fern green, and burning of them to

athes, make the aihes up into balls with a little water.

^hrtimer.

31. ToM.\'S.-s. aiaay. To kill ; to deitroi'.

He will Hot let flip any advantage to make a-uay

him whole jult title, eiir.oMed by courage and good-

ncfs, may one day (hake the feat of a never-fecire

tyranny. SiJr.ey.

Clareoce was, by praflice of evil perfons about

the king his brothtr,, called thence away, and foou

after, by finifler means, was clean maJe a-^-.ty.

Sfenfer on Ireland.

He may have a likely guefs.

How thcfe were they that made away his brother.

Sha'Jfeare.

Trajan would fay of the vainjealoufy of princes

that feck tomaieaicay thofe that afpire to their fuc-

ceifion, that there was never king that did put to

death his fucceflbr. Bacon.

My mother 1 flew at my very birth, andfince

have >«.!./<• aiu.iy two of her brothers, and hap'.y to

piake way for the purpofes of others agaiuft myfelf.

Hayiuard.

Give poets leave to xnke themftlves <«i'ay. Ko/c.

What multitude ot infants have been madea-a:ay

by ihofe who brought them into the world ! Addifcn.

32. To Make aiuay. To transfer.

Debtors,

When they never mean to pay,
1*0 feme friend make all .^ivay, lyaller.

•jl. To Make account. To reckon; to

believe. <

They made no account but that the navy (hoald

be abiVlutcly mailer at' the feas. Bacon.

34. To Make account of. To efteem ; 10

regard.

35. To WXK.Z fneiviih. To treat without

trrem^ny.
i"be lame who have made free vith the gteatcft
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names In church and (late, and expofed to the world

the private misfortunes of fan-.ilics. DunciaJ.

36. T'o]>A.\K^ good. To maintain ; to de-

fend ; to juftify.

The grand mafler, guarded with a company of

mod valiant knights, drove them out again by force,

3.ni madegood l^i ^\xi. Knolln.

When he comes to make good his confident un-

dertaking, he is fain to fay things that agree very

little with one another. liayle.

I'll either die, or I'll make good the place.

Drydtn.

As for this other argument, that by purfuing one

fingle theme they gain an advantage to exprels, and

work up, the paiVions, I with any example he could

bring from them could make it good. Drydtn.

I will add what the fame author fubjoios to make

good his foregoing remark. Locke on Educauon.

37. To Make good. To fiilfil; to ac-

complifh.
This letter doth make good the friar's words.

Sbakfpeare.

38. To M.^KE light of. To confider as of

no confequence.
They made light cf it, and went their ways.

Alattte^'.

39. To Make l>ve. To court; to play

the gallant.

Hotv happy each of the fexes would be, if there

was a window in the breall of every one that makes

or receives /si-f. Addij'on.

40. To Make merry. To feaft; to par-

take of an entertainment.

A hundred pound or two, to make merry withal ?

Sbakffeare.

The king went to Latham, to make merry with

his mother and the earl. Bacon's Henry vii.

A gentleman and his wife will ride to make merry

with his neighbour, and after a day thofe two go to

a third ; in which progrefs they encreafe like fnow-

balls, till through their burthenfome weight they

break. Caret's Sur-vey of Corn-wall.

41. TsMake much of. To cheriih; to

fofter.

The king hearing of their adventure, fuddenly

falls to take pride in making mucb sf them, extol-

ling them with infinite praiies. Sidney.

The bird is de.td

That we have made fo much on < Sbakffeare.

It is good difcretion not to make too much of any

man at the firft. Bacon's Ejfays.

The eafy and the lazy make much 0/" the gout;

and yet making much of themfelves too, they take

care to carry it prefcntly to bed, and keep it warm.

42. To Make of. What to make of, is,

how to uadcrftand.

That they ftiould have knowledge of the lan-

guages and affairs of thofe that lie at fuch a dillance

from them, was a thing we could not tell what to

make of.
Bacon.

I part the fummer here at Nimmeguen, without

the Icart remembrance of what had happened to me

in the fpring, till about the end of September, and

then I began to feel a pain 1 knew not whatto»u*f

of, in thefamejointof my otherioot. 'Temple.

There is another Itatue in brafsof Apallo, with a

modern infcription on the pedellal, which I know

not what to make :f.
AdJifon.

1 defired he would let me fee his book : he did fo,

fmiling : I co jld not m.iJi.- any thing cf it. Taller.

Upon one fide were huge pieces ol iron, cm into

llrange figures, which we knew not what to make

of.
S-u.-if.

43. -ro Make of. To produce from; to

effeft.

1 am aftonifhed, that thofe who have appeared

agaiull this paper have madi fo very little of it.

Addfen.

44. To Make c/". To confider; to ac-

count ; to clleem.

Makes ihe no more cf me than of a flave ?

Diydtn.

45. To Make of. To cheri(h ; to folter.

Not ufed.

Xaycus was wonderfuJIy beloved, and mudt <f.
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by the Tcrkifh merchants, whofe language he had
leatued. KncLes,

46. To Make (yver. To fettle in the hands

of trullee.<:. "

'

Widows, who have tried one lorer,

Trjit none again tili th' have maJe o-ver; HudibraSi.

The wile betimes make cvrr iheir ;:ftates. ;

AT.t'tf o'er thy honour by a deed of truil,

And give me feizuie ot the mighty weatth.i^ryi/tfA:,

4^. 7(?\VIake 6-z'fr. To transfer.

The fccond mercy made ai/er to us by the feconj

covenant, is the promiie of pardon. Hamm-iKd.

Age and youth cannot be maJecrjer: nothing but

time can take away years, or give them. ColUer,

My wailt is reduced to the depth of four inches

by what I have already m.ide o^^er to my neck.
AddijoTi' s Guardian*

Moor, to whom that patent was made overt wa6
forced to leave off coining. S-wift.

48. Jo Make 5J^/. To clear; to explain;

to clear to one's felf.

Alake out the reft.—I am diforder'd fo,

] know not farther what to fay br do. Dryden,,

-Antiquaries make out the mort ancient medals

from a letter with greatdifficulty to be diicerned.

Fehr.n.

It may feem fomewhat diSicult to make out the

bills of fare for fome fuppers. Arbutbnot.

49. Tj Make out. To prove ; to evince*

There is no truth which a man may more evi-

dently make cut to himfelf, than the exiftence of a

God. Locks,

Though they are not felf-evident principles, yet

what may be made out from ihciu by a wary dc-

dii^ion, may be depended on as certain and infal-

lible truths. Locke,

Men of *'it and parts, but of fhort thoughts and
little meditation, diltruft e»ery ihiog for tiftion that

is not the dictate of fcnfe, or w.^i^e'Ctt; immediately

to their fcnfes. Burnst,

We are to vindicate thejuft providence of God la

the government of the world, and to endeavour, as

well as we can, upon an imperleft view ot things, to

MdAr c:// the beauty and harmony of all the feeming

difcords and irrcguianiies of the divine adminiftra-

,tioD. T///o//i/w'i Sfrmo»s,

Scaliger hath made outy that the hiltory of Troy-

was no more the indention of Homer than of

Virgil. Dryden,

In the paffjges from divines, moft of the rca-

fonings which make out both my propofitions are al-

ready fuggerted. Atierbury,

I dare engage to make it out, that they will have

their full principal and inttrcft at fix per cent.

S%iyift,

50. To Makb f/^re of. To confider as

certain.

They made s^s fure of hcsltYi and life, as if both

of them were at their difpolal. Dryden.

51. To Ma ke Jure of. To fecure to one's

pofieffion.

But whether marriage bring joy or forrow,

Make fure c/'lhis day, and hang to-morrow. Dryd,

52. To Make up To get together.

How will the farmer be able to make uf his rent

at quarter-day ? L.ocke.

53. Tg Make up. To reconcile; ta

compofe.
I knew when fevenjuflices could not make up a

quarrel. Sbakfpeure,

5.f.
To Make 7ip, To repair.

1 fought lor a ir.jn among them that (hould make

up the hedge, and itand in die gap before me for the

laud. Ex4kUL

55. To Make ///. To compofe, as ingre-

dients.

Thefe arc the lineaments of flattery, which do

together fffdif «^ a face of moft extreme dcfoimit/.

GiiteinmeKr <>/ tb< Tcngue.

He is to encounter aneuemywurf^*/' of wiles and
ftratagems; an old fcrpent, a long expciienceJ de-

ceiver. Sourh^

Zeal (hould be made up of the largeft meafurcs of

fpiritual love, dehie, hoj;e, haticd^gwef, iitJigna-

lion. Sj*ruU,

Oh he was all made up of love and charms ;

Wiuietci maid could vsiih, orinau A'ieiiK-AJdJji^t
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II 'Hcquin's pan 15 ffw:/^ «/> of blunders an^J ;ib.

fjrJitiss. JJJiJun.

Vii.es, figs, oiajijtcs, almonds, olives, myrtles,

and fields of corn, made «/* the moft delightful little

laiidlkip.
'- AJMf^n.

Old nioulJMnif urns, racks, daggers, and .liftitfs,

Maki up the fiigluful horror of the place. Gan/j.

The pat'tjes among us are muJe up oa one fide of

moderate *higs, and on the other of prelbytcrians.

Sivtft.

^6. 71? Make //^.. To Hi ape.

A cutapotium is a m?JicIue fwallowed foliJ, and

moitcommonly ni,tJ<- j/Ji in pills. _
Arimihr^ot.

57. To Make «/.__ To fupply ; to make

Icls deficient.

Whatfojver, to tiinhe up the dof^rine of man's

fjlk-ation, is added ;;s in fupply of thcfcriptuic's in-

I'dlliciency, wc rcjoit it. UrAev,

\ borrowed that celebrated name for an evidence

to my fubje^iV, that fo what \v.is wanting in my pmof

might be m<t'.ic up in the example. Ghn'viUe,

Thus think the crowd, who, eager to engage,

T.ike quickly tire, and kindle into rage;

Who ne*er cjiifidcr, but without a paufe

jl/jic up in palfion whnt they want in caufe. Dtyd,

If his rom.inliLk difpofuion tranfport him fo tar

as to expc(il little or nothing from this, he might

however hope, thatthe piincjpals would wj^-^it///' in

dignity and refi'ed. Sivifi.

5S. To Make up. To compenfate ; 10

balance.

If they retrench any the fmaller particulars in

their ordinary cxponc?-, it will eafily make up tlie

hiilfpenny a-day which wc have now under conli-

deratioa. Spc^ator,

Thus wifely (he makes up her time,

Mif-fpent v.hcn youth was in its prime. Grafiville.

There mull needs be another llate to muke up the

inequalities of this, and tofalveall irregular appear-

ances. Allertury.

59. To Makf up. To fettle; to adjull.

The reafons you alledge, do more conduce

To the hot pairioii of diOempcr'd blood,

Than to in^'ic up a fiee deteimination

'Twiit nglitand wron^. Shalfpcarc.

Tiiough all at once cannot

See what I do deliver out to each,

Yet I can tna(:e my audit «/>, that all

From me do b.ick receive the flow'r of all,

And leave me bat ihe brao. Shulfpcjre.

He was to w.j^ftf/» his accounts with his lord, a^.d

bv an cafy undifcoverable cheat he could provide

agaiiilt"lhe impending dillrefs. Ragcn' Scrnt''?ts.

60. To Make up. To accomplilli ; to

conclude; to complete.
Theie is doubt how far we are to proceed by col-

lection before the full and complete meafureot things

necelTary be nuui't' up. * Ihoker.

Is not the lady Conftance in this troop?

—I know (he is not ; for this match made up^

Her prefence would have interrupted much. Sbn^'f.

On Wednefday the general account is made up
and printed, and on Tlmrlday publilhed. Grauni.

This lite is a fcene of vanity, that foon pafies

away, and atfoid* no folid fatiifadVion but in the

tonlcioufnefs ot doing well, and in the hopes of

another lite : this is what 1 can fay upon experience,

and what you will find to be true when you come to

make :ip the account. Locke.

61. This is one of the words fo frequently

occurring, and ufed with fo much lati-

tude, that Its whole extent is nor eafily

comprehended, nor are its attenuated and
fugitive meanings eafily caught and re-

ftrained. The original {tn{^y including

cither proJi;3ion or formanon, may be

traced through all the varieties of appli-

cation.

To Make. a-. ».

I. To tend ; to travel ; to go any way.
Oh me, lieutenant! what villains have djnc this?

— I thmk, th-itonc of ihem is hereabouts.

And cannot lyi.ike away. iih-ikjpccire':^ Othello.

I do befeech your majcfty m.ike up,

L?lt your retirement doamaze jour triends. Skakfp.

The earl of Linco'n relblved to make on wJui^
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till- king was, to jive him biUlc, and mHi'litJ

towards Newark. K.icoii.

Tliere m.iJe rorlli to us a fin.iU boat, wiih about

eight |)ciloiis in it. Bui-on'^ S'civ yltia>:ih-.

Wanly provide, that while «c mjii forth to that

which is better, we meet not wiih that vMhieh is

wuil'c. Bac'jts's KJf-iys-

A wonderful erroneous obfcrvatiou tliat tHukrfh

about, IS commonly revicivcd contrary to experience.

BiiCDll.

AUh oil, upon the heads

Of men, ftruck down like piles, to teach the lives

01 ihol'e remain and rtaiij. B<:/i "Joiifon'i Citil'-nc.

The Moors, terrilied with the hideous cry of the

foldiers making towaid land, were talily beaten

from the iiiore. Krtoliti.

When they let out from mount Sinai they maJt

northward unto Riflimah. liiciun'sfulg^r Eirours.

Some fpc'dy »vay forpafl'age mull be found;

Make to tlie city by thi poftern gate. Drj/dcn.

Tlie bull

His eafier concjueft proudly did forego;

And muli'ii^ at him with a furious bound.

From his bent forehead aim'd a double wound. Dryd.

Too lare young Turnus the delufion tound

Faronthcfea, rtill OT.iX/ng from the ground. DiyJ.

A man of a dillurbed brain feeing in the ftieet

one of thofe Uds that ufed to vex him, l^eppcd into

a cutler's Ihop, and feizing on a naked hvorJ m.idc

after the boy. Lockt.

Seeing a country gentleman trotting before me
with a I'paniel by his horfc's fide, 1 mude up to him.

AMifcn.

The French king makis at us diredly, and keeps

a king by him ta fet over us. Addifon.

A monllrous boar rulht forth ; his baleful eyes

Shot glaring tire, and his lliff-pointed bridles

Rofe high upon his back ; at ine he made^

Whetting his tidks. Smith.

z. '1 o contribute ; to have efFctft.

Whatfoevcr m.ikt! nothing to your fubjefl, and

is improper to ir, admit not into your work. Dryd.

Blinded he is by the love of himfelf to believe

that the right is wrong, and wrong is right, when

it makes for his own advantage. Sivijt.

3. To opeiate; to atJt as a proof or argu-

ment, or caiife.

Where neither the evidence of any law divine,

nor the (hcngth of any invincible argument, other-

wife found out by the light of reafon, nor any not-

able
i
iiblick inconvenience doth make againit that

which our own laws ecclefiaftical have inltituted tor

theordciingofthefeaiTaiis; the very authority of the

church itfelf futBceth. Hooker.

That which lliould make for them inuft prove,

that men ought not to make laws for church regi-

ment, but only keep thofe laws which in fcripture

they hnd made. looker.

It is very needful to be known, and m.ikcih unto

the right of the war .igainlt him. Spinfer.

Let us follow after the things which muke for

peace. Roimtfts.

Pcrkin Warbeck finding that time and tempori-

zing, which, whiKV his pratftices were covert, made

for him, did now, when tht-y were difcovcred, rather

make againtt him, refolved to try fome exploit upon

England. Bacor.'i Henry vil.

A thing may make to my prcfei>t purpole. Boyle.

It makes to this purpofe, that the light conferving

ftones in lt,aiy mult be fet in the fun before they re-

tain light. Diiby.

What avails it to me to acknowledge, that I have

not been able to do him right in any line ; for even

my owncontellioii makes againll me. Drydefi.

4. To fiiow ; to appear; to carry ap-

pearance.
Jolliua and all Ifrael made as if they were beaten

before them, and fled. "Jofiua.

It is the unanimous opinion of your friends, that

you m.ike as if you hangid yourfelf, and they will

give it out that you are quite dead. Arb^tthnot

.

5. To M.4KE awjay 'with. To dcllroy ; to

kill ; to make away. This phrafe is

improper.
The women of Greece were feized with an unac-

countable melancholy, which difpofed feveral or

them to make aivay luith themfcUea. SpcBator.

6. To Make fir. To advantage; to

favour.
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Compare with indlfTercncy llicfe difparilies of

times, and we Ihall plainly pciceive, that ihcy make

for the advantage of Engl ind at this prefent lime.

L'acon^s /iar luitb Hya'tTi.

None deny there is a God, but thofe _/ir whom it

m.ikelh that llieic were no God. Bacon's EJfays.

I was all'ur'd, that noihing was diiign'd

Agair.rt thee but I'afe ciillody and hold ;

That madej'.r me, I knew that libtriy

Would draw thee foilh to perilous cnterpn7.es. Mil.

-J.
To Makt. tiji fir. To compenfate ; to

be inftcad.

H.ive yoD got a fupply of friends to ma^e t/f fir
thole « ho are gone > Sii'i/t to Pi,{,;.

8. To Mare with. To concur.

Antiquity, cuHom, and confent, in the church of

God, making luiih that which law doth eftabhlli,

are thcmfelves moft fufficient reafons to uphold the

fame, unlefs fome notable publick inconvenience

enforce the contrary. Hooker.

Make. ». /. [from the verb.] Form;
ftruiflure ; nature.

Thole mercurial fpirits, which were only lent the

eailh to iTiew men their lolly in admiring it, pcf&fj

delights of a noblei make and nature, which antedate

immortality. .
Glanvi7le.

Upon the dece.-.fe of a lion the beafts met to chafe

a king : feveral put tp, but one was not of make for

a king; another wanted brains or iliength.

L'BJhange.

Is our pcrfeflion of fo frail a make.

As ev'ry plot can undermine and ihake ? Drydetf.

Seseral lies arc produced in the loyal ward of

Pclllokcn of fo Iccble a -v^j^*', asnottobear carri.ige

totheRo'.al linehangc. Addi/on's Freeholder,

It may be with fufcrior fouls as with giganti.k,

which exceed the due proportion ol parts, and, like

the old heroes of that make, comnjit fomethiiig

near extravagance. _ Pope,

Make. n. fi [maca, jemaca, Saxon.]

Companion; favourite friend.

The elf therewith afrcnied,

U| darted lightly titm his loofer make.

And his untteady weapons 'gan in hai:d to nke.
Fairy i^een,

« Bid her therefore hcrfclf foon ready make,

To wait on love amongit his lovely crew

;

Where every one that .miffeth then her v.aie.

Shall be by him amcarft with penance due. Sfen/er,

For firce liie wile town.

Has let the fporlsdowii,

Of May games and morris,

The maids and their makes.

At dances and wakes.

Had their napkins and pedes.

And the wipers for their nofes. Ben Jonfin's Onvls.

Ma'k.ebate. )i. f. S^niaki.- and debate.\

Breeder of quarrels.

Love in her paliions, like a right maieiate,

whifpcred to both lides arguments of quarrel. .^'i^^Q'.

Outrageous party-writers are like a couple of

makeiaies, who inflame fmall quarrels by a ihou-

fand ftories. Svifi,

Ma'ker. !i. fi [from mnif.]

1 . The Creator.

Ujthinhim, in all things, as is meet,

The univerfal ATal^fr we way praife. Mihon.

'I'liis the divine Cecilia found,

And to her Alaker's piaife confin'd the found. Poj>e,

Such plain roofs as piety could raife.

And only vocal with the Maker's praife. Pcfe.

The power of reafoning was given us by our

Maker to puifue truths. Halts' Logiek.

2. One who makes any thing.

Every man in Turkey is of feme trade; Sultan

Achmet was a maker of ivory rings.

I^utes on the Odyjfey.

I dare promife her boldly what lew of lier makers

of vilits and compliments dare to do. Fo^e.

3. One who fets .iny thing in its proper

ftate.

You be indeed m.ihcrs or marrers of all men's

manners within the realm. AJiham's ScboolmaJUr.

Ma'kepeace. ff. j. \mahe and feace.'Y

Peacemaker ; reconciler.

To be a mak;fea,.e ttiall become my iys.Sbalfp.
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Ma'keweicht. I!. /. \_rntXe and ii:e!ght.'\

Any fmall thing thrown in to make up

weight.
Me lonely fitting, nor the glimmering light

Of makc'wdgkt c^v\i\^., nor ihc joyous talk

Of loving friend delights. Phillfs.

Malachi'te. //. /. This ftone is fome-

times intlrely green, but lighter than

that of the nephritick ftone, fo as in

colour to refeinb'.e the leaf of the mal-

low, ^axizi' from which it has its

name; though fometimes it is veined

•with white, or fpotted with blue or

black. Woodiuarri.

Ma'lady. «./. \maladU, Fr.] A clifeafe;

a diftemper; a diforderof body ; ficknefs.

Better it is to be private

In forrow's torments, than ty'd to the pomp of a

palace,

Nurfe inward maladies, which have not fcope to

be breath'd out. Sldr.ey.

I'hyficians firtt require, that the Kulady be known

thoroughly, afterwards teach how to cure and re-

drefs it. Sfcrjer.

Say, can you fall ? your ftomadjs are too young :

And abltinence engenders malaiks. Shatffeare.

An accident.il violence of motion lias removed

that ma.'adj that has baffied the IkiU of phylicians.

Sout/j.

Love's a malady without a cure ;

Tierce love has picic'd me with his ficty dart

;

He tires within, and bili'cs at my heart. Dtyda:.

Mala'nders. It. /. [from mal aiidarc,

Italian, /o_^o ;'//.] A dry fcab on the

partem of horfes.

MA'LAPERT. adj. [w/a/and/f)/.] Saucy;

quick with impudence ; fprightly with-

out refpeft or decency.
Peace, matter marquis, you are malapnt

;

Your tire-new ftamg of honour is fcarce current.

ShakJ^earc.

Tfthou dar'ft tempt me further, draw thyfword.

—What, what ? nay, then, I muft have an ounce or

two of this mahpert blood trom you. Shak/p,

Are you growing mahp^rt f Will you force me
make ufc of my authority ? Diydm.

Ma'laPERTNESS. !i. /. [from inalai-ert.^

Liveliiiefs of reply without decency;

quick impudence ; faucincfs,

Ma'laper. TLY.rzd'i'. \liom malaper t.'\ Im-

pudently ; fancily.

To Mala'x.\te. 1'. a. \_f/ju.\a,-f\u.'^ To
foften, or knead to foftnefs, any body.

Malaxa'tiok. w. f. [from malaxate.^

Tiie aft of foftening.

Male. adj. [ma/e, French ; mafcidm, Lat.]

Of the fex that begets, not bears young
;

not female.

Which (hall be heir of the two male twins, who,

by the diffedion of the mother, were laid open to

the world ? Locke.

You are the richeft perfon in the commonwealth ;

you have no tt:a/e child; your daugliiers are all

married to wealthy patricians. SiciJ't.

Male. ?/.y^ The he of any fpecies.

In moft the male is the greater, and in fome few

ihc female. Bac-jU.

There be more mates than females, but in diffe-

rent proportions. GraunVs Bills of Mortality.

Male, in compofition, figniiies ;'//; from

male, Latin ; male, old French.

Male administra'tion. ?;./. Bad ma-
naoetnent of aftairs.

From the praOice of the wifcft nations, when a

prince waylaid i.^\^z*\w m.ileadiniitiJii-ation, the

nobles and people did rcfume the adminiftraiion of

the fupreme power. Sivift.

A general canonical denunciation, is that which

IS made touching fuch a matter as properly belongs

(0 the ecclelialtical court, for that a fubjcit de-

nounces his fupexior for maltadminijtration. or a

wiek-sd life. , Ajlift.

M A L
Maleconte'nt. 7 o^j' ["'•'?'''' 2nd

Maleconte'nte D. \ content.^ Dil-

contented ; diffatisfied.

Brother Clarence, how like yon our choice.

That you ftsndpenlive, as hM malecsnlenl ? Shak.

Poor Clarence 1 Is it for a wile

That thou art mateeontemf I will provide thee..WufV.

The king, for fecuring his Hate againll mutinous

and mahcnntented (nV^iCxi, who might have reluge

in Scotland, feiit a folemn ambaffage to conclude a

peace. Bacon.

They cannot fignalize themfelves as mah:contem i

,

without breaking through all thefoftcrvirtues..-?i/i;.

The ufual way in defpolick governments is to

confine the malccojttents to fome catUe. Addlfi't.

Maleconte'ntedlt. ad-L-. [from maU-

cojttent.'] With difcontent.

Maleconte'inteuness. 11,/. [from/Wi?-

coitteKt.'\ Dlfcontentednefs ; want of affec-

tion to government.
They would afcribc the laying down my paper

to a fpirit of ir.aleconlentcdiefs. SjjeB.'Hr.

Maledi'cted. fld)'. \malediclus, Latin.]

rfed. D;a.

Maledi'ction. v. f. \mahd;^ion, Fr.

maledillio,'L:s.x..'\ Curfe; execration ; de-

nunciation of evil.

Then let my lile long time on earth maintained be.

To wretched me, the laft, worft malcdiciion. SiJtiey.

The true original caufe, divine maleJiBioJi, laid

by the fin of man upon thefe creatures which GoJ

hath made for the ufeof man, was above the re.-,ch

of natural capacity. [hoket

,

In Spain they llaid near eight months, during

which Buckingham lay under millions ai maiedu-

lio/ts ; which, upon the ptince'satiival in the wel>,

did vanilh into praifes. IVoiion.

Malefa'ction. ». /. [male zni facia,

Lat.] A crime ; an offence.

Guilty creatures at a play

Have, by the vet y cunning ot the fcene.

Been ftruck fo to the foul, that prefently

Thej have proclaim'd their malefaciioiis. Sbjkfp.

Malefa'ctor. »./. \_male and facio, Lat.

]

An offender againll law ; a criminal ;

a guilty perfon.

A jaylor to bring forth

Some monftrous malefiSisr. Sbakfpeare.

Fear his word.

As much as malefaBors do yourfword. Rofcom.

It is a fad thing when men (hall repair to the

miniffry, not for preferment but refuge ; like mate-

faBors flying to the altar, only to favc their lives.

S^uth.

If their barking dog difturb her eafe,

Th' unmanner'd malefaBor is .irraign'd. Diyden.

The m.itefaBor goat was laid

On Bacchus' altar, and his forfeit paid. Diydin.

Male'fick. \ adj. [maliftcus, Latin.]

Male'fique. \ Mifchievous ; hurtful.

M A L E p R A ' c T I c E . ?/./. [«oA* and / raaice. ]

Praftice contrary to rules.

Male'volence. 71. f, [malevoh'tttia, hzt.]

Ill will; inclination to hurt others;

malignity.
The fon of Duncan

Lives in the Engluli court ; and is receiv'J

Of the moil pious Edward with fuch grace,

That the milevalence oi fortune nothing

Takes from his high refpeft. Shak/pe.i>e.

MALE'voLEt^T. adj. \_male'v'>lus, Latin.]

Ill-difpofed toward others; unfavour-

able; malignant.
1 have thee in my arms.

Though our malevolent liars have ilruggled hard.

And held us long afunder. Diyden.

Male' vol. ENTLY.<7ifc.[from««/i?x'o/cwf.]

Malignly ; malignantly ; with ill will.

The oak did not only lefent his fail, but vindicate

him from afperfionswj/n;&/^/;//y caft upon him.HfrUv/.

Ma'lice. !i. f.
[malice, Fr. mali.'ia. Lit.]

1. liadnefsofdefign; deliberate mifchief.

M A L
God hath forgiven me many (ins of maUce, anl

therefore fuicl) he will pity my infirmities. '/a>'Avr.

2. Ill intention to any one; deftre of hurting.

Duncan is in his grave ;

Alalice doinellick, foreign levy, nothing

Can touch him further! Shakfpeare.

When Satan, who late fled before" the threats

Of Gabriel out of Eden, now improv'd

In meditated fraud and malice, bent

On man's delbuflion, maugrc what might hap

Of heavier on himfelf, fearlefs return'd. MiltoHi

To Ma'lice. f. a. [from the noun.] To
regard with ill will. Obfolete.

The caufe why he this fly fo maliceJ,

Was that his mother which him bore and bred,

Th&molf fine-fingered workman on the ground,

Arachne, by his means, was vanquifli'd. Sfeiifer.

Mali'cious. <2d7. \_malicieux, Fr. malili.

ofiis, Lat.] Ul-difpofed to any one ; in-

tending ill ; inalignant.

We mull: not (lint

Our neceflary aiSions in the fear

To cope malicious cenfurers ; which ever

Asrav'nous filhcs do a velfel follow

That isnew-trimm'd. Shakffeare.

I grant him bloody.

Sudden, malicious, fmacking of cv'ry fin

That has a name. Shakffeare,

Thou know 'It what malicious foe.

Envying our happinefs, and of his own
Defpairiiig, fecks to work us woe and (liame. Milt,

The air appearing ib nuilicious in this morbi(iclc

confpiracy, exafls a more particular regard. Harvey.

Mali'ciously. ad-j. [from malicious.^

With malignity ; with intention of mif-

chief.

An intrigue between his majefty and a junto of

minifters malicioufly bent againlt me, broke out, and

had like to have ended in my utter dellrui£lion.5w//>.

Mai. I'ciouSNESS. ».y; [from malicious.
'\

Malice; intention of mifchief to another.

Not out of envy or malicioujiifs.

Do 1 forbear to crave your Ipecial aid. Herbert,

Mali'gn. adj. \maligne, French; malig-

vus, Latin : tlie^ is mute or liquefcent.]

1. Unfavourable ; ill-difpofed to any one ;

•malicious.

Witchcraft may be by operation o^ malign fpirits.

Baco/t.

If in the condellations war w^ere fprung,

Two planets, rufningfrom atftH malign

Of tierccft oppofition, in mid (ky

Should combat, and their jarring fpheres confound,

Milton.

Of contempt, and the malign hoftile influence ic

has upon government, every man's experience will

inform him. South.

2. Infeftious ; fatal to the bridy ; peftilential.

He that turncth the humouis back, and maketh

the wound bleed inv/ards, endangereth malign ulcers

and pernicious impodhumations. ,
Bacon.

'

ToMali'dn. f, a. [from the adjeftive.]

1. To regard with envy or malice.

The people pra.^ife what mlfchiefs and villanies

they will againll private men, whom they malign,

by Healing their goods, or murdering them. Spenjer,

It is hardly to be thought that any governor ihould

fo malign his fuccelTor, as to fufl^er an evil to grow

up which he might timely have kept under. Spsnftr.

Strangers confpircd t-^gether againft him, and

maligned him in the wildernefs. Eccleft.ijiicus,

It It IS a pleafuic to be envied and fiiot at, to be

maligned ^vM\\nz, i\\^ to be dcfpifed falling ; then

is it a pleafurc to be great and to be able to difpofe of

men's fortunes. South.

2. To mifchief; to hurt ; to harm.

Mali'gnancy. »,/. [from malignant.']

1. Malevolence ; malice; unfavourablenelis.

Mv tlars (hinc darkly over me: the malignancy

of my fatcmighr, perh.ips, dillemper yours; there-

fore 1 crave your leave that 1 may bear my evils

alone. Shakfpeare.

2. Deftruiflive tendency.

The infection doth produce a bubo, which, ac-

cording to the degree of its malignancy, cither pr^ivcs

ealjlj curable, orelfe it jitoceeds in its venora. ifft.
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Mali'onant. aiij. [mel!gn/7-:t, French.]

1. Malign; envious ; unpropitious ; m.ili-

cious ; mifchievous ; intending or cfFcd-

ing ill.

malignatil and ill-boding rtars !

Now jrt llloa come unto a feall of de.lth. Shalt/f).

Not fiicndcd by his willi to your high perfoii,

His will is moll mj/igriant, and it ftreiches

Beyond you (o your incr.ds. Shal-ffeare,

To good Mj/igt.inf, to b"d men benign. Mi/tan.

'I'licy have (een all other notions belides th>;ir

own reprefented in a falfc and malignatu light

;

whereupon iheyjiJge and condemn at once. Halts.

2, Hoftile to life : as, malignant fevers.

They hold, that the caufe of the gout is a majig-

nani vapour that falls upon the joint ; that the

fwelling is a kindnefs in nature, th.it calls down

humours to damp the malignity of the v.ipours,

and thereby affuage the pain. Temple.

Let the Icarn'd begin

Th' enquiry, where dil'eafe could enter in ;

How ihofe maligna>:i atoms lorc'd their way,

What in he faulllefs frame they found to make

their prey? Drydeii.

Mah'g n ant. n. /.

1. A man of ill intention, malevolently

difpofed.

Occafion was taken, by feveral maUgnanls, fe-

cietly to underminehis great authority in the church

of Chrirt. Hooker.^

2, It was a word ufed of the defenders of

the church and monarchy by the rebel

feftaries in the ci'. il wars.

Mali'gn ANTLY. oijz!. [fwm mn//gnant.]

With ill intention; malicioufly ; raif-

chievoufly.
Now arriving

At place of potency, and fway o' th' flate.

If he fhould iWWm/i/igniiinlj remain

Faft foe to the plebeiar.s, your voices might

Be curfcs to yourfelves. Shukjfeure.

IWaLi'gner.7/./. [frommfl%«.J

1. One who regards another with ill will.

1 thought it r.eceffary tojyibfy my charaiLler in

point of cleanlinefs, which my ma/igners call in

quellion. Swi/l.

2. Sarcaftical cenfurer.

Such as thefe are philofophy's maHgners, who

pronounce the mo:f generous contemplations, need-

Icfs unprofitable fubtleiies. GUnville.

Mali'cnity. ?/./. [?W7^'.7V/, French.]

J. Malice; maliciournefs.

Di-irds are done which man might charge aright

On ftubborn fate, or undilccrning might,

Had not their guilt the la-Alels fol diets known.

And made the whole mjUgrtily their ov.n. 'Tide/.

2. Contrariety to life; i^eftruCtive tendency.

Whether any tokensot poifon did appear, reports

arevaiious; his phyficians difcerned an invincible

mulig^'tty in his tiileaie. Hayivur...

No rediefs could be obtained with any vigour

proportionable to ihc t/lu/ig^iitj/ of thit lailpicad

diieafe. Xing Chartei.

3. Evilnefs of nature.

This thews the high, maligmty of fraud, that in

the natural courle of it tends to the deltruifiion of

common hie, by deftroying truft and mutual conti-

nence. South.

Mali'gnly. nii'v. [from malign.'\ Knvi-

otifly ; with ill will; mifcl.ievoully.

I.eil you thir.k 1 railly more than teach.

Or prailc m.ilig'ily arts I cannot reach ;

Let me for once piefurae i' inlliutl the times. Pofe.

Ma'lkin. n. f. [m.il, oi Mary, and kin.

the diminutive termination.] A kind

of mop made of clouts for fiveeping

ovens ; thence a fiijhtful figure of clout^

drefled up ; thence adirty wenca.llaumer.
The kitclieii malkin pins

Her richeft lockram 'bout her leechy neck,

Clamb'ring the walls to eye him. Hhitkfl'eare.

Mall. v. /. [^malLui, Latin, a haaimer.]

1. A kind of beater or h.Tminer.

i le took a mall, and after having hollowed the

M A L
dandle, and that part which (Irikes the ball, he

enclofed in them feveral drugs. Spectator.

2. Aftroke; a blow. Not in ufe.

With mighty mall.

The monfter mcrcilefs him made to fall. F. Quee:t.

Give that rev'rend head a Kail

Or two, or three, againit a wall. Hu.'iiliras.

3. A walk where they formerly pla\ed

with malls and balls. Mollh, in IHan-

dick, an area or walk fpread with fliells.

I'hls the beau monde fliallt'rom the Mu/l fuivey.

And hail w'ith mufick its propitious ray. Pope.

To Mall. tj. a. [from the noun.] 'I'o

beat or ftrike with a mall.

Ma'llard. ,?./. [/H«/<7A/, French.] The
drake of the wild duck.
Antony claps on his fca wings like a doating

madayJ,
Leaving the tight in height. Shahffeare.

The birds that are mott eafy to be dicwn are

mallard^ ilioveler, and goofe. Peacham en Draivifig.

Arm youi hook with the line, and cut fo much of

a brown m.tllard's feather as will make the wings.

Walton's Angler.

Mali.eabi'lity. ?.'./. [from //;fl/A-oi/f.]

Quality of enduring the hammer; quality

of fpreading under the hammer.
Suppofing the nominal elTence of gold to be body

of fuch a peculiar colour and weight, with the m die-

ability and fufibility, the real elTence is that cor.ftitu-

tion on which thefe qualities and their union depend.

Ucke.

Ma'lleable. adj. [malleable, French;

from malleus, Latin, a hammer.] Capa-

ble of being fpread by beating : tliis is a

quality polTetTed in the moll eminent

degree by gold, it being more dutftile

than any other metal; and is oppofite to

friability or brittlenefs. ^«>/y.
Make it more ftrong for falls, though it come not

to the degree to be tnalleuble. h.icon.

The beaten loldier proves moft manful.

That like his fword endures the anvil j

And jutlly's held more foiinidable,

The more his valour's malleable. Hudibras.

If the body is comp-n^, and bends or yields in-

ward to pretlion without any Hiding of its parts, it

ishaid andelailick, returning to its figure with a

force ilfing Irom the mutual attraction of its parts

;

if the parts flideone upon another, the body is nial-

le.tble ot ^oh, AV-a/iw.

Ma'lleaeleness. >!./. [from mnllenble.^

Quality of enduring the hammer ; mal-

leability ; ductility.

The bodies of moft ufe that are fought for out of

the earth are the metals, which are dii\inguithed

from other bodies by their weight, fuubiliiy, and
malleabUnejs

.

Locke.

To Ma'lli; ATE. f.a. [from ?«<7//(/«, Lat.]

To hammer; to forge or fhape by the

hammer.
He frrft found out the art of melting and m.il-

leatir.g metals, and making them ufeful for tools.

Dei l:tun.

Ma'liet. 71. J. [Ma/.'««j, Lat.] A wooden
hammer.
The vefTt-l foddered up was warily llruck with a

wooden 'rw/ZtV, and iheieby compretied. Boyle.

Their left-hand does the calking iron gnide,

The rattling ma//ir/ with the right they lilt. Diyden.

Ma'llcw.s. n. J. [maha, Latin; aiaiepe,

Saxon.] A plant.

Shards or malhios tor the pot.

That keep the bofen'd body fouDd. Diyin.

M a'lmsey. ». /.

1. A fort of grape.

2. A kind of wine.
Melheglin, wort, and malmfey. Shakfpeare.

MALT. II.J- [n-.ealt, Saxon ; mout, Dut^h.J

Gr.;in deeped in water and ftrnienteJ,

then dried t.n a kiln.

Peer hath mnlt tr-.ll int'ut'ed in the liq'jor, and is

I
afterwards boiled wun the hop. Saeon.

MAN
To Malt. v. v.

I. To make malt.

2.. To be made malt.

To houfe il green it will mow-burn, which will

make it malt worfc. Mortimer.

Ma'ltduink. n. f. [mr?// and (/(//J.]

All nialtdiifikt may be boiled into tlK confitlence

of a flimy lyrup. Flryee on the llumottrt,

Ma'ltdust.
71. J. [maltznA d!ijL\

Malt-ditjl is an ennchcr of barren land, and a

great improver of bailjy. Moitinter.

Ma'ltfloor. n f. \7nalt 3nd_fioor.] A
floor to dry malt.

Empty -the corn from the cittern into xhc malt..

JloQV. Mortimer.

Ma'i.THORSE. ??. / [malt Z-nAhorfe.^ It

feems to have been, in Shak/feare's time,

a term of reproach for a dull dolt.

You pleafant twain, you whorfon, you malthorfe

drudge. Shakfftarr.

Mome, malthorfe, capon, o>xcomb, idiot, patch.

Shakjpeare.

Ma'ltman. 7 ?t./. [from ma/t.] One
Ma'ltster. 3 who makes malt.

Sir Arthur (he maitjier ! how fine it will found !

S'luift.

Tom came,home in the chariot byhislady's fidej

but he unfortunately taught her to drink brandy, of
which the died; and Tom is now a journeymaa
nialtjler. Sv.ift.

Malva'ceous. adj. \mal'va, Latin.] Re-
lating to mallows.

Malyersa'tion. v. f. [French.] Bad
fiiifts ; mean artifices ; wicked and frau-

dulent tricks.

Mam. 1 ti, f. \jnam!7in, Latin: this

M A .M f.i a'. 3 word is faid to be found for

the compellation of Tnother in all lr,n-

guages ; and is therefore fuppoled to be

thefirft fyihibles that a child pronounces.]

The fond word for mother.
Poor Cupid fobbing fcarce could fpeak

;

Indeed, mamma, 1 did not know ye;
Alas! how c.ily my mittake,

I took you for your likenefs Cloe. Pric-.

Little malVers and milVes are great impediments to

fcrvants; the remedy is to bribe them, that they

may not tell talcs to pappa and mamma, Siiijt,

Mamme'e tiee. It.J.

The mammee tree hath a rofaceous flower, which
afterwards becomes an almoft fpherical lielhy fruift

containing two or three feeds incloied in haid ro'ogh

fhells. A1HU-:

Ma'mmet. n. /. [from ?tiam OT mamma.

^

A puppet, a figure drefled up. Hannter.
Kite ; this is no world

To pl.ry with mamtttets, and to tilt with lips. Shakf,

Ma'mmiform. adj. \jnammiforme , Fr.

inamtna J.x\i\ forma, Lat.] Having the

(liape of paps or dugs.

Mammi'llarv. ndj. [mammillaiic, Fr.

ma-nmillaris, Lat.] Belonging to the paps

or dugs.

MA'MMOCK. n.f. A niapelefs piece.

The ice was broken into large mamfnocks. 'Jiiniis.

To Ma'mn^ock, nj, a, [from the noun.]

To tear ; to break; to pull to pieces.

1 f.iw him run aftera gilded butteifly; and he did

fo ffl his tecih, .Slid did lear it 1 Oh, I warrant, how
he mammoth it ? Si-ah/feare,

MAMMON- n,/, [Syriack.] Riches.

MAN. //./. [man, -..ion. Sax.]

I . Hiiman I eing.

The Icing is but a man as I am; the vtoTet fmells

to him as it doth ro me ; the element fhews to him
as tt doth to mc, all his fenles have but human con-

ditions- ^hakfpfare.

All the weft bank of Nilus is pofluJlTed by an idola-

trous rum-taVni-z, naiian. BirreivooJ,

A crcauire ol'a more exalted kind

Wa^ wanted yet, and iheiiwas OT«?jdefignM,

1 Cuiil'cious ot thought. DryJcn^



MAN
Nature in mj'i cipacious fouls 'nath wrought.

And given lliem voice expveirive of their thought

;

In man the god defcends, and joys to find

The njrrow image of his greater mind. Cie.cb.

A combination ol the ideas of a certain figure,

with the powers of motion and rcafoning joined lo

fubrtancc, make the orduiAry ideaof a w/ii«. Locke.

On human adtons reafon though you can,

It may be reafon, but it is notma}i. Pope.

2. Not a woman.
Bring forth «.*f« children only !

For thy undaunted mettle Ihouldcompofe

Noihmgbut males. Shak/pCiire,

^I had not fo much of man in me,

Eutal! my mother came intominc eyes,

And gave me up to tears. Sbahfpearr.

Every wj« child Ihall be circumcifed. Genejh.

Ccneus, a woman once, and once a man^

But ending ia the fex (hefirll began. Dtydat.

A long timefincethe cuftom began, among people

of quality, to keep ;;it-« cooks of the French nation.

Sivi/.'.

3 . Not a bo)'.
* The nurfe's legends are for truth receivM,

And the »!a/j dreams but what the boy believM.

Diyy^'':.

4. A fervant ; aii attendant ; a dependant.

Now thanked be the great god Pan,

Which ilu;s pteferves my loved life,

Thanked he I that keep a mm.'t

Who ended hath this blo.idy ftrife :

For if my mtin •rj({ praifes have.

What iheumutt I that keep the knavt? S/J/rfy.

My brother's fervants

VV^ere then my fellows, now they are my men. Soak.

Such gentlemen as arc his majclly's own Iwcrn

fervants Ihould be preferred to the charge ot his

majerty'sOtips ; choice being m^de of men of valour

and capacity laiher than to emj:loy other men's

ma?. HaU'igb's Ejfayu

\ and my man will prefently go ride

Far as the Cornifh mount. Coix'ley.

5. A word of tainiiiaraddrefs, bordering on

contempt.
You may partake of any thing we fay :

Wefpeak no tre.ifon, vian. Sha'<fpearr.

6. It is ufed in a luofe fignification like the

French on, one, any one.

This fame young fober-blobded boy doth not love

mc, nor a man cannot mike him laugh. 5/>.7t/^Mfc-

A man in an inllant may difcoicr the afferiion to

be impollible. Aiore's Divine D!al.g'jt:i.

He is a good-natured ww«, and will give as much
as a fnan would deiire. SsiUingJieet.

By ten thoufand of them a w.iwfhallnot be jbic to

advance one ftep in knowledge. Tillotfon.

Our thoughts will not be direded what objei^s to

purfuc, nor be taken off from thofe they have once

fixed on; but runaway with a man,, in purfuit of

thofe ideas they have in view. Locke.

A inan would expeft to find fome antiquities ; but

all they have to (how of this nature is an old roltrum

of a Roman (hip. AJJifon.

A man might make a pretty landfcape of his own
plantation. Addifon,

'J.
One of uncommon qualilications.

Manners maketh m.in. IVlUiam of li'kkham.

I dare do alt that may become a man ;

Who dares do more is none.

—What bcaft was't then

That made you break this cnterprize to me r

When you durd do U, then you were a man ;

And, to be more than wliat you were, you would

Be fo much more the man. Shak/pcarc.

Hetript me behind, being down, infulted, rail'd,

And put upon himfuth a deal oi man.

That worlhiedhim. Shakfpeare.

Will reckons he ihould not have been tlie man he

is, had. not he broke windows, and knocked down
conllables, when he was a young fellow. Addlfun,

8. A human teing qualified in any particu-

lar manner.
Thou art but a youth, an^ he a man of war from

his youth. i Samud.

Q. Individual.

In matters of equity between man and man, our

Saviour has taught us to put my neighbour in the

piaccof myfdf, and myfclf in theplaccot my ncigh-

baur. Watts.

M A N
I o. Not a bead.

Tliv fjce, bright Centaur, autiim:i's heats retain,

The lufierleafonfuitina; to \\\^i>ian. Creech.

II. vVealthy or independent perfon: to this

fenfe fome refer the foil owing palTage ot

'Shakfj>eare, Others to the fenfe next fore-

going.
There wouM this nnnfter milce a wan; any

ftranRe beali there malces a mar. Sh'^kfpcare.

\Vhat p:ijr man would not carry a great burthen

, of g.ilaio bcmaJe a nf.i« forever. _ TUktf-m.

1 2. "When a perfon is not in his fenfes, «'e

fay, he is not his 0(vn man. Ai'ij^xorth.

13. A moveable piece at chefs or draughts.

14. Man of war. A (hip of war.

A Flemiih m.i'/ o/"ifj/- lighted upon them, and

overmallcred them. Cjic-n'.

To Man. i'. a. [from the noun.]

1. To furnifli widi men.
Your (hif s arc not well nu^nii'J;

Your mariners are mulilccvs, or r^.tftis.^iak/pcjre.

There ftanJ; thccal>leby yond tuftoftrees,

AJji:n'J with three hundred men. Sbalsfpearc.

A navy, to lecure the feas, is mar.n'd j

And forces lent. D.whl.

It hath been agreed, that either of them fliould

fend certain Ihijii lofea we;l manned, and apparelled

totijht. Hyiv.iid.

Their (hips go as Ion§ voyages as any, and are for

their burdens as well m.-inveii. Ra!r!gh's Effajs.

He had manned it with a great number of tall lol-

diers, morethan forlheproportionotthe cattle. //.afo».

They man their boats, and alt their younj men
arm. if'.iller.

The Venetians could fet out thirty men of war,

a hundred ga'lies, and ten galeafes ; though 1 caunot

conceive iiow they could man aflectol halt the num-
ber. Aadijo:.

Timoleon forced the Carthaginians out, though

ihey had manned oul a fleet oi two hui'.Jred men of

war. ^' I'uthnot.

2. To guard with men.
See, how the furly Warwick mans the viM.Shak.

The fummons take of the fame trumpet's call,

To I'jlly from one port, or man one publick wall.

Tate.

3. To fortify ; to ftrengthen.

Advife how war may be belt upheld,

Marrn'd by lier two main nerves, iron and gold,

Inallherequipage. Mill',n.

Theodofius having manned his foul with proper

refleilions, everted himfelf in the belt manner he

could, to animate his penitent. Addlfm.

4.. To taine a hawk.
Another way I have to man my haggard.

To make her come, and know her keeper's call

;

That is, to watch her. Sbaifyeare.

5. 7o attend ; to ferve ; to wait on as a

man or fervant.

Thou whorefon mandrake, thou art fitter to be

wo>n in my cap than to wait at my heels : I was

never ma«wi with agate till now. Shakjfeare.

They diftil their huftands land

In decoflions, and zxtmann'd

With ten empiricks in their chamber.

Lying for the fpirit of amber. Bin "Jonfon.

6. To direft in hoftility ; to point; to aim.

Obfolete.

Man but a rulh againll Othello's bread.

And lie retires. Hbalffcare.

MA'NACLES. n. f. [>Haiikles,¥r. matiicee,

from 7nanus, Lat.] Chain for the hands

;

fliackles.

For iny fake wear this glove ;

It is a manacA'oi love. Shakfpeare.

Thou
Mult, as a foreign recreant, be led

With m<jKur/ei along our llrcets. Sbakffeare.

Doflrine unto foals is as fetters on the feel, and

like KMMa^/fj on the right-hand. Eecle/lujlicus.

The law good men count their ornament and pro-

tection; others, tlieir w/ii«(ic/cj and opprcfiion.

Ki"g Chailis.

To Ma'nacle. v. a. [from the uoun.J

To chain the hands ; to (hackle.

M A N
We'll bait thy bears tod'alh.

And manac/tihc bcarward in their chiins. Shahfp,

I'll manacli thy neck and tcet together. Sbakfp,

Is It thus you ufe ihis monarch, \q manacie a^wA

ihdckle him hand and too! ? Arbuibnot and Pq^c,

To Ma'naGE, t;. a. \-.ncmiger, Fr,]

1. To conduf^t ; to Ciirry on.

The fathers had OTanrt^tf^ the charge of idolatry

againrt the heathens. SiiUhigJtest,

Lst her at leart the vocal brafs infpire^

And tell the nation' in no vulgar rtrain,

Wliat wars I manage^ 'and what wreaths I gain.

Prior.

2. To train a horfe to graceful aif^ion.

He rode up and down gallantly mounted, manag-
ing his horfe, and charging and difcharging his lance.

Kno//cS,

They vault from hunters to the managed ^eed,

y&ungt

3. To govern ; to make tradable.

Let us llick to ourpOint,and we \\\\\ manage "^liW

I'll warrant you. Arburh?:o!.

^. Towit-ld; to move or ufe eafily.

Long tubes are cumberfome,and fcarce to he eafily

managed. Ncivton.

5. To hufband ; to make the objcd of

cauuon.
There is more to manage! If I fall,

Itd-Mll belike myfelf; a fetting (un

Should leave a tract ot glory in t'le Ikies. Drydai*
T'lC lefs he had to lofe, the lef^ lie car'd

TQ«.i7/ii^i-loaihfome life, when love was the reward.

Dryden,

6. To treat with caution or decency : this

is a phrafe merely gailick, not to be imi-

tated.

Notwithftanding it was fo much his intcreft to

manage his proteftant fubjeds in the country, he

made over his principality to France. Addijon,

To Ma'kage. 't'. ;/. To fuperintend affairs;

to trar.fad.

Leave them to w.7;/.i^f for thee, and to grant

What their unerring wiljomfces thee \\2.ni,Dtyden,

M -.
' N A G E . n. f, [mcfuaget menage y Fr, ]

1. Condud^ ; adininiltration.

To him put

The manage oi my liate. Shakfpeare,

This might have been prevented,

With very eafy arguments ot love,

Which now the manage of two kingdoms muft

With te:irful, blood> ilfue arbitrate. Shakfpeare,

For the rebels which itand out in Ireland,

ExpcdientOT,(7/i7^r mult be made, my hege,

Ere further leifure yield them turther means. Shakf,

Young men, in the condud jnd ma?!ageot adtions,

embrace niore than they can hold, and Itir more than

they canguiet- Bacon.

The pica ol a good intention will ferve tofanitity

the woiit ad^ions ; the proof of which is but too

manifeft from that fcandalous doftrine of the jefuits

concerning the diredion of the intention, and like-

wife from the whole manage of the lale rebellion.

Souih,

2. Ufe; inftriimentality.

To think to make gold of tjuickfilver is not to be

hoped ; for Quicklilver will not indure the manage

of the fire. B^con,

3. Government of a horfe.

In thy llumbcrs

I heard thee murmur talcs of iron wars,

Speak terms oi manage to (he bounding (iccA,Shai,

The horfe you mult draw in his career with his

manage and turn, doing the curvetto. Pcacham,

4. Difciphne; governanee.
Whenever we take a rtrong bias, it is not out of a

moral incapacity to do better, but for want of a care-

ful manage and difciphne to fet us right at lirll.

L^ Ef}range,

Ma'n AGE.ABLE. adj. [from ma7iage.\

I. Eafy in the ufe; not difficult to be

wielded or moved.
The conditions of weapons and their improve.

mcnt arc, that tliey may ferve in all weaihers; and

that the carriage may be \\^-\\ :^\\<imanageabU.Bac'.n,

Very long tubes are, bv reafon ot iheir length, apt

to bend, and ihake by beading fo as to caufe a con*



MAN
tinual tremWing ill die objeAs, wliercai byconlii-
vnncc rhe f^KilVcs are rculily manageable. Netvtuji,

t. Govciiiiible; traftable.

Ma'n AGEABLENESS. tt. f, [ fioni mava^e-
cble.]

r. Accommodation to eafy ufe.

This difdgreemenl maybe imputed to the grenrcr

or Icfi twtiaikciim.i!:.igcai>lti:cj'i of the iiirtiumcnis

employed. UoyU,

2. Traftablenefs ; eafinefs to be governed.
Ma'n AG UMENT. ?/./. \inenagemcHt ,\h.'\

1, Condiift ; adininiftration.

An ill argument introduced with deference, will

procure moie credit than the profoundcll fcience
with a rough, infolent, and noify niafuigtmefit.Lor'ite.

The wrong maiiagtmer.t of the earl of GoJolphin
was the onlycaufe otthe union. Swift.

2, Prudence ; cunning praftice.

Mark with what mjr:jgeme>:i their tribes divide

;

Some flick to you, and fome tot'olher (\ie.DryJen.

3, Praftice ; tranfaftion ; dealing.
He had great m in.igemeti/i with ecclcliafticks in

the view of being advanced to the pontificate.y^u'j'//iA'.

Ma'kager. »./. [from mu/iage,]

1. One who has the conduft or direiflion of
any thing.

A Ikilful w.j;».i^frof the r.ibblc, fo long as they
have but c.-irs to hear, needs never enquire whether
they have any undei (landing. South.
The manager opens his lluice every night, and

diftributes the water into the town. AJJifon.
An artful wa/?<i^fr, that crept between

His iriend and lliame, and was a kind of fcreen.Po/c

2. A man of frugality ; a good huiband.
A prince of great al'piring thojghts; in the main,

i »;,;;;.;je)- of his treafure, and ytt bountiful, from
his own motion, wherever he difcerns merit. Ttm/>/f.
The moll fevere cenfor cannot but be pleafed with

the prodigality of Ovid's wit; though he could have
vvilTied, that the mailer of it had been a better »hi-
"''&" Dryden.M a' N A G E R Y . ?/. / \^menngerk, Fr.

]

1. Condud; direflion ; adminiftration.
They who moftexafllydefcribe that bit tic, give fo ill

an account ofany condiift ordifcrciion in the m.inu-
g'i_V of that affair, that pofterity would receive little

benefit in the moft particul.ir relation of it. CAiirwi/oK.

2. Hufl-jandry; frugality.

The couri of Rome has, in other inftances, fo well
attcfted its good man-igery, \.\\m. it is not credible
cjowns are conferred gratis. Decay of Piety.

3. Manner of ufing.

No expeit general will bring a company of raw,
untrained men into the field, but will, by little

bloody fkirmillies, inlirudt them in the manner of
the fight, and teach them the ready managery of
their weapons. Decay of Piety.

Mana'tion. »./. [manailo, Lat.] The
aft of ilTuing from fomethincrelfe.

MA'NCHE. v.f [Fr.] A n?eve.
Ma'nchet. //./ \mtchel, Fr. Skmner.l A

fniall loaf of fine bread.
Take a fmali toart of manchet. dipped in oil of

fweet almonds. Bacon.
I love to entertain my friends with a frugal colla-

tion; acupof wine, a difli of fiuit, and 3 /ti.i/ieiet.

More' s Dialogues,

ManCH I ne'eL tree. n.f. [mancaiiilln, Lat.]
'Vhtmanchineel lyeeii a native of the Well Indies,

and glows to the fize of an oak: its wood is of a
beautiful grain, will polidl well and laft long, and is

thcrefoie much efteemcd t in culling down thofe
trees, the juice of the baric mull be burnt out before
the work is begun ; for it will raife blillcrs on the
Ikin, and burn holes in linen ; and if it (hould fly

into the eyes of the labourers, they are in danger of
lofing their fight: the fi nil is of The colour and fize

ofthegolde.n pippen ; many Europeanshave fuffered
and others loll their lues by eating it: the leaves
aboui.d with juice of the fame nature; c.nile never
ftieUcr ihsmrtlvcs, and fcarcely will any vegetable
grow under their (hade; yet goats eai this fruit
without injury. Millt,

.

roMA'NClPATE. f.a. [mmtclpo, Lat.j
To eiiflave ; to bind ; to tie.

M A N
Although the regular part of nature is feldom

varied, yet the meteors, which are in themfclves
moic unlla!ile,and lefs maticipoieel tol\M!:i motinns,
arc oltentimes employed to various ends. Hale.

Mancip a'tion. ?/. /. [from mmicifale.\
Slavery ; involuntary obligation.

Ma'ncipi.e. ,i.J. [mcrnceps, Lat.] The
fteward of a community; the purveyor:
it is particularly ufed of the purveyor of
a college.

Their manciji'e fell dangcroudy ill,

Bread mull be had, their grift went to the mill :

'J'his Simkiii moderately Hole before.

Their ftcward lick, he robb'd them ten times more.
/iettett^n's AfiUer ofTrompivvlon.

MANDA'MUS.n.f. [Lat.] A writ granted
by the king, fo called from the initial

word.

Mandari'n. n.f. A Chinefe nobleman or
magillrate.

Ma'ndatary. ii.f. [manJaieiire, Fr. from
rnando, Lat.] He to vviiora the pope ha.s,

by his prerogative, and proper right,

given a mandate for his benefice. Jjlrffi.

Ma'ndate.?^./. \jnandatum, Latin.]

1. Command.
Her force is not any where fo apparent as in ex-

f^thmtindalcsax prohibi:ions, cfpccially upon advice
and confiiliation going before. Hooker.
The necelTity of the times call the power of the

three ertates Ufon himfelf, that his manJ.itei (houM
pafs for laws, whereby he laid what taxes he ple.nfed.

Howe/'s Fcea/ Foreji.

2. Precept; charge; cominiffion, fent or
tranfmitted.

Who knows.
If the fcarce-bearded Cselar have not fent

Hispowerful»(i!n,/i;/f to you. Sh.ilf^,e.ire

.

This Moor,
Your fpecial mandate, for the ftate affairs

Hath hither brought. Shaiffeare.
He thought the mandate forg'd, your death con-

ceal'd. Dryden.
This dream all powerful Juno fends, I bear

Her mighty mandates, and herwords you hear. Z);y.

MANDA'TOR.n.f [Lat.] Uireftor.
A perlbn is faid to be a client to his advocate,

but a mafter and mandator to his proiflor. Aylijfe.

Ma'ndatorv. adj. [mandetre, Lat.]'Pre-
ceptive ; diredory.

Ma'nfjible. ». /. [meitidiiulei, Lat.] The
jaw ; the inrtriinient of manducation.
He lailh, only the crocodile moveih the upper

jaw, as if the upper mandii/e did make an articula-

tion with the cranium. Greiv.

Ma.vdi'bular. adj. [from maiuttbuht,

Lat.] Belonging to the jaw.
Mandi'lion.

11.
f. \_mandiglioue, Italian.]

A foldier's coat. Skinner. A loo fe gar-

ment ; a fleevclefs jacket. Ainjiuorth.

Ma'ndrake. n.f. [meindragoreis, Latin
;

mandragore, French.] A plant.

The flower of the mandrake conliils of one leaf in

the (hape of a bell, and is divided at the top into

fcveral parts; the root is faid to bear a refemblance

to the human form. The reports of lying a dog to

this plant, in order to root it up, anti prevent the

certain death of the perfon who dares to attempt fuch

a deed, and ot the groans emitted by it v\hen the

violence is offered, are equally fabulous. M:ll,r.

Among other virtues, mandrake has been lalfely

celebrated for rendering barren women fiuitful : it

has a fopocilick quality, and the ancients ufed it

when they wanted a narcotick of the moll powerful
kind. Hill's Materia Medica.
Would cuifes kill, as doth the m.mdi ake'i^xoin,

I would invent as bitter fearching terms,

Ascurll, as hailh, and horrible to hear. Sbalfp.
Not poppy^ nc>r r^andragora.

Nor all the drowfy l\uips of the world,
Shill ev.-r med'cine ihee to thai fweet lleep. ShaK
And llirieks liite mandrakesy torn out of the e.ii'h.

That living moitals, hearing them, run mad. SLakf.

MAN
Co, and catch a falling flar,

Get with child a mandrake root. Donne.

Ma'ndrel. v.f. [mn/idrht, Fr.] An in-

ftrument to hold in the lathe the fubllance

to be turned.
Mandrels ate made with a long wooden (hank, to

fit liiiriiito a round hole that is made in the work
that is to be turned ; this mandril is a fhank, or pin-
mandrel. M'.xott.

ToMa'nducate. 'V. <7.[OT«K«'fff(j, Latin.]
^'o chew ; to eat.

M A N D u C a' T I Q N . « , /. [ maitducatio, Lat.
]

Eating.
Manducation is the adlion of the lower jaw in

chewing the food, and preparing it in the mouth be-
fore it is received into the llomach. S^uincy.

As he who is not a holy perfon docs not fetd upon
Chrift, it is apparent that our manducation mult be
fpiritual, and therefore fo muft the food, and confc-

(juently it cannot be natural flelfi. TayUr.

Mane. h. f. [maene, Dutch.] The hair

which hangs down on theneckof hcrfes,

or other animals,
Dametas was tolTcd from the faddle to the maneai

the horfas and thence to the ground. Sidney.

A curriecomb, maine comb, and whip for a jade.

Tu£er.
The weak wanton Cupid

Shall fiom your neck unloofe his am'rous fold ;

And, like a dew-drop from the lion's »;jAt-,

Be lliook to air. ShakJ'pcare^
'Ilie horfej breaking loofc, ran up and down with

their tails and nianc.T on a light fire. KnolUs,
A lion fhdkes his dreadful ?wrf-^(',

And angry grows. IVaiU-r,

I'or iiuitling both tlieir fwords and reins,

They gi ifp'd with all their Ibength the maytes,

Hudibras,

Ma'neater. ;.'./ l^jnan and eai.'l A can-

nibal ; an amhropophagite ; one that

feeds upon hiimnn l^efh.

Ma'ned. adj, [from the noun.] Having a

mane.

MA'NES. n.f, [Latin.] Ghofl; fiinde

;

that which remains ol' inan -ifter death.
H.iil, O ye holy t/uwes ! hail again,

Paternal allies I Dtydcn,

MA'NKUL. a<ij, [man and >//.] Ecldj
ftout ; daring.

A handful

It had devour'd, 'twas fo W.7;//;//. HuJilras,

Ma'.n FULLY. (7rfH^. [ivom mavful,'\ Boldlyj

lloutly.

Artimcfid behavtd herfelf t/tanfuily jn a great

fight at fea, when Xerxes ftood by as a coward.

Abb'.t.

I flew him marfuUy in fight,

Without falfc 'vantage, or bnfe treachery. Sbakfp,

He that with this Chriltian armour munfully

fights .ig.tinii', and iepei5, the temptations and air.iults

oi his fpiritual enemie:^ ; he that keeps hisconfcience

voidof ydence, iliall eujoy peace heie, and forever.

^uy on Creation.

M a'-v F u L N E ss. iu yi [from matifuL ]

Stoutnefs ; boldnefs.

Ma'nganese, ?/./. [mangO}}pJia,\ovi Lat.]
Alanganefe is a name the glairmcn ufc for many

diflcicut fubllanccs, that have the fame erte*fl ia

clearing the foul colour of their glafs : it is properly

an iro[i ore of a poorer fort. HHl,
Ntu:ga?iffe is rarely found but in an iron vein.

hVoitdivarJ.

Makgc'orn. V, f, \mengen, Dutch, to

mingle,] Corn of feveral kinds mixed;
as, wheat and rye. It is generally pro-

nounced miing cor?i,

MANGR. w.y. [wavgeaifonyYi.'] The itch

or fcab in cattle.

The Iheep died of the rot, and the fwine of the

tnange. Btfi JuTtjln,

7ell what crifis does divine

The lot in iluep, or ri:aj:gein Twine ? Hudibras,

M a'ngp.k, w.y. [miingcoiiiy Fr.] The place
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or veffel in which animals are fed with

corn.

A churlifli cur got into a x.zrgfi; 3.\i there lay

growling to keep the hoifcs from their provender.

Ma'nginess. ?;./. [from OT(7ff^/.] Scab-

biiief> ; infeftion with the t\i:tiige.

To MA'NGLE.t;. «. [//.-a//^^/?". Dutch, to

be wanting ; manciis, Lat.] To lacerate;

to cut or te;ir piecemeal ; to buiclxr.

CalTio, mav you fufpeft

Who they ftould be, that thus have f^ffff-W you •

"-' Sbaijfeare.

Yourdinioaour

Mj„Z.'ri true judgement, and bereavesthe ft;"«

Of ihat integrity which Ihould become it. -^*"*//'-

Thoiiglits, my tormentors arm'd «ith deadl)

flings.

Mangle my apprehenfive tenderelt parts,

Exafpciatej exuicerate, and raife

Dire indammation, «hich no cooling herb,

Or medicinal liquor can affuage.
^i'.^"-

M-avglf mifchief. Doh Sebafiian

Theirii>le porter of the Stygian feat.

With lolling tongue, by fawning at thy feet.

And, feiz'd with fear, forgot his mMghJ meat. _

What could fwoids or poifons.racks or flame,

But mangle and disjoint this brittle frame?

More fatal Henr)'s words j they murder Emm
fame. ,, .

Vi tor.

It is hard, that not one gentleman's daughter

(hould read her own tongue ; as any one may find,

xvho can hear them when they are dilpofcd to mar-

gk a play or a novel, where tl-.e leall word out of the

common road difconcerts them. Siiijl.

They have joined the moft obdurate confonants

wiihout one intervening vowd, only to Ihorten a

fi liable; fo that m.ul of I he books we fee now-a-

davs, are full of thofe mang^i'tS' and abbreviations.
' Sicif:.

Inextricable difficulties occur by matig.'ing the

fenfe, and curtailing authors. Buhr on Lfarmng.

M^i'ngler. ». /. [from mnip/e.] A
hacker ; one that deltroys bunghngly,

Sircc after ihec may rife an impious line,

Coarfe)».i''e/"r ofthe human facedivme;

Paint on, tMl faie diflblve thy mortal part,
_

And live and die the monarch ot thy art. Tlcicfl.

M/nG0.«./. [rnai!g<ifia>:,Yr.] A fruu of

the ifle of Java, brought to Europe

i-irkled.

The fruit with the hulk, when very young, makes

a good preferve, and isufed to pickle like mi:rgofs.
° yioriimer.

What lord of old wou'd bid his cook prepare

Mungr.n, portargo, champignons, cavare ? }'"£

M.^'ngy. adj. [from mange.'] InfeCkd

with the mange ; fcabby.

.i^way, thou iffue of a mangy dog !

I fwoon to fee thee. .
Shakfptar,.

M A N H a't ER. 71.J. [man and halei:\ Mi-

fanthrope ; one that hates mankind.

Ma' N HOOD. «./. [from man.']

I. Human nature.
;

In Seth was the church of God eftaWiflied ;

from whpm Ciirift delceiided, as touching his man-

kood.
. , ,

^"'"S^-
Not therefore joins the Son

MmiooJ to godhead, with more ftteiigth to foil

Thy enemy.
^ ^

^^'""'•

a. Virility ; not womanhood.

'Tis in mv pow'r to bca fovercign now.

And, knowing more, to make his manbusJhow
' Drydcn.

3. Virility ; not childhood.

Tetchy and wayward w.'.s thy infancy;

T!iy fchool days ftighc'uW dcfp'ratc, wild.and fun-

ous;

Thy prime of m^AWdaiiag, bold, and venturous.

' '
, . SbakJlicarf.

By fraud or force the fuitor train deftroy.

And llariing into ;B<snA«"-'. fcorn the biy. P'f

^ Courage

;

tude.

bravery ; rcfalution ; lorti-

Nolhin; To hard but his valour overcame ; which

he fo »uiJed with virtue, that ..llhough no nan was

fpoken of but he jpx manhooJ, he was called the

courieous Amphijlus.^ biJncy.

Man'i'aC. laJj. {mamaais, Lai.] Ra-

Mani'acal. I ging withmadiiefs ; maJ

to rage.
^

Epilepfisand «:.»/jm/ lunacies ufually conform

to the age of the m.v.n, Grc^'S Cojmology.

M A ' N I F E 3 T . ad;. \mantftji:is, I'^t
• J

1

.

Plain ; open • not concealed ; not doubt-

fo! ; apparent. .

They all concur ai.piinciples. they all have their

forcible operaiions therein, although not all in like

anrireHt and 'Wr-yly' manner. ",?*"•

That which may be known of God is Jr.amjcft in

them; for God hath Ihewe:! ituniothem. Rarar.i.

He was fore-ordained before the foundation 01 the

, world, but was ,mnij.jl inthefe latt times t«^you^

He fnll

Refplendent all his father mar.lftft

Thus mamfifi to fight the Cod appcar'd. Dryi-

Haw, 1 fawhimm.f.<»i/c/?'n "'"• _ ,

His vo.ce, his ligure, and h-.s gettutc knew. Dryd.

2. Drtefted : with of.

CjIIO^o there ftood rr.jmfrft o/"(hame.

And, turn'd a bear, the norihern itarbecarae. Dryd.

Manmfe'st. n.f. [rnainf-fie, Fr. mtmifrjio,

Italian.] Declaration ;
publick protefta-

tion.

You auihentick witnefles I bring

Of this mv m^riftfi : that never more
^
This hand (hall combat on the crooked (hore. Vry.

To M A N I F e's t. x'. a. \mauifefier, Fr. mam-

feJ}o,l.&z.] To make appear; to make

publick; to ftiow plainly ; to difcover.

Thy life did mavij-fi thou iov'dil me not ;

And thou wilt have me die alTured ol it. SLahjp.

He ihat lovcth me I will love him, aad manifif.

myfelftohim. ^ ^
>*"•

He was pleafed himfelf to nffume, and mamJJI

his will in our flefh, and fo not only as God from

heaxen, but God viCble on earth, to preach reform-

ation among us. .

Hammond.

This pervcrfe commotion

Muft m.tr!ffli thee worthieft to be heir

Of all things. ^^
Mihon.

Were he not by law withftood,

He'd mamfrjl his own inhuman blood. Drydeii.

ll may be part of our employment in eternity, to

conicnifiaie the works of God, and give him the

glory of his Vi'iiioTamanifcJI^d in the creation.

Ray on Crealhn,

Manifesta'tioN. »./. [ma»i/ij}'-)thn,¥t.

from ma>,if,Jl.] Difcovery j
publication ;

clear evidence.

Though there be a kind of natural right in the

noble, wkfe, and virtuous, to govern them which are

of a fervile difpotttion ; nevertlielels, for maniffjlalion

of this their right, the aflent of them who are to be

governed leemeth neceflary. Hooktr.

As the nature of God is excellent, fo likewife is

it to ki c-.v him in thofe glorious manifrftatiom of

himfell in the woiks of creation and providenc;.

TillolJ-.n.

The fecrct manner in which afts of mercy ought

to be performed, requites this publick mamfejlaihn

ofthem at the great day. Aiurhury.

M A y 1

F

e's Ti s L E . adj. [properly maiiiftji-

ahleP\ Eafy to be made evident.

This is maniftphhm long and thin plates offtecl

perforated in the middle, and eqailibrated. Bmun.

Ma'.sifestlV. adv. [from manijeji.\

Clearly ; evidentlv ;
plainly.

We fee niamfcfily, that founds are carried with

wind.
,

, - ,

Sefls, in a ftaie, feem to be tolerated becaufe they

are alitady fpread, while tlieydo not mamjeftly en-

danger the conftitution. S-wiJt.

!V1a'nifest.nES.«. ff. /. [from 7nawfeji.\

Perfpiciiity ; clear evidence.

M.iMFE'S-lO. n. f. [Italian,] Publick

proiclbtion ; declaration.

MAN
It wai propofed to draw up a m,mfiJ}o, felting

forth the grounds and motives of our taking arms.

Addifoni

Ma'nifold. adj. [mniiy and/»/a'.]

I. Of different kinds; many in number

;

multiplied ; complicated.

When his eyes did her behold,

Her heart did feem to melt in pleafures manifold.

Sfenfcr,

Terror of the torments w.r»i//o.y.

In which the damned fouls he did behold. Sptnfer,

If that the kirg

Have any way youi good dcferts forgot.

Which he confcffeth to be manifold,

He bids you name your griefs. Sbakfpcve.

It ?ny man of quality willmaintain upon Edward

Earlof Glo'rter, that he is a »iJK{/i/a' traitor, let

him appear. Shakjpfa,e.

They receive nanfdd more in this prefent lime,

and in the world to come life everlat^ing. Lukt.

To reprefent lothe life the inanif.ld ufc of friend-

(hip, fee how many things a man cannot do hirhfclf.

Bacon*i Ejfjys.

NTWrnpe in this experiment is manfold. Boyle.

We are not got further than the borders of the

mineral kingdom, fovery ample is it, fo various and

manfJd its produaions. HoodiaarJ,

2. Milton has an uncommon ufe of it.

Thev not obeying

Incurr'd, what could they lefs > the penalty ;

And manifc.'dm fin defervM to fall. Milton.

Manifo'lded. adj. [many and fold.]

Having maiiy complications or dou-

bles.

His puiiTant arms about his noble breaft,

And manifolded ihicld, he bound about hiswrift.

Fairy ^ueen.

Ma'n'Ifoldly. adv. [from manfold.] In

a manifold manner.

They are manifoldly acknowledged the favers f

thatco'untry.
^'^"'^

Maki'glions. n.f. [in gunnery.] Two
handles on the back of a piece of ord-

nance, call after the German form.

Bailey.

Ma'nikin. v. f. [msw./te, Dutch.] A
little man.
This is a dear manikin to you, Sir Toby.

_I have been deai to him, lad, fome two thoufand

ftrong.
Sbakfpeare.

Ma'niple. 71. j'. [maiiipulus, Latin.J

1. A handful.

2. A fmall band of foldiers.

Man-i'pular. adj. [from tnatiiptilus
,

'Lit.]

Relating to a maniple.

Mank.i'ller. «./. [manzndLhller.'] Mur-

derer.

To kill mankillfrs man has lawful pow'r,

But not th' extended licence to devour. Dry'den.

Manki'nd. 71. f [maTi mAkind.] The

race t r fpecies of human beings.

From them I will not hide

Mv judgments, how with mankind I proceed

;

As'how'wilh peccant angels late they faw. M!lli>n.

Erewhile perplex'd with thoughts what would

become

Of me and all m.inkind; but now I fee

Hi« dav, in whom all nations lllall be blell. M,llon.

Plato witnelTeih, ihat foon after maHkindheim to

increiife, they built many cities. , Raleigh.

All mankind alike require their grace,

All born to want ; a miferable race. Pope.

Ma'xkind. adj. Refemblirg _raan, not

woman in foriti or nature.

A m.mkind witch ! hence with her, out o'door :

A moll inielllgcncy bawd !
Sbakjpta.e.

Ma'nless. adj. [w«a and /^.] Without

men ; not manned.
Sir Walter Raleigh was wont to fay, the Spaniards

were fudilenly driven away with li;uibi j for it was

no more but a ft.aiagem of tire-bjais manlffs, and

.em upon the jirmaJa at Calais by the favour of th

wind in the night, that pjt them In fach terror, as

they cut their cibles. £-fs'».



MAN
Ma'nlIKB. n.//. [mi7'i znd lih'.] Having

tlie complexion and proper qualities of

man.
Such a right mjtillke man, as nature often cirtng,

yet lliews llie wuiild lain make. SiJ/ny.

Ma'nliness. »./. [from mai//j.] Dignity;

bravery ; ftoutnefs.

Young malier, willing to (hewhimfclfa man, lets

liimfclf Inofe to all irief,ulji itles ; and thus couits

credit and man'iKrJi in the calling off the modelly

he has till tlifn been kejM in. Locke.

Ma'nly. ndj. [from man.'\

1. Manlike; becoming a m.in ; firm ; brave;

ftotit ; un(!;iunted ; undifmayeJ.
As did j^ncTS old Anchifes bear.

So I be:ir thee upoit my 7/;<i///)' nioulders. Shiikfp.

I.et'sbriefly puton wmw/)- reaxiinefs,

And meet i' th' h.ill together. Shaifft-arc.

Serene -^nd manly^ harden'd to fuilain

The loid of life, and exercis'd in pain. Drydcn.
Sec great M.ircellus ! how inur'tl in toils,

He moves with ?^/.:7/i' giace. D'yd^n,

2, Not womanilh ; not childifh.

I'll fpeak between the change of man and boy
With a reed voice ; and turn two mincing lleps

Into a manly Ilride. i^hak^^care.

Ma'nly. aiiv. [from wr?//,] With courage
like a man.

M.^'nn.'v. ?/. f, A gum, or honey-like

juice concreted into a folid form, feldom

fo dry but it adheres to the fingers ; its

colour is uhitilh, or brovvniOi, and it has

fweetnefs, and with it a (liarpnefs that

renders it agreeable : manna is the pro-

duct of two difterent trees, both varieties

of the afli : when the heats are free from
rain, thefe trees exfudate a white juice.

It is but lately that the world were con-

\ inccd of the miftake oi mnnna being an

aerial produce, by covering a tree witli

Hiects in the manna feafon, and the find-

ing as much ?nanna on it as on thpfe

\\ hich were open to the air. Hdl.
It would be well inquired, whether vtannj doth

fall but upon certain herbs, or leaves only. Racon.

The m.inna in heaven will luit every man's palate.

L'.ikf.

M.VNNER. «./. Imankn, French,]

1. Form; method.
Jn my divine timilia make me bleft.

Find thou the M.?««(r,aiid the ineans prepare
;

I'olTctlioii, more than coiu]'ielt, is mycare. Dry, I.

2. Cullom; habit; falhion.

As the mit'Kcr of forae is. New Tejlamcnt

.

3. Certain degree.
It is in a f}:.tnnt'y done already

;

For many carriages he hath djfpatch'd

To the fea-l'ide. Slj^ihfucarr.

The bread is in ?rtan':er common. i S.imueL
If the envy be general in a tiutirtr upon all the

ninirters ol an cllate, it is truly upon the ftate it-

lelf. Rac^n's Ej^fays,

Thisuniverfe we have polTeft, and rul'd

In a w/.i/M^-j' atour will, th* affairs of earth. Milton.

Auguftinusdoes in a ffw«ntrvoniels the chartie.

Bjkcr.

ij,. Sort; kind.
All maiimr ofmen afTembled here in arms againft

Cod's peace and the king's : we charge you to repair

to your dwelling-places. Shakfpfari;.

.A. love that makes breath poor, and fpecch unable
;

Beyond all tiLinncr o\ fomuch 1 love vou. Sh.ikftr.

V*' h^UKunncr of men were they wj-.omye Uew ?

The city may flourirtrin trade, and all may.iaer of

outward advantages. Atu'i/wy.

5. Mien; call of the look.
Air and marmcr are more expreffive tlian words.

Clar:lJ)i.

Some men have a native dignity in their wrj;:/re;-,

which will procure them more regaid by a look, than
others can obtain bv liic mwt imfsriouj commands.

Vol. ir.

MAN
6. Peculiar way ; didimn: mode of perfon.

It c.in IiaiJly be im^gineil how great.! diffcrencf

was in ihe humour, (iirporition» and m.mmr^ of the
army undtr Elfex, and the otlicr under Waller.

Cl'ircmhn

.

Some few touches of your lordfliip, which I have
cndcavouied tocxpicfs .iltci your mj///;rr, h.ivemade
whole poem5 of mini; to pafs with approbation. O/j;'.

As man is known by his company, To a man's
company may be known by his manner of cxprelfing

himfelf. Sil-i/i.

7. Way; mode: of things.
Tiie temptations of profpcrity infinuate them-

felvcs after a gentle, but very powerful, manf:€r.A'tcr.

8. [Ill the plural,] Ciiarader of mind.
His princes arc as much diftinguitlied by their

rnartuers as by their dominions; and even thofe

among them, whofcchavatf^ers Teem wholly made up

of courage, ditier from one anolhLT as to the particu-

lar kinds. Ad-iijuti.

9. Genera! way of life; morals; habits.

The kinds of mufick have molt operation upon

manmn : as, to make them warlike ; to nuke iho-m

fjfcand effeminate. Baco^i

Every lool ciri le^ more or lefs in his tace tlie lig-

n.iture of his j^m;;;;<m-, more legible in fomc than

others. L'Ejh^wge.
We bring our rranners to thebleft abodes,

And think wliat pleafesus muftpleale the gods. D v.

10. [In the plural,] Ceremonious beha-

viour; fludied civility.

The time will not allow the compliment.

Which very nuijffurs urge. Shakfjicare.

Thefe bloody accidents muftexcufe my ffi^nncrs^

That fo neglet^ed you. Shukfp-.w .\

Our griefsan^ aot our «ii/i'r<*''Jreafonnow. ^bak.

Ungnitious wretch.

Fit for the mountains and the baibarous caves,

Where !f!.r:/:ers ne'er were prcach'd, ^O.tkf^'irjrc.

Dear K.ue, you and I cannot be coniined wuiiin

tlic weak liil of .1 country's taOiion : we arc the

makers o^ markers ^ Kate. Sbuk/peifc.

G lod maKfim bound her to invits

The ftringer dame to be her gueft that night. Dry,
Is'one but th;; carelefi and the contidant would

rulh rudely into the prcfentc of a great man : and

fhall we, in our applications to ihc great God, take

that to hs religion, which the common leafon of

mankind will not alto-v to be ntunna i .^ Souih.

Your pallion bends

Its force againil your neaiclt friends;

\Vhich mafiviytf decency, and pride,

Ibve taught you fiom the woild to hide. Siiif,'.

I'l. To take in the Manner. To catch

in the atftual commillion of 3 crime.
If 1 m?!t into melancholy while I wriie, I fliall

be t.ikcn in ibe manner \ and I fit by one too tender

to thefe imprcfl'ions. D^fne.

Ma'nkerlin ESS. 7/. /, [from jna^'^terlj,]

Civility ; ceremonious complaifance.

Others out of wjff?.vj7/;;(yj and refpcift to God,
though they deny this univcrfal foul of the univerfe,

yet have drvifed fcveral fyftcms oftheuniverfc. H.-.L-.

Ma'nnerly. W/*. [from CT^?;//fr.] Civil;

ceremonious ; complaifant.
Tut ; tut J here's a mumierly forbearance. ShakJ.

Let me have

What thou think'H meet, and is moft manmrly^
Shukjpi\ire.

Fools make a mock at fin, afiront the God whom
we ferve, ar.d vilify religion ; not to opjKJl'e them,
by whatever /w.z.7;7.*;/y names we may palliate the

oiicnce, is not modeity but cowardice, and a traitc-

rons defertion ot our allcgimce to Chiifl. R-grrs.

Ma'nne Ki.Y. ^a'z'. Civily ; without rudc-

neft-.

When svr've fLipf^'d,

Wf '11 manKti-ij demand thee oi thy ilory. Shakfp.

Ma'n.mkin, «,_/". [man and Uehiy Germ,]
A little man.; a dwarf.

NIa'nnish, (7^/. [from OT«/;.] Having the

^ appearance of a man ; bold ; mafculine
;

impudent.
Nature li^^d proportioned her without any fault

j

yet nhogeiherieemednot to makeup thathdrmcny

ih.U Cupid delights m; the realbn wlicicof might

MAN
Teem » "M'/'f//^ countenance, which overthrew that
lovely fweeineis, the noblert power of womankind,
far litter to prevail h/ parley than battle. Sidney.
A woman, impudent and marinij/j gTowrtt

Is not more loaih'd than an etfeminate man. Sialr.
When »;.j/i«y4 Mevia, that two-h.inded whore,

Artride on hoilc-back hunts the Tulcan boar. /)ry.

Ma' NOR. n.J. [manoir, old French ; mane-
riiim, low Liiliii ; mai:er, Armorick.]

jl/.j/rer- figniiics, in common law, a rule or govern-
ment which a man hath over fuch as hold lard
within his fee. Touching the original of ihefc
tM/isrV, it feems, that, in the beginning, there

was a certain compafs of ground gr.'.ntcd by the
king to fomc man of worth, for him and his heirs

tod«cU upon, and to exercife fome jurifdiflion,

more or lels, within that compafs, as he thought
good to grant; performing him fuch fervices, and
paying fuch yearly rent for the fame, as he by his

grant re<juirej : and that afterwards this great man
parcelled his land to other meaner men, inijining

them again Inch fervices and rents as bethought
good ; and by that means, ar he became tenant to

the king, fo the inferiors became tenants to him:
but thofe §ieat men, or their jiollerity, have alien-

ated thefe m.anlions and lands fo given them by their

prince, and many tor capital offences Iiave forfeited

them to their king; and thereby they rtiU remain
in the crown, or are beftowed again upon others.

But wholoever poflefTes thefe manots, the libcity

belonging to thtm is real and predial, andlheietorc
remains, though the owners be changed. In ihef:

days, a vjnor rather llgntfies the jurifdiiftion and
royalty incorporeal, than the land or (ite : for a man
may have a maaar in grot's, as the law terms if, chat

is, the right and intercrtof a court-baron, with the

P'^rquiiites thcieto belonging. Coivei,

My parks, my walks, my n:,wirx that I had,
Ev'n now forfake me ; and of all roy lands

Is nothing left me. '
Sbakfftart.

Kinfmcn of mine
By tills {o ficken'd their ellates, that never

They (hail abound as formerly. O many
Have broke their backs with laying rr.anorson tlieni

For this great journey, Shak/p^arr.

Man'Qjje'ller. n.J. [man and cpellan,

Saxon.] A murderer ; a mnnkiller; a

manfl;i)-er.

This was not Kavne tlie tn.ififjneHer, but one of

a gentler fpirit.and milder fex, to wit, a woman.
C.iyeii',

Manse, n. f. \_manJto, Latin.]

1

.

Farm ariti land

,

2. A parfonage hoiife.

Ma'nsion. n. f, [nuinjio, Latin.]

1. The lord's hoiifc in a maoor.

2. Place of refidence ; abode; houfe.
All thefe are but ornaments of that divine fpailc

withm you, which being defcended from heaven,

could not clfewhere pick out fo fwect ;\fi:i»Ji^7:.SiJ.

A fault no lefs grievous, if fo be it were true, than

if fomeking Ihould build his warfton-houje by the

model of .Solomon's palace. Hooker,

To leave his wife, to leave his babes.

His manfiou^ and his titles, in a pl.tce

From whence himi'elf does fly ! he loves lis not.

Sbiikjpeare,

Thy wiijiff.n wants thee, Adam ; rife,

Firlf man, of men innu.iierable, ordain'd ;

Firll father ! called by thee, I come thy guide

To the garden of biifs, thy feat prepar'd. Milton,

A Tranji'.r.\<, provided thee; mere fair

Than thi<, and worthy I leaven's peculiar care.

Not fram'd of common earth. Diyd'ir,

j. Kcfidence; abode.
Thefe po^ts ne ir our princes Heep,

Ar.d in one grave their ivun/ioiti keep. Dir.ha^.

M A N 5 L a' G H '1' E R . 71. J. \_man and

77r/«o-/'/f)-.]

1

.

Murder; deftrut-Tson of the hv.man fpecios.

The whole pleafureof th.atbook liandeth inoieo

njrjl.iughttr and hold bawdry. Ajtl\ini.

To overcome in battle, and fubdue

Nations, and brin^home fpoilswith infinite

Mjnjl.iiighrcr, Ihall be held the higheft pitch

Of h u ma n glory

.

Milton.

2. [In b'.v.] The aft of killing a maa



M A N
not wholly without fault, though uith-

ciit malice; punilhed by forfjiture.

When a man, throwing at a cock, killed a bye-

blander, 1 rjied it murjluughtrr. F'^Jier.

Ma nsla'y ER. w./. [ct3'/ and _^<7)-.] One
that has killed anorher.
Citjts tor reluge for the rravflcyer. Numbers.

Mansu'ete. adj. \^n:o7ijiietus, Lat.] Tame;
gentle ; not ferocious ; not wild.

This holds not only i;i domeitick and iranfuelt

Birds; lor then it might be thought the em:c:> of

cicuraiion or inlliiution, hut alfo in the wild. Ray.

Ma'.vsuet ud^. n. J. \^rt:cmjuctude, French ;

manjuetiido, Lat] 'I amenifs ; gentknefs.
The angry lion did prefent his paw.

Which by confent was given to manfuetside \

The fearful hare her ears, which by iheirlaw
H'jmiliry did reach to fortitude. Herbert.

Ma'ntel. n. /. [mauul, old French.]

Work raifed before a chimney to con-

ceal it, whence the name, which originally

fignifie' a cloak.
From tl'e It-^li.'ns we may learn how to raife fair

nuinuls w\\.\:\\\ ihe rooms, and how to difguife the

fh.iftsotchimnics. filrron.

If you break any china on the itantletree or ca-

binet, gather up the fragments. S-zvif:.

Mantele'i. ». /. [ma?itelet, French.]

1. A fmall cloak worn by women.
2. In fortificationT

A kind of moveable peiuhoufe, made of pieces

of timber fawed into planks, which being about

three inches thick, are nailed one over another to

the height of aloiali fix feet; they are generally

cafed with tin, and fet upon little wheels ; fo that

JD a fiege they may be driven before the pioneers,

and ferve as blinds to Ihclterthem from the enemy's
fmali-lliot : there are other nzanteUts covered on the

top, whereof the miners make ufe to approach the

walls of a town or caftle. Harris.

Manti'ger, ti. f. \tnan and tiger.l A
large monkey or baboon.
Near thefe was placed, by the black prince of

Monomotapa's iide, the glaring cat-a-mountain,
and t!ic man-mimicking mar.tiger.Arbttt.aJidPofe.

Ma'xtle. ?/. /. [muNlill, W'elfll.] A kind
of cloak or garment thrown over the reft

of the drefs.

We, wcll-cover'd with the night's black mantle.

At unawares may beat down Edward's guard.
And feiie hioifelf. Sbak/peare.

Poor Tom drinks the green mantle of the Hand-
ing pool. Shakfpeare.
The day begins to break, and night is fled,

Whofe pitchy munl'.e over-veiled the earth. Sbakfp.
Tiieir aitions were difguiled with ?wj/Tt/fj, very

uAial ID times of diforder, of religion and jullice,

Hiiyluard.
The herald and children are clothed with vtan-

ilit of fjttin ; but the herald's mantU is dreamed
with gold. Bmoh.

By which the beauty of the earth appe.;r$.

The divers. colour'd mantle which (he wears..Jaw^i.
Before the fun,

Before the hcav'ns thou wcrt, and at the voice

Of GoJ, as » iih a mantle didft inveit

.

The riling world of waters dark and deep.
Won from the void and formhfs infinite. Milton.

Upon loolening of his mantle the eggs fell from
him at unawares, and the ea|^lc was a third time
defcaled. L'Rfirange.
Dan Pope for thy misfortune griev'd.

With kind concern and (kill has weay'd
A filken web ; and ne'er ftiall fade

Jis colours: gently has be laid

The mantle o'er thy lad diftrcfs,

And Venus rtiall the texture blefs. Trior.
A fpacinus veil liom his broad (houlders flew.

That fet the unhapp; Phaeton to view ;

The flaming chariot and the deeds it l)ie« 'd.

And the whole fable in the mantle glo a 'd. AJdifon.

To Ma'ntue. -u. o. [from the noun.] To
cloak

J to cover; lo difguife.
'

As the morning lirals upon the night,
Melting the daiknefi; fo the rifing fenfcs
Begin to chacc the ign'tant fume:, that mantle
Tfjeir (karer rcalon. Hbaljfeart.
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I left them

I' ih' filthy mantled pool beyond your cell,

There d.incing up toth' chins. . Shakfpeare.

To Ma'ntlf. Of. «. [The original oi the

fignification of this word is r.ot pLtin.

Sii/ifrer confiders it as relatire to the c*x-

par.iion of a mantle: as, ike hoivk mant-

leth ; (he fpreads her wings like ii mn-ntle,']

1. To fpread the wings as a hawk in pleafure.

The fwan -.viiii arched neck

Between her white \\ings mantUngy rows

Her ftate with cary feet. Milton.

2. To joy ; to revel.

My frai! fancy fed with full delight

Doth bathe in blifs, and uianikib moft at eafe

;

Ne thioks of other lieaven, but how it mi^ht

Her heart's deiire with moll contentment plcals. Spe.

3. To be expanded ; to fpread luxuriantly.

The fair that clad

Each fhoulder broad, ami mantling o^cr hisbrealt

With regal orn.iraent. MUtvn,
The tnantlingy'niz

Lays forth her purple grape, and gently creeps

Luxuriant. Milton.

\ faw them under a green mantling vine,

That crawl? along the fide of yon fmall hill.

Plucking ripe clullers. Miltcn.

YouMl fonietimes meet a fop, of niceft tread,

Whofe Wizw///?/^ peruke veils his empty head. Gaj\

AnJ where his mazy waters flow.

He gave ti>e mantling vine to grow

A trophy to hii love. Fenton.

4. To gather any thing on the furface
,

to froth.

There are a fort of men, whofe vifages

Dj cieam and mantle like a ftanding pond ;

And do a wilful rtillnefs entertain.

With purpofe lo be dreft in an opinion

Of wifdom, gravity, profound conceit. Sbak/peare.

it drinketh frelh, flowereth, and ntanthtb ey-

ceedingly. Bacon.

From plate to plate your eye-balls roll,

And the brain dances to iht mantling bowl. Pcpe.

5. To ferment; to be in fprightly agita-

tion.

When mantling blood

Flow'd in his lovely cheeks; when his bright eyes

Sparkl'd with youthful fires; when ev'ry grac;

Shone in the father, which now crowns the Ion,

Smith.

Ma'ntua. »,/, [this is perhaps corrupted

from manteau^ French.] A lady*s gown.
Not Cynthia, when her wd/f/tfj's pmn*d awry,

E'er felt fuch rage, refentment, and defpair.

As ihou, fad virgin ! for thy ravifh'd hair. Pope.
How naturally do you apply your hands to each

other's lappets, ruffles, znd maniuas. S-wift.

Ma'ntuamaker, ;/• /. [mar/i/u/ and
/»aht\^ One who makes gowns for

women.
By profeflion a mantuamaker : I am employed by

the aiof; falhionable ladies. Addijon.

Ma'n UAL. cdj, \viannalisy Latin \ manudy
French.]

1, Performed by the hand.
The fpeculative part of painting, without the

aflift?nce of manual operation, can never attain to

that perfecnon which is its object. D'jden.

2. Ufed by the hand.
The treafurcr obliged hlmfclf to procure feme

deckration under his majelty'sfigo irianual, Clartn.

Ma'nual. 7;. /. A fmail book, fuch as

may be carried in the hand.
This manual oi laws, lliled the confcfibr*s laws,

conuiii.^ but lew heads. Hate.

In tliofc prayers which are recon'.mended to the

ufe of (he devout perfons of your church, in the

manuals and offices allowed them m our own lan-

guage, they would becarclul lo have nothmg thev
thought fcandalous. Stillingjieet.

Man u'bi al. adj, '[manithi^y Latin.] He-

longing to fpoil; taken in war.

MANU'BRIUM. n.J. [Latin.] A handle.
Though the fucker move eafily enoi.^h up and

down iu the cylinder by the help of the manubrium^

MAN
yet if the manubrium be taken off, it will require a
confiderablc ftrenglh to move it. Beyle.

Manudu'ction. tt. /. .\_mar.udullio, Lat.j

Guidance by the hand.

We find no open iracf , or conftant mattudtzflloit.

in this labyrinth. • Broivm,

That they are carried by the manuduclion of a
rule, is evident from tlie conltant regularity of their

motion. Glarpville,

'I'his Is a direft nanudu^ion to all kind of fin, bjr

abuling theconfcience with undervaluing rerfuafions

concerning the malignity andguilleven of the foulelt.

South.

Manufa'cture. n.f, \_manns ?caA facia,

Lat. mar.tifailure, Yx.\

1

.

The practice of making an', piece of
workmanlhip.

2. Any thing made by art. "

fleav'n's po-.v'r is infinite : earth, air, ;?nd fea^

The manujaclure mafs the making pow'r obey-

Drydett,

The peafants are cloathed in a coarfe kind of
canvas, ihc tnanxfacfure of the country. Addifan.

5"o Manufa'cture. a-, a. \_manufailurer,

French.]

1

,

To make by art and labour ; to form by
workiT.andiip.

2. To emj.loy in work ; to work up : as,

'j:s manufacture our njcool,

Manufa'ctorer. n. /. \maiiufaBurier,

Fr. n^n- iifnilurus, Lat ] A workmaa ; an
artificer.

In rhs jiraillces ofartificers and the manufaSlurert

of various i;ind-, the end being propofediwehnd out

ways of compoling things for the feveral ufes of

human lil=. ff'atts^

To M A N u M I'sE. "v. a. [^mauuntitlo, Latin.j

To frt tree ; to difmifs from flavery.

A conftani report of a danger 1.^ imminent run

through the whole callle, even into ihc deep dun-

geons, by the compaflioa of certain manumijed
Haves. Knoilei.

He prefcnls

To thee renown'd for piety and torce.

Poor captives wartfw/j'i/, and matchlefshorfe. Ifal,

MaNUMi'ssion. n.f. \jnanumiJJion, Fr.

manum:Jfio, Lat. J The aft of giving li.

berty to l]a\es.

Slaves wore iron rings until their tr.anumijjicn or

preferment. tirt/wH.

The pileus was fomewhat like a night-cap, as the

fymbol of liberty, given to Haves at their manumi£it>n.

Arbutbnit.

TiM a N u M I 't. 'V. a. \maRumUio, Lat ] fo
releafe from fl.ivery.

Atanumit and rcl ale him from thofe drudgeries

to vice, under which tt^ofe icma:n who live without

God. Gcuernment t>j the T^AXgue,

Thou wilt beneath the buribcn bow.
And glad leceivethe manutgitting blow

On thy Ihav'd Davillihead. Dryden,

Manu'rable. adj. \iiom manure.^ Ca-
pable of cultivation.

This book gives anaccountof the ffl(2/.'ura^/<r lands

in cvtiy manor. Hale.

TvlA N u 'r A N c E . ?/./ [from manure. ] Agri-
culture; cultivaiion. An obfoleteword,
worthy of revival.

.^lihough there Ihould none of them fall by the

fwoid, yet ihcy being kept from munurance, and
their cat tie trom running abroad, by this hard reffraint

they would quickly devour one another. Sfevftr,

To MrtNL'RE. 11 a. [manowvrer, Fr.]

1. To cultivate by manual labour.
They mock our fcant manuring, and require

More hands than oun to lop their wantoi^ growth.

Milton.

2. To ilung ; to fatten with compofts.
Fi-agmcnts of (belK, reduced by the agitaiion of

the lea lo powdct, ate uicdfor the manuring o'. land.

ffiod-iiMrJ,

3. To fatter, as a coup ft.

Revenge her flaagiiter'd citizens.
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Of rtiare tlicir f,itc : the c»rps of half her fcnaie

Manure the riclds of ThciValy, while we
Sit here, deliberating in cold debates. /iJMj'or.'i dto.

Manu'rf. //. /. [from the \erb.J Soil to

be laid . on lands ; dung o/ compoil to

fatten land.

\yheii ihe Nile from Pharlan fields is fled.

The fat manure with hcav'nly tiieis warm'd.
DryJen,

Mud makes an cttraordinary manure for Und
that IS Tandy, t^lorimer^s Hufoandiy.

Ma nu'rement. v. f, [from ?nanurej\

Cultivation ; improvement.
The tn.intifeinent of xvils is like that of 1 :ils,

wheic befoie the pains of tiUiiig or lowing, men coii-

fider what the mould will bear. U\iiQn.

Manu'rek. n.J. [from the verb.] He who
manures land ; a hufbandman.

Ma'kuscript. 7/, /, \jfia7mjcrit y French;

mamjcriptmny Larin.j A book written,

not printed.

A collefiion of rare manufrn'ptSy exquifitely

wriuen in Aiabick, and fought in the moft remote

parts by the diligence of Erpenius, the mort excel-

leiit lingiiift, were upon fale lo the jsfuits. ffuf.'on.

Her maje'.ly has pcrufed the tnunu/cript of this

ppera, anJ given it her approbation. Dryd^n.

Ma'ny, adj, comp. mjre, fuperl, f/icji,

[mxnl^, Saxon.]

1. Confifling of a great number; numer-

ous ; more than few.

Our enemy, and the deftroyeis oi our country,

flew many of us. Judges.
When many atoms dcfcend in the air, the lame

caufe which makes them be many^ makes thera be

light in proportion^o their multitude. Dlgby.
Sufficient that thy prayers are heard, and death,

TJiusdueby fentence, when thou didlt tranfgrefs,

D2feated of his feizure rnany days

Giv*n thee of grace, wherein thou may'ft repent,

And one bad adt with many deeds well done
May'rt cover. M'lhcn.

The aportlcs never give the leaft dlre-flioub to

^Chriftians to appeal to the bifhop of Rome for a de-

termination ot the man-j differences which, in

thofe limes, happened among them. TUlotJcn,

2. Marking number indefinite, or compa-
rative.

Both men and women, as many-z% were willing-

hearted, brought bracelets. Exodua.
This yet I apprehend not, why to thofe

Among whom God will deign to dwell on carthi

So many and fo various laws are given

;

So many laws argue To many fins. Milton.

3. Powerful : with too^ in low language.
They come to vie power and expence with thofe

that are too high and loo many far them.

L' EJ}range.

Ma'n Y. «. /. [This word is remarkable in

the Saxon for its frequent ufe, being

written with twenty variations : msne-
geo, mxnejo, mrtnigeo, ra:Eni30, ms-
nigu, mxnio, mccniu, msenygeo, mane-
geo, manlgu, manige, manigo, mene-
geo, menego, menegu, menigiso, me-
nijo, menigu, menio, meniu, Lye,'\

I. A multitude; a company ; a great num-
ber; people.

After him the rafcal many ran,

Heaped together m rude rabblement. Fairy ^ucen,
O thou fond many', with what loud applaufc

Did'ft thou beat heav'n with blelfing Bolingbroke.

a/j.ikfpcare.
'

I had a purpofe now
To lead our m&ny to the holy land ;

Left reft and lying ftiU might make them look

Too near into my ftate, Shakjfeare^s Henry jv.

Acare-craz'd motherof a many children. Shakf.
The vulgar and the many are tit only to be led or

driven, but by no means fit to guide tliemfelves.

South,
There parting from the king, the chiefs divide.

And wheeling £aft and Weil, before their 7nany

yide* Dryden.

MAP
H« is liable lo a grejt many inconveniencss every

moment of his lile. TilloJ/o/i.

Seeing a great many in rich gowns, he was
amjzed to find that pcrfons of quality were up fo

early. AJJifon's FnehaUi;

,

2. Many, when it is ufed before a fingul:ir

noun, feetns to be a fubftantive. In

converfation, for maiiy a man they fay a

many men.
Thou art a coUop of my flelh,

And for thy fake have 1 Ihcd m^ny a tear. Siukfp.
He is befet with enemies, the meaneft of which

is not without >/ufiy and vuiny a way to the wreak-
ing of a malice. l,^EJi>a7ige,

Broad were their collars too, and every one
Was ^U about with many a coftly ^onz. DryJen.
Many a child can have the diHindt clear ideas of

two and three long before he has any idea of infinite.

Lackc.

3. Many is ufed much in compofition.

Man.yco'loured. adj. [many and ca/y.-ir.]

Having various colours.
flail maKyco/our'J m^(\'t:i-igcr, that ne'er

Do'if difobcy the voice of Jupiter Shakfteare.
He hears not me, but on the other fide,

A w.j«>r(..'(;«;'V peacock having^fpy'd,

Leaves him ahd me. Dinr.e.
The hoary majefiy of fpades appears;

Puts forth one manly leg, to fight revcal'd,

The rel^ his ntarycclour'J robe concealM. Pope.

Manyco'rnered. adj. [many and corner.]

Polygonal; having corners more than
twelve : the geometricians have parti-

cular names for angular figures up to

thofe of twelve corners.

Search ihofe rr.a>iycorner'd minds,
Where woman's crooked fancy turns and winds.

DryJen.

Manyhe'aded. adj. \many and head.]

Having many heads.

Some of the wifer feeing that 1 popular licence is

indeed the ir.anyh^aded tyranny, prevailed with the
reft to make Mufidorus iheir chief. Sidney.

The projd Duefia came
High mounted on her v:.inyher.ded beaft. F. i^.vr^-w.

The manyhaidtdht^'k h'aih broke,

Orftiakenfrom his head, the royal yoke. Dcnhjm.
Thofe were I he preludes of his fate.

That farm'd his manhood to fubdue
The hydra of the Titjnyiraded h\\\m%criw, Dr\dcT!.

Manyla'nguaged. adj. \7nanj and lan-

guage.] Having many languages.
Seek Atridcs on the Spartan Ihore;

He, wand'ring long, a wider circle made,
.•^nd navyUnguag'd nations has fuivcy'd. Pope.

Manype'oplld. adj. [many and people]
Numeroufly populous.
He from the irt^z^ypeopkd c\\y flics

;

Contemns their labours, and the drivers cries.

Sandys.

MANYTi'MES.an adverbial phrafe. Often

;

frequently.

They are Roman catholick in the device and
legend, which are both nrarytimes taken out of the

Scriptures. Add':f(,n.

yihv.n.f. \_mnffa, low Latin.] A geogra-
phical picture on which lands and fcas

are delineated according to the longitude

and latitude,

Zelmaneearneftly entreated Uorus, that he would
bellow a map of this little world upon her, that Ihe

might fee whether it were troubled with fuch un-
habitable climes of cold defpaiis, and hot rages, as

her's was. Sidney.
I will take the map of Ireland, and lay it belore

me, and make mine eyes my fchool mailers, to give

my underllanding to judge of your plot. SpenJW.
Old coins ate like fo many wa^-j for explaining

the ancient geography. Addifon on Amitnt Coins.
O'er the map my finger taught to ftray,

Crofs many a region marks the winding way
;

Fromfea to fca, from realm to realm 1 rove,

And grow a mere geographer by love. Tickil.

To Map. -v. a. [from the noun. J To de-

lineate i to fee down. i

M A R
I am near to the pl.!ce where thcj IliauU meet,

if Pifjiiio have map^d it right. Sbalfpiarc.

Ma'pls tree. n.J'. \ocer.]

The mjple-tree ha'.h jagged or angular heavej

;

the feeds grow two together in hard-winged vcllieU :

there are feveral fpccies; the greater tn.iple is faKlv'

called the fycainore tree : the common maple is tr/-

quenl in hedge-tows. Miller.
The pl.itane round,

The carver holme, the tnapplt feldom Inward
found. Spinftr.

Of the roiteneft ma;:lc wood burnt to alhes ili'ey

make a llrong lye. Mortimer's Htr/l'asd'v.

Ma'ppery. n. f. [from map.] The art of
planning and defigiiing. Hanmcr.

The llill and mental parts.

That do contrive how many hands (hall (Irike

When htncfs cnlls ihem on

;

'

They call this bedwork, i;M/>^'ry,clofetwar. Shat.

To Mar. -v. a. [amyj-.pan, Saxon.] To in-

jure; to fpoil; to hurt; to raifchiefi

to damage. Obfolete.
Lofs is no fhame, nor to be lefs than foe.

But to be leffcr than himfelf, doth xi.ir

Both lofer's lot, and vidlr.r's praife alio. F. S>uee«.
The mailer may here only Humble, and perchance

fall in leaching, to the m.irrirg a,id maiming oi
Ihe fcholar in learning. A/cham's Schxlmafie?.
When priells are more in words than matter.

When brewers marr ihcir malt with waier. SLakfu.
I pray you mar no more trees with writing fon'gs

in their barks.— I pray you mar no more of my
verfes with reading ihem ill-favoureJly. Shakfpeurc,

Beware thine honour, be not then difgrac'd.

Take care thou mar not when thou ihink'ft to mend.
Fairfax.

Aumarle became the man that all did w.ir.

Whether through indifcretion, chance, or worfe.

Daniel.
The ambition to prevail in great things is lefs

harmlul than that other, to appear in ctery thing ;
for that breeds confufion, and w.irrj bjlinefs, when
great in dependencies. Bscon's EJ/ays.
O ! could we fee how caufe from caufe doth fpring •

How mulually they link'd and folded are :

And hear haw ott one difagrceing llring-

The harmony dolh rather make than matr. Davies,
Ire, ei.vy, and defpair,

Tifjjr'd .^W his boirow'd vif.ige, and betray'd
liim counterfeit. Mili;.n's Paradife l.oji.

Had Ihe been there, untimely joy through all

Mens hearts dilfus'd, had marred the funeral.

IVaUcr,
Mother!

*Tis much unfafe my fire todifobey:
Not only you provoke him to your coll.

But mirth is marr'd, and the good cheer is loft.

MARANA'THA. n. f. [Syriack.] It 'i^i.
fies, the Lord comes, or, the Lord is

come : it was a form of the denouncing
or anathematizing araor.o the Jews. St.

Paul pronounces. If any lo\e not the
Lord jefus Chrilt, let him be anathema
maranatba, which is as much as to fay,

May'il thou be devoted to the greateft of
evils, and to the utmoft feverity of
God's judgments ; may the Lord come
quickly to take vengeance of thy crimes,

Calmet.
Mar A'sMus.».y;[|«/«fo!(rjiAo;,from /*«j«iiffl,]

A confumption, in which perfons waftc

(utncj.much of their fubftance.

Pining atrophy,

Marafmus, and wide-walling pcftilence. MilloK,
A marajrr.m imports a confumption following a

fever ; a confumption or withering of the body, by
leafon of a natural extinftion of the native heat,
and an exteujation of the body, caufed thmugh an
immoderate heat. H.irvey.

Ma'.hbi.e. n.J. [narhie, Fr. mai-nar, Lat.j

I. Stone ufed in ftatues and elegant build-

ings, capable of a bright polifti, and in

allcong heat calcining into lime.

M 2



MAR
H." fVm herlurd.and much rain wears ihe m.tri.'e.

Sh^kfpeate.
Thcu v:a}hh hew'ft, ere long to part with breath,

And houfcs lear'ft, unmindful of thy death.

Some dry their corn infefled with the brine,

Thea grind with marbU^, and prepare to dine.

Diydcn.
The two flit fiJes of two pit-ces of marble will

wore ea(i!y approach each otlier, between which
there is nothing hut water oi air, tlun if there be a

diamond between them; not that the p.\rts of the

diamond are more folid, but becaufc the parts of

w-atcr, being more eafily feparable, give way to tlie

spproncll ot t!le t\vo pieces of miitblf. Locke.

2. Little balls fiippofeJ to be of marble,

with which children play.

Marines taught them perciillion, and the laws

of motion ; nutcrackers the u.1- of the leaver.

Arl>ulh!ic( and Pofe.

3. A flone remarkable for the fciilpiure or

infcription : as, the Oxford innrhlcs.

Ma'xbi.e. aiij.

1

.

Made of marble.
PignialioiTs fate reverfl is mine.

His murblf love toolc fiefli and blood,

.^!I that! worlhipp'd as divine,

Thatbcauty, now 'tis underftbod.

Appears to have no more of life,

Than that wliereof he Irain'd liis wife. WalUr.

2. Variegated, or (lained like marble.
Shill 1 fee far-feiched invention? fljall 1 labour

to lay ma'bU colours over my luinoiis thoughts ? or

rather, though the purenel's of niy virgin mind be

ilaiiied, let me keep the true fimplicity of iny word.

SiJ^try.

The appendix (hall be printed by iifelf, ftitrhed,

and with a miir^/tf cover. Sii>lf;,

To Ma'rble. f. a. [mariner, ¥r. from the

noun.] To variegate, or vein like

marble.
Very well (leeked mariUJ paper did not cart any

of its difliiift.colours upon the wall with an equal

diffufion. B'-jle.

Mi*rian

MavUed with fage the hard'ning cheefe (hepref.'d,

And yellow butter Marian's fcill ^rofcfs'd. Gay.

Marblehe'arted. a^j. {marble and
/'(YZ)/.] Cruel; infenfible; hardhearted.

Ingratitude! \^:\yi marhUhiajted ^zni^
i

More hideous, v^bcn thou Ihew'itthee in .t child,

Than the lea monHer. Sijakfpegrc's Ki!:g Li-a>

.

Ma'rcasite. tl. f.
The term m^tcalite has been very improperlv

ufed by fome lor bifinuth, and by O'hers for zink :

the more afcur-ite writers hov^cver aKvays exprefs a

fubftance diftcrtnt from cither of thefe by ir, fui-

phureous and metallick. The marcajit^ is a folid

hard loiril, naturally found among the veins of ores,

or in the hlfures of (tone : the- variety of forms this

miner.il puts on isalmoft endlefs. There are ho.v-

ever only three dilVincI fpecies of it; one of a

bright geld colour, another of a bright fihcr, and a

third of a dead white : the filvery one feems to be

peculiarly meant by the writers on the Maicfia
M'dica. Marcajiie is very frequent in the mines
of Cornwall, where the workmen call it mundick,
but more in Germany, where they cxtrait vitriol

and fulpiiur I'rom it. hill.

The writers of minerals give the name pyrites

and "iijrc.i/i'/iiindifliirently to the fame fort of body :

J reftrain the name of pyrites wholly to the nodule:,

or thofe that are found lodged in ftrata that arc

fepirate : the inarcajiie is part of the matter that

either conltitutes the llr.itum, or is lodged in the

ptTpcndicular hlVures. l-FaodiuardAIct. Fojjih.

The acid fait dillblvcd in water is the fame with
oil of fulphur per cjmpanam, and abounding much
in the bowels of the earth, and particularly in tuar.

t.i/i:ci, unites itfclf to the other ingredients of the

ffjarcjjitt^ which arc bitumen, iron, copper, and
e-irtli, and with them compounds alum, vitriol, and
fulphur : witfi the earth alone it compounds alum

;

with the metal atone, and metal and earth together,

it compounds vitriol; and w'ith the bitumen and
e:irtl» it compounds fulphur : whence it comes to

pafi, tliat marcpfilci abound with thofe three

minerals. ^'cwton't Oflicks.

M A R
Hzrl tnjrc.J^fi-3 in various fi:;jre» wait,

To ripen to a true metallick lUie. Cjc/A.

Makch. v.j: [from Mars,] The third

month ot the year.

A/avf/> is drawn in tawny, with a fierce afpCtf^, a

helmet upon his head, to ihew this month was de-

dicated to Mars. Peacham.
7':? March, t.-. n. [marcher^ Fr. for 'L'/7r/-

cart% Mcf/age-j from Mars, Junius,]

r. To move in militarv form.
Well rt.nch we on.

To ^^iveoSedience where 'tis trt:]v ow'd. Shakfp.
He marcbfd in battle array with his power ag.nnll

Arphaxad. y'^-^g^'"

MaLX.ibeus marcheJ forth; and fiew five-ai;d-

twcniy thoiil'ind pcrfv>ns. 2 ATacraiifet.

My father, when fome dav; before liis death
Ht; ordered me to march for Ucica,

Wept o'er me. Addlfon^s Cato.

2. To walk in a grave, deliberate, oritatcly

manner.
Plexirt'js finding th.Tt if B.othing e'lfe, f.imine

would at bit briny; him to defh-ucbon, thonght
bctfer by. humhlenels to creep where by pndc he
could not march. Sidney,

Doih Yoik inien:! no harm to us.

That tlius he ma*'ch<(h with thcaarm :n arm ? Shak.
Ojr bodies, ev'jy tootrtep that thek- make,

March towards death, until ai lail they die. MI^';VJ,

Like [hee, great fon of jove, like thee,

When clad in rifijig m.ijelt;'.

Thou WJ^iAry? down o'er Deles' hills. Pilar.

The power of wilJom march\i before. P^^te.

To March, ^o, a.

I. To put in military movement.
Cyrus matching his army for iivers d.iys over

mountains of fnow, the djzzling fplcndor of its

\vl)icenel's prejudiced the fight of very many of his

fuldiers. lioylc on Colours.

2» '1 o bring in regular procdiion.
ISIarch them ag.iin in fair array.

And bid them form the happy day ;

The h:ippy day defign'd to wait

On William's fame, and Europe's fate. Prior.

March.?;./ \^?narch^, French.]

1. Military movement
;
journey of fokliers.

Thefe troops came to tiie army haralTed with a

long and wcarlfome march., and caft away their

arms and garments, and fought in their Ihirts.

Bacon's IVar ^aith Spain.

Who fhould command, by his Almighty nod,

Thefe chofen troops, unconfcious of the road,

And unacquainted with th* appoiirted end.

Their nmrcbes to begin, and thither tend. BLtchn.

2. Grave and folemri walk.

Th
1

Waller was fmooth, but Dryden taught tojoiuT
'he varying verfe, the full refoundiiig ime, >
The lon^ majellick nuirch^ and energy divine, j

P^pe.

3. Dt^liberate or laborious walk.
We came to the routs of the mountain, and had

a very troubkfonie march to gain the top of it.

Addifon on Italy.

4. Signals to move.
The drums prefently ftriking up a mjrch, they

make no longer ftay, but forward they go diretftly.

Knolles,

5. Marches, without fingular. [marai. Go-
thick ; meajnc, Sax. rnarchc^ Fr.] Bor-

ders; limits; confmes.
They of thofe marches

Shall be a wall fufticient (o defend

Our inland from the pilfering borderers. Shaktpeare.

The Englilh colonies were enforced to keep con-

tinual guards upon the borders and marches round

them. Dai'iis.

It is not fit that a king 6f an ifland fhould have

any marches or borders but the four leas. IXt-vlcs.

Ma'rcher. ».y; [{romr/tatc/j^nr, Fr.]i*re-

fident of the marches or borders.
Many of our Englifn lords made war upon the

Welfljmen at their own chatge; the lands which
they gained they held to tlieir own ulc; they v\erc

called lords marchers, and had royallibcrties.

Djtvlfi .

Ma'rchioness, ;/, /. [feminine, formed

MAR
by adding tbe Englifh female lerminn-

tion to the Lstin marc/.uo,] The wife of
a marquis.

The king's maiefty

Does purpofe honour to you, no lefs Sowing
Than tnaichlunefs of Pcm^noke. Sha'-fj>raye.

From a private gentlewoman he made me a

marchhnffsj and from a march'iouej's a queen, and
now he nitends to crown my innocency with the

glory ot martyrdom. Jiaci>fs's Apopth.
The lady wjrcthfrr/^y his wife, foliclted very di-

ligently the timely prefci valion ot her hulhand.

C/arcnd'yf:,

.Ma'rchpa\E. fJ. /. \^moJp.-patte, Fr.] A
kinJ of fwect bread, or bifcult.]

Along whofe ridge fuch bones are met.
Like comfits round in marchpar.e fct. S'dr.ey,

Ma'rcid. adj, S^marcidus, Latin.] Lean;
pining; withered.
A burring colhf^uative fever, the fofter parts

being melted away, the heat contmuing its adultion

upon the drier and ticOiy parts, changes into zmarcid
fever. , Harvey,
He on his own fiOi pours the nobleft oil

;

That to your w.i/f /./ Jying liejbs afiign'd.

By the r.ink Iniell and talte betrays its kind. Dtyd,

Ma'rcour., 7/, y. [AVf?/ro>-, Latin,] Lean-
nefs ; the ftate of withering; wnfte of
fielh.

Confidering ihe cxolution and languor enfulng

th^ aOion oi venery in fome, the extenuation and
marccur in others, it much abridgcth our days.

Braivn's Vulgar Errc/OT,

A marcour is either impcrfedt, tending to a IclVcr

withering, which iscuruble; or perfctfl, that is, an
entire watUr.g of the body, excluding all means of

cure.
*

Harvry^

Mare. ^. /. [mnpe, Saxon,]

1. The female of a horfe.

A pair of courfcrsborn of heav'nly breed,

Whom Ciice ilolc from hercdettial fire,

By fubllitutiiig mates^ produc'd on earth,

Whofe wombs conceiv'd a more than mortal birth.

DrydcK
2. [from w<7r/7, tlie name of a Ipint

imagined by the nations of the north to

torment ileepers.] A kind of torpor or

ftagnation, whivh feems to profs the

ilomach with a weight ; the night hag
Mab, his merry queen by i»ighr,

BeftriJcs young folks that lie upright.

In elder times the m.ire that height, _
Which plagues them out of meafure. Drayton.

M'jthroums caule the incubus, or the mare in the

ftomach. Bacttn 'j Natural H/Jl'.ty,

Ma're a c H A \..n,f. \_marejchal, Fr. derived

by Jufnu< from raare, the female of a

horfe,] A chief commander of an army*
O William, may thy arms advance.

That he may lole Dinant next year,

A.i\^ioht marefchal o{ France. Prwr^

MaVgarite, fi^f, [^margarifa, Lat. mar-'

gitcriie, Fr.] A pearl.

Silver is the fecond met;)!, and fignifies purity ;

among the planets it holdeth with luna, among pre-

ciuus ttoues with the marguriic or peail. Piach.in:,

Ma'rgarites. ;2. /. \_beiiisJ] An herb.

Ainfworih*

f. [^nargOy Latin. Tnarge^

French ]

1, The border; the brink; the edge ; tfle

verge.

He drew his Haming fword, and ftruck

At him fo ht'r;,cly, that tiie uupcr murge

Of his fevsnfold Oneld away ii look. J'alry S^ideen,

Never fince

Met we on lirll, in dale, forcl>, or mead,

Or on the beached margeni ot the fea. Shakfpcare,

An .'.iry crowd cime ruihing where he Itood,

Which hll'd the ma} gin of the fata-1 flood. Dr\'dau

2, The edge of a page left blank, or filled

with a Ihort note.

3

Marge,
J

Ma'rgent. i"'

Ma'rgin. y



MAR
As mucii bvr in r!itme#

As wouU be cramm'J up in a fliect of paper

Writ on both fijcs il.e leaf, margott and iW.Shakff.

Reconcile thofe two places, which boch you ami

the matgtm of our Bibles acknowledge to be parallel.

Haftnnond

.

He knows in law, nor text, nor nurgtni, Sti'i/i.

3, Tlie tdge of a wound or fore.

All the aJvantat-e to be gatlKieJ fiom it is or.Iy

from the cveiinels of its iKurgin^ the purpofe ^\\\ be

as fullv anfwciedbykeej'ing that under O'lly.i'/i.ir^.

Ma'rginal. a.ij, [marvi)/."/, Fr. from

margin.} Placed, or written on the

margin.
We cannot better interpret the meaning of thefe

words than popcLeohimfelt expounJeth chem, wliofe

fpeech concerning our Lord's afccnOon may ferve

inliead of a mjrginal glofs. Hot,hr.

What remarks }ou rind worthy of your riper ob-

fervntion note with a war^/wj/ itar, as being worthy

of )Our fecond year's review. lJ'.:!is.

Ma'kgin'ated. (7///. \_K,i>gi>iattts, Latin,

from margin. 1 lHa\ ing a margin,

M a'rcrave. «./.' \_marck ax\A giajf, Ger-

man.] A title of fovereignty in Ger-
many ; in its original import, keeper of

the marches or borders.

IvIa'riets. fi. f. \_-vi!il^ /nariarta.^ A kind

of violet. Di<^.

Ma'ricold. 71./. [Mi7>y and gn/J; caltha,

Lat.] A yellow flower, devoted, I fup-

pofe, to the virgin.

The irT.j*/_^?Wiiath a radiated difcous flower ; the

petals of them are, for tlie inoft part, crenated, the

feeds crooked a.id rough ; thofe '.vhich are unpertnolt

long, and thofe within (Viit ; the leaves are long,

intire, and for the nroi> part lucculent. Milkr,
Your circle v\ill teach you to draw tiuly all fphe-

rica! bodies. The moftof flowers ; as, the rofe and

r.urigrAd. Pcuchiiw.

The m^irigj/Jf whofe courtier's face

Echoes the fun, and doth unlace

Her at his rife. Cka%'eLit:d.

Fair is the martgcUy for pottage meet. G.ij.

To Ma'rin.\te, I.', a. [^marincr, French.]

To ialt fi(h, and then preferve them in

oil or \ineg.ir.

Why am 1 Ityl'd a cook, ifl'm fo lonth

To iiiirlaatt; my irlh, or fealon bro:h ? Kiftg*^ Ccol:.

yiAKi'tt E. /iJJ. [marinu', Lat.] Belonging

to thefea.

Tlie king was defirous that the ordinances of Eng-

land and France, touching marine atfairs, might be

reduced into one torm. H.iyiuard.

Vail multitudes of ihclls, and other w.ij/wbjdies,

are tound lodged in all forts of Ilone, l!'oiJ-j.-ard.

No longer Circe could her liame difguife,

But to the fuppliant Cod ma^//.'? replies. dnth.

Mari'ne. II. f. \la marine, French.]

1. Sea-affairs.

Nearchus, who commanded Alexander's fleet, .ir.d

Oneticratcs his intendant-gcneril 01 murine^ have

both left relations of the Hate of the Indies at that

time. AibuxhK(,t.

2. A foldier taken on (liipboard to be em-

ployed in defcents upon the land.

Ma'ri NER. n. f. [from /nnre, Lat. marinicr,

Fr.] A feaman; a ftilor.

The merry mariner -v^^ko his word

Soon hearkened, and herp.iiiited boat ftraightway

• Turn'd to the fllore. Pairy ^uien.

We oftdeceive ourfelves, as did that mari/ier who,

miftaking them for precious ftones, brought hnme his

lliip fraught with common pebbles from the Indies.

Glanville.

His bufy ruirinfrs he hates,

His (hatler'd fails with rigging to reftore. DrjJen.

What mariner is not afraid.

To venture in a lliipdccay'd ? S'wifi.

Ma'kjoram. n.f. \_marj(,rana, Lat. mar-

jolaiiie, Fr.] A fragrant plant of many
kinds ; the baftard kind only grows here.

The Djmplis of the niouiiuins would be di'awn,

MAR
Upon tTieir TieaJs garlands of honey fuck ics, ivond-

binc> and f'Acet marj'Aam. Pea^ham,

Ma'rish. ;/./. [maraii, Fr. mcjij^c. Sax.

mncrfchc, Dutch.] A bog; a fen ; a

fwamp ; watery ground ; a marili ; a

morafs ; a moor.
The flight was made towards Dalkeith ; nhich

w.iy, by reafon of the m^^rijh, the Enc;Iift» horfc were

UaW able to pjrfae. Hayiv.irJ,

When they had avenged t!ie blood of their l.rotiiei,

they turned again to the w<i»//^ of Jordan, i Mucc.
I^dronius, cairicd .iway with the breaking in of

the hoilemen, was driven into a tn.n:Jh\ where,

being fore wounded, and faft in th; mud, he had

done the ut:crmo(V. Knolics.

His limbs he coucheth in the cooler (hades-;

Oft, wlicn heaven';, burning eye the fields invades,

To w/iir/yZ'fJ rcforts. SanJys' Piiraphiufe,

From the other hill

To their fix'd ftiflon, all in bright array,

The cherubim defcended; on the ground

Ci;din^ mctcorou;, as ev'ning mift

Ris'n hon3 a river, o'er the tn^rip.. grid2?,

And gathers ground ix^ 31 the labourer's heel Mil.

Ma'rish, adj, Moorifiij fenny; boggy;

fwarnpy.
It hath been a great endaiigernig to the health of

fome plantations, that they have built along the fea

and riv-rs, in ffwr//6 and unwholefome grounds.

Bacon's Ejfays.

The fen and quagmire fo marijh by kind,

Are to be drained. 'TuJJei^s HuJh.mJiy

.

Ma'ritaL.^^^'*. SjnarituSj Lat, marital^ Fr,]

Pertaining to a hufband ; incuient to a

hufbaiul.

If any one retains a wife that has been taken in

the act of adultery, he incurs the guilt of the crime

of bnv.try. But becaufe repentance does conhlt in

the miLid, and iince Chr'luan eharity, as well as

«ar/Vj/.irtect:on, ealily induces a beliei thereof, this

law is not obferved. Ayl'ffc.

It has been detei mined byfome unpolite protelibis

of the law, that a hulband may ex^rcile his ma) /;../

aurhoriiy (b tar, as to give his wile moderate correc-

tion, -^rl of 'Torm^^iUii'g.

Ma'ritated, adj, [from ?naritus, Lat.]

Having a hufbind. Z>/7/.

M

A

Ri't I M A L . 1 (idj, \_marithi!(St Lat.

Ma'ritime, 3 marilim.-, Pr.]

1. Performed on the Tea ; marine,

I difcourfed of a maritimal'so)^%^, and the pafla^es

and incidents therein. Rulclgb.

2. Refitting to the Tea ; na^al.

At til : parliament at (txford Ins youth, and want

of experience in fnarlthm fervice, had Ibm-^wliat

been ihrewdly touched, fkotto/t.

3. Borderino on the fea.

The friend, the Oiores maritiwjl

Sou^lit for his bed,, and found a place upon which

play'd

The murmuring bilious. Chapman' i Iliad.

Ercoco, and the le s maritime kings

Mnnbnzj LiiidQuiloa. MtU'tn.

Neptune upbraided them with their flupidiiy and

ignorance, that a tnaritlifu town l"houM n-jgled the

patronage of him who was thegodot the izAi-AdJi.

Mark. k. /, [.'narCy WcKh ; meapcj Sax.

mtrckc, Dutch; margne, l^r.]

1, A token by which any thin-g is known.
Once wxs proclaimed throughout all Ireland, that

all men ftiould mark their cattle with an open fcveral

mjrk upon their tiatiks or buttocks, fo as if they

happened to be ilolen, they might appear whofe they

were. Spenjer on U-A.x7id.

Ill the prcfeiu fojm of the earth there are certain

matU and indications ot its firft ftate ; with which,

if we compare thofe tl^mgs thatare recorded in facrcd

Jiiftory, we may difcover wliat the earth was in its

iirll originaU Ewnet.

The urine is a lixivium of (he falts in a human
body, and the proper mark of the itite and quantity

of fuch fairs; and therefore very certain indications

for the choice of diet may be taken from the Itate

of urine. ^iibii:hn(.t.

2. A Ibmp J an imprcflioa.

M A R
But cruel fate, ai:d my more cruel wife,

To Grecian Cwords betray'd my Ilceping life :

Thefeare the monuments of Helen's love,

The fliamc I bear bcJow, the marks I faorca*Jove,

f)ryd, n,

'Twas then old foldiers cover'd o'er willi fears,

The w.;r/jof Pyrrluis, or ilic Punick war>,

Tho.tght all pall fcrvicrs rewarded well,

If'io their P.iarc at lealt two acres fell. Dryden*
At prefent there are fcatce any mayki le:t of a

fubterraneous fire ; for the earth is cold, and over-

run with gr.if5 and fhrubs. Addlfon.

3. A proof; an evidence.
As theconfuiion of tongues was a mark of fepara-

tio;i, fo the bcingof one language is a matk of union.

Bacon.
The Argonauts failed up the Danube, and from

thence pjlTed into the Adriatick, carrying their lliip

Aigo upon their Ihoulder.^ ; a mark ofgreat i'jnorancc

in Oleography among the writers of that umt.Arbuib,

4. Notice taken.

The laws

Stand like the forfeits in a barber's fhop.

As much for mock as inark. Hhakfpearc*

5. Convenience' of notice.

Upon the north fea bordereth Stow, fo called,

per eminentiam, as a place of great and good tn^rk

and fuope. defw.
6. Any thing at which a milTile weapon is

dlretfted.

France was a fairer marl to (hoot at Jian Ireland»

and could better reward the conqueror, Davies*
Be made the majrk

For all the people's hate, the prince's curfes. Denhm

7. The evidence of a horfe's age.

At four years old cometh the mark of tooth iti

holies, which hath a hole as big as you may lay a

pea withm it ; and weareth ihorter and Shorter every

year, till at eight years old the tooth is fmooiU.

B.iL-.n's Natural IJlJi'jry.

8. [w-vr^z/f, Fr.] Licence of reprifais.

9. [^an-, Fr.] A fum of thirteen fhillings

and foLirpcnce.

We give thee for reward a thoufand marki.S/j.zk.

I'liiny ofthele pence make a mancus, wiiicli lomc

think to be all one with a ifiark, for thntmancaaoi

mjncufa is tranlUied, in ancient books, hy marca.

CatnJen's Remah:s,

Upon every writ for debt or damage, amounting

to foi tv pounds or more, a nibble is paid to hnc ; and.

fo k'V evei'y hundred matks more a noble, Bacov.

io. A cbara^^ei" made by thofe who cannor

write their names.
Hcr^ arc mairlage vows foriigning;

Set your m.ir.^s that cannot write. Or\dtn.

J.orcnzotign'ii- the bargain with his mark.Ymn^

To Mark, 'v. a, [fuerL-j!, Dutch ; raea;ican.

Sax. ma>qiiei\ Fr.]

1. To imprefs witli a to!;en, or evidence.
Will it not be received.

When we have mark''d with bloid thofe lleepy two

Of iiis ov/ii ch.imber, and us'd. their very dagecrs.

That they hive don't ? Shakjptar^^

For our quiet pniTelTion of things ufaful, th.;y a;e

naiutaliy utarked \\\^zxt there h need. Gr^iv^

2. To notify as by a mark.
Th.it which was once the index to point out all

virtues, does now mark out that part of the word
where leall ol them lelidcs. Decay of Fiery^

3. To note ; to take notice of,

Alas,. poor country !

Where fighs, and groans, and Ihncks, that rend the

air.

Are made, not mark*d^ Shakfpcare.

Murk them which caufe dtvifions contrary to the

do£triiic which yc have learnM, and avoid them.
Ron:.in.u

4. To heed ; to regard as vali.l or impoc-

tant.

Now fwcar and call to wirnefs

Heav'n, hell, and earih, \ m ^ k it not fronvone

Thatbieaihes beneath fuch complicated guilt. 6'tt;;i,

Tq iMark. ^. ?/. To note ;, to tike notice.

Men mark when they hit, and never ;.7."^ wheo
they mifSj as they di> all* of lUcams. Bacun.



MAR
fifi^rh a tittle \fchy Virgil is To much concevrtftd ta

Biake this marriaqe ; it is lo make way for the

divorce which he imenileJ atterwards. DryJtr.

Ma'kker. //./. \^uiarquiu\-, Fr. from mark.\

1. One that puts a mark on any thing,

2 One that notes, or Inkes notice.

Ma'rket, n.f. [anciently vvritien mcrcar,

of mcnalus, Lat.]

1, A publick time, and appointed place,

of buying and felling.

It were gooJ that the privilege of a mjii.-r were

given, (0 fiialile them to their defence : for there is

nothing doth fooncr caufe civility than many market

towns, by reafon the people repairing often thither

will learn civil manners. Sptnfcr.

Miftrcfs, know yourfelf, down on your knees,

And thank Heav'n, fafting, fnragood man's love;

For I mull tell you friendly in your ear.

Sell when you can, you arc not lor all n:jrh(ts.^hak.

They counted our lite a paBime, and our time

here a vi^irkrl tor gain. IVifdam.

If one bulhcl of wheat and two of barley will, in

the m.iikci, be tjkcn one lor another, they are of

cijual woith. Locke.

2. Purchafe anl fale.

With another \:ar's continuance of the war, there

will hardly be money left in this kingdom to turn

the common n-nkeis, or pay rents. •Temble.

The precious weight

Of pepper and Sab:ean incenfe t.^ke.

And with poft-hilte thy running market n^kf.

Be fure to turn the penny. DijtJrn's Peijius.

2, Rnte
;

price. [marche,Vr.]
'Twas then old foldiers, covcr'd o'er with fears,

Thought all pall fervices rewarded well,

If, to their Ihare, at leaft two acres fell.

Their country 'sfrugal bounty ; foot old

Was blood and life at a low nurtcl fold. DryJen.

To M a' R K F. T. 11. 11. To deal at a market

;

to buy or fell ; to make bargains.

Ma'rk^t-belL. v. f. [OT/71-.to and heU.'\

The bell to give notice that trade may

begin in the market.

Enter, go in, the murkctbtll is rung. Shakfjieare.

Ma'rket-CROSS. n.f. [mariet and cn/s
]

A crofs fet up where the market is held.

Thefe things you have articulated,

Procl.iiin'dat nmrkeicrojj'es, rrad in churches.

To face the garment oj rebellion

With fomefinecolour. Shakjfeare.

Ma'rket-dav. ». /. \mnyht and d(ij.'\

The day on which things are publickly

bought and fold.

Fool that I was, I thought imperial Rome,

Like Mantua, where on jji-vkefcLyi we come.

And (hither drive our lamhi. Dvyden's Virgil.

> He ordered all the Lucquefe to be feized that were

found on a nurkitday in one of his frontier towns.

A-Uifon.

Mrt'RKET-FOLKS. H, f. ^marhft andyo&.]

People that come to the market.

Poor vtarkeifolk: that come to fell their corn.5^j^-.

Ma'rket-man. n.f. \_market and rnaH.]

Gnev^•ho goes to the market to fell or btiy.

Be wary how you place your v/ords.

Talk like the vulgar fort ot w.irkelmen^

That come to gather money for their corn. Shakfp.

'Yhcmarkeiman fliould ait as if his mafter's whole

eftale ought to be applied to that fervant's bufinefs.

i'trj/?.

M.\'RKET-MAil>. >'. /. [marici and maid.]

A woman that goes to buy or fell.

You are come
Ay»arketKtaidio Rome, and have prevented

The oftcntation of our love. Shakfpeare.

Ma'rket place, n.f, [marhel ^ni^ place.]

Place where the mafket i.s held.

The kinj, thinking he had put up his fword, bc-

eiufe of the noife, never took leifure lo hear his

anfwer, but made him prifoner, meaning the next

morning to put him to death in the marktlfUcc.

^ Sidney.

The gate« he order'd all to he unbarr'd.

And from the marketpUce lo iltiw the guard.iJryi/.

MAR
Behold the tiijrkeil/l.u-e with poor o'crfprcaJ,

The man of Rofs divides the we--kly bread. Fife.

M.v'rket-price. i ;/./. ['/larkt and price

Ma'rket-rate. J
or rah-.] Theprice

at which any thing is currently fold.

Money governs the world, and the maiketprlce is

the mcafure of the worth of men as well as of filhes.

L'E/iruKge.

He that wants avsffd, rather than lofc his market

will not ftick to have it at the markef.ale. Locke.

Ma'rket-town. ft./. A town that has

the privilege of a ftated market ; not a

village.

Nothing doth fooner caufe civility in any country

than market-loiL>!!,-hy reafon that people repairing

often thither will learn civil manners of the better

fort.
.Sj>e„/cr.

No, no, the pope's miire ray mafter Sir Roger

feized, when they would have burnt him at our

markel-m-w:. - Gay.

Ma'rketable. ndj. [from market.]

1. Such as maybe fold; fuch for which

a buyer inav be found.

A plain firt), and no doubt m.2rkel.ihle. Sbakff.

2. Current in the market.

The pretorian foldiers arrived to that impudence,

that after the deaih of Pertinax they made open lale

of the empire, as if it had been of common markcc-

ai/evims. Decay of Piety.

The marketable value of any quantities ot two

commodities are eijual, when they will exchange one

for another. Lacke.

f.
'{^mnrk and man.] A

man (kilful to hit a mark.

In fadnefscoufin, 1 do love a woman.
•— I aim'd fo near when I fuppoi'd youlov'd.

—A right good markfmcin. Shak/feare.

Whom nothing can procure.

When the wide world runs bias from his will.

To writhe his limbs, and (hare, not mend the ill:

This \i\\\i markfman, late and fure.

Who llill is right, and prays to be lo ftill. Herbert.

An ordinary marif/Ti.w may know certainly when

he Ihoots lefs wide at what he aims. Dryden.

MARL. 71. J.
[marl, Welfh; mergel, Dutch;

mnrgn, Lat. marie, marne, Fr. in Sax

a'rkman.
"I

?/.

a'rksm a n. f m

mepj is iTiarrow, with an allufive f.gni-

fication, ynarli- being the fatnefs of the

earth,] A kind of clay, which is become

fatter, and of a more enriching quality,

by a better fermentation, and by its hav-

in'' lain fo deep in the earth as not to have

fpent or weakened its fertilizing qu;ility

by any i5rodu(5l. it is fuppofed to be much

of the nature of chalk, and is believed to

be fei tile-from its fait and oily quality.

i^iitcy.

We underftand by the term marh (imple native

earths, lefs heavy than the boles or clays, not foft

and uniiuous to the touch, nor duftile vi'hile moirt,

dry and crumbly between the ringers, and readily dif-

fufible in water. Hill.

Marl is the bcft compoft, as having mod fatnefs,

and not heating the ground too much. Bacon.

Uiieafy lleps

Over the burning marl, not like thofe Ifeps

On heaven's azure. Milton.

To Marl. f. a. [from the noun.] To
manure with marl.

Improvements by wia/-//«^,.riming, and draining,

have been fince money was at five and fix per cent.

Child.

Sandy land marled w'M bear good ftuk.Mortimer.

To MARL.f. a. [from marline.] To fallen

the fails witirmarline. Ainfivorth.

Ma'rline. w./ [mfiajin. Sltiniier.] Long

wreaths of untwifted hemp dipped in

pitch, with which the ends of cables are

guarded againft friftion.

Some the gali'd ropes with davvby marline bind,

Orfearcloth malls with ftrong tarpawling coats. Oy.
Ma'klinespike, n, /. A fmall piece of

MAR
iron for faftcning ropes together, or to

open the bolVTope when the fail is tcbe
fewed in it. Bntley.

Ma'rlpit. ;.'./! [»i7j7 and /;'.'.] Fit out

of which m irl is ilug.

Several others, of dilTcrent figures, were found;

part ot ihem in a rivulet, the relj in a nsirlpit in «

ticld. WojJivarJ.

Ma'rly. adj. [from marl.] Abounding
with marl.

The oak thrives beft on the richeft clay, and will

penetiatcftrangely toconieat a jtuirlyhottom.Mtirt.

Ma'kmaI.ADL. ) n. f. \_marmalade, Fr.

MaVmaLEt. j marmeio, Porcuguefe,

a quince.]
Marmala.ie is the pulp of quinces boiled into a

confiffencc with fugar : it is fubafhingent, grateful

to the llom.ich. i^iincy.

Marmora'tion. ;/./. [.vzOOTur, Lat.J In-

crulh'.tion with marble. DiS.
Marmo'rea"?. atlj. [marmoreus, Latin.]

Made of marble. Dii?,

Ma'rmoset. II. /. \marmouJtt, Fr.] A
fmall monkey.

I will inftruifl thee how
To fnare the ei\vtia\t3narmo7iet, Shakfpeare.

M.niMO'T. • 7 r ri, r „-\

MARMOrrO. j
"--^ [Itahan.]

The marmoito, or mus alpinus, as big or bigger

than a rabbit, which abfconds all winter, doth live

upon its own tat. Ray.

Ma'rqjjetrv. n.f. \marqueterie , Fr.] Che-

qtifred work j work inlaid with varie-

gation.

Ma'rqjj IS. n.f. \marqtns, Fr, marchio, Lat.

margra've, German.]

1. in England one of the fecond order of

nobility, next in rank to a duke.
None may wear ermine but princes, and there is

a certain number of ranks allowed to dukes, war-

quijfes, and earls, which they mull not exceed.

Peacham on Draiuing.

2. Marquis is ufed by Shak/feare for mar-

chionejs. \_marquife, Fr.]
You fhall have

Two noble partners with yon : the old duchefs

Of Norfolk, and the lady marqiiefs Dorfet. Shakff,

Ma'rqjj ISATE. ?/./. [marqui/at, Fr.] TllC

feignioiy of a marquis.

Ma'rrer. //. /. [from tnar.] One who
fpoils or hurts any thing.

You be indeed makers, or marren, of all mens

manners wiihm the realm. Afchant.

Ma'rRI AGE. ?^.y". [mariage,Yl. maritagiiim,

lov.' Lat. from maritus.]

I. The aCl of uniting a man and woman
for life.

The tnarriage with his brother's wife

Has crept too near his confcience. Shak^peare^

If that thy bent of love be honourable,

Thy purpofe marri.ige, fend me word to-morrow.
Sbak\pcare.

The French king would have thedifpofing of the

w.-i/r/V?^c of Bretagne, with an exception, that he

Ihould not marry her himfelf. Bacon.

Some married perfons, even in their marriage, do

better pleafe God than fome virgins in their llate of

virginity : they, by giving great example ot conjugal

affeition, by prefeiving theirfaith unbroken, and by

educating children in the fear of God, pleafe God Iq

a higher degree than thofe virgins whofe piety is not

aiifweiable to their opportunities. Baylor,

1 propofc that Palamon fliallbc

In marriage jQinx^i with beauteous Emily. Drydcn*

State of perpetual union.

Ma'rri AGE is often ufed in compofition.

In a late draught of r:i3rr/<;_^('-articles, a lady fti-

pulated with her hulband, ihat Ihe Ihall be at liberty

to patch on which lide die pleafes. Sfe^ator.

I by the honour ot my marriage-\3td,

After young Aithur claim this land for miae, Sliai.



MAR
fa thefe whom death again did wcJ>

This grave's the Iccond mjuftjgf-hedj

For ihough ihe l)and of fate could lorcc

*Twixt foul and body a divorce,

It could nnt fiver man and wife,

Bccaufe they both hv'd but one life. Crajbaw,

There on his arms and once lovM portrait lay.

Thither our fatal frhitnt,-gc-hcd convey. Denbam.

Thou fhalt come into liic iftayti.igc-chd^mhzx.'Toh.

Neither her worthinefs, which in iruth was great,

nor his own fulierint; for her, which is wont to en-

dear atfedion, could fetter his ficklenefs ; but, befoie

the miirrhge-d»y dpfjoi,.ted, he had taken to wile

Baccha, ot whom llie complained. Siiiney.

Virgin awake ! the ;;,'d^j;<7^f-hour is nigh. Pope.

Give me, to live and die,

A fpotleismaid, without the wjnv'^^f-tie. Dryd^?!.

Ma'r Ri AGE ABLE. adj. [from ?.^arriage,'\

1, Fit for wedlock ; of age to be married.

Every wedding, one with another, produces four

children, and that is the proportion of children which

any mu'tiagei^bit: man or woman may be prefumed

ftiall have. Graunt.

1 am ihe father of a young he irefs, whom 1 begin

to look upon as marri^igeatle. Spe^atr>r.

When (he girls are tuelve years old, which is the

Kt*:iritigeai>/e age, their parents lake them home.

Sii'ift.

2, Capable of union.
They led the vine

To wed her elm; lliefpous'd about him twines

"hlct t7iuriJagea6/e Afiiiii^dnd with her brings

Hcrdow'i, ih' adopted clullcrs, to adorn

His barreti leaves. Alllion,

Ma'rRIKD. adj, [from marry.'[ K, Dnjii

gal ;
connubial,

ThiJS have you fhunn'd the ifiarryj rtaie.

Ma'rrow. w./ [mej^j. Sax, //wi-;-/, hif-

;

All the bones of the body which have any confi-

dcrable ihicknefs have eitlier a hige cavity* or they

are fpongums, and tull of little cells; in hoih ihe

one and the other there i3 an oleaginous fiibita ice,

called mMto-u't contained in proper veficie? or ircm-

brancs, like the tat: [n the larger bones i his tine

oil, by the gentle heat oi iIk b^dy, is exhaled through

the pores of its fmaU bladder;, and enters fome

narrow paiTages, which lead to fome fine cr.nals ex-

cavated in the lubflance of the bone, that the Mar-

row may fupple ihe fibres of the bones, and render

them lefs apt to break. ^hicy.
Would he were walled, fKarrciVy hone?, and all,

That from his loms no hopeful branch may fpring.

S/ja^'pcarc.

The fkull hath brains as a kind oimariow with-

in it: the backbone hath one kind o( marrcw, and

other bones of (he body have another: the jaw-

bones have no marroiv fevered, but a little pulp of

marrow diffufed. Bacon.

Pampei'd and edify'd their zeal

With tnarroiu puddings many a meal. Hudihras.

He bit the dart, and wrench'd the wood a\vay.

The point ftiil buried in the marronu lay. AdJifon.

Ma'rrow, in the Scottifh dialetlt, to this

day, denotes a fellow, companion, or

aflbciate ; as alfo equal match, he nut

fw'nh his m:irrow, \jnori, hufband, Fr
]

Though buying and felling doih wonderful well,

Yet chopping and changing i cannot commeud
With iheef or his mai-rcw for fear of ill end 'Tujer.

Ma'rrowbone.
71,f, \bQne and marrQ-Wn'\

1. Bone boiled for the marrow.

2. In burlefaue language, the knees.
Upon (his he fell down upon his tfiarroiJibones^

and begged of Jupiter to give him a pair ot horns.

L.' Ejirarige.

Down on your marro'wbonei^ upon your alle-

giance ; and make an acknowledgment of your

oflences ; for 1 will have ample fatisfadtion.XJ'^^i/cff.

Ma'rrowfat. ?/./, A kind of pea.

^Ia'rrowless. adj> [from marrQ^^J.'\ Void
of marrow,

Avaunt !

Thy bones are marrotil'/s , thy blood is cold

;

Thou haft nofpeculation inthofeeyes,

Which ihou dolt glare with. Shakfpeare.

MAR
To MA'RRY. 'V, a. \_mnricr, Fr. marilsr,

Latin,]

1. To join a man and woman, as perform-

ing the rite.

What! fliall the ciirjie controul me? Teil Iiim,

that he Hiall muiry the couple hlmfelf. C-iy.

2. Ii' ciilpole ci ill iriariiai»e.

VVIien Auguftus conTultcd with Mectenas .ibout

the marrijge of his daughter Julia, MeciEiKis took

the liberty to tell him, that he muft either Katiy
ills daughter to Agi ippa, or take away hii life ; there

was nothiid wa), he had made him lo ^rtai.Baco/i.

3. To take for liufbanii or wife.

You'd think it liraiige it 1 lliould matry her.

Shiikfpcare.

As a mother fliall Ihe meet him, and receive him
as a wit'e viarrhd oi ?i virgin. Ecclcfujiicia.

To Ma'rry. 'V. 71. To enter into the con-

jugal Itate.

He hath my good uill,

Antf none but he, to marry with Nan Vz%z.Shakfp,

i-et them marry to whom they think belt Nuini*.

Virgil concludes with the death of Turnu?; tor

after that difficulty was removed, VEneas miglit

f/tairy^ and ertablifh ihe 'riojans. Diyden.

Marsh, Mars, Mas, are derived from
the Sax. mepj'c, a fen, or fenny place.

Gihjou's Camdi II

.

Marsh. 7/./ [mepj-c, Sax; l:ee Marish.]
A len ; a bog ; a fwamp ; a watery irait

(if land.

In their courfes make that round,

In ir.:.idows and in m.v//££"j found,

Of them fo called the lavrv ground,

Ol" which they have the keeping. Drayton.
W >rm- for colour and Ihape, alter even as the

ground out of which they are got; as the Wfnf;/^ worm
and the itag worm. IValton.

We may tee in more conterminous climates great

varicry in the people thereof; the up-lands in Eng-
land yield llroug, fiiievvy, hardy men; the marjh-
lands, men ot laijze ai;d high itature. Hale.

Vuur low mcadowb ami w/.?r/6-lands you need not

lay up nti .April, except the Spring be very wer, and
your maijhes very poachy. Mortimer.

Marsh MALLOW. //./. [alth/ea,\.M.] It

is in all reipet^ts like the mallow, but it^

leaves are mote foft aid woolly. Miller,

Marsh-m ARlGOLii.
11.
J. ^^populago, Lat.]

'[his flower coiifilh of feveral leaves,

which arc placed circularly, and expand

in form of a rofe, in the middle of which
rifcs the pointal, \i hich becotnes a mem-
branaceous fr'iit, in which there are feve-

ral cells, for the moft part bent down-
ward, coUefted into little heads, and full

of feeds. Miller.

And ferfoft hyacinths with iron-blue,

To iliade rr.arjh-viarlgolds of ihiiiing hue. DryJcii.

M.VR.->H.-\L. n.J. [mniejchal,¥r. iminj.

challus, low Lat. from marjcale, old l<'r.

a word compounded of mare, which, in

old Fr. lignified a horfe, andy?fl/c, a fort

of fervaiit ; one that has the charge of
horfes.]

1. The chief officer of arms.
The duke of Suflolk claims

To be high Iteward ; next the duke of Norfolk

To be earl mjrjhal. Shakfpeare.

2. An officer who regulates combats iu the

lifts.

Dares their pride prefume a^ainft my laws,

As in a lifted held to light their c.iufe ?

Unalk'd the royal gr.nu ; no ma^Jkat by.

As kingly rites require, nor judge to try. Dryden.

3. Any one who regulates rank or order at

a fc^aft, or ajiy other aiTembly.
Through the hall there walked to and fro

A jolly yeoman, marjhal oi ih^ fame.
Whole name was Appetitej he did beftow

Both guefts and meats, whenever in they came,
Aiid knew ihem how to otder without hUnicSpenf.

MAR
4, A harbinger; a purfuivant; one wh«

goes before a prince lo declare his com-
ing, and provide ci:t itainmenr.

Her face, when it was laiielt, had been but as a

tnarjl.^al to lodge the love ol lier in his mindj which
now was lowcll placed as tt needed no help of tjut-

ward h,i; 'tngcr. Sidney,

To Ma'rshal. 1/. a. [from the noun.]

Ji To arra/igc ; lo rank in crJcr.

Multitude ot jealoufie.-;, and lack ol fome predo-

minant d-iire, that rtiould marjhal and put in order

- all the reft, inakelh any man's heart hard to hnd or

fpund. Bacon,

It is as unconceivable how it fhould h.- the diieft-

rix of fuch intricate motions, as ih.sta bind man
^\ou\d marjhal an army. GianviUf,

Ar.chifes look'd not with fo pleas'd a face.

In numb'rin^ o'er hii fu;ure Roman race,

And marJhalVtJig the heroes ot his name.
As, in thejr order, next to light they came. ^*'yd,

2, 'lo lead as a harbinger.

Thou mar/haWJi me the way that I was going.

Sbilkfpeare,
Ma'r<^hai.Ler, ii,f, \^xommarJhaL\ One

that arranges ; one that ranks in order,

Dryden was the great refiner of EnghOi poetry,

and the bell ?narj}jaller of words. Trapp,

Ma'rsh ALSEA. n.J, [from mar/haL'\ 'I he

prifon in Southwark belonging lo the

marfhal of the king's houfehold.

Ma'rshalshif. ?/./. [from tnar//jaI.'[1)\C

office of a marflial.

Marshf.'li) ER. ;/. y; A gelder rofe, of
which it is a fpecies,

Marshro^cke'^. ;/./. A fpecies of water-

crelles.

Ma'rsh Y. rti/y. [fromw^;;^.]

1. Boggy; wet; tenny ; fwampy. ^
Though' here the /riarjhy grounds approach your

fields,

And there the foil a Itony harvell yields. Dryderr,

It is a diftemper of luch as inhabit matjhy^ fat,

low, moirt foils, near rtagnating water. Arbuthnot,.

2. Produced in marlhes.
Feed

With delicatesof leaves and marjljy weed. Dryden,

Mart. 7/./. [contracted from market,'\

1. A place oi publick traffick.

Chrill could not fuffer that the temple (hould

ferve lor a place oi warfj nor the apoftle of Chrilt

that the church ihould be made an inn. Hooker^

It any born at Ephcfus

Be leen at Syracufan mrtf/jand fairs,

He dies. ^ Shakfpearc,

Ezechiel, in the defcription of Tyre, and the

exceeding trade that it had \Mth all the Halt as the

only mart town, recitcth both the people with whom
they commerce, and alfo what commodities every

couniry yielded. Raleigh,

Many come to a great mart of the beft horfes.

-Tanple.

The French, fince the acceiTion of the Spanifli

monarchy, fupply with cloth the ht^mart we had

in Europe. Addifuni

2. Bargain; purchafe and fale.

1 pUy a meichant'r! part,

And venture madly on a defpcrate mart, Sbakfp,

3. Letters of w^?v. See Mark.
To Mart. nj. a, [from the noun.] To

traffick ; to buy or fell.

Sooth, when I was young I wou'd haveranfack'd

The pedlar's Clken ticafury ; you've let him go,

And nothing marled with him. Shakjpcare*

Gnflius, you you^felf,

Do fell and mart your otnces for gold

To undefervers. Sbakfpeare,

If he fhall think it fit,

A {xwQ.^ ftrangerin his court to martj

As in a ftew. Shakfpeare,

Ma'rten. 7 ti, /. \_mar(e, martre, Fr.

Ma'rtern, 3 martes, Lat.]

J. A large kind of weefel, whofe fur is

much valued.



M A R
1- {vtnrulct, Fr.] A kind of fwallow tliat

builds in houfcs ; a martlet.

A cliurcliKardsn, to expicls St. Mirlin's in the

Tields, c.iiifcd to he eiigijved, on the communion

cup, a 'm-irtiK, 3 bird like a iVjIlow, fitlins upon a

moie-hill between two trees. Ptuchnm.

Ma'kti.\l, a/fj. \_mnrtial, Fr. martialh

,

Lat.]

1. Warlike ; fighting ; given to war; brave.

Into my feeble breaft

Come gently, but not with that miglity rage

Wherewiili tlie mariijl troopes iliou dolt infelt,

Apd hearts of great heroc5 doft enr.ige. Fairy ^.
Tlie queen M' nrjflhi/Sf

And Mars himfc If conducted tiieni. ChupivJ''-

It halh ftldom been feen, that the far foulhcrn

people have invaded the northern, but contrariwil; ;

wlicreby it is minlfeil, that theiiottheintraflof the

world is the more mjriiul region. Km on.

His fuhjcctscall'd aloud for war ;

Ejt !:ea;elul Icings o'er »:.»7/a/' [eo'^ile fet,

Each other's poize and counterbalance are. Dry.

2. Having a uarli'Ke fliow ; fuiting war.

See

His thoufands, in what raart/V equipage

They iffue forth ! Steel bows and ihafts their arms.

Of equal dread in fiight or in purfuit. Miltcn.

When out country's caufe piovokes to arms,

How injriuil mufick every bofom warms. Pope.

3. Relonging to war ; not civil ; not ac-

cording to the rules or pradice of ^-eace-

ab!e government.
Let his neck anfwer for it, if there is any martin!

law in the world. Shakfl>earr.

They proceeded in a kind of )».zr/;j/jul^ice with

enemies, offering them their Uw before tliey diew

iheirfwcrd. -^ BjC'Jj:.

4. Borrowing qualities from the phinet

Mats.
The natures of the fixed liars are aftrologically

^ diflerenced iiy the planets, and eftcemcd martial or

jovisl according to the colours whereby they anfwer

thcle planet-.
_

Broivti.

5. Having parts or properties of iron,

which is called Mars by the chymifts.

MA'.iiTi.'iLlsT. V. f. [from martial.^ A
uarriour ; a fighter.

Many brave adventurous fpirils fell for love of her;

amnnglt others the higU-hcartcd m-irtialij}, who

iii-ll loft his li.inds, then one of his chieleil limbs,

and laftly his life. Hi>-u:tl.

IsIa'rtingal. n, / \jiiarli->:gale, Fr.] A
broad ftrap made fait to the girths under

the belly of a horfe, and runs between

the two legs to f.ilkn the other end, under

the nofcband of tke bridle. Uams.
M.^RTiNMAS. ?/. /. \Jvlaribi and mafs.'\

'I he fcaft of St. Martin ; the eleventh of

November, cominonly corrupted to mar-

tilmaji or mnrllemafs.
Miiriiimafi b^ci doth bear goed lacke,

Whcncountiey ful'KC do dainties lacke. Uitjjlr.

Ma'rtinet. ) n. /. [;«ar////(V, French.]

M.^'iiTLET. 5 A kind of fwallow.

This gueft of Summer,
The temple-haunting "Miv/cf, docs approve,

By his lov'd manfionty, ihat heaveirs bieath

Smells w-ooingly here. No jutting frieze,

}tuttrice, nor coigne of vantage, but this bird

Huh made his pendant bed, and procreant cradle.

NVIjcre they mollbreed and haunt, I have oblcrv'd

The air is delicate. Siaif/jearc.

A: in a drought the thirfty creatures cry.

And gape upon the gather'd clouds for lain ;

Then lirll ihem.itr/ej m;rts it in the iky.

And witli v.cl wings joys all the tealher'd train.

DryJen.

Ma'iitnets. 71. f. Small lines fattened to

the leetch of the fail, to bring that part

of the leetch which is next to the yard-

arm clofc up to the yard, when the fail is

to be furled, Baihy.

MA'RTYR. >i.f. [/*«fT«^; martjr, Fr.J

MAR
One who by his death bears witnefs t6

tlie trt;th.

Prayers and tears may fiSrve a good man's turn j

if not to conquer as a foldier, yet 10 luffer as a

marnr. ^
KwgCharlcs.

Thus could not the mouths of worthy in.irjyrshz

fiienced.
Brciun.

Ne.i]er heav'n his virtues (hone move bright.

Like rifinj flames enpandiirg in their height.

The wMKjr'j glory crown'd the foldier's light. Dry.

To be a martyr (ignifies only to witnefs the truth

of Chrift ; but the v/itneffingol the truth then was lo

generally attended with perlccution, that martyrdom

now fignihes not only to witnefs, but to witnefs by

j.jtl,
"

Sjuth's Sdiimr.s.

The firft marrvr for Chriftianiiy was encouraged,

in his lalV momc'nis, by a vilion of that divine perfon

for whom he fuflered.
AJdtj^n.

Socrates,

Truth's early champion, martyr for his God.
^bojujofi.

To Ma'rtyr.^t'. a. [from the noun.]

I. To put to death for virtue, cr true pro-

feffion.

z. To inurder; to deftroy.

You could not beg for grace.

Hark, w I etches, how I mean to wwrfjr you •.

This one hand yet is left to cut your throats. Skakf.

If to every common funeral,

By your eyes m.iiivr'J, fuch grace were allow'd.

Your face would wear not patches, but a cloud.

SacUifig.

Martyr'd with the gout. ^''f'

Ma'rtyrdom. »./. [from wwr/jr.] The

death of a martyr; the honour of a

martyr; teftimony born to truth by

voluntary fubmiflion to death.

If an infidel (liould purfue to death an hcretick

profeding Chriftianity only for Chrillian profelling

fake, could we deny unto him the honour of mar.

tyrjcm .*
HiUer.

Now that he haih left no higher degree ot earthly

honour, he intends to crown their innoceiicy with

the glory of martyrJan. Baron.

Herod, whofe unblelt

Hand, O! what dares not jealous greatnefs? tore

A thoufand fweet babes from their mother's breaft.

The blooms of K.-jf/na'ow. Crajbai^-.

Wars, hitheito the only argument

Heroick deem'd, chief maft'ry to JitTeft,

With long and tedious havock, fabled knights

In b;.ttles feign'd ; the better fortitude

(1f patience and heroick martyrdom

Unfung. ^^^'""'

Whatmiftsof pvovidence are thefe ?

So faints, by fiipernatur.il pow'rfet tree.

Are k ft at laftin msTtyrJom to die. DiyJtn.

Maktyru'logist. 11. /. \>narlyrologifie,

Fr.] A writerof raartyrology.

Martyro'logy. 11. J.
[martjrologe, Fr.

mnrfyrohgiim, Lat.] A regilK'f oi mar-

tyrs.

In the Roman martyrtkgy we find at one time

many thoufand martyrs deilroycd by Dioclelian, be.

iiig liict together in a church, rather than elcape by

ofi'cring a little incenfe at their coming out.

Sti/iifrgjinet.

M a'rvel. «./. [wn-vcilk, Fr.] A uonder ;

any thing allonifhing. Little in ufe.

A marz-ei it were, if a man could efpy, in the

whole fcripture, nothing which miglu breed a pro-

bable opinion, that divine authority was the fame

way inclinable.
HoUer.

I am fcarce in breath, my lord.

-No«M,T.-/, you have fo bcllirr'd your valour;

you cowardly rafcal

!

Sbal/ptan:

No marz-i^

My lord proteflor's hawks do towre fo vieW. Si.ii.

MAV-xtLo/ Peru. A flower. Aw/tv.

-7c Ma'rvel. i». n. [»ur'veil/er,VT.] To
wonder ; to be aftoniflied. Difufed.

You make me marvc/. Sboifffarc.

Harfy, 1 do not only marvt! where thou fpendeft

thy lime, but alfo how ihou art jccompanied.
•^

S/jiif^earr.

The army marvtlUd at it. Sb.iiJ'ji(art.

MAS
The countries mar-vt/.'ej at thee for ihy fopg«,

proverbs, and parables. l^cchjiuflieui.

Ma'rvi;llous. adj. [mcrz-eilleux, Fr.]

1. Wonderful; ftrange; ailcnifliing.

She hasa marudUm while hand,. I rouft confefs,

ahatfpfcre.
This is the Lord's doing ; it is marvclloui in our

eyes.
_

PJatmt.

2. Surpafling credit.

The mar^ellr,us fable includes whatever is fuper-

natural, and efpecially the machines of the eods.

Fofe't Preface to the ILiud.

3. Tlye Tnnrvcllous is ufed, in works of
criticifm, to e.xprefs any thing exceedino-

natural power, oppofed to the probahle.

M a'r V E L L o u s 1. Y . adf. [ from t/iarvillaus

.

}
Wonderfully; ftrangelv.

Y'ou look not well, feisininr Antonio ;

You Itavc too much refpcil upon the world;

They lofe it that do buy it with much care.

Believe me, you are w./rT-r//:;///^; chang'd. Shtikfp.
The cimouragcment of his too late fuccefles, wi 1 h

which he was >fi.irveilotiJIy elated. CLirendou.

Mar'vellousness. ». y. [from w«>xv/.

/jkj-.] Wonderfulnefs; ftrangenefs ; allo-

nidiinguefs.

MA'SCULINE. «<^'. \majadin, Fr. maf-
adinus, Lat.]

t. Male': not female.
Pray God, rtie prove not ntajculitte ere long i Skak,
His long beard noteth the air and tire, the two

mafculinc elements, exercifing their operation upon
nature, being the feminine. Peacham,

O! why did God,
Creator wife, that peopled highei> heav'n
With fpirits ttiafculincy create at lall

This novelty on earth, this fairdefe^

Of nature ? MUt'jti's Paradife Loft,

2. Rcfembling man ; virile; notToft ; not
effeminate.

Y'ou iind fometliing bold and m.ifcttliiie in the air

and pofture of the tirlt figure, which is that of

Virtue. Addijoit.

3. [In grammar.] It denotes the gender
appropriated to the male kind in any
word, though not always expreifing fox.

M a's c u L I N E L Y . adv. [ from mafciiliiic. ]

Like a man.
Aurelia tells me, you have done ma?: mafculinflyy

And play tlie orator. Ben J'^fijoit^i Catiilr.e.

M .a's c u L 1 N E X E s s . ». _/". [ from ?nnjculiiie
]

Mannilhnefs ; male figure or behaviour.

Mash.?/./. \tnafcl:c, Dutch.]

1. The fpace lietween the threads of a wtt :

commonly written mcjh.

To defend againft the ftingsofbees, have ^ net

knit with lb fmall majixi, that a bee cannot get

through. Morthr.cf.

2. Any thing mingled or beaten together

into an undiftinguifhcd orconfufcd body,

[from nnj'chen, Dut. to mix, or mafchcr,

French,]

3. A mixture for a horfe.

Put half a peck of ground malt into a pail, then

put to it as much fcalding water as will wet it well

;

llir it about for half an hour till the water is very

fweet, and give it the horfe lukewarm : this majh is

to be given to a horfe after he has taken a purge, to

make it work the better; or in the time of gieat

fickrefs, or after hard labour. F.irrier's DiUionary.

When mares foal, they ffed them with majhts,

and other moift food. A^.riimer's llu/iandiy.

Tii M.1SH. "i'. c. ^maj'cher, Fr.]

1. To beat into a confufed mafs.

The pielVure would be intolerable, and ihey would

even m.ij>i tUemfelves and all things clfe apieces.

^tore*

To break: the claw of a lobfter, clap it between

the fides of the dining-room door : thus you can do

it without m.iJhiTig the meat. S'.'jijt,

2. To mix malt aiwl water together Li

brewing.



MAS
What w!\s put in llie firft iiu/!>!iig-iu}> draw olT,

aj alfo that liquor in the fccond m.ijl.'in^-iu'o.

Mortimer's Ihijhundry.

'iAP&Y..v.f.\mafque, French.]

1. A cover to difguire the fnce ; a vifor.

Now Love pulled otT his m.ijt, and fiicwcd his

'face unto hi;r, and told her plainly that flie was his

prironer. Sidney.

Since (he did nejlefl her looking-ghfs,

And throw her fun-eipcUing m^Jk aivay ;

The air hath ftarvM liie roles in her cheeks*

And pitch 'd the lilv tinflure of her falc. Shahfp.

Could xve fuppofe that a nijjk reprefented never

fo naturally the general humour of a charaifter, it

can never full vviih the variety ot pilTions that are

incident to every lingle pcrfon in the whole conrfe ot

a play. AJJifon on Ituly.

2. Anv pretence or fubterfuge.
.

Too pLin thy nakcdnefs of foul efpy'd,

Why dolf thou ftrive the confcious fliame to hide.

By m^Jks of eloquence, and veils of pride ? Prior.

3. A f'elHve entertainment, in which the

company is mafked.
Will vou prepare for tliis mnffjt/c to-night ?5;6.i//".

4. A revel; apiece ot" mummery ; a wild

buftle.

They in the end agreed.

That at a maf'juc aiid coinrrxon re^-cUing,

Which was ordain'd, they lliould perform the deed.

Danic-1.

This thought might lead me through this world's

vain w.v/5.

Content, though blind, had I no other guide.

Milion.

^. A dramatick performance, written in a

tragick ilwle without attention to rules or
probability.

Thus 1 have broken the ice to invention, for the

lively reprel'entation of fioods and rivers neceliary

for our painters and poets in their pictures, poems,
comedies, andff/.?/?^. Fiacha:^.

To Mask. n). a. \^mafjucr, French.]

1, To dlfguife with a .'r.aflc or vifor.
What will growof fuch errors as gomt'Af't/under

the cloke of divine authority, impoinble it is that

the wit ot man Ihouid nnagine, till time have

brought forth tlie friiiis of them. Honker.
*Tis not my blood

Wherein thou fee'il me ma/kni. Shatfl>eare.
Him he knew well, and guefs'd that it was (he;

Eutbcinj n:.iJk'J he was not fure. Shakfjitari.

The old Vatican Terence has, at the head of
every fcene, the figuresof all the perfons with their

particular difguifes; and I favv an antique ftaiue

fjiizjked^ which was perhaps deligned for Gnatho in

the Eunuch, for it agrees exad^ly with the figure he
makes in the manufcript. AddifoK.

2. To cover ; to hide.

1 to your affiilance do make love,

l.^ajking the buhnefs from the coinmon eye,
Vorfundry weighty reafons. Sh.ikjf,eari' i Macbeth.

As when a piece of wanton lawn,
A thin aerial veil is drawn
O'er beauty's face, fee mi ng to hide,

More fweetly (liows the blulhing bride:
A foul whole intelledual beams
No mills do majh , no lazy (learns, Crajhjiu.

To Mask, w. n.

1. To revel ; to play the mummer.
'Chy gown ? Why, ay; come, taylor, let us fee't;

What m.ijkin^ ftufi''s heie ! Svaljpeare.
. Mafiing habits, and a borrow'd name.
Contrive to hide my plenitude oi llianie. Prior.

2. To be difguifed any way.
Ma'sker. n. /, [from mnjl.'] One who

revels in a ma!k ; a miTmmer,
Tell falfe Edward,

That Lewis of France is fending over ».M/?frj,

To revel it with him and his new brije. Sbnif^cjre.
Let the fcenes abound with light, and let the

vuijkcrs that are to comedown from the fccne have
Come motions upon the fccne before llieir comin"
down. SacoK.
The ma/?f»-r come late, and I think will (lay.

Like fairies, till the cock erow llicm away. D::f:e.

Vol. II.
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Ma'slIM. /7i3^. [corrupted from mifceltatie^^

Compofed of various kind; as majlin

bread, made of wheat and rye.

MA'SON. n, /. \_ma^on, Fr. inachio, low
Latin.] A builder with ftone.

Many find a leafoii very witiily before the thing

be true; that the materials being left roug'i, are

more manageable in the majQn'% hand than it they

had been fmooih. . Wctton.

A mafon that makes a wail, meet^ with a ftone

that watits no cutting, and places it in his work.

More.

Ma'sonRY, n.f, \jnapnerie, French.] The

craft or performance of a mafon.

MASQUERA'DE. //./.[from majque, Fr.]

1. A diverfion in which the company ii

mafked.
What guards ihc purity of melting maids,

In courtly balls and midnight majquerades^

Safe from the treach'rous triend, and daring fpaik,

The glance by day, the whifper in the dark. ? i^ope.

2. Difguife.

I was upon the frolick this evenltig, and came to

vifit thee in mjf'jUi:i\iJt\ Drydsjt'sS^a'iijh Fiyar.

Truthi of all things the plaineft and fincerelt, is

forced to gain admittance in difguife, and court us

in tJuif^ueraJe. Ftlton.

To M asqjufra'de. If. ?7. [from the noun.]

1 , To go in difguife.

A freak took an al's in the head, and he goes into

the woods, mafc^uerading up and down m a lion's

(kin, L'Ej}ia7!ge.

2. 'Jo aflemble in mafks.

I find that our nrt h.;th not gained much by the

happy revival of tn.y^uerad'nig among us. S'zciJ':.

Masc^era'der. //. /. l^i iom ^/ia/^ucraJc]

A perfon in a malic.

The mo(t dangerous fort of cheats are but rt:a/^

queradtrs under the vizor of friends. U EJlrangc,

Mass. ?/. / {^laffe, Fr. majpzy Lat.]

1. A body ; a himp ; a continuous quantity.

If it were not for thcfe principles, thebodiesof

the earth, planets, comets, fun, and all things in

ihcm, would grow cold and freeze, and become in-

a^ivc nwjfes. Ncwton'^a Opticks.

Some palling into their pores, others adiicring in

lumps or ?;/ij//^j to their outfides, fo as wholly to

cover and involve it in the mafs they together con-

Ilituted. Hlodward's Batumi H:JIuyy.

2. A large quantity.

Thy fumpiuous buildings, and thy wife's attire,

Have coft. zmafs of publick trealuiy. Shakf^eaye-.

He difcovered to me the richelt mines which the

Spaniards have, and from whence all the mafi of

gold that comes into Spain is drawn. RaUigb,
He had fpent a huge fttu/s o' ireafure in tranf-

porting his army, Vavies on IicAwd.

3. Bulk ; vail body.
The Cieator of the world would not have framed

fo huge a rfiafi of earth but for fomc teafonable

creatures to have their habitation. Abbots

This army of fuch r.-.afi and charge,

Led by a delicate and tender prince. ShakJpcAre

.

4. Congeries ; affemblage indilHndt.

The whole knowledge of groupec, of the lights

and ihadows, and of thole pnaj/ts which 1 uian

calls a bunch of grapes, is, in the prints ol Kubensj

expofed clearly to the light. V>jdm,
At dirtance, through an artful giafs,

To the mind's eye things well appear

;

They lole their forma, and make a viafs

Confus'd and black, if biought too near. Prior,

Where floweis grow, the ground at a diliance

feems covered witii them, and we mufl walk into it

before we can diltniguifli the feveial weeds that

fpring up in fuch a beautiful ma/i of colours.

Adiiljvn.

^, Grofsbody; the general ; the bulk.
Comets have power over the grofs and w.'t/t of

things; but they are rather gazed upon liian wifely

obfcivcJ in their cfie^lsi Bacon.
Where'er thou art, he is; th' eternal mind

A6ts through all places ; is to none confin'd ;

fills ocean, earth, and air, and all above,

And thiiiugh ;he umvtrfal /r^idocs more. D>jden.

MAS
The w«t/> of the people have opened their f/^s,"

and will not be governed by Clodius and Curio.

.9^/1-,

If there is not fuflicient quantity of blood and
ftrcngth of circulation, it may infcft the whole
vuijs of the lluiij. Arbulhnot

»

6. [^'Jp'i Lat.] The ferviceof the Rumilh
cluiTcn,

BurnifliC'd gold is that manner of gilding which
we fee in old p:nchmcnt and majx books, done by
monks and piicl^s; who were very expert hcfcm.

Piacham en Draixfing.

He infers, that then Luther mull have been un-
pardonably wicked, in ufing majju for fifteen years.

Alterbury^

To Mass, "j. «, [from the noun.] To cele-

brate mafs.

Their «(j(^/;_g' furniture they took from the law,

left having an altav aiid a priefl', they ihould want
vellments. Hooker,

To Mass, a*, a, [from the noUn.] It fcems

once to have iignified to thicken; to

ftrengthen.

They feared the French might, wtlh filling or

tti-l/Jing the houfe, or tlfe by loitifying, make fuch

apiece 33 might annoy the haven. H.iyiXrJrd,

MA'siJACRE. n. /. [?,:nffc(re, Fr. troni

maxzare, Italian.]

1. Carnage; flaughter; butchery; indif.

criminate dtllrudtion.

Of whom fLch majfjcrc

Make they, bui of iheir br>:ihren, men of men,
lililtoit.

Slaughter grows murder, when it goes too far,

And makes a tnajfucre what was a war. Drydrtu

2. Murder.
The tyrannous and bloody afl is done

;

The moll arch deed of piteous majfacre.

That ever yet this land was guilty of. Shakfprarf.

To Ma'ssacre. -i'. a. \fim£(icr<:r, Fr. from
the noun.] To butcher; to flaughter

indifcriroinately. •

I'll find a day to w;.r^rrp them all,

And raze their t'atHion and \.\\z\xi^m\\^.SkiiiiJpeare,

Chiiftian religion, now crumbled into tratitions,

may, like dull, be irrecoverably djlfipated, it God
do not counrermine us, or we recover fo much
fobriety as to forbeay to niajfacre what we pretend

to love. Decay cj Piely,

After the miferable llaughterof the Jews, at the

deftruftion ot Jerufalcm, they were fcatlered into

all corners, opprelfed and dciellcd, and fomctimes
w«^jrrc(/and extirpated. Attcrbury,

MA'^alCOT. ». f. [Fr.] Cerufs calcined

by a moderate degree of fire : of this

there are three forts, arifing from the

different degrees of fire apjjlied in the

operation. White mii£icot is of a yel.

lovvifh white, and is that which has re-

ceived the leaft calcination
;

yellow

viojjicot has received more, and gold co-

loured mnjjicot ftill more. Trcvoi/x,

Ma'ss;ness. \"- /• [itom ma^', maf-
Ma'ssiveness. i J'fve.\ Weight; bulk;

pnnderoufnefs.
Jt was more notorious for the daintinefs of the

provifioii fcrved in ii, than for ihe m.iJp,>Kfi of the

d.lh. H-ikeimll.

MA'SSIVE. 7/7^". \mcfif, Fr.] Heavy;
MA'SSY. j weighty; ponderous;

bulky ; continuous.
If you would hurt,

Your fwords are now loo majjy for your ftrength,

And will not be uplifted. ^hakjpearc's Ttifiprjl.

Perhaps thefe few iloiies and lling, ufcd with in-

vocation ot the Lord of Holts, may countervail riic

tna£ivc armour of the uncircumciied Philillinc.

Go-venitnejii of the 'Tongjte*

No lideboards then with giliicd plate were prels'd,

No fweatiiig flaves with m.tjji'vi dilhes dicfs'd.

DryJen,

The more ttofs and maJTive parts of the tertcf.
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Viil globe, the ftrata of ftone, owe iheir orier te the

rielugc- lycoa-Mard,

If thefe liquors or glaflTcs were fo thick and majfy

that no light could gel ihrough them, I qiieft;c«i not

but that they would, lilcc all other opaque bodies,

appear of one and the fame colour in all poptions of

the eye. Nnunn.
TV intrepid Theban hears the burfting i;y,

^eesyawnir.g rocks in m^JJy fragments l^y.

And views aftonifh'd from the "hills afar.

The floods dcfcendiag, and the wat'ry war. Poft.

MAST. 71./. [mnjl, mat, Fr. mifC, Sax.]

3 , The beam or poft rai fed above the veiTel,

to which the fail is fixed.

Ten w.i/?fattach'd make not the altitude

That thou hall perpendicularly fallen. Sijkffrare.

He dfopp'd his anchors, and his oars he ply'd ;

Turl'd every fail, and drawing down the msft.

His velTel moor'd. DryJen.

2. The fruit of the oak and beach. It has

in this fenfe no plural termination.

The oaks bear >i:ijl, the briars fcarlct hips

:

The bounteous hcufew-ife, nature, on each bu(h

Xays her full mefs before you. Sh^ikfjieart.

Trees that bear rrafl, and nuts, are more lalting

Ihan thofe that bear fruits; as oaks and beeches lafl

longer than apples and pears. Bjcort.

When fhecp ted like men upon acorns, a fhepherd

Brove his flock into a little oak wood, and up he

went to Ihake them down fomc maji. VEJirangt

.

The breaking down an old frame of government,

and etefting a new, feemi like the cutting down an

old oak and planting a young one : it is true, the

grandfon may enjoy the Ihade and the rr.jjl, but the

planter, bcfides the plealure of imagination, has no

•ther benefits. TcmfU.
Wor.d'ring dolphins o'er the palace glide ;

On leaves and ry.:Jl of mighty oaks they brouze.

And tieir broad fins entangle in the bought. Dryd.

IvIa'sted. adj. [from maji.'] Furnilhed

with marts,

MA'STKR. n.f. [meeJJer, Dutch; maijin,

Fr. rtagifter, Lat.]

1 . One who has fervanfs : oppofeJ to man

or Jer-vant.

But BOW I was the lord

Of this fair manficn, rr..;jicr of my fervants.

Queen o'er myfclf 5 and even now, but now,

T his houfe, thefe fervauts, and this fame myfelf

Are yours, my lord. Sbakf-prare.

Take up thy maftir. Sbji/fcMt.

My lord Bafl'anio gave his ring away
tl.ito the judge that begg'd it

;

Th- boy, his cletk, begjj'd mine ;

And neither man nor majiir would take aught

But the two rings. Shukjfeare.

2. A direftor; a governour.
Ifihou be made the mjfiir ofafeaft, be among

ihcm as one of the reif. KccUjiafiictti.

O thou, my friend, my genius, coroc along,

^\\on majier o\ the poet, ai:d the fong. P&^f*.

3. Owner; proprietor j with the idea oi

governing.
An orator, who had undertaken to make a pane-

fyrick on Alexander the Cre.At, and who had em-
ployed the Urongei\ figures ot his ihcioric in the

|>raife of Bucephalus, would do q-iite the contrary to

ihat which was expciled from him; becaule it

would he believed, that he rather took the horfe for

his fubjeifl than the nuijier, Drydtn,

j^. A lord ; a ruler.

Wifdom and virtue ate the proper quali6caliont in

the ln.j/?^» of a houfe. Gvardlan.

There Csfar, grac'dwith boih Miner^as, fhone,

Csfar the world's great mjfiir and his own. i'jff.

txcuse

The prideof royal blood, that checks my foul

:

"You know, alas ! I was not born to kneel,

To fue for pity, and to own a lUujUr. ^b'titps.

J.
Chief; head.

Chief »;j/?<r-guivner am I of this town,

Somi. thing 1 mutl do to procure me gncc. Sbaifp.

As a wife Wf^j^^r-butlder 1 have laid the foiinja-

tion.aiW anothci buildelh ihircon. 1 Cotinthiufjs.

The beft feis are the heads got Irum rtic very tofis

•f the toot; ihc next are the tuoocrj, which ipread

icom lb< 1 sj)<r loetJ. JIUrtima.

^ M A S

6. PoffelVor.

When I have thus made myfelf »»a/ff' of a hua.

dred ihoufand drachms, I ihall naturally fet myfelfon

the foot of a prince, and will demand the erand

vizii's daughter in marriage. Addifin.

The duke of Savoy may m'.ke himfelf /ni/fifi' of

theFrench dominions on the other fide ot the Rhone.

AJdifi".

7. Commander of a trading ihip.

An unhappy »:,ijler\% he that is made cunning by

many Ihipwrecki ; a milerable merchant, that is

neither rich nor wife, butafterfome bjricrouts.

AfcbtttK't Sch'yJmaJtcr.

A Tailor's wifehadchefnuts in her lap ;

Her huibaiid's to Aleppo gone majlcr 0' ih' Tj-ger.

8. One uncontrouled.
Lctev'ry yrwi\\)z majiir of his time

Till fevcii at night. Sb.iiff,rJrr.

Great, and incrcafing; but by fea

Heis anabfci!utem^y?rt-.
'

Siat/fCJrt.

9. An appellation of refpeft.

Mjji.r doiftor, you have brought thofe drugs.

Sb<;zk/pea*'{:

Stand hy, my maJSers, bring him near the king.

Sbakf^eurt,

ATaJlirt, play here, I will content your p-iins.

Something that's brief; and bid good morrow.
Sbakf^eare.

10. A young gentleman.
If gaming does an aged fire entice.

Then my young mjftrr fwlftly learns thevlce. Dry.

Mjjier lay with his bedchamber towards the

fouth fun; mifs lodg'd in a garrat, expofed to the

north wind. Ath:i:bnst.

Where there are little m.-ijlirs and milfes in a

ho'ife, they are impediments to the divcrfions of the

fervants; the remedy it to bribe them, that they

may not tell tales. Sivlfl.

11. One who teaches; a teacher: correla-

tive to Jch'Jar or harrier.

Very few men are wife by their own counfel, or

learned by their own teaching ; for he that was only

taught by hirafelf had a fool to his mxfitr. B.'Jmf.

To the Jews join the Egyptians, the fitft m.ijler:

of learning. Souit.

Al.iJ}i-rs and teachers Ihould not raife difScu'iies

to their fcholars; but fmoolh their way, and help

them forwards. Lcckr.

12. A man eminently fkilful in pradtice or

fcience.

The great mocking mfl/?^''' mock'd not then.

When he faid. Truth was buried here below. Dav.
Spenfer and Fairfax, great mafien ot our language,

faw much farther into the beauties of our numbers

than thofe who followed. Drydrii.

A man ir.uil not only be able to judge of words

and Irji-, but he mud be a majlir of them too ; he

mult perlcclly underrtand his author's tongue, and

abfoiuiely command his own. Diydtn.

He that does not pretend to painting,is not touclicd

at the commendation of a mafier in thatprofefTion.

Coilitr.

No care is taken to improve young men in their

own language, that they may thoroughly undeift-rnd,

and be m.jjiers of it. Locke.

13. A title of dignity in the univerfitie*:

as, majlir of arts.

To Ma'stee. -v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To be a mafter to ; to rule ; to govern.

Ay, good faith.

And rather father thee, than mjjitr thee. Shdljp.

2. To conquer ; to overposver ; to fubduc.

Thrice bleffed they that m.if.er fo their blood.

To undergo fucli maiden pilgrimage. St:ikjpta>e.

The princes of Germany did not ihiuk hini lent

to command the empire, who was neither able to

rule his infolent fiibjects of England, nor majier his

rcbclliouB people in Ireland. Oavies.

Then comes foine third party, that «.v_^^rr both

plaintili'aiKl defendant, and carries away the bootv.

L'EJl:jr.gl.

Honour burns in me, not fo fiercely btiglir.

But pale ashres when mjjjtr'd by the light. Dryd.

Oi^ninacy and wilful neglcdls mull be m.ij!iiid,

even though it colls blows. L'.cke

A man can no morejurtly make ufe of another's

EecefEiy, than he thai has mcie ftiei gh can fcize

\

MAS
Opon 8 weaker, »:aj:fr him to his obediencs, an<f,

wuh a d igger at his throat,off^r hirn death or ilavery.

The reformation ofan habitual fi.nner is a work or

time anj patience; evil cuftoms muft he ir.-ijlenj

and lubiucd by degrees. CaUfsyi Surmons,

5. To exec!ite with (kill,

I da not take myfelf to be fo perfeft in the tranf-

ac^ions and privileges of Bohemia, as to be fit to

handle that part: and I will not olicr at that I cannot

mafier, BacoK*

Mastkr-hand. ?:./. The hand of a man
eminently flcilful.

MuHck refemhics poetry; in each

Arc namelefs graces which no methods teach,

And which a mjJier-kdnS alone can reach. _
Pope

Mastkr-j fST. n, f. Principal jeft.

Who ihall break the majl.r-jfji^

And what, and how, upon the relV? HuJtorai,

MASTER-KEV.ff,/. The kcv which opens

many locks, of which the fubordinatc

keys open each only one.
This m.ijiet-kty

Frees every lock, and leads us lohisperfon.

Master-sinew. «•./.

The mafler-JincKv is a large finew that furrounds

the liough, and divides it from (he bone by a hollow

place, wheie the wlnJ-gallsare ufually featcd, which
is the largeft and moll vifiblefinew In a horfe'sbjiy j

this oitcntimes is relaxed or reftr.iined.

Furrhr's DiSlionaryt

Master-string. «./. Principal llrin^.

He touch 'd me
Ev*n on the tcnder'ft point ; \\\i maji^f'^rhg^

That rnakes molt harmonyordifcord to me.

I own the glorious fubjedl tires my breaft. Rozvg,

Master-stroke, //, /» Capital perform-

ance.
Ye ikillful maflersof Machaon's race>

Who nature's mazy intricacies trace:

Tcil how your fcareh has her^ eluded been*

How ott amaz'd and ravilh'd you have fC'iTt

Thecondudl, prudence, and Itupendous art,

And maJIcr-JlrAtrs in each mechanic parr.

B/ijrkmorr.

Master-teeth, w. /, The principal

teeth.

Some living creatures have their majler-teeth in-

dented one within another like faws ; as lions and

dogs- Eucon,

Ma'sterdom. /?./. [fromw^.-r.j Domi-
nion; rule. Not in ufe.

"You Ihail put

This night's great buliscfs into my difpatch,

Which Ihall to all our nights and day^ to come
Give fo'.fiy fovereign fway and majiadcm. Sli^kf^.

Ma'steuless. adj. [from majicr.l

1, Wanting a malter or owner.
When all wa3 part he took his forlorn weed,

Hisfilver iliield now \^\c muJitrUJs, Fairy QueeMm
The foul opinion

You had of her pure honour, gains, orlofes,

Your frtord or mine ; or m^iJUrleJi leaves both

To who fhall find them. ^iui/feart,

2. Ungoverned; unfuhdued,

Ma'sterly. adv, With the ikill of a

mafler.

Thou doft fpeak mafterly.

Young though thou art. Sbakffeare

,

I read a book ; I think it very majiaty wiittcn.

i" u :ft,

Ma'sterliness. //. /. [from 7nafic-rij\'\

Eminent fkill.

Ma'sterly, adj, [from mafer.^

1. Suitable to a mailer; artful ; fkilful.

Ai for the warmth of fancy, the nujit-riy Hgures,

and the copioufnels of imagination, he has exceeded

alt others. Dtydta,

That clearer ftrokes o^ ma^eriy dcfign,

Of wife contiivance»and ot judgreent OunCy

In all the partsof nature, we afieri,

Than in the brightcft work* ofhuman art. lluckrt^

A man cLthei dirovers new bcauCi«i> or it.civc*
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ftronjer imprefiions from the majltv'y ftrolci;5 of a

great author every iimc he pcruCcs him. AdJlfcn.

2. Imperious ; with the Avay ot a math'r,

Ma'sterpi ECE.-ff./, [majiif and /-/ViV.]

1, Capital performance ; any thing done or

made with extraordinary Ikill,

This is the maJitrpUcej ani mart excellent part

pf the work, of rctormatiorii and is worthy of his

majerty. D^vics.

''i'ls done ; and 'twas my majlerpiece^ to work

My I'afety, 'twixt two dangerous extremes :

Scyila anJ Charybdis. Dt.?!bam*s Sophy,

Let thofc confi Je-r this who look upon it as a piece

of arr, and the w^iy/i'r^/Vff' of converfation, to de-

ceive, and make a prey of a credulous and well-

meaning honelly. South.

This wond'roiis nuiJierpUceX fain would fte;

This fatal Helen, who can wars infpire. DryJcft.

The fifteenth is the mafierpiece of the whole

metamorpholes. Dryden.
In the firrt ages, when the greatfouls, and m.iji<r~

^/Vrfx of human nature, were produced, men fliined

by a noble fimplicity ot behaviour. AJdifou.

2. Chief excellence.

Beating up of quarters was his maflcrpiece. CLir.

Diflimulation was his majierpicce j in whicli he

fo much excelled, that men were not alhamed of be-

ing deceived but twice by him. Clarendon.

Ma'stership. 71. f- [from Wf7/?f;-.]

1. Dominion; rule; power,

2. Superiority; preeminence.
For Python llain he Pythian games decreed,

Where noble youths for majie>j)^ip ihould ftiive.

To quoit, to run, aod Iteeds and chariots drive.

Dryden.

3. Chief work.
Two youths of royal Wood, renownM in fi^ht.

The TKjJh-tJJjip of heav'n ia face and m'inA.Dryden.

4. Skill; knowledge.
You were ufed

To fay extremity was the trier of fpirits

;

That when ihe fea was calm all boats alike

Shew'd w.7/?.7/i/^in tloating. Hbakjpcarc,

5. A title of ironical re{pe6l.

How now, fignior Launce > what news with your

mjjlerflyipi, Shakfpeare.

Ma STERWOR.T. n, /. [majfer, and pipe,

Saxon.] A plant.

MjJicT'wcrt is raifed of feeds, or runners from
the roots. Mortimer.

Ma'stery. n./. \fnaifiiifc^ Fr. {i<i^majler,\

1. Dominion ; ru'e.

If divided by mountains, they will fight for the

rtjji^vy of the pafTages of the topi, and for the towns
that rtandupon the roots. Raieigh.

2. Siiperiorit)' ; pre-eminence.
If a manftrivefor mjjhiiesjyzi is he not crowned

txcept he ftrive Uwtully. 2 Timothy,

This is the cjfe of thofc that will try majleries

with their fupcriors, and bite that which is too hard.

L^Efirange.
Oood men I fuppofe to live in a ftate of mortitica-

tion, under a perpetual conflift with their bodily

appetites, ar.d ftruggling to get the jn.2jiery over

them. Alterbury.

3. Skill ; dexterity.

Chief majl^ry to diflfeft.

With long and tedious havock, fabled knights

In battles fcign'd. MihoJi,
He could attain to a mafiery in all languages, and

found the depths of all arts and fciences. TUl-Ajon.

To give lutricienc fwcetaefs, a mojtcry in tiie lan-

guage is required: the poet muft have a mr.gazineof
words, and have the art to manage his few vowels

to the belt adv:intage, DiyJtni.

4. Attainment (*tTK:ill or power.
The learning and Ki.:j.'t'iy of a tongue hc'wt un-

plcafjiit in itielf, Ihould not be cumbered with other

difliculiies, Locke.

NIa'stful. /Zi//. [from w^.] Abounding
in mall, or fruit of oak, beech, or cheft-

nut.

. Some fiom feeds inclos'd on earth artfe,

For thusilie w.-yZ/Wchefnut mates the licics. Dryd,

Ivl A s Ti c a' T I o N. ff, y: [jnajiicauoi Latin.]

1 he a^t of chewing.

mat
In tJrJs ihtrt is no majlicalht'., or comminutioil

of ihc meat in tlio moiiih ; but in fuch as are not
carnivorous it is immediately I'wallowed into tlie

crop or craw, and llience transferred into the giz-

zard. ^13)' tjtt tht Creatio*!,

AIaJIicaticn\s a necefljry preparation of folid ali-

mcnti wiiliout which there can be no good digellion,

Ar6uthnot.

Ma'sTICATORY. »./ [Mr7/?/Vr7/0;>(>, Fr.] A
medicine to be chewed only, not fwaU
lovvetl.

Remcinljer maJUcatoiui for the mouth. Bacon.
Salivation and tuajlicarorin evacuate confiderably;

falivation many pints of phiegm in a day, and very

much by chewing tobacco. Flayer.

Ma'stich. n.f, [majlic, French.]

1. A Icind of gum gathered from trees^of

the fame name in Scio.
We may apply intcrcipients upon the temples of

wa/iu-h ; frontals may alfo be applied. IVsfcjnan.

2. A kind of raortar or cetiient.

As for the fmall particles of brick and ftone, the

leall morlfnefs would join them together, and turn

them into a kind of majiuh, which thofe infeils

could not divide. Addifon.

Ma'sticot. n.f, [7»fl;T<OT, Latin.] See

Mas.sicot.
Grind your OTa^/cor with faffron in gum water.

P^atham.
Mafiicot'M very light, becaufc it is a very clear

yellow, and very near to white. Dryderr.

Ma'stiff. n, f. iTiaflHe!, plural. \_?naj!i>i,

Fr. majiino, Italian.] A dog of the I.irgeft

fize ; a bandog; dog kept to watch the

houfe.
As favagc bull, whom two fierce tnaJiU'Ci bait.

When rancour doth with rage him once engore.

Forgets with wary ward them to await,

But with his dreadful horns them drives afore.

Spsnjer.

When rank Therfites opes his mjjiiff\z^%i
We fh.ill hear mufick, wit, and oracle. Sbakfp.
When we knock at a farmer's door, the rirll an-

fner Ihall be his vigilant'wJ/?.^. Mne.
Soon as Uiyfrcs near th'^nciofure drew.

With open mouths the furious tnajlives^z^. Pcpe.

Let the maftiffs amufe ihemfelves about a (heep's

Ikiri liuffed with hay, provided it will keep them
Irom worrying the flock. S'ujifi.

Ma'stless. r7i//, [from »;r7/?.] Bearing no
niaft.

Her (liining hair, uncomb'd, was looftly fpread,

A. srown Qimjjlttft oak adotn'd her head. Drydtn,

Ma'stlin. n.J. [from mefur, Fr. to min-
gle ; or rather corrupted from mifcellanc.'\

Mixed corn: as, wheat and rye.

The toiher fur one lofc hatli twaine

Of m.ijilin, of ric of wheat. Tuffer.

M.'^T. »./. [meatce. Sax. ntalte, German ;

matta, Latin.] A texture of fedge, flags,

or ruflies.

The women and children in the wed of Cornwall
make maiz of a I'mali and fine kind of bents there

growing, which ferve to cover floors and v.alls.

Citreiv' i Surfev cf Cornwall.

In the word inn's wotA room, with wwf iialf

hung,
The floors of plairter, and the walls of dung. Fofe.

To Mat. -v. a, [from the noun.]

1 , To cover with mats.
Keep the doors and windows of your confervato-

ries well nulled mi guarded from the piercing air.

Evelyn's KaUridar.

2. To twift together; to join like a mat.
I on a fountain light,

Whofe brim with pinks was platted ;

The banks with daffadilliesdight.

With grafs ilkefleave w:i$ malted, Dfaytcn.
Sometimes beneath an ancient oak>

Or on the mjitfd grals he lies

;

No god 01 lleep he did invoke;

The liream that o'er the pebble flies,

With gentle llumber crowns his eyes. D'yd:?!,

He iook'd a lion with a gloomy ftnre,

ABi o'er his eye-bisivs liU^S his 'italltd liMr Vry,

MAT
The fpleen confifteih of mufcular fibrei, all «m.'.

ird, as in the flcin, but in more open work. Grezv.

Ma'tadore. ». /. [matador, a murderer,
Spanilh.] Oi:e of the three principal

cards in the games of om'ore and quad-
rille, which are always the two black
aces, and the deuce in fpades and clubs,

and the fcvcn in hearts and diamonds.
Now move to war her U\>\z n:atadt,ret.

In Ifiow like leaders of the fwarihy Moors, Pope,

MATACHIN. „./. [Fr.] An old dance.
Who ever faw a Tnutachin dance to imitate fight-

ing : this was a hghi that did imitate the mainchin
;

for they beinj;; but three that fought, every one had
two adveifaiics lUikinghim, who flruckthe third.

S'ldniy,

MATCH, n.f. \_mc~che, Fr. miccia, Italian;

probably from mica, to ihine, Latin

;

furely not, as Shi/incr conjeftures, from
the Saxon maca, a companion, becaufe a
match is companion to a gun.]

1. Any thing that catches fire; generally a
card, rope, or fmall chip of wood dipped
in melted fulphur.
Try riiem in fcveral bottles vijtchet, and fee

which of them laft longel^ without llench. Baconi
He made ufe of trees as mjichei to ftt Druina a

fire. Howe!.
Being willing to try fomething that would not

chcriOi mjch hre at once, and would keep fire mucK
longer than a coal, we look a piece of mutcb, fudi
as foldicrs ufe. Boyle.

2. [from fj^^zx, a fight ; or from maca,
Sax. one equal to another.] A contell ;

a game; any thing in which there i&

conteft or oppoficion.
Shall wc play the wantons with our woes.

And make fome pretty matcb with flicdding tears f

Stak/pearc,
The goat was mine, by (inging fairly won.

A folemn maleb was made ; he loft the prize.

Dryden,

3. [from maca, Saxon.] One equsl to

another; one able to conteft with another.
Government mitigates the inequality of power,

and makes an innocent man, though of the loweit

rank, a /r^fri for tlie mightiell of his fellow-l'ub-

jeilfs. Addifon.
The old man has met with his match. SfeCl.
The natural (hame that attends vice, makes them

zealous to encourage their.felves by numbers, and
form a party againft religion : it is with pride they
furvey their increafing rtrength, and begin to think
ihemfflves a match lor virtue. Rogert.

4. One that fuits or tallies with another, '

5. A marriage.
The mcitcb

Were rich and honourable ; befides, the gentleman
Is full of virtue, iounty, worth, and qualities,

Befeeming fuch a wife as your fair daughter. Shakf.
J.ove doth fcldom fuflcr iifelf to be confined by

other matches than thofe of its own making. Hoylc,

With him llic llrove tojoin Lavinia's hand,
But dire portents the purpos'd mj/ro'withftand.

Drydar,

6. One to be married.
She inherited a fair fortune of her own, and was

very rich in a psrfonal eftate, and was looked upon as

tlie richell mau-h of the weft. Clarendon,

To Match, r, a. [from the noun.]

1. To be equal to.

No fettled fenfes of the world can match
The pleafure of that madnefs. Shaifpr,7r'*

O thou, good Kent, how (hall I live and work
To puUch thy poodneis ? life will be toolhert,

.\r.d every mcai'ure tail me. Sbakjpeat:,

2. To Ihow an equal.

Nuhiftory or antiquity can malchbis policies anl
his condudf. Siu'.t,

3. To oppofe as equal.

Eternal might
To match with their inventions they prefum'd

So e.ify, and of his thunder made a Icorn. AJillcK.

WhJt though hi; heart be gteaf, h':3 aifiojs sallar.r

,

.N Z



MAT
Ke wants a crown to polfe againft a crowiif

Birth iQmatcb birlh, and powor to balance power.

The fiiepherd's kalendar of Spenfer is not to bs

^aicbeJ'xu an/ modern language. Dryden.

4, To fuit ; to proportion.

Let poets match their fubjeft to theirftrength.

And often try what weight they can fupport.^o/fofff.

Mine have been ftill

JVf<i/ciVwith my binh ; a younger brother's hopes.

Employ their wit and humour in chufing and

tfiatching of patterns and colours, Sivift.

c. To marry; to give in marriage.
Great king,

I would not from yourlovc make Tuch a ftray,

To match you where I hate. Sk.ikfpcnn.

Thou doft protelt thy bve, and would'ftit Ihow

3y matching her, as Hie would match her ioc.Dcf.'tc.

Them willingly they would have ftill retain'd.

And match'J unto the prince. Daniel,

When a-«ian thinks himfelf w^j/riifi/to one \vhi

Tiould be a comfort to him, inftead thereof he finds

in his bofom a beaft. South.

A fenatorot' Rome, while Rome furvivM,

Would not have /»rf/i.6'i/ his daughter with a king.

AdJi/cn.

5o Match, t'. v.

J, To be mirried.

A thing that may luckily fall out to him that hath

the blefling to match with fome heroical-minded

Jady. Sidney.

I hold it a fin to match in my kindred. Sh.tkj'p.

Let tigers match w ith hinds, and wolves with

fheep,

And every creature couple with his foe. Dryden.

All creatures elfe are much unworthy thee.

They match^d^ and thou alone art left iormt, Dryd.

a. To fuit ; to be proportionate ; to tally.

Ma'tchable. adj. [from ?natch.'\

J, Suitable; equal; iit to be joined.

Ye, whofe high worths furpatling paragon,

Could not on earth have found on^ fir for mate,

Ne but in heaven ynaichable to none.

Why did ye ftoop unto fo lowly ftalc ? Spenfer.

%. Correfpondent,
Thol'c at land that are not matchahle with any

upon our (hcres, are of ihjfe very kinds which are

found no where but io the decpeft parts of the f^a.

JVoadivard,

Ma'tchless. adj. [from maich.'\ Having
DO equal.

This happy day two lights are feen,

A glorious fjjnt, a matcbufs quee.i. Waller.

Much lefs, in arms, oppofe thy maichlefs force.

When thy fharp fpurs Ihdll urge thv foaming horfe.

Ma'tchlessly. ad^. In a manner not 10

be equalled.

Ma'tchlessness. v./. [from m!itch!ffs.'\

State of being without an equal.

Ma'tchmak£R. ft./, [moich and make.~\

J. 0]ie who conirives marriages.

You came to him to know
If yau lli,)uld carry me, or no ;

And woiiid have hir'd him and his imps,

To be )oui matchmakers and pimps. fludiiras.

2. One who makes uiaiches to burn.

Mate. //./. [maca. Sax. /MOirt, Dutch,]

I, A huiband or wife.

I thai am frail ficfli and earthly wight,

Unworfhy match foi fuch immortal mate^

Myfeli well wote, and mine unerjual fate. Spenfer,

2» A companion, male or female,
Co, bafc intruder I ovcr-wcening (lave!

B:.ftow ihy fawning Imilcs on equal mates. Shahjp,
My coi:ipciiior

In tnp of all dtfign, my mate in empire,

Friend and companion in the front cf war. Shahfp.
You knew me once no male

For you; there fitting where you durft notroar.A///.

Damon, behold yon breaking purple cloud ;

ll.-ar'ii thou not hymns and fongs divinely loud :

There mounts Amyntas, the young cherubs 'p'^y

About iheir godlike matt^ aiid iiiig hJli on his way.

Drydtn,

M A T
Lcjve thy briJc alone

!

Go, leave her with her maiden mjifs to pljy.

At fports more harmlef^, till t!ie break oi ddy.D'yJ.

3. The male or female oF animals.
Part lingle, or with wiJ^f-,

Graze the fea-weed their pafture» aud tlirotJgh groves

Of coral Itray. Xlii:sN.

Pliny tells U5, that elepltants know no copulation

with any other than their own <^o^zx miite./lyi'jjs,

4. One that fails in tiie fame fliip.

What vengeance on thcpafling fleet Ihc pourM,
The maltei frighted, and the w^/^r devour'd.ii^cc/-f.

J. One that eats at the fame table.

6. The fecond in fubordination in a fliip :

ns, the mailer's mate; the chirurgeon's

tsrilc,

-To Mate. i\ a. [from the noun.]

1. To match ; to marr;,-.

Enfample make of him your Iiaplcfs joy,

And of myfelf now n:.ifcJ as you fee,

Whofe prouder vaunt, that proud avenging boy

Did foon pluck down, and curb'd my liberty. Spei:f.

The hind, that would be maieJh^ the lion.

Mull die for love. Sbakfpearc.

2. To be equal to.

Some from feeds incIosM on earth arife.

For thus the maftful chefnut njles the llciei. DrjJ.

ParnalTus is its name ; whofe forky rife

Mounts through the clouds, and?»i.i;« i he lofty (kies:

High on thefummit of this dubious clitt,

Deucalion w.ifting moor'd his little Jkitf. Dryden,

5. To oppofe ; to equal,

I i' til' way of loyalty and truth,

Dare mau a founder man than Surrey can be.

And all that love his follies. Shjkfftare.

4. [matter, Fr. malar, Spanidi.] To fub-

due ; to confound ; to crufti. Not in ufe.

That is goovl deceit

Whicli tiuitti him firft, that firft intendsdeceit.5iji.

Myfenfe (he 'as »u:eJ, and amaz'd my fight.

Sbjk/i^tare,

Why this isArange; go call iheabbefs hither j

1 think you are all m^led, or rtark mi^.Shakfpeare.

The great efFefls that may come of indulfry f.nd

perfeverance who knowelh not? For audacity doth

almoft bind andm.i/<f the weakerfortol m\n<ii.Eacon.

MATE'RIAL. adj. [materiel, Fr. materia-

ls, Lat.]

I. Confiding of matter; corporeal j not

fpiritual.

When we judge, our mii.ds we mirrors make,

And as thofe g'alTes which muterial be,

Forms oiv.aterlal things doonlytake,

Fcr ihouehts or minds in them v.'C cannot fee. Gav.
Thai thcfe trees of life and knowledge were ma-

tcritil trees, ;h»ugh figures of the law and the gofpcl,

it is not doubted by the moil religious and learned

writers. Raleigh.

2 Important ; moffientous ; eflential :

with /a before the thing to which relation'

is noted.
We muft propofe unto all men cert.iin petitions

incident, and very mauiial in caufes of this nature.

H<xker.

Hold them for catholicks or hereticks, it is not a

thing cither one W4y or another, in this queftion,

matiiiat* ' Hacker.

What part of the world foever we fall into, the

ordinary ufe of this very prayer hath, with equal

continuance, accompanied the fame, as one of tiie

principal and moll w.:ref.Wduties of honour done to

Chrill. Hooker.

It may difcovtr fome fecrct meaning and intent

thcrcio, very aainiaiio tlie Hate o! that government.

Sperfer,

The ijueftion is not, whether you allow or dif-

allow that book, neither isit materi.il. H''iiiigifl.

He would not ftay, at yourpclitionsinade,

Hisbuiincfs more material, Siiakfpcare.

Neither is this a queftion of words, but iutinitcly

ffjii/cr/rf/ in nature. Bucon,

1 pafs the rell, whofe every race and name,

And kinds are Icfs mafctitil to my theme. Dryden.

As for the more m.7/ei/ii/ faults of writing, though

1 fee raaii/cfiheuij 1 want Icifure to amend ilicm.

, Dryden.

M A T
I (hall In the account of fimple ideas, fct down

only luch as are moA material 19 our prefent purpore,

Locke.
In this material point, the conftitulion of ths

Englirti government far exceeds all others. Sivift.

3. Not formal : as, though the matirial

adion u as the fame, it was formall/ dif-

ferent.

MaT!,'kiaLIST. ?/./ \{lo\i\ materiaL'l C^e
who denies fpiritual fuhftances.

He was bent upon making Memmiusa materialf},

JJrydtn^

MateRIa'lXTY. n, /. \materiali!ey Fr.

from materiaL\ Corporeity; material

exigence; not fpiriiuality.

C'oiilidering that corporeity Cduld not agree with
this univerfal fubliftenc nature, abttradting trom all

fn.ittriality in his ideas, and giving them an actual

fubliiience in nature, he made them like angels,

whofe elTcnces were to be the effence, and to give

exirtcnce to corporeal individuals; and fo each idea

was embodied ia every individual of its fpecies. /?/'?•

MaTe'riaLLY, ad-'j. [troill material.]

1, In the ftate of matter.

I do not mean, that any iliing is ftrparable from a
body by fue that wasnotm^/frM/y pre-exillent in it,

Boyl^^

2, Not formally.

Though an ill intention is cei t.iinly fufficient to

fpoil and corrupt an acl lu iifcll matirj^Uy good, yeC

no good intention whatfoever cs^w ledUy 01 inlule •%

moral goodnefs into an ad^ otherwtfe evih Souths

3, Importanily ; elTentially.

All this concerneth the culloms of the IrlOi very

materially^ as well to reloim (hole which are evilj

as to confirm and continue thofe which are eood.

Spenfer on Ireland,

Mate'rialness. n, f. [from mat€rial,'\

State of being material.

Mate'rials. «./. [this word is fcarcely

ufed in the fmgular ; matenaux, Fr.] The

fubflance ot which any thing is matie.

The VVeli-lndiai.s, and m.^.ny nations of the Af-
ricans, tinding means and w^a/rr/a/j,have beep taught,

by their o;vn ueceliiiics, to pafs rivers in a boa': of

one tree. Rahigh.

Intcndmg an accurate enumeration of metiic^l

m.iierialif the omililon hcieol atiords lome pr. babi-

luy it was not ufed by the ancients. B'C^un,

David, who made Inch rich privifion oi matt rials

for the building ot tlie temple, becaufe he bad dipt

his hands in blood, was not permitted to lay a tlone

in ihal fjcred pile. South.

That lamp in one of (he heathen temples the art

of man m)gbt make of fome fuch ffi.i.rr/Was the

Hone aftjeilus, which being once enicindlcd will

bum without being confiimed. H^ilkius,

The materials of that building very fortunately

ranged themlelvcs into that delicate order, that it

mult be a very great chance that paris ihcm.THhtf,
Simple ideas, the materials oi z\\ our knowledge,

are fuggei^ei to the mind only by fenfation and re-

fiei^ion. Locke^

Such a fool was never 'bund.

Who pull M a palace to the groundj

Only to have the ruins made
materials for an houfe decay 'd. S^i/f.

Mate'riate, 7 adj, [^mcztetlalus, Latin.]

Mate'riated. j Confining of matter.

After long enquiry of things immcrfe in matter,

inicrpofe fome fubjedt which is' immaccriate or lefs

materia.-Cf fuoh as this of founds, to the end that the

inteiieill may be reftihed, and becjme not partial.

B.iCQn.

Materi a'tion. 7t.f. [from materia^ Lat.]

The ad of forming matter.

Creation is the produdion of all tilings out of

nothing ; a formation not only of matter but of form

and a jKatcriation even of matter iifclf. Bro'Uffi

^

Mate'rn'AL. aJf, [maicTTif, Fr. matemusi

Lat,] Motherly ; befitting or pertain-

ing to a mother.
The babe had all that infant care beguiles,

And caily knew his nioihsr m hei finiics

;



MAT
At his firft aptncfs the maternal love

Tliule rudiments of rcafoa did improve, Oryilen.

Ma'^'rnity, ?i. /. [malernile,YT. horn

malernns, Lat.] The cliarafter or re!a

tion of a mother.

Mat-fe'ion. n.
J',

[mrj/ter, to kill, niic!

/e/or:, a thief.] A fpecies of knap- weed
growing wild.

MATHENIA'TICAL. laJ;, [mfttheniati-

MA THIiMA'TICK. ( cu!, Lat.] Con-
fiiiered ac;,ordii)g to the doftrine of the

niacbematicians.
The eaftand weft

Upon the globe, a rr,aihema:ick point

Only divides : thus happinefs and miTery,

And all extremes, are rtill contiguous. Denham.
It is as impollib!s for an aggregate of fin ites to com-

prehend or exhauft one infinite, as it is forlhegreateft

number of w.^/^itwa/zV^-poims to amount to, orcon-
ftitutc a body. BoyJi;.

1 fuppofe all the particles of matter to be fituated

in an es-ift and mMhetnatlcnl evennefs. htn'Jey

Mathem,\'tically. adv. \iiom mnthi-

matidi.'] According to the laws of tlie

matheniat'c.i! fcienccs.

We may be-OTj/Af«M.'nj.Vy certain, that the heat

of the fun is according lo the denfity of the fun-

beams, and is reciprocally proportional to the fquare

of the dillarice from the body of the fun. Bcniley.

Mathemati'cian. n, f. [mathem,ificia,

Lat. mathrmatii'ir^f h't.'\ A man verfe'd

in the m^ihemaricks.
One of the molt eminent nuihetfuticums of the

age a(7urcd me, that the greateli nleafure he took in

reading Virgil was in eiamining ./Eneas's voyage by
the map. Sfe^nlor.

Mathem v'tICKS. !i. f. [jW/a(l<«/aTiCT!.
]

That fcience which conteniplates what-

ever is capable of being numbered or

meafured ; and it is either pure or inixt:

pure confiders abftrafted quantitv, willi-

out any reiati; n to matter ; mixt is inter-

woven with phyfical confiderations.

Harris
The m.ithimatkki and the metaphyficks

Fall to them, as you find your Itomach ferves you.

See myttery to mathsmatlcki fly. Pope.

Ma'thes. n. f. \_cha!iiam^lum fyliJi-Jire.^

An herb. Ait:J'u)orih.

Mathe'sis. n. /. [fjjd^r.trii.l The doc-
trine of mathematicks.
Mad mjihf^s alone was unconfin'd. F'.pc'.

Ma'tin. adj. [^mciiiite, ¥v. viawtnuis, Lat.]

Morning; ufi?d in the morning.
Up rofe the vitlor angels, and to arins

The tn,uhi trumpet fung. Milton.
I w.iile the matin l.irap in fighs for thee ;

Thy image fleals between my god and me. Psf^e.

jMa'tin. ;/./. Morning.
The glow-worm fhews the -mattin (o be near.

And 'gins to pale his uncffeftual fire. Shakfffari.

Ma'tins. ?/. /. S^maunt!, Fr.] Morning
wnr(hip.

The winged chorlfters began
To chi rp their mat tins. Cl.-aveland.

liy the pontiflc.il, no altar is confecralcd without
Telique' ; the vigils are celebrated before them, and
the noilar.", and m.-.ttim, lor the faints whofe tli^ le.

liques are. .'iiiliingjlc-i.

That he fliould raife his mitred creft on high,
And clap his wings, and call his family
To facred rites; and vex th' etherial powers
With mi.l'iight m.uiins, at uncivil hours. Diyckn.

Ma'trass. «. /. \_matrat, Fr.] A chymi-
cal glafs vcffel made fordigeftion or dif-

tillation, being fometimes bellied, and
fometimes rlfing gradually tapered into a

conical figure. i^iincr,
Prnted from violent ftorms, and tlie ton parching

darts of the fun, your penoached tulips and ranun-
«ult;s's, covsring them with mMraj^es. Evelyn-

MAT
Ma'tRICB. »./. \matrix, Lat.]

1. The womb ; the cavity where the fetus

is formed.
If the time required in vivlfication be of any length,

rile fpirit will (xhalc before the creature be mature,

except It be encloled in a place where it may have

continuance of 'he heat, and clofcnefs that may keep

it from exhaling ; and fucli places are the wombs
and ma-iices of the females. Bucon.

2. k mould ; that which gives form to

fo.Tiething enclofcd.

Stones that carry a refemblancc of cockles, were

formed in the cavities of ihells ; and thefe (hells

have ferved as matrices or moulds to them, l^oodtij.

M A
' T R f c I D E . n,f.\7natricidium, Lat.]

1. Slaughter of a mother.
Nature compenfates the death of the father by the

matriciile :ind murther of the motfier. Broivti.

2

.

[mnlricida, Lat. matrkide, Fr.] A mother

killer. Ainfivorth.

To MATRl'ctrLATE. 'V. (7. [ftom matri-

aila: a matrix, quod ca velut raarrice

contineantur militum noniina. Aiifw.'\

To enter or admit to a memberfliin of

the univerfities of England ; to enlift ;

to enter into any fociety by fetting down
the name.
He, after ibme trial of his manners and learning,

thought lit toenterhimfelfof that college, and after to

tnutrlculate him in the univerfity. tV.dtcn.

Matri'culate. ff./. [from the verb. ] A
man matriculated.

Suffer me, in the name of the matriculates f^^ihzt

famous univerfity, toaik them Ibme plain queltions.

Ar6uthnot.

Matricul 'tion. ». /. [hova /ttatricu-

/«/<.] The aft of matriculating.

A fcholarabfentfrom the univerfity for live years,

is llruck out of the Katriculation book ; and upon

his coming de novo to the univerfity, ought to be

again matriculated. Aylijfc.

MaTRIMo'niaL. adj \matrimTitial, Fr.

from matrimoiiinm, Lat.] Suitable to

marriage; pertaining to marriage; con-

nubial; nuptial; hymeneal.
If he relied upon that title, he could be but a king

at ctirtefy, and have rather a matrimonial than a

regal power, the right remaining in his queen. .Sjt-^/;.

So fpake domeltick Adam in his care.

And matrimonial \ove. Miltsn.

Since I am turn'd thehufband, you the wiie;

The matrimonial victory is mine,
VVhich, having fairly gainM, I will refign. Dryden.

Matrimo'nially. c/zi. [from matrimo-

inal.'\ According to the manner or laws

of marriage.
He is fo titatrijtionially wcAAti into his church,

that he c;;nnot quit the fame, even on the fcore ol

going into a religious houfe. Aylijfe.

MA'TRIMON Y. „./. [nialrimomutn, Lat.l

Marriage ; the nuptial ftate ; the con-
traft of man and w ife ; nuptials.

If any know caufe why this couple (hoiili not be
joined in holy matrimotiyy they are to declare it.

Common Prayer.

MA'TRIX. fi.f. [Lat. matria, Fr.] Womb;
a place where any thing is generated or
formed ; mat rice.

It they be not lodged in a convenient matrix., they
are not excited by the efficacy of the fun. Brota-n.

Ma'tron. n. /. Ymatrone, Fr. matrona,
Lat.]

1. An elderly lady.

Come, civil night.

Thou fober-fuitedMii/;o», allin black. Shakfpeare.
Your wives, yoi;r daughters.

Your matrons and your maids, could not fill up
Thecifeinof my lull. . ShaH/liearc.

She was in her early bloom, with adifcietion very
little inferior to the nioll cxpericaced«iWrc«f.3tf/j'cf.

2, An old woman.

MAT
A matron fa^c

Supports with homely food his drooping .ige. Pefe.

Ma'troNAL. <7r//. [mti/ro'ra/is,L:n.] Suit-
aMc to a matron; conlHtutinga matron.
He had heard of the beauty and virtuous beha-

viour of the queen of Napl<-<, the widow of Ferdi-
nando the younger, being then oi mational yssin oi
fcveii and twenty. Bacon.

Ma'tronlv. a<^". [matron aniS like ] El-
derlv ; ancient;

The matronly wlfrplucked out all the brown hairs,

and the y>iungcrtlie while. L'EJliange^

MaTR<-'sS. II. /.

Matruffes, in the trai^ of artillery, are a fort of
foldiers next in degree uridcr the gunners, who afiilt

about the guns in traverling, fpunging, firing, and
• loading them: they carry fiie-lock», and marcli

along with the llorZ-waggons as a guard, and as
afliltants, in cafe a waggon (hould break. Bailey,

Ma'tter. n.f. [inatkre, Fr. materiayLaL,\
I, Body; fubftance extended.

If then the foul another foul do make,
Becaufe her pow'r is kept within a bound.

She mult Ibme formcrftuffor maz/rr lake.
But in the foul there is no matter found. Davier.

It fcems probable lo me, thai Cod in the begin-
ning formed matter in folid, maffy, hard, impenetra-
ble, moveable particles, of fuch fizes and figures, and
with fuch other properties, and in fuch proportion to
fpace as moft conduced lo the end for which he
formed therajand that thofe primitive particles being
folids, are incomparably harder than any p.jrou,b .dies

compounded oi them, even io very hard as never to
wear or break in pieces, no ordinary power being
able to divide what God himfell made one in the firil

creation. NeiL'tcn.
Some have dimenfions of length, breadih, and

dep;h, and have alfo a power of refillance, or exclude
every thing of the fame kind from being in ihefame
place : this is the proper charadler of matter or body.

Halts' L'.gicI:.

2. Materials ; that of which any thing is

compofed.
'

The upper regions of the air perceive the collec-
tion of the matter of tempelts before the air here
below. Bacor,

3. Subjed; thing treated.
The lubjefi or matter of laws in general is thus

far lorth cooftant, which maiter'islhul for the order-
ing whereof laws were inftiluted. Hooker,-

1 have words to (peak in ihy ear will make thee
dumb; yet are they much too light for the matter.

Shakf;tari,
Son of God, Saviour of Men ! Thy name

Shall be the copious matter of my fong. Milton.
It is matter oX the greateft aftonilliment to oblerve

the common boldncis of men. Decay oj' Piety.

I Ihall turn

Full fraught with joyful tiding of thefe works,
New matter of his pr.iife, and of our fongs. DryJen.

This is fa certain in true philofopliy, t!i.it it is

mauer of aftonilhment to me how it came to be
doubted. Chcyne.

4. The whole; the very thing fuppofcd.
He gfaiits the deluqe to have come io very near the

matter^ that but very few cfcaped. TilUlfcn,

J. Affair; bufinefs : in a familiar fenfe.
To Tielp the matter, ihe alcIiemiUs call in many

vanities out of al>iolo»y^ Bacon.
/K?ir/rerj fucceeded fo well with him, that every-

body was in admiration to fee how mighty rich he
was grown. L'EJlrange.

Never was any thing gotten by fenliiality and floth

in matter oi^ioUloi icputation. L' Ejhoirge,
A lawn was reafoning the tf;.r//tr with altag,Avhy

he Ihould run away from the dtgs. V KJlrange,
Some young female leems to have cairied matters

fo far, that ihe is ripe for alkiiig advice. S^teOator..

If chance herfclf Ihould vary,

Obferve how matten would mifcarry. Prior.

6. Caufe of diftiirbance.

Where art thou .' What's the matter wlih thee }

Sbakffeare, .

What's the matter., you difTentious rogues,.

That rubbing the poor itch of )0ur 0|.inion,

Make youriclves (cabs i Hhakfpearft

7. iuljject of fuitor complaiiitj.



MAT
Sknler, 1 broke your head j »hat«(iJ/f<rliave yeii I

againfl me J

—Marr), Sir, 1 have mutler in my head againft

you.
'

Shatffcarc.

If the cralifroen have a ocj/ffr againft an; man,

the law IS open ; Ut thero implead one anoiher.

In ar.tiies, if the ir.aller (houli be tried by duel

between two champions, the viflory I'hould %a on

the one file ; and yet it tried by the grofs, it %sould

go on the oihtr .

_

ficcon.

8. Import; confequence ; importance ; mo-

It 1 Iiad had time to hjve made new liveries, I

would have beftowed the thoufand I borrowed of

you: but it is no smtter, this poor iTiew doth better.

Shakjfeare.

And pleafe yourfelvesthis day ;

Na mjt'.er from what hands you have the play.

A prophet fome, and fome a poet cry,

ICo «j/.-<r which, fo neither of them lye.

From ftcepy Othrys' top to Pilus drove

His hei4. .

Dryden.

Pleas'd or difpleas'd, no mailer now 'tis palt

;

The firft who dares be angry breathes his laft.

Granvi^U.

9. Thing; objeft; that which has fonie

particular relation, or is fubjeft to parti-

cular confideralion.

The kins of Armenij had in his company three

of themolltamous men for »i.j«iri of arms. Sidn.

Plalo reprehended a young man for entering into

a diffolulc houfe ; the young man faid. Why tor lo

fmall a aaller ? Plato replied, Bjt cuftom is no

fmall mailer. Bacon.

Many times the things deduced tojudgmentmay

be meum and luum, when the realbn and confe-

quence thereofmay trench to point of cftate. I call

mailer of eftate not only ihc parts of fovcreigoty,

but whatfoever introduceth any great alteration, or

dangerous precedent. Bacon.

It is a maxim in ftale, that all countries of new

acqueft, till they be fettled, are rather mailers of

burden than ofcftrength. Bacon.

10. Queftion confidered.

Upon the whole ma'.ur, it is abfurd lo think that

confcience can be kept in order without frequent

examination. Cioulh.

11. Space or quantity nearly computed.

Away he goes to the market-town, a rr..v.ler of

feven miles off, to enquire if any had feen his afs.

1..' Efirange

.

I have thoughts to tarry a fmall mailer in town,

tolearn fomewhat of your lingo. Congre-je.

12. Purulent running ; that which is term-

ed by fuppuration.

In an infiamcd tubercle in the great angle of the

left eve, liie mailer being fuppurated, I opened it.

fi'ijeman's Surg-sry.

13. U/>a>i ike Matter. A low phrafenow

out of ufe. Confidering the whole; with

refpeft to the main ; nearly.

In their fupericrs it quencheih jealoufy, and lay-

cth ihcircompeiitorsalleep; fothatw^cn ihimaiier,

in a great wit deformity is an advantage to rifing.

Bacon's Ejfays.

Upon iht mailert in thefc prayers 1 do the l^me

thing I did before, fave only that what before I fpake

without book I now read. Bif:tif SaurJerfon.

The elder, having confumed his whole fortune,

vfchen foiced 10 leave his title to his younger brother,

\ti\ upcn the mailer nothing to fuppott it.

Clarendon.

Waller, with Sir William Balfour, exceeded in

hoifc, but were, upon the mailer, equal in foot.

Cl.irendon.

If on one fide there are fair proof?, and no pretence

of proof on the other, and that the dif^cultics are

moft prelTing on that fide which is dfftitutcof proof,

I d.:firc to know, whether this be not up'>ti the matlcr

»5 fatisfaflory to a wife man as a demonftiaiion.

rUloifin.

To Ma'tter. t. ». [from the noun.]

J. To be of importance ; to import. It is

ufed with only il, ihis, that, or 'whal be-

fore it.

MAT
Jl millm not, fo they deny it all

;

And can butcarrv the lyeconrtantly. B. jonf.

Il mailtrs not how they were called, fo we know

who (hey are. Ltcke.

If Petiach's mufe did Laura's wit rehearfe ;

And Cowley flatter'd dear Orinda's verfe;

She hopes from you—Pox take her hopes and fears,

I plead her fex's claim : -u-lai mailers hers ? Prior.

2. lo generate matter by fuppuration.

Deadly wounds inward bled, each flight fore

mallerelh. Sidney.

The herpes beneath mattered, and were dried up

with common epuloticks. lUftmaii.

lo Ma'tter. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
regard ; not to ncgleft : as, / matter not

that calumny.

Laws my pindarick parents mallei'J aot-Bram.

Ma'ttery. ai(;. [hom matur,] Purulent;

generating matter.

The putrid vapours colliquate the phlegmatick

humours of the body, which trar.fcending to the

lungs, caufes their ma/rcy cough. Haiviy.

Ma'ttock. n.f. [mart:uc, Sax.]

1

,

A kind of toothed inftrument to pull up

weeds.
Give me that vtaltoci, and the v.renching iron.

Siai/peaie.

2. A pickaxe.

You muft dig with mailcck and with fp'ade.

And pierce the ir.moft centre of the earth. Sha'j.

The Turks laboured with mattocis and pick-axes

to dig up the foundation of the wall. Knolles.

To dcfttoy mountains was more to be expciled

from earthquakes than corrofive waters, and con-

demneth the judgment of Xerxes, that wrought

through mount Athos wiih maiioch. Brovjn.

Ma'ttjiess. n.f. [mcitrns, ¥t. mattras,

WcKh.] A kind of quilt made to lie

upon.
Their m.-ttlrejes were made of feathers and ftraw,

and fometimesof iursfrom Gaul. Aibutbml.

Nor will the raging fever's fire abate

With golden canopies and beds of rtate;

But the poorpatient will as foon be found

On the hard maitre/s, or the moiher ground. D>y.

Matura'tion. n.f. [from m<j;aro, Lat.J

I. 1 he ftate of growing ripe.

One of ihe caufes why grains and fruits are more

nourilhing than leaves is, the length of time in

which they grow to /naluiathn. Bacon.

There is the malurathn of fruits, the maluralian

ofdrinks, and the nij.'KioM« of impolthumes ; as

alio o&.?Tmalura:ior.s of metals. Bacon.

z. The aft of ripening.

We have no heat to fpare in Summer ; it is very

well if it be fufficient for the m<ir«ra;rs» of fruits.

Bentlej

3. In phyfick.

Maturalor., by fom.e phyfical writers, is applied

to the fuppuration of excrem'cntiticus or cxtravalatcd

juices into matter, and differs from concoflion or

digellion, which is the raifing to a greater pcrtcflion

the alimentary and natural juices in their proper

canals. S^Ki/ry.

Ma'turative. adj. [from ma!uro,\ji.t..\

r. Ripening ; conducive to ripenefs.

Between 'the tropicks and equator their fecond

Summer is hotter, and more maiwaliiie of fruits

than the I'ormcr.
_

Bream.

2. Couducire to the fuppuration of a fore.

Butter is maiuraiive, and is profitably mixed

with anodynes and fuppuratives. Ifijeman.

Matu're. ndj, [mali/rus, Lat.]

1. Ripe; pert'cftcd by time.

When once he wiis maiute for man

;

In Britain where was he.

That cculo Hand up his parallel.

Or rival objed be > .Shakfftare.

Their prince is a man of learning and virtix, ma-

lure in years aud experience, who has feldom vanity

10 gratify. Addijon.

Mature the virgin was of Egypt's race,

Grace fliap'd her limbs, and beauty deck "d her face.

t*ricr.

How fball I meet, or liow accoft the faje,

UnfliillM in fpeech, nor yet matMt ot age. Pofe.

M A U
2. Brouglit near to completion.

This lies glowing, and is maiure for the violent

breaking out. Sbak/feare.

Here i' th' fands

Thee I'll rake up ; and in the maiure time.

With this ungracious paper llrike the fight

Of thedejth-praais'd duke. Shatfffare.

3. Well-difpofcd ; fit for execution ; weli-

digefted.

To Matu're. 'v. a. [maluro, Lat.]

1. To ripen ; to advance to ripenefs.

Prick an apple with a pin full of holei, not deep,

ar.d fmear it alittle with lack, to fee if the virtual

heat of the wine will not maiurc it. Bacon.

2. To advance toward perfeition.

Love indulg'd my labours pad.

Matures my piefent, and fhall bound my laft. P^e.

Ma'turely. ad-v. [from mature]

r. Ripely ; co.Tipletely.

2 . With counfel well-digeRed.

A prince ought rraturely to confider, when he

enters on a war, whether his coffers be full, and liis

revenues clear of debts. Sicijl*

3. Early ; foon. A latinifm.

We are fo far from repining at Cod, that he hath

not extended the period of our lives lo the longevity

of the antediluvians; that we give him thanks for

contrafling the days of our trial, and receiving us

more maturely into tliofe evcrlafting habitatiort

above.
Beniley.

Matu'ri TY. n.f. [maturite, Yt.matuxitas,

Lat.] Ripenefs; completion.

It may not be unfit to call fome of young years

to train up for ihofe weighty affairs, againft the

lime of greater Mfl/Kr/j.
_

Bacon,

Impatient nature had taught motion

To ftart from time, and cheerfully to fly

Before, and feize upon maturity. Crafiav
Various mortifications mult be undergone, many

difficulties and obrtruiiions conquered, before we

can arrive at a iuft maturity in religion. Rogers,

Ma'udlin. fl<^'. [Maudlin \% the corrupt

appellation oiMagdehn. who is drawn by

painters with fwoln eyes, and difordered

look ; a drunken countenance, feeins to

have been fo named from a ludicrous

refemblance to the picture of Mag-

delen.] Drunk ; fuddled ; approaching to

ebriety.

And the kind mauiling crowd melts in her praife.

Southern,

She largely, what (he wants in words, fupplies

With maudlin eloquence of trickling eyes.

Kofcommon,

Ma'udlin. n, f, {ageratum, Lut.] A
plant.

The flowers of the maudlin are digefted into loofe

umbels. Miller,

Ma'ugre. adj. [malgri. Fr.J In fpiie of

;

notwithftaiiding. Out of ufe.

This, i/t.3»2''' all the world, will I keep fife;

Or fome of you lliall fmoke lor it in Rome. Sbaifp.

Maugrtlh) ftrcngih, place, youth, and eminence;

Thy valour, and thy heart ; thou art a tiaitor.iia*.

1 through the ample air, in triumph high

Shall lead hell cipiive; maagre hell! and (how

The pow'rs ot darknefs bound. Milton,

M.iugre all which, 'twas to (land fall,

As long as monarchy Ihould lart. HudiSral.

He projihefied ol the fuiccfs of his gofpel ; which,

after his death, immediately lock not, and fpiead

itfelf every where, maugre all oppofition or perfccu-

lion. Burnet.

Ma'vis. n.f. [/iiauvir, Fr.J A thrufh, or

bird like a thrulb. An old word.

The world that cannot deem of wotlhv things.

When 1 do praife her, fay 1 do but flatter;

So doth the cuckow, when the mavis fings, ^

Begins his witlefs note ap-ice 10 clear. Sfenfer,

In birds, kites have a lefembljiice with hawks, *

and black-birds withthrulhcs and mai-ifes. Bacon,

To Maul. 1: it. [from malleus, Lat.] To
beat; tobrutfe; fo hurt in a coarfe or

butcherly manner.



MAX
Will he .vho iiw the loMicr's mutton fiH,

AnJ faw ihee m.:ul'J, i^fnt within the liiV,

To witnefs truth >
. . ,

^<>^"'-

Once ev'ry ueck poor Hannibal is maul'J,

The ihrme i? ;iv»ii, and flrait the council's cill'd,

Whether he fliould to Rome direftly 50 } DryJm.

I had fome repute for profc;

And, till they drove me out of date,

C»u!d wa»/aminillerof (tate. Sviifi.

But fate with butchers pUc'd thy prledly ftall.

Meek modern faith to murder, hack and mjul.l'opc.

Maul, »./. {'ludLiis, Lat.] A heavy ham-

mer : commonly written mall.

A man that beareth falfe wiinefs is a snu!, a Tword,

nnd lliaip arrow. Provtrbi.

Ma\jhu. n./. [manb, Sax. ct^jW^-, Fr.] A
hanil-bafkct.

To Ma'under. oi. >i. \_maudire, Fr.] To
grumble ; to murmur.
He made me many viiits, ntJiin^inirg as if 1 had

. done him a dil'couriefy in leaving fuch an opening.

PVi/nnan,

Ma'undeRER. ». y. [from mau7ider.'\ A
murmurer ; a grumbler.

Maundy-th URSD Ay. n. /. [derived by
Spelman from mande, a hand-ba(ket, in

wliich the king was accuftomed to give

alms to the poor; by others from dies

maridati, the day on which our Saviour

gave his great mandate. That we fhould

love one another,] The Thurfday be-

fore Good-fridav.

MAUSOLEUM. «./ [Lat. maHfoUe,Yx.

A name which was firft given to a ftaiely

monument ereded by queen Artimefia to

her hulbaiid Maufolus, king of Caria.]

A pompous funeral monument.
Maw. »./. [maga. Sax. maeghe, Dutch.]

1. The ftomach of animals, and of human
beings, in contempt.
So oft in feafts with coftly changes clad.

To crammed maixn a fprat new ftomach brings. 6*/*/.

We have heats of dungs, and of bellies and maws
of living creatures, and of their bloods. Bac^n,

Though plenteous, all too little feems,

To I^uffthis WJ2V, this vaft unhidebound corps. iV//VV.

The ferpenr, w ho his ma"LV obfcene had fiU'd,

The brinches in his curl'd embraces held. DryJen.

2, The craw of birds.

Cranivoious birds have the mechanifm of a mil! ;

their maiv is the hopper which holds and foftens the

grain, letting it down by degrees into the ftomach,
where it is ground by two ftrong mufcles; in which
aftion they are alfilled by fmall ftones, which they
fwallow for the purpule. Atouihnot.

Ma'vvk.ish. adj. [perhaps from maiv.]
Apt to give fatiety ; apt 10 caufe loath-

ing.

Flow, Welded ! flow, like thine infplrer beer.

So fweetly mu-Mkifi, and fo Imooihly dull. Fofe.

MA'wKibHNEss. n. f. [from K/iwki/i.]

Aptnefs to caufe loathing.

Ma'wmet. n. /. [or mammet ; from mam
or mo/i>t>:] A puppet, anciently an idol.

Ma'wmish. adj. [from maiv ot maiu-mct.]

Foolifh ; idle ; naufeous.
It IS one of the moft naufeous, ma^vmijh mortifi-

calions, for a man to have to do with a pundual,
finical fop. L'EJ}Tiingi.

Maw-worm. n.f. [manu &nA 'worm.]
Ordinary gut-worms loofen, and Hide offjfrom,

ihe intern tunick of the guts, and frequcnil^ creep
into the ftomach for nutriment, being attra(5led thi-

ther by the fweet chyle ; whence they are called

ftomach or maiv^zucrms. HayV-
Lat.]Ma'xillar. 7 adj. [maxillaris, L

Ma'xillary, 3 Belonging to the
j

bone.
Thegreateft quantity of hard fueftance continued

U towards the head ; (here is the fitull, the teeth,
and tht muxUiaij bones. Haim.

MAY
MA'x!^f v./. [maxirne, Fr. maximum, Lat.]

An axiom; a general principle ; a lead-

ing truth.

This m.Jx/«? outof Icvc I teach. !\bakfpeart.

It IS A maxim in ll.ite, that all countries of new
acquel>, tillleuled, are rather matters of burden than

ftrcngth. Biiccn.

Yet, as In duty bound, they ferve him on ;

Nor i^(t, nor we^lih, nor life itlcif regaid,

For 'tis their maxim, love is love's rc^vard. Diyden.
That the temper, the fcnfiments, the morality of

min, is influenced by the example and dirpofitioii of

thofc they converfe with, is a retlexion which has

long iiiice palTed into proverbs, and been ranked

among the llanding mAximi of human wifdom. ^og.

May, auxiliary vsrb, preterit might.

rma3an,Sax. maghtn, Dutch.]

1. To be at liberty ; to be permitted; to

be allowed : as, you may do for me [per

me liret] all you can.

He ihal is fent out to travel with the thought; of

a man, dellgning to improve himfelf, may get into

the converfation ofperfons of condition. JLocke,

2. To be poflible ; in the words may be.

It may it, I (hall otherwife bethink me. Sial/p.

J, To be by chance.
Be the workmen what they may be, let us fpeak

of the work. Bacon,
Hoivold may Phillis be, you alk.

Whole beauty thus all hearts engages?

7'o anfwcr is no eafy ralk,

For (lie has really two ages. Trior.

4. To have power.
This alfo tendeth to no more but what the king

may^o ; for what he may do is of two kinds ; what
he may do as juft, and what he may do as polTible.

Bacon,
Make the moll of life you may. Bourne.

5. A word exprefling defire.

May you live happily and long for the fervlce of

your country. Dryden.

y\.K\.be. Perhaps ; it may be that.

May-be, that better reafonwill alTuage

The ralh revenger's heart, words well difpos'J

Have fccret pow'r t' appeafe intlamed rage. Spenfer,

May-be the amorous count I'olicits her
In the unlawful purpofe. Shakfpeare,

'Tis nothing yet, yet all thou haft to give ;

Thenadd thofe may-le years, thou haft to \\vc,Dry.

What they offer is bare 7nay.be and fliift, and
fcarceever amounts Xo a tolerable reafon. Ciecch,

May. n.f. [Mai:a, Lit.]

1. The fifth month of the year j the con-
fine of fpring and fummer.
May mull be drawn with a fweet and amiable

countenance, clad in a robe of white and green, em-
broidered with daffidils, hawthorns, and blue-bottles.

Peackam.
Hail! bounteous May, that doftinfpire

Mirth and youth, and warm defire ;

Woods and groves are of ihy drelTing,

Hill and dale doth hoaft thy blclTiog. Milton,

2. The early or gay part of life.

On a day, alack ths day 1

Love, whole month is ever May,
'Spied ablofibm paffing fair,

Piaying in the wanton air. Shakfpeare,
Maids arc May when they are maids.

But the Iky changes lyhen they are wives. SJiakJp.

My liege

Is in the very May-mom of his youth,
Ripe for exploits. Sbaifpeare.

I 'II prove it on his body, if be dare ;

Dcfpight his nice fence, and his ai5live praftice,

His May of youth, and bloom of luftihood. Suaifp,

To May. f. Ti. [from the noun.] To ga-

ther flowers on May morning.
When merry May firft early calls the morn.

With merry maids a maying they do go, Sidney.

Cupid with .Aurora playing.

As he met her once a maying. Ml/ten,

May-b uc. ?;./. [May and iug.'] A chaf-

fer, jii'if'-j.-orlh.

May-day. ff./. [May and daj.\ The firft

of May.

M A Z
'Tis as much impoflVble,

ITiWefs we fweep them from the door witli eannonf,
To fcaiicr 'em, as 'tis to make 'cm fleep

On M,iy-d,iy morning. Shakfpeare,

Ma Y-lLowiiR. n.J'.[May s.niijlo'wer.'] A
plant.

The plague, they report, hath a fcent of the May.
flj-wer. Bacon,

May-flv. n.f. [May vn&fly.] An infeift.

He loves the May-Jiy, which is bred of the cod-
worm or caddis. IVallon.

May. GAME. «./. [May and game.] Di-
vcrfion ; fport ; fuch as are ufed on the

firft of May.
The king this while, though he feemed fo account

of the dcligns of Perkins but as a May-game, yet

had given order for the watching of beacons upon
the coafts. BacoK.

Like early lovers, wliofe unpradlis'd hearts

Were long the May-game of malicious arts.

When once tlicy hii J theirjealoufiss were vain.

With double heat renew their fires again. Drydsn^

May-lily. «./. [c//;'fOTf?o«.] The fame
with lily of the valley.

May-pole. n. f. [May and /«/<•.] Pole to

be danced round in May.
Amid the area wide (he took her ftand ;

Where the tall May-pole once o'erlook'd the ftraniJ,

May-weed, n, f, \May t^tA ivW.] A
fpecies of charaomiie, called alfo ftinking

chamomile, which grows wild. Miller^

The MaU-ixeed ^QxXi burnt, and the ihiftle doth
treat,

The fitches pull downward both ric and the wheaV
buffer,

MA'YGR. /?. /. {major, Lat.] The chief

magiftrate of a corporation, who, in Lofi-

don and York, is called Lord Moyor^
When the king once beard it; out of anger,

Hefent command to the lord mayor ftrait

To ftop the rumour. Sbal:Jpe.3re,

The wjpfrtloeked up theg.itesorihecity.ArJ75//fj',

Wou'dlt thou not rather chufe a fmall renown
;

To be the w^tj-c; ot Tome poor paltiy town? Drydem,

Ma'yoraltv, n, f. [from ///«>•&;.] The
office of a ma) or.

It is incorporated wiih {\\t mayoralty ^n^ nametFi
burgdTesto ibe parliament. Carew^

There was a (harp profecution againft Sir Wiliijin

Capel, for mifgovernment in his wayora/y. Bucon^

Ma'yoress. »./. [from mayor.~\ The wife

of the mayor.
Ma'zard, 7/,/. [mGfchoire,Yx,'\ A jaw*

Hnmnerm
Now my lady Worm's chiplefs, andknockt sbauC

the vta-ecard with a fcxton's fpadc.. Sbakjp€a.re,

Where ihou mioht*lt ftickle without hazard

Of outrage to thy liidr and »t*i?:.v d. Hudibras,

MAZE. ?//. [A-i^/?, Dutch, to miltake;

mape, Sax. a whirlpool, Ski2mr,~\

1. A labyrinth ; a place of perplexity and
winding pafTages,

Circular bjreotrifing folds, that to-.ver*d

Fold above lold, a lurging maxe. Milton,

The w^ys of Jleav'n are darJi and intricate;

Puzzled wiih m.!X.is and petplex'd wiih eiror,

Our UTiderftanding fearches iheniiri vain. AJdiJc7t»

He, like a copious livcr, poui'd hi;fong

O'er all the r^^dzrrot enchanted ground. ThomftH,

2, Confufion of thought; uncertainty j.

perplexity.

He left in himfelf nothing butamaxc of longing,

and a dungeon ot forrow. ^idKiy^

While they ftudy how to bring to pafs that reli-

gion may feem but a matter mjde,, they lufe thcm-
felves in the very maze of their own difcourles, as if

rcdfon did even purpofcly lurlake them, who ot pur»

pofc foflake God, the author thereof. Hooker^

1, havethrurt myfclf into this waaf.

Haply 10 wivc and thrive as bell 1 rcn'j.Sliakf^i^rt^

Others ap.iil Cat on a hiUreur'd,

In thoughis more elevate, and rf*!bn'd high

Of provideiicc; fgreknewlcd^c, wiU aLd-fatc^



M E A
TiiM ut«. frcc-wilU foreknowledge a^fotutP,

And fodnd no end, i^i wandering ?r.:a^i \x>^.MiItort^

To Maze. f. a. [from the noan.j To be-

wilder ; to confufe.

Much was I mjs'if wfee tliis monfterkird.

In hundred forms to change his fcjriul hue. Sp,':/-r.

Ma'zer. n. /. \maefer, Dutch, a knot of

maple.] A maple cup.
Thcn.lol Perigot, the pledge which I flight,

A inuz^r y wrought of the maple ware.

Wherein is enchafeJ manv a fair light

' Of bears and titters that m ike hcrce war. SfeKfer.

Vifg*l obfervcs, like Theocnttis, a juft decorum,

both of the fubject and perfons, as in the ihiid pal-

toral, where one of his fhephcrds delcribcs a bowl,

or wjzfr, curiouflycan'ed. Dryder;.

Ma'zv. adj. [from maze.'\ Perplexed with

windings ; confufed.
How from thatfaphire fount the ciifped brooks,

Rolling on orient pearl and fands of gold,

With r-'nt;' error, under pendant Oiades,

Ran ncdar. Milmn.
The Lapitha?to chariots add the ftate

Of bits and b,idies, taught the fteed to bound.

To run tiie ring, and trace the wt;:^^ round. Drydtn.

M. D. Medkin<e dotlor, doctor of phvfick.

Me.
I, Tlie oblique cafe of /.

Mf, only m-, the hand of forlime bore,

Unblel^ to tread an inlerdifled ihote. Pofe.

For me the tares feverely kind, ord.iin

A cool fulpcnfe. Pope.

;. Me is fometimes a kind of ludicrous

expletive.

He thrufts wehimfelf into the company of three

or four gentlemanhke dogs, under the duke's table.

Sbakfpeare.

He prefently, as greatnefs knows itfelf,

Steps nte a little higher than his vow
MadQ to my father, while his bjood was poor. Shakf.

I, acquainted with the fmell before, knew it was
Crab, and goes /nf to the fellow that whips the dogs.

Soa^fpeare.

I followed Hfe dole, came in footand hand, and,

with a thought, feveii of the eleven 1 paid. Shakf.

3. It is lometimci ufed ungrammatically

for /.• as, methinks.

ilft' rather had, my heart might feel your love,

Than my unpleas'd eye Ice yourcouriefy. S/jaifp.

Me' ACOCK, u. /. [mes coj, Fr. Siivu-i.]

An uxorious or effeminate man.
IvIe'acock. ad/. lame; timorous;

cowardly,
'Tis a world to fee,

How tame, when men and women are alone,

A meac<frk wi-elch can make the curlleft (hrew,

Sk.ikfpf.ve.

Mead ». /. [mxbo. Sax. rneethe, Dut.
77ie:h, German ; hydromeli, Lat.] A kind
of drink made of water and honey.
Though not fo folutive a drink as meady yet it

will he more grateful to the ftomach. Bucon.
He Oieers his over-burdeti'd Iheepi

Or mfadioT cooling dnnk prepares.

Of virgin honey in the jars. Drjdcit.

Mead. j ?/. /. [mxbe. Sax.] Ground
Me'adow. 5 foir.ewhat watery, not

plowed, but covered with grafs and
flowers. Mtad is a word chiefly

poetical.

Where all things in common do reft.

Come feeld with the pafturc and Mf././,

"Yit what doth it ftand you in (lead ? Tnffer.
A band fclefl from forage drives

A herd of beeves, fair oxen, and fair kine,

From a lat mM^/jw ground. Miltcn.

Pain's her, 'lis tiue,i with the fame hand which
fpreads,

Like glorious colours, through the flow'ry mcads^

When laviili Nature with her bcft atiire

Cloaih', the gay fpring, the feafon of defite. WW/tr.
Yet ere to-morrow's fun (hall fliew his head,

"The dewy paths of mfaJi^ivs wc will tread,

for crowns and chaplcis to adora ihj bed. VrjJtn.

ME A
Meadow-saffron. n. /. '[calchleum,

Lat.] A plant.

The TT.fjdoxi'.fafftan hath a flower confifting of

one leaf, (liaped like a lily, riling in form of a fmall

tube, and is gradually witlened into fix ferments ; it

has iikewile a folid, bulbous root, covered with a

membranous (kin. Miller.

Meadow-sweet, ff, y^ \_nlmaria, Latin.]

A plant.

Me'ager. adj. J^maigre, Fr. macer, Lat.]

1. Lean; w'anting flefh ; ftarven.

Thou art fo lean and meagre waxen late.

That fcarce thy legs uphold thy ftcble gate. Spff^i'.

Now will the canker forrow ar my bud.

And chafe the native beauty from his cheek.

And he will look as hollow as a gholt,

Asdimand.'/rcawrf as an ague's fit. Shakfpeare.

Af;ugre were his looks,

Sharp mifery had worn him to the bones. Shak/p.

What.'iiever their neighbour gets, tliey lofe, and

the very bread that one eats makes t'other meager.

UEJlran^e

.

Fierce famine with her meagre face.

And fevers of the iiery race.

In fwarms th' offending wretch furround.

All brooding on the blalled ground :

And limpingdeath, lath 'd on by fate,

Comes up to (horten half oar date, Dryder..

2. Poor; hungry.
Canaan's Happy land, when worn .with toil,

Retjuir'd a Sabbath year to mend-ihe meagre foil.

Diydei:.

To Me'ager. f. a. [from the adjetftive.]

To make lean.

It cannot be, that I (houM be fo fhamcfuUy be-

trayed, and as a man mengrreJ with long watching

and painful labour, laid himfelf down to lleep.

XnMi' Hijlory of the Tttrks.

Me'agerness, n. /.
I

from mcoger,~\

1. Leannefs; want of flelh.

2. Scantnefs ; barenefs.

Poynings, the better to make compenfation of

the iy.ejgerjiefs of his fervice in the wars by aifls of

peace, called a parliament. Bae'^n.

Meak. 71. f. A hook with a long handle.

A mtait for the peafe, and to fviing up the brake.

rujfer.

Meal.w./. [male, Sax. repaft or portion.]

1. The a(i\ of eating at a certain time

B02Z faid unto her, atw^j/time, Comeeat, and

dip thy nioifel. Rutb.

The quantity of aliment necefTiry to keep the

animal in a due ftate of vigour, ought to be divided

into mfiT.'j at proper intervals. Ariiuthnot.

2. A repall; the food eaten.

What ftrange fifti

Hath made his meal on thee ? Shakfpcari.

Give them great tmals of beef, and iion and

fteel, they will eat like wolves, and tight like devils.

Shakfpeurc^s Henry v.

They made m* a mifer's fcaft ol happinefs.

And cou'd not turnifti out another mrM. Drydtn.

J, A part ; a fragment.
That yearly rent is ftill paid into the hinapcr,

even as the former cafualty itfelf was wont to be, in

parcel m..i/, brought in and anfvvcred there. Bacon.

4. [nia:lepe, feax. ?ncel, Dut. inahlen, to

grind, German.] The flower or edible

part of corn.

In the bolting and fifting of near fourteen years

of fuch power and favour, all that came out could

not be expedcd to be pure and tine wc-i/, but muft

have a mixture of padar and bran in this lower age

of human fragiliiy. IVotio^.

An old v.eafel conveys himfelf into a mial tub

for the mice to come to her, fnue (lie could not go

to them. L'EJlrarg,.

To Meal. 'v. a. [meler, Fr.] Tofprinkle;

to mingle.
Were he mealed

With that which he coriefts, then were he tyrannous.

Sbak/prate.

Me'alman. 11./. \^!!tcal and //;fl»,] One
that deals in meal.

Me'aly, adj. [from meal.l

M E A
1. Having the tafte or fof: inHplj^ity of

meal ; having the qualities of me?.l.

The Jr^.j/y pans ot" plants dilToived in water nukc
too vH'ciJ an aliment. Arluthnst en Aiimcntt,

2. Befpnnked, as with meal.
With foilr wings, as all fannacious and mfaly*

winged animils, as butterflies and molhs, BroisjJt*

Like a gay inrt-tl, in his ftimmer iliine,

Tlie fop light flutieiing fpreads his meuly wings.

Mealv-mo'uvhed, adj. [imagined by
Skinner to be corrupted from zw/A/-

mauthed or jirdl'j^jj-mouthed : but per-

haps from the fore mouths of animals,

that, uhen they are unable to commi-
nute their grain, mu'l be fed with meal.]

Soft mouthed ; unable to fpeak fieely.

She was a fool to be msaU^moHthed where nature

fpeaks fo plain. L' Ejitarge.

Mealy-mo'uthedness, n, f. [from the

adjedive.] Buibfulnefs; reftraint of
fpeech.

MEAN'.i7jy. [mcene, Saxon.]

1. Wanting dignity; of lo\r rank or

birth.

She vas ftricken with mcrfl obflin.ite lo^e to a
young m.in but of mean parentage, in her lather's

court, named Antipljilus; iomcan^ as that he wa»
but [he ion ©'fhernurfe, and by that means, with-

out 0:1.er dcfert, became known of her, SiJney»

This fairert maid of fairer mind j

By fortune tneatr^ in nature born a queen. Sidnry^

Let pale-fac'd fear keep with the wtru^-born mao»
And tintJnoharbour in a rojjl lic^n. Shakfpijre*

True hope U fwift, and flies with fwxllow-win^i

:

Kings it makes gcdsj and meatter <;reatures kings.

ihbakjpeart*

2, Low-minded; bafe; ungenerous; fpiric-

Jefs.

The fhepheid knows not thunder from a tabor^

More than 1 know the found ol Maicids' tongue

From every meanrr man. Sbjkjpeai'e*

Can you imagine 1 fo mean could prove,

To fave my life by changing of my love? Drjdcrt,

We fait, not to plcafe men, nor lo promote aay
KTTjftj worldly intereft. S/ttaliidge^sSermom,

3, Contemptible ; defpic^ible.

The Roman legions, and great Csefar found

Our fathers no mean foej. PhUipi^

4. Low in the degree of any'good qualiiy;

low in worth ; low in power.
Some things aie good, yet in i^ mean a degree of

goodnefs, that many are only net difproved nor dif*

allowed oi God for them. Hocke>\

Jrench wheat is bearded, and requireth the bell

foil, retompenJing thefame wiih a prohtablepleniy ;

and not wheat, fo termed becauft it is unbearded,

is contented with a nuarici earth, and contenting

with a fuitable gain. Cartiv.

The lands be not holdcnof hef"majefty, but by a

incan tenure in foccage, or by knight's fervic^ at the

moll. Bucon,

By (his extortion he fuddenJy grew from a tKran

to a mighty ertate, infomuch that his ancient inhe-

ritance being not onetlioufand m-rks yearly, he be-

came able to difjjend ten thoufand pounds. DavUi,
To peaceful Rome i.ew laws ordain ;

Call'd from his nuan abode a fceptre to fuftain.

Drjden^

\ h.ivc facrificcd much of my own felf-love, in

preventing not only many «.*w« thi:igs from feeing

the light, but many which I thought tolerable..

Pcpc,

5, [moye?i, French.] Middle; moderate;

witlsout ejccfs.

He fiiw this gentleman) one of the propereft and

beft-graccd men that ever Ifavv, being of middle age

and a meaft ftature. Sidney.

Now read with ihcm thofe organick arts whxh
enable men to difcourfe and write, and accordi:ig to

the titleft llyle of lofty, mean^ or lo^vly. Milieu,

6. Intervening; inienuediate.

In the meari while the heaven was black with

clouds and wind, and there was a great rain. iKingix

M^hii^n,/* {mje?i, Freneh.]



M E A
t. Mediocrity; middle rate; medium.

He tempering goodly well

Tfieif coiitr.iry diflikcs with loved tnranst

Did place them nil in order, and conipell

To keep thcmlelves within their fundry reigns,

T':)gelhcr link'd with adammtinc chains. ^^'Cnfa

,

Oft 'eisfcen

Our m^tin feciirities, and our mere defc^t^

Piove our commcdities. Sh.thfpfare.

Temperance with golden fquare,

Betwixt iheni both can meaCure ont a in^an. Sh>tkff>.

There is a me.in hi all things, .i;id a certain niya-
fiire vvherein the good and the beautiful confill-, and
our of \ihich they nevercan depart. Diy.ieii.

But no authority of god* or men
Allow of any mcjn in poefie. Kofcommcn.

Againll her then hei force-; prudence joins.

And 10 the goldc-n trtan herCclf confinet. Daih.im.

2. Meafiire; regulation. Not ufed.
The rolling fea refounding foft,

In his big ba!c ifiem fitly aiifwered,

And on the rock the waves breaking aloft.

A folemii »/fca«unto them mcafured. Fa ry ^ufe;:.

3. Interval; interim; meantime,
Butrith this wretched woman overcome,

Of snguilli rather than of crime hath been,
Refcrve her caufe to h^reternal doom.
And in the rn^ar: vouchiafe her honourable tomb.

4. Inftrument; meafure ; that which is

ufed in order to any end.
Pamela's noble heart would needs gratefully make

known the valiant wt'a/; of her fafety. Si^itcy,

As long as that which Chrift ians did was goid,
.nnd no way fubjei> to julf reproof, their virtuous
converfation wa;j a :f:can to work tlie heathens con-
verfion unto Chrill. liook<:>.

It is no excufc unto him who, being drunk, com-
mitteth inceft, and alledgeth that his wits were not
his own ; in as much as Iiimfelf might have cliofen

^Ahcther his wits thould by that m;an have been
taken from him. Hooker.

I'll devife ?, mean to draw the Moor
Out of the way, that your converfe and bufinefs

Way be more free. Shakjfeaie.
No place will pleafe me fo, no man of death,

As here by Gajlar and by you cut off. Shalffeure.
Nature is made better by no mean,

I?ut nature makes that mean ; fo over that art
Which, you fay, adds to nature, li an art

That nature makes. Sbaijpeare.

5. It is often ufed in the plural, and liy

fome not very grammatic.illy with an
adjective fingular : the fingular is in this

fenfe now rarely ufed.

The more bafe art thou,
To makefuch meam far her as ihou haft done.
And leave her on fuch (light conditions. Shakfjj.

By this».va« he had them the more at vant.iqe,
being tired and harraffed with a long march. Bacln.

Becaufe he wanted means to perforin any great
afiioii, he made means to return the fooner. Daviet.

Strong was their plot,

Tlieir parties great, means good, the feafon lii,

Their pradiceclofe, their failh fufpcfted not. Dan.
By this means not only rainy helplefsperlons will

be piovided for, hut a generation will be bred up not
perverted by any other hopes. Sprtu's Simons.
Who is there tliat hath the leifure and means to

Collect all the proofs concerning inoft of the opinior.s
he has, fo as lately to conclude that lie liaih a clear
and full view. Locke.
A good charaftcr, when eftablilTied, fhould not be

relied in as an end, hut only employed as a means of
doing ftill farther good. Atierbury.

It renders us carclefsof approving ourfelves to God
by religious duties, and, by that tncans fecuriug the
continuance of his goodnels. Atleiiury.

6. .S/ a// Mi!.\NS. Without doubt ; with-
out hefitation ; without fail.

7. By no Means. Not in any degree;
not at all.

The wine on this fide of the lake h iy no means fo

good as (hat on the other. AJJi/un.

8. Means are likewife ufed for revenue

;

fortune : probably from dcjmeuei.

Vol. IL

M E A
Vour imaux ,ire (IcnJcr, your wafte Is %Kt\K.$h.i^,

For competence of life I will allow you,

Tint lack ofmeitm enforce you not tts evil ;

Ami, CIS wc h'^M you do reform yourfelvcs,

Civevou .ijvancement. Shtri/jicare.

EfT'xd'uJ not build or a.lorn any liou'c ; tlit- t|'tt:f

n

percItJiicc fpending his time, and hira,fclf hi? rv^f j.

IP'otton.

9. Mfan-""ime. 7 In the intervening

Mkan-while, y time: fometiiues

an adverbial mode of fpeech.

The world fli.ill burn, and from lier afhesfprir.c

New heav'n and earth. Milion.

Ale.:»- t/'fftc ihc va^\d hc^v'nsrowl'J downthelleh',

And on the lliaded ocean rulh'd the niglit, Diyjcn.
A'Teun-iiffte her warlike brother on the fras,

His waving llireamers to tlio winJsdirpl.iys./.)f^'Jt7/.

ATfji-timc^ in fliades of night TEneas lies ;

Care feiz'd his foul, and deep forfook h\ststs.D>\/.

Meun-'while I'll draw up my Numidian trnops,

And, 3i I fee occafion, t'avour thee. AJJ'tf-n.

The Roman legions were all recalled toh?lp their

country .lEiainft the Goths; mean-fimc the Britons,

left to fhitt for themfelvts, and harrjfled hv inicids

from the Pids, were forced lo ca!l in the S.ixons for

their defence. H-ivift.

To Mean. i.*. w. \_met^nrn, Dutch.]

1, To have in the inind ; to purpofe.
Thefe delights if thou i anft give,

Mirth, with thee I fr.eu}t to live. Mihon.

2. To think ; to have the pou'er of thought.
And he vvho now to fenfe, now nonfenfe leaning.

Means not, but blunders round about a meaning.

Pole.

To Mean, i^a,

1, Topurpofe; to intend ; todefign.
Ye thought evil againftme; but God meant \t.

unto good, to five much people alive. Genrjis.

And life more perfedl have attain'd than frtc

Alftiftf mcy by venturing higher than my lot. ^IZ/Z/off.^

1 prai\iiM it to make you tafle your cheer

With double pleafuie, f\t({ prepar'd by fear

:

So loyal fubjefts often fcl/.e their prince,

Yet tn^un his facredperfon not the lead offence. Z)r).'.

2. To intend ; to hint covertly ; to under-

fland.

When yourchildiTn (hall fay, What w^jw you by
this fervice ? ye fhall fiy. It is the paflbver. JE'atsj'wj.

I forfake an argument on which I could delight

to dwell ; I ?T:ean your judgment in your choice of

friends. DryJcr.
Whatever was meant by them, it could not be that

Cain, as elder, had a natural dominion over Abel.

Mea'nder. n.f, [Meander \s a river in

Phrvgia remarkable for its vvindino;

courfe,] Maze; labyrinth ; flexuous

paflage ; ferpentine winding; winding
courfe,

Phyficians, by the help of anatomical diflefljons,

have fearched inro ihofe various meanden of the
veini, arteries, and integrals of the body. Hale.

'Tis well, that while m.inkind

Through fate's perverfe wrjViyrr errs.

He can imagin'd pleafures rind,

To cbmb.u agaiiUi real cues. Prtor.

V\'luie ling'i iiig rivers in m-a^/d't-r* glide,

They fc-tfcr verdant life on either iide

;

The vallics Imite, and with (heirtlow'ry face,

And wcjlthy births confefs the floods embrace.

BLsc'cmore.

Law is a bottomlefs pit : John Ball was H.:ttcred

by the lawyers, that his fait would not Lilt above a

year; yet ten long years did Hocus, iteer his caufe

through all the meanders of the law, and all the

courts. Aibuthnot.

MEA'i\DROus./r^*. \{ior^ meander, '\ VVind-

ing ; fl^ixuous.

Me 'a KING. ;/./, [from wf<?;/,]

1. Purpofe; intention,

I am no honcit man, if there b« any good mean-
ing tov.'ards you. Hhakf^emre,

2. Habitual intention.

Some whofr jnra?!irg hath at fiift been fair.

Grow knaves by ufe, and retcUby defpair, Ro/cevr.

M E A
3. The fenfe; the thing unJerftoo<t,

The meaning, not the name, I call : for ihou,
Not of ihe mjfes nine. Milton.
Thcfe loft the fenfe their learning to difplay.

And thofcexplain'd the W!j;r;>^ quite away. Pope.
No word mire frequently in the mcu'hs of mra

thin confcience ; and the meaning of it is, in foihe

meaftire, underilood : however, it is a word extremely
abijfed by m.my, who apply other meanings to it

which CoJ Almighty never intended. Suiift,

4. Senfc
; powcr-of thinking.

He wa5 notfpitefui though he wrote a fatyr.

For Kill theregoes fomc meaning toiU-nalurc./)rv</.

--True no meaning pu^zh^ more than wit. fopi.
Me'anlv. i7i/'v. [from mean.]
1. Moderately ; not in n great degree.

Dr. Metcalfe, mafter of St. John's College, a
man meanly learned himfcif, hut not meanly afFcr-
tioncd to fel forward learning in others. Afcham.

In the reign of Domitian, poetry wa shut meanly
cultivated, but p.iiniing eminently flouiil'hed. Diy3.

2. Without dignity
; poorly.

It was llie winter vrikl.

While tile heav'n-born child.

All meanly wrapt in the rude marger lies. Mil'on.
The Pcrfian rtate will not endure a king

So wc-.T^/j- born. Der^am,
3. Without greatnefs of mind ; ungener-

ouflv.

Would you Wf-.t7t/v thus rely

On power, you know, I mull obey? Prior.

4. Withon; refpeft.

Our kindred, and our very names, fe-m (0 hav^
fomeihing delirable in ti.em : we cannot beartohave
oiliicrs think meanly ofthem. IV.uis,

Me'anness.
71. f. [from mean.]

1. Want of excellence.
The minifter's greatnefs or meanncfsnl knoviledge

to do other tilings Ifandeih in this plac-e as adranger.,
with whom our form of Common Prayer hntli
nothing to do. Hooker.

This tiguce is of a later date by the mcannefs of
the workmanfhip.

'

AiHif,,!.

2, Want of dignity ; low rank; poverty.
No other nymphs have title to mens hearts.

But as their meanneji larger hopes imparts. U'aller,
Poverty, and meanne/i of condition, expofe the

wifell to Icorn, it being natural for men to place
their erteem rather upon things great than gcod.

iiob/b.

5. Lownefs of mind.
Tile name of fervants has been reckoned to imp'.

a ceriainmf-jmnyiof mind.as well as lowHcfs of con-
dition. South,

4. Sordidnefs; niggardlinefs.

Meant, perf. and part. pa(T. of To mean.
By SiKia if thy charming Iclf be meant ;

If trlendlhip be thy virgin vows extent;
O! let me in Aminta*s praifes join ;

Her'u my ellcem fhall be, my palFion thine. Prior,

Mease, ti. /. [probably a corruption of
meafure : as, a mea/e of herrings is five

hundred.] Aii-J'v^orih.

ME'ASLES. n.f. [morbiUi, Lat.]

I. MenJIes ILK a critical eruption in a fever,

well known in the common prat^tice.

My lungs

Coin words till their decay, .l;:ainft lll ife B/.a/?,-j,

Which wedifdain rtiould letter i.s, yetfeek
The very way to catch them. Shakjpeetre.

Before the plague of London, inflamn-ations of ihe
lungs were rile and moitai, as likenife ihe me.!jl:t.

AiLuthn^t.
z. A difeafe of fwine.

One, when he bad an unlucky old grange, would
needs fell it, .nnd procliimtd the virtues of it;

F.othing ever thiivcd on it, noowhci ot it eve: died in
hi; bed ; ihe fwine died of the m< .Jlcs, and ihe ilieep

of therm. B "JtnfnU Dijcc/utry.

3. A difeaft of trees.

Fruit-beaieri aie oficn infe<S-d with the mrajl's,

by being fcorchcd with the fun. Ahi turner,

o
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Scabbed

S'^l/t.

Me'asled. aa)'. [ixom meajles.']

with the mealies.

Thou vermin wrcldicd,

JW e'er in nicafltJ pork was hatched

;

i. Thou Mil ofworthlp> that (iort grow

On rump ofjulUcc as of cow.

Ms'asly. adj. [from meaj!es.'\

with the meafles.

Laft trotted forth the gentle fwinc,

To eafe her againft the itump.

And difmally w:i5 heard to whine,

AU as (he fctubb'd her mf]/h rump.

RIe'aSURABLE. adj. yiTOvi-i rneafure.']

1, Such as may be meafared ; fuch as may

admit of ccmputation.
God's eternal duration is permanent and invifible,

not mrafurAbU by time and moiior, nor to be com-

puted by number of fuceeirive moments, BtntUy.

2. Moderate; in fmall quantity.

JWe'asu R AELENESS. n. J. [from meafura-

ble.'\ Quality of admitting to be mea-

ftired.

Me'asurablv. ad-v, [from meafurahle.~\

Moderately.
Wuie mmfurabh diunk, and in feafon, bringeth

gfadnefs of the heart. Ecclrfiajhcus.

ME'ASURE. n.f.[me/ure, Fr.mc'^/vra.Lat.]

I. Thatijy which any thing is meafured.

A taylor's news.

Who flood with (hears and mtajurc in his hand,

Standing on llippers, which his nimble harte

Hid ullcly ihrult upon contrary leet,

Told of many a thoufand. Shutffearc,

A concave m^.i/vtr, o( known and denominated

eapacitv, ferves to meafure the capjcioufuefs of any

other vcllil. Hclder.

All magnitudes are capable of being meafured ;

but it is (lie ajiplication of one to another whiLh

Biakes aitual mejftite. HoUti.

When Mofcs Ijeaks of Ktafures, for example, of

an tphah, he prefumcs they knew «hai m^ujutc he

meant: that he himfelf was (killed in weights and

meafures, aritkmetick and gecmetry, there is no

reafon to doubt. Arbutbjict on Ccim.

a. '1 he rule by which any thing is adjuUed

or propoitioned.

He lived according to nature, the other by ill

euftoms, and meafurrs taken by other mens eyes and

longues. Taylor,

Cod's goodnefs is the weafure of his providence.

1 e»pe£l, from thofe that judge by firtl fight and

rafti mcajiirei, to be thought fond or infolent.

Clartvillf^i Scfpjii.

3. Proportion ;
quantity fettled.

• Meajurr is that ivhich perfeOeth all things, be-

caufe every thing is tor fome ei-d ; neither can that

thing be available to any end, which is not ptopor-

tionable thereunto; and to proportion as well ex-

cefles as dcic6ts arc oppolr.e. Hcckti-,

i eiitcr not into the particulars of the law o(

nature, or its mcafures of funiDiment ; yet ihere is

fuch a law. Locke.

JL, A Itated quantity : as, a mea/are of w'me.

Be large in mirth, anon we'll drink a meafwe

The tabu- round. ShakJjteareU Macbeth.

5. Sufficient quantitv.

I'll never paufc again.

Till either death hath los'd thefe eyes of mine.

Or iortune given me meajure of revenge. Sbakfp.

6. Allotmrnt; ptittion allotted.

Cjugd Kent, how (hall ] live and work

To maich thy goodnefs > life will be too (hort

And cveiy mcJjurc f.til me. Hhakjficare.

We will not boaft of things without our mcafurt,

but according to the mcafurc of the rule which God
hath diitribulcd to us, a mcajure to teach even unto

Iilfefled
I

1 have I.»id down, in fome «™>fc, the defcrip-
j
17. To ha\x hard meafme', to be hardly

you. 2 Corin:l>\dns.

If elfe thou fcek'ft

Ought, not furpaiiiiig human mtafure, fay. Milton.

Our religi'iri fcls before us not the example of a

ftupid (toick, who had, by obltinatc principles,

hardened himfclf againd all pain beyond ihc com-

jnon meaJuTti of humanity, but an cxamj^te ot a

man like ourfelves. 1iihtjt,n.

7, Degree J
(quantity.

tion of tl e old world. Abbot

There is a great miafiite of difcrelion t»bc u;ed

in the performance of confelTion, fo that you neither

omit it when your own heart may tell you that there

is fomething amifs, nor over fcrupuloully purfue it

when you are not confcious to yourfelf of notable

failings. 'Tay:or's Guide to a Penitent.

The rains were but preparatory in fome me.ijuie,

and the violence and confummation of the deiuge

depended upon the dii'tuption of the great abyfs.

Burnet's Theory.

8. Proportionate time ; mufical time, '

Amaryllis brccthes thy fecret pains,

And thy' fond heart lieals meajure to thy ftrains.

Prior.

9. Motibn harmonically regulated.

My legs can keep no tr.eajir.e in delight.

When my poor heart no mcafure keeps in grief:

Therefore no dancing, girl, fome other fpo'rt.

SbjiJ'feare.

As when the ftars in their aethcreal race.

At lengih have roll'd around the liquid fpacc,

From the famepoint'of heav'n their courle advance,

And move in meafures of their lormer dance.

Dryden.

10. A ftately dance. This fenfe is, I be-

lieve, obfolete.

Wooing, wedding, and repenting, i- as a Scotch

jij, a meafure and a cinque psce ; the hrft fun is hot

aiid ha(iy like a Scotch jig, and full a* fanlaftical

;

the wedding mannerly, modeft as a mcijurr, full of

ftate and anchentry. SImkJfeare.

Now are our brow s bound with viiitorious w reaths,

Our (fern alarms chang'd to merry meetings,

Our drcidful marches to delightful meafures. Sbakf.

11. Moderation; not excefs.

O love, be moderate, allay thy ecftafy ;

In mcajure reign thy joy, fcaut this excefs ;

1 feel too much thy blefling, make it lefs.

For fear 1 furfeit. Hhakffiare.

Hell hath enlarged herfslf, and opened her mouth

without meajure. Ijaiaij.

1 2. Limit ; boundary. In the fame fenfe is

M T|!«

Tp£T{ STiUV JsKo^ac Tjict'lic ow, |«iTpsv SJiiKav

h v.ti'j^ai TiJTOin'.

Lord make me to know mine end, and the

mr.ijure of my days what it is, that I may know

how frail 1 am. FJalm^.

13. .Any thing adjufted.

Chrift reveals to us the mcafures according to

which God will proceed in difpenling his rewards.

iSmallridge's Scrmait.

14. Syllables metrically numbered ; metre.

1 addrcffcd them to a lady, and affefled the (Jifl-

ncfs of expreflion, and the ('moothnefs of JiK.^'aif,

rather than the height of thought. D'fdtn.

The numbers ihemfelves, though of the hetoick

meafure, iTiouId be the fmootheft imaginable. Fofe.

15. 'I'une ;
proportionate notes.

The J0)0us nymphs and light-foot faifies.

Which thiiher came 10 hear their mulick iweet.

And to ihe meajurrs of their melodies

Did learn to move their nimble-lhiftingfeet. SptrJ.

16. Mean of aftion ; mean to an end.

The original of this phrale refers to the

neteffity of menfurivg the ground upon

which any ftrudure is to be raifed, or

any diftant eft^a to be produced, as in

(hooting at a mark. Hence he that pro-

portioned his means to his end was faid

to take r'tght mt,ifures. By degrees zneu-

Jiiret and means were confoumied, and

any thing dciie for an end, and fome-

times any tranfaftion ablolutely, is called

a meajure, u ith no mure propriety thati

if, btcaufe au archer might be faiii to

have taken wrong m-:ijures when his maik

was beyond his reach, we (liould fay that

it was a bad mcajure to life a heavy arrow.

His majefty found wh.it wrong meafures he h.id

taken in the <;on(eirii)S that llult, and lamented his

,,,,,,. CUrindtr..

treated.

To Me' AS u RE. 'v, a. \_mefurer, Fr. menfuro,

Lat.]

1. To compute the quantity of any thing

by fome fettled rule.

Archidamus having received from Philip, after

the vit^ory of Chcronea, pioud letters, writ back,

that if he Jiieafurcd his own lludow he would tind

it nolongerthan it was bciuie his victory. Bacon,

2. To pafs through ; to judge of extent by
marching oyer.

A iruedevotcd pilgrirais not weary

To meafure kingdoms with his feeble Sksfi.Shakff,

I'll tell thee rdl my whole device

At the park-gate; and therefore halle away.

For we muft meafure twenty miles to-day. Shak''p,

The vellcl ploughs tiie ia.

And meafures back with fpeed her former waj.Djy,

3. To judge of quantity or extent, oc
greatnefs.

Gieat are thy works, Jehovah; infinite

Thy pow'r ! What thought can meafure thee, or

tongue

Relate thee ? Milton's Paradifc LoJ}.

4. Toadjuft; to proportion.

To fecure a contented fpirit, meafure yourdc(ires

by your fortunes, not your lortunes by your defires,

Taylor.

Silver is the inftrument as well as meafure of

commerce; and 'tis by the quantity ot filver he
gets for any commodity in exchange, that he mta^

fures the value o( the commodity he fells. Locke»

5. I'o mark out in Hated quantities.

What thou feelt is that portion of eternity which

is called time, meajurej oul by the lun, and reach-

ing from the beginning of the world to its confum-

mation.
_ _

SfeClaior.

6. Tl) allot or difttibute by meafure.

With what meafure you mete, it fliall be mea-

fured to you again. Maitbtvi.

Me'asureless. cdj. [frcr«i meajure.'\ Im-
menfe; itnmeaftnable.

He fliut up in vteafureUfs content. Sbakjpeai-e,

Me'asurement. n. /. [from meajure.^

Menfuration; aft of raeafuring

Me'asurer. «. /. [from miojure.'] One
that meafures.

Me'asuring. adj.\irom mcajure.'\ It is ap.

plied to a call not to be dillinguifhed in

its length Sxom another but bt rae.ifuring.

When lulty (hcpherds throw

The bar by turns, ai.d none ihc rcll out-go

So far, but that the belt are meas'ring calls,

Their emulation and their paltimelails. Ifaller,

Meat. «. /. l^met, Fiench.]

1, Flelh to be eaten.

To his father he fent ten (be a.Tes laden with

com, and bread, and meat for his father by the

way. ,

'

• Genejis,

Carnivorae, and birds of prey, are no good meat;

but the reafon is, rather the cholerick nature of

thofe birds than their feeding upon fielh ; lor pewels

and ducks feed upon flelh, and yet are good rtcal.

Bacon's Natural Hif'.rj.

There was a multitude of excifes; as, the vcdti-

gal macelli, a lax upon »flMf. Arbuilnol.

2. Food in general.

Never words were mufick to thine ear.

And never meat fwect-iavour'd in thy talte,

Unlets 1 fpake or carv'd. Shakfpearei

Meats tor the belly, and the belly (or meats; but

God (hall delVroy both. I Corinthians.

Me'AT iio.adj. [from meat.'\ Fed ; foddered.
Strong oxen and-horfes, wel (hod and wei clad,

Wei mcatid AuA ul'ed. buffer's Hujbantiry,

iVIcATHE. //. /. \^medd, VVellh, unde nlede,

meddwi ebrius fum.] Drink, properly of
honey.

For drink the grape

She cnilhes, inaficnfivc mu(V, .md mcaibet

From many a berry. Milton's Parad.fe Lojl,

Me'azli Kfi./iJ'V. generally called mizzling.

The ail feels more cioilt whta the water is la



M E C
fmnll ttnn in great drops ; in meajcUng ar J Toaking

rain, than in great ihowcrs. ArbuiUnut en Ah

.

Mecha'nicaL. \Gdj, \mechafiicns^ Lat.

IvI f c H a'n I c K. j nifdafiijuc, Fr, from

I. ConHruded by the laws of mechaiiicks.

Many a fair precept in poetry* is like a feeming

<3(.monftraiion in ra.KlK-matlcks, very fpecious in

ihc diagram, but failing in iht mecbatu'ck cn^cr:i'i\on.

The main bufinefs of natural philofophy, is to

aT2;::e from phenomena without feignhig hypothefes,

anJ to drduce caufes from erted^s (ill we come to

the verv tirlt caufe, which certainly is notmrr^;?;/-

f.7/; .Tnd not only to imfoM the mechanifm ot the

world, but chiefly to rcfolve ihefc, and fjch like

qucliions. Nc^v.vfi.

'2. Skilled in mechanicks ; bred to manual
la''our,

3. Mean; fcrvile; of mean occupation.
Know you not* being mcihaTncai^ you ought not

to walk, upon a Ubouruig day, without the fign of

your profefiion. Sbukfpcare.

Hang hiai* merhamcal falt-butter rosuc; I will

{tare htm out of his wits; 1 will hew him with

my cudgel, Shakfpeare.

I^h'cha*itck Haves,

With greafy aprons', rules, and hammei^, fhall

Uplift us to the view. Shskjpeare.

To make a g^d, a hero, or a king,

Defcsnd to a tmcbatutk dialedt. Rofcomnton.

Mecha'nick. n. J\ a manufadurer; a

low workman.
Do not bid me

Difmifs my foldiers, or capriulatc

Again with Rome's mcibixKicks, Shakfpfarr.

A third proves a very heavy philofophcr, who
pofljbly would have made a good mec/janick, and
have done well enough at the ufeful philofophy oi

the fpade or th^ anvil. Ssuth.

Mecha'mcks. i: /. \mechamcay Lat,] A
mathematical fciencc, which Ihews the

efFedls of powers, or moving forces, fo

far as they are ?ipplied to engines, and
demonftrates the laws of motion. Harris.

The rudiments of geography, with fomething of

vtecbanUki^ may be eafily conveyed Into the minds
of acuti: young perfons. li'atts.

Salmoneus was a great proficient in mechanuki,

and inventor of a vellcl which imitated tiiunJcr.

Brof/me.

Mecha'nically. ad-v. [from w^r/6^?.vV^.]

According to the laws of mechanifm.
They fuppofc even the common animals that are

in being, to have been formed mechanically among
the reft. K^iy.

Later philofophers feign hypothefes for explaining

all things mechanically^ and reter other caufes to

mctaphylicks. Nrnvtor..

?^'2ech a' NIC ALNESS. 7/. /. [ffom mcchu-

1. Agreeablenefs to the laws of mechanifm.
2. Meannefs.

Me c h a n 1
' c I a n . v./ {^tnechanicien , Fr.

]

A man profcffing or Itudying the con-

Urufition of machines.
Some were figured like male, others like female

fcrews, as viechamciani{^z^. Boyle.

Me'chanism. //. /. [mechajnjme, Fr.]

J. Adion according to mechanick laws.
After the chyle has paHTed through the lungs,

nature continues her ufual nsechatji/my to convert it

into animal fubftances. Arbuthnoi.
He acknowledged nothing befides matter and

motion; fo that all mult be performed cither by
mechanifm or accident, either of which is wholly
unaccountable, Btnihy.

2. Conilrudion of parts depending on each
other in any complicated fabrick,

Mfcho'acan. ». y; [from the place.]
Ahchoacan '\i a large root, twelve or fourteen

inches long ; the plant which atlbrds it is a fpecies of

bindweed, and its llalks are angular: tlie root in

powder is a gentle and mild purgative. Hill.

MED
McCO'niUM. ». _/ [//.)s»a.'»ioJ,]

1. Kxprcfled juice of poppy.

2. 1 he firit excrement of children.
Infants new-born have a wrt-aw/ww, or fortofdirk-

coloured excrement in the bowels. Aibuihnu!.

Me'dal. ?/./. [nitdaillti Fr. probably from
metaHum t Lut.]

!• An ancient coin.
The Roman nfi/.-A- were their current money

:

when an a^ion dcfervcd to be recorded on a coin,

it was ftampt, andilTuedout of the mint. AdJ'fun.

2. A piece itamped in honour of foaie re-

markable performance.

Meda'llick. adj, [from medaL'\ Pertain-

ino; to medals.
Vnu will never, with all yoMr medalUck eloquence,

perfujde Kugenius, that it is better to have a pocket-

ful of Otho's than of Jacobus's. AJdijjn.

Meda'llion. 7/. /, \_medaii!oft, Fr.J A
laroe antique llamp or medal.
MedaUiom^ in refpedt of the other coins, were

the fame as modern medals in rcfpedt of modern
money. Addijan.

Me'dallist.7/./ \_medaillijh, Fr,] A man
Ikilled or curious in medals
As zmednUijl^ you are not to look upon a cabinet of

medals as a treafure ofmoney,butof knowledge. Wij'.

To Me'dDLE, ^•. ?/. \n:idd-leny J^utch.]

\ . To have to do : in this fenfc it is always

followed by nx)ith,

\\ is reported that calfia, when gathered, is put

into the Ikins of beails newly flayed, which breed-

ing worms, they devour the pith and marrow, ai-.d

fo fti.tke n hollow; but meddle not iL-itb the back,

bccaul'e it is bitter. Bacon,

lyiib tlie power of it upon the fpirits of men wc
will only meddle. Bacoa's Natural H'Jl^ry.

I have thus far been an upright judge, not rtted-

dli7:g 'With the defign nor dilpoficion. Drydcn.

2, To interpofe ; to ac; in any thing.

For my part, I'll not middle nor make any tarther.

Shakfpeate.

In every turnof ftate, without meddlingQu either

fide, he has always been favourable to merit. Dryd.

The civil lawyers have pretended to determine

concerning the luccclFun ot princes; but, by our

author's principles, have wfu'ii'/f</ iu a matter that

belongs not to them. Locke.

Wliat hart thou to do to meddle with the aftairs of

my family ? to difpofe of my cftate, old boy ?

Atbiftjnot.

3. To interpofe or intervene importunely

or ofEcioufly.

Why (hould'Il thou meddle to thy hurt ? 2 Kings,

It IS an honour tor a man to ceal'e from Itrile :

but every fool will be meddling. Pro'verbs.

This meddling priell longs to be found a tool.

Let mc (hake off ih' intrufive cares of day.

And lay the meddling fenfes all afide. Thomfon,

To Me'ddle. •v. a, [from vtcjler^ Fr.] To
mix; to mingle. Obfolcte.

\\t that had well ycon'd his lere.

Thus meddled his talk with many a teare. Spenfer.

A meddled ftate of the orders of the gofpel, and
ceremonies of popery, is not the bcft way to banifh

popery, tiouktr,

Me'ddler.?/. /. [from meddh,~\ One who
bufies hinifclf with things in which he has

no concern.
Do not drive away fuch as bring thee information,

as medJlen, but accept of them in good part.

Bacon.
This may be applied to tbofe thai aflume tj

thcmlelves the merits of other mens fervices, med-
diersy bodllers, and impertincnts. L,'£jirange,

Me'di>lesome. adj. Intermeddling : as, a

medditjame bufybody. AinJ'VJorth^

MEDIA'STINE. «. /. [Fr. m^dhjiimim,

Lat.] The fainbriated body about which
the guts are convolved.
N6ne »f the membranes which invcft the infide

MED
«f lilt bread but may be th« (cat of (his difcafc, the
meJi.Jliiic ai well as the jilcurj. Arbuthuct.

To Ms' 1 ATE, -J, n, [from medius, Lat.]

1. To interpofe as an equal friend to boih
parlies ; to aft iniiifferently between con-
tending parties ; to intercede.
The corruption of manners in the world, we (hall

find owing to forr.e mfdtatlrg fchemes that offer to
comprehenJ the diitcrentintereflsoffii) and religion.

2. To be between two.
By being crowded, they exclude all other bodies

that bcfoiew.<//u/e;/ between the fans of their boJy.

Digty.
To Me'dI ATE. 1/. a.

1. To cffeft by medialion.
The earl made many profclfions of his dcHre to

interpofe, and mcdUfe a ggod peace between tlie

nations. ClannJon.
I poifcfs chemiRs and covpufcularians of advan-

tages by the confederacy 1 am meJIating between
them. BoyU.

2. 'io limit by fomething in the middle.
They ftyled a double ftcp, the fpacc from the ele-

vation of one foot to the i^^une toot fct down again,
m:;li:itcd by a ftep of the oilier foot, a fpace, eqii.d to

hvcfeet. tlM^r.
Me'di ATE. i7rty. [medial, Fr. midius, Lat,

J

1. Intcrpofed ; intervening.
Soon AKmediiitt clouds Ihail bedifpell'd;

The lun ihall loon be face to face beheld. PrUr.
2. IVliddLe; between two extremes.

-Anxious we hover in a nicJiau Itatc,

Betwixt inhniiy and nothing. Prior.

3. Afting asa mean. Unuftial.
The molf import.int care of a new kin^, was liis

marriage, tor ra<-a'/.<iee(lablillimcntof the royal line.

a 'oticn.

Me'diately. /?rt^-j. [from mediate?^ By a
fecoiidary cauCe ; in fuch a manner that

fometliina-afts between thefirftcaufe and
the laft e&ft.
Cod workeih all things amongft us tmililely by

fcconJary means; the which means of our falety

being Ihlpping and fea-foices, are to be ertecmed as

his gifts, and then only available and bcncticiil

when he vouchfafcth his grace to ufe them aright.

Rjltigb's F.ljays,

Petlilent contagion is propagated immediately by
converfing with infeded perfons, and m/Jiately by
peftilent leminaries propagated through the air.

llMVey on Corz/utn^'lioKt,

Media'tion. n. /. \_mcdiaiiotj, Fr. iro'in

medius, Lat.]

1. Interpofition ; intervention ; agency be-

tween two parties, praftifed by a com-
mon friend.

Some nobler token 1 have keptapait
For Livia and t)ilan3, to induce
Their mediation. Shalfpeare,

Noble offices thou may'ft effeift

Of mediation, alter 1 am dead,
Between his greatnefs and thy other brethren,

Shak/jf>earf.
The king fought unto them to compofe thole

troubles between him and his fubjecls; Ihcy ac-
cordingly intcrpofed their Mi-(^/a:/o« m a round and
princely manner. Baebr,

2. Agsncy intcrpofed; intervenient power.
The palTwas have their refidence in the fenfiti'.e

appetite : lor inafmuch as man is a compound of
flelh as well as fpirit, the foul, during its abode in

the body, does all things by the mediation of thefc
palTions. South s Sermms.

It is utterly unconcciv.ibIe, that inanimate brun
matter, without the nediation of fomc immaterial
being, (hould operate upon other maKer without
mutual conladt. Hentlty,

3. Inierceflinn; entreaty for another.

MEDIA'TOK. ». / \medie,teur, French.]

I. One tliat intervenes between t«o parties.

You had found by experience the trouble of all

mens confluence, and for all matters to yourfcU, as

a mtdiiur bctwcca them and their fovercign.&,-»c,

O 2



MED
2. Atiinterceffor; an entreater for another;

one who itfes his influence in favosr of

another.

It is againft the fenfe of the bw, to make faints

or.ingelsCa be nvdiaton between Ciod anJ them.

StUlir.gJI^tt.

3. One of the charafters of our bkli'^id

Saviour,
A ^tdUtor is confitlefeil two ways, by nature or

by office, as tlie lathers dillmgiMlli. He is a mcdi.i-

t'oi by natur?, as pjrtaking of hnth natures divine

" and human; and mv/;.J/sr by office, as tranfafling

iralters betivcer. God and man. If am/.

Man's friend, h\i fiiedialcrt his defignM,

Both ranfom and redeemer voluntary. Milion.

Medi ATo'kj KL. }aJJ. [from miJi^lgr.]

Me'diatory. J
Belonging to a me-

diator.

.•Vll other effefls of Chrift's mrdi^toual office

are accounted for from tlie truth of his refurreflion.

Viddis^ Sermons.

Media'torship. ?;. /. [from mediator.']

The cffice of a meciator.

Media'trix. n. J.
\_meJiiis, Latin.] A

female mediator. Jinjworih.

MzDlC. >!. /. ['"fJica, Lat.] A plant.

Mc'dica-L. ad/. [meJicrn, Lat.] Phyfical;

relating to the arcof healing ; medicinal.

In this work attemps will exceed performances, it

being compofed byfnalchcsof time, as medical vi.

cation would permit. Brotvyi'i Vulgar Errtws.

Me'dically. ad-v. [from wW/fa/.] Phy-

fically ; medicinally.

That which promoted this confideration, and

medically advanced the fame, was the doarine ot

Hippocrates. Broivt^i.

Mb'dicament. ?/. f. \medicament, Fr.

mcdkamenUim, Lat.] Any thing ufeJ in

healing ;
generally topical applications.

Admonitions, fraternal or paternal, then publick

reprehemions ; and, upon the unfuccefsfulnels of

thefe milder medicaments, the ufe of Itronger phy-

fick, the ccnfures. Hammond.

A cruel wound was cured by fcalding medicamettts^

after it was pjtriHed; and the violent fwelling and

btuife of another was taken away by fcalding it

\vith milk. Temfle'i Mijccl.

Medic ame'nta L. adj. \nicdka>nenleiix,

Fr. from medicament.'] Relating to ine-

dicine, internal or topical.

Medicame'ntally. fl./t'. [from mcdicn-

mental.'] After the manner of medicine ;

with the power of medicine.

The fiibftance of gold is invincible by the power-

fulleft aftion of natural heat ; and that not only ali-

menlally m a fubdar.tial mutation, but alfo iri-ty/Vij-

ntntally in any corporeal converfion. Hro'-.cn.

5^0 Me'dic ATE. a;, a. \_medico, Lat.] 'l"o

tiniflure or impregnata with any thing

medicinal.
The fumes, fteams, and (lenches of London, do

iomedicale and impregnate the air about it, that it

becomes capable of little more. Graun!.

To this may be afcribcd the great effcfts of medi-

ialed waters. /trhjithrtoton Aiimenis.

Medica'tioN. v. /. [from medicate.]

1. The ?(\ of tincturing or impregnating

with medicinal ingredients.

The watf rij.g of the plant with an infiifion of the

medicine may have mote lurce than the relf, bc-

caufc the mecicarion is oft renewed. liacvri.

2, T he tlie of phyflck.

He adviffih to nbfcrvc the equinoxes and folftices,

and to ileclinc medication ten days "before and after.

Broii'n,

Medi'cinable. aJj^f [meJicl'itili!, Latin.]

Having the power of phyfick.

Old cil is more clear and hot m mediiinaUe ufc.

Bacon.

Accept a bot^c made of aferpentine ifone, which

gives any wine infuffd therein for four and twenty

Iwtiri the latti: and Ofcraiion of the Spaw water,

MED
and is very medicinable for the cure of the fpleen.

'
Ulltr.n.

The he.irts and galls of pikes arc ir.idicinabk.

K'.ilion.

Medici'nal. adj. [medicinalis, Lat. this

word is now commonly pronounced wf-

duiKal, uith the accent on the fccond

fyllable; but more properly, and more

acjreeably to the beft authorities, medi-

cinal.
]

1. Having the power of healing; having

phyfical virtue.

Come with woids as medicinal as true,

Honelf as either; 10 purge him of that humour

That prelles him from lleep. Sl^alsjfrare.

Thoughts my tormentois arm 'dwilh deadly llings

Mangle Biy apprehenJive lendercll parts

;

Exafperate, exulcerate and r.ufe

Dire inflammaiion, which no conhng herb

Nor r:fi/V/«<j/ liquor can alTuage. Milion.

The fccond caufes took the fwift command.

The medicinal head, the ready hand ;

All but eternal doom was conquer'd by their art.

V'jdcn.

2. Belonging to phyfick.

Learn'd he was In medicinal lore,

For by his fide a pouch he wore.

Replete with ftrange hermetick powder.

That wounds nine miles point-blank with folder.

Butler.

Such are call'd medicinal-isys by fome writers,

wherein no crifis or change is expefled, fo as to tor-

bid the ufe of medicines : but it is moll properly uled

for thofe days wherein purging, or any other evacua-

tion, is more conveniently complied with, i^i'ncy.

Medicinal-hoiits are thole wherein it is fuppoled

that medicines may be taken, commonly rtckoned

in the morning falf ing, about an hour before dinner,

about tour houis after dinner, and going to bed ;

but times are to be governed by the fyraptoms and

acgravaiionof the diftemper. Qjiincy.

Mt dici'nally. adv. [from medicinal.]

I'hyfically.

The witnelTes that leech-like liv'd on blood.

Sucking for them were med'cinally gooi. D'yd.n.

Me'diCINE. '1. f. \medicine, Fr. medicine,,

Lat. It is generally pronounced as il

only of two fyllables, med'cine.] Phyfick;

any remedy adminiftered by a phyfician.

O, my dear father ! lelfauraiion, hang_

Thy medicine on my lips ; and let this kifs

Repair thofe violent harms. Hbaiffearc.

A merry heart doth good like a medicine; but a

broken fpirit drieth the bones. Proveris.

I wiih to die, yet dare not death endure ;

Detelt the CTc</V.?;f, jet delire ihc cute. Dryden.

Ti .Me'dicine. 'u. a. [from the noun.]

To alFc a r,s phyfick. Not ufed.

Not all ihe drowfy fyriips of the world.

Shall ever iredlcine' ihee to that fweet llcep

Which thou owedftyelferday. ^ Sbakfpeare.

Medi'ety. ». / \_mediete, Fr. medietas,

Lat.] Middle Ifate; p.articip.ation of two

extremes ; half.

They cont.iined no filhy compofurc, but were

made up of man and bird; the human inediely mn-
oully placed not only above but below. Breiu/i.

Medio'crity. 71. /. [mediocrite, Fr, me-

diocritns, Lat.]

I. Moderate degree ; middle rate.

Men of age felJom drive bufinefs home to the full

period, but content ihemfclves with a mediocrity ol

fuccefs.
/='-""••

There appeared a fudden and marvellous conver-

ficn in the duke's cafe, from the moll exalted to the

moll deprcffed, as if his expedition had been capable

of no mediocrities. Ifollon.

He likens the mediocrity of wit to one o( a mean

fortune, who manages his llore with great parlimony ;

but who, with tear ol running into pioiulcncis,

never arrives to ihe magnificence of living. Dryd.n.

Getting and impiowng out knowledge in fuh-

ftaiices only by experience and hillory, isall that ihe

weaknefsot our faculties in thislUte ol mediocrity,

while we arc ii> ihia v.oild, caa attain to. Locke.

MED
2. Moderation ; temperance.

Ltil appeiiie, in the ufe of food, fhould lead us

bejond that which is meet, we owe obedience to

that law of reafon which teacheth mediocrity in

me.its and diinks. Hooker.

When they urge us to extreme oppofition againll

the church of Rome, do they mean we Ihould be

drawn unto it only lora time, and afterwards icturn

lo A mediocrity f" Hooker,

To Me'ditate, 'V. a. \_mediler, Fr. medi-

tor, Lat.]

1. To plan ; to fcherae ; to contrive.

Some altirmcd that I m:dituted a war; God
knows, I did nut then think ol war. King Cljariti.

Like a lion that unheeded lay, i

DilVembling lleep, and watchlul to betray, >

With inward rage he meditates his prey. J Dry.

Before the memory of the flood was Icll, mea
m.'ditated the fetting up a falfe religion at Babel.

Forbes,

2. To think on ; to revolve in the mind.
Them among

There fet a man of ripe and perfe^l age,

Who did them meditate d\\ his Hie long. F. ^ueen*
lilelVed is the man that doth meditate good thi.ogs

in wifdomj and that reafoneth of holy things.

Ecclejiajiicus.

To Me'ditate. 1'. n. To think; to

inufe; to contemplate; to dwell on with

intenfe thought. It is commonly ufed

of pious contemplation.
His delight is in the law of the Lord, and in his

law doth he meditate night and day. PJalms.

1 will «ft^//a/^ alio of all thy work, and talk of

all thy doings. P/almt,

Meditate till you make fome ail of piety upoQ
the occalion of what you meditate; either get fome
new arguments againll a fin, or fome new encourage-

ments to virtue. Taylor.

I'o worlhip God, to ftudy his will, to meditate

upon him, and to love him; all thefe being pleafute

and peace. lilhtfon,

Medita'tion, a.y; \rneditaiion, Fr. mcdi-

tatio, Lat.]

1. Deep thought; clofe attention; con-

trivance; contemplation.

i left the meditation wherein 1 was, and fpake to

her in anger. 2 EfJras,
'Tis mol^ true,

That mufing meditation molf aifedls

The penlive I'ecrefy of defert cell. Miltirn.

Some thought and meditaticn are nccelTary ; and

a man mav puifibly be lo ilupid as not 10 have God in

all his ttiouglus, or to fay in his heatt, there is

none. iier.iUy.

2. Thought employed upon facred objects.

His name was heavenly contemplation
;

Of God andgoodnefs was his meditaticn. F. l^een,

Thv thoughts to no\t\Gf meditations give.

And ftudy how to die, not hov/ to live. Granville.

3. A feries of thoughts, occafioned by aay

object or occurrence. In this fenfe are

books of meaitatituii.

Me'ditative. adj. [ from meditate.
]

1. Addided to medJtatitin. Ainjiuorth,

2. Exprcffing intention or defign.

Mediterra'ne. "i adj.
[
meditis and.

Mediterra'ne AN. V terra; mediter*

Meditekra'neous. J ;•«/;£•>, F"r.]

1. lincircled with land.

In all that part that lieth on tRe north fide of tlie

medittrrane lea, it is thought t>ot to be the vulgar-

tongue. Btercwood,

2. Inland ; remote from the fea.

It is found in mountains and i«f<AV^rra;jfoar parts ;

and fo It is a fat and un^uous fubiimalion of the

catih. Broun,

We have taken a lefs height of the mountains

than is rcqliiUtc, if v/e relpc^ the mcdilerraneous

mountains, or thole that .are at agreatdiltaocc I'rcm

the fea.
_

Buixtl,

Me'dium. ». /. [medium, Latin.]

1. Any thing intervening.

Whether anj other li<iuois, being maile itudirniuy



MED
evjCc A diverfity of found from walcr, it may he

tried. B.uof:.

I muft bring together

AH thcfe cxircmcs ; and mult remove all medlutfts^

That each m.iy be the other's objcift. DenLim.

Seeing requires light and ^Ute mfiiium, and a

riglit line to thcobjeifls; we can hear in the d.uk»

immured, and by curve lines. lioUa

.

He, who Ijoki upon the I'^ul through its outward

aftions, otten fees it through a deceitful meJiuM,

which is apt to liifcolojrtheobjcdl. Spc^iator.

The parts of bodies on which their colours de-

pend, are deofer than the medium which pervades

their inlerftices. AV*u'/5«.

Againft filling the heavens with fluid mediums^

unl=fs they be exceeding rare, a great objeftion ariles

from the regular and very laUing motions of the

planets and comets m all manner of courfes through

the heavens. Ntivion's Opiicks.

2. Any thing ufed in ratiocination, in

order to a conclufion ; the middle term

in an argument, by which propofitions

are connected.
This cannot be anfwercd by ihofe mci////mj which

have been ufed. Drydcn's Juvctr^il.

We, whofc underftandings are lhort,aic lorcedto

coUedl one tiling fiora another, and in that procefs

we feckout proper Ptediutm. Baker on Leatning.

3, The middle place or degree; thejult

temperature between extremes.
Thcjuft ff:;J/x^wi of this cafe lies betwixt the pride

and the abjci^ion, the two extieraes. U Efirj.nge.

Me'dlar. n, J. \mijpihis^ Latin,]

1 , A tree.

The leaves of the ffrf<//jr are either whole, and
fhaped like ihofe of the laurel, as in the manured
forts; or lacinialed, as in the-wild forts: ih^ flower

confu^s o( live leaves, which expand in form of a

rofe : the truils are umbilicated, and are not eatable

till ihey decay; and have, for the moft part, hve

hard feeds in each. AlilUr.

Now will he fit under a medlar tree.

And with his miLlrefs were that kind of fruit,

VVhich maids call medlars, Sbakf^'care.

2. The fruit of that tree.

You'll be rotten ere you be half ripe,

And (hat's the right virtue of the nitdlar. Sl\;f-fp.

Odlober is drav/n in a garment of jellow and car-

natkLin; with a bafket of fcrviccs, meaWvsy and
cliefnuts. Pt'acham.

No rotten medlars^ whilft there be
Whole orchards in virginity. Cleaveland.
Men have gatheiM from the hawthorn's branch

Large tnedlars, imitating regal crowns. Fhil/'pt^

Ta Me'dle. 7 rr • 1 ^ r

^rc^Mt'DLY-l"'"
''^ Tomingle. S/'e^^/er.

jMe'oly.w. yi Ifiom medi/Ze for mi^g/e,]

A mixture; a mifccllany ; a mingled
mafs. It is commonly ulcd with fome
degree of contempt.
Some imagined that the powder in the armory

>iad Liken hie; others, that troops of horfemenap-
proacJicd : in which t/:ed/j of conceits they baie
down one upon another, andjoftted many into the

lower ditch. Hayzvurd.
Love is a medley of enderrmcnts, jars,

Sufpicions, quarrt-is, reconcilements, wars;

Then peace again. if'aljh.

They count rhcir toilfomemarches, long fatigues,

Unulual fdrtings, and will bear no more
This medley of philofophy and war. Addifcv^t Cato.

Mahomet began to knock down his feliow-citi-

lens, and to till all Arabia with an unnatural med-
iey oi religion and bloodlhed. Addijln.

There are that a compounded fluid drain

From dilferent mixEuies: and the blended flrcams,
liach mutually corret^ing each, create

A plealurable inedlt-y. rhilJps.

Me'dley. ^^//'. Mingled; confufed.
I'm ftrangely difcompos'd

;

Qualms at my heart, convulfions in my nerves,
\Vithin my little world make meJljy war. Dryden.

Medu'llar. Intij. [meJuHoitey Fr. from
Medo'llary. j medulla^ Latin.] Per-

taining to the marrow.
TJiefe little cmilTiries, united together at the cor-

M E E
ticil part of the brain, make the medullar part,

being a bundle of very fraall, thread-like clianels or

fibres. Cbeyne^i Phil. Principles,

Meed.?/./, [meb. Sax. ;w/We, Teutonick.]

1. Reward; recompence. Now rarely ufed.

He knows his nrrd., if he be fpide,

To he a thoufand dcatlis, and Ihame bellde. Spenfer.

Whether in beauties glory did exceed

A rofy garland was the victor's wr^t/t-. Fairy Queen.
Thanks to men

Of noble minds ii honourable meed, S&akfpeare,

He muft not float upon his wat'ry bi^r

Unwept, and welter to the parching wind,

Without the meed of fome melodious tear. Milt,

\i fo, a cloak and veftuie be my meed
Till his return no title ihall I plead. Pope,

2. Prefent ;
gift.

Plutus, the god of gold.

Is but his fVeward : no meed but he repays

Seven-fold above iifelf. Shakfpeare.

Meek. i7£jy. [^minkr, Iflandick,]

1, Mild of temper; not proud ; not rough ;

not eafil)' provoked ; foft ; gentle.

Mofes was very meek above all men. Numbers.
But he her fears to ceafe.

Sent down the w^t-if-ey'd peace. Alilton.

We ought to be very cautious and w«^-fpirited,

till we are aiTured of the honefty of our anceltors.

Collier.

2. Expreffing humility and gentlenefs.

Both confefs'd

Humbly their faults, and pardon begg'd, with tears

Watering the ground, and with their lighs the air

Frequenting, lent from hearts contrite, in flgn

Of lonow unfeign'd, ynd humiliation meek. MUt.
To Me'eken. t\ a, [from meek.'\ To make

meek ; to foften. This word I have

found no where elfe.

The glaring lion faw, his horrid heart

Was wfc'/v^'J, and he join 'd hisfullen joy."7^fiffyo«,

Me'ekly. ad'v. [from meek ] Mildly;
gently ; not ruggedly ; not proudly.
Be therefore, O my dear lords, pacify'd,

And this mif-fceming difcord metkly lay afide.

Fairy Queen.
No pride does with yeur rifiog honours grow.

You waX.'';/lookon luppliantcrowds below, Stcpr.ey.

Me'ekness, ;/. /, [from ffiee'L'} Geaile-

nefs ; mildnefs ; fuftnefs of temper.
That pride and meekne/s mixt by equal part,

Do both appear I'adorn her beauty's grace. Spenfer.

You f);^n your plate and calling, infuU feeming,

With mteknefi and humility; bur your heart

Is cramra'd with atrogancy, fpleen, and pride-

Stukfpeare.

When his dillemper attack'd him, hefubmitted

to it w irh great meeknefs and relignation, as became
a ehiillian. Atterbury.

^]zER* adj, SeeA^ERE. Simple; unmixed.

Meer. ft, /. See Mere. A lake; a boun-

dary.

Metered. adj\ Relating to a botmdary
;

meer being a boundary, or mark of di-

vifion, Haiwur,
What, although you fled 1 why (hould he follow

you ?

The iich of his afreiHiion fliould not then

Have nickt his captainlhip ; at Inch a point,

When haJf to half the world oppos'd, he being

The meertd cjuertion. SbaUpeure.

Meet, adj, [of obfcure etymology.]

I. Fit; proper; qualified: ajiplied both to

perfons and things. Now rarely ufed.

Ah ! my dear love, v. hy do you Ikep thus long,

W^hen ineeier were that )ou fhould now awake ?

iipenjer.

If the ele<5lion of the minifter (hould be commit-
ted to every parilh, would they chufe the mrerejl.

lyhi(gift.
I am a tainted wether of the flock,

Mie:(Jl for death. Shakfpeare.
To be known fhortens my laid intent.

My boon I make if, that you know me not.

Till urue and 1 think mtet, Hhak/penre.

M E R
What, at any time have you heard her fay?

— That, fir, which 1 will not icport after her.

—You may to me, and 'tis moft meer you fhouM.

Shakjpearc,

York is meeteji man
To be your regent in the realm of France. Shakjp^

The eye is very proper and meet for feeing.

iientley.

2. Me et fujiih. Even with, [from meei,

the verb.] A low expreflJon.

Niece, you tax fignior Benedick too much ; but
he'll be r,:eet ivitb you. Shakjpeare^

To Meet. t;. a, pret. / meet ; / have met^.

panicip. met. [raecan, Saxon, to find ;

moesctij Dutch.]

1. 1 o come face to face; to encounter,

by tra\eiling in oppolite direiflions.

Met'ji thou my pofts ? Soakfpearr,

His daughter came out tomcfi' him with timbrels

and dances.
'J'^'^Z'^*

Mean while our primitive great (ire, to meet

His godlike gucft, walks forth. Alilt(.fr,

2. To encounter in holHIity.

To meet the nolfe

Of his almighty engine, he (hall hear

Infernal thunder. Milton,
So match 'd they flood ;

For never but once more was either like

To meet fo great a foe. Milton,

3. To encounter unexpededly.
S> judge thou ftill, prefumptuous, till the wralh»

Which thou lucurr'll by flying, tneet thy flight

Sev'nfold, and fcouige that wifdom. back to Hell.

Miitoir^

4. To join another in the fame place.

When Ihall we three meet again.

In thunder, lightning, or in rain ? Shakfpeare,
Chance may lead where I may meet

Some wand'ringfpint o\ heav'n by lounlarnfide

Or in thick lliade retii'd. Milton,

I knew not till I viet

My friendsj at Ceres' now deferted feat. Dryden,
Not look back to fee.

When what we love we ne'er mult meet again,

Drydert,

5. To clofe one with another.
The nearer you come to the end of the lake, the

mountains on each iide grow higher, iiil atlallthey

me-t. Addifan,

6. I'o find; to be treated with ; to light on.
Had 1 a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues,

I could not half thofe horrid crimes repeat,

Nor half the punilhments thofe crimes have met,

Dryden,
Of vice orvirtue, whether blefl or curl>.

Which wfc/i contempt, or which compaflion firfl.

pQp€„
To me no greater joy,

Than that your labours meet a profp'rOus end.

CranvilU^

To Meet. <u, w.

1. To encounter; to clofe face to face.

2. To encounter in hoflility.

Then born todiflance by the tides of men,
Like adamaiu nnd llcel they meet ag^in. Diyde;*,

3. To allemble ; to come together.

They appointed a day \o meet \ntogti\\Qr.z Mac,
Their choice nobility ajid flower

il/(V from all parts to folemnize this fea'l. Mi/tort,

The materials of thai buiUllng happily ma toge-

ther, and very fortunately ranged ihemfelves into

that delicate order, that it mufl be a very great

chance that parts them. Till-it/cH.

4. To Meet fwit/j. To light on ; to find :

it includes, fometimes obfcurely, the

idea of fomething unexpected.
When he cometh to experience of fervice abroad,

he maketh a? worthy a loldier as any nation he
mcetet/j ivitb. Spenfer,

We met 'with many things worthy of obfervation.

Bacon,

Hercules* tneeling ivilh pleafure and virtue, was
invented by Prodicus, who lived before Socrates.

Addifan,

What a niajcily and force docs one meet ivitb m
thele ihon iafcriptioos : ate n^C you amazed to fee fo



MEL
BjuA Viiftovy »at\icrtd into fo fmall a wmpafs 1

yUJifin on ancUitt McJals,

r, ToMtT-T luilh. To join.

Falftaff aithat osk fliall »n«/ tuitb us. Shaifp.

6. 7o Meet nvith. Tofuffcr unexpeftedly.
'

'

He, that h.ich fuffered this difordered fprin^,

Hath now himfcif fn,t ivilh the fall of leaf. Sh.ilf.

A little fvim yovi mourn, while moft have mrt

iriib twice tlic'lols, and by as vile a cheat. C/Cffi.

7. To encotimer ; to engnoe.

Royal mirtrefs

Piepare to rri:ft ivitb more than.brittal fury

From the fierce prn)ce. P.ou-e.

8. -A laiinifin. To obviate ; occurrcre

chjeP.o.
.

J

Bctore I proceed farther, it is good to v.KI t;;-'"

anobjeiSion, which if not removed, the concljdon

of experience from the time palt to the prefent will

not be found. -S-^rM.

Q. To advance half way.

He yieldihimfclf to the man of bufinefs with re-

luflancv, btitort'ershimfelfto llie vifits of a fiiend

witfi facility, and all the »««/V;^readinels of defue.

South.

Our mtetlng hearts

Confenied foon, and marriag; made us one. Rpive.

10. To unite; to join: as, thefe rivers

wcet at fuch a place and j in.

•ME'ETER.«./.[froiii mect.'\ One that accofis

another.
There are befiJe

Lifcivious ir.ielcrs, to whofe venom'd found

The open eat of youlh dolh alwaysliftcn. Slakjp.

Me'eting. ?/./. [from meet.']

1. An affembly ; a convention.

If ihcfathers'and hulhands of ihofc, whofe relief

•

this vourmfrf/V^ intends, were ot the houOiold ol

faith,' then their rclifls and children ought not to be

Uran'ers to the good that is done in it, it they want

j(_
° Spralt'i Sermittt.

Since the ladies have been left out of all mceimgs

eicept parties at play, out convcrfation hath degene-

rated.
_

^-^'f-

2. An interview.

Let's be revenged on him j let's appoint him a

mcclins, and lead him on with a fine baited del.i^.

Shakfpcaif.

3. A conventicle ; an affembly of dilTenters.

4. A conflux : a. the meeting of two rivers.

MEEriKC nov^z. n./.[meeti-igmdi hmj'.]

Pl;ice where dilTenters affemble to wor-

l^iip.

His heart mlfgave him that the churches were fo

mM\ nueting-k'.ufa i but 1 foon made him eafy.

AdJiJtfl.

ME'ETLV.fli/i'. [from the adjeClive.] Fitly;

properly.

Me'etness. ?/. /. [from OT^f/.J Fitnefs

;

propriety.

Me'grim. It. f. [from hemkrnny, migraiti,

mearim, if'ty-^'^'M.] Diforderof the head.

In every mrgrim or vertigo ihere is an obtenebra-

tion joined with a femblance of turning xomi. li.icon.

There fcrcen'd in Ihades from day's detelled glare,

Spleen lighs for ever on her penfive bed,

Pain at her fide, and mrgnm at her head. Pope.

To Mein^. -v. a. 'l"o mingle. Am/worth.

Me'iny. »./. [meni3ti. Sax. See Many.
Mtfnie, Fr.j A retinue ; domeftick

fervants.

They funimon'd up theirww^j'; rtraittook horfc;

Commanded mc to follow, a;.d attend. Stak/feare.

Melanago'gues. n./. [from ,«,fA«>05 and

«-/«•] ^uch medicines as arc fuppofcd

particularly to purge off black choler.

Mei-A-scho'lic;:. «<//. [from melancholy.']

I. Difordered « ith nklancholy; fanciful;

hypochondriacal; gloomy.

If he be mad orangry, ormf/;jTC*o//rf, orfpright-

ly, he will paint whaifoever it proportionable to any

one.
.

.D'jdm.

The commentators on old Ari-

Stotic, 'tisurg'd, in judgement vary:

MEL
Tliey to their own conceits have broiight

The image ofiiis renrral thought:

Jull as ihe meljr.cbrjicie^i
,

Sees fieetsand armies in the Iky. Pnor,

2. Unhappr; unfortunate; caufingforrow.

The king found himfelf at the head of his armv,

after fo many accidents and mrLuicholick perpleji ties.

Claiefidor.

MELANCHO'LY. n. /. {melaacolie, Fr.

from fisA«»o; and %oAx.]

1. A difeafe, fuppofed to proceed from a

redundance of black bile ; btit it is better

known to arife from too lienvy and too

vifcid blood : its cure is in evacuation,

nervous medicines, and powerful ffimuli.

!^i!iiy.

2. A kind ofmadnefs, in which the mind

is always fixed on one ohjeft.

I have neither the fcholar's melancholy, wliich is

emulation ; nor the mufician's, which isfanuftical

;

nor the courtier's, which is proud ; not the foldier's,

wliich is ambitious ; nor the lawyer's, which is po-

litick; nor the lady's, which is nice; nor the lover's,

which is ail thefe ; but it is a inrhncbaly of mine

own, compounded of many timples, extrafled Iroin

many objefls, and, indeed, the fundry contempla-

tion of my travels, in which my often rumination

wracs me in a mort humorous fadnefs. Shalijpcare.

Moonltruck madnefs, moping i«/awAo/i'-A/'V(i,».

3. A glwmy, penfive, difcontented remper.

He proteftedi that he had only been to leek foli-

tarv places by an extreme imtmeholy that had pof-

felfedhim. ,.^
'^'^'"y-

All thefe gifts come from him; and if we mur-

mur here, we may at the ntxlmtlaucUy be tniublcd

that God did not make us angels. Tuyhr.

This mclanchdy flatters, but unmans you ;

What ii it elfe but penury of foul,

A lazy fioft, a numbnefsof the mind ? Dryden.

In thole deep folitudes and awlulcells.

Where heav'nly penfive contemplation dwells.

And ever mufingmf/a/rrto/y reigns.
t/""^'^'

Mei.ancho'lv.«^/;'. \_melanchoIijue, Fr.]

1. Gloomy; difmal.

Think of all our miferies

But ?s fomc melancholy dream, which has awak'd us

To the renewing of our joys. Deiiham.

If in the melancholy Ihades below.

The flames of triends and lovers ceafe to glow ;

• Yet mine Ihall facred lad, mine undecay'd.

Burn on through death, and animate my (hade. Pope.

2. Difcafed with melancholy; fanciful;

habitually dejefted.

Hownow,fweet Frank; ait thou melancholy?
Shaljpeare.

He obferves I-amech more melancholy than ulual,

and imagines it to be from a I'ufpicion he has of hi =

wife Adah, whom lie loved. Lccke.

MELICE'RIS. n.f. [/^sAiy-Df!;.]

MtUceiii is a tumour inclofed in acyftis, and con-

fillmgofmaiterlikehoney. If the matter refembles

milk curds, the tumour is called atheroma ; it like

honev, meUcerh ; and if compofed of tat, or a fuety

fubfl.ince, Itcatoma. Sh.iip.

Me'lilot. n.f. [ttirlilof, Fr. meUlotiu,

Lat ] A plant.

To Me'lvorate. 'V. a. \meliorer, Fr. from

metior.] To better ; to improve.

Grafting meliorates the truit ; for that the nourilTi-

ment is belter oicpared in the flock than in the crude

caiih.
'^'"'"'

But when we graft, or buds inoculate,

Nature by art we nobly meliorate.
P'"}''"":

A man ought by no means to think thathefhould

be -able fo much as to alter or meliorate the humour

ol an ungrateful perfon by any ads ot kindncfs.

South.

Callration ferves to meliorate ihs flelh of thofe

bealh that luBir it.
Crattni.

Much labour is requir'd in trees

;

Well muif the ground be digg'd, and better drcfi'd,

New foil to make, and meliorate the relt. Vrydrn.

Mi:LiokA'-rroN. ti. /. [mctioratio)i, rr.

from meliorate.'] Improvement ; aft of

bettering.

MEL
For l!ie mtliirailon of mufick there Is ycf much

left, in ihis point of exquilite conforts, tn try.Bacon.

Melio'rity. »./ [from meliar.] State of

being better. A word very elegant, but

not ufed.

Men incline unto them v/hich are fofteft, and leaft

in their way, in difpight of them that hold them

hardert to it; fo that this colour of mtlioriiy and

pre-eminence is a fign of wcakiiefs. _
Bacon.

The order and beauty of the inanimate parts of

the wo; Id, the difcern.ible ends of them, the meliorily

above what was nccclTary to be, do evince, by a reflex

argument, that it is the workmanfhip not of blind

mechanifin, but of an intelligent and benign agent.

Uentley,

To Mell. -v. n. [meler, fc meler, Fr.] To
mix ; to meddle. Obfolete.

It fathers tils not with fuch things to mcIl.Sfenfer,

Heie is a groat dealof good matter

toll for lack of telling:

Now 1 fee thou doll hut clatter.

Harm may come of ».v///«g. _• Spenfer.

Me' Li'FtRous. aJj. Produftive of honey.

Dicl.

Mellifica'tion. v./. [mellijico, Lat.]

The art or prailice of making honey

;

production of honey.

In judging of the air, many things befides thi

weather nught to be obferved: in fome countries, the

filcnce of grafs-hoppers, and want oimellifcati.n in

bees, Arbuthnot,

Melli'fluence. !t. f. [OT('/and_;?«o,Lat.]

A honied flow ; a flow of fweetnefs.

Melli'fluent. ) <j(//'. [»»ir/andy?«o, Lat.]

Melli'iluous. \ Flowing with honey;

flowing with fweetnefs.

A meiifluons voice, as I am a true knight. Shai,

As all thofe things which are moft mellifluous are

foonei^ changed into choler and bitternels, f.i are out

vanities and pleafuies converted into the bittereft

forrows. Raleigh.

Innumerous fongfters in the frediening fhade

Of new fprung leaves, their modulations mix

Mellifluous. Thom/on's Spring.

Me'llow. ailj. [meajipa.foft. Sax. Skiniter

more tiearly from mollis, molle, mj.lo'w,

ir.elloav: though ) is indeed ealily changed

into / in common fpeech.]

1. Soft wiih ripenefs ; full ripe.

A itorm, a robbery, call it what you will,

Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, my leaves,

Sha fpeare.

An apple in my hand works different effefls upon

my feufes: mv eye tells me it is green ; my nofe,

that it hath a mellow fccnt ; and my tafte, th.it it is

Iweet. J^'Sb'
A little longer,

And nature drops him down without your fin,

Like milla-w fiuit, without a winter Itotm. DiyJeit.

2. Sofi in found.

Of feven fmooth joints a mellotv pipe I have.

Which with his dying breath Damatas gave. Dryd.

3. Soft; unfttious.

CamtJtnile iheweth mellow grounds fit for wheat.

Bacon.

4. Drunk; melted down with drink.

Greedy ofphyficians liequcnt fees.

From female mclLw praife he t,;kes degrees. «?/"""'•

In all my humours, whether grave os mellow,

Thou'rt fuch a tefty, touchy, pleafint fellow;

Haft fo much wit, and mirth, and fpleen about thee.

There is no living with thee, nor without thee.

Addiftn,

To Me'llow. v. a. [from the adjeftivt;.]

I. To ripen ; to mature ; to fofien by ripe-

ncls ; to ripen by age.

Lord .Aubrey Vere

W.as done to death, and more than fo, my father ;

Even in the downfall of his mdhw'd yZi\%.ShakJf,

The royal tree hath left us royal fruit.

Which nielUw'dhy the ftealing hours of time,

Will well become the feat of majelty. Sbaliffcare,

On foreign mountains mav the fan refiue

The grapes foft juice, and meZ/jw it to wine. Addi/hn



M E t
2. To foften.

Th-.:y plow in the wheat ftubble inDscember;

aiul it ihi: weather nrove roily to mello^v it, they do

not flow it iiMtt till April.
_

Moriimtr.

J,
1 o nmture to peiffftion.

Tliis cpifodc, "°w the inoft plcafing entertain-

ment of iHe >Eneis, was fo accounted in liis own

a^c, nnd bd'ore it vm intUcwcdinxo \.h^'. reputation

which lime has given it. D<y.Un.

ToMe'llow, 1'. ». To be matured; to

ripen.

Though no (lone tell thee what I was, yet thou

In my grave's itflde fee'fl, -.vhat thou .art now ;

Yet ihoa'rt not yet fo^ood, till us death lay

To ripe and «i"//oiu there, we're ftuhborn clay. Z>i.n.

Me'm.ownes.s. II. J. [from nidloio.']

i. Maturity of fruits; ripeiiefs; foftncfs

bv m.iturity.

My resfon can confider greennefs, w.-fZ/aiywr/i,

fwcJtnefs, or coldnefs, fingly, and without relation

to any other quality that is painted in me by the f.'.mc

apple. I ^'£^y V ^^^^''''^'

The fprirg, like youth, fredi bloflbms doth pro-

duce,

But Autumn makes them ripe, and fit for ufe

:

So age a mature melhii^trefs doth fet

On the green promLfesof youthful heat. Denham.

2. Maturity; full age.

Meloco'ton. «. f. \^melocoterte , Spanifh ;

malum eoloncum, Lat.] A quince. Ob-
folete.

In apricots, peaches, or mehcotoises upon a wall,

the grcatell iruils are towards the bottom. Bacon.

Melo'diou''. nJJ. [from >nelody.~\ Muii-

cal; harmonious.
Fountains ! and ye that warble, as ye flow,

Milodhtts murmurs i
warbling tunc his praife. Mil.

And oft with holy hymns he charm'd their cats

;

A mufick more mdadloui than the fphcres.Dyi/V.';.

Melo'diously. adv. [from ateloJious.]

Mufically ; barmoniou(ly.

Melo'diousness. 71.
f.

[from melodious ]

Harm liiioufiiefs ; [Dufical-nefs..

ME'LODY. ». /. [,*a«<ii«.] Muiick ;

harmony of found. ,,

The [Tophet David having fing^larknoyv'ledge not

inpotiry alone but in mufick aira,judging then^bofh

to be things molt necelTarv tor the houfe of God,

left behind him a number ot divinely indited poem:,

and was farther ihc author of adding unto poetry

rnehdy in publick prayer, nuhJy boih vocal and in-

ftrumental, for the railing up oi men's hearts, and

tlie fweeiening of their aifeitions toa^rds God.
Hooker.

* ' Singing and making^ meip^ in your hearts to the

l.ord. Epbijians.

• Why rather, deep, liefV ihou in fmoky cribs,

Andhullit wiih buzzing night flies to thy (lumbsr ;

Than in the perfum'd,chambers of the great,

And lull'd wiihlounds cf fweeteft jKf/cJJ .? Siji/j>.

Lend meyourfongs, yc nightingales : Oh pour

The maiy-rupning Joul of tivjodji

Into my varied verfe ! Tb^mjon's Spring.

W e'lo N, fi,f.\meion, tt.mela^ ifatO

l'. A plant.

The flower of ^he )W?/o^; confifts of one leaf, which

is of the expanded bell (hape, cut into feveral feg-

xnent?, abd esaftlylikethofcof the cucumber : fome
ofithefe flowersarc batren, not adhering to the em-
brio ; others are fruitful, growirg upon the cmbrio,

which is afterwards changed into a fruit, for the
- xnoft paa cfan oval Tnape, fmootil 'or wrinkled, and

divided into three feminal. apartments, which fecm

to be cut into two parts, and contain many oblong

feeds., Mi.'Ur.

Z, 1 he fruit.

We remember the fiOi which v/c did eat in Egypt
freely; the cucumbers and the «f/i/f-'. hlttmbei-s^

Mf.lon-thi'stle; «••_/. [melooHus, Lat.]
The whole plant of the OTf/o«-rA/^/f hath a fingu-

lar appearance. Milier.

To Melt. 'v. a. [melcan. Sax.]

i_. To diHolve ; to p^ake liquid j com-
jnoiily by heat.

MEM
Mow they would melt mc out of my fat Jiop Hy

droi>, Jiid Mcjuor ftlhcrmcu'^ boots with nic ! V-6j?.

When ihe niflihig hic buriiclh, the tire ca;ri".;th

the waters lo boil. I/ai^b.

This price, wlijch is given afaovc the viUie ot the

filver ia our coin, is given only ta prcferve our coin

from being Wt/Wdown. Locke.

The rock's high fummit Vn the temple's fhade,

Morheat could melt, nor beating ftorm inv.ide.

Pope.

If your butter when melted taftes of brafs, it is

your mailer's fault, who will not allow yuu a filver

fautepan. Sivlft.

2. To difTjlve ; to break in pieces.

To take in pieces this frame of nature, and rr.eit it

down into its tirft piinciple-i; and hen to obkrve

how the divine wifdijm wrought ali tliefcthiuts into

that beautiful compofuion ; is a kind of joy, which
pierceth the mind. Burnet.

3. To foften to love or tendernefs.

The might"/ marter fmilM to fee

That love was in the next dcgiee :

*Tw3sbur ?. kindred found to move,

For pity /ndii the mind to love, D'vJc:.
Alas! the llorywic/^j away my foul. Add.Juii.

4. To waile awaw
Thou would')^ have phing'd thyfelf

In general riot, melicif down thy youth

In different beds of luft, Shahfpeare.

To Melt. <v. n.

1, To heconae liquid; to dllTolve ; to be

made fluid.

Let them me/t^wzy as waters which run continu-

ally -P/a/ms.

The rofe is fragrant, but it fades in time;
The violet fweei, but quickiy pull the prime ;

While hiies hang their heads and foon decay,

And whiter (now in minutes 7«f-//i away. Dryden.

2, To be foftened to pity, or any i^entle

paifion ; to grow tender, mild, or gentle.

I melty and am not

Of ftronger earth than others. Sbakfpeare.

Dighcon and Forreft;

Albeit, they were tleflit vilaias, bloody dogi,

Mflting with tendernefs and mild compaliion.

Wept like two children in their death's fad ftory.

Sb.iLj'f^eare.

This fdid ; themov'd afliflantS7«f/.' in teats. Z)ry.

Meliing into tears, the pious man
Deploi'a lo fad. a fight. Dryden.

3-. To ht ditToIved ; to lofe fubflance,

Whirher are they vanilh'd?

Into the air : and what fecm'd corporal

Melted ^% breath into the wind. Sha.'^peare.

Boauty IS a witch,

Againftwhofe charms faith wcV/^M into blood4-S'i6j/'.

4. To be fubdued by afflt*5lion.

My foul mdtelb for heavinefs : llrengthen thou

me. Pj'almu

Me'lter. 71, /. [from 7nch.'\ One that

melts metajs,

Mifo and Mopfa, like a couple of forefwat mdters^

were getting the pure lilver of their bodies our ot the

ore of their garments. SiJfuy.

This the author attributes to the remilTnefs of the

former mehers^ in not exhaulling the ore. Dei ham.

Me'ltingly. izf/x'. [from /W////^.] Like

fomething melting,
Zelm.ine lay upon a bank, that her teais falling

into the water, one might have thought flie cegau

meltiJigly to bcmeiamorpholed to the running nvpr.

Hidridy.

Me'lwel. 7/./. Akindoffifii. - -

IVIe'm BER. n.f. [mcmhre, Yr.memhr!/m,\'3t.']

1. A limb; a part appendant to the body.
It is profitable for thee that one of thy v{fv:hers

fhould pcnth, and not that thy whole body (hould

be call inio hell. Mateixiv.
The tongue is a little member, and boafteth ^re^t

things. y^tr.ts.

If (hape it might be call'd, that (hape had iicr.f,

Diftinguiiliable m wfw^tr, joii.t, or limb. Miller.

2. A part of a diicourfe or period ; a head

;

a cliinfe.

\ Where the refpondent limits or dillinguilhes any
profoliiion, the oppoiienc mult prove his own projo-

MEM
fition according to that member of the dilUnif>i'*>n 14

whii-h the ic:pondeni denied it. il\ut$,

J. .-.ny pait of an int'*^-ral.

In poetry as in archiiciilure, not only the whole

but the prmcipal mrmSirt, (hou'd be great. Addijot:*

4. One of a conununiiy.
My going (o dcmand-juftice, upon the five mem~

lers., my cntniics lojded with obloquies, K.Cbarles*

Mean ai I am, yet have the Mufc; made
Me Uzt^iZtntmbeT of th: t'.nc'ul trade. Dryden*

Sienna is adoincd v.-ih -nany towers of biick^

• wlrlch, in the time of ihc commonwealth, were
ereiicd to fuch of the members as had done fcrvice to

1 1 le I r coJ n t ry

.

Addifon,

Me'mbrane. n. /, [memhrar/e, Yi mtm-
hrnna^ Lat.] A web of fevcral forts of
fibres, interwoven together for the cover-

ing rind wrapping up fome parts : the

fibres of the membranes give them aa
elatticity, whereby they can contra*^, and
clofely grafp the parts :hey contain, and
their nervous fibres give them an exquifite

i^xSt^ uhich is the caufe of their con-

tradion ; they can, therefore, fcarcely

fufFci the fliarpnefs of medicines, and are

difficuhly united when wounded. i^z/Vry.

The chorion, a thick membrane obfcuring the

formation, the dam doch alter tearafunder. Broivn*

Tliey oblla>:le rind none
Of mt'mbrafiCt jotRtf Of limb, cxclufive bars;

Eafier than air with a;r, if fpirits embrace.
Total they mix. Milton,
The i:iner fiembtane that involved the fevcral

liquors ot the eggremjined unbroken. Boyle,

M E M B R A N A ' (J E o u s .
j

adj, \memhraneux^

MEMiiR.^'NEOus. V Fr. from mem-
Me'mbranous. j brana^ Latin.]

Conlifting of membranes.
Lute-(lri:ig5, which are maJeof the membramous

parts of the guts Ihongly wreathed, fwell fo much as

to break in wet weatlier. Boyle,

Great conceits are raifcd of the involution or mem-
braf:e'ius covering called the filly-how. Brown,

Such birds as are carnivorous have no gizzard, or

mufculous, but a manbranoui lloiiiach ; ihat krnj
ol lood being torn into fmall flakes by the beak, may
be ealily concofled by a mtmbranous ftomach. Ray,
Anodyne fubltanco^, \^hich take orrcontra>!ilion:iof

the membranous par's, are diureiick, Aibuibnot^
Birds of prey have membranuceouiy not mulcular

ftomachs. Atbulbnot,

MEMENTO. V, /. [Lat.] A memorial
notice; a hint to awaken the memory.
Our mailer, for his learning and piety, is not only

a precedent to his own fubjet^s, bat to foreiga

princes; yet he is but a ma.i, and lealonabie w.-^-

m^nto's may be ufcful. Bacon^
Is not the frequent fpectacle of other people's

deaths a memento fufficient to make you ihuik of
your own ? dJ'&jhaiige^

MtMo'lR. n.f. [memcire, Fr,]

1, An account of tranfadions familiarly

written.

Be our great mailer's future charge

To write hi? own Wf'w&/Vj, jnJ leave his Iieirs

High ichcmes ol government and plans ol war^./'r/Vr,

2. Hint; nntii.e; account of any thing.
There is not m any auilior a computation of the

revenues of the Roman empire, and lurdly any
memoirs from whence it m-ghi becolle^ed Aibu'tb,

Me'mokablE. tf/^'. \^mcm'jrc:blft Fr. tnemor-^

abilisj Lat.] Wurihy of memory ; not
to be forgotten.

Nothmg I fo much delight to recount, as the

TKtm'.,ruble Iricndlliip that gicw bciwiKt the two
princes, • Sidney*

From thisdefire, that main dcfire proceeds.

Which all men have lurvivttig f.i:!.e logaui,

By tombi, by book?, bj mun-r.<ble rt'-edi.

For ihe that thl^ deliics doth lltli remain. Da'vies%

Ddits Uijiles lor the pnze coniend,

In fight ot what he duilt not once dcfei d ;

Hut bafely lied that memorable day.

When I irom HcilUr's hands rcdeeni'd the fJnring

picy? Dtyuut,



MEM
M^'morably. ai-j. [from fHcmoralU,'] In

a mnnner worthy of memorj'.

MEMOR.rXDUM. u.f. [Lat.] A note
\

to help t!ie memory.
I refolvtd lo new pave every flreet, and entered

a jHtmoratiJum in my pocket-book accordingly-^

Katurc's fair table-book, our tender fouls

^Ve fcrawl a!l o'er with old and empty rules,

Stale memsfaJ:J:im::oiiht fchcols. Sivtft.

M E M o'r I A L. a<//. [mtnarial, Fr. memorialis,

L;itin.]

1. Prefervative of memor}-.
Thy marter now lies tbinkir.g in his bed

Of thee and me, and (ighs, and takes my glove.

And gives ;a^mor;W dainty kitTes to it. Shakfpearc.

May I, at the conclufion of a work, which is a

kind .if monument of Pope's p.irtialHy to me, plsce

the following lines as an infcription memorijl of it.

The tomb with manly arms and trophies raife;

There high in air mtim-a! ai nt)' name

Fix the fmooth oar, and bid me live to fame. Pofe.

2. Cont.^iiiei in memory.
The cafe is with \.ht memorial poffeff.ons of the

greatcrt part of mankind : a few ufeful things miieJ

with many trifles fill up their memoirs. tfjUs.

Memo'rial. «./.

u A monument ; fomething to preferve

memory.
Churches have namesi fome as mcnf><l.i'.s ofpeace,

fome of wifjom, fome in memory of the Trinity

iti'elf, fome of Chrirt under fundry lilies ; of the

b!tff:d Virgin not a few ; many ofonc apoftle, faint,

or martyr ; many of nil. HcoUr.

A mmcrUl unto [frael, that no ftranger otferin-

ccofe before the Lord. Sumins.

All the laws of this kingdom have fome monu-

ments or mtmsriali thereof in writing, yet all of

them have not their original in writmg ; for fom:

of thofe laws-have obtained their force by immemo-

rial ufage. Hjlt.

In other parts like deeds deferv'd

MmorU/, where the might of Gabriel fought. MV.
Refleiiupona clear, unblotted, acquitting con-

Ccience, and feed upon the ineffable comforts of the

m"«ori.j.'of a conquered timptation. _ Sourb.

Medals are fo many monuments conligned over :o

eternity, that may lali when all other miumra/i of

the fame age are worn out or 1 Jlt. Add'hon.

2. Hint to aflift the memory.
He was a prince fad, ferious, and full of thoughts

and fecret obfervations, and I'uU of notes and memo-

r/d/jof his own hand touching pcrfons. Bacon.

Memorials written with king Edvvard'shand Ihall

be the ground of this hiftory. Haynuiud.

3. An addrefs; reminding of fervices and

foliciting reward.

Memo'ri ALIST. n. f. [from trnmorial.']

O.ie who writes memorials.

1 mud not omit a memorial fctting forth, that

the tntmorhlift had, with great difpatch, carried a

letter from a certain lord to a certain laTi.Spellular.

To Memori'ze. t'. a. [from mcmsyy.'\

1, To record; to commit to memory by

writing.
They oegleA to memorize their co:iqueft of the

Indiar.s, efpecially in thofe times in which the fame

VIM fuppofed. Spenftr.

Let their names that were bravely loft he rather

nimQri!L»J'm the lull table of time ; for my part, 1

lore no ambitious pains in an eloquent defcnptioa

of mifcries. Wotton.

2, To caufe to be remembered.
They meant

To mcm-rr;e another Golgotha. SijI/frare.

ME'MORY. »./. [memoire, Fr. numoria,

Lar.j

1. The power of retaining or recollecting

things part ; retention; reminifcence

;

lecnllcftioii.

Alfm'jryK the power to revive again in our minds

thofe ideas which after imprinting have difappeared,

or have been laid afidc out of fight. Lt^cke,

Tht mcmnrj is perpetually lao.ting back, when we

MEN
have nothing piefent to entertain lis : ll Is like lliofe

repofitories in animals that are filled with (lores of

food, on v^hich they mav ruminate, when their pre-

fent pafture fails.
'

_
_

AJdifii.

2. Exemption from oblivion.

That ever-living man of inemoryt

Henry the Fifth !
Stakfpean:

3, Time cf knowledge.
Thyrcqjeft think now rulSll'd, thatalk'd

How fiiS this world, and face of things, began,

.\nd wliat, before thy wi-«:rv, was done. Milton

4.. Memorial ; monumental record.

Be bctterfuiied ;

Thefe weeds are tmrnorieioi thofe worfer hours :

I pi 'yihee put them oiF. Sbakfj>eare.

A fwan in memory of Cycnus fl/ines ;

The mourning fillers weep in wat'iy iigns. AdJiJon,

5. Reflexion ; attention. Not in ufe.

When Djncan is adeep. his two chamberlains

Will I wilTi wine and w.-ffel fo convince,

That memory^ the warder of the brain.

Shall be a fume. Shakfpeare.

Me.v. The plural of wrtw.

Wits live obfcurely, w.vr know not how; or die

obfcorely, wi'?r mark not when. Afeb.im.

For men, there are to be confidered ihe valour and

number: the old obfervation is not untrue, that the

Spaniards valour lieth in the eye of the looker-on ;

but the Englilh valour lielh about the foldier's heart.

B^icon.

Bethought fit that the king's affairs fhould en-

tirely be conducted by the folJiers and men of war.

Cljrendon.

Men-ple'aser. n./, \_men and pUafer."\

One too careful to pleafe others.

Servants, be obedient to them that are your maf-

ters: not with c;.e-fervice, as men-plea/er:\ but as

the fervants of Chrift, doing the will of God from

lie heart. E^hejians.

To Me'nace. f. a. [^msnacer, Fr.] 'I o

threaten ; to threat.

Whoever knew the heavens menace fo ? Shatfp.

Your eyes do nunace me : why look you pale ?

^ha)i\peare.

My maftcr knows not but I am gone hence,

And fearfully did menace me with death.

If 1 did llay to loik on his intents. Sha'ffeare.

From this league

Pee p'd harms that menac'd him. Shjkfpeare,

What Iflou'd he do > 'Twas death to go away.

And the god wi'^Ji-'j'if he dar'd to flay. Drf/den.

Me'nace.»./. [«t-«flic,Fr. from the verb.]

Threat.
He that would not bdieve the menace of God at

firrt, it may he doubled whe'her, heljre an ocular

example, he btiieved the curfe at laft. Broivn.

The Trojans view the Jafty cloid from far.

And the dark menace of the diftani war. Dryden.

Me'nacer. n.f. \_menaceur, Fr. from mc-

n/7ce.] Athreatcner; one that threats.

Hence vienacer ! nor tempt me into rage :

This roof protcfts thy ralhnefs. But begone ! P/oil.

MEN.l'GE. «./. [Fr.] A colleaion of ani-

mals.

I faw here llie largefl mcnagelhit I ever met with.

Addifon.

Me'n AGOGUE. a.yl [/iii'is and «-/».] A
medicine that promotes the flux of the

menfes.

To Mend f. a. \cmendo, Lat.]

1

.

To repair from breach or decay.

They gave the money to the workmen to repair

and mend the houfe. 2 Chronicles.

2. To correfk ; to alter for the better.

The bed fervice they could do t.i the Hate, was

to mend the lives of the perfons wlw compofcd it.

7rmple.
'

You need not dcfpair, by the alTiflance of his

growing reafon, to mend the weaknefs of his confti-

lutinn. Locke.

Name a new play and he's the poet's fiitnd ;

Nay, ftiow'd his faults—but when would p"ets

mendf i''p'-

Their opinion of Wood, and his projtcl, is not

mended. Swift.

3. To help; to advance.

MEN
WIntever is new is unlook'd for; and ever It

mends fome, and impairs others ; and ^.c that is

holpen takes it for a fortune, and he that is hurt

for a wiong. Bacon,

If, to avoid fcccefTion in eternal exiftence, thejr

recur to the punrtum ftans of the fchools, they wilt

thereby very littl: mcndihe matter, or help us to a

move pofltivc idea of infinite duraticn. Loehe.

Though in fome laud; the giafs is but Ihart, yet

it mendi garden lierbi and fruit. Moitimei.

4, To impVove ; to increafe.

Deith comes not at call; juftice divine

Mendsaal her (lonell pace, forpray'r, or cries.

Mi.'iM.

When upon the fands the traveller

Seesthi highfea com? rolling from afar.

The land grow (hort, he mendi his weary pace.

While death behind him covers all the place. DryJ,

Me fa;v the inonfter wi./;jhis pace ; he Ipring':,

As terror had increas'd his Itetwiili w'lngi. Dryden.

To Me.nd. f. n. To grow better ; to ad-

vance in any good ; to be changed for

the better.

Me'n D ABLE. oi//. [from me//./.] Capable

of being mended. A low word.

Menda'city. n.f. [from mendax,\AX..~\

Falfehood.
In this delivery there were additional mendacittes',

for ihecommandmciu forbid not to touch the t'ruii,

and pofitivcly faid, Ye (hall furely die ; but fhe, ex-

tenuating, replied. Left ye die. Broiun.

Me'nder. n/. [from wf '/</.] One who
makes anv change for the better.

What trade art thou? A trade that I may ufe

with a fafe confcience; a menderof'Dii foals. .^^^i.

Me'ndica.vt. adj. \_mtndica^>,h^t..'\ Beg-

ging ;
poor to a ftate of bjggary.

Be not righteous over-much, is applicable to thofe

who, out of an cxcefs of iti', praftifc mortifications,

whereby they macerate their bodies; or to thofe

who voluntarily reduce themfelves to a poor and

tm/idicant llate. t'iddes.

Me'nDIC ANT. ?/. /. [wc«i//f(7ff/, Fr.] A
beggar; one of fome begging fraternity

in the Romifli church.

To Me'ndic ate. O'. a. Sjtte'idJio, Lat. men-

dier, Fr.] To beg; to allc alms.

Mendi'citv. n.f. [mendiciic-s, hut. met.-di-'

ciie, Fr.] The life of a beggar.

Mends, for ami'id!.

Let her be as fhe is : If iTie be fair, 'tis the better

for her; and if lire be not, fhe has the mends in her

own hands. Skakffeare.

M e' N I A L . adj. [from rminy or man) ; mini.

Sax. or mfnie, old Fr.]

1. Belonging to the retinue, or train of fer-

vants.

Two menial io^s before their mailer pref^'d ;

Thus clad, and guarded thus, he leeks his kingly

guelt. Dryden.

2. Sivifi fcems not to have known the

meaning of this word.
The women attendants perform only the mofl me-

nial offices. Gulli-irr.

Me'n 1 AL.n.f. One of the train of fervants.

Men i'nges. ff./ [u/sn.'"/^.] The m.-/;/;/-

eti arc the two membranes that envelope

the brain, which are callsd the pia mater

and dura m.itcr; the latter being the ex-

terior involucrum, is, from its thicknefs,

fo denominated.
The brain being expofed lo the air groweth fluid,

and isthrullforthby thecontraflionof the mtn/>g<'t.

l^femun,

Meno'locv. n.f. [fbifli^o-/i6» ; mmologe,

Fr.] A rcgifttr of months.

In the Rom 111 mariyrology we find, at one time,

many thoufand martyrs dcllroyed by Uioclelian ;

Ihe minok^ faith thej weie twenty ihoufand.

iitltlingfteer.

Me 'now. n.f. commonly «»/TOCw, [^fboxi-

nus.] A tilh.

r



MEN.
'Mf/wsal. aiJj. [mettfalis, Lat.] Belonging

to the table ; trunfatted at table. A
word yet fcarcely naturalized.

Conveif.iiin;i either men(jl or «cn/i.'- C/.h/^j,

M 1-. ' N s T R u A L . 0(//. [
mciiftrual, Fr . meiijiruus

,

Latin.]

1. Monthly; happening once a month;

hiding a month.
She turns all her globe to the fun, by imving in

her mtijlrua! oth, and enjoys night and day alter-

nately, one d,iy other's being equal to fourteen days

and nights of our's. BeniUy.

2. Pertaining to a menftruum. [mmjirueux,

French.]
frhc riilTentsof the «f«/?>•;«/ or (Irong waters hin-

der the incorporation, as well as ihole of the menial.

BiJcon*

Me'nstruous. atff, [mei/JIruus, Lat.]

1, Having the catamenia,
O thou of latebelov'd.

Now like a mctijlrur^tn woman art reninvM.5'i3;/(/yj.

2. Happening to women at certain times.

Many, from being women, have pvovei men at

the tint point of their mrt_/?«oi« eruptions. Briiun.

Me'nstruum. n.f. [This name probably

was derived from fome notion of the old

chymifts about the infliientie of the moon
in the preparation ofdiffolvents.]

All liquors are tailed wwy/iKiMiwIiich arc ufed

asdiirolvenls, or io extradt tl»e virtues of ingredients

by infufion, decoilion. i^uincy.

Enquire what is the proper mtnjiruim to diffolve

metal, what will touch upon the one and not upon the

other, and what feveral trf.^r»j will dilTolve any

metal. Bacm.
White metalline bodfesmuftbe sidepted, which,

by reafon of their excelTive denfity, fcem to refle^lt

»lmoft all the light incident on their tirftfuperhcics,

unlefs by folulion in meiijiiuums they be reduced into

veiy fmall particles, and then they become tranf-

parent. Neix'tan.

Men.suRabi'lity. n,/.[menfKi-aliilJte,Fr.]

Capacity of being meafured.

Si/Ie'nsurable. aJJ. \_7nenf11rn, Lat.] Mea-
fiuable; that may be meafured.
We meafure our time by law and not by nature.

*I'he folar month is no periodical motion, and not

ealily jmnfuyablc^ and the months unequal among
themfelves, and not to be meafured by even Weeks or

days. Holder,

t^E'Nsu.t AL. adj. [from menfura, Lat.]

Relating to meafure.

To ME'N5URATE.i.'.<7.[from OTs'v/af/J, Lat.]

To meafure; to take the dimenfion of any

thing.

Men3URa'tion.»./. [from tnenfura,\j^t.'\

The aft or praftice of raeafuring; refult

of meafuring.
After giving the metrfuratlort and argumentation

of Dr. Cumberland, it would not have been fair to

have fuppreffed thofc of another prelate. Arbuthior.

Me'nTAIi. adj. \_me>itak, Fr. mentis, Lat.]

Intelleftoal ; exifling in the mind.
What a mental power

This eye (hoots forth? How big imaginalioa

Moves in this lip ? To the dumbnefsof the gefture

'One might interpret. ^hakfptaie.

So deep the powVofthefe ingredients piercM,

'Ev'n to the inmoll feat oirte/irul fight,

That Adam now eoforc'd to clofe his eyes.

Bunk down and all hts fpirits became entranc'd,

Millo«.

The metaphor of taftc would not have been fo

general, h.id there not been a conformity between

the mental taffe and that fenfitive talk that afteits

the palaic. AJdijcn.

It the ideas be not innate, there was a time when
the iMind was without thofe principles ; for vvherc

the ideas .ire noi, there can be no knowledge, no

alfcut, no m(v:/.v/or verbal propofitiofis about tliem.

Locke.

She kindly tallc'd, at leaft three hours,

Of plaftick form?, and ir:-jn:al pon'rs. Prisr.

Vol. 1L

M E R
Thofc inward rcpiefentalions of fpirit, thoujht,

love, and haired, are pure and ntetttal ideas, belong-

ing to the mind, and carry nothing of lliape or fenfc

in them. IVaiis.

Mt'NTALLY. adv. \Jrom fne}itn!.'\ Iiitcl-

leftually ; in the mind; not pr.icHcally or

externally, but in thought or meditation.
If we confider the heart the firft principle of life,

and n:e}it.tlly divide it into its conftitucnt parts, we
find nothing butwhat is in any mufcle of the body.

Bentuy.

Me'n'TION. !!./. [menti'jti.'FT.meiiti.o, Lat.]

1. Oral or written expreflion, or recital of

any thing.

Think on me when it (hill be well with thee
;

and make menfijn of me unto Pharaoh. Geivf-i,

The Almighty introduces the propofat of his laws

rather with the ttierdton of ("o.-ne particular aifls of

kindnefs, than by reminding mankind of his feverity.

Ko^eyi,

2. Curfory or incidental nomination.
Hiply .v'.'»//j7may arife

Of fomcthing no: unfeafonabie to afk, Atihott.

To Me'ntion, v. a. \jneutioiincr, Fr. from
the noun. ] To write or exprefs in words
or writing.

I will mention the loving kindneffes of the Lord,

and the pralfes of the Lord. Ifiijh.

Thete «i«//o»<i by their names were princes in

their families. i Chronicles.

All his tr.infgrclTions fhall not be iHenlioneci.Ex.ei,

Joyj
Then fwcet, now fad to mention, through dire change
BefalTn us, unforefcen, unthought of. A'lilton,

No more be tneiit'ioned then of violct.cc

Againll ourfelves, and wilful barrennefs. Milton.

Mephi'tical. adj. [z«?//j//«, Lat.] Ill-

favoured ; (linking.

I\Li>hitic.il exhalations are poifonous or noxious

fteams iffuing out of the earth, from wh.it caufe

foever. putney.

Mera'cious. adj. [»2^r<7<:aj, Lat.] Strong;

r.acy.

Me'rcable. adj. \_mercor, Lat.] To be
fold or bought, Div-l.

Me'rc ANTANT, n.f. [mercantante, Ital.]

This word in Skakj'pears feems to fignif)'

a foreigner, or foreign trader.

What IS he ?

—A tiierc.tntitnt, or eli'e a pedant;

I know not what but formal in apparel. Shahfpcare,

Me'rc ANTi LE. adj. Trading; commer-
cial : relating to traders.

The expedition of the Argonauts was partly mer-
cantile, partly military. Arbuihnot.

Let him travel and fulfil theduties of the military

or inercanlile\\{t\ let profperous or adverfe fortune

call him to the moll diltant parts of the globe, ftill

let him carry on his knowledge, and the improve-

ment of his foul. IVatts,

Me'rcat. ».y; [«frf«/«j, Lat.] Market;
trade.

With irrefiftible majefty and authority our ^'avi-

our removed the exchange, and drove the tnercat

out of the temple. Sfrait.

Me'kcature. ?/./. [mercatnra,'Lli\..'\ The
pradice of buj'ing and felling.

Me'rcenaRiness. H./. [from mercenarj.']

Ven.nlity ; rcfix'ft to hire or reward.
I'o forego the pleafuresof fenfe, and undergo the

havdibips that attend a holy life, is fuch a kind of

merctnurine/i. as none but j refigned, believing foul

is likely to be guilty of; it feat iifcif, and even the

fear of liell; may be one jutlihablc motive of men's
actions. Boyii,

MK'RCENARY. «^y. [mene;?aire, Fr,

J. Venal; hired; lb!d for money.
Many ol our prmce';, woe (he while !

Lie drown'd, and loak'd in merccriary blood. Shak.
Divers Alm-iins, wholerved in thegarrifous, beujg

merely nurct^nary^ oid cafily iijclmc to the itron^elt.

M E R
2. Too ftudious of profit; adling only for

hire.

The appellation of fervant imports a Mercenary
temper, and denotes fuch an one as makes his re-

ward both the fole motive and meafure of his Qb-<
diencc. South,

'Twis not for nothing I the crown refign'd

;

I (^ill mud own a ntercettary mind. Dryden,

Me'kcE!^ AKY. >/./. [tpicrct/iaire', Fr.J A
hireling ; one retained or ferving for pay.
He a poor inereeKaryiervti for bread

;

For all his travel, only cloth'd and fed. Handyt.

M E'RCE R . n. /. \mcrciir, Fr. ] One who
fells filks.

The draper and mercer may meafure religion a»

they pleafe, and the weaver call her upon what loom
he plcafe. lioti.'cL

Mercery. ??,_/! \n!er<:erie, Fr. from mer-

cer.^ Tradeof mercers ; traffickof filks.

The mercery is gone from out of Lombard-f^rect

and Cheapfidc into.Patcrnoller-row and Fleet-ftiect.

Graunt.

To Me'rchand. 1'. ». \merchander,'^r,\

To tranfaft by traffick.

Ferdinando merchjnded with France for the re.

(loring RoulViglioa and Perpignan, oppignorated t<»

them. Bacon,

Me'rch andise. n.f. \marihandffe, Fr.]

I. Traffick; commerce; trade.

If a fon, that is fcnt by his father about mtrcharz.

dife. fall into fome lewd a<^ion, his wickednefs, by
your rule, (liould be impofed upon his father.-V/'d^,

U he pay thee to the utmoft farihing, thou haft

forgiven nothing : it is irterchiandtfe, and rot forgive-

nef"^, to rellorc him that does ^s much as you can re*

quire. Tiyhr.

2.. Ware;; ; any thing to be bought or fold-

Fair when her breaft, like a rich laden bark

With precious mefchandife. (he forth doth lay. .S/i.*'?/',

Tliou (lialt not fell her at all for money ; then

(halt not make merccandife of her. Deuterunorry.

As for any t^ercbandife you have bought, ye (Trail

have your return wttntrchandife QT\:\^Q\i. Bacoft.

So a£tive a people will alivays have money, whiUt
they can lead what met chandij'es they pleafe to Mex*
ico. Addijon,

Jo Mk'rchandise, i<. n. To trade ; to

traffick ; to exercife cortimerce.

The Phcenicians, of whole exceeding merchnn..

dijing we read (0 much in ancient hiltories were

Canaanites, whofe very name iignihes merchants.

ByereluocJ,

Me'rchant. ». /. [marchaiid, Fr.] One
who trafficks to remote countries.

France hath flaw'd the league, and hath attach 'J

Oar tncrcbantz goods at Bourdcaux. Shakfpeare.

The Loid hath given a commandment againll the

mercitartt city to deftroy the llrong holds thereof.

IJaiaft,

The moft celebrated merciants in the world were

(ituated in the irtand of Tyre. Addipn.

Me'rchantly. 7 "dj. [from ?nercha7:t.^

Me'rch antlike, j^ Like a merchant.

Ainjnvorth^

Me'rch ant-man. n. f. \merchaiit and

man. ] A (hip of trade.

Pirates have fair winds and a cilm fea, when the

juil and peaceful tnercljant-man haih them. Taylor.

In the time of Auguftus and Tiberius, thefoulherfj

coafts of Spain Tent great fleets of merchant-men to

Italy. Arbuthnot.

Me'rCHANTABLE, eidt. [i.tercahilis, Lat,

from ttierchani.] Fit to be bought or

fold.

Why they placed this invention in the beaver, be-

(ide the medical and merchantaide commodity of

catfor, cr parts conceived to be bitten away, might

be tlic fag.icuy of that animal. Bro'u-n.

Me'rciible. ai/j. [from »r«-o'.] This

•word in Speiijer fignifies mcrajul. Not
ufed.
Moughtbut well moughthim tietight:

]
He is fo meek, wife, nttyci.ible,

\ Am! with his word his work iscanvenabk.'S'/ifrfr,
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RIe'rctful. fl.^/. [meicyani full.} Com-

paffionate; tender; kind; unwilling to

panifli ; willing to pity and fpare.

Be merciful, O Lord, uDto thy people thou haft

redeemed. Deuteronotny.

Oblerve

His providence, and on him fole depend,

Mercifui over all his works f with good

J'till overcoming cviU Milton.

Me'r CI FULLY, adv. [from merciful.}

Tenderly ; mildly ; « ith pity ; with

eompaflion.
Make the true ufc of thofe aSRiilions which his

hand, mercifully fevete, hath been pleafed to lay upon

thee. Anerlury,

Mt'.iciFULNESS. K. f. [fiom merciful,}

Tenvicrnefs ; willingnefs to fp.nre.

The band that ought to knit ail thefe excellencies

together is a kind mercifi:hffi to fuch a one, as is

in his Ibul d»voted to fuch perfections. SiJnry.

Uji the means ordinary and lawful, among which

rr.enifutnefi and iiber.diiy is one, to wliich the pro-

laifc of fecular wealth is moft frequenily made.
llammoTid

.

Me'rciless. <7i/y. [from avry-.] Void of

mercy ; pitilefs ; hardhearted ; cruel

;

fevere.

His mother mercitcfe, .

Mod merciUf of women Wyden hight^

>Jdr other Ton faft Heeping did opprefs.

And with moft cruel hand him murdered pitilefs.

S^evfer.

The foe \%mercUefs^ and will not ^\tv.Sbakf^earc

.

Think not their rage fo defperate t'elTay

An element more metciUfi than they. Dcnham.
What God fo mean^

So mercilfp 3 tyrant to obey ! DtyJcrt.

Whatever ravages a nierciUfs diftemper may com-
mit, (he (hall have one man as much her admirer

as ever. Pope.

The torrent v.erciUfs imbibes

J^ommilTions, perquifites, andbribss. Sicift.

Me'rcilessly. ad-Tj. [from merc'ilefs .} In

a manner void of pity.

Me'rcilessness. n. f, \iiQm inerciLfs.}

Want of pity,

Mercu'rial. adj. \_mercurialh , Lat.]

1, Formed under the influence of Mercury;
aftive ; fprightly.

I know the Oiape of 's leg ; this is his hand,
His foot mercuiial, his mart»l thigh

The brawns of Hercules. Sbakfptarc.

This youth was fuch a mercurial, as could make
his own part, if at any time he chanced to be out.

BaC'itt.

Tully confidered the difpofitionsof a finccre, more
ignorant, and lefs m(ra<r/i:/ nation, by dwelling on
the patheiick part. S-wifi.

z. Confining of quickfilver : as, mercurial

medicines.

Mercurifica'tion. adj. [from mercury.
]

The aft of mixing any thing with quicli-

filver.

I add the ways oi imrcurificaucn. Boyle.

ME'RCURY. «./. \_,r.ercur,u!, Lat.]

i. The chymift's name for quickfilver is

mercury. Hill.

The gall of animalsand mercyiy kill worms ; and
the water in which mercury is boiled has ihisefFeft.

A'rhuthlM.

2. Sprightly qualities.

Thus the mercuiy-of man is fii'd.

Strong grows the virtue with his nature mix'd ;

The drofs cements what elfe were loo retin'd.

And in one iiit'rett body a>^s with mind. Pape.

5. A news-paper ; fo called from Mercur)
,

the intelligencer of the gods. Ainfiuorik.

4. It is now applied in cant phrafe, to the

carriers of news and pamphlets.

Me'rcuRV. n. f, [mercurialii, Lat.] A
plant.

\itt)>.ntitiiry,'aa{ aa emollient nature, and is

M E R
eaten in the manner of fpinach, which, whsn culti-

vated in a garden, it greatly excels. Hill.

Mercury's fn^cr. 71. f. \hermodaflyliis

,

Lat.] Wild fafFron.

ME'RC Y. v.f. {mcrci, Fr. contraaed from

mifirirordia , Lat.]

1. Tendernefs
; goodnefs; pity; wiling,

nefs to fpare and fave ; clemency ; mild-

nefs ; unwillingnefs to punifli.

Oh hcav'n have mercy on me!
— I fay, amen.
And have you mercy too ? Shakfpeare.

Mercy is not ftrain'd ;

It droppeth, as the gentle rain fiom hcav*n.

Upon the place beneath. It is twice blefs*d

;

It blelfeth him that gives and him thai XiVes.Shak.

Thou, O God, art gracious, longfuifering, and in

mercy ordering all. IVijdom.

Examples of juftice muft be made for terror to

fonie ; examplesofwcJcy for comfort to others : the

one procures fear, and the other love. Bacon.

Good heav'n, whole darling attribute we find

Is boundlefs grace, and mercy Co mankind.
Abhors the cruel. ' DryJen.

\V'e adore his undcferved mercy towards us, that

he made us the chief of the vilible creation. Beniley.

2. Pardon.
'Twere a paper loll,

Aspffer'd wwfv is. Shahffeare.

Cry mercy lords.

That you have ta'en a tardy fiuggard here. Slukff.

I cry thee mercy with all my heart, for fufpeiSing

a fri.ir of the Ic.'ift good-nature.
' Dryden.

3. Difcretion
;
pov/er of afling at pleafure.

Condition !

What good condition can a treaty find

1' th' part that is at mercy ? Shaifpeare.

The moft authentick record of fo ancient a family

fhould lie at the w^ry of every infant who ilings a

ftone. Pr.pe.

A lover is ever complaining of cruelly while any

thing is denied him ; and when the lady ceafcs to be

cruel, file is, trom the next moment, at his mercy.

Siv-f.

Mercy-seat. ».y; \t>:ercy zvAjeat.}

The r.ercy-Jeat was the covering of the aik of the

covenant, in which the tables of the lav/ were depo-

filed : it was of gold, and at its tv\o cods were fixed

the two cherubim, of the fame metal, which with

their wings extended forwards, feemed to form a

throne for the m.ijeily of God, who in fcriptirre is

rcprefenied as filling between the cherubim, and the

ark was his footftool : it was from hence that God
gave his oracles to Mofes, or to the high prieft that

conlultedhim. Calmet.

Make a mercy.-feat of pure gold

.

E.-icdus.

Mi.Kt.. adj. [inerus, Lat.] That or this

only; fuch and nothing elfe; this only.

Scotland hath foifons to fill up your will

Of your mere own. Sbakf^Citrc.

I haveengng'd myfelf to a dear friend,

Engag*d my friend lo his mere enemy,
To feed my means. Shjkfpeare.

The mtre Irifli were not admitted to the benefit

of the laws of England, until they had purchafjd

charters of deniaation. Dnviei on Ireland.

From mere fuccefs nothing can be concluded in

favour of any nation upon whom it is bcftowed.

AilerSury.

What if the head, the eye, or earrepin'd,

To ferve mere engines to the ruling mind. Pope.

Let e.ilfern tyrants Tom the light oT heav'n

Seclude their bofom (laves, meanly poflcfs'd

Of a mtre, lifelefs, violated forna. Thomfon.

Mere or Mer, in the beginning, middle,

or end, figiiify the fame with the Saxon

mepe, a pool or like. Gihfon.

Mere. n.f. [mepe, Sax.]

1. A pool ; commonly a large pool or lake:

as, Wlnauder mere.

Mem ftored both with 6(h and fowl. Camden.

2. A houndary.
The mid.iye'r of a tr.ere-Ront is to blame : but it

is the unjuft J!idge ihatis ihe cauital rcniovtroi land-

marks, who defineih amifs of lands Bac-:n.

ME'KELY.tfrtH;. [from //jf /-«•.] Simply; only;
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thus and no oilier way ; for this nnd foT

no other end or pvirpofe.

Which tiling we ouifelves would grant, iflhe

ufe thereof had been merely and only m)rtical.//o''A,

The external manners ot laments

Are merely Hiadows to the unleen grief,

Thar f^'-ells with filence in the tortur'd i-i^A.Shcifp.

It is below reafonable crearurcs to be converlanl

in fuch diverfions as are mtrely innocent, and have

nothing elfe to recommend them. Addifm*
Above a thoufand bought liis almanack fmrely.\.<i

iind what hefaidagaJnft me. •Sii.-ift,

Prize not your hie for other ends
Than were/y to oblige your friends. Szr'Ji,

]VlERETRl'(.-IOUti. adj. [merelriciut.

mcrelri.x, Lat.] Whorlfh ; fuch as is

practifed by proftitutes ; alluring by falfe

fliow.

Our degenerate underftandings have futfered a fait

divorce from their dearclt objtdt, defile themfelves

with every meretricious femblance, that the variety

of opinion prefents them with. Glanvili:.

Not by affcc\ed, meretricious arts.

But If rid harmonious fymmctry oi parti. RofecKmo»;

Meretri'ciously. ad-j. [from meretri-

cious.} WhoriOily ;. after the manner o£
whores.

Meretri'ciousne?s. ?/./. [from meretri-

cious.} Falfe allurement like thofe of
(Irumpets.

MERI'DIAN. //./. Imcridien, Fr. mcridrts,

Lat,]

1. Noon ; midday.
He promis'd in his £a(la glorious race.

Now fLink trom his meridiixn, fets apace. Dryda:,

2. 1 he line drawn fiom north to fouth,

which the fun crofTes at noon
The true meridian \i a circle paffing through the

poles of the woN-ld, and the zenith or vertex of any
place, exafllydividingthe eaft from the viifi.Bro-un.

The fun or moon, rifingorlettin^, our idea reprcr

Icnts bigger than when 011 the meridian. IVatts*

3. The parlicul;ir place or ftate of any thing.

All other knowledge merely ferves the conceria

of ihis .ife, and is hited to the meridian thereof;

they arc fuch as will be of little ufe to a feparate foul.

Hale.

4.. The higheft point of glory or power.
l*ve touch'd the higheft point of all mygrealnefs.

And from that full meiiJian of my glory

1 hafte now to my felting. Sbakjpearit

Your full majeliy at once breaks foith

In the meridian of jourreign.

.

}^'aller,

MeRi'oi AN. adj.

1. Being at the point of rioon.

Sometimes towVds Eden, which r\ow in hisviev

Lay plcafant, his griev'd look he fixes-fad-;

Sometimes tow'rds hcav'n, and the full blazino fun^ ,

\^'hich now fat high in his meiidian tow 'r. Milion, ,

2. Extended from north to fouth.

Compare the meridian line afforded by magneti-

cal needles with one mathematically drawn, obfervc

the variation of the needle, or its dcclip-ation from

the true meridian line. Biyle~,,

3 . Raifed to the highed point.

Meri'diok AL. adj. [merid/OHo/i it.}

1. Southern.
In the foulhern coaft of Aiherica and Africi, the

fouthem point varieih toward the land, as being dif-

pofed that- way by the meridional or proper hcmif-

pUcrc. Bro'wni

2. Southerly ; having a fouthem afpeiS.

All cffices that iccuire heat, as kitchens, Hillato- -

rles, and (loves, fhould be rneridicr.al. If'ollon.

Mep^idiona'litv. V.J. [from meridional. ]
Pofition in the fouth ; afpeft toward the

fouth.

MERl'DIONALI.Yi adt!. \iiom meridional,}

In tl'.e dirciJH'jn of the nietidian.

The Jews, not willing tolie as ihcir temple flood,,

do place their bed from north to fouthj and delight

to ftccp nuridionnliy. Mro-^n.



M E R
MF.'RIT. U.J. Uitrilum, Lat. meiin, Fr.]

1, Delert; cxccllonce deferving honour or

reward.
Slic deem'J I well dcfervM to die,

AnJ made a nifrit of lierciuelly. Dr^dm.
Rufcommon, not more le.irnM th.in good,

With injnnersgen'rous as his noble blooJ
;

'i hijn the wit oi Greece and Rome was known,

Aiid ev'iy author's w;f»;Vbitt his own, Vcpe,

She vaUiM nothing lefs

Than titles, figure, lliape, and dtel's

;

Tlial merit fliould be chielly plac'd

In judgment, knowiedije, wit, and talle, Sivtfi.

1. Reward dcfer\ed.
I'hofe JLiurcl groves, the merits of thy youth,

VVIiith thou from Vbhomet didll greaily gain.

While bold ad'ertor ot refilUefs iruih.

Thy fword did godlike liberiy maintain. P*hr.

3. Claim; right ; clianfter with refpcft to

defert of good or evil.

You have the captivvS ; life them
As we rtiall tind thi:ir merits anci ourfafety

May equally determine. ShakfJ'eaee.

As 1 am tiudioiis to promote tlie honour of my r.a-

tive country, I put Chaucer's M.'nVi to the lri;il, by

turning fome of the Canterbury Tales into our lan-

guage. Dryicn.
When a point hath been well examined, and our

own judgment fettled, atier a large lurvey of ihe

merlno\ the caule, it would be a wcakuefs to con-

tinue fluttering. fruits,

91)Me'rit. v. (7. [t.'ii-n'tey, Fr.]

1. To defervc; to have a right to claim

any thing as defcrved.
Amply have we-j/Vf^y of me, of all

Th* internalempiie. AJuretj.

A man at belt is uncapable of «cr)/r/V;» any thing

from God. Sauto.

2. To deferve ; to earn : it is ufed gene-

ralJyof good, but fumctimcs of ill.

Whatfocver jewels I have mtrit^d, I am furc I

have received none, untefs experience be ajewcl ; that

. 1 have purchafed at an infinite rate. Sta^lpeare.

If fuch rewards to vanquilh'd men arc due,

What prize may Nifus from yoiir bounty claim.
Who merited the tirft rewards, and fame ? Dt\den.

KIerito'rious, adj. \_meritsire, Fr. from
TOfW/.] Deferviiig of reward ; high in

defert.

Inlfead of fo great and tneritcriius a fervicc, in

bringing all the Iriih to acknowledge tlie king for

their liege, they did great hurt. Sper7fer.

The war that hath Uk\\ a foundation will not only
be reputed juii, but ho\y iT\it»eTilo)ioys. Raleigh.

Sufficient means rii redemption and falvalion, by
the fatisfac^ory and mcritorioiti iz:il\\ and obedience
of the incarnate Son of Cod, Jefus Chrill, God
bleffcd for ever. Sandirfon.

This is not only the moll prudent, but the moll
mtriiQriotis charity, which vie can praftile./?</'.y//i;;.

MeRITo'riousL \-.atf-u. [from fneritarhns.]

In fuch a manner as to deferve re^vard.
He carried himfelf meyiiorionjly in foreign em-

ployments in time of the interdiif, which held up
his credit among the patrio Woltan.

Merito'riousness. n.f. [froiii merito-

riou!.'] The aft or ftate of dcferving well.
There was a full perfuaHon of the high v.eriicri-

tufnrfs of what ihey did ; but IfiU there \s^% no law
01 Cod to ground it upon, and coufeijuently it was
not confcience. South.

Mf'ritot. »./. [^f////<», Lat.] A kind
of play. JinfiL'orth.

Me'rlin. ?/./. A kind of hawk.
Not yielding over to old age his country delights,

he was at that time follo^iing a meiUii. Sidney.

Mt'RMAlD. n.f. \_mtr, the fea ; and /?;«;</.]

A fea woman ; an animal with a woman's
head and filli's tail.

I'll drown mote failors than the mermaid (liall.

Shakf^are.
Thou remembreft,

Since once I fat upon a promontory.
And heard a vwmaij on » dolphia's l>ack

M E R.

Utrerln^fuclitl;i!cctatiJ iMnnonicfus brc^tli,

'J'ha; the rude fea grc^v ctvii ;it \\*:tiox\z,iibukfpcarc.

Did fenfc pcrfu.ide UiylTes not to liear

The mo nuiUx fungs, wlucli To his men did plcafi', .

That ihcy were a!I pcrfiMdcd, through ihc car,

To quit tlie fhip .uid leap into (he Teas ? Da't'irs,

Few eyes have eicaped the pifturc ot"a mermaid:

Hor.icc his mouther, with woman's he-id above and

tilhy extremity below, anlwei-s the ih^pc of the

ancient fyrens that attempted upon Ulyircs. Broicn.

Mermaid's trumpet, ti,J\ A kind of

nlll. Ahihvorth.

Me'rrily. ad<v. [from merryJ\ Gayly ;

airily ; cheerfully ; with mirth ; with

gavcty ; with laughter.

Merrily^ merrily , lli.dl we live now,
UnfKr the biolTom that hmgs on the bough. Shak.

When men come to boirow of your mailers, ihey

apjM'oach fadly, and go away nityrily, Shukfj-faie.

A paifan of France thinks of no more llian his

coarlo bread and his onions, his canvafs clothes and

wooden Ihoej, labours contentedly on working days,

and dances or plays mariiyon holidays. Simple.

hterrily Hng, and fpoil, and play,

For 'tis Oi'iana's nuptial day. Cra*vi'If.

Me'rrIM A.K.C. //. f> [merry and mah.'\ A
feftival; a meeting for mirth; merry

pranks.
Thenot now his the Umz 0^ merrymaker

Nor Pan to heric, nor with love to pl'iy?

Sike mirth in May is meetell for to make,

Or fumme.- lliade, under ihe cocked hay. Sprnjir.

The knight did notforbeai.

Her honeli mtnh and pleafurc to partake,

Uut when he faw her gibe, and toy, and geare,

And pafs the bounds of modcllwfrr;M-j^r,

Her dalliance hedefpifed. Faiiy Q^tecn.

To Me'iirimake. ^. a, Tofeaft; to be

jovial.

With thee 'twas Marian's dear deligljt

To moil all dav, and nierrimake at night. Gay.

Me'rri MENT. ?/./. [from ,-7;^rrj'.] Mifih

;

gavety ; chce^fulnefs ; laughter.

Who when they heard ihat pitt^ousilr-iined voice,

_ In halteJorfook their rural ptarimcKt. Fairy ^/cft.

A nuniberof WfVj/w^^T/f and jells, wherewith they

have pleafantly moved much laughter at our manwcr
ot Iciving God. Ho'jler,

Methouglit it was the found

Of riot and ill-managed merriment. M'/tou.

Ma'uRiNESs. n.f. [troiii mtrfy,'\ Mirtli ;

merry tdifpofuion.

The (lile Ihall give us caufe to climb in the merri-

r.efi. Shakfpearc.

M'h:RRY. ^.//.

1. Laughing; loudlv cheerful
;
gay of heart.

They drank and were w-vrjy with him. Gene/a.

The vine languilheth, all the mory hearted figh.

Ijuiah.

Some that are of an ill and melancholy natme,

incline the company into which they come to be f^d

and ili-difpofcd ; and others that are ot a jovial na-

ture, do difpole the company to bem^rr>'andchecilul.

BaC'jTt.

Man is the merrieji fpecies of the creation ; all

above and below him are fcrious. Addifan,

2. Caufmg laughter.

You kill'd her hulband, and for that vile fault

Two ot her brothers were condcmn'd to death ;

My hand cut off, and made a vtcrry j^H.S/jui/peare.

3. Profp;;rous.

In my fmall pinnace I can fail.

Contemning all the bluft'ring roar;

And running with a merry gale,

Wjth U iendly iV.rs my faieiy feek,

Within fome little winding creek,

And fee theftorm athore. I^rydrn.

To make Merry. To junket ; to be jovial.

They trod the grapes ar.d made merry^ and went
into the houfe ot their God. Judges.
A tox 'fpy'd a bevy ot jolly, goffiping wenches

v.akh.g meriy, over a dilh ot pullets. UKJirange.

Merry-a'nurew. «. /. A buftbon ; a

zany; a jack-pudding.
He would be a ftntcfman becaufe he is a buffoon

j

asif thsrc went no mote to the making of a coun-
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fcllor than llie faculties of a vttrrji-aiJrf^ or wmk.
Itr. L'l'jirangr.

The firll wlio made the experiment was a mny. ^

tind'/lv. Sjiethit'jr.
"

ME'ltRYTHOUGHT. ». /, ]_miirj and

thcii^h/.] A forlccd bone on the body

of fowK i fo railed bcc.niifc boys and giils

ptill in pl.iy at ihe two fidts, the longcft

patt l)it)kcn off betokening priority of

marri^ige.

Let him not be breaking merryihongkls iinJer the

table with my coufin. Eetyari.

Mf.'iision. n.f. [merjio, Lat.] The aft of

(inking, or thrurting over head. Ainfiu.

Mese'ems. imperfoitiil I'erb. [me anti

ferns, or it ferns tome : for this word it

is now too common to ufe mcthinhs or

methrjught, an ungrammatical word.] I

think ; it appears to me.
Alas, of gholh I hear the ghallly cries

;

Yet lli.-re, rr.efiem^, i hear her fitiging loud. Sidney,

Mefeem^d Sy my iidc a royal maid.

Her Jaiiity limbs tuU foftly do«n did lay. Sprnfer.

To thiit general fubjeOion of the land triefrms

, that the cuftomor tenure can be nobarnor impeach-

ment. Spenjer.

Mesente'riCK. adj. \mefent(riqiie, J'r.

fro.Ti t!iefentcry.'\ Relating to the mefeii-

terv.

They are cairied into the glands of the mefeniery,

receiving a fine lymph from the iymphatick duCl>.

which dilutes this chylous fluid, and (cours its con-

taining veilcls, which, from the m^fentetick glands,

unite in large channels, and pafs dircdtly into the

common receptacle of the chyle. Cireyne.

ME'SENTERY. n.f. \<t,ti,aT:'mM ; mrjen-

tere, Fr.] That round which the guts arc

convolved.
When the chyle patTclh through the mejentcry, it

is mixed \v,th the lymph, Arbulhnot.

MeseRa'icK. J/.y. [fAta-ifXiat ; mejtrniqite

,

1' r. analogy retjuites it mijaiaick.^ Be-

longing to the mefentery.

It taketh leave of the petmancnt parts at t!ie

mouths of the mefraicks, and accompanieth the

i-nconvcrtible portion into the iicge. BroiL-n*

The moll fubtle part of the chyle paffeth immedi-

ately into tire blood by the abfinbent velfels ol ihe

guts, which dilcharge thcmfelves, into the mt/ii-j/ri

veins. Arbitihnot,

MESH. n.f. \_maefchc, Dutch ; viache, old

Fr. it were therefore better written, a.s it

is commonly pronounced, ninjh.^ The
interfiice of a net ; the fpuce .between the

iJireads of a net.

The drovers hang fquare nets athwart the tide,

thorough which the llioal of pilchard pafiing, leave

miny behind entangled in the m.afjjes. Care-w.

Such a hare is madnefs the youth, to fttip o'er the

mejl.^i of good counfel ihe cripple. Sba\fpcare,

He fpreads his hibtle nets liom light,

With twinkling glaffes to betray

The larks that in the meJlHi light. Drydeit,

Willi all their mouths the nerves thefpirits drink.

Which through the cells of the tine itrainers link;

Thcfe all ihe channcl'd fibres ev'ry cvay,

Jor motion and fenfatioiT, ftili convey ;

The greateil portion ol ih* arterial blood, T
Ey the clofo ltril(fti:re of the parts withllood, S
Whole narriAv mtjbcs Hop thcgrolVer ^bod. 3

Biadtmstz,

To Mesh, 'v.a, {from the noun.] To catch

in a net ; to enfnare.

The flies by chancewcyJ/ in her hair, ;.,

By the bright radiince thrown **

Frum her clear eyes, rich jewels were,

They ^n like diamonds ihone. Drayion.

Me'shv. ffi//. [from p:cfk.'\ Reticuiaieu ;

of network.
Some build his houfe, but thence his ilToe barre.

Seme make his ».•<//•)' bed, but leavelus lert.Caicw.

Caught in the t:ufl^j Inare, in laia lh;y beat

Their idle wings. Tbomjim.

e z
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Me'sLIK. n.f. [from mcfur, Fr. to mix
;

or rather corruptedly pronounced for

mifcellane. See Maslin.] Mixed corn

:

as, wheat and rye.

Wliat reafon is there which fhou!d but induce, and

therefore n:iuch \th enforce, us to think, that care

of old diffimilitude between the people of God and

the heathen nations about them, was any more the

caufe of forbidding thera to put on garments of fun-

dry ItufT, than of charging them withal not to fow

their fields with wijlin, Huoher,

If worke for the ihreftier ye mind for tohave.

Of wheat and of tr.ejiiin uathrefhcd go fave. Tufftr.

MeSOLEu'cYS. v. /. [,t<.£0-i';MKX®-.] A
precious (lone, black, with a ftreak of

white in the middle. Difi.

MeSo'lOG ARITHMS. 71. f. [fl/fVt^, Ao-/®",

and «p'3-jiA®-.] The logariihiris of the

cofines and tangents, fo denominated by

Kepler. Harris.

Meso'melas. w.y. [jo!.£iro/i,s>.««.] A pre-

cious ftone with a black vein parting

every colour in the midft. Bailey.

Me'stise. n.f. [probably mifprinted for

mefprife ; mtJpris,Yx,'\ Contempt; fcorn.

Mammon was much difpleas'd, yet not he chafe

But bear the rigour of his bold mefpifff

And thence him forward led, him further to entice,

SpeKfer.

Mess. ». / [w^r, old French; mrjfo, Ita-

lian ; mijfus, Latin ; vies, Gothick ;

mej-e, Saxon, a difh.] A difh ; a quan-

tity of food fent to table together.

The bounteous hufwife, nature, on each bu{h

lays her full mrfs before you. ShAffeare.
Now your traveller.

He and his.toothpick attny worlhip'swf/}. Shahfp.

1 had as lief you fliould tell me of a mrfs of por-

ridge. Hhak/peare.

Herbs and other country rr.effa.

Which the neat-handeJ Phillis drelTes. Millon.

Had either of the crimes been cooked to their

falates, they roight have changed mrffes,

Decity cf Piety.

From him he next receives it thick or thin,

As pure a mefs almoin as it came in. Pcpe,

To Mess. 'v. n. To eat ; to feed.

Me'ssage. n.f. \mejfage, Fr.] An er-

rand ; any thing committed to another

to be told to a third.

She doth difplay

The gate with pearls and rubies richly dighf.

Through which her words fo wife do make their

way,

To hear the mejfage of her gentle fpright. Sper.fir.

May one. that is a herald and a prince,

Do a fair mfjfage to his kingly ears. Shakjpeart.

She ib fair, and, fairer than that word.

Of wondrous virtues ; fometimcs from her eyes

I did receive fair fpeechlefs ntjfages, Shahjpeare.

Ccnfly half thou told

Thy mfjfa^e, which might elfe in telling wound.
And in performing end us. Mihun.

Let the miniilcr be low, his intercft incor.lldera-

Hc, the world will fuffer for his fake ; the miffagt

will iSill find reception according to the dignity of

ihc mefletjgf r. Scufh.

The welcome tnrjfjge made, was foon rrceir'd
;

'Twas to be wilh'd and hop'd, butfcarte bclicv'd.

D-yden

Me'ssk NCIR. tr, f. [mefager, Fr.] One
who carries an errand ; o.-ie who comes
from another to a third ; one who brings

an account or foretoken of any thi.ng; a
harbinger; .1 forerurmer.
Cimc running in, much like amandifmaid,

A ^rj/inger with letters, which his mcllage f..id.

^'pen/er.

Yon prey hncs.

That fret the clouds, are nuj^engert of day. Shaifp.
Thecal! difpatched mejjtngtrs one after another

to the king, with an account of what he heard ard
trlieved he f„w, and jct tlicught not fit to (ti.y u r

aa atifviftr. CiannJiT

M E T
Joy foucJiM ihe mtjferger of heav*n ; he ftayM

EiitrancM, and all ths bli'.&lul haunt furvcy'd. Pope,

MESSl'AH. n.f, [from the Hebrew.] The
Anointed ; the ChriH ; the Saviour of the

world ; the Prince of peace.

Great and fjblic oppofision the mngiftrates made
againft Jtfus the man of Nazareth, when be ap-

peared as the Mf£iab. li'at: .

ME'SSIEURS, ,:. f. [French, plural of

inonJieur.~\ Sirs; gentlemen.

Me'ssmate. n. f. [7'/Wi and ma.v.] One
who eats at the fame table.

Me'ssuage. »./. [laijpiagium. law latin ;

formed perhaps from Tr.efneige by miftake

of the V in court-hand for u, they being

wiitten alike; mefnage fiom naifoK, Fr.

]

The houfeand ground fet apart forhoufe-

hold ufes.

Met. The preterit and part, of meet.

A iel of well meaning genilemon in England,

rot to be met with in cither countries, take it for

granted they can never be wrong fi long as they

oppdfe minillers of ftate. j^ddijhn's FrrthJder.

Metagra'.mmatism. 7!. J. [[J^el* and

Anagrammatifm, or metagramm.tti/m. is a diflb-

lution of a name truly written into its letters, as its

elements, and a new connexion of it by artificial

tranfpofition, without addition, fubtracfion, or

change of any letter into different words, making
fome perfeft fenfe applicable lo the perfon named.

CamJen,

META'BASIS. n.f. [Greek.] In rhe-

torick, a figure by which the orator

pafles from one thing to another. Di^.
Meta'bola. 71./. [u,£7-aecA>).] In medi-

cine, a change of time, air, or difeafe.

Metaca'rpal. adj. [from metacarpus.']

l^elonging to the metacarpus. Did.
It will facilitate the feparation in the joint, when

you cut the finger from xhimsucaTfalhor.t.Shijrp.

MetaCa'rpUS. 7!. f. [/AtTaxapiiw.] In
anatomy, a bone of the arm made up of
four bones, which are joined to the

fingers. Z);V7.

The conJuniSion is called fynarthrofis ; as in the

joining of the carpus to the metacarpus. IViJtman.

ME'TAL. 71. f. [metal, Fr. metathtm, Lat.]

1. A firm, heavy, and hard fubftance,

opake, fufible by fite, and concreting

again when cold into a folid body, fuch

as it was before, which is malleable

under the hammer, and is of a bright,

glofly, and glittering fubftance where
newly cut or broken. 1 he metals are

fix in number: 1. gold; z. filver
; 3.

copper ; 4. tin ; ,. iron ; and, 6. lead ;

of which gold is the hcavieft, lead the

fecond in weight, then fiber, then cop-
per, and iron is the lighteft except tin :

fome have added mercury or quickfilver,

to the number of metals ; but as it « ants

malleability, the criterion of 7neials, it

is more properly ranked among the femi-

7netals. Hill,

Metaliifts cfed ^ kind of terrace in their velfcls

for fining metals, that the me\Kime:at lun not out.

2. Courage; fpirit. In this fenfe it is

more frequently written mettle.

Being glad to find their companions had fo much
mttjl, after a long debate the major part carried it,

CtartrtJcJi.

3. Upon this fignification the following

ambiguity is founded.
Both kinds of metal he prepar'd.

Either to give blows or to ward ;

Courage and Itccl both of great force,

Pit yai 'd :or better or for « orfe. iluJiiras.

M E T-

MfTALb'psIS. n. /. [«,£raAi;\J'i5.] A COn«.

tinuation of a trope in one word through

a fuccefiion of fignifications. Bailey,

Meta'ilicaL. lael/. [from metalltwi,

Meta'i.I.ICK. 3 Lat. metallique, Fr]
Partaking of metal ; containing metal

;

confiding of metal.

The ancients obferving in that material a kind oT
met^iliicai nature, or fulibility, feem to have refolved-_

it to nobler ufe ;. an art now utterly loft. IVoitors,.

The lofty lines abound with endlefs ftore

Of min'rai treafure, and metaUic't oiv. Btackmare,

Metalli'fkrous. adj. [metallum. and
feri, Lat.] Producing metals. Did,

Meta'lline. adj. [from Tttetal.]

1. Impregnated with metal.
Metafiifie waters have virtual cold in them ; put.

therefore wood or clay into fmith's water, and try

whether it will not harden. Bacojs^

2. Confiding of metal.

Though the ^ickfilver were brought to a very

clofe anil lovely m^tdlUne cylinder, not interrupted.

In'interfperfed bubbles,, yet having caufed the air to

be again drawn out of the receiver, .fsveral little

-

bubbles dilclofed ihemfelves. Boyle.

Me't A LLJST.' 71. j, [from metal; metallijlet

Fr.] A worker in metals ; one Jkilled in

metals.

Metaliijis ufe a kind of terrace in their velTclj

for fining metals, 'that the melted metal run not

out; it is made of quick lime and ox blood. /l/oicor,,

Metallo'graPHY. a. /. [metallum and
Vpiipa).] An account or dcfcription of
metals. DiSt.

Me'tallurgist. 71, f. [metallum and
ef/si'.] A worker in metals.

Me'tallurgy, 11./. [metallu/Tiandif/e'.J

The art of working metals, or fepara-

ting them from their ore.

To Metamo'rphose. 'V. a,, [metamtirpho-

Jer, Fr. ^(-£Ta/Aoj^oii.] To change the

form or fhape of any thing.

Thou, lulia, tJiou \\i'X metamorphosed xn^^
Made me negleft my (ludies, lofe my time. Shalf,
They became degenerate and n^'amorphrfrd like

Nebuchadnezzar, who,, though he had the lace of a

.

man, had the heart of a beaft. Da'uies,

The impolTibility to conceive (o great a prince and,
favourite to fuddenly metamoi ph',fed inXQ travellers,

with no train, was enough to make any man unbe-
lieve his five fenfes. /fottott.

From fuch rude, principles our form began.

And earth Wiis metamofphos'J into man. DryJe/T,

Metamo'rphosis. 7t. /. [metamorpboje^

Fr. /,t.iTaf/jcf(fi4iir<;.]

1. Transformation; change of (liape.

His whole oration ftood upon a fliort narration,
,

what was the caufer of \\\\% metamorpbojis. Sidmy.
Obfcene talk is grown fo common, th.it one

would think we were fallen into an age of wit-rj-

mjiphofis, and that the brutes did not only poetically

but really fpeak. Gcvfyxmer.t of the tongue.
What! my noble colonel in «f/j«'ir^/'o/tfi .' 0\\

what occafion are you transformed ? Dryden,
There are probable machines in epic poemf,

where the gods are nolefsailors than the men; but

the lefs credible fort, fuch as metamorphvj'es, are

tar more rare. BrGome»

z. It is applied by Hari-ey to the changes

an animal undergoes, both in its form.i-

tion and growth ; and by Jevcral to the

various (Viapes feme infeCls in particular

p.-ifs through, as the filk-worm, and the

like. ^incv.
ME'TAPHOR. ». /. {7»etaphore, Fr.

l/^iratfofx.] The application of a wotjj

to an ufe to which, in its original im-
port, it cannot be put: as, he ^rfaVfj his

anger; I'te deadetts l)^& {ound ; the fpring

axvaies the flowers. A metaphor is u

fimile comprifed in a word ; the fpiing
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ptitting in ai^Ion the powers of vegeta-

tion, which wctc torpid in the winter,

as the powers of a (leeping animal are

excited by awaking him.

The work of tragedy is on the patTion?, and in a

dialogue; both of th^m abhotltrong mt/j/i'Jo'x. in

which the epopffia delights. DryMn.
One died in met>tpbt.t,, and one in fong. Pope.

Metapho'rical. >adj. \_met.rphariijiir,

Metapho'rick. 3 ^^- frorn meta-

phir.\ Not literal; not according to

the primitive meaning of the word;
figurative,

I'hc words which were do Continue; the only

difference is, that whereas before ihej had a literal,

they no'.v h.ive a mcla^hoiical ufe. [{ruhci

.

MetaPHRa'se. tt.y. [lArracffatri?,] A mere

verbal tranflation from one language into

another.
This tratiflalion is not fo loofe as paraphrafe, nor

foclofe as melafhiafi. DijJfn.

Metaphra'st. «. /. [?neti7j-hraj1., Fr.

/*£i£i<J)f«5-));,] A literal tranflator ; one who
tranflates word for word from one lan-

guage into another.

Metaph y'sic AL, 7 ,.

Me TAPU v'sicK. J •''

1. Verfed in metaphy licks ; relating to

metaphyficks.

2. In Shakfpeare it means fupernatural or

preternatural.

Hie thee hither,

To chadife with the valour uf my tongue

All that impedes thee from the golden rounds
Which fate, and meuphyfical aid> doth feem
To have crown'd iheewiihal. Shaiffears.

MetaPH v'siCK. 7 «. f. \metaphyjiqne,

Metaphy'sicks. j Fr. /Aslai^i/rixvi.]

Ontology ; the doflrine of the general

affeftions of fubflances exifting.

The mathematici<s and the :t!etaphyjtchsf

Fall to them as you find your llomach I'erves you.

Shakfpeare,

Call her the mrlaphyficis of her fex^

And fay Oie tortures Wits as tjuarians vex

Phjficians. Chaveland.
\\ fight be cajfed by intromiHion, cr receiving in,

the form of contrary fpecics ihould be received con-

fufedly together, wiiich, how abfurd it is, Aiiftollc

ibcws in his neuphyjicks. Peacbavt.

See phylick beg the Slagyrile's defence

!

S;e metaphyJiiKs call for aid on fenfe ! Tope.

The topicks of ontology or tvtiaphyfick^ are

caufe, effet^l, a^ion, paiTion, identity, oppofition,

fubjecl, adjunfl, and fign. IVmi\' Logkk.

Mi'taplasm. n. f.
[;AST«,TA«(r^c5. ] A

figure in rhetorick, wherein words or

letters are tranfpofed contrary to their

natural order. Dm.
Metasta'sis. ?,', /. [/AiT«rro:<r»5,] Tranf-

lation or removal.
His difeafe was a dangerous aftbma ; the caufe a

metiiji'yis, or tranflation of tartarout humours from
his joints to his lungs. Harvey.

Metata'rsal. adj. [from v.etaiarj!is,'\

Belonging to the metatarfas.
The bones of the toes, and part only of the me-

tatarjal bones, may be carious; in which cafe cut
o.'F only fo much of the foot as is difordered. Sharp.

Metata'rsus. ». /. [ji*tr« and TWfros.]

The middle of the foot, which is com-
pofed of five fraall bones connefted to

thofe of the firft part of the foot. Difl.
The conjuni^ion is called fynarthtofts, as in the

joinin;; the tarfus to the maatarfus. Hijin:an.

Meta'thesis. n.f. [f*JT<i.^f(ri5.] A tranf-

pofition.

To MtiTE. 11. <7. [wf/iov, Lat.j To mea-
fure ; to reduce to meafure.

I will divide Slicchem, aad mte the valley of

Suaolh, tjAim.

MET
To meafure any diftance by a line, apply (nme

knLHvn meafure wherewith to mete it. Holder.

ThoUfil) you many ways purfue

To find their length, you'll never wrr* the true.

But thus ; tjke all that fpace the fun

Meics out, when every daily round is run. Creech.

Me'tewand. \ii. /• \_mcte and yard, or

Me'tevard. } nuand.'] A (lafF of a

certain length wherewith meafures are

taken.

A true touchllonc, a fure nietenand lieth before

their eyes. A/cbam^i Scboolma/ier.

Ye fhall do no unrighteoufnefs in meleyard^

weight, or meafure. Leviticus.

To Metempsycho'se. v. a. [from me-

tetnpJychoJis.'\ To tran.date from body to

body. A word not received.

The fouls of ufurers after their death, Lucian

affirms to be melert:ffychofeJ, or tranflated into the

bodies of afies, and there remain certain years, for

poor men -to take their pennyworth out of their

bones. Peacham on Blaxoning.

MetbmpsyCHo'sis. v.f. \jijirifb-\o-^ei<rk<,.\

The tranfmigration of fouls from body

to body.
From the opinion of meiempfycbojis^ or tranfmi-

gration of the fouls of men into the bodies of beafts,

moftfuitable unto their human condition, after his

death Orpheus the mufician became a fwan.

Broiuii'i Vulgar Errourt.

Me'teOR. 71./. [meleore, Fr. i^iriu^cc.]

Any bodies in the air or Iky that are of

a flux and tranfitory nature.

Look'd he or red, or pale, or fad, or merrily ?

What obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe.

Of his heart's mcieon tilting in his face ? Shatfp.

She began to caft with hcrfelf from what coail

this blazing ftar mud rife upon the horizon of Ire-

land ; for there had the like meteor ftrong influence

before. Bacon's Henry vji.

Thefe burning fits hut meteors be,

Whofe matter in thee foon is fpent

:

Thy beauty, and all parts which are in thee,

Are an unchangeable firmament. Donne.
Then flaming me-Zcorj, hung in air, wercfeen.

And thunders rattled through a Iky ferene. Dryden,
Why w9« I rais'd the meteor of the world,

Hung in the flcies, and blazing as 1 travell'd.

Till all my fires were fpent ; and then caft downward
To be trod out by Caefar ? Dryden.

O poet, ihou liadft been difcreeter.

Hanging the monarch's hat fo high.

If thou hadft dubb'd thy ftar a meteor^

Which did but blaze, and rove, and die. Prior.

Meteop.olo'gic al. adj. [from meteoro-

logy.'l Relating to the dodrine of
meteors.

Others arc confiierable in meteero/ogicjl dmn'ity.

BrOZL'N.

Make difquiiitlon whether thefe unufual lights be

new come guefts, or old inhabitants in heaven, or

meteoro/ogica/ \mpTeKions not tranfcending the upper

region, or whether to be ranked among celettial

bodies. HsiL'el'sl'ocai For{^,

Meteoro'locist. ». J. [from meteora-

logy."] A man Ikilled in meteors, or

ftudious of them.
The jKf/foro/o^i/?j obferve, that amongft the four

elements which are the ingredients of all fublunary

creatures, there is a notable correfpondency. HoivtI.

Meteorci'logy. ?/./. [f*t3-£»jf«and Aiy«.]

The doftrine of meteors.
In animals we deny not a natural meteoroUgyt or

innate prefcntation of wind and weather. Broivn.

Mete'orous. adj. [from meteor.'\ Having
the nature of a meteor.

- From the o'er hill

To their fixt ftation, all in bright array.

The cherubim defcended, on the ground
Gliding mereorous, as ev'ning mift

Ris'n from a rivfr. Milton's Pitraiife Lajl.

Me'ter. n. J\ [from mete.'^ A meafurer

;

as, a coal-OTf/iT, a ^anA-meter,

Methe'gI, IN. n.f. [medJyglyri, Welfli,

from ?iudd An^glyr,, to giue, Minjhciu ;

MET
or medclyg, a phyfician, and Uy», drink.,

bccaufc it is a medicinal drink.] Drink

made of honey boiled with wMer and

fermented.
White-handed millief;, one fweel word with thee.

—Honey, and milk, and fugar, there is three.

—-Nay then two treys; aid if you grow fo nice,

McthcgUn, wort, and malmfcy. Shakfpeare,

T' allay the ItrL-ngth and hardnefs of the wine.

And with old Bacchus new meiheglin ]o\n. Diyden.

Methi'nks. I'erb imperfanal. \me and

thinhs. This is imagined to be a Nor-
man corruption, the French being apt to

confound ne and /.] I think ; it feerea

to me ; mefeems. See Mese ems, which

is more ftridly grammatical, though lefs

in ufe. Mcthinks was ufed even by thofe

who ufei likeu ife mefeems.

In all ages poets have been had in fpecial reputa«

tion, and, methinks, not without great caufe; for,

befides their fweet inventions, and moft witty lays,

they have always ufed to felforth the prailes of the

good and virtuous. Spenfer on Ireland.

If he choofe out fome expreflion which does not

vitiate the fenfe, I fuppol'e he may ftretch his chaia

to fuch a latitude; but by innovation of thoughts,

inethinksy he breaks it. Dryden.

There is another circumflance, which, mcthinks,

gives us a very high idea of the nature of the foul, in

regard to what pafles in dreams, that innumerable

multitude and variety of ideas which then arife ia

her. Spec?atorm

Melhinks already I your tears furvey. Pope.

ME'THOD. n. /. [melhode, Fr. /.t-i'^o^ta".

]

The placing of feveral things, or per-

forming feveral operations in fuch an

order as is moft convenient to attain

fome end. Watts.

To fee wherein the harm which they feel con-

fifteih, the feeds from which it fprang, and the

method of curing it, belongeth to a IkiU, the ftudy

whereof isfuUof toil, and the pradiice befct with

difficulties. Hooker,

If you will jcft with me know my afpeft,

And fafhion your demeanour to my looks.

Or I will beat this maicd in your I'conce. Shatfp,

U will be in vain to talk to you concerning the

method I think belt to be obferved in lchools.Z.cr*f.

Notwithftanding a faculty be born with us, there

are feveral methods for cultivating and improving it,

and without which it will be very uncertain. SpcCJa,

Metho'dical. adj. [methodique, Fr. from

rt.thod.'] Ranged or proceeding in due or

juft order.

The obfervations follow one another without that

methodical regularity requifite in a profe author.

Spe^ator,

Lot me appear, great fir, I pray,

Mithodical in what I fay. Addifon.

He can take a body to pieces, and difpofe of them

where he pieafes ; to us, perhaps, not without the

appearance of irretrievable confufion; but, with rc-

fpciit tohisown knowledge, into the moft regular

and methodical repofitories. Rogers.

Metho'dic ALLY, r7^^'.[from methodical.^

According to method and order.

To begin methodically, 1 ftiould enjoin you travel ;

for abfence doth remote the caufe, removing the

objcdt. SucKlirg,

All the rules of painting arc methodically, cou-

cifely, and clearly delivered in this treatife. Dryd.

To Me'thodise. -o, a. [from melhod.\ To

regulate; to difpofe in order.

Rcfolv'd his unripe vengeance to defer,

The royal fpy retir'd again unfeen,

I'o brood in fecret on his gather'd fpleen.

And methodiv.e revenge. Dryden^s Bjccacr.

The man who does not know how to mcthodife

his thoughts, has always a barren fupe:flu:ty of

words; the fruit is loft amidft the exuberance of

leaves. Speliator.

One who brings with him any obferva' ions which

he has made in his reading of the poet.*, wii! find

his own rcflcftions mfthfdiTccd and eiplained, in

llie works of a good cmicii. Spieilaior.



M E T
" Tliolc fjlcs of old difcoverM. Dot dcv'isMi I

Arc naa-re ftill, but nsnire mdhc/JJi^J. P^^:.

Me'thodist. «. J. [froiTi mfihoJ-l

1 . A phyfician who prafiices by theory.
Our warieii phyficians, not only chemiSs but

.m-tbcJifis, give it inwiudly in feVeral conililutions

anl diltcmptrs. Boyh.

2. One of a new kir.d of puritarT; Iniely

srifen, fo called from their profeffion to

live by rules and in conftant method,

Metko'ught, the preteiit of mctbir.h.

. [See Methinks and Meseems.] I

• thought; it a-peareJ to me. I knov/

not that any author has nufeemed, though

it is more grammatical, and deduced

analogically from mtjtcms. i

Miibtugbtt a (crp;;i[ eut my heart away,

And you lat felling at his cruel prey. Hhjkffeare.

Since I fought
• By pra\'rth' oSendcd deity t' appeafe;

KneeI'd, and belorc.him humbl'd all my heart.

AJtlhoughf, I law hiin placable, and mild,

Bending his ear : perfuailon in me grew

That I w^s heard with favour; peace return 'd

Home to my bieail ; and to ny memory
Hii promife, " That thy feed fhallbruife our foe."

M,l!m.
In thefe

I found not what, m^thought^ I wanted ftill.

M'dion.

Mcthsught 1 rtood on a wide river's bank,

Which 1 mull needs o'erpafs, but knew not how.
Drjden.

Metony'micaL. adj. [from mctovymy.^

Put bv metonymy for fomething elfe.

METONY'NtiCALLy. adv. [trom meioni.r.!-

cal] Bymetonvmy; not literally.

The difpofitionof the coloured body, as that mo-
difies the light, may be called by the name of a

colour wf.'in)v«,Vrf/i^', or etriciently ; tlut is, m re-

gard of its turning the light that rebounds from it,

. or paires through it, into this or that particular

colour. Bay'lc.

METO'NYMY. v. /. [metofiymie, Fr.

fjjiraivu,icc.~\ A rhetorical figure, by which

one word is put for another, as the mat-

ter for th.e materiate ; ie died hj fteel,

that is, by a fword.
They differ only as caufe and efFe^, which, by

a tna&n'imy ufujl in all forts ot authors, are fre-

. '^uently put one for another. ^illotjon.

METopo'scopy. 71. f. \j:ietofofcopie, Fr.

ftjiTuznv and ff-rE.TTw.] Theftudy of phy-
fiognomy ; the art of knowing the cha-

rafters of men by the countenance.

METRE, n. /. [metrum, Lat. f/^trpa.]

Speech confined to a certain number and

harmonickdifpofition of fyllables; verfe;

meafurc; numbers.
For the vtcire fake, fome words be dtiven awry

which tequire a lliaightcr placing in plain profe.

AJcham' s- iichoohr.ajler.

Abufc the city's bell good men in metre.

To laugh at lords. Po/ie.

Me'tricai.. adj. \_metiicus, Lat. vwtriquc,

French.]

1. Pertaining to metre or numbers.

2. Confining of verfcs: as, metrical pre-

cepts,

ME I'KO'POLIS. «. /. [metnfolis, Lat.

metropole, Fr. {)^nTr,o and sroAi;.] The
mother city ; the chief city of
country or dillrift.

His eye difcovers unaware
The goodly profpc^ of fome foreign land,

Ftrll fcen : or fome renown 'd metropoliiy

With glill'ring fpires and pinnacles adurn'd
Keduc'd in careful watch

Roui^ ihcir mctrcpolii. Millon's Paradife Lrjl.

VV'c liopped at Favia, that was once the Jitclro.

.filit of a kingdom, but at prefcnt a poor town.

Addiftn in lialj.

any

Milt.

M E W
Metrofo'lita N. «. /. \^melrapoli-:amn^

Lat,] A bilhop of the mother church;

an afchbilho|i.

\\t w.is promoied to Canterbury upon ihe death

of \^r. B:^ncrott, th^t mctropd'uant who umlerilood

(lit chuicS excellently, .liid countenar.ced men ot

tht greateft parts in learning. CLiraid.n.

Metrofo'lita N. adj. Belonging to a

metropolis
Their patriarch, of a covetous defirc to enrich

himfeli, had forborn to inltitute metropoliian

biihops. R^iitigh.

Met rop ol i' t i c.a.

l

. adj, [from metropolis

.

]

Chief or principal of cities.

He tearing the powerofthe chriftian? was gone as

far as Gratia, the mitropolit'ical city of Stiria. Awe/.

METTLF.. ?i. /, [corruj ted from /aw<;/,

but commonly vvritten fj when the me-
taphorical fenfe is ufed.]

1. Spirit; fpritelinefs ; courage.
What a blunt fellow is this grown -to be ?

He was quick mettle when he went lo {chaoi-Shahf.

I h.id rather g^ with fir priclt tlian fir knight : I

care not who knows i'o n*uch of my mettle. Sbakfp.

Upon this heavincfsof the king's forces, inter-

preted 10 be tear and want of m*itie, divers reforied

to the leditious- Hajivatd^s Edivard vi.

He had given fo frequent tellimuny of fignal

courage in feveral atlions, ihjt his mettle was never

fufpetled. Chitemlon.

'Tis more to guide than fpur the mufe's Iteed,

Rcftrain his fury, than provoke liis fpeed
;

The winged coutfer, like a gen'ious horfc,

Shows moit true Jnettle when you check his conrfe.

Po'^e.

2. Subflance : this at leaft (hould be metal.

Oh thou ! whofe lelf-fame m-.ttle^

Whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is pufr,

Engenders the binck toad, and adder blue. Shjkfp.

Me'ttled, adj, [from .'.7r///f. } Sjiritel)
;

courageous; full of ardour ; full of h re.

Such a light and mctaii*d dance

Savy yciu never. Ben yoafofr.

Nor would you find it eafy to compofe
~"

The mell/ed i\ccdii when irom thcirnollrils flows

The fcorching hre that in their entrails glows. _
Aadi/jn.

Me'ttlksome. adj. [from mcnif.'\

Spritely; lively; gay; brifk ; airy;

fierv ; courageous.
Their force differs from true fpirlt, as much as a

vicious from a mettlejome horfe. Ta'ler.

xMe'ttl esomely, ad'-v, [from meitlc/ome.']

With fpritelinefs.

Mew. n, /, [mue, French,]

1. A cage; an enclofure ; a place where
any thing is confined.

Forth-coming from her darkfome mfzi'.

Where llie all day did hide her hated hew. Spenfer.

There then Ihe does transform to monllruous hues,

And horribly mif-lTiapes with ugly lights,

Captiv'd eternally in iron mi"ws.

And darkfome dens, where Titan his face never

ihews. Spenfer,

Her loity hand would of itfelf refufe

To touch the dainty needle or nice thread ;

She hated chambers, clofets, fecret meios^

And in broad fields preferv'd hermaidenhead.i\2/?/.

2. [msep, Saxon. I A fea-fow).

Among the firll fort we reckon coots, fa nder-

lings, and mcazfej. Careiv.

The veflel llicks, and (hews her open'd fide,

And on her Ihattcr'd mall the ine'U'j in triumph ride.

Dryden.
'To Mew. i^. a, [from the noun.]

I. Todiutup; to confine; to imprifonj

to enclofe.

He in dark corners m^iv*d,

MuiterMofmatiers as their books them fhew'd.//!w^.

Why fljould your fears, which, as they fay attend

The ftcpsot wiong, then move yuu to mciu up
Your tender ki;ifman. Sbakfpeare,

Fair Hermia, queftion your defires

;

Know of your youth, examine well your blood,

Whether if you yidd^not to your fathcr's.thoicc,

M I C
You can ei'.u'.jre the livery of a mm ;

For aye to be in ihidy cloiiler mc-j/'J,

To live a barren lilTor all your lif^,

Chanting faint hymns to the cold, fruitlefs moin.
Sbakjjieate^

M'lre pity that the eagle Ihould be mrtu'il.

While kites and buzaarJ; prey at liberty. .S/j<ij!y^M>r.

Feign them fick,

CI ife mtv'J in their fedans, for fear of air. Dry.
It is not pollibie to keep a young gentleman from*

vice by a total ignofance of it, unlefs you willall hii

life rufw him up in a clofet, and never let him go

into company. Loch:.

2. To (lied the feathers. It is, T believe,

ufed in this fenfe, beoatife birds are, by
clofe confinement, brought to fhed their

feathers.

1 Ihould difcourfe of hawks, and then treat of

-

their ayric^s, ncvji/rgtf catling, and renov.iiion of

their feathers. IViiltu*.

The fun hath wtryV hisbeams from ofFhis lamp.

And majefty defac'd the royal rtamp. Cit-jvetanti.

Nine times the moon had Kicv'd her horns, at

length

With travel weary, unfupply'd with llrength,

And with the buiden of her womb opprell,

Sabean fields aflord her needful red. D'jJftt,

3. S^trtiaultry Fr.] To crv as a cat.

Let Hercules himfeif do what he may,
The cat will ».V7^-, the dog will have his d.'.y Shaif.
They are not improveable b.'yond their own

genius: a dog will never learn to /?=(-«', noracatto
bark. Grtta.

To Mewl. 1/. k. [miimler, Fr.] To fijuall

as a cliild.

The infant

Meiclitig and puking in the nurfr's arms. Shahfp,

Meze'reon. !i. f. A fpecies of fpurgc

laurel.

Mt'x.ercon is common in our gardens, and on the

Alps and Pyrenean mountains : every jiirt of this

fhrub is acrid and putigent, and iniiimes the mouth
andthro.it. hill,

ME'ZZOTINTO. „. J. [Italian.] A kind
of graving, fo named as nearly refemb-
bling paint, the word importing half-

pninted : it is done by beating the whole
into afperity with a hammer, and then

rubbing it doH-n with a Hone to the re-

feniblance intended.

Meynt. o/a. Mingled. Obfolete.
The fait Med way, that trickling ftreams

Adown the dalcii of Kent,
Till with the elder brother Thames

His brackilh waves be meynt. . Sperfcr.

Mi'asm. n. J. [from /jii:xiyu, inqtiino, to in-

feift.] Such particles or atoms as are

fuppofed to arife from diftempered, pu-

trefying, or poifonous bodies, and to

afFert people at a diftance.
The plague is a malignant fever, ciufed through

peftilential miafms inlinuating into the humoral and
conlirtent pans of the body. Harvey;

MiC". The plural of mou/e.
Alice that mar the land. i Samuel,

Mi'cHAELM ASS. n.J. \_Michael imA maj\.'\

The feaft of the archangel Michael,

celebrated on. the twenty-ninth of Sep-

tember.
They compounded to furnifti ten oxen after

Michjetmjfi lor thirty pounds price. Carcuj.

To MICH £. 1'. n. To be fecret or covered ;

to lie hid. Hamncr.
Marry this is w/iA/w^malicho; it means mifchief

.Ml'cilER. n. /. [from rn!che.'\ A lazy-

loiterer, who ikulks about in corners

and by-placcs, and keeps out of fight ;

a hedge-creeper. Mich or 7nick is Hill

retained in the ca.nt language for an indo-

lent, lazy fellow. It is ufed in the wellcra

counties for a truant bov.



M ID
How tenderly her tender hands between

Jrv ivory ci^e ihe did the mlch-^r bind' SiJ !e\

.

Shall the bIclTcd fon oi heav'n prjve a t/iicbrr,

and cat blackberries? a queftion nor robcafl^cd.

Shall the Ton of England prove a thief, and taVe

purfcj ? a qjcftion toheaiked. Stakfl>euif.

Mi'cKLE. adj, [mice]. Sax.] Much ;
great.

Obfolete. In Scotland it Is pronounced

This reade is rife that oftentime

CSreat cumbers fall unfofr

:

In humble dales is foatin^ faft,

The trodc ib not To tickle,

And th-iugh one fall through hcedlefs hafle,

Yet is hij mifs not m'tckie. Spcnfer.

Many a little makes a mkkle. Camden.
If 1 tJ-day die not with Frenchmen's /age.

To-morrow I ihall die with mickU age. Shakfpeare.

OjmUkle is the pow'rful grace, that lies

In plants, herbs, (tones, and their true qualities.

Shakjpeare.

Atl this tr*£l that fronts the falling fun,

A noble peer, oi mickle truftand power,

Has in his charge. JMHton.

MrcRoco'sM. n. f. [/i/i'jift^ and kcV«.(^.]

The little world. Man is fo called as

being imagined, bv foiie fanciful philo-

fophera, to have in him fomething ana-

logous to the four elements.

You fee this in the map of my m'crocofm. Shah.

She to whom this world mull itfclf refer,

As fubuibs, or the m'lcrcc^fm of her ;

SJie, (he is dead ; jhe'« dead, when thou know'ft

this,

Thou know*i> how lame a creeple this world \%.Dcn.

As in this our w/iTor^^n, the heart

Hear, fpirit, motions gives to every part

;

So Rome's victorious infiuencedid diiperfe

yVlI her own virtues through the univerfe. De)ib>2m.

Philofophers fay, that man is a m'icroofm., or lit-

tle world, refembling in miniature every part of th"

great ; and the body natural may be compared to the

body poiiriclc, ^ivlft.

'Mi'cROGRAPHY. n./. f^i'fpo? and ycccpu.\

The dcfcription of the parts of fuch very

fmall ohjeds as are dlfccrnible only with

a microfcope.
The honey bag is the ftomach, which they always

fi'l to fatisfy a ui to fpare, vomiting up the greater

part of the honey to be kept a^airjft winter ; a curious

defcription and figure ot the fting Tee m Mr. Hook's
mUicgraphy. Grfuj.

MlCRo'MfTER. v.yi [^ixfi©- and fj^ir^oi
\

t/ticiomitre, Fr.] An inftrument contrived

to mcr^fure roiall fpaces.

'MrCROSCOPE, u.f. [^/-(xc^and u-MTti^
;

niictGfcopCy Fr.] An optick inflrument,

contrived various ways to give to the

eye a large appearance of many objefta

which could not otherwife be feen.

If the eye were fo acute as to rival the fineft ml-

€>cJcop€Sf and io difcern the fmaheft hair upon the

leg ot a knat, it would be a curfe, .ind not a blelTing

10 us ; it would make all things appear rugged and

deformed ; the moft nnely polKhed cryfUl would be

uneven and rough i the fight of ourown felves would

affright us ; the fmootheft fkin would be be("et all over

with ragged fcales and briilrly hairs. Berttley.

The critick eye, kWh micro/cope oi vixty

Sees hairs and pores, examines bit by bit. Dunc'iad.

MlcaoSCo'piCAL. 7 J- re ^ • r . -\

...
, y adu \ from microfcope,

MlCROSCO'piCE, J
"^ *- ^ r J

1, Made by a microfcope.
.Make;w;frff/i-&£>/Vi:/obfervations of the figure and

bulk of the conlbtueiu parts of all fluids. Aivuthivt.

2, AfTifled by a microfcope.
Evading even iht microjcotiici.'jt !

Full nature fwatms with life. Tbomfon.

3, Refembling a microfcope.
Wliy has not man a mtctofcopitk eye ?

for this pKiin reafon, man is not a fly ;

Say whdt the ufe, were finer op tick 3 given,

T* infpeil a mite, not comprehend the heav'n? Pope.

Mjd- ^dj. [contracted from middle^ or de-

iiyed Jiom mid, Dutch.J

M I D
(. Mitldle; equally between two extremes.

No mnrc tlic ir, "mtiiig l,irks, while Daphne fings,

ShnlU lifting in w/Vair, fufpcnd their wings. Pojic.

Ere ilie );/;iliourot night, from tent to tent,

Unwctiiy'd throuiih thenuni'rous hort hepaft.i^ou-t'.

2. It is much ufed in coropofition.

Mid. COURSE. »./. [m/i/ and ccut/c] Mid-
dle of the way.

- Why in the eaft

Darknefscre iy<*% vud-courje ? and morning light,

More orient in yon wertern cloud, this draws
O'er the blue lirmament a radiant white. Mihon.

Mi'dd AY.u<//. [w/i/aiid </^'.] Meridional;
being at noon.
Who fhoots at the mid-Jay fun, though he be fure

he fliall never hit the mark, yet as fure he is he (hall

(hoot higher than he who aims but ata \:a^. Sidney.
Hiifparkling eyes, replete with awful lire,

More dazzled and drove back his enemies.

Than mid-day fun fierce bent againll their faces.

Shakfpeare.
Did he not lead you through the mid-day fun,

And clouds of du(t ? Did not his temples glow
In the fame fultry winds .and fcorching heatsf Add.

Mi'dbay. »./. Noon; meridian.
Who have before, or ihall write after thee,

Their works, though toughly laboured, will be
Like infancy or age to man's firm Itay,

Or early or late twilights to mld'day. Donne.

Mi'ddbst. fuperl. oi mid, middcft, midjl.

Yet the rtout fairy 'mongft the tnlddejl crowd.
Thought all their glory v.iin in nightly view. SjiinJ.

Mi''ddle. adj. [niibble. Sax.]

1. Equally diftant from the two extremes.
The lowei) virtties draw praife from the common

people ; the middle virtues work in them aftonilh-

ment ; but of the higheft virtues they have no fenfe.

Bacon.
A middle (Nation of life, within reach of thofe

conveniences which the lower orders of mankind
muft nccelTaril) want, and yet without embarraf!'-

ment of greatnefi. R^gets.

To deliver all his fleet to the Romans, except ten

rildd/t-'Uztd brigantine^. Arhuthttot,

I like people oinnddle underftanding and middle

rank. Swift.

2. Intermediate ; intervening.
Will, feeking good, finds many middle ends.Ar^'.

3. Middle finger ; the long finger.

You firft introduce the middle finger of the left-

hand. S'jojp.

Mi'ddle. a./.

1. Part equally diftant from two extremi-

ties ; the part remote from the verge.

There come people down by the middle of the

land. fudges.
With roof fo low that under it

They never (land, but lie or lit;

And yet fo foui, that whofo is in,

3s <o the middle leg in prifon. Hudlhas,

2. The time that paffes, or events that hap-

pen, betvieen the beginning and end.
The caufes and dcfigns of an aition 2re the begin-

ning ; the cfTecfs of thefe caufes, and tire difriculties

met with in the execution of theie dedgns, are the

middle ; and the unxaveliing and refoluiion of thefe

difhcultiesaie the end. Dryden.

Middle AGiiD. e2df. [middle and o^.".]

Placed about the middle of life.

A middle-aged taan, tli;it was half grey, half

brovvn, took a fancy to marry too wives, /v'ii/?rii;:^t-.

The middle-aged (up^Qit. fafting the beti, bccaule

of the oily parts abounding in the blood. Aihulhntjt.

1 found you a very young man, and left you a rnV-
dle-aged one. ; you knew me a vliddU-agedmany and

now 1 am an old one.
_

Siu^ft.

Mi'ddlemost. ffdy. [from OT/V/fl'/if.] Being

in the middle. .

Why have not fame hearts more than four feet,,

fuppcfe fix, and the mUdlirr.ofi Ihorler than the relt?

Mere.
The outmoft fringe *ani{hed firft and the mlddle-

mofi nixt, and the innermott laft. Ne'u-ton.

Tl.e outward l^ars, with their fyftems of planets,

mull nccelVirily have defceiided taw:ud« ibe middle.
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mi/f fyrtem of the univerfe, whitlier all would be

molt ftrongly attpa^cd from all parts of a finite fpacc.

Vent/ej.

Mi'ddli ng. adj. [from nnddle.l^

1. Of middle rank; of condition equally

remote from high and low.
A vuddling fort of a man, left well cnpugh to pafj

by his father, could never think, he haJ enough fo

lor.g as any man had more. U EJlrargfi,

2. Of moderate £ze; having moderate qua-
lities ofany kind.

The bignefs of a church ought to be no greater

than that unto v.hich the voice of a preacher of
middling lungs will eafily extend. Giuuvt,

1-onginus preferred the fubhme genius that fome-
times eijs, to the middling or indifferent one, which
makes few tauUs, but feldom nfcs to any excellence.

Dtyd<7\.

Midge. ?/./. [mleje. Sax.] A gnat.

Mid-heaven. »./. \jnidznA J^a'ven,'\ The
middle of the iky.

Rut the hothsll that always in him burn?.

Though \\\mid-lj(a'ven^^oo\\ ended his delight. itf//'„

Mi'dlaxd. i7(//. [OT/Vand/^W.J
1. That is remote from the coaft".

Tile fame nanie is given to the inlanders, or m:d»
land inlKibitanTsof this iiland, by Csefar. Brcii'n,

The w/zV/^W towns abounding in wealth, Ihews
that her riches are huern and domeftick. Hc-vjt/,

The varrous diate<^s of the Englifh in the norrU

and weiV, Tender their exprefTions many times unio-

telHgibleto the other, and both fcarce intelligible to

the midhnd. HaU^
2. Surrounded by land ; mediternncan.

Theie was tlie Plymouth fquadron now come in,

Which twice on Bifcay's working bay had been,

Aijdon the 7nidlandi^z. the French had aw'd./^r/rf'.

Mi'dlec, /?. /. [w;Vand LgJ\ Middle of
t!:e IcET.

He h.id fifty attendants, young men all, in white

faiten, loofe coats to the yrddi^g^ and ftockings of

white filk. bacin,

Mi'dmost. adj. [from midy or contr^i^fled

from middlemoft : this is one of the words

u'hich have not a comparative, though
they fcera to have a fuperlative degree.]

Middle.
Now van to van the foremoft fqnadrons meet,

The midmoft battles hailing up behind. Df\derj.

Hear himfelf repine

At fjte's unequal lawB \ and at the clue,

Which, mercilcfs in length, the mldm^Ji lifter drew. -

Dryden

.

Whatdulnefsdropt among herfons imprcll.

Like motion, from onecircle to the xt\\\ -

So from the m.'Vm^ the nutation fp.-cads

Round, and more round o'er atl the ka of heads.

Mi^D NIGHT. //./, [/^/Vand night. Miltcrz '

feems to have accented the lad fyllable.l '

The noon of night ; the depth of night

;

tueive at night.

'

Tote up after midnighf^'znd to go to bed then, I,?

early ; fo that to go to bed after f/tidnigh;., is to 1:0

betimes. Sbak/pean'.

By night he fled, and-at ?nidf!fght retmn'ii

From compalfmgthe earth, cautiousof day.i)//7ir£)».

After this time came on the nndnrg/ji of the

church, wherein the very names ol the councils we-c '

forgotten, and men did only dream of what had pa!t.

SuHingfect^

In all tint dark Tx.'d/iig/.:/ of popery there were '

ftilifom-j gleams of light, lome wimelies that arofe

to giveteltfmony to the tiuth. j^tterluty,

They can tell what aitiiude ihedog-lt.it had ac
'

viidnig/jt OT midnoon in Rome when JuIkjs CseLir

was llain. if an:,

Mi'dnight, c:d/. Being in ihc middle of

the night.

How now, youfecrct, b'ackand rniJuighi hags ?

What is't you do? ^bjkfpe.ne.

I hope nty mid>:igb: ftjJies, to make our cour.^.

tries tlou.'ivh in mvltertous and bcnehcent arts, have

not ungratefully aPeCicd jourinU !«i^s. Baccst. -
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Some folitarydolfter ivilHcliufe,

Coarfe my attire, and fliart Ihdil be my (leSp,

Broke by the melancholy m,'J<:!ght bell. DiyJrn.

Mi'drift. «./. [mio'ipipe. Sax.] The
diaphragm.
Tiie m/./r/y" divides the' trunk of the 'body into

two cavities ; the thoraA and abdomen ; it is com-
pofed of two mufclcs ; the tirll and fuperior of thefe

arifes from the llernum, and the ends of the lalt ribs

en each fide. 1 he fecond and nifcrior tnnfcle comes

from the vertebr* of the loins by two prodii-ftions,

of which that on the right fide comes from the Brft,

fecond, and third vertebra; of the loins ; that on the

left fide is fomewhat iTiortcr ( and both thefi; pro-

duftions join and make the lower part of the midriff.

^i^uincy.

Whereat he inly rag'd, and as they talk'd,

Smote him into the xiJ/iffw'nh a Itone

That beat out life. Milton.

In the gullet where it perforateth the t^.idriff, the

earoeous fibres of thatmufcular part are infleded.

Ray.

Mid-sea. «?./ [miJand/ea.] The Me-
diterranean fea.

Gur Tyrrhene Pharos, that the mid-fca meets

With its embrace) and leaves the land behind. ZJyi/.

Mi'dshipman. «./. [itosn mid, Jiip, and

man, ]
MidJhipmeK are officers aboard a fhip, whofe fta-

tion is fomeon the quartei-deck, others on rhcpoop.

Their bufinefs is to mind the braces, to look out,

and to give about the word of command trom the

captain and other fuperior of?^cers ; they alfo atfiil

on all occafions, both in failing the Ihip, and m ftor-

in5 and rummaging the hold. Harris.

Midst, r,./. Middle.
All is well when nothing pleafes but God, being

thankful in the midjl of his atBiftions. Tayhr,

Arife, ye fubtlc fpitits, that can fpy

When love is enter'd in a female's eyej

You that can read it in the mi.ij} of doubt,

And in the miJJi of frowns can find i< out. DryJeri.

Midst. aJJ, [contrafted From middfi, the

fuperlative of m/V/.J MiJraofti being in

the middle.

On earth join all ye creatures to extol

Him firft, Him Uft, Him ir.idfi, and without end.

Milton.

In the Slighted Maid, there is nothing in the firft

aft but what might have been faid or done in the

fifth ; nor any thing in the rr.idji which might not

have been placed in the beginning. Dtyden.

Midstre'am. ». f. [mid and Jlream.]

Middle of the ftream.

The miijirtjfft^^ his \ I creeping by the fide,

And (boulder 'd otf by his impetuous tide. Dryden.

Mi'dsummeR. 11, f. [mid and fumm^r.^

The fummcr folftice, reckoned to fall on

June the twenty-fiift.

However orthodox my fentiments relating to pub-

lick affairs may be while 1 am now writing, they

may become criminal enough to bring me iato trouble

before midfummer. Sli'ift.

At eve lall midfummer no flcep I fought. Gay,

Mi'dwa Y. V.J. [mid and 'way.^ The part

of the way equally diftant from the be-

ginning ahd end.
>7o midiua*} 'twiitt theCf extremes at all. Sbakfp.

He were an excellent man that were made in the

T^ii/'rt'.y between him and Beneditl>; the one is too

like an image, and fays nolhtiig ; and the other too

hkc my lady's eldeft Ton, evermore tattling. oi>.ii^.

Pity and fbame ! that they, who to live well

$tood fo fair, fhould turn afid.: to tread

•Paths indirelS, or in the midway I'aint 1 MiiloA.

The hire laid himfclf down about midway, and

took a nap; fori can fetch cp the lorioifc when J

-pleale. ' L' Ejlrang,:

How didft thou arrive at this place of darkncis,

when fo many rivers ot the ocean lie in the mid'ii ay.

Rrubme,

Mi'dway. «a7* Being in the middle be-

t«'een two places.

How fearful

And diziy 'tis, to callooc's eyes fo low !

The ciows and choughs that wing '(aumid-woy air,

Chew fcarce fo gtofs as beetles. Sua Jf, ait.
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Ms'nwAy. adv. In the middle of the paf.

fage.

VViih dry eyes, and with an open look,

She met his glance m/i/'Wi2^. "Dryden.

Ml'DWIFE. '/./ [This is derived both by
Ski'iver and Jteniu!, from mib or meed,

a reward, and pip, Sax.] A woman who
afTifts women in childbirth.

When man doth die, tjur'fcody, as the womK,
And asa w/j'ti'y'i', death diredVs it hi5me. Ih^rx.

Without a tnidiuife thefe theii throws fuftain,

And bowing, bring their ilTu^ forth with pain. Sand.

There faw I how the fecret felon wrought,

And treafon lab't'ing in the traitor's thought,

Andmidtoi/c' time the fipen'dplot to murder
brought.

Dryden.

T had as clear a notion of tTie relation of broihers

between them, as if I had all the (kill of a midwife.

Leicte.

But nomin, fiire! e'er left hi shoufe

And faddl'd Ball with thoughts fo wild,

To bring a midnijife to his -fpoufe,

Before he knew Ihe was with child. Frtor,

Mi'dwifert. n,f. [from midii'ife.^

1. Afliftance given at childbirth.

2. Tradeof a midwife.

3. hti of produftion ; help to produftion
;

co-operation in produftion.
So hafty fruits, and too anibitirtus flow'rs.

Scorning the midivifery of rip'ning fhow'rs,

Infpightof frofts, fpring from the unwilling earth.

Supn^y.

There was never any thing propounded for publick

good, that did not meet with oppofiiion ; arifing

from the humour of fuch as would have nothing

brought into the world but by their own midinifery.

Cb-J.d.

Ml'bwiNTlR. «. /. [mid and -winter.^

The winter folftice; December the

tjventy-firft.

Begin when the (low waggoner defcends,

Norceafe yourfowing till midivinrer ends. Drydin.

Mien. ». /. [mii:e, Fr.J Air; look:

manner.
In her alone (!iAt owns thisbook is feen

Glonnda's fpirit, and her lofty mien, i-l'altcv.

What can have more the figure and mien ot a rum
than craggs, rocks, and cliSs ^ Ijurae;.

One, ill whom an outward mien appear'd

And turn fuperior to the vulgar herd. Prior.

What winning graces, whatmajeftick ntien.

She m ?ves a goddefs, and (he looks a queen. Poft.

Might. The preterit of may.
Matters of fuch confequence ftiould be in plain

words, as little liable as might be to doubt. L'icke.

Might. >i, /. [might. Sax.] Power;
ftrength ; force.

What fo ftrong.

But wanting reft, will alfo want oi might. Sftn/er.

Quoth (he, great grief will not be told,

Ai.d can more eafily be thought than faid ;

Right fo, quolh he, but he that never would,

Could never; will to «*/'^ir gives greatell aid. tV^.'»/".

An oath of mickle might. Shakffeure,

Wherefore (hould not ftrength and might

There fail, where virtue fails. MiltM.

Might and main.

degree of ftrength.

Wiih might and main they chac'd the murd'rous

fox,

Wilh braz-n trumpets and inflated box. Dryden.

This privilege tlie clergy in England formtrly

contended tor with all might and main. AyiiJJe.

Mt'cHTiLY. adv, [from w/f^'/r.]

1. With ij-jat power; powerfully; tffica-

cioiifly ; forcibly.

With whom ordinary means will prevail, furcly the

power of the word of God, even without the help of

interpreter-, in God's chuteh worktih mightily, net

unto their c rntirmation alr.ne which .ire conveited,

but alfo to their conveilion which .uc not. flccktr.

2. Vehemently ; vigoroiifiy ; violently.

Uo as adveifanes do in law, (in\x mi^hti/y,itit

cat «ud Jrinli as fiiends. Siiaijlearc.

Utraoft force ; higheft
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3. In a great degree; vci-y much. This ia

a fenfe fcarcely to be admitted but iiT low
language.
I herein thou wrong'ft thy children mightily.

Shakfpeare.

There's ne'era oneofyou'but truftsaknave.

That rr/»A;//}' deceives yoj, Shakfpeare.

An afs and an ape conferring on grievances : the

afs complained nigly.ily tor want of horns, and the

ape tor want of a tail. h' Bi/irange.

Thefe happening nearcrliome madefolafting im-
prefTions upon their mindi, that the tradition of the

old -deluge was mightiiy obfcured, and the circum-

(^anccs 'of it interwoven and confounded with thofe

of thefe later deluges. /f'jcd'uard.

'I was mightily plealcd with a (lory applicable to

Otis piece of phi lolophy, ^feSrator,

Mi'ghtineStS. n./.^froa mi^/jfy.] Po".veri

greatnefs ; height of dignity.
Think you fee them great,

•And follow'd with gen'ral throng and I'weat

Ot thoufand fncnds; ihen in a mcmeiitfec,

How loon this mightifie/s meets mifery. Shahfp.

Will'tpleafe your mi^'jtinefs to wa(h your haods ?

Shakf^eare.

Mi'ghty, tt'JJ, [from rrti^iit.]

1. Strong ; valiant.

The fhield offhe eighty is vilely cad away..?tfw.

He is w ife in heart, and migh'y in tlrength. jf^^,
Amaze.Tient leiz'd

The rebel thrones, but greater rage to fee

Thus foil'd their M/git;V/r. Miltoit,

2. Powerful ; having great command.
Nimrod began to be a mighty one on the earth. -

Gene/is,

The Creator, calling forth by name
H'Kmighty angels, gave them fev'ral chaige.A////j«<

3. Powerful by influerxe,

Jove left the blifsful realms above.

Such IS the pow'r oi mighty love. ^ry3en*

4. Great in number.
He from him will raife

A mighty nation. Millot:,

The dire event

Hath loft us heav'n, and all this mighty hoft

In horrible dcftriiiflion laid thus low. Militm,

5. Strong in corporeal or intelleftual power.
Woe tt» them that are mighty to drink wine. IJa,

Thou fall'ft where many m/^ir/er have been (lain.

Broomtt

6. Impetuous ; violent.

A ruft.ing like the rufhing of migh.y viiters. Ifa.

Intreat the Lord, lor it is enough, that there be

no more mighty thundcriiigs and hail. Exodus,

J.
Vaft ; enormous; bulky.
They ("ank as lead in the mighty waters. Exodusk

Giants of mighty bone and bold empiife. Milton,

8. Excellent; of fupcriour eminence.
Lydiate excell'd the mighty Scaligerand Selden.

s Eachard.

The mighty irfader fmil'd. Dryden.

9. F'lrcible; efficacious.

Great is iruth, and migh'y above all things. E/J,

iG. Expreffing or implying power.
II the mighty ^otkz which have been done in thee

had been done in Sodom, it would have retrained.

jyiattheiv.

1 1. Important ; momentous.
I'll ling of hcrues and of kings,

In f^igtiy numb ;r! mighty things. Cou/tyt

12. It is often ufed totx, refs power, bulk,

orfxtcnt, in a fenfe of terrour ot cenfure.

There arofe a ^nighty lamir.e in the land. Litke,

The enemies ot religion are but brafs .,:"d ironj

their mifcliKls mighty, but their maiciuls mean.
De'any.

Mi'tjHTY. tidi-. In a great degree. Nyt
to be ufed but in rer) law language.

Lord ol his new hypothelis he teigus-:

He reigns ; How Unit; ^ 'I'llMoirte ufurper rife.

And he 100 mig/.'ty thoughtful, mighty wile :

Studies new lines. Prior-

MiCRa'i ION. ?.-./. [rhigralio, tai^to, Lat.j

I. Art of changing reft dc nee ; r€tooval

from one ^habitation to another.
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ArilVctlc Jiftinguilheih their times of gtneution,

latitaiicy, and migratiQn, faiiity, .Tiiii venation.

Broti'n^i Fulmar KryaufS^

4. Change of place; rernovai.

Alihou'h fuch alterations, tranfiiions, m/gmtiens

of the centre ofgravity, and elevations of new illands,

had ailually happened, yet thefc (hells could never

have been repofed thereby in the manner we find

them. fyood-wtird

.

IVliLCH. fl<^'. [from w/Zf.] Giving milk.
Heme doth, at ftill of midnight,

Walk round about an oak, with ragged horns ;

And then he blafts the tree, and takes the cattle,

And makes 7«(VrA kine yield blood. Shak/peare.

When flie faw Pyrrhus make malicious fport,

In mincing with his fword her hufband's limbs.

The inftant buift of clamour that Ihe made,

Would have made tnikh the burning eyes of heav'n.

The beft mixtures of wstcr in pends for cattle, to

iTi2ke them more m'dch-, fatten, or keep them from

niurrain, may be chalk and nitre. Bacon,

Not above fifty-one have been ftarved, excepting

infants at narfe, cauftd ratlier by carelefi'nefs and

infirmity of the milch women. Graur.t.

With the turneps they feed (hcep, «;7(7^-cows, or

fatting catile. Mortimer,

MiVSi.adj. [milb. Sax.]

1. Kind; tender; good; indulgent; mer-

ciful ; compaffionate ; clement ; foft ; not

feverc ; not cruel.

The execution oljuftice is committed to hisjudgcs,

which is the fevererpart; but the m/'/fl'fr part, which

is mercy, is wholly left in the king. Bacon,

If that «//./ jnd gentle God thou be,

Who doft mankind below with pity fee. Dryden.

It teaches us to adore him as i mi/J toi merciful

b«ng, of in&nite love to his creatujes. Ri.gns.

2. Soft ; gentle ; not violent.

The rofy morn refigns her light,

And milder glory to the noon. IValkr

.

Nothing referv'd or fullcn was to fee,

But fwect regards, and pleafing fanflity^

Mild was his accent, aiid his adlion free. Dryden,
S)ivia*s like autump. ripe, yet milda May,

Wore briglit than noon, yet frcfli as early diy.Po^e,

The folding gates diffis'd a filver light,

And with a w;V*/fr gleam refre(h'dtheiight.^j'(///of.

3. Not acrid ; not corrofive; not acrimo-

nious ; demulcent ; alTuafive ; mollify-

ing; lenitive.

Their qualities are changed by rendering litem

acrimotiious or mi/d, Ar6uthnot.

4. Not lliarp ; mellow ; fvveet ; having no
mixture of acidity. I

The Irifli were tranfplanted from the woods and
mountains into the plains, that, like fruit trees, they

might gr^w the miijer, and beat the better and
fwccter fruit. Davies.

Suppofe your eyes Tent equal rays

Upon two dirtant pots of ale.

Not ki:OA-ing which was mild or ftaltf. Prior,

Mi'i.DEw. n.f. £mi!&eape. Sax.]
Mildew is a difeafe in plants, caufed by a detiy

moitlurc which falls on them, and continuing, for

want of the fun's heat, to draw it up, by its acri-

mony corrodes, gnaws, and fpoils the plant : or,

mildr-M is rather a concrete fubllance, which etifudes

through the pores of the leaves. What the garde-
ners commonly call miUeiv\% an infctlt, found in great

plenty, praying upon this cxfudation. Others fay,

that rniUt',i' is a thick, clammy vapour, exhaled in

Ihe fpring and fummer from the plants, bloiroms,

and even the earth iifelf, in clofe, (fill weather,
where there is neither fun nor wind. Miller thinks
the true caufe of the trtildtiu appearing molt upon
plants which are expofed to the eal^, is a dry tem-
perature in the air when the wind blows from that

point, which l^ops the pores of the plants, and pre-

vents their perfpiration ; whereby the juices of the
plants are concreted upon the ("urfaceof their leaves,

which being of a fwcetifti nature, infeils are inticed

thereto. Hill,

Down fell the mildriu of his fugar'd \mris. Fairf.
The milJiiu cometh by clofenefs of air; and

therefore in hills, or champaijn grounds, it feldom
tometh. Bacon.

Vol. II.
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' Soon blading «;'/i/fwr blacken 'd oil the grain.

Dryden.

To Mi'ldew. v. a. To taint with rpildew.
Hcic is your hufband, like a mildew'd itr,

Blaftitu his vvholefomc brother. ShukffeAre,
He milde-ws the white wheat, and hurts the poor

cieatures of the earth. Sbahfiiean,
Morals fnatch from I'lutarch's tatter'dpage,

A iKildeut^d Bacon, or Staeyr.v's fage. Gay,

Mi'LDi.r, iid-v, ffn;m tnild.'^

1. Tenderly ; not feverely.

Prince, ioomildly reigning,

Ceafe thy forrow and complaining. Dryden.

J. Gently ; not violentjy.

The air once heated maketh the flame burn more
mildly^ and fo helpeth the continuance. Bacon.

Mi'i.DNEss. «./. [from mi/i/.]

1, Gentlcncfs ; tendernefs ; mercy; cle-

mency.
This milky gcntlencfs and courfc of yours

;

• You are much more at tjfk for want of witjom.
Than prais'd for hannlul rniUnefs^ Shaf(J'peare,

The fame majeftic mildness held its place ;

Kor loR the monarch in his dyirgface. Drydm^
I faw with what a brow you bravM your fate ;

Vet with what m/</«r/i boie your father's hate. i>r)i.

His probity and mildnefi (hows,

His careot friends and fcorn of toes, AddiJ^n.

z. Contrariety to acrimony.

Mile. ». /. \_miUe fajfus, Latin.] The
ufual mcafnie of roads in England, one
thoufand fevon hundred and fixty yards,
or five thoufand two hundred and eighty
feet.

We mud meafure twenty miles to-day. Shaiff.
Within this three miU may you fee it coming,

A moving grove. Shakffeare.
When the enemy appeared, the foot and artiliciy

were four miles behind. Clarendon.
Millions of iniUs^ fo rapid is theirracc.

To cheer the earth ihcy in few moments pafs.

Blaekmjre.

Mi'lestone. «./. [Wf andy/offf.] Stone
fet to mark the miles.

Mi'lfoil. »./. [millefolium, Lat.] A plant,

the fame with yarrow.
i^lilJ^Al znA honey-fuckles pound,

With tlici'e alluring favours (\rew the ground. Dryd,

Ml' 1.1.\KY, adj. [milium, Lat. millet; mi-
hairc, Fr.] Small ; refembling a millet-

feed.

Tliefcarf-lkiiviscompofeJ offmallfcales, between
which Ihe excretory dudls of the military glands
open. C/j,yne.

Mi'liary fefer. A fever that produces
fmall eruptions.

MILI'CE. v.f. [Fr.] Standing force. A
word innovated by Temple, but unworthy
of reception.
The two-and-twenlieth of the prince's age is the

time aiTigned by their conftitutions for his entering
upon the publick charges af their milice. Temple.

Mi'litant. fl/^'. [militarts. Lit. mili'/ax/f,

French.]

1. Fighti.ng; profecuting the bufinefs of a
foldier.

Againft foul fiends they aid us militant
;

They for us fight ; they watch and duly ward.
And their bright Iquadrons round about us plant.

Sfenfcr.

2. Engaged in wjirfare with hell and the
world. A term applied to the church of
Chrift on earth, asoppofed to the church
triumphant.
Then are the publick duties ofreligion bed ordered,

when the militant church doth refemble, by fenfible

means, that hidden dignity and glory wherewith the
church triumphant in heaven is beautified. Hooker.

Theftateof achriftian in this world is frequently
compared to a warfare : and this allufion has ap-
peared fo juft, that Ihe charailer of militant has ob-
tained, as tlii commoa diflinflion of that part of

M I I.

Chiirt's chiifcli I'ljourniiig here in this worlS, from.

that part of the family .11 rert. Rogtii.

IVll'l.lTAR. lodj.^ [miiitari! ,\aX., miliUiire

,

Mi'litary. I French. Mililar, is now
wholly out ofufe]

t. Engaged in the life of a foldier; fol-

dierly.

lie will maintain his argument as well. as any
military man in the world. Shakffean.

2. Suiting a foldier ; pertaining to a fol-

diiir ; warlike.

In the time of Sevcrus and .Antoninus, mar.y,
being foldiers, had been converted unto Clirilt, and
notwithllanding continued Hill in that »i;Vi7ay coorfe

oflile. Hooter,

.Although he were a prince in villitar virtue ap-

proved, yet his cruelties weighed down hii vintjci.

liiie^n,

Numbers numberlcfs
The city gates out-pour'd, light-armcd troop'.

In coats ol mri! and military pride. MUto*:.
The wreatiis his gr.indfire knew to reap

Ry aitive toil, and military' fweat.

Pilling incline ihcir fickly leaves. Prior.

3. Eftcfted hy foldiers.

He was with general applaufe, and great cries of
joy, in a kind of militar ele^fion or recognition,

I'alutcd king. liaeon,

MlLVTlA. n.f. [Lar.] The trainbands

;

the Ibnding force of a nation.
Let any prince think foberly of his forces, except

his militin be good and valiant foldiers. Bac^m,
The militia was fo fettled by law, that a fuddea

army could be drawn toJClher. Clarendon.
Unnumbered Ipirits round thee fly,

The light miV;>/.i of the lower Iky.
' Pofe

MILK. «./. [ineeic. Sax. mehk, Dutch.]
1. The liquor with which anim.tls feed

their young from this bread.
Come to my woman's breaf^s.

And take my milk lor gall. Sbatfpcare.
I tear [hy nature.

It is too full o' th' milk of human kindnefs
To catch the nearett way. Sbaiffirare.

Milk is iheoccafion of tumours of divers kinds.

lyifeman.
Illuftrious robes of fatin and of filk.

And wanton Liwns more foft and white than milk.

Beaumifntt
When mflk is dry'd with heat.

In vain the milkmaid tugr an empty teat. Dryden.
I concluded, if the gout continued, to confine my-

felf wholly to the mil/: diet. Temple.
Broths and m.'7*-meats are windy to flomachs

troubled with acid feiments. Floyrr.

2. Emulfion made by contiifion of feeds.
Piilachoes, fo they be good and not niufty, joined

with almonds in almond wilt, or m,ide into a milk
of themfelves, like unto almond milk, are an excel-
lent nourilfier. Bacon,

ToMiLK.. v.a. [from the noun.]
1. To draw milk from the bread by the

hand.
Capacious charges all around were laid

Full pails, and veltels of the milking trade. Pope.

2. To fuck.

1 have given fuck, and know
(tow tender 'tis to love the babe that m.7<j mt.Shat,

Mi'i.KEN, adjAitom Kilk.'i Confiftineof
•11 -*

. o
milk.
The remedies are to be propofed from a conftant

courfe of the milken diet, continued at Icaft a vear.

I'emple.

Mi'lker. «.y: [irom milk.] One that milks
animals.
His kine with fwellinj udders ready Ami,

And lowing for the pail invite the milkcr'i hand.
Diyden.

Mi'lkiness. «./ [from milij.] SoftneA
like that of milk ; approach to the nature
of milk.
Would I could fliare thy balmy, eve.T temper.

And mrrt/fff/i of blood!
'

Dryden,
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The faltnefs and oyliners of the blood abforbinj

the acid of the chyle, it lofes its milhir.rfi, Fkytr.

Mi'lkliveked. adj. \rnilk and liver.'\

Cowardly; timorous; fainthearted.

Milkli-vered msn 1

y That bear'ft a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs.

Mi'lkmaid. V. f. [mi/i and maid.'] Wo-
man employed in the dairy.

When milk is dry with heat,

In vain the miikmaid tugs an empty teat- DryJiJ:.

A lovely milimaidhi began to regard with an eye

of mercy. Addijon.

Mi'lkman. t!./, \_tnilk and man.'] A man
who fells milk.

Mi'lkpail. n.f. [W^and fail.] A vef-

fel into which cows are milked.

That very fubllance which lad week v;as grazing

in the field, waving in the viiitfji/, or growing in

the garden, is now become part ol the man. ft .ir^s.

Mi'lkpa.v. v./. [mili md pan.] Veffel

in which milk is kept in the dairy.

Sir Fulke Crevil had much and privat; accefs to

^ueen Elizabeth, and did many men good ; yet he

would fay merrily of himfelf, that he was like Robin

Coodfellow ; for when the maids fpilt the milkpjfis^

or kept any racket, they would lay it upon Robin :

fo what tales the ladies about the queen told her, or

other bad offices tliat they did, they would put it

upon him. Bucort.

MiLKFOTTAGE. V.f. [m/i and /ff//flf<'.]

Food made by boiling milk with water

and oatmeal.
Forbreakfaft and fupper, milk and mi/ifioHagt

are very ht for children. Luck:".

fAl'LKScoKt. »./. [niili znd /cciv.] Ac-
count ofmllk owed for, fcored on a board.

He is better acqnainied with the Hiilkfcire than

his fteward's accounts. Addijjn.

Mi'lksop. n.f. [m//i and fopP\ A foft,

inild, effeminate, feeble-minded man.
Of a molf notorious thief, which lived all his life-

time of fppils, one of their bards will fay, that he wns

none of the idle n>ilkji,f! that was brought up by the

fire-fide, but that molt of his days he fpent in arms,

and that he did never eat his meat before he h.id

won it with his fword. Sfenftr.

A frttikjof^ one that never in his life

Felt fo much cold as over Ihoes in (viow. Shahfper.*-e.

We have as good paflions as yourfeif ; and a wo-

man was never defigned to be a m'Ukfof. jiddifon.

But give him pott and potent fack;

From mllkfop he rtarts up mohack. PrUr.

Mi'lktooth. »,/. \^milk and tioth.]

AJUktcelb are thofe finall teeth which co.me forth

before when a foal is about three months old, and

which he begins to caft about two years and a hall

after, in the fame order as they grew. Fay. Dici.

Mi'lkthistle. 71./. [milk and thijlle

:

plants that have a white juice are named
milky.] An herb.

Mi'i-KTREFOiL. »./. \_cytif:is.] An herb.

Mi'lkvetch. ?t.f, \_ajiragahis, Lat.] A
plant. Miller.

Mi'lkweed. ti, f. [milk ind. •weed.] A
plant.

Mt'L."iWHlTE. adj. [milk and 'iul:i!e.]

White as milk.

She a black filk cap on him begun

Tofet, for foil of his milk-whi:t to ferve. Sidney.

Then « ill I raife aloft the ntlik'white rofe.

With whofe fwcet fmell the air Ihall be perfum'd.

Shaijpeare.

The bolt of Cupid fell,

It fell upon a little weftern flower;

.Before mi/kivbite^ now purple i^ith love's wound

;

And maidens call it love in iJlenefs. Sbakffcme.

A mi/kiirliiii goat for you I did provide

;

Two milk'ivbiie kids run frilking by her fide. DryJ.

Mi'lkwort. 71./. [milk and itiort.] A
bell-lhaped flower.

Mi'i.Kwoj.JAN. //./. [milk ixii ivoma.i.] A

M I L
woman uhofe bulinefs is to fervc families

'

with milk.
Even your «/Vji«'ffwa« and yournurfcry-maid have

a iVllow-feeling. Aibuthnot.

Mi'lky. adj. [from »///.]

1. Made of milk.

2. Refembling milk.
Xot talieful herbs that in thefe gardens rife,

Which the kind foil witli milky lap fupplies.

Can move thcgod. P^pe.

Some plants upon breaking their velTels yield a

»://.{>' juice. jitiiuibnsl.

3. Yielding milk.
Perhaps my paliion he difdains.

And courts ihc rniiky mothers of the plains. K/com.

4. Soft ; gentle ; tender ; timorous.
Has friendlhip fuch a faint and tniiky heart.

It turns in lels than two nights ? Shakfpeare.

This 7!iiiky gentlenefsandcourfe of yours.

You arc much more at talk for want of wifdom.

Than prais'd for harmful mildnefs. Sbakfpe.ire.

Mi'lkv-wav. 7!. /, [milkj and luaj.]

The galaxy.
The ?;«/jty-wd>', or via Ia6lea, is a broad white

path or track, «ncompafiing the whole heavens, and
extending itfelf in fome places with a double path,

but for the moft part with a fingle one. Some of

the ancients, as Ariftotle, imagined that this path

coniiiied only of a certain exhalation hanging in the

air ; but, by tlie telefcopical obfcn-ations of this age,

it hath been difcovered to confill of an innumerable

quantity of fixed Itars, dilfi:rent in fituation and mag-
nitude, from the confufed mixture of whofe light its

whole colour is fuppofed to be occafioned. Harris.

Nor need we witli a prying eye furvey

The dillant (kies to find the inilky-ii^ay :

It forcibly intrudes upon our fight. Creech.

How many Ifars there mull be, a naked eye may
give us fome faint glimpfe, but much more a good

telefcope, dirccfed towards that region of the iky

called the milky-iL-ay, Cheyne.

MILL. 71./. [/ii/A>), TnoLi, Lat. ?«/;>/, WeKh;
myln. Sax. moulin, Fr. 7nole7i, Dutch.]

An engine or fiibrick in which corn is

ground to meal, or any other body is

comminuted. Li general an engine in

which any operation is performed by
means of wind or water; fometimes it is

ufed of engines turned by the hand, or by

animal force.

The table, and we about it, did all turn round by

water which ran under, and carried it about as a

tnlil. Sidney.

Olives ground in mUh their fatnefs boaft. Dryden.

A miller had his arm and fcapula torn from his

body by a rope twitfed round his wrift, and fudJcnly

drawn up by the mill. Si-uj' p.

To Mill, nj. a. [from the noun yyji\M ;

mila, Iflandick.]

1. To grind; to comminute.

2. To beat up chocolate.

3. To ftamp coin in the mints.

It would be better for your milled medals, if they

carried the whole legend on their edges ; but at the

fame time that they are lettered on the edges, they

have other infcriptions on the face and the reverfe.

Addi/ti.

Wood's half-pence are not m/AW, and therefore

mote eafily counterfeited. S-wi/t.

Mi'll-cog. 7t./. [millani cog .] Theden-
ticulations on the circiim.*erence ofwheels,

by which they lock into other wheels.

The timber is ufeful for mill-cogs. Mortimer.

IVIi'll-dam. «./. [mill and dam.] The
mound, by which the water is kept up

to raife it for the mill.

A layer of lime and of earth is a great advantage

in the making heads of pondsand n.ill-d.ims. Meet.

Mi'tL-iioRSE. 71. /. Horfe that turns a

mill.

A miil-horfe, ftill hound to go in one circle. Hid.

Mi'llmountains, «./. An herb, dinjiu.
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Mi'lltseth. »./. [mill and ittih.] Thc"

grinders ; deTiies molarts; double teeth.

The bed inftruments for cracking bones and nuts
are grinders or mill. teeth. Arbutbml.

Millena'ri AN. 71./. [from millenaiius,

Lat. milletwire, Fr.] One who e.xpefts

the millennium.

Mi'llenarv. adj. [mill!7iaire,Yi. millena^

7-it!!, Lat.] ConfiiHng of a thoufand.
The millenary fefteriium, in good manufcripts, is

marked with a line crofs the top thus hV. Arbuib.

Mi'llenist. n./. [from rnillc, Lat.j One
that holds the millennium.

MILLENNIUM. 71./ [Lat.] A thoufand
years

; generally taken for the thoufand
years during which, according to an
ancient tradition in the church, grounded
on a doubtful text in the Apocalypfe, our
bleflcd Saviour (hall reign with the faith-

ful upon earth after the refurreftion, be-

fore the final completion of beatitude.
We muft give a full account of that ftale called

the millennium. Burnet,

Ml I. L e'n N I A L. ^y/. [from millennium, Lat.

J

Pertaining to the millennium.
To be kings and priefts unto God, is the charac..

tetiftic of thole chat are to enjoy the ot/.Vwm/W hap-
pinefs. ISurret,

Mi'llePEDES. 71./. [millepieds, Fl. 7nille

and pes, Lat.] Woodlice, fo called from
their numerous feet.

If pheafants and partridges arc fick, give them m/V-

lepedcsnnd earwigs, which will cure lhem.A/or//ff:f r.

Mi'ller. 7/./. [from m;7/.] One who at-

tends a mill.

More water glideth by the mill

Than wots the miller oi. Sbalfpeart,
GiUius, who made enquiry of millers who dwelt

upon its (hore, received anfwer, that the Euripua

ebbed and flowed four times a day. Bro-wn.

Mi'llhr. ?;._/; A fly. Aii/iuorth.

Mi'l l er's-th u hiB.?i./.[millerind thiimh.]

A fiTiall fifh found in brooks, called like-

wife a bull- head.

Mille'simal. adj. [mille/imus, Latin.]

Thoufandth ; confifting of thoufandtii

parts.

To give thefquare root of the number two, he la-

boured long in milte/imal IraiSion:, till he confefled

there was no end. H'aiis,

Mi'llet. 7!./, [milium, 'Lit, mil and Ti.illet,

French.]

1 . A plant.

The Tn/V.Vr hath a loofe divided panicle, and each
fingle flower hath a calyx, confifting ot two leaves,

which are inllead of petals, to proiedt the (lamina

and piftiUumof the flower, whichafterwards becomet

an oval, fhining feed. This plant was originally

brought from the ealtern countries, where it isftiU

greatly cultivated, from whence we are annually fur-

nilhed with this grain, which is by many perfona

much eftecmed for puddings. AliJler.

In two ranks ofcavities is placed a roundifh ftudd,

about the bignefs of a grain oi millet. h'oodward.
Alillei is diarrhetick, cleanfing, and ufeful in dif-

cafes of the kidneys. Atbutbnot,

2. A kind of fifh ; unlefa it be mifprinted

for 7nulle:,

Some filh are gutted, fplit, and kept in pickle j

as whiting, mackerel, millet. Cirew.

Mi'llikt.r. 71./. [I believe from Mi/aner,

an inhabitant of Milan, as a Lombard is

a banker.] One who fells ribands and
drcil'es for women.
He w:is perfumed like a milliner ;

And, 'twixt his finger and his thumb, h« held

A pouncct box, which ever and anon

He gave his nofe. Shakfpcart,

The mercers and millixers complain of liei want
of publick fpiiit. , Taller.

If any one aiks Flavia to do famethin£ in charity,
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fce will tors lilm lisir a crnwn, or crown, and tcll

him, if Ire knew ivl-.al a long miiiiriei\ bill liic had

jull received, he would ihiiik it a great Jcal for her

to give. Liitu.

Million-. ». /. \jKiHioii, Fr. 7nillhgne,

Italian.]

I, The number of a hundred myriads, or

ten hundred thoufand.

Vv'ithin thine eyes, fat twenty thoufand deaths,

Inthj- bandsclutch'J as manyM/Z/Zonj, in

Thy lying tongue both numbers. Shak/pi:^i'e,

•z. A proverbial name for any very great

number.
That the three angles of a triangle .-.re equal to two

right ones, is a truth more evident than many of

thcfe propofuions that go for principles; and yet

there are miUioni who know not this at .ill. Locke.

There are irJUhas of truths that a man is not con-

cerned to know. Locke,

She found the polilh'd glafs, whofe fmall convex

Enlaigesto ten m://h/r:ot degrees

The mite, invifible elfe. Philips.

Midllthyown fiock, great (hepherd, bereceiv'd;

And glad all heav'n with miUions thou haft fav'd.

Prior.

Mi'llionth. aJj. [from mi!lio:t.'\ The ten

hundred thoufandth.
The tirft embrion of an ant is fuppofcd to be as

big as that of an elephant; which neverlhelcfscan

never aiTive to the miilionlh part of the other's bulk.

Bmil-y.

Mi'llstone. »./. [mill znAjfotie.'] The
ftone by which corn is comminuted.

/Mo man (hall take the nether or the upper mill-

Jliiit to pledge. Deiilei ancixy.

/['fop's hearts faw farther into a miUJline than

our mobile. VEJiran^i.

Milt. n.f. [w/'/d'/, Dutch.]

1. The fperm of the male fifh.

You (liall fcarce take .i carp without a melt, or a

female without a roe or fpawn. ^'ahon.

*. [mile, Sax.] The fpleen,

yi Mi LT. "y. tf. [from the noun.] To im-

pregnate the roe or fpawn of the female

fi(h.

Mi'lter. «. /. [from milt.] The he of

any filh, the fhe being called {pawner.

The fpawner and tni/ur labour to cover their

fpawn with fand. If-'a'un,

Mi'ltwort. ?/./. [nfplenan.'] An herb.

Ainjivcrlh,

MIME. n.f. \mtmc,Yx. i^T/Jj®^ ; mimus,

Lat.] A buffoon who praftifes gcfticu-

lations, either reprefentative of fome

aftion, or merely contrived to raife mirth.

Think'ft thou, mii'u; this is great, fe'cw jfoiijin,

T'o Mime. i'. k. To plaj' the mime.
Think'ft thou, mime, this is great! or that they

ftrivc

Whofe noife (hall keep the miming moii alive,

Whilft thou doll raifc fome player from the grave.

Out-dance the babion, or out-boail the brave ?

Ben 'JonfjU.

Mi'mer. ?/./. [from »?/«<.] Amimick;
a buffoon.

Jugglers and dancers, anlicks, mummers, mimers.

Milton.

"hAx'uiQkL, /idj. [7//;>;;Vw, Lat.] Imitative;

befitting a mimick ; afting the mimick.
Man is of all creatures ^he molt inimical in gef-

tures, rtyles, fpeech, fafliion, or accents. Il'cU.r;.

A mimical daw would needs try the fame experi-

ment; but his claws viere fliacklcd. L'Ejhjnge.

Singers and dancers entertained the people with

light fongs and >n/m;Va/geftures, that they might not

go away melancholy from ferious pieces of the thea-

tre. DryJen.

Mi'micaLLY. adv. [from mimical.] In

imitation ; in a mimical manner.

Mi'mick. n.f. [mimiius, Lat.]

1. A ludicrous imitator; a buffoon who
copies another's aft or manner fo a$ to'

e.xcite laughter.
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T.lkc poflr An-lrew I aJvancc,

['.lire M.'ffj.'i k of my mailer's Jance ;

Around ilie ooiJ awhile I fpnuvl.,

And thence, ihougli flovv^ in earncftfall. Pn'or,

2, A mean or fervile imitator.

Oi Fr.i»ce tlic mimick^ .ind of Spain the prey,

ylnon.

Mi'mick. ad/. [?/ii//2icust Lat.] Imitative.
In reafon's abfence tnhnhk fancy wakes

To imuate her; but mijjcining lliapes.

Wild work produces oft, aiul moit In dreams. ..T/jV/off.

The bufy head with m:f/::ck art runs o'er

The fccnesand anions ot ihcday before. Sivift.

T't? Mi'mick, nj.a. [from tiie noun.] "I'o

imitate as a butFoon ; to ridicule by a

burlefq'ae imitation,

Morpheus exprefsM

The Hiape of m^n, and imitated bcft ;

The walk, the woids, the gellure, could fupply.

The habit mimick-, and the mien belye. £>' yJ(rt.

Who wou'J with care fome happy fi^lion h anie,

Somhr.icki truth, it looks the very fame.Grd/.T/V/c-.

Mi'mickry. w.yl [Jxom mimick,'] Burlcfque

imitation.

By an excellent faculty in tuimiclzry, my corref-

pondent lella me he can aflumc my air, and give my
taciturcity a flynefs which diveris more than any
thing I could fay. SpeSialor.

Mimo'gr APHER. w./. \_mimus 2Xid.yfc£<p6i,'\

A writer of farces. Z)/V?.

Mina'cious. aaj, [minax, Lat.] Full of
threats.

Mina'city. »./, [from ;/r/«(7.v, Lat.] Dif-

pofition to ufc threats,

Mi'natory. ^^*. [w/ffor, Lat.] Threaten-
ing-

The king made a ftatute monitory and mhatoiyy
towards jultices of peace, that they (hould duly exe-

cute their office, inviting complaints againft them-

Bjcofi,

To Mince, ry, a, [contra6led, as it fcems,

from mimjh, or from mincer \ mince^ Fr,

fmall.]

1. To cut into very fmall parts.

She fawP^Trhus make malicious fport.

In Wi.'«affg with his fword her hulTjand's limbs.

Shakjpcare,

With a good chopping knife mince the two capons

as fmall asordinary minccj mtit. Bacofj,

What means the fervicc of the church fo impei-

fe6lly, and by halves, read over f What makes ihem
inifice and mangle that in their prai5tice, which they

could fwallow whole in their fubl'criptions ? Souio.

Revive the wits

;

But murder firll:, and w/V/^f them all toh'its. DuKciaJ.

2, To mention any thing fcrupuloull}-, by

a little at a time ; to palliate; to exten-

uate.

1 know no ways lo Mifice it in love, but direiSlly

to fay 1 love you. Sh^kJ^ean.
I ago,

Thyhonefty and love doth mince this matter,

Making it light to CalTw. Hhakfi^eare.

Thefe gifts,

Saving your trtincing, the canaclty

Of your foft cheveiil conlcicncc u'ould receive;

If you might pleafc to Ilr^tch it. Shakjjxaye.

I'll try to force you to your duty :

Fnr fo it is, howc'er you w/ndr it,

lire we part, 1 fliall evince it. Httdihrai.

Siren ; now mina: the lin.

And mollify damnation with a phrafe.

Say you confenied not to Sancho's death,

But barely not forbade it. DryJ^n.

If, to tniftce his meaning, I had cither omitted

fome part of what he faid, or taken from theftren^ih

of his exprefilon, I certainly had wronged Uim.Di y.

Thefe, feeing no wlierc water enough to clilct a

general deluge, were forced tojiince the matter, ai.d

make only a partial ona of it, rellraining It to A(ia.

3* To fpeak with affefled foftnefs ; to clip

the words.
Behold yon fimpering i«me, whofe face bctwccti
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tier fotkt prefagcs fnow; that m'neft virluf, anl"

docs duke the head to licar of plcaliire's name.
abiikj^teure.

To Mince. I/, n.

1 . To walk nicely b)'- fhort ftep.'; ; to aft

with appearance of fcrupuloufncfs a^^
delicacy; to affefl nicety.

B) her (ide did fit the bold Sanfloy,

Fit in.Tle for luch a w/«r/«^ minion,
VV'lio in hcrloofcnefi toolc exceeding joy. F. S^tieen,

I'll turn two mi/iei/ig ftcps

Into a manly llride. Sbakfjteare.

A hailot form foft Hiding by,

Wuh mincing (lep, fiaall voice, and languid eye.

Dunciudt

2. To fpeak fmall and imperfedly.
The reeve, miller, and cook, arc as much diilin-

guifhed from each other, as the w/.v/c/w^ lady priorcls

and the broad-fpeaking wife of Bath. Drydn:,

Mi'ncingly. /7ffo. [fromw/vf?,] In fmall

parts; not fully.

Jul>ice rcquircth nothing «;;W;V^/)i, but all wiih

prefli:daiid heaped, and even over-enlarged meafuie.

H'Mkir.

MIND. v.f. [^eminb. Sax.]

r. The intelligent power.
I am a very loolilh tond old man ;

I fear 1 am not in my pcrfei5t inind. ShaHpearr,
This word being ollCn ufed for the foul giving life,

is atuibutcd abuiivcly to madmen, when we fay that

they arc of a diftrad^cd vutid, inliead of a broken
underflanding : whicli word, mind., we ufe alfo lor

opinion ; as, I am of this or that mind ; and fome-
tunes for men's conditions or virtues ; as, he isofaa
honeft mind, or a man of a jult mind: fometimei

for affedion j as, I do this for my mind's fake :

fomctimcs for the knowledge of principles, which we
have without difcourfe : offcntiniesfor fpiriis, angels,

and intelligences : but as it is uiied in the proper fig-

niticalion, including both the cndtrftanding agent

and patVible, it is deicnbed to be a pure, llmple, fub-

l^antial a^, not depending upon matter, but having

relation to that which i» intelligible, as to his tiilt

object, or moie at large thus; a part or particle of

the foul, whereby it doth underftand, not depending

upon matter, nor needing any organ, free from pal-

fion coming Irom without, and apt to be Jillevcred a*

eternal ftom that which is mortal. Ralfigb,

I thought th' eternal Mind
Had made us mailers. DryJiK,

2. Intellefttial capacity.

We fay that learning's endlefs, and blame fat«

For not allowing life a longer date.

He did the utmoll bounds ofknowledge lind.

He found them not fo large as was Xmf'nitd.Coivley,

J.
Liking; choice; inclination; propen-

fion ; atTedtion.

Our cjiieffion is. Whether all be (in which is done

without direOion by ftnpture, and not whether the

lfr«Uies did at any lime ainil;, by tollo.vmj their

own minds without aiking counlel of God i Hooker,

We will coiifider of your fuit.

And come fome other time to know our rnind.Shak.

Being fo hard to me that brought your :nind,

I fear Ihe'll prove as hard to you :n telling her mind.

Shak/peate.

I will have nothing elfe but only t'lis ;

And now meiliiiiks I have imind to it. Shakffeare,

Be of the fame mindom towards another. Rom.

Hall thou a wife after thy mind? forfake iier not.

Eecieftjjiicus*

They had a mind to Frencli Britain ; but they

have let fall their bit. Bjcon.

Sudden mindarok

In Adam, not to let th' occation pafs.

Given him by thisgreat conference, to know
Of things above this world. Milton.

Waller coafted on the other fide of the river, but

at luch a diilance that he had no mind to be engaged.

Clarendon,

He had a great nind to do it. Clarendcn.

All th« arguments to a good life will be very in-

fignilicant to a man that hath a mind to be wicked,

when rcmiffion of fins may be had upon fuch cheap

terms. Tillosjon.

Suppofe that >fter eight years peace lie li»lh a mint
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.to infringe any of his trealies.oriuvaiJe aneighWt.

ing ftaie, whit oppofiiion can we make ? AJiiJiir.

4. Thoughts; fentiments.

Til' amijiguous god,

In ihefe myfterious words, his mi>:d expreft,

Some irjthsreviard.ia lermsinvuly'dihe rdl.

r. Opinion.
The carih was notof myw/W,

If you fuppofe as fearing you, 11 lliook. Shjkfpcjre.

Thefe men arc ol the m:n.l, that ihey have Clearer

ideas of inlinile di;ration than of infinite IjJace, be-

cav'c God hasesifted from all eternity ; but <n='= '^

no rea! matter coexteoded with infinite fpace.Z.i.<-*<-.

The gods peimitting traitors to fucceed,

Becomenot parties in an impious deed ;

And, bv the tyrant's murder, we may find,_

That Catoand the gods were of a m.W. OranviM.

i. Memory; remembrance.

The king knows their d.fpolition ; a fmall touch

will put him in m.v.J 01 them

.

£acin.

When he brings

Over the earth a cloud, will therein fet

His triplcd-coloured bow, whereon to look, _

And call to mJt.i his covenant. Mumn.

Thefe, and more than 1 to miW can bring,

Menalcas has tiot yet forgot 10 fing. DryJen.

The cavern's month alone was hard to find,

Becaufe the path dlfcs'd was o-jt of aluJ. Dryden.

They wi:i pat him in mlr.d of h.s own «-aking

ihou-ht^, ere thei'e dreams had as yet made their

impreSons on his fancy.
_

Aiurhurj.

.^ whoiefome law timeout of «.-.«,

Had teen confirm'd by fate's decree. 5'.ii/f.

To Mind, ik a. [from the noun.]

1 . To mark ; to attend.

His mournful plight is fwalloweS up unwarts,

Forcetlul oi his own that mindi another's cares.
"

F.ii>y Suctn.

Not then miftruft.but tender love injoms.

That I (hould mind ihee oft ; and mir.d thou me .

Mii'in-

If, in the raving of a frantick mufe.

And mirdir.g more his verfes than his way,

Anv of thefe ihouli drop into a well. Ro/ccmmn.

Ceafe to req'jeft mc ; let us rrj/id our way ;

Another fong requires another day. ^P"*"'
He isdailv called upon by the word, the minilters,

and inward' fuggeiVions of the holy Ipirit, to attend

to thofe profpeits, and miid the things that belong to

his peace.
.

^'i'"-

a. To pat in mind ; to remind.

Let me be puniihed, that have rniridiJ you

Of what you (hojld forget. Slj^kfpe.irc.

I defire to mind thole f
crfons of St. Aullin «i.r»f.'.

This minds me of a cobbling colonel.i.'£/'--"'£f"-

I (hall only 'r.ind bim that the contrarj- luppoli-

tion,ii itcouidbe proved, isoflittle ufe. Liicke.

q'o Mi N D. -u. 'I. To incline ; to be difpofed.

When one of them iitindctb to go into rebellion,

he will convey away all his lordl>.ips to feoffees in

truH. ^f'"J"-

JMi NDED. adj^ [from mindj]

I. Difpofed; inclined; affeded.

We come to know

How you (land mindtd m the weighty diff'rence

Between the king and you. Skai/feare.

Whofefellowfniptlicrefore unmeet for thee,

Good teafon was thou freely Ihould'ftdillike,

And be fo mindrdAM. 6V.Mi//.«rf.

If men were mindrd to live virluoufly, to_ believe

« Cod would be no hindrance to any (uchdetign, but

very mjch for its advancement. _
TUh.ifr.n.

Pyrrhus is nobly minded; and 1 fain

Would live to thank him.
^^l'^l

Z. Minded is ufed in compounds : as, high-

minded.

lam not high-mindtd, 1 have no proud looks.

Pfilmi.

3. We fay likewife/(?Tu-'n<W<'i/.

Mi's'DFUL. <7rt)\ [«r.^ and /;<//.] Atten-

tive ; heedful; having memory.
I acknowledge the ufefulnrfs ol your (Tireaions,

»nd I promfe vou to be mindful of jour admooi-

tioni. ,
itV""'"!^

Mr^sjTULLY. ad'«. [from ?nir,df:il.\ At-

tentivctjrpheedfuljy.

MiNDFtrLNESS. ». /. \i\om mindful.'] At-

tention; regard.

Mi'n-dless. adj. [from wW.J
1. Inattentive; regardlefs.

Curfed Alliens, mindiff! of thy worth,

Forget now thy treat deeds, wi.en neighbour Hates,

But for thy fword and fortune, trod upon them.itJ*.

As the ftrong eagle in the filent wood,

Mindlrfi of warlike i-age. and hoftile care.

Plays round the locky cliff, or cryllal flood. Pnc:

2. Kotendued witha mind; having no in-

tclieftual powers.

God firft made angels bodilefs, pure minds

;

Then other things, which mindlfji bodies be :
_

Lait, he made man. _
D^wn.

!. Stupid ; unthinking.

Pronounce ihec a grofs lowt, a mi'id/f/ini'.c.

Or elfc a hovering temporiarr. So.djp'ari^

Mind-stricken, adj. [m:n.iAmJtricken.\

Moved ; affefted ill his mind.

He had been fo mind-firicktn by the beauty of

virtue in that nobl. king, though not born his tub-

je£l, he ever profefftd himfelf his fervant. bidnty.

tA\y'£: prmo-Mi pojfrfive. [myn, bax. »;«>',

German ; mien, Fr. mens, Lat. It was

anciently the praftice to ufe my before a

confonant, and mine before .1 vowel,

which euphony ftill requires to be ob-

ferved. Mine is always ufed when the

fubftantivc precedes : as, this is my cat

;

thi! cat is mine.] Belonging to mc.

Thou art a foul in blifs, but 1 am bound

Upon a wheel of fire; that -nw o*n tears

Do fcald like molten lead. Sbak/feare.

When a wife man gives thee befer couniel, give

me ,.;« again. „ ,
•^".-'V/"'"-^-

It ihou be'il nain, and with no ftroke ot fr-ine.

My wife and children's ghofts will haunt rneit.U.
•' ithakfpeun.

A friend oimine is come to me, and 1 have n'Jihi^ng

to fet before him. _ '
''

That palm is «;•«.
Drydin.

Mine., ?:. J.
{mive, Fr. mit;j'« or mTun,

Wel(h, from maen lapis, in the plural

mci/ii.^ , . /

1. A place or cavern in the earth which

contains metals or minerals.

Though ftreighier bounds your fortune did conn"''

In your large heart was found a wealthy mincfV^il-

\ workman, to avoid idlenefs, worked in a groove

or m;V-pit thereabouts, which was little efteemed.
' aayie.

A ff/Bf-digger may meet with a gem, which he

knows not what to make of.
tioyn.

The heedlcfsm/«-man aims only at the obtaining

a quantity of fuch a metal as may be vendible. Koy.e.

2. A cavern dug under any fortibcation

that it may fink for want of fupport ;
or,

in mo^ier'n war, that powder may be

lodged in it. which being fired at a pro-

per time, whatever is over it may be

blown up and deftroyed.

By wliat eclipfe (hall that fun be defac'd ?

What T,:;ne hath erft tlrrowii down fo fair a to^ver

What facrilege hath fuch a faint dilgrac d ? ^i.i.

Build up the walls of [erufalem, which you have

broken down, and fill up the rrJncs thai you have

M I N
Tt will but (kin and film the ulcerous place,

While rank corruption, mining all within.

Infers unfeen. Shatftaare.

They mined rhe walls, laid the powder, and ram-

med the mouth ; but the citizens made a counter-

mice H^yivard.

Mi'ner. »./. [miiietir, Fr. from rni/u:]

1. One who digs for petals.

By me kings palaces art pulh'd to ground.

And «ia<-jjciu(h"d beneath their mines are founS.

Diyden.

2, One who makes military mines.

As the bom'oardeer levels his mifchief at cities,

the miner bufies himfelf in ruining private houfes. Tar.

M rN ERAL . «
.
./. [

minerale , Lat. ] Fofli!

bodv ; matter'dug out of mines. All

metals are minerals, but ali minerals arc

not metals. Minerals in the reftraiiied

fenfe are bodies that may be melted, bot

not malleated.
She did confefs, ffie had

For you a mortal mineral; which, being took.

Should by the minute feed on life, and ling'ring

Bv inches wafte you. Sb^kffeare.

'The minerals oi i^t kingdom, of lead, iion, cop-

per, and tin, are of great value. BacjTi,

Pait hidden veins digg'd up, nor hath this earth

Enirails unlike, of mineral and (lone. Milloil,

J^/inerah; niire with vitriol ; common fait with

allum ; and fulphal viith vitriol. ll-'aodivard.

Mi'NER.*L.«.y/'. Ccnfiftingoffoffil bodies.

By experience upon bodies in any mine, a mati

may con}edture at the metallick or m/^ioa/ irgre-

dients of any mafs found there. IVoad-wjrd.

Mi'ner A LIST. n.f. [iiom mineral.] Ooe

(killed or employed in minerals.

A mine-disger may meet with a gem or a mine-

ral, «hich he knows not what i» make of till he

fnews it a jeweller or a minera.'i/l. Boy.;.

The metals and minerals which are lodged in the

perpendicular intervals do ftill grow, to I'peak in the

mim>aHJi'% phraie, or receive additional increale.

Minera'logist. n.f. \_mineraiogie,Yx.

from mineraUxvi>. xi'/^O One who dif-

courfes on minerals.

Many authors deny it, and the exaifteft minerah-

g,:;?.haverejeaedit. Brenen-

MineRa'logy. n.f. [from mineral and

?io7®-.] 1 he doftrine of minerals

digged.
tP'bitgifi.

Others to a city ftrong

Lay Cege, encamped ; by batfiy, fcale and mw.^^^

Allauliing. T rr J,
'

To Mine. t;. n. [from the noun.] 1 odig

mines or burrows ; to form any hollows

underground.
The r.inging (fork in (lately beeches dwells;

The climbing goats on hills fecurcly feed ;

The .n/Vi/rr coneys (hroud in rocky cells. »»""'•

Ol this various matter the teirellnal globe conhUs

from its furface to the greateft depth we ever dig rr

mine. .

''^''"•"^•

ToVWvt. t: a. To fap ; to rum by mines;

to deftroy by flow dc^rc<s, or fecret

means.

Mine'ver. n. f. A Ikin with fpecks of

white. Ainfiwrth,

To Ml'iMGLE. v. a.

I, To mix; to join; to compound;, to

unite with fomething fo as to make one

mafs.
Sulphuiyus and nitrous foam

They fjund, they m/«g/i?</»and with fubtle ait,

Concotled and ajufted, they reduc'd

To blackeft grain. mitsn.

Lament with me ! with me yourlorrows jom.

And miiigle your united tears with mine ! H'alfif.

Our fex, our kindred, our houfes, and our very

names, we arc ready to mingle with outielves, anl

cannot bear to h«ve others think nisai.iy ot them.
If MIS.

2. To contamin.nte ; to make of diffimilar

parts.
To confound the race

Of m.ankind in one root, and earth with hell

To imngle and involve. Maienj

The beft of us appear contented with a mmgjtd,

imperfea virtue. ^.^l"'' Serm-M.

3. 'I'o confufe.

There mingle broils. Mi.tcn.

To Mi'ngle. -v. n. To be mixed; to be

united with.

Oaifelf will mingle witbfociety.

And play the humble hod. Sbak/feare.

^Iclmus h.id defiled himfelf wilfully in the times

of their mingling with the Gentiles, i M^ccabee.-^

Nor priel^s, nor llatefmen.

Could liave completed fuch an ill as that.

If women hj4 wt miKgUd in Ae mifshiel. R'--ut,
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She, when (lie fjv» lier fifter nymphs, fuppi-cfs'J

Henilins fears, and m/>g/f</ ivuhiheielt. AdaiJ.

Mi'ngle. n.f. [i'romtheverb.J Mixture;

medley ; contufcd inafs.

Trumpeters,

Wiih brazen din blaft yo" the city's ear.

Make m'wgU aith our rattling tabourines. Shaif^.

Neither can I detejid my Spanilli Fryar; though

the comical parts arc diverting, and tlie ferious

mtjvine, yet they are of an unnatural mUigk.

DiyJi-n'i Dnjrefnoy.

Mi'ngler. v./. [from the verb.] He
who mingles.

Mi'niaturf. n.f. {tniniature, Fr, from

minimum, Lat.]

1. Painting by powders mixed with gum
and water, A mode of painting almoft

appropriated to ftnall figures.

2. Reprefentation in a fniail compafs ; re-

prefentation lefs than the reality.

The water, with twenty bubbles, not content to

have the piflure of their face in large, would in

each of thcfe bubbles let forth the minijiuie ot

them. SUniy.

If the ladies (heuld once take a liking to fuih a

diminutive race, we Ihouldfee mankind cpimmized,

and the whole fpecies in mi,'..aiuie : in oidifr to keep

•our porterity from dwindling, we have Inilituied a

tall club. AddijQtt i Gu.trdt.in.

The hidden ways

Of nature would 'ft thou know ? how firfl (he frames

All things in ininiaturr ^ thy fpecular orb

Apply to well d.iredcd kernels: lo !

Strange forms arife, in each a Utile plant

Unfolds its boughs : obferve the (lender threads

Of tiift beginning trees, their roots, iheir loaves.

In narrow feeds defcrib'd.
_

Philifs.

3. Gay has improperly made it an adjeflive.

Here (liall rhe pencil bid its colours flow.

And make a mini.ilure creation giow. Gay.

Mi'nikiix. adj. Small; diminutive.

Ufed in flight coiitcmpr.

Sleepeft, or wakeft thou, jolly (hepherd,

Thy ilieep be in the corn

;

And tor one bla(t of thy mhiiki/t mouth,

Thy [lieep (liall take no harm. Sljukfpeare.

IVIi'nikin. ?!. /. A fmall fort of pins.

Mi'nim. «. y. [from OT!/;/CT«r, Latin.]

1. A ftnall being; a dwarf.
Not all

i\Jintmt of nature; fomc of ferpent-kind,

Wond'rous in length, a^d corpulence, involv'd

Their fuaky folds, and added wings. Millcn,

2. This word is applied, in the northern

counties, to a fmall fort of fifh, whioii

they pronounce meiuiim. SeeMiNNOw.
MVNlMUS.nJ. [Latin.] A being of the

leaft fize.

Get you gone, you dwarf.

You minimus ot hind'nng knot grafs made ;

You bead, you acorn. Hijakfpeare.

lAi' uiON. ti, /. \_mignott, Fr.] A favou-

rite; a darling ; a low dependant; one

who pleafes rather than benefits. A
word of contempt; or of flight and fa-

miliar kindnefs.

Minim, faid (he; indeed I was a pretty one in

•hofe days ; I fee a number of lads that love 'jan.Sid.

Tliey were made great courtiers, and in the way

of niimofif, v\hen advancement, the mol\ mortal

offence totnvy, (lirred up their lormer friend to

overdirow them. Sidney.

One, who had been a fpecial minion of Andro»

manas, li-atcd us fortiaving dilpoiletied him of her

heart. - Sidney.

Go rate thy minions
5

Becomes It thee to be thus bold in term?

Belore thy fovereign. Si.tltjfeare's Henry vi.

His company muft do his minions grace,

Whilll I at home Itarve fora merry \noW.Sbakfj}eare.

Edward fent one army into Ireland; not fur

£otiqueft, but to guard the perfons of his minion

f lers Ciavtilon. Dat/ies.

Ifsuiaa (houM launch inio th« hiftoryof human
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nature, we OioulJ 6nd the very minions of princes

linked in conCpiracifs againlk their mailer. L" EJira.

The diovvfy tyr.int by Ins min'ons led.

To regal rage devotes fome patriots head. .Sm'ifr.

M

I

'm " u s. <7rt'/. [from «;/////.•.;, Lat.] Of

the colotir of red lead or vennillion.

Some conceive, th.it the Red bea receivcth a red

and min'wus tinilure troin fprings that fall into it.

Btoivn.

?« Mi'nISH. -u. «. [from diminijh; nunus,

Lat.] To leflen ; to lop ; to impair.

Ye Ihall not minijh ought from your bricks of

your daily talk. Exodus.

They are minififd and brought low through op-

prcffion. .
I'JMms.

Another law was to bring in the lilver ol the

realm to the mint, in making all dipt, miit:Jhid,

orim v/ired coins of hlver, not to be current in pay-

uicnts. Bacon's Henry vil.

MI'NISTER. 7,./. \minificr, Lat, minijhe,

French.]

J. An agent ; one who is employed to any

end ; one who acts not by any inherent

authority, but under another.

You, whom virtue hath made thepiinccfs of feli-

city, be not the minijler of ruin. Stjiuy.

Rumble thy belly full; fpit fire, fpoutrai.i.

Not rain, wind, thunder, hre, are my dauglncrs

;

1 tax not you, you elements, wiih unkindnefi

:

But yet I call you fervile ra;Viy?c) I,

That have with tuo pernicious daughters join 'J

Your high-engender'd battles, 'gainft a head

So old and white as this. Sljukjfeare.

Th' infernal minijler advanc'd,

Seiz'd the due viflim. Dryden.

Other fpiritsgovern'd by the will.

Shoot through their tracks, and dillant mufdes fill
;

This fovereign, by his arbitrary nod,

-ileftrains or fends his minijiers abroad. P/aehnore,

2. One who is employed in the adrainillra-

tion of government.
Kings muft be anfwerable to God, but the minif-

Icrs to kings, whole eyes, ears, and hands they are,

mull be anfwerable to God and man. Bjcon.

3. One who ferves at the altar ; one who
performs faccrdotal funiSions.

Epapliras, a faithful minijUr of Chrift. i Col.

The minijiers are always preaching, and the go-

vernors putting forth edid^s againft dancing and

gaming. Addijon.

The minijiers of thegofpel are efpecially required

to (hine as lights in the world, becaufe the dillinc-

tion of their llation renders ihcir conduft more ob-

lervable; and the prefumption of their knowledge,

and the dignllyof their office, gives a peculiar force

and authority to theirexample. Rogers.

Calidus contents himfcif with thinking, that he

never was a friend to hereticks and inhjels ; that he

has always been civil to the miniver ot h:s parilh,

and very often given fomething to the charity-

fchools.
_

i"'"'-

4. A delegate; an official.

If wrongfully

Let God revenge; for I may never lift

An angry arm againft his minijler. SbAJpeart.

5. An agent from a foreign power without

the dignity of an ambafl'ador.

To Mi'niSTER. nj. a. '[minijiro, Lat.] To
give; to fupply ; to afford.

All the cuftoms of the Iri(h would minijler occa.

(ion of a moft ample difcourfe of the original and an-

tiquity of that people. Spenjtr on Irel.ind.

Now he that mir.ijicrelh feed to the lower, both

minijler bread lor your food and multiply your feed

fown. I Corinthians,

The wounded patient bears

The arlirt's hand that minijiers the cute. Ofuay.

To Mi'nister. 11. a,

1. To attend; to ferve in any office.

At table Eve

MiniJIet'd naked, and their flowing cuys

With plcafantliquors crown'd. MillM.

2. To give medicines.

Can'ft thou not miniver loa mind difeas'd.

Pluck from ihe roenujry a reeled (orrow,

Raze out ttie wrilt«i» irvubki «( tbc biaia } S/i>aiJf,

M I N .

J. To give fupp/ies of thintjs needful ; fo

give a/Jidance; to conrrihiiie; to afford.

Others m/;;//?e/e</ unto him of their fubftanre.

Luke.

He who has a foul wholly void of gratitude,

fliould fcl his foul lo learn of his body; for all the

pans ol that w/'wiAf'' to one another. Houth,

There is no truth which a man may more evi-

dently male out than the exiftcuce of a God ;
yet

he that Ihall content himfi-lf with things as they

tni'iijler to ourpleafuiCi and pafiions, and not make

enquiry a little farther into their caufcs and ends,

may live long without any notion of fuch a being.

Locke.

Thofc good men, who t.ike fuch pleafure in re-

lleving the mifcrable for Chrift's fake, would not

have been lefi forward to minijler unto Chrift him-

felf. '
Aiterbury.

Farting is not abfolutely good, but relatively, and

as It minijiers to other virtues. Smalridge.

4. 'lo attend on the fervice of God.
Whether prophecy, let us prophecy accoiding to

the pioportionof faith; or miniftry, letuswaiton

our tniuijlring. Ri.mar.s.

Ministf.'riai.. adj. [from niiiijlcr.']

1. Attendant; acting at command.
Underftanding is in a man ; courage .ind vivacity

in the lion ; fervice, and minijieriul officioulnels, ii«

the OT. Brtj-an.

From eircnces unfeen, celeftial names,

Enlight'ninglpirits, :s\\i minijleii.il flames,

l.il'tv\eourrealbn to that fovereign caule,

Who bicls'd th: whole with lile.
_

Priir.

2. Ailing under fuperiour authority.

For the m:nijleri,iI offices in court there muft be

an eye unto them. Bacon's Adrice tai'iiliers.

Abftinence, the apoHle determines, is of no

other teal value in religion, than as a minijlerlal

caufe of moral efFeifts ; as it recalls us from the

world, and gives a ferious turn to our thoughts.

Rog,:rs.

3. Sacerdotal; belonging to the eccleliaf-

ticks or their office.

Thefe fpeeches of Jerom and Chryfollom plainly

allude unto liich minijlerial garments as were then

in ufe. Hooker.

4. Pertaining to mi nifters of (fate, or per-

fons in fubordinate authority,

Ministe'ui.-\llv. ad-v.
,
In a minifterial

marmer.
Supremacy of olBce, by mutual agreement an4

voluntary ceconomy, belongs to the_ lather; while

the fon, out of voluntary condefcenlion, fubroiisto

ail miaijieriaily, or in capacity ot mcdi.itor.

lyalt rlandi.

Mi'niSTERV. »./. [minijitritim, Lat. J Of.

fice; fervice. 1 his word is now con-

trafted to minijlrj, but ufed by Milton as

four fyllaliles.

They that will have their chamber (illed with a

good fccnt, make fomc odoriferous water be blown

about it by their feivants mouths that ate dexterous

in that minijlery. i^igh'-

This temple to frequent

With m;V;//?fr;.-i due, and folemiv rites. MSiiart,

Mi'nistr AL. «d^'. [from, xjivijier.l Per-

taining to a minilter.

Mi'n'.strant. fl,/», [from minijler.] At-

tendant; ading at command, fo/f ac-

cents it, not according to analogy, Ol»

the fecond fyllable.

Him thrones, and pow'ts,

Plincedoms,.and dominations minijirant,

.'Vccompan) M to heav'n-ga e. Alilton,

Mini/Iran: to their queen w-th bufy caie.

Four faithful handmaids the foft rites ptcpatc. Pcpt.

Mi,nistr.a!tion.. .';. /. [from, mimjtro,

Latin.],

I. Agency ; intervention ; oCice of an

agent delegated or, coramiiTioned by

another.
God made him the infttument of his proldtr.M

to me, as he haih mide his own land 10 I im, ilb

thu difteience, thai God, by hi] minijralion j

me, iBttixia to in hina » favtjur. "Xuyhr.
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Thoi.^li foinstimes eiTCi^cJ \>y the immeJhtS Mt

of the d"ivine will, yst I think they are moft nrdi- .

narily done by the mi>i:jh\ii:o>! of angels, Hj'e-

.-S. Service ; office ; ecclelialHcal funaion.

Tilt profeirion of a clergyman is an holy profef-

ii.>n, becaufe it is a minijlraiinn in holy things, an

attendance at the altar. Laiv.

If the prefent ain'ifiratlon be more glorious than

the former, the minilfer is more holy. Aucrbury.

Mi'nistry. «. /. [contrafted from otwjA

tery ; m'wijierium, Lat.]

1. Office; ferv'ice.

So far isan i.iaiftiniSion of allperfons, and, by

confe.juence, an anarchy of all things, to far from

being agreeable to tile will cf God declared m his

great ho'ulehold, the world, and efpecially in all the

KiiniJlr'Kiai his proper houfchold the church, that

there was never yet any time, I believe, fince it was

a number, when fom; of its members were not more

facred than others. SpraU's Unmmu

2. Of.ice of one fet apart to preach ; eccle-

fiaftical funftion.

Their mmtjliy perform'd, and race well run,

Their dodrine and their liory written left.

They die. hUhon's P^iaSfe Liji.

Saint Paul was miraculoully called to the ».'/«i/-''_v

of the gofpel, and had the whole doftrine of the

gofpel from God by im.-nediate revelation ; and \yas

appointed the apolllc of the GeHtiles for propagating

it in the heathen woild. Locke.

3. Atjency; interpof.tlon.

The natural world, he made after a miraculous

Cianner; but direfls ihe affairs of it ever fincc by

ftanding rules, and the ordinary minijlry of fecond

caufes. Aturktvy.

To all but thee in fits he feem'd to go,

And 'twas my mimftiy to deal the blow. Farm!.

The poets introduced the iniiujlry of the gods,

»ai tausht the feparate esiileace of human fouls.

BcniUy.

4. Bulincfs.

He fife from loud alarms,

Abhorr'd the wicked minijiry of arm?. Dtyden.

5. Perfons employed in the publick affairs

of a ftate.

1 convcifein full freedom with many confiderable

ir.en of both paities; and if not in ecju si number,

it is purely accidental, as happening to have made

acquaintance at court more under one m!iiljl>y than

another. Swi/i.

MINIUM. '!. /. [Lat.] Red lead.

Mcklead in a broad earthen vefTclungUizcd, and

Hir it continually till it be calcinated into a grey

powder; this is called the calx of lead j continue

ihe lire, ftiiring it in the fame manner, and it be-

comes yellow ; in this ftate it is ufcd in painting,

and is called mafticot or maflicot ; after this put it

into a reverberalory furnace, and it willcalcinc fur-

ther, and become^of a fine red, which is the com-

mon miniuir. or red lead : among the ancients ;.ii-

jTiOTi was the name for cinnabar: the modern m/- I

niuiH is ufed externally, and is excellent in cleanling

and he-aling old ulcers. //.-V/'j Mat. AW.
j

Mi'nnock. ?/. y. Of this word I know

not the precife meaning. It is not un-

likely that minnack and minx are origi-

nally the fame word. ^
Ail afs's nolc I fixed on his head ;

Anon his Thithe muli be anfwered,

.•\i-.d forth my imancck comes. Shaltfpcare.

Mi'^KOw.n.f. [meaiie, Fr.] A very fmall

iifn ; a pink : a corruption of mimm,

which fee.

Hear you this triton df the mUmows ? Skilfp.

The minniiv, when he is in perfe£l feafon, and

not (ick, which is only prefently after fpawning,

hath a kind of dappled or waved colour, like a

panther, on hiS lidcs, inclining to a grecnilh and

Iky-colour, his belly being milk-white, and his back

almoft black or blackifli : he is a Oiarp biter at a

fmall worm in hot weather, and in the fpring they

make excellent inimaw tanfies ; for being waflied

v.ell in fall, and their heads and tails cut off, and

their guts taken out, being fried with yolks of eggs,

prlmiofcs, and tanfy. Il'u/an'i Angler.

'I'hc nimble turning of the mhmn-w is the per-

ietlion of mi/ino-M lUbiD£. iVaiimU Ar^^cr.

•M I H
MI'NOR. <iJj. [Latin.]

1. Petty; inconfiderable.

If there are petty errours .ind wi'mi- lapfes, rot

confiderably injurious unto faith, yet is itnotfafe 10

contemn infeiiour falfities.
Jinicn.

2. Lefs ; fmaller.

They altered this cuftom from cafes of high con-

' cernment to the moft trivial debates, the mnor part

ordinarily entering their protefe. darettdon.

The difference of a third part info largeand col-

lativc an account is not Uiange, if we conlider how

differently they ace fet in»"'«ei-and lefs mlftakeable

numbers. Jirc-an's Vulgar Enours.

Mi'nor. v. /.

I . One under age ; one whofe youth can-

not yet allow him to manage liis own

affiiirs.

King Richard the Second, the firft ten years of

his reign, wn i ml/iar. Duvies on /rel.ind.

He and his mufe might be minon, but the liber-

tines are full grown. Collier.

Long as the year's dull circle feems to run,

AVhen the brilk minor pants for twenty-one. Pope.

The nobleft blood of Enghind having been fhed

in the grand rebellion, many great families became

extinia, or Supported only by i«/«5tJ-. Siuift.

A minor or inf;nc cannot be faid to be contuma-

cious, becaufe he cannot appear as a defendant in

court, but by his guardian. Aytiff's Pureigon.

z . The fecond or particular propofitiou in

the fyllogifin.

Tlie fecond or minor propofilion was, that this

kingdom hath caufe of juft fear of overthrow from

Spain. S^""-

He fuppofcd that a philofopher's brain was like a

foreft, where ideas ate ranged like animals of feveral

kinds J
that the major is the male, the minor the

female, which copulate by the middle term, and

engender the conclufion. Arbuihm(.

To Mi'norate. f. a. [from minor, Lat.]

To leffen; to diminilh. A word not

-yet admitted into the language.

This it doth not only by the advantageous alTif-

tance of a tube, but by flicwing in what degrees

diftance minoralcs the obieift. GLmvilu.

Minora'tion. n.f. [from minoraU.\ The

aft of leffening ; diminution ; decreafe.

A word not admitted.

Bodies emit virtue without abatement of weight,

as is moft evident in the loadftone, whofe efficiences

are communicable without a minoration of gravity.

Broivfi's I'ulgar Erroun.

We hope the mercies of God will conlider our

degenerated integrity unto fome minoration of our

offences.
Broiun.

Fr. fromMinority, ti.

minor, Lat.]

I

"'

f.
\minorite.

The ftate of being under age.

I mov'd the king, my maftcr, to fpeak in the

behalf of my daughter, in the mimriiy of them

both.
_ _

i,hal./peare.

He is young, and his minority

Is put into the truft of Richard Glofter. Shakfp.

Thefe changes in religion Ihould be ftaid, unijl

the king were of years to govern by himfclf :
this

the people apprehending worfe than it was, a qucf-

tion was raifcd, whether, during ihc king's niino-

liy, fuch alterations might be made or no.

H.iyixurd's Edtvard vi.

Henry the Eighth, doubting he might die in the

rtir.oriiy of hisfon, procured an aiS to pals, that

no ftatute made during the minority of the king

Ihould bind him or his fuccclfors, except it were

confirmed by the king at his full age. But the firft

art that paffed in king Edward ihe Sixth's tunc,

was a repeal of that former art; at which time

neverthelefs the king was minor. Bacon.

If there be evidence, that it is not many ages

fmce nature was in her minority, this may betaken

for a good proof that flie is not eternal. Burnet.

Their counfels are warlike and ambitious, though

fomething tempered by the minority ol their king.

Temfle.

>., The ftate of being lefs.

From this narrow time of geftation may enfuc a

mitioriij; or ImaUiisfj in the exdufion. Brovn,

M "I N
3. The fmaller number ; as, the miiianfy

held for that ijuellion i.t oppofuion to the

majority.

Mi'notaur. It. /. l^mitiotcurc, Fr. mitios

and iaitriis, Lat.] A moniier invented by

the poe;s, half man and half bull, kept

in Dsdalus' labyrinth.

Thou may'ft not wander in that labyrinth,

There minotaurt, and ugly treafons lurk. Siji/J!>.

Mi'nster. «.y. [minj-ce)ie. Sax.] A mo-

naftery; an ecclefiaftical fraternity; a

cathedral church. The word is yet re-

tained at York and Lichfield.

Ml' N ST

R

EL. ?.'./. [mc-nej}:-il, Spanifii ; ne-

?/r/7ra////r, low Lat.] A mufician ; one

who plays upon inftruments.

Hark how the minfireh 'gin to fhiill aloud

Their meiry mufick that rcfounds from far.

The pipe, the tabor, and the iiembling croud.

That well agree wiihouten breach or jar. Sfenjeri

1 iviU give you the minjirel.

Then I wiil give you the ferving creature. ShaiJ.

I to the vulgar am become a jell;

Efteemed as a mii'firei at a feaft, Sandy;,

Thcfe fellows

Were once the minjli eh of a country (how

;

EoUow'd tl-.e prizes through each paltry town,

By trumpet-cheeks and bloated faces known. Dryd,

O.^ien our feers and poets have confels'd.

That mufick's foicecan tame the furious beaft j

Can make the wolf, or foaming boar reftrain

His rage j the lion drop his crcfted mane,

Attentive to the fong ; the lynx forget

His wrath to man, and Uck the minjlrel'i feet.

Prior,

Mi'nstrelsey. ». / [from miit/lrel.'\

1. Mufick; inftrumentai harmony.
Apollo's felf will envy at his play.

And all the world applaud his minjirelfey. Da'.iei,

That loving wretch that Iwears,

'Tis not Ihe bodies many, but the minds,

Which he in her angelick finds,

Would fwearasjuftly, that he hears.

In that day's rude h'oarfe ininjirel/ey, thefphere';.

Vonne,

I began,

"Wrapt in a pleafing hi of melancholy.

To meditate my rural minfirdjey.

Till fancy had her fill. _
Milton,

2. A number of muficians.

Minilhing fpirits train'd up in feaft, and fong !

Such haft thou aim'd the minjirelfey of heaven.

MHion.

Mint. »./. [rainci. Sax. menthe, Fr. men-

tha, Lat.] A plant.

Then rubb'd it o'er wiih neivly-galher'd mint,

A wholefoinc herb, that breath'd a grateful fcent.

Dryden.

Mint. n.f. \mimte, Dutch; mynecian, tt

coin, Saxon.]

1. The place where money is coined.

What isa perlbn's name or face, that receives all

his reputation from the mint, and would never have

been known had there not been medals. Addijon.

2. Any place of invention.

A man in all the world's new faftiion planted,

'I hat hath a mint of phrafes in his biain. Hhak/p.

As the mints of calumny are at_work, a great num-

ber of curious inventions arc iffued out, which grov»

current among the patty. Addijon.

To Mint. i'. a. [from the noun.]

I. To coin ; to (lamp money.
Another law was, to bring in the filverof the

realm to the mint, in making all clipped coins of

filver not to be current in payments, without giving

any remedy of weight; and fo to let the mint on

work, and to give way to new coins of filver which

fliould be then minted. B.icun's Henry vii .

z. To invent ; to forge.

Look into the titles whereby they hold thefe new

portions of the crown, and you will tiad ibem of

fuch natures as may be eafily minted,

Mi'ntage. ?/. /. [isom mint.]

I. That which is coined or ftamped.

' 6

Biican,
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Its jilcaiing poifort

Tnc virac;C quite transforms of him that dirn1^?>

And the inglorious lilcenefs of a beatt

Fixes inrtcad, niimoulding reafoa'i mintage

Ch.iraftcr'd in (lie face, -' MUicn.

2. Tlie duty paid for coining. Aiii/nxjorth.

Mi'nter. ». / [from //«>//.] Coiner.
Sterling ought to be of pure filver called leaf

Clvcr, the mintcr mult add otlier weight, if the

filver be not pure. CanidtK,

Mi'ntman. a, f. \mint and man.^ One
ikilled in coinage.

He that thinketh Spain to be fome great over-

match for this ertate, is no good mhttman ; but takes
greatnefs of kingdoms according to their bulk and
currency, and not after their intrinfick value. Bacon.

Mi'ntmaster. n.f. \_mint and tnajler.'l

1. One who prefides in coinage.
That which is coined, as minim^iji^rs confefTed,

is allayed with about a twelfth part of copper, Boyle.

2. One who invents.

The great minlmajlen of thefe terms, the fchool-

men and metaphyficians, have wherewithal to con-
tent him. Lxke.

Mi'nuet. ;/. /. [menuet, Fr.] A ftately

regular dance.
The tender creature could not fee his fate,

With whom llie danc'd a viinues of late. Siepnty,

John has affuriince to fet up ionminuel dancer.

S/tudJa/of,

Ml 'num. n, f.

1. [With printers.] A fmall fort of print-

ing letter.

2. [With muficians.] A note of flow time,

two of which make a femibrief, as two
crotchets make a minum ; two quavers
a crotchet, and two femiquavers a qua-
ver. Bailey.
He's the courageous captain of compliments; lie

fights as you fiug prickfongs, keeps time, dilfance,

and proportion ; relts hisOT/n«OT, one, two, and the
third in your bofom. Shakjpeaic.

Minu'te, «^)y. \_tnimitm, L?,t.] t>mall;

little; flendcr ; fmall in bulk; fmall in

confequence.
Some mhiiite philcfophers pretend.

That with our days our pains and pleafures end,

Denham.
Such an univerfal fuperlntcndency h,is the eve

«nd hand of providence over all, even the moll itii-

r.utf and inconliderable things. South.
Into fmall parts the wond'rous ftone divide.

Ten ihoufand of minutrjl iize exprefs

The fame propenfion which the large poffcfs.

Blackmore.
The ferum is attenuated by circulation, fo as to

p.ifs into ihe minutrjl channels, and become lit nu-
triment for the body. Arbuihtiol.

Ill all divilioDS we (liould confidcr the larger and
more immediate parts of the flibjedl, and not divide
it at once into the more minute and remote pai ts.

iy.tit\' Lczick,
MI'NUTE. n. f. {mwutum, Latin.]

I. The fixtieth part of an hour.
This man lb complete,

Who wascnroH'd 'mongft vvonders, and when we,
Almolf with lift'ning ravilh'd, could not find
His hour of fpeech a minute. Shakfpeare.

J. Any fmall fpace of time.
They walk'd about me ev'ry mimtte while

;

And if I did but rtir out of my bed,
Ready they weie to (lioot me to the heart. ii/j,ikfp.

The fpeed of gods
Time counts not, though with fvvifteft miiwies

^«'"S''^- , Mi.'Ian.
Gods I that the world thould turn

On minutes and on moments. Deiiham's Xcipiy.
Eiperience does every minute prove the fad truth

of this affertion. Soutb's Sennsns.
Tell her, that I fome certainty may bring;

1 go ihis minute to attend the king. I')ryjcn.

3. The firft draught of any agrecincnt in
writing. This is common in the Scot,
tilh law : as, have you made a rni'mie of
ihat contraft I

M I R
To Mi'nute. rv. a. [minnler, Fr.] To fet

down in fhort hints.
I no fooner heard tliis critick talk of my works,

but I minutej \\\^it he had f.iid, and refolved to en-
large the plan of my fpccul.itions. SpeS?ati:r.

Mi'nute-book. ?i,
J', \j11i12ute and bouk.'\

Book of flinrt hints.

Mi'nute-glass. n, f. [minule and gin/s.]
Gjafs of which the fand meafures a
minute.

Minu'tely. tiih: [from ?ni>iuie.'\ To a

ftiiall point ; cxadly ; to the kail part

;

nicely.

Ill this podiire of mind it was impofilbleforhim
to keep that llow pace, and obferve minutely that
order of ranging all he faid, from which refults an
obvious peifpicuity. Locke.

Change of night and day,
And of the feafons ever Healing round.
Minutely faithful. Thomjon's Summer.

Mi'nutely. flifo. [from OTj//«/^, the fub-
ftantive.]

1. Every minute; with very little time
intervening.

What is it but a continued perpetuated voice from
heaven, refounding for ever in our ears ? As if it

were minutely proclaimed in thunder from heaven,
to give men no reft in their fins, no quiet from
Chrift's importunity till They arife from fo morti-
ferous a ftate.

^ Hammond's Fundamentals.

2. [In the following paflage it feems rather
to be an adjeftive, as hourly is both the
ad\erb and adjeftive,] Happening every
minute.
Now minutely revolts upbraid his faith-breach,

Thofehe commands, move only in command.
Nothing in love. Sij.ikfpeatt's Macberlj.

Minu'teness.?/,/ [from mini'iu.'] Small-
nefs ; exility ; inconfiJerablenefs.
The animal fpirit and Inienlible particles never

fall under our fcnfes by reafon of ihtit minutene/s.

Bentity.

Mi'nute-watch. h. f. [minute and
'watch.'^ A watch in which minutes are
more diftinftly marked than in common
watches which reckon by the hour.

Cafting our eyes upon a minute-'.Lalc/j, we found
that Irom the beginning of the pumping, about two
minutes after the coals had been put in glowin", to
the total difappeatiiig of the tire, there had p'afTed

but three minutes. Boyie.

Minx.?/./, [contrafted, I fuppofe, from
minnock.'] A young, pert, wanton girl.

Lc wd minx

!

Come, go witli me apart. Shakfpeare.
Some torches bore, tome links,

Before the proud vir.tgo minx. Uudihras.
She, when but yet a tender minx^ began

To hold the door, but now fets up for man.

T./f<
Dryden.

Nil RACLE. ;/. /. [miracle, Fr. miraadian

,

Latin.]

1. A wonder; foraething above human
power.

Nothing almoft fees miracles
But mifery. Shakfpeare' s King Lear.

Virtuous and holy, chofen from above.
To work exceeding miracles on earth. Shaljpcarc.

Be riot offended, natur..''s miracle^
Thou art allotted to be ta'en by me. Shaljpearc.

2. [In theology.] An etfetJl above human
or natural power, performed in attella-

tion of fome truth.

The miracles of our Lord are peculiarly eminent
above the lying wonders of demons, in that they
weic notm.ide out of vain ollentationof power, and
to r.iife unprofitable amazement; but lor the real
benefit and advantage of men, b.y feeding thejuin.
gry, healing all Oits of difeafes, cjeiling of devils,
and reviving iliedead. BcniJey.

Mira'c ULCUS, adj. [miraciileux, Fr. from
miraclc.'l Done by niiiacle; produced

M I R
by miracle; effeded by power more than
natural.

Arithmetical progreffion might eafily deraon-
ftratc how fall mankind would incrcafc, overp.ilfing

as miraculous, though indeed natural, that example
of the Il'raeliies, who were multiplied in two hun-
dred and fifteen years from feventy unto fix hundred
thoufand able men. Raleigh's EJfays.

Relloie this day, for thy great name,
Unto his ancient and mir.iculous right. Hert/ert,

Why this (Irength

Miraculous yet remaining in thofe locks ?

His might continues in thee not for naught. Af/Z/or.
At the firll planting of the chrittian religion,

God was pleafed to accompany it with a miraculous
power. Ttllot/on-.

Mira'culouslv. ail-v. [from niirnciilous.']

^y miracle; by power above that of
nature.

It was a fingular providence of Cod, fo draw thofe
northern heathen nations down into thofe chrilliaii

parts, where they might leceive chrillianity, and
to mingle nations fo remote miraculoujly, to make
one blood and kindred of ail people, and each to
have knowledge of him. Spcnfir on Ireland.

Turnus was to be I'.ain that very day; and
j^ineas, wounded as he was, could not have en-
gaged him in fingle combat, unlefs his hurt had
been miraculoujly healed. Dryden.

Mira'culousness. ?7. /, [from miracu-
latii.'] The ftate of being efFefted by
miracle ; fuperiority to natural power.

MIRADO'R. n. f. [Spanilh, from mirar,
to look.] A balcony; a gallery whence
ladies fee (hows.
Mean time your valiant fon, who had before

Gaiii'd fame, rode round, to ev'ry m/Vaiw;
Beneath each lady's Hand a Hop he made.
And bowinj, took th' applaufes which they paid.

Dryden,
Mire. ?/./. [moer, Dut.] Mud ; dirt at the

bottom of water.
He his rider from her lofty deed

Would have call down, and trod in dirty mire.

Spenfer^
Here's that, which is too weak to be a finner,

lioneft water, which ne'er left man i' th' mire.

Shakfpeare's Timon of Athens,
I'm Ralph hjmfelf, your trully fcjuire,

Wh' has dragg'd your donlhip out o' th' m.ire.

Hudibras,
I appeal to any man's reafon, whether it be not

better that there fliould be a dillinflion of land and
fca, than that all Ihould be m/V<" and water. More.
Now plung'd in mire, now my Iharp brambles

tOfn. R;fcommon.
To Mire. 1: a. [from the noun.] To
whelm in the mud ; to foil with mud.
Why had I not, wiih charitable hand,

Took up a beggar's illue at my gates?
Who fmeered thus, and mir'd with infamy,
I might have faid no part of it is mine. Suakfpeart.

Mire. ?/. /. [wyr, Weldi; myjia, buKon :

micr, Dutch.] An ant; a pifmire.

M I 'r I N E s s . ri. /. [from ?>iiry. ] Di rtinefs
;

fulnefs of mire.

Mi'rksome. adj. [morci, dark, Danifh,
In the derivatives of this {et, no regular
orthography is obferved : it is common
to write murhy, to which the reft ought
to conform.] Dark ; obfcure.
Through mirkjome air her ready way (he makes.

Fairy Queen.

Mi'rror. ti. /. [miroir, French; w;rar,
Spanifh, to look.]

I. A looking-glafs ; any thing which ex-
hibits reprefentations of objefls by re-
fleftion.

And in hit waters which yout mirror m.ike.
Behold your facesas thecrylt.il bright. Spenfer.

That pow'r which gave ineeyes ilie world to view,
To view myfelf infus'd an inwaid light,

Whereby my foul, as by a mirror irii.',

Ol her own form roay take a jieikcl lijjlu. Davits,
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I^fi bright the cmon,

Pv;t oppofite 111 levell'd weft was fet

Jlis mirror, with full face borrowing her light

From him. MUlon'j PaiuJiJe LiJI.

Mirroir of poets, mirroir of our age,

'.Vhich her v^liole face beholding on ihy ftage,

FIc-lsM anJ difpieas'd with her own faults, endures

A remedy lilce thofe whom muficli cutes. WulUr.

Ky chance he fpy'd a mirroir «hile he fpokc,

And g-^Z'fig there beheld his alter'd look ;

^^ and'ring, he faw his features and his hue

So much were chang'd, that fcarce himfelf he knew.
DryJtTt.

Late as ! rang'd fhc ctyflal wilds-trf air-.

In tlie clear mirroir of thy ruling ftar,

I law, alas ! fame dread event impend. i'-j/""-

2. It is ufed for pattern ; for that on which

the eye ought to be fixed ; as, men look

in a g!afs to adjuft their mien or drefs;

an exemplar ; an archetype.

The works of nature are no lefs euaft, than if

(lie did both behold and ftudy how to exprefs fome

abfolute iTiape or minor always ptcfent before her.

Hunker.

O goddefs, heavenly bright,

JMirrour of grace and majelly divine. Fairy Q^
How fjt'il thou, mirror of all martial men >

Shakj'p'are.

Mirroir of ancient faith in early youth. Dryden,

Mi'rroR-stone. v. f. [fcknius, Lat.] A
kind of tranfparent ftone. Ain/ivorth.

NiRTH.?/. /. [m)7i'ibe, Saxon.] Merri-

ment; jollity; gayety; laughter.

To give a kingdom for a mirth, to fit,

And keep the turn of tippling with a Have. Shatfti.

His eye begets occafion for his wit;

For every objedl tliat the one doth catch.

The other turns to a mirth-ma\'\ni'yA\.Shal:/ptare.

Moft of the appearing mirth in the world is not

m/f/Abutart: the wounded fpirit is not feen, but

walks under a difguife. South.

With genial joy to warm the foul,

'
Bright Helen mii'd a mirth infpiring bowl. Pope.

Mi'rthful. adj. [mirth and /«//.]

Merry ;
gay ; cheerful.

No fimplc word.

That fliall be ijtter'd at our mirthful hoiri,

Shall make us fad nelt morning. Benjonfon.

The feaft was ferv'd ; the bow 1 was crown'd

;

To the king's pleafure went the mirthful round.

Prl^r.

Mi'rthless. fliJ)' \jtom mirtk.'] Joylefs ;

cheerlefs.

Mi'ry. cdj. [fiom wrVc]

I. Deep in mud ; muddy.
Thou (hould'rt have heard how her horfe fell,

and fhe under her horfe : thou Ihould'll have heard

ia how miry a place, "how (he was bemoikd. Shjkf.

All men who lived lazy lives, and died natural

deaths, by ficknefs or by age, went into vaft caves

under-ground, all dark and miry, full ol noilome

creatures, and there grovelled in endlefj ftench and

mifcry. 7Vm/i/f.

Deep, through a w/ryhne (he pick'd her way.

Above her ancle rofe the chalky clay. Guy.

So have I feen ill-coupled hounds

Drag diif'rent ways in miry grounds. Sivift,

2. Conf.fting of mire.

Shall thou and I fit round about fome fountain

Looking all downwards to behold our cheeks,

How they are llain'd like meadow.;, yet not dry,

With miry (lime left on them by a flxid
?^

SuAf.

Mis, an infeparable particle ufed in com-

pofition to mark an ill fenfe, or deprava-

tion of the meaning : as, chance, luck ;

mijckance, ill luck ; computaimi, reckon-

ing; mifcampiitalion, falffi reckoning; to

iike, to be pleafed ; to mifiike, to be of-

fended ; from mes in Teutonick and

French, ufed in the fame fenfe. Of this

it is difficult to give all the examples

;

but thofe that follow will fufficiently ex-

plain it.

Misaccepta'tion. a. / [otV and accep-

M I S

taihn.^ The aft of taking in a wrong

fenfe.

Mi3Adve'nture. n. f. [mefavcntiire, Fr.

OTf and (7j'w,v/.v»r.] Mifchance; mibfur-

tune ; ill luck; bad fortune.

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import

Some mijudvtnture. Shakjpfare.

When a commander, either upon neceffity or

titifuJvrniun, fallcth into danger, it much ad-

vanceth both his reputation and enterprizc, if

bravely he behavcih himfelf. llaywjrd.

The body confilled, after all the Io{res and mif.

adventures, of no lefs th.in fix thoufand f ot.

CLirettdsn.

Diftinguifti betwixt mifaJvetiturc and dclign.

The trouble of a ynifadventure now and then,

that reaches not his innocence or reputation, may

not \iz an ill way to teach him more ciution. Lcclcc.

Mis.tDVE'.N'TuRZD. ajj. [itotn mi/advett-

tiire.] Unfortun:ite.

From fonh the fatal loins of thefe two foes,

A pair of ftarctoft lovcis take their life;

Whofe mijadvcrtitr^d piteous overthrows

Do with their death bury their parents \S.u{t .Shakf.

MiiADVi'iED. adj. [viis and oJii/ed.] Ill

direfted.

Misa'imed. adj. [mis and aim.] Not

aimed rightly.

The idle lirokcenforcing furious way,

MilTing the mark of his mifjimrd fight,

Did ("all to ground. F.iiry ^uecn.

Mi'sANTHROPE. \«. /. [mifonihrsff , Vt.

IMiSa'nTHROPOS.
5

ft,((r<»>^f<aT©-.j A
hater of mankind.

I am mifanthropos, and hate minkind. Shikfp.

Alas, poor dean I his only fcope

Was to be held a mi/antbrcpe

;

This into gen'ral odium drew him. Sv.ifi.

Misa'nthkop Y. «. /. {mifanthropie, Vt.

from viifanthrope.'] Hatred of mankind.

Misapplica'tion. «./. [w/Vand applica-

tion.'] Application to a wrong purpofe.

The indilfiniVion of many in the community of

name, or the mifafflication of the adl of one unto

another, halh made fome donbt thereof. B<o-wn.

The vigil.tnce of thofe who fr;fide over thcle

charities is l"o exemplary, that pcrfons difpofed to do

good can entertain no fulpicions of \\\t mijapplica.

lion of their bounty. Aitabury.

It is our duty to be provident for the future, and to

guard againft whatever may lead us into mifappli.

cjiions of it.
Kogeri.

To Misapply', -v. a. \mi! and c///>'.] To
apply to wrong purpofes.

"Virtue itfelf turns vice, being mifappUid,

And vice fometimcs by aiftions dignified. Shsifp.

The holy treafure was to be reterved, and ilTued

for holy ufes, and not mifipplicd to any other ends.

He that know, that whitenefs is the name of that

colour he has obfervcd in fnow, will not mifjpply

that word as long as he retains that idea. Locke.

To Misapprehe'nd. f. a. [w/r and ap.

prehend.'] Not to underftand rightly.

That your reafonings may lofe none of their force

by my mifafpreljendirtg or mifreprelenting them, I

fliall give the reader your arguments. Locke.

MisappRlhe'nsion. «./. [OT/rand<7/i/'r<'-

ke'ifion.'] Miftake; not right apprehenfion.

It is a degree of knowledge to be acquainted with

the caufes of our ignorance : what we have to fay

under this head, will cijually concern our mifap-

prehmfioni and errors. Gtinville.

Misasciu'be. v. a, \mU zrA afcribe.]

Miseeco't. l"'^- \^^g<>' or b'go

Misbego'tten. \ with m/;.] Uiil:

To afcribe falfly.

That may be mifafcrihed to art which is the bare

produdion of nature. Boyle.

To MiSASSi'oN. 11. a. [mis asiiajjign.] To

afllgn erroneouQy.
We have not mifaffigned the caufe of this pheno-

meiion. Boyle.

TtfMiSBECo'ME. 1/. a, [mil and become]

M I S

Not to become; to be unfeenily ; not to

fuit.

Either (he has a poflibility in that which 1 thir.lc

impoITible, or elfe impolTible loves need not m//-

btame me. Sianey,

What to the dauphin from England ?

.^ Scorn and defiance, flight regard, contempt,

And any thing that may not mi/became

The mighty fender. Sh.ii/feare.

That boldnefi which lads get amop.glt play-fel-

lows, has ("uch a mixture of rudencfs and ill-turned

confidence, that thofe mifirtcoming and difingenuous

ways of (hil'ting in tlie world mutt be unlearned to

make way for better principles. Lmke.

fortius, thou may'ft rely upon my conduft

;

Thy father will not aft what tni/becomes him.
AMfon.

ottcn

law-

fully or irregularly begotten.

Contaminated, bafe.

And mijhigolten bL>od, I fpill of l\\\nz.ShaiJpeare,

Your words have taken fuch paii.i, a. il liiejr

labour'd

Tobringman-flajghter into form, fet quarrelling

Upon the head of valour; which, ind;;fd,

Isvalour m'Jhegot, andcamc intolhe world

Whcii feQs and (a^iions were but newly born.

Stakfpeart.

The rujhegoftert infant grows,

And, ripe for biiih, diilends with deadly throes

The fwclling rind, with unavailing ftrife,

I'o leave the wooden womb, and pulhes into life.

Dryden.

To Misbeha've. i». n. [mil and bihaue,]

To aft ill or improperly.

MiSBtHA'vED. adj. [nil and iehavcJ.J

Untaught; ill-hied ; uncivil.

Happinefs courts thee in lier bcft array ;

But, like a mijl'cbau'd and fullen wench,

Thou pout'lt upon iliy fortune and thy love. Shjkf.

MisBEHA'viouR.n.y. [ mil and behtn.-iour.
J

111 conduft; bad practice.

The mijhehjuiour ot particular perfons does not

at all aticd their caufe, fince a mm may aft lauda-

bly in fume refpefls, who docs notfoin others.

Addij'on*! Freeholder

.

Misbeli'ef. w. /. [mil iuii belirf.] Falfc

religion ; a wrong belief.

Misbeli'ever. «. /. [mis and believer.]

One that holds a falfe religion, or be-

lieves wrongly.
"Vcs, if I drew it with a cur(t intent

To take a vtijhelievcr to my bed.

It mutl be fo. Dryden' s Don Sehajlian.

To Mlsc a'l. 'V. a. [mil and call.] To name
improperly.
^ly heart will figh when I mifca! it fo. Sljai/p,

The third aift, which conneds propofitions and

dcduceth conclufions from them, the fchools call

difcourfe ; and we Ihall not mifcai it if we name it

reafon. GljiTille't Scepfis.

What you mjcal their folly is their care. DryJ.

To Misc a'lculate. t;. a. [«/; and ca/-

Cidate.] To reckon wrong.
Alter all the care 1 have taken, there may be.

In fuch a multitude of palTages, fcveial mifquotcd,

mifinterpreted, and mifcaicuUttd. Ariuthmi^

M I s c a'r R I A c E . ». /. [mis and carriage.
]

I , Unhappy event of an undertaking

;

failure; illconduft

Refolutions of rclorming do not always fatisfy

juftice, nor prevent vengeance for former mifccir.

riages. -^''"^ Cbailcs%

When acounfellor, to fave himfelf.

Would lay mi/carriages upon his prince,

Expofing him to publick rage and hate,

O, 'tis an aft as infamoufly bafe.

As, (hould a common foldierfculk behind.

And thrult his general in the front of war. Dryden.

If the negleft or abule of the liberty he had, to

examine what would really make for his happineb,

milleads him, the mi/carriages that follow on it

xnull be imputed to his own elcftion. Locke.

A great part of that lime which the inhabilaat4
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of the former eartli had to fpare, aiiJ whereof ili«y

made fo ill ufc, was noiv employed in digging and

plowing; and the exccfs of fertility which contri-

buted fo mLch to ilieir mifc^niagts, was retraced

and cut off. Wa^Jiu.trd.

Your cures aloud you tell

But wifely your imfcanLtgts conceal. Garth.

How, alas! wi 1 he appear in that awful Jay,

when even the failings and mlfcarriagcs oi the righ-

teous (hall not be concealed, though the mercv of

God be magnified in their pardon. Rr.gers.

2. Abortion ; aft of bringing forth before

the time.

There m'ift be mifcarrlagn and abortions; for

there died many women with child. Grjun:.

ToMisc rJRV.Y.'v.fi. [mis and C'7riy.'\

I. To fail; not to have the intended event;

not to fucceed ; to be loft in an enter-

prife; not to reach the effeft intended.

Have you not heard of Frederick, the great fuldier,

who mi/carried at fea ? Shakfpearf.

Our filler's man is certainly mifcarried. Shakjf,

Is it conclutled he (hall be proteflor ?

— It is dctennin'd, not concluded yet

:

But fo it mull be if the king mifcarry. Sbai/fcuii:,

If you mifcarry

f

Yourbu(iners of the world hath fo an end,

And machination ceafes. Sbakfpejn.

Sweet Ba'Tanio.my fhips have all mifc^rrkd, my
creditors grow cruel, my eftite is very low. Sbnk.

I could mention fome projei^s which I have

brought to maturity, and others which have mifc.ir-

rieJ^ Addifsn.

No wondjer that this expedient fliould fo often rnif.

carry, which requires fo much art and genius to

arrive at any perfeftion in it. ^luifl.

i. To have an abortion.

Give them a mi/carrying womb and dry breads.

Hoffa.

So many politick conceptions fo elaborately formed

and wrought, and grown at length ripe for a delivery,

io yet, in the iflue, mifcarry and prove abortive.

His wife mi/carried^ but the abortion proved a

female fa:tus. Pope and Arhuthnot.

You have proved yourfelf more lenderof ancther'e

embrios, than the fondeft mothers are of their own
",

for you have prcfci'ved every thing that I mifcarried

of. Pcpe.

To Misca'st. "T. 17. [m;V and cajl,'\ To
take a wroAg account of.

Men mifcaji their days; for in their age they de-

duce the account not from the day of their birth,

but the year of our Lord wherein they were born.

Bfoiun.

MisCELL.^'ne. v. f. \mifcellaneu! , I,at.

This is corrupted into mnjilw or mejilin,'\

Mixed corn : as, wheat and rye.

It is thought to be of ufe to make fome mifceUane

in corn ; as if you fow a few beans with wheat, your

wheat will be the better. Bacon.

MiscelLa'neous. niij. [mt/ceUaneus, Lat.]

Mingled ; compofed of various kinds.

Being mifccUaticoJti in many things, he is to be

received with fufpicion ; forfuch as amafs all rela-

tions mud err in fome, and without offence be unbe-

lieved in many. Eruivn,

And what the people tut a Iierd confus'd,

A tnifceilaneous rabble, who extol

Things vulgar, alid well weigh'd fcarce worth the

praife. Milton.

Miscella'neousness. n. f, [from mif-

ceUanciMs.'\ Compofition of various kinds.

MI'SCELLANY. adj. [mi/cellaneus, Lat.]

Mixed of various kind<;.

The power of Spain confiiifth in a veteran armv,
compounded of-'^/y'ct'.Yaffy forces of all miwn. Bacon.

Mi'scELLANY. tt.f, A niafs formed out of
various kinds.

I acquit myfelf of the prefumption of having lent

my njme to recommend rr.ijcellanies or works of
other men. Pope.
When they have joined their pericranies,

Out (kips a book of mifctlhnia, Sivi/i.

Vol. II.
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MiSCHa'mCE. ». / ['.lit r,nd c^jnitct.] Ill

luck; ill fortune; misfortune; mifhap.
The i.idy Cecropia fent him to excufe the nrf-

tbance olh^r beafts ranginj in that dangerous fort.

Sidney.

Extreme dealing had driven her to put herfelfwiih

a great l.ijy, by which occa(ion (he had ftumbled
upon fucli mifcbances as were little for the honour
of her family. Sidney.

View ihcfe letters full of bad mifchancc,
France is revolted. Sbakfpeare.

Sleep rock thy brain.

And never come wi/i-ijKff between us twain. Sbakf
Nothing can be a reafonable ground of defpifing a

man but fome fault chargeable upon him; and
nothing can be a fault that is not naturally in a man's
power to prevent ; otherwife it is a man's unhappi-
nefs, his w.v/fidwtrf or calamity, but not his fault.

Souii}.

MI'SCHIEF. n.f. [me/chff, old Fr.]

1. Harm; hurt; whatever is ill and inju-

rioufly done.
The law in that cafe puniftieth the thought; for

better is a mifchief ihzn an inconvenience. Spenfer.
ilomt you murth'ring minifters !

Wherever in yourfightlcis fubftances

You wait on nature's mifch'uf. Sbakfpeare.

Thy tongue devifeth inlfcbiefs. PJalms,
Was I the cjule of mi/chiefs or the man,

Whole laulefs lu(t the fatal war began ? Drydcn.

2. Ill coiifeqiience ; vexatious a^air.

States call in foreigners to aflllt them againft a

common enemy ; btit the ;r//r^/f/' was, thefe allies

would never allow that the common enemy was fub-

dued. Svjift.

To Mi'scHiEF, 1'. (?. [from the noun.] To
hurt ; to harm ; to injure.

If the greateft inward heat be not fweetened by
jr.ceknefs, or not governed by prudence, can it bring

to our fouls any benefit ? rather it mifihufs them.

Spr&tt.

Mi'sCHiEFMAKER. n. f, [from mijchiej

and make,^ One who caufes mifchief.

Mtschief-making. adj. Cauling harm.
Come not thou with mifchief-makwg beauty.

To interpofe between u?,look not on him. K<i'we.

Mi'scHiEVOUS, adj, [from mifchlefJ\

1, Harmful ; hurtful; deflruiflive ; noxious;

pernicious ; injurious ; wicked : ufed

both of perfoDsand things.

This falfe^ wily, doubling difpofitlon is intoler-

ably vifchie'voia to fociety. South.

I'm but a half-ftrain'd villain yet;
But mongrel Mtjchievoua* Drydert.

He Iiad corrupted or deluded moft of his fetyants,

telling them that their mafler was run mad ; that he

had difmherited his heir, and was going to fettle his

eftatc upon a parifh-boy; that if he did not look

after their mafter he would do fome very viifcbievous

thing. Arbuthnot.

2. Spiteful; malicious. Ainf'worth.

Mi'scHiEVOUSLY. ad'v, [from mi/chief.']

Noxioufly; hurtfuUy; wickedly.
Nor was the cruel deftiny content

To fwcepat once her life and beauty too;

Hut like a harden'd felon took a pride

To work more mlfchi^'voufly (low.

And plundered firlV, and ihen dellroy*d. DryJfn.

Mi'scHiEVousNESS. 77. J, [from fnij-

chk^ous.'\ Hurtfulnefs; pernicioufneft;

wickednefs.
Compare the harmUlTnefs, the tendcrn^fs, the

moderty, and the ingenuous pliabienefs,-whith is in

youth, wi:h the mifcbievoufr.efsy the flynefs, the

craft, the impudence, the falfeliood, and the ^;on-

firmed obftinacy found in an aged, long-prn6lifed

fmner. Ssutb.

Mi'sciELE, «£/;. [from rjur/ceo, Lat.] Pof-

fible to be mingled.
Acid fpirits arc fubtJle liqi.»rs which come over in

diftiUations, not inflammable, mifcihle with water.

Arbuth-.Ql.

Miscita'tion. t7,f, \mis and ciiation,']

Unfair or falfe quotation.

Being charged with mffii:ation and unfair Jealing,

M I s
it was requifitetofayfomcthing; hoaeRy is a frndcf

point. CeHier.

ToMisci'tb, -v. a. \_m!s and f/'/c] To
quote wrong.

Miscla'im. ;/,/. [m/j and f/a/OT.] Mif,
taken claim.

Krror, r.'(/r/.j»;>i and forgetfulnefs, become fuiton

for fome remifilon of extreme rigour. Bacon.

Miscovi'uta'tion. ?/._/. [mis and com-
putmhii.'] F.'iife reckoning.

It was a f :neral misfortune and mifctntputationeS

that time, that the party had fo good an opinion of

their own reputation and intcreft. Clarendon.,

M 1 s c o N

c

e' I T. \^'-f- [ '«« and conceit,

MtscoNCE'pTiON. j and concefiioii.\

Falfs opinion ; wrong notion.

The other which inftead of it we are required to

accept is only by error and tr.ifctnceit named the or-

dinance of Jefus Chrift ; no one proof being as yet

brought forth, whereby it may clearly appear to be

fo in very deed. Hooker.

It cannot be that our knowledge fhoiild be other

than an heap of mifecnceptici: and error. Glanville.

Great eiTors and dangers refult out of a njifcon*

ception of the names of things. Harvey^
It will be a great fatisfaflion to fee thofe pieces

of moft ancient hiftory, which havebeen chiefly pre-

* ferved in fcripture, confirmed anew, and freei

from thofe ntifconceptionsox mifreprefentations whiclt

m.iJe them fit uneafy upon the fpirits even of the

bert men. Burner.

Ts M I s c oN C e' 1 V E . f . 17. [»j;i and comei've. J
To misi'iidge ; to have a falfc notion of.

Ne let faife whifpers, breeding hidden fears.

Break gentle f.eep with mifconcei'ued douht. Spenfer,

Our endeavour is not fo much to overthrow them
with whom we contend, as to yield them juft and
reafonable caufes of thofe things, which, for want of

due confideration heretofore, they inifconceii/ed.

Hooker,

A7ifconcei"jed Joan of Arc hath been

A virgin from her lender infancy. Sbakfpeare.

Misco'nduct,
71,

f. [mis and cotidua.'\ 111

behaviour; ill management.
They are induftrioully proclaimed and aggravated

by fuch as are guilty or innocent of the fame flips of

niifconduEli in their own behaviour. Addifon.

It highly concerned them to reflefV, how great

obligation both the memory of their paft mifcondu^,
and their prelent advantages, laid on them, to wallc

with care and circumfpetlioii. R'jgers.

To MiSCONDu'cT, 'v.a, [mis and conduJ^.^

To manage amifs ; to carry on wrong.

M I s CO X J e'c T u R z.n.J~.[mis and conjeliure. \
A wrong guefs.

1 hope they will plaufibly receive our attempts, or

candidly correct our tnifcorjeciures. Brown,

To Misconje'cture. 1,'. (7. [mis and coit-

je&ure. j To gucfs wrong,
Mi.scoNSTRu'cTioN, 71. f. [;otj and c«».

JlruRioii.^ Wrong interpretation of words
or things.

Itpleas'd the king his mafter very lately

To {Irike at me upon his mifcoTiJlrnElion^

When he conjunct, and flatt'ring his difpleafijre,

Tript me behind. Shakfptare,

()thers conceive the literal acceptation to be %
ml/cofjlrtiaion of thc'fymbolical exprellian. Bro-un.

Thofe words were \ery weaklyinfeiied where t'ley

are fo liable to inifconJin/Sion. Stillingflcct,

To Mis co'n STR u e, -j,n. [mis and co7ifirue,'\

To interpret wrong.
That which by right expoGiIon buildeth up chrif.

tian faith, \x.\\\'gtnifconf.rued bre^Jerh error; be-

tween true and faJfe conltruftion the duTercnce rea-

fon muft (liew. Hooker

,

We v^'ould have had you heard

T!:e mannerand the purpofe of his freaforjs;

That you might well have fignified liie fame
Vnto [he citizens, who, haply, may
^Vfconfit ue \i%\n him. Sbakfpeare.

Many ot the unbelieving IlVaclites would have ntif.

conjlrued this l^ory of m jnkind. Ra.'eig v.

Do not, grejt fir, mi/covjime his intent,

R



, c. \_mis and courifcl,'\

MI S
Nor call rebellion Hhai was prudent care.

To guard himfclf by neceffary war. Dryjrit.
A virluojs tmperor was mucii affiled to find his

aftions mifco/iJliuiJMi dcfjm'ci by a party. AJiiJiti.

Mjsconti'nuance. U.J. [ffl?V and cca-

Ihiiiance.'] CefTation ; intermidion.

To MlSCo'aNiEL.
To advife wrong,
Every thing that is begun Vuh real'on

Will come by ready me.ins uiUo his end,
But things mfcourifclieii mai\ needs niifwend. .'?/«•>/

To Mi.sco'uNT. v. a. [m'J'coiiiitir, Fr. m!s

and caa*/.] To reckon wrong.
Mi'scREANCE. \k. /. [irom me/cieaKce 01
Mi'.sCRE.ANCY. j m.f-toiance.Vr.] Unhe-

Jicf; falle faith; adherence to a falfc re-

ligion.

If thou wlli renounce thy mJ/cimvce,
And my true iiegem.iu )ie[d thyrelt'for ay.

Life will I grant thee for thy valiauce. Sfifnfer.

The more utual caufes of deprivation are niurihcr,

man-flaughter, herefy, mij'creaniy^ .itiieilm, limony,.

MI'SCREANT. «./. [mefcreanl, Vx.]"
'

1

.

One that holds a falfe faith ; one who be-

lieies in falfe gods.
Their prophets juftly condemned them as an

adulterous feed, and a wicked generation of n:if-

trcanls, which had furfaken the living God. ILoker.

2. A vile wretch.

Now by Apollo, king,
Thou fwear'i^ ihygods in vain,

—O valFal ! mifcteant

!

Shahfpeare.
\i extraordinary lenity proves ineffedual, thofe

mifirnanti ought to be made fenflble that our ton-
Ititution is armed with force. AJJifon.

Miscrea'te. ) aJj. [mis anA created.']

Mi.<;crea'ted. 5 Formed unnaturally or

illegitimately ; made as by a blunder of
nature.

Then made he head againrt his enemies,
And Yniner flew or Logris i>ijfcre.i!€ . Fairy ^ce».

Eftfoons he took that mifcre.iitd tair.

And that falfe other fprite, on whom lie fpread

A feemiug body ot the fubtile air. Sptnjtr.

God torbid, my lord.

That you fhould fafliion, wrelf, or how your reading;
^Vith opening titles iwfcreaUy wIimIc right

Suits not in native colours with the truth. Shaljp.

Misdz'ed. rt.f. [mis and deed.] Evilaftion.
O God,

If thou wilt be aveng'd on my mifJecJs^

Vet execute thy wrath on me alone. SLik/peure.

Evils, which our own mijdccds have wiouglu.

.Mdion.
Chas'd from a throne, abandon 'd, andcxil'd

For foul mijdtfds were punifhments too zn\\^.I>ryd.

9"aMisDE'EM. i\ n. [mis zxiA deem.\ To
judge ill of; to miftake.

All un-.veeting an enchanter bad
His fenfc abus'd, and made him to mifdam
My loyalty, not luch as it did feem. F.tiry Quetn.

Befider, were we LUKhangeabic in will.

And of a wit that noti.ing co.ild n:iJdcoH\
Equal to G'jd, v.'hofe wildom iliinrthlHIl

And never errs, we might ourfelves cllecm. D.ivlts.

To Mi s D E M e'a N. 1). a, [mis and demean.
]

To behave ill.

From fraiUy

A nd want of wifdom, you, that beft thould leach us,

Have mjdimcan'd jourfclf. Hhiikffejre.

Misdeme'anor. }i. /. [mis anA demean.]

Offence; ill behaviour; fomething lefs

ihan an atrocious crime.
The houfe of com.iions have only power to cen-

fure the memb*^3 of their ov/n houfe, in point of
cJc(^ion,or miJJememeanors inor towards that houfe.

ii.icon

.

It is no real difgracc to the church merely ty lofe

Iter privilege!, but to forfeit ihcin by her fault or
nifiiimtanor. Suulh.

ThefccoulJ never have touched the head, orl^op.
pcd the fourcc of theic unhappy mijdemrantji i^ fur

which the puuithmeat \v>9 feat, IVouiu-Md.

M I S
MisnEVo'TioN. fi.f. [mis znA dtTotlm.']

Mitlaken piety.

A place, where mijdevoiion frames
A thouland prayers to faints, whofe very nimcs
The church knew not, heav'n knows not yet. Don.

Misdi'et. «./. [mis unA diet,] Improper
food.

A dropfy through his flerti did flow.

Which by «://l//>/ daily greater grew, faiiy ^ceen.

To Misdisti'nguish. v. a. [mis and dij-

tin^ui/i.] To-!fia';e wrong dilHnftions.
Ifweim.igine a difihiencc where there is none,

becaufe we ditlinguiib where we fhould not, it may
not be denied that w\^mijjijlitiguijh. Haoker.

To MiSDo'. -v. a. [mis and doJ\ To do
wrong; to commie a crime.

.^tfiird me place to (hew what recompence
T'wards thee 1 intend lot what I have mifdons.

Miltan.

To MisDo'. nj. a. To commit faults.

Try the erring foul

Not wilftjlly mijdohgt but unaware
Milled. MUtox.

1 have mifdane, and I endure the fmart.
Loth to acknowledge, but more loth to part, D'-yd.

Ml sD o'er. «.y. [hoixi mi/do.] An olfen-

der ; a criminal ; a malefaftor.
Were they not contained in duty vrith a fear of

law, which infliiflcth Ih.irp punilhmcnis to mifdoers,

no man fliouldeirjoy a^l^ tiling. Spenfir.

MisDo'iyG. /I,/, [from w^/a.] Offence;
d'^viation from right.

The worft is, to think ourfelves fafc fo long as we
keep our injuries from the knowledge of men, and
out of our own view, without any awe of that all-

fering eye that obferves all our tnijdoings.. UEJir.
To MiSDo'uBT. 'j.a. \ni:s and douht,] To

fufpetfl ef deceit or clanger.

It llie only mijdoitbied me, 1 were in heaven ; for

quickly 1 would bring fufficieiu alfurance. Sidnev.

1 do not mifdoubt my wife, but I would be loth to

turn them both together ; a man may be too conii-

dent. ^hakffeare.
The bird that hath been limed in a bulb.

With trembling wings mijdsubsetb every bulll (

And 1, the haplefs mali^toone fweet bird.

Hive now the fat-il objelft in my eje,

Where my poor young was lim'd, wa3 caught, and
kiU'd. Sbaijpeare.

If you mifdoubt mt that I am not ibe,

1 know not how I ihall affure you farther. Shai/li.
To believe his wiles my truth can move.

Is to mi/doubt my reafon or my love. Dryden,
MisDo'uBT.

71.f, [m/j- and doubt.]

1. Stvfpicion of crime or dinger.
He cannot fo precifely weed this land.

As his mifd^itbts prefent occafion ;

His foes are focnrooted with his hiends,
Th.li, plucking to unfix an enemy.
He doth unfallen io and Ihakc a friend. Sijahjpeare.

2, Jrrefolution; heiiiation.

York, fteel thy fearful thoughts,

And change inijdcub; to rcfoliitioii. Shakftieare.

MISE. n.f. [Kr.] Iffue. Law term. 'Did.

To Misemplo'y. X', a. [mis zxiA employ
.]

To ufe to wrong purpofcs.
Their Iriigal fathers gains they mifemployy

And turn to point and pearl, and every female toy.

Diyden.
Some taking things upon truft, rtijejnploy their

power by lazily cnflaving their minds to the didlates

ofothers. Locke.
That vain and fooliHi hope, which is mlfetnploytd

on temporal objetls, produces many forrows. Addfjin.

They grew dilfolute and prophane : and by mif~
emftoying the advantages which God had thrown
into their lap, provoked him to withdraw them.

Atitrbury.

M I s E M P L o'Y M E N T . ». /. [mis and employ-

ment.] Improper application.
.\n improvident expence, and aij'emfhjment of

their time and facuhies. ilul^-.

Mi'sER.//.y; [mi/er,LM.]

I. A wretched perfpn ; gne overwhelmed
with calamity.

M I S
Do not dd'dain (o carry with you the woful worda

of d mz/fc now defpairing
J

neither be afraid to jp.
pearbcloie her, bearing the bale title of the fender.

Sidtify,

I wifli that it may not prove fomc ominous fore-
token of misfortune to have met with fuch a mifer
as I am. Sidney.

Fair fon of Mars, that fcek with warlike fpoil

And great alchievemenis, great yourfelf to make,
Vouchfalc to Itay your Itecd for humble mifei 'jfake.

Spenftr,
~3. A wretch ; a mean fellow.

Decrepit «//>r .' bafe ignoble wretch !

I am dtftended of a gentler blood. Siialfpeare.

3. A wretch covetous to e.xtremity ; one
who in wealtli makes himfelf miferable
by the fear of povert)'. This is the only
fenfe now in ufe.

Though Ihe be dearer to my foul than reft

To weary pilgrims, or to niftn gold,
Rjiher than wrong C.iftalio I'd forget her. Oi'jiay,
No iilver faio's by dying miftrs giv'n.

Here bi ib'd ihe rage of ril-requited heav'n ;

But luch plain loots as piety could raife,

And only vocal with the Makoi's praifc. Pof>e,

Mi'sERAnLE. adj. [mi/erabli-, Fr. mijer,

I.aiin.]

I. Unhappy ; calamitous ; wretched.
O nation miferable^

With an untitled tyrairt, bloody fcepter'd !

When Ibalt thou fee thy wholefome days again .'

Shakjpe.tre,
Moll iniferableh thedefiro that'sglorious. Slukf.
What's more miftrable than difcontsnt ? Sh.itf.
There will be a future (late, and then how mifir.'

abie is the voluptuous unbeliever left in the lurch.

&outb.
What hopes iJellide thee, miferable man ? Drydcu.

1. Wretched; worthlefs.

Miferable comforters are ye all. Job,
3. Culpably parumonioos ; ftingy. InloMr

langu.nge.

4. Defpic»ble; wretched; mean; as, c
miferable pet/oti.

Mi'sERABLENESs^a.y; [ftom miferabU.']
State of mifery.

Mi'sERABLY. adv._ [from mijirabk,].

1. Unhappily; calamitoufly.
Of the five employed by him, two of them quar-

relled, one of which was Ilain, .»nd the othi* hangej
for it; the third drowned himfcU;- the fourth, thojgh
rich, came 10 beg his bread ; and the Hlth was mifr-
<ii/>'ltjbbed to death. Smih,

2. Wretchedly ; meanly.
As the love Fbear you mokes me thus invite you,

fo the f.ime love makes me aftiamed to bring yo*i to

a place where you iball be (ot not fpoken by ceremony
but by truth, 7tiifrahly entertained. Sidney.

3. Covetoany. Aiuf-iuorth,

Ml'sERY. n.f. [mi/eria, Lat. mifire, Fr,]
1. VVretchednei's ; unhappinefs.

My heart is drown'd with grid.

My body round engirt with Mifery. Shakfpeare.
Happinets, in its tuU extent, is theutmoit pleafurc

we are capable of, and^///):'ry tlie utinott pain./../<vti'.

Perhaps it may be found more eafy to loiget the
language than to part entirely with thofe tempeto
which we learnt in mier^, Laio.

2. Calamity; misfortune; caufe of mifery.
When we our better lee bearing our woes.

We fcarcely think our n:ieriei our Iocs. Sbukfpeare^
The gods from heav'n furvey the latal link.

And mourn the mijeries. of human life. Drydea.

3. I
from if.ijer.] Covetoufnefs ; avarice.

Not in ul'e. Mifer now fignifies not an
unhappy, but a, covetous man

; yet mifery

now fignilies not co'vctoiifnefs but unhap-
pinefs.

He lookM upon things precious, as they were
The common muck o' th' world : he covets lefs

Than mijery iiftlf would give. Shuk^peare.

In a labrick of forty thoufand pounds charge.^ I

nhli thirty pounds laid out before in an exact model;



M I S
f.>r 3 !iltl« ni'f,iy mjy eafily breed fonie aifurJlty of

grt-.Ttcr charge. fi'jtfon.

Misestk'cm. «./. [mil and f/iefM.] Dii-

rog.ird ; flight.

To Misfa'shion. i:a. [viis and fayZn'on
.

\

To form wrong.
A thinf in rcal'oii impolTiIil; thorough their mis.

•fjJtAoticd prcconccif, appealed unto them no Ids

ccrtjin.th.m ifiiature haJ %vi irteo it iii the very fore-

heads of all the creatures of C;od. H.ikriuill.

7r, Misfo'RM. t. ff. [ct;> andys/v;;.] To
put in an ill fortn.

His monltruii: fcilp down to his teeth it tore,

And thai w/j/orwci/ Ihape tTii;fliapeU more, Spdnjcr.

Misi'o'rtune. k. /. [«M and foriti>ic,'\

Calamity ; ill luck ; want of good for.

time.

Fortime tliiis 'gan fay, mifery and misfortune is

all one,

And o{ mhfortline , fortune hath only the gift. SiJ.

What woiU's delight, or joy of living fpeecii,

Can heart fo plung'd in lea of lorrows deep.

And heaped wilh fa huge tnhforiunet reach? Sfenf.

Confider why the change was wrought,

Vuu'll find it Ijis mhjortune^ not his lault. AJdif'jt.

71! MisGi'vF.. 'v.a. ['WW and ^/ir. ] To
fill with doubt ; to deprive ofconfidence.

It is iifed always with the reciprocal pro-

noun.
As Henry's late prefaging prophefy

Did glad my heart with hope of this young Rich-

mond ;

So doth my heart tnifgive me in thefc confii^s

What nay befall him, to his harm or ojrs. Sh.Ttff.

This is ftrange ! Who hath got the right Ar.ne ?

My hcartw//^/f«M<'. Shjkf^earc.

Yet oil his heart divine of fomclhiiig ill.

Mi/gave him. M/V.'ia

.

His heart fnifgai-e biiJtf that thefc were fo many
mcetmg-houfes ; but, upon communicating his lul-

picions, I foon made himeafy.
,

ylJJi^jn.

Mlsci'viNC. a./, [from ml/giie.] Doubt;

diftruft.

If a confcience thus nualificd and informed, be

not the meafure by which a man may take a true efti-

mateof his abfolution, the fuineris left in the plunge

of inhnite doubts, fufpicions, and mi/^ivii.'gs, ^oih

as to the meafures of his prefent duty, and the Hnal

ilfjes of his future reward. South.

To MisCo'vERN. -v. a. [mis and j-jt-'cvv.]

To govern ill ; to admiuiiler unfaidi-

fully.

Solyman charged him bitterly, that he had w;'-

g:vL'rf:td tlie itate, and inverted his trcafurcs to his

own ufe, Kuniiei.

MiJ^Go'vERNED. adj, [from mi/'govet/u]

Rude; uncivilized.

Rude, m'fgGxur!:''d hands, from ^vindow tops,

ThrCA'dvift andrubbilli on King Richard's he.id.

MlSGo'VERNANCE. V./, [ffl/j and ^CTV;

-

ffafice,'\ Irregularity.

Thy mufc too long llumbereth in Tcrrowing,

Lulled afleep through \o\c*i)7:ifgoz-£rr..:r.ct. S^fKfer.

MiscoVern M E NT. ;/,/. [w/j" and ga-jem-

fncnt.~\

1. Ill adminiflration ofpubllck aCiirs.

Men lay ihe blame cii thofe e'-iis wltercof they
kniw not the ground, upon ^\i\>\\<.nsifgovcnt>7!e.':t.

2. Ill iiianagement.

Men are miferable, if their education hath been
fo unjilciplined, .ns to leave them unt'urnilhed of

rtttll tofpcnd their time ; but molt miferable, if I'ach

tnij'govn-mnctt! jnd unlkilfulnels make them lad into

vicious company. "Tjjior.

3. Irregularity; inordinate b'ihaviour,

Theie is not chaitity enough in language

WiihoutotTence toutier them: thus, pretty lady,

I am forryforthy much mijgovernmcnl, Sh^ih'peure.

Misgui'dance. ff.y, [^?nis3iXi6L guidance,
~\

F;dfe dire»flion.

The Niceoc council fixed the equinox the twenty-

fwrt of March for Uw tiudiog out of Eailcr : which

M I S

has caufcd the mifguUance from ths fun wluch we
lie under in rcfpcdt of Eaitcr, and the moveable

fcalls. IIo/Ji> on 'Thiir.

Whofoevcr deceives a m^n, makes him rum hini-

icM \ and bv Liiufing an error in the great guide of

his adlions, his judgment, he caufes an etroi in his

choice, the mifguidance of which mull naturally

engage liim to his detlrudtion. Si,:itb.

To Misgui'de. o/. rt. [viis and^W<?.] To
direft ill ; to lead the wrong way.
Hunting after arguments to make good one fide of

a quertion, and wholly to negledl ibofc which favour

the otiier, is wilfully to mijg'uJc the und(.rft;fnding;

and is io far from giving truth iti due value, that it

wholly debafes it. Lccki^.

Aj/fguiJeJ p\'\nct ! no longer urge ihy fate.

Nor tempt the hero to unequal war. Prior

,

Ot alt ihc caufes wluch confpire to blind

Man's crrmg judgment, and mijguide ihc mind,

What the weak head with ifron^eft biaU rules

Is pride, the never-fdiling vice of fools. Po^e.

M I s H a'p, n,J\ [ mis and bap^l 111 chance
;

ill luck; calamity.

To tell you what miferable nvfo^ps fell to the

yo\ii''g prince of Macedon his couIiei, i Oiould too

much hll your cars wuh ftrange hoirours. Sidytry.

Since we are thus far entcied into the coniidera-

tion of her m'tjh.ips^ icll me, have there been any

more fuch tempclb wherein fhe hath thus wretchedly

boen wrecked ? Spenjer.

Sir knight, take to you wonted flrcngth.

And maiK'r tliefe mijkapi with patient mxs^hx.Spep:/.

Rome's readieft champions, repofe you here.

Secure horn worldly chances and mifljjpi. Sbakfp,
It cannot be

But that fuccefs attend; him : if vtiJJjapt

Krc tiiis he had return'd, with fury driv'n

By his avengers ; fince no pl.ice like this

Can tit his punilhment, or your revenge, Milton.

Iflhe woil> of all inljhaps hath fallen,

Speak; forhccould not die unlike himfelf. Dcr.h.

Mi'SHMASH, 71. f, Ainjk'U A low «ord.

A mingle, or hotchpotch,

J(> Misi nfe'r, ^j,a, [///;V and ////iT,] To
infer wrong,

Kcftorius teaching rightly, that God and man are

diflini5t natures, did thereupon mijinfer^ that in

Chrift thofe natures can by no conjun(flion make
onP perfoii. Hocker.

To Mimnfo'rm, a', a, [//;;> and iiifQrniJ\

To deceive by falfe accounts.
Some belonged tea man of great dignity, and not

as that wicked Simon had mJjiriformeJ. z Mjcc.
By no means truft to your fervanis, who millcad

you, 01 vi'tjinfurm you j the reproach will lie upon

yourfclf. £iii3n.

Bid her well beware,

Left by fomc fair appearing good furprizM,

She di\flate falfe ; and n-[finform the will

Todo what Godcxprcfsly hath foibid. Milton.

Misi NM'OR ma'ti ON. ?;,_/. [from mijhifor?n.'\

Falle intelligence ; falle accounts.

Let not fuch be difcouraged as delerv; uell, by

n::finfori?:atioK of others, perhaps out ol' envy nr

treachery, iJacorr.

The vengeance of God, and the indignation of

men, \vill join forces againft an infuUing bafciicfs,

w t,en backed with grcatnefs, and fet oa by wiju-Jh-

ff'aiio/:. Huuiij.

Tb Misi nte'rpret. t', ff, [mis and inter-

/>ret,] To explain to a wrong fcnfc, or

wrong intention.

The gentle rcad^ir reOs happy to hear t':e worihicft

works 7>:ijirtie)pr£icdt Ihs cleareft actions obicured,

and the innocentett life traduced. Hmjonfon.
After all the care I have taken, there may be

fevcral patfagea mifquoted and myinterpreied.

Arbutknot,

To MiSjo'iN. 'V, a, \_mis and join,^ To
join unfidy or improperly.

In rcafon's abfcnce mimick fancy wakes
To imitate her; but miyo'u;irg Ihapes,

Wild work produces oft, and raoll in dreams

;

Ill-matching words, and deeds, long palt, or late.

MiliQ?z.

Luther, more miftaking what he read,

Mi^jcim the facicd body wilU the bread* Drydtn,

Mis'
To Mi ? J u'ocE. 'i;. //.

f
«;V andyV/^j^f.] To

form ialfe opinions ; to judge ill.

You misjudge
;

You fee through love, and that deludes your fight

;

As, what is Itraight, fcems crooked through ihc

water. Drydci.

By allowing himfcif in what is innocent, he bacdft

offence to his weak, and miijudgi^g neighbour. //firr,

Infenfate t

Too long m'tijudgifig have I thought thee wife ;

But lure rclcntU'Is lolly Heels thy brcart. Popf^

To Misju'uGR. ^, a, lo miftake; 10

judge ill of.

Where we vti-^jifdge the matter, a mifcarrijgc

draws pity after it ; but when we are tranfi^-Hlril

by pride, otir ruin lies at our own door. L'Efir.

To MisLA'r. <v»a, [mis and //y.] To lay

in a wrong place.

Mean lime my worthy wife, our arms mjJJay^d^

And from beneath my head my fword convey 'd.

J^ydtfi.

The fault is generally vuf.uid upon nature; and

tlicie is o'ten a complaint of want of parts, when the

fault lies in want of a due improvement. l.ocke.

If the butler be the tell-tale, ntijlay a fpoon, fo as

he may never find it. SiL-ift,

Misla'ver. N.J. [from mijlaj.'\ One that

puis in the wrong j^lace.

The m'jljyer of a mere-ltone is (o blame : but

the unjulljudge is \.\\t capunl remover oi land-mark:.,

when he detineth amifs of lands. Bacon,

To Nli'sLE. 1/. ;/. [from wj/?.] To ram in

imperceptible drops, like a thick, mift:

properly mijilc.

Vnough, thou mourned hafl.

Now ginnes to fKiizx-lcf hie we homeward izd.Sptnf.

The very fniall diops of a mijling rain defccnduig

through a freczmg air, do each ot them (hoot jmo
one of thofe figured icicles. Gre^u*.

This cold precipitates the vapours either in dews»

or, if the vapours mere copioufly afcend, they arc

condenfed into viijiingt or into Ihowers ot fmall

rain, falling in numerous, (hick, fmall drops.

Deri^am,

In mijliffg days when T my threOier heardi

With nappy beer I lo the barn repair'd. ^^.
To Misle'ad. "v, a, preterit and parr, pal-

five miJJed, \jms and U'ad.\ To guide a

wrong way ; to betray to mifchief or

millake.

Take, oh take thofe lips away,

Thar fo Aveetly wcie iorfworn
;

And thofe eyes, the break ot Jay,

Lights that do w//?,^ the TTorn. Sbakfpear(,

VooT pji/led inci) : jourllates are yet worth\ p.iy.

Ifyou would hear, and change your favagc minds.

Leave to be mad. lien yon^ort.

Trull not fervants who mijlead or mifinform you.

hixcan.

O ihicvilli night,

Why fhffold'fVihtu but forfome felonious end.

In tliy dark lanthor;) ihusclofe up the itars,

Thai natuie hung in heav'n, and rill'd theirlamps

With evcriafting oil, to give due light

To the w/z/Zct/and lonely traveller ? Milton,

What can they leach and not 7niJ}cad\

Ignorant of thfmfelve.i, of God much more ? Milt,

'I'hou who hall taught me to for^iic the ill.

And n.-compeiiie, 2j ti-iends, the good my2td\

M ir.cicy be a piecep;nt thy will.

Return that mercy on thy feivant's head. Dryden,^

'Ihe imagination, whn.h is of fimple perception,

doth never of itfelf, and dircdly, m:Jlcad us ; yet it

is the almoft fata! ineansof our deception. GVaA-W/f. _

Whatever necciVity determines lo the purluit of

rfal blifs, the f:imenecefliiy cftabliniesfufpence, and

fcrutijiy of each fucceflive defite, whether the fatis-

faibon of it does not mterfete with our true happi..'

nefs, and mijlcad us from it, Locif*

'Tis hard to fay, if greater want of ikill

Appear in writing or in judging ill :

But of the iwolefs dangerous is th* offence

To lire our patience, than- «///<rjj' ourftnfe. Pcpc^

Mjkle'ader. ff./. [from mijhad.'] One
that leads 10 ill,
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When thou doft hear 1 am as I have Wen, '

Approach me, and thou fluli he as thou wait.

The tutor and the feeder of my rio'.s ;

Till then I banilh thee on pain of death.

As 1 have done the rellof my mjjle^ders, Sbalfp.

m They have dilclaimed and abandoned thole here-

tical phantafies touching our Saviour, wherein by

their mijteadevi they had been anciently plunged.

Brernuccd.

Mi'sLEN. ?/./. [corrupted from mi/ccUar:e.']

Mixed corn : ns, wheal and rj-e.

They commonly fow thole lands with wheat,
vt'ijln:^ and barlev. Mortimtr.

To Misli'ke. i\ a. [to// and like.'\ To
difapprove j to be not pleafed with j to

didike.
It was hard to fay, whether he more liked his

doings, or ml/liked the efftft of his doings. Sidt:ey.

TertuUian was not deceived in the place; but

Aquinas, \vhQOTi//;^fj' this opinion, followed a worl'e,

Ralagb.

Judge not the preacher, for he is thy judge :

If thou w^/>ehim, thouconceiv'iUiim noi.Herhert.

Misli'ke. ?/./. [from the verb.] Difap-

probation ; diflike.

Setting your fcoms and your tKtflike aCde,
Tell me romereafoo, why the lady Gray
Should not become my v.';fe. Shaifpeare.

Their angry geftures with mijlike difc!ofc.

How much his fpeech offends their noble ars. Falif.

Misli'ker. ft,/, [from mi/Iiie.] One that

difapproves.
Open flatterers of great men, privy niJUkeis of

good men, fair fpeakerswith fmiling countenances,

Ajcbain.

7i MisLi'vE. V. fi. [«i;V and /;w.J To
live ill.

Should not thilke God, that gave him that good.

Eke cherilli his child if in his ways he flood.

For if he mijlive'm leudnefs and luft.

Little boots ail the wealth and the truft. Spenfcr.

To Misma'nage. -v, a. [m/and manag<.'\

To manage ill.

The debates of princes councils would be in dan-
ger to be mljmanagid, lince thofe who have a great

i^roke in them are not always perfedlly knowing in

the forms of Ijllogifm. L.ckr.

Misma'nagement. »./, \mis and ma.
nagement.'\ 111 management ; ill conduft.

It \^ mijmanagement x^Qiz than want of abilities,

that men have teafon to complain of in ihoie that

diSer. Licke,

The falls offav'rites, projeftsof the great,

Ofjjld mijmanagemenli, tasations new.
All neither wholly falle, nor wholly true. Fcfr.

yoMisMA'RK, t/, a. [.7:;V and mcx.] 'i'o

mark with the wrong token.
Things are mi/aarhd in contemplation and life

for want of application or integrity. C'Jlki

.

SToMi sua'tch. t;. a. \jnis and match.~\ To
match unftiitably.

What .It ray years foiTaken ! had I

Ugly, or old, mifwaicht to my deiires.

My natural defefts had taught me
To fet me down contented. Scitthern.

To Misna'me. -v. a. [mis and name.^ To
call by the wrong name.
They make one man's fancies, or perhaps fail-

ings, conlini:>g laws to others, and convey them as
fuch to their fucceedcrs, who are bold to mijKamt all

unobfequioufnefs ta their incogitancy, piefumption.

MISNO'MER. n.f. [Fr.] In law, an'm'-

diftraent, or any other aft vacated by a
wrong name,

yi MlsoBSt'avE. v.a. \mis2.'aAohJerve,'\

__Isiot to obferve acctjrately.

They underhand it as early as they do language;
and, if 1 njobfirve not, they love to be treated as

rational creatures fooncr than is imigincd. Locke.

Miso'cAMiST. n.f. [u/iiri; and Y«tx,©-,] A
marriage hater.

Ml so'gv i y. 11./. \_j.wt and y-'".-] Hatred
oi' women.

MIS
To Miso'rdilr. a-, a. [mis and onhi-.'\ To

coniiuft ill; to manage irregularly.

If the child mils either in forgetting a word, or

mif-^rderingiYii fentence, I would cot have the mailer

trown. Ajl-h.im.

Yet few of them come to any great age, by reafon

of their m't/rdfrrd lite w.'ien they are young. Afch.
Tiie time mijordtr'd doth in common fenfe

Crowd us, and crulli u-s to this manftrjus form.
To luld ourfafety up. Shakjjjt::rc.

Wlisn'RDEK. 71. /. [from the verb,] Irre-

gularity ; diforderly proceedings.
When news was brought to Richard the Second,

that h;s uncie?, wiio fought to reform the mi/»rdet i

of his counfellors, were alTembled in a wood r.e.ir

unto the court, merrily demanded of one fir Ilugli

a Linne, who htid been a good military man, but

was t!;en fomewhat dllVraught of his wit?, what he
would advife him to do ? llTue out, quoth fir Hu;h,
and flay them every mother's fon ; and when thou
hafl fo done, thou haft killed all the faithful friends

thou haft ia England. Ca/rd^n.

Miso'rderlv. (7<^'. [from tr.i/order.1 Ir-

regular; unlawful.
His over-much fearing of you drives him to feek

fome nijorjetly ftiift, to be helped by fome other
book, or to be prompted by Tome other ichoWx.AJco.

TiMlspE'L. •V. a. [mis aa^ JpcU.I To
fpell wrong.
She became a profeft enemy to the arts and fci-

ences, and t;;arce ever wrote a letter to him without
wilfully vdipcUing his innie. Spccl^tcr.

Ta Mispe'nd, 1}. a. preterit and part, paf-

iwtmi/penl, [mis 2ln^/J^end.'\

1. To fpend ill; to wafte ; to confume to

nopurpofe; to throw away.
What a deal of cold bufinefs doth|a man mifptnd

the better part of life in ? In fcattering compliments,

tendering vifits, gathering and venting news.

Ben 'Jcnjcn.

Let him now endeavour to redeem what he hath

mtfpenr by employing more of that Icifure In this

duty for the future. Du'y o/iVUn.

Firfl guilty confcience does the mitrour bring.

Then fliarp remorfe Ihoots out her angry fling
;

And anxious thoughts, within themlelves at ftrife,

Upbraid the long M/jOfw/, luxurious lii'e. Drjdcn.

I this writer's want of fenfe arraign, ^
Treat all his empty pages withdifdain, >
And thinka grave reply mijptii and vain, j Blackm.

He who has lived with the greateflcare will find,

upon a review of his time, that he haslomething to

redeem ; but he who has mi'\ptr,i much has ftiU a

greater concern. Rt'gers.

Wife men retrieve as far as they are able, every

m'fen! or unprofitable hour which has flipped from

thein. R'.geis.

2. To wafte: with a reciprocal pronr.un.

Kow let the arched knile their thirlty limbs

Diflever, for the genial moilluredue

To apples, otherwife mijpendi ifj'if

In barren twigs. PhiUps.

Mispe'nder. »./. [irom ml/psfiJ.'] One
who fpend s ill or prodigally.

I fjfpeill the excellency of thofe men's parts who
arediffolute, anJ catelefs m''/)»f»<^« i of their time.

I\:rtis.

Misp eRSUa'sion. n./. [mis and per/ua/ian.\

Wrong notion ; falfe opinion.

Some mijpetju.}Jivts concerning the divine attri-

butes tend to the corrupting men's manners.
Du.ty of Pic'.y.

ToMispLa'ce. "J. a. [misdSid.place.'l lo
put in a wrong place.

I 'li have this crow n of mine cut from my flioulders

,

Before I'll Ice the crown fo foul miiplac'd. Siak'p.

What little arts govern the world ! wc need not

An armed enemy or corrupted friend,

\Vhcn lervice but m'tjptac^d., or lovcmillaken.

Performs the work. Denham.
Is a man betrayc.l by fuch agents as he employs .'

Hem/Jli/aceJhis confidence, t. ok hypocrify lor fide-

lity, and fo relied upon the lervicesol a pack of vil-

lains. Siju:':.

Shall w-e repine at a little «{/j!>/jfc/ charily ; we,

who could DO way forefce the ctfect ! Aiuiiuiy.

M I S
7i MtsPo'iNT, I", o. [?«« and /««//.] To

Confufe fentences by wrong punctuation.

To MispRi'sE. at. a. Sometimes it figni-

fies miftaken, from the French verb me~

/preNdre ; fometimes undervalued or dif-

dained, from the French verb- tr.eprijer,

Ha:!mcr. It is in both fenfes wholly

obfolete.

1. To niilVake.

You fpend your paflion on a inljpris^d mood ;

I am not guilty of Lyfander's blood. Sbakjpenre^

2. To flight; to fcorn ; to defpife.

He's fo much in the heart of the world, and efpe-

cially of my own people who bell know him, that I

am altogether mijpri^id. Sbjhjpeare.

Pluck indigtiation on tliy head

;

By the rm/prijiiig of a maid, too virtuous

For the contempt of empire, Shakjpeare,

MiSPRl'siON. n./. [from mi/pri/e.j

1. Scorn; contempt. Not in ufe.

Here take her hand.

Proud fcornful boy, unworthy ihisgood giftl

That doth in vile OT//j&tv/73«fliackleup

My love, and her dclcrt. Sbak/peiff.

z. Miftake; mifconception. Not in ufe.

Thou haft miftaken quite.

And laid thy love juice on fome true love's fight

;

Of thy miJf,riJion muft perforce enfue

Some true love turn'd, and not a falfe turn'd true.

Slukj'pe<irt.

We feel fuch or fuch a fentimcnt within us, ani
herein is no cheat or mijprifian ; it is truly fo, and
our fenfe concludes nothing of its rife. GlaTtvitle.

3. [In common law.] It figniiies neglett,

negligence, or overfight. Mi/prijion of

treafon is the concealment, or not dif-

clofing, ofknown treafon ; for the which
the oft'enders are to fud^er imprifonment

during the king's plenfure, lofe their

goods and the profits of their lands during

their lives. Mijpri/ian of felony, is the

letting anyperfon, committed for treafon

or feiony, or fufpicion of either, to go
before he be indifted. Ccwell.

To Mispropo'rtiox. v. a. [mis and fro-

partio».'\ To join without due propor-

tion.

Mispro'ud. (7i//. [mis ditA prouJ.^ Viti-

oufly proud. Obfolete.

Now I fall, thy tough commixtures melt,

Im|i3iring Henry, ftreiigth'ning rnijpicj^d York.
aiakj'fe.ire.

To Misquo'te. 'V, (7. [mis and quou.^ To
quote talfely.

Loo'f; how we can, or fad, or merrily,

Interpieation will w//"^«o/'* our looks. Shakfpeare.

A:ter all the care i have taken, there may be

feveral paifages mZ/'^aarc:/. AibtLlbnot,

To Misreci'te. 'V. a. [mis and ricite.^

To recite not according to the truth.

He >mjrei.ites the argument, and denies the con-

fequcnce, which is clear. Bramba/I againji Hoiiei,

To Misre'ckon. 'V. a. [mis and rtcion.j

To reckon wrong ; to compute wrong.
Whoever tinds a miftake in the turn total, muft

allow himiell out, though after repe.ited trials he

may not fee in which article he has mijreckor.ed.

S'uilfr.

To Misrela'te. "v. a. [CT;/and>v/a/^.j i'o

rehire inaccurately or Ldfely.

Tofjtisfyme that he o://7i7j/f./not the ejiperi.

meiit, he brought two or three fmall pipes of glafs,

which gave me the opportunity of trying it. BoyU.

Misrela'tion. «. /. [from mi/relatc.\

Falfe or inaccurate narrative.

Mine aim wai only to prefs hon*c thofe things in

writing, which had been agitated between u» by

word oi" mouth ; a couife much to be prtterted be-

fore veibal conterciiccs, as beuig lefs fubjcdt to ra;f-

takcsand m/ietMii'ntt aud whcjcm paralo^ifnis are

more quickly dcicClcd* Btanweii,
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7"(?Misrrme'mblr. o;. rf. [fH/s and rvmrn.

btr.'\ To miihike by trufting to memory.
If i much iitrjrentembir not, I had fuch a fpirit

from pc^s kept bng enough Ko iofe their verdure.

Boylt:.

To Misrepo'rt. ^v, a, [a7/V and ?v^(?r/.]

To give a falfe account of; to give an

account difadvantageous and falfe.

His Jortrinc was mlfrcportcdy as though he had

every whsrc preached this, not only concerning the

'Gentiles, butalfj touching the Jews. HooUr.

A man that never yet

•Did, as he vouches, mi/repct r your ^racc Shakfp.

The wrong judgment that miHeads us, and makes

the will often laftcn on the worft lide, hcs iit mijte.

pcnlrg upiin the vanous compariluns of thele.La^/Y.

Misrei'o'rt. », /. [from tl.e verb.] Falfe

account i
falfe and malicious reprefenta-

tion.
We defer.d him nof,

Only defire to know his crime

:

; oonible

It may be Ibme milVake or mifre^ort,,

Some falfe fuggeftion, or mahctJusfcandaLDcwAjw.

As by flattery a man is ufually brought to open

his bofom to Lis mortal enemy, (o by detradion,

and a (Underous mfreport of peifons, lie is often

brought to fhut the laine even to iiis bert and truelt

friends. Sonth''s Sermons.

Ts Misrepresh'nt. "v, a, \mis and rf//v-

Jint,^ To reprefent not as it is ; to fal-

{ify to difadvatitage : m-s often fignifies

not only error, but malice or mifchief.

Two Q'jaliiirs oecefTary to a reader before hs
judgment fhould be allowed, are common honefty

ai:J common fenfc ; and that no man could ha\c

mijifprieitudx\^\ paragraph, unlefs he were utterly

deititute of one or both. S'w'tf:.

While It is fodifiiculf to learn the fprings of fome

fciC'ls, and fo e-ify lo forget the circumltances of

others, it IS no woi:der they fhould ber3 grofly mif-

rcpt t/ented io the puhlick by curious and inquifitive

headi, who proceed altogether upon conjectures.

S'wift.

Misrepresenta'tion. ?;. /. [from mif-

1, The act of mifreprefenting.

Th:y have prevailed by mifrepiefeTilatiotis, and

ether art;ficc5, to make the fuccctTor look upon

them as the only perfons he can irult. Swift,

2« .Account malicioufly talfe.

Since I have iTiewn him his foul miftakesand in-

jurictii m}f\ tprej€niationSj it will become him pub-

Iickly to own and retrattthem. Auerhury,

,Misru'le. ». j. Sjnis and ru!e,'\ Tumult;
confufion ; revel; unjuft domination.

In the portal plac'd, the heav'n-born maid,

Enormous riot, and m'ij*;il€{n\ut^^^. Pope.

And through his airy hail the loud mijrule

Of driving tempctt, is for ever heard. Thonfoit.

Miss. w. yi [contradled from miftrejs,

Balley,]

1. The term of honour to a young girl.

Where there are little ma»lers and mijfti m a

boufe, they are great impediments to the diverfions

of the fervants. Siuift.

2. A trumpet; a concubine ; a whore; a

proftttutc,

AH women would be of one piece,

The virtuous matron and ihc mij's. Hudihra!.

'I'his gentle cock, fjr folace of his life.

Six mijjts had bclides his lawful wife. Dtyden.

To Miss, 'v, a. prer. milfed\ part, jniffed ox

mij'i [niiffeny Dutch and Germaiv.]

1, Not CO hit by the mind ; to miftake.
To heav'o their prayers

Flew tjp, nor «//i'i/ the way. M/ItoJi.

Norcan I ^fjs the way, To ftrongly drawn

By ihis new-felt attratlion, and inltmdt. Millcn.

2, IS'ot ro hit by manual aim.

The life you boafled to your jav'lin giv'n.

Prince, yju have mijVd, Pope.

3, To fail ot obtaining.

If fhe defued above all things to have Orgalus,

Orgalus feared nothiog but to mijs Paithema«*^vVAry.

MI S
Sa miy Ii blind fortune leading mtf,

Mj/f that, which on*: unworihier may attain ;

And die Willi grieving. Sbakfpeave,

Where Ihall a maid's diftrailcd heart Hnd reft.

If (he can mifi it rn her lover's brealt ? Drydtn.

When a man «/^j his great end, happincfs, he

will acknowledge lie judged not right. Locke.

4. To difcover fomething to be unexpet^t-

edly wanting.
Without him I found a weaknefs, and a mif-

trurtfjlne's of myfelf, as one Grayed from his bert

flrength, when at any time ! mijfed him. Sidmy.

In vain have I kept all that this fellow halh in

the wildernefs, fo that nothing was mijfed. 1 Sam,

J.
To be without.
We cannot mifi him; he does make our fire.

Fetch in our wood. Sbaijpeare^s Tempeji.

6. To omit.
He that is fo tender of himfelf, that he can never

find in his heart (o much as to mffs a meal, by way
of pumlhment for his faults, ihews he is not much
fjllen out with himfelf. Duty of Mun.

She would never mifs one day,

A walk fo tine, a fight fo gay. Prior.

7. I'o perceive want of.

My redoubl'd love and care,

JVIay ever tend about thee to old age

With all things grateful chear'd, and fo fupplyM,

That what by mc thou haft loit thou leaft ftialt w{/>.

Milton.

He who has a firm, fincerc friend, may want all

the reft without m/^//_j them. Sattth.

To Miss. *ir. w,

1, To fly wide; not to hit.

Flying bullets now
Tj execute his rage, appear too flow.

They mi/s or I'weep but common ibuls a^yay. Jf^ailer.

2, Not to fucceed.

The general root of fuperftition is, that men ob-

ferve when things hit, and not when ihey w//i ; and

commit to memory the one, and forget and pais

over the oth^r. Bacon,

3, To fail; to miftake.

a.. To be loft ; to be wanting.
My lord.

Upon my lady's tmjjiug^ came to me
With his fword drawn. Shah/prare.

Thy (liepherds we hurt not, neither was there

ought mijjing unto ihcm. I Samud.
For a time caught up to God, as once

Mofes was in the mount, and mljjing long,

And the gieai Thilbite, who on he ry wheels

Rode up to heav'n, yet once again to come. Milton.

^, Tomifcarry; to fail, as by accident,

Th' invention all adrair'd, and each, how he

To be th' inventor mi/s^dy fo eafy it feem'd,

Once found, which yet unfound molt would have

thought

ImpolTible. Milton's Paradije Lojl.

6. To fail to obtain, learn, or find; fome-

times with of before the objeift.

Cntlus mijfmg o/"the Moldavian fell upon Maylat.

Knollei.

The moral and relative perfeflions of the Deity

are eafy to be underltood by us; upon the kinl re-

fledlion we cannot mijs of them. yhurbury.

Miss, n, f, [from the verb,]

1. Lofs ; want,
1 could have better fpar'd a better man.

Oh, I thould have a heavy ?«/)'} of thee.

If 1 were much in love with vanity. SLakJpeare.

If ihefe papers have that evidence in them, there

will be no great mljh of thole which are lort, and

my reader may be fatisfied without them. Locke.

2. Miftake ; errour.

He did without any great mlji in the hardelt

points of grammar. Afcbinn^i Scboolmajitr

.

3. Hurt; harm. Obfolete.
In humble dales is fooling fart,

The trode is not fo tickle.

And though one fall through heedlefs hafte.

Yet is his rnijfe not mickle. S^-enfer.

Ml'ssAL. w. /. [jnijjale^ Lat. mijjll^ Fr.]

The mnfs book.
By the lubiick of the TnlJUl^ ia every folemn

M I S
mafs, the prleft is to go up to the middle of the altar,

Stillingjieet,

7*0 Miss a'v, 'v, ff. [w/VandyO^.]

), 'I'o fpeak ill of; to cenfure. Obfolete,
Their ill behaviour garres men mijfay^

Both of their dodlrine and their fay. Spenfer^

2, To fay wrong.
Diggon Davie, I bid her godday,

OrDiggon heris, or 1 mil/ay. Stenfer*

Wc are not dwarfs, but of equal ftature, if Vivca
mijfay not. Hakeixitt on Providence^

To Misse'em. 'v, 71, \_mis and Jeem.'\

i • To make falfe appearance.
Foul DueflTd meet,

\Vho with her witchcraft and mijfeemwg fweet

Inveigled her to follow her defires unmeet. /'.i^/«^flr,

2. To milbecome. Obfolete both.
Never knight I faw in fuch m/^fw/V^ plight.

fairy Queen»

To Misse'rve. 'v, (7. \mU and Jer'V€j\ To
ferve unfaithfully.

Great men, who mij^erved their country, were
fined very higlily. Arbuthnnt on Coim^

To Missha'pe. a;, a, part, mijhaped and
mijhapen, \_mis zx\^ Jhape,]

1. To fhape ill; to form ill; to deform.
A rude tniJJiapeni monftrous rabblement.

Fairy Q^ueettm

His moriflrous fcalp down to his teeth it tore.

And that misformed fhape, miiffjaped vc\Qxt.

Fairy ^eeft.
Him then fhe does transform to monfttuoushues.

And horribly misjbapei with ugly fighrs,

Captiv'd eternally in iron mews. Fairy ^^ueen^

Let the msjhaped trunk that bears this head

Be round impaled with a glorious crown. Shskfpm
Pride will have a fall: the beautiful trees go all l^

the wreck here, and only the misjhape?t and defpi-

cable dwarf is left rtanding. V Efirangc,
Pluto hates his own tnijhapen race,

Her filter furies fly her hideous face. Dryden*
They make bold to deltroy iU-for.med and w/V-

JJjaped produtilions. Locke*

The Alps broken into fo many fteps and preci-

- pices, form one of the moft irregular, mlsjbapen

fccnes in the world. Add-on,
We ought not to believe that the banks of^the

ocean are really deformed, becaufe they have not

the form ot a regular bulwark; nor that the moua*
tains are tnisjhapenf "becaufe they are not exadt py*
ramids or cones. BentUy*sSeiift;:nsm.

Some hgures monftrous and rnis/hap*d zp^tix

Conlider'd fingly, or beheld too near,

Which but propoition'd to their fite or place,

Di;e dirtance reconciles to form and grace. Pope,

2. In Shak/pearey perhaps, it once fignilies

ill diret^ed ; as, to Jhape a courfe.

Thy wit, that ornament to fhape and love,

Mi.tjhupen in the conduct of them both.

Like powder in a IkiU-lefs foldier's flalk,

I ftt on fire. Sbakfpcare's Romeo and'yulift*

Mi'iSiLE. <7i^', [/.7/^//V, Lat.] Thrown by
the hand ; ftriking at diftance.

We bend ihc bow, or wing x\\tmijfih dart. Pope,

Mi'ssioN. «, /. \_miJfjo, Latin-j

I. Commiifion ; the ftate of being fent by^

fupremc authority.

Her fon tracing the defarf wild,

AH his great work to come before him fef.

How to begin, how to accomplilh bert,

H:s end of being on earth, and mi£iun high. Mift*
The divine autnoriiy of our tr.ljfiony and the

powers velted in us by me high-ptielt of our profef-

fion, Chrirtjefus, arepublickiy difputed and denied.

Alterbury^

1, Perfons fent on any account, ufually to

propagate re.i^^ion.

In thefe Ihlps there (hould be a mi£lon af three

of the brethren of Solomon's houfc, to give us
knowledge of the fciencc-s, manulad'tures, and in-

ventions ot all the world, and bring us books and
patterns ; and that the b;:;lhren ihould itay abroad

till the new mij/icn. Jfacoi*

3. Diimiilion; difcharge. Not in ule.

In Cafdi'sarmy, f.inKwhat the tjidiers would
have had, yctoaly demanded a Tni£U.n gr difcharge.
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lliougli w'ltli iioiiilenlion it (hould be granted, but
thought to wrench hiin to their other deiircs;

whereupon wiih one cry iliey a(ked mijjhn. Bacon.

4. FatJ^ion; party. Not in ufe.

Glorious deeds, in thele fields of late.

Made emulous mijfions 'mongrt the gods themfelves.

And drove great Mars to fat>ion. Shakjfijre.

Mi'bSioNARV. 7 /;, f. \nii£lonaiie , Fr.]

Mi'ssKixER. j' One fent to propagate
religion.

\ ou mtiuion the prefbyterian mij/ionarv^ wlio

hath been pci fccuted tor his rehgion. 'Slvi/'t.

Like mighty i:tijJ:o!t€r you come.
Ad partes intidehum. Dryden.

Mi'ssiVE. adj. \jni£:-je, French.]

I, Such as is fcnt.

The king grants a licence under tlic great fcal,

called a conge d'cllirc, to elecj the peilbn he has

nominated by his letters n.ijjivr. Ayllfft.

5. Ufed at diftaiice.

In vainwith Jans.Tdiftanf war tlieytry.

Short, and more Ihort, the imjfi'ue v\eapons fly.

Drvdm.

MI'SSIFE. n. J. [French.]

I. Aktterfent; it is retained in Scotland

in that fenfe.

Great aids came in to him ; partly upon mijivss^

and partly voluntary from many pans. Bac^n.

1. .\ meffenger. Both obfolete.
Rioting in Alexandiia, you

Did pocket up my letters ; and with taunts

Did gibe my mij/ive out of audience, Shahfpeare.

\Mjile wrapt in the wonder of it came mij]h-ci

from the king, who all hail'd me thane of Cawder.
Sbakffcare's M.nillh.

To Misspe'ak. 'V. a. \_mis and /peak.'] To
fpeak wrong.

A mother delights to hear

Her early child n-.Uffeak half-utter'd words.

Dcr.ne.

To Misspe'ak. w. n. To blunder in

fpeaking.
It is not fo; thou haft w/^&ic, mifheard ;

Tell o'erthy tale again. Stakfpcare.

Mist. ». /. [mi)-i;, Saxon.]

{. A low thin cloud ; a fmall thin rain not

pcrceiveii in finglc drops.
Old Chaucer, like the morning liar,

To us difcovers day from far \

His light thofe mjh and clouds diffolv'd

Which our dark nation long invoiv'd. Dcf:ham.
And vi'ijh condens'd to clouds obfcure the Iky,

And clouds dilTolv'd, the thirlly ground fupply.

Rcfcotnm'jj!.

As a mi_^ is a multitude of fmall but folid glo-

bules, which therefore defcend ; fo a v.ipour, and
therefore a watry cloud, is nothing elfe but a con-

geries of very fmall and concave globules, which
therefore afcend to that height, tn w hich they arc of

equal weight with the air, where they remain
fulpcndcd, till by forae motion in the air, being

broken, they defcend in foUd drops; either fmall,

as \\\ a miji, or bigger, when many of them run to-

gether, as in rain Gniv.
But hov'ring yyiiji: arcund his brows are fpread.

And night with fable ftiades involves his head.

DiyJen.
A cloud is nothing but a miJl flying high in the

air, as a miJi is nothing but a cloud here below.

2. Any thing that dims or darkens.

My peoples eyes once blinded with luch t/i'JJs of

fufpicion, they arc milled into the moft d^lperate

a<li)oiis. ^'"S CharUi.
His paHion call a n:'if: before his fenfe.

And cither made or raagnify'd the offence. Dtyd^n.

To Mist. i-. a. [from the noun.] To
cloud ; to cover with a vapour or Ueam.

Lend me a looking-glafs;

If that her breath will miJi or llain the ^one.

Why then flic lives. Shafffca't.

Mista'en. pret. and part. paff. of mijiahe,

tor 'nijlaketi, and fo retained in boot-

land.
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This dagger haih nufla^sn., for lo! the fiieath

I.lcs empty on tVie back of Mountagne,

The point misQieaihed in my daughter's bofom.
Slakjpeare

.

Mista'keable, adj. [from 7nijiake.'\ Lia-

ble to be conceived wrong-.

It is not ftrange to ^zt the difference of a ihiid

part in fo large an account, it" we confid-r how dit-

ferentiy they are fet forth in minor and lefs wij-

takeabU number*. Broicn.

To Mista'ke, nj, a* [ot/j and take] To
conceive wrong; to rake fomething for

that which it is not,

Thcfe did apprehend a great affinity between

their invocation of faints and the heathen idolatry,

or elfe there was no danger one (hould be vvjiaken

for the other. StiUi/igfcet.

This will make the reader very much mijLike,

and mifunderiKind his meaning. Locke.

Fancy palTcs for knowledge, and v.hat is prettily

faid is mijlaken for folid. Locke.

Fools into ihc notion fall.

That vice or virtue there ib none at -ill :

Alk your own heart, and nothing is lo plain,

'Tis to viijiaki ihcm colh the time and pain. Vopt.

To Mista'ke. 'u, «. To err; not to judge

right.

Seeing God found foUy in his angels; mrn's

j'ljgmenis, which inhabit ihefe houles of clay* can-

not be without (heir vuftakivgi. KaUigb.

Seldom any one mijiakfs in his names of limple

ideas, or applies the name red to the idea green.

L'jcke.

ServinXs mij^ake^ and fometimesoccafion mifun-

derftanding among friends. S'u.:ft.

To be Mista'kek. To err. \To miftake

has a kind of reciprocal fenfe ; / mijhkc,

je me trompe, I am mijiaka/, mean.*:, /

pufconcdve, I am in an errour; more fre-

quently than / am ill tmdeyJtcod\ but, my

opinion is 7nifiaken, means 7nj opinion ii not

rightly underjiood*'\

The towns, neither of the one fide nor the other,

willingly opening their gates to rtrangciT, nor

fti*angcrs willingly entering for fear of being w/Z/^fl^-f^i.

Sidney.

England is fo idly king'd :

—You are too much mijl.iken in this king:

Quellion, your grace, the late embatladors,

How modelt In exception, and withal

J-iow terrible in conitant refolution. Sbakfpeare.

Mijiaktfi Brutus thought to break their yoke,

Btit Cut the bond of union \Mth that ilroke. IV.iiler.

Mista'ke. ;/. /. [from the verb.] Mifcon-

ception; errour.

He never (hall find outfit mate ; but fudi

As fome misfortune brings him, or jmjlake. MUtar:.

Infallibility is an abfoluie fecurily of the undcr-

ft.inding from all polVibility of mijiakt: in what it

believes. Tili^jt/oft.

Thofe terrors are not to be charged upcrn rchgiun,

which proceed either from the want of religion, or

fuperftuioui n-.'Jiakes about it. Beniley.

Mista'ki ngly. adnj, [from mijlaking.]

Erroneoufly ; fallly.

The error is not in the eye, but in the eftimative

faculty, which tnijiakingty concludes that colour to

belong to the wall which does indeed belong to the

objeft. BoyU o?: Co/ci/i j.

To y\isr.\'r£, ^. a, [mis and Jfa/r.] To
llaie wrong.
They viijiate the queftiou, when they talk of

pr^lfing tercmonies. Bijhop Sandetfcn.

To Miste'ach. -r, a, [?n:s and tea{h.'\ To
tench wrong.
Si;ch guides fhall be fetover the fcveral congicga-

tions .TS will be fure to vvjlcach them. Sandcrji.n.

The extravagances ot the lewdell life arc the

moreconftimmatc difordcrs of ^.mijlaugbt or neg-

leded youth. L' Ejirarge.

To Miste'll. 'z*. a, [mii and /c//.J lo
tell unfaithfully or inaccurately.

To Miste'.m p er. t'. fu [mis and temp€rJ\

To temper ilij to diforder.

MIS
This inundation of mijiertpcr*d humtsur

Refts by you only to be qualihed. Shalf^eatt,

Mi'sTER. adj. [from nufiier^ trade, Fr.]

What w^?fr, what ^/;^d^of. Obfolete,

The redcrofs knight toward him crolfed faft,

To weet what viijiey wight was fo difmay'd,

There him he finds all fenfelefs and.ighalt. Spenfir,

71? Miste'rm. t;. ff. [mis and t€rm.'\ To
term erroneoufly.

Hence baniflied, is banifticd from the world ;

And world exll'd is death. That banilhcd

Is death firjlfrm^d. Sbokfpeare^

To Ml sTHiSic. *i.'. <7, [m/> and
/j&/«^.J To

think ill ; to think wrong.
How will the country, for th-fe woful chances,

Mijlhir.k theking, and notbe fatisfy'd. Shakfpemre.

We, the greatert, are inijibougbt

For things that others do. Sbakfpeare.

Thoiights ! which how found they harbour in thy

bre^ft.

Adam, Mljlb^^'gbt of her to thee fo dear! Miiton,

Jo M I sti'me. a', ^. [ct/> and //w^.] Kot
to time right ; not to adapt properly with

regard to time.

Mi's n N Es?. 7^ /. [from nilflyj] CloudU
nefs ; flaie of being overcift.

The fpcedy depred.uion of air upon watry moi(^

ture, and verlion of the lame into air, appearerh in

the fudden vaniiliing of vapours fromglafs, or the

blade of a fword, fuch as doth not at all detain or

imbibe the moifture, for the mtjliiiefi fcattcrcth

immediately. Bacnn,

Mi'sTioN.ff. /. [from m/^//j, -Lat,] The
ftateof being mingled.
In animals many aiH ions are mixt, and depend

upon theirlivingform as well as that of tr.ijilcn^ and
though they wholly feem to retain unto the body, de-

rart upon difunion. Bjo'wn.,

Both bodies do, by the new texture refuliinj

from theii: mijiion, produce colour. Boy/e,

Mistlbto'e. n, /* [myj-telrm, Saxon;
mijfel, Danilh, birdlime ; and tan, a
tm^ig,] A plant.

The flower of th^ mijiletoe confifts of one leaf,

which isHiaped like a bafon, divided into four parts,

and befet with uarts; tlie ovary which is produced

ill the Icmale flowers is placed in a remote part of

the platit from the male flowers, and confifts of four

fhovter leaves; this becomes a round berry full of a

glutinous fiibrtjnce, incluling a plain heart-fhaped

Iced: this plant is always produced from feed, and

is not to be ctiUivated in the earth, but will always

grow upon trees ; from whence the ancients accounted

it afuperplant, who thought it lo be 211 excreiccncc

on the tree without feed. Tke manner of its pro-

pajj.ition is as follows; the jni_fileto£ ihrufh, whicVfc

tocds upon the berries of this plmt in winter whea
it is ripe, doth open the feed from tree to tree ; for

the vifcous part of the berry, which immediately

fuirounds (he feed, doth fometimes farten it to the

outward part of the bird's beak, which, togetdif-

cngaged of, he ftrlkes his beak at the branches of a

neighbouring tree, and fo leaves the feed fticking by

this vifcous matter to the bark, which, if it lights

upon a I'mooth part of the tree, will fallen itklf,

and the loliowing winter put out and grow : the trees

which this pl.mt Joih molt readily rake upon are the

apple, the alh, and fome other fnnoth rind trees :

whenever a branch of an oak tree hath any of thefe

plants grov\ing upon it, it is cut oft, and prelervtd

by the curious in their colIC'ilior.s of natural curio-

fities. M'dUr.
If fnowe do continue, (heepc hardly that fare

CvAvc M'JiJe and ivie foi them I'orto fpare. Titjjtr*

Abu ren and dcteltcd vale, yoa fee :t is

:

The trees, though fummer, yet forlorn and lean,

O'ercome with n/ofs, an^ baielul «/^/'c. Sbakfp,

Al-i/ft/tOf ^rowclh chiefly upon crab ti-ces, apple

trees, fometimes upon hazles, and rarely upon
oaks: iht tfiijfeltac whereat is counted very medi-
cinal : it is ever green winter a:id fummer, and
hcaieih a white gliftcring berry; and it is a plant

urtcrly differing from the piant upon which it

giowcth. B^cur.^
.

All your temples ftrow

With laurel green, and facrcd mijhict, Cij,
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Mi'sTLTKE. /7(//*. [w;;f and lih,] Rcfcm-

bling a milh
CooJ Romeo^ hide ihyfelf.

—Not ], unlefs the breath of hcarl-fick p-oans

Mi/itjkc ti-\io\f} mefiointhefearchoteycs. Shakfli.

Misto'ld. The parr, piifl'. of ?fiifitlL

MiSTo'oK. The part. paO*. of fnijjake.

Look nvmphs, and ftiepherds look,

Whit fiiddcn blare ot majcUy,

Too divine lo be viijfook. Milton,

Mi'sTRESs. ?/.yi [maiflnfft'^ moUnJp, Fr.]

1, A womnn who governs : correlative to

Juhje^ or to fa-^'ant.

Here ftood he in the daik» his iharp fword out.

Mumbling of wicked clurms, conj'ring ihcmoon

I'o ftand 's aufpiciou;; niilher$. Sbakf^cure.

Let us prepare

Some welcome for drc vujlrffs of the houfc. Shukf.

Like llie lily,

That once was ynrjitefs of the field and flourilh'd,

I'll hang my head avA perilh. ' ShakJ^eare.

Hc*ll make your Paris louvre fhake for ir,

Were it the w;//^rf/i courrof mighty Europe. Shakf.

I will not charm my tongue; I'm bound to

fpeak ;

My tnijiiefs here lies murther'd in her bed. SLdf.
The late queen's gentlewoman ! a knight's

daughter

!

To be her mljireji.'' nvjlrefsl the queen's queen.

Sbjkfpeare.

Rome now is mijirrfs of the whole world, fca .and

land, to cither pole. Ben yon/on.

Wonder uot, lov'icign m/^j^f/r / if peihaps

Thou can'll, who art fole wonder; much lefs arm
Thy looks, the heav'n of mildnefs, with difdain.

Milton.

Thofe who aflert the lunar orb prefides

O'er humid bodies, and the ocean guides;

Whofe waves obfequious ebb, or Iwelling run

With the declining or encrcaling moon ;

Wiih reafon fecm her empire to mainuin
As m'ijirefi of the rivers and the main. HUcbnori,
What a mirerablefpeftacle, for a nation that had

been mijliifs at fea fo long ! Arbinhnot,

2, A woman wlw has fomething in pof-

feifion.

There had ihc enjoyed herfelf while (he was

mijirtjs of hcrlelf, and hsd no other thoughts but

fuch as miiht anfe out ot nuiet lenfes. iiidn

Ages to come, that Ihall your bounty hear,

Will think you wijircft of the Indies were
;

Though rtreighier bounds your fortune did confine,

III your liirge heart was found a wealthy muie.//i/;/.

3, A woman {killed in any thing,

A letter dffites all young wives to make ihetn-

iz\sz%inijlicj[e\ of VVin^ale's Arithmctick. ^^cts.

4. A woman teacher,

Ered piiblick fchools, provided with tb« bei^ and
ableil mailers and mijhej^fts. Sivijt.

5, A woman beloved anti courted.
They would not futfcr the prince to confer with,

or very rarely 10 (ee, his mijlrcfs^ whom they pre-

tended he ihould foithwith many, Clurendon.

Nice honour Ihjl engages to requite

Palfe mijtyejfeizx\<\ pioud with lligiit (or flight. G;j;7.

6. A term of contcinptuous addrels.

Ljaok you pale, inijlirfs^

Do you perceive (he ghatlTieh ot lier eye ? S/j.ikfp.

^. A whore ; a concubine,

MiSTRu'sT. u. /. [r/iij and tn^J^.] Diffi-

dence; fufpicion ; want of ctinti.:ence.

He iiecdj iiotourw//'//;-y?, fnice hedelivcri

Our offices, and what we have to do,

"Jo the dire*5lion jull. Shakfpeare.
Not then inljtruj}^ but tender love, injoins

That 1 ihoukl mind thee oft; and mind thou mf; !

Milton.

To MiSTRu'sT. t:'. rt. [^mii and /;•///?.] To
fufpett ; to doubt ; to regard with diffi-

dence.
Will any man allege thofe human infirmities, as

fcalons why thefe things ihould be mijintjttd or

doubted of. Hcoker.

By a divine inftinifl, mens minds mijlrvjl

EnUiing da'igtr ; as by proof wc Ice,

1 he waters f^\cll bef^je a buifttrous rtojin. Sb^kJ.

MIS
fate her own book mljlrujied at the fight.

On that tide vvar, on this a fingle fight, Cciufcy.

The relation of a Spartan youth, that fullered a

fox concealed under his robe to tear out his bowels,

is miJintJUj by men of bulincfs. Broivn.

The gen'rous train complies,

Nor fraud mijivtijli in virtue's fair difguife. Vope.

M T s T R u ^s T F u L . adj, \_mij}ruji and fuiL ]

Diffident ; doubting.
I hold it cowardice

To rcfl vvjlrujlfuiy where a noble heart

Hath pawn'd an open hand in fign of love. Sbakfp.
Here the mijlrujiful U^\v\ no harm fufpefl?,

So fafe are all things wliich our king proledls.

JValkr.

MrsTRu'sTFULNESs, 73, J, [from mifirufi-

fui.'] Diffidence; douhr.
Without him I found a weaknefs, and a mljlrvji-

fuhffi oi ray ^tWJ asoneftrayed from his befl ftrength,

when at any time I mill him. Sidney.

MiSTRu'sTFULLY. ad-v, [from miftrujh

fuL'] With fufpicion ; with miftruft,

MiSTRU^STLESS. adj. [from mijir?ijl.'\

Confident ; unfufpedino-.

Where ha doth in ftream n::j}rijflefs play,

Veil'd with night's robe, they llalk the fhore

abroad. Cirrif.

Mi'sTY. adj\ [from tr.iji.']

!. Clouded; overfpread with mifls.

The morrow fair with purple beams
Difpcrs'd the Oiadows of the mijiy night. F.^ieen.

Loud howling wolves aroufe the jades,

That drag the tragick melancholy nigbt

;

Who with their drowfy, How, and tiigging wings

Clip dead mens graves ; and from their mijiy jaws

Breath toul contagious darknef^i in the air. Sbakf.

Parents overprize their children, wfiile they be-

hold (Kera through the vapours ot aftei^^ion, which
alter the appearance, as things fcem bigger in f»'Jly

mornings. Ifott'^n.

Now Imoaks with fliow'rs the mi/ly mountain
giound.

And floated fields lie undiftlnguifh'd round, Pope

.

2, Obfcuie ; dark ; not pkiin.

To Misundersta'nd. t.'. rt, [?/»> and un-

derj}a?id,~\ To mifconceive; to miiiake.

'Ihc words of Tertullian, as they are by ihem al-

Icdfed, arc mijundtTjloud. Hotkcr.

He failed in dtltmguilhing two regions, both

caik-d Eden, and altegether mijunderfitted two of

tJie four rivers. RMtigb.
In vain do men take faniftuary in fuch miJ'ur.Mr-

_/?ff(;^/exprellions as ihcfe; and fromafalfeperhiafion

that they cannot rcformthcirlives, iievcrgo about it.

Soiub.

This, if it be neglected, will mike the reader

very much mirtake and mifu/jder^ii/id hi^i meaning.

Jiccke,

Were they onlydefigncd to inllru£tthe three fuc-

ceeding generations, ibey are in no danger of being

mijunderjiyjod. Addifcn.
The example of a good man is the beft dneiiion

we can tollow in the performance ot our duty; the

mnO exatl rules and precepts are fubjeift to be m:f-
undirjUod'y forae at Icaft will miflake their mean-
ing. Rcgn'i Sermo/is.

Misundersta'nding. //. /. [from
;7;i/"-

undt-ijiand,'\

1. Diflenfion; difference; difigreement.
There is a great mij'undeyjlanding betwixt the

corpufcular rhiiorophers and the chemifts. Boyle.

Servants miltake, ami fometimcsoccafion mifun^
derjhwdlitg^ among friends. Sii'ifl.

2. lurour; niifconception.
Sever the coniirut^ion of the injury from the

point of contempt, imputing it X.o tr.iJ'uiiderJlAndirrg

or fe.^r. Bi^con.

Misu'sAGE. ?/./. [from mifu/e^l

1, Abiife; ill ufe.

2. Bad treatment,

roMisu'siT.i-,^. [mefifferjYr. mis and.vyJ.]

To treat or ule impr<")perly ; to abufe.
You mifuje the rcv'rencc of )our place.

As a tal(e tr.vourite doth his prince's name
In deeds liuhow'fuble, Sbdkfpfare.

M I T
If hath been their cufloml>iamcfully to w/yr./ the

fervent zeal of men to religious arms, by converting

the monies that have been levied for fuch wars to

their own ferviccs. Ruhigh,

Bacchus, that fiift from out the purple grape

Criiih'd the fwect poifun of mijujed wine. Milton,

Machiavtl makes it ..ppear, ihar the weaknefs of

ItaIy»OMce fo (trong, ^^a$cauIVd by thccorrupt prac-

tices of the papaC), in depraving &vAmiJuJinv icli-

gion. South.,

Misu'sE. «. /. [from the verb.]

1. Evil or cruel treatment.

Upon whole dead torpfe there was Ui^mifufe^

Such beallly, OiainelcU tiansiormation.

By thofe Wellhwnmen done, as may not be

Without much Ihamc retold. Sbakfpeare*

2. Wrong or erroneous ufe.

How names taken for things miHead the under-

ftanding, the attentive reading of philofophical

writeis would difcover, and that m words little ful-

pi^tlcd of any fuch mijiijc. L'^cke,

3. Mifapplication ; abufe.

We have reafon to humble ourfelves before God by

falling and prayer, U\\ he Hiould puiiiih the mifufe

of our mercies, by ftujping the courfc of them.

Alterbury,

To Miswe'eN. nj, ff. [.w/V and n.veen.\ I'o

misjudge; to diftrulh Obfoltie,

Lattertlmes things more unknown fhall Ihow,

Why then Ihould wiilefs man fo much mfyTt/f<'77..S'ff«'.

T*(? Miswe'nd. t/. ?/, [w/i and penban,

Saxon. J To go wrong. Obfolete.

Every thing begun with reafon.

Will come by re.idy means unto his end t

But things mifcounfellcd muft needs mifivfnd.

Hubbe'd's ''Tale.

In this maze flill wand'red and mif'wentt

For h^-aven decreed to conceal the fame.

To make the mifcreant more to feel his Ihame.i^i/r^

Mi'sY. ?/, y. A kind of mineral.

Mify contains no vitriol but that of iron : it is a

very beautiful mineral, of a fine bright yellow co-

lour, of friable ftrutlure, and refemblcs the golden

marcidtes- HilK

Mite. H. / \mUc, Yr. tniit, Dutch.]

u A fmall infeifl found in cheefe or corn ;

a u-eevil.

Virginity breeds r?/;cr, like a cheefe, confumoe

itfelf to the very paring, and dies with feeding its

own rtomach. Sb.4kfpcate.

The polirti'"d glaJs, whofe fmall convex

Enlarges to ten millions ot dcgiees,

The mite Invilible elfe, of naPure's hand
Lealt animal. Fbilips.

The idea of two is as dirtinft from the idea ot*

three, as the magnitude of the earth from that of a

mire. Locket.

2. The twentieth part of n grain.

The Seville piece of eifiht cnnrsins thirteen penny-
weight twenty-one grains and tittecn tr/ites, of which
these are twenty m the grain, of rterling lilver, and
is in val'ie forty-three iinghlh pence and elcvca

hundredths of a penny. Arbitthnc:,

3. Any thing proverbiall)' frrall; the third

part of a farthing.

Though any man's corn tliey do bife,

They w ill not allow him a mltf. Tujfir.

Ate you defr.^uded, when he feeds thepoor.

Our mitt decreafc^ nothing uf your llore. Drjdcn,
Did I e'er my mite with-hold

From the impotent and old. SiviJ'l^

4. A fmall particle.

Put blue-bottles into an ant-hill, they will be

flained with red, becaufe the ants thruft in the ii*

ftings, and infill into them a fm?ll mite of their

flinging liijuor, which hath the fame etiei.^ .is oil of

vitriol. Ray on Cfe*::ion,

Mite'lla. «./. A plant. MV/^-r.

Mi'thriDATE. ff. / [tnithrid^fey hr.]

AJitbrid.ite is one of ilic CTpital medicines ot i!ie

fhops, conliitiog cf a great number of ingredieius»

and has -its name trom its invtnior Miihndatos,

kint; ot Pofitus. i^incy.

Hut you of learning and religion,

And virtue, and fuch ingredients, have made
A mitb> iJ.jte^ wliolc opeiation

Keeps off, ur cures, what caii be dune or ijx\d.Df,nx



M I T M I X
/. [thlafpi.

Miller.

\jnilhan!, Lat.] Le-

, a. [^mitigo, Lat. mitiger.

Mi'thRIDITE muftard,

Lat.] A plant.

Mi'ticant. adj.

nient; lenitive.

yoMl'riGATE. I'

French.]

1. To tempc- ; to make lefs rigorous.

We could greatly wifn, that the rigour of their

opimon were aiUyed and niitig.usd. HzzUr,

2. To a'.ieviate; to make mild; to affuage.

Mifliaps are mafter'd by advice difcreet,

^nd counfel miiigaics the greateft (mart. F.Surrx.

All it can do is, to devife how that which muft be

endured may be miiigaitj, and the inconveniencies

thereof countervailed as near as may be, that, when

the beft things are not poffiblc, the beft may be made

of thofe that are. Hunter.

3. To mollify; to make lefs feverej to

fofien.

I undertook

Before thee : and, not repenting, this oltain

Of rijht, that I may miiigtae their doom.

On me deriv'd

.

Millsn's V^radift Lyl.

», To cool ; to moderate.

A man has frequent opportunity a{ millgathig the

fiercenefs of a party, of foftcning the envious, quiet-

ing the angry, and redifying the prejudiced.

Mitiga'tion. «.y! [mitigath, Lat. miti-

pati'jn, Fr. from mitigate.^ Abatement

of any tiling penal, harlh, or painful.

The king would not have one penny abated of

that granted to him by parliament, becaufe it might

encourage other countries to pray the like relcafe or

mitigcthi- Baon.

They caufed divers fubjeils to be indifted of fun-

dry crimes ; and when the bills were found they

committed them, and fuffered them to languilh long

in prifoB, to estort from them great fines and ran-

foms, which they termed compofitions and mtlga-

fi^KS. Bacon* I Henry \ll,

Ml'TRE. »./. [mitre, Fr. miira, Lat.]

1. An ornament for the head.

Nor Pantheus, thee, thy mire nor the bands

Of awful Phoibus, fav'd from impious hands.

DrjJcH.

2. A kind of epifcopal crown.
Billiopricks or burning, tnlirt! or faggots, have

been the rewards of difftrcnt petlbns, according as

ihev pronounced thefe confecrated fyllables, or not.
'

"^

H'utti.

Mi'tre. ) w. /. [Among workmen.] A
Mi'ter. 1 mode of joining two boards

together. Miller.

Mi'treD. (?j//. {mitre, Fr. from mitre.']

A'!orned with a mitre.

Shall the loud herald our fuccefs relate,

Or mJlreJfllt& appoint the folemn day f Prior.

Aliired abbots, among us, were thofe that weie

exempt from the diccefan's jurifdid^ion, as having

within their own precinits epifcopal au^rity, and

being lords in parliament were called abbots fove-

reign.
• Aylijjt's P,irergcn.

Mi'ttent. adj. [mittens, Lat.] Sending

forth ; emitting.

The fluxion proceedcth from humours peccant in

quantity or quality, thruft forth by the p.itt mituni

upon the inferior weak parts. hyifeman.

Mi'tteks. n. f. [tnltaine, Fr.] It is faiil

that mit is the original word ; whence

mitten, the plural, and afterward mittens,

as in chicken.

1. Coarfe gloves for the winter.

December muft be erprelTcd with a horrid afpcijt,

as alfo January ciad in Irilh lug, holding in furred

mii.-tns the Sgn of Capricorn. Pe:icb.im.

2. Gloves that cover the arms without

covering the fingers.

3. To handle one witliout mi/tens. To ufe

one roughly. A low phrafe. Ain/ivorth.

Mi'ttimus. ». / [Latin,] A warrant by

wh'iclt a juftice commits an offender to '

prifon.

To MIX. t: a. [mijfchen, Dutch; mifceo,

Latin.]

1. To unite to fomething elfe.

Ephraim hath tr.ixed himfelf among the people.
'

Hofea.

t. To unite various ingredients into one

mafs.
A iK.'ycy multitude went up with them, and flocks

and herds. Exodu!.

He f:nt out of his mouth a Haft of fire, and out of

his lips a flaming breath, and out of his tongue, he

caft out fparks and temp«as ; and they were all

mix! together. 2 ^^' '''•

Air, and ye elements, theeldeft birth

Of nature's wo.-u'j, that in quaternion run

Perpetual circle, multitorm j and mix

And nouriO) all things. Millan.

3. To form of different fubflances or

kinds.

1 havecfeofen an argument, mi*/ of religious and

civil confiderations ; andlikewife OT/Arr between con-

templatii-e and ad\ive. Baar.'s Ho/y H'ar.

4. To join i
to mingle ; to cunfufe.

Brothers, you«.-jf jour fadnefs with fome fear;

This is the Englilh not the Turkiilicourt. Shak/f.

She turns, on hofpitable thoughts intent;

What choice to choofe for delicacy beft.

What order, focontiiv'd as not to 'nix

Taftes, not well join'd, inelegant, but bring

Talle after tafte, upheld with kindeft change.

Miilait.

To Mix. 1/. >:. To be united into one

mafs, not by junction of furfaces, but

bv mutual intromiffion of parts.

But is there set nooiherway, bcfides

Thefe painful paflages, how we may come

To death, and mix with one connatural duft ?

Milton.

If fpirits embrace,

Total they mix, union of pure with pure

Dcliring ; or rertr.iin'd conveyance need

As flefh to mix with tlelh, or foul with foul. Milton.

Mi'xEN. «./. [mixen, Saxon.] A dung-

hill ; a layftal.

Mi'xTioN. 7.-./. [w/a-z/oh, Fr. fro in »:/>.]

Mixture; confufion of one thing with

another.
Others perceiving this rule to fall (hort, have pieced

it out by the mixtion of vacuity among bodies, be-

lieving it is that which makes one rarer than

another. . Dighy on Bodies.

They are not to be lightly paft over as eleincntary

or fubterraneous mixtions. Bro'wr:.

M i'\r LY. ad'v. [from tnix.] With coali-

tion of different parts into one.

Mi'xTt;RE. n.f, [mixtura, Latin.]

I. The aft of mixing; the ftate of being

mixed.
O happy mixture, wherein things contrary do fo

qualify and correct the one the danger of the other's

excefs, that neither boldncfs can make us prelume,

as well as we are kept under with the fenfe of our

own wretchediicfs ; nor, while wetrulUothe mercy

of God through Chrift Jefus, fear be able to tyran-

nize over us !
Hooker,

Thofe liquors are expelled out of the body which,

by their mixture, convert the aliment into an anim.il

liquid. Arbullinct.

I, by baleful furies led.

With monftrous mix:ure tlain'd my mother's bed.

Pope.

z, A mafs formed by mingled ingredients.

Come via!—What if this mixture io not work at

all > Sbai/pearc.

While we live in this world, where good and

bad men are b!ended together, and where there is

alfo a mixture of good and evil wifely dlftnbuted by

God, to fcrve rheends of his providence. Atterbury.

3. That which is added and mixed.
Neither can God himfelf be oiherwife undcr-

ftood, th.in as a mind free and difcntangled from

all corporeal mixtures, perceiving and moving all

things. StiUingfiei.

M O A
Cicers doubts whether it were polTible for a coiTi"

munity to cxift, that had not a prevailing mixture of

piety in its conltitution. Adiifori's Freei^oher

.

Mi'zMAZE.ff. /. [A cant word, formed

from ma-^e by reduplication.] A maze ; a

labyrinth.

TJiofe who are accuftomed to teafon have got the

true key of books, and the clue to lead tb.em

through fhe >riix.Kax.e of variety of opinions and

authors to truth. Locke.

Mi'zzEX. »./ [mez.aen, Dutch.]

The mizzen is a maft in the ftcrn or back part of

a (liip : in fome large Ihips there are two fuih mafo,

that ftandingnext the main maft is called the main

ntixzen, and the other near the poop the biiiaven-

ture fftixxen ; the length of a mixzm maft ts Half

that of the main maft, or the fame with that of the

main topmaii from the quarterdeck, and the length

of the mizzen topmaft fs 'naif th^'. Bailey.

A commander at fea had his leg fraftureu by '.he

fall of his mizzen topmaft. ffrjcman,

Mt'zzY. »./. A bog; a quagmire. Ainf.

M N E M

o

'n 1 c K s . ». /. [uj>Au,nui.ri. ] The art

of memory.
Mo. aeij. [ma. Sax. mae, Scotti(]i.]Making

greater number; more. Obfolete.

Calliope and mufes mo.

Soon as your oaken pipe begins to found

Their ivory lutes lay by. Spenfer.

With oxbows and oxyokes, with other things wra,

For oxteem and horfetcem in plough for to %o.'TuJfir,

Mo. ad-v. Further ; longer. Obfolete.

Sing no more ditties, fing no mo

Of dumps fo dull and heavy ;

The frauds ^f men were everfo.

Since furnmer was firft leafy. Shjtfftare.

To MOAN. 1-. a.'{Uom mxnan, Saxon, to

grieve.] To lament; to deplore.

To Moan. •v. n. To grieve; to make la-

mentation.
The gen'rous band redreflive fearch'd

Into the horrors of the gloomy jail,

Unpity'd and unheard, where mifery moans.
' Tbemfon.

Moan. ». /. [from the verb. J Lamenta-

tion; audible forrow; grief expreffed in

words or cries.

I have difabled mine eftate,

By ftiewing fomething a more fwelling port,

Than my faint means would grant continuance;

Nor do I now make m!:an to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate. Shakffeare,

The frefb ftream ran by her, and murmur'd her

moans
;

The fak tears fell from her, andfoften'd the ftones,

Sbakfpeare.

Sullen moaf.'S,

Hollow groans,

And cries of tortur'd ghofts. Feme's St. Cacilia,

MoAT. n. J. [motte, Fr. a mound; mola,

low Lat.] A canal of water round a

houfe or caftle for defence.

Thecaftlel found of good ftrength, having a great

moat round about it, the work of a noble gentle-

man, of whole unthrifty fon he had bought it.

Sidney.

The forlrefs thrice himfelf in perfon ftorm'd ;

Your valour bravely did th' alTault fuftain.

And fill 'd the moats and ditches with the (lain.

Dryden.
No wails were yet, nor fence, nor mete, nor

mou-d,
Nor drum was heard. Dryden^t Ovid.

To Mo AT. or. a. [mutter, Fr. from the

noun.] To furround with canals by way
of defence.

I will prefenily to St. Luke's ; there at the vtfated

Grange refidcs this dtjei^ed Mariana, Shakfpeare»

.^n arm of Lethe, with a gentle flow,

The palace moms, and o'er ihe pebbles creeps,

.^nd wiih foft murmurs calls the coming fleeps.

Dryden.

He fees he can hardly approach greatnefs, but,

as a mialed caftle, he muft firft pafs the mud and

filth with which it is cncompalTed. Drydtn.



M O C
Mob. n. f. [contrafted from mobiL', Lat.]

Tlie crowd ; a tiimiiltiious rout.

P=rts of dirf,;reiit fpccies jumbled togedicr, ac-

coiding 10 ths m.iJ imagination of ihe dawbci ;
a

very monlter in i Ujrtlioiomeiv-fair, for ifie mii lo

jape at. DryJeit.

Dreams are but interludes, which fiincy makes,

When monarch vearon fleeps, thisminiick walces
j

Comfounds a medley of disjointed things,

A court of coblcrs, .nid a i«>i of kings. DiyJrK.

A cliifler of mo6 were making ihcmfelvrs merry

with liieit lietters. AJ.ilfou's FrecbslJcr

.

Mob. >:. J. [from mob/e.] A kind of female

undrefs for the head.

To Mob. t». a. [from the noun.] Toharafs,

or overbear by tumult,

Mo'beish. nJJ. ["from mo!>.] Mean ; done

vafter the manner of the mob.

Mo'bea'. ff. /. An American drink made

of potatoes.

Mo'bile. w. /. [fmiile, Fr.] The popu-

lace ; the rout ; the mob.
Long experience hasfoimd it Irtie of the unthink-

ing m^Slii-, that the cloftr they Ihut their eyes the

wider they open tlcir hands. South.

The mciili are uneafy without a ruler, they are

reftkfs with one. L'EJIiaiige,

" Mobi'lity. ?/. /. [vichilUc, Fr. ir.Mhat,

Latin.]

1. Mohiliiy is the power of being moved.
Loche.

Iron, having: food Ion; in a window, being

tlience taken, and by a cork balanied in water,

where it may have a free /;:3^.'V//)', will bewiay a

kind of inquietude. llot,'<,i:.

The prclcnt age hath attempted perpetual mo-
tions, whnfe itvohuions raicht out-lilt the excm-

[^lary mihility^ and out-meafuie time ilfelt..oroiy:;*

Vou tell, it is ii;genite, adive force,

MobUayy or native power to move
j

Words witich mean nothing. Blachitore.

2. Nimblenefs; aClivity.

The Romans had the advantaee by the bulk of

their (hips, and the fieet of Antiochus in the fwift-

nefs and mobility of theirs, which fcrved them in

great (lead in tlie flight. Atiuthtiot.

3. [In cant language.] The populace.
She fingled you out with her eye as commander in

chief of the mohiliiv. Dty^cth

4. Ficklencfs; incondancy. Ahifiuorth.

To Mo'blie. f. a. [fometimes written ma-
ble, perhaps by a ludicrous allufion to

the French je m habilk,^ To drefs

grofsly or inelegantly.

But who, oh ! hath ^r:zn tlic mrjlkd queen.

Run barctootup and down. Shakfpcare.

MocHo.sTONE.;/.y; [from Mocha, there-

fore more properly Macha-Jlone.']

Mochs-Jlonei are related to the agat, of a clear

horny grey, with delineations repiefcnting modes,
(hrubs, and branches, black, brown, and red, in

the fubltance of the ftone. H'oudiuMd.

To MOCK. •v. a, \mocquer, Fr. muccio,

wcifh.]

1. To deride; to laugh at; to ridicule.
All the regions

T)o feemingly revolt j and who rcfift

Are mock d for valiant ignorance,

And perifh conftant fools. Shahffeare.
Many thoufand widows

Shall this his inock, moc^- out of their dear hufbands
j

Alock mothers from their fons, mock caltles down.
Shahfpeart.

We'll dilhorn thefpirlt.

And mock him home to Windfor. Shakjpraie.
I am as one morXva' of his neighbour; thejufl,

upright man is ;«artf,/to fcorn. "Jch.

2. To deride by imitation; to mimick in

contempt.
I long, till Edward fall by war's mifchance,

For mcfW/;^ marriage with a dime of France.

Vol. II.
•'^

M O C
3. To defent ; to elude.

My I'lihcr is gone into his gravi?,

A;'.d v.iili his fpirit fadiy I furvivr.

To ntocl: the expectations of ihc world {

To fruftraie prophecies, ami toraz-'out

Rotten opinioii. Shakfpe^re's lltitiy tv.

4. To fool ; to tantalize ; to play on con-

tcmptuouny.
He will not

Mcci us with his bleft light, tlien fnatch liim

hence.

Soon (hall we fee our hope return. Milioit.

Why do 1 overlive ?

Why am I mock'J witli death, aiid lengthen'd out

To dealhlef; pain .' Milton's PayaJife Loft.

Heav'n'; fuller induenee n:r;cki, our dazzl'd r:gl;t.

Too great its bnghlncfs, and too ntong its light.

Pri-ir.

To MotK. 'i', ?/. To make contemptuous

fport.

Pluck down my officers, break my decrees;

For now a time is come to mock at form. Shiiiff.

A ftallion horfe is as a mocl'-itt^ friend ; he

neigheth under every one. EcclcJiaf/tcuS'

k reproach unto the heathen, and a rnvking lo

all counltics. E.^<khl.

When thou mocicj!, (liall no man make thee

afliamcd f 'Job.

Mock. ?!. f. [from the verb.]

1, Ridicule; afl of contempt; fleer;

fiiccr ; gibe ; flirt.

Tell llie pleafant prince this tr.ock of his

Hath turn'd his balls to gun-ftones. Shaifpeare.

Oh, 'tis the fpight of hell, the fiend's arch Kock,

To lip a wanton, and fuppofe her chafte. Hbak/p.

Fools make a vtock at fin. Frovctbs.

^Vhai Ih.iU be ihc portion of thofe who have af-

fioiued Gcd, derided his word, and made a wcr^ of

every thing ihatisfacred ? l^iUotfott.

Colin makes '*,-rZ- at all her piteous fmart,

A lafs that Cic'ly hight, had won his heatU Gay.

2. Imitation ; mimickry.
Now reach a rtrain, my lute,

Above her :ngcky or be for ever mute. Cisjl^.x'w.

Mock, adj. Falfe ; counterfeit ; not real.

The fmck aftrologer. El aftrologo fingido. Dryd.
That fupcriorgreatnefs and mock majelly, which

is alcribed to the prince of talleii angels, is admi-
rably prcferved. SpcSiator,

Mo'cK.^BLE. /7i3j/. \ixom 7nock,'] Expofed to

derifion.

Thofe that are good manners at the court, are as

ridiculous in the country, as the behaviour of the

country is moft mockabie at court. Shakjfeari,

MoCK-PRIVET. 1 r n^ ,. ji- r
,/r t '"• J- Plants. AwJ'w.MOCK-VVILLOW. 5

-^ '

Mo'cKEL. adj. [the fame with mkUe. See

MiCKLE. This word is varioufly wiit-

tcn mickle, m'lckel, mochil, tnochel, muc.Ue.]

Much; many.
The body bigg, and mightily pight.

Thoroughly rooted, and wond'rous height,

Whilom had been the king of the field.

And Kocktll mart to the hufoand did yield. Sfoifrr.

Mo'cKER. 71, f. [from mock.']

1 . One who mocks ; a fcorner ; a fcofFer

;

a derider.

Our very priefts mvAhzcome mockers, if theyfViall

encounter fuch ridiculous fubje<lfs as you are. ^/jakf,

Let them have a care how they intrude upon lb

gieat and holy an ordinance, in v^hich God is fo

feldom mocked but it is to the jfiockr) 's confuiion.

Sjittb's Scri;:ofis.

1. A deceiver ; an elufory impoilor.

Mo'cKERV. 7/. /. [mocquerie, French.]

I. Derifion; fcorn ; fportive infult.

The forlorn maiden, whom your eyes have feen

The laughing-f^ock of fortune's v.vrAvJvV.",

Am the only daughter of a king and queen.

Fairy ^tceiJ.

Why flinuld publicli tnockiry in print be a Seitnr

left of tiuth than levcrc railirg larcafms. IVutis.

Grace at meals is nowgcncially fo performed, as

to look more like a mockery upon devotion, than
any folemt; appUcation »i th« mir.d wis Go(i.i.»;i'.

MOD
2. Ridicule; contemptuous merrimetit,

A new niehod they have of turning things tliat

are ferious into mockery., an art of contradiction by

way of fcorn, wherewith wb were long fiihence

forewarned. iioskcr,-

3. Sport ; fubjeft of laughter.

What cannot be prcfcrv'd when fortune takct,

Patience her injury 3 mockery makes. Shakjpeare,

Of the holy place tl-.ey made a axckery. 2 Mac.

4. Vanity of attempt ; delufory labour;

vain eftbrt.

Ills, as i)ic air, invulnerable;

And otu vain blows malicious mockery. Sha^Jpearc.

5. Imitation; counterfeit appearance ; vaiu

fhow.
To have done, Is to hang quite out of fa(>ion.

Like rufty mail in monumental mockery. i hakff,

Wii it thoi;gh no friends in fable tveeds appear.

Grieve lor an hour, pcihaps, then mourn a year.

And bear about the mockery of woc
To midnight dances. i'u/f.

MocKl NG-BIUD. i!.f. \_mockiiig and Ihd.]

An American bird, which imitates the

note of other birds.

Mo'cKiNGLY. ad-v. [from moclery,'] In

contempt; petulantly; with infulc.

MocKi NG-STOCK. H. /. [moch'/ig and

Jiock.} A butt for merriment.

Mo'dal. adj. [tnodale, Fr. modalis, Lat.]

Relating to the form or mode, not the

eflence.

When we fpeak of faculties of the foul, we af«

fert not with the fcho'ih their real dillimftion fr«ni

it, but only a ir.odai diverfity. Glutvilli.

Moda'lity. ». /. [from modal.'\ Acci-

dental difference ; modal acciden".

The motions of the mouth by which the voice i»

difcriminated, are the natural elements of fj.eech;

and the application of them in their feveral campo-
fitions, or words made of them, to fignify ihingsj

or the modalities of things, and fo to ferve for com-
munication of notions, is artificial. Holder.

MODE. n.f. [mode, Fr. modus, Lat.]

I. External variety; accidental difcriraina-

tion ; accident.

A mode is that which cannot fubfift in and »f it-

felf, but is always efteemed aS belonging to, and
fublirting by, tlie help of fome fubllance, which,

for that reafon, is called its fubjcift. Il'jtis.

Few allow mode to be called a being in the fame

perfcit fenfe as a fubftance is, and fome inodes have

evidently more of real entity than others. Watts.

z. Gradation ; degree.

What modes of fight betwixt each wide extreitei

The mole's dim curtail:, and the linx's beam ;

Of fmell, the headlong lionefs between.

And hound fagacious on the tainted green. Fo^f,

3. Manner; method; form; fafiiion.

Our Saviour beheld

A table richly fpiead, in regal mods.

With dirties pil'd. Milton.

The duty itfelf being refolved upon, the mode of

doing it may ealily be found. Baylor.

4. State ; quality.

My death

Changes the mode; for v. hat in tne vt'as purchas'd»

Falls upon thee in a much tsircrforr.

For thou the garl.'ind wear'rt fucceffiveiy. Siaifp.

5. Fathion ; cuftom.
There are certain garbs and modis of fpeaking,

which vary with the times ; the falhion of out

clothes being not more fijbjeft to alteration than that

of our fpeech. Datham.
We are to prefer th<! bleflings of Providence be-

fore the fplendid curiofuies of mode and iin.igina«

tion. L.'}Ljlrarge~

*l"hey were invited from all parts ; and the favour

of learning was the humour .ir.d mcdc ai the age.

Tejnple.

As we iez on coins the different faces of perfons,

v.i fee too their different habits and dreffcs, atcord.

ing to the mode that prevailed. Addijly.

Tho' wrong (he 7}'.'ide, comply ; more fenfe isfliiw r»

la wearing otlict» follies than your ownt Yottr.^.



MOD
'KfailhiifeU lias dlfi"'re:it drefies worn,

What wonder m'jdt: in wit (hould take iheir turn ?

ro;.e.

MO'DEL. n.J. [m-JcJc, Fr. ntcdulus, Lat.j

1. A reprefentation in little of fomeihing

made or clone.

I'll draw ihc for* and inodil of our battle

;

X'tffiit each Ic.ider to his fevcral ch^r-^e,

AvA part in juft propoiiion our fmail l^rength.

Sha^fpejre.

Vou have the models of fevcral ancient temyles,

though the temples atid the gods are perilhed.

3. A copy to be imitated.

A fault it would be if fome king (hould build his

tnanfijn-huufe by the rr.oJtl oi Solomon's palace.

T'nry cannot fee fin in th.-»fe means they ufc,«ith

intent lo reform their m.Jeis what they call religion.

King ChixrUs^

3. A nioukl ; any thing which (hows or

givei the fhape of that which it eu-

cIoft:s.

N-ilhingcan we call c-jr own but dealli

;

And (hatrmali ff.'^r/of the barren earth,

M'hich ferves as paile and cover to osr bones.

Shjhfftari.

4. Stwdartl; that by which any tiling is

nie toured.

Ai he \^So prefumes fteps upon the throne of

Go(U fo he that dcfpairs mcafurcs providence by his

o*n little contradled m'^fl. South.

r. In Shakfpetirc it feem."; to have two un-

exaioplcd fenfes. bo.iieihing reprefcn-

tati»e.

I have commended to his goodnefs

The «jrfr/ of our chafte loves, his young daughter.

kbalfpcare.

€. Something fniall and diminutive ; fir

nodih', a fmall meafure : which, per-

lia;)!, is likewifc the meaning of the

e\ai:3ple affixed to the third fenfe.

Fn^land ! MjfitV to thy inward greatnefs,

Like little bjdy with a mighty heart. Soakffiejre.

To Mo'del. t: a. \modAtr, Fr.] To plan ;

tolhape; to mould ; to form; to de.

lirieate.

V/hen they come to model heav'ii.

Anil calculate the tlars, how they will wield

Th:! mighty frame. - Miltor.

The government is modelled after the fame man-
ner with that of the cantons, as much as fo fmall

a community can imitate thofe of fo large an extent.

Adhjsjti on lutly.

Mc'delllr, n. J. [from model. \ Planner;

fchemer ; cnntri.er.

Our great modtllfn of gardent have their maga-

linc; ol plants to dlfpofc of. Spe61ator.

jMO'DERATE. adj. [moderatus, Latin;

inoderc, French.]

1. Temperate; net excefTive.

Sound Hcep Cometh of /«of/f'.2/t? eating, but pangs

of the belly ate with an mfaiiablc man. Ecclu:.

2. Not hot of temper.

A number of w.der.itf members managed with

lo much art as to obtain a majority, in a thtn houle,

for palling a vote, that the king'sconccffions were a

ground tor a future fctilcment. StviJ).

Fix'd to one part, but mod'rate lo the reft. fc^f.

". Not luxurious ; not cxpenfive.

Theri's not fo much left as to furnifh out

A ir.i,drritte table. Shaifpetire.

<j.. Not extreme in opinion ; not fanguine

in a tenet.

Thcfe are tenets which the moderateft of the

R::manifts will not venture to affirm. Smalr'idge.

r. Placed between extremes; holding the

mean.
Quietly confider the trial th.'.t hath been thus long

had of both kinds of rctormatinn ; as well this mo~

JtrtileVni, whi li the church of England hath

taken, as that o'licr more extreme and rigoious,

tvhichccitaio churches clfcw here hiive better I iked.

Ibiiktr.

MOD
6. Of the middle rate.

More moditale gifts might have probiij'J his

d^te.

Too early htled for a better llate. Drydtn.

To Mq'derate. ^•. a. \_moderor, Lat. ?«5-

derer, French.]

1, To regulate; to reftrain ; to ftill; to

pacif}' ; to quiet ; to reprefs.

With equal me-iliire (be did moderaU
The (trong extremities of their r.^.ge. Sp{7tfcr.

2. To make temperate ; to qualify.

Ye fwarthy nations of the torrid zone, ,

How well to you is this great bounty known ?

For fretjuent gales from the wide ocean rife

To fan your air, and moderate your fkies. E.Wini.

By Its aftringent quality it moderates the relaxing

quality of warm water. Arhuthnot,

iRATELY. adv. [from moderate.]Mo'd!
1. Temperately ; mildly.

2. In a middle degree.
Each nymph but rr.tJerately fair,

Commands with no lefs rigor here. Waller.

Blood in a healthy (1-ate, when let out, its red

part fliould congeal ftrongly and foon, in a mafsmc.-

derately tough, and fwim in the ferum. Arbutbrot.

Mo'derateness V. f. [from moderate.'^

State of being moderate ; temperatenefs.

ModerateKefs is commonly ufed of things,

and moderation of perfons.

Modera'tion. n. f. \moderatio, Latin.]

1. Forbearance of extremity ; the con-

trary temper to party violence; ftate of

keeping a due mean betwixt extremes.

Was it the purpofe of thefe churches, which abo-

liilied all popifh ceremonies, to come back again to

the middle point of evenncfs and moderation?
Hauler.

A 2eal in things pertaining to God, according to

knowledge, and yet duly tempered with candour and

prudence, is the true notion of that much talked of,

much mifunderrtood virtue, mcdetaiion. Atterbwy.

In ir.zderation placing all my glory.

While tories call me whig, and whigs a tory. Pcpe.

2. Calmnefsof mind; eqtianimity. \jnode-

ratian, French.]
Equally inur'd

By moderation either ilate to bear,

Profperous, or adverfe. Milton.

3. Frugality in expe.ice. Alnjiucrih,

Modera'tor. n, f. \modetator, Latin;

moderateur, French.]

1

.

The perfon or thing that calms or re

drains.

Angling was, after tedious ftudy, a calmer of

unquiet thoughts, a moderator of palfions, aod a

procurer of contentednefs. IValton.

2. One who prefides in a difputation, 10

reftrain the contending parties froin inde-

cency, and confine them to the queflion.

Sometimes the moderator is more ttoubleiome

than the aflor. Bmtoh'i Ejfays.

How does Philopolis feafonably commit the op-

ponent with the refpondent, like a long-ptaflifed

moderator ? More.

The liift perfon who fpeaks when the court is let,

opens the cafe to ihejudge, chairman, or moderator

of the alTembly, and gives his own reafons for his

opinion. lialtt.

MO'DERN. n. f. [moderrie, Fr. from r.-:o-

dertiiis, low Latin; fuppofed a cafual

corruption of hodleruus. Vel potius ab

adverbio motCo, modernus, ut a die diur-

nus. AinJt.Korih.\

1. Late ; recent ; not ancient ; not antique.

Some of the ancient, and likcwife divers 0; the

mf'detn writers, that have laboured in natural ma-

pick, hive noted a I'ympaihy between the fun and

ceitaiu herbs.
^

baton.

The glorious parallels then downward bring

T<T Mci/ez-n wonders, and to Britain's king. Prior.

2. lii Shak/peare, vulgar; mean; common.
Trifles, fuch a. w c frelent K:.lirr. friends withal.

Skahjpearc.

MOD
Thejudice

With eyes fevere and heard of formal cut.

Full ot wile faws and modern inftances. Shatf^,
We have cur philofophical perfons lo make wo-

detn and familiar things fupernatural and caufelelV.

Sla-Jpeare,

Mo'derns. ff. /. Thofe who have lived

latelv, oppofed to the ancients.

Thcje are moderjts who, with 3 (light variation,

adopt the opinion of Plato. Boyle en Colturs,

Some by old words to fame have made pretence ;

Ancients in p hrale, mere moderm in their lenfe !

Pope,

To Mo'derk ise. -v. a. [from modern^ To
adapt ancient compolitlons to modern
perfons or things; to change ancient to

modern language.

Mo'd ERN ISM. n.J. \^xam modem. ~\ Devia-

tion from the ancient and claffical man*
ner. .A word invented by Sixiift.

Sciibblers fend us over iheir tralh in profe arti

verfe, with abominable curtailings and quaint mc.

der/iiims. Sii'iff.

Mo'deRNNESS. k. /. [from /niide?-ii.]

iNovelty.

MO'DEST. adj \modefle, Fr. «o/f/?ffr,Lat.]

1. Not arrogant; not prefumptuous ; not

boaftful ; bafnful.

Of boafting more than of a tomb afraid ;

A fold.er (hould be modeji as a maid. Your^t

2. Not impudent ; not forward.

Refolve me with all modrjl hafte, which w»y
Thou might'll deferve.or ihey impofe this ufage.

Sbaijfeart.

Her face, as in a nymph, difptay'd

A fair fierce boy, or in a boy betray'd

The blulhing beauties of a modrjt maid. Drydex,

3. Notloofe; n .t unchalle.

Mrs. Ford, the honert woman, the ws*/^ wife

;

the virtuous creature, that hath the jealous fool to

her hulhand. Sbakfpeare.

,(.. Not exceffive; not extreme; moderate;

within a mean.
There appears much joy in him, even fo much

that joy could not lliew itfcif wcij'e/? enough witiW

out a badge of bitternefs. Skakfpeare,

During the laft four years, by 3 mcdV;^ computa-

tion, there have been brought into Bieit above (ix

millions itetling in bullion. AJdrfon.

Mo'destlv. aJ-v. [from riodej}.]

I. Not arrogantly ; not preftimptuouf!}'.

I may modtjiy conclude, that whatever eriors

there may be in this play, there arc not ikofe which
Dryden*

Sturft.

well-bied.

Pope.

have been objected to i

Firft he modejlly conjedlures.

His pupil might be tir'd with leisures:

Whicli hclp'd to mortify his pride.

Yet gave him not the hearttothide.

Tho' learn'd, well-bred; aiid tho*

fincere,

Modejlly bold, and humanly fevere.

2. Not impudently ; not fbrwardly; with

refpeft.

I, your glafs.

Will modejlly difccver to yourfelf

That of yourfelf, which yet you know not of.

Sbakfpeare.

3. Not loofe'y ; not lewdly ; with decency.

4. Not exceflively ; with moderation.

Mo'desty. n. J. \_modiJhe, Fr. mtidejlat,

Latin.]

1. Not arrogance ; not prefutnptuoufnefs.

They cannot, with modejiy, think to have found

out abfolulcly the belt which the wit of men may
devife. Hooker,

2. Not impudence; not forwardnefb : as,

his petilioti ivai nrotd icit/j modcfty.

3. Moderation ; decency.
A lord will hear you play ;

But 1 am doubtful o( your ir.odijlirsy

Lett over-eying of his odd behaviour.

You break into fome merry pallion,

4. Challity ; purity of manaers.
Shakffearct



MOD
Would you not fwci',

All you that fee h^r, ihat llie were a maiJ,

By lliefe cMciior ihcws > Bui llic is mote,

Herblufh is guiltiiicfs, v.a\ modtjiy. SJjjkfpcarc.

Of ilie gei'.cr.il charider of women, which is

m'Arfif, he has ukcn a mod becoming care ; for

his amorous cxprcirions go no farihcr than virtue

jnay allow. DryUin.

Taik not (o a laJy in a way that modepy will not

permit her toaolwer. CUriJfj.

Mo'destv-piece. ». f.

A narrow lace which runs along the upper part of

the Hays before, being a part of the tucker, is called

the modrf.y-fitcc. Adiilfan.

JiIo'dicum. n.f. [Latin.] Small portioa ;

pittance.

^V'!lat «/0(^/Vtfw.c of wit he utters: his evaiions

have ears thus long. SliMj^tare.

Though hard their fate,

A cruife of water, and an ear of corn,

Yet rtill they grudg'd that modicum. DrySin.

MoDIFl'.^BLE. adj. [t'rotri MSaVrj'.] 'I hal

may be diverfihed by accidental dif-

ferences.

It appears to be mori? difficult to conceive a dif-

linil^, vitiblc image in the uniform, invariable el-

fence of Clod, than in v.irioully mi*^V,f..^'(' matter

,

but the manner how I fee either ftiU efcapes my
compreiicnfion. Lackt.

Modi'ficablh. ff.^^. [{roTR modlfj.l Di-

verilliable b)' various modes.

Modifica'tion. n.f. [modification, Fr.]

The aft of modifying any tiling, or giv-

ing it new accidental di&rences of ex-

ternal qualities or mode.
The chief of all figns is human voice, and the fe-

_ veral mtdijicjriwi thereof by i!ie organs of fpeech,

the letters of the alphabet, formed by ihemotic-ngcf

the mouth. HoUer.

The phsenomena of colours in refra^^ed or re-

fie^ed light, are not caufed by new nwdiJicMisrsoi

the light varioully imprclfed, according to ilic vari-

ous terminations of the light and ihadow. Nfoilon.

If thefe powers of cogitation, volition and fenfa-

tion, are neither inherent in matter as luch, nor ac-

quirable to matter by any motion and madijicjuion of

it, it neeeflarily follows that they proceed Hum fome
cogitative fubllance, fome incorporeal inhabitant

within us, which we call fpirit. Btniky.

fij Mo'dify. V. a. [modifier, French.]

i. To change, the external qualities or ac-

cidents ot any thing ; to iTiape.

Yet there is that property in all letters, ofaptnefs

to be conjoined in fyllablcs and words throuph the

voluble molijns of the organs, that they modify and
difcriminatc the voice without appearing to difcnn-

liiiue it. Holdir.

The middle parts of the broad beam of white
light which fell upon the paper, did, without any
confine of ihaJow to modify it, become coloured all

over with one uniform colour, the colour being al-

ways the fame in the middle of the p.iper as at the
edges. Niivtan.

Z. To foften ; to moderate.
Of his grace

He modJfes his hrll fevcre decree.

The keener edge of battle to rebate. Dijdtn.

fa Mo'DiFy. i>. n. To extenuate.
After all this difcanting and mcJiflrrg upon the

Blatter, there is hazard on the yielding fide.

Modi'llon. k. /. [Fr. modialus, Lat.]
M.-dilions, in archilefture, are little brackets

which are often fet under the Corinthian and com-
fofite orders, and ferve to fupport the projeiSure of
the larmier er drip: this p.ut muft be diftinguifhed
from the great model, which is the diamcterof the
pillar; for, as ihe-proportiori of an edifice in general
depends on the diameter of the pillar, fo ihefize and
number of the modiUons, as alio the interval be-
tween them, ought to have due relation to the whole
fabrick. li.j.rii.

The modil'ons or dentelli make a noble Ihow by
their graceful projeOions. Spca^ior.

Mo'dksh. adj. [From motie.'] Fafliinnable
;

formed according to the reigning cuilom.

M o n
l^ut you, perliaps, cxpcit a mtdifh fcaft.

With am'rous longs, and wanton dances grac'd.

Diyd< 1.

Hypocrify, at the faftiionable e.nd of the town, is

very different from iiypocrify in the city ; the mudifj

Iiypocritc endeavours to appear more vitious th iti

he really is, the other kind of hypocrite more vir-

tuous. SpeOator.

Mo'd I SHLY, «(/--•, [from mod'fh.'] Fafliion-

ably.

Young children fliouM not be ir.uch perplexed

about putting off llic-r hal*, and nukin? legs

maMj7}ly, Lccke.

Mo'dishkess. ?/, /. [from modifi.^ Affec-

tation of the faflnon.

To Mo'dulate. 'V. a. [msdii/or, Lat.] To
form found to a certain key, or to cer-

tain notes.

The Dofe, lips, teeth, palate, jaw, tongue, v/cafan,

lungs, mufcles of ihechelV, diapiiragm, and mul-

clcs of the belly, all ferve to make or moduiMc the

Ijund. Cn'jt''i Cufm'.l.

Could any perfon fo modulate her voice as to de-

ceive fo many, Btooitie,

Echo propag.iles around
Each charm of moJm'ai^-J found. Anon.

Modula'tion. «. /. [^[toin modulaft ; mo-

dulation, French . ]

1. The a61 of forming any thing to certain

proportion.
Tlie numler of ilie fimple o:i^inaI mirerali

hive not beea rightly lixt:d : the matter of f«o or

more kinds being mixed together, and by the dif-

ferent proportion and niudulat'ion of that matter

vjriouny diverfitied, have been reputsd all dificreiU

kinds. U'o'jdtvard.

The f,.eech, as it is a found refulting from ihe

vtcduiation of the air, has moll aflinity to the

fpiri;, but as it is uttered by the tongue, has im-
mediate ccgnation with the body, and i':^ is the fillclt

inltrii:n;nt (0 manage a commerce between the ia-

VilibJc j.jwevs and human fouls cloaihed in I'.eth.

Gu'vernmfvt of the Tongue,

2. Sound modulated ; harmony; melody,
Innunr.erous fongrteis, in the freiheniiig l>i.n.le,

Their W(3J^.We7:j mix, melliduous. Tbompn.

Mo'dulator. n. /. [from msdulatc.^ He
who forms founds to a certain key; a

tuner; that which modulates.
The tongue is the grand tnltrument of tai^e, the

faithful judge of all our nouriihmenr, the arilul

mGdulator of our voice, and the neccifary fcrvant

of mailication. Deiham.

Mo'dule, n, f, [jnodulut, Lat,] An empty
reprefentation i a model; au external

form.
My heart halh one poor filing to ftay it by,

Which holds but till thy news be uttered;

And then, all this thou fee'tV, is but a clod

Aniimodule Qi confounded royalty. Sbukf^eare.

Mo'dus. 71, f* [Latin,] Something paid as

a compenfatiun for tithes on the luppofi-

lion of being a moderateequivalenr.
One terr.ble circumtUnce rii ihis bill, is lurnlng

the tithe of fiax aod hemp into what (he lawyers

call a modus, or a ccrtaia fum in lieu of a tenth part

of theproduft. Sivift.

Mo'dW'ALL, ;;./ [/;V/^r.] A bird. AmJ-w,
MoE. adj, [ma, Saxon, i)eeMo.] A'lore; a

greater number.
Tlie chfoiiic'es of England mention no m',e than

only lix kings bearing the name of Edward ftnce

the concjueit, therefore it cannot be there ihould be

more. H'i-.ktr.

Mu'h AIR. ff. y*. S^mohtTe, moire, French.]

Thread or Ituff made of camels or oiher

hair.

She, while her lover pants upon her breaft.

Can mirk ilie figures oo an Indian cheft.

And when fncfecs her friend in deepdefpair,

Obfcrves how much a chint? exceeds mohair. Pope^

Mo'hock. /r, f, l"he name of a cruel

nation of America giveu lo ruffians who

M O I

infe/IcJ, or rather were imagined to in-

fcft, the fireets cf London.
From miik-fop he (larts up mob<.ck. Prior,

Who has not trembled at the mi>bock*s name ?

Gay,
Thou haft fallen upon mc with the rage of a mad

dag, QT A TJichock, Dermis*

Mo'iDERED, adj, [^propcxly Moddered, or

7nF/dded,'\ Crazed, Airfnvouh.

Mo'i ooRE. n.f. A Portugal coioj rated at

(me pound feven fhlUirgs.

Mo'iETY. 7t,f, \tnoitie, \x, from moieTi, the

middle.] Half; one of two equal part..

This company being divided into two equal

mwefiesj the one before, the other fince the ccminff

of Chrifr; that part v/hich, fmce the cm/ng of

Cln:ilt, partly liath embraced, and partly fhall cm-
b:ace, the chrirtiaw religion, we term as by a more
proper name, the church of Chj ill. Hrjok^r^

The death of Antony
Fs not a fingle doom, in that name lay

A r:y'e:y of the wrrid. Shaljffatc*

Touc!rd \k\\\\ h4man gentlencfs and love.

Forgive a mci^iy of liic priucip;:!. Scakfpiare,

The militia wasfctlled, a tsKiciy of which ihould

be nominated by the kii:g, and the other mcieiy by
the parhament. Clarcr.d^m,

As this is likely to produce a ceflaiion of aims
among one half of our illand, it is reafonabic ihar

the more beautiful mdety of his raajefty's fubjcrts

fliould ertablifh a irutc. AddiJoK,

To Moil, 'l-, a. [moitilier, French.]

1. To daub with dirr.

All they which were left were moiled w\x\i dirt

and mire by reafon of the deepnefs of the roitea

way. Krtolles^

2. To weary. \

No more tug one another ihuE, nor mo-t your-

fclvcE, receive prue cipal. Ch'^jjmuK's liiad^

To Moil, 'v.tr,

1, To labour in the mire,
.A/o// not too mucli uncer-grouid, for the I-ope

of mines is very uncertain. Eacan'i Ejfiyi,

2. To toil ; to drudge.
I'he name of the laborious JFiUiam A\j*, attor-

ney-general to Charles the F.rft, was anagramma-
lifcd, I mi.yl in l-i-vj

.

Hoiocl.

They toil and mcli for the infereft of Their

mailers, that in requital break their hearts, L'Bjlr,

Oh theendlels mifcryof the life I lead ! cries the

moiling hulband; lo fpend all my days in ploughing.

JS Ejiratigf,

Now he muft moil and drjdge for one he loatUs.

Dryden^
With thee 'twas Marian's dear delight

To mc/V all day, and nierry-ma!i.e at night. G.Mf,

MOIST, adj. \moijic, moi:e, French.]

1. V/et, notdry; wet, not liquid ; wet in

a fmall degree.
The hills to their fupply

Vapour, and exh.:lation duU; and mQiJf,

Sent up amain. MiUaH%
Why were the moijl in number fo outdone.

That lo a ihoufand dry ihey are but one. Btuckm^
Many who live \\z\\ in a dry air, fall into A\ the

difeafes that depend upon a lelaxation in a mjijl one,

Aihuwnjt,
Nor yet, when motji Ariiturmirlouds the iky.

The woods a:;u fields their plcafing toils deny, i' 3/'-.

2. Juicy; fucculent. Ji7}J\rjortK

^(7 Moist. 7 t'- ^' [ffom w;?^/.] To
2"I? Mo'isTEN. j make damp; to nuke

wet to a fmall degree ; to damp.
Write till your ink be dry ; and with your teari

Moijl it aga;n; and frame fome feeling \\<:^ti.Sbukf,

iiis breath are full of milk, and his bones aie
mnijiencd with marrow. ^'^l*'

A pipe a little moijicneian the jnfide, f<i as ilierc

be no drops lett, makcih a more folemn found ihsn

ii the pipe were dry. B*ic:>rf.

When torjeuisfrom the mountains fall no more,

the f^eiUng river is reduced into his fhallow bcdj

witfe kaus Uilcr to tn'AJlcn his own pebbles.

J>ydc$^
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Mo'isTiNER. »./. [from w5/,?^«.] The

perfon or thing that moiftens.

Mo'isTKESs.a,/. [from moift.'X Dampnefs ;

wetnefs in a fmall degree.

Pkafure both kinds take in the moijlriffi and den-

Ctyofiheair. ^"f^-
The fmJl particles of brick or llone the lealt

mdjincp would join together. A^dipr

Mo'iSTURE. «./. {vioiteur, Fr. from ks^?. J

1. State of being nioift ; moderate wetnels.

Someiimes angling to a little river near hand,

which, for the moijlmc it bcftowcd upon rooi5 oi

fome flourifhing trees, was rewarded with their

ftljdow.
,

..

Set fuch plants as require much «5//?«« upon

fandv, dry grounds.
rft

'"

While drynels ws.^uif, coldncls heat reljlts,
_

All that we have, and that we are, fubfifts. Denv.

3. Small quantity of liquid.

_

All my body's miijiurt

Scarce ferves to quench my furaacc-buining heat.

Skakffcare.

If fome penurious fource by chance appeat'd

Scanty of waters, when you fcoopM it dry,

And offer'd the full helmet up to Cato,

Did he not dalb the untafted moijlure froni him.
AddljQtt'

Mokes ofa net. Tha mclhes. AinJ^w.

Mo'ky. adj. Dark: as, moly weather.

AinJ-vjorih. It feems a corruption ot

murky] In fome places they call it

muggy. Dulky; cloudy.

MOLE. n. /. [mccl. Sax. mole, Fr. m»la,

Lat.]
, , ,

I. A formlefs concretion of extravalated

blood, %vhich grows into a kind of flelh

in the uterus, and is called a falfe concep-

tion, ^''"'l-
1. A natural fpot or difcoloration of the

body, r r i.

To nourifti hair upon the mo/ti of the face, is the

perpetuation of a very ancient caitom. Briy/n.

Such in painting are the warls and «»/«, which,

adding a likencfs to the face, arc not therelore to be

omitted. -'

That Timothy Trim and Jack were the lame per-

fcn, was proved, particularly by a mde under the led

The peculiarities in Homer are marks and moles,

by which every common eyedillinguifhes \iim.Pipe.

3. rfrom moles, Lat. mcle, Fr.] A mound ;

adike.
Sion is ftrcnglhened on the north fide by the fea-

juined wa!l of the m=.V. Sacdjs.

With afphaliick Oime thega'her'd beach

They faflen'd j and the^^.'^immcnfe wrought on

Over the foaming deep high-arch'd; a bridge ^

4)f length prodigious.
,VJ„/w.

The great quantities of llones dug out ot the toc.<

could not eafily conceal ihemftlvcs, had they not

been cocfumed in the r.c.Vsand buildings of Naples.

Aadijcn.

Bid the bread aich the dang'rous flood contain.

The mole proj^rtf d bicak ihc roaiing ma:n. P-pe-

4. {talpa.'] A little bead that works under

ground.
Tiead loftly, that the blind mole may not

Hear a foot fall ; we now arc near his ceil. i;bskfj>.

What ;s more obvious than a r.i'Jr, and >'t what

r.ore palpable argjmcnt of Providence? More.

Mo.'es have perfect eyes, and holes for them

through the ikin, not much bigger than a pin's head.

Ray on Cfeatton,

Thy arts of building from the bee receive

;

Leara of the mole to plow, die worm to weave.

Fope.

Mo'lbat. n.f. \_arthragori/cm.'] A fifii.

Ainfit-orth.

Mu'lscast, «./. [mc/^and caft.\ Hillock

cafl up by a mo!e.

Ii fprini; iel ihc «.,;(«/.• bt fpread, bccaurct^y

f.irder the mowers. Mo.l.^^er

Mo'lecatcher. n.f. [mole and uMbu.\

One whofc emjiloy inuji: is to catch raokf.

M O L
Get «5».V«.'cAfrcunnicg!y moule for tol^H»

And harrow andcaft abroadevery hill. „?,"/";•

Mo'LEHiLL. «./. {mole and hill.] Hillock

thrown up bv the mole working under

ground. It is ufed proverbially, in liy-

p-rboles, Qr coraparifons for foraethiiig

fmall.
,

. _
\ou feed your folitarinefs with the conceits of the

poets, whofe liberal pens c«n as eaGly travel over

n-.j>mtains as moiehilis.
f"'"'y-

The rocks, on which the falt-fea billows beat.

And Atlas' tops, the clouds in height that pafs,

Compar'd to his huge perfon molebUh be. Fairpx.

A churchwarden, to esprefs St. Martin's in the

Fields, caufed to be encraved a mania hiting upon

a mole.hUl between two trees. Peacbam.

Our politician having baff.ed confciencc, mud not

be nonpluled with inferior obligations ; and, having

leapt over fuch mojnt,Vias, lie down befocea mc.f-

,.J,
. Soush^sSermotn.

Mountains, which to your Malcer's view

Seem lefs than motehUh dr» to you. Rofcommon.

Strange ignorance! that tl'.e fame man who

knows ,,.,,/.

How far yond' mount above this inolebi!.' Sbovih

Should not perceive a difference as great

Between fmall incomes and a i aft eltate !
Dryaa.

7'oMole'st. i). <z. [mo/e/ler, fr. motijhr,

Lat.] 'I'o difturb ; to trouble ; to vex.

If Ihey will firmly periill concerning points r.hich

hitherto have been difputed of, they mull agree that

they have mokfieJ the church with needlels oppo-

r. „ Hooker.
lition.

. . 1 /I .

No man (hall meddle with them, or 'HoUJt them

in any matter. ^ x Macc^iees.

Pleafure and pain fignify whatfoever delights or

>"'''-/«' "^- .... 1.
Both are doom'd to death j

And the dead wake not to molrji the living.

Rcwe.

Molssta'tion. »./. {molefiia, Lat. from

inoleft.\ Difturbance; uneafinefs caufed

bv vexation.

Though ufelefs unto us, and rather aimolejlmton,

we refrain from killing fwallows. Bro^vn

An internal fatisfaflion and acquiefcence, or dil-

fatisfaC'^ion and moUJiav.tn of fpirit, attend the

practice ol vi.iue and vice refpeclively. Norris.

Moles't£R. ?.'./. [from ;Wc/?.] One who

difturbs.

Mo'letrack. n. /. \moh and tract.

\

Courfe of the raole uuder-ground.

Th- pot-trap is a deep earthen veQel fet in the

eround, with the brim even with the bottom ot the

^
; , ,1, Mortw.tr.

acll'.raets.
"

Mo'lewarp. ti.f. [mck and peoppan.Sax.

See MouLDWARP.] A mole.

The j«s/c.i.'3//)'s brains mixt th!iewith,il.

And with the fame the pifmite's gall. Drayton.

Mo'llient. a.^'. [alliens, hu.] Sotten-

in?.

Mo'LLiFiABLE. nJJ. [itOBi molli/jf.] That

may be foftened.

Mollification. »./. [from r,Mf\:\

I. The aft of mollifying or foltening.

For indur.uion or mtUlfcMlon, it is to be inquired

what will make metals harder and harder, and what

will make them fofter and foftcr. Bacon.

I. Pacification; mitigation.

Some mollijii^'iUn, f.vcet lady. Sbaljptare.

Mo'l l 1 fi er. n.f. [from mollify.]

1. That which foftens; that which appeafes.

The root haih ateoder, dainty heat ; which, when

it Cometh above ground to thelun and air, vanilhcih ;

for it is a great mclUJirr. '^-"'"

2. He that pacifies or mitigates.

To Mo'llify. f. «. {'iwll!0,L^t. mollir,

Fr.]

1 . To foftcn ; to make foft.

2. To affwage, - , .

Neither herb, nor mW/ying plaifter, reftored them

to health. .^ '^'Jf'"-
Sorts have not been clofcd, neither bound up,

neither me//yffi/ with ointment. Jjaiab.

MOM
3. To appeafe ; to pacify ; to quiet..

Thinking iier fiient imaginations began to work

upon fowewhat, to mc/lify them, as the nature of

mulick is to do, 1 took up my harp. Sidney.

He brought them to ihefe favage pans.

And with fweet fcience moUiJy'd their ftubborn

hearts. ^
Spenfer

The crone, 00 the wedding night, finding the

knight's avertion, fpeaks a grc d word for herfelf, in-

hope to m:h'ify the fuUcn bridrgroom. Pryden.

4, To quality •, to leifen any thing hailh

or burder.fome.

They would, by yielding to fome things, when

they refuted other's, i'ooner prevail wiih the houles

to TKollifv their demaads.than at firft to reform them.
"^ (U^rendtn.

Cowley thus paints Goliah :

The valley, now, this monfter fecm'd to fill,

Ktii we, mcihought, look'd up to him from our hill;

where the two words, fcem'd and methought, have

Kc/Z/AVtf the figure.
Dryden,

Mo'lten. The part. paff. of melt.

Erafs is m--'lien cut of the ilone. Jok'

In a fmall furnace made of a temperate heat ; let

the heat be fuch as may keep the metal Btolien, and

no more. ,^ ^''"''

Love's myftick form the artizans ot tjreece
_

Inweundedftone, or >«J.'fi£oldexprefs. ^""'
Moi.o'ssES. )«./.[//7f/.^:c23, Italian.

J
Trea-.

.Mola'sses. S cle; the i-^aaie. or fcum ot"

the juice of the fugar-cane.

Mo'ly. n. /, {moly, Lat, !noly, Fr.] A
plant.

A/cV, orwiMgailick, is of feveral forts; as the

great mcly ol Homer, the Indian moty, the molj

of Hunga'ry, lerpent'sm^/>', the yellow moly, Spanifti

purclems/i-.Spanilli filver-capped mo!y, Diolcorides s

mJy, the Iweet /(.(j/y of Montpelier : the roots aie

tender, and mul> be carefully defended from trolls :

as for tlie timeol their flowering, the Mo/y of Homer

flowers in Mav, an^l continues li'l July, and lo do

all the reftevcc'pt ihe lall.which is late inSeptember:,-

they are harjv, and will thrive in any foil. Mort.
' The fovereign plant hedrew.

And ilicw'd its nature, and iis wondrous pow'r.

Black was ihe roor, but milky white the flower;

M5.> the name. Pope.

MoME. «./. A dull, ftupid blockhe.id ; a

ftock ; a poft ; this owes its original to

the French word momon, which fignifies

the reaming at dice in mafquerade, the

rule of which is, that a ftricT. filence is to

be obferved ; whatfoever fupj one ftakes

another covers, but not a word is to be

fpoken ; hence alio comes our word mum

for filence.
Ha'tmer

Mome, malthorfe, capon, coxcomb, idiot, patch !

Either pet thee from the door, or fit down »t the

hatch.
Soak/peare.

MO'MENT. n.f. [/r.omeat, Fr. momentum^

Lat.]

I . Confequence ; importance; weight ; va*

1"^-
. u e

Wc do not find that our Saviour reproves them ot

error, for tliuiking the judgment of the fcribcs to be

worth the objeding, lor eltceming it 10 be of any

moment or value in matteii concerning God.
Htiiktr:

1 have fcen her die twenty times upon far poorer

What towns of any mcrr.ent but we have ?

I Sbakjpeare.

It is an abftrufe fpeculation, but alfo ot tar lefs

moment and confequence to us than the others j
fec-

ine that without this wc can evince the exiftcnce of

God
Benll'y.

. Force; irapulfive weight; aduatir-g

power.
The place of publick prayer is a circumftancc in

the outward form, which hath moment to help devo-

tion. .^ ,

«"^''••

Can ihefe or fuch be any aid to us ?

Look ihey as they were b»ilt ta (hake the world f

Or be a moment to our cnterprize ? Hen Jonjon,

Touch with lighted moment of impuUe
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Il'r. free- will, to her own incliDiiig left

111 even fcale. ^f^.'lon.

He is a c.ipable judge ; can hear bolhfijeswiih ^n

inditFcrc:u e.ir'; is delerminod only by the »«amf'Vj

of truih, ami I'o rcuafls his pad cmis. Nam's.

3. An indivifible particle of time.

If 1 vvouU go to hell for an eternal umarrf, or fo,

I could bo knighted. Shak/fraie.

The flighty purpofe never iso'ertook,

Unlcfs th= deed go with it : from this moment

The very firftliiigs of my heart Ihall be

- The firftlingsof my hjnd. Sbakfpe.vt.

Theimaginaiy reafoiiing sf brutes is nota diitinill

leafoi-.iiig, but petloimed in a phyfical moment. H.tlc.

While I a moment inme, a wiinert's palt i

I'm nearer dcTth in ihis verfe ihm thehft;

What then is to be done ? Be wife with fpeed ;

A fool at forty Is a.fool indeed. Touitg.

Yet thus receiving .ind returning blifs

In lliisgrcat :r.omenij\n this golden now,

Whenev'ry trace of what, or when, or how,

Shou'd from myioul by raging love be lorn, rrhr,

Mome'ntally. cd-v. [trom momentum,

Lat.] For a moment.
Air iiut ;;wr«fwra//v remaining in our bodies, hath

no proportionable fpace for its converlion, only of

length enough to refrigerate the hears. Biown.

Momenta'neous". 7 adj. \m')mentaitcus,

Mo'ment.\NY. j Lat. mornenlaiiee,

Fr.] Lading but a moment.
Sirwli difficulties, when exceeding great good is

fure to enfue ; and, on the other fide, inbmentavy be-

nefits, when the hurt v^hich they draw after them is

uofpeakable, arc not at all to be refpe*5fed. Hooler.

Fhme above is durable and confirtent j but with

us it is a ftranjerand momer:ta?iy. Bacon,

, Scarce could the fliady king

The horrid fum of his intentions tell.

But (hefwifl as the n^Kemanj wing

Oi lightening, or the woids he fpoke, leA hell.Crii;^.

Mo'me.mtary. adj. [irom moment.'] Laft-

ing for a moment ; done in a moment.
Maniintarv as a found,

Swift as a fliadow, Ihortas anydream. Shakfpeare.

Swift as thought the flitting (hade

Through air his r»^mentary]o\it\\z'^ made. Dryden.

Onions, garlick, pepper, fait and vinegar, taken in

great quantities, excite a momoitary lieat and fever.

Arbulbnot.

MoME'NTOUs.iray. [from momentum, Lat.]

Import.int ; weighty ; of confequence.
Great Anne, weighing ih' events of war

Mzmcntoui, in her prudent heart thee chofe.P^/Vi^j.

It any falfc Ifep be made in the more momentous
concerns of lil'e, the whole fchcmc of ambitious de-
figns is broken. Addifan.

It would be a very weak thing to give up io m^men^
tiui a point as this, only bccaufe it has been con-
tcfted_. IKiterL

Mo'm.mery. 71./. \ox mummeyy , from mnm-
mer,mome>ie, Fr.] An entertainment in

which mafkers play frolicks, SeeMoME.
All was jollity,

Feaftingand mirth, light wantonnefs and laughter,
Piping and playing, minrtreify and malkiug.
Till life fled from us like an idle dream,
.'. ihew of vtsm>):t*y without a meaning. Rotue.

Mo'iVACHAL. aaj. \j7iai:aial, Fr. monachalis,

Lat. /«o»«;t;ixo5.] 'Monallick ; relating to

monks, or conventual orders.

Mo'nachism. »./ [rnonachijme, Fr.] The
rtate of monks ; the monallick life.'

Mo'.vAD. 1 »./. [/*o>a5.] An indivifible

Mo'nade. j thing.
Oifuniiy is (he natural property of matter, which

of itfcif is nothing but an infinite congeries of phyli-
cal ir.onadi. Aiore.

M(J'NARCH. n.f.\^mo>iarch, Fr. u.a»afpjos.]

1. A governour invcitcd withabfolute au-
thority ; a king.

• 1 wa5
A n-.trfcl for a monmcb. Shakfieare.

Your brother kings and monarcks of the earth
Do .ill expcSt that you (liould roufc yourfclf. Shai.

'the father ot a family or nation, vbu ules his fcr-

vants like cliiidien, anil advifes with them iu what

M O N
concerns the commonweal, and thereby is willingly

obeyed by thcni, is what the fchools mean by a 7110-

Titirch. Ttmple.

2. One fuperiour to the reft of the fame

kind.
The monarch oak, the patriarch of the trees.

Three centuries he grows, and three he ftays

Supreme m Ifate, and in three more decays. Dryd.
With eafe dilfinguilh'd, is the reg.il race.

One monarch v^-ears an open, honeft face ;

Shap'd to his fize, and godlike to behold.

His royal body (bines with fpecks of gold. Dryden.
Returned with dire remorfelcfs fway.

The monarch favage rends the trembling ^Kj.Pofe.

3. Prefidcn;.

Come, thou monarch of the vine,

Plumpy Bacchus, with pink eyne.

In thy varsour cares be drown'd. ShaJtfpeare.

Mona'rchal, ffi^'. [iiom monarch,^ Suit-

ing a monarch ; regal
;

princely j im-
perial.

Satan, whom now tranfcendent glory rais*d

Above his fellows, with mGn7rcba/ puds,

Confcious of highcft worth, unmov'd thus fpake.

MUlon.

Mona'rchical. (td/. [tmnarchipie, Fr,

fjuotufXiMi ; from monarch.\ Veiled in a
fingle ruler.

That (forks will only live in free (Htes, is a pretty

conceit to advance the opinion of popular policies,

and from antipathies in nature to difparage monar^
f(6/V.;/ government, Broivn.

The decretals retblve all into a monarchical power
at Rome. Baker.

To Mo'narchise. 'V. 11. [from monarch,^

To play the king.
Allowing him a breath, a little fcene

To ntonarchl^e, be fear'd, and kill with looks. S'^.i^-.

Mo'n arch ••: .n.f.\_>ninarchie, Fr. j/,oi<tfx^ot. .'\

1. The government of a fingle perfon.

While the monarchy flourifli'd, thefe wanted not

a protettor. Aiterbitry,

2. Kingdom; empire. >

I paft

Unto the kingdom of perpetual night.

The (irlf that there did greet my (tranger foul.

Was my great father-in-law, renowned Warwick,
Who cried aloud. What fcourge for perjury

Can this dark monarchy afford falfe Clarence ?.S^jf,

This fmall inheritance

Contenteth me, and 's worth a monarchy. Shahfp.

Mo'nasteRY. V. f. \monaftere, Fr. monajlc-

rium, Lat.] Houfe of religious retire-

ment ; convent; abbey; cloifter. It is

ufually pronounced, and often written

monajiry,

Thtn courts of kings w:re held in high renown ;

There, virgins honourable vows receiv'd.

But challe as maids in m^najler'tes liv'd. Dryden.

In a tnonajlery your devotions cannot carry youfo
far toward the next woild, as to make this lofc the

light of you. Pope.

Mona'stical. ) adj. \mouaJiique, Fr. mo-

Mona'stick. j najikus, Lat.] Reli-

giouily reclufe; pertaining to a inonk.
1 dr.ive iny fuiror to forfwcar the full Itream of

the woild, and to live in a nook merely mon.iJJtck.

Shaklpciire.

The filicious and hairy vefts of the ftriilcft orders

of friers derive the inllitution of x.\\z\x monajiick life

from the example of fohn and Elias. Broivn.
When young, you led a life mon.

And wore a velt ecdefialf ick ;

Now in your age you grow fantaftick.

Mona'stically. nd-zt. [iiam monaj}kk.'\

Rcclufely ; in the manner of a monk.
I have a dozen years more to anfwer for, all vto-

najllcally p.Ufed in this country of liberty and de-

light. Sv.ift.

Mo'nday. ?/.yi [from ;,75o« and daj.'\ The
fecond day of the week.

Mo'kky'. /i.f, [monnoje, .¥t. moneta, Lat.

It has properly no plural except when
money is taken for a fingle piece j but

as. nroiun.

taftkk, 1

ck. 3 De^b.

"^ O N
»«;.'"'•

'^;-;l for liims.] Me-
tal cii 1 'f! of commerce,
Importiii •: nin. \..tm-iiit. ;

', ' ce;(ft

With llij^htdcnial. tikatfpearr.

The jealous witlolly knave hath malfes 01 money.

Shakjptare,
You need my help, and you fay,

Shylock, we would have monies. Sbakfpeare.
I will give thee the worth of it in money, i Kings.

Wives the readied helps
To betray heady huibaivJs, rob the cafy

And lend the monies on return of lull. Ben "Jonfon.
A/a^y ditfers from nncoin'd filver, m thit the

quantity of iilver in each piece of money isafccrtained
by the ftiimp it bears, which is a publick voucher.

hocke^
My difcourfc to the hen-peck'd has produceti

many correfpnndents ; fuch a difcourfe is of general
u(e, and every married man's money. Addi/on.

Shall 1 withhold a little money or food from my
fellow creature, for learhe (hould not be good enough
to receive it from me ? Law.

People are not obliged to receive any monies, ex*
cept of their own coinage by a publick mint. .SiuiJ't,

Thofe huckfferers or wtj^/t^jobbers will be fount!

necclTary, if this brafs money is made current in the -

exchequer. Swjt.
Mo'neybag. ?.-./. Iviouej znd l>ag.'\ A

large purfe.

Look to my houfe ; I am right loth to go ;

There is feme ill a brewing towards my relt.

For I did dream of »io«yAi»r to-night. Sljakfpearr.
IVly place was taken up by an ill-bred puppy, with

a moneybag under each arm. Addifon,

Mo'neybox. «./, [money Vini. box.l A till;.

repofitory of ready coin.

Mo'n E Y C H A N G E R.?;.y; [mottey and chauge.l
A broker in money.
The ufurers or niojteychangers being a fcanda-

lous employment at J<.orae, is a reafon for the high
rateof iiiterelf. Arbuthnot,

Mo'n EYED. adj. [from OTw/y.] Rich in
money : often ufcd in oppolition to thofe

who are poflelTed of lands.

Invite moneyed men to lend to the merchants, for

the continuing and quickening of trade. Bacon.
If exportation will not balance importation, away

mull your iilver go .ngain, whether j/rs/rf)',-!/ or not
moneyed; for where goods do not, iilver mud pay for

the commodities you fpend. Locke,
Several turned their money into thofe funis, mer.

chants as well as other moneyedxntn. Smnft,
With thefe meafures fell in all monied mtn; fncU

as had r.iifed valt fumsby trading with (locks and
funds, and lending upon great intcreft. Stu'ft,

Mo'k'EYER. }t.f. \moimoyer-eur, Fr. from .

7noney."\

1. One that deals in money ; a banker.

2. Acoiner of mone)'.

Mo'keyless. adj. [from s;o«y.] Want-
ing money; pennilefs.

7 he (frong expcdiation of a good certain falary

will outweigh the lofs by bad rents received out of
lands in moneylefs times. Sii-ift.

Mo'neym ATTER.«,yr [money AViii matter. \ ,

Account of debtor and creditor.
What if you and i Nick fhould enquire howwc^cy-

niJtten (fand between us ? Arbuthnot.

Mo'neyscri VE ti ER. »./. [moiey anA/cri.

i-ener.] One who raifes mone)- for others.
Suppofe a young unexpfrienced man in tfte hands

of montyjcrivvners, luch lellows are like your wire-

drawing mills, it they get hold of a man's finger,

ihey will pull in his whole body at laif. Aibuthnot.

Mo'neywort. n.f. A plant.

Mo'neysworth. 71. j. [money and ivorti.]

Something valuable; Ibmsthing that will

bring money.
There is cither money or moneyfuMirtb in all the

controverlies of life; tor we live in a mercen.iry

world, and it is the price of all things in ir. L'FJ}r.

Mo'ngcoivn. n.f. [mang, btix. and «;«.]

Mixed corn : as, wheat-, and rye; mif-

cellane, or maflin.
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M(/koer. I!, f. [manjepe, Sax. s trader;

from laaiigian, Sax to trade.] A dealer;

a feller. It isfeWom orucver ufed alone,

or cther-.vife than after the nanne of any

ci'mmodity to e.xprefs a feller of that

tomraodity : as, ?< fijhmonger ; and foiiie-

times a medler in any thing : as, a ivhore-

w.onger ; a ne'wfmongsr.

Do^you know me ?—Yes, excellent well, you are

1 lUh-msv^fi-. Sh.tkffcare.

Th' impa:ient (ljles-»(o»gt»-

Could now coiitJin hirafeli no longer. llinUkms.

Mo'xGREL. aclj. [as /«5»7fO(7/, from ninn3,

Sz\.ox mengeii,io mix, Dutch.] Of a

mixed breed : commonly written a!«r^!v/

ior mangrcl,
Tliiszeal6t

Is of a wo»^«/, Jiverskinci,

Clerick before, and lay behind. tjudihrat.

Ye mingrel viot\L of heav'n, wUh human Ihapes,

Thai havabutjuft enough of fcnfe to know

The mailer's voice. Dryden.

I'm but a half-ftrairi*a viUaio yet,

Sut .-iKr^rf/milchievous. DryJcn.

Bale, groveling, worihlefs wretches

;

Moii^reU in taaiou j
ppor taint-hearted traitors.

'^ AJdifon

His I'riendftiips ailUo few confin'd.

Were alwaysof the middling kind ;

Nj fools of rank, or mcngrel breed,

Vlio fain would pafs for lords indeed. Szv!fl.

IVk/'xiMENT. n.f. [from ?no>:r(i, Lat.] It

feems here to fignify infcrlption.

Somsot!»£rs were driven and dillent

Into great ingots and to wedgeifq-jare,
^

Some in round plates withouten monimsnl. Sfenf.

To Mo'nish. 'V. a. [mo/ieo, Lai.] To ad-

inonifh, of which it is a contraftion.

Af^ri/h him gently, which fhill make him both

-willing to amend, and glad to go forward in love.

Afcbam.

Mo'kisker. »./. [from 7nomJh.'\ An ad-

monilher ; a monitor.

Moni'tjon. n.f, [m'.nilio, Lat. minlthn,

Frencii.]

J. Information; hint.

We have no vifible m'^nition of ihe returns of

any other periods, fuch as we have of the day, by

fuccelnve light and darknefs. Holder on T^iae.

2. Inftruftion ; document.
Unruly ambition is deuf, not only to the advice of

friends, but to the counl'els and •ni,iihions of realoii

iifeif. L'EJhar^t.

Then after fage momlhns from his friends,

His talents toemploy for noblerends.

He turns to politicks his d.;ns'rous wit. Swi/i.

Mo'nitor. ff./. [Lat.] One who warns of

faults, orinforms of duty ; one who gives

ufefu! hints, k is ufed of an upper fcho-

lar in a fchool commifiioned by the mailer

to look to the boys in his abfence.

You need not be a mmif:y to the king ; his '.earn-

ing is eminent: be but his fcholar, and you arefafe.

It was the privilege of Adam innocent to have

thefe .notions alfo firm and untainted, to carry his

monitor in his bofom, his law in his heart, and to

have fuch a confcience as might be its own cafuift.

.. Scutb.

We can but divine who it is that fpeaks ; whe-

ther Pcrfius himfelf, or his friend and mon'uor, or a

third perfon. Drydcn.

The pains that come from the neceflities of na-

ture, iic miir,i;ors to us to beware of greater mifchiefs.

Locke.

'Mo'ltnoRY.nJj. [manitoin'.Vl. monitoriiis,

Lat.] Con\ eying ufcfulinftruftion; giv-

ing admonition.
Lofies, milcarriages, and difappoinimenis, are

KCf.ilory ini inftruaive. L'EJlrangr.

He is fo taken up Hill, in fpite of the monitory

hint in my effay, with pinicuUr men, that he ne-

glects mankind. Pofe.

6
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Mo'kitobly. »./. Admonition; warning.

A king uf IvMigary took a biihop in battle, and

kept him pril'oner ; whereupon the pope writ a »:<,ni-

tory to him, for that be had broken the privilege of

holy church. ^
B^on.

MOi\K. n.f. [monec. Sax. monschus, Lat,

/iova;K'o5'] One of a religious commu-

nity bound by vows to certain obfer-

van(!es>

•Twould prove the verity of certain words,

Spoke by a holy monk. ShaL/peare.

Abdemelcck, as one weary of the world, gave over

alU *nd betook himfeli to afolitary life, and became

a melancholy Mahometan ir.onk. Kml'u%.

The dior.ilh vianh, the fcorn and fliame of man-
hood,

Roufe add piepare once more to take pofTeflion,

And neft'e in their ancient hives again. Row!.

Monks, in fome refpecls agree with regulars, as in

the fubrtautial vows of religion ; but in olher icfpecls,

monks and regulars differ ; for that regulars, vows

excepted, are not tied up to fo ftnft a rule of life as

,)ionks are. y^ylife-

Mp'N.tERY. n.f. [from fftOTl.] The mo-

nalHck life.

Neither do I meddle with their evangelical per-

feiftion of vows, nor the dangeious feriitude of their

rafli and impotent votaries, nor the incauveniences

of ihetr monkery. Hali.

Mo'nket. n.f. \monikin, a little man.]

1. .An ape ; a baboon; a jackanapes. An
animal bcaringfome refemblance of man.

One of thenr Ihewed m; a ring that he had of

your daughter for a monkty : Tubal, it was my tur-

quoife ; 1 would not have given it for a wildernefs

of monkeys. Sbak/f-eare.

Moie' new-fangled than an ape j moi-c giddy in

my delires than a monkey. Sluk/^eare.

Other creatures, as well as monkeys, dellioy their

youns ones by fenlclefs fondnefs. Locke.

Wuh glittering gold and fparklinggems they fliine,

But apes if.dmonkiys are the gods within. Cu^iv'/.V.

2. A word of contempt, or flight kindnefs.

This is the monkey's own giving out ; fhe is per-

fuaded I will matry her. Sh.ik/peure.

Poor r-.onkey ! how wilt thou do for a father >

S/j.ikJpcaie.

Mo'nkhood. ?/. /. [moni and hood.] The

charafter of a monk.
He had left off his monkhood too, and was no lon-

ger obliged to them. /llleriury.

Mo'nkish adj. [from monk.'] MonalHck

;

pertaining to monks ; taught by monks.

Thole publick charities are a greater ornament to

this city ihan all its wealth, and do more real ho-

nour 10 the reformed religion, than redounds to the

church of Rome from all thofe monkij/j zni fuper-

iViiious foundations of which llie vainly boarts. /liter.

Rife, rife, Rofcommon, fee the Blenheim mule.

The dull conftraintof w;i/«*;yi rhyme refufe. Sm:ib.

Monks-hood. n.f. [con/oliaa regalis.] A
plant. Ai/ifworth.

M o N K5- R H u D A R B . «./. A fpccics of dock

:

its roots are ufed in medicine.

Mo'.vocHORD. n.f. [(W/<>'.®- and •/.of^':.]

I. An inftrumeut of one ftring : as, the

trumpet marine. Harris.

z. A kind of inilrument anciently of fingu-

lar ufe for the regulating of founds.

The ancients made ufe of the tnonochcrd to deter-

mine the proportion of founds to one another. When

the chord was divided into two e()ual parts, fo that

the terms were as one to one, they called them uni-

fons ; but if as two to one, they called them oaaves

or diapafons; when ihey were as three to two, they

called them lifths or diapentes J
iftheywereas lour

to three, they called them fourths or diatelferons

;

if as five to four, they called it diion, or a tierce-

major ; but if as fu to live, then they called it a

demi-diion, or a ticrcc-minor ; and lalily, if the

terms were as twenty-four to twcnty-hve, they

called itadcmitonor dieze ; the monocliord hti:\%

thus divided, was propcily that which they called a

fyrtem, of which there were many kinds, according

to the dilicrcnt djvilions of the mtncc/jord, Uarris.

M O N
MoKo'cULAR. ladf. [t/'JtO^ And ifH.':ts.]

MoNo'cuLous, J One-eyed; having
only one eye.

Hc-was well ferved who, going to cut down an an-
ticut v.-hite hawthorn tree, which, bccaule the bud-
ded before others, might be an occalion of fuperlK-

tion, had fome of the prickles flew into his eyes, and
jnadc him monocifiur. fijjz:el.

Tbofc of China repute the rell of the world m-^no*

cisl-jU!. CUnvilie.

Mo'koDY.
71,

f. lu'Caclci • moncdie, Fr.] A
poem fung by one perfon not in dialogue.

MoNo'cAMisT. n.f, [k,3.©-' and -/xu,©-;

vtonogame, Fr.] One who difallows fecond

marriages.

Mono'gams'. n.f. \moiiogamie,Y'C. fiioif^

and '/aixiiii.] Marriage of one wife.

Mo'nogram. w. / [/K-oi®- and ycxy^ioa;

jiiouogramme, Fr.] A cipher ; a cha.

rafter compounded of fevetal letters.

Mono'locue. n. f. [t'-c'S- and as-/®";

monologue, Fr.] A Icene in which a per-

fon of the drama fpeaks by liimfelf ; a

foliloquy.

He gives you an account of himfelf, and oflils

returniug from the country, in monohgue -, to which
uiinrjural way of narration Terence is fubjetl in ail

his plays. Dtyden,

Mon'o'machy. n.f. [^fAopor/ictxioc ; (/•ii®'

and fj'clx.'!.] A duel; a {ingle combat.

Mo'nome. «./. [m5OT«.», Fr.] In algebra,

a quantity that has but one denomination

or name ; as, a b, a a b, a a a b, Hani.',

jVIonope'talous. ad/. \_mci.opcla/c, Fr.

^o>®- and jri-aAoi'.] It is ufed for fuck

flowers as are formed out of one leaf,

howfoever they may be feemingly cut

into many fmall ones, and thofe fall off

together. ^tincj,

MoNo'poLiST. n.f. ^tnonopohur, Fr.] One
who by engroifing or patent obtains the

fole pow tr or privilege of vending any
commodity.

To MoNo'poLizE. f. a. [lio'v®- and!r»;,i«;;

monopoler, Fr. ] To have the fole power

or privilege of vending any commodity.
He has fuch a prodigious trade, that if there is not

fome rtop put, l"ie will wj«o/'CiV;i^; nobody will fell

a yard of drapery, or mercery ware, but himfelf.

Arbutbnot,

MoNo'poLY. n.f. [u-oKo-iuAiot ; monopoie,

Fr. «.o>®- and soiAia.] The exclufive

privilege of felling any thing.

It 1 had a monopoly on'tthey would have part on't,

Sbjkfpeare,

How could he.anfwer't, fhould the ftate think fit.

To gueftion a monopoly of wit ? Co'U'ley.

One of the moft opprelTive monopolies imaginable;

all others can concern only fomething without us,

but this fartens upon our nature, yea upon our reafoD.

G'Ajeinmcnt ofibe Tongue,

Shakfpeare rather writ happily than knowmgly
and juftly; and Jonfon, who, by fludying Horace,

had been acquainted with the rules, yet Teemed to

envy to pofterity that knowledge, and to make a

moncfjy of his learning. Dryden,

MoN'o'pTOTE. n.f. [ft«©- and iriaitris.] A
noun ufed only in fome one oblique cafe.

Clarke's Latin Grammar.

MoNo'sTiCH. n.f [/A<»i>5-i;);6».] A compo-
fition of one verfe.

Monosylla'eicai.. adj. [J'com mmofjlla.

Lie] Confining of words of one fyllable.

MONOSY'LLABLE. n.f {mottofyllabe, Fr.

^s»i^ and rtiAAaci!.] A word of Ouljr

one fyllable.

My name of Ptolemy !

It is fo long it a(ks an hour t9 write its
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1*]1 chanr:e it into jove or Man!
< V any civil wonoj\Uab!c.,

Tb.it •vill not tire my h.ind. Dndni.
Poets, although not infcniible how much our Lin-

gUJgc «JS already over-llockcJ with inonofyllablts,

yet, to I'lvc tiinf anJ pai05, introduced that barba-

rous cuftom ot abbreviating words, to fit them to ihe

mcafuie nt their verlcs. S-jvifi.

Mi>!o/y.'!jile lines, unlefs artfully managed, _are

ftift'or lai.guilhing J but may be beaotilul to expicfs

melancholy. /'u/.r.

Monosy'llahled. at/J. [mono/yllabe , Kr.

from monojjllable.'] CoafilHiig of one

fvllable.

NiiK taylors, if rightly fpcU'd,

Into one man are v.onQjylUbled. Ctea-veland.

MoNo'roNY. n. J. [/A<>»elo»:'a
;
^ai®- and

T«»^ ; tnonolonk, !• r ] Uniformity ot

found; want of variety in cadence.

I could objed to the re^*etition of the fame rhimes

witliin four lines of each other as tircfome to the ear

through their M-JSiJ/oW)'. Pojie

.

MO'NSIEUR. v.f. [Fr.] A term of re-

proach for a Frenchman.
A Frenchman his companion ;

An eminent mnifirur, that, it feems, much loves

A Gillian girl, Shakfpe^rs.

MoNSo'oN. n. f. \mmfo}ty monpn, Fr.
]

MoTtfoon: are (hifting trade winds in the EalV

Indian ocean, which blo^v periodically; iome lor

half a year one way, others but for three months,

and then Ihilt and blow for fix or three months di-

rc^ly contiary. Hurrh.

The mopfoons and trade winds are conftant and

periodical even to the thirtieth degree of latitude all

around the globe, and fcldom tranlgrefs or tall iViort

of thote bounds. Ray.

MO'NSIER. >!./. [i.iiujire, Vx.monjirum,

Latin.]

1. Something out of the common order of

nature.

Methinks heroic poefie till now,

I..ike f.ime fan'aftic fairy land did fliew,

Cods, devils, njmphs, witches, and giants race,

A;id all but man in man's chiet work had place.

Thou like Iome worthy knight with faded arms,

l^jil drive the in'jfijiei s thence, and end the charm'!,

Coivley.

It ought to be determined whether nr^fijlers be

really a diftinil fpecies; we find, that fome ofthefe

monlUous productions have none of thole qualities

that accompany the ciTcnce of that Ipecies from
whence they derive. Locke,

2. Something horrible for deformity, wick-

ednefs, or milchief.

If the live long.

And, in the end, meet the old courfe of death.

Women will all tarn motijlers. Shijkj'peare,

All human virture to its lateft breath,

Finds Envy never corqner*d but by death:
The great A'cidcs, ev'ry labour pad,

Hid Hill this msujier to fubdue at lall. Pope.

^'3 Mo'nster. v. a. [from the noun.] To
put out of the common order of things.

Not in ufe.

Her offence

' Muft be of fuch unnatural degree

That m,!;,^eM it. Sbaiffcare.
1 had rather one fcratch my head i* ih* fun,

V/heii the alarum were If nick, than idly fit

To hear my nothings moitjitr^d. Hhahfpe.ire,

MoNSTRo'siTY. ? '/./ [from motlftrous.']

MoNSTRuo'siTY. \ The ft.'ite of being

monftwus, or i.ut of the common order of
the univ^rfe. Monftrufay is more ana-

logous.

This is the m<,nJiruof.ty in love, that the will is

iofiniie, and the execution confin'd. Shukf^eare.
Such a tacit league is againltfuch routs and (hoals

of people, as hive utterly degenerated from nature,

as have in their very body and Ira.me ot eUate a
mcnjl, ofiiy. liiicon.

We read of monftrous births, but «e often fee a

tftatet «ie/;_/?rc/;V)i in educations : thus, when a fa-
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thfr ha*! begot a man, he trains him np into a b«ft.

Iiy the famr law monjlrojit^ could not inc.ipitci-

t.itc iiom marriage-^ witiicls the Cdfe ot hcrmaphro-
ditci. Arbuthyiot ana Pcpc.

Mo'nstrc^us. adj, [movJireu.Xt i* r moi-Jiro-

/ust Laiin.]

I. Deviating iVcni the ftated orderof nature.

Ndtute there perveife.

Brought fjiih all rtwnjiftui^ ill prodigious thinps,

Hydras, andgorgon^, and chimeras dire. Mil:on,

Every ihiii^ th.u exith iias its particular conititu-

tion ; and yet fome t}w>tJ}rous produdtions h.ivc few

of thofc qualities which accompany the eirence of

that fpccies from whence they derive their originals.

1, Strange ; wonderful. Generally with

fome degree of diflike.

Is it not tmnjlrous that this player here

But in a tii^iou, in a dteam of palTioHf

Could force his foul fo to his conceit,

That, from her working, all his vifage wanM \

Shakjpeare.

O monjlrous ! but one halfpenny worth ol bre.id

to this inioleriihle deal of fack. Sbakjfeare.

3, Irregidar; enormous.
No monjlroin height, or breadth, or length appear,

The whole at once is bold and regular. /*t//»f.

4, Shocking; hateful.

This was an invention given out by the Spaniards,

to fave the monjiroui fcorn their nation received.

Bacon.

Mo'nstrous. ad^j. Exceedingly; very

much. A cant term.
Oil ot vitriol and petroleum, a dram of each, turn

into a mouldy fubrtance, there rtfidnig a fair cloud

ill the bottom, and a mcnjiioui chick oil on the top.

Bacon.

She was eafily put off the hooks, and monjiroiis

hard lo be plejfed again. UEjtiunge.
Add, that the rich have rtill a gibe in llore.

And vvillbe moy^jjt'^ui wittyon the poor, Dtyden.

Mo'nstrou.'^ly, nd^ [from monjirQm.'\

1. In a manner out of the common order

of nature ; fiiockingly ; terribly ; hor-

ribly.

Tiberius was bad enough in his youth, but fuper-

latively and vionfirouJJy {:> in his old age, Scutb.

2. To a great or enormous degree.
He wnlks;

And that felf-chain about his neck,

Which he lorfwore mo^\ mo r'J}roT/JIy to have. Shakf.
Thefc irutlis with his exainj<le youdilprove,

Who with ins wife is monftrovjly in iove. Dryden.

Mo'.VSTROUSNESS. //./. [from ///;.v_/?/-(3/^.r.]

Enormity; irregular nature or behaviour.
See the m^njlroujnefx of man.

When he looks out in an ungrateful (hape I Shakf.

MO'NTJNT.Ti.f. [Fr.] A term in fen-

cins^.

Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, come for?

—To ftc thee fight, to fee thee pafs thy punfto,

thy Itock, ihy tiaverfe, thy diltance, (hy snafilauf,

Shakjpeare.

MONTE'RO. 71./. [Spanifh.] A horfe-

man's cap.

His hat was like a helmet, or Spanirt) mentcro.

Baccn.

Monte'th. v.f. [from the name of the in-

ventor.] A velTel in which glafles are

wafl;ed.

New things produce new words, and thus A/c^A-ri

Has by one vclJel fav'd his name from death. Kinv.

MONTH, v.f. [monaS, Sax.] A fpace

of time either mcafured by the fun or

moon : the lunar month is the time be-

tween the change and change, or the time

in which the moon comes to the fame
point : the folar month is the time in

which the fun pafT.-s through a fign of

the zodiack : the calendar months, by
which we reckon time, are unequally of
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thi'rfy or onc-and-ihirty days, except

February, which is of twenty-eight, and

in I'-ap year o.' twenty-nine.

Till ihe expiration uf your m'^nih,

Sojourn with niyl'ilU'r. Shakjpeare,

Frim a munih old even unto live years old Lev*
MunthiAXi not only luiury, and meafuicd by the

mooui but alio fular)! and icimiuatcd by ihemoiion
o: the fun, in thiriy degrees ol the C(.li|jtick.Z/r«i?w,

As many m^n(hi as i fultajn'd hei hate,

Si) many years is Ihe condemned by fate

To dally death. Dryden*

Month's w/W. //./. Longing defire.

You hav« a montb^s mtniixo^zm. Shakjpeare*

For il a trumpet found, or drum beat,

Who has not a month's mind to combat ? Hudibrau
Mo'nthly. adj. [from month.^

1. Continuing a month; performed in a

month.
1 would nlk, concerning the monthly revolutions of

the moon about the earth, or the diurnal ones of the

earth upon trs own axis, whether thefe have been

finite or infinite. " Bentley*

2, Happening every month.
The youih of heav'nly birth I view'J,

For whom our mQ!ilbly\\€C\x:ci% aiz reu^w'd. Dryden^

Mo'nthly. adv. Once in a month.
If the one may very wc-11 montbiyt the other may

as well even daily, be iterated. Hooker*

() fwear not by the moon, th' inconftantmoonj.

That changes monthly in her circled orb
j

Led th.it thy love prove likewife variable. Shjijp*

MON'IO'IR, v/f. [Fr.] In hL^rremanlhip,.

a Itone as high as the ftirrups, w hich Ita-

lian riding-mafters mount their horfes

from, without putting their foot in the

ftirrtip, DiSf.

MoNTRo'ss. ?;, y. An under-gunner, or

afiiilant to a gunner, engineer, or lire-

mailer. Did,

MO'NUMENT. v, f. \^monumcnt, Fr. mo^
7iumci7ium, Latin.]

1. An}' thing by which the memory of per-

fons or things is preicrved ; a memorial.
In his time there remained the monument of his

tomb in the mountain jafius, Rohigb.
He is become a notable monument of unprofpeious

diQoyalty. -^"-^ Cbarlti*

So many grateful altars T would rear

Ot'gralTy turf; and pile up every rtonc

Otiuilrefrom the brook ; in memory,
Or momnneni to ages : and thereon

Crier fweet-fmelling gums- Alilton,

Ot ancient Bririili art

A pleafing monument^ not lefs admir'd

Than what from Attickor Etrufcan hands
Arofe. Philips*

Colledl the h^^ monumenti of our friends, ^leic

own images in their writings. Pope^

2, A tomb; a cenotaph ; fomething eredted

in memory of the dead.
On your family's old m'jKumcnt

Hang mourntulepllaphs, and do all rites

That appertain unto a burial. Sbalfpcare.
'I'hc tiQwei* which in the circling valley grow.

Shall on his monument tlieir odours throw. Sandys,
In a heap of llain.

Two youthful knights they found beneath a load

opprelt

Of flaughicr'd foes, v.hom firft to death they fenf.

The trophies of their ftrength, a bloody monument.
Dryden.

With thee on Raphael's monument I mourn,
Or wait iiifpiring dreams at Maro's urn. P',pe*

MoNUM e'nt.\l. adj, [from m:numeHt.^

I, Memorial; preferving memory.
When the fun begins to fiing

Hii fiaring beams, me, goddefs, bring

To arched walks ot twilight groves,

And (hadows brn.vn that .Sylvan lo\cs.

Of piiic or monumental oak. NPilton'*

Ths dcltruiftion ol the earth was (he mort msnu-^

mental proof that could have been given to all the

fuccccding ages of mankind. Pl'oodtvard,



MOO
The polidi'd pillar differenticulplures grace,

A work oiidafting wiv.umental brafs. Pope.

2. Raifed in honour of the dead; belong-

ing to a torab.

Perfeverance keeps honour bright ."

To have done, is to hang quite out of falhioii

Like rufty mail in nt^jiamcnial mockery. Siiji/p.

I'll not fear that whiter (kin of her than fnow.

And faiooth as manii'r.cn:^! alabafter. Shakfftare.

Therefore if he needsmuft go,

And the fates will have it fo,

Softly may he be poiTeft

Of his moKaMcOTj/reft. Cyjjbuvj.

MOOD. ?/./. [mode, Fr. modus, Lat.]

1, The form of an argument.
Ahodls the regular determination of propofilions

according to their quantity and quality, '• e. theuni-

verfal or particular affirmation or negation, ff.itrt.

Ariftotle reduced our loofe reafonings to certain

rules, and made them conclude in wojj'and figure.

2, Style of mufick.
They mo^*e

In perfeifl phalanx, to the Dorian nooJ

Of flutes, and foft recorders. MUion.
Their found feems a tune

Harlh, and of diflbnant rftoi/from his complaint.

Millon.

3, The change tlie verb undergoes in fome

languages, as the Greek, Latin, and

French, to fignify various intentions of

the mind, is called mocd. Clarke,

4.. [from mod, Gothick ; mob. Sax. m;cd,

Dutch ; and generally in all Tcutonick

dialecls.] Temper of mind ; ftate of

mind as affedled by any paffion ; difpo-

fiiion.

The tremblinj ghofts, with fad amazed naed.

Chattering their iron teeth, and (faring wide

With ftoiiy eyes.
_

Fairy Suecn.

The kingly beaff upon her gazing (looJ,

With pity calm'd, down fell his angry jr.aod.

Fairy C^etn.

Ej-es unufed to the melting m'^nd.

Drop tears as faft as the Arabian trees

Their medicinal gum. Shahfpeare,

Clorinda changed to ruth her warlike ;;;?3i?,

J^cw filverdrops her vermil cheeksdepaint. Fairf.

Solynaan, in a melancholy tuc^d, wa!ked up and

down in his tent a great partof the night. KnotUs.

She was in tiiteft mood
Tor cutting corns, or letting blood. Hiidiiras.

Thefe two kids t' appeafe his angry mood

I bear, of which the furies give him good. Drydtn.

He now profufe of tears.

In fuppliant mW fell proftrale at our feet, jiddif.

5. Anger; rage; heat of mind. Mod,'\a

Gothick, fignifies habitual temper.

That which we move for our better inftruiSion's

fake, turneth into anger and choler in ihcm ; yet in

their mood they caft forth fomewhat wherewith,

ijnder pain of greater difpleafure, wc mult reft con-

tented. Hsoker.

Mo'oDY. adj. [from mood.']

1. Angry; out of humour.
How now, vicody ?

Whatis't thou ean'/V demand? » Si.ti/feare

.

Chide him rev'rently,

When you perceive his blood inchiie to mirth ;

But being moodyt give him line and fcope.

Till that his pafTions, like a whale on ground.

Confound thcmfelvcs with working. Shakffeare.

Every pccvilh, moody m.iIccontent

Shall fet the fenlelefs rabble in an uproar. Rr,-wi.

2. Mental; intelleftual : mob in Saxon

fignines the mind.
Give toe fome mufick j mufick, miody food

Of ut thiiirade in love. Sbatfprare.

MOON. tt. f. [f^i'v; mena, Golhick;

mena, Saxon; mono, Iflandick; maaiie,

Danith ; mane, German ; mcai, Dutch.]

1. The changing luminary of the night,

called by poets Cynthia or Phtiebe.

The lAoiin (bines bright : 'iwas I'uch a night as

this,

MOO
Wheti the fweet w ind did gently kifs the trtes.

And they did make no noife. Sljakffeare.

Diana hath her name from moilVen, which is the

properr\' of the jr-'iot:^ being by nature cold and moifl,

and is feigned lobe a goddefshuntrcfs. Pi-xbam.

Beneath the mighty ocean's wealthy caves,

Eeneathth' eternal fountain of all waves.

Where iheir vaitcouit the mother water: keep,

And undil^urb'd \iynioons\r\ filcnce flcep. Co<ix3hy.

Ye Kiooh r,ad liars bear witnefs to the truth !

Drydcr..

2. A month. Ai7:fivorth,

3. [In fortification.] It is ufed in compo-

fition to denote a figure relembling a

crefcent: as, a half mrj^?^.

Moon-BE AM. »./. [moon S.T16. beam.] R.ays

of lunar light.

The divifion and quavering, which pleafe fo mtjch

in mufick, have an agreement with the gliir.meiing

of light, as the mooti-beami playing upon a wave.

B,tcotf.

On the water the tt-ooK-^rawtplaycd, and mace it

appear like floating quickfilver. Diydcn.

MooN-CALF. n.J. [moon and calf.]

1. A monfter; a falfe conception: fup-

pofed perhaps anciently to be produced

by the influence of the moon.
How cain'll thou to be the fiege of this moon-calf?

SbakJ'ptarf.

2. A dolt : a ftupid fellow.

The potion works not on thepaitdefign'd,

But turns his brain, and ftupifies his mind ;

1 he fotied m5«;-«.y gapes. Dryden.

Moon-eve u. adj. [moon and cye.\

1

,

Having eyes afefted by the re\ olutions

of the moon,

2. Dim-i-'yed ;
purblind. Am/worth,

Moonfe'rn. K. /. [ifot/ja/Z/j, Latin.] A
plant. AiiiJ"JJ<irth.

MoON-FISH. V. f.

Mzcn-fjh is fo "called, becaufe the tail finislhaped

like ahaU-inoon,by which,and his odd trslfed Ihape,

he is lufficienllydiftinguilhed. Gre'ur.

Mo'oNLEss. adj. [from moon.] Not en-

lightened by the moon.
Affifted by a friend, one moorlefs night.

This Palamon from prifontook his flight. Dryden.

Mo'oNLiGHT. n.f. [«i!5»and li^l:".] The
light afforded by the moon.
Their bilTiop and his clergy, being departed from

them by moon-light, to choofe in his room aivj-

other bilhop, had been altogether impoflible.

Hooker.

Thou haft by moonlight at her window fung,

Wigh feigning voice, verfes of feigning love. Shalf.

Mo'oNLiGHT. adj. Illuminated by the

moon.
If you will patiently dance in our round,

And fee our moonlighl revels, go with us. ShakJ.

Whatbcck'ning ghoft along the moonlight Ibade

Invites my fteps, and points to yonder glade ? Pofe.

Moon.SEED. n.f. [mniijpcrmum, Lat.]

The moan-feed hath a rofaceous flower : the poin-

talis divided into three parts at the top, and after-

ward becomes the fruit or berry, in which is includtd

one flat feed, ^vhich is, when ripe, hollowed like the

appearance of the moon. MiU<r.

Mo'oKSHtN E. «._/'. [moon 9.tA fhlue.]

1. The luftre of the moon.
Pinch him, and burn him, and turn him about,

Till candles, and Itariight, and moonjhine be out.

Shakffeail.

I, by the woiiff/i/ff', to the windows went

:

And, ere I was aware, figh'd to m; felt. Drydtn.

2. [In burlefque.] A month.
I am fome twelve or fourteen moonjiints

Lag of a brother. Siuifj-farc.

Mo'oNSHlNE. 1 adj. [moon and Jkine.]

.Mo'oNSHiMY. j Illuminated by the moon:

both feem a popular corruption of moon-

fhining.

Fairies, black, grey, green, and white,

YaumtonJliiKi revellers, and llwdes of mght. Sliaif.

MOO
A.lthoughit was a {-i^moonjhine nigl:t, thcencn-.j

thought not f tto ailault thcni. Clarendon.

1 went to fee them in a moonjhiny night. Addif.

Mo'oNiTONE. n.f. A. kind of ftone. Ainj,

Mo'oKSTRUCK. cJj. [mam ^vA Jirtick.]

Liinatick ; afFeiTteJ by the moon.
Demoniack phret.fv, moaping melincholy.

And m'jonfir'.'ch madi^efs. Mihon.

Moon-trefoil, n. /. [jncdicago, Latin.]

A plant.

The fr.oon-trefoSl hath a plain otbiculated froil,

(haped like an half-moon. A/r let .

Mo'oNwoRT. ti.f. [woas and "U'or?.] Sta-

ticnfiower ; honeiiy.

Mo'ont. adj. [from rrocn.] Lunated ; hav-

ing a crefcent for the ftandani refembling

the moon.
E;icoun*'riti5 flercc

ThcSoIytnean Sultan, he o'crrhrcw

IWimonrry troops, returning bravely fmear'd

With Panim blood. PbHits,

The Soldan galls th' lilyriancoafl j

But fijon the mifcreant ntomy hoic

Before the viftjr crofs fhail flv. Fenlem.

MOOR. n.f. [moer, Dutch; modder, Teu-
tonic, clay.]

1

.

A marfh ; a fen ; a bog ; a traft of low

and watery grounds.
While in her girlifh age (he kept (heep on the

moor, it chanced that a London merchant palfipgby

fa w her, arid I iked her, begged her of hei poor parent.

,

and carried her to his home. Care^u-.

In the great level near Thorny, fevetal treci of

oak and fir (land in firm earth below the moor.

OaU.
Let the marlh of Elfham Bruges teil.

What colour were their waters that lame day,

And all the ir.ior 'twixt Elveilham and Dell.

Spenfer.

2, [maunis, Litia.] A negro; a black-a-

moor.
I (ball anfwer that better than you can the getting

up of the negro's belly ; the moor is v/ith child by

you.
'

Shjtifjieart.

To Moon. 'V. a. [mover, Fr.] To faften by

anchors or otherwife.

Three more fierce Euros in his angry mood
Dafh'd on the iballows of the moving fand.

And in mid ocean left them moor'dn hand. Dryd.

To Moor. c'. 7:. To be fixed by anchors ;

to be ftationed.

--^ineasgain'd Cajela'sbay:

A; length on oo?y ground his gallies wtwr.

Their heads are tutn'd to lea, their fterns to (hore.
• Dryden.

My velTel, driv'nbya ftrong guft of wind,

Moor'd in a Chiancteek. Aidif',n.

He vifited the top of Taurus and the famous

Ararat, where Noah's aik.firft McorV'. Arbutb.

To blow a Moor, [at the fall of a deer,

corrupted from n mort, Fr.] To found the

horn in triumph, and call in the whole

company of hunters. Ainfivorth.

Mo'oRCocK. n. f. [moor ami ceck.] The
male of the moorhen.

Mu'oRHEN. H. /. [moorzxA hen.] A fowl

that feeds in the fens, v.'ithout web feet.

Waterfowls, as fea-gunsaiidmaflri^/;^, v^hcn they

(\ock and fly tog: iher fron» the fea towards the (hores,

farefhew rain and wind. Bau'n.

Mo'oRisH. adj. [from mo:ir.] Fenny; mar-

ftiy ; watery.

Tn the great level near Thorny, feveral oaks and

firs have lain there till coveicj by the inundation of

the frcTi and fa!t waters, and laoorijb earth exagge-

rated upon them. Hale.

Along the tnr-orijb fens

Sighs the f.rd genius of the coming Antm-^bomfon.

Mo'oR LAND. n.f. {moor and lajid] Marfh ;

fen ; watery ground.
In the fouth part of Siaffordlhire they go to the

north for feed corn, and they of the notvh to the foutti,

ticcpl itt the nucrlands, Aleni'mr.



MOP
Or like a IjriJge th.w joinj a mari{ll

To mM'/unds ot a dilfcrcni (larilh. S-j.!fi.

Mo'oRiTONE. n./. A fpr-cies of granite-.

'1 he third (Iratum is of great rocks oi mao'JIonf

«nd Tandy e.uth. yVc,odii.'jrd.

Mo'oRY. adj. [from moor.'\ Marlhy ; fciiny ;

watorv.
The diilt the fields and p.illures covert,

As when lh:ck miiis anie from maory v.il^s.

Fairfjx.

In Eflex, mmry.\\ai i) thought the moft proper.

Mcrtinter,

MoosB. ».f. The large American deer i the

bjggefl: of the fpcciL-* of deer.

7^ Moo T. "u. (?. [from mccian, mocjemcc,
muting together, Sa.xon ; or pcrli.ips, as it

is a law term, from mot, French.] To
plead a mock caufe ; to (tate a point of

law by way of exercife, as was commonly
done in the inns of court at appointed

times.

Moot cafe or point. A pnint or cafe un-

lettled and difputahle, fi;ch as may pro-

perlv afford a lopick of difputation.

In this mo'31 cafe your judgement to rcfufc,

Is prcfcnt death. Diyden.

Would you not tljink him crackM, wlio would

require another to make an argument on a mtwr

psiii!, who underltdiids nothing of our laws ? Locke,

Let us drop both our pretences ; for I believe it is

a moot point, whether I am more likely to make a

malter liuU, or you a matter Scrutt. Arifuibnot,

Mo'oi ED. adj. Plucked up by the root.

Ainfixiot th.

Mo'oTER. »./. [from w;m/.] Adifputerof
moot points.

MoP-»./ \moppa, Welfh; mappa, Lat.]

I. Pieces of cloth, or locks of wool, fixed

to a long handle, with which maids clean

the floors.

Such is thatfprinkling which feme carelefs quean
Flirts on you from her mnp, but not fo clean.

You fly, invoke the g-da ; then turning, llop

To rati ; (he tinging Itill whirls o.t her mop. Stofr.

a. [perhaps corrupted i'rom mock.] Awry
ninuth made in contempt.
Each one tripping on his toe

Will be heie with mop and mow. Sijkfpeare.

To Mop. •v. a, [from the noun.] lo rub
with a in>>p.

5n> Mop. -v. n. [from mock.] To make wry
mouths in contempt.
Five fiends have beet, in poor Tom at once; of

liift, as Obdicut; Hobbididen, prince of dumbnefs

;

Malm, offti.iling; Mohu, of muider; and Flibber-
tigibbet, of mopping and mowing, who fince poiref-

fes chamber-maids. Shaift'eure.
Anals felt a m!);)^[«^ and braying at a lion. L'EJi.

Te MUPE. -v. V. [Of this word 1 cannot
find a probable etymology.] To be
flupid ; to drowfe; to be in a contfant
day-dream; to be fpiritlefs, unaftiveand
inattentive ; to be Itupid and delirious.
What a wretched and pceviih fellow is this king

of England, to mops with his fat-bfain'd followers.

Shakjpef.re,
Eyes without feeling, feeling without light.

Ears without hands or eyes, fmelling fans all,

Or but a lickly part of one tiuc fenle

Could not fo mope. Shakfpeare.
Ev'ji in adrcain, were we dividedfrom them.

And were brought moping hither. Sbahfpcave.
Inteftine Itone, and ulcer, cholick pangs,

Dcmoniack phrenfy, moping melancholy.
And moon-nruckmadiiels. Milien.
The bufy craftfman and o'erlabour'd hind,

Forget the travel of the day inllcep;
Care only wakes, a'nd mtping penfivenefs;
With meagre difjontented looks they lit.

And watch the wafting of the midnight taper.

Vol. II,

M O R
To Mope. n>. a. To m ike fplritlefs ; to

deprive of natural powers.
They fay there ate clinrms in herbs, faid he, and

(o threw a haiid;ul of gral% ; which was fo ridiculous,

that the young thicflook the old man to be m;f>cd.

VEJlrjnge.

Severity breaks the mind; and then in the place

of a d:fr>i(ierly young fellow, you have a low-fpirited

wo/iej^ creature. t-ocke.

MoPE-EYEi). adj. Blind of one eye. Ai'if.

Mo'ppET. ) «./. [perhaps from »w/.] A
Mo'pSEY. I puppet made of rags, as a

mop is made ; a fondling name for a

giri.

Our fovereign lady : made for a queen >

Wirii a globe in one hand, and a iceptie in t*o h-r ?

A very pretty moppet'. DiyJen.

Mo'p US. n.f. [A cant word from mjpe.] A
drone; a dreamer.
I'm grown a mere mopus; no company comes

But a rabble of tenants. Swift.

Mu'KAL. adj. \mornl, Fr. moralis , L;U.J

1. Relating to the praftice of men toward

each other, as it may be virtuous or cri-

minal, good or bad.
Keep at the leaft within the comp-ifs of moral

actions, which have in them vice or virtt.e. Hooker.

Laws and ordinances pufitive he diftinguilheih

from the laws of the two tables, which ^veie moiat

.

H Uer.

In moral a£fions divine law helpeth exceedingly

the law of reafon to guide lite, but in fupernatural it

alone guideth. fhcler.

Now, brandilh'd weaponsglitt'ring in theirhands.

Mankind is broken loofe from mot a/ bands;

No rights of hofpitality remain.

The gucil, by him who haibour*d him, is (lain.

Dyden.

2. ReafoniHg or inftrutfling with regard to

vice and virtue.

France fpreads his banners in our noifelefs land.

With plumed helm the llay'r begins his threats,

Whiht thou, a moral fool.fit'ft Itill and crieft.

Shakfpeare.

3. Popular; cuftomary; fuch as is known
or admitted in tlie general bufinefs of

life.

Phyfical and mathematical certainty maybe ftiled

infillible ; and moral certainty may properly be

ftiled indubitable. ^Filiiiiis.

We have found with a woi-a/ certainty, the feat of

the Mofaical abyfs. Burnet.

Mathematical things are capable of the Ifrirtell

demoni^ratlon ; conclulions in natural philofophy are

capable of proof by an induction of experiments;

things of a rworrt/ nature by msj^i/ arguments, and

matters of facl by credible tclfimony. Tillcfon.

A moral univetfaliiy, is when the predicate agrees

to tile greatelt part oi the particulars which are con-

tained under the univerfal iubjcCt. if-ala.

Mo'r.AL. *'./.

1. Morality ; pradice or doiftrine of the

duties of life : this is rather a French

than Knglifh fenfe.

Theirw£jt«/and tEconomy,
Moll perfeilly they made agree. Prior.

2. The dottfrine inculcated by a fiilion
;

the accommodation of a fable to form the

morals.
— Bcnediflusf why benediilus ? yoa have fome

moral in this benedifAus.—Moral! No, by my troth I have no moral
meaning; I meant plain holy thiftle. Shaiijpeure,

Expound the iHeaning or moral of his figns and
tokens, Sbakjpcarc.

The moral h the firll bufinefs of the poet, as be-
ing the ground-viork of his inHiuftion ; this being
formed, he contrives luch a dcfign or fable as may be
mod fuitable to the moral. DryJen,

1 found a wsr.r/ firrt, and then ftiidicd for a fable,

tut could do nothing ihatplcaled mc. S'wiltlo Cay.

To Mo'ral. It. «. [from the adjeiftive.j

To moralize; to inake moral reflctlions.

Not in ufc.

M O P.

When I did hi-ar

The motley fool thus mora/ on the time,

My lun^s began to crew like chanticleer,

Th.it foolslhould be (iidecpcoiitcmpliiive. Sbatf

Mo'rai.i.st. ».f. [morti/flf, bt.] One who
teaches the duties of life.

The advice given by a gicat moralijl to his friend

was, that he lliould compofe his pallions ; luid let

that be the work of teafon, which would certainly be

the work of time. AJJifn,

Ma It .4' MTV, n.f. [««/«//>«, French ; from
moral ]

I. The doflrine of the duties of life;

ethicks.

The f\ftem of morality to be gathered oyt of (he

writings of ancient fagcs, falls very Ihort of that de-

liveied 111 thegofpei, S'wiff.

A iitcelTity of finning is as impoflible in morality,

as any the grcaieft difficulty can be in nature. Baker.

z. The firm of an aiflion which makes it

the fubjci5\ of reward, or puniflimcnt.

The motali'y of an adlion is founded in the free-

t3om of that prinriplc, by virtue of which it is in the

agent's power, having all ihmgs ready and requifitc

to the pertorniance of an atition, either to perform or

not perform it. South.

To Mo'ralize. I', a. \tr.oralifer, Fr.]

1. To apply to moral purpofesj to explain

in a moral fenfe.

He has left inc here behind to expound the mean.
ing or moral of his figns and tokens.

— 1 pray thee wofij/Zxe them. Sha^/peaie.

Did he not mors'ixe this fpeftacle ?

^-O yes, into a thoufand fimilies. ^h.tif^eart.

This fable nnioralized'iti a common proverb.

J.'EJirarge.

2. In Speiifer it feems to mean, to lurniih

with manners or examples.
Fierce warres and faithful loves (hall mo'alixem^

fong. Fairy ^etH.

3. laPricr, who imitates the foregoing line,

it has a fenfe not eafily difcovered, if in-

deed it ha.s any fenfe.

High as their trumpets tune his lyre he ftrurg.

And with his prince's arms he tnorali^ed his fopg.

Prior.

7» Mo'p.ALizE. "J. K. To fpeak or write

on moral fubjefts.

Mo'raLizer. K.f, [from moralize.] He
who moralizes.

Mo'rali.y. irii-v. [from moral.]

I. Jn the ethical fenfe.

By good, good rr.ora.'lyCoczWed, bonum honefhtm,

ought chiefly to be undeiilood ; and that the good of

profit or pleafure, the honum utile or jucundum,
hardly come into any account here. Soitlb.

Bccaufe this of the two brothers killing each other,

is an adioii morally unnatural ; therefore, by way of

preparation, the tragedy would have begun v.'ith hea-

ven and earth in difoider, fomething phjlically un-
natural. Rymer,

2. According to the rules of virtae.

To take away rewards and punilhments, rs only

pleafing to a n.,iii who rel'olvcs not to live morally.

Ovyd,n.

3. Eopularly; according to the common
occurrences of life ; according to the

common judgement mace of things.

\^\i rr.orally impoiTiblc for an hypocrite to keep

himfell long upon hisguard. L'P.flrartge.

I am fiom the naiute of the things themfclves

morally certain, and cannot make any doubt of it,

but that a mind free from pairion and prejudice is more

fit to pafs a true judgment than luch a oiie as is by.

afl'ed by afjeflion and interells. IPiik-n:.

The concurring accounts of maay fuch witncfirs

render it morally, or, as we might fjeak , abfoluttly

impoiViblc that thefc things (hould be f,;ll'c.

/!Iterbury' s Sefmon:.

Mo'rals. 71. f. [without a fingnlar.] The
praftice of the duties of life ; behaviour

with refpcct toothers.

Some, as corrupt in their moraU as vice co*'4
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Bjuke them, have yet been fo'.'xitous to have iheir

children foberly, virtuoully, and pioudy brought up.

South.

team then what mon^j criticks ought to (hew

:

*Tis not enough wit, art, and learning join ;

Tn all you fpeak, let truth and canJoui iTiiiie. Pcpc.

JvIora'ss. »./. [CT<;>a«, Fr.] Fen; bog;

moot.
Landfcapes point out the faired and moft fruitful

fpots, as well as the rocks, and wilietneffes,_and

morajfct of the country. Hatls.

Nor the deep mzrafs

Refufe, but through llie (haking wildemefs

Tick your nice way. Tnomfon.

Mo'RBID. n.f. [narliJus, Lat,] Difeafed ;

jn a Itate contrary to health.

Though every human conftitution is moriW, yet

arethere'difeafes confillent with the common func-

tions of life.
Arl,ulh?i!:t.

Mo'rbidness. «./. [from worW.] State

of being difeafetl.

Morbi'fic.^l. ) adj. [marius and /na'o,

Morbi'fick. S Lat. morbififiue, Fr.]

Caufing difeafes.

The air appearing fo malicious in this vtorhifck

confpiracy, exafts a more particular regard ; where-

fore initiate confumptives murt change their air.

lluiiny en Confwnpthns.

This difeafe is cured by the critical refolution,

concoftion, and evacuation ol y}nt morllfirk matter.

Ari>uihnQt.

MoRBo'sE, adj. [morbo/m, Lat.] Proceed.

ing from difeafe; not healthy.

Ma'phigi, under galls, comprehjnds all preter-

natural moiiofe tumours and exctefcences of plants.

Ray en Ctt\ilion.

MoRBo'siTY. n. f. [frotn marboju!, Lat.]

Difeafed ftate. Not in ufe.

The inference is fair, from the organ to the aflion,

that they have eyes, therefore fome figlit was de-

Cgned.if we accept the cafual impediments or vwr. •

brfiuii in individuals. Broyin.

MoRD a'cious. adj. \mordax,'L-i.X.'\ Biting;

apt to bite.

MoRDa'citY, n.f. [mordacite, Fr. morda-

cilas, hommordax, Lat.] Biting quality.

It is to be enquired, whether there bs any men-

ftruum to dilTolve any metal that is not fretting or

corroding, and openeth the body by fyrapathy, and

roi by morjjc'iiy., or violent penetration. Bacon.

Mo'rdiCANT. adj. \mordeo, Lat. vtordi-

cant, Fr.] Biting : acrid.

He prefumes, that the mwrf/ra»r quality of bodies

jnuft proceed from a fiery ingredient; whereas the

light and inflammable parts muft be driven away by

that time the fire has reduced the body to afhes.

Mordica'tion, ?;./. [from mordicant.']

The aft of corroding or biting.

Anoi her caufe is mo/'i//rj;/on of ilie orifices, efpeci-

ally of the mefenlery veins; as any thing that is

(harp and biting doth provoke the part to expel, and

muftard provokcth fneezing. Bjccn.

MORE. adj. [mane, Sax. the comparative

of /ome or grea!. ]

I. In greater quantity; in greater degree.

Wrong not that wrong with more contempt.

Shakfpearc.

Thefe kind of knaves in this plainnefs

Harbour mcreciaft, and wc»r corrupter ends

Than twenty filky ducking obfcrvants. Sbakf.

Their riches were mort than that they might dwcli

together. Cmtfn.
Let more work be laid upon the men, that they

may labour. Excdu:.

Then crown my joys, or cure my piin

;

Give rne rflO»f love, or mcr^difdaia. Carew.

a. In greater number. [The comparative of

/cme or matiy.]

He had fo many languages in ftore,

That only fame (hall fpeak of him in ir!:rf.

Cc'u'le:.

3, Greater. Outofnfe.
Of laiu. tUc «n»f« and the /e/j. Mjr.dtvUlti

M O R
Both mire and Itji have given him the revolt.

Sbat/fecire.

The mere part advifed to depart. Alls.

^. Added to fome former number.

One imr( citizen to fybil give. Dryden.

I'm tir'd of rhiming, and would fain give o'er.

But Montague demands one labour more. AdJijon.

Great Dryden's friends belore,

With open arms receir'd one poet mire. Pope.

More, adv.

1 . To a greater degree.

He loved Rachel mere than Leah. Gcr.rfis.

Thefpirits of animate bodies are all, in fome de-

gree, more or lefs ki ndled. Hjcon.

Some were of opinion, that feeling msrf and more

inhimfclf the weight of time, he was not unwilling

to beftow upon another fome part of the pains.

H'otton.

The more the kindled combat rifes higher.

The mor.: with fury burns the blazing fire. Dr^dtn.

As the blood palTeth through narrower channels,

the rednefs dil'appeares more and tnore. Arl>uihnoi.

The moie-Goi hasblefiedany man with eftate or

qu.alitv, juft fo much lefs in proportion is the care

he ta',ies in the education of hischildren. Sii.ifi.

2. The particle that forms the comparative

degree.
lam fall'n out with my more headier will,

Totakelhe indifpos'd and lickly fit

For the found man. Sbakffeare.

May you long live a happy inftrument for your

king aad country : happy here, and more happy here-

after. .

^'"^"'

The advantages of learning are more lading than

ihofe of arms.
_

dlutr.

3. Again; a fecond time.

Little did I think I Hiould have bufinefs of this

kind on my hands more.
_

Tatler,

4. Longer; yet continuing: with the nega-

tive particle.

Caffius is no more I Oh, felling fun !

As in thy red rays thou doll linlcio-nighf.

So in his' red blood CalTius' day is fet. Shakfpearc.

More. ?;,/. [A kind of comparative from

fome or much.~\

I. A greater quantity; a greater degree.

Perhaps fome of thefe examples which

are adduced under the adverb, with the

before ff;3'-<', fliouldhe placed here ; but I

rather think the mire to be adverbial.

Were 1 king,

I (hould cut off the nobles for their lands

;

And my more having would be as a lauce

To make me hunger more. Sbakffeart.

An hcroick poem requires fome great action of

war ; and as much or more of the aftive virtue than

the fuffering. Dryitn.

The Lord do fo, and much ir.ore, to Jonathan.

I Simud.

Prom hence the grcateft partef ills defcend.

When luft of getting more will have no end.

Dryd.n.

They that would have more and more can never

have enoogh ; no, not if a miracle fhould interpofc

to gratify their avarice. VEflrangr.

.^ mariner having let down a large portion ol his

founding line, he reaches no bottom, whereby he

knows the depth to be to many fathoms and more ;

but how much that more is, he hath no dirtuia

notion.
LoiU.

I. Greater thing ; other thing.

They, who fo Italc a qjcrtion, do no mere but

feparate the parts of it one trom another, and lay

them fo in their due Older. _
Locie.

3. Second time; longer time.

They deer 'd their courfe to the lame quiet diore.

Not parted long, and now to part no more.
_

fopt.

j.. It is doubtful whether the word, in this

ufe, be a noun or adverb.

The dove returned not again unto him any m:re.

Genefis.

Pr'ythee be fatisfy'd ; he diall be aided.

Or I'll uamore be king. Dryden.

Delia, the queen of love, let a!! deplore! _

Delia, ihecueeii of beauty, is no riw-if. If fifi.

Morb'l. «. /, {Jilanunr, Lat.j

M O R
1, A plant, of which there are feveral Tpe-

cies : when the flower iheds, there fuc-

cceds a fpherical fruit, pretty hard, at

firrt green like an olive, then black, full

of a limpid juice and a great number of

feeds. Tre-voux,

Spungy mcf/j in ftrong ragouds are found,

And in the foup the flimy fnsil is drown'J. Cay.

2. A kind of cherry.
MorJ is a black cherry, fit for the confervatory,

before it be thorough ripe, but it is bitter eaten raw.

A'lorri^.cr.

MoREo'vEB. adv. l^more znd 01-er.^ Beyond

what has been mentioned ; bcfides ; like-

wife ; alfo ; over and above.

Moreover, he hath left you all his walks. Shatf,

He did hold me dear

Above this world ; adding thereto, rr.creoi/er.

That he would wed me, or elfe die my lover.

Shak/pearCm

Moreover by them is thy fervant warned. Vfalms.

MoRGLa'y. n.f. A deadl)' weapon. /Jinf.

Glai've and morte, Fr. and glny mihr,

Erfe ; a two-handed broad-fw ord, which

fome centuries ago was the Highlander's

weapon.
Mori'gerous. adj. \mor'igtrusl\aX,'\ Obe-

dient ; obfequious.

Mo'rion. n.f. [Fr.] A helmet; armour

for the head ; a cafque.

For all his majefty's Ihips a proportion of fwords,

targets, moriom, and cuiras of pioof fhould be

allowed. KaUigh.

Poliih'd deei that cad the view afide,

And crelled OTar/oi with their plumy pride. Dryd.

Mori's CO. /.-./. [OTorZ/i-j, ijpanifh.] A dan-

cer of the morris or moorifh dance.
1 have feen

Him caper upright li'^e a wild morifet.

Shaking the bloody dans, as he his bells. Sbalfp,

Mo'RKiN.a./. [Among hunters.] A wild

beaft,dead through ficknefs or mifchance.

Bailey,

Mo'ri,and. «./. [moplanb. Sax. mop, a

mountain, and lai.b.] h mountaneous or

hilly country : a traft of Jstaffordfhire is

called the Mortands, from being hilly.

Mo'rling. 1 V. f. ["tort, Fr.] Wool

Mo'rtling. 3
plucked from a dead

(Veep. Aiftunth,

MCRMO. n.f. \_k u.offj.o,.'] Bugbear; falfe

terrour.

MORN. «. /. [m?nr.e. Sax.] The firft

part of the day ; the morning. Morn is

not uf-^d but by the poets.

The cock, that is the trumpet to ihtmorit.

Doth with his lot'ty and IhtiU-founding throar,

Awake the god of day. Sbakfpeart.

Can you lo:gct your golden beds.

Where you might f.eep beyond the morn. Lee,

Friendlliip ihall ibil thy evening folts adorn.

And blooming leads lhall ever bids thy mom. Prior.

Mo'rnixc;. «./. [morfcw, Teutonick ; but

our vicriiing feeras rather to come frotn

OT£.r«.] The firll part of the day, from the

firtl appearance of light to the end of the

ftrll fourth part of the fun's daily courfe.

One mader Brook hath feni your ivoifhip a morn.

;«^'t draught of fack. Sbakfpeate.

By the fecond hour in the morning

Delire the earl to fee me. Sbakfpeare.

Morning by morning lhall it pafs over. Ijuiab.

What lluil become of us before night, who are

weary fo early in the morning? Taylor.

The r»or»;.':g is the proper partof the day fordudy.

Dryjrn.

Every mer«r«^ fees her early at her prayers, (he

rejoices in th; beginning of every day, becaule 11 be-

gins ail her pious rules of holy living, aodbtin^s the

tiedi picafarts of lepeatlng ihcin, La-w.
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Mo'RxiNC.a,^'. Being in the early part of

the day.
She looks as dear

As moniif; lofcs newly walh'd witU dew. Siaif.

Your giiodnets ii as a »rai»j»^ cloud, and as the

early 'dew it goeth away.
_

llofci.

Let us go down after the Philiftines by night, and

fpoil them until the ;«)r«/;;j light. I Sainutl.

The twilling jciHuTiine and blulhingrofe,

With laviih grace their mwiing fcenti difclofe. Pr'nr.

All the night they llein the liquid way.

And end their voyage with thewarm;;^ ray. Popr.

Mo'RNtNC-GowN. ff. /. A loofe gown
worn before one is formally dreffed.

Seeing a great many in rich mirninsr goivnsy he

was amazed to find that uerlbns of (ju.iluy were up fo

early. AJJifon.

Mo'rning star. ». /. The planet Venus
when fhe fliines in the morning.
Bright as doth ihcmpyning-Jiiir appear,

Out of the eaft, with flaming locks bedighl.

To tell the dawning day is drawing near, ^p^nf,

MOKO'SE. fir//, \marofus, Latin.] Sour of

temper; peevifh; fullen.

Without thcle precautions, the man degenerates

into a cynick, the woman into a coquette ; the riran

grows fullen and mnajt-^ the woman impertinent.

Special<jr^

Some have dcfcrved ccnfure for a trf^rafe and af-

feiled taciturnity, and others have made Ipecches,

though they had nothing to fay. liajls.

IVloRo'sELY. ffi/i;. [from moro/f.] Sourly;

peevifhly.

Too many are as marcftly pofitive in their age,

as ihcy were childillily fo in their youth.

Gt/vefnment of the Tongue.

MoRu'sENESs. n. /. ['from ff»r5/i.] ISour-

nefs
;

peevifhnefs.

Take care that no fournefs and marofenefs mingle

with our ferious frame of mind. Nfl/on.

Learn pood humoui, never to oppofc without jull

reafon j abate fome degrees of pride and moiofemfx.

MoRo'siTV. It./. \_moroJitas, Lat. from »io-

«/<•.] Morofenefs ; fournefs; peeviflinefs.

Why then be fad.

But entertain no moiojity^ brothers, other

Than a jjint burthen laid upon us. Shah/pearit.

Some morojines

We muft cxpeil>, fince jealoufy belongs

To age, of fcorp, and tender lenleot wrongs. Dcnh.
The pride of this man, and thepopularity of that

;

the levity of one, and the »ioro/;/yofanother.Cyj)-^,i.

Mo'rphew. 71. f. [morphee, Fr. morphixa,

low Lat. morfea, Italian.] A fcurfon the

face.

ri/j orMo'rris. I?/./ [that is mm
Mo'rris-Dance. 5 morlfco- dance.

I. A dance in which bells are gingled, or

flates or fwords dallied, which was
learned by the Moort., and vvas probably

a kind ot Pyrrhick or military dance.
The queen (food in fome doubt of a SpanilTi In-

vafion, though it proved but a mcrrh-dance upon
cur waves. IVotian.

One in his catalogue of a feigned library, fets

down this title of a book, The morris. d.i?:re oi
J.ereiicks. Bacon.

The founds and feas, withsll tlieirfinnydrove,

Kow 10 the moon in wavering morrice move.

Mllion.
1 took delight in pieces that (hewed a country

vilKigc, mori ice-dancing, and peafanti together by
'be ears. Pcacbam.

Four leapers danced a morrice to oaten pipes.

SptcJiJlor.

5. jV;>;c n:(7!s Mo'rris. A kind of play
with nine holes in the grotind.
The lolds ftand empty in the drowned field.

And crowsare fatted with the murrain liock
;

The nine rncns morris is filled up with mud. She'/.

Mo'r

r

I s - d a n t: e

r

. «.y'. \_»torn'i and dance.
]

One who dances a la tnore/co, the mooriih
<jauce,.

M O R
There wens abnut tlie country ii fct of wcfnV

/uV.'.'fri, compufed of ten men, who danced, a maid
mnrianand a tjbor and pipe. Tempre.

Mo'rrow. 7,/.y;[mop^en, Saxon; morghaiy

Dutch, The ori;;innl meaning of uior-

YoiM feems to have been mor?!i-ig^ which
lieing often referred to on the preceding

day, was underllood in time to fignify

the whole day next fcllowing,]

1. The day after the prefent day,
I would not buy

Their mercy at the price of one fair word;
To have*t with raying, good wsncm. Shujifpearf.

'I'hou

Canft pluck night from mc, but not lend a morroiu.

Shahfpeivc.

The Lorddid that thing on the wBrroic. JLxodia.

Peace, good reader, do not weep.
Peace, the lovers are aflcep ;

Let them Hcep, let them lleep on.

Till this ftoimy night is gone,

And the eternal morr'j'w da«n,
Then the curtains will be drawn,
And they w.ikcn widi the light,

Wlule d.iy ih?.ll never flecp in ni^ht. O^ySrfW.
To morrow you will live, you always cry.

In what fir country doth this morrow lie ?

That 'tis fn mighty long e*er it arrive :

Beyond the Indies does this tnatfjiv live ?

'Tis fa far^ieich'd this monou-j that I fear

'Tivill be both very old, and very dear.

To morrow will 1 live, the fool dous fay,

To day itfelt's too late, the wife liv'd ycllerday.

Coiu/i'y.

2. To Mo'rr.o\v. [This is an idiom of the

fame kind, fiip[)oftng ?;29rrozv to mean
originally morning: as, to ?nght ; to day,^

On the day after this current day.
To tHQrrc'u/ comes ; 'tis noon ; 'tis ni^ht

;

This day like all the former files;

\'et on he runs to feek dehght
To ff-Gi i-Qiff liil to night he dies. Pyior.

3. To morio^^u is fometimes, I think impro-

perly, ufed as a noun.
Our yefterday's to msrro'w now is gone,

And ftlll a new to m;rroiv docs come on.

We by to marro'U'S draw out all our ftore,

Till the exhaufted well aan yield no more. dnt.Jty,

'To v:oTrs>'w ia the time when all is to he rc6\itied.

Sfc'SJulor.

Morse. »,/, [phoca,'] A feahorfe.

That which is commonly c:i]!ed a fea-horfc i:^

properly called a mcr/f^ and makes not out that

ftiape. Broivn.

It feems to have been a tufk of the wor/f orwal-
tron, called by fome the fea-horfe. ir^odivarJ.

Mo'hsel. ?/,y; ^morjcllusy low Latin; from
morfuSn ]

1. A piece fit for the mouth ; a inonthful.
Yet cam'ft thou to a morfd of this feail,

Having fully dinM before. Shjkfpcaif.
And me his parent would full fogn devour

For want of oihcr prey, but knows that I

Should prove a bitter m^rffl^ and his bane. M'lhon.

Kvery fnorfflio a fatlstied hunger, it only a new
labour to a tired digertion. iyQuiiyi Hamom.

He boils the ficfh,

And lays the mangled morjfh in a difh. Dry^cn.
A wretch is prisoner made,

Whofc flerti, torn off by lumps, the rav'nous foe

In morftU cut to make it farther jo. Tate.

A letter to the keeper of the lion requeued that

it may ^e the lirft Tr.-jrj}/ put into his juouih..,^JJrf.

2. A piece: a meal.
On thefe herbs, and fruits and 6ow-*r?,

Feed Hrft; on each beaft next, nrd fifh and fowl.

No homely tfrcr/rh' I^JihonU ParaMji Loji.

A dog croffing a river with a mc^r/of flefii in his

mouih, (aw, as he thought, another dog under the

water, upon the very i'dint adventure. L' fj}r^i*tg/:

3. A fmall quantity. Not proper.

Of the rTtorj'cis of native and pure gold, he had
fccn fome weighed many pounds. V^ylc,

Mo'rsurf. ?.-. /, \morfttrf, Fr, .morjura,

Lnt.] The 'Ait of" biting.

MOK'i'. n.f. [wnv, French.]

M O R
X. A tune founded at the death of the

game.
To be making praflis'd fmilcr,

As in a looking-glafs, .T,nd to figh as 'twere

The wov o' th' deer j oh tHjit js entertainment

My bQ*om likes not. Shy^hfpear^

2. [morgtf Iflandick.] A great quantity.

Not in elegant ufe, but prcfcrved collo-

qiii;d]y in many p^irts.

Mo'rtal. adj. \_mortalisy Let. Misrul, Fr.j

1. Subjcdl to death; doomed fometime to

c'i-.

Nature Joes lequire

Her times of prefervdtion, which, perforce,

I her trail fon amongll my brcth'icn t/ioftnl

Mult give my attendance to, ^hakfpfare^

'i his co:iuptible miiil put en incorrupiion, and
this mortal mud put nn immoitalUy. I Car^

lleav'iily powers, wl.cre lliail wc find fuch love I

Which of ye will be mortal to redetna

Man's mortal crime ; and jul>, ih' unjuft to fav?,

MUton,
The day thou ea(*ft thereof, my lote commaiid

Tr.uif-reft, inevitably (hou IhaW die;

I-iom that day morliil: and this h^ppyftate

Shalt lofe. ^ji/lofi's i\.tad!fe !.«/?,

2. Deadly; deftru(flive j
jirocuring death.

Come :ill you fpiiits

That tend on tr.ortal thoughts, unfex me here,

And fill mfi. from the crown to th' toe, top full

CH cruelty. Shakfpctjrc's Macbeth^

The viortalrjl poifons praOiKd by the Wert In-

dians, have fome mixture of the blood, fat, orflelh

of man. iJac^n.,

The fruit

Of th;it forbidden tree, whofe mortal tafte

Brought dejiih into the woilJ, and all our wot.^/df^

Some circumftances have been great dilcouragers

of trade, and others arc abfolutcly mortal to it.

Ttrnplft

Hope not, bafe man I unquedlon'd hence to go.

For 1 am Falamon, thy morfitl ioe. Drydit:*

3. Bringing death.

Safe in.ihe hand of one difpofin* pow'r,

(.)i in the natal, or \\\g. tuvHiil ho:.ir. Poi'r,

jf.
Inferring divine condemnation ; noc

venial.

Though every fin of iifelf be vt'.rttil, yet all art:

not equally motta/; but Ionic moie, fome lefs.

5, Human; belonging to man.
They met mc in the day of fuccrfs ; and I have

learned by the perfecicft report, they h.ave more iat

them than murir.i knowledge. ^hii^fpcaiff

Macbeth
Shall live the Icafe of nature, pay his brea:h

To time and w-pr/j/cuftom. SkaKfpeof^
The voice of Cod

To Titoi tal ear is dreadful \ they bsfeccli.

That Mofes might report to them his will,

And tenor ceafe. Mihcn's Puradifc Lo^^.

Succcfsi the mark no monal wit,

Of fjrcil: hand can always hit. Vutla\
No one enjoyment but is liable to be loft by tert

ihoufand accidents, out of all rr-jrul power tx> pre-

vent. Soutb*t SerrtiNt.

6, Extreme; violent. A low word.
The birds were in a nort^l apprehcnfion of the

beetles, till the fparrow rcafoned them into under-,

itanding. l." ltjit.jngc.

The nymph grew pale und in a fnzrttil fiigh;,

Spent with the labour of fo lung a fliyht j

And now defpairing, call a mournful loo!;

Upon the dreams. ^ Dn-drn^

Mo'rtal, n, /,

1. Man; human being.
Warn poor m rtalt left behind. TuL.'.

2, This is often ufed in ludicrous language.
I can b-ihoJd no wr/ji/now;

For what's an eye v.'iihouta brow, Prr^ c

MokTA'r.iTY. K, /. [from r^orfi?/,]

I. ISubjetRion 10 death; flar? cf a being

fubjed to death.

When I faw her die,

I tlicn did th'nk on your mcrtali!y. Ca-rzl-

T 2



M O R
1 point eut mWakes In life and religion, that we

|

mighYguard rgainft .he fpnngs of error, gu.lt. and

forrow, which furround us in every Rate of"'"^^'^y •

2. Death.
1 beg mortaHiy,

Rather than life preferved wiih infamy. Shakfp.

Gladly would 1 meei

Moriality my fentence._ A7/;«».

•:. Power of ceftruiflion.

M!irw% and mercy in Vienna
r, ,,^

Live in thy tongue and heart. Sbaifptare.

4. Frequency of death.

The rife of keeping thofe accounts firfl: began in

the year 1592, being a time of great ""'''"^^^^^

r. Human nature.
.

A fingle viGoB fo tranfporls them, that it makes up

the happinefsof thiir lives; mori^iiy cannot be«U

of'="- ... ye
''>''

Take thefe tears, martalily s relief,

And till we faare your joys, forgire our gncl. r^f!.

Morta'llv. adv. \i:om mortal.

1

1, Irrecoverably; to death.

In the battle of Landen you were not only dan-

getouOy, but, in all appearance, mi,lahy "•^'"^=^-

2. Extremely ; to extremity. A low ludi-

crous word.
Adrian mcrlaUv envied poets, painters, and arti-

ficers, in works wherein he had a vein to excel.

Know all, whoviw-iJ pretend to my good grace,

I KortcMy dillike a damning face. i^rarevilU,

Mo'rtar. n. J.
S^mortarium, Lat, mortUr,

French.]

1. A ftrong veffel in which materials are

broken by being pounded with a peftle.

Except you could bray Chriftendum in a rnortar,

and niojld it into a new pafte, there is no polhbility

. 1 ,^ paeon.
c: an holy war. , , r

The aftion of the diophragm and mufcles ferves

for the comminution o1 the meat in the ftomach by

(heir conrtant agitation upwards and downwards,

relcmbling the pounding of materials m a mortar.

V.ay on Creatiott*

2. A (hort wide cannon out of which bombs

are thrown.
. v 1 1. .r

Thofe arms which for nine centuries had bra? d

The wrath of time to antique ftone engrav'd.

Now torn bv aoriars (land yet undefac'd

On nobler trophies by thy valour tais'd. Grarville.

Mo'rtar. »./. [mc/.-r, Dutch ;
morlur

Fr.] Cement made cf lime and fand with

water, and ufed to join ftones or bricks.

Mortar, in archilefture, is a preparation of lime

aad fand mixed up with water, ferving as a cement,

and ufed bv mafons and bricklayers in building of

walls of ft'onc and brick. VVoIfius obferves, that

the land (hould be dry and Iharp, fo as to prick the

hands when rubbed, vet noter.rthy.foas to foul the

water it is walhed in : he aifo iinds lault with mafons

and faricklavers as committing a jreat error, in letung

their lime fiacken and cool before they make up

tiicit I7«.r;..r, and alio in letting their rronar cool

and die before they ufe it ; therefore he advilcs,

that if you eioeft your work to be well done, and to

continue long," to work up the lime quxk, and but

a little at a time, that the mcnar may not iie long

before it be ufed.

1 will tread this unbolted villain into mortar, mi
daub the wall of a jakes with him. Sbacfpiare.

They had brick for ftone, and fiime for mortar.
' CineJJs.

L^me hot out of the kiln mix'd foft with water,

cuttit.g faud to it, will make belter niortar than other.

' ° Mortimer.

Mo'rtgacs. «./ [wart and ^flf<', Fr.]

,, A dead pledge > a thing put into the

hands of a creditor.

Th- eftate runs out, an4 ftS./jag/j are maLC,

The., fotiune ruinM, a^d -heir f»me betray i.Dry.

The Romans do not<f^-m ;o have known the

t'CKl cf paper credit, ysx. fecuiitiia upon M^r.'j..g«

M O R
The broker,

Bent an fome mortgage, to avoid reprosc'n.

He fecks byc-ftreeis, andfaves th' cxpenfive coach.

2. The ftate of being pledged.

The land is eiven in morigagtonXi, with full in-

tention to be redeemed within one year. Bacon.

To Mo'rtgage. nj, a. [from the noun.

j

To pledge -, to put to pledge ; to make

over to a cieditor as a fecurity.

Let men contrive how they may difentangle their

mortpag'd fouls. DtcayofPuty.

They make the widow's mcrlgag'Jox. the.rprey.
' Sandys.

Their not abating of their expenfive way of living,

has forced them to mortgage their beB manors.
Arkuibnor.

Some have his lands, but none his treafur'd ftote.

Lands unmanur'd by us, and mirtgag'J o er and

„,., Harte.

Mortgage'e. K./. [irom morlgage.] He

that takes or receives a mortgage.

^n aft may pafs for publick regiftiies of land, by

which all purchafers or mortgagre: may be fecurcd

of all monies they lay out. Temfie.

Mo'rtgager. k./. [from morlgage.\ He

that gives a raortg»ge.

MoRTi'FEROus.fl.i)'.[w?-/i/^<^'', Lat.] Fatal;

deadly; deftruftive.

What is it but a continued perpetuated voice from

heaven, to give men no reft in their fins, no quiet

from Chrift's importunitv, till they awake from the

lethargick Qcep, and arife from fo dead, 10 mvrtifer-

oui a ftate, and permit him to give them hie. Ha'r.m.

Thefe murmurings, like a »iorfi/"frMi herb, ate

poifonous even in their firft fpring. Go-,.: cfthe Tong.

Moetifica'tion. K./. {mertification. It.

from tnortify.l
, r .i,

I, The ftate of corrupting, or lohng the

vital qualities ;
gangrene.

It appeareth in the gangrene, or mortlfcafon ot

iSaan.

Alilte,

flelb, either by opiates, or inienfe colds.

My griefs ferment and rage.

Nor lefs than wounds immedicable,

Rankle and fefter, and gangrene,

To black tr.oriifcation.

z, Deftruftion of aiftive qualities.

Inquire what gives impediment to union or refti-

tution, which is called moriifoiion j as when qu.ck-

eiver is mortified with turpentine. Bacon.

3. The aft of fubduing the body by hard-

fhips and macerations.

A diet of fome &(h is more rich and alkalefcent

than that of fiefh, and therefore very improper tor

fuch as praa.fe mortijication. Arbuthnot.

A. Humiliation; fubjedion of the paffions.

The mi'tiUcation of our lulls has fomething in it

that IS troubicfome, yet noihing that is uniea^onable.

^Ulotjon.

You fee no real mortijicathn, or felf-denial, 1:0

eminent charitx-, no profound humility, no heavenly

affcaion, no tiue contempt cf the world, no chril-

tian weaknefs, no fincere zeal, or eminent piety, in

the common lives ofchriftians. La-M.

r. Vexation; trouble.

It is one of the vexatious mcrti/cations of a ftu-

dious man, to have his thoughts dilordered by a tedi-

r, L Efiiange.
ous vilit.

. - , - 1 . \r
We had the morlSfcathn to lofe the lijht ol Mu-

nich, Augfburg, and Ralifbon. AdJ.Jon.

To Mo's-TlFV.-i-. a. [mortijier, Fr,]

To deftroy vital qualities.

u;;.-:. i

2. To deftroy aftive powers, or eUential

qualities.

What gives impediment to union or reftitutuni*

called mortification, as when quicklilver is (bciv//*.'J

withturpcniineorlpittle.
Bac..n.

He mortljiej pearls in vinegar, and drunk ihein

""'Oil of tartar per deliquium has a great faculty to

£nd out and mirtify acid fpitits. boyk.

3. To fubdue inordinate paffions.

The breath 00 fooner left his father's body.

But that his wildnefs mortified in him,

Se.mdiodittoo. Stat/feare.

M O R
Supptefs thy knowing pride,

Afsr/ylV thy learned lurt.

Vain are thy thoughts, while thou thylelf art duff,

Prior,

He modeftly conjeftures.

His pupil might be lir'd wiih leftures,

Which help'd to M!!>7/;3' '"* P"^'' ,
^'"''f''

A. To macerate or harafs; in order to re-

duce the body to compliance with the

mind.
Their dear caufcs

Would to the bleeding and the grim alarm

Excite thc«or?yf«'man. Shakffeare.

We tnoriify ourlelves with fifli, and think we tare

coarfcly if we abftain from fiefh. Brown.

i\/i)7//y'o' he was to that degree,

A poorer than himfelf he would not fee. Drydcn.

With {iK\t\%mortify'd, worn out with tears.

And bent beneath the load 01 fev'nty years. Harte.

r. To humble ; to deprefs ; to vex.

Let my liver rather heat with wine.

Than my heart cord with morlijjing groans.5i<j*/>.

He is controuled by a nod, mortified by ^ f'own,

and ttanfported by a fmile. .-^.^fA".'

How often is the ambitious man moriijted wita

the very praifes he receive?, if they do not rile fo high

as he thinks they ought. Addijon.

To Mo'rtify. f. n.

1. To gangrene; to corrupt.

Try it with capon laid abroad, to fee whether it

will M:t lify and become tender fooner ; or with dead

fiies with water call upon them, to fee whether it

will putrify.
^"''''•

2. To be fubdued ; to die away.

3. To praftife religious feverities.

This makes him careful of every temper of his

heart, give alms of all that he hath, watch, and tail,

and m-Aiify, aad live according to the lltnadl rules

of temperance, meeknefs and humanity. Law.

Mo'rTISE. II. f. [mfitaif-, monoi/e. Fl.}

A hole cut irrfo wood that another piece

may be put into it and form a joint.

A fuller blaft ne'er fhook our battlements;

If it hath ruflSan'dfoupon the fea.

What ribs of oak, when mountains melt on them.

Can hold the ,n-,:ifc.
Sbakffeare.

Under one Ikin are p»rts variouQy mingled, fome

with cavities, as m^ti'Jfes to receive, others witti

tenors to tit cavities. '^''i'

To Mo'rTISE. 1'. a.

1. To cut a mortife ; to join with a mor-

tife.

'Tis a malfy wheel.

To whofe huge fpoke ten thoufand leffer things

Arc m;r//,'</and adjoin'd. Shai/peare.

The walls of fpiders legs are made.

Well m rtifed and finely bid. Draytcm

2, It feems in the following paffage impro-

perly ufed

:

The one half of the Ihlp being finilhed, and by

help of a fcrew launched into the water, the other

half was joined by great biafe nails m'.rtifed ,»itli

,j,j
Ariulbfil.

Mo'rtmain. «./. [morte and w<7/V, Fr.]

Such a ftate ot pofl'effion as makes it un-

alienable ; whence it is faid to be in- a

dead hand, in a hand that cannot fhift

away the property.

It were meet that fome fmall portion of lands w-cre

allotted, fmce no more mortmains are to be looked

for. ^ , ^^ff
"•;

Mo'rtpay. }!./. ["'ort and/oj.J Dead

pay ;
payment not made.

This parliament was merely a parliament ofwar^

wiih fome ftatules conducing thereunto; « '"e

fcvete puniil..r.g of m^rifaycs, and keeping back ot

foldiers wages.
''^"^'"•

Mo'rtreSS. >i./. \ito\Vi mortier dtfagtffi.

Sktnncr.^ A dllh of meat of various

kinds beaten together.

A Kortrefs made with the brawn of capon?,

ftampeJ, Kraiutd, and mingled with like quantity

of almond butter, is excellent to nourith th: weak.

.Sjr«»*



M O S

Mo'rTuary. ?:. r. [':io<-lua!rt, Fr. mrliitt.

riiim, Lai.] A gilt left by a man at his

death to his yiarifli church, for the recom-

pence of his perfonal tithes and offerings

not duly paid in his lifetime. Harris.

Mosa'ick. adj. {mofaiqiu, Fr. fuppofed

corrupted from jnujants, Lat.]

Mufaick is a kind of painting in fmall pebbles,

cockles, and fliclls of fuildly colours; and of laic

days likewife willi pieces of glafs tigur.;d at pleafuic
;

an ornament ill truili, of much beauty, and long

life, but of uioft ufe in pavements and floorings.

IVattm.

Each beauteous flow'r,

Iris allliues, roles, and jefl'amin,

Rear'd high their flourilh'd heads between, «nd

wrought

Mofaick. ^
Milton.

T)ie mod remarkable remnant of it is a very

teauiiful m'Jaick pavement, the fineft I have ever

fccn in marble ; the parts are fo well joined together,

that the whole piece looks like a continued piAure.

Addijon.

Mo'scHATEL. »./. [mofchatellina, Lat.J A
plant. Miller.

MosQjJE. n f. [m!>fq:iee,Y'C, Tnofchit, Tur-

kifli. ] A Mahometan temple.

MOSS,
71.

f. {tnufcus, Lat. meof, S.tx.] A
plant.

Though «(•/» was formerly fuppofed to be only an

excrefcence produced trom the earth and trees, yet it

is no lei's a perfeil plant than thofe of greater m.ig-

nitudc, having roots, flowers, and feeds, yet cannot

be propagated from f^-eds by any art : the botanifls

dlltinguilh It into many fpecies : it chiefly flourilhes

in cold countries, and in the winter feafon, and is

jnany times very injurious to fruit trees: the only

remedy in fuch cafes, is to cut down part of the trees,

arui plough up the ground between thofe left remain-

ing ; and in the fpring, in moitt weaiher, you fhould

with an iron inflrument fcrape ofFthe mofi. Miller.

Mojs is a kind of mould of the earth and tiees j

but it may be better forted as a rudiment of germi-

nation. Bacon.

Houfes then were caves, or homely (beds,

With twining osiers fcnc'd, and iiio/s their beds.

Diydfn.

Such mij/is as grow upon walls, roofs of houfes,

and other high places, have feeds that, when iTiaken

out of their veffels, appear like vapour or fmoke.

Riiy on Ibe Creation.

To Moss. v. a. [from th,e noun.] To
cover with mofs.

An oak whofe boughs were mofs'il with age,

And high top b.i!d with dry antn^uity. Shakjptare.

Will thi-lc mofs^d trees.

That have out-liv'd ihee.iglc, p.ige thy heels,

And fltip when thou point'lt out. Sbakffeare.

Mo'ssiN ESS. n. /. [from "lojly.] The
ftate oi being covered or overgrown with

mofs.
The herbs withered at the top, (heweth the earth

to be very cold, and fo doth t!>e m-j£inefs of trees.

Baccn.

Mo'ssY. adj. [from mo/i.] Overgrown
with mofs ; covered vvith mofs.

Old trees are more tr,oJy far than young ; for that

the fap is not fo [r:irik as to rife all to the boughs,

but tireth by the way, and puiteth out mofs. Bacon.

About the tn^JJy brooks and fprings,

And all int'erioui beauteous things. CotoUy,

The mojfy fountains and the fylvan (hades

Delight no more. Fofe.

MOST. adj. the fuperlative oimore, [maej'C,

Sax. meej}, Dutch.]

1. Confilting of the greateft number; con-

fifting of the greateft quantity.

Garden fruits which have any acrimony in them,

and moji forts of berries, will produce diari hrras.

Aibutbnot.

He thinks moji forts of learning flourilhed among
them, and I, that only fome fort of learning was
kept .alive by them. Pope.

2, Greateil. ubfolete.

They all itpaii'd both mo/? acd leaft, Sfen/er,

MOT
Mo'sT. ai!v. [maijls, Gothick ; mij-t. Sax,

meejf, Dutch ; mcji, Danifli.]

1, In the greateft degree.
Covv.ird dogs

Mojl fpend their mouths, when what they fecm to

threaten

Runs far befoi-e them. Shakfl>earc,

He for whofe only fake,

Or mrifiiax his, luch toils I undertake. Drydtn.

Whilft comprehended under that confcioufnefs,

the little lir.ger is as much a part of itfelf as what is

moJi (o. l.icke.

That which will nr^Ji influence their carriage will

be the company they converfe with, and the lalhion

of thole about them. Locke.

2. The particle noting the fuperlative de-

gree.

Competencyof all other proportions is the »c/?in-

centive to induflry ; too little makes men dcfperatc,

and too much carelefs. Decay tf Piety.

The faculties of the fupreme fpint My/ ceriainly

may be enlarged without bounds. Cheyne.

Most. [This is a kind of fubftantive, being,

according to its lignification, fingular or

plural.]

1. The greateft number : in this fenfe it is

pltirnl.

Many of the apoflles' immediate difciples, fent or

carried the buoksof the four evaiigeljlls tow>//ol the

churches they had planted. AddiJ^n.

Gravitation irot being tflTential to matter, ought

not to be reckoned among thofe laws which atife

from the difpofition of bodies, fuch asrw_^of the laws

of motion are. Cheyne.

2. The greateft value: in this fenfe iiii-

gular.

The report of this repulfe flying to London, the

fiioji was m.ide of that which was true, and many
laUities added. Hjywaid.
A covetous man makes the mc^ of u'hat he has,

and can get, witiiout regard to providence or nature.

L'JiJlrange.

3. The greateft degree ; the greateft quan-

tity ; the utmoft.

A Spaniard will live in Irifh ground a quarter of a

year, or fome months at the mo/l. B'tcor.

Mo'sTiCK. «./. A painter's ftafFon which

he leans his hand when he paints. Aiiijnu.

Mo'sTLY. adv. [from moji.'\ For the

greateft part.

This image of God, namely, natural reafon, if

totally or mtjtly defaced, the right of government

doth ccafe. Bacon.

Mo'sTWH.\T. adv. [mo/? and luhat.^ For
the moft part. Obfolete.

God's promifes being the ground of hope, and

thofe promifes being but feidom abfolule, m'Jiii/oat

conditionate, the chriftian grace of hope mult be

proportioned and atiemperaic to the proniile ; if it

exceed that temper and proportion, it becomes a

tympany of hope. Hammond.

Mot.i.'tion. ?/./. Aft of moving. /J//?.

Mote. ?/./. [mot, Sax. aiomus, Lat.] A
fmall particle of matter ; any thing pro-

vtrbially little.

You found his niotc^ the king your in' ts did fee
;

But I a beam do find in each ot three, Shaj^ffjcarc.

The little motei in the fun do ever ftir, though

there be no wind. Bacon.

Mote, for mi^ht or muj}. [moe/, Dutch,]
Obfolete.

Molt ugly (Trapes,

Such as dame Nature felf mole fear to fee,

Orfliame, that ever Ihould fo tout detects

From her molt cunning hand efcaped be. Spenjei

.

Moth. h./. [mo^. Sax.] A fmall winged

infeft that eats cloths and hangings.
All the yarn Penelope fpun in Ulylfcs's abfence,

did but fill llliaca full ot moths. Hbakfpe.ne.

Every foldicr in the wars Ihould do as evtiy lick

man in his bed,, wafh every moih out of his con-

fcience. Sbukff-eare.

He as a rotten thing confumeth, as a garment that

is muth Citen. 'Jsh.

MOT
Lef m^tbs through pages eat their way.

Your wars, your loves, your jraifcsbe forgof,

AnJ make ofdtl an univerlal blot, Dvydrn,

MOTHER, w. /. [mo^op. Sax, moder,

Danifh ; wfW'flVr, Dutch.]

1

.

A woman that has born a child ; corre-

lative to fon or daughter.
Let thy mother raiiicr feel thy pride, than feir

Thv dangerous lloulnefs. Sbakffeare.
Come lit down every mother^i fon,

And rehearfe your parts. Sbakfpeare.
I had not fo much ofmaninme,

Hut all my mother came into mine eyes.

And g ive me up to tears. Sbakfpeare.

2. That which has produced any thing.
Alas, poor country ! It cannot

Becall'd our motbo-j but our grave. Hfjakf^eare.

The refemblance of the conlfitution and diet of the

inhabitants to thofe of \ht\x mother country, occaflon&

a great affinity in the popular difeafes. Arbutbnot.

The flrongcft branch leave for a flandard, cutting

off the reft clofe to the body of the nMber plant.

Mortimer.

3. That which has preceded in time : as, a

mother church to chapels.

4. That which requires reverence and obe-

dience.

The good of mother chuicli, as well as that ofcivil

fociety, renders a judicial practice necelVary. Aylijfe.

5. Hyfterical paflion ; fo called, as being

imagined peculiar to women.
This flopping of the llomach might be \.\iemiitcr\

forafmuch as many were troubled with mother Hfs,

although few returned to have died of them. Grgtttit

.

6. A familiar term of addrefs to an old

woman ; or to a woman dedicated to re-

ligious aufteritics.

J,
[moeder, Dutch, from moi/i/^r, miKl.] A
thick fubftance concreting in liquors;

the lees or fcum concreted,
Lf the body be liquid, and not apt to putrefy to-

tally, it will call up a mother, as the tmlhtrs of diltil-

led waters. Bacon,

Potted fowl, and fifh come in fo fafl,.

That ere the firft is out the Iccondftinks,

.'Vnd mouldy wc/'ier gathers on the brinks. Dryjcn.

8. [more properly Kaddrr, moddi, Dutch.]

A young girl. Now totally obfolete.

A lling for a mothcry a bow for a boy,

A whip for a carter. Tajfer.

Mo'thir. adj. Had at the birth ; native.

For whatfoever mother wit or art

Could v.-ork, he put in proof. Hubbard's Talc,

Where did youOudy all this goodly fpeech ?

— It is extempore, from my mother wit. 'Sbakfpe.trc.

Boccace lived in the fame age with Chaucer, had

the fame genius, and followed the fame l^udies :

both v.rit novels, anti each ot them cultivaie.l his

mother tongue. Diydtn.

.At length divine Cecilia came,

Inventrtfs of the vocal frame,

Enlarg'd the former narrov/ hounds,

And added length tofolemn founds.

With nature's mother wit, and arts unknown befirc.

Drydtn.

To Mo'ther. -v. n. To gather concre-

tion.

They oint their naked limbs with tr.tthrr'd oil.

Dryden.

Mother /'/ /aiu. v./. \tnilher ?a\iX laiu.^

The mother of a hufband or wife.

1 am come to fet at variance the daughter in law

againlt the mother inlaiu. Mattbe'a.\

Mo'ther of ptarl. A kind of cftarfe pearl;

the fhell in which pearls are generated.

His mortal blade

In ivory flieath, ycarv'd wiih curious flights.

Whole hilt wasbur»ilh'4.sold,.and handle rtrong

Ot motbrr-ftar/. fi.i'y Statin.

They were of onyi^ fomelimes oi mother oj frail.

HtikeiviU.

Morw^fL 0/ ti'j'tfir. n.f. [ferpy!l/im,'Ld.\.'\

It hath trailing branches, which .ire uv^



MOT
fo svDoiy 3nd hnA as thofe of thyme,

but in every other refpeft is the fame.

Mo'therhood. ;.•./ [from wcZ/S^t.] The
office or charafter of a mother.
Th;u ll'.alt fee ihe blelTcd mother.ir.aid

Exalted more for being g^od,

Than for her intereft oimotbcrhcnj. Dofitif,

Mo'therless. adj. [from m-.iher.'] Defti-

tute of a mother ; orphan of a mother.
I micht fliew you my cliildren, wliom the rigour

ofyour jurticc would make compleie orphans, being

already molherUfs. fVoUrr,

My concern tor the three poor wo/^fr/r^ chitdrcii

obliges me to give you this advice. yiiiuilmiit.

Mo'therly. aJJ. [from mfiher and Me.]
Belonging to a mother ; fuitable to a

mother.
I'hey can owe no Icfs than child-like obedience

Jo her that hath more thari i::^ther[y power. Hooker,

They termed her the great mother^ for her mcM^ity

care in chej-illiingherbretiiren whillt young. Rnl^i^b.

Within her breaft though calm, her breaft though

pure,

Motherly cares and fears got head, lai rcii'd

Some troubled thoughts. Mlhcn.
When I fee the tuothrrly airs of my I'l'Ie daugh-

ter? whi*n playing with thejr puppets, I cannot but

flatter inyfelf that their huibauds and children will

be happy ia the pelTel^oa of fuch wives and mother;.

A.idifon.

Though (he w.is a truly good woman, and had a

fincerc ^Ktbirly love for her foil Jolin, yet there

vanted not thofe who eudeavoured to cieate'a mif-

underlUuding between them. Arhutbnot.

Mo'therly. adv. [from mother.] In

manner of a mother.
Til' air doth not mrjihcrly fit on the earth.

To hatch her feafons, and give all things "birth.

Dofine.

Mo'therwort. Ti.J. \_cardiaca, Lat.j A
phinr.

Mo'thery.<7<//. [from m-^ther.] Concreted;

full of concretions; dreggy; fcc-ulent :

ufcd of liquors.

Mothmu'llein. «./ \_hliit!a)ia, Lat.] A
plant. Miller.

Mo'thwort. «./. \jniih and ivnt.~\ An
herb.

Mo'thy. adj. [from nt'dh.] Full of mothi.
His horfc hipp'd with an old ms/iv faddle, the

llirrups of no kindred. Skakf^e^e.

MO'TION. »./. \_motii>n, Fr. ma:io, Lat.]

|. The att of changing place : oppofed to

ref.

ImincJiatc are the afls of -Gsd, more fwift

Tl»^n time or motion. Milton.

The fedentarj' earfh,

SfrvM by mor; noble than herfell, attains

Her end tvuhout iealtff.'5.'/ff«, Milton.

2. That part of philofophy waich confiders

boviies asa6ling on each others to which
belong the laws o^ morio?i.

3. Animal life and atflioii.

Devoid of fcnfc and motion, Milton.
The foul

0*crminiftcrial members docs prefidc,

To all their various provinces divide,

Each member move, and cv'ry ww/sw guide,

Bhckmofi.

4. Manner ofmoving the body; port
;
gait.

Speaking or mute, ail comelincfsand grace

Attend tbeci and eadi word, eacli mctivn torm.

Milt(>n,

Virtue too^ as well as vicct is clad

In tklh and blond To well, that Fiatojiad

B<rheld, what his high fancy once cmbrac'd,

Virtue H-ith coloirrs, fpccch and motion grac'd. If'ail.

5. Change of poihirc ; atflion,

Byfjuickinrtin^ive wrt/ivn up I fprung. Mitton.

EocQ.urag'd tlius Ihc brought her younglings nigh,

Wafcliing the motions of her patron's eye, Dryd-:n.

(t» Military mi;rch, or remove.

\

M O'T
Seethe guards

T\y meencampM on yonder hiU, cxpedi

Tl'.c.i mafion. Mitton.

7. Agitiition ; inteftine aftton.

My womb
Prodigious morion felt, and raeful tiptoes. Miiiot:.

Ceafe, teafc thou foRming oceaa,

For what's thy troubled motion

To :hat within my brealt ^ Gjy.

8. Direction ; tendency,

\n our proper matio?! wc afctn^t TJHtot:.

9. Irnpulfe communicated.
Whether thai vtatioir^ vitality and operation, were

by incubation, or how elfe, the manner ia only

Jcnown to God. RaUigb.

Carnality within raifcs all the combuftion with-

out : ilijs is the great wheel to which ihc clock owes

nsntolian. Decay of Fiety.

Love awakes the flccpy vigour of the foul,

And biulhing o'er, adds motion to the pool. Drydcn.

10. Tendency of tlie mind; thought im-

preffcd.

Let a good man obey every good motion xXvc\% in

his heart, knowing that every fuch muti^n proceeds

from God. South.

1 1. Propofal made,
Whit would you with ire ?

—Vour father and my uncie have made m'iltcrts; if

it be my luck, fo ; it net, happy man bo his dole.

If our queen and this young prince agree,

I'll join my younger daughter, and riyjoy.

To him lurthwidi, in holy wcdlocl: bands.

— Yes, ( agree, and thank you for your tnotron.

Shiik/pearc.

12. [In old language.] A puppet-Ihow.
He compalTed a m'>jioy: of llie prcdigal Ton, and

married a tinker's wile, within a mile where my
land lies. Sba'fpearc.

To Mo'noN. '1'. a, [from the noun.] To
propofe.

Mo'tionless. a^'j. [from m^tiv:.^ Want-
ing motion; being without motion,
Wc can[]Ot free the lady that (its here.

In flony frttcrsfixt, und motionlefi. Milton.

H.i ! Do I dream ? Is ihis my hop'd fucccfsi'

I grow 3 rtatuc, liiHand mniinlej'i, Dtydin.

Should our giobe have had a greater (hare

Of this ftrong foice, by which the parts cohere ;

Things had been bound by fuch a pow'rtui chain.

That all would fix'dand w^r/o-j/t/j remain. Buckm.

Mo'tive. adj, Sjuotii-uu Lat.]

I, Caufmg motion; having moment.
Shall every motife argument ufcd in fuch kind of

conferences be made a rule lor oiheis Itill tocoiiclude

the like by, concerning all things of like nature,

\shen as probable inducements may lead them to

the contrary ?
• Honker.

I, Having the power to move ; having

power to change place ; having power to

pafs foremofl to motion.
The nerves ferve for the conveyance of the motive

faculty from the brain ; the ligatures for the llrcngth-

cning of them, that they may not flag in motion.

iVilkins.

We sfk you whence docs moti-vc vigour flow ?

Biachn r^.

That fancy is eafily difproved from the m-ytit-e

power of fouls embodied, and the gradual increafe of

men and animals. Ber.tlfy.

Mo'tive. //.yl [OTO/Z/i French.]

J. That which determines the choice; that

which incites the a(flion.

Hereof we have no commandment, either in na-

ture or fcripluie, wnich doth exaft them at our

hands; yet ihofe motrvtx there are in both, which

draw mott eircdtuaily our minds unto them Hockcr.

Wliy ill that rawncfs left you wife and children,

Thofc precious motiv^iy thofe ftrong knots of love,

Without leave-taking? Shakjftare.

What can be a ftrongcr motive to a firm truft on

our Mr.kcr, than the giving us his fon tofufFerfor us?

Addijn.
Tlic motive for continuing in the fanie Itate i*-

only the prefent fatisfadlJnn in it ; the motive to

chaiigc i& always fomc unciliucls. • Loclc.

MOV
2. Mover, Not in ufe.

Heaven brocjfct metjptobe my daughter** dower;
As it hath fated her to be a>y maivt
And helper to a hulband. ShjA/p^Arr, -

Her wanton fpirits look out

At every joint, and Ptotsi-e of her body. Siahfpc^ire,

Mo'tley. adj* [fuppofcd to be corrupted

from medley, perhaps from mothhke co-

loured, fpotted or variegated like a gar-

den /ns/A.] Mingled of various colours.
They that come to fee a fellow

In a long moiUy coat, guarded with yellow.

Will be deceiv'd. Shakjpcave^

Expence and after-thought, and idle care,

And doubts oimothy hue, and dark dcfpair. Drydcn^
Enquire trom wlience this«&.'/ry ftylc

Did fiilt our Roman purity defile. Dryden%
Traulus, of amphibious breed>

M-Mey fruit of mungril feed ;

By the dam from lordUngs fprung,

By the lire exhal'd from dung. Sivift^

Mo'tou. w./. [Mj/f«r, Fr, from m>i.*e9^

Lat.] A mover,
Thofe bodies Being of a congenerous nature, da

readily receive the imprcflions of their motnr^ and,

if not fettered by their gravity, conform themfclves

to lituations, wherem they belt unite unto their ani-

mrvior. Broivr,

Mo'toRY. edj\[fnotori2is, Lat.] Giving mct-

tion.

The bones, were they dry, could not, witI»o;<t

great difficulty, yield to the plucks and attraiflions,

of ihtmotory mufcles. Roy^

MoTTo.N.f, [moi/Oy Italian.] A fentence

or word added to a device, or prefixed to

any thing written.

It may be fiid to be the motto of human nature*

rather to futfer than to die. J,* EJirangr.

We ought io be mcek-f; -irited, till we arealfurei

of the hoiierty ol ourancertors; tor covetoufnefa and
circumvention make no good motto for a coat. Coli,

It was the mJto of a biih^ip eminent for his pieiy

and good works in king Charles the fecoiid's reign,

Iftfervi Deo G? iatarc^ Sei-ve God and be cheerful,

Addifon,

To Move, 'v a. [n?o--vco, Lat.]

1. To put out of one place into another;

to p'jt in motion,
Sinai itlelf vvas moz-ed ^l the prcfence of God.

P/j/rnt.

At this my heart ti^mbleth, and is m'^ved oat of

his place. jfj^^

2. Co give an impnlfe to.

He forrows now, repiuts, and prays contrite.

My motions in him ; longer than they move
;

His heart 1 know, how variable and vain

Self-left. Milioft,

The pretext of piety is but like the hand oi 3i

clock, fei indeed more confpicuoufly, but diretf^ed

wholly b;y the fccrct mjvirgs of carnality within.

Decuy of Piny,,

The will being the power of direOmg our opera-

tive faculties to Ibme aftion, for fome end, cannot
at any time be w&i/r^towards what is judged at that

time inattainable. Locke»

3. To pro^^ofe ; to recommend.
If the full confultation be not fnilicient, the will

may move a review, and rcijuiie the underllanding

to inform itfelf better. Hip.'op Bramhail,

They are to be blamed alike, who move and who
decline v\ar upon particular refpcfls, Hayward.
They find a great inconvenience in moving their

fuiti by an interpreter. Dwviei,

To Indamora you my fuit muft move, Drydtn,

4. Toperfoade; to prevail on; to difpofe

by fomething determining the choice.

A thojfand knees.

Ten thoufand years together, naked, farting,

Upon a barren mountain, and Hill winter

In itorm perpetual, could not move the gods

To look that way thou wcrt. Shukfpfare,

Griilus offered the Tranfylvanians money; but
minds defirous of fcvenge were not moved v^'xih gold,

Kk ties.

Sometimes the poflibility of preferment prevjii«

ing with the ctcdulous, expe<£taiii>!i of Icfs eipcncQ



MOV"
wtili the covetous, opinian of eafe with iht fand, anii

aHurJiue of remotciiels wiih the unkind parents,

have maveJ thcin withoutdifcietion, to engage their

chilJreti in adventures of learning, by whofe return

they h.ive received but fm.ill contentment. fKit,n.

CouU any power of f.-nfc the Roman m.vf

To burn his Dwn right hand ? D.fvies.

That which mo-va a man to do any thing, mult

be the afiprehenfion and expedaiion of fome good

from the thing which he is about to do. South.

When ftiefaw her rcafons idly fpenr.

And could not move him from his tix'd intent.

She How to rage. DryJen.
Bat when no female arts his mind could tn>'uet

She tui'n'd to furious hate her impious \ovt.DtyMn.

'•Vlijt can thy mind to this longjourncy woi/f,

Oi'need'ft thou ablcnce to renew thy love ? Dyydtn.

5. ToafFed; to touch pathetically ; tollir

pafHon,

If he fee au^ht in you that makes him like,

That any thing he fees, which m-iva his liking,

I c\\\ with eafe tranllaie it to my will. Sbuk/peare.

It was great ign'iance, Glofter's eyes being out,

To let him live ; where lie arrives he m'ives

All hearts agaioft us. Shakfpcaye.

Should a thipwreckM failor fing his woe,
Would'ft thou be rnov^d to pity> or beftow

An alms ? Dryden's Perftus.

Images ar; very fparingly to be introduced : their

proper place is in poems and orations, and their ufe

is to waff pity or terror, comp^iffion and refcnt-

ment. Felton on iheCUJJicks.

Oletthyfifter, daughter, handmaid moi/f,

- Oi, all ibofe tender names in one, thy love. Po^e.

6. To make angry.
From thofe bloody hands

Throw your dtitempcr'd weapons to ihe ground.

And hear the fentence ot your moutd prnice. Sbakf.

'J.
To put into commotion.
When they were come to Bethlehem, blithe city

was muz-ed about them. Ruih.

S, 'I'o inciif ; to produce by inciremenr.
Then feed on thoughts, that voluntary «f-Tf

Ilarmonioui numbers. Alilion.

9, To condud reguhrlv in rnntion.

They, as they wcve
Their ftarry dance in numbers ih u compute
Days, months, and years, tow'rds his all-cheeiing

lamp.

Turn fwitl their various motions. Ali/toi.

9o Move. ij. /?.

I. To be in a. flate of changing place;

not to be at reft.

Whether heav'u Mit/^ or earih

Imports not, if thou reckon right. AHIti,n.

The fen fes leprefent the earih as immoveable ;

for though it do viove m itfctf, it relb to us who are

carried with it. Glanvllle,

2* To have a particular direftion of paflage.

The fun

Had firft his precept To to ff/oi'^, fo (hlnc.

As might alFed the earth with cold and heat.

Milton.

3, To go from one place to another.
I Inok'd toward Birnam, and anon, methought,

The wood began to move.
V/ithin this three mile may you fee it coming;

1 fay a moving gro\e. Sbuk/peare's MacL-th.
()n the green bank I fat and liilcn'd long,

Nor lilliier lay was ended could I w&i;*,

But wiih'd to dwell tor ever in the grove. Dryden.
This faying, ihat God is the place of fpints,

being literal, makes us conceive that fpirlts mm-e
up and down, and have ihcir diltances and intervals

in God, as bodies have in fpacc. 'Lcckc.

When wc are come tj die utmoft extremity of

body, what is there th.it can put a llop, and fatisfy

the mind, that it is at the end of fpace, when it is

fuistied/bat body itfelf can ractY into it ? Locke.

Any thing that nr^vfs round about in a ciicle in

lefs time than oiir ideas are wont to fucceed one
anoihEr in our minds, is not perceived to tiic-ze,

'but fcems to be a pcrled ciuiifi circle of that maaer.
hocke.

The goddefs moves
To vifit Paphos, and her blooming groves. Pcpe.

4. To have vital aCHon.
Je hid we live, mcn^ey and have our being. .^<fii.

MOV
Every rnm/hig (hin; that livelh lliall be mea^ fop

you. Ccnejii.

5. 'I'o walk ; to bear the bodv.
See great Marcellus ! how inur'j in toils

He 7«3i;c> with manly grace, how ncli with regal

(polls. DrjJen's yEneis.

6. To march as nn army.
Anon they mo^le

In perfect phalanx to the Dorian mood. Milton.

7. To go torwiird.

Tiirouyh various hazards and events we ni'i-oe

To Latiuin. Dryden's jiLneh.

8. To change the pofture of the body in

ceremony.
When Haman faw Mordecai that he flood not

upi nor we^'ft^tor hitn, he was full of indignation.

Ejlhtr.

Move. ji. f. The aft of moving, coin-

monly ufed at chefs.

I i^i^ two angels play'd (he mate ;

With man alas no otherwife it proves.

An unfecn hand makes all therr 7nn)ts, Coli-lty.

Mo'veable. <7i//. [from marf.j

1, Capable of being moved; not fixed
;

portable ; fuch as may be carried from
place to place.

In the vaft wilderncfs when the people of God
had no lettled habitation, yet a moueahU taberna-

cle rhey were commanded of God to make. Hofjker.

When he made his prayer, he found the boat he
was in muV'fabU and unbound, the reft remained
ftill fjft. Bacon.
Any heat whatfoever promotes the afcent of mi-

neral matter, which is fubtiie, and is conftquently
mo'ue.ible more ejfiiy. Wood'wutd.

.Any who fees the Teveione miift conclude it ti>

be one of the moft nvjViabU rivers in the world,

that it is fo often Ihiltcd out of one channel into

another. Addlpn un h.:lj.

2. Changing the time of the year.
The lunar month is natural and periodical, by

which the >»ov«i.'f fedivals of thechfiltian church
are regulated. thlder,

Mo'vEABLE'. ?/. /. [,•;,»/)/<?, Fr.] Goods;
ftirniiiire : diiiingtiillied from real or im-
moveable pufTeflipiis, as lands or houfes.

We fei^e

The plate, coin, revenues, and m-.-jeablct,

Whertot our uncle Gaunt did lland poflefs'd. Shalif.

l.ct him ihat moved )oa hither.

Remove you hence; I knew you at the firli

You were a moveable.
—Why, what's a mweabU ?— .^ join'd rtool. Sbaiff/are.

Surveys rich mvueabUs with curious eye.
Beats down the price, and threatens ItiU to buy.

Diyd,n
Mo'vE.\BLENESS. «. / [from mo'ueabU.]

Mobility
; poiFihility to he moved,

Mo'vEABLY. adv. [from ?noijeabU.'\ So ab

it may be moved.
His back-piece is compofed of eighteen plates,

moveably ]<;mti. together by as many iniermediale
(liins. G,,'^-.

Mo'vELESs. adj. Unmoved; not to be put
out of the place.

The lungs, though untouched, will remain movt.
A/i .15 to any cxpaiilion or contradlion of their fob-
il.ince.

_
£„,/,.

The Grecian phalanx, moTjclrfi as a tow'r,
On all hdes balter'd, yet refills his powV. F:tc.

Mo'vEMENT. n. /. \mouvemi:nt, French.]
1. Manner of moving.

What farther relieves defcriptions of battles, is

the art of introducing palhetick ciicumllances about
ihe heroes, which raife a ditfeient movtmenl in ihe
mind, companion and piry. tote's Eff.iy.

Under workmen aie expert enough at making a

rin^lc wheel in a clock, but are utterly ignorant
how to adjull the leveral parts, or regulate .the «i.;.^.

"'""
. i-ttv/f.

2. Motion.
Cojid he whofe laws the rolling planets bind,

Dcfcribe or fin one smveixent of the mind. Fcie
^o'vtnr. adj. [mncas, Lat.] Moving.

M O U
If it be In fornc part movent^ and In fome part

tjuiefceni, it mull ticeds be a cuive line, and fo no
radius. Greiv'i O.Jn.uU

Mo'vENT. n. /. [movens, Latin.] That
which moves another.
That there is a motion which makes the vicifli-

ludes of day and night, fcnfe may slfure us; but
whether the fun or earth be the oimmon mr^vent,

cannot be determined but by a further appeal. GUnv,
Mo'vER. n. J. [from /noiii.

j

1. 'J'he pcrfun or thing that gives motion.
thou eternal w&vfrof the heav'ns.

Look with a gentle eye wyan tins wretch. Shakfp,
The llrength of a fpring were better alTilfed by

the labour of fome intelligent mi-verf as the hea-
venly orbs are fuppofed to be turned. H^ilkins.

2. Something that moves, or Hands not ftill.

You as the foul, as the firll tnover^ you
Vigour and lile on ev'ry part bellow. Hauler,

So orbs from the hrft mover motion take,

Yet each their proper revolutions make. Dryden,

3. A propofer.
See heie ihttt movers, that do prize their honours

At a crack'd drachm; cuthions, leaden fpoons,

Ere yet the tight be done, pack up. Sbakfpeare,
If any quellion be moved concerning thedyillnne

of the church of England expteffed in the thirty-

nine articles, give not the lealt ear to the movers
therenf. Baron.

Mo'viNG. participial adj. [from moic]
Pathetick ; touching ; adapted to affedt

the pallions.

Great Jupiter,

The mavlrgfriy'r of Aiacus did grant.

And into men and women tutn'd the ant. Blaclm,

Mo'vi.NCLY, ndi: [ftora mc'ving.'] Patl-.e-

tica-lly ; in fitch a manner as to feize the
paffions.

The choice and flower of all things profitable ia
other books, the Pfalms do both more brietly and
more iy.o\ii:gly cxprefs, by reafon of that poetical

form wlurswiih ihey are written. Hooker,
1 would have had them write more moinngly.

Sbakjpfure,
HiS air, his voice, his looks, and honelUoul,

Speak all fo w;t/x///rg/>- in his behalf,

I dare not irult m)iclf to hear him talk. Addifon,

MouGHT. for w/f/r/. Obfoleie.

MoiLD. ». /. \moegel, Swedifh.j

I . A kind ot concreiion on the top or out-
fide of things kept motionlefs and damp ;

now difcovered by microfcopes 10 be
perfeft plants.

.'\'l wow/i/rare inceptions of putrefaiflion, as the
mouidi of pies and tlelh, which moulds turrr into

worms. Bacon.
Mofs is a kind of mou/d o( the earth and trees,

but may be better forlcd as a rudiment of germina-
tion. Bacon.

.Another Ipecial affinity is between planis and
mould, or pulrelaO ion ; for all pulrelattion, if iC

diffolve not rn areladlion, will, in the end, iilue into

plants. Bacon's Natural Hljiory.

The malt made in fummei is apt to contradl mould,

Mortimer,
A hermit, who has been fliut up in his cell in a

college, has conlraiatd a fort of mould bnd rull upon
his foul, and all his airs have aukwardnels in them.

// 'atts.

z, [molb, Saxon.] Earth; foil; ground in

which any thing grows.
Thofe moulds that are ot a bright chefnut or

hazelly colour are accounted the belt; next to that
ihedaik grey and ruffei moulds are accounted beti ;

the light and dark alh-culour are reckoned the
viorll, luch as are ufually found on common or heathy
ground : the clear tawny is by no means to be ap-
proved, but that of a ycUowifh colour is reckoned
the word of all ; this iscommonly found in wild and
walle patts of the country, and for the mult part
produces nothing butgois, luiz, and fern. All good
lands alier rain, or breaking up by the Tpiide, will
cir.H a good fmell ; that bciug always ihe belt that
is neither too iindluaui or too lean, bnt fuch as will
cafily diflblve ; of a jull conhllence between fand
and day. , MUUr,



M O U M U
Though worms devour me. though I tiitfl temealJ,^

Vet ill my flelh 1 (^M his face b hold. Sj>Uys.

The biack eanh, every-whcre obvious on ih^

fjrtacs ot the ground, wc call moM. tV<,^Jv.ard.

3. Matter of which anv thing is nia^e.

When the world begin.

One commoo mals compos'd the mou'J of man.
Drycurt.

Njture form'd me of her fofteft mould,

En-eeblej all mv foal «ith te.nJer palTions

And iJnk aie even bdow my weak fex. ^'^•;f"'-

A. XmoUe, bpanirti; «!ouU, French.] Uie

matriv: i-i which any thing is caft, or

receives i:s form.
. u v

If the liturgies of all the ancient churches be

coir.pa.ed. it may he perceived thej had all one ori-

ginal «»«//.
, , , . "'"''"'r

A dangerous prefident were left for the calling of

praveis ;n:o certain poef.ocl m-iuids. Honker.

French churches ai! cart accoiding unto ikitjr.ouU

which Calvin had made. «<''*';,

My wile comes foremsft ; then the honour d mould

Where-.n ihis tr^ink was fram'd. ShMfpeart.

. You may have fruit in more .iccurate hgutcs, ac-

cordiiig as you mate the mouldi. Bmo".
' The liquid ore he drain'd

Into fit v.-iulis prepat'd ; from which he form'd

f irll his own loois : then whit mishtclfe oc wrought

Fufile, or grav'D in meial. Milton

We may hope for new heavens and a new earth,

more FT' a""! f"'''^ '"^^ '*'' former; as if thu

was a rehixr's tire, to purge outthedro.s andcoai.e

parts, and then calt the mafs again into a new and

better «.««.
^ ^ ^.

^'"""
Sure our fouls were rear allied, and thine

Calt in the lame poetick mzM with mine. Drydtit.

Here in St mouldt to Indian nations known,

Are cart the feveral kinds of precious ftone.

BUckmjn.

5. Caft; fornn.
No mates for you,

Unlefs voo were of gentler, milder miuli. Sbakff.

William earl of Pembroke was a m:;u of another

mould and making, being the molt univcrfally be-

loved of any man of that age ; and, having a great

office, he made the court itlell belter eiteemed, and

more reverenced in the country. ChrmdaK.

Nor virtue, wit, nor beauty, could

Preferve from death's hand this their heav'nly mmld.
Careu.

Learn

What creatures there inhabit, of what moa-/',

Ol lubiUoce, ho^endu'd, and whit their pow'r.

And where tlier weak icfs. MiUoit.

Sa muft ih? writer, whofc prcduflions fliould

Take with the ^uljar, be ot vulgar n:ould. IValUr.

From tneir main-top joyful ncs they hear

Of ihips, which by their mould bring uew lupplies.

Dryden.

Kans C«vel, impotent and old.

Married a iafs ot London mould. Vrtar.

6. The future or contexture of the D;ull.

Ai'ijivorth.

7. It is ufed in a fenfe a little ftrained by

Shakjptare.
New honours come upon him.

Like out Itiange garmenu cleave not to their miuld.

But with the end of ufc. &hjkfea^.

Ti Mould. -K. n. [from the noun.] To
contraft concreted matter; to gather

inould.

!n woods, in waves, in wars (he wants (o dwell,

And will be found with peril and with pain

;

Ne can the man thai movlii in idle cell

Unto her happy manfion allain. F^ry Quttn.

'1 here be lome houfes wh-rein fweet meais will

relent, and baked meats will m^uld, more than in

others.
_

'^''""•

To Mo ui.D. f . a. To cover with mould ;

tocorru; t by mould.

Very coaife, hoary, miuldcd bread the foldiers

thruft upon their fpe^rs, rail.iig againil Fcid^inand,

who made no belter provifun. KnalUi.

Td Moui-D. V. a. [trom the noun.]

1, Tof.-rm; tolhape; to moJcl.

I feel

Ol what caarft ia:tal yc ate moulded, Shakffeare.

Here is the cap your worlhip did beipeak

;

Whv this was «=«/</!•</ on a poringer,
. , „

A velvet diih ; tic, fie, 'us lewd- Sbai'pta.f.

The-king had taken fuch liking of his perlon,

that he refolvcd to make him a "»*"-P'",^ ,";
,0 m.M\^m jlalonicilly tah.sown idea IVottoft.

Did Iretjuert thee. Maker Mrom my clav

To .«o:.ld me man? Milion's Parad.fc UJi.

Me for^eih and mouldttb m«ali,a.id ouilus h^ules.
* Hale.

By education we may m=uU the minds and man-

ners of youth into what lha,.e we pjeale and g:ve

them the imprefflons of fuch habits as Ihal' ever al-

tera atds remain.
^ ^

Anerbury.

Then rofe the feed of chios, and of night,

0( dull and venal a new world to mooui.

And bring Sa.urnian days of lead and jold.fl/rx.'mrf.

A faftion in England, under the name ot puriian,

moulded up their new fchcmes of religion with re-

publican principles mgoveinment.. i>'w:JI.

For vou alone he Ifolc

The fire that forms a manly foul

;

Then, n compleat it ev'ry way,

Hi'K'uided It with female clay. ^ S'l
Fabellus would never learn any moral Icllnns till

they were moulded i.io the torm of fame hc»,on or

fable liiethofe of iEfop. /«'"
2. To kneid : as, to mould bread. Ar'Jw.

Mo'uLDABLE. adj. [from mould.'] Ihat

mnv be moulded.
The difierences of fisurable and not figurable,

KoulJ.wU and not mouidMe, are plebeian noiions.

Bacoii'l Natural tirjiory.

Mo'oLDER. ». /. \itom mould.] He who

moulds. ,,^f^- \

To iMo'cLDER. f. 'V. [from mould.] J o De

turned to duft ; to peritli in du'l ;
to be

diminifiied ; to wear or watte away.

If he had fat iViil, the enemy's army.would have

m'.uld.red 10 nothing, and been expofed to any ad-

vaniajt he would take. Ch'end.-.

VVh3tfoever««/.i-rj, or is wafted away, 1. car.

ried into the lower grounds, and nothing brn,,ght

, Hui '•''.

back aBain. , . . n_ ,1 a
Thole formed ftonesdefpoiled o'their (hells, and

eltpofed upon the lurface ot the ground, in lime de-

cay, wear, and moulder away, and are trequenily

found defaced, and broken to pieces. Kood-ojard.

To ihem by fm.ling Jove 'twas giv n,

Great William'sglorits to recall,
, „ d •

,

When rtatues m-.ulder, and when arches fa.l. trwr.

Finding his congregaiion m,uldcr<,''«y Sunday,

and hearine what was the occal.on of it, he refolved

,0 give his'panlh a little Latin in his turn. 5wau(j.r.

ro Mo' ULDER. -v. -t.^ [from wo«/<i.J ^o

turn to dult; to crumble.

The naiuial hlftories of Switzerland talk of the

fall ot thole rocks when their foundations have been

mouldered with age, or rem by an ""hquake
Addijon on Italy.

With nodding arches, broken temples IpreaJ,

The very tombs now vanith'J like iheir dead ;

Same leit il.e lilent ftroke of mould'ung age,

Some, hoftilc fury. t,°f"

Vlo'uLDiNESS. n.f. [from mouldy.] llie

Itare of being raouldv.

Flefli, fi(h, and plants, after a«5«/<//«/r. rotten-

nefi, or corrupting, will tall 10 breed worms. Bacen.

Mo'uLDiNC. ff. /. [from mould.] Orna-

mental cavities in wood or ftone.

Hollow moulding! are required in the '^"^^^^

Mo'uLDW.\R?. «. /. ['"'^Ifc) and peonpan

baxon. 1 hii is I believe the proj^eraiid

original name of the w> : ^
"""^f;

eivarp is a creature that tur-n mould. 1 he

word is (till retained, though fometimes

pronounced mmldyivarp.] A mole; a

fmall animal that throws up the earth.

Above ihc reach of loathful hntul lulV,

Whole bale efted through co*atdly dillrull

Ot his own winfs, dare not to heaven flie,

Bu: \xV^i>.mi,uU-ivurf in the earih doth he. ^fenjer.

While they play ihemouldti'arf!, unfavory damps

diilcmper their heads with aimoyanceonly tor <l>e

piefcatV
'^''^'^•
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With gins we betray the vermin of the earth,

namely, the fichai anl the m,uU-u-ap H'aiion.

Mo'uLDY. adj. [from mould.] Overgrown

with concre'ii >ns.

Is thy name mouldy f

—Yea.
-Tis the more time thou wert us i.

H,, ha, ha i
mnft eiccllcnt. Things that »re

mouldy lack u^-e. Wei: f>id, fir John. Sia.ff.eare.

The muSle looks white, as being expofea to ihe

windsand fait fea-vaoours, thai by continually lict-

tin-' it preferve it fVom that ««a/<^ colour which

others cont.aa. /*^-''^;f

'

TiMooLT. -v. f!. [muyten, Dutch.) lo

(bed or change the feathers; to lofe

feithers.^.;iiii-io.

Some birds upon mouUhg turn tolour, as Rohm-

tcd-bteafts. af.er their moullirrg, grow to he red

a.3in t>y degrees.
.

•''•'"'•

Time ihall iBoi'/r away his wings,

E'er he Ihali difcover

In ibe whole wide world again

Sucn a conftant lover. Suckling.

The widow'd turtle hangs her woi//'t»5 wines.

And to the woods in mourntul murmur fiugs. Carih.

To MouNCH. \'v. a. [m-Mb, toeatmuch.

nMAUNCH. i
AinJiMorth. This word

is retained in Scotland, and denotes the

obtunded aftion of tooihlefs guiiis oil a

hard cruft, or any thing eat.ible : it feems

to be a corruption of the French word

manner. Macbeav.]

A failor's wife had chefnuts in her lap.

And mounctt, and mouncb:, and mounchl. Shaifp.

Mound. ». /. [munbian, Saxon, to de-

fend ] Anv thing raifed to forti:y or de-

fend : ufually a o.ink of earrh or ftone.

His broad branches laden wiih rich fee.

Did ftictch themfelvet wiihoot ihe utmoit bound

Of this great garden, compafs'd with a mound.

tally ^ueen.

The fea's a thief, whofe liquid furge reiolvcs

The mounds into fait tears. Sba ^jftart.

God hath thrown

That mountain as his garden mound, high rawM.
^^titOft,

Such as broke through all mounds of law, fuch as

laughed at the fword of vengeance which divine jul-

tice° brandilhed m ihoir faces. South; i"' '"'"'

Nor cold Ihall hinder me with horns and houn^i

To ihrid the ihickets, or to leap the mounds U<yd.

The Hate of Milan is like a valt garden lur-

rounded by a aoble mound-voiV. of rocks and moun-
' • Addilon.

tains. ;*

To Mound, 'v. a. [from the noun.J 10

fortify with a mound.

MOUNT. II. / [mont, Fl. man:, Lat J

1. A mtuniain ; a hii!.

Jacob offered a faciifice upon ihe mount. Gtnejis.

Behold ^on mountain's hoaty height.

Made higher with new mounts of fiiow. DtyJen.

2. An artificial hill raifcd in a garden, or

other place.

He might fee what m!,unts they had m (hort time

call, and what a number there was of war.ike loU

, A'.'c/«J.

3. Tpubbck "eafure ; a bank. Obfolete.

Thefe examples confirmed me in a refolution to

fpend mv i.me whollv .n willing; and to put forth

that pooJ talent God haih given me, not to particu-

lar exchanges, but to banks or mounii of pcrpeiuity,

which will not break. •*«*»•

To MOUNT. <y. ». {monter, French.]
'

I. To rife on high.

Doth the eagle mount up at thy command, ani

make her nell on high ? J'*-

I'll ftrive, with tioubl'd thoughts, to take a nap ;

L^lf leaden llumbcr poije me down to-morrow,

When I Ihould mount with wings of victory. Sbakf.

A bale ignoble mind.

That mounts no higher than a bird can foar. Sbakf,

The tire of trees and houfes mounit on high.

And meets hall-way new fires that Ihow't Itom (ky.

Cowley.

11 the liturgy ihouU be oiTerca to them, it would
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kindle Jejioury, and js the firll ranjeof ihit I:ilJ:r,

which ihould fcive to injar.t over all their c.iftoms.

Cl.tycnjon.

Ambitious meteors fet themfelves upon the wing,

taking every occjfion of drawing npwai J to the lun ;

not coiilidering, that ihey have no mure time al-

lowed them ill their inau»ti?tg than (he lin^lc revo-

lution of a day ; and that uheii the light goes from

iheni, they are of necelfiiy to fall. DryJoi.

1. To tower; to be built up to great

elevation.

Though hiseicellcncy miuai up to the heaveas,

and his head reach unto the clouds, yet he Ihali perilh.

Job.

3. To get on li(>rfeback.

He crv'd, oh ! and rtountifj. Shakf^earc.

A., [for amount.
I

To attain in value.

Bring then thefe blelTings to £ llriil account,

Make fair deduftions, fee to what they mautu ?
Popt.

To MovKT. 1'. a.

1. To raife aloft; to lift on higli.

The fire that moufin the liquor till it runs o'er-,

"Seeming to augment, waftes it. ^hak(ptatt,

Whst power is it which mmnts my love fo high,

'That makes me fee, and catinot feed mine eye \

Shiikffifayc.

The air is fo thin, that a bird has therein no feel-

ing of her wings, or any rcfillancc of air to mitni

hei fcl f by. RaUigh.

2. To afcend ; to climb.
Shall we 7j:ourjt again the rural throne,

And rule the country kingdoms, once our own ?

3. To place on horfeback ; to furnifh vvixh

horfes.

Three hundred horfes, in high ftables fed-,

Of thefe he chofc the fairell and the beft,

To niiunt the Trojan troop. Hrydtn,

Clear reafon, acting in conjunclion with a well-

-difciplined, but ftrong and vigorous fancy, feldom

fail to attain their end: fancy without reafon, i?

like a horfe without a rider; and reafon without

fancy is not wxll mAtnuJ. Grey^i Cojmd,

4. To cmbellilh with ornaments.

5. To Mount guard. To do duty and

watch at any particular poll.

(3, To tAovKT a canmn. To fet a piece

on its wooden frame for the more eafy

carriage and management in firing it.

Mo'uNTAiN. V. /. [montaigiie, French.]

1 . A large hill ; a vaft protuberance of the

earth.

And by his ''alfe worfhip fuch pow'r he did gain,

-As kept him o' th' maumaln, and us on the plain.

The ark no more now flotes, but fcems on ground,

fall on the top of fome high mimuain iix*d. Mih.
From Acmon's hands a rolling Itone there came,

So large, it half def.;rv'd awow/rra/^'s name!
Orydtn.

2. Any thing proverbially huge,
1 had been drowned; a death that I abhor; for

the water fwells a m.in, and what (hould I have
been when I had been fwellcJ ? 1 fhould have been
a mountain of mummy. Shak^peare.

She did corrupt trail nature with fome bribe.

To make an envious m^^untnin on my back.
Where fits deformity to mock my body. Sh^kfp,

Mo't/NTAIN. (7./?. \^montan!ts, Lat.] I'ound

on the mountains
;

pertaining to the

mountains; growing on the mounraiiis.
New for OUT /r:mKt,tm fport, up to von J hill,

Your legs are youn^. Suuk/peare'T CymUlins.
"You :nay as well forbid th- //icunt.iin pines

To wag their high tops, and to make nu nolle.

When they are fretted with the gults of heav'n.

Siak/peurc.

Mountain e'er. k. /. [from mouiiiuin.'x

I, An inhabitant of the iv.ountains.

A few mciumuinetrs may efcape, to continue
human race ; and yet illiterate tulUcks, as mmn~
tainetrs always. are. Henri's

Vol. II.
^'
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Amiternijn troops, of mijhty t'air.e.

And mjntrt.i-iiccrt. that from Sevcrus tame. JJryd.

2. Afav^tge; a free booier ; a rulHck.

Yield, ruftick m^ttntaweer. S6jk/pfa>e.

No favage, fierce bandit, or n^uHtainetr,

Will dare to foil her virgin purity. Milion.

Mo'uNTAiNE r. f! /. [from mountain.^ A
hillock; a fmall mount. Elegant, but

not in ufe.

Her breads fitetly rofe up like two fair mi>u>i-

/^.j;£'/x in the pleafaat vale of Fempe. Sidmy.

Mo'uNTAlNOUs. aJj. [from miuulaiu,^

1. Hilly ; full of mountains.
The afrent of the l.ind from the Tea to the foot of

the m.iuntains, aud the height 0! the mtiunt-nns

from the bottom to the top, are to be compu eJ,

when you meafure the height of a mountain, or of

^m>>uiiaiiious\iai, inrefpedlof the lea. B:iiiiit.

2. Large as mountains ; huge; bulky.
Whit cuftom wills tn all thing, Ihould v, c do't,

McuK!.iirn;.': error wou'd be too highly heapt

For truth to o'erpcer. Sbdkfpcare.

On earth, in air, amidft the feas and Ikies,

M^unlair.jui heaps of wonders rife ;

Whole towYing ftreng'h w ill ne'er fubmit

To reafon's batteries, or the mines of wit. Prhr.

3. Inhabiting mountains.
In Jellrui3ion» by deluge and earthquake, the

remnant which hap to be refcrved arc ignorant and

tfiaf/fii.iifj9us people, that can give no account of

the time paft. B.ict,n's EJtyi.

Mo'uNTAi.\ousNESs. a./. [fromCT'.v'.--

taitiotis.^ State of being full ot mountains.

Armenia is fo called from the iw^umjht'^ufnfjs of

it. Bntviuocd.

Mo'uNTAIN'-P ARSLEY. n, f. [oreo/oliftum,

Lat.j A plant.

M o' u N T A 1 X - u OS E . n. /. \chamarhodoien-

dran, Lat.] A plant.

Mo'uNTANT, adj. \mmtaiil, Fr.] Riling

on high.
Holdup, youfluts.

Your aprons maufujut; you're not oathable.

Although, 1 know, you'll I'wear. Shakj'feare.

Mo'uNTEBAN."C. «. /, [^moiitare in bancc,

Italian
]

1. A doftor that mounts a bench in the

market, and boafts his infallible remedies

and cures.

I bought an un^ion of a rtountcbank

So mortal, that but dip a knife in it,

Where it draws blood, no cataplafm fo rare.

Can fave the thing from death. Shakfpfarf.

She, like a mcuntebartk^ did wound
And ftab herfelf with doubts profound,

Only to ihewwith how fmall pain

The fores of faith are cur'd again. Hudihras.

But -i^fchylus, fays Horace in fome page.

Was the firft nountebjytk that trod the ftage. Dryd.

It looks X\V.t amountebitnk to boaft infallible cures.

Bate,:

2. Any boaftful and falfe pretender.

As nimble jugglers, that decoive the eye,

Difguifed cheaters, prating mou^iubafiktf

And many fuch like libmines of fin. Slakffearg.
There are moaa/fffjait.', and fmatterers in llate.

L'E/lratgr-
Nothing fo impoiriWe in n.ature but mouKteianis

will undertake. Aibuthnol.

To Mo'u N TEB A NK. -T,'. (7. [from the noun,]
To cheat by falfe !)0a!h or pretences,

I'll mcunubank their loves,

. Cog their hearts from ihem. Slak/pe,ire.

Mii'uNTENANCE. ?t. f. Amount of a

thing in fpace. Obfoleie.
This fcid, they both a furlong's vinuKttnafite

Retir'd, their ftceds to runnc an even race, Spertfer.

Mo'uNTER. n, /. [from mount.'\ One that

mounts.
Though they to the earth were thrown.

Yet quickly they rcgain'd theirown.
Such nimblenefs was never fhown

;

They were two gallant ifuxtrrs. Dravttri.

F(W bankers will wheiv"n be MsaBfer.!. Suit:.

}
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Mo'uNTv.»./. [titonue. Fr.] The rife of

a hawk.
The fport which B.ifilius would (hew to Zel.

mane, was lU^miiunty at a heron, which gettingup

on his wacglug wings with pain, atiKnugh the aif

next to ihc earth vvcrc not nt 10 fly through, now
diminiiheii the light of himfelf. Sidnty,

To Mourn, v. ». Imupnan, Saxon.]

1. To grieve ; to be fotrowful.

Abrahant cinre t^ •niurn >or Sarah, and to weep,

Gi nyjit.

My vineyard being defolate, mournith unio me.
^ercmiab.

They made an appointment to mium with l-.im,

and to coinfnri him. y°^*
They rejoice at the prefeoce of the fun, and

mown at the abfence iheieof. Eacotu

Next ceme one
Who m'iurnd in earnetl, when the captive ark

Maim'd his brute image, head and hands lopt off.

Mdton.

2. To wear the habit of forrow.

We :nQut'n in black ; why moutn wc not in blood ?

Sbakfpeare*.

Friends in fable weeds appear,

Giieve for an hour> pcihaj^s then m^jurn a year;

And bear about the mockery of woe
To m-dnight dances, anl the pubi;ck-(liow. Tope*

3. To preferve appe.irance ol grief.

Feign thyfell to be a mourner, and put on mourn..

'^ apparel. 3 Samuel,
Publifh it that flie is dead

;

Maintain a rnx'triing oilentation,

Hajig mournful epitaphs. Sbatfpfttre,

Ta Mourn, t'. a,

1. To grieve for; to lament,
A flood thee alfo drown'd.

And funk thee .is ihy fons ; nil genily rear'4

By ih' angel, on thy feel thou Itoodll at laft.

Though comfoiilefs, as when a father mourns
His children, all in view deilroy'd at once. Milton,
The mufc that mourns him now his happy

triumph fung. Drydai,
Portius himfelf oft falls in teaisbelbre me.

As if he mouin'd his rival's Ml fuccefs. Add:/oK,

2, To utter in a forrouful manner.
The love lorn nightingale

Nightly to thee her lad fong m^urnfth well. MUtmz,

MouRNE. ». / [morne, F"r.] The round
end of a ftaff; the part of a lance to

which the Ikel part is ti.ted, or where it

is taken ofF.

He cariied his lances, which though flrong to give

alaocely blow indeed, yet fov.ere theycoloured with
hooks near tlie mourrie, that they prettily reprefemed
Iheep hooks, Sidney*

Mo'uRNER. K./, [from mmtrn.]

1. One that mourns; one that grieves.

The kindred of the queen mult die at Pomfrct.
—Indeed 1 am no mourner for that news,
Becaufe they have been ftill my adverfancs, Shakfpt

'i'o cure thy woe, fhe ihews thy fame ;

Left the great 'Houtner Ihould forget *

That all the race whence Orange came,
Made virtue triumph o\er fate. Trior,

From nolle and liot he devoutly kept,

Sigh'd with ihe fick, and wiih th.e mounter wept.

Hans.
2. One who follows a funeral in black.

A woman that had tAotiaughters buried one, and
mourners were provided to attend the funeral.

L'Efirang'.
He lives to be chief mourner for his fon ;

Before his face his wife and brother bum. DryJen,

3. Something ufed at funerals.

The mourna eugh and builder oak we.-e there.

Drydea,

Mo'u R N r u L. adj. [mourn and full. J
1. JHaving the appearance of forrow.

No funeral rites, nor man in mou-r/ulwteds.
Nor mourrjui bell (hall ring her burial. Sbakjpeare,

The winds witiiin the quiv'ring branches play'd.

And dancing trees a mournful muiick made.
Dryiat.

2. Caufing forrow.

U
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Upoi his tomb,

Shall be engraVd ths uck of Orleans

;

The ttcach'rous winasr of his miurnjul death.

%. Sorrowful ; feeliag forrow.

The m-u'iiful lair,

Oft as the rolliRg )''^'^ return.

With I'ragrant wreaths anJ flowing luir,

SHjU vlfit her dilVnguila'd urn. ?'.'-.•

.. Betokening forrow ; expreluve of griet.

No riiunfj bell Ihail ring her buml. S^jV?-

On yoiit family's old monument
Har.g,L«r,/./e'pitaphs «..-*/^««.

Mo' URN FULLY, fl/i'. [»rom moffrfl/a/.J

Sorrowfully ; with forrow.

Beat the drum, that it fpesk mnunrfiilly. ^bM
Mo'uRN-FULNESs. «. /. [from mmr>ift:l.\

1. Sorrow; grief.

2. Show of grief; appearance of forrow.

Mo'uRNiKG. n. f.
[from aoara.]

1 , Lamentation ; forrow.
. , , ^ ,

Wo is mc, who will deliver me inihofe days?

the beginning of fotiows and great ,n=urmr.gu

2. The drefs of forrow.

They through the mafter-ftreet the corps con-

"the hoiifes to their tops with black were fprcad.

And ev'n the pavements were with Msa/rwg hid^

Mo'uRNiNGLY. adv. [from nji!ir«r.'g.]

With the appearance of forrowiiig.

The king fpoke oi him admiringly and mourn.

l^IousE. plural mke. v./. [nmy S^='°";

vius, Latin.] The fmalleft of all beafts

;

a little animal haunting houfes and corn-

fields, destroyed by cats.

The esgle England being in prey.

To her unguarded neft the weazel S^ot

Ccmesfneaking, and fo fucks her princely eg|5-.

Playing the m^yJinabfence of thecal i>m,kfp.

Wheie mice and rats dcvour'd poetick bread.

And with hcroick verfe luxuriouCy were fed £>p'^.

This ftruSure of hair 1 have oblerved in the hair

of cats, rats, and mici. Dcham.

To Moose. -. ». [from tlie noun.

J

J. To catch laice.

A falcon tow'ring, in his pride of place

Was by a msujng owl hawk'd at ana kill _d. ^batj.

2. 1 fuppofe it means, in the following paf-

'fage.fly; inP.dious, or predatory ; rapa-

cious ; interelled.

A whole affembly cf wcij/T-r^ faints, under the

Dialk of zeal and good nature, Uy many kingdoms

in blood.
^ ^ ^¥TK

MouSE-EAR. «./. \_mjofilh.\.M.^ ^P'^f-
MilUr.

1/IoosEHONT. ff. /. [«5«/- and hunt.l

Mojifer ; one that hunts mice.

You have been a mcuji-buni in your lime.

But 1 will « atch you. iiakjfrare

MotjSE HOLE. v./. [moiift and boU.\

Small hole ; hjle at which a moufe only

jnay run in.

He puts the prophets in a mouft-biU: the laft

jnan ever fpcaks the beft reafon. DnJtit anJ Lie.

He can creep \a at a mouft.bdi, but he f-on

grows too big ever to get out again. SiiUixgfeet.

Mo'usER. n./. [from mou/e.] One that

catches mice.

Pufs, a madam, will be a mca/rf ftiH. L Efi'O-

When vou have fowl in the larder, leave the door

»pcn, in i-ity to the cat, if Ihe be a yoi w^'T-

Mo'uSETAiL. «. / [mjofura.'] A hcrh.

Mo'usE-TRAP. ». / [«<!///> and /TO/.] A
fnare or gin in which mice are taken.

Many analugical motions in animals, 1 have rea-

foii to conclude, in their principle, are not fimply

mechanical, although a «:/>-(«/., «r Architas'

dove, moved m-chanical!y.
.

2".'
Madam's own band the moiiJt-u*j> baited, trier.

M O U
KlOUTH. «./. [mu«, Saxon.]

,

I. The aperture in the head cf any animal

at which the food is received. ^ ,

The dove c^me in,) and lo, ia her «««/A «« ?"

oUve leaf.
. , ... / -'

There can.be no reafon given, why a vibge lome-

what longer, or a widernoB.'i, could not have con-

filled with a foul. ^'r'-

. The opening; that at which any thing

enters; the entrance; the part of a veCel

by v.hich it is filled and emotied.

He came and Uy at the m^oto of the haven,

dating there to fijht. w'^^'f
Set a candle lighted in the bottom of a bafoti oi

water, a:id turn the wari of a glals over tne candle,

and it will make the water rile. ^"'f-
ThemOT.'A is low and nanow; but, after having

entered pretty far in, the grotto opens itfelf in an

ovjI figure. ,, ,
^ '

The navigation of the Arabick gulf being more
|

d.ingerous toward the bottom than the m'.u'.h,

Ptolemy built Berenice at the entry of the gulf.

Arbulhnat <.« Lsim.

!. The inftrument of fpeaking.
'

Riotous madnefs.

To be entangled with thefe moa/A-made vows.

Which break ihemfelves in fwearing. Shakfptare.

Either our hiilsry fhall with fuil mouth

Soeak freely of our afts ; or elfe our grave.

Like Turkilh mute, IhiU have a tonguelefs moar*.

Not worfnipp'd with a waxen epitaph. Sv.iifpeare.

CM the damfel, and inquire .it her imuti. Cen.

Everv bodv's n:outb will be full on it for the fint

fojrdavs, and in four mote the ftory will talk itielf

aileep.
,

J'^M^t'-
Having freouently in our mouthi the nan)e eier-

nitv, we^hink.we have a pofitive idea of it. Ucke..
|

•There is a certain fentencegot into every man's I

mouth, that God accepts the will for the deed..S!«A.

4. Afpeaker; a rhetorici.in ; the principal

orator. In burlefque language.

Every cofiee-houfe has fome particular ftatefman

belonging to it, who is the m^uth of the iteet where

he lives.
'*''•'•/<'"

r. Cry; voice.
Coward dogs

Mod fpend their mouths, when what they feem to

threaten

Runs far before them. Shaijfeare.

The boar

Deals glancing woJnds; the fearful (Jogs divide,

All fpend their m-^uth aloft, but none abide. Dryd.

You don't now thunder in the cap itol,
...

With all the m-Mbs of Rome to fecond ihce. AdaiJ.

6. Diftortion of the mouth ; wry face, in

this fenfe, is faid to male mouths.

Perfevere, counterfeit fad looks.

Make mouthi upon me when 1 turn my back.

Shakfpeare.

Aeainft whom make ye a wide mculb, and draw

out t'he tongue? 'f'''^^-

Why they Ihould keep running atles at l,oieii:ii

,

or how making mouths turns to account in War-

wicklliire more than any other parts of England, I

cannot comprehend. Addifit.

, Do-u>! i>! the Mo-J TH. Dejeded ;
clouded

in the countenance

MOW

But, upon bringing the ret alhore, it proved to

be only one great ftone, and a few little filhes :
upon

this difappointment they were dotun in the mouth.

L'Ejirange.

To Mouth, t. «. [from the noun.] To

i\pt3k big ; to fpeak in a ftrong and loud

voice ; to vociferate.

Nav, an thou'lt moutb

I'll rant as well as thou. Shahfpeare.

When Progne's or Thyeftes' feaft they write.

And for the mcB/Amjaftor verfe iiJite;

Thou neither like a bellows fwell'rt thy face.

Nor can'ft th.^u ftrain thy throat. DryJen.

I'll bellow out for Rome, and for mycounlrv.

And moulb at Cafar till 1 Ihake the fcnatc. Addijon

Mouth. i-. n.

To utter with a voice afFefledly big ;
to

roll in the mouth with tumult.

Speak the fpeech as I pronounce it, trippingly on

the (ongue : but if you matttb it, I had as lieve t^i*

town cr'ier had fpoke my lines. Sbak/fenre.

Twitch 'd by the Ueeve he rr.autit it mote and

iTK>re,

Till with white froth his gown is flaver'd o'er.

Drydrrt,

2. To chew, to eat; to grind in the

mouth.
Come carried let fuch as be poore go and ^ean»

And after thy cattel 10 mcuth it up clean. TuJ/cr.

Death lines his dead chaps with Iteel,

The fwords of foldiers are his teeth, his phangt

;

And now he feafts lacuibiKg the flelh of men.
Sbjk/peare.

3. To feize in the mouth.

He keeps them, like an apple, in the corner of

his jaw i firil mouth'd to be Uft fwalbw'd. Sbaiff^

Lucil.us never Icar'd the times;

Mutius and Lupus both byname he brought.

He m.uib'dAiim, and betwixt his grinders caught.

Dryden,

4. To form by the mouth.

In reg.'.rd the cub comes forth involved in the

i chorion, 'a thick itiembrane obfcuring the forma-

I tion, and which the dam doth after tear a,funder;

the beholder at f.rlV fight imputes the enfuing form to

thems.v/A/ng.of the dam. Brnuti.

Mo'uTHED. «:^'. [froin«5«/^]

1. Furniihed with a mouth.

One tragick fentence if I dare deride.

Which Bet tenon's graieailion dignify'd.

Or well v.outb'4 Booth with cmphaGs proclaims.

Foft.

2. In comjiofition, foul moulhed or contu-

melious ; mealy mouthed or balliful ; and

a hard mouthed horfe, or a horfe not

obedient to the bit.

Mo'uTH-FRlEND. n.f. yrrKuth 3nAfrieKd.\

One who profelTes friendthip without in-

tending ir.

May you a better feaft never behold.

You knot of mouth-friatdi : Imoke and lukewarifl

water

Is your perfeaion. Shat^eare.

Mo'uTHFUL. 71./. [mouth?.r\A full.']

1, What the mcuth contains at once,

2. Any proverbially fmall quantity.

A eoat going out for a mouthful of freOi grafsj

chs.'oed her kid not to open the doot till (he came

back. L'Ejir,r.ge.

You to your own Aqiiinum 1T..1II repair.

To take a n-.Cwhfi.Ui Iwect country air. Drydex.

Mo'uTH-HoNOUR.n./.[CT5a//:'3nd/>!u.c7«-.]

Civility outwardly exprefl'ed without

fincerity.

Honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,

1 muft not look 10 have ; but in their (lead,

Cutfes not loud but deep, moutb-bs/icur, breath.

Scatjfeare,

Mo'uTHLESS. adj. [from moalh.'] Being

without a mcuth.

Mow. n.f. [mope, Saxon, a heap.] A loft

or chamber where hav or corn is laid

up : hay in vitrM, is hay laid up in a

hcufe ; hay in rick, is hay heaped toge-

ther in a field.

Learn (kilfullie how

Each grain for to laie by iifelf on a wuw. 7u£er.

Where'er 1 gad.J Blouzelind Ihail view,

Woods, dairy, barf, and moivsoM! paflTionknew.

I Gay.

Beans when miVX give in the mtrui. Mortimer.

To Mow. -v. n, [from the noun.] To put

in a mow.
To Mow. V. a. pret. ?rsvjed; part, moixnt.

[mapan, Saxon. Mcao the noun, and

mo-xK' the verb, meaning to put in a moxx:,

is pronounced as no-\tt; mew to cut, as

OTO.]

I. To cut with a fithe.

Of all the feed that in my youth wasfowne.

Wis nought but biakes and brambles lo be mcian.

Sftnjit,
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Tile care you have

To ttnnv down thorns that would annoy our foot,

Is worihy praiic. Siaiffcarc.

'Forth he goes,

Like to a haivell man, that's lafk'cl to rnoiv

Of all, or lofe his hire. Shakffieare.

It was the latter growth after the king's mo'U'W^J.

Amos.
Whatever

The f'ylhe of time motvs down, devour unfpar'd.

Miltati.

Beat, roll »ai moiu carpet-walks and cammomilc.

t. To cut down with fpeed and violence.

He will imiu down all before him, and leave his

paiiage poll'd. Shakfiicarc.

What valiant foemen, like to autumn's corn,

Have \^c tffiiv^d down. Shal^fpCiirc,

'I'hou .ind 1, marching before our troops,

May taftc fate to 'em ; moiu 'em out a p.iflage,

litgin the noble harveft of the field. Dryden.

Stanis o'er the proltrate wretch, and as he lay.

Vain lahs inventing, .ind prepar'd to pray,

ilfoTyj oft'his head. Dryden.

To Mow. v. 11. To gather the harveft.

Gold, though the heavieft metal, hither I'lviins

:

Ours is the harveft where the Indians m^u-.

We plough the deep, and reap what others fow.

IValUr.

Mow. t!. f. [probably corrupted from mouth;

«:Wf , Fr.J Wry mouth; diftorted face.

This word is nowout ofufe, but retained

it) Scotland

.

The very abje6ls came together againft me una-

wares, making «wwj- at me, Pfalms.

Apes and monkeys,
'Tnixt two fuch Ihe's, would chatter this way, and

Contemn with moius the other. Shakjptare.

Thofe tliat would make moius at him while my
£athcr lived, give twenty ducats apiece lor his picture

in iittle. Shakf^earf,

3"(? Mow. "K. «. [from the noun. J To
make moutlis ; todiftort the face.

Some Smithfield ruffian takes up fome newmow-
jr^ with the mouih, fome wrenching with the

Ihoulder, fome frclh, new oath, that wilt run r9und

in the mouth. Afcham,
For ever)' trifle are they fet upon me ;

Sometimes like apes that moio and chatter at me.
And after bite me. Shakii'Caie,

To Mo'wBURN. 1'. n. \m7'-M and hum.^
To ferment and heat in the mow for

want of being dry.
Houfe it not green, left xtmoiiburn. Ahrtimer.

Mo'wER. n.f. [froiii moiu ; founded as

mo-e)\'\ One who cuts with a fithe.

Set moiueis a mowing, where meadow is grown.

Tujfa.
The ftravvy Greeks, ripe for his edge.

Fall down before him like the tiioiver^i fwath.

Shakf-bcare,

AllelfecutofF
As Tarquin did the poppy-heads, or moivers

A fieldol thillles. Bcn'Jonfi.n.

Mo-jjers and reapers, who fpend the molt part of
the hot fummer days expolcd to the fun, have the

(kin of their hands of a darker cqjour than before.

Uoylt.

Mo',KA. ?/./. An Indian mofs, ufcd in the

cure of the ^oat, by burning it ontlie part

aggrieved. Temple.

MoVLF. w./. A mule; an animal genera-

ted between the horfe and the afs.

Ordinary huiliindmen fhould quit breeding of
horfes, and betake themfelyes to moyUs \ a beaft

v^'hich will fare hardly, live very long, draw indifl",;r-

ently well, cany gre.it burthens, and luth alio a pace

Iwitt and eafy enoui^h. Civeu\
'Twould tempt a miyU to fury. May.

Mu c H . adj. \_mycker, Swedidr ; muchcy

Spanidr.J

I. Large in quantity; long in time: op-
pofed to /;///(.

Thou (halt carry much feed out, and flinlt gather

but little in I lor the bcuft fliaU coulume it. Dcut.

M U C
I am well ferved, to take fo tnuch pins for one

refolved to make away wiili himfelf. UEJlrar.ge,
You were prcflcJ lor the fea-fervicc, anii got ofT

with miich ado. Siuift.

2. Many in number : oppofed toy^iu.
Let us l;iiow

If 'twill tic up thy difconienud Avord,

And cany back to Sicily much tall youth,

That elfe muft pcrifh here. Shak/peare.

Much, adv,

1

.

In a great degree ; by far : before fome
word of comparifon.

Ifaac, thou art viucb mightierthan we. Genrfix.

Excellent fpccch bccoincih not a faol, much lefs

do lying lips a prince. Proverbs.

We have had fathers of our flcfli which corrected

us, and we gave them reverence; fhall we not tnuch

ruber be in fubjeif\ion unto the Father of fpirits, and

live?
'

HehrciL'S.

If they efcaped not wlio rcfufed him that fpoke on

earth, much more lliall not we efcape, if w;e turn

away' from him that fpeaketh from ht^^tn^lichrctvs.

Full of doubt I (land,

Whether I fhould repent mc now of fin

By me done or occafioncd, or rejoice

Much more, that much mjre good thereof fhall

fpring. J\Iiito}t.

Patron or interceflAjrnone appeared,

Alucb lefs th:it duift upon his own head draw
The deadly forfriturc. Afu'iofi.

2. To a certain degree.
He charged them that they fhould tell no man :

but the more he charged them, fo much the more a

great deal they publilhed it. Mark.
There is. faid Michael, if thou wellobferve.

The rule of not too tnuch^ by temp'/ance taught.

MU{(jn.

3. To a great degree.
Henceforth I fly not death, nor would prolong

Life mucht bent rather how I may be quit

Fdircft and caficlt of this cumbrous charge. Mihon.
So fpake, fo wiili'J much humbled Eve, but fate

Subfcrib'd not. Milton.
Somewhat awM, 1 fliook with holy fear,

Yet not ia much but that I noted well

Who did the moft in fong and dance excel. Dryden.
To thee ihy mwi'i-afftufled mother flies,

And on thy fuccour and thy faitii relies. DryJc?t.

YourCT7^cA-Iov'd fleet fhall foon

Befiegc the petty monarchsof theUnd. Dryden.
If his rules of reafon be not better than his rules

for health, lie is not like to be tnuch followed. /j'^^r^-r.

Oh much experienc'd man ! P^f^i-

Sad from my natal hour my days have ran,

A much atiiiAed, much enduring man. Pope,

4. Often, or long.
You pine, you languirti, love to be alone,

Think fruchy fpeik htclc, and in fpeakmg,figh. /?»;/.

Homer fhall lart, like Alexander, long,

As much recorded, and as oUei? fuug. Gra^viUc.

5. Nearlv.
All left the world much as they found it, ever un-

quiet, fubjccl to changes a,ud jevolutions. Temple,

Much, «,/",

1, A great deal; multitude in member;
abundance in quantity ; oppofed to a

little,

:Thcy gathered againft Mofes and Aaron, and faid,

Ye t.ike too much upon you. Numbm.
N'jr grudge I thee the vuch the Grecians give.

Nor murm'riiigtakc the httL- 1 receive. Dryden.

They have ir.uch of the poetry of Meca;nas, but

little of his liberauy, Dryden.
The fate oi love is fuch,

That ftill it fees loo little or toD much. Dryden.

Much hjil''ring heroes next thfir ho.aours claim ;

Thofc oflefsnoify and lefs guilty fame,
fair virtue's filciit train. Pope;

2, More thaa enough; a heavy fervice or

burden.
Tnouthink'tl i\.muchx.o tread the coze

Of the fait deep. Shaifpcare.

He thought not Much to clothe his enemies. -'^//iV^

Tiiis gracious ai5l the ladies all approve, '

Who thought it much a man Ibould die for love,

And with their mirtrefsjoin'd in ciofc debate. Dryd.

3, Any aiJi^nable c[uantity or degree*

MUG
The wafers covered tlie chariola and hoifemen;

there remained not fo muc/j as one. Exodut.
We will cut wood out oiLcbauon asmuch as tliou

. (halt need. zChfvriclei*

The matter of the univerfe was created bcibteihe

flood; aud if any more was created, then there null
be as OT^rt-ianniliilattd tomakc Vocm for it. £«''»irr.

Who is there of v^hoin we can with any rational

affurance, or perliaps fo tnucb as likelihood, ^affirm,

here is a man whofc nature is renewed, whofe heart

is changed. South.

4. An uncommon thing; fomctbing ftrange.

It was m:/ef> that one that was fo great a lover cf
peace fhould be happy in war. Baccn.

It is much, if men were from eternity, that they
(hould not find out the way of writing all that long

duration which had paft before that time. 7:llo!foft.

5. To maki! Much of. To treat with re-

gard ; to fondle ; to pamper.
Though he knew his difcourfc was to ^tert.iin

Iiijji from a more freight parley, yet lie durft not

but klfs his rod, atidgladly make wwr/i of that entcr-

tamment which (lie allotted unto him. Sidney.

The kingundeiftandingof their adventure, fud-

denly falls to take a pride in making much of them,
extolling them with'infinite praifcs. Sidr.ey.

When thou cam;Il firit.

Thou ftroaked'ft, and mad'ft muih of me; and
would 'ft give me

Water with berries ia't. Shalfpcarc.

Much atone. Nearly of equal value; of
equal influence.

Then prayers are vain as curfes, much at one

In a Have's mouth, againil a monarch's pow'r.ZJry,

Mu'cHWHAT. adv. \_mHch and 'whai.\

Nearly.
The motion being conveyed from the brain of

man to the fancy of another, it is there received ;

and the fame kind of Ifrings being maved, and tt^uch^

^'/»d.'aftcr the fame manner as in thefirftimaginant.

Glan-jilU.

The bignefs of her body and bill, as likewife the

form 'jf them, is muchwhjt as follows. More.
If we willdiibeiieve every thing, becaufe we can-

not know all thing?, we fhall Aomuchiuhat as wifely

as he who would i^ot ufe his legs becaufe he had n»
wings to fiy. Locke.

Unlel's he cin prove czelibatum a man or a woman,
this Latin will be much-what the fame with a fole-.

cifm. Attercuiy.

Much is often ufed in a kind of compoS-
tion with participles both aftive and p-ii'"-

five : when it is joined with a paflire, .i»

much lo'ved, it I'eems to be an adverb

;

when it is joined with an aftivc, as much
enduring, it may be more properly conii-

dered as a noun.

Mu'cHEL. adj. for muckh or micUe. [my-
cel.Sax.] Much.
He had in arms abroad won fnuchel tsTnt^,

And fili'd far lands with glory of his might. Spenfer.

MU'CID. adj. [mucidus, L:it, //!ucrej¥r.]

Slimy ; multy.

Mu'ciDNEss. f!./. [from muciJ.'] Sli-mi-

nefs ; mullinef-. AiiiJ-Txiarth.

MU'CILAGE. »./. [mucilage, Fr.] A
flimy or vifccus mafs ; a body with mcif-
ture fiifficient to hold it iogeil;ier.

Diirdution of gum tr.igaCanth, and oil of fwcet
almcnds, do Ccmmmgle, the oil remaining on the

top till they be ftined, and make the mitciiage fomo-
what nior: liquid. Baa/r,

Your alaternus feed move with a broom, that the

feeds clog not together, unlefs you will feparate it

from the muciiagt, for then you muft a little bruife

it wet, ill f/v;r.

Bath the ingredients improve one another; iorthe
muci!.tge adds to the lubricity of the oil, "aqd the

oil preler.'es the niuciluge from infpiffation. 'R.iy.

Mw'ci LACINOUS, adj. [muciLigiiieux , Fr.

from macilage.'l Slimy ; vifcous ; foft

with fome degree of tenacity.

There is a twofold liquor piepared for the inunc-

tioii and lubritication ot the heads or cads of itie

Mi
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tonei; an oily one, fginVfhed by the marrow; ana a

xucilagimu!, fupphed by certain glandules leafed in

the ariiculations. "y."

There is a fort of magoetifm in all, not muaLig:-

xcut but refmous gums, even in common rofin.

Grew.

KAuc I L a'g I N ous ^/a«/j.

Mucihgiroui gUr.dt are of two forts: fome are

fmall, and in a manner mlUlary glands; the other

fort are con§lomeraied, or many glandules ^'>™':^^^

and planted one upon another. -^mcy.

Mucila'ginousness. n.f. [from /«af'-

lagimus.] Sliminefs ; vifcofity.

Muck. »./. [meox. Sax. njer, lllandick.J

1. Dune for manure of grounds.

Hale'oul thy ":ucke, and plow out thy ground-

li is ufual to help the ground with muck, and like-

wife torecomfortwith muck put to the roots; but to

water it with muck water, which is like to be more

forcible, is not praftifed.
bac n.

The fwine may fee ihe pearl, which yet he values

bat with the ordinary muck. Uamn.e.

There are, who

Rich foreign mold, on their ill-natut'd land

Induce laborious, and with fat'ning muck

Befmear the roots.
^ ^

P'"''f'-

Morning infcds that in m:ick begun,

Shine, buzz, and fly-blow in the fett.ng fun. foft.

2. Any thing low, mean, nnd filthy.

Reward of worldly muck doth foully blend.

And l«w abafe the high heroick fpirit

That joys for crowns. T^.ry Sj»r«.

3. To run a MucK, fignifies, I know not

from what derivation, to run madly aod

attack all that we meet.

Fionilefs and fatite-proof he fcow'rs the "reets,

And runs an Indian muck ai all he meets. Dry-'"'-

Same's my weapon, but I'm too diicreet

To run a muck, and lilt at all I meet. f'p^-

ffiMucK. -v.a. [from the noun.J lo

manure with muck; to dung.

Thy garden plot lately wel trenchtandmaf^

Would now be twifallowed. 7vJ/cr.

Mu'cKENDER. ». /. [mouchoir, Ft. mua.

dero, Spanifh ; tnuccinium, low Lat.] A
handkerchief.

For thy dull fancy a mucketiitr is fit.

To wipe the flabberings of thy fnotty wit. Do'fct.

To Mu'CKER. 1'. a. [from mucl.'\ To

fcramble for money ; to hoard up; to get

orfave meanly : a word ufed by Chaucer,

and Hill retained in convetfation.

Mu'cKERER. /?./. [from m«f^tr.] One

that muckers.

Mu cKHiLL. n. /. {muck and hi!!.] A
dunghill.

Old Euclio in Plautu!!, as he went from home,

feeing a crow-fcrat upon the muck.hHI, returned in

all harte, taking il lor an ill lign his money was

digged up.
Burfm.

Mu-'cKiN ESS. n.f. [from muckj.] Nafti-

nefs; filth.

Mu'cKLE. a^'. [mycel, Sax.] Much.

Mtj'cKSWEAT. »./. [muck znA Jiueat : in

this low word, muck fignifies wet, moid.]

Profufe fweat.

Mu'cKWORM. »./. [muck anSi •worm.'}

1. A worm that lives in dung.

2, Amifcr; a curmudgeon.
Worms fuit all condiiions;

Mifers are wwf icirwii, lllkworms beaus,

And dealh-walchesphjfKiani. Sw:/!.

Mo'cKY.fldV. [frommw.-^.] Narty; filthy.

Mucky filih his branching arms annoys,

Andwiih uncomely weeds the gentle wave accloys.

Fairy iiuren,

Mu'couS. adj. [muco/us, Lat] Slimy;

vifcons.

The falamanderbeingcold in the fourth, and moill

in the third degree, and having alfo a "ucoui humi-

«!,(, above and under the &I0, may a while endure

OKflatne.
*«""'•

About thefe the nerves and oiher veffels make a

fine web, coveted over with a muaus fubftance, to

moiften ihefc papillae pyrsmidales. ^J!'J"'-

Mu'cousNESS.?;./. [tTom mucous.] Slime;

vifcofity.

MU'CRO. ti. f. [Latin.] A point.

The >»«CM», or point of the heart inclineth un'.o

the left, by this pofuion it giving way unto the af-

ecnfion of the midnfr. Rr<ivin.

Mu'cRONATEU. <7<^'. [wrafrs, Lat.] Nar-

rowed to a (harp point.

Gems are here Ihot into cubes confifiing of fix

fides, and mucronntti or terminating in a point.

IVoodu'ard.

Mo'cuLENT. adj. [from mucus, Latin.]

Vifcous ; flimy. Dili.

MUCUS, ri. f.
[Lat.] It is more properly

ufed for that which flows from the pajul-

lary procefles through the os cibriforme

into the noftrils ; but it is alfo ufed for

any flimy liquor or moifture, as that

which daubs over and guards the bowels

and all the chief pafTages in the body ;

and il is feparated by the mucilaginous

glands. iiuincy.

la the aaion of chewing, the mueui mixelh w.ih

the aliment : the muctn is an humour difterent lioin

the fpittle, and the great quantity of air which it

contains helps to dilTolve the jiiment. Arbuibr.ou

MUD. n.f. \modder, Dutcli.] T he flime

and uliginous matter at the bottom of

ftill water.

The purell fpring is not fo free from mud.

As 1 am clear from Ireafon. i' ah/pcari.

Water in muJAoXh putrefy, as not able to pieierve

• r -r f:a:on.

The channel was dried up, and the fi(h left dead

and ftuiking in the mud. L'EJIrungc.

The force of the fluid will feparate the Imallclt

particle:, fo as to leave vacant interltices, which will

be again filled up by particles carried on by the fuc-

cecdini' fluid, as a bank by the mud a\ llie current,

whicli°mull be reduced to that fi'ure which gives

leall rcliftance to the current. Aibuthmi.

A fountain in a darkfome wood,

Nor ftain'd with falling leaves nor rifing mud. AJdif.

To Mud. -v. a. [from the noun.]

1 To bury in the flime or mud.
1 wilh

Myfelf were »i«iy"-</ in that oozy bed.

Where my fon lies. Shahffc.-,rc.

2. To make turbid ; to pollute with dirt ;

to dalh with dirt; to foul byftirring up

the fediment.

1 (hall notftir in the waters which have been al-

ready muddcdby fo many contentious enquiries.
'

Ci.'.frjUle.

Mir'DDiLY. ad-j. {{tommnddj.] Turbidly;

with foul mixture.

Lucihus writ not only loofcly and nmdd'Jy, uith

little art, and much lefs care, but alfo m a time

which was not yet fufScienily purged Itom barbarilm.

Diyd'"-

Mu^DDiNESs. ?/./. {{tora muddj.] Tur-

bidnefs ; foulnefs caufed by mud, dregs,

or fediment.
, , .

Our next ftage brought us to the mouth of the

Tiber: the feafon of the year, the muddmcf ot the

ftream.wiihihe many green trees hanging overit, put

me in mind of ihe delightful image that V irgjl !>«

eiveo when iCneas took the firil view of it. AdJ:j;n.

Turn the bottle upfide down ; by this means you

will not lote one drop, and the froth will conceal ,l,e

mMdiiifJs. .'

To Mu'ddle. v. a. [from mud.]

1. To make turbid; to foul; to make

muddy.
, , ,,,

The neighbourhood told him, he did ill tomuddic

thf water and fpoil ihe drink. L' l:JlraT:gc.

Vet let the goddels fmile or frown.

Bread wc Ihall eat, or white or brown;

And in a collage, or a court.

Drink line champagne, otmudd/'d fon. rmr.

MUD
2. To make halfdrunk ; to cloud or fiupifr.

1 was for five years often drunk, always muddUd;

they carried roe ficm tavern 10 tavern. Arhuihn-jt.

Epicurus fcems to have had his brains fo muddud

and confounded, that he fcarce ever kept in the litht

way, though the main maxim of his philofopliy was

to iruft to his fenfes, and follow his nole. Bent.iy.

Mu'ddy. a,!j. [from mud.] -

I, Turbid; foul with mud.

A woman mov'Jis like a fountain troubled.

Muddy, ill-feeming, thick, bereft of beauty. Shakf.

Her garments, heavy w iih iheit drink,

Pull'd the poor wretch from her melodious lay

To muddy death. Shak/frare.

Carry it among the whitfters in Datchet mead,

and there empty il in the muddy ditch clofe by the

Thames. Shukf},<:r.,c.

Who can a pure and cryftal current bring

From fuch a muddy and polluted fpring > Sandys.

1 drove in vain ih' inle£lcd blood 10 care.

Streams will run muddy where the Ipting'simpure.

Rajcommsn,

Till by the fury of the IVbrm full blown,

Ths: muddy bottoin o'er the clouds is thrown. Dryd.

Out of the true fountains of fcicnce painters and

ftatuaries are bound to draw, without amufing ihcrn-

felves with dipping in ftreams which are often muddy,

at IcaU troubled ; 1 mean the manner of ihcir maU

ters after whom they creep. Dryden.

. Impure ; dark ;
grofs.

There's not the fmalkllotb which thou behold'ft,

But in his morion like an angel fings.

Still quiiing 10 the young ey'd clierubims;

Such harmony is in immortal founds;

But whilll this muddy veilure of decay

Doih gmfly dole us in, we cannot hear it. Sbakff.

If ycu chufc, for the compofition of fuch oint-

mentjfuch ingredients as do make thi: fpirits alitile

more grofs or muddy, thereby the imagination will

fix the belter. Bicon.

. Soiled with mud.
Hi? F-iiTengers

Expos'd in muddy weeds, upon the miry fliore.X>y.

L. Dark; not bright.

The black

A more inferior ftation feeks.

Leaving the li:ry red behind.

And mingles in her muddy chzeks, Siiift,

Cloudy in mind ;
dull.

Do'tt think 1 am fo muddy, fo unfettled.

To arpoiut myfelf in this vexation. Sbakfptart.

Yet I,

A dull and m^i^i)' mettled rafcal, peak.

Like John-a-dreams, unpregnant in my caufe.

And can fay nothing. Shuh/fcarf.

To Mu'dd y. f. a. [from mud. ] To make

muddy ; 10 cloud ; to dillurb.

The people mudditd

Thick and unwholefome in their thoughts and

v.hilpers. .Smikjpiare.

Excefs, either with an apoplexy, knocks a manoa

the head ; or with a fever, like hie in a Hrong-wJ-

tiT-lhop, burns him down to the ground, or if it

flames not out, charks him to a coal ;
muddhs ihe

beft wit, and makes it only to flutter and froth high.

Grew.

Mu'dsucker. 11./. [mudzni/uci.] A
feafowl.

In all water-fowl, their lc",i and feet correfpond

to that way of life; ind m m^djuckcrs, two ol the

loes are fomewhai joined, that (hey may not eafily

/- . Verbaillm

Mvdwa'll. n.f. [mWand-ufl//.]

I. A wall built without mortar, by throw-

ing up mud and fuffering it to dry.

If confcicnce conir.iil^ rull or foil, a man may aj

well exi-cit 10 fee his face in a mudica/i, as that

fuch a conlcience Ihould give him a iiue report of

i>cutb.

A bird fo called. Avijiu.

S-

his condition

2. [apinjier.]

LLED. adj. {mud and luail.]MUDW.'
Having a mudwall.

As folks from m«</ii.'<i/''</ tenement

Bring l-inJloids pepper-corn for rent

;

rrclent a tutkej, or a hen,

To thofe might bcutr fpaie ihem tea. Frtor.



MUG
To Mus, V. a, [ptuer, Fr.] To niouk ;

t'l thaiige ft'athers.

MuFF.w./. [w//^", .Swedirn.] A ioft cover

for the hands in w Inter,

Feel bu' che- difference Toft a:hi rougli,

This is n ijaii'let, thit a r^v^. C/cazfI<t?7X^,

Wh.li ! i\o morfi fatfauis,Jiat a ribbon mere,

Nut fat), not m£/_^. Suci/:';g.

The Ijdy nt" the fpottcd rtj/ff began. Dtydm.
A child ilwt iVunisinthe dark upon his moiher's

Mtfj^t f^vi 1*5 ftaiids upon Ibmcihing, he kiio^'-s not

what. Locke.

To Mu'fp.le. 'y. tf. [fiom mouffc, Fr, a

winter glove.]

K To C'M-er from the weather.

H^s w»/^(*ia' feature fpeaks him a reclufe.

His I jHis prove him j religious houfc. CieavelofrJ.

You mult be mu^fdM^ like ladies. DryJen.

The iace lies mu^edM^ within the garment.
Addijon.

Balbutius Pwffled in his fable cloke,

Likcanuld Oruid from his hollow oak. Young,

2. To blir.dfold,

Alas that live, wliofe view is muffed ftill,

Should without eyes fee pathways to his ill Sbjkfp.

We've caught the woodcocki and will keep him

muffled. Shakipeaie.

Uur undcrftandings lie grovelling in this iower

region, tnttffltd up in mifts and darknefs, GhnviUe.

Lofs 01 light is the mifery of lii'e, and ufually the

forerunner of deaih : when the malcfador comes

once to be miffed^ and the fatal cloth drawn over

his eyes, wc kno.v that he is not far from his execu-

tion. Szuth.

Bright Lucifer

That night his hcav nly form obicurM with tears

;

And fince he was forbid to leav^- the iliiest

He w^^rj' with a cloud his mournful eyes. Drydeft.

One miffed up in the infallibility of his feft, will

Jiot enter into debate with a perlon that will qucftion

any of thofe things which to him are facred. Locke.

3, To conceal ; to inA'-oIve,

This IS one of the flrongeft examples of a perfona-

tion that ever was: alihough the king's manner of

fhewing iliings by p:?(.ts, and by dark lights, hath

fo muffed it, that it hath left it alraoft as a myfttry.

Biicon.

No wffing clouds, nor fhadcs infernal, can

From hi^ in(]uiry hide oflfending man. Sandys

The thoughts o! kings are like religious groves.

The walks ot miffed go6s. Dryden.

They were 111 lormer ages muffed\x^ in darkncis

and fjperl^ition. Arbuihr.ot.

To M u'f K L £ , 't/. ff . [moffeltn, moffdcNy

Duxh.j To fpeak inwafdly; to fpeak.

withour clear and diftinCt articulation.

The freedom or apertncfs and vigour of pronoun-

cing, as in ihe Bocca Romana, and giving fomcwhat
more ot afpir-ition ; and the clofei.efs and muffing^

and Iizincfs of fpeaking, render the lound ol Ipeech

diftcrcQt. Hu/aer.

Mxj'ffler. ff. /. [from mt^ffle.'\

». A cover for the face.

Fortune is painted with a mtffer before h;r eyes,

to fignify to you that fortune is blind. Sba^fpeare,

Mr. Haks has found out the beft expedients for

preventing iramcdiate fuffbcation from tainted air,

by breathing through muffersy which imbibe ihefe

vapours. Atoutbnor.

2, A part of a woman *s drefs by which the

face was covered.
There is no woman's gown big encash for him ;

otherwife he might put on a hat, it atuffer^ and a

handkerchief, end fo efcapc. iibakfpeare.

The Lord will take away yourtinkling ornaments,

chains, bracelets, and muffers* Ifa'tah.

Mu'fti. n, f.
[a Turkifh word.] The

high prieft of the Mahometans.

MUG, v./. [5i/«//^r derives it from wu-^/,

Welfh, warm.] A cup to drink in.

Ah Bowzjbee, why didft thou ftay fo long ?

The mugs were large, the drink was wond'rous

llrong. Guy.

Mu'cGY, \ adj. [corrupted from mucky,

Mu'cGisH. J lor i/tf-PT/.J Moiitidamp;
mouldy*

M U L
Cbvf r with fftt^ggy Htsw to keep It noift. Alutt.

Mv'ghouse, //./; [mu^ and ^ou/e.] An
aJehoufe ; a low houfe of entertaimi**nt,

O.ir fcx hai dar*d the m.-eghci//? chieh to meet,

And purchas'd fame in manv a well fought llreet.

T/VXy/.

Mu'gient, adj [^mugitfiSi Lat.] Bellow-

ing.

That a bittern maketh that mug:eKt noife cr

bumping, by putting its bill intja reed, or by putting

the fame in water or mud, and after a while retain-

ing (he air, b'jt luddenly excluding it again, is not

cafily made out. Broti.ii.

Mu'gwort.;/./. [mugpyr-c, Sax. artemifia^

Latin.]
The flowers and fruit of the mugworr are very

like thofe of the wormwood, but growere-fl upon the

branchci. Miller.

Some cf the moft common fimples with us in

England are comfry, bugle, Paul's-betony, and mug-
luori. Wijeman.

MULA'TJO, «. /. [Spanifh; muhi, Fr.

from muliH, Lat.] One begot between

a vvhite and a black, as a mule between

different fpccles of animals,

Mu'lberry. X^^'A [mopbejiig. Sax.

Mu'lbfrry /n-f. j morus,L2X,'\

1. The tree.

It hath large, rough, roundifh leaves ; the male

flowers, or katkins, which have a calyx confiiVnigof

four leaves, are fomelimes produced upon feparate

trees, at other limes at remote diilanccs from the

fruit on the fame tree ; the truit iscompofed of teve-

ral piotuber.-inces, to each of which adhere lour fmall

leaves; the feeds are roundiih, growing fingly in

eacli protuberance; it is planted for the delicacy of

the fruit. The whit? tnulherry is commonly culti-

vated for Us leaves to feed filkworms, in France and

Italy, though the Perfians always make ufe of the

common black mulberry for that purpofe. Miller.

Morton, archbifhop of Canterbury, was content

to ufe «er upon a tun ; and lometimes a multerty

tree, called morus in Latin, out of a tun. Oimden.

2. The fruit of the tree.

The ripei^ mulberry.

That will not hold the handling.. Shckfpeare.

A body black, round, with fmall grain like tuber-

cles on the furface ; not very unlike a mulbiny.
}p'<iod'ward.

Mulct. »./. [mul^a, Lat.] A fine ; a

penalty : ufed commonly of pecuniary

penalty.

Doe you then Argive Hellena, with all her trca-

lure here

Reftore to us, and pay the »tui^, that by your vows

is due. Cbapma?j.

Becaufe this is a great part, and Eufebius baih faid

nothing, we will, by way of mulS ot pain, lay it

upon him. Bacon.

Look humble upward, fee his will difc'ofe

The forfeit hrlt, and then the fine impofe ;

A mulil thypovcily could neserpay.

Had not eternal wildom found the way. Dryden.

To Mulct. *v. a. [muftlQ, Lat. mul^er^ Fr.J

To punifh with fine or forfeiture.

Mariiage without confent of parents they do not

make void, but they mulB it in the inheritors; tor

the children of fuch marriages are not admitted to

inherit above a third part of their parents inheri-

tance. Bacon.

Mule. v,J, \mule,mukt^ Fr. mida^ Lat,]

An animal generated between a he afs

and a mare, or fometimes between ahorfe

and a fhe afs.

You have among- you many a purcha3*d flave.

Which, like your alles, and your dogs, and mules.

You ule in abjeft and in flavtlhpart. Sbakjpeure.

Five hundied aOcs yearly look the horfe,

Producing mules of greater fpeed and force. Sandys.

Thofe ctHuvia in the male leed have the gieatcrt

Droke in generation, as is dcmonflrable in a 7?iuU',

which doth more referable the parent, that is, the

afs, ihan the Icmaie. Kjy.
Twelve young muleSj a ftrong laborious tzzt.Fvpe.

M U 'l E T E ER, ;;./. [muletier^ Fr. mulie, Lat. J
Mule-drivcr; horfe boy.

M U I>

B ifc mulf'frrSf

I-ike ptifant fo(M-bo)S, .1 > ili.-y kef p tlie v/all?,

And dare not ulte up arms like genilemen. Sbakff,
YourOiips aic not well iTiann*d»

Yotir m.jrincrsa'c muUuerSt reapers. Shakf^eare,

Mui.if'britv. n.J. [' u/iebris, Latin.]

v'l oiranhooil ; the contrary lo viriliiy j

the manners and clia-after of woman,
Jo Mull. v. a. [mo'Hiusy Lat.]

!. To fuften an:i dilj irit, as wine is when
burnt ;inii lweetrn?d. Ilanmer.

i'ejcc Is a very apoplexy, lethargy

Mi,ll'J,iezi, llcepy.iiifcnlible Sh,ik/ftare,

1. To h^ai any liquor, ami fwceten and
fjiice it.

Dnnlc new cyder muU'd^ with ginger warm. G(y.

Mulle'in. n.J. \p:erbajcurn, Lat.] A
plant. M:ller.

Mu'iLER. v.f. \mijuhur,Yt.'\ A llone

held in the hand, with svhich any pow-
der is ground upon a horizontal ftone. It

ib now often called iraproperlv mullet.

The bcft gilnder is the porphyry, while or gree.i

marble, with a mulUr or upper Itone of the fame, cut

very even without flaws or holes; you may make a

vtulUr aifo of a tlat pebble, by grinding it fmooth at

a grind-ftone. Vcacham.

Mu'llet. n.f. [mullusy'Lal, mtilet, Fr.J
A fea fi(h.

Of carps and muUtti why prefer the great?

Yet for fmall turbots fuch efteem profefs. Pope.

Mu'lligrubs. n J. Twilling of the guts ;

fometimes fulleiinL-fs. Amjiuorlh,
.VIu'llock. ti.j\ Rubbilh. Ainjiuorth-

MuLSE. n.J. [mul/nm. Lat.] Wine boiled

an.i mingled with honey. Diff,

M o L

T

a' X G u l .\ R. adj.Sjnultu! and angulus,

Lat.] Many cornered j having many
corners ; polygonal.

Multa'ngul aRLY. adnj. \^xqvh multan-

gular.^ Polygonally: %vith many corners,
Granates arc tnuUtvigufiirly round. GreTu.

Multa'ngulaRNess. n.J. [from mullan-

gular.'\ The ftate of being polygonaj,

or having many comers.

MuLTiCAPSULAR. adj. \jnuliiis and cap.-

Jula, Lat.] Divided into many parti-

tions or cells. Z);/?.

Multica'vous. adj. [mullus and ca'vus.'\

Full of holes. D)a.
Multifa'rious. adj. [mullifaritts, Lat.]

Having great multiplicity ; having differ-

ent refpeds ; having great diverfity ia

itfelf.

There is a fnuhifariaus artifice in the ftruifiurc of
the nieaneil animal. Mote.
When we confider this fo OT;/////ar/cz^jcongruity

of things in reference to ourfelves, how can we with-
hold horn inlening, that that which madt; both dogs

and ducks made ihem with a reference to us ? More.
Hisfciencc is not moved by the guiis of fancy and

humour which blow up and down the muiiijarious

opinioniih. Glanville.

We could not think of a more comprehenlive ex-
pedient, whereby lo aliift the frail and (orpent me-
mory through lo muliifaviQUS and numerous an em-
ployment. E-oelyn,

Multifa'riously. adw. [from muhifa^
tious,\ With muliiplicit)- ; with great
variety of modes or relations,

Ifonly twenty-four parts may ht\\> TKuIiifariouJIy

placed, as to make many miliionsoi millionsof differ-

ing rows : in [he ruppolitionof a tboutandpsrts, how
immenfemuilth.^t c;ipacity of variation be? Bextley,

Multifa'r lousNES.s, «.y', [from OT«///-

yii-rAi'i.] Multiplied diverfit)'.

According to ihe mufilfatloujne/s of ihis imitabi-

liiy, fo aie lite poiribiliiies of being. A'erm.

Multi'fiduus, adf, \_mul:ifd2is, Latin.]

Having many partitions ; cleft into many-

bran chcs.



M U L
Tliefe animals are only exduJeJ wilhout figlit

tthich are mul'.iparous and ntulOf.drMSy whicli have

many at a litter, and have feet divided into many
portions. Broivf!.

Rdu'LTiFOR M. adj. [»7»//^>-OT«, Latin.]

Having various ihapes or appearances.
Ve that in quaternion run

Perpetual circle, ?rt£<////jr;rt. Mtlton.

The bell way to cisnvince is proving, by ocular

deinonftralion, the wfo/^Z/crwand amazing operations

ot'the air-pump ar.d the loadftone. ff'uus.

MultiFo'rmi ty. //./. \_muhiformis. Lit.]

Diverfity of (Viapes or appearances rub-

lifting in the fame thing.

Multila'teral. aitj. [mulim and latern-

//j, Lat.] Having many fides. Did.

MuLTiLo'Quous.<?r^'. l^niultilcjuiis, Lat.]

Very talkaave. Di{i.

MuLTi no'minal. adj. \_nul/us snd m>/!e)i,

Lat.] Having man\' names. /)/<?.

MuLTi'pAROus. /:.//. [multi^arus, Latin.]

Bringing many at a birth.

Double tbrarations do of;^]i happen to vtultlpa-

rcwr generations, more eQiccialty thit of ferpents,

whnfe conceptions being ntiinercus, andtheireggs in

chains, rhey may unite into various Ihapes, and come
out in mixed formations, Bycu-f!.

Animals feeble and timorous are generally miihi-

p:if'cui ; or if they bring forth but few at once, as

pigeons, they compenfate that by iheiroften breeding.

Ray on the Cieation.

Mu'ltipede. n./. [nmliipeJa, Lat.] An
infetfl with many feet ; a fow or wood-
loufe. Bailey.

Mu'ltiple. adj. [multiplex, Lat.] A term

in arithmetick, when one number con-

tains another feveral times : as, nine is

the multiple of three, containing it three

times. Manifold.

Multipli'able. adj. [mtdiipliable, Fr.

from mit'.iiplj.'] Capable of being mul-

tiplied.

]Multipli'ableness. ;/./. [from viulti-

fliable.'\ Capacity of being multiplied.

MuLTipLtcA'BLE. (tdj. [iiom miditplico,

Lat,] Capable of being arithmetically

multiplied.

MuLTi PL I c a'nd.'. ». y. \_l!tul/iplicaildlls,

Lat.] The number to be multiplied in

arithmetick.
Multiplicatioir hath the wi/iiipllca>jd^ or number

to be multiplied; the multiplier, or number given,

by which the ntuUlplicand is to be multiplied, and

Inc produifl, or number produced by the other two.

Cocker.

Multiplica'te. adj. [from multipUco,

Lat.] Confiftingof more than one.
Id this Jituitipticate number of tlie eje, the obje£l

fcen is not multiplied, and appears but one, though

feen with two or more eyes. Dirbam.

Mv ltipmCa'tion. v.f. \nuiltiplication,

Fr. muliijlicatio, Lat.]

1, The aift of multiplying or increafing any

number by addition or produClion of

more of the fame kind.
AkhoLgh they had diveis ftilcsfor God, yet under

jnany appellations they acknowledged one divinity;

rather conceiving thereby the evidence or aits of his

power in feveral ways than a multlpiicashn of

cQcnce, or real diftraiflions of unity in any one.

2. [In arithmetick.] The increafing of

any one number by another, fo often as

there are units in that number, by which

the one is increafed. Cocker.

A man bad need be a good arithmetician to undcr-

{land this author's works: his defcriptioH runs on

like a muitiplicatioti table. AJdiJoit.

Multiflica'tor, «. /. \jnultijilicatciit

,

M U L
Fr, from multipUcoy Lat.] The numoer
ty which another number is muUiplied.

MuLTipLi'cious. ad}, [?mdtipleXi Lat.]

Pvlanifold. Not ufed.

Amphifbrna is not an animal of one denomina-

tion ; i'ov chat animal is r.Jt one, but tnuh'l'Hcii/uif

or many, which hath a duplicity or gemindtion of

piincipal parts. Bro'ivn.

MuLTiPLi'ciTY, ?/ /. \jftuitiplicite, Fr.]

1. More than one of the fame kind.
Had they difcourfed rightly but upon this one

principle, that GoJ was a being infinitely perfcfV,

thcycouid never liavcaJTerteJ a «.v////>/<V/y ol'gods

;

fur, can one God include in hini all perfedion, and

another God include in him all perfeftions too?

Can there be any more than all ? and if this all be

in one, can it be alfo iq aiiothei ? South.

Company, he tliinks, IcflTens thefhamc of vice, by

Ihiiringiti and ab.iles the torrent of a common
odium, by deriving it into many channels; and
therefore if he cannot wholly avoid the eye of the

ohfcrver, he hopes to diRradt it at lead by a niulti-

plicity of the obje(J}:. South.

2. State of being manv.
You equal Donne in the variety, multiplicity., and

choice of thoughts. Dtyden.

Mu'ltiph ER. «./, [from muhiplj,']

1. One who multiplies or increafes the num-
ber of any thing,
Bfoils and quarrels arc alone the great accumula-

tors and t?:uliiplicys of injuries. Decay of Piety.

2. The multiplicator ia arithmetick.
Multiplication hath the multiplicand and theww/-

tiplieYyOx number given, by which the multiplicand

is to be multiplied. Cocker.

To MU'LTIPLY. -v. a. [multiplier, Fr.

multiplico, Lat.]

1. To increafe in number; to make more
by generation, accumulation, or addition.

He clappeth his hands amongft us, and muUiplicth

his words againltGod. J^^-
lie (hall not multiply horfes. Deuteronomy.

His birth to our jull fear gave no fmall caufe.

But his growth now to youth's full flower difplaying

AM virtue, grace, and wifdom, toatchieva

Things highelV, greatelt, muliipHa my fears.

Milton.

2. To perform the procefs of arithmetical

multiplication.

From one ftock of feven hundred years, muhiply-

/A'^lliii by twenty, we thail find the product to be

one thoufand three hundred forty-leven millions

three hundred fixty-eight thoufand four hundred

and twenty. Bioivn.

To Mu'ltiply. m. 11.

1. To grow in number.
The multiplying brood of the ungodly (hall not

thrive. I'/iJd^m.

2. To increafe themfelves.
The rnultipijiitg villanies of nature

Do fwarmupon hiin. Shak/pejire.

We fee the infinitely fruitful and productive power
of this way of (inning; how it can increafe and
multiply beyond all bounds and meafurcs of actual

commiirion. South.

MuLTi'poTENT. aJj. [miiltui and p:utrs,

Lat.] Having manitold powej; having

power to do many things.

By Jove multrpotetit,

Tho*lj (hould'll not hear from me a Greekilli mem-
ber. Shukfpeare.

Multipre'sence. v.f. [mtillus and prte.

jVntin, Lat.] The power or aft of being

prefent in more places than one at the

fame time.
This (leevelefs tale of tranfubltantiation wasfurcly

brought into the world, and upon the ftage, by that

other fable of the multipiejcnce of Chrift's body.

Mu LTi'scious. adj. [ma////?/«j, Latin.]

Having variety of knowletjge.

Mu ltisili'quous, ndj. [miiltus and fili-

qua, Lat.] The lame with cornicnlate :

MUM
ufed of plants, whofe feed is contained in

many diftinft feed-veflcls. Bniley.

Mu~tTl'soNous. adj. [multi/onus, Latin.]

Having man\ founds. Diil.

MU'LTl lUDE. »./. [7n,t!titude, Fr. ,.;ul.

titudo, Lat.]

1. The fiate of being many; the ftate of
being more than one.

2. Number collective; a fum of many;
more than one.

It is impoflible that any nttdtitiide can be aflually

infinitejorfo great that there cannot be a greater.

Hale.

3. A great number, loofely and indefinitely.

It is a fault in a tnultUude of preachers, that they

utterly neglect method in their harangues. IVatli.

4. A crowd or throng ; the vulgar.

He the vaft hifijr.g n:ultitude admires. AdJtfoit.

M'-ltitu'dinous. adj. [from multitude.']

1. Having the appearance of a multitude.
Will all great Neptune's ocean wafh this blood

Clean from my hand ? No, this my han'd will rather

The multitudinous fea incarnardine,

Making the green one red. Sbak/peatv.

2. Manifold.
At once pluck out

The multitudinous tongue, let them not lick

The fweet that is their poifon. Sbakfpeare.

MuLTl'vAG.A.NT. \ndj, [laulti'vagus, LaX..']

MuLTi'vAGous. j 1 hat wanders or

(lays much abroad. Did.
MuLTi'vious. adj. [;»«//?</ and avfl, Lat.]

Having many ways ; manifold. DiSl.

MuLTo'cuLAR. adj. [mulliis and oculus,

Lat.] Having more eyes than two.
flics are muhocuLtt, having as many eyes as (here

are perforations in theircorne^e. Dcrhant.

Mum. interjell. [Of this word thefuppofed

original is mentioned in mome : it may;

be obferved, that when it is pronounced
it leaves the lips clafed. Mumme, Da-
nifh, a maik ; whence mummers and maf-
kers are the fame. Upion.^ A word de-

niwing prohibition to fpeak, orrefolution

not to fpeak ; filence ; hufli.

But to his fpeach he aiinfwered nowhif.

But rtood (liU mute, as if he had beene dum,
Ne figne oflencedid (hew, ne common wit,

As one with griete and anguilhe over -cum,
And unto every thing did aunfwerc mum. Sperfer.

yi/r^wtbcn, and no more proceed. Shakfpearcm

Well faid, matter; mum! and gaze your till.

tibakfpearc.

The citizens are titum, fay not a word.

Sbakfpeare.
Intfuit it under folemn vows

Of OT«w, and (ilence, and the lofe. Hitdlhras.

Mum. ri./. [mumme, German.] Ale brewed
with wheat.
In Shenibaiik, upon the river Elbe, is a flore-

houfe tor the wheal of which mum is made at Brunf-
wick. Mortimer.

Sedulous and (tout

With bowls df fat'mng mum. Philips,

The clam'rous crowd is liudrd with mugsof ww/w.
Till all tun'd equal fend a general hum. Pope,

To Mu'mble. 1/, }i. iminpeLn, Dutch;
Tntttio, Lat.]

1. To fpeak inwardly; to grumble; to

mutter; to fpeak with impcrfedl found
or articulation.

As one then in a dream, whofe drier brain

Is toltwith troubled fights, and taocies wcake.
He inumiled iait, but would not all his filence break.

Spenjet.

Peace, you mumbling fool

;

Utter your gravity o'er a gcllip's bowl. Shakfpeare.

A wrinkled hag, with age grown double.

Picking dry fticks, and mumhling to herfelf. (^/'ni^jy.

2. To chew; to bite foftly; to eat with

the lips clofe.



MUM
The man, who laugh 'd hut once (a Tee an iCi

Afumi/w^ 10 make the grofs-srjinM thirties pali,

Miiht laugh aeain to fee a jury chaw

The prickles ot unpalatcablc law. Drydtn.

7e Mu'mblI. v. a.

I , To iiticr with a low inarticulate voice.

Somecarrytale, fonie pkafcinan, Ibme '.light zany,

Some «Kmi/f-uewj i told sur intents before.

Here ftaod he in the dark,

Mumllb:g of wicked charms, conj 'ring the inoon

To llirid 's aiifpicious nuftixls. Shuk/feart.

He with v.umbUi pray'rs attunes the iW'j.DfjJ.

3. To mouth gently.

Spaniels civilly delight

In mumbling of the game tliey dare not bile. Pofi.

3. To ilubbcr over; tofupprefs; to utter

imperfcflly.

The railing of my rabble is an exploit of confe-

qucnce \ and not to be mumbled up in filence for all

hei pennefs. Drydtn.

Mu'mbler. >t./. [from OTwrni/'.] One that

fper.ks inarticulately; a miitterer.

Mu'mblingly. adv. [from mumbling.']

With inarticulate utterance.

iT's MuMM. -v. a. [raawwf, Danifh.] To
malk; to frolick in difgiiife.

The thrifilefs games

With m.vwK/7g and with malkini all around.

iiuibcrd-i Tj/f.

Mu'mmer, n. f. \mu?nme, Danifh.] A
maflier ; one who performs froiicks in a

perfonatej drefs.

If you chance to be pinch'd with the colick, you

make faces like mummers. Hhak/pcire.

Jugglers and dancers, anticks, mumnurt. Mdian.

1 began to fmoke that they were a parcel aimum-
mers. Addijon.

Peel'd, patch'd a.^d pyebald, linfcy-woolfey bro-

thers ;

Crave mummers I Pope.

Mu'mmery. ?/./ [m(!mfr!e,Vr] Malkin^;

frolick in malks ; foolery. This is fome-

times written momme-ty.

Here mirth's but m:imixery.

And forrows only real be. ffoltox.

This open day-light doth not fhcw the raa'/ques

and mummeries^ and triumphs of the world, half fo

Itatcly as candle-light. Bacon.

Your fathers

Difdain'd \!at mummery of foreign ftroUers. Fenlon.

Mu'.MMy. n. f. \mum:e, Fr. mumia, Lat.

derived by Salm-ijius from amomum, b)'

Bachart from the Arabick.]

1. A dead body prefcrved by the Egyptian

art of embalciing.
We have two ftjbftances for medicinal ufe under

the nameof ?;?:/:«ff;v : one is the dried flelli of human
bodies embalmed with myrrh and fpice; the other

is the liquor ruiming from fuch wtf.-^m.'Vx w hen newly

prepared, or when aftcfted by great heat, or by

damps : this is fometimes of a liquid, fo:r.etimes of

a folid form, as it is preferved in vials, or fullered to

dry: the tiril kind is brought in large pieces, of a

friable texture, lijht andfpungy,of abbckiih brown
colour, and oUen black and clammy on the furface

;

it is of a Ihong but not agreeable fmell : thefecond,

in Its liquid llate, is a thick, opake, and vifcoustluid,

Ota biackilh andaftrong, but not difagreeable fmell:

in its indurated i>ate it is a dry, folid fubllance, ot a

lino Ihining black colour and clofe texture, eafdy

broken, and of a.goid imell : this fort is extremely

dear, and the firtt (ort fo cheap, that we are not to

imagine it to be the ancient Kgyplian mummy.
What our druggitls are lupplicd wah is the llelh ot

any bodies the Jews can get, who fill them with the

common bitumen fo plentiful in that part of the

world, and adding aloes, and lome other ctieap in-

gredients, lend ihem to be baked in an ovcti till the

juices are exhaled, and the embalming matter has

penetrated.. H.il'sMal. AUd.

Theaik
Was dy'd in mummyy which the Ikilful

Conferv'd of maidens hearts. Sh.skffe.tre.

It isfttangc how lODgcarcafeshaiecontiauedun-

M U N
corrupt, as appeareth in 'the mummies of I^gvpt,

having lafted fomc of them three thoufand ycais.

Bacon.

SavM by fjiice, X\VzmummicSy many a year.

Old bodies of philofophy appear. Dunciad.

2. Mummy is ufed among gardeners for a

fort of wax ufed in the planting and

grafting of trees. Chambers.

3 . To beat /o a M u .M M v. To beat foundl}-.

Ainjiuortk.

To Mump, -v. a, [mompehn, Dutch.]

1. To nibble ; to bite quick j to chew with

a continued motion.
Let him not pry nor liAcn,

Norfrifk about the houfe

Like a tame mumping fqulrrel with a bell en.

Oiivay,

2. To talk low and quick.

3. [In cant language. j Togo a begging.

AmJ-voortk.

Mu'mper, n. f. [Tn cant language.] A
beggar.

Mumps. »./. [momfelen, Dutch.] Sullen-

nefs ; filent anger. Skinner.

Mumps.?/./. The fquinancy. Ainf'w.

To Mu NCH. f. a. \>nanger, Fr.] To chew
by great mouthfuls. This is likewife

written to maanch ; fee Mou.N'CH.
Say, fweet love, what thou defir'ft to eat ?

—Truly, a peck of provender; 1 could munch your

good dry oats. Sbakjpeaie.

To Munch. i\ n. To chew eagerly by
great mouthfuls.

It is the fon of a mare that's broken loofe, and
munching upon the melons. Dryden.

Mu'ncher. >:.J, [from mu}ich,'\ One that

munches.

MUND. v.f.

Mund is peace, from which our lawyers call a

breach of the peace, mundbrecit i fo Eadmund is

happy peace; .^thelinund, noble peace; Almond,
all peace ; with which thefe are much of the fame
impoit; Iren^us, Hefychius, I.enis, P.icatiis, Seda-

tuE, Tranquiilus, &:c. Gibjon^s Camden.

Munda'ne. ndj, \jnnndanus, Latin.] Be-

longing to the world.
The platonical hypothelis ai ^mundane foul will

relieve us. Gtatrjitle.

The atoms which now conftitute heaven and earth,

being once feparate in the murdajic(o^ce^ could never

without Cod, by their mechanical atfections, have
convened into this piefent frame of things.

Bentley.

Munda'tion. It./. [mu>id//s,'Lat.] The
aiil of cleanfing.

Munda'tory. tiJJ. [from zw/Wa/, Latin.]

Having the power to cleanfe.

Mu'ndick. » /. a kind of marcafilc or

femimetal fotind in tin mines.
When, any metals are in conliderable quant'ty,

thefe bodies iofethe name ofmarcafites,and aie called

ores: in Cornwall and the Weft they call thena
mundick. H^bodiuittd.

Befides ftones, all the forts ofmundici are naturally

figured. Greiv.

Mundifica'tion, »./ {mui.-duszndfn.io,

Lat.] Cleanfing any body, as from drofs,

or matter of inferiour account to what is

to be cleanfed. i^iincy.

Mu N D I 'f 1 c A Ti \' E. adj. [mnndits And.facto,

Lat.] Cleanfing ; having the power to

clean fi.

Gall isvcry OT.v'r-y/yfc.j//:.r,.?nd wasa propermedi-
cine 10 clear the eves ol Tobit. Brcivn.
We incarned with an addition to the fore-men-

tioned mundijlcafive. lyijcman.

To ML"i\DlFY. -v. a. {mundu! and facio,

Latin.] To cleanfe; to make clean.

Simple woui>ds, Inch as arc mundiji^d :xni kept

ckan, liosoCueed any other band but itiatotnaiuic.

Brcwn.

M U N
The ingredients aiSuate the fpirit5, abforb the in.

Itflinal fupcrfluitics, and mundify the blood-

Hat vry,

MuNDi'vACANT. n.-ij. [mundivtigus , Lit.]

Wandering through the world. Di^i,

Mundu'kgus. n. /, Stinking tobacco.

A cant word.
KKh;\\c mundungus ill perfuming fcent. Philips.

Mi;'nerary. adj. [from munus, Latin.]

Having the nature of a gift.

Mu'.NCREL. 71./. [fre>itiently written «w/-

grel. See Mongrel.] Any thinggene-

rared bet« ee.T different kinds ; any thing

partaking of the qualities of different

caiifes or parents.

Maftiff, greyhound, mungrel ^sxxAy

Hound or fpaniel,brachcor hym.
Or bubtail tyke, or trundle tail. Shslfpcar;.

Mu'nGhel. adj. Generated between dif-

ferent natures ; bafe-born; degenerate.
Thou art the compofuion of a knave, beggar,

coward, pander, and the fon and heir of a mungrel

bitch. Siakfpei.re.

My people are grown half wild, they wouid nor

piecipit.ite themfelves elfe into fuch a mixt murrgrel

war. Hoivei.

Mungrcl curs bawl, fijarle and fnap, where the

fox flies before them, and clap their tails bctweea
the legs when an advetfary makes head egainft them.

VEft-aige.
A foreign fon is fought and a mixt mung' d brood.

Dryden.

MuNl'ciPAL. adj. \rnunicipal, Fr. ?nu>iici-

fnlis, municipiiim, Lat.] Belonging to a

corporation.

A counfcllor, bred up in the knowledge of (he

municipal ani (iatute laws, may honeflly inform a

jull prince how far his prerogative extends. Dry.ien.

Muni'ficence. n. j. Irnimificevce, Fr.
vmnijicentia, Lat.]

1. Liberality; the aft ofgiving.
A Hate of poverty obfcures all tlae virtues of libe-

rality and munijtcer.cc

.

Addi/cn,

2. In Sfenjcr it is ufed, as it fecms, for

fortification or ftrength, from munitiona

feci re.

Their importune fway
This land invaded wi:h like violence,

Unld that Locrine for his realms defence.

Did head againft them make, and llrong munijicence.

-MUNI'FiCENT. adj. [muHificm, LatTif.J

Liberal
; gtaerotls.

Is he not our moll mitnljicent benefaflor, our
vi-ii'cfl counfellor, and moll potent p roteifior ?

Atferbury^

Muni'ficekti.y. adv. \ixom. munificent.

^

Liberally; gcneroully.

Mu'n I me NT. n.f. [rnunimentum, Lat.]

1. Fortification; iVroiig hold.

2. Support; defence.

The arm ourfoldier,

Our (feed the leg, the tongue our trumpeter
;

Wi:h other muniments mi P^Uy helps

In this our fabiick. Sbakfpe.ire.

3. Record ; " riting upon which claims and
rights are founded.

To Muni'te. 'V. a. \_mu>tio, Lat.] To
fortify; to ftrengthen. Not in ufe.

Heat doth attenuate, and the more grofs and tan-
gible pans contrail, both to avoid vacuum, and to

munite themfelves againft the force of fire. B.sci>n.

Men, ill the procuring or muniting of religious

unity, mull not aiflolve the laws of charity and hu-
man fcciety. Bacon.

M u N 1 't I o N. ?/. f. \ munition, Fr. mtinitio,

Lat.]

1. Fortification; flrong hold.
Vigors undcr-pin their acquclls jure belli, that

they might not be loft by the continuation of exter-

nal forcu of lUiidicg armies, caftles, gairifons, mu
nitiens. Hale,



'M U R
2c Ammunition; materials for war.

What penny hath Rome borne,

> What men provided, whit munitUn fent.

To underprop this :^6lion ? Shahjpeavc.

The king of Tripolic in every hold
' Shut up his men, munition and his trcafuie.

Fairfax.

It is a city, ftron* and well ftored with munitlcju

Sandyi.

Mu'nnion, n.J.
The upright poftc, thaldividc the fcveral lichtsin

. a window frame, ate called munnloyn. Alf-xon.

Mu'rage, v./. [fromfflwrwx, Lat.] Money
paid lo keep walls in repair.

IVIu'ral. ^7^^/, [muraliSf mums, Lat.] Per-

taining to a wall.

And repairM

-Her wtrtf/ breach, leturning whence itrowl'd-

MlUoa.

In the neflarinc and the like delicate wKva/fruit,

the later your pruning, the better. Uiielyn.

A foldier would venture bislifc for a Wfcru/ crown-

AJdifn.

^TO'RDER. ff. / [mon'Sop, mon^en, Sax.

murdrjany law Latin ; the etymology re-

quires that it fhould be written, as it

anciently often was, viurther\ but of late

the word itfelf has commonly* and its

derivatives univerfally. been written

with dJ\ The afl of killing a man un-

law fully ; the aft of killing criminally.

Blood hatii been fhed ere now, i' tlrddcn time,

Ere human llatute purg'd the general weal \

Ay, and fince too, murJer^s have been perform'd

Too terrible for th' car. Shakfpeare.

Slaughter grows murder when it goes loo far.

And makes a m-ifiacre what was a war. Dryden,

The killing of their children had, in the account

©f God, the guilt oi murder y as the offering them to

idols had the guilt of idolatry. Locke.

7o Mu'rder. m. a. [from the noun.]

1. To kill a man unlawfully.

If he dies, I murder him, not they. Dryd<n.

2, To deftroy ; to put an end to.

Can'ft thou quake and change thy colour,

Murder thy brearh in middle of a word,

Atid then again begin, and Itop again. Sbn-fptare.

I^t the mutinous winds
Sirike the proud cedars to the fiery fun

;

A/ii-ri/V/V^ irnponihility, to make
Wliat cannot be, flight woik. Shakfpearr.

Mi;'rder., ////cry. An outcry when life is

in danger.
Kill men I'lhMark! where be thcfe bloody

thieves?

Ho murder ! murder

!

Sbakfpeare.

Mu'rderer. //,/. [from murder,'] One
who has ibed human blood unlawfully ;

one who has killed a man criminalh'.
Thou dolt kill me v/jth ihy falfehood, and it

grieves me not to die j but it grieves me that thou

art the murderer. Sidney.

I am his hoft.

Who (hould againft his murd'rer (hut the door,

Not bear the knife myfclt. Sh.^kfpeare.

Thou teU'ft me there is murder in mine eyes

;

*Tis pretty fure.

That eyes, that are the frail'rt and fofteft things,

Who fliut their coward gates on atomies,

Should be Cdll'd tyrants, butchers, murderers.

Shakfpeare.
The very horrour of the h(S. had ftupined all

curiofity, and fo difperfed the multifudr, that even

xYin mur ^ercr himfelf m'ght have eftaped. JVotiof:.

Like fome rich or mighty murderer^

Too great for prifon, which h-: breaks wiih gold,

Who frelher for inw mifchicfs does appear.

And dares the world to cix him with the old.

Dryd.^.

This ftranger having had a brother killed by ihe

eonfpirator, and having fought f. vaiit for an oppor-

tunity of revenge, chanced to mm-i the murderer jn

ihe temple. Addifn.
Wiih equal (errors, not with equal ^uilt,

SThc murdcttr dreams of all ihc biogd itc fpiU.

6 !*//>,

M U R
Mu'rderes?. n./. [from ??/«'•</'-/«».] A
woman that commits murder.
When by iliv fcnin, O miird'tr/s ! I am dead,

Then (hall my ghoft come to thy bed.

And (hec fcigii'd vcftal in woiife sfmsfliallfee.DosBf.

Diana's vengeance on the viiiioi (hown»

The rnurd're/s mother and confvimmg Ion. Dryden,

Art thou the murd'nfi ihcn of wictched Laius ?

Diyden.

Mu'rderme NT. V. f. [from vwrder.'\

The aiftof killing unlawfully. Not inufe.

Toller c.iue med'age of the vmrdetma:! . Fairf.

Mu'rderous. adj. [irom murder.'] Blooiiy

;

guilty of" murder ; addiclecl to blood.

Upon thy eye-balls mvrj'rovt tyranny

Sits in grim m.ijelly to fright the wo! Id. S/jalifi,eare.

Oh murd'roui coxcomb ! what fiiould fuch a fool

Do with fo go )d a wife. Sbjkfftare.

Enfotc'd lofiy

Thence into Egypt, till the ;mird'ro:n king

Weiedead, wh.o iougbtliiilite; andmiliing, fill'd

With infant blood the (trects of Eeihlehcm. Milton.

If (he has def.irm'd this earthly life

With mifrd^rcus rapine and feditious Ifrife ;

In cverlalling darkiiefs muftfiie lie. Prior.

Mure. v./. [.v.v^r, Fr. murus, Lat.] A wall.

Not in ufe.

The inceflant care and labour of his mind

Hath wrought the mitti^ that fhould contine it in,

So thin, that life looks through and will break out.

Sh.tkfpcare,

To Mure, -v, a, [murer, Fr. from inurus,

Lat.] To inclofein walls.

All the pates of .the city were inurfd up, except

fuch as were rtferved to fally out at. Knclln.

Mu'renger. »./. [?/(*»-aj, Lat.] An over-

feer of a wall. Ainjnvarth.

Muria'tick. nJj. Partaking of the talle

or nature of bnne, from muria, brine or

pickle. ^incy.
If the fciirvy be entirely muriatlck^ proceeding

from a diet of fait fldb or tifti, anlKcoibutick vege-

tables raay be given with fuccefs, but tempered with

acids. Arbuthnoi.

Murk. n.J. [wociri, Dauifti, dark.] Dark-

ncfs ; want of light.

Ere twice in murk and occidental damp,

MoiftHelpcrus haih quencli'd hisflccpy \.\m^.Shak.

Murk. ».y. Hulks of fruit. Ainjivorth.

Mu'rky. adj. [niorck, Danilh.] Dark;

cloudy; wantinglight.
The war ^/<y,? den.

The molf opportune place, the flrong'ftfuggefVion

Shall never melt mine honojr into lull, .^bakffcare.

So fcented the grim feature, and up-turn'd

His noftrils'^ide into ihtmiukj air,

Sagacious of his quarry. Mihin.

A murky fiorm deep low'ting o'erour heads

Hung imminent, that with impervious gloom

Oppos'd illelf to Cynthia's fiWer ray. Jddi/on.

MlJ'RMUR.v./ [murmur,Lzt. miirmure,¥.'\

1. A low Ibril! noife.

flame as it moveih within ilfelf.or is blown by a

bellows, giveth a ni'/rmur or intcriour found. Eactn.

When the wing'd colonjes tirll tempt the lf.y.

Or fetting, feize the fwcets the bloflToms yield,

Then a low wKiMKiruns along the field. Pcfe.

Black Mcl..t.choly fits.

Deepens the murmur of the falling flood';.

And breathes a browner horror on the woods. Pofe.

2, A complaint half fuppreffed ; a com-

plaint not openly uttered.

Some difconlcnts there ate ; fome idle murmurs
j

How \&\t}Tturitlur:

!

The doors are all Ihutup; the wealthier fort.

With arms actofs, and hats liiion their eyes.

Walk to and fio before their filcnt (hops. Dryitn.

To Murmur, -v. n. [mitrmuro, Lat. wur-

Tratrcr, Fr.]

I. To give a low fh.rill found.
'['he rfl:trrnuring furge,

Thatnn ih' uunumber'd idle ptbbles chafes.

Can fcarce be heard fo high. Sbakj'^eart.

Amid an ifle around whofe rocky (hoic •

.The{oicftsffl«™»ri and ifacfuijes roar,

M U S
A goddefs guards in her enchanted dome. Fopf,
The bufy bees with a Ibfl munn'rirtg ftrain,

Invite to gentle flecp the lab'ring fwain. Drvden.

2. To grumble; to utter fecret and fulle.T

difconlt^rt : with ai before things, and
oonivji before perfonj.

The good wc have enjoy'd from hcav'n's free

will;

And fhall we murfftur to endure the ill ? Drydrr,

Murmur not at your fitknefs, for thereby you
will (in agdinil God's providence. If'^aU.

The good confequcnces of this fcheme, which
will execute itfelf without wurjnuring agjinjl the

government, arc very vifiblc. S'U'iJ'l,

Mu'rmu RE R. 7.'. /. [from marCTvr.] One
who repines ; one who complains ful-

lenly; a grumbler; a repiner; a corn-

plainer.

Hcav'n's peace be with'him!

That's chriftian care enough ; for living rr:urfnurerr

There's places of rebuke. Sbakfj^ca^e,

The jnuipiurer is turned o(f to the company of

thofe doleful creatures, which were to inhabit the

ruins of Babylon. Gcvernmtnt of thie Totrgur.

Still might the difconlcnted niurmuter cry.

Ah haplcfs fate of man I ah wretch doom'd once to

die. BlacktKori' oi-^e Creation.

Mu'rnival. v./. \inornejlc, Fr. from mor-

ver, to ftun.J Fotir cards of a fort.

Skinner and Ainjivorth,

Mu'rrain, n. f. [The etymology of t4iis

word is not clear ; aur is an old word
for a catarrh, which might well anfwer

to the olanders ; muriaua, low Latin.

Skinner derives it from mttri, to die.] 1 he
plague in cattle.

Away ragg'd rams, caie I what murrain kill*

Sidney.

Some trials would be made of mixtures of water

in ponds for cattle, to make them more milch, to

fatten, or to keep them tVom ntutrain. Bjcon.
A hallov^ed band

Cou'd tell what mmr.xim, in what moaths begun.

Cartb.

MuRRE. ?;./. A kind of bird.

Among the tirll fort we reckon coots, meawes,
7?jurtcij creyfers, and curlews. Carein.

Mu'rrey. adj. \_moree, Fr. worf/Zo, Italian;

from mora, a moor.] Darkly red.

Lea%cs of fome tiees turn a little murrey or red-

dilh. Bacon.

They employ it in certain proportions, to tinge

(heir glafs bath with red colour, or with a purplifhor

inumy. Boyle.

Painted glafs of a fanguinered, will not afcend ia

powder above a riun ey. Broiun*

Corneluis jumps our, a (locking upon his head,

at)d a wailtcoatot 'v^/rrr^-coloured latin upon his

body. Arbuthnot,

Mu'rrion. »./. [often written morion. Sec

Morion. Junius derives it from mitnn,

a wall.] A helmet; a cafque ; armour
for the head.
Their beef they often in their wurriom (lew'd.

And in their bafAct-hilts their biv'i..i.e brcw'd.AVw^.

MuRTH of Cam. n.f, Pleni) of grain.

Ainjkx'ortk.

Mu'sCADEL. "

.Mu'scadine.
either from the fragrance refcir bling the

nutir.eg, mix mofcota, or from mujca, a

fly: flies being eagtr of thofe gr-<pe-'.]

A kind of fueet grape, fv. eet wine,

and fweet pear.

1 U quatil off the tnufcidi I,

And threw the topsail in the lexion's face. Siak.

MU'SCLE. n.f [mu/cle, Fr. mujciilus, Lat,

muj'cula, Sax.]

I. Mtife/e h a bundle of thin and parallel

plates of fltfhy threads or fibres, inclofed

by one contmon membrane : all the hbrcs

of the fame pl.ite are parallel to one

7 eiil/'. [rm/Jcaf, n.ujciidi'l,

3 Fr. m'ifcnteii , Italian

;
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another, and tied together at extremdy

little diltanrps hy Ihort and traiivcrfc

fibres : the flcfliy fibres are compofcd of

oilit-r fmailer fibres, inclof-d likewife by

a co'.Tim'Mi membrane : each IcfTsr fibre

cniiij.ls ofvery finall veficles or bladders,

into wliich wc fiippofe the veins, arteries,

and nerves to open, for every mufclc

receives branches of all thofe ven'tls,

which mull be ditlribiitcd to every fibr;

:

the two ends of each niufcle or the ex-

tremities of the fibres are, in the limbs of

animals, faftcned to two bones, the one

moveable, the other fixed ; and therefore,

v/hen the mufcles contrart, they draw the

moveable bone according to the direi5\ion

of their fibres. £^;/;>;fv.

The inftruments of motion are tlic mu/i-Zet^ ihc

fi^ies whcreot, coiUr;i('ling ihemfclvcs, move ihc

fcveral parts of the body. hocke,

2. A bivalve (hclltifh.

Of lliell-fifli, tlicre arc wrinl(lers,Iimrers, cockle's,

and rr.ufclfi, Caycii''t S'trv.y 5/ Carniuuil.

It 1^ (lie obfervation of ArlUotle, that oy'len and

mufclti grow iuller 111 the waxing ot tfic moon,

I'wo pair of fmall mufcU OkIIs weie found in a

limcUone cju.ury. U'oodii'md on F<J/!li.

Musco'siTY. »./. \m«fcoJus, La'.] Molfi-

nefs.

Mu'scuLAR. arlj. [from mtijculns, Latin.]

Rclaiing to mufcles; performed by
miifcles.

By the mu'cuLir mot\an 2nd perpetual flux of the

liquids, a great part of the liquids arc thrown out

ot the body. At buthno:.

Muscula'rity. n. f. \fiommu/cu/ar.]

The ftaie of having mufcles.

The guts of a itur^eon, taken out and cut to

pieLCS, will {111! move, winch may depend upon
their great thicknefs and muftulariry, Greiu.

Mu'scuLous. aJj. \m:ifculeux, Fr. mujcu-

Icftis, Lat.]

1. Full of mufcles; brawny.

2. Pertaining to a mufcle.
The uvea has a muJcuUui power, and can dilate

snd contradi that lound hole, called the pupil ^i

(he eye, for the better moderating the tiaiilmilVion

of light, Moit.

Mvsz. K,/. [[from the verb.]

1. Deep thought; clofe attention; abfence

of mind ; brown ftudy.
The tidings ftrangedid him abalhed make,

That rtill he fat long time aftonilhcd

As in great muff, ne word to creature fpake,

F.ihy i^fen.
He was fill'd

With admiration and deep mufff to hear
Of things fo high and ftrange. Mitton.

2. The power of poetry.
Begin my mufe. CoiiJej.

The w/^-infpired train

Triumph, and raife theii drooping heads again.

ffj//tr.

Lodona's fate, in long oblivion cafl.

The muji (hall (ing, .intl what Iho lings (hall lafl.

Pofe.

To MUSE, i>. n. [muftt; Fr. muj/en, Dut.
mtijo, Latin.]

I .
'1 o ponder ; to think clofe ; to ftudy in

filence.

If he fpake courteonfly, he angled the people's
hearts; if he were filent, he mnjed upon lome
dangerous plot. Sidney.

St. Augurtine, fpeaking of devout men, notelh,
liow they daily frequented ihe church, how atten-
tive ear they give unto the chapters read, how care-

tal they were to remember the fame, and 10 mufc
thereupon by themfeWes. Hanker.

VoL.n.

M U S
Cxfai 's father oft,

When lie Iiath tnus'^ of l.iking kingdoms in,

Beltow'd his lips on that unworthy place.

As it raiii'ii kifies. Shakfpearc,

My mouih (iia'.I fpeak of vvifdom; and my heart

muj? of undcift-iiKl'iig. VjMmx.
Her fjce uj-on a fuJ-ien glittered, iii that I was

afr.iid ot her, and w;//t;/vvhat it might be. 2 Ej'J.

All men viufed \n tJieir licarts of John, whcihcr

lie were the Chrirt or not. fMkt\

On thofc he wwjV within his thoughtful nimd.
Dryden.

We trufe fo mnch on the one, that we are apt to

ovcrluok. and iorget the olhtr. Aiterbury.

Man lupcrioiir walks

Amid the glad treaiion, 7«///;ff^ praife.

And looking hvcly grainudc. ^homfott.

2. To he abfen: ot" mind ; to be attcn;ivc

to fomcrhii.g not prelent ; to be in a

brou'H fludy.

Why hall ihou loft (he fiffli blood in rhy cheeks ?

And given my trca'ures and my lights of th<!e,

To thick-ey'd tfu/Jing and curs'd melancholy.

Shakfpeare.

You fuddcnly arofe and walk'd about,

Mtijing andfighing v\ith your arms acrofs. Shakfl>.

The fad king

Feds fudden terror and cold ihivering,

Lifts not to ear, Hill viufcs^ Ileeps unfound.ZJrt.v/V/.

3. To wonder ; to be amazed.
Atiff( nox \^^X. I thus fuddenly proceed;

For what I wilt, I v/ill. Shakfpeare.
Donor m:(fe at me,

I l.r.ve a flrangcinhrn:ity. Shakfpeare.

rWu'sEFUL. ^:fj)'. [fromff?///^.] Deep think-

ing j fileiidv thoughtful.
Full of ff.7//<y';./ mopings, which prefage

The iofs of rcafon, and conclude in rage. DryJen.

Mu'sER. ?;. /. [from mujc.'\ One who
mules ; one apt to be abfcnt of mind,

Mu'stT. ;/. /, [in hunting.] The place

through which the hare goes to relief,

Bailiy.

Muse'um, ?;,/. [//.8c-£roi'.] A repofitory of
learred curiofitics.

Mu'sHROoM. ?/,/, [mrifcherofiy French,]

1, hbifbroGws are by curious naturalifts

eilecmed perfeifl j^Iants, though their

flowers and feeds have not as yet been

difcovered.
The true champignon or muJJjrooni appears at fii ft

of a roundilli form like a bnHon, the upper pan of

which, :ts alfo the ftalk, is very white, but being

opened, the under part is of a livid flelh colour, but

the fleftiy ptirt, when broken, is very white; when
ihey are iuftercd to remain undifturbcd, they will

grow to a large lue, and explicate ilv mfelves al-

nioft to a 6atnefs, and-ihe red part underneath will

change to a dark colour: in order to cultivate

them, open the g'ound about tiic ro^ts o' the mujio-

roomsy where you will find the earth very often full

of fmall white knobs, which are the ofi-fets or

•)-Q\xn%v:uJh}oQms\ thefefliould be carefully gather-

ed, preferving them in lumps with the earth about

them, and planted in hot-beds- MiUer.

2. An upftart ; a wretch rifen from a dung-

hil.

Mulhrooms come up in a night, and yet they arc

unfown; and therefore fuch as are upftaris in ftate,

they call in reproach mvjhrnom>. BacoT..

Tally, the humble ?;/7//i?'^ocw fcnrcely known,
The luwly native of a country town. Dtya\r.

Mu'sHRooMSTONE. ». /, SjmiJhiQdm and

ftovc,'] A kind of folTil.

Fifteen muJl.roontJionii of the fame fli.Tpe.

H'ccdiuard.

MU'SICK. n.f. [rz-KO-.^;; mufique, TV.]

I. T!ie fcience ot hariiionical loundf.

The man tiiat hath no mujiik in himfelf.

Nor is not mov'd with concord of fweel founds.

Is tit for freafons. •Shni/iie.ac.

Now look into the ni;(/ici-minii's gains,

Whcie noble youth at valt expence is taught,

But eloijiience not valuM at a groat. Dryder.

z. Inftrumental 01 vocal harmonv.

M U S
When file fpake,

J^vveet ttords, likedroj-pinghonc), fliC did flicd ;

And *t\vixt the pearls and rubies fotiiy brake

A tilver found, that heavenly tr.i'Ji'-i: iecm'd to

make. Fitiry S^ucfa, '

Puch wiijick-

Before w.is never made.
But wiien of old the fons of ;norning (ung. AfUloH*

By tntifick min'ls an equal temper know,
Njr twell too high, nor link too low;
Waiiiouis Ihe f.ies wi;li animated founds,

l*o'.irs haini into the bkedmg lover's uouiids. Pc/j^.

W'c have daiuing-malleri and w/////r^-. mailers.

Arbutbui.t and Vcpe.

3. Entertaiiiiiientsof inftriiinen'ai harmony.
What itiufick^ and dancing, ?nd diverfians, and

fongs, are lo many in the world, thai piaycts and
devotions, and pfalms are to you. Laiv.

Mu'sicAL. cdj\mtiftcql, Fr. from !m(f!ck.'\

1. Harmoniousi tnelodious; fiveet found-

Tiie merry birds

Chanted above their cheartui haimony.

And made amoiigll thcm!elvcs a I'Aeei conforf.

That quicken'd the dull I'p'rit with mufical comlort.

Fairy ^u^tttt

.'iweet bird that (liunn'lt the noife of lolly,

Mo\\ rt:uj/ca/, molt melancholy ;

Thee chaiintrefs oft the woods among,
1 woo 10 hear thy even fong. Afilton,

Neither is it ciiougli to give his aiitl',or's fctife,

in poetical exprefiions and in w/^Cd/iiumiiers.

Dryden,

2. Belonging to mufick.
Several tnuftcal inlUuments are to be fecn in the

hands o{ Apollo's mules, which mi'^ihi give great

light to ihe difpute between the ancient and midern
mulick. AdHpit.

Alu'bic ALLY, ffc'i', [from mi/fca!.'] llar-

nioniouflv ; with lucet found.
Valentine, mujically coy,

Shun'd Phtedra's aims. AdJifiit,

Mu'si cALNESs. ff. /. [from ?tiuficcil.\

Harmony.
Mum'cian. v. f. [in/Jicits, Lat. mjificun,

\\.\ One Jkilled in harmony ; one who
performs u)ion inftruinents ot mufick.
Though the viufular.i that thould play to )<ai,

Stand in the air a ihoufand leagues from hence-

;

Yet llrait they (liall be here. Sha^Jpeare.

The nightingale, if flie fhould fing by da),

When every gnole is cackling, would be thought

No better a tnufu-iar. than the wren. Hhakf^eure,

A painter may make a better face than ever was

;

but he muft do it by a kind of felicity, as a tfinji'

cUn that maketh ati excellent air in inufick, and

not by rule. Baon^i E[foys,

The praife of Bacchus then the I'weet mi/juian

fung ;

Of Bacchus ever fair and ever young. Dryden,

MUSK. ?/./. [w«/f^w, Italian; mufc, Fr.]

A dry, light, .ind friable fttbdKnce of a

dark blackifn colour, vtith feme tinge of
a (nirplifh or blood colour in it, feeling

fomewhat fmootli or untituous : its fmell

is highly perfumed, and too ftrong to be

.igreeable in any large quantity : its fade

is bitterifh : it is brought from the Eaft

Indies, moftly from the kingdom of

Bantam, fome from Tonquin and Cochin

China ; the animal which produces it is

ol a very fingular kind, not agreeing

with Eny eftabliflied genus : it is of the

Cze of a cominon goat but talier : the

bag which contains the niuji, is three-

inches long and two wide, and fituated

in the lower part of the creature's belly.

Hill.

Some putrcfaflicns and excrements )ield excel-

lent cdours ; as civet and v:!jk, Faccn.

Musk. a./, [mnjca, Lat.j Gxape hyacinth,

or grape flower.
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Mti'sKAPPiE. }!. /. A kind of apple.

AinJ-voorth,

Mu'sKCAT. v.f. [mrifi and cat.^ The ani.

mal from which mufk is got.

Mu'sKCHERRY. «, /. A fort of cherry

AinfiMOrlh.

MU'SKET. ?/./. [mottri<tet,Yu v,:ifT'etto,

Italian, a fmall hawk. Many of die

fire-arms are named from animals.]

1. Afoldier'shand-gun.
Thou

Was Ihot at with fair eyes, to te tlie mnrk

Of fmoky m:.Jke,,.
Sh^ype^r,.

We praftn'e to make fwifier motions than any

jou have out of your Bia/5f". BMon.

They charge their WK/^f"' '"'^ with hot delire

Of full revenge, renew the tight with fire. H aller.

He perceived a body of their horfe within mi/-.--'-

fliot of him, and advancing upon him. Chrerj^'-

One was brought to us, Ihot with a m;^«-ball

on the right fide of his heid.
^ „ ,

.
fy-fi"^"''-

2. A male hawk of a fmall kind, t^c

female of which is the fparrow hawk ;

fo that eyas m:,Jhet is a young unfledged

male hawk of that kind. Htinmer.

Here comes little Robin.

—

How now my eras mujkct, what news with you ?

Shakffcarl.

The mujktt and th; coyftrcl were too weak.

Too fierce the falcon ; but above the reft.

The noble buzzard ever pleas d me bell. Drydfi.

Muskhtee'r. w. /. [frorn miijk-:t.\ A
foldier whofe weapon is his mufket.

NotwithlUnding they had lined feme hedges with

nulktutrs, they putfued them till they were dif-

perled. ^ - .

M'jSKETo'oN. n. /.{moiifqueiov, I'r.J A
blunderbufs; a (hon gun of a large bore.

Die}.

Mu'sKiNESS. «./.. [from mujk^^ The fcent

of mufk.

Muskme'lon. 11. /. \mujl! and ?iitlon.\ h
fragrant melon.
The way of m.ituratwn of tobacco muft be from

the heat of the earth or fun; we fee fome leading

of this in mujkmfUns, which are fown upon a hot

ked dunged below, upon a bank turned upon the

fouth lun,

Mu'sKPEAR. »./. l:.-.iiJJ: 3n^ fear.l A fra-

grant pear,

Mu'sKRosE. «. /. [wa/andro/f.] A rofe

fo called, I fuppofe, from its fragrance.

U May and June come rofes of all kinds, ex-

cept the mujh, which comes later. Bacon.

Thyrfis, whofe artful ftrains have oft delay'd

The huddling brook to hear his madrigal.

And fweeten'd every mujkrofe of the dale. Milton.

The ma/ro/f will, if a lully plant, bear flowers

in autumn wilhuut cutling. BoyU.

Mu'sKY. «.ir.[from7/;a/.]Fragrant; fweet

of fi.ent.

There eternal fummer dwells,

And welt winds, with mujky wing,

About the cedar'n allies fling

Nard and CaflTia's balmy fmells. Mlhut.

Mo'sLlN. »./. {m'.uffAin, Fr.] Afineflutf

made of cotton.

B/ the ufe of certain attire made of cambrick or

mujlin upon her head, the attained to fuch an evil

art in the molion of her eyes. Taller.

In half-v;hipt mujlin needles ufelefs lie.

And Ihuttle-cocksacrofs the counter fly. G.iy.

Mu'saoL. n.f. [muferoU, Fr.J The nofe-

band of a horfe's bridle. Bailey.

Muss. ff. /. A fc ramble. .

When 1 cry-a hoa!

Like, boys unto a mi//r, kings would'ftart forth.

And cry. Your will? Siai/fejre.

Mussita'tion. /I./, ["lujim, Lat.] lYlur-

mur; grumble.

Mu'ssuLMAN.??./. A Mahometan believer.

M U S

MUST, 'veii i7>iperfea. \mupn, Dutcli.]-

To be obliged ; to be by necelTity. It

is only u fed before a verb. Mvft\%oi

all perfons and tenfes, and ufed of per-

fons and things.

Do you confel's the bond ?

I do.

Then mvjl the Jew be merciful.

On what compulfion muft 1 \ tell me that ?

SbakffeiM-c.

Muft I needs bring thy fon unto the land from

whence thou earned? .
Gencfu.

Fade, flowers, fade, nature will have it fo

;

'Tis but what we muft in our autumn do. Ifjucy.

Beciufe the fame Iclf-cxillent being'necetfanly is

what he is, 'tis evident that what he may be, or

hath the power of beine, he muft be. Cre-ui.

Every lather and brother of the convent has a

voice in the ekaion, which xiuft be confii-med by

the pO[ •. AdJrftn.

MUST. n. f.
[miijium, Lat.] New wine ;

new wort.
If in the muftoi wine, or wort of beer, before

it be tunned, the burr.igt itay a fmall time, and be

often ch.inged, it makes a fovereign drink for me-

lancholy. Bitcon't N.itural Hiftoy.

As a fwarm of flies in vintage time.

About the v.'ine-prefs where fweet muft is pour'd.

Beat otr, leturns as oft with humming found.

Miliox.

The wine itfelf was fuiting to the refV,

Still working in the muft, and lately prcfs'd. Cy^-

A frugal man that with fufficient muft

His calks replenilTi'd yearly; he no more

Dellr'J, nor wanted. PhU:p!-

I.iqirors, in the ait of fernjentarion, as muft and

new ale, produce fpafms in the (lomach. Aibuthnot.

To Must. <y. a. Sjn^.vs, Welili, ilinking ;

mo!, Dutch, mouldinefs ; or perhaps

from m(,ift.'\ To mould ; to make mouldy.

Oihers are made of ftone and lime; but they are

fubica to give and be moifV, which will tnuft corn.

Mirrimer.

To Must. 'v. n. To grow mouldy.

Musta'ches. ». /. \mnftachcs. French.]

Whilkers ; hair on the upper lip.

This was the manner of the Spaniards, to cut

off their beards, fave only their »i///?ac/j«r, which

they wear long. Spenjer.

y[v'ir^^o.n./.[mwlimd, Welfh ; mm-

finrd, French ;JS'/w/".] A plant. Miller.

The pancakes were naught, and the»ii///ji</ v^ .s

good. ShakJ^e-ic.

Sauce like himfelf, ofFenfive to its foes.

The roguilh w.uftard, dang'rous to the nofe. King.

Muftard, in great quantities, would quickly

bring the blood into an alkaline Hate, and dertroy

theaniir.l. Arbuthnat.

' Tis your's to (hake the foul

,

With thunder rumbling from the ,m«/?ari/bowl.

Pope.

Slick your candle in a bottle, a coffee cup, or a

muftard pot. .
-Si"/'-

To Mu'sTER. f. n. To afTemble in order

to form an army.
Why does my blood thus mufter to my heait.

So difpolfeffing all my other parts

Of neccfVary fitnels ? Sbakfpeare.

They reach thedeftin'd place.

And mufter there, and round the centre fwarm,^

And draw together. Blackmore's Creuuon.

Ti Mb'STER. 'V. a. \tnouftereti, Dutch.]

To bring together; to form into an

army.
The captain, half of whofe faldiers are dead, and

the other quaiter never muftercd nor feen, demands

payment of his whole account. Spenjer.

Had we no quarrel to Rome, but that

Thou art thence banilh'd, we would mufter all

From t«tlve to feventy. .Sl>.sk/pearr.

I'll muftu- up my friends, and meet your gr.ice.

iiliakfpearc.

The principal fcribe of the hoft mufterrd the

people. i t^'"g'-

1 could witfter up, as well as you,

My Slants and my witches too. Donne.

M U S

A Jaw tricked himlclf up with all the gay fca.

thcrs he could mufter. Vfjltange.

Old .'Vnchifcs

Review'd his mufter'd race, and took the tale.

DrydeH,

All the wife fayings and advices which philofo.

phcrs could m;//?/'- up to this puipofc, have proved

iiiefFcaual to the common people. - TUiaifoii.

A man might have three hiindrcd and eigluee«t

men in his family, without being heir to Adam,

and might mufter them up, and lead them out

againft the Indians. Licke.

Having muftereJ up all the forces he could think

of, the clouds above, and the deeps below : thefe,

fays he, are all the ftores we have for water ; and

Mofes diteitls us to no other for the caufcs of the

deluge. WaodxvariTs Natural lliftory.

Mw'sTER. «./. [from the verb.]

1, A reviev.' of a body of forces.

All the names

Of thy confederates too, be no lefs great

In hell than here: that when we would repeat

Our Ifrengihs in miift.er, we may name you all.

Ben yotsftjtt.

2. A regiflerof forces mufiered.

Ye publifti the mifteri of your own bands, and

proclaim them to amount to thoufands. Hooker.

Deception takes wrong mealures, and makes falfe

muftersy which founds a retreat inftead of a charge,

and a charge inltead of a retreat. South.

;. A colletflion : as, a viujier of peacocks.

Aitijiuorth.

|, y»//7/f Muster. To be allowed.

Such excufes will ViOipa/s mufter with Cod, who
will allow no man's idlenefs to be the mealure of

poifible or impolViblc. iSouti).

Double dealers may pufs mufter for a while : but

all parties \valh their hands of them in the condu-
lion. VEftraige.

Mu'sterbook. n.f. \mujler and borjk.~\ A
book in which the forces are regiftered.

Shadow will lerve for fummer : prick him : fof

we have a number of ihadows to fill up the mufter^

book. SljaKJpeare,

Mu'sTERM ASTER. Tt. f.\^miifter zx\A ma/hr.~\

One who fuperintends the mufler to pre-

vent frauds.

A noble gciuleihan, xhtn muftermafter, was ap-

pointed embalfadoi unto the Tutkifh emperor.

Knoilej'' lliftory.

Mtftcrmafters carry the ablell men in their

pockets. Raleigh.

Mu'jTER-ROLL. ;/. /. [majler zad ml/.] A
regiftcr of forces.

How many inGgnificant combatants ire there in

the chiiftian camp, ihat only lend their names to

till up the mufter^roll, but never dream o\ going

upon ftrvice ? Decay of Piety.

One tragick fentence, if I dare deride,

Which Betterlon's grave adtion dignify'd ;

Or well-mouth'd Booth with cmphaiis proclaims.

Though but perhaps a yiirJicr-roU of names. Pope.

Mu'sTiLi'. flif'X'. [ixom miiflj.] Mouldlly,

Mu'sTiNESS. n. J. [from mufy.'] Mould ;

damp foulnefs.

Keep them dry and free from muftinefi. Evelyn.

Mu'sTY. adj. [from muj}.\

I. Mouldy; fpoiled with damp ; moiftand

fetid.

Was't thou fain, poor father.

To hovel thee with fwine and rogues foiKirn,

In Ihiirt and mi.ftyRnv,-. Shaifpearr.

Putachocs, l"o they be good and not mifly , made
into a milk, arc an excellent nourifhcr. Bucon.

l.cl thofe that go by water to Gravcfend prefer

lying upon the boards, then on mufty in:e£liou3

itravv. Uanty,

z. Stale ; fpoiled with age.

\^'hile the grals grows— the proverb is fomewhat

mifty.
^

Shakjpeate,

3. Vapid with fetidnefs.

Let not, like Ncevius, every error pafs j

The mufty wine, foul cloth, orgreafy glafs. Pope.

\. Dull; heavy; wanting aiftivity; want-

ing praftice in the occurrences of life.



M U T
Xantippfj being married to a bookilTi man who

lias no kniiwlcdgc of ihe world, is forced to lakt:

hisart'.iirs into her own h.inds. and tofpituliim up

row and iljcn, that he may not grow vwjly and un-

fit forconveif,uion. S^eBuior.

Mutabi'lita', ft, f, [muiahilitet Fr, w«-

tabilis, Latin.]

1. Changcablenefs; not continuance in the

fameitate.

The mutAhi!:t\' of thnt end, for which ihey ^re

nude, maUeth tlicin alio change '.bip. thvkcr.

Mv f.incy was the ^ir, moft Ikc,

And full of mutjl'ili'yt

Big v\itJ) chimcrns. Sucklifig.

Plato confclics ih.U the he.Tvcns and the frame of

the world are toiijoreal, and therefore Iubjet5\ to

inutabilily. SlUIingfcet.

2. Inconrtancy; change of mind. ,

Ambitions, coverings, change of prides, difdain,-

Nice longings, fianJcrs, muLii^.'/itv, Sbj'fpeurc.

Mu'table. «(?y. \_wutabilis, Latin.]

1, Snbjeift to change; alterable.

Of things of the moll accidental and mutable vidi-

ture, accidental in their produift ion, and mutable \x\

theircontinuance, yet God's prefciencc is as certain

in him as the memory isorc.in be m us, Houi/j.

2. Inconllant; unfettled.

For the 7nula6U rank-fcented many.
Let them regard me, as I do not flatter. Sbakjp.

I faw tiice mutable

Of fancy, fear'd leftoncday tiiou would'lHeave me.
Milton.

Mu'tablenes.s. ?/. /, [from mutable.'\

Changeablenefs; uncertainty; inftability.

Muta'tion. w./. [mutation ^ Yt. muiaihj

Lat.] Chanoe ; alteration.

His honour
Was nothing but viutation, ay, and that

from one had thing lo worfe. Shakfpeare.

Tiie viciflitude or w.v.'j//''/;J' in the fuperior globe

arc no fit m.Ttter lor tliis prclcnt argument. Bucoa.
To make plants grow out of the fun or open air is

agieat mutaiio^i in nature, aiid may induce achange
in the feed. Bacon,

MUTE, adj, \_viitct, Fr. mntus, Lat.]

1. Silent; not vocal; not having tlie ufc

of voice. ''

Why did he reafon in my foul implant.

And fpcech, th' elTcifl of reafon ? To the ftiute

My fpeech is loll ; my reafon to the brute. DryJ.
Aiute folcmn forrow, free from female noife,

Such as the majefty of grief deftroys. Dryden.

2. Having nothing to fay.

Say iTic be w/^/f, and will not fpeak a word,

Then 1*11 commend her volubility. Shakfpeare.
All fat mute,

Pondering the dan-^crwiih deep thoughts, Mihsn.
All the heavenly choir flood mutey

And filence was in heav'n. M'dlon.
The whole perplcx'd ignoble crowd,

71frt/«r tomy quellions, in my praifes loud,

Echo'd the word. Prior.

Mute, v.f,

1. One that has no power of fpeech.
Either our hiftory Ih^all with lull mouth

' Speak freely of our atts ; or elfe our grave,

Like Turkilh w«/f, ihall have a tonguelels mouth.

iihukf^eare.

Your mute I'll be ;

When my tongue blabs, then let my eyes not fee.

Skakfpearf.

He thatn^ver hears a word fpoken, no wonder it

* he remains Iptcchlefs ; as one muftdo, who from an
infant Ihouldbe bred upamongrt muteSjZii^ have no
leaching. Holder.

Let ihe figures, to which art cannot give a voice,

imitate the mules in their adltons. Dryden.

2. A letter which without a vowel can

ir.,ike no found.
Grammarl.iriS note tlie eafy pronunciation of ;i

mute befoic a liquid, which doih not ihctefore ne-
ceiiiniy make the pieceJing vowel Icng.

HuUer^s Ekments ofSpeech.

To Mute. a-. //. [mutfry Fr,] To dung as

birds.

M u T
Mine eyes being open, the fparrows milled warm

dung into mine eyes. I'^bit.

1 could not fright the crows.

Or the Icaft bird from muting on my head. Ben y.
The bird not being abletodigcl> the fruit, from

her inconveited ;//«/.m^' arifeth this plant. Brcu'tt.

Mu'tely. ndnj^ [from ?//«^f.] Silently;

not vocally.

Driving ciiimb Silence fiom the portal door.

Where llie h,id muttiy fat Pivo hours befoit. Milton.

7"o Mu'riLATE. 'v, <7. [mutileryYr, muttlo,

Lat.] To deprive of feme elfential parr.

Such fearing to concede a monftroGty, or mutilate

the integrity of Adam, preventively conceive the

creation of thirteen ribs. Brotvn.

Sylburgius juftly complains that the plafe is mu-
tilated. StilJh?gfcc-t.

Among the mutilated poets of antiquity ihere is

none whofe fragmehts arc fo beautiful as ihofe ot

Sappho. ' AddiJ-n.

Atiftotle's works were corrupted, from Strabo's

account of their having been Wtt///a^ft/andconfumed

with moifture. Baker.

Mutila'tion-. jf.f, [mutilathft, Fr. w?v//-

laih, from mniiloy Lat.] Deprivation of

a limb, or any ellential part.

The fubjet£l Rath been opprefied by fines, im-
priionmenli, ?ff«///.if/V«j, pillories, and banillimcnis.

Clarettdon.

Mutiiatinns nre not tracfmitted from father to

fan, the blind begetting fuch as can fee: cripples,

mutilate in their own perfons, do come out perlctit

in their generations. Btuwn.

MU'TINE. ?;./; [OT/.//V, Fr.J A mutineer ;

a mover of infurredtion. Not m ufe-

In my heart there wasa kind of fighting,

That would not let me llcep ; methought 1 lay

Wurfe than the mutines in the bilboes. Shakfpea^re.

Like the mutines of Jerufalem,

Be friends a while. Shakfpearc.

Mutine'er.
72, f, [from w/v//>;, Fr.] A

mover of fedition ; an oppofer of lawful

authority.

The war of thedukeof Urbin, head of the Spanilli

rnuliwersf was unjuft. Bacon.
Set wide the mufti's garden-gate

;

For thcie our w;/^:/7/cYrx appoint to meet. Dr\dcn.
They have calhiered fcveral of their followers as

mutifTeerty who have contradided them in political

con verfat ions.
' AddifoH.

Mu'tinous. adj, [wa//»/, Fr.] Seditious;

bufy in infurreftion; turbulent.

It tauntingly replied

To th' difcontented members, th' muti?tGus parts,

That envied his receipt. Shalfpsare.-

The laws of England Hiould be admlniOered, and
the M/c/M-ff/i-ffeverely fuppreired. liayivard.

Lend me your guards, that if perfuafioalail,

Force may againfl ihtmuti/tous prevail. IVailer.

My ears are deaf with this impatient crowd
;

Their wants are now grown muti/iaus and loud.

^
Dryden.

Mu'tinously. ndv, [from mutinQUs,'\

Seditioufly ; turbulently.

A woman, a young wom^n, a fair woman, was to

govern a people in nnluie muiiriQuJly proud, and al-

ways before ufed to hard governours. Sidney

,

Men imprudently oUen, feditioully and mutinou/Iy

fometimes, employ their zeal for perfons. Spratt,

Mu''tinousness. 71./, [from viuthtous,']

Seditioufnefs-; turbulence,
'

To M'j'tiw. '^•. ti, \_mntuier, F^.] To rife

ag^inft authority; lo^make infurre^^don

;

to move fcdition.

The fpirit of my father begins to muthy againft

this fervitiide. S/jakjpeare.

The people mutiny^ the fort is mine.
And all the foSdicrs to my will incline. fi'a/ier.

When Caefar's army mutinitd, and grew trojblc-
fome, no argument could appcaie them. South,

Mu'tinv.' ?/. /. [froiri the verb.] Infur-

rection ; fedition.

The kin^ tied to a firong ca.lle, where he was
gathering forces to lupprcfs thiswwr/^^ SiJ/j.y,

I' Ui' war.

MOT
Their mminirs and revolt:, wherein they HiewM

Mort valuur, fprike not for ihem. Shak/fitirt,

III molt ftiange poftures

We've fcen him fct hinifcli".

—Tlicre'i w«//'^v iti'a miitd. Shakf^tare,

Ixfsihnn il" this frame

Of heav'n were falln.f-, and ihcfc elements

In Ti:utifry h.id triim iicr.ixli; torn

The llejiaft earth MUlon.
Soldiers grow pert.icions to their ma'ler ^^ho he-

comes their fervaiit,jnd is inuangcroi it-eii mu:irii's^

as much as any governmentof leUnlons. 'J<-mpU*

To MU' I TKK. 'V. n. [nimirr, rrbj/aic,

Lat.] To gruriihle ; to murir.ur.

What would you alk ine, that 1 would denVi

Or (land fo mull' ling 01) ? ShakJ'prare.

How ! whatdoes his calhier'd woidiip mulier ?
ihakfjjfure.

Sky lowi'd, and M«/''(7"^ thunder feme lad drops

U'ept, at completing oi ihe mortal lin

Oi filial! Millm.
They may trcfpafs, and do as they pleafe ; no

man dare accufe them, not fo much as mulier againft

(hem. Burlon,

Bold Britons, at a hrave bear-garden fray,

Arerous'dj and clati'iing (licks cry, play, playi

play ;

Mean time your filihy foreigner will (tare.

And niulter to himfelt, ha, gens binh^yei

And it is well he niuinrs, well for him ;

Our butchers tlfe would tear him limb from limb.
DryJett^

When the tongue of a beautiful female was cut

out, it could not i^\\iC3\ tnuttfring. Addijzn^

To Mu'tter. 'V. a. To Utter with imper-

fctfl art'Ctilaiion ; to grumble forth,

Amongll the foldicis ihis h niutierfdf

That here you maintain feveral faftions. Shakf,

A kind of men, fo loofe of foi.1.

That in iheir deep will mulier their a'airs. Shakf.

Your lips h.ive fpoken lies, your tongue bath

fiiullcred \>t\\<.i lenefs. Ijaiuh.

A hateful prattling tongue.

That blows up jealoufies, and heightens fears.

By mutterifig pois'nous whifpers in mens ears,

Creech,

Mu'tter. ?/./. [from the verb.] Murmur;
obfcure utterance.

Without his rod revers'd,

And backward mutieis oi dilfevering power.

We cannot free the lady. Milton,

Mu'TTERfcR. ?/. /. [from iOTK//cr.] Grum-
bler

i
murmurer.

Mu'tteringly. Oi/f. \_hom muttering.']

Witli a low voice j without iliftinct

articulation.

MU'T 1 ON. »./. [mouti!,, Fr.]

1 . The flerti of Ihecp drefled for food.

The fat of roarted mutton or beef, falling on the

birds w'ill balle them. S'a.-iJVsDireSl. to the Cook,

2. A flieep. Kow only in ludicrous lan-

guage.
Here's too fmall a paflure for fuch (lore of muttoxt.

Shakf^eare.

The fleOi of muttom is better tafled where the

.
(lieep feed upon wild thyme and wholefonie herbs.

Eacon,

Within a few days were brought out of the coun.

try two thoufatidw?«.'/i);rr, HuywarH,
MuTTONFi'sT. ?/./. [mtittcn 3.rA fj}.y A

hand large and red. ,

Will he who law the foldiers mutiovjiji.

And faw thee maul'd, appear withia the 11(1

Tu witr.efs irutii.
. Dryden,

MIJ'TUAL. adj, \nmtiiel-, Fr. mtitutis, Hat.]

Reciprocally ; each atting in return or
correfpontlence to the other.

Note a wild and wanton herd,

Fctchin? mad bounds, bellowing and neighing
Joud,

V they perchance but heara trumpet found,

You ihall percene ihem make a »;a/;^<;/lland.

By the Iwcct powerof niufick. Shakjbeart,
Wha-t (tjould molloficite a mututi/ i\zT[iG,

Youf rural cares and pkafures ak the fame, rofe,
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Mu'tually. adv. [from mutual.^ Reci-

procally ; in return.

He never bore

Like laboiir wiih the reft ; where th' other inftru-

meiits

Did fee, and hear, devife, in(lru£t, walk, feel,

And muru^^ily participate. Sbukfpearf.

O-ar love I bear to tair Anne Page,

Who rrulually hath anfwer'J mv affetiion. Sh.%l;f.

The tongue and pen mutually affiit one another,

writing what we fpeak, and fpeaking what we write,

Fellucid fiibflances^£t upon iFie rays of li^ht at a

diftance,in rerVac^ine, ren;ding and inflet^ing them,

and the ravs mutually agitate [he parts of ihofe fub-

(lances at a diftjnce for heating them. Neivlon.

They mutually teach, and are taught, that IciTon

of vain contidence and fecurity. AtUrbuty,

May I the facred pieafurcs know
Of rtrii5^cft amity, nor ever want

A friend with whom I muluaily may fnare

Gladnefs and anjailn. VhiUpt.

Mutua'lity, »,/, [from muti'.al.'\ Kecl-

proeation.

Villanous though';, UoJi-rigo! when thefe «»-
iualithi fo marfh.il the way, hard at hand comes the

incorporate condufion. Shakjpeare.

Mu'zzi E, «./. [njufeau, Fr.]

1, Tie mouth of any thing; the mouth of

a man in contempt.
Bur ever .md anon turning her mu'x.^U to'.vard me,

fhe threw fuch a prolpc*!^ upon me, as mif.hl well

have given a lurfeit to any weak lover's ftcmach.

Sidney.

Haygens has proved, that a bullet continuing in

the v;;locity with which it leaves the mu3^:zl€ of the

cannon, would re(]uire tweaty-tivc years topaU tVom

us to ihe fun. Chtyne.

It the roker be out of the way, cr broken, (V.r the

fire w irh the to' gs ; if the t">ngs be not at hand, ufe

the M^fs.*.'*- of the bello^vs. Siv:f:'i Ruins :jScri>.

2. A fattening for the mouth, which hin-

ders fo hire.

The fif h Harry fromcurb'd licence plucks

The m^/x^y^ of reftraint; and rhe w.ld dog

Shall flelh his taottl on ev'ry innocent. Shakfp.

Crcuhounds, fnov^ v tair,

"And tall as it.)gs, ran loole, and cours'd around his

chair;

V/i(h golden ma^^Jfi all their mouths were bound.
Drytiin.

TaMu'zzLE. 'v. n. To bring the mouth

near.

The bear muxxUs, and fmellsto him, puts his

nofe to his mouth and to his ears, and at laft leaies

him. L'Ejhangt.

To iVlL''zzLE. 'V. a.

1. To bind the mouth.
This burchcr's cur is venom mouth 'd, and I

Have not the power to ntuxzjc him ; therefore bell

Niir wake him in his llumber. Sbaifjiiaie.

The bc'i, the boar, and every favage name,

Wild in etfctl, though in appearance tame.

Lay waile thy woods dellroy thy biif$ful bow'r,

Aniinux.xJiJ though ihey (eem, ihc mules devour.

DryJin.
Through the town with (liw and folemn air,

L;d by liic nNlril, walks the tKu:^^IcJ bear. Gay.

2. To fondle with the mouth clofe. A low

tv.'rti.

The nurfe was then nruxxling and coaling of the

thiid.
_

VEJlrangc.

3. To reftrain from hurt.

My dagger tniivt,x.Ud

Left it fliould bile its mafter, and fo prove,

Asornamenis oit do, too dangerous. Shuiffeair.

My. fromiin foffjjive. [See Mine.]
Belonging to rae. My is ufetJ before a

fubllantive, and nine anciently and pro-

perly before a vowel. My is now com-

monly ufed indifferently liefore both. My
is ufcd when the fubiiantive follows, and

mint when it goes before : as, this is my
Itok ; this book is mine.

3

M Y R
Her feet fhe in my neck dulh place. Sfeiifer,

] conclude my reply with ihe words of a Chriftian

poet. BramhiU.

If jny foul had free elei^ion

To dil'pofe of her affeflion. IFalkr.

I ftiall prcfent my reader with a journal, AJ.Ufon.

My'nchen. »./. [mynchen. Sax.] A nun.

Dia.

My'oGRAPHY. n.f. liivoyfuipU.'] A def-

cripiion of the mufcles.

My'ology. n./. [tnyokgie, Fr.] The deC-

cription and doctrine of the mufcles.

To iiiftance in all the particulars, were to wTitc a

wheile fyllem oi myology. Chemy.

My'opy. //./. [iJ.uu-\'.'] Shortnefj of fight,

My'rIAD. »./. [/Jivpili.i.'l

1. The number often thoufand.

2. Proverbially .inv great number.
Aircnible ihou.

Of all thofe Kyii.iJs, which wc lead, the chief.

Mlllcn.

.Are there legions of devils who are continually

defigning and working our ruin ? there are alfo wy-
tijjs of gotid angels \\hoarc more cheenul and

offij ous tj do us good. Till&tfon.

Sale Ills ihe goddefs in her dark retreat

;

Around her, >.*:i'^i'td^ of ideas wait,

.And cndlefs lliapes. Pri^r.

My'RMiDON. "•/ [,<*t'f_">')i^<ai'. ] Any rude

ruffian ; fo named from the foldiers of

Achilles.

The n-.aU of the people will not endure to be go-

verned by Clcdius and Curio, at the head oi their

K7>'fw;^(;A-j, though thefe be ever fo numerous, and

comoofcd of their own reprefentaiives. Siiift.

Myro'balan. z?./. \_i.iyrobalan:is, Latin.]

A fruit.

The myrohalans are a dried fruit, of which we

have f.ve ki;.d> ; they are Helhy, generally with a

ftoneand kernel, having the pulpy part more orleis

of an aullcre acrid tafte : ihey are the produiftion of

five ditforent trees growing in the Eaft Indies, where

they are eaten preierved. HHl.

The myrobal,n haih parts of contrary natures;

for it i.; fweet, and yet an aUringcnt. Bacon.

MyRo'poLIST. w.y, [jr*Ufio» and 5raAia',]

One w ho fells unguents.

Myrrh, n.f. \^mjrtha, Lat. mjrrhe, Fr.]

A gum.
Myrrh is a vegetable prndudl of the gum relin

kind, lent to us in loofe granules from the lize of a

pepper-corn to that of a walnut, of a reJJilh brown

colour with mare cr Icfs of an admixture of ytllow :

its tafte is bitter and acrid wiih a peculiar aromaiick

flavoi.r, but very naufeous : its fmell is ftrone, but

not dilagrecable: it is brought from Ethiopia, but ihe

(ree vxhich produces it is wholly unknown, (^ur

myrrh is the very drug known by the ancients under

the fame name. Hiil's Matrria Mcdica.

The myrihi fweet bleeding in the bitter wound.
Sptufer.

1 dropt in a little honey of rofes, with a few dmps

of tinflure of »>"'i. If'i/cman.

My'rrhine. (irlj. [myrriifius, Lat.] Made
of the myrrhine ftone.

How they quaff in gold,

Chryftal and myrrhii:c cups imbofs'd with gems

And'ftuds of pearl. Milton.

My'rtiform. ai//. [myrtus, Latin, and

form.] Having the (hape of myrtle,

My'rtle. //./. [myrt/is, Lat. mjrte, Fr.]

A fragrant tree facred to Venus.

The'flower of the myrilf confifts of levcral leaves

difpafed in a circular Older, which expand in form of

a rofe; upon the top of the foor-ftalk is the ovary,

which has a Ihort ftarlike cup, divided at the top in-

to h\e pans, and expanded; the ovaiy becomes -mi

oblong UBibihcaled Iruit, divided into thiee cell ,

which are lull of kidney-fhaped iVeds. Miller.

Thciewill I maketlwe beds of roles,

With a thoufand fragrant polies ;

A cap cf flowers, and a girdle

Imbroidcr'd all with leaves of myrllt. Shakjfearr.

1 was of late as petty to his ei:<is.
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As is the morn-dew oa the myrtle leaf

To his grand fea. Shiilfpeart.

Democritus would have Concord like a fair virgin,

holding in one hand a pomegranate, in the other a
bundle of myrtle ; for fuch is the nature of thefe

trees, that if they be planted, though a good fpace

one frim the other, they will meet, and wiih twin-

ing one embrace the other. Peacbam,
Nor can the mufc the gallant Sidney pafs

The plume of war ! with early laurels crown'd.
The lover's tryrllc and the poet's bay. 1ht,mfon,

Myse'lf. ti.f. [zny and/f^,J
I. An empliatical word added to 1 : as, /

myfelf ^0 /.', that is, not I by proxy ; not
another.

As his hoft.

Who fhould againft his murlh'rcr fhutthe door.

Not bear the knife 'nyftlf. Hhak/feare.

2'. 1 he reciprocal of /, in the oblique
cafe.

They have milTed another pain, againft which I
" fhould have been at a lofs to defend my[elf. Sivif:..

3. /is fometimes omitted, to give ftirce to

the fentenc*.

Myfel/^hiW mount the roflrum in his favour.

And try 10 gain his pardon. A.idijjn.

MySTACo'cUE, //.y, [^UiUfU'/uyili ; myjla-

gigus, Lat.J One who interprets divine

myfteries; alfo one who keeps church
reticks, and (hews them to tirangers,

Bail.j.

MY s T E 'p. I A R c H , 7/. yi [ u.u^i^tai and <ip;K1- J
One prefiding over mylteries.

Mysterious, adj. \myjhrieux, Fr, fron»

1. Inaccefiibleto the underllanding; awful!/

obfcure,

God at laft

To Satan, firft in fin, his doom apply*J,

Though in myfterious terms. Milton,

Then the true Sun of knowledge firft appear'd.

And the old dark myjierl'.us clouds were clear'd.

Dtnham.

2, Artfully perplexed,
Thofe princes who were dlftinguifhed for rr.yjie^

rious. (kill in government, found, by the event, that

they had ill confultcd their own ^uiet, or the happi-

nels of their people. 6'-u//?.

Myste'riously, od-v. [from mjt/iericus.]

1

.

In a manner alxjve underllanding.

2. Ohfcurely ; enigmatically.

Our duty of preparation contained in this one-

word, try or examine, b-ing alter the manner of

myderies, msjl^-riovjly and (ecreily defciibed, there

is leafon to believe that iheic is in it very much duty.

T'.y/or.

Each ^2'\x vjyjiericv/ly was meant. Milton,

Myste'riousness. ti.J'. [from myJieriotis,\

\. Holy obfcurity.
Mypurpofe is, togather together into an unlonalll

thofe feveral portions of truth, and difiering appre—

henlions oi myjlericufnrjs, Taylor,.

2. Artful difficulty or perplexity.

To My'steriz E. v. a, [from "t^/^^ry-^ T**

explain as enigmas.
Sljjierix.'rg their cnfigns, they make tlic parti«

cular ones of the twelve tribes accommodable unto

the twelve figiis of the zodiack. Hroiun..

MV'.->TERY, r./, [f.>^vji(m;n!yj}ere, Fr,]

I, Something above human intelligence;

fomething awfully obfcure.
They csn judge as fitly of hia worth.

As 1 can of ihnfe myjlerics^ which heav'n

Will not have earth to know. Sbatfpeare.

Upon hoiy days, let the matter of your medita-

tions be according to the msflcry ot the day ; and to

your ordinary devotions of every day, add to the

prayer which is fitted to the iryjlery. 'Taylcf-.

If God ftlould pleafe to fevcal unto us this gieat

tnyjitry of the Trinity, or Ibme other nyjlerln in ouf

holy religion, we Ihould not be able to uiiderftand

them, unlefs he would beftow on us I'ucieaew facul-

ties of the mind, S-mI/i,
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7, An enigma

J any thing artfully made
ililficult.

To ihygreit comfort in this myjlfiy o( \l\ opinions,

here's (he twin brother of thy letter. ^Si^iljfejie.

Important truths dill let your tables hold,

And mor.^1 myftcrUi with ai t unfold. Granville.

3, A trade ; a calling : in this fenfe it

Ihould, according to IFurburioUfhi writ-

ten mijleiy, from nufiier, French, a trade.

And that which is the noblcft myjlcrk^

Biings to repro.tch and commrin inlainy. Spenfer.

Inllruiilion, manners, myjhries and trades,

D^grce.^, obfcrvinces, culioms, and laws.

Decline to your contbur.din^ coutrati^^s. Sha^f^tare.

My'stical. 1 J- r „. T ,

My STICK, j ^ L '' '

1 , Sacredly obfctire.

Let God himfclf that made me, let not man (hat

knows not h'mfelf, be m'j inltruilor, concerning the

tn)jitcjl way to heaven. li^joker.

From filvation all ilelh being excluded this way,

Cod hath revealed a way myjlicjl uni lupernatural.

tLoker .

2. Involving forae fecret meaning ; emble-

matical.

M Y T
Ye five other wand'ring fires ! that movi

I 1 tti\Jlu'k dance not without fong, refound

ills piaifc, v/hoout of darknefs callM up light.

Milt'.K.

It is Chrift'sbody in the facrament and out of it;

but in the facrament not the natural truth, but the

fpirilual and inyjllcal. Baylor,

It is plain trom the Apocalypfe, that myjiicjl

Babylon is to be confurned by fire. Burnet.

3. Obfctire; fecrt-t.

Left ne.v fears difturb the happy ftate.

Know, I have fearch'd the myjtick rolls of fate.

Dryjtrt,

My'sticM-LY. ad'v. [from myfikal.^ In .T

manner, or by an ad, implying fonie

ftcret meaning,
Thefe two in thyfacred bofom hold,

Till w>y?/Va//)'join'd but one they be. Donne.

My'sticai.ness. k. f. [from mjftical.']

Involution of feme fecret meaning.

M Y T HO L O'G I C A L . O^'. [ frOm mjthi;LgJ . ]

Reliting to the explication of fabulous

hiftory.

The original of the conceit was probably hiei*-

oglyphical, which after btaan inyi/ahgicui,Mi by
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tradition rtole into a total verity, which was but par-
tjall)' true in its covert fenfc and morality. Brt/Wn^

Mythoi,(/gi CAI.I.Y. ad-v. [from mylho-

l'jgical.'\\.n a manner fuilablc to tlie f^ftera

of fables.

Mytho'loci.st. ?/./. [from mythohgy.'] A
relator or expofitor of the ancient fables

of the heaihins.
The grammiiians and mythologrj}s fcem to te

altogether unacquainted with his writings. Cretcb.

It was a celcbrjicd problem among the ancier^t

myihohgijls. What was the llcongclt thing, what the
wifclt, and what the grcalcit ? Norrii,

To Mytho'looizl. v. n. [frorn m_v//!io-

it'gy-'\ To relate or explain ciic fabulous

hiltory of the heathens.

Mytho'logy. //. /. [/«.i/'.5^©- and Ao'v©"

;

mytholjgu, Fr. ] Syftcm of fables: ex-
plicati.jn of the fabulous hiilory of the

Gudsof the heathen world.
The raoietty ol tnyih<,l.g v defcrves to be co.iimen-

ded: the fcenes there arc l.ud at a diltance ; it is

once upon a time, in the days of yore, and in the

land ot Utopia. Benthy,

K A I

NTs 3 femivowel, and has in Englifii

an invariable found : as, ttn, name,

net ; it is foinetitr.os after m ali:ioft loll ;

as, condemn, coiitann.

To Nab. i>. a. [napfa, Swedifh.] To catch

unexpeftedly ; to feize without warning.

A word feldnm nfed but in low language.

Ka'cKER, or Nakhr. nf. \coi:cha mav-

garltiftra, Lat.] A (hell that contained a

pearl

l^A'DIR. fi. f. [Arabick.] The point under
foot diretjtiy opptifite to the zenith.
As i&T a^ four bright figns comprize,

Thediitant zenith from the nudir !ies. Creech.

Nafe. »./". \^mergits cirrhiilus.'^ A kind of
tufted Tea bird.

Nag. ?/./. [na^ge. Eiitch.]

1. A fmall hoife. A horfe in familiar lan-

guage.
A hungry !ion woulrl fjin have (leen dealing with

good horl'e-flelh ; but the »:ig would be too fleet.

' L'Ejirange.
Thy «'.7?j, the leaneft things alive,

Soveryhcird thou lov'll to drive. Prior.

2. A paramour : in contempt.
Your ribiuld WJ^nf Egypt

Hoills fdils ar.d flics. ShAkfp:.ve,

NAIL, N.f [iice;^!. Sax. nagd, Gcnrjan.J

X. The hard crull or horny fuhllanLe at

the ends of the fingers and iocs.

My rtiii/s can re.ich unto thine eyes. Shalffearc.
The meatietl fculptor n\ ih' i'l'_.mitiaii k^uarc,

Cjii imiiaie in brafsihc nails and hair;

Expert in tritlcs. Dryda:-
The naiii of our fingers give ftrcngth l» thole parts

in the v.irions functions tht-y are put to ; and dtflend

the numerous nerves and tendons that are under
them. R>iy.

2. T he talons of birds ; the chws or paws
of bealls,

I
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3, A fpike of metal by which things are

fartcned together.
As one Ttaii by llrcngth drives out another

;

So ilie lemt-iubranceot my former love

Is by 4 newer objeift foon ibrgoiion, Shakffit-are.

For the body of fhips, no nation doth %s^ua\ En-
gland, nor tor the oaken timber to build them ; and
we need not borrow iron for fpikesor^w//;, to taften

them fogcther. Bacon.

The load-ftonc mines In the (liore of India, arc fo

pl<iced in abundance and vigour, that it proves an
adventure ol hazard topAfs thofe coatVsin a ihip with

iion nuil'i. Btoivrt,

A beechen pail

Hung by the handle m a di iven nail. Drydeft,

An equivocal word iifed tor the nail oi the hand or

foot, JTid for an iron naii to talten any_ih'ng.//d.'/i.

4, A it lid ; a bofs.

For not the defl; with diver h.'j/Vj-,

Nor bureau 0/ c.xpence,

Nor rt^ndifh welljapanM avails

To writing of good fenfe, Szt.uf:.

^. A m^'afure of length ; two inches and a

quarier.

6. Of? the va'il. Readily; immediately;

withoiK delay. I one.; fuppofed it from
a counter tiudded with nails, bat have

finre fuur.d in an old record, J'olvere

Juper unguem. It therefore means into

the hand.
We want our money en the ?.v/7,

The banker's ruiii'd if he pays. S-u-ift,

'To Nazl. t;. a. [from the noun.j

1, To faften with nails.

To the crofs he fiaiU thy enemies,

The bw that isagaiijlt ihee,aiid the fns->

Ot ull mankind, with him are crucifyM. Mihon,
Me cl.ifp'dhis hdnd upon the wounded part.

The Iccond ihaft came Ivvift and unefpy'd,

And pierc'd his hand, and naiPd it to his fide.

£>rydeK.

2. To ftud with nails.

N A K
In golden armour glorious to behold.

The rivets ot your arms were »aii'<i with gold.

Dryden,

Na'iler, 7;. /, [from «^//.] One whofe
trade is to forge nails; a nail- maker,

NA'KED. tf(//, [nacob, Saxon.]

1. Wanting clothes; uncovered; bare.

A philofopher being uiked in whit a wife man
differed from a fool? aufwered, lend tliem both

'naked to thufe who know them not, and you Ihall -

perceive, Macan,.

He pitying how they ftood

- Before him naked to the air, -that now
Mult fuffer change

;

As father of his family, he clad

Their nakednefs with (kins of bcafts. Mlttott,

2. Unarmed; defcncelefs ; unprovided.
Had I but ferv'd my Cod with half the zeal

I ferv'd my king, he would not in mine age

Have left me naked ro mine enemies. Sbak/peare,

Ungrateful men.
Behold my bofom naked lo your fwords.

And let the man that's tnjur'd rtiike the blow,

Add'fon,.

3, Plain; evident; not hidden.
The trjfli appeals fo nakcdon my fide,

That any piirbhnd eye may find it out. ^i^^kf^eatt^

4, Mere; bare; wanting the neceflary ad-

ditii)ns ; fimple; ablTrat:led.

Not that God doth require nothing unto hrppl-

nefs at ihc hands of men, favingonly a /;dAt'c/behef,

for hope and charity we may not exclude; but that

without belief nl) other thirgs are as nt thing, .-\nj

it is the ground of ihofe other divine viiturs.

HiokcT*

Na'kedly. ad'X\

1

,

Withc'ui covering,

2, Siir.ply; merely; barely; In the ab-

llraa.

Thiuigh feveral fingle letters r.aheJly ccnCderpt,

are fotnd to be artxulailons only of fpuitorbreath,

and DCt of breath vocalized
;
yet theie is chat ^rc-
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perty la aUlett&rs of aptnefs to be con]oinej in (yU
Ubles.

^
HaJcr.

3. Difcoverably ; evidently.

So blinds ihs fbarpeft counfcls of the wife

This oveiir.idjv.ing Proridcnceon high.

And dazzleth all their cleareft-fighied eyes,

Thac ihey fee not how nakedly they die. Daniel.

Ka'kedness. n. /. [from 7:aked.'\

1, Nudity; want ot covering.
My dec I'll grime with filth;

Atld with prcfented Tukedr.efi ojl-tace

The winds and perfecjtioni of the (ky. Sbahfpt-are.

Nor he their outward only, with the fkir.s

Of beafts; but inward nakeJnr/ij much more
Opprobrious! with bis robe of righteoufnefs

Arraying, cover'd from his Father's fight. Milton.

1 entreat my gentle readers to fowon their tjckers

again, and not to imitate the nakedcefs, butthe in-

nocence of their mother Eve. AiiM/on.

Thou to be rtrong muft put off every drefs.

Thy only armojr ii thy n^kedn^ifs. Prior,

2, \Vant of provifion for defcHce.

Spies, to fee the n^tkednejsoiih.t land arc ye come,
Gene/ii

.

3, Plainnefs ; evidence; want of conceal-

ment.
Why feek'fV thou to cover wi ch ercufe

Th^t which appears in proper nak-rdn^f^ ? Shak/ft,

Kall. ff, /, An aw], fuch as collar-

makers or (hoemakers ufe.

Whole bridle and faddle, wbitleather and «j//,
* With collars and hirncfs. Tajfn-.

NAME, «./. \nama. Sax. naemy Dutch.]
1. The difcriminative appellation of an

individual.

What is thy Raff.'??

Thou'h be ai'raid to hear it.

No: thcugh thou call'il tbylclf a hotter ^.jCTf

Than any is in hell.

My nj^c'^ Macbeth. Sbalff>care.

He called their rames after the rr^zrnet his father

bad called them. CtK-Jit.

Thoufands there were in darker fame that dwell,

Whofc r.am's foms nobier poem ihall adorn. Dryden.

2. The term by which any -kind or fpecies

is diftinguifhed.

What's in a name? That which we call a rofe.

By any other name would fmell as fweet. Sbak/p.
ii every particular idea that we take in, iliould

have a dillincl namey ntim^t muil be endlefs. Locke.

3. Perfon.
They lift with women each dcgcnVate namey

Who dares not hazard lite for future fame. Diyden.

4. Reputation ; character.

The king's army was the laft enemy the weft had
been acquainted Muh« and bad left uo good name
behind. Ciartndjn.

5. Renown ; fame ; celebrity ; eminence ;

' praife ; remembrance ; memory ; diilinc-

lion; honour.
What men of name refort to him ?

Sir Waiter Herbert, a renowned foldicr;

And Rice ap Thomas with a valiant crew,

And many others of great wjMe- and worth. Shaljp.

Vifu cmir.tnt perions of great name abroad; to

tell how the life agrecth with the fame. bacon.

Here rclt thy bones in rich Hefperia's plains,

Thy ftamet *tisall li ghoft can have, remains. Dryd.
A haiidrcd knights

ApprovM in fight, and men of mighty name» Dryd,
Thefe Qiatl be towns of mighty fame,

Tko' oow they lie obfcure, and lands wi:hout a name,
Dryden,

^ Bartolus is of great name\ whofe authority is as

nauch vjUcd amorgll the modern lawyers, as Papi-

nijn's was among the ancients. Baker,

6. Power delegated; imputed charaflcr.

Jn the name of the people,

And in the power of us the cnbuucs, we
Banilh him. Sbahfpejre.

7. Fiflitious imputation.

When UijfTes with fallacious art5,

Had forg'd a trcafon in my patron's name.

My kinfman fell. Dr^den.

S, Appearance J not reality ; afTumed cha-

lauter.

NAM
I'll tolilmagain.in the wawrofBrook;

He'll tell me all his purpofe. Siai/peare.

Thetc is a ftiead which is only a friend in name,

EccUji^JiicM.

9. An opprobrious appellation,

ThehuPaar:d
Bids her confefs ; calls her ten iltoufand K.ir?^fx;

In vain flie kneels. Gr^mille,

Like the watermen of Thames
I row by, and call them ftamet. S-wift.

To Name.'u. a, [from the noun.]

1 , To difcriminate by a particular appella-

tion impofed.
I mention here a fonof the king's whom Florizel

I Tiovf namt' to you ; and with fpeed lo pace

To fpeak of Perdita. :ibalff'eare.

Theu haft had fcven hufoaxids, neither waft thou

named after any of them. ^obit.

HisTiame was called Jefus, which was fo namedoi

the angel before he was conceived. Li^ke.

Thus was the building left

Ridiculous, and the work, Confufion «tf«V, Aft'/.

2, To mention by name.
Accuftom not thy mouth tofwearing: neither

ufe ihyfelf to the namirg of the H^ly One. Ecclm,

My tongue couM name whate'cr I faw. Mihon.
Thofe whom the fables name of mocftrous f.ze.

d^lilmn.

3, To fpecify; to nominate.
Did my lather's godfon feek your life >

He whom my father num'd ? your Edgar. Sbak/p,

Bring me him up who.Ti I ihall name, i Samuel.

Let any one nam: ihatpropjfition, whofe terms or

ideas were either of them innate. Locke,

4, To utter; to mention.
Let my name be namedo^ tliciSt Genrfis,

5, To entitle.

Celeftial, whetheramong the thrones, ornam'd
Of them the higheft. Alil:on.

Na'meless. adj. \itOTtx name,'\

1. No: diflinguifhed by any difcriminative

appellation.

On the cold earth lies th* unregarded king,

Aheadlefscarcafs, and ^Lnamele/i thing. Dcnbam.
The milky way,

Fram'd ofmany namdeJi^^T%. Waller,

Thy relique;, Rowe, to this fair fhrine we truft.

And facred, piace by Dryden's awful duft;

Bsneath a i-jde and namriejs ftone he lies.

To which thy tomb ihall guide enquiring eyes. Pope.

2. One of which the name is not known or

mentioned.
Little credit is due to accufations of this kind,

when they come from fufpetfled, that is, from *'ame-

lefs pens, Ailerbury.

Such imag'ry ofgreatnefs ill became
A namelefi dwelling, and an unknown name, Harie.

Na'mely. i/d'v. \\io\\ii!am€.'\ Particularly;

fpecially ; to mention byname.
It can be to nature no injury, thatof herwe fay

the I'ame which diligent behc^-idcrs of her works have

obferved; MJ/v«-/y, that ftie ptovideth tor all hving

creatures ncurilLmtnt which may fuff.ce. Hooker.

Which of thcfe forrows is he fubjedl to ?

To none of thefe, except it be ihe laft;

Namdyfioiciz. love that drew him oft Irom home.
Sbaklpeare.

The council making rcmonftrances unro queen

Elizabeth, of the continual confpiracies ^gainlt her

life ; and namely ^ that a man was laiely taken, who
ftood leady In a very fufpicious manner to do the

deed; advifed,hcr to go lefs abroad weakly atienfled.

But the queen anfwered, tlut Hie had rath-jibedead,

than put in cuftody. Bacan.

"For the excellency of the foul, namely^ its power

of divining in'dreams; that fevcral fuch divinations

have been m^de, none can quelVion. AJdi'on.

Solomon'sthoice docs not only inftru^ ui lo that

point of hiftory, but furnifhes out a very fine moral

to us; namiiy\ that he who aj-plics his h;ait to

wifdom, does at the fame time take the molt proper

method for gaining long life, riches, and reputation.

Addifon.

Na'mer. n, f, [from fiamf.'\ One who
calls or knows any by name.

Na'mesake. ff.y; One that has the fame

name with another*

NAP
Nor does the dog-fift) at fea, much mare makeatrt

the dog of land, than that his coguomina!, or n.tmf"

fake in the heavens. Bio^t-n,

One author is a mole toanother: it it impolBble
for Ihem to difcover beauties; they have eyes only
for blemitlies : they can indeed fee the light, as is

faid of their ffjim^^rj; but immediately fiiut iheix

e) cs. AddiJ<M,

NAP. n, /. [hnccppan. Sax, tofleep.]

1, Slumber; a fhort fleep. A word ludi-

croufly ufed.

Mopfa fat fwallowing of 4Ieep with open mouth.,

making fuch a noife, as no body could lay the fteal-

ing of a nap to her charge. Sidney,

X^t your bounty take a ff<r^, and I will awake it

anon. Sbaijpeare,

The fun had long fince in the tap

Of Thetis, taken out his nap. Hudrbrau
• So long as I'm at the forge you are ftill taking

your nap. L' E/lrange.

2. [hnoppa, ^ax.] Down ; villous fub-

ftance.

Amongft thofe learei Ihe made a butterHy

With excellent device and wond'rous flight

;

The velvet napy which en his wings dath lie,

The lilken down,with which his back isdtght.£^i^

Jack Cade the clofhicr means to drefs the com-
monwealth, and fet a new n^ip upon it. Shalfpfare.,

Plants, (hough they have no prickles, have a kind
of downy or velvet rind upon their leaves ; which
down or rTizp cometh of a iubtil Ijpirit, in a foft or

fat fubftance, BacofU
Ah ! where muft needy poet feek for aid»

When dult and rain at once his coat invade ;

His only coat ! where duft confus'd with rain

Rougliens the »«/», andle.jves a mingled i\iiT\.S%t}ifK

'To ^APP, 'L-, a, [hnccppan. Sax.] 'Jo

fleep ; to be drowfy or fecure ; to be
fupinely carelefs.

They took him napping in his bed. liudibr^s,

A wolf look a do» r:apting at his mafter's door.

L'Pji'range.
What is fcrioufly related by Helmont, that foul

linen, ftopt in a vcflel that hath wheat in it, will in

twenty-one days time turn the wheat into mice;
without conjuring, one may guefs to have been the

philofophy and information of fome houfewife, who
had not fo carefully covered her wheat, but that the

mice could come at it, and were then taken f^-^fPing

^uft when they had made an cud of their good chear.

Be?:tUy,

N-\'pTAKiNG. «.y^ [zrff/ and tah,'] Sur-

prife; feizure on a fudden ; unexpedled

onfet, like that made on men afleep.

Napiakingiy aifaul's, fpoilings, and firings, have

in ourforcfaihers days, between us^nd France, been

common. Carn:/^

NAPE. ff. /. [Of uncertain etymology.

Skinner imagines it to come from fia/>^

the hair that grows on it ; Junim, with

his ufual Greek fagacity, from :«,tjj, a
hill; perhaps from the fame root with

knob,.'] 'i. he joint of the neck behind.
Turn your e)es towards the napes of yoiir necksy

and make but an ii.ierioi fuivey ot your good felves.

Sbakfpeare..

Domitisn dreamed, the nij^hi before he was ila^n,"

that agoldcn head wasgiowingoutoi then^^rof his

reck. Baton,

Na'pery. 7;./ [ff<7/fr;V2, Italian,] Table
linen. , Z);V?.

Na'phew. n.f, [napus, Lat.] An herb.

N a'phtha. /?./. [»^//-6/^<7,Lat.]

Napbtba is a very pure, clear, and thin inincnil

fluid, of a very pale yellow, with a Cfift of brown ia

it. It is foft and oily to the touch, of a ibarp ar.d

unpleafing talte, and of a bnfi^ ai.i peuetiaiing

fmcll ; of the bituminous kit.d. It i* extremely

ready to take fiic. Hit,',

Strabo reprefcnts It as a liquation of bitumen. It

fwims on the top of the waicr of welis and f^'rin.ss.

'1 hat foLnd about Bab)ion isinfome fprir.gs whcith,

tho' it be generally black, and ditfcrs little frcm pe-

troleum. - H^obd^uardt

Na'fkik. n,f, [from//<7^; which et3(no-

logy is oddly favoured by Virgil^ Tci:jij'^



N A R
^rie feriiit mitnt'lia villii; liaptritf, Ita-

lian.]

1. A cloth iifed at table to wipe the hanJs.

!?>• .lit were we.ivcJ r:.:pi:n!, (hirU, and cnit-;, in-

coiifum^tililt bv tirr.
B-r,wn.

Th= l".i:ne mi tcr' wa? woven into a naph'n at

Lnuvain, which was cleanfcJ by being burnt in the

f„.j^
^

fVilkins.

kapkliti, Heliogabalus had of cloth of gold, but

they were mod commonly of linen, or foft wool.

Arbulbnit.

2. A handkerchief. Obfolete. This fenfe

is retained in Scotland.

1 am^lad I have f^und this naplbi ;

This was her firft remembrance from the Moor.
aimkffeare.

Na'p less. adj. [from nap.'\ Wanting nap

;

threadbare. ,
Were he to ftand for eonful, ne'er would he

Appear in th' mjrkct place, nor on him put

Thi- r.-Jplefi vellurc of humility. Shakfpeare.

Nfi'ppiNESs. ff. /. [from «(7/^.] The
quality of having a nap.

Na'ppv. aJj. [from 7M/. Zy? derives it

from nappe. Sax. a cup.] Frothy;

fpumy : from nap; whence apples and

ale are called lamb's wool.
When 1 my thrertier heard,

With nappy beer I to the barn repair'd. Gay.

KARCrSSUS.n.f. [Latin; narciffi.Yt.]

A daffodil.

Nor Nardjfus fair

As o'er the fabled mountain hanging ftili. Thimfin.

N.\RCo'tick. «<7y. ItxfMcj; nnny.'ique, Fr.]

Producing torpor, or ftupefattion.

Narcoikk includes all that part of the materia

medica, whicli any way produces (l^ep, whether

called by this name, or hypnoticks, or opiates. ^;(/;7.

The ancientselteemed it n.ircoilck or ftupefa»ftivc,

and it is to be found in the lift of poifons by Diofco-

rides. Broivn,

Nard.7/./. [»(7(</aj, Latin ; (asi*^.]

1. Spikenard; a kind of ointment.
He now is come

Into the blifsful field, thro' groves of myrrh.

And fiow'ring odours, caflia, nard and balm. Milt.

2. An odorous ihrub.

Smelt, o' the bud o' the briar,

Or the tijrd in the fire. Bex "Jiinfon.

Nare. n.f. {naris, Lat.] A nollril : not

ufed, except as in the following paflage,

in affeftation.

There is a Machiavclian plot,

Though every r.aie olfatS it not. Hudiiras.

Na'rrable. adj. [from nam, Lat.] Ca-
pable to be told or related.

Na'rrate.i;. <7, [;mn-o, Lat.] To relate;

to tell : a word only ufed in Scotland.

NARRA'IION. n.f. [»ar.-:w, Lat. nar-

ration, Fr.] Account ; relation ; hiftory.

He did doubt of the truth of that itarratiott.Abh.

They that defire to lo:)k into the narrations of the

ftor^', orthe variety of the matter we have been care-

ful might have profit. 2 Maccabm.
This commandment, containing, among other

things, a narration of the creation of the world, is

commonly read. 0'ljite.

Hcmer introduces the heft inftru£\ions, in the

midft of (he f\i\!\t!i narrations. Brcmne,

Na'rrative. ad/, [narra/i/'-'ve, Fr. from

ncrro, Lat.]

1. Relating; giving an account.
To judici.il ads credit ought to be given, though

the words be n.irra:ive. Aylijfe.

2. Storytelling ; .npt to relate things paft.

Age, as Davenant fays, is .always narrali'ue.Dry,

The paor, the rich, the valiant and thefage.

And boafting youth, and narrative o'.J age. Pcpe,

Na'rrative. «,/. A relation; an account;

a ftory.

ill the inftruflions I give to others, concernir.g

N A R
wh^t they (liould do, take a narrative of what you

have done. South.

Cynthio was much taken with my narrathe.Tar

Na'rrativei.y. ctiv, [from fmrraiiz-e.']

By way of rcl.ition.

The words of all juJicial a>5is arc written ttarra-

th'f^y, unlefs it be in feiitenccs wheicin difpoiirive

and ciiai^iiig terms are m.idc ufe of. Ayltffs.

Narra'toR- v. yi \jiarratairy Fr. from

narroy Lat.] A tclJer; a relater.

Confidcr whetherthe wrfr*w.':'» behoneftand faith-

ful, as well as (Tdlful ; whether he hjth no peculiar

giin or profit by believing or reporting it. IVatts.

NA'RROVV. adj, [ncapn, Sax. from nyp.]

1. Not broad or wide ; having but a fmall

diftance from fide lo fide,

Edward from Eclgia,

Hathpafs'd in fat'ety thro' liic narroiuCc:i$.Shal:/p.

The angel rtood in a nariozu place, where was no

way to turn cither to the ri^ht hand or to the lelt.

Numbers.

In a fuirotv bottom'd ditch cattle cannot turn.

AJot fhfi-:r.

By being too few, or of an improper figure and di-

menlion to do their duty in perfection, they become

narrtrw and incapable of performing thej r nati ve fu nc-

tion. Biackmore*

2, Small ; of no great extent ; ufed of

time as well as place.

From this 7tarroiv time of geftation may enfue a

fmaUnefs in the exclufion ; but this inferreth no in-

formity. £rozvn.

Though the Jews were but a fmall nation, and

confined to a narroio compal's in the world, yet the

firft rife of letters and languages is truly to be afcribed

to them. Wilkbis,

3, Covetous; avaricious.

To H.itroiv brealts he comes all wrapt in gain,

To fwelling hearts ftc (bines in honour's fire.SU/ny.

4. Contraded ; of confined fentiments ; un-

generous.
Nothing more itakesany fociety than mean divi-

fions between the feveral orders ofits members, and

their fiarrotv-heAttcd repining at each other's gain.

Sjjr^itt.

The greated underftanding is narroiv. How
much of God and nature is there, whereof we never

had any idea ? Greiv.

The hopes of good from thofe whom we gratify,

would produce a very narrcuj and ftinted charity.

S?}uilirii:ge.

A falamandergrows familiar with a ftrangerat nrft

fight, and is not lb narroiu.fy'niicd. as to obferve,

whether the perfon Ihe talks to, be in breeches or in

petticoats. AdJifsn.

It is with ffdn-aTy-foulM people as with narrow-

ncck'd bottles; the lefi they have in them the more
noife they make in pouring it out. Su-ifi.

^, Near; within a fmall diftance.

Then Mneftheus to the head his arrow drove,

Rut made a glancing fhor, and mifsM the dove;

Yet mifs'd h narroiv^ that he cut the cord

Which faften'd by the foot the fluting bud. DryJen,

6, Clofc; vigilant; attentive.

The orb he roam'd
With Wiirrou'fearch ; and with infpedlion deep

Confider'd ev'ry creature, v\hiLh of all

Mort opportune might fcfve his wiles. MUton.
Many malicious fpies are fearchinginto the actions

of a great man, who is not always the bell: prepared

for fo 7:srr^'w an inlpeiflion, AJdiJon.

To Na'rrow, f. tf, [from the adjective.]

I, To diminifh with refpeft to breadth or

widenefs.

In the wall he made narto'^ved refts, that the

beams fhould not be fallened m the walls of the

houfe. I Kings.

Bv-reafon of the great continent of Brafilia, the

neeole deflei^teth toward the land twelve degrees

;

but at tlie Straits of Magellan, where the land is

ftatrcii't'dy and the fea on the other fide, it vjiieth

about five or fix. Brvw/:.

Agovernment, which by alienating the affct^ion?,

lofing the opinions, and croHing the interclls of the

people, leaves out of its compafs the greateil part of

ihfir conleiit, may julUy be laid, in the fame dCj^rees

it loks ^lomid, to /larr&'iv its bottom. *It.ml>k.

N A R
2. To contrafl; to impair in dignity of

extent or influence.

One fcicncc is incomparably above all thd Vcftf

where ii is not by corruption fiarrtiued\n\.o^.\x^tt^

for mean or ill ends, and fecular intercHs; I mean,

theology, which contains the knowledge of God and

his creatures. Locke,

3. To contra(fl in fentiment or capacity of
knowledge.
Defuctude does contraifV and nf7^^5^y our faculties,

fo that we can apprehend only thofc things in which,

we are converfant. Government cftbe T:nguc.

How hard it is to get the mind, nanciied by a

fcanty colleiiHon of common ideas, to enlarge itfclf

to a more copious (>ock. I,cckf,

Lo ! ev'ry tinilh'd fon returns to thee ;

Bounded by nature, /jjrrfliyVV Itill by art,

A triHing head, and a contradted heart. Pope%

4. To confine ; to limit.

I moftfind fault with W\i narroiving too much his

own bottom, and his unwary fapping the foundation

on which he Hands. ' lVat€iland,

By admitting too many things at once into one

queltion, the mind is dazzled and bewildered;

whereas by limiting and narro'w'ivg the queftion,

you take a fuller futvey of the whole, H-'atts,.

Our knowledge is much more w^j^rc^w;**/, if we
confine ourfclves to our own folitary reafonings, with-

out much reading. lf'a:ts.

5. In farriery,

A horfe is faid to narraiVy when he does not take

ground enough, and does not bear far enough out (o

the one hand or to the other. Farn'cr*s Di£l,

Na'rrou'ly. ad-j, [from //i^mtt'.]

1. With little breadth or wideaefs ; uith

fmall diftance between the fides.

2. Contradedly; without extent.

The church of England is not ^o nam.'wly calcu-

lated, that it cannot fall ia with any regular fpecies

of government. Siuift^

3. Clofely; vigilantly; attentively.

My fepow-fchoolmafter

Doth watch Bianca'sftepsfo nayroivly. Sbahfpcare,

If it be warroii'/)' confidered, this colour will be

reprehended or encountered, by imputing to all ex-

cellencies in compofitions a kind of poverty. Baccn,

For a confiderabie treafure hid in my vineyard,

fearch warrt^it'/y when I am gone. UEfiiiUxge,

A man's reputation draws eyes upon him that will

narroHvIy infpeifl every part of him. Addifun%

4. Nearly ; within a little.

Some private vefTels took one of tlie Aquapulca

fhips, and very nart\%vl) milled of the other. S-wijt,

5. Avaricioufly ; fparin;,;ly,

Na'rrowness. f/,/, [from narroiv.^

1. Want of breadth or widenefs.

In our Gothic cathedrals, the n^rroivneft o{ the

arch makes it rife in height, or run out in length.

Aadifon,

2. VA'ant of extent; want of comprehenflon.
That prince, who ihould be lo wife and godlike,

as by eftablilhed laws of liberty to fecure protedlion

and encouragement to the honeil induflry of man-
kind, againli the Rpprefilon ot power, and ntJriczit-

7ief% of party, will quickly be too hard for his neigh-

bours. Lccke,

5, Confined ftate; contradlednefs.

The molt learned and ingenious focicty In Europe,

confeis the warrc^L'^'f/j-of human attainments. v7/.i«v.

Cheap vulgar arts, whoi£ JTurrciii-jrefs affords

No flight for thoughts, but poorly lUcks at words.

Denham.
The Litin, a fevcre and compendious language,

often exprefies that in one word which either ihe

barbarity or the narrcwnefs of modern tongues can-

not fupply in more. Dryden,

4, Meannefs
;
poverty.

If God will fit thee for this pafTage, by taking off

thy load, and emptying thy bags, and fo fuit the

nunoivne/s of thy fortune to the narrownefs of the

way thpu art to pafs, is there any thing but mercy

in all this ? Soutb*

J.
Want of capacity.

Another difpolition in men, which makes them
improper for philofophical contemplations, is not fo

much from the fianoivneji of their ipiritand under*
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ftaoJinfi a« b«cauf4 ihcy ttiil nat tike li.-ne M tt.

ter.i (hem. Bumc,
Na'rwh^le. »./ A fi>ecies of whale.

Thole long horns prtll-rsEj as prtcious bcautic;,

sre butthe tecihot *jra.itf/ev. Brcwjt.

Kas. [(com !.( Im:, or tas ticf.] Obfolete.
For pity 'ki is miiji:ip tkit r^j remedy.

But fco.TlM been (ieeiisof food foolery. Spevjer,

Ka's.-vl. aiij. \ncjus, Lat.] Belonging to

the nofe.

To fronoBRce the xafili, and fome of the vowels
fpiri'aily, the throat is brought to labour, and it

makes a gutturai pronunciation. Hitler,

When the cifcharje Icfiens, pafs a fmall probe

thr>ugh the/TJ/a^'duci into the note every time it 15

drcil,in ordtr to dilate it a little. Sharp,

Ka'sicos-Kous. cilj, [tin/ut and comu.^
Having the horn on the nofe.

Some unitorns are among infects ; as thofe four

kinds of».y5Vsr;r.jK beetles defcribed by Motfttus.

Brown,
Ka'stily. oj/z). rffoni '"ifiy.'\

1. Dirtily; filthily; naufeouflj-.

The n:olt pernicious infe^ion next the plague,

is the fmrl! of the jail, when prifoacis have been

long and clofe ar.d nafilly kept. Bacon.

2. Obfcenely
; grofsly.

Na'.stikess, n,/. [from ff(j^.]

1. Di.i; filth.

This caff^d the feditious to remain within their

(Nation, which by reafon of the nafiinefs of the

be.-iniy multitude, might more fitly be termed a ken-
nel than a camp. Hayvjard.

Haughty and huge, as High DutcE bride.

Such rajltrtjt and fo much pride

Are oddly join'd by fats. Pop<.

2. Obfceiiity
; grofTnefs of itJeas.

Their rajnTiep^ their dull oSfcene talk and ribaU

dr}, cannci OLt be verynaulcous ^oa olieolive to any
w!-. > ^ocs not baulic his own FCafon, out of love to

tlitir vice. Sou:b.

A divine might have employed his pains to better

purp»>fc, ihaa in thcffia//>/r^ot Pia-tus ai;d .\nllo-

ph-il:cs, Dtydtr.,

KA M'i Y. adj. \vafi, i;at, German, wet.

j

1. Dirty; filchv ; fordid; naufeous; col-

1-jtsd.'

Sir Tl.oiBss Mote, in his anfwer to I.uiher, has

thtowii out the grcAtcft heap ut r.'ijii language that

perh^f'Ci ever was put together. Axtcrbur.;.

A nice ma'n, is a niaD oin^ijiy ideas. Szu.j:.

2. Obfcene ; lewd.

Na't.4L. aj/. [nafa!, Fr. nalalis, Latin.]

Aaiit'e; relating to nativity.

Since the time of Henry HI. princes' children took

rames from their raui places, as Edward of Car-
narvon, Th.jmas of Biotherlor.. Camden.

Popitious ftar ! whofcfacred pew*r
Pref.dcd o'er the n;oiiarch*s r.aial hour.

Thy radiant voyage> fcr ever run. Prior.

Kata'tion. n.f. \_nataih, Lat.] The
act of fv.iraming.

In prcgrtflive motion, the itms and legs move
fucceflivcly, but in naraihn both tceether. Br<,iL-n.

Ka'thless. cdv. [k<2, that is, not, the Ufs,

Saxon.] Nev'crthelefs : farmed thus,

tiBihilifs, nath'ltfi. Obfolete.
Katb'lrft, my brother, fincc we paflfed are

Unto this point, we will appcafe our jar. Sfinjtr.
1 he toirid clinic

Smote 00 him fore befidcs, vaulted with fire.

l^'a:hlr/! he ft> endurd, 'till on the be<ch
O; ihii inrtaraed fca he llood, aiid call'd

Hi legions. Milljn.

Na THMOR.E. fl//i-. [ko ihe more.'] Never
the more. 'bfulete.

Yci narbnvir by his bold hearty fpecch,

Cobid hi) biood-froien hear^ cmboiden'd ht.Sprnf.

NA' i JON. »./. [nation, Fr. nath, Lat.]

I, A people dilUnguilhed from another
peoplr

; generally by their language, ori-

giiia" or governir nt.

It Edward III. had profperwl in his French wars,

lai fcofled wilb C-glilh ih: lawns wnich he won.

NAT
as he begin at Cabis d.-iving out the F:e sch, hij

fucceifor, holding the faaiecoutrc, would have f.i'.cd

all France with ontrallan. R::!righ.

A nMion properly Iigni6es a great number of fa-

milies derived from the fame blood, born in the fame
country, and living under the fame government.

Timflt.

2. A great number : emphatically.
When after battle I the field ha« feen

Spread o'er with ghaftly Ihapes,' which once were
men ;

A nation crulht ! a nation of the brave !

A I calm of death ! and on this fide the grave!
Are there, faid I, who from this fad furvey.

This human chaos, carry fmiles away ! Young.

Sn'rioxAL. adj. [»a/y!i»«/, French ; from
Ka/is'/.^

1 . Publick
; gener.-'J j not private ; not

particular.

They in their earthly Canaan plac'd.

Long time llfiall dwell and profj.-er : but when 6ns
Niitiona/ interrjpt their public peace. AT.-/:on.

Such a M.jr/c^i/ devotion infpires men with fenti-

menls of religious gratitude, and fwells their hearts

with joy and eiultation. Addif'^n.

The aftoniOring viflories our armies have been
crowned with, were in fome meafure the bleflings

returned upon that national charity which has been
foconfpicuous. Addifon.

God, in the execution of his judgments, r.cver

Vifits a people with public and general calamities,

but where their Cos are public and national too.

Rigers.

2. Bigotted to one's own country.

Na'tionally. ad-v.litova national,] With
regard to the cation.

The term adulterous chiefly relates to the Jews,
who being nationally efpoufciLto Gjd by covenant,
every fin of theirs was in a peculiar manner fp iritual

adultery. S^utb.

Na'tioxalkess. w. /. [from nntiotialA

Reference to the people in general.

NATiV^E. odj, [wa//C'«.-, Lit. nal:f-ie,

French.]

1. Produced by naturs; r.Rtura!, not arti-

ficial.

She more fwcet than any bird on bough.
Would oUcr.tiir.esamongll them, bear a p^rt.

And rtri\e to pafs, as ihe could well enough,

Their Kj.'izT muHzVi by her Ikili'ul art. S^erjer,

This do3rinc doih not enter by ilie car,

But of iilelf is wjr/Vtf inlhcbreaft. DavUs.

2. Natural i fuch as is according to nature;

original.

The nicmberi retired to their homes, reaffomc the

native fedatcnets of iheir temper. Szut/r.

3. Conferred by birth ; belonging by birth.

But ours is a privilege ancitr.t and nati-ve.

Hangs not on an ordinance, or power Icgillaiive ;

Aad tirft, 'tis to fpe.ik wliaicvcr we pleale. Denb^T,

4. Relating to the birth ; pertaining to the

time or place of birth.

If thefe men have defeated the law, and outrun

natU'e putiiihment ; ihou'h they can outlhip men,
they have no uings to fly from God. SbpkJ^eare.

Many of cur boiieslhall, no doubt>

F;nd rutive grave?. Shakf^arc.

)• Origi.'ial; that which gave being.

H.ive I now feca death ? is this ihc way
I mufl rerum to naihe diift ? O fi^ht

Ot terror, tout, and ugiy to behold. Mihsn.

Na'tive. 7/./,

I. One born in any place ; original inhabi-

tant.

MaUe no extirpation of the rrarivfT, under pre-

tence of planting religio.T ; God furely wiil no way
be pleafcd «iih fuch facrinces. Bucsk.

TLlly, the humble mulhroom fcarcely known.
The lowly fraiiz/e ofz^ country town. Dfydtn.

There itojd a manumenc (oTacitus the hiitorian,

to the emperors Tacitus and Florianus, ratH-a cl

the place. Addij<>r..

Our nati'ves havea fuller habit, fqu-arer, and more
extended cheih, ihaa tlic people that be beyond us

to the fouih. BUcknvre.

NAT
2. Offspring.

Th' accufatlon*

All caufc unborn, could aevcr be the na:tvs

Or our fo frank doaation. Ska'ff^:are.

Na'tiveness. n.f* \fvom nathve,^ itdtc

of being produced by nature,

Nati'vity. «-/. [T:at:vite, Fr.]

1 . Birth ; iCTue into life.

Concluding ever with a thaakfgiTing for the r.aiU

v/(y of our Saviour, io whofe birth the births of all

arc only blefled. Ba*'-n,

They looked upon thofe as the true days ef il.^ir

xatt'viiyj wherein they were freed from the pains

and forrows of atroublefome woijd. ^^ijon,

2. Time, place, or manner of birth.

My hufband, and my children both,

And )0u the calenders of their /M.*/t/;>y,

Qo to a goffip's feart. Sh^ijjpeare,

They fay there is divroity in odd numbers, cither

in T:a:ivityy charxe or death. Shakff>eare,

When 1 vow, 1 weep; and vows fobom.
In their naiii-hy all tr\;th appears. Sbakfpeare,
Thy birth and thy nativiij is of Canaan. ExekieU

3. State or place of being produced.
Thefe, in their dark rsfli/iiy, rhe deep

Shall yield us pregnnt with infernal fiame. Milton,

X.VTURAL, cdj. [naturalis, Lat, nature!^

French,]

!• Produced or cffeded by nature; not
artificial.

There is no nclural motion of any particular h'lavy

body, which is perpetual, yet it is potiiblc from them
to contrive fuch an artliicial revolution as (hall con-

ftanily be the caufe of itfelf. tViUiiti,

2. Illegitimate ; not legal.

This woL-Id t jrn the rein of that we call natwaU
to that of kgril propagation; which has ever beea
encouraged as the otlicr has been disfavoured by all

inrtiiutions. Tem^t^

3. Befrowed by nature ; not acquired.
If there be any diiTerence in raiural parts, it

ftiould feem that the advantage lies od the fide of
children born tromnobleand wealthy parenis-'S'tt-///.

4. Not forced; not far-fetched; ditflated

by nature.

I v.\\\ now deliver a few of the proper^lVaad ratU"

rallefi conliderations that belong to thii piece. /^i/zof.

5. Folloft-ing the dated courfe of things.

If folid piety, humility, and a fober fenfe 01 ihcm-
felvcs, is much wanted m that fex, it is the piaia

and natural confequence of a vain and conupt edu-
cation. Z^u',

6. Confonant to natural notions.

Such unnatural cornedlionsbecome, by cu(Vom, as

r.ztural to the mind as fun and light : fire and
warmth go together, and fofeem to carry with them
as natural an evidence as fcli-evident truths them-
felvcs. Locke,

7. Difcoverable by reafon; not revealed,

I Call that natural religion, which men might
know, and (hnuld be obliged umc, by ihemeer pnn-
ciples of reafon» improved by conliieration and ex-

perience, without the help of revelation. IViikins,

8. Tender; affeclionate by nature.
To leave his wife, to leave his babes,

He wants the «a.''r<;/ touch. SLaifltearr,

9. Unafiedted; according to truth and re-

ality.

What can be more natural than the circumdances
in the behaviour ot thofe women vho hdd loll their

hulhar.ds on this fatal day. AJttiJon,

10. Oppofcd to violent: as, azri7.'«r<7/dcaih,

Na'tural, V, f, [from fiafjre.~\

I, An idiot ; one \\hom nature debars from
underftanding ; a fool.

That a monftcr Oiould be fach a natural.Shakf^,
Take the thoughts of one out of that n«rrow com-

pafs he has been ad his litecontined '.o^ you will hnd
h^m no msrc capable of reafoniag than a perfect na-
tural. Lccke,

z. Native; original inhabitant, Notin ufe.

The itihabitants and naturals of the place, ihould

be in a ftate of freemen. Aol^ot

.

OpprelTion, in many places, wears the robes of

judice, which domiaceriag over ihc njiurals may
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not fpare (Irangcrs, and ftrjnecis will not cikIuk if.

J.
Gift of nature; nature; quality. Not

in ufe.

The wrelchcder arc tlie contemners of all helps;

fuch as prcfumiiig on their own mnur.i/s, deride di-

ligence, and mock at terms when they iinderftand

not things. Uen'J.inhn.

To confider them in their pure naturals, il)c carl's

intellcrtual faculties were his ftronger pan, and the

duke's, his praaical. IVMan.

N.4'tur Ai.isT. »./. [from unturah'] A
ftuHeiit in phyficks, or natural philo-

fophy.
Admirable artifice! wherewith Galen, though a

mere nmaralijlt was fo taken, thjt he could not but

adjudge the honour of a hjmn to the wife Creator.

71/01 e.

It is not credible, that the natiiraliji could be de-

ceived in his account of a place that lay in the neigh-

bourhood of Rome. Add'ifm.

Naturaliz.^'tion. n.f. [from Wfl/«;v7-

/;'a^.] The aft of invelling aliens with

the privileges ot native fuhjefts.

The Spartans were nice in point of «(?/«r<7//2;(7-

tiin\ whcieb}', while they kept their compafs,

tlicy itood lirm j but when they did fpiead, they be-

came a windfall. B.icort.

Hncouragement may be given to any merchants

that Ihall come over and turn a certain Hock of their

«wn, as tjeturnlixJiioitt and freedom from cul}oms

ihe two iiril years. Ttinpl,-.

Enemies, by taking advantage of the gener.4l kj-

luraiizauon ail, invited over foreigners of all reli-

gions, Siuift,

To N a'turalize. f. a. [from BatinsL]

1, To adopt into a community; to invell

with the privileges of native fuHjeifl?.

The lords infornud the king, that the Irirti might

not be naiuralix^d without damage to themfclvcs

or the crown. Davhs.

2. To make natural; to make eafy like

things natuial.

He fifes fielh to his hammer and anvil ; cuftoni

has ;/.i/.v/-^//s,E-d' his labour to him. South.

Na'tuxaI.ly. iidv. [from nalural.'\

1. According to the power or impulfes of

unaffified nature.

Our ro\creign good is defii'cd nj?//r.j//y ; Cod,
the author of (hit natural delire, hath appointed

natural means whereby to fuUil it; but man having

utterly difabied Ins nature unto thcfe means, hath

had other revealed, and hath received Irom heaven

»law to teach him, how that which is defired na-

turally, mull now fupernaturally be attained.

Hookir.

If fenfe be not certain in the reports it makes of

things to the mind, there cin be naturally no fuch

thing as cartainty of knowledge. Seutb.

When you have once habituated your heart to a

ferious performance of holy intercellioR, you liave

done a great deal to render it incapable of fpite and

envy, and to make it naturally delight in the hap-

pinefs of mankind. Law.
2. According to nature; without affedta-

tion ; wiih juft leprefentation.

Thefe things To in my fong, I naturally mayflrow

;

Now as the mountain high, then as the valley low;

Here fruitful as the mead ; there, as the heath be

bare

;

Then, as the gloomy wood, I may be rough, tho'

rate. Draytc/n,

That part

Was aptly fitted, and «.jr;fjfl//y performed. .Shakf.

This anUvers fitly and natutally to the place of

the abyfs before the deluge, inclos'd witiiiii the

eftrth. Burnft.

The thoughts are to be mesfured only by their

propriety; that is, as they tlow more or lefs .Wir-

turally from the perfons and occafions. DryJrn.

3. Spontaneoudy ; without art; without

cultivation : as, there is no place where
wheat vnturallj grows.

Ka'turai^nlss. ti. J. rfrora natural,']

Vol. II.

NAT
1. The ilatc of being given or produced

by n.iture.

The naturah;efi of a dcfire, is the caiifc that the

fatlsfaition of it ia pleafun:, and pteafurc impor-

tunes the will; and that which importunes the

will, puts adiff.culty on the wiltrcluliiigor forbeur-

ingit. South,

2. Conformity to truth and reality; not

affedarion.

He muft undcrft.mJ what is contained in the

leniperament of the eyes, in the r.uturalnefi ot ihc

ejtrbrows. D^ydat,

Horace rpe;ik5 of thefc parts in an ode (hat may
be reckoned .imone; the Hncft for \\\z naiuvalnefs oi

tUe thought, and the beauty of the cxpielBon.

Addifun,

NA'TURE. n.f. \natura. Lar. naturey Fr.]

1. An imaginary being fuppofed to prefide

over the material and animal world.

Thou, ttuiurey art my goddcl's ; lo thy hw
My fervices are bound. Shikffcare.

When it w.15 faid to Anaxagoras, the Athenians

have condemned you to die, he faiJ, and nature

them. Bacon.

Let the poftllion v.ifure mount, and let

The coachm.^n art be fet. Coiuley.

Hcav'n beftows

At liome all rithcs ihat wife nature needs. Cozu/ty,

Simple nurure to his hope has ^iv'n.

Beyond iheclouJ-topt hill an humbler heav'tt-Pofi*.

2. 'J he native Itate or properties of any

thing, by which it is difcriminated from

others.

Why leap*J the hills, why did the mountains

(hake,

What ail'd them their fixM natures to forfake ?

Coivlc-y.

Between the animal and rational province, fomc

animals have a dark refcmblance of the influxes ot

reafon : ^o between the corporeal and ir.telledual

world, there is man participating much of both

natures. Ha/e's Oilghi cj Mankind.
The nature oi brutes, befides what is common

to them with plant?, doth contirt in having fuch ta-

cultits, whereby ihcy are capable of apprehending

external objctls, and of receiving pain or plealure

from them. If 'iikins.

3. The conflitution of an aiumated body.
Nature,, as It grows again tow'rd eanh.

Is faQiion'd for the journey, dull and he^vy. Shakf.

We're not ourfelves.

When nature^ being oppieft, commands the mind
To lutier w itli the body. Shakj'peate.

4. Difpofuion of mind ; temper.
Nothing could have fubdu'd nature

To fuch a lowftefsbul his unkind daughters. ^"/'jjy.

A credulous father, and a brother noble,

Whofe natute is lb far from doing harms,
7"hat he fufj>e<^s none ; on whofe fooliflr honefty

My prai^ices ride eafy, Shakj}>care.

5. The regular courfe of things.

My end
Was wrought by naiurt,, not by vile offence. Shahf.

6. The compafs of natural exiftence.

If their dam maybejudge, the young apes are

the moft beautiful things in nuturc, GianvUle.

7. The conllitution and appearances of
tilings.

The works, whether of poets, painters, mora-
lifts, or hiltorians, which are built upon general

nature-, live for ever; while thofe which drpend
for their exigence on pariicular curtoms and habits,

a partial view of nature, or theflut^uation offalhion,

can only be coeval with that which firft rai fed ihem
from obfcnrity, Rfynolds.

8. Natural aifedion, or reverence j native

fenfations.

Have we not feen

Tke murd'ring fon afcend his parent's bcdj

Thro' violated 7:ali!re force his way,
And ftain the facied womb where once he lay ?

Pspe.

9. The flate or operation of the material

world.
He binding nature faft In fate,

Left conUicncc free and will. p0pe.

N A V
10. Sort; fpecies,

A di/iuuteof this ;Tc//wr^ caufcd mifchief inabun-

danci- bctwivt a king and an archbifliop. D>ydcn^

11. SendmeJits or images adapted to na-

ture, or conformable to truth and reality*

Only nature cm ptcafc thufc t4(lc:i which arc un-

prejudiced and reiintd. Addijon^

Nature and Homer were, he found, the fame*

Pope,

12. Phyficks; the fcienije which teaches

the qualities of things.

Nature and nafurc*s laws lay hid in night,

God faid, let Newton be, and all was light. Pope,

13. Of this word which occurs fo fre-

quently, with fjgnifications (o v.irious,

and fo difiicuhly defined, Boyle has giveri

an explication, which defervcs to be epi^

torn ifed-

Nature fometimes means the Author of Uaturf,

or natura naturans i aj, nature hath made man
partly corporeal and parily immaterial. Fur nature

in this fenfe may be u!cd the word creator.

iV.;/i/r«r fometimes means that on whofe account

a thing is what it is, and is called, as when we de-

fine the nature of an angle. For /r^/^rr in thix

fenfe may be i-fed fjpnce or quality.

Na.'urc fometimas raenns what belongs to a living

creature, at its nativity, or accrues to it by its birth,

as when we fay, a man is noble by nature^ or 3
child is natura-^y forward. This may be expreffed

by faying, the man 'was bornfo \ ox^ tbetbing-was

generated Jucb.
Nature fometimes means an internal principle of

local motion, as we lay, the Itone tails, or the

flame riles by naiu)e; for this we may fay, that

the ntction up cr doivn is fpontane^usy ox produced

by its proper caufe.

Nature fometimes means the eltabliflied courfe

of things corporeal ; as, nature makes the night

fucceed the day. This may be tzimzd tjiab/ijl-ed!

ordiTy or fettled courfe.

Natute means fometimes the aggregate of the

powers bclongiiig to a body, efpccially a living one ;

as when phyficians fay, that nature is ftrong, or

natureXth lo lierfelf will do the cuie. F'or this

mav be ufcd, conftittitton^ temperament^ qxfiru^urc

of the b'^.iy.

Na'ute is put llkewifc for the fyftcm of the cor*

poreal works of God; as thcit; is no phoenix or chi-

mera in nature. Ycxnaiuic thus applied, we may
ufe the' •n/or/dj or the unii'trfe.

Naiwe is fometimes indeed commonly taken for

a kind of femideity. In this fenfe it is beil not to

ufe it at all. BoyU^s Free Enquiry,

Natu'rity, ». f. [from natu)e.~\ The
Hate of being produced by nature. Not
ufed.

This cannot be allowed, except we impute that

unto the fiiit caufe v^hich we impofe i;ot on the

fecond; or what we deny unto nature we impute

unto natutiiy. Broivn,

Na'vaL. adj. \_T?a'va!y Fr. ?ia^jalis, Lat.]

1, Confiiling of fliips.

Encamping on the main,
Our ?tavai army hatl beileged Spain ;

They that the whole vvorld's monarchy defign'cf,

Are to their ports by our bold fleet conlin'd.//(i//i'r.

As our high veiTels pals their watry way,

Let all the naval woild due homage pay. Prhr,

2. Belonging to (hips.

Mailers ol fuch numbers of (Irong and valiant

men, as well as of all the naval ilores that furnlfh

the world. ' T{mpU»'

NAVE. n. f, [najr, Saxon,]

I. The middle part of the wheel in which
the axle moves,

.

Out, out, thou Uiumpet fortune ! all you gods

In general fyn«^d take away her pow'r;

Break all the fpokes and fellies from her wheel.

And bowl the roand nave down the hill of heav'n.

As low as to the fiends. Shakfieare.

In the wheels of waggons the hollows of the

nai'tSf by their fwit't rotations on the ends of the

axle-trocs, produce 4 heat fomelimca fo ir.tCDft as to

fct them ou fijc* i^y-
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vn-ve, old French.] Tlie2. [from nazis, ..

nuddle part of the church diftinft from

the air.es or wings.

It comprehends ihe nave or body of ihe church,

togclhci- wiih the chancel. ^yllje's ParergM.

Na'vel. ff. /. [napela', navela, Saxon. J

1. The point in the middle of the bellv,

by which embryos communicaie with

the parent.
iTr.brafides addreft

Hisjaveline it him, and fo ripthis na-vUl, that the

wound, ,

Aiendlefsit (hut his eyes, fa open'd on the ground,

Itpour'dhiseiUrailes. CbafKan.

As children, while within the womb they live,

Feed by thcwj'-'"'; hert they feed not fo. Dav:fs.

The ule of the lavtl is to continue the intant

unto the mother, and by the vcffcls thereof to con-

vey its .limen.s. , ., ., , ,.f,T"'
'M- I'rom the womb the midwife mufedid take,

She cut my «^'.t/. Co-^'h-

There is a fuperintending Providence, that tome

an mals will hunt for the teat before they are quite

Eotte-i out of the fecundines and parted from the

„avdjl,ir.g.
.

Dcbam.

2. The middle; the intenour part.

Being prcllto the war.

Even wh-;i 'he »-.iiv/ of the rtaie was touch'd,

They would not thread the gates. SbaXJfcare.

Within the hj-^c/ of this hideous wood,

Imraur'd in cyprefsfliades, » lorcerer dwells. Milt.

Na'vHLGAH.. «. J. . , ,. r

Nav.lgall is a bruife on the top of the chine ot

the back, behind the fadJle, right againll the nawl,

occ.'iieiicd either by the faJdle being fplit behind,

or the Uuffing being wanting, or by the crupper

buckle fitting down In that place, or fome hard

weight or knobs lying direaiy behind the faddle.

Na'velwort. n, /'. [cotjleilon.^ A plant.

It hath the apcearance of houfelcek.

MilL-r.

JiJi'vEW. ft,/, \naptis, Lat. na'vet, nazeau,

French.] Apbr.t.

It agrees in moll rcfpefts with the tumep; but

has a Teffer root, and lomewhat warmer in talle.

In the ide of Ely the fpecies, which is wild, is

vcrv much cultivated, it being the cole feed from

which they draw the oil. Muter.

NAUGHT, adj. [nahc, naphihr, baxon ;

that is, ne aitght, not any thing.] Bad ;

corrupt ; worthlefs : it is now hardly

ufed but in ludicrous language.
_

With them that are able to put a difterence be-

tween things naughi and ihi.ogs indifferent in the

church of RotA, we are yet at com roverfy about

the manner of removing

N A U
How far that little candle throws his beams!

.So Ihines a good deed in a uMtghty world. Sbakjf.

2. It is now foldom ufed but in ludicrous

cenfure.

If gentle (lumbers on thy temples creep,

But naiighiy man, thou doll not mean to rteep.

Betake thee to thy bed. DryJen.

Navi'culaR. adj.[ttavicu!aiis, Lat. navi-

culaire, Fr.] In anatomy, the third bone

in each foot that li<-^ hetveen the altra-

galus and ofla cuneiformi:. Diii.

NA'VIGABLE. adj. \ na'vigable , Fr. 7,a.

ligahilis, Lat.] Capable oi being paffed

bv (hips or boats.

The firll-peopled cities wet: all founded upon

thcfe n.ivigatle rivers or ilieit branches, by which

the one might give fuccour lo the other. Raktgh.

Many have moi'oned to the council of Spain,

the cutting of a navigable channel through this

fmall illhmus, fo to Ihirten their common voyages

to China, and the Molucco:s. lleylyn.

Almighty Jove lurveys

Earth, air, andihores, and navigable Teas. Dryien

Navigableness, n.f. [{com navigable.]

Capacity to be paffed in veffels.

ro Na'vigate. x". n. [iitivigo, Lat. Jiazi-

ger, Fr.] To fail ; to pa fs by water.

The Phcciiicians navigated to th: extremities of

the wellern ocean. Arbuilmet on Coins.

To NaVicate. -u. a. To pafs by ftiips

or boats.

Drufus, the father of the emperor Claudius, was

the tirll who war igaiei the northern cce.:;:^ Arlatih.

Naviga'tion. «.y. [tia'vigation, Fr. from

va'Jigaie.]

I. The ad or praaice of palling by water.

Our ihipjiingfor number, Itrcngth, marineis, and

all things that appertain to navigation, isasgreatas

ever.
^''^«''-

The loadftone is that great help to navigation.

More.

;
that which is naught.

Hooker,

Thy filler's naught : Oh Regan ! (he hath tied

Sharp-tooth'd unkindiiefs like a vulture here.
^ Sbakfprare.

Naught, it. /. Nothing. This is com-

monly, though improperly, written

mifht. Sec A u G H T and O u G H T.
*

Be you contented

To have a fon let your decrees at naught,

To pluck down jullice from your awiul bench.

-
* Sbahfjicare.

NA'uGHTiLY.a(/t'.[from«a//^%.] VVick-

edly; corruptly.

Na'oghtiness. v. f. [from mughty.\

\^ickednefs; badnefs. Slight wicked-

ednefs or pervcrfenefs, as of children.

No remcmbiance aUiaugbilmfs delights but mine

own J
and methinks the accufing his traps might in

fome manner excufe my fault, which certainly I

loth to do. _^ . .,
^•'""y-

Na'ughty. adj. The fame with naught.

I. Bad; wicked; corrupt.
^ ,^ ,

A prince of great courage and beauty, but tcftercd

up ID blood by his naughty father. Sidney.

Thcfe r.augbiy times

Putbati b:t«eeu the owners aaJ iheir rights.

bkakjfeare.

Rude as their (hips, was navig.%lion then.

No ufeful compafsor meridian known ;

Coaibng, they kept the land within their ken,

And knew no north but when the poleltar (hone.

Dryden.

When Pliny names the Pteni as inventors of

navigation, it mull be underftood of the Phteni-

cians, from whom the Carthaginians are delcended.

Arhutbnot on Coins.

2. Veffels of navigation,

Tho' you untie the winds, and let them fight

Againlt the churches, tho* the yedy waves

Confound and fwallow navigaui,n up. Sljakfi>:are.

Naviga'toR. n. f.
[nnvigtiteitr, Fr. trom

„.T-vigtite.] Sailor; feanian; traveller by

water.
By the foundirg of navigators, that fea is not

three handled and fisty foot deep. Brere-wooJ.

The rules of navigators mull often fail. Brown.

The contrivance may fecm difficult, becaufc the

fubmarine »a-j/g<iri;rt will want winds, tides, and

the fight of Ihe heavens. frU.iins.

This tetreftrial globe, which before was only a

globe in ("peculation, has fince been furroundcd by

the boldneis of many navigalirs. Tiirif/e.

Nau'lage. 71. /. \naulum, Latin,] The
freight of paffengers in a fhip.

Nau'machy. n. f. \uauinachie, Fr. natt-

machia, Lat.] A mock fcafight.

To NAU'SEATE. i'. ». [from nati/ea,

Lat.] To grow fqueamifli ; to turn away

with difgult.

Don't over-fatigue the fpirits, left the mind be

feiied with a lairuude, and naujeate, and grow

tired of a particular fubjeft before you have fimlhed

,[_ Watts on the Mind.

To Nau'seate. t). a.

I. To loathe; to rcjeft with difguft.

While we fir.gle out fevetal dilhcs, and rrjca

others, the ftl^ilion feems arbitrary; for many are

cry 'd up in one age, which are dccrjed and rmujeaieil

in another. £r«n«.

NAY
Old Of*, with filent pace, comes creeping on,

T^aufeates the piaife, which in her yc-ith (he won.

And hates the mufe by which (he was undone,
DryJen.

The patient naujeates and loaths wholefome foods.

Blackmore,

Thofe heads, as (lomachs, are not fure the bed.

Which '-tr:^c(j;tr ail, and nothing can diged. Pope,

2, To ftrike with difguft.

He let go his hold and turned from her, as if he
were n.iujeaicd, then g.!ve her a lalh with his tail.

Sioijt,

Nauseous. adj.\iroxn naufea, Lat. nanjee^

Fr.] Loathfome; difguftful; regarded

with abhorrence.
Thofe trifles wherein children take d, light.

Grow naiijeous to the young man's appevite.

.^od from thofe gaieties our youth u quires

To exertife their minds, our.ige retires. Denhari*

Food of a wholefome juice is pleafsnt to the tarte

and agieeable to the fiomaeli, 'tillhungerand ihirlt

be \\c\\ appeafeJ, and then it begins to be lefs plea-

fant, and at lall even naufeous and loathfome. Ray..

Old thread-bare flinfes will often make you go

out of your way to l:nd and apply them, and are

naufeous to rational hearers. Sici/t.

Nau'seouslY. adv. [from naufcoui.\

Loathfomely ; difgulUully.

This, though cunningly concealed, as well know-
ing how naujeoujly that drug would go down in X'

law I'ul monarchy, which was prefcribeJ lor a rebel-

lious com.monwealth, yet they always kept in re-

ferve. Dryden.
Their fatire's praife;

So naufeti'f.y and lb unlike they paint. Garib.

Nau'seouskess. n. / [from naujeaiu.]

Loathfomenefs
;
quality of raifing difguft.

The naujeoujnfj's ol fuch company diigulls a rea-

fonable man, when he fees he can hardly approach

greatncfs but as a moated caltle ; he mud hrri pafs

through the mud and tilth with which it is encom-

patTed. Dryden's Aureng%cbe.

Nau'tical. \adj. [naii/icus, Lat.] Per-

Nai''tick j taining to failors.

He elegantly Ihewed by whom he was drawn,

which depainied the nautical compafs with aut

magnts, aut magna. Camden.

NJWTILUS. n. /. [Lat. naulile, ¥v.] A
fr.ellfiili furnifhed with fomething ana-

laoous to oars and a fail.

Learn of the little nautilus to fail,

Spt;ad the thinoar and cjicli the driving gale.Pe^*.

Na'vv. n./. [from nazis, Lat.] An aiTem-

blage of ihips, commonly (hips of war ; a

fleet.

On the weflem coaft ridcth a puilTant navy.

Shakjfcaters Richaid \\l.

Levy money, and return the lame to the treafurer

of the navy for his majelly's ufe. CLirendon.

The narrow fcas can I'carce iheir na-jy bear,

Or crowded velTels can their foldiers hold. Dryden.

Nay. adv. \_na, Saxon, ot ne aje.'l

1. No; an adverb of negation,

Difputes in wrangling fpcnd the day,

Whildone fays only yea, and t'other »«>•. Denbam.^

2. Not only fo, but more. A word of

amplification.

A pood man always profits by his endeavour,

yea, when he is abfcnt ; nay, when dead, by his

example and memory ; fo good authors in theirdile.

Ben ^J'.njon^s DijCOViry.

He catechized the children in his cliamber, giving

liberty nay invitation to as many as would, to come

and hear. •'^"'•

This is then the allay of Ovid's writings, which

is fuRiciently recompenfed by his other excellencies

;

nay, lh;3 very fault is not without its beauties; for

the mod feveiecenlbr cannot butbe f\t:\ki.DryJen.

If a fon rtiould tlrike his iather, not only the cri-

minal but his whole family would be rooted out,

tiay, the inhabitants of the place where he lived,

would be put to the fwotd, nay, the place itfelf

would be razed. SfeSator,

. Word of refufal.

They h.ave beaten us openly uncondemneJ, be-

ing Romacs, and h.ivc cjd us intoprilon ; and now'
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do ihty thruiV us out privily; nay vfiilyj t)ut let

them come thcmftlves and feich us out. A?}'-

Tlic fox mai!c liveralcxcufes, but theftork woul.l

not be faid naj ; fo that at laft he promiled him to

come. VEp^vgr.
He thnt will not when he may,

When he would he IlijU hrivc nay. J'nv.

Ma'vword. ff. /. ['fiy and luW.]

1. The fulc of denial; the faying nay.

Not in life.

You would believe my faying,

Howe'cr you lean to th' nayu-'orJ. S/jaifffjic.

2. A proCerbi.il reproach ; a by-word.

If I Ho not gull him into a nayix'orJ, and make

him a common recreation, do not think I have wit

enougli to lie ftraight in my bed. Shakf}t.irc.

3. A waichword. Not in ufe.

I have fpokc with her; and we have a nayworj

how to know one another. I come to hcrin white,

and cry mum; lire cries budget; and by ihat wc
know one another. Sbak/firarc,

Me. aiiu. [Saxon. This particle was

formerly of very frequent ufe, both

fingly and by contraftion in compound

wortis ; as, ?:ill from tie luillox ivillnol;

na! for ne has or has not ; t;is for ;.c is or

is ttot.'\ Neither ; and nor.

His warlike fliield all cove t'd clofely was,

Nc might of mortal eye be ever fecn.

Not made of ftecl, nor of enduring brafs. >^/>r»/£r.

Keaf. //. y. [jicfi, Iflandick.] A iilt. It

is retained in Scotland; and in the plural

vea'ves.

Give me thy neaf, monfieur Muftardfced. Sbtii/.

TtfN'EAL. 'v.n. [onoelan. Sax. to kindle.]

To temper by a gradual and regulated

heat.

The workmen let it cool by degrees in fuch re-

lentings of hre, as they call their 7teaUng heats

;

left it (liould ftiivcr by a violent fucceeding of air in

the room of tire. D'igby.

This did happen for want of the glafTcs being

gradually cooled or ntaUd. HoyU.

If you file, engrave, or punch upon your rtcc!,

neal it firft, becanle it will make it fofter, and con-

lequently work er.lier. The common way is to

give it a blood red heat in the fire, then let it cool

of itfelf. I\hx',n.

?o N E A L . -v. II. To be tempered in fire.

ReduOion is ckiefly efie£led by fire, whetcin, if

they ftand and neal, the imperfe<3 metals vapour

away. Bac,7i.

Neap. adj. [nepplob, Saxon; nxjcis,
poor.] Low; decrefcent. Ufed onl)' of

the tide, and therefore fometimes ufeJ

fubftantively.

The mother of waters, the great deep, hath loll

nothing of her ancient bounds. Her motion of

ebbing and flowing, of high fprings and dead nf.ipSj

are as coulUnt as the chanoes of the moon.
Hakcwill on FrofiJ^nce.

How doth the Tea conftanily obferve its ebbs and
flows, its fpring:. and wj/i-tjdes, and fllU retain its

faltnefs, fo convenient for the maintenance of its

inhabitants. Ray.

NEAR. /re/, [nep, Saxon; Naer, Dutch
and Scottifii.] At no great dillancc from ;

clofe to ; nigh ; not far from. It is

ufed both cf place and time.
I have heard thee fay,

Nogrief did ever come To aar thy heart.

As when thy lady and thy true love died. Shaifp.
Thou tlioughi'lt to help me, and fuch flunks I

give.

As one «.«• death to thofc that wifli him live.

X/j.ik/ficjrc.

With blood the dear alliance (hall be bought,
And both the people aar dertrudion brought.

DiyJtn.
To the warlike ftecd thy (Indies bend,

AVnr I'lfa's flood the rapid wheels to gui le. Dryd,
This child very was near being excluded out of

the fpecies of nun, bawlj by his fnapc. Locke.

"Hi ^K.ad'v,

N E A
r. Almod.

Whole fame by every tongue is for Iict minerals

hurl'd,

Near fiom the mid-day's point ihro'oul thcwrj>crn

world. Draylon.

2. At hand ; not far off. Unlcfs it be ra-

ther in this fcnfe an adjeftive.

Thou artaf'Jjin their mauth, and far from their

reins. Jcrtmiab.

He ferv'd great Heftor, and was ever near.

Not with his trumpet only, but his fpear. Drydcn.

3, Within a little.

Scir.pieafing and huinoroMs minds are fo fenfible

of every reftraint, as ihcy willgo mar to think their

girdles and garters to be bonds and (hackles. Bacon.

This eagle (hall {;o near, one time or other, to 1 ake

you for a hare. L'EJtrange.

He that paid a burtiel of wheat per .acre, would

pay now about twenty-five pounds per annum;

which would be 7iear .tbout the yearly value of the

land. Locke.

TheCaftilian would rather have died in flavery

than paid ("iich a fuin as he found would go mar to

ruin him. AdMJon.

Near. adj.

1. Not diftant in place, or time. [Some-

times it is doubtful whether near be an

adjeftive or adverb.]

This city is near to flee unto. Genefn.

Accidents, which however dreadful at a diltance,

at a nearer view loft much of their tcnour. Veil.

The will free from the determination of fuch de-

fires, is left to the purfult of neater fatisfaclions.

Locke.

After he has continued his doubling in his

thoughts, and enlarged his idea as much as he

pleales, he is not one jot ^/c.jri'r the end of fuch

addition than at firft li:tting out. Licke.

Whether they nearer liv'd to the bleft times,

When man's Redeemei bled for human crimes;

Whether the hermits of the defart traught

With living praflice, by example taught. H.nte.

2. Advanced toward the end ol an enter-

prife or difquifition.

Unlcfs they add fomcwhat elfe to define more

certainly what ceremonies Ihall ftand tor belt, in

fuch fort that all churches in the world fliould know

them to be the beft, and fo know them that there

may not remain any queftion about this point ; v\e

are not a whit the nearer for that they have hitherto

faid.
_ _

Honker.

3. Dired; flr.aight ; not winding.
Taught to live the ncarejl way. Milton.

To meafure life, learn then betimes, and know
Tow'rd folid good what leads the nearejl w^^y.Milt.

4. Clofe; not rambling ; obfervant of ftyle

or manner of the thing copied.

Hannibal Caro's, in the It.alian, is the niarej},

the moll poetical, and the moll fonorous of any

tranfl.iiion of the .^neid. Yet though he takes

the advantages of blank verfe, he commonly allows

two lines for one ir. Virgil, and does not always hit

his fenfe. Drydcn.

^. Clofely related.

If one (hall approach lo any that is near of kin

to him. Lcv'tiiciii.

6. Intimate ; familiar ; admitted to confi-

dence.
If I had a fuit to mafter Shallow, I would

humour his men with the imputation of being near

their mailer. Shakipeaie.

7. Touching; prefling; aftefting; dear.

liv'ry minute of his being thrults

Againlt my r.ear'Ji of life. .S/jakfpe.ire,

He could never judge that it was better to be de-

ceived than not, in a matter of fo great and near

concernment. Locke.

i. Parfimonious, inclining to covetoufnefs

:

as, a near man.
NiAR /'«?;,/. Clofely; without afting or

waiting at a dillance.

The entruig /?(<jr ^ij?;:i' into the manner of per-

formance of that which is under deliberation, hath
overturned the opinion of the pofiibility or inipi'fli-

bilKy. Bacon's Holy H'ar.

Nea'rly. adv, \j.tom.nenr.\

N E A
1. At nn great diHance ; not rcmofcly.

Many aie the enemies of the nriellhood ; they

arc diligent to obfcrve whatever may nearly or re-

motely bicmilll it. Alieriiiny.

2. Clofely; prefiingly.

Nearly it now concerns us, to be furc

01 our omnipotence. MIttokt

It conccrneth them nearly, to prefervc that go-

vernment which they had trulled with their money,
Siuifi.

J. In a niggardly manner.

Nea'rnf.ss. //,/. [from }ienr.'\

1 . Clofcnefs ; not rcmotenefs ; approach.

Ciod, by reafon of iiearnefs, forbad them to be

lik • the Canaanitesor E^-jyptians. Hooker.

Delicate fculptuies be helped with nearirej., and

grofs with diftance; which was well feen in the

controverfy beiween Phidias and Alcmene; about

the ftaiue of Venus. H'otton.

'I'hofc blcficd fpirits that are in fuch a nearnefs to

God, may well be all lire and love, but you at lucli

a diltance cannot find the elfeits of it. Duppa.
The beft rule is to be guided by the nearnefs, or

dillance at which the repetitions are placed in the

origin.il.
_

Pope.

2. Alliance of blood oraifeftion.

Whether there be any fecret pafljgesof fympathy

between per.'bns of near blood ; as, parents, chil-

dren, brotheis and fillers. There be many reports

in hillory, that upon the death of perfons of fuch

BfurKi/j, men have had an inward feclingof it. iSacar.

3. Tendency to avarice ; caution of cx-

pence.

It fliews in the king a «rjrw/i, but yet with 1

kind of juftnefs. So thcfe litde grains of gold and

filver, helped not a little to make i?p thegieat heap.

Bacon's tiexry vH.

NEAT. n. /. [neac, njcen, Saxon; uara,

Iflandick and Scottilh.]

1, Black-cattle; oxen. It is commonly
ufed colleiflively.

The fleer, the heifer, and the calf,

Are all called neal. Shakfpcare.

Smoak prefervcth ficfh ; as we fee in bacon,

neats tongue^-, and martlcmas beef. Bacon,

His droves of afles, camels, herds of near,

And flocks of flieep, grew Ihortly twice as great.

Sandys*

What care of neat, or llieep is to be had,

I fiiig, Meca:nas. May's I'irgil.

Some kick'd until they can feel, whether

A flioe be SpanilTi or ncais leather. Hudibras,

As great a drover, and as great

A critick too, in hog or neal, Hiidihras.

Set It in rich mould, with neats dung and lime.

ALrihnerm

2. A fingle cow or ox.

Who both by his calf and his lamb will be '^nown.

May well kill a neat and a ftieep of his own. Tuff.

Go and get me fome repaft.—

What fay you to a neat'^ foot ?

'Tis palling good; I prythce, let me have it. 5ij^.

Neat. flrf;. [«£/, Vxtnch; niiidus, Latin.]

1. Elegant, but without dignity.

The thoughts are plain, yet admit a little quick-

nefs and paflion ; the exprclilon humble, yet as

puie as the language will aft'oi'd; neal, but not

tiorid ; eafy, and yet iivcly, ^'J'^*

2. Cleanly.
Herbs and other country metTes,

Which the Kraz-handed Phyllis drefli;s. Milton.

If \ou were to fee her, you would wonder what

poor body it was, that was fo furprifingly mat and

clean.
_

Latv.

3. Pure; unadulterated; unmingled: now
ufed only in the cant of trade, bjt

formerly more extenfn e.

Tuns ol fweet old wines, along the wall ;
_

A'f.;t and divine drink. Chapman's Vjyffiy.

When the bell of Greece befides, mixe ever, al

our clieerc.

My good old aident wine, with fmall ; and our i»«

tetiour mates
Drinke even that mixt wine meafurcd too; th»i»

drinkll without thofe crates

Owelii wine, Ktare, Cla{">ia».

T Z
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Ne'atheRD. n.f. [nea'Syr-b. Saxon.] A

cowkeeper; one who has the care of

black- cattle. BsmAjs, buailus.

There ma'bcrj wiih cur anJ his horn,

Ee a fence to the racadow jnd cnrn. Tujl'^i.

The fwains and tardy r.raiherjs came, and loll

Meaalcas, wet witli beating winter mai\. DrjJtn.

Ne'atly. ad-j. [from mat.]

1. Elegantly, but without dignity; fprucely.

I will never ti-ull a man again for keeping his f>vord

clean J nor believe he can have every thing in him,

fey wearing his apparel wj.Vv- Shakfpejre.

To love an altar built,

Of twelve vaft French romances acMly gilt. P^p'-

2. Cleanlily.

Nia'tness. »,/. [fromwa/.]

I. Sprucenefs; elegance without dignity.^

Pelagius carped at the curious r.ej!ne/! of men's
Hoikcr,

Pelagius carped

apparel.

2. Cleanlinefs.

Neb. «./. [nebbe, Sax.]

1. Nofe; beak; mouth. Retained in the

north. -
How fhe holds up the nib ! the bill to him.

And arms her with the boldnefs of a wife. Shaifp.

Take a «l'fs -Alth a bellv and a long nrb. Bacon.

2. [In Scotland.] The bill of a bird. See

Nib.
IIE'BUL.4. n.f. [Lat.] It is applied to

appearances, like a clovid in the human

body ; as alfo to films upon the eyes.

Ne'bulous. adj. \nehuhjm, Lat.] Mifty

;

cloudy.

.

Ne'cessaries. k. /. [from neceffary.\

Things not only convenient but needful

;

things not to be left out of daily ufe.

^luihus .hlcat naiuiatigatis.

The fupernatural mcjlfirits are, the preventing,

aflifting, and renewing grace of God, which we

fuppofc God ready to annex to the revelation of his

will, in the hearts of all thut with obedient humble

fpirils receive and fincercly embrace it. HummanJ.

We arc to aik of God fuch tiectjf.irks of lite as

are needful to us, while vve live here. Dutjof M-in.

The riijht a fon has, to be maintained and pro-

vided with the nccejfaiies and conveniencies of lile,

out of his lather's Itock, give him a right to fuccecd

to his lather's property for his own good. L-cit.

Ke'cessarily. adv. [from KH'ffary.'\

I. Indifpenfably.

1 would know by fome fpecial Inftance, what one

article of cbrirtian faith, or what duty required r.c-

tefarilyxiMo all men's falvation there is, which the

*crv reading of the word of God is not apt to notify.
' Hooker.

Every thing is endowed wiih fuch a natural piin-

tiple, w'heieby it is n-cijfjrih inclined to promnte its

own prc'ervalion and w;Il-bcing. WilUin.

J. By inevitable confcquence.

Tbev who recal the church unto that which was

at the nri>, muH necejjatily let bounds and limits

unto their fpceclies. tlooker.

3. By fate ; not freely.

The church is not of fuch a nature as would wccf/"-

farHv, once begun, preferve itfeif for ever. Pearjin.

They fubjecled God to the fata! chain of ciufes,

whci-easihey Ihould have rcfolved the neceflity of all

inferior events into the free determination of God

hiDil"elf; who executes /.v.-^nV)', that which he

tirit propofed freely. South.

>Je'c£Ssarinese. n.f. \i\om neeeffury.]

The ftate of bci:!g nectflary.

NL'CESS.MtY. adj. \neceffarius, Lat.]

I. 'Needful; indifpenfably reiiuifite.

Being it is impofliSle we ihould have the fame

fandity wh-ch is in God, it will hznrcrjfiry 10 de-

clare what is this holinefs which makcth men be

accounted holy ones, and called faints. Povjoii.

All greatuefs is in virtu; underllood;

Tis only nu:J/ary to be good. Drydflti

A certain kind of temper \%necijfary to the plea-

fuie and ijuiet of our minds, confcqucnily to our

bappinc.'ii ; and tiiat i» holiuefs and goodncfs. "////.

NEC
The Dutch would go on to challenge the military

government and the revenues, and reckon them

among what fhall be thought ntcejfjry for their

barrier. •^«i/'-

2, Not free; fatal; impelled by fate.

Death, a luccjfury end,

Will come when it will come. ShAfpeare.

3. Conclufive; deciiive by inevitable con-

fequence.
They rcfoive us not, what they underftand by the

commandment of the word; whether a literal and

formal commandment, or a commandment interred

by any neiej'jry inference. kyhitf.

' No man can ihow by any nrcejjfaty argument, that

it is naturally impoflible that all the relations con-

cerning Ame'rica Ihould be falfe. Tilhlfon.

To Nece'ssitate. v. a. [from necejjitas,

Lat.] To make neced'ary; not to leave

free ; to exempt from choice.

Haft thou proudly afcribcd the good thou haft

done to thy own ftrength, or imputed thy lins and

follies to the >ifceffit.Jting and inevitable decrees of

God. Duppa's RKltsfor Drvorion.

The m.irquis of Newcartle being prellcd on b nh

fides, was neceff.iatcd to draw all his army into

YqpJ^^
Clarendon.

Man f'--duc'd,

Andflattet'd out of all, believing lies

Againft his Maker: no decree of mine

Concurring to r.ccijjitaie his fall. MUlcn.

Our volunrary fervice he reijuires,

Nit our necrjfil,itl.1. Milton.

Neither the Divine Providence, or his deicrmina-

tions, perfjafions, or inflexions of the unJerllandir.g,

or wiUof ration.ll creatures doth deceive the under-

ft.inding, or pervert the will, or ntcijjiiult or incline

either to .inv moral evil. lUU.

The politician never thought that he would tall

dangero.irty lick, and that ficknefs necj^Mrc hi; re-

moval from the court. South.

Th' Eternal, when he did the world create

.And other agents did OTCC^M-'e;

So what he order'd they by nature do ;

Thus light ihings mount, and heavy downward go,

Man only boafts an arbitrary Itate. Dryder..

The perfeiftions of any perfon may create our

veneration; his power, our fear; and his authority

arifiog thence, a fervile and necejfitatej obedience ;

but lo've can be produced only by kindnefs. Rogers.

Necessita'tion. «./. [from mceffiiate.\

The aft of making necelfary ; fatal com-

pulfion.

This-necelTltv, grounded upon the neefJi/.irJonc!

aman's will without hiswill, isfofar from lelTening

thofe difficulties which flow from the fatal deftinyot

the Stoicks, that it encreafcth them. „ „ ,,
Brjir.hM againft HoDbes.

Where the law makes a certain heir, there is a

vtcrffualioK to one ; where the law doth not name

a certain heir, there is no nectjjitmoi: to one, and

there they have poweror liberty lochoofe.

Bramhall againft HobOes.

NeCe'ssiti ED. adj. [from tiecejjiiy.'] In a

ftate of want. Not ufed.

This ring was mine, and when I gave it Helen,

1 bad her, if her fortunes ever ftood

Necrfitiedio help, that by this token

1 would relieve her. J^Vl^'r
Nece'ssitous. ad/, [from neC'jfitj.^ rrel-

fed u ith poverty.

They who were envied, found no fatisfaflion in

what they were envied for, beitig poor and nicrfitous.

Clarcnaon.

In legal feifurcs, and rightin; himfelf on tliofe

who, though not perfectly infolvent, are yet very

necelfnou!, a good man will not be hafty in going to

extremities. ^
A>»W.

There are multitudes of Kcc#«Kr heirs and penu-

rious parents, parfons m pinching circuniftances,

with numerous families ofchildren. Arbuibmt.

Nece'ssitousxess. ». /. [from ntccj-

ft'.ous.l Poverty; want; need.
"

Univcrlal peace is dcmonftration of univerfal

plenty, for where there is want and ntv#/u«/"c/i>

th.te will be a quarreling. ^""j"'

Nece'ssitude, n. J.
[from nfCfJ/itado,

Lat.]

NEC
1. Want ; need.

The mutual Kecejp.tudes of human njture necef-

farily maintain mutual offices between them. Hati.

2. Friendfhip.

Nece'ssity. n.f. [neceffitas, Lat.]

t. Cogency; compulfion; fatality.

AVr{^/yand cliance *

Approach not me ; and what I will is fate. Miltorr.

Though there be no natur.al r.c:(ff:ty, that fueh

things muft be fo, and that they cannot polTibly be

otherivife, without implying a contradiiftion ; yet

may they be fo certain as not to admit oJ any rea-

fonable doubt concerning tliem.
_

Wil^itt.

2. State of being necelfary ; indifpenfable-

nefs.

Urgeihe r.ectjjity., and ftate of times. Shalfp.

Rapine uled the chorus in his Either, but not that

he found any mceftity of it : it was only to give the

ladies an occalion of euteriaining the king with vocal

mulick. Dryden.

We fee the necsjjity of an augmentation, to bring

the enemy to reaion. Addijm.

3. Want; need; poverty.
^

The art of our necfitits is ftrangc,

That can make vile things precious. Sbahfpiare.

The caule of all the diftraiftions in his court or

armv, proceeded from the extreme poverty, and

mcrjfuy hib m ^jcfty was in. Clarendon.

We are firil to confultour own mcrffitiei, but then

the necejjiilcs of our neighbours have a chnftian

right to a part of what we have to fpare. V Eftran.

4. Things neceffHry for human life.

Thefe llinuli heh^-uis for n.-crjjitieiy

N.>t for delights ; times to repair our nature

Wiih comrnrtint rcf jfe, and not for us

To waste thefe times. Shak/peare.

Great part of the world are free from the necrffi-

//« of labour and employmjni, and have their time

and fortunes in their own dil'polal. _ Law.

5. Cogency of argument; inevitable con-

fequence.
There never was a man of folid underftanding,

whole apprehenfinns are fober, and by a pcnfive in-

fpeilion advifcd, but that he hath lound by an iire-

flllible neceffiiy, one true God and everlaftinj being.

Raleigh,

Good-nature or beneficence and candour, is the

produft of right reafon ; which of necejfry will give

allowance to the failings of others. Dryden.

6. Violence; compulfion.
Kever (hall

Our hcadsgctout; if once within we be,

Butftay compeli'd by llrong necejfiiic. Chapman.

NECK. K. /. [hneca, bax. Hick, Dutch.]

I. The part between the head and body.

He'll beat Aulidius" he.;d below his knee,

And tread upon hi's neck. Sbakfprarf.

The length of the face twice exceedeth that of the

neck. Brtnv,:.

She clapp'd lierleathern wing againft your tow'rs.

And ihrull out her long neck even to your doors.

Dryden.

I look on the tucker to be the ornament and de-

fence oi the fcma'e neck. Addifon,

I. A long narrow part.

The acccfs of the town was only by a«i-iof land,

between the fea on the one pan, and the harbour

on the other. Bacon.

Thou walk'ft as on a narrow mountain's neck,

A dreadful height, with fcantyroom to tread. Dryd.

3. O? //?!/• N E c K ; immediately after ; from

one foUo'.viiig another clofely.

He depos'd the king.

And, on the nick of that, talk'd tire whole ftate.

Shtikjpeare.

The fecond way to aggregate (in, is by addition of

(in to fin, and that is done fundry ways ; firft by

committing one fin on the neck of another; asDavid

did when he added muither to adultery. Perkins.

Inftanlly on the neck of this came news, that

Feidinando and Ifabella had concluded a peace

Bacon.

4. Ti break the neck of an affair; to hinder

any thing being done; or, to demote

than half.

Ne'ckbeef. v.f. [neck and i.v/.] The



NEE
coarre flcfh of the neck of cattle, fold to

the poor at a very cheap rate.

They'll fell (as cheap as Kff^ic;/) for counters.

Ne'ckgloth. n. f. ['/<r^ and ckth.^ "1 iiat

which men wear on their neck.

Will iTie "ith hufwifc's hand provide thy meat,

And cv'ry funday morn thy nickcloib plan f Cry.

Ne'ckatee. 7»,/. a gorget ; hand-

InIe'c KERCHIEF. J kcrchicf for a wo-

man's neck.

Ne'cxlace. »./. [wc^and laceJ] An or-

namental ftrir.g of bends or precious

ftones, worn by women on their neck.

Ladies, as well then as now, wore eftates in

their mi. Both men and women wore torques,

chains, or »fi-i.'ai-« of filver and gold fet with pre-

cious (l.mes. ' Arhutiinot.

Or lol'e her heart, or neirilace, at a ball. Pofe.

Ne^ckwked. i'.yl [r!cck!iadiuefd.'\ Hemp:
in ridicule.

Ne'crom.ancer. n.f. [isnfo? and jt<.«»\.]

One who by ch:irms can converfe with

the ghofts of the dead ; a conjurer ; an

enchanter.

I am employed like the general who was forced to

kill bis enemies twice over, vihomi necromjnccr

h.ad laifed to life. S-unfl.

Ne'crumangy. ft. f. [vfxfk and yjumi,;

necromavcc, French.]

1. The art of revealin? future events, by

communication with the de;id.

The refurreilioii of Samuel is nothing but delufion

rn the pradlice o{ ntcmtr.aTtcy and popular conceptiiii

- ofgholts. Broivn.

2, Enchantment; conjur.uion.

He did it partly by ncciumaftcyt wherein he was

much (killed. Mioi.
This p ilace ftandeth in the air,

^^ t!t'C}\,ntj7fcy placed there,

That it no tempells needs to fear. Drayton.

•Ne'ctar. n. f. [Latin.] Pieafant liquor,

faid to be drank by the heathen deities.

Ne'ctared. iidj. [fiom wfi^ar.] I inged

with neftar; mingled with neftar; a-

bounding with neitar.

He gave her to his daughters te imbathe

In wcc?j;V leavers Itrew'd with .Tfphodil. Milton.

How thai ming is divine pholifcphy !

Not harfh and crabbed, asdull tools luppote,

i^uf mullcal as is Apollo's lute.

And a perpetual fcall oimUar^d fweets.

Where nocrude furleitreigns. M'Uton.

He with the Nais wont to dwell,

Leaving the neHai'd feafls of Jove. Fint'^n.

Necta'reous. rtdy. \jie-tiareus, Lat.] Re-

fcmbling neftar ; f.veet as neflar.

Annual for me, the grape, the rofc renew.

The juice ff^.J?.»c'e«j and thcbalmydew. Popg.

Ne'ctaRINe. a^y. [iiam rtedar.'\ Sweet

as neiflar.

To their fjpper-.'ruits they fell
j

NtSfuri'ieUiiiis. Mi/ton.

N e'c T A R I N E . //. /. [tie^arhtf, French. ] A
fruit of the plum kind.

This fruit dl.Ters from a peach in having a fmooth

rind and the flelh firmer. MilUr.
TKe only neStariim are themurryand the French;

and of the lail there are twc forts, ore, which is the

belt, very round, and the other fonaeihing long ; of

the miijry there are fcveral forts. ^trnplt.

Need. n./. [ne.5b, Sax. Koad, Dutch.]

1. F,xi;;ency
;

prcfTing difficulty ; neceffity.

The very fiteam of his life, and the bufinefs he

h.iih hclmtn, muif, upon a warranted netJy give him
a 'oetier proclamauon. Sb.ikj'p€.m.

That fpirit that Hril ruQi'd on thee,

In the Camp of Dan,
Ee efficacious in ihee now ztneed. Miilon,

\n thy native innocence proceed,

And fummon all thy rcafon at thy neej. X)'ydi7t.

z, War.t ; diiUefiful poverty.

NEE
Famine is in thy checks ;

AVri/andopprellion Hare within ihine eyC!,

Contempt and beggary hang upon thy back. Sh^i.

Defer i:ol to give to him that is in nnd. Ecelus.

The dil^ant heard, by famCj her pious deeds ;

And laid her up for their cxtreameft Kicds;

A future cordial for a fainting mind. Drydm.

God I'ometimes calls upon thee to relieve the ser^i

of thy bro;hcr, foniciimes the necclTnies of thy

country, and fometimes the urgent wants of thy

prince.
' Somb.

3. Want ; lack of any ihingfor ufe.

God grant we never may \\^\tiHedQi you. Sha^.

God ^^ho fies all things intuitively, neither ftands

in r:ted of logic, nor ufes it. Baker.

To Need, ij. a. [from the noun.] To
want ; to lack ; to be in want of; to

ri^uire.

Eafcft beggars

Are in the pooreft things fupcrfiuous

;

Allow not nature more than nature need!,

Man'slife is cheap asbeatts. Shahffeare.

The whole nied not .i phjiician, but the fick.

Mallheiu,

Thou thy regal fccptre flialtlay by.

For tegal fceptre t^len no more flialt need. Milton.

To a(k whether the will has Ireedum ? is to afk,

whether one power has another? A queftiun too

abfurd toKff^an anfwer. Locke.

To Need. v. n,

1. To be wanted ; to be neceffary.

More amplefpirit than hitherto was wont,

Here needi m". whiles the famous anceftors

Ol my moft dreadful fovereign 1 recount. Spenfrr.

When we have done it, we have done all that is in

our power, and all that needs. Locke,

2. To ha\'e neceflity of any thing ; to be in

want of r.ny thing.

We have inltancesof perception whilft we are a-

fleep ; but how incoherent and how little contorm-

ablc to the pertc*^ion of a rational bsinj, thofe who

are acquainted with dreams need not be told. Luke.

He that v^'ould Jifcourleol things, as they agree in

the complex ideaof extenlion andfolidity,«ffd'*'ybut

u(e the word body. Locke.

Nee'der. V.J. [from //£<•//.] One that wants

any thing.

If the time ihruft forth

A CJufe for thy repeal, we fllall not fend

(J'enhe vail world, to feek a tingle man ;

Andlofe advantage, which doth ever cool

In ih' abfence ot the needer, Shaijfeare,

Nee'dful. adj [need ani full.'\ Necef-

fary; indifper.ftbly requifue.

Give us all things that be needful both for our

fouls and bodies. Common Prayer.

Do youconfentwe ftiallacquainthim with it,

As needful m our loves, fiitirg our duly ? Shakfp.

All tilings needful lor detencc abound,

Mnefiheus, and brave Seiefthus walk the round.

D,yde?,.

To my prefent purpofc it is not needful lo ul'c

argumt^nts, lo evince the world to be 6nite. Locke.

A lonely dcfait and an empty land,

Shall fcarce afford, for ?ifft^i// hours of reft,

A (ingle houfc lor their benighted guelf. Addifcn.

Nee'd FULLY, ad'v. \_Uom needful.'^ N'c-

cefl'aiily.

They wlio

Dare for ihefc poems, yet both afk and read,

Ar.d like them too ; muft needfully, though few,

Beofthebetf. Eenfoifon.

N ee'dfulness. V. f. [from ne^djitl.^

Neceflity.

Nee'd I LY. adv. [from /.w./;'.] I.i poverty;

poorly.

Nee'd I NESS. n. J, \iiom needj.'\ Want;
poverty.
Whereas men have many reafons to perfuade ; to

ufe them all at once, weakeneth them. For it argu-

eth a neejinefs in every ot the reafons, as if one did

not trull to any of them, but tied from one to ano-

ther. Baan.

NEE'DLF, «.f. [nabl. Sax.]

I. A finall iiiltrumcnt pointed at one end

2

NEE
to pierce doth, and perforatetl *at the

other to receive the thread, ufcd in few-

in^.

Forhirt you wafte In tears your widowM hours,

For him your curious needle paints the flowers.

Dryditt,

The moft curious works of art, the fharpcftrineft

nee.ile^ doth appear as a blunt rough barol iron com-
ihg from tlie furnace ol liie forge. fVUkini,

2. The faiall lieel bar which in the mariners

compafs ftands regularly north and fouth.

Go bid the needle its dear north forf^ike.

To wliich with ticmbling rev'rence it Joih bend.

The life of the loadftoncand the mariners ^irr^/?

was not then known, Bunietm

Nee'dle-fish. »,_/; \_helQne \ needle and

fj^.] Akindof foafifh.

One rhomboidal bony fcale oi the need/e~^Jh

,

fVooazihjrdt

Nee'dlhful. ?/. /. [need/e nnd /u//.] As
much thread as is generally put at one
time in the needle.

Nce'dler. 7 »./. [from f/eed/e,'^ He
Nee'dlemaker, I who makes needles*

Nee'd LEWORK. h./. [needle and ^uorL]

1. The bufinefs of a fempftrefs,

2. Embroidery by the needle.

In }ieedie'Worki and embroideries, it is more plea-

fing to have a lively woik upon a lightlbme gtoundj
thjn a dark and melancholy work upon a lightfome

ground. Bacon,
In a cuiious brede of needUzuorkt one colour falls

away by luch juft degrees, and another rifes fo in-

fenfibly, that vie lee the variety without being able lo

diibcguifli the total vanilhing ot the one from the

firft appearance of the other. AddiJ^n^

Nee'dless. adj, [from 7ieed,'\

1, Unneceflary ; not requifire.

Their exception againfV eafinefs, as if that dii

nourilh ignorance, proceedeth altogether of a need^

/^ijealoufy. Hv^ker^
This fuddenflab of rancour I mifdoubt;

Fray God, 1 fay, I prove » neediefs coward. Shakf.
Would not thefe be great and /i«d7^j abatement*

of their happinefs, if it were confined within the

compafs of this life only. Atierbuty,

Money we either lock up in chefts» or wafte it m
reedhfs and ridiculous cxpences upon ourfeivest

whiMt the poor and the dillrefled want it tor necef-

fary ufes. Law,
2, Not wanting. Out of ufe.

For his weeping in the me^irj.: Itream,

Poor deer, quoth he, th.ju mak'ft a telt.iment,

As worldlings do, giving thyfum of more
To that which had too much. Sbakfjteare>

Nee'dlessly. ad^j, \_Uom veedlcjs,'] Un-
nfceffarily ; without need.

We render languages mere dilScult to belearnf,

and r-.eedUfily advance orthography into a trouble-

fonie art. Holder*

Nhe'dlessness. ;?./ [fromff^fi//*//.] Un-
recefTirinefs.

To cxplriin St. Paul's epin:res, after fo great a

train of expofitors, might f^em cenfunibic for its

7ie(dlf£'nefsy6.\d notdailycxampksof pious and learn- -

ed mcnjuftify it. Locke,

Nee'd M EN T,;/,/. [frona need.l So.Tiethiog

nectflary.

Behind

His fcrip did hang, in which bis needments he did

bind. S^enfer.

Needs, ad^v. [nebej*, Saxon; unwilling.]

NecelTarilv ; by compulfion ; indifpenfa-

bly.

1 he general and perpetunl voice of men is as the

fenten^e of God hmilclf; for that which all mea
have at all times learned, nature herfclf muti r.tedx

have tauglir. Hooker,

God mutt n*edi have done the thing which they

imagine wjs to be done, flocker,

1 mud r.eedi after h:m, msJam, with.my litter.

>>biik:yetirc,

Ai;c;her bung cl^ifltd and his amb.ilVuJars le.
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turarf, he vrould kkJs know the caufe of li'u rc-

pulfe. Dnics.
I perceive

Thy morlil fight to fail : objtfls divine

Mud r:ecJs impair, and wearyhuman fenfc. ATi-tor:.

To lay the principles of nature mall needs be fuch

as philofophy inake$them, is to fet bounds lo omni-

potence. GLKvillt.

A trial at law muft reeds be innocent in itfelf,

when nothing elfe corrupts it ; becaufe it is a thing

which wecannot but Want, and there isnoliving in

this world without it. KeitleueU.

1 have affairs below,

, Which 1 mud reeds di.patch before I go. Diydj::.

Kzl'dy. aJj. [from wf;/.] Poor; nectffi-

tous ; diftreffed by povert}-.

Their gates to all were operr evermore, O
And one tat waiting ever tlicm before, >
To call in coiners by, that needy were and poor. J

Sfe!ijer.

—la his reedy (hop a tortoife hung.

An alligator ftutF'd, and other (kins

Of ill-Oiap'd filhes. Shalfieare.

The poor and r.ee.'y pra^fe ihy name. PJjlir.s.

We bring into the wurld a poor r.eeJy uncertain

life, (hort ac the longelt, and uiiijuiet at the belt.

Tottfle.

Being put lo right himfelf upon the reedy, he will

look upon it as a call from God to charity. Keltlew.

Nupiialsot form, of int'reft, oroi' Hate,

Thofe feeds of pride are fruitful in debate :

Let happy men for generous lore declare.

And chufc the reedy virgin, chafte and fair. Glar.

To relieve the needy, and comfort the atfiicted, are

duties that ftll in our way every day. Addsfc/n,

Ne'er, [for }it'jerj\

It appears I am no horfe.

That I can argue and difco'jrfe

;

HavT but two legs, and fl^Vr a tail. Hudihrai,

To Neese. -J. n. \iiyje, Dan. nicjen, Dut.]

To fneeze; to discharge flatulencies by

tlie nofe. Retained in Scotland.

He went up and ftretched himfclfupnn him ; and

the child neejeditita times, and opened his eyes.

2 K-rgs.

By his reejirgs a light doth fliine, and his ej es are

like the eyclidi of the morning. ./'^.

KEF. n.j. [old Fr. from 7/aiJf.] The body

of a church ; the nave.

Thechurch ofSt. Juftina.by Palladio, isthemoft

handfome, luminous, difencumbered building in

Italy. The long refco^i\fn ai a row of five cupolas,

the crofs one has on each tide a Ungle cupola dcepsr

than the others. AdJijlii.

Nffa'rious. ai^'. [zr^rraf, Lat.] Wick-

ed; abominable.
The moft refarioui baftards, are they whom the

law ftilcs inceiluous baltards, which are begotten be-

tween afcendantsanddefcendants, and between col-

laterals, as far as the divine prohibition eitecds.y^/.

KEGA'TION. K. /. \negath,1ax.nega-

tiin, Fr.J

1. Denial: the contrary to /?^rwa/M».

Our aflertions and ne^athns Oiould be yea and

nay, for wbatfoever is more thaa thefe is lin.

Kogen.

2. Defcription by denial, orexclufion, or

exception.
Negaiim is the abfenc« of that which Joes not

naturally belong to the thing we are fp;aking ot, or

which has no right, obligation, or neceffity to be

prefentwith it ; as wheu we fay a fton^ is inani-

mate, orblind, or deaf. /Aa.VJ" Lcgick.

Chance lignilies, tiiat all events called cafual, a-

mong inanim-tc bodie>, are mechanically and natu-

rally produced according to tlie determinate figur-?,

textures, and motions of thofe bodies, with thisouiy

neeathn, that thofe inanimate bodies arc not con-

fcious of their ow.t operations. Bendey.

3. Argument drawn from denial.

It may be proved in the way of reg.iihr, that

they came not from Europe, as having no remainder

of tlie arts, learning a.id civilities of it. Heylyn

Ke'gatiX'e
Latin.]

I. Denying

adj. Sjiegatif, Fr. vegalivus,

contrary to normative.

N E G
5. Implying only the abfenceof fomething

;

not poiitive
;
privative. -

|

There is anoiher way of denying Chrift with "our

mouths which is negative^ when we do not acknow-

ledge and confefs him. South,

tZonfider the nccelTary conneflion that is between

the neg-itive and podtive put of our duty. TiUaf'^n,

3. Having the power to withhold, though

not to compel.
Denying me any power ofa regatsve voice as king,

they are not alliamcd to teek. to deprive me of the

liberty of uGng my reafon w ith a good confcience.

Ktrg Ch,irles.

Ne'gatite. »./.

1. A proportion by which fomething is

denied.
Of r.eg^itives we have far the leaft certainty ; they

are ufually hardelt, and .many times impolfible to be

proved.
'

Tui'j'.jor.

2. A particle of denial : as, r.ot.

A purer fubftance is deftn'd,

But by an heap of negatives combinM

;

A(k what a fpirit is, you'll hear them cry.

It hath no matter, no mortality. Cletrveland,

Ne'gatively. ad-j. [frcTm Kegattue.^

1. With denial ; in the form of dei;ial ; not

Efiirmatively.

When I aiked him wheiherhe had not drunk at

all r he anfwered rega::vey. Bryle.

2. In form of fpecch implying the abfencc

of fomething.
The fathers draw arguments from the fcriptures

regativeiv, in reproof of that which is evil; fcrip-

tuies teach ic not, avoid it therefore. Honker.

To this I tl-.all fuggeft fomething by way of anfwer,

both negatively and politively. Ii'ilk:r^.

1 iliall ihew what this image of God in man is,

rigjtii'fi;', \y (hewing wherein it does not coniili ;

and politively, by (hewing wherein it does. Sotitb.

To NEGLE'CT. -j. a. [neglalus, Lat.]

1

.

To orail by carelelTnefs.

Heaven,

Where honour due and rev'rence none regleHs. MIL
2. To treat with fccrnful heeJieffnefs.

If he regies to hear them, tell it umo the church.

M-illhezu.

This my long futF'ring and my day of grace,

Thofe who negleft and (corn (hail never tatle. Mill.

3. To poftpone.

1 have been long a deeper; but I truft

My abfencc doth regieci no grtat deiign.

Which by my prefence might have been concluded.

Sbakffeare.

Negle'ct. w./l [H^_f/i'5«r, Lat.]

1. Inftance of iiiattention.

2. Carelefs treatineBt ; fcornful inattention.

I have perceived a moft faint reglefi of late, n hich

I have rather blamed as my own jealous curiolity,

than as a very pretence orpurpofe of unkindnefs.

Sbai/peare.

3. Negligence; frequenc)' of negleA,
.^ge breeds regleei in all, and a<£lioas

Rem.-)te in time, like cbjccls remote in place.

Are not beheld at half their greatnefs. Denbam.

|. State of being unregarded.
Refcue my poor remains from vile regle^f

With viigln honours let my herfe be dcck't,

And decent emblem. Prior,

Negle'cter. ri./. [from mgleil. 2 One
who negleds.

Neglk'ctful. i7dj. [negfeJl 3ni /iill.'\

1. Heedlefs ; carelefs ; inattenti\e: with of.

Moral ideas not offering tfceir.fclves to the feofes,

but being to be tramed to the underfianding, people

are neglreifulofi faculty they ate apt to think wants

nothing. h-^ele.

Though the Romans had not great genius lor

trade, yet they were not entirely negleBJjlof'xX..

Artulbnot.

2, Treating with indiSerence.

Ifthe i.iiher carefs them when they do well, (hew

a cold at.d regleSlful countenance to them upon

doing ill, it wiU make them fentble of the diner-

cnce, /.;.«£.

N E G
j
NsCLt'cTFULLY. adv. [from tugFe^/ul.]

\^ith heedlefs inaitention ; with carelefs

I
indifference. Not ufed.

Negle'ctiox, K./. [{torn riegleSl,^ The
ftate of being negligent.

Sleeping negleefion doth betray to lofs

The conquelis ofour Icarce cold conqueror. Sbakfp,

Negle'ctive. adj. [from negleii.'\ In-

attentive to ; regardlefs of.

1 wanted not probabilities fufficient to raifc jea-

loulies in any king's heart, not whol'y tluptd, and
reglccliTe of the publick peace. ^''-g Ch.irlet.rep/f.

^ ^ _

NE'GLlGiiNljE. «./. [negligence, Fr. ne-

gligemia, Lat.]

1. Habit of omitting by heedleffnsfs, or of

afting carelefsly.

2. Inftaace of negleft.

She let it drop by negligence.

And, to th' advantage, 1 being here, took't cp.

Sh.-.k/i>ejre,

N e'g L I G E N T. adj. [ttegligent, Fr. negligens,

Latin.]

I. Carelefs; heedlefs; habitually inatten-

tive.

My fons, be not now negligent ; for the Lord

hath chofen you to (land before him. i Cbmrieles,

z. Carelefs of any particular: with 0/" be-

fore a noun.
Her daughters fee her great zeal for religion ; but

then they fee an equal carnet\nefs for all lorts of

finery. They fee (he is not negligent of her devo-

tion ; but then they fee her more careful topreferve

her complexion. La-w,

We have been negligent in not hearing his voice.

JSarucb,

3. Scornfully regardlefs.

Let (tubbom pride polTefs thee long.

And be thou negligent of fame ;

With ev'ry mule to grace thy fosg,

May'ft thou defpife a poet's name. S-uift,

Ne'gligently. adv, [from ticg/igrnt.^

1. Carelefsly; heedlefsly ; without e.xaft-

nefs.

Infcfls have voluntary motion, and therefore ima-

gination ; and whereas fome ot the ancients have

faid that their motion is indeterminate, and their

imagination indeBnite, it is regligently obfcrvcd ;

for ants go right forwards to their hills, and bees

know the way to their hives. Bacox,

Of all our elder plays.

This and Philafler have the loudell tame ;

Creatare theirfaults, and glorious is their 6ame.
In both our Englilh genius is exprett.

Lofty end bold, but regligently drell. If'aller,

In comely figure rang'd my jewels (hone.

Or itg/'^ti//)' plac'd for thee alone. Priir.

2. With fcornful inattention.

To Nego'tiate. -v. ». [riegocier, Fr. from

negoiium, Lat.] To have intercourfe of

bufinefs; to traffick ; to treat : whether

of publick affairs, or private matters.

Have you any commifiioD from your lord to rego*

tiuie with my face ? Siaiffeare,

She was a bufy negotiating woman, and in her

withdrawing chamber hud the fortunate confpiraey

for the king againtt king Richard been hatched.

Bacon.

It is a common error in regocialirg; whereas

men have many reafons to perfuade, they drive to

ufe them all at once, which weakencth them. Bacon,

They that receive the talents to negotiate with,

did all of them except one, make proht of them.
Hammond,

A ftenard to embezzle thofe goods he undertakes

to manage ; an embaffador to betray his prince for

whom he fhould regotiate ; are crimes that double

their malignity from the quality of the aflors.

Decay cf Piety,

I can difcover none of thcfe intercourfcs and ne-

gotiations, unlei's that Luther negotiated with a

black boar. Attertury.

Necoti A'TiON.re,/ [K(gociathr:,¥i, from

)iegs!ii2te,'] Treaty of bufinefs, whether

piiblkk or private.



N E I

on IS flow, fmooth, and foliJ , fo are Spani.nds

obftrvej 10 be in iheir motion : Though it be .i

qiertion yei unrefolv.-d, whciher their arteiicd gia-

vitv and ll.>\viiefs in {btir negoiimh/n have tended

mori: 10 (heir prejuJic': or adi'jintage. H'^(f.:'rd.

They ceafed not from all worldly labour and we-

g^lijiioK. If 'hlu.

Negotia'tor.»./. [negotiateur, Fr. from

7:egotlate.] One employed to treat with

others.

Thofe who have defended the proceedings of our

mgiciulm! at -tiertruydenbiirg, dwell much ,upon

llicir z-al in endeavouring to woikthe French up to

their demands ; but fay nothing to juftify thofe de-

mands. Su'lj I.

NE'CRO. n.f. [Spanifli; tiegre, Fr.J A
blackmoor.
l^t'grofs tranfplanted into coll and flegmatic ha-

bitations, continue their hue in tliemfclves and th^-ir

generations. Biovn.

Meif. »./. [;•;//?, Iflandick ; K^r/", Scottifh.]

Fift It is likewife written nenf.

Sweet knight, 1 kifs thy ueif. Shakfjieart.

To Neigh, -v. n. [hiisg.in. Sax. negen,

Dutch.] To utter the voice of a horfe

or mare.
Note a wild and wanton herd,.

Or race of youthful and unhandled colts.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and iuighifig loud.

ShakJ'peare.

They were as fed horfes, everyone nilghrd.

"Jcremiab.

Run up the ridges of the rocks amain
;

And with tax\\\neigbings fill the neighbouring plain.

Drydcn,

The genVous horfe, that nobly wild,

Nf/g&s on the hills>and dares the angry Won. Srtrti/j,

l^EiGH. ri./. [from the verb.] The voice

of a horfe.

It is the prince of palfiays; liis !7r!gb is like the

bidding of a monarch, and his countenance entbrces

homage. Sbukfpuie.

NEl'GHBOUR. n.f. [nesebun.Sax.]

1. One who lives near to another.

He lent fuch an addition of foot, as he could draw

out of Oxford, and the neighbouring garrifons.

CUrcrtd^n.

A'kid fometimes for feftivals he llew,

The choicer part.was his fick neighbout't ducHartr.

2. One who lives in familiarity with ano-

ther ; a word of civility.

Matters, m^' good friends, mine honed tieigbbouri.

Will you undo yourfelves ? Sbaicfpsarc,

3. Any thing next or near.

This man (hjllfet me packing;

I'illjg the guts into the ^'-v'^/fiicwr room. Sbakfpearc,

4. Intimate ; confidant.

The deep revolving witty Buckingham

No more ifiall be the neighbour to my co-jnfels.

SJjakfpejre^

c. [In divinity,] One partaking of the

fame nattire, and tlierefore entitled to

gootl offices.

Sini againft men are injuries; hurls, lofTes, and

damages, whereby our neighbour is in his dignity,

life, chaftity, wealth, good name, or any way juftly

oftended,, or by ushindrcd. Periins.

The gofpel allows no luch term as a ftranger

;

makes every m.tn my neigijbutr. Spratt.

You fliould always change and alter your inter-

cefiaons, according as the needs and neceiruies of

your neighbours or acquaintance feem to require.

Lii'iv,

ToNei'ghbour, nj. a. [from the noun.]

1, To adjoin to ; tocontine on.

Wholelbmc berries thrive and ripen bed,
Neighboured by fruit of baler quality. Shixkfpeare.

Give me thy hand.

Be pilot to mc, and thy places iTiall

^\S\\ neighbour m\nt, Shahfpeare,

Thcfe grow on the leifurcly afcending hills that

neighbour tlie (hore. Sandys.

Things nigh equivalent and neighbouring value,

By lot are parted. Prior.

2, To acquaint with j to make near to.

N E O
That being of fo youn? days brought up with hi'n,

And iince fo/itf/^^^o/^rVtohis)ou(h and 'h-tvio'ir.

Nei'ghbourhood. ft./, [from ?ieighbour. '•

1. Place adjoining.
One in the fieig^hhourbood moxtzWy fick of thi?

fmall-pox, defiring ihc doiflor to com.; to him. Feil.

1 coutd not be;ir

To leave thee in the neighhourhood o^ i\tz\\\^

But flew in ull the hallc uf Jove to find thee. Add''/

2. State of being near each other.
CouCder fcveral itafes in a ni-'igbbourh'.od \ in

orier to prcfprve peace between t)icfe ftutes, it is ne-

ceH.iiy they (])Ojld be IfMTTipd into a bal.mce. SiuiJ:.

3. "I hofe that live within reach of commu-
nication.

How ill mejn Kei^bbourhocd your genius fuits ?

To live like Adam midft an herd of brule< ! Harte.

N t i'gh BOU R L Y. adj, [from ncigkbou7\'\

.
Becoming a neighbour; kind; civil.

The Scottilh lord hath a ntighbourly charity in

him, for he borrowed 4 box of the ear of ihc Engjilh-

man, and fwore he would pay when he wjsable.

Shukfpeare.

The Woodberry fo nigh, and neighbourly doth

live,

With Abberley his friend. Drayton.

He Ileals my ciiftomers ; twelve he has under

bonds never to return; judge if this be mighbouiiy
dealing. AtbwJmrA.

Nei'g H Bou RLY, ad-v, [from neighbour,']

With fecial civility.

NEl'THKR. covjuf^a. [nap^eri. Sax. m-

either,
]

1. Not either. A particle ufed in the firO:

branch of a negative fentence, and
anfweredl^y 7wr.

Fight Keithir with fmall nor great, fave only with

the king. i Khgs.
Men lived at home, WivV/f^rintent upon any foreign

merch:indire, rt^r intjuifitive alter the hves and for-

tunes of tlicir neighbours. HryhK.

2. It is fometimes the fecond branch of a

negative or prohibition to any fentence.

Yc ihail not eat of it, neither fhall ye touch it.

This commandment ftandeth not for a cypher,

mhher is it read and expounded in vain among
Chriftians. WbltJ.

3. Sometimes at the end of a fentence it fol-

I0.V5 as a negative ; and though not very

grammatically, yet emphatically, afier

another negative ; in old Engliih two
negatives denied.

li it be thought that it is the p;reatnersof diftance,

whereby the found cannot hi heard ; wc l^e that lii;lii-

nings and corufcations, near at hand, yield «tJ found

neither. Bacoti.

Men come not to the knowledge of which are

thought innate, 'till they come to the ufcof reafon,

nor then neither, Locke.

Nti'mEK, pronouTT, Not either ,* nor one
nor other.

He neither loves.

Nor either cares for him. Sh.ikfpcare.

Which of them (hall I take?

Both, one, or neither f neither can be enjoy'd

If both remain alive. ^hak,'peare.

The balance, by a propenfity to either fide, in-

clined to neither. Fell.

Suffice it that he's dead j all wrongs die with him:
Thus 1 abfolve myfelf, and excufe him,
Who fav'd my life and honour, but praifc neither.

Dryden.
Experience makes us fcniiblcof both, though our

narrow underftandings can comprehend neither.

Locke.
They lived with the friendOiip and eqi^ality of

brethren, ?«'/V/6tr lord, neither Have to his brother;

but independent of each other. Locke.

Ne'nuphar. ». / [»yrnphisa,L2it,'\ Wa-
ter lily, or water rofe,

Neo'phyte. w./. l^neophyte, Fr. vso^ and
<pvv^'\ One regenerated 3 a convert.

NE R
Neote'rick. <7<^'. [ueotericus, Lat.] Mo.

dtrn ; novel ; late.

We arc not to be guided cither by the mifreporfs

of ibnie ancients, or the capricio's of one or l«o nrc-

terieks. Greiv,

Nep. n./. [iiepela, Lat.] An her'o.

Ne'i'snthe, n. /, [»ii and Ti'»i^2>-.] A
drug th.it drives away all pains.

There where no palTion, pr;de, or fliame tranfportt.

I-ull'd with the fweet neptnthe of a court

;

'i'here where.no iathciv, brothers, friends difgrace.

Once break, their relt, nor Itir them from their place.

NE'PHEW. ff. / \^nepos^ Lat. ne'veu^ fr.J
I. The fen of a brother or filler.

Immortal oflspring ofmy brother Jove ;

My brighif ft /;f^Z>£74' and uhombcli 1 lov,. DiyJ^

I alk, whether in the inhenisng of fh .s paternal

po'.vtr, the grandfon by a daughter, halh a ii^ht be-

fore a nephenv by a brother ? L:>eke*^

I, 'J he grandfon. Outofufe.
With what intent they were iii ft publilhcd, thofe

wordsof the wc/'/yic' of Jcfus do plainly fignify, after

that my grandiaiher Jclus had given himfclf to the

reading of the law and the propheis, and other hooks

of our fathers, and had gotten therein fnfVicient

judgement, he propofed al.fo to write fomcthirg per-

taining to learning apd wifdom. H'^oker,

Her fne at length is kind,

Prepares his empire for his dauc,hter's eafe.

And for his hatching nepheix-s fmooths the Teas,

DryJ. Y.

3. Defcendant, hov.ever dirtant. Out of

ufe.

All the Tons of thefe five brethren reign'd

By due luccefs, and all iheir n-phcius\A\^.

Even thrice eleven defcents the crown

adj. \vi<pf[irJ^
J

Spenfer,

Kephri'tick,
tique, Fr.]

1 . Belonging to the organs of urine.

2. 'JVoubled with the ftone.

The diet oi 7tcpbriiic peil'ons ought to be oppofita

to the alkalefcent natuie of the fails in their blood.

Arbtithnot,.

3. Good againft theftone..

The nephritic ftone is commonly of an unifotnr

duiky green ; but ftjme famplcs i hiive We.Vi of it that

are variegated with white, black, and fometimes yel-

low. // oodiva yd,

Ne'potism. //,/. \j:€pGtijme^X^ nepos, Lat.]

Fondnefs for nephews.
To this humour of ncpoti'm Rome owes its pre-

fent fplcndor; for it would have been impoiTibic t©

have furnifbed out fo many glorious palaces with,

fuch a profufion of pittures and ilatues, had not the

riches of the people fallen into ditTeient families.

Addijcn,

NERVE, ff./. [//^7-a'//j,Lat. //^r/,Fr.]

1

,

The organs of fenfation paffing from the

brain to all parts of the body.
The nerves do ordinarily accompany the arteries

through all tlie body ; they have alfo blood velfeis,

as the other parts ol the body. Wherever ai:y newe
feiids out a branch, or receives one from another, or

where iwon-rrvsi join together, there is generally a

gangliopr plexus. Q^dncj^

What man dare, I dare :

Approach thou like the rugged RuHlan bear;

Take any Oiape but that, aiid my faim neri'es

Shall never tremble. Shakfpeare^

2, It is ufed by the poets for fmew or ten-

don.
If equal powres

Thou wouldft inflame, amids my >:erveSj as then
I could encounter with three hundred men. Cbapm*

Strong Tharyfmeddifcharged a Ip^cdingblow

Full on his neck, and cut the mri^t-i in two. Pope,

NE'RVELhSS, adj, [from wtT^^.] Witliouc

ilrength.

There funk Thalia, nerveUfs^ faint and deail,

H.id not her filler Satire held her head. Duncisd,

Ne'rvous. adj, [/;cri;o/«j-, Lat.j

I. Well llrungsltrongi vigorous.



N E S
\VT)it nervout arms he boafls, 1;ow firto his t«s4,

His limbs how tutn'd.
_

Ptife.

2. Relating to the nerves ; having the feat

in the nerves.

The venal torrent, murm'ring from afar,

Wliifper'd no peace to calm th\s/urt:ous war ;

An*i Philomel, the Inen of the plain,

Sung foporific unilbns in vain. H.jite,

3. [In medical cant.] Having weak or

difeafed nerves.

Poor, weak, nervous creatures. Cktync,

Hz'siVY. aJJ. [Crom tic^i-^'e.] Strong; vi-

gorous. Not in ufe.

Death, that dark fpirit, in hhreriy arm doth lie.

Which being advanc'd, declines, and then men die.

Shj!ifpeare.

I>Je'science. «./. [from x(fdo, Lat.] Ig-

norance ; the ftate of not knowing.
Many of the mod accompliflied wits ot all :ge5,

liave refolved their k-nowledge into Socraies his fum

total, and alter all their pains in quelt of fcience,

have fat down in a profeflfed nefcicia. GlanvliU.

T^iESH. aJj. [nej-c, Sax.] Soft; tender;

cafily hurt. Skinner,

Kess.
1. A termination added to an acjedive to

change it into a fubfiantive, denoting7?<7.v

or quality : as, poifomus , foijotioiijyufs ;

unhid', tiirbidiufs ; lo'vclj, lo--velif!e/s ; from

myyi, Sax.

2. 'llie termination of many names of

places where there is a headland or pro-

montory ; from nej-e. Sax. a nofe cfhmd,

or headland. '

NEST. ;/./ [tiej-t. Sax.]

J . The bed formed by the bird for incu-

bation and feeding her young.
If a bird's tirj! chance to be before thee in the

way, thou (halt not take the dam with the young.

Delilsronomy.

Th' example of the heav''nly lark.

Thy fellow poet, Cowiey, mark.

Above the fkies let thy proud mufick found,

Thy humble nf/? build on the ground. Cmvkj.

2. Any place where animals are produced.

Rcdi found that all kinds of putrefaction did only

sfFord a rirji and aliment for the eggs and young of

thofe infects he admitted. P.inthy.

3. .^n abode; place of refidence ; a recep-

tacle. Generally in a bad fenfe^ as, a

aejl of rogues and thieves.

Come from that mrjl

Of death, contagion, and unnatural flicp. Shakff.

4. A warm clofe habitation, generally in

contempt.
Some of our minii^ers having livings offered unto

them, will neither, for j;eal of religion, nor winning

fouls to God, be drawn forth from their warm nejii.

Spinj'er.

5. Boses or drawers ; little packets or re-

pofitoiies.

To Nest. t. n. [from the noun.] To
build nefts.

'The cedar ftretched his branches as far as the

mountains of the moon, and the king of birds nff.ed

wiihin his leaves. Hotitl.

'isx'iTt.GG. n.f. [?/(y? and tgg-'\ An egg

left in tlie ncll to keep the hen from for-

faking it.

Books and mojiey laid for (liew.

Like ntjlig^:<, to make clients lay. tludllra:.

To Ne'stle. T. w. [from/.v/?.] To fettle;

to harbour ; to lie clofe and fnug, as a

bird in her neft.

'i'hcir puipofe was, to fortify in feme ftrong place

of the wild country, and there mjili 'till fuccours

came. Bjccn.

A cock got into the (lable was nijll'nig in the

ftraw among the horfcs. L'lijlir.'!ge.

The king's filher wonts commonly by the water-

fide, and "'Jll^i in hollow bAuks. VEJirange.

NET
Flutt'ring there they 7iejile near the tlirone»

And lodge in habitations not their own, Dry^en.

The tioor is ftrovved \vith feveral plants, amongft

which the fnails y-fJlU all the winter. AdJlfon.

Mark, where the ihy diredlors creep,

Nor lo the fliore approach too ni^li

;

The monfters vejile in the deep.

To feize you in your paiBng by, H^vift,

7oN t'sTLE. T, <7.

1. To houfe, as in a nef^.

Poop heart !

That labour'ft yet to n^JlU ihee,

Thou chink'rt by hcv'ringheve to-get a part,

In,a forbidden or forbidding tree. Doftne.

Cupid found a downy bed,

\t\S KcJifJ'in his little head. Prior.

2. To cheriili, as a bird her young.
This Ithacus/fo highly is endear'd

To this Minerva, that her hand is ever in his deeds :

She, like his mother, iVf/?/^j him. Cbiif^majT.

Ne'stj.ing, n,J\ [from fffj/?/r.] A bird

juft taken out of the neli.

Net. /?.yC [//^//, Gothick ; nee. Sax.]

1. A texture woven with large interftices or

meflies, ufed commonly as a fnare for ani-

mals.

Poor bird! thouMft never fear the Kf/, nor lime,

The pitfall nor the pn. Shal.J*tate.

impatience intanglcs us like the "fluttering of a

bird in a/r^r, but cannot at all eafe our trouble.

Taylor.

2. Any thing made with interftitral vacu-

ities.

He made H^/r of chequered work for the chapiters,

upon the top of the pillars. 1 Kings.

The vegetative tribes,

Wrapt in a filmy ficty and chd with leaves. Ti&em/o«-

NE'THER, adj, [iieo^tijT, Saxon ; tieder,

Dutch, It has the form of a compara-

tive, but is never ufed in cxprefTed, but

only in implied comparifon ; for we fay

the nether part, but never fay this part is

tieiher than that, nor is any pofiti^'c in ufe,

thpugh it feems comprifcd in the word

beneath. Nether is not now much in iifj.]

1. Lower; not upper.
No man (hall take the mthcr or rhe upper mill-

ftone to pledge.; for he taketha man's life to pledge.

Dfulerirn'^my

.

In his piiflure are two principal errors, the one in

the complexion and hair, the other in the m'-uth,

which commonly they draw with a tull and ni-ther

great lip. Peacbam.

This odious offspring.

Thine ownbegotteii, breaking violent way
Tore through my entrails^ that with fear and pain

Dirtorted, all -ai)- nether fiiape thus grew
Transformed. Milion.

The upper part whereof was whey.

The 4iclhc-r, orange mix'd with grey, IhtJil/ras.

A bea jteous maid above, but magic arts,

With bii kin.- dogs deform'd her 7/t-//>fr parts. i?ff/I-cw.

As it great Atlas from his height

Shou'd fink beneath hisheav'niy weight.

And with a mighty flaw, the liaming wall

Shou'd gJpe immenle, and rulhing down o*crwhelm

this JtetbcT- ball. Drydtn.

Tv.o poles turn round the globe;

The hrrt fublime in heaven, the lait is whirl'd

Below the regions ot the nether woild, D-jMn.

2. Eeing in a lower place.

This (hews you arc above,

You juftices, tha,t theie our nether crimes.

So fpecilUy can venge. fshakfpeare.

Numbcilcfs were thofe bad angels, feen

Hov'ringon wing under the cope of hell,

*Ttt ixt upper, nether, and furrounding fires. MUt'jn.

5. Infertial; belonging to the regions below.
No lefs defue

To found this ;/<r/ivr empire, which might rife,

In emulation, oppofite toheav'n. Milian.

The gods with hate beheld the nether fky.

The gholts repine. Dryden.

Ne'thermosTi adj, [fupcd. of nethtr,]

N E V
Great is thy mercy toward me, and thou haft de-

livered my foul from the nelhermr.Ji\\fi\\. Pfulms,

Undaunted tomeetihere whatever pow'r,

Or fpirit, of the >ieihermo/l abyfs *

M^ht in ihatnoife te(ide. Mi/toff^

All that can be fai4 of a liar lodged in the very

nelherfKc/i hell, is this, that if the vengcinccof God
could prepare any place worfe thaii heil for fmncrs,

hell itfelf would be too good for him. South-,

Heraclitus tells us, that the eclipfe of the fun was
after the manner of a boat, when the concave, as to

our fight, appeirs uppcrmoft, and the convex netbtr~

fnoji. -Keilagainji Burnet.

Ne'tting, n,/. A reticulated piece of
work.

NE'TTLE. v,/. [nerdl, Sax.] A fting^

ing herb well known.
The (irawberry grows underneath the «(r///r.5ijjt.

Some fi> like to thorns and «.?///«: j live.

That none for them can, when they peri(h, grieve.

IValUr.

To Ne'ttle. *!•. a, [from the noun.] To
fling ; to irritate ; to provoke.
The princeswere lo nettled at the fcandal of thii

affront, that every man took it to himfelf. L'Efir,
AUhough at every part of the apoftles difcourle

fome of them might be uneafy and ncttlcdy yet a
motlerate filence and attention was ibirobfcrved.

Bentley,

Nf'twork. w. /. \net and 'work,'\ Any
thing reticulated or decuffated, at equal

diftances, with interlHces between the in-

terfe^ions.

Nor any Ikill'd in workmanfhipembofsM;
Nor any (klli'd in loops of fingVing fine

;

Might in their diverf^; cunning ever dare,

With this fo curious netivork tocompsre. Spenfir^,

A large cavity in the linciput was iilled wuh ribL

bons, lace, and embroidery, wrought together in a

curious piece of netivork. Addifon.

Whoever contemplatcj with becoming attention

this curious and wonderful nei-uorA ol veins, mutt

be tranfpoited with admiration. Bl.ickm.re,

NE'VhR. ad'v. [ne e--ver., mejrfie. Sax. ns

ay_)ie, ?:ot cver.^

1. At no time.

Ke^eff alas, the dreadful name
That fuels the infernal flame. Coiu/cy*

Ne-ver any thing was fo unbrecj as that odious man.
Co^tgre^t/c

By its own force deftroy'd, fruition ceas'd,

Aiid always wcary'd, 1 was /if"y<r pleas'd. Prior,

Death itiU draws nearer, nei-er fceming near.

Pof>f,

2. It is ufed in a form of fpeech handed
down by the bell writers but Intely ac-

cufed, I think with juliicc, of folecifm;

as, /v is mijiake'! though jie^jer Jo fivi/<\

It is now maintained, that propriety re-

quires it to be exprefled thus, he is mi/'

t-nktfz thjitgh &\tx fi fwij'e ; that '\s^ he is

mi/Ieikcji how rw.J'e foever he he. The
common mode can only he defended bv
fupplying a very harlh and unprecedented

ellipfis ; he is mijiaken though fo ijuije^ as

ne-iHr nvas atiy : fuch however h the

common ufe of the word among the belb

authors.

Be it uei'er Co true which we teach the world to

believe, yet if once their aSeiitions begin to be alic-'

natcd, a fmall thing perfuadeih them to ch.inge

ihciropmions. Hcoker.

Alk me neverfo much dowry and gift, and I will

give according as ye ihall fay. Genr^,
In a living creature, though wtT.rr fo great, the

fenfe and the afiiflions of any one part of the body,

inftanity make a tranfcurfion throughout the v^holc

body. B.jcon,

They dertroyed all, were it ^ry^rfopleafant, with-

in a mile of the town. KnoUes,
Death msy be fudden to him, though it come<i by

mier fo flow degrees. Dutx r.fMat:,

He tint (huts his eyes againfl a fmall light, would

not be brought to fee that which he had nu mind (o

Kf^



N E U
(tt, Itt it ht pUced in nrver (a clear a light, and

Wfffrfontarhim. jitlerbary.

Thit pi in« whom yon efpouff , although hevtr lo

vigorouflf, is the princip.il in war, jou but a frcon!.

S-U'tJ'i.

4. In no degree.
Whof.Kvcr has a friend to guide him, may carry

his eyes in another man's head, and yet fee leif,-

the worfe. -^o"'*-

4. It feems in fome phrafes to have the

fcnfe of an adjeftive. Not any ; but in

reality it is >rjlei'er.

He anfwered him lo nc%'er a word, icfjmuch that

th« governoiir marvelled. Mattbr-m.

t. It is much ufeJ in compofition : as,

»«;«--cnding, having nc efid ; of which

fome examples are fiibjoined.

Nature aiTureth us by wev^r-failing experience,and

teafon by infallible demonftiation, that our times

upon the earth have neither certainty nor durability.

Raleigh

.

But a fmooth and rtedfaft mind.

Gentle thoughts and calm defires.

Hearts with equal love combin'd,

Kindle //rt/rr-dying fires. Cjreiv.

Ye myrtles brown, with Ivy rt^'vci ftiT,

" I come to pluclc your berries harfii and crude, M:ii.

Your fffirr-fatling fworJ made war to ceafe.

And now you heal us with the arts of peace, /father.

So corn in fields, and in the garden flow'rs.

Revive and raife themfelves with mod'ratc Ihow'rs;

But over-chaij'd with nrvcr-ceafmg rain.

Become too moilt. Jf'allcr.

Our heroes of (he formerdays,
• Dd'crv'd and gain'd their xii/ff-fading bays.

Not Thracian Orpheus (hould tranfcend my lays,

Nor Linus crown'd with /rrycfr-fading bays. Dryden.

I,eucippus, with his »ei/c/*-erring dart. Drydtn,

Farewel, jc wt'z/^r-opening gates, Dtjdin.

He to quench his drought fo much inclinM,

May fnov\'y fields and nitrous pattures find j

. Meet ftores of cold fo greedily putlu'd.

And be rctVelh'd with j-'^rfr-wnfting food. Blachtt.

Norton hung down his ;:rtrr-blulhipg head.

And all was hufh'd, as folly's felt lay dead. Pofe.

What the weak head with ftrongeftbias ruUs,

Is pride, the rrt/er-failing vice of fools. Pope.

Thy bufy r^ver-meaning lace.

Thy fcrew'd up front, thy ftate grimace. Sw:/i.

Never rHELF.'ss. a//'v. \_nez'er the /<yr,]

Nolwithftanding that.

They plead iliat even fuch ceremonies of the

church of Rome as contain in them nothing which

is not of itfclf agreeable to the word of Cod, ought

neverthelefs 10 be abolilhed, Hcoker.

Many of our men were gone to land, andourfhips

ready to depart ; ;:f^r'r/T/ir/i the admiral, with fuch

firips only as could fuddenly be put in readinels,

made forth towards them. Bactn.

CreatioB muft needs infer providence; and God's
makingthe world, irrefragably proves that he governs

it too; orihata being of a dependent nature remains

nevertie/e/t iaiefenigat upon him in that refpeift.

South.

Ntu'RoLOGY. ». /. [nfSpovand Ao7(^.] A
dcfcription of the nerves.

Keu'rotomy. «. /. [i/itipw and ti^voi.]

The anatomy of the nerves.

NEU'TER. adj. [neuier, Lat. neatre, Fr.]

1. Indifferent; not engaged on either fide.

Tiie general divifion of the Britilh nation is into

whigs and lories ; there being very few, if any, who
ftand neuter in the difpute, without ranging them-
felves under one of ihefc denominations. Addijcn.

2. [In grammar.] A noun that implies no

fex.

The adje£lives arc neuter, and animal muft be

wnderllood to make it grammar. Dryden.
A verb neuter is that which fignifies neither aiflion

nor palTion, but fome Hale or condition of being; as,

/eJeo, I fit. Cljrke.

Neu'ter. )!,/, One indifferent and un-

engaged.

VOL.U.

NEW
The learned heathens may be l«okeJ upon at neie-

teri'in (he matter, when all thefe prophecies were

new to them, and their education had left the inter-

pretation of them indit^erent, Addijon.

Nbu'tral. adj. [neutral, Fr,]

I. Indifferent; not aifting ; not engaged on

eitlier fide.

Who can be wife, amaz'd, tcmp'ratc and furious.

Loyal and wrv/ra/, in a moment ? No man.S/jd^yjt-.

He no fooi.er heard that kit.g Henry was fettled

by his viiflory, but forthwith he fent ambafi'adors

unto him, to pray that he woi:U Itand neutral.

B.:eon.

The allies may be fupplied for money, from Oen-
n^ark and other neutral llates, Addijon.

1. Indifferent; neither good nor bad.
Some things good, and fome things ill do feem.

And neutral fome, in her fantatlic eye. Davies.

3. Neither acid nor alkaline.

Salts which are neither acii nor alkaline, are called

neutral, Arbuthnot.

Neu'tral. ?/./. One who does not aft

nor engage on either fide.

The treacherous who have mifled others, and the

neutrali and the lalfe-hearted friends and followers,

who have llarted afide like a broken bow, are to be

noted. Bacan.

NeutR-^'lITY. ti.f. [ticutraUle, Fr.]

1 . A ftate of indifference, of neither ftiend-

fhip nor hoftility.

Nlen who pofiefs a ftate of neutrality in times of

publick danger, deferc tlie intereft of their fellow-

Cubjcas. AidiJ-m.

The king, late griefs revolving in his mind,
Thefe realbns for neutritHty alfign'd. Garth.

All pretences to neutrality arejuftly exploded, only

intending the fafety and eal"eof a few individuals,

while the publick is embroiled. This was the opi-

nion and practice of the latter Cato. Sivift.

2. A ftate between good and evil.

There is no health : phyficians fay, that we
At belt enjoy but a neutt ality. Di^nne.

Neu'trally. ad-v. [from neutral.'\ In-

differently ; on either part.

NEW. adj. {jwwyd, Wellh; neop, Saxon;

>ie-!if, Fr, ]

1. Not old; fre(h ; lately produced, made,
or had ; novel. New is ufed of things,

anA young of perfons.

What's ihcneivf/} grief!—
—That of an hour's age doth hifs the fpcaker;

Each minute teems a neiv one. Sbakfpeare.

2. Not being before.

Dvi not all men complain how little we know, and

how much is ftill unknown ? And can we ever know
more, unlefs fomething ne'wht difcovered? Burnet.

3. Modern; of the prcfent time.

Whoever converfes much among old books, will

be fomething hard to picafe among;?fif. Temple.

4. Different from the former.
Steadfaltly purpofing to lead a nevj\\{t. Com.Pr.

5. Not antiquated ; having the effect of

novelty.

Their names infcrih'd unnumber'd ages paft.

From time's firft birth, with time itfelt Ihall laft ;

Thefe ever ne-uj, nor UibjeCl to decays.

Spread and grow brighter vvitti the length of davs.

6. Not habituated ; not familiar.

Such affemblies, though had for religion's fake,

may fervc the turn of hcrcticks, asd fuch as privily

will inl^i! theii>poifon into ;:f7y minds. Hooker.

Seiz'd with wonder and delight,

Gaz'd all around me, veu to the tranfporting fight,

Dryden.
Twelve mules, aftrong laborious race,

Ne-ii' to the plough, unpraftii'd in the trace. Pe>pe.

•J.
Renovated ; repaired, fo as to recover

the firft ftate.

Men, after long emaciated diets, wax plump, fat,

and almoll ne'-.v. Baan.

8. Frefh after any thing.

I Nor dare wc trtjft fofoft a mcfieager*

Neui from h« fitknefs := that oorlh:t« air. DryJti,

NEW
9. Not of ancient extradion,

A fiipcrior capacity for bLGncfs, and a more cx-

tcnfive knowledge, are llcps by which a new man
o(icn mounts to I'ivour, and ojlfhincs the reft of bi»

contemporaries. Addifin^

New. ad'v. 'Ilils is, I think, only iif^tl in

compofition for ;/fot'/r, which the follow-

ing examples may explain.

Asfoon as Hie bad written tlicm, a new fwarm of

ihougbls Hinging ner rainJ, Ihe was ready with her

foot to give llie ;.'tw-boro letters both to death and

burial. Sidney*.

God hath not then left this to clufc that, neither

would rcjedl thit lochufe this, w-etc iL not for fonie

ff£W-gTown occafioiit making that which hath bcca

better worfe. Hooka*
So dreadfully he towaids him did pafs,

Forelifting up aloft his fpecklcd breaft,

And often bounding on the bruifedgrifs.

As for great joyance of his «fT</-come gueft. S"/>f«/5r,

Vour inaftcr's lines

Arc full of ffcii'-found oaths ; which he will brealc

As pafilyai I do tear this paper. Sbakjpcare^

Will you with thofe infirmities (hcowcs,

Unfriended, wfuz-adopted to our hate,

Dower 'd with our curfc, andftranger'd with our o»th#

Take her or leave her ? Shakf^earr^

L:ft by a multitude

The ffftv-heaPd wound of malice (hould break out,

Shakfpeartt

Now hath my foul brought forth herprodigyi

And I a gafping, wrii'-deliverM mother.

Have woe to woe» forrow to forrowjoin'd. Shakjp^

He fawheav'n blofTom with a »t-T*/-born light.

On which, 1% on a gloricusftrangcr gaz'd

The golden eyes of night ; whofe beams made bright

The way to Beih'lem, and as boldly blazM ;

Nor afk'd leave of the fun, by dayasnight.Gj^attfi
I've feen the mornmg's lovely ray

Hover o'er the new-horn day ;

With rofy wings foricbly bright,

As if he fcorn'd to think of night.

When a ruddy ftorm, whofe fcoul

Made heaven's radiant face look fouly

Call'd for an untimely night

To blot the newly blolVom'd light, Crajhsrt/^

Some tree, whole broad fmooth leaves together

fow'd,

And girded on our loins, may cover round
Thofe middle parts ; that this ^eu'-comerftiame.

There fit not, and reproach us as unclean. Mlitoft,

Their father's Oate,

And rtTi'-entrufted fceplrc. MHiQn^
The ff^TiJ-created world, which fame in heav'n

Long had foretold, Ali/icn*

His evil

Thou ufeft, and from thence createft more good ;

Witnefs thiswtTf-made world, another heav'n. yV/r7»

All clad in lifelicft colours, frefti and fair
'

As the bright fiowers that crown'd their biighlcr

hair;

All in that Kau-hlowT) age which doesinfplrc

Warmth in thedifelves, in their bchoidershre.CtfXfA

If it could, yet that it ihould always run them into

fuch a machine as is already extant, and not often

into fome «f7u-fafhroned nn?, luch as was never feen

before, no rcafon can be aHi^ncd or imagined. R-^y*

This Englith edition i:, not fopropcrly a tranfla-

tion, as a new compolition, there berng ^eveial addi-

tional chapters in it, and fevcrcil;7f%L;-moulde4i»

Burnet^

Niiv-^oMnUi lands accrue to the pilnc^ whofe fub-

jeft makes (he firrt difcovery. BurKst^

Let this be nature's frailty, or her fate,

Or Ifgrim'sceunfd, her Trf^c-chofen mate, DryJj.K^

Shews all ato;ice you dazzled fo our eyct.

As ?'tf'u;-bornPalUs did the gods furprife;

Whsn fpringing torth from Jove's ,-/fti'-clou::g

wouud.

She ftruck the narilke fpear into the ground. V-yt
A bird reiv made, about the banks Ihe plies>

Not far from fhorc, and Ihortexcurfions tries. Z^r;'.

Our houfe has fent to-day

T* infurcour «^f-buiit velTel cali'd a play./)rj'</M»

Then curdi and cream,

And new-hid eggs, which Baucis' bufy care

Tum'd by a gentle fire, and roafted rare. DtyJi/t*

When pleading Matho, boroe abroad for air,

With his fat paunch fiils his rfw-uihioaed chair.
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NEW
A «rw.(brtnMfaaion does your power oppofe,

The fight's coolus'd, and all who met were foe?.

If thou Iceo'rt from far

Among the Pleiades a rrti'-kindlcJ ftar;

3f ar.v fparkles from the reil more bright,

"Tis (he that Ihiiies in that prop-liout li%ht. DryJrit.

If *ve confider rnr-fcorn chiliiren, we lliail have

little reafoo to think that the/ bring many iJcas

iiito the wotld with them. Locke.

Diummeri with vellom-thunJer (hake the pile,

To greet the ff^w-made biide. Gjy,

Ah -Blouzelind ! I love thee more by half.

Than does iheir fawns, or cows the Hfiw-ljllen calf.

Gjy.

The proftor exhibits his proxy from the dcaa

and chapter, ani prefeats the »rw-eledted bilhop to

the Ticar-general. Aylijfc.

The mti-failen young here bleating for th=ir

dams.
The larger here, and there the lefler lambs. Pape.

Learn all the wti^falhion words and oaths. -V^'i^f.

Ke'wil. Jl.f.

i. The com;jafs round which the ftalrcafe

is carried.

Let the flairs to the upper rooms be upon a fair

open nnud, and tincly railed in. Bicon,

2. Novelty. Spenjer.

Newfa'ngled. adj. [ntiv and faiigle.]

Formed with vain or foolifh love ot

novelty.
At Clinftmas I no more dcfire a rofe,

Thsnwiili a fnow in Mii'srwiifjrgltJAiavii

But like of each thing, that in feafon grows.

Sbiikfpeare.

Thofe charities arc not nrwf.tngUd devices of

yeftsrday, but arc moll of them as old as the refor-

mation. A:terbuiy.

Kewfa'ngledness. 7 "• /• [from ne^M-

JNewfa'nglfsess. j fangUd.'\ Vain

and foolifh love of novelty.

So 10 tlc^ufMgUatJs both of manner, apparel, 3n 1

each thing el e, by the cuftom of fell-guiliy evil,

glad to change though often lor a wotfe. Sidmy.

Yet he them in nczifMgletinifi did pifs.Hui.T.

The women would be loth to come behind the

felilion in tiivfunglidiiefs oi ihe manner, if not in

eoi^liaefs ol the matter. Curfw.

NE^vl^ G. »./. [from 7ie^M.'\ Yeft or barm
'

NeVly. adi: [from nfw.'\

1. FreOil'- ; lately.

Her breath ir.deed thofe hands have KnvJy ftopp'd.

Stalijp'i-ate.

They wf 'a.3 learned by the king's example, that

attainders do not imetiopl the conveying of title to

she crown. Bacon.

Her lirs were red, and one was thin,

Compar'J tothatwa? neit htrchin J

Same bee had flung it nciL-ly. SuctliTg.

He tubb'd it o'er with !sc-u.'ty gather'd mint. Dry.
\

a, 1,1 a ra.inner different from ihe former.

Such is the power ofthat fweet paffion,

That it all fordid b-fenels doth repel.

And \\x rchoed mind doth Kcu-ly falhioa

Into a fairer form.
_

Sfenfer.

J. L'. a manner not exifling before.

K e'w K ^ s s. ti./. [from ntiu. ]

J. t re(hnefs ; latenefs ; recentnefs ; ftatc of

being lately pioJuccJ.

Their ftories, if they had been preferved, and

whaJelfe was peilormed in that rcwntfi of the world,

there could nothiDg of more delight have been left

to pofteiity. Raleigh.

In thefe Jiflurbaiices,

And »r^iif/> of a wav'rii'g i^v^nment,

T'aven;e ihem ot 'heir loriner grievances. Daniel.

When Horace writ his fat) ts, the monarchy of his

Cxfar was 111 lis neuKeJu and the government but

jurt madceafy to his conijuered people. Dryden.

2. Novell) ; un.irqiiaintantx.

Words borrowed of antirjuity do lend majefty to

ftile, thev have ihe auihonty of years, and out !
their inieriniffMn do win (« ihimfelvcs a kind ol

jiace like nrwnefs. Stn Junjin.

NEW
Ni'Miiefs in great matters, was s worthy enter-

tainment for a mind ; ii was an high tafle, fit for the

telilh. Sduth.

3. Something lately produced.
There are iomi ne^^-r.ejfes of Englilh, Iranflatcd

from the beauties of modsin tongues, as nellastrom

the elegancies of the Latin ; and here and there

fome old words are Iprinkled, w [lich, for their figni-

ficance and found, deferved not to be aatiquaied.

Dryden.

4. Innovation ; late change.
.Away, my friends, new flight

;

And happy rte-Uinefi that intends old right. Shakfp,

5. Want of pradice.
His device v^us :o come without any device, all in

white like a new knight, but fo n%iv as his wfir/rr/i

(hi.med mod of the others long eiercife. Sidney.

NEWS. rr. /. without the fingular, unlefs it

bo confiJered as fingular; Jtlihm has

joined it with a fingular verb, [from

ne'w ; ncwjelles, Fr.
]

1

.

Frefn account of any thing.

As he rtas ready to be greatly advanced for fome

nobic pieces of fetvice which he did, he heard r:e-it.-s

of me. mdncy.

V.hcn Rhea heard thefe re^j, (he fled from her

hulband to her brother Saturn. RaUlgb.

EvilKfTOr rides faft, while good werM baits. Milt.

With luch amazement as weak mothers ufe,

And frantick gefture he receives the r:c%i't. ifj!/er.

We talk in ladies chambers lo\eand«fti'j. Ccw/.

Now the books, and now the bells.

And now our aft the preacher teiUi

T« edi fy the people

;

All our divinity is^rti*!.

And we have made of equal ufe

The pulpit and the deeple. Dentin.

The amazing wftt'j or Charles at once was fpread

,

At once the general voice declared

Ourgracious prince was dead. Dryden.

They have Kewr-gatherers and intelligencers dif-

tribuied into their feveral walks, who bring in their

refpeflive quotas, and make them atquaiiitef wiih

the drfcour'.c of the whole kingdom. S^eSutor,

2. Something not heard befjre.

It is no neivs for the weak and poor to be a prey

to the fliong and rich, L'EJlrunge.

5. Papers which give an account ot the

tranfaf\ions of the prcfent times.

Their papers, hlled wnh a dilFeient patty fpirit,

divide the people into ditferent fentiments, who ge-

nerally conlider rather the principles than the truth

of the /re"tvr-writer. AdJiJon.

Advertife both in every »tfifr-paper; and let it

not be your fault or mine, it our countrymen will

not take warning. S'lrift,

News-monger. »./. [sfTt-r and monger.'\

One that deals in news ; one vvhofe em-

ployment it is to hear and to tell news.
Many ulesdevls'd,

Which oft the ear of gteatncfs needs muft hear.

By fmiling pick-thanks and bafe nev.i-m<inger!,

Sbakj'peare.

This was come as a judgment upm him tor lay-

ing afide his faiher's will, and turning ltockj!>b!-cr,

mitM-mof7gery and bufybody, meddling with -uher

people's aitairs. Artuhnot.

Newt. n.f. [epece. Sax. Keivt is fup-

pofed by Skintter to be cont rafted from

an e'vel.'\ Eft; fmall lizard: they are

fuppofed to be appropriated fome to the

1, nd, and fome to the water : they are

harmlefs.

O rhou ! whofe fell-fame mettle.

Whereof thy proud chiid, arrogant man, is puft.

Engenders the black toad, and adder blue.

The gilded newt^ and eyelets venom 'd \\0\m.Sbi2kJ.

Ne^vts and blind worms do 00 wrong ;

Come not near our fairy t|ueeil. Saahfpetiie.

Such bumidtty is ubierved in netvts and wjter-

lizard::, elpecially 11 their Ikuis be pcrturalcd or

pricked- ii>t.nfl.

New-year's-gift. ji./. [new, year, anil

gift.] Prefent made on the tint day of

the yeaj.

1

N I B
If I be Terved fuch a trick, I'll haw Oy brains

taken out and buttered, and give4liem to a dog for a

!:e7U-year's'gify. Sbakjp.are.

When he lat on the throne diflributing r.eu--

year'S'giflSy he had his altar ot inccnfe b\ him, tj^at

before they received gifts they might calf a little in-

cenfe into the iiie ; which all good chtiilians tefufed

to do. SlillingJIeet-,

NEXT. adj. [next. Sax. by a colloquial

change from nehj c, or nyhpc, the fu.

perlative of neh or nyh ; t!'ejf, Scottilh.]

r. Neareft in place; iLiimediatcly fucceed-

ing in order.
Want fupplieth itfelf of what is mxt, and srany

limes the atxt way. j6'j.-c.'»»

The queen already fat

High on a golden beJ ; her princely gueft

Was next her f.de, in order fat the lelt. Dry.fen.

The next in place and puniihment were they.

Who ptodigally throw their fouls away. Drydlrit

2. Nearelt in time.

The good man warn'd us from his text,

That none couid tcli whofe turn lliould be the next.

Cay,

3. Neareft in any gradation.

If the king hirofelf had Ifaid at London, or»

vshich had been the wtx/ bell, kept his court at Yo»k,

and fent the army on their proper errand, his ene-

mies had been fpecdily fubdued. Clarendon,

O fortunate. young ixm'^ ! at ieai^ your lays

Arc next to his, and ciaim the lecond praite./)y(/rrt.

Finite and infinite, being by the mind looked on
as modifications of erpanfion and duration, the»ex/

thing to be confidered, is, how the mind comes by

them. Li.cke,

That's a diSaculty next to impolTible. Ruiue,.

There, blert with health, w iih b jfincfs unperplext.

This life we relilli, and enfure the n,xi. Touag.

Next. adi;. At the time or turn immediate-

ly fucceeding.
Th* unwary nymph

Dcfir'd of Jove, when r.ext he fought her beJ»

To grant a certain gift- AJJiJcin

Ni ,4 5. 77./. [tifai'r, Fr.] Simple^ filly, and
foolifh.

A niui hawk is cne taken newly from the nefl, and.

not ible to help itfeif; and hence nil'ey, a filiy p«r-

fon. Bailey.

NIB. rt. J. [neb, Saxon, the face ; mbbt,

Dutch, the bill.]

1. Ihe bill or beak of a t«rd. See Neb.
2. The point of any thing, generally of a

pen.

A tree called the bejuco, which twiges about ottler

trees, with its end hanging downwards, travellers cut

\\\f.nib oflTir, and prefcT.tly a fpout of water runs out

from it as clear .is crrJEal. Oerb^m.

Ni'asED. ac^. [from nih.\ Having a nib»

Ta N i'bble. v. a. [from nib, the beak or

mouth.]

1

.

To bite by little at a time ; to eat flowly.

Thy turu mountair.!, where live nibbling Iheep,

And flat meads thatch'd with ftover thenv to keep.

Sbakjftarti

It is the rofe that bleeds^ when he

> A'ji^/fj his nice fhlcboton-.y. CUaveland.

Had net he betier have bom Wat's ;»iAi/i>g of hii

plants and roots now, than the buullmaii's eaiing

him ou< ot l.oufe and home ? VEJIrangt.

Man; there are who nibble without leave ;

But uer.e, who are not bom to tafle, fuivive.Crd/iv.

2. To bite, as a tilh does the bait.

The roving trout

Greedily fucks in ihe twining bait,

A.i tugs and nibbUi thi: Ulaciout meat. fi)Qt>

To N i'bble. -v. It.

I. To bite at.

.^s pigeons bill, fo wedlock would be nibbling.

SbatJ'fearr.

They g»^ at rich revenues which you hold,

And lain would »/i>^/* at your giaudamegold.ZJry*/.

Kyou would be nibbling^iizn is a hand to flay

your rtomach. Dryjrn.

This fjh plunging himfelf in inuJ, and then liit-

ing up bu head alulae, caiis out the Aiuig ; which
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t1i« litlle fillies t-jiklns for a worm, an4 nlWrrrg at it,

he immtJi.ui'ly plucks (hem boiti in togcilier.Ct>«i'.

2. locarp at ; to find fault with.

Inftead of returimi; a full anfwer to my book, he

manifertly falls a niit/ins at one lingle pjff.ige in it.

Tilloifrm.

Ni'bbler. «./. \Ua\ii nibble.'] One that

bites by little at a time.

NICE. adj. [nep. Saxoti, foft.]

I, Accurate in judgment to minute exacl-

nefs; fuperflnouny exaft. It is often ufed

to exprcfs a culpable delicacy.

Such a nir.n was Argulus, as hardly the «/c^eye

can find a fpol in. Sidney.

Nor be fo aic in t.ille myfelf to know,

If what 1 fwallow be a llirulll or no. Dryden.

Thus crilicks.ol iclsjuilgmcnt than caprice,

Curious, not knowing, n»»t cxaO, but?»'f^,

Form Ihort ideas, and oftend in aif.

As moft in manners, by a love to parts. Vajr.

Our author, happy in a judge ib nice.

Produc'd his play, and begg'd the knight's advice.

Pofe.

She is (oJiiee and critical in her judgment, fo fen-

fible of the fmalleft error, that the maid it often

forced to dtefs and uadrefs licr daughters three or

four times a-day. L*iii'.

J, Delicate; fcrupuloully and minutely

cautious.

The letter was not "let but full of charge

Of dear import. Siat/feare.

Dear love) continue fiice and chalte ;

For if you yield, you do me wrong {

Let d' llei wits to love's end haltc,

1 have enough to woo ihce long. Donne.

Of honour men at hrtt, like women »/Vrf,

Kais'd maiden fcruples at unpraiftisM wzt.lhUifax.

Having been compiled by Gratian, in an ignorant

age, we ought not to be too nice in examining it.

Baker.

3. FaftidioQs; fqueamifh.
Cod hath here

Varied his bounty fo with new delights.

As may compare with heaven ; and to tatle.

Think not I (hall be nice. Milton.

4. Eafiiy injured ; delicatf.

With how much eafc is a young mufe hetray'd ?

How.'j.veihe teputationof the maid? Rjj'c-jmmon.

5. Formed with minute exaflnefs.

Indulge me but in love, my oiher paiTions

.Shall rile and iall by virtue's nicfji rules. Addifon,

6. Requiring fcruptilous cxaftneft,

Suppiifipg an injurvdone, it is a 77/tc point to pro-

portion the reparation to the degree of the uidigliity.

L^ EJlr.mge.

My progrefs in making tliis nice and troublefome

etpcriment, i have fetdown more at large. Neivton,

7. Refined.

A nice and fubtle happinefs I fee

Thou to thyfelf propofeli, in the choice

0( thy affociates, Adam; and wilt talle

No pleafure, iho* in plcal'urc folitary. Milton.

%, Having lucky hits. This lignification is

not in ufe.

When my hours

Were w/Vrand lucky, men did raiifom lives

Ofmeforjcrts. Shak/peare.

g. To make NicE. To be fcrupuious:

perhap.s from faire le delicat.

He that Hands upon a flipp'ry place,

Makes nice \:ii no vile hold to jtay him up. Shakf^.

Nt'cELV. adv. [from nice.]

1, Accurately; minutely; fcrupuloufiy.

. Knaves in this plainnefs

Hatbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,

Than twenty lilky duckirgobfervants

That Itielch their duties nicly. Shalffiare.

What mean thofe ladies which, as tho*

They were 10 take a cl xk to pieces, go
So wiff/v about the biide? Tionne.

He ought toltudy the grammarofhisown tongue,

lha< he may underliand his own country-fpeech

niiely. and Ipcak it properly. Lockt.

The next thing of which tlic dofes aught \oW nicely

jetermiiied, aic oputei, Arbutbmt.
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.At tfrV?/;' carving iTiew thy wit;

But ne'er prefumc to eat a bit. Swijl.

I. Delicately.

The inconveniences attending the be.l of govern-

ments, we quickly feel, and arc nicely fenli'ile ot the

lliarc thai we bear in them. AHeriuiy.

Ni'cENESs. »./. [from «/«.]

1. Accuracy ; minute exaftnefs.

Where's now that labour'd nicenc/s in thy tlrefs.

And all thofe arts that did the fpatk exprels. DryJen.

2. .^uperfll.lous delicacy or cxaiJtnefs.

A lUange niccncfs were it in me to refrain that

from the ears of a perfon reprelcnting fo much wor-

thinefj, which I am glad even to rocks and woods to

utter. Sidney.

Only fome little boats, from Gaul that did her

feed

With trifles, which (lie took ior nlcenefs more than

need. Dt nylon.

Unlike the nicenefj of our modern dames,

AffeiSed nymphs, with new af5ei3ednames.£>y</<-«.

Nor place tliem where

Roall crabs otTend the nicenefs of their nofe. Dryd.

Nl'cETY. n.J. [from nice.]

1. Minute accuracy oi thought.
Nor was this nicely of his judgment confined only

to literature, but was tlie fame in all other parts c.f

art. - Priir.

2. Accurate performance, or obfervance.

As for the workmanlTiip of the old Roman pillars,

the ancients have not kept to the nicely of propor-

tion and the rules of art fo much as the moderns.
Aidijon.

3. Fartldious delicacy ; fquearaiflmefs.

He them with fpeeches meet

I>-)es fair intreat ; no courting nicely.

But limplc true, and eke unfeigned fweet. Spenfer.

So love doth loath difdainful nicely. Spenfer.

4. Minute obfervation ; punflUious dilcri-

mination ; fubtilty.

If reputation attend thefe contjuefts, which depend

on the finenefs and niceties of words, it is no wonder

if the wit of men fo employed, fliould perplei and

fubtilize the fignification of founds, Locke.

His conclufions are not built upon any niceties, or

folitary and uncommon appearances, but on the moft

fimple and obvious circumltances of thele lerrcllrial

bodies. lyood'W.trd.

5. Delicate management ; cautious treat-

ment.
Love fuch nicely requtres.

One blail will put out all his fires. Svifi.

6. Kffcminate foftnefs.

7. Niceties, in the pitiral, is generally ap-

plied to dainties or delicacies in eating.

Ni'chi;r. ?/./. A plant. Miller.

NICHE, n. f. [French.] A hollow in

which a ftatue may be placed.

Niches, containing figures of white ftone or mar-

ble, fhould not be coloured in their concavity too

black. H'atlon.

They not from temples, nor from gods retrain.

But the poor lares front the niclies Icize,

If they be Utile images that picafe. Dryden.

On the fouth a long m^jeUick race

Of .Egypt's "pi lefts, the gilded nicbcs grace. Pope.

The heirs to titles and l.itgc eftates are well

enough qualified to re. id pamphlets againft religion

and high fljing; whereby they fill their niches.

and carry thtmrelies through the world with that

dignity which bell becomes a fenator andafquit^.

Sivift.

NICK. n.f. \nic\e, Teutonick, the twink-

ling of an eye.]

I. Ex:.a point of time at which there is ne-

celiity c^r conveniGiice.

That great inftrumeiit of ftate fuffered the fatal

thread to be fpun out to that length for fome poli-

tick refpetfts, and then to cut it olTin the very nick.

H.wl
What in our watches that in us is found.

So to the height and nick we up be wound,

No matter by what hand or ttick. SnckHng.

That trick, I
Had it come in the nick. >
Had touch'd us to the quick. \ Dtnbj.m.
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Though dame foi tune ffem tofmilf,

And leer upon him for a while ;

She'll alter lliew him in the niik

Ot all his glories a dog trick. liulibrtt.

And fome with fymbols, figns, and tiickSi

Engrjv'J in planetary nicks.

With their own influences will fetch them

Down from theirorb:, aircftund catch thera.Hwi//*.

This nick of time is the critical oi!caf'in for the

gaining of a point. VEjimnge.

2. A notch cut in any thing. [Corrupted

from nock or nr-tcb.]

3. A fcore; a reckoning; from reckoninos

kept anciently upon tallies, or notched

fticks.

Launce his man told me, he lov'd her art of all

nick.
Sta':/peare.

4. A winning throw, [niclie. Ft. a ludicrous

trick ]

Come, feven's the main.

Cries Ganymede; the ufual trick

S.-ven, il.tr a fix, eleven a nick. rrior.

To Nick. "J.a. [from rhenoun,]

1, To hit ; to touch luckily ; to perform by

fome flight artifice ufed at the lucky mo-

ment.
Is not the winding up of wifnefs

A nicking more than half the bus'iicfs ? hhdiir.it.

The juftfe lion of doing things muft he njV*'^,

and all accidents improved. VEJ}i.ingc.

Take away paflfion while it is yedominant and

afloat, and juft in the critical height of it, nick it

with fome lucky or unlucky word, and you may cer-

tainly ovei-rulc it. Siuab.

2, To cut in nicks or notches.

His beard they have fing'd off with brands of fire;

And ever as it blaz'd they threw on hiin

Great pails ot puddled mire to quench the hair.

My mafter preaches patience, and the while

His man with fciliars nicks him like a fool. Stuk/p,

Breaks watchmen's heads, and chairmen's glailcs.

And thence proceeds to nicking faflics. I'tior.

3, To fuit, as tallies cut in nicks.

Words nicking and refembling one another, ap-

plicable to diiferent fignificaiions. _ Camden^

4, To defeat or cozen, as at tiice ; to dif-

appoint by fome trick or unexpefted turn.

Why Ihould he follow you }

The itch of his affcftion (hould not then

Have nict'dWiS captainlliip, at fuch a point.Sia^.

Nt'CKNAMV, «./. [nom de nique, Fr.J A
name given in feoff or contempt ; a term

of derifion ; an opprobrious or contemp.

tuous appellation.

The lime was when men were had in price for

learning; now letters only make men vile. He it

uphraidingly called a poet, as if it were a contempti-

ble nickname. Ben Jon/on.

My mortal enemy hath not only falfely furimfed

me to be a I'ei^ned perlon, giving me nicknames,\i\il

alfo hath offered large fums of money to corrupt the

princes with whom 1 have been retained. Bacon,

So long as her tongue was at liberty, there was not

a word got from her, but the fame nickname in de-

rifion. L'EJirangc.

To iNi'cKN AME. T. a. To Call by an op-

probrious appellation.

You nickname virtue vice^

f01 virtue's office never breaks men's troth, .^hakf.

l.efs feem thefe fads which treafons nickname

force,

Than fuch a fear'i ability for more. Denham.

Tolsi'cTurt.'u. a, {nido, Lat.] To wink.

There are feveral parts peculiai to brutes, which

are w.inting in man ; as the fevenlh or ful'penfory

mufcle of the eye, the niilaiing membrane, and the

ftrong aponcurofes on .he lidcsofthe neck. Ray.

NiDE, »./. [nidus, 1.3.1.] A brood: asi

a nidf of phcafants. #
Nl'oGET. n.f. [corrupted from nilhing or

niding. The" opprobrious term with

ftthich the man was anciently branded

who refufed to come to the royal Ihnd-
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ard in times of exigency.] A coward ;

a daftard.

There was one true EngliHiword of greater force

than them all, now out of all ufc ; it figmfieth no

mora than abjciS, bale-minded, falfe-hearted, cow-

ard, or tii^grit Camd<n.

Kidifica'tion. ?/./". \nidificatlo, Lat.]

The aft of builiSing nefts.

That place, and that method of ^rVi/frat/cM) doth

abundantly anfwer thecreature's occafions- Derh.

Ni'ding. adj. [from niS, Sax. vilenefs.]

NiJmg, an old Englilh word fignifying abjeiS, bafe-

minded, falfe-hearied, coward or nidget. Curciii,

Ni'dorous. aay. \tiidoreux,Yi. homiiidir,

Lat.] Refemoling the fraell or tafte of

loatted fat.

Incenfe 3,ai x!Jorcus fmells, fuch as of facrifices,

were thought to intoxicate the brain, and to d:fpofe

men to devotion; which they may do by a kind of
i

contriftation of the fpirits, and partly alfo by heating

and exalting them. Bjcun.

The figns of the funflions of the ftoroach bei;;g

depraved, are erinilations with the tafte of the al'.-

ment, acid, nijorofe, or felid, refembling the talte

of rotten eggs. Arladbnat.

NiDORo'siTY. v.f. \^iomvii<!rous,'\ Eruc-

tation with the tafte of undigefted roaft-

meat.
The cure of this mdemfiiy is, by vofiitiog and

purging. Floyef en the Huwours.

Nidula'tion. n./ [Wa/aj, Latin.] The
time of remaining in the neft.

The ground of this popular praftice might be the

common opinion concerning the virtue prognofticof

halcyons, the natural regard they have unto the

winds, and they unto them again, more efpecially

remarking in the time o( th^ii fjiJu/atioftf and bring-

ing forth their young. Bro'wn.

Nl E CE. ti.f. [ttiece ,'niepce , Fr. nepiis, Lat,]

The daughter of a brother or fifter.

My >7!,ce Planlagenet,

Led in the hand of her kind aunt of Glofter. Shah.

While he thus hisn/Vfebeftows»

About our ille he builds a wall. H'allcr.

KI'GGARD. »./. [miiggr, Iflandick.] A
inifer; a curmudgeon ; a fordid, avari-

cious, parfinionio'JS fellow.

Then let ihy bed be turned from fine gravel to

weeds or mud. Let fome unjuft niggards make
weres to fpoil thy beauty. Sidney.

Be nor a niggard of your fpeech. Shakjpeare.

Serve him as a grudging matter,

As a penurious niggard of his wealth. Milton.

Be 7iiggardi of advice on no pretence ;

For the word avarice is that of fcnfe. Pape.

JJj'cGARD. adj.

1. Sordid; avaricious; parftmoniouj.
Ofie (he found

With all the gifisof bounteousnalurecrown'd.

Of gentle blood ; but one whofc niggard Uic

Had fet him fat below her high eftate. Drydtn.

2, Sparing; wary,
Moftfreeofqueftion, but to our demands

Niggard in Itis reply. Sbaltfptart.

To Ni'ggard. nj. a. [from the noun.] To
flint; to fupply fparingly.

The deep of night is crept upon our talk,

And nature muft obey neccffity ;

Which we will niggard with a little reft.

Shakfpfare.

Ni'gcardish. adj. \itom niggard.'^ llav-

ing fome dirpofmon to avarice.

J^j'ggardli-ness. »./. [from niggardlj.'\

Avarice; fnrdid parfimony.
SiggatdlineJ: is not good hufbandry, nor genero-

fity, profufion. AdJiJon.

JJi'gcardly. adj. \i\Q'mniggard.'\

*. Avaricious ; fordidly parfiinonious.

Where the owner of the houfe will be bountiful,

i< is not for the fleuard lobe niggttrdly. Hull.

Love, a penurious god, very niggardly of his oppoi -

tunics, mult be watchetl like a hard-hcaited

Ueafurer. Drydeti.

Why are «e Co niggardly lo flop at one tflh?

- ]
f life. 3
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Why do we not raife it one full moiety, a!id double

our money ? Lickt.

l*ro\iience not yriggard/y but wife,

Here lavifhly beftows,and there denieSi

That liycach other's virtues we may
Graf:^!^^.

Tiberius was noted for his niggardly temper ; he
ufed only to give to his attendants their diet.

Arbutbnot on Coins.

z. Sparing; wary,
] know your mind, and I will fatisfy it; neither

will I do it like a niggardly anfwerer, going no far-

ther than the bounds of the quellion. Sidney.

Nl'ccARDLY. adv. Sparingly; parfimo-

niouily,

I have long loved her, followed her, ingrofs'd op-

portunities to meet her; feed every flight occafion

that could but niggardly give me fight of her.

Sbakfbeare.

Nl'cGARDNESS. ?;./. \^irom niggard.] A-
varice ; fordid parfimony. Not ufed.

All preparations, both for food and lodging, fuch

as would make one deceit niggardneftj it is fo

fluttiih a vice. Sidney.

NIGH. prep, [nyh. Sax.] At no great

diftance from.
They (hone

Stars dilUnt, but nigb hand fcem'd other worlds.

Milton.
Nigh this recefs, with terror they furvey.

Where death maintains his dread tyrannic fway.

Garth.

Nigh. adv.

1. Not at a great diftance, either in time

or place, or courfe of events : when it is

ufed of time, it is applied to time future.

He wasfickw/g-i unto death. Fljilip^ians..

2. To a place near.

Mordccai fent letters both nigh and far. EJiher.

He drew ;;;^j6,and to me held,

Ev'n to my mouth, of that fame fruit held part

Which he had pluck'd. Milton.

I will defer that anxious thought.

And deaih, by fear, (hall not be nigber brought.

Diyden.

3. Almoft: as, he was »^/5 dead.

Nigh. adj.

1. Near; not diftant ; not remote : either

in time or place.

The ligtree putteth out leaves, fummer is nigb.

Matthr-a.'.

The loud tumult (hews the battle nigb. Prior.

Now too nigb th' archangel (lood. Milton.

2. Allied clofely by blood.
He committed the proted^ion of his fon Afanesto

two of his nigb kinfmen and afiured friends.

Knollrs.

His uncle or uncle's fon, or any that is nigb of

kin unto him of his family, may redeem him.
Z.e'viticus.

Ta NiGH. f. ». [from the particle.] To
approach; to advance; to draw near.

Now day is done, and night is xigbing faft.

Hai6erd's Tale.

Ni'ghly. adv. [from >:igh, the adjeftive.]

Nearly ; within a little.

A man born blind, no\\' adult, was taught by his

touch 10 dillinguilh between a cube and a fphere of

the fame metal, and nighiy of the fame bignefs.

Loche.

Ni'cHNEss. «./. [from OT^^.] Nearnefsj

proximity,

NIGHT. ». /. [vatits, Gothick; nihc,

Saxon; 7/«//, French.]

r. The time of darknefs; the time from

fiinfet to funrife.

The duke of Cornwall, and Regan his dulchefs,

will be here to night. Shai/fearr.

In the morning he (hall devout the prey, and ai

nigbt divide ihe fpoil. Ce.i.Jjt.

Let them flcep, let ihem deep on,

Till ihis ftormy nigbt be gone.

And ih* eternal morrow dawn;

Then the curtains will be drawn j
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An3 tlicy waken with that light,

Whofe day fhall never fleep in t:igkt. CraJha'W*
Dire Tifiphone there keeps the warrf,

Girt in her fanguine gowa by ni^ht and day,

Obfcrvant of the fouls that pafs the downward way.

Dryden,

2, To the end of the day of life ; death.

She clos'd her eyes in everlafting night, Dryden^

3 , State or time of ignorance or obfcurity.

When learning afcerthe long Gothick w/'^if.

Fair o'er the weliern world diffusM her light. Ar.onm

4, State of not being underftood ; uninicl-

ligibillty.

Nature and Waturc's works lay htd in night. Pepe^

5, It ismuch ufed in oompofition.

fo Night, adverbiallj* In this night; at

thi.s night.

There came men in hither 1 •nigbt oK\\\c chil-

dren of ifrael, to fcarch out the country. Jojhua-

Nightbra'wler.
71.

f. \night zv^abramjU

<T.j One who raifes difturbaiices in the

night.

You unlace your reputation,

And fpend your rich opinion for the name
Of a nigbtbraivUr. Shakfpeare,

Ni'ghtcap, ?/,/. \tiight and cap,~\ A cap
worn in bed, or in undrefs.

The rabblemcnt houtcd, and clapt their chopt

hands, and threw up their iVeaty night-cups.

Great mountains have a perception of the difpo-

fition of the air to tempelh Iboner than the viJie^s

below; zi\^ therefore they fay in Wales, when ccr-

tiin hills have X.\\e.\T nigbi-ca^s ov\t they mean mif-

chief. Bacon,
How did the humbled Twain dettrft

His prickly beard, and hairy breaft !

W\'i flight -c,3p border'd round withhce,
Could give no foftnefs to his face. Siv/Jt,

Ni'cHTCROw. v,/. [^n'o/jt andcroiv; njch'^

c<»a.v, Lat.] A bird that cries in the

night,
'1 he owl ttiriek'd at thy birth, an evil fign ;

The sight'croic cry*d, a boding lucklefs time.

Shakfpeare,

Ni'gHTDPW. ?;./. [vightTiwd flc-TV,] Dew
that wets the ground in the night.

All things are hulh'J, as nature's felt lay dead.

The mountains /cem to nod their drowfy liead;

The little birds in dreams their longs repeat.

And fleeping flowers beneath ihcnigijl-deiv fwe.it;

E'en lurt and envy fleep. Drydai,

Ni'ghtdog. 7uJ\ [;/;^^/ and Jog.^ A dog
that hunts in the night. Ufed by deer-

Healers.

When night'dogix'^^^ all forts of deerareehaced.

Ni'ghtdress, »,/. [ff/^^/and drejs,\ The
drefs worn at night.

The fair ones feel fuch maladies as thefe.

When each new night'dre/s gives a new difeafe.

Pope.

Ni'ghted. <7i^'. [frorn?//^^/.] Darkened;
clouded; black.

It was great ign'rancc, Glo'fter's eyes being out^

To let him live : Edmund, I think, is gone,

In pity of his mifcry, todifpalch

His Kigh!ed\\{^. Shakfpearct
* Good Hamlet, cart thy ;7/g/'/e.3' colour off.

And let thiue eye look like a hiend on Denmark.
Sbjkfpeare.

Nightfa'rin'G. n.f, [flight zw^ fare,
'\

Travelling in the night.

Will-a-Wifp mifleads ?:igh!'J'^il7-g clowns.

O'er hills, and hnking bogs, and pathlefs downs.
Gay.

Ni'ghtfjre. ?/./. [vighiznd.freJ] Ignis

fatuus; Will-a-Wifp.
Foohfh nigbi-jirei^ women's and children's

withes,

Chafes in atras, gilded emptinefs

:

Thefe are the pleafurcs here. II-:>6irt.

Ni'ghtfly, 7/. yl [fiighi ?Ln^ ^j^l Moth
that Hies in the night.
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Why nihjr, flcfp, licft ihou in fmoWy Cribs,

A'l.l hulli'd with buzzing mght-JiUaa ih) flumber ;

Than in ilie pcrfum'd chimbers ol the grejt,

AnJ lull'd wiih founJi of fweeteft mi-lody > Shakf.

MlGHTFo'uN'DERE-p.. adj. [from night

and/OTW<».] Lo(t or diftrefled in the

night.

Either fomc one like us vighifoundrved here,

Or clfe fume neighbour woodman, or at worft,

Some roving robber calling to his fellows. M':hi.n.

Nl'cHTGOwN. »./. \night ?iViA go'wn^'\ A
loofe gown uffd for an undrefs.

Since his majefty went into the field,

.

I have fcen her rife from her bed, throw-

Herfjlg/jt-goivTi upon her. Shak/peare.

They have put me in a filk. »vji/-g»w«, and a

gaudy loul's cap. AJdifon.

To meagre mufc-rid mope, «duft and thin.

In a dun night-ginvti of his own loofe (kin. Pope.

Ni'cHTHAC. n.f. ['"'ght inihag.^ Witch
fuppof d to wander in the night.

Nor uglier follows the nighrh>igy when called

In fecret, riding through the air, (lie comes

Lur'd with the fmell of infant-blood, to dance

With Lapland witches. ^Milioit.

Ni 'cHTiNGALE. tt. f. [from flight and

galan, Saxon, to fiiig
; galm^ Teutonick,

is a found or echo.]

v. A fmali bird that fings in the night witli

remarkable melody ; Philomel.
1 think,

TMc fiigblt'frgaUt if fhe iltould fing by day,

Whencveiy goofe is cackling, would be thought

No better a mul'ici.in than the wren. Shakfpcure.

Although the wezon, throlle, and tongue, be tlie

inflrumenrs of voice, and by their agitations concur

in thoft delightful modul jnons, yet cannot we aflign

the caufc unto any particular formation ; and I per-

ceive the nightingale hath fome dtfadvantage in the

tongue. Brown.
Thus the wife nightingale that leaves her home,

Purfuing conftantly the cheerful fpring.

To foreign groves does her old mufick bring.

Ifalter.

2k A word of endearment.
My nightingale t

We'll beat them to their beds. Sijiffeare,

Ni'ghtly. a</a'. [from «/f^/.]
1, By night.

Thee, Sion ! and the fiow'ry brooks beneath^
That walh thy hallow'd feet, and warbling flow,

Nightly I vifit. Milton.

Let all things fufTer,

Ere we will eat our meal in fear, and fleep

In the afHitlion of thofe terrible dreams
That (hake us »/^i//y. Shaiffeare.

2, Every night.

Soon as the evening (hades prevail.

The moon lakes up the wondrous tale»

And nightly to the lirt'ning earth

Repeats the (lory of her birth. AiiJifon.

Ni'ghtly. adj. [from night.'] Done by
nigTit ; afling by night ; happening by
night.
May the rtars and (hining moon attend

YouT nightly (ports, as you vouchfafe to tell

What nymphs they were who mortal forms excel.

Dryden.
Soon as the flocks (hookofftheir nightlyd^ws^

Twofwains, whom love kept wakeful and the mule,
Pour'd o'er the whit'uing vale their fleecy care.

Pope.

Ni'ghtman. n. /. ['tight and mt!».']

One who carries away ordure in the

night.

Nj'ghtm.\re. ». /, [«/^^/, and according
to Temf/e, mora, a fpirit that, in thc

northern mythology, was related to tor-

ment or fuffocate fleepers.] A morbid
oppreffion in the night, refembling the

prelTure of weight upon the "breaft.

Saint Wiihold footed thrice the would,
He met the nighimarff and her name he told

;

Bid htt alifht, and btr troth plight. Siiatffcare.
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The forerunners of an apoplexy are, dulnefs,

drowfinefs, vertigos, tremblings, oppreflions in deep,

and night-marfi . Arbuthnot.

Nl'cHTPIECE. v.f. \jiight S.n^ piece. \ A
plfture fo coloured as to be fuppofed

feen by candlelight, not by the light of

the day.
He hung a great part of the wall with»/^4/-/'/Vffj,

ihatfeemed to ihow ihemfelves by the candles which

were lighted up; and were fo inflamed by the fun-

(hine which'feil upon them, that I could fcarcc for-

bear crying out ftre. AJJiJon.

Ni'cHTRAiL. t!. f. [?/;ji/ and rejl, bax.

a gown or robe.] A loofe cover thrown

over the dreis at night.

An antiquary will fcorn to mention a pinner or

niglt-rail; but will talk as gravely as a father of

the church on the villa and peplus. Addijon.

NiGHTRa'veN. n f.
\ttight and ra'ven\

iiyBicorax.] A bird fuppofed of ill omen,
that cries loud in the night.

The ill-fac'l owl, death's dreadful melTcnger,

The hoarfe nigln-ravcn^ trump of dreadful drere.

Sfenjtr.

I pray his bad voice bode no mifchief

;

I had as lief have heard the night-raven^

Come what plague would have come alter it.

Sl:iakfpe,ne.

Nichtro'bber. n.f. \ttight2SiiLrsbber.'\

One who deals in the dark.
Highways (liould be fenced on both (ides, where-

by thieves and night-robbers might be more eafily

purlued and encountered. ^penfer.

Ni'ghtrule. >i. /. [night ?mi rule:] A
tumult in the night.

How now, mad fprite,

What night-rule now about this haunted grove?

Shakfpeare.

Ni'ghtshade. n.f, [nihr j"caba. Sax.]

A plant of two kinds; i. Common
nightfhade. [folaymtn.] 2, Deadly night-

fliade, [helladorta.] Miller.

Nichtshi'ning. adj. [ytight s.tA Jhine.]

Showing brightnefs in the night.

None ot thefe nofliluca, or night-Jhining hoi'its,

have been obferved in any of the ancient fepulchres.

IVi/iim.

Ni'oHTSHRlEK. n.f. [night zndjbriei.]

A cry in the night.

I have almoO forgot the ta(\e of fears:

The time has been my fenfes would have cool'd

To hear a nighr-yhriek; and my fell of hair

Would at a difmat treatife roufe and itir,

As life were in't. Shakfpeare.

Ni'ghttrippi ng. adj. [uight andi trip.]

Going lightly in the night.

Could it be prov'd,

Thatfome night-tripping fairy had exchanged'

In cradle cloths, our children where they lay.

Then would I have his Harry, and he mine. Shahfp.

Ni'ghtwalk. tt. f, [night and 'uutlk.]

Walk in the night.

If in his night-w.ilt he met %vith irregular fcholars,

he took their names, and a promife to appear, un-

fent for, next morning. ll'ai/on.

Ni'ghtwalker. n.f. [night SinA tvtllL]

One who roves in the night upon ill-

defigns.

Men that hunt fo, be privy dealers, or night-

ivaliers. Afcbutn.

Nightwar'blikg. adj. [night and lutir-

ble.] Singing in the night.

Now is the pleafant time.

The cool, the (llent, fave where filence yields

To the night •'U'.irbiirg bird. Miit^n.

Ni'cHTWARD. adj. [night and luard.]

Approaching toward night.

Their ^/^/'/-'lcj/^ (|udies, wherewith thtfy clofs

the day's work. Milton en Education.

Ni'ghtwaTCH. n. f. ['tight and luatch.]

A period of the night as diftinguillied

by change of the vvatcht

N I M
I remember thee upon my bed, aaJ mcdi(a(e oa

thcc HI ihs. fiight-vjaicbes, Pfjim\,

N I G R e's c E N T. adj, \nigrefcem^ Latin.]

Growing black; approaching to black-

ncfs,

Nigrifica'tion. n.f, \7nger 2xA faciQf

Lac] The art of making black.

Nihi'lity, ?/./ [^uihiliie, Fr. n'lhilumt

Lat.] Nothingnefs; the Hate of being
nothing.
Not being is confiJered as exclujing all fubft.ince,

and then all modes arc alio neceiranly excluded}

and this we call pure nihility^ or mere nothing.

JVaits* Logick,

To NiLL. T. <7. [frOiTi v^'zv///; niIlan,Sax.]

Not to will ; to refufe ; to rfjecl.

Certes, fdid he, 1 n'ttl ihiuc offer'd grace,

Ne to be nude fo happy do intend,

Another bhfs befoie minceyes I place,

Another happinefs, another end. Spenfef,
In all affettiona Oic concmre'h ftill;

If now, with man and wife to will and mil
The fclf-Umc things, a note of concord be,

I know nocouple better cm\ agree. Ben fonfon,

NiLL. n,f. Theihining fparks of brafs in
trying and melting the ore.

To NLVI, 'u, o, \_ricme/i, Dutch, to take.]

To take. Tn cant, to ileal.

They'll qucftion Mars snd by his look
Deteitl: who 'twas thit ninwCd a cloak. HudibraT.
They could not keep thcmfelves honeft of their

fingers, but would be w/wwi///^ fome thing or other

for the love of thieving. l.'EJirange,

Ni'mble. adj, [from ?/7ot, or iiuman, Sax.

tradable.] Quick ; aftive; ready jfpeedy;

lively; expeditious.

They being r/'w^/c-r-jointed than the reft,

And more indurtrious, gathered more ftore,

SpenffTk

You ffiwVi!" lightnings, dart your blindlt^g flames

Into her fcornful eyes. Shakfpeare,
You have dancing (hoes

With nimble foles. Shakfpeare,-

Hisoff'ring foon propitious fire from heaven,

Confum'd with nimble glance and grateful Iteam;
The others not, for his was not finccre. Milton,

Thro* the mid feas the nimble pinnace fails.

Aloof from Crete before the northern gales. P.pe.

Ni'mbleness.//./. [from mmhle.^ Quick-
nefs ; ad^ivity; fpeed; agility; readincfs;

dexterity; celerity; expedition; fwift-

nefs.

The hounds wereftraight uncoupled, and ere long

the ftag thought it betterio truft to ihew/w^/rr^j of
his leei, than to the (lender fortification of bis lodg-

ing. Sidney,

Himfelf fliewing at one inflant both fteadincfs and
nimblcf'.cf, Sidney,

All things are therefore partakers of God; they

are his offspring, his influence is in them, and the

perfonal wifdom of God is for that very caufe faid to

excel in nimhlenefs or agility, to pierce into all intel-

leflual, pure and fubtilefpirits, togo through all, and
to reach unto every thing. Hooker,

We. lying ftill.

Are full of reft, defence and nimble?iefs. Shakfpeare,

Ovid ranged ever all ParnaflTus with great ?//w^/<:--

?^r/i- and agility; but as he did not much care for

the toil rcquilite to climb the upper part of the hill,

he was generally roving about the bottom. Add'ifm,

Ni'mblewitted, adj, [?iimble and at-;/.]

Quick; eager to fpeak.

Sir Nicholas Bacon, when a certain nlmble-iuitted

counfellor at the bar, who was forward to fpeak, did

interrupt bim often, faid unto him, There is a great

diftcrei.ce betwixt you and me; a pain u me to fpeak

j

and a pain to you to hold your peace. Bacon,

Ni'mbly. aJv, [ivovc\ ?iimble,'] Quickly;
fpeedily; actively,

j^

He capers nitnhly in a Iady*s chamber,

To (he lalcivioui playing of a lute. Shjkfpe^tee*

The air

Nimbly and fwectly rtcommends itfclf. Shukfprare,

Molt legs can ni.nbly runj though fome be laiiie;

Duvies,
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/. Nimliienefs. Sfenjer.

f. \nimieias, fchool Larin.]

The liquor wepoureJ from the cryftals, anJ fet it

inadiiSilin;furoacetjevjporatemore)imi/y .By'-

JNl M BLESS, n.

Ni'mi ETY. 71.

The ftatc of being too much
Ki'mmer.w. /. [irom B<«.] A thief ; a

pilferer.

Ni'scoMPOop. n. J. [A corruption of the

Latin nse coml>oi.\ A fool ; a trifler.

At olii niiiDyhammer, i dourj,. a Km-'ioi^K?.

is the btft laogjagc ihecin aJjrd mt. AJdijun.

NINE. 7/. /. {niun, Gothick; nijon,

Saxon,] One more than elghc ; one leis

than ten.

The vtsvrtri fiflers,

TSu? 6<> go abt->ut, ahrot,

Thixe loihine ^nd ihnce tomii-e,

Ari thriceifiin, lo make up xiTf. Sijl/f>f.ire.

A iho'jlair<J icruples m-y ibrtle Jt fin^, and yet

i-l coticlufionj)rovebiit a 7;;«-days wonder, i. £^r.

Ac Dinety-»/«f a aiodern and a djiKe. Piife.

T!ie faults a^e js/t^ m ten owiitg; to aSectation,

and nw to the -.vaut o* unicrllandu g. &<•?/>.

Ki'nefold. n. /. [>iir and /oU.} Nine

times; any thing nine tiiies repeated.

This huge convex of fire.

Outrageous to devour, immures us rauad

Ai„(foU. Milton.

Ki'.vEPENCE. ''. f. {»i':f znd peHCi.l A
iih'crc.^'.n valued at nincpence.

Three fi'ver pennies, and a nhe-ftrcr bent. Gay.

Nl'.N-EPi NS. «. /. i'./V and pin.'] A play

w here nine pieces c-f wood are fet up on

the grojnd to be thrown down oy. a

bowl.
A painter aiade bloflTonis upon trees in Dectm-

. ber, and fchtxjlboys playing at r.ins-fins upon ice in

July. Peacbam.
'

ror as wheo merchaRis break, o'crihrowo

Like nln^-flnt, they ftrike othere iown.HaJiiras.

Ki'sEscoRE. cJ/. [«/AV and 72-«v.] Nine

times tw entv.

EuEienius has two hundred pounds a-year; but

never vaKieshimfelf ab^e w.-prc-jft-wf, asnotihiok-

ing he has a righ: to the tenth pan, which he i!-

w^iys appropriates lo charitable ufes. Atil^/an.

Ki'neteen. oJj. [nijorcyne. Sax.] Nine

and ten ; one lefs than twenty.

Nirutifn in twenty of perplexing words might

be changed into eafy ones, luwh as occur teoidiuary

men. Swi/}.

Isi'.v ETEEXTH.c/y.[ni5orc4o'Sa, Saxon.]

The ordinal of nineteen ; the ninth af-

ter the tenth.

In the r.intieenib year of king Nebucha:lnerxar

king of B^bylao, came N'ebuzjraian. l Kings.

Ki'netieth. adj. [hunb.iigor.riojciSa,

Saxon.] The ordinal of ninety; the

tenth nine times told.

Ni'x^TY. asy. [hunbnigonc 3, Saxon.]

Nine times ten.

Hnas lived Krnty years and begat Caiian. Gen.

NINNY, n.f. ['lino, a child, Spanifh.] A
fool ; a fitnpkton.

What a pied r/iJ?v'9 th'S? Sbakfpearc.

The dean waslolhah^^, and lookM likeav/nx)-,

Tfi^^t ihecaptain luppa>'d he wis curate. Stvift.

rC I ' N N V H A M M E R . ff . J. [ from lii: nj.] A
fimpleton.
Kave you no more manners than to rail at Hocus,

thit has fued that piud-p4tcd, nuiT.lku.<*d, ninhy-

ka'T.mcr of yours iro.ii ruin, and all his family.

Arbuibr.ij-, JMnBull.

Ninth, adj. [rejo^j, Saxon.] That

precedes the te;:th ; the lirft after the

e'ghih ; tlie or -.i:..!: of nine.

Upon a drift ob'.Vrvi'ion of many, 1

found any that fee the mimb day.

To NIP. oi. ». {r.ijptK. Dutch.]

I. To pinch off with the naxh;

with the teeth.

hiv-e not

Brc-wn

to bite

NIP
Tti oranges md lemons, the niffir^ of their rind

giveth out their fmcjl more. Bmhh.

2. To cut off by any flight means.

The fmall (hoots that eitraft the fap of the mod
leadii:i branches, mult be i/fr off. Morti'tr.

3. To i-lali ; to deiuoy before full growth.

This is the ftate of man ; to-day he pjt^ forth

The tender leaves of hope, to-manow bloffims.

And bears his blulhing honours hick upon him ,-

The third day comesafrol>, 3 ki-Iing foil;

And when he thinks, good eafy man, lull furely

Hisgreatnefs is a ripening; ni^s his root

;

And then he falls as I do. Sbaiffeart.

A ilotver doth fpread and dye.

Thou would *iV extend me 10 feme gt>od.

Before I were by froil's extremity rtifi io the bud.

Hiritrl.

His d-'Iiven- now ptoves

Abortive, as the briKborn bloom of fpring,

Ni^r with the'l.i^eiig rear of viinter's froit. ^Tilt.

Had he not b^en nipfeS in the bud, he might

have made a lorinidabie figure in his o»n works

among pofterity. Addijtn.

from fuch encouragement ir is eafy to guefs to

what perfeflion I might have brought this work,

had it not been t'-ipt v.\ the bud. Aibuthmt.

4. To pinch as froft.

The air biles Ihiewdly, it is very cold.

—

— It is a nipping and an eager air. Sbakj^are.

Wheo ificlts hang by the wall.

And Dick the Iheph'erd blows his nail;

When blood is n:pi^ and ways be foul,

Then rightly fings the ilai^ng ov»l. Sbai/fearc,

5. To vex ; to bite

And (harp remorfe his heart did prick and nip.

That drops of biood thence like a well did play.

Spenfer.

6. To fatirize; to ridicule ; to taunt far-

caftically.

But the ri:hl gentle mind would bite his lip

To hear the javel lb good men to nip. Huh. Talc.

Quick wits commonly be in deiirenew fangled ;

in purpjfe unconftant ; bold with any perfon ; buiy

in every matter; foothing fuch as be prefent, ri^^-

ping any that is abfent. AJcbam'i Scbtxin-.ajicr.

Nip. v. /. ffrom the verb.]

1. A pinch with the nails or teeth.

I am lliarply taunted, yea, fomeiimes with

pinches, nips, and bobs. Actum'i HchioliKa^er.

2. A fmall cut. 1

Whatthis a llceve ? 'tis like a deroicaDoon ;

What up and down carv'd like an apple tart?

Here's fntp, 3T.i nip, and cut, and Bf.h and fla(h,

Like to a tenfet in a barber's (hop. Sb.ilJp<uTe.

3. A blaft.

So halty fruits and ttjo ambitious fiott'rs.

Scorning the midwifry of rip'ning ibow'rs.

In fpiic of frolh, Ipring from th' unwilling earth.

But find a nip untimely as their birth. Stifr.ey.

4. A taunt; a farcafra.

Ni'ppEE. a.y. [from »/^.] Afatirift, Out
of ufe.

Ready backbiters, fore nippers, and fpitefnl re-

porters privily 01 goad.men. A/cbam.

Ni'pPERS. n.f. [from »#]*.] Small pincers.

N I'p p 1 N c L Y . adv. [from /«/.] With bitter

farcafra.

N'IPPLE. V. f. [nypele, Saxon.]

1. The teat; the dug; that which the

fucking voung take into their mouths.
The babe that mi:ks me.

—

I would while it was fmiling in my face.

Have pluckt my nipple from his boaelefs.gums.

Shak^peare.

In creatures that nourifh their young with milk,

arc adapted the nippies of the breart to the m'oiirn

and organs ot luction. Ray en :t^e Cteau..n.

2. It is ufed by Chapman of a man.
As his ioe, went thenjuffis'd a-Aay,

Thoas >Eiolius threw a dart, that did his pile

cor.vey

Above his nipple, through his lungs. Cbapnsn.

3. The orince at which any animal liquor

i feparated.

In moH other birds there is only one gland, in

nbicb arc divers Utile cells ending ia Uo or thn:e

N I T
larger cei'.Si lylog under the nippU of tne oil baf

,

Nl'pPLEWORT. w, /, yam/artaj] A
weed.

Nisi Prius. n. f. [In law.]

A judicial writ, which lieih in cafe where ihe in-

queH IS piiidicd and returned before the juftices ol

the bank; th; one party c-r the oiher making peri-

tioii to have ibis wnt tor the cafe of the country. It

is diredte^ to the iherifT, commanding that he caulc

the aoen iropanelleu lo ccroe before the juitices ill

the fisme county, for the determinirgof the caufe

there, except it be fo difficult thai it need great de-

liberation: in which cafe, it is fent aaaii: to tht

bjok. It is fo called from the tiriV words of the

writ rtrfi apud taUin l\fCum pr'tui ^'emrint ; whertfby

it appeareth, thatjuttices o^ zlSz^s and jutlices ot

tri^ fr/'us &:i^TT. Sj that juilices of nijl ^riui mutl

be one of them before whom the caulc is depend-

ing in the bench, with foms other good men of the

- county ^rociated to him. CstVfU*

Nit. w./, [hnici, baxon.] The egg of a

lotife, or fmall animal.

The whame, or bnrrel-fly, is vexatious (o horfes

in fummer, rot by fttnging them, but only by tlicir

b3mb\*iousnoire, or tickling them in Aicklng ihcic

ff/Vr, or eggs, on the hair. Derta-n,

Ni'te.ncy. k,/, [nitentia, Latin.]

1. Luftre; clear brighrnefs.

2. [from ff//or, Lar.] Endeavour; fpring

to expand itfclf.

The atoms of nrc accelerate the motion of thefe

particles ; Irotn which acceleration their fpring, or

enUeavour outward, will be augmented: that i;,

ihcfe zoaes wili have a ftroog niuncy to 6y wivler

open. BijU,

Ni'thixc. w.y. [or nidivg'f fee Nidinc]
A coward, daltard, poltroon,

^i\\\>,adj.[rntidasy Lac.j Bright ; (bill-

ing; lultr: us.

We reftore old pieces of dirty gold to a cleart and
TijtiJ yellow, by putting tbcm into fire and aqua-

fortis, which take oS the adventitious blib. BoyU,

Nl'TRE, n,/, [tiitre, Fr. m'trum, Lat.J
1 he fait which wc know at this lime, under ih«

name of rhrs or fjU-fCtre, is a cryftalitne, pellucid,

but fomewhat whitiib lubiiaQce, of an acrid and

bitterilh taiie, impreHiag a peculiar lenfe of c.iM»

nels upon the tongue. Thi? fair, thoi;gh it adbrds^

by mejns of tire, jn acia fpirit capable of diirolving

almoll every thing, yet manifeftsiK) Cgn of its con-

taining any acid at all in its ciude rtate. Nitre is

of the number of thofe r.*Us which are naturally

blended in impercepTible panicles m earths,_ftoDes,

and other folGl fubltancts, as »he particles ot me-
tals are in their ores : it l^ fometimes however found

pure, in form of an etBorefceoce, either on its ores

or on the furface of old wafls; thefe cffiorefcences

diffolved in proper water, (hooting into regular and
proper cryftals oi r.'ure. I'he earth from which
nitre is made,' both in Perfia and the Eafl-Indics,

is a kitui of yellowiib marl found in the bare chfifs

of the iides of hilh expofed to 'the northern and
eadcm winds, and ne\er in any other litualion.

The natrum crW/'-^ of the ancient?, is a genu i no,

native and pure fal', extremely diflerent from our

rirre, and from all other native tilts ; being a fixed

alkdii plainly of the nature cf thofe made by fin

from vegtlabics, ytt being cap^sbk ol a regular crjf-

t'llizaVion, which thofe J'alts are not. h is found

on or very near the furface ofthe eaith, in thin flat

cakes, fpurgv, light, and friable; and when pure,

of a pale brownilh white colour. In fcriplure we
find that the fait called xiire w-ould ferment with.

vinegar, and had an abllerHve quality, properties

which perl'e^iy agree with ihis hitf but not with

falt-petre, as do many difieietit qu-ilities afcribedio

it by the anci-rnts. Hill (,n Foffili, .

Some tumultuous cicud,

Inftinwl with hrc and niirty humcd him. ATilfon,

Some tteep ihcir feed, and fome incc-.;ldronsboily

With vi^oreus nitre and with lee? of o:l. Drjint^

Ni'trcus. adj, [^nitreuxy Fr, frorr. /;//r^.]

Impregnated \^ith nitre; confining of
nitre.

Earth and water, mingled by the heat of the fun,

gather nitrcus fatnefs more than eitherof them have

fcvcrallv, Baan^
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The northern air being mora fully charged *Uh

Jhofs paiiiclcs fuppofed mirom, winch arc ihe ali-

mcnl of lire, is I'lltell i-i miinuin ihe viial Ik.u in

thai aaivity which is fufficient lo move fuch an un-

w'lMy bulk wuh due ctlerity.
_

'^V-

He ioi]Ucr.ch his drought fo nuich indln'J,

May fiiowy riel4s and rjilrous juftures Hiid,

Mett Itores of cold Co greedily purfu'd,

And be refrclh'd with iiever-walting l.«d. BUclm.

Ni'trv. ndj. [from nife.'l N'r.rous.

VViiiicr niy ihf'me conhnes; whofc niliy /.'mA

Siijll crult the lljbby mire, and kennels bmd. Guy.

Ni'ttily. fl(/"V, [from?;///}'.] Loufily.

One Bill wa'i put to death at 'I'yburri for moving

a new rebellion; he was a man «/.(;/)' needy, and

therefore adveniious. HayivurJ.

Ki' TTY. adj. [from «//.] Abounding with

thr eggs of lice.

Ni'vAL. eiJj. \_ui-valis, Lat.] Abounding

with fnow. Di^,

Ki'vEous. aJj. [nivius, Lat.] Snowy; re-

femblnig fnow.
Cin.ihar becomes red by the acid exhalation of

fulphur, which oltlcrways prefentsapme and >:ivt-

tui white. Brrnvn.

Nl'zY. a./, [from mais.'\ A dunce; a

finipleton. A low word.
True criiics laujh, .ind bid the trifling mfy

Co read (jointilian. Anon.

tiO.ad-v. [na, Saxon,
j

I. The word of refufal : contrary to _yei]

or _yef.

Oor ctnirteous Antony,

Whom ne'er the word of no, woman heard fpcak,

Being barber'd ten times o'er, goes to the fcalt.

iibakjpe.ire.

Henceforth my wooing mind (hall be exprtit,

In rud'et yeas and honelt keily ti'.is. Sbjkjftare.

If you will not conl'dcr thefe things now, the

time will Ihonly come when you (liall confider ihcm

whether you will or f:o. Calatny's Sermons.

J, The word of denial, oppofite to toa-

cefliim or affirmation.

I iliink it v^uld not fort amifs, lo handle the

qucllion, whether a war for the propagation oi the

tliiirtian faith, without another caule of holtiiity,

be lawlul or fto, and m what cafes ? Bacvn.

3. It fometimcs cunfiimsa foregoing nega-

tive.

My name's M.icbeth :

—

—The Devil himfcU" could not pronounce a title

More hateful to mine ear.

—

— No, nor more fearful. Si.:i/jeurr.

Nc\er more

This hand Ihall comba't on the crooked (hore :

No ; let the Grecian pow'rs upfrfO in light,

Uiipily'd perilh in their tyrant's light. DryJm.

4. It foiiietiir.C!. Urcngihens a following

negative ; no, not, nut even.

So not the b-1-.v which fo adorns the ikies,

So glorious IS, or boatts lb manj- dies. li'alhr.

Ko, adj.

1. Not any ; none.

Lej th'.rc be no Ihife between me and ihecC^-^.

Some dire misfortune 10 portend,

A'(J erxmy cm m.itch a Iriend. S-wiji.

Woman and tool aie two hard things to hit,

For (rue no meaning puzzles more than wit. Popg.

No wit 10 flatter it it of all li's Itore,

^'t? fool to lau^h at, which fte valued more. Pope.

No weeping orph m faw his father's l>orc9

Our ihrmci irradiate, or imblazc ihc floors. Pope.

Our bard

Nt common objeit to "your light difplays. Pope.

Poor Edwin was^o^ulgar boy. Bf.niie.

2. It feenis an adjective in thefe ph:ale>,

»5 longer, ;« more, no where; thoug!i

fometime^ it may be fo commodioufl)

changed to not, that it Teems an adverb ;

as, tl'.e davs are yet no llv tier.

When we faw that they were no where, we came

to Samuel. I Samuel.

In vain i reach my feeble hands to join

In fweec embraces ; ah I m longer thine. Dryden,

NOB
3. Noo'ie', none; not any one.

No one who dof th good to thofe only fmtn whim
he expeiSs lo receive good, can ever be lully faiis-

fiedof hisown fiiKtrily. Snwlridge.

To Nobi'litate. v. a. \>iohilito, Latin.]

To ennoble ; to nuke noble.

Nob i'l 1 T Y. ". /. \mtiilitai, Latin.]

I. Antiquity of family joined with fplcn-

dour.
When I look up Eoccice unawares, I fell on the

fjme -.ir^uir.cnt ot pieieirliig viiliic to nobiDy of

blood and lilies, in ihc ftory of .Sijil'munda. Uryd.

Long galleries of anteltor^.

Challenge, nor wonder, or eileem from me.

alone is true nobilit') Dryden

r. Rank or dignity of feveral degrees,

conferred by fovereigns. N.biliiy in

England is extended to fiv e ranks ; duke,

marquis, earl, vifconnt, baron.

3. The perfons of high rank ; the perfons

who are exalted above the commons.
It is a purpoi'dthing.

To curb the will of the n<,bil:iy. SliakJ'feare.

4, Dignity; grandeur; greatnef^.

Though Ihe hated Amphialos, yet the noh'lilyoi

her courage prevailed over it; aud ihe deiiied he

might be pardoned ihat youthful errour; coufider-

ing the reputation he had to be the beft knight in

the world; fo as hereafter he governed himfelf, as

one remembering his fault. SiJney.

But ah, my muCe, I would tliou hidft facility

To work my goddefs fo by thy invention.

On me to call thofe eyes where lliine nobility. Si.in.

Bafe men, being in love, have then a n.bitiy iii>

their natures more than is native to them. Sbakfp.

Thc>' thought It great their fov'reign to Ciiiiroyi,

And nam'd their pride, nobility of loul. Dr\dc>i.

NO'BLE. adj. [,:oble, l-r. nobilh; Lat'.j

1. Of an ancient and fplcndid family.

2. Exalted to a rank abo^e commonalty.
From virtue firlt began,

Thediff'rence that dininfuilli'd man from man:
He claim'd no title from deltent of bl loj.

But that which made him noble, made him good.

D,yJ,n.

3. Great; worthy; ilhiflrioa.s : both of

men and things.

Tims this man died, leaving his death for an

example of a noble courage, and a memorial of

virtue. 3 ^Jdccubees.

To vice induftiious, but to nobler deeds

Tim'rous. Milton.

A naile rtroke he lifted high,

Whith hung not, but wiih temped fell. Mil:i.n.

Thofe two great things ihal Im engnfi ihe delirts

and dtfigns of both the nobler and ignobicr Ion ol

mankind, arc to be founid in religion; namely,

wrfdom and pleafure. Soutk.

4. Exaltetl ; elevated ; fublime.

My Ihare in pale Pyrene I relign.

And claim do part in all thsmighiy nine :

Slatues, with " inding ivv crQwn'd belong

To nobler poets, for a nobler long. Dryden.

\, Magniticeiit ; Irately : as, a tioble parade.

6. Free; generous; liberal.

7. Principal; capital- as, the heart is one
of the noble parts of the body.

No'ble. V, /.

\. One of high rank.
Upon the nobles of the children of Ifrael he laid

not hi h.ind. Exodui.

Hew many nobles then Oiould hold their places

That mull llrlke fail tofpiritsof vile (ort ! Sh.ikjp.

What the nobles once laid in parliament, Noiu-

mus leges Angliae mutan, is imprinted in the heaits

of all ihe people. Bacon.

The nobles amongft the Romans took care in

their lalt wilh, that ihey might have a lamp in ihcir

monunietils. llilbins.

See all our nobles begging loheflaves.

Sec all our fools afpiring to be knaves. P'pe.

It may be the difpoliuon of young n^blrs, that

they expett the accomplifhments of a gin^d educa-

tion without the lealt expence of time or Itudy.

H'UiiJ'l's Modern Editcuiioa.

NOB
The fecond natural divifion of power, is cf fucli

men who have acquired large poUelhons, and c.m-

feqiimlly rirpendeiicies ; or delctii.l from anceltors

who have left ihem great inherilJliccs, logciherwiili

an hereditary auihoriiy : ihele e.ihly unite in thoughts

and opinions. Thus commtnc-s a gio.il council or

feniie ot nobles, lor ihe weighty affairs of ih«

nali.m. f.lwft.

.Men Ihould prefj forward in Fame's glorious

chace,

Nobles look backward, and fo lofe the rare. Ymng.

i. A coin raied at fix (hilling', am! eight-

perce; the Ann of fix and eighl-peiK'e.

He copied nobles, of noble, fair, and line gold.

Cumjjen.

Many fair promotions

Are daily given, 10 ennoble thofe

That fcarce, foinc two days (luce, vnrewoTlhanoble.
Sbak/peare.

Upon every writ procured for debt tx damage,

amouniins to forty pound-^ or more, a noble, that

is fix fliillnigs and'eight-pencc, is, and ufuallyhaih

been paid 10 tine. LacM,

No'ble U'vernxort, \_hfpiiticn.'\ A plant.

No'bleman. n. J. \_noble and mun.^ One
who is ennobled.

If I biuni,

le is to fee a nobleman want manners. Shaifpixire,

The nobUm.in ii he, whofe noble mind

Is fill'd with inborn worth. Drydin.

Ko'ble.vess. «. /. [from vobk.\

1. Greatnefs; worth; dignity; magna-

nimity.
Thc«cWfKp/> of life

Is to do this; when fuch a mutual pair,

And fuch a twain can do'l. Shakfpeart.

Any thing

That mv ability may undergo.

And nobltncfs impofc. Sheikffcare.

True noblenefs would

Learn him fcibe.irance from fo foul a v<:on%.Shakf.

lie ihat does as well in private between God and

his own foul, as in public, halh given himfelf a

ttrtiniony that hispuipofes aie lull ol hol-.eflv , »;-

blenefs, and integrity. T.iylor,

Cicitnefs of mu'.d, isui noblenefs, their leat

Build in her lovelifll. Milton.

There is not only a congruiiy herein between the

n,blenejs of the faculty and the ohjcO, but alio the

f.iculiv is eniiched and advanced by the worih of

the objed

.

Hale.

You have not only been careful of my fortune,

which was the effcil of your n.bUntJs, but you

have been i'olicitousof my reputation, which is that

of your kindnefs. Bryden,

2. Splendour of defcsnt; luftre of pedigree.

No'blfss. ;/. /. \_i:ohhj]'e, Frciicll.J

1. Nobility. This word is not now u fed

in .iny fenfe.

l-air branch of noblefs. flower of chivalry,

-

That wiih your worth the world amased make.
Spenjer..

2. Dignity ; greatnefs.

Thou whofe noblejs keeps one feature f^ill.

And Olio true pclvuie, iho' bcfteg'd wiih ill.

Ben yonfortt

5. Noblemen colleflively.

Let us hal>e to hear il.

And call the woMyj 10 the audience. Si.ik/peare.

I know no reafon we (hould give that advantage

to the commonalty of Kngland (o be foremoft in

brave anions, which the n'blefs of France would

never fuficr in their pcafants. Drydtn.

No-BLY. ad-ti. [from nobh.
]

1. Of ancient and fplendi i extraftion.

(^nly a fecond laurel di.l adorn

Hiscollegue Catiilus, iho' noblyhotti'.

He Ihar'd the pride of the triumphal bay,

But Marius won thegloiy ol ilieddy. Dryden.

2. Greatly; illultrioufL : inagnanim' i;fly.

Did he lint draight the twodelicjuenis 'ear.

That were ihe fl.;ves of drink and thrsl".. "1 'If.:;- ?

Was not that nr-bly^^ma ? Sbj\,pe.irt.

Thii fate he could havefcap'd.bui w..\ Id not lofe

Honour for life ; but ^Mhtt nobly choir:

Lcath Itom their feats, than faletjttojn his oxn.

Denbam,
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3. Grandly; fplendidlr.

There ccold not have been a more magnificent

dcfign than that of Trajan's pillar. Where could

an cmpcrcr's aflies have been fo niihly lodged, as in

the midCt ot his metropolis, af;d on the top of fo

exalted a mo nu ment. jiJSifcTi on Itjly.

No'eoty. r. /. [saand bpdj.'\ No one;
rot any one.
This IS the tune of our catch p'aid by the pic-

ture cf nv-e^y. Sbakfptare.

It fell to Coke's turn, for whom nobody cared, to

be mjde the facrifiee ; and he was out of his office.

Clarendon.

If in company you otfer fomething for a jeft, and

nobtdy feconds you on your own laughter, you may
condemn their lafte, and appeal to betterjudgments

;

but in the mean time you make a very indifTerent

6gt;re. S-U'ifi.

Ko'CEKT. Oi//. [nocens, Latin.]

1. Guilty; criminal.
Tie earl of Devonihire being iotnefts'd in the

blood of York, that w.is rather feared than nocent
;

yet ascne, that might be the objeiS of others plots,

remained pnfoner in the Tower during the king's

life. Ba:9niHinry\l\,

t. Hurtful ; mifchievous.
His head, well-ftor'd with fubtile wiles:

Not yet inlioiridfhade, or difmal den,

Ncr nrfert yet ; but on tUe grafl) herb,

Fearlefs, uofear'd, he fiept. ML'nr..

TTie warm limbeck dr«»i

SalubrioHS water; from the nocenr hmod. Pbilipt.

They meditate whether the virtuesof the one will

eialt or diminiOt the force of the other, or corteit

any of its nKtni qualities. ffi rt'ontie MnJ.
"Nock. «./. [Bccckia, Italian,]

J . A flit ; a nick ; a notch.

2. The fundament. Les feffes.

When tlie date of noik v^as out,

Offdroptthe fympathetick fnout. Uudihra:.

Ti Nock. v. a. To place upon ihenotcJi.

Then tookc he up his bow
And nccle his ihaft, the ground whence all their

future gtiefe did grow. Ckafmiir..

Nocta'mbulo. «. f. \nox and ambulc,

Latin.] One who walks in his deep.

Rcfpiration being carried on in fleep, is no argu-

ment againrt its being voluntar)-, VVhatfhall we fay

o^noBjmbuhs f There arevoluntarj' motions carried

on withcut thought, to avoid pain. Arbtctb. on Air.

'Nocti'dial, adj. IjioHes and dies, Latin.]

Comprifing a night and a day.

The ncSlidt^I day, the lunar periodic month, and

the folar year, are natural and univerfal ; but iiicom-

nenfurace each to another, anddifBcult to be recon-

ciled. Ha/der.

Nocti'feroUs. adj. [TOJcanA/ir*.] Bring-

ing night. Z)/V?.

No c T I 'v A G A N' T . adj. [siSi'-vegtii, Latin.
]

Wandering in the night. ZhV?.

No'cTUARY. »./ [from noil's, Lat.] An
account of what paffes by night.

I have got a parcel of vifions and other mWirella-

niei in my luOuarj, which I ftall fend to enrich

your paper. Addifon.

No'CTURN. «./ \noflurne, Fr. voiiurnus,

Lat.] An office of devotion performed in

the night.

The reliques being conTeniently placed befere the

church door, the rigils are to be celebrated that right

before them, and the n<.(lu<n and the maitins for the

honour ol the faints wliofe the reliques are. Siitl.

NOCTU'RNAL. adj. \jioitunmi, Lat.]

Nightly.
From gilded roofs depending lamps difplay

tioliurn^l beamf, thai emulite the day. Dryim.

I beg leave to ir.ake you a prefent of a dream,

mhich mayfeive to lull your readers till fuch lime as

you yourfeli llall gratify the public with any of your

ncBurnai o.fcovencs.
_

yidJ!/oir.

Noctv'rn-al. t>. /. An inilrumtnt by

which obferv?.ticn$ are made in the night.

That pojeflion of the ftars which iccludes al! the

flats in our harizon, and therefore reaches to the

thiriy-cighJi degree ind a ball of lh« foulhtra UlJ-

NOD
tude, though its centre is (he north pole, giffs U! a

better view of the heavenly bodies as thty appear

every night to us ; and it may ferve for a r.oBurn.^!^

and fliew the truehour of the night. Watti.

To NOD. v. n. [Of uncertain derivation :

tivx, Greek ; nuto, Lat. amncidirj, N\'elfti.]

r. To decline the head with a quick mo-
tion.

Let every feeble rumour (hake your hearts

;

Your enemies with nuddin^ of their plumes.

Fan you into defpair. Sesi/peare.

Cleopatra hath ncddcd him to her. Si.;kf(^are.

On the faith of Jove rely.

When mdiiirg to thy fuit he bows the iky. Ihyden.

z. To pay a flight bow.
CalTius mui^ bend his body.

If Cafar carelefsly but nod 00 him. Shaiffmrr.

3. To bend downward with quick motion.
When a pine is hewn upon the plains.

And the laft mortal ftioke alone remains,

Lab'ring in pangs of death, and ihreat'ning all,

This way and that (he n:rds, conCdering where to

fall. Drydtm.

He cUmbs the mountain rocks,

Fir'd by the nodding verdure of its brow. Tbomfen.

4. To be drowfy.
Yourtwopredeceflbrswerefamous for their dreams

and V fions, and contrary to all other authors, never

pleaied their readers more than when they were

nodding. Addifor,.

Nod. 11. f. [from the verb.]

1. A quick declination of the head.

Children being to be reftriined by the parents

only in vicious things; a look or nod oaiy ought to

correct them when they do amifs. Lcchx.

.\ mighty king I am, an earthly God

;

Nations obey my wx>rd and wait my nodi

And life or death depend on my decree. Frhr.

2. A quick declination.

Like a drunken failor on a mafV,

Ready with every ntid to tumble down
Into the fatal bowels of the deep. Sbaifbtart.

3. The motion of the head in drowfinefs.

Everj'drowfy rsi/l'hakestheirdoctrjne, who teach

that the foul is always thiuking. L'.cke.

4.. A flight obeifance.

Will he give you ^zr.odf Sbakfptare.

Since the wifdomof their choice is rather to have

my cap than my heart, I will pradtife the infinuaring

ncd, and be off to them moft counterleitly. Skjkf.

Noda'tiok. ti.f. [from riodii.'\ The (late

of being knotted, or aft of making knots.

Nd'oDER. «.y'. [from «./.] One who makes

nods.
A fet of noJderi, winkers, and whifpCFSrsjwhofe

bufinefs is to (Irangle all other oSspring of wit m their

birth. Pop'.

No'ddle. k, f. [hnol, Saxon.] A head in

contempt.
Her care Ihall be

To comb your noddle with a ihree-Iegg'd ftoo).

Slir.kJpMn.

Let our wines without mixture, or ltaio,be all 6ne,

Or call up the malier and break his dull noUMt.

Ben Jnfin.
My head's not made of brafst

As friar Bacon's noddU was. Hudibrjs.

He would not have it faid before the people, that

images are to be worlhipped with Latria, but rather

the contrary, becaufe the dtttin^ions necelTary to

defend it are too fubtile for their n-^JMes. Suiling^.

Come, martcr, I have a project in my nodd.t^lhn

fliall bring my miftrefs to you back agaii], with as

good will as ever Ihe went from you. L'Eftrjnge.

Why (houldft ihou try to hide ihyfclf in youth ?

Impartial Proferpinebthoids the truth;

And laughing at fo food and vain a ta(k.

Will ftrip the hoary noddle of its ma(k. Addijon.

Thnu that art ever half the city's grace.

And add 'it to folemn noddttt-^ folcmn pace. Fenton.

No'Doy. n.J. [from naai/fff, French.] A
fimpleton ; an idiot.

The whole race of bawling, fluttering itOi/^^iVr, by

what title focver dignified, are a-kin to;he afs in this

fable. L'Efirange.

Node, n,/, [»}Jux, Latin.]

N O I

r. A knot ; a knob.
2. A fwelling on the bone.

If nede: be the caufe of the pain, foment vAOi
fpirit of wip.e wherein opium and GlTron hive been
involved. H'ifimctn,

3. Interfeftiori.

All theft variations are Eailhed in nineteen yeart,
nearly agreeing with the coune of the fjjdes; i. e.

the points in the ecliptic where ilic moon crofleih
that circle as (he palTeth to her nonliern or ibutSern
latitude ; which nodet sec called the head and tail of
the dragon. Holder,

NoDo'siTV. », / [(torn tiido/ut, Latin.J
Complication; knot.
Thefe the midwife cutteth off, contriving them

mfo a knot dofe abojt the body of the infa.it ; from
whence enfueth t4iat loriuofity, or complicated
f^do/iy we ca.l the navel. Bronn,

Ho'dous. adj. [trndo/uJ, Lstin,] Knotty;
full of knots.
This is feldom afFeifled writh the gout, and wlieU

that becometh nodcust men continue not long a'ter.

Brouin.

No'dule. >.-. /. [r;/«/iw, Latin.] A fmall

lump.
Thofc minerals in the itrata, are either fouod ia

grains, orelfe they are amafled into balls, lumps, or

r.dulei: which r.od-Aes are cither of an irregular

figure, or of a figure fomewhat m^re regular.

H'oodiL-jrd^j Naiural Hijiory,

Xo'cGEN. fl(//. Hird; rough; harlh.

He put on a hard, coarfe, n^?gen Ihiriof Pendreli,

Efctpe cf King Ciatlet,

No'cciN. «./. [/.'a^/, German.] A fmall

mug.
Frog laughed id his Ocere, gave the Tijuire the

other noggin of brandy, and clapped him on the

back. Arbu:bnot,

Noi'ance. 17./ [SeeANNoiANCE.] Mif-
chief; inconvenience.
To borrow to-day, and to-morrow to mis.

For lender and borrower noisnce it is, tuffer.

The fingle and peculiar life is bound.

With all the itrength and armour of the mind.
To keep itfelf from r3i.?ff«. ' Sbjkjpejrt,

To NOIE. -v. a. To annoy. An old word
difnfed.

Let fcrvant be ready with mattocMn hand.

To itub cr.-.t the bulhes that noieib the land, "Tojfer,

Noi'er. n.J. [from ko/V.] One who an-

noys. An old word in difufe.

The north is a nzicr to grafsof aU fuiis.

The eatt a dcitioycr to herbs and ail fruits. Tu^er,

Noi'ous. adj. [ricic/co, Italian.] Hurtful;

mifchievous; troublefome; iaconvenient;

Obfolete.
Being bred in a hot country, they found much

hair on their faces to be noioas unto ihem. Sfenfer,

The falfc DueflTa leaving noizus night.

Return 'd to llately palace of dame Pride. Sfenfer,

But neither darknefs foul,por filthy bands,

Norw:/>Kj fmell his purpofe could with-huld.5]^^/*

NOISE. n.J'. [mi/e, French,]

1. Any kind of found.
Noifes^ as of waters falling down, foundcil about

them, and fad vifions appeared unto them. If'ifd'im.

Whether it were a whirling four;d, era melodi-

ous noifi of birds among the fpreading branches, thefe

things made them fwooo. Wifdom.

Great motions in nature pafs without found or

noife. The heavens turn about in a molt rapid

motion, without nwje to us perceived ; though ia

fomc dieams they have been faid to make an excel-

lent mufick. Bacm't Natural Hifioty,

Fear

Shakes your hearts, while thro' the ifle they hear

A laiting noife., as horrid and as loud

i\s thunder makes, before it breaks the cloud.

H'aller,

2. Outcrj'; clamour; boafting or impor-

tunate talk.

What noi/e have we had about tranfplantalion of

difcafes, and trar.sfufion of blood ? Baker,

3. Occafion of talk.

Socratfs li«d in .Athens during the great phgue.
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wnlcK has maiit fo much 'n/tfr through all >•«,

iiiJ never caught ihc If.ill ijifedlion. Sfeli.ilut.

4_. A concert. Obfok-te.

yi) Ndisr. a;, a. [from the noun.] To
fount! loud.

Harm
Thofe terrors, which thou fpeak'ftof, did me rone;

Tho' noifsng loud and thrcjt'ning nifh. Milton.

To Noise, i: a. To fpread by rumour,

or report.

All thcfc Taying! were no-fed abrojd ihroughout

all the hill cjuntry. Ltdc.

I Ihall not need to relate the affluence of young

nobles from hence into Spain, a:ter the voice of

our prince's being there had been 4uiclily noifeJ.

H^oltm.

They might buz and whifper it one to another;

•nd tacitly with-drawing Imm the prcfence of the

spoftle, ihcy then lilt up tlicir voices and noifrd it

_ about the city. UtntUy.

* Noi'sEFui.. (S.Vy. [j/sr/f and /«//.] Loud;

clamorous.
That eunuch, guardian of rich Holland's, tr.'.de,

Whofe P!?//iy;f/ valour does no foe invade.

And weak affillance will liis tricnds dellroy. Do'j'-

Isoi'sKLESS. adj. [from 7tdj<:.\ Silent j

without found.

On our quick'lt decrees,

Th' inaudible and ^rDiJtltJ's foot of time

Bteals, ere we caiicfeft them. Shahffearc.

So ndjrkjs would 1 live, fuch death to find,

Like timely truit, not lliaken by the wind,

But ripely dropping from the faplefs bough. Drydet.

Convinc'd, that «o//f/</j picdy might dwell

In lecular retreats, and flourilh well. Harle.

Koi'siNESs. «. / [from »5;/)'.] Loudnefs

of found; importunity of clamour.

Noi'sEMAKER. ti, f. Sjioije and iitaker.'\

Clamourer.
The ilTue of all this nolfe is, the making of the

noiftmakcrs llill more ridiculous. L' Ejha.ige.

NOl'SOME. adj. [noiojrj, It.ilian.]

1. Noxious; mifchievous; unwholefome.
In cafe it may be proved, that among the num-

ber of rites and oYders common unto both, there are

particulars, the ufe whereot is utterly unlawful in

regard ot foine fpecial had and mifoiiie quality ;

there is no doubt but we ought to relinquilTi Inch

rites and orders, what freedom focver we have to

retain the other ftil!. Hcuker,

The brake and the cockle are nsifome too much.

rujfer.

All my plants I lave from nightly ill

Of rt'jijomf winds, and blaif ing vapours chill. Aliil.

Gravifca nJfome from the neighb'ring fen.

And hiscwn CiCiT fcnt three hundred men. Diyden.

The jtoif-jtne pelVlcnce, that in open war
Terrible, marches thro' the mid-day air.

And fcatlers death. Prior.

2. OfFenfive; difgufting.

The feeing thefe eftetCls, will be

Both waZ/'amif and infeiflious. Shah/pe.ire.

Foul words are but foui wind, awd foul wind is

but foul breath, and foul breath is rw'tjome. Shakfp.
The fillhinefs of his fmcll was voijome to all his

army. 2 Macc'ibeis.

An error in the judgment, is like an impofthume
in the head, which is always noijomt^ and frc-

qU3ntly mortal. S uth.

Noi'soMELir. (7c/i'. \Uam 7101fame. '\ Wfth
a fetid flench; with an infeftious fleam.

Noi'soMENESS. n.f. [from vrjifQme.'\ Apt-
nefs to difguft ; oiTenfivent-fj.

If he muft needs be ^t^i^t with all his filth and
m'tfomeuefi about him, he promifes himfclf however,

that it will be fome allay to his reproach, to be but
one of many to march in a troop. ^euth,

Noi'sY. adj. [from noije.^

1. Sounding loud.

2, Clamorous ; turbulent,

O leave the noi£y town, O come fnd fee

Our country cous, and live content with me

!

DiyJcn.
To noify fools a grave atteatien Icail. Smith.

Vol. II,
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Although he employs his talent* wholly ill hit

clofet, he IS fute to taife the hatred of the nolfy

crowd. Suift.

NO'Ll me tangere. [Latin.]

1, A kind of cancerous fwcUing, exafpc-

rated by applications.

2. A plant.

JVo// me t.'ingerc may be plaeted among your

. flowers, for the rarity of it. Martimcr.

NoLi'rioN. }i.f.\_iiolilio, Lat.] Unwilling-

nefs : oppofed to i:alition.

Proper afts of the will arc, volition, nolitiati,

choice, refolution, and command, in relation to

fuboidinalc faculties. tiale.

Noll. tt. /. [hnol, Saxon.] Ahead; a

noddle.
An afs's toll I fixed on his head. Shaifpeare.

No'M.'tKCr. n.f. [Komanc/^, vomancie, Kr.

vomeit, Lat. and ;//«»;£.«, Greek,] The
art of divining the fates of perfons by

the letters that iorni their names. Z);V?.

No'mbli-s, n. /. The entrails of a deer.

NOMENCL.fTOR. ft. /. [Lat. uamencla-

liiir, Fr.] One who calls things or per-

fons by their proper names.
There were a fet of men in old Rome called m-

mencLmrs j men who could call every man by his

name. A,U[fun.

Ate envy, pride, avarice, and ambition, fuch ill.ir:-

mtnrLl'yrs that they cannot furnilh appellations for

their owners ? Sixifi.

No.viENCLA'Tt;RE. w. /. \>!Omend.iture

,

French ; tiamenclaiura, Latin.]

1, The ai^ of naming.
To fay where notions cannot fitly be reconciled,

that there wantelh a term ot nomencLiture for it, is

butalhiftof Ignorance. Bacuii.

2. A vocabulary ; a ditSionary.

The watry plantations fall not under that vcttierj'

cLnureoi Adam,which unto lerreftrious animals af-

figneda name appropriate unto'their natures. ^/fuv:.

No'min AL. «(.y. [vomiiialis, Lac] Refer-

ring to names rather than to things; net

real ; titular.

Profound in all the vokwjI,

And real ways beyond them alt. Hudiliras.

Tlie nomi'tjl definition, or derivation of the woid

is not fufficient to defcribe the nature oi 'n.PtafJofr.

The Trfw/Va/eHence of gold is that complex idea

the word gold ftands lor; as a body yellow, of a

certain weight, malleable, tufible and fixed. But

the real elTcnce is the confiitutica of the infenfibic

parts of that body on which thole qualities depend.

Lael:e.

Were thefe people as anxious for the doi5^rines ef-

fential to the church of England, as they are for the

nomhuil difiiniltion of adhering to its intcrelh.v^fj'*/.

No'minallv. fl</'L', [from nominal.^ )iy

name; with regard to a name; titulatly.

To NO'MINATE. -v. a. [nommo, Latin.]

1. To name; to mention by name.
Suddenly to nomi'mte them all,

It is impoflible. Sh.dfpeiire.

One lady, I may civilly fpare to nomtnaie^ for

her fex's lake, whom he termed the fpidcr of the

court. li^tton.

2. To entitle; to call.

Aread, old father, why of late

Didft thou behight me born of Englilli blood,

Whom all a fairy's fon doen nominate. Spenfer.

3. To fet down ; to appoint by name.
If you repay me not on fuch a day, let the forfeit

Be nominatid lor an equal pound
Of your fair fleth 10 be cut off. Shalfp'ai-e.

Never having intended, never iJeflgned any hen

Tn that fcnfe, we cannot expciSl he liiould nominate

or appoint any perlon to it. Locke.

Nomina'tion. »,/. [iiominatien , French;
from nominate.]

1 , The ad of mentioning by name.
The forty-one immediate eleifors of the duke,

mulf be all of fcveral families, and of them twenty-

five at leart concur to his nominations ^yotton.

Haramoiid yi»» itamed t9 be of the alTcinbly of
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divines; hit invindb/e hyaUy to his ptince. an4

obedience to his niothcr> the church, not being fo

valid aigumetiis againft liis fiotninatlcrty as ihc re-

pute of his learning and virtue were on ihc other

part, to have Ibmc title to him. Fdf.

2. The power ot appointing.
'i'he nof»inn[ion of perfons to places, being fo

principal and infcparabic a flower of his crown, he
would refcrve tohimfelf. Ciatcfidort,

In England the king hns ih^ ttornlttatinn of an
arclibiihop ; and alter notninaiionj he lends a conge

d'elire to (he dean and chapter, to clcdl ihe pcrfon

eletftcd by him. Ayl{ffe.

No'minative. ?/. /. [in grammar, nofni-

vatify Fr.] The cafe iliat primarily dc-

figriiites ttiC name of any tliiug, and is

called ri^Iit, in oppofition to the other

cafes called oblique.

^nOb-^ ad^. [Lat.] Not. It is never tifed

fep.nratcly, but fometiines prefixed to

words with a negative power.
Since yo-.i to tfo/v-regarJance caft my faith,

Live you llic macble-biearted tyrant (hll. Shalfp,

Behold a!fa there a l.iy «or-ref.dency of the rich,

which in times of peace, too much ncglefting ihcir

habitations, may feem to ha\e provoked Clod to

iieglei5l:<hem. Hn/yJay.

A mere inclination to matters of duty, men
reckon a willing of that thing; when they are

julUy charged with an a^ual Ke«-performance of

what the law requires. South.

Foran account at large of bifliop Sanderfon's Uft

judgment, concerning GodS concurrence, ov ftortm

concurrence with the aiHions of men, end the poft-

tive entity of fins of commilTion, I refer you to his

letters. Pierce,

1 he third fort of agreement or difagreemcnt in

our ideas, which the perception of the mind ic

employed abojf, is co-cxiftence, or «c«-exil^encc

in the fame fubjeiS. Locke,

It is not a Ko«-a£l, which introduces a cuftom, a

curtom being a common ufage. ^J^'^^»
In the imperial chamber this anfwer is not ad-

mitted, viz. I do not believe it as the matter is aU
led^cd. And the reafon of this /;a«-admifl'ion is,

its great uuceitainty. -^y^W^'
An appaiitor c.ime to the church, and inlormed

the parlon, that he muft pay the tenths to fuch a

man ; and the bilhop ccrtihed thcecclefiallica) court

under hii feaSon tlie ;ii/,'.'-p3^ mcnt of them, that he

reltjfed to pay them. Ay/ijfe,

The W6r-appeiirance of perfons to fupport the

united fenfe of both houfes of pailijmcnt, caa

ijevcr be conlhucd a» a general diffidence of being

able to fupport the charge againft the patent and

patentee. Siuift.

This may be accounted for by the turbulence of

pallions upon tlie various and lurprifing turns of good

and evil fortune, in a long evening at play; the

mind being wholly taken up, and the confequencc

of wo.v-altention lo fatal. Sii'ift,

No'nage. ff. f, [7/0J/ and age,] Minority

;

time of life before legal maturity.

In him there is a hope nf government;

Which in his tronngcy counfel under hini>

And in his full and ripen'd years, hVmfcU
Shall govern well. Hhahfpe^ire,

Bi; love but (litre, let poor fix years

Be posM with the maturelt fears

Man trembles at, we Itraight ihall find

Love knows no nonage, nov the mind, CraJhiJiv,

We have a miltaken apprehenlion of antiquity,

calling that fo which in truth is the vv6rld's»ow<jgf.

'Tis necefTary that men fliould firft be ofjc of their

nanagr^ before they can attain to an aiftual ufe of

this principle; and wifh.Tl, that they ihould be

ready to exctt and exercife their tacultics. fViikitts,

Thofe charters were not avoid^iblc for the king's

voHi:ge
J and it there could have been viy fuch pre-

tence, that alone would not avoid them. {ia!e.

After Chaucer there was a Spenfer, a Harrington,

2 Fairfax, before Waller and Denham were in being

;

and our numbers were in their nonage 'till thefe laft

appeared. Dryden,
In their tender nonagey while they fpread

Their fprlnging leaves, and lift iheir infant head,

IttUulgeiheir childhood, and thiijuriUn^ff'irc.jPf^'.

7, A
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Nonce, n. f.

[The original of this word
]

i; uncerraln ; Skinner imsgines it to come

from (m.-n CTcnca; or from uutz, German,

nfed or n/e : yuuiiis derives it lefs proba-

bly from ncjaiice, to do fir the nonce ;

being, according to him, to do it merely

for mij'chief.'] Parpofe; intent; defign.

Not in ufe.

1 faw z woif

Nurfing two whelps ; I fa-v her little ones

In wanton djiliance (he leal (o crave,

While fhe her oeck wreaihM iram them for the

r.CKCe. Spcnfer.

They ufeii at firft to fume the fifh in a hojie

fcuilt for the itcnee. Ciirvi.

When in your motion you arc hot,

WnJ that he calls lor dniik, I'll have prepar'J him

A chalice for 'he itono. Siaijtvare.

Such 2 light and Bietall'd dance;

Saw you never;

And they lead men for the tiojjce.

That turn round li.~ gn:i.; e-ftoiics. Benjon^an.

A viwder tui the 'itttce,

1 wrong the devi. Should 1 ^Jck. their ^QTAS.CUavrl,

Coming ten rimes fcr I'.c najtce^

I never yet could Ic: it flow but once. Cxtyn,

KoNCO"--Fo'RMiiT. ». /. \j!ot! and coifor-

tniji-l One \.'.\a rcfufes to join in the

eftabliihed v.orfli^:'.

On his death-'oed hed clared hiicfelf a BOT-f^im.

formiji, and had a lai.aticic preachet to be his fpiri-

ttinl guide. Sti.!ft.

I^OKCONKo'kmity. k. J. \non ZtA con-

formity. ]

1. Refufal of compliance.

The win of our Maker, whether difcoTcred by

reafon or rcvelai.on, carries the hii;heft ajthority

with it; a conformity or jsin-coxfaimiij to ir, de-

teim'ines their aClions to be morally good or evil.

Ifans' I^cgick.

2. Refufal to join in the eftablifhed re-

ligion.

Since the liturgy, rites, and ceremonies of our

. church, are fo much i^ruck at, and all upon a plea

of confcierce, ic will concern us to examine il;e

force of this plea, which our adverfarics are (fill

letting up as the grand pillar and butterels of non-

tanformity, Scutb,

The lady will plead the foleralioa which allows

her nonconfirnsily in this particular. Sficiator.

KoNE. adj. [ne one, nan, ne ane, Saxon.]

\. Not one: ufed both of perfons and

things.

Ye fiiajl fiee when rent purfjeth you. Lei-iticui,

That killing power is fzcne of thine,

1 gave it to thy voice and eyes :

Thy fweets, thy graces, all are iTiine

;

Thou art my ftar, ihin'll in my Ikies. Carevi.

That fowl whiih is r.cne of the lightcft, can

eafily move itfelf up and down in the air without

ftirriag its wings. IViikir.i.

Another, which is none of the leaft advantages of

hope is, its great eScacy in prefcrving us from fel-

ling too high a value on prefent enjoyments. SfiEi.

2. Not any : »a was in this fenfe ufed an-

ciently before a confonant, and time be-

fore a vowel.
S.I days (hall y« gather it, but on the fabbath

there fnall be nt,ne. ExcJut.

Thy life (hall hang in doubt, and ihou (halt have

«>re alTurance of this life. Dtuurummy.
Btfotc the deluge, the air was calm; iicne of

tho(£ tumultuary motions of vapours, which the

mouotaios and winds caufe in ours. Burnet.

The molt glaring and notorious paflages, are ncnc

of the 6ncil. Ft.lm on the CUjJicit.

3. No: other.

This is nr.m other but the houfe of God, and

the gate of heaven. Gtnejis.

<j.. Houe of fometimes fignifies only e.xpha-

tically nothing.

My people would not hearken to my voice: and

Ifrae! would none of me. Pfalmt.

5. Hone is always ufcd when it lelatts to a
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fubftaotive going before; as, we fliall

have r.o wine : wine we (hall have none.

6. AW feems originally to have fignitied

according to its derivation, not one, and

therefore to have had no plural, but it is

now ufed plurally.

Terms of peace were none

Vouchfaf'd. - Milton.

In at this gate none pafs

The v-jilaiice here p'.ac'u, but fuch as come

Well know n from Heav'o. Milim.

Nor think though me« were none

Thalheav'n would waotfpectators, God want praife.

Milton.

None'ntity. »./. [ff3» and ^rf/y.]

1. Nonexillence ; the negation of being.

When they fay nothing from nothing, they mull

underftand it as excluding all caufes. In which

feivfc it is moic evidently true ; being equivalent to

this propofitioo, that nothing can make ilfcU, or,

nothing cannot bring its no-felf out of nonentity

into fometiung. BentUy.

2. A tiling not exifting.

There was no fuch thing as rendering evil lor

evil, when evil was unily a nonentity, and no where

to be f.iund. South.

Wc have heard, and think it pity that your in-

quililive genius Ihould no! be better employed, than

in looking after that theological nonentity.

Arbutbnot and Pope.

NoNEXi'sTEXCE. ?/. /. [non ?inA exijiencc."\

1. Inixilience; negation of being,

2. The thing not exilHng.

A method of many writers, which depreciates

the eftcem of miracles is, to falve not only teal

verities, but alfo nontxijleneex. Br<nvn.

Nonju'rinc. (7<//. [km/ and ;V», Latin.]

Belonging to thcfe who will not fwear

allegiance to the Hanoverian family.

This objeflion was ofiircd me by a very pious,

learned, and worthy gemlemaa of the nor.juring

party. Stvijt.

Nonju'ror. 71. f. [from non and juror.']

One who, conceiving James 11. unjuftly

depcfed, refufes to fwear allegiance to

ihofe who have fucceeded him.

Nonka'turals. II. J. \non itaturrJia,

Lat.] PhyCcians reckon thefe to be fix,

viz. air, mea: and drin'<, fieep and

watching, motion and reft, retention

and excretion, and the paffions of the

mind.
The (ii norratttrah are fuch as neither naturally

conl^ituiive, nor merely dertruilive, do preferve or

deltroy according unto clrcumllances. Bro-un.

Ngkpare'il. v./. [nort und />arei/, Fr.]

1. Excellence unequalled.

My lord and malter loves you : O fuch jove

Could be but recomreus'd, tho' you were crown'd

The nottfarei! of beauty. Shaiffeate.

2. A kind of apple.

3. Printers letter of a fmall fize, on which

fmall Bibles and Common Prayers are

printed.

NO'NPLUS. ». /. [non and plus, Latin.]

Puzzle ; i.nability to fay or do more. A
low word.
Let it feem never fo ftrange and impolTible, the

nonplus of my realijn will yield a fairer opportunity

to my faith. Ssuib.

One or two rules, en which their conclufions de-

pend, in moft men have governed all their thoughts

:

take thefe Itom them and they are at a lofs, and

their undcriianding is perfeftly at a nonplus. Lccie.

Such an ariift did Dot begin the matter at a ven-

ture, ar:d when put to a nonflut, paufc and hefitaie

which way he Ihould piocctd; but he had firft in

his comprehenfive intelle^ a compIcat idea ot the

whole orgjriical body. Bentlty,

To No'n plus. 1: a. [from the noun.] '1 o

confound; to puzzle^ to put to a (land ;

to flop.
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Ncr is the compofuion of our own bodies the ooly

«onder; we are as much nonpluji by the mod con-
temptible worm and plant. Cianviile.

His parts were fo accomplifht.

That.right or wiocg he ne'er was nonpluji. Httdit.

Thit tin that is a pitch beyond all tliofe, mutt
needs be fuch an one as muft nonplus the dcvii him-
fell 10 proceed farther. South.

VVhat, you are confounded, and ftand mute ?

Somewhat nonpluji to hear you deny your name.
Dydev.

Tom has been eloijuent for half an hour together,

when he has been nonf^lufed by Mr. Drj *s defiring

him to tell what it was that he endeavoured to

prove. Sp,Bator.

Nonre'sidence. n.f. [nm and rejidence.]

Failure of refidence.

If the character of perfons chofen into the church
had been regarded, there would be fewer complaiuts
of jtonrejidence. Stvift.

Nonre'sidext. n.f. [to» and iv/?</f«/.]

One who neglects to live at the proper
place.

As to nonrefidenis, there are not ten clergyroea

in the kingdom who can be termed nonrejidcnis.

Stuift.

NoNRESi'sTAxcE. n.f.\ iion txnd r'fijiance.'^

The principle of not oppofing the king j

ready obedience !o a fuperiour.

NO'NSENSE. n. /. l?.cn and f-fe.']

1 . Unmeaning or ungrammatical language.
'Till urdcrftood, all tale^:.

Like nonfenfe, are ni-t true nor faii'e. Hudibras.

Many copies difperfed gathering new faults, I

faw more r.onjenje than I could have crajumed into

it. Drydcn.
This nonfenfe got into all the following editions

by a miftakeof the ftage editors Pope cnSlalJJ-eare.

2. Trifles ; things of no importance. A'
low word.

What's the world to him,
*Tis nonfenfe all. Vbomfon.

Nonse'nsical. erdj. [from noijenji.^

Unmeaning; foolifh.

They had produced many other inept combina-
tions, or aggregate forms of particular things, and
nonferjical fyfiems of the whole. Kay.

Nonse'nsicalness. ». y; [from nonfen-

ftcal.] Ungrammatical jargon; foolifii

abfurdity.

Non'So'lvent. adj. \non and fl-jcnt^
V ho cannot pay his deb:s.

Nonsolu'tion". //. y; \non and fo/ulica.^

Failure of folution.

Athensus iuftancesmigmatical proportions, anl
the forfcituies and rewards upon their fclution ai5d

r.cnJ'plution. Broome,

NoNSPa'ring. adj. [non and fparing.^i

Mercilefs ; all-deil royi ng.

Is't I expofe

Thofe tenderlimbs of thine to the event

Of the K^nfpm ing Wit

}

SbuiJpeare.

To NoNSU'lT. t>. a. [von ar.dj'ail.] To
deprive of the benefit of a legal procefs

for fome failure in the management.
The addrelTes of both houfes of parliament, the

council, and the declataiion^ of moft counties and
corporations, are laid a6de as of no weight, and
the whole kingdom of Ireland n:nuited, in default

of appearance, Siuift.

Noo'dle. n. f. [from noddle or noddy.] A
fool ; a fimpleton.

Nook. n. f. [from een hceck, German.] A
corner ; a covert made by an angle or
interfedion.

Safely in harbour

Is the king's (hip, in the deep nook, where once
Thou call'dft me up. Sh^ilcfpejre*

Buy a foggy and a dirty firm

In that nooit (hotten illc of Albion. Sbaifpcare.

Thus cntred (he the light-cxduding cave,

And through it fought fume inmol^ r.oik 10 ii\i

The gold. Chafmm.



N O O
The ravages were Jrjvaii out of their giejt jrjs,

inio d Uukmol: ol land near the rivoi ol StranglotJ

where they now polfcls a litilc leintory. Dui.ics.

Mcai.dci, who la ("aid (b iiuricatc to be,

lialh nut lj mail) IU1115, iioi cranUing /.ooit as fhe.

Uiifphcre

The fj)irit of Plato to unfold

What H'ui'Idt or what vait regions hold

Th' immuiial mind iliai haih Ibrfook

Her maiihon in this ihlhy ns^i. MUlon't Poims.

Ithurie! and Zephon,

Search thro" this garden, leave unfearch'd no mai,
Milton.

A third form'd within the ground

A various mold ; and tiom the boiling eel!?,

By rtrange conveyance, iilTd each holJow KiduMiL

KUOiS'. 11./. [m)ii, ijaxon; «fl':v//,WeUh

;

none, Erfe ; ('uppofell to be derived frt)m

iiona, Latin, the ninth hour, at which

their casnn or chief meal ivas eaten
;

whence the other nations called the time

of their dinner or chief nic.il, though

earlier in the day, by tiie fame name.]

I. The tiilddle hour of the day ; lu-clve

;

the time when the fun is in the meridian

;

midday,
fetch forth the llochs, there fliall lie lit 'till

*TiU ff<Jo« / 'till night, my lord. Shafifpear'e.

The day already half his race iiad run,

And fummun'd hnn to due rcpalf at ; DijJrn.

If I turn my cw at neon towards the fun, I can-

not avoid the idea:* which the light or I'uD produces

in me. Lock^.

in days of poverty his heart was light

:

lie lung his hvmns at morning, naan, and night.

Hunt.

2. It is taken for midnight.

FuU befoie him nt the n^on of night,

He law a quire of ladies. DryJen,

Noon. adj. Meridional.
How oft ihe rasr, how oft the midnight bell.

That iron tongue ol death ! wilii lolemn knell,

On folly's errands, as \^e vainly roam.

Knocks at our hearts, and finds our tlioughts from

home ? ToitJi^.

Noo'nday. k./. [noon and </«j'.]Midday.

The bird of night did fit,

Ev'n at «cc?;i.vrv, upon the market-place,

Houting and Ihiieking. Shakfpeare.

The dimnefs of our intellei^ual eyes, Aiiliotlc

fitly compares to thole of an owd at nnonduy, boyie.

Noo'nday. adj. Meridional.
Thelcorchinjj fun was mounted higli.

In all its luftie to the nounddy Iky. Addi'an,

Noo'ning. «. /. [from noou.'\ Repofe or

repatt at noon.

Noo'ktide. 7/. / [noon and tide.'\ Mid-
day ; time of noon.
Sorrow breaks feafons and repofing hours,

Makes the night morning, and the nootiuJt night.

Noo'ntidz. adj. Meridional.
Phaeton hath tumbled from his car.

And made an evening at the noovtiJe prick. ShaHp.
All things in beft order to invite

Noontidt- rej^aft, or afternoon's repofe. million.

We expect the morning red in vain ;

*Tis hid in vapours, or obfcur'd in ram.

The nocntidt: yellow we in vain lequire;

*Tis bi.ick in ftorm, or red in heht'iiing fire.

Prior.

NOOSE, n./. \_nofada, entangled ; a word
found in the glolTes of Lipjius. Mr.
Lye^ A running knot which the more
it is drawn binds the clofer.

Can'lt thou with a weak angle ftrike the w hale >

Catch wiih a hook, or with a ;/o'y/f intlivul }Sjfidys.

Where the hangman djes dtfpofe,

Tofpecial friend the knot of 7;cy>. Ihtdijr.a,

They run their necks into a nci/e.

They'd break 'en after, lo break loofe. Hi,.>iirus.

Palfely he falls iiilolomc dangerous nozjc.

AoJ then as meanly Ubuuji to get loolc. Drydrn.

NOR
A rope and a noofc arc nojelling tiMitx%:Arhuih.

7i Noose, a., n. [troni the noun.] To lie

in a noofe; to catch ; to entrap.
The (in is woven wiih thre.ids of difFerent fizes,

the lealt of them ftrong enough lo noofe and enirap»
t'S. Government of the To?f^ue.

Nope. >/. /. [nibialla, Lat.] A kind of
bird called a bull.finch or rcdtail.

Nor, conjuni?. [ne or.']

1. A particle marking the fecond or fub-
feqiient branch of a negative propofi-
tion : correlative to tieither or not.

I neither love, nor fear thee. Shalfpeare.
^Neither love will twine, nor hay. M,iri-el.

2, Two negatives are fometimes joined,
but not according to the propriety of
our prefent langti.ige, though rightly in
the Saxon,

Mine eyes,
Which I have darted ai thee, liurt thee not

;

Nor, I am fure there is ?io force in eyes
That can do hurt. Shak/feare.

J.
Neither is fomctimes included in iior, but
not elegantly.

Before her gates, hill wolves and lions lay
;

^yhich with her virtuous diugs fo lamc flie made.
That wolfc, nor lion, would one m.in invade.

:p, beT

^ _

Chapman.
Pow'r, difgrace, Hor death could ought divert

Thy glorious tongue thus to reveal ihy heart. ZJjivif/.

Simois nor Xanihus lliall be wanting there;
-^ new Achilles ihall in arms appear. Drydm.

4. Kor is in poetry ufed in thefirft branch
for neither.

Id!e nymph, I proy thee,

Modell, and not follow mc
I ni.r love mjfelf, nor thee. ^ Ben Jnvfot:.
Sir did they not perceive their evil plight.

Or the fierce pains not feel. Milton.
But how perplext, alas 1 is human fate ?

I whom nor avarice, yior pleafures move;
Yet mull myfelf be made a Have to love. W j/y7.

NORTH, n. f. [nuji^, Sa.x.] The point
oppofiie to the fun in the meridijn.
More unconftant ihan the wind; who wooes

Ev'n now the frozen bofoin of the north
;

And being anger'd puffs away from thence.
Turning his f.icc to the dew dropping fouth. Siji/f,.
The tyrannous bicalhing of the north.

Shakes all our buds from blowing. Shakjpeare.
Fierce Boreas ilfues forth

1
'
invade the frozen waggon of the north. Dryden.

North, adj. Northern; being in the
north.

This (Inll be your north border from the great fea
to mount Hor. Nuvden.

North i.a',st. «./. [north and eaji.\ The
point betneen the north and eait.

John Cabot, a Venetian, the father of Scbaftian
Cabot, in behalf of Henry die Seventh of Eng-
land, difcovered all ihe no,th-e.ift coafts hereof,
from the Cape of Florida in the fouth, to New-
faundland and Terra d'l.aborador in the north.

rr-i r
tie\^lin.

The infei ;our fei towards thefoiitheaft, the Ionian
towards the fouth, and the Adriaiick on the north,
rajl fide, were coaimandca by three different na-
"°ns. Avbuthnoi.

Northerly, adj. [from north.'\ being
toward the north.
The northerly and fouthcrly winds, commonly

efteemed the caiifes of cold and warm weather, are
really thceffeds of the cold or warmth of the at-
mofphere. Derham.

Nij rthern. adj. [from north.'\ Beinc in
tlie north.

"

Proud northern lord, Clifford of Cumberland.

If /I 1 . • .

^hiljpejre.
It we erea a red-hot wire until it cool, and han"

It up with wax and uniwilled filk, where the lower
end which cooied next the earth doth rell, that is the
norll;ern point. iiro-wn.

North sta'r. ». /. [north aiid Jlar.} The
poleitar ; the lodeltar.

N O S
If her breath were as lerri'ble as her tcrmini-

tioii», ihrre were no living near her, Ihe would in-

fea to the ni'ihJU-. Shakfpeart.

No'rthwari). afl^'.[7/ar/^and piiapb, oax.]
Being toward the north,

No'rthward, "Xadv. [?w/;i and pearb,
No'rthwards. ] Saxon.] Toward the

north.

Millike uie not for ray complexion.
The (h.idow'd livery of the buriiilh'd fun.
Bring me the tiiirell creature northivard \>orn.
Where Phabus' fire fcarccihaivs the icicles.

And prove whofe blood is reddeft. Siiakffeari.
Going norihvard aloof, as longaslhey had any

doubt of being purfued, at lall they croffcd the
ocean to Spain. Bueon,

Noith-u.ird beyond the mountains we will go.
Where rucks lie cover'd with eternal (aow.Drydert.
A clofe prifoncr in a room, twenty foot-fquare,

being at the northfide of his chamber, is at liberiy
to walk twenty fool fouthward, not lo walk twenty
foot nvrthlvard. Lcck.^.

Northwe'st. ?/./. [north and 'weji.'l The
point between the north and weft.
The bathing places, that they may remain under

the fun until evening, hcexpofcth unto the fummec
fetling, that is north-weft. Ilrovin.

Nokthwi'nd, n. J. [vorlh and luhrd.}
'I he wind that blows from the north.
The clouds were fled.

Driven by a keen norihiuinj. Milton.
When the fierce northiuind, with his airy forces

Rears up the B.ihick to a foaming fury. 'IVif.n.

NOSE. n.f. [ntxj-e, nop, Saxon.]
I. The prominence on the flice, which it

the organ of fcent, and the emundlory of
the brain.

Down with the nofe.

Take the bridge i^uite away
Of him that, his pirticular to forefend,
Smells from the gen'ral weal. Shalftrart.
No/e ol Turks and Tartais lips. Stai/feaie,

Our decrees.

Dead to infliflion, tothcmfelvesaredead
;

And liberty plucks juftice by the no/e. ihak/feare.
1 here can be no reafon given why a vifage fome-

what longer, or ano/i flatter, could not have confifted
with fuch a foul. Locitr

Poetry takes me up fo entirely, that I fcarce fee
« hat pafles under my ,-./,.

Paj'-.-'s I^ttt, -.

z. The end of any thing.
The lungs are as bellows, the afpera arteria is the

nofc of the bellows. Holder
;. Scent; fagacitr.

We are not offended wiih a dog for a bcCerw/e
tiian his mailer. C^//»r on Envy.

J.
-To lead by the Nos E. To draw by force

:

.ns a bear by his ring. To lead'blindlv.
Tho' authority be a (iubborn bear,

'

Yet he is oit led oy the nofe with gold. Shaljo.
In luits winch a man doth not underhand, it is

good to refer tlicm to fo.T.e friend, but let him chufe
well his referendaries, clle he may be led by the nofe,

«., ,.
Bacon.

That fome occult defign dot.h lie

In bloody cynar6loina^h\

,

Is plain enough to him that knows.
How faints leu! brothers iy the n<fe. HuJibras.

This is tl'.e meihod of all popular fliams, when the
multiiude are to be led by tbenofes\uVa a fool's para-

^'%
, n . -K^

^' i^Mnte.
5. lothrujlone! Nose into the affairs of

others. To ba meddling with other
people's matters ; to be a bufybody.

6. To put one's "Koi?. out of \Q\m.. To put
one out in the afFeftioDs of another.

To Nosr. f. a. [from the noun.
J

I. To fcerit ; to fmclL
Noje liim as you go up the ftairs. Shakfptsre.

z. I'o face ; to oppofe.

T9N0SE. 1-. f;. To look big; to binder.
Aduh'rocs .Anthony

Gives hi. potent regimeattoa t.'ull

That«^/ij it ajaiii;! 1 s.' Shjij^MTc,



NOT
No'sEBLEED. a./, [nafiani bldd; fnilhfa-

I'iam.'] A kind of herb.

No'sEGAT. «./. [»5/i and j-<y.] Apofy;
a bunch of flowerf.

She hathfour aud tw enty nofegjys for the (hearers.

Ariel fought

Tliedofe recefies of the virgin's thought;
As on the no/eg^y in her breaft reclin'd,

He watch'd ih' iJeas rifing in her mind. Pope.

Get you gone into the country to drefs up ntji-

g^yj for a holy-day. Aiiulbncl.

No'sELESs. adj. [i'"rom «s/f.'\ Wanting a

nofe ; deprived of the nofe.

Mangled Myrmidonsi
Wi/J/f/J,and handlefs, hackt and chipt, come to him.

Sbjkfpeare,

No'sESMART. n.f. [vq/e and//Hart; naftur-

iinm.'\ The herb crefles.

No'.sLE. n.f. [from ko/c] The extremity of

a thing : as, ibe nofle of a fair oflell'rj.'s.

Noso'logy. n./. [i«Vc5 and /«'/«?.] Doc-
trine of difeafe?.

Nosopoe'tick. [loVisand B-eiJM.] Produc-

in? difeafes.

The qualities of the air are nfopsetick ; that is,

have a power of producing difealcs. Aybvlknot,

No'sTRiL.a./. [sa/f-and^ypl.ahole, Sas.]

The cavity in the nofe.
Turn then ray frefneft reputation to

A favour that may ftrike the dullcil r.tJliU. Sbaif.
Stinks which the noftrih llraight abhor, are not

the mort pernicious. Bacon.
He form'd thee, Adam,and ia thy nc^r//j breath 'd

The breath of life. MUttit.
The fecondary afiion fubGfteth in concomitancy

with the other ; fo the najinh are ufelul both iai

refpiratioa and fmelliog, but the principal ufe is

fmelling. , Bravm.
Thefe ripe fruits recreate the tffinU with their

aromatic fcent. More,

NOSTRUM, n.f [Lat.] A medicine not

yet made publick, but remaining in feme
fingle hand.
Very extraordinar)-, and one of his nr'^rums, let

it be writ upon his monunwnt, Hie jacet auflor

tujui ar^umenti \ for no body ever ufcd it before.

Sullingjitet.

What droporK^rvm can this plague remove ?

Pope.

Not. adv. [ne auhc. Sax. niet, Dutch.]

1. The particle of negation, or refufal.

If tijoabs the world's great parent.

How falls it then that with thy furious fervour

Thou doft aSiiQ as well the n.i deferver.

As him that doth thy lovely hei^s dcfpifc ? Sfenfer.

His countenar.ee likes mexcr. Shakjpcare.

The man held his peace, to wit, whether the

Lord had made his journey profptrous or net.

Genejii.

The ^eltion is, may I do it, or may I ir^r do it.

Sanderfcji.

He is invulnerable, Ynot. Milton.
Let each man do as to his fancy feems ;

1 wsi*, not I, '[ill you have better dreams. Drydeit.

This obje^ion hinders not but that the heroic

lAion enferprifed for the Chriflian catjle, andexe-
CKled happily, may be as well eiecuteJ now as it

was of old. DtyJen.
Grammar being to leach men act to fpeak but to

fpeak cor.eflly : where rhetoric is as; neceflary,

jramir.ar may be fpared. Loske.

This day be bread and peace my lot;

All elfe beneath the fm
Tbou know'ft if bed bcAow'd or not.

And let thy will be done. Fcpi.

2. The firil member of a negative fentence,

foIlo'Axd by nor or ndlher.

I wasRc; in fafety, nri'.her had I reft. ^^
i^vt fot price, not reward. IJaiab.

3. A word of exception.
I will for this afflid the feed of David, but not

for ever. Kirgs.

4. A word of prohibition, or deprecation.
Stasd in awe, aai fin net, Pfehat.

NOT
ForfaVe ine not, O Lord ; O my Cod, be «( f»r

from me. Pfalim.

5. It denotes ceffation or extinftion. ' No
more.
Thine eyes are upon me, and I am nit. Job.

NO'TABLE. adj. [notable, Fr. notalilis,

Lat.]

1. Remarkable; memorable; obfervable

:

it is now fcarcely ufed, but in irony.
The fuccefs of thofe wars was too notabU to be

unknown to your ears; which, it feems, all worthy
fame hath glory to come unto. Sidney.

The fame is notified i.T the nit^ilejl f\ict% in the

diocefs. irhitg'ft.

At Kilkenny, many Koiabk laws were enacted,
which Ihew, for ihe law doth bed difcover enormi-
ties, how much the EngliHi colonies were corrupted.

Davies.
Two young men appeared notable in ftrecgth,

excellent in beauty, and comely in apparel.

2 litacoahees.

They bore two or three charges from the boi;'e

M'ith Kiiaile courage, and without being broken.

Cisrendoii.

Both armies lay ftill without any KctuUe aflion,

for the fpacc of ten days. CUrendsn.
Varro's aviary is ftill fo famcus, that it is reck-

oned for one of thofe notables which foreign nations

record. Addifcn.
It is impofiible but a man muft have firft paiTed

this KMable ftage, and got his confcience thorooghly
debauched and hardened, before he can arrive to the
height of lin. Hci^ib.

2. Careful ; buttling : in contempt and
irony.

This abfolute monarch was as notable a guardian
of the fortunes, as of the lives ofhis fubjefts. When
any man grew rich, to keep him from being dange-
rous to the ftate, he fentfor all his goods. Addifon.

No'tableness. tj.f. [from notable.'] Ap-
pearance of bufinefs; importance: in

contempt.

No'tably. ad-j. [fromaj^ai/f.]

1. Memorably; remarkably.
This we fee ri'^tally proved, in that the oft pol-

lingofhedgcsconducesmuch totheirlalVmg. Bacon.
Herein doth the endlefs mercy of God notably

appear, that he vouchfafeth to accept of cur repent-

ance, when we repent, though not in particular as

we ough t to do. Perkins.

2, With confequence; with fhow of im-
portance : ironically.

Mention Spain or Poland, and he talks very ko-

labiyihut if you go out of the gazette, you drop him.
Addifon.

Nota'rial. adj. [hom notary.'] Ta.ken by
a notary.

It m.iy be called an aulhenlick writing, though
not a publick inftrument, through want of a ;7&taria/

evidence. Ayliffe.

No'tary. n.f, [notaire, Fr. from notarius,

Lat.] An officer whofe bufinefs it is to

take nctes of any thing which may con-

cern the publick.
There is a declaration made to have that very

book, and no oiherietabroad, wherein their prefent

authorifed notaries do write thofe things fully and

only, which being written aud there read, are by
their own open tellimony acknowledged to be their

own. Hooker.

Go with me to a notary^ fcal me there

Your bond. Shakffeare.

One of thofe with him, being a ffc/.ir>-, made an

entry of this aft. Bacon.

So I but your recorder am in this.

Or month and fpeakcr of the univcile,

.\ minirterial notary \ for 'tis

Xot 1, but you and lame that make this verfe.

Donne,
They have in each province, intendants and no-

taries. TerttpU.

Nota'tion. n./. [wo/i?//*, Latin.]

I, The aft or praftice of recording any
thing by marks; as by figures or leaers.

Hotaiien teaches bow to defcribc any auiabcr by

Z

N O T
certain notes and charaflcr?, and to declare tkivaioe
thereol being fodcfchbed, and that is by degtcesanl
periods.

^
Cocker,

z. Meaning; fignification.

Aloundation being primsrily of ufe in archi tenure*

hath no oiher literal rataticn but what belongs to

it in relation to a bujldiog, HamTrtond,

Confcience, according to the very netalkn of ihs

word, imports a double knowledge ; one ot a divine

law, and the other of a man'« o;va action ; and fo

is the auplicationof a general law, to a particular in-

ftance 01 practice. Sou:h,

NOTCH, n.f. [nocchia, Italian.]

1. A nick; a hollow cut in any thing; a
nock.
^ The convex work iscorapo^d of black and citrin

pieces in ihe margin-, ofa pyramidal figure appofircly

fet, and with tranf^erfc notches, Gre':^;,

From his rug tlie Ikevv'r he takes.

And on the llick ten equal nouba makes

:

There take my tally often (houfand pound. StL-i/t,

2. It feems to be erroneoufly ufed for nich*
He fbewM a comma ne*er could claim.

A place in any Britilhname ;

Yet making here a perfect botch,

Thrutis your poor vowel from his notch* Siuifr*

To Notch, 'y. a. [from the noun.] I'o

cut in fmall hollows.
He was too hard forhim directly: before CorioH^

he fcoich'd him aod nctcbt him like a carbonado.

Shakfpeare,

The convex work iscompofed of black and cltrin

pieces, cancellated and iranfverfely notcbed, Grru^,
From him w hofe guill flauds O'-iver'd at his ear.

To him who n^tcces flicks at Weftminlter. Pcfe,

NoTC HWEE^D. [tioich and 'ujced; artipUM

clidaj] An herb called orach.

Note, r for /f^ ffis/^.] May nor.

Ke let him then ad3"»rre,

But yield his fcnl'e to be too blunt and b^fe

That nc:e without an hound tine footing trace,

NOTE. ?:./, [risfa, Lat, »o/V, Fr.]

1. Mark; token: as Bellarmine's rtcus of
the church.
WhofoeTcr appertain fo the vjfiblc body of the

church, tliey have aJfo the 77&/f.fcf external profefTioi

whereby the world knoweth whar they are. Hociet,

2. Notice ; heed.
Give order to my fervants that they take

No Koff at all of our being abfcat hence. Sbakjp:
I will beftow fome precepts on this virgin,

Worthy the»i.v. Sbak/fnare,

3. Reputation; confequence.
Divers men of nite have been brought into En*

gland. Abbot

m

Andronicus and Junia are of ;r;/r among theapof^

lies* Romans,
As for metah, authors of ^ood xote afTare us, ihat

even they havcbeih obfervcd to grow. BcjU»

4. Repioach; ftigma.

The more to aggravate the »a.v,

With a fou! traytor^s name 1^l6"I thy throat.^i-.T//^

J,
Account; information; intelligence

i

notice. Not ufed.

She that from Naples
Can have no fiote^ unlels the fun were poft.

The man i' th' moon's too flow. Sbaljfeare^

In fuits of favour, the firi'l coming ought to take

little place ; fo far forth conlideraiion may be had of

bistruil, chat if inielligence of the matter could noi

others ifc have been had but by him, advantage be

not taken of the bc/c, but the party left to his other

means, and in focse fcrt lecompenfed for bis d if-

covery. Bacon,

6. State of being obferved.

Small matters come with great comn:endation>

becaufe they arc continually in ufe and in note:

whereas the occoiioa of any gteac virtue comeih but

on feflivals. Bacoju

7. Tune ; voice ; harmonick or melodious
found.
Thcfc are the rf.Vi wherewith are drawn from the

hearts ot the multitude fomanyfighs; with theft

tunes their minds are exal'perated agaicil (be lawful

guides and governors of thcii fouls. {ietkir»



NOT
The wjkefu! bird tunes her noaurnal mff.

Mll/e't.

1 now muft chan»e

Thcli „.t.s tc tragick. .

Ml,o^.

You iliat ran lune your founding (Iring I.) well,

Of bdies bcaulies and of love lo tell

;

Once cliaiice your mif, and Ici your lute report

The jufteft gtiel' that ever touch'd the court.

One common m/eon ciiherlyredid flrlke,

And knaves and fools wc both abhorr'd .ihke.

D'jatt.

8. Single found in mufick.

From harmony, from heavenly harmony !

This univerf.ll frame began :

From harmony to harmony,

Thro' all the compalsof the ao/es it ran,

Thediapafon doling full in man. Dryden.

5, Short hint; finall paper; memorial re-

gifter.

He willM me

In heedfuirft refervalion to heftow them,

As tiolts svhole faculties inclufivc were.

More than they vere in note.
^

Shaljpeare.

In the body's prifon I'o (he lies.

As through the body's windows Ihe mult look,

, Her divers powers of fcnfe to exercife.

By gath'rtng 'notes out of the woili's great book.

Davies.

ic. Abbreviation; fymbol; mufical cha-

rafter,

Contrafl it into a narrow compafs by (hort >iore!

arid abbieviations. Baker oti Learning.

11. A fmall letter.

A.hoUow cane v/ithiafer hand (he brought,

But in the concave had inclos'd a note. Drjdeti.

12, A written paper.

I cairnotget over the prejudice of taking fome little

.ofTence at the clergy, for perpetually reading tneir

fermons ;
perhaps my frequent hearing of foreigners,

who never make ufe olnotci, may have added to my
dilguft.

.

S"^''/'-

1 3. A paper given in confefTion of a debt.

His m!e will go further than my bond. Arhuth.

JA. Explaiia'ory annotation.

The bell writers have been perplexed with notes,

and obfcured with illuftrations. FrUon.

This put him upon a clofe application to his

fludies. He kept much at home, and writ notes

(ipon Homer and PUutus. Lavi.

T^o Note, t; u. \_mto, Lat. noier, Fr.]

1. To ohferve ; to remark; to heed; to

attend ; to take notice of.

Tlie fool hath much pined away.

>.'omore of that, I have m^frf it well. S/jai/^,care.

If much you note him,

\ou fhall [jtfend him. Stakfpeari.

Some things may in padiiig be fitly noteJ.

tlu'iimonA.

I began to note

The ftormy Hyades, the rainy goat. A.iiifon,

W^nd'ring from clime toclime, obfervantitray'd,

Their manners noted, and their Itatcs fuivey'd.

I'oie.

2. To deliver ; to fet down.
Saint Auj'iiflin fpeaking of devout men, tioteih

how they dally frequented the church, how atten-

tive car they gave unto the lellons and chapters read.

Hooker.

Note it in a book, that it may be for ever and

ever. Ijaiah.

3. To charge with a crime : with ofoxfor.
Sine I'ejle Dianam, agrees better with Livia, who

had the fame of chalfity, than with either of the

Julia's, who were both noted of incontinency.

Dryden.

4. [In iTtufick.] To fet down the notes of

a tunc.

No'tebook. ?/./. [»c/f and ioo;^.], A book

in which notes and memorandums are fet

down. «

Cadius ail his faults obfcrv'd ;

Set in a notebuok, learn'd and conn'd by rote,

Tocattiniomy teeth. ' Shjhjpcart.

Ko'ted. fart. adj. [from iiote.'\ Remark-
able j eminent; celebrated.

NOT
A Vror^r/chymlft proaucd a privilege, thaimne

but he Hiould vend a Ipmr. Kyi'.

Jullinian's laws, if uc may believe a »off«' .author,

have not the force of laws in France or Holland.
Haker.

No'thr. ?/. /. [from«o/f.] Pie who takes

notice.

No'tHiNG. v.f. \,tom^ thing; wtthing,

bcottidi."]

1. Negation of being; nonentity; unlverfal

negation : oppofed to fomethiiig.

It is moll certain, that there never could be no-

thing. For if there could have been an inftani,

w hcicin there was nothing, then either nothing made

fomelhing, or Ibmething made itfeif; and fo was,

and a.led, before it was. But if there never could

be nothing; then there is, and was, a being of nc-

ccflity, uilhout anybeginning. Cieiv.

We do not create the world from nothing and by

nothing j w-: alTert an eternal God to have been the

ciricicnt caufc of it.
Btntley.

This nothing is taken either in a vulgar or philo-

fophical fenfe ; lo we fay there is nothing in the cup

in a vulgar fenfe, when we mean there is no liquor

in if; but wc cannot fay there is mlhingm the cup,

in a Urift philofophicalfcnfe, v\-hik there is air m
it.

^
Ifatts.

2. Nonexiftence.
Mighty (fates charaflerlefs are grated

To dufty notlnng. Shiikffcare.

3. Not any thing; no particular thing.

There (liall Jw.'i.vj^die. Exodus.

Yet had his -.ifftS nothingo^ httte.

But fuch a face as promis'd him lincere. Dryden.

Philofophy wholly fpeculative is barren, and pro-

duces nothing but vain ideas. Dryden.

Nothing at all w.as done, while any thing remained

undone. Addifon on the tl'ar.

4. No Other thing.

Nothing but a Ifeady refolution brought to prac-

tice ; God's grace ufed, his commandmentsobeyed,

and hispaidon begged; nothing but this will iiuiile

you to God's acceptance. IJ'.ike.

Words are made to declare fomething; where they

are, by thofc who pretend to inrtrui3,otherwife ufed,

ihey conceal indeed fomething ; but that which they

conceal, is nothing but the ignorance, error, or

Ibphillry of the talker, for there is, in truth, nothing

elie under them. Locke.

5. No quantity or degree.

The report which the troops of horfe make, would

add «o/^'\^ of courage to their fellows. Clarendon.

6. No importance; no ufe; no vahie.

The outward (hew of churches, draws the rude

people to the reveiencing and frequenting thereof,

whaiever fome of our late too nice fools fay, there is

;:c//'';>7^inthe feemlyform of thechurch. Hjjenfr.

Behold, ye are of nothing, and your work of

naufht. J/aiab.

7. No podeifion of fortune.

A moft homely flicpherd ; a man that from very

nothing is grown into an unfpeakahle ertate.

Shakf^eare.

8. No difficulty ; no trouble.

We are indulfrious to preferve our bodies from

flavery,bul v. e msVe nothing of fufferiiig our fouls to

be (laves to our lufts. Jiay.

g. A thing of no proportion.

The charge of making iheirounJ, and otherwife,

is great, but nothing to the profit. Bacon.

10. Trifle; fomelhing of no confideration

or iraport.ince.

I had rather have one fcratch my head i' th' fun.

When the alarum was llruck, than idly (it

To hear my nothings monller'd. Shak/peare.

My dear ;;or/j;>^', take your leave

No longer mulf you me deceive. Crajl'.aix).

'Tis nothing, fays the fool ; but fays the liiend.

This nothing. Sir, will bring you to your end.

Do I not fee your dropfy belly fwcll? Dryden.

That period includes more than a hundrtu fen-

tcnces that might be writ to exprefsmultiplieationof

nothings, and all the fatiguing perpetual bulinefs of

having no bufinefs to do. Pope^s Letttrs.

NarcilTus is ihe glory of h-^ race;

For wbo doei netting wiUi a better grace ?

Ttiung,.

NOT
It. Nothing fias a kind of adverbial figni-

ficaiion. In no degree ; not at all.

Who will make mc a liar, and make my fpeech

nothing worth ? J-'^'

Anna, «o//i/w^difmayed with the greatncfsol the

Turk'stleei, Itillkcpt on hiscourfe. Knolles,

But Adam, wiih fuch counfcl nothing fvjay'i.

Milt'iH.

No'thingnes>. n.f. \(tom nothing.^

1. Nihility; nonexillence.

His art did exprcis

Aquinttirence even from nothir.gnef.

From dull privations, and lean cmpiinefs, Donne.

2, Nothing; thing of no value.

I a ni.thingnefi in deed and name.

Did fcorn to hurt his forfeit carcafe. Hudiiras.

No'riCE. »./. [r't/itia', Vt. tioti/ia, Lat.j

li Remark; heed; obfervation; regard.

The thing to be regarded in taking notice of a

child's mifcarriage is, what root it fprings from.

J^ocke.

This is done with little notice: very quick the

aflions of the mind are performed. Locke.

How ready is envy to mingle with the notices

which wc take of other perfons

!

^f'atis.

2. Information; intelligence given or re-

ceived.

1 have given him notice, that the duke of Corn-

wal and his duchel'i willbehere. Shakffeare.

NoTiFi ca'tion. w. y. [nolifcaticiu, Fr.

from ti'>ify.'\ Aft of making known;
reprefentation by marks or fymbols.

Four or five toiches 'elevated or depreffcd out of

their order, either in breadih or longways, mayj by

agreement, give great variety of notifications.

Holder,

ToNo'tify. c. a, [notiJier,Y'[. nolifco,

Lat.] To declare; to make known, to

publilli.

There are other kind of laws, which notif the

will of God. Hooker.

Good and evil operate upon the mind of man, by

thofe refpe£tive appellations by which they iXtnotl-

Jicd and conveyed to the mind. South,

This folar month is by civil fanflion notified in

authentic, calendars the chief meafuie ot the year: a

kind of Irandard by which we mcafure time.

Holder.

NO'TION. ?/./. \votion, Fr. votio, Lat.]

1. Thought; reprefentation of any thing

formed by the mind ; idea ; image ; con-

ception.

Being we are at this time to fpeak of the proper

noti-jn of the church, therefore I (hall not look upon

it as comprehending any more than the fons of men,
Peatjort.

The fiiftion of fome beings which are not in na-

ture, I'econd notions as the logicians call them, has

been founded on the coiijundlion of two natures,

vvhich have a real fcparate being. Dryden.^

Many aifions are puni/hed bylaw, that areatls of

ingratitude; but this is merely accidental to them,

as they are fuch aCls ; tor if they were punifhcd

properly under that notion, and upon that account^

the puniflimcnt would equally reach all aftions of

the fame kind. South.

What hath been generally agreed on, I conicnt

myfclf to afiume under the ot/Zow of principles. In

order to what 1 have farther to write. Ne'aiton.

There is nothing made a more common fubjettof

difcourfe than nature and its laws ; and yet few agree

in their notions ^bout ihefe words. Chcyne.

That »o//5« of hunger,cold, found, colour, thought,

vvi(h,orfear, which is/m the mind, is called ihe

idea of hunger, cold, found, willi, ef(. Halts,

2, Sentiment; opinion.

God hath bid dwell far offall anxious cares,

Anil not moled us ; unlefs wc ourfelves

Seek them with wand'ring thoughts and nu/iWr vain.

MiJton.

It would be incredible to a man who has ncscr

been in France, lllould one relaie the extravagant

notion they entertain ot themlelves, and the mean

opinion they have of their ne.^hbours. Addi/un.

Scpfual wils they were, who, it is probable, lnok

pl»afute in ridiculing the notio/i ot a Ufe to come.

Atteriuty^
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3. Senre ; underftjnding ; intelleflual

power. This fenfe is frequent in S/:eL

Jpeare, but not in ufe.

His nosioii ivcalicns, hisdifcernings

Are Itthargy'd. Statfpea'e.

So told, as earihly ncthn can receive. Mi.'isn.

No'tional. nJj. [from nDiion.]

I. Imaginary; irfeal ; intelledual ; fubfid-

ing only in idea ; vifionary ; fantaftica!.

Tlie general and indefinite contemplations and

notions, of (lie elements and their conjugations, of

the influences of heaven, are to be fet afedc, being

'tut nctioira/ 3nd ill-limiled ; and definite axioms are

to be drawn out of nieafured inft.:nces, Bucck,

Happinefs, objedl of that wakitig dream

Which we call life, miftaking ; fugitive theme

Of niy purfuing verlir, ideal fliadc,

Notiorral good, by fancy only nude. Prior.

Vft mullfce wjry, left «-e afciib: any real fubriil-

erce or perfonality to this nature or chance ; for it

is merely a A-ff/Zo/A-i/ and imaginary thing; an ab-

ftraft univerl'al, which is properly nothing ; a concep-

tion of our own making, occafioncd by our refleiling

upon the fettled courfe of things; denoting only

thus much, that all thofe bodies move and ai5l ac-

cording to their elVential properties, viithout any con-

fcioufnefs or intention of 10 doing.
_

BemUy.

1. Dealing in ideas, not lealities.

The cioll forward mliorta! diQuon Gt down in a

contented ignorance. GUnvilie.

Kotiona'litv. tt. f. [from notional.]

Empty, ungrouiKied opinion. Not in

ufe.

I aimed at the advance of fcience, by difcrediting

empty and talkative naionaliiy. GlanviUc.

Ko'tion.4LLY. adf. [from notimal.'] In

idea; mentally; in our conception,

though not in reality.

The whole rational nature of man confiftsof two

faculties, underftanding and will, whether really or

Bcr/onj/Zy di<lindt, I (hall not difpute. Awr/i.

NoTORi'ETy. «./ Sjiototiiie, Fr. from 77^

toriom.'\ Publick knowledge ; publick

expofure.
We fee whata multiiudeof pagan teftimonicsmay

ke produced for all thofe remaikable palfages : and

indeed of feveral, that more tlian anfwer your expec-

tation, as they were not fubjeilts in their own na-

ture fo expofed to publick notoritty. AdJiJ-jrt.

KOTO'RIOUS. ndj. {iiotorius, Lat. iiotoire,

Fr.] Publickly known ; evident to the

world ; apparent ; not hidden. It is

commonly ufed of things known to their

difadvantage ; whence by thofe who do

not know the true figuificatlon of the

word, an atrocious crime is called a wo-

toriotis crime, whether publick or fecret.

What need you make fuch ado in cloaking a mat-

ter too mtoii-.u!. Whitgift.

The goodnefs of your intercepted packets

Youwrit to the pope againrt the king; your good-

nefs.

Since yoj provoke me, Ihall be mod naloriaus.Sbakf.

I Ihall have law in Ephefus,

To your »oroHow (liame. Sbcikjfeare.

In the time of king Edward lit. the impedi-

ments of the cmijaell of Ireland are mloriam. Dav.

This prelbyterian man of war congratulates a cer-

tain nmariou! murther, committed by a zealot of Iris

own devotion. fVhite.

We think not fit to condemn the mod naicriout

malefador before he hath had licence to propofe his

prea. /•W/.

What notorious vice is there that doth not blemiih

a mail's reputation ? liUoiJ n.

The inhabitants of Naples have been always very

notori'^uj for leading a life of lazincfs and pleafurc,

which arifcs partly out of the plenty of their country,

and partly out of the temper of their climate. AJJif.

The bilhops have procured fome fmall advance-

ment of rc.ils; although it be iiororio7i:thii they do

not receive the third penny of the real value. Svi/i.

Noto'riouslv. ad-v. [from iioton'ous.]

i'ublickly ; evidently j openly.

N O V
The cipofing himfelt noiot liujly, i\i fomctimes

change the torlune of (he day. CUiindon.

This is M/oi/izy/^'dilcovcrabiein foaie ditlerences

of brake or fern. Broivn.

Ovid tells us, ihatthecaufewasHofor/v/T) known
at Rome, though it be left fo obfcure to alter.ages.

Dryd^n.

Should ^hc genius of a nation be more fixed in

government, than in morals, learning, and com-

plexion; which do A\ nit^rioujly vary in every age.

Snvift.

Noto'riousn'ESS. n. /. [from notorious.']

Publick fame; notoriety.

7c NoTT. "v. n. To fliear. Ainf'zxiorth.

No'twheat. n.f. [not and iv/jetj/.]

Of wheat there are two forts; Fiench, which is

bearded, and requireth the belt foil, and ;;o;Wr.if,

fo termed becaufe it is unbearded, being contented

with a meaner earth. Canw.

Notwithsta'nding. conj. [This word,

though in conformity to other writers

called here a conjuiiclion, is properly a

participial adjective, as it is compounded

of A-?.' and ii:i:/.i/?andifi£ ,ini anfwcrs exact-

ly to the Latin not ohjiante; it is moll

properlv and analogically ufed in the ab-

lative cafe abfolute v. ith a noun ; as, he

is I ich Hotiuilhjlanding his loj's ; it is not

fo proper to fay, he is rich notiuith/lsri/ding

he has i.jl much ; yct this mode of writing

is too frequent. Addifau has ufed it

:

but when a fentence follows, it is more

grammatical to infert that ; as, he is rich

Ttntixithjianding that he has lojl nrnch.

When not-jjithjlaiiding is ufed abfolutely,

the exprcflion is elliptical, thi^ or that

being underftood,as in the following paf-

fages of Hooier,
]

1. Without hinderanceor obftruflion from.

Thofeon whom Chrift beftowed miraculouscures,

werefo tranfported that their gratitude made them,

ti'Muitl^JiarJing his prohibition, proclaim the won-

der, he had done for them. Dcci^y ifPiety.

2. Although. This ufe is not proper.

A perfon languilhing under an ill habit of body,

may lofe feveral ounces of blood, nofivilt-Jianding it

will weaken him for a time, in order to put a new

ferment into the remaining mafs, and draw into it

fielh fupplies. Addif-.n.

3. Neverthekfs; however.

They which honour the law as an image of the

wifdom of Gcdhimfelf, arc nctv.-iihjl.indn:g to know

tli.rt the fume had an end in Chrilt. Hooker.

The knowledge is fmall, which we have on

earth concerning things that are done in heaven :

mfKithfiitiding this much we know even of faints

in heaven, that they pray. Hooker.

He hath a tear for pity, and a hand

Open as day, lor melting charity:

Yet notitiitkjiandingy being inccnsM, Ire's nint

;

As humourous as winter. Sb.ibffeare.

NO'TUS. n.f. [Lat.] The fouthwind.

With abverfeblaft upturns them from the fouth,

Noiui and Aler black, with thund'roas clouds

From Sierra Liona. Millon.

Nova'tion. n.f. [fioi'stio, Lat.] The
introduction of fomething new.

NOl'A'TOR. n.f. [Latin.] The introducer

of fomething new.

NOVEL, adj. [novelliis, Lat. notiv.-lle, Fr.]

I. New; not ancient; not ufed of old;

unufual.

The prclliyterians are exaflers of fubmiflion to

their n<.%'el injunctions, before they are Itamped

with the authority of law. A'/wj Cb.yle!.

It is no noff/ufuipation, but though void otother

title, has the prefcription of many 3gcs. Dec.rJ Pje'y.

Such is the conftanl Ihain of this blclTcd laint,

who every where brands the Arian doiftnne, as the

new, nmel, upltart herefy, tolly and madncfs.

Uaierlaiui.

6
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2. [fn the civil law.] Appendant to the

code, and of later enaction.

By thcwaar/ conliitutions, burial may not be de-

nied to any one. Ayli^,

No'vE L. n. J. [^nowvelle, Fr.]

1. A fmall tale, generally of love.

Nothing of a foreign nature; like the trilling

tio-jeis which .^riolloinferted in his poems. Dryden,

Her mangl'd fame in barb'rous paifimcloft,

The coxcomb's n'jvei, and the drunkard's toaft.

Prior.

2. A law annexed to the code.

By the civil law, no one was to be ordained a pref-

b;tcr till he was thirty-hve years of age : though by

a later novel it was fufficicnt, if he was above thirty.

Aylijt.

No'vELitT. n.f. [from nouel.]

1. Innovator; aflcrtor of novelty.

Telefius, who hath renewed the philofophy of

Parmcnides, is the bed of Mtf/Z/'j. Bacan,

The fathers of this fynod were not fchifmatical,

or r.i^vetifs in the matter of the fabbath. If'bile.

Arillotle rofe,

Wlio nature's fecrets to the world did teach,

Yct that great foul our «6^'r.'i/?.r impeaeit^ Diitbam.

The fooleries of fome atfeclcd Kirjeliji hatadif.

credited new difcoverics. GlanviUi,

Theabeiior. and favourersof them he ratrics'witli

the Abgnites, .^rgemonites, and Saniolaierians, con-

demn'd hereticks, brands them as noveliftsai iate

appearing. li-'Meihnd.

2. A writep of novels.

No'vELTV. n.f. [tiowjentite, Fr.]

1. Newnefs ; ftate of being unknown to

former times.

They which do that which men of account did

before them, arc, although they do amifs, yet the

lefs faulty, becaufe they are«iot the authors of harm:

and doing well, theit ail;ons are freed from preju-

dice or novelty. Hooker.

2. Frefhnefs ; recentnefs; newnefs - with

refpeftto a particular perfon.

N(,xetty is only in rtqueil; and it is dangerous (o

be aged in any kind of courfe. Shakfpeaie.

As religiori entertains our fpeculations with great

objecls, I'o it entertains them with new ; and no.,

•veiy is the great parent ot pleafure ; upon which ac-

count it is that men are fo much pleafed with variety.

Souib.

NOFEMEER.n.f [Lat.] The eleventh

month of the year, or the ninth reckoned

from March, which was, when the Ro-
mans named the months, accounted the

firft.

November is dnwn in a garment of changeable

gieen, and black upon his head. Peaebjm.

No'vENARY. n.f. [iicvenariiis, Latin.]

Number of nine; i-.ine colleftively.

Ptolemy by parts and numbers implicth climacle-

ricil years; that is, feptenaries and ncrjenaiies,

Brorwn.

Looking upon them as in their original diftcrenccs

and combinations, and as fcleCfed out of a natural

ftock of nine quaternions, or four noveiraries, their

nature and ditftrences lie moll obvious to be under-

ftood. Haider,

Nove'rcal. ad;, [vo^erca/is, from n<,^erca,

Lat.] Having the manner of a llep-uio-

iher; befeemitig a ftep-mother.

Whenlhe whole tribe of birds by incubation, pro-

duce their young, it is a wonderful deviation, that

I'ooic tew families Ihould do it in a mo;e ncverc.il

way. Derbam.

NoucHT. n.f. [ne auhc, not anything.

Sax. as therefore we write aught not oight

for at:y thi>:g, we fliould, according to

analogy, write naught net nought for

nothing ; but a cullom has irreverfibly

prevailed of ufing naught for bad, and

nought tor nothing.]

I , Not any thing ; nothing.

Who cannot fee this palpable device ;

Yet who fo bold, but fays he fees n cot i
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Bad is the wr>rlJ, ind it vvill came to nougbf^

When fuch ill dealings mult be fccn in thought.

Such fmilin* rogues 3*! rhefc f^oth cv'ry p illion
;

KciKgc, atiirtn, anJ cuni their halcyon bcdks

With cvVy gjlc anJ vary of chcir malUrs,

As knowing nnughly likcdogii but loHowiog Sbalf.

Ye are of nolhinsi and your work of noughr

Rc frjftratc all ye ftratagems of hell.

And devililh machinahons come to tioughf. Alilnn.

2. in no degree. A kind oi adverbi.il fig

nification, which nothiuo luis fometimes.

In young Rinaido tierce delues he fpy'd,

And noble heart, ol reft impatientt

To wealth orfovcrcign power he nought apply'd.

F.jhfax.

3, To/t/ fl/ Nought, Not to value; to

ilighr ; to fcorn ; to difrcgard.

Ye have_/^r at nought all my counfel, and would

none of my reproof. Proverbs,

No' VICE. ?/.y. \ito-vicei Fr. wrvUius^ Lat.]

1, One not acquainted with anything; a

frefh man; one in the rudiments of any

kno'.v ledge.
Triple-twin'd whore! 'tis thou

Had fold me to this noincs. Sba!<ff>eare,

Bring me to the fight of Ifabella,

A H'^v-ceoi this place. Sbak'peare.

You are ncnu'ca ; 'tis a world to fee

How tame, when men and '.vonaen arc alone,

A meacock wretcli can make llie carftcft (hrew.

Sbak^pmri:.

We have m/frrri- and apprentices, that the fuccef-

fion of the former employed men do not fail. lijcon.

if any unexptrienced young nox'lce happens into

the fatal neighbourhood ot luch pells, prclently ihey

are plying his full piirfe and his empty pate. Suuih.

I am young, a n(/vic€ in the trade,

The fool of love, uupraiftis'd to perfuade ;

And want the foothing arts that catch the fair.

But caught myfclf lie llruggling In the fr.arc.

And ihe I love, or laughs at all my pain,

Or knows her woithtoo well, and pays me with dif-

dain. Dryden.

In thefe experiments I have fet down fuch circum-.

Aances,. by which either the phenomenon might be

rendered more confpicuous, or a novice might mure
eafily try them, or by which I did try them only.

Neijjion.

2. One who has entered a religious houfe,

but not jet taken the vow ; a probationer.

Kovi'tiate. rt,/. [^no-'ukiaty Fr.]

r. The Hate of a novice ; the time in which
the rudiipcnts are learned.

This is fo^eat a marterpiecc in fin, that he muft

have palTed Ins lyrocinium or nou'itiate in finning,

befoie he come to this, be he never fo quick a pro-

fi:ient. South.

z. The time fpent in a religious houfe, by
way of trial, before the vow is taken.

No'viTY. /?./, [7;oT-;>f7/, Lat.] Newnefs

;

novelty.
Some conceive flic might not yet be certain, that

only man was privileged with fpcech, and being in

the noT/iry of the creation and unexperiencc of all

things, might not be affrighted to heai" a ferpent

fpeak. Br'jiL'H.

NouL. The crown of the head. SeeNoLL.
S/'t'n/er,

KouLD. Ne would ; would not, Spenjer,

KouN, ^./. Sjnoutf^oX^ Yx.nomen'i Latin.]

The name of any thing in grammar.
A ncun is tlie name of a thing, whether fub-

ftance, modeor relation, which in fpeech is ufed to

iignity the lame when there is occalion to affirm or

deny any thing about It, or to exprefs any relation

it has to any other ihing. Clarke,

Thou haft men about thee, th^t ufually talk of a

ftoun and adverb, and fuch abominable words as4io

chritlian ear can endure to hear. Sbakfpeare.

This boy, who Icarce has paid his entrance down.
To Uis proud pedant, or deciiaM a noun, D^ydtn.

N O U
To NOU'RISH. f , a, [rtonrrh', Fr, mttrh,

Latin.]

1. To incrcafo or fupport by food, or ali-

ment of any kind.
He plantcth an afh, and the rain doth nour'ijh it.

Jfaiab.

Thro* her nouti/h^J ^v,cx% cnlarg'd by ihce,

Slif fprings aloft. *rb'>mfon.

You arc to honour, improve, and pcrfeifl the fpirii

that is within you : you arc to prepare it tor the king-

dom of heaven, to nouvijh it with the love of Gad
and of virtue, to adorn it with good woiks, and to

make it as huty and heavenly as you can. Law.
2. J'o fiipporr ; to maintain.

Whilft 1 in Ireland ticurijh a mighty bard,

I wiil ftir up in England fome black ftorm. Sbakfp.
Him will I follow, and this houfe forgo

Th.tt ?iouriJht mc a maid. Cbafman
I'haraoh's daughter took him up, and murilhed

him for her own foo. Jici^,

5. To encourage; to foment. Out of ufe.

What madncfs was it with fuch proof's to Kour-Jh

their contentions, when there were fuch cffeiflual

means to end all controverfy ? Hooker.

ii foothing thein, we nourijh 'gainftour fenate

The cockle of rebellion, Sbakfpeare.

Yet to nourijh and advance the early virtue of

young perfons was his morechofen defire. Fell.

Gorgias hired foldiers, and nourijhtd war contin-

ually rfiih ths Jcw3. % Macca'jcts.

4. To train, or educate.

Thou fhaii be a good mrnifter of Jcfus Chiill,

nouriJheJ \i^ in the words of fatih. iTimoihy.

I travel not, neither do I jtourijh up young men,
nor bring up virgins. Ifuiab.

5, To promote growth or flrength, a^

food.
In vegetable; there is one part more nouriihing

than another ; as grains and roots n'^unjl^ more than

their leaves. Baco?:.

To Nou'rish, 'L', ?/. To galnnourifhment.

Unufual.
Fiuit trees grow fuUofmofs, which Is caufed partly

by the coldnefs of the ground, whereby the parts

nourijh lefs- Bacon.

Nou'rishable. adj, [from nouriJh.'\ 6uf-

ceptive of nourilTiment,

The chyle is mixed herewith, partly for its bet-

ter conveifion into blood, and partly tor Us more

ready adhcfion to all the nour'Jbable parts. Gre-zv.

Nou'risher. »./ [from ;/5//;-^.] The
perfon or thing that nourifhes.

Sleep, chief «fl«r//6fr in life's fealt. Sbaki'^eare.

A teiiorer of thy life, and a «;»r;72)c/of thmeold

age.
,

Ruth.

Milk warm from the cow is a ovtztMouriJJjfr, and

a good remedy in confumptions. Bac^rt.

JJran and fwine's dung iaid up together to rot, is

a very great «oi////^>*'f and comforter lo a fruit tree.

Baccn.

Pleafe to tafte

Thefe bounties, whiuh our murijher halh caus'd

The earth to yield. ATfhon,

Nou'rishment. »,yi \j:our7ff£ment, Fr.]

1. That which is given or received, in

order to the fupport or increafe ofgrowth

or ftrength;- food; fullenance ; nuiri-

ment.
When the «offrA^OT«»/ grows unfit to be afllmilated,

or the central heat grows too feeble to alfiTnilate it,

the motion ends inconfufion,putreUciion,an.l de^ith.

ISeiL'ton.

2. Nutrition; fupport of ftrength.

By temperance taughr.

In what thou eat'll and drink'lt ; feeking from

ihence

Due rourij^itnenfj no gluttonous delight. I^dion.

The limbs are exhaufted by what is called an

atrophy, and grow lean and thin by adcfed) oi ncu-

iijbmentj occalioned by an inoidinatc fcorbutick or

erratick heat. BiecAmcre.

3. Sullentation ; fupply of things needful.

He inftrudeth them, that as in the one place they

ufc to refrelh their bodies, fo ihcy may in the other

leain u; Uelithc naurijhmint of their louls. H^iktr.

NOW
Nou'rsmkg. ff./. The crsiaiure nurfcd

;

nurfiing. Spe'.f,r,

No u'k I t u r e, «./ [fiourrifure, French : this

was afterward contra*i\ed to nurture.^

.

Educaiiori; infliiution.

Thiiher the p,re<it magician Merlin camc>
As was ii.sufe,ofteijiinies i'>vuic xnc y-

Forh<? hud charge my difcipliue to frame.

And VJitJt-. Kouriiure to ov«rf'e. Spenfef,

7b N/J'U:>EL. nj a, [The fair.e, I ocJieve,

with ;///zz^/, and both in thoir or gin il

import corrupted from nurjh.'] i'o

nurfe up.

Bald friars andknavlfh fhaveling* fought to ncufel

the common people in ignorance, left being once
acquainted with the truth ol things, iht'V wujM in

timelmeil out the untruth of (heir packed pelf and
ipaiTpcnny religion. Spenfer,

To Nou'sEL. -v, a, [^ftuzz/ff ftooz/f, noofe^

ox nojcl ; from w^'^.] To entrap ; toen-

fnare; as in a noofe or trap, 'fhey ;.vv»-

%le hogs to prevent their digging, that is,

put a ring in their nufes.

NOW. adx\ [nu. Sax. nun^ German.]

1. At this time ; at the time prefent.

Thy fer^'ants trade hath been about cattle, from
our youth even until no'w, Cenrjis*

Refer a!I-thc anions of this (Tiort and dying li;c lo

that itaic which will (hartly begin, but never have
an end ; and this wiil approve ii^etf to be wiidom at

lall, whatever the world judge of it ;:ou'. Tillotjott,

N01U that languages abound with words tVanding

for fuch combinations, an ulual wiy of getting thefe

complex ideas, is by ths e.\phca:ion ol thofe isfms
that ftand foi them. Locke.

A patient of mine is no^v living, in an advanced
age, that thirty years ago did, at leveral timea, caft

up from the lungs a Urge quantity of blood.

Bhickmcre,

2. /\ little whileago ; almoft at the prefent

time.

Naiu the blood of twenty thoufand men
Did triumph in my face, and ihey are fled. Skakjp,

How fraii our paffions !

They that but noiv for licnour and for plate.

Made the fea bluih, with blood refign their hste.

3. At one time ; at another time,
N-jiu high, K0rv low, xgw matter op, noiv mifs.

Pope,

4. It is fometimes a particle of connetf^ion,

like the French oy, and Latin autem : as,

if this be true, he is guilty ; noiu this is

true, therefore he is guilty,

N'^iv whaif^ver he did 01 fu fit red, the end thereof

was to open the doors of the kingdom of heaven,

v\Iiich our iniquiries had (hutup. Hooker,

He fceks their hate with greater devotion than
ihey can render it him. Naiv fo atfeit the mahce
of the people, is as b^d as that Vi hich he diHikes, to

flatter them. Sbakfpeare,
Then cried they all i>gain, faying. Not this min

but Barsbbas; ni.vj Barabbas~was a robber, yi^bm-
Nat.iial reafon pcrfuades man to love his neigh-

bour, bccaufe of fimilitude ot kind : becaufe mutual
love is necetfary for man's welfare and prefervatioo,

and every one delircs another fhould love him.
Noxu it is a maxim of Nature, that one do to others, -

according as he would himfelf be done to. fi'hite,

Phealants ^hich arcgranivorous birds, the young,

live mortly upon ants eggs, A'i^'Zi* birds, -being ofa
hot nature, are very voracious, -therefore there had
need be an infinite nun^ber of iofccfs produced for

their lullenance. ^^»
The other great and undoing mifchief, which be-

falls men, is by their being mifreprelented. Noio
by calling evil good, a man is mifreprcfemed toothers •

in the way^ol fiaudcr and dctradlion. Souib;

Helim bethought himfelf, that ihefirft day of the

full moon of the mor th 1 izpa, was near at hand.

No-w it is a re.:eived tradiiion ;-.mong the Perfians,

that the fouls ot the royal family, who arc in a \\.x,z

ofblifs, do, on the hrft full moon alter their deceafe,

pafs thtough Utccalleni gate of the Mack pa':?ce.

AM.if:r



N O W
The prjil'e of daing wtU

1$ toths car, as oiatai?iuto the fmell,

j^'(f\u iflonie fl:es, perchancs,hoft-cvcr fnull^

Into tht alibiiier uro Qioiild tail.

The ardours die. Prior.

Theocly motives that can bs imagined of obedi-

ence to laws, are eirherihe value and certain t\- ofrc-

winis, or an appreheafion of juilice and fcvcrity.

jN'cw neither of thefe, exciulive or ihe otheft is the

true principle ofourobeiience loGod. Rogers.

A humttn body a forming in fuch a fluid in any
i:Tiag;nabIe pof^ure, will never be reconcilable to this

hydroftatical law. There will be alwaj-s fomcihir.E

lighter bencaih, and fomething heavier above, N^il-

uhat can make the heavier particles of bone afcead

above the lighter ones ol flcfn, or deprels thefe be-

low thoi'e, againft the tendency of nature. Binihy.

5. After this; Unce things are fo ; in fa-

milir.r fpeech.
How ihall any man diftjnguiftj nc^' betwixta para-

fitc and a man of honour, where hypocrify and lo-

tereft look fo like duty and itfdftion ? L'Ejhange.

6. ho'M and thin \ at one time and another

oncenainly. This word means, with re-

gard to time, what is meant by here and
ibere^ with refpecl to place.

Iss^o and tern they ground (hemfelves on hiiman
authoriiy, even when they mod pretend divine.

Hooker.

X^ix- arrJibet fomeihing of extraordinary, that is

anv thing of your produ^oc, is requiGte to refrefh

your chsrai^er. Dryd^n.

A xnoft citr«£lual argument againft fpontaneous

gcceration is, that there 15 no cewfpecics produced,

which vo'jid Kj'iu and tba: happen, were there any
fuch thing. Ray.
He w lio refolves to walk by the gofpel rule of for-

bearing all revenge, will have opportunities every

nvw Giidiksn toexcrcife his forgiving temper. /4:/fr.

They noiv and then appear in the offices of rcli-

gios, and avoid forae fcandalous enormities. Rogers.

7. Ncf^w and then are applied to places con-

fidered as they rife to notice in fuccef-

lion.

A mead here, thrrc a heath, and n^ivand then a

wa:ij. DrMytoJ:.

Kcw, n.j\ Prefeot moment. A poetical

ufe.

Nothing is there to come, and nothing paft.

But an eternal n^tu docs ever tail. Ci'wlfy,

She vaiiilhM, wecanfcarcsly fay {he dy'd.

For but a W7W did heav'o and earth divide :

1'his moment perfect health, the next was death.

DrydeJi.
Not lefs ev*a in this defpicable notvt

Than when my name fillM Africk with affrights.

Dryden.
No'wADAYs. eidv, [This word, though
common and ufed by the hz'A. writers, is

perhaps barbarous.] In the prefent age.
Not fo great as it was wont of yore,

It's noiuadayi^ Re half fo ftrait and fore. Spenfer.

Reafon and love keep little company together

noxvadayi. Soaiffieare.

It was a veilj,! and a virgj:i fire, and ditiered as

much from that which palies by this name n:iti:a-

dajs, as (he vital heat from the burning of a fever.

South.

Such are thofe principles, which by reafon of the

bold cavils of peni'crfe and unreafonable men, we are
|

fiTU'adays put todeteud. Tlllotjon.

What men of fpirit mywadjysj
Come to give fober judgment of new plays. Garn'ck.

KovVED. cdj, \noue,Yt*\ Knotted; in.-

wreathed.
Reuben is csoceivcd to bear three barres waved,

Judih a lion rampant, Dan a fcrpent?r5'iri/.^reti'ff.

KowES. ff./. [from w«, old Fr.] The
marriage knot. Out of ufe.

Thou fhalt look round about and fee

ThoufanJs of crown 'd fouls throng to be
Themfclvcs thy crown, fons ofihy rfixuet^

The virgin births with which iheyfpoufe

M^de fruitful thy fair foul. Crajb^tu.

No'wHERE. ad^o. [;f^and <it'^tfr^.] Not
in any place*

N U G
Some mtn, of whom we think »sry re»erent!y.

have in their books and writtn*; na^vbete meiiiioned

or ta-jghc that fuch 4hio§s Ihouid be ia thechurch.

Hooker.

True pleafure and perfeil freedom are xi^ube'e

to be fouad but in the praMice of virtue. TiUafin.

NoVlsE. ad--. \_no and ivij'e : this is cjni-

monly fpoken and ^^•rit^en b\- ignorant

barbarians, wo-tt-a^j.] Not in any man-
ner or degree.
A power of natural gravitation, niiheut contaf^

or impulfe, can in Trou-^ be attributed to iaere mat-
ter. Btntley.

NO'XIOUS. adj. \noxiu!, Lat.]

1. Hurtful; harmful; baneful; mifchie-

vous ; deftruftive
; pernicious; unwhoje-

fome.
Piepanfion and correftion, is not only by addi-

tion ot otBcr bodies, but feparatioa of kcxLus parts

ft"om their OA-n. Broivn.

Kili ffaxi^j/jcreatures, where 'lis £n to fave.

This only Juft prerogative we have, Oryden.
See pile Orion iheds uDwholefome dews,

Arife, the pines a n xlzus (hade di^'jfe ;

Sharp Boreas blaws, and nature feeis decav.

Time cjtiijuers all, and we muft time obey. Pope.

Noxhus feeds of the difeaie arccont3l.^ed in a

fmalter quantity in the blood, Blachnore.

2. Guil:y ; criminal.
Thofe who arc rzsxhus in the eye of the law, are

jiiftly punilhei by them ta whom the execution of

the law is committed. Brambaii agMnJi H^bbes.

3. Unfavourable ; unkindly.
Too frequent aaappearance in places of much re-

forr, is noxious to fpiritual promotions. Sivrfr.

No'xiouSLY. ad'v. [from noxicHS.'\ Hurt-
fully

;
pernicioufly.

N'o'xiousNESs. n.f. [from ao.v/sa/.] Hurt-
fulnefs ; infalubrity.

The writers of politicks have warned us of the

noxiojfTie/s o( \h\&&o^uni to all civil governments,

which the cbriltian religioo is very far from diilurb-

ir.g. HjtntficnJ.

No'zLE. n.f. [from ns/i-.] Thenofe; the

fnout; theend.
It is nothing but a piultry old fconce, with the

jt^z,U broke otl. Arbufonot and Pspt.

To Nu'BBt,E. -v. a. [properly to i/zaiiA-, or

knobble, ixom knob, for a clenched tiih]

'I'o bruifa with handy cuffs. .iinj-Mirlb,

Nudi'ferous. adj. \nubifer, Lat.j Bring-

ing clouds. Did.

To Nu'bilate. "i'. a. [.7.vWc, Lat.] To
cloud. Dia.

Nu'bile. adj. [nubile, Fr. nubilis, Lat.]

Marriageable; fit for marriage.
The cowflip fmiles, in brighter yellow dre(V,

Than that which veils the nubile virgin's breaft.

Prior.

Nuci'ferous. adj. [^nucei and /era, Lat.]

NutbMring. i>/^.

NIPCLEUS. n.f. [Lat.] A kernel ; any

thing about which matter is gathered or

conglobsred.
The crurts arc each in all parts nearly of the fame

thickncfs, their tigure fuiied to the nucUus, and the

outer furface of the llone exacliy of the lame fjr.-n

with that of the nucleut. fi'cod'U.-aTd

.

NuD a'tIoN. ' ». yi [nidation, Fr. m4do,

Lat.] The aft of making bare or nakt;d.

Nu'dity. »./. \_nuaiu,Y:. nuJui, La:in.]

Kaked parts.

There are no fuch licences permitted in poetry,

any more than in painting, to deOgu and colour ob-

fceue nudiiiej. Drydcn,

Nu'el. See Newel.

Noga'city. n.f. \nugax, Lat.] Futility;

trifling talk or behaviour,

Nuga'tiov. n.f. \nugor, Lat.] The afl

or praftice of trifling.

N U M
TliC opinion, that puirefaclion iscaufed either bv

cold, or peregrine and pretemaiur&l heat, is but nu*
gMion, Bacon.

Nu'gatory. adj. [nugalorius, Lat.] Trif-

linj; futile; inllgnificant.

Some greit men of th? lad age, before the me-
chanical chiK^fophy was revi\ei, were too mvch ad-
dicted to ihi«: nugjtoryzit: whenc:cuit quality, and
fympathy and antipatljy, were admitted ibr fatitfac-

toiy explications of things. Ber.t^iy^

N u I's A N c E . n.f. [nulj'cnce, Fr. ]

1. Something noxious or offenfive.

This is the liar's lot, he is accounted a pell and a
Kuijance ; a perfoa marked out for infamy aa-J fcortv,

Soalh.

A wife ma.Tv.ho does rot aflill with his counfels,

a rich man with his charity, and a poor man witk
his labour, are perfeS nuij'ancet in a commoawcalth.

S'U;ift.

2. [In law.] Something that incommodes
the neighbour.
Nuifar.cei, as necciTary to b« f,vept awaj, as dirt

out of the ihests, _ KetiUvjell.

To Null. 'v. a. \j.ulhts, Lat.] To annuls
to annihilate ; to deprive of efficacy or
exiftence.

Thy fair ecc'oanted cup, and warWiqg channj.
No more on me have power, their fcrce is nuti'd.

MiUm.
Reafon hath the power o( nul/ingot governing all

other operations oi bjd:es. CreKv.

Null. adj. [miJlus, Lat.] Void; of no
force ; ineffeftual.

With what impatience muft the mufe behold
The wife, by her procurinj hulband ibid ?

For ;ho' the law makes W;th' adult'rous deed
Ot lands to her, the cuckold mayfucceed. DryJen.

Their orders are accounted to be null and invalid

by many. Le/Iey.

The pope's con&rmation of the church lands to
thofe who held them by king Henry's donation,

was null and fraudulent. S-wift,

Null. n.f. Something of no power, or no
meaning. Marks in ciphered writing

which ftand lor nothing, and are inferted

only to puzzle, are called null;.

It" part of the people be fomewhat in the e!c£lion,

you cannot make them nalhot ci{ihers in the priva-

tion or tr.;nn3iion. Bacon.

NuLLlBi'zTY. n.f. [from nullibi, Latin.]

The date of being nou here.

ToNu'llify. 'V. a, [from milbti, Laticj
To annul; to make void.

Nu'llity. n.f. [nullile, Fr.]

1. Want of force or efficacy.

It can be i>o part of my butinefs to overthrow thii

diftinflion, and to (hew thewi'/.'/y/of it; which b»
been folidly done by moft ot our polemick writers.

•Voafi.

Thejurifdiflion is opened by the party, in default

ofjultice from the ordinary, as by appeals or nulli-

ties. Aytiffe.

2. Want of exiftence,

A hard body ilruck againll another hard body,

will yield an exieriour found, infomuch as i; the per-

culTion be over foft, it may induce a nullity oi found;

but never an interiour found. Bacon.

NUMB. adj. [beniirnen, benumeb. Sax.]

1. Torpid ; deprived in a g-eat meafure of

the power of motion and ienfation; chill;

motion'efs.

Like 3 y.o".^ ftatue, cold and njtmi. Shahfpeare.

Leaning loag upon any part maketh it numb and
aHeep ; tor that the eomprefSon of the part lutfer-

eth not the fpirits to have free accefs; and therefore

when we come out of it, we feci a ftinging or prick*

ir.g, which is the re-entrance of the fpirits. Bactn.

2. Producing chiilnefs; benumbing.
When we both Ly in the field,

Frozen almoft to death, how he did lap me
Ev'n in his garments, and did give him.tlf

All thin and naked to th: r.Kini cold night.

Siaiffeari^



NT U M
T^i Numb. t. a. To make torpul; to m:ike

(iull ofmotiiin or fcnfatioii ; to dciJcii

;

to IhipifV.

Bedlam beggars, witl\ loiring voices

Strike in ilicir inmi'Jini mnriil) 'd b.ire arms,

Pins, woodi n pricks, nails, I'prigs of rolVmai y ;

And with this horrible objciS, from low farms,

luforce their charity. S/jiik/fcjn:

She can unloLk

The clafping charm, and thaw the xiimihig fpell.

Plough naked, fwain, and naked fow the land,

Forhizy winter iiumis the Ijb'ring hand. Dry.ioi.

Nought lliall avail

The pleafing fong, or well repeated tale,

When the ijuickl'pirits their waini march forbear.

And iiumhirg coldnefs has embrac'd the ear. Prior.

JvJu'mbedness. ;/./. [from aumbid-l Tor-

por ; interruption ot'fenfation.

If the nerve be quite divided, the pain is little,

only a kind of liupor or r.umbeiine/s. Ifi/tmu/i.

Ta NU'MBER. 1/. a. \_itombrer, Fr. tiumero,

Latin.]

1. To coimt ; to tell ; to reckon how many.

If a man can r.umber the dull of the earth, then

fliall thy feed alio be numbiteii. Gtnejh.

1 will mtmbcr you to the fword, IjMah.

The gold, the vcft, the tripods «KMifj'./ o'er.

All Ihefe he found.
_

f^pc-

2. To reckon as one of tlie fame kind.

He was utiinbcrcd with the tranfgrelTors, and bare

the fin of many.
^

Iju'nxh.

Jvlu'\rBER. n.f. ['loi.ibre, Fr. numcrtis, Lat.J

J. The fpecies of c]uantity by which it is

computed hov.' many.
Hye thee from this llaughter-houfe,

I.ert thou increafe the number o! the dead. Shjk/p.

The lllvei-, the gold, and the velTels, were weighed

hy-Kiimber and by weight. £zr.i.

There isbut one gate for ftrangers to enter at, that

it may be known what nufr.bers of thc.-n are in the

town. AJdi/o,!.

J,. Any particular aggregate of units, as

fvcu or oJd.

This is the third time; 1 hope good luck lies in

odd nuir.birsi they fay there is divinity in odd

j!:m>jois, either in nativity, chance, or dcath.i/ja</.

3. i^^any ; more than one.

Much of ili.it we arc 10 fpcak may Teem to a n:im-

bcr perhaps tedious, perhaps obfcure, dark, and in-

tricate. Hmkfr.

Water lilly hath a root in the ground ; and fo

have a number of other herbs that grow in ponds.

Bacnn.

La^tjes are always of great ufe to the party they

efpoule, and never iail to vi\\\o\i< numbers. yidjifoa.

4. Multitude that may l)e counted.

Ofhim came nations and tribes out of nwi/^r.

zE/Jrj!.

Loud as from numbers without number. Milton.

c. Comparative multitude.

Number itfelf impottcih not much in armies,

where the people aie of weak courage : for, as Vngil

fays,it never troubles a wolf how many thclheepbe.

Buron.

6. Aggregated multitude.

If you will,T'ome few of you ll\.iU fee the place ;

and then you may fend for your lick, and the ictl of

your nyinber, w Ijich ye will bring on land. B.uon.

SirGeoigc Summer?, lent thither with nine Ihips

and five hundred men, loft a great part ot iheir

number! in the ifle ol Bermudas. Heylin.

7. Harmony ;
proportions calculated by

number.
They, .is ihey move

Their ftarry dance in numbos that compute

Days, months, and years, tow'tds his all-chearing

lamp,

Turnfwift. Miiien.

"8. Verfes
;
poetry.

Then feed on thoughts that voluntary move,

Harmonious nuo:bet s, as the wakeiul bud

Sings darkling.
_

Miltui.

Yet ihould the miifesbid my ^lumbers roll

Strong as their chai ms, and gentle as their foul./'n/"'.

VOL.IL

N U M
9. Ill gr.initnar.

In the noun is the variation or change of termina-

tion to figuify a number more than one. When
men iirft invented jiames, their application was to

liiigle things ; but foon finding it necelVary to fpc.ik

offeveral things of the fame kind tr^gethcr, ihcy found

it likcwife jieccirary to vary or alter thtr noun.

CLirf:e's Latin Gramm.ir.

How many nit?nbers is in nouns ?

—

—Two. Shijlfpttire.

No'mberer. }t. /. [from number.] He
who numbers.

Nu'mberless. i3(^'. [from Kumber.'\ In-

numerable ; more than can be reckoned.
I forgive all ;

There cannot be thofe numberl'-fs offences

'CJaioft me. <ihejltfpeare.

About his chariot numberlejs were pourM
Clierub and fcraph. Millon,

Deferts fo great,

Though numberlefs. I never fhall foi-get. Denham.
The foul converfes with numberlefi beings of her

own creation. Addifon,

Travels he then a hundred leagues.

And fuffers numberlefs fatigues. Sivi/t.

Ku' mbi.es. }!./. \jio?>tbles,YT.'\ The en-

trails of a deer. Bailey.

Nu'mbn ESS. ».y; [from Ham5.] Torpor;

interruption of aflion or fcnfation ; dead-

nefs ; llupefaftion.

Stir, nay, come away;
Peqijeaih to death your numbneji \ for from hir?

Dear life redeems you. Sbakfptare.

Till length of yenrs,

.\nd fedenlary numbtufs^ craze my limbs

To a contemptible old age oblcure. MUtan.
Cold numbncjs ftrait bereaves

Her corps of fenfe, and th' ait her foul receives. /^f^/'.

Silence is worfe than the hercell and loudeft accii-

fatioiis ; lince it may proceed from a kind of nttmb-

nej\ or ifupidity of conlcience, and an abfolute do-

minion obtained by fin over the foul, fo that it (liall

not fo much as dare to complain, or make a ftir.

South.

Nu'merable. adj. [fiumerabilis, Latin.]

Capable to be numbered.

Nu'meRAI., adj. \iiumernl, Fr. from ?otw^-

nis, Lat.] Relating to number j conlift-

ing of number.
Some who cannot retain the feveral combinations

of numbers in their dillinft orders, and the depend-

ance of fo long a train of numeral progrelfions, are

not able all their lifetime regularly to go over any

moderate feries of numbers. Locke.

Nu'merali.y. ad-v. [from tiumcrnl.'\ Ac-

cording to number.
Theblalts andundulary breaths thereof, maintain

no certainty in their courfe ; nor are they numerally

fear'd by navigators. Hro'wn.

Nu'mer.\ry. «(//. [k«/w/-w, Lat.] Belong-

ing to a certain ntimber.

A fupernumcrary canon, when he obtains a pre-

bend, becomes a niimerary canon. Ayiijf'e.

Numera'tion. »./. [>iurucralio>i,¥r, !iu-

meratio, Latin.]
_

I. The art of numbering.
Numeraiiju is but ftiU the adding of one unite

more, and giving to the whole a new name or fign,

whereby to know it frona thofe before and alter.

Loeke.

1. Number contained.

In ih.: legsor organs of progreflion in animals, we

may obl'ctve an equality of length, and parity ot««*«e-

ralion. Bnzun.

3. The rule of arithmetick which teaches

the notation of numbers and method of

reading numbers regularly noted,

Kl'MEliA'JOR.'!./. [Lat.]

1. He that numbers.

2. \jiumerahiir, Fr.] That number which

ferves as the common mcafure to other';.

N u me'r,ical, adj. [from riumdus, Lat.]

N U N
r. Ntimera! ; denoting number; pertain-

ing to ntimlxrs.

i'he numrricd char-nflcrs are helps to the me-
mory, to record and retain the feveral ideas alioiit

which the dcmunllratinn is made. Loe'.e.

2. The fame not only in kind or fpecies,

but number.
Contemplate upon his aftanilhing works, partlcu-

l.irly in llie rcfurredlion ti^-i reparation of tlie (miz
numerical body, by a re-union of all the fcattercd

parts. South.

Nume'ricai.!, Y. ad'v. [from vnmrrUttl.]

With refpcilto famenefs in number.
I muft think it improbable, that the fulphur of

antimony would be but numerically diHerent from

thcdilfilled buttcror oilof rofes. B'ylt.

Nu'merist, n.j. [from immcru:, Latin ]

One that deals in numbers.
We cannot aifign a refpedtivc fatality unto each

which is concordant unto the do^rinc of the numc'
rijls. Bro-jju.

NwMERo'slTY. ti.f. [from numerofm, Lat.]

1, Number ; the ftate of being numerous.
Ofafiiiition if numerofity of aflcrtors were a fuf-

ytoent demonllration, we might lit down herein at

an unquertionablc tiuth. Brarj:n.

2. fIarmot}|y; numerous flow.

t^u'MERous. adj. \_naKicrofiis, Lat.]

I. Containing inany ; confilUng ot many;
not few ; many.
C^een Elizabeth was not fo much obfcrved for

having a numerous, as a wile council. Bacon.
We reach our foes.

Who now appear fo numerous and bold^ IValler.

Many of our fchifms in the weft, w-erc never

heard of by the /:ww/ero«j chriftian churches in the

caftoiAfia.
_

L'JJ'i-

z. Harmonious ; confilling of parts rightly

numbered ; melodious ; mufical.

Thy heart, no ruder than the rugged llone,

I might, like Orpheus, with xa^ ttum' rous moan
Melt to compallion. IValler,

His verfes are fo numerous, fo various, and lo har-

monious, that only Virgil, whom he profeffedly imi-

tated, has furpaffcd him. . Drydtn.

Nu'merousness. n.f. [from vumerous.\

1. The quality of being numerous.

2, Harmony; muficalnefs.

That which will diliinguilh his (lyle is, the »;/-

ffietoi/fncfi of his verfe. There is nothing fo deli-

cately turned in all the Roman langu.age. Dtyden^

Nu'.MMARV. adj. [from r.uinmus, Latin.]

Relating to money.
The money drachma in procefs of timedecreafedj

but all the while the ponderal drachma conlinueti

the fame, jurt as our ponderal libra remains as it

was, though tlie «a) Kay hath much decieafed.

Arbuthnot.

Nu'mmular. ad;, [luinimiilariu.', Latin.]

Relating to money. DUl,
Nu'mskoll. It.

J', [probably from 7:umb,

dull, torpid, inienltble, and_/^-«//.]

1. A dullard; a dunce j a dolt ; a block-

head.
They have talked like mimjkuus. ArbuthntU

2. The head. In burlefcjue.

Or to.-s and tingeis, in thisca'e.

Of vumfkull's felt ihould take the place. Trior.

Nu'mskulled. adj. [from numjlull.}

Dull ; ftupid ; doUifn.

Hocus has favcd that clod-p.Ued, nuntfiulic,!,

ninnyhammer of yours tromruin, and all his family.

Avhilhno:.

Nun. n.f. A woman dedicated to the

fev«rer duties of religion, fecluded in :i

cloiiler from the world . and debarred by

a vow from the tonverfeot men.
My Jaughieis

Shall all be praying nttnsf not weeping nwcn&.Ski.^J'.

A devout nun had vowed to take lome young

child, and bellow her vvhole life, and utmol^ indnl-

try to bring it up ia Unci piety. HanunirJ.

2 a



N U R
The mod bloomiog toaft in the ifland might have

been a nun. Addijor..

Ev'ry Ihephtrd was tiiKJone,

To fee her cloiltci'd l;ke a nun. S-wifi.

Nun. »./. \_faru; minorJ\ A kind of hirti.

Ainf'worth.

Nu^NCHioN. ». /. A piece of victuals

eaien between meals.

Laying by their pvordsand trunchions.

They' look their breakLll: or their Kttr.chicns.

Hudiiras.

Nu'nciature. »./. [from ura/zcw, Lat.]

The ofHce of a nuncio.

KU'NCIO. n. J. [Italian; from nunclm,

Latin.]

1. A roeflenger ; one that brings tiding;.

She will attend it betlsr in thy youth,

Than in a r.umh of mote grave afpeft. SbakJfcM-e.

They honour«d the r.ur.cio! of the fpring ; and the

Rhodians had a folcmn fong to welcome in the

fwallow. Bro-u.'?,.

2. A kind of fpirltual envoy from the pope.

This man was honoured with the charader ol

nur.c:o :o the Venetians. Atinhury.

Ku N c u P a't I V E. 7 adj. \nuttcupatus, l^t,

NuSCUPa'tory. j nuncupatif, tr.]

I. Publickly or folemnly declaratojy.

3. Verbally pronounced, not written.

l>}u'.vDlNAL. \adj. \mindinal,Yx.ixom

N i;
' .s' D I N ARY , 3 r.undmn, Lat. ] Be-

longing to fairs. Diil.

TvJu'nxery. ?/./! [fromw/n.] Ahoufeof

nuns ; of women under a vow of chaftity

,

dedicated to the feverer duties of religion.

1 put yourfifter into a «»»«y, with a Cria com-

mand no; to fee you, for fear you (hould havcwrmight

upon her 10 have taken the habit. Dryiicti.

NU'PTIAL. adj. [nuptial, Fr. nuflinlis,

Lat.] Pertaining to marriage; confti-

tuting marriage ; ufed or done in mar-

riage.
Confirm that amiiy

. With nup:!at knot, if ihou vouchfafe to grant

Bona to England's king. Hhak/fiari.

Becaul'e propagation of families proceedeth from

the xuftiai copulation, I defired to know of him

what laws and coiloms they had concerning marriage.

Biicoit.

Then all in hea«

They light the rufiial torth. Milton.

Whoever will partake ot God's fecrets, mult pare

eft' whatlbever is amifs, not eat of this facrihccwiih

a defiled head, nor come to this fejft without a ntif-

llili %l.lvSiiM. Baylor.

Fir'dwi.h her love, and with ambition led,

Theneighb'ring princes court her nuftialhzi.Diyd.

Let our eternal peace be feal'J by this.

With the firit ardour of a naftial kifs. Drydcn.

Ku'rriAi-S. v.f. Like the Latin without

fingular. \ituptia, Lat.]

1. Marriage.
This is the triumph of the nuptial day.

My better na/x/a.'x, which in fpiteof fate.

For ever join me to niy dear Morat. DrjJm.

2. It is in Wa^y/fflrf Angular, but contrarily

to ufe.

Lift up your countenance, as 'twere the day

Of celebration of thjt nuptial, which

We two have fworn Ihall come. ff'iiilcr's Talt.

KURSE. n.f. [i:ou,rice. Fr.]

X, ./^ woma.T that has the care of another's

child. *•

Unnatural curiofity has (aught all women, but the

beggar, to find out ntr/ts, which neceffity only ought

to commend. Raliigh.

1. A woman that has care of a fick perfon.

Never maflcr had,

A page fo kind, fo duteous, iliiigenr,

So feat, fo nurje-likf. Sbaijftirt.

One Mrs. Quickly, which is in the manner ol

his nurfr, or his dry nuifi, or his cook. Hh^kjpiart.

3» One who bieejs, educates, or protects.

N U R
Rome, the nurfi ofjudgment,

Invited by your noble felf, hath fent

One general tongue unto us. Siuiffeat,

We mud lofe

The country, our dear !:urjf, or elfe thy perfon.

Our comfort in ^S|.counIry. Sijijpfare.

4. An old woman, in contempt.

Can tales more fenrelers, ludicrous, and vain,

Bv winter-liies olJ nurfes entertain ? Bluckmnre.

5. T'he ftate oFbein^ nurfed.

Can wedlock know fo great a curfe.

As putting hufnands oat to nttrj:

?

ChaveUnd,

6. In compofition, any thing that fupplies

food.
Put into your breeding pond three melters for one

foawncr ; but if into a Kui/f pond or feeding pond,

then no care is to be taken. W,dian.

To Nurse, v. a. [from the noun, or by

contraftion from voitrijh \ n'ntrrir, tr.]

1 . To bring una child or any thing young.

I was nVrfiJ in Twaddling cloaths with caics.

injd'M.

Him in Egcrian groves Aricia bore,

And rwj'i/, his youth along the marfhy ^on.Dryd.

2. To bring up a child not one's own.
Shall I call a nurfe of the Hebrew women, that

(lie may ;jar/> the child? Exodus.

3. To feed; to keep; to maintain.

Thy daughiers fhall be nurfed at thy fide. Ifaijb.

Ourmonarchs were acknowledged heie.

That they their churches nuijlng fathers were,

Dcnham.

The Nifeans in their dark abode,

Kurs'd fccrctiy with milk the thriving god. Addif.

4. To tend the fick.

5. To pamper; to foment; to encourage;

to foften ; to cherith.

Andwhai isftrenglh,but aneffeflofyouih.which

if lime !;urff, how can it ever ceafe ? Daisies.

By what fate has vie: fo thriven amongft us, and

by what hands been /tun^dup into fo uncontroul'd a

dominion? .
Lscie.

Ni/'rser. 7/. /. [from ;;.vr/'>.]

1, One that nurfes. Not ufed.

See v\ here he lies, inherfed in the arms

Of the molt bloody nurfer of his harms. Shaifflare.

2. A promoter ; a fomenter.

Nu'rser Y.»./ [from «ar/'f.]

1. The aft cr office of nurfing.

I lov'd her moi>, and thought to let my reft

On her Wminmjtry. ihji/prare.

2. That which is the objeft of a nurfe's care.

She v\ent forth among her fruits and ftow'rs.

To vifit how they profper'd, bud and bloom

Her r::,ii\ry : they at her coming fprung.

And touch'd by her fair tendance gladlier grew.

Mi/lon.

3. A plantation of young trees to be iranf-

plameil to other ground.

Your nutjeiy of (locks ought to be in a more

barren ground than the ground is whereunto you re-

move ihem. BucM.

My paper i» a kind of nurftry for authors ; and

fome'who have made a good figure here, will here-

after fiouiilh under their own names. AddiJ'^n.

4. Place where young children are nuifed

and brought up.
1' ih' fwaihing cloaths, the other from iheir

nufjcry

Wereftol'n. Shaifftare.

You fee before you the fpeflacleof a Plantagenet,

whohaih been carried from the nuifery to the lanc-

tuarv, from the fanftuary to the direful prifon, from

the prifon to the hand of the cruel tormentor, and

from that hand to the wide wildemefs j lor lo the

world hath been lo me. Bucon.

Forthwith the devil did appear.

Not in the Ihape in w hich he plies

At mifs's elbow when ihc lies

,

Or rtands before the r.urs^ry doors.

To take the naughty boy that roars. Prior.

They have publick nurjhits, where all paienis

are obliged to lend their infants to be educated.
Swijt.

5. The place cr ftate where any thing is

NUT
foftcred or brought up, from a nurfiry of

children ; or whence any thing is to be

removed, from a nurjery of trees.

This keeping of cov^s isof itfcif a very idle life,

and a Mnuifiry for a thief. Sfen/er.

To fee fair Padua, nurjery of arts,

I am artiv'd from fruitful Lombardy. Shahfpearr,

A luxurious court is the nurfcry of difealcs ; it

breeds them, it encourages, nourilbes, and entertains

them. L'Ejhangc.

A nur/ery cT^&s its head.

Where queens areform'd and future heroes bred ;

Where unfledg'd actors learn 10 laugh and cry. Dryd,

Nu'rsling. ?/. /. [from n..'r/e.] One
nurfed up; a fondling.

Then was (he held in fovereign dignity,

.And made the nwjling of nobility. Spenffr,

1 was his n!rJli>:goa<:t, and choice delight.

His dellin'd from the womb. Milltn.

In their tender nonage, while they fpread

Their fpringing leaves and lift their infant head,

Indulge their childhood, and the nurjling fpare.

Drydrn.

NU'RTURE. >!./. [contrafted from»o«r-

riture, French.]

1. Food; diet.

For this did th' angel twice defccnd ?

Ordain'd thy »Kr/are holy, as of a plant

Selea and facred.
_

il//.'M»,

2. Education; inftitution. Little ufed.

She (hould lake order for bringing up of wards in

^ooi nurture, not lutfer them to come into bad

hands. Sftnjer.

The thorny point

Of barediftrcfs, hath ta'en from me the (hew

Oflmooth civility; yet am 1 inland bred.

And know fome nurture. Si:.tlfp;arem

To Nu'rture. -v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To educate ; to train; to bring up.

Thou broughteft it up v.iih thy rightcoufucfs, anJ

furturcdjl it in thy la«j and reforracdft it wiih thy

judgment. zEfdras.

He was »j/r.'are.^ wliere he had been born in his

firft rudiments, till the yeaisoften. IVotion.

When an iiilblent defpifer of difcipline, nurtmei

into impudence, Ihall appear before a church gover-

nour, fcverity and tefolution are that govcinour's

virtues. South.

2. To mirture up ; to bring by care and

food to maturity.

Thev fuppofe mother earth to be a great animal,

and to have nurluieJ up her joung otTspring wiih a

confcious tendernels. Bentlty.

To Nu'sTLE. V. a. To fondle; to cherifn.

Corrupted from mirjle. See Nuzzle.
Ainjrworth,

NUT. n.f. [hnut. Sax. rioot, Dutch; mix,

French.]

1. The fruit of certain trees : it confifts of

a kernel covered by a hard (hell. If the

fliell and kernel are in the centre of a

pulpy fruit, they then make not a nut but

a ftone.

One chanc'd to find a nut

In the end of which a hole was cut.

Which lay upon a hazel root.

There fcatier'd by a fquirrel

;

Which oui the kernel gotten had;

When (juoth this Fay, dear queen be glad,

LciOberon be ne'er fo mad,

I'll let you fafc from peril. DrayUft.

Nuts are hard of digellioo, yet pofTtfs fome good

medicinal qualities. .
Ariuttnot.

2. A firall budy with teeth, which corref-

pond with the teeth of wheels.

This laculiy may be more tonvcniently ufed by

the multiplication of feveral »hi-e!s, together with

nuts belonging unioeach, thataie ufed lor the roalt-

ing of meat. h'ilkini.

Clocks and jacks, though ihe fcrews and iceih of

the wheels and nuts be never fo fmooih, yet if ihcy

be not oiled, will hardly move. _
A..;^y.

Nu'TBROWN.rtdy. [/.a/ and irow/;,] Brown

like a nut kept Icnj.



NUT
Yniinf jnJ old come fnr(h to pby,

Till rhe livc-loiigd.iylight fail,

'i lien to (he I'plcy nuthroivn ale. hliil^in.

When this ftuthiuivn fwoid wrisoutj

Willi lloinjch huge h; laid about. Uu^Uiras.

Two milk-white k;ds run fntking by her fide,

For which ihe nuibroivr. lafs, Erithicis,

Full often offrr'd niany a favoury kil's. Drydrn.

Kinj; HarJicnutc, 'miJH Danes and Saxons rt™t,

C.noua'd in r«/^;citv;alc, and din'd on grout. A'/^'^.

Nu'tcrackers. V.J. \)wl and crack.\

An inftrutr.ent ufed to cnclofe nuts and

break tlipm liy preflure.

He cait evi-ry human feature out of his counte-

nance, and became a pair oi autcr^iciers. AJJiJ'-m.

Ku'tgall. ». /. [««/ and
_f«//.]

Hard
e.xcrefceiioe of an oak.

In vegetable excretions, maggots terminate in flies

•f conftant lliapes, as in the nuigallt of the outlan-

dilli oak. Bii,tt:n.

Nu'tHATCH. 1 ,- r,- , -1 A
«, , \ n, f. \

pictis martins.) AKu TJOBBER. > u- J 1- r .t
^T I f bud. Mi/if'wort/j.
JJu TPECKER, J

^

Nu'thook.. «./. [«»/ and looL]

1. A (lick with a hook at the end to pull

down boughs that the r.ms may be ga-

thered.

2. It was anciently, I know not why, a

name of contempt,
Ni/lhaok, rtiilbcok, you lie. S/jji/prare.

Nu'tmeg. ?;./i ['•"' and mugiut. It.] The
kernel of a large fruit not unlike the peach,

and fcparated from that and from its in-

veftient coat, the mace, before it is fent

over to us ; except that the whole fruit is

fomotinies fent over in preferve, by way
of fweetmeat, or as a curiofity. There

are two kinds of nutmeg ; the male,

which is long and cylindrical, but it has

lefs of the fine aromatick flavour than the

female, which is of the fhape of an olive.

Hill.

Ths fccond integument, a dry and flofculous coat,

commonly cilled mace ; the tourth, a kernel in-

cluded in the (lieli, which lieth under the mace, is

the fame we call nuiineg. Bravjn.

I to my pleafant gardens went.

Where nutmegs breaihe a Iragrant fcent. Sandys.

>!ii'tshell. v,f. [«/</ andT^if//.]

I. The hard fubltance that enclofes the ker-

nel of the nut. I

NUT
1 coti!d be bounded in a niifj)jc!(j and cfliint myfclf

a king of iiiriiiitc fpace. Shak/jteat e.

It iVcms as ealy to me, lo hive the idea ot fp^ce

empty ofbody, as lo think ol tlie hollow ot a nutjhell

without a kciDcl. Locke.

2. It is ufeci pFOverbially for nny thing of"

litile value.

A i"X had mcby the h.ick, and r\ thoufand pound

to a nulJki'i^^ 1 had ncvergotoff .ijiiUii. l.^ Ejirange.

Nu'ttre e. ;/.y. [;//// and tn'e.'\ A tree lh.it

bears nuts : commonly a hnzcl.

Of trees you fhallhave th- fiuiiree and the oak.

Like heating 7:utircest makes a larger crop. D*yJ.

Nutrica'tion. V.J. [f/u/ricario, Latin.]

Mannerof feeding or being fed.

Befidcs the Uclh, the longi*e of this animal is a

fecond aigunitffit to ovettlirow this airy nunicatUn,
Brozun

.

NUTRIMENT. «./. [mtrimefitum,hzt.]

That which feeds or nourifhcs j food

;

aliment.

This nave

Ha5 my lord's meal in hiin,

"Why ihou'.d it thrive and turn tonutr/ff^nt .? Shahf.

The ftomach returns what it has received, in

ftrength and Nutriment, diffufed into all the parts of

the body. H^uih.

Does not the body thrive and grow.

By fond ol twenty years ago?

And is not virtue in mankind,
The «///r/wf);/ that feeds the mind ? Sivrfr.

N u T R. 1

M

e'n TA L. a^J. [from nutriment,']

Having the qualities of food ; aliment;il.

By virtue of this oil \ cgc tables are «w.'u*/;:rn/(7/, for

this oil i& cxtrai5ted by animal digeftion as an emul-
llon. Aibutbnoi.

Nutri'tion. ?/./. [from nutrition mttrioy

Lat. 7mtritJony Fr.]

1, The ad or quality of nourifhing, fup-

porting ftrength, or increafing growth.
New parts are added to our fubQance tohipplyour

continual decayings; nor can ue give a certain ac-

count how the aliment is io prepared for nutrlilj?iy

or by what meclianifm it is fo regularly diftributed.

Olaftiniie.

The obrtriJiflion of the glands of the mefcntery is

a great impediment to nuirUiin\ for the lymph in

thofe glands is a neteirary conftituentof the aliment

before it mixeth with the blood. Arbuthnot.

2, 1 hat which nourilhes ; nutriment, Lefs

properly.

Fix'd like a plant on his peculiar fpot,

To draw ««/r;V;*7r, propagate, and rot. Fo^c.

N Y S
NuTR i'tious. /jrt)'. [from //fi^n'c, Latin.]

Having the quality of noijridiing.

O hiaj'ii thou often fee

Thy furrows vvhitcn'd by the woolly rain

N:i!nnous ! fccret niiro luiks within. Pbiiif.,.

'i he ficdt equal to incubation is only «#/r/V/o«j;

and the nujri/i'^us yiicz itlcll rcfemblcs the white of
an egg in itll its qualities. Ailfuibnot.

Nu'tritivk. aaj. [from 7/«/'Wo, Latin.]

Noiitifliing; nuirimcntal; aiimental.

Willie the fecretoiy, or fcparaiing glands, arc too

mncli widened and extended, they fufVor a great

quantity of wtf/r/V/Vc juice to pafs through. /^/jf^w.

Nu'rRiruuE. )!./. [from ?/«/r/9, Latin.]

The power of nourifhing. Not ufed.

Never make a meal of ficlh alone, have fome
other meat with It of lefs z:/^/r//«''e'. ^ tiaivey.

To Nu'zzLE. v. a. [1 his word, in its ori-

ginal figniiication, feerns coirupled from
nurjie; but when its original meaning

was forgotten, writers fuppofed it to come
from m-xzle or ?iojc, and in that fenfe

ufed it.]

1. To nurfe ; to fofter.

Old men longwMa./fa' in corruption, fcorning ihein

that would feck reformation. Sidney.

2. To go with the nofe dov/n like a hog.
He charged throiigli an army of lav;ycrs, fome-

times with fwcrd in liand, at other times nuzx/mg
like an eel in the mud. Arbuthnot.

Sir Rog'r ihook his ears, and nuxxled along, well

fatistied that hewas.loing a charitable \\'Oi\i.Arbutb.

Tlie blelTed benefit, not there confin'd,

Drops to the third, who }:ux,~Us clofe behind. Pope.

Nymph. «./. [suuu(^f,; nympha, Lat.]

1. A goddefj of the woods, meadows, or

v^aters.

And as the moifturc wliicii the thiifty earth

Sucks from the (ta, to illl her empty veins.

From out her womb at la ft doth take a birth.

And runs a nyvtph along the grafTy plains. Davim
z. A lady. In poetry.

This refiilve no mortal dame,
None but thole eyes cou'd have o'erihrown

;

The nytnph i dare not, need r.ot name. IVaUer.

Ny'mphish. «i^'. [trom ffjCT/;;'.] Relating

to nymphs ; ladylike.

Tending all to nymfhijh war. Draylen.

Nys. [A corruption of ne ;V.] None is

;

not is. Obfolete.

Thou iindelt fault, where nys lo be found,

And buiUelt rtrong work upon a week ground.

Sftn/er,

o

o
o

Has in Englifh a long found ; as,

drone, groan, ftone, alone, cloke, broke,

coal, droll; or fhort, ^5/, hiot,Jhot, proHa,
loitg.^ It is ufually denoted long by a
fervile a fubjoined ; as, moau ; or by e

at the end of the fyllable; as, bone:
when thefe vowels are not appended, it is

generally fliort, e.\cept before //; as,
droll, j'croll, and even then fometimes
Ihort ; as, loll.

O is ufed as an intcrjedion of wilting or
ex-claination.

OAF
that we, who have refilled all the defigns of his

love, would now try todcfeat thatof his anger

!

Decay of Viily.

O ! were he ptefent, that his eyes and hands
Might fee, md urge, the death which he commands.

Dryden.

2, O is ufed with no great elegance by
Shakjpeare for a circle or oval.

Can this cockpit hold
The vafty field of France ? or may we cram
Wuhln (his wooden O, the very calks

That did atlVight the air at Agincourt. ShsSifpejre.

OAF. n. J. [This word is varioully writ-

ten i
aii^', ofsy and o^h ; it feems a cor-

OAF
ruption of oiiphe, a demon or fairy; in

German alf, from which elf: and means

properly the fame with changeling ; a

foolifli child left by malevolent oufhs or

fairies, in the place of one more witty,

which they Ileal away.]

I . A changeling ; a foolilh child left by the

fairies.

Thefe, when a child haps to begot,

Which after piovcs an idiot,

When folk peiceivts it tlirivcthnot,

Z M Z



OAK
The fault therein to fmother

:

' Some filly doating brainlefscalf,

Thatundeiftands tilings by the half.

Says that the fairy left ihisc^,

And took away the other. Drayton.

2. A dolt; a blockhead; an idiot,

Oa'fish. aJJ. [itomca/.] Stupid; dull;

doltiili.

Oa'fishness. w.y; [from oajj^.'] Stupid-

id ity; dulnefs.

OAK. ?.•./. [ac, JEC. Sax. which, fays Sh'n-

ner, to fliow how eafv it is to play the

fool, under a (how of literature and dee,i

jefearches, I will, for the diverfion of

my reader, derive from Lx®-, a houfe ;

the o'St being the bcft timber for build-

ing. Skinner feems to have had Junius

in his thoughts, who on this very word
has fhown his ufual fondnefs for Greek
etymology, by a derivation more ridicu-

lous than that by which Skinner has ridi-

culed him. Ac or oak, fays the grave

critick, fignified among the Saxons, like

yobur among the LatirLs, not only an oak

but Jirength, and may be well enough
derived, non incommade dniuci potcjl, from

kXKr,, ftrength ; by taking the three firft

letters, and then finking the A, as is not

uncommon ; qii£rcus.~\

The oak-XT^t hath mile flowers, or katkins, which
confitl of a great number of fmall tender threads.

The embryos, which are produced at remote d:f-

tances from thefe on the lame tree, do afterwards
' fcecome acorns, which are produced in hard fcaly

cups; the leaves are Hnuated. The fpecies are five.

Milier.

He retuin'd with his brows bound with oak.

Sbakffeare,

He lay along

Under an cai, whofe antique root peeps out

Upon the brook that ^rawls along this wood.
Shakjpeare.

No Ireebearelh fo many baftard fruits as the oak:

for betides the acorns, it beareth galls, b.ik apples,

tak nuts, which are inflammable, and oak berries,

flicking clofe to the body of the tree without ftalk.

Bacon.

The monarch cak^ the patriarch of the trees,

Shoots riling up, and Ipreads by il^^w decrees

:

Three centuiies he grows, and three he Hays

Supreme in liate; and in three more decays.

DiyJen.

Ah 0*1^ growing from a plant to a great tree, and

then lopped, is Itill the fame oak. Lack;-.

A light earthy, itony, and fparry matter, incri-fted

and affixed to ojk leaves. ff'ooJxi-arJ on FoJJiU.

\.i\. India boart her plants, nor envy we
Xlte weeping amijer and the balmy tree,

Willie by our oaks the precious loads are bom,
And realms commanded which thofe trees adorn,

Pofe.

0.\K 'Evergreen. r..j. \ilex.'\

The fruit is an .iconi like the common oak. The
'9tQ''>t of this tree is accounted verj* good for many
forts of tools and utenfils ; and aCTords the molt durable

charcoal ia the world. MilUr.

O.^ka'pple. 7/./. \oak3.nii apph-.'\ Akind
of fpongy excrefceiice on the oak.
Another kind of excrefccnce is an exudation of

plants joined with putrefaftion, as in oakafffles,

which arc found chiefly upon the leaves of oaks.

Bacon.

0.\' KiJi. eJJ. [from eak,"] Made of oak;
gathered trom oak.
No'nation doth cqu.il England for od't^7 timber

wherewith to lyul'd Ih i:>. Bac^n.
B^lot from Jove I am the po-.v*r

•Of this fairwood, and live in oaken bow'r. Alilton.

Clad in white velvet all their troop they led,

Witli each ap oaken chiplet on his head. Drydci.

Av.cak^n garljnd to tie worn on feAivah, was the

lecompeafe oj o^e who had covered a citizen in bait.e.

OAT
He fnatched a good tough wi« cudgel, and began

to brandilh it. Aibtithnot,

0.\'kenpin. n.f. An apple.
Oakenpin, fo called from its hardnefs, is a lading

fruit, yields excellent liquor, and is near the nature

of the Weftbury apple, ihoUgh not in form.

Mortimer.

Oa'kum. n.f. [A word probably formed

by fome corruption.] Cords untwifted

and reduced to hemp, with which, min-
gled with pitch, leaks are flopped.
They make their tfdjtaw, wherewith they caulk

the feamsol the ihips,ofoId fecrand weather-beaten

ropes, when they are over fpent and grown fo rotten

as they ferve for no other ufe but to make rotten

c^ikum^ which moulders and walhes away with every

fea as the Ihips labour and are tofled. Raleigh.

Some drive old oakum thro' each feam and rift

;

Their left hand dges the caulking-iron guide ;

The rattling mallet with the right they lift.

Dryifn.

OAR. n.f. [ape. Sax. perhaps by alliifion

to the common expreflion of plowing the

water, from the fame root with ear, to

plow ; aro, Lat.] A long pole with a

broad end, by which vcffels are driven in

the water, the refiftance made by water

to the oar pufhing on the velfel.

• Th' oars were filver.

Which to the tune of flutes kept ftroke, and made
The water which they beat, to follow fafter,

.\s amorous of their ftrokes. Sbakfpcare.

So tow'rds a ihip the cijr-finn'd gallies ply,

Which wanting fea to ride, or wind to fly,

Stands but to fall reveng'd, Denham.
In Oiippingfuch asthis, the IrilL kern

And untaught Indian, on tlie ftieamdid glide,

E'erfharp-keel'd boats toftem the flooJdid learn.

Or tin-like oars did fpread from either fide.

Dryden.
Its progreHive motion may be efFefled by the help

of I'everal oars, which ia the outward ends of them
(hill be like the fins of a filh to contrail and dilate.

ff'iikins.

To Oar. f, «. [from the noun.] To row.
He more undaunted on the ruin rode,

And oar'd with labouring arms along the flood.

To Oar. f, a. To impel bv rowing.
His bold head

'Rove the contentious waves he kept, and aar^d

Himlelf with his good armi in luily ftrokes

'I'o th* Ihore. Siiakfprare.

0.\'t.\,a4i- [fromo.^/.] Having the form
or ufe of tters.

The fvvan with arched neck,

Ev'tween her white wings mantling, proudly rows

Heritate wither)' feet. , Milc^n.

His hair transforms to down, his fingers meet,
In lliinny films, and Ihape hiso.iry feel. Addifon.

Oast. a./. A kiln. Not in ufe.

Empty the binn into a hog-bag, and carry them
immediately to the oaji or kiln, to be dried.

Ahrtinter.

Oatca'ke. «./. [ont&ndicake.'] Cake made
of th.e meal of oats.

Take a blue ftoae they ma'<e haver or oatcakes

upon, and lay it upon the crofs bars of iron.

Peacham.

Oa'tex. atij. [from oa/.j Made of oats;

bearing oats.

When Ihepherds pipe on oaten ffraws.

And merry larks are ploughmens clocks. Shakfp.

Oath. n.f. [o/V/?>, Cothick ; a^, Saxon.

The diftance hefA'een the noun oath, and

the verb Jhuear, is very obfervable, as it

may fho v that our oldeft dialeft is formed
fromdifterent languages.] Anaffirmation,

negation, or promife, corroboratetl by the

atteilaiion of the Divine Being.
Read over Julia's heart, ihy firft bed love,

For whofe dear fake thou then did'ft rend thy faith

Inro a thoufand oaihs ; and all ihofc oaths

Dcl'ceaJed into perjury to lave mc. i'&ak/peare.

O B D
AUthe cifi-rites faid,

I then afcendedher adorned bed. Chapman,
We have confultations, which inventions ih.iU be

publifhej, which not : and take an oath of fccrecy

for the concealing of thofe which we think fit to

keep fecret. Bacon.
Thofe called to any office of tnill, are bound byan

oath to the faithful difclurgeof it : but an ci/.S isaa
appe.ll to God, and thereiore can have no influence,

except upon thofe who believe that he is. Szii/i.

Oa'thable. a./J. [from oati. A word not
nfcd.] Capable of having an oath ad-
miniftered.

You're not oathable,

Altho' I know you'll fwcar
Into ftionglhudJersth' immortal gods. Shakfpearf, ,

Oathbrea'kikg. »./. \_oath and byeak,']

Perjury ; the violation of an oath.
His caih^reaki/ig he mended thus.

By now forlwearing that he- is forfworn. Shak/p.

Oa'fmalt. 71. f. \oat and ma//.] Malt •

made of oats.

In Kent they brew with one \a&{ oatmah, and the
other half barleymalt. Mortimer,.

Oa'tmeal. n./.\aatm.i.meal.'\ Elowet
made by grinding oats.

Ojrmfa/ and butler, outwardly ajiplied, dry the
fcab on the head. ArbuibnoS..

Our neighbours tell me oft, in joking talk.
Of afhes, leather, oatmeal, bran, and chalk. Gay.

Oa'tmeal. w./. {^panicum.l An herb.

Ainjit-'irth.
.

0.4TS. K.J. [acin, Sax.] A grain, whicll
in England is generally given to horfes,

but in Scotland fupports the people.
It is of the grafs leaved tribe, the flowers have

no petals, and are difpofed in a loofe panicle : the
grain is eatable. The meal makes tolerable good
bread. Miller.
The oats have eaten the horfes. Shakfpeare,
It is bare mechanifm, no otherwife produced tharj-

the turning of a wild oatbeard, by the infinuatioa'

of the particles of moifture. Locke.
For your lean cattle, fodder them with barley

fl:ra'.v firlV, and the oat firaw laft. Mortimer.
His horfe's allowance of oats and beans, was

greater than the journey required. Sivifi.

Oa'tthistle, ?/. y; [oat anA thijile.'] Art
herb. Ain/w.

Ob ambula'tion. n.f. [oljambiilatio,irosn

obambulo, Lat.] The a£l of walking a-

bout. Did,
To Obd u'c E. 1). a. [obJiico, Lat.] To draw

over as a covering.
No animal exhibits its face in the native colour of

its fkin but man ; all others are covered with feathers,

hair, or a cortex that is obduced over the cutis.

Hale.

Obduc'tion. »./. [from obdudio, obduco,

Lat.] The aft of covering, or laying a
cover.

Obdu'racy. n.f. \itom obdurate. '[ InSex-
ible w ickednefs ; impenitence ; hardnefs

of heart.

Thou ihink'lt me as far in the devil's book, as
thou and Falrtatf, for obduracy and perfilleocy.

Shakjpeare.
God may, by a mighty grace, hinder the abfolute

completion of fin \nfiai\ obduracy. South.

OBDU'RATE. adj. [obduratus.'Lznn.]

I. Hard of heart ; inflexibly obftinate in
ill ; hardened ; impenitent.
Oh ! let me teach thee for thy father's fake.

That gave thee life, when well he might have (lain

thee;

Be not obdurate, open thy deaf ears. Shakjpeare.
If when you make your pray'rs,

God (hould be fo obdurate as yourielvcs.

How would it fare with your departed fouls ?

Shakjpeare.
Women are fofr, mild, pitiful, and flexible

;

Thou ftern, obdurate, flinty, rough, remorfelefs.

Sbakjfeare.

To conviace (be proud what (istis ayaili



O B E
Or woiiJeis move th' oOJur.ve to relent

;

They lurden'd more, by what might more reclaim.

Millon.

Obd:iriy.e as vou are, oh ! hear at Icaft

My dving prayers, and grant my laft rcquclK

Drydcn.

2, Hardened ; firm; (lubborn : always with

fom.: degree of evil.

Someti mcs the very curtom of evil makes the heart

oWara^f ajainll whalfoever inftrudlions to ihe con-

trary. Ih.ki,-.

A pteafing forcery could charm

Pain for a while, or anguifh, and excite

Fallacious hope, or arm th' ohduia'.c breaft

With ftubborii patience, as with triple ftfel.

Milton.

No fuch thought ever ftrikes his marble obdurate

l^.earl, but it pr^feiuly flies off and rebounds from it.

It is impolTihle tor a man to be thorough paced in

ingratitude, till he has (hook of all letters of pity and

compallion. South.

3. Harfti; ru?ged,
They joined the moil oW;riW< confonants without

one intervLoing vowel. Stuift.

Obuu'ratf.ly. adv. [from ohdurate,'\

Stubbornly; inflexibly; impenitently.

Obdu'rateness. ?/./". [from obdurate.^

Stubbornnefs ; inflexibility ; impenitence.

Obdura'tion, ». /. [from obdurate.'\

Hard nefs of heart ; ftubbornnefs.

What occafion it had given them to think, totiieir

greater obdui-Atljtt in evil, th.it through a froward and

wanton defire of innovation, we did conflrainedly

thofe things, forwh'ich confcience was pretended ?

Hoolir.

This barren feafon is always the reward of obili-

nate nbdttrathn. Hamm^n.i.

Obdu'red. adj. \obdurnttts , Latin.] Hard-
ened ; inflexible ; impenitent.

This faw liis haplefs foe^, but ftood ohdur^d^

And to rebellious light rallied their pow'rs

Infenfate. Milton.

Obe'dience. ?/./. \jjbedi<;Kce,Yx. ibedientia,

Lat.] Obfequioiifnefs ; fubmiflion to au-

thority; compliance with command or

prohibition.

If you violently proceed againft him, it would
(hake in pieces the heart of his obedience. Shakjp,

Thy hulhand

Craves no other tribute at thy hands.

But love, fair looks, and true obedience. Shakfp.

His Icivants ye are, to whom ye obey, whether

of fm unto death, or ot (obedience unto righteoulnefs.

Romans.
It was both a ftrange commiflion, and a If range

. obedience to a commiffion, for men fo furioufly

afTailed, to hold their hands. Bacon,

In vain thou bid'ft me to forbear.

Obedience were rebellion here. Cj-vjl-.y.

Nor can this be.

But by fulfilling that which thou didll want.
Obedience io live law of God, impos'd

On penalty of death. Milton.

\\e mull b.-g the grace and affiftance of God'j
fpirit to enable us to forfake our fms, and to walk in

obedience to him. Duty ofMan.
The obedience oi men is to imitate the obedience oi

angels, and rational beings on earth, are to live unto

God, as rational beings in heaven live unto him.
Latv,

OBE'DIENT.^^/. [;;W/W/j, Latin.] Sub-

niiiTive to authority; complaint with

command or prohibition; obfequious.

To this end did I write, that 1 might know the

proof of you, whether "j^ht obedient in all things.

Z Ci^rifilhlafis.

To this her mother's plot

She, feemingly obedient^ likewife hath

Made promife. Shakfpeare.

Rehgion h^iih a good influence upon the people, to

make them cbtJicKt to government, and peaceable

one towards anoiher. Tilkijon.

The chief his orders gives ; th' obedient band,

With due obfervance, wait the chief 's command.
^ Pope.

Osedie'htial, ndj. [oMwiii\ I,Yr* from

O B E
oMttfjt»] According to the rule of obe-

ditince.

Faith i"; fuch as God will accept of, when itaftbrJs

fiducial rchjncc on the promifes, and <jbedU/Jtiiil

fubmillion to the command. tiamtmnJ.

Faith is then perieiit, when it produces in us a

fiduciary alVent to wlial.:vcr the golpt:! has rcvcnicd,

and an oZ-cV/f;?/.'*^/ fubmillion to thecomminJs.
Wake's PleparatioftJ'of Death.

Oun'oi ENTLY, adv. [from obetHeftt,] With
obedience.
We fhould behave ourfelves reverently and obtdr-

catly towards the Divine Majefty, and juftly and
charitably towards men. 'Tilioffon.

Obe'isance,?/./. [o^^j/rt-vc^, French. This
word is formed by corrupcion from obai-

JiificCf an adl of reverence.] A bow; a

courtefy ; an 7it\ of reverence made by
inclination of the body or knee.

B.irihoIo:new my page,

See drell m all fuits like a lady

;

Then call lijm m.idam, do him all obeifuTtcc, Shak.

Bathlheba bowed and did obei/ance unto the king.

I K'.KgS.

Thclords and ladies paid f
Their homage, with a low obaJ.vKe made ; >
And feem'd to venerate the facred fliaJe. Dryd.^

Ob'elisk. 7;./. \jjb€!ijciis^ Laiin.]

I . A magnificent high piece of folid m:ir-

ble, or other fine flonc, having ufuall\'

four faces, and leiTening upwards by de-

grees, till it ends iu a point like a pyra-

mid. Harris,

Between the ftatues oheU/ks were plac'd,

And the learn'd walls with hierogLyphicks ^«cM.
Pope.

z. A mark of cenfure in the margin of a

book, in the form of a dagger [tj.

He publiflicd the tranlTation ol the Septuagint,

hav'ingcompared it with the Hebrew, and noted by

arteriiks what was de)££live, and by oheiijks what
redundant. Gre'U.'.

Oeequita'tion, n, f, [from obcquito,

Lat.] The ad of riding about.

Oberra'tion. ;;./. [from ok-rro, Latin.]

The ad of wandering about,

OBE'SE. tjdj\ [o6cfus,Lsit.] Fat;loaden
with flelh.

Obe'se xEss, 7 w.yC [from o.^/y^'.] Morbid
Obe'sity. j fatnefs; incumbrance of

flefh.

Onthcfemany difeafes depend ; as on the ftrait-

nefs of the chclt, a phthifis ; on the largenels of the

veins, an atrophy; on their fmallnefs, obiJitj.Gre'w.

I'o Obe'y, ^'. a. [obar, Fr. obediOy Lat.]

1, To pay fubmiflion to ; to comply with,

from reverence to authority.
The will of Heav*n

Be done in this and all things 1 1 obcy^ Sbakfpeare,

I amatham'd, tliat women are fo Iimple

Tofcek for rule, fupremacy, and fway,

When they are bound to fcrve,Iove, and ob^y.^b.ik.

Let not fm reign in your mortal body, that ye

filould obiy it in the lufts thereof. Rt^tfiiins.

The ancient Britons jet a fcepter'd king obeyed.

Drayton.

Was file thy God, that her thou didft obey^

Before his voice ? Milton.

Aftick and India flull his pow'r obey.

He Ihall extend his propagated fway
Beyond ihefolar year, without the ftarry wd.y.Diy.

2. It had formerly fometitnes to before the

perfon obe)'ed, \\\\\c\iAiIdifa}2 has menti-

oned as one of Millon s latinifms ; but it

is frequent in old wriccrs; when we bor-

rowed the French word we borrowed the

fyntax, oheir an roi.

He commanded the trumpets to found ; to which
the two brave knights obeyingy they performed their

courfes, breaking their ftaves. Sidney,

The Hit bark, obtying (a her mind,

Fonh iftunthed c^iiickly, as llic did defire. Spe?Tftr.

OBJ
Ilis fervanfs yearc, /« whom ye obey, Rcmanu
Nor did ilicy not perceive the evil plight

In which il)cy were, or ihc fierce pains not feel.

Yet to their general's voice ihcy foon obeyed,

iMiitcn,

O'BJECT. a. /. [objet, Fr. objcaum, Lat.]

1. T!iat .nbout which any power ot faculty

ii employed.
Pardon

The flat unraifed fpirit, that hath dar'J,

On this unworthy feafibld to bring forth

So great an objecl. Sbakfpeare,
They are her farthcft reaching inftrumcnt,

Yet they no beams unto their objeclii^nA ;

But all the rays are from their objeeli fent.

And in the eyes with pointed angles end. Dwviet,
The objfcl o{ true faith is, cither God himfelf, or

the word of God ; God who is believed in, and the

v^'ord of God as the rule of faith, or matter to be be.,

licved. ii.t'/tinond.

The ail of faith isapplicated to the u/5/efl accord-

ing to the nature of it; to what is already part, as

fall ; to what is to come, as ftiil to come j to that

which is prelent, as it is ftiU preicnt, Peavfon,

Thofe things in ourfelves, are the only proper

objeEis of our zeal, which, in others, aretheunquef-
tionable fubjeils of our praifes. Spratt,

Truth is the objecl oioux underdanding, as,good is

of the will. bryden.
As you have no miflrefs fo ferve, fo let your own

foul be the objea of your daily care and attendance.

2. Something prefented to the fe.nfes to

raife any afFcftion or emotion ia the

mind.
Dilhonnur not your eye

Xij t'lrowm*; it on anyother objeSi. Shakfpeare.
Whyelfe ihis double e^Vif7 in our fight.

Of dightpurfu'd in the air, and o'er the ground.

. Milton.
Tl.is pafienger feltfoiiie degree of concern, at the

fight of fo moving an objeB, and therefore withdrew.,

yiltiibury.

3. [In gramir.ar.] Any thing influenced by
fomewhat elfe.

The necufjti/e ai'ier a verb tranfitive, or a fcntenee

in room thereof, is tailed, by grammarians, the ob-
jeB of the verb. Clarie,

O'bjectglass. 7t./, Giafs of an optical

inftrumcnt remotelt from the eye.
An objeBgluJs of a telefcope I once mended, by

grinding it on pitch with putty, andleaning ealily oa
It in tlie grinding, Icil the putty lliould fciaich it.

Ne^vto/r.

To Orje'ct. 'V. a. [objecler, Fr. oiji'cio,

obj^ifum, Lat.]

I. To oppofe; to prefent in oppofition.
Flovversgrowing fcattered in divers beds, will fliew

more fo as that they be ohjeB to view at once.

Bacoji.

Pallas to their eyes

The mill ohjeEied-, and condcns'd the Ikies. Pope,

z. To propofe as a charge criininal, or a
reafon adverfe : with to or agaivji.

Were it not fomc kind of blemilli to be like unto
inhdels and heathens, it would not fo ufually be ob-

jeBed; men would not think it any advantage in the
caufe of religion to be able therewith j.uilly to charge
their adverfaries. Hooker.
The book requireth due examination, and givetK

liberty to abjcB any crimt aguinjl fuch as are to be
ordered. YVhitgift.

Men in all deliberations find eafe to be ol the-

negative fide, and alFed a credit to oljeB and fore-

tel difEculties; for when propofitions are deniea^

there is an end of them j but if they be allowed, ic

requireth a new work ; which fall'e poinLof wifdom
is the baiie of bulinefs. Bacon.
The old truth was, oi/>(5? ingratitude, and ye objscl

all crimes: and is it not as old a truth, is it not a
higher truth,ii4/'f<3 rebellion, and ye obJeJi aW crimes.

Holiday.
This the adverfiries of faith have too much reafon

to objeB tigainjl loo many of its profedbrs ; but
againji the tatth ilfelf nothing at all, Spratt,

It was ol'jecied ag.iifijt a late painter, that he
drew in.iny graceful pictures, but few ollhemwere
like

.

Drjdtn.
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0:hcrs »'/"'' 'l"* pciveriyof the nation, and diffi-

eoltics in furnilhing greater fupplies.

AJJifm's Slate ofibc HW.
There was but this linolc fault that Eraf'mus,

though an eueciy, could o'j^'ci to him. Aitatjoy,

Obje'ction. n.f, \obje(lhn,Yi. abjcaio^

Lat.]

1 . TItt a(fl of prefenting any thing in cppo-
fition.

2 . Criminal charge.

Speak on, fir,

I dare your wotit ohjrcltcns, Sbaifptare,

3. Adverfe argument.
There is ever between all eftates a fecret war. I

know well this fpeecli is the ohjeciien and not the

decilioii ; and that it is alter refuted. Bacon.
Whofoever makes fuch ohjc3ions againilan hypo-

thefis, hath a ri^ht to be heard, let his temper and
genius be what it will, Burnet.

4. Fault found..
1 have ihewn your verfes to fome, who have made

that oijeeliot! to them. H'aijh'i I.etiti.

O'BJECTIVE. adj. [objeaif.Yx. objeiltt!,

Lat.]

1. Belonging to the objefl; contained in,

the objedt.

Certainty, according to the fchools, is di(Hagui(hed

into oljeQive and fubjetS^ive. Ohjtciive certainty is

when the propofition is certainly true in itfclf ; and
itibjeclive, when we are certain of the trmh of it.

The one is in things, the other iu our minds.

IVatt!.

5. Made an objecl; propofed as an objeft ;

lefiding in objefts.

If this one fir.all piece of natur; ftiU affords new
matter for our difcovery, when ihouM we be able to

fearch out the vail ireafuries oi ol^jeBhe knowledge
that lies within the compafs of >he univerfe.

Hale 's Oi ighi cfMankind.

O'bjectivelt. adt>. [from cbjeciii>e. j

1. In manner of an objeft.

This may fitly he called a determinate idea, when,
fuch as It is at an\ time cbjeclivdy in the mind, it

is annexed, and without variation determined to an

ariiculate found, wliich is to be lleadilj the iign of
that fame obje£l of the mind. Locke.

2. In theltate of an objsft.

Xlie bjfiliflc fhould be dertroyed, in regard he firft

receivTih the r.ays of his antipathy ar.d venomous
cmifTion, which o^jeai-vely move his fenfe.

Braun.
O'bjictiveness. v.f. \ixom objeai've.'\

The ftate of being an objeft.

Is there fuch a motion or blj* ei'ivenefs ofexternal
bodies, which produceth ii|hi ; The faculty ofiight

is fitted to receive that imprellion or cbjeEii'Jin/f!,

and that thjeciivenefi fitted 10 that faculty;

lia't^s Otigin ofMankind.

OBji'cTOR. v.f. [from ohjea.'] One who
offers objeftions; one who raifes difficul-

ties.

But thefe chjeHors ir.uft the caufe upbraid,

That has not mortal man immortal made.
Bhckmore.

Let the ohjeBors confider, that thefe irregularities

jnuft have come from the laws of mechauifm.
Bentley.

Obit, [a corruption oi obiil, or i,bivit.'\

Ft^neral obfeouies. Ainfrvjorth.

TVOBJU'RGATE. "j. a \pbprgo, Latin.]

To chide; to reprove.

Objuro a'iion. n.f. [c^arfa//o, Latin.]
Reproof ; reprehenfion.

If there be r.o true Ibeity, but all things come 10

pafs by inevitable necefiiiy, then what are all inter-

rogations and chju}^atitnSf and reprebenfions aud
eipDliulations? Biumhall.

Obj u'rcatory. adj. [ebjurgatonus, Lat.j

Reprehcnftt) ; cultory; ch ding.

Obl.4'te. adj. [oblcius, Lat.] Flatted at

the poles. U.ed of a fp'.proid.

By gravitation bodies on lh:s globe will prefs to-

wardsiu centre, ihoujh not exacTiy thither, by rca-
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fon Qti\tohhte fpheroiiical figure of ihe canh,

arifing from its duirnal rotation about its axis,

Ootyney^i Phih/opbica! Pi fncip/a.

Oela'tiok. ff. /. [oblatiG/i, Fr. oLiatuSf

Lat.] An oiFcring; afacrifice ; any thing

offered as an aiftof \vorfiiip or reverence.

She locked upon the piclurc before her, and

ftralgh lighed, and llraight cears foiiowed, as it the

idol ol duty ought to be honoured vtwh iuoix o! lathns.

Sidney,

Many conceive in x\\t oU.ithno^ Jeplha's daugh-

ter, rot a natural but a civil kind ot death, and a

reparation from the world. Bri,ii;n.

The will gives worth to (he oblation, as lo God's
acceptance, fets the pooreilgivcr upon the fame level

with the richelt. South.

The kind t.blailon of a falling tear. Dtjden,
Behold the Ci)\vaFJ,and the brave,

All maXixohiat'tcns at this ihrine. .
Stt-t/r,

Oblecta'tion. fi, J. [oblcciaiio, Latin,]

Delight; pieafure,

r^CyBLlGATE. -i.. .7. [ohiigOy'Lzt.l To
1 bind by contrail or duty.

j
Oblica'tion, fi.f, [ob/igatio, from oblige,

Lat. cbligalioTr, Fr,]

i I. The binding power of any oath, vow,
duty ; contraiS.

! Your father loft a father

;

I

That father his ; and (he furvivor bound
In filiil o6l:gaii'.f:, forfome term,

i
To do obfequicus fonow. Sbakfpeare.

j
There wa; r.o means for him as a chrillian, to

fdtisfy all ohlig»fi m bo'h to God and man, but to

offer himfeif lor a mediator of a,D accord atul peace.

Bacon.
Nothing can be more reafonable than that fuch

creatures ihffuld be under the il/igation of accepting

fuch evidence, as in itfelf is luBicient tor their con-
viOion. l^yUkins.

The better fo fatisfy this c/f/igationt you Jkivc early

cultivated the genius you have to urm^. Dtydcn.
No ties can bind, that Irom contUaint arife,

Where either** forc'd, all obligation dies. Granv.

2, An a<fl which binds ajiy man to forae

perfornance.
The heir of an obliged perfon is not bound to make

reftitution, il the o6!igj:ion palfed only by a perlbnal

adt i
but it It pafied irom his pcrlon to his eftaie,

then the eflate pafies with all ii» burthen.

Taylor.

3. Favour by which one is bound to gra-

titude.

Where is the ob/igatii^n of any man'imakingme
a prefeni of what he docs not care tor himfclt ?

So quick a fenfedid the Ifraelitesentei[;iin of ihe

meriti of Gideon, and the obligation he had laid up-

on them, that they tender him the regal ;tnd heredi-

tary government ot ihat people. Scutb.

G'bligatoky. G/lj. [cbligatoirei Fr, from
ckl:cateJ\ Impofing an obligation ; bind-

ing; coercive; uith /s ore?".

And concerning the lawfulncfs, not only permif-

fivcly, but wheilier it be rot cbiigatofy to ihrillian

piinces and ttiites. Baccn.
As long as the law is obligatory^ fo long our obe-

dience is due. TayUr,
A people long ufed to hardfhips, look uponihem-

felvf i 3s creatures at mercy, and that all impofiticns

laid oil them by a ftronger hand, are legal aud c^/V-

g-ilory. Surf:.
It this parentis obligatory on tliem, itiscontniry

to adis of parliament, and iheretoie void. S'wift.

To OBLIGE, f. a. l'J-!>ger, Fr. obhgo,

Lat.]

I. To bind ; to itnpofe obligation; to com-
pel to fomething.
All ihefc have moved me, and fome of them

obliged me to commend ihel'e my Jabours to ) our

grace's paircr.^ge. lybile.

The church haih been thoujht nt to be called

catholick, in reference to the uni\crfal obedience
which il prefcribeth ; b^ih in regard to the pcrfcn*,

obliging mtn of all condition?, and iniehtion to the

piecepi , requiting the jptifoimaoce oi aji the evan-

gelical commands, i'iaifon.

2
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Religion aiiigei men to the praflice of thofe

virtues which conduce to the prefervation of our
health.

Tit/oifon.
The law rauft cHige in all precepts, or in none.

If it ib/ige in al'., all ate to be obeyed ; if it oA/:ge
in none, it has no longer the ajthoriiy of a law.

T^ J 1

Rogeel.

2. Tomdebt; to lay obligations of grati-
tilde.

He that depends upon another, muft
Obi:ge his honour with a baundieli trull. H'aller.

Since love obligei not, I Irom this hour
Affime ihe right 01 man's defpoiic power. DryJee,

Viin wretched creaiuie, haw art thou miilcd.
To think thy wit thefe g.Tdiike notions bred !

Thefe iruihs are not the product of thy mind,
But droptfrom heav'n, and of a nobler kind:
R^veal'd letigion hrft nitorm'd thy iight.

And reafon law not, till faith fprung the light.
Thus man by his own lircngth to heaven would

foar,

And would not be obliged to God for more.
Dtyden,

When interell calls off all her Ibeaking train,
When all th" cblig'd iekxt, and all the vain.
She wails or to the fcaticid or the cell. Pofe.
To thofe hills «e are obliged tor ill our metals,

and to them for aU the convenicncies and comfjrB
oflife. 6e»lley,

3. To pleafe ; to gratify.
A great man gets more by obliging his infetiour,

than by dii'dainir.g him; a> a man has a greater
advantage by fowing and dielTing his ground, than
he can have by trampling upon it. South.
Some natures are fo four aud fo ungrateful, that

they are never 10 be obliged. L'Eft: ange.
Haipy the people, wh> preferve their honour.

By the lame duties that oblige their ptiuce I

Addifont
Oblige'e. »./. \{tom oblige.'\ The perfon
bound by a legal and wntxn contraft.

Odli'cemekt. n.f. [obligement, French.]
Obligation.

1 will not refift, whatever it is, either of divine or
human obllgemeni, that you lay upon me. Milton,

I^et this !dir princefs but one minute Itay
A look from her will your cbligemems pay.

Dryden.
Obli'ger. n. f. He who binds by con-

traft.

OBLl'ciKG./ar/. adj. \ohhgeant, Fr. from
oblige.'\ Civil; complaifant ; refpeftful;

engaging.
Nothing could be mote obliging and refpeft.'iil

than the lion's teller was, in appearance; but ihere
was deaih in the irue intent. L' Efirange,

Moiiieigneur Sirozzi has many curiolities, ana is

very obliging to a Hranger who defires the fight of
them. Addijon.

Obliging creatures ! make me fee

Ail that difgiac'a my betters, cetin me. /"c/*.

So obliging ihat lie ne'er ci.'ig'd. Pope.

ObLI GIKGLY. au-v. [ troiB obliging.^

Civilly; coniplaifantly.

Eugenius informs me very obligingly, that he
never thought he OiouUhave difliked any paflage in
«ny F^i^f- Addiftn.

I fee her tafte each aaufeous draught.
And io obligingly am caught

;

1 blefsihe ha:.d frem whence they camc^
Nor dare oiftcrl my !ace lor (hame. Swifi,

Oei.i'cikgness. ».y; [ixom obliging.'^

1. Obligation; I'oice.

They look into them not to we;gh the obliging..

H'Js, but 10 quarrel the dilEculiy 01 ihe injunctions ;

not to direct prailicc, but excuie pievarications.

Decay of Piety.

2. Ci\ ility ; complaifance.

Obliqj;a'tion. ». /. [obl-.^uctie, from
i/bliquc, Lat.] Declination frem ftraight-

nefs or perpendicularity; obliquity.
The change made by the obli^t/aiion o( ihe eyes,

is lean in colours of the denfelt than in thin fubllac-

ces. , Ne-wion.

OBLrQUE, ndj. [iiU-jue, French ; oblijuus,

Latin.]
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1. Not dircft; not perpendicular; not

parallel.
One liy hk view

Mouglit d«m him born with ill-.lifpos'd ftics,

When <>/5//j«f Saturn fit in the houfe of ih' :>grnics.

If found he llorpeJ and repcicudcd, it Cometh

ahout on tlic oilier I'.de in an oblrjut line. Bacari.

May they not pity us, condcmn'd to bear

The vaiiou< hcav'n of an M'vjM-r fphcre ;

While bvfu'd :a*s, and with ajoft letiirn,

They feci twelve houis that fliade, for twelve that

burn.
^'•''"••

Bavaria's itart mult be accus'd which (lione,

That fata! day the mighty work was done,

With rays obH'jUf upon the callic fun. Pr'wr.

It has a direition cbH'{ue to that of the former

raotion. Cheyne.

Criticks form a general charaflerfrom the obler.

vation (jf particularerrors, taken in their own oM'y«

or inifcrfeil views; which is as unjuft, as to make

a judgment of the beauty of a man's body, from the

fll.iJe it caft in fuch and fuch a pofilion. Broome.

2. Not direft; indirect; by a lide glance.

Has he given the lie

In circle, or otliqtie, or femicircle,

Or direift parallel ;
you muft thallcnse him.

Shal:fpeare.

3. [In grammar.] Any cafe in nouns ex-

cept the nominative.

ObL'.'qj/EI- Y. aj-j. [from oblique.']

1. Not direftly ; not perpendicul.irh-.

Ol meridianaliitude, it hath but twenty-three

degrees, fo that it plays but obliquely upon us, and as

the fun doth about the twenty-third of January.
Broitin,

Declining from the noon ofday,

The fun obliquely flioots his burnii)g ray. Pofe.

2. Not in the imme liate or dircft meaning.

They haply might admit the truths obliquely

levelled, which balhfulnefs perfuadeth not to enquire

for. Ml.
His difcourfe tends obliquely to the detraftinf; from

others, or the extolling oihimfclf. AJdifon.

Obli'queness. 7 «./ [oblijuite, Fr. from

Obi,i'c>uity. 3 ciblipie.~\

i. Deviation from phyfical reifiitude ; de-

viation from parallelifm or perpendicu-

larity. .

Which elfe to feveral fpheres thou muft afcribe,

Mov'd contrary with thwart obilluitits. Milton,

2.. Deviation trom moral letttitude.

There is in reflitude, beauty; as contrariwife in

«W?K7/v, deformity. Hocker.

Count Rhcdophill, cut out for government and

high affairs, and b:ilancing all matte»s in thtfcale of

kis high undctftanding, hath reiSihed all obliqiiiiies.

_ lionvfl.

For a rational creature to conform himfelf to the

will of God in all things, carries in it a rational rec-

titude or goodnefs; and to difobeyor oppofe his will

in any thing, imports a moral obliquity. South.

I'o OBLI' I'ERATE. -v. a. [obliicro, ob and

litira, Latin]

1. To efface any thing written.

2. To wear out ; todeflroy ; to efface.

Wars and defolationsoiZ/Vfra/e many ancient mo-
numents. Hale

Let men confider themfelves as in that unhappy

contraft, which has rendered them part of the devil's

polVelTion, and contrive how they may oblit-ryate that

reproach, and difcntangle their morigagedfouls.

Decay of Piety,

Thefe fimplc ideas, the underrtanding can no

more refufe to have, or alter, or blot them out, than

a mirrour can refufe, alter, or obliterate the images,

which theobjedsfet before it produce. Locke.

Ohlitera'tion. k /. \_cibliUrali3, Latin.]

Effacement; extint^ion.

Confidering the cafualties of wars, tranfmigra-

tions, efpecially that of the general flood, there

might probably be an obliteration of all thofe mo-
numents of antiquity that ages precedent at fomc

time h.^ve yielded. Hale,

Obli'vion. n. f. \obU'vio, Latin.]

I. Forgetfulnefs; ceflaiion of remembrance.
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Water drop'; have worn the ftoncs of Troj',

And blind Qblhihn fwallowM cities up)

And mii^lityrtates thaiadlcrlcfsare grated

To diirty nothing. Shidfpeare.

'I'lioii (liouldll have heard many things ot worthy

memory, which now (hall die in ohlMorry and thou

return unexperienced to thy grave. Shuk/ptare.

Knowledge is made by oblhnony and to puich.ilc

a clear apd warranl.iblc body ot truth, we mult for-

get and part with much we know. Br^wn.

Can they ima. inc, that God has therefore forgot

their fins, becaufe they arc not willing to remem-

ber them ? Or will they meafurc his pardon by their

own oblivion. South.

Among our crimes ob/ivio?i may be fet

;

But 'tis our knig's pcrfedlion to forget. Dryrien.

2, Amnefly ;
general pardon of crimes in

a ft ate.

By the .i*ft of obVivhrty all offences againft the

crown, and all panicular IrefpaiTes between fubjeit

and fnbjei;!, were pardoned, remitted, and utterly

extingmdied. Davits.

Q^\.\'\\ov^.adj,\Qhli'viofiiSy Lat,] Cauling

forgetfulnefs.

Raze out the wiitten troubles of the brain,

And wjili fome t'.\eet o^//t/(Vtfi antidote

Clcanie the ftufl 'd bofom. Shakfpeare.

The Britilh fouls

Kxult to fee the crowding ghorts defcend

Uiniumber'd ; well aveng*cl, they quit the cates

Ol mortal lite, and drink th' oblivisui {^kt. Philips.

0\\ born to fee what none can fee awake !

BchnUi the wonders of th' oblivious lake. Pope,

OHLO'NG. adj\ob!ong, Fr. ohlnugus,\.?^X.\

Longer ihan broad ; the fame with a

re»^angle parallelogram, whofe fides are

untqi>al Harris.

The bed: figure of a garden I efteem an olLng

upon a delcent. "Tcmplt-^i MiJceiLmiti.

Eveiy particle, fuppofing them globular or not

very obln^^y would b^; above nine million times their

own length trom any other panicle. BiJuhy.

OfiLo'NGLY.tfi/z;. [from 0^/97/^.] In an ob-

long form.
The furface of the temperate climates is larger

' than it would have been, liad the globe ot our

earih or of the planets, been either fpherical, or 0^-

lofi^Iv Ipheroidical. Cheyne,

Oblo'ngness. ». yl \_{tom oblofigJ] 1 he

ftate of bein^ oblong.

O'bloqjjy. /?,/, Yohhouovy Latin.]

1. Cenforious fpeech ; blame j flander ;

reproach.
Rcafonable moderation hath freed us from being

defervcdly fubjeilt unto that bitter knid of obloquy^

wiiereby as the churcli ot Rome doth, under the

colour ot love towards ihofe things which be harm-
\c\iy ma'ntain exirenic'Iy molt hurtful corruptions

;

fo we peradventuie might be upbraided, that under
colour of hatred towards thofe things that are cor-

rupt, we are on the other fide as extreme, even

againlt moll harmlefs ordmances. Hooker.

Here new afpeifions, with new o^/5y:;/Vj,

Are laid on old del'eits. Daniel's Civil Iflir.

Canit thou with impious chloquy condemn,
The jult decree of God, pronounc'd and fworn ?

Milton.

Shall names, that made your city theglory of the

earth, be mentioned with obloquy and detraction ?

Addifon.

Evei-y age might perhaps produce one or two true

geniufles, it they were not funk under the cenfiire and
oblojuy of plodding, fervile, imitating pedants.

S-u.'ift.

2. Caufe of reproach ; difgrace. Not
proper.

My chaftity's thejewel of our houfe.

Bequeathed down from many anceftors

;

Which were ihegreaielt c^/oywy i* ih' world

In mc to lofe. ^ Sh^ikfpeare.

Opmute'scence. ;/. f» [from ohmuie/coy

Lat.] Lofs of fpeech.

A vehcmenl fear often piodticeth Qbmuteficr.ce,

OBNO'XIOUS. <7.i)-. \olmxius, Latin.]"'

I, hubjei.'t,
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I propound a charafler of juftice in a middle

form, between the fpcculative difcourfes of philo-

fophe's, and the writmgs of lawyers, which arc tied

and obrtoxioui to their particular laws. Beitcrt,

2. Liable to puniflinient.

All arc ob/icxJoujy and this faulty land,

I.il<e fainting HolUr, does bclore you liaad,

Watching your fceptre. Ifal/er,

We know ourfclvcs obnoxious to God's fevcre

jufticc, and that he is a Clod ot mercy and hatetit

fin; and that we might not have the lealt fufpicion

of his unwillingnefs to forgive, he ha'h Cent hisonly

begotten Ion into the woild, by his difmal futferings

and curled death, to expiate ourort'cnccs. Calamy,

Thy name, O Varus, if the kindred pow'ts

Preferve our plains, and Ihifld the Mantuan tow'rSi

Obiioxitus by Cremona's ncighb'ring crime.

The -wings nf fwans, and tUonger pinion'd rhime

Shall taife aloft. Dryden.

3. Rei'tehenfible ; not of found reputation.

Conceiving it mod reafonable to fearch for primi-

tive truth m the piimitive writers, and not to fuftcr

hi<; undctftanding to be prepiJldt by the conttivci

and intciefted fchemes of modern, and withal ob-

noxious authors. Fell,

4. Liable; expofcil.

Long hortility had made their frlendfhip weak in

itfelf, and more obnox'ioui to jealouties and diltriifts,

Hayttjard.

But what will not ambition and revenge

Defcend to ? who afpires, mull down as low

As high he foar'd ; obnoxious lirft or laiV,

To baleft things. Mi/ton.

Beafts lie down.
To dew's obnoxious on the gralTy floor. Dryden,

They leave the gosernment a trunk naked, de»

fencelefs, and obnoxious to every ftorm. Davenant,

Obno'xiously. adv. [from obnoxious.]

In ,1 ft:iie of fubjidtion; in the ftate of

one liable to puniihment.

Obno'xiousness. ?/. y. [from obitoxtous,'\

Subjection j liablenefs to punifhment.

To Obnu'bilate. 'V. a, [oi«7/i//<j, Lat. j ,

To cloud ; to obfcure.

O'bole.?/./. [oboliis, Lat.] In pharmacy,

tvvehe grains. Aiiij'voorth.

Obre'ption. //. /. \obreptio, Lat.] The
aifl of creeping on w ith fecrtcy or by
furprife.

To Obri/g.ite. nj. a. \obrr,go, Lat.] To
proclaim a contrary law for the dilfolu-

tion of the furmer. Did.

OBSCE'NE. niJj. [obfcene, Fr. obfcosnus,

Latin.]

1, Inimodeft ; not agreeable to chalHty of

mind ; caufing lewd ideas.

Chcmos th' objeene dicud of Moab's fons. Milt,

Woi'ds that were once challe, by trequcnt \x^^

grow ob/'cene and uncleanly. l^atts,

2, Ofieniive; difguiting.

A girdle ioul with greale binds his objcene 3n\T&,

DryJet.
Home as they went, the lad difcourfe rcnew'd, 1

Of the relentlels dame to death purfu'd, >
And of the light objoene fo lately view'd. Dryd. J

3, Inaufpicioiis ; ill-omened.
Cnre Ihuns thy walks, as at the chearful light

The groaning ghofts, and birds obfcene take fliglif,

Dryden.

It is the fun's fate like your's, to be difplealing

to owls and objeene animals, who cannot bear hig

luilre. Pope's Letters.

Obscl'nely. ad-j, [from objcetu:'] In an

impure and unchaltc manner.

Obscf'neness. 7 ». / \obfce>tite, French,

Obsce'nity. j from obfe>te.'\ Impu-

rity of thought or language ; unchaftity

;

lewtinefs.

Mr. Cowley alTerts plainly, that obfcenity has do

place in wit. Diyden.

Thofe fables were tempered with the Italian (cve-

vity, and flee from .my note of infamy or oLJrcne-

nefs. D'yd:n.
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' Thou art wickedly devouti

In Tiber aucking thrice by break of day,

To wafh til' cif;,-rtlli,-t of niglit away. liryiir..

No pardon vile ohjcenity Oiould find,

Tho' ivitandartconlpire to move your mind. Pop€.

Obscura'tiox. 7/.y. \obfcurath, Latin.]

1 . The aft of darkening.

2. A ftate of being darkened.
As to the fun and moon, their ohjcurat'wn or

change of colour happens commonly before the

eruption of a fiery mountain. Burnet.

OBSCU'RE.ca'/. {^^bjcur, Fr. cbjairus, Lat.]

1. Dark; unenlightened; gloomy; hin-

dering fight.

Whofo curfeth his faiher or mother, his lamp
(liall be put out in obfcure darknefs. Frcv^rhs,

Who (ball tempt with wand'ring feet

The dark unbottom'd infinite abyfs.

And thro* the palpable tbfcurci^ni out

His uncouth way i MUnn.
2. Living in the dark.

The cbfciirs bird clamour'd the live-long night.

Shakffeari.

3." Not eafily intelligible ; abftrufe ; diffi-

cult.

I ex[j3in fome of the moft cbfcure palTage^ and

tliofe which are moft nccefiary lo be underltood, and

this according to the manner where'ui heufcd toex-

prefs himfeit. Drydcn.

jj.. Not noted ; not obfervable.

He fays, that he is an objcure perfon; one, 1

fuppofe, that is in the dark. Aiuibury.

Ti Obscu're. f. a. \ohfcnro, Latin.]

1. To darken ; to make dark.
' They are all couched in a pit hard by Heme's

oak. With f^r/r/J light; which at the very intrant

ol FaltU^i'*s and our meeting, they will at once

difplay to the night. SbakJ^tatc.

Sudden the thunder blackens all the (kies,

J And the winds whiftle, and the fuFgesroll

* KlouDtains on mountains, and cbfcitre the pole.

Popi.

2. To make lefs vifible.

What muft 1 hold a candle to my (hames ?

They in themfelves, good footh, are too, tco light.

Why, 'tis an office of difcovery, l<)ve,

ylrji I Oipuld be bbjcur'd. St:lijfeare.

Thinking by this it:tire!nent to Ujcure himlelf

from God, he infringed the emnifciencv and eOen-

tiai ubiijuity of his Maker. Broivn,

.3. To make lefs intelligible.

By private confent it halh beeri u(ed in dangerous

times to o^-.vr^ writing, and mjke it -hard to be

lead by others not acijuaintcd sviih the intrigue.

HrJJer.

There is fcarce any duty which has^ been fo

^fcurcdhy the writings of learned men, as this.

lyAe.

<}.. To make lefs glorious, beautiful, or

illtiftuous.

Think 'il thou, vain fpirit,<hy glories arc the fame,

And fecit not (in dfiurcs thy godlike frame r

I know thee now by thy ungrateful. pride.

That (hows me what thy faded looks did hide.

Hrydtn.

5. To conceal ; to make unknown,

^ • O might I here

In iblituJe live favage. in forrie glade

Obfcitr^d^ where highe(\ wood:;, impenetrable

To fun or fUiIight, Ipr^ad tlieii umbrage broad.

Milton.

Obscu'r'ELY. ad-c. [from ohfcure,'\

1. iSot brightly ; not luminouily ; darkly.

2. Oat of ftght
;
privately ; without notice;

net cop.fpicuouGy.
Such was the rife ofuhis prodigious fire.

Which in mean buildings firrt cbfcurcly bred.

From thence did fsoa to open ftreets ^.i^m.Dryjcn,

There live retir'd,

I Content thyfelf to be obfcurdy good. Ad.-iij\n,

3. Not clearly; nt/t plainly; darkly to

the mind.
The woman's (ecd at 6rft ohfcurely told,

Kdw amplicr know.n, thy faviour and thy lord.

Mi.'im.
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OesCu'rekess, 77/./, [oB/airUas^ Latin,

Obscl'ritv, I ob/curitS, French]
I, Darknefs; want of light.

Lrt! a day of darknefs and abfcurity^ tribulation

and anguith upon the earth. lijibcr.

Should Cynthia quit thee^ Venus, andeach ftar.

It wo:jId not form one thought d.^rk. as mine are ;

I could lend them cbfcunmfs now, and fay,

Out of myfeif there iTiouId be no more A:xy,Donne,

z. Unnoticed itate ; privacy.

You are not for cbfcmity dclign'd,

But, like the fun, mull cheer all human kind. .

Vryikn,

3, Darknefs of meaning.
Not to mention that cbfcurcnefs that attends pro-

phetick, raf'tures, there are divers things knowable

by the bare light of nature, which ) et axe fo uncafy

to be fatisfatS^orily underltood by our imperfect in-

^eileds, that let them be delivered in the cleareit

expreirions, die notions themfelves will yet appear

obfcure. Boyle on Co/qui'S*

That this part of facred fcripture had difficulties

in it : many caufes oiobfcurity did readily occur to

me- I^cke,

What lies beyond our pofiiive idea towards infi-

nity, lies in obfcitrity., acd has the undetcrmtnate

confu^onofa negative idea, wherein I know-I do

not comprehend ail'I would, it being tpo large for a

finite capacity. Lccke,

Oesecra'tion. n.f, [oh/ecrath, from ob-

fecro, Lat,] Intreaty ; fupplication.

That ihcfe were comprehended under the facra,

is hianifcft from the old form of cbffcratiotr.

SiUl'ivgPd.

O'bseqvies. ?;./. \ohfequieSy Fr. 1 know
nor^vhelher this word be flot anciently

miltaken for exequies, exequirey Lat. this

word, however, is apparently derived

from ohfcquiuKz,]

1. Funeral rites ; funcralfolemnities.
There was Doiilaui valiantly requiting his friends

help, in a great batile-deprived ofJife, \\\^ cbfr-p/Us

being not more loiemnlzed by the tears of h;s par-

takers, than the blood of his ciemies. iiidf:ey.

Fair Juliet that with ai^gels doft remain, i

Accept this lateft favour at my h:ind j

That living hor,our*u thcc, and being dead.

With fun*ral zbfr^nies adorn thy tomb. Sb.ikf^iart.

1 fpare the widows leais, their wcetui ciies.

And howli.'ig at their huflnnds c^j.v/Vj ;

Haw Thtlcusatthefefun'rals did aflift.

And with what gins the mautniug dames difmid.

His body (hail be royally interrM,

! will, myfclf,

Be the chief mourner at his ohfequifs. Dry4^n,
Alas! poor Poll, my Indian talkerdies,

Go birds and celebrate his obj'e^uUs, Creech.

2. It is found in thefmgular, perhaps more
properly.
Or tune a fang of viftory.to me,

Cr to thyfcU, fing thine own obfequy, Oad-^i^-.

Him IMl ipkmnly aite/id,

Wi:h filent ob/e^by and f;ineral.train,

liome to his fathci's houfc. JWi/i-u.

OBSE'QUiOUis. mJj\ [froni ohfiqidum,

Latin.]

I, Obedient; compliant; not ref.fting.

Adore notfo the rifirg fen, that you forget the

father, who railed you to this hsiglu ; nor be you fo

objti^uioui to the father, that you give jiift caufe to

the ion to fufpeit that you negleift him. Boczk.

At hisconimind th' up-rooied hilis retired

Each tohispl^cc; they heard his voice, and .went

Ovjequictts. '
' AJihon^s PaniJifc LoJt.

1 foUow'd her; flie what was honoui knew.
And, with ^/bJe^uUus raajeily, approv'd

My pleaded reafon- Milun'i ParaJtfe Lcji.

Sec how th' cbjcq:/!QUS w:nd and liquid air

The Thcbin fwan docs upjvard hear. • Co'wlcy.

A genial cherilhing heat aci? I'o upon the fit and

cbjcijuioiis matlcF, as to organize and f^lhion it ac-

cording to the exigencies ot its own nature. Boyle.

His fervants weeping,

Obfcquious to his ordeir, bear him \\\x\itT.AJdifoK.

The \-otc of an ali'embly, which we cannot re-

concile to fublic good, has been conceived in a pri-
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valebiaio, afterwards fupporied b; an ti/tquimt
parly.

_
i>\ii/i.

2. la Shnkj'peare, it feems to fignify, fune-

ral ; fuch as the rites of funerals require.
Your father loft a father.;

That father his ; and the fur%-ivor bound
In hlial obligation, for fome term.

To do cbfequious forrou'. Hamiet^

Obse'qjjiouslt. adv. [from ot/ejuioris.J

1. Obediently; with compliance.
They rife, and with refpe^ful awe.

At the word giv'n, ob/ejuhi^/?)- v-nhiTiwi. DryJrit.

We cannot reafooably expedt, that any one Ihould
readily and cbf(y;iicv//y quit his own opinion, and
embrace ours with a blind refignaiion. ly.cie.

2. In Shal/pcare it fignihesj with funeral

rites ; with reverence for the dead.
I a while ob}equhvJly lament

The untimely fall of virtuous Lancaftcr. ^'ich. irr.

Obse'quiouskess. n.f. \iia'a\obfequkus,\

Obedience; compliance.
They apply thetnieIves both to his intereft and

humour, .with all the arts of f.attery and tbffquhuf..
rej't, die futeil and the readied way to advance a
man. Simb.

Obse'rvable. adj. [from obfervo, Lat.]

Remarkable ; eminent j fuch as may de-
fer\ e notice.

They do bury their dead with ohfcr-vabU cere-

monies. Abb'.t.

Thefe proprieties affixed unto bodies from confi-

derarions deduced from eaft, weft, or ihofe ibfefja-
ilf points of the fphcre, ivill not be juftified from
fuch foundations. Bryu-n.

I took a juli account of every obfervable circum.
ftance of the earth, Ifone,' metal, or other matter,

from the furface quite down to Uie bottom of the
pit, ai:d entered itcarefully rnto a journal, H^.uiyj,

The great and moie ob ci'-jabU occafioDs of exer-

ciling our courage, occur but feldom. ' Rogers,

Obse'rvably. cJz: [from objir-vahU.'] in
a manner worth)' of note.

It is prodigious to have thunder in a clear fky, as

is cbfervably recorded in fome hidories. Bra'iL'n,

Obse'rvance. n, /. l^oh/erva/ice,^ Fr. cb»

Jervo, Latin.]

I. Refpeft; ceremonial reverence.

In the wood, a league without the.iownj

"NVhwie I did meet tlieeonce with Helena,

To do fibfer-jance on the morn of ^\i.^.Shakfpeare,

.^rcile left his bed, relblvM to pay
Obfen'jfice to the month of merry May. Dryden,

1, Religious rite.

Some reprefent to themfelves the whole of reli-

gion as conGftip.g in .a fsw eafy i,bfeivut:ces, and
n jver lay the lead reftraint on the hufmels or divtr-

fions of this life. Rcgos,

3. Atieniive praftice.

U^'e all th' ci/er',.-ana of civility,

Lilce oi:e ueil iiudied in a fad olicnc

To plc^Je his granJam. Sbiiffearf^
Love rigid honedy

' And firift cbfer-jj>:ce of impartial laws. Rofcmmon.

;

1 1 the li ivine lawswere propofed to o^t !.bjtn>ai:cej

with no oiher jnciive iha.i the advantages attending

it, they would be little mope than an advice.

R'.gcii' Sermins^

: 4. Rule of practice.

) There are other llrict GbfervAVces ;

i As, not to fee a woman. Shakjpeart.

I
3. Caretul obedience.

We murt attend ^r Creator in all thofe ordi-

nances which he has prefcribed to the i/bfervanee of
his church. Rogers,

6. Obfervation ; attention.

There can be no obfenation or eip^rience of

1
greater ceftainty, as to the increafe of mankind,

j
than the rtricl and vigilant abfei ii^r.ce a\ thecalcu-

! lations and regiftcrs ol the bills ol births and deaths.

1 Hule'i Oiigh: aj SiJjnkiKd.

I

7. Obedient regard ; reverential actentioii.

I

Having had fuch experience of his fidelity and
I obfervance abroad, he found himlelf engaged in

j

honwir to fuppoit him. U'sinn.

;
OBSi't.y&t\T, adj. [oB/ervan^, Latin.) .

j 6
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J. Attentive; diligent; watcliful.

Tliefe writers, which gave thcmfclvcs lo fajlow

slid imitate others, were obfcrvanl Ipjdators ot

thofc maftcrs ihcy admired. R,tUigh.

Wand'ring from dime loclime oi/jn'^^tMtray'd,

Tlicir maimers noted, and their lUtes lurveyM.

2. Obedient; refpeftful : with a/,

Wc arc told how cbjcrvar.l Alexander was ^/his

mafterArirtoi)e. Oighy.

3. Kefpcftfullv attentive : with of.

She now dbjervcni cf the parting ray,

Kyes the calm Tun-let of thy vjriuus day. rcfe.

^.- Meanly dutiful ; ftibmiirive.

How could the moll bafe men attain lo honour

but ty fuch an ohf«i:2nt llavilTi^ couric. Raleit^h.

Osse'rvant. «. /. [This word has ihe

accent on the firll fyllable in Sh.':kfpeare.\

A ilavifh attendant. Not in life.

Thefe kind of knaves in this p'ainnel's.

Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,

Than twenty ("ilky ducking ob/ervjnis

Thatftictch their duties nicely. Sbaiffeare.

ObseRVa'tion.?/./. [ohferi-ath, from »i-

Jirvo, Latin ; obfcr'-jatioii, French.]

1 . The aft of obferving, noting, or re-

marking.
Thefe cannot be infufed by obfervuiion, bccaufe

they are the rules by which men take their lirft ap-

prehenlions and obfir-ualiMiai things; .as the being

of the rule muft be before its application to the thing

diret^ed by it.

The rules of our praflice are taken from the

conduit of fucli pcrfons as fall within our objetva-

I'lor..
_

Roger!.

2. Notion gained by obferving ; note; re-

mark ; animadverfion.

In matters of human prudence, we lliall find the

greatell advantage by making wife abfer-v^tioni on

our conduft, and of the events attending it. H'aitt.

5. Obedience ; ritual praftice.

He freed and delivered the chnllian church from

the external cbfervatlon and obedience of all fuch

legal precepts, as were not limply, and lormally

moral. ll'b'ue.

Observa'tor. n.f. [olfer'vaUur, Fr. from

cbferva, Lat.] One that obferves ; a re-

niarker.

The ibfervator of the bills of mortality, hath

given us the beft account of the number that late

plagues have fwept away. Hale.

She may be handfome, yet be challe, you fay,

—

Good obfeiijator, not fo fall away. DiyJen.

Obse'rvatory. n. f. \olJer'vatoire, Fr.]

A place built for aftronomical obferva-

tions.

Another was found near the obfsrvatorv in

'Greenwich Park. If'aaJu'itrJan F'ojjlh.

S"»OBSE'RVE. f. a. [ohfe,-vcr, ¥r. cd-

/ervo, Latin.]

1. To watch ; to regard attentively.

Remember, that as thine eye obferves others,

fo art thou ob/lrveJ by angels and by men. TtijUr.

Z, To find by attention ; to note.

It is obfeyveJf that many men who have feemed

to repent when they have thought death approach-

ins, have yet, after it hath pleafed God to rertore

them to health, been as wicked, perhaps worfe, as

ever they were. Duty nf Mar..

If our idea of infinity be got frtm the power we
tbfer've in ourlelves, of repeating without end our

own ideas, it may be demanded why wc do not at-

tribute infinity to other ideas, as well as thefe of

fpace and duration. Locke.

One may objer-uc them difcourfe and reafon pretty

well, of feveral other things, before they can tell

twenty. Lo.-ke.

3. To regard or keep religioufly.

A night to be much obferved unto the Lord, for

bringing them out of Egypt. Exadits.

if..
To prsftice ritunlly.

In the days of Enoch, peopled thfenied not cir-

. cumcifion, or the fabbsth. White.

Vol. II.
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5. To obey; to follow.

Tc Obse'rve. "j. n.

1 . 7'o be attentive.

Ohferv'.rg men may form many judgmei^tj by

the rules ol limilitude and proportion, where caufcs

and etVeds are nor entirely the lame. //a/rj.

z. To make a reinark.

I obferue, that when we have an a£lion againft

any man, we mull lor all that look upon him as our

neighbour, .and love him as ourfelves, paying him
all that JutHce, peace and charity,.which aredue to

all perfons. KrttleTvtll.

Wherever I have found her notes to be wholly

another's, wliich is the cafe of fjmc hundreds, I

have barely quoted the true proprietor, without cb~

fetving upon it. Pu^>e*s Letters.

Obsi'rver. ?;. /. [from ohfir-vi.]

1. One who looks vigilantly on perfons and

things ; clofe remarker.
He reads much ;

He is a great obferver ; and he look*

Q^ite through the deeds of men. SBaijfmre.

Angelo,
There is a kind of charaiter in thy life,

'i'hat to th' ob/irver doth thy hiftory

Fully unfold. Shakfftari.

Careful abferi'crt may foretel the hour.

By fure prognoilic when to dread a (how'r. Hvjift.

2. One who looks on ; the beholder.
If a flow pacM ftar had ftol'n away,

From the ob/crver's marking, he might (lay

Three hundred years to ft:e*t again. Donrte.

Company, he thinks, lel'ens the Ihame of vice,

bylhjringit; and therefore, if he cannot wholly

avoid the eye of the obferver, he hopee to dittraCt

it dt leatt by a multiplicity of objects. South.

Sometimes purulent matter may be difcharged

from the glands in the upper part of the wind-pipe,

while the lungs arc found and uninfedled, which
now and then has impofed on undiftinguillied ob-

Jerverj, HUehnoie,

3. One who keeps any law, or cuftom, or

praiftice.

Many nations ar« fuperftitious, and diligent ob-

fer-veri cf old cuftoms, which they receive by tra-

dition from their parents, by recording of their

bards iind chronicles. Sperfer.

The king after the viitory, as one thai had been
bred under a devout mother, and was in his nature

a great obferver of religious form*, caufed Te Deum
to be folemnly fung in the prefence of the whole
army upon the place. Bacon

.

He was fo ftri»f\ an obfcrver of I.is word, that no
confideration whatever could make him break it.

Prior.

Himfelf often read ufefuldifcooirfes to his fervants

on the Lord's day, of which he was always a very

ftriiit and folemn ob/erver, Atierbury.

Obse'rvikgly. adnj . [from iihjer'uiag.'\

Attentively ; carefully.

There is feme foul of goodnefs in things evil.

Would men o/S/Jiiv'/jg/ydiftil it out. Sb.-ikjfiare.

Obse'ssio.v. ». y". [objeffio, Latin.]

1. The aft of befieging.

2. The firft attack of Satan, antecedent to

pofleffion.

Obsi'dional, ailj. \obfidionalis, Latin.]

Belonging to a fiege. Diil,

O'BSOLETE. <7^'. \obfoUtu!, Lat.] Worn
outof ufe; dilufed ; unfafhionable.
Objdilc words may be laudably revived, when

they are more founding, or more (ignificant than
thole in praftice. DryJejr.

What if there be an old dormant ftatutc or two
againft him, are they not now oi/i/c/c- ?^ Sivift.

O'bsolf.teness. ?.'./. [from oi/i/^/f.] State

of being worn out of ufe ; unfalhion-

ablenefs.

O'bstac'-S. »./. [obftacle, Fr. obftaruhm,

Lat.] Something oppofed ; hinderance
;

obftruftion.

Confciencc is a blufhing tliamc-fac'J fpirit.

That mutinies in a maa's boffni ; it fills

One full sf fb^'it,^'.. abniffetn.

O B S
1/ all ehjlachi were cut away.

And that iny path were even to the W6n*,

A% the ripe reverence and die of h'ltth. Shak/feare,

Difpanty in age feeins a greater objlacle to aa

intimate tricndfliip than ii.iqualily of fortune. For

the humou.'j, bufincfs, and d.verfians, of younp and

old, are generally very dilTcrcnt. CjlUer^

Some conjcclurcs about the origin of mountain*

and illands I am obliged to look into, that they

may not remain as objiacles to the lefs fl;ilful.

H^ocdr.-ard'a Natural Hijlory,

What more natural and ul'ualo^af/etothofewho

fake voyages, than winds and l\orms. Pofe,

Obstetrica'tion. w./. [from objlttricovt

Lat.] The ofiice of a midwife.

Obste'trick. adj. [from obfctriv, I.at.]

Midv.'ifi(b ; befitting a midvtife; doing;

the midwife's ofSce.

There all ihe learn'd iTiall at the labour (land.

And Douglas lend his foit oljletrick hand. Pcpt»

O'bstinACY. ». y^ \objiination , Yx. obfii~

?ta!ii, Lat. from objiiiiale.] Stubbornnefs;

contumacy ; pertinacy ;
perfiftency.

Chufing rather to ufe extremities, which might
drive men to defperatc obJiiTucyj than apply mode-
rate remedies. ^'f^g Charles,

Moll writers life their words loofely and itncer-

tainly, and do not make plain and clear deduclionsf

of words one from another, which were notdilficulc

to do, did they not find it convenient to fhelter their

ignorance, or {.hjiinacy, under the obfcurity of their

terms, Lecke^

What crops of wit and honefty appear.

From fpleen, from objlinacy-, hate or fear. Pope^i

O'BSTIN.ATE. aaj. [ebjiirtatus, Latin.]

Stubborn; contumacious; fixed in refo-

lution. Abfolutely ufed, it has an ill

fenfe; but relatively, it is neutral.

The queen is objlinate,

Stubborn to jullicc, apt t' accufc it, and

Difdainful to be try'd by't. Shalfptart,

Yield,

Except you mean with objiinatt repulfe.

To flay your fov'ieign. Shakfpean,
I have known great cures done by cbjiinate rcfo-

lutions of drinking no wine. Trw^.e,
Her faiher did not fail to find.

In all Ihe fpoke, the greatnefs of her mind ;

Yet thought (he v.as not objlinaie to die,

Nordeem'd the death (he promts 'd was to nigh.

Drjden.
Look on Simo's mate

;

No afs fo meek, no afi fo obf.ir.ate. Pope,

O'bstinateLY. ad-J. [from obflinale,'\

Stubbornly ; inflexibly j with un(hakei»

determination.
Pembroke abhorred the war as ebjiinairfy, m he

loved hunting and hawking. Clarendon,

A Greek made himfelf their prey,

T' impofe on their belief, and 'I'roy betray;

Fii'd on his aim, and oljliiutcly bent

To die undaunted, or to circumvent. DrjderSm

Themanrefolv'd, and lleady to his truft,

Inflexible to ill, and obJlina:(ly]ui,

Can the rude rabble's influence defpife. Addifort.

My Ipoufe maintains her royal tr.iil.

Tho' tempted chafte, zvA objiinately 'yi^. Popfm

O'cstinateness. «, /. \ilQ\-a objlinate.\
Stubbornnefs.

Obstip a'tion'. «./. [from obftipo, Lat.J
The aft of flopping up any partiige.

Obstre'perous. adj. \obJirepents, Lat.J

Loud; clamorous; noify; turbulent

j

vociferous.

Thefe cbjlreferous fcepticks are the bane of divi-

nity, who are 10 fjll of the fpirit of cuntradi£iion,

that they raife daily new difputes. Hovjcl.

Thefe objlteperous villains (hout, and know not

for what they make a noife. Drydert_t

The players do not only connive at his obJlrcper\,

out approbation, but repair at their own colt what-

ever damages he makes. Addiforu

OBiTRB'pEROUsLY, adv. [froin objlrefer-

«us.\ Loudly; clamoroully ^ ntnlily.

2 C
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Obstre'perousness. n. f. [from chf.re-

ferous,\ Loudnefs ; ciamour ; noife; tur-

bulence.

Obstri'ction. ?/./[from i3^/vV7»/,Lat.]

Obligation ; bond.
He haih full right t'exempt

Whom fo ii pleafes him by choice.

From national ohJlriBhn. Milton.

To OBSTRU'CT. -v. a. \obftruo, Latin.]

1, To block up ; to Sar.

He them beholding, ftwn

Comes down to fee theii citj-, ere the tow'r

CbJiruB heav'n-tow'rs. MiltoT:.

la their paffage ihrouch the glands in the lungs,

they ohjirutl i^i fwell ihem with little tumours.

Blackmore.

Fat people are fuSje^ to weaknefs in fevers, be-

caule the far, meUcd by feverilh best, chJlruBs the

fmal! canals. Arbuth?iQt.

2. To oppofe ; to retard ; to' hinder; to

be in the way of.

No cloud interposM,

Or ftar to 'Jjftruii his f.ght. Mihon.

Obstru'cter. n. f. [from i>bJlruB.'\ One
that hinders or oppcfes.

Obstru'ction. ?/./. [objiritah, Lat. si-

Jirudhn, Fr. from 6/y?r?/^.]

1. Hinderance; difficuhy.
Sure God by thefe difcovenes did defign.

That his clear light thro' all the world Ihould Ihiiie
;

But the nbjiruliinn from that difcord fpriags.

The prince of darknefs makes *twixt chriftian

kings. Den':is.

2. Obrtacle; impediment; that which
hinders.

All objiruflions i.i parliament, that is, all free-

dom in differing in votes, ar.d debating matters with

rcafon and candour, mull be taken awav.A7«^ Cb,

In his winter qoariers the king expedted to meet
with all the cbfiruRr^tts and difficulties his enraged

e.^emies could lay in his way. CUrri:don.

Whenever a pjpul.ir airembly free from objiruc-

t'.cni,, and already pofTefTcd of more power than an

equal balance wiil allow, Ihall continue to think that

ihey have not enou;;h, I cannot fee how the fame
caufes can produce diffetent eflefts among us, from

what they did in Greece and Rome. S-u'ift.

3. In phyfick.

The blocking up of any canal in the human
body, io as to prevent tSie Bowing of any fljid

thioueh It, on account of the increafed bulk of

That fluid, in proportion to the diameter of the

veflei. S^uincy.

4. In Shnifpeare it once Cgnities fomething

heaped together.

Aye, but to die, and go we know not where ;

To lie in cold obJiyuSiion, and to rot

;

This leiifible warm motion to become
A kneaded clod. Meafurefar Meafure.

Obstru'ctive. /7i^'. \ohfiiuSlif, Fr, Iroin

ehjiru{i.'\ Hindering; caafing impedi-

ment.
Having thus feparated this doftrine of God's pre.

determining all events from three other things con-
founded with it, it will now be difcernible how
noxious and oj^rtftfS/i/f this dodlriae is to the fuper-

rtrudling all good life. nttntmrjnj.

Obstku'ctive. n. f. Impediment; ob-

ftacle.

The fecond alJlruEilvt is that of the fiduciary,

that faith is the only inftrument of his jallihcation,

and excludes good Works from contributing any
thing towards it. HainmynJ.

O'BsTKVEm, at/;', [ififirnrns, Lat.j Hin-
dering ; blocking ii-p.

OBETUPEF.i'tTi ox. «. /. \ohJliil>efach,

Lat.j The aft of inducing ltti,'ijity, or

inrerruption of the mental p.owers.

Obstupefa'ctivb. a.{j. [from ohft-.ipe-

facso, Latin.] Obft/uiHi)^ the mental

p 'wers ; ftiip fi itijr.

The force- of it is jbjIuprfiShc, ani n6 oiher.

Abbi^.

O B T
To OBTAIN. I.*, a. lokunlr, Fr. ohineo,

L^iin.]

1. To gain ; to acquire ; to procure.
May be that I may obtain children by her. Gtn.

We have obtained an ir.heritance. Kpbefiaris.

Thejuicesof the leaves arc </^/^;>;f,^by exprefiion.

Aibutbnot.

2, Toimpetrate; to gain by the conccf-

fiou or excited kindncfs of another.

In fuch oiir prayers cannot ierve us as means to

cltain the tiling we dclire. Hc-'kcr.

By his o'.vn blood he entered in once into the holy

place, having c^/^/>fi/ eternal redemption for us.

HebreiLs,

If they could not be obtahjedoi the proud tyrant,

then to conclude peace with him upon any condi-

tions. Knolies.

Some pray for riches, riches they obtain \

But wafch'd by robbers for tlieir wealth 3 re (lain. Z) •3-.

The conclufion of the rtory 1 turSore, becaufe I

could not obtain from m)feii to Ihew Abfalom un-

fortu .^a te

.

Dryden

.

Whatever once is denied them, they are certainly

not to obiiiift by crying. L:jckc.

To Obta'ik. t'. n,

1. To continue in ufe.

The Theodofian Code, feveral hundred years after

Juftinian's time, didc^/(j/«in the weftero pnrts of

i'urope. B.zker.

2. To be eilablillied ; to f_L.fift in nature

or praiftice.

Our impious uCe no longer fhall obtain^

Brothers no more, by brothers Ihall b; flain. D'\J.
The lituation of the fun and earth, which the

theorilf funpofes, is fo far from being preferable to

this which at prefents^/<a/;/j, thit llushaih infini'ely

the adv^ntJge of it. fyi/cdu-Jfd.

Where wafting the puWic treafure has obtained in

a court, all good order is banillied. Dazanant.
The general laws of fluidity, elafticity, and gra-

vity, obtain in animal and inanimate x.\i\ic%.Chfyne.

3. To prevail; to fucceed. Not in ufe.

Thcie is due Trom the judge 10 the advocate,

fome coramcndaiion where caufes arc fair pleaded ;

elpecially towards the fide which obtainetb not.

Bacon.

Obta'inable. adj. [from e^/^7>;.]

1. To be procured.
Spirits which come over in diftiUations, mifcible

with water, and wholly comburtible, arc cbrainabU

from plants by previous fermeniation. Aibutbnot.

2. To be gained.
What thifiks he of his redemption, and the rate

itcoft, not being c^;.j;w.^^/^ unlefs God's only Son
woiild come down from heaven, and be made man,
and pay down his own life for it. KcitUiK-ell.

Obta'i NER. 7/. /. \itom obtain S\ He who
obtains.

To Obte'mperate. 't'. a, \ohtemperer, Fr.

ohternpero^ Lat.] To obey. Dicl,

To Obte^vd. 'z;. a. [obtcKclo, Latin.]

1. To oppofe; to hold out in oppofition.

2 . To pretend ; to offer as the reafon of

any thing.

Thou doft with lies the throne invade,

Obtendif.g heav'n for whate'crillsbefal. Dryden,

Obtenebra'tion. It. f» \Qb AvA tentbr^

,

Latin.] Darknefs; the itate of being

darkened \ the ad of darkening ; cloudi-

nefs.

In every mejrrim or vertigo, there is an cbtcne-

hratibn ]o\T\^^ rtith a fcmbUi.ce of turning round.

Bacofj's Naiuial Hijioyy.

Obte'nsion, ;/./ [from oi/fz?</. j The ad
of obtent'ing.

Tq Obte'st. <v, a. [ohtfjlor^ Lat.] To be-

fecch ; to fupplicare.

Supplianls demand
A Irucp, %viLh olive branches m their hand

;

Obttji his clemency, andJrom the plain

Be^j ;cave to draw the bodies of iheii llain, Dr\df?;.

Obti sta'i ion, ?/./, [ob^rji.itiot Lat. irora

cbi<Ji.\ Supplication; cntrc.-.ty.

O B V
Oetrect.\'tion. >i./. [olireiie; Latin.]

Slander; detradion; calumny.
To OBTRU'Dfi. 'V. a. {obtruJo, Lat.] To

thrull into any place or flate by fjrce or
hnpofture ; to olfer with unreafonable
importunitv.

It is their torment, that the thing they (hun doth
follow thena, truth, as it wcie, even obtruding ic-

felf into their knowledge, and not perroitiine [hem
to be fo ignorant as they would be. lls'.ktr.

There may be as great a vanity in retiring and
withdrawing men's conceits from the world, as in
obtruding them. Bacon,

Some things are eafily granted ; the reft ought not
to be obtruded upon me wi*.h the point of the fword,

A,v;^ Cijrics,

Who can abide, that againft their own dotftots

fix beaks tliould, by their fatherhoods of Trent,
be, under pain of a curie, imperioufly obtruded
upon God and his church ? thll.

Why fhouldftthou then obtrude this diligence

In vain, where no acceptance it can find ? Milton.
\>'hatever was not by them thoui^Jit r.ecefiary,

miiU not by us be obtruded on, or forced into that
catalogue. Hammond.
A caufc ofcommon error is the credulity of men ;

that is, an eafy afient to what is obtruded^ or be-
lieving at lirft ear what is delivered by others.

BrolL'ft,

The ob]ci£Is of our feofes obtrude their particular

ideas upon our minds, vvhether we will or no; and
the operations ot o;ir minds will not let us be with-

out fume obfcurc notions of them. Locke,
Whether thy great forefathers came

From realms that bear Vcfputio's name

;

tor fo conjet^ure> would obtrude.

And from thy painted (kin conclude. S'wift,

Obtru'der. n. /, [from oi/ruJe.'] One
that obtrudes.

Do juftice to the inventors or publilhers of the

true experiments, as well as upon the ohiruders of
fallc ones. Boyie,

Obi ru'sio.-j. ». /. [fronn ohtnifus, Lat.]

The aft of obtruding.
No man can think it o;her than the method of

flavcry, by favage rudenefs and importunate obtru-

Jions of violence, to have the mitt of his errour and
paflion dilpelled. ^ing Cbar/eu

Obtru'sive. aif/. [from obtrudf.] In-

clined to force one's felf, or any thing

elfe, upon others.

Not obvious, not obtrujive-, but retir'd

The more delirable. Milton.

To Obtu'nd. tj. a. \obtti^do, Latin.] To
blunt; to dull ; to tjuell ; to deaden.

.Aviccn countermands letting blood in cholerick

bodies, becaufe he elleems ihe blood a bridre ol gall,

obtunding its acrimony and tiercenefs. Haru^y.

Ob tura'tio.n'. n.f. [froma^/«rfl///r. La .]

The aft of flopping up any thing with

fomething fmcared o\ er it.

Obtusa'n GUL.^R. aJj. [fxom obfiife in!

a«^/^.] Having anijles larger than right

angles.

OB rU'SE. adj. [obln/us, Latin.]

i. Not pointed ; not acute.

2. Not quick ; dull; ftupiJ.

1 hy fenfes 'hen

Oltufe, all lafte of pleafures mull f.irego. Milton.

3. N<H fiirill ; obfcure : as, aii obtuje found,

Obt u'-SELY-c/./^'. [!romoi////t'.]

I. Without a point.

2. Dully ; ilupidly.

Obtu'seness. «. y; [from ei/w/t-. ] Blunt-

nefs ; dulr.efs.

Oetu'm o.v. n.f [from obtitfe,'\

1. The «ft of dulling.

2. The liate of being dulled.

Cbtvji.n of the tenfcs, internal and exrernaL .

H.trvey,

ObVe'ntion. ff. y. \obvenio, Lat.] Some-

thing h-tj-pening nut conl'.anily and re-
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guljriy, but uncertainly ; incidental ad-

vantage.
When ihe country grows more rich and belter

inhabilej, the lythes and olhcr olivtntioas, will

alio be more augmented and belter valued. Sfcnfer.

ToObvi'rt. o/. a. {^oh-verto, Lat.] To
turn to'i ard.

The laborant wi'h an iron rod ftirrcd the kindled

part of the nilre, that the tire might be more d^f-

fufed, and more parts might be oli-vcrieJ to the air.

lioyle.

A man can from no place behold, but there will

be amongft innumerable fuperliciecul^, ihaf looks

fome one wav, and I'omc another, enough ot thcni

»kferted to his eye to .ifibrd a confufed idea ol lii^ht.

Bo\'e on Colours.

Ao ere(Jl cone placed in an horizonial plane, at a

great diil.ince (>om the eye, we judge to be nothing

but a tlat circle, if its bafe be obveiied towards us.

It'atti' Logic I:

.

To O'bviate. -v. a. [from obt-ius, Latin ;

obuier, Jr.] To meet in the way ; to

prevent by interception.

To lay down every th •, in its fuli light, fo as to

tbuiate all exceptions, and remove every difficulty,

would carry me out too far. H'ooJiuard.

CBVIOUS. adj. [ob-jius, Latiii.]

1. Meeting any thing ; oppofcd in front to

any thing.

I to the evil turn

My 'j^z'/oi/i breart ; arming to overcome

By fuffcnng, and earn rdt from labour won.
Milloii.

2. Open ; expofed.
Whether fuch room in nature unpoffeft

Only to thine, yet fcarce to contribute

Each orb a gliinpfe of light, convey'd fo far

Down to this habitable, which returns

Light back to them, is e^T'/ox/i to difpiite. MlUon.

3. Eafily difcovered
;
plain ; eviJent; calily

found : Sui//? has ufed it harihly for

enfily intelligible.

Why was the fight

To fuch a tender ball asth'eyc confin'd,

So oi'vhui and fo cafy to be quench'd ? Mi'it:>n.

Entcrt.iiiiM wuh folitude,

Where olnjioui duty ere while appear'd unfougiit.

^lihoji.

They are fuch lights as arc only obvlom to every

man of fenle, who loves poetry and undeift.inds ir.

DiyJtrt.

I am apt to think many words difficult or obfcure,

fvhich are oAz'hm to fcholjrs. Sivijl,

'I'hefe fentiments, whether they he imprefled on

the foul, or aiife as obvijus rcfleflions of our rea-

fon, I call natural, becaule they have been found in

all ages. R^'g-'ts.

All the great lines of our di:ty are clear and oh-

•vif'Ui ; the extent ol it undeiltood, the obligation

acknowledged, and the wifdom of complying with

it freely contclfed. Rogers,

O'eviously. ajv. [from obiiyus.]

1. Evidently; apparently.

All purely identical ptopofitions obvioujly and at

firft bKiih contain no in(Vru£tion. Locke.

2. Kalily to be found.

For France, Spain, and other foreign countries,

the volumes of their laws and lawyers h.\veoMjloji//y

particulars concerning place and precedence of their

magiftrates and dignities. S^JJcn,

3. Naturallv.
We may then manoiv'wii/ly, yet truly liken the

civil Itate to bulwarks, and the church to a city.

HJyJuy.

O'bviousness. ?/./ \Jiom obzious.'\ Sr.ite

of being evident or apparent.
Slight experiments are mere eafily andcheajly

tried; 1 thought their eafinefs or o^l'/iw/'w^j fitter

to recommend than depreciate them. Bcyk.

To Obu'mbRATE. !;. a. \ohumbro, Lat.]

To fhade ; to cloud.
The rays of royal majelfy reverberated fo rtrongly

upon Villerio, difpelled all thofe cloiids which did

hang over aad oiiumbru'.f him. HotkcI.

o c c
OEUMnRA'rroN. v. f.[^^to\x\ohumhro, Lat.]

The ad of darkening or clouding.

OCCA'.^ION. ;/. y". \_QCcafiQn, Fr, occajio,

Latin,]

1. Occurrence; cafualty; incident.

The laws o:' Chrirt we find rallicr mentioned by
occaj'.oTt in the writings of the apoltlcs, than any
fclcmn thing diicdly written to comprehend them
in Icg,il lort. lluoU'r.

2. Opportunity; convenience.
Me unweeiing, and unwarc of fuch mlfhjp,

Siie brought lo mifchief through occa/ioKy

Where this fame wicked villain did me light upon.

Sptftfcr.

Becaufe of the money returned in our facks are

we brought in, that he may feek cccajiofty fall upon

us, and take us for bondmen. GokJU.
Ufe nor liberty for an eccajicn* GaUtiuns.

Let me not let pafs

Occafio7i which ijow fniiles. MUton,
I'll take th' ocazfton which he giyes to bring

Him to his death. Waller.

With a mind as great as theirs he came
To find at home occ^tji^n for his fame,

Wlicredark confufions did the nations hide. Wull.

From this admonition they took only occajion to

redouble their tauit, and to flecp again. South,

Tiiis one \\z%cccjj:cx of obfervingmore ih2n once

in fcveral fr.Tgments of antiijuity, that arc ftill to be

fccn in Rome. Addijon.

3. Accidental caufe.

H.ive vou ever heard what was the occafion and

firit beginning of ihi^ cuftom ? Hfenjcr.

That woman that canncl make her fault her

hufb-ind's cccajioftf let her never nurfc her child

hcrfelf, for fhe will breed it like a fool. Shs'ijpcare.

The t.iirfor whom they llrove,

Nor ihoughr, when (he beheld the fighi from far.

Her beauty was th* occajiim of the war. Dryden.

Conct^rning ideas lodged in the memory, and

upon cccajion revived by the mind, it takes notice

of them as of a foimer imprefTion. LocAe,

4., Reafon not cogent, but opportune.
Your bufinefs calls on you,

And you embrace ih' ccc.tjlan to depart. Sha^f^.

^, Incidental need ; cafual exigence.

Never mader had

A p.Tge fo kind, fo dutenus, diligent,

So tender over his occajicns. Shakfpeare,

Antony will ufe his afftclion where it is

:

He mirricd bat \\\%occaJiun here. Sbakjpeare.

My occajions Iiave lound time to ufe tiierji toward

a Tupply ot money. iik.ikfjuare.

They who are defirous of a name in paivuing,

fliould read with diligence, and make their obfer-

vations of fuch things as they Hnd tor their purpofe,

and of which they nuy have occjfion. D'yden.

Syllogifm is made ufe of on crr^/sn todifcover a

fall iCy hid in ^ rhetorical flouiilh. Locke.

The ancient canons were very well fitted for the

occafion of the church iij its purer ages. Baker.

God haih put us intoan imperfect itate, where we
have perpetual crc^>: of each other's aiililance.

A prudent chief not always muft difplay

His povv'rs in equal ranks, and fair array.

But with ih' orc«//Waud the place comply.

Conceal his force, nay, fecmlometimes tofly-Po^f.

To Occ a'sion. I', n. \occaJiQnnery Fr, from
the noun,]

1, To caufe cafually.

Who can find it reafonaUe that the foul fhould,

in its retirement, during deep, never light on any
of thofe ideas it borrowed not from fenfation, pre-

feive the memory of no ideas hut fuch, which
\>t\w% i^ccafioneJ \x<i)Xi the body, muft needs be lefs

natural to a fpirit, L c^e.

The good Pfalmiftcondemnsthe fcolifh thmjghts,

which a refled^ion on the prolperous ilate of his af-

fairs had fomeiimes occ^yiuned in him. Aitci bury.

2. 'locaufe; to produce.
I doubt nor, whether the great Ircrcafe of that

difcife may not h.ivc been occi/hntd by the curtom
of much wine introduced into our common tables.

A confumpiien may be eccajioned bv running
fores, or linueus fiftulas, \\hore lccr«t uves and

occ
winding biirrows empty lhemfclvc« by copious dif,

charges. Blacknt'^re*

By its (lyptic quality it af^dls the nerves, very

often occaftoning trcmori. Arbuthnot^

3. To influence.

If we enquire what it is that vecajtons men t»

make leicralcombrr.ationi o^ fimplc ideas into dif-

tiutfl modes, and nc^lc^toihers which have as much
an aptijcfsto be combined, we fhall tind the reafon

to be the end of language. Locke,

Occa'sional. adj, [cccajtojtcl, Fr. from
Qccajhn*

]

1. Incidental ; cafual.

Thus much is fufficiciit out of fcripturc, to verify

our explication of the deluge, according to the Mo-
faical hiftory of the flood, and according to many
occafivnal refledlions difperfed jn other places of

fcripture concerning it- Burnet,

2. Producing by accident.
The ground or *:c<.\7^5ffj/ original hereof, was the

amazement ar;*l ludden filcnce the uncxpe»5led ap-
pearance of wolves does often put upon travellers.

Broivn^i Vulvar Ertourt,

3. Produced by occafion or incidental exi-

gence.
fleiides thefe conftant times, there are likewife"

occajlonal times for the performance of this duty.

Duty of Man*
Thofe letters were not w rit to all

;

Nor firft intended but occafioKal^

Their abfent fermons. Dryden* i Hind and Panth,

O C C A 's I o N A L L V . aJ'^' . [ ffO Ol occajioual J
According to incidental exigence; inci-

dental!)'.

Authority and reafon on her wait,

As one intended fiitt, not after made
Occajiof.ally. Miltaft,

i have endeavoured to interweave with the afier-

tions lome ot the proofs whereon they depend, ani
occjjionally fcatter feveral of the more important ob-
fervations throughout the work. li'oodiLuirJ',

Occa'sioner, «. y. [ixoiw occafio7i.'\ One
that caufe?, or promotes by defign or
accident.

She with true lamentations made known to the
world, that her nev/ greatncfs d;d no way comfort
her in refped of her brother's lots, whom Iheftudied

all means polfiblc to revenge upon every one of the

occ.l/io/:eri . Sidney,

Some men will load me as if I were a wilful and
refolved i^ccajioner of my own and my fubjeda
miferics. i^i^^g Cbmlcs,

In cafe a man dig a pit and leave it open, wheri^by

it happcneth his neighbour's beall to fjii therein

and pcrilh, the owner ol (he pit is to make ii good,

in as mi;ch as he was the occaji^ner of that lofs to

his neighbour, Sai^derjon,

Occeca'tion. ?/, y", \^(,cc^caiiOy from ;jr-

caco^ Latin.] The aCl of blinding or
making blind.

Thofe places fpeak of ohduratlon and occecaticn^

fo as if theblindncfs that is in ihe minds, and hard-
nefs that is in the hearts of wicked men, were frora

Cod

.

Sanderjon^

O'cciDENT. «./. [from occidejis^ Latiu.-j

The weft.

The envious clouds are bent
To dim his glory, and to ftainthetradt

Of his Bright paflage to the Occident* Shakjptare*

Occide'ntal. adj, ^occidentalism Latin,]

Weftern.
V.xz twice in murk and occidental damp,

Moirt Hefpcrus hath quench'd his fleepy lamp.

Shakffcare.
It iV.e had not been drained, (he might have tiled

her palaces with oec'.dental gold and filver. tdoiLtl,

Eali and weft Njve been the obvious conceptior-.s

of philolophers, magnifying the condition of Indi»

above the fciting and i-^f/Vt-w.'t'/ climates. Broii^n,

Gcci'duous. aJj. [oecidens, Lat.] Weftern.

Occi'piTAL, <-.v/;. [oieijiit.Tlis, Lat.] Placed

in the hiniier part of the heai3,

O'CCIPUT.n.f. [Lat.] The hinder part

of the head.

2 C 2



o c c
His broad-brim'd hat

Mangs o'er his <xcifui mott qiraintlyt

To raake the knive appear more fain Jjr. Hutltr.

Occi'sioN. w. /. [iiomoccifio, Lat,] The
aft of kUling,

5"c Occhj'de. r. a. [ocluds, Latin.] To
fiiut Dp.
They take it up, zni roll it upon the earths,

m-herebj KchdiKg the pores they conferve the na-

tural humidity, aadfopraventcorruptioD. Br'^ivn.

OccLu'sE. cdj. \jicdujus, Lat.] Shut up;
clofed.

The appulfe is cither plenary and off/»/>, foasto

freclude all palTages of breath or voice through the

mouth ; or elfe partial and previous, fo as to give

them fome paffages out of the mouth. Hutdir.

OccLu'sio:.-. n,f. [iiomocclujio, Latin.]

The aft of fhutting up,

OCCULT, adj. [ccculte. Ft. er^a^ar.Lat.]

Secret ; hidden ; unknown 3 undifcover-

able.

If his ucuh guilt

Do not itfelf unkennel in one Tpcech,

Xl it a damned ghoft that we have feen. Hamlet.
An artift will play a leffon oa an irilrumen: with-

aut minding a Hioke ; and our tongues v.iil run dl-

vifions in a tune noi milling a note, even when our

thoughts are totally engaged el Tew here; which etfe^Ss

are to be attributed to fome kcret adt of the foul,

which to us is utterly occult^ and without the ken
af our intelle^s, GUrroiUi.

Thcfc inftinds we call errW/ qualilies; which
hall ooe with faying that we do sotuoderfland how
they work. VEJi^ange,

Thefe are manifcft qualities, and ihcirc:;uf:sGnly

ccciilt. And the Arillotelians give the name of tc-

suh qualities not to manifeft qualities, but to fuch
Qualities only as they fuppofed to lie hid in bodies,

ai)d to be tlie unknown caufes of manifeil effeils.

iYf^'/cn'j Op::ch.

Ccculta'tion. »./. [occu/raijc, Lat.] In

aftronomy, is the time that a Har or

planer is hid from our fight, when
cclipfed by interpofition of the body of

the moon, ox fome other planet between

it and us. Harris.

Occu'ltness. zr,/. [from orra///.] Secret-

nefs; ftate of being hid.

O'ccuPANCY. 72,/. [from occufansy Lat.]

The ad of taking polTefTioR.

Of moveables, fome are things natural ; others,

things artiHciaK Property in the Hn^ is gained by
ttcuPaKcj-y in the latter by improvement,

W^tburt-n on Li.'crary Prcfarty.

X)'cCUPANT, f/. /. [occuJ>ans, L^t'in,] He
that takes pollcilion of any thing.

Of bea'.h and birds the property palTeih with the

pofTetTion, and goeth to tht iiccuf}ein.' ; but of civil

people not fo. Botcr:.

?"(? O'ccupATE. 1'. (z, [siC&r/j, Latin.] To
pclfefs ; to hold ; to take up.
Drunken men are taken with a plaia deditution

in voluntary motion; for that the fpiriis of the wine

opprefs the fpirits animal, znAoccufate part of the

place where ihey are, and fo make them weak to

move. Bacon.

Occupa'tion. ?/./. [from occupation, Fr.

QccupatiOy Lat.]

1, 'J'he aft of taking pofTeflion.

Spain ha^h enlarg-fd the bounds of its crown
within this lad tixfcors years much more ilan the

Ottomans: I fpeak not cf matches or unions, but

of arm^, cccupaticnSj invaOons. Bacor.'

2, Employment ; biilinefs.

Such were the diftreffcsof the then infant world;

fo incejfant their Qccufasior.x about provifion for

ibod, that there was Ititle lei.furc to c«immit any

thing to writing. fffjaJwarJ.

In yoLt molV bufv cccufations^ when you are

ftcvcr lb much tiiccn up wiit^othcr afluirs, yet now
and :htn fend up anejaculatiim to the God of yojr

fJ^-atiuo. ii'aii.

3, Trade; calling ; vocation.

o c c
The red peflilenceibike all trades in Kotne,

And Gccupaiiom f:crn'b. Sbskjptiire.

He was of the fame craft with them, and wrought,

for by their occupatUn they were tent-makers, A^s.

O'ccupiER. ff./ [ixom occupy .^

1, A pofTeflbr; one who takes into his

poffefTion,

If the title of occupiers be good in a land unpeo-

pled, why (hould it be bad accounted in a country

peopled thiniy? Ruleigb.

2. One who follows any employment.
Thy m-:rchandife and the occupiers of thy mer-

chandifc (halt fall into the midil of the feas.

£x.ekie/.

ToaCCU?Y, -z'.a. [occupier, Fr. ifccupo,

Lat.]

1 , To poflefs; to keep; to take up.
How ihall he that occupietb the room of the un-

learned fay Amen at thy giving of thanks, feeing he

underilandeth not v. hat thou f-iycf; ? i CortKihians.

Powder being fuddenly tired altogether, upon this

high rarefaction, requireth a greater fpace than be-

fore its body occupied. AVdw-h.

He muft ailert infinite generations before that hrii

deluge; atid then the earth could not receive them,
but ihe Lnrmite bodies ofmen muit occupy an infinite

fpace. BentleysScrmtins.

2, To bufy ; to employ.
An archbiftiop may have caufe to occupy more

chaplains thin lix. A3 cfHinry viii.

They occupied themfclves aboyc the fabbath,

yielding exceeding praifc to the Lord. lAfjccj&ecs.

Howc^n be get wifdom that driveth oxen and is

occupied in their labours, and whofe talk is of bul-

locks ? Ecckjiajiicut.

He that giveth his mind to the lav/ of the moll

high, and is tcri//'/fri in the meditation thereof, will

feek out the wildomof all the ancient, andbecrrv-
pied in prophefies. Eccleft^Jiicui,

3, To follow as bufinefs.

They iccupy their bulinefs in deep waters.

Ci^mtnon Ptjycr.

Mariners were to thee to eccupy thy merchandife.

Ez^kiel.

4, To ufe ; to expend.
All the gold occupied for the work, was twenty

and nine talents. Excdui,

To O'ccupY, T.', n. To follow bufinefs.

He called his ten fervants, and delivered them ten

pounds, and faid unto themy Occupy till 1 come.
Lake.

To OCCU'R. i;. fj. [occuro, Lat.]

1. To be prcfented to the memory or

attention.

There doih not occur to me any ufe of this expe-

riment for prorit. Buan.
The raind ihouldbc always ready to turn itfeli to

the variety of objctls that cccur^ and allow them as

much coniideration as Hiall be thought fit. Locke.

The f;ir greater part of the examples that occur to

us, are fo many encouragements to vice anddifobi-

dicnce. Rcgers,

2. To appear here and there.

In fcripture though iheword he\r cccur, yet there

is no fuch thing as heir in our author's Icnfe.Lor^c.

J, To clafh ; toftrike againft; to meet.

Bodies have adeterminate motion according to the

degrees of their external impuife, their inward prin-

ciple of gravitation, and the rcliftancc ot the bodies

ihey cciur wiih. Bemiey.

4. To obviate; to intercept; to make op-

pof:tion to. A latinifm.

Before I begin that, I muft occur to one fj>ecious

objedion againft this propofition. Bentley.

Occu'rrence. 12, /. ipccurreKcey French;

ixom occur: this was perhaps originally

occurreKts.\

1. Incident ; accidental event.

In education moll time is to be bellowed on that

which is ot the greaicll confequence m '-he ordinary

courfe and ocaux renctj of thai Jile the young m-in is

dc'.igtied for. Locke.

2, Occafional prelentatton.

Vcyjg'js detain the mind by the perpetual cccur-

tnct ainJ«xfcclation o: fcir.cthiiig new, H^atti.

OCT
OcCU'rRINT. f!./. [occurex/,'Pr. occurrtns^

Latin.] Incident; any tiling that hap-
pen*.
Contentions were as yet never able to prevent two

evils, the one a mutual eichangcofunfeemly and un-
juft difgrace^jtlie other a comnion hazard ot both, to
be ir.ad? a prev by luch as ftudy how to work upon ail

cccurreniSi with inol^ advantjge m private. Hooker.
He did himfeit cent ly all the news and cccurrenis

,

in every particular, from Caiice, to the mayor and
aldermen ot Londoii. BaccK^

Occu'rsion, n. f. \0cturfu7n, Latin.]

Clafh ; mutual blow.
In the refolulion of bodies by Bre, fome of the

diffipated parts may, by iheirvarious cccurjion occa..

lioncd by the heat, (lick ciofely. Boyle.
Now ihould thole -^ive particles, ever and at:cn

jullled by the cccwjl'^n oi other bodies, lb ordeily

keep their cells without alteration of lite. G/ait-t,

O'CEAN. 71. J. [oc^an, Fr. oceanus, Lat.}

1. The main ; the great fea.

The golden fun falutes the mom.
And, havii^g gilt the aaan with his beams.
Gallops the zodiack. Sbakfteare.

Will all great Neptune's erraa wafti this blood

Clean from my hand ? Sbakjfeare.

2. i\r\y immenfe expanfe.
Time, in ^neral, is to duration, as place to er.

panfion. They are fo much of thofe boundiefs oceans

01 eternity and immenl'ity, as is fet outand diftin-

guilhed from the reft, to denote the poliiion of finite

real beings, in thole uDitbrro, infinite ccfanj ot dura-
tion and fpace. Lccke^

O'cEAN. adj. [This is not ufual, thougli

conformable to the original import of
the uortl.] Pertaining to the main ot
great fea.

In bulk as huge as that fea-beail

Leviathan, which Cod of all bis Aorks
Created hugett that fwim th' ocean itream. MihoHm

Bounds were fct

To darkncfs, fuch as bou:>J the oeeanv2vi, AlilrTtt^

Oct.\'k\ck.. adj. [{rome«/7ff.] Pertaining

to the ocean. Dicl.

Oce'llated. adj. [oc.'//a/».',Lat.] Refem-
bling the eye.

The white butterPiy lays its offspring on cabbage
leaves ; a very beautiiul reddifti ocellaieJ one.

Derbjte^

O'cHRE. K.f. \_achre,ocr.-, Fr. »Zf«.}
The earths diltinguilhcd by the name of ccbrei

are thofe which have rough or naturally dufty fur-

faces, are but (lightly coherent in their texture, and
ate compofed of tine and folt argillaceous particle?,

and are readiiy diffulible in water. They ate of
various colours ; luch as red, yelfiw, blue, green,
black. The jcllo* foit arc called cctres ot iron,

and the blue oa res of capper. Hi//.

.

O'cHREOus. ad/, [from ofijre.] GonCfting
of ochre.

In the interftices of the flakes is a grey, chalkjr,

or ochreoui matter. Ji'coJ'i^irtf,

O'cKREV. adj. [from ofiJr^,] Partaking of
ochre.

This is conveyed about by the water; as.we fiad

in eanhv, octrej, and other loofe matter.

Ifi-Juard.

O'cHYMV. n. /. [formed by corruption
from a.'chjmy.'^ A mixed bafe metal.

O'CTAGOM. fi. f. [«i« and ywi'a] In
geomeiry, a figure confifting of eight

fides and angles; and thi.s when all the

fides and angles are equal, is called a re-

gular ciiagon, which may be infcrihed in

a circle. Harris.

Octa'gonal. ffi^'. [from si?<7fM.] Hav-
ing eight angles and fdes.

Octa'ngular. [o.'?i;and <j»^a.'aj, Latin.]

Having ei-jht angles. Di^.
Octa'ngul.ir.ness. Tt.f. [from odangu-

lar.'\ The tjuality of having ei ^ht angles.



ODD
Octa'nt. 1 ad; In aerology, is, when a

OcTi'l-E. i pl.tnt-i is in fiich an afpca or

poti.ion witii refiic'l to anoclicr, that their

places ar- only diHant an eighth part of a

cir>le ot t'lrty-fivi- degiees. Diii.

OCT.'VE. n./. [oftn-ve. ^^. o^ai'us, Lat.]

1. The tighth day after fome peculiar

fclHval.

2. [In mufick.] An eighth or an interval

ot' eight fomiils.

3. Eight d lys together aftera fefiival. Ainf.

OCTA'FO. [Lat.] A book is faid to be in

oUai'o when a iheet is folded into eighi

leaves. Di^.

They acfompinv the fecond edition of the original

exocrimcnts, whitii were primed tirtt ui Eugl'lh in

nliavo. Boyic.

Oc T e'n n I a l. atlj. [from o&ennium, Lat.]

J. Happening e\'try eighth year.

2. Laftitig eight years.

OCTOBER, n.f. \paober, Lat. Oaalrc,

f r.] The tenth month of the year, or

the eighth numbered from March.
OBibcr is drawn in a garment of yellow and car-

nation; upon his head a garland 01 o.il; leaves, in

his right liand the lign fcorpio, in hisleft a batlcet ol

Tervifes. Pcjcham

Octoe'drical. adj. Having eight fides.

Difi.

Octo'genary. adj. [o^ji^jw, Lat.] Of
eighty years of age. Did.

O'cToNAR Y. (7<iJ/.
[o&iiiariut, Lat.] Be-

longing to the number eight. Did.

OcTOr.o'cuL AR. adj. \_Oclo and ocul/is.'\

Having eight eyes.

MjII animals aie binocular; fpiders for the moft

part cBonoi'uljrt and fotnc fenocular. Derbam.

Oct ope'talous. aJj. [exi' and si.u.Xo,

Gr,] Having eiglu floiier leaves, Diil.

O'cTOSTYLE, n.f. \_OKiu and ?i/'a3^, Gr.]

In the ancient architefture, is the face of

a building or ordonnance containing

eight col imns. Harris.

C'cTUFLE. ndj. \oSlupltts, Lat.] Eight-

fold. Dia.

CCULAR. adj. [oculaire, Fr. from oculus,

Lat. ] Depending on the eye ; known by

the eye.
Prove my love a whore,

Be fare of it : give me the ocuUr proof,

Or thou hadll better have been born a dog Siakf.

He that would not tielieve the menace of God at

firft, 'K may be doubted whether before an tcular

example he believed ihecurfe at tirlt. hroivn,

O'cui. ARLY. «</x». [from o<-«/ar.] io the

obfervation of the eye.

The fame is ocuUrty coniirmed by Vives upon

Auftin. Brfwn.

C'cuLATB. adj. \eculatia, Lat.] Having

eyes ; knou ing by the eye.

G'cULl T. n.f. [from orriAvf, Lat.] One
who profefTes to cure diftempers of the

eyes.

If there be a fpeck in the eye, we take it off; but

he were a tlrangc oculifi who would pull out the

eye. Bacan.

I atn no ocuiij^^md if 1 Chould go to help one eye

and put out the other, wc (hould have an untoward

bufti efs. /.'£jirafige,

acULUS 6eli. [Latin.]
The ocu/us 6f/i oi ]cwt\\exsi probably of Pliny, is

an accidenul variety of the agalkind ; having a grey

hnoy ground, circular deIiiieaiions» and a f^oi m ihc

middle refembling the eye ; whence its name.
ff i/oJii-arJ.

ODD. aJj. [uJda, SwedilTi.]

J, Not even j net divilible, into equal

numbers.

ODD
This IS the third time; I hop*

Gooci luck lies in '>JJ numbers. Sbaifpf»rt.

What veiity there is in that numeral conceit, in

the lateral divilion of mm by even and aJJ\ afcrib-

ing the dJ unto the I'^ht fide, and the even unto

the eft ; and fo by parity or imparity ol lelteis in

men's names, to determine mi^toriuncs. Bi(yu.'t^

2. More than a round number; indefinitely

cxctediiig any number fpecilied.

The account of the profits ^l Ullkr, from the fifth

year of Edward lit. until the eighth, do amount

but to nine hundred and oa'.y pounds. Davies.

Sixteen hundred and 0^,^ years after the earth was

made, it wasdcftroyed in a deluge ot water. Burnet.

The year, without regard todays, ends with an

odd A^y an«) odd hours, i/dd minutes, and ot/a' leconds

of minutes; fo that it cannot be meafured by any

even oumb.,'r of days, houis, or minutes. Holder.

3. Particular ; uncouth ; extraordinary ; not

like others ; not to be numbered among
anv clafs. In a fenfe of contempt or

diilike.

Her madnefs hath the oddi^ frame of fenfe,

Such a dependency of thing on thing,

As e'er 1 heard in madnefs. Shakfptare.

Of thee, kind boy, I alk no red and white.

To make up my delight,

No vdd becoming graces.

Black eyes, or little know not what's in faces.

Suckling.

Wlu-n I broke loofe from writers who have em-

ployed their wit and pans in propagating of vice, 1

did not queltion but 1 fhould be treated as an odd

kind of a teilow. SfeHalor.

No fool Pythagoras was thought;

He made his lift'ning fcholars (land.

Their mouth ItiU cover'd with their hand:

Elfc, may be, fome !.dd thinking youth,

Might have tefus'd to let his ears

Atiend the mulick of the fpheres. Prior.

This blue colour being made by nothing elfethan

by rcfledion ot a fpecular fuperhces, feems ^o (.dd

x

phenomenon, and fo difficult to be explained by the

vulgar hypolhelis ol philofophers, that 1 could not but

think it deferved to be taken notice ot. Neiuton
So proud 1 am no (lave,

So impudent I own myfeiino knave.

So odd^ my country's ruin makes me grave. Pi

Tocounterpoile this hero ot the mode,

Snme forrenownarc lingular and odd-y

What other mendiflike is fure to pleafe

Ol all mankind thefedear antipodes. Young.

X. Not noted; not taken into the common
account ; unheeded.

I left him cooling of the air with fighs,

In an odd angle of the ifle- iib.il:fpeare.

There are yet milling fome (tw odd lads that you

remember not. Shak/peare.

;. .Strange; unaccountable; fantalHcal.

How Itrange or otidiot*tx 1 bear myfelf.

As 1, perchance, hereafter ihall think meet.

To put an antick difpofltton on. Sbaiifpcare.

It is an (-dd way of uniting parties ro deprive a

majorii) of paitof their ancient right, by conferring

it on a tadion, who had never any right at all.

S'wifl.

Patients havefometimes coveted oi/rf things which

have relieved them ; as fait and vinegar. Arbuthnut.

With fuch odd maxims to thy flocks retreat,

Norfurnilh mirth tor minilters of ftate. Young.

6. Uncuirnion; particular.

The odd man to perform all three perfeftly is,

Joannes Stuimius. jifi barn's Scboolmajier.

•J,
Unlucky.
The trull Othello puts him in.

On fome odd time ol his infirmity,

Will Ihake this itland. Sbahfpcare.

8. Unlikely ; in appearance improper.
Mr. Locke's tllay would be a very odd book for

a man to make himlelf mailer of, who would get a

reputation by his critical writings. SpeBaior.

O'ddly. adi\ [from odd. This word and

odJriifs, fhould, 1 think, be written with

one ./; but the writers almoft all combine
againit it.]

I. Not evenly.

ODD
2, Stnngcly; particularly; .irrtgularly

;

unaccountably ; oncouthly ; conlrarily to

cuflom.
How oJJ/y will it found, that I

Miift afk my child forgiv ncfs. Shak/peart*

One mai. ii prclTcd with poverty, and looks fomc-

what (iddly upon it. Collier^

The dreams of flecping men are made up of

waking men's ideas, though lor the molt partofA/Zy

put together. Locke.

This child was near being excluded out of the

fpccies of man barely hy his (hape. !t is certain x

figure 3 little more oda'iy turned had caft him, and

he had been executed. Locke^

The real cflence of fubftances wc know not ; and

therefore are fo imdetermmed in our nominal eflcn-

ces, which wc make ourfelves, that ii fevcral me*
were to be alked concerning fome oddly-^xs^z^ fclus,

whether it wire a man or no ? one ilioald meet wiiU

different anfwers. Locke,

Her aukward love indeed was oddly fated
;

She and her Polly were too near related. Prhr,
As matters in the cl.ire obfcLire,

With various light your eyes allure :

A fiaming yellow here they fprcad;

Draw off in blue, or charge in red
;

Yet from ihefc colours cM!y mix'd.

Your fight upon the whole is hx'd. Prior,

They had (ttn a great bl.ick fubftance lying on

the ground very tddly fhaped. S'wifl^

Foffih are very oddly and elegantly fhaped, ac-

cording to the moditication of their conlHtucnt falts,

or the cavities they arc formed in. Bcntley,

O'd d n e s s . ?/./. [ from odd,
]

1. The ftate of being nor even,

2, Strangenefs; particularity j uncoudinefs;

irregularity.

Coveting to recommend himfelf to pofterity,

Cicero begged it as an alms of the hiftorians, to

remember his confullTiip : .ind obferve the oddriefh

of the event; all iheir hiftories nre loft, and the

vanity of his requelt ft.mds recorded in his own
writiiigs- Dryden,

A knave is apprehenfive of being difcovered ; and

this habitual concern puts an oddneji into his locks.

My wife fell into a violent difxder, and I was a

a little difcompofed ^t che oddneji of the accident.

Oddp. //./. [from o//.]

1. Inequality; excefs of either compared

with the other.

Between thefc two cafes there are great odds.

Hooker,

The cafe is yet not like, but there appeareth great

Ci/(/i between them. Spenfer on hilund»

I Will lay the oddi that ere this year expire.

We bear ourcivil fwordsand native fire.

As far as France. Shakfpeare»

I chieHy who enjoy

So far the happier lot, enjoying thee

Pre-eminent by fo much udds, Ml/ton*

Shall 1 give him to partake

Full happinefs with me? orraihernot;

But keep the odds of knowledge in my pow'r

Without co-partner ? MiltoTt^

Cromwcl, with odds of number and of fate,

RemovM this bulwark of the church and Itate.

Hallcr,

All thefe, thus unequally furnifhed with truth,

and advanced in knowledge, I fuppofe of equal natu-

ral parts; all the oddi between ihem has been the

different ftope that has been given to their under-

ftandings to range in. Locke,

Judging is balancing an account, and determining

on which !ide the Oi^i/r lie. Locke,

2. More than an even wager; more likely-

than the coturary.

Since every man by nature Is very prone to think

the belt ot himfelf, -:nd of his own condition ; ifis

tdds but he wili tind a Ihrewd lemptstion. Houib,

The picibyiciiaii parly endeavoured one day lo in-

troduce a debate .ibout repealing the icii cl.iufe, when
there apj-eared at lealt lour to one o»/(/x againit them.

Some bifhop beftowsupi'i them fome inconlidcr-

able bcficfice, when 'w^oiM they sreaircads CQCum*

bcrcd with a n;ini«rou9 faraiiy. Szvi/r^
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3, Advantage; fuperiurity.

And tho' ihe fworJ, fom^ undcr(ToO(3,

In force had m'ich ihe cJJioi woad,

'Twas nothing fo ; bolh fides were babncM
So equal, none knew which was valiant'll. Hujih.

^, Quarrc!; debate; difpute.

I c;ui't fpeak

Any beginning to this peevilTi aiiJs. Shalifpfarc.

VVhai 15 the night ?

Almoft at odds with the morning, which is which.

Rtatffcan.

He fla(hes into one grors crime or other.

That fets us all at odds. Shakjpeure.

The fox, the ape, and the humble bee,

IVere ftill M adds, being-but three j

Until t])e gonl'e came out ot door.

And (hid the ciddi by adding lour. Shaljpcare.

Gods of whatfoe'cr degree,

Refume not what themfclves have given,

Or any brother god in heav'n :

Which keeps the pcice among the gods,

Or they muft always be at odds. Suijl.

Ode. a./. \_oio'i.] A poem written to ' e

fung to mufick ; a lyrick poem. The

ode is either of the greater or lei's kind.

The lefs is tharafterized by fweetiicfs and

eafe; the greater by fublimity, rapture,

and qiiicknefs of tranfition.

A man haunts the fuiellthat abufcs our young

plants with carving Rofalind on their barks; hangs

cJes upon hawthorns and elegies on brambles, all

forfoofh deifying ihe name of Rofalind. Shakfp.

O run, prevent them with thy humble ode.

And lay it lowly at his blcffed feet. MUlon.

What work among you fcholar gods !

Phtebus mull write his am'rous odis ;

And thou, poor coufin, multcompofe

His letters in fubmilTive prole. Prhr.

O'dible. «rty. [from ff^;.] Hateful. DiS.

O'DIOUS.^a'/. \oiiienx, Fr. odiojus, Lat.]

J. Hateful; (ieteftable ; abominable.

For ever all goodnefs will be molt charming; for

ever all wickednefs will be moft cdioiis. Sj>ran.

Hatred is the palHon of defence, and theie is a

kind of hollility included in us very ellcnce. But

then. It there could have been iiaired in the world,

when there was fcarce any thing odious, it would

have adtcd within the compafs of its proper objedl.

South

Let not the Trojans, with a feign'i pretence

Of proffer'd peace, delude the Lallan prince :

£xpcl>rom Italy ih.u odious name. D<yden.

She breathes the odious fume

Of naufcous fleams, and poifons all the room.

Gvaii-vilU.

2. Expcfed to hate.

Another means for railing money, was, by inquir-

ing after offences of oflicers in great place, who as by

unjull dealing they became molt odioi^s, fo by juf-

tice in their punilhments the prince acquired both

love and applaufe. Hayu'ard.

He had rendered himfelfsfl'/iaj to the parlirmcnt.

Clat'endon.

3. Caufing hale; invidious.

The feveiuh from thee,

The only righteous in a world perveifc,

And iheretore hated, therefore lo befet

With foes, for daring tingle to be juft,

And utter ndioui truth, that God would come
Tojudge them with liis faints. Milioi'.,

4. A word e.\pre(Iive of difguft : ufed by

women.
Green fields and (hady groves, and cryftal fprings.

And larks, and nightingales, are odlius thing^;

But fmoke, and dull, and noife, and crowds delight.

Xour.g.

O'dioUSLY. adv. [from odious.
'[

1. Hatefully ; abominably.
^

Had thy love, flill odioujly pretended,

Been as it ou^ht, fincere, it would have taught thee

Farotlier rcas'nings, Aluion.

2, Invidioufiy ; fo as to caufe hate.

Arbitral y power no lober man can fear, either

from the king's difppfiti:.n or his pradlice ; or even

where jouwouU oami/Jj lay it, Irsm his miniilers.

Diydcn.

O E
O^DiousNESS. s./. [from odious,']

1. Hat.fulnefs,

Have a true fcnfc of his fin, of Us cdioufncfs^ and

of its danger. fVuke.

2. The Hate of being hated.
There was left of ihe blood royal, an aged gentle-

man of approved goodnefs, who had gotten nothing

by his coufin's power but danger from him, and
otii ufnffs for him. Sidsjey.

O'DIUM. ?/. / [Latin.J Invidioufners

;

qU'ility of provoking iKTte.

The odium and offences which Tome men'5 rigour

orremiirncfs hndcontradted upon my govermr.enr, I

was refohed to have expiated. ^'"S Cbatks.

She threiv the odium oi the faft on me,
And publicklv 'ivowed her love to you. Ijrydcn.

Projectors, and inventorsof new taxes being hate-

ful to the people, feldom fail of bringing odium upon

their mafler. Davcji'^ni.

Odonta'lgick, odj, [e^^v and fti'^y©-.]

Pertaining to the roothach.

O'dorate, adj. [cdG7-atust Lnt.] Scented;

having a ftrong fcent, whether fetid or

fragrant.

Smelling is with a communication of the breath,

or vapour of the obteil odoratf. Bac^n.

ODoRrFEROUS. adj. [o^(?r//;r, Latin.]

Giving fcent; ufually fwect of fcent;

fragnini: ; perfumed.
A bottle of vinegar fo buried, came forth more

lively and odoriferom, fmclling almoft like a violet.

Bacon.

There liood in this room prelfes that enclofed

Robes odotifaous. Chapmar.

Gentle gales,

Fanning iht'w odoriferous wings, dirpenfe

Native perfumes, and whifper whence they (iole

Thefe balmy fpoils. Milton.

Smelling bodies fend forth cffluvias of fteani?,

without fenfibty wafting. A grain ol muik will fend

forth (7.yo)7/frou J particles for fcorcsof years, without

its being fpent. Locke.

Odor i'ferous NESS. »./. [from odorifer-

ous.'] Sweetnefs of fcenr ; fragrance.

0'dor.ous. adj, ^[odorus^ Latin.] Fra-

grant ; perfumed ; fwect of fcent.

Such fragrant fiowcis do give moft oi/orowJ fmell,

Bjt her fvveet ndour did them all excel. Spcfijfi.

Their private roofs on od'rous limber borne,

Such as m.ight palaces for kings adorn. H^-.iUer.

Wc fmcll, bec-Tu:e partsof the odorous bodv touch

the nerves of our tioftiils. Cheyne

O'dour. //./. {odovy Lat, odeiivy Fr.]

I, Scent, whether good or bad.
Democritus, ^vhen he lay a dying, fent for loaves

of new bread, which having opened and -poured a

little wine into them; he kept himfelf alive with

the odour till a certain fcaft was paft. Bacon
Infuiions in air, for fo wc may call odours^ have

the fame diveifities with inlufions in vvater ; in ihii

the fcveral cdjurs whWh are in one fiouer or oiher

body, illue at fcveral times, iome earlier, fome l.aer.

ijUCOfl.

They refer fapovunto fait, and Oi/L;»/-uutofui[)hur;

they vary much concerning colour. Brciun.

Wheic (ilvcr riv'lcts play thro' fiow'ry meads,

And woodbines give their fwccts, and limes their

(hades.

Black kennels absent cdriurs fhe regrets,

And llops her nofe at beds ol viulsts. Youug.

z. Fragrance
;
perfume; fweet fcent.

Mc feem'd 1 fniclc a gaidcn of fweet flowers,

Thai dainty odours from them threw around,

Furdamfels ftt to deck their lo^ers' bow'rs, SpenJ>r.

By her intercefBon with the king fhe would lay a

molt feafon.ihle and popular obhgati.-o upon ihe

whole nation, and leave a picafant odour oi hergrace

and favour to the pcopic behind her. ClaundjK.

The I.fviiesburncd theholv incenfe in fuch quan-

tities a^ ictrelhed the a hole mulrrtude^wlth itscj'oM/r,

and tilled all the region about them nvithpertumc.

Addijon.

Oe. This combinauon of vowels doe^ not

properly belong to our iangiiage, nor is

e\criyundbat in words derived Irom

o F
theGrcelc, anti not yet wholly conformc I

to our minner of writing : oe has in fticH

words the found of c,

OeCOKo'm ICKS. w.y. [eiKOlStifxW ; acoiio-

mirjue, Fr. from occonimy. Both it and
its derivatives are under economy.'^ Ma-
nagement of hotifthnld affairs.

A prince's leaving his bufinefs ivhollv to his mini-
ilers, is as d.ingerous an errour in politicks, as a

mafter's committing all to his fcrvant, is in oecor,o~

viicks. L'EJlrjfjge.

Oecumk'nical. ndj. [oizk/^shxo?, from
eiV.!>/«,£»i).] General; refj..efling the whole
habitable world.
This Nicene council was not received as an occu-

Kffzid' council in any of the eallern patriarchates,

excepting only that of Conllantinople. StiUingJleci.

We nuilt not inake a computation of the catho-
lick chuich from that part of it which was within

the c!>ni[iafs of the Roman empire, though called

occu7r.inicat, LfjUj.

Oedii'ma. v. f. \h\of,\t'X, from eiVh*, to

fwell.] A tumotir. It is now and com-
monly by furgeons confined to a white,

foft, infenfible tumour, proceeding from
cold and aqueous humours, fuch as hap-

pen to hydropick conftitutions. i^incy.

Of.D EM a'tick. \adj. [from ocdtmn.'\ Per-

Oede'matous. j taining to an oedema,
Iti^ primarily generated outof ihetlFufion of nie-

lanchjhck blood, or fecondarily out of the dregs auti

remainder of a phlegmonous or cedimatick tumour.

Hiir^jty,

The great difcharge of matter, and the extremity

of pain, wartcd her,of(/ewu.L.;,.' fwellings aiofe in her

legs, and Ihe languilhcd and died. Pf^i/fntan,

Oei'li AU. »,y. [from ««.', Fr.] Glance;
win' ; token of the eye.

She gave oeilinds and molt fpcaking looks

To noble Edmund. Shak/peare,

O'er, contracted tioni ovtr. See Over.
His tears delac'd the furtaceof the well,

With circle altercircle as they fell,

And now the lovny i.ice but halt appears,

OVr-run with wrinkles and delac'd with tears.

Addifm,
Oesoph a'c, US, n. f. [from h\<To<,, wicl^er,

from fome fimili ude in the llruifture of
this part to the contexture of that ; and
(fiavffl to eat. J 1 he gullet ; a long, large,

and round canal, that delcends from the

muuth.liing all alon^ beiweeii the wind,

p pe and tlie joints of ilie neck and back,

to the tlfth joint of the back, where it

turns a iiitle to the right, and gi\'es. way
to the lief ', nding artery ; and both run

by one a.iwther, till at the ninth the ocjo-

phogus urns again to the left, pierces the

midiiff, and is continued to the left ori-

fice uf the llomach. ^lincj.
Wounds penetrating the oejo^bogus and afpera ar-

teria, require to be ititchcd clofe, cfpecially thole of

the ct/(./)/j4^^wr, whet c the fultcnance and faliva lb

continually prctl'eth into it. fVifemart*

Of. prep, [op, .Sax-]

I. It is put before the fubftantite that fol-

lows another in conlhuftion ; as, ofthefe
part 11 ere Jlaiii ; thai is, part of ihefe.

I cannot inltaniiy raifc up the grofs

Of(\\\{ three thoufand ducats. Shakfpfare.

He to his natural endowments ofi l.nge iaventum,

a ripe judijement, and a ibong memory, has joined

the knowledge 0/ the liberal arts. Diydi't.

All men naturally fly io(iod in extremity, and the

molt aihcillical pcrion in tire world, when lorfaken

ol :\\ hapcs c/'any other lelief, is fotced to acknow-
ledgc him. 'TitliftfofJ.

The roufing of the mind with fome degrees of

vigour, does fct it free from thofc idle companions.

Loch:
The value efUni is raifcdonly by agrcatir plei ty

ofintD.y. Lo.kCt
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Tlicy will receive it at lail with Jn ampte accu-

rouKuion .i/'ini.icit. SmM'/riJgc:

2. l! is ;Hit iiiiiong f-perlative a^ljeftives

TIr- mM\ renowned -fM are thofe to whom the

name is jiivcfi Fhilippi: *!:• Abbot.

VV'c proll-Cs to he an mated with the belf ho^e? of

any men in the world. Tilhtjon.

At midnight, the mod difmal and iiDlcironablc

time t/dll oilier, jU thofe virgins arofe and 'rimmed

(heir i.imps. 'lil'.oi/ov.

We are not to defcribe oiir (hephcrds as flieplicrds

at this day renlly .ire, but ss they m.iy be conceived

then to hjv; been, when the belt ofmen Ibllowed

liie emplovin';nt. Pope.

Pc.ice, c/ all worldly bleflings, is the mift vjlu.

abk. Smjllridge.

3. It im.

The captain of the Helots, with a blosv whufc

violence grew &/*fury, not c/rtrcngth, or o/"llrength

proceeding ^ [uiy, ftrucl: P.iiiadius upon the fide ot

the head. SiJ/i.y.

One that I brought up &/'a puppey, one that

I fav'd from drowning. Shakfprart.

\\c borrowed a box of the ear of the luifiliihm.m,

and fworc he would pay hi.-n again wh-ti he wji

able. Si.ii-fpeiirt.

It was called Corcyra ofCoicyn, the djughterof

JE(ofm. Handys.

4. Concerning ; relatin" ro.

The quarrel is not now o/*faine and tribute,

Or <;/" wrongs done unto confederate!,

B'lt fjr your own lepiiblick. B^n 'y<jnf>n.

This cannot be underftood ._/'lhc liid dilpoliiion

of the waters, as they were before the tiood. Burnet.

All have this feiile ofvt-a. Sm.illridgc.

5. Out of.

Yet o/'this little he hadfomc to fpare,

To leed iheumiili'd and to c othe the bare. Dyin.
Look «nce ag.iin, and for thy huib.ind lo!f,

Lo all that's left of Kim, thy huitand's gholl.Z)ya'.

6. Among.
H; is the only perfon of all others for an epic

poem. DryJen.
Of:i]\ our heroes thou canft boaft alone,

That Jove, whene'er he thunders, calls thee fon.

DryJen.

Neither can I call to mind any clergyman o/'my

own acquaintance who is wholly e^:e^lpt from this

error. Siufc.

7. By. This fenfi,' was once very frequent,

but is not now in ufe.

She dying

Shall be lamented, pitied, and excus'J

Of evt:y bearer. Sidtfpeare,

Likeheav'n in all, like earth in this alone.

That iho' great ftatesby hertupportdo ftand.

Yet Ihe herfclf fupported is o/"none.

But by the finier of the Almighty's hand. Davits.

1 was friendly entertained o)f the Englith conful.

iiuttdys.

Loll a more honourable man than thole be hidden

cfh\xa. Nelfon.

8. According to.

The fenate

And people of Rome, of their accultom'd greatnefs,

Will Iharply andlevtrely vindicate

Not only any faft, but any pradlice

'Cainrt ihe ftate. Ben fanfon.
The) do o/" right belong to you, being moll of them

firft preached amongft you. Tillotfon.

Targeted, whofe delight

^V3s plscM in his lair daughter's daily light,

^'cuftum, when his rtate affairs were done,

\Vojld pals his plc.^linghouis with her ^\Q^t.Dryd.

Q. Noting power, ability, choice, t^r fpon-

'aneity. With the reciprocal pronotm.
Some foils put lotth odorate herbs o/"th.emfelves;

as wild thyme. B.ico»,

0/"himfelf man is confeffedly unequal to his duly.

i'/f/iA.

The Venice glafTcs would crack 5/"ihemfelves.

BoyU.
O/'htmfelf is none.

But that eternal inhnile and one.
Who never did begin, who ne'er can end ;

On him all beings, as their fouicc, depend. Drydtn.
The thirlty c.uiie, &/"ihemleUcs abtVaiuM

From water, and their ;;ralTj laredi(daii.'(i.i?/;./t7:,

O V
To afTt'rt mankinc! to have been of himfelf, and

vviihoiii a cauTe, ha(h this invincible oSjcf^ionagaiiilt

ii, liat we plainly fee every man to be Jrom aiio.hcr.

No pnrtide of matter, nor any combination ot

pa-^ticles; that ts» no boJics can either move f/

ihenifclvcs, or of themlelvcs alter ihe diredlioii ol

liieir motion. Cheym.

A free people, as foon as they f;ill into any \(S.%

of civil fociely, do s/' ihemfclvcs d.vide into three

powers. Siv'ift.

Howc'cr it w;is civil in angel or elf.

For he ne'er could have fiU'd it fo well o/*himfelf.

Sivifi.

10. Noting properiiesj qualities, or conJi-

tion.

He was a man of a decayed fortune, and of no

good education. Ciartttdon.

The colour of a body may be changed by a liquor

which of itfcli is o/"no colour, provided it be faline.

BoyU.
The frelh eglantine exhal'd a breath,

Whofe odouis were o/'pow'r lo ra.fe from death.

D>ydai.

A man may fufpend the a£t of his choice from

being deieimmed for or againft the thing piopoled,

till he has examined whether it be really c/'a nature,

in itfdf and confcquences, lo make him happy or no.

Locke.

The value of land is rajfed, when remaining of

die fame fertility it comes to yi-U more rent. /-sric

1 1. Noting cxtradlion.

Lunsford was a man c/'an ancient family in Suf-

fex. Ciarnuhn.

Mr. Rowe was born of an ancient family in De-

vonfhire, that for many ages had made a h;:ndrome

ti^ute in their cuuntiy. i?'.-Zi-i\

12. Noiing adherence, or belonging.
Tubal, a wealthy Hebrew of my tribe.

Will furnilh me. Shakfprare.

Pray that in towns and temples of our own.
The name of great Anchifes may be known. DiyJtn.

15. Noting the matter of any thing.

The chariot was all of cedar, gilt and adorned

with cryftal, (dve that the fore-end had pannels of

faphires, fet in borJers cf go'J, and the hinder end

the like c/'emeralds ofthe P(.ru culour. B*:con.

The common materials which the ancients made
their Ihips of weie the wild afh, the evergreen oak,

the beech, and the alder. Arbuthnot.

14. Noiing the motive.
Ic was not o/* my own choice, 1 undertook this

work. Dryder:.

Our fov'reign Lord has ponder'd in his mind
The means tu fpare the blood ot gentle kind j

And o/'his grace and inborn clemency.

He modifies his firft fevcre decree. Dryden.

15. Noting form or manner of exiftence.

As if our Lord, even of purpofe to prevent this

fancy of exiempfiral and voluntary prayeis, had not

left o/'his own Iraming, one which might remain as

a pan of the church liturgy, and feive as a pattern

whereby to frame all other prayers wiih efficacy, yet

without fuperfluity of words. Hooker.

16. Noting fomething that has feme parti-

cular quality.

Mother, fays the ihrulh, never had any fuch a

friend as l have o/"this fwallow. No, faysilie, nor

ever mother fuch a fool as I haveo/^lhis fame thruth.

JJ Eftrange.

17. Noting faculties of power granie.1.

If any man mlnilter, lei him do it as ^the abi-

lity which Cod giveih. 1 Piter.

i8. Noting preference, or poftponence.
Your hi^hncfs (hail repofe you at the Tower.

— 1 do not like the Tower o/"any place. Shukff>.

ig. Noting change of one Ilate to another.
O mifcjoble c/'happy ! is this the end

Ol this new glorious world, and me fo late

The glory of that glory, who novy become
Accuis'dj^bldTed? MlUon.

20. Noting cafualitv.

Good nature, by tthich I mean beneficence and

candour, is the picJu^t ot right leafon ; which t/

neceiTuy w ill give atlowiincc to the laiKires oloiheri,

by confidering that there jsnotin.ig oerlVitt in man-
kind. /;>;..>;.

OFF
21 . Noting proportion.

Ilow many aie there ofm hundred, even amongft
fch.^I.irs themfelves, l.oikct

22. Ni.iing kind or fpecies.

To cultivate the advantages of fuccefs, is an affair

c/ihc cabinet; and the negledl of this fucccfs ma/
be ofthe moll fatal confequcncc to a nation. Swift,

23 It is put before an indefinite cxpreflion

of time: as, o/' late, in late times; cf
old, in old time.

O/'Ialc, divers learned men have adapted the three

hypoitaiic.il principles. Boyle*

\n da\s 0/ old there liv'd, of mighty fame,
A valiant prince, and Thefeus was his name. Dtyd,

Off. adv. \nf, Dutch.]

1. Of this adverb the chief ufe is to conjoin

it with verbs : as, to come off; to fly off%

to take off; which are found under the

verbs.

2. It is generally oppofed to on : as, to lay

01 ; to take off. In this cafe it fignifies,

difunion; fepa ration ; breach of conti-

nuity.

Since the wifdom of their choice is rather to have
my cap than my heart, 1 will practice the infinuaiing

nod, and be oj/ to them mort counterfeitly. Shakfp.
Where are you, fir John? come, c^, with ;our

boots. Shakffean,
See

The lurking gold upon the fatal tree
;

Then rend it off. Diydert.
A piece of lilver coined for a fhilling, that has

half the lilver clipped rjf, is no mote all'.illing than
a piece ot wjjd, whiLh was once a fealed yard, is

Hill a yard, when or.e half of it is broke off. Lucie,

3. It figriitics (iiftance.

Welt of this Ibreft, fcarcely off^ mile.

In goodly form comes on the enemy. Shakfpeare.
About- thirty paces o^ were placed harquebufiers.

Knolles.

4. In painting or ftatuary it fignifies pro-
jeiJaon or relief.

*Tis a good piece
j

This comes 0^ well and excellent. Shahfpeire,

5. It fignifies evancfcence ; abfence or de.

parture.

Competitions intermit, and go off and on as it

happens, upon this or that occation. URfltarige.

6. It fignifies any kind of difappointment;

defeat; interruption; adverfe divilion :

as, the aflnir is ff ; the match is off.

7. On the oppofite fide of a qiieilion.

The quelfions no way touch upon puiitanifmj.

either (;_^' or on. Saiiderfn.

8. From; not toward.
Philoclea, whofe delightof hearing and feeng was

before a Ifay from interrupting her, g.ive heifclt to be

inn unto her with fuch a lightening of beauty upon
Zelnune.that neither the could look ««, nor would
look off. Sidney,

9. O/'hand; not fttidied.

Several llarts of fancy off hand look well enough.

L'Fjlrauge.

10. To he off. In common talk, fignifies to

recede from an intended contraft or
defign.

11. -To co)ne off. To efcape by fome acci-

dent or fubt(;rfiige.

1 2 . To get off. To make efcape.

\'^. To go off. To defcrt ; to abandon.

\\. To gooff. Applied to guns, to t.iLc fire

and be diicharged ; borrowed from the

arrow and bow.

I
J.

IVcll or ;//
off. Having good or bad

fuctefs.

16. Off, wiiether alone or in compofition,

means either literally or figur-itivci)', dis-

juntJiion, abfence, privation, ordinance.

Off. intitjcfl. hx\ exprcliion of abhur-

tcnce, or command to dtp:irt.



OFF
Of, or \ fly for ever from ihj- Gght. Sm'i'.h.

OfF./'V/.

1, Not on.

I continued feeling again the fame pain; and

finding it grow violent I burnt it, and felt no more

auer the thud time; was never cjT my legs, nor

kept my ch itiiber a day. "temfle.

i. Oiftant fr. in,

Cicero's Tulculum was at a place called Grotto

Terrate, about two miles cJFihii town, though laoA

of the modern writers have fued it to FrcfcJti.

O'ffAL. «./ [offfall, izyi Skinner, that

which falls from the table : perhaps from

offa, Latin.]

1. Wafte meat; that which is not eaten .nt

the table.

He Ice out the i^Jfju't of hit meat to intereft, and

kept a rteifter o! fuch debtors in bis pockci-bouk.
' ' _^, iurbnct,

2. Carrion ; coatfe flefli.

I Ihouij have fatted all the region kites

With this azK'scf^. Sh^Kftare.

Cram'd, and gorg'd, nigh tuift,

With fuck'd and glutted offM. Mulon

3. Refufe ; that which is thrown away as of

CO value.

To have right to deal in things facred, was ac-

counted an argument of noble andillultriousdcfcKit;

God would not accept the offals of other profeBions.

South.

If man bemoan his lot,

That after death his n-ouUring limbs ihall rot,

A fecret fting remains within his mind

;

The fool is to his own call offJ: kind. Drydm.

They commonly fat bogs niih offal corns.

ilariimcr.

£., Any thing of no efleetn.

What traih is Rome? what rubbiOi and what

off.il?
Sboffpiare.

OFFE'NCE. «./. lcffe>ice,Yl. offinfa.hova

offendo, Latin.]

1. Crime; aft of wicke<3nefs.

Thither with foeed their hafty courfe they ply'd,

Where Chrift the'Lord for our cffencn dy'd. F^rf.

Thou haft llol'n that, which after fome few hours

Were thine withoute^-»«. Shjkpiare.

2. A tranfgreflion.

If, by the la« of nature, every man hath not a

power to punilh cffencfs againft it, I fee not how the

magiftratesof any community can puailh au alien of

another country. Lockt.

3. Injury.

I have given my opinion againft the authority of

two great men, but 1 hope without cffeici to their

memories ; for 1 loved them living, and reverence

them dead. Drydtn.

4. Difpleafure given ; caufe of difgult

;

fcandal.

Giving no cfftnce in any thing, that the miniftry

ke not blamed. 2. Cei IxMuiis.

He remembered the injury of the children of

Bean, who had been a I'uare and an offence unto the

people. « M.iccatee!.

The pleafurcs of the touch are greater than thofe

•fjbe other fenfes ; as in warming upap cold, or re-

frigeration upon heat : for as the pains of the touch

are grea;er than the cff:r.cis of other feiifcs, fo like-

wife are the pleafurcs. hacon.

By great and fcandalous offences, by incorrigible

mifdemeanours, we may incur the cenfure of the

church.
.

Pear/on.

5. Anger; difpleafure conceived.

Earoeft in every ptefent humour, and making him-

felf brave in his liking, he was content to give them

iuil caufe of offence when they had power 10 make

jurt revenge. Sldmy.

6, Attack ; aft of the aflailanr.

Cojttefv, that feemed incorporated in his heart,

would not'be perfuaded to oSer any offence, but only

to lland upon I he bell defcnfive guard. Sidney.

I have e^ua. Dull in all the weapons oioffenee.

Ricburdjon.

Offe'kceful. fli^'. [effence ?iTiA/ull,'\ In-

jaiious; giving difpleafure.

OFF
It I'etms yeiir moft offer-afui aft

Was muiL-aliy commiued. Slmijftare.

Ofke'-ncelkss. adj. \S.iomoffcuce.'\ Un-

offending ; innocent.

You are but now caft in his mood, a punilhment

than in malice; even lo as one wouldmore in policy 1

beat his 'offcTtcdeh dog 10 affright an imperious lion.^ ^
SbAfl>care.

'To Offe'kd. -y. a. [«^wi/o, Latin,]

t. To mrJie angry ; to difpleafe.

Ifmuch you note him

You Ihall iffind \iim, acdesiend hispaflion.

Feed and regard him not. Sbukfpeare.

Three forts of men my foul hateih, and 1 am
greatly offended atihtAsWie. EcclcfjJiUui.

The emperor hirafclf came running to the place

in his armour, feverely reproving them of cowardice

who had forlaken the place, and gnevoufly offended

Kith Ibem who had keptfuch negligent watch.

Knoltes.

Grofs Gas are plainly feen, and eafily avoided by

peribns that profefs religion. But the indifcreet and

dangerous ufe of innocent and lawful things, as it

does not fnock and iffend our confciences, fo it is

difficult to make people at all fenGbleof the danger

of it.
^''^

2. To aflail ; to attack.

He was fain to defend himfelf, and withal fo to

off,i:a him, that bv an unlucky blow the poorPhilo-

xenusfei; dead at' his feet. Sidney.

3. To tranfgrefs ; to violate.

Many fear

More to offend the law. Ballad.

4. To injure.

Cheaply you fin, and punifli crimes with eafe.

Not as ih' offended, but the offenders pleafe. Drydot.

To Offend, t/. «.

1. To be criminal ; to tranfgrefs the law.

This man that of earihly muter maketh graven

images, knewelh himfeif to off.nd above 11 others.

If'i/dom.

\\hcfoever (hall keep the whole law, and yet

offend in one point, he is guilty of all. Jamet.

The biiTiops therefore ot ihe church of England

did noways offend by receiving from the Roman

chunh into our divine fervice, fuch materials, cir-

cumftances or ceremonies as were religious and good.

mite.

2. To caufe anger.

I (hall offend, either to detain or give it. Sbai//>.

3. To commit tranfgreffion : with tigainji.

Our language is estremely imperfect, andin many

inftances ft offends againft every part of grammar.
Sii-ifi.

Offe'kder. w./. [from Tooffrnd.\

I. A criminal; one who has committed a

crime ; a tranfgreffor ; a guilry perfon.

All that watch for iniquity are cutoff, that make

a man an offender for a word. Ijaiab.

Every actual fin, befides the three former, muit

be confidered with a I'ourth thing, to wit, a certain

(lain, or blot, which it imprints and leaves in the

offender.
Perkins.

So like a fly the poor offender dies

;

But like the wafp, the rich efcapes and flies. Dmb.

How ihall I lofe the fin, yet keep the feufe,

And love th' ^ffet^dir, yet dctcft th' ofience ? Pope.

The confcie.KC of the cffender(b3.\\ be Iharper than

an avenger's fwotd. Cla^iffa.

He that, without a neceffary caufe, abfents him-

felf from publick prayers, cuu himfelf oft" from the

church, which hath aiwaxs betn thought fo unhappy

a thing, that it is the grcateft punilhment the go-

vernors of the church can lay upon the worft offmdtr.

Duty ofMan.

2. One who has done an injury.

AH vengeance comes toolhort.

Which ca.n purfue th' off. nder. Sbakfpejre.

Offe'n-dress. ». /. [from offeniier.] A
woman that oSends.

Virginity murthers itfelf, and Ih'ould be buried in

highways out of all faniaified limit, as a del'perate

offendrrfi againll nature. Sbakf^eari.

Offe'-vbive. adj. [fffexfif, Fr. iiomoffen-

fui, Latin.]

I. Caufing anger; difpleafing; difguftrng.

OFF
Since 03 man can do ill with a good confcience,

the confolatioc which we herein fccm to fi.td i^ but

a meerdeceitful plealing 01 ouifelves m error, which
mult needs turn to our greater grief, it that which we
do to pleafe God moll, be lor the manifold defects

thereof cffenfh-c unto him. Hooker.

It Ihall fuffice,^o touch fuch cuftoms of the lr;(h

as feem cffenjive and repugnant to good government.

Spenfer,

:. Caufingpain; injurious.

It is an escclieatopeoerfor the liver, but o^ryft'ff

to the ftomach. Bacon.

The fun was in Cancer, in the hotteft time of the

ye:»r, and the heat was very offenjtve to mz.Uro'wm,

Some particular acrimony in the ftomach fone-

times makes it offcnffve, and which cuftom at laft

willo\-ercome. Arbw.bnsi.

5. Afl'ailant ; not defcnfive.

He recounted the benehis and favours that he hal
done him, to provoking a mighty and opulent king

by an offenjlve war in his quarrel. Bacotr.

We enquire concerning the advantages and disad-

vantages betwixt thofe military offenfl-je eng'-.'-e*

ufed among the ancients, and thofe of thefe iatier

ages. IViHi,

Their avoiding, as much as poRible, the defcnfive

part, where the main ftrefs lies, and keeping them-
felves chiefly to the offenjme; perpetually objeSinj

to the catholick fcheme, inllead of clearing up the

difficulties which clog theirown. Wmeiland,

Offe'nsivelv. ad'v, \^iomoffei^ive.'\

1. Mifchievoufly; injurioufly.

In the leaft thitig done offenjl'..ely againft the goo*

of men, whofe benefit we ought to feck for as our

own, we plainly fliew that we do not acknowledge

God to be fuch as indeed he is. HxAtr.

2. So as to caufe uneafincfs or difpleafure.

A lady had her fight difordered, fo ihat the imago*

in her hangings did appear to her, i! :he room were

not extraordinarily darkened, embelliflied with feve-

ral offenfiuely viviJ colours. BojU,

3. By way of attack ; not defenfively.

Offe'nsivenfss, «./. SJrova offenjtve.

\

1. Injurioufnefs; mifchief.

2. Caufe of difguft.

The mufcles of the body, being pteferved fouai

and limber upon the bones, all the motions of the

parts might be explicated witli the greatcft eafe and

without anvo^-ry^i^rne/r. Grcvj.

To O'FFER. v. a. \offero, I^t. cffrir, Fr.]

I. To prefent ; to exhibit any thing fo as

that it may be taken or received.

Some ideas forwardly ffer themfelves to all men's

underliandings; Ijme foit of truths refult from any

ideas, as foon as the mind puts them into prepofi-

lions. L'.cke.

Servants placing happinefs in ftiong d.iok, make
court to my younger mailer, by offering him that

which they love. L'.cke.

The heathen women under the mogul, offer them-

felves to the flames at the death if their hufbands.

Collier.

1. TofacriSce; to immolate; to prefent as

an aft of worlhip : often with up, cmpha-

tical.

They c^wrf unto the Lord of the fpoil which

they had brought, feven hundred oxen. zCbieniclet.

An holy priefthood to offer iif fpirituai l"acr:Sces.

I Peter.

Whole herds of e/fr'i/bulls about the fire,

And briilled boars and woolly (heep expire. Drydea.

When a man is called upon to cfftr up himfelf t«

his conference, and to telign to juliice and truth, be

Ihould be fo far from avoid'cj the litis, ihat he (hould

rather enter « ith incUna...on, and thank God for the

honour. Collier.

3. To bid, as a price or reward.

Nor, lliouldll thou ojer all thy little (lore.

Will rich lolas yield, but cj/er more. Dryden.

4. To attempt; to commence.
LyCmachiis armed about three thouiand men, and

began fitft to offer violence. 1 xMaccaiees.

e. To propole.

In that extent wherein the mind wandei^ in re-

mote fpeculations, it llirs not one jot beyond thofe

ideas which fenfs or refleflion huve offered for its

contcmpUtior.. lueke.



OFF
t,ch.Ouf author cfftriwa rcafon,

To O'ffer. •v. n.

I. To be prefcnt ; to be at Iimul; to pre-

fent itfclf.

Th' occafion fjff f and tlie jroulh comiilics. Dryd.

Z . To make an attempt.

No ihought can imagint a greattr heart to fee

«nd tontenin danger, wlieic danger would ojfr to

make any wrongful thrcatning upon him. Sidney.

We came clofe to the ihore, and cJfmJ to land.

Hacon.

One offrt, and in off'rlng malcen a ftay ;

Another forward lets, and doth no more. D-imcl.

I would treat the pope and his catdinalv roughly,

ifthey«i?f«ito fee my wife without my leave.

Dryden.

3, With at, to make an attempt.

1 will not offer at that I cnnnot m.ilUr. B^on.

I hope they will t,ikc it well that I Ihoiild tffi-r at

a new thing, and could forbear prcfuming 10 meddle

where .iny of the learned pens have ever touched

before. Grauni.

Writedown and make figns to him to pronounce

them, and guide him by Ihewinghim by the motion

of your own lips to 5^'«i j/ one of ihofe letters;

which being the calielt, he will ftumble upon one ot

ihem. .

li"l-<'r-

The raafqucrade fuccecded fo well with him, that

he would be offering al the (hephcrd's voice and call

Kio. .
VEjtrarge.

II contains the grounds of hlsdoftrinc, and offers

«( fomewhat towards the difproof of mine. Auerb.

Without offering al any other remedy, we hartily

engaged in 1 w-tr, which hath coft us futy millions.

Siv'ft.

O'ffer. ft./. [«#", Fr. frotn the verb.]

1. Propofal of advantage to another.

Some nymphs there ate, too confcious of their

face ;

Thefe fwcU their profpeils, and exalt their pride.

When cffert are dildaui'd, and love deny'd. Pojit.

2. Firft advance.
Force compels this offer.

And it proceeds from policy, not love.

—

—Mowbray, you ovcrwcen to take it fo:

This offer comes from mercy, not from fear. ShaVJ.

What wouldll beg, Laertes,

That (hall not be my offer, not thy alking \ Shakff.

3. Propofal made.
Th' offers he doih make.

Were not for him to give, nor them to iake.Da»;V/.

I enjoined all (he ladies to tell the company, in

cafe they had been in the fiegc, and had the fame

cffer made tbcm as the good ^vomcJ^ of that place,

v\ hat every one of them would have brought off with

her, and have thought moll worth the faving.

Addijos.

It carries loo great an imputation of ignorance, or

folly, to quit and renounce former tenets upon the

e^rofan argument which cannot immediately be

anfwered. Locke.

The Arians, Eunomians and Macedonians, w-ere

then formally and folcmnly challenged by the Caiho-

licks, to refer the matter in difpule to the concur-

ring judgment of the writets that lived before the

controverly began j but they declined thenar.
// aterland.

4. Price bid; aft ofbidding a price.

When ftock is high, they come between,

Making by fecond baud their 'fftrs;

Then cunningly retiie unfeen,

With each a million in his coffer?. Siiift.

t. Attempt; endeavour.
Many motions, though they be unprofitable to ex-

pel that which hurtcih, yet they are offirr^ of na-

ture, and caulc motions by confenl ; as m groaning,

or crying upon pain. Bacon.

It is in the power of everyone to make fome elTay,

famciffer and attempt, fo as 10 fliew that the heart

is not idle or infcnfible, but that it is full and big,

and knows itfelf to be fo, though it wants Itrengih

to bring forth. South,

One fees in it a kind of offer at modern ardii-

teflure, but at the fame time that the architcdl hat

(hown his diilike of the Gothic manner, one may
fee that they were not arrited at the knowledge of

the true wav. Addijon,

Vol. 11.

OFF
6. Something given by way of acknoV-

Icdgemciit.

F.iir llreanis that do vouchfafe in your dcarnefj 10

repiefenl unto mc my blubbered face, let the tribute

offer ol my tears procure your (lay awhile with me,

llijt I may begin yet at lall to find fomcthing that

pities me. Sidmy.

O'FFiiRER. n. f. [from offer.']

1. One who makes an offer.

Hold 'fffrrrs

Of fuite and gifts to thy renowned wife. Chapman.

2. One who facrifices, or dedicates in wor-

fhip.

Il the mind of the o^/t-r be good, this is the

only thing God refpcdeth. Hviei.

When he commanded Abraham tofacririce Ifaac,

the place of the offering was not left undetermined,

and to the offerer's difireiion. South.

O'ffering. «./. [from 0^)-.] A facri-

fice ; any thing immolated, or oftcred in

wordiip.
Vlucking the entrails of an offering forth.

They could not hud a I eart wiihin the bealt. Sh.ikf.

They arc polluted oj/enngsy more abhorr'd

Than fpottcd livers in the lacrilicc. Shakfprarc.

When iliou Ihali make hisfoul an offering tor fin,

he fliall fee his feed. Ifaiaij.

The gloomy god

.Stood mute with awe, to fee the golden rod ;

Admir'd thedellin'd rff'ringxa his queen,

A venerable gift fo rarely feen. Drydert,

What nations now to Juno's povv'r will pray,

Or off'rings on my llighted altars lay ? Dryden.

I'll favour her.

That myawaken'd foul may take her flight,

Rcncw'd in all herftrength, and frclh with life,

An offering fit for heaven. Addifon.

Interior offerings to thy god of vice

Are duly paid in tjddles, cards, and dice. Young.

Offe'rtorv. n.f. [offertoirc, Fr.] J"he

aft of offering.

He went into St. Paul's church, where he made
eff'irioryoi his Itandards, and had orizons and Te
Deum long. Bacon.

The adrainiftration of (he facrameiit lie reduced

to an imitation, though a dilfant one, of primitive

frequency, to 01. ce a month, and therewith its an-

ciently infeparablc appendant, the offertory. Fell.

Offe'rture, ?/. /. [from cffcr,^ Offer;

propofal of kindneff. A word not in ufe.

Thou hart prevented us with offertwcs of thy love,

even when we were thine enemies. A'///^ CbaiUs.

O'FFICE. tt.f. {'ffice, Fr. nfficliirti, Lat.]

1. A public charge or employment ; ma-

giftracy.

You have contriv'd to take

From Rome all feafon'd offce, and to wind

Yourfelf into a power tyrannical. Shakfpeare.

Mcthought ihisl^alF, mineo^«-badge in court.

Was broke in twain, Shakfpeare.

The infolence of office. Shukjpeare.

Is it the magiftraie's office, to hear caufes or fuits

^3t law, and to decide them ? Keftle-wortb.

2. Agency ; pex:uliar ufe.

All things that you ihould ufe to do me wrong.

Deny their offce. Sbakffearc.

In this experiment the fcveral intervals of the

teeth of the comb do the office of fo many prifms,

every interval producing the phenomenon of one
prilin. Neti'ten.

3. Btifinefs; particular employment.
The fun was funk, and after him the liar

Of Hefperus, whole offce is to bring

Twilight upon the earth. Mi.'ton.

4. Aft of good or ill voluntarily tendered.

Wolves and be.us

Carting their favagenefs alidc, have done

}.\l:e 'ffcts ot'f'ny.
,

Sbakfpcare.

Mrs. Ford, I fee you are obfequious in your love,

and 1 profefs requital to a hair's breadth ; not only

in the limple office ot love, but in all the accourtre-

mcnt, complement, and ceremony of il. Shak/pcare.

I would I could do a good office between you.

Shak/peare,

Til* wolf took cccafion to do the fox a good office.

L' EJIrunge.

OFF •

Voj wlio your pious offices employ,

T'< lave the rcliiiucs of abandon'd Troy. Dryden,

5. Aft of worlbip.
This gale

Inftruils you how t' adore the heavens, and bowt
jou

To morning's lioly office. Sbakfpeare,

G. Formulary of devotions.
Wliofoevir balh children and fervanis, let him

take care that they fay their prayers before they be-

gin their work: the Lord's prayer, the ten com-
mandments, and the creed, is a very good offre lor

them, if ihcy arc not fitted for more regular offices,

'laylor,

7. Rooms in a houfe appropriated to parti-

cular bufinefs.

What do we but draw mew the model
In fewer offers f al leaftdefift

Tobuild at all. Sbakfpr.tre.

Let offers rtanJ at dirtance, with fome low galle-

ries to ^e^U from them to rhe palace itfelf. Bacon.

8. yfficintt, Lat.] Place where bufinefs is

tranfacled.

What lliall good old York fee there,

But empty lodgings and unlurnilh'J walls,

Ihipeoj led ojjicej, untrodden ilones .' Sbakffpcare.

Emplbn and Dudley, though they could not but
hear ot thefe fcruples in the king's confcience, yet

as if the king's loul and his money were in feveral

6ff.ces,yhM the one was not to intermeddle with tha

other, went on with as great rage as ever. Bacon,

He had fet up a kind of offce of addrefs; his

general conel'pondencies by letters. Fell.

To Office, t. a. [from the noun.] 'To

perform; todifcharge; to do.
I will be gone, altho'

The air of paradife did fan the houfe,

And angels o^'c'i/ all. Shakfpeare,

O'fficer. 7t./. [afftcier,'Pr.']

1, A man employed by the public!:.

'Tis an ofSce of great worth.

And you an r^«ifit for the place. Sbakffeare.

Submit you to the people's voices.

Allow their c^cerr, and be content

To fuffer lawful cenfuie. Shakfpeare.

The next morning there came to us the fame

officer that came to us at firft to conduifl us to the

Granger's houfe. Bacon.

If it lliould fall into the French hands, all the

princes would return to be the feveral officen of his

court. Temple.

As a magiftrateor great officer, he locks himfelf

up from all appro.iches. South.

Birds of prey are an emblem of rapacious offcers.

h. fuperior power takes away by violence from them,

that which by violence they took away from others.

h' Effrange,
Since he has appointed offcers to hear it, a fuit

at law in itfelf mult needs be innocent. KettUiuottb.

2, A commander in the army.
If he did not nimbly ply the fpade.

His furly offcer ne'er lail'd to crack

His knotty cudgel on his tougher back. Dryden.
I fummon'd .ill my officers in hallc,

All camerefolv'd iodic in my defence. DryJeH.

The baddifpofition he made in landing his men,
fhews him not only to be much infcriour to Pompey
as a lea offcer, but to have had little or no fkill in

that element. Arbuthnot,

3, One who has the power of apprehending

criminal, or men accountable to the law.
The thieves arc poficrt with fear

So rtrongly, that ihey dare nor meet each other;

Each takes his fellow for an offcer, Shakfpeart.

We charge you

Togt> with us unto the officers. Shakfpeare.

O'fficered. adj. [fiom offtar.] Com-
manded ; fupplicd with commanders.
What could we cxpcift from an army effeeredhj

Irifli papilfs and outlaws ? Addifon.

Ofpi'cial. adj. \nfficial. Fr. from office.]

1. Conducive; appropriate with regard to

ufe.

la this animal are the guts, the ftomach, ani

ot'jer parts official unto nutrition, which, were iti

aliment the empty reception of air, their provifioni

had been fop?ifluous. Brvwa.

r D



# OFF
Z. Pertaining to a publick charge.

The tribunes

Kndue you wrh the peofie's vo!ce. Remains

Thai in ih' official marks inverted, you

Anon do meet the fenate. Shaifpi^atf.

Offi'ci a l. ». A
official is that peifon to whom (he cogniiance of

(aufes is committed by fuch as have ecclefiailical

jutifdiftion. yp'ij'-

A poor man found a prieft over-familiar with his

wife, and becaufe he fpake it abroad and could not

prove it, the priei^ fued him before the billiop's r^-

fij/!br defamaiioa. Camden,

Offi'cialty. »./. [cfficialie, Fr, from

cffidal/\ The charge or port of an official.

The offite of an cffidaliy lo an archdeacon. y^'/'^'.

To Offi'ci.\te. 1'. a. [fn m s^fif.] To
give, in confequence of office.

.AH her number'd rtars that feem to rowl

Spaces incompteheiifible, for fuch

Thcirdntancc argues, and their fnift return

Diurnal, merely to cff.clalf li^ht

Rounithis o.^acous earth, thispunflual fpot.i1///.'4«.

To OYTl'cl^^t. v.}!.

1. To difcharge an office, commonly in

woriKip.
No minnyer cfficiaiing in the church, can with a

good confcier.ce omit any part of that which is

commanded bv the aforsfa'id law. Siinderfon,

Who of the bilhops or priefts that officiate at the

a'nr, in the places of their fcpulchres, ever laid we

oiFtrr to iliee Pcier or Pai;l ? _
Sullingflee:

.

To prove curates no fervants, is to refcue them

from that contempt which they will certainly iall

into under this notion; which, conliderin^ the num.

berof perfcns '^Jficraiing this way, mull be very pre-

judicial to religion. Cdiier.

2. I'o pertt.rra an office for another.

Offici'n'AL. <7i^'. [from officina, a (hop.]

Ufed in a fhop, or belonging to it:

thus oficir.al plants and drugs are thofe

ufi^d in the (hop?.

OFFl'CIOUS. adj. [offidtux, Fr. cfficiojus,

Liiiin.}

1. Kind ; doing good offices.

Yet, not to earth are thofe bright luminaries

Oficioui\ but to thee, earth's habitant. MUtm.

2, Importu ely forward.

You are too officious

In hcrbehalfthat Icorns yuur lervices. Staiffeaie.

At Taunton thev kill'd in fury an officious zni

eager commifiioner for the fublidy. Baccn.

Cato, perhaps

I'm too officicust but my forward cares

Would fain pieferve a life of lo much value. Aidijin.

Offi'ciously. ad^j. [from ^fficiaus.^

J. Imporn:nately foru'ard.

The mot\ corrupt are moft obfequious grown.

And thofe they fcorn'd, cfficioujly they own. Dtyd.

Flatt'riiig crowds officioujly appear,
' Togive themfelves, not > u, an happy year. DiyJ.

2. Kindly ; with unaiked kindnefs.

Let thy goals i,ff,ciouJly be nurft,

And led to living ftreams lo quench their thirft.

Drydin.

Offi'cicjusness. n. f. [from qffitious.\

\. Forwardiiefs of civility, or refpcift, or en-

deavour. Comninnl) in an nt fcnfe.

I Ihew my cfficioxjrefs by an oflTeriug, though 1

betray my poverty by the ineafufc. South.

2. Service.

In whom is required underflaiidiiig as in a man,

eourage and vivacity as in a lion, fervice and minif-

terial ficioi.fi:ejs as in the ox, and exfediiim as in

theeatle.
"

liio-un.

C'ffinc. «. /. [from «^] The art of

fleering to a dillance frotn the land.

Offscou'ring. ?/./. [)ff.\ni/cour.'\ Re-

crement ; part rubbed away in cleaning

any thing.

Thou hall made us as the ifftcoBting and refifc

in the T.\M\ 01 the p.ople. L.imentaii'"ii.

Bci-guccounied, . St. Paul fays, the vfty hhh of

th: world, and the oJfsi{,iiring of lU \^w^,KilllrM,

OFT
O'ffset. e. /. [off zni j'it.'l Sprout;

fhcot of a plant.

They arc multiplied not only bv the feed, but

many alfo by the root, producing ojff^etx or creeping

underground. Ray.

Some plants are raifed from anv part of the t'^ot,

others by offsets^ and in others the branches fct id

the ground wi'.l take toot, Locki.

O'ffspring. n.J. S^ffM&fpriitg.^

I. Propagation ; generation.

All things coveiing to be like unro God in ^eing

_ ever, that waich cannot hereunto at'.!n perfonally,

daih fccm to conti:iue illelf by rJJ^r^ringini propa-

gation. Hooker.

1. The thing propagated or generated

;

children ; defcendarits.

Wheti the fountain of mankind
Did «!ra*v corruption, and God's curie, by fin ;

This was a charge, that all his heirs did bind,

.\ad all his offspring grew corrupt therein. Daz-iei.

To the god^ alone

Our future offsfring, and our wives are known.
Drydcn.

Mi; principal 3i5^or is the fon of a goddefs, rjot to

mention the offsprirg of other deities. Addijott,

3, Production of any kind.
Tho' both fell before their hour,

Time on their ojj'ipring\\^\\i no pow'r;

Kor ftre nor fate their bays (hall blalf,

Nordeath's dark vale their days li'ercaft-. Denham.

roOFi'U'SC.^TE. '•J. a. [of,i/co, Lit. offuf.

jiier, Fr.] To dim ; to cloud ; to

darken.

Offusca'tion. ft. /. [from offn/caU.']

The aft of darkening.

Oft. adv. [ope, Sax.] Often ; frequently;

not rarely ; not feldom.

In labours more abundant, in (Ir'pes above me.i-

fuie, in prifons more frequent, in deaths oft,

z Corinthiatts.

It may be a true faith, for fo much as it is ; it is

otic part of true faith, which is cfi miltaken for the

whole. hiammonJ.

Favours to none, to all ITiefmi'es extends,

Ofi Ihe rejeifls, but never once otfends. Popf.

O'ften. ad'v. [from ojic. Sax. In the com-

parative, oftciier ; fupcrlaiive, oftneft.]

Oft; frequently; many times; not fel-

dom.
The queen that bore thee,,

Oftncr upon her knees than on her feet.

Died ev'ry day Hie liv'd. Shakfpeare.

Uie a little wine for thy ftomach's fake, and

thine often inlirmities. 1 timothy.

In journeying often, ia perils in the wildernefs.

2 Coi'itt'.biar.s.

A lady black-brow'd girl, with forehead broad

and high,

That often had bcwitcht the fea gods with her eye.

Utaytoit.

Who docs not more admire Cicero as an author,

than as a conful of Rome, and docs not oft/tcr talk

of the celebrated writers of our own country in for-

mer age:, than of any amoag their contemporaries ?

Addifoii.

Oftenti'mes. adv. [ofutt and times.

From the compofition of this word it is

reafonable to believe, that oft was once

an adjective, of which often was the plu-

ral ; which feems retained in the phrafe

thi.ie often i!;/n.ii/ies. See OfTEN.]
Frequently; many times; often.

Isourfaithin the bleflTed Trinity a matlerneed-

Itls, to bt fo ofie/l.'imes mentioned and opened in

the principal part of that duty which we owe to God,

our publick prayer ? Hooter.

The difScuIty was by what means they could ever

arrive to places ofteiitimei fo remote from the ocean.

iFuod-ward.

It is equally neccflfary that there fliould b= a future

ftate, to vindicate thejulticeof God, and folve the

pie.'ent irregularities ot Providence, whether thebeft

men be ofttminies (»»ly) «t alwajs ihe m^ mifera-

blc. AlMtury.

OIL
OrTTi'MCS. ndv. \iifi and times.'] Pre.

quently ; often.

Cfttitnes nothing profits more
Than felf-cflcem, grounded on juft and right.

Well manag'd. Milton,
Ofttimes before I hither did refort,

Charm'd with theconverfation of a man
Who led a rural life. D-yderi,

Oge'e. 1 n.f. A fort of moulding in

Ogi've. j archiietfture, conlifting of a

round and a hollow ; almoft in the form
of an b, and is the fame with what Vi-
truvius ca!ls cima. Cima reverfa, is an
ogee with the hollow downwards. Harris,

TiO'cLE. 'V. a. \_oogh,!Ln eye, Dutch.] To
view \i iih fide glance?, as in fondncfs;

or with a defign n;n to be heeded.

From their high fcaffold with a trumpet cheek.

And ogiif;g all their audience, then they fpeak.

Dryden,

-

Ifthe female tongue will be in motion, why Ihould

it not be fet to go right ? Cculd they talk of the. dif-

ferent afpeds and conjunif ions of planets, they need

not be at the pains to comment upon ogtingi and-

clandeftine marriages. Addifta,

Whom is he ogling yonder? himfelf in his look'

ir.g-glafs. Arhu:':nof.-

0'gler.»/ [ccgheler, Dutch ] A lly gazer;,

one who views with fide glances.

Upon the dil'ufe of the neck-piece, the trilie of

oglers llaied the lair fcx in the neck rather than in

the face. Addifon.

Jack was a prodigious ogler ; lie would ogle you

the outiide ol his eye inward, and the white upward,,

Arluthnott

O'glio. n.f. [from oUa, Spaniih ] .A dilh

made by minglirrg ditferent kinds of

meat ; a medley ; a hotchputch.

Thefe general motives of the common good, I

will not fo much as once offer up to your lordlhi^

though they have ilill the upper end ; yet, like great

cglies, they rather make a Ihew than provoke appe.

tite. Suckling,

Where is there fuch an oglio^ or medley of various

opinions in the world again, as thofe men entertain

in their fervice, without any fcruple as to the diver-

fity of their fetfls and opinions ? King Cbarlest

He that keeps an open houfe, (hould confideir

that there are oglios ot guefts, as well asofdiihes,

and that the liberty of a common tabic is as good as

a tacit invitation toall forts of intruders, i'^/'xr/j^f.

O'gresses. n.f, [in heraldry.] Cannon
balls ofa black colour.

Oh. intcrjcil. An exclamation denoting

pain, forrow, or furprife.

He,
Like a full acom'd boar, a churning on,

Cry'djc/j.' and mounted. Sbaifpeare,

Ob me I all »lie liorfe have got over the river, what

(hall we do ? IValitn,

My eyes confefsit.

My every adion fpeaks my heart aloud ;

But oil, "the madnel's of my high attempt

Speaks louder yet I
Dryden,

OIL.?/./, [ocel, Saxon; oleum, Latin.]

1. The j'jice of olives exprelTed.

Bring pure <.ii olive beaten for the light. Exodus,

2. Any tai, greafy, unrtuous, thin matter.

In moll birds there is only one gland ; in which

are divers cells, ending in two or three larger cells,

lying under the nipple of the wVbag. Derlfam,

3. The juices of vegetables, whether ex-

prelTed or dmwn by the ftUl, that will

not mix with water.

Oil with chemilts called fulphur, is the fccond

of their hypollaiical, and of the true live chymi-

cal principles. It is an inflammable, unduous, fub-

lile fublianee, which ufually riles after the fpirit.

The chemifts attribute to this principle all divetCly

of colours. There are two forts of o/Vj one, which

will fwim upon water, as oil oi anifeed and laven-

der, which the chemifts call clTentijI; and another

kind, which probably is mixt with falts, and will

link in water, as the nV of guaiacum and cloves.

tUnis,



O K E
- Afitr this expreffld wV, we made Ir'ul of S JiT.

('lied one; and (or that purpofc made choice of (he

• totnmori Ci/orfpirit. O'l^U-

A curious ariill long inur'd to toils

Ox gentler fort, with combs, and fr.igi;ant c\h.

Whether bv chance, orbv lomegod inlpir'd, _

So toucht his curls, his mighty I'ojl wis fir'd. } ouvg.

To Oil. v, a. [from the noun.] To fmear

or lubricate with oil.

The men fell a rubbing of armour, which a great

while h id lain olUi. lioilsr,.

Amber nill attract ftraws thus oiled, itwillcon-

vert the needles of dials, made cither of brafs or

iron, alihojgh they be much oueJ, for in ihofe

needles conlirting free upon their center there can be

no adhefion. Mro'.un's rulgar Erroun.

Swil't siJi many a I'pring which Hatiey moves.

Sivifi.

Oi'j-coLOUR. »./. [c/ZandcjAar.] Colour

made by grinding coloured fubftanees in

oil.

Oilcc/oart, after they are brought to their due

temper, ni-iy be prcfcrved long in fome degree of

(oltnefi, kept a!! the while urider water. Boy!c.

Oi'i.iNESS. Ti. /. [from oi/j.] Uniluo.if-

nefs; gre.nfinefs
;

quality approaching to

that of oil.

Bafil hath fat and fucculent leaves; which e;//-

eej's, if diawn forth by the fan, will make a vtry

gmt change. Bacox.

Wiuc is iuflammaMe, fo as it halb a kind of oiH-

jk/i. Bjccp.

Smoke from unfluous bodies and fuch whofe M-
tscji is evident, he nameth nidor. Brtivn.

Chyle has the fame principles as milk, vifcidity

from the cafeous parts, an oUingfi from the buiyra-

. ceous parts, and an acidity from the tart.weous.

The fiedi of animals which live upon ether ani-

mals, is uioli antiacid ; i hough oflenli ve to the ftomach

fometimes by reafon of their oiiinrjs. Arlutbnot.

P-i'lmax. n, J. [ci! and ma//.] One who
trades in oils anj pickles.

0:'lshop. /!. /. [o-:I and A/.] A fl-.op

where oils and pickles are fold.

Ol'l.Y. adj. [from ml.]

.1. Confifting of oil; containing oil;

having the qualities of oil.

The cIoi:d, ti it were oiiy or fatty, will not dlf-

charge; not becaufe it l>icketh fafter, but becaufe

_air prcyeth upon water a:;d llame, and fire upon oil.

Sacon^s Natural Hijicry.

•Watry fubrtances are more apt to putriiy than otiy.

-^acon.

PUme.is grofTer than grofs fire, by reafon of the

mixture with it of that vilcous oily matter, which,

teing drawu out of the wood and candle, fervcs for

fewel. Di^by.

-Z. Fatty; greafy.

This cUy rafcal is known as well as PauPs;

Go call him forth. Sbakjp:are.

Oi'lvgrain. ;/. /. A plant. Miller.

Oi'lypalm. /I./. A tree.

"It grows as high as the maiomallof a (liip. The
inhabitants make an oil from the pulp of ihe fruit,

and draw a wine from the body of the trees, which

inebriates; acd with the rind of thelc trees the/

make mats to lie on. Miller.

To OIN 1". -v. a. [oint, Fr.] To anoint ; to

fmear with fomething unduous.
They ://;/ theirnakeJ limbs wiih mather'd oil.

Or from the founts where living fulj'hurs boil.

They mir a medicine to foment their limbs. DryJ.
Ilmarus was not wanting to t^le^var,

Dircciing oiKted arrows iVom afar

;

\ni death with poifon arm'd. Dryden.

Di'ntmext. «./. [from ov:tJ\ Unguent;
unftuous matter to fmear any thing.

Life and long health that gracious uiumfttt giv?,

And deadly wounds ceuld heal, and rear again

The feafelefi coipfe appointed for the grave. 5^e-?£/?-f.

Cker. //. /. [See Ochre.] A colour.

And Klaius taking for Ins younglings cark,

Lelt greedy eyes to them might challenge lay,

$jiy with »<:<r did thciiLhouIden mark, SiJid^.

OLD
Red ettr ij one of the mofl hesTy colours; yd.

low ok^r is not fo, becaufe It is clearer, Dryjut.

OLD. adj. [eaib, Saxon ; r.lt, German.]

1. Pad the middle part of life ; not young.

To dj lit fince you yourfelf afpiie.

Let not o/i age diigrace my high dclire. Sidney.

He wooes high and low, j^oung and r/./. Shakfp.

Wanton as girls, as iU wives fabulous. C<ni'i!y.

, 'Tis greatly wife to know, before we're told,

The melancholy news that we grow old. Twig.

2. Decayed by time.

Raiment waied not c/i/upon thee. Deuterommy.

3. Of long continuance; begun long ago.

When Gardiner was fent over as ambafTaJor into

France, with great pomp, he fpoke to an c.V ac-

quaintance of his lliatcame to take his leaveof hioi.

Ctivide/t's Rtwji^s.

/J..
Not netv.

Ye Ihall eat of the 6,7 llore.
_
Lrvincm

.

The vine beareih more grapes when it is young

;

but grapes that make better wine when it is s.V;

for that the juice is belter conceded. Baan.

J.
Ancient; not modern.
The Genocfe are cunning, induftiious, and inured

to hardlhlp ; which was the charaifter ol the dd
Ligurians.

_
Add'fm.

5. Of any fpecified duration.

How 0/1/ an thou • Not fo young, Pr, to love 1

woman for Tinging ; nor fo eld to Joat on her tor

any thing. I "have years on my back forty-eiglil.

S/jjkJpeare'i Ki/:g Ltar.

Plead you to me, fair dame ; I know you not

:

In Ephefus 1 am but two .hours 0/./,

As ftrange unto your town as to your talk. Siiaifp.

Uz did enfold

Within an oxe hide, Jiea'd at nine years Jd,

All tir airic blalh, that were of flormie kinds.

Chaf/r:i.:rr.

Any man that Ihall live to fee thirty perfons de-

fcendcd of his body aiive together, and all aboie

three years o/d, makes this leoit, which is done at

the coft of the Ifate. Sacin.

-, SubiiftiiJg before fomething elfc.

Equal fociety with them to hold,

Thou need'ltnot make new fongs, butfingthe c/rf.

Covjl-y.

The Latian king, unlefs he fhall fubmit,

Own his c.^^promife, and his new forger.

Let htm in arms the pow'r of Turnus prove. Dryd.

He muft li\c in dinger of his houfe l".illing about

his ears, and will hnd it cheaper to build it fr.im

the ground in a new form ; which may not be fo

convenient as the old. Sxi^Jt.

8, Long praffifed.

Then laid I unto her that was eld in adulterie?,

will tliey now commit whoredoms with her ? Ei.ek.

9. A word to fignify in burlcfqtie language,

more than enough.
Here will be 'Ad Uiis; it will be an excellent

ftratagem. Slakffcarr.

Here's a knocking indeed ; if a man were porter

of hell gate, he Oiould have old turning the key.

Hhakfpairc.

lO.OfoU; longago; from ancient times.

Thefc things ihey cancel, as having been inti-

tuled in regard of o-jca(ions peculiar to the limes 0/
oldy and as being now fcperi^uous. H:,iker.

Whether fuch^virtue ipeui of cU now fail'd

More angels to create. Mi.'ion't Paradij'c.LoJl.

A land there is, Herperia nam'd of eld.

The foil is fruitful, and the men aiebold ;

Now call'd Italia, from the leader's name. Drydm.
In days of old there liv'd of mighty tame,

A valiant pi ince, and Thefeus was his name. Dryd.

Oluf a'sh-ioneb. adj. \^old ^nd /ajhio//.]

Formed according to obfolete cullor.i.

Some arc- otfended that I tjrned ihefe tales into

modern Englilh ; becaufe ihey look onX^haucer as

a dry, oUf-tJhlonid \y:\., not worth revivi:..g. Dryd.
He is one of thofe c'dfajht-j/ifd men of wit and

.jUeafure, that (hews his pari» by raiUcry on m.5r-

riagc, Addij-iTt.

O'lde N'. adj. [from old: perhaps the Saxon
plural.] ."Vncient. Not in uie.

Bload hath been ilied ere now, i' th' oldert time.

Ere human tiatutc purg'd the gen'ral weal. Sbakfp.

0'i.DN£SS. r..J\ [fto.'n i'/V.J Old age; an-

O 1. I

tiqujfy J not newuefs ;
quality of bfing

old.

This policy and reverence of ages, maltei the

world bitter to the belief our times ( keep-, our fot.

tunes from uj till our aldncfi cani.ot reliih them.
Shakjpeare^s KitJg Leaf.

Olea'cinous. «(^'. It/lcagiiDis, L'lt. from

oleum; olengn/eaux, Fr.] Oily; uncluous.

The fap, when it lirft enters the root, is earthy,

water\-, poor, and fcarcc oteaginoui. Arbuthtot^

OLE-i'dsotrsNEiS. 1:.
J',

[from oltagin.

c/is.] Oiiinefs.

In fpeaking of the o/aglnou/xrft of ur'tnoui fpirllti

I employ the word molt rather than all. Soyie.

Ole'ander. «. f. [oleaiidre, Fr.] 'Ihe

plant rofebav.

OLE'ASTER.'v.f. [Latin.] Wild olive; a

fpecies of olive.

it is a native of ll.i!y, but will endure the cold

of Of.- climate, and grow to the height of fiiiecn

or eighteen feet. It blooms in June, and pcrfimct

the circumambient air to 3 great dilla.nce. Miller,

Oi.e'ose. adj. [o/eo/'us, Latin.] Oily.

Rain water BLiy he endued with lome vegetating

or prolifick virtue, derived ftoiu lome faline or oko/e

particles it contains. ^<y.

In falcons is a /mail quantity of gall, the aieout

puis cf the ch;le being fpeut moft on the fat.

Fl-^Jir or. the Humrurs,

ToOi.v.KCT.'v. a. [olfatt/is, La:in.] Ta
fmell. A burlefque word.
There is a machiavilian pto%

Tho' every nare oif*S it not. Iludih'at.

Olf a'ctohy. adj. [olfaaoir^, Fr. from

clfacio, Latin.] Having the fenfe of

fmelling.
£liiuvias, or invilible particles that come frotn

bodies at a dillance, immeiiiately aifcil the oSfrc-

toty nerves. Lode,

O'lid. ladj.[o/id!ts, Lat.] Stinking j

O'lidou?. j fetid.

In a civet cat a difreient and offenfive odour pro-

ceeds, parily from its food, that being elpecially

filTi, whereof this humoui inay be agaious excretion

and oi:do2is feparation. Brcur*
The fixt fait would have been not unlike that of

men's urine; of v.hich c/id and defpicabie liquor I

chole to make.an inftance, becaufe chem fts are not

woiittotaJcejcare forextraSing the lixtfaliof it-

Boyle.

OLfGA'acHY. 7/. /. [oXiyxf/,'«.] A form

of government which places the fupreme

power in a fmall number ; arilfocracy.

The worlf kind of oligarchy is, when men are

governed indeed by a few, end ye< are not taught

to knjw H hit thole few be, whom tl.ey Ihould obey.
Sidney,

We have no ariftocracies but in contemplatic>n,

all cligitrciits, wherein a few men domineer, da

what they lUl. Bui ion.

After the expedition into Sicily, the Athenian*

chofe four hundred men for adminilUation of at*

f.iirs, who became a body of tyrants, and ivcre

oiled an oligarchy, or tyr.inny of ihe few; under

which hateful denomination they weie loon afiat

depofed. _
Siiifl,

O'lio. ?/. f. [olla. Span.] A mixture; 3
medley. See Oglio.
Ben jonfon, in his Sejanus and -Catiline, I;t5

given us this olio of a pby, this unnatural mixtiae

of comedy and t.-agedy. Diyd^ir.

I am in a very chaos to think I fiiou'd fo lot^ct

myfelf. But I hive fuch ao oiio of affairr, I kni.v

not what to do. O'g'.'i'-',

0'j.iTOK-i-. n. /. [ilittr, Lat.] Belonging

to the kitcher;gardc i.

G ath.er your oir.oiy fe :ds. Evclyn't Kalfndaii.

Oliva'ster. adj. [olii/ajlie, l"r.] Darkly
brown; tawny.
The countries of the .Ahyfenet, Barbir;, an!

Peru, where they arc tawny, c/i'f.i/Jcr, an I pjilf,

are generally morefandv. B,:rsr,

O'live. tt, /. [oHic, Fr. a.'n, Lat ] A
2 D 3
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plant prodocing oil; the emblem of
peace ; the fruit of the tree.

The leaves are for ihc mort part oblong and ever-

green; the flower confilts ol one leaf, the louer

part of which is hollowed, but the npper part is di-

vided into lour parts ; the ovary, which is ii\ed in

the center of the flower cup, becomes an oval, fott,

pulpy fruit, abounding with a fat liquor inclolingan

hard rough (lone. MiiUr.
To thee, the heav'ns, in thy nativity,

AJjudg'd an dive branch and laurel crown,
As likely to be bltii in peace and war, fjiakfprjrr.

Inthepurlewsnf this foieft, ftands

A (heepcote fenc'd about with olive trees. Shji//f.

The feventh year thou flialt let it reft. In like

manner thou Ihak deal with thy vineyard, anio/ivi
yard. Exoditi.

Their o.'k'^ bearing town. DrjJex'i JSiteiJ.

It is laid out into a grove, a vineyard, and an al-

lotment for o/ii-es and hcibs. Biou/ie,

O'mbre. n f. [imiin', .Spanifh.] A game
of cards played by three.

He would willingly carry her to the play; but
ftie had lather go to lady Ceiitaure's, and play at

tmbre. TaJcr.
When ombre calls liis hand and heart are free,

And, joia'd to two, he fails not to make three.

Om t'cA. n. /. [w.u-eVa.] The lall letter of
the Greek alphabet, therefore taken in

the Holy Scripture for the lall.

I am alpha and (jmcga, the beginning and the

ending. RcvcUl'nm.

O'melet. n.f. [amehtie, Fr.] A kind of
pancake made with eggs.

O'AIEN. a. / [omen, Lat.] A fign good
or bad; a prognolHck.
Hammond would fteal from his fellows into places

of privacy, there to fay his prayers, omens ot his

future pacifick temper and eminentrflevotion. Ftll,

^Vhen young kings begin with fcorn of juilice,

I'hey make an omen to their after reign. Dijden.
The fpeecli had omen, that the Trojan race

Should hod repofe, and this the time and place.

DryJen.
Choofe out other fmiling hours,

Such as have lucky omens ihed

O'er forming laws andempires riling. T'lior.

O'hiESZD. {iJJ. [from oCTfn.] Containing
prognoilicks.

Fame may prove.

Or cmen'J i/o\ce, the meflenger of Jove,
Propitious to the fearch. Pope's OdylTty

OME'NTUM. «. /. [Latin.] The caul

that covers the guts, called alfo reticu-

lum, from its ftrufture refeinbling that of
a net.

When the peritonajum is cut, as ufual, and the
cavity of the abdomen laid open, the omentum ot

cawl prcfents itfelf hrft to view. This membrane,
which is like a wide and empty bag, covers the
greatcft part of the guts. i^incy.

O'mer. >/. /. A Hebrew meafure about
three pints and a half Englilh. Bai/ej.

To O'minate. -v. a. [omiiior, Latin.] To
foretoken ; to (how prognoilicks.
This ominatei fadly, as to our divifions with the

Roraanifts. Decjy if Fkiy.
Omi.v.^'tion. «, /, [from OOTiV/or, La:^]

Prognoftick.
The falling of fait is an authentick prefagement

of ill luck, yet the fame was not a general prognof-
tick of future evil among the ancients ; but a parti-

cular c«/«ar/V«concerjiiDg the breach of friendlhip.

Jito'un,

O'minous. ai/J. [from omen.]

I . Exhibiting bad tokens of futurity

;

forefhowing ill ; inaufpicious.
Let me be duke of Claicnce;

Tor <7lo'iler'5 dukedom is omimus, Shiikfpeare.
Pomfrct, thou bloody prifon,

Fatal and ominous to noble peers. Shaifpeare.
Thcfe accidents the more rarely they happen, the

more (.mimui are they efteemed, becaufe they are

«t»a obferved but when fad events do taiM.Hjjiu.

O M N
Roving the Celtic and Iberian fields,

He lall betakes him to this cmincus wood. MUlon,
As in the heaihen worlfiip of God, a facrifice

without an heart was accounted ominous ; fo in the

chrutian worihip of him, an heart without a facii-

fice is worthlefb. South.

Pardon a father's tears.

And give them to Charinus* memory ;

May they not prove as ominous to thee, Dryden.

2. Exhibiting tokens good or ill.

Though he had a good ominous name to have
made a peace, nothing followed. Bacon.

It brave to him, and ominous does appear.
To be oppos'd at f:rlf , and conquer here, dnvlc/.

O't.\i-^ovi,\.y. eidv. \Jiom ominous.'] With
good or bad omen.

0'.MiNot.'SNESS. 11, /. [from ominous.] The
quality of being otninous.

Omi'ssion. K.yl [omijus, Latin.]

I . Negleft to do fomething ; forbearance

of fomething to be done.
Whim they were held back purely by doubts and

fcruplci-, and want of knowledge without their own
fault:, their omijfiox was tit to be connived at.

Kiti/eisr/i.

If he has made no provlfion for this change, the

cmijjtan can never be repaired, the time never re-

dctmcd. Rigeis.

z, Negleft of duty, oppofed to coramiffion

or perpetration of crimes.
OmiJJian to do what is necelTary,

Seats a commilfion to a blank of danger. Shahfp,
The molt natural divilioQ of all offences, is into

ihofe of omijjljn and thofe of commillion. AdJijon.

To OMFT. -v. a. [omilto, Latin.]

1. 'I'o leave out; not to mention.
Thcfe pcrfonal comparlfons 1 omit, becaufe 1

would iiy nothing that may favour of a fpitit of
flaltery. Bjcoh.

Great Cato there, for gravity renownM,
Who can omit the Gracchi, who declare

I'he Scipios' worth ? DryJen.

2. To negleifl to praflife.

Her father omitttd nothing in her education,

that might make her the mod accomplifhed woman
of her age. AdJi/^n.

Omi'ttance. n.f, [fromam//.] Forbear-

ance. Not in ufe.

Hefaid, mine eyes were black, and my hair black ;

And now I am rememberM, fcorn'datme!
I marvel why I anfwer'd not again ;

But that's all one, om/V/j^fe is no quittance. Shahf

Omni fa'r I oirs. «(//'. {omuifarium, Lat.]

Of all varieties or kinds.
Thefe particles could never of themfelves, by

omnifaricut kinds of motion, whether fortuitous

or mechan'cal, have fallen into this viable fytlcm.

Bentley.

But if thou omnifarious drinks wou*dft brew;
Bclides the orchard, ev'ry hedge and bulh

Affords affitlaiice. Philips.

O.M N i'f E R o u s. adj. [amnis and fero, Lat.]

All-bearing. Dia-
Outii'iicK., adj. [amitii and /acio, Lat.]

All-creating.

Silence, ye troubled waves, and thou deep, peace!

Said then th* umni^ck word, your difcoid end.

Milton.

O'mniform. adj. [omnis saA forma, Lat.]

Having every (hape. Dief.

Omni'ge.nous. adj. [omni^timi, Latin.]

Confining of all kinds. DiB.
O.mnipa'ri TY. n.f, \_omnis d.ta!i par, Lat.j

General eijuality.

Their own working heads afTcft, without com.
mandmcnt of the word, to wit, omniparity of
churchmen. lihite,

Om Nl'poTE NCE. 7 i!./.[omnipoti>itin,Lit.]

Omni'potency. j Almighty power;
unlimited power.

Whatever fortune

Can give or lake, love wants not, or defpiles

;

Oi by bis gwu nuiifottnst fuppliei. Dtnbam.

O M P
Aj the foul bears the image of the divine w!t

dom, fo this part of the body leprelciils the omni.
foiency of God, whilit it is' able to perform fuch
v^•onderful cficOs. iVilliins.

The greateft danger is from the greatcft power,
and that is omni^otency. Tiliotfon,
How are thy fervanis bleff, O Lord,

How fure is their defence.

Eternal wifdom is their guide.

Their help, omnipotence. Addiftx,
\ViIl omnipote'ice neglect to fave.

The fufFering virtue of the wife and brave r Pope.
Omnipotent, oij)'. [omnipoiens , Latin.]

Almighty ; potverful without limit ; all-

powerful.
You were alfo Jupiter, a fwan, for the love of

Leda : oh omnipotent love ! how near the god drew
to the complexion of a goofe ? Shakfprare,
The perfecl being mnft needs be cmr.ipotent\

both as felf-esillent and as immenfe ; fir he that it

fclf^xillent, having the power of being, hath the
power of all being; equal to ihe caufc of all being,
which is to be ^jmnipottnt. Grevf^

Omnipre'sence. n.f. [pmnis TlTiA preefcni,

Lat.] Ubiquity; unbounded prefence.
He alfo went

Invifible, yet flaid, fuch privilege

Hath omniprifem-e. Miltoit.
Adam, thou know'ft his omniprefence fills

Land, fea, and air. Milton
The fou! is involved and prefcnt to every part;

and if my foul can have iiseifectual energy upon my
body with eafe, with how much more facility can a
being of immenfe exirtence and omnipresence, of
infinite wifdom and power, govern a great but finitt
univerfc } //j/,.

O .-n N I P

R

e's
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NT. adj. [omni's and pr^fens,
Lat.] Ubiquitary; prefent in every place,
Omnifcicnt mafter, ornniprefent king.

To thee, to thee, my lall diltrcfs I bring ! Prior..

Omni'science. \ n.f. [nmnis and fcienlia,

Omni'sciency. 3 Latin.] Boundlefi
knowledge ; infinite wifdom.
In aU this mifconftruftion of my a£lions, as I

have no judge but God above me, fo I can have
comfort to appeal to liis omnlfcience. King CbarUi^

Thinking by retirement to oblcure himlislf from
God, Adam infringed the ommfciency and eflcntial
ubiquity of his Maker, who, as he created all

things, is beyond and in them all. Brotvru
An immenfe being docs Urangely fill the foul;

and omnipotency, omnifcieney, and inliiiite good-
iicfs, enlarge the fpirit while it lutly looks upon
them. Burnet.

Since thou boaS'lV th' omnifcience of a God,
Say in what cranny of Sebaftian's foul,

Unknow u to me, fo loaih'd a crime is lodg'd i

Dryden.

Ommi'scien-t. adj. \omms and fcio, Lat.}
Infinitely wife; knowing without bounds;
knowing every thing.
By no means truif to your ownjudgment alone ; fof

no man is omntjcieni. Bacon's Advice to Villieru
What can 'fcape the eye

Of God all-feeing, or deceive his heart
Omnifcient? Milton.

Whatfoever is known, is fome way prefent; and
that which is prefent, cannot but be known by him
who is omnifcieni. South.

It is one of the natural notions belonging to the
Supreme Being, to conceive of him that he is ont.

u'fcient. /niiins.
Omnifcient mailer, omniprefent king.

To thee, to thee, my lalt difttefs I bring. Prior.

Omni'sciou.s. flay, [omais and fcio, Lat.]
All-knowing. "Not in ufe.

I dare not pronounce Jiim omnifcious, that being
an attribute individually proper to the Godhead,
and incommunicable to any created fubltance.

Hakeivell on Providence.

Omni'voroUS. adj. \_unnis andxvsro, Lat.j
All-devouring. Dic%

Omo'plate, n.f. [«^©- and tAktus] The
fhoulderblade. Dili,

Omphalo'ptick. «. f. [ojjbpx.xi<i and
•iTTix«5.J An optic glafs that ij convex
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on both (l<3cs, commonly called a con-

vex lens. W/V?.

Os./"v/>. [nefi, Dutch; air, German.]

1. It is put before the wor.1, which tigni-

(ies that which is unilor, that by which

anv thing is fupported, which any thing

fti'ikcs by- falling, which any thing

covers, or where any thing is fixed.

He is not lolltng o« a lewd love bed.

But 01 Ills knees at meditation. Shji/jieiire.

What news ?
—

.—Richmond is on the leas.

—

. There let liim link and be the feas on him.
Shiikjfieare.

Diftrafted teri'or knew not what was bert

;

Ot what determin ation to abide. Daniel.

Hoiv foon hath '["imc, the fubtlc thief of youth,

Sto'.'n an his wing my three and twentieth year.

Milion.

As fome to witnefs truth, heav'n'a call obey,

Solomc on earth niulV, to confirm it, lUy. Diyden,

They llooping low,

Perch'd on the double tree. Drydin.

On nie, on me let all thy fury fall,

Nor err from me, fince 1 detervc it all. Tope,

2. It is put before any thing that is thefub-

jift of aftion.

Til* unhippy hufband, hufijand now no more,

Did on his tuneful harp his lofs deplore. DryJcn,

3. Noting addition or accumulation.
Mifchiefs en mifchicfs, greater Itill and more,

The neighb'iing plain with arms is cover'd o'er.

Drydtn.

4. Noting a (Tate of progrefiion.

Ho M.ens ! whither on thy way fo {i^ ?

This leads to town. Dryden.

5. It fomeiinies notes elevation.

Chul'e next a province for thy vineyard's reign,

On hills above, or in the lowly plain, Dtydtn.

The fpacious tirmament on high, Adjijon.

£. Noting approach or invalion.

Their navy ploughs the wal'ry main.

Yet foon expeiS it on your Ihores again. Diyden,

•J.
Noting dependance or reliance.

On God'spiovidence and on your bounty, all their

prefent fupport and future hopes depend. iiniu/ZiiJ^d.

S. Al, noting place.

On each fide her.

Stood pretty dimpled boys, like fmiling Cupids.

Kibuk/j^faie.

9. It denotes the motiveor occafionof any

thing.

The fame prevalence of genius, the world cannot

pardon your concealing, on the fame confideraiion
;

becaufe we neither have a living Varus nor a Horace.

Dryden.
The joy of a monarch for the news of a vicfcry,

muft not be exprelled like the ecftacy of a harlequin

tn the receipt of a letter from his miftrefs. Dryden.
The beft way to be ufcd by a lather cT/any occa-

iion, to reloim any thing he wiihes mended in his

fan. Locke.

We abftain on fuch folemn occafions from things

lawful, out 0! indignation that we have often grati-

fied ourfelvcs in things unlawful. ilmatlrldgc.

JO. It denotes the time at which any thing

happens : as, this happened on the firlt

day. On is ufed, I think, only before

day or hour, not before denominations of
longer time.

In ihefecond month, on the Iwenty-feventh day.

Genejii

11. It is put before the objedl of fome paf-

fion.

CompalTion on the king commands me (Voop.

iihakjpeare.

Cou'd tears fecal him into wretched life.

Their foriow hurls tlicmfelves ; on him is loft.

Drydin.

12. In forms of denunciation it is put be-

fore the thing threatned.

Hence on thy life ; the captive maid is mine,
Whom not for price or pray 'rs 1 will leJign. VijJeit.

ij. Noting imprecation.

O N
Sorrow on thee, and all the pack of you,

That iriumph thus upon my mifcry ! Skakjpeare.

14. Noting invocation.
On thee, dear »vifc, in deferts .all alone.

He call'd. Dryden.

15. Noting the (late of a thing fired. This

fenfe feems peculiar, and is perhaps an

old corruption oi a fiir,

—The carih lliook to fee the heavens on fire.

And not in tear of your nativity. Shakfl't.irc.

The liorfes burnt as they llixid faft lied in the lia-

ble^, or by chance breaking loofc, ran op and down
with their tails and mains on a light fire. Knolla.

His fancy grows in the progrefs, and becoines on

fire like a chariot wiieel by its own rapidity. Po^e.

16. Noting ftipulation or condition,

I can be latisfied on more eafy terms. Dryden.

1 7. Noting liiflintflion or oppofition.

The Rhodians, on the other fide, mindful of their

former honour, valiantly repulfed the cnemv.
KnAlt!.

1 8. Before it, by corruption, it Hands for of.

This tempeif,

D.ifTiing the garment of this peace, aboded

The I'udden breach oji't. Shakffeare.

A thriving gamcfter has but a poor trade on't,

who fills his pockets at the price ol his reputation.

Locki.

19. Noting the manner of an event.

Note,

How much her grace is alter'd on the fudden.

Sbakipeare.

20. On, the fame with n^nn. See Upon,
On. ad-v.

1. Forward; in fucceflion.

As he forbore one aiS, fo he might have foiborn

another, and after that another, and fo 0.7, till he

had by degrees weakened, and ac length mortified

and extinjuilhed the habit iti'elf. South.

If the tenant fail the landlord, he niuft fait his

creditor, and he his, and fo on. Locke.

Thel'e fmaller particles are again compofed of

others much fmalliii, all which together are equal

to all the pores or empty fpaces between them; and

ioon perpetually till you cometofolid particles, fuch

as have no pores. Neivton.

2. t orward ; in progreffion.

On indeed they went; but oh! not far;

A fatal Hop travers'd their head-long courfe. Daniel.

So faying, on he led his radiant files, Milton.

My halting days fly on with full career. Alilton.

Hopping and flying, thus they led him on

To the llow lake. Dryden,
What kindled in the dark the vital flame,

And ere the heart was form 'd, puth'don the red'ning

Ilreain, Bluckmore.

Go to, I did not mean to chide you ;

On with your tale. Rtwe.

3. In continuance; without ceafing.

Let them lleep, let them fleep on.

Till ihisfformy night be gone,

And th' eternal morrow dawn. Crajhatv.

Sing on^ fingc/7, for I can ne'er be cloy'd. Dryd.
You roam about, and never are at rell

;

By new defires, that is, new torments ItiU pofiel^ :

As in a fev'rifh dream you Ibll drink on.

And wonder why your thiift is nevergone. Dryden.

The peafants defy the fun ; they work on in the

hottef^ part of the day without intermiflion. Locke.

4. Not off; as, he is neither on nor off;

that is, he is irrefolute.

y. Upon the body, as part of drefs. His
clothes were neither on nor off; they were

difordered. See Off.
A long cloak he had on. Sidney.

Stitf in brocade, and pinch 'd in flays.

Her patches, paint, and jewels en ;

Ail day let envy view her face.

And Philli^.is but twenty-one. Prior.

A painted vetl prince Voitagcrhad on.

Which from a naked Piit his graiidUrc won.
Bluckmorc.

6, It notes rcfolution to advance forward

;

not backward.
Since 'tis decreed, and to this period lead

A Uwufand Ways, the ooMcft path we'll tread

;

ONE
And bravely on, till they or we, or all,

A common faciifice to honour tall.
^
Denham,

7. It is through almoll all its fignifications

oppofed to off, and means approach, junc-

tion, addition, or prefence.

On. inti:rjs8. A word of incitement or

encouragement to attack; elliplically for

to go on.

'therefore flff^ or ftrip your fword flark naked;

for meJJlc you muft, Sbakjj,eart,

Chccrly en, courageous friends,

To reap the liarvcfl of perpetual peace.

By this one bl'ody trial of iharp war. Sbaiff.eart.

On then, my niufe I and fools and knaves expofe.

And, (ince thou can'ft not make a friend, make foes.

Tour:^.

Once. ad-v. [from ss;".]

t. One time.

Trees that bear mart, are fruitful but once in two

years; the caufe is, the expencc of tap. Bacon.

Foithwith from out ihc aik a raven flies.

And after him the furermelVengcr,

A dove, lent furth once and again to fpy

Green trees or ground. Milton.

Once ev'ry morn he march'd, and once at night.

Co-U'lry.

You came out like fome great monarch, to

take a town but once a year, as it were for your

diveifion, though you had no need to extend your

territories. Dryden.

O virgin ! da\ighter of eternal night,

Give me this once thy labour to fuftain

My right, and execute my julf difdain. Dryden.

Ill your tuneful lays,

O/ice more refound the great Apollo's praife. Pot^t,

2. A iingle time.
Who this heir is, he does not once tell us. Locke.

3. The fame time.

At once with him they rofe ;

Their rifing all at once was as the found

Of thunder heard remote. Milton.

Fir'd with tliis thought, at cncc he flrain'd the

bicalf.

And on the lips a burning kifs imprefs'd. Dryden.

4. At a point of time indivifible,

Nightcamc on, not by dcgieesprepar'd.

But all at once ; at once the winds arife.

The thunders roll. Drydin.

Now that the fixed ftars, by reafon of their ini-

menfe diflance, appear like points, unlefs lb far 3i

their light is dilated by relradion, may appear from

hence, that when the moon palfes over them and

eclipfes them, their light vanifhes, not gradually

like that of the planets, but all at once. Ne'Mtun,

5. One time, though no more,
Fufcinus, thofe ill deeds that fully fame,

In blood once tainted, like a cu'rent run

From the lewd father to the lewder fon» Dryden.

6. At the time iinmediate.

This hath all its force at once, upon the firft im-
preflion, and is ever afterwards in a declining ftiie

Atterbttrj.

y. Formerly; at a former time.

Thereon his arms and o/rcf-Iov'd portrait lay.

Thither our fatal marriage-bed convey. Denbari^

My foul had o/rre fome foolilh toodncfs for thee.

But hence 'tis gone. Addijon.

S. Once feems to be rather a noun than an

adverb, when it has at before it, and wheiv

it is joined with an adjeiftive: as, ihii

once, thai once.

One. adj. [an, cene, Saxon; ten, Dutch;

ein, German; ii, Greek.}

1. I.cfs than two; fiiiglc ; denoted by arx

unit.

The man he knew was one that willingly.

For one good look would hazard all. Daniel.

Pindarus the poet, and one of the wifcll, acknow-

ledged alfo one God the moll high, to be the lather,

and creator of all things. Raliigb,

Love him by parts in all your num'rous race,.

And from thofe parts form one colleded grace ;,

Then when you have refin'd to that degree.

Imagine all in one, and think that one it he. Drji.

2, Ituicfinitely, any ; fome one*



ONE
We ihall

Prefcnt our Tcrvicej to a line new priuce*

One of ihcfe days. Sh^kfpiarc
1 t^k pains to make thee fpcak, taught thee cgch

hour

One thing or other. Shdkfpeare.

J,
It is added to /7-»/)',

When jvy Gtie l;eareth the word of the kingdom,
and lyjderrtandcih it net, then come;h tlie wicked
one and cqlcheih away that which was (own in his

iic.irt. .Mmtbe%L'.

If j^. one prince made a felicity in this life, and
left fair fame after death, without the love of his

fubjefts, iheic were fyme colour to defpifi it.

4. Different; du-erfe '.v q.ppofed to anoiker.
Whu a prc:ioiJs comfort to have (o many, like

brothers, commanding^^f an<^ixr^s fortunes ?

Shuhfpfare.

It is one thicg to draw outlines true, the features

like, the proportions exatSV, the colouring tolerable,

and (jwc/ii^r thing to make all thefe graceful. DrjJ.
Suppofe the common depth of the fea, taking ofte

place with anottcry to be about a quarter of a mile.

^Burt:ct.

It is one thing to tiiink right, and another thing

to know the right way to- lay our thoughts befcre

others with advantage and clearnefi. Locke.
' My legs were-clofed together by fo many wrappers

one ovsr fl?;ff/ier,-that I looked Jike an Egyptian

ir. um my, A^dlf^K.
There can be nnreafon why we fhodd prefer any

cnc a^i^ion to another, but becaufe we have greater

jiope^^of advantage fromihe one-than from the other.

Smallridge,

.Two bones rubbed hard againft cne another, or

i^-Ttha file, produce a fetid fmell. Arhuthr.'J.

At o?:s lime they keep thrir patients fo warm, as

almoli: to llide them, and all oiafuddeu the cold

regimen ii in vogue, ^uker*

5. One of two : oppofed to fie oiler,

Alk from the oxe lidc of heaven unto the otisr,

whetner there hath bee.^. any fucb thing as tliis.

Deutirsnomy.

.Both the matter of the ftone and marchafite, had
. been at once fluid bodies, tiil cne of ihem, prchebly

the march:ifiie, tirltgrowing hard, theothct as.beir.g

of a more yielding coufilUijce, ^ccQininQdated iifclf

to the harder's figure. , BayU^

£» Not many ; the fame.
The church is therefore wr^,-though the members

m^y be many; becaule they ail agree in sr^ faith.

There is w.v Lord and one faiih, and that truth once
delivered tothelair.ti, ^vhich whofoeverfhall receive,

embrace, and profefs, mml necefTarkiy -be accounted
«au' in reference to that profeirion : for if a company
of believers become a church by believing, they mull
a:fo b£ccme 6/7/ church by believing oA-f truth.

.7, Particularly one.
Onedtxy when Phcsbe fair.

With all her band was following the chafe.

This nymph quite lir'd with heat of fcorching.?ir.
Sat down to reft. Spcnjer,

One day, in turning fome,uncultuc'd ground,
In Jiopes a frcc-(V>nequarry'mighl be found.

His mattock met refinance, an4 behold,

A Ci^-cet burft, with diamouds fiHM, a^d gold; fiarte,

8. Some future.

Heav'n waxcih o!d, and all the fpheres above
Shuli one day faJnt.'and their fwift rtotion t>ay

9

And time itfirlf, iit time ihali ceafe to move.
But the foul furvive* atid lives for aye. ,IX;^ies.

One, n,/, [There are many ufes of the

word Qve, which fer^ e to dcsominate it a

febltantive, though focne of them may
fecm rather to-;Tiakc iia pronoun relative,

and f nie may perhaps be conlidcrcui as

confident ivi:h the nature of.iiQjadjrelive,

the (obftaniive- being undeillood.]

.J, A finglc perfon.
yVone by o»e you wedded all the world.

She you kiilM wouldhc unparallcl'd.' , Sj^ai/f-f^re,

AUljcu^h the be.;utiesj richc5, honours, lci.;jKes,

-virtues, andperlcmtnsofall men W^reln th^pVefenl

fotVi'ihpn of &«(, yet fomcv.liat b-ynnd and above

all iHls there wd-ld flill \c fought and cjrnciHy

.thjiracdlor. li.A<,.

ON'E
From his lofty ttecd he ileWj

%And va'ifingo^t'by tne the fuppliant crew,

To comfort each. Dtjdeti.

If owmuft be rejeiled, one fucceed.

Make him my lord, within whofe faithful breaft

Is fix'd my image, and who loves me beft. Dryden.
VVhen join'd in onc^ the good, the fair, the great,

-Defcends ,to view the mufes humble feat.

GrjniiiHe.

z. A fingle jnafs or aggregate.
It is one thing only as a heap is one, Black/uore.

3. Thefirft hour.
Till 'tis o/;c o'clock, our dance ofcuftom

Let us not forget. Shahfpeare.

4. The fame thing.

1 anfv/er*d not again

;

But that's all cnc ShakjpMre.
vTo be in the undeiftanding, and not to be unJer-

ftood, is all cne, as to fay any thing is, and is not

in the underilandir.g. J^ocke,

5. A perfon, indefinitely and loofe.

A good acquaintance with method will greatly

affift e\ery one in ranging human strairs. . H'^its.

6. A perfon, by way of eminence.
Ferdinand

My father, king of Spain, was reckoned one.

The wifeft princethat there had reign'd. Soak/p.

7. A diftinft or particular perfon.

That man fhould be the teacher is no part of the

matter; ior birds willlearnOTjrol another. Bactt:.

No nations are wholly aliens and Grangers the ot:c

to the other. ' B-scon.

Tlie obedience of the vne to the call of grace,

when the other, fuppofcd to have fiifficient, if not

an equal meafure, obeys not, may reafonably be

.imputed to die humble, malleable, melting temper.

liammr.nd,

.
One ox other fees a little box which was carried

away with her, a.id fodifcovers her to her friends.

8. Perfons united.
As I have made ye one, lords, o»f remain :

So I grow ftronger, you mote honour gain.

Shak/pea^e.

9. Concord; agreement; one mind.
The king was well inftrufted how to carry him-

felf between Ferdinando and Philip,, relblviiig to

keep them at o«f within ihemfelvcs. ,2^acQjz.

He is not at c;/^ withhimfeU wjiat .acfoynl to give

of if, 'Ti.'h:J':r,.

10. [O//, Von, French. It is of^;d fome-
tirr.es as ageneral or indefinite nominative

for any m::n, any perron. Yor one the

Engjilh formerly ufed^Tiv^ ; as, they ii've

ohjcurely^ men_^«/;^UJ not loivi or die oh-

fairely, men mark not <whe?u Aj'dmm.

For which- it-.w'auld now be faid, c}:e

hr^%v5 7;0t J^o^jjy one knoios not njohe^i;

or, k is not hion/iu ho^ju,'\ Any perfon;

any man* indefinitely.

It is not fo V. orthy to be brought to heroical e(te£^s

by fortune or neccility, like Ul)ires and .^neas, as

by onf''i own choice and wot king. Sidney.

One may be little (he wifer for reading this diu-

lugue, fince it neither fets forth what Etona is, nor

what the caufe Hiould be which threatens her wiih

de.ith. SiJnry.

One would imagine thefe to be the exprelTions of

2 man blelfed witheafe, ^Sluence and power; notof
one who had. been juil lUipped. of all thofc advan-

tages.
'

Atterbury.

For provoking of yrine, one fliould begin with the

gentleft fv^. Arbulbnoi.

For f:)me time sne was not thought to underhand
Aciftoile* unlcfs he had read him with Averroe's

commen.t. ,Baka\

11. A pt^rfon of particular charadler.

Then mull j-oufpeck

QfiAv that lovMnot wifeU, but too well

;

<)l w.v not ealily jealous 9 but being wrought
Terj^lex'd in the extren)*-'. Hhukfpcare.

VVith lives ;ind fortunes Irufting one

Wh.> fo difcrectly usM his own. h'uUer.

Kdward 1. was twc who very well knew how to

ufe a vidory, a^ well as obtain it. tlalc.

C>«f wlio contemn 'd divine and human laws.

ONE
Forjive mc, if tliat litle 1 affuid

To or.,; \\ honi Nature meant to be a lorj. TTjrIt.

12. One has fome ti tries a plural, either when
it flands for perfons' indefinite!)' ; as, tht

great ones o/ite luorld: or when it relates

to fome thing going before, and is only
the reprefentative of the antecedent noun.
This relative mode of fpeech, whether
fingtrlar, or plural, is in my ear, not very
elegant, yet is u fed by good authors.
Be not found liere ; Ueiice with your little (jites.

Shakjpearr,
Does the fon receive a natural life > The fubjeft

enjoys a civil ow : thalS but the matter, this is the
f<>™. Holiday.

Thefe 'fucc4ffes are reore gk>rioi:s wliich bring
benefit to the world, than fuch ruinous ckh as are
dyed in human blood. CUnvUle.
He that will overlook the true reafon of a thing

which is but onr, m.iy ejfily find many falfe mes,
error being infinite. Tillotfoi:,

The following plain rules and direflions, are not
the Ids uleful becaufe they arc plain c«j. AiUrhary.
There are many whofe waking thoughts are

wliolly employed on their flceping ..nes. Addii'm.
Aibiirary power tends to make a man a bad fove-

reign, who miglit poffibly have been a good st.-, had
he been invefted with an authority limned by law.

AdJiJ'ox.
This evil fortune which attends eittaordinary

men, hath been imputed toduers caufes that seed
not be fet down, when fo obvious an ow occurs,jhat
when a gieat genius ajjpeaif, the dunces are all in
confpiracy againll htm. Siiift,

13. One another, .is a mode of fpeech \ety
frequent ; as, they lo--ve one another; that
is, one of .them Irces another: the Jiorni
beats the tries <7fr7/''^ one another j that
I3,.e«c againji another.

In dcmocratical governments, war did commonly
Bnite t!ie minds of men; when they had enemies
abroad, they. did not contend with o« anoibrr at

Osre. berry, n. f. [acouitum, Latin.] Wolfs-
bane.

O'neeyed, adj. [one and eye.] Having
only one eye.

A fijn-poft dauber would difdain to paint
The omey'd heroe on his elephant. Drydm,

The mighty family
Oi meey'd brothers hiften to the Ihore. AddifoK.

OnEIROCRi'tICAL. adj. [ovsipaHpItlKts, Gr,
oriuroaiiique , Fr. it ihoulJ therefore ac-
cording to analogy be written onhccritical

and onirocrilick.] Interpretative of
dreams.
Ifa man. has no mind to pafs by abruptly from his

-imagined.to hisjeal circumtlances, he may employ
himfelf in that new kind of obfervation which my
om-irocriikut coiiefjKindeiit has diiefted him to

E5akc. AJdlfun.

Oneirocri'tick. fi.f. [inifCKfTiixci, Qr.]
An interpreter of dreams.
Having futveyed all ranks and profeflions, I do

rot find in any cjuarter of the town an oneh^riu'ci,
or an interpreter of dreams. Addi/ou,

O'neness. «./ [from o^c] Unity; the
quality of being one.
Our God is one, or rather very uienef: and mere

unity, ha.viiig nothing but itfelf in itfelf, and not
confining, as all things do befides Cod, of many
things. , HioU:;
The oneiiffs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, referring to

lhc,feveral liypoftafes, is me one ctern.il iiidivilible

diiine nature, and the eternity of the Ion's genera.
li.in, and his co-eternity, and his confubllantiality
Willi the Father when he came doivn from lieaveu
and was Incarnate. Hammond.

O'nerary. edj. \_onerarius, Lar. oruraire,

French.] Fitted for carriage or burdens;
comprifing a burden.

To O'.VERATE. 1;. a, \_anerc, Lat] T*
load ; to burden.



O N S

Omera'tion. ?;./. [ftom oiifn^fe.] The

a'l of loading. /3'.'7.

O'NfRous. a./j. [ofifr^ux, French; '•-'/<-

r/rn, latin ] BiirJenfome; oppreflive.

A banilhedperlbn, abfcnt out of iicceffity, retains

all things o/iooui to himlelf, as a punilliment for his

crime. ,'^'."^'-

0'n:-on. w. /. [(J'j-w», Fr. ca'J>e, Latin.]

A plint.

It the boy have not a woman's gift

To rain a Ihower ot commanded tears,

An sK/ra will do well. S/uK/.M-r

.

1 an afs, am cnivi-ey'd. Sia^J/^rare.

This is cv'ry c.->al:'s opinion,

No fav'ry diHi without an onii^n:

But left youi kiffing ihould be fpoil'd,

Your onhm mull be throughly boil'd. Swi/l.

O'nly. <7«y. \_fmm one, 0/ie/j, 01 oiie/ih.]

1, Single; one and no miire.

Of all u'hoin fortune to my fword did bring.

This m/y man was worth the conrjucring. Drydtn.

2, This ami no other.

The ottly child of lliadeful Savernake. Draytin.

The ]o2lck now in ufehas long poflelled the chair,

as the only art taught in the fchools lor the dircflion

of the mind in the Uudy of the fciences. Lickf.

3, This above all other; as,, he is- the c?!lj

man for mufick.

O'nly. ad-v,

1. Simply; finglv ; raerel)'; barely.

I propofe my thoughts o.v.^' as conjectures. Burtttt

The porterity of the wicked inherit the fruit of

their fathers vices; and that not viily by a jull

iudgment, but from the natuial courfe of things,
* ^ Tilhtf.r,.

All who deferve his love, he makes his own ;

And to be lov'd himfelf, needs only to be known.
Dijdcii.

The pia£lice of virtue is attended not miy with

prefent quiet and fatisfaiSion, but with comfortable

hope of a future recompence. N^lfo'r,

Nor mull this contrition be exercifed by us, only

for grofTer evils ; but when we live the bert. U^ake.

2. So and no otherwife.

Every imagination of the thoughts of his heart,

was »/)^evil continually. Cenejli.

3. singly without more ; as, only begoticn.

O'komancv. n, /. [i«e,«.» and i/yuylnu,^

Divination by a name.
Dcliinies were fuperftitioully, by onomancy, de-

ciphered out of names, as tliough the names and

natures of men were fuitable, and fatal neceP.Mies

concurred herein with voluntary moiion. Camdtn.

Onom a'ntical. niij. [onju-a anil /*<i»Ti',.]

Prediftiiig by names.
Theo^atus, when curious to know the fucctfs of

his wars againlt the Romans, an aiiomanikul or

name-wifard Jew, willed him to fhut up a number

of 1'wine and give fome of them Roman name?,

others Go' lull) names with feveral marks, andtheie

to leave them. CwWtv/.

O'NSET. n.f. \an and/-/.]

J, Attack; florm; aflatilt ; firft brtint.

As well the foldier dieth, which Itandcih ftill, as

he that gives ihe hraveft otijit. Si3ity.

All breathlefs, weary, faint.

Him fpying, with trelh oiijet he alTail'd,

And kindling new his courage, feeming quaint,

Struck him lb hugely, that through great conftraint

He made himlloop. Sfsr.Jcr.

TJie rtiout

Of battle now began, and ruflimg found

Of onjel. MiltoTi.

Sometimes it gains a point; and prefently it finds

itfelf baffled and beaten oft"; yet ftill it renews ihe

cfct, attacks the difficulty alreftif plants this rea-

foning and that argument, like lb many inlellciSual

batteries, till at length it forces a way into the obiti-

nate enclofed truth. Si^inh.

Without men and provifions it is impoffibic to

fecure conquells that are made in the firll onfris of

an iavafion. AHJiJon.

Obferve

The firll impetuous mfen. of his grief;

,.^ Ufe every artitice to keep him ftedfart. Fh'di^s.

i. Something added or Jet on by way of

00 z
ornnm?ntal appendaoe. This fenfe, fays

Nkholfon, is ftill ret;iincd in Northumb^T-

land, whcr'; n.v/c/ means a fft.

I will with deedi requite th) gentlenefs ;

Ami for an ^"/cr, Titus, to advance

Thyii.ime and honourable family,

Lavinij will 1 make my emprel's. Sbjkffeare.

To O'nset. 1;. a. [troiij the noun.] i'o fci

upon ; to beain.. Not uled.

This for a while washody onfiiling and a reafon-

able price oGered, hut foon cooled again. ' Cariiv.

O'N.sLAUtHT. 7t. f, [on &n;\ Jlaj. Six-

Slaughter.] Attack; (lorm; onfdt.

Not in ul'e..

They made a halt

To view the ground, and where t'afTauIfj

Then call'd a council, which was heft.

By fiege or onjl^tu^ht to invert

The enemy; and 'twas agreed

Ey llorm and o'ljlaught to proceed. Hudtbras.

Onto'logisi". ?;._/! [UovAotiiahgy.^ One
who confiders the afFeftions of being in

general ; a metaphyfician.

Okto'logv. ;/./ [i'.T« and A''vo5.] The
fcience of the affeftions of being in gene-

ral ; metaphyficks.
The modes, accidents and relations that belong to

various beings, are copioully treated of in metaphy-

ficks, or mote properly ontt^Ugy. f/hiis.

O'nward. nJv. [onbpeaj-ib, Sax.]

1

,

Forward ;
prrgrelii\ tiy.

My lord.

When you went ofnu.zrdio thi-^ ended a£lion,

1 louk'd upon her with with a foldier's eye. Sh.df.

Satan was now at hand, and from his feat,

The monfter moving oniviiid, came as faft

Wiih horrid ftridcs. MHtoii.

Him ihro' thefpicy foreft oTiKiarrf com&
Ad.im difcern'd, as in the door he fat-

01 his cool bow 'r. Mihcii,

Not one looks backward, cOTfi:;-rf ftill he foes.

Yet ne'er looks forward farther than his noicfojie.

2, In a (late of advanced progreffion.

Vhiloxenus came to fee how onivayd the fruits

were of his friend's labour. Sidney.

You are -already fo far orm-jrd of your %vay, that

you have forfakcn the imitation of ordinary, con-

vcife. .
D'yJen.

3, Stwnewhat ftirther.

A little otiivard lend thy guiding hand

To ihcfe dark Heps, a little farther on. MUton.

O'fJYCHA. n.J. It is fotind in two different

fenfes in fcripture.—The odoriferous

fnail ov (liell, and the ftone onyx. The
oreatcft part of commentators explain it

by the onvx or odoriferous fhell. The

onyx is fiflied for in the Indies, where

grou s the fi>icanardi, the food of this

hill and what makes its ihell fo aromatick.

Calmct.

Take fweet fpices, onycha, and galbanum. Ex:d.

O'nvx. ti. J. [o'"?-]' ^ femipellueid gem,

of which there arci'evcral fpecies; but

the bluciih white kind, with brown and

white zones, is the true 0H;'xIegitima of

the ancients. ii'H-

Nor are her rare endowments to be fold

For glittering fand by Ophir ftiown.

The blue-ey'd faphir, or rich onyx ftone. Sandy!.

The onyx is an accidental variety of the agat kind:

it is of a dark horny colour, in which is a plate of a

bluift) white, and fomeiimes of red: when on one or

both fides the white, there happens to lie alfo a

Teddifti or fitfh colour, the jewellers call the ftone a

faidonyx. fVi.odluard on Fojjds.

OOZE. n. /. [either from eaux, waters,

Fr. orpa?)-, wetnefs. Sax.]

I . Soft mud ; mire at the bottom of water;

flime.

My fon i' th' ooi.e is bedded. Shaliffcaie.

Some carried up into their grounds the ooxt or

falrwiUCf inudj and found good profit thereby.

O P A
Old father Thames rais'd up liis rev'renJ l.eid,r

Deep in h:s»wc he fought his ledgy bed,
^

And Ihruuk his waters back into his urn. Diyaiir.

2. S'ft fl.w; fpring. This feems tube

the mea ing in Prior.

From his firft fountain and begii'nii.g ooze,

Down to the fea each brook, and torrent tlo'«.

I'lior,

3. riie liquor of a tanner's vat.

fa ozE. 1'. ?/- [from she noun.] To flow

bvlteahh; to run gently; to drain a-

way.
When the contraiftrd lirnbs were cramp'd, evea

then

A wal'rifli humour fvell'd ami oox'd ii,en.D>yderi.

The lily drinks

The latent rill, fcarce ooxing thro' the grafs.

Tioiftfon,

O'ozY. mij. [from MZf.] Miry; muddy;

flimy.
From his cczybed.

Old. father Thames advaiit'd his rcv'rcnd head.

P'opf.

To Opa'cate. 1: a. [«/(7r(j, Latin.] To
fliade ; to cloud ; to darken ; to obfcure.

The fame corpufcles upon the iinftoppins of -the

glals, did opaale ihit part of the air they moved- in.

Boyle.

Op a'city. n./. [cpncile, Fr. ofacitm, Lat.]

Clouoinefs ; want of tranfparency.

Can any thing efcape eyes in v;hofe optlcks there

\imop<icityf • Bicvin,

Had there not been any night, (hadovv or opacity,

we (houlu never have had any determinate conceit

ofd.irkmfs.- Glawille.

How much any body hath ofcolour, fo much haih

it of cpjciiy, and by fo much the more unfit is it to

tranfmit the fpecies. Ray,

The leart parts of almoft all bodies, are in forne

meafure irjniparent ; and the cpaeiiy of thofe bodi«s

arifeih from the multitude of reflexions caufed irt

their internal parts. Neivlaii.

Opa'cous. «fl):[(5/<7f;«, Latin.] Dark; ol>

fcure; not tranfparent.

When he perceives that (./j.;i-5»J bodies do not llin«

der the eje liom judging light 10 have an equal dif-

fulion through the whole place that it irradiates, he

can have no difficulty to allow air, that isdiipha.

nous, and more fubiile far than they, and confe-

quently divifible into leffer atoms ; and having Iclfcr

pores, gives lefs fcope to our eyes to mils light. O/g^/.

Upon the firm opacom globe

Of this round world, whofe hrft convexdivides

The luminous interior otbs, inclos'd

From chaos, and th' inroad cf darlcnefs old,

Satan alighted. Mikatr.

O'pal. n. f. {opalus, Lat.] A very elegant

and f.i>gular kind of Hone; it hardly

comes within the rank of the pellucid

gtnis, being much more opake, and lefs

hard. It is in the pebble fliapc, froin the

head of a pin to the bignefs of a walntjt.

It is naturally bright, and (hows all its

bcautv without the h Ip of the lapidary:

in colour it rcfembles the fineft mother

of pearl; its bafis feeniing a blueilh or

crcvilh white, but with a property of

reflcifting all the colours of the rainbow,

as turned differently to the light. /////.

Thy mrnd is a very 0/3/. _
Shaljpeaie,

Th' empyreal hcav'n, extended wide

In circuit, undirtermin'd fquare or round ;

With op'd low'rs, and battlements adorn 'd

Ol living faihir. Mihort,

We have this ftone from Germany, and is the

fame with the 5/>.!/ of the ancients. H'oLdii-jrd.

Opa'qJ-ie. adj. {opacHs, Latin.] Dark; not

tranfparent; cloud-,

.

' They
Shot upward ftill direfl, whence no w.iy round

Shadow from body (;/'i'7i/f can fall. Milion,

Thcie difappeariiig hxt llats were aftually extin-

guilhed and turned into IBOIC o[ui<iue and giofs pla-

nev-like- bodies, ChtTtejf,



OPE
To Oft. Iv. a. [open, Saxon; i)/',I(land-

ToOIphn. ) ick ;
«i), Greek ; a hole. O/.'

is ufcd only in poetry, when one fyllable

is more convenient than two.]

I. To unclofc ; to unlock ; to put into fuch

a ftate as that the inner parts may be feen

or entered : the contrary vijhut.
The world's mine oyfter,

Which I with fwori will ofcri. Shahfpeare.

Before you tight, tfc this lelier. Shaiffcjie.
Theyconfent to work us harm and woe,

To off the gates, and fo let in our toe, F^hjjx.
If a man ^fem pit and not cover it, and an ox

{ail therein) the owner of the pit Ihall make ii good

.

ExoJuu
Let uj pafs through your land, and none (hall do

\ou any hurt; howbeit they would not open unto

hjm. I Maccabees.
Oi-ei! ihy mouth for the dumb in the caufe of all

fuch as are appointed to dellrufftion. Proverbs.
Adam, now ope thine eyes ; and firft behold

Th'ctfeCls which thy-original crime hath wrought
In fome to fpring from thee, ^1ll;on.

The draw-bridges ai Amfterdam part in the mid-
dle, and a veflel, though under fail, may pafs

ihem without the help of any one on (hore ; for the

/naft-head, or break-walerof the rtiip bearing ag:iini\

the bridge in the middle, opens it. Brawn.
Our fleet Apollo fends,

WhereTufcan Tyber rolls with rapid force.

And where Numicus cpej his holy fourcc. Dryden.
When firft you ope your doors, and paffing by,

The fad ill-omen'd objeft meets your eye, DrjJen.
My old wounds are opened at this view.

And in my murd'rer's prefence bleed anew, t>ryd.

When the matter is made, the fide muft be opened

to let itout. Arhtuhnot on Allmtnts.

J. To fhow; to difcover.
The Unglilh drd adventure far for to open the north

parts of Amenca. Abb.t.

J. To divide; to break.
The wall of the cathedral church was opened by

an earthquake, and lliut again by a fecond, AddiJ.

4, To explain ; to difclofe.

Some things wifdom openetb by the facrcd books
of fcripturc, fome things by the glorious works of
nature. H'.^Ur.

Paul reafoned with them out of the fcripturcs,

opening and alleging, that Chrift muit needs h.ive

Xulfercd and rifcn again from the dead, Acls.
After the earl of Lincoln was flain, the king

opened hinifclf to fome of his council, that he was
foiry for the earl's death, becaufe by him he might
have known the bottom of his danger. Bacon.

Cramont, governor of Bayonnc, took an exqui-
site notice ol their perfons and behaviour, and fpcned
himfelf to fome of his train, that he thought ihem to

be gentlemen of much mote worth than their habits
bewrajed, ironon.
A friend who relates his fuccefs, talks himfelf in-

fo a new pleafure ; and by opening his misfortunes,
leaves part of them behind him. Collirr.

5. _To begin ; to make the initial exhibi-

tion.

You retained him only for the opening of your
caufe, asid jour main lawyer is jet behind,

Di]yden.
Homerope/rs his poem with the utmoft finiplicity

and modcftj'4 he cootioually grows upon the reader,

Noles on Odyjfcj.

> 'V. It.

1, To unclofe iifelf; not to remain (hut;
not to continue clofed.

The hundred doors
^/'^of themfelves; a rulhiog whirwind roars
Within the cave. Drydrn.

Uoniiinbct'd treafures cpesiX. once.
From each (he nicely culls with cutious toil.

And decks the godde(%. Pope.

2, To bark. A term of hunting.
If I cry out thus upon no trail, never truft me

when I open again. Sini/peare.
The night relfores our aflions done by day ;

As hounds in deep will ope/i for their prey. Vrydrn.
Hark 1 ihtio^opem, take thy certain aim;

Tht wocdtock flutleri. Csj't RuraiSfortt.

To 0?-E
V

OPE
Ope. \oJf'. [Ofe is fcarcely ufedbuthy
O'PEN. 5 "'d authors, and by them in the

primitive not figurative fenfe.]

I . Unclofed ; not fhut.

The gates are ope ; now prove good feconds

;

'Tis for the followers fortune widens them ;

Not for the fliers. Hhakfpeare.
Moll lacrilegious murder hath broke ope

The lord's anointed temple, and Hole thence
The lite o' th' building, Shakfpeare.

Then fent Sanballat his fervant, with an open

letter in his hand, Nebcmiah.
With the lame key fet ope the door

Wherewith you lock'd it faft before. Cleveland.

Thro' the gate.

Wide open and unguarded, Satan pafs'd. Milion,

They meet the chiefs 'returning from the light.

And each with open arms embrac'd her chofen

knight. Dryden.
He, when i^neas on the plain appears,

Meefs liim with open arms and falling tears. Dryd.
The bounce broke ope the door. Dryden.
The door was ope, they blindly grope the way.

Dryden.

z. Plain ; apparent ; evident
;
publick.

They crucify to themfelves the Son of God afrelh,

and put him to an '>pen fhame, Hebre'ws.

He irctully enrag'd would needs to open arms.

Dra^-ton.

Th' under-work, Iranfparcnt, (hews too plain :

Where opem(h accufe, th' enoufe is vain, Daniel.

5. Not wearing difguife; cle.ir; artlefs

;

fincere.

He was fo fecret therein, as not daring to be open,

that to ro creature he ever fpake of it, Sidnfy.

LordCordcs, the hotter he wasagainft the Engliih

in time of war, had the more credit in a negotiation

ot peace ; and belides was held a man open and of

good faith. Bacon.
The French are always open, familiar, and talk-

ative; the Italians Stiff, ceremonious and rcferved,

Addi/?.n.

This referved myrterious way of a^ing towards
peifons, who in right of their ports expc^ed a

more open treatment, was imputed to fome hidden
defign. Sv.iJ't.

His generous, open, undeligning heart,

Has begg'd his rival to folicit for him. Addifon.

4. Not clouded ; clear.

With dry eyes, and with an open look.

She met Iiis glance midway, Dryden.
Then (hall thy Craggs

On the cart ore another Pollio ihine ;

With afpeii open (hall ereft his head. Pope.

5. Not hidiien ; expofed to vie<v.

In that little fpot ofground that lies between ihofe

two great oceans of eternity, we ate to exercife our
thoughts, and lay open the treafures of the divine

wifdom and goodnets hid in this part of nature and
providence. Burnet.

Mor.il principles require reafoning and difcourfe to

difcover the certainty of their truths : they lie not
open as natural characters engraven on the mind.

Locke.

6. Not retrained; not denied; not pre-

cluded.

If Demetrius and the craftfmen have a matter
againrt any man, the law is open, and there are

deputies; let them implead one another. Ads.
7. Not cloudy ; not gloomy.

An open and warm winter portendeth a hot and
dry fummcr. Bacon.

8. Uncovered.
Here it better than the open air. Shakfpeare.
And when at laft in pity, yau will die,

I'll vvatch your birth or immortality

;

Then, turtle-like, I'll to my mate repair;

And leach you your liirt flight in open air. Dryden.

9. Expofed ; without defence.
The fervice that I truly did his life,

Hath left me open to all injuries. Shakjpiare.

10. Attentive.
Thine eyes are open upon all thefons of men, to

give every one according to his ways. yeremiab.
The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and

his ears are open unto their cry. PJalms.
O'pENiR. a./, [from o/i-a.]

OPE
I. One that opens; one that unlocks j one

that unclofes.

True opener of mine eyes.

Much better feems this vifion,and more hope
Of peaceful days portends, than thole two pad,

Milion,

z. Explainer; inter|ireter.

To us, th'imagin'd voice of heav'a it.'elf;

The very opener and intelligencer

Between the grace, the faniaitiesof heav'n,
And our dull workings. Shaf-fpeire

3. That which fcparates ; difuniter.
There may be fjch openers of compound bodie?,

becaufe there wanted not fome experiments in which
it appeared. Boyle.

Openev'ed. c(^'. [openan&eje.] Vigilant;
watchful.
While you here do footing lie,

Openeyed confpirjcy

His time doth take. Shakfpeare.

Openha'nded. adj. \ofen and hanii.]

Generous; liberal; muiniiceat.
Good heav'n who renders mercy back for mercy.

With openhanded bounty ll.all repay you, Roit/e.

Openhea'rted. e,t/J. {ol'en and hcart,^
Generous; candid; not meanly f-.-btle.

I know him well ; he's free and openbearted.

Drydeir.
Of an i'/ie»if<jr/ri3'generousminirteryouarenot t»

fay that he was in an intrigue to betray his country;
but in an intrigue with a lady. Arbutbnol.

Openhea'rted VESS. n. f. \_open and
heart.'] Liberality; franknefs; ficerity

;

munificence; generofity.

Opening. »./. [fromo/^ff.]

1. Aperture; breach.
The fire thus up, makes its way through the

cracks and openings of the earth. ti'oodiuard,

2. Difcovery at a diftance; faint know-
ledge ; dawn.
God has been plcafed to diflipate this confufion

and chaos, and to give us fome openir:gr, fome
dawnings of libertyand fettlement. Souil).

The opening of your glory was like that of light

;

you (lionc to us from afar, and difclofed your fiilt

beams on diftant nations. Dryden.
O'PENLY. <2,fo. [from 0/f«.]

1. Publickiy ; notfecretly; in fight ; not
ubfcurely.

Their acSions always fpoke of with great honour,
are now called ope?ily into queftion. Hooker.

Trajers are faulty, not whenfocver they be openly
made, but when hypocrily is the caufe of open pray,
ing-

,

Hooker,
Why (liould you have put me to deny

This claim which now you wear fo openly. Sbakf,
I knew the lime.

Now full, that I no more Ihall live obfcure,
Biit!jft7i/)> begin, as bell becomes
The authority which I deriv'd from Vitn'a. Miltom,
How grofly and openly do many of us contradift

the precepts of the gofpel, by our ungodlinefs and
worldly lurts, nilotfin.
We exprcfs our thanks by openly owning our

parentage, and paying our common devotions to God
on this day's folcmniiy, Atterbury.

2. Plaiiily; apparently; evidently; without
difguife.

Darah
Too openly Joes love and hatred Ihow,
A bounteous mailer, but a deadly toe. Dryden.

Open.mou'thed. adj. [ofev and mo.llh.]

Greedy; ravenous; clamorous; vocife-
rous.

Up comes a lion optnmombiJ lowirii the afs.

UEjlrange.

O'p ENNEfS. n. /. [from open. ]
I. Plainnefs ; cleariiefs; freedom from ob-

fcurity or ambiguity.
Deliver with more cptnnefs your anfwert

To my demands. Shakfpeare.

z. Plainnefs; freedom from difguife.
The noble opennefs and freedom of hi$refle«iont,

arc expreffcd in lively colours. . Ftiivt.



OPE
There letters all written in the i.perm.'fi at (c\fni-

fliip.will prove what were my real Icniiinjnts. /'o/if.

O'PEIIA. !!./. [Jtaliiii.J A poetical pie or

iiaioii, reprefciucd by vocal ;mJ inftru-

mental mufick, adorned with fcenes,

inachines, and dancing. Dry^cn.

You will hear what plays were afled that week,

which is ihe liiicll fong \n the opfra. ^'\'^'

O'l'EaAiiLE. «i//. [from «/«•«)•, Lat.] To
be done; praftica'ole. Noriii ufe.

Being uncapatjle cf oJitrabU circiimlliiiccs, or

lightly to judjc the pruJentiality ol ailairs, ihcy

only gJiC upon the vilible fuccel's, and tlicreilter

tonJemn or cry up tlie whole progrcfTi jn. Hiozun.

O'prRA.N'T. adj. [o/xraii/, Fr.] Aftive

;

having power to produce any cfFeft. Not
in ufe, though elegant.

Earth, yield me voats;

Whofceks far better of thee, fauce hisp.ibte

W'lthiliy nioi^o/>iTa/r/poiIon. Shukf^eafr.

I mull leave tIKC, lovei and (hortly too;

M . .I'crwii powers their iupotionj leave to \\o.Shsk,

Ta O'PERATE. T.-, K. [o/.'/cr, Lar. o/ierer,

Fr.] To aifl ; to have agency; to pro-

duce eftcds: with ou before the ilibjed of

operation.

The vii tues ofprivate perfons operalehiit on a fe'v;

their fphcre of ailioii is narrow, and their influence

isconhnedtoit. Atttrtuiy.

Bodies produce idea; in us, manifeftly by inipuUe,

the only way whicli >; can conceive bodies opefate

in. Lackc't

It can operate on the guts and ftoiuach, and there-

by prodiic- diftinft idea;. Licke.

A plain convincing reafon operatfi on the mind,

loth of a learned and ignorant heaicr as Ion; as they

live. ' Stuifl.

Wherecaufes operaltUc':\y, with a liberty of indif-

ference to this or the contrary, the effeilt will be

contingent, and the certain knowit;Jge ol it beloiij^s

only to God. Wans.

Op era'tion. «./C [opcratio,\.2X. operation,

1 .Agency ; produftion of effei51s ; influence.

There ill In men operations^ natural, r:itional,

_ fupernatuial, fonic pjliuck, forac finally ccclefiall-

ical. Hooker.

By all ihe oferan'j^s of tlic orbs,

JFrom whom we do exlft and cealc to he,

lieie I dircl.iina all my paternal cnrc. Sbjlfpeate,

All opevatiJits by tranrmillion ol fpiiits, and ima-

gination, v.oik ac diltance, and not at touch.

Hacon.

Waller's prefence haJ an extraordinary Gf^iation

to procure any tiling dcfired. CiarefiJon,

The tree v/\-ioi'i:cpcrati'^r: brings

Knowledge of good and ill, lliun t& t.ille. Miltot:.

If the operation ot tliefe falls be in convenient

glalfes promoted by warmth, the afcending lleams

jTiay ealily be caught and reduced into a penetrant

fpitit. Bojle.

Speculative painting, without tlie arnl>ance of

manual operation, can never attain to pertcction,

but Uothtully languilhus; tnr it was not with his

40ngue that Apellcs performed his noble works.

Drydm.
The pain and fickncfs caufed by manna, are the

efFc(5is of us operatlojt on the Itomach and yuls by the

Iizc, motion, and figure of its infenfiblc p.irts. Locke.

2, AtHon; efted. 'Hiis is ofcea contaunded

with ihe former fenfe.

Repentance and renovation confift not in ihcftrife,

wi(h,or purpofe, but in the aclual operations of good

life. Hammond.
Many medicinal ^xwg%cX x^xtopevatlcn. HijUn.

That falfe fnut

T^iT oX\\tT 'operation firll difplayM,

Carnal defue inft-imin*;, Chiton.

The v'iiicts appointed, and the powers exerciicd in

the church, by their mibtution and operaiion me
holy.

_

Pearjo,u

In this underftanding piece of clock-work, his

fcody as well as other fcnfclcfs matter has colour,

warmth and foftnefs. But ihefc qualities arc not

fubfUtcnt in thole bodies, but are operations of fancy

begotten in fomeihingelfc. BiniUy.

Vol. 1L

O P I

3. [In chirurgcry,] That part of the art of

hc,iling uhicli depends on the ufe of in-

flruments.

i^. The motions or employments of an

army.

O'rERATiVF.. (VdV'. [from optrate.^ Hav-

ing the power of at^Hng; having torciblc

agency; a^li'. e ; vigoiou<; ; efficacious.

To be over cunous in fearching how God's all-

piercing and opcrati%'e ^^\r\i diftinguiOiing gave form

to the milter of the univeifal, is a fc-arch like unto

his, who not contented wiih a known f«rd, will prc-

fume topafs over the grcatert rivers in all pari? where"

he IS ignorant of their depths. Kal.igh.

Many of tliC nobility endcavourc 1 to make ihcm-
f-'ves pf)puhr, by fpeaking in puliamsnt againil

thole things which were moft grateful to his majc^ly ;

.. \\ he thought a little dircountcnance upon thofe

pfrl ins would rupprefs that fpirir within thenirclvcs,

or make the poiibo of it lefs operaii'ue upon others.

Cia*-eMdott.

Tn aiflions of religion we {hould be zealous, atiive,

and operati-vCf fo far as prudence will permit.

Taylor.

This c'rcumilance of the promife muft give life

to all the rert, and make ihem c/'c''<3//Vf toward the

producing of good life. Decay of Piety.

It liolds in all o^^fra/.'i;^ principles, cfpccially in

morality; in which, rot to proceed, is certainly to go

backward. South.

The will is the conclufion of an operative fytlo-

gifm. Njrris.

Opera'tor./;./. [o/>er/rfeut',¥Ttnch ; from
o/iem/c,'] One that performs any aft of

the hand; one who produces cny elFeft.

An imaginary operator opening the firfc witli a

great deal of nicely, upon a curforyview it appeared

Uke tlie head of anotlier. AJdifon.

Toadminiiler this dofe, there cannot be fewer

than fifty thoufand operators^ allowing one operator

to every thirty. Sivift.

,Opero'sf. (7^^', [(?^(Pr^/;, I.at.] Lahorious;

full of trouble and tedioufnefs.

Such an explication is purely imaginary, and alfo

veryo^iTft/t, ihcy would be as hard put toil to get rid

of this water, when the deluge was loceafe, as they

were fiifl to procure it. Brr^;et.

Written language, as it is more operou.^y fo it is

more digerted, and is permanent. Holdt-r.

Ophio'phagous. adj^ [ct^f? and (^kyuS\

Serpenteating. Not uied.

All fnakes are not of fiich poifonous qualities as

common opinion prefumeth ; as isconiirmablefrom

opbiophag.iti nations, and tuchas feed upon ferpents.

Brijivn,

Ophi'tes. «,/. A {lone refembling a fcr-

pcnt.

Ophites has adufkygreenifh ground, with fpotsof

a lighter green, oblong, andufually near fquare.

yFoodtvard.

OpHTH a'lmicic. aji\ \pphthalmiqtie, Fr.

from c^5-«A/*(^, Gr.] Relating to the

eye.

O' p H TH A L M Y. n.f, {ophthalmie^ French
;

from c^3-a;ijt/./©«, Greek.] A difeafe of

the e}'es, being an inflammation in the

coats, proceeding from arterious blood

gotten out of theveffelsaad colleded in-

to thofe parts, D'i&,

'Ihe ufe of cool applications, externally, is moft
ealy to the eye ; but after ;ill, there will fometimes
enfue a troublefome ophthulmy. Shatp.

O'piATE. n*. /. A medicine that caufes

lleep.

'I'lic^- chofc atheifm as an opiatey to rtill thofe

frigljtnit:g apprehenfions of hell, by inducing a dul-

nels and leih,:rgy of mind, rather than to make ufe

of that native and falutary medicine, a hearty repen-

tance. BcKt/cY*

Thy thoughts and mufic change wiih every line ;

No famcnefs of a prattling ftieam iilhine.

Which with one unilon of murmur tiovvSi

OpUue of insCtCTition anU repolc. Jiarte,

DPI
O'rtxrt. aJj. Soporiferous; fomnlferous;

narcotick; cauiing deep.
Tlic particular ingredients of thole magical oint-

ments, are opiute and fjporifcrous. For anointing of

the forehead and back bone, is ufed for procurin:;

dead lleeps. Bacon,

All their lliape ^

Spangled with eves, more nnrnerous than thofe

()f .^tgii?, and m.MC wakeful than to drouje,

Chjrm'd v.'ilh .'Vvcudian pipe, ihc paft'fal reed

i)f 1 lermes, or \\\i opiate rod. Milton.

Lettuce, which has a milky juice with an anodyne
or cpiaic quality rd'olvcnt of the bile, is proper ror

melancholy. Aibuihnot,

0'piriCE,»._/l [o///ff/««, Lat.] Workman-
fliip ; handiwork. • Dii'.

O'pjF.'ctR. >/./. [/»///"cA-, Latin.] One that

perlbrms any worlij artift. Awortlnot
recfived.

There is an infinite dift<ince betwixt the poor
moiul aititV, and the almishty opifcey. BentUy.

O'piNAELE. adj. [opinor, L-Mn.l Which
may be thought. DiSi.

Opina'tion. «.y! [ujJwof, Lat.] Opinion;

notion, Diff^

Opin.\'tor. n.f. [opittor, Lat,] One who
holds an opinion.
Coniideragainll what kind o{opinaton \.\\t iCi(on.

a^^3^e given is levelled. tlaU,

To Opi'ne. 11. «. [o*/,va)-, Lat.] To think;

to judge ; to be of opinion.
Fear is an ague, that forfakes

And haunts by tits thofe tvhom it takes;

And they'll opine they feci the pain

And blows they felt to-day, again, HudiBrtir^

In matters of mere fpcctilation, it is not material

to the weitarc of government, nrlhemfelves, whethet
they opixe rightor wrong, aad whether they be phi.

lofophers or no. South.

But I, who think more highly of our kind]

Opine, that nature, as in duty bound,
Deep hid the ihiiiing mifchief underground. Pcpe.

Opi'niative. adj. [from opiiiatt,'^

1. Stiff in a preconceived notion,

2. Imagined ; not proved.
It is difficult to find out truth, becaufe it is itt

fuch inconfiderable proportions fcaltered in a mafsof
c/>.'/;/sr/;r imccrtaiulies i like the filvcr in Hiero's

cro.vn of gold. Clant/ilU.

OpiNl.'i'TOtS.. 71./. \opirAatre, Fr.] One
fond of his own notion; inflexible; ad-

herent to hifi own opinion.
What wiii not tftiniators and felf-believing men

difputeofand make doubt of? Raleigh.

lifTex left lord Roberts governour ; a man of a four

and furly nature, a great cpini.ttor, and one who muft
be overcome before he would believe that he could be
io. Clarendon.

For all his exarS: plot, down was he cart from .til

his greatncfs, and forced to end his day sin a mean
condition ; as it is pity but all fuch politick opinia*

tors Ihould. Somi,

OPINIA'TRE. adj. [Frencli ] Obftinate

;

ftubborn ; inflexible.

Inrteadof an able man, you defireto have him am
inllgnihcant wrangler, opiniatre in difcsurfe, and
priding himfelf in contradicting others. Lode.

Opini a'tretv. 7 7/. /. [o/;«/V?.'rc//, Fr.]

Opi'niatrv j Obftinacy ; inflexibi-

lity; determination of mind; ftubborn-

nefs. This word, though i: has beei»

tried in different forms, is not yet re-

ceived, nor is it wanted.
Left popular o/'/V/.rr/jr ihould ailfe, we will deliver

the chief opinions. ' Broivn.
The one fets the thoughts upon wit and falfa

colours, ai.dnot upontrutli; the other teaches fallacy,. :

wrangling An^ ipirtiatreiy. Locke,

So much as we onrfelves comprehend of truth and
reafon, fo much we poflel's of real and true know-
ledge. The Boating of other men's opinions in our

biains, makes us not one jot the mote knowing,

2 fi
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tbough thty Jl.n[<pen to be irue : what In tl>em was
'

fcicnce, is in us but opin'mtitij. Locke.
lean pits byafi/tiatiy, and the bufy meddling of

Ihofe who thruft tiiemfelves into every thing.

/{^coJzL'ard's Letlrrs.

1 « as evtrerocly concerned at his efiniutreiy in

leaving me : but he fliall not get rid fo. Piijie.

OPI'NION. »./. [o/M-M«, French ; e/ww,
Latin, 1

1. Perfua'lon of the niinJ, without proof-

or certain knowledge.
Opirioit is a light, vain, crude, and imperfefl

thin:;, fettled in the imagination, but never arrivir.g

at the underftanding, there to obtain the tinftine of

reafon. Ben 'Jonfon.

Ofm'i^r:h, when iheadent of the underliandingis
fo far gained by evidence of pre Vability, that it rather

inclines to ^nt petfualion than to another, yet not

altogether without a mixture of uncertainty or doubt-
ing. Halt.
Time wears out the fi^ions ai opinion t and doth

ty degrees diuovcr and unmaflc that fallacy of un-
gr/JUuded peilujlions ; but confirm* the ditlates arii

Jenlimentsot nature. fVilkins.

Bleft be ihe princes who have fojght
Tor pompou? names, or wide dominion.

Since by their error we vc taught,
That happ>.efsis b'i( tphtjon. Prhr.

2. Sentiments; judgment; notion.
Where no fiich fettled curtom hath made it law,

tliere it hath force only according to the llrength of

reafon and circumllances joined wiihit,orasit Ihews
ihioph:i'j!: and judgment of litem that made it ; but
rot at all as if It had any commanding power of
obedience. SelJm.

Can they rnake it out againft the common fcnfe

and oplr.hn of all mankind, that there is no fuch
thing as a future .ftate of mifery for fuch as have
lived ill here > Sauth,

Charity iifeif commands us, where we know no
ill, to think well of all; but friendlTiip, that always
goes a pitch higher, gives a man a peculiar right and
claim to the good cpitihit of his friend. Souih.
We may allow this to be his op'tKion concerning

heirs, that where there are divers children the eldeft

fon has the light to be heir. Locke.
Philofophers are of ophiion, that infinite fpace is

poflVired by Ood's infinite omniprefence, Lccke.
A (lory out of Boccalini fufficienily Ihews us the

tf'mion that judicious author entertained of the

criticks. AMifun.

3. Favourable judgment.
In aitions of arms fmall matters are of great

jnoment, efpccially when they ferve to raife an
cplni'^K of commanders. Hayicard.

Howfocver 1 have aoophion of thofe things
; yet

fo much I conceive to be true, that ftrong imasina-
tioa hath more force upon things living, than things
merely inaiiimaie. Bjcoji

If a woman had no opinion of her own perfon and
drcfj, (lie would never be angry at thofe who are ot

the opinion with herfcif. L.iiu.

To Opi'nioj.-. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
opine; tothin's. A word out of ufe, and
unworthy of revival.

The Stoicks s/>i/r;ci«i-J the fouls of viife men dwell
tbout the moon, and thofe of fools wandered about
the earth: whereas the Epicureans held nothing
after death. Biotvn.

That the foul and the angels are devoid of quan-
tity and dimcnfion, is generally ofiniontd.Chiivilli.

Opi'NioifATivE.r?^'/. [from6//»ibv.] Fond
of preconceived notions; ftiil)born.

Stiikirg at the not of pedantry and opinioKai'ive

aflfurancc, would be no hindrance to the world's im-
provement. Clan-vUU.

One would rather chnfe a re.idor, without art,

than one ill iiiftrudted wiih learning, but ophiiana-
t/'ve and without jud'Tincnt. Bu^ itct

O p I ' K 11 N A T r V E I. V . aJv. [ fro in opiniona.

//ir ] Stobf-oinly.

O p i'n I o N A I I V E N E ss. »./. [from opinioia.

Jrve.] Obliinac).

Opi'nIOXjsv. «./. \_<>/iiB.'a>tiftf,Yt. opiiii-

c".j On^- fond or is .1 v n notions.
Every c^'cfiieJ tpinioaift fcu up an inral'.ibl

cbair ia his own brain. ClaiiuiJlc

O P P
0?j'pARous..tfi^*. [o//^«r«/, Lit.] Sump-

tuous. Z)/V?.

Opitula'tion, 71./, [o/;VA/rf/;o, Lat.] An
aiding; a helping. DiSi.

O'piUM, 71./. A juice, partlv of the refi-

nous, partly of the gummy kind ; brought,

to us in fiat cakes or mafles A'ery heavy

and of a denfe texture, not perfeclly dry:

its colour is a dark browniili yellow ; its

fmell is nfadead faint kind ; and its tafte

very birter and very acrid.

It i^ brought from Natolia, Egypt, .ind the Eaft-

Indics, produced trom the white garden J-oppy; with

which the fields of Afia-Minor are in many places

fown. When the heads grow to maturity, but are

yet foft, green, and full of juice, incifions are made
in them, and from every one of tliefe a few drops flow

of a milky juice, which foon hardens into a folid

confidence. The fineft opium proceeds from the fiiit

incifions. What we generally have is the mere crude

juice, worked up with water, o: honev fufficient to

bring it into form. Externally applied it is emolli-

ent, relaxing and difcutient, and greatly promotes

fuppuration. A moderate dofe of -s^/ww taken inter-

nally, is generally under a grain, yet cuftom will

make people bear a dram, but in that cafe nature is

vitiated. Its firft eff^dl is the making the patient

chee.'ful; it removes meUnchoiy, and difiipates the

dread of danger; the Turks always take it when
they are going to battle: it afterwards quiets the

fpirits, eaies pain, and difpofes to (Icep. Afier the

effe^ is over, the pain generally returns in a more
violent mannei; tlie fpirirs become lower than be-

fore, and the pulfe languid. An immoderate dofe of

opium brings on drunkennefs,cheerfulnefs, arid loud

Idughter, at firft, and, after many terrible fymptoms,
death itfelf. Thole who haveaccuftomed ihemfelves

to an immoderate ufe of opiutny are apt to be iaint,

idle, and thoughtlefs; they lofe their appetite, and
grow old before their time, titll.

Sleep hath forfook and giv'n me o'er

To death's benunvhing opium ^^ my only cure. Jl//7if.

The colour and tails of apium are, as well as its

foporifick or anodyne virtues, mere powers depend-

ing on its primary qualities, whereby it is fitted to

produce dili\:rent operations on different ^aris of our

bodies. Locke.

O'PLE-TREE. n./ [cJ)uluSjOpIe, and tree.^

A fort of tree. Ain/^w,

OPOBA'LSAMUM. ?;. /. [Latin.] Balm
oi Gilead.

OPOTON/JX.fj,/ [Latin.] A gum refin

in fmall loofe granules, and fometimes in

large mafres,ofaftrong dlfagreeable fmcll,

and an acrid and extremely bitter tafte;

brought to us from the Eall, and known
to the Greeks ; but we are entirely igno-

rant of the plant which produces this

drtig. H^'II.

O'p p I D A N. ?!./. \rjpp'i(Ianusy Lat.] A townf-

man; an inhabitant of a town.

To Oppi'gnerate. c fl. \opptgnerOj

Lat.] To pledge; to pawn. Not in ufe.

The duke of Guife Henry was thegreateft ufurer

in France, for that he had turned all his eftate into

obligations; meaning that he had fold and cppigno-

raicd all his patrimony, to gi\e large donatives to
' other men. Bacon.

Ferdinando merchanded with France, for the re-

{loring RouITiiiion and Perpignan, cppignvtaied io

them. Bacon.

To O'PPiLATE. I.', a. \oppilQ, Lat. opftla;

> Fr.] To hefep up obI>ru(^tion,

Oppila'tion. ?/. f, [oppi/tifiott, Tt, from

oppilate.'\ Obftrudion; matter heaped

together.

The ingredients prefcribcd in their fubftance

afluaie the fpirits, teciudc cppilationsj and mundify

tlicbl oJ. Harx'ty.

O'PPILATIVE- adj. [c/;v//«//xv, Fr.] Ob-
itru^tive.

Opple'ted. ^7<^*. [o^pkius, L:\t,] Filled;

r] crowded,

O P P
Oppo'nent, ;/./. [^//ow/^j, Lat.] Gppo*^

fite ; adverfe.

Ere ihc fojndations of thi? earth were laid>

It was cppr.n/nt to our fearch ordain'd,

Thai joy Ibll fought, fliouldjievcr be attain'd.Pr/cT>

Oppo'nent. n./. [oppoKtfiSj Latin.]

1. Antagonilt; adverfary.

2. One who begins the difpute by ralfino'

objefflions to a tenet : correlative to the

defendant or refponJent.
laafmuch 23 ye go about to deftroy a thing which

is in force, and to draw in that which hath not as yet
been received, to impofe on u-^ that which we think.

notourfeUes bound unto; that therefore ye are not
to claim in any confcicncc other than the plainiifis

or cpponents part. H.oker,
How becomingly docs Philopolis exercife his office,

and feafonably commit ike tpponent with the ref-

pondent, like a long prattifed moderator. Msrc,-

OPPORTU'NE. adj. [opportune, Fr. oppar.

tnims, Lat.] Seafonable; con\ enient ; fit;

timely; well-timeil
; proper.

There w'as nothing to be added to this great king's
felicity, being at the top of all worldly blifs,3ad the-

perpetual conliancy ot his profperous fuccelles, but
an vpparrunciz^xh to withdraw him from any future

blow of fortune. Bacm,
Will lift us lip in fj'ite of fate, ,

Nearer our ancient feat
; perhaps in view

Of thofe bright eoniines, whence wiih neigh *bring
arms

And c^i^C';7w;;eexcurrvon, we may chance
Re-enter heav'n, Millon..

Confider'd every creature, which of all

Moll cpportum might ferve his wiles ; and found
The ferpent fubtleft beaftof all the field. Mtliox.

Opportu'nely. a.i'v, [from opportune.'^

Seafonably ; conveniently ; with oppor-
tunity either of time or place.

He was refolvcd to chi'fe a war rather thair to

have Bretagne carried by Brtnce, being fituate fo

opportunely to annoy England either for coaft or
trade. Bacon's Hcr.ry vij,

Againft thefe there is a proper objeflion, that

they offend uniformity, whereof I am therefore

opportunely induced to fay fomewhat. tVottoK,

The experiment docs cppmunely fupply the defi-

ciency. Boyh\

Opportu'nity. ». /. \opporiu>nie, Fr,

opportunitas, Lat.] Fit time ; fit place ; .

time ; convenience ; fuitablenefs of cir-

cumftances to an}' end.

A wife man will make more opportuTtitles than
he fin^s. Men's behaviour ihoi.I j be like their ap.

patel, not tooftraight, but free for exercife. bacon^
Opportunity^ like a fudden guft.

Hath fweird my calmer thoughts into a temped,
Accurfed cfporlunily !

That Kork'll our thought* into defires, defires

Torefolutions ; thofe being ripe and quicken'd.

Thou giv'ft them birth, and bring'li them forth to

action. * Denham,
Tho' their advice be good, their counfel wife.

Yet length ftiU lofes opportunities. Denbam,
1 had an opportunity to fee the cloud dcfcend,

and after it was paft, to afcend again fo high as to

get over part of the mountain. Bra'wn's T'rcfvsist

Neglect no opportunity of doing good, nor check
thy deCre of doing it, by a vain Icii of what may
happen. Atterbury.

All poets have taken an e/i/or/a;;//). to give long

defcriptions of the night. Btoome.

To OPPO'SE. "v. a. [sppo/er, Fr. oppGiio,

Latin.]

I, To aft againft ; to be adverfe; to hin-

der ; to refift.

Tlierc*s no bottom, none
In my voluptuoufnefs : and my deBre

All continent impediments wou'd o'erbear,

That did oppj/e my will. Shakjptme's Macheth.

z. To put in oppofition; to offer as an an-
lagonill or rival.

If all men are not naturally equal, I am fuie all

flav^sare; and then 1 may, without ptefumptioTi,

oppoje mj I'lngle opinion to his. Lotke.
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J. To place as an obftacle.

Since he ftandi obdurate,

AnJ that no lawful means can cairy me
Oulof his envy's reach, 1 do offtfe

My patif nee to his farv. iibjijfcire.

I thro' the leas piirlu'J their exil'J race,

Engag'd the heav'ns, «/./«.;'</ the llormy main
;

But billows loar'dand tempefts rag'd u\ VMn.O'yJ.

4. To place in front; to place over agaiiill.

Her grace fat down

In a rich chair of rtaie ; opfrjirtg ''•«'y„,

The beauty of her pcrfon to the people. oiai^TiMif.

To Or po'sE. t: II.

1. To ai^ adverfely.

A fervant, thrill'j with remorfe,

0/)/siiiV3gainft the aiS, bending his fword

To his great maftcr. Sl:.ikJi>caie's Khrg Le.T-.

He praflifed 10 difpatch fuch of the nobility as

were like io.iipl>oJe againli his mifchievous drilt, and

in fuch fort to encumber and weaken the reft, tliat

th-.-y Ihould be no impediments tohim. Hjy'^arJ.

2. To objec:t in a difputation ; to have the

part cf railirtg difliculties againft a tenet

luppofed to be right.

Oppo'seless. adj. [from ofpofe.'\ Irrefirti-

ble ; not to be oppofed.

I could bear it longer, and not fall

To quarul with your great -.ffiftl-fs wills. !tha!:ff>.

OrPo'sER. I!./, [from <;/'/(;_/<•.] One that

oppofcs ; antagonill ; enemy ; rival.

Now the fair goddefs fortune

Tall deep in love with thee, and her great charms

Mifguide thy oppofers fwotds : bold gentleman !

Piofpcrity be thy page. Shjkfpecire.

Prave wits that have made eflays worthy of im-

mortality ; yet by reafon ol envious and more popu-

lar oppofers, ha\e fubmittcd to t'ate, and are almoft

lad inoblivion. G/aini^'-'r-

I do not fee how the minifters could have con-

tinued in tlieir liatioos, if their o^/^s/eri had agreed

about the meihodsby which tliey ihould be ruinc.l.

A hardy modern chief,

A bold opfofer of divine belief. • BlaciKirc.

O'PrOSirE. adj. {opt'oftie, Fr, oppajiais,

Latin.]

I. Placed in front ; facing each other.

To th' other five.

Their planetary motions and afpeils,

In lextile, fquare, trine and eppojiie,

Of noxious efficacy, MHion'i ParaJife Left.

Z. Advcrfe; reptignant.

Nothing of a foreign nature, like the trifling

novels, by which the reader is mifled into anoiher

fort of pleafure, cfpcfue to that which is defigneil

in an epick poem. DiyJrn.

This is a profpcfl very uneafy to the lulls and

palTions, and oppojitc to the ftrongeft delires of flelli

and blood. R<gcn.

3. Contrarv".

In this fallen (late of man religion begins with

repentance and converfion, the two oppo/its teims

of which are God and fin, Ti/ktfun.

Particles of fpeech have divers, and fometimes

almoft tipprjiie fignifications. Lech.

O'pposiTE. 71. f. Adverfary; opponent;

antagonift ; enemy.
To the bed and wifell, while they live, the world

is continually a froward opp^Jite, a curious oblerver

of their defeds and imperfedions j their virtues it

afterwards as much admireth. Hooker.

He is the ipod Ikilful, bloody, and fatal oppo.

Jiie (hat you could liave found in \\\)'u:^.ShakfpL\ire.

The knight whom fate or happy chance
Shall gr^ce his arms fo far in equal fight.

From out the bars to force his oppojiic.

The prize of valour and ot love ihallgain. T^ryJlen.'

O'pposiTELY. ad-j, [from oppoJite.'\

1. In fuch a fituation as to face each other.

The lefler piir are joined edge to edge, but not

cppaf.iely with their points downward, but upward.

2. Adverfely,
I oft have feen, when corn was rl?e to mow,T

.*.nd now in dry, and brittle llraw did grow, >
'Winds fr»m all gujitcrs opfcfmlj blow. May. 3

O P P
' OVrosiTr.N'Ess. n. /. [from «//j^/<''] The

Hate of being oppofite.

O p p o s 1 't I o N , K, f. [oppojitiott, Fr. oppa.

f'lio, Latin.]

1. Situation fo as to front fomething op-

pofcd ; {landing over agaiillh

2. Hollile refUtancc.

He
Cry'd Oh ! and mounted ; found no cppijttion

From what he look'd for fliould oppofe. HhakfptM-e.

Virtue which breaks thro' opp'JJuion,

AnJ all temptation can remove,
Moll lliines, and moll is acceptable above. M'lHm.
He conliders I.aufus relcuing his father at the

hazard of his own life, as an image of himfelf

when he took Anchifes on his Ihoulders, and bore

him fafe through the rage of the fire and ll'e opp.-

fitlon of his enemies. DryJca.

3. Contrariety of affeflion.

They who never tried the experiment of a holy
life, meafure the laws of God not by their intrinfi-

cal goodnefs, but by the relutlancy and Qppofi:hn
which they rind in their own hearts. TilUtJon.

4. Contrariety of intereft ; contrariety of
meaftires.

NVhen the church is taken for the perfons making
protclVian of the chiiilian faith, the cailulii-k is

often added \a 'jpfojiikii 10 hereticks aud I'chll'ma-

ticks. Piarjtn.

5. Contrariety of meaning ; diveifity of

meaning.
The parts of every Vc\xzoppoJtticn do alwaysboih

concern the fame fubjetil, and have reference to the

fame thing, fith otiierwife they ate but in lliew op-

polite, not in truth. Ho^her.

The u^^ of language and cuftom of fpeech, in all

authors I have met with, has gone upon this rule,

or maxim, that exclufive terms are always to be

underllood in oppojitlan only to what they are op-

poled to, and not in oppofition to what they are not

oppofed to. H''.itiiland

.

6. Inconfirtency.

Reafon can never permit the mind to rejeft a

greater evidence to embrace what is lefs evident,

nor allow it to entertain probability in oppcfilha to

knowledge and certainty. Locke.

To OTPRESS. 'v. a. [nppy,-Jfus, Latin.]

1. To crudi by hardlhip or unieafonable

feverity.

Ifracl and Judah were oppreJJcJ together, and all

that look them captives held ihcm fall, they re-

futed 10 let them go. 'Jeremiah.

Alas ! a mortal mod c}p<ejl of thofe

Whom tate has loaded wiUi a weighiof woes.Po^e.

2. To overpower; to ftibdue.

We're not ouifelves.

When nature, being oppreji, commands the mind
To fuffet with the body. Sbak/peare.

In blazing height of noon,
The fun oppref^'J, is plunged in thickell gloom.

Th'jmjsn,

Oppre'ssiox, ?:. /. [opprcj/iott, Fr. from
opprefs.]

1. 'I'he atS of oppreffing ; cruelty ; feverity.

If thou feeft the op^y-jfu};: o( the poor, marvel
not at the matter, for he that is-highcr than the

higheOl regardeih. Ecclejhjles.

2. The ftate of being opprefled ; mifery.
Famine is in thy cheeks

;

Need and oppreJjiM Hare within thine eyes,

Contempt and beggary hang upon thy back. Shakf.
CxUx himfelf has work, and our cpprrj/mn

Exceeds what we expected. ^bakfpeare.

3. Hardfhip ; calamity.
We are all fubjeil to the fame accidents ; and

when we fee any under particular oppre(/hn, we
fljould bok upon it as the common lot of human
nature. Addifin.

4. Dtihiefs of fpirits; Inffitude of body.
Droufinefs, opprejfmi, hcavinefs, end laflitude,

are (jgns of a too plentiful meal. Ariitlhiitl.

Oppre'ssive. ndj. [fromo/i/j-f/r.]

I, Cruel; inhuman; unjuftly exaftious or
feve re.

O P 1'

Iz. Heavy; overwhelming.

I

Alicia, reach thy friendly arm,
And help me to fupporl that feeble frame,
That nodding totters with oppnjji'ue woe.
And links beneath its load.

'

R«T:r,
'I'o eafe the foul of one cpprrjjive wei|ht.

This quits an empire, that cmhrailsa (tatc. Psfe.

OppR^.'s^OR. ?/./ [opprcffatr, Fr. from o/>-

prefs.] One who haraHos others with uij-

riafonabie or unjuft feverity.
I tiom opprejfon did the ponr defend,

Thefatherlefs, and fuch as had no friend. Sa^tjy:.
The cries of oiphans, and th' ofprejfor'i rage.

Had reach'd the llais. Dryden.
I'ower when employed to relieve the oppreffeJ,

and to punifli the opprejhr, becomes a great blefling.

OPPRC'BRIOUS. adj. [from op^roCriulii

,

Latin.]

I. Reproachful; 'difgraceful ; caufing in-

famy ; fcurriioiis.

Himfelf pronounceih them blelTed, that fhoulj
for his name fake be fubjeift to all kinds ct igno-
miny and opprohrhu! maledidion. linker.
They fee ihemfelves unjuftly afperfed, and vin-

dicate themfelves in terms 10 lefs cpprohlous ihati

iholo by which they are aitacked. AJJiJln,

z. Blatted with infamy,
I will not here defile

My unftain'd vcrfe with his cpproirlout mme.
Ditniti.

Solomon he led by fraud to build

His temple right againft the temple of God,
On the opptcbrit/iis hiil. liliPtQH.

Oppro'bkiously. ndu.\irom opprobrwus.'\

Reproachfully ; fcurrilonfly.

Think you, this little prating York
Was not incenfed by hisfubile mother,
To taunt and fcorn jou thus cpprtiirkujly f Shakf,

OpPRO'BRlpUSNESS. //./". [from oppyo-

briotis.'\ Reproachfulnefs ; fcurrility.

To OPPU'GN. 1: a. \pppugno, Lat.] To
oppofe; to attack; to refill.

For the ecclefiaftical laws of this land we are led
by a great reafon to obferve, and ye be by no nccef.

fily bound to cppugn them. Hmker.
They faid the manner of their impeachmfnt

they could not but conceive did oppugn the rightj

of parliament. Clartndon,
If nothing can cppugn his love.

And virtue envious vvays can piove,

What cannot he confide to do
That brings both love and virtue too ? Uiidihrat,
The ingredients rcclude oppilations, mundify tha

blood, and oppiugn putrefadlioii. Harvey,

Oppy'GNER. u. /. [from oppugn.'] Oppo.
fition.

Take but degree aw.-!y, untune that firing.

And hark what dil'cord follows, each thing mc-ts
In meer ippugnancy. Sbahfpcari.

Ovpv'asMicY.rt. /. [from oppugn.] One
who oppofes or attacks.

The modern and degenerate Jews be, upon the
feme of being the great patrons of man's free will,

not caufelelsly clleeined ilie great offugiiers of
God's free grace. Boyle.

Opsi'mathv. a,/. [^--f-i/Aa^iK.] Late edu-
cation; late erudition.

Op.sona'tion. K.f. [apfoitalio, Lat.] Cater-

ing; a buying provifions. Z).v?.

O'pTABLE. «<//. [o//(zi//iV, Lat.] Defirable;

, to be wiihed.

O'pTATivi:. <ji3^'. \optativus, Lat.] Expref-
five of defire, [In grammar.]
The verb undergoes in Cieek a dltierent forma,

lion 10 fignify wilLing, which is called the oyia'-ivc

mood. CLjrke.

O'p T i c A L. adj. [c3-7jy,<^.] Relating to the

fcience of opticks.
It leems not agreeable to what anatomills and

optical writers deliver, touching the relation of the

two eyes to each other. £t,y>t

2t! Z



O P u
Opti'ciak. ». / [from ojiiici.] One

ikilled in opiicks.

O'pTlCK. aJJ. [iiTTix.^ ; cptique, Fr.]

1. Vifual; producing vifion ; fubfervient

to vifion.

May nol the harmony and difcord of colours

arife from the proportions of the vibrations propa-

gated through the fibres of the cptick nerves into

tlic brain, as the harmony and difcord of founds

arife from the proportions of tlie vibrations of the

air ? AVrr/sff.

2. Relating to the fcience of vifion.

Where our mafter handleth the conlraiSions of

pillars, we liave an opiick rule, that the higher

they are, the lefs (hould be always their diminution

aloft, bccaufe the eye itfelf doth contract all ob-

jcfls, according to the diftance. Iflmn.

O'pTiCK. «./, An inftrument of fight;

an organ of fight.

Can any thing efcape the perfplcacity of eyes

which were befoie light, and in whofe ;?piifkt there

is no opacity ? ^t uwn.
Our corporeal eyes we find.

Dazzle the o^tichs of our mind. T>n:bam.

You may neglcfl, or qi^ench, or hate the flame,

V/hofe fmoke too long obfcjr'd your riOng name,
And quickly cold indiff'reoce will enfue.

When you love's joys tliro' honour's optick view.

Why has not man a microfcopick eye ?

Por tliis plain reafon, man is not a fly.

Say what the ufc, were liner ojttkks giv'n,

T' ki%ea a mite, not comprehend the hcav'n >

O'pTiCKS. n. /. [s'-rixv).] The fcience of

the nature and laus of vifion.

No fpherical body of what bignefs foevcr iHumi-
nates the whole I'phere of another, although it il-

luminate fomething more than half of a leiier, ac-

cording unto the dodrine of opiickt. Broiun.
Thofe who defire fatisfadion muft go to the ad-

mirable Ireatife of opiicki by fir Ifaac Newton.

O'pTiMACV. »./. [opiimaus, hzl.'] Nobi-
lity ; body of nobles.
In this high court of parliament there is a rare

ce-ordination of power, a wholcfome mixture be-

twixt monarchy, ofiimacy, and democracy. //a^r/.

Opti'.mity. tu f, [from optimus.'\ The
ftate of being beft.

O'pTioN,
11.

J. [opiio, Lat.] Choice; elec-

tion ; power of choofing.
He decrees to puni(h the contumacy finally, by

afligning them their own t.ftior.!. Haminmd.
Traniplantation muft proceed from the cp:wt of

the people, elfe it founds like an exile ; fo the colo-

nies muft be' railed by the leave of the king, and not

by his command. Bacon,
Which of thefe two rewards we will receive, he

hath Icl't to our opiicn. SmalhiJgt,

O'PL-LENCE. \n./. [opulence, Fr. opulen-

Cpulekcy. J tia, Latin.] Wealth;
riches; aflaence.

It muft be a difcovery of the infinite flatteries

that follow youth and cfuleticy. Sbakffrarc.
After eight ya-s fpent in outward <ipuUncy and

inward murmur, that it was not greater ; after varts

fums of m»ney and great wealth gotten, he died un.
lamented. ClarenjQn.

He had been a pcrfon not only of great opuUncy,
but authority. A:terhury.

There in full afuhnce a banker dwelt,
Who all ihejoysarid pangs of riches tilt;

His fide-board glitter'd witij inr:agin'd plate,

Atid his proud fancy held a vaft cilate. S-joift.

O'PULENT. adj. [opulint, Fr. cpiileii.'us,

Lat.] Rich ; wealthy ; affluent.

He made him his ally, and provoked a mighty
and cfitlenl king by an offenfive war in bis quaricl.

Bacon.
To begin witli the fuppofed policy of gratifying

rtnly the rich a;id cpultnt

:

—does our wife man
think that the grandee whom he court': docs not k.c

through alt the little plots of his courtrtiip ? S:>uw.

C'r u L E NTL V. ai/v.[tiomoj>u/t/i:.\ Richly

;

with fpkndcur,

O R A
Or. emiju>!n. [oc-ep, Saxon.]
1. A disjunClive particle, marking difiri-

bution, and fometimes oppofition.
Inquire what trie antients thought concerning

this world, whether it wasto pcrinjcrno; \\heiher

to be del'troyed cr to ftand eternally ? Burnet.

He my mufe's homage fliould receive.

If I cou'd write, or Hollescould lorgive. Garih.
By intcnfe ftudy, or application to bulincfs that

requires little aftion, the digeliion of foods will

foon proceed more llowly, and with more uneafi-

nefs.
-

Elactmr,re.

Every thing that can be dividcl by the inind into

two or more ideas, is called con;plsx. If-a:n.

2. It correfjionds to eiliier : he muft e/i/jer

fall or fly.

At Venice you may go to any hotiie t//ifr by
land er water. AdJ'hn,

3. It fometimes, but rather inelegar.dy,

ftands for either.

For thy vaft bounties are To numbcilefs.
That them or to conceal, or clfe to tell,

Isequa'ly irnpotfible. Cowley.

4.. Or is fometimes redundant, but is ihtn
more properly omitted.
How great foevcr the fins of any ur-eformed per-

fon are, Chrill died for him beca^iiV lie died for all

;

only he m jft reform and forfake his lins, or elfc he
ihall never receive benetit of his death. H-iminonJ.

J. [op, or ipe. Sax.] Before: or ever, \i

be/ore fcer. Obfolete.
Or we go to the declaration of this pfalm, it (hall

be convenient to ftiew who did write this pfalm.

Fijher.

The dead man's knell

Is there fcarce aO;'d for u hom, and ga-^d men's lives

Expire btlore the flowers in their caps.

Dying ore'! they ficken. Staljpeare.
Learn before thou fpeak, and ufe phyfick or ei-rr

thou be tick. EccUJiaJiuin

.

OR. V. /. [French.] Gold. A term of
heraldry.

The fliow'ry arch

With lifted colours gay, or, azure, gules.

Delights and puzzles the beholders eyes, ni.'its.

O'rach. //. y; [ctrip/ex.] A plant.
Tliere ate tliirteen fpecies ; garden orach was

cultivaied as a culinary herb, and ufed as fpinach,

though it is not generally liked by the Englifti, but

ftill efteemcd by the French. Millrr.

0'R.'\CLF.. n.f.\cracle, Yt.oraculum, Lnt.]

1. Something delivered by fupcrnatural

wifdom.
The main principle whereupon our belief of all

things therein contained depcndeth, is, that the

fcriptu;cs arc the oracirs of God himfelf. H'toka-.

2. The place where, or perfoa of whom
the determinations of heaven are in-

quired.
Why, by the verities on thee made good.

May they not be my cr.-rc.Vjas well.

And fct me up in hope ? Sbakjpeare.

God hrih now Tent his living aracU
Into the world to teach his final will.

And fends his fpirit of truth hencelorth to dwell.

In pious hearts, an inward crack.

To all truth requifite for men to know. flli'.'tcrt.

3. Any pcrfon or place where certain de-

cifions are obtained.

There mighty nations Ihall enquire their doom,
The world's great crack in limes to come. Pope.

4. One fnmed for wifdom ; one wliofe de-

teriiiinations are not to be difputed.

To O'racle, 'V,. n. [from the noun.] To
utter oracles. A word not received.
Ko more (halt thou by oracling abufe

The gentiles. Milton.

Op.a'cULaR. ? ,. rr / n
,N„ / , > aai. from oracle.Uraculous. 5 -' •- -•

I. Uttering oracles ; refembling oracles.
Thy counfel would be as the oracle of

llnm and ihummim, thofe oiirr///or/r gems
On Aaron's bicaft, or tongue of leers old

In/alliblc. Milim's Ptimdi/e Hegai/Kil.

O R A
Here Charles contrives the ord'ring of his datre,.

Heie he rcfclves his ncigha'rmg pri?.ces fates

;

What nation (hall have peace, where war be'made,
Deiermin'd is in this or.ic'.'ourfbadi:. /Waller.

Tl.ey have (bmething venerable and uraca/ar, in
that unadorned gravity and fhortr.efs in the expref.

Th orac\oui feer frequents the Pharian coaft,
Proteus a name tremendous o'er the mam. Fope.

2. Pofiiive; authoritative; raagiCerial

;

dogmatical.
Though their general acknowledgments of the

weaki;tis of human ui.dcrftanding look like cold
and icepilcal difcour.igcments; yet ilVe particular
exprtfiions of their fcatiments are as oraculcui as-

if they v.eie on.nifcient. Glar:uUl, •: Scepjls.

5. Obfcure; a.Tibiguous; like the anfwers
of ancient oracles.
Hi f;v>ke oracuhus and (ly,

He'd .neitiicr grant the qucfti on, nor deny. King.
Ora'culously. aJv. [from oractilous.]

In manner of an oracle.
The teftimonies ot antiquity, and fuch as pafs

oracvhujl-; amongft us, were not always fo «ad\ as
to exdir.me tiie docltine they delivered. Broun.

Hetice rife the branching beech and vocal oak,
Where Jove of old oracuLuJly fpoke. Dryd.M.

Ora'culo.usness. »./; [from oracA/crw,]
The ftate ot being oracular.

O'kaison. n.f. [oraijci, Yt.oralh, Latin.]
Prayer; verbal fupplication; or oral
wotlhip: more frequently written orijlt:.

This word is pronounced fhort both by
Shalfpcnre- ard Drjdcn : oyifii, is foms-
times long and fometimes fhurt.
Stay, let's hear the oraijom he makes. Sbakfp,
Bulioefs might ftiorten, not diftuib her pray'i

;'

Heav'n had the beft, if not the greater fliare :

An aiflive life, Xan^oraijons forbids.

Vet Hill (he pray'd, forltill Ihepray'd by deeds.

I^rytlen.

O'RAL. odj [oral, Fr. as, oris, Lat.] De-
livered bj- mouth ; not written.
Oi ^j/difcourfe, whofe tranfient faults dying with

the found that gives them life, and fo not lubjedl to
a (Iridl review , more eafily efcapes obfervation.

Locie.
St. John was appealed to as the living oracle of

the church ; and as his oral tettimony lafted the
firft century, many have obfeived, that by a particu-
lar providence feveral of our Saviour's difciples, and
of the early converts, lived to a very great age, Uiat
they might perfonally convey ihe trtth of il.c gofpel
to thofe times which were very remote. AJJiJin..

O'rally. adu, [from oral.l By mouth
;

without writing.
Oral traditions were incompetent without writieti

monuments to derive to us the original laws of a
kingdom, becaufe they are complex, not orally tia-
ducible to fo great a diftance of ages. Hair.

O'r ANC 1;. ?7, /. [orange, Fr. aurnntia, Lat.]
The leaves have l« o lobes or appendages
at their bafe like ears, and cut in form of
a heart ; the fruit is round and deprefled,
and of a yellow colour when ripe, iix

which it differs from the citron and
lemon. The fpecies are eight. Miller,

1 will difcharge it in your ftraw-coloured beard,
your cuinge tawny beard. Hbakfpeare,
The notary came aboard, holdirg in his hand a

fiiiit like an orange, but of colour between oraff^e
tawny and fcarlet, which carta moftexcellcntodour,
and is ufed for a piefervative againft inlcCiion.

Bacon.
The ideas of ortfff^r colour and azure, produced in

the mmd by the fame intuficn ot lignum nephriti-
(:um, are no Ids diftintt ideas than ihofc of the
lame colours taken from two different bodies. iof/f*.

Fine oranges, lauce lor your veal.

Are chatmiiig when Iqueez'd in a pot of brown ale.

The punic granate op'd its rofe-like flow'ts
;

The cij/i^fbicaih'd its aromatic pon'is. Ifartr

C'rangery. «./. [orattgaie^Fr.] Planul
tiou of oranges.
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Hey1hi.

OR A
A kitchen gsrJati is a more pleaHmt (^glitllian

the HneP. i,ange'y,OT artificial green lioufc. •>/><«•

O'rangemusk. «./. A fpecies ot pear.

O'rangetav/ney.?/./. [ornnge and lanx)-

ney.'] Red, refemblinG; an orange,

n.ironeis, or );',iiglils of Nova Scotia, are com-_

roonly dirtinguirtied from others by a nbhon

oratlgetaiuncy.

O'rancewife. »./. [oreiigf ifA

A woman who fells oranges.

You wear out a gooJ whok-fnme forenoon in hear-

in" aCJufe between an !:rungeiu!fi mi a folTet Uiler.
"

Shjkjlie.in.

Oka'tion. »./. [om/Mw, Fr. o)v7//o, Lat.]

A fpcech made according to the laws ot

rlietorick ; a haranj;tie ; a declamation.

There Ihall'l try.

In my arathn, how the people take

The cruel ilfue of thefe bloody men. Shakfftare.

This gives life and fpirit to every thing that is

fpoken, awakens the duUcll fpirits, and adds a fin-

gular grace and excellency both to the peifon and

hiso»-j//o«.
limits.

O'rator. ». f. \irateur, Fr. orator, Lat.]

1. A publick'fpeakcr ; a man of eloquence.

Poor queen and fon ! your labour is butloftj

Vk,x War wick is a fubtle -ralar. Shakffeait.

As v.hcn of old fome outer renown'd,

In Athens or free Rome, where eloquence

Flouriih'd, fince mute ! to fome great caulc addrefs'd,

Stood in himlelt collefled /while each part.

Motion, each aft, won audience. Millon.

It would be altogelher vain and improper in mat-

ters bcbr.ging to an oulor ;o pretend to ftiifl de-

monllration.
, ^

lVilkm<

The cooftant defign of both thefe oi-aMn in all

their fpecches, was to drive fome one particular point.

S%u'ft.

I have liliened to an orator of this fpecies, with-

out being able to underftand one fingle fentence.

Swift.

Poth ora:ors fo much renown'd.

In their own depths of eloquence were drown'd.
DryJen.

2. A petitioner. This fenfe is ufcd in ad-

drefles to chancery.

Orato'rical. fli^'. ['[torn orator.] Rhe-

torical ; befitting an orator.

Where he fpeaks in an oratorical!, affeifting, or

perfuafive way, let this be explained bj; other places

where he treats of the fame theme in adoarinal

way. ^'""

O'raTORY. h./. [ari?toriae an, Lat."]

I. Eloquence; rhetorical ex preffion.

Each pafture llored with Ihcep I'eediiiR with fober

fecurity, while the pretty lambs with bieatuig ora-

io-y, craved the dams comfort. Sidney.

When a worl J of men

Could not prevail with all their oratory.

Yet hath a woman's kindnefs over-rul'd. Siai/f.

When my oratory grew tovv'i J end,

I bid I hem that did love their country's good.

Cry, God fave Richard 1 Hhal^fpcare.

Sighs now breath'd

Unutterable, which the fpirit of pray'r

liifpir'd, and wing'd for heav'n with fpeedicr flight

Than loudeil orator. Mi/ton.

By this kind oioralory, and profefling to decline

their own inclinations and wiihcs, purtly for peace

and unity, they prevailed over thofe whn were (bll

furprifcd.
Clar.itJo,,.

Hammond's fubjefts were fuch as had greitclt in-

fluence on praflice, which he prcft with moft aH'-c-

tionatc tcndernefs, making tears part of his cratcy.

Fell.

yt^t former, who had to deal with a people of

much more politenefs, learning, and wit, bid the

greateft weight of his oratory nfaa the ftiengih of

his arguments. !iio:fi.

Comeharmlefs charaiSers, that no one hit.

Come Henley's oratory, Olborn's wit. Pope.

2. Exercife of eloquence.

The Romaui had feizcd upon the Ceet of the

Antiates, among whirh there were fu. =rmed with

I3ftra, with which the coaful Meaenius adorned

the public place of aretorj, .irtuthiut.

ORB
3. [fai'ot'rr, French.]

Oratory fignifies a private place, which is deputed

and allotted lor prayer alone, and not for the gcnorjl

celebration of dniiic fervice. /lylijj!.

T he V began to fiert to thenifelves oratories not in

anv furaptuoi's o' (lately manner, which neither was

polhble byie.ifn of the poor eltatc of the church,

and had been perilous in legaid of the world's i-uvy

tow ,1 rd s t h e : n

.

llo^jkcr.

Do not omit tiiy prayers for want of a good ora-

tory or place to pray in ; nor thy duly for want of

temporil encouragements. ^aylar.

ORB. 7,./. [r:rb(, Fr. orli!. Lat.]

1. Sphere; orbicular body.
A miglity collcdlion of water indofed in the

bowels of the eanh, conftitules an huge or/i in ihe

interior or central parts; upon the furtace of winch

orb of water the tcricftrial llrata are expanded.

Woodivard.

2. Circular body.
They wiih ailorm of darts to diftance drive

The Trojan chief; who held at bay from far.

On his Vulcanian ori furtain'd the war. DryJeit.

3 . Mundane fphere ; celeftial body ; light

of heaven.
In the floor of heav'n

There's not the fmalleft ori which thou behold'ft,

But in his motion like an angel lings.

Still quiring to the young-ey'd cherubims. Siai/f.

4. Wheel ; any rolling body.
The orSs

Of his fierce chariot roU'd as with thafouni

Of torrent floods. MiJton.

5. Circle; line drawn round.

Does the fon learn aflion from the father? Yet

all his ailivity is but in the epicycle of a family :

whereas a fubjed's motion is in a larger ori^. Ho/id.

6. Circle defcribed by any of the mundane

fpheres.

Aftronomers, to folve the phenomena, framed to

their conceit eccentrickt and epicycles, and a won-

derful engine of orir, though no fuch things were.

Bacon.

With fmilingafpeiS you ferenely move

In yourfifth ori, and rule the realmof love.Dy(/e«.

7. Period; revoltition of time.

Self-begot, felf-rais'd.

By our own quick'ning power, when fatal courfe

Had circled his full ori, the birth mature

Of this our native heav'n. Milton.

8. Sphere of aiition,

VVill you again unknit

This churlilh knot of ail abhorred war,

And move in that obedient 0'/' again,

Where you did give a fair and nat'rallight .' Shak/f.

9. It is applied by Millon to the eye, as

being luminous and fpherical.

Adropferene haih quench'd their oris.

Or dim fulTulion vcil'd,

Orba'tion. >!,/. [orhatus, Lat.]

tion of parents or children.

O'rbed. aJj. [from orb.]

1. Round; circular; orbicular.

All thofe fayings will 1 ovcrfwear.

And all thofe fwea'rings keep as true in foul.

As doth xhitoried continent the fire,

That fevers day from night. Sbaifpearc.

2. Formed into a circle.

Truth andjuftice then

Will down return to men,

Oib'd in n rainbow, and Uke glories wearing. Milt.

3. Kounded.
A golden axle did the work uphold.

Gold was the beam, the wheels were orh'd wiih

gold. AJdijon.

Orbi'cular. aiJj. \orhk:daire, Fr. orbku-

/«.'K^, Latin.]

1 . Spherical.

He (hall monarchywith theedivide

Of all things, parted by ih' empyreal bcunds.

His quadrature from thy orhicuiar woild. Mdion.

2. Circular; approaching to circularity.

The form of their bottom is not the f.ime ; fji

whereas before it was of an othicul^r make, ih'y

now look as if they were prelUd. Addijon

O R D
By a circle T underftand not liei« a perfefl feo«

metricil tirde, but an otbicul.sr figure, whofe length

is equal to its breadth, and which as to fenfe may
feem circular. NelMton.

Orbi'cularly. aih. [from orbicular.]

Spherically; circularly.

Orbi'cularness. »./. [from orbicular.]

The rtate of being orbit ular.

Orbi'culated. titJj. \_rjrbiculatus , Latin.]

Moulded into an orb.

O'rbit. »./. [nrbile, Fr. orbila, Lat.]

1. The line defcribed by the revolution of

a planet.

Suppofe more funs in proper orbits roU'd,

Diflblv'd the fnows and chac'd the polar cold.

Blackmore,

Suppofe the earth placed nearer to the fun, and

revolve for infiance in the »ri// of Mercury ; there

the whole ocean would even boil with extremity of

heat, and be all exhaled into vapours; all plants and

animals would be fcorched. Benlliy.

2. A fmall orb. Not proper.

Attend, and you difcern it in the fair

Condutland finger, or recLiim a hajr;

Or roll the lucid orbit of an eye ;

Or in full joy elaborate a figh. Young,

O'rbity. »./. [o;ifff, Lat,] Lofs, or want

of parents or children. Bacon,

Millon,

Priva-

O'rbV. oa)'. [from ori.] Refembling aii

orb. Not ufed.

It fmote .Alrides orhie targe; but runne not

through the bralVe. Cloafman.

When now arraid

The world was with ihe fpriiig ; and orbie houres

Had gone the round againe, through herbs and

flowers. Chapman.

Orc. «./. [orca, 'Lzt. tiv/a.] A fort of

fea fifh. Ainjiuorth.

An Idand faltxindbare.

The haunt of feals and ores, and fea-maws clang.

Millart.

O'rchal. n.f. A ftone from which a blue

colour is made. Jinfxuorth.

O'rchanet. K./. An herb. AiitJ--worlh.

O'rchard. »./. [either hortyard or nMort.

yarti, fays Skiniter; opcseaj-.O, Saxon.

Junius. ] A garden of fruit-trees.

Planting of orchards is very profitable, as well as

pleafuiable. .

l^aox-

They overcome their riches, not by making

Baths orel-uirds, filh-pools. Ben Jonjon.

His parlonage-houfe from an incommodious tuin

he had rendered a lair and pleafant dwelling, wnh
the conveuit^nces of gardens and orchards. Fe.L

Her private orchards wall'd on ev'iy fide.

To lawlefs fylvans all accefs deny'd.

O'RCHESIRE. 71.J.
[Fr. ^fzHs-.'"-]

place where the aiuficians are fet

publick lliow.

Ord. n.f. An edge or fliarpnefs ; as in

ordht'lut, orilhright, iSc. and in the Iflan-

dilh tongue, ore/ fignifies a fpear or dart.

Gibjon.

OiJ, in old Englilh, fignified begi//-

Jiiitg; whence probably the proverbial

phrafe odds [ords] and ends, for fcraps or

remnants, and perhaps oris for wafte pro-

vifion.

ToOrda'in. I', a, [orJiiio,'Lz.U ordonntry .

French.]

I. To appoint; to decree.

Know the caufe why mufick was crd.iii'd;

Was it not to refieth i!ie mind of m.in

Alter his lludies, or his ufuai pain 1 Sl.'al-.Jjrj't,

Jeroboam ord'tifcd a feall. 1 i '"^-f-

As many as were ordainedio eternal life, believed.

y,as.

He commanded us to tetVify that it is he which

VZ-, ordained oi God to be ihe juuge of quick and,

dead.
. .

^«--

To fouls oppiefs'd and dumb with gtiif»

The jods ordain this kind lelicf.

Pope.

The
at a



m!k,
That mufick (liould m foaniis convey

What dying lovers Jjre not fay.

The faral tent,

The (cear of death, and place oiJain'J for punifh-

ment. ,
DoJ'"-

My icafon bends to what thy eyes trjait:

;

For I was horn to love, and ihou to reign. Priir.

T. To eftablilh ; to fettle; to inltitute.

M'almuiius

OijMii'dou: laws, ivhofe ufc the fworJ of Cffifar

.Hath too much nuo?led, Sbaifptirc.

'

1 will ordain a place for Ifrael. \_Cbrc,nid,i:.

GoJ from Sinai defcending, will hlmfelf

•In thunder, lightning, and loud truinpels found,

OrJjin them hr.vs. - Millox.

Some laws ordain, and fome attend the choice

,
Ofholyfenates.andeleClbyvoice. Drj/den.

3. To fet in aa office.

AH fignifted unto vou by a man, who is ordained

over the affairs, Ih.'.Ube utterly dcftroyed. _ Efthrr.

4, To tnveft with minifterial funftion, 01

faccr.lotal power.
Meletius was ordMmd by Arian bifhops, and

vet his ordination was never queltioned- Stillingfl.

Orda'iner. 7/./. [trom i5r</«;a.] He who

ordains.

O'rdeal. «. / [opbal. Sax. ordalium, low

Lat. ordalir, Fr.] A trial by fire or wa-

ter, by which the perfon accufed appealed

to heaven, by walking blindfold over

hot bar.s of iron ; or being thrown, I fup-

pofe, into the water ; whence the vulgar

tri;il of witches.

Their ordeal laws they ufed in doubtful cafes,

when clear proofs were wanted. HakejjiH.

In the time of king John, the p'jrgation perignem

et aquam, or the trial by ordeal, coutinued; but it

ended with this king. Hi''-

O'rder.77./. [^n/^, Lat. ordre, Fr.]

I, Method; regular difpofition.

To kno'*- the tpje ftateof Soloir.n.-.'shoufe,! will

keep this ciVf/-; 1 will fetforth the end of ourfoun-^

dation, the inllruments for our svoiks, the feveral

employments affign=d, and. the ordmances .we ob-

lerve. iV-.ot-

As St. Paul was full ofihedoftrine of the gofpcl;

fo it lay all clear and in order, open to his view.

Locke.

.J. Eftabliflie^ procefs.

The .moderator, when either of the Jlfputants

breaks the rules, may ioterpofe to kttf thena to

erd.r. K'"'"-

3. Proper ftate. t

Any of the faculties wanting, or out af order, pro-

duce fuitabledefedhin men's underilandings.ioc^f.

4. Regularity; fettled mode.
This order with her forr^w (he accords,

Which orderleli all form ofrrdtr brake. Daniel-

King-, are the fathers of iheir country, but unlefs

. they keep their own ertales, they are fuch fathers as

the fons maintain, which is againft the order of na-

ture. Davenant.

5. Mandate; precept; command.
Give order to my fcrvants, that they take

No note of our being abl'eni. Sbakffeeire.

If the lords of the ct^unci! iffued out any order

againft them, or if ihe king fent a proclamation for

their repair to their houfe., prefently fome noble-

men publilhed a proteftation againlt thofe orden and

proclamations. Clurcndon.

Upon this new fright, an order was made by both

houfes for difarmingall the papiils in England ; upon

,v,'hich, and the like orders, though feldom any thing

ivas aher done, yci it krved to keep rtp the appre-

licnfio^s in the people, of dangers and deligns, and

to dili:icline_them from any reverence or aftcftton to

the queen. Clarendon.

When chriilians became a diftinfl body, courts

were let up by the order of the apoftles themfclves,

to miniftcrjuiicial procefs. Kelile-ait.rih.

I have received an order under your hand lor a

thoufand pounds in words at length. Tuder.

6. Kule ; regulatioii.

The church hath authority to ellablirtj that for an

order at one time, which at another time it may

abolilh, and in both do well. Hiohr.

. Regular government.
TJie night, their number, and the fddden kS

Would da'.h all order, and proledl their fart.D.iT/.'/.

As there is no church, where there is no order,

no miniftry ; fo where the fame order and miniltiy

is, there is the fame church. Pearj «.

3. A fooiety of dignified peffonsdiftinguifti-

ed by marks of honoUr.
Elves,

The feveral chairs of cr^c-r look you fcour.

With juice of balm and cv'ry p.-ecious flow'r. Shakf.

Princes many timekf make themfclves defires, and

fet their heaits upon toys; fometimes upon a build-

ing : fometimes upon erefttng of an oratr. Bac^n,

She left immortal trophies of her fame,

And to the noblefteft/^r gave the name. Dryden,

Ey (hining marks, dillinguiih'd they appear,

And various er^/cTj various enfigns bear. Granville.

9. A rank, or clafs.

The king commanded tlie high prieft and the

priefts of the fecond order, to bring torth out of the

teixiple all the vefTels. a Kings.

Th' Almighty feeing,

Froni his tranfcendent feat the faints among.

To thofe bright erders utter'd thus his voice. iVf;'.'w«.

Like ufe you make of the equivocal word dignity,

which is of order, or office, or dominion, or nature;

and you artificially blend and confound all together.

. If'aierlanJ.

10. A religious fraternity.

Find a bare foot brother out.

One of our order to alVociate ntPj

Heievifitingthe (ick. _
Shakffeate.

11. [in the plural.] Hierarchical Hate.

If the faults of men in orJ.ers are only to be judged

among ihemfelves, they are all in fome fort parties.

Dryden,

Having inhis youth madcagood progrefs in le.arn.

Ing, that he might dedi.Mie hin-.felt more entirely to

religion, he entered into holy oriifn, and in a few

years became renowned for his fanftity of life.
'

AJdij.M.

When Ouranius (irft entered into holy orders, he

had haughtinefs in his temper, a gre.it contempt and-

difregard for all foolilh and unrea&aable peojle

;

but he has prayed away thisfpirit. Laiv.

12. Means to an end.

Virgins mud remember, that the virginity of the

body is only excellent in order to the parity of the

foul ; for in the fame degree that virgins live more

fpiritually than other perfons, in the fame degree is

their viiginiiy a more excellent ftate. T.^ykr.

We Ihould behave reverently towards the Divine

Majefiy, and juftly towards men; and in order to

the better difchargeof :hefe duties, we Ihould govern

ourfelves in the ufeof fenfual delights with temf-er-

The bed knowledge is that which is of greateft

ufe in order lo our eternal happinefi. 7illolfon.

What we fee is in order on\-j to what we do not fee;

and both thefe ftates muft be joined together.

Attrriiiry

One man purfues power in or^fr to wealth, and

another wealth in order to power, which Uft is the

fai'er way, and generally followed. .
Swift.

13. Meaftires ; care.

It were meet you (hould take fome orderAax the

foldiers, which are now firll to be difchargcd and

difpofed of fome way ; which may otherwife grow to

as great inconvenience .as all this that you have quit

us from. Sfenjer.

Provide me foldiers,

W'hilft I take order for mine own affairs. Sbak/fi.

The money promifed unto the king, he took no

order for, albeit Soltratus required it. 2 Maccabees.

If any of the family be dillrefled, order is taken

for iheir relief and competent meansto live, hacon.

' 1.1. In archittiSure.

Afyftem of the feveral members, ornaments, and

.proportions of columns and pilallers ; or it is a regu-

lar arrangement of the projccliu; parts of a building,

efpecially thofe of a column; loastoforin one beau-

tiful whole : or order Ts a certain rule for the pro.

portions of columns, and for the figures which fome

of the parts ought to have on the account of the pro.

portions that are given them. There arc five ori/^rj

of columns; three of which arc Greek, vis^. the

doric, ionic, and corinthian ; and two Italian, x/s..

the lufcan and compofitt. The v»hole is compofed
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of two parts at Icaft, the column and the enLV.i'

ture, and of four parts at the moll ; whe there is

a pedeft?! under the columns, and one acroter cr

little cedellal on the top of the entablature. The
column has three parts : the bafe, the fhaft, and the

capital; which parts are aU different in the. feveral

orders.

In the tufcan o>(/fr, anyheight being given, di-

vide it into ten p.^rts and three quarters, called dia-

meters, by diameters is meant the thicknefsof the

fhaft at the bottom, the pedeftal having two ; the

column with bafe and capitiil, feveu; and the enta-

blature one and three quarters.

. 1:1 the d --ric order, the whole height being given,

is divided into twelve diameters or parts, and one

third; the pedeftal having two and one third, the

column eight, and the entablature two.

In the ionic, tfrt/^r, the whole height is divided

into thirteen diameters and a half, the pedellal

having two and two thirds, the column nme, and

the entablature one and four filths.

In the corinthian oii^Vr, the whole height is di-

vided into fourteen diameters and a half, the pedeftal

having three, the column nine and a half, and the

enr-blalure two.

In the compofite </r</fr, tire whole height is di-

vided into fifteen diameters and one third ; the pe-

deftal having three and one third, the column ten,

and the entablature two.

In acolonnadeor range of pillars- the intercolum-

niation or fpace between columns in the tufcan

order, is four diameters. In the Aauc order, two

and three quarters; in the ionic order, two and «

quarter ; in the coriiuhian order, two ; and in the

compolite order, one and a half. Builder's Viif*

To O'iiDER. -v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To regulate; to adjuft; to manage; to

condutt.
To him that ordereth his converfation aright, will

1 lliew the falvation of God. P/alms.

As the fun when it arifeth in the heaver, fo is

the beauty of a good wife in (he ordering of her

houfe. Eeclejt ifiicus.

Thou haft erA«</ all in meafure, number, and

weight. Wijdom.

Bias being alkcd how a man fhould order his life >

anfwered, as if a jnaa ftrould live long, or die

quickly. .Bacon.

2. To manage ; to procure.

The kitchen clerk that hight digeflioi).

Did order all the cates in feemly wjfe. Spcnjer.

3. Tomethodife; to difpofe fitly.
,

Thefe «crethe«ru''<-r;>g'rof them in theirfcnice,

to come into the houfe ot the Lord. iChionicUs,

4. To diretSt ; to command.
r. 'I'o ordain to facerdotal funftion.

The book requireth due examination, and givelh

liberty to objedt any crime againll fuch as are to be

ordered. JVbilgi/t.

To G'iiD EX. 'V. n. To give command ; to

give direftion.

So fpake the uuiverfal Lord, and feem'd

So ordering. Milton.

O'rderer. v. /. [from (j;v/:r.] One that

orders, methodifes, or regulates.

That there fliould be a great difpofer and orderct

of all things, a wife rewarder and punilherof goo4

and evil, hath appeared fo equitable to men, that

they have concluded it neceffary. Suchii:}.

O'rderless. adj. [from order.^ Difor-

derly ; out of rule.

All form is formlefs, order orderlefs.

Save what is oppofite to England's love.5iiJ*/>Mre.

O'rderi-iness. «. /. [from orderlj-l R&«

gularity; method icalnefs.

O'RDERty. adj. [from order.l

1. Methodical; regular.

The book requiretli but orderly readi.lg. Hooker*

2. Gbfervant of method.
Then to their dams

rLets in tlieir young; and wondrous orderly.

With manly hafte, difpatcht his houfewilery.
'

Cbarman.

3. Not tumultuous ; well regulated.

BiUbutj by vu orderly and well-governed march,
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palTcd in ifie king's quarters wiihjut any confidera-

blc lofs, to a place of fafety. Clarendon.

L> Acci'.riiing with ellablillieil method.

As for ilic orders eilabliilied, fiih the law of na-

ture, of God and man;- lio all favour ilut which is

ill being, (ill or./fivyjujgemcnt of dccilioiib: given

agiinft it, il 13 bilt jultice to exaa obedience of you,

Hioier.

A clergy leformcJ from ponerj-infuch amanr.er,

asl^ipijily to preferve ihc mean between the tv.o ex-

tremes, in doftrinc, worlhip, aniisovemment, per-

fected this reformation by quiet and om/.t/;' methods,

free from thofe confafions and tumults that elfe-

where airend.d it. AiUiiuQ:

O'R'DiKLY. aJv, [from W^r.] Methodi-

cally; according to order; regularly;

aecor.ii ig to rule.

A'.l parts of knowledge have been thought by

wife men to be ihsn moft crJei/y 4eliveied and

proceeded in, when they are drawn to their firlt

original. Hoiihr.

A(k liim his name,. and iidfrly proceed

TtJfwearhim. Sbjkfftan'i Richard iiu

Make \t orderiy and well,

Adcording to the falliion of ihe time. Sbak/peart.

It is walled with brick and ftone, intermixed or~

ierly. Sandys.

How (hould tliofe aflive particles, juried by the

occurfion of other bodies, whereot there is an inti-

xiiic (lore, fo orderly keep their cells without any

alteration of file? Ghimifk.

In the b.dy, when the principal parts, the heart

and liver, do their olfices, and all the infeiior

fmaller velTjIsaft oriVv/y and duly, there antes a

fweet enjoyment- upon the whole, which we c'al!

>i«3l(h. Soutb's SerKKits.

O'r DIN" ABLE. adj. \ardino. La'.] buch as

' may be aj pointed.

Ail the ways of ceconomy God hath ufed tow.ird

a rational creature, to reduce mankind to that

courfe of living which is molt perfectly agreeable to

our nature, and by the mercy of God ordainab!e to

eternal blifs. Hamm^iJ.

O'rdinaL. adj. \ordinal, Ff. ordinalis,

Lat.] Noting order : as, fecond, third.

The moon's age is thus found, add to the epaift

the dav of the month and the ordinal number of
' that month irom March inclufive, becaufe the epadl

begins at March, and the fum of ihofc, tailing

away thirty or twenty-nine, as often as it arifith,

is the age of the moon. Holder

.

O'r u I n a L, n.J. \ordiiial, Fr. ordhtale, Lat
]

A ritual ; a uook. containing orders.

O'rdin'ANCE. ?/./. [f.rdoKnance, Fr.]

1 , Law ; rule ; prefcript.

Itfeemeth hard to pkint any found ordinance, or

reduce them to a civil government; finceali their ill

culloms are permitted unto them. S^er.Jer,

Let R.chard and Elizabeth,

The true fuccecders of each royal houfc.

By G id's ii\K-ordinancc conjoin together.' Shakfp.

2. Obl'crvance commanded.
One or^/;ij.v« ought not to exclude the other,

much lets to difpar. ge the other, and le.ift of all to

undervalue that which is the moll eminent. Taylor.

2- Appointment.
Things created to (hew bare heads,

When one but of my f.rdin^nce flood up,

To fpealc of peace or .var. Shahfpeare.

4. A cannon, it is now generally written
' for dirtin.:tion ordnance ; its derivation is

not ^erta n ; peihaps when the word ro/;-

«</« was firll in roduced, it was miflaken

iot Canon, and fo not impr >perly trani-

lated ordinance. It is commonly ufed in

a colleftive fenfe for mare cannons than

one
Caves and womby vaultaees of France,

Shall chide your tref pafs a:)d return your mock.
In fecund accent to his ordinance Sbakjpeare.

0'rdinaR.ILV ad-j. \^(rom ordinary.]

1, According to ertabliflied rules ; accord-

ing to fettled method.
We are net to look Ui4t Uie chyrjh fln)«W clarge
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hfrpuWicTcIawaand orJinanccs, nuJc accorJing to

ihat which is judged crdhtayi^Vj and commonly

fitiel^ for the whole, flUhough it chance that lor

fome particular men the fame be found inconve-

nient. Hcciktr.

Springs' and rivert do not derive the water which

they c^dlnarily refuni, from rain. IVocd-ward.

z. Commonly ; uiuaLy.

The inftancesof hunaan ignorance were not only

clear ones, but fuch asarc not, fo onrf/ffpr/Vy fut-

peiied. Glaftvlll;

Prayer ought to be more than ordinarily fervent

and vigorous before the facratnent. Soutb.

O'rdi N AUY. rt(^', [ott/in/iri/is, Latin,]

1, Eftabliflied ; methodical; regular.

Though in arbitrary governments there may be. a

body of laws obfeiv^d in the ^idinary iorm- of

jufttce, tliey are not fuffii-ient to fecure any rights to

the people ; becaufe ihey may be drfpcnfed with.

Addtfcn^i Freehd&er.
' The ^:\nA\n'^ ordiTTaty means of convitl'on failing

to infiucnce them, it i:. not to be expefted tiiat any

exliaordinary means fhouIJ be able to do it. Anno.
Tliroughthe want of a fincere intention of jilca-

fing Gjd in all our adlion?, we fall into fuch irre-

gularities of life, as by the c-.dhiarj mcansofgrjce

we (houlJ hive power to avoid,- La-w.

2, Common ; ufual*

Yet did fhc only utter her doubt to her daughters,

thinking, iince the woril was paft, (Kc would attend

a turther occailon, left over much hafte might f?em

to^rocecd oi the ordinary miftike between filters in

law. Sidjiey.

It IS fufficient that Mofes have the ordi.tary credit

of an hi'toridn given him. Tilhtjon.

This delignation of the perfon our author is more

than crdinary obliged to take care of, becaufe he

hath mude the conveyance, as well as the power it-

felt, facred. Lccke.

There is nothing more ordinary than children's

recsiving into their minds propolitionsfrom their

parents ; which being fallened by degrees, are at iaft,

whether true or falfe, rivetted theie. Lotke,

Method is not lefs ret^uUiie in ordinary convrrfa-

tlon, than in writing. Addif-^n,

3, Mean ; of low rank.
Thefe are the paths wherein ye have walked, that

are of the ordinary fort of men ; thefe are the very

fteps ye have trodden, and tl.e manileft degrees

whereby ye are of your guides and dirci^ors tranied

up in that fchool. H^Qker,

Men of common capacity; and but ordinary j:idg-

inenu are not able to dilcern what things are titteft

for each kind and ftate of regiment. tlo-jker.

Every ordinary reaJer, upon the publifliing of a

new poem, has will and iU-aatureenough to turn

feveral patf^iges of it into ridicule, and very often in

the njjht place. Addif^in.

My fpeculations, when f^ld (ingle, are delights for

the rich and wealthy; after feme timelhcy con^.e to

the market in great quantities^ and are every ordinary

man's money. Addijon.

You will wonder how fuch an ordinary fellow as

Wood, could get his m;>jetl:\ 's broad leal. Sivift,

4.. Ugly ; not handfome : as, die is an

ordiuary woman,

O'rdinarv. ff.y*. -

1 . Eftablifhed jud2;e of ecclefiaflical caufes

.

The evil will

Of all their parilliioners they had Cojiftrain'd,

Who to the*cri//«drvof them complaiii'd.//a^.7^/f.

If fault be in thefe things any v\ here juftly found,

law hath referred the whole difpofiiion and redrcfs

thereof to the ordinary of the place* H:ioker.

2. Settled eftablilhment.

Spain had no other wars ^a\z thofe which were

giown into an ordinary \ now they have coupled

therewith the exiiaorduiary of the Valtoiine and

PdUtinatc. ha:on.

3. Actual ani conftant office.

ViUiers had an intimation of the king's pleafurc

to be his cup-bearer aflarge; and thefummer fol-

lowing he was admitted inordinary. h'oiion.

He at laft accepted, and was foon after made chap-

lain in orJir.'ayy lo his majelly. FtM.

4. Regular price of a meal,
Oiir courteous Antony,

Ec>s bwb«t'd tcA (im« o*er, goes (g th« fcaflj
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• And for Ms ordinary pa)S his heart

Fur what his C)cs cat only. Sbakffcare.

5. A pl.ice of eating ellablilhed at a ccrtaia

price.

'I licy reckon all 'hiirerrors for accomplinimcnts

;

and all (he odd words ibcy h^ve ptck'd up in a

I
c^iffechoiilc^'or a gaming oidinary, arc produced as

fioweri of llylc, S'u ift.

To O'RDlxNATE. 1). a. [ordinmus, Lat.

J

To appoint.

Finding how the certain right did Aand,

With lull coofent this ma:i (i\^'^rdinaie

Tl.c help apparent 10 the crown and land. Dani/l.

U'rdin.xTE. adj. [ordiiiaiiis, Lat.] Regu-

lar ; methoiiical

Ordinate tigures arc luch as have all iheii fides.and

al" their aiiglca eqial, Kay.

Ordina'tion. n.J. \j)rdinalio, Lat. fruai

ordii^ale.] .

1. Eftablifhed order or tenJency, confe-

quent on a decree.

Every creature is goody paitly by creation, and
partly by ordinaiion. F.riiins.

Virtue and vice have a natural oidiration lo the

happinefs and mifery of life refpedtiveiy. Nor.is.

2. The aft of itiveking any man with fa-

cerdcta! power.
Though ordained by Arian blHiopSihis oidinatiort

was never queftioned. SlillingJIeer,

St. Paul looks upon Titus as advanced to the dig-

nity of a priine ruler of the church, and entrulled

with a Uree d.occfe under the immediate govein-

ment ol liieir refpe^ive elders ; and thofe deriv.ng

authority Iiom his ordinaiion. S.uin.

O'rdn.'^kce. n. /. [This was anciently-

written more frequently ordinance ; but

ordnance is ufed for diftinftion.] Cannon; '

•

great guns.
Have 1 not heard' great ordnance \n the field ?

And heav'n's artiUeiy thunder in tlie (kiesT S/jai^''.

When a (hip feels or rolls in foul weather, the

creaking loofe o{ ordnance is Hh'ing very dangerous.

Raleigb.

There are examples of wounded perfons that have

roared for anjuilh and torment at the difcharge of

ordnance, though at a very great dillancc. lStr:tley.

OROaNNANCE, v.J\ [French.] Dif-

pofition of figures in a pi^liire.

O'rduRe. n.J\ [orJure, Fr. from fordcs^

Lat. Skinmr,'\ Dung; filth.

Gardeners with ordure hide thofe roots

That null firft fprJng and be moft delicate. Shakfp,

Working upon human ordwey and by long p:epa-

ration rendering it odoriferous, he terms it x/^r//*r

t cddfiitalis. Bro-vjh,

We added fat pollutions of our own,

T* encrcafethe lleamingorjyi/fcjof the ftage. Dryi,

Renew*d by ordure'''a lympathetick force,

Asoii'd with magick. juices for the courfe,

VigVous he rifes. Pope*

Ore. //./. [ope, or cjia. Sax. ocr^ Dutch,

a mine.]

I, Metal unrefined; metal j^et in its foflil

ftaie.

Round about him lay oa'every fide.

Great heaps of gold that never would be fpenl

;

Ot \vhichfome were rude ore not purify'd

Ol Mulciber's devouring element. Spenftr,

They would have brought them the gold ce
aboard their Ihips. RaUigh^

A hill not far,

Shone with a gloflTy fcurf, undoubted fign

That in htswomb was hid metallic ere.

The work o^lulphur. MiitoTT,

Who have labourM more
To fearch the ireafures of th

Or dig in Grecian mines for
[

Qt^tick-filver crtf of this mine is the richeft of all

era { have yet feen, for ord nanly il coita;ns in it

hilf quick-iilver, and in two paitsot ojf, one part of

quick-iilver, and fametimes in three pans of ore,

two paus of quick-liUer. Broiux*
We walk in dreams on fiiry land.

Where golden cr€ ii€5 mixt wiih commoo fa ii.

iJydf/$r

JtJi

bourM more "^

the Roman flore, >
for purer on. f - 3
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Thofe who unript vcirs in mines eiplort,

Omhcrch bcdagam ihe watm turf Uvi

Till time d:gfrts the yei impcrfeft ore.

And know it will \>t goldar>athcrdiy. Drydcn.

Thofc profounder regions they explore,

Where meiaU ripen in vail cakes ot me. Cjrih.

i. Meial.
The lifjuid orehcdrain'd,

Firft hi» own tools; thsu what might elfe be

wro'jglit,

Fufilc, or guv "o in metal. ill'///;".

Oreweed. 7 n.f. A weed either grow-

O'reu'ood. J
ing upon the roc!<s under

high-water tnark, or broken from the

bottom of the fea by rough weather, and

cad upon the next by the wind and flood.

Carenjj.

O'rfgild. v.f. The reftitution of goods

or raoner taken away by i thief by vio-

lence, if the robbery was committed in

the daytime. Aiiijiuorih.

Crgal. n.f. Lees of wine.

O'RGAN. n.f. \prgant, Fr. •pyww.]

1. Natural inftrument; as the tongue is the

organ of fpeech, the lungs of refpira-

' tion.

When he (hall hear (he died upon his words,

The ever lovely sr^.i»r of her lile

Shall come apparell'd in more precious habit,

Than when file liv'd indeed. Sbaifpeare.

For a mean and orgji, by which this operative

virtue might be continued, God appointed the light

to be united, and gave it alfo motion and hejt.

The aplnefs of birds is not fo mjch in the con-

formity of the orjanj of fpeech, as in their attention.

Bicor..

Wit and will

' Can judge and chufe, without the body's aid

;

Tho' on fuch objeds they are workir;g 'h\\,

. As thro' the body's crrgam are coniey'd. Davies.

2. An inftrument of mufick confifting of

pipes filled with wind, and of flops

touched by the hand. [0/;fac, Fr.]

A hand of a vaft extenfion, and a prodigious num.

Wr of fingers playing upon all the orgdn pipes in the

world, aodmakingevervone found a particular note.

Kill.

While in moreleng'her.'d notes and How,

The deep, majeilick, folemn organs blow. Pope.

Orga'nical. 7 a^'. [organijueyY:. orga-

Orga'.n-ICK. \ niciu, Lat.]

1 . ConCaing of various parts co-operating

with each other.

He rounds the air, and breaks the hymnick notes

In birds, heav'n'schotillers,oigJ«.T* tliroats ;

Which, if they did not die, might feem to be

A tenth rank m the heavenly hierarchy. Donne.

He with fetpent tongue

Organitij or impuife of vocal air.

His fraudulent temptation thus began. _
Miltcn.

The or^as/Va/ftni^uie of human bodies, whereby

they live and mov«, and are vitally informed by the

foul, is the workmanfliipsf a molt wife, powerful,

and beneficent being. Uiniiey.

2. Inftrumental ; atSling as inllrumknts of

nature or art, to a certain end.

Read with ihem thofe orgnnick arts which enable

tata to difcoutfe ar.d write perfpicuoudy, elegantly,

and according to the fitted ftyle of lofty, mean, or

lowly. Milton.

3. Refpefting organs.

She c'jj'd not produce a moniler of any thing

that hath more vita! and organicjl parts than .t rock

of maible. ^"y-

They who want thefenfeof difcipline.or heatmg,

are by confequence deprived of fpeech, not by any

immediate cguniciit indifpofiticn, but for want of

difcifline.
HM.r.

Orga'.sically, adTJ. [from organka/.]

By means of organs or inftruraents; by

organical difpofition of parts.

Al! ftoncs, Qctalsi and minerals, ate real vegcta-

ORG
ties; that is, grow o'ganicalij from fcedf, is well

as plants. Locke.

Org \'.\ic ALNESS. ». /. [horn organiiaL}

State of being crga':icdl.

O'rGanism. ff./. [fro.Ti oj;faB. ] Organi-

cal Itruiture.

How admirable is thenatural ftraflure or organifm

of bodies. Gniu.

O'rgAnist. n. f, [erganijity Fr. from

orgtin.l One who plays on the organ.

An crganrj} fctves ihatoi^ce in 3 public cho;V.

Orcaniza'tion. n.f. [from organize.^

Conftrutftion in which ths parts are fo

difpofed as to be fubfervient to each

other.

Every man's fcnfcs differ as much from others in

their figure, colour, lite, and iniiiiite «ther peculia-

rities m the org.i*iiiLa:ionf as any o..e man's can

from iuelf, through divers acciuental variations.

GUnville.

That being then one plant, which has fuch an ci-

ganix-jtion of parts in otic co!i':renl body, partaking

of one common life, it con:.njes to be the fame

plant, though that life becoinT.uricated to new par-

ticles ol matter, in a like conlmued oiganix.JlioK.

Licke.

To O'rganize. -v. a. [oiga?!ifer, Fr. irom

cigan.] To conftruft fo as that one part

co-operates with another; to form er-

gatiically.

As the foul doth 3rgani.ie the body, and give

unto every member that I'ubRancc, quantity, and

Ihape, which nature feeth moll expedient, fo the in-

ward grace of facraments may teach what fcrveth beft

lor their outward form. Hooker.

A genial and cherilting heat fo aiSs upon the fit

and obfequious matter, wherein it was harboured, as

to crganij^ and fafhion that difpofed matter accord-

ing to the exigencies of its own nature. £oj/e.

Thofe nobler faculties in the mind, matter oiga-

ff/j:^./ could never produce. Ray.

The identity of the fame man confifts in a paiti-

cipation of the fame continued life by conftantly

fleeting particles in fuccelTion vitally united to the

fame or^.r^/z^t/ body. Lccie.

O'rgaxloft. n.f [orga-. and /j//.] The
loft VI here the organs ftand.

Five young ladies of no fmiU I'ame for their great

feverity of manners, would go no where w.th their

levers but to an organloft in a church, where they

had a coid treat and fome few opera fangs. TalUi

.

Crcakpipe. n.f. [orftf.v and/z/f] The
pipe of a muiical organ.

The thunder.

That deep and dreadful organfife, proncunc'd

The nameof Profper. Sbakffeare.

O'RGA.VY.n./. \^ai-iga!tum , Lat.] An herb.

Aiiif-vc'.rlh.

Orga'sm. n.f. \crgafme,Yt, epyau u.©-.]

Sudden vehemence.
This rupture of the lungs, and coofequent fpitting

of blood, ufuaily arifes from an org.fm, or immo-

derate motion of the blood. Biuckmore.

By means of the curious lodgment and ioofcula-

tion of the auditory nerves, the orgafms of the fpiiits

fhould be allayed, and perturbations of the mind

quieted. Dirbam.

O'rgeis. n. f. A fea filh, called likewife

oigauling. Both feem a corruption of

the orkenyiing, as being taken on the

Orkney coaft. Aiifiuorth.

O'rgies. n.f. \prgie!, Fr. orgia, Latin.]

Mad rites of Pocchus ; frantick revels.

Thefe are^nights

Solemn to the fhining rites

Otthe fairy prince and knights.

While the moon their orgies lights. Ben firfn.

She ieign'd nodturr.al org-.es j left my bed,

And, mix'd with Ttojat d.iines, the dances led.
^

Dyaen.

Orci'llou'. adj. [orgueiUeux, French.]

Proud ; haughty. Not in ule.

OR I

From iCes of Greece

The fnnceiorgilicus, their high blood chafed.

Have to the pjri of Athi^iis feut their lliips. iibai/jp.

O'riCHALCH. n. f. \oriuhalcum, Latin.]

Brafs.

Not Bilbo fteel, n^T brafs from Corinth fet,

'Nor cci^ty orichaicb from ilrange Phnnice,

But fuch as could both Piixbus' arrows ward.

And th* hailing darts of heav'n beating hard.

Spenfer.

O'RIENT. adj. {oriens, Latin.]

1. Riling as the fun.

Mojn that now meet'ft the orient fun, now fly'ft

With the fixed flats. MHior.
V\'hcn fair room offent in hcav'n appcar'd. ^^ilt,

2. Eallern; oriental.

3. Bright; (liining; glittering; gaudy;
fparfcling.

The liquid drops of tears that you hare flied.

Shall come again transform 'd to orient pearl;

Advaniagii.g their loan with intcrcit.

Oftentimes double gain of hap pinefs, Shakfpeare.

There do breed yeaily an iiinumct&ble company
of gnats, while property is to fly unto the eye of the

lion, as being a biig'.t andenVw/ thing. ' Abhor.

We have fpokcn of the ciufc of oi /Vw/ colouis

in birds; which is by the iinenefs of the llrainer.

liacon^s Natural Hijiory,

Motning light

More orient in von wtltcm cloud, that draws

O'er the blue firmament a radiant white. Milton,

In thick (helter of black Uiades imbowt'd.

He offers to eac'i weary traveller

His orient liquor iq a cryftal glafs.

To quench the drouth of i'htsbus. Milton,

Thecniefs about their necks the fcufcheons wore,

Witli orient pearls and jewels powdcr'd .I'cr. Dryd.

O'rient. n.f. [orient, Fr.] The ealt ;

the part where the fun firft appears.

ORIE'NTAL.o.^'. {oriental, hr.] Eaftern;

placed in the ealt ;
proceeding from the

eaft.

Your (hips went as well to the pillars of Hercules,

as to Pequin upon the orietual leas, ai far as to the

borders of the eaft Tartary. Bacon.

Some afciibing hereto the generation of gold,

conceive the boJies to receive fome appropriate in-

fluence from the fun's afcendent and oriental radia-

tions. Bro'u.n,

Orien'tal. ff. /. An inhabitant of the

eaftern parts of the world.
They have been of that great ufc to following

ages, as to be imitated by the .Arabians and other

olicntall. Grevi.

Orie'ntalism. K. y. [from crienta/.] An
idiom of the eaftern languages; an

eaftern mode of fpeech.

Orienta'lity. w. / [from oriental.'^

State of l)eing oriental.

His revolution being regular, it hath no tfRcacy

peculiar ficm iti crientaliiy, but equally dfpeifcih

his beams. Bro'jin.

O'rifice. n.f. [onfce, Yr.orifcium, Lat.]

Any opening or perforation.

The prince of Orange, in his lir.l hurt by the

Spanilh boy, could find no means to llanch the

blood, but was fain to hive the irifce of the wound

flopped by men's thumbs, fnccceding one another

for the fpace of two days. BiCan.

Their mouths

With hideous orifce gap'd on us wide,

Pjiiending hollow truce. Milien.

/Etna was bored through the top with a monCrous

erijce. .-iJJifn.

Blood-letting, Hippocrates faith, lliould be done

with broad lancets ori.-.ords, in order to make a

large orifice by dabbing or pcrtu Tun. A> buibncl.

O'riflamb. n. f [probably a c(;rruption

of aiirif.amma, Lat. or famnie d'or, Fr.

in like manner as orpimciit is corrupted.]

A golden 'landard. Jinjii-crth.

O'rigan. n.f. [origan, Fr. er/f<J/!«OT, Lat.]

Wild irorjoram.
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? faw Ker in her proper hue,

BatlVnig hcrfclf in <->igM and thyme. Sfe,^f,r.

O'rioi N. 7 «./.["'•':?'"'. trench ;
origo,

Ori'ginal. 3 Latin.]

I. beginning; firft exiftence.

The faered hirtorian only tieats of the orighi of

tcrreft.ial animals. Hmikys Stn,:o«s.

£. Fountain; fource ; that which gives

be!?inning or exiftence.

Nature, which contemns its attg!rt.

Cannot be border'd certain in itfelt". Sbakffeare.

If any llalion upon earth be honourable, theirs

wa; ; and their polterily therefore have no teafon to

blulh at the memory of fuch an original Altr>bii<y.

Some philofopheis have placed the original of

power in admiration, either of furpatTing form,

great yalour, or fuperior underftanding. Davenant.

Of/g/'.v/ of beings ! pow'r divine!

Since that I live and that 1 think, is thine. Prior.

Thefc great orbs.

Primitive founts, andoi7^/Vjof light. Pi/sr.

1. Firllcopy; archetype; that from which

any thing is tranfcrihed or tranflated.

In this fenfe origin is not ufed.

Compare this tranllatinn with xVk original, the

three lirll ilanz.is are rendered almoll word for

vv.)rd, not only with the fame elegance, but with

the fame turn of expreflion. Adilifr>n.

External material things, as the obirfls of Icnfa-

tion; aid the opentions of our minds within, as

theobjedts of rcHectiont are the only originals

fiom whence all our ideas take their beginnings.

Locke,

A. Derivation ; dcfcenf.

They, like the feed from which they fprung, ac-

euill

At^inft the gods immortal hatred nurlV;

An impious, arrogant, and cruel brood,

Expreiliug their original Irom blood. DryJen.

ORI'GINAL. nJj. [origwil, Fr. orightalis,

Lat.j Primi'ive ;
ptilb.ne ; firft.

The original queflion was, whethrr Cod hath

forbidden the giving any worll.ip tohimfelf by an

Jin>i' ? ,
Stillingficel.

Had AJam obeyed God, his original peifcttion,

the knowledge and ability God at lirlf gave him,

would Itill have continued. ll'.ihi:.

You rtiil, fair m iiher, in your off,pt:ng trace

The llock of bjauty deilin'd lor ihe race
;

Kind niture running ihem, the pattern tnok,

From heav'n's tirll work, and Eve's original \or,\i.

Piior.

•Ori'cin ALLV. adv. [from a;-/f;»a/.

]

J. Primarily; with regard to the firft

caufe; from the beginning.

A very great difference Between a king that

holdeih his crown by a willing aif^, of eltaies, and

one that holdeih it originally by the law of nature

and defceni of blo:id. Bac'}:i,

As God is originally holy in himfelf, fo he might

communicate his f.indlty to the fons of men,
'%vhom he intended to bring unto the fruition of

himfelf. .
Prarfijn.

A prefent blelling upon our fafts, is neither oti-

ginally due from God's jutfice, nor becomes due to

us from his veracity. SinallriJge.

2. At firiK

The metallic and mineral matter, found in the

perpendicular inteivalsof the fttata, wn^ originally,

and at the time of the deluge, lodged in the b dies-

of ihofe flrata. IfoodwarJ.

3. As the firrt a'jthor.

For vjhitoriginallv others writ.

May be fo «eli difguis'd and fo improv'd.

That with fume jurtice it may pafs for yours. Rcfc.

Ori'ginalnees. n. /. [from on'ghn7l.~\

1 he quality or Rate of being original.

Ori'ginarv, adj. \_srigi/iairc, Fr. from
origin,^

1. Productive; caiifmg exirtence.

The produdlion of animals in \.Utotiginary way,

requires a certain degree of warmth, which pro-

ceeds Irom the fun's intltience. Chtyne.

2, Primitive ; that which was the firft flate.

Vol.. H.

O R N
Remember I am built of clay, and muS

Rcfolve to my ariginary dult. Handys on Job.

ToOri'oinate. "u. ff. [from ofv^g/V/.] To
bring into exifteiice.

To Ori'ci N AT E. -v. n. To take exiftence.

Origin a't ION. a. /. \originmiQ, Latin;

from originate.^

1. 'Ihe att or mode of bringing into

exiftence; firft produftion.

The tradition of the origination of mankind

feems to be univerfal ; hut ilie particular methods of

that origination excogitated, by the heathen, were

particular.
_

W"''''-

Thiserucais propagated by animal parents, to

wit, butterflies, alter the common engination of

all caterpillars. ^'iV-

Defcartes tirft introduced the fancy of making a

world, and deducing the origination of t^e univ-rle

from mechanical principles. A.;V.

2, Defcent from a primitive.

The Greek word ufed by the apoftles to exprcfs

the church, (ignificth, a calling forth, if we look

upon \)\z origination. Pea'jon.

O'rison. »./. {ornifoit, Fr. This word is

varioiifly accented ; 8bii\{penre has the

accent hoih on the firft and fecond l}lla-

bles ; M/.'/c.'.' and Crojoaiu on the firft,

others on the fecond.j A prayer ; a fup-

plicaiion.

Nymph, in thy orifons

Be all my fins reniember'd. Hamkt,

Alas I your tuo much love and care of me
Are heavy ouf'^ns 'gainll this poor wretch. Sbikf

He went into St. Paul's church, where he bad

ori/ons and Te Deum fung. Bkicoh.

My B-akel'ul lay fhall knock

At th' oriental gates, and duly mock
The eaily larks Ihrill ori/om, to be

An anthem at the day's nativity. Crajhatu.

His daily orifons attract our ears. SanJys.

Lowly they bow'd, adoring, andbrgaa

Their ori/ons, each m.orning duly paid, Milton.

So went he on with his orijons.

Which, if you mark them well, were wife ones.

Cotton.

Here at dead of night

The hermit oft, mid his orifons, hears

Aghalt the voice of time difparting tow'rs. Dy/r.

The midnight clock aitells my fervent piay'rs.

Tire rifing fun my orifons declares. llurte.

Ork. n. f. [orcti, Lat.] A fort of great

filli.

O'RLor. «. / [o'verhoji, Dut.] The mid-

dle deck. Skimier.

A fmall (hip of the king's called the Penfic, was

afTailed by the Lyon, a principal (liip of Scotland;

vvheiein the Penlic fo applied her lliot, that the

Lyon's oerl of) was broken, her fails and tackling

torn; and lallly, (he was boarded and taken.

fliiywa'd.

O'RNAMENT. ?/. /. [oraai/iemum, Lat.

ornanoit, I'rench.]

1. Embeliifliment; decoration.

So may the outward fiiows be leail ihemfelvcs;

The r.oild is ftill deceiv'd with ornament. Sl.alff.

2. Something that embellifhes.

Ivorie, wrought in ornament! todecke the checkes

of horfe. Chapman,

The Tufcan chief to me has fent

Their crown, and ev'ry regal orn.tment. Dryden.

No riicumfl.mces of life can place a man fo far

below the notice of the world, but that his virtues

or vices will render him, in fome degree, an orna-

ment ordifgrace to his profelUon. Hogers,

3. Hononr; that which confers dignity.

They are abnfed and iniurcd, and 'oetrayed from

their only fcrfcftion, whenever they are taught,

that any thing is an ornament in them, that is not

an crnatnent in the wifclt amonglt mankind. I.a"v.

The peifons of difTerent q'l.tlilies in both fexc^,

are indeed allo^ved their ditferent ornatnerts ; but

thcfe are by no means codly, being rather dclifnrd

as marks of dirtinflion than to make a figure AJJ.

Orn A^IE'^"TAL;<7<y/,[fronlo//^fi'OTf,7/.]Serv-

ing to decoration j giving embellilliinent.

O R P
Some think it moll oritamtntal (0 wear their

lucclcts on tlicir wrills, others about their anclci.

litotun.

If the kind be capablcof more perfcflion, ihovifh

rather in the ornamental parts of it, than the el-

fential, what rules of morali'y or refpcfi hav^ I

broil en, in nannngthcdctedf, that tlicy may herr.

after be amended; DryJen.

Even the hea'hcns have tftecmcd thin v.iricty not

only ornamental to the earth, but a proof of the wif.

dom of the Creator. H'oodicard,

If no advancement or knowledge can be had Inni

univcrlities, the time there (pent is loft ; every

ornamental fiit of ejucaliou is belter taugit life.

wheie.
_

Sv.'/t.

ORNAMt'NTALLY. W-!'. [frOtll 5nM///f«-

/<?/.] In fuch a manner as may confer

emhellifViment.

ORNAiME'KTi;D. aeff. [from amamerz!.!

Embellifhed; bcdcckaf. This is, i

think, a word of laie introduftion, not

very elegant.

O'RNATK. ^,//. [ornatui.'Lat.] Bedecked;

decorated ; fine.

What thing of fea or land,

Female of fex it lecms.

That fo bedeck'd, 01 natc .and gay,

Comes this way filling > Milton's Agoeijlu.

O'knateness. ?z./.[from orTieite.'[ Finery;

flate of being embelliftied,

O'rnajure. It./, [ornants, Lat.] Decora-

lion. Aiiijiuorth,

Orni'scopist. ». /. [''fi"5 and \(!ii.t,T.a..\

One who examines the flight of birds in

order to foretel futuritv.
^

Ornitho'logy. n. f, [0^"', and Aoyoc] A,

difcourfe on bird?.

O'RPHAN. ?/. /. [o?^«"=5; or/Mifi, Fr.]

A child who has loft father or mother,

or both.
Poor orphan in the ivide ivorld fcatlered.

As budding branch rent from the native tree.

And thrown forth until it be withered

:

Such is the rtate of man. Spenfen

Who can be bound by any folemn vow

To leave the or^.tein of his patrimony,

To wring the widow from her culfom'd right.

And have no other teafon I'orhis wrong.

But that he was bound by 3 foIcmn oath ! Sia'jfi,

Sad widows, by thee riHed, weep in vain.

And ruin'd oiphans of thy rapes complain. H-aiidys,

'She fca with fpoils his angry bullets ftrow,

Wiuo-.vs and orphans making as thty go. Ir'aller,

Pity, v\ith a parent's mind,

Thishelflefa i;r^A.3K whom thou leav'll behind.
Dry.Jeir.

Colleflions were made for the relief of the poor,

wiietlier widov.s or orphans. Nelfon.

O'rphan. aJJ. [or/iMi't, Fr.] Bereft of

parents.

This king, left or^/'a» bothcf father and mother,

found his elUte, v.hen he came to age, fo disjointed

even in the nobleli and Ibongell limbs of govern.

nient, that tlie name of a king-was grown odmus,
SiJjieyi

G'rphanage. ?ff. / [or/Jje/Ine7ge, Fr.

O'rph.inism. J from or//jcff.] State o£

an orphan.

O'rpiment, K./. \_tiimp!gncnlin!i, Latin;

orpimetit, orpin, trench.]

True and geninue orpimmt is a foliaceous fo(H,

of a tine and pure tcxtuie, nr.iaik.bly heavy, ami

its colour is a bright and beautiful yellow, like-that

of gold. It is not -hard but very tougli, eafily bejid-,

,

ing without breaking. Orpiment has been fuppolcJ

to contain gold, and is found in mines of gold,_

filver, and copper, and fometimcs in the ilri'a of

mail. ... r*'*
Fcr the golden colour, it may oe m,ide by lomo

fmall mixture of orpir-.ent, foch as they ufc to biafr

in the yellow alchvmy; it will eaSly rwovej-^hwt

which the iron lofcih.
""^

» F.

Sitcaij,
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OftrHA'NoTRopHy. n. f. [5ff«>«5 and

ifo^i).] An hofpital for orphans.

O'rpine. »./. \(jrpin, Fr. telephoa, Lat.]

Li'.erer or role root, anacampjeros , Tele-

fhum, or RhoJia radii, A plant. Miller,

Cool viol-its and cj'^/>e growing ftlli,

Bmbjthed baim and cheerful galingalc. Sptnfer.

O'rrery. ». /. An inllrument which by

many complicated movements reprefenrs

th*e revolutions of the heavenly bodies.

It was firft made by Mr. Rowley, a ma-

thematician born at Lichfield, and fo

named from his patron the enrl of Or-

rery : by one or other of this family al-

jnoft every art has been encouraged or

improved.

O'rris. 71. /. [o'is, Latin.] A plant and

flower. Miller.

The nature of the orris root is aimed fingular;

for roots that are in any degree fweet, it is but the

fame fwcetnefs with the wood or leaf ; but the orris

is not fweet in the leaf; neither is the flower any

thing fo fweet as the root. B.!cok.

O'rris. ». /. [old French.] A fort of gold

or filverlace.

Orts. »./. feldom with a fingular. [This

word is derived by Skinner from on,

German, the fourth fart of any thing ;

by Lye more reafonably from orda, Irifti,

a fragment. In Anglo Saxon, ord Hgni-

fies the beginning; whence in fome pro-

vinces odds and ends, for ords and ends,

fignify remnants, fcattered pieces, re-

fufe ; from ord thus ufed probably came
er^] Refufe; things left or thrown away.

Oblblete.
He muft be taught, and train'd, and bid go forth

;

A barren-fpirited fellow, one that feeds

On abje^ orts and imitations. Shahfpcare.

The fra^ions of her faith, arts of her love.

The fragments, fcraps, the bits, and greafy reliques

Of her o'er-eatcn faith, are bound to Diomede.
Sliiikf^eare,

Much good do't you then;

Brave plulh and velvet men
Can feed on oris, and fafe in your ftage-cloths,

Dare quit, upon your oaths.

The ftagcrs, and tlie ftage-wrighls too. Benjon/'ji.

O'RTHODOX. \ adj.[of^oi and ooxii,
;

ORTHODO'XAL, j orthodox, French.]

Sound in opinion and doftrine ; not

heretical. Onhodoxal is not ufed.

Be you perfuaded and fettled in the true protef-

fant rchgion profefTcd by the church of England,

whicli is as found and ortbodcx in the dod^rine

thereof, as any chriftiao church in the world.

Bacon.

An uniform profefHon of one and the fame er-

th^jdtjXiil verily, which was once given to the faints

in the iioly apollles days. // hiie.

Eternal blifs is not immediately fuperftrufted on

the moft ortbodtjx beliefs; but as our Saviour faith.

If ye know thefe things, happy are ye if ye do
them ; the doing muft be hiA lupcrftruded on the

Icnowing or believing, before any happinefs can be

built wi if. Hammond.
Crimen and the two Clemens'r, their works were

originally orthodox, but had been afterwards cor-

rupted, and interpolated by hereticks in fome parts

of them* IVatfrland.

O'kthodoxly. ad-v. [from orthodox.']

With foundnefs of opinion.

The dodrine of the church of England, exprefled

in the thirty-nine articles, is fo foundly and fo or.

thodixty fettled, as cannot be queftioned without

cxdcme danger to the honourof our religion. £<ireB.

O'rtHODOXY. v. f. [i^^o^'.ijct; orthodoxie,

Fr. from orthodox.'] Soundnefs in opinion

and doflrine.

Bafil himfcif beats fuU aoii clew teflimony lo

Giejory'jwifAx)!. fValirland,

O R V
1 t)o not miempt explaining the myfteries of the

chrillian religion ; iince Providence intended there

fhoutd be myfteries, it cannot be agreeable to pielv,

ortb^doxy^ or good fenfe, to go about it. 'S-ui/i.

O'RTHtiDROMicKS. rj./. [from i^&Q~ and
<^jo,«.©-.] The art of failing in the arc

of fome great circle, which is the

fliorteii or ftraightell diftance between
any two points on the furface of the

globe. Harris.

O'rthodsomv. »/. /. [o'f^®- and Jp'."-^ ;

orthodromic, Fr.] Sailing in a ftraight

courfe.

O'RTHOGON. »./ [2p»<.5 and yar.«..] A
reif^angied figure.

The Iquarc will make you ready for all manner
of conjpartments

; your cylinder for vaulted turrets

and round buildings; your orthogon and pyramid,
for fharjj liceples. Peacbam.

Ortho'gonal. adj. [^orthogoiiel, Fr. from
orlbogon.'\ Redlangular.

Ortho'grapher. t:./. [ofS-es and vfa^w,]
One who fpells according to the rules of
grammar.

,

He was wont to fpeak plain, like an honeft man
and a foldier; and now he is turnM crtbograpber,

his words arejutt fo many ftrangc i\(ht'i.Shakfpeare,

Orthogra'phical. adj. [from ortho-

graphy.]

1. Rightly fpelled.

2. Relating to the fpelling.

I tcccivcd from him the following letter, which,
after having reiSilicd fome little orthographicai

milUkes, 1 Hiali make a prefent of to the public.

Spe61alor,

3. Delineated according to the elevation,

not the ground-plot.
In the oribografbical fchemes there (hould be a

true delineation and the juft dimenfions of each
face, and of what belongs to it. Mortimer,

Orthogka'phicallv. adj. [from ortho-

graphical.
]

1. According to the rules of fpelling.

2. According to the elevation.

ORTHO'GRAPH Y. //./.["^os and Vfi(pu;
ortbigraphie, French.]

1. The part of grammar which teaches

how words fhould be fpelled.
This would render languages much more eafy to

be learned, as to reading and pronouncing, and
efpecially as to the writing them, which now as

they fland we find to be troublefome, and it is no
fmall part ot grammar which treats of ortb-graphy
and right pronunciation. Holder.

2. The art or praftice of fpelling.

In London they clip their words after ore man-
ner about the court, another in the city, and a third

in ihefuburbs; all which reduced to writing, would
entirely confound orthography. Siji'ift.

3. The elevation of a building delineated.
You have the orthography' or uptight of this

ground-plot, and the espljnalion with a fcale of

feet and inches. Moxon.
Ortho'pnoea. n.f. [ifS-Mtcm; orthoptice,

Fr.] A diforder of the lungs, in which
refpiration can be performed only in an
uptight pofture.

His difeafe was an afthma oft turning to an or-
//jf.^>ia>a; the caufe a tranilalion of tartarous humours
from his joints to his lungs. Harvtj.

O'rtive. adj. [orti've, Fr. orti'vus, Latin.]

Relating to the rifing of any planet or
ftar.

URTOLAN. «./ [French.] A fmall bird
accounted very delicious.

Nor ortolans nor godwits. Co%uley.

O'rvaL. J/. /. [or-vale, Ft. orvala, Lat.

J

'I he herb clary, Di^l.

Orvie'tan. ». /. [or'vietam, Italian; fo

called fioHi a mountebank at Orvjeto in

OSS
Italy.] An antidote or counter poifon ; s
medicinal rompofitiijn or eleftuary, good
againrt pnifon. Bailey.

OSCHEO'CELE. n. f. [iirziov and x.'i'M.] A
kind of hernia when the inteftines break
into the fcrotum, Dii^.

Oscillu'tion. ft./, [o/cilliim, Lat.] The
aift of moving backward and forward
like a pendulum,

Osci'llatory. adj. [o/cillum, Lat.] Mov-
ing backward and forward like a pen-
dulum.
The aflions upon the folids are ftimulating or

increafing their vibrations, or ofciUatary motions.

Arbuthmi.
Osci'tancy. ??. /. [o/citantia, Latin.]
1. The aft of lawning.

2. Unufual ileepinefs; careleflnefs.

If perfons of circumfpefl P'*ty have been over-
taken, what fecurity can there be for our wrecklefs
ofcinncy ? Gtyveritrnent of the Tongue.

It might proceed from the ojcitancy of tranfcri-

bcrs, who, to dil'patch their work the fooner, ufetl

to write all numbers in cyphers. Sfeilatar,

Osci'tant. adj. [o/citatis, Latin.]
1. Yawning; unufually fleepy.

2. Sleepy; fluggifh.
Our ofcitant lazy piety gave vacancy for them,

and they will now lend none back agam.
Decty of Piety.

Oscita'tion. »./. [ofcito, Lat.] The act
of yawning.

I Ihall defer conlidering this fubjeft til! ! com«
to my trcatifeof ofitation, laughter, and ridicule.

Taller.

Osier, n.f. \ofier,Yx. mitex, Lat..] A tree
of the willow kind,growing by the water,
of which the twigs are ufed for balket-
work.
The rank of ejiers, by the murmuring ftream.

Left on your right hand, brings you to the place.

Sbakfpeare.
_
Ere the fun advance his burning eye,

I mull fill up this ojier cage of ours
With baleful weeds and precious juiced flowers.

Hbakfpeare.
Car conies crown'd with ox.!cr, fegs, and weedf.

Drajtcn,
Bring them for food fweet boughs and ofitrs cut.

Nor ail the winter long thy hay-rick iTiut. May.
i-ike her no nymph can willing o/i'<'»'i bend.

In baiket-works, which painted llreaks commend.
Dry den.

Along the marflies fpread.
We make the oJier fringed bank our bed. Pope.

O'sMUND. ».y; A plant. It is fometimes
ufed in medicine. It grows upon bogs
in divers parts of England. Milter,

O'spRAY. n.f. [corrupted from ^^w^rt,
Lat.] The fea eagle, of which it is re-
ported, that when he hovers in the air,

all the fifh in the water tuin up (heir bel-
lies, and lie ftill for him to fcize which
he pleafes. Hanmer,

I think he'll be to Rome,
As is the ofpraji to the filli, who takes it

By fovereignty of nature. Shakjpeare.
.Among the fowls Ihall not be eaten, the eagle, the

olfiftage, and the offray. Numbers.
0'i,i,ELEr. n.f [French.] A little hard

fubftance arifing on the infide of a
Iiorfe's knee, among the fmall bones;
it grows our of a gummy fubltance which
fattens thofe bones together.

Farrier's Did,
O'ssiCLE. n.f. [cj/icutum, Latin.] A final]

bone.
There are three very little bones in the ear, upon

whofe right conltitution depends the due leiiti'in of
the tympanum; and if theaflion ofon« little muftlc,
whith fcivet t» liraw one of thdV elicits, fixt to tb«
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"^mpanum, be loft or abated, the lenfion of l)i.il

mcmbnnc ceafiiig, found is hindered iVom coming

inlii t!l5 tar. llolJer.

O.'si'fick. adj. {fiJfai.'O.Afacio, Lat.] Hav-
ing (he powerot'niaking bones, or chang-

ing carnecus or membranous to bony

fiibftance.

If the caries be fupcrficial, and the bone firm, you

may by medicaments confume the moidure in the

caries, dry the bone, and difpofc it, by virtue of its

ojjifick I'aculty, to thruftout callus, and mal<e fepa-

ration of its caries, Ififonan.

Ossi Fic a'tion. ft./, [from '>ffijy.'\ Change

ofcarneous, membranous, or canilagi-

nous, into bony fubftance.

PlJlJicatioT^i orindurationsof the artery, appearfo

conftantly in the beginnings of ancurifms, that it is

not cafy to judge whether they are the caufe or the

• fefl of them. Sharp.

OssiIfrace. n.f. \oJJifragn, hvil. (ifftfragtie,

Fr.] A kind of eagle, whofe ficllt is for-

' bid anJer the name of gryphon. The
'tij]ifraga or qfpmj, is thus called, becaufe

it breaks the bones of animals in ord;r to

cx)me at the marrow. It is faid to iig

-up bodies in church-yards, and eat what

it finds in t!ie bones, which has been the

occaficn that the Latins call it a-vis bvfta-

ria. SeeOspUAY. Calmet.

CaO'ssii'y. 'V. a. [offa ani. facio.~\ To
change to bone.
Ttie dilated 3or*a every where in the neighbour-

hood of the cjli isj^ iZX^iW'j fjjifyed. Sharp.

Ossi'voRous. <?r/^. \oJJa l^nA.'vora.^ Devou-
ring bones.

The bone of the gullet is not iti all creatures alike

anfwerable to the body or ftomach: as in tlie fox,

which feeds on bones, and fwallows whole, or with

little chewing; and next in a dog and other f^'fuirowr

fjuadrupcds, it is very large. Oct hum.

O'ssuARY. ?/._/". [cJ/uarium,'LAX.~\ .A char-

nelhoufe ; a place where the bones of
dead people are kept. /).y?.

OsT. ) >!./. A velTel upon which hops or

Oust.
J malt are dried. Dut.

Oste'nsible. aJj. [o/}t'?/da,'Lat.] St:ch as

is proper or intended to be llioivn.

OstIi'nsive. /?<//. [tr/ht.-iif, French; ojhiido,

Latin.] ijhowing; betokening.

Oste'nt. n.f. [cjlciiium, Lac]
1, Appearance; air; inanner ; mien.

\Jh ail th' obftrv.ince of civility.

Like one well lludicd in a fad lijienl.

To picafe his grandaro. Shakffeare.

2. bhow; token. Thefe fenfes are peculiar

to Shnkfpiare.
Be merry, and employ yourchiefelltl-.oughts

To couilQlip, and fuch fair tjlents of love

Aslhall conveniently bcco.me you there. Shatff.

J. A portent; a prodigy; any thing omi-
nous.

To ftlrre our zealcs up, that aJmir'd, whereof a

i.X'^ {o clc^.ie

Of all ill as our Ijciiiice, fo tearfuU an oJI^r:t

tih >uld be the iffiie. Chupiitaft.

Litinus, frighted v.'lth his dire ojlcnl,

for coijnfel to his father Faunus went;
And Iou;;h\ the lliadcs renown'd for prophecy,
W'liich near Albunia's fulph'ious fountain he.

DryJcti.

Ostenta'tion. ^.'./ [rjieiitatiori, French;
ofteniatio, Latia.] *

t , Outward iViow ; appearance.
f! tiiefe fliows be not outward, wiiich of you

- 'But is four Volicians ?—
•^March on my fellnivs;

Make good thisoy?t-;7.'.2//(,;/, and youfijall

Divide in all with us. , , Shalfpeart.
You are come

/ market-inaid to Rome, ;uid have prevented
; he ojitntaua^i of our loye. i^hakj^ieare.

O S T
2. Ambitious dlfplay

J
boall; vain fliow.

This is the ufiial rcnfc.

If all thcfe fccret firings of dctratflion fail, ye( a

vain ofientation of wil fets a man on attacking an
ellablillied nam?, and facrificing it to tlic mirth and
laughter of ihofc about him. SpcHator.

He knew that good and bountifiil mindu were

fometimes inclined to y^fn/^/zW, and ready to cover

it with pretence of inciting othcis by their example,

and therefore checks this vanity: Take h:cd, fays

he, that you do not your alms before men, to-be

feen. Atterlury.

With all her luftre, now, lier lover warms

;

Then out of (Jii-TJtatiQftf h'des her charms. Ttur:g.

The gteat end of the art is to ftrike the inL-^gina-

tion. The painter is therefore to make no oJi£?i-

lathjioi the means by which this is done ; the fpcc-

tatcr is only to feel the refuk inhisbofom.K<*)'«c/t/j'.

3. A fliow ; a fpediacle. Not in w^q.

The king would have me prefent the princefs with

fome delightful o/?^;i/d//W, lliow, pageant, anTak,

or firework. ShitkJ'fcar^.

OSTENTATIOUS. a<ij. {oftento, Latin.]

Boaftful; vain
J fond of lliow; fond to

e.Npofe to view.

Your modefty is io far from being fJIi:rttfl:iolts i^i

the good you do, that it bluflics even to have it

known ; and therefoie I muft leave you to the fatis-

fadlion of your own confcience, which, though a

filent panegyrick, is yet the belf. D'ydeti.

They let UlyiTesinto hisdifpofition, and he feem'?

to be ignorant, credulous, and oJieKUtlious. Br^ ome.

Ostenta'tiouslv. adv. [froni ojlentali-

oa/.] Vainly; boadfully.

Ostenta'tiousnf.ss. n. f. [from njlcnta-

tious.'\ Vanity; boallfulnefs.

Ostenta'tour. n. f. \oj1cnlateiir , Fr.

(Jiaito, Lat.] A boafter; a vain fetter to

ihow.

Oste'ocolla. n.f. [sjfejandxcAAA-ftj; ojico-

calle, Fr.] OJieocoUa is frequent in Ger-
many, and has long been famous for

bringing on a callus in fradured bones.

/////.

CJieocolU is a fpar, generally coarfe, concreted uitii

earthy or (iouy matter, precipitated by water, and
,incrufte<i upon thicks, ftoncs, and other like bodies.

ff-'^'-.dw.irJ,

OsTEo'copE. n.f. [o'ifov and Ko-Tlfti ; cf/eo-

cope, Fr.] Pains in the bones, or rather

in the nerves and membranes that eiicom-

pafs'them.

Osteo'locv. 71. f. [i'isot and Aeyw.; ojieolo-

gie, Fr.] .^i defcription of the bones.
Richard Farloe, well known for his acutenefs in

diffcChon of dead bodies, ai'.d his gieatikiil in ofico-

^og\t has now laid by that pra(;nice, duller.

Osti'ary. v. f. \j.ftium, Lat.] The open-

ing; at which a river difembogues it-

feff.

It Is received, that the NIlu3 hath fevcn cfiiariei,

lliat is, by feven channels dilburthcneth i'.fclf unto

the fea. Broivn.

O'sTLER. w./. \Jioftellcr. Fr.] The man v\ ho
takes careot hnrfes at an inn.

The fmiih, the ojlkr, and the boot-catcher, ought
to partake. Szvrj't.

O'iTLHRY.n.f. \hnjlelcrie, Fr.] The place

belonging to the oftler.

C'sTKACiSM, V. f. [o5-f«)!ir/*35 ; ojiracifme,

Fr.] A manr.er of puffing fentence, in

which the note of acquittal or condein-

uation was marked upon a lliell which
the voter threw into a velTel. Bauifli-

nient; pubiick cenftire.

Virtue in couriicrs hearts

Suffers an ojivunjm, and departs

;

rVoflt, eafe, fitncfs, plenty, bid it g®,

But whither, only kuov.-ing you, 1 know. D^tnr.

Pubiick envy is as an ojlradjiiiy that eclipfcth mtn
when they grow too great ; and therclbre it is a

bridle tokeeji th;nt vikhin bound.'. B.-.i^r..

O T H
HyperboluS by fufTcring did traduce

The 'Jlr.Kljiny and niam'd it out of ufe.CV.irf/rfw*/.

This man, upon a flight and falfe accufalion of
favouring arbitrary

f
ower, was banifiied by cjira"

cifrti ; which in Englilli would lignify, tliat ihcy

voted he ihould be removed iroju their prefcnce and
council tor ever. 6ii'//r-

O'sTRACiTES. tt.f. Oflraciies expreflbs tho

common oyfter in its foflil rtate. Hill.

O'sTRi CH. n.f. [ow/j-z/i/v, French ,flruihh,

Latin.] OJlrkh is ranged among birds.

It is very large, its wings very (liort, and
the neck about four or fivefpans. The
feathers of its wings are in great eftccm,

and are ufed as an ornament for hats,

beds, canopies: they arc llained of feve-

ral colours, and made into pretty tuftj.

They arc hunted by way of courfe, foe

they never fly; but ufe their wings to

affiil them in runniiig more fwiltly. The
cjlrich fwallows bits of iron or brafs, in

the fame manner as other birds ivilj fwal-

low final! fiones or gravel, to aliill in di-'

gelling or comininuting their food. It

lays its eggs upon the ground, hides them
under the fand, and the fun hatches them.i

Calmet.
1 'II make thee eat iron like an flrych^ and fwallovw

my fword like a great pin, ere thou and I part.

Shulftr.ire,

Gaveft thou the goodly wings unto the peacock ?

or wings and leathers unto the ojlrich ^ ^ob.
Tht Scots knights errant f.ght, and tight to cat.

Their c/?r/(r.6ftomachs make their fwords their mcar.
Clea-utrtSKcl.

Modern cjlrichti are dwindled to meer larks, in

comparifon vvith thofe of the ancients. Arbiith)t^t.

Otacou'stick. n.f. [«!« and i^a'a; o?,7-,

toiifiique, Fr.] An inilrument to facili-

tate hearing.

In a hare, which is very quick of hearing, it is

fupplied with a bony tube ; which, as a natural

ci.:r<jNjlick', is fodireiited backwaid, as to receive the

fmallelt and moftdilUnt found lhr.t comes behind

her. Grew*

O'theR. py/iJi. [o^eji. Sax. nr/fre, Fr.]

1. Not tlie fame; not this ; different. In

this fenfe it feems an atijeftive, }et in

the plural, when the fubltantive is fup-

prefied, it has, contraiily to the natui«

of adjc(f\ives, a plural termination ; as-,

of lajl 'week three days rvjere fair, the

others raiiiyr.

Of good actions fome arc better than other fome.

lioaker.

V/ill 'it not be receiv'd

That they have don't ?-p-

'—Whodaresieceive \tglher? Hhaifpcarea

The difmayed matrons and maidens, fome in ihcir

houfes, c/^eT fome in the cliuiches, with floods -of

tcarsand lamentable cries, poured fortli theirprayers

to the .'vlmi^hjy, craving his help in that their bard

diftrcfs. Knolles,

He that will not give juft occafion to think, that

allgovernment in the world istheprodud onlyoffotcc

and violence, and that men live together by no other-

rules but that of bcaiVs, where the ftrorgeft carries ;

and fo lay a foundation for perpetual difoider and
mifchlef, tumult, fedition,and rebellion; things that

the followers of that f.ypoihefis fo loudly cry out

agaiiift, muft of neceflity iind out another iVate of

government.
" Locke*

No Icafes fii ill ever be made ether than leafes for

years net exceeding thirty-one, in poffel^ioa, and not

ill rcvcrlioo or remainder. Swift.

2. Not I, or he, but fome one elfe. In this

fenfe it is a fabfiantive, and has ?. gene-

ti\c and plural.

Were I king,

I iliould cut offtljj: nobles for their'lands
;

Unfile his jewcli ^ad this o/itv'j houfe. Sbai/j>.
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Pliyficisns ait f^imcof th;m faconforaiiole totV.;

Vill oi the paO.ent, as they prcls not the cure of ih2

d':feafc ; and Ibmc s'.hir ate fo regular in proceeding

according loan, as thejTefpe£l cot the cundition of

thepsticnt. ifao-i

Thecoofunon arifes, when the one wiil put their

fickle into the aiiir's harveft. L/JJej.

Never allow yourfeljes to be idle, whilft otbtn
are in want of anj thing that your bauds can make
for rhem. Law*
The king had all he cravM, or could compel,

Aad all was done—let cibers judge how well.

Danhl.

3. Not the one, not this, but the contrary.
» There is that controling worth in goodnefs, that

^Mbewill cannot but like and defirr it j and on the

#/Aertide, that odious deformity in vice, that it never

ofTersitfelf to the affeilioDS of mankind, but under

the difguife of the iib'f. Soali'.

4, Correlative to encb.
In lowHacfs ef mmd let each efteem otl>er better

than themfelves. Philiffians.

Scotland and thou did e.ich in ether live,

Kor would'fc thou her, nor could liie thee furvive.

J.
Sorr.ething befiJe.

The learning of Latin being nothing but the

learning of wordr, join as much itbir real know-
ledge with it as jou can. Locke.

6, The next.

Thy air.

Thou cMer gold- bound bro-.v, is like the 6rll;

A tfiird is like the former. Shaijfetire.

'J.
The third pad.
Bind my hair up r as 'twas jeflerday?

No, nor the t'ori'fi- day.
'

Ben'Jonf^jn

.

8. It is fomecimes put elliptically for other

thing; foroething different.

1 can expeft no oiber from thofe that judge by
Jingle fights and rafh meafures, than to be thought

fo:id or infolent.
,

GlamUie.

O'thergates, fli/i;. \other 3Xiii gate, for

way.] In another manner.
It lir Toby had not been in drink, he would have

tickled you olheygMts thjn he did. Skakf^e^re.

O'therguise. (Ti/i-. \atkerz.'ii^guije. This
is ofteo pronounced and fometimes writ-

ten o:hergue/s. ] Of another kind.
O'tH E Rw H E R E . adv. [olhtr and 'where. ]

In other places.

As Jews they had accefs to the temple and fyna.

fgues, but as Chriftians they were of necelTiiy

forced otheru-berc to afiemble themfelv-s. Hooker.
HisgoJlike afts, and his temptations fierce,

A.".d former fuSerings, otbei'wbere are found,

Mihon.

O'therwhile. adv. \athir and luMc]
At other times.

O'THERWisE.ffj^x;. \j.thcr and luj/i'.]

~l. In a different manner.
They only plead, that whatfoever God revealeth,

as neceffary for all chrftian men to do and believe,

the fame wc ought to embrace, whether we have re-

ceived it by writing or otberv.ifc, which no man
decieth. Hoaker.
The whole church hath not tied the pans unto

one and the fame thing, th;y being therein left each
to their oivn choice, may either do as others do, or
dfe other-wife, without any breach of duty at all.

H.oker.
The evidences for fuch things are not fo infallible,

but that there is a pol&bility that tlie things may be
tlbeivife. Wilkins.

In thefe good things, what all others fliould

jriSifc, we Ibould fcatce know to pradtife otkerivi(e.

Sfrati.
Thy father was a worthy prince,

And n^erited, alas I a belter late ;

Bit heaven thought <>ii,er'.iife. AJJi/en,

2, Zy other caufes.

Sir John Nirris failed in the attempts of Lifborn,

and returned with the lofs, by fickncfs and i.thertvife,

of eight ihoufand men. Rale'igh.

3. Ill Other rcfpects.

It isfjid truly, that the bcft men e:«)-w;y>, arc

•«t ajarajs the b<ft is regard of foc^cty. Heckir.

Q V E
Meo feidom cenSder Gcd any otbeiv'fi than in

relation to themfelves, and therefore want fome ej-

traordinary benefits to excite their attention, and

engage their love; R'^gers.

O'tter. jt.f. [ccejT, Sax. luira, Lat.l An
amphibious a-.iimal that preys upon
fifh.

The toes of the otter^s hinder feet, for the better

fwioimirig, are joined together with a membrane, as

ill ih- bevir; Ifom which he difiers principally in his

teeth, wi.ich are canin; and in his tail, which is

felin, or .1 long taper: fo that he may not be unfitly

called putoreus af/jJiicuSf or the water polecat. He
makes himfeif burrows on the water-fide, as a bevir

;

is fometimes tamed, and taught by nimbly furround-

ing the fillies, to drive them into the net. Grcvj.

Ai ilie lower end of the hall is a large otter's fiiin

fluffed with hay. SptClator.

Would ye prefervea num'rous finny race ?

Let your fierce dogs the rav'uous otter chafe ;

Th' amphibious monfter ranges all the (hores,

Darts thro' the waves, and ev'ry haunt explores.

Gaf.

O'vAL. adj. [ovale, Fr. oi'um, Lat. an egg.]

Oblong; refembliag the longitudinal fec-

tion of an egg.
The mouth is low and narrow, but, after having

entered pretty far in the grotto, opens itfelf on both

fides in an ovai figure of an hundred yards.

AJdifen OK Ilair.

Mercurius, nearcll to the central fun,

Does on an ci'-j/ orbit, circling run

;

But rarely is the objecS of ourfight>

In folar glory funk. Blachnore.

O'vAL. «./.

A triangle is that which has three angles,or an mal
is that which has the lliape of an egg. tyatts.

Ova'rious. adj. [from »xj/k.w, Lat.j Con-
fining of eggs.

He to the rocks

Dire clinging gathers his ovarhjus food. Thomfon.

O'vART. n.f. \crjaire, Fr. o-varium, Lat.]

The part of the body in which impreg-

nation is performed.
The c-vury or part where the white involveth it, is

in the fecond region of the matrix, which isfome-

wh^t long and inverted. Brown.

Ova'tion. ff./. [mtatiort, Fr. tmatio, Lat.]

A leffer triumph among the Romans
allowed to thofe commanders who had

won a viiflory without much bloodfhed,

cr defeated fome lefj formidable enemv.
Di'a.

O'uBAT. \ tt. f. \eruca pihf.t, Lat.] A
O'uBUST. 3 fort of caterpillar ; an in-

feft. Dia.

OucH. «./. An ornament of gold or jew-

els.

Ouches or fpangs, as they ate of no great coll, fo

they are of moft glory. Broivn.

OucH of a boar. The blow given by a

boar's tu(k. ' Ainftxjorth

.

O'vE X. n.J. [open. Sax.] An arched cavity

heated with tire to bake bread.

He loudly brav'd, that like was never heard,

And from his wide devouring oruen fent

A fiakeof fire, that flaihing in his beard.

Him all amaz'd. Spixfer.

Heri's yet in the world hereafter, the kneading,

the making of the cake, ihe heat of the oi'en, and

the baking. &h.ikfpeaie.

Bats have been found in went and other hollow

clofe places, matted one upon another; and there-

fore it is likely that they deep in the winter, and eat

nothing. Bacon.

O'VER hath a double fignification in the

names of places, according to the dilfe-

rent fituation of them. If the place be

upon or near a river, it comes from the

Saxon opie, a brink or bank : but if

there is in the neighbourhood another

of the fame name, diAinguifbed by the

O V E
addition of nether, then over is from the
Gothick tifar, above. Gib/en's Camden.

O'VER. prep, {"far, Gothick ; oppe, 6&\.\
1. Abtjve, with refpeft to excellence or

dignity.

How happy fome, o'er oiher fome can be I

Thro' Athens 1 am thought as fair as iTic.

Sbaypeare.
Young Paraslhone confpicuous o'^r the rett;

Gilded his arms, embroider'd was hisveft. Drydeti.
High, overM, was your great conduit Ihown,

You fought our fafety, but forgot your own.

~, ,

Dryd-n.
The commentary which attends this poem, will

have one advanuge ever moft commentaries, that it

is not made upon conjectures. V-ipe.
It will atFjtd field enough for a divine lo enLrge

on, by (hewing tbe advantages which the Chriliian
world has o-ver the Heathen. S-U'ifl.

2. Above, with regard to rule or authority:
opppfed to under.

The church has over her bidiops, able to filence
the faftious, no lefs by their preaching than by their
authority. Soulh.

Captain, yourfelf are the fitted to live and reign
not 01 cr, but next and immediately under the people.

DrjfJea.

3. Above in place: oppofed to below.
He was more than o^'er (hoes in love. Shjkfo.
The (beet (hoald ffe as (he walks over head.

iibakjpearcm
Thrice happy is that humble pair.

Beneath the level of all care.

Over whofe heads thofe arrows fiv,

Offaddillruftandjealoufy. ' Ifaller.

4. Acrofs ; from fide to fide : as, he leaped
over the brook.

Come o'er the brook BefTy to me.
She dares not come mer to thee. S&jii/peare.

Certain lakes and pits, fuch as that of Aveoncs,
poifon birds which fly «..t them. Bacon.
The geefe fly o'er the barn, the bees in arms

Drive headlong from their waxen cells in fwarms.

DrjdeK.

5. Through ; diifijfively.

All the world over, thofe that received not the
commands of Chrift and his doiSrines of purity and
perfeverance, wen; (jgnally delVoyed. Hammond.

6. Upon.
Wife governours have as great a watch overfxtati,

as tliey have of the aflions and defigns. Bacon.
Angelic quires

Sung heav'nly anthems of his victory
Otcr temptation and the tempter proud. Milion.

7. Before. This is only ufed in over
night.

On their intended journey lo proceed.

And iver night whalfo thereto did need. Hui.Tale.

8. It is in aU fenfes written by contradion
o'er.

O'vER. ad'v.

1. Above the top.

Give, and it (hall be given unto you; good raea-
fure, prelfed down and Ihaken together and running
tf-z/t-/-, (hall men give. Luke.

2. More that! a quantity affigned.
Even here likewife the laws of nature and reafon

be of necelfary ufe
; yet fomewhat over and befides

them is necelTary, namely human and pofitive law.

Hooker.
When they had mete it, he that gathered much

had nothing over, and he that gathered little had no
lack. Exodus.
The ordinary foldiers having all their pay, and a

month's pay tr^ier, were fent into their countries.

Hay^-arJ.
The eaftem people determined their digit by the

breadth of barley-corns, fit making a digit, and
twenty-four a haod'sbreadth : a fmalj matter over
Of under. Ariulinot.

3. From fide to fide.

'the fan of an Indian king, made of the feathers

of a peacock's tail, compofed into a round form,
bound altogether with a circular rim, above a foot

oi:-r. C'/rw.

4. From one to another.
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This golden cluAer the hcrjld ilcliverelh <o llie

Tirfan,,who Jdiveiclh it oyer to ihat fon that he

had diofen. ISacon.

5. From a country beyond the fea.

It halh a white b.;trj', Hut is not brought over with

«he coimI. Bacan.

Tlieybroughlncw cuftoms and ns* vice? I'n;

Taught us more aits than houeft men require.

Philipi.

6. On the furfjce.

The firft came out red all over, like an airy gar-

ment. Cnrjis.

r. PaO. This is rather the fenfe of an

adjci''tive.

Soliman paufing upon the matter, the heat of his

fury beii^ fomething ovir, fuifered himfelf to be in-

treated. Knolit!.

Meditate upon the effcfl? of anger; and tlie beft

time to do this, is to look back upon anger when the

tici*o^-?r. Bdi-.ji.

What the garden choiceft bears

To fit and tarte, till his meridian heat

Be over, and the fun more cool decline. Miltou.

The art of Ilealing was foon oi'src, and cannot be

undone, and for it the linner is only anfwerable to

God or ills vicegerent. Ta\lor.

He v/ill, as loon as his firft furprizc is tvcr, begin

to wonder how fuch a favour came le be bellowed

on him. Atterbury.

'i'heic youths and nymphs in confortgay,

Shall hail the rili-ig, clofe the parting day ;

'With me, alas ! vvith me thofe joys are&'fr.

For me the vernal garlands bloom no more. Po^^e.

8. Throughout; completely.
Well,

Have you read o'er the letlers I fent you ? Shalff.
Let ihem argue oi^^rall the topicksofdivinegond-

rcfs and human weaknefs, yet how trifling muil be

their plea

!

South.

g. With repetition; another time.

He o'er and oVr divides him,
'Twist his unkindnefs and his kindnefs. Shahfjt.

Sitting or ftanding (till contio'd to roar.

In the fame verfe, the lame rules o'er and o'er.

Dryden.
Longing they look, and gaping at the fight.

Devour her o'er and o'er with vail delight. Dryd:n.
Thou, my H.'dor, art thyfelf alone,

My parents, brothers, and my lord in one :

Okill not all my kindred o'er again,

Nor tempt the dangers of the duity plai

But in this t^'w'r, forour defence, rema _
When childien forget, or doanaftion aukwardly,

make them do it ouer and otvr again, till they are

perfeift. ^ Locke.
If this miracle of Chrift's rifing from the dead,

be not fufficient to convince a relblved libertine,

neither would ihe riling ofone now iVoin the dead be
iulHcient for that purpofe ; fince it would only be tlie

doing that o^w again «hich hath been done aliejjy.

Anerbury,
The moft learned will never find occafion to atl

wir again what is fabled of Alexander the Great,
that when he had conquered the ealtern world, he
wept for w.mt of more worlds to conquer. IKtiis.

He cramm'd his pockets n if h the precious ('ore,

Andev'ry nigh: review'd ho'er ai.doVr. ILirie.

JO. Extraordinary; in a great degree.
The word fymbol Ifaould not feem to be o-v^r

difficult.
^ Baker.

11. Over and above. BeCdes; beyond
what was firft fuppofed, or immediately
intended.
Mofes took the redemption money of them that

Vttlt over anJ above. Numbers.
He gathered a great mafs of treafure, and gained

ever andabove the good will and elteem of all feopf;
wherever he came. L' EJtran^e.

12. Over againft. Oppofite; regarding
in front.

In Ticinum is a church with windows only from
abDve. It repotieih the voice thirteen times, if you
ftand by the clofe end of the wall, avtr ugainji the
^oor-

,
Baeon

I vifit his piflure, and place myfclf oKfC aguinji
it whole hojrs together. SfeOator,

Over agah:Jl this church Hands a large hofpital',

• reeled by a ihocinaker. Addljon on Italy.

lin; >
ain. 3 Dryd.
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13. ^G gin)e over^ To ceafe from.

Thefe when they praife, ibe world believes no
more,

Than when they promife to give fcribbling oVr. .

14. To give over. To attempt to help no

longer ; as, hh phyjiciaus ha-ve given hi/n

over; his friends ^mJjo advijed him^ha-vc

given him over.

15. In compofition it has a great vnricty ff

fignifications; it is arbitrarily prefixed to

nouns, adjedtives, or other parts of fpecch

in a {^w{^ equivalent to more than enough
j

too much.
DevlliDi Macbeth

By many of thefe trains halh fought to win me
Into his po'.v'r : and moJelt wifdom plucks me
From cvfr-creduUui halle. Sbakffejre.

Sr, Hicrom reporleih, that he faw a fatyr; but

the truth heieof I will not raihly impugn, or ov:r-

boldly affirm. Peachum.
7"iicfe c^^ y-^'tfy fpliits, whofe labour is their only

reward, hunt a thadow and chafe the wind.

Decay of Piety.

Ifthe ferment of the bread be vigorous^ an oi'tr-

Jcnmntation in the part produccth a phlegmon.

iViJinuift.

A gangrene doth arife in phlegmons, through the

unfeafonable application ot ^•vcr-cold medicaments.

yViftmafi.

Poets, like lovers, fhouUl be bold and d.ire,

They fpoil their hulinefs with an over-carei

And he who lervilely creeps alter fenfe,

Is fafc, but ne'er will reach an excellence. Diydin.

Wretched man oUiJc'eds

His cramm'd defires, with more than nature needs.

DryJ^n.

Bending o'er the cup, the tears fheOied,

Seem'dbyihe pollure todifchargc her head,

O'er-fiil'd beloie. Dryden.
As they aie likely to ovcf-fourijh their own cafe,

their fljUery is hardeft to be difcovered : for who
would imagine himfelf guilty of putting tricks

upon himrdf ? Collier.

He has afforded us only the twilight of probability;

fuitable to that ftate of mediocrity he has placed us

m here; wherein to check o\ix ozcr-ccinjid-r.ce and

piefumption, we might, by every day's experience,

be made fenfible of our Ihortfightcdnefs. Locke,

This part of grammar has been much negledcd,
as fome others over-diligenrly cultivated. It is

cafy for men to write one after another of cafes and
genders. L^jcke,

It is an ill way of eftablifhing this truth, and
filencing atheifts, to take fume men's liaviiig that

idea of Gjd in tlicir minds, for ilie only proof of a

deity ; and out of an o-ver-fovdnefs of iliat darling

invention, caihier all other aigumenis, Locke.

A grown perfon furleiting with honey, no fooner

hears the name of it, but his fancy immediately car-

ries (icknefs and qualms to his itomach : had this

Jiappened 10 liim by an over-dofeoi honey, when a

child, all the fame elfetts would have followed, but

the caufe would have been miftaken, and the anti-

pathy counted natural, Locke.

Take care you ox/er-burn not the turf; it is only

to be burnt fo as may make it break. Morilmer.
Don' t over-Jlia'gue ihe fpirits, lelt the mind b^

feized with a laiiiiude, and thereby nauieate and
grow tired of a particular fubjedl. IFaHs,
The memory of the learner ihould not be too much

crowded with a tumultuous heap of ideas ; one idea

effaces another. An o^^er-greedy grafp does not
retain the largeft handful. Watts.

To 0'vERABouND,'y.w, \jyver and aiowW.]
To abound more than enough.

Both imbibe
Fitting congenial juice, fo rich the foil,

So much does frutluous moiftuic c'er-abound. Pl)U.
The learned, never mjer-iiboundingw.x.id^M'iMox^

coin, (hould not be difcontented. Pofe.
To O'vzKACT. T,'. a. [over and a.^.] To

a*^^ more than enough.
You over.a& when you Ihould underdo :

Aimie call yourfclf again, and think. Beujonjcv.
Princes courts may o-ver-a^ their reverence, ar.d

make themfelves laughed at fortheir foolilhnefs and
extravagant relative wwftip, Stiiiingji, ti.
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GooJ men often blemiOi the reputation of their

piety, by over-a^h.g lome things m religion ; by an
ind'fci-eet zeal about thicgs wherein religion is not
concerned. Tillot/jn.

He cver-aSleJ his part; his pafTions, when once
let loofe, were too impetuous to be managed.

/ilterbu-'y.

To Over a'r CH. a*. «. \_o'ver^nf!iGrch,'\ 'io

cover as with an arch.
VVhercliigh Iihaca o'erlonks the floods.

Brown with uUr-arching ihades and pendant woods,

Pofr,

To Overa'we. f. tf. [or^rsnd ei^wcl To
keep in awe by fuperiour influerce.

The king was prefent in perfon to overlook the ^

in:igifirarcc, nrd to aner-axuc thefe fubjedls with the

terror ot his fword. Sperfcr^

Her graceful innocence, her every air

Or gelU're, or leatl r.ttion, cTcr'avj^d

\l\i. malice. Atiitcn^

I could be content tobcyourchtef tormentor, ever

paying jou mock reverence, and founding in your*

ears the empty tide which infilled you with pie-

fumption, and firr-^TnW my daughter to comply.

AddijQn*s Guardian,

A thoufand fears

Still over-a'zve when fhe appears. Glani/iHe,

To Overba'l ANCE. t.', ^7. To weigh down ;

to preponderate.
Not doubling but by the weight ofreafon 1 (hould

counterpuife the over-ba/a/icings of any factions.

i^i^g Chatles,

The hundred thoufand pounds perannum, where-
in we oitr-iiaiance them in trade, niuft be paid us

ill money. Locke,

When thefe important coniidcrat'onsare fet before

a rational being, acknowledging the truth of c\ery

arlicle, fiiould a bare fingle polTibility be of weight

enough loc-ver-lyalar.cc ihcm. Rogers,

OvERB a'lance. ?i.J, [c^^r and halaiHe,'\
_

Something mure than equivalcnr.

Our exported commodiilts would, by the return,

cncreafe the treafure of this kingdom above what it

cantverfce by other means, than a mighty ovn*
baiuncc oi our exported to our imported commodi-
ties. Temj)ie,

The mind fhould be kept in a perfeft indifference,

not Inclining 10 either (iJe, any furihcrthan the oi'er*

baiunce of probuhiliiy gives it the turn ot aflent and
belief. Locke,

Overba'^ttle. adj. [Of this word I know
not the derivation ; batten is to grow fat,

and to battle, is at Oxford to feed on

truft.] ""roo fruitful; exuberant.
In the church of Gad fometimes it cnmeth to

pafs, as in cl^'fr-^d/J'/f grjunds ; the lertiledilpolinon

whereof is good, vet becaufe it exceedeih due pro-

portion, it bringeth abundantly, through too much
ranknefs, things lefs piohtjble, whereby that which
principally it Ihould )ield, either prevenied in place

or defrauded ot nouriftiment, faileth. Hooker,

To Overbe'ar. 1'. ^,. [uT^rr and bear,'] To
rcprefs ; to fubdue ; to whelm ; to bear

down.
Vv'hat more favage than man, if he fee himfelf

able by fraud toovcr-icach, or by power Xoovtr-beur

the laws ? Hcoker.

My defire

All continent impediments would o'er'bear.

That did oppofe my will, Shakjfeart.

The ocean o'er-peering of his lift.

Eats not the flats with more impetuous haftc

Than young Laertes, in a riotous head,

Ver-bears your officers. Shakfpears^

Our counfel, it pleas'd your highnefs

To ovcr-btar. Shakffeare,
Glo'fter, thou (halt well perceive.

That nor in bir.h or for authority,

The billiop will be cvcr-bomc by thee. Sh.ikfp,

'I"he Tuikifh commanders, with all their fortes,

affailed the city, 'hrufting their men into the breaches

by heaps, as if they would, with very multitude,

have difcouraget or over-bor/t the chnltians.

Ktioi/es,

The point of reputation, when news f.rft came
of (he battle Joll^ did Q^'er-bcar the tealon of war.

"Baccr. %
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Yet fortunCi valour, all is ovei--lrorH

By numbris ; as th;; long r^fithng bank:

By the impetuous torrent. lyeno.vn,

A body may as well be t,%*er-bcrn by the violence

of a Oiallow, rapid ilream, as fwailowed up in the

gulph of fmooth Wuter. UBfiraftge.
'Crowding on the lat\ (he Hrft impel

;

Till c-jtr-Hrn with weight ihc Cvpriahs fcIl.iJrj'^.

The juJgxent, if fivayed by the c%fer-b€arii:g cf

paHion, and ItDred vvith lubricous opinions iu'.tejd

f>i clearly cooccived truths, will he erroneous.

Gl^wvillf*s Sccpfii.

Takecara that the memory of the learner be not

tOD much crottded with a t jmultnous l«?p, or tyutr-

hearhig multitude ofd.>cumcnts at one i\VL\t.H\ift:.

The hcrror or loauiromenefs of 5ii obje£t may
rvcr-bear the pleafure which refuUs from its great-

nefs, novelty, or beauty. Addijon,

7ff Overb^i'd, 'L\a.' \jrver and hid,^ To
offer more than equivalent.

You have o^r-bid all my paft fufFerin^?,

And all my future too- D^yden's S^a/t/Jh Ftytsr.

^0 OvE-RBLo'w. ^. n, [^x;<rr and i/oxv.]

To be paft its violence, .

T-ed wiih delight, they thus beguile the way,
Until the bluftring llorni is oxfer-blvivn. Spertftr.

All thofe temp^fts being ovcr-b!<nvm^ there long

after arafc a new iloim which over-ruo all Spain.

This ague fit of fear is m'er-blc^vn.

An cafy tafic it is to win our own. Sbakfpt-are,

Sef^'J wiih fecret joy,

When dorms are at'er-b/ou-n. Dryden.
y<? OvERBLo'w, ^j* *7. [(?xvr and bhnjjS]

To drive away as clouds before ibe wind.
Some angel that beholds her there,

Inrtruift U5 to record what iTie was here ;

And when this cloud of forrow's c^-r-bL'u.'Ky

Thro* the wide world we'll make her graces known.
JValler.

Overbo'ard. (7:/x'. [crrr and h:tard. See

JBoARD.] Ofr the fbip; out of thefhip
The great afleinbly met acain( and now he that

was the caufe of t!ie tempeft being thrown Gvcr-

hcard^ there were hopes a calm ihonid enfue. f/o^r/.

A merchant havin?; a vcfTcl richly fraught at Tea

in a llorm, there is but one certain way to lave it,

whikh is, by throwing its rich lading ovtr-board.

South.

The trembling dotard to the deck he drew.

And hoirted up and ovcr~board he threw;
This done, he feiz'S the helm. Dryden.
He obtained liberty to give them only one fong

teforc he leaped c^vsr-bcardf which he did, and
then plunged into the fea. UEfirange.

Though great (hips were commonly bad fea-boars,

flitfyhsd a fuperiour force in a feacnc;agement : the

fhock ot them being fomeiimes fo violent, that it

v/ould throw the crew on the upper deck, of lelfer

Oiips ovcr^boa'd. A'bu:bnoT.

To Overbu'lk. "j. a. [©r^raud hulk^l To
opprefs by bulk,

Thi feeding pride,

In rank Achilles, muft or now be crop.t,

Or fhedding, breed a auifery of like evils.

To o\-:t:bti-k us all. Sbakfpfare.

JV O V h R E u 'r D n N, ^. (2. [5 tvr and burden.']

To lead with too great weight.
If (he were not doycd with hi:- company, and that

flie thought not the earth ovcr-burtheni^d with him,
flic would cooijiis fiery grief. Sj'dfity.

75 OvERBu?*-'. 'v. a. [eivrand ^ff^.] lb
buy too de«tr.

He, whco w5«-t rs^uires, is only wife.

Who flights not foreiga aids, nor wer-bi^
But oa our Dative fl rengtli, in lime of need

Drydct:.

To Ovhrc-Crry. 1/. a. [over and carty.^

To hurr/ too far ; to be urged to any
thing viilcnt or dangerous.
He was the king's uncle, but yet of no capacity to

fuccced ; by reafon w hereof his natural affLftion and
duty was IcdcdCy to be overcanicd\>y ambition.

Hayu^atd.

Tc OverCa'st, u, a. part. Qifrcaji, \(,-jcr

ed, relics. 3

O V E
r. To cloud; to darken j to cover with
gloom.

As they paft,

The day with c'ouds'was ludden ever^caji. Speftfcr.

Hie, Robin, cver-cxfi the night ;

The liairy welkin c^^er thou anon,
With droiping fogs, a? bUckas Acheron. Shahfp.
Oir days of age are faj and over-cafi^ in which

-we tind that of all our viin patrions and affections

pa!t, the forrowonly abideih. RaUtgh.
I of fumes, and hamid vapours made.

No cloud in r> ferene a maniion find.

To Qver-cafi her ever-iniiiin* mini. JValler.

T-hofe clouds that fl^^r-fti// our mom (hall rty,

Difpe.l'J to Urthcll corners of the !ky- Dryden,-
The dawn istwtv-r^^, the morning lours,

And heavily in clo'jd^ brings on the day. Addifon.

2. To cover. This fcafe is hardly retailed

but by needle-womci), who call that

which is encircled v/ith a thread, o-vcv'

caft.

When malice would work that which is evi!» and
in working avoid ihe I'ufpicion of an evil intent, the

colour wherewith it overca/lcth itfelf is always a tair

and plaufible pretence ol feekir-g to further that

which is good. Hooker.

Their arras abroad wiih gray mofs cver-caj}^

And their green leaves trcm'jiiog with every blalt.

Spenjtr,

3. To rate too high In computation.
The king, in hii accomot of peace and c^lms, did

much irjcrcaji hii fortunes, which proved full of

broken feas, tides, and tempefts. Baan.

To Overcha'rgs; -v a. [ozjdrand charge^

1. To opprefs ; to cloy; to fjrcharge.
On air we feed in ever)' inftan.% and on meats

but at tiTTxes ; and yet the heavy load of abundance,
wherewith wc opprels a;id cvsr-ehjrgc nature,

makeih her to link uaawa:es in the mid-way.

A man may as well expe£l to grow ftronger by
always eating, as wifer by always reading. Too
much tn.-fr -chargei n3ti\K, and turns more mto (Jif-

eafethan nourilliment. XlJiier,

2. To load , to crowtl too much.
^Our language is rvir.charged with confonants.

Poff.

3. To burden.
He wliifpers to his pilbw

The fecrets of his wrr-cbctrgcd (s>^ Stjtfpejre.

4. Torate too high.
Here's Glo'ller, a (oit to citizens,

0'tr-c/jjig:>:g yaui free purfes with large fines.

Siakfpeare,

;. To fill too full.

Her heart is biit o'er-charg'J- (he will recover.
' ahakipcare.

The fumes of paffion do as really intoxicate, and
confound the judging and dilcerning fjcoltv, as the
fumes of drink difiompofe and llupify the brain of a
man ol'tr-charged with it. Hiu'b.

It they would make dillin£l abftrafl ideas of all

the varieties in human actions, the number muft be
iniinite, and the memory over-cbargtd to little p'lr-

P"''- Locke.
The aflion of the Iliad and .ffineid, in Ihem-

(clvcs exceeding (hort, are fo beautifully extended
by the invention of cp-fcdes, that they m.ikc up an
agreeable llory fufSciect to employ the mcmoiy with-
out mer-chargmg it. AdJifon.

6, To load with too great a charge.
They were

As cannons «-er-tiar^"</with double cracks.

Sbjikffieare.
Who in deep mines, for hidden knowledge toils.

Like guns o'er.chjrg'd, breaks, mifies, or recoils.

Dej:bavt.

.Ti OvERCLo'uD, -v. a. [avfr and cloudA
To cover with clouds.
The fiiver emprefs of the n'ght,

. O'cr.chuded, glimmers in a fainter light. 1'khel.

To OvERCLo'v. -v. a. \o-jcr and f/y.J To
fill bej'ond fatiety.

A fcum of Britons and bafe lackey peafanfs,
Whom tli:ir a'tr.d'jji'dcourMy vomits forth
To defperate adventuies and dcllru^on. Sbakfp.

O V E
7« OveRCo'me. v. a. pret. / ez^reamti

part. pair. cT^crcsuwf ; anciernly o-ueiromcu,

as in Sprn/er, [o vena 'Kfi:, Dutch.]
1. TofubJiie; to conquer; to vanquilh.

'Tl'^y ci-m'cfr^rtt were deari%-ed

Of thcii proud beaaty, and the one moiety
Tran'form'd to filh, for their bold turqueiry.Sfat/',

This wretched woman, ozfi-rcotKe

Of anguilh rather t!«n of crime hath been. Sptx/l
Ol" whom a man is overame, cf the fame is he

broueht io bondage. 2 Peter,
F:re by thicker air o'frfcwf,

.Ar.fi do.vnward forc'd in earth's capacious \\-ombr
Alters its particles ; is fire uo more. Prior.,

2. To furmoant.
Miranda is a conftant relief fo pooi-^eople ia

their misfortunes and accidents; there are Tome*
times little misfortunes that happen to them,wbicli
of themfeives they could never be able to o%fercome.

Law,
3. To overflow ; to furcharge.

Th' unfailow'd g'ebe
Yearly o'ercjnes the granaries with ftores. Pbilhs,

4. To come over or upon ; to invade fud-
denJy. Not in ufe.

Can't fuch things be.

And cvetcsme us like a fummer's cloudy

Without our fpecial wonder ? Shakjpcare,

To OvEaco'ME. v.n. To gain the lupe-
riority.

That thou mighieft bejuftlfied in thyfayings, an4
mightert o-.iercome when thou art judged. Rcrriarn^

Overco'mer.. n./. [from the verb.] He
who overcomes.

To Ov E R

c

ou'n T. 1;. a. [oxv-r and count.'}

To rate above the true value.
Thou know'ft how much

Wedoo'fr-coa/:/ thee. Shakfftare,

To OvERco'vER. 'V, a. [over a.n6. ctever.}

To cover completely.
Shut me nightly in a charnel houfei

O'er-cover^d t^Miit with dead men's rattling bones^
With reeky (hanks and yellow chapiefs (kulls.

Shak/peare,

To OvERCRo'w. 1'. a. \jmer znd crotvA
To cro'.v as in triumph.
A bafe varitt, that being but of late grown out of

the dunghill, beginnetli now to wercri'w fo high
mountains, and ma'rce himfelf the great protcflor of
all out-laws. Spenfer,

To OvtRDu'. 'V. a, \_oi;cr3.n& di.'\ To do
more than enough.
Any thing fo ov'r-done is from the purpofe of

playing ; whofe eud is to hold the mirrour up to na-
ture. Sbiik/orate.

Nature fo intent upon finilhlng her work, much
oftener 6-ver.dces than unde r-does. You (hall hear
o! twenty animals with two heads, for one that hath
none. Grciu.
When the meat is ovir.dix:^ lay the fault upon

your lady who hurritd you, SiliJ}.

To Overdre'ss. 1: a. [cvtrmd dre/s.}

To adcrn Iaviil,Iy.

In all, let ni^ture never be forgot

;

But treat the goddefs like a'modeft fair.

Nor tyver-drt-fs, nor leave her wholly bare. Pope.

7'o OverdriVe. i». a. \^oTjer ^ni drh.e.'i

To drive too hard, or beyond ftrength.
The flocks ?nd heids with joung, if men ihould

(Tcic-r.drii.e one dav, all will die. Ccnefi'i,

To Overe'ye. -v. a. \frjer and nr.]
1. To fuperintend.

2. To obferve ; to remark.
I am doubtful of your mcdeflics.

Left ovcr-ejiing of his odd behaviour,

^'ou break into Ibme merry pallion. Sbji/~p<-ii'e.

Ti OvERE'MPTy. f. <7. [ever and emj>/j.]

To make too empty.
The women would be loth to come behind the

falhion in newfanglednefs of the manner, if not in
coftlinefs of the matter, which might ncr-empty
their hulhands purfes, Carc-ji,

O'vERFAL. *./. [owr and/a//,] Cataraft.



O V E
Toftatut adJelh, tliat thole wliich dwell near

tliofc r.illf of water, are dcif from their infancy, hke

thofcihal dwell ncarihe ovcrfuhax Nilus. Ralagh.

T'aOvERFt.o'AT.'-j. ;/. [ow>-and/oa/.] To
fwim ; to float.

The toi^n ii tillM with (laughter, and o'er-Jlnal!,

Willi a red deluge, their increafins moats. Drydcn.

ToOvERFLo'w. "J. n. [owrand/siy.]

I. To be fuller than tlie brim can hold.

While our ftrong walls fccure us from the foe,

E'eryetwith blood our ilittlies over Jlnu Dryjen.

Had I the fame confcioufucfs that 1 faw Noah's

flood, as that I faw the cvcr-fimulrg of the Thames

laft winter, I couH not doubt, that I who faw the

Thames oi'</-^'v'.vrf, and viewed the flood at the

general deluge, was the fame felf. Lsckt.

t. To exuberate ; to abound.

A very ungrateful return to the author of all we

enjoy, but fuch as an ti/er-Jloiuing plenty loo much

inclines men to make. Racers.

To OvERFl.o'w. Ol. a.

I, To fill beyond the brim.

Stippofe thyfelf in as great a fadnefs as ever did

load thy fpirit, wouIdM thou not bear it cheerfully

if thou wert fure that fume excellent fortune would

relieve and recompciife thee fo as to ovtr-J^jw all

thy hopes ? 'faj-lor.

New milk that all the winter never fails,

And all the fummcr o-uh-floirs the pails, ryrydcn.

J. To deluge; to drotvii ; to overrun j to

overpower.
The Scythians, at fuch time as the northern na-

tions ovef'Jioiutd all chriflendom, came down to

the fea-coall. Spenfer.

Clanius ovei--jio'w''J\\i* unhappy coaft. Dtyck-jt,

.Do not the Nile and the Niger make yearly in-

undations in our days, as they have formerly done ?

and are not the countries fo ovir-Jlo'wtj., ftiU iituate

between the tropicks ? Btntley.

Sixteen hundred and odd years after the earth was

Saade, it was uver-Jlaived ini deltroyed in a deluge

of water, that overfpread the face of the whole earth,

from pole to pole, and from eall to weft. Biirihi*

Thus oft by mariners are Ihewn,

Earl Godwin's caftles over-Jlonua, Sivifi,

OVERFLOW, n./. \o-ver zniS.Jioiv.l Inun-

dation ; more than fulnefs ; fuch a (juan-

tity as runs over ; exuberance.

Did he break out into tears ?

—

—-In great n-eaiure.

—

—A kind wer-jio'w of kindnefs. Sh^iJifprare.

Where there are great avcr-^oiux in fens, the

^rownint; of them in winter makeih the fummer
following more fruitful; for that it keepeth the

ground warm, Bacot:.

It requires paii:£ to find the coherence of abftrufe

writings; fo that it is not to be wondered, that St.

Paul's epUlles have, with many, palTcd fordisjointed

fious difcourfes, full of warmth and zeal and over.

J?5n,t of light, rather than for calm, ftrong, coherent

leafonirge all through. Locke.

Alter every ovtr-Jlow of the Nile, there was i ot

always a meiifuration. A'huihnGt.

The exprcllioii may be afcribed to an (jt'er-Ji^iu

of gratitude in the general difpofition of UlylTes.

B'oomi,

OVERFLO'WING. 11,/. [frOm Qllerflo%V.^

Exuberance; copioufnefs.

When men arc young, they might vent thesi?'-

Ji<,iui7tgi oi their fanc\ that way. Deftham.

When the oxr -jy^iu/V/^i of ungodlinefs make us

aftaid, the miuiUers ot religiou cannot better dif-

charge their duty of oppoliug it. . Rogers.

OvERFLo'wiNCLy. nii'v. [from i>--verficiiu-

iiig] Exuberantly ; in great abundance.

Not ck i^ant nor in ufe.

Nor was it his indigence that forced him to make
the world i but his gpodnefs pieffed him to impart

the goods which he fo over-JJoiuin^ly abounds with.

Boy!,.

5r» Overfly', 'v. a, [over aixA fy.'\ To
crofs by flight.

A failing kite

Can fcarcc o\r-fy ihtjn in a day and n'ght.

D^ydnt.

O V E
OrcRPoVwARDNESs. n./, [over Zr\A for-

n.iardiicfs.'] Too great quicknefs; too

great readinefs.

By an cnier-forwardnefs in courts to give coun-

ten.ince to frivolous exceptions, though they make

nothing to the true merit of the caufe, it often hap-

pens that caufes ate not determined according to

their mciiCs. tjjle.

TiiOvERFRE'iGHT. v. a. pret. overfreight

ed ; part, averfraiight. \vver 3X\^ freight.

\

To load too heavily ; to fill with too

great quantity.

A boat overfreighted with people, in rowing

down the liver, was, by the extreme weather, funk.

Careiv

.

Grief, that does not fpeak,

Whifpers the o'erfraught heart and bids it breik.

^hakjpe.ne.

Sorrow has fo o'erf aught

This finking barque, I fhall not live to (hew

How 1 abhor my tirft rafli crime. Denhjm.

7o Overge't. 11.17. [over an^ get.'] To
reach ; to come up with.

With fii hours hard riding, through fo wild places,

as it was rather the cunning of my hoifc fomctimes,

than of myfcif, fo rightly to tiit the way, 1 over-got

them a li'tle before night. Sidney.

To Overgla'nce.1'. a, [over sxiit glance.]

To look haftiiy over.

I have, but with a curfory eye,

O'cr-glanc'd the articles. Sl!.itfj>e,ire,

To Overgo', i;. (7. [oz/er and go.]

1. To furpafs ; to excel.

Thinking it beyond the degree of humanity to

have a wit fo far o ver-going his age, and Uich dread-

ful terror proceed from fo excellent beauty. Sidney.

Great Nature hath laid down at lalt.

That mighty birih wherewith fo long Ihe went,

And ozter-ivent the times of ages pait,

Here to lye in upon our foltcontent. Djrtiel.

2. To cover. Obfolete.

All which, my thoughts fay, they (hall never do,

But rather, that the earth (hall overgo

Some one at leaft. C/japman.

To Overgo'r.ge. -v. a. [over and gorge,]

To gorge too much.
Art thou grown great,

Ai:d, like ambitious Sylla, over.gorg'd? SJiafp.

Overgre'at, (JJ/. [o'ver ind great.] Too
great.

Though putting the mind unprepared upon an

unufual (^refs ought to be avoided : yet this muft

not run it, by an over-great thynefs of difRcul-

ties, into a lazy fauntring about obvious things.

Locke.

To Overgro'w. 1', a, [over And gro-w
.]

1. To cover with growth.
Roof and floor, and walls were all of gold,

But over-g}oiv7: with duff and old decay.

And hid in darknefs that none could behold

The hue thereof. Spenfer.

The woods and defart caves,

With wild thyme and the gadding vine o'er-grotvn.

And all their echoes mouin. Milton.

2. 1 o rife above.
If the binds be very ftrong and much over-gronv

the poles, fome advife to llrike off their heads with

a long fwUch. Moninier.

To Overgro'w. 'v. v. To grow beyond

the fit or natural fize.

One part of his army, with incredible labour, cut

a way Thorough the thick and over-grou-n wonds,

and fo came to Solyman. KnoHes.

A huge cver-groivft ox was grazing in a meadow.
L'BJlrange.

Him for a happy man I own,
VVhofe fortune is not cver-groivn. Snxuft,

Overoro'wth. ». /. [over and groivth.]

Exuberant growth.
The over-growth of fome complexion,

Oft breaking down the p.iles and forts of reafon.

Sh^ifpeare.

The fortune in being the firft in an invention,

doth caufe fomctimes a wonderful evrr-gro-wth in

richei, Bofni.

O V E
SufcciSed to a fequent kinj, who feeks

To lijp rhcir over-growth, as in-mate gutits

Too numerous. iW/7/5ffi

To Ovfrha'le. 'V. a. [ovennd hale.]

1. To fprcnd ever.

The welked Phrebus pan avaiic

His weary wain, and now the frofty night

Her mantle black thro' heaven gan over-hale.

Spcnfer.

2. To examine over again: i%,]xoverhaled

my account.

To OvE '. HA't'ic. v. a, [over and hang,^

To jut over; to impend over.

Lend the eye a terrible al'peft,

Let the brow ovcrv\helm it.

As fearfully as doth a galled rock

O'er-hang Ti'ii julty his confounded bafe. Shakfp,

Hide me, ye forefts, in yourclofcft bow'rs.

Where llowsthe muim'ring brook, inviting dreams,

Witre bord'ring hazle ovir-barg! the ftreams.

Gay.

If you drink tea upon a promon'ory that over-

hangs the fea, it is preferable to an affembly. fo^e.

To Ovekha'ng. 1.'. « To jut over.

The reft was craggy clltf, that over-hung

Still as it rofe, impoifible to climb. Miiton.

To OveRHa'rden. V, a, [over and har-

den.] To make too hard.

By laying it in the air, it has acquired fuch a

hardncfs, that it was brittle, like over-hardened

fteel. Boyie.

O'vEUHEAD. <7(/i;. [over znd hsoil.] Aloft;

in the zenith ; above ; in the cieling.

Over-heaJ the moon
Sits arbitrefs, and neaicr to the earth

Wheels her pale coiitfc. Millort.

The four ftars M'tr-Afai^ reprcfent the four chil-

dren. Adiijon,

To Overhe'ar. v. a. [otvrand hear,] To
hear thofe who do not mean to be heard.

1 am ij.vifible,

And I will over-hear their conference. Shalfpea^

^

They had a full light of the Infania at a mafli

dancing, having over-be.:rd tw» gentlemen "ho
were tending towards that light, alter whom they

preiTed. _
H'oiion,

That fuch an enemy we have who feeks

Our ruin, both by thee inform'd I lear;',

And from the parting angel over-heard. Milton.

They were loloud m their difcourfe, that a black-

betry from the next hedge over-heard them.

L'EJlrurge.

The nurfe.

Though not the words, the murmurs over-heard.

D,ydcn.

The witnefs over-hearing the word f illory re-

peated, flunk away piivately. Addijor,,

To OvhRHi'AT. V. a. [ovcrznd heat.] To
heat too much.

I'leas'd with the form and coolnels of the place.

And ovir-heated by the morning chace. /Iddijon.

It muft be done upon the leceipt of the wound,

before the patient's fpirits be over-heated w.th paia

or fever. IVi/em,w.

To Overhe'nd. V a. [over and hend.]

To overtake ; to reach.

Als his fairlcman flying thioiigh a brook.

Hi over-hem nought moved with her piteous look,

Spenfer.

To Overjo'y. V. a. [over andjoy,] To
tranfport; to ravifh.

He that puts his confidence in God only, is nei-

ther ever-joyed in any greaUgood things ot iliis life,

nor foriowtul for a little thing. lay/or.

The bilhop, partly aftouilhed and partly over-

joyed with tliefe fpeeches, was ftruck into a fad

fi.ence for a time. Haytvard.

1 his love-fick \iX%\\\over-j-y'd to find

The boy alone rtiil follow'd h^m behind. Addifn,

Overjo'y. «./. Tranfport; ecftacy.

The mutual conf'rence that my mind hath had.

Makes me the bolder tolalute my king

With ruder terms; fuch as my wit atibrds,

And over-joy o{ heart doth minil^er. Shakffiart.

Tq OVERLa'bouR. V, a. [tivcrsxAlabour.^



O V E
To take too much pains on any thing ; to

|

harafs with toil.

She withoin noifs will over-fee

Hii children and his family;

And order all things hit he come,

Sweaty and ovrr-Ubiiur'dhamc. Dtyder..

?o Overla'de. <:;. c. \oi>eT ssA lads.^ 'lo

averhurden.
Thus to thron? and vcr-hi: a foul

With love, and then (o have a room for fcari

That (hall all that controul,

What is it but to rear ,

Our paffions and our hopes on high.

That thence ihcy may defcry

The Qd'oleft way how to Jcfpairaod^ieJ ^Suckling.

Overla'rge. a<^'. [s^'^rand /aro^f.] Lar-

ger thr.nenoiigh.

Our attainments cannot be cjer.Urge, and yet

we manage a narrow fortune very unthriftily.CV//Vf

.

Overla'shikglv. ad^j. [^onjer 2X\A liijh.']

With exaggeration. A mean word, now
obfolete.

Ahhoiigh I be far from their opinion who write

too<?EvrAi»^.'w^''i', that the Arab-.an tongue is in ufe

in two third parts of the inhabited world, yet I find

that it eiteadeth vshere the rcligbn of Mahomet is

profelTed. BrcrrwooJ.

To Overla'y. X'. (7. [cvt-rand /aj.]

I. To opprefs by too much weight or

po-.vcr.

Son^e commons arc barren, the nature is fuch.

Arid foms r.vr.hyctb the commons too much.
TV/.'-.

Kot only that mercy which kcepeih from being

ever-ljid'ini opprell, but mercy which faveth from

bein^ touched with grievous miferies. H^^ikcr.

When any country is cr..^cr.ia:ii by the mulmadc
which live upon it, there is a natural ncceility com-

pelling it to diibuiiheo itfe'.f arji lay the load upon

others.
.

Raleigh.

We praifc the tilings s>e hear with much more

willingnefs than thofv: we fee; becatife we eiivy the

prcient, ai'.J reverence the part; thinking ou;fc!ves

iuftruCteJ by ihe one, and lyvci-hrJ by the other.

Ccod laws had teen antiquated by the courfe of

time, ox ovci'-hid \i^' the corruption of manners.

Our (ins haw averlaii our hopes, l^ing Cburlts.

The (liongEmeiriuscame in Arcite'said,

And Palamon with odds was o%-a--/jiJ, Drydtn.

1. To fmother with too miigh or too clofe

covering • ^

Nar then deftroys it with too fond a ihy.

Like mothers, which their infants mcr.lay. Mlllon.

The new-born babes by nu:fcs £nrr-/ur7. Diyd^n,

3. To fmother; to crufh ; to overwhelm.
They quickly ilifled and cvir.l^ij thofe infant

principles of piety and virtu;, liiwn by'God in their

iiearfs; fo tlwt they brought a voluntary dark nefs

ani ftupidity upo*i their minds. S^uth.

The gods have made your noble mind for -me.

And her infijid foul lor Ptolemy:

A heavy lump of earth without delire,

A heap of allies that e'cr.Uys your iiie. Diydcn.

The ftars, no longer, wir-laid with weight,

-

Eiert tl:8ir litads irom uiidernejiti.the mafs.

And upward ihoot. Dr^den,

Seafon the palTionsof achlld with devotion, which

feldom dies
i
though it may Icem.extinguilhed for a

while, it breaks out as foon as misfortunes have

brought the man to Jiimfelf. 3Mie tire may be

covered and (^-ver-laiJ^hMt. cannot be entirely

quenched and fmothered. Add'tfon.

In preaching, no i:ien fuccced better than thofe

uiio trutt to the fund of their own reafoii, advanced

but noii.'uer-Uid by commerce with books. Swift.

4, To cloud ; to overcaft.

Phffibus' golden face it did attainr.

As when a cloud his beams doth ovetJay, Sptnfcr.

r. To cover fji-'erficially.

The rrjfr.tayit;g of their chapiters was of lilvcr,

and all the pillars were ^Ueted with filvcr. Exodus.

By hisprelcript a fauduary isfram'd

Vi cedar, 'yi'tr-Uid w itli gold. Atilton.

•'i'p join by fomething laid over.
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Thou us irapowet'd

'

To fortify thus far, and o-^i:r./.ry,

Wiih this portentous bridge, the dark abyfs.iWAcr..

7"c OvE i^le'aP. XJ. a. \_ivsrzn^ter.!>.\ To
pafs by a jump.

A (rep

Oa which ' mu'.l fall down or elfe e'ir-li.i/>,

lor in ir.y way it lies. Statffeare.

Tn vaiidij Nature's wife comment!

Divide the waters from the land j

If daring (hips a<;d men prophaae

Th' eternal fe lees ovtr.Jt.ip,

And pafs at will the boundiefs deep. Drydtn,

O'vhrleather. v. f. \o-jer2.vAleaiker.'\

The part of the (hoe that covers the toot.

I have fometimes more feet than (hoes; or fuch

(hoes as my loes look through the ovtr-Ujiicr,

Sbj^/ptare.

Overli'ght. >!./. [(Tjer and light.] Too
ftrong light.

An over-light m.ikeih the eyes dark, infomuch as

perpetual lookiug againll the fun would caufc blind-

ncfs. Bacon

TaOvERLi'vE. 1'. a. [over :xnMi-ve.'\ Vo

live longer than. another; lofurvive; to

outlive.

Mufidoms, who faewed a mind not to ovtr.U-j!

Pyrocics, prevailed. Sidney.

He concludes in hearty prayers.

That your attempts may ovtr.livt the hazard

And fearful meeting of their oppolite. Sbakfjicart.

They o-j. r-iivea that envy, and had their pardo;is

afterwards. tiay-j.-ard.

To OvERLi'vE. 1: n. To live too long.

VVhv do I ovtr-Vfut f

Why am 1 mock'd with death, and lengthen'dout

To deaihlefs pain ? Mih^n.

Overli'ver. n.f. [from !;<i/fr/;Vf.] iur-

viver; that which liie.s longeft.

A peace was concluded, to continue for both the

kings lives, and the ovtr-livir of them. Buan.

To Overlo'ad. 1'. a. [oi.er and load \ To
burden M'ith too much.
Thcmemory of youth is charged i^niover-hajtd,

and all they lea."-!! isinere jargon. f:kon

Men cvtr-haded with a large cllate

May fpill their trcafjrc in a nice conceit

;

The r'ch may be po itc, but oh ! 'lis fad,

To fay you're cuiious, when we fwcar you're mad.
Toufg.

Overlo'.ng. itdj. [over anu. loag^ Too
long.

I have tranfgrelTeJ the laws of oratory, in makiig

my periods and paiciuhei'es wcr-hng, Bcylt.

To OvE rLo'ck. 'V. a. [!;rfrand look ~\

1. To view from a higher place.

The pilec'(r-/«A'»^the town, and drew rhefi^h*,

Surpiii'u atonce witli rev'rence and deiight. D>yd
1 will 00 It w iih the fame lefpcd to him, as.ii he

weic aiive, and cn-erJoiting my paper while I write.
'

Drydtn.

z. To view fullv; to (>erufe.

Wou'J 1 had !>'ei-./-i6'ii' the letter. Shakffiare.

3. To luperin:end ; tooverlee.

He was pre.eot in perfon to orjtrjjik the ma-

giflrates, and to overawe thofe fubjeds wiih the

t^'rrorof his fwcrd. Spenftr,
'

In the greater out-parifVics many of the poor

parilliioners through negle^ do perrlh, for w'ant ot

fome heedful eye to wtr~lojk them. G jto:t.

.^. To review.

The time and care that are required.

To wtr.h k and file, and polilli well.

Fright poets from that necelfary toil. Rycommori.

5. To pafs by indulgently.

This part of good-nature which confilti in the

pardoning and trjtr.lcMir.g of faults, is to be exer-

cifed only in doing ourfelvcs juftiee in the ordinary

commerce of life. AdJij.^.

In vain do we hope that God will ci-er-Lok luch

high coniradi£lion of ftniiers, and pardon olfences

committed agaioft the plain convictions ofconfcience.

,
..Rogtrs .

6. To ncgleft; to flight.

Of the two relations, Cliiift ovtr-Mxd tbe

OVE
meaner, sni denominated ihemfolcly from tTiemor*

honourable. Synth.

To wtT-Zook the entertainment befcre him, and

languifti tor ihjt wh-ch lies out of ihe wav, U
fickly and fertile. Ce///Vr,

Yne lutFrageof our poet laureatfhould notb' ozfr^^

hokiJ. A iiiJoTi,

Religious fear, when produced by jurt aj^prehen-

fions ot a divine cower, naturally oi'tr-iooks a'll bu*
mill greattief^ thai rt-ods in competilion w'uh it^

and extiPguilhes every oiher terror. Addij^n,

The happielt of mankind, cver-Iasking ihofc

fo!id bieifings *hich they already have, fci their

hearts upon lomewbat they want. Altertury.

Thiy cn-cr-Uok truth in ihe judgments ihey pafs

on adverliry and [;>forperny. The lemprations that

attend the tbrmer ihey can eafily fee, and dread at a
ditiance; but they have no apprehenlions of the

dangerous confequeoces of the latter. Atterbury,

OvERLo'oKER. «./. [cxrr and /io*^.]

The original word fignihej an over-looker^ orone
who llands higher than his fellows and overlooks

them. ffatli»

O'vEBLLoop. »./. The fame with ori p.

In cxtretnity we can-)' our ordnance better than
we were wont, bscaufe our nether ovrr-Zoops ire

railed commonly from the water ; to wit, between
the lower part of the port and the fea. RaWtgb,

Overmans TED. adj. [o'ver and .m<v//.]

Having too much malh
Cioanthus berter mann'd, purfu'd him faftt

Bji hi^ oV'-m*7^c-i gaily check'd his harte./>>i^<*.

To Overmaster, t. a, [o^vra;id majicv'^

To futjJue.-; to govern.
For your ddire to know what is between us»

O^er-majltr it as you may. Shak/ftrcrCt

So fleeps a pilot, whole poor bark is prett

With many a mercilefs oUr-maJi^ring wave.

CrajhAnif,

They arc cvrr-mj/??''!'^ with a fcorc ot drunk-

ards, the on!y foldiery lett about [hem, or elfe com*
ply with all lapi.ies and violences. Milton-^

To Overma TCH. 'V* a, [otrr and mot<ih,'\

To be too powerful ; to conquer^ to

opprefs by fupniour force.

1 have feen a l^>-an

With bootlifs labour fwini agaiuft the tide,

, And Ipend her ftrengih with ovcr-maicling wavej,

Shukjpeate.

Sir William Lucy, with mc
Set from ouro'tj-mjfciWiorccs forth \QXz\^.Shakf%

AiP.rt,L-lU wh.>erll

Thought none my equal, now be wir-matcb*S.
Puradije Rfguiricd,

How great Poever our curiofuy be, our excels is

greater, and does not only tn/er-juateb^ but fjpplant

it. Decay J Biety*

He from that length of time dire omens drew,

O; Fngiith wn'-matcod,, and Dutch tooibong.

Who never fout^ht three days but lopurfje. £)ry-/(r«.

it moves our wondei:, \\\iX a foreign gueft

Should oiir-tnatc.h ihe molt, and match the befV-

Drjdm,

OvERM.^'TfcH. ;/. J\ \_Qver and maiih,^

One ef faperi jur powers ; one not lo be

overcome,
Spain is no wer-maich for England, by that

which leadcth all men ; that is, experience and rea-

fon. Bac'^n.

Eve was his over-match^ who felf-dcceivM

And rath* before-hand !iad no better wcigh'd

The ftrin^ih li£ was to cope with or lils own. A/'//,

In a tttilf time iheic will tcarce be a woman of

quality in Oieat- Britain, who would not be an

ti^'tr-m.ircbxoz an Inth prieil. AdMf^rt,

O V E R M e'a SU R E. »,/. [over and m^a/ure^'^

Somcihing given over the due meafure.

To OvEttMi'x. ^. a. [tftvr and /ff/jr,] To
mix with too much.
Thofe ihings the fe parts o'cr-rule, no joys (hall

know.
Or little nieafurc over-mixt with woe, Creech,

OvERMo'sT. <7(^", [<?x'ifrand w^.J Highefl;

over the rell in authority. Ahfivorth,

OvERMu'cH. adj, [fyver :ind mucb*'\ Too
ntucb \ more than eooDgh.
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Tt «n> lti» fjflDm of thofs former a;«. in '>"'''

C,«-m«<rAgri.luuJ.-, to ajvanrc ihe tirll authors of

«nv uleful (Jifcovcry among the number ol their

J /•?- iiiiiis.
eouSt

An fver.much ufc of fait, befides that it occalions

thirft and wtr-mKcb drinking, lus otlicr ill elledh.

DvERMu'cH. adv. In too great a degree.

The fault which we find in them is, that ihey

tvn-much abridge the chuich of her po^^er in thefc

thills. Whereupon they re-charge us, as il in

«hcfe things we gave the church i liberty whuh

h Jlh no limiti or bounds. H(-oktr.

Perh:)ps

I alfo erred, in owr-w«fi admiring

Wiiatfeem'd in thcefo perfcdl, that I thought

No evil duiftattcmpt ihre. Milton.

Dcjeft not then fo ui'tr-much thyfclf.

Who haltofforrow thy full load betides. Milion.

OvF-RNJu'cu. n.J. More tlian enough.

By attributing o-vn-much to things

Lets excellent, as ihou ihyfclf perceiv'il. Milton.

With relfj-jft to the bleflinss the w.uld cnj.-vs,

even good men may alcribe oi'd'THucb to thcmltlves.

Gr'it;,

OvERMu'cHNESS. 7t. /.[from a'vermuch.']

Exuberance ; fuperabundance. A word

not ufed nor elegant.

There are words ihat do as much raife a ftyle, as

others can deprefs it; fupeilation and o-ycr-mwfA-

mfs amplifies. It may be above faith, but not above

a mean. ^"' J^m/'"-

To Overna'ms. c. a, \o-jer and tiame.\

To name in a feries.

Over-name ihcm ; and as thou named them I

will defcribethem. Shakjj:eiire.

Overni'ght. t!,/. [over and. night, 'I his

feems to be ufed by Shaljpenre as a noun,

but by Addifon more properly, as I have

before placed it, as a noun with a prepo-

fition.] Ni^ht before bedtime.

If I had given you this at over-night.

She might have been o'cita'en. Sbalfprari.

Willconteffes, that for half his life his head .iched

every morning with reading men over-night. ArtJif.

Vo Overo'ffice. 'V. n, [ovtt and c£ice.'\

To lord by virtue of an office

This might he the fate of a politician which this

:iU cver-o^cei. i^bakfpeare.

OvERoFFi'cious. adj. [cxi^r and officiQui.'\

Too bufy ; too importunate.

This is an ovey-o£icioui truth, and is always at a

roan's heels
J fothatil he looks about him, he mull

take notice of it. CdVur.

To Overpa'ss. 'V, a. \o<ver and /»/}.]

1. To crofs.

I (food on a wide river's bank,

Which I muft needs o\r-faJs,

When on a fudden Torrilinand appear'd.

Gave me his hand, and led me liglitly o'i.x.'Dryden.

What h^ivemy Scyllas and niySyites done,

Wlien thefe they oTtr-paJs, and thole they (hun ?

Drydett,

2. To overlook; to pafs with difregard.

The complaint about pfalms and hymns might as

well be ovfr-p-iji without any ar.fsvcr, as it is with-

out any caule brought lorth. Hooker.

1 read the fatire thouentitleft fiti^,

And laid alide the reft, and o%'er-^aJi^

And fwore, 1 thought the writer wasaccurft.

That his firit fatire had not been his lalV. ilaning.

Remember thatPellean conqueror,

A youth, how all the beauties of the eaft

He (lightly view'd, and llightly ovcr-pafi^J.MiUon.

3. To omit in a reckoning.
Arithmetical progreffion demonrtrates how fail

mankind would increafe, ui/cr-^'j^jV^ as miraculous,

though indeed natural, that example ct the Ifraelites

who were multiplied in two hundred and fifteen

years, Itoni fcventy to fixly tlioufand able men.
R^ileigh.

4. To omit; not to receive; not to com.
prife.

If the grace of him which favelh tvtr-pafs

Vol. 11.
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fom», fo that the prayer of the church for them be

not received, this we may leave to the hidden judg-

ments of rightcoufnefs. Il.oker

OvERPA'sT.^or/. adj. [from oi'er/'n/s.}

Gone ;
pall.

What can'llthou fwearby now ?
—

—\iy time to come.

—

That thou haft wronged in the time o'er-fafi.

Sb,it-i'[ieare.

ToOvERPA'y. 'u. a. [o'ver and /«;.] To
reward beyond the price.

Take this purfe of gold.

And let me buy your friendly help thus far.

Which I will over-pay, and pay again.

When I have found it. S/Mk/frare.

You have youifcif your kindnefs ovtr-paiJ,

Heceafes to oblige who can upbraid. Dryaen.

Wilt thou with pleafuie hear thy lover's drains.

And with one heav'niy fmile o'rr-^ay his pain; ?

I'lior.

ToOverpe'rCH. 'v.a. [o'ver ^wdi pa ch.'\

To fly over.

With love's light wings did I o'er-fereh thefe

walls.

For (lony limits cannot hold love out. Simk/peaie.

To OveRPe'er. 'V. a. \_ox:er and picr.^ To
overlook ; to hover above. Out ot ufe.

The ocean over-feering of his liH,

Eats not the fiats with more impetuous hade.

Than young Laertes, in a riotous head,

O'er-bears your officers. Hbakjpeare's Hamlet.

Your aigofies with portly fail,

Do over-peer the petty traffickers.

That curi'fy to them, do them reverence. Shakfp.

Mountainous error wou'd be too highly hcapt.

For truth to over-peer. ShaLJpcure.

Thus yields the cedar to the ax's edge,

Whofe top branch imfr-fffr'i/ Jove't fpreadingtree.

And kept low flirubs from winter's pow'rful wind.

Sh,il:fl>eare.

They are invincible by reafonof the over-peering

mountains that back the one, and (lender fcutifica-

tions of the other to land-ward. Sandys.

O'vERPLUS. >:./. [oi;^;- and ////x.] Surplus;

what remains more than fufficieiit.

Some other Tinners there are, from which that

trri/j/Kiof (Irengih in perfualion doth arife.Hnc*-'!'.

A great deal loo much of it was made, and ihc

OTirplus remained ftill in the mortar- U EJirange.

it would look like a fable to report, that this

gentleman gives away all which is the overplus ot a

great fortune. AJJiJ.-
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Reafon allows none to be confident, bur him only

who govern? the vvorlJ, who knows all filings, and

can do ^11 tilings ; and can ncilhcr be furpnfcd nur

over-po'wcrcei, Sculh^

After (he d-.-alh rtf CratT-ts, Pcmj'Cy found hiin-

felf outwitted by Caefar; hi: broke with him, trjer-

f>oioercd hjm in the fcnafc, and cauf-d many unjuft

decrees to pafs agjinft iiim. Diyden.

The hirtoii an i in akeihcle mountains (he rtandardi

of the rife ot the watf/; which they could 'lever

have been, had they not been Handing when il did

fo rife and o-vcr-potiirr the carlh. /^ct/ii'dr^,

Jnfpiialion is, when fuch an over.p iveringwix-

preflTion of any propofiiion is made upt^n the mind
by God himfelf, th:it gives a convincing and Jndu--

bitable evidence ot the truth and divinity of it,

!4 arts* Logick.

To Overpre'ss, <v. a. [ouer ^t\A prcjs.'\

To bear upon with irrefiftible force; to

overwhelm; to crufh.

Having an excellent horfc under him, when he

was ovfr-p'tjfcd by fome, he avoided them.-iVj'wi^^

Michael's arm main promontories flung.

And oi'er.prejVd whole legions weak, wiih fin.

Rofcommon.

When a prince enters on a war, he ought ma-
turely to coi-.fidcr vrhethcr his coffers be full, hj»

people rich by a long peace and free trade, notoi-fi-

fyi'JpJ with many burthcnlome taxes. Hiuift^

To OvERTRi'zE, 'v, a, [o'L'rr and prize*^

To value at too high prire.

Parents oi'cr-pr::^ ihcir children, while they

bciiold them through (he vapciura of alTcilion.

Overra'nk, cdj, [^Ducr and rattk,^ Too
rank.

It produces ovet-'rank binds. Mor'.tvtrr%

To Overra'te, 'v, a, [o^vcr and raU,'\ To
rafe at too much.
While vain (Itows and fcenes you ovcr-raUf

'Tis to be fear'd,

That as a tire the toriner houTe o'erthrew,

Machines and tempers will deftroy the new. DtyJ.

To avoid the temptations ol poverty, it concerns

us not to over-ratiT the conveniences of our ftation,

and in elUmating the proportion ht tor us, to tix ic

rather low than high; lor o;tr defires will be pro-

portioned to our wdiits, real or imaginary, and our

temptations to our delircs. Rogers*

over and reach,}

ToOverplv'. "v, (7. [o'zYr and //>'.] To
employ too laborioufly.

What fupports me, dort thou afk ?

The confcience, tViend, i' have loft them over-ply'd^

In liberty's defence, Ali/toft's Poems.

Tij OvERpo'iSE. V.a, [onjt'rVindpojje.'\ To
outweigh.
Whether cripples who have loft their thighs will

float ; their lungs being able to waft up their bodies,

which arc in others ovtr-pQiJed by the hinucr legs

;

we have not made experiment, Btcwn.
The fcale

O'cf'-pois'dhy darkncfs, lets the night prevail

;

And day, that Icngthen'd in the fummcr's height.

Shortens till winter, and is loft in night. Creech*

OvERPo'isE. ». f. [from the verb.] Pre-

ponderant weight.
Horace, in hisfirft andfecond book of odes, was

ftill fifing, but came not to his mciidian till the

third. Atier wliich his judgment was an o'VcT-poife

to his imagin-ition. He grew too cautious to be bold

enough, for he dcfcendcd in his foujth by flow de-

grees. Drydtfi.

Some ovrr-poife of fway, by turns theyfliaie,

In. peace the people, and thepiince in war. Drydcn,

To OvERPo'wER. ^o, a, [o'ver and /^wt-r.]

To be predominant over ; to opprefs by
fupcriority.

Now in danger try'd, now known in arms
Not to be ci/er-pawer'd. MJlta*:.

As much light oi'cr.poiL-ers the eye, ^o they who
have \\'cak eyes, when the ground is covered with

fiiow, are wont lo complain of too much light.

Boyle.

To OvbRRE'ACH. 'X\

1 , 1 o rife above.
The mountains of Olympus, Atho, and Atlas,

over-reach andfurmount all winds and clojds.

Raleigh-

Sixteen hundred years after the earth was made»

it was overflowed in a deluge of water in luch excels,

that the flooda over-reacbtd the tops of the higheft

mountjins. Burnet,

2. To deceive; to go beyond ; to circum-

venT. A fugacious man is faid lo have a

long reach.

What more cruel than man, if he fee himfelf

able by fraud to over-rcach^ or by power to over-

bear the laws whcreunto he fhould be fubjeft ?

Hooker,

I have laid my brain in the fun and dried it,

that it wants matter to prevent io grofa over-reach"

Ing, Sbakjpeare^

Shame to be overcome, or over-reached-,

Would utmoft vigour raife, and rais'd unite. Milt^

A man who had been m-^ichlefs Iield

In cunning, ot.er-v^cch'd vihz^xt leall he thought,

To fave his credit; and lor very fpight

Still will be tempting hnn who tuils htm ftill. Mill.

There is no plcalantcr encounter than a trial of

ikili betwixt iharpers lo (it'ei -reach QWt another.

VEJlraKge,
ForbiddingnpprciTion, defrauding and ovir-reac'L»

ifig one another, perlidioufiiefs and treachery.

^
rilUtfon,

We may no more fue for ihem than we can lell a

lie, or fwearan unlawful uath, or 'ivcv-t'eucb iv. iheir

caufc, or be guilty uf auy other ipanfgreHinn.

Kellle'wor/h.

Such a principle is ambition, or a dcliie of fame,

by whlchniany vicious men are ivir-reatbt'd^ and

2 G
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engaged contrary to their natural inclinations in a

glorious and laudable couife ct a£tion. Addifcn.

Jofin haJ got an imprciTion that Lewis was io

deadly cunning a man, ihal he was afraid to ven-

ture himfelf alone %\ith him ; at laft h; loolc heart

of grace; let him come up, quoih he, it is but

flicking to my point, and he can never o'vcr-reach

inc. Hijlory cf 'John Bull.

*ro Overre'ach. t. ?/. A horfe is faid

to onjer-reach^ when he brings his hin-

der feet too far forwards, and ftrikeshis

toes againfl his fore-flioes. Farrier's Di<^.

OvERRE'ACHER. z?./, \Jiom overrcachA A
cheat ; a deceiver.

To OveRRe'ad. "V. (7. ]_o^er and read.'] To
perufe.

The contents of this is the return of the duke ;

you (haU anon over-razd it at your pieafure. Sb.if^f.

5o Gver-re'd. fif, a, \^o'ver and ndj\ lo
fmear with red.

Prick thy face and ovfr-red thy fear,

Thou lilly-liver'd boy. Shakfpearf.

51; Over-RiVen, *!/. ^, [oi^fr and ripen,'\

To make too ripe.

Why droops my lord, like o'ver-ripen'J corn,

Hanging the head with Ceres' plenteous load ?

Shakfpearf.

ITo Overro'ast, c. a, [c-j^r and roaji,']

To roaft too much.
*Twas burnt and dried away,

And better 'twere, that both of us did faft,

Since of ourfelves, ourfelvcs are cholerick,

Than feed us with fuch ovfj-'rcajifj ^eih. Shak/p.

fFo Overru'le, 'v. a, [o^jer and rule.']
^

1. To influence with predominant power;

to be fupcriour in authority.

Which humour perceiving to over-rule me, I

ftrave againft it. Sidney.

That which the church by her ecclefiaftical au-

thority fhall probably think and defire to be true or

good, murt incongruity of reafon o'ver-ruU aW other

inferior argume'ms whatfoever. Hooker.

Except our own private, and but probable refo-

lutions, be by the law of publick determinations

BV^r-ruled, we take away all polfibility of fociable

life in the world. Hooker.

What '\i they be fuch as will be over-ruled wUh
feme one, who.m they dare not difpleafe ? U'Bhgifte.

His paflion and animofily (rjcr.ruled his con-
fcience. Clarendon,

A w-ife man (hall cver-rule his ftars, and have a

greater influence upon his own content, than all the

€on(tel!ations and planets of the firmament. Taylor.

He is afted by a palhon which abfolutely ov^r-

ri//*fjhim; and fo can no more recover himfelf,

than a bowl ruliing down an hill flop iifelf in the

intdil of its career. South.

'Tis temerity for men to venture their lives upon
unequal encounters ; unlefs where they are obliged

by an ever-ruling impulfe of confcience and duly.

VEftrargf.
A man may, by the influence of an over-ruling

planet, be inclined to luft, and yet by the force of

reafon overcome that bad influence. Siuift.

2. To govern with high authority; to

fuperintend.

Wherefore does he not now come forth and openly

e%'er-ruh, as in other matters he is accuftomed ?

Hayivard.

3. Tofuperfede: as, in law, to aiur- rule

a pka, is to reject it as incompetent.
Thirty acres make a farthing land, nine farthings

a Cornilh acre, and four Corniih acre; a knight's

fee. But this rule i^over-ruUd to a greater or lelTer

quantity, according to the fruilfulr.cfs or barrcnnefs

of the foil, Car<;i(j.

*to Overru'k. 1/. a, [oT/^r and runj]

I, To harafs by incurfions; to ravage ; to

rove over in a hofiile manner,
Thofe barb.irous nations that ovtr-ran ih; worM,

poflelTed ihofe dominions, whereof they are ny\y fo

Called, Spfnftr.
Till the fcr^Hie (h^d»

Like cnvioii<; floo-Js s^ir-rufi Ircr lovely fa<e,

She wiis the faiielt cceaiurc \a ihc woiU. SLa^jp.

O V E
Tf.cy err, who count it glorious to fubiue

By conqueft far and wide, to over-run

Large countries, and m tie Id great battles win,

GreatcitiesbyalTauU. Milton's Pamdi/e /,#/?.

The nine

Their fainting foes to fhameful flight compell'd.

And with rcfilVlefs force o^a'-run the field. Dryden.

Guftavus Adolphus couid not enter this part of

the empire after having over^run moll of the reft.

Addifon.

A commonwealth may be ever-run by a powerful

neighbour, which may" produce bad confequcnces

upon your liadc and liberty. Swift.

2, To outrun ; to pais behinJ.
Fyroclcs being come to fix'.een, over-run his age

in growth, ftrength, and all things following it, that

not Mufidoius cou!d per^~rm any a^ion on horfe or

foot more ftrongly, or deliver that firenglh more
rimbiy, or become the delivery mure gracefully, or

employ all more vitiuoufly. Sidney.

We may out-run

By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run at.

And lofe by over-running, Shak/peare.

Ahimaz ran by the way of the plain, and ovei •

ran Cuflii. 2 Samuel.

Galilreus noteth, that if an open trough, wherein

wdter i?, be driven failer than x\\s w-ater can follow,

the water gathcreth upon an^jieap towards the

hinder end, ^vhere the motion began; whicli he

ftippofeth, holding the metion of the eartli to be the

caufe uf the ebbing and flowing of the ocean ; be-

caufe the earlh ovir-rum:e!h the waier. Bacon.

3, To overfpread ; to cover all over.

With an Lvn'-running flood he will make an

litter end of the place, Naium.
This dirpofuion of the parts of the earth, fhews

U'i the foot-tieps of fome kind of ruin which hap-

pened in fuch a way, that at the fame time a gene-

ral fiood of waters would necelTarily over-run the

whole earth. Burnet.

His tears defac'd the furface of (he well.

And now the lovely face but half appean,

O'c'f'run with wrinkles and deform'd with tears,

Addifun.

4, To mifchief by great numbers; to peiier.

To flatter foolilh men into a hope of lite where

there is none, is much the fame with betrayirg

people into an opinion, that they are in a virtuous

and happy ftate, when they are over-run with paf-

fion, and drowned in their lufts. UEftrange.
Were it not for l!ie inceflant labours of this in-

duftrious animal, Egypt would be over-run with

crocodiles. Addifon.

Such provifion made, that a country fhould not

want fprings as were convenient for it; nor beovrr-

run with them, and afford little or nothing elfe;

but a fupply every where fuitable to the ncceflrtiesof

each climate and legion of the globe. Wood'ward.

y. To injure by treading down.

6. Among printers, to be obliged to change

the dilpofition of the lines and words in

corre*5fing, by reafon of the infertion^.

71? Overru'n, «i;. n. To overflow; to be

more than full.

Though you hnve left me.
Yet ftill my foul o'er-runs with fonduefs towards you.

Sf,-!iw .

Cattle in irclofures flial! always have frelh pat-

ture, that now is all trampled and ever-run. Spenf.

ToOvrRSE'E. v. a. [over and fee.]

1, To fuperiiUend; to overlook.

He had charge my difcipline to frame,

And tutors nourituie to uvtrjee. Spenfer.

She without noife will overfes

His childrrn and his f:;nii!y. Dryden.

2. To overlook ; to pafs by unheeded ^ to

omit.
I wlio refolve to ^crfce

No lucky opportunity,

Will go to council to advife

Which way t' encounter, or furprife. IJadihr-is.

Overse'en. fart, [from o^er/ee,] Mif-
takcn ; deceived,

'

.A. common received error is ncvrr utteily over-

thrown, ul! fuch time as we go from fignsuniocau'ca,

and Ihcw fome mamlcft rjol or fountain ihcrco:

coc.m:)^ unto all, whereby it ma) clearly appear

O V E
how it hath come to pafs that fo many have bfei>
ovtrjein. Hcker.

Such ovetfeets, as the ovetfcers of this building,

would be fo overfeen as to make that which is nar-
rower, contain ihat which is laiger. Htlyday,
They rather obferved whar he had done ai^d luf-

fered tor the kiRg and for his country, without
farther cn.'^uiri.ng what he had omitted to do, or
been cverjetn in doing. Clarendon^

Ovekse'er. w.yl [from fli^tfr/>(=*,]

1. One who overlooks ; a fuperintendent.
There are in the world certain voluntary ev??^?^*

of all books, whofe cenfure would tall tharpon us.

H'^oker,

. Jehicl and Azariah wniteioverf.ers unto Cononiah,
ChtonkUi^

To entertain a gueft, with what a care

Wou'd he his houfliold ornaments prepare;

Harafs his fervants, and as o^etfcer itar.d.

To keep them working with a thrcat'ning wand*
^Cican all my plate, he cries. Dryden^.

2, An officer who has the care of the paro-

c\\\tA -provifion for the poor.

The f nurch-wrrdens and overfeen. of the poor
m'ght find it poluble to difcharge their duties,

whereas now in the greater out-pariflies many o£
the poorer parifliioners, through negIe6V, do pcriflt

for want of fome heedful eye to overlook thcra.

GrauMt*

To Overse't.i^. a. [o^er-^rxi^fet.]
^

J, To turn bottom upward; to throw off

the bafis ; to fubverr.

Tb.e tempefts met.
The failors maflcrM, and (he Ihip o'ev-fel. Dryden,

It is forced tiirou^h the hiatus's at the bottom of
the Tea with fuch veliemence, that it puts the fea

into hoi:ribie perturbation, even when there is not

the ieaft breath of wind; <,vcrfetting (K\\>s in the'

harbours, snd fmkirg tiiem. U'jod'u.ard

.

Would the confeder.n-y exert itfclf, as'much to

annoy the enemy, as tlu-y do for their defence, we
might bear them down with the weight of our

armies, and over-Jet the whole power of France.

Addif(.tu

2. To throw out of regularity.

His action againft Catiline ruined the conful,

when it Uved the city ; lor it fo (welled his foul,^

that ever atitrwards it was apt to be over-ftt wiilv

vanity. Dyyden,

To Ovesse't. -L', >»/, To fall off the bails ;

lo turn upfide down.
Part of the weight will be under the axle-tree,

whlcIi will fo far counterpoife what is above i(, that

it will very much prevent the cz-er-Jelliy:g.AIcriimtr,

•To Over?;ha'de. -t/. a, i^^-ver and Jhade,'\

To cover with any thing that caufcs

darknefs.

Dark cloudy deiih o^er-Jkadez his beams cf life.

And he nor fees, nor hears us. Sbukjpeave.

No gre.it ai-J mighty fubje^l might ccliple or

ovtrJhtiJt the imperial power. BaccB,

U a vvorid of leaves o'ojlade the tree,

In v.iin the hiiid (hail vex the fhrefhing floor,

For empty chaff and ftmw will be thy (lore. DryJm
Sliould we mix our friendly talk,

O'er-JhadeJ in that fav'rite walk ;

Both picas'd with all we thought we wanted. Prhr^

To OveRSHa'dciW. ^o, a,[o<ver 2LX\6jhado'V.\]

1, To throw a (hadow over any thing.

Weeds choak and ovcr-Jljadaic the corn, and beat

it down, or ftarvc and deprive it of nourilhment.

Bacon,
' Death,

J.ct the dimps of iliy dull breath

Ovi.Y-Jlad<^vj even (he fliade.

And make darkncJs lelf alraid. Cr.iJhavJ*

Darknefs inult ovcr-Jbadovj all hisbounds,

Palpable darknefs, and blot out three days, Milton,

2. To flieltcr; to proted ; to cover with

fuperiour influence.

My over-JhadciLing fpirlt and might, with thee

I fend along : lide forrh, and bid ihv deep

Within appointed bounds. Milton,

On her Ihould come
The Iioly ghott, and the power of the higheft

OUr-jhadovj hsr. Milttn^



O V E
7'o OvraeHo'oT. t/. ». [pvir a.ni J^ooi.]

']"o fiv ncyond the mark.
Oficn it drops, or mcr./boatthy the difpropor.

tions of diibnce or apijlicition. (.Mer.

To O V t K ^. H o'o T. V. a.

I . To Oioot beyond the mark.

r.vi-ry inorJinatc appeliie defeats its own fatis-

fjdlion, by QVtr-paowig (he mark it aims at.

Tilloijon.

I. To pafs fwiftly over.

Hith-r.iisMon fortune's hill, new alps he fples,

O'eijhoots Ihc valley which beneath him lies,

Forgets ihc depths between, and travels with his eyes.

3. To venture too far; toafTert too much :

with the reciprocal pronoun.

Leave it to li.enifelves to confider, whether they

have in this point or nut ovitjhat thrmfiives-,

which is quickly done, c*L:n when our menning is

moltfincere. Hooi.tr.

Iji finding fault with the laws, I doubt me, you

(hall much a-jcr-jlMot yourftlf, and make me the

more diflike your other dillikes ofthat government.

S^enjey on IreLir.d,

For any thing that I can learn of them, you

have oTjcr-fiolyoar/elf in reckoning. M'bjigifi.

O'VERsiGHT. 11. J. [from 0-ver and Jight,\

1, Superintendence.

They gave the money, being told unto them,

that liad the cverjight of the houfe. 2 Klngi.

Feed the fiock of Cod, takiBg ihc ovajigb:

thereof, not by conftiaint, but willinijly. 1 Feier.

2. Mirtake ; errour.

Amoncft fo inany huge volumes, as the infinite

pains of St. Auguftine have brought forth, what one

hath gotten greater love, commendation, and honour,

than the book wherein he carefully owns his fvcr-

J'lghts and liiicerely condenincth them \ Hooker.

They watch their opportunity to take advantage

of their adveifarics oixr-ftgbt. KiUlt-wsil.

Not fo his Ion, he mark'd this over.figbi.

And then miflook rcvcrfe of wrong for right. Pcfe.

To OvERSi'zE. 'V. a. \pver and f.ze.'\

1. To furpafs in bulk.

Thofe bred in a mountainous country, crey-Ji~.e

thofe that d*ell on low levels.
_

Sa>:Jy!.

2. \_o'vcr and Jizi, a coitipoft with which

mafons cover nails.] To plaller over.

He, thus i'cr.fiicJ with coagulate gore.

Old giandlire Priam feeks. .
Ubiikfpdtre.

9o UVF.RSKl'p. -x'. n. [ever and j<?'/.J

jt. To pafs by leaping.

Prefume not, ye that arc Iheep, to make your-

felves guides of them ihat fliouU guide you j neither

feek ye to over-Jk.^ the fold, which they aboiu you

have pitched. Honker.

2, To pafs over.

Mark if to get them (he o'er Jkif the reO,

Mark if lire read them twice, or kifs the name.
Dmne.

3, To efcape.

When that hour o'er fi'ps me in the d.-.y,

Wherein 1 figh not, Julia, lor thy fake ;

The nest enfuing hourlome foul mifchaiice

Toiment me. Sh^it/peare.

Who alone fulTers, fuifers more i' th' mind ;

But then the mind much fuft" 'ranee does o'rrjkip.

When giiet hath mates and bearing fcllowfiiip.

Sbttkfpeare.

•yb Oveiisle'ep. V. a. [owr and y/tv/.]

To fltep too long.

^17 OvERSLi'p. ^. «. [cx'i'r a.-ad.Jlip.'] To
pafs undone, unnoticed, or unafed ; to

negleft.

The carclefrnefi of the juftices in imfofing this

rate, or the negligence of the conftables in colledt-

ing it, or the bickwardnefs of the inhibilanis in

paying the fame, ofer-Jlifped the time.
^
Care^:

He that haih tmcr-Jlipi I'uch opportunities, is to

bewail and retrieve ihem betimes. Hjnmmii.

It were injurious to over-Jiip a noble art in the

duke during this employment, which 1 mud cele-

brate above all his expenccs. If'ottn:.

y» OvEiisNo'w. 1;. a, \over and _/»ou'.]

To co\cr with fnow.

O V E
Thefc I wicUcJ while my bloom waj warm,

Ere ape unftruiig my nerves, or tiaic o'er,jrt<nii*d

my head. D'yJen's ALmid.

Oversc/ld, part, [<?y£T and /'//, ] Sold at

too high a price.

Life with eafc I can difcl.iim.

And think it o'ver-pildt.o purchafe fjme. Dryden.

OvERSo'oN, ad'V, \_ovcr and yoo//.] Too
foon.
The lad may prove well enough, it' he ovcr-foon

think not too wi:ll of himlcif, and will bear away
that he heareih ot his ciders. Sidmy.

Overspe'nt. parf^ [c^ver and fpend,'\

Wearied ; haralR'd ; forefpcPit. The verb

over/pen^ is not ufed,

Theftylis, wild thyme, and garlitk beats,

For harveft-hinds, d'erjpent with (oil and heats.

Dryden,

To OveRSpre'ad. 1;, a, [oxT^andy^nW.]
To cover over ; to fill ; to fcatter over.

Whether they were Spaniaids, Gauls, Africans,

GoihCa, or foir.e other whicii did overf^recd zW

chiiflendom, it is in^pofllble to afKtin. Spenjcr.

Of the three fons of Noah was ibc whol; earth

ovi rfpread. Genep.i.

barknefs Europe's face did o-verfprcad^

From lazy cells, where fuperllition bred. Denham.
Not a deluge that only over-run feme pattJcuUr

region; but ih;it oi-erfpnad the fjce of the whole

earth from pole tu pole, and from eaft to weft.

Burnet.

To Oversta'nd. a?, a, [ever and Jiand.']

To (land too much upon conditions.
Her's ihey ihall be, fincc you refufe the price ;

What madman would o*ir~fiand his market twice ?

Dryden.

To Oversta're, 1;. ^. \ouer zxidi ftar€,\

To ftare wildlr.
Some warlike i;gn mult be ufed ; either a flovenly

bulkin, or an cvcrjlaring frounced head. Afch.ini.

7*0 OvERSTu'cK. 'I/, a, [o'ver zn6. Jhck.^
To fill too full ; to crowd.
Had the world been eternal, itmuftlong ere this

have been o'ver-Jiockedy and become too narrow for

the inhabitants. Wilkins.

If raillery had entered the old Roman coins, we
(houU have been Quirji:jckfd with medals of this

nature. Addipn.
Some bifhop, not over^jcked with relations, or

atlaciied to favourite?, beliovvi fome inconliderable

benefice.
'

Hxuift.

Since we are fo bent upon enlarging our flocks, it

may be worth enquiring what we (hall do with our

wool, in cafe BaruiUple (hould be ever overjlcckcd.

Ji? Oversto're. f. a, [o-v^r and y?5/r.]

To ftore wich too much.
Fiflies are more numerous than beads or birds, as

appears by their numerous fpawn; and if all thefe

fhnuld come to maturity, even the ocean itfelf would
ii.ive been long linte cverjli.red wi'h hlh. Half.

To Overstr.a'im. 'c'. 7i, [tf-t'fraiid jiniin,^

To make too violent efforts.

CrafTusloft himfelf, his ei^ulpage, and his army,
by ovoJhain'iKg for the Parlhiaii gold. Ccilirr.

He wilhed all painters wou d imprint this leiTon

deeply in their memory, lh.it with cveyJiraiKiKg

end earnertnefs of finilhiag their pieces, they often

did them more haim than good. Dryden.

ToOverstra'in. ^\a, Toflretchtoo fiir.

ConfclTors were apt to o'vcrjlra'm their privileges,

in which St. Cyprian made a notable liand againll

them. AytiJ/e.

To Ovsrswa'y. f. (7. [fffz/iT andyaf/Tj'.JTo

overrule; to bear down.
When they are the major part of a general afiem-

bly, then their voices being more in number, -muft

cvc/'iViiy their judgments who are fewer. Hooker^

Great command o^erfiv.iys our order. S/jakJ'peart-,

Sonic great and poweitul nations over-puay the

reft. Hey/ir:,

To Overswe'll. i\ a. [o-vfr and J^jjdL\

To rife above.
Fill, Liicius, till the wine o*erf'u-eH the cup;

1 cannot dri.ik top much of Bruius* love. Sbakfp.

o V E
W^en his banks the prince of rivers, Vo'f

Doth overftueii, be breaks with hideous fall.

Fairfaje%

O'v^KT, ffdj, [ouverf, Fr.] Open; pub-

lick; apparent.

To vouch this, is no proof,

Without more certain and more overt (eft,

Than thefc thin habits and poor likelihoods. Shakf.

Ova-t and apparent virtues bring torih praife; but

there be fecrct and hidden virtues that bring forth

fortune ; certain deliveries of a man's felf. Bacon.

My ropulfe zt Hull, was the firft OT/Cf*/ clTay to

be midc how patiently I tould bear the lofs of my
kingdoiiii. ^'"S. Charles.

' The defign of their dcflrutftion may hjve been

projrdcd in the dark; but when all was ripe, tlicir

enemies pioccedcd lofo many even acts in the face

of the nation, that it was obvious to the meaneft. .

Whereas human laws can reach no farther than

to reftrjin the cve^t adion, religion extends to the

fccrec motions of the foul. Rogers*

^To Overta'k.e. 'V, a, [o'ver and fi:ke,\

1 . To catch any thing b •purfuit ; to come
up to fomething going before.

We durrt not continue longer fo near her confine?,

left her plagues might fuddenly trr/fr/iS^d' us before

we did ceafc to be partakers with her fins. Hooker^

If I had given you this at over-nigh'*

She might have been o^rtakert; and yet ftie writes

Purfuit would be but vain. Shukfpcare.

llhallfec

The winged vcngeafe'ov«YJ^; fuchchildren.

Sbak/peare,

The enemy faid, I will purfue, 1 will overtake^

I will divide thefpoil. Exodus*
My foul, more'carneftly releas'd.

Will out-ftrip hers, as bullets flown before

A later bullet may o'eriaie, the powder being more,
Danne,

To thy wifhes move a fpecdy pace.

Or death will foon o'ertake thee in the chace.

Drydent
How muft he tremble for fear vengeance Ihould

overtake him, before he has made his peace with
God ? Rogers^

2. To take by furprife.

If a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are

fpiritual reftore fuch an one in the fpirit of mctk-
nefs. G(i/.itijf!s»

If it fall out, that through infirmity we be over-m

taken by any temptation, we muft labour to rife

again, and turn from one fin to God by new and
fpeedy repentance. Perkins,

To Overta'sk. ^, a, [o-ver and tajl\\ To
burden with too heavy dutits or injunc-

tions.

That ofSce Is performed by the parts with diffi-

culty, btcaufe they weic overiiijktd, Harvey.

To Ov£ rta'x. '^. a, \q\c} and tax.'\ To
tax too heavily.

To OVERIHRO'W. r^. a. pret. o^^er*

thretv ; part, Q^verihro'wn ; [o^vtr and

1 , To turn upfide down.
Pittacus was a wife and valiant man, but his •

wnc everibrev.' the tabic wlicn he had invited his

friends. ' T.iy/orm

2, To throw down.
The ovaihrcion he rais'd, and as a Iierd

Drove them before liim. Milton,

3, To ruin; to deraollfh.

When the walls oi Thebes he overtbrrm.

His fatal hand my royal father llew, DtyJcfu

4, To defeat; to conquer; to vanquilb-
Our endeavour is not fo much loo^'^.'^^Ti*:;' then

with whom we contend, as to yield them reafonable

caufes. iloch<i\

To Sujah next, your conquering army drew,
Him they furprisMj and ealily o'erthre^v. I^tvdeK*

5, To dellroy ; to fubvert; to mifchief;

to bring to nothing.
She found means to have us accufed to the kingt

as though we went about fome pradliic to cverthro'iv

hicx in hi; Oive «ftate. Sidney^

2 C 2
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Hire's Glo'ftsr

O'er-chafging your free purfts with large fines,

That feeks to tt^enhnv) religion. Sbakfpeari.

Tliou walked in f
sril of thy ovcrtiroruh:g

.

God livertbnivith the wicked for their wicked-

cefs. Prevcriis.

O US' of one in heav'n, to judge of wife

. Since Satan fell, whom folly ow-rtirev/. Millou.

OvERTHRo'w. «./. [from the verb.]

1. 1 he Itate of being turned upfiJe down.

2. Ruin ; defJruftion.

Of thsfe chiiftian oratories, the cvrrllivw and

ruin is dcfired, not by ir.fijels, pagans, or Turks,

but by afpecial refined feift-of chriftian believers.
'

H'.okrr.

They return again into Florida, to the muriher

ZDirJtrthr^tv of iheir own countrymen. Abbot.

1 ferve mv mortal foe.

The man who caus'd my country'* nenbraw.

3. Defeat; difcomSture.

From without came to mine eyes the blow,

Whereio mine inwaj^i thoughisdid faintly yield;

Both ihcfeconfpir'd poor reafon's mtilhrmi ;

Faife in myfelf, thus have 1 loU the field. Sidnrj.

Qjiei fovil, depart

;

For I have feeo our enemies mtnhrciv. Sbakfftare

From ihefe divers Scots feared more harm by

viflory il*i they found among their enemies by

HavwarJ.
. their t/vinhrc^vj.

Poor Hannibal is maulM,

The theme is giv'n, and lltait the council's call'd,

Whether he ibould to Rome direflly go,

To reap the fruit of the dire avtribtciM f DryJca.

£. Degradation.
His cverihroiv heap*d happinefs upon him ;

For then, and not till then, he felt himfelf.

And fcund the bleffednefs of being liule. Soji/j'.

GvERTHRo'wER. n. /. [from trvertbrtnv,]

' He who overthrows.

OVERTHWA'RT. a.^'.[<«.«rand th'wart.']

1. Oppofite; being o\er againft.

We whifper, for fear our oferrb-w^ri neighbours

Should h ar us, and betray us to the government.

Drydcn.

2. eroding any thing perpendicular])'.

3. Perverfe;adverfe; contradiflious; crofs.

Two or three afls difpofeJ them to crofs and op-
'

pofe any propofiiion ; and that cvtribuari humour

was difcovtred to rule in the biealls of many.

OvERTHWA'RT,/r^/. Acrofs : 35, k- /ni'd

a plank overthw art the brook. This is the

original ufe.

Overthw.^'rtly. adv. [from ci\r-

thicart.']

J. Acrofs; tranfverfel)-.

The brawn of the thigh {hall appear, by driving

fmall hair ftrokes from the hip to the knee, ihadowcd

again merlb'^jnly. Fejcbam on Dra-uing

2. Per\ icacioufly ;
pcrverfely.

Overthwa'rtkess. n. /.

1. Pofture acrofs.

2. Pervicacity ;
perverfenefs.

O'vERTLY. adv. [hom o'vert.'l Openly.

OvsRTo'oK. Thepret. and part. paff. of

overtoie.

5^0 OvERTo'p.i). fl. [czifr and tcf ]

1. To rife above ; to raife the head above.

Tile yourduft upon ihe quick and dead,

T'i,'ir-iop old Pelion or the (kyilhhead

Of blue Olympus. Sbakffeare.

In the dance the graceful goddefs leads

The quire of nymphs, and tvittiyfs their heads.

Dry Jin.

2. To excel; to furpafs.

Who ever yet

H?ve flood tochaiity, and difplay'd ih'effeflf

Of diff^fi.ion gentle, and of wildom

O'crl'^tr.g woman's power. Shal.Jfe.vt.

As laras the fouU'fc^J the body, fo (ants puns,

or rather mournful feufitioiB, exceed tliofe of the

caicifc. Kj/v.>.

O VE
%. To obfcure ; to make of lefs importance

by fuperiour excellence.

Whereas he had been heretofore an arbiter of

Europe, he ihould now grow lefs, and be ofer-

lopfsd by fo great a conjuiidion. Bucsn.

One whom you love,

Had chaapion kiU'd, or trophy won,

Rather than thus be tver-icfi,

Wou'd you not wiih his laurels cropt ? Swl/i.

To OviRTtii'p.i: a. [^xvr and /n^.] To
trip over ; to walk lightly over.

In fuch a night.

Did Thifbe fearfully o'etirip the dew.

And faw the Uon's Ihadow ere himfelf,

Andranoifmay'd away. ihaKfpeare.

O'vERTuRE. n./. [ouverture, French.]

1. Opening; difclofure ; difcovery.

1 wilh

You had only in year filent judgment Iry'd if,

Without more owrturr. .
Skak/fearc.

2. Propofai ; fomething offered to coniider-

ation.

M'.c Murugh moved Henry to invade Ireland, and

made an oi-trture unto him for obtaining of the

fovcreign lordlhip thereof. Dai.hi -.n In'.artd.

All ihefc lair (.Kfrra«^,made by men well cfiecmed

for honeft dealing, could not take place. HajuarJ.

We with open breail

Stand ready to receive them, if they like

Our 07>eriure, and turn not back perverfe. M:l!cn.

Withftand the overturis of ill, and be intent and

ferious in good. ^ "

The earl of Pembroke, who abhorred the war,

promoted alUi-frraKJ towards accommodation w;th

great importunity.rat iniirJiiuiiTij. . ^ -.- j l

If a convenient fupplv offers itfelt to be feiled by

force or gamed by fraud, human nature perfuades us

to hearken to the inviting cnjcriure. R^gm.

Suppofe five hundred men propofing, debating,

and voting according to their own little or much

reafon, abundance of indigefted and a'aoriive, many

pernicious and foolilh overturn would arife. b-wijt.

To Overtu'rn. -v. a. {aver and /««/.]

I. To throw down; to topple down; to

fubvert ; to ruin.

He is wife in heart and mighty in ftrength—

•

which removeth the mountains, and tniertwnilo

them in his anger.
^

/"*

Thefe will lometimes cnertmn, ana lometimes

fwallow uptowns, and make a general conluuon 10

but net.
nature. ,, i j

This he obviates, by faying we fee all the ideas in

God; which is an anfwerto this objeiVlon, but iuch

an one as overlurnsKn whole hypoihefis, and ren-

ders It ufelels, and as unintelligible as any of thole

he has laid afide.
-^-^*'-

But he comes round about again, and nerturns

every ftone that he had laid. Lrjley.

If w- will not encourage publick works of bcneh-

cence, till wearefecute that no ftorm fliall oi;riur>i

what we help to build; there is no rooro Ic.i for

charity.
, ^

Attcrbury:

A monument of deaihlels fame,

A v.oman'shand o'erturns. K^z-r.

2. To overpower ; to conquer.

Pain eiceffive r.'erturns ail patience. J\I:/to7:.

Overtu'rner. ft./, [from overturii.} iuh-

verter.

I have brought before you a robber of the publick

treafcre, an o^ma-wr of lawand juitice, and the

dtftruction of the Sicilian province. Sy'Ji-

ra Overva'lue. 1: a. [o^ier znd i-a.'u^.

\

To rate at too high a price.

We have juft caufe to ftand in fome fear, left by

thus overvaluing iheir fermons they make the pnce

and eftimation of fcriptuie, oihetwife notiheo, 10

, .. Haokir.
^
To cMn/a/a* human power is likewlfe an argu-

ment of human weaknefs. "°Mf-
Jb Overvei'l.'v. <7. [o^vr and i.«/.J lo

cover.

The day begins to break, and night is fled ;

Whole pitchy masUe oveneWd the ear.h.

Ta Overvo'te. i;.<2. [wifr and w/f.] To

conquer by plurality of votes.

O V E
The lords and commons might be content to be

cveru'^ted bv the major part of both houfes, «hej
they had ol'ed each their own freedom. K. Charles.

7» Overwa'tch. v. n. [ox'^r and 'xxiatch.\

To fubdue with long want of reil.

Morpheus is difpatch'd

;

Which done, the lazy monarch overvL'otch'd,

Down from his propping elbow drops his head»

D lioiv'd in fleep , and fliiinks within his bed.

Drydefl^

0\ERWA'rcH!:D. adj. Tired wilh too

much watching.
While the dog hjnted in the river, he had with-

drawn himfelf to paciiy wilh lleep hii ner-ivatcbed

e^es. Sidney.

Overwea'k. ci^'. [crver and <u>^«^.] Too-

weak ; too feeble.

Paternal perfuafions, after inankind began to for-

get the original gi^er of life, became in zWcverweak

to relift the tirft inclirnstionof evil; or after, whea

it became habitual, to conftrain it. Raleigh.

To Overwea'ry. "j. a. [tex-vrand tueaty.}

To fudue with fatigue.

Might not Palirurus fall afleep and inlothe fea,.

having been c-jtr--u;caried v,\l)\ watching ? Drydex.

To Overwea'ther, v. a. [over and wca-

ther.'\ To batter by violence of weather.

How like a younker or a prodigal.

The (karfed bark puis from her nauve bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by ihe llrumpet wind ^

How like ihc prodigal doth the return,

Wilh nn-r-ti-eathcr'd ribs and ragged U:'.t,

Lean rent ,and beggat'd by the fttumpct wind.-

SuakJ^e.n-'&^

7"*? OyeRwe'en. 'V. n. [5<irr and Tue-ifw.]!

1

.

To think toJ highly ; to think with arro-

gance.

2. To reach beyond the truth of any thin^

in thought ; efpecially in the opinion ot

a man's felf. Haumer.

Olt have 1 feenahotoVr^wmV^cur,

Run back and bite, becaufe he was with .held.

Sbal/Jiiare.

Mv mafter hath fent for me, lo whofe letling

follows 1 might be fome aiiay, or 1 o'eriLcen to

Ihinkfo. Soak/peart,

Lalh hence thefe overweering rags of France,

Thefe familh'd beggars, weary of their lives.

Shjkjfeare.

My eye's too tjaick, my heart o'eriveem too much,

Unkfs my hand aodftrengih co^Id equal them.
Sbakjfeare.

Take heed of «TniVf»;>g, andcompare

Thy peacock's feet with ihy gay peacock's train j

Study ihe bcft and higheit things that aie.

But of thyfelfan humbk thought retain. Davies-

They ihati-^f'tif".

And at thy growing virtues fret their fpleen,

No ;.nger find in thee. Miltoie.

Saian might have learnt

hek Bveyueening, lince he fail'd in Job,

Whofe conltaot perleverance ovecame

Whaie'cr his cruel malice could invent. MillM.

No man is fo bold, ralh, and avenvetnurg of bis

own works, as an ill painter and a bad poet.

Drydiii.

Enihufiafm, though founded neither on realun

nor revelation, but rifing from the conceits of a

warmed or cnxncetning brain, works more power-

fully on the perfuafions and atlions of men, than

either or boih togeiher. L<xke.

Men of lair minds and not given up lo the wtr'

weening of fclt-dattery, ate frequently guiity of 11

:

and, in many cafes, one wiih amazement hears the

arjuings, and is aHonilhed at ihe obftinacy, of a

worthy man who yields not to the evidence ol realon.

Lccke.

Now enters cveruieening ptide»

And fcandal ever gaping wide. S-uiiJt.

Overwee'ni.ngly. aJv. [from tn-y-

lueert.] With too much arrogance ; with

too high an opinion.

To OvERWti'cH. V. a. \(fiier and 'weigh.'\

To preponderate.

Sharp and fubiiledifcourfes of wit, procure many

limcJ very great appUufc, but beiog U.d m ih«
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tatjtice witli lli.it which the hahitof found etperi-

encc di'iiveiclh, ihcy are ox'tt weighed. Hookir.

Mv unfoil'd n.inir, ih' .lullercntfs of my life.

AVill fy your accur.iiion overxueigh^

Tliat you Ih.ill rtifle in your o*n report. Shaifp.

OvERWr i'gh r. «. /. [oivrand wf/^/j/.]

Preponderance.
Sinking into w,ittr is but an ctfriff/gi.' of the

bod», ill iefped of the water. Bacon.

I'o Overwhe'lm. 1'. a. [5xif>-and auAf///;.]

1. To crufti underneath fomeihing violent

and weighty.
What age isthis, where hoiieftmen,

Plac'dat the helm,

A fea of fame foul mouth or pen,

%\\i\\mcriiihelm? Ba yonfia.

Back do I tofs ihefe Ireafons to thy head,

With (he hell-hated lie o'crivbeliH tliy heart.

Shakjpe.^re.

How trifling an appiehenfion is thefhameol being

laufhed at by fools, when compared with that ever-

lartins Ihame and aftonifhinent which (hall otri-

vihelni the finner, when he (hall appear before the

Jribiinal of Chrift > Rvgers.

Slind they rejoice, though now even now they

fall i

Death halles amain ; one hoar o'crivbelms them all.

fofe.

2. To overlook gloomily.
Let the brow o*envhe//'i it.

As fearfully as doth a galled rock

O'erhang and jutty his confoutided bafe. Sbakfft.

All apothecary late I noted.

In tattcrM weeds with oi/tiw^c/iw/w^ brow.<t.

Culling of fimples. Shakfftare.

Overwhe'lmi NGLY, ad'j. [from over.

<tvhclming.'\ In fuch a manner as to over-

vhchm. Inelegant, and not in ul"^

Men Ihould not tolerate ih'emfelves one minute in

any known lin, nor impetimently betray their fouls

to ruin for that wh'ch they call light and trivial

;

which is fo indeed in refpec^ of the acquert, but

werivhelmingly ponderous in regard of the pernici-

ous confcquents. Decay ofPieiy.

O V F Rw I'sv E . a.ij. \over and tci/e. j W ife to

atR'Clation.

Make not ihykM crverwife. Ecclefiafticut.

Ovkrwo'rn. //7r/. \o'ver and -u'ls//;,

]

1. Worn ont ; fubdued by toil.

With watching ci'eriaorn^ with cares oppreil-,

Unhappy I had laid me down to relt. DryJeti.

2. Spoiled by time.

The jealous o^crixirn widow and herfelf.

Are mighty goilips in this monarchy. Shakfpeare.

OvE awRou'cHT. part. \o'verz.\\^'wrought.\

1. Laboured lo>"i much.
ApcLes faid of Prorogenet!, that he knew not

when to give over. A work may be o-verivrought^

as well as underwrought : too much labour often

takes the fpirit, bv adding to the polilhiiig ; fo that

there remains nothing but a dull correctnefs, apiece

without any conljderable faults, but with few beau-

ties. Drydcn.

2. Worked all over.

Of Goihickftrudure was the northern fide,

O^trzL'Tougbt with ornaments of barbarous pride.

Pope.

3. It has in Shakfpearez fenfe which I know
not well how to reconcile to the origi-

nal meaning of the word, and therefore

conclude it mifprinted for overraughi;

that is, o'verreachud or cheated.
By fome device or other.

The villain Is o'eticraugbt of all my money:
They lay this town is full of cozenage.

^VJQ Gentlemen ofVerona.

Overyea'red. ci^'. [iTOiT andjfar.J Too
old.

AmtTng them dwelt

A maid, whofe fruit was ripe, not overyear^d.

Fairfax.

OvERZE a'lous. adj. [^cvcr and zea/oiis.]

Too zealous.

It is nut of fuch weighty recefliiy to determine

one waj or the glher, as fome neisieaieus for or

O U N
againft the immatcrialiiv of the foul, have been for.

ward to makcihc woild bc!ieve. Locke.

Ou(;ht. »./. [iiph'c, th.ir is, a tvlri/.SiX.

This word is therefore more properly

written ought. See AooiiT.] Any thing;

not nothing.

For oug'M that I can undcrftanJ, there is no part

but the bare Englilhpale, in which the Irilh have

not the greateft footing. Sfenferon Ireland.

He alked him if hefaw ought. Mark.
To do ought good never will be our talk;

But ever to do ill our fole delieht. Milton.

Univerfal Lord ! be bounteous ftill

To give us only good ; and it the night

Have gathei'd ought o^ e\II, or conceal M,
Difpetfc it, as no* light difpeli the dark. Milton.

Ought, 'verb imperfe^ ; in the fecond

perfon oughteji. [This word the etymo-

logifts make the preterit of oive, but it

has often a prefent fignification.]

1. [preterit of oTj?-.] Owed ; was bound to

pay ; have been indebted.

Apprehending iheoccafion, I will add a continu-

ance to that happy motion, and belides give you fome

liibuteof the love and duty 1 long have ought you.

Spelman.

This blood which men by treafon fought.

That followed, fir, which to myfelf 1 ought. DryJ.

2. To be obliged by duty,
Kn-Tw how thou ougbirj} to behave. Timothy.

Speak boldly as 1 i^ught 10 fpeak. Eptjijiuns.

She a«5ls jolt as fhe ought.

But never, never reach'd one gen'rous thought.

Pope.

Judges otf^^/ to remember, that their office is to

interpret the law, and not to make or give law.

B.icon,

We ought to profefs our dcpcndance upon him,

andour obligations to him lor the good things we

enjoy. We ought to publidi to the world our fenfe

of his goodnefs with (he voice of praife, and tell of

all his wondrous works. We ought to comfort his

fervants and children in their afflictions, and relieve

his poor dirtrelTed members in their manifold neceiVi-

ties, for he that giveth alms, facriliceth praife.

Nclfon.

3. To be fit ; to be necelTary.

Theie things ought no( lo to be. fames.

If grammar ought to be taught, it mull be toone

that can fpeak the language already. Locke.

4. Applied to perlons it has a fenfe not

eafily explained. To be fit, or neceflary

that he ll^iould.

Ought not Chrift to have fuffcrcd ? Luke.

c. Ought is both of the prefent and paft

tenfes, and of all perfons except the

fecond fingular.

O'viFORM. ttdj. \_ovum znAfortrta, Latin.]

Haviag the fhape of an egg.
This notion of the mundane egg, or that the world

Kis oxifo/m, hath been the fenfe and language of all

antiquity. Burnet.

Ov I'p AROUS. ttd/. [o'vum and park, Latin.]

Bringing forth eggs; not viviparous.

That fifties and birds Oiould be oviparous, is a

plain fign of providence. More.

Birds and oviparous creatures have eggs enough

at firft conceived in them to ferve ihem for many years

laying. Ray.

Ounce. «./. [o?;iV, Fr. awc/a, Latin.] A
name of weight of different value in dif-

feient denominations of u eight. In troy

weight, an tiiitite is twenty pennyweights;

a pennyweight twenty- four grains.

The blood he hath loli-.

Which I dare vouch is more (ban (hat he hath

By many an ounce, he dropt it lor his country.

Sbak/peare.

A fponge dry weighcth one ounce twenty-fix grains

;

the fame fponge being wet, weigheth fouj^en ounces

fix di ams anAhree quarters. Bacon.

OuxcE. >/,f. [once, French ; 5//s«,Spanilh.J

A lynx J a panther.

o u s

The ounce.

The libbard, and the iiijer, as the mole
Uifintt, tile crumbled earth above them threw
In hillocks. Milton,

OuPHE. »./. [^»^, Teutonick.] A fairy;

a goblin.

Nan Page and my little fon, we'll drefs

Like urchins, cuphes, and fairies, green and white,

Shafpeare.

Ou'pHBN. aJf. [from o«/A'.] Flfilli.

Fairie'j, black, gray, green, and wkite,

Ye moon-fliine revellers and ihades of night.

You ouphrn heirs of rixed deftiny.

Attend your office. Shakfpeare.

0\iv.. pro't.
p:jjf.

[u]ie. Sax.]

I. Pertaining to us ; belonging to us.

You Ihall

Lead our firfi battle, brave Macduff, and we
Shall take upon us wiiat elfe remains. Sbakjpearc

Our wit is given almighty God to know.
Our will is given to love him being known ;

But God could not be known to us below,

But by his works which through the fenfe are Ihown.
So in 01^- little world this foul cf ours

Being only one, and to one body ty'd.

Doth ufe on divers obje.l>s divers powers,

Andfoare herefl^e<;fs diveifify'd. Daz'ies,

Our foul is the very fame being it was ycrterday,

lall)ear, twenty years ago. Beattie,

z. When the fubftaniive goes before, it is

written ottrs.

Edmund, whofe virtue in this inflance.

So much commands itfelf, you Ihall be ours,

Shakfpeare,

Thou that haft fafhion'd twice this foul of ouis.

So that Ihe is by double title thine. Dailies,

Be ours, wlio-e'er thou art.

Forget the Greeks. Deniam,
Taxallan, ihook by Montezuma's powers.

Has, to refitf his forces, call'd in ours. Drydetr,

The fame thing was done by them in fuing in theii

courts, which is now done by us in fuing in ours,

Ketli ivJrtB,

Reading furnilhes the mind only with miKcrlals of

knowledge, it is thinking makes what we real ours s

it is not enougli to cram ourfclves with a great load

of colleiftions; unlcfs we chew them over again,

they will not give us rtrength. Locke,

Their organs are better difpofed than ours, for

receiving grateful impicfl'ions from feiifible objefts.

Aiicrbury,

Oursf'lves. reciprocalpioiioun, [the plural

oi ynjfflf,']

1, ^Vc; not othefs : it is added to if^ by
way of emphafis or oppofition.

li'e ourfclves might diltinfily number in words a

great deal farther than we ufually do, would we find

out but fome fit denominations to fignify them by.

Locke,

2. Us; not others; in the oblique cafes.

Safe in ourfclves, while on ourftlves we fiand.

The fea is ours, and that defends the land. DryJen.

Our confelfion is not intended to inftruft God,

who knows our fins much better than ourfelves do,

but it is to humble ourfelves, and therefore we muft

not think lo have conlcffed aright till that be done.

Duty of M,in,

Ourse'lf is ufcd in the regal ftyle.

To make fociety

The fleeter welcome, we will keep ywtyt'^ _

Till fopper-time alone. SLakfpuve,
We cat/,//'» ill follow

In the main battle. Shaifpeare,

Not fo much as a treaty can be obtained, unlefs

we would denude oarfelfoiM force to defend us.

Clarmdcn,

OusE. ji.f. Tanners bark; rather ocfe.

Ainfiiiirtb,

Ou'sEL.ff./. [oj-le,Sax.] A blacklnrd.

The merry lark her matins fings alott.

The (hruOi replies, the mavis defcaiii plays.

The 6:</>/nrrills, the ruddock waiblesfaft;

So goodly all agree, wiih Iweet confcnt.

To ihis day's merriment. Sfenfer,

The oujei cock fo black of huc>

With ounge lavvney bill. Sbatfpeari,



OUT
Thranits jnd otifrU, or blackbird?, w«re com-

tnanly fold for three pence a.piece. Haknvill.

To Oust. i'. a. \ouf.er, Sler, Fr.]

1. To vacate ; to take awa)'.

Multiplication of aflions upon the cafe were rare

formerly, ami thereby wager oilvH oujlcj, which

difcourigcd many fjits. liijlc.

2. To deprive ; to ejeft.

Though the deprived bifhops :ind clergy went out

upon account of the oaths, yet this tnadc no fchilm.

No not even v.hen ihey "eie adlually deprived anJ

cufud by aC:"! of parliament. Lt/Iy,

Out. adv. [tr, Saxon ; ujt, Dutch.]

1. Not within.

Th«go'*ii with rViffembioid'ry (liining,

Lo-)ks chtrming with a (lighter lining ;

The <-t.', if Indian hgures Itain,

The mlide mulV be rich and plain. Pihr.

z.'it is generally oppofeti tow.
That blind rafcally boy, that abufes every one's

eve? becaule his own aie ok/, let him be judge how

(i'ecp I am in l.ive. Hhiikj'ixate.

3. In aftate of dirclofiire.

Fruits and grains are half a year in concofting ;

whereas leaves are &«/ and perteii^ in a month.

4. Not ic confinement or concealment.
Nature her cuftom holds,

.Let lliame fay what it will, when ihcle are gone

The woman will be wr. Sb^ikfitcuie.

^. From the place or houfe.

Ou: with the dog, f.iys one; what cur is that?

fays anothtT : whip him oii:^ fays the thud. •Sv.jkf.

6. tro.Ti the inner part.

This is the place where the prieft (liall boil the

trefpafs offering J
that they bear it not ok' into the-

utter court, to fandify the ffoj^le. Ei.ckic!.

7. Not at home ; as, when you called I was

cut.

8. In a (late of extinflion,

1; was gieat ign'rance, Glofter's eyes b;ing 9ar,

To let him live ; where he arrives he moves

All hearts. tih.ikfjicite.

This c.indle burns not clear; 'tis I mud fnufF it,

Then cut it goes. Hiijkffcare.

Bid thy ceremony give thee cure !

Think'il thou the fiery fever will go out

With titles blown from adulation ? Shakfpeare.

Her candle goeth noto«.' by night. Pyi^vtrls,

g. In a ftate of being exbautted.

When the butt is out we will drink water, not a

drop before I bear up and board them. Sbakprare.

Large coals are propercft for drelTing meat; and

when they ate cui^ if you happen to mifcarry in any

. diilt, lay the fault upon want of coals. iiuijt.

ro. Not in employment ; not in office.

So we'll live and hear poor rogues

"Talk of court news, and we'll talk with them too,

"Who lofcs, and who wins; who's in, who's our.

Sbakfpeare,

iz. Not in any fport or party.
^

Tlie knave will (tick By thee ? he will not out : he

18 true bred. Sbdkfpi:arf,

I am not fo as 1 (hould be ;

But I'll ne'ei out. Sbakf^eare.

I never was out at a mad frolick, though this is

the maddeil I ever undertook. Dr^ydtn.

M. To the end.
Hear me out ;

He reap'd no fruit of con^uelt, but thefe blelTings.

Drydcr..

You have ftiH yourhappinefs in doubt,

Orelfe 'tis palt, and you have dream 'd it out.Dryd.

The tale is long, nor have I heard ic out ;

Thy father knows it all. Addifon.

13. Loucily; uithoui reftraint.

At all I laugh, he laughs no diiubt

;

The only diffVicnte is, 1 dare laugh out. Pope.

14.- Not in ll;e hands of the oivner.

If the laying of laxes upon commodiiiesdocsaffetll

the laud (hat is yut at lack rent, it is plain it docs

eoually atieCt all the other laud in liiigland (uo.

Luk,.
Thofe lands were out upon Icafes of four years,

after the ex/iiai.OD of which anaiiis were obliged 10

reaew. jirtulbnol.

OUT
15. In an erroiir.

As he that hath beer^often told his fault.

And ftiU perfilfs, is as impertinent

As a mufician that will always play,

And yet is always citt at the fame note.;Rj/L?ni»<c«.

You nre mightily o.xl to lake this for a token ot

cfteera, which is no other than a note ot infimy.

This I have noted fortheufe of thofe who, 1 think,

ate much out in this point. KittUivtH.

According to Ho'jbes's comparifon of reafoning

with calling op accounts, whoever finds a miftakc in

the fum total, mult allow himfelf o/^?, though after

repeated trials he may not fee in which artxle he

h.is mifreckoned. S-wift.

16. At a lofs ; in a puzzle.

Lilte a dull a£lor now,

I have forgot my part, and I am oa/.

Even to tuU difgrace. Sbakfpca^'.

This youth was fuc'.i a mercurial, as the like hath

felJoni been known ; and could mike his own cart,

if at any time he chanced to be out. Bacon. •

17. With torn clotlies. 'I he parts being

out, that is, not covered.
Evidences fwoie

;

Who hither coming tfwr at heels and knees,

For this had titles. .
Drydtn.

18. Away, fo as to confume.
Let all perfonsavoid nicenefs in their cloathing or

diet, becaule they drefsand c-mbcz// all their oppor-

tunities ol morning devjtion, and fieep ca; the <;are

foi their fouls. Taylor.

19. Dclicient : as, cut of pocket, noting

lofs.

Upon ihe great bible, he was out fifty pounds,

and reimburlt himfelt only by felling two copies.

20. It is ufed emphatically before alas,

Out^ d/as ! no fea I find,

Is troubled like a lover's mind. Suchlhig.

21. It is added emphatically to verbs of

difcovcry.

It ye will not do fo, be fureyour fiu will find you

out, Numbcis,

Out, ifiterjeSf,

1, An exprcffion of abhorrence or expulfion.

Out ou thee, lude man ! thou doft Ihaine thy

moiher. Shakfpe.ire.

Out varlct from my fight. Shakj'f>€are^

Outy you mad-headed ape! a weazle hath not

fuch a deal of fpleen. Sbitk/pearc,

Out oi my door, you witch ! you hag !

Out^ outy out. Shakfpcare,

Outy eui, hyena ; thefe are ihy wonted arts,

To b.c.ik all f.mh. Milton,

2. It has fomciimes u/fo/: after It.

Out upon this half-fac'd fetlowlhip. Shakfpeare.

Out ufon II, I have lov'd

Three v.hole d.i}S toceiher
j

And am like to love three more,

If It prove fair weather. Siuk.'lng.

Out of. p^ep, \0f feems to be the prepo-

fition, and out only to modify the fcnfc

of./.]

I. Irom; noting produce. •

So many Neroes iind Caligulas,

Out c/"thefe crooked ihores mufl. daily rife. Spcnftr.

Thofe bards commt: many hundred years alter,

could not know wh..t was dcjne in foimer ages, nor

deliver certainty of any ihin^, but what they Icigntd

out ofxhtw own unlearned heads. Sptajtr.

Alders and athes have been feen to grow but cj

ftcepki ; but they m.anifelily grow out of clefts.

Bacon.

Juices of fruits are watry and oily: among the

vatryarcall ihe Iruits iJ-v^ c/" winch drink is expief-

fed ; as the grape, the apple, the pear, and cheiry.

Bacon,

He is foftcr than Ovid ; he touches the paflions

more delicately, aud performs all this out c/"hisown

fund, without dicing into the fcicnces lor a fupply.

Drydin.

i. Not in ; noting exclufioi^ difmillion

,

abfence, oi dcrelid\ion.

The facrcd nymph
Was ew/ ^Dian*5 favour, as it then befel, Spcnfer-

OUT
Guiltinefi

AVlll fpeak, though tongues were out cfufe. Shaljh.
The cavern's mouth alone was hard to find,

Bccaufe the path difus'd v:i^oil c/'mind. Drydin.
My reticat the bell companions grace.

Chiefs o/if e/*^\ar, and rtaiefmen out -/place. Pops.

Does he lancy we can fit,

To hear his out of \^?t\\oi\ wit ?

But he takes up with younget folks.

Who, for hi*, wine, will bear his jokes. Swtft.
They are out 0/ theii eltnient, and logick is none

of their talent. Baker,

3. No longer in.

linjoy the prefent fniirtn^Iiour

;

And put it o«r /fortune's pow'r, Drydejt.

4. Not in ; noting unfitners.

He is uitty c//r /feafon; leaving the imitation

ofnattirc, and the cooler dirtaies of his judgment.
Drydel,

Thou'It fay my pa{rion'so.'/r /feafon.
That Cato'sgreat example and misfortunes

Should both confpiie to drive it from my thoughts.

AddifoH,

5. Not within; relating to ahotife.

Court holy water in a dry houfe, is better thaa

the rain wateis out /door. Sbakjpeate.

6. From; noting copy.
£:. Paul quotes one of their poet^ for this faying,

notwithftandiiig T. G.'s cenfuic of them out of
Horace. SiiiUtigJiett,

7. From; noting refcue.

Chiiliianity recovered the law of nature out /all

thofe etiors with which it was oveigiown in the

times of paganifm. ' Addijon.

8. Not in J
noting exorbitance or irregu-

larity.

Why publifli it at thisjunflure; and fo, out of
all method, apart and beioic the work ? Su'-J~t^

Uling old thread-bare phrafes, will often make
you go out of your way to find and apply them.

Sivift^

9. From one thing to fomething different.

He that looks on the eternal things that are not

feen, will, through thoft^ opticks, exadfly difcern the

vanity of all that is vifible ; will be neither frighted

nor Hatteied %tt /his duty. Decay of Piety.

Words are able to perfuade men out o,'what they

find and feel, and to leverfe the very imprelTions of

fcnfe. South.

I©. To a different ftate from ; in a different

ftaie.

That noble and moft fovcreign reafon,

Li'r-e fweet bells jangled out oj'uint and harfh ;

That unmatch'd form and feature ol blown )outh,

Blalicd with cxtafy. Shakfpeare,

When the motrh is out ^'tafie, it maketh things

tafte fometimes fait, chietly bitter, and fometimea

loathfome, but never fweci. Bacon.

By (he fame fatal blow, the earth fell out o/'ihat

regular form wherein it was produced at firft, into

all thefe irregularities in itt. prefent foira. Burntt,

They all at once employ iheir throrgingdaits,

But cut (/"order thrown, in air ihey ji^in,
,

And mulliiude makes fualiate the dchgn. DryJen^

11. Not according to.

That there be an equality, fo that no man afls cr

ffcaks cut c/thar^.fter. Broome,

1 2. To a different ftate from ; noting repa-

ration.

Whofoeverdoth meafure by number, muft needs

be g'^eatly (-ut y/"love wiih a thing that hath fomany
faults ; whofoever by weight cannot chufe but

efteem very highly of that wherein ihe wit of fofcru-

puious advcrfaries hiih not huherro obfetvcd any

defed^, which thcnifelves can lericufly thi^ik to be

of mon;ent. Hooker,

it ridicule wereemployed to laugh nit n tt/t/'vice

and lolly, it might be of lome ute ; but it is made
uicof to laigh men out c/" viilue and good (enie, by

aliackirg every thing lolemnandferious. Addtfcn,

13. Beyond.
Amongft thofe things which have been received

with gre:ii reafon, ouglu that to be reckoned which

the ancient pradtice ot the church hath continued

out lJ mind

.

ii.i/Jier,

what, cut c/" hearing gone ? no found, no worti?

Alack, where are you i* S^ak/jKri^n^



OUT
I have betn in unlawful bawd, liir.s fat e/trmi

Feiv had ft.f'icinn of iheir inicniion*, Mi iie>

were boih culo/' diftnce lo have their CMivcili.jM

ailcmpied. CLirintH

With J longer pejce, tUt pewer of Fra ice w.rh

foercK levenuci, and luch appl ciriin, will ii^.c en-

creaic every ysur sut y proportion lo what ours w II

do. Teoiylt

H; HiM only bj prif>nerat the l^iUitis ijuarieni;

anJ when I am out c/" reach, he ihall be tele^l'eJ.

D>yJcr..

We fee people lulled affeep with folii and elabo-

rate di/courfes of piety, whi wjuld b; tranfp.iried,

cui ^/lacmfelws by tlie bellowinesof enthulia^m.

Milton's llory was Iranfaitte in regions that lie

Mil cf the reach of the I'un and the fplicre of the

day. ^W"^-
Women weep and tremble at the fight of a rc'V-

in» preacher, though he is placed ijuite out yth^ir

heariiig. AJd'iJ'^n.

The Supreme Being has made the bed argumeots

for his owncxirtencc, in the formation of the heavens

and the earth, and i.vhich a man of fenfe cannot for-

bear auending to, who is out 'if the noifc of human
aSiirs. Addijn.

14, Deviating from ; noting irregularity.

Heaven defend bet ft:l! I (hould iUnd"fo,

So long 3i out o/'iiciit, and true r\jle.

You rtani againtt anointed majeity \ Sba\fpfare.

f_5,Paft; without; aotingforaething Aorn

out or cxhaufted.

I am cut y breath,

—H&w art thou out ^breath, when thou haft breath

To liy to me iliat thou art vui c/"breaih ? Sit^kJ^.

Out c/'hope to do any good, he directed his cDuiTe

t3 Corone. KnolU^.

Hefound himfelflert far behind.

Both out 2/"heart and cut _/" wind. Hod'thrat.

I publilhed fome fables, which arc cut c/~prinr.

ArhutbnJ.

16. By means of.

Cut ^ihat will 1 caufethcfc of Cyprus to mutiny.

Shakfptare.

I'j, In confeqaence of; noting the motive

or reafon.

She is perfuaded I will marry her, <-ut cf her own
love and flaitery, nor out of my promife. Sbu^/'^.

The pope, (ui [f the care ot an univerfal father,

had in the conclave divers confultatioDS abaut an
^oly war againft the Turk. Bac:>n.

Not cut c^cunuing, bjt a trait)

Oiatom'; juliling in his brain,

As learn *d philofophersgive out. HudHras.
-Cromwell accuied the earl of Manchefter of hav-

ing beirayedthe parhameat ci^fc/" cowardice.

CijtCKd-7!.

Thofe that have rccourfe to a new creation of w a-

tC7S, arc fuch as rfo it ::// cf lazincfs and ignorance,

orfuch a?do it m ^neccifity. Bunift.
DirtinguiO» bet^vtxt thofe that take ftate upon

(hem, purely cut f^ndc and humour, and thoie that

do the lame in compliance with the necellicv of their
atK-irs. VEjIrangs.

Make them conformable to law?, not only lor

vraih and oat cf fear of the mags'.traie's power,
wh ch »s but a weak ptincipte of obedience; but
eut yconlcience, which 13 a Brm and lifting prjti-

ciplc. 7:1!. tfr..

What they do not grant cut of tha geneiofity of
thfir nature, ihty may grant fltt^ y" mere impatience.

Sm>sllridge.

Our fuccefTes have been the conre(ji;ences of a

necefijry wjf
i in which we engaged, not cut cf

3mbiti>jn, but for the defence of all that was dear
to us. Aitirbury.

J 8. Out of hand \ immediately: as that is

e?.rily ufed which b ready in the hand.
He b.ide lo open wide his brazen ga'e,

Whtch long time had been (hut, and out of hard
„ JProclaimcd joy and peace through all his liate.

SffTtfer,

No more ado,

But gather wc our forces out of hand.
And fei upon ourboatbng ei.emy. Shaifpcare.

To Out. n/. a. To deprive bv expuHion,
,

The members of both houfes who wiUidrew, I

OUT
were counted defer;er>, andfiuuJ of their places in

paliamcni. Xi'jt^ CvorUi.
The Ficnch having been ouud of their hoids.

So manx of their orders, as were outej from their

fat p flcifi v,s, would endeavour a re-eiitrancea^aind
thole w^i>m rhcy ac>uutit Wcieiicks. Di\dtn.

Out, in compofiti'.n, gtnerallv fignifies

f'mething beyi nd or more ilun another;

but f 'nieiiine!- it betokens emifDm, ex-

cliifion, or foinething external.

To Out a'ct. 1) a. [o«/ .ind a<??.] To do
bevoiid.

He has made me heir to tre.ifures,

Would make me cui-aH a real widow's whinvig.

Olway.
7<?0utb.\'lance. 1; a. IcutanAbaliiKCe,]

To ovcrweiyh ; to preponderate.
Let dull .Ajax bear away mv right,

When all his ii^iintbjhnce ihis one night. DryJ.

To Outea'r. -v. a. [out andiar.] I'o Ihut

oui by fortification.

Thefe to ouil/ar with painful pionings.

From hi to fea he heapM a mighty mourd. Spcr.ftr,

To Ovtb.'d. 'V. a. [out and A/./.] To
overpower by bidding a higher price.

If in thy heart

Kew love eteared be b) other men.
Which have ihcrr Ihxlis eniire, and caif in tears,

In lighs, in oaths, in letteis&w/^/Vmc,
This new love may beget new fears. DonKe.

For Iniian fpices, for Peruvian gold.

Prevent the greedy, and ca'i/</th: bold. Prfe.

Outbi'dder. /;. /. [»a/ and i;i.] One
that outbiJs.

OuTBLo'wED. adj. [otu inA blo'-ju.^ In-
flated ; frtollen «ith wind.
At their roots grew floating palaces,

VJhok ctiiklriLi! beliieicut the yielding feas. DryJ.

Ou't born. aJJ. [cut and born.} Foreign ;

not native.

Ou'tbound. adj. [out and bound.} Defti-

nated to a diftant voyage j not coming
home.
Triumphant fiames upon the water float,

And (/^/i»»«i/lhips at home their voyages end.

Dryden

.

ToOutbra've. o. a. [out andirozv,] To
bear down and defeat by more daring,

infolenr, or fplendid appearance.
I would outrtare the fternelt eyes that look,

Outorjuc the heart molt daring on the earth.

To win thee, lady. Sbakfpeare.
Here Sodom's tow'rs raife their proud tops on

high,

The tow'r-, as well as men, outhra\*e the (ky-Cw-u-/.

We fee the danger, and by hts take up fome faint

refolution to mitraic and break through it. L'Ejir.

Ti Outbra'zen. -v. a. [««/ and ^rcsfa.]

To bear down with impudence.

Ou'tbreak. w./ [o«/ and break,} That
which breaks forth ; eruption.

Breathe liis faults fo quaintly

That they may fcem the (aims of liberty.

The flufh and outbreak of a fiery mind. Sbakfpcan.

ToOutbreaVhe. "J. a. [^ft/and breathe.}

1. To weary by having better breaih.
Mine eyes faw him

Rendering faint quittance, wearied iui tuiirealh'd.

To Henry Vonmouth. Sbakfj/eartr.

2. To expire.

That fign of lad cutirratleJ life did feem. Sfen/.

OuTca'st, fart. [c«/and fo/?. It may be
obfetved, that both the participle and the

noun are indifferently accented on either

fyllable. Jt feems moft analogous to

accent the participle on the lall, and the

noun on ih»firft.]

I. Thrown into the air as refiife, as un-

worthy of notice.

OUT
Abandon Toon, I read, the cailirc fpoil

Of tha 1 fame oK/CJ^ carcafs. S/em'tr,

2. Banifhed; expelled.

Behold, inftead

Of urauie.i/1, exil'd, his new delight

Mankind cieated. MUtor,
Ou'rcAsr. »./ Exile; onerejefted; one

excelled.

Lri'-. be no Hoicks, nor do (tocks.
Or fo devote to Arittotle,

As Ovid, be an outcjj} quite abjur'd. Shak/pfare,
O blood -'lefpotted N/aprlitan,

Ouicaftol Naples, England s bloody fcourge

!

Sbakfpeare,
For i:ie, outcaft of human race.

Love's a. geronly waits, and dire difgrace. Prhr,
He dies fad iuicajln\ each church and ftate I

And, hardei itil', flagitious \ct not great. Pcpe.

To OuTCR a'ft. 7'. a. [out and craft.} To
excel in cunning.

Ifaly hath oufcrafied him,
And h^*'i at fome hard point. Sbakfpeare,

O'uTCRV. n f. [aa/and crj.}

1. Cry of vehemence; cry of diftrefs; cla-

mour.
Thefc outcries the magiftrates there Ihun, fines

they are readily hearkened unto here. Spenfer,

Softrange thy outcry, and thy words fo ftrange

Thou interpofclt, that my fuddeu hand
Prevented, fpares. Miltiit.

I make my way
Where noifes, tumults, oK/fr/rr, and alarms
I heard. Denhavt.

2. Clamour of deteftation.

There is not any one vice, incident to the mind of
man, againll which the world has raifed fuch a loud
and univerfal outcry, us againft ingratitude. South,

3. .A publick fale; an aufiion. Ainfiuorth,

To OuTD a'.^e. "v. a. [out and dan.} To
venture beyond.
Myfelf, my brother, and his Ion,

That brought you home, and boldly did 0.v/^<7r»

The dangers of the time. Sbakjpeare.

To Outda'te. 'v. a. [out zxiA date.} To
antiqunte.

Works and deeds of the law, in thofe places, Gg-
nify legal obedience, or circumcilion, and ihe like

judaical #fc/i/jrfi/ ceremonies ; faith, the evangelical

grace of giving up the whole heart to Chrid, without

any luch judaical obfcrvances. Ham^onJ.

To Outdo', ".-.a. [out and do.} To excel ;

to furpafs; to perform beyond another.
He hath in this action outdone his former deeds

doubly. Sbakfpeare,
What brave commander is not proud to fee

Thy brave Vlelantius in his gallantry ?

Our greateft ladies love to fee their fcorn

Outdofis by thine, in what themfelves have worn.

Heav'nly love (hall ouldo hellilli hate,

Giving to death, anddying to redeem.
So dearly to redeem what hellilh hate

Socafilydeltroyed. MUtin,
Here let thole who boalt in mortal thing--,

Learn how thcirgteateft ladtnimcntscf fame.
And tlrength, and art, are eiUily outdone

By fpiriis reprobate. ' Milton,
An impoitoro»/d<jej the original. iJKjharge,
Now all the gods reward and bleis my fon

;

Thou haft this day thy father's youth outdone.

Drjden.
I muft confefs theencounter of thatday

Warm'd me indeed, but quite another way

;

Not with the fire of youth, but generous rage.

To fee the glories of my youthful age

So far ouidjKC. Dry^en.
The boy's mother, defpifcd for no* having read a

fyftem of logick, outdoes him in it. Locke,
I grieve to be outdone by Gay,

In ray own humourous biting way. SW'ft,

To Outdwe'l. II. <7» [out and divell.} To
ftay beyond.

He cutdwels hjs hour.

For lovers ever run before the deck. Sijkfpeare,

Ou'ter. adj, [from out.} That which is

without; oppofed to j'n.vf).



OUT
The tl4ney is a conglonncrated gUni only In the !

ttuler put : ^r the inner pait, whereof ihe papilis: !

are ajmi^ofed, if mufciilar. Grtiu. I

Ou'terly. adv. [from oa/cv-.] -Toward
|

the oiitficie.

In ihc lower jaw, two tulks like thofc ofa boar,

ftar.d:Qg outerlyy an inch behind the cutters. Grc^x.

Ou'TERMosT.«./y.[fuperlati\'e, from ouier.^

Remoteft from the midft.

Try if three br!ls were mideone within another,

aiid air betwint each ; a-.id the autertnojl bell were

chimed wi'h a hammer, how the found would ditfer

from a fingle bell. Bjcon.

The nmerm-'fl corpiifcles of a while boiy have

their various little furfaces of a fpecular natuie.

Bayk.

Many handlome contrivances of draw-bridges I

had feen, fometiines many upon one bridge, and not

ooly one after, or btriind another, but aifo fomc-

timestwoor three on a breall, the ouUfmoJt onzi

fetving for the retreat of the foot, and the middle for

the horlir and carriages. Uro-uin.

To Ol'tfa'ce. 'v. «. [oa/and ,/iri?.]

1. To brave; to bear down by fliow of

magnanimit)-; to bear down with im-

pt]dence.
We (hill have old fwearing

That they did give the rings away to men ;

But we'll auijMe them and out-fwear them too.

Doft thou come hi :her

To ou*faci me with leaping in her grave ?

Be bu.ied ijuiclc with her, and fo will 1. Sbtifp.

Be fire with lire

;

Threaten the threatener; andoK{/J.-f the brow

Of bragging horror. Siji/fearf.

They bewrayed fome knowledge of iheir perfons,

but wore curfiicej. fflucn.

2. To ftare down.
We behold the fun and enjoy his light, as long as

we look towards it circumfpeitlly : we warm ourfeKes

fafcly while we ftand near the fire ; but if we feek to

cu'face the one, to enter into the other, we forthwith

become blind or burnt. RaUigb.

Ji Outfa'wn. 'v.a. [oul and /anvi.] To
excel in fawning.

In atfairs of lets import^

That neither do us good nor hurt,

Aid they receive as little by,

Gi^:faiL'/i as much and out-comply

;

And fcem as fcrupuloufly juft

To bait the hooks for greater truft. HuJih^t.

STa OuTFLv'. 'V. a. [out andyf*'.] To
leave liehind in fljoht.

His evai'ion wing'd thus fwift with fcorn.

Cannot o»/^ our apprehcDfions. Sbak'peart.

Horofcop-s great foul,

KaisM on the pinions of the bounding vvind,

Ou'ftnu the rack, and left the hours behind. G<7r/i.

Ou'tform. »./. [«(.' andyi.-//!.] Exter-

nal appearance.
Cupiti, who took vain delight

In mecr Dhifirmi^ until he lort his fight.

Hath chang'd his foul, and made his objeA you.

Ben yonfin.

To OuTFRo'wN. 'V.a, [oat snd /yoivn.]

To frown down ; to overbear by frowns.
For thee, opprelTed king, am I caftdown,

Myfeli could eife cuifru-a-n falfe fortune's frown.

Shakfpcare.

Oo'tgate. ;;./ [on! iXiA gate,'\ Outlet;

paflage outward.
Tbofe places are fo fit for trade, having moft

convenient a:j*~gatrt by divers ways to the lea, and

in-gates to the ncheft parts ol the land, that they

would foon be enriched. S^enjer.

JTo OuTGi'vE. "v. a, [w/ and gnie.A^ To
furpafs in giving.

The bounteous play'rca/g<iv; the pinching lord.

Drydtn.

To Outgo', 'v. a. prer. otitzvfnt
;

part.

outgone, ['>«/ and j-«.]

I. To furpafs ; to excel.

For frank, .veil ordered, and continual hofpltaii-

t/t he ou:-~Me!!i all Ihcvr ot competence. Caretu.

I

O U T ^
While you practifed the rudiiBEBts of war, ytm 1

cut-tec:! all other captains ; and have fince found
j

none but yourfelf alone to furpats. Dryc^fi.

Where ihey apply themfelves, none of their neigh-

bours cut-go them. Locke,

I. To go beyond;, to leave behind in

going.
Many ran afoot thither out of all cities, and oKt-

v^nt them, and came unto him. Mjri,

J. To, circumvent ; to overreach,
MolleiTon

Thought us to have cut-gone

With a quaint invention. Dsnham.

To OuTGRo'w. f. a, [out and gro'w.} To
furpafs in growth; to grow too great or

too old for any thing.

Much their work outgrew.

The hands difpatch of two, gard'ning fo w'lie.Mill.

Wiien fome virtue much cutgrcivn the reft.

It (hoots too fart and high. Drydtn.

This effay wears a drcfs that poflibly is not fo

fuitable to the graver gcniufcs, who have ourgr^zL-n

all gaieties of IHle and youthful relifhes. Glunville.

The lawyer, the tr.idcfman, the mechanic, have

found fo many arts to deceive, that they iar outgrew

the common prudence of mankind. S-u'i/t.

Ou'tcuard. k, /. [out and guarj,^ One
polled at a dillance from the main body,

as a defence.
As foon as any foreign obje*£V prelTes upon the

fenfe, thofe fpirits which arc polled upon the out-

gujrjs, immediately fcowrc off to the brain. Scitth,

You beat the (W/(gw.rrJ'j of my mafte^'shoft./)^)'i/.

Thefe OK/-^//tfra!r of the mind are fent abroad,

And ftiU patrolling beat the neighb'ring road.

Or to the parts remote obedient fiy.

Keep pofts advanc'd, and on tlie ftoiuier lye.

]il,ickir.cr!.

To Outje'st. 'V.a. [(/«/ and y^/.] To
o\erpower by jelling.

The fool labours to outj-Ji

His heart-llruck injuries. Sbahfpeare.

ToOutkna've. f. a.[o!it tLnAk/iai'c.^ To
furpafs in knavery.
The world calls it out-witting a man, when he's

only oulkna-,;cd. L' EJlr.mge

.

Outla'ndish. adj. [onl snilaiid.^ Not
native ; foreign.

Yourfelf tranfplant

A while from hence : perchance cutlandijh ground

Bears no more wit than ours; but yet mure (cant

Are thofe diverfisns there whiuhheie .'.bound. Z^i^nfff.

Tedious walle of time to fit and hear

So many hol!ow compliments and lies^

OutUndi/h flatteries. Milton.

Upon the approach of the king's troops under

general Wills, who was ufed lo the ouilai:diJh way
cf making war, we put in pr.'\\ilice palfive obejience.

AjJiim.

7oOuTL,\'sT. f. a. [««/ and /i?,?.J To
furpafs in duration.

Good houfewives, to make theircandles bum the

longer, lay tliem in bran, which makes them harder;

infomjch as they will out'lajl other candles of the

lame rtuff, half in half. Baccr..

Summer's chief honour, if thou hadft outhjied

Bleak winter's force that made thy blolloms dry.

Mihon.
The prefent age hath attempted perpetual motions,

whofe revolutions might Lut!.iji the exemplary mo-
bility, andout-meafure time itfclf. Bri^ian.

What may be hop'd.

When not from Helicon's imagin'd fpring,

But facred w/it, we borrow wh.it we ling?

This with the fabrick of the world begun.

Elder than light, and Ihall outleji the fun. U'.dht:

Ou'tlaw. «./. [uthja, Sax.] One ex-

cluded from the benefit of the law. A
robber ; a bandit.

An outlaiv in a cattle keeps. Sbiilfpcne.

Gathering unto him all the fcallcrlings and t*r-

/ju-j out of the woods and mountains, he marched

forth into the Eoglilh pale. i'penjtr.

proted^iou of tlie

OUT
fliouli ihcy te other than outlawi and enemies t-»

the crjwn of England ? Dwv/iu
Yju may as weil fpread out the unfun'd heaps

Ot mifers ric:irure by an Kf/air's deo.

And tell me n is lal'e, as bii me hope

Danger will let a helpleU mjiden pats. AL'IfoMm

A drunkard is out/awed from all worthy ar.d cre-

ditable converfe • men abhor, loatli, and del'pife him.
* South.

91? Ou'tlaw. t;. /7. To deprive of the

benefits and proteflion of the law.

I had a Ton

Now cutUxv^d from my blood ; he fouglit my life.

Shakfpeare,

He that is drunken.

Is oui/atv''Jhy hirarelt": alt kind of ill

Did with his liquor Aide into his veins. Herbert,

Like as there are particular perfons ow//aur^anJ
profcribed by civil laws, To are there nations that are

cutlaii'td and profcribed by the law of nature and
nations. Bacon.

AH [hofe fpiritual aids are withdrawn, which
fhoiild afl'ift him to good, or fortify him againli ill

;

and like an o/^r/jtwcVperfon he is expofed to all ihat

will afiauU him. Decay cf Piety,

Ou'tlawry. n, f, [from oufia^w,] A
decree by which any raan is cur off from

the community, and deprived of ibc

proted^iun of the law.

By profcripiion and bills of cutlaivry,

Odlavius, Antony, and Lepiduc,

Have put to death an hundred fenators. S6a^/pearc,

Divers were returned knighlsand burgefles tor the

parliament; many ofwhich had been by Richaidiii.

attainted by o:ii/azvries. Barcx,

To Outlea'p. t/. tf, [fi«/ and Zf/?/,] To
pafs by leaping ; to ftart beyond.

Ou'tleap. k,/. [from the verb.] Sally;

flight ; efcape.

Since youth muft have fome liberty, fome outleaps^

they might be under ihe eye of a father, and iheo

no very great harm can come of it. Lech,

Ou'tlet.w./. [out and/f/.] Paffageour-

ward; difcharge outward; egrefs; paf-

fa^e of egrefs.

Colonies and foreign plantations are very nccef-

fary, as cutitti toa populous nation. Bacon,

The enemy was deprived of that ufeful outMt.
Clarendon,

Ss 'fcapcs th' infulting fire his narrowjail,

And makes fmall outkis into open air. Dryden,

Hjve a care that thefe members be neither the

inlets ttor outlet i of any \iccsi ihat they neither

give admiflion to the temptation, nor be cxpreffive of

ihe conception of them. Ray,

Ou'tline. »./. ycut zxid line,'] Contour;

line by which any figure is dtfincd;

extremity.
Paioters, by iheir cutlines, colours, lights, and

fhaJo\\«,rep:efentthe fame in their pi<5\ures./)ryi/(«.

ToOuTLi'vE. 'V.a, [o«/ and live.'[ To
live beyond ; to furvive.

Will tUefe molTci trees.

That have oxf.'//W the eagle, page thyheeTs,

And Isip when thou point'ft out ? SbakJ^arCt

Die two months ago, and not forgotten !

Vet then there is hopes a great man's memory
May '^utiive his life half a year. Shahfpeare*

He diat cuf/ives this day, and comes fafe home.

Will rtand a tiptoe when this day isnam'd. Shak/p*

His courage was fo fignal that day, ihat too much
could not be expedlcJ from it, if he had oufh'ved \t.

ClarendcJi,

Thou muft outlive

Thy youth, thy llrength, thy beauty, which will

change

To wither'd, weak, and gray; Afilton,

Time, which made ihem their fame (?tf///i'<'.

To Cowley fcarcedid ripenefs give. Denbam,
The foidier grows lefsapprehenfive, by computing

upon the dilpropoition of ihofe that cuiliie a battle,

to ihofe that fall in it. I/Eftrange,

Since we have Uft

- Freedom, wealth, honour, which we value moft",

1 wi(h they would our lives a period give

;

As long as they were out of the proic«iou oi liic i wnu mcy wuuiu uui ii*va « pcnuu gi>t -,

law; fo as every Engliihman might kill them, how They live too long who bappiacfj outlive, Dryde



OUT
tt is'of great confeq^'nce whtic «>!>!(! f;milic5

»rc gone to decjv; bccaul'c their titles iutiitre their

eH.itcs.

'

^'^'f'-

Pr:iy outlive mc, and tlicn die as foon as you

pkafe. Swllt.

Two bacon-flitches made his Sunday's clicar;

Some the poor had, and fome oul-liv'd the year.

Hurtc.

Ou'thver. «./. \_out and live.'] A fur-

vlvcr.

3"bOuTi.o'oK. 'V, a. [oh/ and Zssi.] To
face down ; to browbeat.

1 culi'd thefe fiery Ipiriis from the world,

Tocui.'clc coiiijueft, and to win renown,

Ev'n in ilie jaws of danger and of death. Skikffean:

STaOuTLu'sTRE. f. a. [out and /ujin.]

To excel in brightners. >

She went before others I have feen, as that dia-

mond of yours mtlufitcs many I have beheld. 5^'.3//.

OMTLxh^o. part. adj. [««? and /;>.] Not

in the common courfc of order; removed

froin the general fchemc.

The lal\ furvey I piopofed of the four nut-iying

empires, wa5 that of the Arabians. Tunple.

We have taken all the fut-!y!>ig patts of the

Spanilli monarchy, and made iinpreirions upon tlie

very heart of it. jidjijiti.

7» Ootm.\'rcH. 'v.a. [out znA march.]

To leave behind in the march.

The horfe ciit.mjyci.teJ i\\t foist, w liich, by reafon

of the heat, was not able to ufc great expedition.

Ci.vtnJ-7i,

To Outmea'suRE. it.a. [out&ni meajiire.]

"To exceed in meafure.

The prefent age hath attempted perpetual mo-

tions and engines, and thofe revolutions misht out-

laft the eiemplary mobility, and OHt-mmfure time

itfelf. Brmi'ts.

Ou'tmost. adj. [out and mofi.'] Remotell

from the middle.
Chaos retir'd.

As from her ^tittnift works a broken foe. Miltm.

If any man fuppofe that it is not refleiSed bv the

air, but by the ijuimofi fuperficial parts of the glafs,

there is ftill the fame difficulty. h'eiuion.

The generality of men are readier to fetch a

feafon froin the imroenfe diftancc of the ftarry

heavens, and the oiitmnjl walU of the world. BefUley.

To Ou tnu'mber. -v. a, [out and tmniber.]

To exceed in number.
The ladies came m fo great a body to the opera,

that they ouinur.lieriJ the enemy. Addijw.

7» Outpa'ce. f. ^. [<Mt znA face.] To
outgo ; to leave bcliind.

' Orion's fpeed

Could not mtpace thee j or the horfe Laomedon
did breed. Chapman.

Ou'tparish. n.f. [out &ni farj/i.] Parifli

not lying wiiliin the walls.

In the greater <.utparijhcs many of the poorer

pariilioners, ihrcugh ntgledt, do perifh for want of

fome heedt'ul e-e to overlook them. Grjur.t,

Ou'tpart. //. /. [out and part.] I'art

remote from the centre or main body.
He is appointed to fupply tire billlop's jurifilliSion

, and other judicial oliices in the cutfarts of his dio-

cefe. Ayiijfe.

yo Outpou'r. •v.a, [oa/ and /sar,] To
emit ; to fend forth in a f^ieani.

He looked ard law what number, numberlefs

The city p;.te> on! pcur'd :, Ight arm'd troups

In coats of mail ana mihtarv pride. Milton.

To OuTPRi'i^E. v, a. [out M\Ji prize.] To
exceed in the value fet upon ir.

Either your nnpatagon'd miP.refs is dead, or

She's ouij.ri::ed by a tride. Siji/paure.

yo Ou'traGE. v.a. [cutrager, Fr.] To
injure \iolrntly or coutumeliotjfly ; to

infiilt roughly .ind tiimultuntiny.

Ah heavens! that do this hideous aft behold.

And heavenly viigin thus cu'ra^fd'^tt

;

How can the vergeancejuftio Icnj withbold ! Sferj.

Vol. II.

O U T
The news put divers young blonds into fueh a

fury as the Engliih amballadorj wcie not without-^

peril to be outy.tged. Bitcjn.

Bafe and inlolont minds oiilrage men, when they

have hopes of doing ir without a return. Atti rbury.

This interview vutrjg>.s :x\ decency; Ihe tor^ets

her modelfy, and betrays her virtue, by giving too

long an audience Br^otite.

To Ou'i RAGE. 'V. n. Tocommit exorbltan-

cies. Not in ufc.

Three or four great ones in court will outrage in

apparel, huge hofe, monftrous hats, and g.iriOi

colours. AJi ham,

Ou'trage. v.f. [outrage, Fr.]

1. Open violence ; tumultuous mifchief.

He wrought great outiaga, wading all the

country where he went. Spenftr.

He doth himfelf in fecret (lirowd,

To fly the vengeance for his outrage due. SpenJ^ r.

In that beallly luiy

He has been known to commit outrage.

And cherifli faftions. Shalffeare.

Uncharitably with me have you dealt,

.And lliamcfully my hopes by you are butcher'd ;

My charity is outuige, Shakjpeare.

2. This word feems to be ufed by Philips

for mere commotion, without any ill im-

port, contrary to the univeifal ufe of

writers.

See with what outrage from the frofty north,

The early valiant Swede draws forth his wings

In battailous array. Philips.

OUTRA'GIOUS, adj. [outragueux, Fr.

It Ibouid, I think, be written outrageous',

but the cuftom feems otherwife.]

1. Violent; furious; raging; exorbitant;

tumultuous; turbulent.

Under him they committed divers the mod cut-

ragious viUanies, that a bafe multitude can imagine.

Sidney,

As fhe went, her tongue did walk

In foul reproach and terms of vile defpight,

Provoking him by her outragiouj talk.

To heap more vengeance on that wretched wight.

Spu:fer.

They view'd the vaft immeafurable »byfs,

Ouiiagious as a fea, dark, wafteful, wild. Milton.

When he knew his rival freed and gone.

He fwells with wrath ; he makes ouKagicus moan ;

He frets, he fumes, he Itares, he Itamps the

ground

;

The hollow tow'r with clamours tings around.

Drjdtn.

2. Exceffive; pafllng reafon or decency.

My charaflers of Antony and Cleopatra, though

they are favourable to them, have nothing of out-

nr^jWipanegjrick. Dryicn.

3. Knorinous; atrocious.

Think not, although in writing I prefer'd

The manner of thy vile cutragious crimes.

That therefore I have forg'd. Shahfpcare.

Outra'giously. adv. [from outragious.]

Violently; tumultuoufly; furiouJIy.

That people will have colour of employ meut given

them, by which they will poll and fpoil fo antra.

giorijly, as the very enemy cannot do worfe. Speitfir.

Let luH burn never fo outragiotijly tor the prelent,

yet age will in time chill thole heats. Siouth.

Outra'giousness, K./.[from outragious.]

Fury; violence.

Virgil, more difcreet than Homer, has contented

himfcliwi^h the partiality ol his deities, without

-bringing them to the outraginufmJ\ ol blows. Z)ry(/.

ToOutrea'ch,'!'. a. [out &nA reach,] To
go beyond.
This ufage is derived from fo many defcents of

ages, that the caufe and author uuueacb remem-

brance. Carcw.

Our forefathers could never dream fo high a

Clime as parricide, whereas this ^.titreaehes that

f.iif, and exceeds the regular diftinftion of murder.

Briji.vn.

To OuTRi'oE.'i'.a. [out and ride,] To pafs

by riding.

OUT
Thii advantage age fiom youth haih won.

As not lo be o///r/j(.''e«, though outrun. D'ydrn.

Cut-ri'der. n.f. [0/// and rider,] A
fuminoner whofe office is to cite men
before the ftcrifF. Did,

OuTRl'cHT. adv. [o»/ and right.]

1. Immediately; withotit delay.

When ihefe wretches had the ropes about their

necks, the firlt was to be pardoned, the laft lianjei

outright. Arhulhtil.

2. Completely.
By degrees accomplilh'd in the beaff.

He ncigh'd outriglt, and all the ilced expreft.

AdJifm.

To Outroa'r. "J. n. [o//; and war.j To
exceed in roaring.

O that I were

Upon the hill of Bafan, to outrnar

The horned herd \ Shaifpeare^

Ou'trode. 71. J, [oa/ and roi/^.] Eiccur-

lion.

He fet horfemen and footmen, to the end that

ilTuing out, they might makesft/roit-r upon the way*
of [udca. 1 Maccahcrt,

To 0\ST's.Q'ot, 'V, a. [oK/ and /-oj/.] To
extirpate; to eradicate.

Pernicious difcord feems
Outrsoted {rotn our more than iron age;

Since none, rot ev'ii our kings, approach theii

temples

With any mark of war's deftrudivc rage.

But facrihce unarm'd. Rivje,

To Outru'n.'i^. a. [out and rhn,]

1. To leave behind in running.
By giving the houfe of Lancaftcr leave to breithci

It will uictrtm you, father, in the end. Shakjftare,
The expedition of my violent bvc

Outruns the paufer reafon. Shaltfpcme,
We may cutrujj.

By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run at. Shai/f,
When things are come to the execution, there

is no fecrecy comparable to celerity, like the motion
of a bullet in the air, which fliclh fo fwift as it

outruns the eye.
" Bacon,

This advantage age from youth hath won.
As not to be outridden, though outrun. Drydeit*

2, To exceed.
We outrun the prefent income, as not doubting to

reimburfe ourfdves out of the profits of fome future

project. AddiJ'uti.

To Ovtsa'il. v. a, [out and fail,] To
leave behind in failing.

The word fignifies a Hiip t^at outjails other flnps.

Broome.

Ovtsca'pe. v.f. [out zndfcape.] Power
of efcaping.

It palt

Our powers to lift alide a log Co va(t.

As barr'd all aut/'Upe. Clt^pffon.

To Outsco'rn". I', a. [outandfcorii.] To
bear down o- confront by contempt; tp

defpife; not to mind.
Hetlrives in his little woild ofman Cottt/corn

The to and from ccnflitlling wind and Tn'in.S/jalj.

To Outse'l. -v. a. [oa/and/f//.j

1. To exceed in the pritfe for which a thing

is fold ; to fell at a higher rate than

another.

It would foon improve to fuch a height, as to

outjel our neighbours, and thereby advance the pro-

portion of our exported comn-.odities. 7emjle.

2. To gain a higher price.

Her pretty aftion did otttjelhcT gift,

And yet enrich'd it too. Shalfpearsm

To Ootshi'ne. 1'. a, [out ^nd fline.]
I. To em.it luftre.

Witnefs my fon, now in the ihade of death ;

Whofe bright c.utjhijiing beams thy cloudy wrath

Hath in eternal daiknels folded up. Hhahjfeare,

I. To cKcel in luftre.

By Shakefpeare's, Jonfon's. Fletcher's lines.

Out lia^e's luftre Rome's i,titjbints, Dcnliani,

2 H



OUT
flcsuty anti greatcefs are fo eminently joinel in

your royal highncfs, that it were not eafy for any

but a poet to determine which ot them autjhiru: the

other. DrytltH^

Homer docs not only outjhine all other poets iu

the variety, but alfo iu the noveltyof his charaders.

AJJi/cn.

"We fhouM fee fuch ns would ou'JIjiine the rebellious

part of their fellovv-rubjed^s, as much in their g.iU

lantry as in their caufe. AddJ.n.
Such accouiiis are a tribute due to the memory of

tliofe only, who have ourjry)i:i the rcll of the woild

by their tank as well as their virtues. Attabury.

Happy ^ou !

Whofe charms as far all other nymphs ouijb'iitc.

As others gardens are exceli'd by thine. P-pf.

To Outshoo't. 11.(7. \_out znA Jbosl.'\

I. To exceed in (hooting.

The forward youth

Will learn I' outfhoot you in your pTOfer bow. Dr>v'.

3, To (lioot beyond.
Men.irerefolved never to w.j^^'cor their fcref.i'hers

mark; but write one after another, and fo the

dance go.=s round in a circle. Norrh.

Ou'tsidE. 71, f. [o«/ ZXi\ftdeJ\

1. Superficies; furface ; external p.nrt.

What pity that fo exquifue an cuijide o^ n head

Ihould not have one grain of fenlein \uL'EJ!i.inge.

The leathern oit:JiJct boift'rous as it was,

Gave way and Went. Dtydi^tJ.

2. Extreme part; part remote from the

middle.
Hold an arrow in a tlame for the fpace of ten pul-

fes, and when it Cometh forth, thofe parts which

were on the inijidesai the flame are blacked and

turned into a coal. Biican,

3. Superficial appearance.

You Ihall find his vanitic, forefpent

Were but the outfidc of the Roman Brutus,

Covering difcretion with a coat of folly. Shckffrare.

The ornaments of converfation, and \\a cutjide ol

fafhionable manners, will come in their due lime.

Lcckc,

Created beings fee nothing but our tutf.dtr, and

Can therefore only frame a judgment of us tVom our

exterior atHions. Addifuiu

4. The utmoft. A barbarous ufe.

Two hundred load upon an acre, they reckon

th: outjideo^ what is to be laid. AUiuir.rr.

5. Perfon; external man.
Fortune forbid, my ouijidi have not charm'd her

!

Sh.'J:fp€are,

\ouro:/?/fiyepromifeih as much as can beexpedlcd

from a gentleman. Bjcor..

What admir^lt thou, what tranfports thee fo ?

An outfidt ? tair, no doubt, and worthy well

Thy cherilhing and thy love. AliJtafu

6. Outer fide ;
part not enclofed,

1 threw open the door of my chamber, and found

the family Handing on the outjidt. S^^tSator.

iTffOuTsi'T. n). a. lout and 7?/.] To fit

beyond the time ot any thing.

He that prolongs bis meals and facrificeshis time,

as well as his other convcnienctes, tohis iuxury, how
(jui'kly docs \itourJit his pleafure? Suuth,

To Outsle'ep. 'V. a. [out andyAv/.] To
fleep beyond.
Lovers, to bed ; 'tis almoft bed time ;

1 fear wc ftiall ou:J^€tp the coming morn. Sla^fp.

y'i' Outspe'ak. I', o. [out AnA/peak.'^ '1 o

fpeak foitiething beyond ; to exceed.

Rich (lufts at;d oruaincnts o' houlhold

1 6nd at iuch rioud rale, that it cu:fpt'aks

VolTctTionofa fubjcCt. Sbnkffrare.

yi Outspo'rt. 1), a, \oitt and^ar/.j To
fpori beyond.
Lei's icath ouifctvcs that honourable flop,

Kol to ';//{;']&« difcretion Sbakfpeare,

To Ouis!'REa'd f. (7. [out and J'pread.'\

To exien ; to dift'ife.

Willi fa I. ouijpriad we fly. Pofe.

To O u T s T .\' N D . <u. a. [ 5«/ and Jipn.i. j

1, To fa| port ; 10 rifi.t.

Eich could demolilh ibc other's work with cufc

enough, but not a man ot thcin tolerably defend his

OUT
o». n ; which was fure never to out/land the firft

attack that was made. /Hcduard.

2. To ftand beyond the proper time.
I have Qtitjicod my time, which is material

To the tender of our prefent. Sbukfpcare.

T'flOuTST.'i'ND. -v.n. To protuberate from
tlie main body,

To Outst.'^'re. 1;. (7. [ca/ and_/?flrf.] To
face down ; to browbeat ; to outface

with efFroniery.

I would outjlarc the fterneft eyes that look.

To win thee, lady. Shalffsare.
Thefc curiain'd' windows, this felf-prifon'd eye,

Ou'Jl.ires ihe lids of iarge-lookt tyranny. Crajljaw.

Ou'tstreet. n./. [cutmAJiieel.] btrcet

in the extremities of a town.
Ti Outs tre'tch. 'v. a. [oa/ and_/?)-ftoi.]

To extend ; to fpread out.
Make him ftand upan the mole-hill.

That caught at mountains with out-Ji) etched arms.

ohakjpetiye,

Out.Jretcb'dhzlay, on the cold ground, and oft

Curs'd hiscreation. Mihon.
A mountain, at whofe verdant feet

A fpacious plain, nu'-Jlrctcb'd in circuit wide
Laypleafant. Milton.

,
Dees Thcfeus burn ?

And muft not (he viwh tui-Jirctch''d wiai receive
him ?

And with an equal ardour meet his vows ? Smith.

ro Ot;TsTRi'p. 'V. a. [This word 5'^-(V;»fr

derives from out z^A fpritzeyi, to /pout,

German. I know not whether it might
not have been originally out-trij), the /
being afterward inferted.j To outgo

;

to leave behind in a race.

If thou wilt cut Jii-ipiienh, go crofs the feas.

And live H iili Richmond from the reach of hell.

Sf.'iikfpsars.

Dorotfmilcat me, that I boafther off;

For thou fhalt find, Ihe will oui-J},ip all praife,

And make it halt behind her. Shjk/peare.
Thou both (heir graces in thyfelf haft more

Oiit-JIript, than they did all that went before.

Ben jfonfon.
My foul, more earneftly releas'd.

Will cut-Jtr:p hers; as bullets floA-n before

.A later bullet may o'ertakc, the powder being more.

Donne.
A fox may be out-uitted, and a hare out-Jlripi.

L EJirange.

He got the ftart of them in point of obedience,

and thereby otit-Jlript them at length in point of

knowledge. Siutb.
Willi fuch array Harpalice bcflrode

Her Thracian courier, and out-J}rip*d the rapid

flood. Diydtn.

To OuTSWt'nTEN. -v. a. \out a.aA/iueiten.]

To excel in fweetnefs.

The leaf of eglantine, which not to flanlcr,

Out-/iveeten'd tiol ihy breath. Shtiifpeare.

To O u T sw E A ' R . t.'. a . [o7// and/wear. J To
overpower by fwearing.

We Oi-ill have old fwearing.

But we'll outface them, and out-fwe.ii ihem too.

^iakfptare.

To Outto'ngue. v. a. \btit 2i\\ii tongue.

\

To bear down by noife.

Let him do his fpiie :

Mv fervices which 1 have done ihe fignorv.

Shall otii-tdfgne his complaints. &h.ilfpe.ne.

To Uu tta'i.k, 'u.a. \_aitl zni. talk,] To
overpower by talk.

I'his gentleman will out.t.ilk us all. Skakfptare.

To Outva'lue. i>. a. \out and lialiic.] To
tranftcnci in price
. He gives us in ihii life an earneft ofevpe^ed jovr,

that cut--L-(iiuts and iranfcends all thofe momeiit.iry

plealures it requires us to forlake. ' B^yk.

To Outve'kom. 11. rt. [out and Tf7;o/».]

To exceed in poifon.

'Tis flander

;

Whrfe edge isfiiarper ihan the fwoid, whofe to-gue

Oiil-\c,it>m> iul the woimsof Nile, Hbak/ptjie,

OUT
To Outvi'e. -v. a. [out and 'vk.'] To ex.

ceed ; to furpafs.

For folded fl> cks, on fruitful plains, '

Fair Britain all the world 3»/xV«. DivJeit.
One of ihefe petty fovreignS will hi ftiU enJea-

vonring lo ecjual the (Onip ol greater princes,, as well
as to out--vie hofc ol his own rank. A^difcn.

To Outvi'l Ai.v.-c^. <7. [o«/ and W/a/«.]
To exceed v.i viljany.
He hath ct.t-i!idai»'d villainy fo far, thit the

rarity redeems him. Hhakjpeaie.

ToOuTVoi'cE. a>. a. [ont and 'Vjice.\ To
outroar; to exceed in clamour.

The Englifii beach
Pales in the flood with men, with wives and boys>
Whofe (houts and claps oui-voice the deep-moulh'd

fea. Sbakffcttre,

To Outvo'te. 1'. a. [orii and i-otc]
' To

conquer by plurality of fuffrages.

They were oitt-v.ted by other fefls of philofo-
phers, neither tor tame, nornumiier lefsthan them-
(elves. South.

To Ourw a' LK. f. a. [out and <ujalil:,'] To
leave one in walking.

Ou'TW.iLL. >!./. [out and 'wnll.l

1 . Outward part of a building.

2. Superficial appearance.
For contirmaiion that I am much more

Than my att-ivaily open this purfe, and take
What it contains. Shitk/purt,

Ou'tward. adj. [urpiapb. Sax,]

1. iVlaterially external,

2. Externa!; oppofed to inivnrd : vifible.
If thcfe Ihews be not outtvatd, which of you

But is four Volfcians? Shakfpeare^
Oil wliai may man .wirhinliim hide,

T'hough angel on i he rufu-ard fide ! Shalfpearf,
His calls and invitations ot-us lo that repentance,

not only oiifivard, in ihe miniHry of the word, but
aifo inward, by the motions of the fpirit.

Duty of Man,
He took a low'rlng leave ; but who can tell

What outtvard\iiXz might inward love conceal ?

Drydtn,

3. Extrinfick ; adventitious.

Pi luces have thc.r titles for theirglories.

An OHtivard honour, for an invvaid toil. Sh^tifpeart,

Part in peace, and having mourn 'd yourlin

For mt'.vard Eden loit, tind paradili: within. Dryd,

4. Foreign; not intcltine.

It was intended to raife an cutiuitrd vaT to join
with fome fedition within doors. ii.y'ward.

J.
Tending- to the ourpans.
The fire will force its outivard way,

Or, in the prilon pent, confume the prey. Dryden,

6. [In theoloo)'.] Carnal; corporeal; not
fpirilual.

VVlicn the foul being inwardly moved to lift itfelf

up by prayer, itie ^^iinvard man is furpiized in fome
othei poll 11 re ; God \^ill rather look to the inviard

mntiuns of tile mind, than to the outnvard form of
the body. Duffa,
Wc may alfo pray againft temporal punilhmeuiSy

that is, anv o;//iffi.'-^y atiln^ion, but this wilh tub-

million to God's will, according to the example of
Chrilt. Duty oj Man.

Ou'tward. //. f. External form.
1 do not think

So fair an outiuard, and fuch lluff within.

Endows a m.-in but him. Sttttifpeart,

Ou'tward. 1 ,

Outwards. 3

X. To foreign parts ; as, a fliip otttivard

bound.

2. To the outer parts.

Do not black b idies conceive heat moreeafily from
light than thofe ot other coloms do, by leafon that

the light tailing on ihem is 1101 rcticded turu-ardsj

but eiilcislhe bodies, and is often reflected and re*

Irai^ted walhin them until it be ItiSed and loll >

AVwfes.

Ou'twaRDLY. adi: [from oa/'uard.]

I. txiemally : oppufcd to intfiardlj;
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Tliat vvliicii inwardly cacli mr.n fliouH l-e, llie

church OK»<'.''v% ought 10 u-lHfy. Hoahr.

GnevMKith dil'gr.icc, remaining in their fears:

However Teeming ontwarj/y contenr,

Yel th' inward touch ihcir wounded honour bears.
'

/>.;//;>/.

?.. In appearance ; notfincerely.

Many wicked men are often touched with (omc

inward reverence for that goodncfs which they can-

not be pcrfuaded topraaife; nay, which ihcy 51//-

•uiard'iy fcem 10 defpife. Spr.iit.

To Outv.'e'ar. t: a. [o/^iand ivear.^

1. To pafstcdiotifls'.

By Ihe llream, if t llie night out-wear, 1

Thus fpcnt already, how (hall nature bear ?

The dews (iifcending and nofturnal air. j F'-f>,-.

2. To laft longer than fometliing elfe.

ToOutwe'ed. 'V. a, \_c;it andiutcd.] To
extirpate as a weed.
Wrath is a fire, andjealoufy a weed;

Tlie fparks fjon quench, the fptinging weed out-

tuseii. S^infer,

To Outwe'igh. "v. a. [out and iveigh.]

1 , To exceed in gravity.

Thcfe inftrumcnts require fo much ftrength for

the fuppnrlingof the weight to be moved, as in.iy be

equal unto if, befides that other fuper-added power

whereby ith mt-iceigbcd i:nd moved. t-yi.'kifiSt

2. To preponderate; to excel in value or

influence.

If .iny think brave death out-vjeigbs bad life

Let himcxprefs his difpontirtn. Sbaklpedrf,

All your care is for your prince I fee,

Your truth to him cut-tvci^bs your love to me,
D,yJen.

Whenever lie finds the hnrdfiiip of his flavery out-

ii'eigh the value of his lilf, it is in his po^jcr, by

refuting the will of his mailer, to draw on Irlm'elf

the death he defires. hocie.

The marriage of the clergy is attended with the

paveriy ol fome of them, which is balanced and
out-iL-eigbt'ii hy many fingle advatitages. Anerhuty.

To Outwe'll. -v. a. [i5/</ and iDi//. ] 'J. o

pour out. Not in ufe.

^s ivhen old father Nilus 'gins to fwell.

With timely pride about the A^gyptian v.ile.

His fattie waves d^ fertile fliine (/tit-zuell.

And overflow each plam and lowly dale. Spft:fer.

TsOutwi't. -v. a. To.v.' and It;//.] To
cheat; to overcome Gy lhat;!gem.

The truer hearted any man is, the more liable he

is to be impoied on ; and then the world calls it

«ut'Wiiting a man, v>hen he is only oiit-knaved.

luftice forbids defrauding or going beyond our

brother m any manner, when we can over-reach and
oul'iuit him in the fame. KettUit.'fU.

After the death of Craffus, I'oinpey found hi.-n-

feU wrt-'U'/miby Cffii'ar, and broke with him.
' Dryden.

Nothing is more equal in juftice, and indeed more
ivaturai in the direct confcquence of cffecls and
caules, than for men wickedly wife to out.'wU thcm-
I'elvcs; and for I'uch as wrelllc with Providence, to

trip up their own heels. ^ou'.h,

Ou'twork;. n. f. \out zx\di iuork.'\ The
parts of a fortification next the enemy.
Take care of our out-iucrk, the navy royal, which

are the walls of the kingdom; and every great thip

is an impregnable fort; and our many fafe and com-
modious ports as the redoubts to fecure them. B.ici^n.

Death hath taken in the cut-'iv.yh.

And now affails the fort; I feel, 1 itzi him
Gnawing my heart-ftrings, Diniatn,

OuTw'oRN. /ar/. [from ci!iiviar.'\ Con-
fumed or dellroycd by ufe.

Better at home lie bed-rid, idle.

Inglorious, unemploy'd, with age cut'':coy;t./\Ir/to»,

To Outwre'st. 11. a. [out and ivnji,] To
extort by violence.

Tlie growing anguifli

Rankled fo fore and iclfercd inwardly.

Till tiiat liie truth thereof 1 did our-ur<-J}, Spiafer,

Outurou'ght. fan. \_out zni. i'jro!ighl,'\

Outdone ; exceeded in efficacy.

O W I

Ip your violent afls.

The fall of totrcms and ilie noifc of tempefts,

The bnyling of Carybdis, the fea's wildntfs,

The eating force of flames, and wings of winds.

Be all out-iaouzht by your Iranlcendcnt furies.

Bin Jotijoii.

To Outwo'rth. v. a. \wt and nuoiih.']

To excel in value.

A bcggai's book

Oul-werlhs a noble's jjiood. Shaifptare.

To Owe. 'V. a. \_tg, an, I owe, or I ought,

Illandick.]

1. To be obliged to pay ; to be indebted.

1 c-wc yon mii..b, and, like a willefs youth.

That which I o-^e is loll. Shjkffcare.

Let none feck necdlcfs caufes to approve

The faith they oivc. Miltait.

A Ion o«ej help and honour to his father; and

is a fuhjcit Icfs indebted to the king ? HolyJ-'y.

All your parts of pious duty done,

YoTi o^e your Ormond nothing but a fon. Drydtn.

Thou hall deleiv'dinore love than [ can (how.

But 'tis thy fate to give, and mine to our, Diy^'n,

If, upon the general balance of trade, Englilfi

merchants oTi/c to foreigners one handled thoulaod

pounds, if commodities do not, our money mutl go

out to pay it.
Locke.

2. To be obliged to afcribe ; tabs obliged

for.

By me upheld, that he may know liow frail

His fall'n condition is, and to mcotif

All his deltv'tance, and to none but me. Miilon.

3. To have from Ttny- thin^as the confc-

quence of 3 cauft.

O deem thy fall not 07c'</ to man's decree,

love hated Greece and punilh'd Greece in thee.
•

P^pe.

4. To poflefs ; to be the right owner of.

For o-we, which is, in thivfetrfeiubfolete,

we now ufe oi'j'r.

Thou doft here ufurp

The name thou o-ui'Ji not, and hall put thyfelf

Upon this illand asa !'py. Shaijp^-are.

bate, Ihew thy force; ourfelves we do not oT<;f

;

What is decreed mull be; and be this fo. Shukjp.

Not poppy nor mar. dragora.

Nor all the drowfy finips ot the world.

Shall ever med'cine thee to that fweet fleep

Which thou otved'J} yellerday. Sbaifpenre.

It any happy eye

This roving wanton Ihall defcry,

Let the fmier furcly know
Mine is the wag; 'tis I that (,^i'C

The winged wand'rer. Cta/banu.

Ovfiaa. pent, [from 01 y,?. A praflice has

long prevailed among writers, to ufe o^v-

ing, the aftive participle of otw, in a

paffive fenfe, for oxuirc/ or due. Of this

impropriety fome writers were aware,

and having no quick fenfe of the force of

Engliih words, hare ufed due, in the

fente of confcquence or imputation,which

by other writers is only ufed oidebt. We
fay, the money is due to me; they fay

likewife, theeifetfl is dut to the caufe.]

1. Confequential.

This was o-ivir,^ to an indifference to the plea.'iires

of li(e, and an averfion to the pomps of it. Atterbury,

2. Due as a debt. Here due is undoubt-

edly the proper word.
Vou arc both too bold ;

I'll teach you all what's t,iuing to your queen.

DtyJeTi.

The debt, cxt./w^ from one country to the other,

cinnot be paid without real efTecls fent thither to

that value. Ltcke.

3. Imputable to, as an agent.

If we cllimaie hlngs, what in them is !w/s^ to

nature, and what to labour we fliall find in molt of

them -j-^
;J

to be on the account of labour. Lotke.

The cjiiom of particular impeachments was not

limited any mo;e thau that of ilruggles between

nuttlcs anU tommoiis; the ruin ef Greets was

OWN
ou.'vr h> the former, ai that of Rome was to the

latter. .^ ^-^iJ'-

Owl. \ n.f. [uk, Sax. huloie, Fr. and

0'v.LET. ( Scoltift.] A bird that

flies about in the night and catches mice.

.Adder's fork, and blind worm's fting,

Lirard's leg, aiiJcw.'f/'j wing

lor a charm. Sliak/peare,

Return to her!

No ! rather I ai>juic all roofs, and chufe

To be a comrade with the wolf and >«/. Shukjp,

'Twas when the dog-ilar's unpropitious ray

Srsotc cv'ry brain, and wilher'd every bay ;

Sick was the fun, the o-wl fotfook his bow'r.

Dunciad,

Then lady Cynthia, midrcfs of the (Iiadc,

Goes, with the falliio.nable atuls, to bed. Young.

O'wLER. v./. Ore who carries contraband

goods : in the legal fenfe, one that carries

out wool iliicitely. Perhaps from the

necefiity of c.irrying on an illicit trade

by night : but rather, I believe, a cor-

ruption of -wooller, by a colloquial ne-

gleifi of the lu, fuch as is often obferved

in ewoman, and by which gioJ^ife is

changed to goody. Woo/Icr, ooller, owler,

Bytunning goods, ihefe gracelefs sWirn gain.

Swiff,

We undcrftand by fome otviers, old people die in

Fiance. _ Tai/er.

OWN. »./. [a^^en. Sax. ejge», Dutch.
]

1. This is a word of no other ufe than as

it is added to the poffeffive pronouns, my,

thy, his, our, your, their. It feems to

be a fubftantive; as, my own, mj peculiar:

but is, in reality, the participle paffive of

the verb on.ve, in the participle oiuen or

o-wn; >ny oTt;»;'the iKmg owned hy , &t

belonging to me.
Inachus in his cave alone,

Wept not anothet's loffes, but his o'j.m. Dryden.

2. It is added generally by way of emphafis

or corroboration.
I yet never was forfworn.

Scarcely have coveted what was my otf». Skaifp,

Every n.ition made gods of their ou«, and put

them in high places. ihingT.

For my o-zv,i (hare one beauty I defign,

Engage your honours that ihe (lull be mine, Dryden.

It is conceit rather than undcrftanding, if it mutt

be under the re(l:ra:nt of leceiving and holding opt-

nions by the authority of any thing but their ovjit

perceived evidence. Lockc,

Will Oie thy linen v.adi, or hofen darn.

And knit thee gloves made of her cw?; fpun yarn f

Gay,

Paflioii and pride were to her foul unknown,^

Convinc'd that virtue only is our mvn. ''"f^'

3. Someiimes it i."; adtied to note oppofition

or contradiftindion;" domeflic'.c; not

foreign ; mine, his, of yours ; not

another's,

Thefe toils abroad, thefe tumults with his o»k.

Fell iu the revolution of one year. Daniel,

There's nothing fillier than a ctafiy knave out-

witted, and beaten at liis twa play. V F-.j1r.ingr,

To Own. 'v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To acknowledge; to avow for

own.
When you come, find me out.

And mvtt me for your fon, Dryde»,

2. 'I'o pofiefs ; to claim ; to hold by right.

Tell me, ye Trojans, for ih.u name you o-um^

Nor is your courfe upon our coafts unknown. Dtya,

Others on earth o'er human race prefide.

Of thefe the chief, the care of nations ou-ff,

And euard vi'iih arms divine the Btitilh throne.
^

I'ope,

3. To avow.
Nor hath it been iV.us only amo.ngft ihe mote

civilized nations; but the barbarous Indians hke-

«ile have »-Jjmd that traiitiop,. " '»'»<•

ZH 2
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VU venture out alone,

Since you, fair princefs, my prelection oft'W. T>fyd»

4, To confefs ; not to deny.
Make this truth fo evicent, that thofe who are

Qwilling to o^'H it may ysl be ^IhiimeJ to deny it.

Ti.lotf.n.

Oihers will civ«lheirweakneffiofiindeii^ai»ding.

Locke,

It muft be CTrwi/, that, generally fpeaking, good

patents arc never cioic lond of their daughtcis,

than when they fee them too fond of themfelves.

Cw'NER. fr. /*. [from on.vnJ\ One to whom
any thing bcioiigs ; mafter ; rightful pof-

feilor.

A bark

Slays but tin her oivmr come aboard. Sbahffeare.

it ii not enough to break into my garden
;

Climbing my w.iil3 in fpight of me the oivner^

But thou wilt brave me. Shakfpeare.

Heie fnevv Javour, becaufe it happeneih that the

o^vncr halh incurred the forfeiture of eight years

prolit of his lands, before he cometli to the know-
ledge of the prccefs againft him. Bacon,

They intend advantage of my labours.

With no fmall profit daily to my owners, Milton.

Thefe wait the c^cvit-rj lafl defpair.

And what's permitted to the flames xxwz^t.Dryden.

A freehold, though but in ice and fnow, will

make the oivntr pleafed in the poirefiion, and ftout

in the defence of it. Addifon.

That fmall mufcle draws the nofe upwards, when
JtcxprelTes the contempt which the oivr.er of it has

upon feeing any thing he does not like. SpeBator.

Vidtory hath not made us infolent, nor have we
taken advantage to gain any thing beyond the honour

of reltoring every one's right to their jull oivners*

Aitsibtnv-

What is this wit, w-hich muft our cares employ ?

The fU'AYr'j wife, that other men enjoy. Po^e,

O'wNEREHip. w. _/". [from cxtv/^r.] Pro-

perty ; rightful pofleflion.

In a real atlion, the proximate caufe is the pro-

perty or c-^ncrjijip of the thing in controverfy.

Ay'.iffe^s Fan-rgos,

DwRE. ?/. /. [^urusjuhaius^ i-'^t,] A beaft.

Ainfnvorth,

Ox. «./. plur. Oxen, [oxa, Saxon ; oxe,

Daniih.]

I, The general name for black-cattle.

The black ex hath not trod on his foot. Camdtn,
Sheep, run not half fotim'rous from the wolf.

Or horfe or oxen from the leopard,

As you fiy from yonroft-fubduedflaves. Shakfpeare.

i faw the river Clitumaus^ celebiaied by the

O X Y
poeU for making cattle white tliat JrinTt of it. The
inhabitants of that country have ftiil the fame opi-

nion, and have a great many oxen of a whiiil'h co-

lour tocontiim them in it. AdJiJsn.

2. A caftrated bull.

The horns of cxfn and cows are larger than the

bulls
J
which is caufed by abundance of moi'.lure.

Bacon.

Although there be naturally more males than

females, yet artificially, that is, by making geld-

ings, cjcfff, and weathers, there are fewer. GraunT.
The field is fpacious I dcfign to fow.

With 6xtn far unfit to draw the plough. DryJen,
The frowning bull

And ox half-rais'd. Th'jjf:f^y:^i Sumviei:

Oxba'ne. w. _/". [bupho7!os,'\ A plant. /li>!f.

O'.xEYE. n. f. \J>ufhthalm!is.'] A plant.

Miller.

O'xFLY, », / \talbanus, Lat.] A fiy of a

partictilar kind,

Oxga'ng of land. n. f. Twenty acres.

jiitijivortk.

Oxhe'al, ». /. \h$llehori vigri radix. ^ A
J^Ianf. Ainjivorlh.

OxLi'r. It. f. \yeris primula, Lr.T.] The
fame with coivjlip, a vernal flower,

A bank, whereon the wild thyme blows,

Where oxlip and the nodding violet grows. Sbalf.

Oxsta'll. n.f. \_Gx and/a//.] A (land for

oxen.

O'xTONCUE. ». /. [ir/^hj/a.l A plant.

jli'ifnMorth,

O'XYCRATE. ». /, \_o%oxfctTi)i, oxjcral, Fr.

ctfii and xsfBa,] A mixture of water and
vinegar.
Apply a mixture of the fame powder, withacom-

prefs prell out of cxjcrate, anil a fuitable bandage.

Ifijerian,

O'xYMEL. ». /. [c'|f'.«'«^', «!"?> anil /*£A«.]

A mixtnre of v inegar and honey.
In fevers, the aliments prefcribcd by Hippocrates,

weie ptifansand decodlions of fome vegetables, with
oxymel or the mixture of honey and vinegar.

ArbutJmot.

Oxymo'ron. n. /. [olufiafff/.} A rhetori-

cal figure, in which an epithet of a quite

contrary lignification is added to any
word.

Oxy'rrhodine. ». /. [ohi^c^vnt , c,\ai;, and

fs'JSo.] A mixture of two parts of oil of
rofes with one of vinegar of rofcs.

o z ^
The fpirlts, opiates, and cool things, readily ca mi

pofe oxyilhoJine:, Floyer on ibf Humo urt.

O'yer. a. f. \oyer, old French, to hear. ] \
court of oyer and terminer, is a judica-
lure where caufes are heard and deter-

mitKd.

Oye's ['^v-^, hear ye, Fr.] Is the intro-

ducliin to any proclaiu;ition ok adver-

tifement given by the publick criers

both in England and Scotland. It ia

thrice repeated.

Fairies, black, grey, green, and wbitej

Attend your office and your quality.

Crier hobgoblin make the fairy Oyes, Shahfpcare^
Oyes ! if any happy eye

This roving wanton ihall defcry;.

Let the li;idtrfutdy kiiQ*

M;ne is the «\ig. Crajhavl^

Oy'lethole. n.f. See Eyelet. [It
m.ay be written oylet, from otillet, Fr,
but eyelet I'eems better ]

Dillinguilll'd llalhc! deck the great,.

As each excels in birth or iiate ;

His oyUlhoUs arc more and ampler.
The king's own body was a faniplar. PiUr.

O'ysTE?.. ?/. / {p'-jUr, Dut. huitrcy Fr.] A
bivalve teftaccous fifli.

1 will not lend thee a penny,

—

- Why then the world's mine oyjicr, which I withi
fword will open. Shahffearc.

Rich honeity dwells like your mifer, fir, in i
poorhoufc; as your pearl in your foul ov/?rr.

Hbakfpeare.
Another mafs heldajcind' of oyjitr ibell, and:

other bivalve. Wood-warJ^
There may be many ranks of beings in the in.vi.

fible world as fupcrior to us, as we are fuperior to ali
the ranks of being in this vitible world ; though we-
defcend below the cyjirr to the leall animated atoms-
d:l'covercd by microtcopes. Watts..

Whfre ofjier tubs in rows
Are rang'd befide the polls, there ftay thy hafte.

Gay,
O'ysTERWENCH. ] n.f. [»)/?£»- and luevch,.

O'ysterwoman. ^ oriw.w.'z.v.JAwomaa
whofe bulinefs is to fell oyfters. Prover-
bi:illy, a low woman.
Off goe^his bonnet to an cyfierv.'tncb. Shakfp..
The oy/ieti'j^mcn lock'd their tiih up.

And trudg'd away 10 cry no biihop. Hudi6ia:.

Oz/e'na, ». /. [o'^aiia, from oija i ozen^^
Fr.] .An ulcer in the infide of the noliriJs,

that gives an ill Itencli. ^ituj.^

P
P A B

Pis a labial confonant, formed by a
flight compreliion of the auteriour part

of the lips; as, fxll, pell. It is con-
founded by the Germans and Welfh with
i: it has an uniform found : it is fo;Tie-

times mute before / ; as, accompt, receipt;

but the mute / is in modern orthography
commonly omitted.

Pa'bular. adj. [pabulum, Lat,] Affording
aliment or provender.

Paeula'tion. i:.f \j)abulnm, Lat,] The
ait of feeding, or [nocuring provender.

P A C
Pa'bulouS, adj. [pabulum, Lat.] All-

mental ; affording aliment.
Wc doubt the air is ihc pabulous fupply of fire,

much lels thatHame is properly air kindled. Htciv/:.

PA'BULUM.n.f. [Lat.] Food; fupport.

A technical word,

PACE. n. f [pas, Fr.]

I. Step; finglechangeof ihefoot in walking.

Behind her death,

Clofe ioWovi'nt^fact ioz fuce, not mounted yet

Oil his pale hotle. Miliun's P-iraJife L-J}.

2. Gait ; manner of walk,
iic hiiofeU went but itkiad e( i<iBgiiiibio| jMc^,

P A C
with his eyes fonietimescalt up to heaven, as though
his lancics Itrove to muuni hieher. Sidney.
He law Memilcas come with heavy pace;

Wet were*is eyes, and chearlcls was his face.

Ad-Jifon.

3. Degree of celerity. To heep or hdd.

pace, is not to be left behind.
To-mormw, and to-morrow, and to-morroW)

Creeps in this petty face lio.il day today.
To the lali fylljble ot leioidcd time ;

And all our yellcrdays have lighted tools

The way to dulky death Sbakjteart^
iJring me v ord

How ihe world goes, that to ihe/j«of it

1 may fpur oa juy journey, ShHi/^tare,



P A C
Nor he: winged fpcede>

The faiilcon gcncle could for pace exceed. C/j.-ipman,

Ills teachers weic fjin to tcrtrain his foi wjrd-

refs; thn his brothers, under the lame training,

might hold pace with him. 11 olion.

The beggar fings ev'n when he fees the place

Befet with thieves, and never mends his^jcr.

Dryden.

lie mended pace upon the touch. HuJi^ras.

Marcia could anl'wer thee in fighs, keep pace

Wth all thy woes, and count out tear for tear.

Hudibras applied bis fpur to one fide of his hoife,

as not doubting but the other would keeppacc with

it. AJdifon.

4. Step ;
gradation of bufmefs. A galli-

cifin.

The dr^ pace neccfTary for his msjefty to make,
is to fall intii confidence with Spain. Ten-.pU,

5. A nieafurc of five feet. The quantity

fuppofed to be meafured by the foot from
the place where it is taken up to that

where it is fet doun,
Meafuring land by walliing over it, they ftyled a

dsuble llcp ; i.e. the fpace from the elevatiofi of

one foot, to the fame foot fet down again, mediated

by a £*cp of the other foot j a />.7Cf equal to ii\e

Soot; a thouland of which paces made a mile.

tii^iticr on "Ti'^e.

The violence of tempefts never moves the fca

above fix paces deep. irHkiris,

6. A particular moveinent which horfes

are taught, though fome have it natu-

rally, made by lifting the legs on the

fame fide together.
They rode,, but authors having not

Detcriniii'd whethe' pace or troi

;

That's to fay, whether tollutatioii.

As they do term it, or fuccuflation, Hudibras.

To Pace. -v. n. [from the noun,]

I. 1 o move on iiowly.

He I'uft arrived on the graflie plain.

And fairly pacediox'Cii with eafy pain, Spenfrr.

.As we pac^d along

Upon the giddy footing of the hatches,

Mcthoughi, that Glo'ltcr Humbled. Shakjpeare.

\ beheld

Crifpinus, both in birth and manner vile,

Vacing in pomp with cloak ot Tyrian dye,

Chang'd oit a day. Diyden.
The moon role in the cleareft (ky I ever faw, by

whofe folenin light 1 paced on flowly without inter-

ruption. Pope.

The nymph, obedient to divine command,
To feck Ulyffei, pax'd along the fand. Pope,

Z, I o move.
Remember well, with fpeed fo pace.

To I'pcak of Perdita. S/tai/peare.

3. [ufdd of horfes.] To move by railing

the legs on tlie fame fide together.

T'o Pace. t. a.

1. To meafure by fleps.

Where is the horfe, that doth untread again
His tedious nie tfures with fh' unbated tire

That he did pace them tul\ > aJwlfptare.

2. To dirett to go ; to regulate in motion.
It ynu can, p^.cc your wild m

111 that good path that 1 would wifti it go,

And you Hiall have your bofom on this wretch.

Sbakfpeare.

Pa'ced. adj. [from pace.'\ Having a par-

ticular "ait.
- -

Revenge is lure, though fometimes flowly ^.rrV;
Awake, awake, or deeping llecp thy lall. Diyden.

Pa'cer. I/./, [from/iaiv.] He that (aces,

Pacifica'tion. w, /. [facificattan, Fr.

from piiclfy.'\

1. The act of making peace.
He fcnt forihwiih (o ihe Ftench king his chap-

lain, chuling him becaule he was a churchman, as

ktft lorting with an ambalVy of pactfcaiUn. Bacon.
David, by an happy and feafonable ^jr/yfc.ar/w;,

was took off from acting that bloody tragedy.

South.

2. The aft of appeafmg or pacifying.

P A C
A worlj was to b? f^vcd by a fac^Jicathn of

wrath, through the dignity of ihat laciUice which
ihould be offtrtd. Hooker.

Fa CI fica'tor, n.f» [paciJicaUury Fr. from

pficifj\\ Peacemaker.
He fet and kept on foo( a continual treaty of

pejce ; befides ]>c lud in confideralion ihc bciiiing

ihebkftcd p'-Tlon ot a piicijicaior. JJucon.

Paci'ficatoRy. ^t/j, [i'rom />acificci/oi\]

Tending to make peace.

Paci'fic/k. ^i/j\ \pacijlquc^ Fr. pacificus^

J>at.] Peace making ; mild ; gentle j ap-

pealing.

God now in his gracious pacijick manner comes
to treat with them. Hammond.

Returning, in his bill

An olive leaf he hnngs, pacijick fign ! M'u'lr.n,

Pa'cifier. 11, J\ \}\o)Xi pacify J\ One who
pacifies.

7i? PA'CIFY, ft;, tf. [pi7djlci\ Yx. padfico,

Lat.] To appcafe; to rtill rcfcntmcnt

;

to quiet an angry perfon; to compofe

any defire.

While the dog hunfed In the river, he had with-

drawn xo facify with fle^p his over-watched eyes.

Sidney.

Menelaus promifed Ptolemy money, If he would

pacify the king. 2 Maccabte;.

The Molt High is not pacifed for lin by the

multitude of facritices. Ecclfutjiicus.

Jn hill journey he heard news of the \i(^ory, yet

he went on as far as York, loz-rtc/^ andieitle ihufe

countries. B.icon.

O villain ! to have wit nt will upon all other oc-

cafions, and not one diverting fyllable now at a

pinch to pacify our mirtiefs. L'E/iraj:ge,

Nor Willijm's powV, nor Mary's charms,

Co'jid or repel, or^iJtvj^' his amis. Prior.

PALK.;r. /. [pack, Dutch.]

1. A large bundle of any thing tied up for

carriage,

Themiltocles faid to the king of Perfia, that

fpeeeh was like cloth of Arras, opened and put

abroad, whereby the Inugery appears in figures
;

whereas in thoughts ihey lie but iii,in packs. Sii con.

Had lly UlytTes at the fack

Of Troy, brought thee liis pedlar*s yiiit-i. CUa'vel.

Our knight did bear no lefs a pack

Of his own buttocks on his back, HuMbras.

2. A burden ; a load.

I rather chofe.

To crofs ray friend in hm intended drift,,

Than, by concealing it, heap on )our head

A pack of forrows. Sbakfpeare.

But when they took notice how ftupid a beall it

wa'i, they loaded It with pack: and burdens, and

fet boys upon the back of it. L'Ejirangc.

3. A due number of cards.

Women to cards may be compar'd, we play

A round or two, when us'd wc throw away.
Take a frel)i pack. Granville.

It is wonderful to fee perfons of fenfe p^fTing

away a dozen hours together in Ihuffiingaiid dividing

a pack ot cards. Addijofi

\^ A number of hounds liunting together.

Two ghofts join their packs to hunt her o'er ihe

plain. Drydtn.
The fury tires the ^iir^ ; they fnuff, they vent,

And feed ilieir hungry nollrils with the fcent.

Dryden.
The favage foul of game is up at once,

The/i.ii-^' full-opening various. Thomjon.

5. A number of people confederated in

anv rad defign or praflice.

You panderly rafcals ! there's a knot, a gang, a

fack^ a confpiracy, againil me. Hljakjpcare.

Never fuch a pack of knaves and villain*, as they

who now governed in the parliament. Cla>c)idon.

Bickerlfaff is more a man of honour, than tube

an accomplice with a pack of rafcals that walk ihe

ftrects on nights. S'uff.

6. Any great number, as to quantity and

prellure : aa^ a pack or world of trouble?..

/Ji?fhvort/j,

To Pack, 'f, a, [packen, Dwtcb.J

P A C
I, To bind up for carriage,

A poor merchant driven on unknown JanJ,

That had by chance /twr/V up histhoictft rrcafurft

In one dear cafkei, and fav'd only ili.ii. Otivay.

Rcl'olv'd for Tea, the flaves thy Wi|;ga£;e pack^

Eaih Liiidltd with hib burden on his bjck. Dryden.
What wc looked upon as bra^n?, were an heap of

flran^e materials, ^<ir/-rJ up with wondetlul art ih

the fkull. Addijan,

2. To fend in a hnrry.
He cannot live, I hope, and muft not die.

Till George be pack'd with poft hjife up to heav'n.

Soak/peare^

3. To fort the cards fo as that the game
lliall be iniquitoufly fecurcd. It ib a])-

plicd to any iniquitous procurement of

collufion.

Enos has

Packt cards with Ciclar, jnd falfe [.lay'd. Sha^f^,

There be tlut fin puck cards and yet cannot

play well ; fo there are Jomc ihat arc good in can-

valles and fa£^ions, thatareotherwlfe weak men.
Bacon's EJfayi*

The judge fhall jobb, the bifhop bile (he town^

And mighty dukes pack cards for half a crown-
Popf,

4.. To unite picked perfons in fome bad
defign.

When they hiivt pacVd :y parliament^

We'll once more try th* expedient:

Who can alre;;dy mufter friends.

To frfve for members to our ends. Hudibras.

E:ute:^, called men,, in iu!l cry packed by the court

or counfry, run down in ih^ houle of commons, a
deferted horned beaft of the court. Hycherly*

So many greater fool; than ihcv,.

Will ^rtf^ a crowded audience the third day.

Southern*

The expected council was dwindling into a con-

venticle ; a yjrffi't/ aifembly of Iialian bilhops, not

a free conventioa ot fathers from all quarters.

Alterbury.

To Pack. ^i;. «.

1. To tie up goods.
The m^irignld, whofe courtier's face

Ecchoes the lun, and doth unl.tce

Her at his rife, at his lull Aop
Packs and Ihuts up her gaudy fhop. Cleaveland.,

2. To go off in a hurry 5 to remove in

hade.
New farmer thinketh each hour a day.

Until the old farmer be packing away. Tujf<r,

Rogues, hence, avaunt 1

Seek Oieltcr, pack. Sbakjpeare,

The wind no fooner came good, but away /rtr^t

the gallies with all the harte thev could. Careiv^

A thief kindled his torch at Jupiter's altar, and
then robbed the temple: as he was packing away
witli his facrilegious burden, a voice purlued him. y

L*Efrarge^
If they had been an hundred more, they had

been all lent packing with the fame anfwer.

SiiUing^eet,

Pack hence, and from the cover'd benches rife^

Ihis is no place for you. Dryden^
Poor StclU mull pack off to town.

From purlins Itreanis and lounfains bubbling,

. To Liffy'baniknigiiae at Dublin. Sivift,

3. To concert bad mcafures ; to confede-

rate in ill; to praclife unlawful confede-

facy or coUiifion.

That this fo prulitable a merchandize, r'lfeth not

to a pioporiionable er.-hauncement with oiher lei*

benfficial commodities, they imf ute panly to the-

eallern buyers packings partly to the owners not
venting the fame. Caifiu,'

Go pack with him, Shakfpean-.

Pa'ckcloth. n. /. [pack zx\6. cioih,\ A
cloth in which gens are tied up.

Pa'cker. ?/,y, [from/^r^.] One who binds

up bales for carriage.

Pa'cket. ;/. /. [pucquct, French.]

I, A fmall pack ; a mnil of letters*

In ilie dark
Grop'd I to find out ihem,
Finger'd their packet, and in fme withdrew. Sbahf.



PAD
There paffei continually fachts and d'.fpatches

tctween ihe iwo kiogs. Baco?:.

His facets re'urDed with large accelSuiis d
objc^ioiis and advertilem^nts. Fe!i.

Upon your lai<- command
To suard the p;ifljge^, and fearch zWpuckett^

This CO the prince was intercepted. Denham.

2, A fmall bundle, as of a niountebankV
medicines.

3. The poft fhip; the iiiip that brings let-

ters periodically.

People would wonder how the news could come,

cfpecially if the wind be fair w hen the packet goes

over. Svji/t.

To Pa'cket, I', ^. [from the noun.] To
bind up in parcels.

My rcfolution is to fend you all your letters, well

fealed and packeteJ. '

Stvift.

Fa'ckhorse. ;/./. \_packzx\6.hGrfe,'] Ahorfe

of burden ; a horfe erapIo3'ed in carrying

goods.
Ere you were queen, ay, or yotirhiifband king,

1 wsiS 2. pjckborj't in his great afF^lrs. Sbuiftfare.

It is not to be expelled that a man, who drudges

on in a laborious trade, ihould be more knowing in

the variety of things done in the world, than a fack-

hcrje who is driven conftantly forwards and back-

wards to market, fhould beikilled in the geography

of the country. Locke.

Pa'ckS'ADULE. »./ [pack ^X\i\ fiddle,'] A
faddle on which burdens are laid.

Your beards dcfeive not fo honourable a grave as to

ftufi"a butcher's culhion, or to be entombed in an

Sils*s packJaJMe. Sbak/pt-are.

That brave prancing courfer hath been fo broken

3nd brought low by her, that he will patiently lake

the bit and bear a packj^ddle or panniers. hio'ueL

The bunch on a camel's back may be inftead of a

fjckfaddU to receive the burden. More.

Pa'ckthread, «./. [pack and thread,^

Strong thread ufed in tying up parcels.

About his flietvcs

Remnants oi packtbread^ and old cakes of rofes

Were thinly fcatter'd. Shalfpearf.

Girding of the body of the tree about with pack-

thready reftraineth ihe Tap. Bacon.

I can compare iuch produi5>ions to nothing but

rich pieces of patchwork, fewed together with />tffi-

tbread. Pelton.

His horfe is vicious, for which reafon I tie

him clofe to his manger with a pacUbread.

Add}fon.
The cable was about as thick as packthread.

Sivift.

Pa'ckwax. «./.
Several parts peculiar to brutes, are wanting in

man ; as the flrong aponeurcfes of the neck, called

ptjcktvax, Ray.

Pact, ». /. [pa^, Fr. pailum, Lat.] A
contra*^^ ; a bargain \ a covenant.
The queen, contrary to her pa3 and agreement

concerning the marriage of her daughter, delivered

her daughters out of lan^uary unto king Richard.

Bacon.

Pa'ction. n. f, [pariiofiyYx. paHto^\j3xJ\

A bargain ; a covenant.
The French king fent for Matthew earl of Leve-

rox, to remove the earl of Arrainefrom the regency

of Scotland, and reverfe fucU paSicm as he had

made. Hayward.
There never could be any room for contracts or

pa^IcnSf between the fupreme being and his intel-

ligent creatures. Cheytie.

Pacti'tious. adj, [paSiio, Lat.] Settled

by covenant.

PAD. n.f, [from paab. Sax. whence like-

wife path, or paat).]

!• The road ; a footpath.

We have ken this to be thedifciplineof theflate,

as well asof the pad. UEJlrange.
The fquire of the p.td zni the knifjht of ihe polt,

Find their pains no more baulk'd| and their hopes

no more croll. i'thr,

Z, An cafy paced I;offe.

PAD
let nim walk afoot with hi5^.i</in hishani ; but

let not them be accounted no pjeis who meunt and

Ibew ibeir liorreni:»ni}iip. Drydrn.

A grey pad is kept in the ftablewith great care,

out of rcgaid io his pad fenices. Addifon.

1 «ouM have fet you on a;i zt&^x fad, and re-

lieved the wandering knight with a night's Icdgiag.

P:}i'i LfIters.

3. A robber that infefts the roads on foot.

4. A low foft faddle; acufhion cr bolder :

properlv a faddle or bolfter ftuiled with

ftraw. [pnjjdn, Spanifli, o£ ptija, ftraw.]

Tremellius was called fcropha or fow, becaufe he

hid his ncighbour*sfowunderaj5i7i/, nndcvUnmandcd

his wife to lie thereon ; he I'ware that he had no fow

but the groat low that lay there, pointing to the pad

and the fow his wife, Camden.

W'f !ha!l not need to fay what lack

Of leather was upon his back ;

For that was I)iddeo under pad. Hudiliras.

To Pad. 'u, «. [from the noun.]

1. To travel gently.

2. To rob on foot.

^. To beat a wayfirooth and level.

Pa'dar. n.f. Grouts; coarfe flower.

In the bolting and fiftirg of near fourteen years of

fuch power and lavour, all that came out could not

beespe*tled to be pure and fine meal, but muft have

amongftit/>a</arandbn!nin ihislowerage of human
fragility. Hitrcn.

Pa'dder. n.f. [from /(7c/.] A robber; a

foot highwayman.
Spurred as jockies u^c, to break.

Or padJcrs to fecure a neck. Hudibrai.

Woile than all theclatt*ring tiles, and worfe

Than thniifand faddfri, is the poet's curfe;

Rngues that in drg days cannot rhyme forbear

;

But without mercy read, to make you hear. Dryd.

If he advanced himfeli by a voluntary engaging in

unjurt quarrels, he has no better pretence to honour

than what a refolute and fuccefsful fadder may
challenge.

'
Collier.

To Pa'ddle. v. n. [patouiller, Fr.]

1. To row; to beat w.-.ter, as with oars.

As the men were paddling for their lives.

U" Ejlran^e.

Paddling ducks the Handing lake defire. Gay.

2. To play in the water.

The brain hasa very unpromifiogafpedl for think-

ing: it looks like an odd fort of bog for fincy to

faddle in. Collier.

A wolf lapping at the head of a fountain, fpycd

a lamb paddlir.g a good way off. L*EJlrange.

3. To finger.

PaJdli/ig palms, and pinching fingers.

And making praftis'd fmiles.

As in alooking-glafs. Shahfpeare.

?.K'Dai.i.n.J\'[paltle, WeKh.]
1. An oar, particularly that which is ufed

by a fingle rower in a boat.

2. Any thing broad like the end of an oar.

Have a paddle upon thy weapon. Deuier'inomy.

Pa'ddler. n.f. \^iom paddle.'\ One who
paddles. AinJ-Morth.

Pa'ddle-staff. n.f. [from /ai/i/i? and

Pnff.^ A ftaff headed with broad iron.

Pa'ddock. n.f. [pa&a.Sax. /ai/flVjDutch.]

A great frog or toad.

Wheie I was wont to feek the honey bee.

Working her former rooms in waxen frame ;

The grirty toad-ftool grown there mought I fee.

And loathing paddocki icrding on the fame, Sptitj.

The pajdotk, or frog paddsck, breeds on the

lard, is bony and big, efpecialiy the flie. IVahon.

The water fnake v. hom tiih ^i\i ptiddcchs ted.

With ftaiing fcales lies poifon'd. Drydeit.

Pa'ddock. n.f. [corrupted iTom parrack.^

A fmall enclofure for deer, or other ani-

mals.

Padeli'on. n.f. [/as de lion, Fr. pts leoiiis,

Lat,] An herb. Ainf'worth.

PA'DLOCK, ,.:f [padde, Dutch.] A lock

hung on a (laple to hold on a link.

PAG
Let all her ways be unconfin'd ;

Andclap your padlock on her mind. Prist.

To Pa'dlock. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
fallen with a padlock.

Some illiterate people hare fadlick'd all thofe

pens that were to celebrate their heroes, by filcncing

Grub-ftreet. J Bull.

Pad-nag. n.f. [from /»</ and wa^.] An
ambling n»g.
An ciU pad-nag to ride out a mile. Dr. Pope.

Pa'dowpipe. ?!.f. \^pes leoninus, Lat.] Aa
herb. Ainjkvorih.

V jfJkif.n. f. [from the fongs fung at fefti«

vals to Apollo, beginning /c Pesa«.] A
fong of triumph.
O may 1 live to hail the glorious day.

And fing loud pesam thro* the crowded way f

RcfcotnmoH*

See from each clime the learn'd their incenfc

bring :

Hear, in all tongues confenting dxJ>?f ring. P-fpe.

P.A'GAN. n.f. [pajanifc. Sax. /<7f<j«»j-,

Lat. irora pagus, a village; the villages

continuing heathen after the cities were
chriilian.] A heathen; one not a chri-

ftian.

Y k'

G

plu , adj . Heathenifh.

Their cloaths are after fuch a pagan cut tot).

That fure they have worn out chriftenaom.

Shakjpeare,

The fecrct ceremonies I conceal.

Uncouth, perhaps unlawful, ro reveal

;

Butfuch they were as ^agan ufe retjuir'd. DryJelt.

Pa'ganism. n.f. [pagtmifme, Fr, frota

fagan.^ Heathenifm.
The name of popery is more odious than very

paganijm amongtl divers of the more iimple fort.

Hocker.

Our labarum, in a ttate of pagani/m, you have

on a coin of Tiberius, It ttands between two other

enfigns. AddifjK,

PAGE. n.f. [fng't French.]

1 . One fide of the leaf of a book.
If a man could have opened oneof theftj^^j of the

divine counfel, and leen the e\ent of Joicph's being

fold, he ir.ighi have dried up the young man's teats.

Taylor.

Thyname to Phcbusand the mufes known.
Shall in the front of ev'ry page be Ihown. Drydcn.

A printer divides a book into iheets, the (heeta into

pages, xhz pages into lines, and the lines into letters,

M\ll!!.

2. [pagf, French.] Ayoung boy attending,

rather in formality than fervitude, on a

great perfon.

The fair goddcfs Fortune,

Fill deep in luve with thee, and her great charms
Mifguideihy oppofers fwords!

Profpenty be thy page! Shatfptare,

Pij^'-j- following him.
Even at the heels in golden multitudes. Shak/p.

He had two pages of !K>nour, on either hawd one.

Saeorr.

Where is this mankind now ? who lives to age

Fit to be made Methufalem his^;i^. Donne.
Thisday thou flialt my rural^.7^<:j fee.

For I have drel's'd them both to wait on thee.Diy^.

Philip of Macedon had a page attending in his

chamber, to tell him every mornir.g. Remember,
O king, that thou art mortal. IVaie.

To Page. f. a. [from the noun.]

1 . To mark the pages of a book.

2. To attend as a page.
Vvillihcfe mjfi'd trees

That have out-Iiv'd the eagle, /'"'gf thy heels,

-And ikip when thou point'ft out i Shakjp.-are.

PA'GEANT. n.f. [Of this word the ety.

mologifts give no fatisfadory account.

It may perhaps be pa^en giant, a pagan

giant, a rcprefentation of triumph ufed

at return from hoi)- wars; as we have

)et the Saracen's head.j

I , A ftatue in a fliow.

2
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2. Anv fliow ; a T^ie-lacle <if entertainmenf.

When all owr f.!g,rattu of delishi were ploiii.

Our ynmh goi me u pl.iy the womjn's pan.

And I was iiimm'd \\\ nudum Juli-i's i;(iwii.

Sb.ii/fejre.

I'll pl.iy my part In fortune's f>age.i.v;.

This wide and univerfjl theatre,

PEd'cnf; moie wolul f^gratits than the fcene

\Vh<-rcin we play. Sbakfi<eayt.

Strange and unnatural, let's Hay and fee

This pageant ol a prodigy. Co-.v/cj.

'riie poets contrived the following pageam or

machine for the pope's cricrtainmcni ; a huge

floating mountain that was fplit in tlie top in imiu-

tion of Parnairus. yUJiJ'nn.

3. It is uled in a proverbial and general

fenfe for any thing iiv)vvy without ftabi-

]itv or duration.

Thus unlamrnted pafs the proud away,

The gaze of fi-ols, and p^grant of a day. F^pc.

The breath of others raifes our renown.

Our own a^ foon blows the pageant down. Ti,!/rrg.

Pa'g 1; a NT. a,-//. Showy
;
pompous ; oftcn-

ftatious ; fuperficial,

VVere (he ambitious, flie'd difdain to own
Th<: pageant pompofiuch afervile throne. Dryd,

To Pa'c f ant. 'V. a. [t'rom the noun.] To
exhibit in (ho-.v; to reprefent.

With ridiculous and aukwnrd ailtion,

Which, ilanderer, he imitation calls,

He pagfanti us. S/jakfpfjre,

Pa'geantry. ;/./. [fiom pegeaxl.'] Pomp;
fhow.
Inconveniences are confequent to dogiratizing,

fuppoli:!;^ men in the right; hut if they be in the

wrou?, what a ridiculous pageantry is it to fee fuch

a philofophical gravity let man out a folecifin.

Gwuernmtnt ofthe Tongue-,

Sach pageantry be to the people ihown ;

There boalt thy horfe's trappings and thy own.
Dry Jen.

Pa'ginai,, atij. [/lagitia, Lat-I Confilling

of pajjes.

An expiefTion proper unto the paginal books of

cur times, but not (rt agreeable unto volumes or

rolling b.ioks, in ufe among the [evvs. Broivn.

Pa'god. ff. /. [a corruption of p'nitghaa,

which in the Perfinn fignifies a houfe of

idols. Fryer's Travels.^

1. An Indian idol.

They worOiip idols called pagodt, after fuch a

terrible rcpiefentaiion as we make of devils.

Siillingjleet.

2. The temple of the idol.

Sec thronging millions to the pagod run,

And off;r country, parent, wife, or fon. Pope.

Paid. The preterit and participle paffive of

fav.
This punilhmentpurfues the unhappy maiJ,

And thus the purple hair is dearly paid. DryJen.

Pai'gle. >:. f. [paralyjis, Lat.j A flower,

alfo called co'.vflip. Did.

Pail. ?/. /. [pnlift, Spanifh,] A wooden

vefifel in which milk or water is coin-

raonly carried.

\n the country when wool is new fhorn, they fet

f.iils of water in the fame room, to increafe the

weight. Bacitn.

New milk that all the winter never fails,

hwi all the fummer overflows the paili. DryJtn.

Tai'lful.w. / [pail and fiiJ/.] The quan-

tity that a pail will hold.

Yon fame cloud cannot chul'e but fall by tal/fuls.

Sbakjpeare

Pailma'il. n.f. [The fame with /;fl////;a//

a beater or malllo (hike the ball.] Vio-

Itnt ; b •ifterous.

A ftrokc vsi,h a p.iihnail beetle upon a bo\%l,

makes it fly Irom it. i^'gh-

Pai N. n I. \_pei'ie, French; pin. Sax. /«f/;fl,

L;iiin.]

I. Punilliment denounced.

P A I

Tficre (he prineefles determining to bathe them-

felves, thoi'fht it was fo priviledgei a place, upon

pain of de.ith, as nobody duill prelume to come

thither. Sidney.

On pain of dc;th no perfon being fo bold.

Or daring hardy, as to touch the lii\. Sbaifpeare.

Interpofe, on pain ai my dilplealure,

Bctivixt their fworJi. Dryden.

N Mie Ihall pnfume to fly under pain of death,

with wi;igs ot any other man's making. Addifon.

2. Penally ;
puiiifliment.

Becaufc Eufcbius liaih yet faid nothing, we will,

by way of mulfl or pain, lay it upon him. Bacon.

3. Senfation of uneiiiinefs.

As iht pains of th^ touch are greater than the

ofl'ences of the other fenfes j fo likewife are the

pleafures- Bacon.

Pain is perfeta mifery, the word

Of evils ; and exceliive, overturns

All patience. Milton.

lie would believe, but yet is dill inpair.,

Pielles the pulfe, and feels the leaping vein.

Dryden.

\V\-\itfain Jo you think a mm mud feel, when

Ins conloience lays this folly to his charge ? Laiu.

4. [In the plural.] Labour; work; toil.

Many have taken the /i/irni to go out of Europe to

relideas friars in America. Aolfot.

One laboureth and taketh p.jins, maketh halle,

and is fo much the more behind. Eccltfiafticus.

The p.iins ihey had taken were very great.

Clarendon.

If philofophy be uncertain, the farmer will con-

clude in vain; and the latter may be in danger of

pronouncing the fame an X'orrix pains, who feek it, if

after all their labour they mult reap the winj, mere

opinion and conje*5ture. Citini'iilc.

She neods no weary i^eps afcend,

All feems before her teet to bend

;

And here, as fhe was born Tne lies.

High without taking pains to rife. Waller.

The deaf perfon mull be diforeetly treated, and by

pleafant ufage wrought upon tn take fume pains at

it, watching your fealons and taiting gicat care, that

he may not hate his talk, but do u chearfully.

Holder.

If health be fuch a bleffing, it mav be worth the

^f3//;t to difcover the regions where 11 grows, and the

fprings that teed it. Temple.

They called him a thoufaiid fools for \{k pains.

UEjhavge.
Some natures the more pains a man takes to

reclaim ihem, the worfe they are. L'EJirange.

Her nimble leer refufe

Their wonted fpced, and Ihe took pains to lofe.

Dryden.

The fame with fains we g.ain, but lofe with eale,

Sure fome to vex, but never all to pleafc. Puff.

A reafonable clergyman, it he will be at the

paim, cari make the mult igorani man comprehend

whai IS his duty, and convince him that he ought to

perform it. Sivifi.

J.
Labour ; talk. The fingular is, in this

fenfe, obfolete.

He foft arrived on the graffy plain.

And lairlv pactd forth with ealy pain. Sprnfcr.

Tone paine'in a cottage doth take.

When t'other trim bowers do make. Tuffer.

When of the dew, which th' eye and ear dn take.

From flow'rs abroad and bring into the brain.

She doth within both wax and honey make:
This work is hers, this is her proper^«.v"rf. Dalies,

When a Iton Ihakes his dreadful mane,

.And angry giows, if he that hrit tco'^ pain

To tame his vouih, appioach the haughty bead.

He herds to him, but inghts away the reft. Waller.

6. Uneafmefs of mind, about fomething

abfent or future; anxiety; folicitude.

It bid her feel

No future pain for me ; but inftant wed

A lover more proport;on*d to her bei. Prior.

It the church were once ihiis fettled, we need

then be in lefs pain for the religion of our prince.

Ltjley.

7. The throws of childbirth.

She bowed herfelf and travailed; for \\tt pains

came upon her. i Samuel.

To Fain. 'V. a. [from theno'jn.]

I. To affliiit; to torment J to make uneafy.

PAI
I am paineJit my very heart, becaufe thou haft

heard, O my foul, the found of the trumpet.

jft-remia/u

She drops a doubtful word that pains his mind.

And leaves a rankling jealoufy behind. DryJen.

Excefs of cold as well a', heat, pains us, becaufe it

is equally dcftrudVive to that temper which his necef-

farv to the prcfervarion of li!e. Locke,

PIcjfure arofe ill thofe very pans of his leg, that

juft before had been fo much pained by the letter.

Addifon.

2. [With the reciprocal pronoun.] To
labour. Little uftd.

Though the lord of the liberty do pain himfelf to

yield equal jullice unto all, yet can there not but

great abufes lurk in fo abfolute a privilege. Spenf.r.

He pain'd himfelf io raife his note. Dryden.

Pa'inful. (idj. [pain and full.'\

1. Full of pain; miferable; bcfet with

affliiflion.

Is there yet no other way, hefiJes

'Thifeptiinfiil palTages, how we may come

To death ? _
_ _

Milton.

2. Giving pain ; afflidlive.

Evils have been more painfil to Us in the profpeft,

than by their actual prelfure. Addifon,

1 am fick of this bad world !

The day light and the fun grow painful to me.
^AddifOK,

Long abftinence may be painful to acid conllitn-

tions, by the uncafy fenfation it creates in tf.e

ftomach. Ariuthnot.

3. Difficult; requiring labour.

The /i.r;'>r/>(/fervice.

The extreme dangers, and thedrops of blood

Shed from my thanklefs country, are requited

But with that furname. Shakfpeare.

When I thought to know this, it was too painfu!

for me. Pfalms.

Surat he took; and thence preventing fame.

By quick and /ia//i/i;/ marches hither came. DryJ.

Ev'n I, tho' How to touch \he painfil At\r\%,

Aviake from Uumbcr, and attempt to ling. Smith,

4. Induftnous; laborious; exercifing la-

bour.
To diefs the vines new labour is requir'd.

Nor mull the paiiful hulbandman be lir'd.

Dryden,

Great abilities, when employed as God diieiS--,

do but make the owners of them greater and mure

painful krv2ri{$ to iheirneighbours ; however, they

are real bleflings when in the hands of good men.
Sivift.

Pa'infully. ntl'j. [from/a/V./«/.]

1. Wich great pain or affliC:tion.

z. Laboriou/ly; diligently.

Such as fit in eafe at home, raife a benefit cut of

their hun;;er and tliirit, that I'erve their prince and

country painfully abroad. Raleigh*s EJ/ays.

Robin red-bicall^rt////tf/{v

Did cover ihem with leaves. Children in the Wood,

Pa'i N FULNESS. «./. [from painful.\

1. AiHiftion ; forrow ; grief.

With diamond in wiiidow-glafs (he graved,

Eronadie,and end l\\\s\\i\i painftlnfs. Sidney.

No cuftom can make the painfulnefs of a debauch

eafy or plealing to a man ; fince nothing can be

pleafant that is uniiatuial. South.

2. jndullry; laborioufncfs,

P.tinfulnefs by feeble means lliall be .ible to gain

that which in the plenty of more forcible inlttu-

menis, is through lloih and negligence loft.

Houker,

Pai'nim.k./. [/fljw, Fr.] A pagan; au

infidel.

1 he crofs hath been an ancient bearing, even be.

fore the birth of our Saviour, among the painims

themfelvcs. Peacbam,

Whole brigades one champion's arms o'er.htow,

Slay/'rtiV.'/wjvilethat force thefair. Titkel,

Ykl'mu.aiij. Pagan ; infidel,

Chtimpions bold,

Defy'd the beft ol painim chivalry

To mortal combat, or carriere with lance, Miltctt.

The <;olymean fultan heo'erthrew.

His moony troops returning btarely Imeai i

Wiih/<j;-i« blood effjs'J. Pbil'^t,
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Pai'kless, cJj. [from /a/?/,] Free from

pain ; void of trouble.

He fic^uciuly bleft God forfo far indulging to his

ir.fiiB-.ilies, as to make his difeafe fo painlrfs to him.

Fill.

The deaths thou (how'ft are forcM ;

Is there no fmoothdefcent ? do faii/efs way
Of l^indly mixing wiih our native tljy ? D'ydciu

Painsta'ser. «./. \pains Zl^A take. '\
\^2i.-

bourer ; laborious perfon,

I'll prove a true pabiftaker day and night,

I'll fpin and card, and keep our children tight.

Painsta'king. (7(//. [/a/«jand take.'] La-

borious ; induftrious.

To PAINT, t;. a. [ptiudre, Fr.]

J. To reprcfent by delineation and colours.

Live to be ihelliew and gaze o' ih' time :

WcMl have thee, as our rarer monftcrs arc,

PaiKtcJ upon a pole. ^lMtkffea<e.

2. To cover with colours reprefentative of

fomethisig.
VV ho tcsrs a feptence or an old man*s faw.

Shall by a ^ajn/fi cloth be kepi in a«e. Shaiff.

3. To reprefent by colours, appearances,

or images.
Till Hc from an author's words fjlnl his very

thoughts ]n our minds, we do not uiiderlUnd liim-

When folly grows romaniick we muft faini it

;

Co.Tie then, the colours and the ground prepare.

4. Todefcribe; to reprefent.

The lady is difloyal.

^Diiloyal?—
—The word is too good topaini out her wicTcectnefs.

Siuii^/pcare.

J.
To colour; to diverrif)"-.

Such isliis will th^tfuints

The carili wiih colours trtlb,

Thedarkert Ikies with ilore of ftarry lights, ^penfur.

6. To deck with attiticial colours ia Iraud

or oftentation,

Hoth not old cuf>om made this life more fweet

Than that oipahited pomp : are not tl>efe woods

More free from peril th.m ihe cojri ? Sha^fpeare,

Jezebel painted her face ajid lired her head.

2 Kl:fgs.

To Pa INT. 1', 7/. To lay colours ou the

face.

Oh ! If to dar.cc all nighr, and drefs all day,

Charm*d the fmall-pox, or chas'd old age away,

To patch,*liay cglc, miglit become a f.iiiit.

Nor wou'd it fure be Tuch a fiu to paint. Pope,

Paint,;/./, [from the verb.]

I. Colours reprefentative of any things
Poets are limners

To copy out ideas in the mind :

Words arc the paint by which their thoughts are

ftiDwn,

And nature is their ohjeft to be drawn. GraJivUIe,

The church of the annunciation looks beautiful in

the in(ide, all but one corner of it being covered with

ftatues, gilding;, and faint. Add'.fr.n en Ua!y*

ricr charms in bieathiug/a/V/ eng.ige,

Hcrmodeft cheek fhall warm a future age. P'-pe.

i. Colours laid on the face.

Together lay her pray'r book and her paint.

Anon.
Arts on the mind, XxVc pairit upon the face,

Tfight hi.Ti, that's worth your bve, from your
enibiace. Ycung.

Pai'nter. v./. \pcu2ire. Fr, from paJKt.\

One who profcfies the art of reprefenting

objeds by colours.

In the placing let feme care be taken how the

fainter did (tand m the .voiking. Wotton,
Beauty is only that which makes all things as they

are in their proper and pcrledt nature; which the

bcft painters always chufe by contemplating the

forms of each. Dryden,

Pa J ' N T I N c , 7/.y. [ from pahtt,
]

J. The art of rcprtfcnting objeds by de 1

ncation and colours.

PAL
If paUiiTtg be followed for an art. It folb^vs that

no arts are without their precepts. Dryden.

'Tis in life as 'tis m paintings

Much may be right, yet much be wanting. Pti^r.

2. Filature ; the painted referablance.

This is the very painting of your fear ;

This is the air-drawn dagger which you faid

Led you to Da;ican. Sh.ihfpeare.

Painting js welcome

;

The painting is almoH the natural man ;

For fmce duhonour trafficks v/ilh man's nature,

He is bLitoutfide: pencil'd figures arc

Kv'n fuch as they give out. Shakfpeare.

3. Colours laid on.

If any fuch be here

That love ih.\%p,iiy!tirgy wherein you fee me fmear^d,

Let him exprebhisdilpofition. Sbal-fpeare,

Pai'nture. ff.y'. [petntttre^YT.] The art

of painting. A hrench word.
To the next realm (he rtrctch'd her fway,

For painture near adjoining lay,

A plenteous province. Dryden,

The fhow'ry arch

With lifted colours gay, or, azure, gules,

Delights and puzzles tlie beholder's eye.

That views the watry brede with ihoufand (licws

O^ painture varyM. Philips.

PAIR. //./. [paire, Fr. //zr, Lat.]

1. Two things fuitlng one another, as a

pi?ir of gloves.

2, A man and u ife,

O when meet now
Such pairs in love and mutual honours joinM ?

^ Millcn,

Baucis and Philemon there

Hadliv'd lonp mcirry'dand a happy /-.i;/ ;

Now old in loce. Dryden.

5. Two of a fort ; a couple ; a brace.

All his lovely looks, his pleating firrs,

All his fweet motions, all his taking fmiles,

He does into one pair of eyes convey. Suchling.

The many ^.v/Vj of nerves branching themre'vt;3

to all the parts of the body, are wonderful to beheld.

To Pair, t. ». [from the noun]
1. To be joined in pairs; to couple, as

male and female.
Outdance, I pray ;

Your hand, myPcidita; fo turtles />j;V. Shahfp.

2. To fuit ; to fit as a counter) art.

Had our prince feen the hour, lie had paired

Well with this lord ; there was not a full month

Between their births. Shai-Jpearc.

Elhelinda

!

My heart was made to fit and pair with thine,

Simpla and plain, and fraught with artlefs tender-

nets. K^ii'c.

To Pair. ij. a.

1. To join in couple.s.

Minds are fo hardly match'd, thatev'n the firft,

Tho' fair'ti by heav'n, in Paradife were curs'd.

Dryden.

2. To unite as correfpondent or oppofite.

Turtles and doves with ditf 'ring hues unite,

And gloffy jet h pnh'd with ihining white. Pope.

PA'LACE. n. /. [palais, Fr. palatium,

Lat.] A royal houfe j a houfe eminently

fpleadid.

You forgot.

We with colours fprcad,

March'd ihro' the city to the /><»/«« gates. Sljakfp.

FdAr«j and pyramids do Hope

Their heads to their foundations. Sliaifpfan.

'K\\z palace yard is lill'd with floating tide^,

And the laft comers bear the former to the fides.

Dryden.

The fun's bright palace on high columns r.iis'd,

With burning gold and flaming jewels blaz'd.

Addison.

The old man early rofe, walk'd foith and f.itc

On polilli'd ftone before \\n palace gate. i\pc.

?ai.a'cio\js. adj. [from /ifl/r?ff .] Royal;
noble ; magnilicent.

London encreafes daily, turning of great palaciotn

houfcs into fmall tenements. Craunt.

Pala'nc^uin. », /, A kind of covered

PAL
carriage, ufed in the eaflern countries,

that is fupported on the (houlders of
Haves, and wherein perfons of dilHiiftioii

are carried,

Pa'latabl?. adj. [fro!n/r?/,3/<".] Guftful;

pleafing to the talle.

Tliere is nothing fo difficult as the art of making
advice agreeable. How many devices haie been

made uti: of tc render this bitter potion yw/ij/ai/e.?

Addifon,

They by th' alluring odour drawn in hafte.

Fly to th* dulcet catcs, and crowding fip

Their palatable bane. P&ilift,

PA'LA IE. ,t./. [pu/afi!m,L?,t.]

1. The intlrument of fade, the upper part

or roof of the mouth.
Let their beds

Be raadcasfoft as you;s, and \st theirpalates

Be feafon'd-with fuch viands. Shakfpeare*

Thefc ivory feet were carved into the Ihape of

lions; without thefc their greatetl dainties could not

relilh to their «aA;rci. Haieiuill.

Light and colours come in only by the eyes ; all

kind ot founds only by the ears ; the fevcrat talles and
finells by the nofc and palate. Locke,

By nerves about our palate plac'd.

She likewifc judges of ihetalte :

Elfe, difniiil thought! our warlike men
Might drink thick port for hue champagne. Pritr,

The vulgar boil, the learned roalt an egg;

Hard talk to hit At palate of fuch guells. Pofe,

2. Mental relilh; intelledual tafte.

It may be the palate of the foul is indifpofed by
liftlcrsncfs <-r forrow. 'Taylor,

Th? men of nice/.-r/ii/e-j could DOt relifli Ariltutle,

as dreit up by the fcno>lmen. Baker,

Pa'i.ati CK. auj. [from palate-l Belonging

to the palate, or roof of the mouth.
The three labiab, p. B. m. are parallel to the

three gingival t. o. n. and to ihKepalalick k. g. L.
H,..der.

Pa'l ATI NATE. ti./. [//7.'a//ffa/Kr, Latin.]

T he county wherein is the feat of a
count palatine, or chief officer in the

court of anemperour.or fovereign prince,

Pa'latine
71.

J. \_p.ilatt>i,¥r. ixom puhiii~

nus oi palatium, Lat.] One inveiled with

regal rightb and prerogatives.

Theie abl'olute^.j/.i//wfj made barons and knights,

did exercife high jullice i^i all points with.n their

territories. Davies,

V a'l a Ti NE. aJj. PoflefTing roval privileges.

Many of thofe lords, to whom our kings had
granted thofe petty kingdoms, did excercife jura

re^alia^ inl'imuch as there were no lefs than eight

zo-Autiti palatine in Ireland at one time. Davics,

PALE. <;.^'. [pa/e, Vt. fallidm, Lat.]

I . Not ruddy ; not frelh of colour ; wan ;

white of look.

I 00k I fo pale, lord Dorfet, as the reft .'

—

Ay, my good lord ; and no man in the ptefence.

But his red colour hath torfook his cheeks, Shaif,

Was the hope drunk
Wherein you Jrett yourlell ; haih it flept fince ?

And wakes it now to look fo green and pale ?

Sha^fpeart,

z. Not high coloured ; approaching to

colourlefs tranfpaiency.

When the urine turns pale, t'ne patient is in

danger. Arbuthmt,

3. Not bright; notfliining; faint of luiUc ;

dim.
The night, melhinks, is but the day-light fick ;

It looks a little p.tUr. Slakfpt-are.

To Pale, 'v, a. [from the adjefti\c.j To
make pale.

The glow-worm (liows the matin to benear.

And 'gins to pale his unelTcdual fire. Shakffeare.
To teach it good or ill, difgraceor fame.

Pale it with r.ige, or redden it with thame. Prior,

Pale. >i./. [/.alui, Latin.]

I . Narrow piece of wood joined .above and
below to a rail, to cnclofe grounds.



PAL
Get up o« th' rail ; I'll peek you o'er ihep^ff^ =!(«•

As ihe'ir example ftill previi Is,

She tempts the ftream, or leaps the ^.-/«. f'l"'--

Deer creep through when a /">/' tumbles down.

i Any enclofure.

A ceremony, which was then judged very conve-

nient for the whole church even by the whole, tho e

few excepted, which brake out of the """"""
^]j''^;

Let my due feet never fail

To walk the ftudious cloirter's palf.

And love the high cmbo^^cd roof- Mdtm.

Hjvin'been born within ihc f^c of the church,

and fo brought up in the chnftian lel.gion, by which

we have been partakers of thofe precious advantages

ef the word and facraments. Duly of Man.

He hath propofed a Handing revelation, fo well

confirmed by miracles, that it Ihould be needlefs lo

tecur to them for the conviiftion of any man born'

within the fah of chnHianity. Attcrbury.

Conhnc the thouRhts to exercife the breath ;

And keep them in the falc of words till death.

3. Any diftrift or territory.

There is no part but the bare Englilh /i.)/f, in

which the Irilh have not the greatett fo.ning.

Sjtenftr.

The lords juftici-s put arms into the hands of

divert noblemen of that religion within the fnh.
Cla'endan.

4. The pale is the third and middle part of

the fcutchcon, being derived from the

chief to the bafe, or nether part of the

fcutcheon, with two lines. Ptacham,

To Pale. t. a. [from the noun,]

J. To enclofe ivith pales.

The diameter of the hill of twenty foot, may be

fattJ in with twenty dsal- of a foot hroai. Martini,

2. To enclofe ; to cncompafs.

Whate'cr the ocean /><i.'«, ot Iky inclips.

Is thine. SbAffcare.

The Engli(h beech

felc: in the flood with men, with wives and boys.

Sb:tlfpeare,

Will you falc your head in Henry's glory,

And rob histompl.-s of the diadem,

>vo.v in his life ? Si.d/pfaie.

Pa'leeyed. (7ay. [/rt/^ and eje.] Having

eyes dimmed.
No nightly trance, or breathed fpell,

lofpires the fjlny'd priellfrom the prophetic cell.

Milter.

Shrines, where their vigils f.7/t-<;;'i virgins keep,

And pitying faints, whofe ftatues learn to weep.

Pcjfe.

P.\'lefaced. <7///. \pale and /t^iv.] Hav-

ing the face wan.
Why have they dar'd to march

So many miles upon herpcacetul bofom,

Frighting her p^U-f.ic'd villages with war ? Suakfp.

hit pjlefjc'd lear keep with the mean-born man,

And hud no harbour in a royal heart, ^hakfpcart.

Pa'lely. ad-L-. [from /.lA'.] Wanly; not

freflily ; not ruddily.

Pa'lene.'ss. ri. f. [from palc.'\

1, Wannefs ; want nf colour; want of

frefhnefs ; fickly whitenefs of look.

Her blood durll notyetcorr.e lo her face, to take

away the name of paUriefs from her molf puie

whitenefs. Sidney.

The blood the virgin's cheek forfook,

A livid ^.r.V^fyi Ipieads o'er all her look. Pope.

2. Want of colour; want of luftre.

The pjUnffx \i{ this flow'r

Eewray'd the faininefs of my matter's heart. Sb.ikf.

Pa'i.end AR. tt.f. A kind of coafting vef-

fel. Obfolete.

Solyman fent over lighl-horfemen in great palfn-

ttafit which running ail along the lea coat^, carried

the people and the cattle. Knolles' Hiji'jty.

Pa'leous. adj. \jiaha, Latin,] Hulky

;

chaffy.

Vol. U.

PAL
This itlradion we tiicd in ftraws ^ni faleoui

bodies. Hioivn.

Pa'lettb. ». f. [falette, Fr.] A light

board on which a painter holds Iiis co-

lotirs when he paints.

Let the ground of the piflure be of fuch a mix-

ture, as tliere may be fomeihing in it ol every c.i-

lour that compofcs your work, as it wcic the con-

tents of your/We/.v. DryJtn.

Ere yet thy pencil tries her nicer toils.

Or on thy paUtt< lie the blended oils.

Thy carelcis chalk has half atchiev'd thy art.

And licrjuft image makes Cleora ftart. ^Ukcl.

When fagc Minerva role.

From her fweet lips fmooth elocution flows,

Herlkilful hand an iv'ry ^.i/rr/e- grac'd,

Where rtiining colours were in order piac'd, C^iy.

Pa'lfrey, «./. {palef'oy, Fr.] A fmall

horfe fit for ladies : it is always dillin-

guillied in the old books from, a war horfe.

Her wanton palfrey all was overfprcad

With tinfel trappings, woven like a wave. Spnfer.

The damfel is mounted on a white /iirZ/Jiy, as an

emblem of her innocence. SpeB.tiof.

The fmith and armorers on palfreys ride, Dryd.

Pa'lfreyed, c<//. [from/a^ry.J Riding

on a palfrey.

Such dire atchievcmenis fings the bard that tells,

01 palfiey'd dames, bold knights, and migijk

fpells. Tickel.

Palifica'tion. «. /. [palus, Lat.] The
acf or pratlice of making ground firm

with piles.

1 have fa id nothing of pali^cation ax ^\\^n^o^ the

ground-plot commanded by Vitruvius, when we

build upon a moift foil. fVotton.

Pa'li N DROME, », yi ^jixXfiS'^iif/jM, jraAir

and S'fi>u,ic,j.'\ A word or fentence which

is the lame read backward or forwards

:

as, madam ; or this fentence, Subi dura

a rudibus.

P
Pa

I of thy excellence have oft been told ;

Rat now my ravilht eyes thy face behold :

Who therefore in this weeping palimd

Abhor myfelf, that havedil'pleas'd my God,

la dult and adics mourn. Sandys.

PALISA'DE. |v. / [palifade, Fr. pali.

PALISA'DO. j fado. Span, from /a/«.r.

Lit.] Pales fet by way of enclofure or

defence.

The Trojans round the place a rampire caft.

And pjllfadcs about the trenches pl.ic'd. Dryden^

The wood is ufeful tor palijadaes tor fortilica-

tior.s, being very hard and durable. Mortimer.

The city is lurroundcd with a rtrong wall, and

that wall guarded with />fl.''y^(*'t'J. Broome.

To Palisa'de. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
enclofe with palifades.

Pa'lish. adj. [from pale.'\ Somewhat pale.

Spirit of nitre makes with copper a p.difs blue;

fpirit of urine a deep blue, Arbuthmt m Air,

Pall, //. /. \_pallmKi, Latin.]

1. A cloak or mantle of Hate.

With princely pace.

As fair Aurora in her puiple p.illy

Out of the £all the dawning day doth call

;

So forth Ihe comes. Spenfer.

Let gorgeous tragedy

Li fcepter'd piill zoTnz fweeping by. MiUott,

2. The mantle of an archhilliop.

An archbilhop ought to beconlecrated and anoint-

ed, and alter confecration he Ihall have thc;><i(V fent

him. Ayliffe.

3. The covering thrown over the dead.
The right fide of the /..'//old likens lispr.

And on the left the royal Theieus wept. Dryden.

To Pall. v. r?.[from the noun,] Tocloak;
to inve.f.

Come, thick night.

And pall thee in tlie dunneft fmozk of hell,.

That my keen knife fee not the wtuid it makes.

Sh.:yfe,.,-:.

a ruuiuus,

'a'linode. In, f, [to!Aimo1«.] a rccan-

a'li nod y. 3 tation.

PAL
To Pall. t-. a. [Of this word iJie efymo-

logilh give no reafonable account : per*

haps it is only a corruption oi pale, .-inj

was applied originally to colours,] To
grow vapid ; to become infipid.

Empty one bottle into another J'willly, left the

drink pall. • Bacon.

Beauty foon grows familiar to the lover.

Fades in the eye, and pitUs upon the Unit.AJdlfiiti

To Pall, ik a.

1. To make infipid or vapid.

Rcalon and reflexion, lepre fentiiig perpetually ta

the mind the meannefs of all fenlual graliticaiions,

blunt the edge of his kecneft defltes, and fall all hi»

enjoyments. Alterbury.

Wit, Iikewine, from happier climates brought,

Ualh'd by thcfe rogues, turns Englidi common
draught.

They pall Moliere's and Lopez' fprightly fliain.

Swft,

2. To make fpiritlefs ; to difpirit,

A miracle

Their joy with unexpected ionovi fali'd. Dryden,

Ungrateful man,
Bafe, barbarous man, the more we raife our love.

The more we pall, and cool, and kill his ardour.

Dryden,

3. Towesken; to impair.

For this,

I'll never fellow thy pall'd fortunes more. Shakf,

4. To cloy.

Palled appetite is humourous, and muft be gra«

t'fied with fauces rather tlian food. Tatlir,

Pa'llet. »./. [paitlet, in Chaueer; which

was probably the French word from

paille, ftraw, and fecondarily, a bed,]

1. A fmall bed ; a mean bed.

Why rather, fleep, lieft thou in I'moaky cribs,

Upon unejfy fallen l^retching thee.

And hulht with buzzing night files to thy Cumber 5

Than in ihe perfum'd chambers of the great.

Under the caiK>pies of coftly Ifale,

And lull'd with founds of fwcetefl melody ? Shakfp,

His lecretary was laid in a pallet near him luf

ventilation of his thoughts. (f'otlmi

If your lliay attendance be yet lojg'd,

Orlhioud wiihin thefc limits, 1 Ihall know.

Ere morrow wake, or the low-rcof^ed lark

From her thatcht pallet roufq. MiltoH,

2. [palette, Fr. ] A fmall mcafure, formerly

ufed by chirurgeons.

A furgeon drew from a patient in four days,

Iwcnty-fcvcn /«//<•/;, every pallet containing thrto

ounces.
' Uaki-ii^il,

3. [In heraldy ; /«//« ninor, Lat.] A littte

poft,

Pa'lliament. V, J. \_ballitim. La-tin.] A
drcfs ; a robe.

The people of Rome
Send thee by mc their tribune.

This pairuirltem of while and fpollers \m.Sha\if^

Pa'lli ARD ! S E. Tt.f. \_fatUinrdifc, Fr.] For.--

nication ; whoring. Ubfuktc.

Ti PALLIATE, -o. a. [pallh, Lat. from

pitllittm, a cloak ; pallier, French,]

1. To cover with excufc.

They never hide or /.i/i'/./rc their vices, butexpore

them ficely to view, S-ivift,

2. To extenuate ; to foften by favourable

rcprcfentations.

The fault is to extenuate, palliate, and indujcts,

Dryden,

3. To cure imperfecfly or temporally, not

radically ; to eafe, not cure.

Pallia'tion, «. /. [paUiathii, Fr, from

palliate.
]

I. Extenuation; alleviation.; favourable

reprefentation.

1 f..w clearly through all the pious difguifes .md

foft fall-atiins of fome men. King Chiitlrs,

Such biticr inveflivcs againtt other racDS f«l^l^f|

r. 1



PAL
and induTgetJce or paliUthn of tlieir owni Oie^'rs

Iheir zeal lies in their fpleen. dv. oj ih^ Tc>:gue.

S. Imperfeft or temporary, not radical cure;

mitigation, not cure.

If thejuftcure of a dil'eafe be full of peril, let the

phyficiaa refortto/j///d;/&«. Bacon.

Pa'lliative. adj. \fallialif, Fr. from

palliate.

\

\. Extenuating; favourably reprefentative.

2. Mitigating, not removing ; temporarily

or partially, not radically curative.

Confumption pulationary feldom admits of other

than a faUmtivc cure, and is generally incurable

when hereditary. Arhuihiut.

Pa'lliative. ft./ \{iom paUiau.'\ Some-

thing mitigating ; fomething alleviating.

)t were more fafe to trull to the general averfion

of our people ajainft this coin, than apply thote^a/-

Jiatii.fl which weak, perfidious, or abjeS politicians

adminifter. Sttiifi.

Pa'llid. sJj. [palliJul, 1.31.] Pale; not

highcoloured ; not bright : /o/Z/W is fel-

dom nfed of the face.

Of every fort, which in that meadow grew.

They gather'd fomc; the \hletf,aliiJh\\it.Sfe>ifir.

When from the fa/i'ij (ky the fun defcends.

Whilil, on the margin of the beaten road,

Its /ii///<^ bloom lick-fmelling hen-bane (ho« 'd.

Uarle.

Pallmall. «./ \f'la and malhus, Lat.

Jinle v.aille, Fr.] A play in which the

ball is ftruck with a mallet through an

iron ring.

PALM. n. /. [palma, Lat. palmier, Fr. ]

J. A tree of great variety of f^iecies; of

which the branches were worn in token

of viflory : it therefore implies fupe-

liority.

Theie are twenty-one fpecies of this tree, of

which the moll remarkable are, the greater /><i/m or

date-tree. The iwixi fulix grows in Spain, Portu-

gal, and Italy, from whence the leavesare fent hither

and made into flag-brooms. The oily fairr. is a

native of Guinea and Cipe Veid idand, but has

been Iranfplanied to Jamaica and Barbadoes. It

grows as high as the main mall of a Ibip. Miller.

Get the Itart of the majellick world,

And bear the />.j/m alone. Shak/fare.

Nothing better proveth the excellency of this foil,

than the abundant growing of the/i<i/w-trees without

labour of man. This tree alone giveth unto man

whatfoevcr his life bcggeih at nal»re's hand.

Raleigh.

.Above others who carry away xhefalm for cicel-

lence, is Maurice landgrave of Hefs. Feacbum.

Fruit5 of ^a/"i-tree, pleafanteft to third

And hunger boih. Milton.

Thou youngell virgin, daughter of the (kies,

Whofe ii.tlir.1 new oluck'd from paradife.

With ipreading branches more I'ublimely rife.

Vryden.

2. Viilory; triumph, [/a/w*-, Fr ]
Namurfubdu'd is England's /.!/« alone

j

The reft btlieg'd, but we conltrain'd the town.

DryJen.

3. The hand fpread out ; the inner part of

the hand, [palma, Lat.]

By this viigiii^a/mnow kifling thine,

1 will be thine. Sbalffeart.

D.fiiks of eitreme thin pans fieitirg, put upon

the b.ick of your hand, wiU, with a little Hay, pals

through lolhcfatmj and ye( tafte mdd to the mouth.
Baccn.

Seeking my fuccefs in love to know,

1 try'd th' infillibie prophetick way,

A poppy-leaf upon my faliK 10 lay. Dryden.

^. A hand, or nicalure of length, com-

prifing three inches, \palme, p'rench.]

The kngih of a foot is a fixth fartof theilaiurc;

a fpan one eighth of tt ; a palyn or hand's bicadth

one twtnty-tourth \ .i ihumo's brcaihor inch one

feventy-fecond j a forefinger's breadihone ninery-

fcxih. Holder cr. Time.

iicoy v:ii. of Englaad, Francis ), of jFiance,

PAL
aodChatles v. emperc:, werefo frovideot, asfcarce

a palm of ground could begotten by either, but that

the other two would let ilie balance ol Europe up-

right again. Bacon.

The fame hand into a fid may clofe,

Which inilantly a palm eipanded lllows. Dcnham.

To Palm. n:. a. [from the noun.]

1. To conceal in the palm of the hand, as

juggler-:.

Palmir.g is held foul play amongft gamefters.

Dryden.

They fal»i'd,xiie trick that loll the game. Prior.

2. To iiii^x)fe.by fraud.

If not by fcriptures, how can we be fure.

Reply 'd the panther, what tradition's pure ?

For you may falm upon us new for old. Dryden.

Moll White .has made ilie country ring with fe-

veral imaginary exploits palmed a^on htx. Spectator.

3. To handle.

Frank carves very ill, yet mWpalm all the meat.

Prior.

4. To flroak with the hand. Ainfiuorth.

Pa'lmer. v. /. [from palm.'\ A pilgrim :

they who returned from the holy land

carried branches of palm.
My fceptre, for a palmer's walking (lafT. Shaiff.

Behold yon ille, by falmeis, pilgrims trod.

Men bearded, bald, cowl'djUncowl'd, (hod, unfhod.

Pope.

Pa'lmerwoRM. a, /. [palmer and ivorm.]

A worm covered with hair, fuppofed to

be fo called becaufe he wanders over all

plants.

A P.clTi fly, and one of thofe hairy worms that

refemblc caterpillars and are called falm^rtuormt,

being conveyed into one of our fmall receivers, the

bee and the fly lay with their bellies upward, and

the worm feemed fuddenly ftruck dead. Boyle.

Palme'tto. ». /. A fpecies of the palm-

tree : it grows in the Weft Indies to be

a very large tree; with the leaves the

inliabitants thatch their houfes. Thefe

leaves, before they are expanded, are

cut and brought into England to make

women's plaited hats ; and the berries of

thefe trees were formerly much ufed for

buttons.

Broad o'er my head the verdant cedars wave,

And high palmettos lilt their graceful Ihade.Tzjcw/".

Palmi'ferous. adj. [palma and fero,

Latin.] Bearing palms. DiS.

Pa'l.mipede. adj. [palma anA pes, Latin.]

Webfooted ; having the toes joined by a

membrane.
. It is defcribed like filTipedes, whereas it is a pa!,

mipcde or fin-footed like Iwaos. Brotun.

Water-fowl which are palmipede, are whole

footed, have very long necks, and yet but (hoit

legs, as fwans. Ray.

Pa'lmister. «. /. [from pa!ma.'\ One
who deals in palmilM'. Di8.

Pa'lmistry. ?;. /. [palma, Latin.]

1. The cheat of foretelling fortune by the

lines of the palm.
We lliall not query what truth is in falnijlry,

or divination from lines of our hanrfs of high deno-

mination. Biotvn's l^ulgar Errours.

Heie while his canting drone-pipe fcan'd

The myftick tigures of her hand.

He tipples ^<i/w^rv', and dines

On ail her fortunc'-lclling lines. Cleave/and.

Wiiii the fond maids in p.lmijlty he deals

;

They tell the fecret tiill wiiich he reveals. Prior.

2. Addifon ufes it humoroufly for the adion

of the hand.
Going to relieve a common beggar, he found his

pocket was picked ; that being a kind of p.tlmi/lry

21 which this vermin are very Jexirous. ^pe^at-jr.

Ta'lmW adj. [from//j/flr.] Bearing palms.

In the moll high and palmy Itate ot Rome,
A little ere the mighticft /uiius tell,

Tiic graves flood (cnantkfs. Shaijpijrc.

PAL
She pafsM the region which Panchea JoinM,

AnJ rtyii.g, left \.\\z palmy pbjns behind. Dtyizn^

Palpabi'lity. «. y, [from palpahU.\

Quaiicy of being perceivable to the

touch.

He firrt found out palfability of colours ; and by
the delicacy of Ins touch, could diltinguifli the dif-

ferent vibraiious of the heterogeneous rays of light,

Muru ScribUrus,

PA'LPABLE. ndj, [palpable, ¥r,pa/por,

Latin.]

1. Perceptible by the touch.
Art thou but

A dagger of the mind, a Ulfe creation ?

I fee thee yet in form as palpaLU,

As this which now I draw. Sbakfpeare*

Darknefs mull overfhadjw all his bounds,

Pii/^ae/e darknefs ! and bloiout ihiecdays-iW/fes.

2. Grofs; coarfe ; eafily dete<ited.

That grolTer kind of heaihemih idolatry, whereby

they wonliipped the very works ot their own liandi^

was an abfurdity to realon fo falpabUt that the

.projhet David comparing idols and idolaters tc^ethcr,

m^keth alaioft no odds between them. Hozker,

They grant wc err not in palpable manner, wc
are not openly and notonoufly impious. Honker,

He muft not think to ihelter himfelf from fo

falpabU an abfurdity, by this impertinent dtftmc-

tion. Tillotfon,

Having no furerguide, it was no wonder thai ihey

fell into grofs and palpabU miltakes. IVood'ward,

3. Plain ; eafily perceptible.

That they all have fo teltitied, I fee not how we
fhould pofiibly wiih a proof more fmlpable., than

ihts manifeitly received and every where continued

curtom of reading them publickiy. Hi^oker,

Tiiey would no ionger be content with the in>i-

fible monarchy of God, and Goddifmifled ihem to

the palpable dominion of Saul. Holyday»

Since there is 16 much dilfimilitude between caufe

and effcdl in the more palpable phenomena, we
can expert no iefs between tfiem and their invifible

effic ic n t s. Ghr.viHe,

Pa'lpableness. ?/. /. [from palpable^

Quality of being palpable; plaianefs;

grollneis.

Pa'lpably. ad^j. \{tovc\ palpahh.'\

1, In fuch a manner as to be perceived by
the touch.

2. Grofsly; plainly.

Clodiiis was acquitted by a corrupt jury, that had
palpably taken ihares of money ; beiore they gave

up their verditl, they preyed of the fenate a guard,

that they might do their confciencesjuUice. Baccr„

PalpaViox. n, /. [palpatio, palpor, Lat.]

The aft of feeling.

To PA'LPITATE. i;. a, [palpito, LaU pal-

pUcr, Fr.] To beat as the heart; to flut-

ter J to go pit a pat.

Palpi ta'tiox, n.f. [palpitatiov^Yv, from
palpitauS\ Beating or j:anting : that a].

teraiion in the pulfe of the heart, upon
frights or any other caufes, which makes
it telt : for a natural uniform pulfe goes

on without diflinftion.

The heart ilrikes five hundred fort of pulfesin an
hour; and hunted into luch continual palfxtathyjt^

through anxiety and dilUdClJon, that Uin would it

break. Harvey^
1 knew the good company too well to feel any

palpilalicm at (heir approach. Waller.

Anxiety ind palpi/aiicns oi the heart, are a figa

of weak hbrcs. Arbutbnoi on AUmctiit^

Her bofom heaves

"With palpitations wild. 7tofrfon*s Spring,

Pa'lsorave. ». /, [pal'/graffy German.]
A count or earl who has the overfceing

of a prince's palace. Dn:!,

Pa'lsical, aJj. [from palfy-^ Affiifted

with the pally ; paraly tick.

Pa'lsi ED. adj,'[{iQm paljj^] Difeafed with

a pal fy.



P A M
Pall'd, thy biased youth

Bseomts afTu.igtd, and doth beg the alms

O) paljlfd eld". Sh^k/feart.

Though Ihe breathes in a few pious peaceful fouls,

like a palfitJ perfoii, (he fcarcc moves a limb.
'^ ' ^ Daay of P-ely.

Let not old ago long ftretch his pJfy'J hand ;

Thofe who give late are importun'd each day. C.iy.

PA'Lsy. «./ [paralyjis, Lar. thence ^o^'a-

hfy, parafj, palafy, palfy.'\ A privation

of motion or feeling, or lioth, proceed-

ing from fome cnufe bclov the rerebcl-

lum, joined with a coldnefs, fiaccidity,

and at laft wafting of the parts. If this

priv'ution be in all the parts below tlie

head, except the thorax and heart, it is

called a paraplegia ; if in one fide only,

a hemiplegia ; if in fome parts only of

one fiHe, a paralyfis. There is a three-

fold divifion of ^ paify; a privation of

motion, fenfation remaining ; a priva-

tion of fenfation, motion remaining;

and laftly, a privation of both together.

I^incy.

The p^^lfy, and not fear, provokes me. Shak/f.

A p'iljy may as w^ll ihake an oak, as thake the

delight of confciencc. South.

la P.\'lter. -j. n. [from pallron. Skln>ier.~\

^I'o (hift; to dodge; to play tricks.

Not in ufe.

I muft
To the young man fend humble treaties.

And palur in the (hift of lownefa. Sbaifpectre,

Be thefe juggling fiends m more bchev'd.

That poller with us in a double fenfe ;

That keep the word of promife to our ear.

And break it to our hope. Shakfpeare.

Romans, that have Ipoke the word,

And will not pultir. ShakJ'peare,

?» Pa'lter. i;. a. Tofquander: as, he

patters his fortune. Ainfivorth.

Pa'lterer. n.f. [from/fl//t'r.] An infin-

cere dealer; a fhifter.

Pa'ltriness. ?!. f. [from /s/j'ry.] The
ftatc of being paltry.

PA'LTRY.a^'. [poltrcn, Fr. a fcoundrel;

paltrocco, a low whore, Italian.] Sorry
;

worthlefs ; defpicable ; contemptible
;

mean.
Then turn your forces from this paltry iicge.

And Ibr them up againlt a mightier tafk. Shakjp.

A very dilhonet^ paltry boy, as i^pearsin leaving

his friend here in necefliiy, and denying him.

Shakfpeare.

Whofe compoft is paltry and carried too late,

Such hulbandry ufelh that many dj hate, tufftr.
For knights are bound to feel no blows

Ifom paltry and unequal foes. lluJibras.

It is an ill h.Tbitto i"quander away our wilhes upon
paltry fooleries. L'Ejirange.

Wlien fuch paltry Haves prefume
To mix in treal'on, if the plot fuoceeds,

They're thrown negletlcd by; but if it fails.

They're fure to die like dogs. AdMjon's Ctto.

Pa'ly. adj. [from piile.\ Pale. Ufcd only

in poetry.

Fain would I go to chafe \\\% paly lips

With twenty thoufand kilTes. Shakfpeare.
From camp to camp.

Fire anfwers tire, and through their paly flames

Each bailie fees the others umber'd Uicc. Saakftt.

A dim gleam it^ p.ily lanthoin throws

O'er the mid pavement. • Gay,

V\u,?i.J'- [probably from /(?/«, viiflory
;

as trump from triumph.^ The knave of

clubs

Ev'n mighty^jwthat kings and queens o'erihrew.

And mow'd down .irmics in the fights of la F'jpe.

•ro Pa'mper. f. a. [panberare, Italian.]

To glut ; to fill with food ; to faginate

;

to feed luxurioiilly.

It W.1S even is two [ihyficians Ihould take one

P AN
fick body in hand, of which Ihe former would mi-
niller all things meet (o purge and keep under the

bo^ly, the other to ^.jw^(*r and ftrengrhen it fud-

dciily again; whereof wliat is to be looked for but

a moft dangerous rclapfc ? Spofer.
You are more intemperate in your blood

Than Vciiijs, or ihofe pampet^J animals
That rage in favage fenfualily. Shakfpeare.

They are contented as well with mean food, as

thofe that with the rarities of the earth do pamper
their voracities. Sandys.

I'riife fwellcd thee to a proportion ready to burll,

it brouglit thee to feed upon the air, and to liarve

thy foul, only to patnper thy imagination. Soiiib.

Wiih food

Diflend his chine and pamper him forfport. Dryd.
His lordlhip lolls within at eafe,

Pat'jp'rifig his paunch w'ith foreign rarities. Dryd.
'I'o pamper'J infolence devoted fall

Prime of ihe flock and choictll of the ftall. Pope.

PA'MPHLET. «. /. [far ,i>! filet, Fr.

Whence this word is wiitten anciently,

and by Caxtan, pattnfl,:t,'\ A fmall book;
properly a bgyk fold unbound, and only

it itched.

Com'lt thou with deep premeditated lines,

Wiih •.vtitttn famphltit Itudioully devis'd? Shakf.

I put forth a t\i^hx pamphlet about the elements

of archileiture. Wottan.

Since I have been reading many EnglilTi/'.vw^/l'-

lel^ and tradlates of the fabbalh 1 can hardly liiid

any treatife wherein the uli: of the common fervice

by the minirter, and the due frequenting thereof by
the people, is once named among ilie duties or ofliccs

of faiiftifying the Lord's-daj^ IVuite.

He could not, wiihout tome tax upon 'himfelf

and his miniflers iax the not executing the laws,

look upon the bold licence of fome in printiog

pamphlet!. Clarendon.

As when fome writer in a publick caufe.

His pen, tofavca finking nation, draws,
VVhileall is calm, his arguments prevail.

Till pow'r difcharing all her fiormy bags,

Flutters the kthle pamphlet into rags. StL-ift.

JiPA'MPUiET. -v. n. [from the noun.

j

To write fmall books.
I put pen to paper, and fomelhing I have done,

tliough in a ^oar pamphletin^ way. Howel.

Pamphletee'h. «. / li'romptjmph/et.] A
fcrihbler of fmall books.
The fquibs are ihofe who in the common phrafe

are called libellers, lampooners, and pamphleteers.

-TatUr.
With great injullice I have been pelted by /><i»;/>/j-

teleers. .'iivift.

To Pan. ru. a. An old word denoting to

clofe or join together. Jiiifiuorth.

Pan. n.f. [ponntt, Saxon.]

I. A vefll-1 broad and lliallow, in which
provillons are dreffed or kept.
This were but lo leap out of t'nipan into the fire.

Spenfcr,
The pliant brafs is laid

On anvils, and of head and limbs are made,
P-'fs, cans. Dryden.

z. The part of the lock of the gun that

holds the powder.
Our attempis to fire the gun-powder ia the pan of

the pirtol, fuccecdcd not. Boyle.

3. Any thing hollow : as, the brain /a;/.

Pa N ACe'a. «. _/'. [panacee, Fr. a-a»«x£i«.]

An univerfal medicine.

P.i:s ace'a. «. /. An herb, Ainfiuorth.

Pan.'V'da. In. f. [frora pavis, Lar. bread.]

Pa n a'do. j Food made by boiling bread
in water.

Their diet ought to be very fparing; gruels, fa-
nad'.Sy and chicken broth. Wifeman'i Sutgery.

Pa'ncake. It, f. [pan and cake.'] Thin
pudding baked in the fryir.gpan.

A certain knigfit I'wore by his honour they were
^aoi p.ir.cakes, and fwore by his honour the muf-
tarJ was naught. Shakfpeare.
The flout makes a very good pancake, mjird

with a little wheat flour. Mciirr.tr

.

PAN
Pan'c* a'tical. atij, [iT«> and xfocToj.]

Kxcelling in all thcgymnaftickcxcrcifes.
He was the moii puneralieal man of Greece, and,

as (Jalen reporteth, able to perfiit crett upon an oily

plar.k, and not to be removed by the force of three

men. Bremen.

Pa'ncreas. ». /. [jrSt and Kfi'a?.] The
pancreas or fweetbjead, is a gland of the

conglomerate fort, fitnate between the

bottom of the ftomach and the vertebra;

of the loins : it lies acrofs the abdomen,
reaching from the liver to the fpleen,

and is (irongly tied to the peritonaeum,

from which it receives its common mem-
branes. It weighs commonlv four or
five ounces. ' It is about fix lingers

breadth long, twobroad, and one thick.

Its fubflance is a little foft and fupple.

Quiitcy.

Pancrea'tick. adj. [from pancnas.}
Contained in the pancreas.

Ill man and viviparous quadrupeds, the food
moiftcnej with the faliva is firll chewed, there

fwallowed into the ftomach, and fo evacuated into

the inlcrtines, where being mixed with the choler
mi pancrcaiick]\\\i:t, it is further fubiilized, and
eafily finds it way in at ihe ftreight orifices of the
ladleous vciijs. Ray on the Creation.
The bile is fo acrid, that nature has furnilhed the

panerealick]mtt lo temper its bitlernefs.yiria/inor.

Pa'ncy. \ti.f. [corrupted, Ifupppfe, from
Pa'nsy.

J paiiacey, panacea,\ A flower J
a kind of violet.

The daughters of the flood havefearch'd ihemead
For violets pale, and cropp'd the poppy's head

\

Paruies to pleafe the fight, and caffiafweet to fmell-

Dryden.
The real elTence of gold is as impcflrble for us to

know, as for a blind man 10 tell in «hai flower ihe
colour of a parf^ is, or is not to be found, whillt

he has no idea ot the colour of a porfy. Locke,
From the brute hearts humanity 1 learn'd.

And in the panfy'i life God's providence difcern'd.

Haric.

Pa'ndect. n. /. [pandeda, Latin.]

1. A treatife that comprehends the whole of
any fcience.

It were to be wiflicd, that the commons would
forrn a pande3 of their power and privileges, to be
confirmed by the enlire legillative authority. SiL-ift.

2. '1 he digell of the civil law.
Pande'mick. (v//. [pT«5 and ^Jj«,©-.1 In.

cident to a whole people.
Thofe inftances b.-ing a confumption, under the

notion ot a pandcmick orendeniick, or rather ver-
nacular difeafe to England. liari/ey.

PA'NDER. ^/. /. [This word is derived
from Pa'idarus, the pimp in the ftory of
Ttoilus and Cre£i.iti; it was therefore ori-

ginally written panJar, till its etymo-
logy was forgotten.] A pimp ; a male
bawd ; a procurer ; an agent for the lull

or ill de/igns of another.
Let him, with his cap in hand.

Like a bafe pander, hold ihe chamber door
Whiht by a flave

His f lireft daughter is contaminated. Shalfp' ire.

Thou art the pander 10 iier dilhonour, and equally
to me difloyal. Shj.kjpeare's Cs'rr.beline.

If ever you prove falfe 10 ouc anoiher, fince t

have taken fuch pains 10 bring you together, let all

pitiful goers between be called panders after my
name. * Shakfpeare,
The fons of happy punks, the pander'i heir.

Are privileged

To clap the lirft, and rule the thealre. DrfJeit.
Tiiou hall conlefs'd chyfelf the coiifcious ^'jwiir

Of that pretended paflion :

~

A fingle wiinefs inlainoully kitcwn,
Againlt two peil'ons of unquelliau'd fame. Dryden,
My obedient honclfy was made

The pander to thy lull and blisk ambition. Rewe,
2 12



PAN
7iPA*i*DiR- -J. a.

f
from tlie noun.1 To

pimp ; to be fubfervient to luft or pafilon.

Proclaim no ("hame.

When the compulfive ardour gives the charge.

Since firft itfelf as actively doth burn,

And xtz{OT\ pandfirs will. SkahfpgLirf.

Pa'nderly. a^'. [ixom pander,'] Pimping;
pimp-like. ,
Oh you 'fixndttlf rafcals ! there's a confpiracy

ag:iinrt mc. Shakjpeart,

P.* .M D I c u L A 't I o N . »./. [pmidiculnm, Lat.
]

The reftleflnefs, ftretching, and uneafi-

nefs that ufuallv accompanj* the cold fits

of an intetmitting fever.

Windy fpirits, for want of a due volatilization^

produce in the nerves a panJrcuUciofff ox o(c\t^t\oni

or ftupor, or cramp in the mufcles. Fhy^r.

P.\N'E. Tt.f. \par:eau. Fr.]

I, A fquare of glafs.

Tlie 1' Iters appear'J reverfe thro' the pafie.

But in Siclb's bright eyes they were plac'd rijht

3jr.in. Sivifi.

Tlic face of Eleanor owes more to that (ingle ^t;;^

than to all the glaffes Ihe ev:r conl'ulted. Pope.

2- A piece mixed in variegated works with

other pieces.

Him allrep-jte

For his device in handfoming a fuit.

To judge of lace, pink, fr<;«fj, print, and plait.

Of all the court to have the bed conceit. Dov.ne.

PANEGY'RICK. v.f. [panegyriqile, Fr.

z5-«i«'yeji5 ] An eulogy; an encomiaftick

piece.

The Athenians met at the fepukhres of thofe

flain at Marathon, and there made pafjegyrich

upon them. Sdlliiigftcl.

That which is a fatvr to other men muft be a

pane^yyick to your lordlhip. DryJer.

As he continues the exercifes of thefc eminent

virtues, he may be one of liie greateft m*n that our

age has bred ; and leave materials for a p.T:^gynckf

not unworthy the pen of fome future Pliny. Prio<'.

To chafe our fpleen, when themes like th<:fe

increafe.

Shall pjttrgyrict reign, and cenfure ceafe ! Young.

Panecy'rist. n. J. [from panegyrick ;

pnnegyrifte, Fr.] One that writes praife ;

encomiall.
Add thefe few lines out of a far more ancient^rfw^-

gyyifi in the time of Conftaniine the Great. Catnd.

Pa'nsl. ?/.y^ [panelhim, Lat. /awa«, Fr.]

I. A fquare, or piece of any matter inferted

between other bodies.

The chariot was all of cedar, fave that the fore

«nd hzi paneii of lapphires, fet in borders of gold.

Maximilian his whole hiftory is digefted into

-twenty-four fquare /*i«f/j of fculpture in bas relief.

Addifon Oft Italy.

This fellow will join you together as they join

vainfcot ; then one of you will prove a (hrunlc

}2nily and, like green timber, warp. Sbakfpeare,

A bungler thus, who fcarce the nail can hit,

With driving wrong will make v'htpiinel^'^Wi.Sivift.

Z, [panel, panelhim, Latin ; of the French

panne, ii tf\, pellis OT peneaa, a piece or

pane in Englilli.] A fchedule or roll,

containing the names of fuch jurors as

the (berifF provides to pafs upon a trial.

And cmpannelling a jury is nothing but

the entering them into the (herifF's roll

or book. Co'well.

Then twelve of fuch as are indifferent, and are

returned upon the principal ^a/rc/, or the tales, are

fworn to try the fame, according to evidence, //j/tr

PANG. n. f. [either from pain, or bang,

Dutch, uneafv.] Extreme pain; fuddcn

paroxifm of torment
Sav, th4t foraelady

Hath for your love ai great a pang of heart,

As you have tor Olivia. Shakfpeare.

Sec how the/.j(gi of death do make him grin

Sbaiifpfare,

PAN
Suff'rance made

Alrrtoft each p-^^tg a death. Shai/peare.

Earth trembled from hor entrails, as again.

In paigs, and nature t;avc a fecond groan, MUton.
juno pitying her difaftrous ijte,

Sends Irisdown, her /'j^/^gj to mitigate. Denham.
My fon advance

Still in new impudence, new ignorance.

Succefs let others teach, learp thou from me
Pangs without birth, and fruitlefs induftry. DryJ-

I will give way
To all the fargs and fury of dcfpair. Addijm.

I faw the hoiry traitor

Grin inthe^ar^^jofdeath, and bile the ground. /?J-/.

Ah ! come not, write not, think, not once of m?,
Nor (hare one fang of all I felt for thee. Fope,

To Pang. '^•. a, [from the noun.] To tor-

ment cruelly-

\i fortune (divorce

It from the bearer ; 'tis a Tuff 'ranee pattg'r.g.,

As foul's and body's parting. Shalfpear:,

I grieve m)felf

To tlr.nk, when thou fi-.aU be defcdg'd by her.

Whom now thou tir'ft on, how thy memory
Will then he panged by me. Shakfpeare.

Pa'nick, adj. [fromP^z?/, groundlefs fears

being fuppofcd to be fent by Pan.] Vio-

lent without caufe, applied to fear.

The fudden ftir and parJcnlft^Vf when chantc-

clecr was carried away by reynard. Camden.

Which many refpcifl to be hut a panlck terror,

and men do fear they juftly know not what. iVott'^,

1 left the city in 2ipa>:tck fright;

Lions they are in council, lambs in fight. Dryien,

Pa'nick. n.f. [ffanx@^.] A fudden fright

without caufe,

'

Pa'nxade. n,f, Thecurvetof ahorfe,

Ahifnvcrtb.

Pa'nxel. f/, f, \pannBcI^ Dutch; paneau,

Fr.] Akindotrufiick faddle.

A /'.?'?'/<•/ and wanty, puclc-faddle and pcd.

With line to fetch litter, and halters for hed. Tuffer.

His ftrutting ribs on both fides (how'd

Like furrows he himfelf hid plow'd ;

For underneath the ikirt oipanml,

'Twixt every two there was a channel. Uudibras.

Pa'nnel. 71,/, The ftomach of a hawk.

AinJ'u:orlh.

Pa'nNICLE. 7 r A 1 *„ , > fi. h h plant.

Thtpannhk is a plant of the millet kind, differ-

ing from that, by the difpofition of the flowers and

feeds, which, of (his, grow ina clofe thick fpikc : it

is fowed in feveral parts of Europe, in the helds, as

corn for the fuftenance of the inhabitants; it is fre-

quently ufed in parlicularplaces of Germany to make
bread. Mllitr.

September is drawn with a chearful countenance ;

in his left liand a handful of millet, oats, andyj.iw-

nicle, Pt.ic/jam.

Pannick afiords a foft demulcent nouriOiment.

Arbuthnot.

Panni'er. ?/./. [pamer, Fr.] A balkct; a

wicker veflel, in which fruit, or other

things, are carried on a horfe.

The worthlefs brute

Now turns a mill, or drags a loaded life.

Beneath two paftniers and a baker's wife. Dryden.

We have refolved to take away their whole club

in a pair of pannktSy and imprifon them in a cup-

board. Addijon.

Pano'ply, ?/. f, [:>flcvaT^'«,] Complete

armour.
In arms they flood

Of golden panoply y lefulgcnt hoft

!

Soon banded, Mthon.
We had need to take the chriftian /KMfo/)/v, to put

on the whole armour of God, ^'ly-

Pa'nsy. ?;./. A flower. See Pancy.
To PAlslT. T. ?/. [pantchry old French.]

I. To palpitate; to beat as the heart in

fudden terrour, or lifter hard labour.

Yet might her piteous heart be feen to pant and
quake. Spenjer.

Btlow (he bottom of the great abyfs,

Ttieic wlierc one ceudc ;:econciIcs all things,

PAN
The world's profound heatt^iji.'i. Crafiaw.

If 1 am to \nh by light the hit panting!, which!
haveaU^ays felt when I heard your voice, pull out

thefe eyes before they lead mc to be iingraiefal.

TatUr,

2. To have the bread heaving, as for want
of breath.

ViMopur.is for breath from out his cell.

And opens wide the griniiingjaws of hell. Drydeit,

Miranda will never have iier eyes fwell with fat.

refs, or pant under a heavy load of fleth, till Ihe ha»

changed her religion, Lvit:%

3. To play with intermiffion.

The whifp'ring breeie

Pants on the leaves, and dies upon the trees. -Popfr

4. To long; to wifh earnellly : with ajter

or for.
They pant after lUs daft of iheeanh, on the head

of the poor. A'n^t.

Who pantsfor glory, finds but Ihort rcpofe,

A breath revives him, and a breath o'crthrows.Po^r.

P.iNT. tt.f. [from the verb.] Palpitation

j

motion of the heart.

Leap thou, attire aiwi all.

Through proof of harnefs, to my heart, and there

Ride on ihe pants triumphing. Sbakfpeare.

Pa'.ntaloon. ii.J. [pant.ilon, French.] A
man's garment anciently worn, in which
the breeches and ftockings were all of a
piece. Hanmer,

The fixth age (hifts

Into the lean and Ilipper'd /i.i«;a/i;o)r,

With fpeflacles on r.ofr, and pouch on fide. Shaifp,
The French wecooquer'donce.

Now* give us laws iox pantaloons.

The length of breeches and the gathers. HuJibras.

Pa'ntess. n.f.\d\Jpne£a] Thedifficuit/

of breathing in a hawk. Awfiuorih.

Panthe'on. « /. [T»Si(oi'.] A temple of
all the gods.

Pa'nther. «./. \j:ioi^r^; panihera,\.;iX,

panthere, Fr.] A fpotted wild beall j a
pard.

An' it plcafe your majefty,

To hunt the paniktr and the hart with me,
W^iih horn and hound. Sbakfpeare,

Pan, or the univerfal, is painted with a goat's

face, about his Ihoulders apantber't (k'ln.Peacbant,

The pantber^i fpeckied hide

Flow'd o'er hit armour with an ealy pride. Pope,

Fa'ntil!!. «./. A gutter tile.

Pa'ntingly. adv. [from /a«////^.] With
palpitation.

She heav'd the name of father

Paniingfyfotth, as if it pieft her heart. Sbakfpeare.

Pa'.ntler. k./. [panerier, French.] The
officer in a great family, who keeps the

bread. Hanmer,
Whrn my old,wife liv'd,

She was \io\hpaniltr., butler, cook. Sbakfpeare,

He would have made agood/><!X//fr, he would have
chipped bread' well. Sbakfpeare^

Pa'ntofle. n.f. [panlou^e. Ft. pantojula,

Italian.] A flipper.

Melpomene has on her feet, her high cothum or

Uii^\c\i pantofict of red velvet and gold, befet witli

pearls. Peacbani.

Pa'ntomime. »./ [jtSs and /*!/<.©-; /a«.
lomii.te, Fr.]

1. O.ie who has the power of univerfal

mimickry ; one who expreffes his mean*
ing by mute aftion; a buiFoon.

Not that I think thofe fantomimts.

Who vary adbon with ihe times,

Are lefb ingenious in their art.

Than thole wha duly ad one part. Uudlhras.

2. A fcene ; a tale exhibited only in gelture

and (iiiinb (how.
He put eft" the reprefcniaiion of pantomimes till

late houis, on market-days. Aibutbnot.

Pa'nton. ». J. A ihoe contrived to re-

cover a narrow and hoof-baund heel.

Farrier't DiS^



PAP
I^a'ntry. ». /. [paneterli, Fr. pananuK,

Lat.] The room in which provifions

are repofited.
Thelu'ijnsriiiansdiftriliulelhekit<:licn,^<!7r/9',

bjk-lioule under giound. IVoiion'i A'cblieciwe.

What work tliey make in ihe pamry and ihe

UiJer. L-iffMge.

He fliiits hlmfclf lip in the faniry wuli an old

gypfy, once in a mcWemonili. AJJi/in.

Pap. n.f. [//?/«, Italian; /«//<, Dutch;

papilla, Lai.]

t. The nipple, the dug fucked.

S'^me v.'ere fo irom ihcir fource endu'd.

By great djme natuie, Irom whofe kuiilul f-^p

Tlieir ^ell-heads fpriiig. Hfenfir.

Oiu fwurd, iiid wound

The /<J/> of Pyramii —
Ay, that left/),!/', where heart doth hop. Siji/f.

An infant miking to the /),j;)j would prefs,

And meets inftead ot milk, a tailing tear. DryJen.

In weaning young creatures, the bell way is nevei

to let ihein fucic the p'lf'S. R-iy.

That Timothy Trim and Jack were the fame

peifon, was proved, patticulatly by a mole under the

kft p'p. Arbnlhr.ot.

t. Food made for infants, with bread boil,

efl in vv.Tter.

Sleep then a V\n\e,pjp content is making. Sidney.

The noble foul by age grows UilVier

;

We mult not llarve, nor hope to pamper her

With woman's milk and pjp unto the end. Donne.

Let the powder, after ii has done boiling, be well

leaiea up with fair water to the confillence of thin

fap.
Boyle.

3. The pulp of fruit. Ainfworth.

Pa 'pa.?/./. [!r«!7!i«5; /i<7/(7, l.at.] A fund

name for failier, ufed in many languages.

Where theic ai. little mailers and niifliis in a

houfe, bribe them, thai they may not tell tales 10

fapa and mamma. Siulfi.

VfJiAQW n./.[papnt, papnuU-, ^r. irom

papa, the pope ] Popedom ; ofiice and

dignity of bifliops of Home.
Now there is afcended to the papacy a pcrfonage,

that though he loves the chair of the piipucy well,

yet he lovsih the carpet above the chair. Ejcon.

Pa'pal. adj. [papal, Fr.] Popidi ; belong-

ing to the pope ; annexed to the bilbop-

rick of Rome.
The pope releafed Philip from the oath, by which

he was bound to maintain the privileges of the

Netherlands i this /.r/Ji' indulgence hath been the

caufe of lb many hundred ihoulaiwis Hain. R.ilf!gb

PaPa'verous. adj. [papavireus ; from

papn-ver, Latin; a poppy.] Refembling

poppies.
Mandrakes afford a papai/erozis and uDplcafant

odour, whether in the leal or apple. Bro'wn.

Pa'paw. >!./. [papaya, low \jSX\a; papaya,

papayer, Fr.] A plunt.

The fair papatv.

Now but a feed, preventing Nature's law.

In half the circle ol the hatly year,

Pioje^s a thade, and lovely fruits does vitix.Waller.

PA'PER 7/ [papier, Yx. papyrus, 'L^X.^^

I. Subllance on which men write and

print ; made by macerating linen r.ig!!

jn wa;er, and then grinding them 10

pulp and fpreading them in thin fhieets.

I have fcen her unlock her dofei, take forih/.i/ifc.

Sbakjpeure.

ij. Piece of paper.

'Tis as impolTible to draw regular charaflers on a

trembling mind, as on a ^i\\n%puper. Locke.

3, Single (heet printed or written. It is

ufed particularly of eflays or journals,

or any thing printed on a fheet. [iuuiile

'volante. \
What fee you in thofe^^j^frj, that you lofe

So much complexion ? took ye how they change !

Their checks ^rt paper. Shak/p>eare.

4, It is ufed for deeds of fecurity, ci bib's

of itickoning.

PAP
He was fo carelefs after bargains, that lie never

received ftript cf f^oper of any tu v;hom iic fet:t, nor

bond of any toi pertonnance ot c(»venant5. Fell.

Notliing is of more credit or letj'icll, than a ptu-
\z\U piiper, or fcoff.n? verfes. heny^^fan.

H hcv hiou'.:ht ipxtper\et me to be fign'd. I)<yde7u

Do the prints and paperi lie f Siuifl.

Pa'feu. ndj. Any thing flight or thin.

There is but a thin puper wall between great

difcoveries and a perfecl ign irance of them. Burnet.

To Pa'per. I'. /7. [from the noun.] To
rcgifter.

He makes up the file

Of all thej;cutry : and his own letter

Mull fetch in him he papers. Stai/pe.ire.

Pa'permaker. ». /. [paper znd r/iaicr.]

One who makes paper.

Pa'permill. n.J. [piiper and mill-l A mill

in which rags are ground for paper.

Thou haft caufedpriniiiijtobeufcd ; and contrary

I to the king, and his dignity, thou haft built a p.iper-

mi!l. Shjkjpeare.

Pape'scent. adj. Containing pap; in-

clinable to paf).

Demulcent, and of eafy digeftion, moiftcning and

refolvcnt of the bile, are vegetible fopes; as honey,

and the juices of ripe fruits, f.ime ot the cooling,

laflefcent, paprjcent plants; as cichory and lettuce.

Artuthttot on Ailments.

P.JPI'IJO. ». /. [Lat. papiUon, Fr.] A
butterfly ; a moth of various colours.

Conjeifture cannot ellimate all the kinds of pafi-

lios, natives of this illaod, to falllhort of three hun-

dred.
_

R-'y-

Papiliona'ceous. adj. [from papilio,

Latin.]
The flowers of fom; plants are called papiliona-

ceoush'j botanirts, which reprefent fomethuig of the

hgure of a biitiertly, with its wings difplayed : and

here the pelala, or flower leaves, are always of a

ditorm figure : they are four in number, but joined

together at the extremities ; one of thcfe is ufua'ily

laiger than the reft, and is erefied in ihe ir.idjle ot

the fiower, and by fomc called vexillum : the plants

that have this flower are of the leguminous kind ; as

peafe, vetches, &c. Sluincy.

All leguminous plants are, as the learned fay,

*j6;V/cA'irr£'caj, or bear butterflicd flowers. Harte.

Pa'pillary. ) adj. [irom pnpillet.'] Ha>'-

Pa'pillous J itig eraulgent veflels, or

refemblanees of paps.

Milpighi concludes, becaufe the outward cover

of the tongue is perforaied, under which \ie papil-

Ltry parts, that in thefe the lalte lieth. Dei bam.

Nutritious materials that llip through the defeClive

fapiltafy Hrainers. Blackmire.

'\\\t papulous inward coat of the intelbnts is

extremely fenfible. 4fbutin',t.

PA'PlsT. n.J. [pnpifie, Fr. papijia, Lat.]_

One that adheres to the communion of

the pope and cliurch of Rome.
The principal clergyman had frequenrconferences

wi'h the prince, to perluade him to t:hange his reli-

gion, and become a papjl. Clarendon.

Papi'stiCAL. aay. [iiom p(ipijl.'\ Popifh ;

adherent to pr pery.

There are fome papijlical prafliiioncrs among

you. IVbiglj't.

Papi'stry. v.f. [from /(7/y?.] Popery;

the doiJlrine of the Romilh church.

Bcp'ijlry,z% aflanding pool, covered and overflowed

all E[;gljnd. Afcham.

A gicat number of pariflies in England conlift of

rude and ignorant men, drowned mpap'Jiry. Ip-'bitg.

Pa'pious. adj. [pappojus, low Lat.] Hav-

ing that fiift liglit down, growing Out

of the feeds of fome plants ; fuch as

thirties, dandelyon, hawk-weeds, which

buoys them up fo in the air, that they

can be blown any where about with the

wind : and, therefore, this diiliiiguiilic;.

one kind of pl.Tnts, wliich is called p.ip-

pofa, or fnppofl floies, Quincj.

PAR
Anotfier thing argumentative of providence is,

that />a/-/5«i plumage groivmg upon the tops ot fome

feeds, whcieby they are walled with ihc wind, and

by that means deireminaleJ far and wide. Ray.

Dandelion, and mod of the /a/^Mr kind, have

long numerous leathers, by wliicti they are watted

every way. Dribam.

Pa'ppy. adj. [fromjjfl/.] Soft; fucculent;

eafilv divided.

Thefe were converted into fens, where the grcuoJ,

being fpungy, fucked up the water, and the loofcned

earth fuelled into a fofi and pappy i'ubftance.i(*rTff.

Its tei.dei- and pappy flelh cannot, at once, be

fitted to be nourifhed by folid diet. Ray.

PjiR.ti.f. [Lat.] Stateofetquality; equi-

valence ; equal value. This word is not

elegantly ufed, except as a term of traf-

fick.

To ellimate the par, it is neceffary to know havt

much filveris in the coins oi two countries, by which

you charge the bill of exchange. Lockf\

Excbcqucr bills are below par. iswi/t.

My friend is the fecond aficr the treafurer ; the

reft of the great officers arc m.uch upon a par.Suift.

Pa'rable. adj. [parabilis, Latin.] LalUy

procured. Not in ufe.

They were not well wil>iers unto parable phy«

(ic, or remedies eafily acquired, who derived me-

dicines from the pho:nix. Broivn^

PA'RABLE. n.J. [ax^c<.',>:,.;parabole,¥j.]

A fimilitude; a relation under which

fomething elfe is figured.

Balaam look up his parable, and faid. Numlen,
In the parable of the talctits, our Saviour plainly

teacheth us, that men are rewarded according to the

improvements they make. Nelfort,

What is thy fulfome paruble to me?
My body is from all dilcaics free. Dryd:K.

PARABO'LA. n. j: [Latin.] A conick

fciSion, ariiing from a cone's being cut

by a pl.ine parallel to one of its fides, or

parallel to a plane that touches one fide

of the cone. Harris.

Mad the velocities of the fcveral planets beea

greater or Icfs than they are now, at the fame

dillances from the fun, they would not have revolved

in concenirick circles as they do, but have moved ia

hyperbolas at parahalas, or in ellipfes, very e<cen-

trick. Bemley.

Paf
Paf
I. Expreffed by pawble or iimilitude.

Such from the text decry the parabolical expo(i-

tion ol Cjjetan. Bro-un.

The fcheme of thefe words is figurative, as being

a pttrabiiical defcription of God's vouchfahng to the

world the invaluable bleffmg of (he golpel, by the

Iimilitude of a king. Soiith.

z. Hav ing the nature or form of a parabola.

[from parabola.^

The pellucid coat of the eye doth not lie in the

fame fuperhcies with the white, but rileth up a hil-

lock above its convexity, and is of an hyperbolical

or /•<»^^('//c"/ hgure. Ray.

The incident ray will defcribe, in the tefradhng

medium, ihe paraiolick cuive. Cbeyne.

Parabo'lically. adv. [frond paraboli'

cal.-\

1. By way of parable or fimilitude.

Thefe words, notwithftanding paratoiicalty in-

tended, admit no literal interence. Brou'V.

2. In the form of a paiabola.

Para'bolism. «. /. In algebra, the divi-

fion of the terms of an equation, by .1

known quantity that is involved or mul-

tiplied in the firft term. _ D,V7.

Para'boloid. }!./. [/TCoafoAn and iio^.]

A parabcliform curve in geometry , whofe

ordinates are fuppofed to be in fubtripli-

cate, fubquadruplicate; &c. ratio of their

refpeftiveabfcifiiE: there is another fpecies;

for if you fuppofc the parameter, multi-

iRABo'tlcAL. 7 "dj. [parabolique, Jr.

^rabo'lick. j ivom parahle.'\



PAR
plied into tlie fquare of the abfcifla, to be

equal to the cube of the ordinate ; then the

curve is called a femicubical paraholoid,

Harri;.

Paracente'sis. ft./. [rctfaic.Hliirii, TTUfK..

xitr'iM, to pierce
;
faraciulefe, Fr.] That

operation, whereby any of the venters

are perforated to let out aily matter; as

tapping in a tympany. ^incj.

PARACE'xTIilC AL. \aJJ.[!Tr.pkZnA KKlfov.]

Parace'ntrick. 1 De\iating from cir-

cularity.

Since the phnets move in the elliptick orbits, in

oneol' whofe loci the fun is, and l>y a radius from the

fim,defcribe equal areas in equal times, we mufttiiid

out a law for the paracenlrical motion, that may

make the otbits elliptic. Cbeync.

PaRa'de. «,/. [parnde, French.]

1. Show ; oftentation.

He is not led forth as to > review, but as to a

battle ; nor .idorned for /i.iraaV, but execution. Gij/i.

Be rich ; but of your wealth make no paraJf^

At lealf, before your mallei's debts arc fi\i.S-wift.

2. Proceflion ; alTembly of pomp.
The rites perform'd, the parfon paid,

_

In ftaic reiurn'd the gnai furjje. Sv'ifl.

3. Military order.

The cherubim ftood arm'J

To iheir night-watches in warlike parade. Milton.

4. Place where troops draw up to do duty

and mount guard.

r. Guard; pofture of defence.

Accuftom him to makejudgment ofmen by their

infide, which often (hews itfelf in little things, when

they are not in para.ie^ and upon their guard. Locke.

Pa'radigm. K./. [Tap«ihi7/y/«.] Example.

PA'RADISE. ?/. /. [T«pioii(r®-
;
paradije,

French.]

J, The blifsfu! regions, in which the firft

pair was placed.

Longer in that paiadifc to dwell.

The law I gave to nature him fotbids. Milton.

2. Any place of felicity-

Confideration, like an angel, came,

And whipt ih' offending Adam out of him

;

Leaving his body as a pataiijc,

T' invelope and contain cclellial fpitits. Siatfpfurc.

If he (hould lead her into a looViparaJife,

It were very grofs behaviour. Shakfpeare.

Why, nature, bower the fpirit of a fiend

In mortal paraJifi of fuch fweet flefti ? Siak/ptare.

The earth

Shall all he paraJi/f, far happier place

Than this ot Uden, and far happier days. Mihon.

Paradisi'acal. adj. [from pnraJi/e.']

Suiting paradife; making; paradife.

Tlic aniicnts exprefs the fituation qS pai ad'ftacal

earrh in reference to the fea. Burnet.

Such a mediocrity of heat would be fo far from

exalimg the carih to a more happy and pa>adijiacal

ftate, that it would turn it to a barren wilderncfs.

M^oodiLuv'd.

The fummer is a kind of heaven, when we wan-

der in a paiadJJiacal fcene, among groves a-.-d gar-

dens; bat, at this feafon, we are like our poor tirft

parents, turned out of that agreeable, though folitary

life, and forced to look about lor more people to help

to bear our labours, to get into warmer houfcs, and

hive together in cities. Ptpe.

PA'RAi:>OX. n. /. [paradoxe. Ff. T«f«.

^4®".] ^ \.entt contrary to received

opinion ; an aflcrtlon contrary to appear-

ance ; a pofiiion in appearance ahfurd.

A glofle there is to colour that p.ir.idrjx. and make

It appear in Ihew not to be altogether unrealon.ible-

H!.oke,.

You undergo (00 ftri^ a paradox.

Striving to make an ugly deed look f:iir. Shalfpeure.

'Tis an unnatural ^rtr^^^y^af in the doctrine ol c.iu-

fes, that evil rtiould proceed from ^oudncfs.//i/>'j'.jv.

In their love of God men can never be too^tfftti-

onate : it is as true, though it may ferm apatad^x.

that in their haired of lin, men may bj fomciim-s

loo failionatCi Spraii.

T ATL
'Tis rot impoflible for any man in his wit?,

though never fo much addicted to parad-.xei^ to

believe olherwife, but that the whole is greaierthan

the part; that contraduSions cannot be both true ;

that three and three make tix ; thatfour is more than

three. IVilkim.

Pa R A D o'x I c a L. adj. [from paradox.'\

1. Having the nature of a paradox.
What hath been every where opinioned by all

men, is more than paradoxical to difpute. Bront'n.

Strange it is, how the curioliiy of men, that have

been aiflive in tlie iniirudtion of beafts, among thofc

HiAny parajo.xjcal dni unheard-of imitations, iliould

not attempt to make one fpeak. Bro%i'».

Thefe will leem ftrange and paradrjxicat to one

that tikes a prcfpeift of the woiid. Non-is.

2. Inclined to new tenets, or notions con-

trary to received opinions.

Parado'xically. ad-v. \irom paradox.^

In a paradoxical manner; in a manner
contrary to received opinions.

If their vanity of appearing lingular puts them up-
on advancing paradoxes, and proving them n^ para-

dcxicaily^ they ate ufually laughl at. Collier.

PaRADo'xicalness. It. f. \{tom parad6x.'\

State of being paradoxical,

Paradoxo'logy. ?/. /, [from paradox.'\

The ufe of paradoxes.
Perpend the difficulty, which obfcurity, oruna-

voidablt.^i7/'a^6jfo/cg-^, mul^ put upon the attempter.

Br^ivn.

PaRAGo'ge. V. /. \jtiifayuyri; paragoge,

Fr.] A figure whereby a letter or Sylla-

ble is added at the end of a word, with,

out adding any thing to the fenfe of it :

as, 'vaji, 'vafllj. Did,
Pa'racon. n. f. [paragon, ftom parage,

equality, old Fr. paragone, Italian.]

1. A model; a pattern; fomething fu-

preraely excellent.

An angel 1 or, if not,

AriC'snU\y paragon, Shakfpeare.

Tunis was never graced before with fuch a para-
gon to their queen. Hhakjpcare.

2. Companion ; fellow.
Alone he rode without h\iparagon. Spenfer.

To Pa'ragon. I-, a, [paragjinirr, Fr.
]

1. To compare ; to parallel ; to mention in

competition.
Thepiiiture of Pamela, in little form, he wore in

a tablcr, purpollng to p.vagon the liitle one with

Artefia's length, not doubting but even, in that li tie

quantity, the excellency ot that would Ihine through

the weaknefs of the other. Sidnty.

I will give thee bloody teeth.

If thou wnh Cxivparagon a^i\a
My man of men.- Shakffeare.

Proud feat

Of Lucifer, fo by alluiioncall'd

01 that bright ftar to Satan paragoned. Aiillon.

2. To equal ; to be equal to.

He hath atchiev'd a maid
Thuparagofis defcription and wild fame;
One that excels the quirks ot blazoning pcns.ShAkf.

We will wear our mortal ftate with her,

Catherine our queen, before the primelt creature

ThiCs parag'jti'd 1' th' world. Sha/peaw.

PA'KAGRAPH. //. /. [paragraphe, Fr.

srjtpotVjjaifi,.] A diftinft part of a dif-

courfe.

Ot \i'K\ift paragraph, \ have tranfcribed the moft
important parts. Sii>ifi.

Paragra'phically. adv. [from para-
graph.] By paragraphs; with dillinfi

breaks or divifions.

Par ALL a'ctic al. \ndj. [izom parallax
]

PaRali. a'c Ti^K. 3 Pertaining to a

parallax.

PA'RAI.LAX. ,t. /. [T«paA«?<?.] The
dilhinte between the true and apparent

place of the fun, or any ftar viewed from

the furface of the earth.

PAR
By what ftrange paraUax or optick ikill

Of vifion multiply'd. AfihoM,

Light moves from the fun to us in about feveii

or ei^ht minutes time, which dillrance is about

70,000,000 Engliih miles, fuppo'ing the horizjiital

parallax of the fun to be about twelve feconds.

NtAvfon

,

PA'RALLEL. adj, [a-«|)«AA^Ai^ ; taraiUle^

1, Extended in the fame diredion, and prc-

fcrving always the ra(ne diftance,

Dirtorting the order and theory of wufes perpen-

dicular to their effcfts, he draws them alidc un'.o

things whereto they run parallti^ and their piopct

motions would nt-ver meet together. Brown,

2, Having the lame tendency.

When honour x\ix\iparaiUI-j^n\\ the laws of Ccnl

and our country, it cannot be too much chciilhed ;

but when the dittatcs cf honour die contrary to thofc

of rehgion and equity, they are the great depravitions

of human nature. Addij'on,

3, Continuing the refemblance through

many particulars; equal; like.

The foundation principle of peripatclicifm t£

cxaif^ly purallel to an acknowledged nothing. C/awv,

I (hall obferve fomething fufalUl to the wooing

and wedding fuit in the behaviour of perfons of

figure. AddiUm,

In the parallel place before quoted. Ltfify*

Compare the words and phralcs in one place of an

author, with the fame in other places nt the fame
author, which are generally called /)drfl//i7 places.

iVatti,

Pa'r.allel.»./. [from the adjeflive.]

1. Line continuing its coiirfe, and ftill rc»

maining at the fame diilance from an-

other line.

Who made the fpider parallels defign,

Sure as De Moivre, without rule or line ? Po^e,

2. Line on the globe marking the latitude,

3. Direction conformable to that of another

line,

DilTentions, likefmall ftreams, are firll^ begun.

Scarce fecn they rife, but gather as they run ;

So lines, that tiom ihcirparalM decline,

More they proceed, the more they Itiij dt,ijoin.Car/i,

^, Refemblance ; conlormity continued

through man}- particulars; likenefs.

Such a refemblance of all parts,

Life, deatli, age, tortuiie, :iatu[e, arts;

She hghts her torch at theirs to tell,

And rtiew the world \\us putadtL Dcnham^
•Twia earthly Icmalci and the moon,

h\\ parallels G.t.Atily run. Su-t/f,

J.
Ccmpnriion made.
The parallel holds in the gainlefTnefs, as well as

labonoufnefs of the work. Decay of Piety^

A reader cannot be more rationally enicriained»

than bycompaiing a. id drawing z parallel hciw^ttn

his own private character, and that ot ellier perfons.

JiddiJbH,

6. Any thing refembling another.

Thou ungrateful brute, if thou vvouldft find thy
paralltl^ go to hell, which is both the region and the

emblem ot ingraiitude. South,

For woiks like thele, let dcathlefb journals tell.

None but thyfelCcan be thy parallel. Pope,

To Pa'rallel. 1'. a, [troni the noun,]

1, To place, fo as always to keep the fame
diredion with another line.

The Azores having a middle fituation hctweert

thefe continents and that vait trail^ ot America, the

needle fccmcth equally difba^ed by both, and
diverting unto neither, doih paral/el ^ud place it-

felf upon the true meridian.

2, To I cep in the fame direiflion; to level.

The loyal luffererviabroad became fubjei5\ed to the

worrt elicit of banilTimcnt, and even there expelled

and driven from their flights : to paralleling m their

exigencies the moll immediate objetls of that mon-
rter'. fury. /"f//.

His life is paralleled

£v*n with the Itroke and line of bis great judice.

Si}al:/pe.jre*

3, To corrcfpond to.



PAR
Thji he nrtlclied out the norili over ths empty

pl.ices, fccms to fiat.iltc! the exprefiion of D.ivid, he

Itrcichcd out the earth upon the waters. Hurnei.

4.10 be eqtial to; to refemble through many
paiticulars.

In the tire, the deftruiaion was fo fwift, fuddcn,

vaft, and miferahle, as nothing can faralkl in (lory.

Drydcn,

j. To compare.
I fMalltl'J more than once, iSur idea of lubftance,

with the Indian philolbjjher's he-knew-not-what,

which fjpportcJ the torioife. Locke.

PaRaLLe'lism. n. J. [parnlle/i/me, Fr.

inim paralli'L] State of licing parallel.

The faraltdijv: and due proportionated inchna-

tion of the axis of the earih. Mare.

Speaking of the pandirlifm a{ the axis of ihc

earth, 1 demand, whether it be better totiave the

axis of (he earth rteady and perpetually farallel to

iifelf, or to have it carelefsly tumble this way and

PARALLE'LOGRAM. ». /. [!r«faAA^;i(^

and 7f««.ju/« ;
faralleligramf, Fr. ] In

geometry, a right lined quadrilateral

figure, whofe oppofite fides are parallel

and equal. Harris.

The experiment we made in a loadftonc of a

paraiiehg'-am. i^r long 6gu)e, wherein only invert-

ing the extremes, as it came out of the fire, we
altered the poles. • Hfo~j.-n.

We may have a clear idea of the area of a paral-

lii',^i\nitt without knowing what relation it bears 10

the area of a triangle. H'atts.

PaRallelogr.'I'mical. adj. \^xom parol-

Irlogram.^ Having the properties of a

parallelogram.

Par ALLELo'piPED. «./. \^parallelopipede,

fr.] A folid figure contained under fix

parallelograms, tlieoppofites of which are

equal and parallel ; or it is a prifm, whofe

bafe is a parallelogram : it is always tri-

ple to a pyramid of the fame bafe and

height. Harris.

Two prifms alike in (hapc I tied fo, that their

axes and oppolite fides being parallel, they compofcd

apaiailtlr,j>ij,td. Ncwlo)!.

Cryflals thai hold lead are ycUowlfli, and ol a

cubic or farallihfifd figure. tyoodward.

Pa'ralooism. «./. \_za^itX<iy\a-iiiiii; para-

logijme, Fr.] A falfe argument.
That becaufe they have not a bladder of gall, like

thofe ue obferve in others, they have no gall at all,

is a paralogiim^ not admitiible, a fallacy ihat

dwells not in a cloud, and needs not the fun to

fcatter it. Btmin.
Modern writers, making the drachma lefs than

the denarius, others equal, have been deceived by a

double pavalnglfnif in ilanding too nicely upon the

bare words of the ancients, without examining tiie

things. ArOuibntii.

If a fyllogifm agree with the rules given for ihe

conftrudllon ot it, it is called a true argument ; if it

difagiee with thefe rules, it is a parahgifm^ or falfe

argument. IVatts.

Pa'ralogv ». f. Falfe re:tfoning.

Th.it Methufelah was the longeftliver of all the

pofterity of Adam, wc quietly believe; but that he

tnuH needs be fo, is perhaps below^af'ii/>^_y to deny.

hr<ncn.

PA'RALTSIS. [^a^tiADO-i? ,- paralyfte, Fr.]

A palfy.

Paraly'tical. \cidj, [from pamljfis \

Pakaly'tick. ) parnlyii(^u€y French.]

P;il[ied ; inclined to palfv.

Nought fhall it piofit» ih.it the charming fair.

Angelic, fofiell work of heav'n, draws near

To the toitl lhaking/)dri:/y//f^ hand,

Seniclefs ot beauty. Prior

If a nerve be cut, or Iheightly bound, th^t goes

to any muMe, t!)at mufcle ihall immediately Uilcits

motior, ; whicli IS the cafe ol puralyiicks. Deibam.
The difficulties of breai hi ng and fv\ allowing, with-

out any tumour after long dileajcs, proceed com-
monly frota a lefolulton or faraljtkal d Ipoiition ot

the j<trts» Atbvihmt^

PAR
Paua'meter. »./. The iatus reflum of a

paraliola, is a third proportional to the

ahfcilfa and any ordinate; io that the

fquare of the ordinate is always equal to

the rcdlangie under the/wr^«^/("r and ab-

fciiVa : but, in theellipiis and h}'p?rboIa,

it has a ditFercnt proportion. Harris.

PaRamo'unt. adj [//>• and maunt.]

1. ."^uperiour ; having the highetl jurifdic-

tion : as, lord paramount , the chief of
the feigniory : with to.

Leagues within the Itate are ever perniLious to

monarchies; for they raifean obligation, ^jr.;W5;^nr

to obligation of fovercignty, and make the king,

tanquam uniis ejc nobis. Bacon.
The dogmatift's opinioned alTurance \% fantmount

/t? argument. GtunviUe,

If all power be derived from Adam, by divine in-

ftitution, this is a right antecedent and paramount to

all government; and therefore the pofitive laws of

men cannot determine that which is itfelf the foun-

dation of alllaw. Locke.

Mankind, feeing the apoftles polTefled of a power
plainly paramount to the powers of all the known
beings, W'hether angels or daemons, could not

queftion their being infpired by God. Wcjt.

2, Eminent; of the higheft order.

John a Chamber was hanged upon a gibbet raifed

a {iage higher in the midft of a fquare gallows, as a

iiaUot paramour ; and a number of his chief accom-
plices were hanged upon the lower llory round him.

Bacon,

Pa'ramo'jnt. ft./. The chief.

In Older came the grand infernal peers,

'Midlt came their mighty pat amount, Mihon.

Pa'ramour. »./. \jittr and amour, Fr.}

1. A lover or wooer.
Upon tile floor

A lovely bevy of fair ladies fat,

Cou. ted of many a jolly paramour,

The which them did in modeltwife amate,

And each one fought his lady to aggrate, Sfrnjer.

No feafon then lor her

To wanton with the fun her lufty paramour.TirliUon.

2. A miftrefs. It is obfolete- in both fenfes,

though not inelegant or unmufical.
Shall I believe

Thatunfubftantial death is amorous.

And that the lean abhorred monller keeps

Thee here in dark to be his paramour? Shakfp,

Pa'ranymph. //./. [jraja and >uj/^<pvi

;

paranymphe, I'r.]

1 . A brideman ; one who leads the bride to

her marriage.
TheTimnian bride

Had not fo foon prefer'd

'V\iy paranymph, worihlcfsto theecomparM,
SuccelTor in thy bed. Mllion.

2. One who countenances or fupports

another.

Sin hath got a paranympb and a folicitor, a war-

rant and an advocate. ^Taylor.

Pa'rapegm. n. f. ^TTuexniyf/tcc, !Tuca.

!7iiv«a/*t,] A brazen table fixed to a pil-

lar, on which laws and proclamations

vere anciently engraved : alfo a table fet

up publickly, containing an account of
the rifing and fctting of the ftars, eclipfes

of the fun and moon, the feafons of the

year, &c. whence aftrologers give this

name to the tables, on which thev dr.iw

figures according to their art. Phillips.

Our forel'ath:rs, obferving the courfe of the lun,

and marking certain mutations to happen in his pro-

grefsihrough the zodiac, fet them down in-their pa-
rapegmi, or aftronomical canons. Bro%Ln.

Pa'rapet. n. J. [parapet, Fr. parapeito,

Itnlian.] A wall bre.ift high.
There was a wall or p.napet of teeth fet In our

mouih to relUain the petulancy of our words.

Ben Jcfon.
PARAPHERNA'UA. n.f. [Lat. /a,u-

P A R
phernaux, Fr.] Goods in the wife's dif*

pofal.

Paraph I Mo'sis. v.f. [rufu(fii'iJi,»iirii ;
para^

phimofe, Fr.] A difeafe when the prai*

putium cannot be drawn over theglans.
PA'RAPHRASE. n.f. [vocfutpfcian; pa-

raphrafe, Fr.] A loofe interpretation J
an explanation in many words.
All the laws of nations were but a paraphrafe

upon this (landing reflitude of nature, that was
ready to enlarge itfelf inio fuitable determinations,
upon all emergent objects and occafions. South,

In par.iphrafe, or tranllation with latitude, the
author's words are not fo lUiftly followed as his
fenfe, and that too amplified, but not altered : fuch
is Mr. Waller's tranllation of Virgil's fourth iEneid,

Drydcnt
To Pa'raphrase. 1'. w. {pataphrafcr, Fr,

srapaipfK^*..] To interpret with laxity

of expreflion ; to tranflate loofely.

We are put to conllrue and parophrafe our own
words, to nee ourfelves from the ignorance and ma-
lice of our adverfaries. Siillingjicet,

What needs he parapkrafe on what we mean ?

We were at worft but wanton ; he'sobfcene. /)»;></(•».

Where tranllation is impracticable, they may
paiapkrajt.—But it is intolerable, that, under a
pretence of paraphrafmg and tranllating, a way
Ihould be fullered of treating authors to a manifelt
diladvantjge. Felton.

Pa'raphrast. n.J. [paraphrajie, French ;

srafaipfafii;.] A lax interpreter; one
who explains in many words.
The fiftelt for publick audience are fuch, as fol-

lowing a middle courfe between the rigour of literal

tranllators and the liberty of paraphrajis, do, with
great Ihortnels and plainnefs, deliver the meaning.

Hooker,
The Chaldean puraphrajl renders Gerah by

Mealh. Arbxthnot,

Paraphra'stical. 7 adj. [from /cr«-
Paraphra'stick. I phraje.'\ Lax ia

inteipretation ; not literal ; not verbal.

Paraphreni'tis. n.J. [;r«f« and ff£HTi5 J

.

fnraphrenejie, Fr.]
Paraphrenith\%3.n inflammation of thcdiaphragm.

The fymptoms are a violent (ever, a molt exquifitc

pain increafed upon uifpiration, by which it is

dillinguilhed from a plcurify, in which the greateft

pain IS in explialion. Arbulbiiat.

Paraqj;e'to. n.J. A little parrot.

Pa rasa*«g-. n.J. \^paraj'atiga, low Latin. 1

A Perfian meafure of length.
Since the inind is not able to frame an idea oj

any fpace without parts, inllead thereof it makes
ufe ot the common meafures, which, by familiar ufe,

in each country, have imprinted themftlves on the
memory; as inches and feet, orcubiisand^ara/a;?^j'. >

Locke.

PA'RASITE. n.f. [parajite, Fr. pnrnfita,

Lat.] One that frequents rich tables,

and earns his welcome by flattery.

He is a flatterer,

A p.traftic, a keeper back of dcah,
Who gently would dilTolve the bands of life.

Which falfe hopes linger. Shakfpearf,

Moftfmiling, fmooth, dc\t(^^ti par.T/ira,

Courteous dellro.ers, atfable wolves, meek bears.

You fools of fortune. Sh.ik/pc,trr.

Diogenes, when mice came about him, as he was
eating, faid, I lee that even Diogenes nourilheih

par.ijitcs. Bacon,
Thou, with trcitibling fear,

Or like a fawning parafne, obey'd
;

Then tothylelf alcrlb'ft ihe truth foretold. MUton.
The people fweat not tor ilieir king's delight,

T' enrich a pimp, or raWm parajiie. Diyde/t,

Parasi'tical. 7 aSj. [parojitijtie, French;

Pa&asi'tick.
I

irom parafitc.'] Flat-

tering ; ul.ee.lHng.

T he bilhip received Imall thanks for hl< parcjitic

k

prtL-ntation. H.iktivili,

Sr>mi p.v.i/iii'ck preachers h.nve dared to call thofe

martyrs, who died tighiing aj^inU mc. &, Chutlet,



P A R
PaV'.sol. ti.J. A fmall canopy or am-

brella carried over the he;iJ, to flieher

from the heat of the fun. Di3.

Parasvne'xis. n.J. In the civil law, a

conventicle or unl.inful meeting. DiH.

To Pa'rsoil. nj. a. [parbouiller, Fr.] To
half boil ; to boil in part.

Paria!/ two large capons upon a foft fire, by ihe

fpaccof anhojr, till, in cfFeft, all the blood biigiine.

From the fca into the fhip we turn,

L,\ktpjrifoiI'J wretches, 0.1 the coals to buTd.D^ttTie.

Like the fcum ftaived men did draw

Vrom pa'J?st^'J ihoss zni boots. D^nne.

T'a PA'ABREAK. -v.n. [^w/Efr, Dutch.]

To vomit. Obfolete.

Pa'rbreak. »./. [from the verb.] Vomit.

Obfolete.

Her &Uhy fnvin-ai all the place defiled has.

PA'RCEL. K. /. [/.^fcel.'e, Yr. fmticula,

Latin.]

1 . A fraall handle.

2. A part of the whole; part taken fe-

parately.

Women, Silvius, had they mark'd him
\nparc;'/s, as I did, would have gone Dsar

To tall in love with him. Shakffeare.

1 drew from her a prayer of earneft heart,

Th It I would all my pilgrimage delate

;

Whereof kif pumli Ihe had fomethiag heard.

But not diiiinCtivcly. Shakfpeare,

An inventory thus importing.

The feretal/^.i^ff/Jof his plate, his trcafure.

Rich ftjtfs and ornametits ofhoullijld. Sbjkff'Cjye,

With what face could fjch a grfat man have b--g-

gei fuch i parcel of the cro^vn lands, oae a valt Turn

of mone)', another the forfeited elVate ? DiTvenant.

I have known penfions giveii to particular perfous,

any one of which, if divided into fmaller^.Tfrr/r, and

dillributed to ihofe who diftin^uilh themfelves hy

wit or learning, would anfA-er the end. Sxvifl.

.The fame experiments fucceed on \.VQ parcels of

the white of an egg, only it grows fomewhat thicker

upon mixing with an a:id. Arb:tihn7t,

3. A quantity or mafs.

What can be rational!/ conceived in To tranfparent

a fubdar.ce as water for the prodyflioa of thefe

calours, beli.les the various fizesof its fluid and glo-

bular ^jiYf/j ? Ni-vjt.n.

<t, A number of perfons; in contempt.
This youthlul_^jfrr('/

Of noble batchelors llaniat my bellowing. Sh.it/*K

c. Any number or quantity : in contempt.

They came to this conclufion; that unlets they

couM, by a parcel oi fair words and pretences, en-

gage them into a confederacy, there was no good to

be done. L'EJlraitg^-.

To PaVcel. "J. a. [from the noun.]

1, To dt\ide intti portions.

If they allot ini parcel out fevcral perfeiSions to

fcveral deities, do tliey not, by this, afTcrt contra-

didVions, making deity onl) to fuch a mcafure per-

kd > whereas a deity implies perfection beyond all

mcaGire. South.

Thofe ghoftly kings would parcel out my pow'r,

.And all the fatnefs of ray land devour. Drjden.

2, To make up into a mafs.

What a wounding fliame, that mine own fervant

fliould /larcf/ihcfuin of my difgraces by advlition of

his envy \ Hhahfpeare,

pA'aCENtR. n. f. [In common law.] When
one dies poCefied of an eflate, and having
ifFue only daughters, or his Qfters be his

heirs ; -fo that the lands defcend t > thofe

daughters or fillers : thcfc are called par-

ceners, and are but as one heir. Did.

Pa'rcekary. n.f. [hoia forfiiiier, Fr.]

A holding or occupying of land by mtirt

perfons pro indivifo, or by joint tenants,

otberwife called coparceners: for if they

i«£afe to divide their commoii jnhaic-

PAR
ance, and chufe rather to hold it joint!/, '

they are faid to hold in parcinarie.

To Parch, v, a. [from srsfixaisin, fays Ju-
nius; irom percoju^ydys Shnner; neither

of them feem fatisfied with their con-

jcfture : perhaps from petujlus, burnt,

to perufi, to parch
;
perhaps from parch-

ment, the effect of fire upon parchment

being almoft proverbial.] To burn

flightly and fuperficially; tofcorch; to

drv.

Haih thy fiery heart fo parcbt thine entrails,

Thir not a tear can fall ? Shakffeare.

Did he fo often Indgs in open fieW

In winter's cold, and fummer's^droJ/^r^- heat.

To conquer France ? Sba}:f^fare,

Torrid heat.

And vapours as the Libyan air aduft.

Began ta pafcb that temperate din-e. Afj/lon.

I 'm ftupify'd with forrow, pa(t relief

Oftcar^; parched up ard wjther'd with mv grief.

Without this circular motion of our earth, one
hemifplicrc would be condemned to perpetual cold

and djrknefs, t'le other continually roalled and

parched by the fun bk.*:ims. i?.y.

The Syrian ftar

With his fuUry breath lofetU the (kv ;

The ground below is parch*dj the heavens above us

fry. Dry den.

Full fifty years

1 have inJurM the biimg iAintei*s hlalV»

And the fcverer heaty oi parching lummer. Roivc.

The fkin grows parched and dry, and tlie whole

body lean and meagre. Blacknnrt.

A man dHtrsfTL-d with thirft in the ^.ifc/jt-t^ places

of the wildernefs, fcarchca eviry pit, buit fluids no

water. Rogers^

To Parch, t;. «. To be fcorchcJ.

We were hsUci pare/j in Africk fun,

Than in the pride and fait fcorn ot his eyes, Shakfp.
If to prjrvent the acrolpiring, it be thrown th.n,

many coins will dry and^jrrA into barley. ;V/^5r//«^r.

Pa'rchM ENT. ^/./. [parchemiJi^ Ft. Jfer^a.

mena^ Lat.] Skins drelTed tor the writer.

Among tracers, the (kins of Tneep are

called parchment, thofe of calve.s veilum.

Is not this a lamentable tliin», thit the ikin oi

an innocent lamb iTiouUl be m.i^zpaycbment \ that

^arrAm^ff.', beingfcnbbied o'er, Ihould undo a m.^n ?

iibakfpfare.

In the coffin, that had the books, (hey were found

as frefii as if newly written, being written in)>a'r^-

ment^ and covered with watch candles qS war,

B^icon.

Like flying fhade^ before the clouds we fhew,

We ihiink hke^arc/jwM/ in confuming flame.

Dry den.

Pa'rchment-M AKFR, n.f. \_parchment and

maktr.^ He \\\\o drcff-'s parchinenf.

PaRI). 7 «. f' [pardusy pardulis , Lar,]

Pa'rdalf. y The leopard; in poetry,

any of ihe fpottcd her.Us.

The pardale fwift, and the tyger cruel. Sptnfer.

As fox to lambs, as wolf to heifer's calf;

As/i^ri/to ihe hind, or (Up-dame to h:r foii. 5i6(?>/".

Ten brace of t-'ryy-hounds, fnowyfair,

And tall as (lags, ran loufe, and cours'd around his

chair,

A match lor pcirds in !l:ght, in grappling for the

bear. Drydcn.

To PA'RDON. -v. a. [pcirdonnev, Fr.J

1. To cxcufe an (jftViuicr.

When 1 beheid you in Cilicia,

An enemy to Rome, I pard-j/t^d you, Drydcn.

2. To forgive a crime,
I will pardon dil their iniquities. 'Jtrcmialj.

Foigivertfs to the iojjr'd does belong,

But they ne'er pardon who commit the wrong.

Drydtn.

3. To remit a penalty.

That thou may'ft fee the diff'rence ofourfpirii,

I pjrdan thee th)- life b;loic lliou alk it. fSbai/p.

PAR
4. Tar3mmf, is a word of civil denia!, or

fli);ht apology.
Su^fardan nr, it is a letter from my brother.

Shak/pcarr.,

Pardon, n./. [^pardon, Fr. from theverb.J

1. Forgivenefs of an offender.

2. For^ivenefs of a crime.
. He that pleafeth greit men, (bell get farJai fot

iniquity, EcclefutJllcitSi

A light pamphlet, about the elements of archi-

teduie, hath been entertained with-fome pardon

among my friends. IVotton^

But infinite in pardofi is my judge, Milton.

What better can we do rhan prortratc fall

Before him reverent, and there confefs

Humbly our faults, and pardon beg, with tears

Wat'nng the ground ? Milton,

1 here might you fee

Indulgencies, difpenfei, _^arii>»r, balls.

The fport of » inds. Milton,

3. Remiffion of penalty,

4. Foigivenefi received.

A man may be fafe as to his condition, but, in

the mean time, dark and doubtlul as to his appre*

h^iifinijs : ftcre in his^.-if^/yr, bur miferable in th«

ignorance of it; and [o palTing all his days in thedif-

cinfolate, uneal'y viciiliiudcs ot h'Jpes and fear?, at

le: gth go out ot the world, not knowing whither he

goes. Snuth.

5. Warrant of forgivenefs, or exemption

from pjniUmien:.
The battle dnne, and they within our power.

Shall never fee his pardon. Sbakfpcare,

Pa'rdonablp. naj, [fiarJonaUe, bi. iroOi

pardnt.'] Venial ; excufable.

That which we do being evil, is uotwithftandir^g

by fo much in:izs parj2n.i6if, hy i\o\ much the ejti..

genctes of fo doing, or ihe dit?i:iilty of doing other-

wife, is greater, unlcfs this necefiity or difiiculty have

ougiiially rilcn from ourlelves. H>"k€r^

A blind man iittiiig m the chimney c --rncr i^par*

djn.iblc enough, but fiuing at the helm, he is into-

lerable.
"

Scull).

What Engiilb read-rs, unacquainted with Greek
or Lann, will believe me. when we coiifet's we de-

. live all that is pardonable \n us from ancient toun-

tains? D'yden.^

PA'tiDONABtENESS. «. /. [from pardon-

ab/e.] Venialnefs; fufceptibility of

parcion.

St. John's word is, all (in is tranfgrellion of the

law; St. P-uil's, the wages ot tin is death: put

thefe tv^o together, and this conceit ot the natural

pa'donabUmJi of fin vaniihes away. H.tll.

Pa'roonaBLY. adv. [trom pardonable,^

Venially ; excufably.

I mayjudgc when I write more or lc($pardonailyt

Drydcnm

Pa'rdoner., >t /. [ftom pardon.

1

1. One who forgives another.

This is liis pardon, purchas'd by fuch fin,

For which the pa* dancr'mmitU is ia. Slialfp'.are^

2. One of the fellows that carried about

the pope's indiilgencies, and fold them to

fnch as would buy theai, .••.gainil whom
Luther incenfed the people of Germany.

C'.'We/L

To Pare. f. a. [This word is rea'onably

deduced by Skinner from the French.

phrjfe, parer hs onglfs, to drefs tlie

horfes hoofs when they are ihaved by tlie

farrier: thus we fird faid, pare your
naih ; and from this transferred the

word to general ufe.] To cut ofF-extre-

mii:es of the furface; to cut away by
lit; le and little; to diminilli- If/^c^ be
ufed before the thing diminilhed, it is

fo!low.ed immcdiatclv by its accufative;

if it precedes the thing taken a«'ay, or

agrees in the pallive voice with the thing

taken away, as a nominative, it then

retjuires a p.trticle ; as, a^^,^, o^.



PAR
Thf cwed of Ailianulius, jniiihal fjcwJ Iiymn of

gbiy, lli.m wKicli nothing doth found more heavenly

in the e:its ot faithful men, nic now reckoncJ as fu-

perfluiiics, which we mull in any cafe pjre rtti'.y,

li ft we cloy GdiI vMth too much fervicc. Hooker

I have not alone

ImployM you wliere hijh piolils might come homj ;

hut far'J my prefcnt havings to bellow

My bounties upon you. Sfj.jk/pfaiv,

lima man, v.liom fortune liath cruelly fciaich'd,

<«'Tis too late m J^iin- iier nails now. Sh^^kfpfare.

The lion, mov'd with pity, did endure

To have his princely paws all fai'd .i'j.:iy. Hhjifp-

The king began to pare a little the privilege of

clfrsv,oid.iining (hat clerks coovid Ihould be burned

in the hand _U,tcan.

Pick out of tales the mirth, but not the (in.

He purci his apple, that will cleanly feed. Hfrbert.

Vvhoever will partake of God's fecrels, nuiftlirrt

look into his own, he mu& pare ojf whatloevcr is

«mifs, and not without holinefs approach to the

liolieft of all holies. 'Taylor.

All the mountains were pared off\\\e earth, and

the furface of it lay even, or in an equal convesity

every where with the furface of the fea. Buriiel.

The moft poetical parts, which avedefcription and

images, were to be pared aivay, svhen the body was

fwoUen into too large a bulk for the reprefentation

ofthcftaje. DryJen.

The fwoid, as it was jurtly drawn by us, io can it

fcarce fafely be Iheathed, till the power of the great

troubler ol ••jr peace be fo fir/iun'd' and reduced, as

that we may be under no apprehenlions. Aiccrbury.

•Twere well if fhe would pare her nails. Pope.

Parego'rick. ofl)'. [iTajiijyoffxos.] Having

the power in medicine to comfort, mol-

lify, and afluage. Did.

rARE'NCHYMA. «, /. [jTrtpyp/"-*.]

A fpongy or porous fubftancc: in phy-

fick, a part through which the blood is

ftrained for its better fermentation and

perfeftion. Did.

Parenchy'matou.s. 7 aJj. [from foren-

Parenchy'mous. j chyma.'\ Relat-

ing to the parenchyma ; fpongy.

Ten thoufand feeds of the plant hart'.^-toDgue,

hardly make the bulk of a pepper-corn. Now the

covcis and true body ot each feed, the parenchyma-

tous and ligneous parts of both moderately multiplied,

afford an hundred thoufand millions ot lorincd atoms

in the fpace of a pepper-corn. Greu:

Thofe parts, formerly reckoned parenchymatous,

are now found to be bundles of exceedingly fmall

threads. Cheyxe.

Pare'nesis. >!./. [!i-«j»ii£iri5,] Petfuafion ;

exhortation. Did.

Parene'tick. [!r«f«i»6i«05.] Hortatory.

P.A'KKNT. «./. [parent, Fr. parens, Lat.]

A father or inother.

All true virtues are to honour true religion as

i)nt\r parent, and all well ordered commonweales to

love her aN their chicfeftftay. Ihoker.

His cullom was, durii'g the warmer feafou of the

year, tofpcndan hourbefoie evening-prayer in cate-

chifing; whereat the parents and o.der fort were

wont to be prefcnt. Feii,

As a publick parent of the (late,

Myjuftice, and thy crime, requires thy fate.Oryi/f».

In vain on the dilfembled mother's tongue

Had cunning art rnd (ly peifuafion hung;

And real care in vain and native love

In the true parent's panting bieaft had ftrove.Pr;V.

Pa'rentagk. //./. [pnreiijnyc, Fr. from

fnnnt.'l Extraflion; birth; condition

with refpcft to the rank of parents.

A gentleman o\ no^it pa'ent-ge.

Of fair demealns, youthful and nobly allied S/jaif

Though mencHcem thee low of parenlagi.

Thy father is th' eternal king. Milton.

To his levee go.

And from himfelf your parentage may know. Dryd.

We find him not only boaftiugof his parentage,

us an Ifnielite at large, but particulatizi.ig his defcent

from Benjamin. Atterhtiry.

Vol. II.

PAR
P.ire'ntal." «^'. [from jJ/Jf-f;//.] Becom-

ing parents
;

pcr;:ilning to parents.

It ovrlhrowsthe careful courl'e and /i.irmfii/pro-

vifioii of nature, whereby the young ones, newly r-t-

cludcd, arc lultaincd by ihc dam. iho-^vn.

Tl-.efc -gvis hatched by the Wirmth of the fun into

lillie wornis.fced without any need of parental <:m<:.

Derljan.

Young ladles, on whom parental controul fits

heavily, gives a man of intrigue room to think 'li^t

tlicy want lobe parents. Cla^ :Jfa,

Parsnt a'tion. «./ [from/(7rc//rt, L^t.]

Something (lone orfaid in honour of t!ie

dead.

PARE'KTHESIS. «./. {parenthc/e, Fr.

T«j;i, \v, and Ti'^Ji)//..!.] A fcntence fo

included in another feutcnce, as that it

may be taken out, without injuring the

fenfe of tliat which enclofes it: being

commonly marked thus,
( ).

In vain is my pcrfon excepted by 3 parenthrfii oi

words, wUen fo many arc armed againll nie wiih

fwords. A^'^g Cljarlei.

In his Indian relations, ate contained ftrange and

incredible accounts ; he is feldom mentioned, with-

out a derogatory parentiieji:, in any author. Br^iun.

Thou Ihalt be I'een,

Tho* with fome lhort^arf«/.6f^r between,

High on the throne ot wit. Dryden.

Don't fuff'er every occafional thought to cairy y"u

away into a long parenlbejii, and thus flretch out

your difcourlc, and divert you frum the point in

hand. W""-
Parenthe'tical. adj. [from fareulhe/is.]

Pertaining to a parenthcfis.

Pa'rer. t!./. [froiTi ^,7r.'. ] An inftrament

to cut away tlie i'"urface.

A hone and a pjrer, like foie of a boot,

To pare away gralTe, and to raife up the root. Titjfer.

Pa'rerg Y. w./. [^-afa and i'fyo*.] Some-

thing unimportant ; fomething done by

the by.
Scripture being ferious, and commonly omitting

fuch parergies, it will be unreafonable to condemn

all laughter. Bn-wn.

PA'RGET. >t./. Plafter laid upon roofs

of rooms.
Gold was the parget, and the cieling bright

Did Ihine all fca'y with great platesof gold ;

Toe floor with jafp and emerald was d.ghi. Spe'y'er.

Of Englirti talc, die coaifer fort is called pUlkr

or parget : the finer, fpaad. If'jcdivard.

To Pa'rget. a'. (7. [from tlifi noun.] To
plaller; to cover with plafter.

There are not more arts of dlfguit'ing our corpo-

real blem'lhcs than our moral; and yet, while we
thusoaint and parger out own deformities, we can-

not allow any ihc leall imperfertion ot' another's to

temai i undetefted. Government ofthe Tongue.

Pa'rgeter. «./. [imm ptifgei.] A plaf-

terer.

Parhe'lion. k, f. [xf.fx. and feio4.] A
mock fun.

To negledl that fopreme refplendency, that fliines

in God, ibr thofe dim rcprcfenlations of it, that we
fo doat on in the creature, is as abfurd, as it were for

a Peifian to offer his facrifice to di parhelion, inftead

of adoring the fun. B'yle.

Pari'etal. adj. [from pariei, Lat.] Con-
iHtuting the iidcs or walh.
The lower part of the parittal and upper part

of the temporal bones were tradlured. Sharp.

Pari'etary'. ».y". [Jai-idaire, Fr.] An
herb. Ai.ijiiiorih.

Pa'rinc. 7/./ [from/a;r.] That which

is pared offany thing ; the rind.

Virginity breeds mites, much like a cheefe ; nnd

confumesitfelf to the vzry paring. Shakjpejte.

To hi6 giicrt iho' no way fparing.

He cat himfelf the rind and pa^ ing. Pope
In May, after rain, pare otf' the iurfaceof theeai;h,

and with the parings laifc your hills liish, and

enlarge their breadth. &hui>ner.

PAR
PA'ftts, n.f. [cconiliim.l An herb. Al-nfno,

P
A

' R I ti H . V. f. [parochia , low Lat. /« ra-

ifie, !'r. of the Greek rafoimx, /. e. eicco-

larum ciii'vehliti, accolalui, ficra i;V//;/(7.

]

'1 he particular cliarge of a fecular prii;ll.

Every church is cither cathedral, conventual, or

paiochial: cathedral is that where there is a bilhop

fealcd, fo called .i cathedra : conventual confills of
regular clerks, profeflirg fome order of religion, or of
a dean and chapter, or other college oi fpiritual

men: pnochi.il is that whic^ is inflituted lor fay-

ing divine fervirc, and adminiftring the holy facra.

ments to ilie people, dwelling within a certain com-
pafs of giound near unto it. Our realm was firft

divided into parijl>es by Honorius, archbifliop of
Canterbury, iiitlie year of our Lord 6j6. Convell,

Damctas came piping and dancing, the merricll
mm in 3 parijij. Sidney,

liy the catholic!: church is meant no more than
the common church, into which alt fuch perfons at
belonged to that parijh, in which it was built, were
wont to congrcg.ite. Pear/on.
The tythes, Kxsparijh freelypaid, he took ;

But never fu'd, or curs'J with bell or book. Drjden.
Pa'rish. adj.

1. Belonging to the parifh; having the care
oftheparifh.
A parijij priell was of the pilgrim train,

An awful, reverend, and religious man. Drydctt,
HotpariJIi clerk, who calls iheplalmsfo clear.

Gay,
The office of the church is performed by liitparijlt

pried, at thetimeofhis interment. /tyiijfe.
A man after liis natural death, was not capable of

the ha^pariyh office. Ariulbnor.
The parijh allowance to poor people, is very fel.

dom a comlortable maintenance. Law,
2. Maintained by the parifh.

The ghoft and the parijh girl are entire new cha.
raflers. Gay.

Pari'shioner. n. /. [paroij/lcn.Yr.irom
paiijo.} One that belongs to the parith.

_
I praife the Lord for you, and fo may my pa.

rijhioners; for their fons aie well tutored by you.

Shakffeare.
Hail bithop Valentine, whofe day this is,

All the air is thy diocefc
;

And all the chirping chorirters

And other birds arc thy pjrijhioneis. Donne.
In the greater out-pariflies, many of the pa-

rljhionen, through negletl, do peiith. Grauni.
I have depoiiicd thirty marks, to be diftributed

among the foot parijhioneri. Addi/en.

Pa'ritor. n. /. [hr apparitor.] A beadle;
a fummoner of the courts of civil law.
You ihall be fummoned by an holf of pariloursj

you Ihalt be fenleuced in the fpiritual court.jDj>i^f«.

Pa'riTY. »./ [pariie, Fr. paritas, Lat.'}

Equality ; refemblance.
We may here juftly tax the dilhoneftyand fliame-

fulnefs of the mouths, who have upbraided us with
the opinion ot a certain iloical/iur/r^ of fins. Ha I.
That Chrift or his apoftles ever commanded lo

fet upfucha/ji;r;.of prelbyters, and in fuch a way
as thole Scots endeavour, I think is not verydifpuia.
tie. King Charles.

Survey the total fet of animals, and we may, in
their legs or organs of progretlion, obferve an equality
of length ind parity of numeration; not any to have
an odd leg, or the movers of one fide not cxail y
anfwered by the other. Brozin.

Thofe accidental occurrences, which excited So-
crates to the difcovery of fuch an invention, mirht
fall in witfi that man that is of a perfei3/.ar/y/ w"th
Socrates. Ha/r.
Their agreement, in eflenlial charaaers, makes

rather an identity than a p.iritj. Glanville.
Women could not live in iWilpjiity and equality

ofcxpcnce with their hulUands, as no w they do.

Gijunt.
By an exaft parity of teafon, we may argue, if 1

man has no fenle of thofe kindnefi'cs that j:\'ls upon
him, from one like himfelf, whom he fees and
knows, how much lefs Ihall his heait be aftcflej

wrh the grateful fcnfe of his favours, whom Uc con-



PAR
Tcrfes with only by tmpcrfeft fpeculatlons, hy the

d.fcourics ofreafcn.or the diTcoveries of {nUh? Soufb.

Park. fi.J. [peajir-uc. Sax. ^«rf, French.]
A piece of ground erclofed and ftored

with wild beafts of chafe, which a man
jnay have by prefcription or the king's

grant.

^!a•.;^vood, in his foreft-law, defines it thus; a
^'irk is a place for privilege for wild beafts ofrerery,
aiid alfo for other wild beails that aie bcafis of tlie

forjft and of the chafe : and thofe wiSd hearts are to

have a tirm peace and proteiSion there, fo thai no
man may hjit or chafe them wiihin the f.iri, iviih-

out licenfe of the owner : a /<!!•< is of ano.lier na-
(uie, than either a chafe or a warren ; for a fark
mult bJ inclofed, and may not lie open ; if it does.

It is a good caufcoffeizure into the king's hands: and
the ov.ner cannot have action againft fucb as hunt
in his/..;rj, if it lies open. Csttc//.
We hiK j-aris 3ni inclofuresof all forts of hearts

and birds, which we ufe not only for view .or rare-
nefs, but litewife for diffe^ions and trials. Baccn.

To P.iRK. -v. a. [from the nour.] To en-
clofe as in a park.
How are «e park'J, and bounded in a pale ?

A liiilc herd of England's lim'rous deer,

Maz'd with a yelping kennel of French can.Shakff.
Pa'rker. ?.'./. [fwm paik.'\ A park-keeper.

Pa'rkleaves. »./ An herb. Ahifivonh.
Parle. ». /. [from parUr, Fr.] Converfa-

tion ; talk; oral treaty; oral difcuflion

of any thing.

Of all the genllemen.
That every day wiih^.jr/f encouiuer me,
In ihy opinion, which is worlhicft lover SbAffi.

Our trumpet call'd you to this general faik.iiDui.
The billiop, by a fiarie, i?, with a iTiowr

Ol combination, cur.ningly betray'd. DjnttL
Why meet we thus, like wrangling advocates.

To urge the juftice of our Cdufe wiih words.'
J hate this ^ffr/.-; 'tis lame : if wc mud meet,
Gire me my arras. Kotve.

To PA'RLE Y. T,'. n. [from parler, French.]
To treat by word of mouth ; to talk

;

to difcufs any thing orally. It is much
jfed in war for a meetinsr of enemies to

talk.

A Turk defired ihe captain to fend fome, with
whom they might more conveniently parley.

KnoUei.
He farltys niih her a while, as imagining Iht

. would advife him to proceed. Bro'^me.

PA'RLEY.B.y. [from the verb.] Oral treaty;

talk; conference; difcuffion by word <)f

mouth.
Seek rather by farley to recover them, than by

the fword. Sianrj.
Weil, by my will, we (hall admit nofurUy ;

A' rotten cafe abides no haniling. Shakipeart.
Summon a pr.rlty, we will talk with him.'i/jai/;
Let us rcfolve never to have any parley with our

Jufts, but lo make fome confidcrable piogrefs in our
repentance. CaLmy.

Farley and holding intelligence with guilt in the
mort trivial things, he pronounced as ireafon to our.
fclve? , as well as unto God. />//
No gentle means could be eflay'd ;

'Twas beyond parley when the fiege was laid.Z)yi.
Force never yet a generous heaitdid gain ;We yieid on fu'lty, but are Itorm'd in \wi.Dryiirn.
Yet when fome better lated youth

Shalt wiih his am'iou^ parity move thee.
Reflect one momeni on his truth.

Who, dying ihus, peifills to love ihee. Prior.

PA' R L I A .VI EN T. tt. /. [parlia»,er,t«m, lo.J

Latin ; //7r^w«.', Fr.] Jn England, is

tte affe.iibly of the king and three eiians
of the realm; na.nely, ihe lords fpirituai,

the lords icmporal, and commons, for
the debating of m.itrrrs touching the
commonweahh, efpecially the making
and corredirig of laws i which aflcmbly

PAR
or court is, of all others, thehigheft, antl

of grcateft authoritv. Couuelt.

The king isfied to London,
To call a prefent court of p.iriiament. Shakfpeate.

Fjr be the thought of this from Henry'sheart,
To mike a lliambles of the parliament ho\i{t.Shakf.

The true iv(<: oiparliaments is very excellent ; and
be often called, and continued as long as is necelTary.

Bacr^n-

I thought the right way of parliaments the moll
fafc'for my crown, as bed pleating to mv people.

King Charles.

Thefe are -mob readers: if Virgil and Martial

flood \qx parliament xazw^ we know who would carry

it. Dryden.

Parli ame'kta r y. adj. [from parliament.^

Enafted by parliament ; pertaining to

parliament.
'

To the three firft titles of the two houfes, or lines,

and conqucft, were added two more; the authorities

parliamentary and papal. Baccn.
Many things, that obtain as common law, had

their original by parliamentary s{Xs or conlf itutions,

made in writings by the king, lords, and common?.
Hale.

Credit lo run ten millions in debt, without par-
liamentary fecurity, 1 think to be dangerous and ille-

gal, iiw//.

Pa'rlouR. «./. [pailoir, Fr. parlatorio,

Italian.]

1. A room in monafleries, where the reli-

gious meet and converfe.

2, A room in houfes on the firft floor, ele-

gantly furnilhed for reception or eiuer-

tdinment.
Can we judge it a thing fecmly for a man to go

about the building of au huule to the G?d of heaven,
with no olher appearance than if his end were to

rear up a kitchen or a parliur lor his own ufe >

Hioker.
Back again fair Alma led them right,

And foon inio a goodly ^df/««»- brought. Siienfer.

It would be inhniiely more ihamelui, in thedrefs

of the kitchen, to receive the entertainments of the

parlour. Saatb.
Root and fides were like ^farkurxmit

A lo!t recefs, and a cool fummer ibade. Dryden.
1 he fitrt, forgive my verfe il too dilfufe,

Pertjrm'd the kitchen's and the partour*^ ufe ;

The I'econd, bet:., bolted and immur'd.
From wolves his out^ooor family fccur'd. Horse.

PA'KLOUs. adj. [ Fhis might feein to

come (xom purler, Fr. tofpeak; hut Ju-
nius deiivcs it, I think rightly, from pe-

riloiis, in which it anfwcr- to the Latin
improbus,^ Keen; fprighiK ; waggilh.

Midasdurlf communicate
To none but to his wire his ears ol (late ;

Oue mult be irulted, and he ihiught her fit,

As pj(iing prudent, and a f.arlt,ut wit. Dryden.

Pa'rlousness. n. J. [tr. m p.iilous.]

Quitknefs; keennefs of temper.

Parma-citty. ». /. Coriuptedly for

jperma ceti. /H'lj-dwi :h.

Pa'rnel. n.f. [The diminuii\e of /.7/r7-

nella.] A punk ; a flut, ObfoKre.

Si.'tn r.

PaRo'chi aL. atfj. [parockinlis, fro n p^jro

chill, low- Lar.
J

BclDngiiij^ \ > a parilh.

The rajtricd (late ot par cbiaj paltots haih g.ven
them the opporiuniiy ui leiiiiig a m.ite exact and
univerlal paitcrn ol holy living, to the pcupic c.>m-

mtted 10 their chaise. Ailtrl}ury.

P.-i'RODV. n. J. [panJie-, Fr. ;r«.f*,.>^ ]

A kind ot writing, in w. ich the ^\ ords oi

an author or his thoughtb are t.iken, ano
by a flight change adapted to fome new
purciofe.

The imitations of the ancients are added logeihct

with fome o( the parodies and allulious lo the mcii

excellent of ihe mout-iiis. Pope

To ?a'rody. v. a. [paroJier, French; fro r

paredj.'\ To copy by way of paiooy.

PAR
I have tranfiated, or rather parajtei, a poem of

Horace, in which 1 tntioduce you adviling me.
Pope,

Paro'le. ?;./. [parr,h,Yt.1 Word given
as an affurance; promife given by a pri-

foner not to go away.
Love's votaries enthral each other's foul.

Till boih of them live but \ipnn parole. CleavelaaJ.
Be very tender of \our honour, and not (all in love j

becaufc 1 have a fcruple whether you cm keep your
parole, if you become a priioner to the ladies.

^"wift.

PaRONOM a'sia. r. J. [a-«faiio«.«(ri'i;,] A
rhetorical figure, in which, bv the change
of a letter or f) liable, feveral things are

allutled to. It is called in Latin, agntt-

vtinatio. Diii,.

Parony'chia. n.f. ^^Tcifsifjxiu
; parottj.

die, Fr.] A preternatural fwelling or

fore under the root of the nail in one's

finger; a felon ; a whitlow. Difi,

Paro'n YMi' us. <7r^ [^-xfilivfjjti,'^ Refeni-

bling another word.
Shew your critical learning in the etymology of

terms, the fynonimous and the paronymous or kia-
died names ffattt,

Pa'ruQjiet. ». /. [pfirroftJef.OT perraj.,ft,

Fr.] A fmall fpecies of parrot.

The great, red and blue, are parro's; the middle-
moll, called popinja\s; and the leHcr, paroquets z

in all above twentj forts. Grew,
1 would not give a\\ paroquet

For all the doves that ever tie^v. Pri.r,

Pa'rotid. adj. \^paro:iJi-, Fr. s-«p"i£, sc-pi

and lira.] Sait.ary: fo named bccjufe
near the ears,

B-afts and birds, havng one common ufeof fptttle,

are furniihed with ilie /•ji'iir/iy glauds, which help to
- fuppiy ihe mouth with it; Qre^v.

Pa'rotis. ?/./. [/Tap"i4.] A tumour in ihe
glandules behind and about the ears,

generallv called the emunc'tories of the

br.nin ; though, indeel, they are the ex-
ternal fountainsof the faliva of the mouth,

Wijeman,
PA'ROXYiM. n.f. [B-apliwtioi

; paroxyjjm,

Fr.] .A fit ; periodical exacerbation of a
diieafe.

1 fancied lo myfclf a kind of eafe, io the change
of ihe^arvX)/<K. Drydea.

Amorou^ gills, through ihe fury of an hyiierick

paroxyfm, are call into a trance for an hour. Harviy.
The greater dillance of lime tiiere is between the

parjAyfmsy the lever is lefs dangerous, but moreot>-
iliuate. Ariu.bnot.

Pa'rricide. n.f. [fani€iu'f,Fr, parricida^

Litin J
1. One who deftroys his father.

1 told him (he revenging gods
'Gainft parricitles did all iheir ilijnder bend ;
^p..kv v.i:h how mar.ifold and llrong a bond
The child v.-as bouiid to ih' lather. Sbai/pearf,

2. One who deftroys or invades any to

whom he owes particular reverence, as
his country or patron.

3. [parricide, Fr. parricidiitm , Lat.] The
inunler of a father ; murder of one to

whom reverence is due.
Altliough he were a prince ia military virtue ap.

piuved, and likcwilc a good law-maker; yet kis
cruellies and pariiddes weighed down his virtues.

Bacon. '

Moiat was always bloody, now he's bafe ;

And has (o far in ulurpation gone.
He will by parricije Ucure the ibrone. Dryden.

P A < R 1 Ci'd .^ L. > adj. [ t rom parriciJa,

s'arrici'dious. J Lat. J Relating to
pairici.ie; coiiimitiing parricide.
He IS now paid in h s own way, ihc pan ieijiou

animal, and puuilbmea. of mutihcicim upon h m
hrv'MA.



PAR
Pa'rROT. (?./. [firrrofuel. Ft.] A partV-

coloureil bird of the fpecics of the hooked

bill, remarkable for ihe exaft imitation-

ofthe human voice. .See PAiiocy; et.

Some will evermore peeptKrough iheir eyes,

And laugh Uke /Ktmis at a bag-piper. Sh.dff>t-mr.

Wlui taught the fjinl human notes to try ?

•Tivas willy want, hcrce hunger to appeafe. DryJcii.

To Pa'rry. -v. 71. {pircr, Fr.] lo put by

tbrulls ; to fence.

A man of cour,igc, whocannot fence, and will put

all upon one thrult, and not Itand pinyhg, has the

odds againU a moderate fencer. Lockt.

I could

By dint of logick ftrike thee mute ;

With learned (kill, now pulh, now parry.

From Uarii to Bocardj vary. Prior.

To Parse, 'v. a. [from pan, Latin.] To
refolve a fcntence into the elements or

parts of fpeech. It is a word only ufed

in grammar fchools.

Let hira conllrue the letter into Englifli.and^ai/ir

it over perfeftly. Afcham.
Let fcholati reduce the words to their original, to

the tirft cafe of nouns, or firrt tenfeof verbs, and give

an account of iheir form-itions ami ciiaiif^e:, their

lyntax and dependencies, which is called ^a^rjg.

Parsimo'nious. adj. [from parjimony.^

Covetous; frugal; fparing. Itisfome-

times of a good, fomelimes of a bad

fenfe.

A prodigal king is .nearer a tyrant, than ipurji-

f»:>nioi/i ; lor Itore at home draweth not his con-

templations abroad, but want fupplieth itfelf ofwhat

is next. Bacon.

Extraordinary funds for one campaign may fpare

us the expence of many years, whereas a long farfi-

«o;i;oai war will drain us of more myi and money.

AJdlfon.

Parjimoniotis age and rigid wifdom. Rozve.

Parsimo'niously. ad-L\ \_irova parjimoni-

Cttf.] Covetouily ; frugally; fparingly.

Our anceftors aifted parfimomoijly, becaufe ihcy

only Ipent their own Ireafure for the good of their

pofterity ; fwhereas we (quandered away the treafures

of our polleniy. S-wifi.

rAlt.SlMo'Nloi.'SNES3. »./. [from patji-

moxioii!.] A difpofition to fpare and fave.

PA'RSIMONY. «./. [par/mania, Latin.]

Frugality ; covetoufnefs ; niggardlinefs

;

faving temper.

The ways to enrich arc many: pai^many hone
of the belt, and yet is not innocent; lor it with-

hoUeth men from works of liberality. Bacon.

Thefe people, by their extreme parjimony, loon

grow into wealth from the fmallcit begin'-iings.

S-uifi.

Pa'rsley. n.f. \pnfil, Fr. apium, Latin
;

ferp, Welfti.] 'An herb.

A wench married in the afternoon, as l}ie went to

the garden for parjliy to ItutFa rabbit. Shakjpeare.

Green beds oi par/ley X]Ci\ the river grow. DryJ^n.
Sem:)ronia dug Titus out of the /'.2'y7fy-bed, as

they ufe to tell children, and thereby became his

mother. Locke.

Pa'rsnep. a./. f/«_,'?/>/.7^«,
Lit.] A plant.

N,-v;mber is drawn in a garment at changeable

green, and bunches of p.^rjneps and turneps in his

right hand. Fcach,im.

PA'RS<-)N. «. / [Derived either from

perfifi.T, becaufe the ^(7»/on omnium /cr-

janam in ecckfia fuliinet ; or from pa ro'

thiaiius, the parifh prielL]

1, 'Ihe priell of a parifti ; one that has a

parochial charge or cure of fouls.

Abbot was preferred by king James to the bifhop-

rick of Coventry and Liichlield, before he had been

far/on, vicar, or curate of any patilh church.

Clarendon.

z, A clerg)'man.

Sometimes comes fhe with a tithe pig's tail.

Tickling \h( par/on as he lies afleep ;

Then dr«ams he of aaolhct beuefice, Sh.ikfpeart.

PAR
3. It !s applied to the teac)iers of the prcf.

byteriaiis.

Pa'rsonage, n.f. [from p/irj'on.^ The
benefice of a parilh; a redory.

1 have given him \.\\t parfonage of the parifh.

Addijon.

PART. »./. [pnn, Lat.]

1. Something lefs than the whole ; a por-

tion ; a quantity taken from a larger

quantity.

Helen's cheeks, but not her heart,

Atalanta's belter pari. Shakfpmrr,

The people Hood at the ncther^/irt of the mount.
Exodus.

This law wanted not parts of prudent and deep

forelight ; for it took away occalion to pry into the

kind's title. Bacon.

The citizens were for the mof^part ilain or taken.

KnolUs.

Henry had divided

The perfon of himl'cif into four ^u(7r. Danhl.

Thefe conclude that to happen often, wiiich hap-

pcneth but fomelimes ; that never, which happeneth

but feldom ; and that always, whch happcucih lor

the moll pari. Uro-wil.

Befidcshis abilities as a foldier, which were emi-

nent, he had very great pans ol breeding, being a

very great fcholarin the political /ar/jot learning.

Clarendon.

When your judgment (hall grow ftronger, it will

be necelTary to examine, pan by pan, thofc works

which have given reputation to the mailers. ZJ/jii-ff.

Of hcweiily part, and part of earthly blood ;

A mortal woman mixing with a god. Dryden.

Our ideas of cxtenfion and number, do ihey not

contain a fecret relation of the part\ f Locke.

2. Member.
He fully poffefTed the revelation he had received

from God ; all ihe parts were foimed, in his mind,

into one harmonious body. Locke.

3. Particular ; dillinft fpecies.

Eufebia brings them up to all kinds of labour that

are proper for women, as fowing, knitting, fpinning,

and all other ^jr/j of houfewitery. La-w.

4. Ingredient in a mingled mafs.

Many irregular and degenerate /><»Vj, by the de-

fe£live ceconomy of nature, continue complicated

with the blood. Blackmorc.

c. That which, in divifion, falls to each.

Go not without thy wife, but let me bear

My /»iirY of danger, with an equal lliare. Dryden.

Had 1 been won, I haddtfcrv'd your blame;

Butfure my pan was nothing but the Ihame.

Dry den.

6. Proportional quantity.

It was foltrong, that never any fiU'd

A cup, where that was but hydrops inlliU'd,

And drunke it off; but 'twas before allaid

With twenty parts in water. Chapman.

•J.
Share ; concern.
forafmuch as the children are partakers of flerti

and blooJ, he alfo took part of the fame. Htbreivs.

Sheba faid, we have no part in David, neither

have we inheritance in the Ion of Jelfe. 1 Samuel.

The ungodly made a covenant with death, becaule

they are worthy to takc/)air with it. IViJdom.

Agamemnon provokes .Apollo, whom he was

willing to appeafe afterwards at the colt ol Achilles,

who had no part in his fault. Pope.

8. Side ;
party ; intereft ; faftion : to take

part, is to aft in favour of another.

Michael CafTio,

Whenl have fpokcn of youdifpraifingly.

Hath ta'en your part. Sbakfpeare.

And that he might on many props repofe,

Hellrengths his own, and who \uipart did take.

Daniel.

Let not thy divine heart

Forethink me any ill;

Delliny may take thy part.

And .may thy fears fulfil. Donne.

Some other pow'r

Might have afpir'd, and me, tho' mean,

Drawn to his part. Mlllon.

Call up their eyes, and fix them on your example ;

thai fo natural ambition might take /'Jrr with rcalon

and ilieir intcteU to encourage imiiatiou. ClanvilU^

PAR
A brand prePcrvM to warm fame prince'c Iieart,

And make whole kingdoms lahc her bruthcr*s fcdft.

The arm thui waits upon the bcartf
Sotjnick to take the bully '3/'<a/-/;

Th.it one, iho' warm, decides more fiovr

Thin t'other executes the blow. Prior*

9, Something relating or belonging.
For Zelm3;ic*s fan^ ihc would have been glad of

the fall, which made her bear the fwect buiden of
Philoclca, but that fVie feared {be might receive

forr.c hurt. Sidney,

For my p.iri, I would entertain the legend ot my
love with quiet hours. Sbakfpeare,

For your/Kjr/, itnot appears to me,
That you ftiouU! have an inch of any grounJ
To build a ^ricf upon. Shakfpfare,

For my part^ I have no fervjle end in my labour,

which m.iy rcftiain or embafe the freedom of my
judgment. H^ofton,

For my parf^ I think there is nothing fo fecret

that fhall not be brought to light, within the worlds

Bur/tef^

JO. Particular office or character.
The pneumatica! part, which is in all tangible

bodies, and hath fomc aftinity with the air, perform-
eih i\n: pans of the air : as, when you knock upon aa
ein;-.ty bairel, ihe found is, in .parr, created by the

air uii the oullide, and, in part, by tlie air in the

inlidc. Bacon*

Store of plants, the effects of nature ; and where
the people did their /'*zr/, fuch increafc of maize.

Accufe not nature, fhe hath done \iQr part \

Do thuu but thine. Milton*

1 1 . Charai^er appropriated in a play.

That part

Was aptly fitted, and naturally performed, Sbakfp.

Have you the lion's part written ? give it me, for

I am flow of ftudy. Sbakjpearf*

God is the raafter of the fcenes : we muit not

chufe which part we fball adt ; it concerns us only ta

be careful, that we do it well. l^ayijr,

12. Bufuiefs ; duty.
Let them be To fuiiiilhed and inftru£ted for the

military part^ as tliey may defend themfelves.

13. Adion ; condufl.
Find him, my lord.

And chide him hither Itraight : this part of his

Conjoins with my dilcafe. Shakjpeare.,

\\, Relation reciprocal.

Inquire not whether the facraments confer grace

by their own excellency, becaufe they, wh« aflfirnt

they do, re(juire fo much duty on our par/s^ aa they

alfo do, who attribute the etfetH to our moral difpo-

iition. 7ay/or,

The fcripture tells us the terms of this covenant of
God's part and our's ; namely, that he will be our

God, and we Ihall be his people. 'TVA'tz/oa,

It might be deem'd, on our h'il\or\3in*s part

^

Or too much negligence, or want of artj

U he forgot the vaft magnificence

Ot royal I heleus. Dryt^n,

I ^. hi good part ; /-/ ill pari : as well done

;

as ill done.
God acceptcth it in good part, at the hands of

faiihtul men. Hooker,

16. [Ill the plural.] Qualities; powers;
faculties, or accompllfhnneHts.
Who is courteous, noble, liberal, but. he that hath

the example before his eyes of Amphialus; where
aie all heroical ^jr/j, but in Amphialui ? Sidney,

Such licentious />wfVi lend, for ihe ink/ll part, to

the hurt of the EngUlh,or maintenance of their own
lewd liberty. SpenJ'rr.

I conjure thee, by all the part: of man,
Which honour docs acknowledge. Sbakfpeare,

Solomon was a princp adorned with fuch parfi of

mind, and exalted by luch a concurrence of ail prof-

perous events to make hirn magnificent. South,

The Indian princes diicover fine ^ar.'j and esceU

lent endowments, without improvement. Fchon^

Any employment of our tnlents, whether of our

parts, our time, or money, that li not ftrictly ac-

cording to the will of God, that is not for fuch ends

as are fuitable to his glory, arc ss great abfuiditlcs

and failings, tuw,
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PAR
17. rin Ae plural.] Quarters; regions;

drtrifts.

Alitiough no inan was, in our fia'-is, fpoken of,

but I1-, for his manhood ;
yet, a though therein

he excelled himklt, he was called the courteous

Ampliialus. SJi-fy.

When he had gone oKr thofe farit, he came

into Greece. j^SIs.

All pjris refound with tumults, plaints, and fears.

And frilly death, in fundry Ihapes, appears. DrjJ.

18. For the mrjji part. Commonly ; oftener

than otherwife.

Of a plain and honed nature,/"- fif «o/?^ai7,

they were found to be. iUjUn.

Part ad'v. Partly; in fome raeafure.

For the fair kindnefs you have Ihew'd me,

And flirt being prompted, by your prefent trouble,

I'll lend you fomething. Shakfftarc.

Tu Part. f. a.

1. Fo divide; to(V.nre; to diftribute.

All that believed, fi!d their goods, and fanrd

them to all men, as every man had need. Acis.

Jove himfelf no lefs content wou'd be

To pari his throne, aod ihare his heav'a with ihee.
^

Pop,,

2. Tofeparate; to difunite.

Nought but death (hall part thee and ine. Kmb.
\\\ [he world.

As 'twere the bus'nefs of mankind to fart us,

Is arm'd againlt mv love. Dryjer..

3. To break into pieces.

Part it in pieces, and pour oil thereon. i>f//iVKJ.

4. To-keep afunder.

In the narrow fca?, that^ar/

The French and Englifti, there mifcarried

A veffcl of cur country. Sbjtftejre.

5. To feparate combatants.
Who faid

King John did fly, an hour or two before

The ftumbling night 6\i part our weary powers.

Shakjpeare,-

Jove did both hofts furvey,

And,when he pleas'd lothunder,/ar^ (he fray. iVuU,

& To fecern.

The liver miodshis own affair,

And^ar/j and Itrains the vital juices. Prior.

To Part. f. ».

1. To be feparafed.

Powerful h.inds will not part

£a(ily from pefTtllion won with arms. MUton.
'Twas for him much eaficr tofubdue

Thofe foes he fought with, ihaa to fart from you
Dryje/t.

2. To quit each other.

He wrung Baffanio's hand, and fo thev farltJ.

ahakjpeare.

This was the defign of a people, thai were at

liberty to fart afunder, but defired to keep in one

body. Locke.

What
!
/ar/, (or ever purl ? unkind Ifmena ;

Oh! canyou liiink, thai dealh is half fo dreadful.

As it would be to live without ih^e ?' Smith.

If It pleafes God tc reftore me to my health., 1

Ikall make a thud journey; if not, we muft/.ir/,

as all human crearures hitz parted. Swift.

3. To take farewell.

Ere I could

Give him ihzt pariirtg kifs, which I had fet

Betwixt two charming words, comes in my father.

Sbak/pfare.

Nuptial bow'r! by me adorn'd, from ihec

Ho* lliail 1 par/f and whiiher wander? Miltun.

Upon his removal, ti\ty parud Irom him wiih

te»rs in their eyes. Sivi/t.

4. To have (liare.

As his pan is, that goelh down to the battle, fo

fhall his pan be, (hat larncih by the (lulT; they

Tnall pan alike. IJaiib.

r. \tariir, Fr.] To go away ; tofttout.

So farifj they ; the angel up to heaven

From tnt; thick ftiaiie, and Adam 10 his bow'r. M!/.

Thy iather

Eirbrac'd mc, parting for th' Etrurian \ani. DrjJ.

6. To?hf^y luith. To quit; toreCgnjlo

Infe ; to be feparaled from.

for her fake, 1 dj rear up her boy ;

And .01 he/ fike, I will aol pari wiib liinii Sbakf,

PAR
An affeftionate wife, %%hcn in fear o^ parting

luith her beloved hufbind, heartily defired of Goi
his life or foclety, upon zny conditions that were

not liiiful. 'Tmyhr.

Celia, for thy fake, 1 fart
TVitb all that grew fo near my heart;

And that I may fuccefstul prove,

Transform myfelf to what you love. U'allcr.

Thou mjrblc hew'rt, ere long to ^urt tvith

breath,

And houfcs rear'ft, unmindful of thy death. Sandys.

Lixiviate falls, though, by piercing the bodies of

vegetables, they difpofe them to part readily wito
their tini^ure, yet fome timi^ures they do not on'y

draw out, but likewife ahe-r. Boyle,

The ideas of hunger and warmth are fome of tlis

6rft that children have, and which they fcarce ever

part 'with, Locke.

Wlial a defpicable figure muft mcck-patriota make,
who venture to be hanged for the ruin of thofe civil

rights, which their anccftor^, rather than /'rtr/';t'//A,

chofe to be cut to pieces in the field ofbatile lAddif,

The good things of this world fo delight in, as

remember, that we are to part 'with thrm, to ex-

change them for more durable enjoyments. Aiteib.

As for riches and power, our Saviour plairily dc-

terraioes, that the beil way to make them bIclTings,

is to part ivilb tbem. S'u-iji.

Pa'rtaele. ndj. [from /<2/7.] Divifible ;

fuch as may be parted.

His hot love was ^ar/;3^/p among three other of

his millretTes. OimJt^'s Rew.iit:s.

Pa'rtage. », f. [partagty Fr.] Divifion;

atfl of fharing or parting, A word
merely French,
Men hnve agreed to a difproportionate and un-

equal poflclBon of the earth, having found out a

way, how a man may fairly poflefs more land, I

than he himfelf can ufe the product of, by receiv-

ingi in exchange for the overplus, gold and filver:

this fartage of things, in an equality of private

polTeliions, men have made prafticablc out of the

bounds of fociety without compacl, only by putting

a value on gold and filver, and tacitly a;^re€mg in the

ufe of money. Locke,

T'i^PARTA'KE.'u.ff. preterit, Ipartook; p^x-

ticiple pafTive, /«/7«/f^r. [part^nd take,'\

I. To have fhare of ar.y thing; to take

fhare with: it is commonly ufed with

of before the thing (hared. Locke ufes

it with />.

Partake and ufe my kingdom as your own,

And (hall be yours while I command the crown. Z>r)'.

How far \>r\x\.t% partake in this faculty is not eafy

to determine. Lotke.

Truth and falfehood have no other trial but rca-

fon and proof, which they made ufe of to make
ihemfclves knowing, and fo muft others too, thai

will partake in their knowledge. Locke.

z. To participate; to have fomething ot

the property, nature, claim, or right.

The aitoiiiey of thedutchyof L.znc^^tr p tit takes

partly of a judge, and partly of an attorney'general.

Bacon.

3, To be admitted to ; not to be excluded.
You mzy partake of any thing we fay

;

We fpcak no ireafon. Sbakfpeare.

4.. To combine ; to unite in fome bad de-

fign. A juridical fcnfe.

As it prevents fattions and partaiirgs^ fo it keeps

the rule and admiDiitrationof the Uws uiuibrin.//a/r.

To Parta'ke, -u. a*

1. To fnare; to have part in*

By and by, thy bofom fhall partake

The fecreis of my heart. Skaifpeare.

At fcafun 6t

Lei herwith thee ;>(7/r.3*f what thou hafthcand.A^/V.

My royal father lives.

Let ev'ry one partake the general joy. Dryder

2. To admit 10 part ; to extend participa

tioa to. ObA)lete,

Myfrie:il, hi;jht Philemon, \ d\^ partake

Of all niy love, and all my privity,

Who gre-tly joyous fecmed for my fake. Spenfr.
Your cvuUatlon paiiakc to every one.Sbaifpeaie.

Pakta'ker, ff.y. [from/rt/Vff^f.J

PAR
1. A partner in poffefllons ; a fharer of ar^jr

thing ; an afTociate v.ith : commonly
with 0/ before the thing partaken.
They wliom earneil lets hinder from being paf'

Liken c/' the whole, have yet, ihrough-ieugih of
divine fer\1ce, opportunity for accefsunto fomerea-
fonable part thereof. Hooker.

Didft thou
Make us partakers of \ little gain ;

That now our lofs iniglit be ten times as mucK ?

Sbak'pearc,

_ With fuch (lie muft return at fetiing light,

Tho' not partaki'j witnel's of their night. Prior,

His bitterert enemies were partjkprsof his kind-
nefs, and he i^iU continued to entreat thetn to ac-

cept of life from him, and, widi tears, bewailed

their intidelity. Qtlaniv.

2. Sometimes with ;;; before the thing par-

taken : perhaps 'if is beft before a thing,

and in before an aiflion.

Willi me ptsttaker in thy happinefs.

When thou do'il o^eet good hap. Sbakfpeare.

If we had been in the days of our fathers, we
would not have been partakers with them in the

blood of the prophets. Mattbetu.

3. Accomplice; aflbciate.

Thou confenteJ'.l, iiid hall been partaker with
adulterers. Pfalnti.

He tool; upon himtheperfon of the duke of York,
and drew with Iiiin Complices ani f.trtakrrs. Bacon,

Pa'rter. >t, J. [from /<?;/.] One that parts

or fcpa rates.

Tiie parter of the fray was night, whicli, with
her black arms, pulled their malicious (ights one
from the other. Sidney.

Pa'rterre. 1;. /. [parterre, Fr.] .\ level

divifion of ground, that, for the moft
part, faces the fouth and beft front of a
houfe, and is furnilhed with greens and
flowers. Miller.
There are as many kinds of gardening, as of

poetry ; your makei's oi parterres and i^ower gardeni
are cpigrammatirts and fonncteers. Spe^ator.
The \ihparlerTes a thoufand hands (hall make ;

Lo I Cobham comes, and (ioats them with a lake.

PA'RTIAL. atlj, \porihl, French.] '^'

1. Inclined antecedently to favour one party

in a caufe, or one fide of the queftion
more than the other.

Ye have not kept my ways, but have been partial

in the law. AUIacbi.
ScK-love wilt make men partial to thcmfclves

and friends, and ill-nature, paiHon, and revenge
will carry them too far in punilfiing others; and
hence God hath appointed governments to retrain
the partiality and violence of men. I,ocke.

2. inclined to favour without reafon : with
to before the part favouredk
Thus kings heretofore who Ihowed themfelves

partial to a party, had the fervice only cf the worlt
part of their people. Davtnaat,

Authors ire partial to their wit, 'tis true.

But are notcriticks to their judgement too ? P»pe.
In thefe, one may be (incerer to a reafonable

friend, than to a fond and ^ar//rf/ parent. Pipe,

3. AlTefting only one part; fubfifting only
in a part ; not general ; not univerfal

;

nor total.

If we compare thefe ^j'/Za/dllToIutions of the
eaith with an univeif.il dilfoluticn, we niayaseafily
conceive an univerfal deluge from an univerfal dilTo.

lulion, as a /'i.v7/ti/ deluge from jiparii.tl. Burnet,
That which weakens religion, will at length de-

(Iroy it ; for the weakening of a thing is only a
/urr/u/dellrudtion of it. South,

All difcord, harmony, not ubderftood;
All partial evWy univerfal good. Pope,

Partia'lity. ?;. / [parlialite, Fr. from
partial.~\ Unequal ftate of the judgment
and favour of one above the other, with-
out juft reafon.

Then would the Irifti party cry out par Islity^

and complain he is not ufcd as a fubjcift, he is not
fuSeicd to have the ftcc bcnctilof the Uw. Spender



PAR
Pur'hiiiv ii properly llic undcrftanJing'sjuaging'

»ccordmg t.) ilic inclrnatioci of ihc will nod affcc-

lions, and nouccorjing lo the cxiii trulli of things,

or lliC merits of the cwfe. Sniirii.

As iheie is i pmt!.i!in to opinions, which is apt

to minead the unjeiftanding ; lb there is alfo a

parlioliiy to lludies, which is prejudicial to know-

ledge. I-'^'t/-

Tff PaRTIaLi'ze. -v. a. [partialifer, l<r.

. from /><jr//a/.] To make partial. A won),

perhaps, peculiar to Skakfptaic, and not

unwortliy of general ufe.

Such neighbour-nearnefs to our facred blood

Should nothing privilege hira, nor fariiaUnr

Th' unllooping tirmnefs of my upright (o\i\.Sbaif.

Pa'rtiaLLY. adv. [Uovn partial,']

1. With unjuH favour or dillike.

2. In part; not totally.

That ftole into a total verity, which was but

partially true in its covert renle. Brmvn,
The melTage he brought opened a clear profpet^

of eternal falvation, which had been but obfcurely

vcA partially figured in the ihadows of the law.

Kogers,

Partibi'lity. «./. \Uoxa. partible,
'\
Di-

vifibility ; feparability.

Pa'rtirle. ^iT/. [from part.'\ DIvifible ;

feparable.

M.ike the moulds paruble^ glued or cemented

together, that yoir may open them, when you take

out the fruit. Uaan,
The fame body, in one circumdance, is more

weighty, and, in another, x's more parti6l€. Dighv.

PaRTi'cip ABLE. (7(//. [from participate.
"[

Such as nia\' be lliared or partaken.
Plato, by his ideas, means only the divine elTence

with this connotation, as it is varioufly imiiable or

pjrticipabU by created beings. Nmri:.

Pa R T l' c I p A N T. adj. [participant, Fr. from

participate.^ Sharing; having (hare or

part : with of.

During the parliament, he publilhed his procla-

mation, oHering pardon to all fucli as had taken

arms, or been partL-ipant of any attempts againl>

him ; fo as they fubmitted themfelves. Bacon.
The prince faw he Oiould confer with one parti-

cipant of more than monkilh fpeculations. IVotton.

]f any part of my body be fo mortified, as it be-

comes like a lotten branch of a tree, it putrefies,

and is noi participant of influence derived from my
foul, becaufe it is now no longer in it to quicken it.

HaU.
?"<> Parti'cipate. i». K. [participo, Lat.

participir, French.]

1. To partake; to have (hare.

Th' other inltrumcnts

Did fee, and hear, devife, inlirufi, walk, feel \

And mutually /"flr/zV/^^/f. Siiai-fpiare.

a. With of.

An aged citizen brought forth all his provltions,

and laid, that as he did communicate unto ihem
his Itore, fo would ht participate of their wants.

Hayivard.

3. With in.

His delivery, and thy joy thereon.

In both which we, as ne«i, participate. Milton.

4. To have part of more things than one.
Few cteiiurcs participate of the nature of plants

and metals both. haccn.
God, when heav'n and c.irth he did create,

FormM m.in.who Ihould fboih p.TrticipJtc- Denb.
Thole bodies,which are under a light, which is ex-

tended and diilnbj:ed etju-illy through all, (lioiild

particptitf cf each others colours. Dryden.

5. To have part of fomething common
with another.
Thefpeciesofauciblesfeem iopartrcipatemor? with
local motion, like psrcufflons made upo.i the air.

hereon.

3i Parti'cipate. v. a. To pattake ;

to recfive part of; to fhare.

As Chrift's incarnation and palTion can be avail-

able to no man's gojd, which is not made'paitaker
ef Chnli, neiihei can vt participate btm without
hh;prsfenc«. Hmker.

PAR
The French feldom atchievcd any honourabl*

aOs without Scoiiiih hands, who therefore are to

participate the glory with them. Camden.

Fellowfhip,

Such as 1 I'eck, fit \o participate

.\\\ rational delieht ; wherein the brute

Cannot be humSii confjrt. Milton.

Parti cipa'tion. a.f. [participation, Fr.

irom participate.^

1. The (late of (haring fomething in

common.
Civil fociety doth more content the naturcof man,

than any private kind of folilary living ; becaufe, in

fociety, this good of mutual participation is fo much
larger. Hoolicr.

Their fpirits arc ^o married in conjun£tion, with

t\\t participation ol fociety, that llicy flock t^'gc-

ther )n confent, like fo many wild geefe. Sbakfp.

A joint coronation of himfeit and his queen

might give any countenance of /'j//iV//»jrr6»of title.

Baion.

2. The aft or ftate of receiving or having

part of fomething.

.K\\ things feck the higheft, and covet more or

lefs i\\t participation of God himfelf. Hooker.

Thofe deities are fo \>y participation, and fubor-

dinate to the fupreme. Stillingffet.

What an honour, that God (hould admit us into

fuch a hWlVei participation of himfelf? Atlerhury.

Convince tlaera, that brutes have iheleaft parti-

cipation of thought, and they retraft. BentUy.

Your genius Ihould mount above that mirt, in

which its participation and neighbourhood with

earth long involved it. Fopc.

3. Diftribution; divifion into (hares.

ltfuffic;th not, that the country hath wherewith

to fullain even mere than to live upon it, if means

be wanting whereby to drive convenient participa-

tion of the general ftore into a great number of well-

defervers. Ralcigi.

PaRTIci'pi AL. aJJ. [participialisj'Lztia.]

Having the nature of a participle.

Partici'piallY. ad^: [(torn partiaple,]

In the fenfe or manner of a participle.

PA'RTICIPLE. «. /. [participiutn, Lat.]

1. A word partaking at once the qualities

of a noun and verb.

A participle is a particular fort of adjeftive,

formed from a verb, and together with itslignilica-

tion of a^ion, palfion, or lome other manner of

exirtence, lignifying the time thereof. Clarl:e.

2. Any thing that participates of different

things. Not ufed.

The participles or confiners between plants and

living creatures, are fuch as are fixed, though tliey

have a motion in their parts : fuch as oyfters and

cockles. Bacon.

Pa'rticle. w. f, [parlicule, Yr, partkula,

Latin.]

1

.

Any fmali portion of a greater fubd'ance.

From any of the other unreafonable demands,
the houfcs had not given their commiirioners auihc—

rity in the lealt particle to recede. Clarendon

.

There is nor one grain in the univerfe, either

too much or too little, nothing to be added, noihing

to be fpared : nor fo much as any one pa>(icle of it,

that mankind may not be cither the belter or the

worfe for, according as 'tis applied. L'Ejirangt.

With particles of hsav'nly fire.

The God of nature did his foul mfpire. Dryden.
Curious wits,

With rapture, withartonifhmcnt ref.edl

On the fmall lize of atoms, which unite

To make the fmalleft particle of light. Blackmore.

It is not impoHible, but that micrxifcopes ma\,
at length, be improved to the difcovery of the ^.rr-

ticlc: of bodies, on which their cij>^urs depend.

Ntiiiton^s Optickt

Bleft with more particles of heav'niy flame.

Granville.

2. A word unvaried by inflexion.
Till Arianifm had made it a matter of fharpnefs

and fubtilty of wit to be a found believing chrilti.in,

men were not curious whatfyllables or particles of

fpeech they ufed. Hioker.
The Lstia vatiei the fig.iiiication of verbs and

PAR
nouns, n6t u the modern languages, by farticUt

prefixed, but by changing the lall fyllablcs. L'ickt^

ParthUs arc tlic words, whereby the mind figni-

fies what connexion it gives 10 the fcrcral affirma-

tions and negations^ that it unites in one continued

reafoning or nanaiton. Lockcm

In the Hebrew tongue, there is a particlcj con-
nOing but of one finglc !etier, of which there are

reckoned up above fifty fcvcral fignifications. Jy^ckc,

PaRTi'cular. a{ij. \^particulier^ French,]

1. Relating to fingle perfons; not general.
He, as well with general orations, z^ f>ariicuisr

dcahng with men ot mol^. credit, made them fee

how nccclFary it was. Sidney,

As well ioT particuhr application to fpccial occa-

fions, as alfo in other manifold refpedls, infinite

ireafures of wifdom are abundantly to be found ia

the holy fcripturc. Hooker^

2. Individual; one diftinft from others.

Whercfoever one plant draweth fuch a particular

juice out of the earth, as it qualilieth the earth, fo

as that juice, which remaineih, is fit for the other

plan! ; there the neighbourhood dolh good. Bacon,
This is true of adtions confidered in their general

nature or kind, but not confidered in iheir^^arz/Vi/-

/fjr individual inftances, Stuih.

ArtiOs, who propofe only the imitation of fuch a
particular perfon, without eletftion cf ideas, have

often been reproached for that omiOion. Dryden*

3. Noting properUL's or things peciiliar.

Of thi5 prince there is \\\\\z particular memory;
only that he was very ftudious and learned. Bacon^

4. Attentive lo things fingle and dillindl.

I \\:i\^\itzvi particular in examining the reafon

of ciiildren's iiiheiiimg the property of their fathers,

becaufe it will give us farther light m the inheritance

of power. Lucke,

^. Single; not general ; one among many.
Rather performing his general commandment*

which had ever been, to embrace virtue, than any
new particular^ fprung out of palfion, and contrary

to the lormer. Sidney,

6. Odd; having fomething that eminently

diftinguifhes him from others. This is

commonly ufed in a fenfe of contempts

Parti'cdlar. ». /.

1. A fingle inrtance; a fingle point.
I muft referve fome^(2r/vV«/i3rj, which it is not

lawful for me to reveal. I'mcon,

Thcle notions are univerfal, and what is univcr-

Til mud needs proceed from fome univerfal conilant

principle; the fame in a\\ particulars ^ which can
be nothing elfe btit human nature. South,

Having the idea of an elephant or an angle in my
mind, the firft and natural enquiry is, whether fuch

a thing does cxift?and this knowledge is only of

Particuiun

.

Locke.

The mafler could hardly fit on his hcrfe for

laughing, all the while he was giving me \.\\t parti*

citLirs of this ftorv. Addijun,

Vefpafian he refemblcd in many particulars.

Sii-iJ:*

2. Individual; private perfon.

It is ihe greatell interell 0^ particularly to advance

the good 01 the community. h' Efiiange,

3. l^rivate intereii.

Our wifdom murt be fuch, as doth not propofe to

itfelf tI th-jy our own particular j the partial and im-
moderate defire whcicof poifoncih wlierefoevcr it

taketh place; but :ne fcope and mark, which wc
are to aim at, is the publtck and common good.

Ho^Aer^

They apply their minds even with hearty affec-

tion and zeal, at the Icait, unto ihofe blanches of

piiblick prayer, wherein their own particular \%

ma\ed. Hooker^

His general lov'd him
In a moft dezr p.irticular. Shakfpeiite.

We are likewife to give thanks for temporal blef-

fings, whether fuoh as concern the pubiick, as the

prolperity of ihe church, or nation, and all remark-

able deliverances auordeU to either f.
or clie fuch as

concern cur parts iular. Duty ij Man^

4. Private charader; fingle fclf; ilate of

an individual.

For h\$par!iculayy Til receive him gUd'y;

But not one foliowcr. ^h..kfpeari,

Z



PAR
5 . A minute detail of things fingly enu-

merated.
The reader has a/ijr/(V»/ar of thcbooks.wherein

thisiaw was written. Ayliffc's Partrgan.

6, It fariicnlar. Peculiarly ; dilHnftlv.

Invention is called a mufc; authors alcribe to

tach of them. In farikuUr, the fciences which they

have invented Drydcn.

And if wc will take them, as they were dircftod,

in fayt:arJjrto her, or in her, as their reprcfenta-

tive, 10 all other women, they will, at mc!l, concern

the female fcx only, and import no more but ;hat

fubjedion, they Ihoulu ordinarily be in, to their huf-

bands. Lade.

This m fart'icuUr happens to the lanz,%.Bhckm.

Particula'rity. >:./. lfartictt/ante,itT.

from pa'tkular.']

I. Dillinft notice or enumeration.

So did the boldnefs of their affirmation accoinpany

Ihe greatnefsof what they did affirm, even defcend-

ing to pariicuUriiiei, what kii.gdoms he Ihould

overcome. Sidnry.

Z. Singlenefs ; individuality ; fingle ail

;

fingle cafe.

Knowledge imprinted in the minds of all men,

whereby bath general principles for dircfling ol hu-

man atlions are comprehended, and conclufions de-

rived from them, upon which cjnclulionsgroweih,

in fjrikulaihy, the choice of good and evil. //oe/cr.

3. Petty account ;
private incident.

To fee the titles that were moll agreeable to fuch

an emperor, the flatteries that he lay mod open to,

with the \\Vz fanicuUrhics only to be met with on

medals, are certainly not a little plealing. AJdiJon.

4. Something belonging to iingle [-erfons.

Let the general trumpet blow his blaft,

P^iticiiUriiiis and petty founds

Toceafe.
_

Sbahfpeare.

5. Something peculiar.

I faw on old heathen allar, with this/>ar//«.'.i-

riiy, that it was hollowed like a diih atone end;

but not the end on which the facrifice was laid.

AJdipti.

He applied hi mfclf to the coquette's heart ; there

occurred many pariicuUriths in this diffeflion.
'

'^

Adiijon.

To P.\ R Tl'c ULARIZE. v. a. \piirtkuluiifcr,

Yr. i^om farticular.l To mention dif-

tLiftlv ; to detail ; to thow minutely.

Theleannefs that afflifls us, is an inventory to

fai ikuljrUt the ir abundance. Slakfpeuyc.
*

He not only boalls ot his parentage as an llraehte,

but p.iiiuulirixei his defceut from Benjamin.
Atterhury.

PARTl'ctJLARLY. aJv. \Jxom portkular.]

I. Diilinft^y; fingly; not univerfally.

I'rovidence, that univerfally cafts its eye over all

the creation, is yet plealed more fanicutaily to faOen

it upon fome. Soidb.

a. In an extraordinary degree.

This ciaft propriety of Virgil, I panktiliirly re-

garded as a great part of his charailer. Drylin.

With the' flower and the leaf I was iofarlicuUrly

pleafed, both for the invcition and the moral, that I

commend it to the reader. Dryden.

To Parti'culate.1'. o.[frora pankalar.']

To make mention fmgly. Obfolete.

I may not fart.cuUit of Alexander Hales, the

irrefragable dodtor. Cmdin.

Pa'rtisan. n./. {pertuifan, Fr.]

1 . A kind of pike or halberd.

Let us

Find out the pretticft dazied plot we can.

And make him with our pikes and fartifans

A grave. Sbakfpe^rr.

Shall I rtrikeat it with my furtifan? Shakff.

J. 'Jtom parti, Fr.] An adherent to a

fatflton.

Some cf thefe parllfatu concluded, the govern-

ment had hired men to be bound and pinnioned.

Add'/'-n.

I would be glad in'j for:'iJ.tn would help mc to a

tolerable reafon, that becaufc Clodius and Ciino

agree with nit in 1 fcwfinjulat aotioos, I murt blind-

ly foUow them in all. Sv'ft.

PAP
j. The commander of a party detached

from the main body upon fome fudden

excurfion.

4. A commander's leading (lafF. Aiii/ivorih.

Parti'tion. »./. \_partiiiQii,Yx. partitio,

Latin.]

1. The aft of dividing ; a ftate of being

divided.
A^'e grew- together.

Like to a double cherry, teeming parted.

But yet an union in f.viidon. Shaiffiart.

2. Divif'on; fepar^ition ; diftinflion.

We have, in (his ref(iett,our churches divided by

certain partiuon, although not fo many in number

as theirs. Hanker,

Can we not

Partition make with fpeiiacles fo precious

Twixt fair and foul ? Sluiiffejre.

We Ihall be winuow'd with fo rough a wind,

That cv'n our corn Ihall feero a« light as chitT,

And good from bad find r\o partition. Sb^akJpcTt-e.

The day, month, and year, meafured by them,

are ufed as llandard meafures, as likely others arbi-

trarily deduced from them by jiartiiiwi or coUedion.

HoUfr.

3. Part divided from the reftj feparate

part.

Lodg'd in a tmMpnrtiiion; and the reft

Ordain'd for ufes to his Lord bert known. Milton.

4. That by which ditferent parts are fepa-

rated.

It doth not follow, that God, without refpeft,

doth teach us to crcft between us and them a pani.

linn wall of difference, in fuch things indifferent as

have been difpuied of. Hooker.

Make pariiiions of wood in a hoglhead, with

holes in them, and mark the difference of their found

from that of an hoglhead without inch partitions.

Bacon.

Partition firm and fure,

The waters underneath from thofe above

Dividing. Milton.

Er.clofures ourfaflions have made in the church,

become a great /)ai//(;«i wall to keep others out of it.

Decay of Piety.

At one end of it is a great partition, defigncd for

an opera. .

Addifon.

The partition between good and evil is broken

down ; where one lin has cuttred, legions will force

their way.
.

Rosers.

;. Part where feparation is made.

The mound was newly made, no fight could pafs

Betwixt the ince partition! of the grals,

The well-united fods fo clofely lay. _ Dryden.

To Parti'tion. v. a. To divide into

diflinft parts.

Thefe fidesare uniform without, though feverally

p.irtitio>ied within.
_

Bacon.

Pa'rtlet. ?/. /. A name given to a hen ;

the original figniticatioii being a rutfor

band, or covering for the neck. Hanmer.

Thou dotard, thou art woman tir'd ; unroolled

By thy dame fartiet here. Shakjfeare.

Tir'd wiihpinn'd tuS's, and fans, and partlei rtrips.
^

Halt.

Dame parllet was the fovereign of his heart

;

He feather'd her. Dryden'; Fables.

Pa'rtly. adv. [from /a;/.] In fome niea-

fure ; in fome degree; in part.

That part, which, fince the coming of Chrill,

^ar//y hath embraced, and ;•.«//> (hall hereafter em-

brace the chriltian religion, we term, as by a more

proper name, the church of Chrift. Hwler.

They thought it reafonable to do all podible ho-

nour to their memories ;
partly thatoihers might be

encour.iged to ihe fame patience and fortitude, and

partly that virtue, even in this world, might not lofe

its reward. ^^'V'"

The inhabitants of Naples have been always very

notorious for leading a life of laiinefs and pleafure,

which I take to arife out of the wonderful plenty ot

their country, that docs not make labour fo necelVary

to them, and;)a'-//)'Outof the temper of their cli-

mate, that relaxes the fibres of their bodies, and dif-

pofci the people tofuch an idle indolent humour.
' Addijcn,

PAR
Pa'rtner, »,/. [from/ii/-/,]

1, Partaker; iharer ; one who has part in

any thing ; sffociate.

My noble fanntr
You greet with prefcot grace, Shaifpeare,

Thofe of the race of Sem were no partners in the

unbelieving work of the tower. RaUighm
To undergo

Myfclfthe total crime; or toaccufe

My other lelf, \htpatifter of my life. Milton,

Sapor, king of Periia, had au heaven of glafi,

which fitting in his eftate, he trod upon, calling

himlelf broi-hcr to the fua and mooiij and ^dr/fler

with the l>ars. Peacbam,
The foul continues in her at^ion, till her partner

isag.iin qualified to bear her coinpany. Addifon»

2. One why dances with another.
Lead in your ladies every one ; {\\qq\. partner^

I mjtl not )et forfake you. Sbakjpcart,

To Pa'rtker. 'v, a, [from thenoun.J To
join ; to afTociate with a partner.

A l.idy who
So fair, and faften'd to an empervt
Would make thegreat'll kingdo-jble to be partner*d

With tomboys, hued wish fclf-exhibitioii.

Which your own cotFcrs yield. Shakfpeare,

Pa'rt.n' Ei.sH 1 P. //.y; [from partner,]

1. Jjint intereit or property.

He does polltflioii keep,

And is too wife to hazard partr-erfijip. Drydftt,

2, Ihe union of two or more in the fame
trade,

'Tisa necelVdry rul' in alliance, ^.7rf;:f/-^/^jj and
all manner of civil dclings, to ha-.e a JlritV regard to

the difpofition of ihofe we have to do wiihal.

VEJirange,
Parto'ok. Tlie preterit o{ partake,

Pa'rtridge, 71, f, [perdnw Fr. periris^

Welih; perdix, Lat.J A bird of game.
The king is come out to feek a flea, as when one

doth hunt a partridge in the mountains. 1 Samud^

Paktu'riext. adj, [pariuriejis, Latin.J

About to bring forth.

Parturi'tion, 7t,f. [from/(7r/«r/a, Lat.]

The Uate of being about to bring fjrth.

Conformation of parts is requiied, not only unfa

the pr vious conditions of birth, but alfo unto the

p^y:uritio/t or very biith. Bri'V.'/t*

Pa'rty. n,/. [part/e^ Fr.]

1, A number of perfons confederated by
fimilarity of deligns or opinions in oppo-

fition toothers; a fadlioa.

When any of thel'e combatants ftrips his terms of

ambiguity, I Ihall think him a champion for truth,

and not the lUve of vain glory or a party. Licke,

This accouniot />;»''{;' patches will appear impro-

bable to thofe whoJiveatadirtance from the fafhion-

able world. Addifon,

Party writers are fo fenfible of the fecret virtue of

an irtuendo, that they never mention the q—n at

length. Spe£2Mor,

This party rage in wom-n only ferves to aggravate

animoiities ihat reign among ihcm. Addifon.

As he never leads the converlation into the vio-

lence and I age of party difputcs, 1 liltened to hiai

wrh piejfure. Tatler*

Div.lion between thofe of the fajne/>ar/y, expofes

them to their enemies. Pope,

The molt violent />«?>"/)' men are fuch, as, i^i the

conduit of their lives, have difcovercd leaft fenfe of

religion or morality. Sivrft,

2. One of two litigants.

When you are hearing a matter between />.ir.^and

parly, if pinched with the ch 'lick, you make taces

nkc mummeis,and difmifsthe controvetfy more en-

tangled by your hearing : ull the: peace you make m
their caufe, is calling both pa>:iis knaves. Sbakjpm

The caufe of both par.jfi Ihall come before the

judges. Exodus^

If a bifhop be a party to a fuit, and excommuni-
,

cateshis adverfary; luchexcommunication ihall not

bar his ajverfary from his adtion. AjU£'e,

j. One concerned in any alftir.

The chiid was prifoner to the womb, and iJ

Freed and cnfranchisM ; not ^ party (o



PAR
TTie an?pr of the king, nor guilty of

The ireCpafs of th^* queen. Shahfpeare.

I dj fufpcH this tralh

To be ;ipjrty\n this injury. Sbiikfpeare

4, Side
;

pcrfans engaged agaiiift each

oiher,

O.ir Ijescompell'd by need, havepe.ice enibnc'd ;

The ne.ice, borh pitrn'es want, U like to Lit. Dryi.

5, Caufe ; fidc.

i^;lecamc in, to make their />ar^ good. Z>r)'7.

6, A ff'ect iiireinhly.

Let me extol a car, on oyfters fed,

I'll h ive a pjity at the Bedford-head. Pcpe,

If the cktgy would a litile (ludy the arts of coii-

verJ'aHon, lh:-y might be welcome at every p^afy,

where there was the lead regard torpolitenefs or good

fcnfc. Sivift.

7, Particular perfon ; a perfon diflint

from, or oppnfed to, another.

As file paced on, (he w.is (lopped with a number
of trees, lu thicklv placed togeiher, th.it iTic way

afraid Ihe fhould, with rufhing through- Hop the

fpecch of the l.tm^nuble party^ which Ihe w;i8 fo

defirous to underUaiid. SlJney.

Theminiiler of jullice may, for publick example,

»1rUiouflv will thr- exf'CLiiiori of \\\3k\ party ^ whofc

pa»-doi» anofher, for confanguniity's fake, as viitu-

Oitlly m.iy dtlire. Hooker.

h the juivtound- that the partv flain was of

Ent^li'.h race, it had been adjtuijed felony. Di'vitt.

i-I(Tw Oiall this bccompatt? canft thou bring me
to the pari\ P Hbatjprare.

The fmoke recfived into thenoftrils, caufe^ the

party to Ite as it he wcred'unk Abbot.

The ima^tnatiiMi of the party to be cured, is not

ueedlul to Concur; for it miy be done without the

knowledge of the party wounded. Bacon.

He that confeHes his fm, and prays for pardon,

hath punilhed hii fault: and then ihcr^' is nothing

kft to be done by the otfei.ded puriy^ but to r^j'turn

to charity. TayUr.

Though tbe'C is a real difference between one ni.m

and anoiher, vet the party who has the advantage

ufually magnifies the mequality. C'Jlar.

8, A tietMchinent of f I ik-rs : as, he com
manded xY^^ party fent thither.

Party-cd'loured. adj [/^r/j and coIqh-

red.\ Having diverfity of colours.
The fuifome ewes,

Tficn conceiving, did, in yeaning time,

Fall pariy coijitr'd lambs. , Saakfpeari^.

The leopard was v.iluing htmfeU upon the iuitre

of \\\^ party-colour'd fkin. L'Fjhati^e.

From one fai her both.

Both girt with gold, and clad m par/y-coUur'd (\orh.

Dryden.
ConllrainM him in a bt d, and made him fly

\\]tU piiHy-col^i/rd plumes a chattering pie. ^lyd.
1 looked with as much pleaiure upon thelittle /ji--

J^-f»i/'y«rV alft mbly,iis upon a bed 01 lulips, Sftii.

Nor is It hard to beautif) e.ich month
Wiih tilti ni party. co/oier'J IniKs. Pliiips.

Four knaves m gaib (uccuii;^, a trufty band,
Andpury-cuiour'ti tioop*^, a tinning fram.

Draw forth to combat on the velvet (l.un.
^^'Z''-

Party-ju'ry. ft./. [Inlaw.] A jury in

fome ifial.s half foreigners and half

n'ttives.

Pa'rty-mav, «./, [p^r(y and //r^w.] A
tadious pf rfon ; an abettor of a p;)rty.

Pa'rty-wall. ». /. [p^r/y and nUij//.]

Wall tliat feparates one hou'e from the

next,

*Tis an ill-cuftom among bricklayers to work up a

U'hole (lory ot (he parey~zvu//Sf before they vunk up

the fronts. iW x-yn.

fA'RyiS.n./. [Pi-.] Achurch orc'iur.h.

porch: applied lo the mo tings i>rlaw.

difpntrs among young lludents in the inns

of couris, and aifo t > that dilput;itinn at

Oxfcird, called dijputiitioi'i painiis. Bailey.

Pa'rvitude. V.I. [from/jraaj, Laiin.
j

L tilef-fs; ininute'iel!-. Not ufed.
The !iit!e one's of purvhude cannot reach to fbe

fimeUootwithihem, Clanville.

PAS
Pa'rvity. ft,/, [hom payout, Lat,] Lit-

tlenefb ; minutenefs. Not ufed.
What are thcfc for finenefs and /^^ari'/Vy, to lliafc

minute animatcuU difcovcred in pcppci-watcr }

Ray.

PAS. ft./, [French.] Precedence; right of
goini; foreinoft.

In her poor circnmftances, flie ftill prefcrved the

mien ot a gentlewoman ; when ihe came into any
tull .iflembly, flic would not yield the pas to the bert

ot ihcni. Arbinhnot.

Pa'schal, adj. [pn/cnl, ¥v. pafchalis, Lat.]

1. Relating to the paffover.

2. Relating to Eaikr.

Pash. ?/._/. [/f2;i, bpaniih, a kifs,] A face.

Haitmtr*
Thou wanl'lt a rough ^dj^, and the (hoots that 1

have

To be lull like me. Shakfpeare.

To?h^H. ^.a. [perjjeft, Dutch.] To UriUe
;

to crufli.

Wuh my armed fift

I'll pajh him over the face. Shahfpfare.

Thy cunning engines have with labour rais'd

My heavy hanger, like a mighty weight,

To'f.ill And paj/j thee dead. DryJiK.

Pasqjje-flower. «.y. [puljatilla, Lat,]

A flower. Miller.

Pa's QUI L, 1 ^» /• [^rom pafqtiino, a

Pa'sqj; I N. I ftatue at Rome, to

Pasqjjina'de.
J

which they affix any
lampoon or paper of faiirieal obfervaii-

on.] A lampoon.
He never valued any pafquHs that were dropped

up and down, to think them worthy ot his revenge.

H'^tLcl.

The pajqulhy lampoons, and libel", we meet with

now-a-days, are a lort ol playing with the tour and

twenty letters, without fenfe, iruih, or v^it. Tailtr.

To Pass. 1/. n, [p^il/r, Fr. puj/ttSy a Hep,

Lat.]

1. To go; to move from one place to

another; to he pn-igrelfive. Lommonly
with fome particle.

Tell him his long trouble '\^ pqffln^

Out ot this world. Sbakfpeare.

It I have touudtavQur in thy fight, ^»iyj not j'wuj'

from ibylervant. Gemji'i.

While mv glory paj/eib &yf I will put ihcc ut a

cliftof the rock, and wiil cover thee, while ! pa:\ by.

hxodus.

Thus will I cutoff"him that^iT^/A cjc/, an.! hun
that retumeih- ETLtkiJ.

This hkiap and this pillar be witnefs, that I will

x\oi pajs over to thee, afid that thou ihalt nct/a(i

avet u aiid.ihis pillar unio rae tor haim. Gemja.
An idea ol motion not paj/ing on, is not better

than idea ot moiu^n at lelt. Li^ike.

Heediels ol ihot'c care^, with anguifh llung.

He felt their fleeces ab they pajs*d alo/ig. Pope.

It the caulc be vifible, we (top at the inftiument,

and feldom pa/ on to him that ditedcd it. iyuke.

2, 1 o -iO lorcihiv ; 10 tjiake way.
Her fjce, her hmds were torn

Wuh /J.'^/';^ through t!ie brakes. X)ryd(n.

3, To make a change Irum one thuig to

another.

Others d'ffatisfied with what they have, and not

trulting to thole innocent way^ ot geiting mTc, tall

to others, and p.tjs tram jull lo unjutt. "I^mplt.

4. J o vanidi ; u) l-e loif.

Trud not too much 10 thjt enchanting face ;

Beauty's a charm, but loon ihe chaim will pafs.

Dry a en.

5". To be fpent ; to go awav progrelhvely.
The lime, whc-n the thnig exiHed, is the idea of

that Ipace ot duraiion, whah ^^j^^ii between fume
hxtd pei md and the being of thji ihing XvfAc

.

We fee, that one who hxes hn* thoughts very in-

tently ou njie thing, lo a^ m take hui little notice '^^

ihe UiccflVioii ot loeasihat /><(/s m hi-, mind, vihilil

he IS taken up with ihai earnelt contempUtion, l-i-

flip.oiit n[ his avCoiMit a good part of that durarion,

and thinks that time flioiter thaa it is. Loiki .

1

PAS
6. To be at an end; to be over.

Their officious hade.
Who would before have born him lo the (l(i',

I.ikc eager llomant, eie all rirei were/ y?,
DM lei too Ibjn llie facred eagle fly. DryJrit.

7. To die; to pafs from the prefent lite to
another flaic.

The pangs ol dr.ith Jo make him grin ;

Dilluib liim not, Ici himyxi/i peaceably. Sbatfp.

8. To be changed by regular gradatioo."
Iiiflammalions aic iijnn.iicd Itom other pans to

the lungs; a pleutlly tiMy pafelh into a pcripneu-
"""'/• Arhulbnal.

g. 'lo go beyond bounds. Obfolcte.
Why tliis puJlli!, Mr. hord :—ynu are not to eo

loofe any luiijcr, you mull be pinnioned. Sbakfli.

10. To be in any ftaie.

1 will caufe you lo pjfs under the rod, and I w«ll
bring you into the bund ol the covenant. LMkiil.

11. 'lo be enafted.

Many of the nobility fpoke in parliament againlt
thole ilun's, which ucre moll graiciul lo bis nidjelly,

and wliah itill/>.j//f</, notwithftanding iheii conira-
diaion. CUrtndoit.

Neither of thefe bill; luve ^t\. fajfrd \\m houieof
comn^o.^s, and fome tli;.ik. they liiay be rejciftcd.

Hviff-,

12. To be effefted; to exift. Unlefs this

may be tliought a noun with the articles

fupprtlTed, and be explained thus; it

caine to the/.?// that.

I have heard u enquired, how it mishi be broighl
to faji that ihe church Ihould every where have able
preachers to inlhucS ihe people. Hi'jker.
When the cafe required diflimulation, if they uled

it, ic came to p.ijs that the former opinion ol their

good lailh made ihem almoft invifib;e, Bacin.

13. To gain reception; to become current

:

as, this money will wot fn/s.
Thai Iric'i, faid (he, will nut pufs twice. HuJib,
Though frauds may pafs upon men, they are as

open as ihc light lo him thatlearches the heart.

V EJiiange.
Their excellencies will not fafi for fuch in the

opinion ol the learned, but only as things which
have k-lsof error in ihtm. Dryitn.

Falle eloquence p,ijf-:ih only where true is not
undeiilood, and no body will commend bad writers,
that IS acquaiiued with good. FcIkh.
The gr.iUclt luppofiiicn5/i.;yi upon ihem, ihai (he

wild liilh weie taken in loyls ; bui ihal, in lome^

-

time, li.ey would grow lame. Su-jfr.

14. To be prac-hied arilully or fuccpfsfuliy.
This pr.iclice halh moil fhrcwdly p.ijj upon ihee

;Buluhenwc know the grounds and authors ol ic.

Thou lUali be hoih the plaintiff and the judge.

iiijljpearr.

I 5. To be regarded a.s good or ill.

Hertjeded ihe auihoriiy o: council-, and fa do alt

the rei.iinud; lo ih.it ihis won't paj'i lor a lauli m
him, nil 'us proved one in us. Aiurhuty.

lb. To occur; to be trdnfaded.
line woulil judge oflhenatuieoflpirirs, we mull

have rccouilc lo our own conlciouliltlsiOl vtiiii paj/it
wnhin our own raind. iiaitt.

17. To be don<'.

Zeal may be let loofe in matrers of direft duty, as
in pra.er-, provided ihal no indirect act pti/j ..poll

them til drtiie ihem. Tajlsr,

I,-,. In heed ; to regard. Not in uie.
As lor ihefchlkeii-coalfd Have,, I ^j/i noi ;

It is t. V u, good people, ihai 1 li.e.ik,

U'ei whum, in nine locomc, 1 hope to reign.

Shtikfp/are.

19. To dttermine finally; to judge capi.
lally.

Though well we may rot /<iA upon his life.

Without ihf tomi of j.illicv ; vel our po>v'r

Shalldoacouri'fv loourwraih. Si.ii/pcart.

zo. 'I o be fairemelv excellent.
Su Hudihra's^iJ^/r^ wotth.

The mannei how he fallii d forth. Vndtrunoi
21. 1 o ihrull : to ipvl-e a pulb in fencing.

To fee thee b^ur, to fee \he pfji thy punflo

iikakjft»n.



PAS
Eothaiivance

Ageinrt Mcli other, and witlilVord and lance

They Ulli, iliey foin, they fiijs, they ftrive to bore

Their L-orilc(s. DijJca.

Zi. To omit to p!a;,'.

Full pueous fjcm; young Alma's cafe,

As in a lucklefsgamellet's place.

She ivojM not play, yet m-jH not f"/f. Pricr.

23. To go through the alimeniary duft.

Subi\ances hard cannot be dilVolvcd, but they will

frft ; but foch, whoTc tenacity exceeds the power ot

digeftion, will neither pa/s, nor be converted into

aliment. Ariuibnoi.

2|. To be in a tolerable fta!e.

A middling fort of man was left well enough to

ftf,0 by his. faiher, but could never think he ha:J

enough, fo long as any had more. L'EJlrange.

25. -To Pass aivaji. To be loft ; to glide

off.

15<?fining the foul to be a fubftance that always

thinks, can lerve but 10 m.ike many men fuIpeO,

that they hiveno fouls at all.fince they find a good

part ot their lives ^^i a-way without thinking.

Lvckc.

16. To Pass a^j^^ay. To vanilh.

To Pass. -y. a.

I, Togo heyond.
As it is advantageablc to a phyfictaa to be called

t9 the c'jreof a deriiniiig dileafe ; fo it is for a com-

mander to fupprefs a feditioi;, which has ^(i^*/ the

height: for in bo:h ihe noxious humour dorh firlt

weaken, and afterwards watle to nothing. Uayiv.

Z* 1 o go through: as, the horfe pajpii the

river.

3. Tofpend; to live throuoh.

Were 1 not aftured he was removed to advantage,

I (hould^j/xmy time extremely ill without him.
Co/h'er.

You know in what deluding joys v.'c pa^
The night which was by heav'n decreed our lal*.

DryJ^n.

We have examples of fuch, ispa/s moft ot their

nights without dreaming. Locke.

The people, free from c.ires, fercoc and gay»

Pa/s all their mild untroubled \\out% jwzy.Addipn.

In the midft of the fervice, a lady who had pajftJ

the winter at London with her huftand, entered the

congregation. Addifon.

4, To impart to any ihing the power of

moving.
Dr. Thurfton thinks the principle ufe of infpira-

tion to be, to movtf,or/^.v/j the blood, from the right

tfl the left ventricle of ihe heart. Dtihum.

5, To carry haiUly.

I had only time to fafs my eye over the medaU,

which are in great number. Addljon,

6. To transfer to ar\other proprietor.

He thai will pafi his land.

As I have mine, may fet his hand

And heart unto this deed, when he hath read ;

And make the purchafe fpread. lUfbeft.

n. To ftr.iin ; to percolate.

They fpeak of fevering wtne from \s2XZX^ pajfing

it through ivy wood. Bacon.

S. To vent ; to pronounce.
How m^ny thoufands take upon ihem \o pafs their

cenfures on the perfonal aiftions of others, and pro-

nounce boldly on the affairs of the publiclt ? l-yaHs.

They will commend ihe v/ork in general, bnl pajs

fo manyHy remarks upon it afterwards, as (hall de-

ftroy all their cold praifcs. ffatn.

q. To utter ceremonioufly.
Many of the lords and fomeof the commons ^<j/i-

fid feme compliments to the two lords. C/arendutj.

10. To utter folemaly or judicially.

All this makes it more prudent, rational, and
piouG, to fearch our own ways, than 10 ta/s fcn-

tence on other men. tiammond,

Hc^<3;ff hispromifc, and w.)sas good as his word.

11. To tranfmit ; to prociire to go.
VlzWtT paffcd Q\CT five thoufand horfe and foot by

Newbridge. Ciamidiin.

12. To put an end to.

This night

Wc*U/d/j the bufinefs privaldy and well, Stak/p,

PAS
I J. Tofurpafs; to excel.

She moiefweet than any bird on bougHi

Would oftenlimes amiT.igIt them bear a part,

And ftiive to^T.'i, as the could wellenough,

Their native mufick by her Ikilful art. Sfen/cr.

Whom do'll thou j>Lji in beauty f Eukiel.

Mariidl, thou gav'il lar nobler epigrams

To thy Doniitiao, than I can my James;

But in my royal fubjefl I paJs thee.

Thou riattcred'ft thine, mine cannot flalter'd be.

Ben yattfon.

The ancertor and all his heir?.

Though they in iwim'xs p^fs the ftarsof heav'n.

Are ftill bat one. Davies.

14. To omit; to negiedl; whether to do

or to mention.
If you fondly pa/s our profFer'J offer,

'Tis not the rounder of your oldfac'd walls

Can hide you. Sliaiffeart.

Let me o'erleap that cuftom ; for I cannot

Put on the gown, lland naked, and entieat them ;

Picafe you that I may fa/s this doing. Sbakjpeure.

1 pa/s the wars (hat fpotted lin«es make
With their tierce rivals. Vryden.

\ p<'fs their warlike pomp, theirfroud array.

Drydtn.

15. To trnnfcend ; to tranfgrefs.

They did paji thofc bounds, and did return fince

that time. Hmnst.

16. To admit; to allow.

The money of everyone thatpa/Ti-i the account,

let the pricrts take. 2 Kir:gi.

I'U pafi them all upon account.

As if your nal'ral felf had don't. Hudiirat.

17. Toenaft a law.

How does that man know, but the decree maybe
already pa(f€d againl\ him, and his allowance of

mercy fpent ? Sjulh.

.'\mong the laws x\\Apafs'd, it was decreed,

That conquer'dThebcs Irom bondage (hould be freed,

Dryden,

Could the fame parliament which addrefTed with

fomuch zeal and earncftnefs againft this evil, pjjs

it into a law ? S-wiJi.

His majerty's minifters propofed the good of the

nation, when they advifed iht faffing this patent.

Sivift.

18. To impofe fraudulently.

Th' indulgent moiher did her care employ.

And paji^d It on her hulband for a boy. Dfydcn

ig. Topraftile artltilly ; to make fucceed.

Time lays open frauds, and after that difcovery

there is Vio pajfi?fg the fame trick upon the mice.

VEJirange.

20. To fend from one place to another :

as, pa/s that beggar to his own parifh.

21. 7» Pass «tu<y. Tofpend; to walle.

The father waketh for the daughter, lel> iTie pa/s

alvey the flo^ver of her age. Eictejiajiicm.

22. •To Pass ^•. To excufe ; to forgive.

However God may paft by lingle finners in this

world ; yet when a nation combines againft him, the

wicked Oiall not gounpunithed. TuhtJ<i,n.

23. To Pass by. To negleifl; to difre-

gard.
How far ought this enterprize to wait upon thefe

other matters, to be mingled with them, or to pafs

bv them, and give law to them, as inferior unto it-

felf? Buctn.

It conduces much to our content, if we p-ifi 6^

thofe things which happen to our trouble, and con-

fider that which is prolpcrous ; that, by the repre-

fcntatiun of the better, the worfe may be blotted out.

TayUr.

Certain paff^ges of fcripture we cannot, without

injury to truth, pafi hy here in filcnce. Burnet.

24. To Pass over. To omit ; to let go
unregarded.
Better to pnfi him oVrthan to relate

The caufe 1 have your mighty rtic to hale, Dryden,

It docs ni^t belong to this place to have that point

debited, nor will it hinder our purfuit to pafs it <yvc'r

in filence. ff^atii.

The poet^J^j U over as haftily as he can, as

if he were afraid of liaying in the cave. Drydtn.

The ^ucen alked hitn who he was ; but he p^^ef

PAS
over (his without any reply, n:,d rtfcrvti the prei-teft

part of his ftory to a tinxe of mors le-rurc. Brocme.

Pass, n.f, [from the verb.]

1. A narrow entrance ; an avenue.
The f^i.iit paj! was damm'd

With dcaJ mm. Sb^lfpca'e,
It would be eafy to defend thc/'fj^jinto the whole

country, th?.l the kingS army Ihould never bs able

to enter. O^irendntt^

Tpuilt is a fliong hold, fortified by God and na-
ture, a.>d diligence i^ proptily the imderlljiiding's

laying fiege to 11 ; f' that it mu.T: be ptipeiually

obferving all the -avenues and poffei to it, and ac«
corJinj^ly making its appro.'.': hcs. South,

2. PalFage; road.'

The Tyrians h:xd no pafs to the Red Sea, l>ut

through the tenitary of Solomon, and by his fuffcr-

ancc. Raingb,
Pity tempts the pcf\

But the tough metal of my heart refiftj. Dtydcn*

3. A permilfion to go or coine any where.
They fiiall proieifl all that come in, and fend thenj

to the lord deputy, with their fife-coiiuufl or paft

^

to be at his difpofition. Spcnfcr,
\Vc bid this be done,

When evil decdshave their permilfive />«'>>,

And not the punithment. Sbakfpeare%
Giveqt'-ct/'tr/jr

Through yourdominions for this enterpriie. Shaif
My friend* rememberM me o\ hjtne; and fsid,

If ever fate would figne my pjfn; deldid

It fhould be now no nioic Chapmaft,
A gentlerHan had s. pajs to go beyond thef^as.

Ciart^ndynt

4. An order by which vagrants or impo-
tent perfons are fent to their place of
abode.

^. Pudi ; thrufl: in fencing,

'Tis dangerous when the bafcr nature comes
Between the faf^i and fell incenfed points

Ofmighty oppolites. Sbakfpeart^

The king hath laid, that in a dozen p^fj's be-

tween you and him, he fhall not exceed you three

hits. Sbakfpcare,
With fceming innocence the crowd beguil'd ;

But made the defperatcp^j^-i, when he fmil'd.

Drydcn.

6, State; condition.
To whara/'*3/> are our minds brought, that, from

the right line ot virtue, are wryed to thefe crt)oked

ihitts? Sidney,

Alter king Henry united the rofe?, they laboured

to reduce both Englilh and Irilh, which work, to

what p.iji and peifedtion it was brought in queen
Elizabeth's rtign, hjth been declared. Davies,

III my i-j.ire ct hofpitabie Jove,

Thou did'ft to this p^£e my aife^ions move.
Chapman,

I could fee plate, hangings and paintings about

my houfe till you h.»d the ordering of me, but I am
now brought to luch pafs^ ih^t 1 can fee nothing at

all. VEfiraJige,

Matters have been brought to this />.T/f, that ifone

among a m3o*s l.^ns had any blemilh> he laid hia
afidc for the r.iiniftry, and fuch an one was prefently

approved. South,

Pa'ssable. adj, [pajfibley Fr. {vom pafs,']

1. Pofhble to be palfedor travelled through
or over.

His body is a paffabU carkafs, if he be not hurt.

It is a thoroughl.ifc for ftcel. Soakffcart,
Antiochus departed m all hade, weening in his

pride to niafce the land navigable, and ilie fea/a/-

fabU by foot. % Maccabees,

2. Supportable; tolerable; allowable.
They ate crafty and of a paffibh reach ofunder-

ftaiidihg. Ho'iveL

Lay by Virgil, my verfion will appear a paffablt
bcajty «hen the original mufe isabfcnt. Uryden,

White and red well mingled on the face, make
what was betorc but paJfabU^ appear beautiiui.

Dryden,

3. Capable of admiffion or reception.
In counterfeits, it is with men as with falfe

moDcy : one piece is more cf lefs fa£abU than
another. UEftrangt

Thcfc flags advocates are notonly without truth*



PAS
hut 'vlttr^ijt colour: otild fh.'y Iiive ma.^c lheil»»nJer

p.tjlb.'e we llioui i hnvc hf.ird farther. ^ CoH'^-'r.

4. Popular; well rcceivcii. This is a fcnfc

Where there is no eminent odds in fiifliciency, it

h better to take with the more pajfalie, than with

the more able. -^ Uacotr.

A man of the one fa>5>ion, which is moft paffohU

with the other, comnioniy grvcrh bo'.l wjy. 1Uct>n.

P.ISSA'DO, 7/./ [Italian.] A pufli ; a

thrult.

A duel lift, a gentleman of the very fi' ft houfe;

ah ! the mortal f.ijf'^do, Sbakfpe.trc.

Pa'ssage, //./ [p'llP^g^*^^'*]

1. A^ofpa{nn;>; travol; courf^*; jou-nev^

The ftory of luch a f>'ijf^g€ was itui-, anJ | jj");i

with the reft went indeed to rob ColchoSi ^^ which

they miglit arrive b^ bo^t. Raleigh.

So fhilt thou heft prcparM end-irc

Thy mort-^l t'^Jl-^Z' when it comes. Mihon.
All have liberty to rake iitTi, which they do by

ft.iiiung in the water by the holes, and fo inr?icept-

ing their paffage take great plenty of theiti, which

olhervvife would follow the water under ground.

Bra'wn,

Live like thofc who look upon themfclves as

biringonly on their ptr^^c ihrouch this ft.ite, bnt as

brlon^ing to that which ;, to conic. ylrL'^urv.

Though the pajf^ge be troiiblefnme, yet it is

feciire, and (hall in a little u.-nc bring us c-vfe and

peace at the lafV. }Vakc.

In fouls preparM, the /'J^g'f is a breafh

From time t' eternity, trom lite to death. Harte.

2. Road ; way.
Human aftions are fo uncertain as that feemeth

the bcft courfc, which hath moft f^Jf-^g^^ out of it,

Bacoii.

Thclandcnterprizeof Panama was grounded upon

8 falfe account, that the ^<7^./^t'f towards it were no

better tortitied than Drake had left them. Bacon,

Is there yet no other way bcfides

Thefe painful pajfitges^^ how we may come
To death, and mix with our connatural duft ? MJlt.

Againft which open*d finm beneath

A pjff^tge k\ov/\\ to th' earth, pjjf.igew'a^r. Milt.

To bleed to death was one of the moftdcliiable

^
fajfages out of this w^rid. Fell.

VViien the pcJfuge'M open, land will be turned

molt to great canle ; when fhut, to ftieep. TanpU,
The Perfian army had advanced into the iUuight

P^ff^g,^^ of '^ilicia, by which means Alexandcrwith

his fmal] army was able to fight and conquer them.

South,

The paflape made by many a winding way,

Reach 'd ev'n the room in which the tyrant lay.

Dryden.
He plies him with redoubled ftrokes

;

Wheels as he wheels ; and with his pointed dart

Explores the neareft /-j^^g-r to his lieart. DryJen.

I wifhej for the wings of an eagle, to fly away to

thofe happy feats; but the genius told me there was

wopajfagc to them, except through the g^tes of tiealh.

AMfan.
I have often flopped all the paj/agfs to prevent

the ants going to ihcir own ncft. AJdifon.
When the gravel is feparated from the kidr.ey,

oily fubftances relax the ^..^_gt-j. Arbuthnot,

3. Entrance or exit ; liberty to pafs.

What, are my doors oppos'd againft my paffage?
•Shayptme.

Yo'.i fliall furnifh me
With .cloake, and coaXc, and make my pajfa^ free

For lov'd Dulichius. Chapman.

4. The (late oF decay. Not in ufe.

Would fome part of my young years

Might but redeem the p-zjf'ge of your age ! Shj'rf^,

5. Intelleiflunl admittaace; mental accVp-

tancc.

I would render this treatife intelligible toevery
ratior.al man, however little verfed in fcholaflick

learning, among v^hom I expert it will have a fairer

p'^Jff^gc than among thofc deeply imbued with otfjer

principles. ^'g'j'-

6. Occurrence; Iiap.

It is no adt of common p^Jf^*%^t but

A ftrain of rarenefs, Shak/pfate.

Vol. II.

PAS
7, Unfcttlcd ftatc ; aptnefs by condition or

nature? to change the place of abode.
Traders in Ireland arc but fa^lors ; the caufc

muftbe rather an ill opinion of fccurity than of gain:

iho lart iniiccs the poorer traders, young beginners,

or thofe (^ pajf^gis but without the tint, the rich

will nevci- fettle in the countiy. TeripU:

In mvi the judgment (hoots at Fiyinggamc ;

A bird of ft./^i^^ / lolt as foon as found ;

Now in the moon perhaps, now under ground.

Pope.

3. Incident ; tranfaflion.

This bufincfs ai it is a very high p('fftg<^ of ftate,

fo it i^ worthy of feriou? confideration. liujward.

Thiu do'lt ill thy pajfaget of life

Make me believe that thm art only mark'd
Fur the hot veoge^nce of heav'ii, Hbakfpeare,

9. Management; comfutl.
Upon confideration of the conduft and paffagf of

affairs in former times, the i\a:c of England ought

to be cleared of an imputation CJit upon it. Davia.

10. Part of a book ; llngle place in a wri-

ting. Ef!droit, Fr.

A critick who has no tafte nor learning, feldom

ventuics to praife any p^Jf-^gc in an author who has

not been before received by the publiuk- Add:pn.
As to the cantos, all the pajfages arc as fabulous

as the.vi(ion at the beghining. Pope,

How commentators each dark p^ffigt^ (hun.

And hold their farthing candle 10 the fun. Young.

Pa's s ED. The prt;t.,arid part, olpajs^
Why fayeft thou my way is hid from the Lord,

and myjudgment 'm pajpd oszi trom my God ?

Ifaiah.

He atBrmed, that no good law paffed fipce king

William's accelhon, except the ai5l for prcferving the

game. Add'.J^n.

Thedefctiptionof a life /(tT^yaway in vanity and
among the (hadows of pom^', may be foon linely

drawn in the fame place. SpeHator.

Pa'ssenger. ?/. /. [p^Jpig^r,YT.'\

1. A traveller ; one who is upon the road ;

a vvayfarcr.

Ail the way, the wanton damfcl found

New mirih htr pajfe/jg^r to cnterum. Spcrtfcf.

What hollowing, and what ihr is this?

Thefe are my mates that make their wills their law.

Have fome unhappy pajfenger in chafe. Sbakfpcare.

The nodding horror of whofe fiiady brows

Threats the forlorn and wzndWngpiiJ/fnger.jyf.'/ro^.

Apelle?, when he had finilhcd any work, expofed

it to the fight of all ^.{^w^crj, and concealed him-
fclf to hear the cenfure of his faults. Drydcn.

2. One who hires in any vehicle the liberty

of travelling.

The diligent pilot in a dangerous tempeft^ doth

attend the unfkilful words of a pitjffriger, Sidney.

^ a' sSEV G KR, /hico/f, n, /, A kind of ini-

gratory hawk. AinJ^xjorth,

Pa'sser.. ». f, \'ixom pnfs.'\ One who paf-

fcs ; one that is upon the road.

Under you ride the home and foreign (hipping in

fo near a diltance, that, without troubling thi.'Od^?r,

or borrowing S'enior's voice, you may conler with

any in the town. Carciv.

Have we fo foon forgot,

When, like a matron, butcher'd by her fons.

And cart bcfide ibme common way, a fpettacle

(>t horror and affiight to^rt^t(J by,

Our groaning country bled at t\f.xy vein ? Rowe.

Passibi'i.ity. v./, [paffibiliteyYv, iTovc\

pajjib!e,'\ Quality o!" receiving impref-

fions from external agents.
The lart doubf, touching the pafflhilUy of the

matter ot I'le heavens, is drawn from the eclipfcsof

the fun and moon. Hake-will.

Pa'ssi B L E. adj, \pajphh\ Yl.paJpbiUs^'hdXJl

Sufccptive of impreflions from external

agents.

Thcodorct difputcih with great earneftncfs, that

God cannot be faid to fufltr ; but he thereby mean-
eth Clirili's divine nature againft Apollinarius, which
iicld even dejty itfeif/«f^^/f. thokcr.

Pa'ss idle NESS, ff,/, [froiti fvjjibk,'\ Qtia-

P A S
lity of receiving impreflions from exter-

nal agenls.

I ( drew sfter it ilie hcrery of llie pajfihlene/s of the

deity; the Jcily of Chriftujs become, inthcircon-
ceiis, the fame nature with the humanity that was
psffible. BrerfWQod.

?K'i%\t>c. particiflal adj. [from pn/s-l

1. Supreme; furpafTing others ; eminent.
No flrengih of arms (liall win ihii noble fort.

Or (hake (his pui(rant wall, (rnhpajfing might
Have fpells and charms if they be faid aright. Falrf.

2. It is II fed adverbially to enforce the mean.
ing of another word. Exceeding.
t^bcron 'mpaJ/Jtig fell and wroth, Shakfpcare,

Pafftr.g many know it : and fo many,
That ot all nations tliere abides not any.

From where [he morning riles and the fun

To wiicre even and night their courfcs rua! Chapm.
Many in each region paj/ifig fair

As the iiojn (ky ; more like to goddcffcs

Than mortal creatures. Mi/ion,
She was not only p^J/t^g fair.

But was withal difcreetand dcbonnair. Drjdeit.

Full foon by bonliie and by bell,

We leaint our liege was />'?^/w^ well. . Gay*

Pa'ssingbell. «. /. [i'ljffing and ic//.j

The bell v/hich rings at the hour of de-

parture, to obtain prayers for the palling

foul : it is often ufed for the bell which
rings immediately after death.

Thofe loving papers

Thicken on you now, as pray*rs alcend
To heaven in troops at a good mzn*& faJJingbelL

Donne,
A talk of tumult, and a breath

Would ferve him ashis «(i^»git//todeath. Daniel.
Belore the pajJingLcll begun,

The news through half the town has run. Swift.
PA'SSION. n.j\ [pnffion, Yr.pnffio, Lat.]

1, Any effe*^ caufed by extern:il agency.
A body at rell affords us no idea of any aflive

power to move, and when fct in motion, it is rather

a pajfion than an afiion in it. Locke,.

2. Sulceptibility of efTeifl from external

action.

The differences of mouldable and not mouldable,

fcilTible and not fcillible, ar.d many oiha pjjficns of

matter, are plebeian notions, applied to the ioftru-

uidnts men ordinarily pradife. Bacon,

3. Vir.Ient commotion of ihe mind.
All the other pajlons fleet to air,

Ai doubtful thoughts and lalh embrac'd defpair.

Shakfpeare,
Thee every thingbecomes, to chide, to laugh,'

To weep : whofe every pajf'on fully Itrives

To make itfelf in thee' fair and admired. Shakfpeare,
i am doubtful, leftr

You break into fome mtny paffioTtj

And lb offend him :

If you ihould Imile, he i;rows impatient. ^.ta^Mrr.
In loving thou do'ft v.^1, in pajfion not

;

Wherein true love confnf-s not. Milton.
Crutl Iiis eje, but caft

Signs of remorfe and /»t^L.ff, to behold
The fellows ot his ct ime condemn'd
For ever now to have their lot in pain. Milton,

Piijfion's too fierce to be in feituri bound.

And natur^; flies him like enchanted grouiid. Dryd,
All the art ofrhetorick, bofides order and pcrl^i*

cuily, only moves the pajtonij and thereby mifleads

. thejwdgment. Lsckf,

4, Anger,
The word paffion fignifics the receiving any aflion,

in a large philofophical fcnfe ; in a more limittd.

philofophic^l fcnff, it lignirtes any of the affctflions

of human nature; af love, fear, joy, forrow: but "he
common people confine it unly to anger. hVatts,

5", Zeal ; ardour.
Where ftatefmen are ruled by f.i<::^ion and intereft,

they can have no/><2^£/« for (he glory of their coun-

try, nor any concern for the figure it will make.
Adjifo/t^

6. Love,
For your love.

You kiirU her father : youconfefs'd youdrcv

z L



PAS
A migkfy argument to prove yoar fafi'.tn for the

djughler. Dijdetj and J.'e,

He, to grate me more,

Publlckly own'd his^n^/w for Amcllris. Ra'jce.

Survey yourfelf, and then forgive your flave,

ThiDk »h>t a fajjlon fuch a form mufi have.

(JtanvnU.

7. Eagernefs.
Ab;ite a little of that violent/fl^oB for fine cloaihs,

fo predominant in your fex. S':L':fi.

8. Erapliaticallr. The laft fuffering of the

Redeemer of the world.
He llieweJ himfelf alive after his fajfim, by

many infallibleproofs. AUs*
Ta Pa'ssion. ni. n. [pajjionncr, Fr. from

the noun.] To be extremely agitated
;

to exprefs great commotion of mind.
Obfoiete.

'Twas Ariadne pajjtcmng
For Thefeus' perjury and unjult flight. Shakffcave.

Pa'ssion-flower. 71. f. \_gramdiUa, Lat.]

A flower. Miller.

Pa'ssion'.week."»./. The week immedi-
ately preceding Eafter, named in comme-
moration of our Saviour's crucifixion.

Pa'ssionate. adj. [^pajji'.nne , Fr.]

1. Moved by paffion; feeling or expref-

fine great commotion of mind.
My wliole endeavour is to rcfolvc the confcience,

and tolhew what, in thlscontroverfy, the heart is to

think, if it will follow the light of found and un-
cere judgment, wiihout either cloud of prejudice or

IDift of p^zJJ'rjnafe zSzfXlon, Hooier.

Thucydides obferves, that men are much more
fajponate for injuftice than for violence ; becaufe

the one comirtg as from an equal feems rapine
;

when the other proceeding from one ftronger is but
•he effeftof neceffity. CUrindm.

In his prayers as his attention was fixt and fteady,

fo was it inflamed with faffiunatc fervors. Fill.

Good angels looked upon this (hip of Noah's with
a /ij^cij/i- concern for its fafely. Burr.ei.

Men, upon the nejr apprn.ich of death, have been
rouied up into fuch a lively fenfe of their guilt, fuch
X faff:onate i^^rtt of concern and ren-.orfe, that, if

ten thoufand ghofts had appeared tolhem, they Icarce

could have had a fuller conviftion of their danger.

Aileitury.

Z, Eafily moved to anger.
Homer's Achilles is haughty and /"^jw^rc, im-

patient of any reftraint by laws, and arrogant in arms.

Prior.

To Pa'ssionate. 'v. a. [iiom fnjpj>t'\ An
old word. Obfoiete.

1, To affed with paffion.

Great pleafure mix'd with pitiful regard,

That godly king and queen did />i7/^o;ja/f,

VVhiKt they his pitiful adventures heard.
That oft they did lament his iucklefslUic. Sfenjer.

2. To exprefs paffionately.

Thy niece and I want hands.

And cannot fa/funaie our tenfold grief

With folded arms. Shakjpearc.

Pa'ssionately. ni>v, [from fnJ/ionate.'\

1. With paffion; with defire, love, or hatred;

with great commotion of mind.
Whoever /)a^o«ii/f/)i covets any thing he has not,

has loll his hold, L'EJlmnge.
If forrow expreffes itfelf never fo loudly and faf-

Jlanaiely, and difcharge itfelf in never fo many tears,

yet it will no mote purge a man's heart, than the
waOiing of his hands can deanfe the rottenncfs of
his bones. South.

I made Melefinda, in oppofttion to Nourmahal, a'

vomta paffiiTiatelj loving of her hulba.id, patient of
injuriei and contempt, aiid connant in her kindnefs.

Dryden.

a. Angrily.
They lay the blame on the poor little ones.fome-

tlmes faJfianaKlj enough, to diveit it from them-
felves. Lockr.

Pa'ssionateness. »,/. \jtom pajjitnate.\

1 . State of being fubjeft to paffion.

2, Vehemence of mind.

PAS
To love with fome f.ijjiinauxtj'i the perfon you

|

would marry, is not only allowable but expedient.

Boyle.

PA'SSIVR. a,Ij. {pcjfif, Fr. pr'JTivu!, Lat.]

1. Receiving impreffion from fume external

agent.
High sbove the ground

Their march was, and the fjjfiiic air upbore

Their nimble tread. Milton.

The aCf ive informations of the intelleft, tilling

the pjjjlse reception of the will, like form clofing

with matter, grew actuate into a third and diftinifi

perfect ion of prad\ice. South.

As the mind is w holly ^.7^t'/ in the reception of

all its fimple ideas, fo it exerts feveral a6ts of its

own, whereby, out of its limple ideas, the other is

formed.
*

Locke.

The I'/j ir.eniit is a fajjive principle by which

bodies perfift in their motion or reft, receive motion

in proportion to the force impredingit, and refill as

much as they ar,; refilled : by this principle alone,

there never could have been any motion in the

world. t^ev.ion,

2. Unrafifiing; not oppofing.
Not thofe alone, whopajjiveowti her laws,

But who, weak rebels, more advance her caufe.

Pife.

3. Suffering ; not afting.

4. [In grammar.]
A verb pajfii-e is that which fignifies paflion or

the efFetl 01 ailion : as doceor, I am taught, Clarke.

Pa'ssively, ailv. [from /i7^^.'f.]

1, With a paffive nature.

Though fome are pajjj'vely inclin'd.

The greater part degenerate from their kind. D>yd.

2. \^"ithout agency.
A man may not only pajwely and involuntarily

berejefled, but alfomay, by an aft of his own, call

out or rejedl himfelf, Pearfon.

Pa'ssiveness. n.f. [irom pajjive.'\

1. Quality of receiving impreffion trom ex-

ternal agents.

2. Paffibilitv; power of fuffering.

We fhall lofe e)ur pajjlt-enefs with our being, and

be as incapable of fujTering as heaven can make us.

Decay of Piety.

3. Patience; calmnefs.
Gravity and pajj'venefs in children is not from

difcretion, but phlegme. ^ Fell.

PassiVity. ff.y. [from /iiT^i/^,] Paffive-

nefs. An innovated word.
There being no mean between penetrability and

impenetrability, between />.I^^^•/Vv and aOivity, ihefe

being contrary and oppolite, the infinite rareUction

of the one quality is the pofnion of its contrary.

Chcyne.

Pa'ssover. »./. [pafs 2.ni over.'\

1. A feaft inftituted among the Jews in

memory of the time when God, fmiling

the firft-born of the Egyptians, pajj'edgvcr

the habitations of tiie Hebrews.
The Jews pajf^t/er was at hand, and Jefus went

up. 'John.

The Lord's/x^z'f, commonly call Eafter, was

ordered by the common law to be celebrated every

year on a Sunday. Ayli^e.

2. The facrifice killed.

Take a lamb, a"! kill l\it faffover. Exodus.

Pa'ssport. »./. [/fl^or/, Fr.] Permiffion

of pafTage.

Under that pretext, fain (he would have given a

kcxKt pa_ff'port to her atfeftion. Sidney.

Giving his reafon pajfp'.rt for to paf«

Whither it would, fo it would let him die, Sidney.

Let him depart; b\s p:i_fpori (hall be made.

And crowns for convey put into Lis purfe. Sijakfp.

Having ufed extreme caution in granting p:'jf-

ports to Ireland, he conceived that paper not to have

been delivered. Clarendon.

The gofpel has then only a free admiilion into

the afl'ent of the underftanding, when it brings a

pjjfporl from a rightly difpofed will, as being the

faculty of dominion, that commands all, that (huts

Qut, and lew in, what objeils it pleafcs. Stulb.

PAS
Admitted in the (hining throng.

He (hows x\tpaj[pori which he broughtalong ;
His p.ijTp^rt IS his innocence and grace,
Wellki.own to all the natives of the place. iJfyiiff.

At our meeting in another world
;

For thou hall drunk thy pajfport out of this. Diyd,
Dame nature gave him comlinefs and health.

And fortune, for a /i<i^i>r/, gave him wealth./ZaiVf

Past, participial adj. [ from /<J/i.
]

1. Not prefcnt ; not to come.
f.j/?, and to come, fcem belt ; things prefent word.

Shakjpearc,
For feveral months /><j^, papers have been written

upon the bell publick principle, the love of our
country. Svjift.

Th isnotalonehas (hone on ages pajl^

But lights the prefent, and (hall viarm thelall.

Pope.

2. Spent; gone through ; undergone.
A life of glorious labours />^. Pope,

Past. »./. Ellipticallv ufed for paft time.
The p.ij} is all by death poffefl,

And frugal fate that guards the reft,

By giving bids us live to-day. ' Fenton,

Past, prepojition.

t. Beyond in time.
Sarah was delivered of a child, when lire wat

pajl age. MebrcMi.

2. No longer capable of.

Fervent prayers he made, when he was efleemed
pajl ler.fe, and fo fpent his latl breath in committing
his foul unto the Almighty. Haytvard*

Pajl hope of conqucll, 'twas his lateft care

Like tailing Caefar decently to dye. Drydert,.

Many men have not yet tinned themfelves petjl

all ("enfe or fteling, but have fome regrets; aad
when their fpiritsarc at any lime ditlurbed with the
fesfe ot their guilt, they are for a little time more
watchful o«r their ways; but they are foon dlf-

heartened. Calamy,

3. Beyond; out of reach of.

We mull not

Prollitute OMTpaJi cure malady
To empiricks. Shakfpeare,

What's gone, and what's />«/? help.

Should be paji grief, Shakfpctre,

That France and Spain were taught the ufe of
fhipping by the Greeks and Phtsnicians is a thing

pajl queliioning. Heylia,

Love,when once ^«J/? government, is confequently

^.1/ilhame. L'EJhan^.
Her life the might have had; but thedefpair

Offaving his, had put it^<j^ her care. Drydtn,

I'm llupify'd with ioitoWt p.yl relief

Of tears. Deyden,
That tlie bare receiving a fum Ihould (ink a maa

into a fervile llate, is pajl my comprehenfion.

Collier,

That he means paternal power, is pajl doubt from

the iuleretKe he makes. Locke,

4. Beyond; further than.

We will go by the king's high way, until we lie

pa^ thy borders. Number].

c. Above ; more than.

The northern Irilh Scots have bows not^.j/? three

quarters of a yard long, with a llring of wreathed

hemp, and their arrows not much above an ell.

Spenjer:

The fame inundation was not deep, not p.ijl forty

foot from the ground

.

Bacon.

PASTE. ». /. [pe,/e, Fr.]

I. Any thing mixed up fo as to be vifcous

and tenacious : fuch as flower and water

for bread or pics ; or various kinds of
earth mingled tor the potter,

Fxcept you could bray chrillendom in a mortar,

and mould it into a ntw pajle, there is no pollibility

of an holy war. J/ac9n»

With particles of heav'nly fire

The God of nature did his foul infpire

;

Which wife Prometheus temper'd \nio pajle.

And mixt with living llreams, the godUke image
call. DrydeH;

When the gods moulded up tht pajle of man,
Some of their dough was left upon their bands.

Dtjdtiti



PAS
He liaj the wliitcft h.iiiJ that ever you faw, mi

Tail'cs f,aj/i belter than any woman. Mr/i/un.

2. i' lower and water boiled together lo as

to make a cement.

3. Artificial mixture, in imitation of pre-

cious ftones.

yo Paste, -j. a, [pajier, Fr. from the

noun.] To fallen with parte.

By fiijlhi^ t)ic vowils and confonants on the

fijes ol dice, his cldeft fon played himfelf into fpil-

ling. Locke.

Young creatures have learned their letters and

fylliblc.',, by having tliem f-tjicd ujion little flat

tablets. Walls.

Pa'steboaRD. ti. f. [pajic and hoard.^

Mafles made anciently l)y palling one

paper on another : now made fometimes

by macerating paper and calling it in

moulds, fometimes by pounding old cord-

age and calling it in forms.

Tintoret made chambers of board zr^ipajlcboard-,

proportioned to his models, with doors and windows,

through which he diftribuled, on his trgurcs, artifi-

cial lights. . DryJen,

I would not make myfelf merry even with a pie^:e

o^ pjjicboarj, that is inverted with a publick cha-

racter. yldJifoti.

Pasteboard, adj. Made of pafleboard.

Put fillcworms on whited brown paper into a />^^<f-

hiard box, l^orlimer,

Pa'stel. n.f. [glajlum.'l An herb. Ainjiu.

Pa'steRN. n.f. [pajiuron, Fr.]

1. That part of the leg of a horfe between

the joint next the foot and the hoof.

I will not change my horfe with any that treads

on iouv pj/it'rfis, Shji/peare.

The colt that for a ftallion is defigo'd.

Upright he walks on./>.v!f™j firm and Itraight,

His motionseafy, prancing in his gait. D'yden.
Being heavy, he Oiould not tread ftiff, but have a

fajlii n made him, to break the force of the weight

:

by this his body hangs on tlie hoof, as a coach doth

by thc|lcathers. Gieiv.

3. The leg of a human creature in con-

tempt.
So ftraight ihc walk'd, and on her p^ijlans high :

If feeing her behind, he lik'd her pace,

Now turning Ihort, he better lik'd her face. Dryd,

Pa's TIL. >!./. [paj}illas,h&i. paftille.Yr.']

A roll of palle.

To draw with dry colours, make long pajlih^ by
grinding red lead with (Irong wert, and lo roll them
lip like pencih, drying them in the fun. Peacham.

Pa'stime. «./. [/>o/> and /;«<>.] Sport;

amufeinent ; diverfion.

It was more requilite for Zelmane's hurt to reit,

jjian fit up at thofe />.J/f/OTf-j ; but (he, that felt no

wound but one, earnelUy defired to have the paltorals.

Sidney.

I'll be as patient as a gentle ftream,

And make a fajlime of each weary ftep,

Till the laft ftephas brought me to my \aiz,5haif.

Piijih/te piiiin^ excellent.

If hulbanded wiih modelly. S/jakfpgare.

With thefe

Find pajlime, and bear rule; thy realm is large.

Mdim.
A man, much addifled to luxury, recreation, and

pajiime^ Ihould never pretend to devote himfelf en-

tirely to the fciences, unlel's his loul be fo rctined,

that he can tafte thefe entertainments eminently in

his clofet. Halls.

Pa'stor. «./. [pajior, Lat. pafl^ur, old Fr.]

J. A fhepherd.
Receive this prefent by the mufes made.

The pipe on whicli the Afciajio pajlor play'd. Dry.
The pojlor {hears their hoary beatds.

And eafes ol their hair the loaden herds. Dryden.

2, A clergyman who has the care of a flock;

one who has fouls to feed with found
doi^rine.

The pajlor maketh fuits of the people, and
they with one voice teftJiy* general allent thereunto,

PAS
or hcjoyfiilly bcglnneth, and they with like aUcrii)

follow, dividing between them the fentcnccs where-

with they rtrivc, which (hall much drew his own,

and rtir up oiheis zeal to the glory of God. Hookrr.

'I'hc firlt branch of the great work belonging to a

p.ijljf of the church, was to teach, .Soui/j.

All bilhopsaic/'.(//yM of the common flock. Z-t//o',

A breach in the general form of worlhip was

reckoned too unpopular to be attempted, neither was

the expedient then found out of maintaining fepa-

rate p.i/Uisout of private puifes. S'u'i/i.

Pa'storal. adj. [po/iora/is, Lat. pajhral,

French.]

1. Rural; ruftick ; befeeming fliepherds;

imitating fliepherds.

In thofe i>.iJ)oral paftimes, a great many days

were fent to loilow their flying predecefl"ors. Sidney.

2. Relating to the care of fouls.

Their lord and matter taught concerning the

fajloral cikxt he had over his own flock. Hooker.

The bilhop of Salibury rccommendeih the tenth

fatire of the Juvenal, in ha^ J>^/iora/ letter, to the

ferious perufal of the divines 01 his diocefe. Diyden.

Pa'storal. n.f. A poem in which any

aiflion or paflion is rcprefented by its

effcdls upon a country life; or accord-

ing to the common pradlice in which

fpeakers take upon thein the charafler of

fliepherds ; an idyl ; a bucolick,

Paftoral is an imitation of the aftion of a fliep-

herd ; the (brm of this imitation is dramatick or

narrative, or mixed of both, the fable fimple, the

manners not too polite nor too rulHck. Pope,

The belt ailorsinthe world, for tragedy, comedy,

hiftory, pajlural. Sbjkfpeure.

There ought to be the fame difl^erence between

poJioroU and clcties, as between the life of the coun-

tiy and the court ; the latter {houidbe fmooth, clean,

lender, and palfionate : the thoughts may be bold,

more gay, and more elevated than in fujlaral.

Pa'strv. n.f. {pnfiiffarictYt. from /«/?<•.]

I . The aft of making pies.

I.ctneverflelh machines your /iJ/?/Ji try,

Unlets grandees or m,igi(lratcs arc by.

Then you may put a d\vart into a pie. King,

z. Pies or baked palle.

Remember
The feed cake, the p.fiaia, and the furmenty pot,

lujfcr.

Ecafts of chafe, or fowls of game.

In pijiry built, or from the fpiC, or boil'd,

Grii amber fieam'd, MiUon.

3. The place where pallry is made.
They call for dates and quinces in the pafiry,

Sbakjpeare.

Pa'stry-cook. n.f. \t"fiO' ^"'^ cijok.\ One
whofe trade is to make and fell things

baked in pafte.

I wilh you knew what my hufband has paid to

the p.iJlrycoaks and confct"tioners. Arbuthnol.

Pa'stur AELE.a./y. \_hom pnfiiire.^ Fit for

pafture,

Pa'stur.ice, 71. f. \fafiurage, Fr,]

1. The bufinefs of feeding cattle.

I wilh there were ordinances, that whofoever

kcepeth twenty kinc, lliould keep 3 plough going;

for otherwife all men would fall \.o pujiurage-t and

none to huibandry. SpenJ'er.

2. Lands grazed by cattle.

France has a llieep by her to (hew, that the

riches of the country confuted chiefly in flocks and
pajiurage. Addijon.

3. The ufe of pafture.

Cattle fatted by gooU pajlurag;^ after violent

motion, die fuddenly, Arbvihnoi.

Pa'sture. n.f. [paflure, Fr.]

1. Food ; the ai't of feeding.

Unto the converlation is required a folid pajlure,

and a food congenerous unto nature. Broiun.

2. Ground on which cattle feed.

A carelefs herd,

Ful! of the /'<i^»rc,juni(S along by him.
And never itays, Sbakfpeare.

PAT
When there w,-.s not room fur their herds lofeed

together, they, by confent, feparated and enlarged

xhiw p.ifluye where it bell liked them. Locke.

The new tribes look abroad

On nature's common, f.ir as they can fee

Or wing, their range and pajiuie. Tbomfon.

3. Human culture ; education. Not uled.

From the 'ax^piajlures of our infant age,

To elder caics ar.d inau's fcvcrcr page

We lalli the pupil. Dryden.

To Pa'sture, -j.a. [from the noun.] To
place in a pafture.

To Pa'sturt. 'V. n. [from the noun] To
graze on the ground.
The cattle in the fields and meadows green .

Thofe rare and lolitary; thefe in flocks

Pajiuring at once, and in broad herds upfprung.

Milian.

Pa'sty. n.f. {pafic, Fr.] A pie of crull

raifed without a difli.

Of the paflie a coffin will I rear,

And make tsvo ptfiies of your (liameful heads.

Sbakfpeare.

I will confefi what I know ; if ye pinch ins like

a pajiy^ I can fay no more, Sbakfpeare,

If you'd fright an alderman and mayor,

VVjthin a pajly lodge a living hare, King,

A manof Ibber life.

Not quite a madman, though a pajly fell,

And much too Wife to walk into a well. Pope.

Pat. adj. [from pas, Dutch, SkinKet.'\ Fit

;

convenient ; exatJtly fuitable either as to

timt or place. This is a low word, and

fhould not be ufed but in burlefquc wri-

tings.

Pal pat ; and here's a marvellous convenient

place for our rehearfal, Sbakfpeare,

Now 1 might do it pal, now he is praying,

Shaljpeare.

They never faw two things (opal.

In all tefpeits, as this and that, Hudiiras,

Zuinglius dreamed of a text, which he found very

pal to his dodrine of the Eucharift, Aueibury.

He was forely put to't at the end of a vctle,

Becaufe he could find no word to come pat in,

Six-ift.

Pat. /;./. [pane, Fr. is a foot, and thence

pat may be a blow with the foot.]

1. A light quick blow ; a tap.

The leaft iioifc is enough to dilburb the operation

of his brain ; the pat oi a ihuttlc-cock, or the creak-

ing of a jjck will do. Collier.

2. A fmall lump of matter beat into Ihape

with the hand.

To Pat. v. a. [from the noun.] Toftrike

lightly ; to tap.

Children prove, whether they can rub upon the

bread with one hand, and pat upon the forehead

with another, and llrai-htwajs they /.J/ with both.

Zjarew.

Gay (ijrt my (houlder, and you vanilh quite.

Pope.

Fa'tache, n.f, A fmall (hip. Ainfivorth,

Pa'tacoon. n,/. A .Spanilh coin worth

four ftiillings and eight pence Englifli.

Ainfiuorlh.

To Patch, t: n, [fudtzer, Daniihj pcz-

zarc, Italian.]

1. To cover with a piece fewed on.
They would think ihcmfelves miferable in a

paichcdioit, and yet their minds appear in a pie-bald

livery of coarl'e patches and borrowed Ihreds, Locke.

2. To decorate the face with fmall fpots of

black filk.

In the middle bo:ces, were feveral ladies who
paubed both fides of their faces. Sp/Ciatar,

We begg'd her but to patch her face,

She never hit one proper place, Sioift,

3. To mend clumfily ; to mend io as that

the original ftrength or beauty is loft.

Any thing mended, is bin patcb'd. Sbakfpeare.
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PAT
Phyfick can but mend our crazy ftate,

Patch an old building, not a new create. Dryditt,

Broken limbs, common prudence fends us to the

furgeons to piece and patch up. L*Ej}r::uge.

4. To make up of ilireds of different pieces.

Sometimes with up emphatical.
If we feeic to judge ofihofe time-,which the fcrip-

tures fet us down without error, by the reigns oi the

AlTyrian princes, we fliall but patch up the itory at

adventure, and leave it inconfufion. Raleigh.

His glorious end was a patched work of fate,

11! forced with a fnftelFeminste life. Dryarr:.

There is that vififele fyninictry in a human body,

as gives an intrinfick evidence, that it was not formed

fuccefTively and patched up by piece-meal. Bentley.

Enlarging an author's fenfe, and building fancies

of ©ur own upon his foundatiort, we may call para-

phrasing; but more properly changing, adding,

putchingy piecing. Feiton.

PATCH, n,/. [pexzo, Italian.]

1. A piece fcwedon to cover a hole.

Piiubfs fet upon a little breach,

Difctedit more in hiding of the flaw.

Than did the flaw before it was fo patched. Shakf.

If the fnce be xx^Uoxpatches put

;

He's wounded ! fee the plaiftcron his foot, Dryd,

2. A piece inferied in mofaickor variega-

ted work.
They fuffer their minds to appear in a pye-bald

Jivcry of codifc patches and borrowed Ihreds, fuch as

the common opinion of thofe they converfe with

clothe them in. Lode.

3. A fmali rpot of back filk put on the face.

How ! providence! and yet a SjroitilTi cre*^ !

Then madam Nature wears black patches ioo.Ciea,

If to every common funeral.

By your eyes martyr'd,fuch grace were allow'J,

"Your tacc would wear not putches, but a cloud.

SuckJing.

They were patched differently, and call hoftiie

glances upon one another, and their patches were

placed in different fuuations as party fignals to

diftinguifh friends from foes. Addlfon,

This the morning omens feem'd to tell

;

Thrice from my trembling hand the /j^/f/Si-boxfell.

Pope.

4. A ftnall particle; a parcel of land.

Wegotogain a little j&j.ri of ground,

That hath in it no profit but rhe name, Sbakfp.

5. A paltry fellow. Obfolete,

What a py*d ninny's this? thou fcurvy^^i/fA/

SbakJ'pearc,

Pa'tcher. 7/./. [from/^/c^.] One that

patclies; a botcher.
^

Pa'tchery. «./. [iioiwpatch .~\ Botchcry;

bungling work; forgery. A word not

in life.

You hfarhim coze, fee him diffemble.

Know hisgrofs patchery^ love^^irp, and feed him,

Yet remain alTur'd that he's a made-up villiain.

Shakpeare.

Pa'tchwork. ft, /. [patch, and ^juork.']

Work made by fewing fraail pieces, of
different colours inierchangeably toge-

ther.

When mycloaihs werefini{hcd, they looked like

\\\z paicb'wotkj only mine were all of a colour.

StLsft.

Whoever.only reads to tranfcribe fliining remarks,

without entering imo the genius and fptrit of the

2uthor, will be apt to be mivled out of the reguLir

*'ay of thinking; and all thepr^idutlof all ihis will

be foui:d a manifeft incohetent piece of patchwork.

SiviJ}.

Foreign her air, her robe's difcordant pride

Jn /-a/fij^fcrX- fiutt'ring. Pope.

' i'o patcb'Zucrk iczzn'd quotations, are ally'^d,

Both ftrive to. make our poverty our pride. Young.

Pate. ». yi [This is derived hy Skinmr
from ut^y Fr.] The head. Now com-
Hiouly ufed in conrempr or ridicule; but

anciently in ferioi;s language.
Senfelcfs man, that himrdf doth hare,

To love another;

Here laicc ihy lovcr*s token on t!iy i^.'/^. SpfiJ^r.

Behold (he def^irc,

PAT
By cuftome and covetous pates.

By paps and opening oi gates. Tvjfer,

He is a traitor, let'him 10 the tower.

And crop away that faflious pate of hi?. Shakfp.

Steal by line and level is an excellent pafs oi pate.

Shukfpeare.

That (ly devil.

That broker that ftill breaks the/r.A'of faith,

That daily breakvow. Shakjpeare.

Who dares

Say this man is a flatterer? The learned ^(i/f-

Ducks to the golden fool. Shakjpeare.

Thank your gentler fate.

That, for a bruisM or broken patf-,

Has freed you from thofe knobs that grow

Much harderon the married brow. Hudi^ras.

Ifonly fcorn attends m*n for afVerting the churches

dignity, many will mther chufe to negleft their

duty, than tc get a broken pate in the church's

iervice. South.

If any young novice happens into the neighbour-

hood of flatterers, prefenlly they ?re plyiiis; his lull

purfe and empty pate with addreffesfuitable to his

vanity. South,

Pa'ted. adj, [{vom pateJ] Having a pate.

It is ufed only in compofition: as, Jong-

pated or cunning ; ^^Wow-paied or fool-

iih.

Patefa'ctiox. «. /. [paUfaBiOj Latin.

J

Aft or {late of opening. AinlkAj.

Pa'te.v. n, f, [^^///;«, Latin.] A plate.

Not in ufe.

Tfie floor of heav'n

Is thick inlaid with paUris of bright gold ;

There's not thefmalleft oib which ihou bchold'ft.

But in his motion like an angel fings. Shakjpeare.

Pa'text,^?^^". [paiem , L^X, patent , Fr.]
,

1, Open to the perufal of all : as^ letters

patent.

In Ireland, where the kingdifpofesof bithoprjcks

merely by his letters patent^ without any Conge
d'Elire, which is ft:in kept up in England; though

to no other purpofe, than to ihew the ancient right

of the church to eled her own billiops. LeJIey.

2. Appropriated hy letters pa;ent.

NLiddcr is efteemed a commodity that will turn

to good profit; fo that, in king Charles the lirft's

time, it was msde z patent commodity. Mortimer.

Pa'tent. n, /. a writ conferring fome
exclufive right or privilege.

If you are fo fond over her iniquity, give her

^d/M/ to offend 5 if it touch not you, it comes near

no body. Shakjpeare.

So will I grow, fo live, io die.

Ere I \^ill yield my virgin ^tf/f«/ up

Unto his lordftiip. Shakfpeare.

We are cenfured as obftinate, in not complying

with a royal patent. SiviJ:.

Patentee', tf.y; [from/^/d";v/.] Onewho
has a paient.

If his tenant and patentee difpofc of his gift,

without his kingiy confcnt, the lands ihall revert 10

the king. Bacon.
In ihe patent granted to lord Dartmouth, ihe

fecurities obliged the patentee to receive his money
back upon evsrv demand, Szuijf.

PA'-TER-NOSTER. ?,. /. [Latin.] Ihe
lord's prayer,

Pate'rn AL.'fli^'. [fatemris, Lat. patemel,

Fr]
I. Fatherly; having the relation of a

father ; pertaining 10 a father,

1 difclaim all my /'*'''f'^^.a/c;ire,

Piopinquily and property ot blood.

And as a Itranger to my heart and me
Hold thee. Shakjpeare.

Grace flgnifles the paternal favour of God (o his

elet^ children. Hammond,
Admonitions fraternal or paternal of his fellow

chriflians or governorsof (he church. Hammor.d.

They fpend their days in joy unblam'dj and
dwell

X'Ong time in peace, by families and tribes,

Ur.dcr paternal rule. Milton.

2i Hereditary; received ia fucceflioi| from
one's faihcr.

pat
Men plough with oTcn of their own

Their fm.ill paternal, tield of corn. Dryien.
He hclj his paternal eltatc trom the bounty of

the contjucror. DryJ^n,
Retreat betimes

To thy paternal i'ei', the Sabine field.

Where the great Caio toil'd with his ov.-n hands.

Addijorri

PATE'R^'ITy. »,/, [from patcrmis, Latin;

parternite, French.] Fatherfliip; the re-

lation of a father.

The world, while it had fcarcity of people, undcr-

wcnt no other dominion than />fl.'ffr«//)/ and eldenhip,

Raleigh^

A young heir, kept fhort by his father, might be

Icnown by hiscountco'incc; in this cafe, thc^ftr-
ff//y and filiation leave vriryfenfibleimprelHous-^r*.

This onginaiion in the divine ^u/^r/f/Vi', as bilhop

Pearfon fpeaks, hath antieotly beta looked upon as

the aifertion of the unity. IVaierhnd,

Path. »,/. [pa^, Saxon.] Way; road;

track. In converfation it is ufed of a

na^rrow way to be jafTed oa foot ; bux in

folemn language means aoy pafla^e.

For darkncfs, where is the place thereof? that

thou ihouldil know the paths to the houfe thereof.

Job.
On the glad earth thegolden age renew,

Aad thygre^t father's /"a/^ lo heav'n purfue./Jy^.

The dewy paths ot meadows we will tread. Oryd,
There is but one road by which to climb up, and

they have a very fevere law againlt ^ny that enters

the town by anoOier palh^ Iclt any new one iliould

bs worn on the moutnam. Addijon.,

PATHE'TiCAL. \ adj. [s-^^jW-c^
; pathe^

PATHE^'ICK. I //7/.0 Fr.] Aff-^cling

thepaliions; paliionate ; moving.
His page that handful of wit

;

*Tis moil pathetical. Sbakjpearcm

How /.aihetick is thatexpoftulation of Job, when,
for the trial of his patience, he was made to look
upon himielt in this deplorable condition. Sffiva/cr,

fully confidered the difpofitions of a lincere and
lefs mercurial nation, by dwelling on ihc paihetick

part. Stvsjf,

While thwipathetick to the prince he fpoke.

From ihe brave youth the Itrcamiog palGon broke.

Pope,

Pathe'tically. adv. [from patheticai,']

In fuch a manner as may ftrike the paf-

{ions,

Thefe reaf«ns, fo pathetically urged and fo admi-
rably railed by the prolopopoia of nature, fpeaking

to herchildr;;n wichfomuch authority, deferve the
pains I have taken. Drydert,

Pathe'tic ALNESS, ft,/, [from/<7//Wf.7/.]

Quality of being pathetick; quality of
moving the pafiions.

Pa'thless. adj. [from/^/^.J Untrodden;
not marked with paths.

Aik thou the citizens of ^a/-6A/} woods;

What cut the air with wings, whatfwim in flanrls ?

Sandi^A.,

Like one that hath been led adray.

Through the heav'ns w'^AcpatbliJs way, MU'Qn*
In lortune's empire blindly thus we, go.

And wander after ^u/A/^deftiny,

Whofe dark reforis fmce prudence caooot know,

.

In vain it would provide. DryJcn.
Through mills obfcure (be wings her tedioMS *i*y>

Now, wanders dazzled with toobr.^hl aday^
And from ihefumniii oi a pathlejs coi^
Sees infinite, and in that light fs loft. Prior,

Pathog NOMo'ni CK. adj, ^^Tra^oyvsii/jOJtKisi,

ffci^^ and yi'.'ua-xx,] Such, ligns of a
difeafe as are infeparable, defi^ning the

elTence or real nature of the difeafe; not

fymf- tomaiick. ^uixcy.
He has tiie true patbognomonick fign ot love,

jealoufy; for no body wiU futier his miftrefs to be

treated io. Arbuthnot^

PatholoV»ical. adj, \pathohgique^ Kr«

from pathoh^y.'^ Relating to the token*:

or difcoverable cffedls of a diftemp r,

Pa'thologist. tu f, [t«^:^ and /.;>- .]
One who treats of pathology.



PAT
PA'THOLOGY. n.f. [t*^!^ and a/v* ;

palhahg'it, Fr.] That p.irt of medicine

which relates to tht> dillempcrs, with

their ilifFercnces, caufos and efFci5h, in

cident to the human Iwdy. i^imcy.

Pa'tmway. //./. [/>'/?/?> ind lu.'y.] A road ;

in commf>n acceptation, a narrow way

to be^palT,:d on foot.

AI.1S, ilial love, whofe view is miiSBid Hill,

Should wllhout eyes lee fiall^ivjys lo his ill. Shiikj.

In ihc wjy o( righicoufncfs is life, and in the

falhiuay tlierejf there is no death. Prmtrbs.

Wh' n in the middle /Jci/iii/.i^hjlVs thel'nake ;

lead me, guatd me from the luliry hours. G.iy.

Pa'tibi.i;.^;//. [from /«//«'•, Lat.] Suffer-

abie; tolerable. i>/t7.

PA'TinuLA'iy. adj. [potii/t/aire, ¥r. from

patlbulum, Lat.] Belonging to the gal-

lows. Dia.

PA'TinNCE. 11. /• \patiaice, ^t. patkrilia,

Lat.]

1 . The power of fnlTering ; calm endurance

of pain or labour.

The king-becoming graces,

Devotion, />ar/iKCt', courage, fortitude,

1 have no relilliof them. Shak/feare.

Chriftian fiTtiludc inl falience have their ojipor-

Umity in times of aiHiSion and perlccutlon..!>'^MK.

Vrequcntdehauch to habitude prevails.

Patience of toil and love of virtue fails. Prior.

2. The quality of expefting long without

rage or tlifcontent j longfuffering.

Necellary /J^/Ziv-Tif in feeking the Lord, is better

than he thai leadeihhiililcwiihouta guide. Ecdus.

Wxyz patience with me, and 1 will pay thee all.

Mattheiu.

3. Perfeverance; continuance of labour.

He learnt with patience, and with mceknefs

taught

;

His life wa^ but the comment of his thought. //tsr/^.

^. The t]iiality of litaring oiFenccs without

revenge or anger.

The hermit then alTum'd a bolder tone.

His rage was kindled, and W's patii^fTce gone, flarte.

5. Sufferance; permiffion.

By their patience, be it fpoken, the apofties

pre.'iched as well when they wrote, as when they

ipake the goipel. Hooker.

6. An herb. .\ fpecies ofdock.
Patience, aa herb, makes a good boiled fallad.

Mortimer,

Va'tI'ENT. at//, [patient, Yx. pattern, Lat.]

1. Having the quality of enduring: with

cf before the thing endured.

To this outward Ifruilure was joined llrenglh of

conftitution,^rt//>/r/ of feverell toil and hardlhip.

Fell.

Wheat, which is the beft fortof grsin, of which

the purell bread is made, \i patient e/'heat and cold.

R,y.

2. Calm under pain or affliflion.

Be /ja//Vff/, and I willftay. Shaiifpeare.

(jriev'd,but unmov'd, and patient o/'your icorn,

Idie. Drya^n,

3. Not revengeful againft injuries.

4. Not eafily provoked.
Warn tlicm that are unruly, fupport the weak, be

pa'ient towaid all men. I ^bejj'aionians

.

r, Pcrfevcring; calinly diligent.

Whatever I have done is due \o patient thought.

Nevji'jn.

6. Nothafly; not vitioufiy eager or im-

petuous.
Too i:idufii-ious to be great,

Not patient to expect the turns of fate,

They open'd camps defonn'd by civil fight. Prior.

Pa'tient. n.f. \_polie;tt, French.]

I. That which receives iinpreflions from
external agents.

Malice is a pallion To impetuous .ind precipitate,

thai 11 often involves the 3gent and the patient.

Govert;tne*tt ^f the ^otr^ue

PAT
To proper Arf/'/V^/j he kind agents bring?,

In variouslcdgu« bindsdif-igreeing thini^s. Creech.

Adlion and palfion arc modes which belong to

fublt.inccs : when .1 linith with a hammer iVrikcs

a piece ot iron, tlie hammer and the finiih aic both

agents or fubjctlits of action ; the one Iii[ir--'me, and

the other fuboidmiite : llic iron is xh-^patieru or the

fubjeitt oi patTion, in a phiiofophical I'cnle, becaufc it

receives tlie operation of ihe agent. IVatis.

«. A perfon difeafed. It is commonly ufcd

of the relation between the lick and the

phylician.

You deal wilhmelikea phyfician, that feeing his

patient in a pcftilcnt fever, ihould chide infte.id of

adminillring help, and bid him be Tick no more.

Sidney

.

Through ignorance of thr: difeafe, through unrca-

fonablencfs of the time, inl^cad of good he wo:keth

hurt, and out of one evil throweih the fath'Tit into

many mifcries. Sprtifer.

A phyfician ufes \ariou3 methods for the recovery

of fick pcrfons ; and though all ot them are dilagree-

abie, hh puiien/i are never angry. AJJifofi.

3. It is fometimes, but rarely, ufed abfo-

hitely for a ficic perfon.

Nor will tiic raging fever's fire abate

With golden sanopics or beds of rtate ;

Bift the poor patient will as foon be found

On ihc hard mutrefs or the mother ground. Diyd.

It is wonderful to oblerve, how inapprehcnlive

thcfe patients ate of their difeafc, and backw.ad to

believe their cafe is dangerous. Blackmare.

To Pa'tient. ^» a, [^patian'er, Fr.] To
compofe one's felf ; to behave with pati-

ence. Obfolete.
Patient yourfelf, madam, and pardon me. Shakf.

Pa'tiently. ad-~j* \^hoxn patient,^

1, Without rage under pain or afHicUon.

Lament not, Eve, but patiently refign

What jultly thou haft lolt. MlUon,
Ned is in the gout.

Lies rack'd with pain, and you \\ithout|

How patitnr/y you hear him groan !

How glad the cafe is not your own. Sivift.

2. Without vitious impetuofity; with -calm

diligence.

That which they grant, we gladly accept at their

hands, and with {\\Ai patienily they would examine

how little caufe they have to deny that which as yet

they grant not. Hook::*-.

Could men but once be perfuaded patiently to at-

tend to the d nutates of their own minds, religion

would gain more profeiytes. Culamy.

Pa'tine. n>f. [/ti////i7, Lat.] The cover

of a chalice. AifiJ-ivorth.

Pa'tly* fl^x^. [from/^/.] Commodicully

;

fitly.

PATRIARCH. 71, f. Ipatriarchc, French

j

patrtarchay Latin.]

1. One who governs by paternal right ; the

father and ruler of a fa:nily.

So fpake the ^»i/;7*Jrfi of mankind ; but Eve

Pcrlilled, yet fubmifs. - Milton.

Tlie monarch oak, \\\^ patriarch oi i\\t trees.

Shoots rifing up, and fpreads by (low degrees;

Three centuries he grows, and three he 4tay3

Supreme in date; and in three more decays. Dryd.

2, A biOiop fupciiottr to ;irchbifhops.

The patriarchs for an hundred ycais had been of

one houfe, to the prejudice cf the church, and there

yetremaincdoncbilhopof the fame kindred. /ij/r/^.

Where fcciilar primates werehereiofore given, the

cccleridilical laws have ordered patriarcha and eccle-

fialbcal primates to be placed. •^J''JF''

Pai'RIA'rchal. adj. \^pairiaYchaIy French ;

from patriarchy
]

I. Bel.'nging to patriarchs; fuch as wa^

pofTeilcd or ^njoyed by patriarchs,

Such djowfy fedcntary fouls have they,

Who would la put n'iir'cbal years Ine oh,

Ft.\'dto heredi{ary chiy,

And know no climate but theirown. A'afv/j.

Nimrod enjoyed this patriarchs power; but he

ag.iiniV right enlarged his empire, by fcizing violently

on fhe rights of other lords. kocke.

PAT
2. Belonging to hierarchical patriarchs,

.Archhilhops or metropolitans in France are imnie-

di.itely (ubjedt to the pope's jurifdidion ; and, in

other places, they arc immediately Tubjcd to the

patriarchal (ce^. AyHjje»

PA'rRi.4KCH.\TE. \n.f. [patriarchal, \!r,

Pa'tri ARCHSHIP. j itom patriitrch.^ A
bilhoprick fuperiour to archbifliopricks.

Between ecclclialUcal, the quellions areas ancient

as the ditforenccs between Rome and any other of
the oMpatriarchiui. HeiJen,

Piehicies may be termed the greater benctices ; as

that of the pontificate, a patriarchjhip and arch-

billioprick. Aylifft.

Pa'triarchy. «. f. Jurifdiftion of a
patriarch; patriarchate.

Calabria pertained to the patriarch of Conftanti-

nople, as appeareth in the novel of Leo SophuSp

touching the precedence of metropolitans belonging

to that iHitriarchy. Brii eiujjod.

PATRt'ciAN. atij. [patiic!en,¥t. pritricius,

Lat.] Senatorial; noble; not plebeian^

I fee

Th' infulting tyiant prancing o'er the field,

His hcrfe'shoofs wet v/'nh patrician h\ooi.A(idiforc*

Patri'cian. «.y. A nobleman.
Noble patricians, patrons of my right,

Detcnd the juilice of my caufe with arms, Sheihfp.

You'lUind Gracchus, Uoiti patrician ^I'own

A fencer and/the fcandal of the town. Dryden,

Your daughters are all married to wealthy pAlrl*

cians. Sivift.'

Patri Mo'NiAL.fli//. [patrimimial, French ;

from patrimony.'] PoflefTed by inheri-

tance.

The cxpence of the duke of Ormond's own great

patrimonial edate, that came over at that time, is of

no fmall confideration in the llock of this kingdom.
Temple.

Tbt'tr patrimonial i\cith the Spaniards keep.

And Philip firll taught Philip how to lleep. Dryden.

Patrimo'ki ALLY. adv. [from palritno-

nia/.] By inheritance.

Good princes have not only made a diftin^lion be-

tween what vviis theirown patrimonially, as the civil

law books term it, and what theftate had an intereft

in. Davenant.

PA'TRIMONY. v.f, [patrimomum, Lat.

pairimoiney Fr.] An eilate pofielTcd by
inheritance.

Inclofures they would not forbid, for that had been

to forbid the improvement of the patrimony of the

kingdom. ' Bacond

So might the heir, whofe father hath, in play.

Wafted a ihoufand pounds of ancient re"nt,

By painful earning of ono groat a dayi

Hope toreftore \\\z patrimony fpent. DavUs,
In me all

Pofterity ftands curs'd ! U\r piitrimony

Thu 1 mult leave ye. fons. Milton,

Fur his redemption, all my patrimony

I am ready to forego and (juit. Milton,

Their ftiips like wafted patrimonies (hew ;

Where the ihin fcatt'ring trees admit this light,

And flnineach other's Ihadows as they grow. Dryd,

The iliepherd laft appears,

And with him all Wis paiiinn^ny bears

;

H.i hjiife and houlhoid gods, his trade of war,

His bow and (juiver, and his trully gtir. DrydcK*

P.VVRIOl.//./.

1. One whofe ruling pnfTion is the love of

his countr)'.

Patriots who for facred freedom ftood. Tichel.

Thziwxn patriot ihttt.

Who made the welfare ot mankind hisxare^

Shall know heoontjucr'd.' Addifoni

Here tears fliall riow from a more gen'rous caulc.

Such tears as patriots flied for dying laws, Ptrpe.

2, It ii fiiiiieiiiiies u led for a factious diitur-

ber of the governineiit.

Pa'triotism. ?/,_/. [frcim patriii.'] Love

of one's countiy ; zeal for one's country.

To Patro'cinate, v. a. [patrocii'or,L3Cl

pnlroci/ter, old Jt.'] 'I'o patronife ; to

pteted ; to diftnd.' Diffi
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Patro'l. n, f, [falrouilL', fatouille, old

French.]

1. The aft of going the rounds in a garri-

fon to ohferve that orders are kept.

2. Thofe that go the rounds.

Oilioa ! by whofe almightv nud the fcale

Of empire riles, or alternate fjils,

Send forth the fuving virtues round the land

In brigjit fatril. Thomfon.

?9 Patro'l. -f. n. [patrouilhr, Fr.] Togo
the rounds in a camp or garrifon.

Thefe outguards of the mind are fent abroad,

And dill fiatroU!t:g beat the neighb'ring road j

Or to the parts remote obedient fly,

Keep ports advanc'd, and on the frontier Wt.Blachm.

P.VTRON. ?/./. [palroii.Yl.fatrouus,!.-^.]

1. One whocountenanccs.fupports, or pro-

tects. Commonly a wretch who iup-

ports with infolence, and is paid with

flattery.

I'll plead for you, as for my /u"""- Shakfpeare,

Ne'e." let me pals in iilence Dorfct's name ;

Ne'er ceafe to mention thecontinu'd debt.

Which the great pii!ron only would forget. Prior.

2, A guardian faint.

Thou amongll thofe faints, whom thoudo'ft fee,

Shall be a faint, and tliiue own nation's friend

Anipmron, Sfenjn.

St. Michael is mentioned as the falvon ot the

Jews, and is now taken by the Chriftians, as the

proteC\or general of cur religion. D)ydcn.

3. Advocate; defender; vindicator.

We are no pMior.s of thole things; the beft de-

fence whereof is Ipeedy redrels and amendment.
Honker,

Whether the minds of men have naturally im-

printed on them the ideas of extenfion and number,

I leave to thofe who are the fairoxs of innate prin-

ciples. Locke.

4, One who has donation of ecclefialtical

preferment.
Far more the patrms than the clerks inflame,

/'j/rt;;/ of fenfe afraid, but not of vice,

Or fw'oln with pride, orfonk in avarice. Wtjlcy,

Pa'tronage.
71.

f. [from fatron.'\

1. Support; protetSion.

Lady, moft worthy of all duty, how falls it out,

that jou, in whom all virtue Ihines, will take the

patronage of fortune, the only rebellious handmaid
againll virtue? Sidney.

Here's patroti.igr^ and here our heart defcrles.

What breaks its bonds, what draws the clofer ties,

Shows what rewards our lervices may gain,

And how too often wc may court in vain. Creech.

2. Guardianfliip ot faints.

From certain pillages of the poets, feveial Ihips

made choice offcme god orother far their guardiauf,

as among the Roman caiholicks every vell'el is re-

commended to the pationage ot foinc particular fjiiit.

Adiiijon.

3. Donation of a benefice; right of confer-

ring a benefice.

V
To Pa'tronage. <j.'. a. [from the noun.]

To parronife; to proietl. A bad word.
Dar'ft thou maintain the former words thou

Ipak'it?—
—Yes, fir, as well as you ii.ri patronage

The envious barking of your faucy tongue. Shakfp.

An out-law in a cattle keeps.

And ufes it to patronage his theft. Shaltfpeare.

Patro'nal. adj. [from pniromis, Lat.]

ProteAing ; fupporting ;
guarding; de

fending ; doing the office of a patron.

The name of the city being difcovered unto their

enemies, their penates ani paironu/ gods mipht be

called forth by charms. Jinun.

Pa'troness. 71. J.
[feminine of patron;

pairoTia, Lat
]

1, A female that defends, countenances, or

fup.oris.

Of clo'c cfcapes the aged patroitfs.

Blacker than earll, her fable manilcfpred.

When with two Irufty maids in great diftrefs.

Both Irommine uncle and my realm I fxi. Fairfax.

PAT
All things (hotild be guided by herdiieftion, as

the lovereign patrane/s ami proticdrefs of the enter-

prile. Bacon,

Befriend me night, beft patronefi of grief,

O.er the pole thy thickcll mantle throw. Milton.

He petitioned his patrcnefs^ who gave him for

anfwer, that providence had affigned every bird its

proportion. L Ejlrange.

1 1 was taken into the proteflion of my faironejft!

at court. Sv-ifl.

2. A female guardian fainr.

3. A woinan that has the gift of a benefice.

To Pa'tronise, V, a, [from patron.^ To
protedl ; to fupport ; to defend; to

countenance.
Churchmen are to be liad in due refpeft for their

work lake, and protei^ed Irom fcorn ; but if a clergy-

m-m be loofe and f.-andalous, he mult not be patro-

Ttijed nor winked at. Bacon.

Ail tendernefs ofconfcience againft good laws, is

hypocrify, ini patronifcd \^y none but men of defign,

who look upon it as the httelt engine to get into

power. South.

I have been efteemed and patromftd\f^ the grand-

father, the father, and the fon. Dryden.

Patron y'mick. ti, /. [T«Tfoni,t«/iK<i5, pa-

tronjmique, Fr.] Name exprefllng the

naine of the father or anceftor : as, -Tydi-

d<s, the fon of Tydeus.
It ought to be rendered the Ion, Teilonides being

a patrunymick. Broome.

YpJ-CTtti of a pillar, 7t,f, Its bafe. AiTif.

Pa'tten. n. f. [patit:, Fr.] A flioe of

wood with an iron ring, worn under the

common Ihoe by woinen, to keep them
from the dirt.

Their fhocs and pattens are fnouted and piked

more than a finger long, crooking upwards, which

they call crackowes, which were ialtened to ihe

knees with chains of gold and lilver. Camden.

Good houfewives

Underneath th* umbrella's oily flied.

Safe through the weton clinking /j.j;;«« tread. Gay.

Pa'ttenmaker. 11. f. \^palte>: iad. maker.
'\

He that makes pattens.

To Pa'tter. 11. «. [iiom pane, Fr, the

foot.] To make a noife like the quick

fteps of many feet.

Patt'ring hail comes pouring on the main,

When Jupiter defcends in harden'd rain. Dryden.

The Healing (liower is fcarcc to patter heard

Byfuch as wander through the forelf walks. T/jswi/of.

Pa'ttekn,
71. f, [patrofi, French; patroo7i,

Dutch.]

I. The original propofed to imitation ; the

archetype ; that which is to be copied ;

an exemplar.
As though your defire were, that the churches of

old Ihould be patterns for us to follow, and even

glalies wherein we might fee the pradlice of that

which by you is gathered out of fcripturc. Hooker,

1 will be the pattern of all patience;

1 will fay nothing. Shakfpeare.

A pattern to ail princes living with her.

And all that Ihall fuccecd. Shakfpeare.

The example and pattern of the church of Rome.
Clarendon.

Lofe not the honour you have early won.

But ftand the blamelefs/>a.'/fr« of a fon. Dryden.

Meafure the excellency of a virtuous mind; not

as it is the copy, but xht pattern of regal power.

Creiif.

Patiernt to rule by are to be fought for out of

good, not loofe reigns. Davenant.

This pattern Ihould be our guide, in our prefent

Irate of pilgrimage. Atteibury.

Chriftianity commands us to aft after a nobkr

pattern than the virtues even of the moft perfetl

men. Rogers.

Take pattern by our fifter ftar.

Delude at once and blefs our fight

;

When you are ieen^ be feen trom far,

And chiefly chufe to Ihine by night. Swift.

1. A fpecimcn ; a part (hown as a fample of

the reft.

P A V
A gentleman fends to my (hop for a pauerx of

ftutf; if he like it, he compares ihcyjarff/n with the

wholepiece, and probablj-we bargain. Suifi,

3. An inftance ; an example.
What God did command touching Canaan, the

fame conceinelh not us otherwife than only as a
fearful pattern oi his juft difpleafure againit linful

nations. Hooker.

4. Any thing cut out in paper to direftthe

cuitin? of cloth.

To Pa'ttern. 1', a. \_patronner, Fr. from
the noun.]

1. To make in imitation of fomething; to

copy.
Ay, fuch a place there is, where we did hunt.

Patterned by that the poet here defcribes. Sbakf^.

2. To ferve as an example to be followed.

Neither fenfe is now much in ufe.

When I thatcenfure him do fo offend.

Let mine own judgment ^ar/fr.^r out my death,

And nothing come in partial. Shakjpeare.

Pa'van. 7 ». /. A kind of light tripping

Pa'vin. j dance. Awf<-Morth.

Pauci'loquy. n. f. [paudlo^iiium, Lai.]

Sparing and rare fpeech, Z);<Sf.

Pau'citv, [pauciias, horn paiicus, Lat.]

1, Fewnefs ; fmallnefs of number.
The multitudeof pariihes, and^tf«c/rjiof fchools.

Hooker,
In fuch flcnder corpufcles as thofe of colour, may

eafily be conceived a greater /.>»">}• of protuberant
coipufcles. Boyle,

Socrates well underftood what he faid touching the
rarity and paucity of friends. L'Eftrange,_

2, Smallnefs of quantity.
This paucity of blood is agreeable to many othei

animals, as lizards, frogs, a;)d other filhes. Brown,

To PAVE. 11. a. [pavio, Lat. paver, Fr.]

1

.

To lay with brick or ftone ; to floor with
ftone.

Should (he kneel down,
Her brother's glioft his/'iri/c/ybed would break,

Ai^d take her hence in horrcur. Shakfpeare,

Let not the court be pavedj for that (Iriketh up
a great heat in fummer, and much cold in winter.

Macon,
From this chymic flame

1 fee acity of more precious mould.
With i'\\vcr paz'd, and all divine with gold.Z)y(/irif.

The ftreels are paved with brick or freedone.

Addifon.

2. To make a pafTage eafy.

It might open aiid^a-ve a prepared way to his own
title. Bacon,

Pa'vement. 71, f, [patjiTnenium, Latin.]

Stones or bricks laid on the ground j

ftone floor. Floor is ufed of ftone, but
pavement never of wood.
The marble p.wement doles, he is cnter'd

Into his radiant roof. Shatfpeare,

A broad and ample road, whofe du(t is gold.

And paventent ftais feen in the galaxy. Alilton,

The long laborious /'dtrwr;// here he treads.

That to proud Rome ih' admit ing nations leads.

Addifon.

The foundation of Roman ways was made of

rough (tone joined together with cement ; upon this

was laid another layer, confifting of finall ftones and
cement, lo plane the inequalities of the lower ftra-

tum in which the ftones ot the upper pai<etnent were

hxed; for there can be no very durable ^.7VfW^»r,

but a double one. Ar/futhnot,

Pa'ver. \7i. f. [from pa'je.l One who
Pa'vier. 5 lays with ftones.

For thee the fturdy ^(iirr thumps the ground,

Whilft ev'ry (\roke his lab'ring lungs rclbund. Cay,

Pavi'lion. n. /. [pavilliTt, Fr.] A tent;

a temporary or moveable houfe.
Flowers being under the trees, the trees were la

them a pavilion, and the flowers to the trees a mo-
faical floor. Sidney,

She did lie

In her favilion, dolh of gold, of liflfue. Shakfpeare,
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He, onlyhf, heav'n's h\cw pavi'lhn Cpratt,

And on the ocean's dancing billows trcjds. San^iyi.

It was ufujl lor the enemy, when there was i

king in the field, to demand in nh.it pan of the

•amp he relideJ, that thcj might avoid tiring ufon

the ioyal/'.ii'///o;r.
_

AJd'iJan.

The glowing fury Tprings,

Once more invades the guilty dome, and IlirouJs

lis bright f,rvHions in a veil of clouds. Pofi.

To Pavi'mon. -j.rt. [from the noun.]

J. To furniOi with tents.

Jacob in M.ihanaim faw

The field fiivilhn'd with his guardians bright.

iMilton.

2. To he flickered by a tent.

Wiih his bati'ning fl icks the careful fwain

Abides ^.^^'///5'/'^ on the gralfy plain.

Paunch. »./. \_pnrije, Yx. paiifa. Span.

fatiiex, Lat.] The belly ; the region of

the gvits.

Demades, the orator, was talkative, and would

cat hard; Antipatcr would fay of him, that he was

like a facritice, that nothing was left of it but the

ton^^ue and the paunch. Bacon
Pleading Matho born abroad for air,

With his iitfauach fills his new-fa(hion'd chair.

Drydm.

Ti Paunch. T'. ff. [from the noun.] To
pierce or rip the belly ; to exenterate;

to take out the paunch ; to evilcerate.

\Vith a log

Baxter his (kull, ov paunch him with a ^zVt.Shak.

Chiron attack'd Talthibius with Inch might.

One pafs had fauncb'd the huge hydropick knight.

Ga>th.

Pau'per. n. f. [Lat.] A poor perfon ; one

who receives alms.

Pause. ». /. \faHje, Yr, pan/a, low Lat.

Ttxva. J

1. A flop ; a place or time of intermlflion.

Neither could weevercome to any ^.;v/i,whereon

to reit our alTnrance this way. Hjuier,

Comes a fello»v crying out for help.

And Cairio following with determin'd fwordy

To execute upon him; this gentleman

Steps in to Caflio, and entreats his ^.7.'//f. Sbahfp,
Some paufe and refpitc only I require.

Till with my tears 1 ihall have quench'd my fire.

Denhant.

The punifliment muft always be rigorouily ex-

afted, and the blows by paufes laid on till they

reach the mind, and you perceive the figns of a true

forrow. JLucke.

VVhilft ihofe exalted to primeval light.

Only perceive fome little puufe of joys

Id thofe great mo.Tienls when their god employs

Their miniftry. Prier,

WhM pahjidom woe, what hopes of comfort

bring

The names of wife or great ? Prior,

Our difcourfe is not kept up in converfallon, but

falls into more paufes and intervals than in our

neighbouring countries. Addijon.

2. Sufpenfe ; doubt.
Like a man todoubie bu^nefs bound,

1 lland in pauje where 1 Ihall lirlt begin.

And both negleift. Sha^fpeare.

3 . Break
;
paragraph ; apparent feparation

of the parts .of a difcourfe.

He writes with warmth, which ufually negleifls

method, and thofe partition^and^^/^jwhich men,

educated in the fchools, obl'er\e. Locke.

4. Place of fufpending the voice marked in

writing thus —

.

5. \ ftop or iiUermifiion in mufick.

To PAUSE, ni. 71.

I. To wait ; to (lop ; not to proceed ; to

forbear for a time, ufed both of fpeech

and aiflion.

Tarry ;
paujc a day or two.

Before you hazard : tor in chufing wrong

1 bfe your company; therefore forbear a while.

Shakjpcare.

Give tr.e leave to read philofophy.

And, while I {uufe, ferve jd jour Vawm^.Shakf.

3

P A W
Piiujiffg a while, thus to heiTclf (he miisM.

M.'iion.

As one who in hli journey baits at noon.

Though bent on fpceJ, fohercth' archangel ^*7.viV,

Between a world dcliroy'd and world rcftorM.A//7r.

2. To dfliberate.

Bear Worceltcr to death, and Vernon too,

Other oftcndeis we w'xW p,iufe upon. Shakfpeare.

Solyman, pau/in^ a little upon the matier, the

heat ot his fury being over, fuffcred himfclf to be

intreaied. Kndki.

3, 'Vo be intermitted.
What awe did the flow folcmn knell infpire,

The pe.iling oj^an, and \\\t paujitsg choir.

And the laft words, that duft to duU convey'd !

Tkkd.

Pa'user, ;/. y*. [from paufeS\ He who
paufes; he who deliberates.

The expedition of my violent love

Outruns the /)fltt/fr, reafon. Sha^fptare.

PAW. »./. {pa^en, Weini.]

1

.

The foot of a beaft of prey,
Onechofe his ground,

Whence rufhing he might fureft feize them both,

Grip'd in each pa'w. Milton.

The bear, that tears the prev, and when purfued,

left he become a prey, goes backward into his den
that the hunter rather milUkcs, than finds tlie way
of \i\% pa'w. HolyJay.

The bee and fcrpent know their (lings, and the

bear the ufe of his pjii's. More a^ainji Aihajm.
If lions had been brought up to painting, where

you have one lion under tlie feet of a man, you

Ihould have had twenty men under the/'<iiyof a

iion. iJEJiraKge.

Each claims poirefTion,

For both their pa'wi are faftened on the prey,

Drydsn,

2. Hand. In contempt.
Be civil to the wretch imploring,

And lay your paivs upon him without roarings

D'jc/tn.

To Paw. t.'. h. [from the noun.] To draw
the fore foot along the ground.
Tlie fiery courfer, when he hears from tar

The fprightly trumpets and the fhouts of war.

Pricks up his ears, and trembling v/ith delight

Shifts place, and pa%vsy and hopes the promis'd

fight. Dryden,
Th' impatientcourfcr pants in every vein,

And pwwingy fecms to beat the dil^ant plain.

Hills, vales, andfloodsappearalrcadycrofs'd,

And, ere he Harts, a thoufand rteps are lolt. Pope.

Once, a fiery horfe, pa'ai^zp with his hoof,

ftruck a hale in my handherchief. S'wifi.

1 Paw, ry, a,

1. To ftrike with a drawn flroke of the

fore foot.

His hot courfer /la^i/Vth' Hungarian plain.

And adverfe legions (tood the (hcck in vain. T'ickel,

2. To handle roughly.

3. To fawn ; to flatter, AmJ^KVorth,

Pa'w ED. adj, [frora/^ic]

1 , Having paws,

2. Broad footed.

PAWN, ff. /. {pandy Dut. pan, French.]

1. Something gi\ en to pledge as a fccurity

for money borrowed or promife made.
Her oath for love, her honour's /•ait-n. Shakjp.

As for mortgaging and pawning, men will not

take /fjit-wj without ufe; or they will look for the

forfeiture. Bjcon.

He retains much of his primitive eftscm, that

abroad his very word will countervail the bond or

pa-wn of another. Hcivei.

Here's the very heart, and foul, and life-blood of

Gomez; paivns in abundance, till the next bribe

helps their hufbands to redeem them, Drvden,

2. The ftate of being pledged.
Sweet wife, my honour is atpaivn.

And, but my going, nothing can redeem it. Sbakf.
Redeem from broking /)Jit7/ the blemilTi'd crown,

Wipe off the duft that hides our fceptrc's gilt.

Shakfptare.

3« A common man at chefs*

PAY
Here I a ^<jti» admire,

That ftiil advancing high'ri
At top of all became
.Another thing and name. Ctruley,

To Fawn, i'. a. [from the noun.] 'lo

pledge; to give in pledge. It is now
feldom ufed but of pledges given for

money.
1 hold it cowardice

To reft milfruftful, wlicre a noble heart

Haih p.t'wn'd an open hand in fign of love. Shakfp,
Let's lead him on with a fine baited delay, till he

hatll pwwn'd his horl'es. Hhakjpcare,

1 date ^j-u/n down my life for him, that he hath
^^Iitthis to feel my affcitionto your honour. Sbukjp,

Will you thus break your faiih r

—

— I paivn^d you none :

1 promis'd you redrefs. Sbak/peare,
V\\ paiL'n ihe little blood which 1 have left.

To fave the innocent. Shakfpeare.
If any thought annoys the gallant youth,

'Tis dear remembrance of that fatal glance,

For which he lately ^j^sVhis heart, JVatUr,

She who before had morigag'd her eftate.

And paivn^d the laft remaining piece of plate,

Drydtr.
One part of the nation is paivj:ed to the other,

with hardly a poflibility of being ever redeemed.

S-u!/r.

Pa'wnbrokeR. v./. [paivri and ireifr.]

One who lends money upon pledge.
The ufcreis or money-changers were a fort of a

fcandalous employment at Rome ; thofe money-
fcriveners feem to have been little better than ojHf

f.Tivnlirokcrs. Arbutbnttt.

To PAY. n). a. [paicr, Fr. opagar. Span,

pacare, Latin.]

1 . To difcharge a debt. It is applied to

debts of duty, as well as debts of com-
merce.
You have done enough, and haye perform'J

A faint-like forrow;, and indeed paid down
More penitence, than done trcfpafs. Sbak/peare,

Your fon hsspsid a foldier's debt

;

Ke only U\ 'd but till he was a man. Shakjpeare.

She does what Ihe will, fay what (he v.-ill, take

all, fay all. Sbakjfpiare.

The king and prince

Then paid their olF'rings in a facred grove
To Hercules. Drjden.
An hundred talents of filver did the children of

Ammon pay. 2 CbronicUs.

1 have peace. offerings with me; this day have I

paid my vov/s. ProverBi.

Z. Jt is oppofed to borroiv.

The wicked borroweih, and payeth not again.

Pjalmi.

3. To difmifs one to whom any thing is

due with his money : as, he)^.&&faid his

labourers.

4. To atone ; to make amends by fufFer-

ing : with for before the caufe of pay-
ment.

It this prove true, they'll />jv^r't. Sh.it-Jpeart.

Bold Prometheus, whofe untam'd delire

Rival'd the fun with his own heav'nly fire,

Nowdoom'd the Scythian vulture's endlcfs prey.

Severely payi for animating clay. R-fcommcn.
Men of parts, who weie to adl according lo the

tefult of their debates, and often payfor their mif-
fakes with their heads, found thofe fcholaftick Ictms
of little ufe todifcovertiuth. Licks.

J.
To beat.

I fcllow'd me clofe, and, witha thought, feven of
the eleven 1 paid. ^baifp^can.

Porty things more, myfiiends, which you knov».
triie,-

For which, or ^^jy me quickly, or I'll ^^ you.

t e.v yottjiin.

6. To reward ; to recompenfe.
She 1 love, or laughs at alt my pain.

Or knows her worth too well, av.6 pays Tr\e vnih
difdain. Dryden' s Anigbl'i Tale.

7. To give the equivalent for ;;ny thing

bought.
Riches »re got by confunyng lefs of foieign com-
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modiiits, than «hal hy commodities or U\^out ii

*uA;for. ^
\"-*'-

It is very poffible for a man that lives by chtat-

iug, to be very punflual in fayiig for what he buys

;

but (hen everv o.ie is allured that he does not do fo

out ot" any principle of tiue honefty. Luii.'.

Pav. ff./. [from the verb.] Wages; hire
;

money given in return for fervice.

Come on, brave foldiers, doubt not of thedav;

An J, ihaionccgoitcn, doubt not of bige/"iy-5i.;*-

The fuldier is willing to bi convened, for iheie

is neither/<y nor plunder to cc gor. L'EJr.-ngr.

Money, inllead of coming ovir for the t>iy of ihe

»rmy, has b en iranlVnitied thither for the i^ ot

thofe forces calied from ihencc. -Temple.

Here onlv merit conlhnt/>iZ)' receives.

Is bleft in what il takes, and what it gives. Pope.

fAYA^Lt.. adj. [paiable, Fr. froin/>7)-.J

1. Due ; to be paid.

The marriage-money, the princefs brought, was

payMe ten duys after the folcmniiilion. Bacr..

The farmer rates or compounds the fums ot

money />a)ji/i to her majeft)', for the alienation of

lands,' made without or by licence. Bacon.

2, Sucli as there is power to pay.

.To repav by a return equivalent, is not in every

one's power; but thanks area tribute /sayaofc by the

poorert. ^ ^ S""^-

Pa'ydav. »./. Ipaj snd Jaj.] Day on

which debts are to be difcharged, or

wages paid.

Labourers pay away all their wages, and live upon

truft till next p.2jiiiay. Locke.

P.^'yer.?/./. {paieur, Fr. from /(y.J Une

that pays.

Pa'y MASTER. «./. [fay and mafer.'] One

who is to pay ; one fro.-n whom wages

or reward is received.

Howfoever they may bear fail for a time, yefare

they fofure/jy»nj//<ri in the end, that few have

held out their lives fafely. HaywarJ.

If wt dehre that God (hould approve us, it is a

fign we do his work, and espetl him mtpaym^Jler

.

Taylor.

Pa'yment. ». /. [from /<?/.]

I . The ad of paying;.

Perfons of eminent virtue, when advanced, are

Icfs envied, for their fortune feemeth but due unto

them J and no man envicth the paynent of a debt.

Bacon.

a. The thing given in difcharge of debt or

promife.

Thy hufband commits his body ,

Topainfullabourboth by Tea and land,

Aad craves no other tribute at thy hands

But love, fair looks, and true obedience ;

Too little payment for fo great a debt. Sbaifpeare.

3. A reward.
Give her an hundred marks.

—

4

—An hundred marks ! by this light I'll ha' more.

An ordinary groom is for '{uApayrnmt. Shak/peaj^.

The wages that fin bargains with the fiimer, are

' life, pieafure, and profit; but the wages it pays him

with, are death, torment, and deftruttion : he that

would underlland the falfehood and deceit of fin

thoroughly, muft compare its promifes and i:s fay-

menti together. South.

4. Chaftiferaent; found beating. AinJ-iv.

To Payse. <i.-. ».[Ufed by Spcttferioxpoifc.']

'i'o balance.

N; was it iflanJ then, ce was 'upayi'J

Amid the ocean waves, but wasall"dcfolate.yfe»/fr.

Pa'yser. n. f. [for poifer.^ One that

w eighs.

To manage this coinage, porters bear the tin,

p.tyxers weigh it, a iteward, comptroller and re-

ceiver itecp the account. C.xreu!.

Pea. »./. [pi/u'", Lat. pip, Sax. pott, Fr.]

A pea hath a papilionaceous flower, and out of

his empalemen! rifes the pointal, wliith becomes a

long pod full of rouiiJifti feeds; the llalksarefiitul-

ous and weak, and fccm to perforate the leaves by

which they are embraced ; the other leaves grow by

pairs along the midrib, ending in a tendril. The

ffscies a« lixiecn ; i. Thegicalergaiden/iMi with
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whiicflowers and fruit. I. Hotfpur/)?*. 3 Dwarf

pea. 4. French dwarf /iM. 5. i'fa with an efcu-

lenthuik. 6. Sickle />r«. 7. Common white />«.

S. Green rouncival /it-ii. 9. Grey/i.-a- 10. Maple

rouncival./fa. 11. Rofe pra. 12. Spanift) moretto

pe3. 13. Marrowfat or Dutch admiral />«. 14-

Union /.M. 15. Sea/)<-d. 16. Pig />fa. MllUr.

PEACE, tt. f. {paix, tx. pax, Latin.]

1. Refpite from war.
Preferve us in peace ; fo preferve us in peace, that

war may be alwavs more odious to us than neceffity.
^ '

Hi'lyJay.

The Dane and Swede, rouz'd up to fierce alarms,

Elefs the wife conduft of her pious arras

;

Soon as ht-r fleets appear, their terrours ceafe.

And all the northern world lies hulh'd in peace.

Adaijon.

2. Quiet from fuits or difturbances.

The king gave judgment againtt Warren, and

commanded that Sherbom Ihould hold his land in

peace.
.

C*-'""-

3. Reft from any commotion.

4. Stillnefs from riots or tumults.

Keep teace upon your lives j he dies that ftnkes

,ja,n. Shaklpeare

All aflimbled here in arms agamft God's^a« and

the kind's, w« charge vou to repair to your dwelling

places.
Sbakfpeare.

Shallow, you have yourfelf been a great tighter,

though now a man of peace. Shaifpeaie.

Reconciliation of differences.

Let him miVt peace with me. Jfaiah.

, A ftate not hoftile.

If I have rewarded evil unto him that was at

peace with me, let the enemy perfecute my foul.

fjalms.

the one

Bac'^n.
There be two falfe peaces or unities

<ToundeJ upon an implicit ignorance.

.°Reft ; quiet ; content ; freedom from ter-

rour ; heavenly reft.

Well, peace be with him that hath made us

heavy !
—

Teaee be wuh us, left we be heavier ! Sbakfpeare.

Peace be unto thee, fear not, thou (halt not die.

"Judges.

The God of hope fill you with all joy and peace

in believire, that ye may abound in hope. Remans.

Religion direfls us rather to fecure inward peace

than outward eafe, to be more careful to avoid ever-

lafting torment than light affliftions. Tilhtfon.

I. Silence; fupprelfion of the thoughts.

T'will out ;— 1 peace!

No, I will fpeak as liberal as the air. Sbakfpeare.

In an examination, a freed fervanf, who had much

power » ith Claudius, very faucily had almoil all the

words: and amongft other things, he aflied in fcorn

one of ihe examiiiates, who was a freed fervant of

Sciibonianus; I pray, fir, if Scribonianus had been

emperor, what would you have done? he anfwered,

I would have flood behind his chair and held my
pe^ure. B"""-

She faid, and held her /if^i-f: .ffineaswcnt

Sad from the cave. Dryden.

0. [In law.] That general fecurity and quiet

which the king warrants to his fubjeds,

and of which he therefore avenges the

violation ; every forcible injury is a

breach of the king's peace.

Peace, iitterjedioit. A word commanding

filence.

Ptaee! fear, thou corned too late, when already

the arm is uken. Sidnry.

Hark ! peiicc

!

It was the owl that Ihriek'd, the fatal bellman.

Which gives the ftern'ft good nijht. Sbakfpeare.

Peace, good reader do not weep ;

Peace, the lovers are alleep. Crafijavj.

But peace, 1 mult not quanel with the will

Of higheil difpenfatioo. Milan's Agonlfirs.

Silence, ye troubled waves, and, thou i^tf, peace

!

Said then th' omnilic word. Alilton.

1 pr)thee peace !

Perhaps (he thinks they are too near of blood. Dry.

Pea'ce-offering. »./. [peace and offer.']

Among the Jews, a factificc or gift of-

P E A
fercd to God for atorenier.t and recen-

ciiiati(-n for a crime or offence.

A facrifice oipeace. offer]eg ofT^r withoi tM-miih.

Pea'ceable. adj. [from feace.'\

1. Free from war; free from tumult.

The lefoimation of Englard was ialroduced in a

peaceable manner, by the li;;ireme power in (-arlia.

mcnt. Sv.;ji.

2. Quiet ; undifturbed.

The laws were nrft intended for the reformation

of abufes and peaceable continuance of the fubietl.

Spenfer,

Lie, Philo, untouch'd on my peaceable (hell.

Nor take it amifs,' that fo liule 1 heed thee;

I've no envy to thee, and Ibmelove to myfclf.

Then why (hjuld 1 anfwer; fince firft I mull re.ii

thee. P'^'or.

3. Not violent ; not bloody.

The Chaldeans flattered 'ooth Cx-farand Pompey

with long lives and a happy and peaceable death ;

both which fell out exuemely contiary. Hale.

4. Not quarrelfome ; not turbulent.

The molt p:aceahle way for you, if you do take

a thief, is to let him (he* himfeif, and Heal out of

your tompany. Shalfpeare.

Thefe 'men are peaceable, therefore let ihein

dwell in the land and trade. Genefis.

Pea'ceableness. «. /. [{tOTCt peaceaile.l

Quietnefs ; difpofition to peace.

Plant in us all thole precious fruits of piety, juf-

tice, and charity, and peaceabienefi, and bowels of

mercy toward all others. Hammond.

Pea'cEABLY. ad-v. [itora peaceable.

1

1. Without war; without tumult.

To his crown (he him reftor'd.

In which he dy'd, made ripe lor death by eld.

And after will'd it Ihould to her remain,

V/ho peaceably the fame long time did weld. Spin/,

2. Without tumults or commotion.
The balance of power was provided for, elfe Pi-

iiftratus could never have governed fo peaceably,

without changing any of Solon's laws. Swiff.

3. Without difturbance.

The pangs of death do make him grin ;

Difturb him not, let him pafs^f^cM^/y. Sbaifp.

Pea'ceful, adj. [peace and fu/I.]

1. Quiet; not in war : a poetical word.

That rouz'd the Tyrrhene realm with loud

alarms.

And peaceful Italy involv'd in arms. Dryden.

2. Pacitick ; mild.

As one difa.-m'd, his anger all he loft;

And thuswith ^i'<;r<y»/woidsupr3is'dher foon.il/i7.

The peaceful p^wer that governs love repairs

To feaft upon fott ^ows and lilent pray'rs. Dryden.

3. Undifturbed; ftill ; fecure.

Succeeding monarchs heard the fubjefls cries.

Nor faw difpleas'd the /farr/i/ cottage life. Pope.

Pea'cffully. Wti. [i'rom peace/uL]

1. Without war.

2. Quietly; witliout diiturbance.

Our lov'd earth ; where peacefully we flcpt.

And far Irom heav'n quiet polfilEon kept. Dryicit,

3. Mildly; gently.

Pea'cefulne.-is. ». /. [from peaceful.]

<5uiet ; freedom from warordifturbance.

Pea'cemaker. n. /. [peace and uwi^r.]

One who reconciles differences.

Peace, good queen;

And whet not on thefe too too furious peers.

For blefled are the peacemakers.. Siiakfpeare.

Think us,

Thofe we profefs, peacemakers, friends, and fer\aiits.

Sbakfpeare.

Peacepa'rted. ailj. [j>eace anA parted.]

Difiniifed from the world in peace.

We Ihould prophane the fervice of the dead.

To fing a lequiem, and fuch reft to her

As to /JMriyar;.'^ fouls. Sbakfpeare.

Peach.//./, [pe/che, Yt. malum perjicum,

Latin.] A tree and fruit.

September is drawn with a chearful countenance:

in his left hand a handful of miilet, withal car.j-
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iiij a cornucopls of ripe ptichei, pcirs, and pjmt-

grjnates. Fr^ch^'r..

The funny wall

Prefents the downy l^cach. Thimf.n.

yb Peach, t. ». [corrupted from /.w/n-at/'.

J

Toaccufe of fome crime.

If you talk of peaching, I'll pfuch firft, and fee

whole oaih will be believed ; I'll trounce you. DryJ.

Peach-coloured. aJ/. [foich and co/u/tr.]

Of a colour like a peach.

One Mr. Caper comes to jail at the fuit of Mr.

Threcpile the mercer, for fome lour fuits oipeacb-

colour'JLn'w, which now peaches him a be?gar.

Sh.ikfpenye.

Pea'chick. It. f. [pia and chick.'] The
chick of ,1 peacock.

Does the fniveling pejchlck lliink to make a

cuckold of me i Sourifr^i.

Pea'cock. »./. [papa, Sax. /ax'o, Latin.

Of this word the etymology is not known:
perhaps it is pfni cock, from the tuft of

feathers on its head ; the peak of women
lieing an ancient ornament : if it be not

rather a corruption of beanciq, Fr. from

the more ftriking luftre of its fpangled

train.] A fowl eminent for the beauty

of his feathers, and particularly of his

tail.

Lctfrantick Talbot triumph for a while ;

And, like a peacock, fwcep along his tail. Shakfp.

The birds that arc hardell to be drawn, are the

tame birds; ascock, tuiky-cock TinA peacock.

Peacham.
The peacock, not at thy command, aflumes

His glorious train ; nor ollrich her rare plumes.

Saf:iiys.

The peacock's phtmcs thy tackle muft not fail,

Nor the dear purchafe of the fable's tail. C-jy.

Pea'hen, n./. [pea and hen; pwva. Lat.]

The female of the peacock.

Pe ae. »./. [peac. Sax, pique ; pic, Fr.]

1, The top of a hill or eminence.
ThyfuUr feek.

Or on Meander's bank or Litmus' ^^<2^. Prior.

2. Any thing acuminated.

_?. The rifing forepart of a he.iddrefs.

To Peak. 'v. », [peqiuno, Spanifti, liltL,

perhaps !can : but 1 believe this word has

fome other derivation : we fay a withered

man has a (li.irp face; Kalll.ifF dying,

is faid to have a nofe as Jharp as a pen

:

from this obfervation, a fickly man is faid

to peai cr grow acumiuated, froin//^«c'.J

1, To look lickly.

Weary fc'nni^hts, nine times nine,

Shall he dwindle, ^ti7.^, and pine. Shakfpeare.

2. To make a mean figure ; to fneak.

I,adull and muddy mettled rafcjl, per.k.

Like John a dieams, unprcgnant ol my caufe.

ShakJ'peare.

The pealing cornuto her hulh.-xnd, dwell,. ;g in a

continual laruni of jealoufy, comes me in the inl^anr

of our encounter. Sb.tkjpccrf.

Peal. it./, [perhaps from pello, pcilcre

tj mpana.
]

1, A fuccefiion of loud founds: as of bells,

thunder, cannon, luui inftruments.

They were fal :ted by the way, with a fair peal

of ai tillery from the tower. Hjyii'.itJ.

The breach of faith cannot be fohighly exprciVed,

as in that it fhall be the lall pea! to call the jud^-

HientsofGod upon men. liiieon.

Woods of Oranges will fmcU into the Tea perhaps

twenty miles ; bur what is that, fince a peai of ora-

narxe will do as much, which movcih in a fmall

cunipaf, ? B.:con.

A peal diall roufe their fieep

;

Then all thyfaints alTembled, thou Ihalljudgc

Bad men and angels. Alilion.

I myfcif,

Vanquifli'd mth a peal of words, O weakn;fj I

Gave up my fort of filence to a woman. AUllon.

Vol, II.

PEA
From the Nfooi-s camp the ncfift grows louJer

Aul;

Pt\i!s of (liouts that rcni the hca^'iis. D>yJen.

Oh ! lor a pcjl of thunjcr that would make
Earlh, fea, and air, and heaven and C;ito tremble !

AdJifon.

2. It is once ufed by Shakfpeare for a low

dull noife, but improperly.
Ere to black Hecat'sfummons

The (liard-born beetle with his drowly hums,

Hach rung night's yawning /'(•d/, there lliall be done

A deed ot dreadful note. Macbeth.

To Peal, ^v, fi, [from the noun,] To play

folemnly and loud.

Let ihe p^ah'/jg organ blow.

To the fuU-voic'd quire below,

In fervice high and anthems cli:ar.

As may, with fweetncfs through mine CATf

DiiTolve me into extafies.

And bring nil heav'n before mine eyes. Afi/ton.

The f>fji/fig organ, and the paufing choir

;

And the Uft words, that dull to duft convey'd.

TicJce/.

To Peal. ^j. a,

1. To affail with noife.

Nor was his ear lefs fPaVd
With noifes loud and ruinous, ihan when Bellona

Ilorms,

With ail her battering engines, bent to rafe

Some capital city. Milton,

2. To iHr with fome agitation: as, to peal

the pot, is when it boils to ftir rhe liquor

therein with a ladle, Aifi/nju'^rih.

Pear. t?.f. [/;?/>?, Fr. /jr/zw, Latin.] A
fruit more produced toward the footitalk.

than the apple, but is hollow like a navel

at the extreme part.

Thefpecies are eighty-four: i. Little mxiCf. pear

^

commonly called thefupreme. 2. The Chio pmrt
commonly called the little baftard mufk /(Mr. 3.

The halting ^f.ir, commonly called the green chiffel.

4. The red mufcadelle; it is alfo called the fairell.

5. Thelmie mufcat., 6. The jargonelle. 7. The
Windlbr pear. 8. The orange mulk. 9. Great

blanket. 10. The little blanket /f^r. 11. Long

flalkeJ blanket /JCixr. iz. The Ikmlefs/jc^jr. 13.

The mulk robin />£vr. 14. The mulk drone />f^'".

1:;. 'I he green orange />f<3r. 16. CalTolctte. 17.

The Magdalene pear. iS, The great omou pear.

19. The Augufl mufcat. 20. The rofe/iifar. zi.

The perfumed pear. 22. Ihe fummer bon Chre-

tien, or good chriilian. 23. Salviati. 24. Rofe

water pear. 2.5. The choaky pear. 26. The
ruiri^kt pear. 27. The prince's pear. 28. The
great mouth water pear. 29. Summer burgamot.

30. The autumn burgamot. 31. The Swifs bur-

ganiot. 32. The red butter pear. 33 1'he dean's

pear. 34. The long green pcar\ ii is called ihc

autumn month water pe^ir. 35. The white and

grey monlieur lohn, 36. The dowered mufcat.

37. Tlie vine ^ear. 38. Roufleline pear. 39,
The knave's />f^r. 40. Thegrcen fugar^f.ir. 41,

The matquis's pear. 4i. The burnt cat; it is

alfo called the virgin of Xantonee. 43. Le Beli-

. dory ; it is fo called from Heri, which is a foreft in

Bertagne between Rennos ^vA Nantz, uhere this

p^av was found. 44- 'I'he crafjne, or b..igjmot

crsfane; it is alfo cat ed the H^t hvxiitv peur, 4^.
The U-ifac, oidiuphin pear. 46. The dry martin.

47. The viiL-kin of Apjoj ; it h alfo called ihe tulip

/j..jrand the great oiai.ge. 43. The large Italked

pear.. 49. The Amadot, pear. 50. Little lard

per.r. 51. The good Lt'.vis />f'izr, 52. ThcC.il-
m-r pear ; it is alfo called the rfiantia pear and the

\aiz burgamot. 53. The winter long green />m;', or

the hindry w^iding. 54. La\irgoule, or la vii^o-

leufe. 55. Po;re d'Ambrctie ; this is fo called

ijoni its niuiky flavour, which vefemS!es the fniell

of ihelVeet fulian fla'.^e^, whTch is called Anibiere
in France, 56. The winter thorn^f^ir. 57. The
St. Germ.iin ^e'df, or the unkncwn of la Fare; it

being hrll dilcovcrcd upon the banks ofj rivercallcd

by !hj,t name in the pariih oi St. Germain. 58.
The Sc. Auguftiiie. 59. The SpduiiJi bon chi,e-

lier. 60. The pound pear^ 61. The wildmg cf

Cailoy, a forert in Brittany, w-here it was difcoveicd.

62. The h.rd VTariin/>r(7r, 63. The wlater citron

ff<7r i
it i& alfo Ctdicd ihcinulk ora-^ic ptar in fome

PEA
places. 64. The winter rolTelet. €;. The gate

pear : this was difcovcrcdin the province of Poii^cu.

where it was much ellcemcd. 66. Bergamotte

Bugi ! it is alfo called the Eafter Burgamot. 67.

The winter bon chrclicn pear, 68. Caiillac or

Cadillac. 69. La paftourelle. 70. The double

flowering /iciir. 71. St. Martial; it is alfo called

the angelic />^ar. 72. The wilding of Chaumon*
telle. 73. Cartneliie. 74. Tiic unionf rar. 75.
'I*hc aurate. 76. The 6ne prefcnt; it isalfocalled

St. Santpfon. 77. Lc roulVclet de Reims. 78.
The fummer thorn pear. 79. Tiic egg pcar\ fo

called from the 6gure of i:s truir, which is Ihaped

like an egg. 80. The orange tulip pear. 81.

La manfiiettc. 82. The German mufcat. 83.

The Holland buigamot. 84. The tfjr of Naples.

Miller.

They would whip me with their fine wits, till I

were as crett fallen as a dried pear. Shakjpeare.

Auguil lliall bear the form of a young man, of a

cholerick afpedl, upon his arm a balket of pears,

plums, and apples. feaclam.

The juicy /Jfar

Lies in a foft profufion fcaticr'd round. Thomjon.

Pearch, n.f, [perlica, Lat.j See PtRCH.
1

.

A long pole for various ufes.

2. A kind of fifh.

Pearch-stone. ». /. [from /("(trci and

Jionc] A fort of flore.

PEARL, n.f. [pcrle, Fr. pcria, Spanifl) ;

fuppofed by Salmafius to come from
fpherula, Lat.]

1 . Pearls, though efteemed of the number
of gems by our jewellers, are but a tii-

fiemper iii the creature that produces

them : the filh in which pearls are moft

frequently found is the Eall Indian betbes

or /<v7»7oyfter : others are found to pro-

duce /fo/r ; as the common oyfter, the

mufcle, and various other kinds ; but

the Indian pearls are fuperior to all :

fome pearls have been known of the fize

of a pigeon's egg ; as they increafe in

fize, they are lefs frequent and more
valued : the true fhape of the pearl is a

perfeft round ; but fome of a coniider-

able fize are of the ihape of a pear, and

fcrve for car-rings. Hill.

A pearl ^\i\i^^ was made of a diftiUed milk.

fViJattan.

Flow*rs puifled, blue and white.

Like fapphrre, pearl, in rich embroidery

Buckled below lair knighthood's bending knee.

ShakjpeaYC.

Catara(^s^rar/-coloured, acd thofe of the colour

of biirnilhcd iron, are eltccmed proper loenduie the

Lccdie. aharp,

2. [Poetically.] Any tiling round and clear,

as a drop.
Dropping liouid pejtrl.

Before the cruel i|ueeii, the lady and the girl

Upon their lender knees begg'd ii)-:cy. Draytcn.

Fe.^rl. r/.y! \albugo,\.\i\.\ Awhitofpeck
or fiL)i growing on ihe eye. Ainf-w.

PEA'iti.ED. cay. [frcm^c'rt/7. ] Adorned or

fct wiih pearls.

The water ry;Tiphs

Tlfld up their pearled wrilts, and took her in,

Bearing her ftiaight to aged Neieub' hall, Alilfat.

Pe \'RLEy Eu.ffay. [/frtj/and y-i.] Havisg
a fpeck in the eye.

Pea'rlgrass.
1

Pea'rlplakt.
J>

/?._/' Plants. Ainfivorth,

Pe a'rlwor r. J
Pea'rly, «fl^/. [from M;;7.]

1. Abounding witfc pearls j containing

pearls.

Some in xhtw peai ly fliclls at cafe, attend

Moiit nutrimenf. AVhtm.

2. Refembling pearls.

Which when Ihe he.ud, full pearly floods

2)M
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I In her eyes might view. Drayton,

'Tjs fvveei the blulhing morn to view,

And plarns adorn'd with^fU'/ydew. Dryden»

For what ihe day devour?, ihe niglitlydew

Sh^H to the morn iti pearly drops renew. D>ydcn»

Another was invetted with 7^ pearly fhell, having

the futures finely difplayed upon its lurtace.

IVoodnva rd.

Pe A R M A i'n . ». f. An apple.

Pfdvmain is an excellentaad well known fruif.

IShrthnfr

Fea'rtree, ?/. y", [^'^r ami tric.'\ The
tree that bears peafs.

The pearrru crilicks will have to borrow his

name of tt:.., fire, Bticort.

PEA'SANT. i,./.[pai/.Kt,Yt.] A hind;

one whofe bufinefs is rural labour.

He hoideth himfeif a gentleman, ar.d fcorneth tu

work, which, he lakh, is ihe life of a ftafuni or

fhutl. Spenfer.

I had rather coin mv heart, than wring

From the hard hands aipeaj'ants their vile trafh.

Shjiffiart.

The poor pea/tir:ts in the Alpine counties, diver-

tifed ihemfelves in the fields, and after their labour,

would be lively andbrilT;. Bruiufi.

'Ti8 difficult for us, who are bred up with the

fame infirmities about us with which we were born,

toraifeour thoughts and imaginations to thofe irtel-

]e^ual perfetflions that attended our nature in the

time of innocence, as it is for a peafaizt bred up in

iheobfcuritiesof a cottage, 10 fancy in his mind the

unfcen fplendours of a court. South.

The citizens bring two ihoufand men, with which

they could make head againll twelve tlioutand pra*

Pea'santky. 1. /. Peafants ; rufticks
;

country people.

How many then tliould cover, that ftanJ bare ?

How much Xovt pfafafjtry would then be gleaned

From the true feed of honour ? how much honour

Pickt from the chaff? Shjkfpejre.

Tht pi'afj'Ury in France, under a much heavier

pretTure of want and poveitythan the day-labourers

of England ot the reiormed religion, underftood it

much better than thofcof a higher condition among
us, l.'jcke.

Pea'sCOD. 7 "• 7* \P^"' '""'^ 3nd Jhelt.'\

Pea'shell. ( The hufk that contains peas.

Thou art a fheal'd peafcoJ. Sh.itfprare.

1 faw a green caterpillar as big as a fmall ptjjcod.

It 'allot:.

As peafCOJs once l pluck'd, I chanc'd to fee

One that wasclcfely fill'd with three limes thrse,

1 o'er the door thefpell in fecret laid. Caj.

Fease, v./. [Pea, when it is mentioned as

a fingle body, makes fees; but when

fpoken of colleftivel. , as food or a fj-e-

cies, it is called fieajf, anciently penjon ;

pij-a. Sax. fois, Fr, pijo, Italian
;

pi/iim,

Lat.] Food of peas.

Eowe peaj^n and beans in the wane of the moon;

Who fowett> them foooer, he foweth too foone.

Pe.ipi deprived of any aromatic parts, are mild

and demulcent; but, being full of aerial particles,

are flatulent. Arbutbnot.

Peat. »./. A fpecies of turf ufed for fire.

Turf and ^frf/, and co\vl>*eards are cheap fuels and

laft long. Baiaii.

Carew, in his furvey of Cornwall, mentions nuts

found in ^fd/-earih two miles eaft of St. Mich.icrs

mount. Hl'jdicirJ.

Peat. «./. [from /<///, French.] A little

fondling; a darling; a dear plaything.

It is now commonly called pel,

A ^nny plat ! it is belt put finger Id the eye,

An (he knew why. ShakJ'peare.

A citizen and his wife

Both riding on one horfe, upon the way
I overtook ; the wench a pretty peat. Donne.

PE'BBLE. 7 ff. /. [pibolj-eana,

PE'BBLESTONE, |
Saxon,; A (h.ne

dilHiift from flints, being not in

layers, but iii oae homogeneous mafs.

P K C
though fomeiimes of many colours. Po-

pularly a fmall llone.

Through the midliof it ran .i fweet brook, which

did both hold the eve open with her azure llreams,

and yet feek. to clofe the eye with the purling noife

it m.ide upon the pf^bbk-fior.es it ran over. Sidney,

Thebilhopand the duke of Glo'ftcr'smen,

Forbidden late to carry any weapon.
Have till'd their pockels full al pebbkjlones, Sbakf.

Suddenly a file of boys delivered fuch a ihowerof
pebbles loofe (hot, that I was fain to draw mine ho-

nour in. Shakfpeare.

You inay fee />f^^/ri gathered together, and acruft

of cement between ihem, as hard as the pebbU::,

Baccn.
Collecting toys,

As children gath'ring pebbles on the fhorc, Milton.

Winds murmur'd. through the leaves your long

delay

;

And fountains o'er ^tpebbki chid your ftay.

Dryden.

Another body, that hath only the refemblance of

an ordinary^<fi^/f, fhaJl yield ametalhcand valua-

ble m:itter, IVoodiuard.

Pe'bble-crystal. n.f.
The cryftal, ia form of noJules, is found lodged in

the Cjrlhy ftrata left in a train by the water depart-

ing at the conclufion of the deluge : this fort, called

by the lapidaries ^f^^V-f»;^y?rf/, is ialhape irregular.

H'oddix-urd.

Pe'beled. adj. \^xom pehhh .^ Sprinkled

or abounding with pebbles.

This bank fair fpreadiog in a pebbled ^ort.

Pe'bbly. aJj, [from pebble.'] Full of peb-

bles.

StrowM bibulous above I fee tlie fands.

The pebbly gravel next. 7homfir.,

Pecc abi'lity, »./. [from/wffli/f.J Estate

of being fubjed to fin.

Where the common psccabilitj' of mat-.kind is

urged to induce commiferation towardsthe offenders;

if this be of force ill (in, where the concurrence of

the will tenders the perfon more inexcufable, it will

fureiy hold much more in bare error which is purely

involuntary. Decay 'jj Piciy.

PE'CCABLE. adj. [from pecco, Latin.]

Liable to fin.

Peccadi'llo. n.f. \?i-pzm^; peccndilL',

Kr.] A petty fault; a flight crime; a

venial offence.

He means thofe little vices, which we call follies

and the defers of the human underlfanding, cr at

molt i\\t pcccaJillos oihht rather than ihe tr.igical

vices to which men are hurried by their unruly paf-

fions. DryJen,

'Tis low ebb with his accufers, when fuch p-cca-

diUo!3.% thcfe are put in to fivell the charge. At;^ib.

Pe'ccaNCY. n.f, [from peccant.'^ Bad
quality.

Apply refrigerants without any preceding evacua-

tion, becaufe the difeafe look its original merely from

the difjfiedion of the part, and not Iromiht peccancy

of the humours. IVifcmaK.

PE'CCANT. adj. \_peccant, Fr. ptccam,

Lat.]

1. Guilty; criminal.

From them I will not hide

Myjudgments, how with mankind I proceed ;

As how with peccant angels late they faw. Milton.

That fuch a peccant creature Ihould difapprove

and repent of every violation of the rules of ji-lt

and honelf , this right reafon could not but infer.

So-alb.

2. Ill difpofed; corrupt; bad; offenfive

to the body ; injiirious to health. It is

chiefly ufed in medical writers.

With laxatives prelerve your body lound.

And purge the peccant huniouts that abound. DryJ.

Such as have the bile peccant or deficient are re-

lieved by bitters, which are a foil of lublidiary gall.

jirbulbnot.

3. Wrong; bad ; deficient; unformal.

Nor is the party cited bound to appear, if the cita-

lioQ be peccant in toim or matter. Aytijje.

PEC
Peck, n.f. [from pocca, or perhaps from

pac, a veffel, Skinner.'\

1, Ihe fourth part of a bufliel.

Bjrn our vcITels, like a new
Seal'd peck or bii(heI,for being true. HuMbrnt,
To every hill of allies, fome put a pfch of unilaked

lime, which they cover with the ailiss till rain ilacks

the lime, and then they fpread them. Mortimer.
He drove about liis turnips in a cart;*

And from the faaie machine fold pcckt of peafe,

2. Proverbiall)'. [In low laaguage.] A
great deal.

Her finger was io fmall, the ring

Would not ilay on wlii^h they did bring ;

It was too wide a peck ;

I: look'd like the great collar juft

About our young colt's neck, SucUing,

To PECK. nj. a. [ie-cjrecr, French ; pickett

Dutch.]

1 . To ftrike with the beak as a bird,

2. To pick up food with the beak.
She was his only joy, and he her pride.

She, when he walk'd, went peeking by his fiJe,

Diydex»
Can any thing be more furpriiing, than toconfider

Cicero oblerving, with a religious attention, alter

what manner the chickens^.'ci^J llic grainsof corn

thrown them? Addifon,.

3. To ihii.e with any pointed inftrument.
With a pick-ax of iron about fixtcen inches lon^,

lliarpened at the one end to peek^ and Hat-headed aC

the other Co dr;ve little iron v^edges to cleave rocks,

4. To ftrike ; to make Wotcs^
Two contrary fa^ions, both inveterate enemies o\

our church, which they are perpetual!^ ^ff^/V/^ and
ilrikingat withthefame malice. itoutb..

They will make head againft a common enemy,
whereas mankind lie peckifg at one another, till

they are torn to pieces. L^EJirange.

5. "1 he following p.-!ll'age is perhaps more
- properly written to piik, to thtoiM.

Get up o'th'fail, I'll ^^fA you o'er the pales

clfe. Shakffeare,

Pe'cker.w./, [from/<'i-(^.]

1, One that pecks.

2. A kind of bird : as, the wood pecier.

The litmoufe and the pecka-s hungry brood.

And Progne with her bofoiji Aain'd in blood.

DryJ.-,:,

Pe'cklsd. adj. [corrupted Uomfpeck led. ~\

Spotted ; varied with fpots.

Some ate pecUed. fome greenilli. IValton.

Pecti'kal. n.f. [itom pcden, Latin; a
ccmb.]
There tre other ftfhes whole eves regard the hea-

vens, as plain and cartilaginous tithes, a pc^inalsy

or fuch as haw their bones made laterally like a

comb. Brcwa.
Pe'ctinated, i?;//, [from peSen.} StanJ-

ir5g from each other like the teeth of a

comh>
To lit crofs-legg'd or with our Btigers pe^inated^

is accounted bad. . Brown,

Pectin'.a'tion. «./. The flate of beiag

pertinated.

The complication or ptQination of ihe fingers was
an hieroglyphic of impediment. Bnivn.

Pe'ctoral. i2dj. [ho:n pe^ora/is, Latin, j-

Eelon^ing to the brealt.

Bcir.g troubled with a cough, peSforaJs were prc-

fcribed, and iie was thereby telievcd. JVftman.

Pe'ctorai.. n.f. \piiiorali,\M. peilotal,

tr.] A breaitplate.

Pe'culate. 1 n.f. [peadatus, Lat^in j

Pec ula'tion. J ^,'c«/«^ Fr,] Robbery
of the publick ; theft of publick money.

Pecula'tor. a./, [peculator, Lat.] Rob-
ber of the publick.

PECU'LIAR. ad)', [pectt/iaris, fiom pecH.-

lium, Lat, fecuie, Fx.

j
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r. Appropriate; belonging to any onewitli

cxclufiou of others.

1 afrcc wiih fit VVrlliam Temple, ihit the word

humour is fccui'i,:!- to our Knglilh tongue; but not

that tlic thii.j itl'elf is piculii!'- to the Eiigliih, bc-

cauie ilic contrary ;nay be founJ in many Sp;inirt),

Italian, anil French proJuitioiis. S-ii'iJi.

t. Not coniinon to other things.

The only lacrcil hymns they are that chriftianiiy

hath /i^\-Mi.ir uiiti) ill'elf, the other being longs loo

of prjile and of thankrj;ivin?, but fongs wherewith

ai we ferve God, lb tlic Jews likewife. Hooker.

3, Piirtictibr ; fnig'.e. To jo\n moj} with

peculiar, thouoh found in Dryden, is im-

proper.
On- ),eri<!',2r nation to fekft

From all the rcll, of whom to be invoked. Milton.

S|'ace and duration being ideas that liave fome-

thing veryabftrufe inifetuliar in their nature, the

co.nparing them one with another may be of ufe for

their illuftratlon. Loch.
1 neither tear, nor will provoke the war ;

My tate is Juno's molt ^crw/rVrr care. Dr\den,

Pec u'l I ar, »./".

1, The property; the exchifive nroperty.

Bj- tiuiTture or reflection, they augment

Their {m-i\\f!culijr. MiUon.
Revenge is To abfolutely the peculiar of heaven,

that no confidcratioii whatever can impnwer even

the belt men to alVume the execution of it. South.

2. Something nbfciiided from the ordinary

jurifdiftioii.

Ct:itt2in ffCuJiars there are, fomc appertaining to

ihc dignities of the cathedral church at Exon.
Curew.

Some peculi.jrs exempt from the jurifdiittion of

the bilhops. Lejley.

Peculi a'ritv. n, f. [from pecuhar.~\

Particularity ; fomething found only in

one.
It' an author pofVelVed anydlftinguifhing marks of

4tjle or pcciiii.ii-ity of thinking, there would remain

in his leart luccefsful writings lome few tokens

whereby to difcover him. Stuift.

Pecu'liarly. atiu. \_Uom peculiar.]

1, I'rircicularly ; fingly.

lO^Aiiipecttliarly iheetfeii^of the fun*3 variation.

IfooJwui d.

2. In a manner not common to others.

'i'hus Tivy boalls this hiM\ pecu/iaiiy her own.
Vyjytoft.

When his danger cncreafed, he then thought tit

to pray ^f;///Vr/y for him. /V/A

Pecu'niary. aJJ. [pi-citviniius, itamp^cu-
iiia, Latin

;
pcctini.iiie, French.]

1. Relating to money.
Their impoftures delude not only unto pecuniary

<lefraudations, but the iitepaiablc deceit of deatli.

Bfo'ivn,

2. Confifting of inoney.

Pain of iiitamy is a feverer punllhment upon in-

genuous natures than a pecuniaiy muii^t. Bacon.

The injured perfon might take i pecuniary muidi

hy way ot" ;itonemciit. Bioome.

Ped, ti. f. [conmionly pronounced pad.]

I, A final i packfaddle. A ped is much
fhorter than a pannel, and is raifed b»:-

fore and behind, and ferves for fmall

burdens,
A paiinel and wanty, packfaddie and ped.Tufftr.

3. A balket ;-a hamper.
A halk is a wicker ptl^ wliercin they life to

carry ti(h. Upcnfcr.

Pei) aoo'gic AL. adj. [from pedagogitc.]

Suiting i^r belonging to a fchoolmafter.

PE'DAGOGUE. ?/./. [pedagogus, Latin;

K-»;Ji4V*'V05, -ssi? and iyw.] One who
teaches boys; a fchoolmafter; a pedant,
Vew peJjgt ^:iei but curfe the barren chair.

Like him who hang'd himfelf for mere defpair

And poverty. DiyJert.

Ts Pe'd agog u e, V, a. [!7«iJ(«y<i'ys», from

PED
tlic noun.] To teach with fuperciliouf-

nefs.

This may confiiw their younjer ft'iles,

Wlioni UrsJcii />i-(/(j^ojf//c'.r at Will's:

But never coii'd be mcar.t to tic

Authenrick wits, like you and I. Priur,

Pe'd AGoc; V. v,/. [/TatJieywyice.] Prepara-

tory difcipline.

The old fabb.iih jppertained to ihe pcJu^ogy and

rudiiTiLMUs o( the law ; and liierctore when tiie i^reat

m.ittci- came and t'ultilled all that was prefigured by

it, it then ccafed. fF'jite.

In time the reafon of men ripening to fuch a

pitch, 35 to be above \.\\t pedagogy of Mjfes's rod

and the difciplinc of types', Gud thought fit to dtf-

play the fubltancc wulioat the (liadviw. Siillh.

Pe'dal. rti//'. [j>etL/is, Lat.] Belonging to

a foot, DiYl,

Pf/dals. ;;, / [pednlis, Lat, fedolcs^ Fr.]

The large pipes of an organ ; fo called

becaufe played upon and llopt with the

foot. Dia.

Peda'neous. fl.^'. [pednnens, Lat.] Going
on foot. Did,

PE'DANT. 71. f. {pedaut, French.]

1. A fchoolmafter,

A pcdaftl that keeps a fchool i' th* church.

Shakfpeiire,

The boy who fcarce has paid his entrance down
To his proud /)^t/jw/, or decim'd a noun, Dryden,

2. A nian rain of low knowledge ; a man
awkwardly oftentatious of his literature.

The pedant can hear nothing but in favour of the

conceits he is amorous of. GUrii'ilie.

' The preface has Ci much of the pedaniy and fa

little of the converfaUon of men in it, that I (halt

pafs it over. Addifon.
In learning let a nymph delight,

The pedant gets a miftrefs by*t. Sivtft.

I'urfuit of fame with pedurUi fills our fchools,

An,J into coxcombs bumilhcs our fools. Y'^ung,

Peda'ntical. \ adj\pedantejque^ Fr. from

Peda'nticK. ^ pedant, ] Awkwardly
oftentatious of learning.

Mr. Cheeke had eloquence in the Latin and

Greek tongues; but for other fufliciences/'^j'j////V(t

enough. tia^xvayd.

When we fee any thing in an old fatynll that

looks forced and pcduntick., we ought to confider

how it appeared in the time the poet writ. AJd'fof!.

The obfcurity is brought over them by ignorance

and age, made yet more obfcure by their pcda atical

elucidators. Ftehort.

A fpirit of contradiction 13 ^0 pedantick and hate-

ful, that a man ihould watch a^ainft every infiance

of it. fiatfs.

We now believe the Copernican fyftem; yet wc
fliall rtill ufe i!ie popular terms of fun-rife and fun-

fet, and not introduce a new pedantick defcription of

them from the motion of the earth. Benlley.

Ped a'ntically. ad-L\ \iToxti pedantkaL^
With awkward oflentation of literature.

The earl of Rofcommon has excellently rendered

it; loo faithfully is, indeed, pedanticaily •, 'tis a

faith like that which proceeds from fupcrliition.

Dyyden.

Pa'DANTRV. V, /. [pedii72terieyYv,'] Awk-
ward ollcnration of needlefs learning.
'Tis a praC.ticc that favours much of pedantry^ a

referv^ of puerility we have not Ihakcn oft" trom
fchool. BfoiL'n.

Horace has enticed me into thh pcda/itty of quo-

tation. CoiL-Iiy.

Make us believe it, if you can : it is in Latin, if

I may be allowed i\\t pedantry of a (juoiation, non
perjuadebisy etiamji peijuaj'erls, Add'ijnn,

From the univerhties the young nobility are fent

for feaj of contracting any airs oS. pedantry by a

college education. S'wift.

To Pe'dule. o^. //. To be bufy about
trifles, A'mjkv, It is commonly written

piddle: as, what //V.^'/;;;^ work Is here.

Pe'd D LING, adj^ Petty-dealing j trifling;

unimportant.

PED
So flight i pleafurc I may part with, anil finil no

mifsj this/>riy.';>g- piofii I may rcfign, and 'twill

be no breach in my cftatc. Decay •>/ I'icly.

Pedere'ro. ?/./. [pcdrem, Spanifh, from
piedrci, a ftoue wirli vvhicli tlicy chargcii

it.] .'K fmall cannon managed by a fwivel.

It is freqticntly written palerero.

Pe'destal. ?/./. [picd'-Jial, 1m.] The lower
member of a pillar ; the bafisof a ftatue.

The poet bawls.

And rtiakes the ftaiues and l\\c pedrjlj't. Dryden.
In the centre of it was a grim idol ; the forcpatt

of the pedrjtal was curiouny embolTcd »iili a
triumph. Addifon.

SollifT, fo mute ! fome ftatnc would you fw ear
Stcpt from Kipcdejhl to take the air. I'ope.

Pede's TRious. (7(//. \pedcjlris , Vm,] Not
winged

;
going on foot.

Men conceive they never lie down, and enjoy not
the pulitioii of relti ordained unto all ptde/lrioui

animali. Ihou/n.

Pe'dici.e. «. /. [itnm pedis, Lat. pedicule,

Fr.] Tiie footitalk ; that by which a leaf

cr fruit is fixed to the tree.

Tlie caiiTe of the holding gieen, is the ciofe and^
compact I'ubflancc of their leaves aad pedicles.

Bacon.

Pe D I'c U L A R. adj. [pedicularis, Lat. pedicit-

laire, Fr.J Ifaiing the phthiriafisor loiily

dideinper. Jinfivorih.

Pe'digree. ?/./. [/o-and degre, Skinttr.']

Genealogy; lineage; account of defcent.
I am no herald to enquire of sntn^i pedigree!^ it

fuf^ceth me if I know their virtues. Sidney.
You tell a pedigree

Of threefcore and two years, a fdly time. Shetlfp.
Alterations of lirnarnes, which in former ages

have been very common, have obfcured the truth of
our pedigrees, that it will be no little labour to deduce
many ot them. Camden.
To the old heroes hence was giv'n

h pedigree which reach'd to heav'n. tf'aller.

The Jews preferve 1 ilie pedigrees of their feveral

tribes, with a more Icrupulous cxaftnefs than any
other nation. /Itlerbury,

Pe'd I ME NT. H. /. [pedis, Lat.] In archi-
tefture, an ornament that crowns the
crdonances, finilhes the fronts of build-
ings, and ferves as a decoration over
gates, windows, and niches : it is ordi-
narily of a triangular form, but fomc-
times makes the arch of a circle. DiS.

PE'DLER. «./. [a petty dealer ; a contrac-
tion produced by frequent ufe.] One who
travels the country with fmall commo-
dities.

All as a poor pedler he did wend,
Bearing a trulle of tritles at his backe;
As bells .ind babies and glafles in his pjcVe.Spenfee,

If yon did but hear the ;>(<//£)• at the door, you
would never dance again after a tabor and pipe.

Shakjpfare,
He is wit's ^fdVei-, and retails his wares

At wakes and walfals, meetings, maikets fairs.

iihukfpear<.
Had fly UlylTes at the fack

Of Troy brought thee Vxipedler's ^ck.Cleaxieland,
A narrow education may beget among fome of

the clergy in polVeflion fuch contempt for all innova-
tors, as merchatjts have ios pedlers. Sixjifc.

Atlas was fo exceeding tfrong,

He bore the Ikies upon his back,
Jurt as a pedler does his pack. i'ti'//?.

Pe'di. i:RV. adj. [Uam pedler,'] Wares fold
by pedlers.

The futicnngs of thofe of my rank aie trifles in
comparifon of what all thofe are who travel with
hlh, poullry, pfw/iVy/ ware to fell. S%fijt.

Pedob a'pt l.sM. ;/.y.[iraicJc4and ,'3as-T«r|U,»'.]

Infant baptifm. JJijl,

Pe D o B A'r T I s T .?/./. [ff«i<5\^ and /3«;rTtsit5,
]
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PEE
One that holds or praftifes infant

baptifm

To Peel. X'. a.[pe!er, Fr. {rost fellis, Lat.]

1. To decorticate ; to fiay.

The fkiSful iTitpherd feel'J mc certain wands,

And rtuck them up before the fulfomr cv:cs.SJ)jk/.

2. [from filler, Fr. to rob.] To plunder.

According to analogy this fhould be

written////.

Who once jjft and lemp'rate conqaer'd well,

Stit govern ill the nations under yoke,

P/e/iKg their provinces, exhaufled alt

Bi: luit and rapine. Milim.
Lcrd-like at cafe, with arbitrary powV,

To p-ei the chiefs, the people to devour

;

Thefe, traitor, are thy talents. VryJm.

PEEL. »./. {pellis, Lat. pdare, Fr.] The
fkin or thin rind of any thing.

Peel. k. /. [paelle, Fr.] A broad thin

boardwiih a long handle, ufed by bakers

to put their bread in and out of the

oven.

Pee'ler. »./. [from /<<•/.]

I. One who ftrips or flays.

jt, A robber ; a plunderer.

Yet otes with her fucking i feeler is found,

Beth ill to the mailler and worfe to fonie ground,

rnffer.

As Wis 2 fee/er of land, fow it upon lands that

are rank. Martimer.

To PEEP. 'V. V. [This word has no ety-

mology, except that of Skinner, who de-

rives it from ophfjfen, Dutch, lo lift up;

and of Cafaubon, n ho derives it from

e,T.Tf!/Tii», a fpy ; perhaps it may come
from ///, pipio, Latin, to cry asyoung

birds: when the chickens firft broke the

(heil and cried, they were faid to begin

to pip or peep J
and the word that ex-

prelTed the aft of crying, was by miftake

applied to the aft of appearing that was

at the fame time : this is offered till

fomething better may be found.]

I. To make the firft appearance.

She her gay painted plumes difordered,

Seeing at laft herfelf fiom dinger rid,

Peeps forth and foon renews her native pride. Sfenf.

Your youth

And the true blood, which feeps forth fairly

through It,

Do plainly give you out an unftain'd Ihepherd.^itf^.

England and France might through their amity.

Breed him iomt prejudice ; for from this league,

Peef'd harms that mcnac'd hinu. Sbai/fejre.

I can fee his pride

Peef through each part of him. Sh^ii/fejre,

The tim'rous raaiden-blolToms on each bough

Peifi forth from their firll blufhes ; fo that now
A ihoufand ruddy hopes fmil'd in each bud.

And flitier'd every greedy eye that ftood. Crajija-w,

With words not hen, and more than human
found.

She makes th' obedientgho(ls/«^ trembling through

the ground. Ro/iomman.

Earth, but not at once, her vifagc rears,

Ani fiefs upon the feas from upper grounds. DryJ.

Fair as the face of nature did appear.

When flowers iu^ftef'J, and trees did blofloms

bear.

And winter had not yet deform'd th'inverted yeai

DryJen.

Printing and letters had juft feefed abroad in the

world i and the reftorers of learning wrote very

eagerly againll one another. Aiterhury.

Though but the very white end of the fp rout /><</

out in the outnurj part of the couch, break itopen,

you will find the fprout of a greater largenefs.

Mortimer's Hujhundry.

So pleas'd at firft the tow'ring Alps we try,

And the firft clouds and mountains fcem the lad;

Rut ihofe attain'd, we tremble to funey

The growing labours of the lengthen'd way;

Th' iocreafing profpea tires our wand'ring eyes,

; Hills fecf o'er bills, and Alps oa Alps uiTc. Pope,

urya.

ms /
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PEE
Moft fouls \>\\\feif out once an age,

Dull fullen pris'ncrs in the body's cage. Pofe.

2. To look (lily, clofely, or curioufly ; to

look through any crevice.

Who is the fame, which at my window peeps-

Sfer'fer.

Come thick night

!

That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes ;

Nor heav'u/cv^jthrough the blanket of the dark.

To cry hold. Slyakffeaie's Macbali.

Naiure hath fram'd Orange fellows in her time ;

Some that wiil evermore /?</> through theireyes,

And laugh like parrots at a bag-piper. Sbakffeare,

A fool will feef in at the door. Eccle/ia/h'cus.

The trembling leaves through which heplay'd.

Dappling the walk with light and (hade,

Like lattice-windows give the fpy

Room but to feef with half an eye. Cleaveland.

All doors are ihut, no fervant feefs abroad,

While others outward went on quick difpatch.Oryj/.

The daring flames ^a-^r in, and faw trom far

The awful beauties of the facred quire

;

But fmce it wasprophan'd by civil war,

Heav'n thought it tit to have it purg'd by fire.

Dryden.

From each tret

The fealher'J people look down to feef on me.
Drydin.

Thofe remote and vail bodies were formed not

merely to be feeft at through an oplick gbfs.

Bentley's Sermons.

O my mufe, juft diftance keep ;

Thou art a maid, and mull not feef. Prior.

in vain his little children /'e^/)/'i^ out

Into the mingling ftorm, demand their Cre.TAom/".

Peep. «. /.

1. Firll appearance: as, at the peep and

firft break of day.

2. A fly look.

Would not one think, the almanackmakcr was

crept out of his grave to take t' other feef at the

ftars ? S-uiifi.

Pi-e'per. n.f. Ayoungchicken juft break-

ing the fhell.

Dilhes I chufe, though little, yet genteel j

Snails the firft courfe, and fiefers crown the meal

Bramfi.

Pee'phole. \n, f, [peep and hole.]

Pee'pinchole. 5 Hole through which

one may look without being difcovered.

The fox fpied him through a feefhighote he had

found out to fee what news. L'Efirar.ge.

By the feefi.'les in his creft.

Is It not virtually confcft.

That there his eyes took diftant aim ? Prior.

PEER. »./. [pair, French.]

1. Equal ; one of the fame rank.

His feers upon thisevidcnce

Kavc found him guilty of high trealbn. Shal/feare.

Amongft a man's feert, a man Ihall be fure of

familiarity : and therefore it is good a little to keep

ftate. B^coit.

Oh I what is man, gieat maker of mankind !

That thou to hin\ fo great refpeit do'ft bear !

That thcu adorn'ft liira \vi[h fo bright a min^,

Mak'ft him a king, and ev'n an angel's feer.

Dazies.

2. One equal in excellence or endowments.
All thefe did wife L'lylTeslead, in counfell feer to

Jove, Cbafmun.
In fong he never had \i\i feer.

From fweet Cecilia ^o'.vn to chanticleer. DryJen.

J.
Companion ; fellow.

He all his feers in beauty did furpafs. Sfenfer.

If you did move to-night.

In the dances, wiih what fpight

Of yoMX feers you were beheld,

That at every motion fwcil'd. Ben jfonfon.

Who bear the bows were knights in Arthur's

reign.

Twelve they, and twelve the/«riof Charlemagne.
DryJen.

4. A nobleman as diftinft from a commo-
ner: of nobility we h.avc five degrees,

\t ho are all ncverthelefs csWcA peers, be.

c.Tufe thtir cUViuial privileges are the

ftme,

PEE
I fee thee compart with thy kingdom's ^«(7,

That fpeak my falutation in their minds

:

Hail kin? of Scotland! Siiak/fejre,

King Henry's ^^erj and chief nobility

Deltroy'J th:mfelves, and loft the realm of France.

Sijai/feare,

Be juft in all you fay, and all you do;
Whatever be your birth, you're furt to be

A feer of the hrft magnitude to me. Dryden,

To Peer. 'v. n. [by contraftion from £•/-

pear.]

1. To come juft in fight.

As the fun breaks through the darkeft clouds.

So honour ^(vrf/i in the meaneft hih\t. Siial:ffeare.

Yet many of your horfcmcn/?^.
And gallop o'er the field. Stak/peare,

Ev'n through the hollow eyes of death

I fpy life peering. Shaiffearea
See how his gorget feers above his gown.

To tell the people in what danger he was.Benyonf.

2. To look narrowly ; to peep.
Now for a clod-like hate in form they feer.

Now bolt and cudgel fquirrels leap do move.
Now the ambitious lark with mirrour clear

They catch, while he, fool ! to himfelf makes love-

SiJrey.

Hell iifelf will pafs away.

And leave her dolorous manfion to the peering day.

Alilto'n.

Peering in maps for ports, and piers, and roads.

And every objeit that might make me fear

Misiortune to my ventures, Siiakjpfare.

Pee'rage. n./. [pairie, Fr, itora peer,]

1

.

The dignity of a peer.

His friendlhips he to few confin'd

;

No fools of rank or mongrel breed.

Who fain would pafs for lords indeed

;

Where titles give no right or power.

And feerjge is a wither'd flower. Swift,

2. The body of peers.

Not only the penal laws are in force againft papiftg,

and their number is contemptible, but alfo the
peerage and commons areexduded from parliament.

Drydin.

Pee'rdom. n. f. [from peer.] Peerage.

Ainftcorih,

Pee'ress. ?/./. [female of/«r.] The lady
of a peer ; a woman ennobled.
Statefman and patriot ply alike the flocks

;

Peerefs and butler ihare alike the box. Pote,

Pee'rless. a^". [from/fiT.j Unequalled;
having no peer.

I bind.

On pain of punilTiment, the world to weet.
We Hand up feerlefs. Shjkffeare.
Her feerieji feature, joined with her binh.

Approves her fit for none, but for a king. Siiai/f,

Hcfperus, that led

The ftarry hoft, rode brighteft ; till the moon,
Rifing in cloudy majefty, at length.

Apparent queen, unveil'd hci feerlejt light. Mi/ttJt^

Such mufick worthieil were to blaze

The feerlefs light of her immortal praifc,

Whoie luUre leads us. Mi/ton,
Her drefs, her fhape, her matchlefs grace.

Were all obferv'd, as well as heav'nly lace ;

With fuch a feerlefs maje.ly the ftands,

As in that day ihe took the crown. Dryden.

Pee'rlessness. «./. [from peerlefs.] Uni-
verfal fuperiorit)'.

PEE'\' ISH. e,ilj. [This word >»/«/, with
more reafon than he commonly difcovers,

fuppofes to be formed by corruption

from per'verfe ; Skinner rather derives it

from beeijh, as we fay ixiafpifh.
]

I . Petulant ; wafpidi ; eafily offended ; ir-

ritable ; irafcible ; foon angry ; per-

verfe; morofe; querulous; full of ex-
preflions of difcontent ; hard to pleafe.
She is feeviji^, fullen, froward.

Proud, dilobedient, ftubborn, lacking duty. Sbakfp,
If Ihou haft the metal of a king.

Being wrong'd as we arc by th\s fen/i/b town.
Turn thou (lie mouth of thy artillery.

As we will ours, againft thefe faucy walls. Sbj^p,

Neither will ii be fjtiie or pccviji invc£li?e w »f-



PEL
firm, that infiddily and vice are not much dim!-

nifiied. S-.i-ifi.

Z, Exprefnn2;clifcontent, or frctfiilncfs.

For wluttiii lirccJ mnn ptnlfi iiicongruilips,

Than nun to yield to female l.imcntations?5/i«_);.

1 will not prcfumc

To fciid fuch pitvijlj toltens to a king. Shaiffeare.

Thofc dcferve to be doubly Ijughed at, that are

pecvijh and angiy for nothing to no \t\itf<ik.L' EJ}r.

Pee'vishly. adv.[Uam 'feevijh.} Angrily;

queniloufly ; mornfcly.

He was lis p(cvijl.'ly oplnionalive and proud, that

he would neither alknor hear the advice of any.

lllylv^rJ.

Pee'vishness. ti.f. [from />«T./,'/J'.] Iraf-

cibility; queruloufiicfs; fretfulnefs ; pcr-

verfencfs.

Some mifcarriages in government might efcape

through the pse'^iJJjnefs of others ; envying ihc

publick (liouM be managed without them. Kit:^ Ch.

It will be an unpardonable, as well as chilJilli

peevijhnfj^t if we undervalue the advantages of our

knowledge, and negle(3 to improve it. L'jcke.

You may find

Nothing but acid I^ft behind :

From paflion you may then be freed,

When pcevtjhmfr and fpleen fucceed. Siu'ift.

Peg. 11. f. {^f^gghe, Tcutonick.]

1. A piece of wood driven into a hole,

which does the office of an iron nai!.

Solid bodies forelhcw rain i as boxes and /'I'^s of

»\'Ood, when they draw and wind hard. Bac^n,

The teeth are about tlurty in each jaw; all of

them clavicularcsor^rg teeth, not much unlike the

tufksof a martifF. Greii'.

If he be choleiick, we fliall treat him like his

little friend, and hang him upon tip'g till he comes

to himfelf. AdJiJon.

The peg!, and nails in a great building, though

they are but little valued in themfelves, areabfolutely

necefTary to keep the whole frame together. AJilj.

A finer petticoat can neither make you richer,

more virtuous, or wife, than if it hung upon a ptg.

Sic'ifi.

2. The pins of an inftrument in which the

firings are ftrained.

You are well tun'd now; but I'll let down
Thtpegi that make this mufick. Shakfpcare,

3. To take a Peg loiuer. To deprcfs ; to

fink : perhaps from relaxing the cords of
muficai inftruments.
Remember how in arms and politick?^

We (till have worfted all your holy tricks,

Trepann'd your party with intrigue,

And took your grandees down ^ptg- Hudibras.

4. The nickname of Margaret.

To Peg. 1'. o. To fatten with a peg.
I will rend an oak.

And peg thee in his knotty entrails, till

Thou'fl howl'd away twelve winters. Shjkfpeare,
Taking the llioots of the part fpring, ^ni pegging

them down in very rich earth, by that time twelve-

month they will be ready to remove, Ei>elfn.

Pelf. ti.f. [in low Lat. pelfra, not known
whence derived ; feuffe, in Norman, is

fripl>cry.~\ Money; riches.

The thought of this doth pafs all worldly pelf.

i>id/iey.

Hardy elf.

Thou darel^ view my direful countenance;

1 read thee ralh and heedlefs of tliyfelf.

To trouble my ftill feat and heaps of preciou* pe/f.

Sperij'er.

Of traffick or return (he never takelh care;

Not provident of pelf as many illands arc. Dtiiyton.

Immortal gods, i crave no pe/f

;

I pray for no man but myfelf. , Sbakjpeait.

He call'd his money in

;

But 'he prevailing love oi pelf
Soon fplit him on the former fliclf

:

He put it out again. Dryden's Horace.
To the poor if he refus'd his pelf

He us'd them full as kindly as liimfclf. Swift.

Pe'i.ican. »./. [pehcattus, low Latin ; pel-

liain, French.]
There are two forts of pelicans; one lives upon

the water and feeds upon hlh j ihc otliei keeps in

PEL
defer'!, and feeds upon ferpents and other reptiles

;

ihe pelican has a peculiar tendcrnefs for Its young,

it generally places its nelt upon a craggy rock : the

pelican is fuppofed to admit its younj to fuck blood

from its brealt.
*

Calmct.

Should difcarJcd fathers

Have this litile mercy on their flcdi

;

'Twas this flefh begot ihok pelifitn daughters.

Shakfpearc.

The pelican hath a beak broad and flat, like the

flice of apothecaries. lla/iewill on Pro'i-idencc.

PE'LLE r. «./. [from /;/«, Latin
;
pelate,

French.]

1. A little ball.

A cube ot peliit of yellow wax as much as h,iU

the; i^iirit of winci burjit only ciglity-fcven pulfcs.

Bacon,

Thnt which is fold to the merchants is m-ide into

little pci/tis and fcaled. SaftJyr.

I dieiled with little />(*//i7j of lint. IViftman.

2. A bullet; a ball to be fhot.

The force nf gunpowder hath been afcribed to

rarefai5lion of the earthy fubftauce into flame, and

fo followeth a dilatation ; and therefore, le!t two
bodies Oiould be in one place, there muft needs aifo

follow an expullion of the pellet or blowing up ot

the mine: but thcfe are ignorant fpccuUtioiis ; for

flame, if there were nothing elfe, willbe futFocated

with any haid body, fuch as a ftlUt is, or the bar-

rel of a gun; fo as the hard body would kill the

flame. Bttcon.

How fhall they reach us in theair with thofc yir-Z/f/j

they can hardly roll upon the ground ? VEjhw.ge.
Ill a (hooting trunk, the longer it is to a certain

limit, the more forcibly the air pafles and drives the

pdkt. Ray.

Pe'lleted. aJj. [from pellet,'] Connfting

of bullets.

My brave Egyptians all.

By the difcandying of i\i\% pcUeted H^Qtm^

Lie gravelefs. Shakfpeare,

Pe'llicle. «/. [pellicula^ Latin.]

I, A thin Ikin.

After the difthargeof the fluid, the />f//;V/r muft
be broke. Sharp.

1, It is often ufed for the film which gathers

upon liquors im|-.'egnared with fnlts or

other fubdances, and evaporated by heat.

Pe'llitorv. ;/. J\ \_parktaria, Lat.] An
herb.

Pe'llmell. ad'v. \pejle mejley Fr.] Con-
fufedly ; tumultuoufly j one among an-

other; with confufed violence.

When we have djih'd them to the ground,

Then defie each other ; and pell mell

Make work upon ourlelves. Sbakfpcarc.

Never yet did infurrttilion want
Such moody beggars, ftarving for a time

0{prll-mell havock and confufion. Shak/pear^.

After thefc fenators have in fuch manner, as your

grace hath heard, battered epifcopal government,

with their paper-fliot, then they fall pell-mell upon

the fervice book, - H'hltc.

He knew when to fall or. pell melly

To fall back and retreat as well. HuJibras.

Pells. ?/./. [pellis, Latin.]

Clerk of the p^H^f ^-i officer belonging to the

exchequer, who enters every teller's bill into a

parchment roll called pellis acaptorumy (he roll ot

receipts; and alfo makes another roll called pellii

exifuuniy a roll of the dllburfements. Builiy.

PELLU'CID.tfd)'. {pelluddus, Lat.] Clear;

tranfparent ; notopalce; not dark.
The colours are owing to the intermixture of

foreign matter with the proper matter of the ftone :

this is the cafe of agates and other coloured (tunes,

the colours of feveral whereof may be extradcd, ni?d

the bodies rendered 2s pellucid as cryrtal, without

fenfibly damaging the texture. lt'ood%i'ard.

If water be made warm in any ^c'/A.^r/:/ vefl'el

emptied of air, tlie water in the vacuum will bubble

and boil as vehemently as it would in the open air in

a veliel fet upon the lire, till it conceives a much
greater heat. Aeivio^i.

Pelluci'dity. 7«, /. [^xom pelIuctd.]

Pellu'cidness, 3 Tranfparencyj ckar-

nefs; not opacity.

PEL
The air is a clcarand pellucitT menftruum, in

which the infcnfiblc particles of dilfolvcd n^atier

float, wiihout troubling the /'f/Z/^f/i///)' of the air;

when on a fijdden by a precipitation they gather

into vifibic mirty drops that make clouds. Locke,

Wc confider th;ir pdlucidm'sy and the vart quan-
tity of light that pallci through them without reflec-

tion. Keil.

Pelt. »./. [from/^/AV, Laiin.]

1, Skin ; hide.

The camel's hair is taken for the (kin or ^f// with*

the hair upon it. Br(/wn,
A Icabby tetter on their ^(7/j- will flick.

When the raw rain haspicrt'd them to the quick.

Drydftl,

2. The quarry of a hawk all torn, Ainjix),

To Pelt, 'v, a, [polifmy German, Sh'n;:eri

contradled from pcllety Mr, Lje.]

1. To flrike with fomcthing thrown. It

is generally uFlxI of foinething thrown,

rather with leazing frequency than de-

flrucllve violence.

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'eryou are.

That bide the pelting of this pitilefs llorm !

How fliall your houfclcfs heads and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs defend you ?

Shakfpeare,

Do but ftand upon the foaming ftiore,

The chiding billows feem to p-lt the clouds. Shakf,
No zealous brother there Would want a flone

To maul us cardinals, and pelt pope Joan. Dryden^

Ol^fcuie perfons have infulted men ol great worjlh,

and pelted them frora coverts with little objections.

Allerbury,

The whole empire could hardly fubdue me, and
I might eafily with ftones pelt the metropolis to

pieces. Swift,

2. lo throw; to call.

My Phillis me with pelted apples plies,

Then tripping 10 the wouds the wanton hies. Dryd^

Pe'lting. adj. This word in Shakjpeare

fignifies, I know not why, mean; paltry;

pitiful.

Could great men thunder, Jove could ne'er be

quiet

;

For e\ex)- pelting petty officer

Would ufe his heav'n for thunder. Shakfpeare%

Fogs falling in the land,

Have every peltiPig river made fo proud,

That they have overborn their continents. Shukfp,

They from fhipepcotes and ^oox pelting villages

Enforce their chanty. Shakfpeare,

A tenement 01 pellif.g farm. Shakjpeare,

Pe'ltmonger. «./, [peilioy Lat, pelt and

wo7;ffr.] A dealer in raw hides.

PE'LriS, n, /. [Lat.] The lower part of

the belly.

Pen,/;./. \_pe?nm, Latin.]

1. An inttrument of writing.

Never durlt poet touch a pen 10 write,

Until his ink were temper'd with love's fighs-'J-fij-i/l

Eternal deities !

Who write whati-ver time (hall bring to pafs,

With pens of adamant on plates of brafs. Dryden,

He takes the papers, lays them down again ;

And, with unwiiluig Angers, tries the peu.Dryden.

He remembers not that he took oS pm from

paper till he had done. FelU

I can, by dcfigning the letters, tell what new idea

it (hall exhibit the next moment, barely by drawing

my />( '/ over if, which will neither appear, if my
hands (land flill ; or though I move my pen, if my
eyes be (hut. Locke,

2. Feather.
Tlic pens that did his pinions bind,

Were Jike main-yard& with flying canvas linM.

Spt nfer,

3. Wing ; though even here it may mean

feather.
Feathei'd foon and fledg'd,

They fumm'd their />e«j J and fuaiing th' air fub-

Iime,

With clang dcfpis'd the ground. Miliotu

^, [from pennan, Saxon.] A fmall enclo-

{ure ; a coop.

My fiithet flolc two gecfc out of a pen. Shakjp,



PEN
The cook was oi-dered to drefs capons for fupptr,

and take the beft in the fen. L'EJSrunge.
She in fins his flocks will fold. Oryiin.
Ducks in thy ponds, and chickens in ihy ffm.

And be thy turkeys num'rous as thy hens, f^i'^g.

To Pen. v. a pret. and part. paff. /f/,/.

[pennan and pinbaii, Saxon.]

1. To coop; tofliutup; to incage ; to

imprifjn in a narrow place.
Away with her, and fen her up. Sh.ikffeare.

My heavy fon

Private in his chamber />f«s himfelf. Sh.ikfprare.

The plaiiler alone would fen the humour already

cootaiaed in the pan, and forbid new huaiuur.

Bucoti.

Their armour hclp'd their harm, ciulhM in and
bruis'd,

Into their fubftance^cwf. Milton.
As when a prowling wolf

"Whom hungerdrives to feek new hauntfor prey,

Watching whcr« llicphcrds^a their flocks at eve
In hurdled cotes, amid the Ssid Iccure,

J-raps o'er the fence with cjfe into the ioM.MHrcn.
The glafs, wherein it h fenneJ op, hinders it to

Oliver itfelf by an expanfion of its parts. Soj/e.

The prevention of mifchief is prefcribed by the

Jewilli cuftom ; they ^cv up their daughters, and
^rmit them to be acquainted \\ iih none. Harvey.
Ah ! that your bufmefs h.id been mine,

To/>e7r the iheep. Dr.Jtn.

2. [trom the noun; prer. anti part. palT.

j>e!!!ied.~\ To write. It probably meant
at firlt only the manual cxercife of the

pen, or mechanical part of writing ; but

it has been long ufed with relation to the

ftyle or compolilion.
For prey thefe iTiephf rds two he took,

Whofe metal ftiff he knew he could not bend
With hearfay pictures, or a window look.

With one good dance or letter finely fenn'd.S!Ji:iy.

I would be loath to caft away ray fpeech ; fcr,

befides that it is cicellently well fenn'J, I have
taken great pains to con it. Sbakffeaie.

Read this challenge, mark but \!ne frr.ning oi it.

Sba^/f£.2re.

A fenteace fpoken by him in Enjlidi, and fe>i.

ned out of his mouth by four good fecretaries, for

trial of our orthograph), was fet do'.vn by them.

He frequented fermous, and ^tfww^./ notes with his i

own hand HjywaiJ.
The precepts fetmrd, or preached by the holy

apolfles, were as dwine and i'^ perpetual In refpect

ef obligation. While.
The digeding my thoughts into order, and the

fettmg ihem down in writing was neceflary; for

without fuchrtrid^ examination, as thtfe^ning them
sfFords, they would have been disjointed and roving
ones. D'sb'-

Almoft cindemn'd, he mov'd the judges thus :

Hear, but inrtead of me, my Oedipus

;

The judges hearing with Ipplaufe, at th' end
Treed him, and faid, no fool fuch lines had fenn'd.

Denbam.
Gentlemen (hould ejiempore, or after a little me.

Citation, I'pea'i to fosic fubjeft without fenning of
aay thing. Locke.

Should I publiih the piaifes that are fo well

penned^ they would dj honour to the perfons who
write ihem. Addifon.
Twenty fools I never faw

Come with petitions fairly fcnn'i,
Deiiring i ftwuM lt..nd t.hcir friend. S'.alfi.

Pe'nal. adj. \_penal, Fr. from /><yffa, Lat.]

1. Denouncing punithment; cnafting po-
nilhment.
Gratitude plants fich generofity in the heart of

man, as (hall more effeiftually incline him to what is

biaveand becoming than the terrorof any/if«ra/law.

2. Ufed for the fwrpofes of punifhment;
vindiiflive.

Adamantine chains and fena! firt. Mikon.
Prs-A'tiTV. n. f. [/«;<?////, old French.]

I

Liablenefs to punilhment ; condemna-
}

tion to punifliment.
Winy of the ancients denied the Amifodes, and

1

PEN
fame unto the penality uf contrary aSirniations;

but the expirieoce ot navigatiocs can now iffert

them beyond all dubiiation. Broiun.

P e' N A L T Y . « /. [from peizaliti, oUl Fr. ]

1. PuniQiment ; cenfurci judicial inflic-

tion.

Political power is a right of making laws wjth
fenahUioX ^^z^C\^^ and confequci.lly all Uhprnaltks^
lor prelerving properly, and employing the force of
the community la the execution of Uws. Locke.

Beneath her tootrtool, fclence grodp.s in chains,

And ivit dreads exile, ^iv;d///Vj, and fiw.s.DunciaJ,

2. forfeiture upon non-performance.
Lend this money, not as to thy fiicnd,

But lend it rarher to thine enemy,
\Vho, if he break, ihou may'^ft with better face

Exjdl the penalty. Sbakfpears.

Pe'nance. n. J\ [peKence^ old Fr. for/cz?/-

ie?/ce,^ Inflidiion either publlck or pri-

vate, fuSered as an expreffion of repent-

ance for {in>

And \>\tXtT peTtance v.ith an iron whip.
Was wont him once to difciple every day. Spenfer,

Mew her up.

And make her bear xhtpsnance of her tongue. 55^.^.

No penitentiary, though he had enjoined him
never fo liruight penance to expiate his tirft offence,

would have counfelled him to have given over the
purfuit of his right. Bacon.

The fcourge

Inexorable, and the tortuiing hour
Calls us to penance. Milton.
A Lorrain furgeon, who whipped the naked part

wi;'a a great rod of nettles till all over bhiVered, per-

fiiaded him to perform this penance in a fharji fit

he had. Temple.

Pence, v.f. The plural o£penny ; formed
Iroin pennies, by a contraction ufual in the

rapidity of colloquial fpeech.
The fame fervant found one of his lellow-fcrvants,

which owed him ao hundred pence, and took him
by the throat. Maltbexu.

Pe'ncil. ;/./ [penkiliu?n, Lat.]

1, A irnall bruili of hair w hich painters dip

I

in their colours,
I The Indians will perteiOly reprefent in feathers

AhatHjevcr they fee drawn \>i\\\ pe?tcils. HeyUn.
}^enci/s cm by one flight louch rertore

Smiles to that changed face, ihat wept before. Z?r>'*/.

For thee the groves gieen liv'iies wear,

For thee the graces lead the dancing hours,

And nature's ready/f^c/V paints the flow' is. Dryiien.

A fort of pictures there is, wherein the colours, as

laid by the penc/i on the table, mark out very odd
figures. Lccke.
The faithful pencil has defiga'd

Some bright idea of the mailer's mini,
Where a new wor'd leaps out at his command.
And ready nature waits upon his hand. Pope.

2. A black lead pen, u-ith which, cut to a

point, they write without ink.

Mirk with a pen or pencil the mjil confiderable

things in the books you delire to remember. Ifatts.

5- Any inflruraent of writing without ink.

To Pe'ncil. i* r:. [from the noun.] To
paint.

Painting is almoil the natural man
;

For fince dilhonour trafficks with man's nature,

He is but outGde : pencU'd figures are

Ev'n luch as they give out. Sbakfpeare.

Pulfeof all kinds diffus'd their od'rous pow'rs,

Where nature pencils butterflies on flow'rs, Han'e.

Pe'ndant, k,/, [pendant y Fr.]

1 . A jewel hanging in the ear.

The fpirits.

Some ihrid the mazy ringlets of her hair.

Some hang upon the pendents of her car. Pope.

2. Any thing hanging by way of ornament.
Unripe fruit, whofe verdant llalks do derive

Clole 10 the tree, which grieves no lefs to leave

The fmiling pendam which adorns her fo,

And until autumn on the bough ihauld grow.

Waller.

3. A pendulum* Obfolete.
To make the fame ptndanl ga twice as fail as it

PEN
did, or mate every undulation of it in half the lime
it did, make the line, at which it hangs, double in
geometrical propoitioo to the line at which it han-ed
•"^f""-

.
- Diiby.

4. A fniall flag in (hips.

Pe'nde.n-ce. ?;. / [from /c',vd'«, Latin.]
Sioptnefs; inclination.
The Italians give the cover a graceful frndenceoi

flopenefs, dividing the whole breajih into nine parts,
whereol two (liali firve for the elevation of the highell
top or ridge from the loweft. H'otton.

pE'NDENcy. ». /. [from /fWfff, Latin.J
Sufpenfe; delay of decillon.
The judge iTiall pronounce in the principle caufr,

nor can the appellant aWig^ fendeticy oHmw. Aylijfe.,

Pe'ndent. adj. [pet.-dens, Lat. fome write
pindaiit, from the Fr.]

1. Hanging.
Quaint in green Ihe (hall be loofe enrob'd

With ribbons;i«a>«, flaringabout her head. Shakf.
1 fometimes mournful verfe indite, and fing

Of defperate lady near a purling ilreain,

Or lover/>f«flV«ona wiUowtree. Philip:,

2. Jutting over.

A fendent lock,
A forked mountain, or blue promontory
With trees upoii't, that nod unto the world.
And mock her eyes witli air. Shakffitre.

3. Supported above the ground.
They brought, by wood'rous art

Pontifical, a ridge oifendent lock.

Over the vex 'd abvfs.

Pe'kdi.ng. adj. [peitdetite lite,']

ing; remaining yet undecided,

Mi/ton.

Depend-

A perfon fendh:g fuit with the diocefau, (hall be
defended in tiie pullcluon. Ayliffe.

Pe N D u Lo's I T V. 7 s./. [from pendulous.
]

Pe'ndulousness. 3 The ftate of haii".

ing; i'ufpenCon.

His flender tegs he encreafed by riding, that is, the
humours defcended upoq their fenduiojity, having
no fupport or fuppedaneous ftibility. Jjri^'n.

Pii'NDULOUS. ndj. [peftduhi, Latin.]
Hanging ; not fupported below.
Ail the plagues, that in the fendtihus air

Hang fated o'er men's faults, light on thy daughters."

'>b.2i/fejre,
Bellerophon's horfe, framed of iron, and placed

between two loadftones with wings expanded, hung
fendiihus in the air. Bro^L-n.
The grinders are furnilhed with three roots, and

in the upperjaw often four, becaufe thele are fen-
duhus. R^j,

Pe'ndulit.m. »./. [pendtilas, Lat. pendule,

Fr.] Any vvdgl-t hung fo as that it may
ealily fwing backward and forward, of
which the great law is, that its ofcilla-

tions are always performed in equal time.
Upon the bench 1 will fo handle 'em,

That the vibration ot this fendulum
Shall make all taylors yards ofone
Unanimous opiniun. Hudibras,

PenetraBi'lity. n.f. \JtOvapenstrable.'\

Sufceptibiiit)' of impreflion from another
body.
There being no mean between fenetrabiliiy izA

impenetrability, paffivity and activity, they being
contrary; therefore the infinite rarelaClion of the
one quality is the pofition of its contrary. Cbeyne.

PE'iNETRABLE. adj. [penetrable, Fr.
pe?ielrabilii , Lat.]

I. Such as may be pierced; fuch as may
admit the entrance of another body.

Let him try thy dart,

And pierce his only feneuable part. Dryden,
z. Sufceptive of moral or intelledlual' im-

preflion.

I am not made of ftone,

But penetrable to your kind entreaties. Sh.tk/fejre,
Peace,

And let me wring your heart, for fo I Ihall,

It it be made cH ftnelrabSe ftuff. sLihffeari,



PEN
P e' N E T R A I L . n. f.

[penetralia, Lat. ] In -'

teripnr p:irts. Not in life.

Tlicheaii refifts purulent fumes, into wliofc/irtf-

Irails to iiifinujte fome time mull be Allowed.

[l.n-v.-y.

Pe'netrancy. ;/. /. [hom fenetraut.]

Power of entering or piercing.

The fublility, adivity and peiielraitcy of its cfHu-

\ia no oSrtablecan Hop nr repel, but they will make

their wav through all bodies. ^'tf-

PE'NETRANT. aJj. [/£«</»•««/, Fierch.
]

Having the power to pierce or enter

;

fliarp ; ftibtile.

If the operatioa of tliefe falls he in convenient

glalfcs promoted by wainith, the afcending (teams

may eafily be caught and reduced into a penctraiU

fpijit. .
.
/V'''

The food mingled wiili fome diffolvcnt juices, is

«vacu:;ted into the inteltines, wheie it is further fub-

tilizcd and rendered fo fluid and fnu-ir.mi, that the

finer part finds its way in at the ftreight orifices ot

the Lidcous veins. ^'y.

7o PE'NETRATE. i: a. [/.«/</ra, Latin ;

petieher, tr.J

1. To pierce ; to enter beyond tlie furface;

to make way into a body.
Marrow is, of all other oily fubftances, the moft

fcmlrat'uig. Arbuthnol.

2. To affert the mind,

3. To reach the meaning.
There (hall we clearly fee the ufes of thcfe things,

which here were too fubtilc tor us 10 fei:eiruie.R-^iji.

To Pe'ne IRATE. 1'. n.

1. To make way.
Court virtues bear, like gems, the higheft rate.

Born where heav'n's influence Itrarce aa f^f/wtraU :

Though the fame I'up with all dirtulive rays

Smile in the rofe, and in the diamond blaze,

Wc praife the ftronger effort ot his pow'r.

And always fet the gem above the flow'r. P(.pc.

2. To make way by the mind.
If we reached no farther than metaphor, we rather

fancy than know, and are not jet^fM.'i^iiii' into the

inlide and reality of the thing. L^jcke.

Penetra'tion. ft. /. \^er.etralhn, Fr.

from penetrate.
'\

1. Tlie adl,of entering into anybody.
It warms

The univerfe, and to each inward part

With gentle pcnetrntiijn though unleen

Shouts invilible virtue even to the deep. IWhon.

2. Mental eritr;:nce into any thing ablSrufe.

A fi^fteiralion into the abllrufe difficulties and

depths of modem algebra and fluxions, is not worth

the labour of thofe who dcfign either of the three

learned profeffions. H'utis.

J. Acutenefs ; fagacity.

TV.e proudeft admircrof his own parts might con-

fult with others, though of inferior capacity and v«e-

Iration. Il fll'-

Pe'netr ATivn. adj. [from fe!ietrate.'\

t. Piercing; fliarp ; fnbtile.

Let not air be too grofs, nor too pemtratii'ey nor

fubjetfl to any foggy noifomenefs Irom fens, ll'otton.

%. Acute; fagacious; difcernlng.

O thou, whofe pcnctt\tih'e wifdom found

The foul h fea rocks and (helves, where thoufands

drown'd. Hiviji.

3. Having the power to imprefs tile mind,
Would'ft thou (ee

Thy mafter thus with plencht arms, bending down
His coirigible neck, his face fubdu'd

To pencil ad-vr ihame. Sbak'pe.ve.

Pe'nETR ATIVENES.'!. K.f. \jTOm penelm.

li've.'] The quality of being penetra-

tive.

Pe'nGUIN.?/. /. [emftr merge/lanieiiSfliat.'l

I. A bird. This bird was found with this

name, as is fuppofed, by the firll difco-

verers of America ; and /'(?//^«/>/ fig ni ly-

ing in Wclfh a white head, and the head

of this fowl being whitCj it has been iina-

PEN
gincd thnt America was peopled from

Wales ; whence Ihi.iibras:

Britidi Indians nam'd Uom feriguhs.

Guoy gives anoclier account ot" the name,

deriving it from pingnis, Latin, frit ; but

is, T believe, millaken,

Thz pertptiin \% (o calUit from his extraordinary

fati!cr\: for though he be no higher than a large

goofe, yet he weighs fonietimcs fixtcen pounds; his

wings aic extreme iliort and httit, altogether unufe-

ful tor flight, but by the iiclp whereof he fwimsvcry

fwittly. Greiv.

z. A fruit.

The f>c/;guin is very common in the Weft Indies,

where lUe juice of its fruit is often put into punch,

being of a iharp acid flavour: tliere is ;i!l'o a wine

made of the juice of this fruit, but it will not keep

good long. Rlilicr.

PENI'MiULJ. ff, /. [Lmn, pefie wj/i/a ;

penlnjule^ PV.] A piece of land almoft

furrounded by the fca, but joined by a

narrow neck to the main.
Afide of Milbrook licth [hc/)t7;/>_/w/.; of Infwork,

on whofe neckland liandeth an ancient lioufe.

CareixK

Pe N 1 'n s u L A T E D . odj, [from pemi2jiilaJ\

AInnoil furrounded by water.

PE'NITENCE. ?/./, [pefiifence, Fr. /^w/-

teritia, Lat.] Repentance; forrow for

crimes; contrition for fin, with amend-
ments of life or change of the affcclions.

Dea:h is deferr'd, and ptm!ence has room
To mitigate, if not reverie (he doom. DryJen.

PE'NITENT. tf^'. [^penitent, Yt.poemtens,

Lat,] Repentant; contrite for fin;

forrowful for palt tranrgreflions, and re-

folutely amending life.

Much It joys me
Tofee you become {opeuitcnt. Sbakfpeare,

Nor in the land of iheir captivity -

Humbled ihemfelves,or^tv;/7i7:/ befought

The God of their forefathers. Mlhon.
Provoking God to r.ii!e them enemies

;

Fmm whom as olt he laves \\\zx\\ penitent. Milton,

The proud he tam'J, ihe peniienr he chear'd.

Nor to rebuke the rich iiffei:der fear'd ;

His prcjcliing much, but mure iiis pra£\icc wrought,

A living ferniun of the truths he taught, Drydat.

Pe'nitent, W./.

1. One forrowful for iln.

Concealed treafiires (li^U be brought into ufc by

the mdurtry of conveited ^tv.vVtv/a, vvhoie carcafes

the impartial laws Dial! dedicate to the worms rf the

earth. Bacuv.

The repentance, which is formed by a grateful

feiife of the divine goodncis towards him, is rcfolved

on while all the ^ippetites are in their ftrength : the

fiuitcnt conquerb the temptations of fin in their full

force. Rtigers,

2. One under cenfures of the church, but

admitted to penance.
Theciiunterleit Dionyfiuadefcribesthe praiftice of

the churcli, that the catechumens zudpenittnts were

admitted to the lelTons and pfalms, and ihen ex-

cluded. Sti/Ji.>fgpeet.

3. One under the diredlion of a confclior.

Penite'ntiaL. adj. [from J)enuence»'\

Expreffing penitence ; enjoined as pe-

nance.
1 h:ive done pcnnance for contemning love,

Whofe high imperious ilionghts have puniih'd me
With bitter talts and penitential E,rosns. Sh.tkfpeare.

Is it not llrange, that a rational man fhould adore

leeks and garlick, and Ihed /^fl/Vf/zaW tears at the

fmell of a deified onion ? South,

Penite'ntiaL. ?/. /. \^pemtenciel, Fr. pee.

nit€ntiah\ low Lat
J A book diret^ing

the degrees of penance.
The peniitntiah or book of pennance contained

fuch matters as r ;latcd to the impofing of pennaiice,

.tad the reconciiiatioii of the perion that futferetl

peniiaace. Ay^W"-''

PEN
PitNlTE'MTlARY.Wi/. \ptnHencier, Vt.pae.

nitentiaiitis, low Lat.

J

1. One who prefcribcs the rules and mea-
fures of penance.
Upon the lofs of Urbin, the duke's undoubteil

ri^i.t, no pin.'U/:tUrj't though he had enjoined him
ncv.-r fn itraighl pennance tu expiate hibhift oticncci

would have c/)unfellcd him to have given over purluit

of his right, \^hich he profperouily re-obtained.

The great pefiiientiary with his counfellors pre-

fcribes the meafure ol pennance. yiylijje*

2. A penitent ; one who does penance.
A prifon rcflrjiricd John Nonhain^ton'i hbcrtvr

who, (or abufing the fame in his unruly mayoralty of
London, was condemned hither as a perpetual />«/-

tcntiary. Cartia,

To maintain a painful fight againftthelaw of fin,

is the work ot tire perti.'erinaiy. [lavimond^

3. T he place where penance is enjoined.

Aiajiudrth,

Pe'nitently. adu. [from peui/ent.l

With repentance ; with forrow for fin j
with contrition.

Pe'nknife. /;./ [pen ini knife.'] A knife
ufed to cut pens-.

Some (choohnen, fitter to guide penknives than
fvvords, prccifely Rand upon it- liAcon,
We might as foon fell auoak with ipenkni'e.

Huliday,

Pe'nman.
11. f. [pen^aiS. man.]

1. One who profefies the art of writing,
2. An author ; a writer.

The four evangelifts, within fifty years after our
Saviour's death, configned to writing that hiftory,
vihich had been publilhed only by the apoftles anti

dilciple. ; the further confideration ot thefe holy
penmen will fall under another part ol' this difcourfe.

Addijon.
The defiriptions which the evaiigelilfs give, Ifieiv

that both our blelfcd Lord and the holy penmen of
his llory were deeply aB'etled. Ailcrbury.

Pe'nn ACHED, adj. [pennaclje, Fr.] Ap-
plied to flowers when the ground of the
natural colour of their leaves is radiated
and diverfificd neatly without any confu-
fion. Tre-joux.
Carefully protefl from violentrain yo\i! pennached

tulips, covering them v/iih matralfes. Evelyn,

Pe'nnant ?/./. [pennon, Fr.]

1, A fniall flag, tnfign, or colour,

2. A tackle for hoifting tilings on board.

AinJ'worth,
Pe'nnated. adj. [pennntits, Lat.]

1. Winged.

2. Pennnied, amongft botanifts, are thofe

eaves of plants that grow diretftlv one
againft another on the fame rib or ftalk ;

as thofe of alh and walnut-tree., ^uncj,
Pe'n N e r. n.J. [from pen.]

1. A writer.

2. A pencafe. Ainfuioith. So it is called
in Scotland.

Pe'nnilebs. fl^'. [(torn penny.] Monej--
lefs

; poor ; ivanting money.
Pe'n N ON. n. /. [pennon, 'E]:.\ A fraall

flag or colour.
Her yellow locks crifped like golden wire.

About her fhoulders wcren loolely Ibed,

And when the wind amongft them did infpire.

They waved like a prtnon wide difprcd. Sptn/ir,
ftarry Iwecps through our land

With pendens painted in the blood of Harrieur.

ShaKjpiare,.

High on his pointed lance his ^tr?/;ro« Sore,

His Cict.in light, the con^ucr'd Minora. ,r. D'yJen,

PK'NN Y. n.J'. ^\ax:\i pi-nct. [p^nij, . ax ]'

1. A finall coin, of which iwe.ve ina- = a
fliiiiiiig a penny is il-f radical Jenoiii--

naiian trom whigli Lnj^lil'h coin is nunv



PEN
Dcred, the copper halfpence and farthings

j
Pe'k

being only vummorum famuUi a fuboiol- ^''

Date fuecies of coin.

She llghs and ihakes her empty {ha:s ia vaiij,

Ko \\i\tx ^cnny lo reward her pa:n. Drjden.

One tpjgal on his birth-day fears tod'.nc,

Docs at a peti7:y*s coit in herbs repine. D^jdtn.

2, l*roverbially. A fmall fum.
You (hail hear

The legioQ^^nowm Gallia* fuoricr landed

la our not fearing Britain, thaii have tidtngs

Of any penny tribute p;»id. Sbakfpeare.

We will not lend thee a prKny. Sbakjpeare.

Becaufe there is a latitude ot gain in buying and

felling, take not the xitmo^ penny that is lawful, lor

ahhough it be lawiul, yet it is not iafs, TayUr.

3. Money in general.
Pepper and Sabean incenfe take^

And with poft-hafte thy running markets make;
Be fure to turn ^t penny, Drydtn.

It may be a contrivance of fome printer, whohath
a mind to make a penny. S'w'ift,

Pe'nnysoyal, or pnddifjg graft, n. /.

[puiegium, Lat.] A plant. Milhr,

Pe'nnyweight. n.f, \j>ennyzw^ 'weigkt.'\

A weight containing f.vcncy-four grains

troy weight.
The Sevile piece of eight is if pennyweight in

the pound worie than the Engiifh ftandard, weighs

fourteen pcTtiiyivrigbt^ contains thirteen penny-

'weighty twency-oue grains and fiu<en miies, of

which (here are tivcr.tvin the grain of tterling lilver,

and is in vaiiic forty^t'.res lirglilli pence and eleven

hundrcdthsof a pe::oy. M Arhuihnct.

Pe'knywi5^e. aJj, [p^^f^y and ^ojife,'\ Sav-

ing of fmall fum: dt the hazard of larger ;

niggardly on improper occafions.

Be not petwywifc \ riches have wings and fly away
of tliemfelves. Bucon,

pE'NNywoRTH. n>f. [/^v?^and qfor/^.J

1. As much as is bought for a penny,

2. Any purchafe ; any thing bought or

fold for money.
As lor corn it is nothing; natural, fave only for

barley and oats, and fomcj-lsces lor rye; and there-

fore the larger /'-'/fJ^'u.'srMi m3^ be aUowed to them.

Spenjer.

Pirates may make cheap penn^ivcrtbi of iheir

pillage,

And purchafe friends. Si-a'^jf.eare.

1 fay nothing to him, for he hath nciihet Latin,

Frencli, nor Italian, <uid you- may come into court,

and fwcar that 1 have a poor pennyworth of the

£rgli(h. * Shahp'-are.

Lucian affirms, that the fouls of ufurers aftertheir

dea^h are tr^t^Hatcd into the bodies of affes, and

there remain certain d^ys for poor men to takeiheir

^er.nyiLouhs out of their bones and fides by cudgel

and fpur. Peackam.

Though in purchafes of church lands men lia\e

ufually the cheapeft penny^vorths, yet they have not

always the heft bargains. Snutb.

3. Something advantageoufly bought ; a

purchafe got for lefs than it is worth.
For fame he pray'd, bullet the event declare

He had no mighty penn^iaortb of his prav*r.

'Dryden.

4, A fmall qu'^ntity.

My frisndfhip I ditHihute in pennyivortl^r^o thofe

about me and whodifplesfe me lealt. Swifi.

PE'MFILE. a^j. [pc„f:lh, Lat.]

1. Hanging; lufpemied.
Two Ircpldations; ihe one manifeft and loca', a';

ofihc bell when it UjieifiU; the other, fecrei ol the

in;iiuic parts. Bacm.
This ethereal fpace,

Yielding (o earth and fea the middle place.

Anxious 1 alk you, how the f^iijiie ball

Should never litive to ri^^ nor never fear to fall.

y,Lr.

2. Supported above the ground.
'Ihe marble bro gin, crefis ilie fpacious dome.

Or lorms the pillars long-exlcnded rows.

On which the f lanttd ^rove and frnfiU garden grows.

frhr.

PEN
SILENESS. n, f,\S.tQm. petijih^ The

ftate of hanging.

PE'NSION. n. f. [pen/ten, Fr.] An al-

lowancemadeto any one without anequi-

va'.ent. Jn England it is generally tin.

derltood to mean pay given to a ftate

hireling for trealon to his country.
A charity beftowed on the education of her young

fiibjefts has more merit than a thoufand/if»/f<-«i to

thole of a higher fortune. AdJlJon.

He has lived with the great wi:hout flattery, and

been a friend to men in power without ferjicas,

Pcfe.

Chremcs, for airy^f^^wj of renown.

Devotes his fctvice to the ftate, and crown. 1 <iui:g.

Ta Pf'nsion. f. 17. [from the noun.] 'lo

fupport bv an arbitrary allowance.

One might expeft lo fee medals of France in the

hiahelf perfeflicin, when there is a fcciety ftnpomd

and fet apart for the defigning of ihem. AJdiJ^n,

The hero William, and Ihe martyr Charles,

One knighted Blackmore, andone/ie/i/;iaVQuarles.

P'4"-

Pe'nsionary. adj. [pmjionnaire, French,]

Maintained by penf.ons.

Scorn his houihold policies.

His (illy plots and fenjionsry fpies. Donnt.

They were devoted by pcrjimary obligations lo

the olive. / Ho-wtl.

Pe'nsioner. n.y^ [from ^«/^5».]

I. One who is fupported by an allowance

paid at the will of anotherj a depen-

dant.
Prices of things neceflary for fyfttntatlon, grew

excefiive to the hurt of ftajioncrs, foldiers, and all

hired fervants. Camden.

Hovering dreams.

The fickle /)f»^oHfrj of Morpheus' train. Milicrt.

Thofe perfons whom he trulied with his gteatcil

fecret and greateft bufinefs, his charity, feldom had

lecourl'e to him, but he would make enquiry fornew

^€rJiore\ Fill.

The refloris maintained by the perquifitcs of ihe

curatc'soffice, and therefore is a kind of^f^»w to

him. .
Cdihr.

2. A; flave of ftate hired by a ftipend to

obey his mailer.

In Britain's fenate he a feat obtains.

And one more prnjiiner St. Stephen gains. Fi.pe.

PE'NSIVE. adj. [ptnfif, Fr. pe»fiii>, Ita-

lian.
]

I. Sorrowfully thoughtful; forrowful;

mournfully ferious ; inelancholy.

Think it ftiil a good work, which they in their

fenfi-ve care for the well beftowicg ol time account

watte. Ht^kcr.

Are you at leifure, -holy^aSieT"?—

—My leifure i'erves me, ^t^j/fvcdaughter, now.
SbalJ^eare,

Anxious cares the ftrfnc nymph cppreft,

And fecret paluons labour'd in her brealf

.

Ff'fe.

It is generally and properly ufed of per-

•\

fons ; but Trior has applied it to things,

We at ihe fad approach of dea;h (hall know

The truih, which from ihefe/'ny?if numbers flow.

That we purfuc falfe joy, and luiferreal woe.

Pe'nsively. ad-v. [from /f?j/fi'f.] With

melancholy ; forrowfally ; with gloomy

ferioufnefs.

So fair a laJy did I fpy.

On herbs and flowers Ihe ivalked fxiyive/y

Mild, but yet love Ihe proudly diilorfake. Sfenfcr.

Pe'nsiveness. 7r. y". [from/in/fvf.] Me-
lancholy ; forrowfumefs ;

gloomy feri-

cufnefi.

Concerning the bleHings of God, whether they

tend unto this lile or the life to come, iheie isgrej;

caufe why we (hould delight more in giving thanks

than in making requelfs for them, inafmnch as the

one halh ftrtfivitiiji and fear, the other always joy

annexed. H^jktr.

Would'ft tlioa unlock the door

To cold delfam and gnawing pcjhtniji ? lUrbtrt.

PEN
Pen'T. part. pafl". of/^». Shut up.

Cut my lace afunder

That my ftnl heart may have fome fcope to beat.

Sbaif^eare,
The fon of Clarence have I frKl up clofe. Sjai/.
The foul pure tire, like ouu, ol equal force;

But f>rnt in fielh, mud ilTue by di!i:ourfc. Drjdcti,
Fent up in Utica he vainly forms

A poorepitoir.eof Romangreatncfs. AddifcMf

Pestaca'psular. adj. [z^iile znd cap/u-
/ar.j Having five cai'ities,

Pe'ntachord. /7fl^'. [Tir'e and ;t»^a«.] An
infiruroent with live firings.

Pextae'drous. adj. [irsili and t^tt,]

Having five fides.

The fenueJrous columnar coralloid bodies are
compoled of plates fet lengthways, aocl palling froin
the lurface to the axis. tFc^duard.

PE'NTAGON. »./. [pfn/a^o>,,¥r. s«;.

and yeoiW.] A figure with five angles.
I know of that famous piece at Capralcra, caft by

B'-roccio into the form ot a pentagon with a circle

infcribed. Ifctton.

Penta'gonal. adj. [from pentagon.^

Quinquangular; having five angles.
The body being cut tranfverfely, its lurface ap»

pears like a net made \i^o\ per.taganul mz&i^^, with
a/)OT/ag<;A'a/ltarin each meih. IFotdvaard,

Penta'meteR. n.f. {^pentametye, Yx.pen--
tamtlrum, Lat.] A Latin verfe of five

feet.

Mr. Dirtich may pDfllSly play fome fer.tametcrt
upon us, but he fhall be aniwered in Alexandrines.

Addifan.

Psnta'xgular. a,:^'. [Tiire and angular.1

Five cornered.
His thick and bony fcale; ftand in rows, fo as to

make the flelh almolt fintanguiar. Grt-vj.

P £ N T A P E 't A LC u s. a<^'. [irsvTe and 5rsTa.>icir.]

Having five petals or leaves.

Pe'xtaspast. ». f. \j>entafpajie, Fr. -i^-n

and C"'"'-] An engine with five pollies.

Z);V?.

Penta'stick. »./. [aim 3nd f'i%'^.'\ A
compofi:ioD conlifting of fi.e verfes

Pe'-ntastyce. ». y. [ss.xj and Qrv/.®^."]

In architecture, a work in which ate fi\c

rows of columns. DiH.
Pe'ntateuch. «. y. [n-i>T« and tiu%@- ;

pcKtateuque, l-'r.] Tiie- five books of
Mofes.
The author in the enfuing part of the fiPKtateucb

makes not imtiequeiit meaiicn of the angels.

Btntlry.

PE'NTECOST. «./. [^iKix^,^; peiuu.

ccfu, Fr.j

;. A feaft among the Jews.
PcKiecoJl (igniliss the hliieih, becaofe ihis feaft n aj

celebi'aleathe fiftieth day after ihc lisieeiithof Nifan,

which wss the fecond day of ihe fea.l of the paifovcr:

the Hebrews call II the fcall ol weeks, becaufe it was

kept kven weeks after the paflover . ij'icy ihcn otfer-

ed the hrft fruits of ihe wheat harvelt, which then

was completed : it w.-.« infliiuted to oblige the llraei-

ites to repair to the temple, ihere to acknowledge

the Lc'id's dominion, and alio lo render thanks to

God for the law he had given il.cB) from mount
Sinai, on the Hftieth day alter their coming out of

Egypt. CaiiMi.

2. Wi.il fiintide.

' ris (ihce ihe ntipii^Iof Lucentio,

Cxirr.i pcr.^ecoji as quickly as it will.

Some live ana twenty years. Sb^^if^-iare.

Penteco'stal. adj. [ from ptntec^-Jt. j Be-

longing to \\'hirfdntivie.

I have compcfed lundry collets, made up out of
the church colieils, wiih Ibnie little variation ; aft

the collets adveniual, quadragelimal, pafch.il or

ptntfccjial. SaKdt:rJt.it,

Pe'nthouse. n. f. [pint, from /<«.'<, Fr.

and ^s-v/J.] A died hanging otc alleys

from the main wall.



P E O
This is tht pemfioufe under which I.orenro do-

liroJ us to m:ike j lUnd. Sl.uf:/pe.i'

Sleep fhall neither ni(;ht nor day

Ilai.i; iipi>n his prnibauji lid. ShAfpearc-.

The Turks lurking under thcir/i«/A"»/<r, labour-

ed with niiltocks to dig up the foundation of the

wall. K't:I/rs.

Thofc d..-ffnfive en?ines, in.-ide by the Romans

into the f^rm of /'f<r/*i-»/'«. <« cover tlic affailants

f?om the we.ipons of the btfiegtd, would he prefenily

fi'jtcci in picccv »ith ftone; and W.icks. H'iik'w:.

My /ir/rz/'CB/jejc-biows aid iny (liaggy beard

Ortond jour fight; but thcfe arc manly fipns.

Drydftt.

The ihill rain

Drops fiotn {ome femliouje an her wretched he.id.

Pe'ntice»./ [a/r/'fitir. Ft pfr,dke,\x?.-

lian. I: is commonh' fuppjfed a cor-

ruption of pcMthoiiJc ; but perhap'! pm-
tice is tie true word.] A (loping roof.

Climes that fear the falling arid lying oi much
fnow, ought to frovide wore inclinir.g femicrt.

11'atti.H.

Pe'ntilf. w. / [pent and ///c] A tile

formed to cover the (loping part of the

roof: they are often called panti'es.

Pftrtili's are ihii teen inches long, with a burton to

hang on the laths < they are hollow and circular.

Pent up, pari. adj. [pent, from /<« and

up.\ Shut up.

Clofe pent up guilts,

Rive yourconcealing contuients. Sbakfpeaye.

PENU'LTIMATE. adj. [petmltimmjM.]
Laft but one.

Pen u'mbra. n.f. [peae and umhra, Lat.]

An imperfedl fhadow; that part of the

fiiado"' which is half light.

The breadth of this image anfwcrcd to the fun's

diametei , and was about two inches and the eighth

part of an inch, including the ^f^rwm^rj. Nfivion.

Peku'rious, adj. \itom pcKuiia , Lat.]

J. Niggardly; fparingly; not liberal;

fordidly mean.
What more can our^c;:x/r;o;<'j reafon grant

To the large whale or catlled elephant ? rrior.

2. Scant; r.ot plentiful.

%OTi\tpt'n:."-!'A'i fpring by chance appear'd

Scanty of water. AJJifcn.

Penu'riously. od'-v. [from pevuh^us.'\

Sparingly ; not plentifullv.

Penu'riousness, v.f. \iiQm pemiriius.'\

1. NiggardJinefs; p.irfunony.

It we confider the iuiiijitc indullry ^t,\ peuuri'-itif,

reji of that people, it is no wonder that, notwith-
flandi:ig ihcy furnilli a« great taxes as tlieir neigh-
bours, they make a better tigute. AJ-Jifiit.

2. Scantinefs; not plenty.

PE'NURY. n./. [/.-;;nm/, Lat.] Poverty;
indigence.
The penury of tlic ecclcliaftical eflale. Hoi,';er.

Who can pcrfedUy declare

T :;c wondrous cradle of thy infancy ?

V,'tieii thy great mother Venus Iirft thee bare,

Begot of plenty and of ^(•//i^ry. . Spcjcr
Sometimes am I king;

Then treafon makes me v.iih m>fiif a beggar;

And fo I nin : then cruiKing pf«/.'j^

Pcifuades me, I was better W'hea a king ;

Thfnl am king'd again. ' Shakfpifarf.

M\ innocent thpy were expofed to h?;rdfhi;) and
petiiiry, which, without you, they could never have
clcaped. Sti.ut.

Let them not Bill be obftinately blind.

Still to divert the good delign'd.

Or with malignant pe/mty
To (tarve the royal virtues of his inind. DrjJen.
May they net jullly to our climes upbraid

Shortncfs of night, and /ifwmy of (hade ? /* /',r.

Pe'ony. n./. [/<s»»;a, Lat.] A flower.

Mi/Irr.
A pfcyiitian had ofl«n tried \iit petity root unfea-

VoL. II.

PEP
Tonably g.ithercd without fuocef!. ; hut h 'vinp ca-

ilicrcd it when the dc<rrcaling mnon pafics uudrr

Ariis, and tied the (lit root about the necks of his

patient*:, he had freed more than one fiom cpilepti-

cal tits.

*
" Soy/f.

Pe'ople. v./ {jeup/cyFr. />o/'//Iu:yL:it.]

I* A nation ; thofe who compofe a commu
nitv. In this frnfe i;; tc^3 /tropins,

Prophcfv again before many peopUi and nafioni

and tongiics. Revehitio'}s.

Ants are .^ /jw/t/f not ftrong, yet ihcy prep.ire their

,meat in fummcr. Pro'verbs.

What is the city but i\\z pc(,plef

True, the people aic ihc Qty. Sha^Jpearf.

2. The vulgar.
I iniift like bealls or common people dye,

Unlefs you write my elegy. Coivtcy.

The knowing artift m^y
ftid^e bfttcrthan \.\\q people^ but a play

Nfade for delight,

If you approve itnot, has no excufe. ff-'al/er.

3. 1 he commonalty; not the princes or

nobles.

Of late

When corn wns given gratis, you rcpinM,

Sciudard t!ie fuppiiants; for the ^tft»/)/cC^illM them
Time-pleafers, fl;v>terers. Sha^fpcarc.

Msfelflhall mount the roftrum in his favour,

And Urive to gain his pardon trom the people.

/Udijcn.

4. Perfonsof a particular clafs.

If a man temper his ati^ions to content every com-
bination oi pecplc-y the muikk will be the fuller.

Bacnn.

A fVnall red flower in the ftubblc fields country

people call the wincopipe. Bacorr.

^, Men, or pcrfons in oeneral. In this

fenfe, the word people is ufed indefinitely,

like OH in French.
The frogs petitioning for a king, bids/v/ le have

a cireof Ihuggling with heaven. L' EjJrange.
People were tempted to lend by great premiums

and large interert. Siv:ft.

Watery liquor will keep an animal from flarving

by diluting the fluids; for people have lived twenty-

four days upon nothing but water. Arhutknot

.

people in advcrfny (hould prefervc laudable

Cuftoms. Clarijfii.

To Pe'ople. T'. (7. \^pcuplcv, Fr.] To lloci<

with inha.bitants.

Si'ppofe that Brute, or whofocver eTfe that firll

^fo^/f^y this ifland, had arrived upon Thames, and

called the illand after his name Brit.in?iia. Raleigh.

He would not be alone, « ho all tilings can ;

But peyplai heav'n with angels, earth with man.
DryJcn.

Beauty a monarch is

Which kingly power magnificently proves

By crouds of (laved, and pe'.pled empiie loves. Drjd
A peopled c\X\ made a defeit place. iJrydcn.

Im[:eriousdeaih dirc^Sts hisc-bon lance ;

/'f'^y/'/fi great Heniy's tombs, and leads up Holben's

dance. Prhr,

Pri* a'sticks. n. f, [*^;r«;'((y.] Medicli.e

which are good to help the rawi»ei"s of

the llomach and digelt crudities. D-M^

Pe'pper. /;./". \_piper, l.Zt. potv re, Fr.]

We have three kinds of />^/-/jtfr; (he black, the

white, and tlic lone;, which are three ditll'rent fruits

produced by ihiee dirtind plants: black fi-pper\s a

dued fruit of ihe fize of a vetch and roundifl), but

raihfr of a deep brown tlian a black colour: with

tliis wc are fupplicd from jdva, Malabar, and Su-

matra, and the plant has the fame hcit a;>d fiery

tartc that we tind in the ptpperi v,h'ne pepper is

commonly faiflitious, and piepared from ilie bl.ick

by taking olf the outer baik ; but there is a raicr

foit, \\hich is a genuine fruit naturally while: long

pepper 13 a fruit g.Tihered while uniipe and dried, ot

an inch or an inch atid half in length, and ot the

ihicknefs of a Lirge gcofeqail'. Hill.

Scatter o'er the blooms the pungent dufl

Of peppery fatal to the froily tnbe. Tbcwfiu.

To Pl'i'Per. f. (7. [from the noun.]

1, To fprinkle with pepper,

2, To beat ; to mangle with fiiot or blows.

P E R
I ^\\t prppereJ (wo of them; Iwo T have paid,

two roj;uc6 in buckram fuits. Shakfpcurr,

Pr.'ppruccx. tr. /. [^/-//f/- and iux.J A
box for holding pepper.

I v'ill now lake the Icachcr; he cinnot creep into
a haffpenny puifc nor into a pepperbox, Shakfp.

Pe'pi'ercorn. «. f. [pepper and «/•//.]

. Any thing .if inconfiJcrahle valiic.

Our pirlorraances, though dues, arc like (hofe
/r/'/ii;;«rnt which freeholders p'-y iheir hndl.>rd to

acknowledge that they hoid all from ^im. Btylr.

Folks from mud-wali'd tenement
Bring landlords prpperecrn for rent, Prkr.

Pe'ppermixt. ir, /. [pcppif and tnini;

pipeiii!s.'\ Mint eminently hot.

Pp.'ppERtVoRT. ;:,/. [prppirsnd •wdt/.] A
pliinr. MiUir.

Pe'pticx. adj. [s-£TTixii-.] Vv'li.Tt helps

digeftion. AinfnOorth.

PERACt;'TlJ. adj. [pcracuti:s,'L,-i\.\ Very
fharp ; very violent.

Malign, continual peracute. (tvzn, after moft

dangerous ittaeks, fuddeiily. remit of the ardent

heat

.

H,ir-uey%

Perad ve'ntup.e. adv. [far aventurc,

French.]

1. Perhaps; mav be; by chance.

That \\ herein. they miglilnot belike-unto eiiherj

was tucli peradzffttfare a had been no whit lefs un-
lawful. . Hooter.

As you return, vifit my houfe; Jet ouro'd ac-

quaintance be renew'di pcrjdventure 1 will wild
you to court. Shakfpeare

.

What perad'ienture may appear very full to mc,
may appear very crude and maimed to a ftranger.

2. Donbt; queftion. It is fom,etimes ufed
as a noun, but not gracefully nor pro-

perly.

Though men's perfons ought not to be hated, yet

without all pcradvetituie their pradliccs jullly may.
South.

T'cPERA'GRATE. v. a. [peragro,\,zt.]

To waniier over; to ramble through.

Peragr a'tion. n.f. [Jrora pert7giale.'\

T he aft of p.ifiing through any Itate or

fpace.

A monili o( per^rat/'cti is the lime of the moon'g
revolution from any part of th^ zodiack unto the

fame again, and this containcih but twentv-feven

days and eight hours. Brolvrt.

The moon h.istwo accounts which arc her months
or years of revolution ; one her peiiodick month,

or month oi peragrjfi'.ji^ which chiefly refpefls her

Own proper motion or place in the zodiack, by which
(lie like the fun performs her revolution round the

zodiack from any one point to the fame again.

HoUer.

To PERA'.MBULATE. 'v. a. [perambuh,

Latin.]

1. To walk through.

2. To furvey, bj' paffing through.
Pfrfiins the lord deputy fliou'd nominate to view

and perambulate IrilTi territories, and theieupnn to

divide and limit tlie fame. Daviei.

3. To vifit the boundaries of the pariih.

Per ambula'tiok. n. f, [from peram.

bklate.'\

I . The ai;! of pafllng through or wander-

ing over.
The duke looked ftill for the coming back of the

Arm.ida,even when they wcie wandering and mak-
ing their ;M'r..-wfo/iif/t» of the northern fcas. B.tco/i.

z, A travelling furvey.

France is a fquare of Hve hundred and fifty miles

traverfc, thronging wi-Ji fuch multitudes, that the

geneial caUul, made in the hi\ perambulation, ex-

ceeded eiglitecn millions. thtx/el,

3, Adiltrid; limit ofjurifciitSion.
It might in point of conlcicnce be demanded, by

2 N



PER
mhi} iiiiHority a prii-ate peifon can extend i perfonal

corrcdion beyond the perfons and bounds of his own

fcr.imhihtii/n ? H'^lidy-

4. Survey of the bounds of the parifti an-

nually performed.

Perca'se. aJ'v. [par and caf^.'^ Per-

chance ; perhaps. Not ufed.

A virtuous m.nn will be virtuous in folitudine, and

not only in theatro, though ffnafe it will be more

lirongby glory and fame, as an heat which is doubled

by refiixion. B^ccn.

Pe'rceant. ailj. [percent, Fr.] Piercing j

penetrating. Obfolete.

Wond'rous quick and frrccant was his fpright

As ciglei eyes, that can behold the fun. Spcnfer.

Percei VABLE. adj. [(tovci perc:ive,'\ Per-

ceptible; fuch as falls under perception.

The body, though it reallymoves, yet not chang-

ing ferciivabU dillance wiih fome other bodies, as

fait as the ideas ol" our own minds will follow one

another, fcems to (land ftill ; as the hands of clocks.

l.Qtke.

That which we perceive when we fee figure, as

ftrctivahk by figtlt, is nothing but the termination

of colour. t.'cke.

Percei'vably. ad-v. [ham perceiviibte.'\

In fuch a manner as may be obferved or

known,

To PERCRI'VE. IK a. [p,'rdp!o, Lat.]

J. To difcover by f)me fenfible effefts,

Confider,

When you above perceive me like a crow.

That it is place which leiTens and fets otF. Sbahfp.

1, To know ; to obferve,

[efus frrceivtJ in his fpiiit, that they fo reafoned

wilbin themfelves. Alurk,

His fons come to honour, and he knoweth it not

;

and they are brought low, but he ferctivelb it not.

Joi.
Till we ourfelves fee it with our own eyes, and

fenceive it by our oWn underdandings, we are ftill

in the dark. Locke.

How do they come to know that themfelves

think, when they themfelves do not firceive it .'

Lccic.

3, To be afFefteJ by.
The upper regions of the z\t perceive the collec-

tion of the matter of tempefts before the air here

below. Bacon.

PeRCEPTIBi'litv. ji. f. \_ixom percep-

tible.]

1 . The ilate of being an objeft of the fenfes

-or mind ; the ftate of being perceptible.

2. Perception ; the power of perceiving.

Not proper.
The illumination is not fo bright and fulgent, as

to obfcure or exiinguiih all ferceptihility of the

reafon. More.

PERCE'PTJBLE. adj. [perceptible, Fr.

perceptus, Lat,] Such as may be known
or obferved.

No found is pioduced but with a perceptitla blaft

fif the air, and with fome tefirtance of the air

ftiucken. Bacon.

When 1 think, remember, or abftrafl ; ihefe in-

trinfick operations of my mind are not perceptiS/e by

my fight, hearing, tafte, fmell, or feeling. Ha/e.

It perceives them immediately, as being imme-
dia'cly objeiled to and perceptible to the fenfe; as 1

perceive the fun by my fight. Hale.

In the anatomy of the mind, as of the body, more
good will accrue to mankind by attending to the

large, open, and perceptible parts, than by ftudying

too much finer nerves. Fope.

PeRCe'ptibly. «i/i/. [from perceptible.
'\

In fuch a manner as may be p-.rceived.

The woman decays perceptibly e\tiy v.ctk. Pope.

Perception, n.j, [perception, Vi.percep.

tio, Latin,]

1, The power of perceiving ; knowledge;
confcioufnefs.

Matter hath no ]\(f nor perceptttrt, and is not con-

fciousof iUowaeuflence. htntley.

PER
Perception ]i that ait of the mind, 01' r.iihera

palTion or impreffion, whereby the mioil becomes

confciousof any thing; as when I feel hunger, iliirit,

cold, or heat. tl'atii.

2. Ibe aft of perceiving ; obfirvation.

3. Notion; idea.

By the inventors, and their followers that would

feem not to come too fhort of the perceptiins ef the

leaders, they are magnified. U.ile.

4. 1 he ilate of being afFefted by foinc-

thing.

Great mountains have zperceptiona^ ihe difpofi-

tion of the air to tempefts iboner than the v.illies

below ; and (herefore they fay in Wales, when cer-

tain hills have their night caps on, they mean mif-

chief. Bacon.

This experiment difcovereth perception \n plants

to move towards that which lliould comfort them,

though at a diftance. Bacon.

PERCETTIVE, adj. [perceptm, Latin.]

Ha\ ing the power of [lerceiving.

There is a difficulty that pincheth ; the foul is

awake and foUicited by exlernal motions, for fome

of them reach the perceptive region in the moll

Glent rcpofe and oblcuriiy of night : what is it then

that prevents our fenfations ? Glanville.

Whatever the lead real point of the cflenceofthe

perceptife part of the foul does perceive, every real

point of the ^^rff/'i'/'ir muft perceive at once. More.

Percepti'vity, v./. [from percep/iije.]

The power of perception or thinking.

Lode,

Perch, ri. /. [percet, Lat. perc/:e,¥r.] A
fifh of prey, that like the pike and trout,

carries his teeth in his mouth : he dare

venture to kill and detlroy feveral other

kir^ds of fifh : he has a hooked or hog
back, which is armed with ftiff bridles,

and all his Ikin armed with thick hard

fcalcs, and hath two fins on his back : he

fpawns but once a 3ear, and is held very

nutritive, ll'altoii.

Perch, 71. f. [pertica, \M. perche, Fr.]

I, A meafure of five yards and a half; a

pole,

z. [perche, Fr,] Something on which birds

rooft or fit.

For the narrow perch 1 cannot ride. DryJen.

To Perch, v. n. [percher, Fr. from the

noun.] To fit or rooft as a bird.

He perchetb on fome branch thereby,

To weatherhim and his moill wings to ity.Spenfer.

The world is grown fo bad.

That wrens make prey, where eagles dare not perch.

Shak/peare

.

The morning m\ik% perch like birds, and ling

Among his branches. Crajhaiu.

Let owls keep clofe within the tree, and notperch

upon the upper boughs. South.

They wing'd their flight aloft, then (looping low,

Perch'd on the double tree, that bears the golden

bough. Dryden.
Glory, like the dazzling eagle, (lood

Perched on my bever in the Graiiic flood ;

When fortune's felf my ftandard trembling bore.

And the pale fates fto^d frighted on the Ihore. Lee.

1 lofts of birds that wing the liquid air,

Perch'd in the boughs, had nightly lodging there.

DryJ,n.

To Perch, -t;, a. To place on a perch.

It would be notorioully perceptible, if you could

perch youifelfas a bird on the top of fome high

Iteeple. More.
As evening dragon came,

AiTailanton thi perched tooAi,

And nefts in order rang'd

Of fome villatic fowl. Milton.

Percha'nce. adv. [per and chance.

1

Perhaps ; peradventure.

How long within this wood intend you (lay ?—
—Perchance till after Thefcus' wedding day.

Shakfpeare,

Finding him by nature little Audious, fhe chofc

rather to codue him with oraaments of youth; as

P L R
dancing liiJ fencinj, not wiihout aim then per.
ciii^iftr at a courtier's life. Cotton.

Only Smitlifield ballad perchance to embalm the
memory of the other. L' EJlrange.

Pe'rchers. n. /. ^Paris candles ufed in

England in ancient times ; alfo the lar.

ger fort of wax candles, which vver<;

ufuall)' fet upon the altar.

P r. r CI ' p

I

e N T. adj. [percipii-its, Lat.] Per-
ceiving ; having the power of percep-
tion,

Ni article of religion haili credibility enough for

them ; yet thefe cautious and quickfighted gentle-
men can wink and fwallow this ibttilTi opinion about
percipient 3lotns. Bentley,

Senfation and perception are not inherent in mat-
ter as fuch ; for if it were I'o, every ftock or (lone

would be a percipient and rational cieitui^. Bentley,

Perci'pie.nt. )!./. One th.it has the power
of perceiving.

The foul is the {o\t percipient^ which hath aiii-

madverfion and fenfe properly fo called, .ind the
body is only the receiver of corporeal imprellions.

Glan'ville,

Nothing in the extended ^<^rr/^rV«/ perceiies the

whole, but only part. Mote.

Pe'rclose. f:.j'. [per and clo/e.J Conclu-
fion ; laft part. Obfolete.
By the perclofe of the fame verfe, vagabond it

unJcrftood for fuch an one .is travelleth in fi-ar of

revcngement. RaUigh.

To Pt'RCOLATE. f. a. [percolo, Latin.]

To flrain through.
The evidences oj" iaci are percolated through a

vafl period of ages. Hale.

Percola'tion. «. f. [from percolate.'}

Ihe aiEl of ftraining
;
purification or fe-

paration by ftraining.

Experiments touching ihe draining and palTing

of bodies one through another, they call percolation.

Bacon.

Water pading through the veins of the earth

is rendered frelh and potable, which it cannot be by

any percol.Jliafis we can nuke, but the faline parti-

cles will paf5 through a tenfold filrre. Ray.

To I'ERCtj'ss. -v. a. [paciijfia, Lat,] To
ftrike.

Flame p^rcuJfeA by air giveth a noife ; as in blow-

ing of the fire by bellows; and fo likewife flame

percifjfmg the airllroriglv. Baan.

Percu'ssion, ?;. /, [perctijpo, IaX, percnf^

Jion, French,]

I. The ad of ftriking ; (Iroke.

With ihygriiw looks, and

The thunder-like fercujjion of thy founds.

Thou mad'll thine enemies (hake. tihakfpcare,

']^\\t perciijjlon o\ the greater quantity ot air is

produced by the greatnefs of the body perculfing.

Bacon.

Some note, that the times when theflroke ot per-

cu£ion of an envious eye doth mcll hurt are, when
the party envied is beheld in glory. Bacon.

The vibrations or tremors excited in the air by

perctijfiox, continue a little time to move from the

place of percvjfion in concentric fpheres to great

dlftances. Neivtcn.

Marbles taught him percujjion and Ihe laws of

motion, and tops the centrifugal motion. Arbuthnot^

2. Effeft of found in the ear.

In double thymes the feicujion is flronger.

Kymer.

PeRCu'tiENT* 71./. [perculie/is, hzi'm.]

Striking ; having the power to Ilrike,

Inequality of founds is accidental, either from the

roughnefs or obliquity of the palTage, or Irom the

doubling of the percutient. Bacon.

Perdi'tion,.«. y. [perdilio, Lat. perdilioitt

French..]

1. Deftrudion ; ruin; death.

Upon tidings now arrived, importing the meet
perdition oi the Turkilh fleet, every man puts him-

felf in triumph. Shakfpeare.

We took ourfelves for free men, feeing there >Va»

no danger of out ullcr perdition, and lived inoft joy-



P E R
fully i

going abroaJ, aai feeing »hil wa« to be

Ren. ''^"••'•••

QmIcIv let us pan ! PnM.^on'i in thy prclciicc.

And horror dwells about ihee !
.-^.iJijU'i-

2, Lofs.
There 'j no foul loft,

N.iy not fomuch ftiji/ion as a^ hjir

Pe:id lo any cieaiure in the vcfiel

n.ou fa«'ll fink. SLihffeare.

3. Kternal desth.

As lite and deaib, mercy and wrath, a»e matters

of knowledge, all men's falvalion and lome men's

cnd.cfs firJilim arc (liings fooppofilc, lliat wlioevcr

doth afifirm ihc one, mull necelTaiiiy deny the oiher.

Men once fallen away from undoubied iruih, do

after wander for ever more in vices unknown, and

ujiiy navel towards their eternilpcrJi/irr;. R^i::gh.

Pt'RouE. adv. [I'liis vvoni, which among

us is adverbially taken, comes from the

French perdue, or forlorn hope : as,

^fr</«f or advanced fcntinel.] Clofc; in

ambiiHi.

Few minutes he had lain perdue.

To guard his defp'r.ite avenue. HuJibrai.

Fc'to t; Lous.i7<^'. [from perda, Lat.] Loft

;

thrown away.
There may be fomc wandering ferJulous wilhes

of known impofiibilities ; as a man who hath com-

mitted an offence, may wifh he had not committed

it: but to chufc efficaciovidy and impoflibly, is as

impodible as an impolilbilily. Brmhall.

Ps'llDUKABLE. «4. [p^i'dursble, Fr. per-

jure, Lat.] Lafting; Icng continued.

Kot in ufe, nor accented according to

analogy.
Confefs me knit to thy deferring with cables of

fttduiablc tougbnefs. Shakfpeare.

O fetJuT\iUe Ihame; let's ftab ourfelves.SijX^.

The vig'rous Iweat

Doth lend the lively fprings \hi\t perJuratle heat.

Drayton.

Pi'rdurably. adv. [from perdurable.]

Laftingly.

Why would he, for the momentary trick.

Be ferJu-My hu'd ? Shakfpeure.

Perdur.^'tion. h. /. [pcrduro, Latin.]

Long continuance. Ainjiuorth.

FERE'G.iL. adj. [Fr.] Equal. Obfolete.

Whilom thou wa.l /)frt^.i/to the beiV,

And won: to make the jolly iheplierds glad;

Wilh piping and dancing, did pafs the reil. Sfenf-r.

To Pe'regrin ATf. v. a. [pcregri>ius,L:H.'\

To travel j to live in toreign countries.

Peregrina'tion. 71. f. [frora pertgrinin,

Lat.] Travel; abode in foreign countries.

It was agreed between them, what account he

ihould give of his peregriuathn abroad. Uacon.

It is not amifs tooblcrve the heads of doifirine,

which the aportles agreed to publifh in all iheir /.cre-

grd'natwKt, tiammonJ,

That we do not contend to have the earth pafs

for a par.idife, we reckon it only as the land of our

feregrinalion, a.nd afpire after a better country.

Btntlcy.

PE'REGRINE. adj. [peregrhi, old French;

percgrinus, Latin.] foreign; not native;

not domelHck.
The received opinion, that putrefa£lioD is caufed

by cold Qx pert^rine and preternatural heat, is but

Duration. B^tcon,

To Pere'mpt. x', (7. [peremptiis, Lat.] To
kill ; to crufli. AMaw term.

Nor is it anyobjeftion, that th* caufe of appeal is

tirempud by the defertion ol an appeal ; becaulc the

office of the judge continues after fuch inllance is

fe'rempled. Ayliffe.

PjiKe'mption. n. f.^perempiio, Lat. per-

emption, Fr.] Cruih ; exiinifiion. Law
term.
This penmpiiott of inftance was introduced in

favour ol the publLck, left fuits (hould be rendered

perpetual. ^yl'fff.

PER
Phr'eMPTORII.Y. adv. [iiom per.-mptary.'l

Abfolutcly ;
pofitively; fo as to cut off

itll further debate.

Norfolk denies them ptremptorllv. Danifl,

Not to fpcak ^e'-^w^/or/"/)' orconclufivcly, touch-

ing the point ol poinbiliiy, till they have heard me
deduce the means of the execution. Bacon.

Some organs arc fo feicjnfitorily necclTary, that

the cxiinguilhmeni of the fpirits doth fpeedily fol-

low, but yet fo as there is an interim. Bacon.

I n all conferences it was inlirtcd pcrtmpiorily, that

the king mud yield to what power was required.

Clarendon,

God's laws feremf.icrUy injoin us, and the things

therein implied do Lfraitly oblige us to partake of the

holy I'acramenl. Ktitlfwill.

Some talk of letters before the deluge; but that

is a matter of mere conjcfluie, and nothing can be

peremptorily determined either the one way or the

other. Wo^dlaard.

Never judge ferempnrily on firft appearances.

Clarijfa.

PfRe'.MPTORIn ESS. w, y. [from peremp-

tory.'] Pofiiivcnefs ; abfolute decifion

;

dogmatifm.
Pereviptorimf! is of two forts; the one a magif-

terialnefs in matters of opinion; the other a pofi-

tivcnefs in relating mathers of faft-Go*. ofthe Ton.

Self-conceil and peremplorinefs in a man's own

opinion are not commonly reputed vices. Tihotjon.

PEREMPTORY, adj. [peremptcrhts, low

Lat. peremptoire, Fr. frora peremplits,

killed.] Dogmatical ; abfolute ; fuch as

dellroys all further expoftulation.

If I entertair.e

As tirempurie a defire, to levell with the plaine

A CI tie, where they loved to live; (land cot be-

twixt my ire

And what it aimesat. Chapman.

Ai touching the apoflle, wherein he was fo refo-

lute and peremptory, our Lord Jefus Chrirt made

manifeft unto him, even by intuitive revelation,

wherein thet^ was no pofiibility of errour. Ho ker.

He may have fifty-Gt exceptions peremplorily

againft the jurors, of which he lh.ill Ihew no caule.

Spenjer.

To-morrow be in readinefs to go ;

Excufe it not, io\l am perrmpmry. Shakjpeare.

Not death himfelf

In mortal fury is half fo ferempicry.

As we 10 keep this city. Shalfpeare.

Though the text and the doftrine run peremptory

and abfolute, whcfoever denies Chrift, fhall af-

luredly be denied by him ;
yet ftiU there is a tacit

condition, unlefs repentance intervene. South.

The more modell confefs, that learning was to

give us a fuller difcovery of our ignorance, and to

keep us from hi'\:\^ peremptory and dogmatical in

our determinations. Collier.

He would never talk in fuch a peremptory and

difccuraging manner, were he not aflured that he

was able to fubdue the moft powertul oppofition

againft the dodrjne which he taught. Addifon.

Pere'nnial. adj. [ferennis, Latin.]

1. Lafting through the year.

If the quaniity weie precilely the fame in thefc

peren'iiai iQMitiMi, the difficulty would be greater.

Chej ne.

2. Perpetual; unceafing.

The m.itter wherewith xhc^c perennial c]ovis are

raifed, is the fea thut furrounds them. Harvey.

Pere'nnity. »./. [hompcreii?;itai, Lat.]

Equality of lafting through all feafons

;

perpetuity.

Tljiat fprings have their origin from the fea, and

not liom rains and vapotlts, 1 conclude from the

perennity of divers fprings. Derhan:.

PE'RFKCT. adj. Iperfecltis, Lat. pa-fatt,

French.]

I. Complete; confummate ; finiihed; nei-

ther defedlive nor redundant.
We count thofe things perfeci, which want nothing

requilite for the end whereto they '.veie inllituicd.

Anon they move
In perfeS phaUai. Millo-:.

PER
tJ.lel, no wonder it ihy per/ :-l fight

Stc fir and wide. AHiti/n.

Whoever thinks a ptrfeEl work lo fee.

Thinks what ne'er was, nor is, nor e'er (hall be.

Pipe.
As full isperfeCl in a hair, as heart. Pt/-e.

2. Fully intormcd ; fully (kilful.

W jihin a ken our army lies

;

Our men more perjcSI in the ufe of arms.
Our armour all as llroiig, our caufe the bed ;

Then reafon wills our hearts (hould be as good.

Sbji/peare.

Fair dame f I am not to you known,
Though in your ftate of honour I am perfeEl. Shakf.

1 do not rake myfcif to be (o perfe£i \Ti the privi-

leges of Bohemia, as to handle that part; and will

not of?*er at that I cannot marter. Baeor.

3. Pure; blamelefs; clear; imitiaculate.

This is a fenfe chiefly theological.

My pans, my title, and m^j pttjeCi foul

Shall manifell me rightly. Shatfpeare,

Thou Ihalt be ptrfeEi with the Lord thy God.
Deuteronomy .

4. Confident ; certain.

Thou art pcrfeB then, our (hip hath touch 'd upon
The deferts ol Jjohemia, Sbakfpeare.

Ta Pe'rfect. Ol. a. [perfeiitti, {torn per.

fieio, Latin; parfaire, French.]
1. To finifli ; to complete; to confum-

mate ; to bring to its due ftate.

If »e love one another, Goddweileth in us, and
his love \% perfeHed in us. 1 John,

Beauty now mull perfe£i my renown ;

With that I govern'd him that rules this ifle. Wall.
Infubrtancesreftnotin the ordinary complex idea

commonly received, but enquire into the nature and
properties of the things ihemlelves, and thereby

perf-.ei our ideas of their diftincl fpecies. Locke.
Endeavour not 10 Icitle too many habits at once,

left by variety you confound them, and fo perfeU
none. Locke,
What toil did honeft Curio take

To get one medal wanting yet.

And perfeCl all his Roman let ? Fri»c.

2. To make (kilful ; to inftruft fuHy.
Her caufe and yours

I'll /)e'j/ec7 him withal, and he (hall bring you
Before the duke. Shakjpeare.

Pe'rfecter. n. f. [from perfea.] One
that makes perfeft.

This praftice was altered ; they offered not to

Mercury, but to Jupiter the ^(-r/ee^er. Broome,

PERFECTION, n.j: [perfeaio, Lat. per.

feUion, French.]

1. The ftate of being perfeft.

Man doth feek a u\^\t perjeciion; firft a fenfual,

confirting in thofe things which very life itfelf re-

quireih, eiiher as necelfary fupplements or as orna-

ments thereof; then an intclleclual, confilfingin

thafe things which none underneath man is capable

ol ; laftly, a fpiritual and divine, confitling in thofe

things wKcreunto we tend by fuperoatur.^1 means
here, but cannot here attain. Hooker.

It is a judgment maim'd and moft imperfeif^,

Th jt will confefs pcrfcBion fo could err

Againft all rules cf nature. Sbakfpeare.

True virtue being united to the heavenly grace of

faith makes up the higheft perfection. Milton.

Nj human ucderfianding being abfolutelyfecured

from miftakc by the perfection of its own nature, it

fuiiows that no man can be infallible but by I'uper-

natural aiTiftance. TilUifont

Many things impofliblc to thought,

H;!ve been by need to full perfe^ecn brought. DryJ,

Too few, or of an improper figure and dimeotion

to do their duty in perfcBion. Blackmore.

The queftion is not, whether gofpel perfeSlion

can be fully attained ; but whctlter you come as near

ii as a fincere intention, and careful diligence can

carry you. Ljrui,

2. Something that concurs to produce

fupreme excellence. In this fenfe it has

a plural.

What tongue can her perfeclicns tell.

In whole each part all pens may dwell ? Sidney,

.*.n heroick poem requires, as its Uil perfellimj

2N Z



PER
the acc»iBpliiTim8nt of fome eituorilinary unJof-

tiking, which rcqiiiies more of the aflive virtue

than the fufferiog. DiyJcn.

%, Attribute of God.
It' Cod be iaiinitcly holy, juft, and good, he mu!l

take delight in ihofe creatures that refcmble him
molt in iMepei/tfihiT!. Aii"''-''-"'y.

4. Exaft relembtance.

So PeRFe'ctionate. t'. a. [perfe3ionner,

'Ft. (lom perfeclian.'\ To make perfed ;

to advance to perfeftion. A won! pro-

pokd by Dryden, but not received, nor

worthy of reception.

Pjinters and fculpiors, chufing the mofl elegant

natural beauties, fitfeSiianuic the idea, and ad-

vance their art abuve nature itfelf in her individual

produdioiis; the utmoft maftery of huniian per-

formance. DryJcri.

He has founded an academy for the pro^veli and

ferfrEiioKjlingo^ painting. DryJt'ri,

Pehfe'ctive. tidj. [from perfeB.'\ Con-

ducing to bring to perfeftion : with of.

Praife and adoration are anions ^aJlSlive of our

fjul;. M,rc.

Eternal life (hall not conlift in endlefslove; the

other faculties (hall be employed in anions fuitabic

to, and /"^^yi^i^/i'c c/* their natures. /?'y.

Pehfb'ctively. ad-x: [from /t-i/ii^'rc.]

In fuch a manner as brings to perfeftion.

As virtue is feated fundamentally in the intelle^,

fb firfe3rjc'.y in the fancy; fo that virtue iTthe

force oi reafon in the condu^ of our a<£lions and

paiTions to a good end. GVt-if.

PE'RFECTLy. adv. \^xCiV\ perfeil.~\

1. In the higheft degree of excellence.

2. Totally ; completely.
Chawing little iponges dipt in oil, when pcr^

f^^!y under water, he could longer fupport the

want of refpiration. Boyk.

Words tecal to our thoughts thofe ideas only

which they have been wont to be (igos of, but can-

not introduce any ^^yj^clly new and unknown
fimpie ideas. Lscke.

3^. Exaftiv ; accurately.

We know bodies and their properties moll pfr-

fiBy, Locke.

Pe'itfectness. n.J. (from ferfe^.^

1. Con^iplctcnefs J confummate excellence ;

perfection.

2. Gcodnefs ; vinue. A fcriptural word.
Put on charity, which is the bo.id oi fcrf.cln'ft.

3. Skill.

Is this vour f^rfeclrjefs ? ^bc.ifpt.i''e.

PERPI'DIOUo. adj. '^erfidus, l-iUperfde,

French.]

J. Treacherous; falfe to truft; guilty of
violated faith.

Tell me, firfiJiins, w.is it (it

To make my cream a perquilite,

-^pd ireal to mend your wages? If'iJz'iv and C^t.

a. Exprefling treachery; proceeding froin

treachery.

O fpirit accurs'd,

Porfaken of all good, I fee thy fall

Cctermin'd, and ihy haplefs crew involv'd
In this fcrfdi.us fraud. Mihon.

Perfi'diously. adv. [from perfidious.'^

Treacheroufly ; bi breach of faith.

Perjidtoujly

He has betrayM ycir bufinels, and given up,
For certain drops of fait, your city Rome. Sbjkfp.
They tit ferfijioujly their words.

And fwear ihcir ears through two inch boards.

Hudiiras.
Can he not ilelirtr us polTedion of fuch places as

iioiild put him in a worfe condition, whenever he
tt^oaM firjiJ'n.u/ly renew the war? S-wifi.

Perfi'diousness. K.f. [t'r.^m pfrfidiotts.]

The quality of being perridious.

Some things have a natural deformity in them
;

as perjury, ferfdhujnefs, and ingratitude. TrVA/f/'oa

PE'RFIDY. «./. [ferfidia, Lat. perfidie,

PER
Fr.] Treachery; want of faith; breach

of faith.

Pi'rflable. adj. [from pfrjli, Latin.]

Having the wind driven through.

To PE'RFLATE. i. a. [perjo, Latin.] To
blow through.
If eallern winds d'd^c/yRi.'f our climates more

frequently, they would clarity and rcfreth oiT air.

Harvty.

The firft confidcralion in building of cities, is to

make them open, airy, and vic[\ perfitieJ. Aibuih.

Perfla'tion. 7J y. [trom/fry.'ij/f.] The
aft of blowing through.
Miners, by feijfitlom with large bellows, give

mouon to the air, which ventilates and cools the

mines. JVoodiz^ard.

To PE'RFORATE. 'v. a. [perforo, Lat.]

To pierce u ith a tool ; to bore.

Draw the bough of a low fruit tree newly budded

without twilling, into an earthen pot perforate at

the bottom, and thea cover the pot wuh earth, it

will yield a very large fruit. Bjczn.

A pnj'brated bladder does not fwell. Boyle.

The Jabour'd chyle pervades the pores.

In all the arterial feidor.'.ied ihiiits. Blackmcre.

The aperture was limited t»y an opaque circle

placed between the eye.^als and the eye, and per.

f^ratedwi the middle with a little round hole for the

rays to pafs through to the eye. Ne'.uian.

Worms perjhrua the guts. Arhuihnot.

Pe sfora'tion. ?/./. [from/.'r/iira/f.]

1

.

The aft of piercing or boring.

The likelieftway is the/ifij/irii'/iaof thebody of

the tree in feveral places one above another, and the

tilling of the holes Baccn.

The indulirious ferf.ralton of the tendons of the

fecond joints of fingers and toes, and the drawi.'.g

the tendons of the third joints through ihcm. ^hre.

2. Hole ; place bored.

That the nipples (hould be made fpongy, and

with fuch perfQruUom as to admit palFage to the

milk, ate arguments of providence. R.^y.

Perfora'tor. w. y'. [iiom perforaie.'l liie

inftrument of boring.

The patient placed in a convenient chair, dipping

the trocar in oil, (fab it luddenly through the ttgu-

ments, and withdrawing the perfirMor, leave the

waters to empty by the canula. Sharp.

Perfo'rCE. adij. \jer and _/««?.] By vio-

lence; violently.

Guyon to him leaping, ftaid

His hand, that trembled as one terriiy'd ;

And though hir.-.felf were at the li^ht difmay'd.

Yet him^-f/crre reftrain'd. Sper.fer.

Jealous Oberon would have the child.

But ihe perforce withholds the loved \iOS .Sbakfpeare.

Sheamaz'd, her cheeks

All tiembling and anlirig, full of foots.

And pale with death at hand, perforce (he breaks

Into the inmoft rooms. . PeachuK mi Poetry.

To PERFO'KM. 1-. a. [/•i'r/ira^-e, Italian.]

To execute ; to do ; (o difcharge ; to

achieve an undertaking ; to accompii.l!,

A.l three fet ataong the toremoft rinks 01 lame

for great minds to attempt, and great force to ptr-

frm what they did .ittempr. Ssjr;ey.

Hart ihju, I'pirit,

Perfcrm'd to point the tempelt that I bad lliee ?

Shjkfeate.

What cannot you and \ perform upon

Th' unguarded Duncan f Shakffeare.

1 will cry unto God that fefornulb all things for

me. Pfalvn.

Let all things \>e ptrformed -iSxa the law of Gad
diligently. 1 Efdras.

Thou, my love,

Fnfurm his fun'rals with paternal care. Dryden.

Vou petfrm her office in the fpherc,

Bornol her blood, and make a new Piatonick year.

Dryden.

He efJeftually /^r/irm^'i/ his part, with great in-

tegrity, learning, and acuteiiefs; with theexactnefs

ot a Icholar, and thejudgment of a complete divine.

kVaterland.

ToPerfo'rm. <i'. n. To fucceed in an

attempt.

PER '

^
When a poet has performed admirahly in feve.'al

illuitrious places, we fbmetimes alfo admire bis very-
crrours. IVatt:,

Perfo'rmable. fl<^'.[from pe>farm.'\ Prac*
tlcable; fuch as may be done.
Men forget the relationsof hidory, affirming ihat

elephants have 110 joints, whereas their adions are

nor perfcrmabU without them. 'Bn-wn,

Pe R f o' R M A .V c e . «./. [from perform.
]

1, Completion of fomething deilgned ; exe-
cution of fomething promifed.
His promifes were, as he then was, mighty;

But his^tfr^rwoffCi-, as he nowis, nothing. Si/akfi

Promiling is the very airo'th' timef it opens the

eyes of expsflation : performance is ever the duller

for his aft, and but in the plainer kind of people,,

the deed is quite out of ufe. SbaJcfjm^are,

Perform Ihe doii-g of it; that as there was a

readinefs to will, fo there may be i petfirmance.

2 Corinlhi-ine^

The only means to make him fuccefsful in the
fnfrin.ir!ce a( ihefe great works, was to be above-

contempt. Souths
Men m.iy, and muft difSrr in theiremploymenis y

but yet they mull all afl for the fame ends, as duti-

ful fcrvar.ts of Cod, in the ri§ht and piou* ^cf-

foryr.ar.ee of their feveral callings. hatv^

2, Corapofition ; work.
In ihe good poems of other men, I can only be

furc, that 'tis the hand of a good mailer; but in

•^o\xx performances 'lis fcarcely polTible for me to be
deceived. Dryden.

Few ofour coroic^er/ii-mawfeigire good examples.

3, Aflion; fomething done.
In this llumbry agitatioD, befide* her walkinS'

and other actual psfforttuncesf whjt have you heard

her fa y > Shukj^ear$»

Perfo'rmer. »,/. {Jtom perfonn.']

1, One that performs any thiiig.

The merit of f^rvice is feldom- attributed tj ihff

true and cxa>5t fcrjjrmer, Soa.k/*>care,

2. It is generally applied to one that makes
a publick exhibition of his (kill.

To Pt R FEi'cATE, %',n. S^pstfrku, Lat.] To
rub over. Dift,

FER.F^;'^f ATOR.Y. adj, [from firfumt,\
That which perfaoies.

PERFU'MH:. n.J. Sjarfume, French.]

1. Strong odour of fweetneCi ufed to give

fceius to other things^

Poraanders and icnoii ot powders for drying rheucas

are not fo ftrong as ^«'^'.v7;:« ; you may h-*we them
continualJ) in your hand, whereas /?»/«/»« you can

take but at times. Bai'^ft.

Perfatne:^ though grofs bodies that may be fei:fi-

bVy waited, yet till the air, \o that we can put our

nofc in no part of the rooin whfiifc a perfume is

burned, but we fmell it. Di^Sy,

2, Sweet cdoiir;. fragrance.

Ev'n the rough rocks wiih tender myrtle bloooi,.

And trodden weeds fend ©ut a rich iitrfumi. AdJipn^

No rich firfumei refrelh the fruittul hcJtJ,

Nor fragrant herbs \\ii\x native mceofe yield. Pt^e^

Ptnks and roles bloom.

And ev'ry bramble thed^ pnfitme. Gay.

To Perfu'me. a-, a. [from the noun,] To
fcent ; to impregiiate with fweet fcenc

Your papers

Let me h.ive them very well petfum^J^

Fos (he ii fleeter than perfume ufelf

To whom iheygo, SbakJ^eare,

Why rajher, fieep, lieft thou in fmoky cubs.

And hufht with buzzing night*fi)cs to thy ilumber,.

Than in the pafum*d chambers of the great.

Under the cii.opies of <:^?t\y ftate,

And lulIM wit^h founds ot fweeteft melody ? Sha\fp,

Then will 1 raife aloft the milk-'.vhite rofe,

With whofc fweet Imcil the aii Ihall be terfum'J.

'Sbjkfp<-arr,

The didilied water of wild poppy* mingled at

half with rofe water, take wiib tome mixture of a

few cloves in a fojuming pan

.

Bacan,
Smells adhere to hard bodies ; as in perfuming of

gloves, which fbeweth ihcm corpoical. Hacun,



PER
The pains (he tikes are vainly meant

To IiiJe her amorous heart,

'Tis like fcrfttmhg an ill fcent,.

The Imell'sioo llrnMgtorart. Granville

Sec fpicy clou Is from lowly Sharon rife.

And Carmi-I's fiow'ry lop fcrfumrs ihe (kics I Pope.

Perfu'mkr. n. J. [from per/nmtr.] One

whc>re trade is to fell things made to gra-

tify thi; (cent.

A mofs the p<ifuTeijhme out of apple trecj, ihar

halh an excellent fcent. ISjcck.

Firlt ilTucil fiom /><•'/'"'"'' "lops

A crouJ 01 taftiioniblc lops. Swift.

fERF\j'NCroii.iL\.ad'V.[per/i//i^or/e, Lat.]

Carelefslv; negligently ; in futh a man-

ner as to fatisfy external form.

His majelly carting his eye fnfuticl-.rily upon it,

and believins it had been drawn by mature advice,

no fooner received it, than h..' delivered it lo the lord

keeper. CtarcnJon.

Lay ferioudy to heart the clearnefs and evidence

of thcfe proofs, and not peifunci Ally pafs over all

the palf-iges of the gofpel, which are written on

purpofc thatwemay believe, without weighing them.

Whereas all logick is reducible to the four prin-

cipal opti.itioiis of the mind, the two tirll ol thtfe

have been hrndlcd by .-XtiitoUe very pafunBorUy;

of the founh he has fa id nothing al all. Buktr.

fERFu'NCTORY. adj.\_pirfim8orih, Lat,]

Sli(>ht; c^relefs; negligent.

A^traalient and pirfunclcry examination of things

leads men intoconliderable mirtakes, which a more

corred and rigorous fcrutiny would have detecfed.

^0 Perfu'se. 1-. a. [perfii/us, Latin.] To
tinfture; to overfpread,

Tlicfe dregs immediaicly /xr/a/e the blood with

raehncholy, and caul'e obftrudions. Hariey,

Perha'ps. aJ-v. [/>f/-and hapj] Peradven-

ture ; it may be.

Pel haps the good old man that kifs'd his fon,

And left a blciring on his head,

His arms about him fpread,

Hopes )et to fee him ere his glafs be run. Flutman.

Somcv;hat excellent may be invented, perhaps

more excellent ih.ui the lird defign, though Virgil

mult be Itill excepted, when that perhaps takes

place. Dryden.

His thoughts infpir'd his tongue.

And all his foul receiv'd a real lo\e;

Ferbaps new graces dai ted from her eyes,

Fefbups foft pity charm'd his yielding foul,

Pe/baps her \o\i,perhaps her kingdom charm'd him.
Sniiih.

It is not his intent to live in fuch ways as, for

ought W'e know, God may ^^r<6^^j pardon, but to

be diligent in fuch wa)s, as we know that Cod will

infallibly rewirxl. Laiv.

Pe'ri.^pt. n.f. \T;i^i.u.7sru.'\ Amulet; charm
worn as prcfervutive againft difeafe or

niifchief. Hanmer.
The regent conqaei-s, and the Frenchmen Hy:

Now help, ye charming fpells indperUfts. Sbjifp.

Perica'rdium. ?/. / [Ttfi and xaj^a;

fcrkarde, Fr.] A thin membrane of a

conick figure that referablcs a purfe, and

contains the heart in its cavity : its bafis

is pierced in five places,, for the pafiage

of the veflels which enter and come out

of the heart : the ufe of the pericardium

is to contain a fmall quantity of clear

water, which is feparated by fmall glands

in it, that the furface of the heart may
not grow dry by its conlinual motion.

rtKtCA'KFlUM. n./. [jrffi' and x«pm?
; fie-

ricarpe, Fr.] In botany, a pellicle or thin

membrane eiicompaffing the fruit or grain

of a plant, or that part of a fruit that

envelopes the feed.

Bcfides this ufe of the pulp or pcricarpium for

PER
the guari of the feed, itferves alfoforthefuftenance

of animals, Hay.

PERicr.iTA'rioN. n.f. [from perklwjr,

Latin ; pericliter, French.]

r. The Itate of being in danger.

2. "^I'rial ; experiment.

Ff.ricra'nium. ». /. [from tsji .and cm-
n'uim; perkrane, Fr.]-Tlic tncmbr.ine

that covers the Ikull : it is a very thin

and nervous membrane of an exquifitc

fonfe, fuch as covers immediately not

only the cranium, but all the bones of

the body, except the teeth ; for which

reafon it is alfo called the periofteum.

Ifaving divided' the pericran'iuitiy^ faw a filTure

running the whole length of the wound. IViJtinan,

PtRi'cuLous. adj, \_psrkiilo/us, Latin.]

D-ingerous; jeopardous; hazardous. Not
in ufe.

As the moon every feventh day arriveth unto a

contrary lign, fo Saturn, which remaincth about a^

many yv-ar^ in one fign, and holdcih the fame con-
fidcration in years as the moon in days, doth caufe

xhe(e perii::tIous periods. Brottfti.

Perie'rcy. n./r [a-spi and 'tf/o-i.'] Needlefs

caution in an operation ; unneceflary di-

ligence.

Perige'e. Ifr. f. \vif\ and '/•); perigee,

Perige'um. 3 J'r.] That point in the

heavens, wherein a planet is faid to be

in iis neareft dillance poffible from the

earth. Harris.

By the proportion of its motion, it was at the

creation, at the beginning of Aries, and the pcri-

gfUftror neareft point in Libra. Broxun,

Per.1 H e'l I U M , n.f. [vifi and 'r,M®^
; peri-

hclic, Fr.] That point of a planet's or-

bit, wherein it is nearelt the iun. Harris.

Sir llaac Newton has made it probable, that the

comet, vvl)ich appeared in i68o, by approaching to

the tun in \\i perihellum, acquned luch a degree ot

heat, as to be 500CO years a cooling. Cheyne.

PE'RIL. 11. /. [peril, Fr./erih/, Dm, peri-

culum, Latin.]

1. Danger; hazard; jeopardy.
Dear Pirocles, be Libcr.il unto me of thofe things,

which have made you indeed precious to the world,

and now doubt not to tell of youv perils. SiJfiry.

How many ^er/7r do infold

The ri^^Iiteous man to make him daily fall ? Spenfer,

in the act vihM peiils Ihall we find.

If either place, or lime, or other courfe,

C.iufe us to alter ih' order now airign'd. Daniel.

The love and pious duty which you pay.

Have pafs'd ihe/'CwVj of fo hard a way. Dryden.
Strong, healthy and young people aie more \n peril

by peftiltntiai fevers, thantheweakandold. ArhBih.

2, Denunciation ; danger denounced.
] told her.

On your difplealure's^fn/,.

She thould not vilit you. Sha':fpeare.

Pe'rilous. eidj. [perilcux, Fr. hova perij,]

1. Dangerous; hazardous; full of danger.
Alterations in the fervice of God, for that ihey

impair the credit of r'iligion, are therefore perikus
in common-weals, which have no continuance
longer than religion hath all reverence done unto it.

HcoLr.
Her guard is chaftity;

She that has that is clad in complete ficel.

And like 3 quiver'd nymph with arrows keen
May trace huge foreftsand unhaibour'd heaths,
Infamous hills and fandy periioits wilds Milton,

Didtate propitious to my duteous ear.

What arts can captivate the changeful leer:

Vor perilous th' ali'ay, unheard ihe toil

T' elude the prefcieiice of a God by guile. Fone.

2. It is ufed by way of emphalis, or ludi-

crous exaggeration of any thing bad.
Thus was th' accompliOiM lt]uire endu'd

With gilts and know ledge pei '.i,. , ihte wd. fluJiii us.

PER
3. Smart ; witty. In this fenfe it is, I

think, only applied to children, and pro.

bably obtained it.s figiiification from the

notion, that children cmiticnt for wit do

not live; a witty boy was therefore a

perilous boy, or a boy in danger. It IS

vulgarly parlous.

'Tis a per^lnus boy,

Bald, i^tt'ck, ingenious, forward, capable;

He's all ihe mother's fiom the top tj toe. Sba^fp,

Pe'rilously. c/y. \_Uovti perilous,'] Dan-
geroufly.

Pe'rilou3NESS.»./. [from perilous. ^ViaVi'

geroufnefs.

Peri'meter. ti, /, [Tffi and //(/frpsfu; ^t-n-

metre, Fr.] The compafs or fum of all

the fides which bound any figure of

what kind foever, whether rediliiiear or

mixed.
l!y compreflingtheglaflcs (iill more, the diameter

of thii ring would increafe, and (he breadth of its

orbit or /^r/w/f/t'r decreafe, until another new colour

emerged in the centre of the lall. Neixjtutt,

PE'RK;D. »./. [periode. Fr. my.c^Sh.]

1

.

A circuit.

2. Time in which any thing is performel,

fo as to begin again in the fame manner.
Tell thcfe, that the fun is Bxed in the centre, tliat

the earth with all the planets roll round the fun in

their feveral periods ; they cannot ad.nit a fyllablc of
this new doctrine. iratis,

3. A ilated number of years ; a round of
time, at the end of which the things

comprifed within tiie calculation Ihall re-

turn to the llate in which they were at

the beginning.
.A. cycle or period is an account of years that has

a beginning and end, and begins again as ofte.n.as il

ends, [{older.

We ftile a letTcrfpace a cycle, and a greater oy
the njnie ot ptriody and you may not impropeily
call the beginning of a large period the epocha
thereof. Holdcron tirr.e.

4. The end or conclufion.
If my death might make thisiflanJ happy,.

And prove \\\z period o\ their tyranny,

i would expend it with all willingncfs;

But mine is made the prologue to their play. Sbakf.
'I'here is nothing fo fecrct that Hrall not be brought

to light within the compafs of our world; whaifo-
cver concerns this lublunary world in the whole ex-

tent of its duration, from the chaos to the latljOerW.

Bu' net's Theory.
What anxious moments pafs between *

The bir h of plots and their la(t fatal ^er/Wj.'

Oh ! '(IS a dre.rdful interval of time. Addifon.

5. f he ftate at which any thing terminates.
Beauty's empires, like to greater Itates,

Have certain /v/rWy let, and liid.icji (aics.Siteln'ing.

Light-conleiung (tones mull be let in the fun be-
fore they retain light, .inJ the light will appear
greater or leirtr, until they come to their utmoft
period, D^sh'-

6. Length of duration.
Some experiment would be made how by art to

make plants more lafting than their ordinary /unW;
as to make a It dk of wheat hit a whole year.Sacoa.

7. A complete fcntence from one full ftop to
another.
PeriJs are beautiful, when they are not loo long :

for fo ihey have their llrength too as in a pike or
javelin. Ben Jonjon.

Is this the confidence you gave me .'

Lean on it fafely, not ts period
Shall he unlaid tor me. Mihon^

Syllogifm is made ufe of to difcover a fallacy,

cunningly wrapt up in a fmooth period. Locke.
For the aHilianceof memories, the lirll words of

every /Jtr/id' in every page may be written in diltmiit
colours. yValts.

8. .V courfe of events, or feries of things
memorably terminated : as, ihe piric.ls of
an empire.



1' E R
From the tongue

The unfinifli'd /in Liy falls. T'rjiwJ'iit's Spr'ng.

To Pf'RioD. i>. ,2. [from the noun.J lo
put an en;! to. A bad word.

V )ur letter he dertrcs

To ihofe hjvc iLut liini up, which tailing lo Mm,
y^ihjs his comiort. Stuifp'"''' 'Tim-j-:.

Perio'dical. \aaj. [periodijrie, Fr. trom
Perio'dick.

j period.]

I. Circular; making a circuit; making a

revolution.
,

V\js the t3tyVsftr!od!ck motion always in the
fame plane vi^ith that of the ditirnal, »« Hiould mifs

of thofe kindly increafes of day and n\%ht,Derbam,
Four moons perpetually roll round the planet

Jupiter, and are carried along with him in h\i pfia.
Jicat circuit round the lun. lyatis ^n the MirJ.

J. Happening by revolution at fome Hated
tiiTie.

Aftrological undertakers would ralfe men out of
fome llimy foil, impregnated with the influence of
tKe liars upon fome remarkable and pcmdkal con-
junilions. Bendtj.

3. Regular; performing fome acUon at

ftated times.

The confufion of mountains and hoUows funiifhed

me with a probable rcafon fnnhofe/ii'ivW/V.j/ foun-
tains in Switzerland, which liow only at fuch parti-

cular hours of the d;>y. AJdifjit.

4. Relating to periods or revolutions.
It is impliciilydenieJby Ariftotle in his politicks,

in that difcourfc agjinft Plato, who mealuied the

viciffitude and mutation of Hates by a fcrloJical fa-

-tality of number. Broiun.

Perio'dically. ad'v. [from periodical.]

At ftated periods.
The three tides ought to be underftood of the

fpace of the night and day, then there will be a re-

gular flux and reflux thrice in that time every eight

hours periodically. Broome.

Pe R I o'sTE u M. »./. 1^1(1 and »«•£« ; periofie,

French.]
All the bones are conred with a very fenfible

mcmbraae, called the />fi7o/?faw. Cheyne.

Peri'phery. n, J, [^!f( and ^fpwj ^m-
pherie, Fr.] Circumt'erence.

Neither is this fole vital faculty fufScient to ex-
terminate noxious humours to \!txpbcriphiry or out-
ward parts. Harvey.

?ff Pe'ri PHRASE, -v. a. \periphrafer, Fr
]

To exprefs one word by many ; to ex-

prefs by circumlocution.

PliRl'pHRASis. »./. \_-m(^^-M-it,; periphrafe,

Fr.] Circumlocution; ufe of many words
to exprefs the fcnfe of one : as, for

death, we may fay, the lofs of life.

She contains all blifs,

Andjnakcs the world but \\tr fcriphrafn. Cleavel.
They make the gates of Thebes and the mouths

of this river a con&iai faifhrajii far this number
feven. Brcwn.

They (hew their learning ufelcfly, and make a
long feriflirajis on every word of the book iliey ex-
plain. H'alii.

Thz feriplirafes and circumlocutions, by which
Homer exprcffcs the fingle a£l of dying, have fjp-

plied fuccecding poets with all their maniie.-s of phra-
ling it. Pofe.

Periphra'stical. adj. [{romferiphrafs.]
Circumlocutory ; expreffing the fenfe of
one word in many.

Pr R I p N E u M o'n y . 1 v.f. [irtfI'and miufn^m

;

Pe R I p N e u M o'n I A . j peripti. imonie, Fr.]

An inflammation of the lungs.
Lungs oft imbibing phiegmatick and raelancho-

llck humours, are now and then dcprehendc*fchir-
rous, by dillipatloo of the fubtiler parts, and lapi-

diflcation ot tlic groH'cr that may be left indurated,

through the grofs leli^ucs 01 peripneumonia or in-

flammation ot the lungs, Harz'ry.

A ptrlpneumony is the laft fatal fymplom 01 every

difcafe; for no body dies without a ftagnalion of the
' biwdinthc luDgs, which is the total citindlionof

krejth. Arbuibrui.

PER
To Pe'rish. 1,'. «. [^#r;V, Fr.pereo, Lar,]

1, Todie; to bo dcllroyed ; to be loft ; to

come to nothing. It feems to have for
or luith before a caufe, and ^before an

ir.ftrumcnt. Lo:ie has hj before the

caufc.

I burn, I pine, I perijh.

If I atohicvc not this young modcii girl. Skatffeare.
It 1 liav: feen aay ferijfj for W3nt of cinaihing,

then lei mine arm fall from my ihou'ider blade, jfo/'.

He keepeth back his foul irom the pit, and his

life from ^ri//?j/'B^i5y the fwoid. y^i.
They peri/h quickly from off tlie good land.

VeuierG/t'rrry.

I pcr!^} vilb hunger. Lule.
The lick, when their cafe comes to be thought

defperate, are carried out and bid on the earth to

ferljlj without aflillance or pity. Locie.
CharacSers drawn on dull, that the firil breath of

wind eirlices, are aliogeiher as ufeful as the thoughts
ol a toul that perijij in thinking. Locke.

Expoiing rheir children, and leaving them in ihe

fields \Q perijij by want, has been thepradice.isr/r.
Still when the lull of tyrant pow'rl'ucceeds,

Some Athens^erj/Ajfj, or fome Tully bleeds. Pcpe.
In the Illiad, the anger of Achilles h.idcaufed the

death of fo many Grecians; and in the Odvlfey,
the fubje£ls^m,^vi through their own fault. P^pe.

2, To be in a perpetual llate of decay.
Duration, and time which is a part of it, is ihe

idea we have o^ per!/ijingd;(i^nt.e, of which no two
parts exilt together, but tollow in fucceifion ; as ex-
panfion is theideaof laltingdiftance, all whofe pans
eiift together. " Lode.

3, To be loft eternally.

Tliefe, as natural brute hearts made to be deilroy-

ed, fpeak evil of (he things they underrtand not, and
(hall utterly ^fr//6. '2. Pe;:r.

O fuffer me not to.peri/ijia my (ins : Lord carell

thou not that I frrijh, who wilt that ail ihould be
favcd, and that none Ihould perifi / I^hicon.

To PE'RISH. v. a. To dellroy ; to decay.

Not in ufe.

The fplittingiocks cow'r'd in the finking fands.

And would not daih me with rheir ragged lidcs ,•

Becaufe thy flinty heait more hard ihan they.

Might in thy palace perijij Margaret. Siakfptr.ie.

Rife, prepar'd in black, to mourn thy pcrijVJ
lord. D'yden.

He was fo referved, that he would impart his

fecrcts to nobody; whereupon this clofentfs did a

litile,vr.yj his underftandings. Cui'.er.

Familiar now with grief yourears refrain,

And in the public woe forget your own,
You weep not for a ^rijh d lord alone. Pope.

Pe'rishable. adj. \{\Qvti ptrijh.] Liable

to perifli; fubjeift to decay; of fliort

dur.ition.

We derogate from his eternal power to afcribe to

them the fame dominion over our immortal fouls,

which they have overall bodily fubitanccs and perijli-

able natures. Raleigh.

To ihefe purpofes nothing can fo much contribute

as medals of undoubted authority nov periJbahU by
time, ncr contined to any certain place. Addij'.n.

It is princes greateltprcfent Iclicity to reign in their

fubjects hearts; but thcfe are .too per'ij'hable to pre-

fervc their memories, which can only be done by the

pens of faithful hillorians. Swift.
Human nature could not fultain the reflexion of

having all its fchemesand expeclations to determine
with this frail aiid^rrifta^/f compofitionof fielhand

blood. Rogers.

Thrice has he feen tht pei ijhaile kind
Of men decay. Pope.

Pe'rish ABLENESS. »./. [{rom perijhabU.]

l.iablenefs to be deftroyed ; liablenefs to

decay.
Suppofe an iflaniHeparate from all commervie, but

having nothing bccaufc ofitscommonncfsand^^///^-

ahleuefs lit to fupply the place ot money ; what reaion

could any have lo enlarge pollefVions beyond the ufe

of his family? Locke.

Perista'ltick. adj. \jrifi^iMa ;
ptrijlalti-

qtie, Fr.]

Perifialiick motion is that Tcrmicular motion of

the guts, which is made b; the contraftisa of the

PER
fpiral fi'jiej, whereby du eicteaients are prefTjJ
downwards and voided. Qninrv,
The perijlaliici motion of the guts, and the cuii-

linual esprclfion of the fluids, wilfiioi fuflcr ihc iealk

matter to be applied to one point the Icaft inltant.

AriuTtinr
Periste'rion.w /. The herb vervain.

Peristy'le. ?/./. {perijlile, Fr.] A circu-
lar ran'^e of pillars.

The Villa Gordiana had a peryJliU of two hun-
dred pillars. Arhuih.,!!,

Pe'risystole. n. f. [ffpi and Cy;'>r,.] The
paufe or interval iietwcen the two motions
of tlie heart or pu'ic ; namely, that of the

fyftole or contr.iction of the heart, ar.d

that of the diaftole or dilatation. Ditl.

Pe R I TO N e'u M. 7!.f. [r<sir«'>ai<»
;
pcritoine,

Fr.] 'I his lies immediately under the

mufcics of the lower belly, and is a thin

foft membrane, which enclofes all the

bowels contained in the lower belly,

coi ering all the inf.Je of its cavity. DiS'.
Wounds penetrating into the belly, are fuch as

reach no farther inward than to ike periioHcum.

H'iftman,

Pe'rj uRE. v.f. [perjiirus, Lat.] A perjured
or forfworn i>erfon. Not in ufe.
Hide thee, thou bloody hind.

Thou perjure, thou fimular of virtuCj

Thou art iiiceOiious, Shakft'are

Tb PK'RJURE. 'z: a. [perj,,ro, Latin.]
To forfwear; to taint with perjury. It

is ufed with the reciprocal pronoun ; as,

hi perjured himfclf.

Who fhould be Irufted now, when the right hand
\%ferjur'dlo the bofom ? Sbaltfpcare.
The law is not made for a righteous man, but lor

the lawlefs and difobedient, lor^/yaici/perfons.

1 ^rim^thy.

Pe'rjurer. 71. f. [iiom perjure.] One that

fwears falfely.

The common oath of the Scythians was Vy the
fword and tire ; for that they accounted thofe two
fpecial divine powers, which Ihould woik vengeance
on l\\e perjaiers. Sf-eft/er.

Pe'rj LRY. ?/./. [perjuri/im, Litia.] 'Folk
oath.

My gr«at father-in-law, renowned Warwick,
Cried aloud VVhatlcouige ior perjury

Can this dark monarchy aRord (alle Clarence ?

And fo he vanifli'J. Sljj^fi.ate.

Pe'riwic. ti. f. [permjiie.Yr.] Atilc'ititi-

ous hair; hair not nattiral, worn by way
of ornament orconcealmeiu of haldnefs.
Her hair is auburn, mine is perfeifl yellow

;

Ifthat be all theditFcrence in his love,

I'll get me fuch a colour'd^eWti'/^. Sbak/peare.
It oficnds me lo hear a robutleous periivig.patcd

fellow tear a palnun to tattcr:>, tofplii the ears of the
groundlings. Sbakjptare.

The fun's

Dillicvel'd beams and fcaiter'd fires

Serve but toi Iddies^er/ti'/gj and tires

In lovers fonnets. Dovrte,
Madam Time, be ever bald,

I'll not ihy/ieriii/Z^becaU'd. Cleaveland.
For vailing of their vifagcs his highnels and the

marijuifs bought each a perm-ig, fomewhat 10 over-
(hadow their loreheads. h^oiioit.

They ulcd lalfe hairor /xr/tc/gr. .^rbullmot.
Fiom her own head Mug-ira lakes

A periwig of twitted fnakes. .Snift.

To Pe'riwic. 1/. a. [from the noun.] To
drefs in falfe hair.

Now when the winter's keener breath began
To cryltailije ilie Ealtick ocean.
To glaze the lakes, to bridle up the floods,

Aai pcri'wig with fnow ihe bald-pate woods.

Syhefier.
Near tlic door an entrance gapes,

Crouded round with antick ihapes,

Ti\ko:i peri%uig\i with fnakes,

• See the dreadful fttidcj ihe takes. Sv.!/i,



PER
Pl'riwinkle. ". f.

1. A fiiiall llielliilli: a kind of fifh fnail.

'I'hciis is rcpreltnua by a l;iJy of a browiiini

com|>lciion, htr liair di(hcvcli<xl about her (lioulilcrs,

- upon her head a coronec o{ fcrminkk and tli-.ilop

mells. VcmImi.

2, Ickmalis.'] A planf.

There jrc in life, for ihe preveniion of (he cramp,

bands of green ferizui'ii/t lied about the calf ot ihe

IfcT. Bacon,

The common fimples wiih us are comfry, bugle,

Ijiiics mjiitlc, and pmwii:klr. ft'ijmi.in.

To Perk. 'v.a. \_trvm peich, Sl.iii'!,>:'\ Vo

hold lip the head witli an aftcded brifk-

nefs.

If, afterall, you thinlc it a difgracc,

Tlut Edward's mifs tlius^f/-i'j it in your face;

To fee 3 piece of failing lIcDi and blood,

In all the rell io impudently good ;

h.iith, let the modelf matrons of the town

Cjine here in crouds, and Itare the lUumpetdown.
Pope.

Te Perk. "v. n. To drefs; to prawk.
'Tis better to be lowly born.

And ran.^ewith humble livers in content,

'I'han 10 hcptr/:'Ji\p in a glili'ring grief.

And wear a golden forrow. Skaifpiarf.

V%RK. adj. Pert; brilk ; airy. Oblolete.

My raeged ronts

Wort ii^thc wind, nrd ivag their wriggle tails,

Ffdi^asa peacock, but nought .iv.-uls. Spenfer.

Pe'i! 1.0 115.(7.-//. [trom/w/5/«.] Dangerous;

full of hazard.
A pcrlout pafTige lies.

Where fnanymaremaids haunt, making falfe melo-

dies. Spi lifer.

Late he far'd

In Pli;Edi"ia's fleet bark over theyi^r/ci^jftiard. Spenf.

PfiVMAGY. «./. A little Turkifh boot.

Dia
P e' R M .\

Pr'RMA
J, Duration; confiftency; continuance in

the fiune llate; laltingncfs.

Salt, they fay, is the bafls of folidity .ind penrta-

nfvey in compound bodies, without which the other

tour clcmcnis might be varioully blended together,

but would remain incompac^ed. Bi.j'/e.

Shall I dilpute whether there be any fuch matciial

being that ha<h fuch a permanence or tixednefs in

being? Hair.

From the permanency and immutability of natufe

hiiheitu, they .trgiicd Hi permanency zai iminiita-

tiiily for the future. Burnet.

2. Coniiniiance in reft.

Such a puniSum toourconrcptions is almort equi-

vlJcnt to permanency and reli. BentUy.

PL'RiVlANEN'r."«<)J;. [permanent, French;

prmtiiian, Latin.]

1. Durable; not decaying ; unchanged.,
If t!ic authority of the maker do prove unchange-

ablcnofti in the laws which God h.ah made, then

jnult .til laws which he hath^ made be neceflarily

forever permanent^ though they be but of circiim-

Jlance only. Hooker.

That eternal duration Oiould be at once, is utterly

unconceivable, and thai oi\t perjnanen: inltantthould

be cominenfuratc or rather c^ual to all fuccefiionsof

ages. M^re.
Pure and iinchang'd, and needing nodefence

From liiis, as did my frailer innocence ;

Their joy lincere, with no more forrow mixr,

Eternity Itands permanent znii fixt. Dryden.

2. Of lung continuance.
tlis meaning is, that in thefe, or fuch other light

injuries, whicheither leave nn perinaitent etTe^t, or

O'^lyfuch as may be born without any gr:at piejii-

dice, we llnuld exercife our patience. Kettle-well.

Pe'rM A N-EN'TLY, adv. [frOITl /f)7«««f«/.]

Durably ; lallingly.

It does, like a coinpadt or confiftent body, deny to

tningle permanently with the contiguous lifjuor.

Boyle.

Phrma.'nsion. ;?./, rfrom /rra«««, Lat.]

Continuance,

•ANENCE. 7 r re ^ -a
> n.J. [from permanent.

\iNENCY.
3

PER
AUhouch we allow ihat hares may exchange their

fcx ftjniciimes, yc( not in tiiat vicinitudc it is prc-

fiimed ; from icmale unto male» and from m.iic to

(icmjle agaiOi and To in a circle without a permavfton

in either. Urawn,

Permeable, adj. [from /f>-///-?o, Laiin.]

Such as may be pafTed through.
The pores of a bladder are noitA^xXy permeahU by

air. Boyle.

Pe'rmeai^t. fltajr, \^p€rmeans f'\jxt..'\ Palling

through.
It eiiiereth not the veins, but t.ikcth leave of the

fcrmeant pans at the mouths of tjic mcferaicks.

Broivn.

To PF.'RMEATE. -v. a. {permeo, Latin.J

'I'o pafs through.
This heat evaporates and elevates the water of the

abyfs, pervading not only the hlTurcs, but the very

bodies of the llrata, permeating the intcrt^ices of

lliefand, or other matter whereof (fiey confilt.

lyijodtvard.

Permea'tion. «.yl [ixoxa permeate.^ The
?i(\ of palling through.

Permi'sciblk. adj. \ixom permifico, Lat.]

Such a.s may be mingled.

Permi'.s.sible. adj. \_permiffus, Latin.]

What may be permitted.

PeRMi'sMoN. )i.J'. [permiJJion,Yx.permif.

y«f, Lat.] Allowance; grant of liberty.

With thy permijjion then, and thus forewarii'd.

The Willi iiiier 1 go. Milton.

You have given me ^emx permijfu^n for tllis addrefs,

and encour.igcd me by your perulal and approbation.

PERMl'SSIVE. adj. [from /e-m/z/o, Lat.]

1, Granting liberty, not favour ; not hin-

dering, though not approving.
We bid this be done,

When evil deeds have \\i^\x permljfive pafs,

And not the punilhment. Hhakfpeare.

Hypocnly, the only evl! that walks

liivilible, except to God alone

By \\\^ peimijftve will, through heav'n and earth.

Ati/ton.

2. Granted; fufFered without hinderance;

not authorifcd or fai'oured.

If this doth authorifeuUiry, which before was but

permijive^ it is better to mitigate ulury by declara-

tion, than to fuffer it to rage by couuivance.

Bacon.

Thus I embolden'd fpake, and freedom usM
P<;imijfivef and acceptance found, I^lllton.

^ Clad

With whMpermlJJive glory fince his fall

Wqs left him, or falle ;;l.uer. Mi/ran.

P fc R M I
's s 1 V E L Y . i:(//. [ from permij/ive.

]

By bare allowance; without hniderance

As to a war for the propagaiioti of the chnftian
' faith, I would be glad to hearlpoken concerning the

lawfuliiefs, not only permijjivtlj ^ but whether it be

not obligatory Cuchriltiao princ;:s to delign it.

Bacon.

Permi'stion. w./. \^p€rmiJiuSy'L2xJ\ The
adt of mixing.

To PERMIT, -z;. a. [permilto, 'LzU per/net-

ire, Kr.]

1. To allow without command.
What things God doih neither command nor for-

bid, the fame he pfrmittetb wiih approbation either

to be done or left undone. littoktr,

2, To fuffer without authorifing or approv-

ing.

J.
To allow ; to fuffer.

Women k^ep filence in tlie churches ; for it is not

permitted \i\\\^ them to Ipeak- I Cxirinthitim.

Vc gilding ghorts, ftrmit me to relate

The myftick w.ondcr> of your filcnr ftatc. DryJert.

Age oppreires us by the lame degrees that it in-

ftruilsu?;, undpcrmi's not ihatuur morul members,

which are frozen v\iih our years, ibould retain the

vigour of our youth. U'y.iffi.

We (hnuld not ptrmif an allowed, polTibic, gicat

and weighty good lo flipout of ourthoughHj withoet i

kaving any lekibj acy dcfu:e of j;Iflf ihsic. Jiofif.

PER
After men have.icquired as much as the \iwsper.

mil them, they have nothing to do but lo lakeeaieof

(he j>ublick. Sxctyt,

4. To give up ; to refign.

Nor love th, life, nor haic ; but what thou liv'ft.

Live well; how long, how (hort, permit to heav'n.

Milton.

If the courfe of truth be permllleJ anlo iifelf it

cannot efcapc many errours. Broivn.

To the gods permit the reft. Dryden.
Whate'er tan urge ambitious youth to fighCt

She pompoufly difplays before theii fight

;

Laws, empire, all permitted to the fword. Dryden.
Let us not aggravate our forrows.

But to the gaispermit th' event of things. Addijm,

Permi't. n. f. A written [lermilTion from
an officer for tranfporting of goods from
place to place, (homing the dtjty on them
to have been paid.

Ptrmi'tta NCE. ff.y; [from permit.'} Al.

lowance; forbearance of oppofition ; pcr-

mtdion. A bad word.
When this fyrtem o( air comes, by divine^frw/r-

tancCy to be corrupted by poifonous acrimonious

ftcams, what havock is made in all living creatures.^

Derbam.

Permi'xtion. »./ [horn permijius, Lat.]

The atft of mingling; the ftate of being

mingled.
They fell into the oppofite extremity of one nature

rn Clirilt, tire divine and human natures in Chriif.

in their conceits, by perinixtion and confufion of

fubf^aijces, and of properties growing iiiio one upon

their adunation. Brereivocd,

Permuta'tion. ». J. [pcrmutatiuii, Fr.

permntatio, Latin.] Exchange of one for

another.

A permtttatioa ofnumber is frequent in languages.

Benllej.

Gold and filver, by their rarity, are wonderfully

fitted for tlie ufe oi permutation for all forts of com-
modities. Ray.

To Pe R .\i tj'te. v. a. [permuto,\.,3.t. per"

w///cr, Fr.] To exchange.

Pe RM u'ter. n.f. [bermiitaitl, French; from

permute.} An exchanger; he who per-

mutes.

PERNI'CIOUS. adj. [pernkioftis.'Lmn;

periiicieux, Fr.]

r. Mifchievous in the higheft degree; de-

ftruClive.

To re.-nove all nut of the church, whereat they

ihcw thernfelves to be forrovvtul, would be, as we are

perfuaded, hurtful, if not Jicrnicioui thereunto.

Hooker.

I call yoa ferviie minifters,

That have with two ^e/'A/WoaJ daughters join *d

Your high engender'd battles, 'gainll a head

So old and vvliite as this. Sbait/ptjre.

Let this />fr///f/oit hour'

Stand ay accurfcd in the kaiendar ! Saakfpeate.

2. [pentix, Lat.] Quick. An ufe which

1 have found only i:i Mitlany and which,

as it produces an ambiguity, ought not

to be imitateil.

Part incentive reed

Proy'idc, pernicious with one touch to f.re, Mlltoti

P E R N 1

'C I o u ."; L Y . eidzi. [Irom pirniciot/!.]

Deftrui^hvely ; mifchievoufly ; ruinoufly.

Some wilful wits wilfully againft their own know-

leJfe, pernicioujly againlV their own confcience,

have taught. AJcbam.
. All the commonj

Hate him pernicioujy, and wi(h him
Ten fathom deep. Skak/feari.

Perni'ciiousness. tr./. [horn pernidous.}

The quality of being pernicious.

Per-^ni'sity. n.f. [from pemix.} Swift-

nefs; celerity.

Others armed with hard fhells, . othtrs with

prickles, the n-ft that hive v.a f.ch atBiatutc endue.l

with great fwituiel's orfeiitiiiiy. R-'Ji'



PER
PeROR a'tIOX. >!. f. [feroyaih, Lat.] The

conclufinn ot an nration.
What means this pjflionate difcourfe ?

This prrr,r.!'hn with luch circumftancirs ? 5ij«/^.
True woman to the laft

—

my peyot alien

1 come to fpeak io ipite of fuftbcjtion. Smart,

To ?f.K?t.'^D. "J. a T/. )•/>£«(/£), Latin.] To
weigh in the mind ; to confider atten-

tively.

Tlius it remains and the remaicder thus

;

PerprnJ. Skakfpcart.

PsrfcnJ, my princefs, and give ear. Sh.ikjfcari.

Confider the differeot conceits o'' men, and duly

p€iftf:d the imperle^ion of thcirdifcoveries.Srowv.

Perpe'nder. n.f, [perfi^ne, French.] A
coping ftone.

Perpe'ndicle. v. /. \perpendicule, Fr.

perpeticiculum, l,at.] Any thing hanging
down bv a ftraiglit line. Did.

PERPENbrCULAR. nij. [perfe„dicu-

Ini'e, Fr. perpendicularis, Lat.]

I, Crofling any other line at right angles.

Of two lines, if one be peipendicular,

the other is }>erpenilicular too.
II in a line oh'ique tiicir atoms rove,

Or in zpeipsnAicuLir they move;
|

If Ijme advar.ce not ilower in their race.

And fomejKore fwift, hou- could iliey be entangled !

Ul.'-cknrjrt- •

The ansle of incidence, is that angU", which the

line, defcribed by the incident r3y, contains with fhe

fcrp,-r-Jic:i!ar to the rellcfting or refraftin? furface

at the point oi incidence. Ne'wton.

•Z. Cutting the horizon at right angles.

Sr>me define the frrpendicuJar altitude of the

highell mountains to be four miles. Broiut.

Perpend I'cuLAR. ti. /. Aline croffing

the horizon ,it right angles.
Though the quantity of water thus rifing and fal-

ling be neatly conftant as to the whole, yet it vanes

in the feveral parts of the globe; by reafjn that the

vapours float in the atmofphere, and are not reftored

down again in a perpendicular M'^on tha fame precife

traft of land. U'ood'^uarJ.

Perpendi'cularly. fl</x.-. [from f:rfcn.

dictllar.
]

1. In ftich a manner as to cut anotlicr line

at right angle?.

2. In the i3ireftion of a ftraight line up and
down.
Ten marts atlachf make not the altitude,

Which thou hi\i pcrper:JiciJa>i^ iaU'n.S/jah/peare.

Irons rctrigetated north and fouth, not only ac-

<]uirc a diif^tive ,'acultv, but if cooled upright and
pofraJicji/arJy, they will alfo obtain the fame.

Hrcum.
Shoot tip an :iTTO\\ perpendiculurly ftoai the earth,

the arrow will return to yoiirfoot again. Mors.
.\ll weights naturally ma\tperpendicularly down-

ward. R*ty.

Perpexdicula'rity. n.f. [from per-

fendiciilar,'] The Hate of being perpen-

dicular.

The meeting of two lines is the ,rim.iry eflTential

mode ur difference of an angle; the perpendictt.

lariiy of thefc lines is the difference of a right angle.

IVatts.

Perpe'nsiox. v./. [ftcim pfrpend.'] Con-
fideralior. Not in ufe.

Unto reafonablc pevperjicns it hath no plac« in

fomefcicnccs. iirc/'u-n.

To PE'RPETRATE.'y. a. [perpetro, Lat.

perpetrer^ Fr.]

I. To commit ; to a£l. Always in an ill

fenfc.

H;ar of fuch a crime

As tragicU poets, fincc the birth of lime.

Ne'er feign'd a ihronpinj audience to amaze;
Eut trucand ^crpe'.raud xnowx days. Ta/f.

My 'endcr infants or my careful fire,

'f hsfc ilicy returning will to death rcquiie,

^^\\\-pcrpetrfit( on them the firrt ilefign,

And take the forfeit of chcir heads for miac. D^yd.

PER
Thefovef^, which, in at'ier-times.

Fierce Romulus, ior perpctraleJ Ciitaz^t

A facred refuge made. Drydeu.

2- It is ufed by Butler in a neutral fcnfe.in

compliance with liis verR', but not pro-

perly.

Succefs, tlie mnric no mortal wit,

Orfurert h^nd can alwavs hit;

For Ahalfne'er we /"''/' /r.^^,

Wc do but row, we're rt^rM by fate. Hudriras.

Perpetra'tion. ?;./. [from perpc/raU,]

1. The aft of coramittin? a crime.

A dcfpirate difcontcnted afraifinate would, after

the fe!j>etrjt:oN^ have honelled a m^ie piivaie re-

vence. iVctton.

A woman, who lends an car to a fcducer, may be

infenfiMy drawn iiilo the ferpetratUn of the molt

violent afl;. Ciirljfj.

2. A bad action.

The Orokes of divine vengeance, or of men's own

confciences, alwavs attend \u}^x\oVi% ferpfirathns.

Ki»g Charles.

Pe R p E*T u At., adj. \^perpetuely Yx.perpetuus,

Lat.]

I. Never ccafing ; eternal with refpefl to

futurity.

Under the f^me moral, and therefore under the

faine j'er^> mal law. Holyd^^y.

Mine is a love, which muft perpetual be.

If yoi'cmbcfojurt as I am true. D'ydfn.

z. Continual; uninterrupted; perennial.

Within ihofe b.inks rivers now
StTcamj and perpetual draw tlieir humid triin.

Miiton.

By the mufcular motion and perpetual flux o^ the

liquids, a great part of them, is thrown out of the

body. Arbuthnot.

3. Perpetual fcrcw. A fcrew whicli ads

agalnfl the teeth of a wheel, and conti-

nues its aflion without end.

A perpetual fcrcw hath ihe motion of a wheel and

the force of a fcrew, being both infinite. U'ilk'ins.

Perpe'tuaLLY. ad^j. [from perp^tuaL^

Condantly; continually ; incefTantly.

This verfe is every where founding the very'thing

in your ears ; yet the numbers :itc perpetually v^utd,

io tiut the fame four.ds are never repeated twice.

Divdcn.
In parting from them to great diftinces, doth it

not nrowdenfer and 6fv.\tr perpetually i and thereby

caufe ^Ke gravity of ihofe great bodies towards one

another? Ncii'to?!.

The bible and common prayer book in the vulvar

tongur, being perpetually read in churches, have

proved a kind or rtandard for language, efpecially to

the common people. S-zvifi.

To PERPETUATE, r. a, Iperpciuer, Fr.

perpctuo, Lat.]

- I. To make perpetual; to preferve from

extindtion; to eternize.

Medals, that are at prcfentonly mere curiofifies,

may be of ufe in the ordinary commerce of life, and

at the fame tine prerpctuate the glories of her maje-

Ity's reign. Addijoti,

Man Canoot devife any other method (o likely to

preferve and perpetuate the knowledge and belief of

a revelation fo npcelliry to mankind. Fcrhcs.

2, To continue without ceiTation or inter-

milfion-

What is it, but a continued/>fr^(-/wa/f(/ voice from

heaven, refounding for ever in our ears ? to give men
no rilt m their lins, no quiet from Chrift's imporfu-

nity, till they awake from their Icthargick Ileep, and

arife from fo mortlferous a ftate, and permit him to

give them life, Hamntond.

PeRPETUa'tiok, ;/,/. [^^vam perpetua/e.'\

The aft of making ^erpetuaal ; inceffant

continuance.
Kourifhing hair upon the moles of the face, is the

perpetuation of s very ^ncicntcuflrm. lJro':i'n.

pERPETu'iTY, »./. [perpi^lui/e, French;
pcrpctititus, Latin.]

I, Duration 10 all futuritv*

PER
For men to alter thofe laws, which God for her*

petuity haih eftablifhed, were prefumpiion mort in-

tolerable. Hooker,

Yet am 1 better

Th^n one that's lick o* tU'gout, iince he had rather

Gi'oaii fo \nperpetuityy than bs cur'd

By the fure phyrtcian, death, Shakfpeare,
Time as long again

Would be fill'd up with our thanks;
And ye! we ihould, iov perpetuity.

Go hence in debt. Sbakfpearr,

Noihing wanted to his noble and heroical inicn-

tion~, but only to give p.rpeua'ty to that which was
in his time fo happily ertablilhed. Bscok,

There can be no otlier aifuraLCe of the pnpetuitf

of this church, but what we have from him that

built it. Pear/oTj,

2« Exemprionfrom intermlffion orcelTatiop,

A q-cleor period begins again as often as it ends,

and fo obtains a perpeijrtj. Holder,

What the gofpelenj.'insis aconflanl difpofitionof

mind to pra<^ice all chriftian virtues, as often as

time and opportunity require; and rot a perpetuity

af exercife and a»5lion ; it being impollible at one anj
the fame lime to difcharge variety of dutrca. Nelfon^

3. Something of which there is no end.
A mefs of pottage for a birth-right, a prefentrc-

paft for a perpetuity. South,

The ennobling property of the pleafure, that

accrues to a man liom religion, is, that he that has

the property, may be alfo fure of the perpetuity.

Suuth»

The laws of God as well as of the land

Abhor A perpetuity ihould rtand;

Eftaies have wings, and hang in fortune's power.

Pope,

To PERPLE'X. -J, a, [pet-pIcxus, Lat.]

1, To difturb with doubtful notion?; to

entangle; to make anxious; toteafe with

fufpenfe or ambiguity; to diftraft; to

embarrafs ; to puzzle.

Being greatly perplexed in his mind, he deter-

mined to go inio Perfia. i Maccabeeit,

Themfelves with doubts the day and night /)^r-

plex, Dunham,
He /'rr^/fjcf r theminds of the fairfex, with nice

fpeculations of philofophy, when he Ihould engage

their hearts, Dryden,
We can diftinguilh no general truths, or at Icaft

Ihall be apt to peiplex the mind. Lccke,

My way of llatmg the main qneftion is plain and
clear; yours obfcure and ambiguous : mine is fitted

to inftrufl and inform; yours to perplix and con-

found a reader. Ifaterland,

2, To make intricate; to involve; to com-
plicate.

Their way
Lies through the petplex'd paihiot this drere wood,

Ali.'icn.

Wc both aVe Involv'd

In the fame intricate ^tT/'/f;cf dillrefs, Addi/on,

What was thought obfcure, peiplexed, and too

hard for our weak parts, will lie open 10 the under-

ftanding in a fair view. Locke,

3, To plague; to torment; to vex', A
fenfe not proper, nor ufed,

Chloc's the wonder of her fcx,

*Tis well her heart is tender,

How might luch killing eyes perplex^

With virtue to defend her. Graftvilie,

Perple'x.oi^' [perpltx, French; perplexuf,

Latin.] Intricate; difficult. Perplexed is

the word in ufe.

How- tliefoul diieils the fpirits for the motion of

the body, according to the feveral animal exigents, is

perpUx in the theory. Ctaitville,

Perple'xedi.y. ad^, [from perplexed,"]

Intricately; with involution.

P erpl e'x e d x e ss. 7/. /. [from perplexed,]

1. EmbarrafTuient ; anxiety.

2. Intricacy; involution; ditficulty.

Obfcurity and perplexednefs have been cafl upon

St. Paul's epililes irom without. L^ckr,

PERPLt'xiTV. n. /, [perp/fxtle, Fr,]

I, Anxiety; diilratf^ion of mind.



PER
The fca' of him cverfincehjih put me into fuch

ptrj>hxilyt as now you Tound me. StJncy.

i'nf,\x!ly not fuirtring (htm to be idle, iliey

think and do, as it «cre, iji a [jhicnfy. Hoi/ifc.

Tlic royal virgin, which beheld Irom far.

In pcnfnc plight and fad /''//«/'/)'.

The whole atL-hiewement of this doubtful war.

Came running faft to gu-ct his viillory. Sfen/cr.

2. Entanglement ; intricacy.

Let him look for the labyrinth ; for I cannot dif-

cern any, unlefs in the firf.lrxily of his own
thoughts. StU/i'fgftel.

Perpota'tion. >/./. [f>er ^nd foto, Lat.]

The aft of drinking largely.

Pe'rcuisite. ». /. [perquijilus, Latin.]

Something gained by a place or office

over and above the fettled wages.

Tell me, perfidious, was it (it

To make my cteam ?i perr^wjitf,

And Ileal to mend your wage;> ? U'iJinv and Cat,

To an honeft mind, the \>t&peicjuiji'£i of a place

are the advantages it gives a man of doing good.

Addifon.

To what your lawful ft-rquijlta amount. Svjifl.

PERCiy isi'tion. n.f. \_pemu}j!l!iSy Latin.]

An accurate inquiry; a tlioroiigh fearch.

Ainfiuorth

.

Pe'rOUTsited. rJJ. [from ferjitifite.]

Supplied with perquifites.

But what avails the pride of gardens rare,

However royal, or Iioweverfair,

\i perrjuijitcd varlets frequent ftand.

And each new walk muft a new tax demand ?

Pe'rry. n.f, [faire, Tr. from foiiv,'\ Cider

made of pears.

Feiiy is the next liquor in efteem after cyder, in

the ordcri ng of which, let not your pears te over ripe

before you grind them ; and with fome forts of

pears, the mixing of a lew crabs in the grinding is

of great advantage, making ferry equal to the red-

ftreak cyder. Mar:in:er,

To PE'KSECUTE. ^. a. [per/eaiUr. Fr.

ferfecuttis, Lat.]

1. Tcharafs with penalties ; topurfuewith

malignity. It is generally ufcd of pe-

nalties inflifted for opinions.

\ perfecuted K\i\^ way unto the death. ASii.

2. To purfijc with repeated afts of ven-

geance or enmity.
They might have fall'n down, being per/ei-iit<d

of vengeance, and fcattered abioad. H'ijdsm.

Relate,

For what offence the queen of heav*n began

To perftrule fo brave, fo juft a man. Dryden.

3. To importune much: as, he perjeciites

me with daily folicitations.

PeRSECu'tION. n.f. \ferfeaiUoilyVxtXiz\\;

perftculh, Lat. from /fiytr^-'/f.]

1. The aft or praftice of perfecuting.
The Jews raifcd peifrcution againft Paul and

Barnabas, and expjllcd them. A^i.
He endeavoured to prepare his charge for the re-

ception oi the impendin!^ pn/eculicn ; that ihey

might adorn their pvofeiTion, and not at the fame
time luifcr for a caufe of righieoufneis, and as evil

doers. FeU.
Heavy ptrjtculion (hall arife

On all, who in the worlhip perfevere

Of fpirit and truth. Millnn.

The deaths and fufTerings of the primitive chrif-

tians had a great Iharc in the conveilion of thole

learned pagans, who lived in the ages o\pirficuthn.

Addijon.

2. The ftate of being perfecuted.
Our necks are under pcrficuiton ; we labour and

havcnorelt. Lamental'toKs

,

Chnlfian fortitude and patience had theii oppor-

tunity in times of afflidion and pvrfecution. Sfrail.

Pe'rsecvitor. n.f. ['/fjy<r;//tar, French
;

fwm jii-ifi-cute.] One who haraiTes others

with continued malignity.
What man can do againft them, not afraid,

Vol, n.

PER
Tlisugh (4 the <3eaih j againft fuch crueltlet

With inward confolations recompens'd

;

And oft fupported fo, as (hall atnazc

Their proudcfl ptrffcufoi s. ATh'jfi.

Henry rcjefled the pope's fupremacy, but retained

every corruption befides, and became a cruel perfe-

cutor. Svft-

Eersive'rance. n.f. \perffverance, Fr.

perfcveranlia, Lat. This word was once

improperly accented on the fecoiid fyl-

lable.]

1. Pcfliftencc in any dcjfign or attempt;

fteadinefs in purfuits ; conftancy in pro-

grefs. It is applied alike to good and ill.

The king-becoming graces.

Bounty, pf^^cvWanre^ mercy, lovvlinefs

;

1 haveNorclilh of them. . Shatffeare.
Perje^-eraficf keeps honour briglit

;

To have done, is to hang quite out of falhion,

Likerufty mail in monumental mockery, ^f'akfp.

They hate repentance more than prrfever.itice m
a fault. King Cbarlrs.

Wait the (eafons of providence with patience and
pnfevirancexxi the duties of our calling, what difti-

culties foever we may encounter. L* FJitange
Patience and perjtverance overcome the greatcfl

difficulties. Clunjja.

And ptrfeverance with his battcr'J (liield.

BrooLe.

2. Continuance in a ftate of grace.
We place the grace of God in the throne, to rttlc

and reign in the whole work of convcrfion, pfrfr-

verance, and falvation. Huririt^^id.

Perseve'rant. tidj. [prtfeiierant. Trench
;

pirfe'veram, Lat.] Perfifting; conllant.

Aiff'vj'jrih.

To PeRseve're. iv. n. ^^perfeaiero, h&Un;
pirffverer, Fr. This word was anciently

accented lefs properly on the fccond

fyllable.] To perfift in an attempt ; not

to give over ; not to quit the defign.
But my rude mufick, which was wont to ple.ife

Some dainty ears, cannot with any (kill

The dreadful tempeft ot her wiath appeafe.

Nor move the dolphin from herilubbovn will

;

But in her pride (he iax\i perfevere (till. Spefijer.

Thrice happy, if they know
Their happinefs, and perfeTjerr upright ! Milion.
Thus beginning, thus v^s perfevere

;

Our pa(rions yet continue wiiat they were. Drydert.
To perfevere in any evil courfe, makes you un-

h.'ippy in this life, and will certainly throw you into

everlafting torments in the next. //j-ite.

Pekseve'ringly . ad-v, [{torn perfe'vere.']

With perfeverance.

To PERSPST. nj. n. \ferffo,1zt.pcrffler,

Fr.] To perfe\ere; to continue firm;

not to give over.

Notliiiigcan make n man happy, but that uhich
(hall lalf as long as he lalts ; for an immortal foul

i[\A\\ petjrji in being, notonly when profit, pleafure,

and honour, but when time ilfelt, (hall ceafe.

If they^f;y//? in pointing their batteries agaijiii

particular perfuus, no laws of war fotkid the making
reprifals. Addijon.

Persi'stance. 7 '/./ [from/f/yfy?. Per.

Persi'stency.j ffieiiceiKmi more pro-

per.]

1

.

The flate of perfifting ; fteac'inefs ; con-

ftancy ; perfeverance on good or bad.
The love of God better can conlift with the inde-

liberdte commiflions olmany fins, than with an al-

lowed ferfijiance in any one. Goik ofthe tongue.

2. Obllinacy ; obduracy ; contumac)'.
Thou think'il me as (ar in the devil's book, as

thou and Falftaff, lor obduiacy and ptrjijiency.

Shakpeare.

Persi'stive. adj. [irom perfiji ] Steady;
not receding from apurpofe; perfeveiing.
The protra£\ive tryalsof great Jove,

To baiferfjlive conftancy in men. Shakfpeart.

PER
PE'RSOK. ft,/. [fer/oKne^ ¥m\Q)xi pet/orta,

Latin.]

r. Individual or particular man or woinan.
A p(rfrj/t is a thinking intellig^n' being, that h.is

reafon ^nd reflexion, and can conlider itlclf as it-

fcU, the fame thinking thing ia diffcicnc times and
places. Locke.

2. Man or womnn confidcred as oppofcd lo

things, or diftintt from ihem.
A zeal ioK peyfon.\ is far more cafy to be perverted,

than a zeal tor things. S^rattt

To that we ov/e the fafely of our ferjons nnd the

propriety i^f our poCTclIion;. Altcrbury,

3. Individual; man or woman.
This was then the church, which was daily in-

creafed by the addition of other perjcm rcccucd in»

lo it. rm^rjun,

4. Human being, con(ide*red with ref['e<^t

lo mt're corporal exiftence,

*Tis in her heart alone i hat you mud reign;

You'll find her pe^jon difficult to gain. Dty/ifH,

5. Man or woman conliderod as prcleiit,

Billing or fiifFcring,

If I am traduc'd by tongues th.it neither kno^
My faculties i.or pcrjon ;

'Tis but the faic of place, and the rough brake

Th.it virtue muft go through. Shakjpeare,
,

The rebels m.iintained the fight for a fmali lime,

and for their ^£r/j;filheiA'ed no waot of courage.

Bacon*

6. A general loofe term for a human be-

ing; one ; a man.
Be a prrfon's attainments everfo great* he fhould

always r-jmembertliar he is God's cxcaim^t .Clarijfa,

7. One's fclf ; not a repr^fcntative.

When I purpofcj to m.ike a war by my lieute-

nant, I made deciaidtion ihcicolby my chancellor;

but now that I mean to make war upon trance in

perjotit ] will declare it toyou myfelf. tiiton.

Our Saviour in his own/'if^o?/, during thf^timcof

his humiliation, duly oblcrved the fabballi of ihe

fourth commandment, and all other legal r^tes

and obfeivations. White*

The king in perjon vifit* all around,

Coniforts the tick, congratuUtes the found.

And holds for ihrice three days a royal feail. Drydm

S. Exteriour appearance.
For her own perjovy

It beggarM all dcfcnpiion. Sbakj'peare,

9. Man or woman reprcfented in a fictitious

dialogue.

Ail things are lawful unto me, faith the apoftle,

fpeakiiig, asitfeemeth, in (he/jtvyo«of the chrilHari

gentile for the maintenance of liberty in things in-

different. H'jokei.

Thefe tables Cicero pronounced, under the/'e-^yo/z

of Cralius, weicof more ule and authoriiy than ali

the books of tlie philolophers. Baker on Lfarnhig*

10, Charadler.
From his fiift appearance upon the fVage, in his

xx^w p^rjlu ot a fycophant or juggler, inilcad oi his

foimer perjon of a prince, he was expoled to the

deration ot the courlJers and the common people,

who flocked about him, thai one mi^hr know vtheic

the owl was,"by t!ic fiight of bird?. Bacon.

He hath pur on the pef/vn not of 9 robber ai-d

murlherer, but of a itaitoi to the rtate. lIayuf.irJ*

H, Chara(5>er ofotRce.
1 ilien did ufe the/>(r,&« of Nour fithcr;

The image of his power lay tiien inmc s

And ill th' adminiliiiitionof his law,

While [ was bufy tur the commonwealth.

Your highnels plcafcd to forget my place. Shakjp,

How ditferent is the fame msn trom himrcil, as

he fulUins the ttrym of a magiftralc and tJiat of ^
fiiend? Sjuih.

12. [In wammar.] The quality of the

noun that modifies the verb.

Dorus the moix- bluHicd at her fmillng,. and fl:c

llic more fmiled at his bluthiugi becaule he had,

with the lemembiance &i ihit pligh' he was in,

forgot in i^tAV.'.pZ of himfelf the third ptr.on. S'ldru

]f fptaking of himfelf in the firfl pnfn finguUt

has fo various mernings, his ufc'of die ixx^pcrjm

plurai ii wiih greater latitude. Litke.

2 o



» PER
Ps'rsokable. a!lj. [^rom ffrfon.'\

I. Handfomej graceful; of good appear.

ance.
Were it true ihat her foilNiniishadfuch aftature,

as that Semiramis.who was itry pir/irmiUyCouM be

taken for him ; yet it is unlikely that the could have

held the empire forty-two years after by any fuch

fubtilty. R.^t(;g/J.

i, [In law.] One that may maintain any

plea in ajudicial court. Ainjivorth.

Pe'rsonage. n.J. [perforiti^e, Fr.]

1. A confiderable perfon ; man or woman

of eminence.
It was a n:w fight fortune had prepared to thofe

woods, to fee thefe great frrjuiuiga thus run one

alter the other. .

Siuniy-

it is not eafy to refearch the afllons of eminent

ferjluaga, how much they have blenifned by the

envy ofothers, and whalwas corrupted by thc'^rown

felicity.
.

n'dtun.

2. Exterior appearance ; air; ftature.

She hath maJe compare

Between our Itatures, (lie hath urg'd his height

;

And with her pcrfonage, her tall pay.iLigt,

She hath prevail'd wuh him. Shjktjicarf.

The lord Sudley was fierce in courage, courtly in

falhion, in/'«;/<.';.!^' llately, invoice magnificent,

but foracwhat empty of matter. //jj'^'ari/.

3. Charafter affumed.

The great djverfion is maflcing; the Venetians,

naturally grave, love to give into the lollies of fuch

feafons, when difguifed in a iz\it perJmage.AJJJan.

4. CharaCler reprefe.nted.

Some perfons muft be found out, already known

bv hiflory, whom we may make the aflors and ptr-

/i'ra^w of this fable. Brcome.

Pi'RSONAL. aJj. \_perfo!ul,¥r. fir/onalis,

Lat.]

J. Belonging to men or women, not to

things ; not real.

Every man fo termed by way ofpcrfiiial difference

only. .
Hoohr.

2. Affefting individuals or particular peo-

ple ;
peculiar ;

proper to him or her

;

relating to one's private aftions or cha-

rader.
For my part,

I know no prrjcnai cmic tofpurn at him ;

But for the general. Shaifprare.

It could not mean, that Cain as elder had a

natural dominion over Abel, for the words are con-

ditional; if thou doeft well: and fo perjonal to

Cain. Leckf.

Tublick reproofs of fm are general, though by this

they lofe a great deal of their effeft ; but in private

toKverfations the application may be more per/anal,

ai.rf the proofswhen fo direiled come home. Rogers.

If he imagines there may be no perjsnal pnde,

vain fondnefs of tfienifelves, in thofe that are patched

and drefied out with lb much glitter of art or orna-

n<eot,let him only make the experiment. Lau:

3. Prefenc ; not acting by reprefentative.

The fav'tites that the ahfent king

In deputation left.

When he Km prrfoia/ in the Irifli war. Sbuk'prMe.

This immediate and perfmal Ipeaking 01 God
almighty 10 Abraham, job, and Moles, made not

all his precepts and diftates, delivered in ih:s man-
ner, (imply and ciernally moral ; fur fome ot them
v,iiK perj{,ntilf and many of thiin ceremonial and

judicial. li'viie.

4. Hxleriour; corporal.

This heroick conttancy determined him to defire

in m.irriage a princefs, whofe^r/-Ji;;xj/ charms were

h<iv. become iheltalt pjilof ber charader. AJJljt,n,

5. [In law.] home-thing moveabij; foiiie-

thinof appendant totheperlon, as money;

not rea!, as land.

Thisfia of kind not pt'fiial.

Bat real aR(^ hereditary was. Da-vln.

t\ [In grammar ] A perfonal verb is that

v.hich has all the regular motlitication of

the three perfons ; oppofed to Lwi^rfonal,

{hat has o.nly the third.

PER
Persona'lity. w./. [from/^>yW/.] The

exiftence or individuality of any one.

Perfon belongs only to intelligent agents, capable

of a law, andhappinefs and mifery : this pcrjor.alhy

eitends ilfelf beyond prefent exiftence to what is

paft, only by confcioulnel's, whereby it imputes to

itlelfpaftaflions, juft upon the fame ground that it

does the prefent. LuKe.

Pe'rsonallv. ad-z'. \itom per/oHnl.']

1. In perfon; inprefence; not by reprefen-

tative.

Approbation not only they give, who perjotinlly

declare their alfent by voice, fign, or a<S, but alio

when others do it in their names. Hooker.

1 could not perfonaiy deliver to her

What vou commanded me, but by her woman
I fent your meflage. Siui/feare.

There aie many reafons, why matters of fuch a

wonderful nature (hould not be taken notice of by

thofe pagan writers, who liied before our Saviour's

dilciples iai pi'fonj!._y appeared among them.

j^JJffon.

2. With refptft to an individual; particu-

larly.

She bore a mortal hatred to the houfe of Lan-

cafler, and per onaUy to the king. _ Bacon.

3. With regard to nutnericil exiftence.

The converted man Mperjonally the fame he was

before, and is neither bora nor created a-new in a

proper literal fenl'e. R'gers.

To Pe'rson ate. t'.a. [from perjona, Lat.]

1. To reprefent by a tiditious or affumed

charader, fo as to pafs for the perfon re-

prefented

.

This lad was not to perfjnate one, that had been

long before taken out of his cradle, but a youth that

had been brought up in a court, where infinite eyes

had been upon him. Baccn.

2. To reprefent bv aftion or appearance ; to

aft.

'

Herfelf a while (he lays afide, and makes

Ready to perjcnate a mortal part. Crajhaw.

3. To pretend hypocritically : with the re-

ciprocal pronoun.
Jt has been the conftant praflice of the Jefuits to

fe.id over emiffaries, with inftruaions to perfrnale

themfelves members of the feveral fefts amongft us.

Suifi.

4. To coijnterfeit ; to feign. Little in ufe.

Piety is oppofed to thu perjonatej itvov.on under

which any kind of impiety is difguifed. Hanmind.

Thus have 1 played with the dogmatift in a prr-

fonaud fcepticifm. GUnvilU.

5. To refemble.

The lofty cedar /rjoK.j'n thee. Shakfpfare.

6. To make a reprefentative of, as in

piflure. Out of ufe.

Whofe eyes are on this fovereign lady fixt,

Oae do 1 pcrfir.ate of Timon's frame,

Whom fortune with her iv'ry hand wafts to her.

iih.ik\piari,

7. To defcribe. Out of ufe.

I am thinking what 1 Ihall fay ; it muft be a per.

finmirig of himfelf ; a fatyr againft the foftnels of

profperity. Sbakfpeare.

1 will drop inhiswayfomeobfcureepiftlesof love,

wherein, bv the colour of his beard, the ihapeof his

leg, the ma'nner ofhis gait, the exprefTure of his eye,

forehead, andcomplexion, hefhall fii>d himfelf mod
feelingly perfonated. Suakjpeare.

Person a'tion,. h. /. [from perJonau.\

Counterfeiting of another perfon.

This being one of the fn angcft e;tamples of a per.

foKaUon that ever was, it deferveth to be difcovcred

and related at the full. B-icca.

Pe Rso N I Fi c a't 1 ox. fi.f. [i:om fer/o!;ifj.]

Profopopocia; the change of things to

perfons : as,

Confufi.n heard his voice. Milton.

74 Per so' .Ni FY. -v. a, {itom pcrfon.l To
change from a thing to a perfon.

Pe'rspective. »./. \perjpeaif, French;

fir/pkio, Latin.]

I, A ^lafs through which things are viewed.

3

PER
I fit tend to danger, they turn abocr tlie ^?r/J^( 5-

ive, and (hew it fo link, that he can fcarce dilccrn

it. Denbiifn,

It may import us i.n this calm, to hearken to the

ftorms raifing abroad ; .?nd by (he bel^ f>it -^eSJiTt-s,

to difcover trom what co.ifts ti.ey break. ^Teirp's,

You hold the glafs, but turn \\\^ f^rf^e&i-ve^

And-iarther eft the Itiitn'd object drive. DrjdiH,

Faith for leafon's glimmering light fliall give

Her immortal pctj-peBi've. Prior,

2. The fcience by which things are ranged

in pi£\'jre, according to their appearance

in their real iituation.

Medals have rcprefented their buildiogs according

to the rules o^perj^eciii/e* ^JdiJo.'K

3, View ; viito.

Lofty trees, \vi(h facred {hades,

And ferfpefiitts of ple.iiaiU glades»

Where nymphs of bnghteftform appear. DryJefj^.

pE'R.spECTn^E. (7^'. Relating to the fcience

of vifion ; optick ; optical.

We )\z\t-perJfiSih'e houfe;, where we makede-
monftrationsofali lights and radiations; and out of

things uncoioured and irr.nfparentj.wccan reprefent

imio you all Icveral colour;;. rtjicu

PERSPICA'CIOLJS. aJ;. [peifficax, hit.]

Quick-fightcd ; fliarp of light.

.

I: is as nice and tender in feeling, as it canbe^^-.
fpicaehus and quick in feeing. Scuro^

Perspica'ciousness. ;.'./. [dora per/pi.

rticiDus.] Quicknefs of fight.

Perspic.^'city. ?/. /. [pe!jj>:a7C!/s,Fr.'\

Quicknefs of fighr.

He that iaid the foundations oS the earth cannot
be exdujcd the fecrecy of the mountsins ; nor cati

there any thing efcape the perfpicicitj ot thofe eye;,.

which were belore light, and m whole opticks there

is no opacity. Brcwr.*

Perspi'cien CE. v.f. \pcrfpkietts,\.'i.l\n.\

The aft of looking fiiarply. Diet.,

Pe'rspi CIL. n.J. \perJpiciV.:irn, Latin.] A.

glafs through w.^ich things are viewed j,

an optick glafs. Little ufed..

Let truth be.

Ne'er fo far dirtant, yet chronology,

Sharp-ftghted as the eagle's eye, that can

Out-llare the broad-beam'd day's meridian,.

\Vill have a pn'pici.'lo find her out.

And through the night of eiror and dark doubt,.

Difcern the dawn of truth's eternal ray,.

As when the rofy morn buds into dsy. CraP.a'V^

The pttlpictty as well as the^needle, hath enlarged

the habitable world. GlanviUe.

Perspicu'ity. 71./, [fsr/picuite, Fr. from

fer/picuom-l

1. Tranfparency ; tranflucency; diapha-

neity.

As for diaphaneity and per'picuity it enjpyelft

that moll eminently, as haynig as earthy and fali-

nous parts fo exadly refolved, that its body is left

imporous. i>ro^n.

2. Clearnefs to the mind ;.eafinefs to be

nnderflood; freedom from obfcurity or

ambiguity.
The vetfes conlaining precepts,have not fo much

need of ornament as ol pi-ipicuily. Dryden.

Perfpicu'.ty confifts in the ufing of proper terms

for the thoughts, w hich a man would have pafs from ,;

his own mir.d^ into ihatof anothci's, Lceke,

PERSPrCUOL'S. at/j_. [pei-/pic:ms, L.->.t.]

1. Tranfparcnt; clear; fuch as may be fecn

through; diaphanous; tranflucent; not

opakc.
.Vs contrary caufes produce the like effeils, foevei>

the lame proceed from black and v. iiite ; tot the clear

and perifiiucus bodycffeiieih wliite, and thai white

a black'. Piatijm.

2. Clear tothe underflanding; notobfcuie;

not Ambiguous.
The purpofe \s ptrfpicuous even as fubilance,

Whofe giolTnefs little charaiftcrs fum up. Hhakf.

-Ml this is (o perjficucu!, fo u[ideni^.ble, that I

need not be over iiiduftiious in the proof of it.

S' run.



PER
Perjpi'cuously.(7./-^. {itom per/flcuous.']

Clearly; not obfciirdy.

The cafe is no fooncr maJe ihan refolvcJ ; if it be

maiiciwt envvr.ippcd, but plainly M\i ptrf;>k:i,uj!y.

rF.RSPi'cuousNESs. «. f, [hom feiffku.

c/is.] Clcarnefs ; freedom Iromobfcurity;

tranfparcncc ; diaplianeity.

Perspi'rable. /id/', [from pfrf/.irf.]

I . Such as may be emitted by thecuticular

pores.

In an animal under a courfe of hard labour, ali-

ment too vapon)U5 or prrffifiibk will fubjcrt it to

too lliong a pcifpiralion, debility, and fudJen Jiath.

Aibuihnot.

t. Terfpi ring; emitting perfpiration. Not

proper.

H.iir cometti not upon the palnas of ibe li.ind^ or

foles of the feet, which are parts mote prrj/>ir.il//e :

ind children arc not hairy, for that their Ikins are

tno^frrfpiruble

.

B.icort.

That this attnflion is prrformed by cffluviuins,

is plain and granted by molf ; for elcflricks wjll not

commonly atirail, unlcls they become frrfplrabU.

Broivn.

Perspira'tion. «. / [from ferffire,'\

Excretion by the cuticular pores.

Infcnfible fcrjfiratioi is the lad and moft perfefl

aftion of animal dijcllion. Arhuthm!.

Pf. R s p I 'r A T I V E . adj. [from pcrfpirt. ] Per-

forming the aft of pcrfpiration.

ro PERSPl'RE. -J. 1. [perfpiro, Latiii.]

1. To perform excretion by the cuticular

pores.

2. To be excreted by the (kin.

Water, milk, whey, taken without much exercife,

foas to make them ferfpirc, relax the belly.

ArButhnot.

To PeRSTRi'nge. •u. a. [perjlr'wgo, Lat,]

To graze upon; to glance upon. Diil.

Persu a'dable. «<//. [from perfuade.'\

Such as may be perfuaded.

To PERSUA'DE. i;. a. [perfuadco, Latin ;

perfuader, Fr.]

1. To bring to any particular opinion.

Let every man be fully fcrJiiaJid in his own
mind. Romans.

We are/i;i/aa</f(/!)etfer things of you, and things

^Jiat accompany falvation. Hebre^vi.

Joy over ihera tha< are frrfundti to falvation.

-I Efihas.

Let a man be ever fo vitVi prrfuaded o^ ^z ad-

vantages of virtue, yet, till I'.c hungers and thiifts

after righteoufnefs, his will will not be determined

10 any aiSion in purfuit of this confeficd great good.

Locke.

Men rtioulj ferioufly purfua.U themfelves, that

they have here no abiding place, but are only in

their palTage to the heavenly Jerufalem. li'ukc.

2. To influence by argument or expoftula-

tion. Ferftiajion feems rather applicable

to the paflions, and argume7it to the rea-

fon : but this is not always obferved.

Philodea's beauty not only pcrfuadid^ but fo

ftrfuadcd 1% all hearts mult yield : Pamela's beauty

ufcd violence, and fuch as no heart could refill.

Sidney,

They that were with Simon, being led with cove-

toufnefs, were /)fr/;/.t7f^ for money. 2 M.iccabct:s.

To fit crofs-leg'd or with our iingers peCtin.^-ted,

is accounted bad, and friends will ferjuade us trom

jr. Hrcwit

.

How incongruous would it be for a mathemati-

cian to perfuiide with eloquence to ufe all imagina-

ble infinuationsand intreaties that he might prevail

with his heaters to believe that three and three

make fu. lyilkins.

I Ihould be glad, if I could ptrfuade him to write

fuch another critick on any thing of mine; for when
he condemns any of my poems, he makes tha world

have a better opinion of them. Dryden.

3 . To inculcate by argument or expoftula-

tion.

PER
To children, afraid of vain images, we firfu.tde

confidence by making them handle and look ncaier

fuch things. I'aylor.

4. To treat by perfuafion. A mode of

fpeech not in ufe.

fwenty merchanis Inve all petfunded vi\i.\\ him ;

But none can drive him from the envious plea

Of forfeiture. Shakfpcare.

Persua'der. «. /. [from pcrfiiadf.] One

who influences by perfuafion ; an impor-

tunate advifer.

The earl, fpeaking in that imperious language

wherein the king had written, did not irritate the

people, but make them conceive, by the haughtinefs

of delivery of the king's errand, thai himfclf was

the author or principal peiftmder of thai counfel.

Bacon.

Hefoon ismov'd

By fuch ferfuadtts as arc held uptight. Daniel.

Hunger and thirft at once,

Pow'rful pnfiiadcrs! quicken'd at the fcent

Of that alluring fruit, urg'd me fo keen. Milton.

PERSUA'SIBLE. adj. [perfuafibilis, Lat.

perjuafibhy Kr. from perftiadeo, Lat,] To
be influenced by perfuafion.

It makes us apprehend our own intcreft in that

obedience, makes us tradable and pirfiwjible, con-

traiy to that brutiOi flubbornnefs of the horfe and

mule, which the pfalmift reproaches.

Government of the Tongue.

Persua'sibi-eness. «. /. [from pei/ua/i-

ble.] The quality of being flexible by

perfuafion.

Persua'sion. ». /. [perfunjion, Fr. from

per/iiaftis, Lat.]

I. Theatftof perfuading ; the aft of in-

fluencing by expoflulation ; the aft of

gaining or .nttempting the pafiions.

If 't prove thy fortune, Polydore, to conquer,

For thou haft all the arts of fine ferjuafion.

Trull me, and let me know thy love's fuccefs.

Otvjay.

z. The ftate of being perfuaded ; opinion.

The mod certain token of evident goodnefs is, if

the gtnciiX pc'j'uajlon of all men doesfo account it.

Ho'^ker.

You are abus'd in too bold a perfuafiin. Shaifp.

When we have no other certainty of being in the

right, but our own perfuajions that we arc fo ; this

may often be but making one error the gage for

another. Goz'ernment of the tongue.

The obedient and the men of practice fhall ride

upon thofe clouds, and triumph over their prefent

impel feflions; \\\\ perfuafion pafs into knbwledgc,

and knowledge advance into alTurance, and all come

at length to be completed in the beatilick vifion.

South.

Persua'sive. adj. [perfunfif, Fr. from

perftwde.'] Having the power of per-

fuading; having influence on the paf-

fions.

In prayer, we do not fo much refpeil what pre-

cepts art delivereth, touching the method oi perpia.

Jive utterance in the prefence of great men, as what

doth moil avail to our own edification in piciy and

godly zeal. ' Hoiker.

Let Martius rcfuine his farther difcourfe, as well

for the perfu.if.ve as for the confult, toucliing the

means that may conduce unto the cntcrprize. Bacon.

Notwithftanding the weight and litncfs of the

arguments to pcrfuade, and the light of man's in-

telleiS to meet tliis/)fi/j.J/i't/f evidence with a fuit-

able afl'ent, no affent followed, nor were men thereby

ailually perfuaded. South.

Persua'sively, ad<v, [itom p'rrfnaji'vs.l

In fuch a manner as to perfuade.

The feipent with me
PerfuaCively hath foprevairil,that I

Have alio tailed. Miltm.
Many who live upon their eftates cannot I'o much

as tell a (lory, much lefs fpeak clearly and perfua-

jlvely it; any bufinefs. Locke,

Persu a'siveness. n.f. Hraxa perfuajlve.']

Influence on the paflioni.

PER
An opinion of the fuccefsfulneft of the worlcVirj

as necelfiry to found a purpofc of undertaking it,

33 cither the authority of commaiidi, or the p-fuJ-
Jivcnfs of promifcSyOr pungencyof menaces can be.

Hammond.

Perfua'so^y. ad}, [pcy/aaforius, Lat. from

perfuade.^ Having the power to pcr-

fuade.

Neither is this ferfuafory Brmorir

PERI', adj. [pert, VScifli; pert, Dutch;.
<7yi/ifr/, French.]

1. Lively; brifk ; Anart.

Awake the /Jff/ and nimble fpirit of mirth)

Turn melancholy forth to funcials. Shakfpearr,

On the tawny finds and fhclves.

Trip the pert fairies and the dapper elves. Milton,

Krom pert to ftupid finks fupincly down.
In youth a coxcomb, and in age a clown. Spe^ator^

2. Saucy; petulant; with bold and garru-

lous loquacity.

All fervants might challenge the fame liberty, and

%ro\v pert upon their mailers; and when thisfauci-

ncfs became univerfal, what lefs mifchief could be

expe^Tlcd than an old Scythian rebellion ? Collier.

A lady bids me in a very pett manner mind my
pwn aftaits, and not pretend to meddle with their

linCD. Addifn.
VanelTi

Scarce lift'ncd to their idle chat.

Further than fometimes by a frowtif

When they grew pert, to pull them down. Stvifi.

To PERTA'IN.i/. K. [/>iT/Mc'^, Latin.] To
belong ; to relate.

As men hate thofe that afFeil that honour by am-
bition, which pertainetb not to them, fo are they

more odious, who through fear betray the glory

which they have. Hayvjard,

A cheveron or rafter of an houfe, a very honour-
able bearing, is never fcen in the coat of a king, bc-

caufe it fettmiieth to a mechanical profeffion.

Peacha»tf

PeRTerebra'tion. n.f. [per and Urehra-

tia, Lat.] The aft of boring through.

Ainfmionh,

Pertina'cious. adj. [frora pertinax,'\

t . Obftinate ; llubborn ;
perverfely refo-

Itite.

One of the diffenters appeared to Dr. SaKderfoa

to be io bold, fo troubleioinc and illogical in the

difputc, as forced him to fay, that he had never met

with a man of more pertinacious confidence and
lefs abilities. H^alton.

2. Refolute ; conftant ; fteady.

Diligence is a fteady, conftant, and ferlinadous

iludy, that naturally leads the foul into the know-
ledge of that, which at firft feemed locked up from

it. S»utb.

Pertina'ciously. fl^f. [from periitia.

chus.l Obftinately; ftubbornly.

They deny that freedom to mr, which they/ier-

tinacioufly challenge to themlclves. AT/Vg Charles.

Otheis have fought to cafe themfelves of all the

evil of aftiiflion by difputiijg lubtilly againft it, and

fertinacioujly maintaining that atfliflions are no

real evils, but only in imagination. ^iUotfon.

MetiU pertinaciiit/ly refift all iranfmutation ; and

though one would think they were turned into a

diiietent fubftance, yet they do but as it were lurk

under a vizard. Ray.

Pertina'ciTy. X"' /' [pertinacia,

PERriNA'ciouSNESS, 3 Lat. from fir'

tittaciovs.}

I. Obftinacy ; fiubbornnefs.

In this reply was included a very grofs miftake,

and if with pertinaciiy maintained, a capital eirour.

Bri'Mit.

z, Refohition ; conftancy.

PE'RTIN.\Cy. n./,[{tomperlk-a.r, Lat.]

I. Obftinacy; ftubbornncfb; perfil'ency.

Their pe'ninacy is fuch,_ that when you drive

them out of one form, they aSiime mouMr Dufpa,
It hold-' foith the fertinacy of ill lorrune, in

purfuing people into their graves. L'P.Jirtr.ge.

t o z



PER
2. Refolution ; fteadinefs ; conftancy.

St. Gorjonia prayed with paffun and firthiacy-,

till iTis obtained relief. Taykr.

Pe'rtinence. \"./. [itompertinei>,\M.,'\

Pe'rtikency. I Juftnefs of relation to

the matter in hand
;
propriety to the

purpofe ; appofitencfs.

1 have (hewn the filnefs and fcrlineney of the

apollle's difcourfe to the perfons he addrefled to,

whereby it appearelh that he was no babbler, and did

not talk at random. Brntley.

PE'RTINENT. adj. [pirtinens.'LiiX.. perti-

nent, French.]

1. Related to the matter in hand ;
juft to

the purpofe ; not ufelefs to the end pro-

pofed ; appofite; not foreign from the

thing intended.

My caution was more pertinent

Than the rebuke you give it. Sbaijpcare.

1 let down, out of experience in bufinels, and

cmnerfation in books, what 1 thought fcrtinent to

this bufinefs. Bacon.

Here 1 (hall feem a little to digrefs, but you will

by and by ti:id \x.pertininf. Bacon,
"
If he could tind fcriinent treatifes of it in books,

that would reach all the particulars of a man's be-

haviour; hisown ill-falhioned example would fpoil

ail. L'jcke.

2. Relating; regarding; concerning. In

this fenfe the word now ufed is pertain-

ing.

Men fhall have juft caufe, when any thing /ifr//-

itrr,i unto faith and religion is doubted of, the more

willingly to incline their minds towards that which

the fentence of fo grave, wife and learned in that fa-

culty iTiall judge mod found. Hooker.

Pe'rtinently. ad'v. [from pertinent.']

Aiu'>ofiteIy ; to the purpofe.

Be modeft and refcrved in the prefence of thy

betters, fpeaking little, ^uivieuv\% pertinently, noi in-

terfofing without leave or teafon. Taylor.

Pe'rtinentness. n. f, \itora pertinent.
'[

Appofitenefs. Dili.

Perti'.mgent. adj. [pertingenSi Latin.]

Reaching to; touching. Diii,

Pe'rtly. adv. [from/fr/.]

1, Brifkly; fmartly.

I find no other difference betwixt the common
town-wits and the downright country fools, than

that the firll are pertly in the wrong, with a little

more gaiety; and the laft neither in the right nor

the wrong. Pope.

2. Saucily ;
petulantly.

Yonder walls, that pcrilyjiont your town,

Yond towers, whofe wanton tops dobufs the clouds,

Muft kifs their own feet. Shakfpeare.

When you pertly mic your fnout.

Fleer, and gibe, and laugh, and flout

;

This, among Hibernian a(Tes,

Tor Iheer wit, and humour pafTes. Swi/l.

Pe'rtness. «.y. [ftorn pert.]

1. Brilk folly ; faucinefs; petulance.

Dulnefs delighted ey'd the lively dunce,

Remembrir.glhehcrfelfwas/ifiMf/i once. Pope.

2. Petty livclinefs; fpritelinefs without

force, dignity, or folioity.

There is m Shafteibury's works a lively /'<-f»e/>

and a parade of liieralure; but it is hard that we

fhould be bound to admire the reveries. If'utts.

Pertra'«sient. adj. [fertranjietit, h^t.]

Faffing over. Diifl.

To PERTU'RB. \ "v. a. [perturbo,

To PERTU'RBATE. \ Latin.]

J, To difquiet ; todiilurb; to deprive of

tranquillity.

Reft, reft, perturbed fpirit. Sbakfpeare.

His wafting ficfti with anguilTi bums.

And his perturieJ hn\ within him mourn5.-Va(;</vJ.

2, Todiforder; toconfufe; to put out of

regularit)'.

They are content to fuffer the penalties annexed,

lather iiizn ftriiiri the publiclt peace, K.Ciar/n.

P K R
The infei^iient and brutal faculiiet controulei the

fuggeftions of truth; pleafure and proht overfwaying

the inftruflions of honefty, and fenfuality perturb-

ing the reafonable commands of virtue. Braivn.

The acceflion or feccirioii of bodies from the

earth's furface/ifr/arA not the equilibration of either

hemifphcre. Brovun.

Perturb.\'tion. n.f, [perttirhalii, hut.

perturbation, Fr.]

1. Difquiet of mind; deprivation of tran-

quillity.

Love was not in their looks, either to GoJ,

Nor to each other : but apparent guilt.

And ftiame, and perturliaiion, and defpair. Milton.

The foul, as it is more immediately and ftrongly

aSefted by this part, fo doth it manifeft al! its paf-

{ions and perturoatiuns hy It. Ray.

2. Reftlelfnefs of paffions.

Natures, that have much heat, and great and vio-

lent delires ^ni perturbation!, are not npi (braclion,

till they have paffed the meridian of their years.

Bacon.

3. Difturbance ; diforder ; confulion;

commotion.
Although the long dilTentions of the two houfcs

had had lucid intervals, yet they did ever hang over

the kingdom, ready to break forth into new pmur-
ba'ions and calamities. Bacon.

4. Caufe of difquiet.

O polilb'd perturbation ! golden care !

That keep'ft the ports of flumber open wide

To many a > atchful night : fleep with it now,

Yet not fo found, and half fo deeply fweet,

Ashe, whole brow with homely biggen bound.

Sleeps out the watch of night. Shakfpeare.

5. Cofnmotion of paffions.

Reftore youtfelves unto your temper, fathers

;

And, without perturbation, hear me fpeak.

Ben yonfon.

Perturb.Vtour. n. f.
[perturbator, Lat.

perturbateur, Fr.] Raifer of commo-
tions.

Pertu'sed. <7i^'. [/?r/a/«r, Lat.] Bored;

punched ; pierced with holes. Diil.

Pertu'sion. n. f. [itoxn pertufas, Lat.]

1 . The aft of piercing or punching.
The manner of opening a vein in Hippocrates's

time, was by ftabbingor/)<-r/i£/f»B, as it is performed

in horfes. _
Arbuiiinot.

2. Hole made by punching or piercing.

An empty pot without earth «n it, may be put

over a fruit the better, if fome kw pertujions be

made in the pot. Bacon.

To PERVA'DE. -v. a. Ipervad}, Lat.]

1. To pafs through an aperture; to per-

meate.
The labour'd chyle pervades the pores

In all the arterial perforated Ihores. Blackmore.

Paper dipped in water or oil, the oculus mundi

(tone Iteeped m water, linen-cloth oiled orvarnilhed,

and many other fubftances foaked in luch liquors as

will intimately ^fn.'.ji/r their little poies, become by

that means more tranlpatent than otherwife.

Neivton.

2. To pafs through the whole extenfion.

Matter, once bereaved of motion, cannot of itfelf

acquire it again, nor ti:l it be ftruck by fome other

body from without, or be intrinfically moved by an

immaterial felf-adlive fubftance, that can penetrate

and pervade it. Bexlley.

What but God,

Pervades, adjults and agitates the whole ? Tbomfon.

Perva'sion. ». /. \jTom pervade.] The

aft of pervading or paffing through.

If tufion be made rather by the ingtefs and tranf-

curfions of the atoms of fire, than by the bare pro-

pagation of that motion, with which lire beats upon

iheouifide of the velfels, that contain the matter to

be melted; both thole kinds of fluidity, afcribed to

falt-peire, will appear to be caufed by tbt pervojion

of a foreign body. Boyle.

PE'RVERSE. adj. [pervert, Yi. perverjus,

Latin.]

I . Diftortcd from the right.

PER
And nature breeds

Perverfe, all mouftrous, all prodigious things.

Miilot.

2, Obflinate in the wrong ; ftubborn ; un-

traftablc.

Thou for theteftimony.of the truth haft born

Univcrfal reproach ; far worfe to bear

Than violence ; for this was all ihy care

To ftand approv'd in light of God, though worlds

Judg'd thee ferverfe. Milton.

Tofaperver/e a fex all grace is vain,

It gives them courage to otFend again. Dryden.

3. Petulant; vexatious; peevilh ; defirous

to crofs and vex ; crofs.

O gentle Romeo,
If thou doft love, pronounce it faithfully.

Or if you think I am too quickly won,

I'll frown and be perverfe, and fiy thee nay,

So thou wilt wooe : but elfe not for the world.

Shakfpeare.

Perve'rsely. adv. [i'tom per<ver/e.] With
intent to vex

;
peevifhly ; vexatiouDy

;

fpitefully; crofsly ; with petty malig.

nity.

Men perverfely take up picques and difpleafures

at others, and then every opinion of thediiliked per-

Ibn muft partake of his fate. Decay ofPiety,

Men that do not perverfely ufe their words, or on
purpofe fet themfelves to cavil, feijom miftike the

fignihcaiion of the names of fimple ideas. Locke,

A patriot is a dangerous polt.

When wanted by his country moft,

Perverfly comes in evil times.

Where virtues are imputed crimes. Svjift,

Perve'rsene^s. n.f. [from/frT;^i>y^.]

1. Petulance; peevilhnefs; fpiteful croff-

nefs.

Virtue hath fome perverfsnefs ; for (he will

Neither believe her good, nor others ill. Donne.

Her whom hewilhes moft, fliall I'eldom gain

Through hir perverfenefi ; but (ball fee her gain'd

By a far worfe. Milton,

The ptrverfeneft of my fate is fuch.

That he's not mine, becaufe he's mine too m jch.

Drjden,

When a friend inkindnefs tries

To ftiew you where your error lies,

Convidtion does but more incenfe

;

Perverfenefs is your whole defence. Swift*

2. Perverlion ; corruption. Not in ufe.

Neither can this be meant of evil goveroours or

tyrants ; for they are often eftablilhed as lawful po-

tentates; but of iotw perverfenefs and defciSion in

the nation itfelf. Baccn.

Perve'rsion. n.f. [perve'jion. Ft, {rom

per-ver/e.] The ad of perverting;

change to fomething worfe.

Women to govern men, flaves freemen, are mtich

in the fame degree; all being total violations and

perverjions of the laws of nature and nations.

Baeon,

He fuppofes that whole reverend body are fo far

from dilliking popery, that the hopesot'cnjoyuigthe

abby lands would be an etf;ctual incitement to their

perveijion. Swift.

Pkrve'rsity. n, f, \j>erverjiti, Fr. from

per^erfe.] Perverfenels ; croffnefs.

What (Grange perverfity is this of man I

When 'twas a crime to tjlte th' inligiuuing tree.

He could not then his hand refrain. Nariis.

To PERVE'RT. -v. a. [per'verto, Lat./«-.

vertir, tr.]

I . To diftort from the true end or purpofe.

Inftead of good they may work ill, and p^rver/

juftice to extreme injuitice. ' Spenfer,

If thou feeft the oppreliion of the poor, and violent

perverting of juftice in a province, marvel not.

Ecclejiafiitu).

If then his providence

Out of our evil feek to bring forth good.

Our labour muft be to pervert that end.

And out ofgood 1I1II to lind means of evil. Milton.

He has perverted my meaning by his glolTes ; and

interpreted my words into blafpliemy, of which they

weic not guilty. Diyden.



PER
Porphyry ha5 wrnic a volums toexpljin this ca»e I

of the nymphs with more piety than judgment ; and

another oerfon has ftrviiled it into obfccnity ; and

both .illegoncally. .

Sroow.

We cannot charge any thin; upon their nature,

till we take care that it is ftrverltd by their educa-

tion. . .

/-"•»'•

2. To corrupt; to turn from the right:

oppof.-d toctn-jcrt, which is to lutn trom

the wrong to tlio right.

The heinous and deCpitelul afl

Of Satan, done in Paradile, and liow

He in the l'crp;nt hjd i>erv:rirJ Eve,

Her hulband llie, to tafte the fatal fruit.

Was known in heav'n. Mihoit.

The fubtle pradices of Eudoxius, Sifhop of Con-

ftaatinople, in ptrwrling and corrupting the molt

pious emperor Valeiis. tVaterland.

PERVE'reTER. «./ {(ram per-jert.]

1. One that changes any thing from good

to bad ; a corrupter.

Where a child tinds his own parents his pcrver.

ten, he cannot be fo properly born, as damned into

the world.-
_

^""''^^

2. One who diftorts any thing from the

right purpofe.

He that reads a prohibition in a divine law, had

need be well facislijd about the lenfe he gives it, led

he incut the wrath of God, and be found a*frufrr^

of his law. SiiilingJIrel.

Perve'rtible. adj. [ivom p^r-jcrt.] That

may be eafily perverted. Ainf'-Mcirih.

PERVIOA'CIOUS. aJj. {pervkax, Lat.J

Spitefully obftinate ;
peevilhly contuma-

cious.

May private devotions be efficacious upon the

mind of one of the moft fer-vicachus young crea-

tures !
CUriJ/a.

Gondibert was in fight audacious,

But in his ale mod frivu.ich:i!. Dfnhum.

PerVICa'ciously. ad-j. [from pervica-

cious.] With fpiteful obftinacy

Pervica'ciousness
Pervica'city.
Pe'rvicac Y.

Spiteful obftinacy

PE'RVIOUS. ndj. [penws.h^i.]

1, Admitting palfage ; capable of being

permeated.
The Egyptians ufed to fay, that unknown dark-

nefs is the fini principle of the worid; by darknefs

they mean God, whole fecreis are frtviaus to no

eye. Baylor.

Leda's twins,

Confpicuous both, and both in aft to throw

Their' tiembling lances brandilh'd at the foe.

Nor had they mifs'd; but he to thickets fled,

Conceal'd from aiming fpears, aot fci-^ious to the

Heed. Drydrn.

Thofe lodjjed in other earth, more lax and fer-

viois, decayed in trait of time, and rotted at letigtii.

t-f-cod'zvtiyd.

2, Pervading; permeating. This fenfe is

not proper.

What is this little, agile, pervhui fire,

This rtutt'ring motion which we call the mind } Prior,

Pe'rviousness. fi./.[hom per'vious.'] Qua-

lity of a.dmitting a pafTage.

The ffru.'ou/ne/s of our receiver to a body much

more fubtile than air, proceeded partly trom the

loofer texture of that glafs the receiver was made ol,

and partly from the enormous heat, which opened

the pores of the glafs. Boyii-.

Thcie will be found another difference belidcs

that oi ferviua/ni-f!. HoUtf.

Peru'ke. n. f. [peruque, Fr.] A cap of

falfe hair ; a periwig.
1 put him on a linen cap, and his ^t-ca^f over

that. ifijcman.

To Peru'ke. t-'. a. [from the noun. j To
drcfs in adfcititious hair.

Peru'kemakur. w.^ {peruke and mahr,~\

A makar of peiukes; a wigmaker.
'6

[ui outiiiiacy.

5.1 n. f. ^per-vicacia

,

V ' Latin ;
' from

J pervkacious,^

PES
Peru'sal. «./. [from/fr///?.] The aft of

reading.
As pieces of miniature muft be allowed a clofcr

inrpciiion, fo this ireatifc re^juires application in the

ferufii. iVooJuard.

11 upon a new perufjl yo\i think it is written in

the very fpiril of ihe aiicieiiis, it delcrvcs your care,

and is capable of being impioved. Aitcrbttry.

To PtiRU'SE. -v. a. {per and ufe.'\

I . To read.

Perufe this writing here, and thou ITialt kmw
The Irejfon. Shjkfpcire.

The petitions being thus prepared, do you con-

ftantly Ul apart an hour in a day to ptru/e thofc

petitions. Bac-^n,

Carefully obferve, whether he taftes the dilUn-

guiihing perfections or the fpccifick qualities of the

author whom he pcrufes. Addijon.

2. To obferve; to e.tamine.

I hear the enemy ;

Out fome light horiemeo, and perufe their wings.

Shakjpeare.

\'vc p£yui*J her well

;

Beauty and tionour in her are to mingled,

That they have caught the king. Siiuk/peare.

Mylelf I then perui'd, and liinb by limb

Suivey'd. Milfjn.

Peru'ser. «. 7^ {itom peru/e.'] A reader;

examiner.
The difficulties and helitations of every one will

be according to Ihe capacity of each /ifri^/Vr, and as

his penetration into nature is greater oi lefs-^oiw.

Pesa'de. n.f.
Pejade is a motion a horfe makes in raifing or

lifting up his fore-quarters, keeping his hind legs

upon the ground without Ifirring. Fanicr' s Diil.

Ft'ssARY. n. /. {peffuire, Fr.] An oblong

form of medicine, made to thrult up

into the uterus upon fome extraordinary

occalions.

Of caniharideshe prefcribes five in a^^y, cut-

ting oft" their heads and feet, mixt with myrrh.
Arbittbnol.

PEST. n.f. {ptfte, French; fejlis, Latin.]

1, Plague; peililence.

Let tierce Achilles

The god propitiate, and the peft afluage. _ Pope,

z. Any thing inifchicvous or dellruflive.

At her words the hellilh feji

Forbore. Millon.

Of all virtues juftice is the bed;

Valour without it is a common ^ir/?. IValler,

The p^Ji a virgin's face and bofom be;

High on her crown a riling fnake appear

Guards her black front, and hill'es iu hei

Pope.

To Pe'ster. 'V. a. {pcjier, French.]

1. To diftutb; to perplex; to haiafs ; to

turmoil.
Who then (hall blame

His pejler^d feni'es to recoil and ftart.

When all that is wiihin him does condemn

Itfelf for being there ? Shakfpeare.

He hath not fail'd lapejiei us with melTage,

Importing the furrender of thole lands. Shakfpeare.

'^c zii: ptjiercd vi\i\i mice and rats, and to this

end the cat is very ferviceable.Mi;i-ir.ig^<V//( Alheijm.

A muUitudc of Icribblers daily pejicr the world

with their iiifufferable lluft'. Dryden.

They did fo much p-fier the church and delude

the people, that contradiftions themfelves aircrted

by rabbics were equally revered by them as the in-

fallible will of God. Sauio.

At home he waspurfu'd with noife;

Abroad vmpijler'd by the boys. Siuift.

2. Toencuinber»
Fitches and peafe

Vox peft'ring too much on a hovel iheylay, Tiijfer,

The people crowding near wi thin the/>(;/?rr'i/ room.

Drayioit,

Confin'd and ptflcr'd\a this pinfold here.

Strive to keep up a frail and feverilh being. Millon.

Pe'sterer. ;;. y. [from/f/?=v.] One that

pefters or diilurbs.

Pe'sterous. 03^'. [from /ij/Ji'r,] Encum-
bering; cumberfome.

rruticr.

ears, 1
ars, >
icr hairs. 3

PES
In the ftaturc sjainft vasabonds note the diflike

the parliament had of gaoling ihem, as that vihich

was chaigcablc, pejicriuiy and of no open example.

Bacon't Henry vii.

Pe'sthouse. ». y^ [from pe/i and hou/e.]

A hofpiial for peifons infeded with the

plague.

Pesti'ferous, ad/', [from pejiifcr, Latin.]

1. Dellruftive ; mifchievous.
Such is thy audacious wickednefs.

Thy Icud, prjiij'roui, and diirentious pranks.

The very iulants prattle ot thy pride. Stukfpe^ire,

You, that have difcovcr'd fecrcts, and made fuch

pfjiifcrous reports of men nobly held, mult die.

Sba>ifpeare.

2. Peftilcntial; malignant; infeftious.

It is eafy to conceive how the (leams a( pejiiferout

bodies taint the air, while they are alive and hot.

Arhulhnor,

Pe'stilenCE. «./. {pfftilence, Yt, pejiilen.

lia, Lat.] Plague; pert; contagious dif-

temper.
The red pejiilenee ftrike all trades in Rome, -

And occupations perith. Shakjpeare,

Vv'hen my eyes beheld Olivia firft,

Mcthoughi ihe purg'd the air oi pejiilenee. Sbakfp,

Pe'stilent. adj, {pejlilenl, Fr. pejiiie7is,

Latin.]

1. Producing plagues; malignant.
Great ringing of bells in populous cities dldipated

peJiiUnt air, which may be from the coiicuflion of

the air, and not from the found. Bacoft,

Hoary moulded bread the foldiers thrufting upon

their fpears railed againlt king Ferdinand, who with

fuch corrupt and peJiiUnt bread would feed them.
KrMIe!.

To thofe people that dwell under or near the equa-

tor, a perpetual fpring would be a moft pejlilenl and

infupportable fummer. Benlley,

2, Mifchievous ; dcftruflive.

There is nothing more contagious and pejlilent

than fome kinds of harmony; than fome nothing

more ifroiig and potent unto good. Ho-^ker,

Which precedent, of pef.ilmi import,

Agaiiift thee, Henry, had been brought, Daniel,

The world abounds vi\t\i pejiilenl books, writiea

againft-ihisdoftrine. S'U.'iJl.

7. In ludicrous language, it is ufed to ex-

aogerate the meaning of another word.
One pejfilent tine.

His beard no bigger though than thine,

Walli'd on before the relf. Sueklirg.

Pestile'nti aL. adj. {pejiilenciel, Yl. pej'-

tileiis, Latin.]

I . Partaking of the nature of pedilence

;

producing peftiknce ; infedious ; con-

tagion?.

Thefe with the air palTing into the lungs, infeft

the mafs of blood, and lay the foundation ai frjii-

lenlial levers. Ifaodwnrd.

Fire involv'd

In pejiilentiel vapours, ftench, and fmoak. Addifon,

' Z. Mifchievous; deltrudive ;
pernicious.

If government depends upon religion, then this

(hews the pfjiileniial delign of thole that attempt to

disjoin the civil and eccleliartical intcrclh. South,

Pe'stilentl Y. (.'(/^'.[from pcfulent.'\ Mif-

chievoufly ; deitriidively.

Pestilla'tion. n.f. {pijhlliim, Latin.]

The ad of pounaing or breaking in a

mortar.
The belt diamonds are comminuble, and fo far

from breaking hammers, that they fubmit unto

pfJiilUlion, and relift not any ordinary pelfle.

Broivn's fitlgur Emurs,

Pe'stle. n.f. [pi/iiHiim, Lat.] An inflru-

ment with which any thing is broken in

a moriar^

^, What real alteration can the beating of the prjl/e

make in any body, but ol the texture of it ? Locke.

Upon our vegetable food the teeth and jawsad as

the pejite and mortar. Aibulbnot on Alimenls.

Pestle o/toik.n./. A gammon of bacon.

AinJ'WOilht



PET
Tbt. »./. [This word i* of doubtful etj'-

niology ; from defpit, Vt. or impetas, Lat.

perhaps it may" be derived fome way trom
petit, as it iinolic* oniv a little fume or

fret.]

1. A flight paffion; a flight fit of peevifh-

nefs.

If 3II the »o:I3
Should in a pet of tcmperaucc feed on pulfe.

Drink the clear ftrejm, and nothing wear but freeze,

Th' all-giver would be unthankt, wouia be unprais'd.

Miltin.

If we cannot obtain every vain thing we alk, our
neJt bufinefs is to take pet at the refufal. L'EJIra.

Li:e, given Irr noble purpofe;, muft not be thrown
upina/)f/, nor whined away in love. Collier,

They caufe the proud their vifus to delay,

And fend the godiy in a fet to pray. Po/f.

2. A laaib taken into the houfe, and brought

up by hand. A cade Iamb. [Probably
ixom petit, little.] See Pe.'vt. Hanmer,

PETAL. 7/./. [petalum, Latin.]
Pttal is a term in botany, fignifylng thofe fine

coloured leaves that compoie the flowers of a'iplsnts:

whence plants are diilinguifced into monopetalous,
ivhoftfiower is one continued leaf; tripetalous, pen-
tapetalous, and polypeta'.ous, whe.T they confiit of
three, five, or many leaves. ^lulrcy.

Pe'talouj. adj. [from petal.'] Having
petalf.

Pe'tar. \ft./. [petard, French; fetarJo,

Pe'tard.j" Italian.]

A petard is an engine of nieta!, almod in the

fhape of a hat, about feren inches deep, and about
five inches over at the mouth ; when charged with
fine powder well beaten, it is covered with a mad-
rieror plank, bound down faft with ropes, running
through bandies, which are round the rim near the

niQuth of it : this petard is applied to gates or bar-

riers of fuch places as are deligned to be furprized,

to blow them up : they arc alfo ufed in countermines
to break through into the enemies galleries.

Military Difiiittatj'.

'Tis the fpot to have the engineer
Hoift with his own fetard. Sijahfpeare.

Find all his having and h-s holding,

Reduc'd t'eternal noife and fcolding;

The conjugal petard \\\H tears

Down all portcul.ices of ears. lluJiiras.

Pete'chial.c///. [from petechia, Latin.]
Peftilentiallv fpotted.

In London are many fevers with buboes and car.
bunc'es, and many petechial or fpotted fevers.

Ariiuihnot.

Pe'tf.rwoRT. tt.f. [afcjrer.'] A plant.

PETIT, adj. [Fr.] Small ; little; inconfi-

derable.

By vihat fmall petit hints docs the mind recover a
vaniihing notion? South

PETITION. „./. Ipetiiio, Latin,]

1. Requeft; intreaty; fupplication; prayer.
We muft propofe unto all mei; certain felitiane in-

cident and very material in caufcs of ihis nature.

Hooker.
My next foor petition

Is, that his noble grace would have fome pity
Upon my viretchcd women. Shaitfpeare.

Let my life lie given at my petitio/i, and my peo-
ple at my requeft. E/lier.
Thou didrt choofe this houfe to be called by thy

name, and to be a houfe of prayer mdperiiior: for
thy people. i M.,,e:a6ees.

VTe muft not only fend uf petitions and thoughts
row and then to hc.avcn, but muft go through all

our worldly bufinefs with a heavenly fpirit. Litu-.

2. Single branch or article of a prayer.
Then pray'd that the might ftill poffefs his heart,

And no pretending rival ftjare a part

;

Tliii liH peiiiicrt heard of all her pray'r. Dryden.
To Peti'tion. f. a. [from the noun.] To

folicit ; -to fupplicate.
You have ^««;(i«'j' all the gods

Far my profperity. Shakjfiare.
The moihti petitioned her goddefs to beftow upon

them the grcaleft gifj that could be given. Aidi/on.

PET
?f.ti'tioxa!iily, <j</f.[frora petliiotiaiy.']

By way of begging the queftion.
This doih but pctitio;;arily infer a dextralily in

the heavens, and we may as re.i^onabiy conclude a

right and left literality in the ark of Noah. Broiun.

Peti'tionaRY. adj. [from petition.]

1. Supplicatory; coming with petition.^.

Pardon thy petiticr.ity countrymen. Sh^kfpe.ire.

It is otir \iz\t peti!ir,nar^ breath

That blows 'em to this greatnefs. Ben Jonjor,.

2. Containing petitions or requefl?.

Petitionary prayer bclongelh only to fuch as are in

llicmfelves impotent, and ftand in need of relief

from others. Hioker.

1 return only yes or no to queftionary and piti-

lionary epiftles of half a yard long. Siiifl.

Peti'tioner. n. /. [from petition.] One
who offers a petition.

\N'hen you have received the petitions, and it will

pleafe the petiticr.en well to deliver them into your
own hand, let your fecretary fitft read them, and
draw lines under the material parts. Bacon.
What pleafure can it be to be encumbered with

dependencies, thronged and furrounded with peti-

tioners ? Scutb.

Their prayers are to the reproach ofthc petitioners,

and totheconfufion of vain defires. UEJlrange.
His woes broke out, and bcgg'd relief

With tears, the \wn\\t petitioners of grief. Dryden.
The Roman matrons prefented a petition to the

fathers; this raifed fo much raillery upon i\Kpei:-
tioters, that the ladies never after olfcied to direil

the lawgivers of their country. Addifon.

Pe'titory. adj. [pctiiorius, Lat. pctitoirc,

Fr.] Petitioning; claiming the property
of any thing. Ainjin'orth.

Pe'tre. »./. [from/?/r«,"a ftone.] Nitre;
faltpetre. See Nitre.
Powder made of impure and greafy petre, hath

but a weak emiftion, and gives but a faint report.

brolxn.
The veflel was firft well cealed to prevent ciack.

ing, and covered to prevent the falling in of any
thing that might unfeafonably kindle <Sti petre.

Boyle.

Nitre, while it is in its native Rate, is called ^r/re-

falt, when refined i:s\i-peire, ll'oodzi'ard.

Petre'scent. adi.[petre/ce>!s, Lat.]Grow-
ing ftone ; becoming ftone.

A cave, from whofe arched roof there dropped
iown i petrefcent liquor, which oftentimes before it

could lall to the ground congealed. Boyle.

Petrifa'ctio.n". 7!./. [from /t/vyfo, Lat.]

I. The aft of turning to Hone; theftateof

being turned to ftone.

Its concretive fpirit has the feeds of petrifanion
and gorgon within itfclf. B,o%i;n.

z. That which is made ftone.

Look over llic variety of beautiful lliells, peiri-

faliions, ores, minerals, (tones, and other natural

curiofitics. Cl.eyne.

Petrifa'ctive. adj.[irovn pelri/acio, Lat.]

Having the power to form flone.

There are many to be found, which arc but the

lapidcfcences and petrifaHive mutation of bodies.

Bro'zun,

PetrifiCa'tion, h. /. [pelrificatiott,'Yi.

from fetrify.] A body formed by chang-
ing other matter to ftone.
In thefe fttange petrifcaticm, the hardening of

the bodies feems Co be effefled principally, if not
only, as in the induration of the iiuid fubftancesof
an egg iilo a chick, by altering the difpofition of
their parte. Boyle,

VETKi'tiCK. adj. [pctrifcus, Lat.] Having
the power to change to fione.

Winter's breath,

A nitrous blaft that ftrlkes/^rryfciS death. Savage,
The aggregated foil

Death with his mictpeirifck, cold and dry.
As with a trident, fmoie. Milton.

To Pe'trify. -v. a. [pettijUr, Fr.fetraand
fit, Latin.]

I . To change to ftone.

PET
A fcw refeniljle fetrijied wood. Irctfiwari,

2. To make calioii;, ; to make obdurare.
Schilm is markt out by the apollle to the Hebrews,

as a kind of petrifying crime, which induces indu-
ration. Decay cfPi.iy.

Though their fouls be not yc( wholly pcmfied, yet
every adl of fin makes gradual approaches to it.

Decay of Piet^
Full in the midft of Euclid dip at once.

And petrify a genius to a dunce. Pi4>e^

Who ftiflc nature, and fubfift on art.

Who coin the face, ani prtrify the heart. Toung,

To Pe'trify. i'. >t. To become ftone.
Like Niobe we marble grow,

And ^«r/^}r with grief. Dryden,

Petro'l. \n. f. [petrok, Fr.] A li-

Petro'leum. 3 (j.id bitumen, black,

floating on the water of ipv-vigUt'osdiu.

Pl'tro.sel. »./. [petritta', Fr.] Apiiloi;
a fmall gun ufed liy a horfemzu.
And he with perronel upheav'd,

Inlfead of ftiicid the blow leceiv'd.

The gun recoil'd as «tli it might. Hi:dil>ras,

Pe TTCOY. ?;. y. [gnapbalium aJnus.] An
herb. Aitftiotrib.

Pe'tticoat. v. f. [petit zrA coal.] The
lower part of a woman's drefs.

What tr.idc art th-iu, Feeble f—A woman's fay.

lor, fir.—Wilt thou make as many holes in an
enemy's battle, as theu haft done in a wo.man's
petticoat ? Sbatjpiearc.

Her feet beneath her pelticcat.

Like little mice, ftolc in and our.

As if they fear'd the light. Sneklhg.
It is a great compliment to the fer, thai the nr-.

tues are generally Ihewn in petticoats. Addifon.
To fifty chofen fjlphs, of fpecial note.

We trult th* important charge, the petticoat \

Oft have we known that fcvenfoid fence to fail.

Though ftifi" with hoops, and arm'd with ribs of
whale. Pope.

Pettifo'cger. ft. /. [corrupted ftompet-
ti-vogiier ; petit and voguer, Fr. j A petty

fmall-rate lawyer.
The worft conditioned and leaft dientcd petivo*

gutrs get, under the fwect bait of revenge, more
plentiful profecution of a^lions. Carev.
Your pettifggers damn (heir fouls

To iliare with knaves in cheating fools. Hudibrae.

Conlider, my dear, how indecent it is to abar.don

your (hop and follow pettifoggers', there is hardly a
plea between two country cfquires about a baircn

acre, but you draw yourfelf in as bail, furety, or
folicilor. Arbuibnot.

Phyficians are apt to defpifc empyrics; lawyers,

pettifoggers ; and merchants, pedlars. S'-a.ift.

Pe'ttiness. tt.f. [iiom petty.] Smalhiefs;

littlenefs; inconfiderablenefs j unimpor-
tance.

The loffes we have borne, llie fubjefls we
Have loll, and the difgrace we have digeficd;

Toani\\er which, h'n pettine/s would bow under.

Sljakfpeare.

Pe'ttish. adj.lfromfet.] Fretful; pecvift.
Nor doth their childhood prove their innocence

j

They're Iroward, pettifh, and unus'd to fmile.

Creecb.

Pe'ttishness. »./ \itQxa pettifh.] Frei-

fulnefs ; peevifhnefs.

Like children, when we lofe our favourite play.

thing, we throw away the reft in a iit oipettflinefs.

Collier^

Pe'ttitoes. tt.f. [petty 2xA toe,]

1. The feet of a fucking pig.

2. Feet in contempt.
My good clown giew fo in love with the wcnchej

fong, that he would not ftir \s\% pettitoes, till he
hid both tune and words. Sbat/peart.

PE'TTO. «./. [Italian.] The breaft ; figu-

ratively, privacy.

PETTY. <jrf>-. [petit, Fr.] Small; incon-
fiderablc ; inferiour ; little.

When he had no power,

But was a petty fcrvant to ihe fiate,

H« was your enemy, Sbalfpcare,



PEW
tt is a common experience, tint dogs know the

Sc-killer; when, as \n lime of infe'Sion, fomc

ffiiy fellow is feiit out lo kill chc do;s. D.uor..

li impoiielh not much, fome fs'^y alteration or

diSireiice it may mike. Bjcon.

Will God mcenfc his ire

For fuch a fnty trcl"p.ifs ? Milltn.

From tliciicc a thoufand leHer poets fpriing,

Like peiiy princes from thcl'all of Rome. Dcr.h.ttft.

'I'liey believe one only chief and gri;at (lud, which

!nih been from all eternity ; who, wlieii lie propol'."d

tom.ikc the world, made lirft other gods of a princi-

p.il Older; and after, the fun, moo:i, and Ifars, as

^rf^gods. Slil/irigjie,-!.

IJy all I have read of ^tffy commonwealths, as

well as the great ones, it feems to me, that a free

people do of themfclves divide into three powen.
Swifi.

P)lon!.\ v/aicr'd by the frtjy Rhine. AJJipi;.

Cm an example be given, in the whole courfc of

Vhis war, where we have treated the /'(•rr;^/ prince,

with whom we have h.id to deal, in fo contemptu-

ous a mannei? S'ZQlfl.

I'p.'ruL ANGB. ? «.yi [pettdatice, Fr. felu-

fE'Ti/LANCY. 5 /<7«.'/.7, Lat.] Saucinefs;

peevillinefs ; wantonnefs.
It-\v3s excellently faid of that plillofopher, that

there was a wall or parapet of teeth let in our mouth,

to retrain the petuUncy of our words. Beti yorj'in.

Such .v;^s others /'c////.i?.-y, that they joyed to fee

their belters ihameluily outraged and ahiifed.A'/n^ C.

Wile men knew, that which looked like pride in

fome, and like_fff.v/a7.c^ in others, would, by ex-

perience in atTairs and converfaiion amongft men, be

ill time wrought oiF. Clarendon.

However their numbers, as well as their info-

lence and perverfenefs increafcd, many inltaiices of

pel::Uncy and fcuriility arc to be i'een in their

• pamphlets. Smft.
There sppears in our age a pride and petulancy in

youth, zealous lo cad off the fentimenC of their

fathers and teachers. W.ntti.

Pe'tul.'.nt. adj. \_pelu!ans, Lat. fetidani,

French.]

I, Sauc)'
; perverfe.

1 1 the opponent fees viiffory to incline lo his fide,

let him Ihcw the force of his argument,, without loo

importunate andj>e/;(/iinr demands of an anfwer.

Waiti.

£, M^inton.
The tongue of a man is fo petuhnt^ and his

thoughts io variable, that one Ifiould not lay too

gieat t^refs upon any prefent fpeeches and opinions.

Spfcl.JIor.

Pt'TULAPTLY. ad-TJ. [from pet:tlii>it.~\

With petulance; with Hiucy pertnefs,

?Ew. n.j. [/ffjc, Dutch.] A. feat endofed
in a church.
When fir Thomas More v/as lord chancellor, he

did ufe, at mafs, to lit in the chancel, and his lady

in a pe'iu. B uon.

Should our fct take it into their heads to wear

trunk breeches at church, a man and his wile

would fill a whole /t':f. AJdijhi.

She decently, ni form, pays heav'n its due ;.

And makes a civil vilit to her pew. y\i:ng.

Pe'wet. t!./, [fit^vi:, Dutch; •vannellus.]

1. A water fowl,
VVe reckon the dip-chick, fo named of his diving

aid littlenefs, puffins, />£Wi/j, meawes. Caiexi-.

3. 'i'he lapwing. Ainj'worth.

i'E'WTEK. n.f. [/>.-fl.v.v,-, Dutch.]

X: A compoand uf metals; an artificial

metal.

Niuc parts or mote of tin, with one of regu! is

of antimony, compofe/'r'rfrfr. Pt:;T.beiton.

Coarfe t<^vier'ii maoer I fane tin and \ea^.B^tr..<r.

The fru.'.-cr, into which no water could enter,

bccanie more whue, and liker to filver, and Icfs

flexible. liacon.

Pfjiter difhe:, with water in them, will nut

nrelt ealiiy, but without it they will; nay, butler

or ril, in theimelves inflammable, yet, by their

moisture, will hinder melt.ng. Bacon.

2. T he plates and diiTies in a hoiife.

The eye of ths millieis was wont to make hrr

fnvter liiiii9, AMij\iii.

P H A
PE'wTEHr.R. n.f. [from/i'tt'.vr.] A fmith

who works in peu-tor.

He Ihall charge you and difcharge you with the

motion of a pewrtrer'i hammer. Shak/prare.

VVe caufed a ikilful petvun-r to clofe the vcirel in

our preftnce wilhfodcr exquifitely. HoyU.

Ph«no'menon. tt.f. See Phenomenon.
This has fometimes fkanimena in the

plural. [(f«i»ci/Ae»o».] An appearance in the

works of nature.

The paper was black, and the colours intenfeand

thick, that the />iir«o«ieBo« might be confpicuous.

N'lL'lon.

Phaceue'na. 71,/. [(pseyiS'cci'ci; from <pt>!7»,

eJ:>, to eat.
J
An ulcer, where the fliarp-

nefs of the humours eats auay the flclh.

Phagede'nick. } adj. [fbugedtiiique,

Phagede'nous. I French,] Eating;

corroding.
Th.igcdemck medicines, are those which eai

away tiingous or proud fielh. Vlcl.

A bubo, according to its malignancy, either

proves cafily cur.ible, or terminates in z,phagcdc>:out

ulcer wit.'i jagged lips. Hifeman.

When they are very putrid and corrofive, wi-rich

circumOanccs give them the name of iaa\ p'lugtdt-

nlck ulcers,, fome fpirits of wine Ihould be added to

the fomentation. Hbarp.

Ph a'l a n X. ;/./. [//'a/(7//.v, Latin ;
phalm:ge,

French.] A troop of men clofely einbo-

died.

Far othervvife th' inviolable faints,

In cubic ^Wwwar him, advanc'd entire,

Invulnerable, impenetrable arm'd. Mdtm.
The Grecian fA/i/.j«jc, movelefs as a tow'r.

On all fides batter'd, yet refills his pow'r. fope.

Ph a'n T asm. 7 n.f. [(f)«»TC4tr«<s4, cpxvTuirM ;

Phanta'sma.) phnntafme, phantajie,

French.-] Vain and airy appearance

;

foinething appearing only to imagination.

All the interim is

Like a pbantajma or a hideous dream. Sbikf,

This Arm,ido is a Spaniard that keeps here incourt

A phuti!iijm, a monaicho, and one that makes fport

To the prince and his book-mates. Shatjf,\i<c.

They believe, and they believe amil's, bccaufe

they be but /ii6fl«/a/»K or apparitions. Ralrigo.

If the great ones were in forwardnefs, the people

were in fury, entertaining this airy body or pban-

la/iK wiih incredible affeflion ;
partly out of their

gicat devotion to the houfc of Yoik, partly out of

pru'od humour. Bucon.

In this Inftrnal vale firft met, thou call'ft

Me father, and that/^ijw/a'mcall'll my Ion. Mill-

Allaying, by his devililll art, to leach

The organs of her fancy, and with them forge

Illufions,as htWA, fban:ii/!.~.s and dreams. i^IH'-

l'"^'^''-^;^^'"'" I See Fantastical.
Phantastick. J

Pha'ntoM. n.f. [phantome, French.],

1. A fpetflre; an apparition.

!f he cannot help believing, that fuch-things he

faw and he.\rd,.he may ftill have room to believe

thatwhat this airy ^-^an/wn faid is not abfoluiely to

be relied on. Aturbury,

A conrtant vapour o'er the palace flies

;

Strange pha/itot::s rifing as the miffs arifc
;

Dreadful as hermits dreams in haunted Ihades,

Or blight as vifions of cxpirmg maids. Pafi.

2. A hiiic.ied viiion.

Reftlefs and impatient to try every overture of

prtfcnt happinefs, lie hunts a pba^HGm he can never

oveit;ike. Rogtys.

As I'jllas wiU'd, along the fable (liics.

To '^dira the c^ucen, the pb.i?nom filter dies. ¥ope.

Pharisa'ical. adj.\\iova pharifce.'\ Ri-

tual ; externally leligious : from the feiS

of the Pharifces, whofe religion con-

filled almolf wholly in ceremonies.

The caufes of Xiiperltition are plenfing and fcn-

fijji rites, exccfs of outward and/i j''/.j;V.3/holinefs,

over-great reverence of tr.idttions which cannot but

load the ihurch. Bu:en.

P H E
f^jfTer u? hot lo be deluded with fbarifat'cat'

waHiiflgs inflead of chriftian reformings.

King Charln,

PhARMACe'uTICAL. \ adj. [^a^ft«xn/T<.

Ph ARMACE't;TiCK. 3 "''» from ip«p-

^«xii/'ii.] Relating to the knowledge or

art of pharmacy, and preparation of me-
dicines.

Ph ARM aco'locist. n.f, [pufwx>cty and
Mya.] One who writes upon ilrugs.

The orteocolla is recommended by i\\t pharmoej'

UgiJU as an abforbent and congljtiiialor of broken

bones. H^oodix-atd on F'J/ils.

Pharmaco'logv. ft. f. [(piiff/yuxM and

Myu,] The knowledge of drugs and
medicin«s.

Ph arm acopoe'ia. a. f. [<?«(i^«kw and
TToiiu

;
phartnacopee, French.] A dif- •

peiifatory ; a book containing rules for

the compolition of medicines.

Ph ARMACO'POLI.ST. n.f, [^«n.«.axo» 2nd
jTiu/iiS)

;
pharmacopolc, French.] An

apothecary; one who fells medicines.

Pha'rmacy.
71.
f. [from <^a^i/,uKoy, a me-

dicine; fharmacie, French.] The art or

praftice of preparing medicines ; the

trade of an apothecary.
liach dofe the gnddefs weighs wijh watchful eye.

So nice her art m impious /lAjf/nay. Caiti.K

Pha'ros. 7 »./. [from Phams in Egtpt.]

Phare, 3 A lighthoufe ; a lanter.i

from the fliore to direiil failors.

He augmented and repaired the port of Oilia,

built i pharos or light-houfe. Arbmbnoioji Ccim.

Pharyngo'tom V. n.f. \jpo:^uy\ and

Ts'iinu.] The aiF\ of making an incifioa

into the windpipe, uied when foms
tumour in the throat hinders refpiration..

Pha'sels. n.f. [phaftoli, Lat.] French-

beans. Ainf-Mcrth.

P ha' SIS. n.f. In the plural fhafes, [picric

;

phafe, French,] Appearance exhibited

by any body ; as the changes of the moon;
All the hypothefes yet contrived, were built wpon

too narrow an infpection of the pbajcs of the uin-

vcrfe. Glanv'iUi.

He o'er the feas (liali love or fame purfue

;

And other months, another /'/i.;/;* view;

Fat to the rudder, he Ihali boldly Iteer,

And pafs thofa locks which Tiphys us'd to fear.

Cuuh.

Phasm. n. f. [(fiair/*«.] Appearauccj.

phantom ; . fancied apparition.

Thence proceed manyaereal fiflions and phufnSy -

and chym-ei'as created by the vanity ot our own
hearts or fcduiiiion of evil fpirits, and not planted in

ihem by Cod. HjmmonJ.

PHE'ASANT.n.y. \Jitfan, French; phc*

f.anus, from Fhafs, the river of Col-

chos.] A kind of wild cock.
The haidelt to draw are tame birds ; as tire cock,

peacock, and pbcyanl. Btuchiim r.n Draining.

Preach as 1 pleafe, I doubt our curious men
Will chufe a pbia/.tnl ftill before a hen. Pop{,

Pheer, n.f. A compatiicn. See Feer.
Spei.fer. -

To Phtesk. XI. a. [perhaps x.of'sz,e.~\ To
comb ; to fleece ; to curry.

An he be proud with me, I'll /Acj/e his pride.

Sbaijfeair.

.

Pheni'coptrr. «./. [^dirwiiriff®-; ptai~

rudfUrus, Latin.] A kind of bitd,

which is thu.-; dcfcribed by Mariiil:

Dal vii'.H pi una riiLens n'jmtnfcA lingua

gulofii

Nofirti jtipk ;
qnidftgfirrul/i linguapre! ?

He blended together the livers of guiilheads, 'he

braiais of phcalants .md peaticks, longur* of />'>^-

tiimpurs, and ibemcloof liBipies. itiiranV/,

.
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Fhe'kix. «./ [^c.-l; phoenix, Latin.]

Tbc bird wliich is fuppofed to. exift

fingle, and to rife again from its own
allies.

There isonetfcc, 'J.e fbeyiix throne; or.cfhrnix
At (his hour r«igni:ig liiriff. Shailf-ATc.
To z\\ the fowls he fi ems ifbevix. Miilon.
Having the idea of : fbtvix in my m'^nd, ihe

firft enquiry is, whether fuch a thing does exift ?

Lscke.

Pheno'm,ENON. ti. f. [^ui't/z.srm
; fJjr;fo-

moie, Frer.ch : it is therefore often

written pktsnomenon ; but being nacu-

ralifed, it has changed the le, which is

not in the Englifli langitage, to f . But
if it has the original plur;;l termination

fh4S):cme>ia, it ftiould, I think, be written

with ^.]
I. Ajpearance : vifible quality.

Short-fighied minds are unfit to make philofo-

phers, whofe bufinefs it is to dcfcribs, in rompre-
benfivc theories, the ^irwmma of the woilJ and
their caufcs. Bitrnel.

Thefe are curiofities of little or no moment to

the underflanding ihzpJntncmimr. of nature.

Ni-U'li.n.

T1-e mcft conlidcrable ^^.^rcw/c'/^c;:, belonging to

terreliria! bodies, is gravitation, whereby all bodies
in the vicinity of the earth prefs towards itsccritre.

BtKl/iy's Sfrm r:s.

2. Any thing that flrikes by any r.ew ap.
pea ranee.

Phi'al. 71./. [phiahi, Latin; phiSle,

French.] A fmall bottle.
Upon my fecure hour thy uncle ftole

With juice of curfed hebtnon in a fbijl. Shakf.
He proves his eiplications by expeiimenis made

nltli' a fi.'aJof water, und with globes of gl.ifs

filled w'lh water. Nr^i-rr.7i

PhiLaVtHkOPY. ;,-. /. ftpiAsa; and
• a-^fazc;.] Love of mankind ; good-
nature.

Such a trarfient temporary good nature is not
that pii.'atiihroiy, that love of mankind, which
defcrves the title of a moral virtue. Addijon.

Pkili'ppic^. V.J. [from the inveftives

of DemoRhenes ag;:inft Philip of Mace-
don.] Any invective declamation.

Philo'loger. n.f. fipiAoAc'/o?.] One
whole chief ftudy is language ; a gram,
marian ; a ciitick.

PhUologen a.nd critical difcourfcs, who look be-
yOi-A the (hell and obvious exteriors of things, will
Cct be a.ngr)- with our narrower explorations. Brczjff.
You eipeif^, that 1 lliould difcourfc of this mat-

ter ike anaturalii>, not 3 fl'ilc!;ger. Boj/f.
The bel>/A//?/c^fn fay, that the original word

.does nor only tigmly domeftick, as oppofrd to fo-
reign, but alfo private, asoppofed to common.

Spruit's Sirmorts.

Philolo'cical. atij. [irom philology.'^

Critical ;" gri-mniatical.
Studies, tailed fhiicloglcal, arehiftory, language,

grammar, thcior^ck, poefy, and criiicifm. ffaris.
He who pretends to the Icained profeflions, it he

doth not arifc to be a critick himfelf in fiii/clcgiai/
mailers, fticuld frequently converfe with djflion.t-
ries, paraphriifls, commentators, or other criiicks,
which may relieve any difficulties. H'aiK.

Philo'logist.
71.

f. ^ee Philologer.
A ciitick ; a grammarian.

PHILO'LOGY. »./. {!p;M.n'M-^phiIo.
/o^;>, French.] Criticifm

; gramjnatical
learning.
Temper all difcourfes oi fHlclogy with inter.

fperfions of molality. ffaiier.

Phi'lomel. In./, [from Philomela,
Pimlome'la. j changed inio a bird.]
The nigh'inga'e.
Time drives the ticrks from field to fold.

When riicrt rjgc. and rocks grow cold,

Aiid/-ii7ii«e/becomcih dumb. SeutJ.
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Admires the j.iy 'he infefls gilded wings, /

Or hears the hawk, when fhifUaela fings? Pofe.

Phi'xomot. adj. [corrupted from fcuille

mortc, a dead leaf.] Coloured like a
dead leaf.

One of them was blue, another yellow, and an-
other ^/.».'/omcr; the fourth was of a pink cclmr,
and the fifth of a pale green. Addijun.

Philo'.sopheme. a. /. [?i(Ao!ro;»)u^a.]

Principle of reafoning; theorem. An
unufual word.
You will learn how to addrefs yourfelf to chil-

dren for their benefit, and derive fome ufeful fhilo-

fofhttiies for yourown entertainment. tfaitr.

Philo'sopher. t!./. [phil/phus, Latin;
philo/ophe, French.]' A man deep in

knowledge, either moral or natutal.
Many found in belief have been aifo ptmplillo.

fop'jen. Hioter.
The pbih/cphtr i\3th long ago told tts, that ac-

cording to the divers natures of things, fo miift the
evidences for them be ; and thr.t 'tis .in argument of
an undifciplined witnot to acknowledge this.

. lyUkixt.
They all our fam'd pbilofopheis defie.

And would our faith by force of reafon try. DryJfK.
Il the philofopbet shy fire had been fo wary in

their cbfervatioi s and fincere in their rcp6rts, as

thofe, who call thcaiMves pbiio/pbcis, ought to
have been, our acquaintance with the bodies here
about us had been yd much greater. Laclf.
Adam, in the ftate of innocence, came into the

voiM i philof'ypier, which ftiffic'ently appeared by
his writing the natures of things upon their names

;

he could vieweflencesinthemfelves, and read forms
without the comment of their refpeaive properties.

Scuib.

Philo'sophers Jlove, n.f. A ftone

dreamed of by aichymift.s. which, by its

touch, converts bafe metals into gold.
That rtone

Pljil^fcfhers in vain fo long have fought. Milmn.
PhiLoSo'phick. 7 adj. [philofophiqiif.

Philosophical,
J French; ftomphi-

lojophy.]

1. Belonging to philofophy ; fuitable to a
philofophcr; formed by philofophy.
Others in virtue pUe'd felicity:

The ftoick laft in phii'ifi,fhick pride

By him call'd virtue, and his virtuous man.
Wife, perfccft in himfelf, and all poficfling. Milton.
How could our chymick fiiends go on

To find the fb'ilojofhick llone ? Prior.
When the fafetyof'the publick is endangered,

riie appearance of ipbilofophlcal or afjeftcd indo-
lence muft arife either from ftupidity or perfidiouf-

nefs.^ Addijon's Fritbildcr.

2. Skilled in philofophy.
We have o\sr pliilof<,phical perfons lo make mo-

dern and familiar things fupernatural and caufelefs.

Sb.ikjpeare.

Acquaintance with Cod is not a fptculative

knowledge, builfonahP.rafttd reafonings about his

nature and effence, fuch as pbii'.f-.phical minds often
bufy themfelves in, without leaping from therce
2ny advantage towards regulating their pafTjjns, but
praflical knowledge. Atlerbury.

3- frugal ; abllemicus.
T his is what nature's wants may wellfuffice :

But (incc .iniong mankiiiJ fo few there are.

Who w ill cotlorin to fbiioj-.^bick tare,

I'll m ingle fomeihing ofour limes lopleafc. Drydtn.

Philoso'phically. ad'v, [from philo/o-

phical.'\ In a philofophical manner; ra-

tionally ; wifely.

The law o' commonweals that cut off the right

fcand of malefai;\irs, \( pbilo/ophically tutcuKi ,\'

impartial ; o'.I.erwifc the amputation not equall)

punilheth all. Bro-un.
Noui:n has ever treated the pafTion of love with

fo much delicacy of thoLght and ol exprefllou, or

fearched into the nature ot it more fhilojipiicaily
that! OviJ. D')d,r7

If natural laws were once fettled,, they are nev;i

to be reverfcd ; to violate and infringe them, is iIk-

fame as what we call miracle, and doih uot found

P H L
very pbiUfopbicjily out of the mouth of an athciH.

BentUy^s Sermons,
To Philc'sophizb. 'V. a. [from phih/c.

phy.] T o p-ay the philofopher ; to rea-
fon like a philofopher: to moralize ; to

fearch into nature; to inquire into the
caufes of effefts.

Qualities occult to Ariftotle, muft be fo to us;
and we muft not/ii/V-/c^i/ae beyond fympathy and
antipathy.

_ Gi.inviHe.
The wax pbllafopbixed upon the matter, and

finding out at lafl tiatit was burning made the
hiick fo hard, cafi: itfdf into the lite. L' Eft'^ngf.
Two doctors of the fchools were pbiir^^pbi::.irg

upon the advantages of mankind above all other
creatures. L'Efirangr.

Some of our phihfi.pbi:!:,h-g divines have too
much exalted the faculties of our fouls, when they
h..\z maintained, that by their force mankind has
been able lo find out God. Dryden^

PHILO'SOPHV. »./. Iphilofofhie, Fr.
philo/opJ:>ia, Latin.]

1. Knowledge n.Ttural or moral.
I had never read, heard, nor fcen any thing, I

had|]evcr any tatte of pbilofopijy nor inward feeling

in myfelf, which for a while i did not call to my
fuccour. Sid/tfy.

Hang Uf pbi/o/cfity

;

V n]e(spbr/^lpby can make a jul.et,

Difpiant a town, reverfe a prince's doom.
It helps not. Sbakfptare.
The progrefs you have made in fbihjofhy, hath

enab'cd you lo benctit yourfelf with what I have
written. Dighy.

2. Hypothefis or fyflem upon which na-
tural cffeiSs are explained.
We fhall in vain interpiet their words by the ntv

fionsof out pbiloophy, and the dodrines in our
fchools.

'

Locif,

3. Reafoning; argumentation.
Of good and evil much theyargu'd then,

Vain wifdom a'l and Mk pbilofopby, Millori.

His decifions are the judgment of his padions
not of his reafon, iht pbi/oj'opby of tlie finner not of
il-.e man. Rogers,

4. The courfe of fciences read in the

fchools.

Ph I 'l T E R . «./. [?>i'at»<»
; philtre, French. ]

Something to caufe love.

The meiting kifs that fips

The jellied philtre of her lips. Cleaveland.
Tliis cup a cure for both our ills has brought.

You need not fear a pbiller in the draught. Dryden,
A pbll'.er that has neither drug nor enchant-

ment m it, love if you would raife love. Addijon.

To Phi'lter. 'I'. «. [from the noun.] To
charm to love.

Let not thofe that have repudiated the more in-

viting fins, (hew themfelves ptiitrfdzvi bewitched
by this. G01'. of tbt Tongue.

Phiz. n.f. [This word is fonr.ed by a
ridiculous contradion from phy/i',gnomy

,

and Ihould therefore, if it be written at

all, be written phyz.] Ihe face, in a
fenfe of contempt.
Hi> air was loo proud, and his features amifs,

As if being a traitor had alter'd his pbiz. Stepney.

Phlebo'tomist. »./. \^pbltbolomife,Vr.

from (pxi-\' and zf^rw.] One that opens
a vein ; a blood-letter.

To Phlebo'tomize. -v. a. [ phlebotomi/er,

French; from phlebotomy.'] To let blood.
The frail bodies of men muft h.U'ean evacuation

for their humours, and ht pblebotojmx,rd. H^wel.

PHLEBOTOMY. «./. [(^A.S.^^.a, ptv^,

(f>.iZ®~, vena, and nfj^vo; phlebotomie,

French.] Blocd-letting ; the adl or
praflice of opening a vein for medical
intc' ions.

/"i/, ii/srty isnot cure, but mifchiefj tl.eblood

fo flowing as if the b.dy wcrt all vein. Ho.'yJjy

Although in indifpoiiiions of the liver ci fpieen,

conliderations aiq made mfb/ebmemy (0 Ihiir >iliia>
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l-ion, yeN wlienthc hc.iri h iffrQeS, !t is thought

ai effoOu.i! to bifcd i>n ihc riglil as ihr left. Br'i-ax.

Pains foj tlic Ipendingof the fpirus, C"me ne.ircl>

to the copiouj and fwift lofs of fpirits by iblrhoi' my.

Harvey.

PHLEGM. »./ [<f'-'\'V«; phh^mc, Kr.]

1. The w.'.tery htiitioiirof tlif bodv, which,

when it predominates, is fnppofcd to pro-

duce fliiggifhncfs ordulncfs.

M«ke the piopiT ufe of tach cxircme,

And wiiic with fury, hut corrffl wiili/i/'gw.TJc/i-.

He wlio fuprcme in judgment, as in wit,

Might b^'ll!/ cenfure, a^ !ic boldlv v.iii,

Yc-tjude'd v,'Uh coolnefs, though he king with firej

His piccepts teach but what his works infpire.

Out critics take a contrary extreme.

They judge with I'ury, but they write with/i/.£;«.

Let melancholy rule fupreme,

Cholcr pii'flde, 01 blood or f^hhgrn,

2t mikes no diff'reiiCe in the cjfe.

Nor is complexion honour's place. Sii'ift.

2. Water, amoiii; chymifts.

A linen cloth, dipped in common fpirit of wine,

is not burn! by the liame, becaufc the ^hhgm of

the liquor defends the doih. B vie,

Phle'cmagog UE. n. f. [^Asy/ia and
aytj; fkle^mt!?ogii(,V:ir\Q\\.'\ A purge

of the milder T^rt, ftippofed to evacuate

phlegin, and leave the other hutnotirs.

The pituitous temper of the (fomachick ferment

muli be corredfedf :ini f^lrgn.agguet mu\\ evacuate

it. I'hyer.

Phlkcm a'tick. at!j. [^A£y/*«Tiito?
;
phUg-

malique, French; (\om phlegm.^

I. Abounding in phlegm.
The putrid vapours, though exciting a fever, .do

colliquatc ihc f'/j/egmaiick humours of the body.

H.vz'cy.

Chewing and fmoakingof tobacco is only proper

(orjhirfnatick people. Arbuihn(.t.

i. Gcnt^ratiiig phlegm.
A neat's foot, I fear, is toofh/rgma tick a meat,

Shjkjpeaie,

Negroes, tranfplanted into cold and fhUgmaiick
habitations, continue their hue in thcmfcUes and

generations, Btoiun.

3. Watery.
Spirit of wine is inflammable by means of its

oily parts, and being diihlled often from fait of tar-

tar, grows by every dillillation more and more aque-

ous and ^hUgtnatick, AVit'/;;/.

4. Dull ; cold ; frigid.

As the inhabitants are of a heavy fhh^mat'ick
temper, if any leading member has more hie than

comes to his Ihare, it is quickly tempered by the

coldncfs of the reft. Adiiij.n.

Who but a hufband ever could perfuade

His heart to leave the bolbm of thy love,

For any Jhlrgm.^l!ck defign of ftate. Soulheni.

Phle'gmon. ?/./. [<pAi'/po»n.] An inllatn-

inatton ; a burning tumour.
rib.\-g.ti'jHy or infl.immaiion, is the tirft defeneration

from good blood, and nearcft of kin to it. lViJ\mafi.

Phle'gmonous. adj. \S^om phlegmw.'\\'c\.

flamiTiatory; burning.
It is generated feconjarily out of the dregs and

remainder of i phlegmonous or oidematick tumour.
Huyuey,

Phleme. »./. [from phlebotomy .'\ A fleam,

fo it is commonly written; an iiiftru-

nient which is placed on the vein and
driven into it with a blow j particularly

in bleeding of horfes.

r.4LOG I'sTOy. t!./.[(p>.o'/lc):i, from l^^.'-^.t'.]

I. A chymicalliquorextremely inlhtmmable.

i. The inflammable part of nny body.

I'ho'nicks. »./. [from (p»iii.] ThedoiSlrine

of founds.

PH0."JOCA'MPTICK.O<?y.[4'il"'iandx«f(.^Tt'.]

Having the power to inflcd or turn the

found, and by that to alter it.

Vol. II,
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The magnifying the found by the polyphonifm? or

rppcrcuiTioiis of the rocks, and other fbonocamflUk

objrdh. Derham.

Pho'5P„or. 1 „,f,^ph,fp,,o,us.Lzu]
Pho'sphorus.

J
J U .i J

1. The morning flat.

Why fit we fad when phofphcrut {hinCB To clear ?

Pope.

2. A chymical fiibftance which, expofcd to

the air, takes fire.

Pbrfphoru! is obtained hy diflillation from urine

putrilied, by the force of a very vehement and long

continued hre. Pemlieruii.

Of lambent flame you hava whole fhcets in a

handful of />/jv/5»/jor. Addijon.

Liquid and lolid phofplxrus fhow their flames

moic coofpicuoufly, when cxpofed to the air.

Cheyne.

Phrase. ?i. f.
[^pairi;.]

1. An idiom; a mode of fpeech peculiar

to a language.

2. An exprellion; a mode of fpeech.

Now mince the (in.

And mollify damnation withn phr.ife

:

Say you coofenied not to Sancho's death,

But barely not forbad it. Dryden.
1^0 tear the Lord, and depart from evil, arc

/Afvi/fiwh'ch the fcriptute ufeih to exprefs the Aim
of religion. TrV/oJ/J/i.

3. Style; expreflion.

Thou fpeak'fl

In helter pira/e and matter than thou didft. Sijtf.

To Phrase. I-. <7. [from the noun.] '1 o

ftyle ; to call ; to term
Thefe funs.

For fo they //jra/'i' them, by their heralds challenged

The nob'c Ipiri^ to arms. ^hat/peare.

Phraseo'logy. »./. f^fairis and Atyw.]

1. Style ; ditfiion.

The fcholars of Ireland feem not to have the leaft

conception ofa flile, but run on in a tlat/''6r^-o/^^_>',

olien mingled with baibarous terms. SiviJ't.

2. A phrafe book. AinJ'iuorth.

Phrene'tick. 7 aajr". [^fsi'tiT-ixo; ; phrcne-

Phre'ntick. j tique, Fr.] Mad; in-

flamed in the brain ; frantick.

PbjeneOcks imagine they fee that without, which
their imigination is affcdfed with within, tiawey.

W'hat cElVum, v.\iAt pbrcnctick mood,
Mak^s you thus iavilh of your blood ? Hudibras.

The world was little better than a common fold of

ph'cnneks and bedlams, IVoaJivard.

Phreni'tis. ?/./. [^ps»iV(5,] Madnefs ; in-

flammation of the brain.

It is allowed to prevent a phntirlts. IV'ifeman.

PHRE'NSY. n.f. [from ^^,ri<i; phencju,

Fr. wheiice, by conl;radi^,n, fhrenjy,^^

Madnefs; franticknefs..A.'This is too

often written frenzy. -See Frenzy.
Many never think on God, but in extremity of

fear, and then perplexity-not lufieiiiig them to be

idle, they think and do as it were in a 'jhnnfy.

Ihoker.

Demoniack phrenjy, moping melancholy.' Milt.

Would they only pleafc ihemfelves in thedeiuiton,

the phrenjy were more innocent ; hut lunaiicks wilt

needs be kings. Decay of Piet^^'

Phrerfy or inflammation of the brain, profufc

hemoii luges trom the nofc refolvc, and copious

bleeding in the temporal arteries. Atbulbn:}t.

Phthi'siCaL. adj.[(p'i:fi-Mi\ phtyfique, Fr.

irom pl:thijick.'\ Wafting.
Colledion of punilent matter in the capacity of

the breaif, if not (uddenly cured, dotii undoubtedly
impell the patient i.ito zp>htbif.eal confumption.

ilarv'-,- on Cottfumptiotn.

PHTHI'SICK. n.f [f^.Vii; phlyjie, Fr.]

A confumptioi;.

His difcile was ^.phthifick or aflhmapfl incurring

to an or(hoi)nea. Hctri'ty on Conjumpiiom.

Phthi'sis, n.f. [4!3'i'irie.] A confumption,
I f the lungs be wounded deep, though they efcape

the iirft nine days, yet they terminate in a phihijis

or ti'iula. H'lfrman.

PHY
Phila'ctery. n.f.[<ptiXxv.T>t(if>; phylnSIerf,

Fr.] A bandage on which was infcribci
fome memorable fentence.
The fiiiiifjri ies on their wrifls and ioreheadi

weie looked on as fpells, which would yield Ihcm
impunity tor their dil'obrdivnce. Hamm<mJ.

Golden I'ayinps,

On large pbylaFteries expreliivc writ.
Were to the foreheads of the Rabbins ty'd. Prior

Ph y's I c a L. adj.{phyf,quc, Fr. from phyf.ck
]

1. Relating to nature or to natural pliilofo-

phy ; not moral.
The phyfieal notion of neccfiity, that without

which the work cannot poffibly be done; it cannot
be affirmed of .ill the articles of the creed, thai they
arc thus neccffary. H.in-.monJ.

I call that/./;iy:-Va/ceriaiiity which doth depend
upon the evidence of fcnfc, which is the fiift and
highcft kind of evidence of which human nature ia

capable, tVilkirii.
To rcflctf on thofc innumerable fecrets of nature

and/.*)y/(-a/pliilofophy, which Homer wrought ia
hib allegories, what a new fccacof wonder may thi»
afl^ord us

!

pope.
Charity in its origin is a phyf.eal and neceffary

Conlcquencc ol ihc principle of re-union. Cheyne.

2. Pertaining to the fcience of healing ; as,

a phyfieal trei'tife, phyjicnl herbs.

3. Medicin;'!
; helpfulto health.

Is Brutus fick ? and is \x phyfieal
To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
Of the dank morning? Shakffeare,
The blood I drop is rather /livyfcj/

Than dangerous 10 me.
'

Shtrkfpearf,

4. Refcmblit^gphyfick : as, z phyfcal la&f:.

Phy'sically. e7dv. [from plyfcal.]
I. According to nature; by natural opera-

tion ; in the way or feofe of natural phi-
lofophy ; not morally.
Time meafuring out their motion, informs usof

the periods and terms of then duration, rather than
eficdeth ox pkyficaliy produceth the fame. Bro-u rt.

The outward atft of worthip may be confldcred

phyficifUy and ablfraflly from any law, and fo it de-
pends upon the nature of the intention, and morally,
as good or evil: and fo it receives its denomination
from the law. Slillirgfeet.

Though the afl of the will commanding, and the
a6f of any other faculty, executing that which is I'o

coijimanded, he phfically and in the precife natuie
of thiiigidirtinft, yet morally as they proceed from
one enure, fiee, moral .igeni, may pafs for one and
the lame attion. ScKlb's Sermont.

1 do not fay, that the nature of light confifts m
fmall round globules, for I am not now treatii:^

phyfically at light or colours. Locke

_

z. According to the fcience of medicine;
according to the rules of medicine.
He that \i\t%phyJicaHy, mull live miferably.

Cheney,

Physi'cian. //./ \phyficien, Fr. from/Zy.

_/;>/-. ]One who proftfles the art of healing,
Truft not the phyjician^

His antidotes arc poifon, and he flays

More than you rob. Sbak/peare.

Somv pb^fcians are fo conformable to the humour
of the patient, as they prefs not the true cure of the

difeafe ; and others are fo regular, as they refpeft

not fufficienily the condition of the patient. Bacon,
His gratulatory verfe to king Heniy is not marc

witty titan the cpii»ram upon the name of Nicolaus,

an ignorant />4v^'7rMi;, who had been the death of

tho'.;lands. Pcucham of Poetry,

Taught by thy art divine, thefage/»/ijy7r/j«

Eludes the urn ; and chains, or exiles death. Prior

PHY 'SICK. V. f [q:-jTLK:i, which origi-*

rally fignifviiig natural philofophy, has

been transferred in many moiiern laii-

gtiages to medirine.]

I. The fcience of healing.

Were it my bufinefs to underftand ^/>>y".-^, would

not the fafer way be tn confult nature hctfelf in the

liiftDty of difeaics and their cures, than efpOufe

2 P
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th? rriiiclflesoflhe dogmatifts, raethodirts, orcJiy-

mifts

;

tiiie.

2. Medicines ; remedies.

Inilftlf we defire health, ^^j^r/S only for health's

fake. H'Kker,

XiCc phyjlci or ever thou be fick. Ecclejiajiicus,

Prayer IS the \it^ fhjfick iox many melancholy

difcafcs. Pcacham.
He 'leaped the bcft, who nature to repair

T)z:kv^s phyick from the fields in draughts of vital air.

As all feafons are not proper for fhyfuk^ fo all

times are not fit for purging the body politick.

Davcnart,

3. [In common phrafe.] A purge.
The people ufe pbyfick to purge themfelvet of

humours. Abbot.

Tu Phy'sick. nj. a. [from the noun.] To
purge; to treat with phyfjck ; to cure.

The labour we delight in phyjlcks pain. Sbak/f>.

Itis a gallant child; one that indeed 6i;^(ffii the

fubjeft, makes old hearts frclh. Sbakf^eare,

Give him aliowance as the worthier man
;

For that will phyjick the great myrmidon
Who broils in loud applaufe. Sbakjpeare.

In virtue and in health we love to be inftruflcd,

IS well zi ihyjickcd with pleafure. L'Ejtiangc.

Physico'theologv. n. f. [from phjjico

and theology.'] Divinity enforced or illuf-

tr.ited by natural philofophv.

Ph vsio'gnomer. } >i- J. [phjJioNOJnifte

,

Physio'gnomist. ( Fr. frotn fhyfiog-

nomy.] One v>'ho judges ot" the temper

or future fortune by the features of the

iace.

Digonius, when he (hould have been put to death

by the Turk, a fhyfii/gni,iKcr willied he might not

die, becaufe he would fo^v much ditrention among the

chrillians. P^acham.
Apeiles made his piflures fo very like, that a

fh\JivgKoiwJl ^ni fortune-teller foretold, by looking

on them, the time of their deaths whom ihofe pic-

lures reprefented. Drydin.

Let the fbtfiogm^nijls examine his features.

A} butbmt and Pope.

Physiogno'.mick. \ adj, [tpvtnoytu.

Ph ysiognomo'nick. j foormi; from

phyfiognomy.'] Drawn from the contem-

plation of the face ; converfant in con-

templation of the face.

PHYSIO'GNOMY. n. f. [itom phyfagm.
motiy ; ipovK'/rUfAicvm; phylionomie, Jr.]

I. The aft of difcovering the temper, and
foreknowing the fortune, by the features

of the face.

In all fhyjicgnomy, the lineaments of the body
will difcover thofe natural inclinations of the mind
v^hich dilTimulauon will conceal, or dil'cipline will

fupprcfs. Bacon's Natural Hijioiy.

i. I'he face; the call of the look.
The aftrologer, who fpells.the ftars,

Miftakes his globes, and m her brighter eye

Interprets h^i\cn'z pbyjicgnc«iy. CUaveland.
They'll find i' iYtz pbyiiog^wmies

O' ih' planers all men's deitinies. Hiidihras.

The end of portraits confilts in eipreffing the true

temper of thofe perfins which it reprefents, and to

make known l\\t\j phy/iognonty. DryJfn.
Thcdiftinguilhingcharadlers of the face, and ri.e

lineamrnts of the body, grow more plain and vilible

with time and age; but the iiecuVi2r p^jy^ognomy of

the mind is m jIt difcerniblc in children. Locke.

Ph vsioLo'ciCAL. adj. [ham phyjialogy
.]

Relating; to the doftrine of the natural

r.onftitutitm of things.

Some of them feem rather mctaphyfical than
fbyjiclogical iiotions, Beyle.

Piiysio'locist. ;/, y; [from phyfiology.]

One vcrfed in phyiiology ; a writer ot

natural pl.ilofophy.

PHYSIU'LOGY. „. f. [^vV,, and Xi-/^
;

ph\-fiotoi>ic, Fr. ] The doiflrine of the con-

ftitutioR of the works of n:iturei
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T!i\\^^'(\ti^ phyfwhgy is of no accommoilalion to

your deligns. GlaNvHle.

P:iiloiophers adapted their dcfcription of the deity

to the vulgar, othetwife the conceptions of mankind

could not be accounted for from \h<:\\ phyfiohgy.
Be«tUy.

Phy'sy. 71. f. I fuppofe the fame with

fti/ee. See Fusee.
Some watches are made with four wheels, fome

have tarings and phyfics, and olhers none. Locke.

Ph YTi'voRous.^i//.[<?:/rui' and 'voro, Lat.]

That eats grafs or any vegetable.

Hairy animals, with only two large foreteeth, are

all pbytivorits, and called the hare-kind. Ray.

Phyto'craphy. n,/. [(^utoi and vf«(pfti.]

A defcription of plants.

Ph y'tology. ?/./. [pa^« and >,sV<".] The
doflrine of plants; botanical difcourfe.

Pl'.\CLE. ?/. f. \_piaculum, Lat.] An enor-

mous crime. Not ufed.

To tear the pa'ps that gave them fuck, can there

be a greater piac/e againll nature, can there be a

more execrable and horrid thing? lloucl.

Pi a'c u L A R. 7 <"ij.
[pincuhris, from pia-

Pia'culous.j cnliim, Latin.]

1

.

Expiatory ; having the power to atone.

2. Such as requires expiation.

It was piaciilous unto the Romans to pare their

nails upon the nundins, obfervcd every ninth day.

Blbti'Jl.

3. Criminal; atrociotifly bad.

'

While we think it fo piacidouz to go beyond the

ancients, we muft necellarily come lliort of genuine

antiquity and truth. GtanvitU.

Fl'A-MATER. v.f. [Lat.] A thin and de-

licate membrane, which lies under the

dura mater, and covers immediately the

fubltance of the brain.

Pi'anET. n.f. \^picus 'varius.'\

I. A bird ; the leffer woodpecker. Baihy.

i. The magpie. This name is retained in

Scotland.

Pia'ster. ?/./. [piajlin, Ital.] An Italian

coin, about five fhillings ftcrling in /alue.

Di.'i.

PIA'ZZ.1. n.f. [Italian.] A walk under a

roof fiipporred bv pillars.

He llood u(ider the pia i.za. Arbuthnot and Pope.

Pj'ca. ;.'./. Among printers, a particular

fize of their types or letters. It is pro-

bably fo called from having been firft

ufed among us in printing the//r, an old

book of liturgy.

PicARo'oN. ?;.y. \_(xom pUare, Italian.] A
robber ; a plunderer.
Corfica and Majorci in all wars have been the

nefts of picaroons. lemple.

Pi'cCAGE. K. f. [piccngiitm, low Latin.]

Money i)aid at fairs for breaking ground
for booths. Ainfworth.

To Pick. t. a. \_picken, Dutch.]

I. To cull ; to choofe; to feleiJl ; to glean;

to gather here and there. It has com-
monly out after it when it implies felec-

tion, and /// when it means cafual oc-

currence.
This fellow picks up wit as pigeons peas. Shakfp.

He hath pitk'd cut an aitt,

Under whofe heavy fenfe your brother's life

FjIIs into forfeit. Siak/peage,

Trutt me, fwect.

Out of this filence yet I pnck'd i welcome;
And in the modelly of fearful duty
I read as much, as from the rattling tongue
Ot laucy and audacious eloquence. iihakfpe.^re.

Contempt putteth an edge upon anger more than

the hurt itfelf; and when men ate ingenious in

picking out circumltances of contempt, they do
kindle their anger much. Bacon.

The want of many things fed him with hope,

6
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0:at be fiioiiU ont of thefe his er*emies du^reffej.

pkk fome fit occaHon of advantage. KnolU^,
They muft f^ick me out wiih thacWcs tir'd,

To make (hem fport with blind adivity. Milton*
What made thee pick and chufe her outy

T* employ their Ibrceriss about ? UuJibra^i.

How many examples have vvc feen of men that
have hzzn picked Zip and relieved out of ttarving ne*
celTLties> atcerward:> conlpiie againll their patrons?

If he would compound for half, it Oiould go hard

but he'd make a (hift to pick it up. UEjtrangc.
A painter would not be much commended, who

fhould pick out this caverr: from the whole i^neids

;

he had better leave them in their obfcurity. DrjJei:*

Imitate the bees, who ^;V.4 from every flower that

which they find moft proper to make honey, Oiy't/f/?,

He that is nourifhed by the acocns he pickeJ up>

under an oak m the wood, has appropriated themt»
himlelf, Locke,

He .'ifked his friends about him, where they had
pickiJ up fuch a blockhead. Speilutor*

The will m^y pick and chufe among thefe obje<3<»

but it cannot create any to work on. Cbey-Ttt,

Deep through a. miry lane (he ^;VAV her way.
Above her ankle rofe the chalky clay. G./>v

Thus much he may be able to pick out, arid

willing to transfer into his new hiftory ; but the reft

of your cliaraifler will probably be dropped oa ac-*

count of the antiquated l\iie they are delivered in.

S-w'jU
Heav'n, when it ftrives to polith all it can>

Irs lalt, beft work, but forms a fot>er man,
Picki from each fex, to make the favTite bleft.

Your love of pleafure, our dcfire oi reft. Popu
2. To take up; to gather; to find induf-

trioufly,

Vou owe me money, fir John, and tiow you pick

a quarrel to beguile me of it. Shakfpeare^

it was believed,, that Ptrkin's efcape was not

without (he king's privity, who had him all the

time of his Hight in a line ; :ind that the king did

this, to pick a quarrel to put him to death. Bjcsk,

They are as pcevilh company to themfelves as ta

their neighbours; for there's not one circumftanco.

in nature, but they (hall find matters to pick a

quarrel at. L^EJirange,

Pick the very refufe of thofe harveft tie Ids.Tit m/".

She has educated feveral poor children, that w^e
picked up in the rtreets, and put them in a way of

honert employment. Law*

3. To feparate from any thing ufelefs o:;

noxious, by gleaning out either part ; to

clean by picking away liiih.

For private friends, his anfwer was.

He could not ftay to pick them in a pile

Of mufty chatf. Shukfpejre^

It hath been noted by the ancients, that it is dan-
gerous to pick one's ears whilft he yawaeih ; for that

in yawning, the minor parchment of the ear is ex-

tended by the drawing of the breath. Bacon,

He picks and culls his thoughts for converfatioHf

bv fupprcfling fome, and communicating others.

AJJifor^

4. To clean, by gathering off gradually

any thing adhering.

Hope is a pleafant premeditation of enjoyment,

as wlien a dogexpedls, till his mailer has done ^/c;t—

ing a bone. Morem
You are not to wafh your hands, till you have

picked your fallad. Siutft,.

5. \^piquer, Fr.] To pierce j to flrike with

a Iharp inftrument.
Pick an apple with a pin full of holes not deep^

and fmearit with fpirits, to fee i( the virtual heat

of the ftiong waters will not matui'e it. Baccn^
In the face, a wart or riery piillule, healed by

fcratchingor/zfiiV/g- with nails, will germinate cor-
rofuc. • IViJeman^

6. Ta ftrike with the bill or beak ; to peck.
The eye that mocketh at his father, the ravens of

the valiey ihall pick out. Ptwerbi,

y, \^picarey Italian.] To rob.

The other night I fell aileep here, and had my
pocket pickii this houfc is turn'd bawdy- houfe>
\hty pick pockets, Sb^jkjpeare,

They have a defign upon your pocket, and the
word confcicacc is ufed ouJy as aa inftrument to

pick ic. Situtb*
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S, To open a lock hy a pointed Innrument.

Did you ever find

That any art coulJ f/uk the lock, or power

Could force it open > Dc-nbam.

<j. -To Pick a h^le in out's coal. A pro-

verhial exprefllon for finding fault with

another.

T'd Pick, ij, v.

J. To eat flowly and by fmall morfels.

Why lUnd'ft thou picking ? is thy palate fore,

That bete and radilhes will make thee roar? DrjJ.

2. To do any thing nicely and leifiirely.

He was loo warm on fiiiiir:g work to dwell, "i

Ejt fasgnted his notions as (hey fell, >
And if they thymM and rattled all was well. J

Pick. w./. [/>'?'". Fr.] A (harp-pointed

iron tool.

What the miners call chert and whern, the flone-

•culters nicomia, isfo hard, that the ^;V/j will not

touch it ; it will not fplit but irregularly, ll'ucaiu.

I'i'cKArACK, ailv. [from /i(7cf, by a re-

duplication very common in our lan-

guage.] In manner of a pack.

In a hurry flic whips up her darling under her

arms, and carries the other a pickapuck upon her

(liouldeis. l:F,J}ra'ige.

Pl'cKAXE. «./. [;i;V-f anda^-f.] An a.xe not

made to cut but pierce ; an axe with a

fliarp point.

Their tools are a fickaxi of iron, feventeen in-

ches long, Iharpencd at the one end to peck, and fiat-

headed at the other to drive iron wedges. Carcxf.

I'll hide my maimer from the flies, as deep

A5 thele poor pickaxes can dig, Shakfpeare.

As when bands

Of pioneers, with fpade and />;V/-.'?xf arm'd,

Forerun the royal camp, to trench a field. Milton,

Pi'cKBACK. <?(/)'. [corrupted perhaps from

fidpack.'\ On the back.

As our modern wits behold.

Mounted a pickiack on the old.

Much farther off". fjudihras.

P'icKEO. £dj. {piqiti, Fr.] Sharp; fmart.

Let the ftake be made picked at the top, that the

jay may not fettle on it. Mi,':in:er.

1o Pickee'r.i/. c. [piccare, Italian.]

I. To pirate
J

to pillage; to rob. Aiiifixi.

X, To make a flying ikirmifh.

No fooner could a hint appear,

But up he flatted to pickecvy

And make tlie ftoutelf yield to mercy,

When he engag'd in cootroverfy. Huaibrai,

Pi'cKER. n.f. \jtom pick.'\

1. One who picks or culls.

The pickers pick the hops into the hair-cloth.

Morti/ner.

1, A pickaxe ; an inftrument to pick with.
With an iron ^/r^<f/ clear the eaith out of the hi Us.

AIor!i;r:er.

Pi'cKERBL, ». /. [from pih,] A fmall

pike.

Pl'cKER EL.WEED. »./. [Crom pike.] A
water plant, from which pikes are fabled

to be generated.

The luce or pike is the tyrant of the frefh waters;

they are bred, fome by generation, and lome not ; as

of a weed cuilcd pickeitl-'uced, unlels Golner be

miftiken. Italian.

Pi'cKi.E. n.f. [pckd, Dutch.]

1. Any kind of fait liquor, in which fleni

or other fuhftance is preferved.

Thou llialt be whipt with wire, and ftew'd in

brine,

Smartitig in lingring pickle. Rbakfprare.

Some hlh are gutted, fplit and kept in pickle ; as

*^'hiting and mackerel. Cit^iv.

He inftruSs his friends that dine with him in the

bed pickle for a walnut. Spe^jtor.

A third fort of antifcorbuticks are called alUin-

gentj as capers, and moll of the common pirklei

prepared with vinegar. Arbucbnct,

2. Things kept in pickle.
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3, Condition; ftate. A word of contempt

and ridicule.

Howr.im'ft thou in this picilt ? Shakfpcare.

A phyfician undertakes a woman with fore eyes

;

his way was to d.iwb *em with ointments, and while

file was in that/>;V*/f, carry off'a fpoon. L'Ejlfan.

Poor tJmbra, left in thisabandon'd pickle,

E'cnlits Iiimdown. Sit'iJ}.

Pi'cKLE, or pighiel. n. f. A fnall parcel

of land encloied with a hedge, which in

fome countries is called a pinole. Phillip:.

To Pi'cKLE. 1'. a. [from the noun.]

1. To preferve in pickle.

Autumnal corneJs next in order fcrvM,

In lees of wine well pickled Mid prefcvv'd. Dtydcti.

They (hall have all, rather than make a war,

The ftruits, the Guiney-tradc, the herrings too;

Nay, to keep friendlhip, ihcy rtiall pickle you.

Drydcn.

2. To feafon or imbue highly with any

thing bad : as, a Pickled rogue, or one

confumf.iately villanous.

Pl'cKLEHERRixG. ?/. / [fiicUe and ber.

nVj-.] A jack-pudding ; a merry-andrew ;

a zany; a buffoon.

Another brancli of pretenders to this art, without

horff* or pickle-herringyWt fnug in a garret. Spet^.

The piclleiening lound the way to (hake him,

for upon hi< whifthng a country jig, this unlucky

wag danced to it with fuch a variety of grimaces,

that the countryman could not forbear fmiling, and

loft the prize. Speflaur.

Pi'cKLocK. n.f. [pici and loci.]

1. An inftrument by which locks are

opened without the key.

We take him to be a thief too, fir; for we have

found upon him, fir, a l\r:ir^gi pickUck. Shakfpearr.

Scipio, having fuch a picklock, would Ipcnd io

many years in battering the gates of Carthage.

Biu'ivn.

It corrupts faith and j'iftice, and is the very pick.,

lock that opens the way into all cabinets. L* Ejir.tn.

Thee raifcdtl thy voice to defcribe the powerful

Betty or the artful picklock, or Vulcan fvvaaring at

his forge, and ftamping the queen's image on viler

metals. Arbuthnat.

2. The perfon who picks locks.

Pi'cKPOCKET, 7 ". /• \pick and pocket, or

Pi'cKPURSE. j /"'/<•] A thief who
fteals, by putting his hand privately into

the pocket or purfc.

I think he is not a pickpurfe nor a horfeflealer.

Shakjpeaie.

It is reafonable, when efquire South is lofiog his

money to (harpers and pickpockets, I lliould lay out

the fruits of my hoiKft induftry in a law fuit.

j^yu::thnot.

Pickpockets and highwaymen obferve ftriit juilice

among themlelves. Bentley.

His fellow pickpurfe, watching for a job,

Fancrcs his lingers in the cully's fob. Sxuift.

If a court or country's made a job,

Co dicnch a pickpocket, and join the mob. Pope.

Pi'cKTHANK. ».y. [pick and t/jtir/i.] An
officious fellow, whodoes what he is not

defired ; a whifpering parafite.

Many tales devis'd.

Oft the ear of greatnefs needs mult hear,

liy fmiling picki'janks and bafe newlmongers.
Sljjkfpeare.

With plcafing tales his lord's vain ears he fed,

A flatterer, A^icktbank and a lyar. Pai'Jax.

The bufinels of a pickli ank is the bafeft of oflices.

L.* Sjlfiinge.

If he be great and powerful, fpies and pickthankt

generally provoke him to perfecule and tyrannize

over the innocent and the juft. Soufb.

Pi'cK TOOTH, n. /. [pick and /ao//'.] An
inftrument by which the teeth are

cleaned.

If a gentleman leaves a ^/V.f.'WA cifeen the table

after dinner, look upoa it ,is part .of your vails.

H-u'ifi.

P I K
PiCT. ft. /. ^pi(f7/ij, Latin. j A painted

perfon.
Your neighbours would not look on you as men.

But think the nations all luin /iV7j again. _£(.

Picto'rial. adj. [from pitlor, Latin.]

Produced by a painter. A word not

adopted by other writers, but elegant

and ufeful.

Sea horfes are but grotcfco delineations, which

fill up empty fpaces in maps, as many /i/fl'/i/a/ in-

ventions, not any phyfical Ihapcs. Br*jWH.

Pl'cTURK.?/./. [/".Vz/Jfl, Lat.]

1. A rcfcmblance of perfons or things in

colours.

Madam, if that your heart be fo obdurate,

Vnuchfafe me yet ^awipiBure for my love.

The piBure that is hanging in your chamber.
Sbiikffeare.

Panares and (Iiapes arebut fecondaryobjeOs, ai.d

pie ife or difpleafe but in memory. lijco'it

Devouring what he favvTo well dcfign'd.

He uiih an empty / iclure fed his mind. D'ydeii.

\% loon as he b.-gins to fpell, as m^nj piflures ol

animals (hould be got him as can be t'ound witli

the printed names to them. Locke.

She olten (hows them her own piSJure, which

wa, taken when their father fell in love with her.

Law.
2. The fcience of painting.

3. The works of painters.

Quinlilian, when he faw any well-exprelTed

image of grief either iu piSitire ot fculpture, wouhl
ufually weep. Ifoltoft.

If nothing will fatisfy him, but having it under

my hand, that I had no defi^;n to ruin the company
oi piBure-diiwers,! do hereby give it him.

Slillingjleel,

4. Any refemblance or reprefentation.

Vouchfafe this /i/i5?.ve of thy I'oul to fee;

'Tis fo far good, as it refcmbles thee. Drydcn,

Itfuffices to the unity of any idea, that it becon-

fidercd as one reprefentation or picluie, though made
up of ever fo many particulars. Locke.

To Pi'cTURE. 1: a. [from the noun.]

1. To paint ; to reprefent by painting.

1 have notfeen him fo piclur'd. Shahfpeare.

He who caiifed the fpriiig to be fiiiured, added

this rhyme for an expofition. CareT^-.

It is not allowable, what is obfcrvable of Raphael

Urban ; wherein Mary Magdalen is /'.'J?Hrr/ before

our Saviour wafhing his feet on her knees, which will

not conflft with the ftritt letter of the text. Bro-wrt.

Love is like the painter, who, being to draw ths

piBure of a friend having a blemifli in one eye,

would piBure only the other fide of his faee. Soulb.

2. To reprefent.

All filled with thcfe rueful fpetlaclcsof To masiy

wretched carcalfes ftarving, that c\en 1, that do but

hear It tiom you, and do picture it in my mind, do

greatly pity it. S-penJer.

fond man,
See here thy piBui 'J life. - Tbcmf'-jt.

To Pl'DDLE. -J. n. [This word is obfcure

in its etymology; Skinner derives it from

picciolo, Italian ; ov pail, French, lit le;

Lye thinks the diminutive of the \^'clfti

brcyta, to eat
;
perhaps it comes from

peddle, for Skinner gives, for its primi.

tive flgnification, to deal in little things.]

1. To pick at table; to feed fqeamiihly,

and without ap(->etitc.

Fiom (^omach O.arp, and hearty feeding,

To piddle like a lady brcedii.g. S'Ji'ft.

z. '1 o trifle ; to attend to final! parts rather

than to the main, Ain/iuortk.

Pi'ddler. «./. [from//W/f.]

1. One that eats foBeaniilVily, snd without

appetite.

2. One who is bufy aboqt minute things.

PiE. ». /'. [This word is derived hy Skinrer

from btezan, to liuild, that is to b^i'd.of
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yiaflc; by "Junius derived by contraftion

from/iT/?)'; if parties, doubled together

without walls, wei'e tlie firft pics, the

derivation is eafy from ^ie, a foot ; as in

feme provinces, an ap|:le pally is ilill

called an apple foot.]

1. Anycruft baked with fomethingin it.

No man's ^iV is freed

Fiom his ambitious finger. Sbckfpeare.

Mincingof meat in pla faveth the grinding of the

teeth, and morcnounlhing to them that have weak

teeih. Bac'^71.

He is ih": very Withers of the city; they have

bought mere editions of his wotlcs, ih-in would feive

to lay unttr all their^ifs at a lord mayor's Chriftmas.

D'jdcn.

Chufe your materials right

;

I'rom thence of courfe the figure will arife,

And elcij.mce adorn the furface of your f<hs. King.

Eat beaf or /;>-cru(f , if you'd ferious be. Ai/;,g.

2. [pica, Lat. j A magpie ; a party-coloured

bird.

The pic will difcharge thee for pulling the reft.

The raven croak 'd hoarfe on the chimney's top,

And chattering /i/Vi in difinal difcords fung. Shakj.

Who taught the parrot human notes to try,

Or with avciceendu'd the chatt'ring^.V.^

'Twas witty want. DryJct

The old popilb fervice book, fo called,

as is fiippofed, from tiic different colour

of the text and rubrick.

4, Cock and pie, was a flight espreflion in

Shak/pt'ar/s time, of which I know not

ihe meaning.
Mr. Slender, come ; we flay for you.^

.—I'll cat nothing, I thank you, fir.

—

^By cock and ph, you Ihall not chufe, fir ; come,

come. Ali'tty IVivfs cj' IVindjoi.

Pie'bald. oa'i. [from pie,'] Of various

colours ; diverfified in colour.

It was a particoloured drefs

Of patch'd and //f!^;;/^ languages. Hudlhrr.s,

They would think themfelves miferable in a

^tched coat, and yet contentedly fuffcr their minds
xo appear abroad iai a pie6aiJ\ivtvy of coarfe patches

and borrowed (hreds. l.ccke.

They aie pleafed to hear of a piebald horfe that

js.^rayed outof a field near lAington, as of a whole

troop that has beea engaged in any foreign adventure.

i>peB.i:!>r.

Peel'd, palch'd, and f'ltbaU, linfey.woolfey

brothers;

Gr.Mc mummers ! (leevelcfs I'ome, and (hinlcfs

others. Fopc,

PIECE, n f. {piece, Fr.]

1. A patch. Aittfviiorth.

2. A part of a whole; a fragment.
Bring it out pifce by pUce. E:::.eliitl.

The chief captain, tearing left Paul fliould have

teen pulled \n pieces of tbem, commanded to take

bim by force. A^s.
Thcfe Itffer rocks or great bulky ftones, that lie

licatlcrcd in the fea or upon the land, are (hey not

Snanifcft fragments and^jff«of thelegreaterm.iftes?

Burmt.
A man that is in Rome caii fcarcc lee an obje*!:'\,

ihat does nut call to mind apiece of a Latin poet or

hirtorian. AdJiJon.

3. A part.

It is accounted a piece ai excellent knowledge,
to know the laws of the land. till^'Jon.

4. A pidture.

If unnatural* the fineft colours are but dawbing,
and lhe//Virc is a beautiful moaltei at the bei>.

Drjdcn.
Eacli hcav'niy ^/Vcr unweary'd we compare,

Match Raphael's grace with thy lov'd Guido's air.

Vopi.

5. A compofiiion
; performance.

He wrote fcvcral piece*, which he did not aflTume

the honour of. Addijon.

fi. A llni;lc great run.
A lieic of otd'njoee 'gainft it I have plac'J.

Sbjkfpeare,
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Many of the thips have brafs*;V«j, wliercssevery

f'uce at leaft requires four gunners to attend it.

Rjltigb's Ejfuys.

Pyrrhus, with continual bauery of great pieces,

did batter the mount. Knolles.

•j. A hand. gun.
When he comcih to experience of fervice abroad,

or is put to a ^, <V.-e cr a pike, he makethas worthy a

fo'dier as any nation he mccieih with. Spenjer.

The ball goes on in the dire^ion of the ftick, or

of the body of the piece out of which it is iTiot.

Cl^eyne,

8. A coin ; a fingle piece of money.
When once the poet's ho-our ceal'cs.

From reafon far hi; tranfports rove ;

.^nd Boileau, for eight hundred ^/Vcrs,

M-ikes Louis take the w.-;ll of Jove. Prior.

9. In ridicule and contempt : ss,.z piece oi

a lawyer or fmattcrer.

10. yiZ-PiECE. To each.

I demand, concerning all thofe creatures that have

eyes and ears, whether they might not have had

only one eye and one car a-piece. I\hre.

11. Of a Piece ewith. Like; of the

f;ime fort ; united ; the fame with the

reft.

Truth and fiftion are fo aptly mis'd,

Th.-.l all feems uniform and of a piece. Rofcomixon

.

When Jupiter granted petitions, a cockle made
requert, that his houfe and his body might be all cf

a pifce. VEJirange.
- My own is ofapieceivirli\ih, and were he living,

they are fuch as he would have written. D>yden.

1 appeal to my enemies, if I or any other man
could have invented one which had been mor.: of a

piece, and more depending on the fenous part ol the

defign. Dryden.

Too juftly ravifh'd from an age like this;

Now ftie is gone the world is ofa piece, Dryden.

Nothing but madnefs can pleafe madmen, and a

poet muft heof apiece with the rped.tatots, to gain a

reputation. Dryden.

To Piece, 'v. a. [from the noun.]

1, To enlarge by the addition of a piece.

I fpeak loo long, but 'tisto//«c; the lime,

To draw it out in length. Sbakfpeare.

If aught within that little feeming fubftance,

Or all of it with our difpleafure/nVr'!/,

And nothing mote may filly like your grace.

She is youis. Slukfpeare.

Lei him, that wa; thccaufe of thi;, have power

To take oft' fo much grief from you, as he

Will piece up in himfelf. Shakjpetiri.

Plant it with women as well as men, that it may
fpread into generations, and not be ^/i'«u'from with-

out. Bacon.

2, To join; to unite.
''

3, To Piece out. To increafe by addi-

tion.

He pieces out his wife's inclination ; he glvesher

folly motion and advantage. S6ukfpenye.

Whether the piecing out of an old man's life is

woith the pains, 1 cannot tell. Tewpic.

To Piece, a', h. To join; to coalefce ;

to be compared.
The cunning prieft chofe Plantagenet to be tlie

fubjed his pupil ihould prrfonale; becaufc he was

more in the prefcnt fpcech of the people, and it

pieced better and followed more clofe upon the bruit

of flantagcnet's efcape. Bacon.

Pie'cer. n. f. [from piece.] One tiiat

pieces.

Pie'celess. cie(f. [from /«<?.] Whole;
compart; not made of feparate pieces.

In thofe poor types of Cod, round citcles ; fo "}

Religion's ly^cs the piccie/t centers flow, >

And are in all the lines which all ways go. J
Zhnjte.

Pie'cemeal. ad~,>. [pice and mel ; a

word in Saxon of the fame import.] In

pieces; in fr.igments.

He ftrouk hit helmc, full where his plume did

ftand.

On which it piece meale brake, and fell from his

uabafpy hand. Ciapman.
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V/hy did I not his carcifs^/Vc/ww/tcar,

And caft il in the fea ? Dcnhatn*
I'll be vorri pit cerr-eal by a borfe,.

E.'e I'll take you for betier or worfe. Hudibrax^
Neither was the body th«rn fubjedl to diftempers,

to die by pUcemcuLt and lauguilh under coughs c/-

confumpiious* ^uuth^
Pieccfttcji they win this acre firll, then that;

Glejn on and gather up the whole c(tate. Pope^

Pie'cemea,l. adj, Smgle; feparate; di-

vided.
Other blafphemres le^el, fome at one aUribute,

feme at another: but this, by a more coinpcn'iious-

impiety, Ihoots at his very being, and as it ir fcorn—

ed tlieftf pUccmt\il guilts, feis upa fingle moniler big

enough to devour thera all. Go-v. ofthe Tcrguc.

Stage editors printed from the common piecemeal

written parts in the playhoufe. Pcpe,

Pi'ed. adj, [frotn^/>.] Variegated ;. party-

coloured..
'1 hey dtiire to take fuch as havs their feathers of

piedy orient and various colours- Abbots
All the yeanlings, which were ftreak*d and pled^

Should f-ll as Jacob's hire. Shakjpeaie^
P/Vt/ cattle arelpotted in their tongues. Bacon,
The feat, the fofl wool of the bee.

The cover, gallantly to fee.

The wing of a ^/V(/ butterfly,.

I trow 'iwasfimple trimming, Drajfon^-
Meadows trim with daifies^/fj','.

Shallow brooks a:id rivers wide. Mi/ton,-
'

Pi'ed^jess. «. J\ [from pieJ.] \''ariega-

lion ; diverfuy of colour.
There is ?.n ar-t, which in their ^/edW^'O- fhares

With great creating nature. iibak/ptare;

V iz'led, ai/J, Perhnps for/i*^/^^, or bald ;

or piled^ or having fljorc hair,

Piel^d prieft,. doft thou command ir.e be fliut

out !—
— \ do, ShakfpearCm,.

Pi'epowd-er r'??/r/. ?/./. [from;J/(</, footj

and pouldre, durty^] A court held in faira

for redr^fs of all diforders committed
therein.

Pier* ?;, y". [pierre, Fr.] The columns on-

which the arch of a bridge is r.iifed.

O.tk, ctdar, and chefnut are the beil builders ; for.

pitn fjmetjmes wet, fomeiiraes dry, take elm.

The Engliih took the galley, and drew it to ihore^

and ufcd the ftones lo reinforce the pi-' . Hattoard,

The bridge, conliiling of four arches, is o{ ihe

length of fi.K hundred and twenty-two tnglifh feet

and an half: (he dimenfions of the arches are as-

follows, in Engliih me^^fure ; the height of the fiiti^

arch one hundred and nine feet, the diltance be- .

tween ih^ piers feventy-two feet and a half; in the

fecondarch, the ditUnccof the jO/V/j is one hundred-

and thirty feet; in (he third,, the diltunce is one

hundred and nine feer ; in the fourth, the diflancft

IS one hundred and thirty-eight feet. Arbuibnol,-

To PIERCE, ^o. a. [/fnvr, French.]

I, To penetrate; to ent^r; lo ftirce a wa/
into.

Steed threatens ftced in hi^h and boaftful neigh?,.

Piercing the night's dull car. iibiikjpearc.

The love of money is the rcot of all evil; which

while fome coveted alter, they have pier<cd them*
feives through with many forrows.- i T'/wc/Ayi.

With this fatal fword,on which TdyM,
I pierce heropen'd back or tender fide. Dryditn^

The glorious temple tliallarife,

And with new \\i^iz pierce the neighboring fkies.

Priori

2» To touch i}t\^ piiTlons ; to nfFet^l,

Did your letters ^/f'« the queen ••

—

—She read ihemin my picfence.

And now and then an am^le teai trtUM, down.
Hfjak/peare,.

To Pierce, ry. ;^

r. To make way by force into, or through

any thing,

Hcrfighs will make abatt'ry in his breaft;

Her tears vi\\\ pierce into a marble heait. Shakfp^

There is tliat fpeakcih like the piercings of a
fword

i
but ihe tongue of the wife is ht^lvhJ'roverbt.
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SJiort iiwwSj callfJ fprlghis, wlihout «fly oihei"

)iead>, r.ivc wosj flurpcncd, were dilchsrged o'lt ot

raulkel^, and wnulJ fitrcc through the fiJes of

(hips, where a bullet would not f'lfrte. Bacun.

2. To ftrikt;; to move; to aileft.

Say, iTic be mute, and will not fpeak a word

;

Then I'll comm:ptl her volubility ;

AndTay ibe uttereth /MmTigeloqucnce. Sbatfp.

3. To enter; to dive as into a ficret.

She would not /;Virf further into his meaning,

than himfelffliould declare; fo would (lie interpret

all his doings to be accomplilbed in goodnefs.

All men knew Nathaniel (0 be an Ifraelite: but

our Saviour ^/fmVig- deeper, giveth further teftimony

of him than men could have done; Hooker,

4. To affeft feverely.

They provide more fiercing ftatutes daily to chain

up the poor. Sb^kjfcaye.

Pie'rCER. n.f. [(vQVa pierce.']

I. An inrtrumejit that bores or penetrates.

Cart, Udder, and wimble, with perfcr and pod.

Tufr.

i, Tbe part with wlikh infefts perforate

bodies.

The hollow inftrument, tcrebra, we may Englilh

fiercer^ wherewith many flies arc provided, pro-

ceeding from the womb, witli which they pcrlorate

the tegument of leaves,, and through the hollow of

it injc6l their eggs into the holes they have made.

Ruy.

3. One who perforates.

Pie'rcingly.(7(/x'. [from ^;>rcc,] Sharp!)'.

Pif.'rcingness. !i. /, [from Jn'ercin^.]

Power of piercing.

We contemplate the vaft reach and compafsof our

underftandiRg, the prodigious quiclcnefs and fifrc-

ijign-.ji of Its thoughr, DtrLam,

Pi'ety. ti.f. [fietas, Lutln ; fiele, Frerxh,]

1. Difcharge of duty to God.
What f'ieij, pity, fortitude did ^Eneas pofTefs be-

yond iiis companions ? Feacba:?:.

Till future infancy, baptiiM by thee,

Grow ripe in years, and old in ficty. Frier.

Theie be who taith pretei and ^iciy to God.
M'.Uan.

Praying for them would make them as glad to fee

theirfervaiits eminent in pit^iy as thcmfelvcs. Lj'iv.

%. Duty to patents or thcfe in fuperioiir

relation.

Pope's filial /"(Vyexcells

"^Vhatever Grecian Itory tells. Sii'i/~t.

Pig. n. /. [i'gge, Dutch.]

1 , A ycung fow or boar.
Some men there are love not a gaping/*/^.

Some that are m.id, if they behold a cat. Shtjlfp.

Alba, from the white fow nam'd.
That for her thirty fucking ^/^j was fam'd. Dryd.
The flcllr-meaia of an ealy digtrtion, are pig,

tamb, r.ibbu,^ and chicken, Fleyer.

2. An oblong ma£i> of lead or unforged

iron, or mttfs of metal melted from the

ore, is called, I know not why, foiu-mdal,

and pieces of that metal are called /;^/,
A nnddmg beam or//^of lead.

May hurt the very ablclt head. jPj^t?.

Tt Pig. 1: a. [from the noun.] To farrow;

to bring pigs.

Pi'geon, n. /. [pigeon, Fr.] A fowl bred

in cots or a fmall houfe : in fome places

called dovecot.
This fellow picks up wif as pl^eevs peas. Sh.tl-fp,

A turtle dove and a young pJgeon. GtKeJis,

Perceiving that iht pigeo^i had luit a piece of her
tail, through the next opening of the locks rowing
with all their michi, they pafled fate, only the end
of their poop was brulfed. Ralfigb.

Fi«'d in the mart the feathcr'd weapon ftands.

The fearful />/g«K flutters in her bands. Diyiien.

See the cupola of St. Paul's cover'd with both
feses, like ihe oullidc of a pigeonAwais. Addijon.

This buildiag was defigii'd a model,
Or ot a ^/^fo//-hoiife or oven,

To bake one loaf, or keep oae doe in. Swift.

P I K
Pi'cEONFooT, A(. /. [geranium.'] An herb

AinJ'worth.

Pi'GEOKLlVERED.ai^'. \_pigeon and Uver.]

Mild; foft ; gentle.

I am pigtoKiiifer'J. and lack gall

To make opprcllion bitter. Sbaitfpeare.

Pi'cGiN. 71. J. In the northern provinces,

a fraall woovlen vefiel.

PiGHT. old pret. and part, paflf. of pitch.

Pitched; placed; fixed; determined.
Not in ufe.

A hideous rock is /"|^/,
Of mighty magnes Hone, whole cra^'gy clift.

Depending Iromon high, dreadful to fight.

Over the waves his ruggid arms doth lift. Spenfer,
The body big and mightily pigbt.

Thoroughly rooted and wondrous height.

Whilom had been the king of the field.

And motkle mail to the hulbanddid yield. Spenfrr.

Then brought ihe me into this defaitvalV,

.^nd by my wretched lover's iide mt pi^bt, Spenjtr.

Stay yet, you vile abominable tents.

Thus proudly ^;_j6/ upon our Phrygian plains.

aiakjpeare.

When I difluaded him from his intent,

I found \\\m p'lgbl to do it. Sbakfpeare.

Pi'gme.vt. w.y. [pigmeiitum, Lat.] Paint;
colour to be laitl on any body.

Confider about the opacity of the corpufcles of

black pigments, and the comparauve diapheneity of

while bodies. B^yie.

Pi'gmy. ?/. /C [pigmee, Fr. pjgmo'u!, Lat,
K-1/y/x.Ki®-.] A fmall nation, fabled to

be devoured by the cranes ; thence any
thing mean or inconfiderable : it flioulii

be u ritten with aj, fygmy.
Of fo low a Itature, that in relation to the other,

they appear ^'^ pigmjes. litylin.

When cranes invade, his little fvvord and Ihield

The pig'ny takes. DryJc?:.

Thecriticks of a more exalted tafte, maydifcover
fuch beauties in the ancient poetry, as n^ay efcape

the comprehenfion of us pigmies of a mote limited

genius. Garti.
But that it vv.inted room,

I I might have betn a pigmy\ tomb. .S wij'i,

Pignora'tion. w.y; [pigjiora,'Lzt,] The
aft of pledging.

Pi'gnu t. ». /. [pig and »«/.] An earth

riut.

1 with my long nails will dig thee pig/rut!.

abakfpeare.

Pi'gsne y. }i./. [piga. Sax. a girl.] A word
of endearment to a girl. It is u fid by
Butler for the eye of a woman, I believe,

improperly.
Shine upon me but benignly

With that one, and that other pigfuey, Hudiiiras.

PiGWi'uGEON. n.f. This word is ufed by
Drajton as the name of a fairy, and is a

kind of cant word for any thing petty or

fmall.

Where is the floick can his wrath appeafe,.

To fee his country fick of Pym's difeafe ;

By Scotch invalion to be made a prey
']loS.\ii.\\ pigvjid^coii myrmidons as they ? Clenvel,

PIKE. 71, f. [picqiie, Fr. his fnout being
fliarp. Skinner and Jiinim,]

I. The luce or pike is the tyrant of the frefli

waters: fir Francis Bagon obferves the

pike to be the longeft livi:d cf any frelh

water fifo, and yet he computes it to be

not ufually above forty years ; and others

think it to be not above ten years : he is

a folitary, melancholy, and bold filli
;

he breeds but once a year, and his t'lmc

of breeding or fpawning is ufually about

the end ot February, or fomewhat later,

in March, as the weather proves colder or

warmer ; .tnd his nunncr of breeding is

P I L
thus ; a he arid a (lie pike will ufually go
together out of a river into fome ditch or
creek, and there the fpawnet calls her

eggs, and the inciter hovers over her all

the lime Ihe is cafting her fpawn, but
touches her not. iVallon.
In a pond into v^hich were put fcveral fith and

two piif!, upon drawing it fome years afitiwards
there were left no lilh, but the piiej grown to a pro-
digious fize, having devoured the other filh and their

numerous fp^wn. HjUt
The pilie the tyrant of the floods. fcpe.

2. [pique, French.] A long lance ufed by
the foot foldiers, to kesp off the horfe,

to which bayonets have fucceeded.
B^at you the drum that it fpcak mournfully.

Trail your ftcel /i//er. Sbakfpeare,

He wanted pikd to fet before his archers. Sbakf,
They clofed, and locked Ihoulder to Ihoulder, their

pikes they ifrained in both hands, and therewitli

their buckler in the left, the one end of the pike

againft the right foot, the other brcalt high agamft
the enemy. Uayviard,
A lance he bore with iron pike j

Th' one half would thruft, the other flrike.fi/rf/iriir.

3. A fork ufed in husbandry ; a pitchfork.
A rake for to rake up the filches that lie,

A pike to pike them up handfome to drie. Tiijfer,

Let us revenge this with o^r pikes, ere we become
rakes; for 1 fpeak this in hunger for bread, not for

revenge. Shakipeare.

4. Among turners, two iron fprigs betwcea
which any thing to be turned is fallened.

Hard wood, prepared tor the lathe with rafpmg,
they pitch beKveen ihe fiites. M(ix:,rT.

Pi'ked. ndj. [//y//f, French,] Sharp; acu-
minated; ending in a point, in Shak-
fpeare, it is ufed of a man with a pointed
beard.
Why then I fuck my teeth, and catechife

My piked Tm-a of countries, i<ing John,

Pi'keman. n.f. [pike ZnA man,
'\ A fol-

dier armed with a pike.

Three great f^uadrons of piketmr. were placed

againll the enemy. Knoll^s*

Pi'kestaff. n. f. [pike d^nA fleij.] The
wooden pole of a pike.

To me ic is as plain as a pihcjijff, from what mit-
ture it IS, that this daughter tilenily lowers, t'other

flcah a kind look. 'Tatter.

Pila'ster. n.f. [pilajire, Fr. pAafiro, Ita-

lian.] A fcjuare column fometimes ii;-

fulated, but oftener fct within a wall, and
only fliowing a fourth or a fifth part of
its thicknefs. Dicl.
Piiajiers mull not be too tall and flender, left

they relemble pillars; nor too dwarfilh and grols,

lelt they imitate the piles or piers of bridges. /^orroff.

Built like a temple, whtie piiajiers round
Were fet. Mi/ton,.

The curtain rifes, and a new fronlifpiece is feen,.

joined to the gteit pi/.ijiers each fide of the ftage.

Diydert.

Clap four flices ofpiiajier on't.

That laid with bits of rulfick makes a front. Pope,

Pi'lcher. n.f. [iyarburloniA\%Ke. Ihould

read pilcbe, which figiuiies a cloke or coat

offlvins, meaning the fcabbard : this is

confirmed b)' Junius, who renders pillj,

a garment of Ikins; pylece. Sax. pellice,

Fr. pclliccia, Italian; pcliis, Lat,]

1. A furred gown or cafe ; any thing lined

with fur. Hiinmer,
Pluck your fword out of his^;7i;i«rby the ears.

Sliakfpeare.

2. A filh like a herring much caught in

Cornwall.

Pile, n.f, [pile, Yr.pyle, Dutch.]

I. A flrong piece of wood driven into the

oround to make a firm foundation«
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The bridge the Turks before broke, by plucking

upofcertain^/M.and taking awayof ihe pUiks.

If the ground be hollow oi- weak, lie ftrengthens it

by driving iaf>i.'ft. Ahxoi
The foundation of the church of Harlem is Tup-

ported by wooden ///«, at the houfes in Arallerdam
are. icrXf.

2. A heap ; an accumulation.
That is the way to lay the city fiat.

And bury all which yet diftinfljy ranges

In heaps and/>//ij of ruin. ShAffrari.

_
What p/Vtr of wealth hath he accumulated

To his own portion ! what expence by th' hour
Seems to flow from him ! how, i' th' name of thrift,

Does he rake this together ? Sh.tcftifare.

By the water pafling through the ftone to its per-

pendicular intervals, was brought thither all the me-
tallic matter now lodged therein, as well as that

uhich lies only in an undigefted and confufed pi!t.

3. Any thing heaped together to be burned.
I'll bear your logs the while; pray give me it,

I'll cairy't to ihtpiU. Shukfjieare.

Woe to the bloody city, I will even make \\iipUe

for fire great. T.zeiie!.

In Alexander's time, the Indian philolbphers,

when weary of livinj, lay down upon their funer;.!

fiic withoutany vifible concern. C'jiiia ,

The wife, and counfeiloror prielf,

Prepare and light his tun'ral lire,

And cheerful on the ;>ile exphe. Piiar.

4. An edifice ; a building.
Th' afcending/x/t-lloodfixM her (lately height.

Miltun.
Not to look back fo far, to whom this iflc

Owes the firft glory of fo brave ifilc. Dcnbam.
The/i;/to'erlook'd the town, and drew the fight.

DryJen.
Fancy brings the vanifh'd files to view,

And bmlds imaginary Rome anew. Pope.
No longer fhall forfjken Th.:mes

Lament his old Whitehall in flames;
A file fhall from its aflies rife,

Fit to invade or prop the (kies. Swift.

5. A hair, [pilus, Latin.]
Yonder's my lord, with a patch of velvet on's

face; his left check is a cheekof two/j/.'^and a half,

but his right cheek is worn bare. S/jjifpcne.

6. Hairy furface ; nap.
Many other foits of ftones are regularly figured;

the amianthus of parallel threads, as in the fi/e of
velvet. Grew.

7. [pilum, Lat.] The head of an arrow.
Whom, on his haire-plum'd helmet's crcft, the

dart firil fmote, then r in

Into his forehead, and there ftucke the ftccle /.'.'r

,

making wav
Quite through his (kull,

'

Ch.ifman.
His fpear a bent.

The tHe was of a horle By 's tongue.
Whole Iharpnefs nought revers'd. P'-yton.

8. {pile, Fr. f,la, Italian.] One fide of a

coin ; the reverfe of crof-.
Other men have been, and are of the fame opi-

nion, a man may more jullitiably throw up crofs

and piU tor his opinions, than tike them up to.

L<^cke.

9. [In the plural.] The hemorrhoids.
Wherever there is any uncalinefs, folieit the hu-

mours towards that part, In procure the//'/M, which
leldom siifs to relieve ihe head, Arbuthni/i.

To Pile. -v. a.

I. To heap ; to coaccrvate.
The fabrick of his lolly, whofc foundation

Is fit'J upon hi< faiih, and will continue
Tlie ftanding of his body. Shakjfearr.

Let them pull all about my ears.
Pile ten hilUon the Tarpeiaii ro:k,
Thalthe precipitation might downftretch
Below the beam of fight, yet will I (till

Be thus. Shakjpeare.
.A.gainil beleagur'd heav'n the giants move ;

i\\\\ifil'd aa hills, on mountains mountains lie,

To make (heir mad approaches to the (ky. DryJm,
Weafil'Jaa men, with adive leaps arife,

And bjjld the brcailung fabrick to the Ikies.

AdMfi.,1.
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In all that help of .|uotaiioiis which he \\iS fiUi
up, nothing is aimed at. Aiterlury.

All thefe together are tlic foundation of all thofe

heaps of comments, which are ^/As/fo high upon
authors, that it is difficult fometimcs to clear the

text froin the rubbiih. fetton.

z. To fill with fomething heaped.
Attabalilja hid a great houfe J>iled ufcn the fides

with great wedges of gold. Abb.t.

Pi'LE.'iTED. aJj. [fileiis, Lat.] Having the

form of a cover or hat.

A 4//tJ.vj' echinus taken up with different (hells

of feveral kinds. H'lj-.diiurJ.

Pi'ler. ?/._/. [frflfii //.'f.] He who accu-
mulates.

Pi'lewort. 71. f. [chAidoiAum minus, Lat.]

A plant.

To Pi'lfer. T'. a. [/.,7.-r. Fr.] To fteal

;

to gain by petty robbery.
TI.ev not only (teal from each other, but fUff

away all things that they can from fuch ftranfcrs as

doUnd. Abbil.
He would not fHfer the viflory ; and the defeat

waseafy. B.1C0X.

Triumphant leaders, at an army's head.
HemniM round with glories, pilfer cloth or bread.
As meanly plunder, as they bravely fought. Fojie.

To Pi'LtTR. 'V. II. To pradtife petty theft.

Your purpos'd low correlation

Is fuch as bafeit and the meaneft wretches,
Vor piif'lings and mo(V common trefpades.

Are puniih'd with. iihakffeare.

They of thofe marches
SIull be a wall fuflicieht todefend
Our inland from the pilfering borderers. iiji^cjrf.

I came not here on fuch a trivial toy

As a ftray'd ewe, or to'purfue theftealth

Ot fUferii:g wolf. Millcn.
When thefe plaigiaries come fo be (Iript of their

pilfered ormmtms, there's the daw of the fable.

L'PJIrunge.
Ev'ry firing is told.

For fear fome filf'ri/fg hand (hould make too bold.

DryJen.

Pi'i.FERE R. v.f. [from pilfer.'] One who
deals peity things.
Haft thou fulTered at any time by vagabonds and

piljerers? Promote thofe charities which remove
fuch pefts of fociety into prifons and workhoufes.

Atterbury.
To glory fome advance a lying claim.

Thieves of renown, and pilferers of fame. Young.

Pi'lferingly. ad-c. With pet ty larceny ;

fikhinglr.

Pi'lferv. «:./. [from /ir/^T.] Petty theft.

A wolf charges a fox with a piece of pilfery \ the
fox denies, and the ape tries the caufe. V Efirange

Pi'lgrim. »./. \pelgrim,'DvL\.c\\; pelerin,

Yt. pclcgiiiio, Italian
;
peregrirms, Lat.]

A traveller ; a wanderer
; particularly

one who travels on a religious account.
Two pilgrims., which have wandered fome miles

together, haveaheart's-grief when they arc near to

part. Drummcnd,
Granting they could not tell Abraham's footftep

from an ordinary /i/Vgr/M's
; yet ihey (hould know

fome difference betv\een the foot of a man and the
face of Venus. SiitUngfleet.

'L\kt. pilgrims to th' appointed place v/e tend
;

The world's an inn, and death the journey's end.

Drydcn.

To Pi'lgrim. v. v. [from the noun.] 1"o
wander; to ramble. Not u fed.

The ambulo hath no certain home or diet, but
pilgrims up and down every where, feeding upon all

lorts of plants. Gieiv,

Pi'lcrimace. v.f. \pelerinage, Fr.]

1. A long journey; travel; more ufually

a journey on account of devotion.
We ate like two men

That vow a long and -^aty filgrint.sge. Shakjfeare.
Moft miferable hour, that tiineeie faw

In lading labour of his /ilgriniage. Sbakfpeare.
I'ainting is a long pilgrimage ; if we do not atlu-
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a!Iy bljia (he journey, and travel al a round rate, we
(hall never arrive at the end of it. DryettH.

2. Sl.akfpcare ufes it for time irkfomely
fpent.

In piifon thou hafl fpent a prlgrim.7ge,

.'\nd, like a hermit, overpaft thy days, ^balffeart.

Pill. u. f. [piluL, hal. pi//u/e, Fr.]

1. Medicine made into a fmall ball or
mafs.

In the taking of a potion or fills, the head and
the neck fliake, Bacon^
When I was (ick, you gave me bitter /ijV/r.

Shakfpeare,
The oraculous doflor's myftick bills,

Certain hard woids made into/.//r. Cretfbaw*

2, Any thing naufeous.
Tl'.at wheel of fops; that fanter of the town ;

Call it diverfion, and the fil: goes down. TiUf-F,

To Pill. ii. a. [pilLr, Fr.]

1. To rob; to plunder.
So did he good to none, to many ill

;

So did he all the kingdom rob and pill. Sfenfer.
'I'he commons hath he flll'dwuh grievous taxes.

And loft their hearts. Shakfpearc
Large handed robbers your grave mafters are,

And pill by law. Shakfpeare.
Suppofe ^.' V'/V» and polling officers, as bufy upon

the people, as thofe flies were upon the fox.

V Eflrarjge.

He who//.'/'j'his province, 'fcapes thelaws,
And keeps his money, though he loft his caufe.

Dryden.

2. F01 pee/; to ftrip off the bark.
Jacob took him rods of green poplar and filM

while ftreaks in them. Getiefs,

To Pill. i-. ?/. To be ftript away ; to come
off in flakes or fcoria:. This iTiould be
peel; which fee.

The whitenefs filled away from his eyes. ToiiV,

PI'LLAGE. »._/. {pillage, Fr.]

1. Plunder; fomething got by plundering
or pilling.

Others, hkefoldiers.

Make boot upon the fummer's velvet buds

;

Which /;V/w^e they with merry march bring home.
Hhakjfearft

2. The aft of plundering.
Thy Ions make filljge o( her chaftity. Shakfp,

To Pi'llage. <t;. a. [from the noun.] To
plunder; to fpoil.

The conlul Mummius, after having beaten theit
army, took, fill.iged, and burnt their city.

Ariulbmt.
Pi'llager. »./. {{lom fillage.] A plun-

derer ; a fpoiler. ,'

Jove's feed the fi/lager

Stood clofe before, and flackt the foice the arrow did
confer. Chafman.

PI'LLAR. ?/./. [pilier. Ft, pilar. Spanilh ;

pilaftro, Italian ; piler, Wcllh and Armo-
lick.]

1. A column.
Pillirs or columns, I could diftinguilh into fim-

ple and compounded. Ik'ntan.

The palace built by Picus vaft and proud,
Supported by a hundred /f/V/.^rj ftood. Drydcn.

2. Afupporter; a maintainer.
Give them leave to fly, that will not ftay ;

And call \\\zm pillars that willftand to us. Hhakff,
Note, and you (hall fee in him

The triple /».'//urof the world transform'd
Into a lirumpet's ftool. SbakffearCt

I charge you by the law,
Whereof you are a wcUdeferving pillar.

Proceed to judgment. Sbakfpearc,

Pi'llared. ndf. {horn pillar.'^

1. Supported by columns.
A piilm 'd (hade

High overarch'd, and echoing walks between,

iViilM.
If this fail.

The /i/Z/.ir't/ firmament is rottennefs,

And drill's bale built on Hubble. Millin,

2, Having the form of a column,
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Th' Infuriate hill (hooisfoiih ihe />Wur'J<\.me.

Thumjsn.

Pi'lled carlick. T/.f.

J. One whole hair has fallen off by a dif-

eafe.

2. A fneaking or hcn-hcarted fellow. ,

Pi'lLION. n. f. [from /;'//o'-a.'.]

I. A foft faddlc fet behind a horfeman for

a woman to fit on.

The lioife and pillion both were gone

;

Phyllis, it fecms, was fled with Joiin. S-aifl.

Z. A pad ; a pannci ; alow faddle.

1 thought that the manner had been Inlli.as alfo

the furniture of his horfe, his (hank fiUion without

ftirrups. Sj,,„fi,:

J. The pad of the faddle that touches the

horfe.

Pj'lLoRV, II. f.
[pillon, Fr, pilhrium, low

Lat.] A frame crefted on a pillar, and

made with holes and moveable boards,

through which the heads and hands of

criminals are put,

I have Hood on the p'dh-.ry for the geefe he hath

killed. Shuhffa.c.

A? thick as eggs at Ward in pillory. Pipt.

The jeers of a theatre, \hi pilkty, and the whip,

ping-polt, are very near akin. Wmis.

An opera, like a filloty, may be faid

To nail our ears down, but expofc our head. Yoiwg.

To Pi'lloRY. t: a. [pilloner, French ;

from the noun.] To punifti with the

pillory.

To be burnt in the hand or pillorrd, is a more

lifting reproach than to be fcourged or confined.

Government of the ^ofigitf.

PI'LLOW, «. /. [pyle, Saxon j ftiLiw,

Dtitch.] A bag of down or feathers

Jaid under the head to fleep on.

Pluck [lout men's pilla-u.'s from below their

heads, Shakfpcare.

One turf (hall ferve itfllhiu for us both.

One heart, one bed, two bofoms, and one troth,

Shakjpeare,

A merchant died that was very far in debt, his

goods and houlhold ftiift" were fet forth to fale ; a

llranger would necdsbuy a^i/Zt/'if there, faying, this

pilloiu fure is good to lleep on, lince he could lleep

on it (hat owed fo many debts. Baan.
Thy melted maid.

Corrupted by thy lover's gold,

Hii letter at thy piliotu laid. Donttr,

Theirfeaihers ferve to llufF our beds and ^.V/oii'i,

yielding us foft and warm lodging. i?,ry.

?o Pi 'l LOW. 11. a. To reft any thing on

a pillow.

When the fun in bed,

Curtain'd with cloudy red,

PiUotvs his chin upon an orient wave.

The flocking Ihadows pail

Troop to th' infernal jail, Milton.

Pi'llowbeer. 7 ?/. /. The .cover of a

Pi'llowcase, 3 pillow.

When you put a clean pilloivcaje on your lady's

pillow, fallen it well with pms. H^wift.

PiLo'siTY. n. /, [from pl'.afus, Latin.]

Hairincfs,
At the ye.us of puberty, all efFefts of heat do

«hen come on, as pilojity, more roughnefs in the

(kin, bjcm.

Pl'LOT. n.f. [pilo/e, Fr. filooi, Dutch,]

He whofe office is to fteer the Ihip.

When her keel ploughs hell.

And deck knocks heaven, then to manage her,

becomes the name and office of a pilot. Bir. Jonfon.

To death I with fuchjoy refort.

As feamen from a tempelt to their port

;

Yet to that port ourfelves we muft not force.

Before our pilot. Nature, llecrs out courfe. Denham.
What port can fuch a pilot find.

Who in the night of fale muft blindly ftcer ? DryJ.

The Roman fleet, although built by fhipwrights,

and qondudled by pilots without Cfperience, de-

Icatcii that of the Catthajiniaas. Aihuihn''t.
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7aPi'L0T, -v. a. [from the noun.] To

fleer; to direi^t in the courfe,

Pi'lotage. n.f. [pilotage, French; from

pilo.'.]

1. Pilot's Ikill ; knowledge of coails.

We muit iorevsr abandon the Indies, and lofe

all our knowledge and pilotage of that part of the

world. R.ilrigh.

2. A pilot's hire. Ain/ivirth.

Pi'lsbr, >!./. The moth or fly that runs

into a flame. AhiJ'worlh.

Pime'nta. v. /. [flmetit, French,] A
kind of fpice.

Pitmnlj, from its round figure, andtthe place

whence it is brought, has been called Jamaica

pepper, and from its mixt flavour of the feveral

aromaticUs, it has obtained the name of nll-lpice:

it is a fruit gathered before it is ripe, and rcfemblcs

cloves more than any other Ipice. Hill.

Pimp, ti. f. [pingc J'rench. Skinner.']

One who provides gratifications for the

luft of others ; a procurer; a pander.

I'm courted by all

As principal pimp to the mighty king Harry. AJJif.

Lords keep a pimp to bring a wench ;

So men of wit are but a kind

Of panders to a vicious mind ;

Who proper objetfls mult provide

To gratify their luft of pride. Swift.

7*0 Pimp. 'v. a. [from the noun,] To
pro^iJe gratifications for the luft of

others ; to pander ; to procure.

But he's polieft with a thoufand imps.

To work whofe ends his madnefs pimps. Siuift.

Pi'mpeRNEL. fi./. [pimpernel/a, Latin;

pimprtiielle, French,] A plant. MilLr.

Pi'.MPlNG. adj. [pimple menjch, 2. weak

man, Dutch.] Little; petty: as, a

pimping thing. Skinner.

Pi'mple. n.f. [fompette, Yl.l A fmall

red puftule.

If Rofalinda -is unfortunate in her mole, Ni-

granilla is as unhappy in d,fimpL-. AJJijon.

If e'er thy gnome could fpoil a grace,

Or raile ipimpU on a beauteous face. Tope.

The rifiiig of a pimple in her face, the fting of a

gnat, will make her keep her room two or three

days. Latu.

Pi'.MPLED. adj. [from pimple.] Having

red pullules; full of pimples: as, his

face is pimpled.

Pin. n.J. \cJ'pingJe, Yrtnch ifpinaf/ptnula,

Latin ; fpilhi, Italian ; rather from pen-

num, low Latin. Ijidore.]

1. A fliort wire with a fharp point and

round head, ufed by women to fallen

their clothes.

I'll make thee cat iron like an oftridge, and

fwallow my Cword like a great^.'w, ere thou and 1

part. Shakjpeare.

Whatever fpirit, carelefs of his charge,

Hispoft negledts, or leaves the fair at large,

Sh.iil feel Iharp vengeance foon o'crtake his (ins.

Be Itopt in vials, or transfixt with^/>;j-. Pope.

2. Any thing inconfiderable or of little

value.

.Soon after comes the cruel Saracen,

la woven mail all armed warily.

And fternly looks at him, who not z pin

Does care for look of living creature's eye. Spenjer.

His fetch is to flatter to get what he can
;

Hii purpofe once gotten, 3 pin lor iheethan. Titjfr.

Tut, a pin i this fliall be anlWer'd. Shalfpeare.

'Tis fooiilh to appeal to witnefs for prool, when
'tis not a pin\ matter whether the faft be true or

falfe. VEJir.irge.

3. Any thing driven to hold things toge-

ther ; a peg ; a bolt.

With pins of adamant

And chains, they made all fall. Mi/ton,
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4. .^ny /lender thing fi.xcd in another

body.
Bedlam beggars with roaring voices,

Stick in their numb'J and mortified bare arms,

/'/nj, wooden pricks, nails, fprigs oi rofcmary.

Skakffeare,

Thefe bullets (hall reft on the ^/«j; and there

ir.u'.l be other pins to keep them. lltlkins.

J, That which locks the wheel to the axlej

a linchpin.

6. The central part.

Romeo is dead, the very ^/« of his heart cleft

with the blind hautboy's butlliaft, Hbakjpiare.

7. The pegs by which muficians intend or

relax their llrings.

8. A note; a ftrain. In low language.

A lir tree, in a vjinfpiteful humour, was mightily

upon the pin of commending itfelf, and defpifmg

the bramble. L'Ejlrange.

As the w'oman was upon the peevifli pin, a poor »

body comes, while the froward ht was upon her, to

beg. VE/hange.

g, A horny induration of the membranes

of the C) e : Haumsr. Skinner fcems like-

wife to fay the fame. I ihould rather

think it an inflammation, which caufe:! a

pain like that of a pointed body piercing

the eye.
WiOi all eyes

Blind with the pin and web. Shakjptare,

.10, A cvlindrical roller madeof wootl.

They drew his brownbread face on pretty gins,

And made him llalk upon two x(^\n\% fins. Corbet

,

II. A noxious humour in a hawk's foot.

Ainfivarlhr

Til Pi n.- :-•. a. [from the noun.]

1. To fatten with pins.

If a word or two more are added upon the chief

offenders, 'tis only a paper /i/nn'i/ upon the breaft.

Pope.

Not Cynthia when her manteau's 6/««'</awry,

E 'er felt i'uch rage. Pofe.

2. To I'allen ; to make faft.

Our gates,

Which yet feem fhut, we have but pinned with

rulhcs

;

They'll open of ihemfelves. Shakfpcare,

3. To join; to fix ; to faften.

She lifted the princefs from the earth, and fo locks

her in embracing, as if (he would pin her to her

heart.
_ _

St.jkipiare:

If removing my confiJeration from the impieiriou

of the cubes to the cubes themfelve-s, I fliall ^/» this

one notion upon every one of them, and accordingly

conceive it to be really in tliem ; it will fall out,

that I allov/ exiftence toother entities, which never

had any.
_

Digby.

I've learn'dhow far I'm to believe

Y^iur pinning oaths upon your fleeve. Hudihrajt

They help to cozen ihemleKts, by chufiiig lo pin

their faith on fuch espolitors is explain ihe facred

fcripture, in lavourot thole opinions that they be-

foiehand have voted orlhodo>. L.ckr.

It cannot beim.igined, that fo able a man ihould

take fo much pains \opi't fo clofely on his triend a

(lory which, if he himli^lf thought inciedible, he-

could not but alfo thiiik ridiculous, Locke.

4. [pinban, Saxon,] To Ihut up ; to en-

clofc ; to confine, as in pinfok'.. This

written like 10 pen.

If all this be willingly granted by us, which are

accufcd to pin the woid of God in lo narrow a room,

let the caulc ol the accufed be referred to the accu-

fer's conscience. Hooker,

Pi'kcase. n.f. [pin and cafe.] A pin--

cufliion. Aivf-t/jonh,

Pi'.NCERS. n.f. [/;V;f^/.v, French.]

I . An iniirument by which nails are drawn,

or any thing is griped, which requires to

be held hard.

Asfuperfii'ous flelh did rot.

Amendment ready Kill at hand did wait,

To pluck it out with pincers her. hot,

Th.il fuon in him wat letl no one c-jruptjot. Spenfer,
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2. The claw of an animal.

Every 3iii brings a linall panicle of tliat earth in

hir pirrcfrSf add iays it by the hoie. j^adijon.

To Pinch, 'v. a. [fi'irer, French.]

1. To fqueeze betv\een the fingers, or with

"the teeth.

When ihc doflor fpies his vantage ripe,

Tl* pinch her by the hand,

The maid hath given coufcnt logo with him.

2. To hold hard with an iiiHruinent.

3. To riuecze the fiefli till it is pained or

livid.

Thou (Vialt be fmch'd I

As thick as honev-combs, each finch more dinging 1

Than bees that made them. ShaiJfxMi.
|

He would piiicl thechiidren in the dark fo h.uJ,

«!ut he lett the (jrint in black and blue. Arbuih.

4. To prcfs between hard bodies.

J.
To gall ; to fret.

As they fir.ch one another by the difpornijn, he

cries out, no more. SbAjfcan.

6. To gripe; toopprefs; to flraitcn.

Want of room upon ihe czxAt's piKchltg a whole

naiion, begets the icmcdilels war, vexing only fome

number of particulars, itdravvs on the aibiira'y.

Raii:igb.

She /r/V//</ her belly with her daughter's loo.

To bring the year about wiih much ado. DrjJtu.

Nic. Frug would^iVi his belly to fave his pocket.

Arbuthttot.

7. Todiftrefs ; to pain.

Avoid the pircilng cold and fc«rching heat.

Millon.

AfFord them (helter from the wintry winds

;

The l>iarp year phickis. IhoinjuK.

8. To prefs ; to drive to difficulties.

The beaver, when hehnds himfclf harJ/>;ViV,

bites 'em off, and leaving them to his imrfucrs,

laves himfelf. VKjhm,gc.

Wlicn the refpondent is pinched with a ftrong

objection, and is at alols for an anfwer, the mode-

rator fuggells fome anfwer to the objeflion ofthe

opponent. ti'aUi.

q. To try thoroiighly ; to forceout what is

contained withtti.

This is the way ft /.'«/; the queftion ; therefore,

let what will comeot 11, I will ftand the left of

your method. CdiUr.

To Pinch, 'u.n,

I. To aft with force, fo as to be felt ; to

bear hard upon ; to be puzzling.

A dif5curty/>/ncicri, nor « ill iteafily be refolved.

Cianvilie.

But thou

Know'ft with an equal hand to hold (he fcale,

See'll where the laions fir.ch, and where ihey fail.

D'ydcn,

2. To f(iare ; to be frugal.

There is that waxeth rich by his warlnefs, and

firiching. Ecc!,f..!jflcus.

The poi>r that fcarce have wherewithal 10 eat.

Will pinch and make the finging boy a treat. Dtydrt.

The bounteous player outgave the pi/iciiixg lord.

DrydcK.

Pinch. «. /. [fin{ou, French, from the

verb.

]

1, A painful fqueeze with the fingers.

If any ftraggler from his rank be found,

A piich mull lor the mortal fin compound. D'ydoi.

2, A gripe; a pain given.

There cannot be a pinch in death

More Iharp than this is. _
_

Siaiffeare.

3, Opprcfiion ; diftrefs inflifted.

Return to her : no, rather I chiil'c

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl,

NecclTny'slharp/.;nfA. _
S/^.it'prarr.

A farmer was put to fuch a pinch in a hard

winter, ih.it he was forced to fctd his family upon

the main rtjLk. V EJlrange.

I. Difficulty ; time of diftrefs.

A good fure friend is a better help at a fitich,

than all the fttatagems of a man's own wit. Hucm.

The devil hclys his fcrvinis for a feafon ; but
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when thfy came once to a/ii«/j, lis leaves 'em in

the lurch. V Ejiravgc.

The commentators never fail him at a pinch, and

muft escufe him. Diyd.n.

They at :i pinch can bribe a vole. Huifr.

c. In all the fenfes except the firft, it is

ufed only in low l.ingiiage.

Pi'nchfist. ) »./. [firiS, f.ft,
and

Pi'-N-CHPENNY. J pemQ.'\ A iniier.

ylinjivorth.

Pi'ncushioN. ». /. [/;'.' and cuJhion.'\

A fmall bag ftufFed with bran or wool on

which pins are ituck.

She would ruin m.' in filks, were not the quan-

tity, that goes to a larpe finciiJlAon, fufficient to

make her a gown and petticoat. AdJijin.

Thou art a retailer of phrafes, and dolt deal in

remnants of remnanls, like a maker of prncitjlncns.

Congrcvr.

Pi'ndust. 71. f. [pin and duft.'] Small

particles of meial made by pointing

P I N

pns.
The little parts of /nW«y?, when mingled wiih

fand, cannot, by their mingling, make it lighter.

Digh.

Pine. k. /. [fiitm, Latin
;
pi", French.]

The/i/<i< /r« haih ament.iceous flowers, orkat-

kins, which are proiuccii, at remote diftances from

the fruit, on thefame tree ; the feeds are pioduced

in ftjiiamous cones: to which fliould be added, ihat

the leaves are longer th.in ihofe of a tir-trre, and

are produced by pairs out of each fheath. Miller.

You may as well I'oibid the mountain fiB/r

To wag their high tops, and 10 make a nolle,

When they are fretted with the gulls of heaven.

Sbakifearc,

Thus droops this lofty /i;'»f, and hangs his fpr,!;-*
;

Thus Eleanor's pndc dies in her younger A^^%.&h.i>j.

To Pine, 'v.a, [pinian, Sax. ///'«<>;/,Dutch.]

I. To languidi ; to wear away with any

kind of mifery.

My hungry eyes, through greedy covetife,

Wi'h no conlenlmcnt can ihemfelves fiiffice ;

But having, /xV-'f, and having not, comf\im. Spender.

I burn, 1 pine, \ perilh.

If I atchieve not this young modeft girl. Shakj.

Since my young lady's going into France, the

fool hath much /t/rci/ away. Shukjpcare.

See, fee {he pining malady of France ;

Behold the mollunnat'ral wounds.

Which thou thyfelf haft giv'n her woful bread.

Siiakipcare.

Ye (hall not mourn, hut fine away for your ini-

quities.
_

£7:(kitl.

The wicked with anxiety of mind
Shall/i(«away; in fighs coofume iheirbreaih.

^
Sandys.

To me who with eternal famine ^;«,
Alike ishell, or paradife, orheav'n. • Mi.'tait,

F.ircwel the year, which ihreaten'd fo

The laireft light the world can Ihow ;

Welcome the new, whofe ev'ry day,

Reftorlng what was fnatch'd away

By / ining licknefs from the fair.

That raaichlefs beauty does repair. Waller.

This night ftiall fee the gaudy wreath decline.

The rofes wither, and the lilies pine. Ticket.

2. To languifh with defire.

We may .ngain

Free from our feafts and banquets bloody knives.

Do faithful homage and receive free honours:

All which we/./'.-i- lor. Sh.thffearc.

We flood amaz'd to fee your millrefs mourn.

Unknowing that ihe pin'd for your rciurii. Dryder,

Your new commander need not pine foraftmn.

Fhilipu

To Pine. 'v.a.

I. To wear out ; fo make to languilh.

Partus; I towards the north,

Where (hivering cold and ficknefs/m« the clime.

Hhnkjt'eare.

Look rather 00 my pale check pin'd ;

There view your beauties ; there you'll Hnd

A fair face, but a cruel mind. Carew.

Beroe pin'd w\ih p.rin,

Her age and anguilhfiomlhefe rites detain. D'yden.

Thuj tender Spencer liv'd, with wean repaft

Content, deprefs'd with penury, and pin'd
In loreign realm : yet notdebas'd his vcrfe. PhiUptt

2. To grieve for ; to bemoan in filence.

.^balh'd ihe devil flood,

V''irtue in her Ihape how lovely, faw; 2ad pin'd
Mis lofs. Milr,M.

Pi'nlappi.s. 7/. /. The anana, named
for its refcmblance to the cone of pin^s.

The piinea^Jple hath a fiower cor.f.fting of one
leaf, divided into fhree parts, and is funnel-lhapcd;

the embryos are produced in the tubercles : thifc

become a flslhy fruit full of juice : the feeds, which
a:e lodged in the tubercles, ate very fmall and almoft

kidney-lhaped. Miller,

Try if any words can give the tailc of a pine-

upplc, and make one have (he true idea of its lelill).

L»cke,

If 2 child were kept where he never faw but
black and white, he would have no more ideas Cf
fcarlet, than he that never Iafte4 a/ /«f<"/>//', has
ol that pailicularreliih. L.Kki,

Pi'keal. adj. [pineai'f,Fr.] Refembling
a pineapple. An epithet given by Di's

Cnrtfs, from the form, to the gland
which he imagined the feat of the foul.

Courtiers and fpaniels cxa^ly refemble one an=
other ill ihc /rVfc/ gland. A^buibnt and P :pe,

Pi'nfeatheked. adj. ypinmyA feathcr.'\

^<ot fledged ; having the feathers yet
only beginning to flioot.

We Ice fome cav* pinfcatber'd thing

Attempt to mount, and ti^liis and beroei ling;

Who lor talle quantities waswhipt at fchool. DrydeK,

Pi'nfold. ti.J. [pinban, Saxon, to ftiiit

up, and/sM] A place in which beads
are contined.

The Irilh never come to thofe raths but armed ;

which the Englilli nothing fufpetling, are taken at

an advantage, like ftieep in the pinfold. Spcnjer.

I care not for thee.

—

— It I had thee ill Liplhury />iff/c/f/, I v'ould make
thee care tor me. Sbakfpearf*

Conhn'dand peftcr'd in this^tVj/o/^hert,

Strive 10 keep up a trail and feveriOi being. MillOHt
Oaths were nolpurpos'd more thanlaw

To ktcp Ihe good and jult in awe.

But to confine ihe bad and liiiful.

Like moral cattle in a pinfold. Hudiirat,

Pi'ngle. ?;./. Afmallclofe; .an cnclo-

clofure. Ainfiuortb,

Pi'nguid, adf. \pinguis, Latin.] Fat;
untluous. Little ufed.

Some clays are moie pingniJ, and other mora
ilippery ; yet all are very tenacious of water on the

furtace. Mortimer.

Pi'nhole. »./. [pin and isle.] A fmall

hole, fuch as is m.ade by the perforation

of a pin.

The bread at firft broke in a fmall finin.'e.

ffijeitidit,

Pi'nion. n.f. [pignon, French.]

1. The joint of the wing remoteft from the

body.

2. Shak/peare feems to ufe it ior a feather or

quill of the wing.
He is pluckt, when hither

He fends fo poor z pinion of hia wing, Shoifptane.

3- '^^'"g- ...
How oft do they with golden pinions c]:zvc

The flitting Ikies, like flying purfuivaot. Spenfir.'

The God, who mounts the winged winds,

Fall to his feet the golden pinions binds.

That high through liclds of ait his flight fullain.

Popr.

Though fear (houtd lend him pinions like the

wind.

Vet fwifier fate will feize him from behind. S'-jjift.

4. The tooth of a fmaller wheel, anfwering

to that of a larger.

J.
betters or bonds for the arms. Aiiif-u!,

To Pi'.N'u>N. 1'. «• [from the noun.]

I, To bind; the wings.
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Wlierfus they luvcfacriliced to tlicmMwS. ifn-)'

Wcome Luiifice* la (lie intonftjncy ni' Ijiiuiir,

wliof.- wings they ibouijht by llicir fclt'-wilJoin lo

have fi/iiti:.:/. _
li.m't.

2. Tt> confine b/ binding the wings ; to

maim by cutii.igofF the iirll joint of the

wing.

3. To bind the arm to die body.
A fcconJ fpcir fL-nt \vi(h equal force,

His right arm ))icrc'd, and lioUing on, ticicft

His ufcof both, and pi)iivn\i down his Ictt. DyyJtfi.

4. To confine by binding the elbows to the

fides.

Sw.irmingat his back ihe country cryM,

AnJk'Iz'd jnd//K/i!«'..'brought 10 court the knijhl.

5. To iTiackle; to bind.
Know, ihst I will not wait fim'jn\i at your

mailer's <:ourt ; ratlicr make my coirrury's higli

pyramids my gibb-t, and hang me up in chains.

SL ikjpcjre.

Yon are not to go loofc any longer, you mult be

ftnhi'J. Sh.ikfplare.

O bofe ihis frame, this knot of man untie!

That myl'ice foul m.iy ii!e her wing.

Which [low is ^'f;r"jwV with mortality,

As an entangled, h.imper'd thing. Ncilic-:.

In vain from chains and fctteis free,

The great man bnafts of liberty ;

lie's ^/r/<3w'(/up by formal rules of (late. North.

6. To bind to. This is not projier.

So by each bard an alderman ihall fit,

A heavy load ftiall hang at ev'ry wit
j

And whileon fame's luumphsnt car they ride,

Some (lave of mine be^/n;</x'./to their fide. Pipe.

Pink. v. f. [fhre, French; from fivi,

Dutch, an eye ; whence the French

word eviUet ; caryofhillum, Latin,]

I, A fmall fragrant flowen of the gilliflower

kind.
In May and June come pinks q{ all forts; efpe-

cialiy the blulh piv,k. Bacon.

4. An eye; commonly a fmail eye : as.

Come, thou monarch of the vine,

Plutnpy Bacdius, wiih^/>^ eyne,

lo'^hy vatsour cares be drown'd. Sh.ikfpe.iye.

3. An)' thing fupremely excullent. I know
rot whether from the flower or the eye,

or a corruption of piuack.
\ am the very fink of courtefy. Sha^Jpcarf.

Then let Crilpino, who was ne'er refus'd

The jullicc y* of being well abus'd.

With patience wait; and be content to reign

^\\z pirk of puppies in fume future drain. Touvg,

4. A colour ufed by painters.

Pink is very fufceptible of the other colours by the

mixture; if you mix biown-red with it, you will

make it a very earthy colour. Drydcn.

5. \_fiiiqnc, Fr.] A kind of heavy narrow-

fterned lliip.

'y\-i\i pink is one of Cupid's carriers;

Give lire, rtie is my prize. Shiikfpearf.

6. A fi(h ; the minnow. Ainfivorth.

To Pink. v. a. [from fini, Dut. an eye.]

To work in eyelet holes ; to pierce in

fmall holes.

A habcidaftier's wife of fmall wit rail'd upi'n me,
till her pink'd porringer fell off her head. is'hakf.

The fea-hedjehog is inclofed in a round fhell,

handfomely wrought and pink"J. Cjww,
Happy the climate, where the beau

Vf'ears the lame fuit for ufe and Hiow;

And at a fmall expence your wife,

\i oaztwM pink'J, is cloath'd lor life. prior.

To Pink. -v. n. [pinckcn, Dutch; from the

nonn.] To wink with the eyes.

A hungry fox lay winking and pinking, as if he

had lore eyes. L.^ FJirjirge,

Pi'nmaker. v.f, [//« and OTfl^vn] Hewho
makes pins.

Pi'k MONEY. ?/./, \^in and money,
'\ iVIoney

Vol. II,
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allowed (o a wife for her private e.x-

pi'nccs without account.
'I'hc vvonian mull find out fometliingcllc to mort-

gage, when \\^x piniiianr\ is gone. Ailiijon,

Pi'nnace. '/. f.
\
I'bnffijp , Fr. pijiuacia,

ItRl. fiiriiifi/. Span.] A boat belonging to

a fliip of war. It fccins formerly to

liiive fignified rather a fmall /loop or bark
attending a larger (liip.

Whilil our pitfniice anchors in (he downs.
Here fliall they make their ranfom on the fand.

Sbiikfpearr.

For fear of the Tuiks great fleet, he came by
night in a fmall pinnace to Rhodes. Kn:l!es.

He cut down wood, and made a pinnucc, and
entered the Souih-fea. Hryiin.

1 fent a pinnace or poft of advice, to make a dif-

covery ot the coali, befoie I adventured my greater

ftiip. Spclm.in.

Thus to ballad love,

I faw I jiad love's />m«;7reoverfraught. Donnf.
I difchargedabark, taken by oneof my /i/n^/iefi,

coming from cape Blanch. Raleigh.

A pinnace anchors in a craggy bay. Million.

Swilt as a fwallow fwceps the liquid way,
Tlie w'lngd pinnace fiiot along the lea. Pope.

Pi'nnaCLE, n.f.\fi>tnacle, Yt.phtna, Lat.]

1. A turret or elevation abo\e the reft of
the building,
NTy letting fume men go up to the pinnacle of the

temple, was a temptation to them to call me down
headlong. King Cbarl's.

He who delires only heaven, laughs at that en-
chantment, which engages men to climb a tottering

pinnacle, where the Handing is uneafy, and the fall

deadly. Decay of Piety.
He took up fhip-money wlierc Nov left it, ar.d,

being a judge, carried it up to that pinnarh, from
whence he almoft broke his neck. C/urenJon.

Some metropolis

With glift'ring fpircsand pinnacies adotn'd. Mlltofj.

2. A high f|)iring point.

The llipp'ry tops of human ftate,

The gilded piiinacla of fate. Coiilry.

Pi'nner. 7/.y; [from//;.'«r;r, or pifiiov.]

1. The lappet of a head which flies loofe.
Her goodly countenance I've feen.

Set oft" with kerchief llarch'd, 3nd pi.-.nm clean.

Gay.
An antiquary will fcorn to mention a pinner or j

night-rail, but will talk on the viita. .-idJi/cn.

2. A pinmaker. Ainjiuorth.

Pi'nnock. n. j. [curruca.] The tomtit.

Ainfworlh.
Pint. n.f. [pir.C, Sax, pinu, Fr.pwta.low

Lat.] Haifa quart; in medici;ie, twelve

ounces ; a liquid meafure.
Well, you'll not believe me generous, till I crack

half a pint with you at my own charges. Drydcn.

Pi'nules. (/./. In aftronomy, the fights

of an aftrolabe. Du'?.

Pi ON e'er. n.f. \j)ioi!ier, from //jy, obfo-

lete French : pion, according to Scnligey,

comes from peo {ox peJilo, a foot folriier,

who was formerly employed in digging
for the army. A pio»ecr h in Dutch,
fpagenicr, Uom Jp/ige, afpade; whence
Junius imagines that the French bor-
rowed pagetiier, which was afterward

called //owfr.] One whofe hufinefs Li to

level the road, throw up works, or fink

mines in military operations.
Well fjid,old mole,can'll work i' th' ground fo fafl?

A worthy pioneer. Shakfpearc.
Three try new experiments, fuch as themfelves

think good; thefe we call^i/onfi-/*Jorminers.i^.r£-o?:.

\{\5 pioneers

Even the paths, and make the hijihways plain.

Fairfax,
Of labouring /3/'o^eerr

.\ multitude with fpades and axes arm'd.
To lay hills plain, fell woods orvaliies hll. Milton.

Ttie Reaiaus, alitr (lie dcatJi of Titctiiii, fent

PIP-
thither an army of pionec-s to demolidi fheWuiM.
iiigj, and deface the beauties of the ifland./^</</jA"r.

Pi'o.Ni Nc. «. /. Works of pioneers.

Sfeti/er,

PioNV. ti, f. [paotia, Lalin.] A large
floucr. See Peony.

PI'OUS. <7<//. [pii/s, Latin
; pimx, French.]

1. Careful of the duties owed by created

beings to God; godly; religious; fuch
as is due to facred things.

Pious awe that fear'd to have oRcndcd. Alilton]

Leain
True patience, and to temper joy with fear

And /ir'or/j forrow. Milton^

2. Careful of the duties of near relation.
Ashe is not called a juft father, th,n educates his

children well, but /</o//j ; fo that prince, who de-
fends and well rulci his people, is religious. Tayior.

Where was the martial brother's pious care >

Condcmn'd perhaps fome foreign Ihoietoiiead.Pty;.^

3. Putflifed under the appearance of re-

ligion.

1 fluill never gratify fpighlfulnefs with any finiftec

thoughts ol all whompiaus frauds have fcduced.

Kif:g Charles*

Vi'ovsL\ . adv. [from ^/flii/.] In a pio'js

manner; religioufly; with fuch regard
as is due to ficred things.
The prime aft and evidence of the chriftian hope

is, tofttindullriouflyand pioujly to the performance
of that condition, on which the promife is made.

ll.vnnjond

,

Sec lion-hearted Richard, with his force

Drawn from the North, lo Jury's hallow'd plains;
PioiJJy valiant. Philips.

This martial prcfent piovjly defgn'd.
The loyal city give their belt lov'd king. DryitH.

Let freedom never perifli in your hands

!

But pioiifiy tranfinit it to your children. Addifon,

Pip. ?.'. /. [pippc, Dut. pepie, Fr. deduced
hy Shirner from piluila; but prcbably
coming from pipio or pipilo, on account
of the complaining cry.]

1. A defiuxion with which fowls arc

troubled ; a horny pellicle that grows on
the tip of their tongues.
When murrain reigns in hogs or llieep.

And chickens languilh of the pip. ffuJiSi:is.

A fpitcful vcxauoas gipfy died o( tht pip. L'F/ir.

2. A fpot on the cards. 1 know not from
what original, unleA from pi<f?, painting;

in the couiilr}-, tlie piiifured or court
cards are callcii /j/V7j.

When our women fill their imaginations with

^ />r and countets, I cannot wonder at a new-barn
child, that was marked with the five of clubs.

^IJdiJcn.

To Pi p. oi. a. [pifio, Lat.] To chirjS or cry
as a bird.

It is no unfrequeni thing to hear the ch'.ck pip
and cry in the egg, before the lliell be broken.

7i.y/e.

five.. V.J. [pib, WeWi; pipe, Saxon.]
I. Any long hollow body; a tube.

The veins unlill'd, our blood is cold, and thea
We powt upon the morning, are unapt
To give or to forgive ; but when we've rtufi''d

Thefe pipes, and thefe conveyances of blood
With wine and feeding, we have fuppler fouls.

Skakfpeare.
The part of the /'i^e, which was lowermoll, will

become higher; fo that water afcends by dcrcend-
itlg- IVthin:.

It has many fprings breaking out of the fides of
the hills, and vaU quantities of wood to makt pipes
of

_
Addifon.

An animal, the nearer It is to its origina', the
mcK pipes it hath, and as it advanceth in age, rtiU

fewer. Arlutlmot.

I. A tube of clay through which the fume
of tobacco is drawn into the mouth.
Try the taking of [\imts hy pipti, as in tobacco

and other ihirgs, to dry and coml^rt. Haern-
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Ws 3:ic"cr.t/'>f in fable dy'd.

And half uufcoak-'d lay by his Tide. Siuif!.

My hulb.md's a fot,

With his /'>.• ar.d his pot.
_

Sivijl.

3. Aa ir.ftrurtient oi" wind mufick.

I l.ave known, whsn there was no mufick with

him but the d.-cti a:id the fife, and Eoiv had he

rather hear the taber and the f>ipe. Sbukffrjrc.

The folemo fife and dulcimer. Mitten.

Then the IhriU fom-.d of a fma'.l rural pipe.

Was entertainir.cnt for the infant ftage. Rcjcrr.moi:.

There is na reafon, why the found of a file

ftou'd icai'e traces in their brains. _
L(,cke.

4. The organs .of voice and refpiration :

a?, the v:'\r\&-pspe.

The eiercife oflinking openethihebrtaftand/'//'«.
feacharn.

<. The key or found of the voice.

My throat o: v.ar be turn'd,

Which quired with my drum, into a fife _

Small as an eanuch. Sbxi.fi.ire.

i. An office of the exchequer.

Tiiat office of her ma'eily:* tichecjuer, we, by a

metaphor, call the fife, becaufe the wliole receipt is

Snally conveyed into 11 by the means of diver; finaU

pife/oT ouills, as water into a ciftern. Sj^cy:.

j'. [peef^Dxiupipc, Fr.] A liquid meafiire

containing two hogfheads.

I think I (hill drink in fife wine with FalflafF;

I'll make him dance. Shak/fure.

9^0 Pipe. 1). n. [from the noun.]

i . To plav xin the pipe.

Merry Michael the Cornifh fott fifed thus upon

his oaten pipe for meriy England. Camden.

We hiwe fifed unto you, and you have not danced

.

A/iir/ifi''-

In (inging, as in fifing, you excel. DryJen.

Gaming goals, and Hcecy flocks.

And lowing herds, and fifing fwains,

Come daniing to me. S'.iift.

2. To have a flirill found.

His big manly voice.

Turning again toward childilh treble, flfet

And whilHes in his found. Shakffeare.

Pi'pER. ». / [ixom pipe.l One who plays

on the pipe.

Pifcn and trumpeters iTiall be heard no more in

ijieg^ Rcvclaiions.

Pi'rETREE. ?/. yl The lilach.

Pi'piNC. ndj. [from fife. This word is

only ufcd in low language.]

1

,

Weak ; feeble ; fickly : from the weak

voice of the fick.

1, ill this weak fifing time of peace,

Have no delight to pafs aw.iy the time,

Vnlefs 10 fpy my ftiadow iii.tKc fun. Sh.ilffe.iye.

2. Hot; boiling: from the found ot any

thing that boils.

Pi'pKiN. )!. f. [diminutive of pipe, alarge

veflel.] A fmall earthen boiler.

A fifkirt there like Homer's tripod walks. Pi:.fe.

Some officer might give confcnt

To a large cover'd fifkin in his tent. t^''"S-

Fl'ppiN. 7;. y. \}"ppy>ig!'(> Dut. Shinmr.^

A (harp apple.

Pifflni lake their name from the fmall fpols or

yips that ufually appear on the fides of them : lome

arc called llone piffins from their obduraicnefs;

lome K^audi fipfins, becaufe they agree well with

that foil; others French pipfins, having their ori-

jinal from France, which is the belt bearer of any

of ihefe pippins ; the Holland pippin and the ruffel

tiffin, from its rulTet hue ; but luch as are diflin-

guillied by the names of grey and while fifpins are

of equal goodntfs : they are generally a very pleafant

fruit and of goodjuice, but llcnder bearers. ATo/v/wKr.

You Ihall fee mine orchaid, where, in an arbour,

wc will eat a laft ycit'sfiffin of my own graffing.

Sbakjpeai'e.

Entertain youifclf with a pippin roafted.Wijr-..y.

The/Z/'/'i-woman, I look upon as fabulous.

Addifon.

His foaming tufks let fame Ur^efiffin grace,

•Or'midlt ihofe thund'ring fpears an orange place.

King.

P I R
TWiiphiin Ihall another trial nuke

;

I

See from the cote two kernels bro^vn I tak«. Cjy.

?i'(iy A N c V. «. /. [from pijuaat.] Sharp.

nefs ; tartnefs.

Pi'quant. fli//'. [piquant, French.]

r . Pricking ;
piercing ; ftimulating to the

talle.

There are vaft mountains of a tranfparent rock

cutrcmciy folid, and as fijajnl to the tongue as fait.

Addifon on Italy.

z. Sharp; tart; pungent; fevere.

Some think their wits afleep, eiccpt they dart out

funiewhai that \s fijujat, and to ihe quick: that is

a vein that wouldbe bridled ; and men ought to tind

tiie difference between faltnefs and biiternefs.SjcoH.

Men make their railleries as pijuanl as they can

to wound the deeper. Government of lije Tongue.

Pi'qu A N TL Y.ai'i'.[from//^aaaA]Sharply ;

tartly.

A fmall millake may leave upon the mind the

lafting memory of having been fijuant/y, though

wittily taunted. Lccke.

PIQUE. ?/. /. [pljue, French.]

1. An ill will; an offence taken ; petty

malevolence.
He had never any the lead fi^ue, difTerencc or

jealoufy with the king his father. Buc.n,

Men take up piques and difpleafures atotliers, and

then every opinion of the diiliked perfon muft par-

take of his fate.
_

Decay r.f Piety.

Out of a perfonal pi'jue to thole in fervice, he

Hands as a looker on, when the government is

attacked. Addifcn.

2. A ftrong paflion.

Thou;h he have the pi'jue, and long,

'Tis ftill for fomething in the wrong;

As women long, when they're with child.

For things extravagant and wild. Hudihas.

J.
Point; nicety; pundilio.

Add long prefcriplion of eftablilTi'd laws,

Aniflfie of honour to maintain a caufe.

And Ihame of change. Dryden.

To PiQjJE. v. a. [planer, French.]

1. To touch with envy or virulency ; to

put into fret ; to kindle to emulation.

Piqu'd\sy Protogencs's fame.

From Co to Rhodes .A.pelles came.

To fee a rival and a friend,

Prepar'd to cenfure or commend. Prior.

2. To offend ; to irritate.

Why fijite all mortals, ihat affefl a Dame ?

A fool to pleafute, yet a Have to fame

!

Pofe.

The lady was fitjucd by her indifference, and

began to mention going away. Female i^ui.xole.

3. [With the reciprocal pronoun.] To
value; to fix reputation as on a point.

[/^ fijt/er, French.]
Children, having made it eafy to part with what

they have, may^/jar /ic»/t/i''J in beinj kind.

L^cke.

Men apply thcmfelves to two or three foreign,

dead, and which are called the learned, languages;

and fijue liemjeh'cs upon their llcill in them, isr^f,

To PiQ^UF-E'r. 'U. «. See PiCKEER.

Picquee'rer. ». /. A robberj a plun-

derer. Rather pickeerer.

When ilic guardian profclVcd to engage in faillon,

the word was given, that the guardian would foon

be fcconded by iomcM^ztficjueereis from the fame

camp. i'ii'//>.

Pique't. n. f. [pkqtiLi, Fr.] A game at

cards.

She commonly went up at ten,

VnWU-fiqaet was in the way. Prior.

liiftcad of entertaining thcmfelves at ombre or

piquet, ihey would wrclile and pitch the bar.
'^ '

SfeSlJlor.

Pi'racy. ». /". [tTU^ariM; phvi/ka, Latin;

pirntt-rie, Fr. from pirnte.] The aft or

praftice of robbing on the fea.

Dur gallants, in their fre.li gale of fortune, began

to Ikum the fcas with their pir.tcies. Carevi.

Now ftiall the ocean, as thy Thames, be free

From both thofs fates of ftotnis and pirjey. iralla.

P I s
Tame fwifter than your winged nsvy fllet,

Sounding your name, and telling dreadful news

To all ihat^/i.icv and rapine ufe. tfalleie.

His pretence for making war upon his neighbours

was their piracies; though he pradtifed the fame

trade. Arbuibnot,

PI'RATE.'ff. /. ['TSi^nTK; piraia, Latin;

pirate, French.]

1. A fea robber.

Pirates all nations are to profecute, tlot fo much
in the right of their own fears, as upon tiie band of

human fociety. Baan,
Relate, if bufinefs or the thirft of gain

Engage your journey o'er the pathlefs main.

Where favage pirates feck through feas unknown
The lives of others, vent'ious of their own. Pispf,

2. Any robber; particularly a bookfeller

who feizes the copies of other men.

To Pi'rate. "v. «. [from the noun.] To
rob by fea.

When they were a liitle got out of their forir.eit

condition, they robbed at land zui firatcdh^ fea.

ArbutHnHw

To Pi'rate. 1;. a, [piraier, Fr.] To take

by robbery.
They advertifed, they would pirate his edition.

Pofe.

Pikh'tical, adf. [piratic7U, Latin; from
pirate.^

1, Predatory; robbing; confifting in rob-

bery.
Having gotten together (hips and barks, fell to a

kind oipiratical trade, robbing, fpoiliog, and taking

prifoners the Ihips of all nations. Bacon*

2. Praflifing robbery.
The errours of the pfefs were multiplied by p/ram

iical printers ; to not one of whom I ever gave any
other encouragement, than that of not piofecuiing

them. P(>pe.

Pi'sc ARY. n. f. A privilege of filbing. Dm,
PiscATioK. n. /. [///i-rt//a,, Latin.] The

adl or praftice of fifliing.

There are four books of cynegeticks, or venation;

five of halieuticks, er pifcation, commented, by
Ritterhufius. Bro%'n,

Pi'sc ATORY. adj. [pi/catorius, Latin.] Re-
lating to filhes.

On tills monument is reprcfented, in bas-relief^

Neptune among the fityrs, to fliew that this poec

was the inventor of pifc.itory eclogues. Addifon^

Pisci'voRous, fl.^' [pifcis znAvoro.^ Filh-

eatins: living; on fifh.

In birds that are not carnivorous, the meat is

fwallowed into the crop or into a kind of ante*

flomacli, obferved \\\ pijci'voroush'ixii, ^shcre it is

moilkned and mollified by fome proper juice. R.iy,

Pish, iitlerj. A contemptuous exclama-

tion. This is fometimes fpoken and
written pfhai.'j. I know not their ety-

mology, and imagine them formed h^
chance.
There was never yet phllofopher

That could endure the toothach patiently ;

However they have writ the ftile of Gods,

.\nd made a pijh at chance or fulferance.A'itrt^Mr^.

She frowned and cried ///2', when 1 faid a thing

that I ilole. Spe^ator,

To Pis 11, ru. n, [from the interjedlion.J

To cxprefs contempt.
He turned over your Homer, (hook his head, »nd'

^,7^'./ at every line of it. Pope,

Pi'sMlRE. «.y;[myna, Sax.pi/mieri', Dut.]

An ant ; an emmet.
Kiscloaths, as atoms might prevail.

Might fit a pifinireoT a whale. Pr!cl\

Prejudicial to fruit 3xt fifmires, caterpillars, and
mice. Mortimer..

To PISS. -r. a. [piffcr, Yx.piffen, Dut.] To
make water.

I charge the filing conduit run nothirg but clirtt.

Slak/peare.

One akpiff'fs, the n^ pifs for company. L'Ufit,
Once polTcls'd of what with care you fave,

Tiie wanton boys would ///i upon yourgcave.Dryi/



PIT
fiss. >/,/. [from the verb,] Urliiej animal

water.

My fpl«n is .it the liidc rogues, it would vex one

more to he knockcil on the head with j pl/s-fot than

a thunder bolt. . ^^f-

Ti'ssABED. n. /. A yellow flower grow-

ing in the grafs.

Pi'ssBt;liNT. t7t/;. ,
Stained with urine.

Pista'chio. /.'./. {fiftache, Fr. pijlacchl,

Italian; pijlacbia, \^MVi.'\

The/z^Jr/j/o is of an oblong figure, pointed st

both ends, about half an inch in Icnjih ; the

kernel is of a green colour and a foft and unfluotts

fublHnce, much like the pulp of an almond, of a

picafant tafte : fijlachhs were known to the ancients,

and the Arabians call them frjiucb mi f-Jluch,

and we rometimesyfy7.vA nuts. Hill.

Pijiachlcs^ fo they be good , and not mufty, joined

with almonds, are an excellcut nourilher. Bacon.

PISTE, n. f. [Fr.] Tlw track or tread a

horreman makes upon the ground he goes

over.

Pistill.\'tion. ir.f.[piflil!iim, Lat.] The

aft of pounding in a mortar.

The bell diamonds we have are comminuble, and

fo far from breaking hammers, that they fubmit

MMO fijiillathn, and refill not an ordinary peftle.

Bnwn'i Fulgir £yrcurt.

Pi'sTOL. »./. [fi/Iole, fijiokt, Fr.] A fmall

hand-gun.
Tliree watch the door with fjjlcls, that none

Oiould iffuc out. Shakfftar^.

The whole body of the horfe paflTed within fijlal-

(hot of the cottage. Clartnd'M.

Qnickfilverdifcharged froma f'ljlol will hardly

pierce through a parchment. Jhoivn.

A wom.in had a tubercle in the great canthus of

the eye, of the bignefs of a pijli/-hn[\et. l/'i/fiiiari.

How Verres is lefs qualify'd to Ileal,

With fword and f!/lo/, than with wax and feal.

Tourrg.

To Pi'sTOL. T. a. [plpler, Fr.] To fhoot

with a piftol.

Pisto'le. n. f. [f'7lo/e, Fr,] A coin of

many countries and many degrees of

value.

I fhall dilTjiirden him of many hundred /'i/?o/«,

to make him lighter for the journey. DryJcrt.

Pi'sTOLET. ti.f. [diminutive of /i//o/,] A
little piftol.

Thole unlickt bear-whelps, unfil'd pijloleti.

That, more than cannon-ihot, avails or lets. OoffWf.

Pi'sTON. «./. [pijiori, Fr.] The moveable

part in fcveral machine;., a.s in pumps and

fyringes, whereby the fuftion or attrac.

lion is caufed ; an embolus,

PIT. »./. [pic. Sax.]

1. A hole in the ground.
Tumble me int.o lome loathfome pit.

Where never man's eye may behold my body.

Shjkfftari.

Our enemies have beat us to the pU ;

It is more wort!i^ to leap in ourfclves,

Than tarry till they pofli us. Sbaifpeari.

/V.'j upon the fea-lliore turn into frelh w,iter, by

percolation of the fait through the fand ; but in fome

places of .A.fiica, the water in fuch pits will become

Srackilli again. Bacon.

r. Abyfs ; profundity.
Get you gone.

And from the pil of Acheron
Meet me i* th' morning. Sh.ihfpeare.

Into what //V thou feeft

tiom what height fallen. Milton.

• J' The grave,
O Lord, think no fcoro of me,, left I becomelike

them that go down into the pit. Pfalvu.

J., The area on which cocks fight; whence
the phrafe, to fly the pit.

Make him glad, at lead, to ^uit

Hisvidlory, and fty the /.;.'. HuJih^Js.
Tney managed tiic Jilpute as fiercely as two game-

casks in tiic pit. Lecke.

V I T
5, The middle part of the theatre.

I.ct Cully, Cockwood, Kopling charm the p'l.

And in their folly Ihew the writer's wit. D'^Jin.

Now luck for us, and a kind hearty pit ;

For lie who pleafcs, never fails of wit. DryMn.

6. [pis,peii, old Fr, from /(•/////.Latin.]

Any hollow of the body : as, the/;V ot

the flomach ; the arm pit.

7. A dint made by the finger.

8, A mark made by a difeafe.

To Pit. 'v. a.

1. To profs into hollow?.

An anafarca, a fpccics of diopfy, is charaflerifed

by the (hining and foftncfj of the (kin, which gives

way to the leall impreHion, and lemains piitcJ iov

fome time. .Sbjip.

2, To mark with fmall hollows, as by the

fmallpox.

Pi'tapat. n./. [probably ixom pas a pa;,

or patte patte, Fr.]

1. A flutter; a palpitation.

A lion meets him, and the fox's heart went

pitapat. L'Ejlfange.

2, A light quick ftcp.

Now I hear the pii.ipat of a pretty foot through

the dark alley: no, 'tis the fon of a mare that's

broken loofc, and munching upon .the melons.

DryJen.

PITCH, a./, [pic, Sax.//.v, Lat.]

1. The refin of the pine extrafted by fire

and infpiffated.

They that touch pilch will be defiled. Proverbs.

A rainy vapour

Comes on as blacke as pitcti. CijapKjn.

Of air and water mixed together, and coiilumcd

with fire, is made a black colour J
asincharcoal, oil,

/.('/cA, and links. PcJ^iam.

A veflelfmear'd round with f/«4. Miltos.

2. [from pias, Fr. Skifnter.'] Any degree

of elevation or height.

Lovely concord and moft facrad peace

Doth nourifli virtue, and fall friendlliip breeds,

Weak (hemakcsftrong,and llrong things doth in-

crcafe,

Till it the/i/V<-Aof higheft praife exceeds. Spitifer.

How high a pilch his refolutii^n foars. Shakfp.

Arm thy heart, and fill thy thoughts

To mount aloft with thy imperial millrefs,

.^nd mount her piiclj. Sha^fpt-are.

Between two hawks, which flies the higher /</Vfi,

I have, perhaps, fome (hallow judgment. Sijakjp.

Thai grcate worke, unlell'e the feedeof Jove,

The deathlclfe mufes, undertake, maintaines t pitch

above

All mortall powers. Chapman,
Down they fell,

Driv'n headlong from the pitch of heav'n, down
Into this deep. Milton.

Others expcdlation was raifed to a higher pitch

than probably it would. Hammond.
Cannons (hoot the \i\^tJ pitches.

The lower we let down their breeches. HuMhas.
Alcibiades was one of the beft orators ot his age,

notwiihllauding he lived at a time when learning

was at the highcft pitch. AdJiJ-^iT,

3. Higheft rife. Not ufed,

A beauty waining, and dillrelled widow,

Seduc'd the/>;Vcj and height of all his thoughts

To bafe dcclenfion and loath'd bigamy. Shal:fp.

4. btate with refpeit tolownefs or height.

From this high pitch let us defcend

A lower flight; and (peak of things at hini.Milton.

- By how much from the tep of wond'rous glory,

Strongell of mortal men.
To lowe(l/>/rci of abjeift fortune thou art fall'n. -

Milton,

J,
Size; ftature.

That infernal monller having call

His weary loe into the living well,

'Can high advance his broad difcolour'Jbreaft

Above his wonted pitch. Spe/tfer.

Were the whole frame here,

It is of luch a jpacious lofty y)/VcA,

your root" were nat fuffiiicnt to contain it, Saji/f.

P I T
lilum'dlTfelf toRalpho'slTiape;

So like inprrfon,garb, 3nd pitci,

'Tw«s hard t' interpret which was which. f/fti/iWiij,

6. Degree ; rate.
^

To overcome in battle, and fubdue

Nations, ard bring homcfpoils, with infinite

Mandiughtcr, Ihali bi; held the highcft /^t'cA

Of human glory. Mlil'^.

Our icfidcnt 'I'om

From Venice is come.
And haih left the ftatefman behind him^

Talks at the fame pilch.

Is as wife, is as rich.

And juft where you left him, you find him.
Dfid'im.

Princes that ft-ar'd him, giicve ; concern "d in f.i;

Nil fitch of glory from the grave is free._ Ifali:
' -

livangclical innocence, fuch as the gotpcl jcc-^p'r,

though mingled with fcveral infirmities a.iddclLi\s,

yet amounts to luch a /);.viof rightcoulijtfs, .as wn

call finccriiy. .
South.

When thel'un's heat is thus far advanced, 'tis but

juft come up to the pitc'j of another let of vegeta-

bles, and but ^reat enough to excite the teireftrial

particles, « hicii are more ponderous. Il'oud-ajard.

To PITCH, i-.a. preterit pitchti ; parti-

c\]->]f pitched, anciently pighl. See P i c a T.

\_appii(:iaie, Italian.]

1. To fix ; to plant.

On Dardan plains the Greeks do fitch

Their brave pavilions. SbaVfpcxre,

Sharp Hakes, plucktout of hedges,

They/i.Vrif^in the giound. Shalfpeart.

He counlelled him how to hunt his game.

What dart to call, what net, what toile to pitch.^

t'uiifjxi

Mahomctes pitched his tents in a little meadow.
Knollcs.

When theviiflor

Had conquer'd Thebes, he/i//cA'</upon the plain

His mighty camp. Drjdc*.

To ChalTis' pleafing plains he took his way.

There pitch'd his tents, and there refolv'd to ftay.
'^

D>yJ.-H.
^ The trenches firft they pafs'd, then took their way

Where their proud foes in />/7rA'i/ pavilions lay.

DrjdcH,

2. To order regularly.

In felting down ihe form of common prayer, there

was no need to mention the learning of a fit, or the

unfitnefs of an ignorant minifter, more than that he,

which defcribeih the manner how to pitch a held,

lliould fpeak of moderation and fobrieiy in diet.
,

llcoiicr.

One pitched battle would determine the fate of

the Spanidi continent. Adjijon,

3. To throw headlong ; to caft forward.

They'll t^oI pitch me 1' th' mire,

Unlefs he bid 'em. Sbat/pcare.

They would wreftle, and pitch the bar for a whole

afternoon. Speaator.

4. To fmear with pitch, [pica, Lat. from

the noun.]
The Trojans mount their fiiips, born M the

waves.

And the piiclj'd vcffels glide with eafy force. ^

Drydfir.

?omt pitch the ends of the timber in the walls, to

prcfene 1 hem from the mortar. Moxon,

I pitch-d over the convex very thinly, by droppu'C

melted piicii upon it, and warming it 'o »eep the

pilch foft, whillt I ground it with the concave

copper wetted to make it fpreaj evenly all over the

Mczrlon.
convex. .>i.m"..

c. To darken.

The air hath l>arv'd the rofcs in her cheeks, _

And pilt.h\t the lily tinClure of her lace. Sbak p.

Soon he found

The welkin pitcb'i with fulkO cloud. Addifoi.

6. To pave. Jin/iiont.

To PiTctr. 'V. V,

1. To lieht; to drop.

\Vhr.rihe fwarm is Iciiled. take 1 brar.ch o, i.-.e

tree whereon thev*.'/.-A, and wipe tlie hive clean.

Mirumf

,

2. To fall headlong.

ZQ Z



^ P I T
The cciirTcr o'er the pommel call the kn'glit

;

Forw.irJ he flew, sni fiicbing on his head,
Me qji«r'd w-ith his lect.aacj lay for aiii.Drjditi.

2. To fix choice; \vitli npon.
We :hink 'tis no gre,.I matrcr which.

They're all alike, ycl we iTiali fjtcb
Un one that tits our purpofe. HuJiirni.
A ireeageot v.\\\ pUfiupox fuch a part in his

choice, with knowledge certain. More.
I fuelled upon ihisconfideiiation that parents owe

thevr children, not only maieriaV fubfiftence, but
much more fjjiritual contribution to their mmd.

The covetotisman was a good while at a ftand ;

but he came however by degrees to piteo k/>o« one
thing after another. L'Efiijnge.
Piuk upon the befl courfe o: life, and cuftom uill

lender it me moft eafy. TiJ;(ilji.ii.

I tranilated Chaucer, and amongftthereft *(Vrifi<

•n the wife of Bath's tale. Vryaen.

4. To fix a tent or tempor.iry habitation.
They fitcL-ed by Emmaus in the plain, j Mae.

P 1
' T c H E R . i:,J. [ficher, Fr. j

J. An earthen vefiVl ; a water pot.
With fudiain fear hct (n'lcier down (he threw,

And ficd away. Sf>e>!jcr.

Pitcben have ears, and I have many fervanis
;

Befides old Gremio is hearkening. Sl^uk/peore.

We read of kings, and gods, that kindly took
A/'^Vi^4crt]!l'd with. water I'tom the brook. Careiv.

Pyreicus was only famous for counterfeiting all

fcafe tilings ; as earthen piieben and a fcullery.

Peacham.
Hylas may drop his fjtcber, none will cry.

Not if he drownhimfelf.' Drydrn.

2. An inftrument to pierce the ground in

which any thing is to be fixed.

To the hills poles muft be fetdcep in the ground,
with a fquare hon pieh.-r or crow. Mtriimer.

Pi'tchfork. ?/. y; [fitch and fork.} A
fork with which corn is pitched or thrown
upon the waggon.
An old lord in Leicefterdiire amufcd himfelfwith

mending/iV<-^or.4i and fpades for his tenants gratis.

S-uift.

Pi'tchiness. v.f, [from/r'/f^)',] Black.
nefs ; darknefs.

Pi'tchy. adj. rfrotn/;Vf,^.]

1. Smeared with pitch.

The planks, their^iVr^ cov'rings wafh'd away.
Now yield ; a.nd now a yawning breach difplay.

D-yden.

Z. Having-the qualities of pitch,
Kative pretroleum, found floating upon fome

fpring^, is no other than this very piich'i fubltance,

drawn forth of the Iftaia by the water. 'H''ocd~.L'ard.

3. Black; dark; diftnal.

Night is fied^

Whole /.//i-i)! mantle over-veil'd the earth. Slakfp.
I v/ill fott a p::rby day for Ihec. Shakjpejre.
Piuhy and dark the night fometimes appears,

Fr'tend toour woe, and parentof our tears

;

Our joy and wonder fometimes (he eicites.

With liars-t!;;number'd. Prior.

Ti.'TCo.AL. n.f. [fit zni coal.} Foffil coal.
The bell fuel is peat, the next charcoal made of

/««a/ or cinders. Mortimer.
Pi'teous. eidj. [from /;/)•.]

1. Sorrowfu!; mournful; exciting pity.
When they heard that ^/.fMr (trained voice.

In hade forluok their rural merriment. Sperfer.
The moft arch deed ofpiteous mafTacre,

That e» r yet thr, land was guilty of. Siai/peare.
Which wlien Deucalion with 3 piteous look

BehcU, he wept. D^jden.
2. Companionate; tender.

If the feries of thy joys
Petmitoue thought lelscheefful to arife,

Pitecui traiiifer 11 to the mournful fwain. Prior.
She gave him, f/VccHjof his cafe,

AQlaggytap'ftry. p„.,
>. Wretched

; paltry ; pitiful.
pitecui amends ! unlefs

Be meant our grand foe. Milton.
Pi'teously. ati-v. [from pteoiis.1 In a

pitcQU) manner.

PIT
1 muff talk of murthers, rapes, snd rualTicrrs,

Ruihlul to hear, ya pitcupy perlorm'd. .Sh-dip

Pi'teousness. n. /. [l'rom//M«/,] Stjr-

rowfulnefs ; tenderiK-ls.

Pi'tfall. n./.[j.i!mAfaU.'\ A pit dug
and covered, into which a palfengei falls

unexpeftedly.
Poor Mid ! thoud'ft never fear tlie net nor lime.

The pitjMl northc gin. Skakffcetrr.

Thieves dig concealed pitfaHs in his way. Sn^idy^,

'I'hcfehidden /v'//.j.''« were fet thick at the en-
trance of the bridge, fo tha.t throngs of people fell

into them. AdJifiii.

PITH. n.f. [pitle, Dtitch.]

i.^Them.irrowof the plant; the foft part

in the midft of the wood.
If a cionfit tobe fet in the ground, hath the piii

finely taken forth, and not altogether, but fome of it

left, it will bear afruil with littlecrnocorc. Bueon.
Her filid bones convert to folid wood.

To pith het marrow, and 10 fap her blood. Dryden.
2. IVJarrow. v

As doth the pith, which le(t our bodies flaok.
Strings fail the (itile bones of neck and back j

So by the foul dotli deith llring heav'n and earth.

D'itine.

Tile vertebrcs are all perforated in the middle,
with a large hole for the fpinal marrow or piib to
pals along. Ray.

3. Strength ; force. Pith in Scotland is

ftill retained as denoting ftrength,, either

corporeal or intelled^al : as, that defies

all yoaifith.
Leave your England,

Guarded with grandfires, babies, afld old women.
Or pafs'd, or not arriv'd to piib and puilTance.

S/jakJpet^re.

Since thefe arms of mine had feven years fiii>.

Sbakfpeare.

4. Energy; cogency; fulnefs of Icnii-

ment ; clofenefs and vigour of thought
and ft)ie.

5'. Weight ; moment
; principal part.

That's my pith of bufinels

'Twixt you and your poor brother. Shahjptare.
Entetptizes of great piib and moment,

With this regard their currents turn awry.
And lofe the name of aiftion. 'sh.iiffeare.

6. The quintelfcnce ; the chief part.
The owner of 3 foul difeafe.

To keep it from divulging, lets it feej
Ev'n on thcpithof life. Shaifpeare.

Pi'thily. ad-v. [from pithy.} With
llrength ; with cogency ; wit^h force.

Pi'th 1 KESS. //./. [from pith^'.} Energy
;

ftrength.

Nolefs deferveth his wittinefs in devilinj, his
filhineji in ultcfiiig, his complaint of lave, fo lovely.

Spenjer.

Pi'thless. <7r//'», [from ;>/V^.]

1. \Vantir>g pith ; wanting ftrenglh.
'

Weak flisulders over-born with bjrthening gritf,

And /'///i.'f/j arms, like to a wither'd vine
That drops his faplefs branches to the ground.

Sb,ikjpearr.

2. Wanting energy ; wanting force.

Pi'th y. «<//. [from ///A.
J

1. Confining of pith ; abounding with
pith.

The pithy fibres brace and flitch together the
ligneous in a plant. Gretv
The Herelordiau pl.int that likes

T' approach the quince, and th' elder's ^///6>i (lem.

Pii/ips.

2. Strong; forcible; energetick.
Yet file with piiiy words, and counfel TuJ,

Still llrove their fudden rages to revoke;
That at the lull fuppteiling fury mad.
They 'gnn abftain. Spe/r/er.

I mtill begin with rudiments of .art.

More pleafant.f./«)', and efFeflual,

Than hath been taught by any. S,'jAifpe.ire.
Many jixcfithy faws concerning

The woith et al(r.>logic learnirs, IhJiirjs.

PIT
Tliis fh'jy fpeech frevailM, and all aj-eciS.

In all thefe, goodman Fafl was very (ln.if but
pithy; (or he was a plain homc-lpun m^n./ldditc.

Pi TiABLE. at/J. [fiiojabU, Fr. from i.A.J
Dcfcrving pity.

The pitieiUe perfons relieved, are conflantly under
your eye. Auerhw

Pi'riAULrrjEss .^r./. [kampUiahuS StaE
of defening pity.

Eor \htpi!i.iU,nffe of his ignorance and unwilled
mi'.take^folongas they lafted, his iiegle4l thereof
may be excufed and connived at. Kettlevje"

Pi'tiful. a.lj. [/./Vj. anJ>//,]
i. Melancholy; moving compaflion.

Some, w'ho have not dcferved judgment of deatl-,
have been for their good's fake cau?htup and carried
itrajght to the bough ; a thing indeed very pitihl
and horrible. Sp-njo.A light moft pitiful in the mcancl> wretch.
Pad (peaking of in a king. Sbakfpeaye.

Stratigely vifited people.
All fwoln and ulc'rous, pitiful to the.eye.
The mere defpair of furgery, he cures. Hhakfpeart.

Will he \\\i pitiful complaints renew

»

For tVeedom « ith affiicled languarj fuc > Sandx'
The conveniency of this will a"ppear, if we aiul

hJcr what a pitijul condition we had been in. S.;iy,

2. Tender i corapaifionate.
Vifould my heart were Hint, like Edward's,

Or tJw,,rd's foftand pitiful, like mine, Shakfp.
Be pit.JuJ to lay condemned Ions,

Whole fouls are not corrupitj. Si.iifpcare.

3. Pahry; contemptible; defpicable.
That's villanous, and (hews a moil pi:iful am-

bition in the tool thatufes it. Siyukfteure
One, in a wild pamphlet, befides other pitifu'i

malignities, would ("carce allow hira.to be a eentle-

,,,, ... , lyottoH.
J his IS the doom of fallen man, to exhaull hi'

time and impair his health, and peihaps to fpin out
his days mi. himfelf into one pitiful controvened
conclufion. c„ t

c- t /•
eiouJ>,

bin can pleafe no longer, than for that pitiful
fpace of tune while it is committing ; and fuiely the
preleut picafuie of a finful ail is a poor countervail
for the butetneCs whidi begins where the aClion
ends, and lalls for ever. Scuth

I(tlK(e pitiful Punks we.-e anfwera'ole to this
branching head, I ihould defy all myene.-nies.

,,,,
djP-jlrany,

*N hal entertainment can be raifed from fo pitiful
a machine, where we fee the lucceft 01 the baitle-
from the beginning >-

Drider.
Yl-xiiv\.\.-i. adv.[mm pi'lftil.}

1. With pity; with compalfiorj.
Ptiijiiliy behold the fortows of our. hearts.

Ci.rr.mon Prayer*
2. Mournfully; in a manner that moves-

compaflion.
1 U- beat him moll pirif/i/y ; . nay,

.

He beat him raoft unpmhilly. Shjifpetre,
Some of the philofophera doubt whether there

were any fuch thn.gas fenleof pain ; and yet, « hen .

any great evil has been upon them, they would figh,
and gro-ai as pfifally as other men. lilLtJor..

3. Contemptibly ; defpicably.
'indole men, who give ifiemfelvcs airsofbraveryoa.

refleiling upon tae laft fceiiesof others, may behave
the moft pitifully in their own. Chiijfi,

Pi'TIFULN-ESS. n.f. [flom //•/,/«/.]

1

.

Tendernefs ; mercy ; compaffion.
Bafilius giving the inltnite terms of praifes (0

.

Zelmanc's valour in conijuering, and PitiJ'uUifs in
pardoning, comiiunding no mote woiiis to be made

""i^'V- L, r Sidney,
_

2. Uelpicablenefs; contemptiblenefs.

Pi- ti L ESL Y. adv. [from pitilefs.] With,
out mercy.

Pi'riLEsxEss. n.f. Unmercifulnefs.
Pi'xiLEsSi adj. [from pity.] Wantifig

pity; wanting companion ; mercilefs.
Fair be ye fure, but proud .ind ;6;//.'^,

As isaftorm,.iUatall things doih prottraic,
Fijiding a tjee alone allcomfojijc.fsj

Beats on it ittonjly, it to truinatc. Spenfer,



p I r
TTaW tliotj in peifon ne'er offcndcJ ifl<r ^

E»rii lor hi-; Tike am 1 now pidlefs. Hhaijftare,

My cluiiCf, I Ice,

H.i'h mad? cv'n fity piii/eU inihtc. F.iiif.-x,

Upon Uiy livid lipj bellow a kiCs,

Nor fear your kiHVs cao rfftore my bri-mh;

Even you are not more fii:i/i/s than dcatli. DiyJ^-a.

Pi'tma n. »• J. \p't an'l «(7t.] He that in

fa'.ving limber works below in the pit.

Willi the pitfaw they enter the one cnJ of tlie

fiuft", tlie lopman af the lop, and the filma!: under

him : the topman oblcrving to guide the I'aiv cxadly,

and ihe piinun drawing it with all his lirenjih per-

ficnjicularly down. i'.Ux<,n.

Pi'tjaw. ?/./. [pit and /:w.] The large

faw ufed by two men, of whom one is

in the pit.

The pitfsiu is not cnly ufed by thofe workmen

thjt faw tirnber and boards, but is alio for fmall

roStlers ufed by joiners. Mvxon.

Pi'ttance. «. /. [f!tatiCe,Yt, pielanlia,

ItaHan.]

1 . An allon'ance of meat in :i raonafiery.

Z. A fmall portion.

Then :it my lnJ(;ing^

Tlie woilt IS this, ihat at lo Hender wr.rning

You're like to have a thin anu VXnitv piti.mce.

Shjkjpiitre.

The afsf.\yed a mifcrable plci.mce for himttll'.

L'Ejh-.irge.

I have a fmall piit.mct left with which 1 might

retire. Arbulhr.ot.

Many of ihem .loCe the greateH^art of ihe Imall

fiiu>icc of IcatJiing ihey received at ihe univerfity.

Sivift.

Half his earn'd pittance to poor neighbours

went:

They hid his alms, and he had his content. tUrir.

Pi't

u

I t

e

. n. J. [piUuti:, Fr, piiuitti, Lat,]

Phlegnr.
Serous defluxions and redundant pUtiilf were the

produiil of Ihe vvmter, whicli made women fubjcft

to abenions. Aibntbnat.

PlTu'lTOUS. aJJ. \pU!tilofi/s,\j^t. piluitaix,

Fr.] Confifting of phlegm.
It is thus with women only that abound wiih

fith-'no^ii and watry humouis, hroiux.

The forerunners of an apoplexy are weakncfs,

walerinefs and turgidity of tlie eyes, piliti'tcus

vomiting and laborious breathing. Atbuthnot,

The lungs are formed, not only to admit, by turns,

t^e vital air by infpiiation, and excludmj^ it by rei-

piraiinn ; but likewife to leparate and dilcharge the

redundant pituitous or flegmatick parls of the blood.

Wachiion-.

PITY. n.f. [pitie. Fr. //V/^, Italian.]

X. Comp^iirion ; fympathy with mifcry

;

tendernefs for pain or unearinefii.

Wan and meagre It^t it look.

With a ^//j'-moving lliapc J-J\iIUf.

An ant dropped into ihe water;, a woodpigeon

toolc piiy of her, and threw her a little bough.

Left tlie poor fhouldfctmtobc whollydifreg^rded

b} their maker, he lidih im[:ldiitcd in men <t quick

dnd tender fcnle ot ^iiy and compalfion, CuLimy.

When J£.ntd% is Jorced in hisvv.-ii defence lokili

L.iulus, the poet Ajows him compalUoiuie ; he h.is

}!!\ on his beauty and youth, and is lotli to dLlhuy

(uch a mafterpitce of uituic. D^'ydcn.

Tlie mournlul train,

With gro.ins and hands upheld, to move his mind,

tefought his^/'v to tlieir helplefs kui.l; DryJen,

2. A ground of ///>'; a fubjcO^ of pify or of

That he is old, the more is the ///y, his white

hairsdo witnefs it. Shokjpt.trt.

Julius C;pfar writ a colleiftion of apophthr^ms

;

it \spify hii book is loit. /iucon,

*Tis great ///v wc do not jet fee the Imtuiy ot

Cliatmir. '/'emp/e.

See, where (he conies, with that high. air and

mien,

"Which marks in bonds the grcatnefs of a queen ;

Whtt ^I'ty 'lis. Vijj^n.
Vy/hst f.'ty 'ii:;youaie not alldivinp. Drydtn.

VUo would not be that youth? what/Zy 15 \\,

P L A
Th.it we can die but once to ferve our counfry ?

" AJdlfon.

3. It has in this fcnfe a plural, la low

language.
Singlencfsof heart being a virtue foneceffjry, 'tis

a tlioufand ^iriVj it Ihouid be difcountenmred.
t.'EJirtngt.

To Pi'ty. t. /7. [pitojer, Fr.] To com-
piifiionate inifeiy ; to regard with tender-

nefs on atxount of unhappinefs.
When I delired their leave, that I might pily him,

they took from mc the ufe of mine own houfe.

Shak'pcan.

He made them to ht pUied of all. Fjii/ms.

Yju 1 could /itj thus forlorn. Ali/fan.

CompalVionatc rny pains ! the pitifs me !

To ore that alks the warm return of love,

ComuaiTion'a cruelly, 'lis fcorn, 'tis death.

AdJifo't.

Pity weaknefs and ignorance, beirwith the dul-

nefs of und;riiandings, or perverfenefs of tempers.

The man is to be phied who in matters of

mom:nt has to do with a itaunch merapliyiician ;

doubts, difputes, and to.ojcftjres will be the plajge

of his life. EeatiU.

To Pt'TY.c. ». To be compaifionate.

I will not fiiji nor fpare, nor have mercy, hut

deftroy them. 'Jeremiah.

Pi'voT. n. f, [pmot, Fr.] A pin on which

any thing turns.

When a man dances on the rope, the body is a

weiglubahinced on its feet, as upon ivto pivots.

Dryien.

Pix. V, f. [//r/j, Lat.] A little cheit or

box, in which the confecrated hoil is

kept in Roman catholick, countries.

linnmer.

He hath ftolen a//x, and hanged mufl a' be.

Shah/peare,

Pi'zzLE. w./, [quafi ///'j/c. Minjh'tji.'\

The pi::^x./e in animals is official to urine and

generation. lircirn

Placabi'lity. 1 a. f. [horn p!acfii'L.'\

Pla'c AELENESS. j Willingnefs to be

appeafed ; poifibility to be appeaft:tl.

The various methods of propitiation and atone-

ment ihew the general coiifent ot all nations in iheir

opinion of the mercy and jilacabiiity ui the divine

nature. Anonytnotts.

PLA'CABLE. adj. \phcahUU, Latin.]

Willing or poffible to be appeafed.

Since 1 fought

By pray'r (h' ofrended deity t' appeafe ;

Methought 1 faw 'axm placable and mild,.

Bending his ear. Miltrtn.

Thole implanted anticipationsare, that there is a

God, that he is phieabU. to be feared, hoiioLited,

loved,, wurlhi-pped, andobejeJ. HaU.

Placa^.-jd. ) »•./. [//ff<-a£77, Dutch
;

pla-

Placa'rt. j f<7;v/,. French.'] rinedidja
declaration; a manifeftn.

To Pla'cate, o). o. [/i/ofc-o, Latin.] To
appeafe; to reconcilo. This word is

uTcd in Scotland.
Thai tlic ethiit of an atonementand reconciliation

w.is to f;ive all mankind a right to ajiproach and
rely oiithe protertiou and bsnehcence oi ^placated

deify, isnot deducibic from nature. Forbes.

PLACE. )!../. {place, ^t, piazza, Italian;

fioin platea, Latin.]

1. Particular portion offpace.
Boaichyou out a pUice to pitch your tents.

Deuitrommy.
We accept it always and in Mplaca, AUs.

H«ie I'coulJ tretjuent

With worihip,/'/dff by jiiace, \\heie he vourhlaf'd

Frelcnce divine. MUtutu
1 will teach him the names of the moft cckbraicd

perfor.s who ticquent \\\ai place. AdJiJc7i.

2. Locality; ubiety; local relation.

Place is the relation of dillaiice betwixt any thing,

and any two or more points confideicd a> keeping ihe

fame illjKC one wub another ; and ,(« as at jelt ; it

PLA
1)18 fcmetimes a more confufcd fenfc, and /{ands for

that fp.ice which any body lakes up. Lcrke,

3, Local exiitence.

The earth and the heaven fled away, and there

was found noplace for tliem. Revelation:.

4. Splice in general.

AH bodies are conhn'd within fome place ;

But Ihe all place within herlelf conlines. Da'Aet,

;. Separate room.

In tiis brain

lie hath ftrange placei cram'd with obfervation.

'Shaltfpeare,

His catalogue had an efpecial ^/acf forfcqucllered

divines. Fell,

6. A feat ; refidence ; manfion.
The Romans Ihall take away both our place and

nation. y*^"*
Saul fet him up a place, and is gone down to

Gilgai. 1 Samuel.

7. Paffage in writing.

Hofea faiih of the jews, they have reigned, but

not by me; which place provclh, that Uierc are

governments which God doth not avow, Haan.
I could not pafs by ihis^.jcc, without giving this

(hort explication. Burr.et.

8. Ordinal relation.

What fcripture doth plainly deliver, ia that the

firfl place both of credit and obedience is due.

Hxke'.
Let the eye be fati';fied in the fir(t pl.ice, even

againil all other reafons, and let the comjiafs be

la'her in your eye, than in your hands. Oryden.

We Ihall extinguilh this meiaiKholy thought, of

our being overlooked by our Maker, if we co:,lider,

in the hx^\ place, that he isomniprefent ; and, m the

fecond, thai he is omnilcient. AdjiJ-m.

9. btaie of si^ual operation; effeft.

1 know him a notorious liar;.

Think him a great way fool, folely 3 coward;

Yet thefc fixt evils lit fo hi in him.
That they take place, when viiiue's fteely bonej

Look bleak in the cold wind. Shahjpeire.

Thefe fair overtures made by men well ettcemcd

for honert dealing, could take no place, Hayward.
'I'hey are d£teds, .not in the liearr, but lo the

bia.n ; for they take place in the ftoutcft naluies.

Bacsn,

With faults confefs'd commitlioii'd her to go,

If pity yet hddplace, and reconcile her foe. £>'_^(/fff.

Where arms take ^/tfie, all other pleas are \din;

Love taught me force, and force Ihall love maintain.

D^yd.n.

To the joy of m.inkind, the unhappy omen tpok

not place. DryAi.
Somewhat may be invented, perhaps more excel-

lent than the firlt Jelign ; though Virgil mult be

ftill excepted, when that perh ips takes place.

U-ydcn.

It is ftupidly foolith to venture our falvation upon.

an experiment, which we have all the reafon imagin-

able to think tiiod will noi fuffer to K^z place.

Aiitriury,

10. Exiftence ; Rate of being.

Mixt government, partaking of the known forms

received in the fchools, is by no means of Gothiclc

invention, but liath//.i« in nature and reafuii.

Hivifr.

11. Rar.k ; order of priority.

The heavens thein.'"elves, the planets, and ihl3-

ceuter,

Obferve degree, priority, 2i\i place. Shak'pcate.

11. Precedence; priority. This fenfe is

comnoonly ufed in the phrafe take place.

Do you think I'd walk in any plot.

Where mad.im .Scmpronia fliould take place of me.

And KuUia come i' the rear ? B^tt yunjcr:.

There wjuld be: no. mes&iras of crediole-.uid in-

credible, if doubttul propofitioicS lake ^/ote before •

felf-evidsn;, Lccie,

.

As a Rritilh freehblder, 1 Ihould not fcrufl* taking

/7.l,v of a Ficni.h niaiquis. Add.J:fi,

13. Clfi.cc; publick. charafter. or. employ,

merit.

Do you your office, or give up your pl.tce,

.

And ) ou ihall well he fpaierf. Siiaifpcart,

li I'm traduc'd by tongues thatneithtrknow

My lacult.cs nor peifor.

;

'Ti5 but the late ol place, and ihcrough biake



P L A
That virtue muft go through. Shaiffeire.

The horfcmc-n came to LoJronius, as unro ihe

mort valiant captain, befeeching him, ir.l^ead of

their treacherous general, to take upon him the flace.

KmlUs.

Is not the hiiTiops bill deny'd,

And vvc iViU ihreaien'd lo be try'd?

You fee the king embraces

Thofe counfcls he approv'd before ;

Nor doth he promife, which is more,

That W-- fiiall have iheir placet. Denhatr..

Penfior.'s in private were the lenate's aim ;

And patriot's for a pijce abandon'd fame. Gartfj.

Some magiftrates are contented, that their places

ftiould adorn them ; and fon e ftudy to adorn their

phca, and refleft back the luftre they receive from

thence. Attcriury.

14. Room ; way: fpace for appearing' or

afliiig given by ceflion ; not oppofition.

Avenge'not yourielves, but rather give fUcenmo
wrath. Rcmam.
He Woai iftride and to his fellows cry'd,

Give phce, and mark the difFcrci;ce if you can.

Between a wom.in warrior and a man. Dryden,

Viftorious York did firft, with fam'd fiiccefs.

To liis knowu valour make the Dutch give place.

Dryden.

The ruftick honours of the fcjthe and (hare.

Give pUcc to fwords and plumes, the pridcof war.

Dryden*

t c. Ground ; room.
Ye feek to kill me, becaufe my word hath no

flace in you. 'John,

There is no flace of doubling, but that it was the

very fame. Hammond,

16. Station in life.

Cod would give them, in their feveral places and

callings, all fpiriutal and tempoiaibleffings, which he

fees wanting to them. Duly of Man.

(To Place, 'u. a. \_placer, French j from the

noun.]

1, To put in any place, rank, condition,

or office.

Place fuch over them to be rulers. Exodus.

He placed iotas in all the fenced cities.

1 Chronicles.

And 'I will place within them as a guide

My umpire confcience, whom if they will hear,

Light afterlightwell us'd they fiiall attain,

Ar d at the end pei filling fafe arrive. Milieu,

Our two firft parents yet the only two

Of mankind in the happy garden ilac'd. Milton.

2; To fix; to fettle ; to eftablilh.

Thofe accufations had been more reafonable, if

flaced on inferior perfons. Dryden.

God or nature has not any where /'/jiva' any luch

jurifdidion in the firl> born. Lacke.

3. To pat out at intereft.

'Twas his care

To place on good fecurity his gold. Pcpe.

Pi;.\'cER. ?/. /. [from flace,'\ One who
places.

Soveiieign lord of creatures all,

ThoM placer oi plants, both humble and tall.

Spenjer,

TLA'CID. aJj. [plnciJus, Latin.]

1. Gentle; quiet; not turbulent.

It conduccth unto long life and to the more placid

motion 0! the fpirits, that men's adioiis be tree.

Bacon,

2. Soft; kind ; mild.

That placid afpefl and meek regard,

Rather than aggravate my evil ftate.

Would ftaF.d between me and thy father's ire.

Milton,

TiA'cinLY. aclz: [from //aa</.] Mildly;

gently.

If into a phial, filled with good fpirit of nitre, you

caft a piece of iron, the liquor, whofe parts moved

uniformly and placidly before, by altering its

0iotioo, it begins to penetrate and fcatter abroad

particles of the iron.
^

B-^yle.

The water ealily infinuatesitfclfinto, and/'/ac/*//)'

diftends the tubes and vclfels of vegetables.

H'oodifard,

Pla'cit. ti. /, [placitum, Latin.] Decree;

determination.

P L A
We fpenJ time in defence of their //acJ/x, wliicU

might have been «mployed upon the univerfal author.

GlanvilU.

Pla'cket, or /%»(•/. tt,f. A petticoat.

You miglit have pincli'd a pla^uct, it was fcnfe.

lefj. Sbakipeare,

T-he bonc-ach is the cutfc dependant on thofe

that war for a flaijuct. Shakjpeare.

Pl.^'gi ARisM. «./. [from /-/af/a'j'.] Li.

terary theft ; adoption of the thoughts

or work."! of another.

With great impropriety, as well as pl.igiari/m,

they have moll injuriouily been Iransteried into

proverbial maxims. Sivift,

PLA'GIARY. «./. [ivom plaginm, Lat.]

1. A thief in literature; one who fteals the

thoughts or writings of another.

The enfuing difceurfe, left Ich:;nce to be traduced

for a plagiary by him who has played the thief, was

one of thufe that, by a worthy hand, was ftolen

from me. South,

Without invention, a painter is but a copier, and

a poet d. plagiivy of others; both are allowed lome-

tinfts to copy and tranflate. Dryden.

2. 7 he crime of literary theft. Not ufed.

Plagiary had not its nativity with printing, but

began when the paucity of books fcarce wanted that

invention, Uroivn,

PLAGUE, n. /. [plaghe, Dutch ; //j^^,

Teutonick ;
plaga, Latin ; jrAir/D.]

1

.

Peftilence ; a difeafe eminently conta.

gious and deftrutftive.

Thou art a bile,

A plagug'foTC or imbofs'd carbuncle

In my corrupted blood. &bisijpeare.

The general opinion is, that years hot and moift

are moft pcltilent; yet many times there have been

gxcit plag.ues \r\ dry years. Bacon,

Snakes, that ufe within thyhoufe for fhadc.

Securely lurk, and, like a flague, invade

Thy cattle with venom. May,
All thole plagues, which earth and air had

brooded,

Firft on inferiour creatures try'd their force.

And laft they fcizcd on man. Lee and Dryden,

2. State of mlfery.

I am let in my plague, and my heavlnefs is ever

in my tight. Pj'alms,

3. Any thing troublefome or vexatious.

'Tis the time's pl.:gue, when madmen lead the

blind. mhakjpeare.

1 am not mad, too well I feel

The dirt'' rent /)/agce of each calamity. Shakjpeare.

Good or bad company is the greateft bleifing or

.greateft ftagsic of lite

.

VEfirange.

Sometimes my plague, fometimes my darling.

Killing to-day, to-morrow fnarling. Prior.

To Plague, i: ei. [from the noun.]

1. To infeft with peftilence.

2. To infeft with difeafe ; to opprefs with

calamity.
Say my requtft'sunjuft,

And fpurn me back; but it it be not fo.

Thou art not honeft, and the gods will plague thee.

Shakjpeare

.

Thus were they plagu'd

And v^•orn with famine. Milton.

3. To trouble; to teafe ; to vex ; to har-

afs ; to torment ; to alBitS ; to diftrefs
;

to torture; toembarrafs; to excruciate
;

to make uneafy ; to difturb. In this fenfe

it is ufed ludicroufly.

If her nature be fo.

That ftie will plague the man that loves her moft.

And take delight to encreafe a wretch's woe.

That all her nature's goodly gifts are lolt. SpenJ'er.

People are (lormcd out of their reafon, plagued

into a compliance, and forced to yield in their own

defence. ,

Collier.

When a Neapolitan cavalier has nothing elfe to do,

he gravely Ihuts himfelt up in hisclofet, and falls a

tumbling over hii papers, tofee if he can ftart a law

fuit, and //iig« any of his neighbours. Addijon.

Pla'g u ily. aa'--j. [from plaguy.^ Vexati-

oufly ; horribly. A low word.

P L A
Tlila whifperlnj bodes me no good ; but he Im

Hie fo ^/a^tfr/y under the U(h, 1 daie aot interrupt

him. Dryden,
Youlook'd fcomful, and fr.ift at the dean ;

But he durft not fo much as once open his lips,

.^nd tils do^r vtu flaguily down in the hips.

Suift,

Pla'cuy. adj, [from//i»fw.] Vexatious

;

troublefome. A low word.
O; heats,

-Add one more to \\\tplaguy\t\\\, Donire,

What perils do environ

The man that meddles with cold iron?

What plaguy mifchiels and milfiaps

Do dog him ftill with after-claps? Hudiirgt.

Plaice. »._/'. \jlate, Dutch.] A fiat fifh.

Of flat filh there are foles, fio»kes, dabs, and
plaice, Care'W,

Plaid. ?!,/. A ftriped or variegated cloth ;

an outer loofe weed worn mi;ch by the

highlanders in Scotland : there is a par-

ticular kind worn too by the women.
PLAIN, aiij, [planus, Latin.]

1. Smooth; level; flat; free from protu.

berances or excrefcences. In this fenfe,

efpecially in philofophical writings, it is

frequently written plane : as, a plane

fuperficies.

It was his policy to leave no hold behind him ;

but to make ail plain and walte, Spenfcr.

The fouth and fouih-eall fides are aocky and
mountainous, but /J.'. t;K in the midft. Sandys,

They were wont to make their canoes or boats

plain without, and hollow within, by the force of

lire. liejlin.

Thy vineyard muft employ thy fturdy ftecr

To turn the glebe ; befidcs thy daily pain

To break the clods, and make llie furface^.''j/«.

Dry.len.

Hilly countries afford the moft entertaining prof-

pefts, though a man would chufe to travel through

a plain one. Addijon*

2. Open ; clear ; fiat.

Our troops beat an army in plain fight and opeti

field.
_

Peltor.,

3. \'^oid of ornament ; fimple,

A crown of ruddy gold enclos'd her brow.

Plain without pomp, and rich without a (how.

Dryden,

A man of fenfe can artifice difdain.

As men of wealth may venture to %o plain. Ynuvg,

4. Artlefs; not fubtle; notfpecious; not

learned ; fimple.

In choice of inftruments, it is better to chufe

men of a pUiinrr fort, that are like to do that that

is committed to them, and to report faithfully the

fuccefs, than thofe that are cunning to contrive

fomewhat to grace (hemfelves, and will help the

matter in report. Bacon,

Of many plain, yet pious chriftians, this cannot

be affirmed. Hammond,
The experiments alledged with fo much confi-

dence, and told by an author that writ like a plain

man, and one whofe profcflion was to tell truth,

helped me to refolve upon making the trial, temple.

My heart was made to fit andpair wiihir.

Simple and plain, and fraught with ai'tlefs tender-

nefs. Roiut,

Muft then at once, the charafler lo fave.

The plain rough hero turn a crafty knave i Pope.

j. Honeftly rough; open; fincere ; not

foft in language.
Give me leave to be plain with you, that your»

felfgive no juftcaufeof fcandal. B,:con,

6. Mere ; bare.

He that bcguil'd you in a plain accent, was a

plain knave, which, for my part, 1 will not be.

Shakjpeare,

Some have at firft for wits, then poets paft,

Turn'd criticks next, and prov'd plain fools at lad.

Pope.

7. Evident; clear; difcernible; not ob-

fcure.

They wondered there (liould appear any difficulty

in any expreliions, which lo them teemed very clear

and plain, C!*i c riJjn,
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Expfefs tKyftlf in fU!n, not doublfu! worJj,

That eround for quancls or difpuus :iifords. Drnb.

1 can make ttic dirtirencc more fA.//r, by eiv.i.k

vou my metliod of proceeding i.i my tranflalions

;

confidered the genius and dillingu.lhiDg cliaraaer ot

Tis pUin in the hiftory, that Efau was never

fcbiea to Jacob. . . ., •
f

That children have fuch a right, is f'""^
f™n>

the laws of C;od; that men are convmced that

children have fuch a right, .s evident from the hw

of the land. .
';"''.'

It is flM", that thefe difcourfcs are calculated lor

rone, but the faihionable part ot womankind. Sfea.

'lo fpeak one thing, mix'd dialefls ihey jom ;

Divide the fimple, and the pl-ii" detinc. i rwr.

S. Not varied by much art; fimple.

A plaining fong f/a/«-linging voice requires,

For warbling notes from inward cheernig flow.
" Sid/iey.

His diet was of the plrii^Ji meats, and com-

mo»ly not o„ly his d.lho-, but the parts ot them

were fuch as moll others would Kfufc. i'ell.

I'lai n. adv.

1. Not obfcu rely.

2. Diftinftly; articulately.

The ftring of his tongue was loofcd, and he

fpake />/.;/«.
.

^^"'*-

3. .Simply; with rough fincerit)'.

Goodman Faft is allowed by every body to he a

^/d/n-fpoken pcrfon, and a man of very few words

;

tropes and figures are his averfion. AJdiJ'.n.

Plain. «. /. [//«'»'. French.] Level

CTround ; open field; flat expanfe ; often,

a field of battle.

In i plain in the land of Shinar they dwelt.

Gencf:s.

The Scots took the Engli(h for foolilh birds fallen

into their net, forfook their hill, and marched into

the plain diredly towards ihem. Hjj-u..!iJ.

They crcfted their callles and habitations in the

plait!! and open countries, where they found mort

fruitful lands, and turned the IrilTi into the woods

and mountains. Da'jies.

Pour forth Britannia's legions on the fJ.!'".

Arliutbitct.

While here the ocean gains.

In other parts it leaves wide fandy flaini. Pcfe.

The impetuous courfei pants in ev'ry vein.

And pawing fcems to beat the diftant plain. Pi,pt.

To Plain, -v. a. [from the noua-] lo

level ; to make even.

Upon one wing the artillery was drawn, every

piece having his guard of pioneers to //.j/n rhe ways.

To Plain, -v. «. [flnindre, je plains, Fr.]

To lament ; to \t ail. Little ufed.

Longfince my voice ishoarfe, and throat is fore,

With cries 10 Ikies, and curfes to the ground :

But more \ plain, I feel ray woes the more. Sidney.

The fox, that firft this caufc of grief did hnd,

'Can firft l\\ut,flein his cafe with words unkind.

Spenjfr,

The incelTant weeping of my wife,

And piteous plainings of the pretty babes,

Forc'd me to feck delays. Shakfpeau.

He to himfelf ihus plain'J. Milton.

Flaindea'ling. adj. [plain and deal.'\

Honeft ; open ; afting without art.

Though 1 cannot be fiid to be a tiatirring honeft

man ; it muft not be denied, but I am a plain.

dealing villain. Hbakjpear^

Bring a plaindtaling innocence into a conliilency

with ncceflary prudence. l.'Ejlrange.

Plaindea'ling. 11./. Management void

of art ; fincerity.

I ,-im no politician ; and was ever thought to have

too little -wit, and too much plaindealing for a

ftatefmiin. Dcnham.

It looks as fate with nature's law may llrive,

To Ihew flaiiidealing once .-m .age would thrive.

D-ydcn.

Pla'ikly. Wt. [from ^/.7///.]

1. Levelly ; flatly.

2. Not fubtilly ; not fpecioufly.

3. Wiihuut ornament,

3

P L A
.}. Without glofs J fincerely.

You write to me with the freedom of a friend,

fcttingdown your tlioughts as they oi;cur, anddcal-

ii:g/./ii/«/)'with mc in the matter. Tofc.

5. In carneft ; fairly.

They charged the enemies horfe fogallantly, that

they gave ground; and at h& plainly run to a fafe

place. Clarendon,

6, Evidently; clearly; not obfcurely.

St. Auguftine acknowledgeih, that they aic not

only fet down, but alfo ^/.tw/v fct down in fcrip-

turc ; fo that he which heareth or tcadeth, may
without ditViculty undcrftand. Hooker.

Coriolanus neither cares whether they love or

hate him; and out of his carelclTncfs, lets them
plainly fec't. !<hakfpeare.

From Epiphanius'sccnfure of Origen, one may
perceive plainly, (hat he thought the Anti-nicene

church in gctieral, both before and after Orif^eii, to

be of a very contrary judgment to that which he

condemns in Lucian and Origen, that is, to Ari.a.

lufni. IVaterland.

By that feed

Is meant thy great deliverer, who (liall bruife

The fetpent's head ; whereof to thee anon

Plainlier(hM be reveal'd Milton.

We (ecpliinly that we h.ave the means, and that

nothing but the application of them is wanting.

Mdi/on.

Pla'inness. ft,/, [from flain.']

1. Levelnefs ; flatiiefs.

2. Want of ornament ; want of (how.
If tome pride with wantmaybe allow'd,

We in OUT plainnrfi may be julfly proud,

Whate'er lie's pleas'd to own, can need no fhow.

Vryden.

As fhadcs moft fweetly recommend the light,

So modell plainmfs fets off fprightly wit. Pope.

3. Opennefs ; rough fint;erity.

Well, laid liafiliuj, 1 have not chofen Dametas

for his fighting nor for his difcourliiig, but lor his

plainnejs and honefVy, and therein I know he will

not deceive me, Sidney.

Your plainnefs and your fhortnefs pleafe me well.

Shaifpeare.

Think'tl thou, that duty'fhall have dread to

fpeak.

When pow'r to flatt'ry bows j to plainnefs honour

Is bound, when majclly to folly falls ? Shakfpeare.

Plainnefs and freedom, an epiftolary Ible renuired.

Wake.

4. ArtklTnefs ; fimplicity.

All laugh to find

Unthinking^/.*/'/ ^f/r lo o'cifprcads thy mind,

That thou could'li lerioully perfuade the crowd

To keep tlicir oaths. Drydcn.

Plaint, n./. [//ai«/^, French.]

1. l..imentation ; complaint; lament.

Then pour out plaint, and in one word lay this

;

Helplefs his plaint, who fpoils himfelf of blifs. Sidn.

Boollcfs UK plaints, and curelefs are my wounds.

SLU/peate.

From inward grief

Hisburfting palTion into /.'a//i« thus poui'd.^///fOT.

2. F.xprobation of injury.

There are three juft grounds of war with .Spain
;

one of plaint, two upon defence. B.uon.

3. K.xpreflion of forrow.

How many childrens/'/a//;/r, and mothers cries

!

Daniel.

Where though I mourn my inatchlefs lofs alone,

And none "between my wcaknefs judge and me;
Yet even ihefc gentle walls allow my moan,

Whofe dokful echoes to my plaints agree. // otton.

Lirtning where the liaplcfs pair

Sat in their fad dilcourfc, and vstiious plaint, '

Thence gather'd his own doom. ^lilten.

For her relief,

Vext wirh the long exprcITions of my grief,.

Rcc:i»c thefe /I.'.!//;;]. iValler.

Pi, a'intkul. adj. [pLiittfsnd/ul/.'] Com-
plaining; audibly forrowful.

To what a lea of miferies my plaint/ul tongue

doih lead me ! Sidney.

Pl a'i N T 1 F r. «. /. [pla'ntti/, Fr.] He that

commences .t fuit in law agalnll Miother :

ojipofcd to tlic dfjf'idiint.

P L A
The ptainlljf proved the debt by (hree pofldvt

witncffcs, and the deteudant was cafl in cofts and
damages. h'Eflrangt.
You and I Ihall talk in cold friendfhp at a bar

before a judge, by way of plaintiffini defendant.

Jhydcn.
In fuch a caufe ihe^/iriw/^.vill be hlfs'd,

My lord, thejudgcslaugh,and you'rcdifmifs'd,Fc^r,

Pla'intiff. adj. [plaititi/, Fi.] Com-
plaining. Not in ufe.

His younger fon on the pollutet) ground,

Fiilt fruit of death, lies plaintiffoi awoijnd
Giv'n by a brotiier'shand. Prior.

Pla'intive. adj. [plaittlif, Fr.] Com.
plttining; lamenting; cxprefliveofforrow.

His careful mother heard the plaintive found,

Encompafs'd with herfea-green fifters round. Dryd.

The goddcfs heard,

Rofe like a morning mlit, and thus begun

To foolh the forrows of \\tr plaintive foil. Dryden.
Can Nature's voice

Plainti'jcht drown'd, or lefien'd in the noifc,

Though Ihouts as thunder loud afHiil the air ? Prior.

Leviathans in pLiintlve thunders cry. Young.

Pla'inwork. n. /. [plain and ii/sr^.J

Needlework as tiiftingullhed from em-
broidery; the common praitlice of fewing

or making linen garments.
She went lo P'lain-ajork, and to purling brooks. P'^/i'.

Plait, v./, [corrupted from plight or

//)'_j*r, from to//y or fold.] A fold; a

double.
Should the voice diieftly rtrike the brain,

It would aftonilh and confute 11 much ;

Therefore thefe />/.jiVr and folds the found reftrain.

That it the organ may more gently touch. Duviet.

Nor ihall thy lower garments artful /"/.iiV,

From thy fair lide dependent to thy feet.

Arm their chalis beauties with a modclf pride.

And double ev'ry charm they feck to hide. Pit'.r.

'Tis very difficult to trace out the figure of a vcit

through all ihe plaits and foldings of the drapery.

Addijon^

To Plait, 'v. a, [from the noun.]

1. To fold ; to double.
The bijfy fylphs furround their darling care,

Some fold the liecve, while others plait ihc gown ;

And Betty's prai,s'd lor labours not her own. Pope.

Will Iheon Sunday morn thy neckcloth ^/jiV .^

Gay,

2. To weave ; to braid.

Let it not be that outward adorning of ^//i/V/V.'g the

hair. I i'""''

What Ihe demands, inceft'ant I'll prepare ;

rU weave her garlands, and I'^l plait her hair;

My buly diligence (hall deck her board.

For there at Icatl 1 may approach my lord. Prior.

Your hands have not been employed ui plaiting

the hair, and adorning yourperfons ; butill making

cloaihs for the naked. Laic

3. To entangle ; to involve.

Time Ihall unfold what/i/j.'.(/cunninghidcs.

Who covers faults at lail with Ihame derides. Sbakf.

Plai'teu. n.J'. [from //<«/.] Hethatplaits.

Plan. u,/. [plan, French.]

1. A fchcme ; a form ; a model.
Remember, O my friends, the laws, the rights.

The generous /"/.jw of power deliver'd down

From age to age to your renown'd forefathers. Adiif,

2, A plot of any building, or ichnography ;,

form of any tiling laid down on paper.

Aitiftsand /-/.//ri rcliev'd my folemn hours ;

1 founded palaces, and planted bow'ts. Prior.

To Plan, -v, a. [from the noun.] To-
fcheme ; to form in defign.

Vouclifafe the means of vcnaeance to debate.

And plan with all thy arts ths fcene of fate. Pepe.

Pla'nary., adj. Pertaining to a plane.

Die!.

Pl a'n c H E D. ailj. [irom}>Iartcl:',] Made ot

boards.
He hath ag.rrden clrcummur'd with brick,

Whofe wcliern tide ij'with a vincy,ard backt,

.And to that vineyard is a planchcd %^<.t,

Th.U niaJtei hi>opeaing wiuh thi» b'gjci *Acy.Sia!-/,-
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PlVscHER. «.f.[pla!!cher,Yi.'\ A floor

of wood. Not uied.
• Oak, cedjr, and chefnut ars the bcft bJildrrr ;

foxe are bell inx plarch^^s^ii de^i ; fjme for tab'es,

cupboWs, and defks, as w?.\nuts. ^
Barji'.

Pla'nchixo. «._/". [In carpentry. j The

laying the floors in a buUdinsi. Dicl.

Pla NE. !.:/. Sjlaiius, Lat. Plain \i com-

monly ufai in popular language, and

pla»e\n geometry.]

1. A level fufface.

'Co.-nct?; asofien as they are vifib'e to US, move

\nJ>Unes inclir.ed (o \.\\t flune ol the cclipllct, in

al! kir.ds of ang'es

.

Bftitky.

Projettils would ei-er move on in the fame right

liac, did not the air, their onn gravity, or ilie ru»-

gedntfsof the ;i/j« on which they move, ftop their

motion. Cbcyne.

2. [plane, Fr.] An inftruraent by which

the furface of board? is fmoothed.

The iron is fet to make an angle of forty-five

degrees with the foic ol thejxanr. M^xci:,

7";?!. ANC. I'.a. [planer, Fr.] from the

noun.]

1 . To level ; to fmootli ; to free from

inequalities.

The fov;i:dation of the Roman cai-'feway vias

made of rough ftor.c, joiticd with a molt firm

cement; upon this was laid another lajcroffmall

fto.nes and cement, to pUne the inetiualities of

rough ftone, in which the (tones of the upper pave-

ment were bit.
_

Arbatbnot.

2. To fmooth with a plane.

Thefe hjrd woods are more properly fcraped than

fUned. Moxon.

Plane-tree, w./ [platamu.'Lii. flaite,

platane, P'rench.]

Th; «U'.!-trit hath an amentaceous flower, con-

lifting of feveral (lender (lamina, whxh are all col-

lefted into Iphencal little balls and are barren ; but

the embryos 01 the fruit, which are produced on

feparate parts of tlie fame trees, arc turgid, and

afterwards become large fpherical balls, containing

many oblong feeds intermixed with down: it is

generally fuppofei, that the introdutflion of this tree

into England is owing to lord chancellor Bacon.
Milhr.

The beech, the fwimming alder, and thej'ljne.

DryJin.

PLA'NET. «./. [planela, Lat. srAamat;

plaiictle, French.]
Planets are the cirjtick or wandering ftars, and

which are not like the tiit ores always in the fame

pofiiioo to one another : we now number the earth

among th.e primary planet:, becaufe we know it

moves round the lun, as Saturn, Jupiter, Marv,

Vtnus, and Mercury do, and that in a path cr

circle between Mars and Venus: and the moon is

accounted among thefecondary^/<i/7(-/jor fatelli'es

of the primary, l:iice Ihe moves round the earth ; all

the fJaocis have, befsdes their motion round the

fun, which makes ihcir year, alfo a motion round

their ow n axes, which makes their day ; as the

earth^s revolving fo makes our iiy and night: it is

more than probable, that the diameters of all the

planets are longer than their axes : we know 'tii fo

in our earth ; and Flamlteed and Cairini found it

to be f) in fupi'er : iir Ifaac Newton alTerts our

earth's equatorial diameter to exceed the other

about thirty-four miici ; and indeed elle the motion

of the earth would make the fea rife iii high at the

ecjuator, as t© drown all the part«t tl;ereabouts.f/i;rr;V.

Barbarous villains ! hath this lovely face

Riil'd like a wand'ring^/awcrover me,
And could it not inforce them to relent ? A7 j^_/.

And vhni-li, planet ftruck, real eclipfe

Then fiirTcr'd. Milton.

There arc fevcn pLinets. or erraat ftars in the

loiA'er oibs of heaven. . Brozc-n,

The Chaldeans were much devoted to aftrological

devices, and had an opinion that every hour of the

day wa* gaverned by a particular f/*7We*/, reckoning

them arcirdii g to their ufual oritt, Saturn,jitplter,

Mars, yenui, M:rcury, Luna. Irilkins.

Pla'-vetary. adj. [planetaire, Fr. from

planet.\

PLA
1. rt;rt3inlng to the planets.

"
'

Their plamtarv motions «;id afpefls; _ Milnn.
To marb'.e and to br.ifs, fuch features give,

DelVnte the Airs aivi j-.l:j< wij way.

And trace the foot(le;'S of eternal day. C<tnyUle.

2. Under the denomination of any parti-

cular planet.

D.uklii!giiiey' mourn their fate, whom Circe's

po\\ er,

TIntwatch'd the moon zTi'^ platelary hour.

With words and wicked herbs, from human kind

Had alier'd. Drydin.

\ was born in thz planetary hour of Saturn, and,

1 tliink, I have a piece of that leaden planet in me ;

1 am no way facetious. jidJifyn.

3. Produced by the planets.

Here's gold, go od ;

Be as i planetary plague, when Jove

Will o'er fome high-vic'd city haiig his poifon

In it:e fick air. Sb^k/penre.

W'emakegujkyofour difaftersthe fun, the moon
and ftars, as if we were villains by an enforced

obedience of planetary intlucHce. Shakjpeare.

4. Having the nstureof a planet ; erratick.

We behold \i^\%'ax.planetary Jove,

Sublime in air through his wide province move ;

Foij lecond planets his domin.tn own.

And round him tuin, as round the earth the moon.
Blttckmr/re.

Plane'tical. aiij. [from //«?/f/.] Per-

taining to planets.

Add the two Egyptian days in every month, the

interluaaryand pienilunaty exemptions,the edypfes

of fun and moon, coxiJunCtioos and Ojjpofitions

planetkal, Brovjn.

Pl a'netstrl'CK, adj. [planet 3.x\ijinke.'\

Blafted : Jidere afflatus.

Wonder not much if thus amaz'd I look,

Since 1 faw you, I have been plamtjlruck ;

A beauty, and (0 raie, I did defcry. Suckling.

Pl A N I

F

o'l I o US. aJj. [planus and folitim,

Latin.] Flouers are fo called, when
made up of plain leaves, fet together in

circular rows round the centre, whofe

face is ufually uneven, rough, and jaocjed.

Fl A N' I

M

e'tr 1 C A L. adj. [ftom planimetry.
'\

Pertaining to the menfuration of plane

furfaces.

PLANIMETRY. »./. [
planus, la^uan^

[jt,i-^iu: plnnimeirie, French] The men-
furation of plane furfaces.

PlaNipe'talous. adj. [planui, Latin,

and rsTaAoj.] Flatleaved, as when the

fmall flowers arc hollow only at the

bottom, but flat upward, as in dandelion

and fuccory. Di3,

To Pla'kish. 71. a. [from plattc.'] To
poliOi ; to fmooth. A word uled by
inaoufafturers.

Pi. a'xisphere. 7/./. [planus, Latin, and

fpbere.\ A fphere projetfted on a plane

;

a map of one or both hemifpheres.

Plank. n.J. [/i/fl«.-^v, French.] A thick

ftrong board.
They gazed on their (hips, feeing them fo great,

and con(il\ing of divers /»/.?k^j. Ahbot.

The doors of //.v/tjC were; their clofeexijuirite.

Kept with a double key. Cbapjnan.

The fmoothed />/.»':(* newrubb'd with balm. Milt.

Some Turkilh bows are of that ftreostli, as to

pierce ^ plank ai fix inches. It'^ilkins.

Deep in their hulls our deadly bullets light.

And through the yiclding^/j':^'japairagefind./?r^';/.

Be warn'd to (hun the watry way.

For late 1 faw adrift disjointed planks.

And empty tombs ercfled on the banks. Dryden,

7a Plank, iu a, [from the nounj] To
cover or lay with planks.

If you do but plank the ground over, i{ will breed

falt-pctre. bacon.

PLA
A iVea of monftrous h2ight appeat^'dj

The fides were ^hr.k'd w"uh pine. BtyJ/n»
Pla.Voco'mcal. adj. [pla fitis znA conn ,

Latin,] Level on one lide and conical

on others.

Some few are flanomcait whofc fuperficies is in

part level between bolh ends. (Jrr%i;

Pla'nocon'Vek. adj% [p!a?fus ant^ft?A--

<fexus, Latin.] Flat on the one iiJeand
convex on the other.

It took (wo objetl-glalTes, the one a pLiroawviX
for a fiDurrcen feet telefcope, and the oiher a lurge

double convex for one of about fifty feet. AWwoff,
Plant, r./. [/>/«;;/£', Fr./t/^?^/^, Latin.]

1, Any thing produced from leed ; r.ny

vegetable produflion.
^'hat comes under this denomination, Ray has

diftributed under iwenty-feven genders or kinds:

1. T\\z\m^tx\t<\ plant if which do eiihcr totally

want both flower and feed, or elfe feem to dofo-
2. /'/unr* producing either no flower at all, or an
jmpcrfcfl: one, whofe feed is fo fmall as not to he
difceraible by the naked eye. 3. Thofe whofe
feeds aie not la fmall, as lingly to be invifiblc, but
yet have an imperfect or Aaininous flower; /. r.

fuch 3 one, as is without the petala, having only the

rt-imina &nd the pcrianthium. 4. Such as have a
compound flower, and emit a ki.ii of white juice

or milk when thcirftalksarecutoffor their branches
broken off". 5. Such as have a compoundTio-ver of
a difcous figure, the feed pappous, or winged wiili

downe, but emit no milk. 6. The herb* c^pitafa,

or fuch whofe flower is compofed of maoy fmiU^
lone^, fiftulous or hollow flowers gaihered round to-

gether in around butioa or head, which is ufually

covered with a fquamous or fcaly coat. 7. SucTi as

have their leaves entire and undivided into jigs.

8. The corymbiferous^/flsrj, which have a com-
pound difcous flower, but the feeds have do downe
adhering to them. 9. Plarrtt with a perfeft flower,

and havmg only one lingle feed belonging to each
fingle flower. lo. Such as have rough, hairy or

brilUy feeds. 11. The umbelliferous /j/aw/j, which
have a pcntapetalous flower, and belonging to each
fingle flower are two feeds, lying naked, and joining
togeihcr ; they are called umbelliferous, becaufe the

pfanty with its branches and flowers, hath an head
like a lady's umbrella : [i.] Such as have a broad

flat feed almolt of the figure of a leaf, wJiich arc

encompaffcd rounJ about withfomeihing like leaves.

||z.] Such as have a lon^ilh feed, fuelling ntjt in the

middle, and larger than the former. [3,] Such as

have a (horter feed. [4.] Such as have a tu herofc

root. [5.] Such as have a wrinkled, channeljted

or ftriated feed. 12. The ftcl Jate ^/j«/j, which
are lb called, becaufe their leaves grow on their

ftalks at certain intervals or dillances,m the form of
a radiant ftar; their flowers are really m^nofcta-
lous, divided into four fegments, which look like

fo many petala; and each flower is fucceedcd by
two feeds at the bottom of it- 13. The afpcrifblia,

rough leaved ^/a';/j : they have their leaves placed

alternately, or in no certain order on their Italks

;

they have a monopetalous flower cut or divided iota

f.ve partitions, and after every flower there fuccecd

ufually four feeds. 14. The fuffrutices, or vciiici-

late plj7:ts : their leaves grow by pairs on their

(lalks, one leaf right againlt another; their leaf is

mon*p«talous, and ufually in form of an helmet,

15. Sjch :iii have n.iked itcdSt more than four, fuc-

ceeding their flowers, which therefore they call

polyfpeimx plantre femine nudo ; by naked feeds,

they mean fuch as arc not included in any feed pod,

16. Bacciferous^/jw,--, cr fuch as bear berries.^ i".
MultiHIiquous, or cornicaiutc finnlSy or fuch as

have, after each flower, many dirtind, long, fler-

der, and many times <;rooked cafes or filiqu*, in

which their feed is contained, and which, when
they are ripe, open ihemfelves and let the feeds

drop out. 18. Such as have a monopetalou- flower,

either uniform or diflbrm, and after tach flower 3
peculiar feed-cafe containing the feed, and this often
divided into many diftinfl cells. 19. Such as have
an unitorm tetrapetalous flower, but bear ibelc feeds

in oblong fiiiquous cafes. 10. Vafcuhfcrous/).flr.v,

with a tetrapetalous flower, but often anomalous.
ai. Leguminous //;2;:/x, or fuch as bear pulfc, with
a papilionaceous flower. 2i. Vafculifeious ^/.ii/j

With a ptntapctaleus figwerj thefe have, betides



TLA
ll!« common rilit, a ptculiar cafo tontainlng thtir

l.:e.), aaJ ilielr flower coiilifting of five leave?. ;;;

PJmiii with a (rue bulbom root, winch coiilills but

of one round bjll or head, out of whofc lower part

go many fiJrcs to kcfp il firm in tiic eauli: the

flmiioi tliis kird come up but with one leal;

ihey have nofoninalk, and are long and fltndcr :

the fc-ed iclTcls arc divided into three partitions :

their llo-<.'r is fcxjprt.ilous. 24. Such as have their

fruits approaching 10 a bulbous form : thefecmir, at

tirft coiTjiiigup, but one leaf, and in leaves, flowers

and roots rcfemble the true bulbou? fljnt. 25.

Cuhniferous /</m", with a gratfy leaf, arc fuch as

have a fmooth hollow-jointed ftalk, with onediarp

pointed leaf at each joint, cncompafling the ll.ilk,

and Ui oi:t without any fooi-ftalk •• their feed is

contained within 3 chafTy hulls. :6. i'/^«.twith a

graffy leaf, but not culmifcrous, with an imperfciS

or ftaminous flower. 27. PUtis wliofe plare of

growth is uncertain and various, chiefly wdiUi pUnii.

Butchers and villains.

How fweet 2i pUnI have you untimely cropt. SbakJ.

Between the vegetable and fenfnive province

there arc ^/j«/-anlm-ils and fome kind ot nifcd^s

srifnig from vesetables, that feem to participate of

both. '^"'f-

The next fpecles of 11 le above the vegetable, .is

thatofftnfe : wherewith fome of thofe prcduftions

which we call /'/a^/-anima!s, are endowed. Grftu.

It continues to be the fame /./.;«/, as long as it

partakes of the fame li.e, though that life be com-

municated totiew particles of matter, vitally united

to the \i\\r\'i fi!ii;tt^ m a like continuedorganizaticn,

conformable to that fjri of pLinis. Locke.

Once I was fkill'd in ev'ry herb that grew.

And every />/«':/ that drinks the morning dew. Pope.

%am<: pt.ir.ti the fun-lhineafk, and fome the fhsde,

At night the nure-treesfj read, but check llicn bloom

At morn, and lofe ihcit verdure and perfume. lUrte.

2. A f.ipHng,

A man haunts the foreft, that abufes our yo'mg

flanti with carving Ror.ilird on their barks. 6'-6j/y.

Take a pLin: of Itubbnrn oak.

And labour him with many a fturdy flrokc. DryJen.

3. [ji/arita, Latin.] The fole of the foot.

Aii'livortb.

5^0 Pl A N T. 1) . (7. [filanta, Lat. pla)iter, Fr.]

1. To put into the ground in order to

grow ; to fet ; to cultivate.

VUnt not thee a grove of any Uecs near unto the

altar of the Lord. Deutimmmy.

2. To procreate ; to generate.

The honour'd gods the chairs of jufticc

Supply with worthy men, f.la>i(\ast amongOyou.
Shakfpeare.

It engenders choler, planteih 3V\itr

;

And belter 'twere, that both of us did fa(J,

Than feed it wiih fuch overroaftcd flclh. Shakf.

3. To place ; to fix.

The fool hath planted in his memory

An army of good words. Si'alfpejrg.

In this hour,

I will advife you where to />/jnt youifelves. Sli^i/.

The mind through all herpoweis

Irradile, there //.;« eyes. Milioi:.

When Tutnus l-.ad afTcmbled all his pow'rs,

His ftandatd/i/j«.Vj'on Laurcntum's l.iw'ts;

Trembling with ragt, tile Latian youili prepare

To join th" allies. . DryJrn.

4. To fettle; to eftabiifh : as, Xo plant a

colony.
Create, and therein ^/.W a generation. M./lm.

To th^ pIjTiihgof it in a nation, the foil may be

mellowed wilh ihe blood ef the inhabitants; nay,

the old extirpated, and the new colonies /i/a^r/z-i.

ne.^yc/Ful::

5. To fill or adorn with fomethiiig plantL'd :

as, he platileJ the garden or the country.

6. To dired properly : as, xo plant acannon.

To Plakt. -v. n. To perform the aft of

planting.

To build, to ^/rt;<7, whatever 30U intend.

In all U;t nature never be forgot. F.'.p.'.

If ^etMplant where lavages are, do not only en-

teiiain them with t::flcs and jicjles, but ufc then

iuftly. Danr.

Vol. II.

P L A
Pi, ,\'nt.».8e. v.f. \f laniard, Latin.] An

herb, or herb.< in general.

Truth, tir'd with iteration.

As true as ftecl, apUnliigr to the moon. Sh.ikf.

Pla'.ntain. n.J. [plaintaiii, Yx. playilag'j,

Latin.]

1. Airherb.
The toad, being overcharged with the poilon of

the fpidcr, as is believed, has tecourfe to the pl.iM-

IMK leaf. M.ft.

The moft common fimples are mugwort, plan-

tain, and horfetail. IViirman.

2. A tree in the Weft Indies, which beari

an efculent fruit.

1 long my c.irelefs limbs to lay

Under the piantjin's Ihade. ll'aUer.

Pla'.ntal. adj. [from//aK/.] Pertaining

to plants. Not ufed.

There's but little fimililude betwixt a terreous

humidity and ^/.^;/A;/ germinations. GLini'ilie.

Planta'tion. »./. [^planlatio, itom planlo,

Latin.]

1 . The aft or praftice of planting.

2. The place plin;cd.

As fwine are to gardens and ^riz:\y plantaltons,

fo are tumults to parliaments. i^i"g Charles.

Some peafants

Of the fame foil their nurfery prepare,

VViih that of ibnr plariailnri ; Iclt the tree

Tranllated iTiould noi with the (oil agiee. Dryde:!.

Whofe riling forces, not for piide or (how,

Bill future htitlding';, future navies 'jrov.-

:

Lei \\\'^ plantaliGn^\t\z\\ from down to down,

Firft Ihade a countiy, and ihen raife a town. Pr.pe.

Virgil, wilh great tnode-lty iii his lookr, was

feated by Calliope in the mid ll of zplantaiicn o\

laurel. j^.dJifm.

3. A colony.
Flaming of countries is like planting of woods

;

the principal thing, that hath been the delhuftion

of moft pLmlalions, hath been the bale and hally

dtawing of profit in the lirft years ; fpeedy proht is

not to be neglciled, as far as may (tand wiili ihe

good of the phntatiryrt. Bacoyt.

Towns here are few either of the old, cr new

pl.intjiioxs. Ihylijt.

4. Introduftion; eftablifliment.

Epifcopacy muft be call out of ihis church, after

poUeffiijn here from the im\ planlailon oi chriltia-

niiy in this illaiid. King Ch.irUi.

Pla'nted. fartkiple. [fro in //«*/.] This

word feems in ShakJ'peare to fignify,

fettled; well grounded.
Ourcourt is haunted

Wilh a refined traveller of Spain ;

A man in all the world's new falliion //aff/f(^.

That hath a mint of phrafcs in his brain. Shakf.

Pla'nter. »./. [plaiiteur, Fr.from //rJ?.-.'.]

1. €>ne who fows, fcts, or cultivates; cul-

tivator.

There llocd Sabinus, plaiitrro! the vines.

And ftudioullv fiirveys hisgen'rous wines. Dfyeien.

Whaldolhy vines avail.

Or olives, when the cruel battle mows
The planters^ with their harveft immature ? Pl'Uip!.

That produft only which our pailions bear,

Eludes the fi/d/f:c>''* miferable care. Prior.

2. One who cultivates ground in the Weft

Indian colonies.

A planter in the Weft Indies might muftcr up,

and lead all his family out againtl the Indians, with-

out tile abfohite dominion of a monarch, dclccnding

(o him from Adam. l.ocke.

He to Jamaica (i:cms tranfport^d.

Alone, and by no/i/.;K/<'rcouricd. S-wi/}.

3. One who dilTeminates or introduces.

The Holy Apoftles the firft planlin of chriftia-

niiy, loUowed the moral e-juily of the fourili com-

Eiardm-nt. Nelfaft.

Had thefr wri lings difl^ered from the feimons of

thetiill//.?wr''fjnfchrifti:inilyin hiftory or doiffline,

they would have be.*n rrjcfled by thofe churches

which they had formed. AdJi/or:.

PLASH, v./. [fla/chc, D\it. f!alz, Dan.]

P L A
r. A finall lake of water ; a puddle.

He leaves

A (hallow pUJl to plunge him in ilic deep.

And with fatiety fceks to quench his thiriK Slat/.

Two frogs confulied, in the time of drought,

when many plii/ln, that they had repaired to, were

dry, what was to be done ? /Jacvn^

1 undeiftand theaquatilcor water frog, v/hcrcofiia

ditches and (landing))/<i/Zi« we behold millions.

brovin.

With filth the mifcreani lies bewray'd,

Fall'n in \\\cplafii\h wickcdncfs had laid. Popf,

2. [from the verb '7«//A;y*.] Branch partly-

cut off arul bound toother branches.

In [he pUjJjing your quick, avoid laying of it toa

low and too thick, which makes the f^p run all

into the (hoots, and leaves the/V.i/^M without nou-

rilhment. Mortimer.

To Plash. t<. a. [pleffer, Fr.] To inter-

weave branches.

Piant and pUJh quickfets. Evelyn.

Pla'shy. nJJ. [hom plajh.^ Watery;

filled with puddles.

N -ar ftood a mill in lovv and pUJJy ^touni. P.elter.

Plas.v. v./. [TAair^a.] _A mould; a

matrix, in which any thing is caft or

formed.
The ftielli fcrved as plafmi or moulds to this

fand, which, whenconfoiidated, and (reed from its

iiiveftient IV.ell, is of the fame Ihapc with the

cavity of ihe ihell. Wood-ward.

PLA'STiai. a./. [///7//ff, French ; from

t7Aa^«.]

1. Subflance made of water and fome ab-

forbent matter, fuch as chalk or lime

well pulverifed, with which walls are

overlaid or figures caft.

In the fame hour came forth fingers of a mar.'s

hand, and wrolc upon the /)/'.i/?trof the wall. Dan..

In the woift iim's worit room, witJi mat halt-

hung.

The floors ot plajler, and ihe walls of dung. Pope.

Maps are hung up fo high, to cover the naked

^/.j/?iror wainfcot. Hall!.

2. [implaj'rttm, Lat. in Englifh, formerly

emp/"/i>:] A glutinous or adhtfive fahe.

Seeing the fore is whole, why retain we the

flajler -f Hx.ker.

You rub the fore,

Wlien you iTlould bring the plafter. Shakffeare.

It not only moves the needle m powdei, but like-

wife, if incorporated wilh plafieis, as we have

made trial. Brow*.

Plajieri, that had any eflefl, muft be by difper-

ililg or repelling the humours. Temple.

To Pla'ster. 'V. a. yplajlrer, Fr. from

the noun.]

1. To overlay as with plafter,

Boiis and plagues

Plafier you o'er, that one infefl another

Againft iho wind a mile. Sbakfpeare^

The ballot's check beautied viiih plaji'ring art.

Sbaiijpeare.

A heart fettled upon a thought of undeilVanding,

is as a fiir pl-ijei ing on the wall. ' Ecelejiajiicus,-

With ccmentof flour, whites of eggs and ftone

poAdcied, pifcina mirabilis is' faid to have walls

pl.iftaed. Bacon.

P.'.iJ!er the chinky hives with clay. Dryiien.

The brain is grown more dry in its confifteflce,

and receives not much more imprellion, than it you

wiole with your finger on a fhJier'dviM. IfaHs.

2. To cover with a vifcous falve or medi-

cated plafter.

Pi.a'sti RtK.. 11./. [pbjhkr, French ; from

plajhr.]

1. One whofe trade is to overlay walls with

plafter.

Thy father was a plujlcrer.

And thou thyfcif alhearman. _ Shatfpmm

2. One who forms figures in plafter.

The iilojierer makes his figures by addition, an4

tlie carver by fubtraflion. ff'nltie.

2 R



P L A
Pla'stfcs. fiij. [Tv<«fwo5.] Having the

po\ver to give form.
Benign Creator! let thy^/j/?;Vi hand

Difpofc its ownelfcil. Prior.

There is not any thing ftrange in theproJuclion

of the formed metals, nor other flafllci virtue con-

cerned in (haping them into ihofe figures, than

merely the configuration of the particles, iroodiuarj.

TLA'STRON. «./.[Fr.] A piece of leather

fluffed, which fencers ufe, when they

teach their fcho!ars, in order to receive

the pufhe5 made at them. Tre-jotix.

Agiinft the pod their wicker (hields they cru(b,

Flourilh thefword, and at t\i^ pliJlroH pu!h. Dryd.

yi Plat. 'u. a. [from plail.'] To weave;

to ma'te by texture.

I have fcen nefts of an Indian bird curioufly

interwoven and //<j/:r/ together. Ray,

I never found fo much benefit from any expedient,

as from a ring, in which my miftrcfs's hair is

fltined in a kind of true lover's knot. SfcSt^tcr.

Plat. «. /. [more properly plat; plot,

Saxon.] A fmall piece of ground.

Such pleafure took the ferpent to behold

This flow'ry pl.tt, the fweet recefi of Eve. Milton.

On a plat of rifing ground,

1 hear the far-off curfeu found.

Over foDie wide-nater'd fhore.

Swinging llow with fallen ro.ir. Miltcrj.

It pafles through banks of violets and plats oi

wiHo* of its own producing. Sp^ilalDr,

Pla'tane. !i. f. [platans, Fr. Jilalanus,

Latin.] The plane-tree.

The platane round,

Tlie carver holm, the mapple feldom inward found.

Spender.

1 efpy'd ihee, fair and tall.

Under a platane, Alillon.

Plate, w.y; [p^afe, Datch; plnqtie, Fr.]

J, A piece of meta! beat out into breadth.

In his livery

Walk'd crowns and coronets; realms and iflaiids

were

As platei dropt from his pocket. Shahfptare.

Make a plate^ and bumilh it as they do iron.

Bacon.

The cenftrs of rebelUoiis Corah, Sec. were by

God's mandate mide plutu for the covering of the

holy altar. U'biie.

A leaden bullet ihot from one of ihefe guns, the

fpace of twenty paces, will be beaten into a thin

The cenfers of ihefe wretches, who could derive

no fanftity to thera ; yet in that they had been con-

fecrated by (he offering incenfe, wereappoinled robe

beaten mto broad /'/.^/c'J, and ladened upon the altar.

South.

Eternal deities !

Who rule the world with abfolutc decrees.

And write whatever time Ihall bnng to pafs

With perts of adam.int on plates of brafs, Drydtn.

9, Armour of plates.

With their force they pierc'd biih plate sni mail.

And made wide furrows in rheir A<:(hi-ihAu.Spcrt/cr.

y [ftala, Spanifh.l Wrought filver.

They eat on beds of filk and gold.

And leaving pUte,

Do drink in rtone of higher rate. Sen jfo/i/ni.

The Turks entered into the trenches fo tar, that

they carried away the plate. Knollet,

A toble flood.

Vet well wrought />/:/? ftrove to conceal the wood.
CoiL'ley.

They that but now for honnur and for pla'e

Made the fca blulh with blood, reiign their hate.

Ifaller.

At your defert bright pewter comes too late,

When your firft courfe was all fetv'd up in plate.

What nature wants has an Intrinfick weight,

AU more, is but the falhion of the ptatr. Vtufig.

4. [p/af, Fr. platia, Ita!.] A fmall (hallow

vefTcI (if m*;al on which meat is citen.

Afcjr.ius iliis obferv'd, and, fmilin;, faid,

See, we devour \^i platfi on which wc fed. Dryden.

To pLA'fg, 1/, a. [ftjoi ttte noua.]

P L A
, To cover with plates.

The doors ate curioufiy cut through and platiH.

iii7Tiays.

M. Lepidus's houfe had a marble door-cafe;

afterwards they had gilded ones, or rather plated

with gold. Ari/athml.

;. To arm with plates.

Plate fin with gold.

And the ftrong lance of juftice huttlefs breaks.

Sbahfpeare.

Marfhal, a(k yonder knight in arms.

Why plated in habiliments of war .' Shalfpeare.

The bold .^rci;onite

Fled from his iion ramp, old warriours turn'

J

Their plated backs under his heel. Milton.

3. To beat into lamina; or plates.

If to fame alone thou doft pretend.

The miferwill his empty palace lend.

Set wide his doors, adorn'd with ^s/.rffj brafs. Dry!.

If a thin.ned ot fhud body, of an uneven Ihi. k-

nefs, which appears all over of one uniform colour,

(hould be (lit into threads of the fame ihickncfs

with the^-'atir; I fee no reafon why every thre.id

(hould not keep its colour. Netvton.

Platen. «. / Among printers, the flat

part of the prefs whereby the impreffion

is made.

Pla'tform. n.f.[p!at, flat, Fr. and/orw.]

1. The (ketch of any thing horizontally

delineated; the ichnography.
When the workmen began to lay ihc plarjomi at

Chalcedon, eagiej conveyed their lines to the other

fide of the Jltci'gbt. Saadjs.

2. A place laid out after any model.

No artful wildnefs to perplex the fcene ;

Grove nods at grov*, each alley has a brother,

And half the jfc/j./;/•'/. juil refleds the other. Pope.

3. A level place before a fortificacion.

Where was this?—
Upon xht phtfarm where we walch. Shahffeare.

(.. A fcheme ; a plan.

Their minds and afteflions were unlverfally bent

even againft all the orders and laws wherein this

church is founded, conformable to the phtfnm of

Geneva. Hool<er.

I have made a platform of a princely |arden by

precept, partly by drawing not a model, but fome

general lines of it. Bacon.

They who take in the entire pUtfinn, and lee the

chain, which runs through the whole, and can bear

in mind the oblervations and proofs, will difcern

how thefe propofiiions flow from them, li'ocdivard.

Fla'tick a/pecl. In aftrology, is a ray

ca(t from one planet to another, not

exadily, but within the orbit of its own
light. BaiUy,

Plato'on. w. /. [a corruption of pcloton,

Fr.] A fmalifquare body of mulketeers,

draw n out of a battalion of foot, when

they form the hollow fquare, to ftiengthen

the angles : the grenadiers are generally

thus polled ; yet a party from any other

divilion is called z platon, when intend-

ing too far from the main body.Mi/.Dicl.

In comely wounds fliall bleeding worthies Haod,

Webb's ^im platoon^ and Lumiy's faithful band.

Pla'tter^ »./.[from //<!/.'.] A large dilh,

generally of earth.

The fervants wjlh the platter, fcour the plate.

Then blow the fire. D'yden,

Salira is an adjefllve, to which lanx, a charger,

or large platter is uilderllood. Dryden.

Pl au'dit. 7 n.f. [A word derived from

Plau'dite. \ the Latin, plamlite, the

demand of applaufe made by the player,

when he left the ftage.] Applaufe.

True wifdom muft our actions fo dire^,

Not only the latf plaudit to expe6>. Denham.
She would fo (hamefully fail in the laft aft, th.it

indcad of 2 plaudite, (he would dcferve to be hilfcd

off the ftage. More.

Some men find more melody in difcord than in tlie

angelick t^iiircs; yet even lliefc tau dilcctu mulick
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in a coneett of plauditcs, eulogies given tliem-

felves. Decay of Pieiy.

Plausici'litv. It. f. [plaujihilite, Fr.

horn plctnfibk,'] Specioufnefs ; fuperficial

appearance of right.

Two pamphlets, called the management of the

war, are written with iomc plaajiiilityf much arti-

fice, and direi5lfalfehoods. Sii'ift^

The laft dccufe for the flow fteps made in dif-

armir.g the advcrfaries of the crown, was allowed

indeed to have more plaiifiiility, but lefs truth, than

any of the former. Sti/ift^

PLAU'SIBLE. aJJ. Yplmtftblc, Fr. platifi,

bills, from plaudo, Lat.] Such as gains

approbation ; fuper(icially pleafing or

taking; fpccious; popular; right in

appearance.
Go you to Angelo, anfwer his requiring with a

pl.uifible obedience, agree with his demands to the

point. Shatfpe.Jre,

Judges ought to be more reverend than pUuJible^

pnd more adviffd than confident. Bacon,

They found that plaujible and popular pretext of

rairiiigan army to fetch in delinquents. AV/;^ Charles,

Thefe were all plaufible and popular arguments,

in which they, who moft defired peace, would infift

upon many condefcenfions. ClareKdan,

No treachery io plauf.hU, as that which iscovered

with the rohe of a guide. L* EJl: af:ge.

The cafe is doubtful, and may be difputed wiili

plaiifible arguments on cither fide. Souths

Plau'sibleness. n. J. [from plaitjib!.\'\

Specioufnefs ; lliow of right.

The plaujihleiicfs of Arminianil'm, and the con-

gruity it hath with the principles of co;rupt niture,

Sandtrjon,

Thenotion of man's free will, and the nature (rf

fin, bears with it a commendable plaincefs and

plaujiblenefs. Moore.

Plau'sibly. atlv. [ivom plaufible,^

1, With fair (how ; fpecioufly.

They could u\k plaujibly about that they did not

undert^and, but their leaving lay chiefly in flourilh.

Collier.

Thou can'ft pltuJiHy difpute.

Supreme of feers, of angel, man, and brute. Pr/ar.

2. With applaufe. Not in ufe.

I hope they will fl.mjibly receive our attempts, or

candidly correct our mifconjetftures. Brown.

Plau'sive. «(^'. [iiom p'atiih, Latin.]

1. Applauding.

2, Plaulible. A word not in ufe.

His plaufi'e words

He fcatter'd not in ear^; but grafted them

To grow there and to bear. Sbahfpeare,

To PLAY. ti. n. [plegan, Saxon.]

1. To fport ; to frolick ; to do fomething

not as a talk, but for a pleafure.

The people lat down to eat, and to drink, and rofe

up toplay. I'Jtcdus,

On fmooth tlie feal and bended dolphins piay.

Milton.

Boys and girls came out to pday.

Moon thines as bright as day. Old Stng,

2. To toy; to aft with levity.

Thou with eternal wifdom didlt converfe,

Wifdom thy filter and with her didft^/j)'. Miltoit,

Enormous monfters rolhng o'er the deep.

Gambol around him in the watry way.

And heavy whales in awkward mcifrnxs play.Pcpr,

5. To be difmilTed from work.
I'll bring my young man to fchool ; look where

his mailer comes ; 'tis zpl.iyi'ig day I fee. Sbakf,

|. To trifle ; to ai5t wantonly and thought-

Icny.
Men are apt toplay with their healths and their

lives as they do with their cloaihs. Temple,

J.
To do fomething fanciful.

How every fool can play upon the \^1ord ? Shat:fp^

6. To practife farcallick merriment.
I would make ufe of it rather to pliy upon iliofe

I dcfpifed, than to trifle with thofc i loved. P^e.

J,
To mock ; to praftife illufion,

Ifawhimdead; art thou alivCr

Oi is it fancy pLiyt ujon our eye-fight ? Sbaifpeare,
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8. To gimc; to contend at fomc game.

Ctwritfs, 1 will^/jvno m<>rc to-nighl

;

My iuin<rsnot on'(, you ar*? too h«idU>i me.

—

—Siv, I did never win oi yon brlore. Shaijpt\^'e.

Whcii lenity .:nJ cruclty'/'% for kingdouis,
_

1'iiC gcinlcr girocftcr is the fooneil winner. Slaij,

O peidur.ihlc ilutrtc !

Arc ihclc tht wretches tfut wefKiyd at dice fm ?

S/J..'l^/pfiJte.

Thci.lcrgvnian/i/j>c-/ Jt whirt and I'wLbbcrs.

9. To do any ihin^ trickifli or deceitful.

His m^iiher f>i'.xyfJ i'iLti'c with a fmith. Scji^p.

Cjwdor, GUmifi, all

The wizjjrd women pioniis'd; and, 1 feir,

Thou//.;j'V^ m.>ft foully t'or'r. Shakf^earc.

Lite i& not long cnotgh for a coquette tnpl/y all

hcrtntksin.
^

Sj^etlator.

10. To touch a mufical inftruraent,

Ev'rv thing that heniM hini pljyy

Ev'n the billows of the lea,

Hun* their heads, and then lay by;

In fwect mufick i:i fuch art.

Killing care, aud grief of heart.

Fan allccp, or Ijcaring die. Hbsk/pean.

Thou art as a very lovely fang of one that hath a

plcafant voice, and can piay welt oa an iullrutncot.

Whcreindoih our pra£lice of fingin^ and p^-^yi^'g

with intirumtnts io our calliedral churdies dirtcr

fiom the praAice of Divid ? Pracham.

Clad hke a country Iwain, he pip'd, he lung.

And f'Livh;g drove his jolly troop along. Drydtn.

Take ihy harp and melt (hy maid
;

J*//7j', iTiy friend! and charm the charmer. Granv.

He apphed thr pipe to his lips, and b?gan yofi^y

upon it: the found of it was exceeding fweet.

SpfSijtor.

11. To operate; to afl : ufed of anything

in motion.

Joim hath fei^ed Arlhu', and it cannot be,

That whilft warm \\\f: flays in ihiit iafanl's veins,

Themifplac'i John fiiould entertain

Ofic quiet breath of reft. Shuk/peare.

My wife cried out fire, and you brought out

your buckets, and called for engines to pi.jy againft

it. Dryden,

Byconftant laws, the food is concotfVcd, the heart

beats, the blood circulates, the lungs /^.'^v. Chcyne,

12. To wanton ; to move irregularly,

Citherea all in fedges hid,

Which feem to move and wanton with her brc.ith,

Ev'n as the waving fedges/;/.^' with wind. ShakJ'p.

This with exhilarating vapour bland

About their fpirits^/aj'V, and inmoft powers

Made err. Milton.

In the ftreams that from the fountain play.

She wafh'd her face. - DryJen,
The fetting fun

Playt on their fhining arms and burnifh'd helmets.

And covers all the lieid with gleams of fire. Addif.

Had fomc brave chief the martial fcene beheld

By Pallas guarded, in Uie dreadful 6eld,

Might darts be bad to turn their point? away,

And fwords around -Iiini innocenily ^/.t;',

The war's whole ait with wonder had he feen,

And counrcd heroes where he counted men. Pope.

13. To perfonate a drama.
A lord wiil hear you pl^y to-night;

Put 1 am doubtful of yom modcihes,

Lcit, over-eying of his od:l behaviour,

Foi yet his honour never heard a play,

Vou break into fome metry paffion, Shakfteare.

Ev'n kings but flay\ and when their part is

done,

Some other, worfe or better, moinit the throne.

Drydcn.

14. To rqirefent a (larding charadter.

Couit; aic theatres, where fome men p'-D';
Princes- fome Daves, and all end in one day. Dcfffii\

15. To ad in anv certain charad\er.
Thys we p/ay the fool with the time, and the

^irils of rhe wife fit in thcclouds and mock us.

S/juk/tiearc:.

I did not think to fhed a tear

In all my mileries ; but iKou hj(t foic'd me,
Cji of th) Iwnefl: tiuth ioJ'Ldy the woman.
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she h»ih wrouglit folly t»phj «)i« aliore.

Be of good coura^., ind let vs fUj ibc men (as

our peojilc. 2 ^ttmncl-

Alphonfe, duke of Feixara, dclighlctj himlclf

oidy if) turning and pUyi^g iJie joiner. Ptacham.

'Tis poUiblc iheic I'uiki Ofif pUj ihc villains.

A man has no picafure in proving that he hiii

^.'.yifi/ the fool. C-Jlhr,

I'o Play. I'.a.

I. To put in aftion or mot'iDn : as, he

pLynl his cannon : the engines are phiyed

nt a fire.

J. To ufean innrutncnt of mufick.
He jilays a tickling itraw w ithiu tiis aofe, G'dy.

3. To ad a mirthful tharaiJtcr.

Nature here

\Vanlon*d as in her printti and/'Ay'i/at will

Her vipgin fancies. Milton.

<).. To exhibit dramalicall)'.

Your honour's players, hearing your amend-

ment,

Aic come to ft/jy a plcafant comedy. Si^lf^eayc.

J.
To adt ; to peri'orm.

Doubt would laic have fljiycd his part in iicr

mind, and called in ouellioo, how Ihe ilipuld be

afljired (hat ZeU-.iane wu net Pyroclc^. SiJmy.

Plav. «r./.

1. Action not impofsd ; not work; difraif-

fion irom work.

2. Amufcment; fport.

My deailing and my joy ;

For love of me leave oii' this dreadful ^^y. Sjn-nf.

Two gentle fawns at^/.i)-. Afihon.

3. A drama; a cometi}' or tragedy, or any

thing in which charaders are reprcfcnted

by dialogue and aflion.

Onl; they,

Tliat come to hcur a merry play.

Will be deceiv'd. Shakfpeare,

hphy ought to be a juft image of human nature,

fcpreleniiiig its humours and the changes of fortune

to which it is fubjeft, for the delight a:3d inlirndion

of mankind. Dryden,
Vifits, pitjys, and powder'd beaux. Siuift.

4. Game; pradice of gaming ; contell at

a game.
1 will play 00 more, my mind s not oa'l;

I did never win of you,

Nor (hall not when my fancy's on my p^ay. Shjkf.

5. Praflice in any conteft, as fwordplay.
When they can make nothing elfe on'r, tkey find

it the bell of iheir/'/^ to put it off with ajeft.

He was refolved not to fpeak diftinflly, knowing

Ills bert pUy to be in the dark, and that all his

faiety lay in the confulion of his talk. TiUotjcn.

In arguing, the opponent ules comprehenfive and

e(]uivocal terms, to ii;volve his aaverfary in the

doubtfulnefs of his exprellion, and therefore the

anf*er on his Ode makes jt his piay to diltinguilh

as much as he can. L~ckc.

Bull's friends advifed togeotler methods with the

young lord; but John naturally Kiv'd rough ^/a^.

At bulhcot.

6. Aftion; employment; ofEce.

The fenfelcfs plea of -right by providence

Can lift no longer than the prefcnt fivay ;

Buljuftihes the next who comes \x\ play. Or^df*:.

7. Piadice ; aflion; manner of aSing; ^s,

fair and foul flay.
Detcrorining, as after I knew. In fecret nunner,

not to be far from the place where we appointed to

meel,t\j prevent any foul ^/rty that might be olfered

unto me. Silhry.

8. Aift of to'jching nn inftrument.

g. Irregular and wanton motion.

ic. A ftate of agitation or ventilation.

Many have been fav'd, and manv may.
Who never hear'd this queftion brought in piay.

Ji>r.ydeii.

1 1 . Room for motion.
The joints aie let eiailly into o.ie anathert that
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th«y hare no p^'ay between them, left they dtake

^
upward* or downwards. A1aKo»»

12. LihiJity of ading ; fiving.

ShouJd a writer give the full pfay to his mift^i,

without regard to decency, he might pleafc readers
;

but muft be a very ill nun, if he could pleale h:m-
felf. ^i!//r.-r.

Pla'vbook. »-•./. [fJfy znA 6cii.] Boofc

of tiraiijjticic cotnpofitions.

Yam's was a initcli of common gofx! liking.

without any mixtu:e of (hat ridiculous palTrOfi,

w hich has no beuig but iii pioyhookt and romances.

Pla'vdav. w./. [^/<7y and 4'<yr.] Day ex-

empt irom tafes or work.
1 thought the life of every lady

Should be one continual playd.y ;

Balls and tr.afqucrades and ihows. Sii'ift.

Pla'yusbt. n. /. [^/<7/ and </fi?. [ Debt
contrafled by gaming.
There are multitudes of Icafes upon fmgle lives.

and ilay-deils upon joint lives. ylriuthxit.

She has fcverjl playJcbn on her hand, whicli

muft be dlfcharged very fuddcnly, ^pc^alt/f,

Pla'ver. «./. [froin//iy.]

i . One who plays.

2. An idler; a lazy perfon.

You'tc pid\utes out of do^ire.

Saints in your injuries, devik being oScnder].

Player: in your houfewilcry. Shakfpean,

3. A(5\ur of dram.itick fcenes.

Like players plac'd to till a fillhy (lage,

Where diange of thoughts one fool to other Ihcws^

Ar.diill but jefts, ferve only forrow's rage. SiJury,

Certain pantomimi will repiefcnt the voices of
p!i,yers Oi interludes fo to life, as you would ihinic

ihey were thofe placers theinfelves. liacon,

K player^ it leFt of his auditory and their ap-

plaufe, would ftrait be out of heart. Bacon.

Thine be the laurel then ; fupport the Oage,

Which fo declines, that rtiortly we may fee

/'v'^vr-i and plays reduc'd to fecond ii. fancy. Drjd,

His mufc had ftnrv'd, haJ not a piece unread.

And by a ^/.lycr bought, lupply'd her bread. OryJ.

4. A miniick.

Thus faid the player ^ai ; and adJing art

Of voice and gefture, lb perform'd his part.

She thought, fo like her love the ihade appeal's.

That Ce)x fpake the woids. Diyden.

r. One who touches a muCcal inftrument.

Command thy lervants to leek out a man, whdis

a cunning player on the harp. 1 SamueL

6. A gamdfer.

7. One who af\s in play in a certain man-
ner.

The fnake bit him /.ift by the tongue, which

therewith began fo to rankle and fwell, that, bythe

time he had knocked this foul player on the head,

his mouth w as fcarce able to contain it. Caiev.

Pla'y FELLOW. ». y. [play iVil fello\v.\

Companioo in amufcment.
Inconft.int in ins clu'ice of his friends, or rather

never having .a friend hut plai^flJcit^s, of. whom,
when he was vvear.y, he could nooiher\vile rid him-

Icif than by killing them. Sidney,

She I'eem'd (lill back unto the land to look,'

And herplavffllo^'i aid to call, and tear

The dart.ing of the waver. Spfn/er.

Your precious fclf had not then crofs'd the eyes

Of my young /'/.rv/i /(<:«.•. Shak^art.
Milchance and loiiow go along with you 1

Heart's difconient and four atflitlion

Be phyfdk'xs to keep you company ! Sbakfpcarc.

This was the play at which Vcm (laked three

thoul'and two hundred and twenty-nine pounds three

(hillings and fo^r pence upon every call; where did

lieiina playfillc-u.-i ? Arlutbuot.

?Lh'rrvh.eit/j. [play and fvli.] Sportive;

full of levity.

He is fcandalized at youth for bein; lively, ani

at childhood for being //-x^*/.
Spi3a:jr.

Pla'ygame. «./. Iplyi aadgame.] Play

of children.

That liberty alone gives the true rclHh to iheij

'OT^'iaary play^dmei. s,ictCf
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Pi.a'yhoiise. n.f. [ptny3nd6(iu/f.] Houfe

where Jramatick performances are re-

prefented.
Thefc are the youths that thunierat a playhoufe,

anJ fijlit for bitten apples. Sbak/pecirr.

He hurries me from the playhoufe and Icenes

therei to the bear-garden. Sti/'ingfitrt.

i am a fufficient theatre to myfelf of ridiculous

aftions, without expelling company cither in a

. court or playbouje. DryJ^it,

Shakefpeare, whom ycu and ev'ry playbouje bill

Stile the divine, the maichkfs, what you will.

For gain, not glory, wing'd hi! roving flight,

And grew immortal in his own delpight. Pope,

Pl .\'y pleasure, n.f. \}lay KAfleafure,'\

Idle amufeinenc.

He taiceih a kind of playpleafureia looking upon

the fortunes of otheis. Bacon.

PLA'YSOMfi. oilj. [play a-ai fame.] Wan-
ton ; full of levity.

Pl a'vsomeness. >;. /. [from pt^v/ome.']

Wantonnefs; levity.

Pl.\'ything. ii.f. ipl-iy and lhing.'\ Toy;
thing to play with.

() Callalio ! tiiou haft caught

My foolirti heart; and like a tender child.

That trufts \ns phything to anather hand,

1 feat its harm, and fain would have it back.

Onvay.

A child knows his nurfe, and by degrees the

flaytkiTjgs of a little more advanced age. Locke,

The fervants fhould be hindered from making

tourt to them, by giving them fruit 3ai flayihings.

Luke.
O Richard,

TVouM fortune calm her prefent ragt.

And give \xs phytbingi for our age. Prior.

Allow him but the playtbi?7g of a pen.

He ne'errebels or plots likeother men. Pope.

Pl a' Vw R I G H T. «. /. [//(y and 'wright.'\

A maker of play?.

He ended much in ihechar.ifler he had liv'd in;

and Horace's rule for a play may as well be applied
'

to him as a playu-righl. Pope,

Plea. ?/./. \_plaid, old French.]

1 . The ail or form of pleading.

2. Thing offered or demanded in pleading.

The magnificoes have all perfuaded wiih him ;

.But none can drive him from the envious piea

Ot forfeiture of jurtice and his bond. Shakipeare.

Their refpe<lt of perfons was exprelfed in judicial

procefs, in giving rath fentence in favour of the rich,

without ever ftaying to hear the pieuy or weigh the

reafons of the poor's caufe. Kettle-aeil.

3. Allegation.

They towVds the throne fupreme.

Accountable, made hafte, to make appear

With righteous />/<vi, their utmoft vigilance. Milt.

4. An apology; an excufe.

The fiend, with necclTity,

The tyrant's plea, excus'd his devililh deeds.

MiUcn.
Thou determin'ft weaknefs tor no plea. Milton.

When fuch occalions are,

No^/-=«mu!l fetve ; 'tis cruelty to fparc. Denham.
Whoever argues in defence of abfolutc power in a

firgl; oerfon, though he offirs the old plaufible/j/td,

that it is his opinion, which he cannot help, unlcfs

he be convinced, ought to be treated as the common
enemy of mankind. Sivift.

To Pleach, 'v. a. [plfjjer, French.] 'lo

bend; to interweave. Notin ufe.

Would'il tho'J be window'd in great Rome, and
fee'

Thy malUr thus, with /»/r.iri/ arm''» bending down
His corrigible neck ? Shakjpeare.

Steal into i\\c pleacbetl hovtcr.

Where honey-fuckles ripen'd by the fun.

Forbid the fun to enter. Sbakfpeare,

To PLEAD. 'U.K. [//<7/</«-, French.]

I. To argiie before a court of juftice.

To his accufations

He plead-J iVill not guilty; add alleg'd

Alany tharp reafons, Shohfpeare.

O that one might plead for a man with fiod,

as a man p'eaieib for his neighbour 1 "Jih.

3
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Of beauty (ing;

LetotSers govern or deien^ the ftate,

Piead at the bar, or m.inagc ^ deba:c, Granvtih.

Lawyers and divines wriie down ihort notes in

order to preach or plead. IVutts,

2. To fpeak in an argumentative or }ierfua-

five way for or againit; to reafon with

another.
1 am

To flead for thai which I would not obtain.

Sbakfpeare.

Who is he that will pkaj with me > for now if

I hold my tongue, I ihall give up the ghoft. ^o^
It nature plead not in a parent's heait,

Pity my tears, and pity her delert. Drydm.
It mult be no ordinary way of reafoning, in a

man ihat is pleading tor the natural power ot kings,

and againrt uU compact, to bring lor proof an ex-

ample, where his own account founds all the right

upon compadl. Locke.

3. To be offered as a plea.

Since you can love, and yet your error fee.

The fame refiftlefs power may/>*cW for laci

With no lefs ardour 1 my claim purfue ;

1 love, and cannot yield her cv*n to you. Dryden,

To Plead, 'v, a^

1, To defend; to difcufs.

Will you, we ftiew our title to the crown ?

If not, our ("words Oiall pU^d'tX. ia the held. Hhakj.

2, To allege in pleading or argument.
Don Sebartian came forth to entreat, that ihey

might part with their arms like ioidiers ; it was told

him, that they could not juftly/'.vj./law ofrations,

for that they were not lawful enemies. Spr7:f(r.

If they \\\\\ plead againft me my reproach, know
that God harh overthrown me. J'^b*

3, To offer as an excufe.

1 will neither plead my age nor ficknefs, in

excufe of faults, Drydtn.

Plea'dable. adj, \hQm plead.
'\ Capable

to be alleged in plea.

I ought to be difcharged from this information,

becaufe this privilege is pleadable at lav/, Dryden.

Plea'uer. n^f. \jtlaideur, Yi.'iiom pUad»\

1, One who argues in a court of juftice.

The brief with weighty crimes was charg'd,

On which the pleader much enlarg'd. S-u/ft^

2, One who fpeaksfor or againlt.

If you

Would be your country 's^/fdi/fr, your good tonjue

Might ftop our countryman. Sbak/peare.

So fair a pleader any caufe may gain. Dryden.

Plea'ding. ff. y. [from plead,~\ Aci or

form of pleading.

If the heavenly folk (hould know
Theic pleadir:gi in the court below. Swtfi.

Plea'sance. ?/./, [piai/aticeyFr,] Gayety;

pleafantry; merrimen*'. Obfolete.
The \ovc\j pleafance and the lofty pride

Cannot cxprciTed be by any art. Spertfer.

Her words fhe drowiied with laughing vain,

And vvanting grace in uit'riug of the fame,

That tuined all \izx pleafam e to a fcofling game.
SpiTtfer.

Oh that men fhould put an enemy into their

mouths, to ftcal away their brains ! that we Ihoulu

with joy, ple^fanc€y revel, and applaufe, tr-msform

ourfelves mto beafts

!

Shakjpeare.

PLEA'SANT. adj. [pla;faul,YT.'\

1. Delightful; giving delight.

The gods are jull, and of oxir plea/ant vices

Make inftrumcnts tofcourge us. Shakfpcarc.

What moft he (hould dillike, ktmi pleajaxl to

him

;

What like, oiFenfive. Skatfprare.

Howgocdand how pleafa/it it is for breiliicn to

dwell in unity ! Pjaltm.

-Verdure clad

Her univtrfal face with pleafant green. Miiior:.

2. Grateful to the fenfes.

Sweeter thy difcourfeis to my ear.

Than fruits of palm-tree pleafantfj} to third.

Milton,

3. Good-humoured; cheerful.

In all thy humours, whether grave or mellow,

Thou'rc fuch a touchy, tdfy, fltajant itUow.MJ.

P L E
4. Cay; lively; merry.

L;t neither the power nor quality of the great, or

the wit of the pleaj.in:, prevaii with us to flatter the

vices, or applaud the prophanenefs of wicked meit. ,J
Rogers. m

J,
Trilling; adapted rather to mirth thaa

ufe.

Tliev, who would prove their idea of infinite to

be pjfuive, feem to do it by a puafant argument^

taken from the negation of an end, which being

ncg.itive, ihe negation of it is pofitive. Locke.

Plea'saktly. adv. [f:on\ pleaj'anf.'\

1. In fuch a manner as to give delight.

2. Gayly; merrily; in good humour.
King James was wont pleafantly to fay, that the

duke 01 Buckingham had given him a fecretary,

who could neither write nor read. Clarendon,

3. Lightly; ludicroufly.

Eul^athiiis is of opinion, that UlyfTes fpeaks plea-

far.tty to Elpeno". Broomtm

Plea'santness.?/. /. [from pleafanl,~\

1. Deiightftjlnefs ; iiate of being pleafanf.

Doth not the pleafantr.efs of this place carry in

itfcll" fufhcieDt reward ? Sidney,

2. Gayetv; cheerfulnefs; merriment.
It was refre(hl.-:g, but coirpofcd, like the ^A"*!-

Jamnefi of youth tempered with the gravity of age.

South.

He would fain put on fome pleafanuiejs, but was
not able to conceal his vexation. TilljiJ'on,

Plea'santry. n.f. \flcifamcrie, Fr.

]

1. Gayety; merriment.
The hailhnefs of reafoning is not a little foftened

and fmoothed by the infufions ol mirth and ^/fj-

fantry. yidjijos.

Such kinds oi pleafantry aretlilin^enuous in criti-

cilni ; the greateft matters appear ferious and in-

llruiftive. Addison.

2. iiprightly faying; lively talk.

The grave abound in pleafaniiieSj the dull ia

rapartees and points of wit, Addijon.

To Please, o. a. [placio, Latin; fLdre,

French.]

1. To delight; to gratify ; to humotJr.

They pUafe iheml'elves in the children of llran-

gers. ifaiah.

Whether it were a whittling w-ind, or z pUaJing

fall of water running violently. Irijdom,

Thou c.inft not be io pleat'd-iX liberty.

As 1 lliall be to find thou dat'il be free. Dry.ien,

Leave fuch to tritie with more grace and cafe.

Whom ioW'j pleafes, and whofe follies pleaje. Popr,

2. To fatisty ; to content.

Doilor Pinch,

Ellablilh him in his true fcnfe again.

And 1 will pleaje you what you will demand.
Sb,tii\pcare,

What nejt I bring (hall fleafe

Thy wifli exatffly to thy heart's defire. Milton.

3. To obtain favour from: to be pleafed

nuith, is to approve; to favour.

This is my beloved Ibn> in whom I am well

ph-aed. MaltbetiJ.

I have feen thy face, and tliou waft plcajed with

me. Genejh.

Fickle their rtate whom Cod,

^f9ft favours : who caa plcife him long ? Milton.

4. '7o /"f Pleassd._ To like. A word of
ceremony.
\5any of our moft (kilful painters were pleafed to

recoaimend this author to me, as one who pcr-

feftly uiidcrliood the rules of painting. Dryden.

To Please, tj. n.

1. To give pleafure.

What pUaJing feem'd, for her now plccfes more*
MitloK.

I found fomeihing that was moteplea/ing in (hem,
than my ordinary produOions, Dryden.

2. To gain approbation.

Their wine offerings Ihall not be pieaji/tg unto
him. H:fea.

3. To like; to choofe.
Spirits, freed from mortal laws, with cafe

AQumc what l%rxs and what Ihapes they fleafe.



P L E
. To condefcend ; to comply. A word
of cercmonv.

Plmfeyoa, lorJs,

In <i?h( of both our battks ivc miymeet. Shjkfp.
The firft wordi ihat I learnt were, (rt exprcfs my

defirt, that he would J'leafe to give me my lihcnv.

Sivift.

Plea'ser. n. f, [fro-m //cvjy?.] One tl,nr

courts favour,

Plea'singly. adi>. [from phapng.'] In
Aich a manner as to give deliglir.

I'lt.ijli:g!i Iroublcforac thought and remembrance
havei)cen tojnc fincei-lcft you. Suckling,
Thus to hfrf;lf (he plrafingly bcjan. Milicn.
The end ol the artitt is fleajiistjy to deceive tlic

eye-
'

D.ydcn.
He gains a'l points, who pkajtngl^ confounds,

Surpri7cs, vares, and conceals the bounds. Pip-.

Plea'singness. ff. f. [IVom fltajiug.]
Quality of giving delight.

Pi.ea'seman. n.f. [piriife and man.l A
pickihank; an officious fellow.
Some carry-talc, fome pleajey/ian, (ome flight
zany.

That kno«-s the trick to make my lady lau^h.
Told our intents. Sb.,l!lprarf.

Plea'surabl-. /j.i)". [from p/enf/ire.'j De-
lightful; full of pleafure.

I'lanting of orchards is very profitable, as well as
fUnfurjbu. Bjcon.

It alVorJs a plei2furaile habitation in every part,
and that is the lineecliptick. Broivn.

There are, that the compounded fluid drain
From ditl;rent mixtures; lb the blended ftreams.
Each mutually corrciiling each, create
A p'.tafurubU medley. Pliliiys.

Our ill-judging thought
Hardly enjoys ihipUj/uriibU tafte. Prior.

PLEA'SURE. ,/.y: [;%/,, Fr.]

1. Delight
; gratification of the mind or

fenfes.

Plfdfurr, in general, is the confequent appre-
henfian of a fuitable objed, fuitably applied to a
rightly difpofed faculty. South.
A caufe of men's taking /fci/arf in the lins of

others, is, that poor fpiritednefs that accompanies
g"'"- S=uth.

In hollow caves fwcet echo quiet lies;

Her name with plc^fures awte (he taught the (linre,

Now Djphnc'sdead, ^nipleajure\s no mote. Pofc.
2. Loofe gratification.

Convey yo-jr ple.ifurcs in a fpacious plenty.
And yet feem cold. Shakfpeare.

Behold )on dame does (hake the head to hear of
fJtjfure'i name. Sb..kjpcare.

Not funk in carnal ple.ifure. Milton.

3. Approbation.
The Lord taketh fUufure in them that fear him.

Pjahm.
4. What the will diflates.

Vfc yt>M\ pUjJurt \ if your love do not perfuaje
you to come, let n.it my letter. Sh.ikfpearf,
He will do hhp't.tfure on Babylon. Ijaiab.

5. Choice; arbitiary will.

We .ifcnbe not only effefls depending on the
natural period of time unto arbitrary calculations,

. and fuch as vary at pli^fiire., but confirm our ttnels

by the uncertain account of ethers. Br<.ii;n.

Half their fleet ofi-ends '

Hisopen fide, and high above him (hews

;

I' pontile te\x n pliajM-e he dc.'cends.

And doubly haim'd, he double hirm bcHows.
DryJtr.

Raife tempells ityompl/afurt. Drydin.
Mr e can MpUafure move t'evcral parts ofour bodies.

Locke.
.All the land in theirdominic.ns being acquired by

tonqueft, was difpofed by them accotdmg to their

fUafurc. Arittihytct.

To PtEA'suRE. i«. a. [from the noun.]
To pleafe; to gr.uity. This word,
though fupponed by good authority, is,

1 think, inflegant.

Tbingf, thusfet in order.

Shall further thy iwrvcft, and fUafhrt ihcc bc(^.

"Injjtr.

P L E
I count if one of my greateft afHli^io.n, that I

'

eannoi pitu/urt fuch an honourable genlle.nan.

,, . , . Shjkfptjre.
If what pleafcshim, (lijll^/ej/ifr'.f you,

Fi^lit clofcr, or good Uith you'll catch a blow.

^hakfptjrr,
\\ hen the way of pltafwing and difpleaiuring

Iieih by the favourite, it is impolfible any (huuld be
overgieat. 2*j««.

Nay.ihcbirds rural mufick too
Is as melodious and as free,

As if they fung to pUalure you. Cowley.
Nothing is difficult to lovej it will make a man

crofs his ov»n inclinations lo pUaJure them whom
_,

••= '°"«.
Tilloifo^.

riEASUREFiri.. aJj. \pL-nfiire and /«//.]
Pieafant; delightful. Obfulete.
Tins country, for the fruitfulnels of the land and

the convcniency ol the lea, haih been reputed a very
commodious and;i/e.i/;<;,/'/// country. Abbot

Plebei'a.m. n. J. {pl.ebtieii.Vr. pUbeiiis,
Lat.] One of the lower people
You're plcbci.ins, if ihey be fcnators. Sbakfpeare.
Upon the Icalt intervals of peace, the quarrels

between the nobles and the ^/f^e/u« would revive.

Hurift-

Plebei'an. adj.

1. Popular; confiding of mean perfons.
As fwineare to gardens, fo are tumults 10 parlia-

ments, and plebeian concourfes to publick counfels.

King Cbafies.

2. Belonging to the lower ranks.
He through the midH unmark'd,

In ^tw plebeian angel militant
Of lowclt order. Milton.

3. Vulgar; low ; common.
To apply notions philofophical \o plebeian terms

;

or to fay, where the notions cannot filly be recon-
ciled, that there wantetha term ornomenclature for
it, as the ancients ufed, they be but (hifls of igno-
""<:«

, Bacon.
"The differences of mouldable and not mouldable,

fciQible and not fcHrible, are ftebeian notions.

Bacon.
Difhonour not the vengeance I defign'd.

A queen I and own a bare/>/f^c/.:.'; mind ! Diyden.

Pi:.EDGE. n.J. [p/eige, b'r. pieggio, Italian.]

1. Any thing put to pawn.
2. A gage; any thing given by way of

wan.iHt orfecurity; a pawn.
Thefe .-nen at the firft were only pitied ; the great

humility, zeal, and devotion, which appeaiej to be
in them, was in all men's opinion a pledge ot their

harmlefs meaning. Hooker.
Ifnone appear to prove upon thyperfon

Thy heinous, manifefl", and many treafons

;

There is my pledge, I'll prove it on thy heart.

Sbakjpeare.
That voice their liveliell^/.'a'^?

Of hope in tears and dangers. Milton.
Money is nccefl'ary both for counters and for

pledge:, and carrying it with even reckoning and
fccurily. Locke.
Hymen fliall be aton'd, (hall join two hearts.

And Aiibert (hall be the pledge of peace. Rotve.
The deliverance 01 Iliael out ul Egypt by the

minilfry of Mofes, was intended for a type and
pledge of the fpiritual deliverance which wastocomc
ty Chrilf. Nel/'.n.

3. A furcty; a bail ; an hoftage.
What purpoie could there be of (reafon, when

the Guiauiaiis oftered to leave pledges, fix for one .'

Raleigh.
Cood furet>s will we have for thy return.

And at thy jtledges' peril keep thy day. Drydm.
To Pledge, t;. a. [pJeiger, Yi. pitggiare,

Italian.]

1. To put in pawn.
Allecp and naked as an Indian lay.

An honell laicor itolc a gem away,
Hcpledg'd\t to the knight; the knight had wit.
So kept the diamond, and the rogue was bit. P^pe.

2. To gi\e as, warrant or fecurity.

3. To fecure by a pledge.

I accept her;

And h«re to plitlg' Eiy vow, I give my hand.

Si/akfpeetre.

P L E
4. To invite to drink, by accepting the cup

or health after another.
The fellow, that

Parts bread with him, and pledges
The breath of him in a divided draught.
Is th' readielf man to kill him. Sbakjpeare,
To you noble lord ol Wertmoieland.

~\ pledge your grace. Sbakjfeare.
i hit ttexanimous orator began the king ol Home-

bia's health; he prcfeniiy /.W^ffd' it. Hrwel.

^
Here's to thee, Dick ; this whining lovedtlpifei

iVei/je me, my friend, and drink till thou be"(t

Ple'dcet. n.f. Iplagghe, Dutch.] A fmall
mafi of lint.

I applied a pledge! of ba(ilicon. Wlfeman.
Ple^IADES. \».J. [pleiejJes, Lat. rr/s aj.,.

j
Ple'iads. 3 A northern conftellation.

The plelades before him danc'd.
Shedding fwcet influence. Milton.
Then lailois quanet'd heav'n, and found a name

far fleiadi, hyads, and the northern car. Dryden.
Ple'-varilv. ffrf'-v. [from//f//ar/.] Fully;

completely.
The caufe is made a plenary caufe, and ought to

be determined plenarily. Aytiffe.

Ple'narines.s. r/. /. [from//c;r(7r)'.] I'ul.

nefs ; completenef^.

PLE'NARY. adj. [from pknui. Latin
]

Full ; complete.
I am far from denying that compliance on my

pajt, lot plenary confeot it was not, 10 his dcltruc-
"«>"• King Charles,
The caufe is made a ^/f;i.2);)i caufe. Ayliffe.
Atreatifeon a fubjeCt (hould be />.'f>.'.jr). or lull,

fo that nothing ra.ny be wanting, noihmg which is

proper omitted. IP'atll.

Ple'nary. n.f. Decifive procedure.
Inditution without indut>ion does not make a

/i/r/r.iry againft the king, where he has a title to
?"«'="'• Aylife.

Plenilu'nary. adj. [from plenilu/uum,
Lat.] Relating to the full moon.

It we add the iwo Egyptian days in every month,
the inicilunaiy and pler.ilunary exemptions, there
would aiile above an hundred more. Broun.

Pz.£'ki?otexce. ti.f. [from plenui and
p'ylemia, Lat,] Ful nefs of power.

Ple'n-i? OTEN-T. adj. [pL-nipaleas.LMTi.l
Inverted with f^iU power.
My lubllitutcs I fend you, and create

Plenipaient on earth, of maichlefs might
IlTuing Irom me. Millotu

Plenipote'ntiary. n. f. [plemp;ten~
liaire, Fr.] A negotiator inverted with
full power.
They were on\)-(i\i: plenipotentiary monks of the

patriarchal monks. Siiilingjleet.

Ple'nist. w. /. [from //?xw, Lat.] One
that hold.s all fpace to be full of matter.
Thole fpaces, which the. v..cuifts would have

empty, becaufe devoid ot air, the ptetijti do not
prove replenilhed with lubtie maiter by any Icr.fiblt

eiieds. aetyle.

Ple'nitude. n /, {phnitudo, from p/e>ius,

Lat. pLiiitudf, ir.
j

I. Fulnefi ; the contrary to vacuity.
If there were every where an MoVr.e. plemluJe

and denflty without any pores between the particles

of bodies, a 1 bodies ol equal dimenhons would con-
tain an equal quantity of matter, and eonrequeuily
be equall) ponje Beruiey,

Repletion ; animal fulnefs ; plcthorv.
Rclaxationfrom^/^fl/V«i/e is cured by I'parc diet.

At buthneU

Exuberance; abundance.
The pleniiude of the pope's power of difpen(ing

was the main que(^ion.

4. Compjetenefs.
The plenitude of William's fame

Can no accumulated Itores leceive.

Ple'wteous. adj [from //fa//.]

B.iion,

Pri.r,



"P L E
I. Copious; exuberant; abundant; plen-

tilul.

Author of eiil, unknown till thy re\ ctt,

Now pLnffcUi (hcl'c iills ol hatctu! ftilie. Millon, '\

Ljb'ruig (he loii and m^\a% pliKicuui c:op.

Mi/lor

.

Two ^L-nt''C'Uj fountaiQs tUc uholc profj-cd

ClO;^^'d ;

This thjoughthf g^eos leads iuflteams around.

I'ofe.

t. Fruitful; fertile.

Take up the fifth pjrt of the land in the fcven

fJf-:tfoui years. Gt-rirjis

Ple'stecuslv. oJv. [from pleittmus.]

Copidufly; abunJantl)' ; exuberantly;

plemifuU)'.
Tliy due from me is tears.

Which nature, love, and lit-.al lendemers

Shall, (> dear father, pay thee plcnteouJJy^ Sbahf^>.

Qoi created the great whales aiid each

Soul Inuig.each that crept, uhich ^IrT:ieoii/Iv

The waters seiieraicd. Mihsn.
God proves us in this life, that he may the more

^cntfoitJ2\' reward us in-t+iciieict. fVake.

Ple'nxeousnese. !/. /. [^{rom f/en/eoiis.]

Abundance ; feniiity
;

plenty.

The fcvcn years of ^*rv;/r(?w/w^ in Egypt were

ended. C,ni-/is.

Pls'ntiful. aifj. [flio/y and /ni/.]

Copious ; abundant ; exuberanr ; fruit-

ful. This is rather ufed in profe than

plenteous.

To Amalthea he gave a country, bending like a

hoi n ; w hence the tale of AmaUhea's p!eH:ifiii \v,x<\.

RaUigi.
He that \i fUntijul in expcnces, will hardly be

prefcrved from decay. Bacoir.

If it be a long winter it is commonly a mere
fltnt!f:u year. B<ico:i.

When they had a plentiful harveil, the farmer

had hardly any corn. I/Ejhwtge.
Alcibiades was a young man of noble birth, excel-

lent education, ani 3. plentiful ianant. S-vjift.

Ple'ntitvlly. ad'v. [from fUmifuL]
Copioufly ; abundantly.
They were not multiplied before, but they were

at that time jiliniifuliy encreafed. Broivn.

Bern is plentifully furnilhed with water, there

being a great multitude of fountains. Adiiloyi.

Tlz'^tifvls i.ss. )i. /. [(torn p/eiiiifk/.]

The ftate of being plentiful ; abundance

;

fertility.

PLE'NTY. n./. [from flems, Lat. full.]

1. Abundance; fuch a quantity as is more
than enough.

Peaae,

Dear nurfe of arts, ^/«r.'/M and joyful birth. Sbahfp.
What nrakesland, as well asolher things, dear, is

plenty oi buyers, and but few fellers; and fo plenty

of fcJlers, and few buyers, makes land «hcap.

Locke,

2. Fruitfulnefs 5 exuberance.
The teeming clouds

Defcend in gladfome plenty o'er the world Thomfon.

3. It i.s ufed, 1 think barbaroufly, iot fteu-

tiful.

To grafs with thy calves,
*

Where water is plenty. Tuffer.
1 1 reafons were aplenty as blackberries, I would

give no man a leafon on comp;jirion. Sbakjpeure.

4. A ftate in which enough is had and en-
jo\ed.
Ye (ball eat in plenty and be fatisficd, and pruifc

the Lrjrd. Jexl.
Whofe grievance if fatiety of eafe,

Freedom their pain, inipleniy dicir difcafe-Z/jr^^.

Ple'onASM. ?/. /, [pUo>:afijie,VT. pleonnf.

mus, Lat] A figure of rhetorick, by
which more words are ufed than are

neccfTary.

Pf-ESH. n. f. fA word ufed by Spcnjer in-

ftead of plajk, for the convenience of

jhyras.J A puddle ; a boggy niarlh.

6
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lOut of the wound the red bliroj 1I jwed iVefh,

Thai underneath his Icelfoi^n juadc a puiplc/'/'^^i.

iip.:^,er.

PLE'THORA.»./. [from iT>;^afx.] 1 he

ilatc in which the veflels are fuller of hu-

motirs than is agreeaDle to a natural Itaie :

or health ; arifes either from a din-.inu-

tion of fome n-i;i)r^il evacmtions, or from

debauch and feeding higher or more in

i]uantity than liie ordinary powers of the

vifrera can digeft : evacuations and cxer-

cife are its remedir'^,

I'he difeafcs of the fluids are a pleteora, or too

great abundance of laudable juices. Aebutbni^t.

PuETHORt'TiCK. {adj. [from plethora.^

Pletho'r icK. 3 Having a fall habit.

The tljids, as they confift of fpint, water, Tslts,

oil, and terrdlrirl parts, d-ifer according 10 the

rcdu!:dance of the whole or of any ol ihefe ; a-'.d

tht:re:oi; x^zptethorick are phlegnoatjck, oily.ialiiie,

earthy, or drv. Arbtttbnot.

Ple'thuRY. ?/./. [plethi,re. Ft. from x-J-i-

Sfffa.] Fulnefs of habit.

In too great repletioti, tlie el.iftick force of the

tube throws the Huid with too great a force, and

fubjeiSts the aaimal to the'difeafcsdependiiig upon a

pleiborv. Aibulhnot.

Ple'vin. 7!.f. [plewvifje, Fr. plf^ina, low
l.ar.] in law, a warrant or aifurance.

See Kep!.i;vin. Dlifl.

PLEU'RISY. ». /. [7r>.!vfTH; phurejie,

Vx, pliitith, Lai.] An inflammation ot

the pleura, though it ii hardly diUinguifli-

able from an inflammation of au)' other

part of the brealt, which are all from the

fame cau'e, a flagnated blood ; and .ire to

be remedied by evacuation, fuppuration,

or e.xpeftoration.or all together, i^iticj.

Pleuri'tic.^l. 7 ,. rr .> -,- T
D / t adi. from tleurtly.
Pltu'ritick.

3
r .'J 1

1. Difeafed with a pleurify.

The vifcous matter, which lies like leather upon
the extravafated blood olplfutitick people, may be

diiTolved by a due degree of heat. Arbutbnot.

2. Denoting a pleurify.

Hii blood v:a% pleuriticeilf it had neiiker colour

nor confittencc. PP^ifeimn.

PLl'ABLE. cijjr'. [pliable, {torn plkr, Fr. to

bend.]

1. Eafy to be bent ; flexible.

Though an ait be never fo linful, they will drip it

of its guilt, and make the very law lo pliable and
bending, that it thall be impolUble to be broke.

South.

Whether the di.Terent motions of the animal
fpirits may have any effeft on the mould of the

lace, when the lineaments are pliable and tender, I

ihall leave to the curious, AJJiian.

2. Flexible of dilpoficion ; eafy to be pcr-

fuaded.

Pli'ableness. ft. f. [Uom pliable.']

1. Flexibility ; ealinels to be bent.

2. Flexibility of mind.
God's ptevenring graces, which have thus fitted

the foil tor the kiudiy feeds-rime, planted pliuble-

nejt., humility in the heart. Haminijnd.

Compare the ingcuujus itliahleTtej!! to viituous

counfcis in youth, as tt comes trelh out ot the hands

of nature, with the conhrmed ubltinacy in molt

forts ol till, that is to be found in an aged fiiuier.

Hr.utb.

Pli'ancy. »./. [from //;««?-] E;tfincib

to be bent.

Had not exerclfc been neceffary, nature would

not have given fud^ an aflivity to the limbs, and

fuch a fiiancy to every part, as produces thofe com-
prcflions and txienfioiii neceffary for rhe picferva-

tioti of fuch a f)ilem. AJMjon,

PLi'.\N r. «^-. [pliM,t,Yx.]

I . Bending ; tough ; flexik ; flexible

;

lithe ; limber.

P L 1

An anatamift promifed lo dUTcft a wom»/5
tongue, and evaminc whether ihc hbie^ may no' l*e

mrJetipol A imer and more ^iiunt threaiJ. SpcSf,

2. hafy to ttike a fonn.
P.trticlciof hcav'iily Cm,

Of earih hut ne^v di^'Mlcd Iioni the fkvt

Aad pliant rtill retain'd ih' eihciial eiicrpv.

As tlic wax nrieUs that rolh'^ fiame I hold/

Plij.'tt aiid warm nny ftili h^r hcait remain,

Sjit to ihe prist, bjl ne'er turn hdrd a^ais*

3. Eafily complying.
Ill languages the longue is moa pft'attf tp all

founds, the jortrts mure fup^ilc to all fcatk ol ai^iviiy,

in youth iban aherwards. 8acor,
Thole, who b >re bulwarks on their bdcks,

iVJow praiibce ev'iy pliant ^cfhire,

Op'niQg their trunk lor cr'ry iclier. S-wift,

4. Eaiiiy |x;ri\'.atial.

The wiil was then ductile and -pUant to right

reafonj it met ihedidlatcsot" i clariried uudeillanding

hjlfxvay. Sistuh.

Phi'ANTNERs. B.y. [from//w;r/.] Flex-

ibility; toughncfs.
Giedtnefs of weight* clofentfs of parts, fixatrori,

fllantnejs or loflncG. Jiacon.

pLi'cATURE. \'i*/' [p/icaruti7y fro\r\p/:co,

Plica'tion, j Lann.] Fold; double.

Flkatioti is ufed fonicwhere iw CLinJJh,

Pli'ers, ji.f. [from //>.] An inftruniffnt

by which any thing is laid hold on to

bend it,

Pllffs arc of two forts, flat-noffd and round-

nofed ; thdr oSicc is to hold and Uflen upon a fmall

work, and to At it in its place : the round-nofed

^//V?\f Are ufed for turning or boring wire or fmall

pldie into a circular form. Moxoi,
1 made a detention by a fniall pair oi f'Hirs.

To Plight. 'V. a. S^pUchteft^ Dutch.]

1. To pledge; to give as furet)-.

yXzpligliicd hisright hand
Unto another love, and to another land- Spenjer^

Saint Wiihold
Mel the nightmare, and her ninefold,

Bid her alight, and her troth fl'ght. Shahfpe^re,

I again in Henry's royal name,
Give thee her hand for iign oi pli^hud Taiih.

Here my inviolable fallh \ plight,

Lo, ihoa be my defence, 1, ihy delight. Drydert^

New lOves you feek,

New vows to plightt and flighted vows to break.

I'll never mix my plighted hands with thine.

While fuch a cloud of mifcbicfs hangs about us.

Addijon^

2. To braid ; to w^ave. [irom piico, Lat»

whence to ply or bend, zwd. plight
,
phighi,

OK pLilf^ a fold Or flexure.]

Her head flic fondly would aguife

With gaudic girlouds, or fleflj flowrets dight

About iier neck, or rings oi xk.\\\\z^ plight, Spenferm

1 look It for a fairy vifion

(>I fomc gay creatures ot the clement,

Tli.it 111 the colours of the rainbow live.

And play i' kW plighted clouds. Mifton,

Plight »./. [This word Ski'Tfier imagines

to be derived from the D\xichy plubty

office or employment; h\.\l Junius ob-

fcrves, i\\?iX pUht, Saxon, fignifies diftrefs

or picffing c!ant;er ; whence 1 iiippofe,

plight was derived, it being geaerally

lifed in a badTenfe.J

I , Con Jit;4>n ; ftate.

When as ihc careful dwarf hid loM,

And ir.aic enf*mp!e of their moLrnful H^ht
Unto his mafter, henolo.^er would

There dwell m peril cftlikt painful />7';^A/. ^ptnfef,

I think myfcU' in bcttcr^V^-ir lor a lender thaa
yuii are. SJjAtJptare*

Bclcech your hiahncfs.

My women may be with me j for, yeu fee,

My plight requiia it. Shalfprart,
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They in lawlieft f'Ighi rt-ptntjnt (VooJt

Miltiti.
Tl ou mu:^ nr.1 lu-r;

.Lie in lliis miftrabie loiilil'omc//'£*'-

Mort perfttl hiiro riitd in heuviert fl'g''l

Of labours huge and lurd. Milion.

I. Good cafe.

VVhoabufetli his catlle and ftarvcs them for meat,

Bv cardng or [.lowing, his gainr is not gnat

;

Whcic he that with libour can ufc them ari»ht,

Halh gaine to his comfort, and cattle \n flight.

3. Pletit^e; gage, [from the verb.]

That lord.'whore hand muft lake mff!:g,ht, Ihall

carry

Halfmy love with Iiim, half my care and duty.

Shakjtniri.

4. [from To J>ligi!.] A fold ; a pucker ;

a double ; a ptufle ; a plait.

Vclad, for fear of fcorchins air,

AUin .1 filken cimus, UUy while,

Puifled upon with many a fulded fUs^Jt. Siifnftr.

5. A garment of fome kind. Obfolctc.

Becaufe iny wrack

Chanc't on his faihcr(s(hore, he let not lack

My flight, ci? coate, or cloakc, or any thing

Might cherifh heat in me. Cb.:f'Jian.

Plinth. «./. [TAi'jSe;.] In arcliicefture,

is that fquare member which fer\ es as a

foundation to the bafc of a pillar; Vi-

truvius calls the upper part or abacus of

the Tufcan pillar, a plinth, becaufe it

refeinbles a fquare tile : moreover, the

fame denomination is fometimes given to

a thick wall, wherein there arc two or

three bricks advanced in form of a plat-

band. Hnnis.

To PLOD, 'v.-ri. [ploeghen, Dut. Skimcr.'^

1. To toil; to moil; to drudge; to travel,

A plodding diligence brillg^ us fooncr to onr

journey's end, than a fluttering way of advancing

ftart5. VEpMgr.
Ht knows better than any man, what is not to

be written ; and never hazards liimfclf fo far as to

fall, but /)/3</ion daliheratcly, and, as a grave man
ouehr, puts his ftaff before him. Drydcn,

Th" unletier'd(;hriftiaii, who believes in grofs,

Phds oa to heav'n, and ne'er is at a lofs. Drydn.
Some ftupid, pludJing, money-lovii;^ weight.

Who wins theirhearts by knowingblack from white.

2. To travel laborioufl)'.

Rogues, pl^d away o' the hoof, feek fhelter, pack.

Shalifpearf.

If one of mean affiirs

May plod it in a week, wliy may not I

Glide thither in a day ? Sbaifpcare.

f laft thou not held my ftirrut) ?

Bare-headed, plodded by my toc-t-doih mule.

And thought thee happy when 1 (hook my head ?

Skakfpiaix.

Ambitious love h.^.thfo in me offended,

That barefoot /)/o./ 1 the cold ground uf:on,
" With fainted vow my faults to have amended. .S^i^.

3. 1^0 ftudy clcfcly and dully,

Univerfal phddii:g prifons up

The nimble fpirits in the arteries;

As motion and long during nation tires

The finevvy vigour of tlie traveller. Shalifpearf.

He phds to turn his ain'rous fuit

T' a ple.-s in law, and profecute. Hudibras.

She rcafon'd without plvddin^ long.

Nor ever gave her judgment wrjng. Sirift,

Plo'dder. h./, [from//(j</.] A dull heavy
laborious mail.

** Study is like the heaven's glorious fun,

That will not be deep learch'd with faucy looks

;

What have continual ^.W./<*?j ever won,
Save bafe authority from olhcis books ? Sbaklpetire,

PLOT. »./. [plct, Saxon. See Plat. J
I. A fmall extent of ground.

It was a ciiofen ^/t// ot fertile knd,
Amongil wide waves fet like a littie nelt.

As if it had by nature's cunning hand
••ten theicely prcked out from all the reft, Spenjer.
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Pl^inl ye, with alders or willowes s />/«/,

Where ycercly as nccdcth mo poles may be ?of,

Thii liketh moory fiots, delights in fcdgy bow n&.

Drajton.

Many unfrequented p/nrs ihcrc arc,

Fitted by kind fi>r r.ipc and vilbny. Shak/peatr.

Were there bur this ftnglc plvJ to lofe.

This raouM of Marcius, they lo dull would grinil it,

Acd throw't dgainil the wind, Shak/f-fare.

When wc mean to build.

We firft furvcy the /»/«/, then drjw the model.

And when ^vc fee the iii;nre of 'he houfc,

Then we mtift rate the coll of the erei^ion. Sf.nkf.

Weeds grow not in tlic wild uncultivated wallc,

but in garden ^/e/i- under ihc negligent h^nd of a

gardener. I.ockc.

2. A plantation laid out.

Some RoiUcfs inhabiteih this region, who is the

foul ot this foil; for neither is any Icfs than a god-

dcfs, worthy to be fiirincd in fuch a heap of plra-

furcs ; nor any Icfs than a goddefs could have niaie

it fo perfc"£l ^plot. Sidfuj;.

3. A form ; a fcheme^ a plan.

The law of England never was properly applied

unto the Irifh nation, as by a purpofed^/:'/ of govern-

ment, but as they could inftnuatc and rteal them-

felves under the fame by their humble carriage.

Spffsfer on Inhind.

4, [Imagined by Skinner to he derived from

platfrjr?;!y but evidently conlrafted from

comphi, Fr.] A confpiracy ; a fcciet de-

fign formed againit another.
I have o'crheard a/-/:/ of death upon h.\m,Shakf.

Eafy feems the thing to every one,

That nought could crols their //(=/, or them fupprefs.

Da7:u-l.

O think what anxious moments pafs between

The birth of plotij and their laft fatal periods

!

O 'tis a dreadful interval of time.

Made up of honour all, and big with death ! Add'if.

5, An intrigue; an affair complicated, in-

volved, and embarrafled ; the ftory of a

play, comprifing an artful involution of

afiairs, unravelled at laft by fome unex-

pected means.
Nothing miift be fung between the ai^ts,

But what fome way conduces to the plot, Rf^com.

Our author

Produc'd his play, and bcgg'd the knight's advice,

Made him obferve the fuSjed and the plot^

The manners, p-iflTions, unities, what not. Pope.

They deny the pint to be tragical, becaufe its

catartrophc is a wedding, which hath ever been ac-

co'jnted comical. Gay.

If the plot or intrigue muft be natural, and fiich

as fpiings from the fubjedt, then the winding up of

xhc p'lt muft. be a probable confequence of all th.it

v\ent before. Pt^pe,

6. ^'tratngem ; fecret combination to any

ill end.

Fruftrate all o\ir plots and wiles. Alitor.,

7, Contrivance; de?p reach of thought.
Who fa\s he was not

A man of mucli //a/,

May repent that falfe accufation ;

Having plotted and penn'd
Six plays to attend

The farce of his negociation, Tietihatn.

To Plot, nj. ?/. [from the noun.]

1, To form fchemes of mifchief againft

another, commonly againft thoie in au-

thority.

The fubrle traitor

This day had plottiJ in the council houfc

To muither me. Sbalfpeaw.
The wicked /'/or.'f//» againft the juft. Pjaimi.

He who envies now thy ftatc,

Who now is p/cnhig how he may feduce

Thee from obedience. Milton.
The wolf that round th' inclofure prowl'd

To leap the fence, now ^/wa not on the fold. D}jJ.

2, Toconiri\e; to fchemc.
The count tells the marquis of a flying noife,

that the prince did pUt to be fecretiy gone ; lo

whi&h ihc marquis •taUvet'di tliac thcugh iovc i'xid

p L o
ns.-ie hit higiiners fteal out of hit own tourtry, yet

fear would never make hiiu can out of Spain.

ff'olleit.

To Plot. v. «.

1. To ('Ian; !o contrive.
With^hame anil forrow fill'd :

Shame for Ins folly ; forrow out ol time

For pLitirig an unprofitable crime. Drydrtt.

2. 'I'o dcfcribe accordriig to ichnograpliy.
1"his ireaiife^/o//i7/j down Cornwall, as it now

nandcih, for the particulars. Cjjcw/,

Plo'tter. «. yi [from //»/.]

1. Confjirator.

Colonel, we Ihall try who's the greater phtter of

us two; 1 againft the Itate, or you againit the pet>

licoat. Drydin.

2. Contriver,
\i\ irreligi*>us Moor,

Chief architcfl and /j/wrfi of thefe wcej. Siakf.

Pto'vtR, ;/.y; [p/»'vi^i-, Fr. plwvialis, Lat.]

A lapwing. A bird.

Of wild birds, Cornwall hath ^uail, rail, part-

ridge, pheafant and plo'ucr. Care^j^

Scarce

The bittern kuows his time : or from his fhore^

The pl^vtit when to fcatter o'er the heath

And fing. Tbomfon,

PLOUGH, },.f. [plo5. Sax. flog, Danifli;

floegh, Dutch.]

1. The inftrunnent with which the furrows

are cut in the ground to receive the feed.

Till th* oui-law-'d Cyclops land wc fetclil ; a race

Of proud-liri'd loiterers, that never fow,

Nor put a plant in earth, nor ufc a phw.ChaptttaK,
Look how the purple flower, which ihe pUugh

Hath fliorn in funder, lai^guiiliing doth die. /Vai-i'^rw.

Some ploughs differ in the length and Ihape of
their beams ; fome in the lliarc, othersin the coul-

ter and handles. Mtiriimer,

In ancient times the facred plough employ'd
The kings and awful fathers. 'TLcntfon,

2. TilLige; culture of land.

3. A kind of plane,

'Jo Plough, f. w. To pra(3.i{e ar.".tion ; to

turn up the ground in order to fow feed.

Rebellion, infolence, iVdition

We ourfelves have j^A-v^^'ty for, low'd and fcattcr'd.

By mingling them with us. Sbakfpeare.

Doth the ploughman ^/t/jrgi all day to fow .> /^,
They only give the laud one ploughing, and fow

white oats, and harrow them as they do black.

MertimcT,

To Plough. <k. a.

1. To turn up with the plough.
Let the Volfcians

Plough Roine and harrow Italy. Sbaijpfjri,

Shou'd any fiave, lb Irwd, belong to you
;

No doubt you'd lend the rogue, in fi;trcrs bound.
To work in Ijridewcll, or 10 plougb your ground.

Drydin.
A man may plough, in fliff grounds the fiilt time

fallowed, an acre a day. Mtrtimer,
You tind it ploughed into ridges and furrows.

Alertimrr^

2. To bring to view by the plough : with up,
Anoilier of a dulky colour, near black; therearc

of thefe frequently ploughed up in the fields oi
Welden.

_

tP'ood-u.-arJ.

3. To furrow; to di.vide.

When the prince her fun'ral rites had paid.

He pUugh'd the Tyrrhene feas with fails difplay'd;

Adiijon.
With fpecd wc pkugh the watry way^

My power Ihall guard thee. ^opi»

4.. To tear ; to furrow.
Let

Patient Oflavia <>.'«»gi thy vifsge up^

With her prepared nails, Sbakfpeare^

Plou'ghuoy. 71. f. [plough ar\& 6oy.] A
boy that follows the plough; a coarfe

ignorant boy.
\ fknghlo)', that has never feen any thing bat

thatched houl'es and his parilh ckuich, imagines

that fhaich belongs so the voy nature of a houle.
^ fi'.illi' lugici.
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Plov'shsr. «./. [frora flo-'g'!-] One w'no

ploughs or cultivate^ ground.
When the country Ihjll be rcp'cnillicd with corn,

as it will, if well follows'l; ioi llie country people

thc-mfeUes arc great fhw^h.ri and fmi'l fpeiidevs o(

corn: then there IhouU be good ftore of sugaiincs

eteaefl. Speijjir.

Ploughla'nd. a. /. [plough ^aA land] A
farm for com.
Wiio haih a f'.ougl'lar.J cafts ai! his feed corn

there.

And yet allov« his ground more corR ihould bear.

In this bonk arc entered the names of the manors

or ir.haSiled townlTlips, the number of plvjghUfiJs

that each contJiiiS, and the number of ilic inhabi-

tants lijlir.

Plou'ghmak, n. f. [plough .niid man.^

1. One t>.at attends or uies the pluu^h; a

cultivator of com.
When Oiepherds pipe on oaten draw?,

And merry liiks are plaughmf7i\ clacks.

The cupkow then on cv'ry tree. Shjifflarc.

God provides the good things of the woild, to

fcrve the needs ofnature by the labours of l\\tflough-

man. Tjylor.

The careful floBghmat doubting ftards. Milton.

YourrcigR no iels afiures the /xVi^Awun's peace.

Than the warm fun advances his iiicreafe. IV^tlLr.

The merchant gains by peace, and the foldiers by

war, the (liepherd by wet feafons, and the fhugh-
tiUK by dry. Temple.

Who can ceafe C admire

The plcugtixjn conful in his coarfe attire ? D-yiitn.

One ,

My fUugbmsn's is, t'other try Ihepherd's fon.

2. A grofs ignorant ruflic!;.

Her hand! to whofe fofi feiture

The cignet's down is haifh, and, fpite of fenfe.

Hard as the paim of ploughman. Sbakjpeafc.

9. A itrong laborious man.
A weak fiomach will turn rye bread into vinegar,

and a fUugbman will digeft it. Artutbmi

,

Pxou"'ghmokdav. n. J. The Monday
after Twelfth-day.
Floiigbmorday next after that the twelftide is paft.

Bids out with the plough, the word hulband is lalt.

Tujfcr.

Plott'ghshare. V, f. [plough and Jiare.]

The part of the plough that is perpen-

dicular to the coulter.

As the earth was turned up, the flougb/lnre

lighted upon a great ftone^ we pulled that up, and

lo found fome pretty things. Sidney.

The pretty innocent walks blindfold among \>um-

\ti% flcugbjl izres without being fcorched. Spe^arar.

To PLUCK. v,a. [ploccian. Sax. plocken,

Dutch.]

1. To pull with nimblenefs or forcej to

fnatch ; to pull ; to draw ; to force on or

off; to force up or down; to aft upon

with violence. It is very generally and

liccntiouily ufed, particularly by Shak-

fpeme. It has often fome particle after

it, a doivn \ off; on; a'way ; up; into.

It feemed better unto that noble king to plant a

p*aceable government among them, than by violent

means to pluck them urdcr. Spcnjer.

You werecrown'd before.

And thai high rojjlty was nt'cr pluci'J off. ShukJ.

Pluck doivn my ofiicers, break my decrees.

For now a time is come to mock at form. Sbakjp,

Can'lt thou not

Fluck from the memory a rooted forrow,

And with fome fwcet oblivious antidote

Cleanfe the lliiff 'J bofom ? Sbakjpeare.

When yet he was but tender bodied, when youth

with comelineU piuckeJiW gjze his vay.SbakJpcare.

I gave my love a ring
;

He would not pluck itlrom his linger, for the wealth

That the world mafters. Hbak/peare.

Jf you do wrongfully feize Hereford's right,

\oapluck a thoufand dingers ea your bud. Sital/p.
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nivinc into the bottom of the decf,

Wlicie fathom line cou'd never touch the ground,

And phu k up drowned honour by the locks. Shitkf.

1 will pluck them up by the roots out of my laud.

z Chr_niclfs.

Pluck avjay his crop with his feathers. Leviiieus.

A time to plant, and a time to pluck up that

which is planted. Ecctr/ijjlicui

They pluck o^ their (kin from of!" them. Mic.

Difpatch 'ein ^uick, but litft pluck oul their

tongues.

Left with their dying breath they fow fedit'on.

yJJJifon.

Beneath this ihade the weary pc.^fant lies,

Plucks the broad leaf, and bids the breezes iiie.Gay.

From the back

Of herds and flocks, a thoufand tugging bills

Pluck hair and wool. Tbom/on.

2, To tlrip of feathers.

Since I pluch geefe, I knew not what it was lobe

beaten. Shat^fptate.

1 come to thee from plurae pluck'J Richard.

Sbjkfpeare.

3. To pluck up a heart or fpirit. A pro-

verbial expreffion for talcing up or re-

fuming of courage.
He willed them to pluck up their hearts, and

make all things ready for a new affault, wherein he

expe6\ed rhey fhould with courageous rcfolution

recompeirfe their late cowardice. Krtolks.

Pluck. ». /. [from the verb]

1. A pull ; a draw ; a iingle aft of pluck-

ing.

Birds kept coming and raiig al! day ; but fo few

at a time that the man did not think thtm worth a

pluck. VEjhange.
Were the ends of the bones diy, the) could not,

wiihoutgreatdifficuUy, obey the/.-W^j and attrac-

tions oi the motory ir.ufcles. Kay.

2. [/'^o//(', Erfe. I know not whether de-

rived from the Englifii, rather than the

Englifh from the Erfe.] The heart, liver,

and Hghis of an animal.

Plu'cker. ». /. [from//A'tr<f.] One that

pUicks,

Thou fetter up and ^/ac/v/down of kings

!

Skikfftare.

Pull it as foon as you fee the feed begin 10 grow

brown, at which time let the pluchts tie it up m
handfuls. Mortimtr.

Plug. ». f. [p^agg, Swedifli ;
pi^/gghe^

Dutch.] A itopple ; any thing driven

hard into another hody lo l^op a hole,

ShuKing the valve with ihc ilugi draw down the

fucker to the bottom. Bcylc.

The 6ahtin2 with a man's own flmdow, confilU

in the brandilliing ot two ftirks gralped in each

hand, and loaden wwh pl:^gs of lead at either end:

this opens the chcfV. Addijon.

In bottling wine, fill your mouth full of corks,

together with a hv^e p/ug of tobacco. Siiift.

To Plug. i'. «, [from the noun.] To Hop
with a plug.

A tent plugging up the orifice, would make the

matter recur to the part difpofed to receive \i. Sharp.

Plum. 7;. f, [plum, plumtjieop, Saxon;

b!iiv:77u\ Danifli.] A cuftom has prevaikd

of w riting /A///7^, but improperly.

!• A fruit with a ftone.

The flower confiHs of five leaves, which arc

placed in a circular order, and expand in form of a

rofc, from whofe flowei-cup rifes ihe pointal, which

aficiwa-ds becomes an oval or globular fruit, havirg

a foft flefhy pulp, fuj rounding an hard oblong ftonc,

for the moft part pointed ; to which fliould be added,

the foniitalks arc ]org and llcnder, and have but a

fingle fruit upon each: ihc fpecies are; i. The
jeanhative, or while primordun. 2. The early

black dama(k, commonly calUd the Morocco //wff.'.

3. The little black damalk />/k»i. 4. Ihcgrcit
d.'.mafk violet of Tours. 5. The Oilcans jluv.

6. Ihc Foihering,ham fium. 7. The Peidrit;cii

plum. 8. The violet Pcrdrigon plum. 9. The
white Pcrdrigon/>/*/OT. ic. The itd impcrial^/i'm,

fcmcliines called the red bonnni magnum. 11. The
white ijQperial boBum magnujnj white Holland or
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Mcgul plum. II. The Chefton ^/km. ij. Tin
apricot plum. 14. The ma ire claude. 15. I,

a

roche coiirbon, or duiper rouge; the red uiajjcr

plum. 16. Queen Claudia. 17. Myrobalan/»/««.
J 8. The srcen gage /"/x/OT. 19. The cloth ol gold

pium. EO. St. Caiharinc plum, at- The royal

pli'tn. 22. La inirabelle. 23. The Brignole^7i/»*f-

24. The empiefp. 25. The monlieur/'/«OT : tli;:i

ib fome times called the Wentworlh ^///w, both re
fcmbling the bonum magnum. a6 The cherry

plum. 27. 'I'he whitepear W//W. 2S. The mufcle

plum. 29. The St. Julian ^/((iH. 30 The black

butlace-Iiee plum. 31. The white bullace-trce

plum. 32. The black-thorn or floe-tree plum.

AJiili-r,

Philofophers in vain enquired, whether the fum-
mum bonum confifled in riches, bodily delights,

virtue, or contemplation? They might as reafoiiably

have difpuied, whether the beft rsliih were in appler^

ptums^ or nuts? Locke,

2. Raifiii
;
grape dried in the fun.

I will dance, and t^iplums at your wedding.

£bakff*c.:tie.

3. [In the cant of the city.] The fum of
one hundred thoufand pounds.
By the prefent edidl, many a man in France will

fwell into af/.vw, who fell feveral thoufand pounds
Ihort of it the day beibre. Addijon.
The mifer inult make up his p/umj

And dares not touch the hoarded fum. Pricr.

By fair dealing John Iiad acq'-lred fome plumi,
which he might havi kept, had it not been lor hit

law-fuit. Artulhnit.
Alk yotj.

Why (he and .Sappho raife that monllrous fuin ?

Alas! ihey icar a man wilicoll a ^/aw. Pope,

^. A kind of play, called How many //aW
for a penny i Ain/iKorth,

Pl u ' M A G E. »./. [plumage, Fr.] Fijathers ;

fuit of feathers.

The />/i;»w^fof birds eiceedsihe piloGty of beaflj.

Bacon,
Say, will the falcon, (looping from above,

Smlt with her vary ing plumage^ fpare the dove ?

Pipe.

Plumb. «, f. [plomb, Yx. plumhunt, Lat.]

A plummet ; a leaden weight let down .-it

the end of a line.

It the plumb line hangjuftupon the perpendicular,

when the level is fei flat down upon the work, the

work IS level. Afoxo/l.

Plumb. acli\ [from the nour.]

1, Perpendicularly to the horizon.
He meets

A vaft vacuity, all unawares

ilutl'iii'.g his pennons vain, p/umi down he falls.

Milton.
If all ihcfe atoms fhould defcend plumk down

with equal velocity, being all perirc^'ly folid ini im-
porous, and the vacuum not relirti! g rheir motion,
they would never the one overtake the other. Rtty,

2. It is ufed for any fudden defcent, a

fli:?nh or perpendicular being the fliort

palfage of a falling bod v. It is fonie.

tiines pronounced ignorantly plump.
Is it not a fad thing to fall \h\j< plumh into the

grave ? well one minute, and dead the next. Collier.

To Plumb, f, a. [from the noun,]

1. To fcund ; to (earch by a line with a
weight at its end.
The moft experienced feamen plumhed the depth

of tlic channel. S'tvifl,

2. To regulate any work by the plummet.
PLU'MBER. n.J.[j,!onbi,r, Fr.] One who

wcrks upon lead. Commonly «ritie»
rnd pronounced plummcr.

Plu'.mbery. n. J. [Ui.^m plumber .'] Works
of lead ; the inanuhirtuies of a plumber.
Con-.monly fpelt />/»«OTfr)'.

Pl u ' M c A K E . V. /. [plum and cake. ] Cake
made with raifins.

He cramm'd them till their guts did ate
With caudle, cultard, mi f.'umcake. . Hudiirat.

PLUME. /;, /. [plume, Fr. //k7.m, Lat.

J
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1, Feather of birds.

Let fianlick Talbot inumpli for ^ wMlf,

And. like a pcacnck, fivccp along his tail;

We'll pull his pluma, and lake away hi^ train.
^ '^

SbaHprn-f.

VVinpB he wore of many a c'lourM/'A^wt''. M.lton.

Thty appear m.ide up of liiile bUdJers, llkciliofe

in tlic 'plume or llalk ol a (juiU. Cr, w.

2, Feather worn as an ornament; Chapman

ufcs it for a creft at lar^c

Let every feeble rumour fluke vour liearls,

Yourer.eniic* svlth nodding of theii/./»m«

Fan you into dcCpair. Sbitkfftare.

With ibis asaine, he ruflil upon hisgut-rt,

And caught him by ihe hoife-haire fliiinr, that

dangled mi his crefl. CI iifman.

Eaftcrn travellers know that oflridges fcaihers are

common, and the ordinary />/»»;f of Janij.iries.

The fearful infant,

Daunted lo fee a face wilh flcel o'erfpread.

And his high plume that nodded oVt his head.

Dryden.

3. Pride; towering mien.
Great di ke of Lancartcr, I come to thee

From /*/.vwf-pUickt Richard, who wilh willing foul

Adopts llicc hkir. Shakfpeare.

4. Token of honnir; prize of conteif.

Ambitious to will tiom me fome plume, I^Tihon.

c. Flume is a term ufi'd by botanilh for that

part of the fcedpf a plant, which in its

growth becoines the trunk : it is in.

clofed in two fmall cavities, formed in

the lobes for its reception, and is divided

at its loofe end into divers pieces, all

clofeiy bound together like a bunch of

feathers, whence it has this name. ^incy.

To Plume. iJ. 17. [from the noun.]

1. To p ck and adjull fe:ithers.

Swans muft be kept in Hime enclofcd pond, where

they may have room to come alhore and flinne

themfelvcs. Muiiimer.

2. [plumer,¥t.'\ To drip of feathers.

Such animals, as feed upon flelh, devour fome part

of the feathers of the birds ihey gorge themfelves

with, becaufc they will not take pains fully \.oflume

them. R^y.

3. To ftrip ; to pill.

They lluck not to fay, that the king cared not to

plumt the nobility and people to fealher himfelf.

4. To place as a plume.
His Ifatnre reach'd the Iky, and on his creft

Sat horror //«;«'(/. Miltan.

ij. To adorn with plumes.
Farewel the plumed XToo^i, and the big war.

That make ambition virtue. Sbakjpeare.

6. To make proud : as, he plumes him/elf.

Plumea'li.um. n. f. \_aliimen plnmoj'uni,

Lat.] A kind of aftrertus.

Plumeallum^ formed into the likcnefs of a wick,

will adminilkr to the Hame, and yet not conl'ume,

IVilkins.

Plumi'gerous. aJj. \^pluma and gero,

Lat.] Having feathers ; feathered. Dia.

Plu'mipede. n.f. [phimaanA pes, Latin.]

A fowl that has feathers on the foot.

Dm.
Plu'mmet. >/./. [itom plumb.']

1. A veiijhtof lead hung at a ftring, by

which tiepths are founded, and perpendi.

culatity is difcerned.

Deeper than did ever plt'mmet found,

I'll drown my book. Sbaijfeare.

Fly, envious time.

Call on the lazy leaden-rtepping hours,

Whofe fpeed is but the heavy plummet's pace.

^l!ltc^.

2. Any weight.
God fees the body of flelh which you bear about

vou, and the ^amuiirj which it hangs upon your

Vol. 11.

P L U
I fnul, .in J lliprefore, vvlien you cannot rife lilgli cnoiijr^

to him, he comes down to jou. !)itpt}ij.

\

'1 lic iK.ivitiefs of ihefc bodic?, being alwiys in

the afccnJing fide of the wheel, mufl be countrr-

poiicd by .1 plummet f.iftcned about the pu)lcy on i!ie

axis: this plummet wiH dcfcciiii according as the

fand doth make ihc feverdi parts of the wheel lighter

or heavier. fP'UkifH-

Pi.uMo'siTV. ». /. [from phummsj\ Ihe
llateof having feathers.

Plu'mous. ad], \_plumcuxy Kr. plumofus^

Lat,] Feathery ; refeniblintr feaihcrs.

This has a like plumoui body in the middle, b'lt

finer. iVu'jJivurJ.

PLUMP, adj. [Of this word the etymo •

logy is not known. Skinner derives it

fn m pommcle, French, full like a ripe

apple ; it might be more eafily deduced

from //«'/;, which yet feems very harfli.

Junius omits it.] Somewhat fat ; not

lean ; fleek ; full and fmooth.
The heifer, that valued iifclf upon a fmooth coat

and a plutup habit of body, was taken up fora facri-

lice ; but the ox, that was defpifed for his raw bones,

went on with hi: work IHII. L^EjIi-angc.

/*///«»/> genrleman.

Gel out as falV as e'er you can :

Or ceafc lo pulh, or to exclaim.

You make the very crowd vou blame. Prior,

The Jamiih'd crow

Grows plump and round, and full of mettle. S-wift.

Plump, n. /. [from the adjeiftive.] A
knot; a tuft; a duller; a number
joined in one mafs. I believe it is now
corruptrd to clump.

England, Scotland, Ireland, lie all in a plump
together, not accelTiblc but by fea. Uacon.

Warwick havint; efpied ctjli]U plumps of Scnttilll

horfemen ranging the ticid, returned towards the

aniere to prevent danger. Hjj'ivJrd,

We refted under a flump of trees. Sandys.

Spread upon a lake, wilh upward eye

A flump of fowl behold iheir foe on h ich ;

They clofe their trembling troop, and all attend

On whom the fowling eagle will defcend. Diydcn,

To Plump, -v. a. [from the adjedive.J To
fatten ; to fwell ; to make large.

'I'he particles of air expanding themfelvcs, ^//^w/)

out the fides of the bladder, and keep them turgid.

B(yle.

Vm as lean as carrion; but a wedding at our

houfe will plump me up with good cheer.

L'EJlrjnge.

Let them lie for the dew and rain iofl:impihem.

Mill timer.

To Plump, v.n. [from the adverb.]

1. To fall like a ftone into the water. A
word formed from the found, or rather

corrupted from plumb.

2. [from the adjeftive,] To be fuollen.

Aiiijiuorih,

Plump, adv. [Probably corrupted from

plumb, or perhaps formed from the found

of a ftone falling on the water .] With a

fudden fall.

I would fain now fee *em row I'd

Down a hill, or from a bridge

Head-long calt, to break their ridge ;

Or to fome river take 'em
Plump, and fee if that would wake 'em. Ben yonf.

Plu'mper. ;/. /. [frorn plump-l Some-

thing worn in the mouth to fwell out the

checks.
She dcxi*roufly her plumpers draws.

That fcrve lo fill her hollow jaws. Sv-'ift.

Pl u 'm p N r.ss. ?t. J. [from plump.~\ Fulnefs;

difpofition toward fulnefs.

Thofe convex glafles fupply the defc£l <t{pliimp-

Tirfs in the eye, and by encrcafing the retraOion make
the rays converge fooner, fo as to convene at the

boftom ol the eye. t^e'Wton.

Plu'mporridoe. n./.[plittn and porridge.]

Porriilge with plums.

P L U
A rigid difTcnlcr, who dined at his ho'ire on

C'hridnias day, cat very plentifully of Iiis jlum-
fonidpe. Addiji^n,

Plu'mpuddi Nc. w./. [plum zni pudding.]
Pudding made wilh plums.

PLu'.sipy. a.;;'. Plump; fat. A ludierouj

word.
Come, thou monarch of the vine,

Plumpy Bacchus, wilh pink ejnc.

In ihy vais our cares be dra-vn'd. Shakfpeare,

Vi.v'my. adj. [frora//W^.] Feathered;
covered « iih feathers.

Satan fell, and ftraighl a licryglol'C

Of angels on full fail of wing tlcw nigh.

Who on their plumy vans receiv'd him foft

From hisuncafy llution,and upbore

As on a floating couch tlir.)iigli ihe blithe air. AfHi.

Appear'd lii^ plumy crcIV, bcfmear'd with blood.

MJi/ait.

Sometimes they are like a quill, with the jlumy
part only upio one lide, Gtrw.

To PLU'NDER. 'v.a, [plundcre„,T>atch.]

1. To pillage ; to rob in an hoflile way.
Nebuchadnezzar plunders the temple of God,

and we find the fatal doom that allerwatds befcl

him. Stutb.

2. ')"o take by (ill'age.

Being driven away, and his hooVi pli/rr,lered, one
of his neighbours bought them in his bchall, ?.nd

preferved rliem for him till the end of the war. pell.

Ships the fruits of their cxat^ion brouirht.

Which made in peace a treafure richer far.

Than what hplund,r'd in the rage of war. Dryden.

3. Ho rob as a thief.

Theircountry's wealth ourmishiiermifersdrain.
Or cto^s, toflunder provinces, the main. Pope.

Plu'i>.'Der. »./ [from the verb.] Pillage;

fpoils gotten in war.
Let loofe the murmuringarmy on iheirmil^ers.

To pay themfelves with plunder, Oixvay,

Plu'nderer. ti. J. [Uom plunder.]

1. Hoflile pillager ; fpoiler.

2. A thief ; a robber.
It was a famous faying of William Rufus, whofo.

ever Ipares perjured men, robber>,^/:/7?*Ar^/j, and
trailers, deprives all good men of their peace and
quieinefs, Mdijon.
We cannot future violence o'ercomc.

Nor give ihe miferable province cafe.

Since what ontflund'ret lefl, the next will feize.

DrydeiL.

To PLUNGE. 1'. a. [plonger. Fr.]

1. To put fuddcnly under water, or imder
any thing fuppoied liquid.
Plunge us in ihe flames. Millar,

Headlong from hence lo plunge herfelf the fpruigs,

But Ihoots along fupporled on her wings, Dryden,

2. To put into any Ihue fuddenly.
1 mean to plunge the boy in picaling flcep,

-And ravilh'd in Idalian bow'rs lo keep. Dryden*

3. To hurry into an)- diftrefs.

O confcience ! into what al>vfs of fears

And horrors has thou driv'n me? out of which
I lind no way ; from deep iodtz^ex plung d..\l:lt:rt.

Wiihout a prudent determination in matters
before uj, wc llialt he plunged into perpetual errors.

/Tails.

4. T» force in fuddenly. This word, to

what aftion foever it be applied, com.
monly cxpreiTes either violence and fud.

deniiefi in the agent, or diftrefs in the

patient.

At this advanc'd, and fudden as the word.

In proud Plcxippus' bofom plui:g'j the (word. Dryd,
Let them not be tooharty lo flunge iheireuquiiics

atonce into thcdepths of knowledge. l^MSs,

To Plunge. i: n.

I. To fink fuddenly into water; to dive.

Accoutred as I was, I/'/iji?t-j'in. Sbul/peaie.

His coui ler /j/wwg'iy.

And threw him o(T; rhc waves \^helmM over him.
And helpkfs m his heavy ornuhcdiowo'd. DryJ,
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When tJiou, thy (hip o'ernhelm'd with waves,

(halt be

FcrcM to flurge naked in the raging fea. Dryden.

When torloifes have been a long time upon the

\va:cr, iheir fhell being dried in the fun, they are

tafily talcen; by reafoa they cannot ^/a«gs into the

water nimbly enough. ,'?^'"

2. To fall or rufli into any hazard or dif-

trefs.

He could find no other way to conceal his adul-

tery, bat to plunge into the guilt of a muriher.

liUmfon.

Bid me for honour //.vBge into a war

;

Then fliall thou fee that Nfarcus is not flow. AJJiJ.

laipotent of mind and unconfoul'd,

\k piur.g'd \M0 the gulfh which heav'n foretold.

Pofe.

PlI NCE. >l. f.
1. Ail of plotting or finking under water.

2. Difficulty; finiit; diftrefr.

She was weary of life, fince (lie was brought to

that fhingt, to conceal her hufband's murder, or

accufe her Con. S.Uiiejf.

People, v-Iien put to i plunge^ cry out to heaven

ibr help, without helping thcmfelves. L'EJhMge.
I. Wilt thou behold me finking in my woes ?

And wiirthou not ie.tih out a friendly arm,

To raife me fromainidit this finngt of forrows ?

Aidifon.

He muft be a goed man ; a quality which Cicero

and Quindldlan are much at a flunge in afTerting

to the Greek and Rom^n orators. Baker.

Pi.u'ngeon. ». /. \_mergus, Lat.] A fea

bird. Ain/ivorth.

Plu'nger. '/,/ [iiom plunge.
"l

One that

plunges ; a diver.

Plu'nket. v.f. Akind of blue colour.

Ainjiuorlh,

PLU'RAL. aJj. [phiralis, Lat.]

J . Implying more than one.

Thou haft no faiih left now, unlefs thoud'ft two ;

Belter have none

Than /"/aro/ faith, which is too much by one.

Shak/peare.

2.' In grammar.
The Greek and Kebrew have two variations, one

to fignify the number two, and another to (ignify a

iiucfiber of more than two; u.ider one variatton the

roun is faid to be of the dual number, and under the

other of the flitrul, Clarke.

Plu'rAliSt. V. /. [pliirdijle, Fr. from

plural.^ One that holds more ecclefiaf-

tical benefices than one, with cure of

fouls.

If the pluralijli w'ftiild do their bell to fupprefs

curates, their number might be fo retrenched, that

they would not be in the lead formidable. Colihr,

Pujra'lity. >i. f. \_pluralile, Fr.]

1. The ftate of bein^ or having a greater

number.
It is not plurality of parts without majority of

parts, that makcth the total greater; yet it lecmeih

to the eye a ihorter dlltance ol way, if it be all dead

and continued, than if it have trees, whereby the

eye may divide it. Bacon.

2. A number more than one.

Thofe hereticks had introduced a plurality of

gods, and fo made tlie profe{rion of the unity partof

ibe fymbolum, thatihoulddifcriminate the orthodox

from them. thm/nanJ.
Sometimes it admittcthof difVinftion and fltira.

Ihy ; fomettmesitreduc=tha!l into conjunftion and

unity. Pearfcn.

They couh? (ore^a plurality of wives, though that

be the main impediment to the cunvciliun of the

Eaft Indies. Bcniley.

*Tis impoflibic to conceive how any language can

want this variation of the noun, where the nature of

its (ignihcatioD is fuch as to admit oiplurality.

Clarke.

^. More cures of fouls than one.

4. The greater number ; the majority.

Take the plurality of the world, and they are

BCithec wik not good. L'Ejltange.

PLY
JPlu'raliy. ad^c, [from plural.'] In a

fenle implying more than one.

Plush, n. f.
Sjeluchc^Yx,'\ Akind of

villous or ihi'ggy cloth ; lliag ; a kind

of woollen velvet.

The bottom of it was fct againft a lining of //:/_/?•»

and the luund was tjuite dead, and but mere breath.

Bacon.

The colour oiphiJh or velvet w-il] appear varicid,

if you ftroak part of it one way, and part ot it

anoiher. Buj/e.

1 loi'e to wear clothes (hat are fiufh,

Not prefacing old rags vjhh plujh, ClcavdanJ.

Plu'sher. 7/,/. [galea /az-t's.'] A fea fifh.

The pilchard is devoured by a bigger kind of ftlh

called a -piujher^ fomewhat like the doj-tiih, who
Icapeih above water, and therethrough bewrayeih

them to the balker. C.?jv<y.

Plu'viaL. \^dj. [from phrola, Larin.]

Plu'viouf. j Rainy; relating to rain.

The fungous parcels about the wicks of caniles

only ligniheth a moill ^vii. ylwuloui air about ihem.
Bro^on.

Plu'vial. ?/./. [pluiiialy Fr.] A prieft's

cope, Ainfivsrth.

To Ply. t.*. a, [pl/e?i, to work at any thing,

old Dutch. Jwiius and ^khuicr,']

1 . To work on any thing clofely and im-
portunately.

The favage raves, impatient of the wound.
The wound'sgreat author clofe at hand provokes

His r.ige, and ^//Vj him with redoubled ftrokes.

DryJen.
The hero from afar

Vl'ics him with darts aod llones, and dillant war.

Dryden

.

2. To employ with diligence ; to keep

bu fy ; tofetonwork.
Her gentle wit Replies

To teach them truth. Spet/fir.

He refumed his pen too, and ^/yV it as hard.

They their legs/'/yV, not ftaying

Until they reach'd the fatal champain. Hudihras.

He who exerts all the faculties of his foul, and

plUs all means and opportunities in the fearch of

truth, may reft upon the judgment of his confcience

fo jiifoimed, as a warrantableguide. Scu:b.

The weary Trojans ^/y their Oiatter'd oars

To neaieft (and. Drydtn.

I have plitd my needle thefe fifty years, ai>d by

my good wjU would never have it out ol my hand.

Speciatar.

3. To pratf^ife diligently.

He rternly bad him other bufinefs//);. Sptnfer.

Keep houfe, and ply his book, welcome his

friends,

Vifu his countrymen, and banquet them. Shakfp.

Then commune how they bert may^.^
Their growing work. MHion,

Their bloody talk, uQweary'd ftill, they ply.

IVulUr,

4. To folicit importunately.

He plies her hard, and much rain wears the

marble. Shaktpe^re.

He piics the duke at morning and at night,

And doth impeach the freedom of the ik^iic^

If (hey deny him jurtice. Sbakfpeare.

Whofoevcr has any thing of David's piety will be

perpetually />/y/wg the throne of grace with futhlike

acknowledgments : as, blcflcd be that providence

which delivered me from fuch a lewd company.
S«uib.

To Ply. o;. n,

I. To work, or offer fcrvice.

He was forced Xo ply lu the ftreets as a porter for

his livelihood. Spe^ator.

Z.Togo in hafte.

I'hitlier he plies undaunted, MUtor:.

5. To l)ufy one's felf.

A b.rd new made about the banks Oie^/vVj,

Nor far trom lliore, and Ihort cxcurlions tries.

Dfyden.

4. [///Vr, Fr.] To bend.

P O A
The willow plied and fave way to the guft, and

l\ill tecovereditlelf again, but the oak was Ifubborn,

and chole rather to break than bend. L' Ejirange,

Ply. v.f. [from the verb.]

1. Bent; turn: form; call; biafs.

The late learners canmit fo well take the ply,

erccpt it be in fome minds that have not fuffcn^

thcmleives to fix, but ha.e kept themfelves open,

and prepared to receive continual amendment.
Bacon.

2. Plait ; folti.

The rug^ or plies of the inward coat of the

ftoraach detain the aliment in the l^omach,

Arkitthn'A.

Ply'ers, ti.f. See Pliers.

Pnevma'ticaL. \odj. \^nvft,a,T',Ki<;, from
Pneuma'tick.

J
(?«;«,«.]

1, Moved by wind; relative to wind,
1 fell upon the making of pneunmtical trials,

wheieof I gave an account in a book about the air.

Bi^le.

That the air near the furface of the earth will

expand itfelf, when the prcfTure of the incumbent
atmcfphere is taken off, may be fcen in the experi'

ments ihade by B.>yie in his fneumaiick engine.*

The lemon uncirrupt with voyage long.

To vinous fpirits added.

They with pneumaiick en?ine ceafelefs d^aw.

i-bUips.

2. Confining of fpirit or wind.
All folid bodies confiil of parts pneumatical and

tangible ; the pneumatical fibftance bein^ i[i fome
bodies the native fpirit of the body, and in other

plain air that is gotten in. bacon.
The race 01 all things here is, to extenuate and

turn things to be more pneutnatical and rare; and
not to retrograde, from ^'.vfc»a//V«/, to that whicK
is denfe. Bacon.

Pkeum a'ticks. h. /. \^pneumatique, Fr,

1. A branch of mechanicks, which confidcrs

the doftrine of the air, or laws according

to which that fluid is condenfed, rarilied,

or gravitates. Harris.

2. In the fchools, the dodrine of fpiritual

fubftances, as God, angels, and the fouls

of men. Z)/VZ.

Pneumato'logy. n. f. [.T»fa,A«ToA«yi'«.J

The doiTtrine of fpiritual exilience.

7o POACH, 'v.a. \oeufs poches,Yr.\

1. To boil nightl)'.

The yolksof eggs are fo well prepared tor nourlih-

mcnt, that, To they be piacbcd 01 rare boiled, they

need no other preparation. Bac^n,

2. To begin without completing : from the

praftice of boiling eggs ilightly. Not
in ufe.

Of later times, they have rather poached and

offered at a numlier of enterprizes, than maintained

any conflantly. Bacon.

3. [pocher, Fr. to pierce.] "Xo ftab ; to

pierce.

The flowk, fole and plaice follow the tide up into

the freth livers, where, at low water, the country

people f(/ac6 them with an iiiftiument I'omevvhat

like the falmon fpear. Cauia,

4. [from pod'c, Fr. a pocket.] To plunder

by Health.

So rhamelers,ro abandoned are their ways,

They poach Parnadlis, and lay claim for pfaifc.

Garth,

To Poach, nt, n. \ixompoche, a b:ig, Fr.]

1, Toftealgnme; to carry olf game pri-

vately in a bag.
In the fchools

They peach for fonfe, and hunt for idle rules. Qldb,

2. To be d.imp. A cant word.
Chalky and clay lands burn in hot weather, chap

in fumnier, ind/>».tfA in winter. AJortisjtr.

Poa'chard. n. /. \J>ofca:,\ A kiad of

waterfowl.



POD
Poa'cher. w.y; [(torn fictiil.] One who

ftcals j;:imc.

You old pMchcti hue fuch a «.iy with you, that

r all at once ihc hufiiicfs is done. At ,n:

Poa'chiness. «. /. [from fij/jd'j ,] Mar-
fiiinefs; dampnefs. A cant word.
The vjUics bcciiufe of the fi9.tc.'j!m/s ihey keep

fo: grafs. .
Mcirllmcr.

Poa'chy. ad;. Damp; marfiiy. A cant

word.
What uplands you defign for mowing, fliut up the

beginning of Fcbiuuiy; but maitli lands lay not ujv

till Afril, except your marllics be vciy /.,uii\
Alonhiier,

Pock. ?;./. [from /or,] A puftule raifcd

by the fmailpox.

Po'cKET. 11. f. [pocca, Sax. fochet, Fr.]

1. The fmall bag inferred into clothes.

Here's a letter

Found in ^\zpockf: of the llaui RoderigOi Shakj^.

Whiirt one hand exalts the blow,

And on the earth extends the foe ;

T' other would take it wondVousill,

If in your/)cfi,V he lay ftill. Prior.

As he was feldom v%ithout medals in his /"OrXr/,

he would oiten ihew us the fame face on an old coin,

that we faw in the llatuc. Add'fon.

2. A pocket is ufed in trade for a certain

quantity : as, z picket of hops.

To Fo'cKET. 'V. a, \jiicheter, Fr. from the

noun.]

1. To put in the pocket.
BIcfsM paper credit!

Cold, iinp'd with this, cau compafs hardeft thing':,

Can pockrt lUles, or !ctch or carry kings. Ptjpc.

2. To Pocket /?/:. A proverbial form tliat

denotes the doing or taking any thing

cIandeftint-i^.

If thy pricket were enriched with any other

injuries but thefe, 1 am a villain ; and yet you will

Aaud tail, you will noi pockit up wrungs, Shakjp.

He layb his claim 7
To half the profit, half the lame, >
And helps to />»rto K/> the game. 3 Prior.

Po'cKETBOoK. r.. J. [pcchct and boikj] A
paper book carried in the pocket for

haity notes.

Licimus let out the offals of his meat to intereft,

and kept a regiftcr of luch debtors in W\spockefbook.

A^buibtwt.

Note down the matters of doubt in fome/ti?r-(c-r-
'

h'iciiy and take the hilt opportunity to get them

refolved. H'atts.

Po'cKETGLASS. n.f. [/Ofiif/ and ^/fl/jr.

]

Portable looking-glafs.

The world's a faice, an empty fhow.

Powder, and pockeiglajs, and beaux. Prior.

And vanity with pocketg/a/i.

And impudence with front of brafs. StviJ'r.

Po'cKHOLS. «. / [port and hole.'} Pit or

fear made by the fmallpox.

Are thefe but wans and pxkhcles in the face

O'th' earth? Dome.

Po'cKiNESs. a./. [itQmpidj.l The (late

of being pocky.

Po'c K y . aJJ. [from pox. ] InfeiSed with the

pox.
My father's love lies thus in my bones ; I might

have loved all the poiky whores in Pcrfia, and have

felt it lefs in my bones. Denhain.

Po'cuLENT. ailj. [poctilum, Lat.] Fit for

drink.

Some of thefe herbs, which are not efculenr, are

notwuhllaiiding poculenty as hops and broom.
Bacon.

PoD. K. /. [bode, hoede, Dutch, a liltic

houfe. iihfi>ier.'\ The capfule of le-

gumes ; the cafe of feeds.

To rail'c tulips, fave the feeds which are ripe,

when the pods begin to open at the top, which cut

off with the ftalks from the root, and keep I'acpodi

upright, ihilthe feeil ds not fall euC. Maiimer.

P O E
Poda'cRICAL. ndj. [veeiicyfun, TCo^uy^cc

Irom podngrnf Lat.]

I. Afflititei with the gout.
From a majnctical aiSivity mull be made out,

that a loaddone, held in the hand of jnc that is

pidagrical, doth cither cure or give gte.it cafe in

the gout. Jiruio/:.

z. Gouty; relating to the gotit.

Po'dde R. n.f. [from pod.] A gatherer of

peafcods, beans, ami other pulfe. Di^7.

PoDCE, ?/./. A puddle; a plafh. Skinner,

Po'em. k. /. [pcerna, Lat. ncinyjot.'j The
work of a poet; a metrical compofition.
A poem is not alone any work, or compofition of

the poets in many or few vcrfes; buteven one alone

vcrfe fome[imcs makes a pcrfcift poem. Ben yoirjoii.

The lady Anne of Qictaigne, paHing through the

prefence of France, and cfpying Chartier, a famous
poet, h^ adeep, killing him, faid, we mult lionour

the mouth whence fo many golden poi'rjs have
proceeded. Peacbam.
To you the promis'd/ofji I will pay. Drjden

Po'esy. n.f. \po-Jie, Vt. poejis .Lat.ifokis-Ki.}

1. The art of writing poems'.

A poem is the work of the poet ; poe''f is his fkill

or craft ol m iking ; the very hition itl'clf, the rcafon

or form ot the work. /.'i/i 'J.njon.

How far have we
Pr.'.phan'J thy heav'nly git't of p^cfy^
Made prollitute and profligate the mufe,
Whcfe harnRony vas firft ordain'd above
For tongues of angels ? DryJen.

2. Poem ; metrical compofition
; poetrv.

.Mulick and p'yrfy ufc to quicken you. Shakfp.
There is an hymn, for they have excellent poc/y

\

the fubjeft i^ always the praifcs of AJam, Noah,
and Abraham, concluding ever with a ihaokfgiving

for the nativity of our Saviour. Bacon.
They apprehend a veritable hiftory in an emblem

or piece of chriftian p-efy. Broivn.

3. A Ihnrt conceit engraved on a ring or

other thing..

A paltry ring, whofe^:e/y was
For all the wotid like cutler's poetry

Upon a knife ; Love mc, and leave me not.

Shakjpeare,

PO'ET. 11. f. [poeie, Fr.poc/a, Lat. B-oiijrii?.]

An inventor ; an author of fiftion ; a

writer of poems ; one who writes in

nieafure.

The poet's eye in a fine frenzy row ling,

Doih glance from heav'n to earth, from earth to

heav'n;

And, as imagination bodies forth

The firms of things unknown, thepoet*s pen
Turns them to fhape, and gives to ev'ry ihinj

A local habitation and a name. Shakff'eare.

O^ir poet's ape, who would be thought the chief,

His works become the frippery of wit.

From brocage he is grown fo bold a thief.

While we the lobb'd delpife, and pity it.

Ben yonfori.

*Tis not vairi or fabulous

What the fage peers, taught by the heav'nly mufe,
Story'd of old in high immortal verfe.

Of dire chimeras and enchanted illes. Mi/ton.

Ah ! wretched wi,foet! of earth, but thou
Wert living the fame/ice/ that thou'rt now.
While angels flng to thee their aires divine.

And joy in an applaufe fo great as thine. Cow/ey.
A poet is a maker, as*thc word fignifies ; and he

who cannot make, that Is invent, h,rth his name for

nothing. D'-.dert.

POET.'l'STER. n. /. [Lat.] A vile pretty

poet.

Let no ^orr.3/ffr command or intrcal

Another, extempore verfes to inake. Ben jfonfon.
E^gm not as th' o]d poetirjier did,

Tioy's famous war, and Priam's fate I (ing.

Ro/eom/non.

Horace hath expofed tliofe trifling ^of/<7/7oj-, tli.ii

fpend themfelves in glaring defcriptions, and fewing

here and there fome cloth of gold on their fackcloth.

Pr/lon.

Po'eteSs. ff. /. [itom poet ; pica fwria,
Lat. j A Ihe foet,

Pol T
I'oe't
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ICAL. Itidj, [rcmTinc^} poetl^ue, Fr«
iCK. J poetinis, Lat.] JixprelTel

in poetry
; pertaining to poetry ; fuita-

ble to poetry.
Would the gods lud made 'jon poetical.— I do not know what />i:r/;Va/is.

—The trueft pnetry is molt feigning. SliAfpeurt,
Witli courage guard, and beauty warm our aje,

Aiid lovers till with like pcctiek rage. Il'uller,
'I'he moial of t\\M poetical fiiflion, that the upfci-

nnlf link of all the leries of fuhordinale caufcs is

fa'tened to Jupiter's chair, figniHes that almighty
God governs and diredj fubordinatc caufes ai.l

'»=*•
. lialr.

Neither is it enough to give his author's fcnfe in
good linglilh, mpoetical eiprcflions and in mulical
numbers. Dryden.

The mufe faw it upward rife.

Though raark'd by none but quick faelici tyet.

Pope.
I alone can infpire thcpoeliea/cnwi. Swi/r.

Poe'ticali.y. tji/v. [horn poe/ifal.] Wjth
the qualities of poetry ; by the fiction of
poetry.

Thecriticks have concluded, that the manners of
the heroes are prrijea.'/y good, if of a piece. Dryden.
The many rocks, in the paffage between Greece

and the bottom of Pontus, are //of/jVa/Zp converted
into tlL^fe liery bulls. Raltigh.

r« Po ETi'z E. 'V. n. [pcetlfer, Fr. from/o«.J
To write like a poer.

I verfify the truth, not poetisic. Donne.
Virgil, fpeaking of Turnus and his great (Irengih,

thus poetizes. [{akewll.

Po'etress. n.f. [from poetris, Lat. whence
poetridas picas \T\ Perfius.} A fhe poet.

Molt peerlefs poelrefs.

The true Pandora of all heavenly graces. Spenfef,

Po'etKV. »./. [ToniTpc^.]

I. Metrical compofition; the art or prac-
tice of writing poems.
Strike the belt invention dead.

Till baltird p-jetry hangs down the head , CleavehnJ.
Although in pertyn be necclfary that the unities

of time, place and action lliould be explained, there
isitill fomeihing thatgivesa gieatnefs of mind to
the reader, which few of the ctilicks have confidered.

Spe^ator^

2. Poems
; poetical pieces.

She taketh molt delight

In mulick, inltruments, ini poetry, Shakfpeare,

Poi'gnancy. n.f. yUom poignant,}

1. The power of ttimulating the palate;

Iharpnefs.

I fat quietly down at my morfel, adding only »
principle of hatred to all fucceeding meal'ures bjr

way of fauce; and one point of condudt in the
dutchels's lite added much /iv/^/jj/zry to it. S^iift.

2. The power of irritation ; afpcrity.

POI'GNANT. e^dj. [poignant, Fr.]

t. Sharp; ftimulating the palate.
No poig'i.int fauce fhe knew, nor coftly tre.it.

Tier hunger gave a relifh to her meat. Dryden.
The Itudious man, wliofc will vviis never deter-

mined to poignant fauces and delicious wine, is, by
hungerand ihirll, deteimiued to eating and Jrniking.

Lo<:ile.

z. Severe; piercifig ; painful.
If God makes ufe offome/u/gsjw difcafe to let

out the pailbnous vapour, is not the mercy grestcr

than the fevciity of the cure >. South.
Full three long hours his tender body did fultain

Molt exquililc and poignant pain. Narris.

3. Irritating; fatirical ; keen,

POINT, n.f [p:i„a, point, Fr.]

1. The ftiarp end of any inftrumcnt, or
body.

The thorny point

Of bare dillrefs hath ta'en from me the fliew

Of fmooth fidelity. Sbaifpeare,
That blight beam whose pyint now rais'd,

Bore him (lope downward. Milton.
A pyramiJ reverl'ed may (tand for a «-hile upon

itipcint, if iiiliiiceJ by admirable ikiH. TemUe,
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Doubts ir he wielded not a wooden fpear

Without a p5//rr: he lookM, \hc pjint was there.

2, A firing with a tag.

If your Ton have not ihe Jay,

For a filken^3/;:( I'll give my baronry. Shakfptare.

He halh nbbanJsof all colours; points more than

all the lawyers can learnedly handle. Shu-ifptart,

! am refolved on two points^

That if one break, the other will hold

;

Or if both break, yourgalkms fall. Shakjpeatf.

King J.^mes was wont to fay, that the duke of

BuckiDgh.un had given him a groom of his bed-

chamber, who could not trufs h\z poinn.Clafcnd-j?:.

3, HeaJland; promtntory.
1 tltjn't fee why Virgil has given (he epithet of

Alta to Prochita, which iS much lower than ll'chia,

and all x\\t poinu of land that lie witiiin its neigh-

bourhood, Addijon.

4, A fting of an epigram ; a fentence ter-

minated witii fome remarkable turn ot

words or rhnught.
He taxes Lucan. whcciowded fentences together,

and w.ii too luU of t^^nti. Drydai.
Stiid.jii? to piealc ilic ecnius of the times,

With periods, /'i//:/! and tropes he Ilurs his crimes;

He ioiib'd not, but he borrow 'd from the poor.

Dryden.
Times corrupt, and nature ill inclin'd,

Produc'a the/'o//;/ th.it IcU a lUr.jj bciand. F'jpe.

J.
.An indi\ifi^Ie part of fp;icc.

Wi fome'i^tcs fpeak of fpacf, or do fuppofe a

point in it at fuch a dillance from any part of the

univerfe, L.Gcke^

6. An indivifihic part of tiir.e; a moment.
Then neither torn eternity before.

Nor from the time when iime'ii tint point begun,

MaJe he all fouls. Dwhi^s.

7. A fmall fpace.

On one fmall poiftt of land,

Wea'y'd, uncertain, d..d amaz'd, we ftand. Pr/'tr.

$, Punflilio ; nicety.
We doubt not but fu h as are not much convei-

fant wuh the variety of author-;, may have fomt
leading fielps to iheir iiuJiesof^o/w/j of precedence,

by this Ui^hl defignation. SeUen.

Shalt (liou difpute

With God the points oi libejty, who made
Thee what thou art ? Alilion.

9. Part required of time or fpace ; critical

moment ; exad place.
How oft, when men are at ihe paint of death.

Have they been m.^ry ? which their keepers call

A lightning before death. Sha^fpcate.

Elau faid, behold 1 am at the point to d.e ; and

what profit Hull this birthright do ? Geneji!.

D-mocriiu5, fjjcnr with age, and juftat thep'^int

of death, called lor loaves ot new bread, and with

the fleam under his nofe, prolonged his hie till a

ftart wai part- 'Templr.

They lollow nature in iheirdefires, carrying them
no tanh.-r than ihe direds, and leaving off at the

fci/u, at which excefs would grow iroublefome.

Aitiibuiy.

10. Degree ; Hate,

'I'he h'ghert^o//;/ outward things can bring one
unto, is the CJiiten'ment of the mind, with which
noelijie is mifenble. Sidney.

Ill a co*Timonwealth, the wealth of the country

IS fo diltribjtcd, that m*lt of the community are at

thcrcjie, iht'Ugh lew arc placed in extraordinary

points of fplcnd ir. Addijun.

11. Note of ..iiiirdion in writing ; a ftop.

Gummas and points they fct exadtly light.

And *\\K^.t a (in to rjb them ot their mue. Pope.

12. A fpot ; a part of a furface divided

by f, ots ; the ace or fife point,

I J, One of the degrees into which the cir-

cu.nfe.encc of the horizon, and the

mir:ner*s camprirs, is divided.
Cjrvc out dials p^int by pointy

Th icby to fee the minuter liow they run- Shak/p.

Tiicrc .irolc Itrong ^inds trom the fouth, with a

P':ini cjIV, which carried us up. Bacun.

A [•:.: ni-J, coming bcfoic the judges of the ad-

mirtliy lor admt'tance into an otficc of a Ihip, was
by ouc 01 ihc judges madi llighted^ the judge tell-
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inghim, that he believed he could not fay )X\tpoims

of his compafs. Bacon.

Vapours fir'd ihew the mariner

From what^^/7/of his compafs to beware
Impcfuou.' winds. MUtcn.

If you tempt her, the wind of fortune

May come about, and lake another ^i3/«^,

And "Haft your glories. Denham.
At ccrtais periods rtars refiime their place,

From the iunt point of heav'n their courfe advance.

Drydcn.

1^. Particular place to which any thing is

direfled,
Fall- and weft arc but refpefltve and mutable

points., according unto different longitudes or diftant

parts of habitation. Broiv:.

Let the p^rt, which produces another part, be

move Hrong th.?;i that vvhich it produces; and let

the whole be feen by ojie pcint of fight, Diydc^r.

The poetintei.ded to fetlhecharactcrof Arete in

a fi.r />///; of light, Brootm;

15. Particular; particular mode.
A fig..rc like your father

Ar.na*J at tW pjms exactly cap-a-pe,

Appears before thcni. Sbakfpeare.

Whofetteth out preparM

At all pcints like a prince, attended with a guari.

Drayifft.

A war upon t!ie Turk, is more worthy than upon

- any other Gentiles, i:i/)o:«^ of religion and Ui pi^inf

of honour. Bacon.

He had a moment's right in point of time

;

Had 1 fecn lirft, then his had been the crime.

Drydcn.

With the hiftory of Mofes, no book in the world

in poim oi antiquity can contend. TtiUtj-^n.

Men would otten fee, what a fmall pittance ot

re.ifon is mixed with thofe huffing opinions they are

fwclled with, with which they are lb armed at all

points., and wiih which they fo confidently layabout

ihcm. Locke.

I have extraftcd out of that pamphlet a few of

thofe notorious falfehoods m P'Jnt of faCt and rea-

foning. SzL'iJt.

i6. An aim ; the ad of aimingorftriking.
VVhat a point yom falcon made,

And what a pitch the flew above the vt^.Shakfpenre

17. The particular thing required; the aim
the thing pji'n/s iM.

You gam youv pointy if your induftrious art

Can make unulual words eafy, Roj'common.

There is no creature fo contemptible, but, tiy

refoluiion, may gain hispotnt. L*Ejiyange.

iS. Particular; initance.

I'll hear him hisconfcflionsjuftify.

And point by point the treafons of his mafter

He (hall again relate. Hbakjpeare.

Thou (halt be as free

As mountain winds; but then exactly do

All points of my command. Sbakfpeare,

His m.ijefty ihould make a peace, or turn the

war diieCtly upon fuch points^ as may engage the

nation ui the fupport of 11. Tcmpic.

He, warn'd in dreams, his murder did foretel.

From point to pointy as alter it betel. Drydai.
This letter is, in every pointy an admirable pat-

tern of the prcfent polite way ot writing. Siuift.

19. A fingle pofuion; a fmgle ali'ertion ; a

fingle part of a complicated qucltion ; a

lingle part of any u-hole.

Another vou s the fame

;

A third t' a point more near the matter draws.

Daniel.

Strange /'o/'f/ and new !

Do^rine which we would know whence learn'd.

Miiton.

The company did not meddle at all whh the itjte

pointf as 10 the oaths; but kept ihemfelves eiiiirely

to the church point ot her independency, as to her

jjurely fpintual authority from tfi? liate. L^Jley.

Stanilaus eL.dcavours to eltabliih the duodecuple

piojio'tion, by compiririg fcrpture (ogeiher wiih

Jofcphus ; but they will natdly prove his point.

Arhuibnot on Cains.

There hnopoint wherein I have lomjclil.tb->uicd,

as t'Ltt ot improving and poiiJiing all parts ot Cun-

vcrution between pcrlons oi ijualiiy. Siiift.

Tlic glolb produi.eth inllanccs (hat are neuficr

pertinent^ uor^rove ihe point, /f**^.'.

P o I

20. A note ; a tune.

You, my lord .irchbid-.op,

Wiiofe white inveftmcnts figure innocence^,

Whei'itore do you fo ill traiilldtc yourfelt

Into the liarlh and boift'roui tongue ot' war? *

Turning your tongue divine

To a loud trumpet, and a p'iiftt of war. Sba^fpearf^

21. Poitttblank; diretflly : as, an arrort" is

fhot to the pomtblank, or white mar!;.

This boy will carry a letter twenty mile, as eafy

as a cannoa will Ihoot pQintblank twelve fcore-

Hbukfpiare,

The other level pointblunk at the inventing of

caufcs and axioms. Bacon.
Unlefs it be the cannon ball,

That Hiot i' til' w pa'mih'.uxk upright.

Was born to that prodigious height.

That Icarn'd philofophers maintain

It ne'er came back. Kudihrat,
The faculties that were given us for the glory of

our malUr, are turned pohtibUnk a?aip*\ the inten-

tion of them. UEjivAnge,
Eftius declnes, th.it although all the fchoolmea

were for latua to be given to the crofs, yet that it is

pDintbiank againft the definition of the council of
Nice. Stillhigfltet.

2Z. Point de 'uife; exaft or exaftly in the

point of view.
Every thing about you (hould demonftrate a car«-

lefs defolation ; but you are rather pdnt de I'ife in

your accoutrements, as loving yourfelf, than the
lov^r of another. Sbakfpeare.

1 will baffie fir Toby, I will wafh off grofs ao-

quaintance, 1 will be point de vi[e the very man.
SJjakffeaif,

Men's behaviour (Tiould belike thcirapparel, not

too lUdil or point de vijff but free lorexcrcife.

Bacan^

To Poi NT. IT. (7. [from the noun.]

1

.

To (harpcn j to forge or grind to a
point.

The princes of Germany had but a dull fear of
the gieatnefs of Spain; now that fear is Iharpencd

and pfiirneJf by the Spaniards late enlerprizes upoa
the Palatinate. Bacon.

Part new grind the blunted ax, and point the dart.

Drydett,

What help will all my heav'nly friends afford.

When to my breall 1 lift the pointed fword ? Dryd,
The two ptnij^ ftand upon either fide, like the

wings in the petafus of a Mercury, but rife much
higher, and are mote pointed. Addijon.

Some on pointed wood
Transfix*d the fragmeutSy fome prepai^d the food.

rope.

2. To diretfl toward an objefl, by way of
forcing it on the notic;.

Alas ! to make me
A fixed figure, for the hand of (corn

To point his flow unmeaning finger at. Sbakfpeare.
Mount Hermon, yonder lea, each place behold

As 1 point. Milton.

3. To direft the eye or notice.

Whofocver iTiould be guided through his battles

by Minerva, and pointed to every fcenc of them,
would fee Doihirg but lubjet^s of furprize. Fope.

4. To (how a.s by diretitin^' the finger.

From the great fea, you ihall point ou' for you
mount Hor. Numbers.

It will become us, as rational creatures, to fol-

low the diretbon of nature, where itfcems to/iw>/

us out the way. J^ ike.

I lh.iU dojuftice 10 tliofe who have dilhnguiihed
themlelves in learning, and point out their beauties.

Addijon.
Is not the elder

By nature pointed omx for preference ? Rovje.

5. [fainter, Fr.J To direft toward a place:
as, the cannon were poinud againft the
fort.

6. To diftinguifh by (lops or points.

Tl Poi NT. 'V. n.

1. To note with the finger; to force upon
the notice, by direfling the finger toward
it. V\ ith at commonly, iometimcs /e

before the thiiig indigitated.
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N.-.W muft the world polm at poor Ciiherme,

\„d fa)-, lo ! ihe>c U m.,d P<:.ruchip's w.fc- ^ W-And fay, lo ! iheic U m.,d P<:iruch!P's wii<:- -;-'.-/

Somcmcs «c ufc one ting" onlv, ayn /""'""«

Who loriuiK's fault upon the p .or on ""»"'•

P«-«.' ^/ the -aileiM coat ai.d ragged lh.;j. O-^yd^"-

Route u.. for Ihamc! out hroihsrsol PharUlia

P,i«l al Ihe.r wounds, and cry aloud to bajlc

2. To dilHnguKh words or fentencfs by

'^

Foiid'ihe Jews ire of tlicir method ot /'"'«';'-|;^

^. To indicate as dogs do to fportf >>en.

The lubtle Joj fcow'rs with fagacious nofe,

Now the warm iceul aiiurcs the covey near.

He treads with caution, and he i-'Aitu with fear.^

4. To fhow diftinctly.

To 'wi' at what time the balance of power was

jnolV co.uUy h:ld between their lords and coiri-

monsin Rome, would perhaps admit a contto«i-^^.

Poi'nted. adj. orpariicifli: [from point.]

1. Sharp; having a Hiarp point or pique.

A polriie.i flinty ruck, all bare and black,

Gr^w gibbous iiom belund.
_ _

Drydcn.

2. lipis;r;itiiinatical; abounding in conceits.

Wli'i .low reads Cowley' if he pleafes, yet

His moial pleafs, not hh pcinuJ wit. Pefc.

Poi'ntedly. nJv. [from poi'ited-l In a

pointed manner.

The copioufnels of his wit wis fuch, that he

often writ too fsUudly for his fubjea. Drydcn.

Poi'nted NESS. ». / \Uam pomted.]

1. Sharpnefs; pickednefs with afperity.

The vicioi.s language is vail and gaping, fwelling,

and iiregular; when ii contends to be high, fullot

rock, mountain, and pwntcdnejs. Ben J^rijan.

2. Episiraramiitlcal fmartnefs.

Use Horace, you only expofe the follies of men;

and in this excel him, that you add poJnudni-ls ol

thought. fO'""-

Poi'n TEL. «. /. Any thing on a point.

Thefe poifes or f o//j<e/i are, for the moll parr,

little balls, fet al the lop of a nender Italk, wh.ch

they can move every way at plealure. Dtrl.\im.

Poi'nteR. n. f.
[troni /«'«/.]

1. Any thing that points.

Tell him what are the wheels, fprtngs, pointer,

hammer, and bell, whereby a clock gives notice of

the time.

2. A dog that points out the game to

fportfmen.
The well-taught puintir leads the way.

The I'ccnt grows warm ; he Hops, he fprings his prey.

Gay.

Poi'ntingstock. n.f.[pomtmg .ind^of^.]

Something made the objeft ot lidiculc.

t, his forlorn dutchefs.

Was made a wonder and a pointing Jiock

To every idle rafcal follower. Sbalfpeare.

Poi'.vTLESS.aa'/. [from /a/'«/.] Blunt; not

iharp; obtufe.

Lay ih^t pci7!lie/s clergy-weapon by.

And to the laws, your fword ot jultice, fiy.DtyJ"'-

POl'oON. n. /. [poy'on, French.]

1, That which deftroys or injures life by a

fmall quantity, and by means not obvious

to thf fenfes ; venom.
Themfelves were firit to do the ill.

Ere they thereof the knowledge could attain ;

Like him that knew nol poi/on'i power to kill,
_

Until, by tailing it, himfelt was flain. Da-vics.

One gives anoiher a cup oi poijon, but at the

fame time lells him il is a cordial, and fo he drinks

it off and dies.
.

'^'"'j-

2. Any ihinij infeftious or malignant.

This being~ihe only remedy againft ihe puijon of

- fin, we mud renew it as often as we repeat our nns,
'

that is, daily. -f"tC ^/ •'^^''»-

To Poi'soN. -J. a, [from the noun.

J

1. To infeit with poifon.

Virtue, dear friend, needs no defence.

The furolf guard is iiimc-Mir,

O ciiers and' b .ws and p',i:.n\/ darts

.Noilly us'd by guiliv h.aris. R-Jcomm-in.

z. To attack, injure, or kill by p nion

gi>eii.

He was fo difcouraged, that he paif.ncd himOrlf

and died. * /V/j«./i..r.

Drink with Waller*, or with Chaitrcscas
^

They'll never /.///»« )ou, they'll only cheat. VV-
3. To corrupt; to taint.

The oiliT mefienger,

Whofe welcome I pcrteiv'd had la'ifan'd mine.

S'uakjpcjre.

Haft thou not

With thy falfe arts poiion'd his people's loyalty ?

Roivf,

Notions with which the fthools had polf.jnid our

youth, and which only fervcd to draw ihe prince lo

govern amifs, but proved no fccuniy to h.m, when

the people were grown weary of ill government.
' Davinani.

Pot'soN-TREE. n. /. [toxicodendron.] A
plant. MilUr.

Foi'soNER. 71./. [from/oj/o".]

1. One who poifons.

I mud be the po!/o»er

Of good Polixencs. Siak/pr.ire.

So many mifchiefs were in one combin'd ;

So much one (ingle fais'ncr coll mankind. Dryden.

2. A corrupter.

Wretches who live upon other men's fins, the

common poifjutrs of youih, gelting their very bread

by the damnation of fouls. i^cutb.

Poi'soxous. adj. [from poifon.] Venom-

ous; having the qualities of poifon.

Thofe cold ways,

That feem like prudent helps, are very po'ifonnus.

Where the difeafe is violent. Sbukfpeare.

Not Sinus Ihoots a fiercer flame.

When with his/>wj'«oai breath he blalls the (ky.

Dryden.

A lake, that has no frelh water running into ir,

will, by heat and its ftagnation, turn into a (linking

roiien puddle, fending forth naufeous and /o'/ow"

ileams. Cbey"(.

Poi'soNoUSLY. adj. [itom poi/o?!.] Venora-

oufly.

Men more eaGly pardon ill things done than faid ;

fuch a peculiar rancour aiid venom do they leave

behind in men's minds, and fo much more />c//i>n-

oujly and incurably does the ferpent bile with his

tongue than his teeth. South.

Poi'soNousNESS. ». /. [hota poi/j>:oiis.]

The quality of being poifonous; venom-

oufnefs.

Poi'trel. «. /. [poiarel, paitrlr.e, Fr.pet-

torali:, Italian; pe/lorale, Latin.]

1 . Armour for the bread of a hork.Skiimn,

2. A graving tool. Alvjivorth.

Poize, n. J. [paids, French.]

1. Weight; force of any thing tending to

the centre.

He fell, as an huge rockie clift,

Whofe falfe foundation waves have wa(h'd away

With dreadful poi~e, is from the main land reft.

Spenjer.

When I have foil.

It (hall be full of poize and difficulty.

And learful to be granted Shakjpeare.

To do't at peril of your foul.

Were equal />oi2^ of fin and charity. Sijji/pcare.

Were an equal poize of hope and fear

Does arbitrate ih' event, my nature is

That I incline to hope.
_ _ _

Milun.

2. Balance; equipoize; equilibrium.

The particles thai formed iheearlli, mull convene

from all quarters towards the middle, which would

make the whole compound to red in ipoize.Ben'iey.

'Tis odd 10 fee flucluatiou in opinion lb earneltly

charged upon Luther, by fuch as have lived half

their days 111 a puist-e liciween two churches, jiiieri.

3. A regulating power.

Men of an unboundeii imagioitioa often want

the piixe of judgmenu V'jdeu.

POL
To PorzE. V. a. [pfj'r, French.]

1. To balance; lo hold or place in equi-

ponderance.
1 low nice to couch ? hnwall herfpceche5;>-/*-</beI

A nvmuh thus lurn'd, but raendid in iraidlaiion.
' '

Sidney.

Nor yet wat earth fufpenJed in the (ky,

Nor puiz'd did on her oam Ibuttdation lie. Dryden,

t)ui nation wiih united ini'n-H bled.

Not now con em w poize, ihall (way ihc left. Dt)iJ,

2. To load with wei^iit.

As the fands

Of Harca or C)reiie's ton id foil,

Levy'd lo fide with wartii g winds, and pt.!ze

Their lighter wings. Millon,

Where could iliey find another form'd 10 ni,

Tof'ii^ wiih fohd ('-nlc a I'prigluly wit ? Dryden,

3. 1 o be equiponderant to.

If the balance of our lives had not one fcale of

leafon to poize another of (cnfualiiy, ihc bafeneft

of our natures would conduit us to prepode ous con-

clufioi.s. Shakfptare.

^. lo weigh ; to examine by the balance.

We poizing us in hrr defeftive fcale

Shall weigh thee 10 the beam. Sbaltfpeare.

He cannot hncercly confider the (Irengih, poize

the weight, and dilcern the evidence of theclearelt

argumeniations, where they would conclude againft

his dehres.
_

Soulb.

J.
To opprefs with weight.

I'll drive, with troubled thoughts, lo take a nap.

Led leaden (lumber /n/^ me down to-morroWr

When 1 diould mount with wings of viflory. Sbakf.

POKE. u.f. [pocca, Saxon j poche, Fr,} A
pocket ; a fmall bag.

I will not buy a pig in a poke. CMtden.

She fuddenly unties the/^o/r,

Which out of it fent fuch a (moke,

As ready was them all to choke,

So grievous was the pother. Drayton,

My correlpondenl writes againft mafter's gowns

and poke Ueeves. Spetiaior.

To Poke. 11. a. [poia, Swedidi.] To fe4l

in the dark ; to fearch any thing with a

long inftrument.

II thefe prefumed eyes be clipped ofl^, ihey will

make ufe of their protrufions or horns, and poke

out their way as before. fipoiin,

Po'ker. //. /. [homp:>ie.] TheLronb.tr

with which men ftir the tire.

With poker tiery red

Crack the ftones, and melt the lead. S-uifs-.,

If the poker be out of the way, dir ihe (ire wiih

the tongs. iuijt.

Po'kin'g-stick- ?/,-/. An indrument an-

ciently made ufe of to adjuft the plaits of

the ruffs which were then worn.
Your rutl' mud daod in print, and for thai pur-

pofe get poking-Jiicks wiih fair long handles, led they

I'corch your hands. Middlelon.

Fins and pokingjlicks of fteel. Sbakffeare.

Po'lar. aetj.^pdaire, Fr. from pok.] Found,

near the pole ; lying near the pole ; iffuing

from the pole
;'

relating to the pole.

As when Xvio polar winds, blowing adverfe

Upon the Cronian fea, together drive

Mountains of ice. Aliitix.

t doubt

If any fufTer on the po/ar coaft.

The rage of Arflos, and eternal froft. Pri:r.

Pola'rity. n. /, [(rom pc.'ar.] Tendency

to the pole.

Th\s polarity from refrigeration, upon extremity

and deleCl of a loadltone, might toucli a needle any

where. Sro'.Ln.

Po'larv. eidj. [pc/aris, Lat.] Tending to

the pole ; having a direftion toward i.hc

poles . .

IVons, hciied red hot, and cooled in the metidiaa

from north U) loutb, coutraift a po/.t>y power.

iiri'UfrT.

POLE. «. / [polus, Latin; pole, French.]

I . The extremity of tlie axis of the earth »



POL
cither of the points on which tha world

torns.

From the centre thrice to the utmoft ^e/j. M'sltcn.

From ^o/t* to poU
The ibrky lightnings flaib, the roaiIng:'uinders roll.

Drydfii.

2, [pole. Sax, /ml, pau, ¥t. />a/o, Italian

and Spanilh ; p/i/ut, Lat.] A Jong ftaff.

A longj^j/f, ftruck upor^ gravel in thcbuirom of

the wafer, makcth a found. Bacon.

1: after ronie diltitiguiih'd leap,

Tie (liops his psUf and fecms to flip

;

Straight gain 'ring all his aftive {Ireuglhy

Kc- rifes higher, half his length. Prior.

He ordered to arm lor^g poJes with fbarp hooks,

wherewith they took hold of the tackling which

he'd the mainyard to ihe maft, then rowing the

ihip, they flit the tackling, and brought the main-
yird by the board. ArLuihuot on Cdns,

3, A tall piece of timber erei^led,

Wiihct'd is the garland of the war.

The foJdier's pole is fall'o. Sbakfpeare.

Li%e to be ihe Ihow and gaze o* th' time :

We*ll have thee, as our rarer monllers are,

l^aintcd upon a pofe^ and uiiderwrity

Here may you fee the tyrant. Shaifpe^iH'.

The'ir houfes poles fet round meeting toge.hcr in

ths top, and covered with ftlna. Htylin,

4, A meafure of length containing live

yards and a halT,

This ordin:^nc; of tithing them fey the p-Je is not

only fit for the gentlemen, but alfo ths nobleinen.

Spfrrjey.

Every poU fquare of mud, twelve inches deep, is

worth fix pence a pdf to fliog out, Monitrt^r.

5, An inrtniRient of meafuring.
A peer of tlie realm and a counfcllor of flatc are

not to be meafuredby the common yard, but by the

pole of fpecial grace. Bacc/i.

To Pot.E, If. i7.[from the noun.] To furnilh

with poles.

Begin not to pole your hops. Mcrfimcr.

Po'leaxe, n. /, [pole and axe.l An axe

iixed to a long pole.

To beat religioR into the brains with zpc-leaxe, is

to offer viflims of human blood. Ho-weL
One hung z paleaxe at his faddle bow.

And one a heavy mace (0 llu.. the foe, Dryden.

Po'lecat. ri./.[PcIeOT PcliJhczXy becaufe

they abound in Poland,] The fitchew ; a

linking animal.
Polecats? there are fairer things than pnlecntt.

Sbakjieare.

Out of my door, you v.ltch ! you hag ! you pde-
cm! out, out, out; I'll conjure you. Sbuk.peare.

She, at a pin in ihe wall, hung like 2l poUcut in

» warren, to amufe them. U EJiran^e,
Htiw (hould he, harmlefs youth,

Whokill'd but polecats^ learn to murder men ? Gjy.

Po'leda vv. ;/./. A fort of coarfe cloth.

Ainfivarth,
Your poleJavy wares will not do for me. H'.ivrl.

Pole'mical. } adj [To/k£;«,ixc5.] Contro-
Pole'mick, y veriial; difputalive.

Among all his labours, although /ic/fw/rtdifcourfes

were otherwifc moft uneafy, a& engaging to coiiverfe

with men in pafiim. Fell.

I' have had but little refpite from ihcfe polemical
exercilcs, and, notwithlianding all the rage and
malice 01 the adverfarics of our church, I fit down
conicnled. - Stillingjicct.

The nullity of this difti«£lioD has been lolidly

flicwn by mrft of our polemick writCR of the pro-
Icllaiit chuich. Suth.-
The belt method to be ufcd with thefc polemical

ladies, js lo flicw them the ridiculous fide ot their'

"«ic- Addifon,

Pole'mick. 77. / Difputant; contro-
\^ riiit.

Each (launch polemick, fUibbora as a rock,
Came v\hip and Ipur. Pope.

Poi.e'moscope. /?. /. [jToAfjiA<^ and cxcttsoi,]

In opticks. is a kind of crooked or

c^blique pcrfpcdlive glafs, contrired for

POL
feeing objefts that do not lie dii>e(fl!y

before the eye.

Po'l E sT AR . ». y. [j>ii'e and Jlar. ]

1. A ftar near the pole, by which naviga,

tors cor:;pute their northern latitude;

cynofure ; lodeftar.

if a pilot at fea cannof fee the pchJlMr^ let him
fteer his courfe by fuch Itars as bcft appear to ^ini.

Kir.g darks,
I was fziiing in a vaft ocean without other V Ip

than the^o/f/^iir of the ancients. DryUen.

2. Any guide or direttor,

Po'ley-mountai N. »./. [folium, Latin.]

A plant. Miller.

PCyLICE.n.f. [French.] The regulation

and government of a city or country, fo

far as regards the inhabitants.

Po'liced. <2i//. [from /i«//ff.] Regulated;

formed into a regular courfe of admini-

rtration.

VVherc there is a kingdom altogeiher unable or

indiga to govern, it is a jult caufeor war lor another

nation, that ii civil oi p'jticcd, to fubdue them;
Bacon.

Po'lici'. K.y. [ToAirf/a
;
politia, Latin.]

1. The art of government, chiefly with

refpeifl to foreign powers.

2. Art ; prudence ; management of affairs;

ftratagem.

The pclicy of that purpofe is made more in the

marriage, than the love of the parties. Sbafifpfon,

If it be honour in your wars tofcem
The fame you arc not, which for your beft ends

You call your^(///ry ; how i;j't lefs or wcrfc,

Bi-.t it fliall hold companionlhip in peace

With honour as in war. Shaktptare,

If Ihe be curft, it is {or p:^licy.

For (he's not froward, but modelt. Shaifpfare,
The bef> rule of policy, is to prefer the dorn^ of

julVice before all enjoyments. ^'"g Ciiuties.

The wifdom of this world is fomctimcb taken in

fcripture {or policy, and contills in a certain dexte-
rity of managing bufinefs for a man's lecuiar advan-
tage. Soulb.

3. [/oZ/y^j, Spanifh.] A warrant for mone)'
in the publick funds ; a ticker.

To PO'LISH. -v. n. [polio, hn.folir. Ft.]

1

.

To finooth ; to brighten by atirition

;

to glofs.

He letteth to finifli his work, and poliJhetb'M pcr-

feftly. Eccicjijjiicui.

Pygmalion, with fatal art,

PoliJlyJ the form that ftung his heart. Crarrulllc.

2. To make elegant of manners.
Studious they appear

Of arts thit pdli/h life, inventors rate. MUtort.

To Po'lish. <-j. ?i. To anfwer to the aft of
poliniing; to receive a glofs.

It is reported by the ancients, that there was a

kind of fteel, which would pclijlj almoll as white
and bright as iilver. Bacon.

Po'lish, n.j. [pAi,poli]furt, Fr. from the

verb.]

1. Artificial glofs; brightnefs given by
attrition.

Not to mention what a huge column of (rraniie

coft in the quarry, onlyconfider the great difficulty

of hewing it into any form, and of giving it the due
turn, proportion, and p'lijh. AdJij'on.

Another prifm of clearer glafs and hzxitr polijh

feemed tree from veins. Newion.

2, Elegance of manners.
What are thcfe wond'rous civilifingarts,

This Roman pol'Jh, and this fmooth behaviour.

That render man thus traftahle and tame ? Addifen.

Po'lish ABLE. adj. [from /iclj/h.^ Capa-
ble of being polifiied.

Po'lisher. n.f. [from^o.'j^.] The per-

fon or inrtrament that gives a glofs.

I confider an human foul w'ithout education, like

marble iothe (juarry, which fliewj none of its tiitis-

^ogcn.

POL
rent 1ieaut;es, till the ikiil of the pdifticr felche«
oat the colours Addljtn,

POLi' IK. adj. [poliliis, Latin.]

1. GloiTy ; fmooth.
Some of them are diaphanous, fhinlng, and

filite, others not pcllie, but as if pov/dered over
with fine iron dull. IVoodtiaid.

If any fort of rays, falling oti the fi.iie {ux{acc
of any pellucid medium, be relieved back, the liu
of eafy rcflefli -n, which they have at the point of
reRexiO'i, fhall lliH continue to return. Ncu'lon,
Ihe edges of the fand hale?, being worn away,

there .lie left all over the glafs a numbcrlels company
ot veiy little convex puiiie liiings like waves.

Ncwtoft.

2. Elegant of manners.
A nymph of quality admires our knight,

He mariies, bons at court, and grows/jj/Z/c. Pafe^
Yoli'tely. adv. [irom poliie.] With ele-

gance of manners; gentcely.

Poli'teness. »./. [pdueffe, FrencTi ; from
polile.'\ I'.legance of manners

; gentility;
good breeding.

1 have feen the dulled men aiming at wit, and
others, with as little preienfions, affecting polite-.

«(yj in manners and difcourfe. H-v/jftm

.\% in fmoiith oil the razor bell is whet,
. So wit isby ^c/Z/rt-'/s keenellfet. Youtr.
PoLI'tICAL. ndj. [i5-OAi"«i05.J

I. Relating to politicks; relating to the

adrainiilration of publick affairs; civil.

In th; [civith (late, God was their political

prince and iovercign, and the judges among thcia
were as much his deputies, and did reprefcnt his
ptrfoii, as now the judges do the perfons of their
feveral princes in all ottier nations. Kclllcmcll.

More true ^o/Z./Vj/ wildom may be learned front
this linglc book ot provetbs, than from a thoufand
Machiavels. Ro^

2 Cimning ; Ikilful.

Poli'ti c ALLY. adii. [from political]

1. Aith relation to publick adminillra-.

tion.

2. Artfully
;
politickly.

The Turks politically mingled certain Janiza-
ries, harquebufiers, with their horfemen. Knollct.

PoLi 1 ic a'ster. t!. /. A petty ignorant
pretender to politicks.

Their arequacksol all forts; as bullies, pedants^

hypocrites, empiiicks, law-jobbers, and/)o//;/Va/?crj.

L' EjhangCt

PoLlTi'ciAN-. »./. [pilitiiien, French.]

I . One verf-d in the arts of government;
one fkilled in politicks.

Get thee glafs eyes,

And, like a Icui vy pAitician, feem
To fee things thou doll not. Sha\fpcart,
And 't be any way, it mull be with valour; for

policy I hate : I had as lief be a Brownill as a
politician. Shakfpeare.

Although I may feem lefs a politician to men, yet
I need nofccrctdillindlionsnorevalions betbre God-

i^iig Cbarieit
While emp'rick politicians ufe deceit.

Hide what they give, and cure but by a cheat.
You boldly Ihow that IkiU which they pretend.

And work by means as noble as your end. Dryden^
Cutlrc, which makes thc^::////V.'i2i wife,

And fee through all things with his half-lhut eyesi
Sent up in vapours to the baron's brain

Ncwiliatagems, the radiant lock togain. Popu
t, A man of anilice ; one of deep contri-

vance,
Ynur ill-raeanIng/)ff//V/V/42ff lords,

Under pretence of btidal friends and guells,

Appointed to await me thiity fpies. Milton.
U a man fuccccds in any attempt, though under-

took with never fo much tallinefs, his fuccefs (ball

vouch him a politician, and good luck fliall pafs for

deep contrivance ; for give any one fortune, and he
Ihajlbe thoughta wife man. Stitii,

PO'LITICK. ad/. [xcMTIKh.]

I. Political; civil. Jn this fenfs /j/r/rftf /

is almoft always ufed, except in the
phrafe iidj puluick.



POL
/irtuoudy and wifej^ acknowledging, lha( fie

h Ills people made all but one folhuk body,wilh Ills peopl'- .

whcrcol' himfelf was ihe hend ; even fo "reJ for

them as he would for his own liuibs. Silncy.

No civil or /is//:;V* conltitutions have been more

celebrated ihan his by ihe beft authors. Tem/./(.

2. Prudent ; verfed in affairs.

This land was famoudy cnric'.'d

With foUtick^xi'K counlel ; ihcii ihc kiiij

Had nrluous uncles. Soahffeaie.

J. Artful; cunning. In this renfe/o/;V;fj/

is not uftd.

I have trod a meafurc ; I have flattered a lady ;

I have been folilick with my friend, fmoolh with

mine enemy. SiakJfeMT.

Authority Iblloweth old men, and favmir youth ;

but for the moral part, p-ihaps youth will have the

prrhemmence, as age hath tor the />o//V;V*. Bucin.

No lefs alike xhc fo/i.'lci and wile.

All (ly ll.iw things, with circumfpcilive eyes

;

Men in their loofe unguarded hours they take.

Not that themfelves are wife, but others weak.

Po'litickly. aJ'v. [from polilid.'] Art-

ftilly ; cunningly.
Thus have 1 paliiickly begun my reign.

And 'lis my hope toend fucccfsfuliy. S/ukffcare

.

'Tis pol'.ih-lty done,

To fend me packing with an holt of men. Shak/f.

The dutchefs hath been ir.o\\ fr/iiickly employed

in Oiaipeiiiiig thofe .irms with which file fubdued

voo

.

Pcipe.

Po'liticks. «. /". '[pcilit'.qiie, Fr. ffoAiTixn.]

T lie Icience of govermnent ; the art or

praiflice of adminiftring publick affairs.

Be pleas'd vout pc/ilicks lofpare,

I'm old enough, and can mylelf take care. Drydtn.

It would bean everlalting reproach lo tolUic s^

Oiould I'uch men evenurn an elUblilliment formed

by the wilcit laws, and Uipported by theablcft heads.

AJdiJ'an.

Of crooked counfels and dark frJilicis. Pi-jit.

Po'liture. r./. [polittire,¥t.'\ Theglofs

given by the aft of polifhing.

PU'LITY. !,./. [3-=;,j7-£i'a.] A form of go-

vernment ; civil conflilution.

Becaufe the fubjedl, which this pofition concern-

etb, is a form ot cluirch government or church

polity^ it behoveth us to consider the nature of the

church, as is requifite tor- men's more clear and plain

underllaniing, in what refpeifl laws of polity or

government are liecetiary thereunto. Hooko-.

The pofify of fome of our neighbour's hath not

thought it beneath the publick care, to promote and

reward the improwment of their o\\n language.

Lock^.

TOLL. n./. [polle, poI, Dutch, the top.]

1. The head.
Look if the withered elder hath not his foil

clalvcd like a parrot. Sbakjpeare.

2. A catalogue or lilt of perfons ; a rcgi-

fter of he3fis.

Have you a catalogue

Of ail the voices that we have procur'd,

Setdoivo by ih'/i://? Sbakfpeare.

The mullet hie, rotten and fouud, amounts nut

to fifteen thoufand poll. Hhakjfijirr.,

g. A fifh called generally a chub, or ciie-

vin.

To Poll. 'v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To lop t!ie top of trees.

The olt cutting and polling of hedges conduces

much to tiieir Lilting. Hiiccn.

May (hy wpi.>ds oil poli'd, yet ever wear

A green, and, when (lie lilt, a golden hair. Dijrue.

2. In this fenfe is ufed polkd (hcep.

PilltJ Iheep, that is Iheep without horn-, are

reckoned the beft breeders, becaufe the ewes yean the

p'AUd iainb with the Icilt danger. Murtlmtt

.

3. 1 o cut off hair from the bead; to clip

fhtirt ; to n.ear.

Neither Ihall they (have, only poll their heads.

E^LfnUl,

4. To mow ; to crrp.

He'll josndfowkthcpoiterofRamegatcs by th'

POL
ears; he will mow dosvn all before him, «ni3 Ifave

his palTage poli'd.
_

Shaljprare.

y. To plunlcr; to ftrip ; to pill.

They will foil and fp^il fo outrageoudy, as the

very enemy cannot do much witfe. Spenfr.

Take and cxadl upon ilicm the viild exadti'i s
coignie, livery, and firehon, by which ihey poll and

utterly undo the poor ten.mts. SpcnJ'rr.

He told the people, that fubfijies were not to be

granted tiur levied for wars in Sotland; for that the

law had provided anoihvr courfe by ferviccof efcuagc,

much lefs when war was made but a pretence to poll

and pill the people. Bucon.

Neither can jultiee yield her fruit with fwcetnefs,

amongit the briars and brambles of catching and

^9///;,^ clerks and ininifters. Hacon.

6. To take a lift or regifter of perfons.

7. To enter one's name in a lift or re-

gifler.

Whoever brought lohisrich daughter's bed.

The man that /ii/Z/'i but twelve pence for his head?

Drydtn.

8. To infert into a number as a voter.

In folemn conclave fit, devoid of thr.ughr.

And poll lor points of laith his trulty vote. Tlckcl.

Po'llard. «./. [froin/o/Aj

1. A tree lopped.

Nothing procureth the lafting of trees fo much as

often cutting; and we fee all overgrown trees aie

polhrdi or dottards, and not trees at their full

htight. Bacon.

2. A clipped coin.

The fame king called in certain counterfeit

pieces coined by the Frenchj called pollards^ crocars

and rofaries. Camden.

3. The chub fi{h. Ainf'worth,

Po'llen. ti. f. A fine powder, commonly
underitood by the word farina; as alfo

a fort of fine bran. Bailey.

Po'llenger. », f. Erufhwood. This

feems to be the meaning of this obfoletc

word.
Lop tor the fcwel old polUr.ger ^XQvjr\t

That hinder the corne or the grade to be mown.

Po'ller. n.f. [from/5//.]

1. Robber; pillager; plunderer.

The />«//«• and ejatter of fees juflili:; the refem-

• blance ot the courts of juftice to the bufli, where-

unto while the fheep flies for defence, he lofes part

ot the fleece. Bacon.

2. He who votes or polls.

Po'llevil. »./. [p-J/ and ft,'//.]

Pollcv'il is a large fv/elling, inflammation or

impotthume in the horle's poll or nape ot the neck,

jiift between the ears towards the mane.
F.irrler^s DiSi.

Po'llock. >/, y. [nie'/u! >!iger.'\ A kind

of fifh.

The coaft is plentifully flored with IhellfilTi, fea-

hedgehcgs, fcallops
j

pilcherd, herring and /ic//«-J-.

Cureiv.

To POLLU'TE. 1'. n. [polluo, Latin;

pdluer, FrenOh.]

1. To make unclean, in a religious fenfe

;

to defile.

Hot and peeviOi vows

Are polhtttd offerings, more abhorr'd

Than fpoltfd livers in the factilice. Sbakfpeare.

2. To taint with guilt.

She wooes the gentle air.

To hide her guilty front with innocent fnow,

And on her naked ftiame,

Pillule •ith liiiful blame.

The lauitly veil of maiden while to throw. Milron,

3. I'o corrupt by mixtures of ill, either

moral or phyCcal.
Envy you my praile, and would deftro/

With griet my pleafurcs, and pollute my joy ?

I)ryden.

(.. Mi/ton ufes this word in an uncommon
coniiriiv^ion.

Folluitd Irom the end of his creatioD.

Milton.

POL
t'oLLii'TEDNEss. ». /. [from pollute.^

Defilement; the ftate of being polluted.

Pollu't£r. n.f. \fixom pollute. \ Defiler;

corrupter.

Ev'nhe, the king of men,
Fell at his threfhold, and the fpoil of Troy
The foul pdluiers of his bed enjoy. DryJen.

Po L L u 'T I o -N . 71. f. \_polluiion, Fr. pullulio,

Lat.]

1. The aft of defiling.

The contrary to confectaiion \: f'Muiion, which
happens in chu.chcs by homicide, and burying aa

excommunicated pcrfon in the church. ylylijfe.

2. The (late of being defiled; defilement.

Their flrife pollution brings

Upon the temple. Milton.

Po'ltiion. »./. [p'jllkf trtmcato, from the

thumb cut off; it being once a praftice

of cowards to cut off their thumbs, that

they might not be compelled to ferve in

war. Saiimnifi. Menage deiives it from

the Italian pdtro, a bed ; as cowards

feign themfelves fick a-bed : others de-

rive it from pohtro or pdtro, a young

unbroken horfe.] A coward ; a nidgll ;

a fcoundrel.

Patience \%Xcx poUrons. Sbakfpeare,

They that ate bruis'd with wood or lilts.

And think one beating may for once

Suffice, are cowards itidpol/rotis. Httdiltras*

For who bat a poliron polTefs'd with fear.

Such haughty infulencecan tamely bear? Dryden*

Po'ly. 11. f, Sjoliwn, Latin.] An herb.

Aiytfiuorth.

Fo'ly, [troA;/.] A prefix often found in th<5

compofition of words derived from the

Greek, and intimating multitude: as,

polygon, a figure of many angles
;
polypus,

an animal with many feet.

PoLVACOu's TICK. aJJ. [.ToAuj and ur.iu.'\

That multiplies or magnifies founds.

Did.

Polya'kthos, n.f. [toAu? and ar&©-.]

A plant.

The d.iify, primrofe, violet darkly blue,

Ani polyanlios of unnumber'd dyes. 'Phoi/ifon,

Polye'dkical. ^^(f/. [froin s-oAafJ^j®-

;

Polve'drous. j polytdre, Fr.] Having
m.inv fides.

The protuberant particles may be fpherical,

elliptical, cylindrical, pvlyedrictl. and fome vety

irregular; and according to the nature of iliele, and

the fituatioii of the lucid body, the light muft be

varioufly afteifted. Boyle.

A tubercle of a pale brown fpar, had the exterior

furface covered with Imall polyeJtoui crylfals, pel-

lucid, vvi;h a cart of yellow. IJ.codxcatd,

Poly'gamist. n.f, [irom polygamy.] One
that holds the lawfulnefs of more wives

than one at a tiine.

POLY'GAMY. n.f. [polyg^mie.Vtmch-,

xo>,v'/:owM .] Plurality of wives.

Polygamy is the having m^v wives than one at

once. Lo<i:,

They allow no polygamy ; they have ordamel,

that rone do intermarry 01 contratt, until a month

be palt liom their tirlt interview. Bacon.

He lived to his death in i\k \itl oi polyganiy,

without any particular icpentance. Perkinz,

Chiiflian religion, prohibiting polygamy, is more

agreeable to the law of nature, ihat i', the law of

God, than Mahometifm that ullovvs it ; lor one man,

his having many wives by l.uv, ligfiihss nothing,

ui.lefs there were nuiiy women to one man in natuie

alio. Graunl.

Po'lYGLOT. adj. [ToAiiyAiTJ-©-
;
polyglotle,

Fr.] Having many hingtitues

The polyglot or lioguill is a learned man. Hon el,

PO'LYGON.w.y. [polygo>ie,Vr. oAi/jand

y*>iK,] A figure of many angles.



POL
He began with afingkline; he joinea two lines

in an aogle, and he advanced to triangles and fquarcs,

f,hgor, snd circles. u •'""

Pol'v'gonaL. aJj. [itom polygon. \ Having

many angles.
,

Po'lvgram. »./ [ifoAcsand y^xiy^fj^x..] A

fieure confifliag of a great number of

lines.
^'"•

Poly'graphy. k. /. [!f»Ai/5 and rf5«f >;

;

f,,hgrt,phk, Fr.] '1 he art of writing in

feveral unufual manners of ciphers; as

alfo deciphering the fame. ^ ^
l-^'^T-

PoL\'iX)G Y. «./. f
^o>.u5 and /CVS-] T a''-^"

ativenefs.
^

,

-D''^-

PoLv'MATHV. «./ ['T'A.s and ;/,«v.W.J

The knowledge of many arts and icien-

ces; alfo an acquaintance with many

different fubjec'i:
Dia.

Polyp e'ta LOUS. aaj. [sroAi? and jTsraPiov.]

Ha\ ing many perils.
^ , ^ i

Poi.vpho'nism. «. /. [-"^.f? and 4i<«.«.J

Multiplicity of found.

The paffagcs .date to the dim.nilhing <hc found

of his inlK.l, b) the ra.ily of the .,ir at that great

afcent into the atmol'phere, and the ma|nify.ng the

f^nnd by the f.lyfhinij.m or rtpetcuflionsot .he

voclts and caverns. ,
' ^ 1^"'='"';^

Po'lypody. ti./.{poljyfcdium, Lana.] A

P'ant. . ,

PJypcJy is a capillary plant with oblong jagged

leaves, hav.ng a m.ddle r,b, «hith joins them to

Che ftalksiunn.ng through each divilion. -","""•

A kind of po/jfcJy growcih out ol trees, though

it windeth not. .
,

^
b^con.

Po'lypous. oJ/. [from /s/y/'"- J Having

the nature of a polypus; having many

feet or roots.

If the veffels drive back the blood with too great a

force upon .he heart, it w.U produce />o/),;.«" concre-

tions i.> the ventricles of the heart, clpcc.al y vyhen

us valves are apt to grow rig.d. Avt^ihr,ot.

PO'LYPUS. w./. [T»>''i=^»5; p'jlyp'''^^-^

1 PrJjtKs fignifies any thing in general

'

with many roots or feet, as a fwelling in

the noftrils ; but it is likeu ife applied to

a tough ccncretion of grumous blood in

the heart and arteries. i^rhry.

The />^/'»J ofihenofe isfaid lobe anexcielcei ce

-of flelh, fpre.iding its branches amongd the lam.ns of

the OS ethmoides, and through ihecavi.y °i ^^'°'

both noflrils.
'"/"

The iuicesof all auftere vegetables, which coagu-

late the fpittle. being mixed with the blood in the

veins, form folyfvjfei in the heart.

2. A fea animal with many feet.

The p'Jypus, from forth his cave

Tom wMth ull force, relutlan. beats the wave, i

His rjgged claws are ftuck with Hones.
^

rope.

Pxj'LVScoyE. a. /. £s.^'t/5 and trxoTiw.J A

multiplying glaff. J^'^-
Po'LYSPisT. n.f. [/KJ^Z/t-T/??, French.] A

machine confuling ot many pulhes

PoLVSPt'RMovs. adj. {^'^"i ar><^ «»•''*«'«•]

Thofe plants are thus called, which have

more than fcur feeds fucceedirg each

flower, and tiiis wiihout any certain

order or number. ^'"^y-

Polysylla'bical. adj. {Uomfolyjj lia-

ble.] Havitigmany f>llablcs; periaining

to a nolyfyllahle.

p lyfyllublcal echoes are fuch as repeat many

fvllablcsor^ordsdiHinaiy.
^

I^'^-

POLYS V'lLAl'LE. //./. [*»>'''? and o-tA-

>.x^ , poljfjlUI^, t>- J A word of many

fvllables. . , , , „ .

,

lo a pcljfyllalU v^ord co, fider to which fy! able

.tbl c4^dllh 10 be g.veD, and m «ch fy.lable ,o

(»hid) letter.
"'

POM
Vour high nonfenfe llullcs and males a neife;

it llaVks upon hard words, and rattles ihrouph /.t/j -

PoLYSy'nDETON. >!./. [7<.>..;<t..'SiTor.J t\

figure of rheterick by which the copu

la"tivc is often repeated : as, I came, and

faw, and overcame.

Polythe'ism. »./. [ffo^W and«io;; poly-

//'fVy/w, Fr.] The dodrine of plurality

of gods.
Ihe firft author of f^ohthcijm, Orpheus, d.d

plainly affert one lupreme God. Stillingfetl.

PoLYTHe'ist. ii.J. ['vo>,./5 and «so?; potylhee,

French.] One tliat holds plurality of

gods.
Some authors have falfely made the Turks po y-

Poma'ce. n.f. [pomnceum, Lzun.\ \ht

drofs of cider prcffings. D'^-

Poma'ceous. adj. [from /oOTK'n, Latin ]

ConlilUng of apples.

Autumn paints

Aufonian hills wrh stapes, whilft Englilh ^ins

Blufti with pom.ucoin harvcfts breathing fweets.
' Philips.

Poma'de. n.f. [pomade, Vxtx\c\\; pomado,

Italian.] A fragrant ointment.

Po'm and er. n. f.
[pomirie d'amhre, French.]

A fwtet ball ;"a perfumed ball or powder.

1 have fold all my trumpery ; not acounieifeit

ftonc, rot a ribbon, glafs, fomaiidtr, or browch to

keep my pack lr< m tailing. Staijpfare.

The facred Virgin's well, her mofs molt Iwtet

and rare,

Aeainll inleaious damps from fommder to wear.

Arbuthnot.

Drayi^M.

1 hey have in pbyfick ufe of pomander and knots

of powders tor dryiDg of .heums, comlotting of the

heart, and provoking of deep. Bai(.K.

POMA'TUM. ". f.
[Latin.] Anointment.

J save him a little iicmanm to drefs the fcab.
" IViJtman.

To Pome. t. ». [pommer, Fr.] To grow to

a round head like an apple. Did.

Pomeci'tron. »./. [pome and citron.] A

citron apple. Diil.

PoM E G R a' N A T E . n.f. [pomitm granaium,

Latin.]

I. The tree.

The flower of the pomegrmnale conhVti of many

leaves placed in a circular oidei, which expand in

(ormot aiofe, whofe bell-lhaprd mul.ihd flower-

cup afterwards becomes a globular tiuii, having a

thick, fmooih, brit.le rind, and is divided in.o

feveral ceils, which contain oblong hardy tceds,

furroundcd with a foft pulp. MilUr.

It was .he nightingale, and not the lark

Thatpicrc'd the leartul hollow of thine ear;

1 Nightly Ihe fings on yon pomegranate tree

2. 'Ihe fruit.

In times pad they dyed fcarlet with lli«J«d,ofj'

p:,megruiiate.

Sbahf.

Ptacbam.

Nor on its fiender twigs

Low bending be the UM fomegranaie fcornM.
7liomjt,n.

Po'MERoY. )»./. A fort of apple.

Po'm E ROYAL, i
JiiiJ-WOI-lh.

Pomi'feelous. ««>. [/>';;«iA'-.
Latin.] A

term applied to plants which have the

lareeft fruit, and are covered with thick

hard rind, by which they aredilHnguifhed

from the bacciferous. which have only a

thin Ikin over the fruit.

All pomiftrous herbs, pumpions, melons, gourds,

and c.cumbeis, unable to fupport themfelves are

either endued wiih a faculty ol .wining about ollins,

or with clalpers and tendiila whereby .hey catch^.old

of iherfv. , , r i- i \

Other fruits contain a great deal of cooling vilcid

iuice, combined with a nit.ous fait; fuch are many

ol the. low pomifcrons kind, as cucurnbe.s a.id

pompions,
ArliHihnoi.

PON
Po'mm!?!,. «./. [pom^au, Fr. /ow», Italian;

appel 'van t'jhvaerd, Dutch.j

1. A round ball or knob.

Lik< p'jniiiirls round of marble clear.

Where dzui'd veins well mixt appear. Sidney,

Huram finilhed the two piU^n and the pvtimih,

and liie chapters which were on the top ol the rivo

pill, .vs. ^ Chtor.iclrt.

2. The knob that balances the blade of the

fw'ord.

His chief enemy offered to deliver the poviKel ot

his fword in token of yielding. Sidney.

3. The protuberant part of the faddle be-

fore.

The darting (leed was feiz'd with fudden fright.

And bounding, o'er the fommcl call the knight.

Drydeit.

To Po'm MEL. n.; a. [This word feems to

come from pnmmeler, Fr. to variegate.]

To beat with any thing thick or biilky
;

to beat black and blue; to bruifej t9

punch.

Pomp. n.f. [pompa, Latin.]

1. Splendour; pride.

Takephyfick-, pomp,

Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel. SAiiiJji.

2. A proceffion of fplendotir and ollentation.

The bright pomp afcended jubilant. Milton.

All eyes you diaw, and wi'h the eyes the heart;

Of your own pomp yourfclf the gteateft part

Dryden,

Such a numerous and innocent multitude,

cloathed in the chariiv of their benelaflors, was a

more beautiful exprclhon of joy and ihankfgiving,

than could have been exhibited by all lhc^;;»/jof a

Roman triumph. Guardian.

Po'mpholyx. ;,'./ A white, light, and

very friable fubftance, found in crufts

adhering to the domes of the furnaces

and to the covers of the large crucibles,

in w hich brafs is made either from a

mixture of copper ami lapis calaminaris,

or of copper and zink. Hill,

Po'mpion. n /. [/oOT/ow, Fr.] A pumkin.

A fort of large fruir. Di3.

Po'mpire. n.J [pomum and fyru!, Latin.]

A fort of pearmain. Ainfioorih.

PO'MPOUS.oay. [pompeiix, Fr.] Splendid;

magnificent ;
gran.l.

\Vhat flitt'ring fcenes our wand 'ring fancy

wrought,

Rome's pompous glories rifing to our thought. Pope.

An infcripiion in the ancient way, ^\aw, pompous^

yet moded, will be belt. Atterbury.

Po'mpously. fl</T--. [from/oOT/i;;//.] Mag-
nificently ; fplendidlv,

Wlute'ercan urge ambitious youth to fight,

She fomfoujly dilplays before their fight. Drydtn.

Po'mpousness. »./. [trom/'o//i/i'-/«.] Mag-

nificence; fplendour ; Ihowiiiefs ; oflen.

tatioufnefs.

The Englifh and French raifc their language with

metaphors, or by the pampouji!tjso\ the whole phrafe

wear otTaoy littlenefs that appears in the piriicuhr

parts. Addijon.

Fond. v.f. {fuppofed to be the fame with

pound; pinban, Saxon, to lliut up.] A
fmall pooler lake of water; a balin ;

water not running or emitting any ftream.

In the midft of all the place wasa tair /.oW, whole

(hakmg crytlal was a perledl minor to .ill iheo.lMr

beauties, fo that it bare (hewoi two gardens. Sidney.

Through bogs and mires, and on through /'tW

or pool.

There fwaliow'd up. Miiton.

Had marine bodies been found in only one place,

it mifht have been lulpedcd,that ihe lea was, what

the Calpian is, a great /cni or lake, confined toone

part. It'oodv.ard.

I

His building is a town,

His^oriiianocean, hispaiierre a down. Pope,



PON
Te Pond. i-. ;/, To ponder. A corrupt

obfolcte word.
O my liege lord, the gori of my life,

rie.ifcth you pcj>h! your fupplunt's pUirit. Sf-rnfrr.

5"o To'nder. -v. a. [foiidi 10, Linn.] To

weigh mentallv ; toconiider; to attend.

Mary kept all ihefe lliinss, mi !>onJfrtd ihcm in

her heart. Lidc.

Colours, popularilies, and circumftances fway tlic

ordinary judgment, not fully fonJtring the metier.

Baton.

This ponder, (hat all nations of the earth

Shall in his feed be bleffed. MilloH.

Intent he leem'd.

And foH'Jritig future things of wond'rous weight.

JDryJtffl.

To Po'ndf.r. 'V. n. To think ; to muTe :

with on. Thiiis an improper ufe of the

word.
This tempeft will not give me leave to fondtr

On things would hurt me more. Shalffeart.

Whom pond^r]r.g thus on human mifcries.

When Venus faw, her heav'oly fire befpoke.

Drydcn.

Po'nderal. aJj. [from pondtts, Latin.]

Eltimated by weight ; diftingiailhed from

numeral.
Thus did the money drachma in procefs of time

tiecrcafc ; but all t!ie while we may fuppofe the

^c^i/e-rd/ drachma to have conti.med the fame, juil

as it has happened to us, as well as our neighbours,

whofe fonjrrM libra remains as it was, though the

nummary hath much decreafed. Aihu'.hnji.

Po'nderable. adj. \ixovapauilero, Latin.]

Capable to be weighed ; meofurable by

fcales.

The bite of an afp will kill within an hour, yet

the impreflion is fcarce vifible, and the poifon

communicated not fondcrubU. Bro-wn,

Pondera'tioN'. »./. [from/avi/^ro, Lat.]

The aft of weighing. »

While we pcrfpire, we abforb the outward air,

and the quantity of pcrfpired matter, found by

ponderation, is only the di^erence between that and

the air imbibed. Arbathnot.

Po'nderer. 11, f, [from ^»«il?r.] He who
ponders.

PoNDERo'si TV, Ji. f. [from ponderous.']

Weight ; gravity ; heaviiiefs.

Cryftal will finlc in water, as carrying in its own
bulk a ^teiUrfondao/itj- than the fpace in any water

it doth occupy. Broiun,

Gold is remarkable foritsadmirable du£\iUty and

ponderGJlty, wherein it excels all other bodies. Ray.

PO'NDEROUS. adj. [ponden/us, from
pondiis, Lat.]

1, Heavy; weight)'.

It is more difBcult to make gold, which Isihe
BBoft ponderous and materiate amongrt metals, of

other metals lefs p'.nderoui and materiate, than,

via yerl'a, to make filvsr of lead orquicklilver ; bjih
which are more ponderous than filver. Bacon.

H\s pond'rous fliield behind himcalt. A/i/ion.

Upon laying a weight in one of the fcales, in-

Icribed eternity, though i threw in that of time,
profperity, affliction, wealth, and poverty, whicii
feemed very pondrrou!, they were not able to rtir

the oppofite balance. Addi/on.

Bccaufe all (he parts ofan undiftributed fluid are of
equal gravity, or gradually placed according to t!)e

tlitfercnce of it, any concretion, that can be fuppofed
to be naturally made in fuch a flurd, mult be all

over of a fimilar gravity, or have the more /oWtvoaj
parts nearer to its bafis. BenUey.

2, Important; momentous.
If your more ponderous and fettled project

May fuffer alteration, I'll point you
Where you Ihall have receiving (hall become you.

Shaijpeargi

3, Forcible; ftrongly impulfive.

Imagination hath more force upon things living,

than things inanimate; and upon light and fubiilc

motions, that upon motions tehtmtMet ponderous.

JBacon,

Vol. II.

PON
Impatient of lier load.

And hib'ring underneath ihc pond'rout ^oi,

Tfie more (he llrove to lliakc him fioiii hot bread.

With farfuperiour force hr prcfi'd. Dryden,

Prefs'd with the po'uVrous blow,

Downfinksthe (hip within tli'abyfs below. D'yd,

Po'ndkrousl V. adv. [from ponderom,]

With great weight.

Po'nderousness. >/./ \irom pwderoiis .]

Heavineis; weight; gravity.

The oil and fpiritplacc thcmfclvcs under or above

one another, according as \\ii\\ pondcroufnejs makes
them fwim or fink. ByU.

Po'ndweed.»./. \_poiamogciton.] A plant.

Ainfnxiorth.

Po'nent. W/. [poueiiie, Italian.] Weftern.
Thwart of thele, as fierce.

Forth rulh the levant and ihc ponent winds

Eurus and Zophyr. Alf/ton.

Po'niarD. 7//. [poigiiard, Fr. pugi'i, Lat,]

A dagger; a fliort llabbing weapon.
She fpeaks poniards, and every word (tabs. Sbak.

Melpomene would be repicfciucd, in her right

hand a naked poniard. Bejcbam.
Poniards hand to hand

Be banifh'd from the held, that none (lull dare

With (liort'ncd fwoid to ilab in dofer war. Dryden.

To Po'ni ard. "i. «. [poi^iia>diei,Y\:.] To
ftab with a poniard.

PoNK. ti.f. [Of this word I know not the

original.] A notflural fpirir ; a hag.

Ne let the ^ow/-, nor other evil fprights,

Ne let mifchievouj witches, Sptnfer.

Po'ntage. II. f. [/M.r,/5;;//f, bridge.] Duty
paiJ for the reparation of bridges.

In right of (he church, they were formerly by the

common law difchargcd from pontage and murage,

Ayl:Jfc.

Po'ntiff. «,/. [ponti/i, French; pontifcx,

Latin.]

1. A pried ; a high pried.

Livy relates, that there were found two coffins,

whereof the one contained the body of Numa, and

the other his books of ceremonies, and the dilcipline

of the pontiffs. Bacon.

2. The pope.

Ponti'fical. adj. [ponti^ca!, Fr. poati-

ficalis, Lat.]

1

.

Belonging to a high pried.

2. Popifli.

I( ^vere not amifs to anfwer by a herald the nert

pantijical at(empt, rather lending defiance than

publilhing anfwers, Raleigh.

The pontijiceil authority is as much fupcrior to

the regal, as the fun is greater than the i^ofin.Baker.

3. Splendid ; magnificent.
Thus did I keep my perfoii frefli and new.

My prcfence, like a robe pontijkal^

Ne'er feen, but wondcr'd at, Sbahfpeare,

i).. [from pons and jhcia.] Bridge-building.

Ihis fenfe is, I believe, peculiar to

Milton, and perhaps was intended as an

equivocal fatire on popery.
Now had they brought the work by wondVousart

Poniijical, a ridge of pendent rock

Over the vex'd abyfs. PtiMjife Loji.

Ponti'fical. «. /, [ponttficaU, Latin.]

A book containing rites and ceremonies
ecclefiadical.

What the Greek and Latin churches did, may be

feen in pontijicals, containing the forms for confe-

crations. South.

By the pontifical, no altar is to be confccratcd

without reliquas. StiUingfieet.

Ponti'fically. adv. \lxoTa pontijical.]

In a pontifical manner.

Ponti'ficate. n.f. [/o«//^:fl/, French ;

pontijicatus, Latin.] Papacy
; popedom.

He turned hermit IB the viswof b:ing advanced to

tlie pontificaic, .iddifon.

POO
Paintiii;, fctilpturr, aid architecture may all

recover thcmfclvcs under the prclcnt poniijicatf, \i

the wars of Italy will give them leave. Addifoti,

Po'ntifice. n./. [pons znA facio.] Btidgc-

work ; edifice of a bridge.
He, at the brink of Chaos, near the foot

Of this new wond'rous pontifice, unhop'd
Met liis ofTipring dear, Milton,

PoNTiFi'ciAN. adj. [from pontiff'. ] Ad-
hering to the pope; popifli.

Many other do^^ors, both poniiftcians and of (he

reformed church, main(dia, that God fandtiticd the

fevcnthilay. Hlitie.

Po'ntlevis. n.f. In horfemanfliip, is a

diforderly refilling aftion of a horfe in

difobedience to his rider, in which lie

rears up feveral times running, and rifes

up fo upon his iiind-legs, that he is in

danger of coming over. Bailey.

PO'NJ'ON. n. f. [French.] A floating

bridge or invention to pais over water:

it is made of two great boats placed at

fome diftance from one another, both

planked over, as is the interval between

them, with rails on their iides ; the

whole fo drongly built as t.i carry over

hoife and cannon. Military O'lil.

The black prince palled many a river without the

help of ^o«;5«. SpeSl.Mor.

Po'.NY. n. f. [I know not the original of

this woid, unlefi it be corrupted from

puny,] A fmall horfe.

Pool. ?/./. [pul, Saxon; poeJ, Dutch.] A
lake of ftanding water.

Mofs, as iicometh of moillurt, fothe wa(jrmu(l

but Hide, and not (land in a pool. Bacon.

Sea he had fcarch'd, and land.

From Eden over Pontus, and ihcpooi

M.T;oiis. Milton,

Love oft to virtuous afls inflames the mindi
Awakes the (leepy vigour of the foul,

And brulhing o'er, adds vigour to the ^dV. Dryd.

The circling ftrejms, once thought the pools of

blood.

From dark oblivion Harvey's name (hall fave.

Dryden.

After the deluge, we fuppofe the vallies and lower

grounds, where the defcent and derivadon of (he

wa(er was not fo eafy, to have been full of lakes and

fools, Bxmel,

Poop. n,f. [pouPpe,Y{. puppis, Lat.] The
hindinod part of the fliip.

Some lat upon the top of the poop weeping and

wailing, till the feafwallowed them. Sidney,

The/'05/> was heaten gold. Shalifpeare.

Perceiving that the pigeon had only lolV a piece of

her tail through the next opening of the rocks, they

paflfed fafe, only the end of their poop was bruifed.
^

K.,leigb.

He was openly fet upon die poof of the galjey,

Knollts,

With wind in poop, the velTel ploughs (he fea,

And meafurea back with fpeed her former way.

Dryden.

POOR. adj. [pauvrf, Fr. povre, Spanilli.]

1. Not rich; indigent; neceffitous ; op-

preflfed with want.
Poor cuckoidly knave—I wrong him to call hii»

poor; they lay he hath ma(res ot money.
.^ibaifpeare.

Who builds a church to God and not to fame.

Will never mark the marble with his name ;

Go fcarch it there, » here to be born and die.

Of rich unipoor makes all the hirtory. P::fe,

Teach the old chronicle, in future times,

To bear no inem'ry but of poor rogues crimes.

Hartf,

2. Trifling; narrow; of little dignity,

force, or value,

A confervatory of fnow and ice ufed for delicacy ta

cool wine, is a poor and contemptible ufe, in refpeft

of other ufcs (hat may be made of it. Bteon,

How />«r are the imiiatioQsofn»tuie iiiccginiol

z T



POO
«outfc of experiments, except ihey be leJ by cre^t

judgment. Bacon.

When he delighls in fin, as he obferves U in olher

men, he is wholly transformed from the creature

God firft made Jiim: nay, hasconfumed ihofe pocr

icm^iiidersof good that the lin of Adam left hiin.

South.

Thatl have wronged no man, wil! be a /locr plea

or apology at the lattday ; for it is not for rapine, that

men a;e fbrmally impeached and finally condemned ;

bat 1 was an hungry, and^e gave me no meat.

Calanty.

3. Paltry; mean ; contemptible.

A po^r number it was to conquer Ireland to the

pope's ufe. Bacon.

And if that wtfdom ftill wife ends propound,

Why made he man, of other creatures, king ;

When, if he perilh here, there is not found

In all the world fo -poDr and vile a thing ? Da"Jies.

The marquis, miking hafte to Scarboroush,

embarked in a/'oar veffel. CUrertdon.

We have feen hotv poor and contemptible a force

has been raifed by thefe who appeared openly.

Add-ifn.

Matilda is fo intent uron alUheartg of improving

their drefs, that (he has fome new fancy almoft every

day; and leaves no ornament unUy'd, from the

richeft jewel to the /Jscrr/? flower. X<7Tt'.

^. Unimportant,
To be without power or diftini^tion, is rot, in my

foQv opinion, a very amiable fituation to a perfon of

title. H'ivifi.

5, Unhappy; uneafy; pitiable,

Vext failors curfe the rain,

for which poor fhepherds pray'd in vain. TfaUer,

Vain privilege, /-s^r woman have a tongue;

Men can ftand filent, and refolveon wr:;ng. Drjd,

6» Mean; deprefied ; low; dejefled.

A foothfayer made Antonius believe, that his

genius, which otherwife was biavc, was, in the

prefence of Oe^avianu?, poor and cowardly. U.ico.t.

7. [A word of tendernefs.] Dear,
Foory little, pretty, flutt'ring thing,

Wuft we no longer live together?

And doft thou prune thy trembling wing.

To take thy flight thou kno'.v'lt not whither ? Prior.

8. [A word of flight contempt.] Wretched.
The poor monk never faw m^ny of tlu decrees

and councils he had occafmn to ufe. Baker.

9. Not good ; not fit for any purpofe.

1 have very poor and unha^ipy brains tor drinking:

1 could wifli courlcfy would provide fome other

entertainment. So.if:fpcarc.

JO. 97v Poor. [coUef^ively.] Thofe who
are in the loweft rank of the communitv ;

thofe who cannot fubfifl but by the

charity of others; but it is fometimes

xi^^d. with laxity for any not rich.

From a conhn'd well-manag'dflore,

"V'ou both employ and feed \\-\t p^cr, JValitr,

Never any time fince the reformation can (hew fo

many poor amongfl the widows and orphans of

cliurchmen, as this particular time. Sprutt.

The /wer date nothing tell bu< flatt'ring news.

Dryden.

lias God caf\ thy lot amongft the poor ot tins

worldj by denying ihce the plenties of this life, or

by taking thtm away; this may be preventing

nercy ; for much mifchicf riches do to the fons ot

men. South,

1 1. Barren ; dry : as, a/^^r foil.

12. Leani Ilarvcd; emaciated : as, a poor

Jiorfe.

Where juice wantcih, the language is thin, flag-

ging, poor, llarvcd, and fcarcc covering the hone,

Sen yunjon.

13. Without fpirit ; flaccid,

Too^KJOH N. ?.'./• [^callarius,'] A fort of filh.

jiinf^vorik.

Too'sLLY* adv, [from/oor.]

J, Without wcahh. '

Thofe thieves fparcd his life, letting him go to

learn to live pocr^y. Sidney.

2. Not profperoufly; with little fucccfs.

It youfow one ground with the fame kind of

frain, it will profpcr bul/scr/j', Lac'.n.

POP
3. Meanly; without fpirit,

Youroonltancy
Hath left you unattended: be not loft

So pocrly in your thoughts. Shakfpeave,

Nor is iheircourage or their wealth fo low,

That from his wars they poorly would retire.

D-j-dtn.

4.. Without dignity.

You meaner beauties of the ni^hf,

ThziK pooriy fjtisfy our eyes.

More by your number than your light,

You common people of the fkies

;

What aie you when the fun fliall rife ? Wctton.

Poo'rness. »./, [from/3(3r.]

1, Poverty; indigence; want.
No leflTe I hate him than the gates of hell,

That pQGYenefi can force an untrutli to tell.

Cbjpman,
Tf a prince fliould complain of the^aorwr/sof his

exchequer, would he be angry with his merchants,

if ihey brought him a cargo of good bullion } Bianct.

2, MeanneG; lownefs; wanv of dignity.

The Italian opera fcldom finks into a poi^rmfz of

language, but, amidlt all the meannels of the

thoughts, h.is fomcthing beautiful and fonorous in

the exprtflion. A.iJlfon.

Tliere is a kind of fluggiih refignation, as v.eilas

^3i/r;;^4r and degeneracy of fpirit, in aftate ofllavcry.

Addijon.

3, Sterility; barrennefs.

The poGT>:efs of the herbs flicws the poorr^-fs of

the earth, efpecially if in colour more dark. Bacon.
Enquire the differences of metah which contain

other metals,' and how that agrees with \\it poornffs

orrichnefsof the metals in themfelves- Bucjn.

Poorspi'rited. adj, [poor and /j^iri.^]

Mean ; cowardlv^.

Mirvan ! poorfpmted wretch ! thou haft deceived

me, Denhavi.

Poorspi'ritedkess. ?/, /, Meannefs;
cowardice.
A c-iufe of men's taking pleafure in the fins of

others, is, from that meannefs and ^effi;;^/V/Vf(y«^

that accompanies guilt. South.

Pop. 71. f, [pGppyfma, Lat.] A fmall fm;irt

quick found. It is formed from the

fcuHv],

I have feveral ladies, who could not give a pop

bud enojgh to be heard at the farther end of the

room, who can now difcharge a fan, that it (houid

make a report like a pocket-ptltol. SpeSIator,

To Pop» ^\ ?/. [from the noun.] To move
or enter with a quick, fudden, and un-

cxpcfled motion.
He that killM my king,

Pcpt in between th' eledlion and my hopes. Shakf.

A boat was funk and all the folk drowned, faving

one only woman, that in her i\ii\ popphg up again,

which moft living things accuftom, efpied the boat

iiiQii likewife, and floating by her, got hold of the

boat, and fat aftride upon one of us fides. Carciv.

1 llartled at hh popping upon me unexpectedly.

Addifon.

As he fcratch'd to fetch up thought.

Forth pcpp*d the fprite fo tliin. SiL-ift.

, Others have a tiickof/"i/>/'.'>£- up anddowncvery
mr>ment, from their paper to the audience, like an

idle fchool-boy. Suifi.

To Pop. <v. a,

\, To put out or in fiiddenly, flily, or un-

expededly.
That is my brother's plea.

The which if he can prove, he p&ps me out

At leait from fair five hundred pound a year.

Shakfpcare.
He popped a paper into his hand. Milton.

A fellow, finding fomswhat-prick him, pcpt h'\%

finger upon the pbce. UEjlravgc,
The commonwealth pepped up its head for the

third time under Brutus and Caffius, and then funk

forever. Drydm,
Did'ft thou ncver^e/*

Thy head into a tinman's (hop ? Prior.

2. Iblhift.
If their curiofity leads them to afl<, what they

fhould not knowi it is better td^ell them fUinly,

6

POP
that it is 3 thing thai belongs not to them to kn.w,
than to ^of ihem oif wiih a falfphood. Luki,

POPE. n.J. Ypapa, Latin ; •TruzTsi/.c,.'^

1. The bifhop of Rome.
I rcfufe you for my judge ; and

Apoeal unlo the^(:^r to bejudgM by him. Shai/p.
He was organiil la ihefi-Jie's chjpel at Rome.

Chriftianity has been mote opprefTed by thofe that

thus fought for it, than thofe that were in arms
agaiuft it J upon this fcore, the fo^e has done her
xr.orc harm than the Turk. Decay of Fitly,

2. AfmallfllTi.

A^3^f, by fome called a ruff.ismuch likeapearch
forfliape, but will not grow bigger than a gudgeon :

an ex(.cllei:t &1, of a pisjfant lallc, and fpawns in

April. li'allcn.

Po'pEDOM. n./, [/c/if and i/sOT.] Papacy;
papal (Jignit)'.

That world of wealth Pvedrawn together

For mine own c:;ds; indeed to gain the popedom,

Shakfpeare,

Po'pERY. »./. [irom pope.
"] The leligion

of tlie church of Rome.
Popery

t
for corruptions in do^rineand difcipline,

I look upon to be the molt abfurd fyftem of ChndU
anily. Snift.

Po'PESEyE. n. f. [pope and eye."] The
gland furrounded with fat in the mid-
dle of the thigh : why fo called I know
not.

Po'pcuN. n.f. [p:panA gut:.'] A gun with

which children play, that only makes a

noife.

Life is not weak enough to be deftroyed by this

popgun artillery of tea and coffee. Chcyfis,

Po'piNjAY. 71./. \j>''p''i''j>
Dutchj popa-

gayo, Spanilh.]

1. A parrot.

Vourg ptphtjays learn quickly to fpcak, AJcham,
The great red and blue parrot ; there are of thefe

greater, the middlemoft called popinjays^ and the

Icffer called perioquets. Grew.

2. A woodpecker. So it feems to be ufed

here.

Terpfichore would be exprelTed, upon her head a

ccronet of thofe green feathers of the fopinjtiyj ii^

token of that vidtory which the mufes got of the

daughters of Pierius, who were turned into pcpii:-

jjys or woodpeckeis. Fcachartu

3. A trifling fop.

I, all fmarting with my vounds, being gall'd

To be fo pcrter'd by z popinjay,

Anfwer'd negle<£\ingly, lknownotwh.it. Shak^f,

Po'pisH. adj. [from p'pe.] Taught by the

pope; relating to popery ; peculiar to

popery.
In this fenfe as tliey affirm, fo we deny, that

whatfoever h popij/j v^e ought to abrogate. Hanker.

1 know thou art religious.

With twenty p^pijh tricks and ceremonies. Sheikf.

Po'pisHLV. adi'. [from popijh.] With
tendeni;y to popery ; in a popifn manner.
She b:itfled the many attempts of her enemies,

and entirely broke the whole lorce of that party

among her fubjedts, which \<z% pcpifoly affedted.

Addi^n^

A friend in Ireland, popijlly fpcaking, 1 believe

conftantly well difpofcd towards me. Fope to S'uift.

Po'pLAR. ti.f. \_peuplkr, Fr. pepuhis, Lat.]

A tree.

The leaves of the piplar are broad, and for the

mort part angular : the male trees produce amenta-
ceous flowers, which have many little leaves and
apices, but are barren : the iemale trees produce

membraneous pods, wliich open into two pans,

containing many feeds, which have a large quantity

of down adheiing to them, and arc coUcttcd into

fpikes. Millir,

Po is drawn with the face of an ojt, with a garland

oi pip.'ar upon his head. Feacbam.
All he dcfcrib'd was prefcnt to their eyes.

And as he lais'a liis vetlc, thc/o/'/.irj fccm'd to rife.

Rofeemifjiit.



POP
So h\U \ f«>pl>r, ihat in wjtry ground

RaisM higli ihc Lead. /"o/"--

IVrPV. »./. [l'Op'5. Sax. fafavcr, Lit.

J

A flower.

Ofili«fe arc ciglilcen fpeciM: fomc fort is cuUi-

vaitd for medicinal ufe; and fomc fuppfc it lo be

ihe plant whence opium is produced. Milur.

His tem|,lcs laft «ith pSj'Jiiis were o'erfpicad,

Th.it ni-d !ina fecm'd to conlecratc his head. D'yJ.

Dr. Lirtcr has been guilty of mifl.ilic, in ilic

reflciaioRS he malccs on what he calls ilie flr.:ping

Cupid with l>r.pl>y
in hishav.di. AdJlyn:.

And pale Nymph.nea with her cl.iy-cold breath)

And /«//"'". which fubo:n the deep of death.

llarte.

Po'puLACE. 11.
f. [/«/a/flf, French ; froiri

pofnins, Latin.] The vulgar ; the multi-

tude.

Now fwarnis the popul.ice, a countlcfs lliron?.

Youth and hoar age tumultuous pour alanp. I'ipe.

The liibunes and people havius fubdued all com-

petitors, beg.m the laftgameof a prcya'.eiii/>/'.v/.;i-f

,

to chufe themlilves a maimer. S'wifi.

Ptj'puLACV. «./. [/»///:flc-c, French,] The
coir.mon (copic; the multitude.

Ui.dcr colours of piety ambitious policies march,

not oi.ly with fccurily, but applaufe as to the pcpn-

lacy. ^'"S Chirks.

When he thinks one monarch's InH too mild ,i

regiment, he can let in the whole pi.pu/.icy ol fin

upon the foul. Dtcnyojf Piay.

PO'PULAU. adj. [jio^ulaire, Fr. fopularis,

Latin.]

1, Vulgar ;
plebeian.

I was forry to hear with what partiality and

«c:^W(ir hcateledions were carried in manypl.ices,

Kitig Charles.

The emmetjoin'J in her ^o/'h/ji- tribes

Oi commonalty, Milton.

So \.\\^ p.pulai vote inclines. M'Atan.

2. Suitable to the common people; familiar;

not criticil.

Homilies are plain ix^i popular inftni^ions.

llcoker.

3. Beloved by the people; pleafing to the

peopl-?.

II might have been more popular and plaufible to

vul;ar cars, if this tirll dilcourfe had been fpent in

extolling the foice of laws. Hooker.

Such as vitxtpr,puhr.

And well-defcrving, were aivanc'd by grace.

£)„-;;;>/.

The old general was fet ifide, and prince Rupert

yut into the command, which was no popular

change, ClarenJun.

4, Studious of the favour of the people.

A popular man is, in truth, no better than a

|irol^itute to common fame and to the people.

Drydetj.

His virtues have undone hii country;

Sucti popuUr humanity is treafon. A3Mfm.
X. Prevailing or raging among the popu-

lace : HS, a popular diftemper.

Pop u L a' u 1 T Y , «. /, \popuLiriSas, Lai in ;

popularilt'j, Frencli ; from popuLir.']

I, Graciouftiefs among the people; (late

of being favoured by the people.

Tbe bell temper of miudsdefireth good same and

true h-inour; llie lighter, jop:.l,i<ily a:id applaufe;

the muie depraved, fubjcitijii and tyranny. I'ac^n.

Yuur mind has been above the wietchtd affedta-

«ion of popularity. Drjden.

Admire wc then,

Or p(ij>uLirily, or ftars, or tilings,

Thf nuib's applaufes, or the gilts of kings > Pipe.

He c-'uld be at the head of nofailions and cabals,

nor attended by a hired rabble, which his flatterers

mijiht reprcfeiu .\^pop:ilari;y. Sivift.

1, Reprefentatioa fuited to vulgar concep-

tion ; what affefts the vulgar.

The perfuader's labour is to make things appear

good or evil, which as it may be performed by folid

reafons, io it may be reprefented alio by colours,

popitl.iritiu, and circmiUUnccs, which fway the

Oijinaty judgment, B.ii.011.

p n.

Po'Pt'LARI.yi ad-T. [from/<i/a/<7)-,]
'

1. In a jiopular manner ; fo as to picafe the

crowd.
The viclor knight

Bareheaded, popularly low had bow'd, .

Ai.d paid the falutations of the crowd. DryJ.-n.

Intluent'd by theiahblc's bloodj will.

With ihumbi bent back, they popularly hill. •

DiyJt".

2. According to vtilg.ir conception.

Nor can wc excufc tlic duty of our knowledge, if

wc only bctlow tliofe commendatory conceits, wlii^h

popularly fet forth thcemintncy thereof. Brecon.

To PO'PULATE. t<. u. [from popn/i,-<,

Lrtin,] To breed people.

When there be great fhoals of people, which go

on to populate, without forefceing means of life and

fudentation, it is of '.leceffity, that once in an age

they difchargc a portion oi their people upon other

nations, Hacsr..

Popula'tion. »./. [from /o/,v&/i-.] 'J'h:^

Ilatcof a coiintiy with refpeft to numbers

of people.

The pyopt/htion of a kingdom does not exceed

the flock of the kingdom, which rtiould maintain

them; neither is fhc populatiu/! to be reckoned only

by number; for a fnialier nutnbei*, that fpend more

and earn lefs, do wear out an eltate fooner than a

greater number, that live lower and gather more.

Bacon.

PoPtTLo'-siTY, u. f. [from /(j/i?//o«;,] Po-

puloufnefs; mOltitiKie of people.

How it now conduceth unto p'^pulojlty, we fliall

make bui little doubt; there aic caufcs of numcr-

olity in any fpecics. Broivn.

PO'PULOUS. adj. Ipopulofrs, Lat.] Full

of people ; numerotifly inhabited.

A wiijeruefs is piopulous znQu^,
So Suffolk had Ihy hcav'nly company. Shakjpeare.

Far the greater part have kept

Their ftalion; heav'n, yet populout, retains

Number fufficient to poflets her realms. Milton.

Po'puLousi.y. ai/u. [i'cora populous. '\ With
much people.

Po'puLousrjESS. «. /. [from populous.]

The flate of abounding with people.

This will be allowed by any that conliders the

vaftiiefs, the opulence, the populoitfnejs of this

region, with the eafe and facility wherewith 'tis

governed, ^ Temple.

Po'rcelaiv. 11. /. \^porcelnii!e,Yt, faid to

be derived from pour cent anuees ; be-

caufi it was believed by Europeans, that

the materials of porcelain were matured

under grouted one hundred years,]

1. China; china ware; fine difhes, of a

middle nature between earth and glafs,

and therefore fetnipeliiicii.

We have burials in fcveial earths, where we put

divers cements, as the Chincfe do their p.-rcel.ii>t.

Baeott.

We are not tlioroughly refolvsd concerning porec-

l.iiit or china dilfies ; that according to common
belief, they are made of earth,whicH iieth in prepa-

ration about a hundred years under ground. Broivti,

The hue materials made it weak;
Pvrcelaiii, by being pure is apt to break, Dtyden*

Tlieic look like the workmanlLipof heav'n;

This IS the porcelain clay of ht.man kind.

And therefore cart intothcfe noble moulds. Dryd.

2. [/«./•/«/«;•«, Lat,] A herb. Ainpixirth.

Porch, v.f. \porchc, Fr, porilcis, Lat,]

I. A roof fupported by pillars before a

door'; an entrance.

Chad went forth through the /-ai-A, and iTiutthe

do.irs »f the parlour. jfu.lges.

Not infants in ihe porclo cS life were free,

The lick, the old, that could but hope a day

Longer by nature's boimly, not let t>ay. B. 'joftfiti.

z. A portico ; a covered walk.
All this done,

Rcuair to Pompey's /orri, where jou (liall find us.

"ii.^al/pi.De.

I» O R
Po'rCUPINB. tf.f. [pore e/pl, or <

pic, T't.

porccjpiiic , Italian.]

The poreupine, when full grown, is as large a» «

moderate pig : thi-rc is no other difference between

ilie/i<!iY;/f/«fof Malacca and th.it of liurope, hut

that the former grows to i larger tizc. Uill»_

This f>ubborii Cade
Fought fo long, till that his thiplis with darti

Wcrq almolr like a niarp-i^uill'd [oreupitre. Sbakjp,

Long bearded comets ftick.

Like Aiming pojcuphtet, to their left fides,

As they wouli Ihoot ihcir quills into then hc.irls. '

DryJ.H.

By the black prince of Monomotapa's fide were

the glaring cat-a-mounlain and the quill-darting

p'orcupine. Arhuthnot and Pope.

PORP:, ./,/, \pore,¥t. 7!ic®-.]

1. Spiracle of the (kin ; palTage of perfpi-

ration.

Witches, ciirying in the air, and transforming

thcmfelvcs into other bodies, by ointments, and

anointing thcmfclves all over, may julUy move a

man to think, that thefe fables arc the cffefls of

imaginstion ; for it is certain, that ointments io

all, if laid on any thing thick, bv flopping of the

poreTj Ihut in the vapours, and fend them to the

head extremely. Bacm,
Why was the fight

To fucK-a tender ball as ih' eye confin'd,

So obvious and fo eal'y to be qucnch'd;

And not, as Icciing, through all pans ditl'usM,

That (lie might look at will through nuciypore

P

* Millott.

2. Any narrow fpiracle or palTage.

P:res are fmall iaterllices between the panicles

of matter which conllitute every bndy, or bciweca

ccitain aggregates or combinations of ihcro.^w'Tf)'.

Fiom veins of vallies milk and neflar broke.

And honey fweating through the pores of oak,
Dryden,

To Pore. 'v. », [i«'j©- is theti//;V^ nerve;

but I imagine pore to come by corruptioa

from feme Englilh word,] To look with

great intenlenefs and care ; to examine

with great attention.

All. delights are vain ; but that mod vain.

Which with pain purchas'd, doth inherit pain;

As painluUy to pore upon a book.

To leek the light of truth, while truth the while

Uotli falfely blind the eyelight. .Shak/pearf,

A book was writ, called Tetrachcrdon,

The fubje^t new : it walk'd the town a while

Numb'ring good intclledls; now feldom por'Jnn,

Milton.

The eye grows weary, with poring perpetually

on the lame thing. Dryden,

Let him with pedants hunt for praifein books,

Pore out his life amongft the lazy gownmen.
Grow old and vainly proud in faricy'd knowledgc-

P..oiir.

With (Irarpen'd fight pale antiquaries pore,

Th' infcnptioui value, but the rult adore. Pope.

He hath h^tn poriftg fo long upon I'ox's martyrs,

that he imagines himfell living in the icign of queen

M ny. Sivi/t,

The dcfign is to avoid ihe imputation of pedantry,

lo fhew that they undcrtland men -ind manners, atid

havehiot been p» in^ upon old unfafliionablc books.
S'ui/r.

Pc'REBtiND, ad;', [commonly fpoken anil

wriiten purbfi/id.\ Nearfighted ; fliort-

fighted.

Poreil'nd mtn fee bed in the dimmer light, and
likewife have their fight fironger near at hand, than
thofe that are r)o\ poreblind, andean read and write

fmaller letters; lor that the fpirits vifual in thol.5

that zrsporeili.-id^'.re thinner and rarer than in othcr->,

and therefore the greater light difperfeth them.

Bacorr,

Po'riness. w. / [from/or)'.] Fulnefs of
pores,

I took off the dreffings, and fet the trepan above

the fratliired bone, confidering the porinefs of the

bone below. H'ifeman.

PoRi'sTiCK melhitd. V. f. [s-ofifixc?,] In

ir.athematicks, is that which dciennines

2 T 2



FOR
^V.en, b)' what means, and how many
different ways, a jTobkm may be folved.

Did.

PORK. n.f. [pore, French ; porcus, Latin.]

Swine's flelh unfalted.

You are no good member of the commonweallh ;

for, in conveicing jews to chrillians, jou rail'e the

price ot p:urk, Shjkfpesri:.

All ileQi full of nourilhment, as beef and pork,

increafe the matter of phlegm. Floyet\

Porker, n.J. [from/sri.] A hog ; a pig.
Sirait to the lodgmcntsof his herd he run,

Where the fat^or>/ri flept beneath the fun. Popt.

Po'rkeater. ff./. [p'jrk and t'fl/fr,] One
who feeds on pork.
This making of chnftlans will raife the price of

Jiojs ; if we grow all to be fotkfa:eTs^ we ihall not

fhgrtly have a r.ilher on il-.e coals for money. Sbahf,

Po'rket. ?/.y. [from «5r^.] Ayouiighog.
A prieft appears,

AndofF'rIngs to the flaming altars bears

;

A foriel, and a lamb that never futJcr'd (hears.

DryJen.

Po'rkling. «,/. [from peri.] A young

pjg-
A hovel

Will ferve thee in wuiter, moreover than that,

Tolhut up ih'j fsrkllngs thou raeanelf to ht.Tiiff.

PoRo'iiTy. ?t,/, [iroxa porous .'\ Quality of
having pores.

This is a good experiment for the difclofure of the

nature of coloui's ; which of them require a tiner

^roftty, and which a grolfer. Bacon.

Po'rous. adj. \pareux, Fr. from p'jre:'\

Having fniall fpiraclesor paflages.

Vultures and dogges have tome from every lim

His fortius Ikin; and forth bis foul is fled.

Chapman,
The rapid current, which through veins

Of/Jorotfj earth with kindly thitftupdrawn,

Role a frefh fountain, and with many a rill

Water'J the garden. Mllion,

Ol light the greater part he took, and, plac'd

In the fun's orb, made fc^cut to receive

And drink the liquid light; firm to retain

Hergather'd beams
;
great palace now of light.

Milton.

Pc'rousness. ?/. /. [from porous."] The
quality of having pores; the porous parts.

They will forcibly get into the foroufreji of it,

and pafs between pait and parr, and feparate the

parts of that thing one trom another; as a knife

aoth a folid fubllance, by having its thinneft parts

preffed into it. Digby on Bodiss.

Po'rphyre. J«./. [fromir»f(ft/»«
;
/or/;&>'-

Po'rphyry. \ rites, Lat. porphyre, Fr.]
Marble of a particular kind.

I like bell the porphyry, white or green marble,
with a mullar or upper lioue of the fame.

Peacham.
ConfiJerihe red and white colours in p'jrphyre;

hinder light but from llriking on it, its colours

vanifh, and ptoduce no fuch ideas in us ; but upon
the return of light, it produces thefe appearances
again. Lcckc.

Po' R p o I s E . 7 ff. /. [pore poiJfo?i, Fr. ] The
Po'rpus. j feahog.

And wallowing forfice fport and lord it in the
Hood. Dray tor:.

Amphibious animals link the terreftrial and
aquaiick together ; teals live at land and at fea, and
forpoijts have the warm blood and entrails of a hog.

Locke.
Parch'd with uaeztinguilh'd thrift.

Small be«r I guzzle till 1 burft ;

And then 1 drjg a bloated corpus
SwelI'd with a dropfy like a pojpus. Sii'ift.

PoRRa'ceous. ailj. [porraceotiSf Lat. por-
raee, Kr.

j Greenidi.
If the lelYer inleftines be wounded, he will be

troubled with />*<7vjf««r vomiting. IViJeman.

Porre'ction. n. J. [porredh, Lat.] The
aft of reaching forth.

Po'rret, n.f. [pcrrum, Lat.] A fcallion.

P O R
It is liot an eafy problem to refolre why garlicV,

molys and porrcts have wliite roots, Jeep green leivrs

and black feeds. Bto-wn.

Po'rhidge. »/. [more properly /onvTf*'

;

porrata, low Latin, from /onffw, a leek.]

Food made by boiling meat in water

;

broth.
I had as lief you fliould tell me of a mcfs of

ferriage. Skakfpiarf.

Po'rridgepot. v. f. [porridge and /?/.]

The pot in which meat is boiled for a

family.

Po'rRINGER. >!, f. [ixora porridge.]

1. A veffel in which broth is eaten.

A fmall wax candle put in a focket of bnfs, then

let upright in ^.f^ninger full of fpirilof wine, then

fet both the candle and fpirilof wine on fire, and )ju

(hall fee the flame of the cand'.e become four times

bigger than otherwife, and appear globular. Bacor.

A phyfician undertakes a woman with fore eyes,

«lio dawbs 'em quite up with ointment, and, while

(he was in that pickle, carries off a />s"7>je' .£.'£/?.

The forri/:ger!, that in a row

Hung high, snd made a glitt'ring fhow,

Were now but leathern buckets rang'd, S-wift.

2. It feems in Siai/peare's time to have

been a word of contempt for a headdrefs

;

of which perhaps the firft of thefe paflages

ma)' (how the reafon.

Here is the cap your worfhip did befpeak.

—

—Why this was moulded on i porringer.

Tatning ff the ShreTC'.

A haberdalher's wife of fmall wit rail'd upon me,

till her pink'd porringer fell off her head. Hen. viii.

Port. »./. [pori, Fr. partus, Lat.]

1. A harbour ; a fafe llition for fhips.

Her fmall gondelay her/>5r( did make,
And that gay pair, i(ruing on tjie iTioie,

Dilburden'd her. Sp/nfer.

I (hould be ftill

Peering in maps for ports, and ways and roads.

S/jakfpeaye.

The earl of Newcaftle feized upon that town ;

when there was not one port town in England, that

avowed their obedience to the king. ClarenJon.

A weather-beaten vci^d holds

Gladly the /loi/. jWiton.

2. [porta, Lat. popte, Sax. porie, Fr.] A
gate.

Shew all thy praifcs within the forts of the

daughters of Sion. PJalris.

He I accufe.

The city^'?r/iby this haih enter'd. Shahj'pt,T-e.

O psliih'd perturbvion I golden care I

That keep'il the ports of (lumber open w ide

To many a watchful night; deep with it now !

Yet not fo found, and half fo deeply fweet.

As he, whofe brow with homely biggen bound,

Snores out the watch of right. Shak/piare.

The mind of man hath two ports \ the one

always frequented by tile entrance of manilold

vanities; the other defolate and overgrown with

grafs, by which enter our charitable thoughts and

divine contemphtions. Raieigh.

From their ivory fort the cherubim
Forth iiTu'd. Milton.

3. The aperture in a flnp, at which the gun
is put our.

At Portfmoulh the Mary Rofe, by a little fway

of the (hip in catling about, her forts being within

(ixteen inches 01 the water, was oveilei and lol>.

Raleigh.

The linftocks touch, the pond'rous ball expires,

The vig'rous feaman every port hole plies.

And adds liis heart to every gun he tires. />;}</<'«.

4. [portee, Fr.] Carriage; air; mien;
manner ; bearing ; external appearance ;

demeanour.
In that proud port, which her fo goodly graccth,

Whiles her lair lace llie rears up to the (ky.

And to the ground her eyelids low cmbraceth,

Moil goodly temperature ye may defcry, Spenfer,

Think you much to pay two thouwind crownj,

And bear the name zr\d fort of gentleman ? SbakJ.

See Godlrcy there in purple clad and geld.

His ftsiely port and princelj loolt behold. Fair/ax.

FOR
Tlieir port was more than huraani as thfy ftood j

I look it tor a (airy vifiou

Of fome gay creatures ot the element,

That in the colours of the lainbow live. Mi'/tan^

Now lay ihc line, and meafure all thy court,

By inward virtue, not external j>ort

;

And find whom julKy to piefer above

Themanon whom my judgment plac'd my love-

A proud man is fo far from making himltlt great

by his haughty and contemptuous J>ortf that he is

ufually puDitlied with ncglei^ for it. Coiiier^

Thy plumy creit

Nods horrible, with more terrific /(jr?

Thou walk'fti and feem'It already in the fight.

To Port. TJ. a. [porto, Lat, porter, Fr.J
To carry in form.

Th' angelick fquadron bright

TurnM fiery red, (harp'ning in mooned horns

'i'heir phdlanx, and began to hem him round

^Viih p'.riaii fpears. MiltM»
Po'rtable. adj, [jfortabiiis, Latin.]

1. Manageable by ihe hand.

2. Such as may be born along with one.
The pleafure ol the religious man is an eafy and

f'jYtable pleafjrc, fuch an one as he carries about

in his bolbm, uithout alarming the eye or envy of
the world. S(,utb»

3. Such as is tranfported or carried irora

one place to another.

Molt other /jfl/'/ji/ir commodities decay quickly

in their ufe ; but money is by Ilowerdegrees removed

from, or brought into the tree commerce of any
country, than ihe greatelt part of otfacr merchan-
dize. Lucke,

4. SufFerable; fupportable.

How light and pcriabU my pains feem now-.

When that which makes me bend, makes the king

bow. Shakj'peare,

All thefe are portable

With other graces weigh'd. Sbak/prare,

Po'rtableness. n*f.\_hom portable,'] The
quality of being portable-

Po'&TAGE. «. /. [psrtage, French.]

1. The price of carriage.

He had reafon to do, gaming thereby the charge

of pcrlage. FciU

2, [from/cr/.] Porthole.
Lrnd the eye a terrible afpe^fl

;

Let it pry through the portage of the head.

Like the brafs cannon. Sbakfpeare,

Po'rtal. v./, [portaiiy Yx* portella^ ital.]

Agate; the arch under which the gate

opens.
King Richard doth appear.

As doth the blulhing difcontented fun,

from out the hery pcrtal of the eaft. Shak/pearct

Though I inould run

To ihofe difclofing^crrj/j of the fun ;

Ard walk his way, until his horfes fteep

Then fiery locks in the Ihenan deep. Sandys^

He through heav'n,

Th.1t open'd wide her blazing pcrm/s^ led.

To God's eternal houfe, duett the way, Afi/i^n,

The fick for air beloie iUc pat ta/ gaip. Dtjden,
The pcrtal coniitU of a compofite order unknown

to the ancients. Addijcn^

Po'rtajjce, ?/,/, [from porter, Fr,] Air;
mien ;

port ; demeanour.
There Itepped forth a goodly lady,

Thai feem'd to be a woman of great worth,

And by her llaiely pi^runce born of hcav'nly birth,

^^'ifi^cr^

Your loves,

Thinking upon his fcrvices, took from you
The npprehenfion of his prefent/c»Ytf/fff,

Which gibingly, ungravely, he did falhion. ShakJ^

Porta'ss. ;/. y. [fometimes called /or/jv/r

;

and by Chaucer, porthofe,'\ A breviary ;

a pra) er book.
In his hand \\\^forteJfe llili he bare.

That much was worn. But therein little red

;

For of devotion he hid little caie. Spinjer,

An old piiell always read in his/'cr/*i/r mumpfimus
domiiic tui' fuDiflimusj wheieuf \vh«a he wu



FOR
afmanilTicd, he faid that he now had ufcl mump-

Cinu-i iliirty year:, and would not leave Ins old

niumpfimus Mi their nert-fumpfimus. CamJ^i.

Poutcu'llis. 'tii./.\porlccmliff{, Fr. quaii

Po'rtcLUSF. 3 porta clnuftij\ A fort ot

machine like a harrow, hung over the

gates of a city, to be let down to keep

out an enemy.
0»cr it a fair fortenllU hong,

\V+iich to the gjtedircdly did incline,

With comely compels and compailure ftionj.

Neither uiifeemly Ihort, nor yet exceeding long.
_

Sptnry.

The cannon ajainft St. Stephen's gate executed

fa well, tliJt the ftirtcullh and gate were bri)ken,

and eiKiy opened into the city. Hjy-w.trd.

She the Viuge portcullis high up dtew,

Which but herfe.f, not all the Sijgian pow'rs

Cou'd once have m >v'H Mlllon.

Pyrrluis comcf, neither men ncjr walls

His force fulUin, the torn jioricuUh falls. Dcnham.

The upper eyelid clips down, and is as good a

fence as a priculiis againrt the importunity of the

enemy. t\Ui{.

The gates are open'd, the portcu/lis drawn

;

And deluges of armies from the town

Come pouring in. DiyJeit-

To Portcu'llis. t". a, [from the noun.]

To bar ; to fhut up.

Within my mouth you have engaol'd my tongue,

VtaMViy portciillis'd with my teeth and lips. Shakf.

To PORTE'ND. -v. a. \forte',do, Lat.] I'o

foretoken ; to forefhow as omens.

As many as remained, he earnef.ly exhorted to

prevent ^ro/e;;^^*/ calamities. Hooker.

Doth this churliih fupcrfciiption

Pcrund fomc alteration in good will ? Sh.ilf[>eare,

A moid and a cool tammitporUnJetb a hard winter.

Bacor:,

True opener of mine eyes.

Much hetler teem this vifion, and more hope

Of peaceful iiys forteKjs, than thofe two paft.

True poets are the guardians of a Sate,

Anil when they fail, porund approaching fate.

Rr.JcovimoTT.

The ruin of the ftate in the deftruftion of the

church, is nnt only farHndcd as its fign," but a'.fo

inferred from it asiiscaiife. Somh.

Porte'.n-sion. ». / [itom portend.'] The
aft of foretokenii^.g. Not in ufe.

Although the red comets do carry the poilerjions

of Mars, the brightly white (Lould be of the

influence of Venus. JJ'O'wn.

PORTE'NT. >i. /. [porteiitum, Latin.]

Omen of ill; prodigy foretokening

raifery.

O, what fcrienls are thefe ?

Some heavy bufinel's hath my lord in hand.

And I mu(i know it. 'Shakfpeare.

My lofs by dire forums the god foretold ;

Yon riven oak, the fairttl of the green. Dryjcn.

Porte'ntouS. adj. [Jtartentofui , Lat. trom

fortcnt.]

I. Foretokening ill ; ominous.
They ^xt por teutons things

Unto the climate that they pnint at. Shahfpenre,

This porleniO!:s figure

Comes armed through our witch fo like the king

That was. Shakjpeare.

Evety unwonted meteor is portertloui, and tome

divine prognortick. GUni'lUe.

3. Monfirous; prodigious; wonderful. In

an ill fenfe.

Overlay

With this portttitou! bridge the dark abyfs. Miltcti.

No beail of more portentmi fize

In the Hcrcinian foreft lies. Rofcotnmon.

Let us look upon them as fo many prodigious

flceptioDS from our common nature, as fo many
portentous animals, like the ftiange unnatural pro-

duftions of Africa. Scuib.

The petticoat will fhrink at your firft coming to

town ; at Icaft a touch of your pen will make it

contraft itfelf, and by that means oblige feveral

who are terrified or aftonilhed at this portentous

novelty, Mdijun- 1

FOR
PO'RTER. >/. /. [punier, Fr. from porta,

Latin, a gate.]

1. One that has the charge of the gate.
Porter, remember what I give in ch.irgc.

And, when you've fo done, bring the keys to me.
Sh ikjpeare.

Arm .ill my houfchold prefently, and charge

The porter he let no man in till day. lien yonfon.
Nic. Frog demanded to be his porter, and his

fishmonger, to keep the keys ot his gates, and
furnifli the kitchen. Ariuibnot.

2. One who waits at the door to receive

niefl'ages.

A fiv'rite porter with his mailer vie.

Be brib'd as often, and as often lie. Pope.

3. [portc-ur, Fr. itom poriQ, Lat. to carry.]

One who carries buiilens for hire.

It is with kings fometimes as with porters, whofe
packs mayJL>illc one againll the other, yet remain
good friends (till. Ihiuel.

By/io«ir, who can tell whether I mean a man who
bears burthens, or a fervant who waits at a gate >

Ifjitj.

Po'rterace. »./. [from /or/^r.] Money
paid for carriage.

Po'rtesse. n. /. a breviary. See

PoRTASS.
Po'rtglave. ». / [porter and glaive, Fr,

and Erfe.] A fword-bearer. Aittjiv.

Po'rtgrave. In-f.^porta, Lat. and^wxr,
Po'rtgreve. 3 Teuionick, a keeper.]

The keeper of a gate. Obfolete.

Po'rthole. n. f. [from port and hole."] A
hole cut like a window in a ihip's fide,

where a gun is placed.

Po'rtico. ». /. \_p7rticus, Lat, portico, Ital.

portiqiie, Fr.] A covered walk; a piazza.
The rich their weahh bellow

On fome expenfjve i\ry portico ;

Where I'afe from Ihoivers they may be born in llate.

And free from tempel\s for fair weathsr wait. Dryd,

PO'RTION. ». /.[portion, fi.porlio, Lat.]

1. A part.

Thcfe are parts of his ways, but how little a

portion is heard of him ? yoh.
Like favour find the Irilh, with like fate

Advanc'd to be a portion of our tlate. IFaUer.
In battles won, lortune a part did claim.

And foldiers have \\iz\x portion in the iimt.tV.itler.

Thole great portions or fragments fell into the
abyfs; fame in one pollure, and fome in another.

Burnet,
Pirithous no fmall portion of the war

Prefs'd on, and Ifiook his lance. Drfden.

2. A part affigned ; an allotment; a divi-

dend.
Here's their pris'n ordain'd and fcrlion fet.

Mill.,!.

Shou'd you no honey vow to tafte.

But what the matfer-becs h.Tve plac'd

In compafs of their cells, how fmall

A portion to your Ihare would fall

!

- fJ'Jler.

1)1 words they feldom know more than the

grammatical conlUudtion, unlets they are born with
a poetical genius, which is a rare portion amongll
them. Dryden.
As foon as any good appears to make a part of

their portion of happinefs, they begin to dcfire it.

Locke.
When he confiders the temptations of poverty

and riches, and how fatally it will afFcd his happi-
nefs to be overcome by them, he will join with
Agiir in petitioning God for the fafer portion of a
moderate convenience, Rogers.
One or two faults arc eafily to be remedied wiih

a very fmall />or//o« of abilities. S^uift.

3. Part of an inheritance given to a child;

a fortune.

Leave to ihy children tumult, rtrife, and war,
Portions^ of toil, and legacies of care. Piior.

4. A wife's fortune.

To Po'rtion. -v. a. [from the noun,]
I . To divide ; to paicel,

P O R
The gods v.]iO portion out

The lots cf priticcit as of private men.
Hive put a bar between his hopes and empire. /^^wr*

Argos the teat ol fovcrcign rule I chofe.

Where my UlylTcs and his race might reign.

And portion to his tubes the wide domain. Pope,

2. To endow with a fortune.
lV\m portioned m.iids, apprentic'd orphans bicft.

The young who labour, and the old who rtll, I'tpe,

Po'rtiuner. n.f. [i:om portitn.'] One that

divides.

Po'tTLiNEss. »./. [Uom portIj.] Dignity
of mien; grandeur of demeanour ; bulk.

of perfonage.
Such pride his praife, fuch portltnefs hishonovr.

That boldnefs innocence bears in her eyes;

And her lair countenance like a goodly banner
Spreads in deliance of all enemies. ^penfer^
When fubitantialnefs combiiieih with delighttui-

nefi, fulncfs with finencls, fcemlinefs with portii-

nefs, and curranlnefs with ftaycdnefs, how can the

language found other than molt full of fweetnefs ?

Camden^s Remains*

Po'rtlv. ad^, [from port.]

1. Grand of niien.

Ruddy thou wro.ig'ft my dear heart's dcfire.

In findiiigfault Willi her \ex> pvily prida. Spen/ir^
Your arpolies with porll\ f.nl.

Like (igniors and rich burghers on the flood.

Or as it were the pageants of the fca,

Do overpeer the petty traiiickcrs. Sialfpeare.
A goodly, portly man and a corpulent; of a

cheerful look, a pleafing eye, and a moll noble
carriage. Sbaljpeure,
A portly prince, and goodly to the fight.

He fccm'd a fon of Anak for his height. Dryden,

2, Bulky; fwelling.

Our houfe little deferves

The fcourge of greatnefs to be ufed on if j

And that fame greatnefs too, which our own hands
Have help'd to make fo pcnly. Shakjptare.

Po'rtman. ti.f. [/o;7 and ir.a>t.'\ An inha-
bitant or burgefs, as thofe of the cinque
ports. Dia.

Portma'nteau. K. /. [portmanteau, Fr.]
A cheft or bag in which clothes are

carried,

1 dchred him to carry one of my portin.%nteaiis

^

but he laughed, and bid another doit, Speetui^r.

Po'rtoise. v. /. In fea language, a fhip

is faid to ride a pirtoijc, when Ihe rides

with her yards ftruck do«n to the deck.

DtSt.

Po'rtr.'. IT. v.f.[poitrtrait, Fr.] A pidure
drawn after the life.

As this idea of perfeftion is of little ufe in
portraits, or the refcmblances of particular perfons,

fo neither is it in the charaflers of comedy and
tragedy, which are alwajs to be drawn witJl fome
fptcks of frailty, fuch as they have been defctibed in

hlllory. Dryden.
The figure of his body was ftrong, proportioiiable,

beautiful, and were his pidlure well drawn, itmuit
delerve the praife given to the portraits of Raphael.

I'tior.

If a portrait painter is delirous to raife anj
improve his fubjeA, he has no other means than
by approaching it lo a general idea; he leaves out
all the minute breaks and peculiarities in the face,
and changes the drefs from a temporary falhion to
one more permanent, which has annexed to it no
ideas ot meannefs trom its being familiar to us.

Reynolds,
In portraits, the grace, and, wc may add, the

likenels, confifts more ir, taking the general air,

than in obferving the exaft fimilitude of ever/
feature. Reynolds,

To Po'rtrait. t. a, [pourlraire, Fr. from
the noun.] To draw; to portray. It is

perhaps ill copied, and fliould bcwiineu
in the following t-xamples/or/rrty.
In mod exquifiie pidurcs, they blaze and 6or/,'d.'r

not only the dainiy lineaments or beauty, butallb
round aboutlhadow the rude thickets and CI aggycli!);,

Spe':jer.

7
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\ fer!fr.il in Avlhur I'ae imaja of a irsvsVnighti

per'ei'^eil in the tAcive private m.tral virtues. SprnJ.

Po'nTRAlTU RE. K. /. [fiartrnhitrt, Fr.

from fortraj.'] Pitlure; painted rcfem-

bjanpe.

By the imogc of my caufe I fee

TUepcrnM.'ureoi his. Sajt/fci^te.

Let foine ftrange myliirjous dreamt

Wave at his wii-gi in airy ftrcam

Ol" \iv:\\ pcrtr,iiJured\tp\zy'i,

Sottly on my eyc-l;dsUid. MUton.

Herein was ilfo (he forl'-jiiuiro! 3 hart. Vn-ii-n.

This is ihe j/ntraitarf 01 ourcaiih, draw.i widi-

out flattery. S^ri:er.

Hit wry-mouth'd pcr'rai'ure

Difplay'd the fates her confeffori endure, Pofe.

He delineates and gives us the paritaUufe ol a

perfcft ora'or. Snier.

To PO'RTR.AY. 1: a. [pturtrai'-e, Fr.]

I, To paint; to defcribe by piflure.

The earl of Wamick's r.-ggeJ liaff is yet to be

feen/i4'-f>J>'fiinmauy places ol their church rtecple.

Take a tile, aad fo fur.raj upon it the city

Jerufa'em. E:^tie!.

0_r P.Senii queen was there ^ortrijyV too bright,

Beauty alone could beauty take fo right. DiyJeii.

3,, To adorn «ith pictures.

Shields

Various, with boaftful aigument pOT7rij)'V. Mihor.

Po'rtres.s. n. /. [from J>orter.'\ A female

guardian of a gate.

Thsfoiirtfsof liell-gaie reply'd. Milion.

The Ihoesputoti, our faithful ^or.'rr/j

Admits us in to ftocm the fortrefs

;

While like a cat with walnuts fliod,

Stumbling at ev'ry ftepfhe trod. S'u^ift.

Po'rw'Igle. n. /. A tadpole or young

frog not yet fully fliaped.

That black and round fubftance began to grow

oval, aft'-r a lOiilc the head, theeyes, thetailtobe

difcernible, ai}d at lall to become that which the

ancients called gyrinus, we a /wi TO/g/.? or tadpole.

Brown's t^$fig(ir Eitcurs.

Yo'ky. adj. [jorcux, Fr. from /-:;«.] Full

of poi^s.

To the court arriv'd, th' admiring Ton

Beholds the vaulted roofs of pay ftone. Dryden.

To POSE. -v. a. [from p:fe, an old word

fignifyipg heavinefs or ftupefaftiOn.

gepofe, Saxon. 6'i;>.»i?r.]

1. To puzzle ; to gravel ; to put to a ftand

or flop.

Learning w3S/)ojV, philofophy was fct,-

Sophilfers taken in a fitlier's net. Herbert.

How God's etertial fon fliculd be man's brother,

Pojetb his proudelt intellectual power. CrjjkaiL'.

The only 4'eniaining queflion to me I confefs is a

p'Jijjg one. Hjtn:moj:d.

As an evidence of human infirmities, I tliall give

hiftances of our inteiiettuat blmdnefs, not that I

dctign 10 f'Je them with thofe common enigmas of

magnetifm. Glanville.

Particularly in learning of languages, there 1- leall

occifion iQz pojing of children. Locke,

2. To appofe; to interrogate.

She in the prcfencc of ohers/io/ec/ hityi and lifted

' ' him, thereby to try whether he were indeed the very

duke of York or no. Bac^n.

Po'sER. n. f. \iiom fio/e.'] One that afes

qucflions to try capaciti;5; an ex.iniiner.

He that qucftioncth much, (liall learn much; but

let his queliiansnot beiroiiblefome, for that is At f.^,

a po'^r, BaCQn^

Pl'sited. ndj, [pojltus, Latin. It has the

appearance of a participle preteril, but it

ha-i no verb.] Placed; ranged.

That the priiiciple that fets 00 work thefe organs

as rfolhing elfc bur the modification of matter, or

the [Natural tn*>'ion thereof thus, or thus fojiird 01

difpofed, is muft apparently lalfe. Haie,

Posi'tion. n.f. [pojiii'^n, ¥t. pojith, l.at.]

I, State of heinjr placed ; iituation.

Iron having flood long in a window, being thence

^Icen, aiuj by the help of a cork balanced in 'water,

P o s
where it fiJ5y have a free mobilUy, will bf^raj a

kind of inquietLide lill itutuin ihe foraier fofiiian.

Wottor.

They are ihe happieft regions for fruits, by ihe

excellence of i'oil, the poJi:hn of mounlains, and

lh<: frequency of ftrea:ns. Ttm^le.

Since no one f«s all, aad we have diff<;rert

pro pcCls of the fame thing, according to cur di!-

ferent f>o/ii:ors to it, it is not incongruous to try 1

whether another may not have nolloLS thatefcaped

him. L'^cU.

By varying the p^facn of my eye, and mo\ing it

nearer to «x Uithcr fioni the Jiiedl beam of the fun's

light, the colour of the fun's reflcdleJ light coii-

ftantly varied upon the fpcculum as il did upon my
eye. , NeiLton.

Place cMjifclves in fuch z pcfition towzxA iheobjeift,

or place the objeifl in fuch a prjhhn toward our

eye, as may give us the cle.^reft reprcfentaiion of it;

for a different ^of.tiun greatly alters (he appearance

of bodies. Jf'atts' Logkk.

2. Principle laid down.
Of any offence or fin llieiein commitled againft

God, tvith what confcieni.c can ye accufe us, when
your own pojh'wns are, that the things we obftrve

fliould every one of ihem be dearer unto us than ten

thoufand lives ? Ihoker.

Let not the proof of any pc/ir:&}:s depend on the

pofitrjv^ that follow, biil always on thofe which go

befors. H\<tt%.

3. Adv^aneement of any principle.

A fallacious illaticwi is to conclude from (he

pcjtnon of the antecedent unto the po/ition of the

conftquent, or the rcmocion of the confequent to the

remoiion of the antecedent Broii.-r:.

4. [In grammar.] The ftate of a vowel

placed before two confonants, as pompous'^

or a double confonant, as axle,

Posi'tiox AL. /7(//.[from pofitio?!,^ Rcfpefl-

ing pouiion.
The leaves of cataputia or fpurge plucked upwards

or dowiiwaids, perlormin^ their operatiar.s by purge

or vomit, as old wives llill do preach, is a itrange

conC'Cit, afcfibing unto plants /»i^//c;ra/ operations.

BmivTi.

PO'Sll'IVE, ndJ. [pofuivHSy Lat. pofitif,

Fi-ei.ch.]

I. Not negative; capable of bqing affirmed;

real ; abfolute.

The power or blpilbni is a po/f"/;Vf good, allhojg'i

tlie reniove of it, to give place to the truit, be a

comparative good, Bacut:.

It is well and truly faid in fchools, in fin there is

nothing pcjiti've\ but it is a want of that which

ought to be, or fubfift, partly in the nature of man,

and partly in the adioiis of nature. Pcrklin.

Haidncfs carries fomewbat more of pofitiye in it

than impeneirabiUty» which is negative; and is

perhaps more a confequcnce of folidity, than foliiity

itfelf. Locke.

Whatfoeverdoth or can exifl-, or be confidercd as

one thing. \sp'^ti've\ and fo not only fimple ideas

and fubitances, but modes alfo are pojithc beings,

though theparts, of which they confilV, are very often

rehtive one 10 another. Lcke.

, Abfolute; particular; direct; not im-

plied.

As tor pcfirh'e words, that he would not bear

arms againft Icing Edward's fon, though the words

fccm calm, yet it was a plain and dirccl over-ruling

of ihe kii'g's title. Bacon.

, Dogmaacc:! ; ready to lay down notions

with confidence; ftubborn in opinion.

I am fometiraes doubling, when I might be

pojUivf, a.Td fometimcs contident out or" fcafon.

Some po^/Ive j;»rfiiVif:g fopswcknow.
That, it once wrong, will needs be always fb

;

IJuC you, with pkaliiie, own your errors pall,

And make each day a critick. on (he tafV. Pcpe,

, Settled by arbitrary appointment.
In laws, th.'.t which is natuia!, bindeth uoiverfally

;

lh:»t which hp-Jitive^ not fo. Hc»ker.

Although no laws hwK pojhive be mutabV, yet all

are not mutable which hcpo/iflve^ po/iil-ve laws are

cither permanent orelfe changeable, according as the

matter iUi:lf is, conccrni:)^ which ihcy were made.

P o s
The law is called po/.ti-vf^ which is cot iabrs d,

imprinted, or infufcd, into rhc hcait of man* by
naiurs or grace ; but is impofcd by an external m-»ii-

datc of a ljv^gi\er, having authority to command.

Laws are biit/j^//*ir ; IcAe's pow*r we fee,

la nature's fandtion, and her firrt deciec. D'ydt^*

5. Having the power to cnaft any law.

Not to confeiit to the cn?.di:cg of fuch a law,

which has no view befidci the general good, unlefi

another law Ihall at the fame time pafi, w«h na

other view but thAt of advjncing (he pir.ver ot one

party alone; what is this but to claim a /5fy(//vtf

voice, as well as a negative J Siui/t.

6. Certain; afTuied : as, he was /.^^.'/a'f as

to the fad,

Fo'siTiVELY. ffdv. [from po/zfi-vf.']

1. Ahfolutely; by way of direct po'.itidiu

The good cr evil, which is removed, may be

cfteemed gocd or evil comparatively, and not f-cJI-

fhv/y or fimply. Bucp/t,

2. Not negatively. '

It is impDiriblc that any fucceflive duration thouli

be adlually and fi/ii:-veiy xr.'ha'M^ or have inhiMte

fucceflions already gone and pail. Bcjiilejf,

2, Certainly ; without dubitatloh.

Give mp fome breath, fome little paufe,

Befoie I po/iiiz>eiy fpeak ia this. Sbakfpiare^

It was abfuluieiy certain, (hat this pan wa>;>(^'r

tiveiy yours, and could nut polVibiy be written by any

oiher. Ltj/dcn*

^^ Peiemptprily ; in flrong terras.

I would afk. any man, that has but once read the

bible, whether the whole teiicr of the divine law

docs not pojUivdy require humility and meeknefs to

ail men. Sprati^

Po'siTiVENESS, n* f. \J^om pojiti^e.l

1. Adtuainefs; not mere negation.

The pcjidvaujs of fins of conimifiron liesboih in

tlie habitude of the v^ili and in the executed aCt too;

whereas the pjltiver.ejs qI fins of omifiion is in ihe

habitude of the will only. A'oit/V,

2. Perenr.ptorinefs ; confidence.

This peremptorinefs is of two foits; the one a

magirtenalnefs in matters of opinion, the other a

pajhh'cmjs in relanng maifers of la^t; in the one

we impofe upon men's undenUiidings, \v> the other

on their faith. Government cf the Tongue^

PosiTi'viTY. «./.[from/5/;/;'yf.j Pereriip-.

torinefs ; confidence. A low word.
Courage and pafiilnjiiy are never more neceiT^ry

than on fuch anoccalion ; but it is good to join fome

argument with them of real and convincing torce,

and let it be ftiongly pronounced too. IVatu,

Fo'siTURE. 72. J. \pr.jliurn^ Latin.] Tlie

n'.amier in which any thing is placed.

Suppofiog tht p'^turcoi the party's handwhodid
throw the dice, andfuppofing all other (hing«, which

did concur to the produdlion of thar caft, to be the

very fame they were, there is no duubt but in this

cafe tlie call is necelfary. Br.imb.ilL

Po'sNET, 7/.yi[fron3 Iwjpfiet, Fr. Skimur,^

A little bafm; a porringer; a Ikillet.

To make proof of the incorpcration of iilver and

tin in equal quaittity, and alio whetUer it yield no

fciiinels moie than iilver; and again, wlicihci it will

eadurc theoidinaiy fire, winch belongcih to chatiing-

diflic:, poJKitit and fuch other filver velTcis. Baa^n,

FO'SSE. n,J\ [Latin.] An armed power

;

from poffe CQ7nitatui^ the power of the

ftiires. A low word.
The pcffe comitatus, the power of the whole

county, is legriUy commuicd unio hj.-n. Bat:on..

As if the pjfiiou that rules, where the iheritF of

the place, and ciinc oft" wiih all the pojft., the

undciftanding is fcizcd. Locke,

To POSSK'SS. -v. a. \p'>ffrj[fni, 'L^U pojldcr,

F renth.]

1. To have as an owner; to be iiiafter of;

to enjoy or occupy aclually.

She v\ill not let iaHrutflions enter

Where folly now pojfejfrs Sh.ikjpe*iri^

fiecoid a gift,

H:re in the court, of all he i'x^s poffijVd,
Uaio his (on. Hbakjpe^re.

2, To fciiSc; to obtain.



P o s
The Englifh mnrilwd (ow.inls the river Edit;,

UttnJing lo prjfe/si hill called Under- Efke.

3. To give poffcffion or command of any

thing; to make maftcr of. It li.is of
before that which is polTcfled; fometimcs

anciently iviih.

Is \\<:ye\prj/:jl.

How much you would ?——A V, av, three thoufaiid ducats. Shai/pfure.

This mm, whom hand to hand I (lew in hi;hl.

May \,ij>oJftlftA'wiih feme ftote of crowns. Sbakf

This f-Jft'if'! us 'j' the moft valuable blerting of

human life, fnendfliip. Gm. of Ihe T.ngut.

Seem I to (he fufficiently pijfcfs'd

O/'happinefs or not, who am aloi.c

From all eiernitv ? Milton.

1 hope xa poffefs chymifts and corpufcularians f
the advantages (0 each party, by contcderacy between

them. Dt,yU.

The intent of this fable is to poffifs us o/" a juft

fenfe of the vanity of thefe craving appetites.

L'EJ!ra!:ge.

Whole houfes, of their whole itHtapoJ/c/},

Are often ruin'd at their own requeft. DiyJen,

0/" fortune's favour long^^e/xV,

He was with one fair daughter only bleis'd. Drydt-r:.

VVe pojfrjj'cd ourfelves cf the kingdom of Naple?,

(he duichy of Milan, and the avenue of France in

Italy. AJiiJon.

Endowed with the greateft perfcftions of nature,

and p Jpjjed <f all the advantages of external

condition, Salomon could not find happincfs. Pnof.

4. To fill with fomething fixeJ.

Itisof unrpeikable advantage to poJ/<fs oar minds

with sn habitual good intention, and to aim all our

thoughts, woid5, and adlions at fome laudable end.

Addijon.

Thofe, under the great officers, know every little

eafe that is before the great man, and if they are

pi-jfejfcd with honeft minds, will coniider povcriy

as 3 recommendation. AdJifon.

J.
To have power over, as an unclean

fpirit.

Beware w-hat fpirit rages in yourbreaft;

For ten infpir'd, ten thoufand are ^(i^f/?. Rofccm.

Infpir'd within, and '^tt p--'Jffs^d without.

Cleaveland,

1 think, that the man is ^o^J^y. Suifl.

6. To afFeft by intcftine power.
Hs's poj/c-jl with greatncfs.

And fpeaks not to him!elf, but with a pride

That quarrels at rcif-breath. Shakfpeare.,

Let not your earsdefpife my tongue.

Which ^i\\ p'Jffs ihem with the heavieft found

That ever yet ihey heard. Sxvf.
Foffsji with rumours fuUof idle dreams,

Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear.

iibakpeare.

What fury, Ofon,
Pcjfjfts thee to bend that mortal dart

Agaiort ihy father's he id ? MUlon.
With [he r.age of all th-irrace p^Jfufi,

Stung to the foul the brothers Hart trom reft. Pope.

Posse'ssion. //. /. [p'iffijjioii, f r. fojfjfi^,

Latin.]

1. The ftate of owning or having in one's

own hands or power ; property.
He flqall inherit her, and his generation ITial! hold

her in pcfiffi^n. EccUJijJ}!cus.

In pojffjfKii fuch, not only of tight,

1 call you. Milton.

2. The thing pofleffed.

Do nothing to lofe the bed pcjpjjion of life, that

of honour and truih. Tcniple.

A man has no right over another's life, by his

having a property in landand pojfef'-^rs. Locke

3. Madnefs caufed by the internal opera-

tion of an unclean fpirit.

7<i Posse'ssion. 'v. a. To invert with
property. Obfokte.
Sundry more gentlemen this little hundred pofTcf-

feth and pcjftjjibneth. Cuieiv.

Posse'ssioner. n. f. [from fojpjfiou.]

Mafter ; one thst has the poH cr or pro-

fcrty of x\y tiling.

P o s
They wcie people, whom having been of old

freemen and pojfrjjiontn, the Lacedemonian.s had
conquered. Sidney.

"So'%i\.%%\.\ ?,. adj.^poffjfivtis, Lat.] Having
pcflVflion.

Posse'ssor. n. /. [poffejfor, Lat. poffjfatr,

Fr.] Owner; matter; proprietor.

Thou profoundcll hcU
Receive thy new polf,Jp,r. MUton.
A confiderableilift'crcnce lies between the honour

of men for natural and acquired excellencies and
divine graces, that thofc having more of human
nature in them, the honour doth more diredly
redound to the paJ/i-J/or of them. Siillingf-et.

'Twas the interell of thofc, who ihirllcd after the

polTilTions of (he clergy, to rcprefcnt the pof-jf^rs
in as vile colours as they could. Af.erhury.
Think of the happincfs of the prophets and

apollles, faints and martyrs, who are now rejoicing

in the prefence of God, and fee themfelves paJJeJJ'ors

of eternal gljry, Lazu.

Po'ssESSORv. ndj. [pojpffoire, Fr. from

P'ilRf'-] Having polTeffion.

This he detains from the ivy much againft his

will J for he (hould be the true pofrjfary lord thereof.

Uiyiutl.

Po'.';sET. ff. /. {pofca, Lat,] Milk curdled
with wine or anv acid.
We'll have a poffet at the latter end of a fea-coal

fire. Shakfpeare.
In came the bridemaids with the poffil.

The bridegroom eat in fpight. Suckling.

I allowed him medicated hmlhs, foffit ale, and
pearl julep. yViJemctn.

A fparing diet did her health affure

;

Or lick, a T^t^^erpojfet was her cure. Drydcn.
The cure of the llone conlifts in vomiting with

poj/it drink, in which althea roots are boiled.

Fhycr,
Increafe the milk when it is diminiiTicd by the

too great ufc of fielh meats, by gruels it)ipoJ/et drink.

Aib:itl>na.

To Po'ssET. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
turn ; to curdle ; as milk with acids.

Not ufed.

Swift as quickGlver it courfes through
Thenat'ral gates and allies of the body ;

And, wilh a I'udden vigour, it doth/>o/^r
And curd, like eager droppings into milk.
The thin ana wholefome blood. Shjhjpeair,

Po s s I B

I

'l I T Y . ». /: [fwJfiljilUi, Fr. ] The
power of being in any manner; the ftate

of being pofllble.

There is no let, but that as often as thofe books
are read, and need fo requireth, the rtile of their

differences may rjcprefly be mentioned tobareven ail

pijjiiiiily of error. Hooker.
Brother, fpeak with poJJibiHties,

And do not break into^ihcfe woeful extremes. Sl\ikf-

When wc have for the proof of any thing fome
of the highell kinds ot evidence, in this cafe it is

not the li,ggellion of a mere pnjjibility that the thing

P o s

may be otherwife, that ought to be any fufRcient

caui'e of doubting. Ifiikiiis.

CoiiUder him antecedently to his creation, while

he yet lay in the barren womb of nothing, and oniv
in the number of p:£ibiruic: ; and confequently
could have nothing to recommend him to Chrift's

afteftion. South.

A hitc poJJibilJty, that a thing may be or not be,

is no juft caufe of doubting whether a thing be or not.

'TilUtJon,

According to the multifarioufnefs of this imita-

bility,foare the/io^^V/V;« of being. Nvrris.

Example not only teaches us our duty, but con-
vinces us of the pffzbiliiy of our imitation. Ri-gers.

PO'SSIRLE. ett/f iprfible, Fr. poffibHis,

Lat.] Having the power to be or to be

done ; not contrary to the nature of
things.

Admit all Ihefe impnfl'ibilillcs and great abfurdi-

ties to bf pjfibU and convenient. If'hirgift,

With men this is impollible, but with God all

things are p;ffibU. Mattbriu.
All thiiif s Mc foj/iblr\o him that bclieveih.il/jfi6.

Fitm v.'C I'ub'.iit, but poJ/iiJc to fwetve. MUtm.

He tnuft not ftay within doors, for fear the houfc
(hould fall upon him, for that \i p'.JJiblr : nor piuft
he go out, kit the next man that mceti him Oiould
kill him, for that is tAta p-Jft- le. H'llkim,

it will fcarcc fcem p'^iile, that God (hould
engrave principles in men's minJs in words of
uncertain ti^initication. L''cke,

Sci J pleaturc tempting, and the hand ol the
Almighty vilihly prepL-red to take vengeance, and
tell whether it be pojjitle (at people wantonly to

offend againft the law. l,ocke,

Po'ssiBLV. ad-v. [from p'ljjible.']

1. By any power really exiting.
Within the campals of which laws, wc ilo not

only comprehend whaifocver may be eafily knqwa
to belong to the duty of all men, but even whiifo*
ever may p'ffibly be known to be of that quality.

Hook.r.

Can Vizpoffthly his love defcrt } Milion%

2. Perhaps; without abfurdity,

Pi.ffiHy he miglit be found in th.- hands of the
carl of lilfcx, but he would be dead f.rit Cljfind'.n,

.'Arbitrary power tends to make a man a bad
fovereign, who tti\^\. prjjibly have been a good one,
had he been invcltcd^ with an authoiity circun^.-

fcribed by laws. Addifii.

POST. n.f. [pojlr, Fr. equis pojitis ctti/or.l

I. A harty raeffenger ; a courier who comes
and goes at Hated times j commonly a
letter carrier.

In certain places there be always frcHi p^/ts to

carry that farther which is biought unto them by
the other. Abbot,
Thee I'll rake up, the/>«/7 unfanflified

Ol muuli'rous lechers. Shakjpeare*

I fear my Julia would not deign my lines,

Receiving them by fuch a worthlefs /> ^. Shakjp,
.\ cripple in the way out-travels a tootman, or a

/c^outof ihe way. Bert jfottfoti,

I fend you the fair copy of the poem on duli.ef's,

which 1 Ihould not care to hazard by the commc.-i

poft. Pope.

2. Quick courfe or manner of travelling.

This is the fenfe in which it is t:ikcn

;

but the expreffion feems elliptical : 10

ride poft, is to ride as a polt, or to ride
'

in the manner of a poft ; courir en pojle ;

whence Shakjpearc, to ride in jjoft.

I brought my mafter news of Juliet's death,

.^nd then /// pr>jl lie came from Mantua
To this i\mt monument. Ko»ica and fuliitt

Sent from Media/xy? to Egypt. Milton.
- He who rides poji tlirough an unknown country,

cannot diftinguiin Ihelituaiionof places. Dryden,

3. [pifte, Fr, froin/2/;V«;, Lat.] Situation ;

fear.

The waters rife every where upon tlie furfacc of
the earth; which new pfl, when they had once
feizcd 01), they would never quit. Buinet.

4. ^Military ftation.

See before the gate what (talking ghod
Commands the guard, what fentries keep the pojl ?

Dyydcn.
As I watch'd the gates,

Lodg'd on my pofl, a herald is arriv'J

From Ccfar's camp. Addij\^.
\\ hatever I'pirit, earelefs of his charge.

His p'J} ne^ierts, or leaves the lair atl.irgs.

Shall feel niarp vengeance. Pope.
Each of the Grecian captains he reprefents, con-

quering a fingle Trojan, while Diomed encounters
two3toni;e; and when th.^y are engaged, each iri

his dirtiniS />£_/?, he only is drawn lighting in every
quarter. Pope,

J.
Place ; employment ; office.

Every man has his pojl aflig.ncd to him, and in

thatlhtionheis well, itheaan but think himfelf fo.

VIiJiy.'.rgr.

Falfe men are not tobe taken into confidence, nor

fearful men into a ^c^ that requires rcfoluiinn.

L'i;j!>u»ge.

Without letters a man can never be qu.ihfied lor

any confilerable;>y? in the camp ; for courage and
corpor.il force, unlcfs joined with condud, theufual

cffeds of contemplation, are no more lit to com»
maud than a tempc.l. CoIIUt,
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While you, my IcrJ, ihe rural llulcs aJinire,

And from BrUaonia's publick p'J'.i retire,

Me intol'orcign rcalmi my laic conv.;ys. Aidif:n.

Certain laws, tiv futf *iers thoi^ht uiijuft,

Dcny'd all fi'.Jitai profit or of iruii". V',pe.

Many ilioufands there are, who dclermijie the

juftice or madnefs ot national admtni[Vralion>,

wliom neither God nor men ever qualified lor i\\'\\

2/>(y? ofjudgmenr. //'j.'.'j.

6. \j^f-'!, Lat.] A piece of timber fet

ercft.

The b!ood they (hail ftrike on the two (Idc /.!/7i and

up[ cr f'^Jis of the houie. Ex'Jiii.

fir-irtcs, cyprcffes, and cedars being, by a kind

of natural rip;our, ii.fiixible dovrnirards, are thereby

filtell for fcjis or pillars. W 'aim.

/'i// is equivocal; it is n piece of timber, or a

fwift mslVcnger. IVjits.

To Post. 'v. n. \poJ], r, Fr. from the noun.]

To travel with foaed.

I pjk.i day and night to meet you. Shaijfcarc.

W.ll you frdently take horfc with him,

And wi;h all fpeed l>ij} with him toward? the north!

Pijl fteedily to my lord, your hufuand.

Shew him this letter. Siak/fmre.

Moll wicked fpeed, V-> fo/l

With fuch dexterity toincelluom d^ects.SAijIJfeare.

Then tiii:, then that man's aid, they ctare,

implore

;

}'ifi here for help, feek there their follower!.

Dam,-!.

The Turkilli meflcnjer prcfently tool; horfe,

which was there in readlnefs for him, 3ni fiojle

J

towards Conrtantinople with as much fpeed as lie

could. Knoll,!.

Themiftocles made Xerxes po/l apace out of

<ircecr, by giving out that the Grecians had a

purpofe to break his bridge of Hiips athwart the

HHIefpont. Bacon.

Thoufands at his bidding fpeed.

And pujl o'er land and ocean without reft. Millon,

•VViih fangs and daiKe wc celebrate the day j

At other times wc reign by night alone,

AaipojJing through the ikics purfue the raoon.

Drydm,
No wonder that paftorals are fallen intodifeffecm;

I fee the reader already uneafy at this part of Virgil,

-counting the pages, and ^^//:^ to tlie v^iieis.

This only obje<ft of my real care,

In fome few fojling fatal hours is hurl'd

.From wealth, trom pow'r, from love, and from the

world. ^rwr,

To Post. i'. a,

1. To fix opprobrioufly on ports.

Many gentlemen, for their integrity in their votes,

.were, by p'ijling their names, e.tpofed to the popular

calumny and fury. ^'"'5 Charles,

On'pV'n of bein»^'j/?fi/ toyour forrow.

Fail nor, at four, to meet me. Cranvill'.

s. [/>c/icr, Fr, j To place ; to llation

;

to tix.

The confcious prieft, who was fuborn'd before.

Stood ready ^sy^cj' at the potfern door. DiyJen,

He that proceeds upon other principles in his

eoquiry into any fciences, puts himlelf on thai fide,

and-/'s/?j himfelf in a party, which he will net quit

till he be beaten out. Lackt-.

VVheo a man is^./?cj'in the ft.ition of a miniftcr,

he is fure, befidesthe natural fatigue of it, to incur

the envy of. fome, and the difpleafure of others. >4./^.

-3. To regifter metliodically ; to tranfcribe

from one book into iinother. A term

common among merc'nants.

You have dqI ptjled •^omv books ihcfc ten years
;

bow tliould a msn keep his alfairsevcn at this rate ';

Afliutbnot.

^. To delay. Obfolete,

I have not ftopt mine ears to their demands,
Kor pr.Jlfd off their fuits with flow delays

;

Then why IhoulJ l;i;y love lid.vard more than me ?

iji.\ikj'pr-i e.

Po'sTAGF. flf./. [from /s/?.] Money paid

for conveyance of a lerier.

:Fifty pounds for the pijl-'i,' of a letter! to fend

fcy •J;sthuicb. is the ilcatOt toad io chrirtendom.

DrjJtn.
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ru'sTBOV. «./. [;>o/7 and ioj'.] Courier;

boy that rides poll.

This genius came thither in the (hape of a pftboy,

and cried out, that Mons was relieved. Tatlcr.

To Pustda'tk. -., ,7. [f'.ft.
after, Lat. and

dale,'] To date later than the real time.

Postdilu'vi AN', adj. [pojl and dilifvium,

Lat.] Pofterior to the flood.

Take a view of the ffldilu'jian ftate of this our

globe, how it hath ftood tor thefe Uft foui thoufand

Yc;,rs ir'oodu.-a''d.

PosTDtLu'vi .^N. ». /. [poll and di/uiium,

Lar.] One that lived" iince the flood.

Tlie antediluvians lived a thoufand years; and

as for the agi; oWvii: pijldiliivi.ir.i tor fomjceniuries,

the annals of Phcenicia, Egypt, and China, agree

with tJie tenai of the facted hiliory. Grtit:

Po'sTER. ?/. /. [from/c/?.] A courier;

one that travels haftil;.-.

Weird fifters hand in hand

Pc/ien of the tea and land.

Thus do go about. Shaijplare.

POSTE'RIOR. aJJ. [poprtor, Lat. /#-
rieur, Fr.]

1 . Happening after ;
placed after ; follow-

ing.
Where the anterior body givedi way, as faft as

the fofitrhr Cometh on, it makcth no noife, be the

motion never fo gteat. Bacun.

No care was taken to have this matter remedied

by the explanatory articles /i^en'or to the report,

Add'tjor.,

Hefiod was f5/?f>•;.,) to Homer. Broame.

This orderly diipofiiion of things includes^ the

ideas of prior, ^o/^fj /of, and finiuUaneous. I^'uiis.

2. Backward.
And now had fame's pojlerior trumpet blown,

And all the nations fummon'd. h\pe.

Poste'riors. n. /. [fcjlcriora, Lat,'] The
hinder parts.

To raife one hundred and ten thoufand pounds, is

as vain as that of Rabelais, to fqueeze out wind trom

the pajleriors of a dead afs. Swi/l.

Posterio'rity. n, /, [pofleriorile, Fr.

from poJicrioy.'\ The ftate of being after;

oppoflte to priority.

Although the condition of fex tmi pojicrioriiy oi

creation might extenuate the error of a woman, yet

it was inexcufable in the man. Brotvn.

There muft be a ^;y?<'r(Wy' in time of every com-
pounded body, to thefe more fimple bodies out of

which it is conftituted. Hale.

Postf'rity. a. /. \_poJierili, Yt.pofieritas,

Lat.] Succeeding generations ; defcend-

ants : oppofed to anceftors.

It was faid.

It fhou'.d not ftand in thy fijlrriiy ;

But that myfclf Ihould be the father

Of many kings. Shalifpeare.

Since arms avail not now that Henry's dead,

Prjlcriiy await for wretched years. Sh.ikfpeare.

FJierity inform'd by thee might know. Milicrt.

Their "names Ihall be Iranfmitted to fr.jUrUy,

and fpoken of through all future ages. Umalridge,

To the unhappy, that unjuftly bleed,

Heav'n gives /po/)fr/f^ t' avenge the deed. Pope.

They were fallible, they were men ; but \{ pojie-

riiy^ fallible as tbey, grow bold and daring, where the

other would have trembled, let them look to it.

tyanrUnJ.

Po'sTERN. n,f. [patcrne, French; pojitrne,

Dutck ; jaima poftica, Latin.] A fmall

gate ; a little door.
Ere dawning light

'Difcover'd had the world to heaven wide.

He by a privy/>5^fiv!took his flight.

That of no envious eyes he mote be fpy'd. Spenfcr.

Go on, good Eglamour,

Out at the pojitrn by the abby wall. Shalifpeare.

By broken byways did I inward paff,

And in that window made a pojlcrn wide. Fairfax.

Thefe ilTued into the bafe court through a privy

frjitrn, and fiiarpljf vifited the airailants with

Italbcrdi, Haj-Mird.

P o s
Oreat Britain hath had by his majefly a ftron;

addition; ths pjitrn, by which we were fo oflea

entered and fiirprifed, is now made up. RaUlgh.

The confcious prieft, who was fuborn'd before.

Stood ready polled at the p'^Jlem door. Dryden.

If the nerves, which a;e ihe conduits to convey

them from without to the audience in the brain, be

fodilordered, as not to perform their funftions, they

have no pojlern to be admitted by, no other ways to

bring themfelves into view. L'icU,

A private ^6/ifr«opens to mygardens.

Through which the beauteous captive mightremove.
Rvu'C.

PosTEXi'sTENCE. n. /, [j>iji und exifituce.^

Future exillence.

As Simonides has expofed the vicious part of

women from the doi^rinc oi pre-exillence, fome of

the ancient philofophers have fatirized the vicious

part nf the human fpecies, from a notion of the

foul's p'-ft<x:J}tnce. Addifan,

Pos TH a'ck.nev. n. J. \j>'>Ji zw^ hackney.

\

Hired poft.horfcs.

Efpying the French ambaffador wiih the king's

coach attending him, made them balk the beaten

road and tczch po/iljaclcneyj to leap hedges. tVotion.

Postha'ste. «./. [poft and h.ijh:] iiafte

like that of a courier.

This is

The fouice of this our watch, and the chief heaci

Of \.\\\'i pojibajie and romage in the land. Sbakj'f,

The duke
Requires your liafte, pojlhajle appearance,

Ev'n on the inftant. Sbakfprare.

This man tells us, that the world waxes old,

though not in pojlh.ijle. Hakciuill.

Po'sTHOkSE. n. J. \_poft and horfe.'\ A
horfe ftationed for the i:fe of couriers.

He lay under a tree, while his fcrvants weri;

getting frefh pojiborjei for him. Sidney.

He cannot live, I hope; and muft not die,

Till George be pack'd with fajlborje up to heav'n.

abakjpcare.

Xaycus was forthwith befet en every fide and

takeo prifoner, and \)y poJlh:rJei conveyed with all

fpeed to ConlUntinoplc. Knollei,

Po'sTHousE. «./. [pyji and hau/e.'] Poft-

office ; houfe where letters are taken and

difpatched.

An ofHcer at i\\t pryflhot/e in London places every

letter he takes in, in the box belonging to the

proper road. H'airs,

Po'sTHUMOUS. (7.'//. [p'ifthumu! , \M. pcji-

hume, Fr.] Done, had, or publiihcd

after one's death.

In our prefent miferable and divided condition*

how juft foever a man's pretenfions may be to a great

or blameiefs reputation, he mull, with regard to his

p:Jibumous character, content himfelf v\iih fuch a

confideration, as induced the famous fir Francis

Bacon, after having bequeathed his foul to God, and

his body to the earth, to leave his fame to foreign

nations. Addijon.

Po'sTicK. adj. \poJlicus, Lat.] Backward.
The pojlkk and backward pofition of the feminine

parts in quadrupeds, can hardly admit thefubllitu-

tion of mafcuUne generation. Broiun.

PO'STIL. 71. f. [poJiiUe, Yi.poJiiUa, Lat.]

Glofs; marginal notes.

To Po'sTiL. f. a. [from the noun.] To
glofs ; toilluftrate with marginal notes.

1 have ictn a book of account of Empfon's, that

had the king's hand almoft to every leaf by way of

figning, and was in fome places^6/?/V/(<^ in the mar-

gin with the king's hand. Bacon,

Po'sTi LLER. ft. f. [from/5/?/7.] One who
glofles or iiluftrates with marginal note?.

It hath been obferved by many holy writerst

commonly delivered hy ptftillers and commentators.
Brovon.

Hence you phanfaftick fcJliUen in fong.

My text defeats your art, tics nature's tongue.

CkaveUnd.

Post i'l ION. n.f. [pojlillot, Fr.]

1 . One who guides the firll pair of a fet of

fix horfcs in a coach.
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Xel tlie pijiilion nature mount, and J«t
^

"The coaclimaii an be fct. Cmuty

A young balchelor of arl« came to town recom-

mended to a clupl.iin's plice; but none being

vacant. moJedly accepted of that of a jcjlilion.

TalUr.

5. One who guides a pod-diaife.

Post Li m i'n i o us. ciji \fofl\Umimum, Lat.]

Dt)ne or contrived fubfequently.

The reafon why men are fo ftiort and weaV in

governinp, is, becaufc mod things fall out to them

accidcnially.and come not into anycompliancewiih
(

their pre-conceived ends, but are forced to comply

fubfequcnily.and to ftriV.e in with things as they fall

out, by piJUimhihm after-applications of them lo

their purpofes. - S'jutb,

Po'sTMAST£R. «. /. [poU and majler.']

One who bns charge of publick convey-

ance of letters.

I came yonder at Eaton to marry Mrs. Anne

Page ; and 'tis i fcjimajler' s boy. Hh.ik'feare.

Without this letter, as he believes that happy

revolnrion had nevxr been efTefled, he prays to be

made fo^)»ii/?i'f general. SptSlator.

Po'sTM.'VSTER-CnNERAL. n. f. He who
prefides over the polls or letter-carriers.

PosT.M eri'di AN. adj.\pofimeHdiaims,\ax,'\

Being in the afternoon.

Over-hafty digellion is the inconvenience o^piji-

me,-idt\i» flcep. Bccon.

Po'.>iTOFFiCE. «./[/«/? and ff^fc. J Office

where letters are delivered to the poll ; a

pofthoufe.

If you don't fend to me now and then, the foji-

cgice will think me of no confequence ; for I have

no cotrefpondent but you. Gay.

If you ate fcnc to iM: f.cjloffice with .1 letter, put

it in carelully, Sv.ry/.

7i> Postfo'ne. i: a. \fop^ono,'LzX, poj}-

fofer, French,]

1. To put olF; to delay.

You would fofipoti! me to another reign.

Till when you are content to be unjufl. Dryden.

The moll trifling amnlcraent is fuffcred to poj!-

fcne the one thing ncceliary. Rogert.

2. To fet in value below foraething eife :

with to.

All other conliderations fliould give way, and be

fojlpmcd I'j x\\\i. Loc.L\

Po'sTSCRlPT. n./. [/•oJland/cri/'trn.'t.Lit,]

The paragraph added to the end of a

letter.

1 think he prcfeTS the publick good to his private

opinion ; and therefore is willing his propofats fhould

with freedom be examined : thus I underftand his

fcjlfnijjt. Li>che.

One, when he wrote a letter, would put that

»'hich was moft material in the pijlfcripi. Bacon.
The following letter I (hall give my reader at

length, without either preface orf'^JIfcrift. AJJifj:r.

Your faying that I ought to have writ i pofifcrlft

to Gay's, makes me not content to write lefs th.m a

whole letter, Pofr,

To PO'STUL.-\TE. f. a. Ipofluh, Latin
;

y,J}uhr, Fr.] To beg or aflurae without

proof.

They moft powerfully magnify God, who, not

ftctn\ pB^uliiled i:'ii precarious inferences, entreat a

co'irieuus affent, but from experiments and undeni-

able cttcCls. Broil n.

Po'sTULATE. ?/. / \_poflnlatum, Latin,]

Pofition fuppofed or aflumed without

proof.
This v.e llisll ind'ice not from piijl:ilaies anj

intreated maxims, but from undeniable principles.

Broicn.

Some have call all ihcir learning into the method
oFmaihematiciaiis, under theorems, problems, and

fsjlulata. K'atn.

Postula'tion. n. f. [pojialntio, Latin
;

fijitilation, Fr. from pijiulate.l The afl

Vou II.

POT
of fuppofing without proof; gratuitous

aflumption.

A fecond poflulatlon to elicit mjr aOTeut, is the

veracity of him that reports it. Halt.

Po'sTLATORY. aJj. [from po/I/t/alf.l

1. AlTiiming without proof.

2. AlTumed without proof.

Whoever fliall pcrufe the phytognomy of Porta,

and ftri£Ilyobfervc how vegetable realities are forced

into animal reprefentatiuns, may perceive the fein-

blance is but poJluUtriry, Bre'wn.

Po'sTURE. n.f. \pofiure, Vt.pojilura, Lat,]

1. Place; fituation ; difpofition with

regard to fomethingelfe.
Although thcfe ftudies are not fo plealing as con-

templations phyfical or mathematical, yet they

recompencewith the excellency of their life in rela-

tion to man, and his noblcft pojlure and ftation in

this werld, a (late of icgulaled fociety. Halt.

According to the pojlure of our atfairs in the laft

campaign, this prince could have turned the balance

oneitlier (Kle. jiJ.!ijon.

2. Voluntary collocation of the parts of

the body with refpeifl to each other.

He Ilarts,

Then lays his finger on his temple ; flrait

Springs out into fall gait ; then (lops again.

Strikes his breaft haid, and then anon he ca(l^

His eyei againft the moon, in moft Ilrange pnjiures.

Sbakfpeare.

Where there are afTeftions of reverence, there will

be /jo/?ar« of reverence. South.

The p-fiurc of a poetick figure is the defcription

of his heroes in the performance of fuch or fuch an

aflion, DryJea.

In the meanefl marble (lature, o::: fees the faces,

pojiurts, airs, and drefs of thofe that lived fo many
ages before us. Addifon.

3. State ; difpofition.

The lord Hopion left .Arundel-caflle, before he

had put it into the good pojlure he intended.

Clarendon.

I am at the fame point and pojlure I was, when
they forced me to leave Whitehall, KhgClMrlei.

In this abjcdl ptjlure have ye fworn

T' adore the conqueror. Milton.

The feveral pojlures of his devout foul in all con-

ditions of life, are difplayed with great fimplicity.

Atterhury.

To Pe'sTURE. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
put in any particular place or difpofition.

He was raw with p'Jluring himfelf according to

the direflioo of the chirutgcons. Brock.

The gilllins arcio psjlured, as to move from back

to belly and e contra. Greur.

POSTULA'TUM. «. /. [Latin.] Pofition

affumed without proof.

Calumnies often refuted, arc the p^Jlulatumi of

fcribblcrs, upon which they proceed as upon firil

principles. /idaijun,

Po'sTu REM ASTER. «. /. [prifiure and

v!njlcr.'\ One who teachc! or praiSlifes

artificial contortions of the body.
When the Iludents have accompliilicd themfclves

in this part, they are to be deliveied into the hands

of a kind of p:jlarerr.ajicr. Speclatcr.

'

Po'sY, «,/, [contrafted iioia poe/j ,'\

1. A motto on a ring.

A paltry ring,

That (lie did give me, whole p^'fy was,
Like cutler's poetry;

Loxe me and leave me not- Shalfpcare,

You havechofena very (hort text to enlarge upon;

I (hould as foon expei^ to fee a critick on Ihc pycjfy

of a ring, as on the iiifcriptioli of a medal. AdJiJon.

2. A bunch of flowers. Of unknown
derivjilion.

With (lone of vermeil rofes,

To deck the bridegrooms />2/?''r. Spetifer.

W'c make a dilfercnce between fullering llullles to

grow among us, and wearing them Sot pojies.

S'.uifi.

Pot. ?/./, [pGt, French, in all the fenfes,

and Dutch; poile, Iflandick.]

POT
I. A vefle! in which meat is boiled oa the

fire.

Toad that under the cold ftone

Sweltcr'd, venom deeping got;

Boil thou (itd i' th' charmed pit. Sbakjpeari,

Cigantick hii.ds, as foon as work was done.
To their huge pon of boiling pulfe would run,

I-"cll to with eager ioy. Orydcit,

2. VefTcl to hold liquids.

The woman left her watcr/>o;,andwentherwiy.

yo'i'it

3. Vcflll made of earth.

Whenever potters meet with any chalk or marl
mixed with their clay, though it will with the clay

hold burning, yet whenever any water comes near

any fuch pots alter they are burnt, both the challc

and marl will (lack and fpoii their ware. Msrtimei*

4. A fmall cup. .^

But that 1 think his father loves him not,

I'd have him poifon'd with a ^^; of ale, Sbaifp,
Suppofe your eyes fent equal rays,

Upon two dillant pott of ale.

Not knowing which was mild or dale. PrUr,
Afoldier drinks his ^er, and then oSers payment.

Siw/i,

5. Togo to Pot. To be deftroycd or

devoured. A low phrafe.

The flicep went firft to pot, the goats next, and
after them the oxen, and all little enough to keep
life together. L'EJlrange.

John's ready money went into the lawyer's

pockets; then John began to borrow money upon
the bank (lock, now and then a farm went to pot.

Ariulo/tot,

To Pot. 'v. a. [from the noun,]

1. Topreferve feafoned in pots.
Potted fowl and (iih come in fd f.i(^.

That ere the firft is out, the fecond (links.

And mouldy mother gathers on the brinks. Drydett

2. To enclofe in pots of earth.

/*<!/ them in natural, not forced earih ; a layer of
rich mould beneath, and about this natural earth to

nourilh the tibre;, but not fo as to touch the bulbs.

Evelyn .

Acorns, mad, and oth«r feeds may be kept well,

by being barrelled or polled up with moid fand.

A/tr//ff/rr.

PO'TABLE. adj. Ipotalk, Fr, potabili,,

Lat,] Such as may be drank ; driukable.
Thou bed of gold art word of gold.

Other leis fine in carrat, is more precious,

Preferving life in med'cinc^oru-^/tr, Shakfpcare.

Dig a pit upon the Tea Ihore, Ibmewhat above the

high-water mark, and fink it as deep as the Ir.vi-

water m»rk ; and as the tide cometh in, it will fill

with water trelh and potable. Bacctt.

Rivers run potaUe gold. Aliitor.

The laid potable gold (hould be endued with K
capacity of being agglutinated and alUmilated to tha

innate heat. Hafjey^
Where folar beams

Parch thirfty human veins, the damalk'J meads
Unforc'd difjilay ten thoufand painted flow'rs

ITfcful in pitahlts. Philips.

Po'tabltness. ti, f, [from poiabU.']

Drinkablenefs.

Po'tager, u. /. [from pytt.-ige.^ A por«

ringer.

An Indian di(h or pptdgeri made of the bark of

a tree, with the fides and rim fewcd together after

the maaner of twiggen-woik, Crrtv.

Pota'rco. «./. A Weft Indian pickle. -

U'hat lord of old wi;>uld bid his cojii prepare

Mangof, p'jtargo, ch.impignons, cavcric > K.i!!g.

Yo' t Mil. }!./ \p-it. '/!},¥!.}

Pot.'Jl.', in general, is an impure fixed alcaliiie

fall, made by burning irom vegetables: we bar*

five kinds of ihislart i;ow in ufe, i. The Gcrn;.ui

polajl-'t (old uuderthcnameofpcarl-afhes, 2. The
Spanifh, called barilia, made by burning a fpeciee

of kali, v^hicli the Spaniards fow. 3. 'I'he horn;-

m.idc p'itajh, made t'rom fern. 4. I'lic Srtcdilh,

and 5. Rudi.in kinds, with a volatile acid matter

combined with them; but the RulTian is ftrongcc

than the Swejrlh : potafii it ol great olc lo the

2U



POT
wnufaiSurers of foap anJ Rbfs, to Weactiers, and

todyei-; the RuCiaii/i.'.i/j is greatly preferable.

Hill.

Chelhire lock-fa't, with a little nitre, allum, and

{•r,tjfi,, istlie flux ufed for the running of the plate-

gTal's.v " loJ-a-aiJ.

Pota'tton. »./. [^otath, Lat.]

1. Drinking bout.

2. Draught.
Roderigo,

Whom love hath turned almoft the wrong fiJe out,

To D. fdemona hath to-night catouz'd

PolDihm pottle deep. Shah/prare.

3. Species of drink.

If I had a thoufanJ fons, the firfl hunian principle

I would teach them, lliould be to forfwear thin

pcIaticNSf and to addidl themfelves to lack. Shakj.

Pot.'.'to. ». /. [I fuppofe an American

vord.] An efculent root.

The red and white />5/a/oii are the mod common
efculent roots now in ufe,.ind were originally brought

from Virginia into liurope. Miller.

On choicell melons and fweet grapes they dine.

And W\ihpoiatces fat tlicir wanton fwine. W^lUr,

The families of farmers live in filth and nallinefs

upon butiermilk and pctarces. Siuift.

Leek to the Welch, to Dutchmen butter's dear,

Of Irifti f\vains/»or<arof is the chear;

Oats for their feafts the Scottifh Ihepherds grind,

Sweet turnips are the food of Blouzelind ;

While l>ie loves turnips, butter I'll defpife,

Nor leeks, nor oatmeal, nor ^o/a/of prize. Gay.

Po'tbellied. (7i//. [pot AuA bellj.'\ Hav.
ing a fwoln paunch,

Po't'belly. «. /. [potznA belly.'] A fuel-

ling paunch.
He will find himfctf a forked ftradling animal and

ip9tbcUy. Ailulhnct aj!cl Pope,

To PoTCH. 1). n. [pocher, Fr. to thruft out

the eyes as with the thumb,]

1, To thruft; to pufli.

Where
1 thought to crufh him in an equal force.

True fword to fword ; I'll potcb at him Come way,

Or wrath or craft may get him. SOji/pcare.

2. [pecher, Fr] To poach; to boil (lightly.

It is commonly written poach.

In great wounds, it is necelTary to obfcrve a fpare

diet, as panadoes or a p'Ached egg; this much
availing to pievcnt inflammation. IViJem.jn.

Potcompa'nion. Tt.f. A fellow drinker;

a good fellow at caroufals.

Po'tency. v./. [^pounti/7, Latin.]

1. Power; influence; authority.

Now arriving

At place o{ potency a-d fway o' ih' ftale,.

If he ihoulj dill malignantly remain

Faftfoethe plebeians, your voices might

Ee ciufes to yourfelves. Shahfpeare,

Thou haft fought to make us break our vow,
To co.Tie betwixt our fcntcnce and our power.

Which nor ournature nor our place can bear.

Our potency make good. l^hahfpeare.

By what name fliali wc call fuch an one, as

«xceede*h God in jtoteftcyl^ Raleigb.

2. Efficacy ; ilretigth.

Vile can m-artei the devil, or throw him out

With wond'rous^c-/t-7rj', Sbatj'peare,

PO'TENT. adj. [poum, Lat.]

1. Powerful; forcible; (Iroiig; efficacious.

There is nothing more contajiious than fome kinds

of hurinony ; than fome nothing more ftrong and

potent unto good* Hooka-.

I do believe,

Induc'd by /jo/r;;/ circumftances, that

You arc mine enemy. Sbalfpearc.

Here's another

More potent than the fi:il. Sbakfpeare.

One would wonder how, from fo difiering

premitrcs, they thould infer the fame conciufion,

were it not ihii the confpiration of intere'.f were too

potent fox ihedivcrfiiy ofjudgment. Decay of Fiety.

When by command
Mofcs once more his potent rod extends

UteiUiefea; the £:ii jiis rod obeys. Milton.

POT
Vcifes are t^e potert charms we ufe, I

Heroick thoughts and virtue to intufc. Jf'alki .

j

The magiftrale cannot urge obedience upon fuch

potent grounds, as the miailler can urge difobediesce.
j

S'iutb.

How the effluvia of a magnet can be fo rare and

fublile, as fo pat's through a plate of glafs without

any refiftance or diminution of their force, and yci

fo pottnt as to turn a m.ignetick needle through the

glafs. JVfa'/ow.

The chemical preparations are more vigorous and

polcKi in their eflefls than the galenical. Baker.

Cyclop, fiiTce human flefli has been thy feaft.

Now drain this goblet potent to digeft. Pope.

2, Having great authority or dominion :

as, potent monarchs.
Why (land thefe royal fronts amazed thus >

Cry havock, kings ! back to the ftained field.

You equal ^o/f»/j, tiery kindled fpirits I ShjHp.

Po'tektate. 71./. \_poteiitat,Vr.'\ Monarch}

prince ; fovercign.

Kings and mightieft polottaies muft die. Sb.iiJ.

Thefe defences are but compliments.

To dally with confining /io;f«r.r'". D.inkl.

All obey'd the fuperior voice

Of their great potentate ; for great indeed

His name, and high was his degree in heav'n.

Milton.

Exalting him not only above earthly princes and

potentate, but above ilie highell of the celelfial

hierarchy. Boyle.

Eicb potentate, as wary fear, or (Irength,

Or emulation urg'd, his neighbour's bounds

Invades. Pbilipt.

Pote'ntial. at/J, [potenct'el, Fr. potenttalis,

Latin.]

1. ExilHng in poffibility, not in a£l.

This potential and imaginary materia prima

cannot exift without (orm. Raleigh.

2. Having the efFeft without the external

aflual property.
The magnifico is much belov'd.

And hath in his effect a \q\cz potential.

As double as the duke's. Shakfpeare.

The cautery is either aflual or potential.

M.irttam.

Ice doth not only fubmit unto a<fiual heat, but

induieih not the />o(«;;/«/cal;dity of many waters.

Bro'wn.

3. Efficacious; powerful. Not in ufe.

Thou muft make a dullard of the world,

If ihcy not thought the profits of my death

Were very pregnant and potential fpurs

To make thee feek it. Shahfpeare.

4. In grammarj/o/^-w/rVj/is a mood denoting

the polTibility of doing any adlion.

Potentia'lity. «. /. [from potential.'\

Poffibility ; not afl'jality.

Manna rcprefented to every man thetaftehimfelf

did like, but it had in its avin potentiality all thofe

talles and difpofiiions eminently. Taylor.

God is an eternal fubftance and a£I, without

potentiality and matter, the principle of motion,

the caufe of nature. Stiilingjitct.

The true notion of a foul's eternity is this, that

the future moments of its duration can never be all

paft and prefent; but ftiU there will be a futurity

Wii potentiality of more forever and ever. Benthy,

Pote'ntiallv. ad-v. [ from /a.'fv/wA

]

1. In power of poffibility; not in ad, or

pofitivelj'. ^
This duration of human fouls is qyi\^ potentially

infinite; for their eternity confifts only in an end-

Icl's capacity of continuance without ever cealing to

be in a boundlefs futuiity, that can never be

exhaulled, or all of it be paft or prefent ; but their

duration can never bepofitively and actually eternal,

becaufe it is moft manifeft, that no moment can ever

be a(rigned, wherein it (hall be true, that fuch a

foul'hath thenatluallyfuftainedan inhniteduraiion.

bentUy.

2. In efficacy ; not in aduality.

They (liould \%\\ us, vjheihcr only that be takci

out of fcripture which is aiflually and particularl;

there fet down, or clfe that alfo which the genera

principles and rules of inu'^r.mi polcntialiy contain

Hooker.

7

POT
Elacknefs is proJuced upon the blade of a Itnife

that has cut four apples, il the juice, though both

aiftually uni polfr,tially cold, be not quickly wipci

otf. Boyle,

Vo'tehtly. ad-v, [Crom potent.] Power-
fully ; foicilily.

You're potently oppos'd ; and with a malice

Of as great fize. Sbakfpeare., ^

Metals arc hardened by often heating and
quenching ; for eold workcth moft potently upon
heat precedent. Bacon,

Oil of vitriol, though a potently acid menftruum,
will yet precipitate many bodies mineral, and others

dijTolvi-d not only in aqua.^ortis, but in fpirit of

vinegar. Boyle,

Po'tsntkess. ».y; [hompotext,] Power-
fulnefs; might; power.

Po'tgun. n./, [by miftake or corruption

ufed for popgtin.] A gun which makes-

a fmall fmurt noife.

An author thus who pants for fame.

Begins the world with fear and Ihamc,

When (irft in print, you fee him dread

Each potgjjn levell'd at his head. Sii-i/t,

Potha'nger. !t./. [pot and hanger,] Hoolc

or branch on which tlie pot is hung over

the fire.

Po'thecary. n. /, [contrafted by pro-

nunciation and poetical convenience

from apothecary ; apothecarius, from
apoihtca, Lat.] One who compound's

and fells phyfick.
Modern 'poibecaiies, taught the art

By doiiors bills to play the doi^or's part.

Bold in thepraftice of miftaken rules,

Prelcribe, apply, and call their mafters fools. Pope,

Po'ther. n. f. [This word is of double

orthography and uncertain etymology ;

it is fometimes written podder, fome-

times pudder, and is derived by Junius

fiom/oiidre, thunder, French ; by Skinner

from petttercn or peterert, Dutch, to fhake

or dig; and more probably by a fecond

thought from pcvdre, French, dull.]

1. Buftle; tumult; flutter. A low word*.

Such a pother,

As if that whatfoever god, who leads him.
Were crept into his human pow'rs,

And gave him graceful pofture. Shalfptart,

Some hold the one, and fome the other.

But howfoe'er they make a pother. HuJiaras,

What a pother has been here with VVood and his

bra fs,

Wlio would modeftly make a few halfpennies pafs ?

Hu'ift.

'Tisyet in vain to keep 3 pother

About one vice, and fall mto the other. Pite^

1 always Ipcak well of thee.

Thou always fpeak'll ill of me;
Yet after Jill our noife :tnd pother.

The world believes nor one nor t'other. Guardian,

2. Suftbcating cloud. This juftifies the

derivation from potidre.

He fudHenly unties the poke

Which from'it fent ouifucha fmokc.

As ready was them all to choke,

So grievouawas the pother. Drayton.

To Po'ther. 'v. ti. To make a bluftering

inctfeftual effort.

To Po'ther. "v..?. To turmoil; to puzzle.
He that loves reading and writing, yet finds

certain feafons wherein thofe things have no relillr,

only pothers ind weaiies himfelf to no purpofe.

Locke,

Po'there. n.f. [pot ^^.(L herb.] An herb

fit for the pot.

Sir Tiiftrani. telling us tobacco was a ^o^i^fi, bid

the drawer bring in t' oilier half pint. - Taller.

Egypt bafer than the bealis they worlhip

;

Below their potherb gods that grow in gardens.

Oryden,

Of alimentary leaves, the olera or potherbs afford

an excellent noutiihment; amo;igft ihofe are the

cokorcabbaje kind. Arbiitbnot.



P o u
tcifti «>ten raw arc termtJ fallad; if fcoilej,

tlicy hccomt t^tbiris: and font of thofc pla.its,

which are falierii in one faroily. ate fel ad ir.

another. ^
^

,• ,
"""

iVrnnoK. «./. [fof a'W '-"«^-J .

1. Hooks to failcii pots or kettles with.

2. Ill formed or fcrawkd letters or cha-

raftcrs.

Lci mc fee her Arabian fcthooh. DiyJcn.

Po'tion. «./. |/>»/"«. Fr. /0/ia, Lat.J A

draiisht ; commonly a pliyfical draught

For laftes in the taking of a f^lhx or pills, the

head and neck Ihake. ^•«-«''-

The«arl was by nature of fo nidiflereiit a taltc,

tint he would iiop in the midit of any phvlical

potior,, and alter he had licked his lips, would

Snnk off the reft.
»""<"

Mod do lafte through fond intemperate Ihirit j

Soon aj ihQpoiim works, their human countenance,

Th'e«F''<^' rc'emlilance of the gnds, is chang'd^

Into f me brutilli form of wolf or bear. Miaon.

Po'tlid. »./. [pot and lid.} The cover of

a pot.

The celumella is a fine, thin, light, bony tube;

«hc bottom of which fpicads about, and gives it the

refcmblance of i wooden polliJia country houfes.

Po'tsherd. k. /. \fot and y^ard; from

/chaerde; properly patjhtird.'] A frag-

jiient of a broken pot.

At this day at Caza.they couch /'o/Ajfri/i or veltels

of earth in thcii walls to gather the wind from ilie

top, and pal's it in fpouts into rooms. bacaii.

He on the alhes ills, his fate deplores;

And with a foljhtrd fcrapes the fwelling fore?.

SanJyi.

Whence come broken fatfherdi tumbling down,

And leaky ware from garret windows thrown,

Well may they break our heads. Vrydm.

Po'iTAGE. II. [. \potage, Fr. from pot.\

Any thing boiled or decoded for food.

See PoRRl DGE.
lacob fod pitinge, and Efau came from the field

faiiit. ^
(^'"'P-

For great the man, and ufeful without doubt,

Who feafons />«/u^f , or expels the gout;

Whofe fcience keeps lite in, and keeps death out.

Hat te.

Po'tter. ». / [poller, Fr. from pot.] A
maker o( earthen veffels.

My thoughts are whirled like a fotlir't wheel.

Shakjfeare.

Someprefs the plants with fherds of /o«it's clay.

Dijden.

A poller vi\\\ not have any chalk or m.ir' mixed

with the clay. Mcaimc.

He like the /io/;fr in a mould hiis cad

The world's gieat fiame. _
/"mr.

Po'tternore. II./. An ore, which for

its aptnefi to vitrify, and ferve the pot-

ters to glaze their earthen veficls, the

miners i.Ai po:ierij.or<\ Bojle.

Po'ttikg. n.f. [from/0/.] Drinking.

1 learnt it in lingland, where they are moft potent

in f^liirg. SiakJ}r.„e

Po'ttlh. ». /. [from pot.] A liquid

meafure containing four pints. It is

fometimes ufed licentioiifly for a tankard,

or pot out of which glaffcs are filled.

He diinks you with facility your Dane dead

Jrunk, ere the ne«t/o;^/.- can be filled. Shakjji.

Koderigo liaih to-nightcargus'd

Potations/''///.- deep. Soakffcare.

The oracle of Apollo

Here fpeaks out of his pottU,

Or the Tripos his tower bottle. 3i)i Jonfin.

Potva'liant. adj. [pot and n.alimit.']

Heated to courage by llrong drink.

Po'tulent. adj. [potithntus, Latin.]

1. Pretty much in drink. Di^.

7. Fit to drink.

Pouch. ?;./. [poche, Fimch,}

I . A fmali bag ; a pocket*

P o u
Tefter I'll have in />««£, when thou fliall lack.

t>/jatf/i£ar<f.

From a jirdic about his waift, a h>g or pouci

dindi-il into two cells. Cul'.ivfr'i Travels.

The f,wt of the vcflll, where the dife.ifc begins,

givfis »v.iv to the toice ot ihi blood puOiiDj; out-

w.i'ds as to form a puucb ax cyft. Sh,irf.

2. Applied ludicroufly to a big belly or

p:Minch.

To Poil CH. T. (7.

(. '1 o poiket.

In lanuary hudiand that pmchtlh the grotes.

Will bicakup hisl.iy.or be fowingof olts. Tuffcr.

2. To fwallow.

The common hcion hath long legs for wading, a

long neck to reach prey, and a wide cxtenfive throat

to pouch it. .
Dcrhain.

J. To pout ; to hang down the lip. Ainjiv.

POU'CHMOUTHED. njj. [pouch zm\ mouth-

ed.] Blubberlipped, _
Jiajhuorth.

Po'vERTY. II. f. [pawvnte, French.]

1. Indigence J
ncce-'Hty ; want of riches.

My men are tlic pocrefi.

But ptvcilj could never diaw them from me.
Sbakjpean.

Such madnefs, as for fear of death to die.

Is to be poor for fear oi fov/rly. Denl/jm.

Theic by ihcir l^ridexamplcs (auglit,

How much more i'plendid virtue was than gold ;

\ct fcarcc their fwelling ihirii of f.ime could hide.

And boalled fnverty with too much pride. I'rlor.

There is fuch a ftate as abfolutc pivei:y, wiicn a

man is dcltiiuic not only of the conveniences, but

the fimple neceffaries ol life, being difabled tiom

acquiring them, and depending entirely on charity.

Rogers,

2. Meannefs; defei5l.

Theie ik in all excellencies in compofitions a kind

of //o vrrly, or a cafualty or jeopardy. B.utin.

Povj'LDAVis. II. J. A fort of fail-cloth.

Ainfworth.

POULT, n.f. [poitlet, French.] A young

chicken.
One wou'd have all things little, hence has try'd

Turkey *oh//j, frefli from th' egg, in batter fry'd.

King.

Pou'lterer. n. f. [from poult.] One

whofe trade is to fell fowls ready for the

cook.
If thou doft it half fo gravely, fo majeftically,

hang me up by the heels for a poulterer'^ hare.

Shakfpfare.

Several nally trades, as butchers, />W/e/rrj, and

filhmongers, are great occafions of plagues. Harwy.

Pou'ltice. «.y; \julie, Fr. pultis, Lat.]

A cataplafm ; a loft mollifying applica-

tion.

Pouliicf relaxeth the pores, and maketh the

humour apt to exhale. Bacan.

If your little finger be fore, and you think a

pmliice made of our vitals will give it eafe, fpeak,

anditlhall bedone. Sivift.

To Poi;'ltiC£. 'v.a. [from the noun.]

To apply a poultice or cataplafm.

Pou'ltive. ii.f. [AwordufedbyT'm/Z?.]

A poultice.

Pou/:ives a'.lay'd pains, but drew down the

humours, making the palVages wider, and after to

receive them. TempU.

Pou'ltry. »/. [poulet, Ft.pullilies, Lat.]

Dotneftick fowls.

The cock knew the fox to be a common enemy

of all poultry. VEjJrangt.

What louder cries, when Ilium was in riames.

Than for the cock the widow 'd poultry made.i)ij.

Soldiers robbed a farmer of hii poultry, and made

him wait at table, without giving him a moifel.

Suiifl.

POUNCE. »./. f/onzwi?, Italian. Simnet.}

I. The claw or talon of a bird of prey.

As h.iggard hawk, prefuming to contend

With hardy fowl, about his able might,

His weary pcuttccs, all in vain doth fpenJ

To tiufs the prcj too heavy fot his flight. Sfta/er.

P o u
TheneivJilTcmbl'deaglf, nowendu'd

With bak and /-«/«<«, Hcrculcipuili'd PryJcM.
' 'Twas a mean ptev for a bird ol his fouil'ei.

',/jii,-riitiv.

2. The powder of gum fandarach, fo

called bcci'ure it is thrown upon,'pap'^r

through a perforated tiox.

To Pounce, i;. a. (/jffjo/arf, Italian.)

t. To pierce; to perforate.

Bjibarous people, that go naked, do not orly

paint, but pcume and raife their fkin, that the

painting may not be taken forth, and make it ini»

works. Bnuti.

2. To pour or fprinkle through fmall

perforations.

It may be tried by incorporating fopple-duft, by

pouncing into llic quickfilvcr. B.icm.

3. To feize with the pounce; or talons.

Pou'nced. a^'. [itompoume.] Furmflied

with claws or talons.

From a craggy cliff,

The royal eagle draws his vigorous young

Strong poiirc'd. rhmfot.

Pou'ncetbox. n, /. [/9««ff and box.] A
fmall box pertorateH.

He was perfumed like a milliner,

.\nd,'twixt his finger and his thumb, he held

A pounceibox, which ever and anon

He gave his nofe. Shaifpeart.

POUND. »./. [ponb, punb. Sax. from

poiido, Lat.]

1. A certain weight, confifting in troy

weight of twelve, in averdupois of

fixteen ounces.

He that faid, that he had rather have a grain of

fortune than a pound of wifdom, as to the things

of this life, fpoke nothing but the voice of wifdom.
S'.uih.

A *OTai/ doth confift of ounces, drams, fcruplej.
^

Wilkinu

Great Hannibal within the balance lay,

And tell how many pounds his alhes weigh. Dryden.

2. Thefum of twent}' (hillings.

That exchequer of medals in the cabinets of the

great duke of Tufcany, is not worth fo little as an

hundred thoufand pound. Ptachain.

He gave, whilH ought he had, and knew no

bounds

;

The poor man's drachma flood for rich mtn'sfcundt.
thru.

3. [from pinban, Saxon.] A pinfold ; an

enclofure ; a prifon in which beafts arc

enclofed.

1 hurry.

Not thinking it is levee-day.

And find his honour in a /'ij»»r</,

Hcmm'd by a triple circle round. Sitijl.

To Pound, -v. a. [punian. Sax. whence in

many places they ufe the word pu/i.]

I. To beat; to grind as with a peftle.

His mouth and nolfrils pour'd a purple flood,

And *o«W<i teeth came rulliinj with his blood.

Diyden.

Would'ft thou not rather chufe a fraall reno.vn,

To be the mayor of fome poor paltry town,.

To pound falfe weiglits and fcauty mcafuves break ?

D'ydsn.

Tir'd with the fearch, not finding what (lie iceks,

With cruel blows the pounds her Wubbci'd cheeks.

t)ryj,»

Should their aUe break, its overthrow-

Would cruniand_poK«i/ti

Nor friends their iricnds

know.' ^
Op.iijue white powder of glafs, feen througu

a microfcope, exhibits fragments pellucid., and

coloutlefs, as the whole appeared to the naked eye

before it was pounded. Eenilej.

She defcribes

How under ground the rude Riphean race

Mimick brilk cyder, with the brake's pioduijl wild

Sloes poundid. fiUift.

Lilted peftles brandlfti'd in the air.

Loud (troaks with pounding fpice the fibrick nnd.

And aroniatiek cloudi in Ipires afcend. Crfts*.

a u z

Drjdrx.

reak, its overthrow \
l/ to duft thJ crowd below; I

ids,noi fires their Ions could f
Dryden. J



P o u
4. To thut np; to imprlfon, as in a

pound.
We'll break our walls,

Rather than they fhall found us up. Sbaklpeare.

I ordered John to let out the good man's Iheep

that were po^nt/ed hy night. S^'e&atcr.

Pou'nd.'vge. »,/. [from pounJ.'\

1. A certain fum dedufted from a pound ; a

fum paid by the trader to the fervatvt

that pays the money, or to the perfon

who procures him cuftomers.

In foundaic and drawbacks I lofe half my rent.

Sivifi.

%, Payment rated by the weight of the

commodity.
Tonnage and potin.hge, and other duties upon

merchandiies, were coUeded by order of llie bo.ird.

ClarCTidoTl,

Pou'nder. »./. [from /««'?</.]

1. The name of a heavy large pear.

Alcinous'orchard various apples bears,

Unlilce are bergamols and poun.hv pears. DryJ<K.

2. Any perfon or thing denominated from

a certain number of pounds : as, a ten

pounder, a gun that carries a bullet of

ten pounds weight ; or in ludicrous lan-

guage a man with ten pounds a year ; in

like manner, a note or bill is called a

twenty pounder or ten pounder, from the

fum it bears.

None of thefe forty or fifty pounders may be

fu&red tomarr)', under the penalty of deprivation.

Sviifi.

3. A peftle. Ainfnuorth,

Pou'pEToN. n.f. \_poufee, Fr.] A puppet

or little baby.

Pou'piCKs. K. /. In cookery, a raefs of

vifluals made of veal flakes and flices of

bacon. Bailej.

To POUR. 'V. a. [fuppofed to be derived

from the Welfh b-zvr-M.']

1. To let fome liquid oiit of a veffel, or

into fome place or receptacle.

If they will not believe thofc ligns, lake of the water

of the river, and pour it upon the dry land. Exodus.

He (Vretched out his hand to the cup, zv\*i pouyed

of the blood of the grape, he poured out at the loot

of the altar a fweet fmellirg favour unto the molt

high. Eeclefuijlicus.

A Samaritan bound up his wounds, pouring in

oil and wine, and brought him to an ir.n. Luke.

Your fury then boil'd upward to a forae;

Butlince this melTa^e came, you fink and fettle.

As if cold water had been /U.V/ 'J upon you. Dryden.

2, To emit ; to give vent to ; to fend

forth; to let out J to fend in a continued

courfe.

Hie thee hiihcr.

That I m-:sy pour my fpirils in thine ear.

And chat>ife wuh the valour ofniy tongue

All that impedes thee from the golderi round.

Sbak/peare,

London doth pour out her citizens

;

The mayor and all his brethren in bell fort.

With the plebeians fwarming. Sb:ikfpeare.

As ihick as hail

Came pod on poll; and every one did bear

'i'.hy pr.vil<:s in his ki:igdom's great defence,

And pour'd them down before him. Khaiffeare.
The devotion of the heart is the tongue of the

foul; aduated and heated with love, wpours itfelf

lorth in fupplications and prayers. Duppa.
If we had groats or fixpentes current by law, that

wanted one third of the (ilver by the Oandard, who
can imagine, that our neighbouis would not pAtr in

«juantiti£S of fuch money upon us, to the great lofs

of the kingdom ? Locke.

Is it for thee the \\nM\ pours his throat ? «

loves of his own and raptures fwcll the note. Pope,

To Pour. ij. ».

To ft ream; lo flo'.v.

P o w

To IU& tumultuoully.

Ifthe rude throng /loac on with furious pace,

And hap to break thee from a friend's embrace.

Stop ihort. ^'y-

All his fleecy flock

Before him march, and pour into the rock,

Not one or male or femalellay'd behind. Fope.

A ghaftly band of giants.

All pour'ms down the mountains, crowd the fliore.

Fope.

A gathering throng.

Youth and white age tumultuous /)oa'' along. Pope.

Pou'rer. n. /. [from pour.'] One that

pours.

Pousse. «. /. The old word for petife;

corrupted, as may feem, from pitlje.

Speii/er.

But who (hall judge the wager won or loll >

That (liall yonder herd groom and none other.

Which over the poujfe hitherwaid doth ^oil.

i>pcn/er.

Pout. u.f. \afellus barbalus.]

1

.

A kind of fifti ; a codlifli.

2. A kind of bird.

Of wild birds. Cot nwall hath quail, wood- dove,

heath-cock, ini pout. C.irev.\

To Fovr.'v. n. [iouter, Fr.]

1. To look fuUen by thruliing out the lips.

Like a mifbehav'd and fullen wench,

Thou pout'Jl upon thy fortune and thy love.

Shakjpeare.

He had not din'd;

The veins unfill 'd, our blood is cold ; and then

Wepout upon the morning, are unapt

To give or to forgive. Shakfpearc.

1 would advife my gentle readers, as they coufult

the sood of their faces, to forbear downing upon

loyafills, 3.nipou!r,:g at the government. AJJij-'t:.

The nurl'e remained pouting, nor would flie touch

a bit during the whole dinner.
_
Arhuthnot.

2. To llioot out ; to hang prominent.

The ends of the wound mull come over one

another, with a comprefs to prefs the lips eijually

down, which would othctwife become crude, and

pout out wiilt great lips. IVifeman.

Saiyrus was made up betwixt man and goat, wuh

a hunim hsad, hooked nofe, and poutitigXt^i.

Dryden.

PO'WDER. v.f. Ipoudre.Yt.]

1

.

Duft ; any body comminuted.

The calf which they had made, he burnt in the

fi:e, and ground it to powder. Exodus.

2. Gunpowder.
The feditious being furniflied with artillery,

powder, and Ibot, battered Bilhopfgate. Hayw-trd.

As to the taking of a town, there were lew con-

querors could lignaliw themfelves that way, belore

the invention of pa-wder and foi tilications. Addijon.

3. bweet dull for the hair.

When th' hair is fweet through pridj or lull,

The powder doth forget the duft. Hcibcrt.

Our humbler province is to tend the fair.

To fave the powder from too rude a gale. Pope,

To Po'wDER, "v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To reduce to dult ; to comminute; to

pound or grind fmall.

2. [poudrer, Fr.] To fprinkle, as with

duft.

Powder thy radiant hair.

Which if without fuch allies thou would'ft wear,

Thou who, to all which come to look upon,

Wert meant for Phisbus, would'ft be Phaeton.

Donne.

In the galaxy, that milky way

Which nightly, as a citcluig zone, thou fce'ft

Powder d with liars. Mihr.r,.

The poivder*d footman

Beneath his flapping hat fecures his hair. C^y-

, To fait ; to fprinkle with fait.

If you embowel me to-day, I'll give you leave to

powder me and eat me to-morrow. Shakjpeare.

' Salting ofoyfters, ini powdering o{ mat, keep-

eih tliemfromputtefaflion. Bucon.

My hair 1 itt-iei powder, but my chief

Invention is to get me jiowdir'd beef. CleaveUnd.

Imuwderatc fseding u^m powdtrui beef, pickled

P o w
meals, anchovy, and debauching with brjnjy,. ilo

inflame and acuate the blood. Il.irvev^

To Fo'wDER. --v. n, I o come tumultuoufly

and violently. A low corrupt word.
Whihl twocompanions weie difputing itatfword's

point, down comes a kite ^oWfr/»g upon them, and
gobbets up both. VEjhange.

Po'wDERBOX. 71. J. \po-jjder and box.]

A box in which powder for the hair is

k-ept, k

There Hands the toilette.

The patch, \\\epowdertQX, pulviUe, perlumes.Cj/,

Po'wDERHORN. n.f. {^poivder 2.aA horn.]

A horn cafe in which gunpowder is

kcDt.

You may (lick your candle in a bottle or x

potuderhorn. Swift,

Pu'wDERMiLL. V. f. [/:i(,'i.''^y and 7/71//.]

The mill in which the ingredients for

gunpowder are ground and mingled.
Upon the blowing up of a poiuderiniU, the

windows of adjacent houfes are bent and blown-
outwards, by the elallick foice of the air within

exi;rting itfslf. Arbutbnot.

Po'wDER-ROOM. n.f. \_poiuJer z\\& roQm.\

The part of a fliip in which the gun-
powder is kept.
The flame invades the po'wder. rooms, and then

Their guns ihoot bullets, and their vclVe's men.
UMler.

Po'wDER-CHESTS. n.f. On board a fhip,

wooden triangular chefts filled with gun-
powder, peobleftones, and fuch like

materials, fct on fire when a fiiip is

boarded by an enemy, which foon makes

all clear before them. Dkl.

Po'wDERiNG-TUB. n.f. [po^wder zndi tub.]

1. The veflel in which meat is falted.

When we view thofe large bodies of oxen, what
can we better conceit them to be, than lb many
living and walking powdering-ttibs, and that they

have animam falis ? I^Iore.

2. I he place in which an infefted lecher

is phyftcked to preferve him from putre-

fadlion.

To the (pita! go,

And from the piwd'ring-tiib of infamy

Fetch forth the lazar kite Doll Tearfliect. Siai/p.

PoV/DERY. adj. \_poudreux, French; from
poiuder,] Dulty ; friable.

A brown powdery fpar, which holds iron, is

found amongll ihe iron ore. ff'^oodzc.nd,

PO'WER. n.f. [pouvoir, Fr.]

1. Command; authority; dominion; in^

fluence of greatnefs.

If law, authority, and pcw'r deny nor.

It will go hard wuh poor Anlhonio. Siaifp^re.
No man could ever have a juft poiirr over the

lile of another, by right of properly in land. Locke,
Power is no bleliing in iifelt, but when it is

employed to protedl the innocent. Swift.

2. influence; pre'.alence upon.
If ever

You meet in fome frclh cheek the power oi fancy,

'I'hen you fhall know the tvounds mvilible,

That love's keen arrows make. Shakfpeare.
This man had power with him, to draw him

foith to his death. Bacon,
Dcjeiled ! no, it never (hall be faid, ,

That fate had power upon a Spartan foul

;

My mind on its own centre llands unmov'd
And liable, as the fabrick of the world. Diydes.

3. Ability ; force; reach.

That which moveih God to work is gnodiiefs, and
that which otdcreth his jvork is wildom, and that

wiiich perfeilteth his work 'upower. Hooker,
1 have futFer'd in your woe ;

Nor (hall be wanting ought within my pow'r.
For y jur relief in my refrelhiog bow'r. Dryden.
You are dill living Co enjoy the bleljings of all (he

good you have peiforincd, and many p r.,yers .that

your power of doing geouous %£lious may be a(

cileiidcd as yout will. Dijden,



p o w
ft h not in the^owf of the moft enlatfeiJ anlfr--

«3,iiing, tJ ini-cni one new litnplc idta in ihc m..-,l,j

not t-kcn in hy ilic w^vs aluiemcnlwncd. X-if''"-

•Tisnoi ill
iln;^oi«fofwaiilorllaverytonukej

»l)cm iniferakle.
^J;/:^'/''"-!

Thoi.Bh it be not in our />»»«- to make am^noii

no affliition ;
yet ii is in oar fown to lake ort the

edte of it, by a lUady view of thofe dmnc jovs

prepaid for L in another ftate. Amriwy.

A., ^tren»th ; motive ; force.

Obferving in ourfelves, that we can at pleafure

move fcveral parts of our bodies which weie at rcil;

the efftils alfo that naiiiral bo lies ave able:io proJucc

ir, one another occariin» ejery moment la cur f'Mifes,

V.C bnth ihefc ways get the idea o( ^oiir-. Uclf.

c. The moving force of an engine.

By underlianding-the true Jiftcronce betwixt the

wCi 'ht and the fiwcr, a man may add I'uch a fittmg

fjpplcmeai to the Itieiiglh of the fo"M<, ihit it

rii.iir move any conceivable weight, though it

fliould never fo much exceed that force whidi tne

i,iwer is naturally endowed with. f-l'ilh,:s.

6. Animal llrengih ; natural ftrength.

Care, not fear ; or fear not for themfelves, altered

fomethipg ihe countenances of the two lovers : but

fo as any man might perceive, was rather an alTem-

blin" of t/o'^'iis than difmayedsels of courage.
' SiJitfy.

He dieiofgreat years, but of fttong health and

pwcr,.
.

•»*'"«•

r. Faculty of the mind.

I was in the thought, they were not fa-.ne?, and

«tthe guiltinefs of mymind, the fjdaen furprize of

inv «w<«, drove the grolTnefs ol the foppery into a

received belief. i,hakfye.„c.

In our little world, this foul of ours

Beinsonly one, and lo one body ty'd.

Doth ufe, on divers objeds, divers pawtrs ;

And fo are hereffeas diverfify'd. D.ivies.

Maintain the empire of the mind over the body,

and keep the appetites of the one in due fubjection

to the leafoning poirers of the other. Alterbmy.

The defign of thisfcience is to refcue our reafon-

ia" povjtrs from their unhappy flaveiy and darkncfs.
"

'

Halts.

8. Government ; right of governing

:

correlative to fubjeclhn.

My labour

Honeft and lawful, to deferve my food
'

Of thofe who have me in their civil />cit/ir. nliitu:.

n. Sovereign ;
potentate.

'Tis lurpriling to conlider with what heats thefe

t.\m fivers have contefted thcirtitle to ihe kingdom

of Cyprus, that is in ihe hands of the Turk. AdJiJ.

10. One inverted with tlominion.

After the tribulation of thofe days Ihall the fun

be darkened, and the fowcrs oi the heavens Ihall

be fliaken. Mutlbiw.

The fables tum'd fome men to flow'is.

And others did with brutilh forms ir.veft

;

And did of others make celeftial p:-w'rs,

tike angels, which liiU travel, yet Itill rell. Davies.

1 f there's a poiv'r above us.

And that there is all nature cries aloud

ThrouRh all her works, he muH delight in virtue.

Addifon.

11. Divinity.
Merci ful fo-uvrs !

Reflrain in me the cutfed thoughts, that nature

(;irts way to in repofe. Sh.ik/jicnn,

Cafl down ihyfelf, and only rtrive to raife

The glory ol thy makci's facred name;

Ufe all'thy pow'n, that bleffed fu-cu'r to praife.

Which gives thee pow'r to be ana ufe the lame.

Da'vjfs.

With indignation, thus he broke

Kis awful filence, and {htfaiu'is befpoke. Diyden.

Tell me.
What are the gods the better for this gold ?

The wretch that oflirsfrom his wealthy (lore

Thtfe prefenrs, bribes the pnw'rsto give him more.

D'jdtr..

12. Holl ; army; military force.

He, to work him the more mifchtef, fent over his

brother Edward with a p-j-.vcr of Scots and Red-

Ihaoks iiUo Ireland, where they got foot'ing.S^fw/r.

Never fuch a^ou'cr,

For any foreign preparation.

Was levied iii the body of a land. Sbak/fean.

P o z
Who leads his /lowfr?

Under whole government come ili;y along J Suakf.

My heart, dearflarry,

Threw many a northward look, lo fee his father

Bring up his fQW'n j but he did long in vain.

SbakJ'prure.

Gaiellus, upon th« coming of the balfa, valiantly

ifl'ued forth with ail his fnvcr, and gave him battle.

Kntllts.

13. A large quantity ; a great number.

In low i.-iniJuage: as, a power of good

things. Force, French.

Po'wERABLE. ailj. [from_ fowfr.]

Cai-'able of performing any thing. Not

in ufe.

That you may fee how pnwryabli time is in alter-

ing tongues, 1 will let down the Lord's prayer as it

was tranilated in fundry ages. Camden.

Po'u'EKFUL. adj. [jinver and /«/.'.]

1. Invelkd with comraaad or authority;

potent.

2. Forcible; mighty.
We have fuftain'd one day in doubtful fight.

What heaven's lord haih /iiu'i'/a/Z'T? to fend
^

Againft us from about his throne.
_

Muicx.

Henry 11. endeavouring to eftablilTi his grand-

father's laws, met with fowry/ul oppofition liom

archbil'nopBeckel. ,

Ayllp.

3. Efficacious: as, a /3iuiv/«/ medicine.

Po'wERFULLV. adf, [from f,'U)erfuL]

Potently ; mightily ; efficacioufly ; for-

cibly

Th'efun and other frowf '/«//)' hicid bodies d.izzle

our eyes. /a-*!".

By alfaming a privilege belonging to riper ye.irs,

to which a child murt not alpire, you do but .iJd

new force to your example, and recommend the

ii{X\on moxt poweifnHy

.

Locke.

Before the revelation of the gofpel, the wickeJ-

nefs and impeniiency of the heathen world was a

much more exculable thing, becaufe they had but

very obfcure apprehenfions of thofe things which

urge men mofl piiuctfuUy lo forlake their fins.

Titkifon.

The grain-gold upon all the golden coaft of

Guinea, isdiiplayed by the rains fdlliog there with

incredible force, pouerfuliy beating off ihe_ earth.

Hood-ward.

Po'wERFULNEss. fi.f. [iiom potveificl.l

Power; efficacy; might; force.

So much he Hands upon the pov;eifi:l.trfs of the

chriftian religion, that he makes u beyond all the

rules of moral plulofophy, l^rongly effeclual to expel

vice, and plant in men all kind of virtue. HakeuiU.

Po'wERLEss. «((/. [itom pQ'wer.'] Weak;

impotent.

I give you welcome with a fom'rlefi hand.

But with a heart full of unllained love. .Sbukfpeare

.

Pox. II. f. [properly pocks, which originally

{ignified fmall bags or puftules ; of the

fame original, perhaps, with poivke or

pouch. We ftill ufe pock, for a iingle

puftule; poccaj-. Sax. pockeii, Dutch.]

1. PuRules; efHorefcencies ; exanthema,

tous eruptions. It is ufed of many erup-

tive diftempers.

O ! if to dance all night and drefs all day

Charm'd the fmall pox, or cliac'd oid 45c away.
Miliort.

2. The venereal difeafe. This is the fenfe

when it has no epithet.

Though brought to theirendsbyfomc other appa-

rent difeafe, yet the pox hith been judged the

foundation. HiJ,>:u:t.

Will thou ftill fparkle in the box,

Can'it thou lorgel thy age and pox '^ Darjil.

PoY. K. /. \appoyo, Spanifh ; appuy, poids,

Fr.J A ropedancet's pole,

To P0Z.E. -1!. a
~

and AfPOSE.
And fay you lb J then 1 (hall^sxf you quickly.

SiMkJpeare.

P R A
Of humiin in6rmiti«« I lhall jive infjancei, not

th.it I ciclign 10 pezc ihcm with thofe commoo
enigmasoi magnciifm, (luxes and leHuxes Oumilie.

Pra'cticable. adj. [frodkai/e, ir.]

1. P rformable; fcafible ; capable to be

pradtifed.

This falls out for want of examining what l»

fralticai/e and what not, and for want again of

mcafuring our force and capacity wiih our defign.

L'Ejira/if^f.

An hcroick poem (hojlj be more like a glafs of

natuie, liguring a more pranic.iUt virtue lo us, il.aa

was done by the ancients, Drydctt.

This is a' pruSkable degree of chiiftian magna-

nimity. All'riury.

Some phyficians have thought, that if it were

pi.tclic.ihli to keep the humours of the body in an

cxad balance of each v/iih its oppofite, it might be

immortal j but this is impolVible in the praflice.
_

2 . Available ; fit to be affailed : as, a

prnilkable breach.

Pra'c-ticableness. ti. f. [from^rai-

ikfible.'] Poffibility to be performed.

Pra'cticablv. rtr/v. [from praBkable.'\

In fuch a manner as may be pertormed.

The meanelt capacity, when he fees a rule

prsiBhabh applied bcfoie his eyes, can no longer be

at a lofs how It is to be pel formed. Ra^in.

Pra'ctical. adj. [praakui ,'LzX. pratique,

Fr. from praa'ice.] Relating to aftion ;

not merely fpecula;ive.

The image of God was no lefs refplendcnl in

man's /.rj.-;/i-.2/undcrftanding ; namely, ihatftor^-

houfe of the foul, in which , ate ireafured up the

rules of adion and the feeds of morality. Somh.

Religion comprehends the knowledge of its prin-

ciples, and fuilable life 2nd praaice ; the iirrt, being

fpeculative, may be called knowledge; and the

latter, becaufe 'tis pi.:Stical, wifdom. •fillolfon,

Pra'ctically. adv. [{lom pradkal.]

1. In relation to aftion,

2. By praftice; in real fad.

1 honour her, having pmSlkaHy fouDiiher among .

the better fort of trees. Hoiuc!.

Pra'ctic ALNESS. }i. f. [itom praSUal-}

The quality of being pradlcal.

PRA'CTICE. V. J.
[tmxtiw; pratk^uiy

French.]

1

.

'Ihe habit of doing any thing. •

2. Ufe; cuftoinary ufe.

O'ufolele words may be laudably revived, when

they are more founding, or more lignificant than

thofe in pr«3/«. Drydin.

Of fuch ipr.jSlice when Uljfles told;

Shall we, cries one, permit

This lewd romancer and l-.is bantering wit ? J^t'C

3. Dexterity acquired by habit.

I'll prove it on his body, if he dare,

Dcfuite his nice fence and his aiftive pyaHice.
' &bakjpeart.

4. Aftual performance, diftinguiftied from

theory.
There are two funftions of the foul, contempla-

tion and praSke, according to ihat genera! divifioii

of object, fome of wiiich only entertain our fpecu-

lations, others alfo employ ouraflions; lo the under-

Handing, with lelatioii to thefe, is divided into fpe-

culative and pr..dick.
^''""'^

5. Method or art of doing any thing.

6. Medical treatment of difeafes.

This difeafe is beyond my praSfkc % yet I have

known thofe which have walked in their lleep, who

have died holily in their beds. Shak/pcare.

7. Exercife of any profeffion.

\ftcr one or moie ulcers formed in the lungs, I

never, as 1 remember, in the courl'e of above totty

years pr.<ak!, faw more than two reco^^Jr.

To puzzle. See Pose- 8. rpp«;, Saxon, is cunning, flynefs, and

thence prai, in Do:,gl-fs, is a trick or

fraud ; latter times, forgetting the ori-

ginal ol word., applied to praake the



P R A
fenfeof/ra/.] Wicked ftraf.igeni ; bad

artifice. A fenfe not now in ul'-.

He fought to have that bv ptaBict^ which he

could not by prayer ; and being allowfd to vilit us,

he ul'ed the opportunity of a ht time thus to deliver

us. Siiimy.

With fufpicion o{ p\i^tcej the king was l"u Jdenly

turned. S'ui):ey.

It u the (hamcful work of Hubert's hand,

The ^rj.,7/Vf and the purpofe of the king. Sha't^fp.

Shall we thus permit

A blafting and a fLaiidalous breath to fall
'

O.T him To near us ? this needs mull be fra^irc\

Who Iciiew of ycur intent and coming liithcr ?

Shakjptare.

Wife ftales prevent purpofes

Before they come tn pva^ke^ and foul praBicii

Before they grow to ail. Dci'.ham.

Unreal'onable it is lo ejpeft that thofe who lived

before the rife and condemnation of herefies, (hould

come up to every accurate form "t expreirion, which

long ej.'perier,cc afterwards found necelfaiy, tu guard

•he fiiih, againft the fubtile/>raff;V«, or provoking

infults of its adverfaries. IVatirland.

Pk.i'cTiCK. adj. [;?j«xr(w5
;

praiiicus,

Lat. frntique,?X.\

1. Relating to aflion ; not merely theo-

letical.

When he fpeaks,

The air, a charter'J libertine, is flill

;

And the mute wonder Inrketh in men's ears,

To Ileal his fweet and honied feniences;

So thai the act and/Zi^.^.V^pait ol life

Mull be the miiliels to iliis iliennck. Shjkfpean.

Whilft they contend for fpcculative truth, they,

by mutual calumnies, forfeit the p'T,3:ck.

G'n'crni/UTit fftbc'Tongue.

True piety wilhoiit celfation lolt

By theories, the ptuSlick part is lolK De/iham.

2, In Speiifcr it Icems to lignify, il/

;

artful.

S!ic ufed hath the p':z^ick pain

Of this falfe footman, c-loaked with fimpleners.

Thereto his fubtile engines he doth bend,

J^'ii prjflhk wit, and liis lair filed tongue.

With thoufand other lleights. Spenfer.

To PRA'CTISE. 'v^a. [TTfUKTixiii prati-

quer, French.]

1. To do habitually.

Incline not my heart to praEiife wicked works

with men that work initjuity. Vjulms,

2. To do ; not merely to profefs : as, to

praiftife laiu or phyjick^

3. To ufe in order to habit and dexterity.

At pracihV diftances to cringe, not fight. it////fr/7.

To Pr.^'ctISE, T'. 71.

j.'J'o form a habit of afting in any manner.
Will truth return unto them ihupr-iciife in her ?

KiCUjiaJlicu!,

They (h^W fra&iff how to live fecure. Millon.

Oft have we wondei 'J

How fuch a ruling fpirit you cou'U reftrain,

And pr.tEii/e firft over yourfelf to reign. JVaUa;

i. Totranfadt; to negotiate fee retly,

I've/jr(;j?/.T'(/ with him.
And found a means to let the vi^orknow.
That Syphax and Sempronius are his friends.

Addifon.

3. To try artifices.

Others by
,
guilty artil'ice and arts

Of prLmis'd kindncfs/'^^i7y/(f on our Iiearts

;

With >pc6iption blow the palBon up,

Sheians the rire without one gale of \\o^z.GtanvlUt,

4. To ufe bad arts or ttratagems.
If you there

Did pralfife on my ilate, your being in Egypt
Might be my quertion. Shakfp-:are.

11 thou do'il him any flight difgtacc, he will

fra3ije againll thee by poifoii. Shakjpean.

5. To life medical methods.
1 ijever thought I Ihould try a new experiment,

being little inclined to practije Bpon others, and as

little that others ^\»\iW yra^iljii upon rac. *I<mpU\

6. To excfcifc any profeilion.

P R A
Pka'ctisant. «./, [from To /wc?//?.] An

agent.
Here enter'd PuccUe and her pvaSiifants. Shakf,

Pra'ctijer. II./. [from To pradije.~\

1 . One that pratilifes ain' thing ; one that

does any thing ha^ituaily.

We will, in the principles of the politician, flicw

how little efficacy they have to advance the fraHifer

of thi-m to the things thev afpire to. Soulh.

2. One who prelcribe- medical treatment.

Swf:etpfuSIif:r^ ihy pllyflck 1 will try.

That minillers thine own death if 1 die. Shakfp.

I had reafon^d myf'elf into an opinion, that the

ufe ol phylicians, unlefs m lome acute difeafe, was

a venture, and that their grealeft^ra£fj/^n praililed

leaft upon ihcnifelves. TempU.

Practi'tionep.. «./. \Jxom pra^ice.'\

1. He who is eng.igediu the actualexercife

of any art.

The author exhorts all gentlemen pr::S?itio»crs to

cxercife themfelvcs in the tranwatory. Arhuihfior.

I do not know a more univcifal and unnccelTriy

miftake among the clergy, but efpecially the younger

pyaFiithners. S'wt/}.

2. One who ufes any fly or dangerous arts.

There aT&fome papiftical p}\iclitiontrs among you.

mugifs.

3. One who does any thing habitually.

He muft be firft an exercifed, thorough-paced

praBliior.er of thefe vices himfelf. Souih,

PRMCO'GNirj. tt. J. [Lat.] Things

previouflv known in order to under-

Itandingibmethingelfe: thus theftruiiture

of the human body is one of the pracog-

tiita of phyfick.

Either all knowledge does no! depend on certain

pracognitaQx ^ntx2\ maxims, called principles, or

elfe thefe arc piinciples. Lvcke.

PRAGMATICAL.! adj. [rr^iviA^uru;

PRAGMA'TICK, J pra^mnliciue.Vr.]

Meddling; impertinently bafy; alTum-

ing bufinefs w.thout leave or invitation.

No (ham fo grofs, but it will pals upon a weak
man that KpragmatUal and inquiliiive.Z, .£/ic.J«ge.

Common eltimation puts an ill character upon

pi\igmatick mcdd/ing people. CaT. ofiheTangue.

He underitands no more of his own atljirs, than a

child; he has got a fort of a ^ragmj/zVai filly jade

of a wife, that pretends to tate him out of my haiidc.

Arbutbnot.

The fellow grew fo pragmaiital, that he took

upon him the government ot my whole family.

Ariuthnot.

Such a backwardnefs there was among good men
to engage with an ufurping people, and fragmaiica/

ambitious orators. S'ui/t.

They are pragmatics! enough to ftand on the

watch tower, but who alTigned them the pod ?

Sivift.

PracMa'tICaLLY. ad'v. [from pragma.

tica/.] Meddlingl) ; imjieriinentiy.

Pragma'tic ALN ESS. 11. J',
[from /ir<7g--

matkai.'] The quality of intermeddling

without right or call.

PRAISE. ?;. /. [prijs, Dutch.]

I. Renown ; commendation; fame; honour;

celebrity.

Bert of fruits, vvhofe tafte has taught

The tongue, not made for fpcech, lo fpeak thy /»."'/«.

MUli,n.

Lucan, cbnient with pralfe, may lie at eafe

Iq cortly grotts and marble palaces

;

But to poor Balfus what avails a name.

To ilarve on compliments and empty lame? Dtyd,

2. Glorification; tribute of gratitui^e;

laud.
He liaih put a newfong in my mouth, evenfirai/e

unto our Cod. PJulmt.

To God glory and prjifc. Mi/ton.

3 . Ground or reafon cf praife.

Praifcworthy aftions are by thee embrac'd ;

And 'litmy piaij't! to make thy praifes tart, OfyJ.

ro PRAISE, 'v.a. [prij/tTi, Dutch.]

P R A
1

,

To commeiKl ; to applaud \ to celebi'ate^

Will God incenfe his ire

For fuch a petty trefp.irs, and not praiji

Rather your dauntlefs virtue ? Milton,

Vlt praijt- not Hei^or, though his name we know
Is great in .irms; 'lis hard Ko pralfe a (ocDfydin,

2, To glorify in worlhip.

The lh9phetds returned, glorifying and fraijiyiv

God for all the things that tliey had heard an l< en.

Luke.

One generation fhall/>ra//^ thy works to another,

and declare thy mighty works.

;

P/ahnsi

Theytouch'd their golden harps, and hjmnmj
praised

God and his works. Mi ton,

PRAi'tiEFUL, fl/j)'. [fy/ii/e^nd/ul/,] Laud-
able; comtnendable. i^ot in uft^ .

Ofwhofe hifth praife, and pra'ijcjul blifs,

Goodnefs the pen, heaven the paper is, Sidney.

He otdainM a lady tor his piifc,

Gcneraliy pralffuly fair and young, and ficill'd rti

houlewiteries. Chapman^

Prai'ser. «. /. [from/r^^,] One wlio

jiraifes; anapplaudtr; a commender.
We men and pralfas ot men Ihould remember,

tliat if we have fuch excellencies, it is reafon to

thn)k them excellent creatures, ot whom we are.

Sidney,

Forgive me, if my verfe but fay you arc

A Sidney : but in that extend as far

As loudert praife} s. Ben yanfoft.

Turn to God, who knows I think this true,

Andufcth oft, when fuch a heart milfays,

To make it good ; for fuch a praifr^vAys. Donne^

Praiskwo'rthy.is^*. [/raj/f and -wortJ?y.\

Commendable; defervlng praife.

The Tritonian goddefs having heard

Her blazed fame, which all the world had fill'd,

Came down to prove the truth, and due reward

For her praifcworthy woikmanlhip to yield.

Spenfer^

Since men h.ive left to ^opraifeiL-crihy thmgs,

Molt think all prailes flatteries; but truth brings

That found, and that authority with her name,

As lo be rais'd by her is only fame. Ben yonfon,

Firmus, whofeized upon Egypt, wasfo i^vpraife*

'worthy^ that he encouraged trade. ArbutbnaS,

Frame. 7/./. A flat bottomed ho^t,Bailej.

To PRANCE, nj, a, [pronken, Dutch, to

fet one's felf to fhow,]

1

,

To fpring and bound in high mettle.

Here's no tanialtick raalk, nor dance,

Butof our kids that frifkand^n-i[;;ftf

;

Nor wars are feen,

Unlefs upon the green

Two harmlel's iambs are butting one the other,

// 'otf'n»

With mud fill 'd high, the rumbling cart draws
near.

Now rule tliy /jru'/tr/V/^fteeds, lac'd charioteer. Giy,
Far be tiicIiJirn of tlic ^iJnccftom them,

To Ipting the leuce, to rein ihc pranan^ (teed.

Tbomfon,

2, To ride gallantly and oflentatioufly.

The horfes h -ofs were broken by means of the

ptancings^ the prandngs pf their mighty ones.

Jiidgeu
I fee

Th' infulting tyrant/ra/i'f///^ o'er the field,

Strow'd with Rome's citi<:ens, and drenchM is

(laughter,

His horfes hoofs wet with patrician blood. Addifcn*

3, To move in a warlike or Ihowy manner.
We fhould neither have meat lo eat, nor manu-

fidlure to clothe us, unlets we could prance about in

coals of mail, or eat brafs. H-u^iftm

To PRANK. f.*2. [pronken, Dutch.] To
decorate ; to drefsoradjutt to oftentation,

Somt pr^nk their rufis, and others timely dight

Their gay anire. Spenjer*

In wine and meats fhe flowM above tke baoki
And in excefs exceeded her own might,

In fumptuous tire (hcjoy*d herl'elf to _^r*a/jjt.

But of her love too Uvilh. Spenftr,

Thefe arc tribunes of the people,

The tongues 0' th* common mouth : I dcfplfe their \



P R A
Tar rtify io/>r,7.-:t tticm in authority

Aiainft all noble fuftVrance. Shakffeart.

Your high fclf.

The gracious mark o' th' land, youhave obfcur'J

Wiih a ("wain's wcaiiug; and mc, poor lowly maid,

Moil jodlcfs-like fr.ittk'Jap. Hhakjftirt.

'Tis that miracle, and queen ofgems,

That aature pranks, her mind attraifts my foul.

Sh^hfpcare,

1 had not unlocicM my lipj

Inthisunhallow'd air, but that thii juglcr

Would think to charm my judgment as mine eyes,

Obtruding falfe rules, frankt in reafon's garb.

Millcn.

Prank. »• /. A frolick ; a wild flight
;

a ludicrous trick ; a mifchicvous aft.

A word of levity.

Lay home to him;
Tell him, his franh have been too broad to bear

with. Shakfpfare,

Such is thy audacious wickedncfs.

Thy lewd, peftif'rous and dilTcntious pranks ;

The very infants prattle of thy pride. Shakf^earc.

They caufed the table to be covered and meat
fet on, which was no fooner fct down, than in came

the harpies, and played their accuftomed /immj.
RaJti^h.

They put on their clothes, and played all thofc

franks you have taken notice of. Addifon.

Pra'son. n. f, [fffiirsi',] A leek; alfo a

fea weed as green as a leek. Bailey.

7i PRATE, -v. V. [prate, Dutch.] To
talk carelefly and without weight ; to

chatter; to tattle; to be loquacious ; to

prattle.

His knowledge or dcill is \o prating too much.

tuJJ-.r.

Behold me, which owe
A moiety of the throne, here (landing

To prate and talk for life and honour, */ore

Who pleafe to hear. Shakfprart.

This ftarved julice hath prated to me of the

wildnefs of his youth, and the feats he hath done
about Turnbal-ftieet; and every third word a lie.

Siiakfpetirc.

After Flammock and the blackfmith had, by
joint and ieveral prmif:gr.^ found tokens of confent in

the multitude, they offered themfelves to lead them.

Bacon.
Oh liften with attentive fight

To what my prati/:g eyes indite ! Cieavetand.

What nonfenfe would ihe fool thy malfer/"vi/c,

When thou, his knave, can'ft talk at fuch a rate ?

Drjden,
She firft did wit*s prerogative remove,

And made a fool prel'ume to frate of love. Dryden.

This is the way of the v.'orld ; the deaf will

prate of difcords in mu(ick. }Vuli:.

Prate. ». /. [from the verb.] Tattle;

flight talk; unmeaning loquacity.
If I talk to him; with his innocent /;rj,v,

He will awake my mercy, which lies dead. Shakf,
Would her innocent ^tu/e could overcome me ;

Oh ! what a conflift do I feel. Dinhaiii.

Pr a'teii. »./ [from prate.'\ An idle talker ;

a chatterer.

When expectation rages in my blood,

Is this a time, ihoo pratu e' hence, begone.

£outiei/i,

Pra'tingly. atfv. [from prate.l With
tittle tiittle ; with .'oquacity.

FRJ'ri::^E. n. J\ l^i.prattka, Ital.] A
licence for the maQer of a (hip to traffick

in the ports of Italy, upon a certificate

that the place frotn whence he came is

not annoyed with any iiifetlioiis difcafe.

Bailey.

yj PRA'TTLE. -y. n. [diminutive of
trnie.'\ To talk lightly; to chatter; to

be trivially loquacious.
I prjttU

Something too widly, and i»y father's precepts

1 tl-.ercin do lorget. Shatjpeare.

What tte great ones do, the lefs will pmttit of.

Shitkjpeare.

P R A
A French woman teaches an Eiigllffi girl to fpealc

and read French, by ov\\y prattling to Iitr. Luckf.

There isnot*i"o much picafurc to have a child

/^rj/^'tf agreeably, as to reafon wclh Locke.

Uis tongue, his prattlir^ tongue, had chang'd

him quite

To footy blackncfs, from the pureft white. /^<^<///i«.

A little lively luftick, trained up in ignorance and

prejudice, wjll ^r.»//f trcafon a whole evening.

Mdijon.

I irwi^ prattle on, as afore,

An 1 i'ej your pardon, yet this half hour. Prior.

Let ircdMous boys and prattiing nurfcs tell,

How, it the fellival of Paul be clear.

Plenty from lib'ial horn Ihall ftrow the year. Cay.

Pra'ttle. v. /. [from the verb.] Empty
talk; trifling loquacity.

In a theatre the eyes of men,
After a wcll-grac'd aflor leaver the fiagfi

Arc idly bent on him that enters next,

Thinking hi> prattU to be tedious. Shalfpcare,

The bookifh theorick,

Wherein the toged confuls can propofe

As niarterly as he J mctc prjtt/i-, without praf^lce.

Is all his foldierfhip. Shukfpeare.

The iniignificant prattle and cndlets garrulity o:'

the philofophy of the fchools. Glunviiie.

Pr.\'ttler. ?/./. [from /r^///f.] A trifling

talker; a chatterer,

VoQv pratt/tT ! how then talk'ft, Shahfpcare.

Prattlerj no more, 1 fay ;

My thoughrs muft woik, but like a noifelefs fphere,

Harmonious peace muft rock them all the day
;

No room for prattlers there. HcrOert.

Pra'vity. v,f, [pra^^iiasy Lat,] Corrup-

tion; badnefs ; malignity.
Doubt not but that fin

Will reign among them, as of tlice begot;

And therefore was law given them, to evince

Their natural pravity. Milton.

More people go to the gibbet for want of timely

correftton, than upon any incurable pra-^Aty of

nature. L^Ejiruiigc

1 will (hew how the pravliy of the will could

influence the underflanding to a dilbelief of

chriftianity. South.

Prawn. ?u /, A fmall cruftaceous fifh,

like a ilirimp, but larger.

1 hail praiv/iz, and borrowed a mefs of vinegar.

Shakfpeare.

To Pray. nj. n, [prUr, Fr, prepare, Ital,]

2. To make petitions to heaven,
1 will buy with you, fell with you; but I will

not eat with you, drink with you, nor /)rt{>' with

you. Sbakfpcare.

Pray for this good man and his \CCiii.S6ukjprare.

Ne'er tliroughout the year to church iiiou go'It,

Except it be to pray againft thy foes. Sbakjpeare.

1 tell him, we ihall rtay here at theleaft a month;
and he heartily ^r(j)'x, fome occafion may detain us

longer. Sljak/pe.ve.

Is any fick ? let him call for the elders of the

church, and let them P''ay over him, y.imes.

Unikilful with what words to^r^', let me
Interpret for him. Milton,

ile that ^rii>.r, defpairsnot; but fad is the con-

dition of him that cannot ^r^y; happy are they that

can, and do, and love to do it. "Taylor,

Thou, Turnu?, rtialt atone it by thy fate,

.^Vnd pray to heav'n for peace, but prjy too l.ile.

Drydeit.

He praisM my courage, pray''J for my fuccefs;

He was io true a father of his country.

To thank me- for defending ev'n his foes. DryJen.
They who add devotion to luch a life, mult be

faid to P'oy as chriftians, but live as heathens. Li^Ty.

Should you p^'ay to God for a recovery, how ralh

would it be to accufe God of not hearing your
prayers, becaufe you found your difeafe liill to

continue. li^ake.

2. To entreat ; to afic fuhmiflively.
You (hall find

A conqu'ror that will pray in aid for kindnefj.

Where he for grice is'kneel'd to. Shakffcare.
Pray that in towns and temples of renown.

The name ot great Anchifcs may be known. Otyd.

3, 1 Pray i that is, /pray you to tdl me.

PRE
IS a (lightly certrmonious form of intro-

ducing a quedion.
But I pray, in this mechanical fortnaiion, when

the ferment was expanded to the extreinities of the

arteries, why did it not tretk thiough the receptacle i

Ilcntlty,

4. Sometimes on\y pray eillptically.

Barnard in fpirit, ferie «r.i iruth abounds;
Pray then what wants he? iourfcorc thoufand pounds.

Pipe.

To Pray. i/. a,

1. To fiipplicate
J to implore; to addrcfs

with fubmiflive petition"!

How itiiich more, if wz pray him, will his ear

Be open, and his heart to pity incline ? ftiilicn.

2. To afk for a? a liipplicant.

He that will have the benefit of this aft, inuft

pray a prohibition before a fcnlence in the ecclcliaf-

tical court. Aylife,

3. To entreat in ceremony or form,
Prtfy my coUegue Antonius I may fpeak with him;

And as you go, call on my brother Qjintus,

And pray him with the tribunes to come to me.

Hen 'y:,nf^n,

Pra'yer. n.f. [priere, French.]

1. Petition to heaven.
They did fay (hiiTfrayers, and addrefs'd them

Again to deep. Shakfpear;,

O remember, God I

O hear hei pra\er for them as now for us. Sbal/.

My heart's dcfire and pntyer to^God for Ifrael is«

that they might be laved. Romans.
Unreafonable and abfurdwaysof life, whether in

labourer diverfion, whether they confume our time

or our money, are like unrcafonable and abfurJ

p'eyers, and are as truly an offence to Cod. l.a'u.

2. IVlode of petition.

Thefolemn worHiipofGod and Chrillisneglefted

in many congregations ; and intfcad thereof, an

indigetled form and conception of cxtemporal p'a\fr

isufed. triple.

3. Praftice of ftippHcation.

Were he as famous and as bold in war.

As he is fam'd for mildnefs, peace, aad pr.ijer.

Shukjy.are.

4. Single formula of petition.

He fell to his devotions on tliat behalf, and made
thofe two excellent prayers v^hith were publifhed

immediately after his death. Scli.

Sighs now bieaih'd

Inulterable, which the fpirit of praytr

Inlpir'd.
"

M.'!ic«.

No man can always have the fame fpiritual plea-

fure in his p'-jjer: ; for the oreateft faints have fome-

times fuffcred the hnnllhrnent of the heart, fomclimes

are fervent, fomtiimes they feel a barrennefs of

devotion ; for this ipirit comes and goes. Tajiar.

5. Entreaty ; fubmiffive importunity.
Pr.Tyer among men is fuppofed a means to change

the perfon to v. horn v.e prav ; but prayer to God
doth not chiii^e him, but tits us to receive the things

prayed for. SlUlirrgjlcet.

Pra'yerbook. n. f. [prayer and bock.'^

Book of publicli or private devotions.
Get n ^r.^yerbook in your hand,

And rtand between two churchmen ;

For on that ground I'll build a holy defcant. Hhekf,

1 know not the names or number of the family

which nowreignsi frttth'er than the^r.7y£v-ioefl infcfma

me. Sv'ft,

Pre, \pm, Lat.] A particle which, pre-

fixed to words derived from the Latin,

marks priority of time or rank.

To PREACH, v. «. [prc^.iico, LM.prifd-er,
Fr.] To pronounce a publick difcoiiTfc

upon facred fubjei^s.

From that lime Jclus be^an to preach.Matthetv.
IVophets preach ot ih.-o at Jeruialem. Nebrmiah.
It is evident in the apollles preacbirg at Jerufilem

and elfcw he. e, that at the tirtt propofal of the trtith

ot Ch lit to ti'em, and the doCtrnic of repentance,

whole multitudes received the faith, and came in.

Ihmmond.
Divinity would not pafs the yaij and loom, th*

fotge or anvil, nnx.preaching be takea in as an eafier



Hanker.

Mlhart.

PRE
fuppltmentary tradt.by thofe that aiflikcailie pain?

of their own. 'Df^-'y ?/ P'u'y-

As he was fent by his father, fo were ihe apolVlcs

commiffioned by him la prracb to the gentile world.

Decjy of Pic:y.

The (hape of our cathedral is not proper for our

fre,ic6!rg auditories, but rather the figure of an

amphitheatre with galleries. Graual.

To Preach. 1). a.

1. To proclaim or publirti in religious

orations.

The jews of Theffalonica had knowledge, that the

word of God wzi preached of Paul. ASls.

He decreed to ccmmiffionatemefTengers 1.0 preach

this covenant to all mankind. Hammmd.

2. To inculcate publickly ; to teach with

earneftnefs.

There is not any thing publickly notified, ^hut we

may properly fay it is /'ifj<7jfi.

He oft to them preach'd

•Converfion and repentance.

Can they/>r<'.«i up equality of birth,

And tell us how we all began from earth ? Dryder.

Among the reft, the rich Ga'efus lies,

A good old man while peace he fresch'd in vain,

Amidll the madnefs of th' unruly train. Dtyde/i.

P.1F.ACH. »./. [pie/che, Fr. from the verb.]

A difcourfe ; a religious oration. Not

in ufe.

This overfight occafioned ihe French fpitefuUy to

term religion in that fort exercifcd, a mere preach.

iianker.

Prea'cher, fi. /. [/itv/cheur, Fr. from

J. One who difcourfes publickly upon reli-

gious fubjefts.

The Lord gave the word ; great was the compasy

of the preachers. PJiilms.

You may hear the found of a preacher's voice,

when you cannot diftinguifh what he faith. Bacon,

Heie lies a truly honeft man.

One of thofe few that in this town

Wona\iX 2\\.preachers \ hear their own. Crap^aiv.

3. One who inculcates any thing with

earneftnefs and vehemence.

No preacher is liftened to but Time, which gives

us the fame train of thought, that elder people have

tried in vain to put into our heads before. Sivift.

Prea'chmekt. n. f. [from priach.'\ A
fermon mentioned in contempt ; a dif-

courfe affeifledly folemn.

Was't you, (hat revell'd in our parliament.

And made a ffeacbmeM of your high defcent?

Sbak\'peare.

All this is lut a freachmem upon the text.

L'EJlrange.

YR'E.K'ME'LY..':i./.[preamb!i!e, Fr.] Some-

thing previous ; introduftion
;

preface.

How were it poflTible that the church ihould any

way elfe with fuch eafe and certainty provide, th.it

jione of her children may, as .^dam, dilTemble that

wrelchednefs, the penitent confeflion whereof is fo

Ceceffary a preamhlc, efpcclally to common prayer

;

Hooker.

Truth as in this we do not violate, fo neither is

the fame gain-fayed or crpfled, no not in thofe very

preamble% placed before certain readings, wherein

the iteps of the Latin fervice book have been fomc-

what too nearly lollov\cd. Hooker.

Doors thut, vifits forbidden, and divers contefla-

tions with the queen, ail /»rMm^/« of ruin, though

row and then he did wring out fome petty content-

ments, li'oiion.

This /TMmi/f to that hiftory was not improper

for this relation. Clarendon.

With preambles fweet

Of charming fymphony they introduce

y Their facrcd fong, and wakcii raptures high, Milton.

I will not detain you with a long preamble.Diyd

.

PRf.A'MBUI.ARY. 7 <"-^. [from preamble.}

P'aE/.'MBULous. \ Previous. Not in

ufe, ihr.ugh not inelcp.ant.

t!c not only undcrmineih the bafc of religion,

lut dcftioyeUi the principle preamtulius unto ail

PRE
belief, »nJ puts upon us the remotaft ei'f.if from

truth. Broiun.

Preapprf.he'nsion. II. f. [/;v and (7/>/)-f-

het!d.'\ An opinion formed before exami-

nation.

A conceit not to be made out by ordinary eyes,

but fuch as regarding the clouds, behold them in

fliapcs conformable lo prc.-.ppreherjions. Brawn.

Prease. w./. Frefs; crowd. Speiifer. See

Press. Obfolete.

A (hip into the facred feas.

New-built, now launch \vc ; and from out OMX preafe

Chufe two and fifty youths. Cb.ipman.

VmA'sii^G, par!, adj. Crowding. Speiifer.

Pre'eend. ;/. /. [preebaida, low hAt. pre-

bende, French.]

r. A ftipend granted in cathedral churches.

His excellency gave the doflor a prebend in .St.

Patrick's cathedral. Siw/;.

2. Sometimes, but improperly, a ftipcn-

diary of a cathedral ; a prebendary.

Deans and canons, or prebends of cathedral

churches, in their firft inltitution, were of great

ufe, to be of counfel with the billiop. Bacon.

Pre'ben-dary. 7/. /. [prder/darius, Lat.]

A ftipendiary of a cathedral.

To lords, to fnnc'ipih, to preb:>iJar!es. Spenjer.

I bequeath to the reverend Mr. Grattan, pre-

iendary of St. Audeon's, my gold bottle-fcrew.

S'Liifi.

PRECA'RIOUS. adj. [precarious, Latin ;

precaire, French.] Dependent ; uncertain,

becaufe depending on the will of another

;

held by courtefy ; changeable or alien-

able at the pleafure of another. No
word is more unlkilfully ufed than this

with its derivatives. It is . ufed for

uncertain in all its fenfes ; but it only

means uncertain, as dependent on others:

thus tlicrc are authors who mention the

prccarioufnefs of an accuunt, of the 'vjca-

iher, of a die.

What fubjefls will precarious kings regard ?

A beggar fpeaks too foftly to be heard. Dryden.

Thofe who live under an arbitrary tyrannick

power, have no other law but the will of their

prince, and confequently no privileges but what are

precarious. Addijon.

This little happinefs is fo sfiy precaricus, that it

wholly depends on the will of others. Spe&.i!<jr.

He who rejoices in the Orength and beauty of

youth, fhould confider by how precarious a tenure

he holds thefe advantages, that a thoufand acci-

dents may before the next dawn lay all thefe glories

intheduft. Rogen.

Preca'riously, ad'v. [from precarious.']

Uncertainly by dependence ; dependently

;

at the pleafure of others.

If one I'ociety cannot meet or convene together,

without the leave or licence of the other fociety ; nor

treat OK enadl any thing relativcto their own fociely.

Without the leave and authority of the other; then

is that fociety, in a ntanner, difiolved, and fubfiOs

precaiioujly upon the mere will and pleafure of the

other. Lcjlry.

Our fcene precarioujly fubfitfs too long

On French irantlation aud Italian fong':

Dare to have fenfe yourfclves; alleit the (lage.

Be juftly w arm'd with your own native rage. Pope.

PreCa'riousness. II. f. \\to:a precarious.]

Uncertainty: dependence on others. The
following paffige from a book, other-

wife elegantly written, affords an example

of the impropriety mentioned at the word
precarious,

Murt confumptive people die of the difcharge they

ffiit up, v^hich, with the p}ecai'jujnefs of the

fvmptoins of an oppitlfed diapl.rtgm from a mere

Ldgment of cxtravalated matter, render the opera-

tion but little advil'eable. i'Lirp.

Precau'tio.n'. «./. [frecoKtion, Fr, from

PRE
pracetiius, Lat.] Prefervative caution?

preventive meafures.
Unlefs our minilUrs have fVrong affiirances of his

falling in -with "the gtand alliance, or not oppofmg
it, they cannot be too circumfpetSt and fpecdy in

taking thz'ir precautions againft any contrary refolu-

tion. Addison.

To PRECATj'tioN. 'V. a [piecautio/ter, Fr.

from the noun.] To warn beforehand.
By the difgraces, dife.ifes and beggary of hopelul

young men brought to ruin, he may be precaurhned,

Locke.

Preced a'keous. adj. [This word is, I

believe, miftaken by the author for prep.

cida/teoii!-; prcecidaKeits , Latin, cutorflaiit

before. Nor is it ufed here in its proper

fenfe.] Previous; antecedent.
Thst priority of particles of fimple matter, influr

of the heavens and preparation of matter might be

antecedent and precedaneous., not only in order, but

in time, to their ordinary productions. Hale,

To PreC e'de. v. a. [praadoy Lat. preceder,

French,]

1. To go before in order of time.

How are we h.ippy, ftiU in fear of harm?
But hixm precedes not fin. Milled,

_ Anus and Pei.Tgius durft provoke.

To what the ceiuurie preceding fpoke. Dryden,

The ruin of a ftate is generally preceded by as

univeifal degeneracy of manners and contempt of

religion. Siuift.

2. To go before according to the adjijil-

ment of rank.

Prece'dence. 7 «. /. [from fnscedo,

PRECE'DENcy.
J

Latin.]

1. The aft or ftate of going before;

priority.'

2. Something going before; fomething

paft. Not ufed.

1 do not like, but yet it does allay

The ^cioi precedence, Sbakfpeare,

It is an epilogue or difcourfe, to make plain

Some ohfzmc precedence tha^hath before been fain.

Shak/peaic*

3. Adjuftment of place.

Among the laws touching ^rcre^/^-wrf in Juftinian,

divers are, that have not yet been fo received every

where by culfom. Seldin,

The conftable and marlhal had cognizance,

touching the rights of place and precedence. Hale,

4. The toremult in ceremony.
None fure will claim in hell

Precedence ; none, whofe portion is fmall

Of prelent pain, that with ambitious mind
Will covet more. Milton.
The royal olive accompanied him with all hfs

court, and always gave him t\\t precedency. Hotvcl,

That perfon hardly will be found,

With gracious form and equal virtue crown'd ;

Yet if another could precedence claim.

My fixt delircs could tind no fairer aim. Drjdin,

5. Superiority.

Books will furnilh him, and give him light and
/>' ecet/tvyr);, enough to go bcfoic a young toUower.

Loeke,

Being 4iftra^ed with different def^res, the next

inquiry will be, which of them has the precedrmyr

in determining the will to the next a«£l"ion ? Locke,

Prece'de.nt, adj. [precedent, Fr. prace^

dens, Lat,] FormtSr; going before.
Do it at once.

Or thy precedent fervices are all

But accidents uupur]>os'd. £hakjpeare*
Our own precedent (afiions do iaftrufl^s.

What levity's in youth. Skttfpeare,
When you work by the imagin.ilion of another,

it is necellary that he, by whom you work, have a
yTttt-i/frt/ opiuioa of you, that you can do ftrange

things. Bacon.
Hippocrates, in his prognollicks, doth make good

obfervalions of the difeafcs that enfue upon the
nature of the precedent four feafons of the year.

Baci^r:,

The world, or any part thereof, could not be
precedent lo tlie creation of man. Hale.



PRE
TfUtlis, abfelunly ncccrt-Try to (alraeion, are Ca

llrarly revealed, lliat wc cannot err in ihcm, uiili-ls

wc be noiorioiillv wanlme lo ourfelves ;
liercm jhc

fault of the judtmcnt is rcfolvcd into a frfcrdr.u

default in the will.
,. ^. ,

^<""''

Pre'cedfnt. «./. [The acijeaive has the

accent on the fecoiKl fyllable, the fiib-

ttantive on the fird.j Any thing that is a

rule or example to future times; any

thin>' done before of the fame kind.

E.amplcs for cafes can but direfl as frtcrUrt!

only. . .

'^"*''-

Eleven hours 1 've fpent lo write it over,

Thi pricedcnl was full as long a doing. S&Ji/pfitri.

No pow'r in V'enice

Can alter a decree eftablifli'J :

•Twill be recoidcJ iat i pirctdtnt

;

' And many an crrour, by the fame example,

Will rufh inio the (tate. Sbakfpeayi.

God, ill the adminiftration of his jurtice, is not

tied to prtceJenls, and we cannot argue, that the

providences of God towards other nations fhall be

tonformable to his dealings with the people of Ifrael.

T/V/oz/on.

Such pricedenls are riumberlefs ; we draw

Our right from cuftom ; cuftom is a law.

GranvitU.

fRECE'DENTLY. odv. [frOm ptCCcJetlt,

adj.] Beforehand.

Prece'ntor. "./. [prcsccntor, Lat. //v««-

teiir, Fr.] He that leads the choir.

Follow this precentor of ours, in blelCng and

magnifying that God of all grace, and never yield-

ing lo thofe enemies, which he died to give us power

to nWX and overcome. Havmond.

PRE'CEPT. n.f [firecepte, Fr. praceptum,

Lat.] A rule authoritatively given; a

mandate; a commandment ; a direflion.

The cuHom of letlbns furnillies the very fimpleft

ajid rudeft fort with infalliHe axioms and p<rtcepts of

facred truth, delivered even in the very letier of the

law of God. Hmker.

'Tis fufficient, that painting be acknowledged lor

an art; for it follows that no ans are without their

precepts. _
DrjJen.

{^precept or commandment confifts in, and has

refpetl to, Ibme moral point of doSrine, Wa. I'uch

as concerns our manners, and our inward and out-

ward good behaviour. j^yiijfe,

Prece'ptial. aiij. [(torn precept.'^ Con-

fiding of precepts. Not in ufe.

Men
Can counfel, and give comfort to that grief

Which they theml'clves not feel ; but tafling it,

Their counfel tuins to paflion, which belore

Would give //fcf/ii'/.i/ medicine to rage ;

Fetter Ifrong madnefs in a filken thread.

Charm ach with air, and ajoay with words.

Sbakfpeare.

Prece'stive aJj. [pncep/it'its, Latin
;

horn precept,'] Containing precepts; giv-

ing precepts.

The ritual, the preceptivt, the prophetick, and

all other parts of facred writ, were moft feduloufly,

moft religioufly guarded by them.

Government rf the Tongue.

As the preceptive part enjoins the moft exat^

virtue, fo is it moft advanlageoufly enforced by ihe

promifloty, I'.hith, in refpeit of the rewai-ds, and

the manner of propofing them, is adapted to the fame

«Dd. Decay oj Piety.

The leffon given us here, is preceptive to us not

to do any thing but upon due confideration.

L'EJirange.

Prece'ptor, n. /. [prarceplor, Latin;

precepltur, French,] A teacher; a tutor.

PafTionaie chiding carries rough language with it,

and the names ihat parents and precepicrt give

children, they will not be aftiamed to bellow on

ethers. Locke.

It was to thee, great Stagyrite, unknown.

And thy preceptor of divine renown. Biackmore.

PreCe'ssion. ti.f. [itom pr^ecedo, prefCtJfus,

Lat.] The aft of going before.

Vol. II.

PRE
PRp.ci'NCT.»f./.[/f««ff<!7«j,Lat.] Outward

limit ; boundary.
The main body of the fea being one, yet within

divers/»-.-fm,f7j,lialh divers names; fothccatholick

church is in like fort divided into a number of dift :nt1

focicties. -
Ho'jker.

This is the manner of God's dealing with ihofe

that have lived within thcprccinHs of the church j

they (hall be condemned for the very want of true

faiih and repentance. Perkins.

Through all rcftraiiit broke loofe, he wings his

way
Not fir off heav'n, in the precinUs of light,

Dircitlly towards ilic new created world. Milton.

Pr ECio'siTV. //./. [from pnthfus, Lat.]

I. Value; precioufnefs.

z,.Any thing of high price. Not ufcd in

either fcnfe.

The index or forefinger was too naked whereto lo

commit x.ht\s preciojiiies, and hathlhc tuition ol (he

thumb fcarce unto the fecond joint. Hroviit.

Barbarians leem to exceed ihem in thecuriofily ol

their application of thc(e prrcia/iiies. Mve.

PRE'CIOUS. at/J. [precUux, Fr. pretiofus,

Lat.]

1. Valuable ; being of great worth.

Many things, which are moft precious, are

negleifted, only becaufe the value of them lieth hid.

Hooker.

Why in that rawnefs left you wife and childieii,

Thofe/>r«/(jaj motives, thofe ftroiig knois ot love.

Without leave taking ? ShMpeare.

I never faw

Such precious iecAs in one that promis'd nought

But begg'ry and poor luck. Soakfpeare.

Thele virtues are the hidden beauties of a loul,

which make it lovely and precious in his fight, Irom

whom no fccrets are concealed. Spe&ttt'>r,

2. ColHy; of great price: as, a precious

jione.

Let nonezdmire

That riches grow in hell ; that foil may beft

Deferve the precious bane. Milton.

3. Worthlefs. An epithet of contempt or

irony.

More of the fame kind, concerning thefe precious

faints amongft the Turks, may be feen in Pietro

della Valle. Locke.

Pre'ciously. adv. [from /rff/o«j.]

1. Valuably; to a great price.

2. Conxemptibly. In irony.

Pre'ciousness. n. f. [from precious,']

Valuablenefs ; worth ;
price.

Its precioufnejs equalled the price of pearls.

lyUiins.

PRE'CIPICE. n.f. [preccipiliiim, Lat. pre-

cipice, Fr.] A headlong fteep ; a fall

perpendicular without gradtial declivity.

You take a precipice for no leap of danger.

And wdo your own deftniiSion. Shjtfpe^ire.

Where the waterdaOicth more apiinft the botio.-n,

there it moveih more Iwifily and more :n precipice
;

for in the breaking of the waves there is ever a

precipice. _
liiiion.

1 ere long thst precipice muft tread.

Whence none return, that leads untu the dead.

^.indys.

No ftupendous precipice denies

Acccfs, no horroi lurns away our eyes. Dcn/jjtn.

Swift down the fiecipiceoi time it gees.

And finks in minutes, which in ajes rofe. Dryden.

His gen'rous mind the fairideasdrew

Of fame and honour, which in dangers lay ;

Where wcalib, like fiuit, on precipices grew.

Not to begathcr'd but by birds ot prey. Dryden,

Drink as much as you can get; becaufe a good

coachman never drives fo well as when he is drunk ;

and then Ihew your IkiU, bj driving to an inch by

a precipice. S-wiJ't.

Preci'pitance. 1 n.f. [hom precipitant.]

PRECi'piTANcy. j Rafh halte ; head-

long hurry.

Thither they hade with jUd precipitance.

Alilton.

PRE
'Tis not likely ihai one of a ihoufanil fuch prec',

pitjncies IhoMld be crowned with fo unexpected an
iflue, O/anviile.

As the chymift, by catching at it too foon, loik

the philofophtcalclix r, fo/.»(*f/y»i/d/Tfj'of our under-

ftandiiigii an occafion oferror. Clanville.

Wc apply prcfctit remedies according unto indi-

caiions, rcfpedting rather the acuteucis of difcafc

and precipitancy oi occi(\Qn, than the rifing ot fct-

tingofftars. Brovjn.
Hurried on by the precipitancy of youth, I toolc

this opportunity 10 fend a letter to the fecrcury.

SiviJ}.

A raOincfs and preci/ifance of judgment, and
haftinefs lo believe fomeihing on one lidc oNihe
other, plunges us into many errors. H'.titt,

Prjci'pitant. nay. [pieecipil/ins, Lat,]

1. Falling or rufhing headlong.
Without longer paufe.

Downright into ihe world'sfirft region throws

His flight /))-«;/>;'•.I/7^ Milton,
The birds heedlefswhile they ftrain

Their tuneful throats, the low'ring heavy lead

O'eriakcs their fpccd ; they leave their little lives

Above the clouds, frecipitant to earth. PbiiipXm

2. Harty ; urgetl with violent hafte.

Should he return, that troop fo blithe and bold.

Precipitant in fear, would wing their flight.

And curfe their cumbrous pride's unwieldy weight.

Poft.

3. Rafhly hurried.

The commotions in Ireland were fo fudden and
fo violent, that it was hard to difcern the rife, or

apply a remedy to that precipitant rebellion.

King Charlet.

Preci'pitantly. adv. [from precipi-

tant.] In headlong hafte ; in a tumultuous

hurry.

To PRECI'PITATE. -v. a. [preecipito, Lat.

precipiter, Fr. in .nil the fenfes.]

t. To throw headlong.
She had a king lo her fon-in-Iaw, yet was upon

dark and unknown ttzioni, precipitated zni banilbed

the world into a nunnery. Bacon,

Kre vengeance

Precipit.2te thee with augmented pain. Atilton,

They were wont, upon a fuperftiiion, i^ precipi-

tate a man from fomc high drff into the fea, tying

about him with ftrings many great fowls. fVilhins,

The goddefs guides her fon, and turns him from
the light,

Herfelf involv'd in c\a\iis, preeipitaies her flight.

Dryden,

2. To urge on violently.

The virgin fiom the ground

Upftarting frefh, .already clos'd the wound.
Precipitates her flight. Dryden,

3. To hallen unexpeftedly.

Short intermittent and fwift recurrent pains ia
precipiterte patients into confumptions, Harvey,

4. To hurry blindly or raflily.

As for having them obnoxious to ruin, if they be

of fearful natures, it may do well ; but if they be

daring, it may precipitate their dcfigus, and prove

dangerous. Bacon,

Dear Erythroea, let notfuch blind fury

Precipitate your thoughts, aorfet th?m working.

Till time (hall lend them better means

Than loft complaints. Denham.

;. To throw to the bottom. A term of

chyiiiiftry oppofed to fublirae.

Gold endures a vehement tire long without any

ch.inge, and alter it has been divided by corroliv«

liquors into invifible parts, yetniay prefcnily befrir-

cipitated^ fo as lo appear again in its own form.

Grevj,

To Preci'pitate. f.n.

1. To full headlong.

Hadft thou been aught but pofs'mer feathers,

So many fathom down precipitating,

Thou'drt ftliver like an egg. Shakfp'srl.

2. To f:ill to the bottom as a fediment ia

chymiflry.

By ftropig water every metal will precipitate.

BactK,

3. To hallen without jvift preparation.
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PRE
Neither did the rebels fpoil the country, neuher

on the one fide dad their forces increaie, which

might haiien him to frm'fiun aad^Sulfhtm.
Bacon.

Preci'pitate. aJJ. [from the verb.]

1. Steeply falling.

, Barcephas faith, it was necefiarv this paradife

fhould be fei at fuch a height, becaufe the four rivers,

had they not fallen fo preci^itjle^ could not h *ve !iad

fufficient force to thrull themfelves under the great

ocean. Raleigh.

When the full ftores their ancient bounds difdain,

Preci^itats the furious torreotflows;

In vain would fpeed avoid, or tlrength oppofe. Prior.

2. Headlong; hafty ; rafhlv hally.

The archbi!hop, too frecipiicitt in preffing the

reception of that which he thought a rcforniaTioB,

paid dearly for it. Ciircndon.

3. Hafty; violent.

Mr. Gay died of a mortification of the bowels;
•'

it was the mDft prtcipiure cafe I ever knew, having

cut him off in three days. Arkiilkml.

PaEci'piTATE. ?/./. A corrofive medicine

.. made by precipitating mercury.

As the efcar fcparated, 1 rubbed the fuper-excre-

fcence with the vitriol lloiie, or fprinkled it with

frecipilate. infimaK.

pRECi'piTATELY. adv. [ftom frecijiitate.]

T. Headlong; fteeply down.

2. Hafttly; in blind hurry.

It may happen to thofe who vent praife or cenfure

too frecipiiauly, as it did to an Eiiglilh poet, who
celebrated a nobleman for ereiling Dryden's monu-

menr, upon a promife which he forgot, till it was

done by another. Sivift.

Not lo bold Amall; with a weightoffcuU

Furious he finks, fricipiatidy dull. Pope.

PreCipita'tion, »,/. \prtcipitatioi,Yl.

from frecifiiate.^

1. The aft of throwing he.idl'ing.

Let them pile ten hills on theTarpeian rock,

That tht precipitation might down-ftretch

Below the beam of fight, yet will I ftiU

Be this to them. Sbatfpeare.

2. Violent motion downward.
That could never happen from any other caufe

ihan the h\iityt precipitation, and rapid motion of

the water, returning at theendof the deluge towards

thefea. J'Vood'warJ.

3. Tumultuous harry ; blind hafte.

Here is none of the hurry and frecipitatiorr, none

of the blullering and vi.ilence, which mui> have

attended thofe fuppofititious changes. IVeottivard.

4. In chymiilryj fubfidency : contrary to

fublimatiin.
Separation is wrought by precipitation orfublima-

tion; that is, a callingof the parts up or dovvn, which

is a l<ind of attradion. Ba:on.

The precipitation of the vegetative matter, after

the deluge, and the burying it in the llrata under-

neath amongft the find, was to retrench ihe luxury

cf the produflions of the earth, which had been fo

ungratefully abufed by its former inhabitants.

IVoodtvar^i.

Preci'pitous. cdf, [fmcifites, Lat.]

J. Headlong; ftecp.

Monaichy, together with me, could not but be

dafhed in pieces by fuch a precipitous fall as they

intended. Xitg Charles.

2. Hafty ; fudden.
Though the attempts of fome have been precipi-

tous, and their enquiries fo audacious as to have loft

lliemfelves in attempts above humanity, yet have

the enquiries of mift defeAed by the way. Brcvn.
How precious ihe time is, how ^>'fcipiious the

occahon, how many things to be done in their juil

fcafon, after once a ground is ia order. Evelyn.

3. Rafn ; heady.
Thus fram'd for ill, he loosM our triple hold,

Advice unfafe,/irfW/'/V3«r and bold. Dryde/t.

TRECr.SE, adj. [prtch, Vi.fretci/m, Lat.]

I. Exaft ; (hid; nice; having ftrift and
determinate limitations.

Alcans more durable to prefervc the laws of God

PRE
from oblivion and corruption grew in ufe, not with -

outprccife direilion from God himfelf. Hooker.

You*U not bear a letter for mc ; you ftand upon

your honour; why, thou uncontinable bafencfs, it is

as much asl can do to keep the terra of mine honour

precife. Sl.'ae/peare,

The ftate hath givfin you licence to ftay on land

fix weeks, and let it not trouble you if your occa-

fions aflc farther time ; for the law in this point is

not prcci/e. Bacon.

Let us defcend from this top

Of fpeculation ; for the hour /rff/^

Exafls our parting. Milton.

In human aflions there are no degrees and precife

natural limits defcribed, but a latitude is indulged.

rjyhr.

The reafonings muft be precife^ though the piac-

tice may admit ofgreat latitude. Arbuti:nf}t.

The precife difference between a compound and

coIleiSive idea is this, that a compound idea unites

things of a dtSerent kind, but a coUeftive, things of

the fame kind. Halts.

2. Formal; finical; foiemnly and fuperfti-

tioufly exaift.

The raillery of the wits la king Charles the

Second's reign, upon every thing which tlicy called

precife, was carried to fo great an extravagance, that

it almoft put all chriftianity out of countenance.

AJJifon.

Preci'sely. adi: [irom precife.']

1. Exaftly; nicely; accurately.

Doth it follow, that all things in the church,

from the grcatclt to the leart, are unholy, which the

Lord hath not h\tri(c\i prerifely iiufiiuted? Hooker.

When the Lord had once precifely fet down a

form of executing that wherein we are to ferve him,

the fault appeareih greater to do that which we are

not, than not to do that which we are commanded.
Hooker.

He knows,
He cannot fo preci/ely weed this land

As hlsmifdoubts prcfentbccafion,

His foes are fo enrooted with W\sis\zt\^5.Sh'a^fpeare.

Where more of thefe orders than one thall be fet

in fevcral floiies, there muft be an eiquifite care to

place the columns precifely one over another. /^o.'^ok.

In his traft my wary feet have flept,

His undeclined ways ^/vrZ/V/y kept. Sandys.

The rule, lo find the age of the moon, cannot

(hew precifely an exaA account of the moon, becaufc

of the inequality of the motions of the fun and of

the moon. Holder.

Meafuring the diameter of the fifth dark circle, I

found it the fifth part of an \tiz\\ precifely. Nevft:n.

2. With fuperlHtious formality; With too

much fcrupulofity j with troublefome

ceremony.

Preci'seness. »./. [fTOta prea/e.] Exaft-

nefs ; rigid nicety.

I will diftinguiih the cafes; though give me leave,

in the handling of them, not to fever them with too

much precifen'efs. Bacon.

When you have fixed proper hours for particular

ftudies, keep to them, not with a I'uperflitious

frecifcnefs, but with fome good degte»s of a regular

conftancy. fFalts,

Preci'sian. «./. [iTOm precife.']

1. One who limits or rertrains.

Though love ufe reafon for his prceifiany he

admits him not for his counfellor. Shakjpeare.

2. One who is fuperftitioufly rigorous.

Thefe men, for all the world, like outpreci^anihe,

Who for fome crofs or faint they in the window fee.

Will pluck down all the church. Drayton.

.\ profane perfoii calls a man of piety a precijian.

tl-'atts.

Preci'sion. 7/. y. \_preciJion,'Fi.] Exaft

limitation.

He that thinks of being in general, thinks never

of any particular fpecies of being; unlefs he can

think of it with and without />rc£'i/;o« at the fame

time. Locke.

I have left out theutmoft^rfrj/ii^i of fraflions in

ihcfe computations as not neceilary ; thefe whole

numbers tliewing well enough the difference of the

value of guineas. Loc'^e.

1 was unable to treat this part more ia detail|Witli-

PRE
out l^icrlfioing perfpicuiiy to ornameht, without

wandering from the ^r«//foa or breakidg the chain

ofreafoning. Pope,

Preci'sive. adj. [from pred/us, Latin.]

Exaftly limiting, by cutting off all thic

is not abfolutely relative to the prefent

purpofe.
Precijii'e abftraflion is when we confider thofe

things apa't, which cannot really exift apart ; as

when we confider mode, without confideting its fub-

(lance or fubjeCl. If alts..

To Preclu'de. 11, a. [/r^f/aiij, Latin.]

To (hut out or hinder by fome antici-

pation.

This much will obviate* and p*-eclude the objec-

tions of our adverfaries, that we do not determine

the fiual cauTe of the fyitemaiical parts of the worlds

merely as they have refpett to the exigencies orcon-

veniencies of life. Bentley.

If you once allow them fuch an acceptation cf
chance, you have pyecluded yourfelf from any more
reafoning againil them. Bentley,

I fear there will be no way left to tell you, that I
entirely efteem you ; none but that which no bills

can preclude, and no king can prevent. Pope,

PAECO'CIOUS. adj. [pracocis, Lat. pre.

cofe, Fr.] Ripe befora the time.
Many precocious trees, and fu:h as have their

fpring in the winter, maybe found in moft parts.

Brotvn^

Preco'city. 7/./. [hom precocious,] Ripe-
ncfs before the time.
Some impute the caufe of his fall to a precocity of

fpirit and valour in him; and that therefore fome
infeflious fouthern air did blall him. Hcetvel,

To Preco'gitate. 'V. a. ^preecogilo, Lat.]

To confider or fcheme beforehand.

Precocni'tion. ». /. [prrs and cogtiilhy

Lat.] Previous knowledge; antecedent

examination.

Preconcei't. «./. [/>-^and conceit.] An
opinion previoufly formed.
A thing in reafon impollible, which notwithftand-

ing through their misfaihioned preconceit, appeared
unto them no lefs certain, than if nature had wriitca

it in the very foreheads of all the creatures. Hooker.

To PRECONCEl'vE.-i'. «. ^pre AnAcoKCii've,]

To form an opinion beforehand; to

imagine beforehand.

In a J;;ad plaiii the way feemeth the loDgefy.

becaufe the eye hath preconceived it fliorler thaa

the- truth; and the frultcations of that maketh it

fee in fo. Bacon*
Fondnefs of preconeet-ved o^\mont is not like to

render your reports fufpetl, nor for want of care,

defe£live. Glanviile,

The reafon why men are fo weak in governing is,

becaufe moft things fall out accidentally, and come
not into any compliance with i^en preconceived

ends, but they are forced to comply fublequenily.

South.

Preconce'ption. n f. [pre and concept

tion.] Opinion previouily formed, •

Cuiiom with moft men prevails more than truth;

according to the notions and prtconceptions, which it

hath formed in our minds, we fbape the difcourfe of

reafoD itfclf. Habru/ilL

PreCo'ntraCT. n. /. [pre and contra^.]

This was formerly accented on the iait

fyllable. A contraft previous to another.
He is your hufband on a preccntraB

;

To bring you thus together, 'tis no fin. Shakfpeart,

To Precontra'ct. -if, a. [pre and con-

tra^i.] To contraft or bargain before-

hand.
Some are fuch as a man cannot make his wife,

though he himfelf be unmarried, becaufe they are

already ^'rco«r>j(7ff/ to fome other ; or elfe are ia

too near a degree of affinity or confanguinity.

Precu'rse. 7/./. [from prgcurro, Latin.]

Forerunning,
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P R E
Tliq like prtcmfc of hi.icce»i:nt»i

As lurSinpers procedinp ttill i!ic falcs.

And proli^gite to the omcii coming on,

H.1V.: hciven and earth togeili.t demonrtraleJ.iiui.

PliECu'aSjR. v./. [fira:citifor, hwZ. piicui-

/eur,¥r.] Forerunner; harbinger.

Jove's lightnings, the- frecnrfen

Ofdreadful thunder claps, more momentary
Were not. Shskfpeare.

This oiitagion might hav^ been picfagcj upun

ConliJerjtion of its precurjot >, viz. a rude winter,

and .1 dole, fiilphurous and fiiiy air. tlMVty.

Thorn js Burnet pUycd rhc/>rtri»'_/c/-to the coming

of II.>mer in his Homeridcs. /^;'c.

Pred k'c eous. ailj. [i'rom [rada, Laiin.]

Liv'ing by prey.

As thofe arc endowed with poifon, becavifc they

:tTe prfJacecusi fo thefc need it not, b.'Caiil'c their

food is near ct hand, and may be obtained without

contcfl. Dcrhivn.

Prii'dal. «7fl^'. [from //-(r,/.?, Lat.] Rob-

bing; pmcHfing plunder. Tliis word is

not countenanced froin analogy.
Sarmatia, laid by prid.it rapine low,

Moinn'd the hard yoke, and foujht relief in vain.

.9.t. Boyje.

Pre'datory. adj. [fradafcrius, Lat. from

frteda, Lat.]

1, Plundering; praflifing rapine.

The king called his parliament, wlierc he exag-

gerated the malice and \\\i.c\\ii\ prcdat ,ry war made
by Scotland. Bacon.

2. Hungiy; preying; rapaclouf; raven-

ous.

The evils that comeofexcrcife arc, that itmaketh

the fpirits more hot and prtJiitfty. H<tcon.

Predecea'sku, adj. \_prc and decenjed.\

Dead before.

Will you mock at an ancient tradition, began

upon an honourable refpefl, and worn as a meni'jr-

able trophy oxpredectajcd valour ? Sbakfpearc,

Predece'ssor, 71. f. \prfdecejjtur, Yi, pra
and d'Ceda, Lat.]

1, One that was in any (late or place before

annther.
In thefc palloral pallimes, a great many days wer$

fpent to lollaw their ^^\\^'i^ pyedecejj'ors. Sidnty.

There is caule, why we Oiould be flow and
unwilling to change, without very urgent necelTity,

the anciefit ordmances, rites, and approved cuf^oms

of our venerable prcdecrjf^rs. thokcr.

If 1 ffem partial to my prtdicej/or in the laurel,

the friends of aiitii]uity are not few. Diydift.

The prelent pope, wh<r is well acquainted with
the fecret hilfory, "r^j;^ the weaknels of \i\s predc-

cejfof. feems rtlblved to bring the project to its per-

fedion. Addiffjn.

The more beauteous Cloe fat to tliee,

XjooJ Ho .vard. emulous of Apelles' art;

But happy thou fi om Cupid's arrow tree.

And flames that piere'd thy pfedccejj'or*^ heart.

2. Anceftor.

Pp.edestina'ri AN. ». /. [from /»f/;/?/-

nate.'\ One that holds the doftrine of-

predeftination.

Why does the prcdejlinarian fo adventurouHy

climb into heaven, to ranfack the celeftial archives,

read God'i hidden decrees, when with Icf-^ labour

he mayfccure an authentick tranfcript within him-
I'ell? Dtc^"'fPJe:v:

To PKEDE'STINATE. f. a. {pndeflw'er,

Fr. fra and dejiim, L.-it.] To appoint

ieforchand by irreverftble decree.
Some gentleman or other fhall *fcape a ptrcJfjlinatt

fcratcht lace. Shaklpearc-.

Whom he did foreknow, he alio did pred'<Jiinjte

to be conllrmed to the image ol his Ion. Kohluu.
Having prcdtjiin.iitd us unto the adoption of

ciiildrcn by Jelus Chrill to himfclf, Ephijians.

31s Prede'stinate. v. n. To hold pre-

dcHination. In ludicrous language.
His ruflf cieft he rears,

And pricks up ha }'rtdtjliiiatiitg «ars. DrjMii.

PRE
Predcsti na'tion. n. /. \^prcdeJ1i)inl!oH,

Fr. from pvcdcjtimitc.\ l-'aLil decree

;

preordination.

FridiJiiiiittio7i wc can difference no othcrwifc from
providence and prefdicncc, than this, that prcfcicncc

only forcfceih, providence forcfceth and careih for,

and hart) rcfpCifl to .iU creatures, ani prcdfj/inntion h
only of men; and yet imtofall to men bclonglne,

but of their falvation properly in the common ufc of

divines; or perdition, as fome ha»e ufcd it.

Nor can they juftly accufe

Their maker, or their making, or tiicir fate ;

As W pytrdi-Jthi.niofi ovcr-iul'd

Their wilt, difpos'd by ablblutc decree.

Or high fore-knowledge, MiUon.

PR K n E .s T I N ;. 'r o R .//./. f fro

m

pred'ftiiwtc .

|

One that holds prcdeftin.ition or the pro-

valence of pre-edablifhed neceflity.

Me, mii.c example let the (loicks ufe.

Their fad and cruel dodrir.e to maintain;
Let Mpteirjiinatvn me produce.

Who ftrugglc with eternal fate in vain. Cotulry.

To Tredu'stine. -v. a. \_pmnA defliiie,'\

To decree beforehand.
Ye cai-cful angels whom eternal fate

Ordains on earth and human adts to wait.

Who turn with fecret pow'r this reftlefs ball,

And bid /^rt/^/V/V empires rile and fall. PrJif.

Predetermina'tion. «. /. [prcdctermi-

nation, Frenc'i; ^jr and delermi>ialion,'\

Determination made befirehand.
This prcdctcnttiniitiji: of Cod's own will is ^o far

from being the dctcrftl*ning of ours, that it is Jif-

lint^ly the c-^ntrarj ; lor fuppoling God to predeter-

mine thati lliallaft freely; 'tis certain from thence,

that my will is free in rcfpei5t to God, and not pre-

determined. HjmmofiJ.
'J'hc truth of the catholick doiflrine of all ages, in

points oi predtttrminai'rjn and irrellrtibility, ftan Js

inoppofition to the Calvinifts. Ha-.nnvjiid.

T» Predete'rmi ne. 1'. a. [/i;-f and (/if-Vr-

/;;/«•.] To doom or confine by previous

decree.

We fee in brutes certain fenfiblc inrtini^s antece-

dent to their imaginative faculty, whereby they are

predetermined 10 the convenience of the feniible lile.

Hale.

Pre'dial, adj. [pn^dium, L,3t,'} Confin-

ing of farms.
By the civil law, their ^r^i//.7/eftates are liable to

fifcal payments and taxes, as not being appropriated

for the fervlccof divine wetfhip, but for profane ufcs.

AjiiJ/.:

Pre'dicable. adj. [predicaile, Fr. pr^e-

dicabilis, Lat.] Such as may beafBrmcd

of foinething.

Predi'cable. ff./ [//-W/MiZ/f, Lat.] .\

logical terai, denoting one of the five

things which can be sffitmed ot any
thing.

Thefe they, call ihe dve predi.-.il/rs ; became

every thing that is affirmed concerning any being,

muft be the genus, fpccies, difi'-rence, fome pioperty

or accident. //i/;?j.

PREDI'C.AMEN T. ^./. [predicament, it.

pradi:amentum, Lat.]

1. A clafs or arrangement of beings or

fubdances ranked according to their

natures ; called alfu categureiria or cate-

gory. Uurrif.

If tlievc were nothing but bodies to be ranked by

them in the /tiv.iV.;.i'/rf//.' of place, ihen that defcrip-

tion would te allowed by ihtni as lutficient. Oig'y.

2. Clafs or kind defcribed by any definitive

marks.
The ofTender's life lies in the mercy

Of the duke only, 'gainit all other voice ;

In which prtdicament 1 fay thou llaiia'Il. £hakfji.

I fiiew the line and i}\^ predlentntnt,

Wheiein you range under this fubtle king. Shak,

Predic amf.'ntal. adj. [from predjca-

?rK^t.'\ Relating to predicaraeats,
I

PRE
Pre'dicant.

71.
f. [pio'dica/ts.T.H.] One

th.tt afii.rms any tiling.

To PRL'j:)iCATfc,. -v.o. {pra-dico, Latin.]
'J"o aflirm ;iny thing nf another thing.
All propofition.«, wliriciii a part of the comp'cr

idea, vihich any term Hands for, \t p>edieitifd:oi
that tcini, arc only verbal^ v. g. to fay that gold
is a metal. /^ete.

To Pre'djcati!. -v. n. Toaflirro; to coin-
prifc an affirmation.

It were a prcfumpiion to think, that any thing
i-1 any created nature can bear any perfeft tcfein-
bl.irce of the incomprchfiifible pcrltdion of tlje

divine nature, very being itfdf not ^r/d'/V.7;/ffgurivo-

cally touching him and any cieatej beiiig. tLie.

P(t t.'oiCATE. ri. f. [/ra:dici-itum, Laiin'.]

That which if affirmed or denied of the
fubjcft: as, mat: is rational f man is not

immortal.

The prtdieatc is that which is affirmed or denied
of the tubjcdl. VVaiis.

Predica'tio.v. ;/. /. [/rW/fff/;5, Latin ;

ixzim predicate. \ Affirmation concerning
any thing. ,

Let us rcafon from them as well ai we can ; they
arc only about identical /rci'iV^.r/^Bj and influence.

Lccke,

-roPREDI'CT. 'V. a. [/rW/^S-ay, Latin ;

prcdire, Fr.] To forclel ; to foreftiow.
He is always inveighing againlf fuch unequal diftri-

butions; nor docs he ever ccife to prediEi publick:
ruins, till his private are rcpa;red.

Gr-verrineftt ofthe 'Tongue,

Predj'ction. n. /. [pradi.'iio, Lax. pre-
diStion, Fr. from predict. ] Prophefy ;
declaration of f mething future.

Thefe predii^Ions

Arc to the world in general, as to Cafar. Sljakfp.
The prediHiom of cold and long winters, hot and

dry fummers, are good to be known. Bacon,
How foon hath ihy prediiiicn, feerbleft!

Meafur'd this tranfient world the race oflime.
Till time rtand fix'd. Milton,

In Chrift they all meet w-ith an invincible evi-
dence, as if they were not prediclio/:Sf but atlcr-

relations ; and the penmen or them not prophets but
evangelills. HoutA,

He, who prophefy 'd the beft.

Approves the judgment to the reft;

He'd rather chool'e that I fhould die.

Than his predielion prove a lie. Svifi,
Predi'ctor. ?;. y. [from/fi-a'.v?.] Fore-

teller.

Whether he has not been the caufe of this poor
man's death, as well as ihe prediitir, may be dif-

putcd. Swift,
Predioe'stion. ?/./. [pre and digfjiioi.^]

Digeftion too foon performed.
I'redigrJIicn, or halfy digeftion, &lls the body full

of crudities and feeds of difeafes, Bucun,

/o Predispo'se. i;. a. [/re and dijpajc.'\

To adapt previoufly to any certain

ptirpofe.

Vegetable productions require heat of the fun, to
piedijiofc, and excito the eaith and the Iccds.

Burnett
Unlefs nature \>i fredifpofed to friendfliip by its

own propentity, r.o arts oi obligation lliall be able to
abate the fecret hatred of fome perfons towards
others. Souih.

Predisposi'tion, r. /. [pre nn<.\ difpoji-

tiv!.] Prsvious adaptation to any cer-

tain purpufe.
The difcale was conceived to proceed from a ma-

lijiiity in the coiiliitution of the air, gaiiiered by
lUz pu-difpo/itiins of fcafonsP Bacan.
Tonej and airs have in themfelves Tome affinity

wiili the affetftions; fo as it is no marvel if they
alfr the fpirits, conlideiing that tunes have a /-rc-

dijp'fiiion to the motion of the fpirits. Baon.
lixternal accidents are often the occafienal caufe

of the king's evil ; but they fuppofe a preJUpifitiax

of (he body. II iJemtK.
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PRE
PreDo'mINANCE. 1",/. [pr<t mi domino,

Predo'minancy. 3 L:it.] Prevalence;

fuperiority; afcendency ; iuperiour in-

fluence.

We make guilty of our difafters, the fun.tlie

moon, and (he rtan, as if we wctc knives, ihieves,

and treacherous by fpherioal freJimirianri. Sbatjp.

An inflammaiioH conlirts only ot a fanguincous

affluxion,oreirc is deoominable from other humours,

according to the ^rdominan.y of melancholv,

phlegm, or choler. Bniun.

in human badics, there is an inceflant warfare

amongrt ihe.humours {or prr(iomir:at}cy. Hi-we!

.

ThettuecaufeofthePhanfeesdilheliefofChrift's

doSrine, was the fndomlnanct of their covetoufnefs

and ambition over their will. South.

' The fevcral rays in white light do retain their

colorific qualities, by which thole of any fort, when-

ever they bicome more copious than the reft, do, by

iheir excefs and frtlScminance, caufc their proper

colour lo appear. Newlon.

Predo'minant. aJJ. [predominant, Fr.

J>ra and dimirior, Latin.] Prevalent;

fupreme in influence ; aTcendant.

Miferable were the condition of that church,

the weighty affairs whereof (hould be ordered by

thofe deliberations, wherein fu;h an humour as this

vere pjedcminatit. H'jcksr.

Foul fubornalioa is predominant.

And equity exil'd yoi:r highncfs' land. Sljukffeare,

It is a planer, that will ftrike

Where 'IIS ^rc(/t.m/»<i;K; and 'lis powerful. Shalt/.

Thofe helps were overweighed by things that

made againft him, and were fredomitiani in the

king's mind. Bacon.

Whether the fun, predominant in heav'n,

Kife on the earih ; or earth rife on the iun. Milton.

I could Ihew you feveral pieces, where the beauties

of this kind a.e fo predominant, that you could

never be able lo read or underfland them. Stvift.

To Predo'minate. n}. n. \jredominer, Fr.

prtezndi domir.or, Lat.] To prevail; to

be afcendant ; to be fupreme in influence.

So much did love t' her executed lord

fredammate in this fair lady's heart. Daniel.

The gods formed women's fouls out of thefe

principles which compofe feveral kinds of animals;

and their good or bad dilpolition arifes, according as

fuch and fuch prirciples predominate in their con-

ftitutions. AddiJ'jn.

The rays, reflcOed lead obliquely, may predo-

minate over the rell, fo much as to caufe a heap ot

fuch particles to apjjtarvtry inienfelyof iheircolour.

Neiuton^i Opticas.

Where judgment is at a lofs to tletermme the

choice of a lady who has feveral lovers, fancy may

the more allowably predontinate. CiariJ/a.

Ta Preelf'ct. I'. <j. [/rt- ani eled.] To
choofe by previous decifion.

Pree'minence. «. /. [preeminence, Fr.

pre and eminence. It is fometimes writien,

to avoid the junftion of ee, pteheminence.]

I, Superiority oi excellence.

1 plead for the preeminence of epick poetry. Dry.

Let prorit have the preeminence of honour in the

end of poeirv ; pleafure, though, but the fecond in

degree. . the hrtt 111 favour. Drydc,

It IS a grcitcr />rc/jc;/r/;fc«r^ to have life, than to

te wuhoui It; lo have life and I'enle, ihan to have

lile only ; lo have life, fcnfe, and reafon, than to

have only life and fenle. IViliini.

The preeminence of chriftianity to any oiher

leligious fcheme which preceded it, appears Irom

this, that the moll eminent imong the Pagan philo-

fophers difclaimcd many of thofe fuperftitious follies

which are condemned by revealed religion. Addijon.

2. Precedence ;
priority of place.

His lance brought Ij^m captives to the triumph of

Artclia's beauty, fuch as, though A-tefia be amongft

the faiteft, yet in that company were to have the

ficemir.ence. Sidney.

He touched it as a fpecial preeminence of Junias

and Andionicus, that in chriftianity they were his

ancients. Hoolicr.

I d» invert you jointly with my power,

Pieeminence, and all the Urge tffeils

Th4t troop wilh majefty. Sbakjpeare.

PRE
The Rngli.l* Befned no IrtemUience^ but offered

equality both in Iibettyand privilege, and in capacity

ol offices and employment;. H.iyward,

Am I dii^inguilh'd frora you but by toils,

Superior toils, and heavier weight of cares?

Painful -prfemincntc ! Addijon.

3. Superiority of power or influence.

That which ftmdeih on le.cord, \\z\.\\ pteemhience

above that whith palTeih irom hand to hand, and

hath no pens but the tongues, no book but (he ears

of men. Hooker,

Beyond the equator, the fouthern point ot the

needle is fovereign, and the north fubmits his pre-

eminence, Br</iufi.

Pree'minent. adj* [preemifrefif, Fr. pre

and eminenf.] Excellent above others.

Tell how came 1 here? byfome great maker
In goodnefs and in ^ov,tx pecfninent. Ali/tcn.

We claim a proper inteicft above others, in the

prcfminem rights of the houfehold of failh. Sprat!.

Pree'mption. ». /. {pneemptio, Latin,]
'1 he right of purchafit^g before another.

Certain perfons, in ilie reigns of king Edward vi.

and queen Mary, foughi to make ufe of this pre-

emptiin, but, crolfed in the profeculion, or defeated

in their expectation, gave it over. Careiu.

To Preen, 'v, a^ [priinen, Dutch, to drefs

or prank up,] To trim the feathers of

birds, to enable them to glide through

the air : for this ufc nature has furnifhed

them with two peculiar glands, which
fecrete an undluous matter into a perfo-

rated oil bag, out*of which the bird

draws it with its bill. Bailey,

To PREENGA'GE. 'v, a.[pre^n^ engage.}

To engage by precedent lies or contrads.
To Cipfeus by his friends his fuit he mov'd,

But he was preengag'd by former ties. Dryden,
Not only made an inftrument;

"But precngj^'d without my own confent. Dryden.

The world has the unhappy advantage ol pre^

^"£^S'"S ^^^ pailions, at a time when we have not

reflection enough to look beyond the inftrument to

the hand whofe direiftion it obeys. Rogers,

Preenga'gement. n./.[from preengage,]

Precedent obligation.

My preengagemefits to other themes were not

unknown to thofe tor whom I was to write. Bnyle,

The opinio[is, fuited to their rcfpedlivc tempers,

will make way 10 their alTent, in (pitc of accidental

preeng,2gimeftts. Glanvi/le.

Men are apt to think, that thofe obediences they

pay to God fhall, like a pret'igagemerif, difannul

all aftfr-conlrads made by guilt. Decay cf Piety,

As far as opportunity and {oiTdtr fregngagemertts

will give leave. Ciiier.

To Preesta'blish. t/. ^.[/r^and ejiablijh,'\

Tt) fettle beforehand,

Preesta'blishment. n, f, [from /?v-

efiabUjh.'\ Settlement beforehand.

To Pkeexi'st. 'V. a. [pree and exijioy Lat.]

To exift beforehand.
If x\\y preexiJ}irg(o\i\

Wns fcrm'd at firft with myriads more,

It did through all the mighty poets roll. Dryden.

Preexi'stence. Ji, /• [preexifleffce, Fr.

from preex'i/L]

i, Exiftence before,

VVifdom declares her antiquity zoA preexijience to

all the works of this earth. Bwnet.

2. Exillence of the foul before its union

with the body.
As Simonides has expofed the vicious part of

women, from the dodltine of />rif(*A-//?r/:ff ; fome of

the ancient philofophcrs have fatinzed the vicious

part of the human fpecies, from a notion of the

foul's poftexiftence. Addijon.

Preext'stent. adj. [preexist fif, Fr. pre

and fjrj^fw/.] Exiftent beforehand ; pre-

ceding in exillence.

Artiiicial things could not be from eternity,

bccaufe they fuppofc maD> by whofc art they were

PR E
made, prefxljient to them ; the workman muft be

before the work. Burnet*

Blind to former, as to future fate,

What mortal knows his -prtex'tjier.t ftate* Pope,

If thi<; prefxijient eternity is not compatible with

a fuccclVive duration, then lome being, though

infinitely above qui finite comprehcnfions, mult have

hrid an idenlical, invariable coniinuance from all

eternity, which being is no other than God.5^«;/^.

FRE'KACE. n. /, [preface, Fr. preefatio^

Lat.] Something fpoken introdudory to

the main defign; introdudlion; fomething

proemial.
This fuperficial tale

Is but a preface to her woithy praifc. Shakfpeare^

Sir Thomas More betrayed his depth of judg-

mcjit in (tate affairs in hjs Utopia, than which, ia

the opinion of Budces in ^ preface h^loxz it, our age

hath not feen a thing more deep. Peacham.
Heav'n's high behefl no preface needs. Miiton,

To Pre'face. 'V, ?/, [prefari, Latin.] To
fay fomething introdudlory.

Before I enter upon the particular parts of her

charader, it is necetfary Kq prefacey that Ihe is the

orly child of a decrepid father. SpeClator,

To Pue'face. 'V. a,

1, To introduce by fomething proemial.
Whevefoe'er he gave an admonition, he prefuced

it always with fuch demonflrations of tendernels.

Feli.

Thou art rafh,

And muft be prefaced into government. Soutbertt,

2, To face; to cover, A ludicrous fenfe#

I love to wear clothes that arc flufb,

"Not prefacing old rags with plulh. Cleaveiandm

Pre'facer. n, /. [from preface,^ The
writer of a preface.

If there be not a tolerable line in all thefe fix,

the prcfacet^^ve me no occafion to write better.

Dryden,

Tre'fATOKY, adj, [from pre/ace.] Intro-

duftory.
If this propofilion, whofoever will be favcd, be

retrained only to thofe to whom ic was intcodedy

the chriftians, then the anathema reaches not the

heathens, who had never heard of Chri(\ : alter alt,

1 am far from blaming even ihat prefatory addition

to the creed. Dryden,

Pre'fect, ?;, /, [presfedus^ Lat] Govei-
nour ; commander.

He IS much
The better foldier, having been a tribune,

Preftfflj lieutenant, pistor in the war. Benfonfon,
It wds the cuftom in the Koman empiie, tor ihc

prff'cii and viceroys of diltant provinces to tranfmit

3 relation of every thing remarkable ia their admi-
niftraiion. Addijon,

Prefe'cture, n,J\ [prefe^ure, Fr. pr^e-

fcitura, Latin.] Command; office of

government.

To PREFE'R. ^J. a* [preferer, Yv, prasferOt

Latin.]

1. To regard more than another.

With brotherly love, in honour//^r one another.

RemanX,

2. With aho^^e before the thing poflponed.

If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave

to the roof of my mouth; if 1 /»/{/'(; not jerufaleni

above my chief joy. PJalmi*

3. With Itfore.

He that cometh after me, \% preferred before me;
for he was betore me. fohn.

It may woithily feem unto you a mofl fhameful

thing, to have prferred an infamous peace before

a muft jufV war. Knoiles,

O fpirit, that doft prefer

Befrt all temples th' upright heart. Milton,

The greater good is to be prefrred before the lefs»

and vhe leflcr evil to be endured rather than the

greater. fVitkins*

4. \\'\\\\ to.

Would he rather leave this frantick fcene.

And trees and bcafts^rtf/er 10 courts and men ?

Prior\

c, To advance: to exalt: to raifc.



PRE
By the rtcommtndaiion of the ejrl of Djnijjr,

he viiil.rrfttr'dio ihe billioprick of Covcniry and

LichikM. „.^:-"'"'''''-

6. To preffnt ceremonioufly. T ms feenis

not a p^o[^er ufe.

He fp jke, and '" her haod fr,ftrr\l ihc bowl.

7. To offer folemnly ; topropofe publickly;

to exliibit.

They fluly difavouch

To yield him more obedience or fupport;

And as t' a peijured duke of I.nncallcr,

Their cartel of defiance they pr,j\r. Danld.

I, when my foul beg.in to f.iint.

My vows and prayers ro \\\(.z fnjtrr'i

;

The lord my palfionate complaint,

Even from his holy temple, heard. Sanrlyu

Prrfrt 3 bill againft all kings and parliaments fincc

theconqueft; and if that won't do, challenRe ilio

crown and the two houfes. CoUin

.

Take care,

Left thou freftr fo ralh a pray'r;

Nor vainly hope the queen of love

Will e'er rhy lav'rite's chaims improve. Pr'ior.

Every pcrfon within the church or commonwcalih

iSMi prefer an accufalidn, that the delinquent iriay

fuficr condign puriilliment. jtylij/c.

Pre'ferabie. tiiij. [preftmble, Fr. from

prefer.'] Eligible before fomething elfe.

With to commonly before the thing

refufed.

The ftrongcr ties we have to an unalterable put-

fuit of happincfs, which is grcateft good, the more

are »•? free from any necelTary compliance with our

deliie, fet upon any particular, and then appearing

ptrfrrahle good, till we have duly esamined it.

' Locke.

Though it be incumbent on parents to provide

for their children, yet this debt to their children does

not quite cancel the fcore due to their parents; but

only is made by nature frefaable to it. J.ackt.

Almort every man in our nation is a politician,

and hath a fcheme of his own, which he thinks

frej'trahle to that of any other. Addijin.

Even in luch a rtate as this, the pleafuresol virtue

would be fuperior to thofe of vice, andjuftlv^ir-

ftrMr. Alterbury-

Pre'eerabLeness. h./. [from pr>-ferablt.\

The liate of being preferable.

Pre'feRaBLV. fl.i1'. \\lom preferable.
"]

In

preference ; in fuch a manner as to pteter

one ;hing to another.

How came he to chufe a comick frrferahly to the

tragick poets; or how comes he to chule Plautus

fr°fcra!-/y to Terence ? Dinnis.

Pre'ference. n.f. {preference, Fr. from

prrfr.^^

1. The aft of preferring; cftimation of

one thing above another ; eleftlon of one

rather than another.

It gives as much due to good works, as is confif-

tent with the grace of ihe golVel ; it gives as much
fyeferet:ce 10 AWmc grace, as is confifteot with the

precepts of the golpel. Sfrjit.

Leave the criticks on either fide, to contend about

the preference due to this or that fort of portry.

Dryden.
We find in ourfelves a power to begin or forbear

fcA'cral atlions of our minds and motions of our

bodies, barely by a thought or preference of the

mind, ordering the doing, or not doing fuch a par-

ticular adion. L<-cke.

The feveral mufical inftruments in the hands of

Ihe Apollos, Mufes, and Fauns, might give light

to the difpuie ioT preftreiice between the ancient and

modern muiick. Addijon.

A fecret picafure touch'd Athena's foul,

' To fee the pref'rince due to facrcd age

Regarded. Pope.

'ihe Romaoifts were ufed to value the birer

equally with the former, or even to give them the

preference. H'aterl^r.d.

Z, With /o before the thing poftponed.

This palTes wiih his foil admirers, andgives him
the /)''e/^rf»rr 10 Virgil. Dryden.

Itdireftsoae, in preference to, or wilhneglcia

PRE
of the other, tnd thereby either the eontinu«lioi»«r

change becomes voluntary. Locke.

3. VVitli abo-ve.

1 fhall give an account of fame of thofe appro-

piiite and difcriminating notices wherein the human
body differs, and hatii preference above the moft

perledt brutal nature. Hnle.

4. Willi before.

Hei ein is evident the vifible difcrimination between

the huni.in nature, and in preference before il. Htile,

5. With ot'er.

The knowledge of things alone gives a value to

our reafonings, and preference to one man's know-

ledge otrr another, Locke.

Prfiie'rment. n.f. [i'rom prefer.]

1. Advancement to a higher Ration.

I'll move the king

To any fhape of ihy preferment, fuch

As thou'lt defire. Shjijpeare.

If you hear of that blind traitor,

Prefenncni falls on him that cuts him off. Shahfp.

I'rinccs mud, by a vigorous eKcrcife of that law,

make it every man's intereft and honour to cultivate

religion and virtue, by rendering vice a dil'grace, and

the certain rum to pr^c-rwew/ or pietenlions. Swft.

2. A place of honour or profit.

All jireferments Ihould be placed upon fit men.
L'E/lrange.

The mercenary a{id inconftant crew of the hunters

after preferment, whofe defigns are always feen

through.
_

Djven^nl.

3. Preference; aft of preferring. Not in

ufe.

All which declare a natural prefnmenr of the one

unto the motion before the other. Bniun.

Prefe'rer. n.f. {itom prefer."] One who
prefers.

To PREFl'GURATE. -v. a. [pree and

fguro, Lat.] To ihow by an antecedent

reprefentation.

PrefiguRa'tion. K.firom pref^ura/e.]

Antecedent reprefentation.

The fame providence that hath wrought the one,

will work the other; the former being pledges, as

vid\ ds prepguralhns of the latier. Burner.

The variety of piophecies zni preJiguratUnshii

their pundlualaccomplifhment in the auihor ot this

inrtiiution. Nt,nis.

To Prefi'guRE. 'V. a. [pree and fg"ro,

lat.] To exhibit by antecedent repre-

fentation.

What ihc Old Tertament hath, the very fame the

New eontaineth; but that whu h lielh ihere, as

under a thadow, is litre brought forth into the open

fun; things there /iftyi'g.v«i/, are here perlormcd.

Hooker.

Such piety, fo challe ufe of God's day.

That what we lurii to feal^, Ihe turu'd to pray.

And did prefigure here in devout tafte.

The tcfl of her high fabbath, which Ihall laft.

Donne,

If fhamefuperadded tolofs, and both met together,

as the finncrs portion here, fttititiy prfigiiring the

two fjddeft ingiedientsin hell, deprivation ot the

bhfsful vifion, and confujjon of lace, cannot prove

efficacious to the mortifying of vice, the church doih

give over the patient. Hammond.

To Pre'fine. 1'. a. {prtfimr, Yx. prafi,:io,

Lar.] To limit beforehand.

He, in his immoderate defires, prefned unto

hlmfclf three yeats, which the great monarchs of

Rome could not perform in fo many hundreds.

Ji^noUes.

To PREFI'X. 'v. a. [pr^rfigo, Latin.]

1. To appoint beforehand.

At tlie prefiic'd hour of her awaking,

Came 1 to take her from her kindrcd*s vault.

Sha^-fpcare.

A time f^fjix^ and ihink of me at lart ! Sandys,

Its inunJation conllantly increafcth ihc fevciiih

day n\ June ; wherein a larger farm of fpcech were
fafer, than that which pundually prefixeth a con-
ftant day. Bro-u/n.

Boijth's forward valour only ferv'd to Oiow^

He durll (h^t duty pay we all did owe

;

PRE
Th« attempt was fair : but heiven'5 prrfxiJ hauf

Not come. ' Dryden,

2. To fettle; to crtablifh.

Becaufe I would p<efir fome certain boundary

between them, the old Itatutes end with king

Edward it. the new or later itatutes begin with king

Edward III. lUli.

Thele boundaries of fpecies arc at men, and not

as nature makei them, if there are in nature any

fuch piefxed bounds. Locke.

3. To put before another thing : as, be

prefixed nn adveri'ifement to his book.

Prefi'x. n.f. [preef.xum, Lat.] Some par-

ticle put before a word, to vary its

fignification.

In the Hebrew language the noun has its prefixt

and afifixa, the foimer to lignify foinc few relations^

and the latter to denote the pronouns poflelfive and

relative. - Ci.irke.

It it i prefix of augmentation to many words in

that language. Biotvn.

Prefi'.xion. «. /. [prefxion, Fr. Irom

prefix.] The aft of prefixing.

To Prefo'rm. 1/. a. {pre and form.] To
form beforehand. Not in ufe.

If you confidcr the true caufe.

Why all thefe things change, from their ordinance^

Their natures and performed faculties.

To monftrous quality; why you fhall find.

That heav'n made them inftrumentsof fear

Unto fome monllrous ftate. Sliaifpearcm

Pre'g NANCY. ». /. [from pregnant.]

1. The ftate of being with yonng.
The breaft in encompafTed with ribs, and the

belly left free, for refpiration ; and in females, for

that extraordinary extenfion in the time of their

pregnancy. Ray*

2. Fertility ; fruitfulnefs ; inventive power j
acutenefs.

He V. as fcnt to fchool, where his pregnancy wa»
advantaged by m»re than paternal care and induftry,

Fei/.

Pregnancy is made a tapfter, and hath his quick

wit wafted in giving reckonings. Shakfpeare.

This writer, out of the pregnancy of his inven*

tion, hath found out an old way of infinuating the

groflcft reflections under the appearance of admoni-

tions. S-uift,

PRE'GNANT adj. [pregnant, Fr. prcrg.

nans, Latjn.]

1. Teeming; breeding.
Thou

Dove-like fat'fl: brooding on the vaft abyfs,

And mad'll it/^r*-^?Td;;/. Milton.

His town, as tame reports, was built of old

By Oanae, pregnant with almighty gold. Dryden.
Through either ocean, foolilfi man !

Thzt pregrian/ word fcnt fotth again.

Might to a world extend each atom there.

For every drop call forth a lea, a heav'n for evVyflar,

Prior^

2. Fruitful ; fertile ; impregnating.

All thefe in their pregnant caufes mixt. Mitten.

Call the floods from high, to rulh amain,

Witii pregnant flreams, to fvvell the teeming grain.

Dryden,

3. Full of confequence.

Thefe knew not the juft motives and pregnant

grounds, with which I thought myfcif furnil^ed.

I^ing Cturles.

An egregious and pregnant inflance how lar viiiue

furpalVes ingenuity. tJ-'ood'^card.

O deteft.tble palfive obedience ! did I ever imagine

I (houtd become thy votary in (opregnant an inltance }

Ari/ulbnot.

4. Evident; plain; clear; full. An obfo-

lete fenfe.

This granted, as it is a moft pregnant andunforc'd

pofition, who (lands fo eminent in the degree ot thit

fortune as C?lTio, a knave very voluble ?.S"/)j^^dj^.

Were't not that we Ifand up agatnlf them all,

'Tv.e:e pregnant, they Ihould fquarc between them--

Iclves. Siakfpeart..

5. Eafy to produce any thing.



PRE
A moil poor man made tame to fortune's blows,

Who.by the art of known and teeling rjriows,

Am pngrun! to good pity. Sbakf^eare.

£, Free; kind. Obfolete.

My matter hath no voice, but to your own moft
jbif^/iaw^ and vouchfafed ear.

. Shahfpcaie.

Pre'gnantly. ad'v. [iiom pr^g^iafU.]

1. Fruitfully,

2. FuHy ; plainly; clearly.

A thoufjnd moral paintings I can flicw,

That Hiall demonftr:ite thefc quick, blovvs uf foitaue

"Mots pi fg>hJ7i/ily thin worJs. -Shjkjpdire.

The dignity of this office among tl.e jews is To

prcgKantly fet forth in holy writ, that it is unquef-

tiouablc; kings and priefts are mentioned together.

South.

'Pregusta'tion. zf. /. [/r/T and gujl^y

Lat.] The 2it\ of rafting before anoihtr.

To PREJU'DGE. 'v. a. [/'v/V.-^r, Fr.

pr<e ^.wdjudicoy Lat.] To determine any

qtieflion beforehand i generally to con-

demn beforehand.
If he ftood upon his own title of the houfe ot

"Laricarter, he knew it was condemnM in parliament,

diWA prejudged m the common opinion ot the resrhr.,

and that it teaded to the diflnherifon of the li/ie of

*York. Bacon.

The child wis ilrong and able, thougli bcm in

the eighth month, which the phyficiiins doprej:-!4^e.

BacoTu

Thecaufe is not to be defended, or p;ttronizeJ by

names, but arguments, much kfs to be prrjiuigcd^

or blalted by tl/cra. Hammond.
The committee of council halh prejudged the

whole cafe, by callmg the united fenfe of both

'houfes of parliament an univerfa! ulamour. Sivifu

Some aif^ion ought to be entered, left a greater

caufe il^ould be injured zw^p quJgcd iheicby.

-To Preju'dicate. n}. a, ^prts zx\A. judico,

Latin.] To determine beforehand to

difadvantage.
Our deareft friend

Frejudtcatez the buiinefs, and would feem

To have us make denial, Skaiijpcare.

Are you, in favour of his perfon, bent

Thus toprf-juJicate ihe innocent? S.i/jJ^s^

Preju'dicate. «^'. [from the verb.]

1. Formed by prejudice j formed before

examination.
This rule of cafting away all our former prfj:/J:-

eete opinions, is not propofcd to any of us to be

praftifed at once as fubjedts orchriftians, but merely

as philofophers. ffatts.

2. Prejudiced ;
prepofTefled by opinions.

Thtir woi ks will be embraced by rooft that under-

ftand them, and their reafons enforce beliet from

pnjudicate readers. Bioiuri.

PrejudiCa'tioN. ?/./. [itom prejuduate
]

The aft ofjudging without examination.

PRE'JUDICE. ?/./. [prejudice, Fr. prejudi-

c'lum, Lat.]

1. PrepoiTi-'fTion ;
judgment formed before-

hand without examination. It is ufed

for prepofleflion in favour of any thing

or againft it. It is fometimes ufed with

to before that which the prejudice is

againli, but not properly.
The k.ing liiml'elf frequently confidered moie the

perfon who Ipoke, as he ^-as in \\\i prcjudite^ than

the counfel iltclf that was given. CUrendan.

My comfort is, that their mjnifet\ prejudice tu

my caufe will render tpcir judgment ot lei's aiithonty.

U'-yden.

There is an unaccountable prejudice to ptnjcdors

of all kinds, far which reafon, when i talk of

praftiling to Hy, lilly people think me an owl for

zny pains. Addijon.

2. Mifchief, detriment; hurt; injury.

This f rnfe is only accidental or tonfc-

qucntial; a bad thing being called a

prejudice, only becaufe pnjndice is com-

monl)' a bad ihin^, aad is not derived

PRE
from the original or etymology of the

word : it were therefore better to ufe it

lefs: perhaps /irf/'.v</;Vf ought never to he

applied to any mifchief, which docs not

imply fome partiality or prepofleflion.

In fome of the following examples, its

proprietv will be difcovered.

I have not fpake onethe leaft word,

That might h^ prejudice ol her piefent llate.

Or touch of her gnod perfon. S/j^t/pearc.

England and France nvght, through their amity,

Breed him fome prejudice; for from this league

Pccp'd harms thrt men^c'd him. Shalifpeare.

Faftions carried tjo high and too violently, is a

fign of weakncfs in princes, and much to the

prejudice of their aulhority and bufincfs B,jco».

Hnw plain this abufe is, and vi\\M prejudice it does

to the underfiranding of the fjcred fcripiures. Locke.

\ prince of this charafler will inlfruftus by his

example, to fix the iinftcadinefa ol our politicks ;
or

by his conduft hinder it from dcii;gus My prejudice.
'

Addifrn.

To Pue'judice. --j. a. [from the noiin.]

I. To prepofiefs with unexamined opinions;

to fill with prejudices.

Half pillats wanted ihcir expefled height.

And roolsimpeifei.T/ir^aJ/V'J'ihcfight. Prior.

Suffer not any beloved Itiidy to prejudice your

Blind, fo far as to defpife all other learning. If'.itn.

z. To obftruft or injure by prejudices

previoufly raifeil.

Companies of learned men, be they never fo great

and reverend, are to yield unio rcafon; the wnght

whereof is ito whit prejudiced by the fimplioity ol

his perfon, which doih allege it. Hooker.

N( iiher muit his example, done without the book,

t>reiu<iice that which is well appointing in the book.
^ '

Hliigifi.

I am not to prejudice \Xk caufe of my fellow-

poets, though 1 abandon my own detence. Drydcn.

3. To injure; to hurt; to diminilh; to

impair ; to be detrimental to. This

fenfe, as in the noun, is often impro-

perly extended to meanings that have no

relation to the original fenfe ; who can

read with patience of an ingredient that

/;r,'W;Vfj a medicine.'

The ftrength of that law is fuch, that no parti-

cular nation can lawfully prejudice the fame by any

their fcveral laws and ordinances, more than a man

by his private rvfolutions, the law of the whole

commonwealth wherein he liveth. Hooker.

The Danube refcu'd, and the empire fav'd,

Say, is the majefty of verfe reiriev'd?

And would it prejudice thy loiter vein.

To tin; the princes, Louis and Eugene? Prior.

To^his is added a vinous bitter, warmer in the

compolition of its ingredients than ihe wairy in-

fuflon ; and, as gentian and lemon-peel make a

bitlcr of fo grateful a flavour, the only care required

in this compolition v.'as to chufefuch an addition as

might not prejudice it. London Dijfenjjioty.

PreJ UDl'c! AL. adj.{prcjudicible, French ;

from prejudice ]

1. Obftrutaed by means of oppofite pre

poflfeflions.

'Tis a fad irreverence, without due confideration

to look upon the atlions of princes with a prjudici.ii

eye. HolyJuy.

2. Contrary; oppofite.

What one fyllable is there, in all \)i\\s, prejudicial

any way to that whlcli we hold ? tlooktr.

3 Mifchievous ; huitful ; ii-jurioiis ; de-

trimental. This fenfe is improper. See

Prejudice, noun and verb.

His going away the next morning wiih all his

tioops, was mM pr.judicial and moll unnous to

the king's affairs. Clarendon.

One of the yjung ladies reads, while the oiheis

arc at woik; fo that the learning of the fam.ly is

not at all prejudicial to its manula^uies.

Addijon'i Guardi.in.

A ftite of great profpeiitj, as it cxpoles. us ;o

PRE
various temptations, fo it is often frejudlcitit to us

in that it fwells the mind with uudtle thoughts.

Alrerliuiy.

Prejudi'ciai.kess. n. /. [(torn pr.judi.

cin/.] The flate of being prejudicial;

mifchicvoufnefs.

Pre'i.mjy. ;/./. [from/n/r?/.-.]

1. The dignity or poft of a prelate or

ecclefiaftick of the higheft order.

Prelacies may be termed the greater benefices ; aa

that of th.; pontificate, a patiiaichftup, an arch-

bifhoprick and billioprick.
_ ^y^'fi'.

2. Epifcopacy; the order of liifhops.

The pre iliyter, puff 'd up wiih fpiritual pride, •

Shall on the necks of the lewd nobles ride,

His breihicii damn, the civil power defy,

hni paicel out republick prelacy. Dryien.

How many are there, that ,call themlelves

protcrtanis, who put /rr/ury and popery together as

terms convertible ? Sivijt,

3. Bifhops. Cojleftively.

Divers of the reverend prehcy, and other moft

judicious men, have clpccially bellowed their pains

about the matter of j Jrifdi;lion. Ho-ker,

PRE'LATE. 11. f. [prelat, Fr. pr,^!e,tNi,

Lat.] An ecclefiSiick of the highi:ih-

order and dignity.

It beleemed not the peif in of fo grave a prelait,

to be eitlier utterly without counfcl, as tlie rcit were,

or in a common perplexity to flicvv himfclf alone

fecurt. H^oktr,

Hear him but reafon in divinity.

And, all-admiring, with an inward wilh

"\'ou would defire the king w«e made a prelate.

Hlmkipeare.

The nrchbilhop of Vienna, a reverend prelaf,

faid one day to king Lewis xi. ol France; Sir, your

mortal enemy is dead, what time duke Chailesof

Burgundy was ilain. Bacon.

Yet Niuiirter's prelate ever be accurft,

In whom we leek the German faith in vain. Dryd.

Prela'ticaL. r7r^'. [from/rf/<7^-.] Relat-

ing to prelates or prelacy. Did.

Prela'tion. It./, [preelatns, Lat.] Pre-

ference ; fetting of one above the other.

In cafe the father left only daughters, they equally

fucceeded as in co-partoerlhip, without zn^ preiation

or preference of the e'dell daughter to a double

portion. Hale,

Pre'lature. \nf- preFlatma, Lat.

Pre'l ATURESHIP. \ preUitiire, French.]

The flate or dignity of a prelate. Did,

Prei.e'ction. n. f. \prceleilio, Latin.]

Reading; lefture; difcoarfe.

He that is defirous to pM'fecufe thefe afyllata or

infinitude, let him refort to thcpieleclions of Faber.

Hale.

Preliba'tiON. »./. [}xom prtelibo, Lat.]

Tafl:e beforehand ; effufion previous to

tailing.

The firm belief of this, in an innocent foul, is a

high preliialio/i of thole. eternal joys, Mjrr,

Preli'mi.n ARY. r:dj. [pn/imiuaire,i't. pr,e

limine, Latin.] Previous; introduilory

;

proemial.

M •: matter needed not the aflillancc of that

f'-eliminarf poet to prmc his ctaimj his own
maiellick mien difcojicrs him to be the king.

Dtyden.

Preh'mi nary. 11,/. Something previous;

preparatory ad ;
preparation

;
prepara-

tive.

The third confills of the ceremonies cf the oath

on both tides, aild^lbe ^n'Am<'/i'i"" to the combat.
*'•'''

' ,' ' Notts on Iliad.

PRE'LUDE. «./. [prelude, Fr. preelndmm,

Lat]

I. Some Ihort flight of mufick played

before a lull cont^.!.

,
, 1 \lj w=a< clTay

But fou'nds a prelude, andpoinisfiut their prey.

)i*«£4



PRE
2. Someiliin3introdii.^lory; fomeihing that

only flio.vs \\h:\' is u follow.

To hl^ Inlanl armsoppofc

IIi5fit!)cr's rcbils.ind his brother's foes

;

Thofc were the ptv/udn of his f-tte,

That fjrin'd his manhood, to fubJue

1 he hydra of the many-hcaJcd liitUng crew.
' Drydfn.

The laft Ceomick was a good frcluJi to the

..T;.)eis, and very "well Ihewed what the poet could

do m lliedcrcriptiou of whatwas really gre-V-

One conccirion to a man is but a
p<-'i«/',"'

another.
C-/<.n#-.

'Jo PRtLu'DF.. v. a. \pn-liuhr, Fr. fra:iU<io,

Lat.] Toferve as aa introduftion; to be

previous to.

Either fonglkr holding out their throais,

And folding up their wings, renew'd their notes,

As if all day, prcliijin^ to the tight,

. Thev only had rchears'd, to fing by night. Dryda:.

Prel'u'dious. rt.1/'. \itom frelnJe.'] Pte-

vii)us; introduilory.

Thai's but a /rc/W/oar blifs,

Two fouli pickctrii-.g in a kils. Cleievfland.

PRELU'DIUM. n.f. [Latin.] Prelude.

This Mcnelausknows, expoi'd to llure

With me the rough frdudimn of the war. Drydcn.

Prflu'.sive. adj. [from/fv/Wc.] Previous

;

introdudory ;
proemial.

The clouds

Sjfily (liaking on the dimpled pool ,

PiJiiJivc drop>, let all their moiUure ^ovt.Thomfon.

PRfiMATU'RE. adj. {pran^sufc, French;

framatu>us,'Lv\ Ripe too foon ;
formed

before the time; too early; too foon

faid, believed, or done; loo hafty.

'Tis hard to imagine, what polliblc conlideration

Oiould peifuade him 10 repent, till he dcpolited thai

trematme perfuafion of his being in Chrift.

Hammond i fundamentals.

Prem.\Tu'rely. adn;. [from premature.]

Too early; too foon; with too hafty

ripenefs.

Prematu'rENESS. ) «. / [from frema-

Prem.^tu'ritv. 3 tare] Too great

hafte ; unfeafonable earlinefs.

To PREME'DITATE. v. a. {prameditar,

Lat. premeditir, Fr.] To contrive or

form beforehand ; to conceive before-

hand.
Where I have come, great clerks have purpofed

To greet me wiih premediiand welcomes. Sbji/p.

VViih words premedilaud thus he faid. Drydeii.

To Prems'di 1 ate.-^'. n. Tohaveformed

in the nnind by previous meditation ; to

think beforehand.

Of themfelves they were rude, and knew not fo

much as hov/ lo primeditale; the fpirit gave them

fpeech and eloquent utterance. Hioker.

Premedita'tioN. n. f. yprremedilatio,

Lat. premediiaiicM, Fr. i'toin premcdiiate.]

Aft of ineditating beforehand.

.'\re all th' unlook'd-for iffuc of their bodies

To take their rooms ere 1 can place myftlt.'

A cold premtdilution for my pui pofe I Sbakfpeare.

Hope is a pleafant premeditation of enjoyment,

as when a dog expei^s, till his mailer has done

picking of the bone. M<,ri.

He amidtl the diladjantages of extempore againft

prameditaiicir, difpelled with eafe and perfed clear-

refs all (he fophifms that had been brought againll

h.m. J'-'"-

Verfe is not the effed of fuddcn thought ; but this

hinders not, that fuJJcn thought may be reprefenied

in verfe, fince thofe thoughts mull be higher iban

nature can laife without />r«K.-i//i.jr/oK. Drydeu.

Tn Preme'kit. t;. a. \prainereor, Lat.]

To deferve before.

They did not forgive fir John H itham, who had

fe much fremeiUed of them. A'"g CbjrUt.

?« e'.m 1 c E s. /;, /. [^primitiif, Lat, frc?7iiccs,

i-r.] Firlt fruits.

PRE
K charter, yearly Klltd with fruits, was offered

to ihc go Is at ilieir felUvals, as the fremices or tirll

gaiherini;s. Dryjeri.

PKE'MiER. adj. [French.] Firft ; chief.

The Spaniard cfiallcngeih the premUr place, in

rcg .id ol his dominions. Camden,
Tims families, liko rwlms, with equal fate.

Are funic by premier minillcrs of ftate. Sxvlft.

To pREMi'sE. t\ a, \ py<emiffus, Latin.]

1. To explain previoufly ; to lay down
premi e^.

The apoftle'a difcourfc here is an anfwer upon a

ground taken ; he fremijelb^ and then infers.

Burnet.

1 prtmife thcfe particulars, that the reader may
know I enter upon it as a very ungrateful tafk.

AddifoH.

2, To fend before the time. Not in ufe.

O let the vile world end.

And the ^rt-mZ/'Vilamcs of the laft day
Knit earth and heav'n together

!

Sbak/peare,

Prf.'mises. ji,/. [pramjja, Lat. premrffest

French.]

I . Propbfitions antecedently fuppofcd or

proved.
They infcrupon the j6jrw//^j, that as great dif-

ference as commodioufly may be, tiierc fhoulJ be in

all outward ceremonies between the people of God,
and them which are not his people. Hooker,

1 his is fo regular an inference, that whilft the

prtmifes fhnd firm, it is impoiVible to (hake the

conchifion. Decay cf Piety.

She ftudy'd well th? point, and found

Her foes conclufions weie not found,

Vwm piemijct erroneous brought.

And therefore the deduOion's nought. S-wrft.

z. In law language, houfes or lands ; as, /

at'/7j- upon the premifes.

Pre'miss. 7/,/. \prcem\lTu7n^\j^X,'\ Antece-

dent propofition. This word ii rare in

the fingular.

They know the major or minor, which is implied,

when you pronounce the other ^r^r«^ and the con-

cluHon. IVattu

Pre'mium. //./. [/r^/w/Vw, Lat.] Some-
thing- iiiven to invite a loan or a barirain.

No body cares to make loans upon a new project

;

whereas men never fail to bring in their money upon

a land-tax, when the prcfnlum or intereft allowed

them is fuitcd to the hazard they run. AJJijon.

People were tempted to lend, by great /jv/w/wwj

and large interelt ; and it concerned them lo preferve

that government, which they had Irufted with their

money. S-wift.

To PREMO'NISH. f.a. [pramoneo, Lai]
To warn or admonilh beforehand.

Premo'nishmen'T. n.f. [iiompremonijh,']

PrevioU'- information.
.4fier thefc pnmonijhments, I will come to the

comparlitioii itfclf. H'atton.

Premoxi'tion. n. f. [from premonijh.']

Previous notice ; previous intelligence.

What friendly prttnotiilicm have been tpent

On your forbearance, and their vain event. Chap/t.

How great the force of fuch an erroneous perfua-

(ton is, we m.ty colletft from our S.Tviour's/rfwjw/"-

tio» to hisdifciples, when he tells them, th.it thole

who killed them (hould think they did Godferwicc.

Decay of Pitty.

Premo'nitory. fl(^". [from pne and

moneo, Lat.] Previoufly advifing.

To Premo'nstr.ite. 'V. n, [pree and

mo'ijiro, Lat.] To (liow beforehand.

PREMUNl'RE. ?!./. [Latin.]

1. A writ in the common law, whereby a

penalty is incurrable, as infriiiging fome

llatiite.

Prfmunire is now grown a good word in our

Englilh laws, by iraft of time; and yet at firft it

was merely miSaken for premonere. BrjmhiiU.

2. A penalty fo incurred.

WioUev incurred, a pfemurtirg, forfeited his

honour, e'lhte, and life, which he ended in great

calamity, Saitii.

PRE
3. A difjiculty ; a dillrefs. A low ungram-

malicd word.

Premum'tion. rt. /, [from pr0/au>iio,

Lat.] An anticipation of objection.

To Pr E N o'm I n a t t . -ij. a. [piee and nomino,

Latin.] To forename.
He you would found.

Having ever fcen, iu the p> emntinalt cr'imtt.

The youth, you breathe of, guilty. Shakjpiare,

Pr E N o M I N a't I o N . ff. y; \_prie and n'.mino,

Latin.] The prisilege of being nameti

firft.

Tlie watry produflions (hould have the prentim!-

naliwif and they of the land rather derive tlieir

names, than nominate thofc ot the fea. BrovfH,

Fueno'tion. n.J. [premtic'i, Fr. pra and

uo/co, Lat.] foreknowledge; prefcience.

The hedgehog's prefenfion of winds is fo exa^,

that it ftoppeth the north orrouthcrn hole of its nelfp

according ualo prenation of ihefe winds enfuing.

PRE'NTICE. n. f. [contrafted by collo-

quial licence, from apprentke .^ One
bound to a raafter, in order to inftruftion

in a trade.

My accufer is my prrntlcey and when I did correal

him for his fault, he did vow upon his knees he

would be even with me. Sh.>kjpeetre.

Pre'nticeshi r. n. /. [from prentice,^

The ferutude of an apprentice.

He ferv'd a premict/hip, wlio ftts up lliop.

Ward try'd on puppies, and the poor, his drop.

Pope,

Pronuncia'tiom. n.f. \jprienunc'io,\M..'\

The acl of telling before. DiS,

Preo'ccupancy. n.f. I^from preocciipau.']

T he act of taking pofleinon before

another.

To PREO'CCUPATE. v. a. [preoccuper,

Fr. prreoccupo, Lat.]

I. To anticipate.

Honour afpueth to death; grief fiieth toit ; and

itzx prei^ccupiethM. Baeaili

z. To prepoircf> ; to fill with prejudices.

That the model be plain without colours, left the

eye preoceupiiteth^ judgment. lyotrort.

Preoccupa'tion. n. /. [pnoccupatioa,

Fr. fiom preoticupate.^

1. Anticipation.

2. PrepolTeflion.

3. Anticipation of objeflion.

.'Vs il, by way of pretiCcupaiiGT:^ he fhould ha^'C

faid ; well, here you fee your commil^on, this is

your duly, thefe are your difcouragemenls ; never

feek ior evafions from worldly aliiiflions; this is

your reward, if you pertortn it; this is your doom,

if you decline it. South,

To Preo'ccupy. "j. a. To prepoflTefs j

to occupy by anticipation or prejudices.

I lliirk It more lefpeitful 10 the reader to leave

fomeiliing to teliedions, than preucupy his judg.

inent, Arbuihiiot.

To Preo'minate. 1). a. \pris and omintir,

Lat.] To prognolticate; to gather from

omens any future event.

Becaufe many ravens were feen when Alexander

entered Babylon, they were thought lo ptc.minan

his death. Br-^iun.

Preopi'niox. n.f. [pre and opiuian, Lat.}

Opinion antecedently formed j prepof-

feflion.

Diet holds no folid rule of feiefiion ; fome, is

indillinil voracity, eating ulmoll any ; others, out

of a timorous/)teo^/??/o«, relratning Irom very many
things. Bri^tvn,

To PREORDAIN. <!>. a. [/re- and oiv/a/H.]

To ordain beforehand.

Sin is the contrariery to the will of Cod, and' if

all things be prrurdained by God, and fo demon-
,

llr.iieJ to be willed by hini, it remains there is po

fucli thing 40 fill, lUnmund,



PRE
Tew fouls /kwi/.i/hV by fate.

The race of gods have reach'd that cnvy'd Kate.

Rofiommon.

Preo'rdi NANCE. ». /• [/''^ an^ '"''^'

narue.] Antecedent decree ; firft decree.

Not in ufe.

Theft lowly courtefies

Might ftir the blood of ordinary men.

And lurn <'.'voivy;>iiwrf and tirrt decree

Into the law of children. Shaifpeare.

Preordina'tion. n./. {{torn preordain.]

The aft of preordaining.
.

Prepara'tioN. »./. [freparalio, Latin;

preparation, Fr. from prepare.^

I, The aft of preparing or previoufly

iittineanv thing to any purpofe.

Nothing halh proved more fatal to that due

prepar^um for another life, than our ""bappy

miltake of the nature and end ol this. « "ke.

t. Previous meafures.

I will Ihew u hat /iri-/-' «""»! there were in nature

for this diffolution, and after what manner it came

(i Buinet.

5. Ceremonious introduction.

I make bold to prefs, with fo little frcfarallon,

I^YouVe welcome. Shakfl^carc.

4, The aft of making or fitting by a

reeular procefs.

In the prn-amiims of cookery, the mol\ volatile

parts of vegetable! are deftroycd. ^rbutbml.

r. .Any thing made bv procefs of operation.

I wi(h the chymirts had been more fparing, who

magnify their fr^parathns, inveigle the curiofity of

many, and delude the fecurity of moft. Bro-w«.

6. Accomplilhmeut ;
qualification. Out

of ufe.

Sir John, you are a gentleman of excellent

breeding, authentick in your place and perfon,

generally allowed for your many warlike, courilike,

and learned preparalkm.
Sb^i/peare.

P R E P a' R A T I V E . <7^'. [preparntif, V ranch ;

from prepare.] Having tlie power of

preparing, qualifying, or fitting.

Would men have fpent loilfome days and watch-

ful nights in the laborious queft of knowledge

fitparc:live to this work ?
South.

Prepa'rative, «./. [preparatif, tr. from

prepare."]

1, That which has the power of preparing

or previoufly fitting.

They tell us the profit of reading is fingular, in

«hat it ferveth for a preparative uuto fermons.
Hooker.

My book of advancement of learning may be

lomc preparalii-'e or key for the better opemng of

Ihe inftauration.
,

Baec^n.

Refolvednefs in fin can, with no reafon, be

imagined a preparative to remilhon. Deear of Piety.

Though he judged the time of ficknefs an

improper feafon for the great work of rcpentauce;

yet he crtecmed it a rood uletul preparative, \he

voice of Cod himfelf exhorting to it. tell.

Such a temper is a contradiftion to repentance,

asbein- founded in thedellruaionof thofe qualities,

which are the only dlfpofitions and preparatives to

• South.

2. That which is done in order to fome-

thing elfe.

The mfcries, which have enfued, may be yet,

through thy mercy, preparatives to us of future

blcdings.
f^ing Chailei.

What avails it to make all the necellary prepara.

lives for ourvoyage, if we do not aflually begin the

journey?
^ ^_

OryJci.

PrePa'ratively. ally, [from prepara-

tive.] PreviouQy ; by w.-iy of prepara-

tion. , r , .

ll is prtparalivelynnctViT'j to many ufeful things

in this life, as to make a man a good phyfician.

tlale.

Prepa'ratory. adj. [preparatoire.Yt.]

I, Antecedently neceffary.

The ptaftice of all thtle is proper to eur condition

PRE
!n this world, and prrpaiaiory to our happinefs in

the ne«t.
Tilhifo'i.

2. Jntroduftory; previous; antecedent.

Prc/)jia/nr)j,limiled and formal inlerrogatories

in writing preclude this way of occXional interroga-

tories.
^''''^

Rains were but preparatory, the violence ot the

deluge depended upon the dilruptisn of the great

abyfs.
Burnet.

To PREPA'RE. 1;. a. [/r^/aro. Latin

;

preparer, French.]

1. To fit for any thing ; to adjuft to any

ufe; to make ready for any purpofe.

Patient Oaavia, plough thy viiage up

With htr prepared mWs. Shakfpeare.

Prepare mcn'i hearts by giving ihem the grace of

humility, repentance, and probity of heart.

Hammoiia.

Confound the peace eftablilh'd, and prepare

Their fouls to hatred, and their hands to war.

Vryaefi'

Our fouls, not yet prepar'd for upper light.

Till doomfday wander in the Ihades of night.

Dryrlell.

The beams of light had been in vain difplay'd.

Had not the eye been hi tor vifion made ;

In vain the author had the eye prepar'd

Withfo much Ikill, had not the light appear'd.

Blactmore.

2. To qualify for any purpofe.

Some preachers, being only prepared ufon two or

thr«e points of deflrine, run the fame round. Aidif.

3. To make ready beforehand.

There he makelh the hungry to dwell, that they

may pnpaie a city for habitation, Pfatms.

fiow prepare thee for another fight. Milton.

He took the golden compalfes, jOrf/iarV

In God's eternal ftore, to circumlcribe

This univerfe. Milton.

4. To form ; to make.
He halh founded it upon the feas, wi prepared

it upon the floods. Pfaims.

J.
To make by regular procefs: as, he

prepared a meilidnc.

To Prf.pa're. v. n.

\. To take previous meafures.

Efficacy is a power of fpeech, which reprefents to

our minds the lively ideas of things fo truly, as if

we faw them with our eyes ; as Dido preparing to

kill herfelf. Peaeham.

2. To make every thing ready; to put

things in order.

Coin, firiah, bid them prepare ioi imner.
Shakfpeare.

The long fufFeringof God waited in the days of

Noah, while the ark was a preparing. i Peter.

To make one's fclf ready ; to put him-

felf in a ftate of expeftation.

Prepa're. h. / [from the verb.] Prepara-

tion; previous meafures. Not i« ufe.

In our behalf

Go levy men, and make prepare for war. Shakjp.

Prepa'redly. ad'i'. [itovn prepare.] By

proper precedent meafures.

She preparedly may frame herfelf

To ih' way (he's foic'd to. Sbakjpeare

Prepa'redness. ?i. f. [from prepare]

State or aft of being prepared : as, he is

in a pTC^aredneh for his fitnl exit.

Prepa'rer. »./. [from prepare.]

I. One that prepares ; one that previoufly

fits.

The bifliop of Ely, the fiileft /ir/iawi- of her

mind to receive fuch a doleful accident, came to viht

3-

PRE
To Prepo'nder. o).*?. [from preponderate.

1

To outweigh. Not ufed.

Though pillars by channelling be feemingly

ingrr.fTed to our fight, yet they are truly weakened ;

and therefore ought not to be the more (lender, but

the more corpulent, unlefs apparences frepander

truths. H'ottoH.

Prepo'nderance. \f!. / [from prepon-

Prepo'nderancy. J derate.] The itate

of outweighing; fuperiority of weight.

As to addition of ponderofity in dead bodies,

comparing them unto blocks, this occafional prepon~

derancy is rather an appearance than reality. Broti-n.

The mind (hould examine all the grounds of

probability, and, upon a due balancing the whole,

rejedt or receive proportionably to the prepondtrancy

of the greater grounds of probability. Locke.

Little light boats were the Ihips which people

ufcd, to the fides whereof this filh remora taftening,

might make it fwag, as the leaA preponderanee oa

either fide will do, and fo retard itscourfe. Cjcto.

To PREPO'NDERATE. -v. a. [preepon-

dero, Latin,]

1, To outweigh; to overpower by weight.

-^n ioconfiderable weight, by diftance from the

centre of the balance, will preponderate greater

magnitudes. Clanville.

The trivialleft thing, when a pafTion is caft into

the fcale with it, preponderates fubllantial bleffings.

Givermnent of the Tongue,

z. To overpower by ftrongcr influence.

To PrEPo'n DERATE. 'V.n.

1

.

To exceed in weight.
That is no juft balance, wherein the heavieft fide

will not preponderate

.

Wilkins,

He that will make the lighter [zAt preponderate,

will not fo foon do it, by adding new weight to the

emptier, as if he took out of the heavier, what he

adds to the lighter. Locke.

Unlefs the very mathematical center of gravity of

every fyllem be fixed in the very mathematical

center of the altiaflive power of all the reft, they

cannot be evenly attradted on all fides, but muft

preponderate fome way or other. Bentley,

2. I'o exceed in influence or power ana-

logous to weight.

In mattersof probability, we cannot be fure that

we have all particulars before us, and that there is

no evidence behind, which may outweigh all that at

prefent feems to preponderate w'nh us. Locke.

By putting every argument on one fide and the

other into the balance we muft form a judgment

which i\de prrpondirates. Halts.

Pr e P o N D e R a 't 1 o N . n. /. [from preponde-

rate.] The aft or ftate of outweighing

any thing.

In matters, which require prefent praflice, we

muft content ourfelves with a meic prepondt'aiion

of probable reafons. Watts.

her. IVotton.

and

Mortimer.

That which fits for any thing.

Codded grains are an improver of land

preparer of it for other crops.

Prepe'nse. 7 aitj. [prepenfut, Latin.]

Prepe'nsed. j Forethought; precon-

ceived ; contrived beforehand: az, malice

prepenfe.

To Prepo'se. "J. a, [prepofer, Fr. preepono,

Lar.] To put before. Dia.

Preposi'tion. n. j. [prapojitian, French;

preefofttio, Latin.] In grammar, a par-

ticle governing a cafe.

A pnpofitian fignifies lomc relation, which the

thin" fignifiedbyihe word following it, hastolome-

thing going before in the difcourfe j as, Ceejarcame

10 Rome. CUnke.

Prepo'sitor. //. /. [prapojitor, Latin.]

A fcholar appointed by the mailer to

overlook the reft.

To PREPOSSE'SS. -i-. 17. [pre and /#//.]

To fill with an opinion uiie-xamined ; tu

prejudice.

She was prepofjeffed with the fcandal of falivati ng,

lyifeman

Preposse'ssion. n.f. [from prepoJjefs.\

1. Preoccupation; firlt pofleffion.

God hath taken care to .inticipnte and preren

every man to give piety the prept-ffrjjicn, before olhe

competitors Ihould be able to pretend to him ; ani

fo to engage him in hoUncfs (irft, and then in bliO

Hammoni

2. Prejudice; preconceived opinion.



PRE
Had the posr vulgar rout onlv, \ilio wfre Iicid

under the prejudicfs and prtfaffrffum ofcdiic.iiion,

b«n abiiftd into fuch idolatrous fuperftitions it

miehthavcb«n pitied, but not fo much woiiJcicJ

SouliJ.

With thought, from pfepelpffict frtr, refleft

On fo'.ir rays, as ihcy the fight rcfpcft. Bl.sckmorc.

PRErO'STEROUS. adj. [prapofterous,

Latin.]

1. Having tliat firft which ought to be Inft.

The method I take may bcccnfured a< frfp.ftf-

,0Kj, bccaufe I thus t.cjt lall of the aiitedijuv.a,,

tartl., which was firft in order of nature. UmIw.

2. Wrong; abfurd ;
perverteil.

Put a cale of aland of Amazons, where the whole

rovernmeiit, pubhck and private, is in the hands ot

%voraen : is not fuch a frrfoprous government

againft the firft order of nature, for women to rule

overmen, and in itfclf void > Bacon,

Death from a father's hand, from wliom Ifirlt

Receiv'd a being ! 'tis a ftefjltrous gilt.

An aft at which inverted nature Rarts,

And blulhes to behold herfelf fo cruel. Tkrtham.

Such is the world's frrfnjlercv! fate;

Amongft all creatures, mortal hate

Love, though immortal, doth create. Denbam.

The Roman milTionaries gave their liben'. contri-

bution, affording their />rf/io/?tro«j charity to make

tl«in profely tes, who had no mind to be confclTors or

martyrs. ^''
By this diftribution of matter, continual proviCon

li every whera made for the fupply of bodies, quite

contrary to the prepcjierou! realbnings of ihofe men,

whoexpeOed fo different a refult.
_

Woodiuard.

3. Applied to perfons : fooIKh ; abfurd.

y-epojierou: afs! that neverread fo far

To know the caufe why mufick was otdain'd..y/!>a^.

Prepo'sterously. ad-v, [from frepofter-

cax.] In a wrong fituation ; abfurdly.

Thofe things dobeft pleafc me,

That befal fnpofi'roujly. Shaiffeare.

Upon this luppofition, one animal would have its

lungs where ano'her hath its liver, and all the other

mtm'atriprtpjlerou/ly placed; there could not be

a like configuration of parts in any two individuals.

BentUy.

J'repo'sterousness. ». /. {^lom prefoj.

terous.'] Abfurdity; wrong order or

method.

Pre'potency. n.f. \prapotentia, Latin.]

Superiour power ;
predominance.

If there wire a determinate prepMtjicy in the

right, and fuch as arifeth from a conftant root in

nature, wemightexpeiS the fame in other animals.

Ero'wn.

PrEFu'ce. n, /. {prepuce, Yr. pra;putium,

Lat.] That which covers the glans

;

forelkin.

The prepuce was much inflained and fwelled.

ff'ijim^n.

ToPRE'RECiyiRE. I", a. [pre and require.^

To demand previoufly.

Some primary literal (ignification nprereqwred to

that other of figurative. Hammotid.

Prere'quisite. adj. [pre ivA requijite.'\

Previoufly neceflary.

The conformation of parts is nccelTary, not only

unto the pretequljite and previous conditions ot

birth, but alfo unto the parturition. Bro-wn.

Before the exigence of compounded body, there

muft be a pre-exiftence of adive principles, necef-

farily prere^juiftle to the mixing thefe particles of

bodies. if^i'-

Prero'cative. h. y. [prerogaiif, Yr. pns-

rogati'va, low Lat.] An exclufive or

peculiar privilege.

My daughters and the fair Parthenia might far

better put in their claim for that frerogarh'e.

Sidj;ty.

Our prerogative

Calls not your counfels, but our natural goodnefs

Imparts this. Siak(/eare.

How could communities.

The primogenitute, and due of biilhy

• Vol, U,

PRE
/'»r»-''rfl//r^ of age, fccptres, and crown?.

But by degree, (land in auihcniick plire i Sf'ai/p.

The great caliph h.ith an old prerogative in the

choice and confirmation of the kinesot Alfyria.

A'-r-.'/.i.

They are the heft Iiw^, by which the king Ini.

t\\elnAt^ pi erogativc, and the people the heft liberty.

Hiic-.u.

Had any of thefe fccoiid caufes defpoiled God of

\{\% prerogtiiii-ey or had God himfclf conftrained the

mind and will of man to impious 3^3 by anycelefti.il

iiiforcemcnts ? R.iU-igh.

*I'hey obtained another royal prerogative and

power, to make war and pe.icc at their pleaf'irc.

Dauii't.

The houfc of commons tothcfethclr^ffrc^.i^/'tri

over the lords, fent an order to the lieutenant of the

Tower, that he Ihould caufe him to be executed that

very day. C/are/idcti.

For freedom ftill maintain'd alive.

Freedom an Eiiglifli (ubjcil's foic^rrro^a/rt/f.

Accept our pious praife. Drydeir.

All wilh the dire prciig^ifive to kill,

Ev'nthey wou'd have the pow'r, who want the will.

Dryuen.

It fee ms to be the prers:r.itii'e oi human under-

flanding, when it has diltuiguiftied any ide.is, fo aj

to perceive them to be different, to confiderin what

circumftances ihey arc capable to be compared.
Locke.

I will not confider only the prerognlives of man
above other animals, but the endowments which

nature hath conferred on his body in common with

them. Rjy.

Prero'gatived. ai^'. [from prerogative.]

Having an exclufive privilege; having

prerogative.

'Tis the plague of great ones,

Prerogaii-u'J ijt they lei's than ihebafe;

'Tis deftinyunlliunable. Shaifpejre.

Pres. Pres, preji, feem to be derived

from the Saxon, ppeoj-t, a prieft ; it

being ufual in after limes to drop the

letter in like cafes, Gib/on.

PRESA'GE. tt. f. [pre/age, Fr. prafa-

gium, Latin.] Prognoftick ; prefenfion

of futurity.

ioy
and Ihout prefage of victory. MUtcti.

)teams have generally been confidered by authors

only as revelations of what has already happened, or

as prefagei of what is to happen. Addison.

To Presa'ge. n.'. a. [pre/ager, Yx.prija-

gio, Latin.]

I. To forebode; to foreknow ; toforetel;

to prophcfy : it feems properly ufed of

internal prefenfion.

Henry's late^r^g/>^propIiefy

Did glad my heart with hope. Shaijpcare.

What pow'r of mind
Forefeeing, or prcjc:ging from the depth

Of knowledge part or prefent, could have fear'd

How fuch united force of gods, how fuch

As Itood like thefe, could ever know repulfe ?

hllltcn.

This contagion might have be«n prefaged upon

confidciation af its precurfors. Hun^ey.

Wiih'J freedom I prej^ge you fion will find.

If heav'ii be juil, and if to virtue kind. DryJen

z. Sometimes with of before the thing

foretold.

That by certain figns we may pre'jge

Of heats and rains, and wind's impetuous r.ige.

The fovcreign of the hcav'ns has fet on high

The moon to mark the changes of the Iky. Dryden.

3, To foretoken ; to forethow.
If I may Iruft the Battering ruth of fleep.

My dreams prefage fome joyful news at hand.

Shakfpeare,

Dreams advife fome great good pre/aging. Mi/i.

That cloud, that hangs upon thy brow, prcfiges

A greater ftorm than all the Turkilh power
Can throw upon us. Dentam.
When others fell, thisftanding i\dprefage

The ciowQ Ihou'd triumph over pop'lai rage.

IVJIer,

PrE6a'ceM£NT, »./. [fiom ^refage.l

PRE
1. Porebodcment ;

prefenfion.

I luvc fpcnt much enquiry, whcttier he had any*

ominous fe/agemenl bclore his end. tl'oiitit.

2. Foretoken.
'

T he l.i'lingof fall is an zxithtTukV- p' efigemenl c(
ill luck, from whence nolwithftandicg nothing caa
be na'urally feared. Brmvt,

PRL'bBYTER. ». /. [prcfhjter, Latin j

Ificr/ja'rjf'^,]

I, A prielK

Ptrjhyttrs abfent through infirmity from thct*

churches, might be faid to preach by ihofe deputies

who in their llcad did but read homilies. llvjker.

They cannot delegate the epifcopal power, properly

fo called, to prrjhyiers, without giving themepifropat

confvcra'.ion. Z>-Jtcy.

z. A prcfhyterian.

And prrjhyttri have their jackpuddings too.

Builer.

PREiiBYTP.'RIAL, 7 "dj. [T«(r/3vTt^
,]

Preseyte'ri .A N. \ Confillingof cWers;

a term for a moderm form of ecclcfiafti.

cal govcrmenr.
Chiefly was urged the abolition of cpifcopal, and

the ertablilhing of prc/byterijn government.

Kifig CharleM.

Who ftiojld exclude him from an intereft, and ft

unhappily a more unavoidable fway in prejty'eriat

determinations ? Hdyday.

Preseyte'ri AN. n. f, [from prefliymr.l

An abettor of prefbytery, or calvinifdcal

difcipline.

One of the more rigid prefhyterianr. Stvift.

Pre'sbvtery. n.f. \irom prefijiter.] Body
of elders, whether priefts or lavmen.

Thofe which flood for ihipnf'ytery, ihoLght their

caufe had more fympathy with the difcipline of

Scotland than the hierarchy of England. B^tm,
Flea-bitten fynod, an affembly brew'd

Of clerks and elders ana, like the rude

Chioi oi prrjhyt'ry, where laymen guide

With the tame vi-oolpack clergy by their fide.

CletrvelartS.

Could a feeble prejhytery, though perchance

fwelling enough, corttft a wealthy, a potent offender J

Holyday.

Pre'science. ». / \_prefcienee, Fr, from

prefcient.'] Foreknowledge; knowledge of

future things.

They tax our policy, and call it coward,

Toreftall our prcfctenccf and efteem no aft

But that of hand. Shalfpeare,

Prejcience or foreknowledge, confidered lu order

and nature, if we may fpeak of God after the manner

of men, goeih before providence; for God forelcnewr

all things before he had created ihem, or before ihey

had being to be cared for ; and prejcience is no other

than an infallible foreknowledge. Raleigh.

Goi'% pre/cience, from all eternity, being but the

feeing every thing that ever exilfs as it is, contingent*

as contiugents, ncceffary as neceffary, can neither

work any change in the objeft, by thus feeing it,

nor itfelf be deceived in what it fees. H.immcrd,

If ccru'in frefieuce ol uncertain events imply a

contradiiSion, it feems it may be ftruck out of the

omnifcicncy of God, and leave no blemilh behind.

More.

Of things of the moft accidental and mutable

nature, God's /r^vV^fr is certain. Houfi.

Freedom was hrft bcftow'd on human race.

And prtfcieitce only held (he fecond place. Dryden.

PRE'SCIENT.^^/. {preefciem, Lat.] Fore.

knowing ;
prophetick.

Heniy, upon the deliberaliim concerning the

marriage of his eldeft daughter into Scotland, had

Oicwed himfelf feafible and almoft frejcierti of this

event. Bacun.

Who taught the nations of the field and wood,

Trefcient, the tides or lempcfts to withltand ? Pi.f*.

Pre'sciovs. adj. \jrafciui, Lat.] Having

foreknowjodge.
Thrice happy thou, dear p.->rtner of my bed,

Whofe holy foul the llrokeof forMne fled;

Prfiouioi ills, and leaving me behind,

Te drink the djegs of 1 i fe. DrjitS,



PRE
Te Presci'nd. 11. a. [prafcindo, Lat.] To

cut off; to abftraft.

A bare ail ot obliquity does not only prefciiiJ

from, but politivcly deny Inch a fpecial dependence.

Noriis.

Presci'ndent. flfl)'. \^pr:e/chidens, Latin.]

Abftrafting.
'

We may, for one (ingle a£l,abftrafl from a reward,

which nobody who k[iows the frijcindml faculties

of the foul, can deny. Cbryncy.

To PRESCRI'BE. -v. a. [pro'/cribo, Lat.]

I. To fet do.vn .authoritatively ; to order;

to direft.

Doih the ftrenglh of fome negative arguments

prove this kind of negative aigument llrong, by

force whereof all things are denied, which fcripture

afErmeth not, or all things, which fcripture frt-

Jcribclh not, condemned? Haaker.

To the blanc moon her office they pi ejciii'

J

Alilion.

There's joy, when to wild will yon laws frejctibc.

When you bid torlune carry back Ivr 'bwx.Dryden.

When paients loves are order'd by a fon,

let lire^ms frefcriic their fountains where to run.

Dryden.

By a (hort account of the preffing obligations

which lie on the migiftraie, 1 fliall not fo much

|irf/m^f direflions for the future, as praife what is

pall. Jilciiury.

2. To diretfl met'. lea! ly.

The end of fatire is the amendment of vices by

correilion; and he who writis honertly is no more

an enemy to the cti'tuder, than the fhjfician to the

patient, when he prefcri/jcs harfh remedies. Drydcn.

The ex-tremsll ways they hrll ordain, ')

P'f/(?/^/>^fui h .nt.iietable pain, ^
As nor.e bu. Caslar could fulfain. DryJen. \

>^ho Id any man ar^ue, that a phyfician under-

fiaiid> his ,)wn ait bi:ft; and thcteloic, although he

(b >uld trejciibe poifan to all his patienis, he cannot

be jully punilhed, but is anfwcrable only to God !

S-wift,

S"s Prescri'be. "u, «.

2. To influence bv long cuftom.
A rcferveof puerility we have not lliaken off from

fchool, where being feafoned with minor fentences,

they jjrejiribe upon our riper jears, and never are

worn out but wih our mcmori'-s. Broivrt.

e. To influence aibitranly ; to give law.

'

Tlie aliiumingan aurhnrity of didlating to other',

and a forw.^rdntTs to prtjcrtbe to their opinions, is

a conltant concomitant of this bias oi our judgmenlt.

Lcckc.

3. [pre/i-rire, Fr.] To form a cultom wliicii

has the furce ot law.
That obligation upon the lands did not prffcribe

or come into difufe, but by fifty confcculivc ye.irs of

exemption. yWbuibKA.

4. To write medical direftions and torfns

of medicine.
Modern 'pothccaries, taught the art

By doflors* bills to play the doitor*s part.

Bold in the praftice of miftaken'rulcs,

Prefcribef apply, and call their mailers fools. Pope.

Prescript, ajj. [prce/ciipsus, Latin.]

Direded; accurately laid down in a

precept.

Thofevery law? fo added, they themfelves do not

judge unlawfuf; as they plainly confcfs both in

matter of prejcr'ipi attire, and of rites apperriinin,

fobiiiial. Haokz,

Pre'scr IPT. »./ \pra;faipium, Latin
]

J. DiretSlion
;
precept; model prefcribeJ.

Milton fcems to accent the laft.

By Wis prejir'pfy af^nOuary is fram'i

Of cedar, ov:ilaid with gold. Milloit.

2. Vie licrtl onier.

Nor did he ever with fo much regret fukmit unto

any frijcrifi. Fcii.

PresCRi'ptION. n. /. [prefcriftion, 1> r.

prof riptio, Lat. from pta/cribo, Lat.]

I. RiiKS pr I'luccd ui d .mlhorized by long

cultom i ciiftom continued till it hai ihc

force of law.

PRE
You tell 3 pedigree

Of threefcore and two ye.irs, a filly time

To make frefcripiion for a kingdom's worth.

Shakfpeare.

Ufe fuch as have prevailed before in things you

have employed them ; for that breeds conhdence,

and they will ftrive to maintain their prefcripilon.

Baeon.

It will be found a work of no fmall difficulty, to

difpoflefs a vice from that heart, where long poffef-

fion begins to plead prejcription. S'jUlh.

Our poet bade us hope thi*grace to find.

To whom by lone /"v/cr;y>r/oK you are kind. Dryd.

The Lucqucfe f\eii prejcriplion, for hunting in

one of the duke's forelh, tliat lies upon their

frontiers. AddijCn,

2. Medical receipt.

My father left me fome prtfcriptions

Of rare and prsv'd efTefts ; fuch as hij reading

And raanifeil experience had coUetSed

For general fov'reignty. Sbakjfeaic.

Approving of my obllinacy againft all common
prefcrifiimSf'nz alked me,whether 1 had never hcaid

of the Indian way of curing the gout by moxa.
TnipU.

Fre'seance. n./.[prefea;!ce, Fr.] Priority

of place in fittings Not ufed.

The ghcfo, though rude in their other fiihions,

may, for their difcreet judgment in ptei-edencc ai,d

piefcanci,iii.i akllbn to our civilcft gentry. Curc-ji.

Pre'sexce. ?i. /. [prejer.cs, Fr. prajentia,

Latin.]

1. State of being prefent ; contrary to

abfence.
To-night we hold a folemn fuppcr,

And I'll reqiiert your ;>;fjfMf. Sbaifftme.

The frefence of a king engenders love

Amonglthibfubjeftsand his loyal friends.

As it dtfanimates his enemies. Shakfpeare.

We have always the fame natutes, and are cvciy

where thefervantsof the fame God, as everyplace is

equally tuU of his/irf/i'»cf,and evciy thing is equally

his gift. Lcfiv.

2. Approach face to face to a great

perfonage.

The fhepherd Dorus anfwered with fuch a

trembling voice and abalhed countenance,and olien-

times fo far from the matter, ih.it it was Ibme fport

to the young ladies, thinking it want ot edutalion,

which made him fodifcountenanced with unwon'ed

prejence. Sbakjptare.

Men that very prejence fear,

Which once they knew authority did bear. Daniel,

3. State of being in the view of a fiiperiour

1 know not by what power! am made bold.

In fuch a pre eiue here to plead my thougltts.

Sbakjpeare.

Thou with eternal wil'dom didft converle,

Wifdom thy filer, and with her didft pUy

In /i(f/t'»re of ih' Almighty Father, pleas'd

With thy celeftial long. Milton.

Pttrhaps I have not fo wellconfulted the repute of

my iiitellecluals, in bringing their imperlcclions into

fuch difccrnin^ prejences. C'anviilc.

Since clipgiiig cares and trains of inbred .ears.

Not aw'd by arms, but in tS\<t prejence bold.

Without refpeft to purple or to gold. DryJen.

4. A number aileinbied before a great

perfon.
Look I {0 pale ?

—

—Ay ; and no man in th<c pre/ence.

But l.is red colour hath lotfoolc his cheeks. Siaifp.

OJm3r,of all this p'ej'enee dues contain,

Give her your wreath whom you elleem moll fair.

Dryden.

J.
P.-^r' ; air; mien; demeanour.
Vii.Lc is bell in a budy that is comely, and tliat

hath rather dignity of prefence, than beauty ol

afpe<a.' Bmh:.
A graceful jrefencc befpeaks acceptance, gives a

force toli^tiguagt, and helps to convince by look and

polfure. Collier.

How great hh pre/ence^ how ereil his look,-

How every E;r.iCe, ho.v .ill his virtuous mother

Shines in his face, and charms me liom hi> eyes

!

Smilb.

6. Room in which a prince Ihows himlcli

to bis court.

PRE
By them they pafs, all gazing on them round,

And to the pt\je/.'ce mmint, whute glorious view

Theirfrdil amazed I'eiifes did coiilound. Spef7fer,

An'tpleafe your grace, ihe two great cardinals

Wait in ihc prefence, Sbakjpeare,

The lady Anne of Bretagne, pafling through the

prejcNce in the court ot France, and eipying

Charlier, a famous poet, leaning upon his elbow
fall alleep, openly killiog him, Taid, we muft honour
with our kils ihe muuth troni whence fo many fweet

veifes have pioceeded. Peaciam,

7. Readineis at need J quicknefs at expe«

dients.

A good bodily flrengtbisa felicity of nature, but
no'hing comparable to a large uadetf^andutg acd
rejdv presence of mHid. h'BJirange*

Lirois., not to be lecall'd, do find

Their bei\ redrcls from prcj<nce ot ihe mind;
CoiMagecur greaieil faiiingsdocs lupply. PVaUer*

8, 'I he perfon of a fuperlonr.

To her the fov'reign pnjtncc thus reply'd. MUt,
Presence-chamber. ) ?/. J. \_p refince diiiA

Presence- ROOM. 3 chn?;2b(roxroom,']

The room in which a great perfon receives

company.
If thefe nerves, which are the conduits to convey

them from without to their audience in the brain»

the mind's />rtf^«cr(f-r(;om, are lo diloidcred, as not

to periorm their luntlioii:-, they have no poftern to

be admitted by. Lackc^

Kneller, «ith filcnce and furprifCf

We fee Britannia's monarch rile,

AnddA'd by thy delulivihand,

A '; ID the P' e\ence-chamber (land

.

Addifcn,

Prese'nsion. a-./, l^pra/efijlo, Lat.] Per*

ception beforehand.
The hedgehog's prefenjion of winds is exaA.

Brov-itm

PRE'SENT. adj. yre/cnt, Fr. pr^sfeiu,

Latin.]

1. Kutabfent; being face to face i being

at hand.
But neither ofthef*c arc any impediment, becaufc,

the regent theieof is of an inhnite immcnCty more
than commenfuraie to the cxient of the world, and

fuch as ismoft iniicfiatelypr^Vw/ with all theb?ing»

ol the world. tiale^

Be not utten prejent zi feafls, not at all in diflolul*

coinpany; pleating objects ttcal away the heart.

Much have I heard

Incredible to me, m this dvfplcas'd,

That I was ntver prele/:i on the place

or ihofe encounters. JifiJif^t^

2, Not part ; not future.

Thou future things canft reprefent '
•

AprcjtKi, Milton,

A prefent good may reafonably be parted with,

upon a probable expedt.ition of a future good which
ii moie excc'lent. lyUkinu
The moments part, if thou arr wife, retrieve

With pieafant mem'ry of the biifs they gave
5

Tht pref€?!t hours in perfenl mirih employ,

And bribe ihe future with the hopes ol joy, Prtcr,

Tht prefffit Agt hath not been lefs inijuilifivc than
the tormer ages were. IVooJivard,

The prefent moment like a wife we fhun.

And ne'er enjoy, becaufe it is our own. Touftg^

3. Ready at hand; quick in emergencies.
If a man write little, he liad need hive a great

memory; if he confer IJttic. he had need hitvc a
puf.ntwa., and it he read little, he hdd need have

much cunning. Bucon,
'Tis a high point of philofophy and virtue for a

man 10 be fo prefect to hinili:if, as to be always
provided agatnltall accidents. L^Efirange,

4, Favourably attentive; not ne^iefltulj

propitious.

Be /jfif/twr to her now, as then.

And let not proud and fai^llous men
Agaiiitl yourwilU oppofe iheii mights. BenyanJloM^
The golden goddefs, prefent u\ thepray'r.

Well knew he meant th* inaiumatcd fair,

And give (he tign ot granting hii dclire. Drjden,
Nor cuuM 1 hope m any place but there,

To find a god (o prtfent to my pray'r. Drjdir>9

5. Unfoi^otten 3 not iiegiedfuJ,



PRE
Tfie ample mmd kctp? the ftverni ot>J<:fli all

williin lichr, and prr/riil 10 llic fmil. It.il.'t.

6. Not ahllradkd; not abfent of mind

;

atrt'iitive.

7. Kcing nnw in view; being now under

confiueration.

This iDLch I b.lievc may be faiJ, lliat llie much

greater pari of ihcm are not brought up fo well, or

aicuftomcd to fo much religion, as in l!ic frrfrni

inHjnce. ^'^"'

The Pri-'sent. An elliptical exprcflion

for the ftefoii lime; the time now

exifting.
When he fawdefcend

The Son of God to judge them, terrify'il

He fled; not hoping to cfcape, but ftiim

The prrfenl \ fearins;, guilty, what hiswraih

Might fuddenly inflia. Milton.

Men that fet their hearts only upon the fr'/ert,

without looking forward to the enti of thini;?, are

ftrnckat.' VEjlrutgr.

Who, fince their own (hort unjerftandiiigs reach

No further than \\ii: prefn'i, think ev'n the wife

Speak what they think, and tell tales of themfelves.

jit ?Rn'sBNT. [a fr,/e»t, Fr,] At tlie pre-

fef.ttinic; now; elliptjcally, iorthepre-

Jent time.

The ftate is at frejf.t <it.\f finf.ble of the decay

in their tiade. Adjifin.

pRi'sENT. «. /. [pr,fer.t, Fr, from the

verb.]

t, A gift; a donative; fomething cere-

monioudy given.

Plain Clarence !

I will fend thy foul to hcav*n.

If heav'n will tike the fir-f-nl at our hands. Sbakf.

His dog to-morrow, by his mailer's command, he

aiull carry for a prrfrnt to his lady. Shakfpfarg.

He lent p-ut ot the rich fpoil, with the admiral's

rnfign, as a y>f^';/ unto Solyman. Kt:olUs.

Say, heav'nly mufcjlhall not thy facred vein

Aftoid zpii-fent to the infant God?
Haft thounoverfe, no hymn, nofolemn ftrain.

To welcome him to this his new abode? Miltor:.

They that are to love inclin'd,

Sway'd by chance, not choice or artj

To the Hdl that's fair or kiiid,

Make i l>rrf,r.l of their heart. WuHir.
Somewhat is fure dcfign'd by fraud or force ;

Truftnot x\\t\x prffcrts, nor admit the hcrfe. S;yd.

3. A letter or mandate exhibited per

prefealet.

Be it known to all men by thefe prefcttts. Sh.tkf.

7o Prese'nt. n), a. \prefento, low Latin ;

pre/enter, French : in all the fenfes.]

1. To place in die prefence of a fuperiour.

On tothf* facred hill

They led him high applauded, and p (Jer.t

Before the feat fuprcme. Milton.

2. To exhibit to view or notice.

He kno'.vs rot wh::c he l"ays ; and vain is it.

That v.e prcj-:rit us to him, Shj:kjpcate.

3. To offer ; to exhibit.

Thou tlierefore now advife,

Or hear what to my mind firft thoughts /jrefmr.
' Milun.

"Nowev'rv leaf, and ev'ry moving breath

Ptc'cJtts a foe, and ev'ry foe a death. Dsnh.im,

Leftorides's memory is ever ready to offer to his

mind foiMetliing out of other men's writings or

converfations, and is prt-fi^ni/ig him with the

Ihouglits of other
f
erfons perpetually. iKtttx,

4. To give formally and ccremoniouHy,
Folks in mudwall tenement,

Affoiding peppeicorn for rent,

Prsfc^it a turkey or a hen

To thofe might better fpare them ten. Pric-.

J.
To put into the hands of another in

ceremony.
So ladies in romance alCft their knight,

Frefnit the fpear, and irm him for the fight. Puft.

6. To favour with gifts. To pn/ent, in

j!ie fenfe of to ^/xv, has fe\eral ftruc

/

PRE
ttrres : we fay abfoltitciy, tt prcfcnt a
man, to give fonieihing to him. This

is lefs it) ufe. The common phrafesare,

to prcfent a gift to a mun \ or to prefent

the man loith a gift.
Thou fpendeft thy time in wailing upon fuch a

great one, and ihy eftate in pfjcnth-.t^ him ; a:id,

after all, half no other reward, but fomctimes to be

fmiled upon, and always to be fmiled at. Hautli.

He now preft^ts^ as ancient ladies do,
That courted long, at length arc forc'd to woo. />)•.

Ortavia/T^./z/c./the poet, for his admirable elegy

on her fon Marcellus. Dyden.
Should I prtjcnt thee wilh rare figur'd plate,

O how thy riling heart would throb and beat.

Drydin.

7. To prefer to ecclefiaftical benefices.
That he put thcfe bilhops in the places of the

deceafcd by his own authority, is nolorioutly falfc ;

for the duke of Saxony always /iru/fM/ei/. Alterbwy.

8. To oiFcr openlv.
He was appointed admiral, and prtfenled\s7LV\i to

the French naw, which ihcy refufcd. Hayv.Md.

9- To introduce by fomething exhibited to

the view or notice. Not in ufe.

Tell on, quoth Ihe, the woful tragedy,
The which thcfe reliques fad prritnt unto. Spfnfcr.

10. To lay before a court of judicature, as

an objcifl of inquiry.
The grand juries were pradlifed efleftually with to

prfjtnt the faid pamphlet, with all aggravating

epithets. Swift.

1 1. 'I'o point a miflile weapon before it is

difcharged.

PRE£E'NTABi.E.<7ay. [ftom /rf/fs/.] What
may be prefented.
Incumbents of churches prffentnhle cannot, by

thi'ir fole ail, grant their incumbencies to others;

but may make leafcs of the profits thereof. Aylifft.

Presenta'neous. adj. [prrefeiitancus,

Latin.] Ready
; quick ; immediate.

Some plagues partake of fuch malignity, that, like

a prtjeniancoui poil'on, they enecate in two hours.

H.ifvty,

Presenta'tion. n. f, \prefentatian, Fr.

from prefent.
'\

r. The aft of prefenting.
Prayers are fometimes a prefntaticn of mere

defiles, as a mean of procuring defircd effefls at the
hand of God. , Hooker.

2. The aft of offering any one to an eecle-

fiallical benefice.

He made effc6lual provifion for recovery of advow-
fons and pycfeTiUtiom lo churches. Ihie.

\Vhat, (hall ihe curate contioul me ? have nit I

the preftntation ? Gay.

3. Exhibition.
Thefe pnftnutions of fighting on the flage, are

ntceflary to produce the clfcfls ofanheroi^k play.

Dryden.

4. ^ his word is mifprinted loi prefeufion.
Although in fundry animals, we denv not a kind

of natural meteorology, or innate prcjentjtion both of

wind and weather, yet that proceeding from fcnfe,

they cannot renin that apprehcnfion after death.

Broivn.

Prese'ntative. adj. [from preftti.]

Such as that prcfentations may be made
of ir.

Mrs. CuWon pofHlTed of the improprialeparfon-
ageof Baidwell, did procure from the king leave to

annex the fame to the vicarage, and to make it

prrfrniiitive, and gave them both to St. John's
College In Oxon, Spdmart.

Presente'e. 71. f. [from prefentc, Fr.]
One prefented to a benefice.

Our laws make the oidinary a diflurbcr, if he docs
not give iiiditution upon the litnel's of a pcrfon
prefented to him, or at leall lo give notice to the
patron of the difability of his p<-rfmte: Aylijjjt,

Prese'nter. n. /, [from prefent.^ One
that piefents.

PRE
The ihing waucceptablf, but not the prr/^niti.

L,* Kjirjnge.

Pri se'ntial. adj. \^tQTa prefent. '\ Suppo-
fiiig aftua! prefence.
By union, I do not underdand that which is local

or piejiniiul, bccaufe I confider Cod as oinniprefent.

Norrh^
PRESENTlA'l.tTY. «.y: [from pre/ential.]

btate of being prcfent.

This eternal, indivifiblcaa of hisexiftence make*
all futures aflually prefent to him ; and it is tiic

preftntialiiy of the objeift, which founds the uner-
ring ceitaiuty ol his knowledge. South.

To Prese'ntiate. c a. [from prefem.\
To make prt-fent.

The f ncy may be fo ftrong, as to prefentiaie upon
one theatre, all that ever it took notice of in limes
pall ; the power of fancy, in prejemiatirtg any one
thing that is pad, being no lefs wonderful, than
having that power, it Ihuuld alfo acquire the perfec-

tion to/'i>y«;//a.',f thcmall. Grew.
Presenti'fick. adj. [prefent and facio,

Lat.] Making prefenr. Not in ufe.

pREsrxTi'Fic.'CLY.rt./x; [from/r^y^/////f<ri(.]

In fuch a manner as to make prefent.
The whole evolution of times and age?, from

evtrlaltiog 10 everlalting, is collefledly and prejtnii-

/f//v reprcfcnted loCod at once, as if all ihioGsand
adliom were, at this very inllani, really prcfent and
exiilcntbelore him. More.

Pre'sfntly. fli/i'. [from/rj/f///.]

1. At prefent; at this time; now. Obfolete.
The towns and forts you prefentty have, are llill

let! unto you to be kept either with or without
garnfons, fo as you alter not the lai»s of the country.

Sidrre^.

We mavprefuire.ihat a rare thing it is not in ihe
church of (iiid, even for that very wotd which i>

red to be frfciiily their joy, and afterwards their

ftudy that hear it. Hoyker.
To lueak ot it as requireth, would require very

long diicourfe; all I will frefcHlly fay is this.

Hooiier.
Covetous ambition, thinking all too Utile which

frrjer.i'y it hath, fuppofeth itfelf to ftind in need of
ail which it hath not. Raleigh.

2, Immediately ; fonn after.

Tell him, that no hidory can match his policies^

.and preently the fot (hall mcafure himfelf by him.
felf. South.

Prese'ntment. v. f. [fiom prefent.']

1. The aft of prefenting.
When comes your book forth ?

—

—Upon the heeliof my /inymwf/rf. Sh.ikfpeare,

2. Anything prefented or exhibited j re-

prefentation.

Thus I huti

My dazzling fpells into the fpungy air,

Ol power to cheat the eye wilh.blear illufion.

And give it falfe prcJlKivttnis, led the place

And my quaint habits breed ailonilhment. Millm,

3. In law, prejentmcnt is a mere denuncia.
tion of the juror.> ihemfelves, or foine

other^cer, asjulHce.conftable, fearcher,

furveyor, and without any information,
of an offence inquirable in the court to
which it is prefented. Coiuell.
The gtand juries were praflifed with, to prefent

the faid p.niiphlet with all aggravating epithets, and
\\K\vp-e/rnlmc!iti publilhcd lor Icveral weeks in all

the news-papers. Sivr/},

Pre'sentness. n. /. [fmm prefcnt.1 Pre-
fence of mind

;
quicknefs at emergenciej.

Goringhad a much belter underftanding, a much
keener courage, mi prefetiinef of mind in danger.

Cljrend-^r.

Preserva'tioM, ». / [from pre/h-ve.]

The aft of preferving; care to preferve j
z& of keeping from deftruftion, decay,
or an}' ill.

Nature docs require

Her timi-e of pre/ervation, which, perforce,

1 jivc mjr tendance to. Slukjfejri,

t T i



PRE
The eyes of the T^ord are upon them that love

bim, he is their mighty proteilion, a frejerx'nihn

fromftumbiing, and a help from falling. Bcclus.

Ev'ry fenfelefs thing, by nature's light.

Doth ^if/fraai/oKfeek, deftruflion fliun. Davies.

Our allwife Maker has put into men the ur.eafi-

nefs of hunger, thirft, and other natural dcfires, to

determine their wills for the frtftr-vation of them-

felves, and the continuation of their fpecies. Locke.

Prese'rvative. f!.f.[preJ'er'vatif,Yr.iTom

prefevji'.'] That which has the power of

prcferving; fomething preventive; fome-

thing that confers fecurity.

If we think that the church ncedeth not thofe

ancient frefervativrs, which ages before us were

glad to ule, we deceive ourfelves. Haakei;

It hath been anciently in ufe to wear tablets of

arfenick, as preft-fvittives againft the plague ; for

(hat being poifons themfelves, they draw the venom

from the fpirits. BMnn.
Were there truth herein, it were the beil prcfcr-

VJtiv^i for prmces, and perfons exalted unto fuch

fears. BroiL-n.

Bodies kept clean, which ufe frefer-vai'nei, are

likely to efcape infeflion. Harvey.

The molt effe^ual prejer*vjtive of our virtue, is

to avoid the converfation of wicked men. Rogers.

Molly is an Egyptian plant, and was leally made

«jf« of as a frejervalive againft encliantment.

Bro'^we.

Prese'rvative. adj. Having the power

of preferving.

To PRESE'RVE. t. a. [pra-fervo, low

Latin; frtjerver, French.]

1. To fave; to defend from dellruftion or

any evil ; to keep.

The Lord Ihall deliver me from every evil work,

and frijer-ve me unto his heavenly kingdom.
2 Timothy,

God fent me to freferve you a pofterity, and fave

jour lives. Ger.ejis.

She (hall lead me foberly in my doings, and fre-

Jeri'e me in her power, IViJdom.

He did too frequently gratify their unjuifi6able

defigns, a guilt all men, who are obnoxious, are

liable to, andean hardly ^ij/frye themfelves from.

Clarendon,

We can freftrue unhurt our minds. Milton.

To be indi^erent, which of two opinions is true,

is the right temper of the mind, that frefcrves it

from being impofed on, till it has done its beft to

find the truth. Locke.

Every petty prince in Germany muft be intreated

to pTcferve the queen of Great Britain upon her

throne. Htvift.

2. To feafon fruits and other vegetables

with fugar, and in other proper pickles :

as, to preferve plums, 'walnuts, and cu-

cumbers

.

Jrese'rve. n.f. [from the verb.] Fruit

preferved whole in fugar.

Ail this is eafily difcerned in thofe fruits which
are brought in prejerves unto us. Brown.
The fruit with ihe hulk, when tender and young,

makes a good pt ejc r-je. A7oi timer.

Prese'rver. «./. \from pre/er've.l

r. One who prcferves ; one who keeps

from ruin or mifchief.

Sit, my prtjirz'cr, by thy patient's fide. Sbskfp.
To be always thinking, perhaps, is the privilege

of the infihire Author and ^J'f/erri'er of things, who
-• never flumbcrs nor flceps; but is not competent to

any finite being. Locke.

Andrew Dona has a ftatue ereiSed to him, wiih

the glofious title of deliverer of the commonwealth ;

and one of his family anotlier, that calls him its

fre/erver. AddiJ'on.

2. He who makes preferves of fruit.

To Fresi'de. I'. «. \ixom prefdeo, Latin ;

prefulcr, Fr.] To be fet over j to have
authority over.
Some o'er the publick magazines /ii-f/fi/f.

And fome are feut new forage to provide. Dryden.
O'er the plans

Of thiiviog peace, thy thoughtful fires prrfide.

*Tbonifa?i.

PRE
Pre'sidency. «. /. [preJiJtnce, Fr. from

fir/ideiit.'] Superintendence.
VVhat account can be given of the growth of plants

from mechanical principles, moved without the

prcjidcncy and guidance of fome fuperiour agent ?

Kay.

Pre'sident. n, f. Sjra-fidms, Lat. preji.

doit, French.]

1. One placed with authority over others ;

one at the head of others.

As the frefident of my kingdom, w ill I

Appear there for a man. Shakjpeare.

The tutor fits in the chair asfrefideni or mode-

rator, to fee that the rules of difputation be obferved.

Halls.

2. Governour; prefeft.

How might thofe captive Ifraelites, under the

overfighl and government of AfTyrian prejidents^ be

able to leave the places they were to inhabit

!

Brereivood,

3. A tutelar power.
This lad complaint th' indulgent ears did pierce

Of juft Apollo, frefident of verfe. IValler.

Pre'sidentship. »./. [from prejident,']

The office and place of prefident.

When things came totrialof praftice, theirpaftors

learning would be at all times of force to overper-

faade fimple men, who, knowing the time of their

own prejidentjhip to be but fhort, would always ftand

in fear of their miniliers perpetual authority.

Hooker.

Presi'dial. adj. [prefidium,'Lii.'\ Relating

to a garrifon.

7*0 PRESS, v. a. {pnffer^Yu premo
,
prtjus

,

Latin.]

1 . To fqueeze ; to crufh.

The grapes 1 prejfed into Pharaoh's cap.

Genejls.

Good meafure picjjed down, fliaken together,

and running over, Ihall men give into your bofom.
Luke.

From fweet kernels /rf/i'i/,

She tempers dulcet creams. Milton.

I put pledgets of lint /i/-f^<^ out on the excoriation.

IViJttnan.

Their morning milk the pcafants/>rt/i at night.

Their evening milk before the rifing light. Dryden,

Aficr^>(i^wgoutof thecolefeed for oil in Lincoln-

(hiic, they burn the cakes to heat their ovens,

Moftimer.

2. To diftrefs ; to cruQi with calamities.

Once or twice Ihe heav'd the name of father

Tantingly forih,as if itz-f-.y? her heart. Shakfpeare.

3. To conftrain; to compel; to urge by

neceffity.

The experience of his goodnefs in her own deliver-

ance, might caufc her merciful difpofition to take

fo much the more delight in faving others, whom
the like necefiiiy Ihould frefs. Hooker.

The polls that rode upon mules and camels, went

out, being halkned and prrjed on by the king's

commands, EJlher.

1 was preJi by his majefty's commands, to aliiit

at the treaty, _
Temple.

He gapes ; and ftraight

With hunger /ire//, devours the pleafing \>a\UDryden,

4. To impole by conllraint.

He frejjed a letter upon me, within this hour, to

deliver to you. Dryden.

c. To drive by violence.

Come with words as medical as true,

Honeftas either, to purge him of that humour

'i'hat pi efes him from llcep. Shakjpeare.

6. To afte£t ftrongly.

Paul was preJJ'cd in fpiiit, and teftified to the

Jews that Jelus was Chrilt. ACts.

Wickednefs condemned by her own wilnefs, and

preJTed with confcience, fotecafteth grievous things.

Wijdom.

7. To enforce; to inculcate with argument

or importunity.
liefuie to/iir/iupon himevery motive. Addi'on.

1 am the more bold to prefs it upon you, becdule

thefe accompliOiments fit more liafidfbmely on

peifons of quality than any other. Felnn.

PRE
Thofe who negotiated, took care tomake demanijj

impoflib'e to be complied with ; and therefore might
fecutely ^if/5everyarticle, asif they were in earneft.

S'wift,

8. To urge ; to bear ftrongly on.

Chymifts I might prefs with arguments, drawn
from fome of the emiuentell writers of their feft.

Boyle.

The cardinal being/'ri^c/ in difputc on this head,

could think of no better an anfwcr. li'aterland.

His eafy heart receiv'd the guilty flame.

And from that time he freji her with his paflion.

Smith.

9. To comprefs ; to hug, as in embracing,
Hz prefs''d her matron lips

With kiffes pure. Milloit.

She took her fon, ^ndprefs*d

Th' illuftrious infant to her fragrant hK3Si,DrjdeiT.

Leucolhoe Ihook,

And prefs'd Palemon clofer in her arms. Pope.

10. To ait upon with weight.
The place thou preffefl on thy mother earth,

Is all thy empire now : new it contains ihee.

Dryden.

1 1 . To make earned. Frejl or prejfid is

here perhaps rather an adjeftive; prejie,

Fr. or from prejse or iinprefse, Fr.

Let them be prefftd. and ready to give fuccours to

their confederates, as it ever was with the Romans;
for if the confederate had leagues defenlive, the

Romans would ever be the foremoft. Bacon.

Prefl for their country's honour and their king's*

On their ftiarp beaks they whet their pointed (lings.

Drydettm

1 2. To force into military fervice. This
is properly imprefs.

Do but fay to me what I fiiould do.

That in your knowledge may by me be done.

And I am prefi into it. Sbakfpearei

For every man that Bolingbroke hath prejt'a

To lift (harp (leel againft our golden crown,

Heav'n for his Richard hath in (tore

A glorious angel. Shakjpeare,

From London by the king I was pref! foith.

Shakjpeare.

They are enforced of very neceffity to frefs the

Left and greateft part of their men out ot the well

countries, which is no fmall charge. Raleigh.

The endeavour to raife new men for the recruit

of the army by ^rf^ng, found oppofition in many
places. Clarendon,

The peaceful pealant to the wars k prefi.

The tieids lie fallow in inglorious reft. Dryden,

You were preffed for (be fea-fervjce, and got o(F

with much a-do. Swift,

To Press, v. n.

1. To aift with compulfive violence; to

urge; to dillrefs.

it there be fair proofs on the one fide, and none at

all on the other, and if the moit preffing difficulties

be on that fide on which there are no proofs, this is

fufticient to render one opinion very credible, and the

other incredible. Tiltoifon.

A great many uneafinefTes always foliciting the

will. It is natural, that the greateft and moA preffing

fhouli determine it to the nextailion. Locke.

2. To go forward with violence to any

object.

I make bold to prefs

With fo little preparation. Sbakjpeart.

'

1 prefs toward the mark for the prize.

Fbilippians,

The Turks gave a great (hout, and preffed in on

all lides, to have entered the breach. KnolUs,
Th' infulting v'ltiOT pref/'es on the more.

And treads the Iteps the van^uiih'd trod before.

Djyde>t.

She is always drawn in a pofture of walking, it

being as natural for hope to prej'i forward to her
proper obje£ls, as for fear to fly from them. Addif.

Let us not therefore faint, or be weary in our

journey, much lets turn back or fit down in defpair;

but preli cheatfuUy forward to the high mark ot our

calling, Kogeis,

3. To make invafion ; to encroach.
On fupcrior powers

iWere wc to prefs, inferior might oa outs. Ftp',

4. Tociowdi 10 tiirong.



PRE
For lit li»4 liMleJ many, infomudi that llicy

fnjpj \ifon him forlo touch him. Mark.

I'hrongiiij! crowds frrfs on you as you pafs,

And with their eager joy make triumph (low.

5. To come unreafonably or importunately.

Counfcl (Ik may ; and I will give thy ear

The kiiowlcdgj lint of what is lit to hear :

What 1 tranfatl with others or alone,

Beware to learn; notfrr/i too near the throne.

DryJfn.

6. To urge with vehemence and impor-

tunity.

He {rt£ed upon them greatly; and they turned in.

Genffu,

The Icfs blood he drew, tlie more he took of

Ireal'uie; and, asronieconllrued it, he was the more

(paring in the one, that he might be the moKfrrJJh-.g

in the other. Bacar..

So thick the (hiv'ring army ftands.

And freji for pa(Tage with extended hands. Drjden.

7. 'I'o aCl upon or influence.

When arguments pnfs equally in matters indif-

ferent, the fafeft method is to give up ourfelvcs to

neither. Addifon.

8. To Prbss upon. To invade ; to pufh

againft.

Patroclus ^rf^j ufon Heflor too boldly, and by

obliging him to fight, difcovers it was not the true

Achilles. P'f-

Press, n.f. {prejjhir, Fr. from the verb.J

I, The inftrument by which any thing is

cruftieti or fqueezed ; a wine prefs, a

cider preff.

The frefs is full, the fats overflow. Jctl.

When one came to the fifft fats to draw out fifty

teffels out of the frtfs, there were but twenty.

Haga),

The ftomach and inteftines are tbe/re/l, and the

lafteal veiTels the drainers, to feparate the pure emul-

fion from the fieces. Afbuthml.

They kept iheir deaths, when they were not

worn, conftaotly in a prefs, to give them a luftre.

Arbiiibnot.

Z, The inftrument by which books are

printed.

Thefe letters ate of the fecond edition ! he will

print them out of doubt, for he cares not what he

puts into the /"'/', when he would put us two in.

ahakjpeaye.

His obligation to read not only clafiick authors,

Vut the more recent abortions of ihe/rf/i, wherein

be proved frequently concerned. Fell.

While Mift and Wilkins nfein weekly might,

Make frfjfes groan, lead feoatcrs to fight. Ycung.

3, Crowd; tumult; throng.

Paul and Barnabas, v.\\tn infidels admiring their

Virtues, went about to facrifice uRto them, rent their

garments in token of horror, and as frighted, ran

crying through the prejs of the people, O men
wherefore do ye thefe things ? Hooker,

She held a great gold chain ylinked well,

Whofe upper end to higheft heaveo was knit.

And lower part did rr^ch to lowert hell.

And all that prtfs did round about her I'well,

Tocatchen hold of that long chain. Spenfer.

Who is it in the prejs that calls on me ?

1 hear a tongue, Ihriller than all the mufick,

Cry, Cffifar. Shai.Jptare.

Ambitious Turn us in the ^rr^j appears.

And aggravatii.g crimes augment their fears. Dryd,
A new exprcis all Agra does affright,

Darah and Aurengzebe are join'd in fight

;

The/>/f/j of peofle thickens to thecoijrr,

Th* impatient crowd devouring the report. D'yden.

Through the piejs enrag'd Thaleitris flics.

And fcatteis deaths around from both her eyts.Pope.

4. Violent tendency.
Death havir.g prey'd upon the outward parts.

Leaves them infcifible; his fiege is now
Againlt the mind ; the which he pricks and wounds
Wiib many legions ot (Irange f;inlatics

;

Whichin ih^ir thiong, .ind ^r^'j to that lafl hold,

Conlound ihcnifeUcs. Sbakfpe.2re.

J. A kind ot wooden cafe or frame for

clothes and other ufes.

Creep inla the kiU bcle.—Neither />re/i|Co2i;r,

PRE
cliel^, trunk ; but he hath an abftraft for the remem.
brancc of luch plates. Shali(prare.

6. A comminion to force men into military

fervice. For impie/s.

If I be not afhamed of my foldiers, lama fowc*d

gurnet; I have mifus'd tlie Wia%'s prrfi damn.ibly.

Sbat:fpeare,

Concerning the mufters and prejfet for fullicieni

mariners 10 fcrve in his majeiiy's Ihips, either the

care is very little, or the bribery very great

RJrigh.
Why has there been now and then a kind ot a

prtjs illucd out for minillers, fu that as it were the

vagabonds and loiterers were taken in ? Davcnail.

Pre'ssbed. n.f. [prefs and btd.'\ Bed io

formed, as to be ihut up in a cafe.

Pre'sser. n. f. [from prtfs.\ One that

prelTes or works at a prefs.

Of thertuffsl give the profits todyers and ^rr^r;.

Siulft.

Pre'ssganc. n.f. [piefe MiA ga)ig.'\ A
crew that droll.'! about the ftreets to force

men into naval fervice.

Pre'.ssingly. «i/i/. [iiom pr'ifftng.'] With
force; clofely.

The one contrails his words, fpeaking preffing^y

and Ihort; the other delights in long-breathed accents.

Ho'ivcl.

Pre'ssion. ». /. [from/rf/}.] The ait of

preffing.

If light confifted only in prrjjion, propagated with-

out actual motion, it would not be able to agitate

and heat the bodies which rcfraft and reflert it : it

it cooGllcd in motion, propagated to all difiances in

an inltant, it would require an infinite force every

moment, in every (hining particle, to generate that

motion : and if it confifted in prejficn or motion,

propagated either in an inliant or in time, it would

bend into the Ihadow. Neivion.

Pre'ssitant, adj. Gravitating; heavy.

Not in ufe.

Neither the celeftial matter of the vortices, nor

the air, nor water, are prrjjiiant in their proper

places. More.

Pre'ssman, n.f. [firefs nnd »i<7«.]

1. One who forces another into fervice;

one who forces away.
One only path to all ; by which the frrjfmen

came. Chapman.

2. One who makes the impreffion of print

by the prefs : dillindl from the compofi-

tor, who ranges the types.

Pre'ssmoney. n. f. \_prefs and money.']

Money given to a foldier when he is

taken or forced into the fervice.

Here Feafcod, take my pouch, 'tis all I own,

*Tis my ^rf^wowey.—Can this filvcr fail? Cay.

FRE'sstJRE. v.f. [hova prefs.]

1. The at^tof preflingor rruftiing.

2. The ftate of being prelTed or cruthed.

3. Force afting againft any thing
; gravi-

tation ; weight afting or refilling.

The inequality of the/>'-<;^ari'of parts appeareth

in this ; that if you take a body of flone, and another

of wood of the fame magnitude and Ihape, and throw

them with equal force, you cannot throw the wood

fo far as the Itone. Bacon.

Although the glalTes were a little convex, yet

this tranlparent fpot was of a conliderable breadth,

which bre.idth feemed principally to proceed trom

the yielding inwards of the parts of the ghiTes, by

reafoii of their mutual preffure. Nrwton.
The blood flows through the veiTels by ihe cx^tis

of the force ofthe heart above the incumbent^r^'^vrc,

which in fat people is excellive. Arbutbnoi.

4. Violence inflifted; oppreflinn.

A wife father ingenuourty confeired, that thofe,

which perfuaded /"iv/Zwrf ot coiilciences, were com-
monly inlerefted therein. Bacon,

His modetly might be fecured from prejfure by

tile concealing of him to be the autliQr. i'V/.'.

5. Affliilionj grievance; diitrcfs.

PRE
Mine own and my people's prijfures are grievous,

and peace nould be very pleating. i^/ig Cbirlti.
The genuine price of lands in England would t.e

twenty years purchafr, were it not for accidental
prtJJ'urc ui.Jerwhich it labours. Cbild.
To this confideratinn'hc retreats, in the midft of

all hi>/<)v^Br«,wiih comfort; ir. this thought, not-
wiihihnding the fad aiTiiflions with which he wai
overwhelmed, he mighiily exults. Atuibuiy.

Excellent was the advice of Elephas to Job, in
the midti of his gieat troubles and prfjfuttii
acquaint thylclf now w.th God, and be a' peace.

Ailerbury.
6. Imprefllon ; ftamp ; charader made by

imprelTion.

From my memory
I'll wipe away all iiivial fond records.

All faws of books, all forms, all /iri;2!''"'«p3fl'.

That youth and obtcrvation copy'd ilicic. Sbaifp.
Prest. adj. [pyfjt or prcl, Fr.]

t. Ready; not dilatory. This is faid to
hat e been the original fenfe of the trord
prej) men; men, not forced into the fer-

vice, as ntuv we underlhind it, but men,
for a certain Aim received, pr.Ji or ready
to march at command.
Each mind H piejt, and open every ear.

To hear new tidings, though they no way joy us.

Fairfax,
Grittus defircd nothing more than to have con-

firmed the opinion of his .luthority in the minds of
the vulgar people, by the prejl and ready attendance
of the Vayuod. Kn'AUs.

2. Neat; tight. In both fenfes, the word
is obfolete.

More wealth any where, to be breefe.

More people, more hardfome and ptcjl

Where find ye ? Tvjfsr.

Prest. n.f. [prefl, Fr,] A loan.
He required of ihe city a frrji of fix ihoufanj

marks; but he could obtain but t«o thouland
pounds. Bacon.

Prestiga'tiok. n. f. A deceiving; a
juggling ; a playing legerdemain. Dicl.

Pre'stiges. n.f. [/r^//V;.p, Lat.] lllu-

fions ; impoftures; juggling tricks. DiSi.

Pre'sto, n.f. [prejlo, itali.;n
; fir.-J)o, L.K.]

Quick ; at once. A word ufed by thofe

that (how legerdemain.
Vrtjio'. begone! 'tis here again;

There's ev'ry piece as big as ten. S:vift.

PREStj'MABLY. adnj. [from prefume,]
Without examination.
Auihoii pirfamaiiy writing by common places,

wherein, lor many years, promifcuoufly amaliiiig all

thjt make for their fubjett, break forth at Ia.1 intj
ufelefs rhapfodies. Brcwn.

To PRliSU'ME. 'V. V. Iprefumer, French;
pr^fumo, Latin.]

1. To fippofc; to believe previoufly with-
out examination.

much deceiv'd, much failing, haplefs Eve!
Ot thy /rf/«m'./ieturn! event perverfe ! Miltcn.

Exper.ence fupplanis the ufe of conjecfhire in the
point; we do not oniy prejume it may be to, but
actually lind it is io. Goijemmeni cf thi ^Jonpuc,

2. To fuppofe ; to affirm without imme-
diate proof.

Although in the relation of Mofes there be very
few perfons mentioned, yet arc there many more to

be pi-ejumed. Broion.
I prcfumst

That as my hand has open'd bounty to you.
My heart dropp'd love ; my power rain'4 honour

more
On you, than any. Sbakfptare,

3. To venture without pofitive leave.

There was a matter we were no lefs defirous to

know, than Jcarful to alk, left we mijjht prejume
too far. Bacon.

1 to the heav'niy vifion thus prrfum'J. Milton,

4. To form contident or arrogant opinions

:

with upon before the caufe of confidence.



PRE
TWe life of Ovid being alrcaJjr writlen in our

language, 1 iviU not Jircfnme (o in itpen myfelf, to

think 1 can add any tiling to Mr. Sandys his under,

taking. Z)mv/«;.

This man prefuma iifi>n\\\% parts, that they will

rot fail him at time of need, and To thinks it liipcr-

fluous labour to make any piovifion beforehand.

Locke,

5. To make confident orarrognnt attempts.

In thi-, wcfail to perform ihe thing, which Hod

feeth meet, convenient, and gond ; in th.Tt \i<: pre.

(time (0 fee what is meet and convenient, better than

God himfclf. H.jUei:

God, to remove his ways from human fcnfe,

Plac'd heiiv'n from earth fo far, that earthly light,

Ifit prefumc, might err in things too high.

And no advantage gain. Milton.

6. It lias on or ufioa fometimes before the

thing fuppofed.

He, that would not deceive himfelf, ought to

build his hypolhefis on matter of fail, and not fre-

fume mi matter of faiff, becaufe of his hypolhefis.

Luther frefurnrs upon the gift of continencv.

Atterbury,

•7. It has 0/" fometimes, but not properly.

fnfumhig of his force, with fparkling eyes.

Already he devours the promis'd prize. Dryden.

Pb.esu'mer. n. f. [from pre/ume.'] One
that preftippofes ; an arrogant perfon.

Heavy with fome high mind? is an overweight of

obligation ; otherwife great defervers do grow into-

lerable prefumcrs. If'altm.

Presu'mption. I!./, \_pra-futntus, Latin;

prtf'impthn, Fr,]

1. Siippolltion previoufly formed.
Thou haft (hewed us how unfafe it is to offend

ihec, upon prefiifnpfioni iherwirdi to pleafe thee.

JCirg C/jjr/ei,

Though men in general believed a future Hate, yet

they had but confufcd prejumptiofisoi the nature and

condition of it. _
Rogers.

2. Confidence grounded on any thing pre-

fuppofed : with i/pon.

A frejuKpiion upon this aid, was the principal

motive lor the undertaking. ClarcTtdon.

Thofe at home held their immoderate cngrolT-

ments of power by no other tenure, than their own

frefionf'tion upon the nccelTity of affairs. S-u'if/.

3. An argtiment ftrong, but not demonftra-

tive ; a ftrong probability.

The error and unfufficience of iheir avgnmenis

doth make it, on the contrary fide againll them, a

Utong prefumplion, that GoJ hath not moved ih-ir

hearts to think fuch things, as he hath not enabled

them to prove. Hooker.

4. Arrogance ; confidence blind and adven-

turous ;
prefumptuoufnefs.

Let my pre/iit^ptiofi not provoke thy wrath ;

For I am ferry, that with reverence

1 did not entertain thee as thou art. S/jakfpeare.

It warns a v^arier carriage in the thing.

Led h\mi preftimplion work their ruining. Daniel.

I had [he p'efttinjiiion to dedicate to you a very

imfinilTied piece.
_ _

Dryden.

J.
Unreafonabie confidence of divine favour.

The awe of his majcfty will keep us homprtfump-

ihn, and the promifes of bis mercy from dcfpair.

Rogers.

Presu'mptive. ai(/. [p're/ampiif, Fr. from

prifrime,']

I. Taken by previous fuppofition.

\Vc commonly' take fliape and colour for (0 pre.

fumui'fje ideas of fc\eral I'pecies, that, in a good

piOure, we readily fay this is a lion, and that a

rofe. Locke.

e. Suppofed : a.s, the prefumptive heir:

opp )fed to the Mr apparent.

3, Confident; arrogant; prefumptuous.

There being two .ipimons repugnant to each other,

tt may not be prefumpi'rve or fcepiical 10 doubt of

both. lircu'n.

Prlsu'mptuous, ai/j, [pre/umptueax,

French.]

t. Anogaat ; confident; Lifolent.

PRE
PrefumptuoKt prieft, this pla« eawmtinJl My

patience. Shukjpeare.

I follow him not

With any token of prefumpiuous fult

;

Nor would I have him till I do delVrve him.
Shakjpeare.

The boldnefs of advocates prevail with judges;

whereas they (hould imitate God, who reprelfeth

t\it prefumptuous, and giveth grace to the modeit.

Bacon.

Their minds fomewhat rais*d

By falfe prepimptuous hope. Milton.

It being not the part of a prefumptuous, but of a

a truly humble man 10 do what he is bidden, and

to pleafe thofe whom he is bound in duty to obey.

KettUtvell.

Some will not venture to look beyond received

notions of the age, nor have fo pnfump-uous a

thought, as (0 be wifer than their neighbours.

Locke.

2. Irreverent with refpeft to holy things.

The fins ivhcreunto he falleth, arc not prefump-

tuous ; but are ordinarily ot weaknefs and iufirmiiy.

Perkins.

Thus I prefumpituous ; and the vifion bright,

.As with a finile more brighten'd, thus reply'J.

Milton.

The pow*rs incens'd

Punirti'd his prefumptuous pride,

That lor his darinj enierprizc (he dy'd. Dryden.

Cant^ thou love

Prefumptuous Crete, that boalts the tomb ofJove ?

Po^e.

Presu'mptuously, ad'v. [from frijump-

tut,us.'\

1. Arrogantly; confidently.

2. Irreverently.

Do )ou, who ftudy nature's works, decidct

Whilft I the darkmyfteriouscaufe admire;

Nor, into what the gods conceal, prefumplu-.ufly

enquire. Adaijon.

3. With vain and groundlefs confidence in

divine favour.
I entreat your prayers, that God will keep me

from all premature perfuafion of my being in Chrilt,

and not fulfer me to go on frefumptuoujly or del-

peratcly in any courfe. Hummoi.'d.

Presu'mptuousness. «. / [from pre-

fumptnoiis.^ Quality of being prefump-

tuous ; confidence; irreverence.

Presuppo'sal. k. f. [pre !ta<i. fuppofaLI

Suppofiil previoufly funned.

All things nccelTary to be known that we may be

favcd, but known v^ith jjreJuppof.il oi knowledge

concerning certain principles, whereof it receivcth us

already perfuadcd. Hooker.

To PrESUPPo'se. -v. a. [frefuppofer, Fr.

fre dnAfiippofe.'] To fuppofe as previous ;

to imply as antecedent.

In as much as righteous life frefupfofeti life, in

as much as to live virtuoully it is impolSble except

we live; the firll impediment, which we endeavour

to remove, is penury and want of things without

which we cannot live. Hooker.

All kinds of knowledge have thcircertain bounds;

each of them prefiippojdh many necelfary things

learned in other fcicnees, and known beforehand.

Hoeker.

Presupposi'tion. tl.f, [prefupprfilioti, Fr.

pre and fuppofimn.\ ijuppofition pre-

vioufly formed.

Presurmi'se. ». /. \^pre and furmi/e.]

Surmife previoufly formed.

It was your prcfurmfe.

That, in the dole of blows, your Ibu might drop.

Sbakfpeare.

Prete'nce. //./ [preete>tfus,\M.']

1

.

A falfe argument grounded upon fiiflitious

polfulatcs.

This pretence againft religion will not only be

baffled, but we (liall gain a new argument toperfuade

men over. .
'Tillotfon.

2. 'I'he aifl of (bowing or alleging what is

not real ; flww ; .nppearance.

PRE
With flying fpeed and fccmjng great fYcttnee

Came running in a miirengei. Spcufer,
So ftrong h.s appetite was to thofe executions he

had U-en accuftorrnd to in IrcKmd, withonr any kind
of commiflion ov frelerrce of aulhorjty. CiAi\ndon,

Lei not Trojans, with a fci^ii'd ^rr.'.-wr*'

Of fioffci'd peace, delude tlie Latlan prince,

^
Dryden.

I fhould have drelTed the whole with greater cjrc;

but I had little time, which I am fure yoii know
to be more than pretetice, l¥ak€,

J, AlTumption ; claitii to notice.

Oefpife net thefc few eiTuing p-ges ; for never
was any thing of this prctetue more ingenuouily
imparted. E,veiyn,

4. Claim true or falfe.

Spirits on q\xx\^^ pretences arm*d
Fell with us. Miltan^

worthy not of liberty alone,

Too n^ean j(>'f/f?;(-f,biit lionour. Milton,
Primogeniture cannot have Any pretence lo .i right

of fok'ly inheriting property or power. Locke,

^, Hhakfpcare uics this word with more
affinity to the original Latin, for fome-
thlng threatened, or helJ out to terrify.

1 have conceived a moft f iint negletfi ^i late, whlcli

I ha\e rather blamed as my own jealous ciirinlity,

than as a szxy pretcfice ^n^i puipole of unkindnefj.

Shak/pearc.
In the great hand of God I ftaBd, and thence

A^ainli the undiviilg'd pretence 1 fight

Of treasonous malice. Macheth^
He hith writ this to feel ray affoAion for your

honour, and to no other pretence of danger.

Ki}!g hear.

To PRETE'ND. <v, a. {pvceteKdo, Latin ;

pretetuirfy Fr,]

1. To hold out; to (Iretch forward. Tin's

is Jiiere latinity, and not ufc-d
; perhaps

it fliould be protends,

Lucagus, to iafh his horfes, bends

Prone to the wheels, and his left foot pretends.

Drydm.
2. Tofimiilate; to make falfe appearance*

or reprefentations ; to allege falfely.

This let him know,
Left wilfully tranfgreflTmg he^rr/^//i/

Sjrpnfal. Milton,
What reafon then can any man pretend againft

religion, when it is fo i.pparciitiy lor the benefit, not

only of human locieiy, but ol every particular perfon?

rHiot/on,

3. To (how hypocritically,

*Tis their inlcrert to guard themfelves from ihofc

riotous effedts oi pretended zeal, nor is it lefs their

duty. Decity rfVietym

4. To hold out as a delulive appearance;

to exhibit as a cover of foniething hidden.

This is rather Latin,
Warn all creatures from thee

Henceforth ; left thdt too heav*nly form, pretended

To hcllilh fallehood, fnare them. Milton,

y. To claim. In this fenfe we rather fay,

pretend to.

Chiefs (hall be grudg'd the p.irt which they

pretend, Dryden,

Arc they not rich ? what more can xh^y pretend f
Pojie.

To Prete'nd. 'v, n,

1. To put in a cUim truly or falfely. It is

feldoin ufed wirhout fliade ot cenfure.

What peace can be, where do'h to ont pretend

But they more diligent, and we more Ilrons.

Dryden,

In thofe countries xhz\ pretend \o freedom, princes

are fubjctt to thofe laws which their people hjve

chofen. H-wlft^

2. To prefame on ability to do any thing ;

to profefs prcfumpruoufly.

Of ihe gmuud of rcjnefs in this fca are wc not

fully fatrshcd ? for there n another rrd fea, whofe

name we preicnd njt to make out from thefe prin-

ciples. Br^-un,

Prete'nder, ;;. /. [^Tom pretend,^ One
who lays claim to any thing..



PRE
The priit WIS difputcd only till you were feet)

;

now all prtitiiJt-n h.ivc vviiliJiawn iheir claims.
^

Drydfn.

Whjtevcr viftoriei ilie fcveral frrmJtis i, the

empire obtained over one snother, tlKy arc rerordcJ

•I) CQins without tlie Jeaft rcflcdion. /IJtiiju':.

The mimcrous fytlrndrn to pi,ices would ntvci

have bccii kept in order, if cxpcilation'had been cut

off. S-wt/l.

To juft conlempt ye vain pnietiJrrs fall,

The people's fable and ilie (coin of all. Pope.

PriUnJirs to [ihylolophy or good fenfc grow find

of this foil of learning. IVat's.

1'rete'ndincly. adv. [from prete'iding.
]

Arrogantly; prefii nipt uou fly.

I have a pnriiculat rcal'on to look a little /iff '?"</-

ing^ly at prefcnt. Collier.

Prete'n'SIok. v.f. [preteiijio, IjZX. preteii-

lioii, French]

J. Claim true or falfc.

But if to unjuft things thou dolt pretenJ,

Ere they begin, let ih) prefrnjiuis end. Di-iih.im.

Men indulge thofe opiniocs and prafliccs, th.^.t

favour their /»Wi-Ji/i'i,;;t. VEjlrur.^,-.

The commons demand that theconfuUhip fliould

lie ill common to the frelenjitns of any Roman.
S'uifi.

2. Fiiflitious appearant:e. A Latin phrafe

or fcnie.

This was but an invention and frtirnjion given

out by the Spaniards. BiJC.n.

He fo much ahho'-red artifice and cunning, that he

had prejudice to all conceal nents and fretenfiom,
' ' Fell.

Pre'ter. \pr.£ier, Latin.] A particle

which, prefixed to words of Latin origi-

nal, iignifies bej'ule.

Pre'ti-rimperfect. cdj. In grammar,

denotes ll.e tenfe not perfeftly paft.

PRE'TERir. adj. {pretthl, ¥:. pra^terilns,

Lat.] Palf.

Preteri'tion. n.f. [preterltiou, Fr. frotn

prehrii.] The aft of going paft ; the

ftate of being p;ill.

Pre'teritness. n. f. [from prtlerll.']

State of being paft ; not prefence ; not

. futurity.

We cannot conceive a preteritfiejs ftill backwards

in infinitum, that never was prefent, as we can an

cndlcts fuluiity, that never will be prefent ; fothat

though one is potentially inHnite, yet neverthelefs

the other is pofiiively finite ; and this re.ifoning doih

not at all atfetft the eternal exigence of the adorable

divinity, in whole invariable nature ihere is no pall

' nar future. Bemlcy.

Preterla'psed. adj. \_pyeterhipfus, Lat.j

Paft .ind gone.
We look with a fuperftilious reverence upon the

accounts ot preurlapfni ages. CUnvilU.
Never was thete lo much of cither, in any freta-

1.2pftii Ti^t^ as in this. Ik'alker.

PreteiILe'g At., adj. [/ir^/f/- and legal.']

Not agreeable to law.

I expei^^d fome evil cuftoms prettrlegalf and

abiifes perfonal, had been to be removed.

King Charles.

PreteRMi'ssion. n. f. [pretfrmijpon, i-r.

pr.surmijjii, Lat.] 1 he ait of omit.

ting.

To Pretermi't. 'V. a. [preetermltto, Lat ]

To pafs by.
The fees, that are termlv given to thefe deputic,

for recompenfe of their pains, I do purpofely ^je-

termit ; bccaufc they be not certain. Baion.

PRKTERNATURAL. adj. [/.rf/,?r and

natural. ] Different from what is natural

;

irregular.

We will enquire into the caufe of this vile and
prettrna.'tirjl temper of mind, that fliould make a

man pleafe himfelf with that, which can noways
reach thofe faculties, which n.iture has made the

proper feat of pleafure. .Souih.

fhil form, which the earth is under at ptefcnt,

PRE
is prilenalural, like a rtatue made anil hroken
again. Burnet.

Prii'ternaturali. Y. ad-v. [from />>f/<r-

naiuial] In ,1 manner different from

the common order iif nature.

Simple air, prtt^rnuttnullv attenuated by heat,

will make itf If room, and break and blow up all

that which relilf'^ih it. H.icoit.

Fre'tE!!NA 1 URALNESS. 71. f. [from/'»r-

ternaiiirul.\ Manner difterent from the

oriler of nitttire.

Pre'terperI'ECT. adj. \pretlerUum per-

fitlum, Lat.] A grammatical term

applied to the tenfe which denotes time

abfolutelv paft.

The fame natural averfion to loquacity has of late

made a confider.i^^le alteration in our language, by

cloline in one fyllable the teriniiKition of our^ff.vr-

perfc& tenfe, as drowii'd, walk'd, for drowned,

walked. Speela'or.

PiiE'TERPI.UPERFECT. aJj. [pratiri/i/m

pliijquam pfr/tilum, Lat.] The gram-

iriatic»l epithet for the tenfe denoting

time relatively paft, or paft before fome

other paft time.

Prete'xt. ?7. y. \pr£textus, \s.\^. prctexie,

Fr.] Pretence; falfe appearance ; falfc

allegation.

My l>retext to ftrike at him admits

A eood conltrudion. Sinkpcare.

He made pretext, that 1 fliould onely go

And hclpc convey his freiglit; buttlwught not fo.

Chapman,

VnittMs pretext, the means he fought

To ruin fuch whofe might did much exceed

His pow'r to wrong. Daniel,

As chymills gold from brafs by fire would draw,

Pretexts are into treafon lorg'd by law. Uenbam.

1 fliall not fay with how much, or how little

pretext of reafon they managed thofe difputes.

Dray uf Piety.

They fuck the blood of thofe they depend upon,

under a pretextoi fervice and kindnefs. J.^Ejlrange.

Pre'tor. ff. /. \^pr<i:lor, Lat. /»(/««, tr.]

The Roman judge. It is now fometimes

taken for a mayor.
Good il^inna, take this paper ;

And look you lay it in the pretor'i chair. Shahfp.

Porphyrius, whom you Egypt's pretor made.

Is come from Alexandria to your aid. Dryden.

An advocate, pleading the caufe of his client

before one of the pretors, could only produce a

fmgle witiiefs, in a point where the law required

two. Spoliator.

Preto'rian. ailj. [prdoriet.iiis, Lat. preto-

rinii, Fr.] Judicial ; exercifed by the

pretor.

The chancery had the pretari,!ti power for equity ;

the llar-chainber had the cenforian power tor

offences. Biie:,ti.

Vre'ttily. adv. [(rompre/ty.] Neatly;

elegantly; pleafingly without dignity or

elevation.

How prettily the young fwain feems to wafh

The hand was fair befoic. S/ja{f'peare,

One faith prettily ; in the quenching of the flame

of a pelfilent ague, nature is like people that come

to quench the tiie of a houfc ; fobufy, as one leticih

another. Baeoti.

Children, kept out of ill company, take a pride

to behave themrdvcs prettily, alter the lartiion of

others. L'jcke.

Pre'ttiness. ti.f. [from/fc/^.] Beauty

without dignity ; neut elegance without

elevation.

There is goodlinefs in the bodies of animals, as

' in the ox, grcyh»und and fla^ ; or ra.ijertyand Ifate-

Iinefs, as in the lion, horfe, eagle and cock; grave

awfuliiefs, as in maltitFs ; or elegancy and prettinefs,

as in Icticr dogs and molt fort ot birds; all which

arc frvcial modes of beauty. Aia e.

Thofe drops of freitiite,s, fcatteringly fprinkled

amongtl the cteatuies, were delijjned to defecate and

PRE
«»alf our conceptions, not to inveigle of Jelain t.u»

p.ilTions.
•

/''.V*

P.. ).' I 'lY. adj. [prac, finiTy, Sax. ptctti,

Italian; preil, prailiih, V^Mioh.] "''

._

I . Neat ; elegant
; picaling without for-

prife or elevation

Of thefe the idle Creeks have many pretty lalrt.

R,it,ig6.

They found themfelves involved in a train of

millakes, by taking up fome pretty hypoihelis in

phylofoj'hy. Ham,
2. Beautiful without grandeur or dignity.

The pietly gentleman is the m (t compljilant

creature in the world, and i% alwa) s in my mii d.

Speci.ttcr,

3. It is ufed in a kind of diminutive con.

tempt in [loetry, and in converlaticn : as,

a prett\ felIot.\i indeed

!

A prrtti talk j ai;d fo 1 told the fool,

Who needs muft undertake to pleafe by rule. Dryi.

He'll make apretty figure in a triumph.

And ferve to trip belore the vidtoi's chariot. _

MJifcii.

4. Not very fmall. A very vulgar ufc.
,

A knight of Wales, with fliipping and foine

pretty company, did go to difcover thofe parts.

jliiot.

CutoflTlhe ft.ilksofcucumbers, immediately after

their bearing, clofe by the earth, and ilien calt a

/>if/y/ quanuty of earth upon the plant, and they

will bear next year before the ordinary lime. B,teox.

1 would have a mount of fome pretty height,

leaving the wall of the enclofure breall high, llacon.

Of this mixture we put a parcel into a crucible,

and fuffered it for ai pietly while to continue red hot.

Bryte.

A vtiii\z2iprettjvny off flood leering at him.

L' E/lr.inge.

Pre'tty. adv. In fome degree. This

word is ufed before adverbs or abjeftives

to intend their fignification : it is Ids

than -very.

The world begun to be pretty well flocked with

people, and human induftry drained thofe unhabit-

able places. Burnet..

I l>.all not enquire how farlliis lofty method my
advance the reputation of learning ; but 1 ani pieity

fure 'tis no great addition to tlieiis who ufe it.

Collier.

A little voyage round the lal-e took up five day.?,

though the v/ind was pretty fairfui us all the while.

ylJdi/(i!t,

I have a fondnefs for a project, and a pretty toler-

able genius llut way myfelt. Ad.tifor.

Thefe colours weic' faint and dilute, unlefs the

light was traj-ded obliquely j for by that means they

became />/<7/)'vivid. hcielon.

This writer every where inlinuates, and, in one

place, pietty plainly profclVcs himfelt a fincere

ehnrtian. Atterliury.

The copper halfpence are coined by the publick,

and every piece *vorih /"c'y near the value of the

copper. >
S-ujifti-

The tirftattemptsof this kind were pretty moJeil.

B,tker.

To PREVATL. 'V. n. [pie-vchh; French ;

pitsvatere, Latin.]

1. To be in force ; to haveefted; to have

power; to have influence.

This cuftom makes the fliort-lighted bigots, and

the warier leepticks, as far as it f,ievails.
_

Locke.

2. To overcome ; to g.iin the fuperiority :

with on or upon, fometiiries ovic or

ag'ihtjl,

Thev that were your enemies, are his.

And have prevnil'd asmuch ai li.m as you, Shukf.

Nor IS It hard for thee to preferve me amidlt ihe

unjufl haired and jealoulhcfs of toa many, » hich

ihou hart fuftered in prevail upon me. Ki»gChai les.

I told you then he Ihould prevail, ani Ipecd

Ov his bad errand. .
MilicK.

The milienium;irei'a;/ei/long ag.ri"/ '\ic trulli

upon the lUength of authority. V-c.iy'J Piety.

While Marlbro's cannon Cms prevails b_ land,

Britain's fea-clliefs by Anna'> hijh command,

RcfiiHcfs o'er the Thufcan billows ride. BJaekam.



PRE
Thus Ton? co\AApyn'>iil

OVr death and o'er hell,

A conqueft how hard and how glonoust

Though fate had faft bound her

With Styx nine time« round her,

Tct mufick, and love v-ere vi£toiious. Pcpr.

This kingdom couid never prevai' agah;J} the

united power of England. Siviff'

3» To gain inlluence ; to operate eiTcc-

tually.

I do not pretend that thefe arguments are demon-
ftratinns of which the nature of tl:i3 thing is not

capable : but they arc fuch ftrong probabilities, as

pughl to prevail with all thofe who are not able to

produce greater probabilities to the contrarv-

If'.-lkinx.

A, To perfuade or induce. Tt has ivifh,

upo^it or oi before the perfon perfuaded,

li^ith minds obdur:^te v\o\\\\Ti%pre-.>atle:ht as well

they that preach, as they that read unto fuch, (hall

ftill have caufe to compliin with the prophets of old,

who will give credit unto our teaching? HooUr,

He was pre'valUd iviih to reilrain the earl of

prjilolupon his ^ift arrival. Clayendon.

The ferpent 'with me
Perfuafively has fo prevaWdy that I

Hivealfo tafted. ~ Mtltm»
They are more in danger to go out of the way*

ttho are marching urder the conduct of a guide, that

it is ao hundred to one will miflead them, than he

(hat has not ytt taken a l)ep, and is likelier to be

fre'uaili-d O". to enquire after the right way. Locke.

There are four forts of arguments that men, in

their reafonings with others, in:ike ufe of to pmmil
9n them. Locke.

The ^ds pray

He would refume the conduct of the dav,

Korlet ihe world be k>ft in endlefs night;

Ptevdil*ii upon allaft, again he took

The haiuefsM iUeds, which Hill with horror {hook.

AJdifon.

Upon aiTurances of revolt, the queen was />rf-

'va'ihd nvUh to fend her forces upon that expedition.

Stvift.

PrevaWd «/>5?; fome judicious friend to be your

conftant hearer* atid allow him the utmoft freedom.

Siuifl.

PrKVa'iling. adj\ [from prcn}aiL\ Pre-

dominant ; having moil influence ; having

great power; prevalent; efficacious.

Probabilities, which crofs men's appetites and
preijiziling paffions, run the fame fate : let never fo

much probability hang on one fide of a covetous

man's reafoning, and money on the other, it iseafy

to forefee which will outweigh. Locke.

Save the friendlefs infants from opprcdion
;

Saints fhall aflift thee Aiih prez'tii/hg prayers.

And warring angels combat on tliy fide. Rowe.

PllEVA^iLMENT, «. /• [flOm prcvail,'\ '

Prevalence.
Meflengers

Of ftrong prevailment in uuhardcn*d youth.

Sbakfpeare.

Pre'vaLEnce. \n.f* [/rfTfl/fz/tv, French;

Pre'valency, \ py^ 'J^ It'f/Ha, low hat,]

Superiority ; influence ; predominance
;

efficacy ; force; validity.

The duke better knew, what kind of arguments
were o^ pn"::i/eru-e with him. Ciarertdofi,

Others finding that, in former times, many
churchmen were employed in the cirii government,
imputed! their wanting of thefe ornaments their

yicdcctirors wore, to the power and prevaiency of
the lawyers. Ciarendon.

Animals, whofe forelegs fupply the ufe of arms,
hold, if not .inequality in both, ^ p'e^ulent.y o\i

times in the other. Brown.
\Vhy, fair one, would you not rely

On rcafon's force with bL-itity's join'd?
Could I their prii>a!enee deny,

1 muft it once be deaf and blind. Prior.
Leaft of all does this prtcept imply, that wc fliould

comply with any thing that ilie^n-tWcwrr of corrupt
fafhion has made reputable. Rogers.

PlLE'VALEKT.rif.^'. [prcevalensy Latin.]

I. Victorious
i gaining fiJ|\criority

; pre-

iiominanr.

PRE
Brtnnus tolJ the Roman ambanaJotJ, that prtva-

lent jrmsvvere as good as any title, and that valiant

men might account to be their own as much as they

coulJ get. Raleigh.

On the foughten field,

Michael and his angels prevalent encampine-
Miltitt.

The condufl of a peculiar providence made the

inftr-jments of that great defign fm'ale»t and

vifior:ous, aad ail thofe mauuiains of oppofition to

become plains. S:jutb.

2. Powerful ; efficacious.

Eve! ealily may failh admit, that all

The good v.'hich we enjoy, from hcav'ii defcends

;

But, that from usou^hi iliouldafcend to heav'n.

So pytni.iUnTt as to concern the mind
Of God hijh blefi; ; or to inclin« his will

;

Hard to beUef may feem. Milton.

3. Predominant.
This was the moft receiived and pre-valent opinion,

when I firft brought my colleilion up to London.
IP'ooiiiuard.

Pre'valenTLY* ad<v. [from pre-vale/il.]

Powerfully ; forcibly.

The ev'ning-ftar fo falls into the main.

To rife at morn more prevalerAlj bright. Prior.

TiPREVA'RICATE. •v.n. [preetiaricor,

Latin
;
pre-variquer, French,] To cavil

;

to quibble; to (Viuffle.

Laus are either difannulkd or quite prrvaricalei

througli change and altetalioa of times, yet they are

good m themfelves. Sprnjer.

He fre^iarieates with his own underftandinf , and

cannot ferioufly confider the llrength, and difcern

the evideuce of argumentations agaiuft his delires.

South,

Whoever helped bim to this citation, I defire he

will never trult him more ; for 1 would think better

of himfeli, than that he would wilfully /irraar/M.'f.

Stillitjgjieet.

PrevariCa'tion. w. f. [pra-varicatio,

Lat. fre'varicntioii, Fr. from prevaricate.']

Shuffle ; cavil.

Several Romans, taken prifoners by Hannibal,

were reieafed upon obliging themfelves by an oath

to return again to his camp: among thefe was one,

who, thinking to elude the oath, went the fame day

back to the camp, on pretence of having forgot

fomelhingj but this /»fT'ar;Vj//o/» was fo fhocking

to the Roman fenate, that they ordered him to be

delivered up to Hannibal. Addijon.

PreVarica'tor. h./. \jira:varicator,\jA.

pre'varicateur, French; hom fre'varicate,]

A caviller; a Ibuffler.

To Preve'ne. v. a. \j>r^evettio, Latin.]

To hintier.

If thy indulgent care

Had not preven^d, amongunbody'd (hades

I now had wander'd. Philips.

PreVe'nient. adj. [/r<?'Z»/'»;V«j, Latin.}

Preceding ; going before ; preventive.

From the mercy-feat above

Prevenient grace defceoding, had remov*d
The Ifony from their hearts, and made new fie(h

Regenerate grow inftead. Milton.

To PREVK'NT.-i'. (7, [pft^'venia, Latin;

prei'enir, French.]

1. To go before as a guide ; to go before,

making the way eafy.

Are we to forfake any true opinion, or to (hun

any requifife aiflion, only becaufe we have in the

pra^icc thereof been prfventcd by idolaters ?

Havker,

Pri-K cnt him with the blelTmgs of goodiiefs.

P/ahns.

Present us, O lord, in all our doings with thy

ntoft gracious favour. Common Prayer,

Let thy grace, O Lord, always prevent and follow

us. Common Prayer.

2. To go before ; to be before.

Mine eyes prevent the night-watches, that I

might be occupied in thy words. P/alms,

I'he fame ofBcer told us, he came to condudt tis,

and that he had preientrd the hour, becaufe we
might hAVC the wbulc day before us for cut bufinefs.

Jiucen.

PRE
Nothing engendred doth prevent his meat t

Flies have their tables fpread, ere they appear

;

Some creatures have in winter what to eat

;

Others do fleep. Hericrt.

[. To anticipate.

Soon thou Ihalt find, if thou do but arm their

hands ,^

Their ready guilt/>r?x;f«///i_g- thy commands

;

Could'tt thou fome great proportion'd mifchicf

frame.

They 'd prove the father from whofe loins they come.
Poff.

\. To preoccupy ; to preengage; to attempt

firft.

Thou haft prevented us with overtures of love^

even when we were thine enemies. AV;/^ Charles,

5. To hinder ; to obviate ; to obftruft.

This is nowalmoftthe only fenfe.

I do find it cowardly and vile.

For fear of what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life. Shahfptare,

This your fmcereft care could not prevent.

Foretold fo lately what would come to pafs.

Alilton.

Too great confidence in fucccfs is the likelicft tr>

prevent it; becaufe it hinders us from making the

beft ufe of the advantages which we enjoy. Atterb.

To Preve'kt. 'V. ;/. To come before the

time. A latinifm.

Strawbenies watered with water, wherein hath

been deeped Iheep's dung, will prevent and come
early. Bacon,

Preve'nter. n, f. [from/r?i/f«/.]

1, One that goes before.

The archduke was the a{railant,and the preventer

and had the fruit of his diligence and celerity.

Bacon.

2. One that hinders; a hinderer; an
obftrufter.

Preve'ntion. «.yi [^r«)^a//o», French ;

irom pre-ventum, Latin.]

1 . The aft of going before.

The greater the diftance, the greater the prevex,.

tkn ; as in thunder, where the lightning precedeth

the crack a good fpace. Bacon,

2. Preoccupation ; anticipation,

Atchievements, plots, orders, preventions,

Succefs or lofs. Sbakfprare,

God's preventions, cultivating our nature, and

fitting us with capacities of his high donatives.

Hammond.

3. Hinderance ; obftruftion.

Half way he met
His daring foe, at this prevention more
Inccns'd. Milton.

No odds appear'd

In might or iviMt prevention, Milton.

Prevention of fin is one of the greateft mercies

God can vouchfafe. South,

4. Prejudice ; prepofitioii. A French ex-

preffion.

In reading what I have written, let them brin^no
particular gulio or any^rfi'f?!//^// of mind, and that

whatfocver judgment they make, it may be purely

their own. Drjden,

Preve'ntional. adj. [from /mfwwo.j
Tending to prevention. Difu

Preve'ntive. adj. [from prevent,']

1. Tending to hinder.

Wars preventive upon jnft fears are trticdefen.

fives, as well as upon actual invafions. Bacon.

2. Prefervative ; hindering ill. It has of
before the thing prevented.

I'hyfick is curative or preventive tf difcafes ;
preventive is that which, by purging nox'ioufi

humours, preventeth ficknefs. Br^^u/n,

Procuring a due degree of fwcat and perfpiration,

is the beft preventive efxht gout. Arbuthnot.

Preve'ntive. 'n, f. [from /r^w;/.J A
prefervative ; that which prevents ; an
antidote previoudy taken.

PREVg'NTivELY. adv . \iioxnpreventh>e,'\

In fuch a manner as tends to prcvetu

tion.
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Sudi as fearing tocnncrfea monflroniy, or muti-

I«te ihc inlcgrity of AJjm, //i<-vi-»/;'tr/)' conceive

thi- creation oflUirtccn ribs. D"i<wir.

PRE'VIOUS. fl.y/. ("/i;-^^™, Lat.] Ante-

cedent; going before; prior.

By \h\s firtvioiis inlim.nion we may gatlier fome

liopes, tliat [he maltcr is not liefpcrate. Kuiy.rt.

Sound from llic mountain, /"Vwaj to Ihc ftorm,

Rolls o'er the muttering eartli. Thmfon.

Pre'viousi.y. ad-'j. [horn prcvims.'] Be.

forehand ; antecedently.

Darling ihcir flings, ihey fin-hu/ly declare

Defii;n'd revenge, and fierce intent of war. P'/V.

It cannot be reconciled with perleift finceriiy, as

frtviou/ly fuppoCng fome ncglefl of better inform-

ation. FldJn.

Pre'viousness. a. f. [from previous.']

Antecedence.

PREY. «./. [prada, Lat.]

1. Something to be devoured; fomething

to be feized ; food gotten by violence;

ravine ; wealth gotten by violence

;

plunder.
A garrifon fupported itfelf by the priy it took

from the neighbourhood of Ayleibury. Clurendvt.

The wliolc included raccliis purpos'd prf\.

Milton.

She fees herfelf the monfter's frey

And feels her heart and intrails torn away. Drydcn.

Pindar, that eagle, mounts the Ikies,

While virtue leads the noble way;
Too like a vulture Doileau tlies,

Where fordid int'rcll fliews the /"ry. Prior.

Who rtung by glory, rave, and bound away ;

The world their field, and human-kind their />iri.

Toung.

2. Ravage; depredation.

Hog in lloth, fox in fteallh, lion in pny. S/jiii/fi.

3. Animal of prey, is an animal that lives

on other animals.
There are men of prey, as well as hearts and birds

ofprey, that live upon, and delight in blood.

L^EJJrarge.

To Prey. I'.a. [fretdor, Lat.]

J. To feed by violence ; with 0?/ before the

objeft.

A lionefs

Ljy couching head on ground, with cat-like watch,
When that the lleeping man fhould ftn : for 'tis

The royal difpoOtion of that beall

'Voprcy on nothing that doth feem as dead. Shahjp.

Put your torches out

;

The wolves have />»-fj:'j', and look the gentle day
Dapples the diowfy eait. Sbjkfpe.ire.

Jove venom Hrft infus'J in ferpents fell,

Taught wolves to prey, and rtormy feas to fwell.

iMay.
Their impious folly dar'd to prey

O/i herds devoted to the god of day. Pope.

2. To plunder: to rob : with «v.

They pray continually unto their faint the com-
monwe.ihh, or rather not pray to her, but prey on
her: for they ride up and down on her, and make
her their boots. Sh.tkJ'fe,iie.

3. To corrode ; to wade : with 6».

Language is too faint to ihow
ITis rage of love ; it preys upon liis life ;

He pines, he fickcns, he defpaiis, he dies. Addifon.

Pre'ver. n. f. [from prey,\ Robber;
devourer; plundtrer.

Pr i'a r I s M . v.J. \_priopifmuu Lat. pr'wpifme,

P>.] .\ preternatural tcnfion.

Luftcaufeth a flagrancy in the eyes and Jmapijm.
Baeon.

The perfon every night has a priapijm in his

deep. Floyer.

Pri CE. «. y; Vp'iXy Fr. prartiutn, Lat.]

I. Equivalent paid for any thing.
Iwillbuy itof iheeat a/uvVf ; neitherwill loffcr

burnt-offerings unto the Lord my God, of that vvhich
coft me nothing. 2 Sumuel.

from that which halii its^i.Vtin compolition, if

you takeaway any lhing,w iny j-ajt do fail, all is

<lifgrace. Bjcan.

Vol. II.
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If fortune his a niggard been to thee,

Devote thyfclf to ihiift, not luxury;

Ai}d wifely make that kind of food thy choice,

To which nccelTily confines thy price. Dryikn.

2. Value ; crtitnation ; fuppofed excellence.

We ftand in fome jealouly, left by thus over-

valuing their frrmons; ihey make the price and

ertimalion of fcripture, otherwili: notified, to lall.

Hooker.

Sugar hath put down the ufe of honey, inafniuch

as we have loft thofc preparations of honey which

the ancienti had, when it was mote in price. Bucon.

3. Rate at wliich any thing is fold.

Suppofing the quantity of wheat, in refpcft to its

vent, be tlie f.ime, that makes ihe change in the

price of wheat. Locke.

4. Reward ; thing purchafed by merit.

Sometimes virtue ftatves, while vice is fed ;

What then ? is the reward of virtue bread >.

That, vice may merit ; 'tis the /"vVf of toil

;

The knave defervcs it, when he nils the foil. Pope.

To Price, --j.a. To p:iy for.

Some Ihall pay the price of others guilt

;

Ani he the man that made fans toy to fall.

Shall with his own blood /-r/w that he hath fpilt.

Sptnjt.r.

To PRICK. 11. n. [pnician, Saxon.

J

1. To pierce with a fraall pundlurc.

Leave her toheav'n.

And to ihofe thorns that in her bofom lodge,

To/HiV/- and Iting her. .
Sij.ikfpenre.

There fliall be no mote a pricking brier unto the

houfeof Ifrad, nor any grieving thorn.- Ezekic/.

If ttie pricked her finger, Jack laid the pin in the

way. Arl)iithnot.

2. To form or ei"e£l with an acuminated

point.

The poets make frme a monfter; they fay,

look how many feathers (lie hath, fo many eyes (he

hath underneath, fo many tongues, fo many voices,

(he pricks up fo many ears. hjc^n.

A hunted panther cafts about

Her glaring eyes, ^adpricks her lift'ning ears to fcout.

Diydcn,

His rough creft he rears,

And pricki up his prcdertinaiing cars. Dryden,

The fiery courfet, when he hears from far

The fprightly trumpets and the (bouts of war,

Pricks up his ears. Dryden.

A greyhound hath pricked ears, but ihofe of a

hound hang down ; for that the former hunts with

hb ears, the latter only with hisrofe. Giezc.

The tuneful noife the fprightly courfer hears.

Paws the green turf, and pricks his trembling ears.

Cisy.

Keepclofe to ears, and thofe let afles prick
;

'Tis noihing, nothing ; if they bite and kick. Pope.

3. To fix by the point.

1 caufed the edges of two knives to be ground truly

ftrait, and pricking their points into a board, fo that

their edges might look towards one auother, and

meeting near their points, contain a rei5lilinear

angle, I fattened their handles tojcthet wuh pitch,

to make this angle invariable. A'e-uioii,

4. To hang on a point.

The cooks fiice it into little gobbets,^r/V^ it on a

prong of iron, and hang it in a iurnace. Hand)'}.

5. To nominate by a pundure or mark.
Thofe many then (hall die, their names are pricki.

ishakipearc.

Some who are pricked for OierifTs, and are hi,

fet out of the bill. B^uon.

6. Tofpur; to goad ; to impel ; to incite.

When I call to mind yo6r gracious favours,

My duty/-i/V^r me on to utter thai,

winch clfe no v;orldIy good (hould draw fcom me.
Shakjpeare.

Well, 'tis no matter, honour/im/f i me on

;

But how if honour/rycA me off, when
I come on. ^h.ilfpinre.

His high courage /'r;V*'</ him forth to wed. /'s/e.

7. To pain; to pierce wiih remorfe.
VN'hen they heard this, they w^tq pr'ck.d \n their

heaits, and laid, men and brethren what (hall we
do ? ./ic}s.

8. To make acid.

They their late attacks decline.

And turn i% Ciiger as prick'd wine. Hudilrm.
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g. To mark a tunc.

To PftrcK. or. n. [pnj'ien, Dutch.]
I . To drefs one's fcif for fhow.
z. To come upon the fpur. This fcems to

be the fenfc in Speu/.r.
After that varlet's flight, it was not long,

Die on the plain faft priekiit^r Cuyon fpied

Onein bright arms embauled full ilrong. f!penfer.

They had not ridden far, when they might fee

One /'^/V^/V';; towards them wiih haiiy heat. Upenf,
The Scotiiih horlcmen began tohovcrmuch upi>rt

the Lnglilh army, and to come pricking about them,
fometimes within lengili of their ftaves. li.iyu.utd.

Before each van

Prick forth the airy knights. Alilion..

In this king Artliur's reign,

A luily knight wk pricking o'er the plain. Drydm,
Prick, ti.f. [ppicca, Saxon.]

1. A fliarp llendcr inltrument; any thir>g by
wliich a puntilure is made.

The country gives me proof
Of bedlam beggars, who, with roaring voices.

Strike in their num'd and moriilied bare arms,
Pms, woaiea pricks, nails, fprigs of rofemary.

Shakfpeare.
It is hard for thee to kickagainft the prickt.

Acli.

If the Fnglilh would not in peace govern them by
the law, nor could m war root them out by the fword,
muft they not be pricks in t-lieir eyes, and thorns in

iheir fides i Dai'ies.

It God would have had men live like wild beads,
he would have aimed them with horns, tull.s, talons,

ov pricks. Brunib.tl!^

2. A thorn in the mind; a leafing and
tormenting thought; remorfe ofconfci-
ence.

My confclence fitft receiv'd a tendemefs.

Scruple, and prick, on certain fpccches utter'd

Byth' bilTiopof Bayon. Shakjpeare,

3. A fpot or mark at which archers aim.
For long lliooting, their fliaft was a cloth yarj,

their j>ricks twenty-tour fcore; for tttength, they
would pierce any ordinary armour. CutcK.*,

4. A point ; a fixed place.

Now gins this goodly frame of temperance
Fairly to rife, and her adorned head

To prick of higheft praife forth to advance. Spenf.
Phaeton hath tumbled from his car.

And made an evening at the noon tide prick,

isbakjpejre.

J. A punfture.
. No afps were difcovered in the place of her death,

only two fmall inlenfible pricks were found in her
arm. Brj'UH*

6. The print of a hare in the ground.

Pri'cker. «./. [irom /)7V/'.]

1, A fharp-pointed inl^rument.
Pricker IS vulgarly called an awl; yet, for

joineis ul'e, it hath inoH commonly afijuare blade,

Aloxon.

2. A light horfeman. Not in ufe.

They h.id horfemen, prichrs as they are termctl,

fitter to make excurlions and to chace, than to fuftain

any ftrong charge. Hjyj,ard,

Pricket, n.f. [fronj/;vVy{.] A buck in

his fecond year.

I'vecall'dthe deer, the princefs kill 'd, zpridel.

.Shak/pearc.

The buck is called the firftyeara fawn, ihelcconi
year a prii kei. iMjru'ood.

Pri'ckle. ri. /. [[lOixi pr id.] Small fharp

point, like that of a brier.

Th^ prickles of trees are a kind oi excicfcence

;

the plants that have /^vV/t.Cj, are bl.ick and white*
thofe have it in the bough; the plants that have
piickiis'in the leaf, are holly and juniper; nettles

alfo iiave a fmall venomous /r/t't/f.
^ Macon,

An herb growing in ihe water, called lincoltis, is

full of piirklis: this putteth forth another fmall

herb out of the leaf, imputed to moifture gathered

between the pricUts. Bacon,
A io\ caiciiing hold of a bramble to break his fall,

the I'rickjei ran into his (eel. L'PJlrj'ire,
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The man v.hn laughM but once to Tse an aCj

Mumbllne to make the crofs-grain'd -.hiftles pafsi

Mighil3u.;h again, to fee a jury chaW
Thtpn'Ain of unpalatable law. DiyJen.

The flower's di»ine, where'er it gro«i!,

Ne^left the prict/u, aid affume the rofe. ITaits.

Pri'ckliness. »./. [irom prichlj .'\ Ful-

nefs of fharp points.

pRl'cKLousF. }!./. \prick znd. loufi.'] A
word of contempt for a tailor. A low

word.
A laylor and his wife quarrelling; the woman

10 coniempt called her hultand frickkafe.

L'EJlrargr,

Pri'cklv. a,!J. [from/»/f^.] Full of iharp

point*.

Artichiiks will be lefs ;i»V<-/v aiid mote tender,

if ihc feeds have their tops grated oft' upon a ftone.

Bacon,

, I no more

Shall fee vou browzinf, on the mountain's brow.

The prU-tly (hnibs. DryJea.

How did the humble fwain deteft

His;^vV>,'vl)eatd, and hairy breatV 1 S-mI/i.

pRi'cKMADAM. «. /. A fpecles of houfe-

kek.
Pri'ckpunch. «./.

Pnc'punch is a piece of tempered Reel, with a

round pointat one end, to prick around mark in cold

iron. Moxon.

Pri'cksong. 7/./. \^prkk zni fong.'\ Song

fct to mufick.

He fights as you fing ^rkkfoitgs, keeps time,

dillance, and proportion. Si.tkfftare,

Pri'ckwood, n.f. [c!toi!ymus.'\ A tree.

Aitifixiorth.

Pride. 77./ [p^iic or ppyft, Saxon.]

1. Inordinate and unreafonable fclf-cfteem.

1 can fee his py'uie

Peep through each part of him. Shaijfeare.

Pride hath no oilier glafs

To (hew itfelf, but prlile \ for fupple knees

Feed arrogance, and are the proud man's fees,

Shakffearr,

They undergo

This annual humbling certain number'd days.

To daih their f>'ide and joy for man feduc'd. IilUt.

Vain aims, inordinate defires,

Blown up with high conceits engend'ring^r/j';.

Mihon.

2. Infolence; rude treatment of others;

infolent exultation.

That witch

Hath wrought this hcllilh mifchief unawares

;

That hardly we efcap'd the fride of France.

Sbakfpcarc.

Wantonnefs and pride

Raife out of friendlhip, hollile deeds in peace.

MiltoK.

3. Dignity of manner; loftinefs of air.

4. Generous elation of heart.

The honeft pride of confcious virtue. Smiib.

5. Elevation; dignity.

A falcon, tow'ring in hcT fride of place,

AVas by a mouling owl hawUt at and kill'd. Shjkf,

6. Ornatnent; fhow; decoration.

Whofe lofty trees, yclad with fummer's frije,

Did fpread fo broad, that heaven's light did hide.

Spenfer.

Smalleft lineaments exadV,

In all the liveries dcck'd of fummer's fride. Mill.

Be his this fword,

Whofe ivory fheath, inwrought with curious pride^

Adds graceful terror to the wearer's fide. Pope,

^. Splendour ; oftentation.

In this array the war of either fide.

Through .Athens pafs'd \^ich military ^r'Vr. Dryd.

8. The ftate of a female beaft foliciting the

male.
It is impoffibie you (hould fee this.

Were they as fait as wolves \n pride. Shakffeare.

To Pride, -j. a. [from the noim.] To
make prood; to rate hinife f high. It is

only ufed with the reciprocal pronoun.
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H« could have made the moft deformed beggar as

rich, as thofe who moft fride themfelves in their

vi-ealth. Government of the Tong:ti-.

This little Impudent hariwarem.in turns into

ridicule the direful appiehenfions of the whole

kingdom, priding hlmfelf as the caufe of them.

Siuifi

.

Prie. It. /. I fuppofe an old name of

privet.

Lop popler and fallow, elmc, maple and prie^

Wei favcd from cattle, lillfummer to lie. Tujfer.

PrIEP, for proaf. Speu/er.

Pri'er. n.f. [from /ry-] One who in-

qtiire.s too narrowly.

PRIEST. 71. f. [pn4oj;c. Sax. preftre, Fr.j

1

.

One who officiates in facred offices.

I'll to the vicar,

Eiing you the maid, you Ihalt not lack a frieji.

Shakjpeare.

The h\^fr!ejl (hall not uncover his head.

Lez'ilicus.

Ourpraftice of finging differs from the praftice

of David, the priejis, and Levites. Pejcham.

Thefepray'rs I thy ^i-/^ before thee bring.

Milton.

2. One of the fecond order in the hierarchy,

above a deacon, below a bifhop.

There were no priejls and anti-friejls in oppofition

to one another, and therefore there could be no

fchifm. L'J7ey.

No neighbours, but a few poor fimple clowns,

Honeft and true, with a well-meaning fri/Ji.

Roivc.

Curaniuj is a holy fr!c/l, full of the fpirit ol the

gofpei, watching, labouring, and praying for a poor

country village. Laiv.

Prie'stcr.^ft. n.f. [pritji and craft.']

Religious fraud ; management of wicked

prieKs to gain power.
Puzzle has half a dozen common-place topicks ;

though the debate be about Doway, his dil'courfe

runs upon bigotry and /»7Vy?f'.?/.'. SpeSator.

From fricjlcrjft happily fet tree,

Lo I ev'ryfinilh'd fon returns to thee. Pofe.

Prie'stess. 7/./. [from /r/V//.] A woman
who officiated in heathen rites.

Then too, ourmighty lire, thouftood'ftdifarm'd.

When thy rapt foal the lovely ^iv<y?f/i charm 'd,

That Rome's high founder bore. AdJijln.

Thefe two, being the fons of a lady who w.is

frl-Jiefs to Juno, drew their mother's chariot to the

temple. Specifier.

She as priejiejs knows the rites

Wherein the god of earth delights. S-aift.

Th' inferior />iv^f,Ci, at her altar's (ide.

Trembling, begins the facredrites of pride. Pope.

Prie'sthohd. n.f. [from/77>/A]

I. The office and charader of a prieft.

Jeroboam is reproved, becaufe he took the friejl-

hoid from the tribe of Levi. Whitgijt.

The prieJihood\\iK'h in all nations, and all religi-

ons, been held highly venerable. Atierhvry.

The Itate of parents is a holy ftate, in fome

degree like that oi x\\e p'lejibood, and calls upon

them to blefs their children with their prayers and

facriiicesto God. La'uj,

z. The order of men fet apart for holy

offices.

He pretends, that I have fallen foul on prlejlloood.

Dryden.

3 . The fecond order in the hierarchy. See

Priest.
Prie'stliness. 7;,/. \^iom prieftlj:'] The

appearance or manner of a prielt.

Prie'stlv. aclj. [from/r;>/?.] Becoming

a prieft ; facerdotal ; belonging to a

prieft.

In the Jewilh church, none that was blind or

lame was capable of the fr/f/?/)' office. South.

How can ioceltfuit with holinefs.

Or priejliy orders with a princely ftate ? Drydin.

Prie'stridden. adj. S^pritft 2.x\^ ridden,]

Managed or governed by priefts.

Such a cant of high-diurch and perfecution, and

being friejlriddcti. StA'f.
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To PrIevE, (ot pro-ve. Spenfer,

Prig. ti. f. [A cant word derived perhaps
from prick : as, he pricks up, he is pert ;

or from prickeared, an epithet of reproach

beftowed upon the prelbyterian teachers.]

A pert., conceited, faucy, pragmatical

little fellow.

The little man concluded, witli calling monfieur
Mefnager an infignificant p'ig. Sp:Bat»r.

There have 1 feen fome aAive/>r/g-,

To (hew his parts, betlride a twig. Sv^rft.

Prill. ?/./. \jhombus.'] A blrt or turbot.

Ainfiuerth.

Pri M. adj. [by contraftion from primitiiit.]

Formal
; precife ; afFeftcdly nice.

A ball of new-dropt horfe's dung.

Mingling with apples in the throng.

Said to the pippin, plump and friittf *

See, brother, liow we apples fwim. Siviff^

To Prim. 'u. a. [from the adjeftive,] To
deck up precifely ; to form to an affcded

nicety.

Pri'm.\CY. 71, f. [primntie, primace, Fr,

primatus, Latin.] The chief ecclefiaftical

ftation.

When he had now the primacy in his own hand,
he thought he (liould be to blame if he did not apply

* remedies, Cl.jrendon,

Pri'mage. n.f. The freight of a fhip.

Ain/ivorth.

Pri'maL. adj. [pritmts,'LAt..'\ Firft. A
w ord not in ufe, but very commodious
for poetry.

It hath been taught us from the primal ftate.

That he, which is, was wilh'd, until he were.

Shakjpeare,

Oh ! my olTence is rank, it fmells to heav'n.

It hath the primal-t eldeft curfe upon't. Shak/pcare,

Pri'marily. ad-u.\iiom primary.] Origi-

nally; in the firft intention j in the firft

place.

In fevers, where the heart y)r/OTar//yfu6Fereth, we
apply med-.cines unto the wrifts. Broivn,

Thefe confiderations fo exaiUy fuiting the parable

of the wedding fupperto this fpirituai banquet of the

gofpei, if it does not primarily^ and in its hrlt deligny

inte.id it ; yet certainly it may, with greater advan-

tage of rcfemblance, be applied to it, than to any
other duty. South.

Pri'.mariness. 77./. [from primary.] The
ftate of being firft iaaft or intention.

That which is peculiar, muil be taken from the

printarinefi and fecond arincfs of the preception,

Worrit,

PRl'MARY. adj. [primariah'L^t.]

1. Firft in intention.

The (igurative notation of this word, and not the

primary or lueral, belongs to this place, tLimmcnJ,

z. Original ; firft.

Before that beginning, there was ntwhtr primary
matter to be informed, nor form to inform, nor any
being but theeteinal. Raieigb.

The church of Chrift, in its^r/OT,jr)' Jnltitution,

was made to be of a dilutive nature, to fpread and
extend iifelf, Pearf.n.

When the ruins both primary and fecondary were
fettled, the waters of the abyfs began to fettie too.

Burr.et,

Thefe I call original ot primary qualities olbody,
which produce fimple ideas in us, n'x. lolidity,

extenfion, ligure, and motion. Locke,

3. Firll in lii^nity ; chief; principal.
As the fix />r/»wyi planets revolve about him, fo

the fecoiidary ones are mrved about them in the
fame fefquialleral ptoporiioo of their jctiodical

motions to their orbs, Benlleym

PRI'MATE. n. f. [primal, Fr. prima;,

Lat.] The chief ecclefiaftick.

We may learn from the prudent pen of our mbfl
reverend frimatc, eminent as well for promoting
unanimity as learning. Holyday.
When tlicpowerofthechurch was firft eltabhlhcd,

the archbilhops of Canteibury and Yorlc had then no
freheuir.euc: one over the other; the iormer beinj
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fy'mate overthefouthern, as the latttr was over the

northern parts. Aylife.

The late and prefcnt fy'im.iie, and the lord arch-

kilhop of Dublin, have left memorials of tlicir

bou'aly. S-it:ift.

Pri'mateship, !!./. [Uom primaie.] The
dignity or office of a primate.

Prime. ?/. f. [primris, Latin.]

1. The firft part of the day ; the dawn ; the

morning.
His larum bell m'ght loud and wide be heard

Whencaufereijuir'd, but never out of time,

Earlj and late it rung at evening and al j'rime.

Spenftr,

Sure pledge of day, that crown'ft the Imiling

morn
With thy bright circlet, praife him in thy fphere

While day arifes, that fweet hour of prime . Miller..

2. The beginning ; the early days.

Quickly fundry arts mechanical were found out in

the very prime of the world. Hsokcr.

Nature here wantnn'd as in her prime, Milton.

3. The bed part.

Give no moie to ev'ryguelV,

Than he's able todigcll

;

Give him always of the prime.

And but little at a time. S-wifi.

4. The fpring of life ; the height of health,

ftrength, or beauty.

Make hade, fweet love, whilft it is prime,

Por none can call again the paffed lime. Speofir.

Will the yet Sebafe her e^on me,

That cropt the golden /»7m<- of this fweet prince,

And made her widow to a woful bed ? Shakfpcire.

Youth, beauty, wifdom, courage, virtue, all

That happinefs and prime can happy call. Sh.-tkfp.

I-ikelieftlhe feem'd to Ceres in her prime. Milt,

Short were her marriage joys; for in the prime

Of youth, her lord cxpir'd before his time. DrjJ,

No poet ever fweetly fung,

Unlefs he were, like Phffibus, young;

Nor ever aymph infpir'd to rhyme,

Unlefs, like Venus, in her prime. Siuifl.

5. Spring.
Hope waits upon the Ravi' ry prime.

And fummer, though it be Icfs gay.

Yet is not lookM on as a time

Of declination or decay. Jf'aller,

The poet and his theme in fplte of time.

Forever young enjoysan eni\ekprime. Granville.

Nought treads fo lilent as the toot of time :

Hence wemirtake our Aui\imniot oux prime.Voi4ng.

6. The height of perfeftion.

The plants which now appear in the moft differ-

ent feafons, would have been all in prime, and

ilourifhing together at the fame time. It'ooJiiarJ.

7. The firll canonical hour. Ainjiu.

8. The firft power ; the begintiing : as, the

prime of the moon.

Prime, adj. \_prin:us, Latin.]

I . Early ; blooming.
Hisftarry helm unbuckl'd, (hew'dhim/'iW

In manhood, where youth ended. Milton.

3. Principal; firft rate.

Divers of ^r;wf Quality, in feveral counties, were,

forrcfufing to pay the fame, committed toprifon.

ClarenJo/i.

Nor can I think, that God will fo deftioy

Us his prime creaturesdignify'd ^0 high. Milton.

Humility and reilgnation are our ^r/wf virtues.

Dtj'Jert.

3. Firft; original.

Wc fmother'd

The moft replenifhed fweet work of nature.

That from the prime creation e'er (he fram'd.

Shakfpe.ne.

Moles being chofen by God to be the ruler of his

people, will not prove that priefthood belonged to

.Adam's heir, or the prims fathers. Locke.

4. Excellent. It may, in this loofe fenfe,

perhaps admit, though fcarcely with

propriety, a fupcrlative.

We arc contented with

Catharine our queen, before the prime/} creature

That's pararon'J i* th' world. Shakfptare.

To fniME. v,t7, [from the noun.]
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1. To put in the firft powder; to put;

powder into the pan of a gun.
A pillal of about a foot in length, we primed

with well-dried gunpowder. Boyle.

Prime all your firelocks, fatten well the (lake.

Gay.

His fricndfliip was elaflly tim'd,

Hefliot before your foes were prim'J. S-u'i/t.

2. [primer, French ; to begin.] To lay the

foundation on a canvafs to be painted.

Pri'mely. adv. [from prime.]

r. Originally; primarily ; in the firft: place;

in 'he firft intention.

Words lignify not immtdialely and /)TOnf/)' things

Ihemfclves, but the conccf lions of ihe mind about

them. Souib.

2, Excellently ; fupremely well, A low

fenfe.

Pri'me.n'ess. 7;./. [i'rom prime.^

1

.

The ftate of being firft.

2. Excellence.

Pri'mer. eidj. [pi inttrius, 'Latin.] Firft;

original. Not in ufe.

As w hen Ae primer church her councils pleas'd to

rail,

GreatBritain's bilhops there were not the IcaU of all.

Vrayion.

Pri'mer. n./.

1. An office of the blefied Virgin.

Another prayer to her is not only in the manual,

but in the primer or office of the bleffei Virgin.

Stillingfeel.

2. [/;;iOT/7)7«j, Latin.] A fmall prayer book

in which children are taught to read, (o

named from the Roraifh book, of devoti-

ons; an elementary book.

The Lord's prayer, the creed and ten command-
menis he Ihould learn by heart, not by reading them

himfelf in his primer, but by fomebody's repeating

them before he can read. Locke.

PRIME'RO. V. f. [Spanilh.] A game at

cards.
Ilefthimat/>nOTn-o

With the duke of Suffolk. Shakfp'aie.

Prime'val. ) adj. [priinanjits, Latin.

J

Prime'vous, 3 Original; fuch as was

at firft.

Immortal dove.

Thou with almighty energy did'lt move
On tlie wild waves, incumbent didft difplay

Thy genial wings, and hatch //7»;t-Kii/ day. i

Blaekmare.

All the parts of this great fabrick change

:

Quit their old ftations and primev.il frame.

And lofe their (hape, their efl'encc, and their name.
Prior.

Primi'tial, adj. [primifiris, primiiia,

Laiin.] Being of the firft produflion.

/UnJ-worlh,

PRI'MITIVK. adj. [frimilif, Fr. prlmi-

tivus, Lat,]

1. Ancient; original; eftabliflied from the

beginning.
The fcripture is of fovereign authority, and for

ilfelf worthy of all acceptation. The latter, namely

the voice and teftimonyof thej0i7w//V/i.f church, ;: .'

minillcrial, and fubjidinate rule and guide, 10

prd'crve and direfl us, in the right underltanding of

the fcriptures. White.

Their fuperftition pretends, they cannot do God
greater fervice, than utterly to deltroy the primitive

apollolical government of thechutch by bilhops,

Kirg Charles,

David refleifls fometimes upon the preftiu form of

the world, and fometimes upon the primiiii-e {o:m

of it. Burnet.

The do£)t!ne of purgatory, by which they mean
an ertate of temporary puiiiihineiits after this life,

was not known in the primitive church, nor can be

proved from fcripture. Tillatjon.

2. Formal; atfcdtcdly fokmn; imitating

the fuppofed gra'i ity of old times.
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3. Original; primary ; not derivati/e : as,

in grammar, a primitive irr^.

Out primitive gitatfirc, to meet

His godlike gueft, v/alks forth. Milton,

Pri'ihitivelv. od-v, [iiom pnmiiive,]

1. Originally; at firft.

Solemiiitics and ccremonies,^r'/M//»Vr/y enjoined

were afterward omitted, the occafion ccjI ng.

hrown^

2. Primarily ; not derivatively.

3. According to the original rule ; accord-

ing to ancient praiflice.

The purcft and moft primiti:'rlji reformed ehurcli

in the world was laid in the duft. South.

Pri'miti veness. ?/. /. [{rom primitive,]

State of being original; antiquity; con-

formity to antiquity.

Pri'mness. n. f. [from prim.] Affefled

niccnefs or formality.

Primoge'nial. adj. [primigenius, Latii!

;

it fltould therefore have been written

primigenitil.] Firft-born; original; pri-

mary; conftituent; elemental.

'Xhepiimr.geiiialh^M atf.rft wasdiffufed overthe

face of the unlalhioned chaos. Clanvilie.

It is not eafy to difcern, among many differing

fubftances obtained from the fame matter, what
primrgenial and limple bodies convened ijgether

compute It. Boyle*

The firft or primogenial earth, which rofc out of

the chaos, was not like the prefent earth. Burnet,

Primoge'nituRE.«._/. [primogeni.'tire, Jr,

from prima geniius, Lat.] Seniority ;

elderlViip ; ftate of being firft-born.

Becaufe the fcripture affardeth the priority of order

unto Shem, we cannot from hence infer his primo..

geniture. Hrov/n.

The firft provoker has, by his feniority and
primogeniture, A double portion of the guilt.

G>vetnment of the 'Torgue.

Primo'rdiaL. adj. [primordial, Fr, ///-.

rnordmm, Lat.] Original; exifting from

the beginning.
Salts may be either tranfmuted or otherwife

produced, and fo may not be primirJial and immu-
table beings. ,

Boylff,

Primo'rdiaL. 11. f, [from the adjeftive.J

Origin ; firft principle.

The primortiiats of tlie world are not mechanical,

but fpermitical and vital. More,

Primo'rdian. adj. A kind of plum. _

Primo'rdi ATE. adj. [from primordium,

Lat] Original; cxifting from the firft.

Not every thing chymilts will call fall, fulphur of

fpirit, that needs always be i frimorJiaie and inge-

nerablebody. Boy.e.

Pri'mrose. «./. [primula "v^nV, Latin.]

1

,

A flower that appears early in the year.

I'afe primrc/h.

That die unmarried ci'; they can behold

Bright I'halius in his ftrength. Sliak/pesre.

There follov.elh, for tlic latter part of January,

primroJeSf ar.cmonie', the early tulip. B,ieon.

2. Primroje is ufed by Shakjpeare for gay Of-

floivery.

I had thought to have let in fonieofall profeflions,

tiiat go tht primroje way to the everlaftiug bonnre,

Siak/p'care.

PRINCF. v./. [pri7ice,Vr, princeps, Lat.j

I . A fovereign ; a chief 1 uler.

Cteleftial ! whether amoncihe thrones, cr najn*4

Of them the highdt j for lech of fiiapc may fecra

/'i ince above princei. ^lilt:,rr.

Forces come to be ufed by good /in'ucfj, only upcii

ncceflity of providing for iheir dclencc. Ti mpie,

Efau founded a diftimft people and govcrnmint,

and was liimlclf a dlftin^/'/vV/cf over tlwrn. I^aeke,

The fucccftion oi crowns, in feveral ci'untiies,

places it on d fFcrenI heads, and he comes, by

fucccfTicn, to be a prir:ce m cne place, who wculi

be a fubjcit iu aDOther. L'yitt.

2 2 2
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.• Had we no hiftories of the Roman empsrors, but

•n the'ir money, we ihoulJ take them for molt

vitVJO'di friticei. AddijQtt.

Our tottering ftate ftill diftrafled ftands.

While that frince threatens, and while this com-

mands.
_

Pope.

3.. A fovereign of rank next to kings.

3. Riilerof wliatever fex. This iifc feems

har(h,becaufe we have the word princefs.

Queen Elizabeth, a pyince admirable above her

fex, for her princely vir:ucs. Camdat.

God put it into the heart of one of our pr:ncrt,

towards ihe clofe of her reign, to give a check to

that facrilcee. Ai:er6ury.

4. The fon of a king. Popularly the eldelt

fon of him that reigns tinder any deno-

inination is called a prince, as the fon of

the duke of Bavaria is called the electoral

prince.

A ;>n'»cf of great courage and beauty, but foOered

up in blood bv his naughty father. Sidney.

Heav'n forbid, that fuch a Icratch fhould drive

The prince oi Wales from fuch a field as this.

Sbakjpeare,

5. The chief of any body of men.
Toufe the words of the prince of learning here-

upon, only in (hallow and fmall boa(s, they glide

over the face of the Virgilian fca. Pi.Tchiim.

^0 Pri.vce. 'V. 1:, To play the prince; to

take (late.

Nature prompts tliem,

In fimple and low things, to prince it, mucii

Beyond the trick of others. Sh.ii:Jpe,tre.

Pri'ncEdom. 71, J\ [from prince.^ The
rank, eftate, or power of the prince

;

fovereignty.

Nest Archigald, who, for his proud difdain,

Depofed was from princedom fovereign. Spertjcr.

Under thee, as he.id fupreme.

Thrones, princedoms^ pow'rs, dominions, I reduce.

jV/;/«;;.

Pri'ncelike. eidj. \_pnticc' 3.nd like,'\ Be-

coming a prince.

The wrongs lie did me were nothing princelike.

Sh.^Kjpeare.

Pri'nceliness. «. /, [from princely.^

The ftate, manner, orj dignity of a

prince.

Pri'nCELY. ndj, [from prince.^^

1. Having the appearance of one high

born.
In war, was never lion ragM more fierce,

Jn peace, was nevergentle Umb more mild,

'i'iian was that young and princely gcnileman.

Sh^kjpcare.

Many townesof^f/;;rr/x youths helcvel'd withihc

ground. Ch.ipmat:,

2. Having the rank of princes.

Meaning only to dohonour to Ki\e.\x princely birth,

thev flew among them all. Hidne^i,

Be oppofite all planets of good luck

To my proceeding ; if with pure heart's love,

1 tender not thy beauteous /'//-^^('/y daughter.

Sh-tk(pearc.

The princely hierarch left his pow'rs to f;ize

Pofleflion of the garden. Miltoyi.

I expreHTed her commands
To m'5hty lords and princely dames. l/'il.'n-.

So fled thcdame, and o'er the ocean bore

Her ^r.Vrcf/vburihen to the Gallick (liore. /roller,

3. Becoming a prince; royal; grand;
anguft.

1, that but now, refus'd mift /»7wr/y gifts.

Am bajnd to beg of my lord general. Shakfpeare.

Princely sounfel in his face yet (lione. Milton,

Horn to command, -^awr princely viriues flept

Like humble David's, while the flock he kept.

lyjiler.

Tri'ncei.y. adv. [from prince.'\ In a

princelike manner.

Pri NCEs-FEATHER. ?;./. The herb ama-
ranth. AillJrM.

Tai'NCEfs, v.f. \}rince£e, French.]
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1. A fovereign lady; a woman having

fovereign command.
A(k why God's anointed herevil'd ;

A king and prinzij^ dead. Dryden.

Princefs ador'd and lov'd, if verfe can give

A deathlefs name, thine (hall forever live. Gr.inv.

Under fo excellent a/)ri«f/>asthe prefcnt queen,

wefuppofeafimilyftriciW regulated. Siriji.

2. A fovereign lady of rank, next to that

of a queen.

3. The daughter of a king.

Here the bracelet of the trueft princefs

That evcrfvvore her faith. Shakfpeare.

4. The wife of a prince : as, the princefs

of Wales,

PRrNClPAL. a.ij. [p,wdpal,Yu prhid-

pnlis, Lat,]

1 . Princel)-. A fenfe found only in Spe::Jcr.

A latinifm.

Sufpicion of friend, nor fearof foe,

Tliat h.izaided his health, had he at all

;

13ut walk'd at will, and wandred to and fro.

In the pride of his freedom princip.il. Spenfer.

2. Chief; of the firft rate; capital;

cffential ; important ; confiderable.

This latter is ordered, partly and as touching

principal matters by none but precepts divine only ;

partly and as concerning things of inferior regard by

ordinances, as well human as diviae. Hcoker.

Can you remember any of the principal cv'ih that

he laid (0 ihe charge of women ? Sh.tkfpcare.

Pki'kcipal, n.f. [from the adjeftive.]

1 . A head ; a chief; not a fecond.

Seconds in I'aflions do many times, when the

fai^ion fubdivijcth, prove principals. Bacon.

2. One primarily or originally engaged ;

not an acceflary or auxiliary.

We ware not principals, but auxiliaries in the

war. .
S-!rifi.

Injudgment fome perfons are prefent tisprincipals,

and others only as acceflaries.
_

Aylijfe.

3. A capital fum placed out at intereft.

Thou wilt not only lofe the forfeiture.

Rut, touch'd with human gentlenefs and love.

Forgive a moiety of the princip.d. Sbakfpeure.

Taxes mull be continued bccaufe we have no other

means for paying off the principal. Suifl,

4. Prefident or governour.

Pri ncipa'lity. ?/./. [pri//ci/a!ilu,¥i.~\

1. Sovereignty; fupreme power.
Divine lady, who have wrought fuch miracles in

nic, as to make a prince none of the bafclf, to think

all principalities bafe, in refpedl of the Oiecphook.

Sidney,

Nothing was given to Henry, but the name of

king ; ail other abfolute fovieto'iprincipality he had.

Spenfer,

2. A prince ; one invefted with fovereignty.

Then fpcak the truth by herj if not divine,

Yet let her be a principality,

Sov'rcign to all the creatures on the earth. Shakfp,

Nifroch of principalities il.c prime. Milton.

3. The country which gives title to a

prince: as, ;/';• principality o/" ^^«/«.

To the hoy Ca;far lend this grizled head,

And he will (ill thy wifhes tothe brim

With pyrincipalities. Shaifieitie,

The little principality of Epire w.as invincible

by the whole power of the Turks. ^onplc,

4. Superiority ;
predominance.

1m the chief work of elements, water hath the

principality and exccfs over earth. Digby,

If anymyflery be efTedlive of fpiritual bleliiugs,

then this is much mote, as having the prerogalisc

and principality above every ihingelfe. Tayl'jr.

Pri'ncipaLLy. adz-, [from principal,']

Chit fly ; above all ; above the reft.

If the minilfer of divine offices (hall take upon

him that holy calling for covetous or ambitious end^,

or lliall not dcfign the glory of God principally, he

polluteth his heart. "Taylar,

Th<7 wholly miftake the nature of criticilm,

\v!io ihmk its bulinefs \% prineipally (otind tault.

Drydcn.
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The refinance of water zu^tspyhtcipally^ram (he

VIS inerti;e ol its m.itter, and by confcquence, if the

heavens were asdeufe as water, tliey would not huve

much Icfs refillance thaa water. Ncivf;,':.

What I principally iafilt on, is due e.\ecution.

S-iL-iff,

pR i'n C I P A L N E ss , n.f. [from principal.^

The ftate of being principal or chief.

PRINCIP I ACTION, n.f, [from principium,

Latin.] Analyfis into conltituent or

elemental parts. A word not received.

The leparating of any metal into its original or

element, wc will call principiation. U(tc9fi%

Pri'nciple. ?uf, [pri/icipiumyh2ti. principCy

French.]

1. Element; conflituent part; primordial

fubftance.

Modern philofophers fuppofe matter to be one
fimple pr/f.-cip/cy or folid cxtenilon diverfihed by its

various ihapcs. IValu*

2. Original caufe.

Some few, whole lamp fhonc brighter, have been

led,

From caufe to caufcto nature's fecret head.

And found that one fix{^ principle mult be. DryJctt^

for the perfoiniance of this, a vital or directive

principle feemcth to be alHllant to the corporeal.

Greiu,

3. Being produdlive of other being ; opera-

tive caufe.

The foul ofman rsanatSive^r/z/r/f/c^^and wiUbc
employed one way or other. TUIqiJqji,

4. Fundamental truth ; original poftulatc ;

firft pofition from which others are

deduced.
Touching the law of reafbn, there are in it fome

things which (tand as principles univerfally agreed

upon ; and out of thofe principles^ which are in

themlelves evidcntj the greateft moral duties we owe
"towards God or man, may, without any gr^at

difficulty, be concluded. HooUr,
Such kind of notions as are general to mankind,

and not confined to any particular fe<5t, or nation,

or time, are ufually ftyled common notions, (cminal

principlci ; and lex nata^ by the Roman orator.

IVilkim,

All of ihem maybe c^]kd priftcip/e.^, when com-
pared with a ihoufand other judgments, which we
form under the regulation of thefe primary propofi-

tions, ffluts,

5. Ground of adlion ; mntive.

Farewel, young lords ; thefe w^xrWke prif/ciples

Do not throw from you. Sbakjpeare,

As no principle ot vanity led me firft to write it,,

fo much lefs does any fuch motive induce me now to

publilh it. .
Wake.

There would be but fmall improvements in the

world, were there not lame common principle of

a6ioMi, working equaUy with all men. Speilut^r,

6. Tenet on which morality is founded,
iniiry

If yet lean fubdue thofe iXwhhoTd principlet

Of faith, of lior-.our. AJJifom
A feather (hooting from another's head,

Extrafts his brain, andpri/ic'ple is fled. Pope,

All kinds ofdiilioneity dcfiroyour pretences to an

hontl\ principle of mind, foall kinds ofpiide delttoy

our pretences to an humble fpirit. i.ny.

To Pri'nciple. 1^.(7, [from the noun,]

I. To eflablifh or fix in anv lenec ; to

imprefs with any tenet good or ill.

VVifell and bell men full oU beguil'd,

Witli goodnefs/^?/«c//>/Viiot to rcjcdt

The penitent, but ever to forgive,

Are drawn to wear out miferable days. Al/l/oft,

It is the concern of liis majefty, and tliC peace of
hisgnvcrnmcnt, that the youth be /-j/^r/^/^^ with a

thorough perfuafion ot the juftnefsof the old king'i

caufe. South,

There are ^o many yt>ung perfons, upon the well

ard ill/)r/«i'///;>^of whom next under God, depends

the happinefs or mifery of this church and lUle.

South,

Governors fiiould be v/d\ principled and good-

natured. VJlJlraii^e^
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Mci 5"vc ken 4.vV//-/,i with an erinion, ttiaf

they muft not confult tealon in things of religion.
'

,
. aauiH.

'
Let an enthufiaft be frUctphi, that he or liis

tcioliet is infpircd, and you in vain bruig tbs evi-

dence of clcir reafonsagaintl his doctrine. Lid-.e.

He fecms a feitled and frmcifUd philoroplier,

thanking fortune for the tranquillity he has bvhcr

avcrfion.
. ,

^''f-

2. 1^0 eftablidi firmly in tlie mind.

The promifcuous reajing of the bible is far from

being of any advantage to children, either for the

perteaing their reading, or frindfihig their religion.

I.(ickf.

Pri'n-cock. 7«./. [from prii:k or prim

Pri'ncox. ) ccck; perhaps pr<rcox or

pr^c/jijimm ingeniijm, Lat.] A coxcomh;

ii conceited perfon ; a pert young rogue.

A ludicrous "ord. Obfolete.

Vou are a faucy boy

;

This trick m^y chance to ftathe you I know what j

You muft contrary me ! you are a prircox, co.

To Prink. -u. ». [pronhn, Dutch.] To
prank ; to deck for fliow. It is the dimi-

nutive oi prank.
Hdd a good wager (he was every day longer /.«<•-

irg in the glafs than you » as. Art of 1irm.:iitir:^.

To PRINT. 'V. a. [imprimer, emprcinl,

French.]

1. To mark by preffing any thing upon

another.

On his fiery fteed betimes he rode,

That fcarcely prlntt the turt on which he troJ.
' "

DryJ.-t.

2, To imprefs any thing, fo as to leave its

form.
Perhaps fome footfteps prlr.'.ed in the day.

Will to ray love direft your wand'ring way.

R iJ'com:n',n

.

3, To form by impreflion.

Your mother was mofl: true to wedlock, prince,

For (he did /»•/«/ your royal father off,

Conceiving you. ShAffeare.

Ye (hall not make any cuttings in your fielh for

the dead, nor prim any marks upon you. I.e"j:iiciis.

His royal bounty brought its own reward ;

And in their minds fo deep did 'i/V-r the fenfe,

That if their ruins ladly they regaid,

'Tis but with fear. DryJen.

4. To imprefs words or make books, not

by the pen, but the prefs.

This nonfenlc got in by a midake of the (lage

editors, who piiiited from the piecemeal written

parts. ^
P^f'-

Is it probable, that a promifcuous jumble of

pyii}:iitg letter lliould often fall into a method,

which Ihould (lamp on paper a coherent difcourfe >

.\i foon as he begins to fpell, piflures of animals

fhould be got him, with the pibited names to them.
Lacke,

'7'oPRI>rT.'7>. a.

1, To ufe the art of typography.
Thou hall caufed ptinihi^ to be ufed ; and, con-

trary to the king, his crown, and dignity, built a

paper-mill. Hh.jtfpcnre.

2. 'Jo publifli a book.
From the moment ht prbils, he mufi espeft to

hear no more truth. f^pc.

Print. ?/./. [rm/jW?;/?, Fr.]

1. Mark or form made by impreflion.

Some more time

MulV wear the prifU of his remembrance out.

Sb.ikjpt'are.

Abhorred (lave.

Which 3ny f I !i!i of goodnefs wilt not take.

Being Gipjble of all ill

!

Shakfptare.

Attend the font.

That leaves the /i'^/«; of blood where'er it walks.

Shakfpcjre.

Up they tod the fand.

No V heel feen, nor wheels print was in the mould
impielt

Bebiod them. Chapman.
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Our life To fad away doth Aide,

As doili an hungry eagle through'the wind ;

Or as a (hip tranfportcd with the tide.

Which in theii paffageleav^ no/>'7V/rbehind.Drfi//V/.

My lite is but a wind.
Which palTeth by, and leaves no ;»/// behind.

Sjnjj's.

O'er the fmooth enamell'd green.

Where no pritn of ftcp h ah been. Millon.

While the heav'n, by the fun's team untiod.

Hath took no prtnt of the appioaching light.

And all the fpaiigled hod keep Watch. Millon.
Before the lion's den appeared the footfteps of

many that had gone in, but no /^'/wri of any that

ever came out. Hoiilh.

Winds, bear me to fome barren ifland,

VlUcre print of human feet was never leen. Dryd.
From hence .'Vdrea took her flight, and here

Thcprinti of her departing (Icps appear. Uryden.

if they be not fometimes renewed by repeated

exercife of the fenles or reflection, the print wears

out. L'/cie.

2. That which being impreffed leaves its

form; as, z iuffei-pii/i/.

3. Piclures cut in wood or copper to be

imprefied on paper. It is ufual to fay

wooden prif-t! and copper plates.

4. Pifturc made by impreflion.

From my bread I cannot tear

The palTion, which from thence did grow ;

Nor yet out of my fancy rafe

The priit of that fuppofed face. JFiilkr,

The print: t which w-e lee of antiquities, may
contribute to form our genius, and to give iis great

ideas. Dryden.

Woids ftanding lor things, (houldbe cxprelled by
little draughts and prints made of them. Locke.

5. The form, fize, arrangement, or other

qualities of the types ufed in printing

books.
To refredi the former hint

;

She read her maker in a fairer print. Dryden.

6. The ftate of being publifhed by the

printer.

I love a ballad iaprini, or a life. Sbal:fpe^re.

It is fo rare to fee

Ought that belongs to young nobility

In printy that we muft praife. Suckling.

His natural antipathy to a man who endeavours

to ftgnalize his parts in the world, has hindered

many perfons from making their appearance in

^rint. Addifon.

I publilhed fome tables, which were out ai print.

Arbuti^not

.

The rights of the chridian church are (cornt'ully

tra.mpled on m print. Attabury^

7. Single fheet printed for fa!e ; a paper

fomething lefs than a pamphlet.
The /"/'/rj-, about three days after, were filled

with the fame terms. Addifon.

The pubiick had laid before, that they were dud ;

and they were at great pains to purch.ile room in

the printi, to teftify under their hands the truth

of it. I'ff.

Inform us, will the emperor treat,

Or do the print! and papers lie > Pope.

8. Formal method. A low word.
Lay his head fometimes higher, I'ometimes lower,

th.ii he may not ieel every little change, who is not

deligned to ha\e his maid lay all things in print, and

tuck him in warm. Locke.

PRi'NTtR. «. f. [from /)-/«/.]

I. One that prints books.
I find, at reading all over, to deliver to the

printer, m that which I ought to have done to

comply with my dclign, I am tallen very Ihort.

Digby.

To buy books, only becaufe they were publilhcd

by an eminent printer, is much .\' if a man Ihould

bu) cloalhs that did not fit him, i^nly becaufe made

by fome famous taylor. F'^pe.

See, \\-\t printer''z boy below ;

Ye hawkers all, your voices lifr. Swift,

z. One that ftains linen with figures.

Pri'.ntless. t7tJJ. [ftoro/r«/.] That leaves

no impreflion.

4
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Ye elves,

And ye, that on the fands with prinilejs foot

Do chafe the ebbing Neptune. Sbjifpe»'i,

Whilft from oflT the waters fleet,

Thus 1 let my printiefi feet.

O'er the cowllip's velvet head,

That bends not as I tread. Militn.

PRI'OR. aiij. [prior, Lat.] Former; being

before fomething elfo ; antecedent ; an-

terior.

Whenever tempted to do or approve any thinj

contrary to the duties we are enjoined, let us reflect

that we have a prior and fuperior obligation to the

commands ol Chrid. Rcgrrt,

Pri'or. ?;./. [priair.Vr.]

1, The head of a convent of monks, infe-

riour in dignity to an abbot.
Neither die, nor any other, belides t\\c pri'or oi

the convent, knew any thing of his name. Spcii,

2. Prior is fuch a £etfon, as, in fome
churches, prefides over others in the fame

churches. Ayliffe.

Pri'oress. 71. f. [from /r/jr.] A Lady

fuperiour of a convent of nuns.

When you have vow'd, you muft notfpeak with

men.
But in the prefence of the /j/'/Vr/j. SJiakfpeare.

The reeve, miller, and cook are dilfinguilhed

from each other, as much as the mincing lad/

prior^fi and the broad fpeakiug wife of Bath.

Dryden.

Prio'rity. 71. f. [from /n<?r, adjeftive.]

1. The ftate of being firftj precedence in

time.
From fon to fon of the lady, as they (hould be ia

^r/or/ry of birth. H.iynuard,

Men dill affirm, that it killeth at a Uiftancc,

that it poifoneth by the eye,, and by priority oi

vifion. Broii'n,

This obfervation may affift, in determining the

difpute concerning the ^(•.'w/ryof Homer and Heliod.

liroom.

Though he oft renew'd the fight, 7
And almod got ^r/i)r/{y of light, >
He ne'er could overcome her quite,j Sicift,

2. Precedence in place.

Fallow, Cominiiis, we muft follow you.

Right worthy your priority. ^hakfpeare.

PRi'oRSHri'. ?;./; [froin/r;ar,] Theftatc

or oflice of prior.

Pri'or v.».y. [from /r/'jj-.]

1. A convent, in dignity below an abbej'^.

Ojrabbies and OLir^ivVrvVilhall pay

This expedition's charge. Sh.ikfpe.ire.

2. Prioriu are the churches which are given

to priors in titulum, or by way of title.

Ayliffe.

Pri'sage. 71. f. \{x^m prife.A^ A cullom,

now called butlcr.nge, whereby the prince

challenges out of i^very bark loadcn with

wine, two tuns of wine at his price.

Co-iUelL.

PRISM. >i.f. \prif,ne, Fr. tjiV/ak.] A prifm

of glafs is a glals bounded with t\vo equal

and parallel triangular ends, and three

plain and well polifhed fide.';, which meet

in three parallel lines, running from tlie

three angles of one end, to the three

angles of the other end. Ncuuton,

Here, awful Newton, ihedifToKIng clouds

Form, lionliiig on the fun, thy lliowery prifm.

Ti)onfo7t..

Prisma'tick. adj. [prifmatique, Fr. from

prifme,'\ Formed as a prifm.

If the mafs of the earth was cubick, prij'matiei,

or any other angular figure, it would follow, that

O'le, too vaft a pait, would be drowned, and another

be dry. Derbam,

Falfe eloquence, like the p''f>n.iliek glafs,

Its g.iudy colours Ipreads on cv'iy place ;

The face of natuie we no m>.re luivey.

All glares .•\likc, without diftii-.ftwogay. Popf--
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?!i.isma't!CAlly. adv. \ftota p!fmatkL^ I

In the t'otm of a prifni.

Take notice of ilie pleiTing variety of colours

exhibited by the triangular glafs, and demand what

addition or decrement ot either fait, fylphur, or

mercury, befalls the glafs, by being prifma:ic.i!ly

figured; and yet it is known, that without that

ftiape, it would not afford thofe colours as it does.

Boyk.

Prismo'id. ». /. [TTfla-fjyct, and 5:'^<'s.]_ A
body approaching to the form of a prifm.

PRl'SON. II. /. [frifin, Fr.] A ftrong

liold ia which perfons are confined ; a

gaol.

He hath cominiflion

To har.g Cordelia in the />i7/b>j. _
Shitjfiate.

iit thofe rebellious here their ^m'n ord.iin'd.

Mii'.on.

I thought our usmoft good

Was in one word of freedom underl\ood :

The f.ital blefiing came ; from prifon free,

I Itarve abroad, and lofe the fight of Emily.
Drydsn.

Unkind ! can you, whom only I adore,

Set open to your (lave thefrifon door ? Drjden.

The tyrant Aolus,

With power imperial cui b^ the ftruggling winds.

And founding tempefts in dark prifons binds.

^
Dryden.

He, that has his chains knocked off", and the

fr'ijvt doors fet open to him, is prefenlly at liberty.

Locke.

At his tirft coming to his little village, it was as

difagreeable to him as a frijat!, and every day

leemed too tedious to be endured in fo retired a

place. Lavj.

TsPri'son. v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To imprifoii ; to fliut up in hold; to

rcftrain from liberty.

2. To captivate ; to enchain.

Culling their potent herbs and baleful drugs.

They, as they fung, would take the ^rj^s-V foul.

And lap it in Eljfium. Milton.

J.
To confine.

Univerfal plodding pyip,ns up
The nimble fpiiit: in the arteries. Sh.ilfj'eare.

Then did the king enlarge

Thefpleen hzfr^f^ri'd. Chjpntan.

Pbi'sonbase, »./. A kind of rural play,

commonly called prijcnbars.

The fpachics of the court play every Friday at

giocho di caimi, which is no other than ftifonba^e

upon hjtfeback, hitting one another with darts, as

the others do with their hands. Sandys.

Prisoner, n.f. \j>rijouiiier, Fr.]

J. One who is confined in hold.

Caifar's ill-ereCled tower,

Towhofe flint bofom my condemned lord

Isdoom'd 2, pr'ijrjucr. Shakfpiave.

The moft pernicious infciftion, next the plague,

is the fmell of the jail, when frijhiers have been
long and clofc, and naftily kept. Biu'07t.

He that is tied with one flender firing, fuch as

one refolute lirugglc would break, he is prij'otur

only at his own floth, and who will pity his thral-

dom ? D.'aiy i.fl'lely.

A i-rlfonei- is troubled, that he cannot go whither
he would ; and he that is at large is troubled, tluil

he docs not know whither to go. L'Ejhange.

2. A captive ; one taken by the enemy.
So oft as homeward 1 from her depart,

J go like one that having loft the field,

\% pt'ijtjiier led away wirh heavy heart, Spetjjcr,

There' fuccceded an abfaluie vidory for the

Fngli3i, the taking of the Spanilh general d'Ocampo
ptifonir, v.itli the lofs of few of the Engliih.

Bacon.
He yielded on my word.

And 3! my /iVi'/rir, 1 rertore his fword. Drydin.

J, Oncunder an arreft.

Tribune, a guard to ftiie the emprefs ftraight.

Secure herpetlon jJw/V'wto the Ifnte. Dryden.

Pri'sonhouse. «./". Gaol; holdinwhieli
cine is confined.

i «m forbitlto lell IhsfccrtC! aimi p'ifmhouff.

Siiai/ptait.
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pRi'soNMENT, >/. /. [from pri/on.'] Con-

finement; imprifonment ; captivity.

May be he will not touch young Arthur's life,

But hold himfelf fafe in his prifotimeni. Shakfp,

Pri'stike. adj. [prijiinus, Latin.] Firii;

ancient ; original.

Now their prijlhie worth

The Britons recolleft. Philip!.

This light being trajeded only through the

parallel fuperficiesof the twoprlfms, if it fuffered any

change b) the retradion of one fuperiicies, it lolt

that impreliion by the contrary relradion of the

other fuperticies, and fo, being reftored to its prijlifie

conl^itution, became of the lame nature and condi-

tion as at fitft. Neivlon.

Pri'the^. a familiar corruption of pray

thee, or I pray thee, which fome of the

tragick writers have injudicioully ufed.

Well, what was that fcream for, I priiliee ?
h^Ejlrangp.

Alas ! why com'ft thou at this dreadful moment.
To fliock the peace of my departing foul ?

Away! I ^/vV/iff leave me ! Rotve.

Pri'vacy. »./. [from private.']

I. State of being fecret ; fccrecy.

z. Retirement; retreat; place intended to

be f cret.

Clamours our piivacies uneafy make.

Birds leave their nefts difturb'd, and beafts their

haunts forfake. Dryden.

Her facred /'rn'*7c/Vj all open lie,

To each profane enquiring vulgar eye. Roniie.

3. \_privame, Fr.] Privity ;
joint know-

ledge ; great familiarity, Piivacy in

this fenfe is improper.

You fee Frog is religioufly true to his bargain,

fcorns to hciiken to any compofition without your

privacy. Arhutlsnot.

4. Taciturnity. Ain/iuorth.

PRIFJ'DO. 71, /, [Spanifh.] A fecret

friend.

The lady Brampton, an EngliOi lady, embarked

for Toitugai at that time, with fome/i/t/.tii'oot her

own. hucon,

PRI'VATE. adj. [prH;aius, Lat.]

1, Not open; J'ecret.

You fhall go with me ;

1 have fome prlvMte fchooling for you both.

Hhak/peare.

Fancy retires

Into htx private ceil, v\here nature refls. MUson.
P>ii\ii€. or fecret prayer, is that which is ufed by

a man alone apart from all others. /^^{>' of Man.
Fame, not contented with her broad highway.

Delights, for change, thro' /'m.-^/^ paths Co Itray.

Hiivte,

2, Alone 5 not accompanied,

3, Being. upon the fame tenns with the refi.

of the community ; particular : oppofed

to publkk.
Wlien publick confent of the whole hath e(^a-

blifljed any thing, every man's judgment, baring

tliereunto compared, were prH-aie-, howfoever his

calling be to feme kind of publiclc char^^e ; fo that

of peace and quietnefs the«c is not any way pollible,

unitfs the probable voice of every intire fociety or

body politick overrule all />r/i'4artf of like nature in

tlie fame body, ihoka;
He fues

To let him breathe between the heav'ns and earth,

A private man in Athens. Shakpe.ve^

What inhnite heartcafe muft kings ncglcdt,

That pri'v.ite men enjoy r and wliat h^ve kings,

That private have not loo, fave ceremony ?

abakjpeare.

Peter was but a private man, and not to be any

way compared with the dukes of his houfe.

Penchant,

The firfl principles of chriftian religion lliould

not be farced witli Iciiool points ^v\^ private tenets.

Handeifcin.

I
Dare you,

A private man, prefume to love a queen ? Dryden.

4. Particular; not relating to the publick.

P R I

My end being private, I have nol exprelTed my
conceptions in the language of the Ichools. Digby.

J.
In Private, ijecretly ; nol publickl)'

;

not openly.

In private grieve, but with a carelefs fcom ;

In publick feem to triumph, cot to mourn.

ijianvillct

Pri'vate. n.f, A fecret meflage.

His priz'ale with me of the dauphin's love.

Is much more general ih.tn thefe lines import.

Sbak/peare^

Private'er. ?z,/. [from/rTOa/f.J A Ihip

fitted out by private men to plunder the

enemies of the ftate.

He is at no charge for a fleet, further than fta,
\\i\i)'^ privateers, wberewitii his fubjet^s carry on a.

pyratical warat their own ex;jence. Siuifi,

To Private'er. 'V. a. [from the noun.

J

To ht out ihips againft enemies, at the

charge of private perfons.

PRrvATELv.ff</T-.[from/>w«/f,] Secretly;

not openly.
There, this night.

We'll pafs the bufuicfs pyivttely and well. Shaif.
And as he fat upon the mount of Olives, the

difciples came unto him ;..'7f^.'t-/y. Matiiieii.

,

Pri'vate NESS. n.f. [from/rii;a/^.]

1. The Hate of a man In the feme rank
with the reft of the community,

2. Secrecy ; privacy,
Ambaliadors attending the coort in gre.tt number,

he aid content with courtefy, reward, and private,
neji

.

_
BacuK.

3. Obfcurity ; retirement.

He drew him into the fatalcircle from a refolved

privatenefs, where he bent his mind to a retired

courle. IVolton.

Priva'tion. n.f. [privatioti,¥r, prhiatio,

Latm.]

1

.

Removal or deftruftion of any thing or

quality.

For, what is this contagious (in of kind.*

But a privation of that grace within i Davies.
If the pnv.iiion be good, it follows not the former

condition was evil, but lefs good : tor the flower or

blolVom IS a politive good, alttiough the lemove of

it, to give place to the Iruit, be a comparative good.

Bacon^
So bounded are our natural defires.

That wanting all, and fetting pain alide,

Witti bare^tix-rt/if/rfenle is latisiy'd. Dryden,
Alter fome account ol good, evil will be known

by confeijuence, as being only ^privation orabfence
otgood. South,
A privation is the abfence of what does naturally

belong to the thing, or which ought to be prefent

with It; as when a man or horfe is dtat or dead, or -

a ph)hcian or divine unlearned ; thele i^te privations,

ffatti.

2. The aft of the mind by which, in con-
fidering a fubjcd, we feparate it Irom
any thing appendant.

3. The adt of degrading from rank or
office.

If pait of the people or eftate be fomewhat in the
eltdion, you cannot make them nulls or cyphers ia

the piivati'.n or iranllation. Bacon,

PRi'V'ATlVii. adj. [pri'vatif,^!. pri-va.

tivus, Latin.]

1. Caufmg privation of any thing.

2. Confining in the abfence of fomething

;

not pofitive. Prii-ati-ve is in things,

what w^(3/;'ff is in propofitions.

Theimpreflion Uo\t\ privative xo^iXw^y as from
filence to noife, is a greater degree than from lets

noifeto more. Bacon.
The very privative bleflings, the bleflings of

immunity, faleguard, liberty and integrity, which
we enjoy, deferve the thankfgiving of a whole life,

•r.yA,-.

Pri'vative. n. /. That of which the

efifence is the abfence of fomething, as

fikiice is only the abfence of found.
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TTarmonical founds anJ difcordant Tonnds aw (>8lh

«f\i« and pofuive, ^l]t Wackntfs aivl darknefs arc

indeed but j^rivjiives, and therefore have Utile or

no .iflivity ; fomewh.it they do contriftate, but very

little. B.icun.

pRi'vATivELY. aJv, Tfrom priv/iti-ve.]

1. By the abfence of fomethlng neccflary

to be prefent.

2, Negatively.
The duty of the new covenant is fet down, firft

privati'uely^ not like that of Mofaical ohfcrvances

external, but pofitively, laws given into (he minds

am! hearts. H^mmorJ.

Pri'v.^tiveness. ft./, [from />rrv,7/i-jc,]

Notation of abfence of fomething that

fhould be prefent.

Pri'vet. w./. [/;gt//!rum.'] A plant. Miller,

Pri'vilege. 71./. \_pn-vikge, Fr. fri-vih.

giiim, Latin.]

1. Peculiar advantage.
Here's myfwbrd.

Behold it is the privilege of mine honours,

My oath, and my profeflion. Sbai:fpeare,

He went
Invifible, yet flay'd, (uch priviiegf

Hath omniprefence. Mi/ion,
He claiiTis his Jiriviifgf, and fays 'tis fit,

Nothing Oiould be the judge of wit, but wit.

Derbjm.
Smiles, not allowM to hearts, from reafon move.

And are the prizu/ege of human love. DryJen.
When the chief captain ordered him to befcourged

uncondemned, he pleads the legal privilfge of a

Roman, who ought not to be treated h. Kettleweii.

A foul that can fecurely death defy,

And counts it nature's/'r/v/Vf^^todie. Drydtn.
The prl-uilege of birth-right was a double portion.

Lcche,

2. Immunity; right not univerfal.

I beg the accient privilege of Athens. Shakfp,

To Pri'vilegf. 1', (7. [from the noun.]

1, To invert with rights or immunities;

to grant a privilege.

The great a'C privileged alone,

To puni(h all injuftice but their own, Dryden.
He happier yet, Viho privileged by fate

To (Sorter labour, and a lighter weight,

Receiv'd but yeftetdry the gift of breath,

Ordain*d to-morrow to return to dejth. Frier.

2. To exempt from cenfure or danger.
The court is rather deemed as a privileged place

of unbridled liceiitioufnefs, than as the abiding of

him, who, as a father, Ihould give a fatherly example.

Sidney .

He took this place for fanf^uary,

And it (hall privilege him from your hands.

Siaifpeare.

This place

Doth privilege me, fpeak what reafon will.

Daxitl.

5. To exempt from paving tax or import.
Many thmga are by our \.\\'.$ privileged from

tythei, which by the canon law are chargeable.

tUe.
PriVily. nefv. [from/niy.] Secretly;

privately.

They have the profits of their lands by pretence of

conveyances thereof unto their privy friends, who
prit'ily fend them the revenues. Spenjcr^

Pri'vity. ti.f. [privaute, Fr. from/;-;z^.]

I. Private communication.
I will unto you in jSf/i/fv difcover the drift of

my purpofe ; I mean thereby to fettle an eternal

peace in th.n country, and aifo to make it very pro-

titable to her m.ijefty. ' Spcii/cr.

i. Confcioufnefs
; joint knowledge; private

concurrence.
The autbcrity of higher powers hath force even

in thefe things which are done without thiir privity^

and are of me.in reckoning. Hooker.

Upon this French going out, took he upon him,
Without the ^'>r/ii//>' o' th' king, I' appoint
Who Ibould attend him. S/niifpeare.

Ali the doors were laid open for his departure, not

wUliout the pr\vity of the prince of ©large, con-
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ctudinu ihjt the kingdom might lielKr be fettled in

liis abfence. S'uviJ'i.

3. [In the plural.] Secret parts.

Few of them have any thing to cover their

privities. Mbol.
?\\\'V'{.adj. [pr!ve,YT.]

1. Private; not publick ; affigned to fccrct

ufes.

The party, 'gainft the which he doth contrive,

Siiall fcizeon li.ilf his goods ; the oilier half

Comes to the privy cofTct of the ftate. Shnlif^'eare,

2. Secret; clandertine ; done by ftealth.

He took advantage of the night for fuch pr'ny

attempts, infomuch that the bruit of his manlinefs

wa.? fpread eveiy where. z M.iccabees.

3. Secret; not (hown ; not publick.

The fword of the great men that arc flain entereth

into their pri-vy chamber. EzeHet.

4. Admitted to fccrets ofrtatc.

The king hasmade him
O.ie of the privy council. Siaifpeare,

One, havine let his beard grow from the martyr-

dom of king Charles I. till the reparation, defiled

to be made a privy counfelior. SpecI.itor.

5. Confcious to any thing; admitted to

participation of knowledge.
Sir Valentine

This night intends to Heal away your daughter;

MyfeU am one made priiy to the plot. Shakfpeare.

Many being privy to the fadt.

How hard is it to keep it unbetray'd ? Dttniel.

He would rather lofe half of his kingdom, than be

privy to fuch a fecret, which he commanded me
never to mention. Svuift.

Pri'vy. v.f. Place of retirement ; necef-

fary houfe.
Your fancy

Would dill the fame ideas give ye.

As when you fpy'd her on the privy, Sivift.

PRIZE. »./. [prix, Fr.]

1

.

A reward gained by conteft with com-
petitors.

If ever he go alone, I'll never wreflJe for /ii/xc.

Shakfpeare.

Though their foe were big and ftrong, and often

brake the ring,

Porg'd of their lances; yet enforc't, he left th'

afffifled ;)f/xf. Cbafn-.an.

1 fought and conquer'd, yet have loll the [r!x.e.

Drydrn.
The raifing fuch filly competitions among the

ignorant, propoiing prizes for fuch ufelefs accom-
pl'.rtiments, ami infpiring them with fuch abfuiJ

ideas of fiiperiority, has in it fomething immoral
as well as ridiculous. Addi/cn.

They are not indeed fuftered to difpute with us

the proud prizes of arts and fciences, of learning and
elegance, in which I have much fufpicionthey would
often prove our fuperiois. i.rtc*.

2. A reward gained by any performance.
True poets empty fame and praife defpife ;

Fame is the trumpet, but your (mile \he prize.

Dryden.

3. [pri/e, French.] Something taken by
adventure ; plunder.
The king of Scots (he did fend to France,

To fill king Edward's fame with prifoner kings.

And make his chronicle as rich with^r/af.
As is the ouzy bottom of the fea

With funken wreck. Sbeikfpeeire.

Age that all men overcomes, h.is made Mk prize

on thee. Chapm.in.

He acquitted himfelf like a valiant, but not like

an honeft man ; for he converted the prizes to his

own ufe. Arhutbmt,
Then proflrate falls, and begs with ardent eyes

Soon to obtain and longpolTefs the^'v'^^f. Pope.

To Prize, v, a, [from appratyir
j fri/e-r,

Fr. appreciare, Lat.]

1. To rate; to value at a certainprice.
Life I prize not a ftraw ; but lor mine honour

Which I would free. Shakfpeare
A goodly price that 1 was /'/xfi/ at of them.

Zechariab.

2. To cfteem ; to value highly.

PRO
I go to fiee us both of pain ;

I fyix\{ your perfon, but your crown difdain.

Dryden,

_
Some tl-e French writers, fome our own defpife

;

The ancients only, or the moderns / > ize. Pope.

Pri'zER.w. /. [prifeiir, Fr. Uom prized]

He that values.
It holds its eflimate and dignity.

As well wherein 'tis precious of ilfclf.

As in the prizt;: Shdkfpearf.

Pri'zefighter. «. /. \
prize ^ndifighur.]

One that lights publick!) for a reward.
Martin and Crambe engaged like prizejigbiers.

ArbutbnQi and Pope,
In f'\z\heprixrfz.hler by day ieW^hx. Brainfton.

PRO, [Latin.] For; in defence of: pra
aiid coil, foryiraand contra, for and againlt.

Defpicable cint.

Uoftrinal poi-ts incontroverfy had been agitated

in the pulpits, with more warmth than had ufed to

be ; and thence the animofity increaled in books /ir»

and nn. Clarend.n,
Matihew met Richard, when

Of many knotty points they fpoke.

And pr'j and con by turns they look. Prior,

Probabi'lity. 71. J. [prohtiLililas, Lat.

probabililc, Fr. from probeibL'.'\ Likeli-

hood; appearance of' truth ; evidence
ariling from the preponderation of argu-
ment : it is lefs than moral certainty.
Prcbalil'iy is the appearance of the agreement or

difagreement of two ideas, by the intervemion of
prools, whofe connexion is not conftant ; but appears

lor ihe moft part to be fo. Locke.
As iox probaiili'.ie!, what thing was there ever fet

down fo agreeable wiih founi reafon, but fome pro-

bable Ihew againll it might be made? fbcker.
The reafon why men are moved to believe a

probability of gain by adventuring their Hocks inta

fuch foreign countries as they have never fecn, and
of which ihey have made no trial, is from the teOi-

mony of other credible perfons. li'iikins.

If a truth be certain, and thwart intereft, it will

quickly letch .tdcwn to but a prcbabilily; nay, if

it does not cjiry with it an impregnable evidence,

it will go near to debale it to a downright falfiiy.

South.

Though moral certainty be fometimes taken tor a
high degree oi probability, which can onlj produce

adoubtiul alTcnl
; yet it is alfo ficquently ufed lor a

firm affent to a thing upon fuch grounds as fully

fatisfy a prudent man. "Tiliotforu

For a perpetual motion, magneiical virtues are

not without fome (Irong pr'^bal'ilities of proving

efiedJual. Ji'ilkim,

Which tempers, if they were duly improved by
proper ftudiea, and fober melhods of education,

would m ail probabi/iy carry them to greater heights

of piety, than ate to be found amongft the ger.trahiy

ot men. Xtf'U'.

FRO'BABLE. /7^'. ^prohahle, Vx, proba^

bilis^ Latin.] Likely ; having more
evidence than the contrary.
The pubiick approbation, given by the bod v of

ihii viholc church unto ihofe ihir^s which are ciLi-

blilhed, doth make it but probable that they are

good, and therefore unto a necellary proof thnt ihey

are not good it muft give place. iioQkrr.

The ouly leafonabie inquiry is, which is ot ^rC'-

habks the moft, or ol improbables the leart fuch.

Hammond,
I do not fay, that the principles of religion are

meerly ^ro^ijZ/c; I have beioie allerled them to be

morally certain : and that to a man who is I'^relul

to pielcrve his mind free from prejudice, and lo

conlider, they wjll appear unquelHonable, and the

deduftions liom them uemonlliable. Ifiihirs,

That is dCCPuiued probable^ which has bencr

arguments producible tor it, than can be brought

againft it. Scusb,

They alTented to ihingF, tb.it were neither evident

nor certain, but or\\y frokabic- \ for they convtrfed,

they merchandized u^on ^ pzbub/e perfualion ot the

honelly and truth of tliofc whom they correfpondcd

with. S'Kib,

Pr o'b A B L Y , adj, [from frobabIeJ\ Likely

;

in likelihood.



PRO
Diftin'uifti betwixt what maypoflibly, and wtiit

will probacy be done. L'Efiratige.

Our conftitution in church or ftate coulJ not pfO'

hably have been long prefervcd,without fuch methods.

Siv'ift.

TRO'BAT. n. f. [Latin.] The proof of

wills and teftaments of perfons deceafed

in the fpiritual court, cither in common
form by the oath of the executor, or with

witnefles.
"

Di8.
probation:. «./ [froiath, from f»ol/t>,

Lat. frchation, Fr.]

1. Proof; evidence; tedimony.
Ot' the tiiitli herein.

This prerentobjcdmade/)rcA;:'/3K. Shalfpeare.

He was lapt in a mnft curious mjiitie, which, for

more probatior.^ \ can produce. Shaifpe^itr.

The kinds of f^r^ijtiofr for fcvcral things being

as much difproportioncd, as the objeds of the

feveral fenfesare to one another. fVilkt/rr,

2. The aft of proving by ratiocination or

teftimony.
Wlien thefe principles, what is, is, and it is im-

poITlblc for the fame ihing to be, and not to be, ::re

made ufc of in ih^ pr.h.JticK of propofitions, wherein

are ivordb rt and ing tor complex ideas, as manor horfe,

there they make men receive and retain falfehood for

jnanifell trutii. Loch.

3. Trial; examination.
In the practical part of knowledge, much will be

left to eTpeiience and p-odatiori, whereunlo indica-

tion cannot fo fully teach. Bacon.

4. Moral trial.

At the end of the world, when the ftate of our

trial and prahation (hall be hnifhed, it will be pro-

perfeafoa for the diftribulion of public jultice.

Nilfon.

5. Trial before entrance into monaftick

life ; noviciate.

I fuffcr many things as an author militant,

whereof, in your days oi froiation, you have been a

{harer. Po^e.

PROBA'TioNAav. adj. [from probation.']

Serving for trial.

Proba'tioner. n.f. \^izom frohatioii.'\

1. One who is upon trial.

Hear a mortal mule thy praife rehcarle.

In no ignoble verfe ;

But fuch as thy own verfe did praflife here.

When thy firft fruits of pocfy were giv'n.

To make thyfelf a welcome inmate theie

;

While yet a your\^probaihiter.

And candidate of heav'n. Drydtn,
Build a thoufand churches, where thefe /roi.1-

thmrs may read their wall lectures. Sii'ijt.

2. A novice.

This root of bitternefs was but z prol/.i!!oncr\n

the foil J and though it let forth fomeotfsets to prc-

fervc its kind, yet Satan was lain to cherilh them.

DiCjy oj Piety.

Proba'tionershi p. V. f. [from pro.

baiioner. ] State of being a probationer

;

noviciate.

He has alforded us only the twilight of probabi-

lity, fuitable to that ftale of mediocrity and pr'iba-

/;'5«rry2>/^, he has been plcafed to place us in here,

wherein to check ojr over-confidence. Locke.

Pro'batory. adj. [from proba, Latin.]

Serving for tri;il.

Job's affli^ions were not vindicatory punifhments,

but probatory chaltifements to make trial of his

graces. Biamt\ill.

PHOIiA'TUM EST. A Latin expreliion

added to the end of a receipt, fignifying

it is tried or proved.
Vain the concern that you exprefs.

That uncalI'dAlard will polTcfs

Your houfe and coach both day and iil^ht.

And tJiJt Macbeth was haunted lefs

By Banquo's reftlefs fprite :

Lend him but titty louis d'or.

And you Ihall never fee him more^
'I'ake my advice, ftubatum eji,

V/hy do the gods indulge our llorcj

iiut to fccureour rell ? fritr.

FRO
PnoEB. «./. [from /rsia, Lat.] Aflender

wire by which fur^eons fcLirch the depth

of wounds.
A round white ftone was lodged, which was fo

faftcned in that part, that the ph.ylician with his

pidic could not llir it. PiU.

I made fearch with a praic. Wifcm.m.

Probe-scissors. u.J. [probe ?,nilfiiJjors.]

Sciflbrs ufed to open wounds, of which

the blade thruft into the orifice has a

button at the end.
TIic (inus was fnipt up with probe-fciJf'-,r!.

IVi^cvian.

To Probe. i>. a. \_prabc, Lat.] To fearch ;

to try by an initruincnt.

Nothing can be more painful, than to /if^if and

feaicli a purulent old fore 10 the bottom. South.

He'd raile a blufli, where fecret vice he found;

And tickle, while he gently prob'd the wound.
Drydetl.

Pro'bity. n.f. [prsbile, Yt.probitas, Lat.]

Honefty ; fincerity ; veracity.

The truth of our Lord's afcenfion might be

deduced from the pvZiiy of the apoftles. FiddK ;.

So near approach we their celeftial kind,

By jullice, truth, and probity of mind. Pfps.

PRO'BLEM. n.f. {problcmc, Fr. xg'.ZiK'.wct.'l

A queftion propofed.
The f'oi/iro is, whether a man conftantly and

ftrongly believing that fuch a thing ihall be, it doth

help any thing to the eiFciSing of the thing.

Ba^on.

Deeming tint abundantly confirmed to advance

It above a difputable problem^ 1 proceed to the next

propolition. Hatmnond.

Although in general we underflood colours, yet

weie it not an eafy probiem to refolve, why gvafs is

green? Uroivn.

This problem let philofophers refolve,

What makes the globe from wefttoeaft revolve ?

Blackmore,

ProbLEMa'tical. adj. [from problem;

problemalique, Fr.] Uncertain; unfettled
;

difputed ; difputable.

It is a queftion /»rc;;.V»;ij//V.7.' and dubious, whe-

ther the obfervaiionof thefabbathwas impoled upon

Adam, and his pollerity in paradife ? White.

1 promifed no better arguments than might be

expected in a fomx probltmaiical. Boyle.

Diligent enquiries into remote znd problematicul

guilt, leave a gate wide open to the whole tribe of

informers. Swi/'t.

Problema'tically. ad-j. [itom proble-

7natical.'] Uncertainly.

Probo'sciS. //./. \_probofcii, Lat.] A fnout;

the trunk of an elephant; but it is uftd

alfo for the fame part in every creature,

tliat bears any refemblance thereunto.

The elephant wrealh'd, to make them fpoil.

His lithe prob'jjcis. Milton.

Proca'cjous. adj. [procax, Lat.] Petu-

lant ; loofe. Diil.

Proca'city. n. /. [from procacioits.]

Petulance. Di.'l.

ProC at a'rctick. ndj. \_-for.aTc(.fx.rmo<,.']

Forerunning; remotely antecedent. See

ProC ATARXIS.
James iv. of Scotland, falling away in his fielli,

without the precedence of any pric.ttiir.lick caule,

was I'uJdenly cured bydecharming the wiichcralt.

HMt'cy.

The phyfician enquires into the procatai&ick

caulcs. Httrvey,

Prccata'rxis. n.f. [i7foxceTKf|i-,.] The
pre-exillent caufe of a difeafe, which co-

operates with others that are fubfequent,

whether internal or external; as anger or

heat of climate, which bring fuch an ill

difpofition of the juices, as occafions a

fever : the ill difpofition. being the imm:.

diate caufe, and the bad air the proca-

tarftick caufe, ^tincj.

PRO
Proce'dure. w. J\ [procedure, Fr. from

proceed
'1

I, Manner of proceeding ; management;
condti*^.

Tliis is the true /jf-occi/wrf of confcience, always

fuppofing a law from God, before it lays obligation

upon mai

.

Houth,

2. A6t of proceeding; progrefs; procefs

;

operation.

Although the diftint5>ion of thefe feveral procc'

dures of the foul do not always appear diftintl, efpe-

cially in fudden aciions, yet in adtions or weight,

all thefe have their diftmdl order and /"'wa'i/wt'.

3. Produce ; thing produced.
No known fubftaiice, but earth and iht procedures

of earth, as tile and ftone, yicldeth any inofs or

herby fubllance. B^ccn,

To PROCEE'D. o', 7u [procedo, J_,atin ;

proceder, French.]

1. To pafs from cne thino; or i^lace to

another,

Adam
Proceeded ihus to afk his heavenly guefV. MUtcn,
Then lo the prelude of a w^r proceedi

;

His horn=;, yet fore, he tiesagainll a tree. Drydcrt,

I i\\:i\\ proceed io more complex ideas. Lueke.

2. To go forward ; to tend to the end
defigned ; to advance.
Tcmp'rately proceed to what you would

Thus violenily rcdrefs. Sbakfpeare.

Thefe things, when they proceed not, they go
backward. Ben yonj^n,

3. To come forth from a place or from a

fender*

I proceeded forlh and came from Cod ; neither

came 1 ot mylclt, but he lent me, y^'-^'-

4. To go or march in ftate.

He alk'd a clear Itagc for his mufe Xq proceed in.

Anofiymvus,

5. To liTue ; to arife ; to be the efFedl of;
to be produced from.
A dagger of the mind, a falfe creation

Proceeding fiomthe heat oppicifcd brain. Shakjpt
From mc \v\\^x proceed

But all corrupt, both mmd and will depravM.
Miiiofi^

AH thlspyeccedednoi from any want ofknowledge,
Dryden,

6. Toprofeeute any defign.

He that proceeds upon oih;r principles, in his

enquiry into any fcicnccs, polls himfelf in a parly.

Lockcm

Since hui'oandry is of large extent, the poet 'ingles

out luch precepts (o proceed on, as are capable of

ornament, Addtjortm

7. To be tranfadled ; to be carried on.
He will, alter his four faihion, lellyou

What hath proceeded v,Qi\.\\y note to-diy, Sbakfpm

S. To make progrefs.

Violence

Prcceededy and oppreflion and fword law

Through all the plain. MHton,

9, To carry on juridical procefs.

Proceed hy procefs, lell parties break out,

.'X.nd fack great Rome with Romans. Sbakfpcare,

Inllead of a Oiip, to levy upon his county luch a
fum of money for his majei^y's ufe, with diiccliom

in what manner he fljould proceed z^'^inU fuch as

retufed. Clarcfidon,

To judgment he proceeded ow th' zcqu^'iS. Milton*

10. To tranfad ; to aCl ; to carry on any

affair methodically.

From them 1 will not hide

My judgments, how with mankind \ proceed

^

As how with peccant angels Uitc they faw. Milton^

How i'everely wiih ilivrmleKes proceedy

The men who write fuch veiie as who can read ?

Their own ftndt judges, not a word they fpare.

That wants or force, or light, or weight, or care.

Popa»

1 1. To take efFcdl ; to have its courfe.

This rule only proceeds and takes place, when a

perlon cannot oi common law tuiiUcnui another by

his fcQtencc. -^y^'^f*



• PRO
12, To l)c propagated ; to come by gciie-

rntion.

Fiom my loiii5 iIiom fhali titucrrj. Mi'ioti.

13. To be produced by the original elficiciit

caufc
A(i;im, one Aliniglity is, from whnm

All ihinf^/iiofffi, and up tohim return ! MU'om.

Procee'ii. n. /. [from the verb.] Pro-

duce : as, the proceeds of an ejiale.

Clariffu. Not an imitable word, though

much ufed in writings of commerce.

PriiCke'der. ?/. /. [from /ir^ccc-i/.] One
who goes forward ; one who makes a

progrefs.

He that feeketli viflory over Ms nature, let him
not let himfelf (00 great nor too fmall talks ; for the

iirft will make him JeiefleJ by often failing; and

the fecond *ill make him a ^miX\ ftocc<iti\ though

by often prevailings, Bjci>it,

Proces'ding. ;/. /. S^pnccdi, Fr. from

fyocced.~^

1. Procefs from one thing to another;

feries of condudl; tranfaftion.

I'll ac(]uaip.t our duteous citizens.

With all your juft froafdings in this cafe, Shakjp.

My dear love

To your proceedings bids me tell you this. S/jakff>.

The underlKmding brought to knowledge by
degrees, and in fuch a general procecdi/fg^ nothing

is hard, Locke.

It is a very unufual proceediftg^ and I would not

have been guilty of it for the world. Arbuthnof.

Clear the juftice of God's [teoceedings^ it feems

reafonable there fhould be 3 future judgment for a

fuitable dillribution of rewards and puniftiments.

Nelfcin.

From the earlieft ages of chriftianity, there never
was a precedent of I'uch a proceeding. Snvift.

2. Legal procedure: as, /tich are the ^10-

ceedings at la-w,

Proce'llous. (7<^'. [proceHo/ris, Lat.] Tem-
peftuous. Dh'^.

Proce'ption. ?/. f. Preoccupation ; aiS

of taking fomething fooner than another.

A word not in ufe.

Having fo hitle power to offend others, that 1

have none to prefer vc what is mine own from their

froccpUQn. KingCbailes,

Proce'rity. »./ [from procerus, Latin.]

Tallnefs ; height of ftature.

We flinlt make attempts to lengthen out the

human figure, and reftore it to its ancient frccrrity.

Addijln.

pRo'cEss. ti. f. [frocei, Yx, procrjjus, Lat.]

1, Tendency; progreflive courfe.
That there is fomewhat higher than either of thcfe

two, no other proof doth need, than the very process

of man's defire, which being natural Ihould be
frurt rate, if there we nor fome farther thing wherein

- it might reft at the length contented, which in the

former It cannot do. Hooker.

2, Regular and gradual progrefs.
C-Tinmend me to your honourable wife ;

Tell lirr the proci/s of Antonio's end
;

Say how I lov'd you ; fpeak me fair in death.

Shakfpdre.
They declared unto him the whole proceja of that

war, and with what fuccefs they had endured.

KnoUes.

Immediate are the ai^s of God, more fwift

Than time or motitn ; but to human ears

Cannot without/roc/'^r of fpeech be told. Milton.

Saturni.m Juno
Attends the fat.il procefs of the war. Dryden.

In the parable of the waileful ilcward, we have a

lively image of the force ^^ii procefs of this temp-
tation. Rogers,

3, Courfe; continual flux or palTage.

1 have been your wile, in this obedience,

Upward of twenty 5 ears; if in 'he courfe

And/ff-o£-(y> of this time you can report.

And proie it too agaiaft mine honour aughf,

'Jurn me away. ihatfpeaie.

Vol. II,

PRO
This empire rifff

By policy and \or\gptfccfs of tinie< Miltott.

Many .ids of p.irliamcnt have, in \ov\% procefs of

time, been loft, and the things forgotten. H.xle.

^. Mcihodical management of any tiling.

Experiments, fjmilijr to chymiih", are unknown
to the learned, who never read chymical proccjfcs.

The/noc^of that great day, with fcvera! oi the

particular circumlUiices of it| are fully defcribed by

oui Saviour. Nflfon.

An ngelliey live relcasM

From all the Uhour./'roayi, clamour, woe,

Which our fad fcencs of daily ailioiiknow. Pnjr.

5. Courfe of law.

Proeeed hy procefs

^

Left' parties, as he is bcIovM, break out. Sbukfp.
All procefjei ccclcfiaftical Ihould be made in the

king's name, as in writs at the common law.

tinywarJ,
That a fuit of law, and all iudtcial/r^c^j, is not

in itfelf a fin. appears from courts being ercii^ed by

confenl in tlie apoltles days, for the management
and condud of ihem. Kcttkix''€ll,

The patricians they chofe for their patrons, to

anfwer for their appearance, and defend them in

any pi occjs, Sivifi,

PROCE'SSION. «. /. Iprocefion, Yx, pro-

cejfio^ Lat.] A train marching in cere-

monious folemnity.
If there be caufe for the church to go firth in

KoXtTTiW proc^£ion^ his whole family have fuch buli-

nefs come upon them, that no one can be fpared.

Hoohcr-

Him all his train

Follow'd in \ix\^i proce£iG7i, Milton,
• Tis \\\z proceffion oi :x funeral vow.

Which cruel laws to Indian wives allow. Dryden.
The prierts, Potitius at their head.

In Ikins of bealts invoIv*d, the long procejjsofi led.

Drydeft.

When this vaft congregation was formed into a

regular />''of(^c5« to attend the ark of the covenant,

the king marched at the head of his people, with

hymns .Tnd dances. Addifon.

It is to be hoped, that the perfons of wealth, who
made ^z\x proceffion through the members of ihefe

new credted feminaries, will coairibule to their

maintenance. Addifon.

The Ethiopians held an annual facrifkc of twelve

days to the gods; all that time they carried (heir

images in procejfiony and placed them at their

feliivals. Broome.

To Pkoce'ssion. i\ 7u [from the noun.]

To go in proceffion. A low word.

Proce'ssional. adj, [from prcc-'JJionJ\

Relating to proceflion,

Proce'ssionary. adj, [from proc^JIo?!,']

Confiding in proceilion.

RogauoRs or litanies were t'len the very ftrength

and comfort of God*s church; whereupon, in the

year 506, it was by the council of Aurelia decreed,

that the whole church ihould bertow yearly at the

feart of Pentecoft, three days ia that proc^JJionarv

fervice. ti-jshr.

PRO'CHRONISM. «. /. [f^^OX^OitiTfJ^^.'] An
errour In chronology ; a dating a thing

before it happened. Di^,

pRo'ciDENCE.«.y,[/'-'!r/^f?:/?^, Lat.] Fall-

ing down ; dependence beiow its natural

place.

pRo'ciNCT, n.f, [procin^tiSf'L^t.'] Com-
plete preparation

;
preparation brought

to the point of adion.
When all the plain

Covered with thick imbatil'J f^juadrons bright,

Chariots, and flaming arms, and fiery fteeds,

Refletlting blaze on blaze, tirft met his view.

War he perceiv'd, war \n procintl, Alilto?:.

TiPROCLAl'M. 'v.a. [proc/ama.Lann

;

proflamer, French.]

1. To promulgate or denounce by a folemn

or legal publication.

When thou comelt nigh unto a city fo fight

againli it,piocUim peace uiuo it. Dcuieronomy.

PRO
I procljim a hberty for you, faith the Lord, W

th; fword and to the peftilencc. Jeremi.i!i

Heralds
With trumpet's found, throughout the hofV /ran'.;/":

A folemn couiKil. MUton.
While in another'saamr you peace declare,

Princefs, you in your own proclaim a war. Drydzn.
She to the palace led her gueft.

Then ofter'd incer.fc, and proclaim'J i !t»&.lJiyde^,

2. 'To tell openly.
Some profligate wretches, were the apprehcniions

of punilhmentj of lliame taken away, would as

opscAy p'oclaiiK liieir atheifro, as their lives do.

LocM.',

While the deaihlefs mufe
Shall fing ;}:•• juit, Ihall o'criheir head difFufe

Perfumes with landi hand, (he ihiW proclaim

Thy crimes alone. Prhr.

3. To outlaw bv publick (denunciation.

I heard myfclf procl.ii^ed. Sh^t^fpeare.

Proclai'mer. 7t.f. [iiam proclaim. \ One
that publifhes by authority.
The %xz^t proclaimer, with iyvo ce

More awful than the found of trumpet, cry'i

Repentance, and heaven's kingdom nigh at Wsri
Toall baptiz'd. Milttne,

Procl.\ma tion. n, f. [proclamatio, Lat.

proclamation, fr. itom proclaim,'^

1. Publication by authority.

2. A declaration of the king's will openly
publilhed among the people.

It the king fent a procLimafiofi for tlieir repair fo

their houfes, fome nobleman puklilhcda froteftation

againtt thofe proclamations. Cl.treldon.

Procli'vity. ». /. [procllvitas, proclivis,

Latin.]

1. Tendency ; natural inclination; pro-

penlion
; pronenefs.

The fenlitive appetite may engender a proclivity

to fteal, but not a neceflity to (leal. Branihall.

2, Readinefs ; facility of attaining.

He had fuch a i^xlTous procliz/ity, as his teachers

were fain to rertrain his forwardnefs, that his brothers

might keep pace with him. if'oftoTj,

ProCli'vou.s. aaj. [procliuis, Latin,]

Inclined; tending by nature. Z);//.

PROCO'NSUL. n. f. [Latin.] A Rora.tn

officer, who governed a province «-i;h

confular authority.
Every child knoweth how dear tlis work^ ot

Ho.mer were to Alexander, Virgil to Auguftn.-,

Aufonius to Cr.itian, vvho made him proconjut^

Chaucer to Richard ii. and Gower to Henry it.

I'caclia'y.

Proco'nsulship. 71. f. SJ-cam pr:conJuL\
The office of a proconful.

To PROCR.A'.STINATE. -.-. a. {procmp.
nay, Lat.] To defer; to delay ; to put

off from day to day,
Hopelefs and helplefs doth i^igeon wind.

But to pr^cT.yiinare hislifelefs end. Sbakfpcar?.

Let men fcrioully' and attentively lilten to thar.

voice within them, and they will certainly need no
other medium Jo conviiice them, either of the error

or danger of thus prercrajiinaung their repentance.

Decay iifPifly^

To Procr a'stinate, f, a, 'I'o bQ
dilatory.

Setout early and refolutely w'llhoat procra^inatiKF

or looking back. ilammon.i.

I proci.Tjlinatf mare than I did twenty years aTO,
and hive leveral things to finilh, which I put oii'to

twenty years hence. Sicijt ta F:pe.

Procrastin.\'t]on-. ;/./. \_p^QcrnJli>:ati!>,

Latin; from pracrajlinate.\ Delay;
dilatorinefs.

How defpcrate the hazard of fuch pncraJliKatiK

is, hath been convincingly demon(\rated by better

pens. Decay cf Piety.

Procrastina'tor. v. f. [from/iwfro//;.

nate,'\ A dilatory perfon.

3 .\



PRO
Pro'creant. adj. [procreans, Lat.] Pro-

duftive; pregnant

The lempk-haunting martlet dots approve,

By his lov'd maniiinary, that heav'ns breath

S:ncHi wooingly here : no jutting frieie,

But this bird

Haih made his pendant bed, and frecreant cradle.

Shaiffearr.

To PRO'CREATE. f. a. {procno, Latin ;

/«i:)wr, Fr.] To generate; to pro-

duce.
Flies crufhed and corrupted, when inclofed in

fuch veffels, did never frxicjH a new fly. BmiUy.

Since iheearth retains her fruitful power.

To fracreati plants the foreft toreftore j

Say, whv to nobler animals alone

Should I'he be feeble, and unfruitful grown ?

Blachmre.

Procrea'tion. »./ [prom'atioB, Vx.pro-

creaih, Lat. from pracreali.'] Genera-

tion ;
produftion.

The enclofed warmth, which the earth hath

flirreJ u? by the heat of the fun, aOilleih nature in

the iftei\tT frocrea:hn of thofe varieties which ihe

earth bringeih forth. Raldgb.

Neither her outfide form'd fo fair, nor ought

In prucriat'rjtt common to ail kinds. Miroii.

Uncleanncfs is an unlawful gratification ot ihe

appeiite of //'(K-i-i'a//c».
Scuta.

Pro'creativ-e. adj. [from procirr.te.l

Gwierative ;
produftive.

The ordinary period of the human precrtaiivi

faculty in males isfiity-iive, in females forty-live.

Pslo'Sreativeness. n. f. \ixom procrea-

iive.l Power of generation

Thefe have the accurft privilege of propagating

and not expiring, and have reconciled the /rocrfa.

ti'jeiefs of corporeal, with the duration of incorpo-

. real fubftances. Decay of Piety.

ProcREa'tor. ». / [from procreate.]

Generator ; begetter.

PRO'CTOR. «. /. [contrafted frora/ro-

1. A manager of another man's affairs.

The moll clamorous for this pretended reforma-

tion, are either atheifts, or elfe froSion fuborned by

aiheilts.
_ _

Hooker.

2. An attorney in the fpiritaal court.

I find him charging the inconvcnicncies in the

payment of tylhes upon the clergy and jjroHors.

Swift.

3. The magiftrate of the univerfity.

The prcciorkat his fcrvitor to call him.
Ifii/ta.

yoPRo'cTOR. If. ». [from the noun J To

manage. A cant word.
1 cannot ^ri<57cr mine own caufefo well

To make it clear. Shjiifpeare.

Pro'ctorship. «._/. [from/rc^or.] Office

or dignity of a proftor.

From a fcholar he became a fellow, and the prefi-

dcni of Ihe college, after he had received all the

graces and degrees, the proSlarfhif and the dodlor-

(hip. CUrcudon.

Procu'mbent. adj. \procumhens , Latin.]

Lying down; prone.

Procu'rable. <J(^'. \^tom procure.] To
be procured ; obtainable ; acquirable.

Though it be a far more common and procurable

liquor than the infufion of lignum nephriticum, it

may yet be eafily fubftituted in its room. Boyle.

Pro'cur ACV.w. /. \ixom procure .] The
management of an\ thing.

Procur a'tion. »./. \{\om procure.] The
aft of procuring.

Thofe, who formerly were doubtful in this matter,

upon llrirt and repealed infpeftioii ot thefe bodies,

and proeuratifin of plain (hells from this ifland, arc

' iiov» tonvir.ced, ihat thefe are the remains ot fea-

aninials. iVoodlvard.

Pb-ucura'tor.. n.f. [from/r««<ro, Laiiaj

PRO
procnrauur, Fr.] Manager; one who

tranfafts affairs for another.

I had in charge at my depart from France,

As frociirutor for your excellence.

To marry princefs Marg'tet for your grace.
' ^ Sbalfpeare.

They con6rm and feal

Their undertaking with their deareft blood.

As procurators for the commonweal. Daniel.

When ihe procaratirs of king Anligonus impofed

a rate upon the fick people, that came to Edepfum

to drink the waters which were lately fprung, and

were very healthful, they inftantly dried up. Taylor.

PRoCURATo'RiAL.-jjJf. \{iom procurator.]

Made by a proflor,

.All frocmatm'al exceptions ought to be made

before conteftation of fuit, and not afterwards, as

being dilatory exceptions, if a proflor was then made

and coortituted. -^y^'Jf'-

Procu'ratory. adj. [from procurator.]

Tending to procuration.

To PROCU'RE. -J. a. [procuro, Latin ;

procurer, French.]

1. To manage; to tranfaft for another.

2. To obtain ; to acquire.

They (hall fear and tremble, for all the profperity

that I priciire unto it. Jeremiah.

Happy though but ill.

If wt procure not to ourfelves more woe. Milton.

We no other pains endure,

Than thofe that we ourfelves ;>TOir»«. Dryden.

Then by thy toil procured, thou food (halt eat.

' ' '^

Dryden.

3. Toperfuade; to prevail on.

Is it my lady mother?

What unaccullom'd caufe procures her hither?

Shakfpeare.

Whom nothing can />««>«,

When tfie wide world runs biafs, from his will

To writhe his limbs', and (hare, not mend the ill.

Herliat.

4. To contrive ; to forward.

Proceed, Salinus, to ^-r^nirf my fall.

And bv the doom of death end woes and all. Sija<f.

To PrcJcu're. v. n. To bawd; to pimp.

Our author calls colouring, lena fororis, in plain

Englilh, the bawd of her filler, thedelignordrawing:

the cloaths, ftie drefies her up, fhe paints her, Ihe

makes her appear more lovely than natutaliy (he is,

(lie procura for the delign, and makes lovers for her.

Dryden.

With what impatience muft the mufe behold

The wile by her procuring huiband fold ? Dryden.

Procu'rement. n.f. The ad of pro-

curing.
They mourn your ruin as (heir proper fate,

Curfiog the emprefs; for they think it done

By her procurement. Dryden.

Procu'rer. w./. \ixoxa procure.]

1. One that gains; ohtainer.

Angling was, after tedious ftud>-, a moderator ol

partions, and iprocura of conteniednefs. IValton.

2. Pimp ;
pander.

Strumpets in their youth turn procurers in their

age. ^''•"''

Procu'ress. fi. f. [from procure] A
bawd.

I law the moH artfiil froeufefs in town feducing a

young girl. .
SpeSiator.

PRO DIGA L. adj. [prodigu!,'L^X.prodigue,

Fr.] Profufe; wafteful ; expenlive ;

lavilh; not frugal ; not parfimonious

:

w ith of before the thing.

Left i Ihould feemover/'«d''^<i/in the pr-iife of

my countrymen, I wili only prelcnt you with fome

few veifes. Camden.

Be now zi prodigal ofiW dear grace,

As 1 aturewas in making graces dear.

When (he did ftarve the general world befide.

And prodigally gave ihem all to you. Sbakfpeare.

My chief care

Is to come fairly off from the great debis,

Wbciein my iime, fomcthing lOo prodigal,

Halh left me gaged. _
Staklpeare.

DiojcMs did beg more of i (rtaigal man than

PRO
the reft ; «heret:pon one faid, fee your bafenefs, that

when you find a liberal mind, you will take moft of

him ; no, faid Diogenes, but 1 mean to beg of the

red again. Bacon*

As a hero, whom his bafer foes

In troops furi'ound ; now thefe aflails, now thofe.

Though pridigal ofbk, difdains to die

By common hands. Den/j.im.

Here patriots live, who, for their country's good.

In fighting fields were prodigal o/"blood. Dryden.

The prodigal -f foul rulh'd on the (troke

Of lifted weapons, and did wounds provoke. Dyy^ff.

O I beware.

Great warrior, nor, XnoprtdigalofViU,

Expofe ihe Britidi fafety. Philips.

Some people zrc prodigal ofiht\t blood, and others

fofpaiing, as if fo much life and blood wenttogelher.

Bacon.

Pro'digal. «./. A wafter ; a fpendthrift.

A beggar grown rich, becomes di prodigal ; forto

obfcure his former obl'curity, he puts on riot and

excefs. Benjon^on,
Thou

Ow'ft all thy loffes to the fates ; but I,

Like wafteful prodigals, have call away
My happinefs. Denbanu

Let the walleful prodigal be (lain. Dryden.

PRQDiGA'Liry. a. /. [predignlite , Fr.

from prodigal.] Extravagance; profu-

fion ; wafte ; exceflivc liberality.

Afweeterand lovelier gentleman,

Fram'd in the prodigality of nature.

The fpacious world cannot again afford. Sbakfp.

He that decries covetoufnefs, Ihould not be held aa
adverfary to him that oppofcth prodigality.

Glanville.

It is not always fo obvious to diftinguidi between

an aft of liberality and at5l ofprodig.ility. Soutb,

The mottfevcre cenfor cannot but be pleafed with

the prodigality of his wit, though at the fame time

he could liave wifhed, that the mafter of it had been

a better manager. Dryden.

Pro'digally. afl'f. [fxom prodigaL] Pro-

fufcly ; waftefully ; extravagantly.

We are not yet fo wretched in our fortunes,

Nor in our wills fo loft, as to abandon

A friend(hip/'9i//^.?//}', of that price

As is the fenate and the people of Rome.
Bet! Jonfon.

I cannot well be thought fo prodigally thiilly of

my fubjefts blood, as to venture my own life.

King Charles.

The next in place and punilhment are they.

Who prodigally throw their fouls away
\

Fools, who repining at their wretched ftate,

Aud loathing anxious lile, fuborn'd their fate.

Dryden,
Nature noE bounteous now, but Javifh grows.

Our paths with flow'rs (he prodig.tlly ftrows.

Dryden.

PRODl'GIOUS. adj. [prodigiof^s, Latin ;

prodigieuXfYx.] Amazing; aftonifliing;

fuch as may feem a prodigy
; portentous

;

enormous; monftrous; amazingly great.
If e'er he have a child, abortive be it.

Prodigious and untimely brought 10 light

!

Sbakfpeare.

An emitTion of immateriate virtues we are a little

doubtful to propound, it being fo prodigious \ but

that it is conftantly avouched b) many. Bacon.
It is prodigious to have thunder in a clear Iky.

Bro-ivn.

Then entring at the gate,

Conceal'd in clouds, prodigious to relate.

He mix'd, unmark'd, among the bafy throng.

Dryden,
The Rhone enters the lake, and brings along wiih

it a prodigious quantity of water. Addifon,
It is a fcandal to chriftianity, that in townsy

where there is a prodigious increafe in ihe number
of houfes and inhabitants, io little care ihould be
taken for churches, S'a.'iff,

Prodi'ciously. ado;, [from prodigious.]

I. Amazingly; aftoniftiingly ; portenloully;

cnormoully.
I do not mean abfolutely according to philofophicle

exaftnefs in(inite, but only infinite or innumerable

as to us, or ihcir aumbct frcdigioujlj/ great. Ray.



PRO
8. It is fometimes ufed as a familiar hyftei'-

bolc,

1 ixa prtiigkujly pleafcj iviih this joint volume.

PRO P R O

Prodi'giousness. v. f. \{xom pndig!on!,\

Ennrmoufnefs ;
portentouihefs ; amaz-

ing qualities.

Pro'digy. n, /. [prodige, Fr. prodigium,

Latin,]

I. Any tiling out of tlie onlinary procefs

of nature, from which omens are drawn;

portent.

Be no more anexlnl'd mcteer,

A prcdigy of fear, and a portent

Ol broaclicd mifchicf to ilie unborn times.

Shakji't.irc.

The party oppofite to onr fetllement, feem to be

driven out of all hum^n me:hods, and arc reduced

to the poor comtort of /'''o.//g'/cj and old women's

fables. AdJifan.

$, Monller,
Moll of mankind, through tlieir oivn fliiggiflniefs,

become nature's ^.'W/^.yj, not her children.

3. Anv thing aQionilliiiig for good or bad.

1 hey would feem fndifjcs of Icarnmg. !\j,!B.

Prodi' ri UN. ?/.y. [/>/<///;», Lat. J Treafon;

treachery. Aii/f-wonh.

FRO'DllOR. n.f. [Latin.] A traitor.

Not in ufe.

Piel'd pried, doll tliou command me be flujiout.'

— I do, thou moll ufurping ^; od'/Vor. Shakipejre.

Prodito'rious. adj. \jLtom proditor, Lat.]

J. Traiierous ; treacherous; peifidious.

Not in ufe.

Now prodilt/rioui wretch ! what haft thou done,

To mak^his barb'ious bale alTaflinale i Daniel,

2. Apt to make difcoveries.

Solid and conclulive charaflers are emergent from

the mind, and ftart out of children when thcmfelves

leall think of it; for nature is/>fW;VoTO.vt. IVolLn.

To PRODU'CE. -v. a. [froduco, Lat. pro.

duire, French.]

I. To offer to the view or notice.

Pnduce your caufe, faith the Lord ; bring forth

your Itrong reafons. Ifaiah,

t. To exhibit to the publick.

"Your parents did not product you much into the

world, whereby you avoided many wrong fteps,

3. To bring as an evidence.

It fecms not meet, nor wholefome to my place,

To he produc'd agA}ni\ the Moor. iibaiij^eaye.

4. To bear ; to bring forth, as a vege-

table.

This foil producrs all forts of palm-trees. S,i>:dj's.

5. To caufe; to effeft ; to generate; to

beget.

Somewhat is produced oi \-\ox\\\x\^\ for lyes are

Sufficient to breed opinion, and opinion brings on
lubftance. Bacon.

They by imprudence mix'd

Vrodiice prodigious births of body or mind. Milton.

Thou all this good of evil lhalt/»;"(j(.'wfe, Miltofi.

Clouds may rain, and rain produce

Fruits in her fotten'd foil. Miltoit.

Obferving in oorfclves, that we can at plealure

move feveral parts of our bodies; the effects alfo,

that natural bodies are able topr.duce in one another,

occurring every moment to our fenfes, we both thefc

ways gel the idea of power. Locke,
• Hinder light but trum ftriking en porphyie, a::d

its colours vanifh, it no longer produces any fucii

ideas ; upon the return of light, it prcduca thcfe

appearances again. Locke.

This wonder of the fculptor's hand
Produc'Jy his art was at a iland. Add'tjon.

Pro'duce. ». /. [from theverb. This
noun, though accented on the laft fylla-

ble by Drjden, is generally accented on
the former.]

1 . Produd ; that which anj' thing yields or
brings.

Vou hoard not health for your own private ufe,
But on the publick fpend the rich produce. Dryden.

2. Amount
; profit ; gain ; emergent fura

or qumtity.
In Siaftbrdlhire, after their lands are marled, they

fow it with barley, allowing three bulhels to an acre,
lis common froducc is thirty bulhels. Monhiter.
1 his tax has already been fo often tried, that we

know the exail prtduccof it. Addlfon.

Produ'cent. fi.f. [itom produce.] One
that exhibits ; one that offers.

If an inllrument be produced with a protertation
in favour of the /)M.yi>fra/, ariJ the adverfe pariv
does not contradift, it (hall be conltrued 10 the
advantage of the producent. Ayiiffe.

Produ'cer. n. f. [from produce.] One
that generates or produces.
By examining how I, that could contribute

nothing to mine own being, (liould be here, I came
to alk the fame quellion for my father, and fo am
led in a direil line to a firll producer ihu mull be
more than man. Suckling.

Whenever want of money, or want of defire in

the confumer, make the price low, that immediately
reaches the firll prcducrr. Locke.

Pr o D u 'c I B L E . ndj. [from produce.]

I. Such as may he exhibited.
There is no re3ron/»W.vi-/^/f to free the chriftian

children and idiots from the blame of not believing,

which will not with equal force be froducihle for

Ihafe heathens, to whom the gofpel was never
revealed. Banmond.
That is accounted probable, which has belter

arguments producible iot it, than can be brought
againrt it. South.
Many warm expreflions of the fathers ire produ-

cible in this cafe. Decay of Piety

2. t)uch as may be generated or made.
The U\l-i producible, are the alcalis or tixt falls,

which feem to have an antipathy with acid ones.

B yl:

Produ'ci BLENESS. n.f. [itom producible.

The ft.ite of being producible.
To confirm our dodrine of the ^fct/ffc/^/f;?f/} of

falts, Hclmont alkires us, that by Paracelfus's fal

circulatum, folid bodies, particularly rtoiie~-, may
be tianfmuted into aiSual fait equiponderant.

Boyle.

Pro'duct. 7!./. [produBus, Lat. produit,

Fr. Mtlton accents it on the firll fylla-

ble, Pope on the Uff.]

I. Something produced by nature, as fruits,

grain, metals.
The landholder, having nothing but what the

prod-.ia of his land will yield, mull take the market-
f'l":-

.
Locke.

Our Britifh produlis are of fuch kinds and quan-
tities, as can turn the balance of trade to our
advantage. Addlfon.

Range in the fame quarter, the producli o\ ihe
fame feafon. Spectator

.

See thy bright altars

Heap'd with the produBs of Sabaen fprings. Pope.

'.. Work; compofition; effetft of art or
labour.

Mod of thofe books, which have obtained great
reputation in the world, are the produfli of great
and wife men. /f'atti.

3. Thing confequential ; effeft.

Thcfe are the produtl
Of thofe ill-mated marriages. Milton.

4. Refult ; fum : as. the produfl of man}'
fums added to each other; \.\\^ produii of
a trade.

Produ'ctile. ailj. [from produco, Lat.]
Which may be produced, or drawn out
at length.

Produ'ction. n. /. [predn£lioit, Fr. from ,

pmdttifl.]

I. The aft of producing.
A painter fhould foiefee ihe harmony of thcliglus

and Ihadows, taking from each of them that which
will mod condtice to the /)'W«»i« of a beautiful

effeia. Drj dcH.

Ptpe.

that that

1. The thing produced ; fruit; produd.
The bcft of queens and bed of herbs we owe

To that bold nation which the way did (how
To ihc fair region, where the fun does rife,

Whnfe rich produciion: we fojuflly prize. Waller.
What would become of the fcrofulous confump-

tivc prodaaion, lurninicd by our men of wit and
learning? _ S'wijt,

3. Compofition ; work of art or ftudy.
We have had our na.-nes prefixed at lengih, to

w hole volumes of mean produclioui. Svlfr.

Produ'ctive.<7(^'. [Uom produce.] Having
the power to produce; fertile; genera,
tive ; efficient.

In thee,

Not in themfelves, all their known virtueappears
Pri)r/»i7/t'^as in herband plant. Milton.

Ihis u turning nobility unto a principle of virtue,
and making it produaive of merit, as it is under-
Hood to have been originally a reward of it.

Speaakr.
Be thou my aid, my tuneful fong infpire,

And kindle, wiih ihy own froduBive tire. Diyden.
If the produaive lat oi the marl be fpeni, it is

not capable of being mended with new. Mortimer.
Numbers of Scots are glad to exchange their bjrren

hills tor our fruitful vales ib produaive oi t\\a.t grain.

Suijt.
Hymen's flames like (lars unite.

And burn for ever one ;

Chade as cold Cynthia's virgiiv light,

PioduBive as the fun.

Plutarch, in his life of Thefcus, fay:,

age was pr^duBive 01 men of prodigious (tature.

Broome.
Pro'em. ri.f. [sr^ooiyyiov; procemium, Latin ;

/«i'OT?, old Fr. ] Preface; introdiK^iiin.
One and the fame proem, containing a general

motive to provoke people to obedience of .ill and
every one I'f thcfe piecepis, was prelixed before ihe
decalogue. IVhite.

So glui'd the tempter, and his proem tun'd.

Milton,
Thus much may ferveby w:ty o{proem.

Proceed we therefore to our poem. Slvlft,
Juftinian has, in the pi oem to the digefts, only

prefixed the term of five years for ftudying the laws.

Aylije.
Profana'tion. ,1. / [profanation, Fr.

from profano, Lat.]

I , The aft of violating any thing facred.
He knew how bold men are to take even from

Godhimfelf; how hardly that houfe would be kept
from impious profanaisott he knew. Hooker.
What I am and whjt I would, are to your ears

diunityj to any others, ;()ro/"a(t.i//oK. Shai/peare.
'Tvvere profanation ot oilr joys.

To tell the lairy our love. Donne.
Profanation of the Lord's day, and of other

folemn fcllivaldays, which are devoted to divine and
religious ottices, is impious. White,
AW profanation mi invafion of things faded, is

an offence againit the eicruol law of nature. Soutli.

Others think I ought not to have tranllated
Chaucer: they fuppofe a veneration due to his oid
language, and (hat it is little lefs than profanation
and facrilege to alter il^ Drydei:.

2. Irreverence to holy things or perfons.
Great men mayjell with faints, 'tis wit in them;

But, in the lefs, foul pi ofanalion. Sbaifpeare^

PROFA'NE, e^dj. {profcue, Fr. from
/anus, Lat.]

I. Irreverent to facred names or things.
Profane fellow

!

Wert thou rh€ fon ot Jupiter, ar.d no more
But what thou art beiides, thou wert too bafe
To be his groom. Sbak/'ncare.
Thefc have caufed (>ie weak toftiimble, and the

profar.e 10 blafpheme, b'.reiidiBg the one, and harden-
ing the other. South.

J. Not facred
J fccular.

The univcrfality of the deluge is .Mtcikd by
profam hiliory ; t^rth^fame of it is gone through
the earth, ar.d there are records pr traditions con-
cerning it in all the parts of tins and the new found
v\oiii. I^urmt,

3A J

I pn-
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3. Polluted ; not pure.

No-.hing is frojM: that ferveth to holy things.

4. Not purified by holy rites.

Far hence be fouls ^ro/j;.Y,

The Sibyl ery'd, and from the grove al)ftjin.

Diyjtu.

To Profa'nE.":.-. c. [profaao, l^dX.profaner,

French.]

1. To violate ; to pollute.

Hetheii, that is not furnidi'd in this fort.

Doth bLttiurp the facrcd name of knight,

Profamrg this moll honourable order. Shakfi>eare.

Pity the temple frofamd of ungodly mea.
a Manabeis.

Foretafted fruit

Trif.zn'J firft by the ferpeni, by hira fiift

Aiade common and unhjUow'd. Alu:dn,

How far have we
Pm/ari'J ihy heav'niy giftof poefy ?

' M.ide proftituteand profligate the mufe,

Cebas'd. DjyJta.

How 2!Z k&m^s profaned P When they aie not

regarded, nor diftiiiguilhed from commoa days;

when they are made inlUu.Tienlsot vice and vanity;

when tlisy are I'pent in luxury and debauchery ;

w!:en our joy degenerates into fenfuaiity, and we

exprefs it by intemperance andexcefs. Ntijon.

2, To put to wrong ule.

1 feel me much to blame,

So idly \a prof.-.ne the precioue time. Shakfpeare.

Profa'nel\'. ad^:. [irom profaneS\ With
irreverence to facred names or thing?,

1 will hold my tongue no more, as touching iheir

wickedneli, which they frij'^r.ely commit.
2 £fdras.

Let none of things ferious, much lefscf divine,

When bciJy and head's full, frofurieij dlfpuie.

ber: jonfon.

That proud fcholar, intending to creft altars to

Virgil, fpeaks of Homer loo profi/:c/y, Broome.

Profa'neness. ?/./. [i\om profane.^ Irre-

verence of what is facred.

Apollo, prirdoa

^y ^TCit profanenr/s 'gaintl thy oracle ! Shaifp.

You can banifh from tlience fcurrihty and />'o-

fanerifjs, and reftrain the licentious ir.fulence of posts

and their aftors. D-yden.
Edicts againl^ immorality and prcf^imKtfsj laws

againll oaths and execrations, we trample upon.

Aueriury.

Profa'ner. ?;. /. [iiom profane,'] Pollu-

ter ; violater.

The argument which our Saviour ufeth againft

frojanen of the temple, he taketh fiom the ufe

whereunto it was with fulemniiy confecrated.

H,.:.kir.

Rebellious fubjecls, enemies to peace,

Prcifjnen of this neighbour-tt.iiiied fteel. Sbitkfp,

There are a lighter ludicrous fort o\pr:famvs^ who
ufe the fcripture to furniQi out theirjefts.

G'j'Vfrnmevt ofthe Toj:gut\

Profe'ction. «. /. iprofaio, Latin.]

iidvance ; progreffion.

This, With piofe^wn of the iiorofcope unto the

fcveiith houfe of oppolue ligns, every fevcnih year

opprefleih living natures. HrGijun,

To PROFE'SS. ni. a. {profeffer, Fr. from
profJus, Lat.]

1 . To declare himfeif in fttong terms of
any opinioa or charafter.

. The day almoll itlelf/iro/J^jr yours,

And little is to do. ^ Sh.dfptare.
Would you have me fpeak after my culiom.

As being a profefs'd tyrant to their fcx i i'vaifp.

Let no man, iliat prrjijpi himfcif a chrilVian,

keep fo heaiheniili a family, as Bot 10 fee God be
dailj worlhippcd in it. Dny of Mun.

Pretending firft

. Wife to fly pain, w^<^A-g next tlicfpy. Milton.
A fervant to ihy fci, a ilave to thee,

A toe p'ftjl to barren ch,:ftity. Dryden.

2. To make 2 ihow of any fentimeats by
loud declaration.

I.OVC well your father ;

To '^aw prfjjin^ jvl'otns I c jmibit him. S6aiff.

PRO
j. To declare publickly one's (kill in any

art or fciencc, fo as to invite emplo)''.

roent.

What, mafter, read you ? firft refolve me that.

—1 I ead that 1 profft the art of love. Sbukffeare.

Without eyes thou Ihall want light; projefs not

the knowledge therefore that thou haft not. Ecclus.

To ProFe'sS. 'V. !1.

1 . To declare openly.

They priff, that ihey know God, but in works

they deny him. Titus.

I'rfejs unto the Lord, that I am come unto the

country, which the Lord fware unto our fathers.

DeitttrcTiom)-.

2. To enter into a ftate of life by a publick

declaration.

But Purbecl:, zzprofjl a huntrefsand a nun.

The wide and wealthy lea, nor all his pow'r refpefls.

1> .tyton,

3. To declare fricndfhip. Not in ufe.

As he does conceive,

He is dirtiono'jr'd by a man, which ever

Prafefs'd to him ; why, his revenges muft

111 that be made mote bitter. S'iJ<fpe.ire.

Priife'ssedly. aii-v. [from profjpd.]

According to open declaration made by

himfeif.

1 could not grant too'much to men, that being

pr.fejfediy my I'ubjcfls, pretended tehgious ftrid-

nei». ^''^K Chj:rirs,

Virgil, whom he profjfedly imiu;ed, has fur-

pafied him among the Romans. Dryden.

England 1 travelled over, /r^yf^-Z/y fearching all

places 1 palled along. Waod-wjird.

Profe'ssion. «. f. \}rofeJfton, Fr. from

profefi.]

I . Calling ; vocation ; known employment.

The term prof-Jfivi is particularly ufed

of divinity, phylick, and law.
I muft tell you.

You tender more your pcrfon's honour, than

Your high praffion fpiriiual. Sbakfpeare,

If we confound arts with the abufe of them, we

{hall condemn all honeft trades ; for there are that

deceive in all prfjfiom, and bury in toigetfulnefs

all knowledge.^ " Raleigh.

Some of our profjfton keep wounds tented.

IViyman.

No other one race, not the fons of any one oiher

prif-fjicn, not perhaps altogether, are fo much fcat-

teied amongft all frofjfwm, as the fons ofclergymen.

iipr.itt.

This is a praiSice, in which multitudes, belides

thofe of the learned profejjions, may be engaged.

lyatts.

;. Declaration.
A naked frofffion may have credit, where no

other evidence can be given. Gtunville.

The ;>>-c/f^onT of princes, when a crown is the

bait, aie a llcndcr I'ecurity. hcjley.

Moft profligately falfe, with the ftrongeit pro.

fjfiors oi imcznty

.

Sii'if.

3. The att of declaring one's felf of any

party or opinion,

t"oi by oil in their lamps, and the firft lighting

of them, which was common to them both, is meant

ihatibleran/>ra/c^o«ot faith and repentance, which

all cliriftians make in baptilm. Tilktjon.

Wlieii chriftianity came to be taken up, for the

fakeofihofe civil encouragements which attended]

their profjjlony the complaint was applicable to

chriftians. Hv.:/;.

Profe'.ssional. ndj. [from profjjiou.']

Relating to a particular calling or pro-

feflion.

ProfcJJi'.nai, as well as national, refledUons are to

be avoided. Clarijfa.

Profe'ssor. n. f. \prcfifjiur, Fr, from

proffs.]

1. One who declares himfeif of any opinion

or party.

When the holinefs of the ^ij/i^w of religion is

decayed, you may doubt the fpringiog upot a new
feci. Bacon.

The whole church of prcfejfors at Thilipf i to

PRO
whom fee wiite,5, was not made up wholly of the

elect, finceie, and pcrfeveringchiiftians, hot like th-;

net, in Chnifs parable, that caught both good and
bad, and h :d no doubt fome inlinccie perlons, hypo-

crites, and temporaries in it. liair.mjnJ.

2. One who publickly praftifes or teaches

an art.

Profjfrs in moft fciences are generally the worft

qualilied to explain their meanings to thofe who are

notof their tubes. Swift.

3. One who is viGbly religious.

Ordinary illiterate people, who were profjfors^

tliat fr.ewed a concern lor religion, leemed much
converfant in St. Paul's epiftles. Locke.

Profe'ssorship. t!. f. [ixom profjlor.]

The ilation or office of a pi;blick teacher.

Dr. Prideaux fucceeded him in ihz prfjforjhip \

being then elected bilhop of VVorcelter, danderloa

fucceeded him in theregius/'j'^^/f^iyZji^. IVallon.

To PRO'FFER. I', a. [profero, Lat. /«-
fircr, Fr.]

I, To propofe ; to offer to acceptance.
To them that covet fuch eye-glutting gain,

Prr.ffcr thy gills, and htter fcrvants entertain.

Spenjer,

Does Cato fend this anfvver back to Caefar,

For all his generous Cites ini proffer'd inendlhip ?

Addifn,

z. To attempt of one's own accord.

None, among the choice and. prime

Of thofe heav'n-warring champions, could be found
So hardy as to projf.r, or accept.

Alone, the dreadtul voyage. Mil:cn>

Pro'ffer. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Offer made; fomething propofed to

acceptance.
Balilius, content to take that, liucehe could have

no more, allowed her reafoas, and took her proffer

thankfully. Sidney.

Proffers, not took, reap thanks for their reward.

Shakjpeare.

The king

Gk^I proffers fends of pardon and of grace,

If they would yield, and quietnefs embrace. Daniii.

He made a proffer toiay down his commillion of

command in the army. Clarendon*

But thefe, nor all \ix proffers you can make.
Are worih the heiler which 1 fet to ftake. Drydcu,

2. KlVay ; attempt.

It is done with time, and by little and little, and
with manyelTaysand/»;c^n. B..con,

Pro'ffer er. n.f. [from //-o^^n] He that

offers.

Maids, in modefty, fay no, to that

Which they would have the proff'rer conftrue ay.

Shakjpeart.

He wlio always refufes, taxes the proffenr with

indifcretion, and declares his allillance uccdlefs.

Collier.

Pro
Pr

ofi'cien'ce. ) n.f. {itom frofcio, Lat.]

oFi'ci EiN'cy. J Prolit;^ advancement

in any thing; improvement gained

is applied to intellesitual acquuition,

Perlons of riper years, who liocked into the

church during the three hrll centuries, were obliged

to pals through inllruiitions, and give account of their

projieiency. Addijon.

sonierededling with too much fatisfa^ion on their

own prfffciencics, or prefuming on their cleition by

God, perfuade ihcmfcWes into a carelefs I'ecurity.

Rogers.

Profi'cient. n. /. [priJicieu:,'Lst.] One
who has made adv.uices in any Itudy or

bufinefs.

1 am fo good a proficient in •ne (juarter of an
hour, that 1 can dtink with any tinker m his own
language. Sb.tkjpejre.

1 amdifpofed to receive furtherlightin this matter,

from thofe whom it will be no dil'paragemeut for

much grc.iter/'f^'.V;V/.7j ihan 1 to learn. Boyle.

Voufigdeaiiiiiugsweie, by piailicc, made
Proficients in their lathers' trade. Sivifi.

Profi'cuous. adj. [profcum, Latin.]

Advantageous i
ufefu),
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It is very prificitoiis to take a gooJ large iiifc.

H.irvfj.

To future time?

Pr^Jiritiuit fuch a race of men producet

A? in the cjufc ot virtue firm, may fix

I!;r thioiic inviolate. Piili'jis.

Proi.-i'i.e. I!. /. {prsfiJe, Fr.] The fide

lace ; lialf face.

The p.iinter will not taketh.it (iJeorthe ficc,

which h.is fome notorious blemilli in it; but ei:licr

draw It in f'JH^, or clle itadow the more imi-srfe'it

tide. Dyydi n.

Till the end of the third century, I have not I'eeii

a Roman cmp.'ror drawn with a full face : tl ey

always appear in /)?,^o/i-, which gives us the view o' a

-head very majeltic- AMiftii.

PRO'FIT. «./, [profit, Fr.]

1, Gain; pecunjjry advantage.
Thou muft know,

'Tis not my fmjit that does lead mine honour.

He thinks it highly juft, that all rewards ot tmft,

profit, or dignity Hiould be given only to ihol'e,

whofe principles direil them to preferve the corfti-

tiition. Sxiift,

2. Advantage; acceffion of good.
VVhit/)'5/5> is It for men now to live in heavlrcfs,

and after deiili to look forpuniihment ? 2 Efdf.is.

VVifJom that is hid, and treafure that is hoarded

up, f\\u^ f'f^/i: is in them both .^ EccIeJi,tj}U;ts.

Say not \vl*at /;- '.yiV is there of my fervice ; a-.id

what goad tilings ihatl 1 have hereafter. E>'c!:is,

The ki;ig did not love the barren wars with Scot-

land, though he made his/r^rof thenoife of them.
haccn,

J. Improvement ; advancement ; profi-

ciency.

To Pro'fit. i». a. [profiler, Fr.]

1. 'I'obenelit; to advantage.
Whereto might the llrength of their hiais profi

me ? 7c/..

Let it projjt thee to have heard.

By terrible example, the reward

Of difobedience. Mllun,

2. To improve ; to advance.
'Tis a great means of profiling yourfelf, to copy

diligently excellent pieces and beautiful dcli»ns.

DtyJen.

To Pro'fit. -v. n,

1. To gain advantage.
The Romans, though poffefled of their ports, did

not prrjii much by trade. Arbuthnot.

2. To make improvement.
Meditate upon thefe things, give thyfelf wholly

to them, that thy profiling may appear to all.

I timothy.
She has profiiedia well already by your counfel,

that the can fay her Icllbn. Drydsn.

3. To be of ufe or advantage.
Oft times nothing />r;_/r/j more,

Than felf-efleem grounded on jull and right.

Mitl'.n,

What /iryfto/ thy thoughts, and toils, and cares,

Tn vigour more contirm'd, and riper years ? Prior,

Pro'fitable. adj. [profitable, Fr, from
proft.}

J. Gainful; lucrative.

A pound of ir.an's flefh, taken from a man,
Is not foeilimabie ax prrfitable.

As flelh of muttons, beefs, cr goats. Shakjpcare.

The planting of hep-yard-, fov\ing of wheat and
rape-feed, are found vtry profitable for the planters,

in places apt (k^^ them, and confequently profitable

for the kingdom. B^xcon,

2. Ufeful ; advantageous.
To wail friends loft

Is not by much fowholefome, /iro/fMi/e,

.'\s to rejoice at friends but n-:.\ly found. Sbakfp.
Then [udas, thinking indeed that they would be

profitable in many ihings, granted tiiem peace.

2 Mai-cabas,
What was fo profitMe to the empire, became

fatal to tlie emperor. Arbuthnot.

Pro'fitableNess. ?/./. \{xou\proJiiabk.'\

1. Gaiiifulnefs.

2. Ufefulntfi] advantageoufneis.

}

PRO
We will now briefly take notice of Cf.t frifitMe*

nrjs of plants for phylick and food. M:re.
Wh.it Ihall be ihe juft portion of ihofe, whom

neither the condcfcenfion or kindnefs, nor wounds
and fuficiingsof ihe Son of God could perluadc, nor
yet the excellency, eafincfs and prcfitablen^fi of his

commands invite > Ctlamy.

Pro'i I I ABLV. adv. \Jxam profitable.

1

1. Gainfuil)'.

2. Advantagcoufly ; ufcfully.
Vou have had many opportunities to fettle this

refle£tionr and have profitably employed them.

Pfto'FrxLEss. (7i/r". [from /m/f/.] Void of
gain or advantage. Not ufed, tfiough

proper.

Wc mud not think the Turk is fo unflcilful.

To leave lliat latell, which concerns him tirft :

NegleiSing an atiempt of eafe and gain,
To wake and wage a iingtt- profitlcfs. Shakfpeare.

PRO'FLIGATE, adj. [prqfiigatm, Latin.

J

Abandoned ; loft to virtue and decency j

fhamelefs.

Time fcnlibly all things impairs ;

Our fathers have been worfe than liieirs.

And we thanouis ; next age will fee

A race more profligate than we.
With all the pains we take, have fliill enough

to be. KoJcommoK,
How far have we

Prophan'd thy heav'nly gift ofpoefy ^
Made protfitute and profiigate tlie mufe,-

Debas'd to each obfcene and impious ufe,

Whofc harmony was firft ordain'd above
For tongues of angels, and for hymns of love.

Drydcn,
T!i-)jgh Phalarishis brazen bull were there.

And he wou'd ditlate what he'd have your fwear.
Be not io profiigate, but rather chufe

To guard your honour, and your life to lofe.

Drydcn.
Melancholy objefls and fubjefls will, at tlme'i

imprefs the moii profiigate fpirits. ClariJJii,

Pro'flig ATE. n. J, An abandoned, fhame.
lefs wretch.

It is pleafant to fee a notorious profiigate feized

with a concern for his religion, and convcrtirg his

fpleen into zeal. Addifon.
1 have heard i profiigate offer much Wronger argu-

ments again t paying iilsdebts,than ever he was known
to do agaioit chrilfianity ; becaufe he happened to

be c!o:!:r prelfed by the bailiifthan the paifon.

Sivifit.

How could f\ich a profligate as Antony, or a boy
of eighteen, like Octavius, ever dare to dream of
giving the law to fuch an empire and people ?

Swift.

To Pro'flig ATE. •t'. a. [profiigo, hiun.]
To drive away. A word borrowed from
the Latin without alteration of thefenfe,

but not ufed.

Ljvatoties, to wafh the temples, hands, wrifts,

and jugulars, do fOKai\y profiigate and keep olfthe

venom. Harvey.

Pro'fligately. (7<fo. [from profiigate.

j

SliamcL-fly.

iMoft profiigately falfe, with the ifrongeft pro-

fe/Iions of fincerity. S'wjt.

Pro'fligateness, >!,/, [hom pmfitgate,]

The quality of being profiigate.

Pro'fluence. ». /. [from profiuem.]
Progrefs ; courfe.

In the profiiienee or proceedings of their fortunes,

there vas much difference between them. IVotton

PRO'FlUENT. adj. [[lomprafiuem, Lat.j

Flowing forward.
Teach all nations what of him they learn'd,

A.nd his falvation ; them who Ihall believe

Baptizing in tlie profiuer.t ftream, the (iga

CJf walhing them from guilt of fin. Milton,

PROFO'UND. adj. \profond,Yr. profim.

dtis, Lat.]

I. Deep ; defcending far below the furface;

low with refpeft to the neighbouring
places.

PRO
All elfe deep fnow and ice,

A %'a\^profour\J, as that Scrbonian bog
Betwixt Oamiata and mount Cafius old. Miha.
He hath hiihcrihruft me down

Into this gloom of 'Kimtw profound. Alilt-^n.

2. Litelledtually deep; not obvious to the
mind ; not eafily fathomed by the mind :

as, a profound trcaiifi.

3. Lowly; humble; fubmifs ; fuhmifUve.
What words wilt thou ufe to move thy God to

hear thee ? »hat humble geliurcs f what profound
reverence ? Diippa.

4. Learned beyond the common reach

;

knowing to the bottom.
Not orators only with the people, but even the

\cty proj'oundffi difputers in all faculties, have hereby
often, with the bell learned, prevailed moft.

Hoohr.

J. Deep in contrivance.
The revolters are profound to make llaughter,

though I have been a itbuker of them. Hofea.

5. Having profound or hidden qualities.
Upon the corner of the moon.

There haiiga a vap'rous itof profound, Shakfieare,

Profo'und. n.f.
1. The deep ; the main ; thefea,

God, in the fathomlefs profound.
Hath all his choice commanders drown 'J. Sandys^
Now 1 die abfent in the \i(i profound

^

And me without myfclf the feas have dtown'd.

Dryden.
2. The abyfs.

If fome other place th' ethereal king
Pofl'effes lately, thither to arrive,

1 travel this ^lo/ouK./. Aliltot.

To Profo'u.nd. "-.-•. n, [from the noun.]
To dive; to penetrate. A barbarous
word.
We cannot profound into the hidden things of

nature, nor fee the tirft fprings th.it fet the reft

a-going. Glar.'.rilli,

Profo'u-ndly. adv. [from profound.^

1. Deeply; with deep concern.
Why (igh you (a profoundly r Shakfpeare,
The virgin ftarted at her lather's name.

And b^'iprcfour.dly, coiifcious ot the Ihame.

Dryder,

2. Withgreat degrees of knowledge; wiili

deep infigh t.

The Ttioi\ profoundly wife. Draytore,

Domenichino was profundly. fkiU'd in all the
parts ot painting, but wanting genius, he had Icfs

ol noblenels. Dryden.
Profo'und NESS. »,/. [ftom pri>fouud.]

1. Depth of place.

2. Depth of knowledge.
Tiici; wits, which did every where elfe conquer

hatdnefs, were wiih/ra/S.ii^^/i^i here over-matched.

Hooker.

Profu'nditv. n. /. [from prc/jtwd.]

Depth of pl.ice cr knowledge.
The other turn'd

Round through the vail yj,'^«i/;_)i obfcure. Milttn,

PROFU'SE. adj. [profi,f„s, Lat.]

1, Lavifli ; too liberal; prodigal.
In profufe governments it has been everobfervcil,

that the people Irom bad example liave grown lazy

and expeofive, the court has become luxurious and
merceaary, and the camp infolent and feditious.

Da'ijenant.

One loo? dead has a due proportion of praife; in

which, whilft he lived, his Iiiends were \.OQprofuJe.

and his enemies Ico fparing. Addtjon,

2. Overabounding ; exuberant.
On a green Ihady bank, ^ro/i£/i-of flow*r?,

Penfive 1 fat. Milton.

Oh liberty, thougoddefs heav'nly bright,

Piofuje of blifs, and pregnant with delight.

jtddifitt,

Profu'sely, a:!^z». \irom profiife,~\

1. Lavifhly; prodigall)'.

The prince of poets, who before uswent,
Had a vail income, and pff'jdy fjicnt. Harle,

2. With exuberance.



PRO
Then fprine the living \xAsprofufe!y wi'd.

Tbcmjon,

Profu'seness. n. /. [from fro/a/e.] La-

villinefs; prodigality.

One of a mean foitune manages his ftote wilh

exireme parfimony; but, for fear of running into

frofufenefs never arrives to the magnificence of

livine.
Dryitr,.

Pnfuftnefi of doing gooJ, a foul iinfatisfied with

all it has done, and an uncxtinguiflied defire of doing

more. Dryd^n.

Hofpitality fometi mes dejenerates \Mofrofuje"eJs,

and ends in madnefs and foily. Attcrbujy.

Profu'sion. n.f. [p'rofifto, 1.1.*. profiijlon,

Fr. from prof«/e.'\

I. Lavi.'hnefs ;
prodigality ; extravagance.

What meant thy pompous progrel's through the

emaire ?

Thy vali frofuft-.yi to the faaious nohles ? Rnvi.

1. Lavifti expence; fuperfluous effufion

;

wade.
He »a>; defirous to avoid not only frifufior, but

the lead effulion of chrilliao blood. Haywjrd.

The gteat/)»'2/'»/<o« and expence

Of his revenues bred him much oflence. Dumel.

3. Abundance; exuberant plenty.

Trade is fitted to the nature of our country, as it

abounds with a great pnfufi'.n of commodities of its

own gronth, very convenient for other countries.

Addifon.

The raptur'd eye,

The fair frofufuyt, yello^v autumn Ipies. Tbomfon.

To Prog. 'v. n.

1 . To rob ; to fteal.

2. To fliift meanly for provifions. A low

word.
She went out pronging for provifions as before.

VEjiiAttge.

PiioG. n. f. [from the verb.] VittuaL

;

provifion of any kind. A low word.
O nephew! yourgrief is but folly.

In town you may find better prog' Siu^ftj

Spoufe tuckt up doth in pattens

With handkerchiefof/>«^, like trull

And eat by turns plumcake and_
Cuigreve.

Progenera'tion. ?/./. [progenero, Lat.]

The a«ft of begetting ;
propagation.

Proge'nitoR. ti. f. [progcnirus, Lat.] A
forefather ; an anceftor in a direft line.

Although thefe things be already paft away by her

fmgeniion former grants unto thofe lords, yet I

could find a way to temcdy a gre.%t part thereof.

Spenfer,

Like truefubjeSs, fons of your/)rgcn/Ve>j,

Gochcarfully together. Sbak/peme.

All generations then had hither come.

From all the ends of th* earth, to celebrate

And reverence thee, their gicat pr&gefiitor. Aiilfin.

Powerby rightof fatherhood is not poflibleinany

one, otiierwifc ihan as Adam's heir, oTHipr^genilcr

over his own defcendants, Locke,

The principal aillors in Milton's poem are not

only o\iT progefjitors^ but reprefentatives. Addijon.

Pro'geny. n. /. \_proge>iie, old French

;

^rtj^fOTW, Latin.] Offspring; race; gene-

ration.

The fons of God have God's own natural Son as

a fecond Adam fiom heaven, wholi; race iaAprogrny

they are by fpiritual and heavenly binii, Mo'Atr.

Not rae begotten of a ihephcrd i'wain,

But ilfu'd Irom the progeny of kings. Hh^kfpeare.

B) promife he receives

Gift to his /""o^t*^ of all that land. Milton,

The bafc degenerate iron offspring ends

;

A ^oMtn prcgeny from heaven delcends. Drydeit.

Thus ihlll we live in pcrfeit blif-, and fee,

Deaihlcfs ourfclves, our nurn'rous/Tog-jy. Drydrn,

We are the more pleafed to behold the itironc

furroundcd by a numerous fi''>g"'y, when we confider

the virtues of fhofe from whom they defcend.

Addifon,

Phocno'stiC ABLE, adj, [hom prognojii.

cate.] luch as may be foreknown or

foretold.

ens trudge it, 7
trull with budget 1 >

1 judge it. y

PRO
Thecaufesof this inundation cannot be regular,

and therefore thei." effefts not prigmi/licabU \\'/.z

eclipfes. i'rmv:.

To pROGNo'sTicATE. 1'. a. [from /roj-

voftick. ] To foretel ; to foreftiow.

He h.id now outlived the day, which his tutor

Sandfoid had /»-!'^«c/?;Vrf/i--i' upon his nativity he

would not outlive. Clarendm.

UnlkilI'd in fchemes by planets tototeOiow,

I neither will, nor can pngnojlicau.

To the young gaping heir his father's fate. Dryden.

Prognostica'tion. n.f. [i'lom prsgnofi-

cate.]

1

,

The aft of foreknowing or forelhowing.

Raw as he is, and in the hotted day /reg''o/?/i:i-

tion proclaims, fliall he be let againft a brick wall,

the fun looking with a fouthward eye upon him;

where he is to behold him, with flies blown to death

.

Sij^ikpeare.

This theory of the earth begins to be a kind of

prophecy or frugniifticiiiian of things to come, as it

ha'h been hitherto an hiilory of things paft. Burnet.

2. Foretoken.
He bid him farewell, arming himfelf in a black

armour, as a badge or prcgnnjlic.iii'^n of his mind.
Sidney.

If an oily palm be not a fruitful pragn'ifiication,

I cannot fciaich mine ear. Shal:Jpeare.

Prognostica'tor. n. f. [from progfiofi-

cate.] Foreteller ; foreknower.

Thataftrologer made his almanack give a tolerable

account of the weather by a diie£l inverlion of the

common prognsjlicators, to let his belief run counter

to reports. Govirnnienl efllii Tongue.

PROGNO'STICK. aJJ. [prognojlijue, Fr.

treoyjui^iKli,] Foretokening difeafe or re-

coveiy ; forefliowing : as, a prognoftick

(y mplom.

Progno'stick. n.f. [from the adjeftive.]

J. The Ikill of foretelling difeafes or the

the event of difeafes. This is a gallicifm.

Hippocrates'sf rog/io/i'V/t is generally true, that it

is very hard to refolve a fmall apoplexy. Arbutbnot,

2, A prediftion.

Though your pr'/gfiajlieh run too faft.

They mull be verify 'd at laft. SiL-if'.

3. A token forerunning.
Whatfoever you are or lliall be, has been but an

cafy progtt^Jiick from what you were. Sout/j,

Careful obfervers

By fure prognojiich may foretell a Ihow'r, S.itjift,

PRO'GREbS. n. f. [progris, Fr. from

progreffus, Lat.]

1. Courfe; proceflion; paffage.

I cannot by the progrefs of the ftarSi

Give gucfs how near today. Shalfpeare,

The morn begins

Her rofy/ircjr^jfmihng. Milion,

The Sylphs bthold it kindling as it flies.

And pleas'd purfue ns progrefs through the flvies.

Pope.

2. Advancement ; motion forward.
Through all thy veias fliall run

A cold and dvowfy humour, which ihall feizc

Each vital I'plrit; for no pulfe fhall keep

His nat'rai progre,'st but furccafe to beat. Shahjp.

This motion worketh it round at firft, which way
to deliver itfelf ; and then worketU inprogrefsy where

It findeth the deliverance cafielV. B.ieon.

Out of Ethiopia beyond Egypt had been a rtrange

progrefs for ten hundred thoufand men. R,:/iigb.

Whofoever underflands the progrefs and revolu-

tions of nature, will fee that neither the prefcnt lorm

of the earth, nor its firft form, were permanent and

immutable. Burnet.

It is impoHiblc the mind fliauld ever be Hopped in

its progrtfs in this fpace. Locke.

The bounds of all body wc have no difficulty to

arrive at ; but when the mind is there, it finds no-

thing to hinder nsprogrefs in the cndlefs espanfion.

Locke.

Perhaps 1 judge haftily, there being feveral, in

whofe writings I have made very little pngrtfs.

Su'ifl.

5. Intelleftual improvement ; advancement

in knowledge
; proliciencc.

PRO
Solon the wife \n% pr,g>tfs never ceasM,

But ftill his learning with his days increas'd. Denh..

It isftrange, that men fhould not have made more

progrefs in the knowledge of thefe things. Burt:et.,

Several defe£fs in the underflanding hinder it in

its progrefs to knowledge. Loclie,
"

Oiheis defpond at the firft difficulty, and conclude,

that makin:: ^nf p> agrefs\n knowledge, farther than

fervcs their ordinary bufinefs, is above their capacities*

Lociii.

Vou perhaps have made no py>grefs in tlie mod
important chriftian virtues; you have fcarce got

half way in humility and charily. Lavi.

4. Removal from one place to another.

From Egypt arts tbe\x progrefs made to Greece,

Wrapt in the fable of the golden fleece. Denham.

J. A journey of ftate; a circuit.

He gave order, that there fliould be nothing in his

journey like unto a warlike march, but rather like

unto the progrfs of a king in full peace. Bacon.

O may I live to hail the day.

When the glad nation thall furvey

Their fov'reign, through his wide command,
Pafling w prcgrejs o'er the land. AJJifon.

To Pro'gress. 'V. n. \^progfdicr, Lat.] To
move forward ; to pafs. Not ufed.

Let me wipe offthis honourable dew.

That fiUerly doth progteji on thy cheeks. Shakff.

Progre'ssiok. n.f. [//o^'f^sff, French;

progrrfjio, Latin.]

t\ Proportional procefs; regular and gradual

advance.
The fquarc; of the diameters of thefe rings, made

by any prii'matick colour, were in arithmeiical

prcgrejftjn. isavton*

2. Motion forward.
Thofe worthies, who endeavour tfae advancement

oflearning, are likely to find a clearer progrrf/iot,

when fo many rubs are levelled. Rrovjn.

Ill philofophica! enquiries, the order of nature

(hould govern , which in all progreffon is to go from

the place one is then in, to that which lies next to it.

Ltcke.

3. Courfe ;
paflage.

He hath fram'd a letter, which accidentally, of

by the way of progrejfion^ hath mifcaaied. Sbaif,

4. Intelleftual advance.
For the faving the long progreffion of the thoughts

to firft principles, the mind (hould provide feveral

intermediate principles. Lccke.

Progre'ssional. adj. [from/ra^ii^an.

]

Such as are in a ftate of increafe or

advance.
They maintain their accompliflied ends, and

relapfe not again unto their progreffionul imperfec-

tions. Bro-wx,

Progre'ssive. adj. [progreffif, Fr. from
progrefs.'] Going forward ; advancing.

Princes, if they uli; ambitious men, (hould handle

it fo, as they may be ^\\\ progrefjivej and not retrcv-

grade. Bac.n.

In progrefjive motion, the arms and legs move
fucceflively; but in natation, both together. Broivn»

Their courfe

Pre^reJ/ive, retrogade, or Handing ftill. Mi/iox,

'l"hc progrej/ive motion o! this animal is made
not by walking but by leaping. R.^j,

Ere the ptoguj/ivecouvk of reftlefs age

Perform three thoufand times its annual dage.

May not our pow'r and learning be (uppreft.

And arts and empire learn to travel well ? Prior.

PRoGRt'iSlVELY. aJv .[ixom p>i,grtjji've.'\

Bv gradual fteps or regular courfe.

The reafon why thry tall in that order, from the

grcalelt epafls progreJ]r..'eiy to the lead, is, becaufc

the grcatcft epads denote a greater diftar.ce of the

moon before the lun, and conlwjuently a nearer

approach to her conjunilion. lioidtr.

Progre'ssiveness. n.f. [from/rajr^uf.J
1 he (late of advancing.

To PROHI'Brr. 'V. a. \jrohibeo,\M\x\;

prokiber, French.]

I. To forbid ; to interdift by authority.

She would not let them know of his dole lying ill

CiMXprohikilcdflux, beuufe they would be offended.

iidr.tj.



PRO
The weightier, which it did comnund 'fi^"'/"'

to us in tht gofpcl fiMbitcd. H-joker.

Moral law is two-fold ; fimply moMl, or mor;.l

only byfome external conlliiuiion, or impofiiion •!

Cod. Divint law, (imply maral, commandclh or

frchiHtelb aftion^, good or evil, in relpetl °f 'heir

inward nature and qiialiiy.
H line.

2. To debar ; to liinder.

Gates of burning adamant

Bard'd over us. CrobllH, all egrcfs. Mditx.

Prohi'bitkr. »./. \Jxom prohibit.] iat-

buider; inlerdifler.

Prohibi'tion. n.f. [prohibiihn, French;

/ro/xtew, Latin ; itom pi ohihil.']

I. Forbiddance; interdift; aft of forbid-

ding. .

Might there not be fome other myftery in th.s

fmhibilion, than they think of r Heukcr.

'Gainft felf-Ilaughtcr

There is a pmhihiiicn fo divine,

That cravens my weak hand. Sb.ih}pra-e

He bcHowed the liberal choice of all things, with

otie onh prMbiiior!, to try his obedience. Raltish.

Let us not think hard

One eafy fnhibiiisn, who enjoy

Free leave lo large to all things elfe. '"'"5"•

The Uwof God in the ten commandmenls ccnlills

moftly oi prJjibhions; thou llialt not do fuch a

thing: j"-"f\"-

1. A writ ilTtied by one court to Itop tlie

proceeding of another.

Prohi'bitoRV, «(/;'. [{rom_ probiiil.] Im-

plying prohibition; forbidding.

A prohibition will lie on this llatute, notwith-

nandingthe penalty annexed; becaule it has^words

prMbilorj, as well as a penalty annexed. Aylijje.

To PRO] E'er. //. /. lprojicio,projcaa},

Latin.]

1. To throw out ; to caft forward.

Th' afcending villas

PreyValong (hadows o'er the crjftal tide. _
Pope.

2. To exhibit a form, as of the image

thrown on a mirror.

Diftulive of themfelvcs where e'er they pafs.

They make that warmth in others they cxped;

Their valour works like bodies on a glals,

And does its image on their mmprojea. Dryden.

If we had a plan of the naked Imcs of longitude

and latitude, projtclcd on the meridian, a learner

might more fpeedily advance himfelf in the know-

ledge of geography. Watn.

3. \frojetter,\ix.'\ To fcheme ; to form in

the mind: to contrive.

It ceafes to be counfel, to compel men to affent

to whatever tumultuary patrons ftiall projilt.

iCing Charles.

What fit we then fr^jtBhig peace and war ?

Millon.

What defire, by which nature fnjeSIs its own

pleafure crptefervation, can be gratified by another

man's perfonal purfuitftf hisown vice ? South.

yi Proje'ct. f. >i. To jut out ; to (hoot

forward ; to fhoot beyond foraething next

it; as, the cornice projefts.

Pro'ject. «./. [profit, French; from the

verb.] Scheme; defign ; contrivance.

It is a difcovering the longitude, and defervcs a

much higher name than that ot a projeSl. Addifon,

In the various prjeSis of happinels, devifcj by

human reafon, there appeared inconiiltencios not to

be reconciled. Rgers.

Pkoje'ctile. at/J, [projeSile, Fr.] Impel-

led forward.
Good blood and a iae projeBile motion or circu-

lation, are neceffary to convert the aliment into

laudable juices. Arbutbnat.

Proje'ctile. n.f. [from the adjeiSive,]

A body put in motion.
PrtjeBils would for ever move on in the fame

right line, did not the air, their own gravity, or the

tuggednefs of the plane ftop their motion. Cheyne.

Proje'ction. Ji.f. [itom projeil."^

I. The ait of Ihooting forward.

PRO
If the elefltick be held unta the lighf, many

particles will be difcharged from it, which mt'tion

is performed by tlie brcaih of thecfRuvium ilTuing

with agility ; for as the elevl^rick coolcth, the pro-

jelJioH of the atomsceafelh. Bronurt.

2. [^;Yy/V(?/(?«, French.] Plan; delineation.

Scf To Project.
For the bulk of the learners of aftronomy, that

^ryVi^/offof theftais IS bell, which includes m it all

the liars in our horizon, reaching to the 38-5 degree of

the fouihern latitude. H'aiu.

3. Scheme; plan of aflion: as, « projection

ofa neivJcbeme.

4. [frojedion, French.] In chymiftry, an

operation ; crifis of an operation ; mo-
ment of tranfmutation.

.^ little c]U.intity of the medicine in the projtBwn

will turn afea of the baler metal into gold by multi-

plying. liacoH,

Proje'ctor. n.f. [from/>ro;Vi.7.]

1 . One who forms fchemes or defigns.

The following comes from .^ pyojrclor. a corref-

pondent as diverting as a traveller; his fubjetl^ having

iJie fame grace of novelty to recommend it. AdJiJ

.

Among all i\iz projectors in this attempt, none

have met with fo general a fuccefs, as they who apply

themfelves to fotten the rigour of the precept.

R gers.

2. One who forms wild imprafticable

fchemes.
Chymifts, and other pmje^orst propofe to them-

felves things utterly impradicable. L^ EJlravge.
Alfrologers tliat future fates forelhew,

Pry'eftors, quacks, and lawyers nor a few. Pope.

Proje'cture. n.f. [profi^ure, French ;

prejeBiira, Latin.] A jutting out.

To Proin. 'v. a. [a corruption of/rawc]

To lop ; to cut; to trim; to prune.
I fit and prain my wings

After flight, and put new Itings

To my (hafts. Ben yonfcti.

The counlr}' hufbandmen will not give \.\-itproiiiiiig

knife to a young plant, as not able to admit the fear.

Ben foiifon.

To Prola'te. 'V. a. \_proIalum, Latin.] To
pronounce ; to utter.

The prelfures of war have fomewhat cowed their

fpirils, as may be gathered from the accent of their

words, which they prolate in a whining querulous

tone, as if (till complaining and cieft-fallen. Hoivel.

Vrola'te. adj. [pra/ejtiis, ha.t.] Extended

beyond an exact round.
As to the ^re/tjr^fpheroidical iigure, though it be

the neceflary refult ot the earth's rotation about its

own axe, yet it is alto very convenient for ui.C/jey/;e.

Prola'tion, rif. [pnlaius, Latin
]

1. Pronunciation; utterance.

Parrots, having been ufed to be fed at lhe/«o/j-

IJon of certain words, may afterwards pronounce the

fame. Ray.

2. Delay; aft of deferring, Aiiijiv.

Prolego'me N' A. Ji.f. [s-joAsy.i^u-siK
;
pro-

Lgomenes, French.] Previous difcourfe;

introdudtory obiVrvations.

PROLE' PSIS. n. f. [-.^oM-^ie,
; proltpfe,

French.]

1. A form of rhetorick, in which objec-

tions are anticipated.

This was contained in my prolepfs or prevention

of his anfwer. Braml.alUgaiiiji Hoibes.

2. An errour in chronology by which events

are dated too early.

This IS z p^olcpjis or anachronifm. Theobald.

Prole'ptical. adj. [from prolcpjis.]

Previous ; antecedent.

The prolepricoi notions of religion cannot be fo

well defended by the ptofelTed fcrvants of the altar.

GUnvilU.

PrOLe'pTICaLLY. adv. \i'CQ1t\prolcptical.'\

By way of anticipation. Ciarijj'a.

Proleta'rian. adj. Mean; wretched;
^ilej vulgar.

PRO
Like rpcculators fhouM forfee,

Fioin pharos of autborily»

PnrfendeiJ mifchicfs farther than
Low prolelatian tythlng men. Hudibrai,

pROLi fic./tion. 7/,y". [prshs and Jado^
Lat.] Generation of children.

Their fruits, proceeding from iimpler roots, are

not fo diftinguirtiahlc as the ofl'priiig of fcnnblc

creatures, and prQltJicailons dcfccndmg frotn double

origins. Biotvrim

PROLI'FICAL.
I
adj. [pro/ifyue, French ;

PROLPFICK. I /«Aj an l/«,;o.] Fruit.

ful ;
generative; pregnant; prtiduflive.

Main ocean flow'd ; not idle, but with warm
Prolifck humour foft'ning all her globe.

Fermented thegreat mother to conceive,

Satiate with genial moiiiure. Milton^

Every difpute in religion grew prolijical, and in

ventilating one queftion, manynewones were ftarted.

Decay of Piety.

His vital pow'r air, earth and feas (applies.

And breeds whate'er is bred beneath the Ikies

;

For every kind, by thy prolifck might,

S])rings. Dryden.

All dogs are ofone fpecies, they mingling together

in generation, and the breed of fuch mixtures being

proiijicl!. Ray.

From the middle of the world.

The fun's prolifck rays are hurl'd ;

'Tis from that feat he darts thofe beams,-

VVhich quicken earth with genial flames. Prior.

Proli'fically, adv. [from proUfick.\

Fruitfully
; pregnantly.

PROLI'X. adj. {prolixe, Fr. /»•«/«/«, Lat.]

1. Long; tedious; not concife.

According to the caution we have been fo prolix

in giving, if wc aim at right underftanding the true

nature of it, we muft examine what apprehenfioti

mankind make of it. Digby.
Should I at large repeat

The bead-roll of lier vicious tricks,

Nfy poem would be loo prolix. Prior.

2. of long duration. This is a very rare

fcnfe.

If the appellant appoints a term too prjlix^ the

judge may then afiign a competent term. Ayliffs.

Proli'xious. o»//'. \{xom prolix.] Dilatory;

tedious. A word oi Shakfpeare'% coining.
Lay by all nicety and prolixious blulhcs. Shukf.

Proli'xity. u.f. [prolixite, French ; from
prclix.] Tedioufnefs ; tirefome length j

want of brei'ity.

It is true, without any flips of prolixity, orcrofling

the plain highway of talk, ihatthe good Anihonio
hath lort a fhip. Shakfpeate.

In fome other palTages, I may have, to lhuii^<tj//x-

ilyy unawares flipt into the contrary extieme. Boyle.

Elaborate and Ifudied prolixity in,proving fuch
points as no body calls in queftion. 1^'anrlar.d.

VKOh\'y.i,\. adv. [from /ro/u-.] At great

length ; tedioudy.
On thefe /!«//«/)> t!i.;nkful flie enlarg'd. Dryden.

Proli'xness. t:.f. [{torn prolix.] ledi-
oufnefs,

PROLOCUTOR, n.f [Latin.] Thefore-
man ; the fpeaker of a convocation.
The convocation the queen prorogued, though at

the expence of Dr. Atterbury'sdifpleafure, who was
defign'd their ^rt;/;ru/:r. Stvift.

Prolocu'torship. n.f. [from prolocutor.'^

The office or dignity of prolocutor.

Pro'logUE. n.f. [a-foAoy©-; prologue, Fr.

prologus, Lat.]

I. Preface; introduction to any difcourfe

or performance.
Come, fit, and a fong.

—Shall we clap into 't roundly, without hawk-
ing, orfpilling, or laying we are hoaife, which aie

the only prologues 10 a bad voice ? Shakjpeuie.

In her face excufe

C^mz prologue, and apology too prompt. ^liltcit.

J. Something fpoken before the entrance of

\ the aftors of a play.



PRO
Xi my deaA m'lglu make this ilUnd hjppy,

And prove the period of their tyranny,

I would ejpend it with all uiUingncfs ;

But mine is made the pnhgue to their play?

The peaking cornuto comes in the inftant, after

we had fpoke the pro.'ogue of our comedy. Shakff.

To Pro'logue. 1/. a. [from the noun.]

To introduce with a formal preface.

He his fpccial noihingever/irs.^Kfi. Shakfp.

To PROLO'NG. "J. a. [prolonger, French;

pro and loiigus, Latin.
]

1. To lengthen out ; to continue; to drais-

out.

Henceforth I fly not death, nor would fyolo'tg

Life much. Millan.

Th' unhappy queen with talk frohug'd the

night.
_

Drjdcn.

2. To put off to a diftant time.

To-morrow in my judgment is tooludden;

For I myfei! am not lb well provided.

As elfc I would be were the day prslor.g'J. Skjif.

Prolong a'tion. ?/,/. ^^prolongation, Fr.

from /rc/s'.f.]

i. The aft of lengthening.

. NourilTiment io living creatures is for the ^rcfo:-

^j;/;« of life. Bacon,

2. Delay to a longer time.

This ambalfage concerned only the proloigalhi

of flays for pay ment of monies. Bacon.

pROLu'siox. »./. \prolufio, Lat.] Enter-

tainments ; performance of diverlion.

It is memorable, jvhich Famianus Strada, ia the

firft book of his academical frtlufiom, relates of

Suarez. Hukctvill.

Pro'miken.ce. ~\n,f. ^prominentia, l^^t.

PRo'MiNENCy. ) from /)roff2/.7if?/r.] Pro-

tuberance ; extant part.

It (bows the nofe and eyebrows, with the />«>»;-

ner.cks and fallings in of the features. AJJifin.

PRO'MINENT. aJj. [prominens, Latin.]

Standing out beyond the other part

;

protuberant ; extant.

Whales are defcribed with two pranunent fpouts

on their heads, whereas they have but one in the

forehead terminating over the windpipe. Hro'ivr,

She has her eyesfo^rcw/flf;:/, and placed fo that

file can fee better behind her than before her.

More.
Two goodly bowls of mafly Clver,

With figures prominent and richly wrought.
Drydcn.

Some have their eyes ftand fo prom'mtr.i as ihe

hare, that they can fee as well behind as before

them. Ray.

PROMl'SCUOUS. adj. [promifcnm, Lat.]

Mingled ; confufed ; undiflinguiflied.

Glory he requires, and glory he receives,

Pr^wri/i-Koaj from all nations. Milton.

Pr(,miJcuous love by marriage was reftrain'd.

Rofccttimon.

-In rulhM at once a rude promlfcitous crowd ;

The guards, and then each oi her overbear,

And in a moment throng the theatre. DiyJen.
No man, that confidcrs the pyoniijcuous difpenfa-

tions of God's providence in this world, can think it

unreafonable to conclude, that after this life good
men (hall be rewarded, and Cnaers punifl.ed.

Tilloljcn.

The earth «as formed out of that promifcucui
mafs of fand, eai ih, (hells, fubfi^ing from the w ater.

ffotiJutarJ.

Clubs, diamonds, hearts, in wild diforder feen,

With throngs promijcuous ftrow the level green.

.
Pop'-

A wild*where w«edsandflow'rsfre»i;/r«oj(jfhoot.

Pope.

Promi'scdoUsly. adv. [from /rswr/r/c-

»»f.] Wi(h confufed mixture; Indifcri-

min .lely.

We beheU *• ere on:e ftcod Ilium, called Troy
^jo ' •< :.''w/?y of 1 ro Siindy^,

That genraiion, as the facred writer modcftly

fXfrclTcs it, married and gave in marriage without

PRO
difctetion or decency, but /iiewnytKuM/?)', and with no

better a guide than the impulfesof j bruial appetite.

IVoosi'W.ird.

Here might you fee

Barors .ii;d peafar.ts on th' embattled field.

In one huge Wij, pr.mijaioujly amaft. Philips.

Unav/'d bv precepts human or divine.

Like bi.'ds and beafts prcv.ijcucujly they join. Pope.

PRO'MISE. »./. ipramiJjTum, Lat. proini/e,

promejje, Fr.]

I. Declaration of foroe benefit to be con-

ferred.

I «at the a-r, piomifeuamTa'i ;
you cannot feed

capons fc. Shal'ptare.

His prom}fe: were, as he then was, mighty ;

Eut his performance, as he now is, noihmg. Shaif.

O Lord, let thy/iramj/i uaio David beeltablilhed.

I Cljronicics.

Duty dill prcc<;ded promlfe, and ftticl endeavour

only founded comfort. Fell.

Behold, (lie faid, perform'd in ev'ry part

My/iroTOVirmade; and Vulcan's labout'd art.

Dryden.

Let any man conlider, how manyforrowshe would

have efcaped had Gcid called him to his reft, and

then fay whether the promife to deliver thejuft from

the evils to come ought not to be made our daily

praver. Wake.

More than wife men, when the war began, could

promife lo themfelves in their moft fanguine hopes.

Davenant.

z. Performance of promife ;
grant ot the

thing promifed.
Now are they ready, looking for a fromije from

thee. ^^'

3. Hopes ; expeftation.

Your young prince Mamillius is a gentleman of

thegreateft^row//>. ShakJ'peare.

To Pro'mise. f. a. [prometlre, French;

prommitto, Latin.] To make declaration

of fome benefit to be conferred.

While they /ircm/Jf them liberty, they themfelves

are the fervants of corruption. 2 Peter.

I could not expe<!\ I'uch anefFeift as I found, which

feldoin reaches to the degree that is promifed by the

prefcribers of any remedies. "Tcmp.e.

To Pro'mise. 'V. n.

I . To affure one by a promife.

Pr:^m:/i.-:g is the very air o' th' time : it opens the

eves of expedlatiou : performance is ever the duller lor

his aa. Sli.zkfpeare.

I dare promife for this play, that in the roughnefs

of the numbers, which was fo defigned, you will fee

fomewhat more uiafterly than any of my former

tragedies. Dryden.

As he promifed in the law, he will (hortly have

mercy, and gather us together. 2 M.iccal;ee!_.

AH ihe pleafure we can lake, when we met ihcle

proi ijin^ fparks, is in the difappointmcnt. Fellori.

She brib'd my ftay, with more than human
charms

;

Nay promis'd, V3\n\y' frsmls'd, to beftow

Immortal life. _
P'p'-

2. It is ufed of affurance, even of ill.

Will not the ladies be afraid of the lion ?

— I fear it, } promife you. Sbaifpejre.

Pro'misebre.\ch. n. /. [breach and pro-

mi/e.l Violation of promife. Not in ufe.

Criminal in double violation

Of facred chaftlty, and of prcmifebreacb. Sijiifp.

Pro'misebre.\ker. n. /. [promife and

brenk.~\ Violator of promifes.

He's an hourly promijeireaker, the owner of no

one good quality worthy your entertaininent. Sb.:kf.

Pro'miser. /?./. [hoin pr:imi/c.] One who
promifes.
Who let this promifer i.T ? did you, good Dili-

gence ?

Give him h'S bribe a^aia. Binycn^on.

Fear's a large promifir ; who fubjeft live

To th4t bafe paffion, know not what they give.

Dryden.

Pro'missoRY. adj. [froinijorius, Latin.]

Containing piofcffion of feme benefit to

be conferred.

PRO
As the preceptive p.irt enjoins the inoft falX

virtue, {0 is it moft advantajeoufly enforced by the

fromijfory, which is moft exquilitily adapted to the

fame end. Decay cj Piety.

The promljfory lyes of gre.it men are known by

ihouldering, hugging, fqeezing, fmiliug and bowing.

Arbuibnot.

Pro'missorily. ad-v. [from pnnrjjirj-.'^

By wav of promife.

Nor was he obliged by oath to a ftriQ obfervatloa

of that which promifforily was unlawful. Bri-iun.

Pro'mont. \7i. /. [promoKtoire, Fr,

Pro'montory. J promontoritim, Latin,

/"riwoff/ Ihaveobferved only in Svclli-ig.\

A headland; a cape; high land jutting

into the fes.

The land did (hoot out with a great proir.onitrji,

Aikit.

Like one that (lands upon a primor.lory.

And fpies a far-off (hore where he would tread.

Siiakfpeare,

A forked mountain, or blue promontory.

With trees upon it, nod unto the world.

And mock our eyes with air, Shjkjpeare*

The waving fea can with each flood

Bath feme high promont. .Suckling.

They, on their heads.

Main promomories flung, which in the air

Came (hadowing, and opprefs'd whole legions arnT'4.

Milton.

Every guft of rugged winds.

That blows from off each \>ei.V.zipromonlcTy.Milt

.

If you drink tea upon a promontory that over-

hangs the fea, it is preferable loan alfembly. Pope.

To PROMOTE. 1: a. [promwto, promotlis,

Latin.]

1. To forward; to advance.

Next 10 religion, let your care he to/ifowowjufticc.

B^COK,

Nothing lovelier can be found,

Than jood works in her hufband 10 frtmote.

Milton.

He that talks deceitfully for truth, muft hurt it

more by his example, than he promotes it by his

arguments. Attirbury.

Friflions of the extreme parts promote the flux of

the juices in the joints. Arbuibnot.

2. \promoti'voir,YT.'\ To elevate ; to exalt J

to prefer.

I VI ill promote thee unto very great honour.

lumbers.

Shall I leave my fatnefs wherewith they honour

God and man, and go to be promoted over the trees ?

"Judges.

Did I folicit thee

From darknefs 10 promote me? Milton.

Promo'ter. n. /. [promoleiir, French;

from pro>note.'\

1. Advancer; forwarder; encourager.

Knowledge hath received little improvement from

the endeavours of many pretending promoters.

Glatrotlle.

Our Saviour makes this return, fit to be engraven

in the hearts of all ^r'm.vcrj of charity; verily, 1 fay

unto you, inafmuch as you have done it unto one of

the lead of thefe mj biethren, ye have done it unto

me. Atterbury.

2. Informer ; makebate. An obfolete ufe.

His cies be promoters, fome trefpafs to fpie.

rujer.

Informers and pr'^moters opprefs and ruin the

eftales of many of his beft fubjefts. Drummond.

Promo'tion. n. /. [promotion, Fr. from

^cjwi.v.] Advancement; encouragement;

exaltation to fome new honour or rank

;

preferment.
Many fair prOK'^lkns

Arc daily given to enoblc thofe.

That fc.-,rce, fome two days fince, were worth a

njble. Sbakfpeare,

The high promotion of his grace ofCanlcibury,

Who i'.oldi his (hie atdoot 'mongll purfuivaiits.

Sirjkfpeart,

My rifmg is thy fall.

And my frtmotion mil be thy deftruSion. Milieu,



PRO
Thou ymmgcft virgin-daughfcf of the (kies,

WaJc in ihe UH frumalhii ot the blel^ ;

Whofc p.ilms new pluck'd rrnm paradile.

In IpicaJing branches mote fublimely n(e. DryJrn.

T'o Promo'v.e. "v. a. \jrori(rMO, 1/alin
;

fromowvoir, French.] To forward ; to

advance; to promote. Little ufcJ.

Never yet was honell man.

That ever drove the trade of love s

It is impoffible, nor can
^_

Integrity our ends firamoi/i. Suckting.

Making ufelefs offers, buifromuvirg nothing. FcU.

PROMPT. aJJ. {^prompt, Ytenc\\;fromptus,

Latin,]

J. Quick ; read)' ; acute; eafy.

Very difcerning and fnmpt in giving orders, as

eccilioiii required. Chrendun.

Prompt eloquence

Flow'd from their lips, in profe or numerous verfe.

iMilion.

To the ftern fanftion of th' offended (ky,

My prompt obedience bows. Pope.

2, Quick; petulant.

1 was too hafty to condemn unheard;

Andyou, perhaps, too/'riw/^r in your replies. Diyd.

3. Ready without hefitation; wanting no

new motive.
Tell him, I'mpiompf

To lay my crown at's feet, and there to kneel. Sia^.

The brazen age,

A warlike offspring, prompt to bloody rage. Dijden.

Still arofe feme rebel llave,

Prompter to (ink the lljte, than he to fave. Prior,

^. Ready; told down: as, prompt faj-

incnt,

t. E.ify; anobftrucled.

The reception of light into the body of the build-

ing was very prompt, both from without and from

wiihin. Wotton.

To Prompt, "v. a. \prontare, Italian.]

1. To affift by private inftrudion ; to help

at a lofs.

^ting in fome place, where no man fliall prcmj't

him, let the child tranfiate his lelTon. Ajcham.

You've put me now to fuch a part, which never

I (hall difcharge to th' life.

—Come, come, y<z^\\prompt you. Sbakfpenre.

Vly voice (hall found as you do prompt mine ear.

And 1 will ftoop and humble my intents

To your well pradlis'd wile directions. S/jjk/peare.

None could hold the book fo well to prompt and

jnftru6l this (tage piay, as (lie could. Bacon.

He needed not one to prompt him, becaufe he

could fay the prayeis by heart. Stiliingjlccl.

2. Jo diftaie.

Everyone fome time or oiherdrcamshe is reading

^ooks, in which cafe the invention prompts lo

readily, that the mind is impofed on. AJdifo/:.

Grace Ihines around her with lerenel^ beams,

And whifp'riiig angels />rcw^^/ her golden dreams.

Fope

3. To incite; to inftigate.

The Volfcians (tand

Ready, when lime Ihall prompt thera, to make road

Upon's again. Sbjklpcvt:.

Speak not by th' matter

VVhich your heart prompts you to, but with fuch

words

But rooted in your tongue. Sb.tkfpeare

U they prompt us to anger, theirdelign makes ufe

«( It to a further end, that the mind, being thus

ilitquicted, may not be ealily compofed to prayer.

D:,pp.,.

Rage prompted them at length, and found them
arms. Milton.

Kind occafion prompts their warm deiires. P:pe.

j^^ To remind.
The mconce.ilable imperfciSions of outfelves will

hourly prompt us our corruption, and loudly icli us

we are Ions of earih. Broiun,

JPro'mpter. n. J. [from /row//.]

J. One who helps a publick fpeaker, by
fuggefting the word to him when he
falters.

Vol. II.

PRO
Were it i«y cue lo fight, 1 Ihojid have known it

Without a promprrr. Hhakfptare,

In florid impotence he fpeaks.

And as the pro-.npttr bicathes, the puppet Iqucaka.

Pope.

2. An adinonifher; a reminder.

We iiiiderl^and our duty without a teacher, and

acquit ourfelves as we ought to do without a prompter.

VEJlr.mge.

Pro'mptitude. n. /. [promptilude, Fr.

from fmiiptus, L:it.] Rcadinefs; quick-

nefs.

Vro'mvtly. adv. [hom prompt.] Readily;

quickly ; expeditioully.

He that does his merchandifechearfuIIy,/>ro»^//)',

and readily, and the works of religion (lowly, it is

a fign that his heart is not right vAth Cod. Taylor.

Pro'mptness. ?A /. [from//sM/i.] Readi-

nefs ;
quicknefs ; alacrity.

Had not this flop been given liim by that acciden-

tal (icknefs, his great courage ini promptne/s oi mind

would have carried him diredlly forward to the

enemy, till he had met him in the open plains of

Petfia. Soiiti.

Firm and rigid mufcles, ftrongpulfe, activity, and

promptncjs in animal actions, ate figns ol llrong

tibres. Arbnthnot.

Pro'mptuary. ». /. \jiromptuaire, Fr.

promptuaritim, Latin.] A ftorehoufe ; a

rcpofitory; a magazine.
Thisftraium isftill expanded at top, fervingas the

feminaryor/''w»*r»dr)', that turniiheth tonh matter

for the formation of animal and vegetable bodies.

if'oojtuurj.

Pro'mpture. n.f. [Jtom prompt.
'\ Sug-

geftion ; motion given by another ; in-

fligation. Not ufed.

Though he hath fallen by prompture of the blood

;

Yer hath he in him luch a mind of honour,

Tiiai had he twenty heads to tender down
On tweiity bloody blocks, he'd yield them up,

Shakfpeare.

To PROMU'LGATE. i;. a. {provudgo,

Lat.] To publilh; to make known by
open declaration.

Thofe albeit I know he nothing ^o much hateth

as xo prctnulgatL'j yet I hope that this will cccalion

him to put forth divers other goodly works. Spe?:f.

Thole, to whom he entrufted the prcmalgatingoi

the gofpel, had far different inftruftions.

Decay of Pstty,

It is certain laws, by virtue of any fandtion th'-y

receive from \.ht promulgttted will of the Icgiflature,

reach not a ftranger, if by the law of nature every

man hath not a power to punii)) offences againft ir.

Loele.

Promulg ACTION. //._/. T/> romulgat/'o y hat.

from prQ?nulgate,^ Publication; open
exhibition.

The llream and current of this rule hath gone as

far, it hath continued as long as the very froinulga-

lioi! of the gofpel. iiQoker.

Kxternal f>tov:u'gaiicnj or fpeaking thereof, did

not alter the fame, in refpc(ll of the inft-ard form or

quality. White.
The very ptarnulgaihn of the punifhment will be"

part of the punifhment, and anticipate the execution.

Promulga'tor , zr, /, \^vom promifiga!t\']

Pubiifher; open teacher.

How groundlefs a calumny this is, appears from
the fant^ity of the chrifiian rciigjon, which ejtcludes

fraud and falfeliood ; fo alfo from the dcfignments
and aims of its iin\ promulgators. Decay '.fPiely,

n PROMU'LGE. -v. a. [from promulgo,

Lat.] To promulgate; to pablifli; to

teach openly.
The chief defign of them is, to ertablilh the truth

of a new revelation in thole countiics, wheie it is

i:iX^ prcmulged Aui propaga'ed. Aiterbury.

Promu'lger. 7/.y. [iiom promulge.\ Pub.
lilher ; promulgator,.

The/'iaKa/^ivsofour religion, Jcfus Chrift and

P R O
his apoflles, raifcd men and women from the dead*

nut once only, but often. Atterbttry,

Prona'tor. ti. f. In anatoitjy, a mufcle of
the radius, of which there are two, that

help to turn the pal.n downward. Uiil.

PRONE, adj. \jroKiis, Latin.]

t . Bending tlownward ; not ercft.

There wanted yet a creature not prone.

And brute as other creatures, butindu'd
With fandityof icafon, might ereft

His ftatuie, and upright with front fcrene

Govern the rell. Milton^

2. Lying with the face downward: con-
trary \ofupine.

Upon thefe three pofilions in man, wherein the

fpine can only be at right lines with the thigh, arife

thofe poltures, prone, fupine, and creft, hroKvn,

3. Precipitous ; headlong ; going down-
ward.

Down thither prttie in flight

Hefpeeds, and through the vaft ethereal (ky

Sails between worlds. Miltoa.

4. Declivous; floping.

Since the floods demand.
For their defcent, a prone and finking land :

Does not this due declivity declare

A wife diredior's providential cate ? Bluchn^re,

5. Inclined ; propenfe ; ditpofcd. It has

commonly an ill fenfe.

The labour of doing good, with thepleafurearifing

from tlie contrary, doth make men for the moft part

flower to the one and pror.er to the other, than that

duty, pieforibed them by law, can prevail fufBciently

with them. Hooker,

Thofe who are ready to confefs him in judgment
and profelfion, are Mt^ prone to deny him in their

doings. Souths

If we ztz prone\o fedition, and delight in a change,

there is no cure more proper than trade, which
fuppiies buiinefs to the aclive, and wealth to the

iudigent. AdJ'.fon,

Still prone to change, though (till the (laves of
ftaie. P-^pr.

Pro'.neness. n.f. [from /.)-o/ji-.]

1. The itate of bending downward; not

ereftnef-,

if ereOnefs be taken, as it is largely oppoled unto
'

pr ncnejs, or the polture of animali leaking down-
wards, carrying their veuters, oroppofite part to the

fpine, dircdly towards the eattli, it may admit of,

(jueliion, Broti-Mt

2. The flate of lying with the face do« i\»

ward ; not fu['incnefs.

3. Defcent; declivity,

4. Inclination ; propenfion ; difpofition to

ill.

The holy fpirit faw that maiiliind is unto virtue

hardly drawn, and that nghteoufnefs is the Icfs

accounted of, by reafon ot ihe p.oneKtJs of our

afi"^»ilions to tlul which delighleih Hoohcr,

The foul bemgtirrt from nothing brought,

When God's grace fails her, doth to nothing fail j

And this declining proaemj's unto nought,

Isev'n that fin that wc are born wiilial. Dazij,
He inlliturcd this wotEhipjbacaufeof therarnaluy

of their hcaiii, »u.d the pronenejs of the people to

idolatry. Cillotjon,

The pranenefs of good men to commifcrate wabf,

in whatfoev^rlhape it appears. Afterbmy,

How great Isthe^rs/.-t-nr/fofournature, to cjinpiy

with ihi» icmptaiioa ! R.gfrs.

Prong. ?;.y". ipro^ig/:ef/,DMich, to fqueeze.

liln.'/jenv.] A fork.

Ihe cooks make no more ado, but flicing it Jnt^J

little gobbets, prick it on a prong of iron, and hang
it in a furnace. SjnJys,
VVhacum his fea-coal picTig threw by,

And ba.'ely tum'd hit, back lutly, HuJiirur,

Ecmjndtui
With i.''on teeth of takes di\d prongi to move
The cruited earth. Dydm.

Vro'nity, N.Jl [from />^<;7.v.] Pronenefs,

Not ufed.

Of this mcchsDick prtnUy^ I do not fee my good

tendency. Mtrc^

3B



PRO
Latin.] A uord that is uled inftead ot

the proper name.

1 thou, he ; «e. v<-, they, are names g.ven to

perfons, and ufed inftead of their proper names.

Lmv/hcnce they had the "^^-^
f/^'-'ZT'ukl

though they were not nouns themfelves, buj^^ulcd

infter.d of no'jns.

7i PKOMOU'NCE, 'v. a. [pmmcir, tr.

pronuncio, Lat.

J

1, Tofpe.ik; to utter.

He L^,.r:ccd all thefe words unto me wt.h h.s

,' terfTftiufj.

Z "to utter fokmnly ; to utter confidently.

She

S, good a lady that no tong.te could -^-r

gr.munie d;l>ionour ol her.
,
" J/

.^

- lhave/««<,;if<</the word, faith the Lord. Jfr.

So was his will

J-iv^MB^'^ among the sods.
,-^f„'

Sternly he f,<,..u,,c-J .he r.g.d '>'"^"^j,°;;.;^^,_

Abrnlom p'ommc'd a fcntence of death ^gainft

^Tolorm or articulate by the organs of

3-

fpeech.
,

Language of man /.roOT"'-':-'
t<iAfh

By tongue ol brute,and human lenfe exprefs d.-l////.

'
Tho^shdiverf.ty of tongues contmue, this would

render lire fr^munc mg them eafier. tloUer.

A.. To utter rhetorically. .

h Pronou'nce. i>. a. Tofpeakwith

confidence or authority.

Mow ccnndentlyfoever men fromuncc of them-

felves, and believe that they are then mo.l pious,

vhen they are moft eager and unquiet; yet lis lure

this is far removed from the true genius of religion.

Dersy cj riety.

Every fool may believe, and prcoiwce cc>^^-

aently ; but wife men will, in matters of difcourfe,

coBdude firmly, and in matters ot ua, aft ^ujely.

PxoNou'NCER.w./.Lfroni/"'''™'''"'^-^
*-'"^

who pronounces.

The pycTiour.cer thereof (hall be condemned in

eipences. ^y^'I'-

Tronuncia'tion. vJ. {pi(.Kit>!cli:n,Uom

prcnu>!cio, Lat. pronunaatk):, Fr.]

J. The aa or mode of utterance.

The defi'nof fpeaking being to cnrnmumcateour

thouRhtsby ready, eafy, and graceful f«™^/r;.j/;e/;,

sU k md of letters have been fearched out, thiit were

ferviceableforihe purpofc. . ,. ""'f''-
It were eaf> to produce thoufands of his ver.cs,

which are lame for want of half a foot, fometimesa

•wheie one, and which no fnruiiciaucn can make

mherwife.
. , , . ^ ^O''"'-

i. That part of rhetonck which teaches to
"

fpeak in ptiblick with pleafing utterance

and graceful gefture.

Proof. ?/./. [from /rffTJc]

1, lividence;teftimony; convincing token;
'

convincing argument j means of convic-

tion.

That thev all have alwaysfo-tcftincd, I fee not

how we fhould polTibly wilh a frsof more palpable

than this.
Hooke,

This has neither evidence of truth, nor frc^J

fuffieient to give it warrant. Hi.t,ier.

Though the manner of their trisls (hould be

altered, yet ihc pnofoi every thing inuft needs be

by ihe teftimoii) ol fuch perfons as thepartiesll.all

yroduce Spaijer.

That which 1 O-.all report will bear no credit,

Weie not the proof {o high. Shakfptare.

(Ine foul in'bDih, whereof good pro'f

Thi'day artVtds.
_

Mihon.

Things of fevcral kinds may admit and require

fcveial foils ol piOi/fs, all which maybe good in

ihtir kii.d. And therefore noching can bu more

irrational ihan for a man to doubt of, or deny the

truth of any thing, becaufc it onnot be made out,

|)y fcch kind of /""oy^ of which the nature otiucha

(liing i» not cajible. They ojght not to ctpeCt

PRO
either fenfible proof, or demonftration of fueh matttrs

as are not capable of fuch pr^fi, fuppofing tliem to

This, vers'd ir> death, th' infernal knight r.lites.

And then for S^c/fulfiU'd their common faces.

DryJtn.

Thefe intervening ideas, which ferve to (Ixw the

agreement of any two others, are called proofu
° Lode.

2. Ted; trial; experiment.

Retire or tafte thy folly, and learn by procf,
^

Hell-born ! not to contend wilh fpiritsof heav'ii.

Ahltilt.

Samfon,

This day to Dagon is a folemn feaft

:

Thy lUcngth they know fuipaffing human race,

And now fome publick prorf thereof require

To honour this great feaft. Milim.

When the imagination hath contrived the fr.ime

of fuch an inrtrument, and conceives that the event

muft infallibly anfwer its hopes, yet then docs it

ftrangely deceive in \.\it proof. Ifilkms.

Cave, while he taught, and edify'd the more,

Becaufe he ftiew'd, hy proof, 'twas eily to be poor.

Dryden

.

My paper gives a timorous writer an opportunity

of putting his abilities to the protf. Addifon.

Here for ever mult I (fay,

Sad^irac/howwel'. a lover can obey. ^'.
Firm temper ;

impenetrability ; the Itate

of being wrought and hardened, till the

expefted ftrength is found by trial to be

attained.

Add proofawio mine armour with thyprayers.

And with ihy bleffmgs fteel my lance's point. Sbakj.

To me the cries of fighting fields are charms.

Keen be my fabre, and of proofmy arms

;

1 aik no siher bleffing of my ftars. Dryden.

See arms of proof, both for myfelf and thee j

Chufe thou the bell. Diyden.

Armour hardened till it will abide a

certain trial.

He Bellona's bridegroom, lapt in proof.

Confronted him. Hhakfpe^re.

c. In printing, the rough draft of a Iheet

when firft pulled.

Proof, c^/. [This word, though ufed as

an adjettive, is only elliptically put for

of proof.]

,
Impenetrable; able to refift.

Now put your (hields before your hearts, and

fight r, r
Wilh hearts more /.roo/" than (hields. Shaifptare.

Opportunity I hear have had

To try thee, fiii thee, and cor.fefs have found thee

Proof againll all temptation, as a roclc

Of adamant. ^^''"^"

He paft expreffion lov'd.

Proof fa difdain, and not to be remov'd. Drydcn.

When the mind is 'horoughly tindtured, the man

will be proof againft all oppofitions. CullUr.

Guililcfs of hate, and/ireo/'againft defire;

That all things weighs, and nothing can admire.

DrydiJt.

When a capuchin, thought proof agair^ bribes,

had undertaken to carry on ihe work, he died alitiie

after.
,

/iidijor:. .

It has either to or agamfl before the

power to be refifted

Imagin'd wife,

Conftant, mature, proofagalnfl all aflTaults.A/r.'rw/

Deep in the fnowy -Mps, a lump of ice

By froft was harden'd to a mighty price;

Plorf to the fun it now fetuicly lies.

And the warm dog-ftar's holteft rage defies. AJJiJ.

The god of day.

To make him proofag.iwjl the burning ray.

His temples with celellial ointment wet. Addifcn.

Proo'fi.ess. adj. [ixom proof] Unproved;

wanting evidence.

Some were fo manileftly weak Mii proof!ifi, that

he mu(\ be a very courteous adverfary, that can grant

them. -^V'-

To Prop. f. a. [proppen, Dutch.]

1. To fupport by placing fomething under

or againft.

PRO
What we by day

Lop overgrown, or pop, or bind.

One night derides. MilltK,

2. To fupport by Handing under or againft»

Like thcfc, earth unfupportcd keeps its place.

Though no ftxt bottom propt the weighty mafs.

Eternal fnows the growing mafs fupply.

Till the biieht mountains frc/s th' incumbent flcy ;

As Atlas fix^d each ho.ary pile appears. P'pt-

3. To fuftain ; to fupport.

The nearer 1 find myfelf verging to that period,

which is to be labour and forrow, the more 1 prop

myfelf upon thofe few fupporls that are lelt mc.
' Pope.

Prop. «./. [/-«/>', Dutch.] A fupport;

a ftay ; that on which any thing refts.

The boy was the very llaffof my age, ray very

p,op. Shatjpecire.

You take my houfe, when you do take the prop

That doth fuftain my hoi.le ;
you take my life.

When you do take the means whereby 1 live.

Shukfptare.

Some plants creep along the ground, or wind about

oilier ticcs or p>ops, and cannot fupport themlelvcs.

Bacot!.

That he might on many prop! repofe.

He ftienglhs hisown, and who his part did take.

DMid,
Again, if by the body's ^ro;> we ftand.

If on the body's life, her life depend.

As Mcleagcr's on the fatal brand.

The body's good llie only would intend. Dav'ies.

f.iirelt unfopporled flower

From her beft prop fo far. Mlllm.

The current 01 his vi^'rics found no flop.

Till Cromwell came, his party's chiefeft prop.

Ualler.

'Twas a confiderable time before the great frag-

ments that fell refted in a firm pofture ; for (h^propt

and ftays, whereby they leaned one upon another,

often tailed.
Burm.

The. propsKtam
Into thy houfe, that bore iheburden'd vines. Dryd.

H..d It been poffible 10 find out any real and firm

foundation for aiianifm to reft upon, it would never

have been left to ft.^nd upon artificial /rc/ir, or to

fiibfili by fubtlety and management. U'mciland.

?i.o'?XGABli.aJj. [i'lom propagate.] Such

<a3 may be fpread ; fuch as may be con-

tinued by fucceffion.

Such ciencres as are produced each by its peculiar

feed, conftitute a di&iaiipropagai/e fort of creatures.

Byie.

To PRO'PAGATE. a;.«, [propago, Lat.]

I. To continue or fpread by generation or

fucceffive produftion.

All ihat I eat, or drink, or Ihall beget.

Is propagated ciirfe !
MSUon.

is It an elder broiher's duty fo

To propagate his family and name ;

You would not have yours die and buried with you ?

Oiivay.

From hills and dales thecheeiful cries rebound ;

For echo hunlsalong, i^i piopagatis the found.

Dryden.

2. To extend ; to widen.

I have upon a high and plc?.fa.it hill

Fsign'd fortune to be thron'ut.the bale o' th

mount
Is rank'd with all deferts, all kind of natures.

That labour on the bofom of this fphere

To pinpagale their ll-ies. Sbakfpeare.

-.To cm ry on from place to place ; to

promote.
Some have thought the *«/>c:g-a/'V^ of religion by

arms not only lawful, but meritorious.
'

Decay of Piely.

,
Who are ihofe that truth muft propagate.

Within the confines of my father's ftate ? Dryden.

1
Thoi'e who feek truth only, and defire to profa-

»i.f nothing die, freely cxpofe their principles to the

I fell. - , .. V ^T*'"
Becaufe denfe bodies conferve their heat a long

time, and the d*»feft bodies conferve their heat the

lonsell, the vibrations of their parts are of a lafting

natiire ; and tlictefore may be propagated along folid

fibres of uniform denfe matiec to » great dilUncc,



PRO
for conveying into the brain the impreflions maile

upon all the-Qrsans of feofc. NnulM.

4. To increafe ; to promote.

Griefs of mine own lie heavy in my brcaCV,

Which thou wilt pyifa^ale, to have them pieft

With mote of thine. Sijkjfcj'r.

Sooth'd with his future fame,

And pleas'd to hear \\\spnfiig.t!e^ name. Drydeit.

5. To generate.

Supcrilitious notions, propagated in fancy, are

harJIycvei- totally eradicated. Clanffa.

To Pro'pac ATE. "J. It. To have oft'spring.

No need that thou

Should'ft pr^pjg.iU, already infinite,

And through all numbers iibfolute, though one.

MHioti.

Propaga'tion. 71. f. [prapagatio, Latin ;

propagation, French ; from propagate.^

Continuance or difflifion by generation

or fiicceliive produflion.

Men have fouls rather by creation than propa-

gaii n. Haoker.

There are other fecnnd.iry wzysafAe propag,iihn

of it, as lying in the fame beJ. Il'/fcmjn.

There is not in all nature any fpontancous gene-

ration, but all liom^hf propagdticn, whsrein chance

hath not the Icatt part. Ry.
Old itaUesof olive trees in plants revive

;

But nobler vines by propj^aiion thrive. Diyd/n.

Propaga'tor, n.f. [iKom propagate I"]

1 . One who continties by fucceflive pro-

duflion.

2, A fprcider; a promoter.
Socrates, the greateft prep.ig^itQr of morality, and

a martyr for the unity of the Godhead, was io

famous for this talent, that he gained the name of

the Drole. _
Addifon.

To Prope'l. 1/. a. [propello, Latin.] To
drive forward.
Avicen witneiTes the blood to be frothy that is

propellfd o\i{ of a vein of the breaft. Harvcy,

This motion, in Tome human creatures, may be

weak in refpett 10 the vifriJity of what is taken, fo

as not to be able lo pioprt \t. Afhuthnot.

That overplus of motion would be too feeble and

languid \o prop'cl U^ vaft and ponderous a body, with

that prodiginus velocity. BfKt/ey,

To PROPE'ND. T,'. n, [propeitdo, Latin, to

hang forward.] To incline to any part;

to be difpofed in favour of any thing.

My fprighily brethren, I pr^pend to you.

In rcfolution to keep Helen ftiil. Sbatiftyt'are,

Prope'ndenc Y. ;/./. \ivom prope>id.\

J. Inclination or tendency of defire to any

thing,

2. [innw piopenJo, Latin, to weigh.] Pre-

confideration ; attentive deliberation ;

perp°ndency.
An ai^ above the animal aftlngs, which are

Iranficnt, and admit not of that attention, and

propttidtTtcy of aOions. //.i/f.

Prope'nse. adj. \propenfus,'L,2X.'\ Liclined;

difpiilcd. It is ufed both of good and

bad.
Women, pnp^enfi and inclinable to hollnefs, be

edified in good things, rather than carried away as

captives. tlxkrr.

T have brought fcandal

In feeble hearts, (i-^enyfcnough before

To waver, or fall off, and join with idols. Miliou.

Prope'nsion. 1 ti.J. [profenjion, French;

Prope'nsitv. j jiropc>tj7o, Latin ; from

propeti/e.^

J, Moral inclination; difpcfition to any

thing good or bad.

Some mifcarriages might efcape, rather through

neceifities of ilate, than any^rcyfw/;Vy of myfelf 10

iiijurioufnefs. ^'"g Cbur/es,

So forcible are out prcpffrjioni to mutiny, that vvc

equally take occafions itom benifitsor injuries.

Goifernpitnl ofthe 7o?iguf.

Let there be \s\H piapinjhy, and bent of will to

religion, and there will be fedulit^ and indefatigable

indul^ry, Souib,

PRO
It requires a critical nicety to fmd out the fcnius

or thc^n,/i,7//;OTJofa child. L'Ejh-M^e.
Tlic natural prcpetijicn, and the inevitable occi-

fions of complaint, accidents of fortune. Temple,

He alfirts us with a mcafure of grace, fufficiciit to

over-balance the corrupt proptnfity of the will.

R'-gcrs.

2. Natural tendency.
Bodies, that of themfelves have no pj-opexJioKs to

any determinate place, do ncverthelcls move con-
ftantly and perpetually one way. I^'gh-

This great attrition mull produce a %tt7iK proptii-

Jity to the putrcfcent alkaline condition of the fluids.

Atbuthnot.

PROTER. adj. [propre, Fr. pnpritis, Lat.]

1. Pecaliar; not belonging to more; not

common.
As for the virtues that belong unto moral righte-

oufnefs and honelly of life, we do not mention
them, becaufe they are not proper unto chtillian

men as they are chrilfian, but do concern them as

they are men. Ihoker.

Men of learning hold it for a flip in judgment,

when offer is made to demonftratc that as propter to

one thing, which reafon findeth common unto

many. Hooker.

No fenfe the precious joys conceives.

Which in her private contemplations be ;

For then the ravilh'd fpirit the fenfes leaves,

Hath her own pow'isand;:jr&^^/'atltion3 free.

V.ivies.

Ofnought no creature ever formed ought.

For that ti proper to th' Almighty's hand. Davies.

Dulrefnoy'i rules, concerning the pollure of the

figures, are almol\ wholly proper to painting, and

admit not any comparifon with poetry. DryeUn.

Outward objerts, that are extrinfecal to the mind,

and its own operations, proceeding from powers

intrinfecal and />™^fr to itfelf, which become alfo

objedls of its contemplation, are the original of all

knowledge. Locke.

They profeffed themfelves fervants of Jehovah

their God, in a relation and tefpeit peculiar and

proper to themlelves. Nelfoii,

2. Noting an individual.

A proper name may become common, when given

to feveral beings of the fame kind; asC;efar. If'jits.

3. One's own. It is joined with any of

the pofleffives: as, ttij proper, tbtir

proper.
The bloody book of law

You fliall yourlelf read in the bitter letter,

Alter your own fenfe ;
yea, though our proper [on

Stood in your a£tion. ^'bakjpe.irc.

Court the age

With fomewhat of yourproper rage. ll'jUer.

If we might determine 11, OKr/ro^er conceptions

would be all voled axioms, Glam'iUe.

Now learn the diff 'rence i\. yourproper coft.

Betwixt true valour and an empty boalt. D>yden,

^. Natural; original.

In our proper motion we afcend

Up toour native lea-.. ^Itlta:!.

J.
Fit ; accommodated; adapted; fuitable;

qtialitied.

In Athens all waspleafure, mirth, and play.

All proper to the fpnng, and fprightly May. Diyd.

He is the only proper perfon of all others for the

epic poem, who, to his natural endowments of a

large invention, a ti|-e judgment, and a ftrong

memory, has joined the knowledge of the liberal

arts. Dryden.

In debility, from great lofsof blood, wine and all

aliment that is eafily aflimilated or turned into blood,

m proper : for blood is rcijuited to make blood.

Ai butb/wt.

6. Exaft ; accurate; juft.

7. Not figurative,

Thofe parts of nature, into which the chaos was

divided, they (ignified by dark names, which we
have exprelTed in their plain and proper terms,

Burnet.

8. It feems in Shalt/peare to fignify, mere;

pure.

See thyfclf, devil;

Proper deformity feemj net ia ihc fiend

So horrid m >o wsaiao. King Lear.

V i\0
9. \pnpre,Yxm<:\i.'\ Elegant; pretty.

Mo(cs was a /)i »/>f»'child, Hehrevi!,

10. Tall ; lufly ; handfome with bulk, A
low word.
At laft (lie concluded with a figh, thou waft: the

properejl man in Italy. ^hakfpeare,

A proper goodly fox was carrying to cxccuiion.

L' lijlrangl,

Pro'ferly. fli-j, \itQtn propcr,'\

1. Fitly; fuitably,

2. In a [\x\t\ fenfe.

What dies but what has life

And fin ? the body pnperty bath neither. Mill;n.

The miferiesot life are not property owing to the

unequal diltribulion of things. Sti'rft.

'there is a IViile in wbicli the works of every nun,

good as well as bad, ^\z ptopei ly his own. R<ygen.

Pro'perness. n./. [from /ro/fv,]

1 . The quality of being proper.

2. Taliiefs.

Pko'pertv, 7/./ [(ioa\profer,'\

I. Peculiar quality.

What (^ee.\'\\ P'roperiy ox quality is that, whicTi

being no where touiid but in fermons, maketh ilicm

effcdtual to fave ibuls

;

Hooker.

A fccondary tllential mode, is any attribute of a

thing, which is not of primary conlideration, and is

called a properly. IVmIS,

1. Quality ; difpofition,

'Tis convidion, not force, that mull induce

aflent ; and furc the logi^-k of a conquering fword

has no great property that way ; filente it may, but

convince it cannot. Decay cf Piety.

It IS the ^rc^f/v^of anold Tinner to hnd delight ia

reviewing hisowii villainies in others. Houtb^

3. Right of poflcilion.

Some have been deceived into an opinion, that

the inheritance ol rule over men, and property ia

things, fprung from the fame original, and were to

defccnd by the fame rules. Locke.

Picperty, whofe original is from tlie right a man
has to ufe any of the inferior creatures, tor fubfilt-

ence and comfort, is for the folc advantage of the

pioprietor, fo tiiat he may even deftrny the thing

that he has^^c^t^j/yin. Locke,

4. Pofleffion held in one's own right.

For numerous blofiings yearly Ihow't'd,

And property with plenty crown'd,

Accept our pious praife. Dryden,

J,
The thing poflefled.

'Tis a thing impolTiWe

I fliould love thee but as a properly. Soakfpeare.

No wonder fuch men aie true to a government,

where liberty runs fo high, where propeily is fo well

fecurcd.
_

Sivifi.

6. Nearnefs or right. I know not which is

the fenfe in the following lines.

Hcie 1 difclaim all my paternal care,

Propinquity, and property oi blood.

And as a ftranger to my heart and me,

Hold thee. Shakjpeare.

7. Something ufcful; an appendage: a

theatrical term.

I will draw a bill of properties, fuch as our play

wants. Shakjpe.vw

The purple garments raife the lawyer's fees.

High pomp and It.ite are ufeful ^riYifr/jM, Dryden.

Greenfield was the name of the property man in

that time, who furnilhed implements lot the allots.

Pope.

8. Property for propriety. Any thing

peculiarly adapted. Not ufed.

Onr poets excel in grandity and gravity, fmooth-

nefs and properly, in quitknelj and brielnels.

Can-Jen,

To Pr.o'perty. f. a, [from the noun,]

1. To inveft with qualities.

His rear'j arm
Crefted the world ; his voice was prtperty'd

As all the tuned fpheres, _
Sfiaifpe.it/,

2. To feize or retain as fomething owned,

or in which one has a tight ; to appro.
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PRO
priate ; to hold. This word is not now

ufed in either meaning.
His larje fortune

Subduss and propcriiei to his love and tendance

Ail forts of htaris. Shakfpfare.

They have \\eK propertied me, Utep me in dark-

nefs, aiid do all they can to face me out of my » its.

Shuk/pcaic.

I am too highborn to be prr.perr.cil.

To bo a feomdary at conttoul. Sir.k/prarr.

PRo'pHAsr?. ». /. [s-fe$i«<n?.] Innicdi-

, cine, a foreknowledge of difeafe?

.

Pro'phecy. ». /. [~f-^r,rU
;

prophcti',

Fr.] A declaration of fomeihing to

com? ;
prediflion.

He hearkens after propbrcus and drcims.

SLjkJpeare,

Poets may boaft

Their work (hall with ilic world remain j

Both bound together, live or die.

The verfesand tl!e/)«;>&-j5'.
tf\il,er.

Pro'phesier. //./. It'tom fropt'e/j/.} One

who prophefies.

To Pro'thesy. 1'. a.

J. To predia: to foretel j to prognofti-

cate.
Miferable England,

I propbefy the fearful'li time to thee,

That ever wreichci aje hith look'd upon.

Siaifpe^irt.

I hate him, for he doth no; propbefy good, but

evil. I f^'''S'-

The Lord fent me to prepbefy, againft ihishoule,

all the words that ye have heard. "Jcrcmuh.

2. To forefhow.
Mcthought thy very gait iiipriphe^

A royal noblcncfs. Sbalfpeare.

To Pro'phesy. v. n.

1. To utter prediftions.

Strange icreams of death,

Ivniprirpheiying vvithacceiiis terrible

Of dire combuUion. Shakfpeare.

Receiv'dby thee, T prcfbefy, my rhimes,

Mii'J with thy work*,, their life no bounds fhall

fee. Tickel.

2. To preach. A fcriptural fenfe.

Priphejy unto the wind, propbefy fon of man.
Ex.ckiel.

The elders of the Jews builded, and profpered

IiTough ihe/>r!;^Af/)/«jof H.rggai. £i>j.

PRO'PHET. n. J.
[propbeU, Fr. «fo9.iVB_;.]

1. One '.vho rells future events ; a predic-

tor ; a foreteller.

Ev'ry flower

Did as zpripbil weep what it I'orefaw,

In Hei^or's wrath.

Jellers oft prove propbels.

Opri>phet of glad tidings I finillier

Of utmolt hope \

He lov'd fo i2.fi,

As if he fear'd each day wou'd be her laftj

Too true zpropbtt to lorefee the fate,

Thatfhould fo' loon divide their happy ftate.Di>-i/di.

GoJ.whenhe makes thej;r£>^af.', does not unmake

the man. Lcck/.

2. One of the f.icred writers empowered by

God todifilav futurity.

His champions arc the prophets and apoftles.

abakfpeare.

It buildeth her faith and religion upon the I'acred

and caiiooical fcripturcs of the ho\y propbeis and

apollles, asupSQ her main and prime foundation.

ProVmeTESS. ft./. [prophetep.Yt.itom

jprophil.] A wom.in that fort;te!ls futurs

events.

He (hall fpHi thy veryheart with forrow,

And fay poor Mari'Vet was a fropbelefi. Shcsifp.

That it h tohfouai.t to the word ol God, lb in

iinging to anfwLT, the praUice uf Miriam the fro-

fbttejs, whcu ihi; anfweted the men in her long,

will approve. I'eacUia.

If my love but once were crowo'd,

till propbtirji, m) sficl vvLuid ccafe. FrUr.

PRO
PKnrUv'r-iClK-L.laJ;. [propleitque , Fr.lad
PiioPHETiCK. i {torn prophet.'\

Sha^fpeare.

i'bakfpe^re.

Mihin.

Forefeeing or foretelling future events.

Siy.why

Upon this blafteJ heath you flop our way.

Wiih fuch praphetiek greetit^g ? Sb.xkpeare.

The couiilel of a wile and tlien propbeliciimiii

was forgotten.
, ^

'^^"'"'

^Some perfumes procure propbmcal dreams.
^ "^

Bacon.

Till old experience do attain

To fomeihing like propheiick flrain. Md^on.

Some famous propbrikk piftures reprcfent the

fate of-Englaod by a mole, a cn-alure blind and buly,

fmooth and deceitful, continually v.-orking under

ground, but now and then to be difcerncd in the

furface.
StUhngJieet.

No arguments made a ftronscr imprcflion on

Ihefe pagan converts, than the prediftions rrlatmg

to cur Saviour in thofe o\i propbeilek writings depo.

fited among the hands of the greateft enemies to

chriftianity, and owned by them to have been extant

many ages before his appearance. Aadijor..

z. It has cy" before the thing foretold.

The more 1 know, the more my fears augmeiit,

And fears aie oft propbetkk ofiW event. Dryden.

Prophe'tically. ad-j. [trom prophc-U-

fff/.] With knowledge of futurity ; in

manner of a prophecy.

He is fo propheticjUy proud of an heroical cud-

"elliip, that he raves in faying nothing. S!Mkfpea>e.

"
This great fuccefs among Jews and Gentiles, p-irt

of it hiftoricallv true at the compiling of thele

articles, and part of it pr:,pheilcally true then, and

fulfilled afterward, was a moft eifcttual argument to

give authority to this faith. Hammomi.

She figh'd, and thus /' opbellcally fpoke. Dryden.

ToPro'pHETIZE. v. V. [pyopheti/er,YT-

from prophet.'] To give prediaions.

Not in ufe.

Nature elfe hath conference

With profound fleep, and fodoth watningfend

By pr.pheti^l^g dreams. Dmnel.

Prophyla'ctick. adj. [a-jotpuAaxrixos,

from 3^f<j>p:^A«<r<r4i.] Preventive; pre-

fervative.

^^cdicine is dlftributed into prophylaaick, or the

arc of preferving health; and iherapeutick, or the

art of relloring health. H'ettis.

Propi'nQKITY. n. /. [prophyjuitas ,
Lat.]

1. Nearnefs; proximity; neighbourhood.

They draw the retina nearer to the cryllalUne

huircur, and by their reksation fuftcr it to return w
its natural diftance according to the exigency ot_tiie

obied, in refpecl of dilUnceor/'o^;>y'.'y. R»y-

2. Nearnefs of time.

Thereby was declared the prcph:^uity of their

defolitions, and that their tranquillity was ol no

lon"er duration, than thole foon decaying fruits ol

fummcr. r r<.i j

3. Kindred ; nearnefs ot blood. w

Here I difclaim all my paternal care.

Propinquity, and property of blood.

And as a Itranger to ray heart and me

Hold thee.
Sbakjpeare.

Propi'tiable. adj. [from propitiate.]

Such as may be induced to favour ; fiich

as may be made propitious.

r<7 PROPI'TIATE. -J. a. [propitio, Lat.]

To induce to favour ; to gain ; to con-

ciliate; to make propitious.

You, her'prielt, declare

What cif 'rings may propitiate the fair,

Pach orient pearl, bright ftones thit ne'er decay,

Or polilh'd lines which longer lalt than they.
'

IV.iiler.

They believe (he affairs of human life to be

managed by certain fpitits under hirn, whom they

endeavour 10 priopiiale by certain rites.

Stillingfliet.

Vengeance (hall purfue the inhuman coaft.

Till they propl!i.i:e t!iy offended ghoft. DiyU".

Let fierce .\chilles, dreadful in his rage,

T he goJ propitiate, and the feft aifuaie. lope

.

PRO
Profit"! a'tion. ?/. /. \j>ropkuition, Ff«-

from pr-.pitiat!.]

1. The ait of m.iking propitious.

2. The atonement ; the offering by which

propitioufncfs is obtained.

He is the propiti.uiin for the fins of the whole

world. I >*"-
Propitia'tor. n. J. [from propitiate.]

One that propitiates.

Propi'tiatory. adj. [propiciatoire, Fr.

fiom prop!titrie.] Hating the power to

make propitious.

Is not this more than giving God thanks for their

virtues, when a propitiatory facrifice is offbred for

thei r honou r ?
StiiU^gfect.

Propi'tious. (7/^'. [/ro/;?.-w, Lat. profia,

Fr.] Favourable; kind.

T' affuage the force of this new fiame.

And make thee moci: propitious in my need,

I mean to fing the prail'es of thy name. Spe-^fer.

Let not my v/ords oSend thee.

My Maker, be piopiiio.-n while 1 fpeak ! Milioit,

indulgent god ! propitious pow'r to Troy,

Swift to relieve, unwilling to delttoy. Drydeni^

Would but thy lifter Matcia be propitious

To thy Iriend's vows. Addijpn.

Ere Phcebus rofe^he hadimplor'd

Propitious heav'n. Pope.

Propi'tiously. adv. [from propiiious,]

Favourably ; kindly.

So when a ma(t propitioujly invites,.

Improve her favouis, and inuulgc her flights.

Ro/cammoiT.

Propi'tiousness. It, /. [from/ro///;»«/.J

Favourablenefs; kindnefs.

All thcfe joined with the ^ro/);V/M//>;f,'i of climate

to that Ion of tree and the kngtii of age it (haU

ftand and grow, may produce an oak. 7emp!e.

Propla'sm. ?:./. [Tfi and s\itrii.it.]

Mould ; matrix.

Thofe Ihells ferving as profl.tjms or moulds to the

matter whichfo fill'd them, limited and-determiued

its dimenlious and iigure. ff'oid-ward

.

P&opla'stice. k. /. [irp».TA«ri»ii.] The
art of making moulds for cafting.

Propo'nent. v. /. [ivom propomns, 1.3.1.]

One that makes a propofal, or lays down

a polition.

For myftcrious things of faith rely

On ihs. propoact, heaven's authority. Drjden,

PROPO'RTION. «. /. [proportion, Fr.

praporlio, Lat.j

I. Comparative relation of one thing to

another ; ratio.

Let any man's rtifdom determine by IcfTening the

tc-riioiy.and incrcafing the numberof inhabitants,-

vvhat(<)-;i)!Jr/.-»Kis requifite to ihc peoplingof a region

in fuch a manner, that t!ie land Ihall be neither too

nanow for thole whom it feedeth, nor capable ot a

greater multitude. RaUige.

By proportion to thefe rules, we may judge of the

obh'aaou that lies upon all forts of injurious perfons.
^

'Tayior.

Things nigh equivalent and iicighb'ring value

Ey lot arc parted ; but high l.cav'n thy Ihare,

In equal balance weigh'd 'gainft earth and hell,

FL-i'iup the adveife fcale, and Ihuns/rop.)-;/..!!.
°

Prior.

2. Settled relation of comparative quantity;

equal degree.

Greater vifiblc good d<^es not always raife men <

defires, in proportion to the grcatnefs it is acknow-

ledged to have, though every litUc trouble lets us on

vwrk to get rid of it.
^f'^'-

He murt be liiile (killed in the world, who thmkf

that men's talking much 01 little ihall hoM propi.r.

;;</» only to their kno* ledge l^ccke,

aevcialnaiio.is are recovered out of their igno-

rance, in /(ro/imv/oi as they conveife more or Icfs

with thol-.- 01 the rclormeJ churchti. AJdifon.

Iti prop'^riion as this refoli.tion grew, the terrors

before us teemed to vanifh. 'J'atlir,

3. Harraonick degree.



PRO
His volant touch

lodinA througti ail proponhfts^ low anJ ht?^,

Fled, and puifu'd tranrvcrfe the refoiiant fugu^.

J\/li!tcn.

4. Symmetry; adaptation of one to anorher.

Meafiire is thit which perfc^eth all iliings,

becaufe every ihinv; is for feme enri ; neither can

that thing be available to any end, which is n^t

proportionable thereunto: and to prcport'iot! -15 well

exc«*(res »s defe>.';i<;, are oppofitc. tLohr,

It muft be mutual in proportion due

Giv'n and receiv'd. M'lh&n,

No man of iheprefentage is ciualio thertrcngth,

pvofioriion and knif.ing of his limbs, to the ! lercules

ot F.irnefe. Dryden.
The proportions Art fo well obfervcd, th.if nothing

appears to an advantage, or diftinguifhcB iifelf above

the reft. Add':}ort.

H.irmony, with ev'ry graee.

Plays in tlie tair propcnh^is of licr fjce.

Mrs. CdVter.

5. Form ; ^\7.z.

All things received, do C\ich pr»p^rt!on take.

As thofe ihin;:s have, wherein they are receiv'd ;

So little glaflirs little fjces m3l<c.

And narrow webs on narrow frames arc weav'd,

Duv.'fs.

^0 Propo'rtion. -y. a. \_profortiomicr, Fr.

from the noun.]

1. ToaJjuilby comparative relation.

Till boly up tofpirit work, in bounds
Proportioned to each kind. Milton.

In the lofsof an obje<£l, we do not proportion our

grief to the real value it bears, but to the value our

fancies fct upon it. AJJi/on.

2. To form fymmetrically.

Nature had proportioned her without any fault,

quickly to be difcovered by the fenfes
; yet altogether

leemed not to make up that harmony that cupid

delights in. Sidney.

Propo'rtionable, adj, [iro\x\proporlion.'\

Adjufted by comparative relation ; fuch

as is £t.

His commandments are not grievous, becaufe he

offers us an aflTUUnce ^ro^or7/"7;.ii/t' to the difliculty,

"Tillotfon.

It was enlivened, with ail hundred and twenty

tmrnpels, aflirted with a pr»portionabl: number of

other inftruments. ^ Addifon.

pR o

P

o'r

t

I o N a b L y . n.iv. [from proportion.
]

According to proportion ; according to

comparative relation.

The mind ought to examine all the grounds of

probability, and upon a due b.ilancing the whole,

reject or receive it f^oportionably to the prcpon-

ileracy of the greater grouads ot" probability, on one

fide or the oihtr. Locke.

The parts of a great thing are great, and there are
' proportiortiihly large eftates in a large country.

Arhuthnot,

Though religion be more eminently neccfTary to

thofe of ftations of authority, yet thefe qualities are

pi cporihtiably conducive to publick happintfs in

every inferior relation. Rgers.

pR op o'r t I o N a L . adj, [proportiotjel, Fr,

from proporuo!i,'\ Having a fettled com-
parative relation ; having a certain degree

of any qualit}' compared vvith fomething

elfe.

The ferpent lives,

Lives, as thou faid'l^, and gains to live as maa
Higher degree of life, inducement ftiong

To us, as likely tailing to attain

ProportionaJ (cent f which cannot be

But to be gods or angels. Milton.

Four numbers ate fud to be proportional^ when
llie hrtlconlaineth, or is contained by the fccond, as

eften as the third conlaineth, or is contained by the

fourth. Cocker.

If light be fwiftcr in bodlcB than in vacuo, in the

proportion of the fines which mcafuie the refraftion

ot the bodies, the furces of the bodies torefleft and
refract light, die v^^y nt^x\y propm tionai to the den-
fiiies of thcfdme budies. Ne'wton.

ProPORTIONa'lITY. N. f, \_Uq\\\ propQY-

PRO
twnaL\ The quality of being propor-
tional.

All {fcStf as grateful, dependeth upon the equality

or \\\c proportionality of the motion or impr-rflirn

made. Gretu,

Propo'rtionally. rrdv. [fr.im propor-

tiotal.^ In a ftated degree.
Ifthcfc ciicle?, whilft their centres keep their

diitinces and pofirions, could be made lefs in dia-

meter, tlieir interfering one with another, and by
confcquencc the mixture of the heterogeneous rays,

would ht prop'jrtionally <X\xtim\'\w^. Neivt<.n.

ProPo'rtioKate. atij, [^rovc^ proportiofi.']

Adjiifted to fomething elfe, according to

a certain mte or comparative relation.

1 he conneiiion between the end and any means
is adequate, but between the end and means /"r^^sr-

t.'onate, G'-etu.

The ufe of fpeiflacles, by an adequate conneil^ion

of tiuths, gave men occ.ilion to think ot microfcopes

and tclefcopes; but the invention of burning glafTes

depended on a proportionate ; for that figure, which
contraif^s tlie fpecles of any body, thai is, the rays by
winch it is Itcn, uill, in the lame propoilion, con-
trail the heat wherewith the rays are accompanied.

Crfw.
In the (late of nature, one man comes bv no abfo-

lure power to ufe a cyiminal according to the palBon
or heals of his own will ; but only to retiibutc to

him, fo far as confcicnce dilates, what is prcpor-

ti^^nate to his tranfgrclTion. Locke.

71? Propo'rtion ATE, 'z.'. o. \Jxoxr\ propor-

tiQn,'\ To adJLiil according to fettled

rates to fomething elfe.

The parallclifm and due proportionated inclina-

tion of the axis of the earth. M'.re.

Since every fingle particle hath an innate gravita-

tion toward all others, proportionated by matter and
diftance, it evidently appears, that the outward
atoms of the chaos would necellarily tend inwards,

and defcend from all quarters towards the middle of

the whole fpace. Bentley.

Propo'rtionateness. ?i, f. [^rom pro-

portionate,'] The ftate of being by com-
parlfon adjuRed.
By thiscongrutty of thofe faculties to their proper

objects, and by the htnefs and proportionatenefs of

thcfe objcti^ive imprellions upon their refpedive

faculties, accommoddfed to their reception, the fen-

(ible nature hath fo inuth of perception, as is necef-

fary for its fenflble being. Hale.

Propo'saL. n./. [ivom prcpofe,]

1. Scheme or defign propounded to con-
fidcration or accoptance.

\{ o\i\ propofali once again were heard,

We Ihould compel them to a quick ref-jlt. Milton.
The work you mention, will fuflicjentty recom-

mend itfelf, when your name appears with the

propofals. AdJ'fon.

2. Offer to the mind.
Upon the^rfl^o/ii/of an agreeable objeif}', a man's

choice will rather incline him to accept than refufe it.

Souths
This truth Is not likely to be entertained readily

upon the i]r(]: prcpoja/, Aiterhury.

To PROPO'SE. -J. a. [propo/er, \'r. pro{,ono

,

Lnt.] To offer to die confideration.
Raphael to Adam's doubt /ro^ojV,

Benevolent and facil thus reply'd. Mil'on.

My defign is to treat only of th^fe, who have
chiefly piojiofed to themfelves the principal reward

of their labours. Tnllt-r.

In learning any thinj, there (hould be as little as

poflible fitll prnpofed to the mind at once, and ih.il

being undcrliood, proceed then to the next adjoining

part.

NotTo Propo'se. 'v.n. To lay fchemes-

in ufe.

Run thee into the pa'Iour,

There (halt thou find my coulin Bealjice,

Prof'-ijhig with ti^e prince and Claudio. Shakfpeare.

Propo'skr. ?/.y; [ivcim fropoje.l One that

offers any thing to confidcration.

Fiiiih is the ailVnt to any propofiiion, not made
out by the deductions of reifon, but upon the credit

of ihe ^'r^i'v/.r as coiiiing ftoai G>)d. Loiki.

PRO
He provided a f^atutc, that whoc\'cr propofed any

alteration to be made, (liould doit with a rope about
his neclc : it the matter propoffd «crc generally
approvrd, (hen it Ihould pafs into a law ; if il went
in the negative, the iiiopofcy to be immediaiely
hanged. Sivifi.

Proposi'tion. n. f. \_propofiiion,Yt. pro-
pojitio, Lat.]

1. (.)ne of the three parts of a regular
argument.
The iirit Jmpofiihn of the precedent argument is

not ncccflary. Ifb'uf.

2. A fentence in which any thing is affirmed

or decreed.
Chrjiippus, labouring how to reconcile thefe two

propofiiio)is, that all tHings'aredone by fate, and yet

that fomething is in our ownpower,cannotcxtric3tc_
hinil'elf. tiammmd.'

Coniin^cnt /nvp-^riin! ate of a dubious <]uaUly,

and they caulc opinion only, and not divine faith.

The compounding the reprefenlation of things,

wilh an affirmation or negation, maWti z propo/i~

111". Hale.

3. Propofal ; offer of terms.
The enemy fenf proprjltlntisy fuch as upon delivery

of a ftrong foriihsd town, aftci.a handfomc delence^
are ufually granted. CLirmdon.

Peoposi'ti<jnal. adj. \Jxom profuJiikn.'\

Confidered as a propoiiiiun.
If it has a fingularfubjcCl in \xs pnpq/itioxaKtnfe,

it is always r.inkcd with univcrfals. l^alli.

To PROPOU'XD. -v. „. Ipropom, Lat.]
J, To offer to confidcration j to propofe.

The parliament, which now is held, decreed
Wliatever pieas'd the king but to frnyou'td. Danld,
To leave as little as I may unto lancy, which it

wild and irregular, I will profound a rule. U'otlan,
I )ar'ft thou to the Son of God propound

To worfhip thee ? M'llton.
The exulenceoflhe church hath heta propounded

as an objcift of our faith in every ageofchnlfianity.

Pearjcn,
The greateft ftranger muft profound the argu-

ment.
'

Mors.
The arguments, which chriftianity /ito/>w/Wj to

us, are rcafonable encouragements to bear fufferings

patiently. 1il!o:Jon.

2. To offer; to exhibit.

A fpirit rais'd from depth of under-ground.
That fliail make anUvtr to fuch cjuelbons,

hi by your grace (hall he p>'.p.undid \\\ta. Shalfp.

Propo'un-der. n./. [ixova propoivid.'\ He
that prcp6unds ; he- that offers

j pro-
pofer.

Propri'etary. n. f. [protrktaire, Fr.

from pyoprietyJ\ PoifciTor in his own
right.

'Tis a miftalceto think ourfelvesftewards infome
of God's giits, and ^rjpnriaries in others ; they
are all eijually to he employed, according to the
defignatiun of (he donor. Gov, ofibeTongae,

Propri'stary. adj. Belonging to a cer-

tain owner.
Though llieep, which wt proprietary, ate feldom

marked, yet they arc not apt to ftraggle. Grtw.

Propri'etor. fi. /. [itom propriusy Lat.j
A polfeffor in his own right.

Man, by being mailer of himfclf, zni proprietoroS
his own perlon, and tlie actions or labour of it, had
ftiU in himfcli the great foundation of property.

Locke,
Though they ate fcaltcred on [he wings of the

morning, and remain in the uttctmoft pans of the
fca, even there (hall his right hand leich them out,

and lead them ho-me to ihcir ancient ^rj^r/etcr.

Rcgt:rs.

Propri'etress. n, f. [from proprietor.']

A female poiTeffor in her o\vii right ; a
miJirefs.

A big-bellied bitch borrowed another bitch's

kennel to lay her burden in ; the propriiirefs

demanded poirdfion, but (he o:l.«r begeed hcc

eKCufc. L kfirangt.



R O PRO
Fr, pro-

I PPROPRIETY
frii-tm, Lat,]

I. Peculiarity of pofisffion

You thit have promii'd to yoErfslves />r5^r,fy in

love,

Know women's hearts like ftraws do move.
Sucklirtg.

BsMfil of peace, and vacation for piety, render it

neceffary by lans lo fccure frsprhsy. HjmmcnJ.

Kail, wedded love ! myfterious Uw, true fource

Of human offspring, fole propritiy

In Parad'.fe ! of all things common elfe. M./'oii.

They fecure pripridy and peace. DrjJcn.

To that we owe not only the fafety of our (Xrfons

and the irr'pririy ofour f
oiTs.Tioos, but our improve-

ment in'lhe feveral arts. Aiurbury.

t. Accuracy ;
ji:iliiefs.

Comrnon ufe, that is ihe r\^i!>ipycpT':ety, affords

fome aid to fettle the Cgiiihcition of laDguage.

Suf-

exclalivs

fRORtlFTION. n. J. \_prorup!:<s, from pro-

rumpo, Lat.] The aft of burftiiig out.

Oihcrs ground this difruptioa upou their con-

tinued or prolraded time ol delivery, whereat, ex-

cluding but one a day, the latter brood, impatient by

a forcible proruflion^ anticipates their period of

enclulion. Brorvn.

Prosa'ick. adj. [profaigue, Fr. profaicus

Propt, for propped, [from prop.']

tained by fome prop.

See in her cell fad Eloi 'a fpread,

prompt 00 loir.e tomb, a neighbour of the dead.

Pcp-^

To PROPU'GN. V. a. [/)-o/»g-»3, Latin.]

To defend ; to vindicate.

Thankfuliicfs is our meet tribute to thofe facred

cliampions for prapugnirg of cur faith. H.tminonJ.

Propugna'tion. ti.f. [propugnatiOjixom

propugno, Lat.] Defence.

\Vhai propugn.in'en is in one man's valour,

To liand thepuih and enmity of thofe

This quarrel would excite > Shjih/peaie.

Propu'gker. n. J. [ivom propug!i.'\ A
defender.
So zealous propugr.ers are they of their native

creed, that they are importunately diligent to

inftruO men in it', and in all the little fophillrics for

defending it. Govvmm-nl of the 'Toiij ue.

Propu'lsion. n.f. \_propulJus , Lat.] The

aft of driving forward.

Joy woiketli by pyypuljhn of the moifture of the

brain, when the fpirits dilate and occupy more mom
' B.tcati

.

The evanefcent folid and fluid will fcarce differ,

and the exiremities of thofe fmall canals will by

fropul/hnhc carried off with the 6uid continually.

Atifurhnoi.

Prore. ff. /. [/Sesr^, Latin.] The j io«' ;

the forepart of a ftiip. A poetical word

ufed for a rhyme.
There no yeffel, with vermilion /.ror-f.

Or bark of traffick, glides from lliore to (bete.

Pope.

PROROCA'TroN. w. /. \_proragatio, from

froiogo, Lat. prorogation, Fr.]

1. Continuance; ftate of lengthening out

to a diftant time ; prolongation.

ThcfuUrefs and effluence of man's enjoyments in

the ftale of innocence, might feem to leave no place

for hope, in refpecl of any faithei addition, but only

aiihe frorcg-.iiot and future continuance of what

already he polTclVcd. _
Somo.

2. Intermpii'in of the feffion of parliament

by the regal authority.

It would fcem extraordinary, if an inferior court

fliould take a matter out of the hands of the high

tourt of parliament, during a pror.^gatitn. S-u':/i.

9"<? Pnosto'cuE. "v. a, [prorogo, Lat. pro-

roger, Fr.]

I. To protraft ; to prolong.

He prorogmJ his government, ftiU thrcatning to

Jifmifb hirafelf from publick cares. DryJin.

z. To put o(F; to delay.

My life were Ueticr ended by their hate,

Than death pr:ijg:i<j, wanting of thy love.

Shtikfpcare.

3. To withhold the fefljon of parliament

to a diftant time.

By the king's authority alone they are alTembled,

and by him alone are they /iroro^/W and diffiilved,

but e?ch houft nay adjourn iUeif. Baati.

from /joyi, Lat.] Belonging to profe;

refembling profe.

roPROSCRl'BE. 'V. a. [/rj/cWwo, Lat.]

1. To cenfure capitally; to doom to

deftruftion.

Robert Vere, carl of Oxford, through the malice

of the peers, was baniflied the realm, and profcribeJ.

Sper.j^r.

I hid for thee

Thy murder of thy brotker, being fo brib'd.

And writ him iniheliftof my/>''o/i/-/i'</

After thy faft. Ben Joxfon.

Follow'd and pointed at by fools and boys.

But dreaded and fmjcrib'd by men of fenfe.

Rcfcomnon,

In the year 31 5, as is well known, the Arian doc-

trines were profcvibed and anathematized in the

famous council of Nice, confifting of 3 tS bilhops,

very unanimons in their relblutions, excepting a few

leclaimants. Haterland.

2. To interdift. Not in ufe.

He (hall be found.

And taken or profcrib'J this happy ground. DryJ.

Some uticTly profcribf the name of chance, as a

word of impious and profane figniftcation ; and

indeed, if taken by us in that fenfe in which it was

ufed by tlie heathen, foas to make any thing cafual,

in rcfpeft of God himfelf, their exception ought

juftly to be admitted, S^uti. •

Proscri'ber.«./. [{torn pm/cribe,] One 1

that dooms to deftruftion.
|

The triumvir and profcriher had dcfcended to us

in a ra^K hideous form, if the emperor had not

taken care to make friends of Virgil and Horace.

Dryden.

Proscri'ption. n.f. \profcripiio, Latin.]

Doom to death or contifcation.

You took hii voice who lliould be prickt to die.

In our black fentence and profcriptinn. Sbaifp.

Svlja'i. old trchips

A e needy and poor; and have but left t'cxpeft

From Catiline new bills and m\v prajcripiisis.

ticn Jtfon.

Tor the tide of profcription or forteitute, the

empeior haih been judge and party, apd jult ced

hinifdf. B.i«,n.

Prose, n.f. [profe, French ; profa, Latin.]

Language not retrained to harmonick

founds or fet number of fyllables ; dif-

courfe not metrical.

Things unattempted yet in pnfe or rhyme. Mi/t.

The leformationot/re/f was owing to Bcccace,

who is the lland.ird of purity in the Italian tongue,

though many of his phrafcs are become obfoleie.

Dryden.

A poet lets you into the knowledge of a cievice

better than a profe writer, as his defcriptions an

often moreditfufe.

P> :),V men alone for private ends,

I thought, forfook their ancient friends,

I will be rtill your friend in profa

Efteera and I'riendlliip to exprefs.

Will not require poetickdrefs.

My head and heart thus flowing through my quill,

Vcrfe man ^aiprofe man, term me which you will.

Eope.

To PRO'SECUTE. -v. a. {profequor, profe-

cuius, Lat.]

I. To purfue ; to continue endeavours

after any thing.

I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia,

Why (hould not I then profecute my right?

1 mud notomita father's timely care.

To pnfecute the means of thy deliverance

By ranfom.

That which is morally good is to be delired and

frofetuiid; that which is evil is to be avoided.

ifViim.

AdJifon.

Prior.

Swifr.

Sbahf

Millon.

PRO
He ^r-c/>a/«^ this purpofe with ftrength of argu-

ment znii clofeicafoning, without incoherent tallicE.

Locke,

>. To continue ; to carry on.

The fame reafons, which induced you to eiitertaiil

this war, will induce you alfo to/"<!/ec*/f ihefame.
Hayward.

All refolute to /^o/f.'.v.v their ire.

Seeking their own and countij 's caufc to free.

He infefted Oxford, which gave them the more

reafon to profcuu the fortifications. ClarcndoK,

With louder cries

She prnfecutci her griefs, and thus replies. DryJett.

3. To proceed in confideration or difquift-

tion of any thing.

An infinite labour to profcculc thofe things, fo fif

as they might be excmplitied in religious and ciril

aftions.
_ _

Hooket,

4. To purfue by law ; to fue criminally,

c. 'Yo profecute iMitibitom Xoperfeciite : to

perfecute always implies fome cruelty,

malignity, or injuftice ; to prrfcute, is to

proceed by legal meafuies, either with or

without juft caufe.

Prosecu'tiok. n.f. [ftom f-rcfecufc'l

1. Purfuit; endeavour to carry on.

Many offer at the effetis of friendfiiip, but thef.

do not lall ; they are promifing in the beginning, but

they fail, jade, and tire in ihtprojecutiott. Souib.

Their jeaioufy of the Bntiih power, as well as

their ^fa/fc/^/rsrj of commerce and purfuits of uni-

vcrfal monarchy, will fix them in iheir averfionj

towards us. Addijon,

2. Suit ag.^inft a man in a criminal-caufe.

Perfons at law may know, when they are unfit

to communicate till they haie put a flop to theic

guilt, and when they are tit for the fame during theic

projecution oi \X.. KettleiueU,

Pro'secutor, n.f. \(tovn profecute.'] One
that carries on a thing ; a purfuer of any
purpofej one who purfues another b^-

iaw in a criminal caufe.

Pro'selyte. ?/./. [TT^otrrMr®^
; profelite,

Fr.] .-i convert ; one brought over to a

new opinion.

He that la.v hell in's melancholy dream,

Seal 'd irum Ins lins, repented in a fright.

Had he view'd Scotland, had lura'i ^•rofe/yte.

Cleaveland,

Men become profcffors and combatants lor thofe

opu.ions they were neicr convinced of, nor frofcm

lyiei to. L'.cke,

Where'er you tread.

Millions <i{ projiiytes behind aVc led.

Through crowds of new-made converts ftiU you go.

Gran'viUe,

What numbers oi projelyles may we not expeft ?

Addifortf

To Pro'selyte. v, a. To convert. A
bad word.
Men of this temper cut themfelves off from the

opportunities ol profeiyling others, by averting them

from theircompany. Uovernmeni of lie Tongue.

Prosemin a'tion, 71, f. [profmitto, profe-

minatus, Lat.] Propagation by feed.

Touching the impollibility of the eternal fuctef-

fion of men, animals or vegetables by natural propa-

gation or ^»'o/t'ffi/'?ir.';-7r, the reafons thereof Ihall be

delivered. H"^'-

Pnoiio'uiAN, n.f. \^xom projody.] One

Ikilled in metre or profody.

Some have been fo bad prafcdiant, as from thence

to derive malum, becaufe that fruit was the hrft

occafion of evil. Brcwi.

PRO'bODY. »./. [/src/&a';>, Fr. irjotraitri*.]

The part of grammar which teaches the

found and quantity of fyllables, and the

maifures of verfe.

ProsoPOPoe'ia. n.f. [trpoiTiWOTfi.* ; pro.

f'tpopee, Fr.] Perlonification ; figure by

which things arc made perfons.



PRO
Thcfe reafons are urged, and ralTed by tlie/iro/j-

poj>ah of naiure fpeaking to licrchildrsn. Dr^din,

PRO'SPECT. ;/./. [l>roficdus, Latin.]

1. View of fomething diftant.

V.im and all the coaft in pn/'/ea lay. Miliorr.

The Jews being under the njconomy of immediate

revelation, miglit be fup|iofeJ to have had a freer

froffcSl into that heaven, whence their law

defcended. Decny r>f Pleiy.

It is better to marry than to burn, fays St. Paul

;

a little burning felt pullies us more powerfully, than

gieiter pleafurcs \n p'ofpftl alhne. Locke.

2. Place which atfords an extended view.

Him God beholding from his i>ro''fi!B high,

Wherein palt, prefent, future he beholds,

Thus fpake. Malm.

3. Series of objefls open to the eye.

There is a very noble pyafpeEl from tlii-; place :

on the one fide lies a vaft extent of feas, that runs

abroad further than the eye can reach : jull oppofite

rtands tlie green promontory of Surentum, and on

the other fide the whole circuit of the bay of Naples.

Adiijon.

4. Objeft of view.
Mantohimfelf

Is a \ir%<i profpecl ^ rais'd above the level

Of his low creeping thoughts. Denbam.
Prefent, fad prcfpeB ! can he ought dcfcry.

But what alfcdfs his melancholy eye >

The beauties of the ancient fabrick loft

la chains of craggy hills, or lengths of dreary coall ?

Fi ior.

J.
View delineated ; a pidlurefqtie repre-

fcntation of a landfcaie,

Claude Lorrain, on the contrary, was convinced,

that faking naiure as he found it feidom produced

beauty ; his pictures are a compofiiion of the various

draughts which he has previoufly made from various

fceautiful fcenes and profpe^s. Keynddi.

6. View into futurity : oppofed to retro-

To be king.

Stands not within Cae pnjpeC} of belief.

No more than to be Cawdar. ^hal/pcarc.

To him, who hath a prafpr{2o{ the difFereot (fate

of perfedt hacpinefs or mifery, that attends all men
after this li

, the meafures of good and evil are

mightily changed. Locke.

If there be i)o/>ro^p»?7 beyond the grave, the infer-

ence is right
i let us eat and drink, for to-morrow

we (lull die. Lccke.

Againft himfelf his gratitude maintain'd.

By favours pa!V, not iuturt pycfpe^s gain'd. Smith.

7. Regard to fomething future.

Is he a prudent man, as to his temporal eflate,

that lays defigus only for a day, without any pio'pefl

to, or provlfion for the remaining part of his life ?

TilLifon.

^oProspe'ct. o;. a. \_profpeElus, Lat.] To
look forivard. Ditl.

Prospe'ctivf. W/. [from/ro/J)f<f7,]

1. Viewing Ht a diftance.

2« h&\n% " ith forefighr.

The Fretjch king and king of Sweden are civcum-

fped*, indulhious aai pro/pcClivc too in this affair.

ChiU.

?i PRO'SPER. -v. a. [pro/pen, Lat.] To
make fiappy ; to favour.

Kind gods, forgive

Me that, and pfo[per him. Shakfpenre.

All things concur io pr/ifptr cur defign ;

All things to fTi/'per any love but mine. Vrydtn.

To Pro'sper. v. n. [profperer, Fr.]

!. To be profpprou.s; to be fuccefsful.

My word l)iall not return void, but accomplilli

that which 1 pleafe, and \\.ih.u\ profpet- in the ihin^

whereto 1 fent it. Ifjiah.

This man encreafed by little and little, .ind things

projpeied with-him more and more, a Maccaiccs.

Surer io pru pn\ than profpenty

Could have aiTur'd us. MUtjn.

2, To thrive; to come forward.
All ihingsdo^ro/J>ff bet>, when they are advanced

to the bet'ir; a nurfery of rtocks ought to be in a
more barren ground, than iliat whereunio you
leniove them. i).ujr.

PRO
The plants, which he had fet, did thrive and

frofpi-r. Coli-'ley.

She vifiis how yhn^ profper'J, bud, and bloom.
Milton.

That neat kin*kl of acer, whereof violins and
mufical iiiftrumcnts are made, pftjper well in ihefe

parts. BiGivft.

PaospE'RtTy. >i,/. \_profj>a-itns, l^ar. prof-

pcriie, Fr.] Succefs ; attainment of

wiflies ; good fortune.

Pvjfpcrity^ in regard of our corrupt inclination to

abufe the blclTings of almighty (lod, doth prove a

thing dangerous to the fouls of men. Hooker.

God's jultice reaps that glor)' in our calamities,

which wc robbed him of in cur pvAperily.

Kit^ Cijtirirs.

Pro'sperous, adj. \^pri>fperits , Latin.]

Succefsful; fortunate.

Your good advice, which ftiU h,ith been both

grave

And profper&us. Shakfpeare.

Either Itate to har prifpemis ox adverfe. Milton.

May he find

A happy palTage, and a projp^iuns wind. Denh.im.

Pro'sp EROUSLY. aJv. [froHi /ro//iri/rt;.]

Succfsfullv ; fortunately.

Proiprtoujly I have attempted, and
With hiondy palTage led your wars, even to

The gates ol Rome. Shaiffeare,

In 1596, W.1S the fecond invafion upon the mam
territories of Spain, pyjfpcroii/iy atchieved by Robert

earl ol Effcx, iiiconlort with the earl of Nottingham.

Bacon.

Thofe, who are pMperouJIy unjuft, aie iniitleJ to

panegyrick, but afflidted virtue is Uabbcd with

reproaches. Dryden.

Pro'sperciusness. n.f. \_hom pro/peroi/s.]

Profperity.

Pros p i 'c i e n ce. »./. \_proJpido, Lat.] The
zt\ of looking forward.

Prosterna'fion. n, f. [from frojicmo,

Lat.] Dejeftion; depreffion ; ftate of

being call down ; aft of caftiiig down.

A word not to be adopted.
Pain interrupts the cure of ulcers, whence are

ftlrred up a fever, watching, and projlernailun of

fpirits. liifeman.

Pro'stethis. 7/. /. [srjwfij&i?. ] In furgery,

that which fills up what is wanting, as

when tillulous ulcers are filled up with

flclh. Dia.

To PRO'STITUTE. V. a. \pyoptno, Lat.

proflituer, Fr.]

1 . To fell to wickediiefs ; to expofe to

crimes for a reward. It is commonly
ufcd of women fold to whoredom by

others or themfelves.

Do not projiiiute thy daughter, to caufe her to be

a whore. Leviticus.

Marrying or pro/liluling,

Rape or adultery. hiilton.

Who (hall prevail with them to do that them-

felves which they beg of Cod, to fparc his people

and his heritage, to pfjlitute them no more to their

own fu.ifter Jefigns ? Decay of Piety.

Aifeitions, confecrated tochildren,hulbands, and
parents, are vilely ^r.5/?/;.Y/(*3' and thrown away upon

a hand at loo. Addijori,

2. To expofe upon vile terms.

It weie unfit, that fo excellent and glorious a

reward, as the gofpel promife^, (hould rtoop down
like fruit upon a lull laden bough, to be plucked by

every idle and wanton hand, that heaven lliould be

projiiitited to llotliful men. Tillotfon.

Pro'stitute. niij, [projlitiltlis, Latin.]

V^itious for hire ; fold to infamy or

wickednels ; fold to whoredom.
'i'heir common loves, a lewd abandon'd pack

By (lothcorruptedjby diforder fed.

Made bold by want, and prijlitiiit for bread. Prior.

PRo'iTiTuTE. ti. /. [from the verb.]

I , A hireling ; a mercenary j one who is

fet to f-tle.

PRO
' At open fulfome bawdry they rcjoici,

Bafe projiiiute i thus doll tliou gain thy bread.

Vrydtn,
No hireling (he, no projiiiute to praife. Pope.

2. {pnjlibulum, Lzi.] A publickftrumpet.
1-rom every point they come.

Then dtead no dearth ot projliiutes at Rome.
Dryden,

Prostitu'tio:*. n. /. [proflittition, Fr.
from projiiiute.

]

1. 'I'he aft of fctting to fale ; the ftate of
being fet to fale.

2. The life of a piiblick ftrumpet.
.An infamous v/omaii, having paft her youth in a

mott (hamelel's (late of frojiiiulion, now gains her
livelihood by (educing others. SpeBator,

PRUSTRA'Tiu adj, {proflratus, Latin.

The accent was formerly 0:1 the Hrlt

fyllahlc, i^idmy and Spenfer fcem to
d'ilFcr.]

1. Lying at length.

Once I faw with dread opprefibd

Her whom I Jiejd; fu rhat with proflyate lyin?,

Her length the earth in Ic-i'schiefcloaihing drJred.

Sidney,
Before fair Critomart (he i^XproJlratt. Spr/ijer,

He heard the weltero lords would undermine
His city's wail, and lay his tow'rs pro/Iratt'.

Fairfax,
Groveling and p-cf.rate on yon lake of tire.

Milton,

2. Lying at mercy.
Look gracious on thy prcjirate thrall. Sbak/pean*

At thy kncfi lie

Our projirate bofomes loic't with prayers to trie.

If any hofpitable right, or boone
Of other nature, fuch as have bin wonne
By laws of other houfes, thou wilt give. Chapman^

3. Thrown down in humbteft adoration.
The warning found was no fooner heard, but the

churches were fiiled, ihe pavament covered with
bodies j^rc/Zm/f, and wafhed with tears of devout joy.

Let us to the place

Repairing where hejudg'd us,/j/c/?r.?rr fall

Before him reverer.t ; and there conk.s
Humbly our laults, and pardon beg. Miiioft\

Vih\\Q pr&Jiratc herein humble grief I lie,

Kind virtuous drops juftgath'ring in my eye. Pope,

To Prostra'te. nj, a. [projirtitus^ Latin,

This was accented anciently on the iirlt

fyllable.]

I. To lay flat ; to throw down.
In the tbeets many they flew, and fired divers

places, ^;«/?rj;/;;g- two parithes almoft entirely.

Hayivard,
A ftorm that all things ioih projirate

^

Findmg a tree alone all comfortlels,

Beals on It ftron^ly, it to ruinate. Spff:fcr.

Stake and bind up your weakeft plants againft the
winds, before they come too fiercely, and inamomenC
pvojlrate a v^hole year's labour. Ei'clyn,

The drops falling thicker, farter, and with greater

force, beating down tUe fruit from the trees, ^ro/-

tratlr.g and laying coru growing in the tields.

IVoodivard

.

2. \^fe projiermvy Fr.] To throw dtma
in adoration.

Seme have ^r^f'^rfl/fi/therafelves an hundred times
in the day, and ag often in the night. Duffa.

Prostra'tion, 71 /,\^prQj}ernaliQi$y Fr, from
proJh'ate.~\

1, 1 he aiit of falling down in adoration.
Nor is only a refolved froflrat'ion unto antiquity,

a powerful enemy untoknowledge, but anycontident

adherence unto authority. Brorvn,

The worfh)p of the gods h.id been kept up in

temples, with aliais, images, facnnccs, hymns and
projfr.it iufis. ^tlliirtgjiect,

I'he truths, they had fubk-rihed to in Ij-i-'CuiaOon,

they reverfedby a bruiilh Jen felef;* devotion, managed
witii a gxtzlzt projtraiion ot realon than o! body,

Souths

2. Dejedlion ; ueprefTion.

A fudden prufiraiUn ot firength or weaknef*

aUcods this tolicii> Arbuthmt,



PRO
Prosty'i.e. «./. [/'•?/?y<'. Fr- ff'Tvy^^.]

A building that lias only pillars in the

front.
-O'V?-

Prosv'llogism. ;/. / [firo and fjlh^i/":]

A profyllogifm is when two or more

fyllogifms are fo connefted together, that

the conclufion of the former is the major

or the minor of the foUo-.ving. Walts.

Prota'sis. «./. [pyota/e.Fr. Trfirctini.]

1. A maxim or propofition.

2. In the ancient drama, the firft part of a

comedy or trajredy that explains the

aronmentof the piece. -D''?-

Prota'tick. a./j. Sjrotatqae, Fr. jt^t*.

^wx<,.'\ Previoii'!.

There are frcufick ferfons in the ancients, whom

they ufe in their plays to henrorgive the rcl||tion.

' ' Dryden.

To PROTE'CT. V. 7!. ]_proleaus, Latin ;

p.ofeger, Fr.] To defend ; to cover from

evil; to (hield.

The king

Had virtaou? uncles ioprattp his grace. Shakf{,earc.

Leave not the favthlul fide.

That save thee being. Hill (hades thee and protrBs.
^ Milton.

Full in the midft of his own ftrength he (lands,

Stretching his brawny arms and leafy hands,

His (hade frouas the plains. DiyJen.

Prote'ction. 7t. /. [prouaion, rr. trom

proteSl. ]

1. Defence ; (Tielter from evil.

Drive toward Dover, friend, where thou llialt

meet

Both welcome and prch-ahn. Shakfj.care.

If the weak might find frauSHfn from the mighty,

they could not with judice lament their condition.
' Sivi/i.

2, A paffporl ; exemption from being

molefted : as, he bad a protettion duxing

the rebellion.

The law of the empire is m^ proieBioit.

Ktltlewell.

|>«ote'ctive, c(//. [(ram proteii.'\ De-

fenfive; Iheltering.
_

The ftatcly failing fwan guards his olier ille,

ProiiB'T'e of his young. Thomfon.

Prote'ctor. ». /. [proteaeur.Vv. irom

prnleS.']

1 . Defender ; flielterer ; fupporter ; one

who (Viieids .from evil or opprefnon ;

guardian.
Hither th' opprelTed (hall henceforth refort,

Juftice to crave, and fuccoui' at your court

;

"And then your highnefs, not forour's alone.

Bat for the world's pnleaor (hall be known.
fJallcy

The kMig of Spain, who is />ro?;f?«'- of the com-

monweil-.h, received informalion from the g/"'

duke. , f"''>'-
2. An officer who had heretoforethecare

of the kingdom in the king's minority.

Is It concluded, he (hall be ;<ro/f3»i-
z*

_It is determin'd, not concluded yet. Sbakfpeare.

Prote'ctress. «./. \proteauce, l-r. trom

proteaor.\ A woman that protefts.

All things (hould be guided by herdiredion, as

the fovcreign pa'ronefs and ^io/fifJ;f/i of the enter-

prize.
^''"°"-

Behold thofe arts with a propitious eye.

That fuppliaot to iheir i\eH' fnuareji fly.

Addijm.

ToProte'nd. I', o. [/ic/fHij'c, Lat.] To
hold out ; to ftretch forth.

All ftood with their protendtd fpears prepar'd.

Drydcn.

With \i\ifratndtd lance lie makes defence.

Drydcn.

PrOTe'rvity. n. f. [pri>ter^<>ilns, Latin.]

Peevifhnefs ;
petulance.

fTa PROTE'ST. V. n. [proiejior, Latin;

PRO
prot.-fler, Fr.] To give a folemn <3ecla.

ration of opiu'on or rcfolution.

Here's the twin brother of thy letter; but let

thine inhcril firft, lor, Iprnteji, mine never Ihall.

ShMfpfare.

The peaking cornuto comes in the inftani, after

we had praiijlrd and fpoke the prologue of our

comedy. Shakfpc^n.

I have long lov'd her; acd I pyot/Jt to you,

beitowcJ much on her ; followed her with a doating

obl'ervante. Sbakjfian.

HsproifJIs againft your votes, and fwears

He'll not be try'd by any but his peers. Denhntn.

The conference has power to difapprove and to

pret^Jl againll: the exorbitances of the palfions.

To ProTe'st. nj. a.

1

.

To prove ; to fliow ; to give evidence

of. Not ufed.

Many uiifought youths, that even no*

Pia:rji their firll of manhood. Shahjpeari.

2. To call as a witnefs.

Fiercely they oppos'd

Mv journey (Vrange, wiiliclamorous uproar,

Proiefting late fupreme. Millort.

Pro'test. k. /. [from the verb.] A
folemn declaration of opinion commonly

againft foraeihing: as^the lords publiihed

a prolejl.

Pro'tkbtant. adj. [from protefi,'\ Be-

longing to protettants.

Since "the fpreading of the pmtcftanl religion,

fevcral nations are recovered ouCof their ignorance.

Addifan.

Pro'test A NT. n. f.
{protejlnnt. Fr. from

proteji.] One of thofe who adhere to

them, who, at the beginning of the refor-

mation, protefted againft the errours of

the church of Rome.
This is the iirft example of any protcftantfubjefts

that have taken up arras againft their king a pn-

Hjiam. KingCbarhi.

ProTesta'tiON, 11. f. [proteJialioN, tr.

from prctejl.] A folemn declaration of

refolution, faS, or opinion.

He maketh proteJlatiQt to them uf Corinth, that

the gofpel did not by other means prevail with them,

than with osbcrs the fame gofpel taught by the reft

of the apoftles. H^Utr.

But to your protrjt^'ion ; let me hear

What you profefs. Shatffrari.

Ifthe lords of the council ilTued out any order

againft them, fome noblcmau pubiilhed a pratrfi.!-

/L: againft it. CUund-^n.

1 fmiled at the folemn /»o;f/?j«oK of the poet an

the firft page, that he believes neither in the fates or

deftinies.
AdMjin.

Prote'ster. «. /. [irom proleji.'] One

who protefts ; one who litters a folemn

declaration.
Did I ufe

Toftale with ordinary oaths my love

To every new pntefler. Shakfpemc.

What if he were one of the laleft p-.ou-Jliii

againft popery? and but one among many, thai let

about the fame work ? Alicibmy.

PROTHO'NOTARY, n. f. [pronotnin-,

Fr. protonotarius, Lat.] The head

regifter.

Saligniacus, the pope's prolhmitary, denies the

Nubians profclTnig ol obedience to ihc biihop of

Rome. Brni-waod.

Prothono'tariship. »./. [froiTi pnlho-

miaij.] The office or dignity of the

principal regifter.

He had the prothanaiarijhlp of the chancery.
Carc-w.

Pro'tocoL. «./. [^ro.'o.W, Dutch
;
^rew-

cole, Fr. 7rfoi\0KcM.a, from sTfiJT-®- and

K'^AAn.] The original copy of any

writing.

An original is ftilcd the froloco/, or fcriptura

matrix; and if ihc fruuctl, which is the root and

PRO
foundation of tlie inftrumeni, does not appear, the

inftrumeiil is not valid. Ayliffc.

Protoma'rtyr, n.f. [3^pSr©-and f/Mpv^.]

The firft martyr. A term applied to-

St. Stephen.

Pro'topi.ast. ?/./. [s-pSr®- and !r>i«fo«.]

Original; thing firft formed as a copy to

be followed afterv.ard.

The confumption was the primitive difeafc,

which put a pciiod to our Jirotofhjls, Adam and

Eve. fianly.

Pro'totvpe. k. /. \protolype, Fr. -x^uio-.

TU/Tov.] The original of a copy ; exem-

plar ; archetype.

Man is i'ai prototype of all exafl fymmetry.
IVi^tton.

The \miiZ7i-ai prutetype were two diftiniS things;

and ihereloie what belonged to the exemplar could

not to attributed to the image. SttUmtficet.

roPROTRA'CT. -v. a. [protroiius, Lat.]

To draw out ; to delay ; to lengthen ;

to fpin to length.

Wh»re can they get vi<fluals to fupport fuch a mul-

titude, if we dobut/ira/iijiS the war; KnolUs.

He thrives this woman to her fmock ;

Elle ne'er could hefo Xon^ptotrttcl his fpeech.

Shjkjpeare.

Protra'ct.»./ [from the verb.] Tedious

continuance.

Since I did leave the prefence of my love.

Many long weary days I have out-worn.

And many nights, that (lowly feem'd to move

Their fad protiaSi from evening until mum.
Spenfer,

Protra'cter. «./. [{mm p rotraa.

^

1 . One who draws out any thing to tedious

length.

2. A mathematical inftrument for taking

and meafunng angles.

Protra'ction. ?/./ \J'[Qm protraa.l The
aft of drawing to length.

Thofe delays

And long /iio(«fl;W, which he muft endure,

betrays the opportunity. DanUl.

As to the fabulous fritrnBiom of the age of the

world by the Egyptians, they are uncertain idle

traditions. HaU.

Protra'ctive. adj. [from protraa.]

Dilatory ; delaying ; fpinning to length.

Our works are nought elfe

But the protraBive tryalsof great Jove,

To find pcrliftive conftancy in men. Shahfpeare,

He fuffeied their proirutiive arts.

And ftiove by mildnefs to reduce their hearts.

Dryden.

PROTRE'PTiCAL.cay. [s-^oT-fBTTwes.] Hor-

tatory ; fuafory.

The means ufed are partly didafl'cal and protrep-

tkai; demonftrating the truths ot the golpel, and

then urging the profeirors to be lledlaft in the faith,

and bcwaie of infidelity. lyard.

To Protrude, f. a. [pratrttda, Latin.]

To thruft forward.

When the ftomach has performed its office upon

the tood, ttprotruJfi it into the guts, by whofc per-

ilfaltick motion it is gently conveyed along. Locte.

They were not lelt, upon the fca's being prc-

Irudcd forwards, and conliramed to fall off tiotn

certain coafts by the mud or earth, which is dif-

tharged into it by rivers. H^ood-ward.

His left arm extended, and forefinger/); of 'J/i<</.

Ciiilick.

To Protru'oe. i: n. To thruft itfelf

forward.
Uihefpiiits be not merely detained, hut protrude

a liiile, and that motion be confufed, there lollowet)i

putrefaaion. £Mon.

Protru'sion. /;./. [pro!r//ui,'Lat.'\ 'I he

aft of thrufting forward ; thruft ; pu(h.

To conceive this in bodies inflexible, and without

all protrujiott of parts, were to cxpctt a race from

Hercules his jullirs, ^rnwii.



PRO
One an have ilic idea ofone bodj' movM, \vh\U\

ethers are at rert ; i!itii ihc place U deftnccl, gives

ustlic idea of pure fp-icc vUliout folidity, wheicinto

anoih;r bidy may enter, without citlier rcfilbnce or

ficint/icin of any [hing. Locke.

Pkotu'berance. v. f. \j)rolulero,V,M,'\

Something fwelling above the rtft; pro-

niiience ; tumour.
If the world were eternal, by llic continual fall

and wearing of water?, all ihe />j'(3/a'^(^-.;^/(rcj of the

earth would infinite ajes fince luvc been levelled,

and the fuperticies of the earth rendered plain.

Mountains feem but fo many wens and unnatural

p^sluberancei upon the face of the earth. Mart,

ProTu 'be R.I NT. adj. [from protuhnate.'\

Swelling
;
prominent.

One man's eyes air n\axi:prtitubti\int and fweJIing

out, anothei's more funk and deprclVed, CLinville.

Though the eye (eems round, in reality the iris

is ^rotubciant abo\e the white, elfe the eye could

iiol have admitted a whole iiemilpiiere at one view.

Ray.

To PROTU'BERATE. -v. v. [protnben,

Lat.] To fvvell fonvard ; to fwell out

beyond the parts atijaceiit.

If the navel f'>t>tubtrairst make a fmall puni^^ure

with alancet thiough the ikin, and the waters will

be voided without any danger of a hernia fucceeding,

PROUD. nJJ. [ppube, or pnut, Saxon.]

1. Too much plcafed with himfelf.

The ptouihjl admirer of his own parts might find

it ufeful to confult with others, tlioiigh of inferior

capacity. ITatls.

2. Elated; valuing himfelf: with 0/ before

ihe objcft.

If thou bceft pi'ouJ, be mod inftant in praying

for humility. Duij cfMan.
Fortune, that, with malicious joy,

Does man her ilave opprefs,

Prcud of her office to dcrtroy,

Is feldom plcas'd to btefs. Tirydcn.

In vain of pompous chaflity you're prouJ,

Virtue's adultery of the tongue, when loud. Dryden.
High as the mother of the gods in place,

Kni frcudy like her, ^an immortal race. Drydcn.
If it were a virtue ni a woman to be proud ixni

vain in herfell', wc could hardly take better means
to raife this paflion in her, than ihofe that are now
ufed in their education. Laiu.

3. Arrogant; haughty; impatient.
The patient in fpirit is belter than the proud in

fpirit. Ecc/e/ia/lhus.

A foe (n proud will not the weaker feek. Miitoii,

Proy./ Sparta with their wheels refounds. Pope.

4. Daring; prefumptuous.
By his undetftanding he fmiteth through the

fraud. Jot.
The blood foretold the giant's fall.

By this^roi/j' palmer's hand. Dr.JYUn,
Thu proud aitcmft thou hart repell'd. Af.'/ton.

5. Lofty ot mien ; grand of perfon.
lie like a p'-cud lleedrcin'd, went haughty on,

il//7;o/r.

6. Grr.nd ; lofty ; fplendid ; magnificent.
So much is tiue, that the faij country of Atlantis,

as well as that of Peru, then called Coya, as that

of Mexico, then named Tyrambel, were mighty
And {'rbud kicgdoms inarms, Ihipping and riciies.^

Bac<jn,

Storms of ftones fL:m the Iraud temple's height

Pour down, and on our batter'd ht\ms A\°huDryd.
ThepaUice l>ui!t by Picus vail and pruud^

J^uppoited by a hundred pillars tlood. Dryden.

7. Ollcntatious; fpeciuus; grand.
1 better brook the lols of brittle life,

Than \!na'iip'oud titles thou haft won cf me. ShakJ.

S, Salacious; eager for the male.
That camphite begets in men an icipotency unto

venety,obferv»liou will hardly confirm, and we hive
loiit.d .r fail in cocks and hens, which was a more
tivourabje tryal than thatof Scaliger, when he gave
i;untoa.bitch that w.a5 /i sKi^. Br-.-iuii.

\'0U II.
J

PRO
9. [pny^e, Saxon, is fwcUing.] Fungous;

exuberant.
When the vclTels arc loo la«, and do not fufl'ici-

ently refill the infiux of the liijiiid, that begets a

fungous or proud flclh. Arbuibiwl.

This eminence iscompofcd of little poinls< called

fungus or pri.::d flelh. Sharp.

Prou'di.v. ndv. [from proud.]

1. Arrtigantly; ollcnratioufly ; in a proud
manner.

He bears himfelf mii;e proudly

Even to my perfon, than I tliought he vioM.Sbalf.
Ancus toUows with a lawning air;

But vain within, and proudly pnpular. Dryde/:.

Proudlyhe marches on, wd void of fear;

Vain infolence. Addifon.

2. With loftinefs of mieji.

The fwaii

Between her white wings niantling proudly rows,

MUloy..

To Prove. %•, a, [probo, Latin; fiotiier,

French.]

1 . To evince ; to fliow by argument or

teftimony.

Let the trumpet found :

If none appeal to ^/«t/r upun thy perfon

Thy heinous, manifett, and many Ireafons,

There is my pledge ; I'll pri.ic it 00 thy heart.

Shakjpeare.

So both their deeds compar'd this day lliall/>'oM".

Mil'.o,:.

Smile on me, and I will proz't.

Wonder is Ihorterhv'd than love. IVaUer.

If it prove any thinp, it can only prove againft

our author, tliat the allignmcnt of dominion to the

cldellis not by divine inltitulion. Lccke.

Infpite of Luther's declaration, he \\\\\ pro've the

tenet upon him. Atitibury.

2. To try ; to bring to the ted.

Wilt thou thy idle rage by reafon prove T
Or fpeak thofe thoughts, which have no power to

move ? Handyi.

3. To experience.
Thy overpraifing leaves in Joubt

The virtue of that fruit, in thee tirll prov'd. Milt.

4. To endure; to try by fufFering or en.

countering.
Delay not the prefent, but

Filling the air with fwords advanc'd, and darts.

We prove this very hour. Shakjpeare.

Could fenfe make Mariiis fit unbound, and pr^ve
The cruel lancing of the knotty gout ? D^rvUt

Well I dcferv'd Evadne's fcoin to prove

^

That to ambition facrilic'd my love, IVai'er.

Let him in arms the pow'r nfTurnus ^roi'e,

And learn to fear whom he difdains to loic. Drydert.

To Prove, ij. >/.

1. To make trial.

Children prove^ whetlier they can rub upon the

bieali with one hand, and pat upon the forehead

with another. B^con.

The Tons prepare

Nfeeting like winds broke loofe upon the main,
Tn^.-cjc-by arms whufc fate it was to reign. Drjd.

2. To be fotind by experience.
Prove true, imagination ; oh^ prove true,

Tliat I, dear brother, be now ta'en for )0u. Sb.tkf.

.All elculent and garden herbs, fct upon the tops

of hills, will prove moiG medicinal, though lei's

efculent. f^.tc:n,

5. To fucceed.
ll the evpcrimeot proved not, it might be pre-

tended, that the beafts were not killed m Ihe due
time. Bacon.

4. To be found in the event.
The fair bloiTom h* ngs the head

Sideways, as on a dying bed.

And ihofc pearls of dew the w^ars,

Frme to be prefaging tears. Miiim.
The beauties which adorn'd that age.

The lliining fubjeils of his rage ;

Hoping they ffiould immorial prove.
Rewarded with fuccefs in love. fl'Mler.

When the inflammation ends io a gangrene, tie
cafe/Jcvfi mortal. ^rbuihnu.

PRO
IVoperiy, you fee it alter.

Or in .1 rnortgaje prove a lawyer's fliarc,.

Or in a joiniiiic vanilTi from the heir. Pope,
Pro'veable. adj. [from/reo.'*.] That may
be proved.

Pkove'ditor. ^ v.f. [pro'vcjilcre, lul]
Prove do're. ( One who undertake; to

procure fupplies for an army.
'Ihc Jews, m thofe ages, had the office of/rsw.

dore. Prh-nd.

PRO'VF.NDER. tt. /. [provoTidt, Dutdl

;

fra-i-crdi, French.] Dry food lor brutes

;

hay and corn.

Good prover.dcrthe labouring horfeswouhl have,

'^'"Jf":
I do appoint him Horeo( provender;

It is a creature that I teach to light. Shaifticare,
Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave'

"

Wears out his time, much like his mailer's afs,

Fornought but provender. i'iakjpeare.
Whene'er he thanc'd his hands to lay

On magazines of corn or hay.

Gold ready coin'd appear*d,inOead
Of paultry provender and bread, Sv^!fi.

For a fortnight before you kill them, feed ilicm
with hay or oihit provender. Moiliit'cr

PRO'VERB. »./, [pro'verbe,¥t. proVcr-
bium, Lat.]

I, A fiiort feiitcnce frequently repeated by
the people ; a faw ; an adage.
The fum cf his whole book of proverbs is an

eihortation to the (ludy of thispraitick wifdom,
l^eeaynf Piety,

It is in praifeand commendatlonof men, as it is
in gel tings and gains; for the /liwi^ is true, that
li^lit gains make heavy purfes : Ibrlight gains ccune
thick, whereas great come but now and then. Bacon,
The provetb fays of the Genotlc, that they have

a fea without filh, land without trees, and mea
without faith. W'J

2. A vvord ; a by- word ; name cr obferva-
tion coiTimonly received or uttered.
Thou haft delivered us for a fpoil, and a fra,

verb of reproach. lobit.

To Pro'verb. x'. a. [from the noun. Not
a good word,]

1. To mention in a proverb.
Am I not fung and pruverb'd for a fool

Inev'ryftrect; dothey notfay, how weil
Are Come upon him his deferis ? Milton,

2. To provide with a pro\ crb.
Let wantonr, light of heart.

Tickle the fenfelefs rufiies with their heels:
Fori am proverb'd Vii\.\\ i grand Hre phrafe;
I'll be a candle-holder and look on. Shakftearf,

Prove'rrbi AL. adj. \j:roi.'etbial, Freiich •

iiQxn pro-ijerh,]

1. Mentioned in a proverb.
In cafe of exccil'es, I take the Gerican /isi'^r.

(};'-;.'cure, by a hair of the fame beall, to be ine word
in the world ; and the beft, the monks diet, to eat
till you are fick, and faft till you are svell.igain.

Tanhle.

2. Rcfembhng a proverb; fuitable 10 a
pruverb.
This river's head being unknown, and drawn to a

pryuerii.1/ obfcutity, tjie opinion became without
bounds. B'-o-u-/'^

3. Comprifed in a proverb.
Moral fentences and proverbial fpceclies are

numeroi* in this poet. Popf,
Prove'rbially. ad-v. {from f>ovtrbjal.\

In a proverb.
It IS provrrtiaily faid, formir.-e im bills inef!,

habet & nuitca Iplencm ; whereas thcl'o parts
anatomy hath not difcovercd in infccK B'o-j.n

To PROVI'DK. '-.•. a. {pro^cidea, Latin.]
*

1, To procure beforehand; to get ready;
to prepare.

Cod will provide himfelf a Jamb for a burot-
«>ff"i"g-

,
Genrji,.

i'rovide out of all, able men that fccr Cod. i'.von'.

lie haj-pici feat pr(,videi for UJ. Mi'loi^



PRO
t. To furnlfli ; to fupply ; with a/"or <iivV/'

before the thing provided.

Part incentive reed

Pnvitie, pernicious wiih one touch to Ere.

To make experiments of gold, be froviiJcJ of

a coiirerv-atory of fnow, a good laige vault under

ground, and a deep well. Bacon,

Tl e king foriluvi(h pro-jidfs hiin ofi guard,

A thoufand archersdaily to attend. Daniel.

It I have rejlly drawn a portrait to the knees, let

fome better artift frovUi himfelf s/'a deeper canvas,

and taking thefe hints, fet the figure on its ^-55,

finilh. DryJ.K.

He went,

If^th large expence and 'with a pompous train

Pro-j/i/f^/, as to vifit France or Spain. DryJoi.

An earth well 'f>mi.!sd of al! rt(juifite thin's for

an habitable world. Bmi:el.

Rome, by the care of the magiftrates, was well

fmiJed ni'itb corn. >^' tuibnol.

When the nionaderies were granted a way, the

pariflies were left deflitute, orvery meanly frimijrd

if any maintenance for a pallor. Siwfi.

They were of good birth, and fuchvvho, although

inheriting good eftates, yet happened to be well

educated, and frnUeJ ivitb learning. Swift.

3. To ftipiilaie ; to make a conditional

limitation.

A. To Provide agahfl. To take mea-

fures for countera(f)iiig orefcaped any ill.

Sagacity of brutes in defending themfelves, fro-

•viding agcu':fi the inclemency of the weather, and

care for their young. Hale,

Some men, inftruded by the lab'ring ant,

frmide againjl th' extremities of want. Diyden.

Fraudulent praflices were fnvidid agjirjl by

laws. ylrbtithfict.

5, To Provide /jr. To take care of

beforehand.
States, which will continue, are above all things

to uphold their reverend legard of religion, and to

jinvidefor the fame by all means. Hooker.

He hath intent, his wonted followers

Shall all be very well ptoiAded fo-. SL\ilffeare.

A provident man fravidesfor the future. R.7I,

Myarbitrary bounty's undeny'd ;

1 give revcrlions, andy^r heirs provide. Garth.

He will have many dependents, whofe wants he

^maat providefor, Addifon.

Provided that. [This is the form of an

adverbial expreffion, and the French

number pourijeu que among their con-

junftions ; it is however the participle of

the verb provide, ufed as the Latin,

ciidito h^c f'eti'\ Upon thefe terms j

this ftipulation being made.
If I come off, (lieyour jewel, this your jewel,

and my gold are yours ;
prc-vided 1 have your com-

mcjidatioQ for my more free entertainment.

Shalifpeare,

1 take your offer, and will live with you ;

Proi'ided that you do no outrages. Shakfpeare.

Provided that he fet up his refolution, not to

let himfelf dow.n below the dignity of a wife man.
U Efirange,

Pro'v I D E n C E . ». /. ImprovidenceJ Fi.Jroti-

dentia, Lat.]

]t. Forefight; timely care; forecaft ; the

aft of providing.

Tlie only people, which as by their juftice and

frorvidence give neither caufe nor hope to their neigh-

kourj to annoy them, fo are they not llirred with

ialfe praife to trouble others quiet. Sidney.

Providence for war is the b'cft prevention of it.

Bacor..

An eflabliOied charafler fpreads the infiucnce

of fuch as mcve in a high fphere, on all around ;

it reaches farther than their owncare zuiprovidence

can do. Atlerbury.

2. The care of God over created beings;

divine fup.rinfendence.

This aipoii'itth unto them their kindsof work-

ing, the difpofition whereof, in the purity of Gcd's

•wo kuowKdgc, is rightly teimed providence.

Hooker.

PRO
T« it not an evident ilgn of liis ^vonderful prtvJ-

dence c-zT US, uhcn that fooj of eternal life, upon

the utter wmt whereof our endlefs delUuflion

enfueth, is prepared and always Tet in fuchareadi-

nefs ? Hookr.
Eternal jroviJe»ce exceeding thought,

Where none appears can make hcrfelf a way.

Providence is an intelleOual knowledge, both

forefeeiiig, caiing for, and ordering all things, and

doth not only beheld all palt, all prefent, and all to

come; but is the caufe of their fo being, which
,

prefcicnce is not. Raleigh.

5'he world was all before them, where to chufe

Their place of reft, and providence their guide.

Milton.

Though Xht-profideftce of God doth fufftrmany

parriciiiar chunhes to ce-^fe, \ct the promifc of the

fame God will never permit that all of them at once

flial! periih. Pe.ir'on.

They couM not move me from my fettled faiih

in God and \\n prrjvidefice. Mjre.

3, Prudence; frugality; reafonable and

moderate care ofexpence.
By thrift my finking fortune to repair,

Though late, yet is at lafl become my care;

My heart ihdU be my own, my vaft expence

Reduc'd to bounds, by i\mz\'j frcvidcnce. Dr\d€ft.

Pro viDENT, adj, [proi>ide)!s, Lat.] Fore-

cafting; cautious ;
prudent with refpedl

to futuriry.

I faw your brother,

Moft providfTit in peiil, bind himfelf

Tea itrong maft that Wv^A upon the fea. Shakfp.
We ourfclves account fitch a man iox provident , as

rcmembring things pall, and obferving things prefcnt,

can, by judgment, and comparing the one with the

other, provide for the futuie. Raltigb.

Firft crept

The parfimonious emmet, provident

Of future. MiltoHi

Orange, with youth, experience has,

In adlion young, in council old ;

Orange is what Auguftus was,

Brave, wiixy^ provident y and bold. Jf^,ill<r.

A very prniperous people, fluihed with great fuc-

cefTes, are feldom fo pious, fo humble, fo juft, or fo

providefiif as to perpetuate iheir happinef?,

Atterhttry.

ProV I D E 'n T 1 A I., adj. [from prox'idence.
]

EfTeded by providence ; rcferrible to

providence.
Whit a confufion would it bring upon mankind,

if thofe, unfatisfied with xYiC providential diilnbu-

lion of heats and colds, might take the government

into their own hands ? iJEJirarge.

The lilies grow, and the ravens are fed, accoi Jing

to the courfe of nature, and yet they are made argu-

ments of providence, nor aie ihefe things lefs pro^

I'ldrntlal^ bccaufe regular. Burnet.

The fcorched earth, were it not for this remaik-

ably prtz'ldenilcl i:onui\t^nc& of chings, would have

been uninhabitable. IVocd'ward.

This tliin, this foft contexture of the air,

Shows the v.ifc author's providential c^ic.

Blackmore*

PrOVIDe'nTI ALLY. ad~j, [frOm /rCTy/Vi^W-

tialS\ By tlie care of providence.

Every animal ia providenti.dly direif^cd to the ufc

of its proper wea^>cns. Ray.

It happened, \cxy providentially \q the honour of

the chriihan religion, tliat it did not take its nfe in

the dark illiterate ages of the world, but at a time

when arts and fcicnces were at their heieht.

Addifon.

F Ro'v I D E N T L Y . cd'v, [from pro^cident
J\

With forefight; with wife precauiion.

Nature having defigned v.aicr fowls to Ily in the

air, and live in the water, (he providmtly makes

their feaihers of fucli a texture, that they do not

admit the water. Boyle.

Provi'der. 7/./. [from/ytfi'/VaV.] He who
provides or procures.

Here's money for my meat,

I would have lett it on the board, fo foon

As I had made my meal, and parted thence

Wiibprj)crs lor ih^ providtr* Shakfpeare,

PRO
PROVINCE. ». /. {pro-vltice, Fr. pro.

lincia, Latin.]

1. A conquered country; a country go-
verncd by a delegate.

Thofe ^n!w'«« thefe arms of mine did coroner.

Shakfpeare.

Greece, Italy and Sicily were divided into com-
monwealths, till Iwallowed up, and vniit prw^nces
by Rome. 7capU.

See them broke with toils, or funk in eafe.

Or Ir.famoas forplunciei'd I'tovinca. Pcpe%

2. '1 he proper office or bufinefs of any
one.

I am fit for honour's totigheft tafl^; -

Nor ever yet found fooling was my province*

Oitvay,

Nor can I alone ftiftain this day's province.

Mae.
*Tis thine, whatc'er is pleafant, good or fair;

All nature is thy provincCt litis thy care. Drydert.

*'l'is not the prciot's province to beftow

True freedom. Drydeit.

The woman's province is to be careful in ber
(xconomy, ai;d ch.iite in her atfedlion. Taikr.

3. A region ; a traiS.

Over many a trail

Of heav'n they marth'd, and many ^province wide.

Mi/ton.
Their underftandings are cooped up in nariow

bojnds; (o that they never look abroad into c her
ftrcf/.vcrrof the intelic^ual world. ^I'atls,

He has caufed lurtiiicd towns and large ^riT/i/fcc*

to be reltoicd, which had been coni|ueied long before.

Dui;enant.

Provi'ncial. adj. [provi/icia/, Fr. Iroin

proii/tCt'.j

1. Relating to a province; belonging to a
province.

The duke dare no more ftrelch

This hn.zer of mine, than he dare rack his 6wn ;

His fubjc^it am I not, nor here pr'-vifjci:yl. Sbakfp.

2. Appendant to the principal couatry.
Some have delivered the polity of ("pirits, and left

an account even to their provincial dominons.

Brov/n.

3. Not of the mother country; rudci
unpoliilieH.

They build and treat with fuch magnificence.

That, like ih' anibiiious monarchs of the age,

TI.ey give the law to our provincial llage.

Drydtrj.

A country 'fquire having only the provincial

accent upon his tongue, which is neither a fault,

nor in his power Co remedy, muft marry a calt

wench. Swift.
His mien was aukward

;
graces he had none;

provi'Kial wtxt his notions and his tone. Harte.

A, Belonging only to an archbilhop's jurif-

diiii'jn ; not oecumenical.

A law made in a provincial fynod, is properly

termed a^rj-i^Mc/fl/conitilution. Aytiffe,

Provi'ncial. n. f. [proiificia/. Ft. iioia

province.^ A fpiriiual governour.
Valignanus was provincial of the [efuits in tl:c

Indies. Slillingflecl.

To Provi'xCI ATE. f. a. [(xom proimice.'^

To tvirn to a province. Not in ufe.

When there was a defign lo provinciate the whole
kingdom, Diuina, though ot^cied acai.ton, would

not accept of it. iiovvel.

To Provi'ne. v. ft, [pro'vigner, Fr.] ']'o

l.iy a Itcck er branch of a vine in the

ground to take root lor more incrcafe.

PRUVl'ilON. «. /. {piovifion, Fr. pro.

vif.o, Latin.]

1. 'J he aift of i>roviding beforehand.
Kalander knew, that provfion is the foundation

of holpilaliiy, and thrift the lewel of magnilicciice.

Sidney.

2. Meafures taken beforehand.
Five days we do allot thee {or provifton.

To lliicld ihee from difallers of the \^oiid. Sbakfp.
He prefcrved all points of humanit), in taking

order and making previfinn for the rclicl of ftrangers

dlAieir^d. Baion,



PRO
Tlie pruilent part is lo propofc remedies for the

prcfent evils, zni {no-vlfiont agaiiill future events.

Tw.'/ !/.

Relipion lays ihertriftcftobligitlons upon men, lo

make the bell frovijhn for their comfoitable fub-

Cftence in this world, and their falvation in the next.

Tillatjon.

3. Accumtilation of ftores beforehand
;

ftorlc coUeftcd.

Mcndoza aJvcrlifed, that he would valiantlv

defend the city, fo long as he had any frcrvi/ir.n of

vifluals. Knolli!,

In fuch abundance ties our choice,

As leaves a greater i\orc of fruit untouch'd,

Still hanging incorruptible, till men
Grow up to \.\\c\: prov'Jion. Mihoti,

David, aft' r he had made fuch vail provrjion of

materials for the temple, yet hecaufe he had dipt

his hands in blood, was not pejmilted to lay a ftotic

in that facied pile. Siu'h.

4. Victuals; food
; provender.

He caufed p'c-vijtont to be brought in. C:,irfnJ-n.

frovlfions laid in large for man or beall.

M:::nii.

ITnder whofc chin nature hath faftencd a little

bag, which llic hath alfo taught him ta ufe as a

ftore-houfe J for in this having fill-.! his bellv, he

preferveth the rethnant of his /•rffj'i,';sB. Heylin.

5. Terms fettled ; care taken.
This la-.v was only to rel'oim the degenerate

£n^lilh, but there was 110 care taken for the refor-

mation of the mere Irifh, no ordinance, noprszu-

Jicn made for the abolilliiiig of their barbarous

cuftoms. Da-vies.

PEOvrsioN.\L. aJj. [prc-'i/iciiiel, Fr. from

pr(rviJton.'\ I'cmporariiy eftablidied ;

provided for prefentneed.
The commenda fcmeftris grew out of a natural

equity, that, in the time of the patron's refpite

given him to prefeiit, the church Ihould not be

without a proTiJlonal yi^ox

,

y^yliff.\

Provi'sionally. adv. [(roxti priiiijional.^

By way of provifion.
,

The abbot f'f St. Martin was borii, was baptized,

«nd declared a man fny!jL>:a!ly, till time (hould

fhow what he would piove, nature had moulded him
io untowardly. Lscke.

PROl'TSO. n. f. [Lat. as, py(rj\j'i rem ita

fe hnbiluriim eij'c.'\ Stipulation j caution;

provifional condition.
This pyo'jifn is needful, that the iT-crifTmay not

have the like power of Hie as the marlTial harh.

Spenf<-r,

Some will allow the chutch no further power, than

only to exhort, and this but with z p'ov'if^ too, that

it extendi not to fuch as think ihenifelves too wile

tobeadvifed. Suuth.

He doth deny his prifoners,

But with pr-juifo and exception.

That we, at oi;r own chatge, (hall ranfom (Irait

His biother-in-iaw. Sha'-fpeare.

Provoca'tion-. n. f, [pro-vocatio, Latin ;

pro-vocath;!, Fr.]

I. An ad or caufe by vvlilch anger is

raifed.

It is a fundamental law, in the TurkiPn empire,

that they may, without any other prtn'ocation,

make war upon chriftendom for the propagation

of their law. Bacon,
Tempt not my fwelling rage

With black reproaches, fcorn and pyt.'vocathti.

Hir.ilb.

2. An appeal to ajud'.;e.

A provocutityrt is every aft, whereby the ofliceof

the judge or his alTiftance is alked ; n pn/vocaiicn

including both a judicial and an extrajudicial appeal.

3. I know not whether, in the following

paflage,it be appeal ox itteit.'ment.

The like eifcilts may grow in all towards their

pallor, and in their paftor towards every of them,
between whom there daily and intercli.ingeably pals
in the hearing of God himfelf, and in the piefence
of his holy angels, io many heavenly acclamations,
exultations, ji>0Tcf.7/;c;;j, and petitions. Hookey,

Provo'cative, Ji. /, [from prrjoki.}

PRO
Any thing which revives a decayed or

cloyed appetite.

There would be no v.iriety of lallcs to folicit his

palate, and occafion cxccli, nor any artiAciaal py^vo-
cali-zies to relieve fatiety. AdJifon.

Provo'cative NESS. ?/. f. \^xom pro^joca-

tive.'\ The quality of being provoca.
tivr.

To PROVO'KR. 'V, a. [provojaer. Fr.

pyo-joco, Latin.]

1

.

To roufe ; to excite by fomething ofFen-

five ; to awake.
\i provt,kc me unto vi-rath, burning inccnfc unto

other Gods. 'Jeycm'iah

,

Neither to prcrjoke^ nor dread
Vzwvi^x provcik'd. Milton.
To whet Iheircourage, and their tiiefnvoke.

DryJen,
I neither fear, nor will fm-oke the war.

Dryden.

2. To anger; to enrage; to offend; to

incenfe.

Though often provohid, by the infolence of fome
of the bidiops, to a dillike of their overmuch fervour,

his integrity to the king was without blemilh. -

CVji eiidsn.

Such aifls

Of contumacy v\'ill pyovokt the Highcft. Milton.
Agamemnon pyo-vokes Apollo againft them,

whom he was willing to appeals afterwards, fa'ii.

3. To caufe; to promote.
Drink is a great provoker ; it provokes and un-

provokes. Hhakfpeaie.
One Pctro covered up his patient with warm

cloaths, and when the fever began a little to decline,

gave him cold vvatet to drink till h^jitoiokeJ UeiX.
A' Litthnot.

.{. To challenge.
He novi proiJokes the fea-gods from the fliore :

With envy Triton heard the martial found.

And the bold champion tor his ch.ilknge drown'd-
DyyJcn.

J.
To induce by motive; to move; to

incite.

We may not be ftartled at the breaking of the
exterior earth ; for the face of nature hixh jircjol^eJ

men to think of, and oblcrvc fuch a thing. Burnet,

To Provo'ke. -J. >i.

1. To appeal. A latinifm.

Arius and Pclajius ^\ixi. provoke
To what the centuries preceding fpoke. D'-jJen.

2. To produce anger.

It was not your brother's evil difpofition made
him feek his death, but a provoking merit.

Shaifpcare.

The Lord abhorred them, becaufe of the pycvok-
ing of his fons. Deiiieyommy.

if we conlider man in fuch a loathfoRie and pjo-
I'-king condition, was it nat love enough, that he
was permitted to enjoy a being ? Tayior.

Provo'ke R. v./. [from pro'riiiie.]

1. One that raifts anger.

As in all civil infui regions, the ringleader is

looked on wi:h a peculiar leventy, f>, in this cafe,

tht^^rd provoker has double portion of the guilt.

Goverrinunt of the tongue.

2. Caufer; promoter.
Drink, lir, is a great provoker of nofepaintiiig,

flcep, and urins. Shakfptare.

Provo'kingly. ad'v. [from proi'oh'ng.]

in fiich a manner as to raife anger.
When we fee a man that yeilerday kept a humi-

liation, to-day invading the polfcjVioiis of his

brethren, we need nooilief proof how hypocritically

and provoking/y he conlefled his pride.

Decnj of Piety.

PRO'VOST. n.f, [priap;irt, Sax. p'ro-tst^t,

Fr. prcvofto, Italian ; ptapofitus, Lat.

J

1. The chief of any body : as, //if provoft

cj a college.

He had particular intimacy with Dr. Putter,

provojloi Q_;ieen's college. Ftii.

2. 1 he executioner of an army,
Kipgdon, pmejl myfliil of the king's army,

PRO
w»i deemed not only cruel but inhuman in Ms «».
cutions. Ha^vatJ.

Fro VdSTSHip. >,./. [from /r«^•^. J The
office of a provofl.
C. Piio firll rofe, and afterwards was advanced

lo the provt-Jlfljip of Rome by Tiberius.

Hake-juiff.

Prow. «. /. [pnitf, Fr. proa, Spanilh

;

prora, Lat.] The head or forepart of a
iliip,

'1 he fea-viiflnry of Vefpafian was 3 lady holding
a palm in her hand , at her foot the prow of a (hip.

Peacbar't,
Straight to the Dutch he turns hisdreadful/irott/.

More lierce th" important ^uaricl to decide.

Vrydtn,
Prow. aJJ. Valiant. Spenfir.

Pro'wess. k./. [j4»W<j:2«, Italian ; prou-
fjji, Fr.] Bravery; valour; military
gallantry.

Men of fuch fowfs, as not to know fear iti

theiufelves, and yet to teach it 111 others that Ihould
de.il with ihem ; for lliey had oltcn made their

lives tiiumph over moft icrrible dangers, never dif-

m.iyed, and ever fortunate. Sidney,
I hope

Tiiatyour wifdom will dire£l my thought.
Or that your^nitv'i can me yield relief. Spirtjer,

Henry the tilth, by his ^r«u;^^i conquered' all

France, Shakfpeate.
Nor lliould thy prvtve^s want praife and ellee'm.

But that 'tis fhexvn in treafon. Shakfpeari,
I'liofeare tiiey

Firfl fcen in aifls of /•liTDf/rcminent,

And great exploits; but of true viitue void,

MUtiK.
Michael! ofceleftial armies prince;

And thou in military ^roti^f/i next,

Gabriel

!

Millon,
The vigour of this arm was never vain, "i

And that my wonted /u^trtyr I retain, b.

Witnefs theic heaps of llaughter on the plain. 3
Drydelf,

Thefe were the entertainments of the fofter

nations, that fell under the virtue and /««.?/> of
the ti\o lall empires. Temple.

Pro'west. adj. [the fuperlative formed
from /j-jTv, adjedive.]

1, Bravelf; molt valiant.

They be two of the pro^uejl knights on ground,
And oftapprov'd in many a hard alfdy.

And eke of furelt Heel, that may be found.
Do arm youifelf againll that day them to confouni!,'

Sjienjer.

2. Brave ; valiant, [from proive/s.]
The faireftof herfex, Angelica,

_Hii daughter, fought by many /j-owj/? knights.

Mi/tOK,

To PROWL, i<. a. [Of this word the
etymology is doubtful: the old dic-
tionaries write prJe, which the dreamer
Cajfaubon derives from 5r^«/ii5, ready,
quick. Skinner, a for'more judicious
etyinologill, deduces it from prcieler, a.

diminutive formed by himfelf from ^ra/Vc,

to prey, French : perhaps it may be
formed, by accidental coiruption, from
patnl.'] To rove over.
He }ya-wh each place, llill in new colours deckt,

Sucking one's ill, anoiher to infeiil. Sidney,

7e Prowl, -i". ». To wander for prey j to
prey ; to plunder.
Thechampion lobbelh by night,

And proivleth and hlcheth by daic. 7;/fler»

Nor do they bear fonaieily the lofs of Ibme parcels

c™fifcaied abroad, as thegreai detriment wlixh ihejr

fuftrr by I'omc /irotjing vice-admiral or publict
minilter. Raleigb,

As when 3frozfli>'g wolf,

WJiom hunger drives to ftek new haunt for prey.

Milton,
Shall he, who looks creflon heav'n,

E'er (loop to mingle with the pruWline herd.

And dip his tongue in gore ? Tbimfoit,

3 C J



P R U
„. /. [from/ratu/.] One that

roves about for prey.

On churcliyarfs drenr.

The difappointed frc-u-Im fall, and dig

Thf n.rouded body from .he grave. Ij'.kJ-i

PRO'XIMATE. aJj. {fmxwiu^, Latin.

J

Next in the ferles of ratiocination ;
near

and immediate : oppofed to reauti and

mediate, .

WiUin? a theory of the deluge, we were h> (hew

the «-cx:><i;j natural caufes of it.
Burnet-

Subllance is the remote genu, of bird, becaule it

agrees not only to all kind' of animals, but alo to

things inanimate; but animal is the ;«.v.«j.-^ or

neirpft senus of bird, becaule it agrees to feweft otlKr

, . '- n'titis.
things. __ . , -1

Pro'ximatelv. adv. [from ffOX:maU.i

Immediately ; without intervention.

The confideratian of our mind, which is incor-

ror-al, and the contemplation cf our boiiesj which

Lve a'.] the charafters of excellent contrivance ;

th^fe alone cafily and pvoxmuuly guide ui to the

wife author of all things.
ti-_'!tuy.

pRo'xiME. adj. {pnxlmris,ljZX..\ Next;

immediate. .

.A. fyllogifm is made up of three proporuions, and

thefe of three terms varioudy joined: the tnree

terins are called the remote matter of a fyllogifm, the

three propofitions the proxime or immediate rnatier

f.
iratts.

ProVi'mity. »./. {p>oxim-:ie,Yx.proximi-

tas, from froximus, Lat.] Nearnefs.

When kioedoms have cuftomably been earned by

ri^htof fucceffion, according to froximiiyol b.ood,

the violation of this courfc hath always been dan-

gerous. -^

If he plead /irox/Wy of blood.

That emotyJitle is with eafe wiihftood. UiyA-K.

Add the convenience of the fuu.ition of the eye,

in refpea of nsproximSiy to the biain, the feat ol

common fenfe.
'-''

I can call to my alTnlance
.

Troxhiiity, mark that ! and dilUnce.
''ri

Muft we fend to ftab or poifon all the popilh

princes, who have any pretended title to our crown

by the proximity of blood !
iiuijt.

pRo'xY. ?.•./. [By contraftion from/)a-

airacy. ]

1. The agency of another.

2. The fubftitution of another; the agency

of a fubftituts ; appearance of a repre-

fentative. .

No.ie aftsa friend by a deputy, or can betamihar

ly r-^xy.
S"""'-

Had Hyde thus fat by proxy too.

As Venus once was laid lo do.

The painter null have ffirch'd the fcies,

To match the luftre of 1 »r eyes. Gr.'.nvillc.

3. The perfon fubftituted or deputed.

A wife man will commit no bulinefs of import-

ance to a prcxy, where he may do it himfelf.
•* 1: EJiraa^L-.

We mu.V rot thinlothat we, who afl rr.ly as their

tfoxUt and rearel'cntatives, may do it forthem.
• XcltU'aKll.

Prucb. ». /. [Pr:tce'\% the old name for

Prufiia.] Praffian leather.

Some leathern bucklers ufe

Of folded hides, and others fnield; aipruci. Dryza:.

Prude. ». / [prude, Fr.] A woman

over nice and fcrupulous, and with falf^

affcftation.

The ^nvtrpruJc finks dmvnward to a gnome,

Infeatcbof mifchicf.ftillonearth to roam. Pofe.

Not one caielefs thought intrudes,

Lefsmodeft than thefuecchof />'-W«. Smft.

Pru'den'CE. «. /. [prudincc, Fr. pruiitn-

tia, Lat.] Wifdom applied to prad^ice.

Und..T pvudfnti is comprehended, that difcteet,

apt, faitini, and difpolinj as well of aflions as

wards, in their due place, time, and manner.
fcachum.

Truder.er is principally in reference to aflions to

bedsne^ and due means, order, feafoa, auJ m^od
o{ doing or aot doing. "•"'•

P R U
If the probabilities on the one hand (hould fome-

what preponderate the other, ict if iherabe no con-

fiderable hazard on that fide, which has the leatt

probabilitv, and a very great apparent danger in a

miftake about iheoihcr: in this cafe, ?!irf«.ve will

ohlieeaman to do that which may make moft for

hisownfafety. ^ '^•']"''

PRU'DENT. adj. {prudatt, Fr. prudtin,

Latin.]

I. Practically wife

Milton.

Milton.

The fimp'.'e inherit folly, but the fruJent are

crowned with '..nowledge. Pm-ucybs.

T have fcen a fon of Jeffe, that is a man ol war,

and prttJent in matters. « Samuel.

Th: monarch 'ofe preventing all reply,

Prudent, leit from his refoluiion tais'd

Others among the chiefs might oiFer.

2. Forefeeing by natural inilinft

So (leers the p'uJent crane

Her annual voyage.

Prude'ntial. adj. [from pntde>!t.} EH

oible on principles of prudence.

He afls upon the furcll and raolt prudential

grounds, who, whether the principles, which heaas

upon, prove true or falfe, yet lecutes a happy ilTue to

h^aflions.
^ ^

^"'*-

Motives are onh prudential, and not dcmonltra-

tive. , P^'"''f'"-

Thefe virtues, thoueh of escellent ufe, fame p'U-

dential i\i\ts it is necelTary to take with them in

praftice. ,, .
P-'S"'-

Prude'ntials. a. /. Maxims of pru-

dence or praftical wifdom.
Manv ftanzjs, inpoeiick mealures, contain rules

ielatins!'tocommon*ra<i«/iVf, aswellasloiehgion.
°

/; alts.

Prudentia'lity.w./. [Uom prudential.]

Ehgihi!i-y on principles of prudence.

Bemg incapable rightly to judge yiit prudeittialiiy

of affai'is, thev only gaze upon the viUble fuccels,

and ihereafier' condemn or cry up the whole pro-

greffion
^'^'•^'•

Prude'ntially.o:/!'. [from prudential.]

According to the rules of prudence.

If he afls piourty, foberly, and temperately, he

3as prudenlia/iy and fafely. Sout/i.

Pru'd e ntly. adv. [from prudent.] Dlf-

creetly; judicioully.

Thefe laws were fo prudently framed, as they are

found fii fur all fuccecding limes. Bacon.

Such Jeep dcfigns of empire does he lay

O'er th'.m whofe caufe he feems to take in hand ;

And prudently would make them lords atfea.

To whom with eafe he can give laws by land.

Dryden.

Pru'dery. n. /. [from prude.] Over-

much nicety in conduft.

Pru'bish. <!,//. [from prude.] AfFeaedl)

grave.

1 know you all expcfl, from feeing me.

Some foima kauie, fpokc with pi!id>/h face.

Gurriek.

Ti PRUNE. 1;. a. [of unknowfl deriva-

tion.]

I. To lop; to dived trees of their fuper-

fiuities.

So lop'd and truneducci do itburilh' fair.
'

Davits.

Let us ever extol

Hisbounty, following our delightful lafk,

To prune thofe growing plants, and tend thefe

fiow'rs.
Milton.

What we by day

Lap overgrown, or prune, or prop, or bind.

One night with wanton growth derides,

Tending to wild. Milton.

Horace will our fuperfluousbr.inches/'r.v«f.

Give us new rules, 'and fet our harp in tune.

Ilaller.

Vou have no lefs right to correft me, than the

fame baud ihatraifed a tree,.has to prune it. 1 ^pe.

, To clear from excrefceuces ; to trim.

His royal bird

Pr;itiei the immorul vjing, and cloys his beak.

ataypearr.

PRY
Some fitting on the beach to prune their rainlea

'

breafte.
Dr.y.on.

Many bird-; prune their feathers ; and crows lecT.

to call upon rain, which is but the comfort itey

receive in the relentinj of the air. Paeon.

The mufe, wliofe early voice you taught to fing,

Prefcrib'd her heights, zniprun'd her tender v.ig.

Pope.

To Prune, v. n. To drefs ; to prink..

A ludicrou-. word.
l.yery fi.ribbring man

Crows a fop as fall: as e'er he can,

Prunes up, and alki his oracle the glafs,

If pir.k or purple bell become his face > Drydeit.

PruN E, n, J.\fruiie,pruneatt, It. priinum,

Latin.] A dried plum.

In drying of pears and p' twa in the oven, and •

removing of them, there is a like opera'.ion.

tiacm,

Pru'kel. 71. J. [prunella.] An herb.

AinJ^virih,

Prune'lxo. v.f.

1

.

A kind of ftufFof which the clergymen s

gowns are made.
Worih makes the man, and want of it, the

fellow ;

The reft is all but leather ox prunella, F'jpe.

2. [pmnelle, Fr] A kind of plum.

Ainfivorth,

Pru'riTr. «./. [from />-a»c,] One that

crops trees.

Left thy redundant juice

Should fading leaves, inftead of fruits, produce,

"Wsz pruner'% hand with letting blood muft quench-

Thy heat, and thy exub'rant parts retrench.

Denham;

Pru N I
' F E Ro -J s . adj. [prunum and fero,

Lat.] Plum-bearing.

Pru'ninghook. \n./. A hook or knife

Pru'ningknife,j ufed in lopping,

trees.

Let thy hand fupply the /ran;»5i«i/f,

.

And crop luxuriant ftragglers. DrydeM.

No plough fnall hurt the glebe, no prumngbook

the vine. Drydeit,

The cyder land obrequicusftill to thrones,

Her pruningbooks extended into fvvords. Philips.

Pru'rience. \n.f. [from /rana, Latin.]

Pru'riency. 3 An itching or a great

defire or appetite to any thing. Szvi/t,-

Pru'rje-^t. adj. [pruriem, Lat,] Ijching.

Ainj'worth,

Pruri'ginous. adj. [prurio, Lat.] Tend--

ing to an itch.

To Pry. -J. »• [of unknown derivation.]

To peep narrowly ; to infpeft officioufly,.

curioully, or impertinently.

1 can counterfeit the deep tragedian, ,

Speak, and look back, and7>'^ on ev'ry fide,

Intending deep fufpicion. Shakfpeare.

1 pry'd me through the crevice of a wall,

When for his hand he had Ins two fons heads.

Stmkjpeare.

W-atch thou, and wake when others be alleep,

To pry inio the fecrets of the ftate. Sliak/peart,

We of th' offending fide

Muft keep aloof from fhift-abiircment j

And flop all fight holes, every loop, from, whence

Tlie eye of reafon may pry in upon us. Sbakjpe.ire.

He that frieth in at her windows, .ftiall alfo-

liearken at her doors. Eecleftafticus. -

We have natuiahy a curiofity to be frying and

fearching into forbidden fecrets. VEftrange.

Search well

Each grove and iliicket,/>rv ii>eVry (hape.

Led hid in fomc ih' arch-hypocrite efcape. Diyden,-

I wak'd, and- looking round the bow'r

Search'J ev'ryitec, and />;>''i on ev'ry flow'r,-

If any where by chance 1 might efpy

Therural poei of the melody. Dryden.

Nor need we Willi a/-i-''"g-eye furvey

The diltant (kies, to find the milky way. Criecb.

.'\aions areof fo min a-n.«uic, that as m^apry

into ihcm, or obftive feme parts more than oibcu,



p T y '

rfif y take aiffercnt hints, and put contrary interprs-

tationsonihcm. .
MMfr,.

All ihcfe I frankly own without denying ;

But where has this Praxiteles been frfig f
AJJi/oa.

PSALM, n.f. [pfalme.pfiaiime, Fr. >)'«A,u,o?.J

A holy foiig.
.

The choice and flower of all things profitable in

other books, the ;>p/wj do both more briefly con-

lain and more movingly exprefs, by reaion ol that

poetical form wherewith they ate written, linker.

Siernhold was made groom of the chamber, for

turninE certain of David's pjahns into verfe.

Pt.icbam.

Thefe juft fpirits that wear viiftotious palms.

Hymns devote and holy f/a/im

Singing conlinMally. m/to«.

In another f>f,i!>n, he fpeaks of (he wifdom and

power of God in the creation. Hurr.cl.

She, her daughters, and her maids, meet together

at all the hours of prayer in the day, and chart

p''.i!::is, and oihcr devotions, and fpend the reft of

their time in fuch good works, and innocent diver-

lions, as render them fit to return to their pf.i/iis

and prayers. Law-

Psa'lmis r. «./. [pfalmljle, French ; from

fj'alm.} A writer of holy fongs.

How much more rational is this fyftem of the

pfilmiJSr^^-^nihe pagans fchcme in Vigil, where

one deity is reprcfented as raifing .t itorm, and

another a's laying it ? AU^pr-

'Si.k'\.-ifLQ^x.n.J.\pfalmodie^T.-i^i».X).'i>S'M.\

The aft or pradice of finging holy

fongs.

PsA-LMo'ciiAPHY. «. / [t|'mA«.»5 and

y»a(^».] The aft of writing pfalms.

Psa'ltER. «. /. [pfautier, Fr. il'aAT^fM;'.]

The volume of pfalms ; a pfalm-book.

Psa'ltery. », /. A kind of harp beaten

with flicks.

The trumpets,, facbuts, pfaltmes, and fifes

Make the fun dance. Shakjpeare.

Praife wiih trumpets, pierce the (kies,

Praife with harps ^nd pfiltcrics. Sandys.

The fwect fingerof Ilracl with his /)/i//fr)', loudly

Rfounded the benefits of the almighty Creator.

Peacham.

Nought (hall the pfi/i'ry and the harp avail.

When the quick fpirits their warm march forbear.

And numbing coldnefs has unbrac'd the ear. Prior.

Pseu'do. ti. /", [from 4'^Z^^.'] A prefix,

which being put before words, fignifies

falfe or counterfeit : as, p/eudoapojlle, a

counterfeit apoftle.

Pseu'dography, »./. Falfe writing.

I will not putfue the mini pjeuJogmpbies in ufe,

t'ut (hew of how great concern the emphafis were, if

rightly ufed.
^

HMir.

Fseu'dology. «. /. [tJ/ju^Aovi'i*.] Falfc-

hood of fpecch.

It is not according to the found mUT o(pfimUhgy,

to report ot a pious prince, that he ncglefts his devo-

tion, hot you may report of a merciful prince, thathe

has pardoned a criminal who did notdefervc it.

Aibuthioi,

Pshaw, mterj. Anexpreflion of contempt.

A peevilh fellow has fome reafon for being out of

humuur, or has a natural incapacity for delight, and

therefore diftutbs all with pilhcs and pjba-xs.

SpeS?il»r.

Pti'san. >/./ [jtiJ'amie,Yr. TT«rir«ii).] A
medical drink made of barley decofted

with raifins and licurice.

Thrice liappy ucre thofe gnlden days of old,

When dear as Burgundy the ptij.iJis(M ;

When patients chofe to die « iih better wiil,

Than breathe and pay the apothecary's bill. Carth,

In fevers the aliments prefcribed by Hippocrates,

»vere pijuv.i and cream of barley. Artuthmt,

pTy'al I s M . 71. f. {ptyalifnie, Fr. jTTvtMtrf^'oi.]

Salivation; effufion of fpittle.

Pty'smacocue. n.f. [^Tva-fbcc and «'/»•]

A medicine which dirchargt;s fpittle.

PUB
ri'BE'RTY. », /. l>«ifr//, Fr. p^iiir/^-',

Lat.] The time of life in which the two

fexes begin firft to be acquainted.

The caufe of changing the voice at the ye.irs ol

/.;/if.7vfecmeih lobe, f.ir that when much ol the

moifture of the body, which did before irng.uc the

parts, is dr,awn down to the fpermatical vcllcis, it

leaveiJi the body more hot than it was, w^hence

Cometh the dilatation of tlie pipes.
''"^.'"l

All the carnivorous animals would have mu.lipli"

exceedingly, before thefe children that elcaped could

come totheageof;>ai.Try.
Hmilcy-

PuBF.'iCENCE. 11./. [from f'ibe/co, Latin.

J

The flate of arriving at puberty.

Solon divided it into ten feptenaries; in the firll

is dedentition or falling of teeth, in the fecond

pubejcrnce.

Pube'scent. adj. [from /»i«/"«'«, Lat.]

Arriving at puberty.

That the women are menftrue*, and the men

imhclceat at the year of twice Icven, is accounted a

punaual truth.
^"•^"•

Pu'bi.ican. «. /. [from fui^ics, Lat.]

1. A toll gatherer.

As Jefus fat at meat, many publicans and finnert

came and fat down with him. Ma'the-.u

2. A man that keeps a houfe of general

entertainment. In low language.

Publica'tion. ». /". [publico, Lat.]

1 . The aft of publifliing ; the aft of noli-

f3'ing to rile world ; divulgation ;
pro-

cl.imation.

For the inftruflion of all men toeferRal life, it is

necelTary that the facred and faving truth of God be

openly publilhed unto them, which open publtca-

lion of heavenly myfteries is by an excellency termed

preaching. ^^^*'''-

2. Edition ; tlie aft of giving a book to

the publick.

An imperfeacopy having been offered to a book-

feller, you confented to the publication of one mote

correa. .^"A"-

The publicatlan of thefe papers was not owing to

our I'Ldly, but that of others. S-wift.

PU'BLICK. adj. [public, publijue, Vr. pub.

ticus, Lat.-]

1

.

Belonging to a ftate or nation ; not

private.

By following the law of private reafon, where the

law oi publick (hould take place, they breed diftur-

bance.
, , ^f^f

•

They have with bitter clamours defaced the

publick feivicc uf our church. If'iitc.

Of royal maids how wretched is the fate.

Born only to be v.cSims of the ftate ;

Our hopes, our v.iihes, a'.lour pafTions try'd

For publick ufe, the llaves of others pride.

Have we not able counfellors hourly watching

over the pui/ick weal

!

Swifi.

2. Open ; notorious ;
generally known.

Jofcph being a iuft man, and not willing lo make

her a tml.'ick example, was minded to put aer away

privilj..
jMa„/x-w.

3. General ; done by many.

A difmal univerfal hifs, the iounJ

Of fuUick fcorn. A'!.'/en.

4. Regarding not private intereft, but the

good of the community.
Thtj wen publick hearted men.as they p.iid all

taxei, fo theygave upalltheir time toiheircouulvy's

fervice, without any reward. Cljrti:Ji,n.

.\\\ nali.Mis that tie* greatout of little or nothiig,

did fo merely by Ai publick mindeduefs of particu-

lar pertons.
.

^'<^'"'j-

A good magilirate muft be endued with ti publick

fpirit, that is, with fochan excellent temper, as feis

himloole Irom all Iclhlh views, and makes him en-

deavour towards promoting the common good.

Atterbwy.

5. Open for general enteriaiiiment.

The income ot the commonwealth is raifed en

fuch as have money 10 fpeud at lavsrns and puhiui.

iioufes.
AJ<ii/=n.

PUB
Pu'blick. ft. /. [from pub!icus,Lzt. te

publljTic, Fr.]

1. The general body of mankind, or of a

flate or nation ; the people.

Thofc nations are moft liable to be over-run and

conquered, where ihcp<opleare rich, and where,

for want of good conduft, the publick is poor.

Davenant.

The publick is more difpofed to cenfure than to

praife. Addifun.

2. Open view; general notice.

I'hilofophy, though it likes not a gaudy dtcfs, yet,

when it appears mpubliik, muft have fo much com-
placency, as to be cloathed in the ordinary falhion.

Locke^

In private grieve, but with a carclefs fcorn

;

In publick feem to triumph, not to mourn.
Granville,

In publick 'lis ihcy hide,

Where none diftinguilh. Bope.

Pu'blickly. ad-j. [from/ff^/Zc^.]

1. In the name of the community.
This has been fo fenlibly known by trading'

nations, that great rewards ixz publickly offered for'

its fupply. Addifun.

2. Openly J without concealment.
Sometimesalfo it may be private, communicating

to the judges fome things not fit to be publickly

delivered. Bacon,.

Pu'bli CKNESS. ft./. [{lom publki.^

1. Slate of belonging to the community.
The multitude of partners does detract nothing'

from each private fhare, nor does ihe publicinefs of-

it lelVen propriety in it. boyle.

2. Opennef^; ftate of being generally

known or publick.

Pu'eT-ickspirited. adj. [publick and-

fpirit.'\ Having regard to the general'

advantage above private good.
'Tis enough to break the neck of all honell pur--

pofes, to kill all geneious ani publiciffiri.'fdmouons-

in the conception. VEJirangf.

Thefe were lYiz publickftiiiu,! mtn of iheir age,-

that is, patriots ot their own iiiierert. DryJtn.

Another publickjtiiriitd piojeft, which the com-

mon enemy could not forefee, might fet king

Charles on the throne. Addijon.

It was generous zai publickjfiritcd in you, to fcs

of the kingdom's fide in this dilpule, by (hewing,.

without rcferve, your difapprohation of Wood's

defign. ^-^'f'-

To PU'BLISH. V. a. [publier, "Ft. publico,.

Latin.]

I. To difcover to mankind ; to make
generally and openly known ; to pro-

cl.tim ; to divulge.

How will this grieve you,.

When you Ihall come to clearer knowledge, that'

You thus h^\e publijhcd mt ? Shak/feare.

His commifnon irom God and his doctrine tend,

to the imprefTmg Ibe ncceffily ot that reformatfon,..

whith he came to/>Bi.'i/?>. Uarnmmd,
Siippofehc liiould relent.

And puhlijl> graca to M. lUillcnt

Th' unweaiied fun, from day to day,-

Does his creator's [ow'r liifplay.

And fniblijhes to every land

The work of an almighty handj SfcSatort

3. To put forth a book ir.to the world.

Ill had njt unwarily too far engaged mjfelf fol-

the prefent pulliJlAng it, I Ihould have kept it by

me. Digby.

Pu'blisher. ;/./. [from/aW//?.]

I. One who makes publick 01 generally

known.
Love of you

Hath made me /ai///Z>.-)-of this pretence. Shakf^.

Ihe apcftledoth 1 o; Ipeak ^% i puhlijixr a\ a nevv"

la-A-, but only as a tencher and monitor of what his

lord and mailer had taught before. Ketile-wtll,.

The holy lives, the exemplarv futf. ;ings ol :r.e

/fcW.yZ'.-i J of this religion, and th.: furpalling excel«

knee ol that doiftriiic whicli Ihey publiftied.

Aiterbury,



PUD
g. One wlio puts out a book into the world.

A collection of poems appeared, in which the

fublifier has given me fome tilings that did not

belon? to me. Frier.

FUCE'LAGE. n.f. [French.] Aftateof
virginity. Diil.

Puck. n. f. [perhaps the fame with /aj-.]

Some fprite among the fairies, common
in romances.

gentle puck, take this transformed {c^p

Frcm off the head of this Athenian fvvain. Shahjp.

Tiirn your cloaks,

^oth he, for purk is bufy in thefe oaks

And this is fairy gtound. Cfyrhe'..

Vv'cKiiM.\., OX pudfiji. n.f. [itom puck

the fairy, a fairy's ball.] A kind of

niufliroom full of duft. DLT.

To Pu'cKER. 'V. (I. [from fuck the fairy :

as elflock, from elf; or from poiuk, a

pocket or hollow.] To gather into cor-

rugations ; to contraifl into folds or

plications.

1 faw an liid<:ousfpe£lrc; his eyes were funk into

his head, his face pale and withered, and his ikin

•puckered up in wrinkles. StrSlator.

A ligature above the part wounded is pernicious,

as it puckers up the inlellincs, and diforders its

fituation. Shjrp.

Pu'dder, n.f. [This is commonly written

pother, See PoTHFR. This is moft pro-

bably derived by Lye from fudur, Illaii-

pick, a rapid motion.] A tumult; a

turbulent and irregular buftle.

Let the great gods.

That keep this dreadful fudda o'er our heads,

Find out their enemies, Shakfpejrc.

What a puddcr is made about eflences, and how
much is all knowledge pelleted by the carelefs ule of

words ? Locke.

To Po'dder. t, «. [from the noun.] To
make a tumult ; to make a buftle.

Mathematicians, abftrafling their thoughts from

names,and fetting before their minds the ideas ihem-
felves, have avoided a great part of that perplexity,

pudden'ng and confufton, which has fo much
hindered knowledge. Locke.

3"« Pu'dder. ij. a. To perplex ; to dif-

turb ; to confound.
He that will improve every matter of fa^l into a

maxim, will abound in contrary obfcrvations, that

can be of no other ufe but to perplex and pudJer
him. Locke.

Pu'dding. k. /. [^9//f», Welfh, an intef-

tine; boudiii, French; /.//ife^f, Swedifh.]

I. A kind of food very varioufly com-
pounded, but generally made of meal,

milk, and eggs.
Sallads, and eggs, and lighter fare

Tune the Italian fpark's guitar

;

And if I take Dan Congreve right,

Fudditig and beef make Britons light. Prior.

1, The gut of an animal.
He'll yield the crow a pudding one of thefe days ;

the king has kill'd his heart. Sh.ikfpe.irc.

As fure as his guts are made of puddirtgi.

.Shakfpc.i' e.

3. A bowel {luffed with certain mixtures of
meal and other ingredients.

4. A proverbial name for vidluals.

Mind neither good nor bad, nor right nor wrong,
But eat youipudding, (lave, and hold your tongue.

Priir.

Pu'ddikc-gross. n. f. [puhgium, Lat.]
A plant.

P u' D D I K c p I p, . ft./.
\pudding and //V.] A

piuldingwith meat baked in it.

•S.jme cry the covenant, inlK-ad

Oi puddlngpies and gingerbread, Huriihr.n.

P u o D 1 N G T I .vr E . 71. /, \_j>iidding and ///«•.

]

I. The tim-; of dinner ; the time at whicli

pudding, anciently the lirft dilh, is fet

M}'on the table.

P U F
2. Nick of time; critical miimte.

Mars that ftill protects the ftout,

\vipuddingitme came to his aid. li:"iiirjs,

Pu'ddle. ». /. [from puteolm, Latin,

Skinner; from foil, dirt, old Bavarian,

Junius; hence pooLI A fmall muddy
lake ; a dirty plafh.

The Hebrews drink of the well-head, the Greeks

of the ftream, and the Lati us of tlie puddle . Ihll.

Thou didft drink

The tlale of horfes, and the gilded puJdIe

Which be. ills would cough at- Shakfpeare.

A phviician cured madmen llius ; they were tied

to a Hake, and then fet in a fuddle, till brought to

then'wits. UEJlrange.
Tre-.ding where the treacherous /»/^i^iA' lay,

His heels tlcw up ; and on the grafTy floor

He fell,befmear'd wiih lilth. Dryden,
Happy was the man, who was feat oa an errand

to the moft remote ftreet, which he performed with

the greatelt alacrity, ran through eveiy puddle, and
took care to return covered with dirr. Add'if.n.

To Pu'ddle. 'v. a. [from the noun.] To
muddy ; to fjul or pollute with dir: ; to

mix dirt and water.

As if 1 faw my fun-lTiine in a puddled viiitr, 1

cried out of nothing but Mopfa. Sidney.

Sime u;ihaich'd priirttce

Hath puddled his clear fpiiit ; and, i/i fuc!i cafes,

Men*s natures wrangle with in^enour things.

Though great ones are their objcdt. Ukak'peare,

His beard they ling'd olf with brand of lire.

And ever as it blaz'd, th>;y thiew on him
Great pails 0^puddled mire to quench the hair.

Sljuiifpeare.

The noblefl blood of Africk

Runs in my veins, a purer (Ircam than thine

;

For, though derived froin the fame fource, thy
current

Is puddfd and defil'd with tyraimy. Dryden.

Pu'ddlY. adj. [(zom puddle.'] Muddy;
dirty ; miry.
Limy, or thick puddly water killeth them.

Cr/Vtf.

Pu'ddocic, or purrock. n.f. \Jov faddochox

parroci ] A provincial word for a finall

enclofure. Did,

Pu'd £ n c y . >/./. [pudeits, Lat.] Modefty ;

ftiamefacednefj.

A puder.cv f) rufy, the fweet vi?w on't

Might well have warm'd old Saturn. Sh^k^pearc.

PlTul'ciTY. n.f. \jiudicite, Fr. ixaia fudi-

ciiia, Lat.] Modeliy ; ch.iftity. DUi.

Puefe'llow. «.y. A partner.

Tliis carnal cur

Preys on tlie ilTue of his mother's body;

And makes her puefeUoiu with others mc.in.

Shakfpe:ire.

Pu'erile. adj. [fuerile, Yt. fuerilis, Lat.]

Ciiildilh ; boyilh.

1 looked upon the manfion with a veneration

mixt with a pleafure, that reprcfented her to me in

tho^s puerile amufements. Pope.

Pueri'lity. «. f. [fiuerilrte, Fr. from

fuc'i-iliinr, Lat.] Childllhnef^; boyilhnefs.

A referve oi puerility not ifiaken off froin fthool.

Broivn.

Some men imagining themfclves poffeiTed with a

divine fury, often h\\ into toys and tntics, which

are only puiriliiies. Drydiu.

Pu'et. a, /. [»/ff/a.] A kind of water-

fowl.
Among the fitft fort ars coots, fanderlings and

fe-Mets. Cere-U'.

The filh have enemies enough; as otters the

cormorant, and the / utt. ii n.'/^n.

PUFF. «. /. [fof, Dutch, a blaft which

fwcUs the checks.]

. A quick blaft with the mouth.
In garret vile, he with a wnm\ng puff

RegaUs chill fiiigets. Philip!.

. A (mall blaft of wind.
The Rofemary, in the days of Herry vii. with a

fuddea fujfgi wiiiil Auapcd liu lije, and lock in

P U F
watef at her ports in fuch abundance, « that (lie

inllaiitly funk. Rpieigh.

The naked breathlcfs body lies,

Toevery/j(^'of OTnd a Have,

At the beck uf every wave.

That once perhaps was fair, hch, ftout and wife.

FiaimaH.

A fuff of wind blows off cap and wig.

L' Fflrange.
,

- There fierce winds o*cr dufky vallies blow,

•Whole every /f''^ bears empty (hales awiy.Dryd,
Willi O'le hctce puji he blows the leaves away,

Ixpos'Jthe fclf-Jifcov.'r'd infant lay. Dryden,

3. A fungous ball filled with duft,

4. Any thing light and porous : as, puff

per/ie.

J.
Something to f^irlnkle powder on the

hair. Aiufworih,

To Puff. <y. tt. \hoffeii, Dutch.]

1. To fwell the checks with wind,

2. To blow with a quick bLaft.

Wherefore d j >ou follow her.

Like foggy South pufffg with wind and rain ?

Sbukfpeart,

Diftinrtion with a broad and powerful fan.

Puffing at all, winnows ihelightaway. Shakfpeare.

3. To blow with fcornf.iliiefs.

Some puff at thefe inftances, as being fuch as

were unde? a di(?eicnt ceconomy ot religion, and

conle<iJcnily r.otdired'tly pertinent to ours. S'UI/j.

It is leally to defy heaven, to puff'n damnation,

and bid oinnipoieuce do its worft. SoUtlt,

.f.
To breathe thick and hard.

Sslddiown flamins

Do prcfs jn-.ocg tho popular throngs, iai puff
To v.in a vulgar ftation. Shakfpeare.

The afs comis back again, puffing and blowing,

from the chafe. L'Ejhange,

A true fon of the church

Cimt puffing with his greafy batd-pate choir,

And fumbling o'er his beads. Dryden.

5. I'o do or move with hurry, tumour, or

tumultuous agitation.

Moie unconlUnt than the wind, who wooes

Ev'n DOW the frozen bolom ot the north,

."Vnd, being anger'd, puffs away from thence,

Turning his face to the dew-dtopping fouth.

Sljjkjpetre.

Then came brave glory puffing by

In filks that wiuttied, who but he }

He fcaice allovv 'd m: halfan eye. Herlert,

6. To fwell with the wind or air.

A new coal is not to be cift 00 the nitre, till the

detonation be quite en Jed ; unlefs the puffing matter

blow the coal out ot the crucible. B^yle,

To Fuff. 'v.a.

1. To inflate or make fwell as witli wind :

it has up intenfive.

Have 1 not heard the fea, puff'd up with winds,

Rage like an angry boar dialed with fweat \

Shakfpeare.

Let him fall by his own greatnefs.

And puffh\m up with glory, till it fwell

And bicalc him. Dcnl;il!.

i'lattering of others, and boafting of ourfelves,

may be referred to lying; the one to pleafe others,

and p:'ff ihcm up with felf-conceit ; the other 10

gain more honour than is due toourlclves. i^.y.

2. To drive or agitate withblatts of wind,
1 have fecn the cannon.

When it has blown his ranks into the air,

And from his arm pufft his own brother. Sbakfp.

Th' unerring tun by certain figns declares.

When the fouth projcils a liormy day.

And when the clearing north will puff the cloud*

away. Dryden,

Why mult the winds .ill hold their tongue ?

If they a little breath Ihould laife;

Would that have Ipoil'd the poet's fong,

Or pi'ff'd away the monarch's praife ? Prior,

1 have been endeavouring very bidily to raife a

frienditiip, which the firll breath of any ill-natured

by-HanJer could puffiWiy. Pope,

3. To drive with a blaft of breath fcorn.

fully.

I can enjoy her while fhe's kind,

But wh'.'U ihe ildncci lit the windi
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And (liokes her wings, and will not ftayi

1 puff ilie piortiime awaj'

;

The Imleor ihe much llie gave is quietly rcfign'J.

Dryill!

.

4.. To f)vcll or blow up with praife.

The atieniiants of courts enp;!?,? them in qviarrels

ofjurifdifliiin, being tiuly paraliti curioe, in f"£i"g!^

couil lift beyond her bounds for their own advantage.

Bacon.

e. To fwell or elate with pride.

His lookc like a coxcombe »* pvffcd with pri Je.

This army, led by a tender prince,

Whofc I'pirit with divine ambition /.v^;.

Makes mouths at the invifible event. Sha}fpfare.

Think not of men above that which is written,

that no one of you be fi/ffi^d up one agai n ft anot her.

I Cotlnthiiins.

Your anceftors, who^z/^your mind with pride.

Did not your honour, but their own advance.

Dryaat 4

Who (lands fafeft ? tell me, is it he

That I'preads and fwclis in puff'J profperity ? Pope.

Th:,' rii^aciaps were To p:ff<d up with their

conftant felicity, that they thought nothing impof-
(ible. Broome.

ru'fFSR. ?/, f. [from /»^.] One that

puffs.

Pu'fkin. 71. f. \_pnffino, Italian; mergin.']

t. A waterfowl.

Among the fi:rt fort, we reckon the dipchick,

murts, creyfcrs, cuilewsand//^«r. Ctreiv.

2. A kind of filh.

^. A kind of fungus filled with dufl.

Pvj'ffinapple. a. y, A fort of apple.

AinJnMorlh.

Pv'ffinoly. aij^j'. \hompiff,ng,\
1. Ttiniidly ; with fwell.

2. Wi.'h fhortnefs of brc.ith,

Pu'ffv, «•.//. [from/7/^.]

I. Wind3';"riatii!enf,

Emphylema is a light puffy tumour, ealily yield-

ing to the prelTure of your fingers, andarifeth again

in the ioflant you take them off. IViJanurj,

3. Tumid ; turgid.

An unjudifious poet, who aims at loftinefs, runs
into the fwcUing puffy Hile, becaufe it looks like

greatnefs. Dryden.

Puc, ?/. f. [pija. Sax. a girl. Shnner.'\

A kind name of a monkey, or any thing

tenderly loved.
Xi\.^x\ fetting him down, and calling hlm/>z/^, 1

,
foind him to be her favourite monkey. Spt-ciutor.

Pu'cGERED. adj. [perhaps for j67/(ic;-f^.j

Crowded ; complicated. I never found
this word in any otlier cafTaoe.

Nor are we to cavil at the red puggcred zxx\r^ of
the turkey, and the long exctefccncy that hangs
down over his bill, when he fwells with pride.

More.
PuGH. iKterJ. [corrupted from puff, or
borrowed from the found.] A word of
contempt.

Pu'gil. «,/. [piigille, Fr.] What is taken

up between the thumb and two firff

fingers. Dia.
Take violets, and infufe a good /izr^;'/ of them in

a quait of vinegar. Bacon.

P«gna'cious. cdj. \fugtiax,'L!ix.'\ In-

clinable to fight
; quarrelfome ; fight-

ing.

Pugna'city. ?t./. [from pt/gmx, Lat.]

Quarrelfomenefs ; inclination to fight.

Pu'iSNE. adj. [puis tte, Fr. It is com-
monly fpoken and written i/v/y. See
Puny.]

1. Young; younger; later in time.
If he undeigo any alteration, it mull be in time,

or ol a luijr.e date to eternity. Hale.

2. Inferiuur ; lower in rank.
When the place cf a chiefjudge bscoraes vacant,

P U L
« /*//«< Judge, who hath approved hirafelf defcrv.

ing, (hould be preferred. Bacon,

3, Petty ; inconfiderable; finall.

A fuljne tiller, that fpurs his horfe but on one
(id--, breaks his ftaff like a noble goofe. Shahf.

Pui'ssANcE. //. / [pi/IJpince, Fr. This
word feems to have been pronounced
.with only two fyilables.] Power ;

ftrengih ; force.
The chariots were drawn not by the ftrengh of

horfes, but by the fuiffanct of men.
DeJlruBkn cfTroy.

Grandfires, babies and old women :

Or pall, or not arriv'd to, pith and puiff'.mce.

Shakfpeare.
Look with forehead bold and big enough

Upon the pow'r and puiffancc of the king.

Sh.ikfpeare.

0[iT puiffance is our own ; our own right hand
Shall teach us high deeds. I^liltvn.

PUrSSANT. ndj. [piiiffaut. Fr.] Power-
ful ; firong ; forcible.

The queen is coming with a puiff.^nt hoft.

Sbakjpeare.

Told the moft piteous rale of Lear
That ever ear receiv'd ; which in recounting

His grief grew />a/^«/, and the Ihingsof life

Began to crack. Shakfpecire,

For piety renown 'd and puiffai7t deeds. Milton.

The climate of Syria, the lar dillance from the

ftrengih of chrirtendom, and the near neighbourhood
of ihofe that were cnoi\ puijf.int among the maho-
mctans, caufed that famous enterprife, after a long

continuance of terrible war, to be quite abandoned.
Raleigh.

Pui'ssANTLY. ad-v. [froOT puiffant.'\

Powerfully ; forcibly.

PUKE.
71.f, [of uncertain derivation.]

1. Vomit.

2, Medicine caufing vomit.

Ti FuKE. t;. n. To fpew ; to vomit.
The infant

Mewling and puking in the nurfe's arms. Si^sahfp,

Pu'ker. h. /. [trom ptde.'\ A medicine
caufing vomit.

The pul-er rue.

The fwectner falTafras are added too. Cuth.

Pu'lchritude. ». /. [pukhritudo, Lat.]

Beauty ; grace ; handfomenefs
; quality

oppolitc to deformity.
Neither will it agree unto the beauty of animals,

wherein there is an approved pulchritude, Bro'wn,

Pulchritude is conveyed by the outward fenfcs

unto the foul, but a more intellciSual faculty is ihat

which rt-lilhes it. Ahrr.

By their virtuous b'-haviour they compenfate the

hardnels of their tavour, and by \hc pulchritude of

their fouls make up what is wanting in the beauty of

their bodies. South.

That there is a great^«/c-6r//uj'(r and comelinefs

of proportion in the lea\es, flowers, and fruits of

plants, is attefted by the general verJift of mankind.
Hay.

To Pule. 'V. n, [piniiler, Fr.]

1. To cry like a chicken.
Let the fongs be loud and cheerful, andnotchirp-

ings or pulings ; let the raulick likewife be Iharp

and loud. Bacon.

2. To whine ; to cry ; to whimper.
To fpcak puling like a beggar at haiimafs.

Sibakjpeare.

To have a wretched />i///V;^ fool,

A whinirg mammet, in her fortunes tender,

Toanfwei, 1*11 not wed. - Hhak/pca-.e.

Weak puling things unable to fuftain

Their Ihaie ol labour, and their bread to gain.

DryJen.
When ice covered the water, the child bathed his!

legs; and when he began this cullom, was puling
and tender. Locke.

This pilling whining harlot rules his reafon,

Aud prompts his zeal for Edwaid's baftard brood.

Roixte.

Pu'lick, ?/./. Aiihprb, Jinjiuorth.

P U L
Pu't-ICOSE. iifl); [puliofns.pulcx, Latin.]
Abounding with fleas. Diet.

Pu'liol. ?/./. An herb. Ainjitiorth^

To PULL. "J. a. [pullian. Sax.]
I. To draw \ioItntly toward one: oppofed

to piijh, which is to drive from one.
What they feem to offer us wiih the one hand,

the fame with the other they pull back. Hooker,
He put forth his hand, nui fulled the dove in.

Genrftt.
His hand which he put forth dried up, fo that he

could not /la// it in again. i Kings.
Pull them out like (keep for the (laughter, and

prepare them for the day of (laughter. Jeremiah.
They pu/lediviiy the (houldcr, and flopped theic

ears. ZecAariah.
Ill fortune never crufhed that man, whom good

fortune deceived not; I iherctore have counfelied
my friends to place all things the gave them fo as
(he might take them from them, not. pull them.

Ben Junfon,
t. To draw forcibly; commonly with o«

or off, or fome other particle.
He was not fo delirous of wars, as without juft

caufe of his own to pull them upon him.
ihyTvard.

A boy came in great hurry to pull off my boots.

Umift.

3. To pluck ; to gather.
When bounteous autumn rears his head,

Hejoys to pull the ripen'd pear. Dryden.
Flax pulled in the bloom, will be whiter and

ftronger than if let (land till the feed is ripe.

Mortimer,

4. To tear; to rend.
He hath turn'd alide my ways, 2nd pulled mt in

pieces ; he hath made me defoljte. Lamentations.

5. To Pull donxjii. To fubvert ; to
demolilh.
Although it was judged in form of a (htute, that

he (hould be banilhed, and his whole eftale conhf-
cated, and his honks pulled doiun, yet his cafe even
then had no great blot of ignominy. Bacon.

in political affairs, as well as mechanical, it i3

fat eafier to full dotvn than build up; lor that
ftruiilure, which was above ten fummers a-building,
and that by no mean artilts, was d^lroyed in a
moment. Hoiuel.
When God is faid to build 01 pull dotun, 'tis not

to be underrtood of an houfe ; God builds and
unbuilds worlds. Bitrntt,

6. To ¥ u LL daivn. To degrade.
He begs the gods to turn blind fortune's wheel,

Toraife the wretched, and pull down the pioud,

Rojcoinmon.
What title has this queen but lawlefs force i

And ioTCQ mud pull hcT do':vn. Dryden,
They may be afraid lo pull doTcn miniflcrs and

favourites grown formidable, Davenant,

7. To Pull up. To extirpate; to era-^

dicate.

What cenfure, doubting thusof innate principles,

I may deferve from men, who will be apt to ca'l ic

prilling up ihe old found.nions of knowledge, I
cannot tell ; I perfuade myfelf, that the way 1 have
purfued, being conformable to truth, lays ikofe

foundations furer. I^nckf,

Pull. ?/. /. [from the verb.]

1. The atSt of pulling.

I awaked wiih a violent full upon the rin", .

which was laltened at the top ol my box. Gulli-vtr.

2. Conlelt ; Ihusf'le.

This wreftling puli between- Corincus and Gog-
magog is reported to have bclallen at Dover.

Curiw.

3. Pluck; violence fuffered.

Duke of Glo'ller, fcarce himfelf.

That bears fo fhtewd a maim ; two pulls at once ;

His lady banilh'd, and a limb lop t off. Shakfpeare.

Pu'ller. ;/. /. [from /«//.] One that

pulls;

Shamelefs Warwick, peace !

Proud fetter up and fuiler dov.n of kings. Skakfp.

Pu'llen,?;,/, [/«/«>/, old Fx,] Poultry,
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Pu'llet. n. f.\joulet,¥t.'\ A young
•hen.

Brew me a polile of Tack finely.

—Willi eggs, llr r

—Simple of itlelf; I'll no pullcl fperm in my
brewagc, Shakfpears.

I feit a hard tumour on tlie right fide, the bignsfs

of a fti.'/el's eg§. U'ijeman.

'1 hey died not becaufe the gullets would not teed ;

but becaufe the devil forefaw their death, h^ cor-

tfived thatacftinctice in them. Bioi:,-!:.

Pu'llev. /.-. /. [/ai//>, French.] A fmall

wheel lurning on a jjirotj «ith a furrow

01} ks outfide in which a rope runs.

Nmc hundred of thefliongeft nttu I'-erc employed

to draw up ihefecordi by ma;iy^^/.'^i faftcncd on

the poles, and, in three hours, I was raifcd and

flung into the engine. Swifc.

Here puUies nuke the.pond'rous oak aftend.

To Pu'llulate. tj. V. [piillii'o, Latin;

/•iiJ/ii/er,¥T.] To germinate; to bud.

Pu'lmon'ar V, >!./, [/«/«»««;>;-, French ;

fuhtoKaiia, ^it.] The herb lungwort.

Abijhxiafth.

Pu'Lvos.t-ay. XaJJ. [from /to'CT«, Latin.]

Pllmo'nick. 3 Belonging to the lungs.

often ihele unhappy fuftcrers, for wantof fiifficient

vigour and I'pirit to carry on the animal regimen,

drop into a true fuI;nonar^ coiifiimption.

Blackmare.

An iilMcof the.lungs may be acaufe oifulmo/nck

confuir.ption, orconfump tion of the lungs. lUrvey.

Cold air, by its immediate conlaft with the (ur-

face of the lungs, i; capable of producing defluxions

upon the]ung;, uli;eration^andalllbrlsof/)«/«!c»;Vi

confumptions. Arbutbnoi.

•The force of the air upon the pulmctaiy ai tery is

but fmall in refped to that of the heart, ^rbuibr.ot,

yULP. «./. [p'<!i>a, Lat.f!i/fe, Fr.j

4> An)' foft mafs.

The jaw bones have no marrow fevered, but a

little />«//' r.iarrow dilfcfed. Bacon,

3. The foft part of fruit ; the part of fruit

diftind from the feeds and rind.

The^favouryfm'/> they chew, and in the rind.

Still as they thirllcd, fcoop the brimming ftream.

Milton.

•BefiJes this ufe of the pu!f or pericarpium for

the guard of the feed, it lerves alio by a fecondary

jntenfion for .tlie Xuilenance of m;n and other

animals. Ray,

Tilt grub

lOftunobferv'd invades thevital core.

Pernicious tenant, and her fecretcave

Enlarges hourly, preying on i^i ^ulp

Ceafelcls. rRUpi.

Pu'lpit. n, /. [fulpitumj Lat. ^iilf-iire,

fiiyiln, I"r.j

J. A place raifed on high, where a fpeaker

Produce his body to the market-place.

And in the pu/fii, as becomes a fiiend.

Speak in the order of his funeral. Sbakff>€are,

2. The higher defk in the church where the

ferroon is pronounced, diftinft from the

Jower defk where prayers are read.

\yc fee on .our theatres, the examples of vice

rewarded, yet it ought not to be an aigument agaioll

the art, any more than the impieties of the pulpit in

.(lie late rebellion. DrjJeti.

Sir Roger has £ivcn a handfome *W^;V cloth, and
jailed in the comtnunion lab'c. Spi^atur.

Bifliops were tjot vvoni tJpicachoutof the pulpi;.

A):,jj,-.

Pulfiti their facred fatyr leam'd to fpare.

And vice admir'd to lind a flatt'rer there. Pope.

Pu'i-pous, eidj. [from /«//.] Soft
;

pappy.
The redftreak's/>i///>OKJ fiuit

With gold irradiate, and vermilion Ihincs. Philljti

Pti'tPousKESS. 71. /. [from fulpous,]

The quality of being pulpous.

fv'L-fx.aiij. [froin/a^.j Soft j papj'y.

P U L
In th« walnut and plumbs is a thicic fu!py cavfr-

ing, then a haid fheli, within which is the feed.

R.ty.

Putrefaftion defiroys the fpecifick difference of

one vegetable from another, converting them into a

pulpy liibftance of an animai nature. yirhu'bnot,

Fulsa'tion. «. /. \_pulfatirm , Fr. puljatio,

fro.Ti fidfi), Lat.] The aft ot bearing or

tnoving with quick ftrokes againil any
thing oppcfing.
This original of the left vein was thus contri-ved,

to avoid the ^K^^:/:« of the great anery. Btcwn.
Thefe commotions of the mind and body opprefs

the heart, whereby it ischoakedandobllrufled in its

puljj'ion. Harvey.

PuLs.'/roR. II. f. \Jtomfulj'o, Latir.] A
ftriker; a beater.

Pulse, t:./. \_fnlfui, Lat.]

1. The' motion of an artery as the blood is

driven through it by the heart, and as it

is perceived by the touch.

Pulfe ii thus accounted tor : when the left ven-

tricle of the heart contracts, and throws its blood into

the great artery, the blood in the artery is not only

thrult forward towards the extremities, but the

channel ol the artery is likewife dilated ; when the

impetus of the blood againft-the tides of the artery

ceafes ; that i?, when the left ventricle ceafcs to

contract, (hen the fpiral tibres of the artery, by their

natural el.nticiiy, return again to their former llaie,

and contratl tlie channel of the artery, till it is again

dilated by the diartole of i!ie heart.; this dialiolc of

the artery is called lii, lulje, and tkc time the fpiral

fibres are returning to their natural lUte, is the

diftance between two pui/a : ihlspulje is in all the

artcriesof the body at the fame time ; an high pul/e

is either vehement or ftrong, but if the dilatation of

the artery does not rife to its ufual height, it is

called a low or weak ^tt^; but if between its dila-

tations there palles more time than ufual, it is called

a How piilfc : again, if the coats of an artery feel

harder than ufual from any caufe whatfoever, it is

called an hard pu/fe ; but if by any contrary caufe

they are fofter, then it is called a foft piilji. S^ui/tcy.

Think you, 1 bear thelhears of deftiuy ?

Have I commandment on the ptilfe of liie?

abakfpif.tre.

The profperity of the neighbour kingdoms is not

irvferior to that of this, which, according to the

puJfe of Hates, is a great diminution of their health.

Clan'fid-.'n

'

My body is from all difeafes free

;

My temp'rate pulfe does regularly beat. DryJen.

if one drop of blood remain in the heart at every

pitlfe, tliofe, in many pulfesy will grow to a confi-

dcrable mafs. yiriutbnct.

2. Ofcillation ; vibration; alternate ex-

panfion and contraftion ; alternate ap-

proach and receilion.

The vibrations or/*{y?r of this medium, that they

may caufe the alternate fits of eafy tranfmillion and

cafy rchexion, muft be fwitter than lijht, and by

confequence above feven hundred thouland times

fwifter than I'ounds. Ncuini.

3. To feel one's Pui.SE. To try or know
one's mind artfully.

4. [from /«//.] Leguminous plants. Plants

not reaped but piiHeti ox plucked.

With Elijah he partook.

Or as a gueff with Daniel at h\i piil/e, A1i/r<m.

Mortals, from your fellows blood ablfain ?

While corn and /"'/f by natuie are bellow 'd.

DnJen.
Tares are as advantageous to land as other pflj''.

Mottiiru r.

To Puz.SE. 1: 71. (from the noun.J To
beat as the pulfe.

liie heart, vthen feparated wholly from the body

in fome animals, continues lliU to ptlje for a confi-

de able time. R'lV-

PuLSioN. »./. [from /a^w, Lat.] The
aft of driving or of forcing forward : in

Oppofition XnJ'iiiiion or trailion.

.Admit it might ufe the motion of ^*|^e», yet it

could never that of attraction. .\hie.

£y attniliioa vvc do oot here usderltanii what is

P U M
improperly catted fo, in the operations of drawing,

fucking, and pumping, which is realy puljlon and
trufion. H^nliry.

Pu'lver.4ble. <7<^'. [^a/iw/jj Lat.] Polii-

ble to be reduced to duft, '*•

In making the tint ink, 1 could by filtration fepa*

rate a pretty Itore 01 xbhckpidv^rable fubllance that

remained in the fire. Boyle.

P-tiLVERizA'TioN. 7!. f. [from /afc.r/sr,]

The att of powdering ; leduftion to dult

or powder.

To PL'LVERIZE, 1-. a. [from fuhveris,

Latin ; pulverijer, Fr.
J

'J'o reduce to

powder ; to reduce to duft.

If ihe experiment be carefully madeg the whole

mixture will Ihoot into tine cryrtals, that fccm to Le

of An unifoim fubllance, and are confiltciit enough t?

be even brittle, and to endure to be ptdverlz.c4i aai

fiftcd. Boyle.

Pulve'rulence. ». /. [puk'erulcTtlia,

Lat.] Duftinefs ; abundance of f.uft.

Pu'lvil. 7!. /. [pu/vi/JuTTifhai.] Sweet
fcented powder.

The toilette, nurfery of charms.

Completely furoifti'd with bright beauty's arnisr

The patch, the powder-box, pul^-il, perlumes. (Jay..

To Pu'lvil. t\ a. [from the noun.] '1 o
fprlnkle with perfumes in powder.
Have you puli'ilUd the coachman and poHilioi?,

that they may not (bnk of the liable ? Cufrgreve.

Pu'mice. 71./, [furaex, fumicis, Lat. J A
Hag or cinder of fome foiCl, originally

beating another form, reduced to this

ftate by fire : it is a lax and fpungy mat-
ter full of little pores and cavities ; and
of a pale, whitilh, grey colour : the

pumice is found particularly about the

burning mountains. Hi//,

So loug I fhot, that all was fpent.

Though pumict rtones I hattily lient(

And threw 5 but nought availed. S^enfer,

Ktna and Vefuvius, which confill upon I'ulphur*

fhoot forth fmoke, alhcs, and pumicey but no water.

Bacm,
Near the Lucrine lake.

Steams of fulphur raifea ftltling heat,

And through the pores of the waim/'z^wt/Vcf fweat.

Addijtn:,

Pu'm.mel. n.f. See Pommel.
PUMP. n. f. [fomfe, Dutch and French.]

I, An engine by which water is drawn up
from wells : it.s opemtion is perform^
by the preffure of the air.

A/«K/> grown dry will yield no Water, unlefs you
pour a litiie .vater into itfiril. More,

In the framing that great fhip built by Hiero,

Athemus mentions tins inltriiinent as being inltead

ct i pur/ipf by the help of which one man might
cuiily dram out the watetj though very deep.

lyilUns,

Pumpt may be made fiagle with 3 common pvmp
handle, tor one man to work them, or doub.e lor

two. Mortimer,

2., A fhoe with a thin fole and low heel.

Get good Ih'ings to your beads, new ribbons to

^o\iX ptonps. ^oak/p(.ire.

Follow me this jell, now, till thou hall wom out

iby puirip, that when the lingle fole of it is worn, the

jell may leniain fingular. iihakjpeare.

7 halia's ivy (fiews her prerogative over toniical

pocfy , hermatk, mantle, and ^wm/ij arc ornaments

belonging to the Itage. Peacburri.

The water and fweat

Splilh fplafl) in iheii piimpr. S-wi/t

To Pump. f. ». \_funpen, Dutch.] To
work a pump ; to throw out water by
a pump.

I he tolly of him, v.ho pumps very laborioufiy ip

a fliip, yet neglects to tlcp the leak. Decay oj Piity^

To Pump. v. a.

I. To r^iife ox throw out as by means of a
pump.



PUN
Not findln; fnflicient mom, it trejlts a velTcl m

force its paiT.igc, .incl rulhing through a l.irgfrchafm,

ovtiflows (he C4»itics about it with a deluge, which

is fumjieJ up an.l emptied. _

Bl.trkmrAY.

Z. lo examine artfully by fly interroga-

tories, fo as to draw out any fecrets or

concealmsnts.
The one's thele.irned krijht, feck out,

hni punfi them wh.it ihevcomc .ibout. Huaiiijs.

.\lk him«h3i pades

Amonjd his brethren, he'll hide nothing fiom you ;

But fi/mo not me for politicks. Olw^y-

P L- 'm p E R . ». /. [from />wfif. ] The pcrfon

or t!ie inftrument that pumps.
The fl.ime laftcd about two minutes, from ihr

time ihi: f-t/nr/^cr began todraw out air. h^ytr-.

Pt-i'MPioN. ?!./. [p^po.] A plant. MilLr.

We'll ufe this grols wairy fumfijii, and teach

him to know turtles from jays. Sbakffitjri.

Pun. n./. [I know not whence tliis_ word

is to he (Jeduccd , to fun, is to grind or

beat with a pejik-; can pun mean an

empty found, like that of a moriar

lieaten, as clench, the old word fox pun,

fcems only a corruption of clink ?'\ An
equivocation ; a quibble ; an expreffion

where a word has at once difierent

meanings.
It. is not the word, but the figure that appears on

the ijr.cdal : cuniculus may ftand for a rabbit or a

mine, but the ].i(fture of a rabbit is not the picture

' 'of'a mine : a pKt can be no more engraven, than it

can be tranflsted. Addifau.

But fill their purfe, our poet's work is done,

Alike to them by pathos, or by fmn. Pojr.

To Pun. 'v. n. [from the noun.] 'I'o

quibble ; to ufe the fame word at once

indifferent fenfes.

The hand and head were never loft, of thofe

;-JWhp dealt in doggrel, orwho/>a«'ij'in profe. Dryd.

• > Ydu would be a better man, if you could/;/»likc

fir Triftram. Tu:/rr.

To PUNCH. i: /r. [poiufinner, French.]

To bore or perforate by driving a fliarp

inftrument.

"When I was mortal, my anointed body

By thee was punched full of deadly holes. Shakf.

By reafoH of its conftitution it continued open,

as 1 have feen a hole ^«fAf// in leather. H'iftm.

Your work will fomeiimes require to have holes

punched in it at the forge ; you mud then make a

Iltel punch, and harden the point of it without

tempeiing. Maxen.
The fly may, with the hollow and fliarp tube of

her womb, punch and peiforate the (kin of the

cruca, and caft her eggs into her bo^y. R.iy.

Punch, w./. [from the verb.]

J. A pointed inllruraent, which, driven by

a blow, perforates bodies ; it is often

ufed of an inftrument which being hol-

low cuts out a piece.

The (hank of a key the punch cannot (^rike,

becaiife the (}iank is not forged with fubltance

fufficicnt;bul the drill cuts a true round hole. jV?v.

2. A liquor made by mi.xing fpirit with

water, fugar, and ihe juice of lemons

;

and formerly with fpice,

Pui:ch is an India word expreffiog the number of

ingredients. Fiycr,

The Wcli India dry gripes are occ^lioncd by lime

juice in putuh. Arhuil-tict.

No brute can endure the (arte of (^rong liquor, and

couft^quently it is againlf all the rules of hieroglyph

toaliign (hole animals as pa;rons q{punch, S'nifi.

2- [puncnuiie, Italian.] The buffoon or

harlequin of the puppet-fhow.
Ot raiecOiows he fung, and punch's feats, Cjy.

4. Puxci! is a horfs that is well fet and well

kt^ir, l.at ing a fliort back and thin fhoul-

det's, with a broad neck, and well lined

with flefli. Furrier's Di&.

Vol. II,

• P U;N
j;. [pumilio chr/us, Latin..] In conte/npt or

ridicule a Ihort fat fellow.

Pu'ncheon. n./. [pii'ipii, French.]

1. An infhument tirivea fo as to make a

hole or impreflion.
He granted libetiy of coining to certain ciries and

abljiss, Hllowing them one Itaple and' two puncheons
at a rate. Camden.

2. A incafure of liquids.

Pu'ncher. II. f. [from punch.] An in-

ftniireiit that makes an impreflion or hole.

Ill the upj'cr jaw are five lecth before, not iiicifois

or cutters, but thick punchcrt. Grtw.

PUNC 1 1'LIO. >:. J. A fmall nicely 0!

behaviour; a nice point of exailnefs.

If their cjiifc is bad, ihcy life delays to tiic out

their adverfaries, they feign pleas to gain lime (or

thcmfelves, and inriltuii^s'i<f7//i;i in his proceedings.

Ketllelveil.

Common people are much aftonilhed, when they

hear of thofe t'olemn contcfts w hich arc made among
tile great, upon the pui:£liliti5 of a public ceremony.

AJdiJon
PunBillo is out of doors the moment a daughter

clandeftinely quits her fathet's houlc. CiaiiJ/u,

Puncti'lious, adj. [from puniiilta.'\

Kice; exafl; punctual to fuperftition.

Seme depend on a^'ji^;/i9/V/i3f/iobfervance of divine

lawsf which they hope will alone for the habitual

tranfgrcfiion of ihe re(i. Ro^eis.

Puncti'liousness. fi./. [from pn/siiili-

oiis.] Nicety; exaftneis of behaviour.

P^'ncto. }.:/, [/.v/z/o, Spanilh,]

1. Nice point of ceremony.
The hnal conqueft of Granada from the Moors,

king Ferdinandodifplayed ii. his letters, with all the

particularities and religious />i.'we?of and ceremonies

that were obiervcd in the reception of that city and

kingdom. Bacon.

2. 1 he point in fencing.

Vat be all you come for ?

—To fee ihse here, to fee thee there, to fee thee

pafs thy punUo. Shak'peaye.

PU'NCTUAL. adj. \j,uuaucl, French.]

1. Comprifed in a point; confifting in a

point.

This earth a fpot, a grain.

An atom with the liimament compar'd.

And all her numbei'd liars, thatfeem to rowl

Spac-es inconipteheiilible ; for fuch

Their dii^ance argues, and their fwift return

Diurnal, merely to officiate light

Round thisopacousearih, this /';<ki3«j/ fpot. M'lU.

2. Exad ; nice ;
pumSilious.

A gentleman pun£iual oi his word, when he had

hcaid that two had agreed upon a meeting, and the

one ncglcded his hour, would fay of him, he is a

young man then. Bacon.

This milfake to avoid, we muft ofcferve the

punciual diftcrences of lime, and fo dillinguilli

thereof, as not to confound or lofe the one in the

other. Broivn.

That the women are menflruent, and the men
pubefcoiit at the year of twice I'cven, is accounted a

^unaual tru li. Bi-cun.

jle was/;rwJjWandjuft in .all his dealings. Aiier.

The cortefpondence of the death and futTcrings

of our Loid is fo fun^ua! and exaft, that they

feem rather like a hntory of events fait, than a po-

phecy of fuch as were to come. Rr.geri.

PuNCTUA'ttTY. ?/. /, [from puiiciual.]

Nicety ; fcrupulous exaflnef;.

For the encouragement of thole that hercifter

(hould fervc other piinces with that punctuality as

Sophionio had done, be commanded him »o o(T;i

h.Di a blank, whciein he might fet down his own

conditions. tlo'u.'el.

His memory was feryiceable, but not officious;

faithful to things and budnefs, but unwillingly

retaining the contexture and punllualiiies of the

words.
_

^'ell-

Thougli fome of thefe punPualities did not fo

much conduce to preferve the text, yet all of them

(hew the infinite caie which was taken, that there

mijht be no millakc in a finale letter. Crfw.

.P U N.
Pu'nctu.ally. adv. [from pimSiio/.]

Nfcely ; cxaflly ; fcrupuloufly.

There were no ufe at all for war or law, if ev?ry

man had prudence fo conceivi: how much of right

wer- due both lo and from himft'.f, and wciewiihal

fo puii(t.i,:Uy jurt 10 pcrfo'im what he knew reitii-

fite, and to relt contented with his own. Ra/ri^h.

Concerning the heavenly bodies, there is fo much
eiaiSnefs in their motions, that they pun^ually

come to the fame periods to the hundrcdiU part of

a minute. IKay.

t freely bring what Mofeshath related lo the tcit,

comparing it with things as now they Hand ; and.

finding his account to bt puaSually true, I faifly

dedaic what I find. Iflodifard.

P I) 'k c T u A L N E s s . ?/. /, [from puniiuat. ]

Exatftnefs; niccti-.

The moft literal tranflaiion of the fcriptures.in the

mott natural fignilication of the words, is generally

the beft; and ihefame pjmtlualne/s which dt-bafctK

other writings, preferveih tb: fpirit and majefty.of

the.facrcd text. IJiyu,

Pu'.vCTi; ATiON. «./. |^«,v(??aCT, Latin.]

The ait or method of pointing.

It ought to do it willingly, without being forced

to it by any change in the words or funiluaihn..•. AddiJ-m.

To Pu'nctulate. 'V. a.\punilulum,X.'^-\

To mark with fmall fpots.

The ftuJs have their furface pun^uhted, as if

fet all over with other liuds infiniielylcirer._/*'ciJ-/TO.

Pu'ncture. 71, f. [punllus, Latin ] A
fmall prick; a hole made'with a Iharp

point. f

With the loadftone of Laurentius Guafcus, what.

foever needles or bodies were touched, the wounds

and pun^ieres made thereby were never felt.^roix*^.

Nerves may be wounded by fcifiion or pun^ure '

the former way being cut through, they are irre-

csverable; but when pricked by a fliarp-pointed

weapon, which kind of wound is called a/ »k3i"',-.

they are much to be regarded. IHjenran_.

Pu'ndle. ». /. [nuilicr pumila ^ obe/a,

Lat.] A fliort and fat woman. Ainf<w.

Pu'ngar. «./. [pngurns, Latin.] A fidi. T
Jinfiv,

Pu'ngency. ?/./. \itom pungent.
'\

1. Power of pricking.

Any fubftance, which by hs pungency can wound

the worms, will kill them, as ftcel and hartfhorn.

Ariulhnm.

2. Heat on the tongtie ; acridnefs.

3. Power to pierce the mind.
An opinion of the fuccefsfulnefs of the work is as

neceflary to founda purpofe of undertaking it, as ihe

authority of commands, the peifualivencfs of pro-

mifes, pungency of menaces, or profpeit of milchielis

upon negledl can be. Hammond.

J., Acrimonioufnefs ; keervnefs.

When he haihconfidercd the force mi punrency

of thefe cxprelCons applied to the fathers ol thn

Nicene fynod by the weftern bilhops, he may

abate his rage towards me. Slillin^Ji'e:,

PU'NGENT. adj. Ipmigrns, Latin.]

1. Pricking.

Juft where the breath of life his nodrils drew,

A charge of fnuif the wily virgin threw ;

The gnomes direft toev'ry atomjutt.

The pungent grains of tiillbting dull. Fopt.

2. Sharp on the tongue; acrid.

Do not the (harp and pungent taftes of acids arife

from the llroiigattiaiSiou, wlieieby the acid particles

rulli upon, and agitate the particles of the tongue ?

Ncit/ion.

3. Piercing ; Iharp.

Thou cau'ft fet him on the rack,

Irclale him m a wncden tow'r.

With ^/^?'^(«r palt.s on ev'ry lide;

So Reguljs in torments dy'd. Svi/t.

4. Acrimonious; biting.

The latter happening nit only upon the pwig.nt

cxigencicsof prefeiil or impending juJgBieuls, but iil

the common fttvice of the chi-tca. - '•'.

3 t)
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PUN
Itconrinscliicfly ofalliarpand faxgi'Ji/ manner of

fpeech ; but partly in a t'acctious way of jel^ins:.

JDr-idtr..

Pu'nice. «,/. \^cimex, Lat.] A wall-loiife :

a btig. HuJibras. Ainjixiorth.

PuNl'cEOUS. adj. \j)umceus, Lat.] Purple.

Dia.

Pu'niness. ;/./. [from /.v/y.] Pettinefs

;

fiTiallnefs.

To PU'NISH. 'V. a. {punk, Latin.]

1. To chafiife ; to afflift with penalties or

death for fome crime.
Your purpos'd low corre£llon

Is Tuch, ri5 baieft and the meai^e(l wretches

Are futiipjej with

.

Shukffcari.

If you will not hearken, I will fun!Ji> you fevcn

times more for your (ins. L^'ij'itictti.

A grealei pow'r

Kow rul'd him, fuinjb'd'm the (Iiape he finn'd.

Dryden.
Will he craw out.

Tor arger's fake, finiie toinfioite

In fuKiJh'tl mzni Mil/on.

2. To rcveni;e a fault with pain or death.

I will pu'iljh your offences witli the rod, and your

fin willi fcourges. liiliU.

Pu'nishable. adj. \_piim[fahh, Fr. from

pTiKiJh.'] Worthy of puniflit-nent ; capable

of piiniftiment.

Theft is naturally fun:JhMc, but the kind of

puniihmeat is pofitive, and f^ch lawful, as men
(hall think with difcretion convenient ti appoint.

Hooker.

Sith creatures, which have no underftanding, can

iliew no will ; and where no will is, there is no lin
;

and only that which linneth, is lubjetlt to punifll-

ment; which way (hould any fuch creature be

punlfioabU by the law of God ? Hooker.

Their briia'-ry is Icfs punijh-ib!e^ when bribery

opened the door by which they entered. TjyUr.

Pu'nishableness.?/. /; [from puKi/iab/e.]

The quality of deferving or admitting

punifhment.

Pu'nisher. «. A [.*"rom ^a;/i^.] One who
iDfli<?ts pains for a crime.
This knows my f'ufri/ijer ; therefore a5 far

From granting me, as 1 from begging peace. M;!iofr.

JPu'n ishment. «./. \_pu'!ijpme>it, French.]

Any infiiftion or pain impofed in venge.

ance of a crime.
The houfe of endlefspain isbuilt thereby,

In which ten thoufand forts a{ItuniJhTneiHs

tl'he curfed creature^ do eternally torment. Spetifer.

Unlefs it were a bloody murthercr,

J never gave them condign puuijljment. Shakfpeare.

Thou, through the judgment of God,fhall receive

\\i^ pitTilJJjment for thy pride. 2 M.:ccahees.

Is not deftrudion to the wicked? and a Grange
fumjhtnent to the workers of iniquity ? J^'^-

He that doubt?, whether or no he fhovild honour
his parei'Is, wants not reafoB, butpuni/hmentH':/yJ,

H;;d I a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues,

1 could not half thofe horrid crimes repeat,

Nor half the punljhmeats tliofe crimes have met.

Drydcn.
Becaufc that which is necelTary to beget certainly

in the min'l, tiameiy, impartial confideration, is in

a man's power, therefore the belief or difbelief of
thofe things is a proper fubje^ for rewards and
furiJJjmentt. tVrlkim.

The rewards and ptiw/J.ymcf!ts of another life,

which ihe Almighty has ellablillied, as the enforce-
ments of his law, are ai weight enough to determine
the choice, agamlt whatever pleafure or pain this

life can ftiew. Lcke.
PuNi'-riON. ^r. /. [punition, Fr. punitio,

Lat.
J
Punifhment. Ainf-iv.

Pu'nitive. adj. [from punk, Latin]
Awar ling or indicting punifhment.
Neither is the cylinder charged with fin, whether

by God or men, nor »ny puniiive law enaclcd by
either againll its rolling down the hill. Hammond.

Po'nitory. adj. [from puiih, Latin.]

Puni.'hing ; tcudli.g to paniftinicnt.

PUP
Punk. »./. A whore; a common prodi-

tute ; a llrumpet.
~

She may bea^««i&;for many of them are neither

maid, widow, nor wife. Sba^ifpiart'.

And made them fight, like mad or drunk,
For dame religion as {ox put:k. Hudibtai*

Nearthefe a nurfery crefts its head,
Wheie untiedg'd adors learn to laugh and cry.

Where infant ^«/;^j their tender voices try, Dryd.

Pu'nster. t:.f. [from /«?/,] h qnibbler: a

low wit who endeavours at reputation by
double meaning.
His mother wMscoulm to Mr. Swan, gamefterand

punjier of London. Arbuthntjt and Pope.

To Punt. :;. ?;. To play at "baflet and
ombre.
One is forfetting up an alTexbly forbalTet, where

none (hall be admitted to p;tn:, that have not taken

the oaths. Addifnn.
When a duke to Janfen />//j//j at White's,

Or city heir in mortgage melts away,
Satan himfelf feels far lefs joy than they. Pipe.

PU'NY. adj. [puis ne, French.]

1. Young.
2. Liferiour

; petty ; of an under rate.

Is not the king's .-.ame forty thoufand names ?

Arm, arm, my name ; a puny fubjeft ftrikes

At thy great glory. Shakfpeare,

Know me not,

Left that thy wives with fpits, and boys with (lones.

In /:r«y battle Uay me. Shakfpeare.

Drive

The puny habitants ; or, if not drive,

Seduce them to our party. Milton.
This friendfhip isof that fVrength, as to remain

unOiaken by fuch affualts, which yet are flrong

enough to fliake doAn and annihilate the friendfliip

of little puny minds. South.

Jove at their head afccnding from thefea,
A (lioal of puny pow'rs attend his way. Dryden.

Pu'ny. ». /. A young unexperienced un-

feafoned wretch.
Tendernefs of heart makes a man but a puny

in this fin; it fpoils the growth, and cramps the

crowning exploits of this vice. South.

To Pup. -v. n. [from puppy."] To bring

forth whelps : ufed of a bitch bringing

young.

PU'PIL. „. /. ipupiUa, Latin,]

1, The apple of the eye.
Looking in a glafs, when you (hut one eye, the

^«/<;7 of the other, that is open, dilateih. Bacon.
Setting a candle belorc a child, bid him look upon

it, and his p:>pU Ihall contraCl itfelf very much to

exclude the light ; as when alter we have been fome
time in the dark, a bright light is fuddenly brought
in and fet betore us, till iht pupils o{ our eyes have
gradually contracted. Ray.
The uvea has a mufculous power, and can dilate

and cnniraft that round hole in it, called the piipii

of the eye. Mor,-.

The rays, which enter the eye at feveral parts of
ihe pupa, have feveral obli<juities to theglaffes.

Ne'U'ton.

2, [pupille, Fr, pupilha, Lat.] A fcholar

;

one under the care of a tutor.
My mader lues to her, and (he hath taught her

I'uitor,

. He being hex pi/pil, (o become her tutor. Shaifp.
One of my father's I'ervants,

With (lore of tears thistreafon 'gan unfold,

Andfaid my guardian would hts/>ij/>// kill. Fairfax,
It this arch-poliiician Hud in his pupiL any

remi rfe, any fear of God's future judgments, he
perfuades them that God halh fo great need ofmen's
fouls, thai he will accept them at any time, and upon
any condiiicn. Ra/tirh,

Tutors fhould behave reverently before thtir

t"p':l!. L'Efirange,
The great work of a governor is, to fettle in his

pupij good habits, and the principles of virtue and
wildom. Lnie,

J. A ward ; one under the care of a guar-
dian.

Tell mc, thou fupU to jreat Pericles,

PUP
What are the grounds

To undertake to young, fo vaft a care ? Oryderl^

So fome w'tak ilioot, which elfe would poorly rife^

Jove's tice adopts, and lifts him to the Ikies;

'I'hiough the new pupil foft'ningjuices flow,

Thrutt forth the gems, and give the tiow'rs to blow.

Ticket.

Fu'pilace. v. /. [from /«/i//.]

1. State of being a fcholar.

The excellent dodtor mod readily received thij

votary and prolel^t.^ to leaiiiing into his care and
pupilage for feveral years. Fell.

The feverity of the father's brow, whilft they arc

under the difcipline of pupilage, Ihould be relaxed

as (alt as their age, difcretion, and good behaviour

allow. J.ocke.

z. Wardfhip ; minority.
l*hree Tons he dying left, all under age.

By means whereof their uncle Vortigcrn

Ufurp'd the crown, during their pupUage',

Which the infants tutors gathering to tear,

Themclofely into Armorick did bear. Spenfer.

Pu'piLAUY. adj. [pupillaire, ^t. pupitlatis,

Lat. from p"pit.] Pertaining to a pupil

or ward.

Pu'ppET. 71. f. [potipee, Fr. ////;«, Lat.]

1. A fmall image moved by wire in a

mock drama; a wooden tragedian.

Once Zelmane could not (lir, butthat as if ihey
liad been />r^/>^f/j, whofe motion Hood only upon her
pleafure, Baliiius with lerviceable fteps, Gwiecia
with greedy eyes would follow her. Sidney,

Divers of them did keep in their houfes certaio

things made ol cotton wool, in themaitnerot puppets*

Abb,.:.

His laft wife was a woman of breeding, good
humour and tomplaifance ; as for jou, you look like

z puppet moved by cluck-work. Arbutbnot.
As the pipes of fome carv'd organ move.

The gilded /)r.'/)/)f/r dance. Pope.

Ill florid impotence he fpeaks.

And, as the prompter breaihC), the }>utpet fque^ks.

Pope.

2. A word of contempt.
Thou, an Egyptian puppet, (halt be (hewn

In Rome as well as 1. Sbakjpeare,

Oh excellent motion ! oh exceeding pujptt .'Shak,

Pu'pPETMAN. n. /. [puppet and me//,]

Matter of a piippetlhow.
Why is a handfooie wife ador'd

By every coxcomb but her lord ?

I'Vom )onder puppetman inquire.

Who wifely hides his wooJ and wire. Sivlft.

Pu'pPETSHow. n.f. [puppet anijBoiv.] A
mock drama performed by wooden images
moved by wire.

Tim, you have a tafte I know,
And often fee a puppetj/joiv. Stvlft,

Til induce him to be fond of learning, he would
frequently carry him lo t\it puppetjhoiu.

Atbuthnot and Pope'.

A prefident of the council will make no more
imprelfion upon my mind, than the fight of a putpet-
fiow. Pops.

Pu'ppY. ?,-./. [poupee, French.]

1. A whelp; progeny of a bitch.
He

Talks as familiarly of roaring lions.

As maids of ihirleen iooi puppy dogs. Slak'peare..
The rogues flighted me into liie river with as little

remotfc, as they would havedrowned a bitch's blind
puppies, fifteen i' ih' litter. Shakpeare.
The fow to the bitch, yourpuppies are all blind.

L'Pflrange,
Naluredoes ihepuppy's eyelid clofe,

Till the blight fuix has nine times fet a,nd rofe.Cry.

2. A name ot contemptuous reproach to a
man.

1 fliall laugh myfclf to death at this pupfy
headed monller ; a moll fcurvy moofter ! Sbakfp.
Thus much 1 have added, becaufe there are fome

puppies which have given iiout. Rahigh.
1 found my place taken up by an ill-bred aukward

pulpy, wiih a money bag under each arm. AddifoTi.

To Pu'ppy. ij. n. [from the nuuii.j To
bring whelps.



PUR
PURBLVND. adj. [corrupted from pore,

blind, which- is dill ufcd in Scotland ;

pore and blind.} Neariighied ; lliort-

liglited.

The truth appears fo naked on my fide.

That any pitrhiSn-i tye may find ic out. Sha^ffcarc.

•Tis known to levcral

Of liead piece extraordinary ; lower mi'lTes

Perchance, are to this biilinefs />//>///'/(/. Shjhfpcare,

Like to/';/'i//i./molca, no greater light than that

little which ihev (hun. Dn^mrmiJ.

Daiknefs that here furrounded our fu^ blind

undcrHandingf, will vanilh at the dawning of eternal

day. ISojlr.

Dropt in Wear thick-fighted eyes,

They'd mike them fee in daikelt nipht,

Likeowls, f\\\\iih^mbl:nJ in the light. Hudli-iat.

Purblind man
Sees b'jtaparto' th' chain, the neareft links;

His eyes not carrying to that equal beam.
That poifcs all above. DryJen an-i Lee,

Pur bli'ndness. «./. [from purblind.\

Sliortnefs of fight,

Pu'rch ASAELE. adj. [from ptrchafc.'\

That may be purcliafed, bought, or ob-

tained.

Money beirg the counlctbahnce to all things

furcbjJaUghy it, as much as you take ofl'lrom the

value of money, f > much you add to the price of

things cKchanged for it. Lecle.

To PU'RCHASK. 'V. n. IpourchaJJcr, Fr.]

1. To acquire, not inherit.

2. To bu>' for a price.

You have many a funhas^i (lave.

Which like your alTes, and your dogs, and mules,

You ufe in abjeft and in ilavilh part. Shai^jjieave,

His funs buried him in the cave, which Abralwrn

furchajcd of the fons of Heth. Geiicfii.

3. To obtain at any expence, as of labour

or danger.
A world v. ho would not purchafc with a bntifc ?

Millen.

^. To expiate or recompenfe by a fine or

forfeit.

I will be deaf to pleading and ejccufes,

Kor tears ncr prayers lliall purch.ije out abufes;

Therefore ulc none. S/jakfpe.i>r,

Pu'rchase. n, f.\fourchas, old French
;

from the verb.]

1. Any thing bought or obtained for a

price.

He that procures his child a good mind, makes a

"better furcbaft for him, than if he laid out the

money for an addition to his former acres. Lr'cf:e.

Our thriving dean has purchas'd laud
j

hfurchafe which will bring him clear

Abjve kis rent four pounds a year. Siv'ift

.

2. .^ny thing of which polfeflion is taken

any other way than by inheritance.

A beauty uaining and diftfefled widow
^Tade prize aud purchaje of 1. is wanton eye;

Seduc'd the pilch a.id freight of all his thoughts

Tobafe dc-cletifion. Shakfpctre.

The fox repairs to the wolf's cell, and takes

fotTedion of his llorcs; but he had little joy of the

fmchife, L'tjirange.

Pii'RCHASER. n. f, [from purchafe,'] A
buyer; one that gains any thing for a

price.

Upon one only alienation and change, the pur~
chafer is to pafs both licence, fine, and recovery.

B.2Con.

So unhappy have been the purcbafers of church
lands, that, though in fuch purchafcs men have
ufually the cheapcll pennyworths, yet they have not
always th'-' beft bargains. South.

Moft of the old ftatues may be well fuppofed to

have been cheaper to their firit owners, than they
are to a modern purchaler, Addifon.

PURE. OZ.J;'. [/inr,pur-e, Fr. piinis,Lnt.]

J, Clear; not dirty ; not muddy.
Thou furr_fi ilonc, whofe purenefs doth prefent

Wy purcit mind. Sidney.
He Iheised a fure liver of water. Riveliiions.

PUR
2. Not filtliy; not fullied ; clean from

inoral evil j holy.
There is a genc-tation that ^rt pure in their own

eyes, and yet is ijot waihed iiom ilitir tilthinef^.

Thou art of /JKrcr eyes than to behold iniquity.

Habukkuk.

3. Unmliigled ; not altered by miKiurts.

An alabaflcr bc>x oi />t/ie natd. Mili'^n.

Wiut jJiiluCufhy fh;ill comtort a villain, tiiat is

haled to ihe ruck for muriheiing his prmcc ? his

cup IS full of puyf and unmuigled foirov^, his body is

rciU with torniL-nt, his name with ignominy, hii foul

wiih Ihaine and fonow, which are to Ull eternally.

'Tayiu.

Pure^vi^ mixt, when applied to bodies, arc much
akin to fimple and compound ; fo a guinea is pu^c

gold, if it has in it no allay. Hairs,

4. Genuine 1 real; unadulterated.
/'/.'re religion before G-jd and the Father is this,

to vifit the fotherlefs and widows in their affliction,

and (0 keep himlelf imfpotted from the world.

5. Not conncded with any thing extun-

fick : as, pare matliematicks.
Maihemjiicks in its latitude is divided into pr^re

and mixed; and though iht pure do handle only

abltratlt quantity in the general, as geometry; >et

that which is mixed doth conlider the quantity of

fome particular determinate fubjeifl. ff'iii:i»s.

When a proportion cxprclTes that the predicate is

connctTied with (he (ubjeO.1, it is called a puje pro-

pofition; as every true chiiilian is an honell man.
ff'atts.

6. Free ; clear.

Whocan fay, 1 have made my heart clean, T am
pure from my lin ? Proverbs.

His mind of evil /)//«

Supports him, and intentionfreefrom iraud.Pbi/ipi*

7. t rce from guilt ; guiltlefs ; innocent.

Nohani of Itrife \s^ure, but that which wins.

Da/lie/,

O welcome, ^ffreey'd faith.

And thou unblemilh'd form ofchaiUty. Milton,

8. Incorrupt; not vitiated by any bad

pr.idice or opinion.

Her guiltlefs glory juft Britannia draws

From pure religion, and impartial laws, 'Tickel.

9. Not vitiated with corrupt modes of

fpeech.

As oil as I read thofe comedies, fooft doth found

in mi.ie earthe^aiv tine talk of Rome. Afcham.

10. Mere : as, a pure villain, purus putus

nehidoy Latin,

The lord of the caftlc was a young man of fpirit,

but hdd lately, out oi pure wearinefsof the fatigue,

and having Ipent moft of his money, left the king.

Cla''e?!ii'jn.

There happened a civil war among the havik?,

wiien the peaceable pigeons, in pure pity and good

nature, fend their mediators to make ihem friends

again. U BJirange,

1 1 . Chafte; modefl : as, a pure virgin,

12. Clean; free from moral turpitude,

Ufed of men and things.

Kcepthyfelf pure. 'Tiius.

}-iyprocrUes aufterely talk,

Defaming as impure, what God declares

Purey and commands to fome, leaves free to all.

Milton.

15, Ritually clean ; unpolluted.

All of them wtxt pure, ai.'I kill'd the paflbver.

E.z.ra.

Pure from childbed ftain. AJilton.

Pu 'r E L y . ad-v, [from fiire. ]

1 . In a pure manner ; not dirtily ; not with

mixture,
I will purely purge away thy d^of^, and take away

all thy lin. Ifa'utb.

2. Innocently; without guilt,

3. Merely; completely; totally,

Tranquillitie

So purely fate there ; that waves great, nor fmall,

Did ever 1 ife to any height at all. Chapman,
The being able to raiife an army, aad coaduv\jng

PUR
it to fight ajiinft the king, was purity due (o him,

and ihe cffctt ol his pwcr. Ciam.don,

Upon ihepatiicular obfervationson the mcta!hclc

and mincrjl boJic:>, I have not founded any thing

but what purely and immediately concerns the

natural Iiitlory of ihofe bodies. IVvidivard^

1 conveife in lull freedom with men of both

parties; and if not in equal number, it is putely

accidental, a^ having made acquaintance more under

one miniftry than ano:her. S-wift,

Pu'reness. n.J. [from/arf.]

1. Clearnefs ; trtedom troro extraneous or

foul adinixtureb.

They came to the iiverfide, which of all the

riversot Greece had the prize for excellent purei:!fs

and ("wcclnefs, in lomuch as the very bathing in it

was accounted exceeding: licalihtu!. Sidney,

Nociicumftaiices are likely to contribute more to

the advancement of learning, than exait temperance,

^rfal puienf/s oi air, tquailty ot chmale, and long

tranquillity ol govcinmLiit. Ttniple,

2. Simplicity ; exemption from compoii-

tion.

An elfcnce eternal and fpiritual, of abfolute^arf.

r,yiand fimphcity. Raleigh,

My love was fuch,

It could, thougli hefupply'd no fuel, burn;

Rich in itfelf, like elemental firft,

Whole punnej does no aliment require, VryJfft,

3. Innocence; freedom from guilt.

May we ever more ferve thee in holinefs and
purenefs of living. Cotnmsn Prayer,

4. Freedom from vitious modes of fpeech.

In all th.s good propriety ot words and purenefs

of phrafes in Terence, you muft not follow him
always in placing of them. Afehaml

Pu'rfiLE. n.f, [pourfleCyYt.'] A fort of
ancient trimming for women's gowns,
made of tinfel and thread ; called alfo

bobbin work. Bailey,

To Po'rfle. t'. a. [pourjiler, Fr. profilare,

Italian.] To decorate with a wrought ot

flowered border ; to border with embroi-
dery ; to embroider,
A goodly lady clad in fcirlet red,

Fuijled W\ih gold asd pearl of rich afTay. Spenfer^

Emrold tuft's, flow'rs purfied blue and white.

Like fapphire, pcail, in rich tmbioid^iy,

Buckled below fair knighthood's bending knee,

Sba''ft>ear'e,

Iris there with humid bow.
Waters the odorous banks that blow
Flowers of more mingled he\A'

Than her ^.vj/ff-i/ fcarf can fhew. Milton^
In velvet while as fnow the troop was govvn'd,

Theirhoods and lleeves the fame, 3ai puifled o'er

With diamonJs, Dryden, .

Pu'rfle. 1i-/' [pcurfi/ee, Fr, from
Pu'rflew. 5 thtj v(

embroidery.

Purga'tion. k. /. \^furgatio>i, French;
purgatio, Latin.]

1 . The a£l of cleanfing or purifying from
vitious mixtures.
We do not fuppfe the reparation finilhoj, before

ihcpw gatiun ol ihe air began. Burner,

2. Tlie art of cleanling the body by down-
ward evacuation.
Let the phyiician apply himfelfmore lopuigatun

than to altcraiicn, becaule the oiTcuce is in quantity.

Bacon,

3. The acl of clearing from imputation of
guilt.

If any man doubt, let him put ms to my purgam
!ijn. Sbakfptare,

Proceed in jullice, which flull have due courfe,

Even to the guili or the /;/rga:/o«. Sba^fpeefe,

Pu'rcative. adj. \purgatif, Fr. purgasi.

•vus, Latin.] Catliartick ; having -the

power to caufe evacuation downward.
Purging medicines have ihcir purgvive virtue in

a fine Ipint, lliey endure not boilmj without lols ii
virtue. BtiKi,.

30 2 «
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PUR

3-

AU Ihst -15 fill'd, and all that wli.ch ^olh £U

All tht round worlJ, to man is but a pill;

In all it works not, but it is in all

Pulfonous, or fwg^dve, or cord.aK Donne.

Lenient furgMives evacuate the numouri.

Pu'rgatoiiy. »./. [/a'-.e'!'^". Fr. /«vr«-

lorium, Lat.] A place iti which fotils are

fuppafetl by the papifts to be purged by

fire from carnal iinpurities, beiore they

are received into heaven.

Thou ihy for.-, through pains oifuria'.ory,

Doftbsdt unto thy blifs. .

^p<'<]"-

In th>s age, there may be as great .nftances pro-

duced of real charity as when men thought to get

fouls out of furg^to'y.
StnUngflut.

To PURGli. -v. a. {purgcr, French ; /«»J5,

Lntin.]

J . To ckanfe ; to clear.

It will be like that labour of Hercules, in fw-g,ng

the liable of Auseas, to feparate from fuperftmous

obfervalions any thing that is clean and pure na^t^unl.

J. To clear from impuruies : with i/.

To the Englilh court afTemble now

From ev'ry region apes of idlencfs ;

.No>v neighbour confines i^rie you
^/)'0_^^j|T^^^_

Air ventilates and cools the mines, and
f
arj.-.

and frees them from mineral exhalation!. U-ood-w.

5 To clear from guilt : with/ra»i.

Blood hath been (hcd ere now, i' tV olden t.me

Er. human ftatute furg'd thegen'ral weil. ^bakj.

My foul hfurg'd from grudging hate;

-And with my hand I leal my true heart s lov^^^^^^_

The blood of Chrift fliall purge our coiifcience

fr,-, dead works to ferve God. H^hr^ws.

Svp'iai, we'll join our cares to fvrge away

Our country's crimes, and clear '>="""=f"'^'^^;/;^^„_

A. To clear from imputation of guilt.
**

He, 1 accufe,

"intends t' appear before the people, hoping

To purge hvlnfelf with words. f^l*^^'""-
Marquis Dorfct was halting towards him, to

*«r«himfelfofromeaccufation. _. ti^""-

r To fweep or pat away impurities.
'

1 will purae out from among you the rebel^
^^^^^^^

Simplicity and integrity in the inward parts, may

furge out every prejudice and pa^on-^^^^^

^^ ^.^^^_

6. Toevacu.itethebody by ftool.

Sir Philip Calthorpe purgM John Drakes, the

(hoemaker of Norwich, of the proud l>"m°|J5j^_^^^

The frequent and wife ufe ofemaciating diets, and

o^furgingH is a principal means of a prolongation

"
U'iiewas not cured he pu-ged him ^hjal.

: water.

7. To clarify ; to defecate.

Jo Purge, f. »•

I. To grow pure by clarification.

2i'- To have frequent (tools.

Purge. «./. [from the verb.] A cathar-

tick medicine ; a medicine that evacuates

ihebo.ivbyftool.
Meet w'c the med'cineof the fickly weal.

And with him pour we in our country's /!«rgf

Each drop of us.
Hhukjpeare.

Pills not laxatives 1 like

;

Of thrfe his gain the fharp phyfician makes,

And often gives a purge, butleldom lakes. Dryden.

He was no great friend to purging and dylten ;

he was for mixing aloes with all purges. Arbuihnot.

Pu'ReER. «./. [from/«rg«!.J
_

1. One who clears awav any thing noxious

This fhall make

Oirp>irFof3necefr,iry, and not envious)

\Ve Ihall be called purg< ' i, not murtherers. Shakjf.

1. Purge; cathartick..

It is of food ufe in phyfick, if you can retain the

purging virtue, and lake away the unplcafant tarte ol

tbepu'g'r.
^''""

PUR
Purti-tca'tion. n. /. {purijtcathn, Fr.

purificalio, Lat.] ' ^ r 1

., . The ai\ of making pure ; aft of clean-

'

fins from extraneous mixture.

1 difcerned aconfiderable difference in the opera-

tions of feveral kinds of faltpetre, even after /.:-ri/.-

. The aft of cleanfing from guiU or pol-

lution. n.r \.

The facraments, in theirown nature, arejult luch

as they feem, water, and bread, a;.,! wine; but

becaufe tSey aie made figns of a fecret myrtery, and

water is the lymbol of p„rlJicai,.noi the foil from

fin, and bread and wine, ol ChriIVs body and blood;

therefore the fymbols receive the names of "I";
^J^^^X

*^

a' rite performed by the Hebrews after

childbearing.

Pu'rificative
}

adj. rfrom J>urlfy.]

Pu'rificatory. S
Having power or

tendency to make pure.

P-u'Rii^iER. »./. [from/«n_X>.] Cleanfer ;

refiner.

He Ihall fit as a refiner and /.«•'>>• of
''^J_^^^^^._

Tc Pu'rify. "J. a. [purifier, Yu furifico,

Lat.]

I. To make pure. .

2 To free from any extraneous admixture.

If any bad blood Ihould be left in t.he kingdom,

an honourable foreign war will vent "
(""Jy^^J^^^^^

The mafs of the air was many thoufand times

greater than the water, and would in proportion

require a greater time to be /.-'v/^^.
J"["'\'\ cha« our long.liv'd.a-.hcrsearn'd their food.

Toil ftrung the nerves, and f'^fed the
^^°^^-^j^^_

To make clear.

It ran upon fo fine and delicate a ground, as one

could not eafily judge, whether the river d,d more

«l,h the graveVor the gravel did pur.fy the mer.
^

1 To free from guilt or corruption.
^'

He gave himfelf for us, that he might redeetn us

from all iniquity, and purify unto h.mfelf a peculiar

'"u'cod gives grace, knowledge will not ftay long

behind ; fince it is the fame fpint and principle that

p:rifa the heart, and clat.lies the underlUndnig.

PUR
Pu'RiTANtsM. »./. [from/anV<7«.] The

notions of a puritan.

A ferious and unpartial examination of the grounds,

as well of popery as ^uritanifm, according to thit

meafurc of underftanding Ood hath afforded me.
lyaiton,

Pu'rITY. »./. [/.""V/, Fr. /ar/Va;, Lat.]

1. Cleannefs; freedom from .
foulnefs or

Is it the purUy of a linen vefture, which fume lo

fear would defile the purity of the pricft ? lUiyday.

Her urn

-Pours dreams feleS, and purity of waters. Prhr.

The-infpired air does hkewile often communicate

to the lungs unwholefomc vapours, and many hurt-

ful eifluvia, which, mingling with the blood, corrupc

\x^ purity. .

BUckm^re.

From the bodj's/.v)//);, the mind

Receives a fecret aid. i:homfon.

2. Ireedom from guilt ; innocence.

Peath fets usfafelyon ihorein our long-expeifted

Canian, where there are no temptations, no danger

of falling, but eternal purlly and immortal joyf

fecurc our innocence and happinefs forever. iVake.

Every thing about her refembles the puiity oi

her foul, and the is always clean without, becaulelhe

is alwavs pure within. _
Lu-.a.

'. Chaltity; freedom from contamination

of fexes

This mjVes Ouranius exceeding

S^uth.

ftudious ot

chtiliian perfet-lion, fearchU.g after every grace and

way:
'Slife^-orlnddef^ainhisliie.

r To free from pollution, as by luftration.
^

' There were fet fix water pots of ftone, after the

manner of punfying of thejews. J"?"'

6. Toclearfrom barbanfms orimpropue-

Hefaw the French tongue abundantly ^ary?'^-^

To Pu'rify. -v. v. To grow pure.

We do cot fuppofe the feparation ol .'hefe t«o

liquors wholly finilhed, before the purgation of tie

ai^r began, though le. them begin to f'"•'/>/;^;[7

Pu'TisT.../. [;«.i/?..
Fr] One foper.

ftitioufly nice ivi the ufe of words.

Pu'RiTAN. «./. [from pure.\ A feflary

pretending to eminent purity ot reli-

gion.
'The'fchifm which the papifts on the one h.md,

and the fupeiftitioo which the puritans on the other,

Uvtoour'^cha.ge, are very julUy '"argeable upon

ihenifelvcs.
,. ,., ., 1 ij

»

Puiuta'nical. adj. [(tora puritan. \ Kc
Liline to puritans.

,

Such guidesfct over, the feveral congregations will

mUleach them, by inil.lling into them /""''""'^^^

and fupeiftitious principles, that they may the more

fccuicly wwii their piclbjtciian ^^''""y:

Could 1 come to her with any deleftion in_ my

hand, 1 could d.ive her then from the nard 01 her

turiiy, her reputation, and her marriage vow.
' -^ Shakjpeart.

FcRL. 71. f.
[This is juftly fuppofed by

Mitifhiiu to be contracted from purji.\\

I. An embroidered and puckered border.

Himfelf came in next after a irium^hant chariot

made of carnation velv-t, enriched with /-»'/ and

pearl.
. , . , " r '1

The jagging of pinks is like the laequaluy of oalc

leaves: but they feldom have any fmally«i/i.

2 fl know not whence derived.] A kind

of medicated malt liquor, in which

wormwood and aromaticks are infufed,

To Purl. --'• «• [Of this word it is doubt-

ful what is the primitive fignihcation ;

if it is referred origliirdly to the appear-

ance of a quick itream, which IS always

dimpled on the fervice,it may co.nc from

turl, pucker 01 fringe ; but if.as the ufe ot

authors fcems to Ihow, it relates to the

found, it muft be derived from porh,

Swedifh.TO murrr.ur, according to Lje.\

To murmur; to flow with a gentle nolle.

Tones are not fo apt to procuic lleep, as fonae

other founds; as the wind, the /Wi«g of water,

and humming of bees.
^''"'"•

Inftruments that have returns, as trumpets; or

ftexions, as cornets ; or aredrjwu up, and put from,

as facbuis, have a ^:<./«j found ; but the recorder

or flute, that have none 01 thtfe ineiiualiues, give a

clear louno.

All fifh from fea or (liore,

Freniet, or purli-'g brook, or ihell, or fin. Miltm.

My fiow'iy theme,

A painted miftrefs, or a pui ling ftreara. Pope.

Around th' adjoining brook, mat /«r/ialong

The vocal grove, now treuing o'er a rock. //jw«/jh.

To Purl. -v. a. To decorate with fringe

or embroidery. .

When was old Shcrewcods head more quamtly

'"''"''•
, ,. 1 J, /.y

. Or nature's cradle more enchas'a and ptni a.
^

ben juttjon,

Pu'rlif.u.* «. /. The grounds on ilie

borders of a forfift ; border ; cnclofure

;

diUrift. ^^ ^

In the purlieus of this foreft (lands

A (lietpcote, lenc'd about wiih ohve tiees, Shatfp.

Such civil matters fall wiihiu the purl,eu, of

1 lion
L'P./lr.'"£e.

"'rouiideiftaiidaU the/.«r/iV.vj of this place, aud



PUR
fo illuftrate this fuhjea, I muft venture myfcinnt-i

the h.iunti of beAuly .inJ gnllantry. Sfteiliii r.

He may be left to rot among tliieves in fome

flinkiiig jail, merely fof miflalcing the fur/nus of

the law. '^'"'i/'-

A party nextof glitt'rins dames.

Thrown round the furlicui of St. James,

Came early out. S""'/'-

Pu'rlins. n. f. In arcliitefture, ihofe

pieces of timber that lie acrofs the raf-

ters on the ififide, to keep them from

finkin? in the ir.iddle of their length.
^

Bmley.

To PURLO'IN. v. a. [This word is of

doubtful etymology. Skimmer dedi;ces

it from ftcuf and liin, Vt. Lye from

pupllouhnan. Sax. to lie hid.] To ileal;

to take by theft.

He, that bnve fterd there finding ready dight,

I'uikin'J both Heed and f()ear, and ran avv.iy foil

light, Sjirr/tr.

The Arimafpian by l^ealth

Had, from his wal<eful c\il\oiy,furlo!»'J

The guarded gold. MUtm.
They not content like felons KofurloUi,

Add trealbn to it, and dsbafe the coi.n. Dtnham.

Some writers mjke all ladies /af/j/nV,

And knights purfuing like a whirlwind. Hudihras.

When did the muff from Fletcher keatifurloin.

As thou whole Eth'ridge-Jolf transfufeto thine ?

Dryden.

Your butler furlohts your liquor, and the brewer

fclls.your hogwaih. Arbuthnat.

Prometheus once this chain fmUin'd,
DifVolvM, and into money coin'd. Snu'Jt.

PuRLo'lNER. n. f. [from purloin.^ A
thief; one thnt Heals clandeftiiiely.

It may feem hard, to fee publick pitrlolmts fit

upon the hv4s of the little oires, that go to the

gallows. VEJirange.

Pu'r PARTY, tr. f. [pour and farti, Fr.]

Share ;
part in divifion.

Each of the coparceners had an entire county

' allotted for her /i«r^ji<y. Dmi.i.

PU'RPLE. ndj. [pmrpre, Fr. furpurcus,

Latin.]

1. Red tinftured with blue. It was araong

the ancients confidered as the nobleil,

and as the regaV<3oloiir ; whether their

• purple was the fame with ours, is not

foully kno^vn.
The poop was be'aten gold,

Vttrfltthe fa-ils, and (b perfuraeJ, that

The'wiiidi were love-fick with 'em. Hbakfpsarf.

You violets, iliat hrlt appear.

By your puie puiflt mantles known ;

What are you when the rofe ;s blown ? H'oiton.

A fmall oval plate, cut off a flinty pebble, and
polilheii, is prettily variegated with a palt grey,

t blue, jLcUow, and furpk. Wo-jJward.

2. In poetry, red.

1 view a field of blood.

And Tyber rolling v/iih a/>i";.'>/r flood. Dryjcn.
Their mangled limbs

Crafhing at once, death dyes the fiurple feas

Wiif>go:e. Thomfon,

To Pu'rfle. u, a. ipurpuro, Lat.] To
make red ; to colour with purple.

Whilft your purpUd hands do reek and fmo.Tk,

Fulfil jour plealure. Shti^Jpeare.

Cruel and fuddain, haft thou fince

Furp/fd thy nail in blood ol innoce.ice ? Do/in.
Not alone, while thou

Vilii'll my Itumbers nightly ; or when morn
Purples the "art. MHut:.

Tiirow hither all your quaint enamsl'd eyes.

That on ihe green turf fuck the honied iliow 'rs,

Aai purple all the ground with vernal flow'rs.

Mi/mn.
Aurora had but newly chas'd the night,

An3 furflid a'ei the (ky with blufhing light.

Dryden.
Not with more glories in th' ethereal' plai:),

The fun ntil irfts o'er llic pmpled main. Fope

PUR
Reclining foft In blifsful bow'rs,

Vlit pled ivitzi with fprlnging flow'rs. Fe/iloti.

1'u'kple. «. /. 'I'he purple colour; a

purple drefs.

O'er his lucid arms

A veil of military /:»(/-/(• flowed

Livelier than Mchbo:an, or the grain

Of S.irra, worn by kings and heioes old. Milton.

May be it has been fomeiimes thought hatfh in

thofe who were born in purple to look intoabufes

with a ftridler eye than their predecefTors ; bui

defied kings are prefumej to come upon the foot of

reformation. Da-utnmt.

Pu'rples. ;/. f. [without a Angular,]

Spots of a livid red, which break out in

malignant fevers ; a purple fever.

Pu'rplish. adj. [I'rom purple.~\ Some-

what ptii'ple.

1 could change the colour, and make \tpwp'.ifi.

Boyle.

Pu'rport. ». /. [p!iurporte,Yv.'\ Defign;

tendency of a writing or diicourfe.

That Plato ii, tended nothing lefs, is evident from

the whole fcope and ^«<r/>oi/ of that dialogue.

North.

To Pu'rport. <u. (7. [from the noun.] To
intend ; to tend to Ihow.
There was an article againfl: the reception of the

rebels, i?urporlhg, i\iii if any fuch rebel lliould be

required of the prince confederate, tliat the prince

confederate fhouldcommand him to avoid the country.

BacoTi,

They in moft grave and folemn wife unfolded

Matter, which \M\c put ported, but words

Rank'd in right learned phiafe, Roice.

PU'RPOSE. V. f. [propos, Fr. fnpofxuK,
Latin.]

1. Intention ; defign.

He quit the houfc of purpife, that their punifh-

mcnt
Might have the freer courfe. Sbahjpcire.

Chdvz^ \h\i purpofe.

Which being fu horrible, fu bloody, muft

Lead on to fome foiil ilHie. Shahfpe.ire.

He with troops of horfemen befjt the pallages of

purp'.fe, that when the army lliould fet forw,ird, he

might in the llr.cight6, fit for his purpoje^ itet upon

them. Knolles.

And I perfuade mc Cod hath not permitted

His llrength egain*^ grow, were not his purpoje

To life iiim frrtht-T yet. jMiltofi.

Tiiat kijnd of certainly which doth not admit of

any doubt, may feive us as well to all intents and

pittp fesi ^s'that which is infallible. fyUkins.

St. Auftin hath U\i down a rule to this veiy

furpofe, Bur/.el.

Thev, who are defirous of a n.tme in painting,

fhould read a.i(l make ol)n;rvattons of fuch things

as they find for their /).vr/>o/('. Dryden.

He travelled the world, on ptirpofe to converie

with the moft learned men. Cuiird'utn.

The common materials, v\hich the ancients

made, their tliips of, were the ornus or wild aili
;

the tir was likewife ufed for this purpofe.
' Arbuthnat.

I do this, onpurpoJeAo give you a moie icnlible

imprellion of the imperfeftionofyour.knBWlbdge.
lldtts.

Wherf men err againft this.method, it is ufually

on purpofe, ^nd to Iliew their learring. Ritift.

2. tffeiit; confequence ; tlie end defired.

To fmall ptn pofe had tile council of Jerufalem'

been alVemblcd, if once their determination btirg

fet down, men might alterwards have defended

their formeropinions. Hooker.

The ground will be like a wood, which keepeih

out the fun, and lo conuniicih the wet, whereby it

will never graze \o pttrpoje that year. B.'iCon.

'fhcir defign is-a war, v\henever they can open it

with a profpeft of fucceeding \o purpoje. temple.

Such iirlt principles v\ill frrve us to very little

pitrpojef and we fliall be as much at a lofs with, as

witliout them, if they may, by any human power,

fuch as is the will of our teachers, or opinions of our

cmpanions, be alteied or toll in us. L'cke.

He that would relifh Aiccefs to pMTpoff, fht ild

keep his laflion i;col, and his cxfei1.;iion io</i.Collier.

PUR
What the Romans have done is not worth notice,

having had little occafion to make ufeof this art, and
what they have of it to putpaje being borrowed
from Ariftotlc. Bukir,

3. Inllance; example.
'Tisco.mmon for double-dealers to be taken in

their own fnarcs, as for ihapurpo/e in the matterof
power. UEjhange,

To Fti'RPOsE. J,', a. [from the noun. j 'lo

intend ; to defign ; to refolve.

What David did ptirpofe^ it was the pleafure of
God that Solomon his fon Ihould perform, livokir^

It is a piirpos'd thing, and grows by plot.

To curb the nobility.
,

Shaltfpearf,

The whole included race hhpurpos'd prey.

Ml/tan,

Oaths were not ^tfr^orV more than law,

To keep the good and jult in awe,

fiut to confine the bad and finful.

Like moral cattle in a pinfold. Hudi!iras»

To Pu'rpose. f. 71. To have an inten-

tion ; to have a defign.

1 am purpojej, that my month fhall not tranf-

grefs, Fjtjlmi.

This is the purpofe that is piurpojed u^on the

whole earth, Ijaitib,

Pau] piirpo/ed \n the fpirittogo to Jerufalem.

The chriflian c^px^'wit, pT/rpoJifig to retire home,
placed on each fide of the army four ranks of

waggons. Kn'Jles,

Doubling my crime, I promife and deceive,

Furpoje lo Ilay, whilll fwearing to forgive. Prior,

Pu'rposely. adv. [from purpofe.'\ By
defign ; by intention.

Being the inflrument which God hath piirpo/ely

framed, thereby to worlc the knowledge of falvation

in the hearts of men, what caufe is there wherefore

it Ihould not be acknowledged a moft apt mean ?

Hooker.

I have purpofely avoided lo fpeak any thing con«

ccrning the treatment due to fuch perfons. AddiJoK.

In compofing this difcourfe, 1 purpofely declined

all ofFenfivt and dilpleafingtrufhs^ Atterbury*

The vulgar thus through imitation err,

As oft thelcarn'd by being fingular;

So much iheyfcorn the crowd, that if the throng

By chance go right, ihcy purpojfly go wrong. Poj'e,

PuRPRlSE. n. f. [pOiirprii, old Fr. pur~

prijum, la,w Lat.] A clofe or enclcfurc;

as alfo the whole compafs of a manor.
The place of jullice is hallowed; and therefore

not only the bench but the foot-pace and preciiuils,

and p^/^r/yi' ought to be prcfcrved withcul corrup-

tion. Bacon.

FuRR. n.f. [iilc.uda marina.'\ A fea lark,

Ai/ijiuoub,

To Purr, v, a. To murmur as a cat or

leopard in pleafure.

PURSE, a./, [bourfe, Fr./wj, Welih.]

A fmall bag in which money is con-

tained.

She bearuhe/my? too; ihe is a region in Guiana,

all gold and bounty. Shakfpeare.

Shall the fon of England prove a thief,

A n d take furjes ? SbMfprarc.

He fent certain of the chief prifoners, richly appa-

relled with \.\tz\t purfes full of moHey, into tiiecity,

I will give him the thoufand pieces, and, 10 his

great furpriie, prefenthim with another/a'T?' of the

lame v^Iue. Addifon*

To Purse, rv. a, [from the noun.]

1. To put into a puifc.

I am i'j eil-cauglit by Fhilidcl,

Ani'purs'd withjn a net. Drydcit,

1 pun'd'n up, but little rcck'nin;made.

Till now that this extremity c.mpcird,

I iind It true. MUton,

2. To contraft as a purfe.

Thou cried'ft,

And did'ft conttai5l and /;/•/; thy brow torciher,

As if thou then had'il ihut up in thy brain "^

Some horrible conceit. Hhakfpeare.'

PuRSE-NET, », /. [^'(»/J and w/.J A net



PUR
cf which the mouth is drawn together

by a firing.

Conies are taken by purfe/telsin their burrows,

Pu'rseprqud. aJJ, [puije and pioud.'\

PuiFed up with money.

Fu RSER. n. f. [from p'irfe.'\ The pay-

inafter of a fhip.

Pu'rsiness. \n. f. [from purfy.'\

Pu'rsivenrss. 3 Shortnefs of breath.

FV'rslaIN. v. f. [portulaca, 'L2A\n,'] A
plant.

Tlie medicaments, proper to dimjnifh the milk,

are Iettice,/iiJj^a/rtanii endive. If'Um.w.

Pu'rslain-TRee. n. f. [itom purjlniti and

tree ; halimus, Lat.] " A (hrub proper

to hedge uith.

Por.'u'able. adj. [from purfue.'] What
m^y be purfued.

PuRSUA.vcE. n. f. [from purfue.'\ Pro.

. fecution; procefs.

Pursu'ant. adj. [iiom purfue.'\ Done
in confequence or profccution of any

thing.

roPURSU'E, 'v.ti. [pourfuivre,^:.]

1. To chafe ; to follow in hoUility.

Love lilte a (haJow flies, when fubflaiice Uve
furjues ;

Puifuir.g that that flies, and flying what ,«Kr/"««.

\Vhen .Abraham heard that his brother was taken

capdve, he armod his trained fervants, zai furfueti.

CiKiJli.

To thy fpeed add wings.

Left with a w hip of IcorpiODS I furfue
Thy lingering, Milton,

2. To profecute; to continue.

As righteGufnefs tendeth to lile; To he thitpurfu-

tlb eviU furjuab it to his own death. Frmirrbu
U/atiate io Itirfue

Vain war witii heaven. Milton.

I WiW purfue

This ancient ftory, » hether falfe or true. DryJen.
When men furfue their thoughts of fpace, they

ftop at the confines of body, as if fpace were there at

an end, L'ickc.

3. To imitate ; to follow as an example.
The fame of ancient matrons yon purfue.

And Hand a blamelefs pattern to the new. Dryden.

4. To endeavour to attain.

Let us not then purfue

A fplendid vaflTalage. Milton,
\Vc happinefs/urj'ttf ; we fly From pain ;

Yet thcpjrfuit, and yet the flight is vain. Piior,

What nature has deny'd fools will purfue.
As apes are ever walking upon two. Young.

ToPursu'e. 'v.a. Togo on; to proceed.

A gallicifm.

I have, purfucs Carneades, wondered chymifts
(hculd not conGder. Boyle.

J'ursu'er. n. f. [hom purfue.'] One who
follows in hoftility.

Fled with the reft.

And falling fiom a hill, he was fo bruis'd.

That the Jurfurrs took him. Sh.jkfpeare.
His fwif( purfuen from heav'n*s gales difcern

Th* advantage, and dcfcending tread us down
Thus drooping, Milton.

Like a declining ftatefman left foi'iorn

To his friends pity and forfutrs fcorn, Denham.
Pursu'it, n.f. [pouifuile.Yi']

1. The aft of following with hoftile in-

tep.tion.

Arm, warriors, arm for tight ! the foe at hand,
Whom Ikd we thought, will favc us long pursuit.

'Mdt'.n.

2, Endeavour to attain.

This means they long prop.K'd, but httle gain'd.

Yet after much purfuit, at length ubiain'd. Dryd.
Its honours and vanities are continually p-iflio^^

• before him, and inviting his/i«/y}//r. Hi>^en.

He lias annexed a fecret pleafure to the idea ot

eny thioj that is«cw or uncommon, that he migiii

PUR
encoMMge us in ihe pur/nit after UnottUJge, and

engage us tofearch into the wonders ot his creation-

Addijon.

The V. ill, free from the determination oi" t'uch

defircs, is lelt 10 the /jw^/./V of nearer fatisi'sftions,

and to the removal of thofe uneafmeires it feels in

its longmgs alter them. JLccke.

3. Proiccution; continuance of endeavour.
He concluded will liL,h^ and tears, lo corjuie

them, that they would no moie picfshim to give his

content to a thing fo contrary to his rcafon, the exe-

cution whereof would break his heart, and ihatil.-ey

would give over further ^;*fja// of it. ClMend.Ji.

Pu'p.suiVANT. n. J\ \^pourfm<vant y Fr,]

A ftate mefTenger ; an attendant on the

heraltis.

How oft ^othey with golden pinions cleave

The fiiiting fkicE, like ^)iV\^,puifuivant, Spefrfer.

TIk.'c grey locks, &.t purjui%\mii of deatii,

Argue the end of Edmund Mortimer, Shakjpeare.

Serd out z purfuh'ant at arms
To Stanley's regiment ; bid him bring his power
Before fun-rifing. Shakjpeare.

For helmets, crcPts, mantles, and fupporters, I

leave the reader to Edmond Bolton, Gerard Leigh,

Jon Feme, ani John Guillim Portifmouth,^;/'////-

vani: of arms, who have diligeatly laboured in

armory. Camden.

The purfuh'ants came next,

And like the heralds each his fcutcheon bore.

Dtyd^n.

PU'RSY. adj. Ipotijjlf, French,] Short-

breathed antl fat.

In the fatnefs of thefe purty times,

Virtue itfelfof vice mult pardon beg.

Yea courb and woo tor leave to do it good,

Sh.ilcfpcare.

Now breathlefs wrong,

Sliall fit and pant in your great chairs of eafe,
*

And purfy infolence Ihall break his wind
With fear and horrid flight. Shaltffeare.

An hoifefs dovv.iger,

Grown fat and purl'y by retiil

Of pots of beer and bottled ale, Hudibras.

By thel'e, the Medes
Perfume their breaths, and cure old purfy men.

Temple'.

Pu'rtenance. ». /. \appertenance, Fr.]

Thephickofan animal.
Roalt the lamb with fire, his head with his legs

and with the purtenance thereof. Exodus,
The (haft againfta rib did glance,

And gall'd him in the purtenance. Hudibras.

To PURVE'Y. 1: a. [pour^sir, Fr.]

1. To provide with conveniencies. This
fenfe is now not in ufe.

Give no odds to your foes, but dopurvey
Yourlelf of fword before that bloody day, Spenfer.

flis houfe with all convenience vjzs purveyed.

The rcrt he found, Dryden,

2. To procure.
What though from outmoftland and ki pur-vey'd.

For him ; each rarer tributary life

Bleeds not, Ihomfon,

To Purve'y. f. «. To buy in proviCons,
I the praife

Yield thee, fo well this day thou hi^ purvey'd.
Milton.

Purve'yance. v.f. [irom purvey.']

I, Proviiion,

Whence mounting up, they find purveyance
meet

Of all that royal princes court became, Spinfrr.

z. Procurement of viftuals.

3. An exadion of provifions for the king's

followers.

Some lands be more changeable than others ; as

for their lying near to the borders, or becaute of

gieat and contmual pun>cyances that are made upon
them, Bjion.

Purve'yor. n.f. yUom puri'ey,]

I, One that provides vidtuals.

And wing'd /)i/rTr>*rj his Ih^rp hunger fed

With frugal Icraps of tlelh, and maHio bread,

Harte.

{>!. f. [from purulent.']

, j Generation of pus or

PUS
The purveyors or victuallers are much to be con-

demnea, as not a little laulty in that behalf.

Raleigh.

2. A procurer ; a pimp.
'i'hele women are fuch cunning puri-eyott f

Mark where their appetites have once been pleaTedf

The lame telcmbiance m a younger lover.

Lies brooding in their lancies the fame pleafures,

Dryden.
The ftranger, ravilfied aFhis good fortune, is io-

trcduced lo fome imaginary title; lor this pur-
veyor has her leprcfentatiies of fome of the nueft

ladles. Addijon,

3. An officer who exafted provifion tor the

king's followers.

Pu'rview. n.f. [pour'veu, Fr,] Provifo;
providing claule.

Though the petition exprelTes only treafon and
felony, jet the iti is geneiVl agaiiilt all appeals in

pailiament ; and many times the / .v* ^'/V1c oi an adt
is larger than the preamblcor the pecaion, Hmc,

Pu'rulence.
Pu'rulency.

matter.

Conlumptions are induced by putulency in any
ofthc vlfcera. Arbulhuct.

PU'RULENT. adj. {purulent, Fr. puru-
Ictdits, Lat.] Confiitiiig of pus or the

runnif.g cf wounds.
Acarcale of man is mort infetftious and odious to

man, and purulent matter of wounds to found heih,

Bac.n.
It is no eafy thing always to difcern, whether the

fulpeded matter expectcraied by a cough be really

purulent, that is, fuch as comes Irom an ulcer.

tilaciitnore%

It fpews a tilthy froth

Ot \m\.\.i:T purulent and.white.

Which happen'd on the Ikin to light.

And theiecurrupiing on a wound)
Spreads iepiofy, Sv/lft.
An acrimonious or purulent matter, (lagnating iij

fome organ, is more eafily depolucd upon the liver

than any other part. Arbutbnot.

PUS. ft. /. [Latin.] The matter of a
well digelted fore.

Acrid lubrtances break the veflels, and produce an
ichor inllead ol laudable pus, Arbutbnot.

To PUSH. 1/. a, [poujir, Fr.]

1. To itrike with a tliruft.

Iftheox/a/ia man-fcfsant, he Ihall be ftoned.

£xodus.

2. To force or drive by impulfe.
The youth ^«^ away my feet, job.

3. To force not by a quick blow, but by
continued violence.

Shew your mended faiths.

To pujh dcftrutllion and perpetual lliame

Out ot the weak door ot our tainting land.

Shalfpeare.
Through thee will vit pujh down our enemies,

Pjulms,
Waters forcing way.

Sidelong had puJh'J a mountain from his feat.

Halt funk with all his pines. Miltox,
This terrible fcene which might have proveii

dangerous, if Cornelius had not been fujled out of
the room. Arbutbnot.

.).. 1 o prefs forward.
He forewarns his care

With rules to pujb his fortune or to bear, Dryden,
\\ iih fuch impudence did he puji this matter,

tl-.at when he heaid the cries ol above a million of
people begging lor their bread, he termed it the cla-
mouisot taction. Addifon,

Arts and Iciences, in one and the fame century,
have arrived at great perfeition, and no wonder,
fince every age has a kind of univcifal genius, which
inclines Ihle that In e in it to fome particular ftudies,

the work then being ptjbed on by many hands,
mut\ go toiwdid. Dryden,

5. To urge; to drive.
Anibiiion/;u//:<M the foul to fuch aflions, as are

apt to procure honour to the aiSor, Spe^jtor,

6. To enforce ; to drive to a conclufion.
We are pufitd foi an anfwcr, aad ar« foictd at



PUS
UH freely to cnnfels, llut the corruptiont of t\t

adminiftralion were imolerable. Sw!/r.

7. To importune ; to teafe.

To Push. -v. ».

1. To make a ihruft.

None lliall dare

With ihortned I'word 10 ftab in clofer war,

Nor /)/</% with biting point, butftrike at length.

A calf will fo manage his head, as though he

would ««/J with his lionis even before they Ihoot.
^

R.iy.

Lambs, ihoiigh they never faw the aflions of

thc-ir fpecics,/>i//9 wiih their foreheads, before the

bu.l ling of an horn Addlfin.

2. To make an effort.

Warfeem'd adcep for nine lonj years; at length

Both fides refolv'd to fujli, we try'd our llren^ih.

Drydm,

3. To make an attack.

The king of the fouih (hall ^r//?" at him, and the

king of the north (liall come againft him. Daniel.

A, To burft out with violence.

Push. «./. [from the verb ]

I , Thruil ; the aft of ftriJcing with a

pointed inftrument.

Ne might his corfe be harmed

With dir.t of fworJ or fujh of pointed fp?ar.

They, like reMule men, ftood in the fjceof the

breach, rfoeivingthem with deadly Ihot and pujh of

pike, in fuch furious manner, that the Turks began

to retire.
_

KnMes-

i. .An impnife ; fore? ImprefTecl.

So grtrat was the puiflance of his pujh^

That from hisfaJdle quite he did him bear. Spenjcr.

Jove was not more pleas'd

With infant nature, \^hen his fpacioushand

Had rounded this hnje ball of earth and feas.

To givf it the hrft pi'J^t and fee it roll

Along the vart abyfs. Addijon.

3. Aflault ; attack.

Hegave hiscountenanceagainft his n^me.

To laugh With gybing boys, and ftand the pu/h

Of every beardlefs vain comparative- S c(ikjpfa>r.

When fuch a refinance is mode, tliefe bold talkers

will draw in their horns, when their fierce and

feeble pujhet againft truth are repelled wiihputhing

.ind confidence. IKiils.

A.. A forci'ile cnfet ; a ftrong effort.

.\ fiidden^w/^j gives them the overthrow;

Ride, ride, Melfala. iibuhfpeare.

Away he goes, mrkes his puJJu ftands the (hock

of a battle, and compounds for leaving of a lej behind

him. I.'Rjlr.uigt

We have beaten the French from all their

advanced pofts, and driven them into their lalf

entrenchments : one vigorous p:ijl:>, ene general

affauli will force the enemy to cry out for quarter.

Addijcn.

J.
Exigence ; trial ; extremity.

We'll put the matter to the prefent friJJj,

SoukJ'pfare.

'Tiscomman to talk of dying for a friend; but

when it comes to t\\tpuj}j^ 'tis no more th-in :alk.

Is Efirange.

The queftion vvc would put, is not, whether the

facrament of the mafs be as truly propitiatory, as

thofe under the l.uv; but, whether it be as truly a

facrifice ? if fo, then it is a true proper facnticc, and

is not only commemorative or repiefentative, as we

are told at a pup. , Ailerbury.

6. A fudden emergence.

There's time enough for that

;

Lcll they defire, upon this pufi, to trouble

"Your joyv; with like relation, Shitlfpfare.

7. [pnftnla, Lat.] A pimple ; an effl re-

fcence ; a wheal ; an eruption.

He that was praifed to his burr, ihould have a

^i^' rife upon hisnofe; as a bliiUr will rife upon

one's tongue, that tells a Ivc. Bacjn.

Pu'sHER. 7!. f. [from pujh.'\ He who
pudies forward.

Pu'sHiNo. adj. [from ptijh.'\ Enterprifing

;

vigorous.

P u '»H p 1 N . 11, J, {I'ufi and pin. ] A child 's

PUT
pTay, in which pins are pufhed alter-

nately.

Men, that have wandennt* thoughts at the vdIcc

of wifdcin out of the mouth of a philofopher, Jefervc

as well to be ivhipt, as hoys for playlnfj ar puJI^^ln^

when ihcy (houU be learning. U EJiran^t.

Pusillam'm ITY. «. /. [pujtllanimile^ Kr.

pnfiUm and avhmts^ Lat,] Cowardice ;

meannefs of fpirit.

The property of your excellent fherris is the warm-
ing of the blood, which, before cold and fettled, left

the liver white and pale, the badge of pujillanmity

and cowardice, Shakfpeare^

The Chinefe fail where they will ; which Ihew-
cih, that ilieir law of keeping out ftrangcrs is a law
oipujillanhniiy and fear. Bacon.

It is obvious, to dillinguifh between an a£t of

courage and an a£t of inflinef^, an aft oi pufdlani-

mityy and an a£l of great modelly or humility.

South.

PUSILL.A'NIMOUS. adj, IpuftUamme,

Fr. pitfiUm and cfiimui, Lat.] Mean-
fpirited ; narrowminded ; cowardi)'.

An argumenf fir for great princes, that neitlier by
ovcrmeafuring fhcir foices, they lofe themlclves in

vain cnterpvize'? ; nor, by undervaluing them,

defcend to fearful and pufillanlmous counfels.

Bacon.

He became pujiliammom^ and was caiily rufRrd

with every little palTion within; fupine, and as

openly expofed to aoy temptation from without,

iVood-ivard

.

What greater inftance can there be of a we.ik

fuJilUmmous temper, than for a man to pafs his

wliole life in oppofition to his own lentiments ?

Specialor.

Pusilla'nimousness. 7u /, [from pu-

Jtllanimous^\ Mcannefs of fpirir.

Puss, n, /. [1 know not whence derived ;

pufio^ Lat. is a dwarf.]

1. The fondling name of a cat,

A younf; ftllaw, in love wiih a cat, made it his

humble fuit to Venus to turn pufs into a woman.
iJEjlravge.

het pufs praftice what nature teaches. tP'um.

I will f^rmit my fon to play at apodidrafcmda,

whieli can be no other than o\.\x pufs in a corner.

Arbuthnot.

2. The fportftnan's term for a hare.

Pi-.or honeft />.v/j.

It grieves my In jrt to fee ihee thus

;

But hounds eat iheep as wtll as hares. Gaf.

PU'STULE. 7,. J. \piif.uh, Fr. puJhJa,

Lat.] A fmall fwelling; a pimple; a pufh;

an efflorefcer.ee.

The blood turning acrimonious, corrodes the

velTels, producing hemorrhages, /';/y?r//fj red, black,

and gangrenous. Arbiah^ct,

Pu'sT ULCUS, adj. [from }uftuli,'\ Full

of '^uftui.'.. ;
(-imply.

To Put. 'V. a. [Of this word, fo common
ill the Englilh language, it is verj' diffi-

cult to find tlje rtymolopyj puiur, to

plant, is DaniOi. yunins.]

1. To lay or repofite in .nny place.

God planted a garden, and there he fat man.
Ceii-yis.

Speak unto him, ani put words in his mouth,
Ji.xodifs.

If a man p!/t in his heart, and feed in another

man's field i ofthebeftof his own Ihall he m.ike

reftitution. Exodus.

In thel'e he fur two weights. M/.'i.i:.

Feed land with beafts and horfes, and after both

put in iheep. Moilimer.

2. To pLicein afituation.

When lie hidput them all out, lie entereth in.

.Mark.

Fourfpeedy cherubims

Put to their mouths the fomidiiig alchimy. Miiioi:.

j. To place in anv ftate or condition.

Before v.e will lay bv our ju(f born arms.

We'll put thee down, 'gainil whom thcfe arms we
bear.

Or add a royal number to the tiead, Shakf^urc

PUT
Put me In a furety with thee. yoh*
The Itor.cs he put for hib pillows. Cenejis*

He hath put my brethren Ur from mc. yt^-
As we were put in trull with the gofpcl, even fo

wc fpcjk, not as pleafing men, but God. i 'T^htff*

They Hull ride upon horlcs, every one put in

array like a man to the battle againft thcc. ^Jtr,

\\ put them into ward three days. Gencjts^

She fhall be his wile, he may not put her away.
Deuteronomy*

Daniel faiJ,/)/// thcfe twoafide. Sufanah*
This queltioa aH'i'd/'K/f mc in doubt. Milton.
So natvire prompts ; (o !oon we go aftray,

VVIkh old experience ^«/j us in the rtay. Dryden,
Men may put government into what handi thcf

plcale. I^ocke,

He that has any doubt of his tenets, received with-

out examination, ought to put himfelf wholly into

this ftalc ot ignorance, and throwing wholly by all

his foimer notions, examine them with a perfedl

indifference. Lucke^

Declaring by word or aflinn a fedate, fettled

defign upon another man's \;itj puts h\m in a ftate

of war with him. Locke,

As for the time o{ putting the rams to the ewes,

you mull confider at what time yourgrafs will main-
tain tliem, Aloriimer,

If without any provocation gentlemen will fall

upin one, in an aff.tir wherein his inteveft and repu-

tation ate embarked, they cannot complain of being

put into tiie number of his enemies. Pope,

4. To rcpofe.

How wilt thou put thy truft on Egypt for chariots?'

2 k'ingF,

Cod was entreated of themjbecaufe ihcy put their

ttuii in him, i Chronicles,

y. To truft ; to give up : as, he /«/ him-
felf into the perfuer's hands.

6. To expofe ; to apply to any thing,

A finew crocked I'eldom recovers its former
ftiengih, or the memory of it leaves a lafting caution

in the man, not to put the part quickly again to

robuft employment. Locke,

y. To pufli into adion.
Thank him who puts me loth to this revenee.

When men and women are mixed and well

chofen, and put their beft qualities forward, there

may be any mtercourfe ot civility and good will.

Swftt
8, To apply,

Yourgaodliert young men and afles he will put

them to his work. i Sa/ma'^

No man having ^«/ his hand to the plough and
looking back, is tit for the kingdom of God.

Luke.

Rejoice before the Lord in ail that thou puttefi

thine hands uoto. Dtuttrt^fwmy.

Chymicdl operaticns are excellent louls in the

hands of .1 n.icural philofophcrj^nd arc by him appli-

catic to many nobler ules, than they aie wont lobe

put to in laboratories. Biy.'e,

The avarice of th^ir relations put them to paint-

ing, as more gainful than any other art. Dr\'tien.

The great difference in the noiions of mankind, is

from the different ufc \\\c)- put their faculties to.

Lccke,

I expci^ nn oflspiing, docile and tiaii^ablein wiiat-

cver we put them to. Taller,

9. To ule any adion by uhich the place or*

flateof any thing is chan ^ed.

1 do but keep the peace, put up thy fword.

Shakfpearc,

Put up your fword ; if this young gentlemaa

Have dons offence, 1 take the fault on mc.
Shat/peare,

He put his hand unto his neighbour*s goods.

Exodus*

Wbatfoever cannot be digefted by the rtom3wh, is

by the ftomach euher /j;/f up by vomit, or^f/* down

to the guts. tiacon,

\t fufi a man from all etnpbyment* and'mskes a-

man'i difcourfes tedious. 'i.iytor.,

A nimble fencer will put in a thrurt fo quick,

that ihc foil will be in your b'lfom, v^ hen you thought

i( a yard off. ' ^^'^b''

A man, not having ihe power of his own hie,

cani.ot put himfelf under the abfcluic arbitrary

fewer oJ another ic-takc it. it<.<<'.



PUT
TnrteaJ of making apoloeies, I will feno i» wHIi

my hearty prayers, th»t thole few direftions 1 have

hcKput together, may be truly ufeful to you.

Ha will know the truth ofthefe maxims, upon the

firll occafnn ihat (hall make l>im put together 'hole

idejs, and obferve whether they agree or difajree.

When you cannot gel dinner ready, ^».' th» clock

back. ^'^i/'-

10. To caufe ; to produce.

There is great Tariety in msn's underfianding ;

and thePr natural conftitutions pui fo wide a diflvr-

ence between fome men, that ir.duftry would never

beableto niafter.
^

^L'icke.

11. To comprife ; to confign to writing.

Cyrus made proclamation, and put it alfo in

writing. I Chrotiictti.

\Z' To add.
Whatfocver God doelh, nothing can be/)»» to it,

nor any thing taken from it.
_

Ecclefiajlicus.

13. To place in a reckoning.

If we will rightly cftimate things, we ftiaU find,

that moft of them ate wholly to be put on the

account of labour. Locke*

That fuch a temporary life, as we now have, is

better than no being, is evident by the high value

we put upon it ourfelvcs. Locke.

14. To reduce to any flate.

Marcellus and Flavius, far pulling fcarfs oft"

Casfar's images, are put to filenc:. Sbukfpeare.

This dilhonours you no more.

Than (ot.ike in a town with gentle words.

Which elfe would put you to your foriune. Shjifp.

And five of you Ihail tliafe an hundred, and an

hundred of you (hall put ten thoufand to flight.

Lfvitleus.

With well.doing ye may put to f.leoce foolilh

men. '
^'"'•

The Turks were in every place put to theworlt,

and Uv by heaps (Iain. Kn^hcs.

This fcrupulous way would make us deny our

fenfes ; for there is fcarcely any thing but/>v/! our

reafon to a (land. Collier.

Some modern authors, obferving what ftraitsihey

have been put to to find out water enough for Noah's

flood, fiy, Noah's fiood was not univerfal, but a

national inundation. Btiniel.

We fee the mifcrable Ihifts forac men are put to,

when that, which was founded upon, and fupported

bv idolatry, is become the faniSuary ofatheifm.
' "

• Bendey.

I J,
To oblige ; to urge.

Thofelhat^af their bodies to endure in health,

may, in moft fickiieffes, be cured only with diet and

tendering. B'2con.

PUT
T!iis/>a/ me »/>»« obferving the thicknefs of the

glafs, and confidrring whether the dimenfions and

propoitions of the iings may be truly derived from it

by computation. ^."^J"'"-

Itbanilhes from our thoughts a lively fenfe of

religion, and pun us upt^n fp eager a purfuit of t.ie

advantages of life, as to leave us no inclination to

refleft o'l the great author of them.' Ailnbury.

Thefe wretches /)»r us upon all mifchief, to teed

their lu'.h and civravagances. S-uiiff.

17. To propofe ; to ftate.

A man of Tyre, Ikilful to work in gold and

filver, to find out every device which (hall be put to

him.
'

i.Chro/ikies.

Ful it thii!—unfold to Staiusftiaight,

What to love's ear thouJidlV impart of late:

He'll ftare.
Dryde^.

The qjcftion originally p»/ anddifputed in pub-

lick fchoolswas whether, under any pretence what-

foeier, it may be lawful W relilt the fupieine

magidnle > '^^'f'.-

1 only put the queftion, whether, to reafon, it

would not have be;n proper the kingdom (hould

have received tinily notice? Sivifi.

1 put the cafe at the worfl-, by fuppoliug, what

feldoin happens that .a courfe of virtue makes us

raiferable in this life. Speftator

.

18. To form; to regulate,

ig. To reach to another.

Wo unto him that giveth his neighbour drink, .

that puiiejl thy bottle to him, and makeft hmi
|

drunken. HaLMuk.
\

20. To bring into"" any ftate of raincl or i

temper.
Solyman, to /«// she'Rhodians out of all fufpicion

of iHvalion,rentihofefoldiershe had levied into the

counirics ncarell unto Rhodes far away,, and lo upon

the fudden to fet upon them. . Kiiolle!.

His hijhnefs put him in mind of the proraife he

d made the day before, which was fo facred, that

CUrendM.

Thedifcourfe I mentioned was written to a private

friend, who put me upon that talk. Boyle.

When the wifeft council of men have with the

greateft prudence made laws, yet frequent emergen-

cies happen which they did not forefee, and there-

fore they IK put upon repeals and fupplements of

fuch their laws ; but almighty God, by one fimple

foreiight, forefaw all events, and could therefore fit

laws proportionate to the things he made. fij/e.

We are fut to prove things, which can hardly be

made plainer. Tl.'hl/on.

Where tjic lofs can be but temporal, every fmall

probabiliiy of it need not put us fo anxioiifly to pre-

j, Vfnt it.
, ,

Sou.'/i.

They Ihould fcldini be put about doing thofc

things, but when they have a mind. Lccke.

16. To incite; to inftigate ; to exhort;

to urge by influence,

The great prepaiation put the king «/»» the refo-

lulion of having fuch a body in his way. CLircnJun.

Thole >vhahav? lived wickedly before, muft meet

with a great deal more trouble, becaufc they nr^ put

(, l»«a changing the whol^ courfe of their life.

,
1illot[oti.

'.

._, This caution will p!.t them a/io»confiJcrii)g, and

.4each them the necclUty of ciammiog more than

Ihcy do. Locke.

It need not be any wonder, why I (liould employ

ayfelf upon that Uudy, or put others upon it._

He replied, with fome vehemence, that he would

undertake to prove trade would be the ruin of the

Englir.i nation ; \ woiild faia have ful, him upon it.

Aa.vJor..

had made the day

he hoped he would not violate it.

To put your ladylTiip in mind of the advantages

vou have in ail thefe points, would look like a dcdgn

to flatter you. Tetvpii.

I broke all hofpilable laws.

To bear you from your palace-yard by might,

Kwiput your nob.e perfon iii a fright. Dryden

The leaft harm that befalls children, fun them

into complaints and bav/iing. Locke.

21. To offer; to advance.

I am as much alhamed to put a loofe indigeftal

play upon the publick, as I Ihould be to oftijr brals

money in a payment. Drydin.

Wherever he /j/^n a (light upon good works, 'tis as

they (land diftiiid Irom 'faith. _ Aturbury.

22. To unite; to place as an ingredient.

He has right to put into his complex idea, (igni-

ficd by tl-.e word gold, thofe qualities, which upon

trial he has foui;d united. Locke.

ToVvTfy. To turn off; to divert.

Watch and refill the devil ; his chief defigns are

to hinder thy defir= in good, toput thee iy from thy

fpiritual employment. Taylor.

A. fright hath put hy an ague fit, and mitig.aied a

fit of the gout. GVeai.

To Put by. To th^j^t^l afide.

Balilius, in his old years, marrying a young and

fair lady, had of her thofe two daughters fo famous in

beauty, which /•<</ iy their youug coufin fiom that

expeSatibn. Hidmy.

Was the crown offet'd him thrice ?

Ay, marry, was't, and he put it by thrice,

Evc-ry time gentler than othei. Sijifpeare.

lonathan had died for being fo,

H.id not lull God put by th' unnatural blow.

Cczuby.

When I drove a thrud, home as I could,

To reach h's traitor heart, he put it by,

And cried, fpare the lliipling. Dryd.n.

.:. ToFuT dnw/t. To baffle; toicprcfs;

23-

24.

PUT
27. ToTvr do^un. To bring into difof?.

Su^ar hall) pn:t dotun the \iitt of honey, inalm.tch

as webave bll thofe pteparationsot honey, wnich ire

ancients had. B^cor.

With copper collars and with brawny backs,

(Tuite to put dotun the fadiion of oui blacks.

D -yJ< r.,

28. To Put doivn. To confute,

Mark now how a plain tale (lull put you dotun,

Sbakjpeare,

29. To ?\ir forth. To propofe.

Samfon fiid, 1 will now putforth a riddle unto

you. Judges.

30. To ?\}T forth. To extend.

He /Kr/o«A his hand, and pulled her in.

Genejisr

31. Ti Put forth. To emit, as a fptotit-

ing plant.

An excellent obfervation of Aridotle, why fome

plants ate of greater age th.an living creatuies, far

that they yearly put forth new leaves; whereas

livine creatutes put Jorth^ after their period of

gntwth, nothiag but hair and nails, wh.ch are

excrements. Bacon.

He (aid, let the earth

Putforth the veriani grafs, herb yielding feed.

And fruit-tree yielding fruit. Miltim.

11. TofvT forth. To exert,

1 put aM forth my gooinefs. Milton.

In honouring God, putforth all thy litengih.

Tuylor,

We (Iiould putforth all our (Irength, and, without

having an eye to his preparations, make the greatell

pudi vie are able. Addijon^

33. ToYmt in. To interpofe.

Give me leave to^Br in a word to tell you, that 1

am glad you allow us different degrees of worth.

Cchiir.

To Put in. To drive to harbour.

No ties,

Halfers, or gables need, nor anchors call,

Wnom Itormes put in there, are xvith (lay embrac't.-

Ckifspman.

j
35. To Put in practice. To ufe ; to e.^cc^.

cife.

Neither gods nor man will give coafent,

"Voput inpraEsice your unjuft intent. Dryden.

36. -To Pu T of. To divert ; to lay afide.

None of us put cffaax cloaths, laving that every

one put ihem ojpiot waihing. Nihemiji.

Ambition, like a torrent, ne'er looks back

;

And is a fwelung, and the lall afilcction

.\ high mind can put (iff.
Ben Jon^ en.

It is the new (Timor ihell that/i«r/f'i #ihe old;

fo we fee, that it is the young horn that fuiieib off

the old; and in birds, the young teaihers />i;/ cjf the

old; aiidfo buds call , the if beaks.'lhe new beak

/>Kr;Mgi;^lheold. Bann.

Yc Ihall die perhaps, by ^u«/»|: i#
Human, to put on gods ; dea'th to be wi(h'd./l/;7/«K.

1 for his lake will leave

Thy bofam, and this glory next to thee

Eiccly put cff, and for him la'lly die. Milton.

When a man (hall be jull about to quit the llage

of this woild, Mput cJfKii moriality, an J to delr.cr

up his bil accounts to God, his memory Ihall-Ierve

him for little elle, but totcititj him with a frightful

review of his p-ilt lite. Soutii.

Now the cheerful liglit her fears difpell'd,

She wilh no winding turns the truth cooceal'd.

But put the woman ojf, and llood revcal'd. Dryden.

My friend, lancying her to be an old wojnan of

qual.ty, put ojf his hat lo her, when the perfon

puliing ort' hi> inaik appeared a fmock-l'aced young

lellow.
Addi/on.

Homer fays he />i/rr o^thatairof grandeur winch

fo properly belongs to ins charaflcr, and debates

himieiiintoad.-oll. Broome.

To Vvc ojf. To defeat or delay with

3+-

to crufti.

How the ladies and 1 have put him d,wn

!

Sl>akfe.irc.

26. To Put deavn. To degrade.

The grccdv thirft of royal crown

Stirr'd Forrckup xo put his brother diivn. Spenfer.

The king of Egypt p"' Jeho'has doifn M
lerufalem. * Chremcln

6

31
fome artifici; or excufe,

The gains of ordinary trades ate honefl; but thofe

of b.'.rgains are mote doutful, when men (hould wait

upon others ncccniiy, broke by fetvants to draw them

on, /H/oJr' others cunningly that would be beiier

chaomen. ^, .„. Sf«•
1' hoped f)radcmonftration,butTbei1iifiius hopes

lo / J.; rac »/ with io harangue. Biyle.



PUT
Seme l-.Ard words t!ie goat give, but the fo» /.v/t

»^all with a jcl>. L'F.pJ-ir.

1 do not ir.lend lo bf thus <>i/r^withan oldHmg
M,rt

Da men in good earned think that God will b.-

fvt 9^fo? or that the law of God will be bnffltd

with a lie doathcd in a ftoft"? South.

This is a very unreafonable demand, and ive

might />i/f him o^'with this anfwer, that ihrre arc

fc-veral thingsuhich all men in thciruits dilbtlievc,

and yet none but madmen will go about to difpvove.

HintUy.

5S, To Put cff. To delay; to defer;

to procralHnate.

Let not the work of to-day be put off till to.

morrow; forthe future is unci riain. V I'.Jhmg!.

So many jcciJenis may deprive us of our live?,

that we can never fay, that he who neglcfls to ftcurc

his falvation to-da), may without danger /^wit sj^

lo to-morrow. Ifakc.

He fcems generally to prevail, perfuading them to

a conlidence in fonie partial works of obedience, or

elfe to />«( 0/? the care of their falvalion to fome

future opporiunities. Rogm.

39. To PvTrff. To pafs fallacioufly.

It is very hard, that Mr. Steele fliould take up

the artificial reports of his own faction, and then

fiut them 'j^'upon the world as additional fears of a

popifh fuccefTor. Swijt.

40. To i^vr of. To difcard.

Upon thcfe taxations,

The clothiers Mjml off
The fpinlters, carders, fullers, weavers. Sbakff.

if\. To ?\iT off. To recommend ; to

vend or obtrude.
The eiTefts which pafs between ihefpirits and the

tangible parts are not all handled, but put off by the

namei ef virtues, natures, adlons, and paliions.

Bacof:.

42. To Put on or iifon. To impute ; to

charge.

43. To Put m or upon. To inveft with,

as clothes or covering.
Strangely vifitcd people he cures.

Hanging agolden l^ampabout their necks.

Put on with holy pray'ts. Shakfpeare.

Give even way unto my rough affairs
;

Put not you on the vifageof (he times,

And be like them to Percy troubleforae. SbAfp.
So (hall inferioreyes.

That borrow their behaviour from th-; great.

Glow great by your example, and put on

T'hc dauntlefbfpirit of refolution. Shakfpeare.

If God be with me, and give me bread to ear, and

raiment to futon, then Ihall the Lord be my God.

She has

\'ery good fuits, and very rich ; but then

She cannot put 'em on ; fhe knows not how
To wear a garment. Ben jfonfon.

Taking his cap from his head, he faid, this cap

will not hold tivo heads, and therefore it muft be

titled to one, and ioput it on again. KnolUs.

Avarice P'Uts on the canonical habit.

Decay of Piety.

Mercury h::d a mind to learn what credit he had

IQ the world, and lb put en tlu- ihapeof a m:in.

L'EJlunge.
The little ones are taught to be proud of their

cioaths, belore they an put them on. Loike,

44. To Put 0/?. To forward; to promote;

to incite.

I grow feart'ul.

By what yourfelf too late have fpoke and done,

That you protedl this courlc, and put it on

By ygur allowance. Shakfptari.

Say, you ne'er had donH,
Bui by oMt putting on. Sb.2k/peare,

Others envy to the llate draws, and puts on

For contumelies teceiv'd. Ben Jonjon.

This came hand fomcly ioput on the peace, becaufe

it was a fair example ot a peace bought. Btcon.

As danger did approach, her fpiriis lofe,

Aud/«///w^ 07/thekicg difmay'd her foes. //j/i/jx.

4.5. To Put OS 01 upon. To iropofej to

inflidt.

Vdl. II.

PUT
T li.ive ofFtndcd ; ihal which thou putiffi ok me,

I will bear. z Xrrgs.

lie not only undeimineth thebafeof rfligion, hut

pi/tsupon us ihe ttinotell irrror from iruth. Ur-wn,

Tlie flork found he was f'ut ufion, but fet a good

face ho^^cvcr upon hisentertaintnent. L* Ej}ra'!ge.

Fallacies wc are apt lo put ui'un uurfelves, by

taking words for ihings. Lockf.

Why arc Icripture maxims put upon us, without

(nking notice of fcripture examples which he crofs

them ? Atttrhury.

46. To^\^r on* To ;)lTiinic: to take.

The duke hath 6«/f3//a.religinusiifc,

And thrown into negle*it the pompous court.

Shakjpearc.

Wife men love you, in their own dcfpight.

And, finding in tlieir native wit no ealr,

Areforc'd \.q put your folly en ro pk-afe. Drydet:.

There is no quality fo contrary to any nature

which one cannot aftetf^, and pur on upon occalion,

in order to ferve an intercft. Sivift,

47,' ^0 PuToftT. To refer.

Fur the certain knowledj;e of that truth,

\ p:tt you oVr to heav'n, and to my motlier.

Sha^fpeare.

48. To Put out. To place at ufury.

Lord, who ihali abide in ihy tabernacle ? he that

putttth not Qut\i\% money to ufury, Pjalrr.s.

To live rctit'd upon his own,
He call'd his money in ;

But the prevailing lore of pelf,

Soon Iplit him on the former ihcif,

He put it oat again, Dryden.

Money at ufe, when returned into the handiot the

owner, ufuaily lies dead there till he gels a new-

tenant for it, and can/);;/ it ow/ again, Lr.cke.

An old ufurer, charmed with the pleafuresof a

country life, in order to make a purchafe, called in

all his money; but, in a very few days after, he

put it out again. Add'ijon.

One hundred pounds only, /•»/ oar at inlerelt at

ten per cent, doth m fevcnty years cncrcafc to above

one hundred thoufand pounds. Child.

49. To Put out, 'I'o extinguifh.
The Philillines^tf/ 02c/ his eyes. fudges.
Whcrefoevcr the wax floated, the flame forlcok

it, till atlaft it fpread all over, and ^/</ the flame quite

cut. Bacon.

I muft die

Betray 'tf, captivM, and both my eyes put out.

Milton.

In places that abound with mines, when the (ky

feemcd clear, there would fudJenly arife a certain

fteam, which they oall a damp, fo grofs and thick,

that it would oftentimes /"K^ c/^f iheir candles.'

Boyle.

This barbarous ioftance of a wild unreafonable

parTion, quite put out thofe little remains of affection

Ihc Ilill had tor her lord. AdJiJon.

50. To Pu r out. To emit, as a plant.

Trees planted too deep in the ground, for love of

approach to the fun, forfake their tirlt root, and pat

fltf/ another more towards the top of the t^nh.Buco?:.

51. To f\jTout. To extend ; to protrude.

When rtic travailed, the one put out his hand.

Gtmjis,

52. To Put Oft/, Toexpel; to drive fVoin.

When they have overthrown him, and the wars

are finiihed, (hall they themfelves be put cut?
Upetsfer,

I am refolved, that when I am put out ol the

ftewardfhip, they may receive me into their houfes.

Luke.
The noUlity of Cz^Wtput out the king of Arra-

gon, m favouro: king Philip. Bacofi.

53. To Put out. To make publick.

You tell us, that you fhall be forced to leave off

yourmodefty; you mean that little vvhich js left

;

for it was worn to rags when you put out this medal.

Dryd^n.
Wlien 1 was at Venice, they were putting out

curious Itamps of the feveral edifices, moll famous
for their beauty or magniticence, Addifan,

54. To Put out. To difconcert.

There is no affeflationinpafTton; for ihzXputteth

a man cut of his precepts, and in a new cale there

curtoni leavethhim. Bacon.

5 f
• Ttf P u T /(?, To kill by ; to piinifii by.

P U 1^

From Ireland am I come,
To fi(;nify that tel-els there are up.

And put the Englilhmen unto the fword. HI.Afp.

There wcic no barks to throw the rebels into, ani
fend them away by lea, they were put Mto the fworj.

I'acorf,

Such as were taken en eitltcriide, were put to the

fword or to the halter. Cl.iientht.

Soon as the;, had him at their mercy,

They/>r/r him to the cudgel Hercely. Hutiibrui.

56. '/o Put to. To refer to ; to cxpofe.

Having lolf two of their braved commanders at

fea, they diirlf not put it to a battle at fea, and fct

up their reft wholly upon the land entcrpriie.

Bacon.

It is to be put to qucftion in general, wheiher it

be lawful for rhrirtian princes to make an invaCve

war, limply for the propagation of the faith?

Bacotu

\ was not more concern'd in that debate

Of empire, when ouruniverfal ftate

Wzs put to hazard, and the giant race

Our ciptive fliies were r;a(Jy to embrace. DijJiif,

57. To Put to it. To diflrefs ; to per-

plex ; toprefs hard.

What would'ft thou write of me, if thou Ihonld'ft

praife mc ?

—O g,:ntle lady, do not put me to't.

For I am nothing if not critical. Skakfpeare.

Lord Aiigelo dukes it well in his abfence

;

He pun iranfgreirion to't. Shakfpsore.

They hnvc a leader,

Tullus Auhdius, that will put you to't. Shakfpejrr,

They were aclualiy making parties to go up to the

moon together, and v.ere more put to it how to meet
with accommodations by the way, than how to go

thither. AJdiltr,

Tlie figures and letters were fo mingled, that the

coiner was hard put to it on what part of the money
to beftow the infcription. Addipn.

I fliall be hard fut to it, to bring myfelf off.

Addifon,

;8. To Put to. To aM with.

Zelmane would have ,'«/ to her helping hand, but

fhe was taken a quivering. Sidney,

The carpenters being fei to work, and every one

putting to his helping hand, the bridge was repaired.

KnoUes.

59. ToYvsT to death. To kill.

It was fpread abroad that the king had a piirpofo

\.o put to death Edward Plantagenet in the Tower.
Bacon.

One Bell was put to death at Tyburn, for moving

a new rebellion. Hayieard.

TeuU put to death one of the Roman ambaffa-

dors; rtie was obliged, by a fuccefsful war, which
the Romans made, to conlent to give up all the fea

coaft-. ..liiuthnot.

60. ToY\}T tcgcther. To accumulate into

one ftim or mafs.
PuItW your other fubjefls/'gfMer; they have not

taken half the pains for yourmajcRy's fervice that I

have. VEflran^e.
This lart age has made a greater ptogrefs, than iil

ages before pttt together, Burnet.

61. To VvT up. To pafsunrevenged.
I v^'ill indeed no longer endure it; nor am I yet

perfuaded to put up in peace what already I hav^

fgolilhly futlcred. Si.ik/peiire,

It isprudeiKre, in many cafes, to put up the inju-

ries of a weaker enemy, for fear ot iccutrin^ the dif-

pleafureof a tfronger. L'BJiiange,

How many indignities does he pafs by, and how
many aflaiilts does he put up at our hands, becaufe

his love is invincible. South.

The Caiiaanitiili woman muft /•.'// up a Tefi*lal,

and the reproachful name ot dog, commonly ufed b/
the Jews ol the heathen. Boyle.

Noi put up blow, but that which laid

Right worlhipful on fliouldcr-blade. Hudihr.i^.

For reparation only ot fmall things, which cannot

counterviiil the evil and hazard of a fuit, but oi-ght

to exercife our patience and t'orgivenels, and fo be

put up witliout recourfe to judicature. Ketiletuctt..

Such national injuries ate not to be put up, but

when the offender is below refentment. Addijon.

62. To Put vp. To einiti to caufe ta

germinate, as plants,

3 E



PUT
Hartfhorn niaven, or in fmaU pieces, mixed wltli

dung, and watered, futteth ii^ muftirooms. Bacoi,

63. To Put up. To expofe publickly :

as, thefe goods areytill up to/ale.

64. To Put up. To ftart from ?. cover.

In town, whilft I am following one charai^cr, 1

am crolTed in my way by another, and fut ;//» luch

a variety of odd cieatures in both fexes, that they

foil thefcent of one acother, and puzzle thechxe.
SfcBator.

6j. To Put up. To hoardi

Himfelf never pul up any of the rent, but difpofeJ

of it by the affiftanceof arevertnd divineto augment

the vicar's portion. Spclman.

€6. To Put up. To hide.

Why fo earnelUy feek you to put up that letter ?

S/iak/pfare.

67. To Put b^s/:. To impofe ; to lay

upon.
When in fnioifli Cesp,

What cannot yo" and I perform upon

Th" unguarded Duncan ? what nnt. put iip'ji

His fpungy officers, who iliail bear the guilt

Of our great quell > .Sbah/peare.

68. To Put upon trial. To expofe or

fummon to a folemn and judicial exa-

inination.

Chrirt svill bring all to life, and then they (liall

be put every one upon has own trialy and receive

judgment. Lockf.

Jack had ione more wifely, to have put himfelf

upon the /rw/of his country, and made his defence

in form. - Aibutbnot.

To Put. 'u. v.

1. To go or move.
The wind cannot be perceived, until there be an

eruption of a great quantity from under the water;

whereas in the iit^ putihg up, it coolcth in little

proportions. • Bacott.

3. To fteer a veffel.

An ordinary fleet could not hope to fucceed agalnft

a place that has always a confiderable number of

nien of war ready lo put la fea. Addijon.

His fury thus appeas'd, \\tputsia land;

The ghofts forfake their feats. Diyden.

3. To (hoot or germinate.

In fibrous roots, the fap delighleth more in the

earth, and ihefore ^.vr.v.'i) downward. Bacon,

/^ To ?vr forth. To leave a port.

Order for fea is given

;

They have putfcrib the haven. Sbakfprarf.

^. To Put forth. To germinate ; to

bud; to fhoot out.

No man is free.

But that his negligence, his folly, fear,

AmoBgft the infinite doings of the world,

Sometimes ^i(f J forib. Sbatpearc,

The fig-tree p-Jtteib firth her green figs.

CiiiiiicUs.

Take earth from under walls where nettles put

foilh in abundance, without any rtring of the nettles,

and pot that earth, and fet in it Hock gilliflowers.

Bac:,n.

llirfute roots, befides the fuiting forth upwards

and downwards, puttethfrth in round. Bacon,

6. To Put in. To enter a haven.

As Homer went, the (hip p'-Jt in at Samos, where
he continued the whole winter, fingingat thehoufes

of great men, with a train of boys after him, F^pc.

•], To Pvrin. To ofFer a claim.

'i'hey (hall ftand for feed ; they had gone down
too, but that a wife buigher put in for them.

Shakfpeure,

Although aftrologers may hereto/ in. and plead

ihefecrct influence of this l^ar, yet Galen, in his

comment, makes no fuch confideration. Brc-ivn,

If a man fhould put in to be one of the knights

of Malta, he might modcdiy enough prove his fix

dtfcenis againd a lefs qualiiicd competitor. Collier.

8. To Put iti for. To claim; to (land

candidate for. A metaphor, I fuppofe,

from putting each man his lot into a box.

This is fo grown a vice, that I know not whether

it do Tifi\ puliftfr the natnc of virtue. Locke,

5. To Put off. To leave land.

PUT
1 boarded, and commanded to afccnd

My friends and foldiers, la put r.ff and lend

Way to our fhip. C'oapi'un.

As the hackney boat was putting offy a boy,

defiring to be taken in, was refuted. Aidijon,

10. 7oPuTot'»r. To fail crofs.

Sir Francis Drake came coal^ing along from

Carihagcna, a city of the main land to which he

put over^zn\la^\t. Ahbo:,

u. ToYuT tofsa. To fct fail; to begin

the courfe.

It is manifeft, that the duke did his heft to come
down, and tofrrf fj/fii. " Bmn,
He warn'd him for his fafety to provide ;

Not put tofin. but fafe on (hoie abide. Dtyden.
' They put tafia with a fleet of three hundred fail,

of v/hich they loft the halt. ArbuthnQt.

With frefh proviflon hence our fleet lo (lore,

Confult our fafety, and putoStsfia, Pope.

12. To Put up. To offer one's felf a

candidate.

Upon the deccafe of a lion, the beads met to

chufea king, when feveral put a/> UEJirangi.

13. To Put 7/j>. To advance to; to

bring one's felf forw.Trd.

With this he put up to my lord.

The courtiers kept their dittance due,

He twitch'd his lleeve. Sivift.

14. To Put up ivith. To fu(Fer without

refentment.

15. This is one of thofe general words, of

which language makes ufe, to fpare a

needlefs multiplicity of expredion, by

applying one found in a great number of

fenfes, fo that its meaning is determined

by its concomitants, and muft be Ihov.r.

by examples much more than by expla-

nation; this and many other words had
occurred lefs frequently had they had

any fynonjmes or been eafily para-

phrafed, yet without fynonymes or para-

phrafe how can they be explained ?

Put, >!./. [from the verb.]

1. An aftion of diftrefs.

The flag's was a fotc'd pul, and a chance rather

than a choice. I,*EJirange.

2. A ruftick ; a clown. I know not whence
derived.

^

Queer country putt extol queen Befs's reign.

And of lofth^fpiiality complain. BraviJ}an.

3. A game at cards.

4. VvT off. Excufe; (hifr.

The fox's put ojf is inilru^ive towards the

governraentof ojr li-.^s, provided his fooling be made
our earnell. L'EJlrange.

Pu'T.iGE. t:. /, [ptilain, Fr.] In law,

proftit'.ition on the woman's part. DiSl.

Pu'tantsM. 71. f. \^putanifme,¥t.^ The
manner of living, or trade of a prollitute.

Dia.

Pu'tative. adj. [piitntif, Fr. from puto,

Lat.] Suppofed ; reputed.

If a wi:e commits adultery, (he fliall lofc her

dower, though fhe be only a putative, and not a

true and real wife. Aylijfe.

BUTID. adj. [pulidus, Latin.] Mean;
low ; worihlcfs.

He that follows nature is never out of his way ;

whereas all imitation is putid and fervile.

JJ EJlrange.

Pu'tidkess. n. f. [from/«/:V.] Mean-
nefs ; vi!enef«.

Pu'tLOG. 71. f.
Putlogs are pieces of timber or fliort poles, about

feven foot long, to bear the boards they ftand on to

work, and to lay bricks and mortar upon. Moxon.

PuTRE'ni NOUS. adj. [Itom putredo, Lat.]

Stinking ; rotten.

A puire.ilnous ferment coagulate] all humours, as

milk with rennet is turned. ^'hjei

,

PUT
PutREFa'cTION. », /. [pitlrefaaioB.Tr.
//i/m and /^f//;, Latin.] The ilate of
growing rotten ; the ad of making
rotten,

PtarffiBion is a kind of fermentation, or inteftine
motion of bodies, which tends to the deftruftion of
that form of their exiftence, which is faid to be their
natural ftaie. Qjiincy,

li the fpirit protrude a little, and that motion be
incrdinate, there followeth ^.v/r<^i3/'t/r, which ever
dllTolveth the confiileuce of the body into much
inequality. Bacon.

Vegetable puirifaSllon is produced by throwing
green vegetables in a heap in open warm air, and
prefting them together, by which they acquire a
putrid rtercoraceous tafte and odour. Arbutbnot.

Oneot thefe knots rifes to fuppuration, and burft-
ing esdudes its puirefiaioit. Blackmore.^

Putrefa'ctive. adj. [from putrefado,
Lat.] Making rotten.
They make fu:refaciii-e generations, conform-

able unto feminal produtftions- Brown.
if the bone be corrupted, i\x putrefacir.re fmell

will difcover it. IVifiman.
To Pu'TREFy. -v. a, [ptttrifer, Fr. futre.

fccio, Lat.] To make rotten; to cor-
rupt with rcttennsfs.

To keep them here.

They would but ft.uk, and putnfy the air.

Shakfpearf^
Many ill projefls are undertaken, and private

fuits putrefy the publick good. Bacm^
The ulcer iifelf being futrefiid, I fcarified it and

the parts about, fo far as I thought necelfary, per-
mitting them 10 bleed freely, and thruft out the
rotten flefh. fFiJeinan.
A wound was fo putrefod, as to endanger the

bone. Temple.
Such a conftitution of the air, as would naturally

pulrejy raw fiefli, muft endanger by a mortification.

Arbutbnot.

To Pu'treft. 1}, ». To rot.

From the fole of the foot, even unto the heai^
there is no foundnefs in it, but wounds and bruifes,
and putrefying fores. ifaiab.

AllimperfeCl tr,ixtureis ZfHoputrefy. and watry
fubfiances are more apt to ^.vf,-^ than oily. Bacon.

Thefe hymns, though not revive, embalm and
fpice

The world, which elfe would putrefy with vice.

Donne.
The pain proceeded from fome acrimony in the

ferum, which, falling into this declining part,.

putrefid, lyijeman.

Putre'scence.
71,f. [from /a/rf/^a, Lat.]

The (late of rotting.

Now if any ground this effcft from gall or choler,
becaufe being the fiery humour, it will leadieft fur-

mount the v.ater, we may conitfs in the commnn
putrejience, it may promote elevation. Broittr

Putre'scent. adj. [fiitrefceus, Latin.]
Growing rotten.

Alimenr is not only neceflary for repairing the
fluids and folids of an animal, but likewife to keep
the fluids from the /ia'/?/ff,-;/ alkaline rtate, which
they would acquire by conftant motion. Arbutbnot.

PU'TP.ID.a.^-. [putrtJ,t,Vt.p„tridus, Lat.]
Rotten ; corrupt.

The wine lo putrid blood conTCrted flows.

H^^dter.

If a nurfe feed only on flefh, and drink water,

her milk, inltead uf turuing four, will turn putrtdy

and fmcll like urine. Arbutbnot.
Putrid fever is that kind of fever, in which the

huntours, or part of them, have fo little circulatory

motion, that they fall into an inteltine one, and
putrefy, which is commonly the ca:'c after great

evacuations, great or cxcclTive heat. ^incy.
Pv'tridness. «. /. [from putrid.] Rot-

tennefs.

Nidorous rudlus depend on the fcetid fpirituofity

of the ferment, and l\ic putridnefsoi the meat.

Fhytr,

Pu'tter'. 71. f. [from'/»/.]

I . One who puis.



P u z
Tie moft wretched fort of peopl« are dreamers

upon cvonis and />i///f!t of cafes. _
L'Ejlrangc.

2. Pu'ttkr o.v. Inciter; inftigator.

My good lord cardinal, ihey vent reproaches

Moft bitterly on you, is fuller on

or thcfe esaflions. Sbak/fe^ie.

You are abus'd, and by fome fuller on.

That will be d.iirm'd for 't. Siai/feare.

Pu'ttincstonk, ?;. /.

In fome parrs of Scotland, ftones-are laid at the

gales of great houfes, which ihey sM filing/lonc!,

lor trials ol ftreng:h. Pafi:.

Pu'tiock. >/. /. [derived by Mii'Jhew,

from iu!L-o, Lat.] A buzzard.

Who finds the partridge in the/ri/Z/ofiVneft,^

Bui may imagine how the bird was dead i Shukff.

The next arc thole, which arc called biids olpify,

as the eagle, hawk, fuiteck, and cormorant.

Peachjm.

Pu'tty. »./.

1, A kind of powder on which glafs is

ground.
An objeift glafs of a fourteen foot telefcope, made

by an aititicer at London, 1 once mended conlider-

ably,bygi!nding iton pilch v,n\i fully, and leaning

on It very eafily in the grinding, Icll the funy
Ihould fcratch it. _

Niiutoe.

2. A kind of ct-ment ufed by glaziers.

<io PU'ZZLE. i: a. [for fcjilc, from

fofe. Skinner. ]

1. To jerplex ; to confound ; to embar-

rafs; to entangle; to gravel; to put to

a (land ; to teale.

"Your pretence needs muft fuzxle Antony.
Shiik/feare.

I fay there is no darkiiefs but ignorance, in which

thou art moii: pvzxied than the Egyptians in their

fog. Shakffeare.

Both armies of the enemy would have been

fui.&!cd whit to haie done. Clarendon.

A very direwd Jifputant in thofe points is dexter-

ous in /)i~z.V';g others, if they be not thorough-

p.iced ipeciilatois in thofe great theories. M<,re.

I Inall pjrpofely omit the mention of arguments

which relate to inlinity, as being not focaflly intelli-

gible, and therefore more aj.t \o fUT^xte and amnfe,

than to convince. /^ i/i-im.

He is rcipeiually fuz-zkd and perplexed amiiill

his own blunders, and miftakes the lenle of thnle he

would confute. yUJ'/'i.

Perfons, who labour under real evils, will not

fux-jjt- themfelves with conjetlural ones. Clarijja.

She ftrikes each point with native force of mind.

While fuzx.Ud learning blunders far behind.

Toung.

2, To make intricate ; to entangle.

The ways of heaven are d.iik and intricate,

Pu^xlcd in maies, and pctplex'd with error.

AdJl/cK.

P Y R
Thefe, as my guide informed me, were ra6n of

fubile tempers, and fuxx,led politicks, who would

fupply (he place of real wifdoin with cunning and

avarice. TalUr.

I did not indeed at (irft imapinp there was in it

fuch a jargon of ide.is, fuch an inconfiftency ol

notions, lucii a confufion of particles, that rather

fu-k.7:,ie than conneftthc fcnfe, which in foine places

Jie fecms to have aimed al, as 1 found upon my
nearer perufal of it. /Iddijoi).

To I'v'zzLE. 'V. n. To be bewildered in

one's own notions ; to be awkward.
TJiefervautis a fit:^xlii:g fool, that Iieeds nothing.

L' EJirnngc.

Vv'zzLE. n./. [from the verb.] Kmbar-
raffinent; perplexity.

Men in great fortunes are flrangers to themfelves,

and while they are in' the fus.xlt e! bufinefs, they

have no time to tend their health either of body or

mind. Bacon.

Pu'zzLER. ». /. [from puzzle.'] He who
puzzles,

Py'garg. k. /, A bird. Aiii/hvorth.

Pv'gme.vn. adj. \Jton\ pygmy.'] Belong-

ing to a pigmy.
i'hey, Ids than fniallefl dwarfs in narrow room.

Throng numbcrlcfs like i\\?iX fygntean race

Beyond the Indian mount. Mihon.

PY'GiVIY. n. f. \pyg:>"k, Fr. zvyfiiS.!.®-.]

Any dwarf; one of a nation fabled to be

only three fpans high, and after long

wars to have been dcftroyed by cranes.

Any thing little.

If they deny the prefent fpontaneous produftion

of Lirger plants, and confine the earth to as /;>'_gwy

births in the vegetable kingdom, as they do in the

other; yet furcly in fuch a fuppofcd univerfal decay

of nature, even mankind itfclfthat is now nouritfied,

though not produced, by the earth, mull have dege-

nerated iti liaiure and llrength in every generation.

Bentley.

Pvlo'rus. II, f. [sTfAwp®-.] The lower

orifice of the llomach,

PY'RAMID. n./. {fyramiJcYr.'zifafU'.e,,

from "Uf, fire; becaufe lire always afcends

in the figure of a cone.] A folid figure,

whofe bale is a polygon, and whofe fides

are plain triangles, their fevcral points

meeting in one. Harris.

ICnow, fir, that I will not wail pinion'd at your

mailer's court ; rather make my country*s high

fyrair.idi my gibbet, and hang me up in chains.

Shakfftare.

An hollow cryflal pyravt'id he takes,

In tirmamental waters dipt above.

Of it a broad extiiiguillier he makes.
And hoods the flames. t>ryde!t.

PYX
Part of the ore isfhot in|oquai!riIateriI fyram'dt

JP'oodruorJ,

Pyra'midal. \adj, [from pyramid.]

Pyrami'dical. j Having the form of
a p)ramid.
Ot which fort likewife are the gems or (lanes,

thai are here (hot into cubes, into ^rum/ii// forms,
or info angularcolumns. IVood'ward.
The fyrair.idkal idea of its flame, upon occafion

of the Candles, is what is in (]uellion. Locke.

Pyrami'dic ALLY, ad'u, [from pyratni.

dical.] In form of a pyramid.
Olympus is the largelV, and therefore he makes it

the biifisupon which Offaftands, that being ihc next

to Olympus in magnitude, and I'clion being 'he

leaft, is placed above OITa, and thus ihey rife fyra.
midically, Bnome.

Py'ramis. ?/./. A pyramid.
The form of a fyrainh in f^ame, which wft

ufually fee, is merely by accident, and that the air

about, by quenching the fides of the flame, crulheth

it, and extenuateth it into that fol.^l, lor of ilfelf it

would be round, and iherefoie fmokc is in the figure

of a fyramis reverfed ; for the air quenthelh the

flame, and receiveth the fmoke. Bacon.

Pyre.w./ [;V)7,7, Lat.] A pile to, be burnt,
V\'iien his brave fon upon ih; fun'ral^rr

He faw extended, and his beard on fire, DryJen,
With lender billet-doux he lights tiie/yr,

And breathes three am'rous fighs to raife the fire.

Poff.

Pyri'tes. w.y. [from ^vf.] Fireftone.

Pyrites contains fulphur, (omeiinies arfenick*

always iron, and fometimes copper. If'ood^uard.

Py'romancy. 11./, \!7v^i/jx.vria,] Divi-

nation by fire.

Divination was invented by the Pcrlians, and is

feldom or never taken in a good lenfe : there ate

four kinds of divination, hydromancy, fyromancy\
aeromaniTy, geomancy. Ayliffe*

PyrOTe'chnical. adj. \_pyrotcchniquc,

Fr. from pyrotechnicks.] Engaged or

fkilful in fircvvorks.

PYROTE'CHNICKS. n. /. [aZ^ and[

^'X'"-] The aft cf employing fire to ufc

or pleafui'e; the art of fireworks,

Pyrote'chny. n.f. [pyrotechnie, French.]

The art of managing fire.

Great difcoveries have been made by the means
of fyrctecijuy and chymillry, which in late age«

have attained to a greater height than formerly.

Ha!e.

Py'rrhoxism. )!. f. [from Fyrrha, the

founder of the ikepticks.] Skepticifm ;

univerfal doubt.

Py.x. V. f. [fyxis, Latin.] The box ia

which the KomaniUs keep thehoft.

Q

o Is a confonant borrowed from the

^ Latin or French, for which,

uioiigh q is commonly placed in the

Saxon alphabet, the Saxons generally

u!ed op, fiv ; as cpellan or c'v:ellnn, to

i|uell : qu is, in Englilli, pronounced as

by the Italians and Spaniards civ; as

quail, quaich : except queil, which is

QJJ A
fpokcn, according to the m.tnncr of the

French, coil : the name of this letter is

eiie, from queue, French, tail ; its form

being that of an O with a tail.

CHrAB. «. /. [derived, by Skinner, from

gobio, the Latin name.] A fort of fifli.

T/ciUACK. i: 71, [quadi-a, Dutch, to

cry as agoofe.j

Q^U A
, To cry like a duck. This word Is often

written quaake, to rcprcfcnt the found

better.

Wild ducks ^uack where gtal^hoppers did (ing.

_
Kirg.

, To chatter boaftingly ;"to brtg loudlv j

to talk oftcntatioufly.

^ E 3



Q^U A
Believe mcchanick virtuofi

Can raife ihem mounta'ns \vi Potofi,

Seek out for pl?riti with fignalures.

To yuacA of univeifal cuies. Hudibras,

Quack, n. f. [from the verb.]

1 . A boaPiful pretender to arts which he

does not unrierftand.

The changr, fchoolsand pulpits aie full of j'J--:iit,

jugglers and phgiarics. L'Ejirnngf-

Some 'I'ucki 111 tlie art of teaching, pretend to

make >oung gentlemen niafters of the languages,

before they can be mailers of common fcn'e.

Fehnn.

2. A vain boaftful pretender to phyiick ;

one who proclaims his own medical abi-

lities in publick places.

At the firft appearance that a French ijuack made
in Parisi a boy walked before him, publiQiing with

a Ihrill voice, ** My father cures all forts of diftem-

yzK ;" to which the doflor added in a grave man-
ner, " The child fays true.

"

AJdifan.

3. An artful trkking pradlitioner in

pbyfick.
Defpairing quacks with curfes fled the place,

. And vile attorneys, now an ufelefs race. Pope,

Qua'ckery, »,/. [i'rom fiiact.] Meaner
bad afts in phyficks ; falfe pretenfions to

any art.

Qua'cksalver. », /. [juack zni /ahe.]

One who brags of medicines or falves

;

a medicafter ; a charlatan.

Saltimbancoes, tjuackfiilvcrs and charlatans de-

ceive the vulgar in lower degrees ; were^fop alive,

the Piazza and the Pont Neuf could fpeak their

fallacies. Bioivn.

Many poor country vicars, for want of other

means, are driven to their (liifts; to turn mounte-

banks, quackjahjcrs and empiricks. Burton.

Quadraoe'simal, adj. ^quadrag^fimal,

FT.quadrngfJimn, Lat,] Lenten j belong-

ing to lent; ufed in lent.

1 have compofcd prayers out of the church col-

leOs, advcntual, quajragejimalf pafclial, or pente-

colhl. Sanderjr.n.

QUA'DRANGLE. ». /. {quadratns and

augulus, Lat.] A fquare ; a furface with

four right angles.

Mycholer being overblown
.With walking once about the qitadrangh^

J come to talk. Shakfpeare.

The efcurial hath a quadrangle for every month
in the year. tlowel.

Qu adra'ngular. adj. [from quadrangle.
'^

Square ; having four right angles.

Common fait ihooteih into little cryltals, coming
r.ear to a cube, fometimes into fquare plates, fome-

times into Ihort qundrangular prifms. Greiu.

Each environed with a crutt, contbrming itfelt to

the planes, is of a figure quadrangular. IfoudwarJ.

I was phceJ at a Quadrangular table, oj'polile to

the mace-bearer. Spt^lator.

QUA'DRANT. 71./. {quadrans, Lat.]

J. The fourth part ; the quarter.
In fixty-thiee years may be lo:l eighteen days,

emitting the intercalation of one day every fourth

year, allowed ior this ^juadrant or iiic hours fuper-

iiuinerary. Br'jivn.

2. The quarter of a circle.

The obhijuity of ihe rcliptick to the equator, and
from thence the diurnal diilercnces of the fun's right

afcenfions, which finiih their variations iu each
fuadrant oi \.\-\t circle of the ecliptick, beingjoined
to the lormer inequality, arifing from the exceiitn-

city, makes ihcfe quarterly and feemmg irregular

inequalities of natural days. Haider.

3. An inftruineut with whic^ altitudes are

taken.

Some had compafTes, others quadrants. Tatler.

'J'hin_juper Incks mud from one center part

;

Lit thcfe into the quadrant's form divide. Gay.

Q^' ADR a'ntal. adj. [from quaJra^t.'^ In

eluded in the fourth part of a circle.

To fill thit fpace oi dilating, proceed in ftrait

lines, and tliff olc of Uwfc hues in a v.irie:) of paral-

Q^U A
lels: and to do that in a quadraxlal fp.ice, there

appears but one way poITible ; to form alt the intcr-

fctf^ions, which the brandies make, with angles of

forty-five degrees only. Drrbam.

Qua'drate. adj. [quadrntus, Lat.]

1. Square; having four equal and parallel

fides.

2. Divifible into four equal parts.

The number of ten haih been extolled, as contain-

ing even, odd, long and plain, quadrate and cubical

numbers. Btuifu.

Some tell us that the years Mofes fpeaks of weie

fomewhai above the monthly year, containing in

them thirty-fix days, which is a number quadrate.

Haktivill.

3. [quadrans, Lat.] Suited; applicable.

This perhaps were more properly quad-

rant.

The- word confumption, being applicable to a

proper or improperconfumption, requires a generical

defcription, quadrate io\io\ln, Harvey.

Qua'drate. n.f.
1

.

A fquare ; a furface with four equal and

parallel fides.

And 'twixt them both a quadrate was the bafe,

Proportion'd equally by (zttn and nine ;

Nine was the circle let in heaven's place.

All which compared, made a goodly diapafe.

Spenfer.

Whether the exaft quadrate or the longfijuarc be

the better, is cot well determined ; I prcier the

latter, provided the length do not exceed the latitude

above one third part. IP'ctton.

The powers militant

That flood for heav'n, in mighty quadratepm'i
Of union iirefiliible, mov'd on
In filence theirbright legions. Alilim.

To our underftanding a quadrate, whofe diagonal

is commenfurate to one of the fides, is a plain con-

tradiiSion. More.

2. [quadrat, Fr.] In aftrology, an afpeil

of the heavenly bodies, wherein they are

diftant from each other ninety degrees,

and the fame with quartile. Dm.
To Qua'drate. v. n. [quadra, Lat. quad-

rer, Fr.] To fuit ; to be accommodated.
Ariftotle's rules for epick poetry, which he had

drawn trora his refleifions upon Homer, cannot be

fuppoied to q uadrate cK:i^\y w\t.h the heroick poems,

which have been made fiQce his time ; as it is plain,

his rules would have been ftill more perfect, could he
have perufed thc^neid. Addi'an.

Quadra'tick. adj. Four fquare; belong-

ing to a fquare. DiSt.

Quadra'tick equations. In algebra, are

fuch as retain, on the unknown fide, the

fquare of the root or the number fought;

and are of two forts ; firft, ftmple quad-

raticks, where the fquare of the unknoun
root is equal to the abfolute number
given ; lecondly, aftlsSed quadrdticks,

which are fuch as have, between the

highcll power of the unknown number
and the abfolute number given, fome
intermediate power of the unknown
number. Harris.

Qua'drature.
71.

f. [quadrtjtiire, YrencU;

quadratura, Lat.

J

1. Theaft of fquaring.

The fpeculations of algebra, the dodrine of infi-

nites, and the quadrature of curves, ihould not

intrench upon our ftudies of morality. If'atts.

2. 1 he firil and laft quarter of the moon.
It is full moon, when the e.irth being between the

fun and moon, we lee all the enlightened part of

the moon ; new moon, when the moon being

between us and the U\n, its enlightened part is turned

from us; and half moon, when the moon being in

(he quadratures, we fee but half the enlightened

part. Locke.

3. I'lie ftate of being fquare j a quadrate

;

a fq.iarc.

Q^U A
All tilings parted by th' empyteal bounds,

His quadrature from thy orbicular wnrid. * Miltoit,

Qua dre'n ni al. adj. [quadriennium, from
qualiitr and annus, Lat.]

1. Compriling four years.

2. Happening once in four years.

Qua'driblf. adj. [from quadra, Latin.]
'1 hat may be fquared.

Sir Ifaac NVwton difcovered a way of attaining

the quantity of all qiiadrible curves analytically, by
his method of tliixions, fome time before the

year 1688. Dctham.

Qu.adri'fid. adj. [qjiadrifidis, Latin.]

Cloven into four divifions.

QUADRILA'TERAL. adj. [quadrilaUrt,

Fr. quatuor and latus, Lar.] Having four

fides.

Tin incorporated with cryllal, difpofes it to (hoot

into a quad) ilateral pyramid, lometimes placed on a
quadrilateral bafe or column. ii'oodtvafd,

QuADKi la'terain ESS. ti. f. [itom qua-
dri'aiirc.l.^ The property of having
four right lined lides, forming as many
right angles. Diil.

Quadri'lle, n.f. A game at cards.

Dia.
Qua'drin. 71. f. [quadrinus, Lat.] A

mite; a fmall piece of money, in value

about a f.irthing. BaiLj,
Quadri no'mical. adj. [quaiuar and

?»OTf//,« Latin.] Confifting cf four deno-
minations. Z);c?.

QUADRIPA'RTITE. adj. [quatuor and
pariitus, Lat.] Having four parties;

divided into four parts.

QuADR IP a'rtitely. adv. [itom qua-

dripartite.^ In a quadripartite diftri.

bution.

Quaoriparti'tion. 71. f. A divifion by
four, or the taking the fourth part of
any quantity or number. Diil,

Qu aDriph y'llous. adj. [quatuor and
ififAAoi.] Having four leaves.

Q_u adrire'm E. 7t, f. [quadriremis, Lat.]

A galley viith four banks of oars.

Qu aDrisy'llable. w. f, [quatuor and
fjlial'ie. ] A word of four fjllables.

QVadriva'lves. n. /. [quatuor and
itahee. Lat.] Doors with four folds.

Quadri'vIaL. adj. [quadrizium, Latin.]

Having four ways meeting in a point.

Qua'druped. »./, [quadrupedc, Fr. quad-

)»/«, Latin.] An animal that goes on
four legs, as perhaps all beafh.

The ditfcrcnt flexure and order of the joints is not

difpofed in the elephant, as in other qu.ulrupeds.

Bt j'u-1.

The fang teeth, eye teeth, or denies caniiii of fome
quadruprd. ly^idiuaid.

Molt quadrupedes, that live upon heibs, have

incifor teeth to pluck and divide them. Arbuihnot.

The king of brutes,

O^ quadrupeds I only mean. S'iuiji.

Qua'druped. adj. Having four feet.

The cockney, travejling into the country, is fur-

prized at many actions ol the quadruped and winged

animals. I'atts.

QUA'DRUPLE. adj. [quadruple, French;
quadruphts, Lat.] Fourfold ; four times

told.

A law, that to briJle theft doth punifh thieves

with a quadruple relbtution, hath an cnJ which will

continue as long as the vioriu itfclf coniinueih.

ILoktt

.

The lives of men en earth might have coniiiiueJ

double, treble, ur quadruple^ lo any cf the longclt

times of the tiril <ige. Raltigb,

Fat rcirefhes the blood in the penury of aliraetit

during the win;cr) and loine aiiiiuais have a quad-

1 upU caul. Artmhr.ti^
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Sr« QUADRU'PLICATE. 'v.n. [jim^ru-

}>Lv, Fr. quadripli.o, Lat.] To double

twice; to inakf fourfold.

Qu ADXUPLIC a'tion. »./. \{xom qnad-

rup'.icnie.l fhe taking a thing four times.

Qija'druply. at/'y. [from qiiadrupli.] To
a fourfold quantity.

If 'he perlbn accufed makelh his innocence

appear, the arcufer is put to dcalll, and out ol Ins

g'oods the innocent perfon is qu.idruflj lecompenled.

^JyE'RE. [Lat.] Enquire; fet;k: a word

put when an)' thing is recommended to

inq'.iirv.

Qji^re, if 'tis rteepcd in the fame liqunr, it may
not prevent the tly and grub. Morum, r.

To QUAFF. "J. n. [Of this word the deri-

vation is uncertain : Junins, with his

ufual idlenefs of conjciSure, derives it

from the Greek, mx(pi^uv in the Eolick

dialeft ufcd for xt/«.9-i^ii». Skhmer froili

gooff, as^o off, gtioff, quff, quaff. It

conies from coeiT<r, i' rench, to be drunk.
]

To drink ; to fwaliow in laree drauijhcs.

He calls for wine; a health, quoth he, as if

H' ad been abroad carouling to his mates

At'ter a fharm, qy^jfi ott'the inufcadel,

And threw the fops all ir. the fexlon's face. Shakjp,

1 found the prince,

With fuch a deep demeanor in great forrow.

That tyranny, which never qu<jfft'o\il blood.

Would, by beholding him, have walli'd his knife

With gentle eye-drops. Shakfpeure.

Oil flow'rs repos'd,and with rich flow'rets crown'U,

They eat, they drink, and in communion fvvecE

£^w</^immortality and joy. Allltoti.

To Qu.^FF. f. n. To drink luxurioufly.

We mi) contrive this afternoon.

And y«(^caioufes to our milVefs' health. Shakjp,

Bellhazzer, fjunjfing in the facted veffels of the

temple, fees his fatal fentence writ by the fingers of

God, South,

Twelve days the gods their folemn revelskeep,

And ywrt^with blamclefs Ethiopsin thedeep.Dry.

Qu A'FFER.s.y; [from ^'/^/f.] He who quaffs.

To Qua'ffer. o. ff, [A low word, I fup-

pufe, formed by chance.] To feel ou'.

This feems to be the meaning.
Ducks, having larger nerves that come into their

bills than geefe, qujffcr and grope out their meat
the moft. Derham.

Qua'ggy. adj. [from qiiaguire.'\ Boggy
;

foft; not folid. Ainfiv. This word is

fomewhere in Clariffa.

QUA'GMIRE. n.f. [that is, 5»Wmm..]
A fhal- ing marfh ; a bog tliat trembles

under the feet.

The fen and quagmire, fo raarifh by kind.
Are to be drained. Tujfrr.

Your hearts I'll (lamp out with my horfe's heels.

And make a j/^-j^g-w/Vf of your mingled brains.A'A.^A".

Poor Tom ! whom the foul fiend hath led through
ford and whirlpool, o'.-r bog and quagmire. SJj.ik^b.

The wet particles might have ealily ever mingled
with the dry, and fo all had either beeal'ea or qutig.

mire. AJ-.ie.

The br;'in is of fuch a clammy confidence, that

it can no more retain motion than a 'jujgmire. Gtan.

QuAiD. fan. [Of this participle I know
not the verb, and believe it only put by

Spenfer, who often totjk great liberties,

for quailed, for the poor convenience of
his rhyme.] Crufhed ;dejefled ;deprefled-
Thcrewith ins rturdy couiage fooii was quiiij.

And all his feufes were with a fudJen dread dil'niaid.

Spi r^er.

To Quail, i:. v. [qmlen, Dutch.]

I. T b l.Tnguilli ; to fink into dejei'lion j to

lofe fjiirit. Spen/cr. Not in ufe.

He wiites there is no qu.ili/:^ now

;

Eecaufe the king is ctrlaioly polfeft

Ol'jll our puifofes. Slakfptare.
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This may plant courage in their ^uar/tftg breafts,

For yet is Iiupc of lile and viilory. Sb.ik/prare.

-Alrer S..|yman had wiih all his power in vain

bclitrgL-il Rhotlts, hish^u?,hty courage began tof^uni/t

fo that he was upon point to have raifed his liege.

KnoiUs.

While rocks ftand.

And rivers ftir, ihou can'll not thrink or qua't!

\

Yea, when boih locks and all things Ihdll din)and>

Then ihalt ihou be my rock and tOAcr. Uer6frt.

\S hen Dido'a gholl appcar'd»

It made this hardy warnour (fuail. H'an. Pr. ofTr.
At this theeitant's courage quaiis. ClewuclanJ.

2. To fade; to tlecline.

To pafs the quaUbfg and withering of al! things by

the recefs, and their reviving by the rcaccefs of the

fun, the fap in trees precifcly follows the mi>tion of

the fun. H.ikeivili.

To QjJAiL, ry. a, [cpellan, Saxon.] To
crufli ; to quell ; to dcprefs ; to finlc ; to

overpower. Not ufcd.

To drive him to difpair, and quite to quail^

He Ihewcd him painted in a table plain

The damned ghoils. Spenfer*

Three, with fiery courage, healTails ;

Three, all askings aJoinM in royal wife:

And catrh fuccelTive after other qtuuls^

Still vvond'nng whence fo many king's fliould rife.

Daniel.

Quail, n^f. [quagliay Italian.] A bird of

game.
His quaih ever

Beat mine. Shahfpeare.

Hen birds have a peculiarfort of voice, when they

would call the male, which is fo eminent in quaJlsy

that men, by counterfeiting this voice with a quail

pipe, eafily drew the cocks into their fnares. R^iy*

A frefher gale

Sweeping with (hadowyguft the field of com.
While the yj^j/VcUmouri for his running mate.

'Tbomfon.

Qua'ilpipe. »./. [quail zndi pile,'] A pipe

with which fowlers allure quails.

A difh of wild fowl furnilhed converfation, con-

cluded with a late invention for improving the

quuUpipe, j^dJijOn,

QUAINT, adj, [coin/^ Fr. ccmptusy Lat.]

1. Nice; fcrupulouily, minutely, fuperflu-

oufly exadt ; having petty elegance.

Each car fucks up the words a true love fcattcreth,

And plain fpeech oit, than quauit phralc framed is.

Sidney

.

Yon were glad to be employ'd,
Todievv how quaint an orator you are. Shakfpcare,

He fpends iome pages about tvvofimilitudes; one

of mine, and another qu<iini€rQ\ his own. Slicing.

2. Subtile; artful. Obrolcte.
As clerkes been full fubtle and quaint. Ch.wcer.

What's the efficient caufe ot a king ? fuiely a

quaint queftion ? Yet a (jueftion that has been
moved. HoiyJay.

3. Neat: pretty; exaifl.

But for a fine, quai>it, graceful and excellent

faihion, your's is worth tenon*t. Shakfpeare.

Her mother hath intended,

That, quaint in green, ihe ihall be lo<?fe cnn^b'd
With ribbands pendent, flaring 'bout her he.id.

Shakfpeare.
I never faw a better fafhion'd gown,

More quainiy more pleafing, nor more commend-
able. S/jakfpcare.

4. Subtly excogitated ; finefpt.-n.

I'll fpeak of fra\s,

Like a fine bragging ynuth, and lell quaint lies,

Hnw honourable ladies fought my love,

Which I denying, they fell fick and died. Shai/p.
He his fabrick oi* ihe heav'ns

Hath left to theirdifputes, perhaps to move
His laughter at their quaint opinions wide
Hereaiter.^ MUtcn.

5. ^/aifil \s/m Spefj/erfqutilhd ; depretled.

I believe by a veiy licentious irregularity.
With fuch fnir flight him Guyon faiPd :

Till at the laft, all breathlefj, weary and faint,

Him fpying, with frelh onfet he aliaii'd,

And kindling new his cour.ige, fcem:ng quaint.
Struck him fo hugely, ihiat ihrcygh great conlfraint

He mndc bira ftoop. S^ct/tr,
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6. Affetfled ; foppifli. This Is not the frue

idea of the word, which S'wifi feems no'
to have well underflood.
To this we owe thofe monftrous produflioTS,

which under the name of trips, fpies, ainufcmenit,
and other conceited appellations, have over- run us,
and 1 wifli 1 could fay, thofe qimim fop].erics were
wholly abfent from graver fubjcftj. H-wift.

Quai'ntly. ndv. [from quaint.']

1. Nicely; exatUy ; with petty elegance.
When was old Shercwood's hair more qujiiiilv

curl'd,
'

Of Nature's cradle more enchas'd and purl'd.i/fwX
2. Artfully.

Breathe his faults fo (juaintly.

That they fecm the taints of liberty,

The flafh and ontbre-ik. of a fiery mind. Sbtikfp,

3. Ingenioufly with fuccefs. This is not
the true fenfe.

AsmyBuxoma
With gentle finger ftroak'd her milky care,
I ju.iintly Hole a kifs. Gey.

Qu A I 'n T N E s s. «. f. [from quaint.] Nicety

;

petty elegance.
There is a certain msjcfty in fimplicity, which i>

far above all the quaintnefi of wit. Fope.
To Quake. 1'. (7. [cpacan, Saxon.]
1. T o (hake with cold or fear ; to tremble.

Dorus threw Pamela behind a tree, where (he flood
quakirg like the partrld5e on which the hawk is

ready to feize. Sidney.
If Cupid hath not fpent all his quiver in Venice,

thou wilt quale for this. Siak/feare.
Do fuch bufiiicfs as the better day

Would qu.il:e to look on. Shaltffeart.
VVho honours not his father,

Henry the 6fth, that made all France to quale.
Shake he his weapon at us, and pafs by. Sl)al<fh.

The mountains quake at him, and the hills melt,
and ihe earth is butiit at his ptefeiice. Nai'unt.

Son cf man eat thj bread with quxing, and drink
thy water with trcmbliii;; and caicfulncls. I'zetiei.
The quaii,:g pow'rs 01 height Hood 111 amaze.

C^jii'/ey.

In fields they dare not fight where honour calls.
The very nolle of war their faiilsdoes wound,
They};(jle but heating their own trumpets founiJ.

Dtyden,
2. To (hake ; not to be folid or firm.

NextSmedlcy div'd ; llow circles dimpled o'er
The quiiing mud,that clos'd and op'Jcoraoie.i'ij^ir.

Quake. «._/". [from the verb j A ihudder;
a tremulous agitation.

\

As the earth may fometimes lliake,.

For winds lliut up will caufe a quj.U;
So otien jealoufy and fear

Siol'n to mine liearf, caufe tremblings there. SueU.
Qua'king- GRASS, «./. [phalaris, Latin.]
An herb. Ji>i/'u;o>th.

Qualifica'tion. ;/./. [^qualification, Yx,
from qualify.]

1

.

That which m.ikes any perfon or thino-

fit for any thing.

It is in the power of the prince tomakepietv and
virtue become the lalliion, it he would make Ihem.
ncceirary yaa/'/AVuf/siir for preferment. Siuift.

2. Accnmplilhment,
Good quaiijieaiions of mind enable a magiftrate

to perform his duty, and tend to create a publick
ertcem of him.

_
_

Atterbury,

3. Abatement; diminution. -
"

Neither had the waters of the flood infufed fuch
an impurity, as theieby the natural and powerful
operation of all plants, herbs, and fruits irpon the
earth received a qualifcalion and harmful change.

To QUA'LIFY. 1: a. [qualifier, Fret^c'h^
J

I. To lit for any thing.
Place over them fuch governors, .is may he qvali.

Jied in fuch manrer as may govern ihc [l,ice.i-o«ff.

1 bequeath to Mr. John Whiieway the fmn a one
hundred pounds in order to qualify\,\m for a fursijon

.

. .
StciJ'i.

z. To furnifh with qualifications.
That which ordinary men ate fit for, i am quali-

fied \n\ and the btll of me is diligence. Si/atfp.
4
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She is of good erteem.

Her Joivry wealthy, anJ of worlhy birth,

Befide To qualtfcd^ as mav bcfcem

The fpoufc of any noble gentleman. Shahfpeayg.

3. To make capable of any etnployment or
privilege : as, lie '\%qualified to kill game.

4. To abate; to foftcn ; to diminifli.

I have heard.

Your grace hath ta'en great pains to qualify
His rig'ious courfe. Shakfpeare.

I do not fcek to quench your love*shot fire.

But qualify the fire's extreme rage.

Left it fhould burn above the bounds of reafon.

Shakffearc.

I have drunk but one cup to-night, and that was
craftily tjuaiijitd too; and behold what innovation

it makes heic. Shakfptare.

They would report that they had records for

twenty thoufand years, which mjft needs be a very

great untruth, unlefs we will qualify it, expounding
their years not of the revolution oi the fun, but of

the moon. Abbot,

It hath fo pleafed God \.o provide for^all living

creatures, whcre^rtth he hath filled the world, that

fuch inconvcniencef, as we contemplate afar off, arc

found by trial and the witnefs of men's travels, to be

fo qualijitd, as their is no portion of the earth made
in vain. Rakigli.

So happy 'tis you move in fuch a fphere.

As your high majcHy vlith awful fear

In human breads might qualify that fire.

Which kindled by thofe eyes had flamed higher.

I!\ilin:

Children (bould be early inftrufted in the true

eftimate of things, byoppofing the good to the evil,

and compenfating or ijualifying one thing with
another. L'FJirange.
My propofition I have qua/Ifed with the word,

often ; thereby making allowance for thofe cafes,

v.herein men of excellent minds may, by a long
praiSice of virtue, have rendered even the heights

and rigours of it tlclightful. Alurbmy,

5, To eafe ; to alTuapc.

He balmi atid hetbs thereto apply'd,

And evermore with mighty Ipclls them charm 'u,

That in Ihort f))ace he has them qualifed.

And him reftof'dto health that would havedy'J.

Spenfer.

6. To modify ; to regulate.

It hath nj larinx or throttle to qualify tht foimd.

Ijionvn,

Qua'litv. ?/.y. \_qualitas,'Littin; qualile,

French,]

I. Nature relatively confidered.
Thcfe, being of a far other nature and qualttw are

not fo ftriftly or everlafttngly commanded in fcrip-

ture. Hjoter.
Other creatures have not judgment to examine

the quality of that which is done by them, and
therefore in that they do, they neither can accufe

nor approve themfelves. Hacjlin .

Since the event of an afljon ufually follows the
nature or quality of it, and the quality follows the
ruledircdling it, it concerns a man, in the fr.iming

of his actions, not to be deceived in the rule. South.
The power to produce any idea in our mind, I

call j»i»//Vyof thefubjedl, wherein that power is.

Locke*

i. Property ; accidental adjunft.
In the duifi'jn of the kingdom, it appears not-

which of the dukes he values molt; for qualities are
fo weighed, that curiofity in neither can make choice
of cither's moiety. Shukfpcarc
No fenfible qualititt, as light and colour, heat

and found, can be fubfiltcnt in the bodies them-
selves abfolulely confidered, without a relation to our
eyes and ears, and other organs of fenfe : thefc
^ualitie: arc only the effcdls of our fcnfjtion, which
arife from the ditFerent motions upon our ntrves
frjm objedls without, according to their vaiious

m 'dification and pofition. Hentlcy,

3. Particular efficacy.

O, mickle is the powerful grace, that lice

In pUots^heibs, ftones, and tiieir true qualiiift.

Hbalfpcaye.

4. DIfpofiiion; temper.
To-night we'll wander through the Greets, and

note

The qiiaiilieiolfmf]e. Shaltfpeare,
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5. Virtue or vice.

One doubt remains, faid I, the dames in green,

What were their jualiliet, and who their queen ?

Dryden,

6. AccompHfliment
;
qualification.

He had thofe qualities of hi-Tfemanlhip, dancing,

and fencing, which accompany a good breeding.

Cla^-endon.

7. Cha rather.

The attorney of the dutchy of Lancafter partakes

of both qualities, partly of a judge in that court,

and partly of an attorney general. Bacon.
We, who are hearers, may be allowed fume

opportunities in the quality of ftanders-bv. Stvift,

8. Comparative or relative rank.
It is with the clergy, if their pcrfons berefpciled,

even as it is with other men ; their quality many
times far beneath that which the dignity of their

place recjiiireth. Ho'tker.

We lived mod joyful, obtaining acquaintance with
many of the city, not of the meanell quality. liacon.

The mafters of thefe horfes may be admitted to

dine wiih the lord lieutenant: this is to be done,
what quality foever the perfons are of. Temple.

g. Rank ; fuperiority of birth or Hation.
Let him be fo entertained, asfuit^ with gentlemen

of yrur kno'ving to a ilrangerof his quality. Shakj.

to. Perfons of high rank. Co'lltclivcly.

1 lh.ill appear at the mjfqueraile drelTcd up in my
fc.ithers, that the qualify may fee how pretty they
will look in their travellnig habits. AJJifon.
Of all the fervile herd, the worll is he.

That in proud dulnefs joins with quality,

A conftjnt critick at the great man's board.
To fetch and carry nonfenfe for my lord. Pope.
To ywj/Z/y belongs the higheft place.

My lord comes forward ; forward let him come !

Ve vulgar! at your peril give him room. I'outi/r.

QUALM, n.f. [cpealm, Saxon, a fuddcn
ftroke of death.] A fudden fit of fick-

nefs ; a fudden feizure of fickly languor.
S.ime fudden qualm hath (Iruck me to the heart.

And Jimm'd mine eyes, that I can read no further.

Shakfpeare.
Compar'd to thcfe (forms, death is but a qualm.

Hell fomewhatlightfome, the Bermudas calm.

Dotine.

I find a cold jualm come over my heart, that 1

faint, 1 can fpeak no longer. lioiuel.

All maladies,

Of ghaftly fpafm, or racking torture qualms
Of heart-fick agony. Aliltott.

For who, without a qualm, hath ever look'd
On holy garbage, though by Homer cook'd ? Rofc,
They have a fickly uneafinefs upon them, fhift-

ing and changing horn one error, and from one
qualm to another, hankering after novelties. L' Ejh

'Ihy mother well defcrves that Ihort delight.

The naufeousyaa/wr of ten long months and travail

to requite. Dryden.
When he h.ith (Iretched his veflels with wine to

their utmoll capacity, and is grown weary and fick,

and feels thofe qualms .ind difturbances that ufually

attend fuch exceUcs.he refolves.that he will hereafter

contain himfelf within the bounds offobriety. Cala.

The qualms or ruptures ot your blood

Rife in proportion to your food. Prior.

Qua'lmish. adj. [from quaint.'] Seized
with llckiv langu-or.

I am qualmi/h at the fmrll of leck. Shakfpeare.
You drop into the pi. ice,

Carelcfs and qualmijh with a yawning face. DryJeti.

Quanda'k.y. ;/./. [qii'fn eiiraijf, French.
Sliiitter.] A doubt ; a difficulty ; an un-
certainty. A low word.

Qua'nTITIVE. rte/J. [qtlilv/i/tvtis,hit'm.]

Eftimable according to tjuantity.
This explication of rarity and denlity, by the

compnfilion of fublfancc with quantity, may give
'little fatitf.idtion to fuch who arc apt to conceive
Ihciiin no other compofition or rcfolution, but fuch
as our fellies Oicw us, in compounding and dividing
bodies according to quantiliie parts. Oigby.

Qua'ntitv. v./. Ifitiaiilili, Yl.quaittitas,

jLatin.J

a.u A
1 . That property of any thing which may

be encreafed or diniiniQied.
^

i^ua/ititj is what may be ihcreafcd or diminifheiJ,

... .
Cheylie.

2. Any indeterminate weight or meafure:
a.s, the merals were in difFetent^«rt///iV;iv.

3. Btilk or weight.
Unfi;iird in hellebore, if thou (houl'dft try

To mix 11, and miltake the quantity.
The rules of phylickwou'd againit thee cry.

Chyien.

4. A portion ; a part.
If 1 were faw'd into quaalities, I (liould make

four dozen of fuch beaided hermitcs ftaves as mafter
Shallow. Shakfpeare.

5. A large portion. This is not regular.
The warm anilfcorbutical plants, taken in quan-

titici, will occalion fliiiking breath, andcoirupt the
blood. Arbuthnot.

6. '1 he meafure of time in pronouncini; a
fyllable.

So varying ftiil their moods, obferving yet in all

Thci, quantities, their rcfts, their cenfuics metrical.

Drayton,
The eafy pronunciation of a mute before a liquid

djcsnot necefianly make the prectding vowel, by
pofition, long in y«.i«r/ry; as patrem. Holder.

^J'NTUM. K./. [Latin.] The quantity;
the amount.
The quantum a{ prtfbyterian merit, during the

reign ol that ill-advifed prince, will eafily be
computed. Sivift,

Qua'rantain. 7 ?;.y; {qtuirantain, Fr.]

Qua'rantike. j The fpace of forty

days, being the time which a fhip, fuf-

peiiled of infedion, is obliged to for-
bear intercourfe or commerce.

I'afs your quarantine among fome of the chui^hei
round this town, where you may learn to fpeak
before you venture tj expofe your parts in a city

congregation. Stuift,

Quarre. n.f. A quarry. Not in ufe.
Behold our diamonds here, as in the quarre th&y

ftand. Drayton.

QUA'RREL. «•./. [quinl/e. French.]
1. A breach of concord.

You and I may engage in this queftion, as far »
either of us (hall think piofitable, wiihout any the
Icalt beginning of a quarrel, and then that will

competently be removed fiom fuch, as of which you
cannot hope to fee an end. Hammond.

2. A brawl; a petty fight; a fcuffle.

It I can fallen but one cup upon him,
Wiih that winch he hath drank to-night already.
He'll be as lull of quanel lad oft'cnce.

As my young milltefs' dog. Shakfpeare.

3. A difpute; a conieft.

The pan, which 111 this prefent quarrel Va\\«\k
againit the current and Itream of laws, was a long
while nothing leared. Hooker.

It were a matter of more trouble than neceffity,

to repeat in this quarrel what has been alledged by V

the worthies of our church. Holiday,
As if earth too natrow were for fate.

On ojien fcas their quarrels they debate ;

In hollow wood they lioating armies bear.

And force impiil*i'd winds to bring 'cm near.

Dryden.

4. A caufe of debate.
I could not die any where fo contented, as in the

king's company
J his caufe beingjuH, and his quarreJ

honour.ible. _ _ Sbakjfearc,
Ituot in ferviceof our Cod we fought,

In meaner quarrelM this fword were Ihakcn,
Well might thou gather in the gentle thought.

So fair a piincefs flioulj not be forlaken. Ktirfix.

j . Soinetliiiig that gives a right to mifchief,
rtprifal, or aiition.

He thought he had a good qu.irrel to attack him.
HJtngJhed.

Wives are young men's milfrefTcs, companions tor
middle age, and old men's nurfes; fo
have a qn.niihu nurry when he will,

6. (Jl)joCtion
J ill will.

a nun may
iia.on.
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HeroJhs liaJ a j:i.iirt/ again!! him, anJ waiitd

have killed liim, hul fhc could not. M.iri.

We arc apt to pick fuairrh witli the world for

every little foolery L'EJIfwige.

I have no quarycl to the prailice; it may be a

diverting way. Fettcn.

-. In Shakf'prarf, it feems to fignify any on?

peevifli or malicious.

Better

Slie ne'er had known pomp, thoush't be temporal

;

Yet if \\n\ejtfarnlt fortune, do divorce

It from the liearer, 'tis afulTVance panging

As foul and body's fev'ring. Hnrryviu-

8. [from qriadnu, Fr. qiiadnlla, Italian.]

An arrow with a fquare head.

It is reported by William Brito, that the arciibn-

lifta oratbalill was firft Lhewed tothe French by our

king Richard I. who was (liortly .'ifter flain by a

quarrel thereof. Camden.
Twang'd the firing, outflew the yaa/rf/ long.

Fa '^rfax.

To Qua'rrel. -v. n. \quercUer, French.]

1. To debate ; to fcuffle ; to fquabble.

I love the I'port well, but I fliall as foon quarrel

at it as any man. Shakfper.re.

Your words have taken fuch pains, as if they

laboiir'd

Tobrinj man-flaughter into form, fet qmrreUing
Ujion the head of valour. Sbakfpeare,

Wine drunken wiih excef;, makelh Hitternefs of

the mind, with brawling and (jitavreUivg, Eec'u^,

Beads called fjciable, quarrel \xi hunger and lull;

and the bull and ram appear then as much in fury

and war, as the lion and the bear. l^emple,

2. To fall into \ ariance.

Ourdifcontented counties do revolt

;

Our people y:/(trrf/ with obedience, Shaifpeare.

3. To fight ; to combat.
Whence once the i'erfian king was put to flight,

The weary Macedons refus'd to fight

;

Themfelvci their own mortality confefs'd,

And left the fon of Jove to quarrel for the rert.

Dryden,

4. To find fault ; to pick objeflions.

To admit the thing, and quarrel nhoMt the name,
is to make ourfelves ridiculous.

Bravihall agatnji Hobbes,
They find out mifcarriages wherever they are,

and forge them often where they are not; they
quarrel fird with the oflScers, and then with the
prince andftate.

, Temple.
Tn a poem elegantly writ

I will not quarrel with a flight miOake. Rifcommsi.
I quarrel aol with the word, becaufe ufed'by Ovid.

Drydtn.

5. To difagree; to have contrary princi-

ples.

Some things arireofftrnn;e and yaarre/Z/w^ kind.
The lorepart lion and a fnakc behind. Cowlty.

Qua'rreller. //. / [from quarrel.^ He
who quarrels.

Qua'rrellous. ndj. [qnerelkHX,Y'czr\z\\.'\

Petulant; eafily provoked to enmity;
quarrelfome.
Ready in gybes, quick anrwered, faucy, and

As quarrelhtis as the weize!. Shakpeare.

Qua'rrelsomr. aJj. [from qnnrrcl.\ In-

clined to brawls; eafily irritated
J iraf-

cible ; cholerick ; petulant.

Cholerick and quarrelfime perfons will engage one
into their quarrels. Bacon.

There needs no more to the fettlng of the whole
world in a flame, than a qu.irrelJome plaintiff and
defendant. L'EJlrange.

Q^ a'rrelsomely. ad'v. [from quarrel-

/ome.'\ In a quarrelfome manner; petu-
lantly ; cholcrickly,

Qua'rrei.someness. ?/./. [from quarrel,
/ome.'] Cholericknefs; petulance.

Qua'rry. >,./. [f«(2;Tt-, French.]
I. A fquare.

To take down a qu.my of glafs to Icowre, fodder,
band, ai.d lo fet it up again, is three halfpence a
fo"'* Moriimer.

QJJ A
2. \quaircau, Fr.] An arrow with a fquare

head.
The fhafts and quarries from their engines flv

As thick as falling drops in April Ihow'rs. Fairfax.

5. [from querh; to feek, Fr. Skinner;

from carry, Kenneu] Game flown at by

a hawk : perhaps, any thing chafed.

Your wife and babei

Savagely flaughtcr'd ; to i-elate the manner.

Were on the quarry of ihcfc murdci'd deer

To add the death of you. Shakfpeare.

She dwells among the rocks, on every fide

With broken mountains ftrongly fortify 'd ;

From thence whatever can be fcen fiirveys.

And rtooping, on the ilaughtcr'J quarry ^teys.

Handy!.

Sofcented the grim feature, and up turn'd

His noftrili wide into the murky air.

Sagacious of his quarry. millon.

They their guns difcharge;

This heard fomelhips of ours, though out of view.

And fwifi as eagles to the yK.-iM;y flew. _ tfaller.

An hollow cryftal pyramid he takes.

In firmamental waters dip't above,

Of it a broad extinguifner he makes.

And hoods the flames that to their quarry drove.

Dryden.

No mil, nohardOiipcan rellrain

Ambitious man inur'd to pain ;

The moreconlin'd, the more he tries,

And at forbidden quarry flies. Dryden,

Ere now the god his arrows had not try'd.

But on the trembling deer or mountain goat,

At this new quarry he prepares to flioot. Dryden.

Let reafon then at her own quarry fl^j',

But how can finite grafp infinity ? Dryden.

4. [quarnere, quarrel, Fr, from cnrrig,

Irifli, a {lone. Lye; crnigge, Erfe, a

rock.] A ftone mine ; a place where

they dig ftones.

The fame is faid of ftone out of the quany, to

make it more durable. Bacon,

Pyramids and tow'rs

From diamond quarries hcwn^ and rocks of gold.

Miltcri.

Here though grief my feeble hands up lock,

Yet on the foften'd quarry would I fcore

My plaining verfe aslively as before, Milton.

An hard and unrelenting Ihe,

As the new-crufted Niobe;

Or, what doth more of ftatue carry,

A nun of the Platonick quarry. Cleaveland.

He like Araphion makes thofe quarries leap

Into (air tigures from a confus'd hcsp. l/aller.

Could necclfity infallibly produce quarries of

(tone, which are the materials of all magnificent

ftiuftuicil' Altre.

For them alone the heav'ns had kindly heat

In eaftern quanies, ripening precious dew. Diyden.

Aslong asthe next coa'j-pit, quarry or chalk-pit

will give abundant atteltation to what I write, to

thcfe 1 may very fafely appcsl. IKoJwarJ.

To Q^ua'rry. 1;. «. [from the noun.] To
prey upon. A low word not in ule.

With cares and horrors at his heart, like the vul-

ture that is day and night quarrying upon Prome-
iheus's liver. VEJliange.

Qua'rry MAN. n. f. \quarry and man.^

One «ho digs in a quarry.
One ihomboidalbony fcale of the needle-fiOi, out

of Stunsfield quarry, the yi^.rr/j'www afiured me was
flat, covered over with fcalcs, and three foot long.

H-'oodivard.

Quart, v. f. [quart, French.]

1. The fourtk part; a quarter. Not in

ufe.

Albanafl had all the northern part.

Which of himfelf Albania he did call,

.".nd Camber did poflefs the weltctii quarl. Spenj.-

2. The fourth part of a gallon.

When 1 h.'ve been dry, and bravely marching, it

hath fervcdme inlicad of a quart pot to drink in.

Shakfpeare.
You have m-ade an order, that ale (hould be fold

at three halfpence a quart. Sirift.

3. [quar/e, Fr.] 1 he veflel in which ftrong

drink is comraonJy retailed.

QJJ A
You'd rail upon the hortefs of thchouftf

And fay you would prefent her at the lect,

Becaufe (he bought rtone jugs and no fcal'd qi/arls,

Shakfpeare,

Qua'rtan. n. f. [febrh qiiarlatia, Latin.]
The fourth day ague.

It were an uncomfortable receipt for a quartan
ague, to lay the fourth book of Homct's Iliads
under one's head. Brown,

Call her the metaphyficks of her fex,
'

And fay (he tortures wits, as quartans vex
Pliyficians. CleavelanJ.
Among ihefe, quartans znA tertians of a long

continuance molt menace this fymplom. Harvry.
A Icok fo pale no quartan ever gave.

Thy dwindled legs feem crawling to the grave.

Drydett^

Quarta'tion. n.f. [from qttartiis, Lat.]
A chymical operation. 1

In quartation, which refiners employ to purify
gold, although three parts of filvcr be foexquifitely
mingled by fufion with a fourth part of gold, whence
the operation isdenominated, that the rcl'ulting mafs
acquires feveral new qualities; yet, if you call this

mixture into .aqua foitis, the filvcr will be dilVolved

in the menllruum, and the gold like a dark powder
will fall to the bottom, Boy'e.

QUA'RTER. „./. [qttnrt, qitartier, Fr.]
1. A fourth part.

It is an accuftomed aOion with her, to feem thus
walliing her hands; 1 have known her continue iu
this a quarter oi an hour. Siaifpeare.

Suppofe the common depth of the fea, taking oiie
place with another, to be about a quarter of a mile.

Burnet,
Obferve what (tars arife or difappear.

And the four quarters of the rolling year. Diyden.
Suppofing only thr<e millions to be paid, 'tis

evident that to do this out of commodities, they
mull, to the confumer, be raifird a quarter in their
price ; fo that every thing, to him that ufes it, mull
be a quarter dearer. Locke,

2. A region of the ikies, as referred to the
feaman's card,

I'll give thee a wind.— 1 myfelf have all the other.

And the very points they blow.
And all tlie quarters that they know
r th' Ihipman's card. Shakfpeare.

His praife, ye winds! that from four quarters
blow.

Breathe foft or loud. Milton,
When the winds in fouthern quarters rife.

Ships, trom their anchors torn become their fport.
And fudden tempefts rage within the port. Addifon.

3. A particular region of a to«'n or country.
The like is to be faid of the populoufnefs of their

coafls and quarters there. Abbot,
No leaven (liall be feen in thy quarters. Exodus.
They had fettled here many ages fincc, and over-

fpread all the parts and quarters of this fpacioua
continent. Hcylin,
The fons of the church being fo much difpeifed,

though without being driven, into all quarters of the
land, there was fome extraordinary defign of divine
wifdom in it. Spratt.
A bungling cobler, that was ready to ftarve at his

own trade, changes his quarter, and ftts up for a
doiSor. VEJharge.

4. The place where foldiers are lodged or
ftationed.

Wheic is lord Stanley quartered ?— Unlefs 1 have railVa'eii my quarters much.
His i-c2iment lies half a mile
South from the mighty power of the king. Shakj

,

Thou canft defend as u-ell as get.

And never hadlt one quarter beat up yet. Coiuley,
The quarte". of the fcv'ral chicis iheyrtiow'd,

HeiePhenix, here Achilles made abode. Dryden,
It was high time to Ihift my quarters. Spe.^alar,

5. Proper Itation.

They do belf, v. ho, if they cannot but admit
2ove, yet make it keep quarter, and fever it wholly
from their ferious afiairs. Bacon,

Swift to their I'ev'ral quarters hallcn then
The cumbrous elements. Atilton,

6. Remiffion of life ; mercy granted by a
conqueror.
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He mis-riKci h"is own clemency, now thsy were

athismeicv, xo offcv t\iem cjuailer for iheir lives,

ilthcygavcuplhccallle. Chrc.ion

Whe.i ihe cocks and Umbs 1 e at ihe mercy ot

cat? and wolves, . ihey mull never exped better

Difcover tlie opinion of vour encnr.ics, whic.t li

commonly the inicft; for they will give you no

qu.vtfr, aii'J allow nothing to complaifance. D>yJ.

ri. Tteatir.mt (hoivn to an enemy.

To the yoiM g if 50a give any tolerable quaiUr,

yoa indulge them iiS iheiridlenefsandiuin ihcni^

Mr. Wliartt-n, who dcteOcd fome hundreds of

the bilTiop's mirtakes, meets with very .11 r'"""
from his lordlliip. , _ *"'•/'•

8. Friendfliip ; amity; concord. Not now

in ofe.

Friends, all but now,

In -juariir and in terms like bnde and groom

DiveHing them for bed, and thtn. but now
_

Swords out, and tilting one at other's biealis. i/J.i»J-

o. A meafure of eight buftiels.

The foil fo fruitful that an acre of land well

ordered will return loo bufliels or 15 qua-U'- o\

corn. ..,.-'

10 Falfe juarur is a cleft or chink in a

quarter of a horfe's hoof from top to bot-

tom ; it generally happens on the infide of

it, that be'.ng the vveakeft and thinneft

part.

To Qua'rter. -v. a. [from the noun.J

1. To divide into four parts.

A thought that quaiUi'J, hath but one part

w fdom, ,.

And ever three parts coward. iba^jptare.

2. To divide; to break by force.

You lempt the fury ofmy three attendants,

lean famine, 'juarwhg fteel, and climbing hre.

Sbtiypeare.

Mothers halibut fmile, when they behold

Their infants quarter'd by the hands of war. ^bakj.

». To divide into diftinft regions.

Then failors quuncr'd heav'n, and found a name

Forev'ry list and ev'vy wanJ'ring ftar. Drjdttt.

4. To ftation or lodge foldiers.

When they hear the Roman horfes neigh.

Behold their jutirur'J fires.

They will waite their time upon our no'e,

To know from whence we are. Sbakjptari.

Where is lord Stanley quailer'd?

—His regiment lies half a mile fouth. Shai/peart.

Thev o'crthe barren Ihore putfue iheir way.

Where'oajrrerV in their camp, the fierce Thella-

lianslay.
^2'''"-

5. To lodge; to fix on a temporary dwel-

I'ric;.
, ,,

They mean this night in Sardis to be warttr J.

' Shakfptare.

You have auartcred all the foul language upon

me, that could be raked out oi Cilling''gate. Sped.

6. To diet.

He fed on vermin;

And when thefe fail'd, he'd fuck his claw?,

And :ni,ru-r himfelf upon his paws. Huditras.

7. To bear as an appendage to the heredi-

tary arms.
The litftbeinj compounded of aigent and azure,

is the coat of Brauchanip of Hack in the county of

Somerfet, now quarund'a-j the earl of Hertford.

Qua'rterace. w./. [from y««/-/fr.] A
quarterly allowance.

He u.'J two equal ways of gaining.

By binJringjjftiee or maintaining;

To many a whore gave privilege.

And whipp'd for want of quarurjge. Hudibras.

Qua'iiti:Ri>ay. 7/. y. [ijiiarler and daj.\

One of the four days in the year, on

which rent or intereft is paid.

However rarely hi^ own rent-dayes occurred, the

indigent had two and hfty quarlsr.daUs returning m

'The ufurer would be very well falisfied to have all

the time annihilated, ihat lies between the prefenl

jnoBieatinil next ,iu»rur-dij. Sp<aalor.

Qua'rterdbck. n.f. {quarter and decij\

The ihort upper deck.

Qua'rterlv. adj. [fr^'m qiinrler.^ Con-

taining a fourth part.

The moon makes four qu.iylcily feafons within

her little year or month of cor.fecut.on. HoL'-r.

Vrnm rhe obliquity of ihe ecliplick to the eqi.ator

arlfe the diurnal dificrenccs of the f.m's right a cen-

fion, which finilh their variations in each quadrant

of the ecliotick, and ihis hcin'4 added to the Icrmer

inequality from eccentricity, makes ihefe quj'Urly

and feemiiigly inegular inequalities of natural days.
' benticy.

QuA'iiTERLy. adv. Once in a quarter of

a year.

Qua'rtermaster. n. /. [junrter ami

mofer.] One who regulates the quarters

of foldiers.
.

The quMtKLwfter general was marking the

ground for the encampment of the covering "^^
^

Qua'rtern. n. f. A gill or the fourth

part of a pint,

Qua'rterstaff. ;/./. A ftafF of defence :

fo called, I believe, from the manner ot

ufin>r it ; one hand being placed at the

middle, and the other equally between

the middle and the end.

His 7rr.rr«./?>r/, which he could ne'er forfake,

Hung half before, and half behind his back.

Immenfe riches he fquandered away at ?'"""7-

>/and cudgel play, in which '« challenged rrU the

country. .. „ r , t

Qy a'rtii.e. n.f. An afpeft of the planets,

when they are three figns or ninety de-

grees diftant from each other, and is

marked thus D. ^'"'''"

Mars and Venus in a quarltlt move

My pangs of jealoufy for Ariel's love. Dryderi.

Qua'rto. n.f. {quartu!, Lat.] A book in

which every flieet, being twice doubled,

makes four leaves.
.

Our fathers had a juft value for regularity and

fyftems ; then folio's and quarto's were the proper

fizes, as volumes in oflavo are now. Iralls.

To 0^7 ASH. 'v.a. [juafai, Batch; fquac

cinte, Italian ; quafh, Latin.]

1. To crufh ; to fqneeze.

The whales

^gainft (harp rocks, like reeling velTels q"-^fi'/'

Th.iugh huge as mountains, are in pieces ^^^^r'

2. To fubdae fuddenly.

'Twas not rhe fpawii of fuch as thefe,
f^

Thatdy'd with Puniclr blood the conquer'd feas, >

And qu.xjh'd the ftern jT:acides. K.fcMmon. ^

Our (he-confedcratcs keep pace with us in quajh-

jV? the rebellion, which had begun to Ipicad iilcll

among part of the fair fe«. Mdjon.

N r,„^,„, Lat, rr7/7^/-, Fr.] To annul ; to

nullify; to make void : as, the indiH-

meiit ixjtis quafhed.

To Quash, a-. '/. To be fiiaken with a

no\(c. „ . , ...
A thin and fine membrane ftrait and clolely

adhering IQ keep it from quajhingi-ni (baking. i? .yr

The water in ihis diopfy, by a fudden jirk, may

be heard 10 qu.tfi.
.

^!'-"'f

QvASH.i'.f. 7\ pompion. jiwj-w.

Qua'percousins. As /% flif«o/quater-
|

coufins, as it is commonly fpoken cater-

coufins, plus tie font pas de qiiatre coufins,

they arc not of the fitft four degrees of

kindred, that is, they are not friends.

Skinner.

Quate'rnaRV. v.f. \quaternarius, Lat.]

The number four.

The obicaions againft the qu.itniiary of elements

and ternary of principles, needed not to be oppoleu

fo much againft the duarinea thciufelves. /^y''-

Qu ate'rnion. it.
J', {qttntcritw. La'.,] The

number tour.

Air and the elements! the eldel^ birth

Of natuie's womb, than in quaternion run

Perpetual circle, multiform ; and mix

And nourilh all ihinf s ; let your cealelefs change

Vary to our great Maker llill new praife. Milton.

1 have not in th:s fcheme of thefe nine qn.tter.

tiiciis of confonanrs, d.ftinft knovvn char,ii!)ers,

whereby toeiprefs ihem, but mull repeat the faro^.

Holdt r,

C^uate'rnity. n.f. [quaternus, Latin.]

The number four.

The number of four (lands much admired, not

only in the quitteniilj of the clcroeuts, which arc

the principles of bodies, but in the letters of the

name of God. Broun.

(^uatra'in. v.f. [quatrain, French.] A
ilanza of four lines rhyming alternately

:

as

Say, Stella, what islove, whol: fatal pow'r

Robs virtue ofcontent, and youlh of joy ?

What nymph orgoddefs inalucklefs hour

Difclos'd to light themifchief-makmg boy >

Mrs. Mulfo.

1 have writ my poem in quatrains or flanzas of

four in alternate thyme, bccaufe I have ever judged

them of greater dignity for the found and number,

than any other verfe in ufe. DrydcK.

To Qu a'ver. 'V. n. [cpavan. Saxon.]

1. To (hake the voice; to fpeak or fing

with a tremulous voice.

Mlfo fitting on the ground with her knees up, and

her hands upon her knees, tuning her voice with

many a quat'cring cough, thus difcourfed. Sidnry.

The divilion and quavering, which pleafe fomuch

in mufick, have an agreement with the glitleriug of

light pla>ing upon a wave. Bacon,

Now fportive youth

Carol incondite rhythms withfuiting notes.

And jrrdx'rrunharmonious. rhilipt,

\

Welhallhear her yi^^wr;«^ them half a minute

' after us, to fome fprightly airs of the opera.

Addifun.

2. To tremble ; to vibrate.

A membrane, llretched like the head of a drum,

is to receive the impulfe of the found, and to vibrate

or quaver according to its reciprocal motions. Ray.

If rhe eye and the finger remain quiet, thefecoloun

vanifh in a fecond minute of time, but if the finger

be moved with a quavering motion, they appear

again.
Newton.

Qv^\. V. r. [qua-,, Fr.] A key; an am-

ficial bank to the fea or river, on which

goods are conveniently unladen.

(^e'achy. adj. [I know not whence

derived ;
perhaps originally qtiakj, quaggy,

ot qun/hy.] Unfolid; unfound ; boggy.

Not in ufe.

The boggy meats and qiieachy fens below.

Drayton.

Goodwin's y-vMcAyCand. Drayton.

Qu t AN. n.f. [cpwn, Sa.x. a barren cow ;

hopcpen, in the lawsof Canute, a ftrum-

pct ] A worthlefs woman, generally a

ftrumpet.

As fit as tlie nail to his hole, or as a fcolding quean

to a wrangling knave. ,

Sbakjpeare.

This well ihey underftand hke cunning queans.

And hide their naftinefs behind the fcencs. Drydin.

Such is that fprinkling, which fomecarelefs fiean

?liris on you from her mop.
_ *!^{''

Que'asiness. ;/. /. [UomqueaJj.\ Ihe

ficknefs of a naufcaied ftomach.

QUh-'ASY.c^-. [Of uncertain etymology.]

I. Sick with naufea.

He, qtitaji uiih his infolence, already

Will their good ihoughiscall from him. iibakffcare.

Whether a rotten lt.ite and hope ol gain.

Or to difufe me from the quea/y pain

Of being belov'd and loving,

Out pulh me firll.
Dcnm.

2, Faftidicus; fqueamilh.

1, with jour two hclj's, will fo fraftifc on Bene-
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dift, tliat, in dcfpisht nf his quick w!t and Iiis

yji-fii^' rton-.aci), he <hM fall in love with Beatrice.

Sh.ihfpeare.

The humililj' of Grepciy the Great wpulJ not

idmit the ftile of birtiop, hut flie ambition of Boni-

face made no fcruple thereof, nor liav que.i/y rcfo-

lutions b«en harboured in their fuccdfors ever fincc.

Bro-zvfi,

Men's ftomachs arr generally fo ijueafy in ihefe

cafci, (hat it is not fafelo overload them.
G'ivnntitcnt of the Tcrtguc.

^ Without (juoftion,

Their eonfcicnce was to* qura/y of digeftion.

Diyden.

H- Caufing naufeoiifnefs.

I have one thing of a qaeajy queftion,

Which t mulUa. Sh!i\'f-f.ire.

7»QuECK. 'V. 11. To flirink ; to fhow

j'nin
;
p^rli.ips to corn plain. Notinufe.

The lads of Sp,irta were accnilomed to be whip-
ped at altars, without fo much as <jufckhi^. B.iccn.

Q_t'EFN. w. /C[cpen, Saxon, a woman, a

wife, tlic wife of a king.]

1 . The vvif- of a king.
He was lapt

In a iroft -uvious mantle, wrought by tliclianj

Of his /jurerr mother. Shjkfpcare.

2. A woman who is a fovereign of a king-

dom.
That ^nef« Elizabeth lived fixly-nine, and

reigned forij-(ive years, means no more than that

the duratio.Tc'f her exiltence wa^ equal to iixty-nine,

and the dnraiion oi hi-r government to forty-five

annua! revolutions of the fun. Locke.

Have I a queen

Vi^ hy my fellow rulers of the world ?

Have I refui'd theii" blood to neiix with yours.

And railc new kings from fo oblcure a race ? DfyU-

To Qu E E N . ^. ». To play the queen.

A three -reiice bow 'd would hire me.
Old as 1 am, to queen it. Shakfpeare.

Of yourown ftate take care : this dream of mine,
Being now awake, I'll queen it no inch farther,

Butmiik my ewes and weep. Chakjpeare.

Q^UEEM-APi'LE. ?;. f. A fpecies of apple.

The queer-apple is of the fummer kind, and a

good cyder apple mixed v.iih others. IMorlimer,

Her cheeks with kii-dly claret fpreadj

Aurora like new out of bed.

Or like thje frtfii quccit-apfle'i fide, .

Blulhing at light of Phoebus' pride, Sidney,

Quee'ning. ».yi An apple.

The winter queenitt-^ is good for the table. Mort.

QIJEER. adj. [Of this word the original is

not known : a correfponJent fuppofes a

quecv man to be one who has a quare

to his name in a lift.] OuJ ; ftraiigc;

original ; particular.

He never went to bed til! two in the morning,
becaufe he would not be a queer fellow; and was
every now and then knocked down by a conftable.to

lignalize his vivacity. ' Spe^fator,

QuF. e'rlv. adnj. [from yace?-.] Particu.

iarly; oddly.

<!ijJEE'RNr'ss. ir, f, [from queer.'] Odd-
nefs; particularity.

Que'est. n.f. [from qacJiiHt'L^t. Skimici:']

A ringdove; a kind of wild pigeon.

To QUELL, f. a. [cpollan, Saxon.] To
criilh ; tofubdue: originallj, to kill.

What avails

Valour or ftrenglh, though matchlefs, quell'dvi'\fn

pain,

^Vhich allfobducs, and makes remifs the hands
Ol ir.ighticUr Mihm.

Compafilon quell*

J

His beft of man, and gave liim up to tears

A fpacc; till firmcrthoughls reftrain'd cxcefs. Milt.
This yAt.V',/herpiide,but other doubtsremain'd,

Thatiinccdifdaining, (he might be difdaiu'd./Jt^^v/.

He is the guardian of the publick quiet, appointed
to relltain violence, to quell feditions and tumults
aod to prefctve tliat peace which pttfetvcs the world.

Alteybitry.

Vol.. 11.

To Quell, ii. v. To die. Sfmpf.
Q^uiLL. n.f. [from the verb.] MuriJcr.

Not in ufe.

What cannot wc put iipoQ

His fpungy followers, who (li ill bear the juilt

Of o!ir great quell, Skjkfpe.vr.

Qu li'i.LEii. n. /. [from quell.] One that

cruflics or fiibilne;;.

Hail fen of the n-.oft high,

i^.vf/Ar of Satan, on thy glorious wotlc

N )w enter. Alllf^i*

l^uE'L^lECHOSE. ;;. / [French.] A
trifle

i a kickfhaw,
Fi'om counlrygrafs to comfiturcs of cciirt,

(^r city's quclt^ucchofeii let not rt port

My mmd tranfport, Dotrru:.

To (^FMF* nj. n, [cpcman, Saxon.] To
plo.-ife. An old word. Skinner,

To QUENCH, n.'. a.

r . To cxtinguiOi fire.

Since flrc.im, air, find, mine cyca and ears

confpiie,

What hope to quencb^ where eadi thing blows tlie

fire ? SUncw
This is the waylo kindle, not to -quench. Hbaf^f.

A little fire is quickly trodden our»

Which, being futfet'd, rivers cannot quench, Shak.

The fire had power in the water, foi-getting his

own virtue ; and the water forgat his own quencr'/n-g

nature. IVxfdam.

Milk 'futnchcth wild-fire better than water, be-

caufe it cntcreth better. Bacon.

Subdu'd in lire theftubborn metil lies

;

One draws and blows reciprocating air,

Others to c^uench the hilTing m-il's prepare. T>rydtn%

You have already ^umch'd fedition's brand,

And zeal, which burnt it, only warms the land>

Drydffr,

When your work is forged, do not quench it in

water to cool it, but throw it dckvn upon the floor or

hearth to cool of itfelf; for the qusnch}?ig oi it in

water will harden it. Mgxctu

;. To ftill any pafTion or commotion; to

reprefs any motion of the mind good or

bad.
But if all aim but this be levell'd falfe,

I'he fuppofitioi) ol the lady's death

Will quench the wonder of her \T\hvci\'.&hak^peaYe,

Befteth God, that he will inflame thy heart with

till? heavenly tire ofdevoticn; and whea thou haft

obtained it, beware that thou neither ^ueuch it by

any wilful iin, or let it go out again for want of

ftirring it up and employing It* Duty ofNLiu.

3, To allay tiiiril,

Kvery draught to him, that has (quenched his

thirft, is but a further quenching of nature, a pio-

vifion for rheum and difcafes, a drowningof the

fpirits. South,

4. To del^roy.

When death's form appears, fhe fcareth not

All utter quencht ng or extinguiiliment

;

She would be glad to meet with fuch a lot.

That fo (he might all future ill prevent. Dai/ies.

Coveted with iliin and hair keeps it warm, being

naturally very cold, and alfo to (jueficb and dillipate

the force of any llruke, and rctund ihc.edge of any

weapon. Ray.

To Quench, c--. ?/. To cool; to grow
cool.

Doft thou think, in time

She will not quench., and let inftrudljous enter

Where folly now pdflllVcs ? Shakl^e.ire.

Qu e'nchabi.e. adj, [from quei:ch,'\ That
may be quenched,

Que'ncher. 72. f. [from qnrnrh,'\ F^xtin-

guifher; one that qtienches.

Que'ncitI LESS, ailj. [from yAcv^'Z\] Unex-
tiiiguiihable.

Come, bloody Clitford, roush Northumberland,

] dare your qucfschi-p fury to more rage. Shttkjt>.

The judge-of tormi:nt?, and the king of tears,

lie Jills a buinilh'd throne of qucnchh/s tiie,

CtjJlti'K'.

Que'rele. v./. \qiiereIa,'Lv,{m
; qiurclle,

French.] A complaint to a court.

Q^U E
A ciretiindudinn obtains not In ciufe! of .ippenl,

but in cauCcs of tirft iiit^ancc iiiid iiniple querele oifly.

A^nj/e.

Que'kemt. n, /. [qu(retii, Latin.] 'Fl;e

coinpluinant ; the plaintiff". ,

QUERLMO'NIOIIS. a.-lj. [querlmonia.

Lati:).] Qncrulouj; compbiiiiiig.

Qverimcj'n'iouslv. ad--: \(ram qufrlmj.

m'ov.'.\ QiieriJloi:!!}' ; wiili compbint.
To iliee, dcarThoai, myfclf aJJrcfliiig,

Mort quiriniofjt'^u/ly coirle'.Tjng. Den/'jni^

Querimo'niousness. «./. [f:om quL'ii.

moiiii/us.] Complaining temper.

Qub'kist. 7!. f. rfroni qurrro, Latin.] An
inquirer; an aflcer of o,ueftior.s.

I fhall propol'c fome cotificcratipns to my ctMle
qiieriji. .Spt cl.ilsr. •

The juggling fca goJ, vvJien by chance trcpan'd
' By foiijc inllruflsd queiiji deeping on the ftrand,

Iinpaticntof all anfwers, ftrait biecanie

A Itejling'bro'ok".' ''
.

' '

Swift.

Q^tn.'s.!!./. [cpeofin, Sax.] A handmill.
Skim tnilk, ai'ij fometimes labour in the qun-rt^

And booilefsmikc the brcathlefs hufwife churn.

Sbal:fpeare»

Someapple-coloiir'd corn

Ground in fair quetns, and fome did fpindles turn.

Cbapn'.an.

Que'rpo. n.f. [coniipted from cucrpo,

Spanidi.] A drefs clofe to the body ; »

waiftcoat,

I would fain fee him walk in qucrpo^ like a cafetl

rabit, without his holy fur upon his back. Dryden.

Que'rry, for equerry. 1;. J. \ecuyer, Fr.]

A groom belonging to a prince, or one

cpnverfant in the king's (iables, and hav.

|pg the charge of his horfcs ; alfo thd

ftable of a prince. Bailey.

Qyt.'R.vLovs.adJ. [y»«-«///.t,Lat.j Mourn-
ing ; whining ; h-ibitually complaining.
Although they were a people by nature hard-

1 hearted, queruloui^ wrathful, and impatient of relt

and quietnefs, yet was there nothing ol force to work
the fubvcrfion of their ftatc, till the lime before-

mentioned was expired. Iho'cr.

The .preffuics of war have mv.ei (heir fpiriis, a^

'

may be gathered fiomihe verj' accent of their word?,

which they prolate in a whining kind of que*uUu9

tone, as if ftill complaining and cteft-fallen.

Hoivel.

Though you give no countenance to the complaints

of the querulous, yet curb the infolence of the in-

jurious. Z.ceke.

Que'rulousLY. adv. [from querulous.]

In a complaining manner.
, His wounded ears complaints eternal fill,

.\si:noird hinges, queruLuJly llirill. i'-juig.

Que'kulousness. 11. J. [from querulous.]

Habit or qaality of complaining mourn-
fully.

(jue'ry. n.f. [from qurere, Latin.] A
queftion ; an inquiry to be refolvcd.

I iliall conclude, v.iih propoiing only fome ytff/;Vj,

in order to a fuulKr fearch to be maoe by others.

Ncivtoa.

This fliews the folly of this query, that mi^kt

al\\ays be dem;tndt-d, that would impioufly and

abfurdly atrempt to tie the arm of cmnij'Otenccfron

doing any thing at all, becaul'e it can never dniti

lilmoft, Ber.Uey.

7"o Oue'rv. 'V. a, [from the noun.] To
afic queflions.

Three Cambridge foplV',

Each prompt to quay, anfwer and debase. A/j-,

Quest, n.f. (qi"Jh, French.]

I. Search; a6t of fecking.

None but fuch as this bolJ ape ui:blei>.

Can ever thrive in that unlucky qutfi. Spenjei.

If hifty love fliould go in quejl ol brauty,

Where Ibould heliiid it fairer ihauin Blanch?
Shal'j'^Mtt^

3F



Q^U E
Fiir filverti ilkin'd nymphp,

Ifenow this y:/(//ol yours and tree intent

Was all in honour and devotion meant>

To the great rairtrcls ot your princely fhrine. M'llt,

An aged man in rural weeds,

Following, asfeem'd, iheyKcyFof romeftray ewe.

Milten.

One for all

. -Myfelf expofe, \< ith lonely ftcps To treid

Th' unfounded deep, and the void immcnfe
Tolearch with wand'iing (jaeji a place foiciold

Should be. Milton.

'Twould be not ftrange, fhould we find Paradife

at this day where A^iam left it ; and I the rather

note this, becaufc 1 fee there are {QXt^t fo earnelt in

' yft^/Jof it. fVoodivatd.

Tbeie's not an Afiicnn,

, That traveifes our vaft Numidun deUrts

In quefi of pr»-*y, nnd lives upon his bow,

But better praftifcs thele boalled virtues. Addijon.

Weiee them adivcand vigilant in y:/^/? of delight.

.

2« [for;/?y/.vj^,] An empannelledjur/.
What's my offl-nce ?

Where is the evidence, that do(h acciife me ?

What lawful qucji have given their verdn£l up

Unto the frowning judge ? Sbakfpeare.

3, Searchers, Coliedlively.

You have been hotly call'd for,

When, being not at yourlod^ing to be found)

The fenatefent above three fcveral ^uejls

To fearch you out. SbakJ'peare.

4, Inquiry ; examination.
C) pUce ahdgreatnefs! millions of falfe eyes

Are ftuclc upon thee ; volumes of report

Kun with thefe falle and moft contraiious ^uefts

Upon thy doings. ShukJ'peate*

5, Requefl; defire; folicitation,, . , _,,

Gad not abroad at every y;/f/? and call- _^ '^^

Of nn untrained hope or palfion/ ' ficr^ert,

^0 Q^EST. ^\ n, \_q7/cteyy Fr. from' the

noun.] To go in fearch.

Que'stant. v.f. [from quefler, French.]

iieeker; endeavourer after.

See^ that you come
Not to woo honour, but to wed it ; when
The bravert qufjiant fhrinks, find what you fcek,

'That fame may cry you loud. Shakfpcar'e.

QLTE'STION. «./. [quejiiou^^uqua-flio,

Latin,]

1, Interrogatory ; any thing inquired,

liccatfe he that knoweth leaft i=' litteft to nfk

auejiicftsj it is more reafon for the entertainment of

the time, that ye a!k me qu^'Jii:,ns^ than that I aik

you

.

Bacon.

2. Inquiry; difquifition,

Ii is to be put to qu'^fiion^ whether it be lawful for

cbrillian princes to make an invafive war limply for

ihe propagation of the faith. Bacon.

3, Adifpute; a fuhje^t of debate.

There arofe a qufjiion between fome of T'^hn's

difcjples and the Jcwi about purifying. 'JJm.

4. Affair tc be examined.
In poinisof honour to be iryM,

Siippi fe the aufjiiofi not yourown. S'uufl.

Hov/ eafy is it for a man to fill a book with

<)uolations, as you have done, that can be content

with any thing, however foreign to the qutjiion ^

IPaUrtUfid.

5. Doubt; controverfy ; difuute.

This is not my writing,

Though 1 confcfs much like the charadter

:

Uut out ot qu(J}lon 'tis Maria's hand, Shakfpeare,

'Tis time for him tofhew himfelf, when his very

btring is called in quefiion^ and to come and judge

the world, when men begin to doubt whether he

taade it. 7iUolfon.

The doubt of their being native impieflions on the

mind, is rtrunger againft thcfe moral principles

than the other ; not that it brings their trulli at all

in qurjihn. Locke.

Our own earth would be barren and defoUie,

without the benign influence of the folarrays, which

without Quejihn is true of ali the other plaueis.

Baitlfy.

6, Judicial trial*

Q^U E
Whofoeverbf found guilty, the communion book

ha^i defvrved tealt to be called in quejihn for this

fault. H-/ok.cr.

], Examination by torture.

Such a prefumptton is only fufficient to put the

perfon to the rack or qutfiiony according to the civ:!

law, and not bring him locondcnnation. Ayli^e.

S. State of being the fubjcft of prefent in-

quiry.

If we being defendants do anfaer, that the cere-

monies in Quejiiiyi are godly, comely, decent, proht-

ablefor thechnrch, their reply is childilli ff^-.d im-
orderly to fav, that we demand theihinein aucjiicn^

and iliew the poverty of our caufe, the goodnefs

whereof we are fain, to beg that our adverfaries would
grant. ihjoker

If it would purchafe llx fhillings and three-pence

weighty money, he had proved the mutter in qutjlicn.

Locke.

Nor 'are thefe alTcrt;ons that dropped from thiir

pens by chance, but delivered by them in places

where they profefs to ftate the points in quejlr.n.

Alterbury.

9. Endeavour ; afl of feeking. Not in ule.

As it more concerns the Turk than Rhodes,
So may lie with more facile qxujiion bear it ;

For that it ftands not in fuch warlike brace,

,

But altogeiherlacks the.ibilities

That Rhodes isdrcfs'din. Shakfi-eare.

To Que'stion. <v, n, [from the noun,]

1. To inquire.

Suddenly out of this delightful dream
The man awoke, and would have queJiion\l more ;

liuthe would Qotendure the woful theme. Spenf.r.

Us thHqii'Jiij/u/6 much fhall learn much, and

conient much j bjiefpecially if he apply his quelUons

to the (kill of the perfoiis whom he alk.clh. Bacon.

Unreafonable fubtllity will ftill feem tobe reafon-

ingjand atkall will gu.J/iont when it cannot anfwer-

Holyd.iy.

2, To debate by interrogatories.

I pray you think you auejiiojt with a Jew ;

You mjy as well ufe qutlhon with a wolf,

Why he halh made the ewe bleat for the lamb,

Shakjpeare
^

To Que'stion.i'. (7. \^qitefim27iery Fr.]

1. To examine one by quelHons.
^ejlion your rcyal thoughts, make the cafe

yours

;

Re now the father, and propofe a fon

;

Hear your own dignity fo much prophanM

;

And then imagine me taking your part,

And in yourpow'rfo fitencmg your fon. Shukfpeare,

But hark you, Kate,

I muftnoE have you henceforth quefihn me.
Whither I go. Shakjpeare.

This conllru(f>ion is not fo undubitablc to be

received as not at all to be qufjtioncd, Brwwn.

2. To doubt; to be uncertain of.

O impotent eftate of human life

!

Where fleeting joy does lafting doubt infpire,

^ And moll' wt qufJiion what vte moft defirc. Prior.

3. To have no confidence in ; to mention

as not to be trurted.

Be a delign never fo artiticially laid, if it chances

to be defeated by fome crofs accident, the man is

then rundown, his counfels derided, his prudence

queJUnnedf and liis perfon defpiled, Soiah.

Qu li'sTioNABLH, adj, [from queflioTj,']

1, Doubtful; difputable.

Your accuftomed clemency will take in good

worth, theofF;r of thefe my fimple labours, bellowed

for ihcneceUary jurtificationoflaws heretofore made
quejiionablfy becaufe not perfedlly underftood.

Hooker.

That perfons drowned float, the ninth day when
their gall breakcth, is a ^i/tj^/Ma^/r determination,

both in the time and caulc. Broivn.

It is qucjiionable., wheiher the ufe of flecl fprings

was known in thofe ancient timrs. pyUkh:i.

It IS quejlionabfc^ whether Galen ever faw the

difleflion of a human body. Baker.

2. Sufpicious ; liable to fufpicion ; liable

to queQion,
Be thy advent wicked or charitable,

Thoucom'ft in fuch a <jueJliQn*ibie ihiipe,

That I wiUfpeak to thcc. Hbakjpeare.

Que'stion'Ary, adj. [from qu^Jliofi,'] In*

quiring; alking queflions.

1 grow laconick even beyond laconicifm; for-

fometimes I reiurn only yes or uo Xq quefiionary

cpiftles of haU a yard long. Pope to Sii-ijt.

Qjje'stionableness. ?/. /". [from que/-

tio7j.~\ The quality of being queflionabje.

Que'stioner. w./. [from quejimt,'\ An
inquirer.

Q^* e'sTIONLESS. adv. [ from qufflioru ]
Certainly ; without doubt ; doubtiefN.

Q^ujiiotdels hence it comes that many were

mit>:iken. Raleigh.

^lejiior.lefi duty moves nnt fo much upon com-
mand as promife; now that which propofes the

greateftanJ moll fuitable rewards to obed ence, and
the greatelt puniiliments to difobedience, doubt-

Icfs is the moil likely to inforce the one and prevent

the other. Souths

Que'stman, 7«. /. [quifi, man, 2iV\^

Que'stmongeR, 3 mongerj] Starter of
law fu its or profccutions.

Their principle working was upon penal laws,

wherein theylpared none, great nor fmail.bui raked
over all new and old ftatutes, having ever a rabble of
promoters, quejlmongersy and leading jurors at their

command. Bacon.

Que'strist, n.f. [from ^//^y?.] Seeker;
purfuer.

Six and thirty of his knights,

H')t y7/c;/i'r//?j after him, met him at the gate,

.'Vre gone wih himtow'rd Dover. SL'al:J'f,eare.

Q^ue'stuary. adj. [{rom qut^Jius , Latin.]

Studious of profit.

Although lapidaries and qupjiiiary enquirers

affirm it, yet the writers of minerals conceive the

ftone of (his name to be a mineral concretion, not
to be found in animals. Ercivn.

QuiB. ft. J. A farcafm ; a bitter taunt.

Jitijhv, The fame perhaps with quip.

Oyi'BBLE. ;/./. [from quidlihet, Latin.]

A flight cavil ; a low conceit depending*

on the found of words ; a pun.
This may be of great ufe to immortalize puns and

quibilt-:, and to let porterity fee their forelaihers were
blockheads. Addifcn,

Quirks or quibbles have no place in tlie fearch

after truth. JVatls.

Having once fully anfwered your quibb/e^ you will

not, I hope, expeifl that I Ihould do it again and
agai n

.

ff'aier/and^

To Qui' BELT, 'V. N, [from the noun,] To
pun ; to play on the found of words.
The (irlt fervice was neats tongue Iliccd, vvhich

the philofophers took occafion to difcourfe and
'y:;/^i'/(- upon in a grave formal way. L^B^Jiran^c,

Qjji'bbler. /;./• [from quibble.'\ A pun-
Iter.

QUICK, adj. [epic, Saxon,]

1. Living; not dead.
They fwatlowed us up ^t/V^, when their wrath

was kindled againft us. tj'alms

,

If there be quick raw flefh in the rifings, it is an
old leproly. Leviticus,

The ijitick and the dead. Common Pra-j/er^

As the fun makes; here noon, there day, tiieie

night,

Mdts wjx, dries clay, makes fliw'rs, fome quick,

fome dead. Davi'cs.

Thence fliall come,

When this world's dilToluiion fball be ripe,

With glory and pow'r to judge both quick and o'ead.

Mihon.

2. Swift; nimble ; done with celerity.

Prayers whereunto devout minds have aJded-a
piercing kind cf brevity, thereby the better to exprefs

thai quick and fpeedy expedition, wherewith ardent

aficitions, the wings of prayer, are dcl.*i.ted to prs-

fent'our fuits in heaven. Hiokcrt

3. Speedy; free from delay.

Oft he to her his charge of quick return

Repealed. Mih^n,

4. Ailive; fpritelyi ready.



Q^U I

A man of great ragaciiy in bufir.cf', nrj he pri-

ferved fo great a vigour of mind even to ii:s ucjth,

when near e^jhty, i!iat fomc, who bad known him

in his younger years, did believe liim to have much

ymVfirrparts in his age llir.n before. C/ar/m/i :

.

A man rouH lu'e pafTcd his noviciate in finnir.g,

before he comt3 to this, b: he never fo juick a

proficient. Houth.

The animal, which is firft prodcced of an egg, is

a blind and dull worm; but that wiiich hath iti

reforreaion thence, is a quick eyed, volatile and

f| rightiy fly. Grew.

Quick, ad-v. Nimbly ; fpecdily ; readily.

Ready in gybe*, oitick anf*€r'd, faucy, and

As quarrelous as the wejile. Sbaifyeare.

This (liall your underftandirg dear,

Tl.ofe things from me that ypulhall hear.

Conceiving much the jaic'.er. Drajmii.

They gave tliol'e ccmplcx ideas, that th= things

they were continually to give and receive informa-

tion about, might be the eaCet and juickir under-

flood. Lccki

This is done with little notice, if we conlidcr

how very t]uicl: the ?flions of the mind aie per-

formed, requiring not time, but many of them

croiidej inioan inftant. Lickf.

Quick. ;/. /.

J . A live animal. Xot in ufe.

Peeping clofc into the thick.

Might fee the moving of fome rjuUk,

VVhofe (hnpe appealed not j

Bat were it fairy, fiend, or fnake,

Mycouiage earned it to wake,

.\;id manful thereat fiiot. S{.tnJ\r.

2. The living fledi ; fenfiblepartf.

If Stanley held, that a fon of king Edward had

ftill the better right, it was to teach all lingland to

fay as muchj and therefore that fpeech touched ihe

ya/V.4. Baccn.

Seiz'd w ith fudden fmart.

Stung to the jafc/t, he felt it at his heart. DryJen.

The thought of this difgraceful compofition fo

touches me to the quick, that I cannot fleep.

Arbuthnot.

Scarifying gangrenes, by feveral incifions down to

the quickt is almolt univerfal, and with realbn, fince

it not only difcharges a pernicious ichor, but makes

way Ibr topical applications. Shurp.

J.
Living plants.

Fonncloting of land, the moft ufualway is with

a ditch and bank fctwith quick. Alatriifur.

Qui'cKBE AM, or quiCkcntrcc. n. J. \or>iusJ\

Sluickbcam or wild forb, by fome called the Iridi

affj, is a fpecics of wild afli, preceded by blotfoms

of an agreeable fcent- jShnimct.

To QUrCKhN. 'y. <7. [cpiccan, Saxon.]

I , To make alive. .

All they that go down into the duft, (Tiall kneel

before him; and no man \ii.\\v quickened \i\% own
foul. PJaimi.

This my mean tafk would be

As heavy to me, as 'tis odious ; but

The miilrtfs which I ferve, quickms what's dead,

And makes my labours pleafures. Sbji/feaie.

FairfoLl, fince to the faireft body joiir'd

You give fuch lively lue, fuch quitk'nirig pow'r.

And influer.ce of fuch cclellial kind.

As keeps it ftitl in youth's immortal 'Aovizx.Daviei.

He throws

His influence round, and kindles as he goes

;

Hence Hocks and herds, and men, and beads and

fowls

With breath are quicker:'J, and attrafl their fouls.

Z, To haften ; to accelerate.

You may founer by imagination quicken or fiatk

a motion, than raife or ceate ii ; as it iseaiier to make
a dog go flower than to make him ftand ftill. Bacon.

Others -.%e[e appointed to contider of peoal laus

and proclamations in force, and to quict.cn the

executi^nof tlie moft principal. Hjyu'arJ.

Though any commodity Ihould fhift hands never

fo faft, yet, it they did r.ot ceafe to be any longer

trafT.ck, this would not at all make or quicken their

vent. Lccke.

3. To (harpen ; to aftuate ; to excite.

Though roy fenfes were artoijillied, my mind
fviiced them to quicken themlelves; becaule I had
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iearnl of hiin, how iittic farour he is wont to (hew

in any niaiter ol advaill.ige. Sid:fey.

It was like a fruitful garden without an hei!ge, that

quickens the appetite to enjoy fo tcinfting a prize.

iioulh.

They endeavour by brandy to quicken their tafte

aheady exiinguirtied. 7ailn.

An arguemcnt of great force to quicken them in

the improvement of thofc advant^igcs to which the

mercy ot G.id had called them by Ihegofpel.iJ^go j.

The detire of fame liaih been no inconfiderubic

motive to quicktn you in the f utfuit of ihofe actions

which will bell dtlerve it. SiviJ'i.

To Qui'CKEN. 11. «.

1. 1 o become ;ilive : as, a ivimait quickens

ijirh ckii'tl,

Thcfe hairs, which thou dort rjvifl! from my chin.

Will quicken and accufc thee; I'm )uur hofl ;

With robbers hands, my ho.'piiable tavout

Vju fhjiild not ruffle thus. Hhdlffieare.

They rub out of it a red dult,that converlciti after

awh:le intowoims, which they kill with wine when
lhe\ begin to quiclien. Strni-j'S.

The heait is the firft jatl that qui-.kens, and ihe

laft that dies. K-j'.

z. To move with aftivity.

Sees by degrees 3 purer bltifli arife.

And keener lightnings quicken in her eyes. Pofe.

Qui'cKRNER. II. J. [from quicken.'l

\. One vvho makes alive.

2. That which accelerates; that which
aftuates.

Love and enmity, averfation and fear, are rotable

whettert iai quiikeners of the fpiiitot life in all

animals. Mere.

Qui'cKGRASS. n. /. [quick and graj's

;

gramen canimim, Latin.] Dog grafs.

Qyi'cKLlME. n.f. [calx 'viii/z, Lat. quick

anAlime.^ Lime unquenched.
After burning the ftone, when lime is in its

perfeil and unaltered ftate, it is called quicklime.

Hi!!.

Qui'cKLY. ad'v. [from qtiick.'\ Soon;
fpeedily ; without delay.
Thoucom'ft to ufe thy tongue: thy Vtory quickly.

ahakjfeare.
Pleafure dwells no longer upon the appetite than

Ihe neceflities of nature, which arc quickly and eafily

provided for; and then all that follows is anopprel-

flon, Scully.

Qui'cKNEss. n.f. [from qukk.'\

1. Speed; velocity; celerity.

VVhat any invention hath in the ftrength of its

motion, is abated in the fiownefsot it ; and what it

hath in the extraordinary quicknefs oi its motion,
rnuft be allowed for in the great Itrength that is

required unio it. Wilkins,

Joy, like a ray of the fun, reflefls with a greater

ardour and quickr.cfs, when it rebounds upon a man
from the breaft of his friend. South*

2. Aftivity ; brifknefs.

The belt choice is of an old phyficiaa and a young
lawyer; becaufc, where errors are fatal, abl'ity ol

judgment and moderation are required ; but where
advantages may be wrought upon, diligence and
quickneis oi s\\l, Jt'otun,

The quickrefs of the imagination is feen in llie

invention, the fertility ia the fancy, and the accu-
racy in the expieflion. Drydeit.

3. Keen fenlibility.

Would not quickne/s of fenfation be an inconve-
nience to an animal, that iBult lie ftill

;

Licke.

4. Sharpnefb
; pungency.

Thy gci'rous fruits, though galhei'J etc their ")

prime, J

Still fliew'd a quicknefi; and maturing time
J.

But mellows what we write to the dull f.vcets of
(

rhime. Dryjei. J
Ginger renders it briflc, and correfts its wildnels,

and juice of corinths whereof a few drops tinge and
add a pleafant y:^/c^/7f/j

.

Mortimtr,

Qui'cKsAND. n. f. [quick and Jaiid.\

Moving faiul ; unfolid ground.
What is Edwaid, but a ruthlefs lea ?

What Clarence, but a yt;V*/jm^ of deceit ? Si'.ik/'

Ufldergirding tlie Ihii', and Ic+ting left ihey fbouiu

fall Into llieyi«V,( j;tJ!r, they rtralce fail, andfo were

driven.
'

^^r.
But when the vcflV' is on quick/anJt.zsR,

The flowing tale decs more the finking hade. Drjd.
Trajan, by the adoption of Ncrvj, (Icms the tide

to her relief, and like another Neptune (Jiovcs her off

ihe quicl/.itdi. Addiftn.

1 have marked outfeveralof the (hoals and quick-

Jandioi life, in order to keep the unwarv from
running upcii them. Addijin.

'7fl Qui'c~KSF. r. -v. a. [quick^Vii.Jit.\ To
plant with living plants.

In making or mending, as ncedclh thy ditch.

Get let to qun-ifet n, learn cunningly wiiich.

Tifer.
A man may ditch and quickjiet three poles aday,

where the ditch is three foot wide and two foot dcep-

Ahr:imer,

Qui'cKSET. »>,/. [quick ^nd /it,] Living
plant let to grow.
The hatful paltuies fenc'd, and moft with quicks

Jet mound. Druylon..

I'hnt quick/elt \ni'tnnff\int fruit-trees toward*
the d::cieale.

'

Evelyn.
Nine ill ten of the quickfct hedges are ruined tot

wantof n-.ill. S-u'ift.

QuiCKsi'cHTED. oJJ. [quick and _/%/.>/.]

Having a fharp Tghr.
Nobody will deem the quickjighred amongft them

to have veryenlaiged views in eihicks. Lccke,
No article of religion hath credibility enough tor

them ; and yet theft tame cautious and quickjigttrd

gentlemen can fwailovv down this fottilh opinion
about precipient atoms. BcntUy.

QuiCKSt'cHTEDNESS. «. /. [itOm quick-

jighted.~\ Sharpr.efs of fight.

The ignorance that is in us no more hinden the
knowledge thatif ia o<hers,,lhan iheblindnefsof a

mole is an argument againit the quickjigbiednefi of
an eagle. Lccke.

Quicksi'lver. n. /. [quick a.ni. ftkier

;

argciitum i:i.ium, Ljtin.]
S>uicitjllver, called mercury by the chymifts, ii

a naturally tiuid mineral, and the hczvieit of all

known bodies next to gold, and is the more heavy
and fluid, as it is more pure ; it is wholly volatile

in the fire, and may be driven up in vapour by a

degree of heat very little greater than that of boiling

water: it is the leaft tenacious of all bodies, and
every fmallerdroprosy be again divided by the light-

eft touch into a multiiude of others. The fprcilick

gravity of pure mercury is to water as 1402010
icoo, and as it is the hc'av-elt of all fluids, ii is alfo

the coldell, and when he.ited the hotteft; the
ancienis all cftcemed quickjtlvcr a poifon, nor was
it brought into internal ulc till about two hundred
and tuieiuy years ago, which was firft occafioned
by iTiephcrds, who ventured lo give it iheir l>.eep to

kill worms, and as they leceived no hurt by it, it

was foon concluded, that men might ta'„e it fatcly :

in lime, the diggers in the mines, when ihey found
it crude, fwallowed it in vaft quantities, in order tj

fell it privately, when they had voided it by (tool :

but the minetsfeldom follow their occupation above
three or four jcars, and the artificers, who have
much dealing in it, are geiieiailyfeized with pp.ra-

lytickdifordcrs. Bill.

Cinnabar maketh a beautiful purple like unio 1
red rofe ; the bcft'was wont to be made in Libia of
of brimftone and yi.rVM/i.-r burnt. Pecch^m,

Pleafurci are few ; aijd fewetwe enjoy ;'

Pleafure, like quickjiher, is btight'ai'id coy

;

Weftrive to grafpitwiih uur .uiinoftlkill,.

Still it eludes us, andit glitters rtiH :

If feiz'd at lall, compute your mighty gains,

What is it, but rank pcifo'c in your veins ? Yei.:i:g.

Quicks i'LVERED.r7a'/;"[frt5'm quickjiher.^

Overlaid with qiiiclinlver. . •

,

Metal is more dlftcLlt Jo poliili than glafs, and
is afterwards very apt tube fpoijcd by tarnilhing, and
refleds not fo muchi^ht as ^lafs quiciji!-: ered ovet
di es

: I would propoufidito ule inftead of the metal
aglafs gicjnd 'concave pa the forefide, and as much
convex on the backfiJc, and quickjihcrcd o\cron
the convex fide.

•-"'
.\'c«7f.«.

^UI'DJ.M. ?/./. [Latin.] Somebody. Not
ufed.
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Torenvfof fommy worthy ^a(Vam-',wMch catth

at the garlaad which to you alor.e is due, you wilt

be perfuaded to pluck out of the hateful darkncf-

thole fo many excellent pocins of yours, which li^

hid, and bring tliem forth toetertijl li^ht. Spcrrjtr

QuiDDAKY, fi.jT \cydiimttm, cydcniatum,

Lat. quiddtii, German, a quiojce.J Mar-

maiade ; confedion of quiaces tnadewith

fugar.

Qui'ddit, n. f. [corrupted from quidli-

bet, Lat. or frcin que dit, Fr.] A fiib-

tiltv ; an equivocation, A lovv word.
Why may not tliat be the fku!l of a lawyer?

wliere be his qiiiddets now I his quillets ? llis cafes '

snd his Iricks:}. :. . Sb.ikffrr.rf

.

Oui'DDlTY..n./. [quiddilas, low La{.]

1. Effenct!; thatwiiidi is a prbrer anfwer

to the queilioa, quSd ejl? [a. fcholaftick

term.
lie cou'd reduce ail thifigs tQ iO^t

And knew tlicir natuies andabitrac^s,

Wl'.ete entity and quiddity .

The ghotls of defund^ bodies By. lludiiras.

2. A irifiiiig nicety; a cavil; a captious

qtieftion. Not ufed. ,

Mifuoflier \a oiir laws, ar.d other qaidJUu!, I

leave to the proftflbra oflaw. CarrJtn.

Quie'scekce. «./. [from qukfco, Latin.]

Keft ; repofe.

Whether the e^rih move or reft, I undertake not

to deterir.ine : my work is to prove, that the com-

mon inducemetit to the belief of its qakictrcr^ the

tellimony of fenfe, is weak aud frivolous. GImivUIs.

QvIe'scent. adj. [quiefam, Lat.] Rell-

ing; not being in niotion ; not movent;

lying at repofe.

Though the earth move, its motion mull reeds

le asiafcnfiblc as if it were quiffcent, CUirSille.

The right iidc, from whence the motion of the

body beginneth, is the at^ivc or moving fide ; but

ihe iiniiler is the weaker or more quUjcenl fide.

Sight takes in at a greater diftance and more variety

at once,compreliending alfo^;^r^^»/ obje£ls, which

iiearing does not. Hddty.

If it be in fome part movent, and in fome part

^uiffccnt. It muA needs be a curve line, and fo no

radius. Creic.

Predion or motion cannot be propagated in a fluid

in right lines beyond an obtiacle which flops part of

the jnotion, but will bend and fpread every way into

the ^K.'i/fivi/ medium.which lies beyond the obftacle.

Nfivtcn.

Oyi'ET. cdj. [quiet, Fr. quktm, Lat.]

1. Still; free from dift urban ce.

Breaking off the end for want of breath,

Andlfiding fot't, as down to Peep litr laid,

She ended all her woe in ijaiet death. Sftnfer.

This life is bcft.

If quiet lile is belt ; fweeter to you.

That have a fharper known. Shakfpeare.

luftly thou abilorM

.That fon, who on the qith: ftate of man
Such trouble brojght. Mlhon.

2. Peaceable ; not turbulent ; not offen-

fi\e ; mild.
Let it be in ibi brndtnenl of a metk and quiet

fpitil. I Peter.

3. Still; not in motion.
They laid wait iui him, and wete quiet all the

night.
^_^

JijJges,

4. i-tnooth ;,«>t ruffled,

Happyjj.yoyr^grace,

That can tianfl^ie the'ftuboprnnefs of fortune

Intofo quiet and fo fwcet a llyle. Sh.ikfjitare.

Qui'et. »./. [y.ijVf,' Lat. ] Reft ; repofe;

tranquillity; freedom from diilurbanccj

peace; fecuricy ; ftiUiiefs.

Th'-y came into Laifh unto a people that were at

c»;W and fecurc. 'Judge\.

The land.

A dreadful j«/Vr fell, ,ir,d worfcr tar

'ih^c arint, aftlknintcivalsf war. Dry ten.
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There fiit'd their arms, and there reneiv'd their

name,
And there in ^luiet rules. Dryden,

Indulgent ya/V/, pow'rferene,

Msther of peace and joy and love. Hughes.

To Q_u i'et. f. a, [from the noun,]

1. To calm ; to lull ; to pacify ; to put to

reft.

The loweft degree of faith, that can }k/V; the

foul of man, is a hrm conviction that God isplacable,

Forbes.

2. To ftiil.

Putting together the ideas of moving or quieting

corporeal motion, joined lo fublUnce, we have the

idea of an immaterul fpirit. Locke.

Qu i'bter. n.f. [from quiet.
'\
The perfon

or thing that quiets.

Qui'etism. «./. [from quiet.']

What is called by the poets* apathy or difpaflion,

by the fcepticks indifturbance, by the NloHnilts

quietifm^ by common men peace of confcience, feems

all to mean but great tranquillity ofmind, temple.

Qui'etly. fiifo. [fromya;e/.]

I. Calmly; without violent emotion.
Let no man for his own poverty become more

oppiefiiag in his bargain, but quiety^ raodeltly, and

patiently recom.Tiendhis eltate to Gcd, and leive the

fuccefs to him. 'Taylcr.

z. Peaceably; without offence.

Although the rebels had behaved themfelves

quietly and modeflly by the way as they went ; yet

they lioubted that would but make them more hungry

to fall upaa tlie fpoll in the end. h.icm.

3. Atreil; without agitation.

Qoi'etness. n.f. [iram quiet.]

1. Coolnefs of temper.

This cruel quieinefs neither returning to midlke

ner proceeding to favour; gracious, but gracio:'sftiU

after one manner. Hid/tey.

That which we move for our better inflru£tion

fake, turneth into anger and choler in them; they

grov/ altogether out oiquietnejs with it; they aufwcr

fumingly. Hooker.

2. Peace; tranquillity.

Stop effafion ofourchrillian blood,

And 'llablifh quietnefs on ev'ry fide. Sbakjpe.jrt.

What miferies have both nations avoided, and
what juietnejs and fecurity attained by their peace-

able union ? H.iyiv.ird.

3. Stillnefs; calmnefs.

if we compare the ^ft-rVrv^rr and chaftity of the

Bolognefe pencil to the bultle and tumult that hlls

every pan of a Venetian pitlure, without the leaft

attempt to interelt the pafiions, their boalled art

will appear a mere llrugglewithouteffed. Reynolds.

Q^ui'etsome. adi. [from quiet.] Calm;
ilill ; undiliurbed. Not in ufe.

Let the night be calm and qitietfome.

Without tempeftuous ftorms orfadaffiay. Stenfer.

Qui'etude. ?/._/". [quietude, French; from

quiet.] Reft; repofe; tranquillity. Not
in common ufe.

I'rom the equal diftrlb'jtlon of the phlegmatick

humour, ilic prope.'- allay of fervent b'ood, will flow

a future quietude and ferenitude in the aflettions.

IVclttin.

Quill, n.f.

1. The hard and (Irong feather of the

wing, of which pens are made.
With her nimble quilis his foul doth feem to hover.

And eye the veiy pitch that lufty bird did cover.

Drayton.

Birds have three other hard fubftacces proper to

them ? the bill, which is of a like matter with the

teeth, the fliell of the egg, and their q'tills. Baeon.

2. U he iiiftrument of writing.

1 will onlv touch the d ikc's own deportment in

ihat ifland, the proper fiSjecl of my quili. IP'otton.

Thofe lives they failM to refcue by their Ikill,

Their mufe would make immortal with her quill.

Garib.

From him whofe quills Hand quiverM athiscar,

To him that notches iticks at WeltminlTier. Pope.

3. Prick or dart of a porcupine.

Nesr thsfe was ihe blwk prince of Monomo-
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tapa, by ntiofe fiJc wjs feen the quHl-iimrtf
porcupine. Ariuti>n-I MidPcfe.

^. Reed on which weavers wind their

threads.

The prefumptuoiisdamfel rafVdydar'd

The goddefs* felf to chaiicnge to iheti^IJ,

And to compare with l.er in ci.riCL:s (kill,

Of works withlcom, with needle, and with ouiil,

&per.fir.

J.
The indrument with which mulicians

flrike their wrings.

ills flying fingers and harmonious quill

Strike fev'n dillinguilli'd note-, and fev'n at one*
they fill. Dryd-n.

Qui'llet. v.f. [qiiidl-.het, Lat.] Subtilty
;

nicety ; fraudulent diftincHon
; petty cant.

Why may not that be the fkull of a lawyer r where
be his quiddets now ? his quillets ? his cafes ? and
his tricks

;

Shaltlpejre.

A great foul weighs in the fcale of rcafon, what it

is to judge of, rather than dwell with too fcrupulous

a diligence upon little quillets and niceties. Digky.
Ply her with love letters and billets.

And bait them well for quirks and quillets. Hudii,

Quilt./;./, [conette, Fr. kuL-ht, Dutch;
cideita, ctilcitra, Lat.] A cover made by
Hitching one cloth over another with
fome foftfubftance between them.
Qu'dis of rofes and fpices are nothing fo helpful,

as to lake a cake of new bread, and bedew it with a
little fack. Bacoit.

In both tables, the beds were covered with mag.
nificent quilts am^ngft the richer fort. A^butbitot.

She on the quilt finks with becoming wo-,
Wrapt in a govj, for ficknefs and for Ihow. Pope,

TV Quilt. 1: a. [from the noun.] To
flitch one cloth upon another with foine-

thing foft between them.
7"hc lliarp fleel arriving forcibly

On his horfe neck-before ihe quitted {eX(,

Then from the head the body fundred quite. SptKf.
A bag quilted with bran is very good, but it dneth

too mui.h. Bacon,
EntcUusfor the ftrife prepares,

Strip'd of his quilted coat, hrs body bates,

Compos'd oi mighty bone, Dryden,
A chair was ready,

So quilted, that he lay at eafe reciia'd. Dryden,
M.-iyn't 1 quilt my rope? it galls my neck.

^ Arbuthnot,

Qui'nary. adj. [quinarius,\m..] Conlift.

iiig of five.

This quinary number of elements ought lo have
been rcltraiLed to the generality of animals and
vegetables. Boyle.

Qui.NCE. «.y". [coitit^il quidden, Germ.j
1 . The tree.

The quince tree is of a low flature ; the branches

are diiijfvdai.d crooked ; the flower and fruit is like

that of the pear tree; but, however cultivated, Ihe

fruit is four and a(lru;gent, and is covered with a
kind ot down : 01 this the fpecies a.'e lij(. Miiler,

2. 1 he fruit.

They call for dates and quinces in the paftry.

Shakfpeare.

A quince, in token of fruitfulnefs, by the laws of
Solcn, v.as gvcn to the brides of Athens upon the

I day of their marr.age. Peacham.

To QiiiNCH. ij, n. [This word feems to

be the fame with queeck, txiinch, and
qiteck.] To ftir; to flounce as in refent-

ment or pain.

Beltow all my foldiers in fuch fort as 1 have, that

no part ot all that realm thall be able lo dare la

quineb. Spenjir.

Qu 1 N c u 'k c I A L . ez-Zj. [from quincunx.

\

Hating the form of a quincunx.
Of a penlagonai or quineuneiat difpofition, (ir

Thomas Brown pioduces leveral examples in his

difcourfc about the quincunx. Ray,

^U'NCUNX v.f. [L?r.] ^lincnx order

is a planf.iiioii of trees, dii'pofed origi-

nally in a fquari, coniilHng of five trees,

one at each corner, and a iifth in the
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midiUe; wliich difpofiiion, repeated

again and again, forms a regular grove

wood, or wildernefi, ; and, when viewed

by nn angle of tiie fquare or pnralel-

losjraui, prefcnts equal or pirnllel alleys.

Brown produces fcvcral eximples in his difcwrfc

al)^ :i the tjuincKrx. .
"^'

He whole lighming plere'J th' Iberian Mnes,

Now forms my guincunx, and now ranks my vines.

' ' Popf.

^IK^rAGFSIMA. [Lat.] Quinquagef-

"^ima fuaday, fo cilled becaufc it is the

fiftieth diiy before Ealler, reckoned by

whole numbers; fhrove funday. Did.

QuiNQU a'ngular. adj. [/juinque and

aiigulm, Lat. J Having five corners.

Each talus, environeJ with a crult, conforming

itfell to the tides of the lalus, is of a figure ouin-

quj'igubr. HUJ'Mid.

E\adtly round, ordinately quinquangahr, or

h.ning the fides p.^allcl. Moye.

QuiNQ__u ARTI'CULAR. fjj. \_quiiiqiie ZWd

artiailns, I, at.] Confiding of live articles.

They have given sn erd to tiic qu'mquardcular

controvcify, for none have lince undertaken to lay

more. ^a,:.k,f:n.

Qu i'ncjuefid. adj. [quimjue and //<./o,

Lat.] Cloven in five.

QuiNCiyEro'LiATED. nJj. \qmnqiie and

filuim, Lat.] Having five leaves.

QaiNQjJ e'nnial. adj. yquiriqiunnh, Lat.]

Lading five years} happening once in

five years.

Qui'nsv.«./. [corrupted Uam fqni7tnncj.'\

A tumid inflammation in the tjuoat,

which fometimes produces fufFocaiion.

The throtlling j:"'''jy 'tis my liar appoints,

And iheumatifms 1 fend to rack the jouits. Ur-;J-:n.

Great heat and cold, focceeding one a loiher,

pccafion plcutifies and ^uinfui. Arbuihnot.

Quint. 71. f. [rquint, Fr.] A fet of five.

For ilate !ias made a quint

Of generals he's lirted In't. hhiJibrus.

Qui'ntain, n.f. [jsfw/jjw, Fr.] A port

with a turning top. SeeQuiKTiN.
My better pirls

Areallthrowndown; and lhal,»hich hereftandsup,

Is but a q;iii:U-!i.t, a mere lifelefs block. ii.!<y5^f.i'f.

QlTi'.N'TAL. ?/.y^ \_cefit;i/">'tJ^um, Latin.] A
hundred weight to weigh with.

QUl'NTESSENCE. ;.-. j. [quinia effentia,

Latin.]

1

,

A fifth being,

Fton» their g^ofs matter the abftrafts the fcrmf,

And draws a kind of ouinirffoics from thir.gs.

Duvies.

The ethereal quinhj^cnvi of heav'n

Flew upA'avd, IpiViled with various forms,

That lowl'd orbicular, and turn'd 10 itars. Milton.

'Vhey made hre, air, earlh, and water, to be the

fourelements, of which all earthly things wer^com-
ppunded, and luppofed the heavens to be a quhd-

tjjence or fifth fort of body diftinfl from all thefe.

Pl^'aSls.

2. An extraft from any thing, containing

all its virtues in a frrall quantity.

To me what is this qmn:fj/tnce of duft ? man
delights not me, nor woman pciiher. Sha^fpaTe-

VVho cin in me mor)', or wit, or will.

Or air, or lire, o;' earth, or water find ?

What aichymift can draw, with all his (kill.

The quinujj'ctict of ihcfe out of the mind

?

Davita.

For I am a very dead thuig.

In whom love wiought new alchymy,

For by his art he did exprefs .^--

A quintejfence c\€.n from nothlngnefs.

From dull privationi and lean emptiuefs. D'jr.r.e.

Par.acelfus, by ihe h:.-lpoi an intenfe told, teaches

to feparate the quiyiiej/'enceoi wine. l'<.ylc.

Let there be lighi ! faid God ; and forthwith

light

Ethereal, fiift of things, quiny£'':nci pure,

&f tuDg t(om the deep. Mi.'ton.

QJJ I

When the fupreme faculties move rfgufafly, (he

inferior pair^rs and afleflions luiluwing, there arifes

a lereniiy and complacency upon the whole foul,

inrtnitelj beyond the greatcft bodily pleafures, the

hijheft quimrjfcna: and elixir of worldly delights.

S ulh.

Q^urNTESSE'NTfAL. nJj. [froni quiulef-

JeHce."] Confining of quinteffence.

Vcntufous a(reitio[K as would have puzzled the

authors to have made ihem jocd, fpecially confiJei-

ing that ihere is nothing contrary to the qidnlcf-

frnilM matter and circular figure of the heavens ;
fo

neither is there to iho light thereof. litikcu'iii,

Qui'ntin. >r. /'. [1 know not whence

derived ; M.'v/ifw deduces it from qi/if:-

tus, Latin, and calls it a game celebrated

every fifth year; falui ya/«/<7«.vr, Latin,

Jill/worth; fiiintaine, French.] An up-

light poft, on the top of which a crofs

poll turned upon a pin ; at one end of

the cnifs pod was a broad board, and at

the other a heavy fand bag : the play

was to ride againft the broad end with a

lance, an.l pafs by before -the fand bag,

coming round, (liould ftrike the tilter on

tiie back.
At quint; fi he.

In honour 01 his biidaltce.

Hath challeng'd cither wide countee;.

Comecut and long tail, for there be

Six batchelors as bold as he,

Aijuting to his company,

And each one hath his livery., Btn yonfi,ti,

Qui'ntuple. adj. [^qumlvplus, Latin.]

Fivefold.

In tire country, the greatell proportion of morta-

lity, one hundred and ht'ty-lix, is above quintuple

unto twenty-eight the leaft. Qratint.

Qji IP. 71. f. [derived, by the etymologills,

from idjip,'] A fliarp jell; a taunt; a

farcafm.
Notwithllanding .ill her fudden quips.

The leaft whereof would quell a lover's hope.

Vet, fpaniel like, the more ihe fpurns my love,

The rr.ore it groAs, arid fawneth on her ftiU. S.'.aLf.

If I fent him word his be.ird was not well cut, lie

would lend me word, he cut it to pleafe himfelf;

this is called the y;.;j», modeft. ^bakjju.jie.

Nymph bring with thee

Jeff and youihlul jollity,

i^ipSf and cranks, and wanton wiles.

Nods, and becks, and wreatiied fmiles. Mihon.

To Quip. v. n. To rally with bitter far-

cafms. AlufiL'orth,

QLURE. 71. f. Ickoeiir, Fr. chcro, Italian.]

1. A body of fingers; a chorus.

The trees did bud and early blolVoms bote.

And all the 'juite of birds didfwtetly fing.

And told that garden's pleafures in their caroling.

Spc'j'i:

Myfeif havelim'd a bu(h for her.

And plac'd a qtiirc of fuch enticing birds.

That Ihe will light to liften to their la} s. Sh.tl./p.

At thy nativity a glorious qttire

Of angels in the fields of BethJehem fung

To lliepherds watching at their folds by night.

And told them the Melliah now was born. Milton.

I may worlhip thee

For ay, with temples vow'd and virgin quires.

Millo/i.

Be»in ihe fong, and ftrike the livelyinglyre,

Lo how the years to come, a numeroul and well

fitted quirr.

All h.md in hand do decently advance.

And to my fong with fmooih and equal meafures
dance. CetvUy.

As in beauty flie furpafs'd the quire.

So nobler ih.in the reltwas her attire. Dryjrn.

2. The part of the church where the fer-

vicc is fung.
1 ain all on fire.

Not all the buckets in acuuiitry quire

Shall quench my rage. ClraveUnd.
Some run fjr buckets 10 the hallow'd quire,

Sams cut the pipes, and fcjn; the engines play. Dry.

Tlie Toit obfccnc to griping tombs retires*

And wolves wiihhowiin^ lili thcfacicd '/uiifs.Pfp^.

3. [cahiertYr,~\ A bundle of paper conlilU

ing of tA'cnty-four iheets.

To Q\.:ir;i. ^j, ff, [from the noun.] To
(ing in concert.

There's nol the fmalleftorb wliich thou behol(l*il>

But in his motion like an angel fir.gs,

Siitl aurrhrg to the young ev 'd chcrubims. Sba!{fp,

M/ throat of war lie lurit'J

Which quired with my drum, into a pipe

Sm;ill rts an eunuch, or the virgin's voice

ThM babies lulls afl-re;*. Shakjfeare,

Qui'kisteR. n,J. [from quire?^ Choriltcr;

one who fings in concert, generally in

divine fitrvice.

Tlie coy t^uirijiers^ that lodge within,

And prodigal o( h.irmony. 'Thomft^n,

Quirk. ?/./. [Uf this word I can tind no

raiionai derivation,]

1, Qnick ftroke ; fV.arp fit.

I've i'eii lo many quhkioi joy and grief,

Tkat the Hrft fate ot iieiihcr on ihc ftarl.

Can woman me unto 't. Hhak/peare,

2, Smart caLint. .

Some kind of men quarrel purpofelyon oth^ to

tai^c their valour; behke, this is a man of th^t

i may cha:.ce to have fomc odd quirks and rem-
nants of wit broken on me. Hhakfpeare,

3. Slight conceit.

Conceits, puns, quhks or quibbles, jefts and
repartees may agreeab.y entertain, but have no place

in the leaich after tiuih. liatti^

4. Flight of fancy. Notinufe.
MoA fortunately he hath atchiev'd a maid.

That piiragoni defcripiion and wild fame,

One thai excells ihe quirks of blazoning pens.5/'d^,

5, Subtilty ; nicety ; artful diflincllon.

Let a lawyer tell them he has fpieJ fome deh:6t in

an entail ; how folicitousaie they to repair that error,

and leave nothing to the mercy ot a law y//,r« ?*

Uei ay of PUty,
There are a thoufand flunks to avoid the ftroke

of ihe law. L.' Ejiiwige,

6. Loofe light tune.
Ntjw ihe chapei'i. filver bell you hear.

That lummons you to all the piidcot prayer;

Li^hty.v/Vif of mufick, broken and uneven. Pets.

To Qu n . "v, a, p .1 1, paH*. qmt
; pret. /

quit QX quitted. \^quiter, t r. quitare, liaX,

quitar, bpanifh.j

1. To difcharge an obligation ; tomakeeven.
We will be qui/ of thmc oath, which ihou hall

made us to fwear. y>/l>i/a»

By this a*£l, old tyrant,

I (hall be yra[ with ihee ; while I was virtuous,

I was a ftian^er lo thy blood, but now
Suie ihoii wilt love me for this hoirtd crime. Dtfih,

To Juhn 1 o.v'd gre.it obligation
;

But John, unhappily, ;houghi fit

To puhlilli it to all tilt: n iiion ^

Sure John and I are m >re than quit, PrUr,

2. To fet tree.

Th^>u art quit from n thoufand cabmltids ; there-

fore let thy joy, which ihould be as great tor thy
freedom tioui liicm, as is thy ladnefs when thou
fecletl any of them, do the ume cure upon thy
difcontent. 'Tttyhr,

Ilencetoith I fly not death, nor would prolong

I-ite much : bent rather how I may be quit

Vairclt and e:ilicil of this cumb'rous charge. Mlit,
To quii you ol this tear, you have already looked

death m the face \ what have you tound lo terrible

in It? IKiKe.

3. To carry through ; to difcharge ; to

perform.
Never worthy prince a day did quit

With greater hazard, and with more renown. Z?.iff.

j[. To clear himfelf of an arFair : with the

reciprocal pronoun.
Samfon hath quit bimfclf

Like Samfon, and heroickly hath tinilh'd

A tiie heroick, on his enemies

Fully reveng'd, hath Icjt ihcm years of mourning.
Milta,



Q^U I

J.
Torepaj'; to requite.

He fair ihe ku'jhl filutcd, Icutirg low,

Who fair him rjviiied, as that courteous was. lV^i-kJ.

EnkipJle all the fparks of nacut:,

To quit this horrid aft. Sbai^l'inrc.

6. 1 o vacate obligations.

For eurrew.Trd,

All our debts are paid ; dangers of law,

Aciions, decrees, judgments agaicft yaqu'ilteil.

Br: "J.nfon.

One ftep higher

Would fet mehighelt, and in a moment quit

The debt immenfe of endlefs gratitude. Miltov.

7. To p.iy ar.)' obiigation ; to clear a debt;

to be tantamount.
They both did fail of their purpofe, and got not fo

much z% toy uit their charges; becaufc truth, wl^ich

is the fecret of the moft high God, whofe proper

handy-work all things are, cannot be compalfed

with that wit and thofe fe.ifes which arc our own.
t\ot,k(r.i

Does not the air feed the flame ? and does not the

flame at the fame time warm and enlighten the air >

and does not the earth luit fcores with all the ele-

iHcnts in the noble fruits that ilTue from it ? South.

Still I (h.iil hear, and never quit the fcoie,

Slunn'd with hoarfe Codrus' Thefeid o'er and o'er.

• P>yJtn.

Iron works ought to be confined to certain places,

where there is no conveyance for timber to places ot

vent, fo asto quit the colt of the carriage. Tcmjile.

8. [ContraiJkd from fffj.'///.] Toabfolve;

to arqiiit.

Nor further feek what their offences be,

Guililefs I quit, guilty I fet them free. Fairfax.

5. To pay.
Far other plaints, tears, and laments

The time, the place, and our eib.tes require.

Think on thy fins, which man's old foe prefcnts

'Before that judge that quits each foul his hire.

Titiff.ix.

10. To abandon ; to fnrfake.

Their faiher.

Then old and fond of ilTue, took fuch forrow.

That he quit being. Sh.ikjpeaye.

Honours are promis'd

To all will quit cm ; and rewards proposM

Even to llaves that can deleft iheir courfes. B, yon.

Such variety of arguments only dillraft the undcr-

ftanding, fuch a fuperficial way of examining is to

.yii« truth for appearance, only to fervc our vanity.

Locke,

1 1, To refign.; to give up.

The prince, renown'd in bounty as in arms,

With pity faw the ill-coiiceal'd diftrefs,

^/ff<</ his title to Campafpc's charms,

And gave the fair one to the friend's embraccP/vof.

•Qui'tchcr.^ss. n, f. [cpice. Sax. gramen

cai'.hmm, Lat.] Dog-grafs.
They are the belt corn to grow on grounds fuSjcft

to quitchgrajs or other weeds. Mortinuy,

Quite, ad-v. [This is derived, by the

etymologifts, from quitie, difcharged,

free, French, which, however at tirft

appearance unlikely, is much favoured

by the original ufe of the word, which
was in this combination, juite and clean;

that is, ••Mi:h a clean riddance: its prc-

fent fignification was gradually intro-

duced.] Completely ; perfectly ; totally
;

throughly.
Thofe latter exclude not the former qtiite and

clean as unnecclfary. llo'jktr.

He hulh iold us, and quite devoured our mone".
(jenffis.

If fome foreign ideas will offer themfclves, rcjcft

them, and hinder them from running away with our

thoughts quite from the fuiijeft in hand. Luke.
The fame aftions may be aimed at differentends,

and arifc {romquiti: contrary princi(;lcs. SpeOntor,

Qyi'xRE.NT. n./. [^.v;/ and rcff/.] Small

rent rcferved.

Such a tax would be infenfible, and pafs but as a

feiill qu'trent, which every one would be content to

pay towards llic guard ef the fcas. 111111,11,

4
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My old mafier, a litilc before ^Is ^?arJi, wilnetl

Mm jov ol llie cllate whicli was faiiiiie to hnr,

defiiuig him only lo pay tlie gifts of charity h^ ha^i

lett zs^u/'fients upon ihefft.-ite. Sf.rE^alor.

QviT^.tf//fr/\ [from ptit ] An exclamation

iifeci-\vl-,cn Ruy thing is repyed a;id t\v^

piartics hecome even.

Qu ;
' T T A N c E . 7/. /, [

quitatice, Fxencli . ]

1, Difchargc frt>rn a debt or obligation;

an acquittance.
Now I am r*!memb'red, he fcorn'd at m^ !

But that's all one j omittance is no quittance.

Shakfpcare.

2. Reccmpence ; return ; repayn.ent.

Mine eyes faw him in bloody ft.iie^

Rend'iing faint y?v;V/ii/.rc, wcaiitd and 0'jlbre.ub'd,

To Henry Monmouth. Sha^Jpfare.

IMutas, the god of gold,

Is but his llevvard ; no meed but he repays

Sevenfold above itfelf; no gift to him
But breeds the giver a iclurn exceeding

All ufe of ^:ti:ta7!ce. ^ Sbakjpfare.

We (hall forget the office of our hand.
Sooner than j7////^"wcf ofdefert and merit. Shakfp.

To Qui'ttance. n.\ a, [fron; the noun.]

To repay ; to recompence. Not ufed.

Kmbrace me then thisopporlunily,

As fitting befl: to quittance their deceit. Shakfp^^are.

Qui'tter. 7/.yl

1. A deliverer., Awfnjcorth.

2, Scoria of tin, Ah/fnjuorth.

Qui'tterbone. v./. A hard round Add-
ling upon the coronet, between the heel

and the quarter, and grows moft com-
monly on the infide of the foot,

Farrier^s Z);V?.

QUrVER. n. /. [This word fcems to be

corrupted from CGuirir, Fr. to co'ver,']

A cafe or iTieath for arrows.

As Dianne hunted on a day,

She chanc'd to come where Cupid lay,

His qui-verhy his hfad,

One of his fhafts (he tlole away.

And one of hers did clofe convey

Into the other's ftead;

With that love wounded my love's heart,

Bui Dianne beafts with cupid's dart. Spenftr.

Thole works, with Cdfe as much he did,

As you would ope and (hut your qiii%'erA\^. Chapm,
Diana's nymphs would be airayed in white, their

arms and (Loulders naked, bows in their hands, and
^uhris by their fides. Ptachum,
Her founding qui-ver on her fhoulder ty'd»

One hand a dart, and one a bow fupply'd. D>yJtn.

Qui'vER. tfi//. Nimble; aftive. Not in

ufe.

There was a little quiver fellow, and he would

manage you his piece thus ; and he would about and

about. iibakjpeare.

To QjJi'vER. n;, ;/.

1. To quake; to play with a tremulous

motion.
The birds chaunt melody on every bulli,

The green leaves quiver with the cooling wind.

Sbak/peare.

O'er the pommel ca(^ the knight.

Forward he flew, and pitching on his head.

He quivered with his Icct, and lay for dejd. Dryd.
' With what a fpring his furious foul broke loofe,

And leftthe limbs ftill quivering on the ground.

AdJifcK.
Eurydicewith ^w/L'V/ff^voice he mourn'd,

And HeberS banks £urydice retura'd. Gii)'.

Dancmg fun-beams on the waters play'd,

And vcrdaut alders form'd a f^ii'vu'ring (hade. Popt,

The dying gales (hat ^a'cxX upon the trees,

The lakes ihdi i^uiitr to the curling breeze, rope.

2. To ihiverj to fhudder.
Zelmiinc would have put to her helping hand, but

flie vvas taken with fuch a qi'ix'fringy that llie thought

it moie wifdom lo lean hcrlelf to a tree and look on.

6 id/if}

.

Qlm'vered. /7i^'. [from y///ffr,J

I, Furnilhed with a quiver.

Q^U O
'Tis ch.iltily;

She that has that, is clad in complete Ileel,

And like a y/t/i'irV/ nymph with arrows keen.
May trace huge I'orerts and iinhnrbour'd heaths,

Inf.imous hills, and perilous tandy wilds. Ali/un.

2. theathed as in a quiver.

From him whofe quilU ftand qui'ufr^d at his car.

To him who notches rticks at Weitminfter. Fcpe,

To Qjtj'oD. 0.'. «. [A low word.] To move
as the emhrio does in the womb ; to

move as the heart does when t'nrobbin<'.

<4L:0'DLIBEr. n.J. [Lat.] A nice point;

n fubtilty.

He who re.'din^ on the heart,

Wlien all his quoMibets of art

Could not expound its pulfeand heat,

Swore he had never felt it beat. Prior,

Quodlibeta'ri AN. «./. \jiiiodlihet,\.7tX.,'\

One who talks or dilj)utes on any
fubiecV. Dm.

QuODLIBe'tIC AL. <7<^''. \_qy.rjdUlct, Lat.]
JNot reftrained to a particular fubjetfl : in

the fchools, thefes orpniblcms, anciently

propofed to be debated for curiofity or
entertainment were fo called. lyai,

QuoiF. s./^ [fwjfi', French.]

1

.

Any cap with which the head is covered.

See CoiF''.

Hence thou lickly quoif.

Thou arta guard too wanton for the head.

Which princes, Hdh'd wiilj conquelt, aim to hit.

Shakjpeart.

2. The cap of a ferjeant at lavp.

To Quo IF. "J. a. \_coeJfcy, Fr.] To cap; to

drefs with a htaddrefs.

She is always quuiffed v'w'h the head of an ele-

phant, to Ihew th^t this animal is the breed of that

country. Aiidijnn.

Qt'oi'TFURE. n.f. \_cofffure, Fr.] Head-
drefs.

The lady in the next medal is very particular in

her quoiffure. Addiftin,

QvoiL.n,/. SeeColL.
Quoin. »./. [coin, French.]

1. Corner.
A fudden tempeft from the defert flew

With horrid wings, and thunder'd as it blew,

1 hen whirling round, the;«««j together lirook.

Sandys,
Built brick houfcs with ftrong and firm quc^im or

columns at each end. i\'cttiifnt;

2, An inftrui::ent for raifing warlike en.

gines. yli/i/ivorth.

Quoit.?/./. [coeU, Dutch.]

1

.

Something thrown to a great diftance to

a certain point.

He plays at quoits well. Shakfpeare^
AVhen he platd at quoits, he was allowed his

breeches and (lockings. Arbuihnot and Pope,

2. The difcus of the ancients is fometimes
called in Englilh qi/oii, but improperly ;

the game of quoiis is a game of Ikill ; the

difcus was only a trial of ftreiigth, as

among us to throw the hammer.

To Quoit, -v. n, [from the noun.] To
throw quoits ; to play at quoits. Drjden
ufes it to throw the difcus. See the

noim.
Noble youtlis for mafteifliip flioiild Ifrive,

To quoit, to run, and Heeds and chariots drive,

Dryden,

To Quoit, t. a. To throw.
i^awV him down, Bardolph, like a Ihovc.groat

Ihilling. Sbakfpeure,

^OWDAM. [Latin.] Having been for-

merly. A ludicrous word.
This is the quind^n king, let's feize upon him.

Sbakfpcare,
Wliat lands and lordlhips for their owner know

My quondam baibcr, but hii worlhip now. Drydcn.



Q^U O
QoooK. The preterit of {'an^.-. Obfoletc.

Ficcly u;) ihofc royal fpoiU lie look,

Yfl :il the lion's (kill he inly (jiiook. Sj^-yf.-r.

^O'RUM. n. / [Lar.] A bench ot jjf-

ticfi; fuch a number of'any officers as is

fufilclerit todo bufincfs.

Tliey were a parcel of mummers, and being him-

felf one of the quorum in hi; own county, he

wondered i!u( none of the MiddlefcK jufticvs rook

catc to lay fome nf Uiem by the heels. /iJ.-::joK.

Quo'rA. II. /. [qiiolus, Latin.] A fliare ; a

proportion as aifigncd to each.

Scarce one io ihis lilt but engages to fupply a (fuota

of brifk young lcllo*s, equipt with hats and leathers.

yiddi/on.

Quota'tion. ». f. [from gu^tel

1. Tlie ad of qtiotin.; ; citation.

2. Pa(r.ige adduced out of an author as

evidence or iilurtration.

He, that has bit ever fo lit;lc examined thecita-

tations of vm iters, cannot doubt how little credit

the qtiotMhiii defcrve, where the originals are want-

ing.
•^""*'--

He ranc'd his tropes, and preach'J up patience,

Back'd his opinion with ^u.falhns. l'iii,r.

To QUOTE, t: a. [^:.o-er. Fr.] To cite .-.n

author or ^/alTage of an author; toad-

ctu o
duce by way of authority or illuftratioii

the words of another.
Tlie feconj chapter to the Romans is here qiotri

only to p.iiiit the maigcnt. If/jiigifi.

St. Paul (jUcKs one of tllcir poets for this faying.

Siiliingjicci.

He changed his mind, fay the papers, and rjuitc

for it Melchior Adams and Hofpinian. Atmbury
He quoted texts right upon our Saviour, though

he expounded them wrong. Aitcritury.

He will, in the middle of a fclTion, y«orf palfages

out of Plato and Pindar. S-U'ifi.

Quo'ter. ti./. [from yas/c] Citerj he that

quotes.

I propofed this paffage entire, to take orT the

difguifc which its qwjer put upon it. Alio bury

^

Q^ioTH. qjirb imperfea. [This is only part

of cpo^an, Saxon, retained in iZnglifh,

and is now only ufed in hidicrou.i hin-

gtiage. , It is ufed by Sidn/y irregularly

in the fecond perfon.] i^mth /, fay I or

faid I ;
quoth he, fa)'s he or faid he.

Enjoying, tjui^ih you. Sidney.

Shall we, quiftohe, fo bafely brook
This paltry afs. Iludihyas.

Quoti'dian, adj. [^ustij.-en, Fr. quoti-

tflanrit,

day

QJJ O
Lat.] Daily; happening ever/

^r/(,ildi\tn things, and equidiftanl hence
Shut in Kir man in one circumference. DoTine,

Nor w<is ihis a Ihort fit of fhaking, as an ague,
but a (juat'dian fever, always incrcafing to higher

inliammation. ^'"g Charles.

Quoti'dian. »./. [/(iwy/w/V/V?;/^, Lat.]

A quotidian fei cr ; a fever which returns

every day.
If I could meet that fancymonger, I would give

him counfcl ; for he fccms to have the quotidian of
love. Shakfpeare,

Qjto'tif. NT. 7/. /. [juoliciit, Fr. qtioties,

Lat.] In arithmetick, is the number
produced by the divifion of the two
given numliers, the one by the other.

Cocker,
To malce all the fteps belonging to the fame pair

of rtairs of an equal height, they confidsr the height

of the room in Icet and inches, and multiply the.

feet by twcl'.e, whofe ptoduiV, with the number of

odd inches, gives the Turn of the whule height in

if.chrs, which funi they divide by the number of
fteps they intend to have in that height, and the

quotier.t (liall be the numberof inches aod parts that

each Hep Ihall be high. Moxen.

R
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RIs called the canine letter, becaufe

^ it is uttered wiih fome refemblance

to the gro'.vl or fnarl of a cur ; it has

oneconftant found in Englifh, fuch as it

has in other hinguages; as, red, roje,

more, murialick : in words derived from
the Greek, it is followed by an h, rhttj)-

fodj : r is never muie unlefs the .ccond

rmay be accounted mute, where two rr

are ufed; as myrrh.

5'oRa'ba TE. a', n. \_rabattre, Fr.] In fal-

conry, to recover a hawk to the lift again.

Ainfivsrth.

Ra'bato.- 7t. /. A neckband ; a rutf.

I think your other tabato were better. Sijukf^.

Broke broadjerts upon her narrow heel,

Pok'd her rabuios, and furvey'd her &.et\.OldC^Mrdy.

To Ra'bbet.i'. a. [rabntre, rahotcr, Fr.]

To paie down pieces of wood fo as to

iit oni anotiicr.

The rabbet plane is to cut part of the upper edge

of a board ftiaightor fquarc down, that the edge of

another boaid, cut down in the fame manner, may
join into the fquare of the nrft ; and this lapping

over of two boards is called rj^<^e//«_5. Moxofi.

'i'he window frame hath every one of its lights

rabbeted on its ouilide about halt an inch into the

frame, and all thefe rabbets arc groved fquarc.

I^lcxott.

Ra'bbet. ;;. f. [from the verb.] A j'jint

made by paring two pieces fo that they

wrap over one another.
Having drove i.T the hooks, they fet the r.;i/>i/r

of the door within the ralieis of the door-poft.

Mvxoi,

R A B
Ra'bbi- In, f. A dot-^or among the

Ra'bBIN. I JfVVS.

Be not ye called ra66ij for one is your mafler,

even Chrift, and ail ye are brethren. Ataitbiio.

The Hebrew mbbi^s fay, that nature hath given

man, for the pronouncing of ail Icitert, the lipb,

the teeth, the tongue, the palaie and thront.

CamJen*x Remains.

Ra'bbit, ?;.y; [rohbe, rohbi'kin^ Dut.] A
ftirry nninnal that lives on plants, and bur-

rows in the ground.
I knew a wench mjrrieJ, asfhe went to (Tic garden

for pa 1 115' ^° ^^^ ^ rahhit. Sb.ikj'peai'e.

A company ot fcholars, going to caich conies,

carried one with them which had not much wit,

and g-ive iii chaF',^e, thul if he (^^' any, he fnould be

fileni for fear of karing of them ; but he no fooner

efpied a con:paDy oi r./W/Vi, but he cried aloud,

ecce nrulti cuT2}cuii\ which he had no foofier faid,

but the conies ran to their burrows; and he being

checked by them for it, anfwered. Who would

have thought ihat the rahhiu undcrllood Latin ?

RA'BBLE. ?/./, [rahulay Latin; rohulari,

low La:Ia.] A tumultuous crowd;. an

afiembly of low people.
Countrymen, will ye lelent, and yield to mercy,

Or let a rabbit lead you to your deaths ? Sbakjp.

Go i)ring ih*.: rabble here to thii place. Shakij},

0\ thefe (US revtrjlraviilimcnts, betrayings, -md

fteaiing away of men's wives, came in all thofc

unclev.l fablss, and all \\iiyX.rabik of Grecian for-

geries. Rakigh.
The better fort abhors fcinrility,

And oUen cenfures v-hat the rabble Wkt^Rofcctmnon,

1 hat pio'ane, atiiciftical, cpicureaa rabbU^ whom
the whole nation fo rings of, are not the wilcll: men
in [he world. Scu:h.

To gratify the barbarous audience, I gave them

a ihofC rabiU fcLe, becuufe the mob Axe r'piefenied

R A C
by Plutarch and Polybius with the fame charafler

of balenefs and cowardice. Dfydcn.
In charge of government.

The mbal: rule their great opprefTors fate.

Do fjv'reign jiiftice and revenge the Itaie. Drydnt.
His enemies have been only able to make ill im.

preffions upon the low and ignorant rubble, and to

put the dregs of the people in a ferment. Addlfon.

R.-v'bblement. n. f. [from rabble.^

Crowd
; tumultuous aflembly of roeaa

people. Not in ufe.

A rude rabbbment

,

Whofe like he never faw, he durft not bide,

But got his ready tteed, and fad away 'gan ridtf.

Spenfer.

The r.ibbkmeitt houted, clapp'd theirchopt hands,
and uttered a deal of (linking breath. SLali'peare.

Theie will be always tyrants, murderers, thieves,

traitors, and other ot liie lame r.ibbhiiient. Cumden.

R..\'bid. adj. \_rabidm, Lat.] Fierce; furi-

ous; mad.
Ra'binet, n.f. A kind of fmaller ord-

nance. Aiujijuorth.

RACE. 7/./. \jrace, Fr. from »'c</;V-f, Lat.]

1. A family alccnding.

2. Family dtfcending.
He in a moment will create

•Another world ; out of man, a race

Of men innumerable, there to dwell. Miltcnt
Male he crea:ed thee, but thy confort

Female lor r.vr<

.

Miltcn,
High as the mother of the gods in place,

And proud like her of an irnniortal lace. Dryden^
Hence the long race of .^Iban fathers came.Dry^

3. A generation ; a colIeiSive fam;ly.

A rdce of youil-.iul and unhandlcd colts.

Fetching mad bounds. Stiaiftfjre.

4. A particular breed.
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The race of mules, fit for the plough is Ircd,

Chapman.
Inftcad

Of fpirlts malign, a better 'vjff to bring

Into theT v.icant room. hViUcv-

In ttte rjf« of mankind and familiesNjf tlie

vftrid, there remains not to one above another tfie

leart pretc::ce to have the right of inheritance. Z,cf/-f

If tlicy aie all debas'd and willing iUves,

The young but breathing to'grow grey in bondage,

Ar.d the old (inking to ignoble graves,

Oi fuch a 'J« no matter who is king. Murphy.

5. Ri\CE of ginger, [fvya; dc getigibre,

Spaniih.] A root or fprig of ginger.

6. A particular ftrength or tafte of wine,

applied by Tcmfle to any extraordinary

natural force of intellect.

Of gatJens there mav be i'^inis wholly irrcjulsr,

that may have more beauty than ot other? ; but ihey

muil ov.T it to feme extrarrdinary dilfofuions ot

nature in ihe feat, or fomc great race of fancy or

iudgment in contrivance. Tetuple.

7. [)v/j-, Iflandick.] Cor,teft in running.

To defcnbe races and games
Ortilti.''g furniture. TlM'w;.

Stand forth, ye champions who the gauntlet wield,

Or you the fwilteft racers of tlie field ;

Stand forth, yc «refl!ers who tliffe palVimes grace,

I wield the gaunflet, and 1 run the race. Pope.

8. Courfe on the feet.

The flight of many birds is fwifter than the race

of any bcafts. But.on.

9. Progrefs ; courfe.

It fudJenly fell from an excefs of favour, which

many examples have taught tliem, never flopt his

race til! it came to a headlong overthrow, iiditey.

My ruic of glory run, and race of Hiame. Mill.

The great light of day yet wants to run

Much of his race though ifeep. Mihon.
He ^^^^ reiurn'd, the race of glory part,

New to his I'ricnJs embiacc.

10. Train ; procefs.

An otfenfive war is made, which Is unjuft in the

aggrcflor; the profecution and race of tile war car-

rictll the defendiint to invade the ancient patrimony

of the firlf aggrefior, who is now turned defend-int

;

{hall he lit down, and not put liimfelf in defence ?

Hacott.

The race of this war fell upon the lofs of Uibin,

which he re-obtained.

Ra'cehorse. «. _/. \rHce zxiAhorfe.^ Horfc

•bred to run for prizes.

I'he reafon Hudibras gives, why thofe, who can

t.ilk 00 tritles, fpeak with the grcatett fluency, is,

Ihat the tongue is like a race h'yrje, which tuns the

fafter tlic Icfs weight it carries. Addijo?:.

Racem a'tion. n. J. \racemus, Latin.]

Clufter, like that cf grapes.

A cock will in one day fcriihtate the whole rnce-

Kiaiijn or duller of eggs, which are not excluded in

many weeks .ifter. Btcjivn.

Rac emi'ferous. r?r/7, [7acemus ZluA fcro,

Lat.] Bearing clutters.

Ra'cer. ». /. {from race."] Runner; one

that conteiiids in fpeed.

His ftumblirgfounder'd jade can trot as high

As any other l*tfgafus can lly ;

So the dull eel moves niaibler in the mud,
Than all the fwilt-finn'd racrrs of the flci3d.Z)»»yt/.

A poet's form the plac'd before thcii eyes,

And bad the nimblert racer (tiis the prize. Popie.

Ra'ciness. «. /. [from rag-.] The i]ua-

li;y of being racy.

Rack. «./. [rsrie, Dut, from laden, to

ftrctch.j

1 . An engine to torture.

Wi r.ot hiighoft; O let him pafs!- he hales hir.i

Thai would, upon the raci of tiiis rough world,

Stretch him out longer. Shakfpcare.

Did ever any man upon the rack afflict himfclf,

beeaiife tie had received a crofs anfncr from his

miftrcfs. r^j.'^r.

Let them feel the whip, the fword, the fire.

And in Ihe tortures of the rMk expire, Adiiif<,n.

%, Torture; exireme pain.

R A C
A fit of t!ic (lone puts a king to the ^Jci, and

mikes liim as milciable as it does the meaneft fub-

A cool behaviour fets him on the »-.7c^, and is in-

terpreted as an inft.ince of averfion or inditfcrence.

A'iMfon.

3. Any inftrument by which exteiifion is

performed,
Thefe bows, being fomewhat like ihe long bows

in ufe amongft us, weie bent only by a mau'i im-

mediate ftrength, without the help of any bender or

ruck that are ufed to others. IJ'ilkins.

4. AdilbiT; commonly a portable diftyfl-',

frora which they fpin by twirling a ball.

It is cominonly fpoken and written reck*

The fifters turn the whec 1,

Empty the uoolly rjc;, and llil the ree!. D>yJc>i.

5. [racke, Dutch, a track.] The clouds as

they are driven by the wind.
That, which is nowaborf.*, even with a thought

The ruck diHimns, and makes it inditliiitl

A* water is in w ater. Sha^/pcare.

The great globe iifelf.

Yea, all, which it inlierit, thall diiTolve
;

And, like this infiibftantial pageant, fsdfd,

Leave not a rack behind. Shakfpcare.

We often fee ag.iinft Ibme ftorm,

A fiieiice in ihe heav'ns, rhc rack ftand ftill,

The b^ld winds Qieechlels, and the oib below

As hulh as death. ShrJ-Jpcaie.

The winds in the upper recion, which move the

clouds above, which wc call liic rack, and arc not

perceived below, pafs wilhout noile. Bacon.

As wint*ry winds contending in the iky,

With equal force of lungs their tides tiy ;

They r,ige, they roar : the doubtful rack of heav'n

Stands Without motion, and the tide ur.diiv'n.Df j:/.

6. [hpacca, the occijuit, Saxon; raccny

Iflandick, hinges or joints.] A neck ot

mutton cut for the table.

7. A grate; the grate on which bacon is laiJ.

S. A wooden grate in which hay is placed

for cattle.

Theirbulls they fend to paftures far,

Or hills, ur feed them at full r,icks within. AAy.
Thebertway to feed cattle with it, is to put it in

racksy becaufe of the great quantity they tread down.
Mortimer.

He bid the nimble hours

Bring forth the Itccds ; the nimbie hours obey:

Frc;;n their full racH the gcn'rous ftecds retiie.^ij'ij'.

9. Arrack; a fpirituous liquor. See Ar-
rack.

To Rack. <z;. n, [from the noun.] To
flream as clouds before the wind.
Three gloiiou^^ funs, each one a pcrfedt lun,

Nutfeparared witii ihe r:?f^;/?gclcudi,

But fever'd in a pale ckar-lliuiing iky. Sba^ffeare.

To Rack. o/. a. [from the noun.]

1. To torment by the rack.

Unhappy moft; like loikjred me.
Their joints new fet tohtnzw rack'J a^a,in,CoirIey.

Hold, O dreadful fir,

You will not.'V7f.^an innocent old man. /?>_>'. ^Wilcr.

2. To torment; to harafs.

Th' apoftatc angel, though in pain,

Vaunflng aloud, but rack'J with deep defpair.?^^///.

J. To harafs by cxaition.

The landlords there IhamcfullyrjcZ- theirtenants,

eKading of them, befides his covcnanis, what he

plcafclh. Spcttftr.

The commons ha() thou rji*jtV; the clergy '5 bags

Arc lank and lean wih thy cxtoriions. Sbafcffeare,

He took poiTcdion ot his juft cltate,

Nor racked his tenants wiih increafe of rent, Dryd.

\, To fcrcw ; to force to perfonn;tncc.

They racki.ig and ftretching fcriptme further than

by God was meant, are drawn into I'undry incon-

venicncies. i-hckcr.

The wifcftamon^ the heathensmrW their wi's,

and caft about every way, managing every Utile

argument to the utnipft advantage. Vi/Ur/on.

It was worth the while Tt the adverfary to rack

invention, and to call in all the fuccours of learning

and critical fkill to aflail them, if poflible, and to

wnfl ilum cut of our La:;J2. U'aUr.'und.

RAD
J.

Toftrefclr, to extend.

Kor have I rooney nor commodity
To raife a prefent luni

;

Try what my credit cm in Venice do,

That thai! be r.2i«Vevcn to the utieimdft. Shaljji.

6. To deitcate; to dratv off from the lees.

I know not whence this word is derived

in this fenfe ; rciii, German, is clear,

pure, whence our word to rinfc: this is

perhaps of the fame race.

It is common to draw wine or beer from the lees,

w hich we call racking, whereby it w ill clarify much
fooner. Baccn.

Some roll their cafe about the cellar to mix it

wifh the lees, and, after a few days refettlement,

ijtk It eft". M;i timer.

Rack-rent. ». f. \rack and ;f»/.] Rent
rat fed to the nttermoit.

H.ive poor families been turned by rack-rents,

paid for the lands ol the churcli ? Svi/t.

Rack-renter, r. f. \jach and renier,'\

Ol e who pays the uttsniiort rent. '^

Though this be a quarter of ins yearly income,

atid the publick tax t.ikes away one Imndred; yet

this influences not the yeariy rent of the land;

which the rack-reitter or undertenant pays. Lvckc,

Ra'cket. n. f. [Of uncertain derivation;

Cnjaubm derives it, after his cuftom,

fiom f^-X'ct, the dafli of fiuftuation againft

the fliore.]

\. An irregular clattering noife.

That the tennis court keeper knows betlerthan f,

it is a low ebb of linen with thee, when thou keepell

not racket there. Shakfpcare.

2. A conftifcd talk. In burlcfque lanouage.
Ambition hath lemoved her lodging, and lives

the next door to lartion, where liiey keep fuch a
rackety that the whole parifl) is diiiurbed and every

nipht in an uprtwr. Sivifr,

3. [raj/te/t^ Fr.] The inflriiment with

which players at tennis flrike the ball.

Whence perhaps all the other fenfe?.

When we hjve maicht our raciits to thcfe balls.

We will in France play a fet.

Shall ftrike his father's crown into the hazard.

SfjiiktpeaiY,

Ttie body, into which impreffion is made, cither

can yield backwaid or it cannot : if it can yield

backward, then the impreffion made is a motion;

as we fee a llroke with a racket upon a ball, makes it

ily Irom it. ^igi*y ^n lie Sou/,

He t.^Iks much of the motives to do and forbear,

lio\\ they determine a reafor.able man, as it he were

no more than a tennis-ball, to be tolled to and- fro

by the rackets of the iccond caufes.

liramhaU agaiitj} Hobbei,

Ra'cking. v. f.
Racking pace of a hoifc is the fame as an amble,

onl) tliat It IS a fv.if-fr time and a nioriti Ircad ; asi
though it does not rid ib much ground, yetitisfome-
thing e.->!ier. Farrier's DiH.

Ra'ckoon. n. f.
The rachaon is a N.-iv England animal, like a

badger, having a tail like a lox, being cloathcd with

a thick and deep i'urr : it fleepsin the day time in a
hollow tree, and goes out a-iiighb, when the moon
fliines, to Iced ou tiie fea fide, where it is Iiunted by
dags. BuiUy.

RA'CY. cdj. [perhaps from rajz, Spaniih,

a root ] Strong; fiavorcus; tailing of
the foil.

Rich racy verfes in wliicli we
The foil, from which ihey co.Tif , talle, fmell, and fee.

Ci>Wy.
Fiom his brain ih.it Helicon diftil.

Whole racy liquor did his oil'ipring till. Dcriham^
The cyder at full is veiy lufcious, but if grouinl

more early, it h moie racy. Mortimer,
The hofpitable fagc, in tign

Of focial wficonie, mix'd the racy wine.

Late from the mellowing c^lk roflcr'd to light.

By ten long years ref.n'4, and lol'y bright. Pope,

Rad. The old prct. ut" reaj. Spciijet:

Rad, Red, and Rod, diliering only in
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tli-<ilec>, {\gn\W counf:l ; as Conrn.'i,

powerful or flvilfiil in counfol ; EthclreJ,

a noble counfrllor ; Rodba-t, etniiu nt

for coiiiifcl : EuhvLts and I'hrafybuUts

have alaiort the fjiiK' feufe. Gibjo'i.

Ra'ddock, q^ ruddock, 71, J\ A bird; the

redbreaft.

The mddoch wouU!,

Willi ch.i:it^blc bill» bring ihce .ill this. Shalfp.

Ra'diance. } ?/. / \i-adiare, Latin,]

Ka'diaxcv. \ Sparkling lulhc; gliticr.

By ths ficred radiance ot the fun,

Bv all the nperaiions of the orbs,

Here I difclaim all my paternal care. Shakfpcarc,

Whctl'.cr there be not too hi^h an apprehcnfion

above itsn.itural raJUtncyy is not without j'llHoubt;

however it be granted a very fplendiJ gem, and

whofe fpaikles may fomcwhat refemble the glances

of fire. HiQivn^s Vulgar Errourt.

The Son
Girt with omnipotence, with radunce crowned

Of majerty divine, Miltsn,

A glory furpafiing the fun in its greateft radi.vtcy.

Hurnct.

Ra'dimjt, ^dj- [radi^KS, Lar.] Shining;

brightly fparkling ; emitting rays.

There was a fun of gold radiant upon the top, and

before, a fmall cherub of gold with wings Jil^layed.

BacQft.

Mark what rwliant ftate (lie fpreads,

In circle round her ihining throne,

Shooting her beam? like filver threads,

This, tins is the alone. Milto7t's Arcades.

Virtue could fee to do what virtue would

By her own rad!ani light, though fun and moon
Were in the fl.U fca funk. Milcn.

I fee the warlike holl of heaven,

Radiant in glitt'ring arms and beamy pride,

Go forth to fuccour truth below. MUtcn,

To RA'DIATE. -.•. «. [radio, Latin.] To
emit rays; tofliine; to fparkle.

Though with wit and parts their polTclTors could

never engage God to fend forth his lig:ht and his

truth : yet now that reveiaiion hath difclofcd them,

and that he hath been pieafed to make them yadia'.c

in his word, men may recoUeft thofe fcaiieied divine

beams, and kindhng with them the lopicks proper

to warm our afletl ions, cnflame holy zeal. B'jyic,

Light radiates fiom luminous bodies direflly to

our eyes, and 'hus we fee the fun or a tlame ; or it

is refledled from other bodies, and thus we fee a mm
or a pidluie. Loc^c.

Ra'diated, adj. [radiafus, Lat] Adorned
with ravs.

The radiated head of the phccnix gives ui the

meaning of a paffage in Aufonius. Addifon.

Radia'tion. ;/. y. [radiath, Lat, radia-

tion, Fr.]

1, Beamy luftre; emiirion of rays.

We have perfpedlive houfes, where we make de-

monOrations of all lights and radiatiofiSj and of all

colours. Bacon,

Should I fay I livM darker thiin were true, 7
Your radiaficr, can all clouds fubJue, >
But one; 'tii bell Uj^ht to contemplate you. j

Djnne,

2. Emifiion from a centre every way.
Sound parallcleth in many things with the light,

and radiation of thirgs vifible. Bacon.

RA'DICAL, adj, [radical, Fr. from radix,

Latin.]

I, Primitive; original.

The dift'^Tences, which are fecond-iry, and pro-

ceed from thefe radical differences, are, plants are

all fi'urate and determinate, wh'ich inanimate

bodies are not. Bacon.

Such a radical truth, that God is, fpringing up

together with the eflencc of the foul, and previous

to all other thoughts, is not pretended to by religion,

BenIley.

3. Implnnted by nature.
The oniillinn of ihc loofcand adventitious moifture

doth b;:tray ibc f di-'/V*;/inoillurei atid carricth it for

company. Bacon.

Vol. II.

RAF
If lh« r.i,i'c.il moillurc of gold were fepsratcd, it

might be contrived to burn witliout being confuincd.

H'i/tirtT.

The fun beams rinJer tlic humours hot, and dry

tip the radical moifture. Arhulhii'^t.

3. Serving to origination.

J<ADieA'i. try . »./ [t'roin r,7(//crt/.] Ori-

ginatitin.

There may be equivocal {izi'i and hermaphrodi-
lical [jtinciples, that contain the raJicaliiy and
power of different forms; thus, in the Iceds of

wheat, there helh obfcurcly thefeminalityof darnel.

H'oivrt*] Vulgar Ert'oui's,

Ra'dically. adj. [from radical.] Origi-

nally
; (iriiniiively.

It is no cafy matter to determine the point of

deaili in infers, who have not their vitalities radi-

ctlly contined nn'o one part. Bvav.-n.

Tlicfe great orbs thus radically bright, 1
Primitive founts, and origins of ligiit >
tnliven worlds deny'd to human light. J Prior.

Ra'dic ALNiss. «. f, [from radical.] The
date of bein? radical.

Tff RA'DIC ATE. -.. a. [radicals, from

radix. Lat.] To root ; to plan: deeply

and firnily.

Meditation will radicate thefe feeds, fa. the tran-

fient gleam of ligtit and warmth, confirm refolutioiig

of good, and give them a durable confiftence in the

foul. Hammond,
Nor have we let fall our pen upon difcouragen.ent

of unbelief, from radicated beliefs, and points of

high prclirrjption. Hy:fVi'n.

If tlie objeil Itiys not on the fenfe, it makes not

imprelVicn encugh to be remembered; but if it be

repeated there, it leaves plenty enough of thofe

images behind it, to Itreng-hen the knowledge of

the objeft : in wliich radicated knov. ledge, if the

memory conlifV, there would be no need cf referv-

ifig thole atoms in the brain. GlaJfuille.

Radica'tion. ». /. [rai//V/7//a», Fr. from
radicate.] The adl of taking root and

fixing Jeep.

They that were to plant a church, were to de.il

with men of various inclinations, and of different

habits of fin, and degrees of radication of ihnfe

habits ; and to each of thefe fome proper application

was to be made to cure their fouls. Hammivd

Ra'dicle. w. y; [radictilc, Fr. from radix,

Lat. J That part of the feed of a plant,

which, i:pon its vegetation, becomes its

root. i^incj.

Ra'dish. n. /. [rsedic, .Saxon; radis, rai-

firt, Fr. raphaiius, Lat.] A root com-
monly eaten raw. Miller.

RA'DIUS.n. r. [Latin.]

1. The feniidiame.ter of a circle,

2. A bone of the fore arm, which accom-

panies the ulna from the elbow to the

wrift.

To RAf F. "v. a. To fweep ; to htiddle;

to take halUly without dilHnflion.

Their caufes and cffcifs I thus lajf up logetlier.

Caraiu.

To Ra'ffle. 'u. n, [rcfflcr, lofnatch, Fr.]

To caft dice for a prize, fur which c.cry

one lays down a (lake.

Letters from Hampftead give me an account,

tliere is a late inAitution theie, under [lie name of a

rajiiag (hop. T.i!kr.

Ra'ffi.e. n. f. \raflc, Fr. froin the verb.]

A fpecies of game or lottery, in which
many flake a final! part of the vakie of

fome fingle thing, in confideration of a

chn.nce to gain it.

The toy, brought to Rome in tiie third triumph

of I'ompey, being a pair of tables for gaming,

made of two precious Hones, three foot broad, and
four foot long, would have made a fine rajjlt.

Arbttthitot on Coir.t.

Raft. ?/./. [prpbably from raiis, Lat.] A

RAG
frame or float made by laying pieces of
timbi;r crofs each oiher.

UhcTC is ihat fon
Tliat Boated with iliee on ihe fatal rafi ? Sbalff.

Fell the timber of yon lof'y grove, *

And form a r.ifi, and build the rifing (hip. Pofi'.

Raft. part. y^ff. of reave or laff. Spen/er.

I nrn ; rent.

RA'FI ER. ». / [pipteji, Saxon ; rafter,

Dutch; corrupted, fays Junius, from
roof tree.] The fecondary limbers of the

houfe i the timbers which ate let into the

gre.-it beam.
The rafter: of my body, bone.

Being ftiil with vou, the mufclc, fiiiew, and vein.

Which tile this lioufe, will come again. DQUne,
Sheplicrd,

I truft thy honcft offer'd courtefy.

Which o!t is fooiier found in lowly flicds

With I'inoky rafters, than in lap'llry halls. MiltoK,
On them the Trojans calt

Stones, rafters, pillars, beams. Denlam.
I5y Do:iau5, king of Egypt, whet) he fled trpm

his brother Ramefes, the ufe of (hipping wai iirft:

brought among the Grecians, who before that time
knew norther way of crolfing their narrow fea , but
on beanii or infers tied to one another. HeyllK,

From the Eail, a Belgian win I

His hoftile breath through the dry rafters fcnt;

The flames impcll'd. Drjieit.

The roof began to mount aloft.

Aloft rofe every beam and rafer.
The heavy wall climb'd (lowly after. Swift,

Ra'ftf.red. adj. [from rafter] Built with
rafters.

No raftered roofs with dance and tabor found.
No noon-tide bell invites the country round. Po^e.

RAG. n. f. [hnacobe, torn. Sax. {«ie©-.]

1. A piece of cloth torn from the reft ; a
tatter.

Cowls, hoods, and habits, with their wearers to(^.

Andfluttei'd into ijgi. Milton,
Pags are a great improvement of chalky lands.

Ahrtiiner^

2. Any thing rent and tattered ; worn out
clothes : proverbially, mean drefs.

Fathers that wear rags.

Do moke their childrey blind ;

But fathers that bear bags.

Shall fee their children kind. Shakfpeare,

They looke (rom me
Both coate and cloakc, and all things (hat might be
Grace in my habit; and in place, put on

Tliefe tatter'd rags. Chapman.
Worn like a cloth,

Gnawn into rags by the devouring moth. Saftdys,

Content with poverty, my Ibul 1 arm;
And virtue, though in rjgi, will keep me warm.

Drjde,:,

3. A fragment of drefs.

He had firfl matter fei'ii undreft
;

He took her naked all atone,

Beloreonc lag of form was on. Hudlbras.

Ragamu'ffi^. n, f. [from rag and 1

know not what elfe.] A paltry mean
fellow.

1 have led tny ragataujfirts where they were pep-

per'd ; there's not three of my hundred and fifiy

left alive; and they are for the lo.vn's end to beg

during lile. Shaitfpearc.

Sliall we brook that paltry afs

And (eeble fcoundrel, Hudibras,

\viti-i that more paliry ragamt.Jpit,

R.ilpho, vapouring and hnf^rg ? liliJiliras.

Attended with a crew of ragaittyfim, (he brt^ke

into his houl'e, turned all th ngs lofl'y-turvy, and

then iet it on lire. Swf.
Rage. «./. [jv^^f, French.]

I . \'iolcnt anger ; vehement fury.

This tiger-footed rage, when it (ball find

The hirm of un(l;ann'd I'wiftnels, will, ton life,

1 ie le;.den pounds to's heels. Sbaifpeare,

Delire not

T' allay my rages and revenges with

Your colder realoTis. Shai/peaff.'

.2 G



RAG
Argument more hetoiclc than the «^*
f Turnus for Lavinia dilefpous'd. Milton.Of
Torment and loud lament and furious rage.

Alilton,

f. Vehemence or exacerbation ofany thing

painful.

The party hurt, who hath been in great rage of

pain, till the weapon was re-anointed. B^ciK.

The rage of thirft and hunger rtow fupprcft. f'f-

3, Enthuuafm ; rapture.

VVhobrought green poefy to herperfcfl ag?.

And made that art which was a rage.
_

CnuJey.

4. Eagernefs ; vehemence ot mind ; as, a

rage of money getting.

You purchafe pain with all that joy can give,

And die of nothirg but a r.igr to live. Pcfe.

Then may his ibul its free-born rage enjoy.

Give deed to will, and ev'ry po.v'r employ. Harte.

To Rag e. t: n. [from the noun.]

1 . To be in fury ; to be heated with excef-

five anger.

Wine is a mocker, ftrong drink is raging j and

whofoever is deceived thereby, is not \s\'i%.}^fcrjerbs.

Why do the heathen r.t^/? PJulmi.

At this he inly rag'd, and as they talk'd.

Smote him into the midriff.^ Aiilicr:.

1. To ravage; to exercife fury.

Heart-rending news.

That death fnould licenfe have to ri:ge among
The fair, the wife, the virtuous. Waller.

3. To aft viith mifchievous impetuofity.

The chariots IhjU rage in the fircets, they (hall

juftle one againll another, feem like torches, and run I

like the li^hreniugs. Nabutit.

Tile madding wheels of brazen chariots rag'd.

Milion.

After thefc waters had raged on the earth, ihey

tesan to IclTen and ihrink, and the great fluftuations

of this deep being quieted' by degrees, the waters

retired.- Burr.ii.

Ra'geful. fli^'. [rage and. full.'] Furious;

violent.

This courtefy was worfe than a baftinado to

Zelmane; fo that again wilh tagiful eyes (he had

him defend himlelf; for no lefs than his life would

anfwcr it.
_

Sidmj.

A popular orator may reprefent vices in fo lormi-

dable appearances, and fet out each virtue in fo

amiable 1 form, that the covetous perfon (hall

fjatter moft liberally his beloved UJoi, wpalih, and

the rag'fui perfon (hall find a calm. Hair.mcnd.

Ra'gged. cidj. [from rag,]

1. Rent into tatters.

How like a prodigal.

The (karfed bark puts from her native bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by the flrunij et w ind ;

How like the prodigal doth ifie return

With bver-weather'd ribs acd ragged fails,

Lean, rent, and beggar'd by the (trumpet wind.

Siiakifeare.

As 1 go in this ragged tattered coat, 1 am hunted

away Irom the old woman's door by every barking

cur. Arbiitijnc:.

2, Uneven ; confifting of parts alraoft dif-

united.

The earl of Warwick's ragged daff is yet to be

iecn pourtrayed in their church lleeple. Careiv.

That fome whirlwind bear

Unto a ragged, tearful, hanging rock.

And throw it rhence into the ragm? izz.Shahffteare.

The moon appears, when looked upon wiiha

good glafs, r^iii ini ragged. Burnet.

3. Drcffed in tatters.

Since noble arts in Rome have nofupport.

And ragged virtue not a friend at court. Drjdcn.

4, Rugged ; not fraooth.

The wolf would barter away » ragged com and a

raw-boned carcafe, for a fmooth fat on^^L'Ejiran.

What (hephtrd owns ihofe ragged !htcf}Dryde>:.

Ra'gGI DNESS. ». y. [from ragged.] State

of being dreffed in tatters.

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you are,

Tliat bide the pelting of this pililefi (torm

!

How Oia!l your houfelefs heads and unfed tides,

Youi ioop'd and window'd raggtdnefs defend you >

libakjpeal e

.
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Ra'cingly. ad-v. [frcm ragiitg.l With
vehement fur)-.

Ra'cman. a. /. \rag and max.] One who
deals in rags.

RAGOUT. ». /. [Fr.] Meat ftewed and

highly feafoned.

To the (lage permit

Ragout! for Tereus or Thyertes dreft,

'Tis talk enough for thee l' cxpofe a Roman feaft.

Drjden.

No fifli they reckon comparable to a ragout of fnails.

Ad.iijQI!.

When art and nature join, ih' e6Fefl will be

Some nice ragout, or charming fricafy.

King's Coikirj.

R.'.'asTONE. n. f. \rag and jione^

1. A ftone fo naWd &om its breaking in

a ragged, uncertain, irregular manner.

U'oodivard on F',JJils.

2. The ftone with which they fmooth the

edge of a tool new ground ar.d Ictt

ragged.

Ragwort. ?i./. [rag and ivorl,] A plant.

'Mii/er.

RAIL. tt. f. [riegcl, German.]

1. A crofs beam fixed at the ends in two

upright pofts.

It you make another fquare, and alio a tennant

oneach untennanted end of the lliles, and anotlier

mortefs on the top and bottom raili, you may put

tliem together. Ahxon.

2. A feries of ports connefled uiih beams,

by which any thing is enclofed : a pale

is a feries of fmall upric;ht pnfts riling

above the crofs be,?ni, b}' which they aie

connected : a rail is a feries of crofi

beams fupported with pofts, which do

not rife much above it.

A man upon a high place without rails, is ready

to fall. Bacon.

A large fquare table for the commidioners, one

fide being fuilicient for ihofe of either party, and a

raii for others which went round. Clarendon.

;. A kind of bird.

(); wild birds Cornwall hath quail, rail, par-

tridge and phealailt. Carcvj.

1. [psjle. Sax.] A woman's upper gar-

ment. This is prefervcd only in the

word nightrail.

To Rail. i-. a. [from the noun.]

1. To enclofe with rails.

The hand is fquare, with four rounds at the

corners ; this ihou'd iiilt have been planched over,

and railed about with ballifters. Careiw.

As the churchyard ought to be divided from other

profane places, fo \\ ought to be fenced in and

railed. Ayllffe.

I
Sir Roger has given a handfome pulpit-cloth, and

railed in .the communion-table. SpeBater.

2. To range in a line.

They were brought to London all railed in ropes,

like a team of horfcs in a cart, and were executed

fome at London, and the rcit at divers place'.

Bacon.

To Rail, i: n. 'railler, Fr. ralleii, Dut.]

To ufe infolcnt and reproachful language;

to fpeak to, or to mention in opprobri-

ous terms ; formerly with oit, now com-
monly with eit.

Your hulband is in his old lunes again; he fo

rails againit all married mankind, curfes all Eve's

daughters. Hbafieare.

What a monftrous fellow art thou } thus to rail

on one, that is neither known of thee, nor knows

thre. Sljaleffeare,

Till thou canft rail the feals from off my bond,

Thou but offend'ft thy lungs to fpcak fo loud.

Shahfprare.

He tript me behind ; being down, infultcd, rail'd.

And put upon him fiich a deal ol man,
That woriliUd him. Shakf^eare.
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Argels bring not rallirg accufation agatnft tl.em.

2 Pelir.

The plain the forefts doth difdain :

The ft.refts rail upon the plain. Dyayton,
If any is angry, and rails at it, he may fecurely.

Locke.
Thou art my blood, v;hereJonfon has no pare;

Where did his wit on le:irning iix a brand.

And rjiil at arts he did not undcrtland ? Dryden.
Lefoia for ever on me raih.

To talk of me (he never fails. S-wlft.

Rai'ler. k. /. [horn rail.] One v.'ho in-

fulls or defames by opprobrious htnguage.
If I build my felicity upon my reputation, 1 am

as happy as long as the railer will give me leave.

Sourh's Sermons.

Let no prefuming impious railer tax

Creative wildom. Tiiomfn.

RAl'LL?Ry. n. /. [raillerle, Fr.] Slight

farire ; fatirical inerriment.

Let railleiy be without malice or heat. Ben jfonf,

A quotation out of Hudibras (hall make them
treat v.itji levity an obligition wherein their welt.tre

is concerned as to this world and the next : raillery

of this nature is enough to make the bearer tremble.

AJdifon.

Studies employed on low objcif^s ; the very naming
of them is fufficient to turn them into ramery.

AddiJ'.n.

To tl>efe we are foliciled by the arguments of the

fabtile, aiid the r.r;/yc-,vVj of the prophane. Rogers.

Rai'ment. ?/. /. [for avraiment, from

array.] Vefture; velhnent ; drefs; gar-

ment. A word now little ufed^ut in

poetry.

\\\s raiments, though nwan, received handfome-

nefs by the grace of the wearer. Sidney.

O Protheus, let this habit make the blu(h !

Be thou alham'd, that I have took upon me
Such an immodelt raivunt. SijakJpe.Tre.

Living, both food and r.;;wif/7/ flie fupplics. Ihy,

You are to conliderthem as the fervancs and in-

ftrumenls of adion, and fo give them food, anil

relt, and rainitvt, that they may be (^rorig ai.d

healthful to do the duties of a ch<iritable, ufeful,

pious life. Lutv.

To RAlN. 'V, n, [jienian. Sax. regenen,

Dutch.]

1 . To fall In drops from the clouds.

Like a low-hung cloud, it rains fo fa(f.

That all at once it falls. Drydm.
The wind is fouth.we(>, and the weather low-

ring, and like to rain. Loeke,

2. '1 o fall as rain.

The eye marvclleth at the whitenefs thereof, an4

the heart is aftoni(hed at the raixi'ig of it. Ecclut.

They fat 1hem down to weep ; nor only tears

Raitt'd at their eyes, but high winds role wiihit>.

Milton.

3. //Rains. The water falls from the

clouds.

That which ferves for gain.

And follows but for form.

Will pack when // begins to rain.

And leave thee in the l^orni. Sbakjfeare,

To Rain. 'v. a. lo pour down as rain.

It rain'd down fortune, fiiow'riog on your head.

Skakfpcare,

Rain facrificial v^hifp'rings in his ear.

Make facred even his Itirrjp. Shakjpeare,

Ifrael here had familh'd, had not Cod
Rain'd from heav'n manna. Milton^

Rain. tt. f. [pen, Saxon.] Themoifture

that falls from the clouds.

When Ihall we three meet again.

In thunder, lightning, or in r.i/K?' Shakfjieare.

With Ibaoge rains, hails, and fliowers were they

perfecuted. Ifijdom.

The loft cleuds pour

Into the fea an ulelefs Ihow'r,

And the \ext faiiors ourte the rain.

For which poor farmers pray'a in vain. H^aller.

Rain is water by rhe heat of the fiin divided into

very fmall parts afccnding in the air, till encounter-

ing the cold, it b: condenfcd into clouds, and de-

fccnds in drops. Ray.
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Rai'nbow. 71. f.
[rain and Iw'w.'l The 1

iris ; the femicircle of v;irioiis colours

which appears in fliowery weather.

Carting of ihe water in amort cunning inannei,

makes a perfcrt lainioiu, not more pleafant to the

eye lli.in to the mind, lo Icniibly to fee the proof uf

the heavciily iris.
_

^idn,y.

To add .mother hue unto the rahiho-w. Hb^kfiK

The ra'niboiu is drawn like a nymph with large

wings difpread in the form of a femicircle, the fea-

thcis of fundry colours. Pejcham.

They could not be ignorant of the promife of God

revcr to drown the world, and the r.iinliow before

their eyes to put them in mind of it. Bron'i.

This t-yi/ilic'w never appears but where it rains in

the fun-(hine, and maybe made artihcially by Ipout-

ing up water, which may break alofl, and I'catler into

drops, and fall down like raici ; for the fun, Oiining

upon thefc drops, certainly caufes the bow to appear

to a fpedator Handing in a true pofiiion to the rain

and fun : this bow is made by tcfrailionol the lun's

light in drops of falling rain. Nctiton.

Thedome's high arch reflefts the mingled blaze,

And forms a rainbow of alternate rays. Fope.

Cay raiiiiyw filks her mellow charms infold.

And nought of Lyce but herfclf is old. Toung.

Rai'ndeer. >!./. [lipannj-. Sax. rangifa-,

Lat.] A deer with lirge horns, which,

in the northern regions, ilraws fledges

through the fnow.

Rai'nikess. a. /. [from rairiy.'\ The

(tace of being (liuwiry.

Rain-water, k. f. {rain and ivater.?^

Water not taken from fprings, but falling

from the clouds.

Court holy water in adryhoufe, is better than the

nrin-ijjatfr oMa' doors. Shakjfeate.

We took di(tilledra/):-it'affr. .,
BoyU.

Rain-tjirulcr is to be preterred before fpring-waler.

Mortimct\

Rai'ny. adj. [from rain.'] Showery;

wet.
Our gaynefs and our gilt are all bcfmirch'd,

With luinj marclilng in the painful field.

SbAfptarr.

A continual dropping in a very >\ih:y day, and a

contentious woman, are alike. FrsverOi.

To RAISE. i; a. \_reja, Swedilll ; rafir,

Dani(h.]

1. To lift ; to heave.

The elders went to rai/i him up from the earili.

z Samuel.

Such a bulk as no twelve hards could raife

Twelve ftarv'Ung bards of thcfe degen'rate days.

Pofe.

2. Tofet upright : as, he raifed a moji,

3. To ereft ; to build up.

Take his catcafe down from the tree, caft it at the

entering of the gate, and rtiije thereon a heap of

Hones. 'Jofiua.

4. To exalt to a (late more great or illuf-

trious.

Counfellors may manage affairs, which neverthe-

lefs are far from the ability to raije and amplify an

eftate. Bactn.

Thou fopleas'd,

Canft rai/ethy creature to what height thou wilt

Of union. Mi/lon.

5. To amplify ; to enlarge.

That eyelefs' head of thme was firft fram'd flelh.

To raijt: my foi tunes. Shjkffeare.

6. To increafe in current value.

The plate pieces of eight were ;vj//f</ three-pence

in the piece. Itmpk.

7. To elevate; to exalt.

The Perfians gazing on the fun,

Admir'd how high 'twas plac'd, how bright it (hone;

But as his pow'r was known, there thoughts were

rais'Jt

And foon they worlhipp'd what at firll they prais'd.

Prior.

S. To advance ; to promote ; to prefer.

This gentleman came to be'.ii/fJlo great titles.

g. To excite ; to put in aftion.
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He r,i?/'i';4 (he fto'rmy wind. P/jlmi.

He mifhl taint

Th' animal fpirits, that from pure blood arife.

Thence rii//> diftempei 'd thought!. Ati.'toK.

Gods encountering gods, Jove encouraging them
with his thundeiSf and Neptune rfli/JWg hjs temoells.

Pcfe.

1 o. To excite to war or tumult ; to (lir up.

He firft ruis'J head againft ufuri.ing Richard.

Sbiilj/'C.ire,

They neither found me in the temple dilpuiing

with any man, neither raifmg up the people. Wflr.

/'Eneas then employs l-.js pains

In parts remote to r.iije the Tufcan Cviiias.DryJ,:/!,

1 1. To roufi; ; to tlir up.
They Ihall not awake, nor be ral/eJ out of their

deep. Joi.

12. To give beginning of importance to :

as, he raifed the family,

13. To bring into being.
One liath ventur'd fiom the ucep to i.ujr

New troubles. Milton.

God vouchfafes to nife another world

From him. Miiton.

14. To call into view from the ftatc of

feparate fpirits.

The fpirits of the deceafcd, by certain fpells and

infernal iacrifices, were r.ii irJ. Sandys* "y-.wju-y.

Thefe are fpcdrcs the underrtanding rSifts to it-

felf, to flatter its osvn lazinefs. Locks.

I 5. To bring from death to life.

He was dcliveied for our offences, and raifed

again for our juftitication. Romuns.

It is fovvn indilhonour, it is rj.-/?;/ in glory ; it is

fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in power. 1 Corlnch,

1 6. Tooccafion; to begin.
Raifc not a falfe report. Exodus.

The common ferryman of Egypt, that wafted

over the dead bodies from Memphis, was made by

the Greeks to be the ferryman of hell, and folemn

ftories raifid after hini. Brown.
Wantonnefs and pride

Riifi out of friendlhip hoftile deeps in peace. Milt.

17. To fet up ; to utter loudly.

All gaie, and all admire, and taije a fhouting

found. Drydcn.

Soon as the prince appears, they raift a cry.

D'jden.

18. To colled ; to obtain a certain fum.
Britain, once defpis*d, c<ivi ruife

As ample fums, as Rome in C^efar's iiy%. Arbutli.

I thould not thus be bound,

If I had means, and could but ruifc five pound-

ig. Tocollcfl; toaffemble; to levy.

He out of fmaileft things could without end

Have nr/j'i/inceirant armies. Miilon.

20. To give rife to.

Higher argument

Remairs, fufhcieut of itlclf to raife

That name, uulefs yeais damp my wing. Milton.

21. To procure to be bred or propagated :

as, he raifed- fheep; he raifed luheat

•where none grew befire.

32. To raije is, in all its fenfcs, to elevate

from Ion- to high, from mean to illuilri-

ous, from obfcure to famous, or to do
fomething that may be by an eafy figure

referred to local elevation.

23. To Km^.^ p.ijle. To form parte into

pies without a dilii.

Mifs Liddy can dance a jig, iai raife j'.xflf.

ipitlator.

R.ii'sER. ?/. /. [from raife.] He that

raifes.

And drinke the dark-deepe water of the fpring.

Bright Areihufa, the moll nounlhing

Raiftr of heaids. Chapman.
Then Ihall (land up in his eftate a raifer of taxes.

Daniel.

They that are the firft raifer s of their houfes, are

mort indulgent towards ilieir children. Bacon.

He that boafts of his anceftors, the founders and

raifrrs of a family, Uoth conlefs tl'.at he hath lets

virtue. 'Xajlar.

R A K
Kaifer of human kind! by nature caft,

Naked and helpJef^. Th:mfon»

Rai'sin. //. y. \rncemm, hM. raifu, he]
Raiftus are the fruit of the vine fuffered

to remain on the tree till pcrfcdtly

ripened, and then dried : grapes of
every kind, preferved in this manner,
are called raifim, but thofc dried in the

fun are much fwceter and pleafanter than

thofc dried in ovens; they are called jar

raifvis, from their being iinporttd in

earthen jars. Hill's Mat. Med,
Dried grapes or raifim, boiled in a convenient

proportion of water, make a fwcct liquor, which
being betimes diftillcd, affords an oil and fpirit

much like the r.vjim themfelvcs. Boyle.

RAKE. 11. f. [rafriim, Lat. pace, Saxon;
racclje, Dtltch.]

1. An inftrumcnt with teeth, by which the

ground is divided, or light bodies are

gathered up.

At midfummer down with the brembles aad
brakes,

And after abroad with thy foikes and thy rales.

ruffer.

O that thy bounteous deity wouM pleafe

To guide my rake upon the chinking found

Of fome vaft treafure hidden under ground. Z)n''/'?'r.

He examines his face in the Itream, combs hi6

rueful locks with a rahe. Garth,

2. [racai/le, Fr. the low rabble ; or rehl,

Dut. a worthlcfs cur dog.] A loofe, dif.

orderly, villous, wild, gay, thoughtlefs

fellow ; a man addifted to pleafure.

The next came with her fun, who wasthegreateft

rake in the place, but fo much the mother's darling,

that (lie left her huiband for the fake of this grace,

lefs youth. Addifon.

Kakes hate fober grave gentlewomen. Arliuthnot.

Men, fome to bus'nefs, fome to pleafure take.

But ev'ry woman is at heart a rake. Pope.

The lire faw Imiling his own virtues wake

;

The mother begg'd the blefling of a rake. Pope.

To dance at publick places, that tops and rakes

might admire the finencfs ot her (hape, and the

beauty of her motions. Laiu.

To Rake. n). a, [from the noun.]

1. To gather with a rake.

Mow barlie, and rake it, and fet it on cocks.Ta^
Harrows iron teeth (hall every where

i!.r/ff helmets up. May's TirgH's Ceorgicks.

If it be fuch a precious jewel as the world takes

it for," yet they are forced to rake it out of dunghills;

and accordingly the apoftle gives it a value fuitable

to its cxtraft. South,

2. To clear with a rake.

As they rake the green appearing groiind.

The rulVet hay-cock rifes. -Thcmfoil.

3. To draw together by violence.

,

An e.iger deiire to rake together whntfoever might

prejudice or any way hinder the credit of apocryplial

books, hath caul'ed the colkflors pen fo to run as it

were on wheels, that the mind, which Ihould guide

it, had no leilute to think. (hiker,

VVhat piles of wealth hdth he accumulated!

How, i' th' name of thrift.

Does he rake this together ? Shaiffeare,

A fport more formidable

Had rak'd together village rabble. Uiidiiras.

Ill-gotten goods are fquandcrcd away with as little

confcience as tliey were raked io%ex\\ei.L'Efirange.

4. To fcour; to fcarch with eager and

vehement diligence.

The ftatefman rakes the town to fin d a plot.

Swift.

5. To lieap together and cover. To rake

the iire is ftill ufcd. , .

Hetel' th' fands

Thee I'll rake up, the port unfaniliiied

Of murth'rous lechers. S'jakfpeafe.

The blazing wood may to the eye fecni great.

But 'lis the fire mk'd up that has the heal,

Aau keeps it long. StteiUng.

2 c z



Tl A L
To Rake. v. n,

J, To fearch ; to jrope. It has p.Iwitys an

idea of coarfenefs or noiromencfs.

ITyou hide the cro^vn

Ev'n in your hearts, there will he rale for it.

Sbakfpeare.

It is as offeniive, as to rake into a dunghill.

South,

Another finds the way to dye in grain

;

Or for the golden ore fn rivers rakcs^

'ihen melts the mafs. Drydm.
One is for rah'mg in Chaucer for antiquated words,

which are never to be revived, but when lound or

fignjficancy is wanting. Dryden.

After having made cflavs into it, as they do for

coal in England, they rake into the moft promifing

parts. Addiftn.

;. To pafs with violence.

When Pas hand reached him to take.

The fox on knees and elbows tumbled down :

Fas couid not ilay, but over him did rake,

Andcrown'd the eaith with his firft touching crown.

Sidney,

The Belgians tack upon our rear.

And raking chafe-guns through our fterns they fend.

Dryden.

Ra'xer.w./ [from rake-l One that rakes.

R.VKEHELL. ». /. [Of this word the

etymology is doubtful : as it is now
written, it is apparently derived from

rake and hell, and may aptly reprcfent

a wretch whofe life is pafled in places ot

Jewdnefs and wickednefs : Skimur An'wcs

it from racaille, French, the rabble;

'Junius, from rekel, Dutch, a mongrel

dog.] A wild, worthlefs, diflbluie, de-

bauched, forry fellow.

Out of the frie of thefe rakehcU horfe-boys, grow-

ing up in knavery and villany, are their kern fup-

plied. Sfenfer.

The king, when he heard of Perkins's liege of

Exeter, faid in fport, that the king oirakebelh was

landed in the Weft, and that he hoped now to fee

him. Bacan.

A r^icit"// of the town, whofe charaif^er is let otf

with exceflive prodigality, prophanenefs, intemper-

ance, and lurt, is rewarded with a lady of great

fortune to repair his own, which his vices had almoft

ruined. Siuift,

Ra'kehelly. aelj, [from rakehAl.'\ Wild
;

dilTolute.

I fcorn the rakehelly rout of our ragged rhimcrs,

which without learning boaft, without judgment
jangle, and without realoii rage and foam. Spenjer.

No breaking ot windows or glalles for fpight.

And fpoiling the goods for a rakehelly prank.

Bin jfonjon.

Ra'kish. a(^", [fromca^^'.] Loofe; lewd;
dilfolute.

There feldom can be peculiarity io the love of a

rak'fli heart. Clarsjfa.

To Ra'lly. 'V, a. [rallier, French.]

1 , To put difordered or difpcrfed forces

into order.

With >alliedzxm% to try what mny be yet

Regain'd in heav'n. Milion.

Publick arguing ferves to wet the wits of heie-

licks, and by Ihewing weak parts of their dofltines,

prompts them to r<i//y all their fophiftry to fortity

Ihcm with fallacy. Decay e,fPiety.

Luther deters men from folitarinefs; but he does

ot mean from a fobcr folitude, that rallies our
fcattercd ftreng^hs, and prepares us againft any new
encounters from without. Aiicbury,

2. [rail/ir, French.] To treat with flight

tontempt ; to treat with Huirical merri-

ment.
Honeycoiab has not lived a month, for thefe forty

years, out o( the fmoke ol London, and rallies me
upon a country lite. SfieSIa/ot

.

Ifal'tet the reading of this letter, you find yourfcil

in a humour rather to rally and ridicule, than to

tomfcn mc, I dcfire you would throw it into the tire.

Addi/iit.

R A M
Stiephcn had long confefs'dhif am'ious pain.

Which g.iy Corinna rjA>'J with difdain. Cay.

To Ra'lI.V, 'V. ft.

1, To come together in a hurry.

li God fhould fhew thispervcrie man a new

heaven and a new earth, fpringing out of nothing,

he might fay, that innumerable pans of matter

chanced ju!\ then to rally together, and to form

themfeivcs into this new world. TiilcitJuTi.

2, To come again into order.

The Grecians raly, and their pow'rs unite ;

With fury charge us.
_

DiyJen.

3, To exercife fatirical merriment.

Ram. n.f. [pam, Sa.Kon ; ram, Dutch.]

1. A male iheep; in forae provinces, a tup.

The ewes, being rank, turned to the rami.

Shakfpeare.

An old (heep-whiftling rogue, a ram tender.

Sbak/J.care.

Much like a well grownc bel-weather o> IclireJ

ram he (hews. Chapman.

You may draw the bones of a r.rm's head hung

with firings of beads and ribbands. Peacbam,

A ram their off 'ting, and a ram their meat.

Dryde!:.

2. Aries, the vernal fign.

The ran: hiving pafs'd the fea, fetenely (hines.

And leads the year. Creech.

3. An inftrument with an iron head to

batter wall,";.

Let not the piece of virtue.

Which is fet as the cement of our love.

To keep it builded, be the ram to batter

The fortrefs of it. Shakfpe.ire.

Judas calling upon the Lord, who without any

rams or engines ot war did caft down Jericho, gave a

tierce affault againft the walls. 2 Maccab-es.

To Ram. -v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To drive with violence, as with a bat-

tering ram.
Ram thou thy faiihful tidings in mine ears.

That long time have been barren. Sbak/pe.jre.

Having no ailillery nor engines, and finding that

he could do no good by ramming with logs of timber,

he fet one of the gales on fire. Ba^cn.

The charge with bullet, or paper wet and hard

ftoppcd, or wiih ^lO"dcr alone rammed in hard,

maketh no great diffcience in the loudnefs of the

report. Bacon,

Here many poor people roll in vaft balls of fnow,

which they ra« together, and coverfrom the lun-

Ibine. Addijln.

2. To fill with any thing driven hard to-

gether.

As when that devililh iron engine wrought

In deepcrt hell, and fram'd by furies Ikill,

With windy nitre and quick fulphur fiaught.

And rjmm'J with bullet round ordain'd to kill.

Spender,

He tliat proves the king.

To him will we prove loyal i
till that time.

Have weramm'd'upour gates againft the world.

Shakjpeare.

They mined the walls, laid the powdci, and

rammed the mouth, but the citizens made j counter-

mine. Uayaiard.

Thisinto hollow engines, longand round.

Thick rammed, at th' other bore with touch of fire

Dilated and infuriate, (hall fend forth

Such implements of ixiifchief, asthalldalh

To pieces. Milton,

A diich drawn between two parallel furrows, was

filled with fome found materials, and rammrd to

make the foundation folid. Arbuthr .-.

Ra'mage. V.J. [from ramus, Latin.]

Branches of trees.

To Ra'mage. t;. «. See To Rummage.
To RA'MBLE. -v. n, {rammelm, Dutch, to

rove loofely in lull ; ramb, Swedilh, to

ro ve.] To rove loofely and irregularly ;

to wander.
Shame contrafls the fpirits, fixes the rambling^

of fancy, and gather, the man into himfelf. South,

He that is at libcily to rambU'm perfect darknefs,

what is his liberty better than if Utiven op and down
as a bubble by the wind ? Lccke.

RAM
chapman has taken advantage of an immeafur-

able length of verfe, noiwithlliinding which, there

is fc^rcc any paraphrafe fo loofe and ; ambling as his.

Pope,

Never a(k leave to go abroad, for you will be

thought an idle ramblir.g fellow. Siuijt,

O'er his ample fides the rambling fprays

Luxuriant ihoot. Th^nfon.

Ra'mble. «./. [from the verb.] Wander-
in;; ; irregular excurfion.
This conceit puts us upon the ramble up and

down for relief, till very wearinefs brings us at latt

to ourf,-lves. L'EJlrange,

Coming home after a (hort Ch.-iftmas ramble, I

found a letter upon my table. Sivi/t,

She qjits the narrow path of fenfc

For a dear ramile through impertinence. S'U'iJl,

RA'MBLrR. n.J. [from >v!OTi/<r.j Rover;
wanderer.
Says the rambler, we muft e'en beat it out.

L'EJlrange,

Ra'mbooze. 7 «. y; A drink made of

Ra'mbuse. j wine, ale, eggs, and fli-

ght in the winter time ; or of w iiie,

milk, fugar, and rofewater in the fura-

mer time. Bailey.

Ra'mekin. \n. f. \^ra'neqitins,Yr.\ In

Ra'mecju ins.
J

cookery, fmall flices of
bread covered with a farce of cheefe and
eggs, Bailey,

Ra'ments. ?/.y; [jawfa/a, Lat.] Scrapings;

fhavings. Di3,
Ramifica'tion. 71, J, Sjamificalion, Fr.

from ramus, Lat.]

1, Divifion or feparation into branches ; the

aft of branching out.

By continuation of piophane liiftories or other

monuments kept together, the genealogies and
ramijieau^ns of fome fingle families to a vaft

extenfion may be prcferved. HaU,

2. Small branches.
As the blood and chyle pafs together through the

ram'f.ealions of the pulmonary artery, they will be

lliU moie perfed\ly mixed ; but if a pipe is divided

into branches, and thefe again fubdivided, ihe red

and the white liquors, as they pafs thtough the

r.vnrjicalions, will be more intimately mixed ; the

more ramifications, the mixture will be the more
perfed. Arhutbr.at,

To Ra'mifv. 1'. a, \jC7nifiery Fr. ramus,

and Jacio, Lar.] To feparate into bran-

ches.

The mint, grown to have a pretty thick flalk,with

the vjiious and ramifud roots, which it Ihot into the

water, prefented a fpedlacle not unpleafant to be-

hold. Boyle,

Io Ra'mify. v, v. To be parted into

branches,
Afparagus affet^s the urine with a fcetid fmell,

efpecially if cut when they are white ; when ihey

ateolder,and begin to !•»«//;', they lofe thisqu.iliiv.

Arbutbn.t

Ra'mmer. «./. [from ww.]
1. An inftrument with which any thing

driven hard.

The mafter bricklayer muft try the foundations

with an iron crow and ranuner, to fee whether the

foundations ate found. M.xon,

2. The ilick with which the charge is

forced into the gun.
A mariner loading a gim fuddenly, while he was

ramming in a cartridge, the powder took fire, and
(hot the rammer out of his hand. lyijemarr,

Ra'mish. aelJ, [from ram.l Strong fcented.

Ra'mous. adj. [from )vr«/«, Latin.] Bran-

chy ; coniil'ting of branches.
Whirh vaft coutraition and cxpanlion feems

uniivielligible, by feigning the particles of air to be

fptingy and ramcus, or roLed up like hoops, or by

any other means than a repuKive power. Neiot^,
A ramsus efflorcfcence, of a fine white fpar, toiin.l

hanging from a ciull ol like l"jiar,at the tofof anold

wrought cavern. H'o aJ-a-ayJ,



RAM
To RAMP. V. 1. [rnmpfr, Fr. rampare,

Italian ; jiempcn, Siixon.]

1. To leap with violt-nce.

Foaming tarr, tlicir bridles they wmiW ciiamp,

And traiTipling the fine clemeni, wouU fiuccly

ramp. ^P"-J"-

(>iit of the lhic!;ef( wood

A tainpi-i? lyon rudied fuddsnly,
^

H^ntinj lull greedy ^ii'ier fav.ig« blood. Sp -,,•:

TlK-y gape upon me withihcirmouili.as.i >jw/>

(Visaed rojri^-c lisii. IJ-i!:m

"ll^jn a iiiill, that desdiy bellowed,

Two hoind lions i-:iCTi.r, and I'eiz'd, and tus;'d.

f^portin" the lion rjr.f'J; and in his paw

Dandled ihe kid. Miiton.

2, To climb as a p'ant.

Furrifl.ed wiih clafpers and tendrils, 'hey catch

hold ofthrni, and for<»»>/i/»s upon trees, thcymuiint

uptoa greaiheigl'.t. R.iy-

Ramp. ». /. [from the verb,] Leap;

fprlng.

He is vaulting variable r.jm^j,

la yojr defpight, under your pnrfe. Sh.ikjiein.

The bold Afcalonite

Fled from his lion r-w.-^, old waniovstum'd
^

Their plated backs upon his heel j17;..'s;;.

Ramfa'llian. '
71. j: a mean wretch.

Not in ui'e.

Away you fcuUion, you rampalliati, you tufti-

larian.
Shak^peare.

Ra'mpancy. 7!./. [from ra7npa>!t,\ Preva-

knce ; exuberance.

Ai ihey are come to this height tai rampancy of

vice, from the cou.otenance of their betters, fo they

have took fome rteps in the fame, that the extrava-

gances of the young carry with them the approbation

of the old.
S-u!h.

Ra'mpant. adj. {rampnnt, French; from

ra77!p.

1

I, Extibsrant; overgrowing reftraint.

The foundation of this behaviour towards perfons

fet apart for the fervice of God, can be nothing elfe

but aiheil'm ; the growing rampant fin of the times.

Sjutb.

The feeds of death grow up, till, like ratnpatit

weeds, they choak the tender flower of hie.CiiriJf.i.

7. In heraUlry.

Ramp.:/ii is when the lion is reared up in the

efcutcheon, as it were ready to combate with his

enrmv. I'Mcham.

If a lion were the proper coat of Judah, \ft were

it not probable a lion rampant, but couch ant or

dormant. Bro-u.n.

The lion rampant Ifiakcs his brinded mane.
Milton.

RA|.MrART. 1^, Uemtan, French.]
Ra MFIRE.

S
' ^

1. The platform of the wall behind the

parapet.

2. The wall round fortified pbces.

She felt it, when part preventing, like a river ;

no rampirts being built againftit, till already it have

•verflowed. SUmy.
Vo" have cut a way for virtue, which our great

men
Held thut up, with all ramparts, for themfelves.

lUn "ji^ufon.

He who endeavours toknowhisduty, and pradlifes

what he knows, has the equity of God to ftand as a

mighty will cr rampart between liim and damna-

tion for any infirmuics. Sanih.

The fon of Thetis, raabire of our hoft.

Is worth our care t j keep.
^

Drycen.

The Trojans ro.ind the place a rampire call.

And palifaoes ab?ut the tienches plac'd. Drydin.

No rtandards, fr.,m the hoftile ram^'uits turn,

Can any future hoi'.(iurs give

To the viduiious monarch's name. Frtcr.

ToRa'mpart. I'v. n. [from the noun.]

roRA'MFiRE. 3 To ionify with ram-

parts. Not in ufe.

Set but thy foot

Againft our rampii'd gales, aaJ they fliall ope.

Seakjpcarc.

RAN
The mnrqiils dircflod part of his forcfs 13 rampart

the gaes and ruinous prices of the wjlli. llay\fjrJ.

Ra'mimo.n. »./. [rapuncultts , Latin.] A

plant. Miller,

Rati'pl-m is a plant, v/hofe tender roots are eaten

in tlie fpring, like ihofe of radilTies. Mirlimtr.

Ra'msons. It. J.
[atliitTn itrjlnum fylvtjhe.\

An herb. Auifworlh.

Ran. The preterit of raw.

The dire example rav ihio.igh all the field,

Till heaps of brothers were by brothers kill'd

AJdi/ati.

ro R A N' c H. ai. a. [corrupted froiyi 'wiench.]

To fprain ; to injure with violent con-

tortion. This is the proper fenfe. but,

in Dryden. it fecnif to be to t,:ar.

.Againft a (lump his fifk the monller grinds,

hairancb'd his hips with one continu'd wound.
VryMn-

Emeticks ranch, and keen catharlicks fcour.

Garth.

RA'NCID. adj. [raxcidus, Latin.] Strong

f.:ented.

The oil, witfi which fifhes abound, often turns

ra'icU, and lies heavy on the lUmach, and allcils

tl.e very fweat with a ra>mJ fmell. Aihulhnot.

Ra'ncidnkss. )?/./. [Uom ri2nciJ ; ya:i-

R,.nci'dity. I ror.Lat.] Strong fcent,

as of old oil.

Ra'iNCoRous. adj. [from w«--3«r.] Malig-

nant; malicious; fpiteful in the utmcft

degree.

So flam'd his eycn with rage and ranconus ire.

aptnfer.

Becaufe I cannot

Duck with French nodsandapilhcourtefy,

I mult be held a r.i;i«iv«j enemy. Sbakfpeare.

The moft pow-rfnl of thcfe were Pharifces and

S.iJJuci:es; ofuhofe chief doftrines fome notice is

taken by the evangelifts, as well as of their ranca-

r..us oppoliiion to the gofpel of Chrift. I^'J- i

Ra'n-corously. adv. [from rancorous.

\

Malignantlv.

RA'NCOUR. n./. [rartcour, old French.]

1. Inveterate malignity; malice; Ilediaft

imi'lacability; ftanding hate.

His breaft full oiraicour like canker to freat.

As two brave knights in Woody fight

With de idly rancour he enraged found. Spenf,r.

I

All the way th.)t they fled for very rancour and

defpite; in ihcir return, they utterly conlumed jnd

wafted whatfoe^er they had before lett unfpo'lcd.

Spcnfifr.

Rancour will out, proud prelate ; in thy face

I fee thy fury.
. .

Shak/peari.

It iffues from the rancour of a villain,

A recreant and moft degen'rate traitor. Shakfpeare.

Such ambulh

Waited with hellid) rancour imminent. Afi.'/vn,

No authors draw upon themfelves moredifp Icafuie,

than ihofe who deal'in polilicil matters, which is

jultly incurred, confiJeiing ih.it fpirilol ranc.n, and

virulence, with which works of this nature abound.

.'IJJ'jt^n.

Prefbyterians and theirabcttors, «ho can equally

go to a church or conventicle, or fuch who bear a

pcifonal rancour towards tlie clergy. S-a-ift.

2. Virulence; corruption.

For Banquo's ifl'ue, Duncan have I raurtlier'd;

Put raticcur in the veffel of my peace

Only for them. Shakfpeare.

Rand. n.f. [ratid, Dutch.] Border ; feam :

as, the rand ofa iiooTtian'sJhoe.

Ra'ndom. 71. j'. [rat/dojt, Kr.] Want of

direction; want of rule or method;

chance; hazard ; roving motion.

For, not totpeaiie

A' needy random ; but ray breath to breake

loficiedoath, UlvftVs ll,-ll return. Chapman.

Thv words ai rani/om argueinexpcrience.yV/y//M.

He lies at random caiclel'sly Jillus'd,

Vv'ilh languilh'd h.ad unpropt.

As uix palt hope abar.doa'd. Milton.

RAN
Fond love hli darts at random throws,

.\nd nothing fjjrings Irom what he fows. lfi.lUr,

The lUikermull bedenfe.and in its kcfl velocity :

the angle, which the miinvc is to mount by, if we

wiU have it go to its iuriKcft random, muft be the

half of a right one ; and the figure of the miflive mull

be fuch, as may give fcope to the air to bear it.

Digby.

Tn the days of old the birds lived at random m a

lawlefs ftatc of anarchy ; but in li.Tic they moved for

the felting up of a king. L'Eftrange.

Who could govern the dependence of one event

uponanotlier.il that event happened at ranrfjw, and

was not cart into a certain rehtiDO to I'ome foregoing

purpofe to direft ? .South

.

*Tis one thing when a perfon of true merit is

drawn as like as as we can ; and anoiher, when we

make a fine thing at ranJom, and perfuade the neit

v.iin creature that 'lis his own likencfs. Pcffr,

Ra'nuom. fl^-. Done by chance ; roving

without dirtftion.

Viftce borrow'd but the arms of chance.

And llruck a random blow; 'twas fortune's work.

And fortune take the praife. Drydtn.

Ra'nforce. 71. f. The ring of a gun next

to the touch-hole. Bailey.

Rang. The preterit of r/.v^.

Complaints were fent continually up to Rome,

and la.vg all over the empire. Gnu/.

To RANGE, i: a. [ra7ig.r, Fr. rhe/igc,

Wellb.]

I. To place in order ; to put in ranks.

Maccabeus rargeJhii army Oy bands, and went

acaiatl Timotheus. 2 Muccaocs.
" He faw not the marquis till the battle was rangui,

Clarf7iat,n.

Somewhat rais'd

By falfe prefumptuous hope, the rartgrd fow'n
Dilhand, and wand 'ring each his fevcral way

Purfues. Millon.

Men, from the qualities they find united in them,

and wherein they obfervefeverul individuals to agree,

r.v.pe ihem into forts for the convenience of comf re-

I

heiil'ive figns. l.^-ie.

I A certain form and order, in v/hich we have long

accultomed ouilelves tnt.in^t!Our ideas, ir.ay be licit

for us now, though not originally bell in ulelt.

Haiti.

2. To rove over.

To the copfe thy leffer fpaniel lake,

Te.ich him to range the ditch and force the brake.

Gay.

To Range, t.'. 7/.

I . To rove at large.

Cifar's fpiiit ranging for revenue,

Wiih Ate by his lioe com-: hot from l.eli.

Shall in thefe confines, wiih a monarch's voice.

Cry havock, and let Hip the dogs cf war. Shakfp.

I faw him in the \,iv\t range about

;

And watch'd him, how he fing'.ed CiiSbrd forth.

Sbakjtie.irt.

As a roaring lion and a ranging bear ; io is a

wicked ruler over the poor people. Proverbs.

Oiher animals unadlive range.

And of their Aw.iffi God takes no account. Milton.

Tiianks to my liars, 1 have not r.i>T^'i.'aboijt

The wilds of life, ere I could hud a Itiecd. /Iddijot.

z. To be placed in order, to be rankctl

properly.
'Tis belter tn be lowly born.

And range wiih humble livers in content.

Than lu oe peik'd up in a glliVring giicf,

And wear a golden furrow

.

Shakffeare.

That is the way to lay the city flat.

To bring the roof lo the foundation,

.And bury all which yet dilfinflly raiges,

Inheapsof luin.
_ _

Sbakfpearr.

3. To lie in a particular dirviTti n.

Uireft my couile fo tight, vS wi:h ihy hand to

fiiow,

Which way the forefts range, which way iKy rivers

flow. Drayt,tn.

Range.//./, {ra/igee, Fr. from the \erb.]

I, A rank; any rhin^ placed in a line.

Vo'. .Ifd

From ihat great face o£ w^i, wliufe feveral rang^t

Fii^hted each other. Saa^jj>ea.-c .



RAN
The liglit, which paffrd throujli itsfcveral inter-

ftices, pjir.ted fo many ra::g's ot cc'.oun, which

were parallel and conligjous, Jiid without any mii-

lure of white, v TJfu.-lo'.'.

From this walk you have a full riew of a huge

Tii«sr of mountaiasi that lie in the country of the

Crifons. MJifin.
Thefe ranges of barren mountains, by condcnfing

the vapours, and producing rains, fountains, and

rivers, give the very plains that fertility they boaft

of. Bcntley.

2. A clafs ; an order.

The next rr-nge of beings above him are the im-

material intelligences, the next beiow him is the

fcnfible nature. Hale.

3. Excurfion ; wantlering.

He may take a range all the world over, and

draw in all that wide circumference of lin and nee,

and center it in his own bieall. Scuih.

4. Room for excuifioii.

A man has not enough range of thought, to look

out for any good which does nut relate to his own

intereft. AJJ'rfon.

5. CoiTipafs taken in b)' any thing excur-

five, extenJed, or ranked in order.

The range and conipafs of Hjminond's know-

ledge lilled the whole circle of the arts. Fell.

Far as creation's ample range extends,

The fcaleof I'enfual mental pow'rs afccnds. Pcpe.

judge we by nature ? habit can citdce ;

Attentions ? they ftill take a wider range. Pofe.

6. Step of a ladder.

The liturgy, praclifed in England, would kindle

that jcalouly, as the prologue to thatdelign, and as

the tjnl rani^e of that ladder, which Ihouid ferve to

mount over all their culloms. Clarendon.

^. A kitchen grate.

It was a vault ybuilt for great difpcncc,

With many ranges rear'd along the w.ill,

And one great chimney. Spenfer.

The buttery inulf be viilble, and we need tor our

ranges a more ipucious and luminous kitchen.

li'stton.

The implements of the kitchen are fpils, ranges,

cobirons, and pots. Bacun.

He was bid at his firll coming to take off the

range, and let down the cinders. L'EJirange.

8. A bolting fieve to fift meal. Did.
Ra'nger. «•/. [from ra.v^c]

1. One that ranges ; a rover j a robber.

They walk not widely, as they were woont,

For fear of raungers and the great hoont,

But privily prolling to and fio. Spenfer.

Come, fays the ranger, here's neither honour

nor money to be got by rtaying. L'EJirange.

2. A dog that beats the ground.
Let your obfequious ranger fearch around,

Nor will the roving fpy direct m vain.

But numerous coveys gratify thy pain. Gay.

3. An officer who tends the gatne of a fo-

reft.

Their father Tyrrheus did his fodder bring,

Tyrrheus chief ranger to the Latian king. Dryden.

RANK. adj. [pane, Saxon.

j

J. High growing ; ftrong; luxuriant.

Down with the grafle.

That groweth in Ihadow fo ranke and fo AoMLTuffer.

Is not ihilk fame goteheard proud,

That fits in yonder bank,

Whofe Uraving heard themfclfc flirowde

Emong the bulhes rank ? .spenfer.

Who would be out, being before his beloved mif-

trefs ?

—That (hould you, if 1 were your miftrefs, or I

Aould think my honelty ranker thin my wit. Siak.

In which dilguile.

While other jefts are fomcthing rank on foot.

Her father hath commanded her to tlip

Away with Slender. Shakfpeare.

Team laftly thither com'n with water is lo rank.

As though ftie would contend with Sabryn. Drayt.

Hemp moft hugely rank. Diayun.

-6evcu ears came up upon one ilalk, rank and ^noi

Genfjis.

They fancy that the difference lies in the manner

of appulfe, one being raaie by a /uUej or ranker ap-

fulfe than liic other. Holder.

RAN
The moft plent\fu\ fearon, that gives tirth to the

fincil Bowers, produces aUo the rankefi weeds.

Addifon.

2, Fruitful ; bearing ftrong plants.

Seven thoufand broad-taU'd Iheep grazed on his

downs i

Three thoufand camels his riinii-pafturesfei. Sandys,

Where land is ranky 'tis not good to few wheat
after a fallow. Mortimer.

3. [rancidus, Latin,] Strong fcented;

rancid.

Rank fmellingrue, and cummin good for eyes.

Spenfer.

In their thick breath',

tiank of grofs diet, {hall we be encloude3,

And forc'd to drink their vapour, Shakfpeare,

The ewes, being rank.

In the end of Autamn, turned to the rams. Shakf.

The drying marfiics I'uch a ftench convey,

Such the rank Ite.ims ot reeking Aibula. AdJifn.
Hircina, rank with fweat, prefumes

To cenfure Phillis forperlumes. Stvljt.

4. Hightailed; ftrong in quality. _
Such animals as feed upon flelh, bccaufe fuch

kind of food is high and rank, qualify it; the one

by fwallowing the hair of the bealts they prey Upon,

the other by devouring fome part of the feathers of

the biids they gorge ihemfelves with. ^-iv.

Divers fea fowl talte rank of the filh on which
they feed. Boyle.

Bizjntium's hot-bed better fervM for ufe,

The foil iefs Itubborn, and more rank the juice,

Harie.

5. Rampant; highgrown ; raifed to a high

degree.
For you, moft wic'ceJ fir, whom to cnll brother

V/ould infeifl my muuih, 1 do forgive

Thy rankejl faults. Shakfj-eare.

This Epiphanius cries out upon as rank idolatry,

and the device orthe devil, who aUvays brnui;lrt in

idolaiiy under lair prijtences. Stiliingfleet.

'Tis pride, rank pride, and haughtinefs of foul.

The Romans call it rtoicifm. Addljoir.

This power of the people in Athens, claimed as

the undoAjbicd privilege of an Athenian born, was

the rankejl encroachment and the grolfeft degeneracy

from the form Solon lett. Sivifi,

6, Grofs ; coarfe.

My wife's a hobby horfe, deferves a name
As rank as any flax wench, that puts to

Bef ire her troth-plight. Sbahfprare.

7, The iron oi a plane is fet rank, when
its edge ftands fo flat below the fole of

the plane, that in working it will take

off a thick (having. Moxon,
Rank. ?;./. [jwj^, French.]

1. Line of men placed abrealt.

Fierce fiery warrlours fight upon the clouds,

In ranks, and fiiuadrons, and right form of war.

Which drizzled blood upon the capitol. Shakfpeaic.

I have feen the cannon,

When it hath blown his raJiks into the air. Shakf.

Is't not pity

That we, the fons and children of this ifle.

Fill up her enemies ranks f^ S&akfpea'e.

His horfe-troupes, that the vantgard had, he

ftriiilly did command,
Toride their horfestemperatly, to kcepc their »*t(;?/YJ,

and Oiun confulion. Chapman.

2. A row.
Weft of this place down in the neighbour bottom,

The rank ot i>11ers, by tin* murmuring ftream.

Left on your right hand brings you to the place.

Shakfpeare.

A fylvan fccne, and as the ranks afcend

Shade above Ihdde, a woody theatre. Milton.

If fhe walk, in even ranki they lland,

hike fpme weil-marihaird and obfequious band.

IValler.

He cou'd through ranki of ruin go,

With itorms above and rocks below, Dryden,

J, Range of fubordination.

That rtate, or condition, by which the nature of

any thing is advanced lo the utmolt perfedtion oi

which it is capable, according to its rank and kind,

is called the chief eud or happiaefs of fuch a thing.

mikini.

RAN
The wifdom and goodnefs of the maker plainly

appears in the pans of this tlupendous fabi ick, and
the feveral degrees and ranks of creatures in it.

Locke,

4. Clafs ; order.

The enchanting power of profperity over private
perfons is remarkable in relation to great kingdoms,
where all ranks and orders of men, being equally
concerned in publick bleflings, equally join in
fpreading the infeftion. Atterbury,

Nor rank nor f« efcapes the general frown.
But ladies are ript up, and cits knock'd Aavm.Young,

J.
Degree of dignity, eminence, or excel-

lence.

Her charms have made me man, herravilh'd lo*
In rank (hall place me with the blefs'd above. Diy,

Thefe all are'vittues of a meaner rank,

Pcrtedtions that are plac'd in bones and nerves. Addm
He found many of the chief rank and figure over-

whelmed in publick and piivate vices. Da-vettant.

Lepidus's houfe,Tvhich in his confujate was the
fined in fvome, within thirty'live years was not in

the hundiedth rank. Arbutbnol.

6. Dignity ; high place : as, ht is a man of
rank.

To Rank. -v. a. [ra«ger, French; from
the noun.]

1. To place abreaft.

In view ftood ««.5'£/of feraphim anollier row.

Alilian.

2. To range in any particular clafs.

If four woe delights in fellowlhip.

And needly will be rank'd w'nh oihergtiefs; ,

Why foUow'd not, when (he faid Tybalt's dead.

Thy father or thy mother ? Siakfpeare,
He was a man

Of an unbounded Itomach, ever ranking
Himlelt with princes. Shakfpeare.

Hcreiy IS ranked with idolatry and witchcraft.

Decay of Piety,

I have ranked this diverfion of chriftnin prattice

among the efTcdls of our contentions. Decay rfPiety,
I'octs were ranked in the clafs of phiiofophers,

and the ancients made ufe of them as preceptors in

mufick and morality. Broome,

3. To arrange mtthodicail)-.

Much is faid touching the ranking of dignitiec

as well temporal as fpirilual. Seldert.

Who now Ihall rear you to the fun, or rank
Your tribes ? Mi/ton,

Ranking all things under general and fpecial

heads, lenders the nature or ufes of a thing more
eafy to be lound out, when we feck in what rank

of bcing-s it lies. H'jfts.

To Rank. i;. n. To be ranged; to be-

placed

.

Let that one article rank with the reft ;

And thereupon give mc your daughter. Shakfpeare,

From Ifraggljrg mountaineers, for publick good.

Go rank in tribes, and quit tlie favage wood. Tare,

To Ra'nkle. 'V. n. [from ra>ik.\ To
fefter ; to breed corruption ; to be in-

flamed in body or mind.
As when two bjars with rankling malice met,

Their gory tides tieih bleeding fiercely fret. Spenfer,

I little Irnart did feel;

And now it rankleib more and more.

And inwardly it lellereth fore. Spenfer,

That frelh bleeding wound
Whilome doth rankle in my riven breaft. Spenfer,

Beware of yonder dog

;

Look, when he fawns, he bites ; and, when he bites.

His venom tooth will rar.kle to the death. Si.ikfp,

The itormof his own rage the fool confounds.

And envy's rankling fting th' imprudent wounds.
Sandys,

Thou fliall feel, enrag'd with inward pains.

The hydra's venom rankling in thy veins. Addijon.

1 have cndur'd the rage of lecret grief,

A malady liiat burns and j-.twl/w inward. Rowe,

Ra'nkly. adv. [from rani,] Coarfely

;

groGly.
'Tis given out, that, deeping in my garden,

A ferpent ftung me : fo the whole ear of Dentnark

Is, by a forged procefs of my death,

Rankly abus'd. Siakfpeare.



RAN
Ba'nkness. »./• [i'romrani.] Exuber-

ance; fiipcrflulty of (>rowtli.

It bringcih I'orih aburd'i 'ly, Ihrough too much

««f«.y},"(h'i)gs Icis pro I. ; -ic. whereby that which

princiKa'.ly it Ihoild yield, being cither prcveniej in

place, ordefraudfd ol nnuriihmcii!, faileth. [Jjcier.

Bc?m vou to grow upon mc j I •vill phyfick your

ra«itne/s. Sbakpeare.

Amoni; the crowd i' ih' jbbey, where j hnger

Could not be wedj'd in more ; 1 am ftifl-J

Wiih the mere rar.knejs of their joy Sbaiffcare.

We'll like .ib.ited and leilreJ lb d.

Leaving our ranhufi and irregular co'irtc.

Stoop low within thofe bounds we have o'erlook'd.

Shukfpearf.

The crane's pride is in the raninefs of her wing.

L'EJlrange

He the (lubborn foil manur'd,

With rules of hufbandry the ranknfs cux'd ;

Tam'd us to manners. DryJen.

Ra'mny. n.j. The (hrewmoufe.

The mus ^reneus, the Ihrewmoufe or rjnvy.

BrotL^n.

To Ra'nsack. 'V. a. [nan. Saxon, and

J'aka, Swedifh, to fearch for oi to feize.

j

1 . To plunder ; to pillage.

A covetous fpint,

Warily awaited day and night.

From other covetous ticnds it to defend,

Who it to rob and lan/uirk did intend. Spinftr.

Their vow is made to ranjjck Troy. Shak/feurt.

Men by his fuggeltion taught,

katipck'd the centre, and with impious hands

Rifled the bowels of the earth. Miitcn.

The raafick'dQity, taken by our toils,

We left, and hither brought the golden fpoils.

DryJin.

The fpoils which they from raiijjck'd houfes

brought,

And golden bowls from burning altars caught.

Drydeti.

2. To fearch rarrouly.

I r^ti'.xk thefeveral caverns, and fearch into the

ftor^-houfes of water, to find out where that mii^hiy

mafs of water, which overflowed the earth, is

bellowed. ff'osd-waid.

3. To violate ; to deflour.

With greedy force he 'gan the fort afTail,

Whereof he wsened polfefled foon to be.

And with rich fpoil oU.i>i/.icird zhiiiXj. Sfenjcr,

RA'NSOME, 71. f. [ranp'i, Fr.] Price paid

for redemption from captivity or puirith-

irienr.

By his captivity in .\uftria, and the heavy ranfim

that he paid for his nbsrt>, Richard was hindered

to purl'ue the coiiquelt of Ireland. Da-vhs.

Ere the thiid da",i:ng light

Return, the ftars of morn ihc.l I'ee liim rife.

The rjifcm paid, which man irom death redeems.

His dcaih lor man. Al'uun.

Has the prince loll his army or his liberty >

Tell me what province they demand lor ranfim.

Denbam.
This as a ranfom .Mbemarle did pay.

For all the glories of fo great a liie. DryJen.

To adore that gr*at myllery of divine love, Guvl's

fending his t-nly Sou into this world to fave tinners,

and to give his liie .1 yantom lor them, would be

noble exeicife for the pens of the gieateft wits.

Tilhijo?:.

Th*a\enging pow'r

Thus will pe'lill, lelentlels in his ire.

Till the fair Have be lender'd to her fire.

And yartllm tree K.lor'd to his abode. Dyyden.

To Ra'nsome. 1'. <7. [rai!{on7ier, Fr.] To
redeem from captivity or piinilhmcnt.

How is't with Titus "Lartius }

—Cocdemniog fome to death and fome to esile,

Ranjomlng him, or pitying, threatning the other.

iikMljpcaye.

\ will ujnfotn them from the grave, and redeem

them from death. liufca.

He'll dying rife, and rifing with him raife

His brethren, ranj^^m'd with his own dear life.

Miitcn.

Ra'n-somfless. adj. [from ranfame.'\ free

from raniome.

RAP
Ranfimtkfs here wc fet our prifoncrs free. Slakf.

Deliver him
Ud to his pleafure ranU.mrUf! and free. Shukfpeare.

RansomlR. ?t. / [fiom ranjams. \ One
tiiat ri.det.'ms.

To Rant. 1:. n. [ynnJtn, Dutch, to rave.]

To rave in violent or high founding

language without proportionahle dignity

of thought.
Look where my ranting hoft of the garlercomes ;

there is either liquor in his pate, or money in his

purf^, when he looks fo merrily. SliAjptare.

Nay, an thou 'It mouth, I'll rant as well as thou.

Shiikjpeaye

They have attack'd mc ; fome with piteous

moans, otliers grinning and only (hewing their

teeth, others f««a'w^ and heftoring, others I'colding

and reviling. Stillingfieet.

Rant. n.J. [from the verb.] High found-

ing language unfupporteJ by dignity of

thought.
Dtyden himfelf, to pleafe a frantick age,

VV.1S forc'd to let his judgment Hoop to rage ;

To a wild audience he conform'd his voice,

Comply'd tocullom, but not crr'd through choice

;

Deem then ihe people's, not the writer's fin,

Almanfor's rage, and yarns d( Maximin. Granville.

This is a 1\ -ical nrn/,* without any foundation in

the nature of man, or reafon of things. A.ttrhury.

Ra'nter. 71. f. [from rant.^ A ranting

fellow.

Ra'ntipole. adj. [This word is wantonly

formed from >-o«/.] Wild ; roving ;

rakifh. A low word.
What, at years of difcrctioD, and comport your-

felfattUis ran:ip&ler3iK\ C'jiigrcve.

To Ra'ntipole. v. v. To run about

wildly. A low word.
The eldeft was a termagant imperious wench ;

fhe ufed to rantipoU about the houle, pinch the

children, kick the fervants, and torture the cats and

do^s. Arhuthnot.

RA'SULA. n.f. [Latin.] A foft f.veiling,

pofleffing the falivals under the tongue :

it is made by congeftion, and its progrcfs

fiUeth up the fpace between the jaws,

and maketh a tumour externally under

the chin. irije/iiaii.

Ranu'nculus. »./. Crowfoot,
Ranunculvfes excel all flowers in the richnefs of

their colours : of them there is a great variety.

Mortimer

.

To Rap. !•. ti. [hpajppan, Saxon.]

1. To flrike viith a quick fharp blow.

Knock me at this gale,

And r.7p me well, or I'll knock your knave's pate.

Sbakjpeare.

With one great peal they rap the door.

Like footmen on a vifiting day. frisr.

2. To Rap out. To utter with hafty vio-

lence.

He was provoked in the fpiiitof magiftracy, upon

difcoveriiig a judge, who tapfed nut a great oath at

liis footman. AddijM.

To Rap. f. a. [from rapio extrafe. Latin.]

r. To aflei;"^ with rapture : ro Urike with

ccftacy ; to hurry out of liiaifelf.

'1 hefe arc fpceches of men, not comforted with

the hope of that Ihey dcfire; but r.ipped with admi-

ration at the view ot enjoyed btifs. H'jokcr.

Beholding the face of God, in admiraticn of fo

great excellency, they all vdoie hjra ; and being rapi

With ihe love of his beauty, they cleave infeparably

for cier unto him. Hooker.

What thus rap! you ? are you well ? Sba^Jpeare.

The goverpiment 1 citV upon my biother,

And to my llate grew ilranger, being tranfporled

And rapi in fecret ifudies. Siakjfeaie.

You're yapr in fome work, fome dedication.

Sliak/peare.

Circled me
Wiih all their welcomes, and as chearfully

Difpofed their tap: minds, as if there thev faw

Their natuiali couuitie. Chapman.

RAP
The Toclcs that did more high their forcheadi

raife

To his rapt eye. Chapman,

I'm rapt with joy to fee my Marcia's tears.

Addifon.

It is iropoflibleduly toconfiderthefe things, with-

out being rapt into admiration of the intinite wifdoni

of the divine archite^. Cbeyne,

Rapt into future times, the bard begun,

A virgin fhall conceive, a virgin bear a fon \ Pcpe.

Let heav'n feize it, all at once 'lis fir'd.

Not touch'd,but yjpt; not waken'd, but iofpir'd.

Pope,

2. To fnatch away.
He leaves the welkin way moft beaten plain.

And rapt with whirling wheels, inflames the flcyeOi

With hie not made to burn, but fairly for to Ihyne.

Spenjer,

Underneath a bright fea Sow'd

Of jafpcr, or of liquid pearl, whereon

Who after came from earth, failing arriv'd

Wafied by angels, or flew o'er the lake

Rapt in a chariot drawn by fiery (feeds. Milton.

Standing on earth, not lapi above the pole.

MiltoTi.

3. To feize by violence.

Adult'rous Jour, Ihe king of Mambrant, rap'

J

Fair Jofien his dear love. Dr.iytoTt.

4. To exchange ; to truck. A low word.

To Rap and re7id. [more properly rap a7id

ran
;
paepan, S-ixon, to bind, and rana,

Iflandick, to plunder.] To feize by vio-

lence.

Their hufbandsrobb'd, and made hard (hifts

T' admiiiifler unto their gifts

All they could r.ip and rfiid and pi'fer,

To Icraps and ends of gold and filvcr. Huilliras.

Rap. ». /. [from the verb.] A cjuick

fmart blo'.v.

How comelt thou to go with thy arm tied up ?

has old Lewis given thee a rap over thy fingers end. ?

Arbuthr.ot,

RAPA'CIOUS. adj. \rapace, French;

rapax, Latin.] Given to plunder ; feiz-

ing by violence.

Well may thy lord, appeas'd.

Redeem thee quite from death's rapacious claim.

MihoJi.

Shall this prize,

Sson heighten'd by the diamond's circling rays.

On that rapaciosii hand for ever blaze ? P pe.

Rapa'ciously. adv. [from rapacious.^

By rapine ; by violent robbery.

Rapa'ciousness. 7!./. [from rapacious.^

The qurJiiy of being rapacious.

Rapa'city. «./. [)v2/fli.y//, French ; ra-

pacitas, from rapax, Latin.] Addiifled-

nefs to plunder ; e.xercife of plunder j

ravenoufnefs.

.Any of thefe, without regarding the pains of

churchmen, grudge tlicm thofe fmall remains of

ancient piety, «'hich the rapacity of fome ages has

fcarce left to the church. Spratl.

Rape. >t. /. [rapt, French; rap/us, Lat.]

1

.

Violent defloration of chaftity.

You are both decypher'd

For villains maik'd with r.jpe. Sbakfpeare,

Rape call )ou it, to leize my own.

My true betrothed love > Sbakfpeare.

The parliament conceived, that the obtaining of

women by force into pofleflion, howfoever after-

wards alTent miE;ht lollow by aliuiemcnts, was but a

la^c drawn forth in length, becaule the hill force

drew on all the rell- £,Kin,

Wimefs that night

In Gibeah, when theholpitabie door

Expos'd a matron, to avoid worfe rape, Milton,

The haughty fair.

Who not the rape ev'n ot a god could bear. Dryden,

Tell the Thraciaa tyrant's alter'd fbape.

And dire revenge of Philomela's y.ipe. Rfj'esmmen,

2. Privation ; aft of taking away.
Pear grew after pear.

Fig after fig came ; time n»idc nevei rape

Ot any dainty there. Chapman



RAP
3 . Something fnatcheJ away.

SjJ widows hy thee ritted, weep in viin,

And rL'i-i*il orph.ins ol ihv -.^/vj- complain. SanJyt,
Where now are ail my hopes ? oh never more

Shjli they revive ! nor death her rapn icllore !

'

SancJys*

4. Fruit plucked Frorn the clufter.

The juice of graprs is diawn 35 v.ell from the mfr,
or whole grapes plucked from ihe clurter, and wine
poured upon them in a vcifel, as fiom a vat, v/here

they are hruifed. Ray.

5. A tlivifion of the county of Sufiex an-

Aveiing to a hundred in otlitr c.maiies.

6. A pl.int, from the feed of which oil is

expreffed.

RA'PID. aJ/. [1 n/ ije, Yitnch; rapidits,

Latin.] Q\iick ; fwift.

Part ftiun the goal with ij/.;J wheels. MUton.
While you fo imoothly turn and rowl our fphere,

That rapid motion does but relt appear. DryJcn.

Rapi'dity. tt.f. \rapidite, French; ra//-

tiitat, {torn rapitius, Latin] Cclerit)-;

velocity; fwifinefs.

Where the words are not moiiofyllables, we
make them lb hy our rapldiij of pronunciation.

SpfclJtor,

Pn.a'pidlv. adv. [from rapid.
'[

Swiltiy;

with quick motion.

Ra'pidness. ti.f. [from rapid.'] Celerity;

fwiftnefs.

Ra'pier. J!,/., [rapitrf, French; fo called

from the quickiiefs of its motion.] A
fmall fword ufed only in thrufting.

I will turn thy lalfehood to tliy heart,

Where it was forg'd, with my iv^/Vr's point.

^Laifpeare.

A foldier of far inferior ftrenglh may manage a

r-ipicr or tire-atms fo expeitly, as to be an overmatch

for his adverfary. Pope.

Rapier FISH. «./. The fword fifh.

The i\ipi?r~fijh^ called xiphias, grows fometimes

<o the length of Hve yards : the fword, which grows

level from tlie fiinut o[ the tilh, is here about a yard

long, at rlie bads four inches over, two-edged, and

pointed cxai^ly like a rapier: he preys on ftlhe;;,

having firft ftabbed tlicm wi h this fword. Griiv.

Ra'pine. ». y. \_rnpiKa, Latin, rapine,

French.]

1, 'Ihe aft of plundering.

If the poverty of Scotland might, yet the plenty

of England cannot, excufe the envy and rapine of

the church's rights. K. Charles.

The logick of a conquering fword may lilence,

but convince it cannot ; its efficacy rather breeds

avcrfijn and abhorrence of that religion, whofe lirlt

addiefs is in blood and rapine. Decay of Phty.

2, Violence ; force.

Her leaft a«flioa overaw*4

His malice, and with vaplnc fweet bereav'J

His tiercenefs of its fierce intent. MUton.

Ra'pfer, jt. f. [from rnp.'\ One who
ftrikes.

Ra'pport. n.f. \_rnppat, French.] Rela-

tion; reference; proportion. A word
introduced by the innovator. Temple, but

not copied by others.

'Tis obvious what r.ipport there is between the

conceptions and languages in every countiy, and
h.nv great a difference ihis mulf make in the excel-

lence of books. ^Temple.

To Rapt. i<, n. [This word is ufcd by

Chapman for i-ap improperly, as appears

from the participlf, which from rapt

woti'd be not tapt, but rapted.'\ To
ravifh ; to put in ccftacy.

"You may i\\t approve,

How ftrong in indigation to Uicir love

T heir lapting tunes are. OJyJpy.

Rapt. ti. f. [from ra/.] A trance; an

ecltacy

. - 3
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RA'PTL'RE. >,./.

1. Violent ftizure.

And thicke into our fhip, he threw his fiaOi J

That '^dinft a .'ocke, or flat, her keele, did d.ilh

With iicjdiong rapture. Chapm.m.

2. Ecdacy ; tranfport ; violence of any
pleafing paffion ; enthufiafm ; uncommon
heat of imagination.

Ci^nld viituebe feen, it would beget love, and
advance it not only into admiration, but rapture.

Holyday
Mufxk, when thus applied, raifes in tire mind of

the hearer great conceptions ; it- rtrengilieni devo-
tior, and advances praife into rafrtme. SpiBut'jr.

You grow correft, that once with rapture writ.

Pope.

3. Rapidity; hafte.

The watry throng,

Wave rowling after wave, where way they found,

Iffteep, witli torrent raptin\-; if through plain

Soft-ebbing; nor withltood them rock or hill.

Milton.

Ra'ptured. adj. [from rapture.'] Ra-

viflied ; tranfported. A bad word.
He drew

Such madning draughts of beauty to the foul.

As for a while cancell'd his raptut 'd thought

With luxury too daring. Thowfon.

Ra'pturous. adj. [from rapture.'] EcHa-

tick ; tranfporting.

Nor will he be able to forbear a rapturous acknow-
ledgment of the infinite wildom and contrivance of

the divine artiticer. Blackmore.

Are the pleafuresof it fo inviting and rapturous?

is a man bound to look out fharp to plague hinifelf ?

Collier,

RARE. adj. [rants, Latin ; rare, French
;

in all the fenfes but the laft.]

1. Scarce; uncommon; not frequent.

Live to be the (hew and gaze o' th' time ;

We'll have thee, as our ra.-rr monfters are,

Painted upon a pole. Shakfpcare.

2. Excellent ; incomparable ; valuable to a

degree feldom found.
This jealoufy

Jn for a precious creature ; as Ihe's rare,

Mult it be great ; and as his pcifon's mighty,

Midi it he violent. Shahfpeare.

On which w.-is wrought the gods and giants tight,

Rare woik, all fiU'd with teiror and delight.

C(<ivley,

.Vbove the reft I judge one beauty rare. Diydeii.

3. Thinly feathered.

The cattle in the fields and meadows green,

Thofe rare and folilary, ihefe in flocks

I'alluring at once, and in broad herds upfprung.

MilIon.

4. Thin ; fubtle; not dcnfe.

They are of fo tender and weak a nature, as they

affett only fuch a rare and attenuate fublfance, as

the fpiril of living creatures. Bacon.

So eagerly the fiend

O'er bog or fteep, through ftrait, rough, denfe, or

rare.

With head, hands, wings, or feet, purfues his way.

Milion.

The denfe and bright light of the circle will

obi'cure the r.ire and weak light of thcfe dark colours

round about it, and lenSer them alraoft iiifeuliiile.

Newton.
Bodies are much more r.ve and porous than is

commonly believed ; w jter is nineteen times li-hier,

and by confequence nineteen times rarer than gold,

and gold is lo rare, as very readily, and without the

lealt oppofition, to tranlmit the magnetic effl'tvia,

and eafily to admit qnic'.ifiiver into its pores, and to

let water pafs through it. Neiiton.

5. Raw ; not fully Aibdued by the fire.

Tliis is often pronounced rear.

New-laid eggs, with Baucis' bufy caie,

Turn'd by a gentle trie, and roalied r.tre. Z)ry.ien

Ra'xeeshow. n.f, [This word is formed

in iiTiitation of the foreign way of pro-

nouncing rarejhovj.] A li;ow carried in

a box.

R A R
The faniions of the town ;iffe^ us jufl like a

rareeJho%i'f we liavc the curiofity to peep at ihem,
and noihinp more. Pope,
Of rareejho'w^ he funsr, and Punch's feats. Gay,

Rarefa'ctiox. n.f. \_raref.tdnny French;
from rarrfy.'\ Extenfion of the parts of
a body, tiidt makes it ti^ke up more room
than it did before \ contrary to condenfa-

lion.

The water within being rarefie*!, and hy ra^t-*

faDion refolved into wind, will force up thefinoak.

li otitm.

When exhalation?, ihut up in the caverns of the
earih by rarff-iFtioti or comprefii^n, come to be
ftraitened, ihcy ilrive every way to fet themfelves at

liberty. Burnet,

Ra'refiaele. adj, [from rarefy, '\ Ad-
mittiiv^ rarefaction,

r^^RA'REFY. 'V. a, \rarefier, French;
rarui and_/r2f/i7, Latin ; ranfy were more
proper.] To make thin : contrary ta

conde7?ft'.

To the hot equator crowding Ttft',

Where highly riinjitd ihe yielding iir

Admits their lleam, Tb^mjon,

To Ra'refy. o. ?/. To become thin,

Eatih rarfjifs to dew; expanded more,

The fubtil dew in air brgins to foar. Dryden*

Ra'kelV. ad'v, \{iOVi\ rare.\

1, Seldom; not often ; not frequently.

JIis temperance in fleep vefembied that of his

meals; midnight being the ufual time of his going

to reft, and tour or hvc, and very tardy fijc, the

hour ot his rifing. Fell,

katiiy ihey rife by virtue's aid, who lie

Plung'd in the depth of helplcfs poverty. DrydcH-
V'aiicffa in her bloom,

AdvancM like Araianta's l>ar.

But rart'ly feen, and feen from far, Siuift.

2. Finely; nicely; accurately, Thii is

now feldom ufed but ironically.

Hinv tiitc/y does it meet with this time's guife.

When man was will'd to love liis enemies. Shakf,

Ra'reness. f/.f [from rarcl

1, Uncommonnefs ; ftace of happening

feldom; infrequencv.
Tickling is molt in the fole?, arm-holes, and

(ides : tlie caufe i^ the (hinnefs of the (km, joined

with the mre/iijs ot beir^ tcuclicd there; for tick,-

iing is a lighi motion ot ilie fjiints, wh ch the thin-

refs of the ikin, the fuddenncfs and taterrjs of

touch, doih further. Baron,

For the mrcrrefs and rare effecl of that petition,

IM infcrtit as prefentcd. Qamidon,
Ot my heart I now a prefent mike;

Accept It as when caily fruit \st fend,

And let the rjremfs the fmall gift commend. DryJ,

2, Value arifing from fcarcity,

Rofes fct in a pool, fupportcJ with fome flay, is

mdlter oiran-neji and pleafure, though ol fmall uJe.

Bacon,
To worthieft things,

Virtue, art, beauty, fortune, now I fee

Karcnfjt or ufe, not nature, value brings, Donne,

3, Thmnefs ; tenuity.

4, Diilance from each otlier; thinnefs.

Ra'rity, 11, f, [ran'.- J, French; rarUas^

Latin.]

1. Uncoinmonnefs ; infrcqnency.

Far from being fond of any tlo\^cr for its rartfy^

if i meet with any in a field which pleafes mc, 1

give it a pKice in my gniden. Spe^ator-^

2. A iWxwi* valued tor irs fcarcity.

Sorrow would be a rarity moll belov'd,

If all could (o become it. Shakjpeare.

It would be a ruriy worth the feeing, could any

one (hew us fuch a thing as a perlcftly reconciled

cneiTi V. Sojiih,

I faw three rar'uies of ditTcrcnf kinds, which

pleafed mc mote than any other thews of the place.

Addijon,

3. Thinnefs, fubtilty : the contrary to

denjity, *
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Bodies, under the fame ou(ward bulk, Ii^ve a

grt.iier thiiintri and c«paii(icin, or ihinkncis and

folidiiv, which tcinis, in En^'lilh, do no( lignify

fully t'hofe differences of ijunnmy; ihcrclorc I will

do It under ihe names ot ruriij and dcniity.

Dig/y.

This I do, not to draw any argument agjjnH

them from the univcrf.il reft or accuiatcly equal dil-

fulion of matlcr, but only thai I may belict demoK-

firaie the great mritji and tenuity of their imagi-

nary chaos. Btnl/ry.

RA'sCAL. «, /• [r-T"!' Sa.xon. a lean

bcaft.]

1. A inean fellow ; a fcoundrcl ; a forry

wretch.
For the ra/fi?/ commons, Iel> he rarcd. Spetifcr.

And when him lilt the ivi/'ra/ routs appal.

Men into ftoiles therewith iic could tranlmew.

St>trfir.

When Marcus Brutus grows fo covetous

To lock fuch rj/ro/ counters fromhisfiiends:

Be ready, gods, «ith all your thunder-bolts,

Dalli him to pieces. ihak/feaie.

The r.i'ir.// people, thirfting after prey.

Join with the traitor. Sbah/fearc.

But for our gentlemen,

The moufe ne'er Oiun'd the cat, as they did budje

From rajccii worfc than ihcy. Sb^kipeare.

1 am acciirft to rob in that thief *s company; the

rajcai hath rernovM my horfe. Sba^fpeme.

Scoundrels aie infolent to their fuperiois; but it

docs not become a man of honour to contelt with

niean rajca/s. L'Eftiavgc.

Did 1 not fee you; ra[ciil, did I not

!

When you lay fnug to fnap young Damon's goat ?

Dryden.

I have fcnfe, to ferve my turn, in ftore.

And he's Arjft\il who pretends to more. DryAen.

The poor gill provoked told liim he lyed like a

rafcal. Sluijt.

2, Rascal deer, are dill mentioned for

lean deer.

Rasca'lion. n.f. [from r/7/2<7/.] One of

the loweft people.

That proud dame
UsM him fo like a bafe rujcullion.

That old Pig—what d'ye call him—nvalion.

That cut his millrcls out of ftone,

Had not fo hard a hearted one. Ih.idibrjs.

Rasca'lity. ;/. /. [from mfcal.] 'I'he

low mean people.

Pretended philolophers judge as ignorantly in their

way, as the rajcaiity in theirs. Clanvilie.

Jeroboam having procured his people gods, the

next thing was to provide priefts ; hereupon, to the

calves he adds a cnrnmilVion, for the approving,

trying, and admitting the rafcaliiy and lowelt of

the people to minifter in that fervicc. South.

Ra'scally. adj. [from ra/cal,'] Mean;
worthlefs.
Would'll thou not be glad to have the niggardly

rajcally iheepbiCer come by fome notable Ihame ?

SbukJ^eare.

Our rajcally parter is fallen fall aOeep with the

black cloth and Iconces, or we might have been
tacking up by this time. Sivlft.

To Rase. m. a. [1 his word is written rafe

or raze: I would write >-(7/f, when it

fignifies to ftrike flightly, perjhingerc;

and raxe, when it fignilies to ruin, dc-

lere ; rafer, Fr. rafus, Lat.]

1. To (kim ; to ftrike on the furface.

He certifies your lordlbip, that this night

He dreamt the boar had r./tJofF his helm. Sh^ikfp.

Was he not in the nearelt neighbourhood to death ?

and might not the buUel, that laffd his cheek,
have gone into his head. South.

2. To overthrow ; todeftroy; to root up.
Her battering engines bent to raje fome city.

Milton.

3. To blot out by rafure ; to erafe.

Though of their names in heav'nly records now
Be no memorial, blotted out and lajed. Milton,

Rase. n.f. {il^mTo laJeA

Vol.. II.
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2. A flight wound.
RASH. adj. [rajch, Dutch.]

1

.

Hafty ; violent ; precipitate ; afling

without Cciiuion or reflei^ion.

Thh is to be boki without (li.ime, raj}.y wiihout

fkill, full ot" words vviilioiit wit. AJcbum.
Biall her pride, O yc bleU gods ! ^q will you wiih

0:1 mc, wlini the riijh mood is on mc. Hhakfpcarc.

Be not y\ijh with thy mouth, and let not thine

he.iri be halty to utter any thing befoie Cod ; for

(iod is ill he.iven, and thou upon earth ; thcrctore

let thy words be few. Ecclejtajiicus.

tier rajh hand in evil hour,

Forth reached to ihe fruit, (he pluck*d> flie ent.

Wilton.

2. Hafty ; requiring Iflafte. Not in ufe.

I have (carce leifure tofalute you,

My matter is fo raJh. Shakfpeare.

3. Quick; fuddcn : as, r/?/^ gunpowder.

Out of ufe.

Rash. «. /. [ra/ciat Italian.]

1. Sattin.

2. [corrupted probably from rrt/h,'] An
efflorcfcence of the body ; a breaking

out.

Ra'sher. ;/./. \j-afiira lardi, Lat.] A thin

flice of bacon.
If we grow all to be pork eater?, we fhall not

fhoilly have a rajher on the coals for money.
Hb^kfpeare.

Wliite and black was all her homely cheer.

And rajhns of fing'd bacon on tlie coali. Drydrn.

Quenches his tliirft with ale in nui-brown bowls,

And takes the haftyjii/Z'f'fiom tliecoal:, A7ff_f.

Ra'shlv. adv. [from r^T/zi?.] Hallily; \ io-

leiuly; wiihout due confideration.

This expedition was by York and Talbot

Too ftj/h/y plotted. Sbakf^eare,

Men aie not r.iJUy to take that for done, which

is not done. batcn.

He that doth any thing raJLly^ muft do it wiiU

ingly
i

for he was free to deliberate or aoi.L'Ejhu.

Declare the fecret villain.

The wretch fo meanly bafe tc injuie Ph*edra,

So raJJjly brave to dare the fword of Thefcus.

Smith.

Ra'shkess. V. f. [from ra/h.^ Foohlh
contempt of danger ; inconfiderate heat

of temper; precipitation; temerity.

Who feeth not what fcntence it fliall entorce us lo

give againrt all churches in the world ; in as much
as there is not one, but h?.th h.id many thmgs ella-

bliflied in it, which though the fciij-turc did never

command, yet for us to condemn were rj/htc/:.

Nature to youth hot rajlmefi doth dlfpence,

But with cold prudence age doih recomptnce.

Oiiiham.

In fo fpeaking, we offend Indeed againll truth;

yet we oficiid not properly by tallhood, whicli is a

fpeaking againft our thoughts; but by rjjinefi.,

which IS an alBrming or denying, before we have

fufficiently informed ourfelves. Sauth.

The vjin Moral by his own r*j^«e/i wrought,

Too foon difcover'd his ambitious thought,

Believ'd me his, becaule I fpokehim fair. DryJcn.

Rasp. w. /. [^iafpoy Ital.] A delicious berry

that grows on a fpecics of the bramble ;

a rafpberry.
Set forre! amongft raJpSf and the rafpi will be the

fmallcr. Bac.n.

Now will the corintlis, now the rafps fupply

Delicious draughts, when prert to wines. Philips.

To RASP. •!/. a, \i-nj}t}iy Dut. rojper, Fr.]

rn/pavf, Ital. ] To rub to powder with a

very rough tile.

Some authors have advifed the ratp'ing of thefe

bones; but in this cafe it is necdlefs. lyifetrmn.

tlaving piepared hard woods and ivory tor the

lathe with ^^Jp'f^^y they pilch it between the pikes.

Rasp, n,/, [from the verb.] A large rough

file commonly ufed towearawa^ wood.

RAT
Cafe-bardening is ufed by file-cutters, when they

make coarfe files, and generally mort ''afpt haTC

formerly been made of iron and cafe-hardmtd.

M xon.

Ra'spiitorv. n.f. [raip/iloir, Fr. frotn

rajp.^ A cliirurgeon's ralp.

1 put into his m.-tuth a tajfjeiovyt and pulled

nway the corrupt flelh, and with cauteries burnt ic

to a crulf

.

IViJtmnn.

Ra'si'DERRY, or Rafierry. n. f. A kiiiil

of berry.

Ha/fkciries are of thret- forts; thecommon wild

one, the large red garden r.J^tjniy^ which is cnc

of the pleafanielt ot fruits, and the white, whicli

is lutle inferior to tlie red, Motti'.mt

.

Raspberry. BUSH. ». j. A fpecies of

bramble.

Ka'sure. ». _/! [r/7/;/ri7, Latin.]

1. The ad of fcraping or (having.

2. A mark in a writir>.g where fomething

has been rubbed otit.

Such a writing ought to be free from any vitupf.

ration of rafitte. Ayliffe.

Rat. n. j. [ratte, Dut. rat, Fr. ratta,

{•"pan.] An animal of the moufe iiind

that infells houfes ancl (hips.

Our natures do puifue.

Like rats that ravin down their proper bane. ShakJ.

Make you ready your IhtF bats and clubs,

Rome and her r.it: are at (he point of battle. Shakf.

I have feeo the time, w-ith my longfword I Aouid

have made yoii four tall fellows ll^ip like tat:.
^

Sha^ffearr^

Thus horfes will knable at walls, snd rats will

gnaw iron.
'

Htsivn,

If in defpair he goes cut of the way like a rat

with a dofe of arfenick, why he dies nobly. D^nnii,

To JmeU a Rat. To be put on the waich
by ftifpicion, as the cat by the fcent of a

rat ; to fufpeft danger.
Quoth Hudibra^, \ jmfll a rat^

Ralplio, thou dolf prevaricate. llud'tlras.

Ra'tablt. adj. [from JV7/1-. j Set at a cer-

tain value.

The Danes brought in a reckoning of money bv
ores, per oias; I collei^out of the abbey-book of

Burton, that twenty ois were ratable to two marks
of filver. Canidett.

Ra'tably. aJ-z'. Proporlionabl'.'.

Many times there is no proportion of (hot and
powiier allov\ed ratably by that quantity of the

great ordnance. P.aitigh.

Rata'fj A. ». y". A liquor, preparetl from
the kernels of apricots and fpirits.

Baiiej.

Rata'n. n. f. An Intlian cane. Did.
Ratch. ». y^ In clockwork, a fort of

wheel, which ferves to lift up the de-

tents e-i ery hour, and thereby make the

clock ftrike. Bailey.

RATE. n. f. [rains, Lat. rale, old Fr.]

1. Price (ixed on any thing.

How many tilings do we value, becaufe they

come at dear r.3/ej irom Japan and China, which
if they were our own manufaflure, common to be

had, and for a little money, would be neglefted ?

Locke.

I'll not betray the glory of my name,
'Tis not for me, who have prefeiv'd a ftate,

To buy an en:pire at fo oale a rate. Dryden.
7 lie price of land has never changed, the leveral

changes have been made lu the rate ot intereft by

law; nor now that the rale of interelt is by law

the fame, is the price of land every where the

fame. Lccke,

2. Allowance fcttled.

His allowance vvas a continual allowance, a daily

ra/f for evciy day. 2 Kings.

They obliged themfelves fo remit after the rate

of twelve hundred thouland pounds llerling per

annum, divided into fo many moothly payments.

ylddij'tn.

3 H
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RAT
3. Degree ; comparative height or value.

I .im a fpirit of vo common tate^

The fummer ftill doih iirn<i upon my Rue.Siai/p.

In this did his hollncfs and godlinefs appear

atove ihc !\iii and pitch ot other mens, in that

" he wa5 (o i fii'itely mcrci'^ul. Calamy.

To wh.ch lelaiioii «h.iifoever is done agreeablv,

is mraily and elTentially good; and whalfoever is

done oiherwife, is at the fame rate morally evil.

South.

A. Q-iantity aflignaHle.

li. goodly farm cures on the enemy;
And b\ the ground chey iiide, 1 judge their number

Upon ornear the raft oi thirty thoufand. Sh.tkfp.

c. 'Ihac which fcts value; principle on

which value is fet.

Heretofore the r,i:e and ftandard of wit was very

difierent from '^hai it is now-a-days : no man was

then accou.ited a wit for fpeaking fuch things, as

defeiveJ to have the tongue cut out. South.

A virtuous heathen IS, at this r.i/f, asTiappyasa

virtuous chriftian. Atttrbury.

6, Mai^ner of doing anything; degree 10

which any thing is done.

I have difjbled inine eftate.

By (hcwiiig fomething a more fwelling port.

Than my faini means would grant continuance

;

Nor do I now make moan to be abridged

rrom loch a noHe r.tlc. Shak'fearc.

Many of the hor.'e could not march at that rate^

nor come up foon enouj^h. Clare7:don.

Tom hinting hisdillikeof fome trifle his miftrel's

bad laid, (lie alked him how he would talk to her

after marriage, if he talked at this rate before \

AdJifoti.

7. Tr-.N impofed by the parirti.

They paid the church and parilh ratf^

And look, but read not the receipt. Vr'tor.

To Rate. 'v. a. [from the noun.]

1. lb value at a certain price.

1 freely told you, all the wealth I had

Ran in my veins, 1 was a gentleman ;

And yet, dear lady.

Rating myfelf as nothing, you (hall fee

How much I was a briggart. Sbahfprare.

We may there be inltruited, how to name and

rate all goods, by tbofe that will concentre into

felicity. Boyle.

You feem not high enough your joys to rate,

"You (land indebted a vaft fum to fate,

And fhould large thanks for the great bleCTing pay.

Dt yden.

2. [m/r, Iflandick.] To chide haftily and

vehfiiicntly.

Go ^ate thy minions, prcud infuUing boy j

Becomes 11 ihee to be thus bold in terms

Before thy fovercign ? Slukfpeare.

An old lord of the council rated me the other

day in the ftieet about you, fir. Sbalfpeare.

What is all that a man enjoys, from a year's con-

verfe, comparable to what he feels for one hour,

when his coiilcience (hall lake him afide .md rate

him by himfelf ? South.

M words are fometimes to be ufed, they ought

tofl)e grave, kind, and fober, reprefenting the ill or

lipbecomingiicfs of (he faults, rather than a hafly

tjt,'i:g of the child for it. Locke.

To Rate. "j. n. To make an eftiinate.

In rating, when things are thus little and frivo-

lous, we muft not judge by our own pride and paf-

lions, which count nothing little, but aggrandize

every afuoi^t or injury that is done toourfejves.

Aelt/eive//.

Bath. ». y. A hill. I know no: whence
derived.
There is a great ufe among the Irifh, to make

great alicmblies upon a rata or hill, there to parly

about mailers and wrongs between lownlhips cr pri-

vate ptrfons. Sjteiifir,

Rath. adj. [pa's, Sax. quickly,] Early;

coming before the ufua! time.

Thus 15 mv fummer worn away and wafled,

Thus is my harvcft hallen'd all to rathe,

Tne ear, that budcd fair, is burnt and bljft.'d.

An 1 all m) hoped gam is turn'd to frathe. Spe'tjer.

Kaih nje arc fomr, and fome of later kind,

OS golden fome, aad fome of ^lurplc rind. May.

RAT
Bring the r.uh primrofe that forfaktn dies,

|

The tufted crow.toe and
f
ale jefi'amine. Milton

Ra't H£R. «(/•!;. [This is a comparative

from rath; paS, Sax. foon. Now out

of ufe. One may ftill fay, by the fame

form of fpeaking, I t/nll fooner do this

than thai ; that is, / like belter to do this.]

1. More willingly ; with better liking.

Almighty God defireth not the death of afinner,

but rather that he Ihould turn from his wickediiefs

and live.
- Commor: Prayer.

2. Preferably to the other; with better

reafon

.

'J'is rather to be thought, that an heir had no

fuch right by divine inftitution, than that Cod
(hould give fuch a right, but yet leave itunJeicrmi-

nate who fuch heir is. L eke.

3. In a greater degree than otherwife.

He foL.ght through the world, but fought in vain.

And DO where finding, rather fear'd her (lain. Dry.

4. More properly.

This is an art.

Which does mend nature, change it rather, hut

The ait itfelf is nature. Sbakjpeare.

5. Efpecially.

You are come to me in a happy lime.

The rather for I have fome fport in hand. Shakjp.

6. To /'(21/i' Rather. [This is, I think, a

barbarous expreflion of late intruiion

into cur language, for which it is better

to fay tjuill reiiL-r.] To deCre in pre-

ference.

'Tis with reluOancy he is provoked by our im-

penittnceto apply the difcipline of feverity; he had

rather mankind fliould adore him as their patron

and benefailor. Rogers.

Ratifi ca'tion. fi. f. [ralificalio/t, Fr.

from ratijy.} The aft of ratifying ; con.

nrmation.

Ra'ti FiER.?;. /. [from ratij^.] The per-

fon or thing that ratifies.

They cry, " chufe we Laertes for our king :'*

The ra/ijiers and props of every ward.

Caps, hands, and tongues applaud it to the clouds.

Shakfpeare.

To RA'TIFY. 1'. a. [ratum facia, Latin.]

To confirm ; to fetile; to eftablilli.

The church being a body .which dieth not, hath

always power, as occafion requireth, no Icfs to

ordain ihat which never was, than to ratify what

hath b.'en before. tlooket

.

By the help of thefe, with him above

To ratify the work, we may again

Give to our tables meat, ileep to our nights. 5^'j.^j5.

We have ratified xinio tliemthe borders of Juda-a.

I Maccabees.

Cod ru/Z/ffi/their prayers by the judgment brought

down upon the head of him whom they prajed

againft. Sjuth.

Tell me, my friend, from whence had'ft thou

the (kill.

So nicely to diftinguilh good from ill ?

And what thou a:t to follow, what to fly,

This to condemn, and that to /-.7///)'i? Dtydeti.

RA'llO.v.f. [Lar.] Proportion.
Whatever inclinations the rays have to the plane

of incidence, the fine of ihe angle of incidence of

every lay, confidered apart, fh.ill have to the fine

of the angle of refradlion a conftant r.iiio, Cheyiie.

To RATIO'CINATE. -v. n. [ralhcwor,

Lat.] To reafon ; to argue.

Ratiucina'tion. it./.\_ratiiLi!ialio, Lat.]

The aft of reafoning ; the aft of de-

ducing confequcnces from premifes.

In limple terms, exprelTing the open notions of

things, which the fecond aill of reafon compoundetli

into propolitions, and the laft into fyllogilms and

forms of rattociiiatioi:. Jiruli'it.

The difcerning of that connexion or dependence

which there is betwixt feveral prop^ifitions, whereby

we .-'re cnah'ed to infer one propoliiion Irom^inther,

whivh i-: called rati cirati^n ordifcourfe. Il'ilkins.

Can auv kijd of latiociKntioK allow Chnll alj

RAT
the marks of the MelTiah, and yet deny Mm to ht
the MelTi.ih ? Soufb.

Such an infcription would be felf-evidenl without
any raiiochiation or ftudy, and could not tail con-
ftanily to exert its energy in theii- minds. Bentlty,

Rati o'c i n a t i v e . adj. [from ratiocinate,
]

Argumentative; advancing by procels

of difcourfe.

Somo coni'ecutions are fo intimately and evidently

cannexed to, or found In the premtfes, that the con-
clufion is attained quafi per faltum, and without
any thing of r^iocin.iti^'i- procefs, even as the eye

fees his obJL'tft: immediately, and without any pre-

vious difcourfe. llale^

RATIONAL. W;'. [ratiofmlisy Latin.]

1. Having the power of reafoning.

God decreed to create man after his own image^.

a free and rj^/uwu/ agent. Hammond.
As that which hath a fitnefs to promote the wel-

fare of man, confidered as a fcnfitive being, is ililed

natural good; fo that which hath a tilnefs to pro-

mote the welfare of man, as a ratl&Ka/, voluntary

and free agent, is ftiled moral good; and the con-

trary to it moral evil. fVilkirts*

If it is our glory and happinefs to have a ratianjl

nature, that is endued with wifdom and reafon, that

is capable of imitating the divine nature; then it

murt be our glory and happinefs to improve our

reafon and wifdom, to aft up to the exc'*llency of

our rational nature, and to imitate God in all mir

actions, to the utmoft of our power. i-^iw,

, Agreeable to reafon.

What higher in her fociety thou find*fl

Attradive, humane, rational^ love ftill. Milton.

When the conclufion is deduced from the uner-

ring dilates of our faculties, we fay the inference

is rational, GlanvUU,
If your arguments be rational, offeriheminas

moving a manner as the nature of the fubjeft will

admit; but beware of letting the pathetick part

fivallow up the rational, Sv-ift.

. Wife; judicious: as, /? rational w^ff.

Rationa'le. «. /". [hom ratio, Lat.] A
detail with reafons : as. Dr. Sparro^-'s

Rationale of the Cornmon Ptayi-r.

R a'tionalist. n<,J\ [from raiional,] One
wlio proceeds in his difquifitions and

pradice wholly upon reafon.

Mc often ufed this comparifon; the empirical

philofo( hers are like topifmires; they only lay up

and ufe their Uoic: the rationalijis are like to

fpiders ; they ff^ in all out of their own bowels: but

give me a phiiolopher, who, like the bee, hith a

middle faculty, gathering from abroad, butdit;crtin3

that which is gathered b) h's own virtue. Hacort,

Rationa'litv. k, /. [from ratiotial,^

1, The power of reafoning.

When God has made ratiorjality the common
portion of mankind, how came it to be ihy inclo-

fure ? Goi>ernmef7! of the tongue.

2. Rcafonablenef-,

in lium.in occuiienccs, (here have been many
well direded intentions, whofc rationaliliei will

never bear a rigid examination. Brotvit.

Ra'tionally. aJv,[[YO[u ra!iomiL'\ Rea-

fonahly ; with reafon.

Upon the propofa! of an agreeable objci^, it may
rjt'unaily be conjc^ured, that a man's choice will

rather incline him to accept than to i^tufe it. Scuth.^

Ra'tionalness. », /. [from rationa/,]

The (late of being raiional,

Ra'tsdane. w, a [rat and va^e.] Polfon

for rats ; arfenick,

iie would throw ratjiyar.e up and down a hovlfe,

where childien might come at it, L'EJhange.

When murder's out, what vice can we Advance ?

Unlefs the new-found pois'niiig trick of France;

And when their art of rutJI^wt we have got,

By way of thinks, we'll fend 'cm o'er our plot,

Dydt-n,

I cm Iiardly believe the relation of his being

poifoucd, but fack might do it, lhouj;li r.ii/i?ane

would not. Sivifi to /"p/f.

Rattee'n. w, /. A kind of Itutf.

We'll
\'\i

in Meath-flrcet Egypt's haughty queen,

Ar.d Aiilhonv OuU coarl her m ratUfft, ^'v.-i/t.



R A V
ToT^a'tTLE. v. >i. [rauttn, Duteli.]

1. To make a ([uick. fliarp noife with fre-

quent repetitions and coiliiion of bociies

not very fonorous : when bodies are

fonorous, it is cz\\e(^ jingling.

The quiviT yjttltih againit him. 7"^-

The noifc of a wliip, of the yallUng of tlie

wheels, of piancing horfcs, anJ of the jump'ng

chariots.
,

. , f-'^''"'-
Thfv hsi, 'o affright the enemies horlcs, big

tattles covered with parchment, and Imall Hones

within; but the rdliling of lliot might have done

bei'cr fcrvicc. H.iya:»,{.

lie i^as loo «-atm on picking work to dv.ell ; ;

He fagored his notions as they fell, >

And if they ihjm'd and rattlcJ .\\\ was well. 1

Dy\ J^ri'

Theie (he affemWes all her blackeft ftorms,

AnJ ihe rode hail in rjniir.g lempelt forms. AdJif.

2. To fpeak eagerly and noifily.

Wiihjealouseyesatdillancc (he haih feen

Wliifp'r.ng with Jove the filver-foottd queen ;

'I hen, impoicnt of tongue, hei (ilencc broke.

Thus turbulent in rallling tone (lie fpoke. Vrydm.

He is a man of pleafure, and a free-thinker; he

is an aiicttorof liberty and property; he ratiUi it

out againrt popery. Sii'iJ't.

To Ra'ttle. -v. a.

1 . To move any thing fo as to make a

rattle or noifc.

Her chams (he nilllei, and her whip llie lliikes.

2. To (lun with a noife; to drive with a

noife.

Sound but another, and another (hall,

As loud as thine, ur/Zc the welkin's ear,

And mock the deep-mouth'd thunder. Sl'al'peare.

He Ihould be well enough able to fcattcr the Irilh

as a flight of birds, and rulilr away this fwarm of

bees with their king. Bucjn.

9. To fcold ; to rail at with clamour.

Hearing i?ifop had been beforehand, he fent for

him in a rage, and rallied him with a ihoulind

traitors and villains for robbing his houfc. L'EJlrj.

She that would fometimes rj/.'/f off her fervaots

(Karply, now if (he faw them drunk, never took

notice.
ArhmhnrA.

Ra'ttle. n. J, [from the verb.]

1. A tjuick noilc nimbly repeated.

I'll hold ten pound my dream is out

;

I'd tell it you but for the reiile

Ol thole confounded drums. Piiay.

2. Empty and loud talk.

All this ado about the golden age, is but an empty

r^lt/c and Irivolous conceit. Hukeuill.

3. An inllrument, which agitated makes a

clattering noife.

The ntilesai llis and the cymbals of Brafiiea

neaily enough refemble each oilier. Rjlcigh.

Opinions are the raiiUi of immature intellcdls,

iut the advanced leafons have outgrown them.
Glar.'viile.

They want no rjiilci for their froward mood.

Nor Durfe to reconcile ihem to their food. Dryden.

tjiewel then vcrle, and love, andt\'ry toy.

The rhymes and y.t::!cs of the man or toy ;

What right, what true, what fit we jurtly Call,

Let ihis be all my care, for ibis is all. I'jpe.

4. A plant, \_crijla gain, Latin.] An herb

refembliilg a cock's comb; loufewort.

Ra'ttleheaded. adj. [latt/e and head.]

Giddy; not fteady.

Ra'ttlesnaI??. ?/./. A kind of ferpe'nt.

The raitU/nuie is (0 called, from the raale at

the end of his tail. GVfii;.

She lofes her being at the very fight of him, and

'drops plump into his arms, like n charmed bird into

the moutfi of a rjit/c/naU. More.

Rattlesnake Root.n.f.

Kattlifnakr reel, called alfo feneka, belongs to .-.

plant, a native of Virginia; the Indians uic it as a

certain remedy againll the bite of a rattlefnake.

Hu'i.

To Rf^VAGE, -v. (K iraioga; Fr.] To

R A V
Iny waflc ; to facie ; to ranfack ; tofpoi!;

topilhigc; to plunJor.
Already Cjifiir

Has rai:igcJ n\:i\z than luU" the pl^be. and fees

Mankind grown thin hy liis deUrii6ivc fword. Atid.

His biafis obey, and quit the iK.wliiip liil!,

Thc*iliatter'd forcrt, and the n/^u^'./ vale. Tbomf.

Ra'vaci;. ?/. /. \ravagc^ Kr. Irom the

verb, J Spoil ; ruin ; wafte.

Some crufl picafure will from thence ariftfi

To view the miplity mi-age ot your eyest DryAen.
Would one think Mwerc polTiMe for love

To make fuch rai'agt in a noble foi'l ! Addifon.
Tliofe lavages wtte not ihen, what civil.zcd

mankind is now; but wiihnut mutual foclcty, with-

out arms of oftl*ncc, without houlcs or ioitifications,

ui, obvious and exj^ofcU prey to the ravage and de-

vouring bcafls. Bcr.'.lty.

Ra'vager, //, /, [from rai'ngc,'\ Plun-

derer; fpoJlcr,

When that miglity empire wasovertiirowu by the

norihcin people, vail; funis of money weie buried to

efciipe the plundering of the conquerors ; and what
rtniaini-d wasciirriej off by ihole ravagers. Stvift-

Rau'cit V. ;/. y. Sj-aiicus^ Lar.] Hoarie-

nefs ; ioud rough noife.

Inequality not ftayed upon, but pafiing:, is rather

an encreafe of fweetnefs; as in the purling of a

wreathed lliing, and in the raucity of a trumpet.

Bacotj.

To Rave. ^, n. \re'V€yi^ Dut. rever, Fr.]

1. To be delirious ; to talk irrationally.

Men who thus rjve, we may lorxludc iheir

brains are turned, and one may 35 well tend leifture*.

at Bedlam as treat with fuch. Gov. oftheTcngue.
It foon inledteth the whole member, and, is ac-

companied wiih watching and mving. IViJeman.

Her grief has wrought her into frenzy;

The iirages her troubled fancy forms

Are incoherent, wild; her words disjointed :

Sometimes fhe rai'e:, for mufick, light, and air;

Nor air, nor light, nor mufick calm her pains.

Smith,

2. To burft cut into furious exclamations

as if mad.
Shall thefe wild diftempers of thy mind.

This tempefl of thy tongue, thus rd-y^-, and find

No oppufmon ? Sandys.

Our rollings and complaints are but like airows

fhot up into the air, at no mark| and fo to no

purput*. Temple,,

Wonder at my patience,

Jiave I not caufe 10 ra-ut^ and beat my breail,

To rend my heart with grief, and run diftra^ed ?

Addijon.

Revenge, revenge, thus rj-f//;^ through the Hreets,

I'll crv tor vengeance. Souibcrn.

He fwoie he could not leave me.
With ten ihoufand tavhig^. Roiie.

3. To be unreafonably fond : with i^poN

before the objed of fondnefs, A collo-

quial and improper fenfe.

Another partiality is as fantaftical and wild, attri-

buting al! knowledge to the ancients or the modems:
this raving upon antiquity, in matter of poetry,

Horace has wiaiiy cxpolcd in one ot kis fatires.

To Ra'vel. 1.'. a, [rai-elertj Dutch, to en-

tangle.]

I, To entangle; to entwift one with

another; to make intricate ; 10 involve;

to perplex.
If then fuch praife the Macedonian got,

For having ludcly cut the Gordian knot

;

What glory's due to him that cuu'd divide

Sjch r,ivel*d ini'rcfts, has tlie knot uniy'd,

And without Itrokc fo fmocih a palVage made.
Where craft and malice fuch oblhudions laid ?

iralky.

I. To unweave ; to unknit; as, to ravel

out a InviJ} or piece of knit fivork.

Let him for a pair of recchy killes

Or padlmg in your neck with his damn'd fingers,

M.ikc you to mi'fl all this matter out. SUak/prare.
SJecp, Uidt kuits up the ra^-J'd fice^t ot care.

RAY
J. To hurry over in confufion. This

feems to be the meaning in Di^ky.
They but /i/7/c/ it over ioolcly, and pitch UfOi

difputing ar.ainft particular conclufio.is, that at :hc

firft enciur.ter of them fingle, feera hailh to them.
Digly.

'To Ra'vel. i;. n.

1, To fail into perplexity or confufion.
As you unwind her love from him,

Left it lliould rit'uil, and be good to none,

You mnft provide to bottom it on me. Sb,ilfpfarc.

Give the reins to wardering thought,

Rcgaidlcfs of his glory's dimicutlon ;

'I'ill hy theii own peiplrxitics involv'd.

They ravel more, fti"l Icfs refolv'd,

liut ncvei lind fclf-latisfying folution. Milton.

2. To work in perplexity ; to btjfy hiinfclf

with intricacies.

It will be ncedlefs to r.tvel far into the lecordsof

eldi r times ; every man's memory will foggcit many
pertinent inftances. Dec.iy of Pirfy.

The humour of ravellirg into all thefe myftiial

orintarglcd matters, mingling with the intereftanj

paflinns of princes 5nd of parties, and thereby

lieightened and inflamed, produced in&nitedifpnt:.'S.

'Ttmpic.

Rji'l^ELIN. n. f. [Fr.] In fortification, a

work that confi(ts of two faces, that

make a falient angle, commonly calltd

half moon by the foldiers : it is rsifeii

before the ccurtiiies or counierfcarps.

D.V?.

RA'VEN. «. /. [lipapn, Saxon.] A large

black fowl, whofe cry is (uppofedotniii-

ous.

The raven himfc-If is hoarfe

That crokes the fatal entrance of Duncan
Under my battlements. Hiat/peare,

Come thou day in night.

For thou vsilt lie upcii the wings of night.

Whiter th« fnow upon a ruven'h back, ili.ik/pe^rf,

1 have feen a perlc£tly white rai/e^, as to bill as
well as feathers. Beyle,

He made the greedy ravens to be Elias'catciers,

and bring him food. A';'»^ Charles.

On fev'ral pans a fev'ral praife beftows,

The ruby lips, ai;d well-profottioii'd note,

Thelnowy Ikin, the ravfn glolfy hair,

The dimpled check. Dryden.
Ther.ji>«.. once in fnowy plumes was drelf,

White as the wh:tert dove's unfully'd bieart.

His tongue, his prating tongue luidchaiig'd him quite

To footy blacknefs from the puteft white. AdJijon,
Hence Gildon rail-, that raven of the pit.

Who thrives upon the carcaffes of wit. Young,

TVRa'ven, 'v. a. [pi'pian, Saxon, to

rob,] To devour with great eagerncfs

and rapacity.

Thriltlefs ambition ! that will raven up
Thine own life's means. Hhakjfeare,

Our natures do purfue.

Like rats that raven down their proper banc,
A thinly evil ; and wlieii we driuk we die. Ukakff.

The cloyed will

Thatfatiate, yet unlatisfieddcfire, that tub
Both filled and running, ravej;ing firll the lamb.
Longs after for the garbage. Hiak [itare.

There is a confpiracyof the prophets, like a roar-
ing lion r.ivening the prey, Ex.ekie/,

To R.^'vEN. 1/. n. To prey with rapacity.
Benjamin Hiall raven as a wolf; in the morning

he Ifiall devour the prey, and at night hefl;iil> divide
the fpoil. Genelis.
They gaped upon me with their mouths, .-is a

r.ivenittg and a roaiing lion. Ffahns,
The more they fed, they raveti'd llill for more.

They drain'd from Dan, ana leli Beerlheb.^ poor;
But when ibme 1 jv preferment fell by cha.ice, ~-

'I^he Gourmands made it t'leir inheritance. Drydtn.
Convullioll^ rack man's nerv es ar.d caies Ins brcaft.

His flying life i> chas'd by ravening pains

Through all his doubles in the wndiog veins.

Ploeiim.re.

Ra'venous. adj. [from rtzzxii.] Furiouily

voracious j hungry to rage.

3 H 2
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Thy defires

Are wolfilh, blooJy, It.irv'd, and ravenous. Siatf.

A5 when a flock

Of rimttourhw), though many a league remote,

Ajaiaft the day of battle, to a field

Where armies lie eiicamp'd come flyinj, lur'd

With fcenc of r.vmg carcaffes. iWUon.

What! the kind Ifmena,

That nuri'd me, watch'd my ficknefs ! oh, (lie

watch'd me,

A5 rr.v'ncui vultures watch the dying lion. Smith.

Ra'venously. adv. [from ravenous.']

With raging voracity.

Ra'venousness. «. /. \Jtoxa raveVQUs.']

Rage for prey ; furious voracity.

The ra-jenouj'nejs of a lion or bear ate natural to

Ihem ; yet their m'.filon upon an extraordinary occa-

lion may bean aflus imperatus ot divme providence-.

lliile.

Uauoht, The old prer. and part. pafl". of

reach. Snatched ; reached ; attained.

His tail «a5 ifretched out in wondrous length.

That to the houfe of heavenly gods it r.iughl,

.^ni v/!th exported power and borrow'd llrenglh.

The ever-burning lamps from thence it brought.

In like delights of bloody game

He trained was till ri; er years he r^ughl.

And there abode whilft any bealt of name

WalkM in that foreft. Spinfer.

This ftafF of honour raught, there let it ftand.

Where beft it fits to be, in Henry's hand. Sbjlf.

The hand of death has raight him^ Sbtiiffe.ire.

Griitus furioufly running in upon Schendcn, vio-

lently rjKf-'j/ from his head his rich cap of fables,

and with his horfemen took him. ICmlles-

Ra'vin. ». /. [from rawn ; this were

better written raven.]

1. Prey; food gotten by violence.

The lion Itrangled for his lionefTes, and filled his

holes with prey, and his dens with i.i'. i't. Nahtmi.

To me, who with eternal famine pine.

Alike is hell, or par.idile, or heav'n ;

There belt, where moft with ravin I may meet.

Aiillon.

2. Rapine ; rapacioufnefs.

They might not lie in a condition expofcd to the

ra-vin of any vermin that may find them, being

unable to efcape. '^/iV-

R.^'vi.NGLY. adv. [from la've.] With

frenzy; with diftraftion.

In this depth of mules and divers forts of dif-

courfes, would llie ravir.gly have remained. Sidney.

To RA'VISH. t>. a. [ra-jir, French.]

J. To conftuprate by force; to deflourby

violence.

They ravijledthe women and maids. Lament.

Theycutthy filler'i tongue, and ra-vif^'d her.

Sbakjfeare.

3. To take away by violence.

Thefe hairs, which thou doft r^-iA from my
chin.

Will quicken and accufe thee. Shakffeare.

Their vow is made

To raofack Troy, within whofe firong immures

The ravijb'd fielen lleeps. Shakfpeare.

His fire appear'd;

An! all his ptaize, to every fyllable heard
j

Sutlhen a rocke, in fize more amplified, .

Then tirft he ravijh'i to him. Ciafman.
I owe myfeif ihe care.

My fame and injur'd honour to repair

;

Fiom thy own lent, proud nr.an, in thy defpite.

This hand Ihall raviji) thy pretended right. Drydcn.

3. To tielight to rapture; to tranfporl.

Thou bait ravi/hed my heart. Cantictea.

Be thcu ravijhed always with hetlove. Proverbs.

Ra'visuer. w. /. [ra-u'ffeur, French ; from

ra-vijh.
]

1. He that embraces a woman by violence.

They ate cruel and blooiy, common raviJI^ers of

women, and muithcrers ot children. Spcn/ir.

A rjv'Jltrm^^ repair the temporal detriment to

the maid, and give het a dowry, or marry her if

flitdelireil. T.|,.i.'.

RAW
Turn hence thofe pointed glories of your eyes

!

For if more charms beneath thofe circles rife.

So we.ik my virtue, they fo ftrong appear,

I (hall tiitn ra-cijher to keep you here. Dryden.

2. One who takes any thing by violence.

Shall theriji-^frdifplay your hair.

While the fops envy, and the ladies Hare ? Fcpe.

RaVishingly. ad'v. [from ravijhing,]

To extremity of pleafure.

As all the houfewiferies of deities are

To heare a voice fo ravijhingly fair. Chapman.

R.^'vishment. n. f. \_ra<vijf:rnerit, French;

from ra-viJh.]

r. Violation; forcible conftupration.

Of his reveralr.2^'//^';f;t?nri, betrayinzsand (dealing

away of men's wives, came in all thofe ancient t.ibles

of his transformations and all that rabble of Giecian

forgeries. Ra.'eigb.

Tell them ancient (lories of the ravilhment of

chafte maidens. Baylor.

I told themi was oneof iheirknight-errants that

delivered them from ra-vijhment. Drydcn.

2, Tranfport; rapture; ecftacy ; plealing

violence on the mind.
All things jny, with reviJI.oaent

Atlrafled by the beauty flill to gaze. Milton.

Can any mortal mixture of earth's mould
Erejche fuch divineenchanting rai'iJJjment ! Milton.

What a ravijrjntent was that, when having found

out the way to meafure Hiero's crown, he leaped

outof the bath, and, as if he were fuddenly polieit,

ran naked up and down ! IFilkins.

RA^V. adj. [hpeap, Saxon ; raa, Daiiilli

;

roiitu, Dutch.]

1. Not fubdued by the fire.

Full of gieat lumps of fielh, and gobbets ratu.

Spenjer.

2. Not covered with the (kin.

All aloud the wind doth blow.

And coughing drowns the parfon's faw;

And birds lit brooding in thefnow.

And Marian's ncfc looks red and raiv. Shakfpeare.

It there be quick ra-ai fielh in the rifings, it is an

old Icprofy. Lcviticui.

3. Sore.
This her knight was feeble and too faint,

V And all his fmews waxen weak and ratv

Through long imprifonmcnt. Speftfer,

4. Immature; unripe; not concoifled.

y. Unfeafoned; unripe in (kill.

Some people, very mzv and ignorant, arc very

unworthily and unfitly nominated to places, when
jnen of dcfert "are held back and unpreferred.

Raicigb.

People, while young and raiv, and foft-natured,

are apt to think it aa eafy thing to gain love, and

reckon their own friendlTiip a fure price ot another

man's; but when experience (hall have once opened

their eyes, they will find that a friend is the gift of

God. Suuth.

Sails were fpread to ev'ry wind that blew.

Rail) were the failors, and the depilis were new.

Drydcn.

Well 1 knew
What perils youthful ardour would purfue.

Young as ihpu wert in dangers, ruiv to v/ar. Dryd,

6. New. 1 his faems to be ihe meaning,
I have in my mind

A thoufand raiv tricks of thefe bragging jacks.

Slai/peare.

7. Bleak; chill.

They carried always with them that weed, as

their houfe, their bed, and their garment; and

coming laftly into Ireland, they found there more

fpecial ufe thereof, by reafon of the raw cold climate.

.Spenfer.

Youthful ftill in jour doublet and hofe, this raw
rheumatick day, Sbakjpeare.

Once upon a raiu and gully day.

The troubled Tyber chafing with his (hores. Shatf.

8. Not decotted.
Diftilled waters will la(l longer than ratf waters.

Bacbn.

q. Not fpun or twilled : as, raiu filk,

Ka'wboned. adj. [rrtoi; and iow.] Hav-

ing holies fcarcely covered with flefb.

R A Z
Lesm r.tvlsn'd rafcals ! who would e'er fuppofe

They had fuch courage ? Shakfptare .

The wolf uas content to barter away a raichond

carcafe for a fmooth and fat one. V EJlrarge.

Ra'whead. n. f. [raiv and head.] Ihe

name of a fpeftre, mentioned to fright

children.

Hence draw thy theme, and to the (lage permit

Raivbead and bloody bones, and hands and feeti

Ragoufts for Tcreusor Thyeftes died. Dryjt-n.

Servants awe children, and keep them in fubjec-

tion, by telling them of raii'bcaj and bloody bones.

Lc-cU.

Ra'wly. ad'v. [from raw.]

1. In a raw manner.

2. UnlliilfuUy; without experience.

3. Newly. '

Some crying for a furgeon, fome upon the debt*

they owe, ibme BO^m their children laWy left.

Shakfpeare,

Ra'wness. >/./. [from raiu.]

1 . State of being raw.
Chalk helpeth concoflion, fo it be out of a deep

well; for then itcureth the rjtf»f/i of the water.

Baa/n.

2. Unfiiilfulnefs.

Charles V. confidering the raijunefs of his feamen^

eftablilbed a pilot major for their examination.

Haleiviii.

3. Hafty manner. This feems to be the

meaning in this obfcure paffage.

Why in that raiunrfs left he wife and children

Without leave taking? Shakfpeare,

Ray. n. f. [rate, rnyon, Fr. radius, Lat.]

1. A beam of light.

Thefe eyes that roll in vain

To find tliy piercing raj^ and find no izvto. Milton,

The leafl light, or part of light, which may be

ftopt alone, or do or fuller any thiag alone, which

the rell of the light doth not or fuffers not, I call a

ray of light. Ne-wtoti.

Sol through white curtains lliot a tim'rous >ay,

Andop'd thofe eyes that mulV eclipfe the day.rs^e.

z. Anv luftre corporeal or intelkftuai.

The air (harpen'd his vifual ray. Milton.

He now, obfervant of the parting ray,

Eyesthecalm funfetof thy vaiiousday. Pope.

3, [raji-, French ; rara, Latin.] A fifh.

Ainf'worih,

4. [/o.fe^j, Lat.] An herb. Jm/iuorih.

To Ray. f. a. [rajer, Fr. from the noun.]

To ftreak ; to mark in long lines. An
old woid.
Befide a bubbling fountain low (he lay,

Which fhe increalld with her bL-cding heart,

And the clean waves with purple gore did ray,

Spenfer,

His horfe is rated with the yellows. Shakfpeare.

Was ever man fo beaten ? was ever man fo raied P

was ever man fo weary ? Shakfpeare,

Ray, for (7>7vy. Spenfir,

Raze, n, / [rajz, a root, Spanilh.J A
root of ginger. This is commonly writ-

t-n race, but lefs properly.

I have a gammon 01 b.icon and two r.jvi of ginger

to be delivered. Shakfpeare.

To Raze. •:'. a. [refer, Fr. ra/tts, Lat.

J

See Rase.
I . To overthrow ; to ruin ; to fubvert.

Will you fufter a temple, how poorly built foever,

but yet a temple of your deity, to be raz.-J ?Sidnej.

He yoketh your rebellious necks,

Raxeib your cities, and fubverts your towns. Shatf.

It grieved the tyrant, that fo bale a town (hould

fo long hold out, fo that he would threaten to r.iscit.

I^no/ie3»

Shed chrillian bhoj, and populous cities rux^e;

B:caule they're taught to ufe fome dilT'rent phrafe.

We toiich'd with joy

The royal hand that ra'^'d unhappy Troy. Dryden.

The place would be ra:^'d to the ground, and its

foundations fown with fait. SpeSiator.

I. To efface.
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Fatal this marriage ; cancelling yourftme,

Htmhi^ ihe ch.irai5tcis of your renown. Sh'tkjfcare.

I'luck Ironi ihc memory a rooictl loriow,

Kii-xx out the written troubles of the brain. Shalf.

He in derifion fets

Upon their tongues a various fpirit, to ''.r=.*

Q^ite out their native language j and infleadi

'I'o fow a jangling noife of words, ^lili:/n.

3, To extirpate.

I'll find a day tomalTacre them all,

And raxr their faiflions !ud their family. Sljtihfp.

RA'ZOR. n./. [ra/or, Latin.] A knife

with a thick blade and fine edge ufed in

{having.
Zeal, except ordered aright, ufeth theraz'>r with

f'jch eagernefs, that the life of religion is thereby

hjiarded. Hooker.

Tliefe words are razors to my wounded heart.

Sk.ikfpt^rc.

Thofe thy koift'rous locks, not by the fword

Of noble warrior, fo to ftain his honour.

But by the barber's r.jxor bell fubJu'd. Milion.

Rjzcr makers generally clap a fmall bar ol Venice

ftecl between two fmall bars of Flcmillr Iteel, and

w< Id them together, to rtrengthen the back ol the

raz7r. A'lcxi^i.

rts in fmoolh oil the rdiccr beft is whet,

So wit is by poLitcnefs Iharpell fet.

Their want of edge from their ofTence is feen

;

Both pain us kail when cxtjuifiiely keen. Voung.

'Rhzov.s of a boar. A boar's tuflc:.

Ra'zoRable, adj. [from razo'.] Fit to be

iViaved. Not in ufe.

New-born chins be rough and razomile. Shatfp.

Ra'zurfish. »./.

The fljeath or rai^orfjh refembleth in length and

bigrefs a man's finger. Cirew.

Ra'zure. ;/. 7". \_ra/rcre,Yr. ra/ura, Lat.]

Aft of erafin».

Oh ! your defert fpeaVs loud ;

It well deferves with char.it£lers of brafs

Afortedrefidence, 'gainft the tooth of time

And r.izure of oblivion. Sh.iiffcar,-.

Re. Is an infcparahle pirticle ufed by the

Latins, and from theni borrowed by us to

denote iteration ov backward aif\ion:.as,

rtiurn, to coine back ; to rcvii-e, to live

again; repercvffion, the aft of driving

b.ick : reciprocation, as, to recrimir.nti-.

It is put alrnofl arbitrarily before verbs

and verbal nouns, fo that inany words fo

compounded will j^erhapsbe found,which

it was not neceifary to infert. It iome-

times adds little to the firaple meaning tjf

the word^ as in njoke.

Reacce'ss. n. /. Sje and accffs^ Vifit

renewed.
Let pafs the quailing and withering of all things

by the recefs, and their reviving by the reaccejs of

the- fun. Hakrwill.

STd Reach, -v. a. ancient preterit n7Kj/:'/.

[n*can, Saxon.]

I . I'd touch v/ith the hand extended.
Round the tree

They longing llood, but could voX.reacb, Milion,

U hat are nch;;s, empire, pow'r.

Put larger means to gratify the will

;

The fteps by which we climb to rife and reach

Our wiih, and that obtained, down with a fcaflbld-

Of fcepiers, crowns and th.-oncs: they've fcrv'd their

end.

And there like lumber to be left and fcorn'd ?

Cott^rti'e,

z. To arrive at; to attain any thin^ dif-

lant; (o ftrike fromadiftance.
Tile coalV fo long dcfii *d

Thy troops ihall nj^A, and having reached, repent.

Dryd^n.

What remains beyond this, we have no more a

pofitivc notion of, than a manner has of the deprh

of the fea; v\here, having ktdown hisfounding line,

he reaches lio bouoni* Locke,

R E A
If mutt fall perhaps before this letter reaehet your

hands. Pope.

3. To ftrike from a diftant plac^.

O patron pow'r, ihy prefent aid afford,

That I may iv.ifi the bcalH Drydin.

4. To fetch from fome place diftant, and
give.

He reached mt a full cup. 2 Efdras.

J. To bring forward from a diftant place.
Reach hither thy finger, and behold my hands

;

and reach hither thy hand, and thruft it into my
fide. "John.

6. To hold out ; to ftretch forth,
Thefc kinds of goodnefsarefo nearly united to the

things which defirc them, that we fcareely perceive

the appetite to Air in reaching foith her hand to-

wards them. Ilootei.

7. To attain ; to gain ; to obtain.
Tiie bed accounts of the appearances of nature,

which human penetration can teach, come Ihort of

its reality. Chcyne.

8. To transfer.

Through fuch hands
The knowledge of the gods is reach'd to man. Roue.

9. To penetrate to.

Whatever -alterations are made in the body, if

they rMi-Aiiot the mind, theie is no perception.

Lode.
10. To be adequate to.

The law j'.^ac/-rJ the intention of the promoters,

and this adl tixed the natural price of money. /.sr^c-.

It thefe examples of grown men reach not the

cal'c of children, let them examine. Lccke.

11. To extend to.

Thy defire leads to no excefs that reaches blame.

Milion.

Her imprecation? reach not to the tomb,
Tlicy (hut not out fociety in death. Addlfon,

12. ro extend ; to fpread abroad.
Trees reach'd loo far their pamper'd boughs.

Milton,

13. To take in the hand,
Leil he reach of the tree of life, and eat. Milton.

To Reach, i). n.

1. To be extended.
We hold that the power which the church hath

lawfully to make laws, dotii extend unto laundry

things of ecclcfiatlical jurifdiftion, and fuch other

mailers whereto their opinion is, that the church's

authority and power doth not reach. Hooker,

The new world reaches quite crofsthe torrid zone
inone tropicktothe other. Bojlj.

When men purfue their thoughts of fpace,lhey are

apt to rtop at the confines ot body, as if fpace were
there at an end toe, and reacheJ no farther. Locke.

If I do not alk any thing improper, let me be

bulled by Theodolius J m'j lovi reaches no farther

than the grave. AJUjon.
The influence of the ftars reaches to many events,

which are not in the power of reafon. SzuiJ'i,

2 . To be extended far.

Great men have reaching hands. Shak/pcare,

3. To penetrate.

He hath delivered them into your hand, and ye
have flain them in a rage, that reacheth up into

heaven. 2 Chronicles,

We reach forward into futurity, and bring up to

our thoughts objects hid lu the remoteft depths of

time. AJi/ijjri.

.f.
To make efforts to attain.

Could a failor always fupply new line, and find the

plummet link without lloppmg, he would be in the

pjrture ol the mind, reaching :i{tcr a politive idea of

infinity. Locke.

Reach. ;;./ [from the verb.]

1. Aft of touching or feizing by extenfion

of the hand.

2 . Power of reaching or taking in the hand.
There may be in a man's rei2ch a book containing

pictures and dilcourfes, capable to delight and inlltuft

him, which yet he may never have the will to open.

Locke.

3. Power of attainment or managcnent.
In ailions, within the reach of power in him, a

man feems as free as it is pollible for freedom to make
him, iacke.

R E A
4., Power; limit of faculties.

Our light may be confidercd as a more diffufive

kind of touch, that brings into our reach \'ome of
the moll remote parts of the univerfc. Addifin.

Itc fure yourfelf and your own reach to know.
How far your genius, tafte, and learning go. Pope.

5. Contrivance; artful fchcrae; deep
thought.
Drawn by others, who had deeper reaehet than

Ihemfelves tomjtters which they leall iofndcd,
Hayzi'ard.

Some, under types, have afTeiSed obfcurity to

amufe and make tliemfclves admired for profound

reaches. Hoiveh.

6. A fetch; an artifice to attain fomt
diftant advantage.
The duke of Parma had particular reaches and

ends of his own underhand, to crofsthe delign.

iiacon».

7. Tendency to didant confequences.
Strain not my I'peech

Togrofl'er ifTues, nor to larger reach.

Than lofufpicion. Sbakfpeare.

S. Extent.
The confines met of empyrean heav'n.

And of this world : and, on the left hand, hell

With long re.jch interpos'd. Miltotr.

To REA'Cr, 'V. a, [re and ael.'\ To return

the impulfe or imprefiion.

The lungs being the chief inlirument of fangui-"

ficaiion, and aifling tlronaly upon thechyle-to bring

it to an animal lluid,mull berrdiSe'^uponas llrongl),

Aibuthnot.
Cut your hand, and you may do

With t' other hand the work of two ;

Becaufe the foul her power contrails.

And on the brother limb reaS?s. Sipiff,

Re a'c t I o n. »./, \_reaiiitin, Fr. from reatt.]

The reciprocation ofany iinpulfe or forci;

impreiTed, made by the body on whicli

fuch impreffion is made : adion and re-

aSlion are equal.

Do not great bodies conferve their heat the longetl,

their parts heating one another ; and may not great,

denfe, and fixed bodies, when healed beyond a cer^

lain dfgree, emit light fo copioully,-ns, by the emif-

fion and rea^ion of its light, and the reflexions and
refrailions of its rays within its pores, to grow llill

hotter till it comes to a certain degree of heat, fuch

as is that of the fun. Neiuton.

Alimentary fubltances, of a mild nature, a^ with

fmall force upon the fol;d^, and as the action and
reaEilon are equal, tile fmallelV degree of force in ihc

folids digelts them. Aibuthnot,

Read. 7;./. [ps&,.Saxon; >-/2^</, Dutch.]

I. Couniel.
The man is bled that hath not lent

To wicked r^ad his ear. Sternhsld,

z. Saying; faw. 1 his word is in both
fenfes obfolete.

This reade is rife that oftentime

Great cumbers fall unfoft.

In humble dales is footing fall,

The trade is not fo tickle. SperCrr,

To RE.'YD. t;. a, pret. read; part. palT,

read, [p.tb, Saxon.]

1. To peruft any thing.written,
I havf ittt\ her take foith paper, write upon't,r«^

it, and afterwards feal it. Shekffe.xn.
The paflage you mull have read, ihougii fince

flip; out of your memory. . Pope.
If we have not leifire to read over the book itfelt

regulaily, then by the titles of chapters we may be
tiiretled to perufe fevcral feCtions. ti'atts.

2. To difcover by charafters or marks.

,

An armed corfe did lye

In whofe dead face he read great magnanimity. '

Hp.t/er.

3. To learn by obfervation.

Thofe about m-r

From her Ihaii read the perfeil ways of honour.

ihaijttajc.

4. To know full)'.

O .muft delicate fiend !

Who is't can 1 cad a wcinan ? Sial/peare.
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T'q Read, v, n.

1, 'I'o perform the aft of pcrufing writing.

It (haU be wiili him, and he thail read thereia,

that he :r.ay learn to (car the Loid. Dcuuronomy.

2. To be ftudious in books.

•Tis fure that Yleury reads, Taj'^'^r,

1 . To know by reading.

1 have read oi an eartern king, who put a judge to

death tor an iniquitous fentence, StL-ifi.

^tkO. particip. adj. [from read; the verb

read is pronounced reed; the preterit

and participle red.] Skilful b)' reading.

Virgil's rtieplicidsaie too «ell 'eJti in the philo-

fophy of Epicuruc, Drydtn.

U'c have a poet among us, of a genius as exalted as

his i\ature, and wlio is very well tr^jj in Longinus

his treaiife concering the fublime. Addljcn.

Rea'dikg. «./. [from read.]

1. Study of books; perufal of books.

Though reading anJ convcrfation may furnilh us

with many ideas ot nien and things, yet it is ourowp
meditation muft form our judgment. If'.itts.

I.efs reading than makes felon *fcape,

Lefs human gci.ius than God -gives an ape.

Can make a Cibber. -Pc/f.

2. Alefiure; a prclcciion.

3. Publick recital.

The Jews had their weekly tviii^/sgj of the law.

Hooker.

Give attention to reading, exhortation and

do£lrine. I timothy,

4. Variation of copies.

That learned prelate has reftored fome of the

readings of the authors with great fagacity-^^r^wri.

Reade'ption. ti.f. \_re and adeJ>tus,l^M.]

•Recovery ; aft of regaining.

Wili any fay, that the reade^tio7ioi'Vxz^\^\ was

matter of fcruple ? Baccn.

Rea'der.k./. [from read.]

1. One that perufes any thing written.

As we muft take the care that our words and fenfe

te clear, fo if the ohfcurity happen through the

hearers or readers want ofunderftanding, 1 am not

to anfwcr for them. Benyonjon,

2. One ttudious iu books.
Baliris* alters and the dire decrees

"Of hard Eurertheus, ev'ry render fees. Dryden.

3. One whofe office is to read prayers in

churches.
He got into orders, and became a reader in a

parifti church at twenty pounds a year. Swiff,

Rea'dership. fi. /. [(torn reader.] The
office of reading prayers.

When they have taken a degree, ihey get into

orders, and foUicita readcrjhip. Sivift.

"REk'DiLY.iidi: [fromrWv.] Expediteiy;

with little hinderance or delay.

My tongue obcy'd, and readily could name
'W'hatc'er I favv. Ml/t',n.

Thofe very things, which are declined as impof-
fiSle, arc readily praifticable in a cale ot extreme
recelTity. Svuib.

\ rtadily grant, that one truth cannot contradifl

another. Ltete,

Everyone fometime or other dreams that he is

reading papers, in which cafe the invention prompts
fo readily^ that the mii.d is impofid upon. Sj^i£i,

Re a'd 1 Mf ss. i».y"."[from rendy.j

I. Expeditcnefs
; promptitude.

>!e would not forget I he rfdi/Z/^tyV of their king in

aiding him when the duke of Beriagne taikd him.
Bact.n.

He opens himfiU to (he man of buHnefs with
relufl.incy, hut oltirrs himfeltio ihe vifits of a friend

witti facility and all the meeting rcadinejs of delire.

Suutji

a . The (late of being ready or fit for any
thing.
Have you an army rejdy P

—The centurions and their charges already in the

entertainment to be on foot at an hour*s warning.

—I am joyful to hear of ihcir readme/!. iLik/ptare.

They remained near a month, that iliey niight

)k in riadineji (0 air.'nd to the motion of the army.

Ciarendbn.
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j. Facility; freedom from hinaerance or"

obflrufticn.

N.itute has provided for iacreadinejs and ealincfs

offpecch. 'H'Ader.

4. State of being willing or prepared.

A pious and well-difpofed mind, attended with a

readij'.eJ! to obey the known will of God, isthe fureft

means to enlighten the undeilUnding to a belief ol

chrillianily. Sculh.

TlieircoiiviiJliongrewfoftrong, that they enibraced

the fame truths, and laid down tlicir lives, or were

always in a readi?iefs to do it, rather than depart from

them. Addihi.

Readmi'ssion. n. f. [rt' and admijfion.]

The aft of admitting again.

In an exhaul\ed receiver, animals, that feem as

they 'Were dead, revive upon the readm'£ion of trclli

air. Arduthnot,

To Readmi't. 'V. a, \_re zndi admit.] To
let in again.

Thefe evils I deferve.

Yet defpair not of his final pardon,

Whofc ear is ever open, and his eye

Gracious to readmit the fuppliant. Afiltcf:.

After twenty minutes I readmitted the air.

Derham.

To Reado'rn. 'V, a. \_re zwA adorn.] To
decorate again ; to deck anew.
The ftreams now change (heir languid blue,

Regain their glory, and theirfame renew.

With fcarlet honours rcai/tji'w the tide. B/aekmofe,

REA'DY. adj. [ji.Tb, Saxon ; redo, Swe-

di(h ; hpabe, nimble, Saxon.]

1. Prompt ; not delajed.

Thcfe commodities yield the readiejl money of

any in this kingdom, becaufe they never fail of a

price abroad. Temple.

He overlook'd his hinds; their pay was juft

And ready : for he fcorn'd to go on ti uft. Dryden.

2. Fit for a purpofe ; not to feek.

All things are rea.iy, if our minds be fo,

Perllh the man whole mind is backward now I

Shakfpeare.

Make you ready your ftiffbats and clubs

;

Rome and her rats are al the point of battle. Sha\.

One hand the fwoid, and one the pen employs.

And in my lap the ready paper lies. Dryden.

The facred priefts with ready knives bereave

Thebcalts of life, and in full bowlsteceive

Tlie dreaming blood. Dryden.

3. Prepared ; accommodated to anydelign,

fo as that there can be no delay.

Trouble and anguifh ihall prevail againft him, as

a king ready to the battle. "J"^-
Death ready ftands to interpofc his dart. Milton.

The word which 1 have giv'n, I'll not revoke;

If he be brave, he's ready for the ftroke. Dryden.

1 he imagination is always reftlefs, and the will,

reafon being laid afide, is iM^forevery extravagant

projeft. Loeke.

4. Willing; eager; quick.

Men, -when their adlions fuccecd rot as thej

would, are always rea.iy to impute blame theieof

uiiio the heavens, fo as to excul'c their own follies.

Spenfer.

A cloud that is more fhow than Riolfiure ; a cl<tud

tliar is mote ready to beitow his drops upon the fea,

than on the land. Holyday.

They who ihould have helped him to mend things

were readier to promote the difordcrsby which (hey

might thrive, than to fet a-loot frugality. Davcnaut.

5. Being at the point; notdiftant; near;

abcut to do or be.

He knoweih that the day of darkncfs is ready at

hand. J^h.
Satan leady now

To ftoop wiih weaiy'd wings and willing feet

On this world. Milton.

6. Being at hand ; next to hand.
A fapling pine he wrench'd from out the ground.

The re.idiejt weapon that his fury found. Dryden,

-. I'acile; eafy ; opportune; near.

Sometimes the iradiejt way, which a wife man
hath to conquer, is to tiy. tlo'jker.

The race clc^,

Safe towards Cauaan from Ihe fiiore advance

Through ihe wiUdtfeif, no; the readiejt way,.W(//.
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Ti'oud of l^cir conqueft, prouder of their piey»

They lea\e tlie camp, ani like the readUJi wav.

The rendx way to be thought mad, is to conttrd

that you are not fo. SptBad^,

8. Quick
J

not done with hcfitation,

A ready couient ollen lubjedlsa woman to cnn-

tempt. Clarijj'.s.

9. Expedite; nimble; not embarraflcd

;

not flow.

Tljofc who rpea'ic in p-jMick, are much belter

accepted, when they can deliver their difcourfe

by the help ct a lively genius and a reaJy

memory, than when they aie forced to read all.

fiatts.

For the moft part there is a finer fenfe, a clearer

mind, a readhr apprehenlion, and gentler difpoiitioca

in thai fex, than in the other. Lain,

10. To TH/ike Ready, An elliptick cx-

preflion for, to /nake things nady. To
make preparations.

He will ihew you a large upper room ; there nake
ready for us. Mutk.

Rea'dy. ad'v^ Readily; fo as not to need

delay.

We will go rM^' armed before the houfe of IfracI,

Numbirs^

Rea'dy. «./. Ready money. A low word.
Lord Sirat was not flufli in ready^ either to go to

law, or clear old debts. Arbuthno!,

Reakfi'rmance. n.f, [re 2Si^ affirmance*'\

Second confirmation.
Caufcs of deprivation are a convifllon before t!ie

ordinary of the wilful maintaining any doftrine

contrary to the thirty-nine articles, or a perfifting

therein without revocation of his error, or zrcaffis-mm.

ance after fuch revocation. Ayliffe^

REAL. ^/Ty, \reely Fr. r^'tsAV, Lat.]

1, Relating to things, not perfons ; not

perfonal.

Many are perfe^ in men's humours, that are not

greatly capable of the jw/part of bufinefs; which is

the conrticution of one that hath ftudied men more

than books.
_

Bacon.

2, Not fiflitious; not imaginary; true;

genuine.
V/e do but defcribe an imaginary world, that is

but little a-kin to the real ant. Glan'vslU,

When 1 place an imaginary name at the ht-ad of

a chai after, 1 examine every letter of it, that it may
not bear any refemblance to one that is real . Addif»

Im.iginary difVempers are attended with 'w/and
unfeigned fufferings, that enfeeble the body, and

diflipate the fpirils. Vhckmarr,

The whole itrength of tlie Arian caufe, rea/ or

artiticia! ; all that can be of any iorce either locon-

virce, or deceive a reader. IVatirlnnJ,

3, [Inlaw.] Conlifling of things immove-
able, as lant*.

I am hartening to convert my fmall eftate, that

is perfonal, into real. Child,

Re'ai.gar. 7;./. A mineral.

Realgar or fjEidaracha is red arfcnick. Harris*

Put Tcal'^arhoi into the midft of the (juickfilver,

whereby It maybe condcnfcd as well trom within

as without. Hactn,

Rea'lity. ?/./. \realit€y Fr, from riaL'\

1. Truth; verity ; what is, not what merely

feems.

I would have them well verfed in the Greek and

Laiin poels, without which a man fancies that he

luidcrltands a critick, when in realhy he dnt$ not

comprehend his meaning. Addij'm,

The bell accounts of (he appearances of nature in

any fingle inltance hum^n peiiciraiion can reach,

comes infiniicly fhort of its real'tly and internal

conthtution ; for who can fearch out the Almighty's

woiks to perfeOion ? Chiyne.

My neck may be an idea to you, but it is a reality

(0 me. Btai:ie,

2. Something intrinfically important, not

, merely matter of fliow.

Of that (kill the more thou know'ft.

The more ihe will acknowledge thee htf head.

And to reaiiiict yield all her ihows,

M^de fo adoni/or thy delight tie more. Miltan,
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To Re'alize.i;.^. [reaUfery French; from

^^'^^')
.

1, To bring into beint; or n£l.

Thus we rtaiixe what Archimedes had only Jn

hypothfiti, weighing a finglc grain againft the globe

ot earth. G'unvUlc.

As a dbcefan, you are Mce to exemplify and

rcai'i'^: e\ciy word of thisdifcotirfc'. South,

2. To convert money into 1 iiiJ.

Re'alLY i/iu. [from nv?/,]

1, With a^^unlcxiftence.

We r.» iU at IcafV diicovor in what perfons this

holincfs is inherent vfaiiy^ in what condition it is

inherent pet feclly» and confequ^jiuly 'n what othrr

fervfe it ma*, be truly and properly afiirm>:d th.it \h<^

church IE holy. V<arfcn.

There cannot be a more important cafe ol'confci-

cncc for men to be rcfoUed in, than toknowccrtainly

how far God accepts the will tor the deed, and how
far he does not; and to be iniVjimed Irut^ when men
do really will a thing, and when ihey have really

no power to do what ihey have willed. South.

2, In truth ; truly ; not ft-emingly only.

No'hing properly is Jiisduty but what is really

his intcrcrt. Ifilkrns.

The underft.inding reprcfcnts to the will things

really evil, under the notion of good. S^ith.

Tliefe orators intlame the people, whofe an^er is

rcjUy bdt a Oiori fit of madnefs. Swift,

They even atfeft to be more pleafed with drels,

and to be more fond of every little ornament, than

they really are. LaiL-.

3, It is a ilight corroboration of an opi-

nion.
Why rfal'y fixty-tlve is fomewhat old. Toung.

Re A L M . «. /^ [ roiaul^r.Cy French.
]

J. A kingdoin ; a king's dominions.
L there a-ny part of ih^it realm, or any nation

therein, which have not yet been fubdutd to the

crown of England ? Spenjcr.

They had gather'd a wife council to them
Of ev'ry realm that did debate this bufinefs. Shakf

A fon whofc worthy deeds

Raife him to the fccond in the lealm. Alilton.

2. Kingly government. This fcnfe is not

frequent.

Learn ejchfmall people's geniu?, policies.

The ant's repubhck, and ihc re.:lm ot bees. Pope.

Re'altv, ft, f, [A word peculiar, I be-

lieve, XoMihon.]
O heaven, th.it fjch rcfembUnceof the Higheft

Should yet renum, where faith and realty

Remain not

!

PataJlfe Loji.

Really means not in this place reality in oppoli-

tion to Ihow, but loyally ; for the Italian did:onary

explains the adjeOive teaUh) loyal. Pearce.

Rt AM. ft,J\ [iv?wf, French; ;;>/?;, Dutch.]

A bundle of paper containing twenty

quires.

All vaiii petitions mounting to the fky,

With vf.i'?'! abundant this abode fupply. Pcpe.

7> R H A ' N IMA T E .
fy

. tf [ re and atiimOy Lat.
]

To revive ; to reflore 10 life.

We ar^ our re^t.hnated aacel\ors, and antedate

their refurrctflion. GlanvUle.

Tiie young man left his own body breaihlefs on

the ground, while that of ihc doe was reanivtateJ.

Speclator,

Tc Reaxne'x. 'v. fl, [>v and ff^vfA-.] To
annex again.

King Charles was not a little inflamed with an

ambition to repurchafc and reannex that dulchy.

Bacon.

TcReap. 'V. a. [pepan, Saxon.]

i. To cut corn at harveil.

From Ireland come 1 with my ftrenglh,

And >ejp the harvcft Ahicli that rafc?! (ow'd. Sbal.

When ye re,ip the harveti, thou Ihalt not wholly

reap the cornets of thy ftcld. Leviticus,

The hire ot the labourers, which have rt-upe^

dovtn your fields, ii kept back, by fraud. y,iWis,

z. To ga'hcr; to obtain. It is once ufed

hy Sbalf^iare in an ill fcnfe.
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They thaMove the teligion which they profcfs,

may hue failed in choice, but w-t rhey are furc to

reap what benefit th(* fame is able 10 afford. Hjokcr.

What fudden anger's this ? how have I reaped it ?

Sbakjpeare,

This is a thing,

Which you might from relation likewife reafi.

Being much fpoiic of. Shakfp^are,

Our fins being ripe, there was no preventing of

Cod's juflicc from reaping that glory inourcilami-

ties, which we robbed him of in our profperity.

King Charles.

To Reap. 1;. w. To harvefl.

They thatfowin tear:, (hall reap in joy. Pfahis,

Rea'per. n,/, [from ?'f<7/>.] One that cuts

corn at harveft.

From hungry reapers they their (heaves withhold.

SanJyi.

Here Ceres' gifts in waving profpeft ftand,

And nodding tempi the joyful reaper^ hand. Pope.

A ilioufand forms he wears,

And firft a rcapc from the field appeal s,

Sweating he walks, while loads of golden grain

O'erchar^e thelhouldersof the fcciningfwain. Pope.

Rea'pinghook. ff./. [^reapiftg ^T\6. hook,'\

A hook ufcd to cut corn in harvefl.
"

Some are bilb'd to vow it looks

Moft plainly done bj- thieves with jeapirghooh.

Dryden.
REAR. «./. [^mVr^, French.]

1. The hinder troop of an army, or the

hinder line of a fleet.

The rrfrPadmirjl, an arch pirate, was afterwards

fiain with a great (hot. Knollcs.

Argive chiefs

Fled from his well-known face, with wonted fear,

As when his thund'ting fword and pointed fpear

Drove headlong to their Ihips, and glean'd the rear.

Dryden.

2, The laft clafs ; the laft in order.

Coins 1 place io the rear^ becaufe made up of

both the other. Peacbatn.

Snowy headed winter leads,

Yellow autumn brings the rear. fValler.

Rear. adj. [hjiej^e, Saxon.]

1

.

Raw ; half roalted ; half fodden,

2. Early. A provincial word.
O'er yonder hill does fcant the d-iwn appear,

Then why does Cuddy leave his cot fo rear f Gay.

ToRea'?, '^. fl. [apaepan, Saxon.]

1, To raife up.

Alt the people fhouted with a loud voice, for the

rfnri/:^ up ol the houfe of the Lord. i EjJrai,

Who now ihall rfdryou to ihe fun, or rank

Ycur tribej ? Milton.

2. To lift up from a fall.

Dawn again the fell unto the ground,

But he her quickly reared \x^ again, Spenjer.

In adcraiion at his feet 1 fell

Submifs : he rea.'d me. Miltcn,

3, To move upward.
Up to a hill anon his fteps he reat^J^

From whofe high top to ken iheprofpefl round.

Miltc>i.

4. To bring up to maturiry.

No creature goeth to generate, wliilft the female

is bufy in fitting or 7\'aring her young. BaCi-n,

They were a very hardy breed, and reared their

young ones without any care. JMcrflmer.

They flourifli'd long in tender b'lifs, and nar'J

A numerous offspring, lovely like themfekcs. Thorn,

J,
To educate; to inftruft.

He wants a falher to proteil his youth,

And rear him up to virtue. S^utht-rn.

They have in every town publick nurferie^, where
all par-:ul5, except cottagers and labourers, are

ubtiged to fead their iofao'ts to be reared ^nd edi'-

cated. Sii-i/!.

6. To exalt; to elevate.

Charity decent, modort, cafy, kindj

Softens ihe high, and rears the abjtil mind. Priir,

7, To roufe ; to (llr up.

Into the naked woods he goes.

And fsrks the lufky boar to ri-.ir,

With v.xll-inouti;'d hcunds and poiatcd fpear> /^c^.
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8, To raiTe ; to breed.

No flcrti from mirkei-lowns our p«afant foii;^t

;

He rcar'i/ iiis frugjl mc.i', but never bought, thrte,

Rea'rward. 7/./. [from /-ma]
I. The laft troop.

He from the beginning began to be in the rrarm

irarJ, and bclotc they left fighting was loo far olf.

SiJft'fy,

The rtandard of Djn was the rtjr-.oard of the

camp. Numttrt,

i. The end ; the tail ; a train behind.
Why follow'd not, ivhcn fhe faij Tybalt's dead,

Thy failicr or thy mother?

Put with a yr.j'ivjyj following Tybalt's death,

Romeo is banilhed SLtliJfeare,

3. The latter part. Tn contempt.
He was ever in the rcaruiiJoi the fartiion. Shjl.

Rea'kmouse. >!. /. [more properly rere-

moufe; hpep.emu)-, Saxon.] The leather,

wingpd bat.

Some war with te^rmice (or their leathern wings

To malce my fmall elves coats. Sb.ik/pt-air,

(Jf fijing tilhes the wings are not featheis, but a

thin kind of fkin, like the wings of a bat or ri'jr*

mjufe. A6bof.

lo Reasce'nd, -v. ft, [re and afcend.^

To climb again.

When as the day the heaven doth adorn,

I wifh that night the noyous day would end ;

And when as night hath us of light forlorn,

I Willi th3t day would ihortly reafct'tiJ. S^enfcr,

Tauiiht by the heav'nly mufe to venture down
The dark defcen;, and up to re^fctiJ. Milton^

Thefe puiiTant legions, whofc exile

Hath empty*d hcav'n, iliali fail to reafcendy

Self-rais'd, and repoffef.; their native feat. Milton.

To Reasce'.vd. i\ a. To mount again.
When the god his fury had a! ay'd,

He mounts aloft, and reufcgndi the (kies. Addijon.

REA'SON. », /. [rai/'.r:, French; ratio,

Latin.]

I , The power by which man deduces one
propofition from another, or proceeds

from premifes to confequences ; the ra-

tional faculty ; difcurfive power.
Reuf-ji is the direflor of man's will, difcovering'

in adlon what is good ; for the laws of well-doing

are the diftatcs of right rcajon. Honker.-

Though brutifh that conteft and foul.

When reapn hath to deal with fcrce
; yet fo

Moft real'on is that n'ujon overcome. Miltin.

I appeal to the common judgment of mankind,
whether the humane nature be not fo framed, as to

acv^uiefce in ft'Ch a moral certainty, as the nature of
things is capable of; and if it were otherwife, whe-
ther that reafon which belongs to us, would not

prove a burden and a torment to us, rather than a
privilege, by keeping us in a continual fufpenl'e, and
thereby rendering our conditions perpetually relllefs

and unquiet. li'ilkim.

Dim, as the borro<.v'd beams of moon and Itats

To lonely, weary, waod'ring travellers,

Is rtjjM to the foul : and as on high,

Thife rowling fires difcover but the (ky,

Not light us here ; fo ri-a off's glimmeiin^ ray

Was lent, not to allure our doubtful way,

But guide us upward to a better day. Dryden.
It would be well, ir people \vould not lay fo much

weight on theirown rt'i./sn in matters of leligion, as

to think every thing impoffible and abfurd, which
they cannot conceive: how often do we contradict

the right rules of rtajon in the whole courfe of our
lives? reafon itfelf is tiue and juft, but the reajoi: of
every particular man is weak and wavering, perpe-

tually fivaycd and turned by his intereHs, his paf.

lions, -nnd his vices. S%v'!ft,

2, Caiife; ground or principle.

What the ap:)ltle3 deemed rational and pribahle

means to that end, there is no tca/o/i or probability

to think (hould ever in any produce this cifeCl.

Hawmond.
Virtue and vice are not arbitrary things, but

there is a natural and eternal rcafn for that

goodnefs and virtue, and againlt vice and wicked-

nefs. 'XilloifoK,

3. EfficieiU caufc. i
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Spain is iKin fawn of people, partly by rgafo/i ot

the rterility of the foil, and pardy their natives arc

exhauftcd by lo many cmpicyments in fuch vaft

Icrritories as ihey paiTers. Bjo^k,
j

Such a benefit, as by ihe antecedent will of Chrift

is iniepded to all mtn living, though all men, by

rt\tfait of their OAvn dcmcriis, do not aflually receive

the fruit of it, jyciu.

The reajon of the mocioii of the balance in a

wheel watch, is by the motion of the next wheel.

Hale.

By rtafon of the fickncfs of a reverend prelate,

I have been over-ruled to approach thi^ place.

Spralt.

I have not obferved equality of numbers in my
vcrfc; partly by reainn m\ my haOe, but more efpc-

cially becaufe 1 would not have my fenfe a fuvt to

fyllaWes. Drjdcn.

4. Final caufe.

Rcafoti^ in the Englifli language, fometimes is

taken for true and clear principles; fometimes for

clear and f,iir deduiftions ; fomeiiraes for the caule,

,
particularly the fiiul caufe, Locke*

5, Argument ; ground of perfuafion ; mo-
tive.

1 maik the bufinefs from the common eye

For lundry weighty rcajons, Shakfpe^ire.

\\ It be natural, ought we not rather to conclude,

that there is fume ground and reafon lor thefe fears,

and that nature hath not planted them in us to no

furpofe ? Tiiiotjon.

If we commemorate any myftcry of our redemp-

jtion, or article of our Jairii, we ought to confirm

our belief of ii, by coufidering all yhoitjr.ifo?is upon

which it is built; tliat we may be able to give a

good account of the hope that is in us. Ne//on,

6. Ratiocination ; difcurfive aft.

When fhe rates things, and moves from ground
' to ground.

The name ot reafon (he obtains by this;

But when by reafon fhe the truth hath found.

And ftandeth fixt, ihe underllanding is, DavUs*

7, Clearnefs of faculiies.

Lovers and madmen have their feething btains,

Such fhaping fantaJies ihat apprehend

More than cool reujun ever comprehends. Shakjp.

VVhen valour preys on reajoftf

It eats the f.vord it fights with. Sbakjpcare.

6. Right; jniHce.

I was promis'd on a time,

To have reajhn for my rh) me :

From that time unto this leafoOy

I recciv'd nor rh}me nor reajon. Spenfer.

Are you m earneft?

—Ay, and refolv'd withal

To do myfeif this reason and this right. Shakfpeare.

The papiils ought in rcafon to allow them all the

excufes they make ufe of for themfelves ; fuch as an

invmcible ignorance, oral tradition and authority.

SlUlirgfim.

Let it drink, deep in thy mod vital part;

Strike home, and do me reajon in thy heart, DryJ.

^. Reafonable claim
;
juft pradlice,

God brings good out of evil; and therefore it

were but rcajcn we IhouU truft God to govern his

own world, and wait till tlie change cometh, or the

reajon be difcovered. "Taylor.

Confcisnce, not ailing by law, is a boundleli pre-

fumptuous thing ; and, for any one by virtue thereof,

to challenge himfclf a privilege of doing what he
will, and of being unaccountable, is iu all reajoti too

much, cither for man or angel. South.

A fevcre refleclion Montaigne has made on
princes, that wc ought not in reafov to have any
expedlations of favoui from them. Drydtn,
We have as great iflur^ncc that there is a God,

as the nature of the thing to be proved is capable of,

and as wc could in reason expett lo have. "Tilit.tjofi.

When any thing is proved by as good arguments
3S a thing of that kind incapable of, we ought not in

rea/on to doubt of its exigence. 'Tillcijon.

JO. Rationale
; juft account.

This reafjfz did the ancient fathers render, why
the church was called Caihohck. Feurfon.
To render a rrajon of an effcdt of phenomenon,

is to deduce it from fomcthing elfe more known
thaaitfclf. 2fyi/o

ij« Moderation; moderate demands.

R E A
The moft probable way of biingi::g France to I

' reafoK^ would be by the making an attempt upon

the Spaiiiih Weft IrJics, a\A b> that means to cur

clf ail communication with this great fuUrce ot

riches. Ahii\i^n.

To Rea'sok. *i?. /;. \^raifon?:ery French.]

I. To argise rationally ; to deduce cuife-

quences juftly from premifes.
No man, in the ftrength of the firft grace, can

merit the fecond ; for reujon they do not, who
think fo ; unlefs a beggar, by receiving one alms,

can merit another. South.

Ideas, as ranked undernames, pre ihofe, that (or

the moff part men reajon of within themfelves, ;ind

always thofe which they commune about with

others. Lodi^.

Every man's reafonlng and knowledge is only

about the ideas exiiHng m his own mind ; and our

knowledge and rcajonhifr about other things is only

as they correfpond with thofe our particular ideas.

Locke.

Love is not lo be reaJon*d down, or loft

In high ambition. AddlJ n.

In the lonely grove,

*Twas therejuft and ;?ood he rcafon*d ftrong,

Clear'd fome great truth, or rais'd iomt ferious fong.

rickel.

z. To debate; to difcourfe ; to talk; to

take or give an account. Not in ufe.

Reafon with the fellow,

Before you puniili him, where he heard this. Shuk,
I reajon d w\\.\\ a Frenchman yclterday.

Who told me in the narrow feas.

There mifcarried a vefl";! of our country. Sbakfp.
Stand ftill, that I may reajon with you of all the

righteous 2(^5 of <:he Lord. i Samuil.

3. To raife difquifitions ; to make in-

quiries,

Jefus, perceiving their thought*:, faid, what rcafon

ye in your hearts ? Luke^
They reajon^d high

Of providence, foreksowledge, will, and fate. Milt.
Down reafon tlien, at leall vain reajunlng down.

Milicn.

To Rea'son, 1;. a. To examine rationally
;

Tbii is a French mode of fj^eech.

When they are clearly difcovered, well digefted,

and well reajuned in every part, there is beauty in

fuch a theory. Bionct.

Rea'sonable, adj, \railh!^ French.]

1, Having the faculty of reafoning ; en-

dued with reafon.

She perceivrd her only fbn lay hurt, and that his

hurt was fo deadly, as that already his life had loll

ufe of the realonable and almolt fenfible part. Sldn.

2, Afting, fpeaking, or thinking rationally.

The parliament was dilTolved, and gentlemen

furnilhed with fuch forces, as weie held fufficicnt to

hold in bridle cither the malice or rage of reafonabU

people. Hay-ward,

3, Juft ; rational ; agreeable to reafon.

By indubitable certainty, 1 mean that which doth

not admit of any reafonable caufe ot doubting, which
is the only certainty of which moft things are ca-

pable. lyUiins.

A law may be reafonable in ilfelf, although a man
does not allow it, or does not know the reafon of the

law-givers. Swift.

4, Not immoderate.
Let all things be thought upon,

That may with jr-^/i-na/j/c-fwiftncfsadd

More feathers to our wings. Shakfpeare.

5, Tolerable ; being in mediocritv-
I could with reafoitable good manner receive the

falutation of her and of the princefs Pamela, doing

them yet no further reverence than one princefs

oweth to another. Sidney.

A good way diftant from the nigra rupes, there

are four feveral lands of rfij/owa^/c quantity. Abbot.

NotwithlUnding thefe defects, the EngliiTi colo-

nies maintained themfelves in a reajonable good

eltate, as long as they retained their own ancient

laws. Daviit.

Rea'sonableness. w. /, [from reafon-

able.]

I, The faculty of reafon.

R E A
2. Agreeahloiiefs to rtafon. ,

They thought the work would be better done, if
ihofe, who h.id rdiisii;s.l themfelves with the nvj/i/t-

aUenefs or what ihey wilh, would undertake the
converting and difpoling of other men. Ctaundt^fr.

He Ihat rigKtly underlbnds ihe t eafo«a6Ui;tfs and
excellency, of charity, will know, that it can never
be excufable lo -jjajle any of our money in priJ- and
fcl'y.

.
.

Lanv.

3. CompHanco with reafon.
The pafiive reafon, which is more properly tcaf;n-

atlenejs, is that order and congruity which is im-
preffed upon the thing thus wrought ; as in a watch,
the whole Irame atid contexture of it carries a rra-.

fbi;alfUr;ffj in it, the paflive impreflion of the reafoa
or intelle<SuaI idea that was in the artift. Hale,

4.. Moderation.

Rea'sonablv. adt'. [from rccfmahle^
1. Agreeably to reafon.

Chaucer makes Arcite violent in his love, and
unjui\ in the putfuit of it; yet when became to die,

he made him think more reajfinably, Drydtn,
The church has fwmerly h^.d eminent faints in

that fex; and it may rcvfinahly be thought, that it

is purely owing to thejr pocr and vain education,
that this honour ot their lex is for the molt part

confined to former ages. Laiu.

2. Moderately
J in a degree reaching to

mediocrity.
Some man nafonably ftudied in the law, (houli

be perfuaded to go thither as chancellor. Baccn.
11 we can by induliry make our deaf and dumb

petfoas reafrmably perfeiS in tlie language and pro.

nunciation, he mjy be alio capable of the fame
privilege of uiidcrrtandiDg by the eye what is

fpoken. HiiUry,

Rea'soner. k. /. [rai/onneur, French;
from reafon.'] One vt'ho reafons j ait

arguer.

Di:e reverence pay
To learned Epicurus ; fee ihe way
By which this reas^ney oi fo high renown
Moves through th' ecliptick road the rolling fun.

Biackmon,
The terms are loofe and undefined; and what

Icfs becomes a fair reafoncry he puts wrong and in-

vidious names on every thing to colour a falfe way
of arguing. Addipn,

Thofe rtaf,nerr, who employ fo much of their

zeal for the upholding the balance ot power ia
chrirtcndom, by their practices are endeavouring to

deliroy it at home, SicJ/'t,

Rea'soning. it.y. [from r^fl/o».] Argu-
ment.
Thofe who would make ule of foiid argume.its

and ftrong reafon'mg! to a reader of fo delicate a

turn, would be like that fooUftl people, who wor*
Ihipped a fiy, and facrificed an ex to it. Addifon,

Your rej/otiings thetetore on this head, amount
only to what the fchools call ignaratio ehncbi ^

proving before the quel\ion, on talking wide of the

purpofe. IVaierlaiid,

Rea'sonless. adj. [from reaj<m.'\ Void
of reafon.

This piotFer is atfurd and reafonUft. Shakfpeare.

Is it

Her true perfcftion, or my falfe tranfgreflion,

That makes me rcafor.k'i to reafon thus. Sbahfp.
That they wholly direct the re.ifcKlfJs mind, 1

am refolvcd ; for all thofe which were created mor-
tal, as birds and beaHs, are left to their natural

appetites.
^

RuUigb.
Thefe reafons in love's law have paft for gcod,

Though fond and rejf'^nl-.fs to fome. MUt6M.

To RtASSE'MBLE. I.', a. [re and f>ffcmble.'\

To colleft antw.
Theie rftiJfeir.hUiig our afRided pow'rs,

Confult hofcv to offend our enemy. Milton,

To Reasse'rt. f. a. [jv and <7^r/.] To
afl'ert anew ; to maintain after fuf^jenfion

or ceflation.

His ftcps I followed, his doArine I reaj/irted.

Aturbury.
Young Oreftes grown

To manly years (hould najfert the throne. Pope,

7e REASSu'wg. 'V. a. [rcofumi, Latin;
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ri.a.nd nffiime.'] To refume; to take

again.
To him the Srn relurnM,

Into his b'.ifsful bofom rtaJfum'J,

In glory as of old. Miltm!.

Noronlyoii ihcTrojans fell this doom,

Then l«Tirt5 at l.ill the vanqiiilliM rrajfsime. Drnh

Viir this he faiT^/mw the nod.

White Scnu-le commnnds the sod. P"'"'-

After Henry viii. h.id yejjj'vne.i tlie fufin-macy,

a ftamtc wa"^ made, by which all doftors of ihc civil

law might bo made chancellors. Ayliffc.

Vo Rh.\ssu're, 'V. a. [nnffui-er, French.]

To free from fear ; to roftore from ter-

rour.
Thev rofe with fear.

Tin dauntlcfs I'alia?

/

taffiu'd the reft. DrydrK.

IReate. v./. a kind of long fmallgrafs

that ^rows in water, and complicates

itfelf together.

Let them Tc drv fix month? to kill the water-

weeds ; as water-lilies, candoclcs, rttite, and bul-

riilhes.
U'aUori.

To Rfavf. i: a. pret. rfft. [na:Fia'i.

Saxon ; whence tn Ivreave.']

I.- To take away by fteaUh or violence.

An obfolete word.
Difmouuting from his lofty (^eed.

He to him leapt, in'iiiirul to rea-vr his life. Spirfry.

Some make his mealhy bed, but reavr his rcf>.

Care'UJ,

But thefe men, knowing, having heard the voyce

Of God, by fome meancs, that fad death hath refi

The mlet heeie ; will never fufier lefr

Their unjuft wooing of his wife. Chapman,

Who cat! be bound by any folemn vow,

To do a miird'rous deed, to rob a man,

To force a fpotlefs virgin's chadity,

Tonaiie the orphan of his pairimony.

And have no other reafon for his wrong,

But that he was bound by a folemn oath? Shijtlp.

e.. It was ufed as well In a good as bad

fenfe.

They fought my troubled fenfe how to deccave

\V.iih talk, that might unijuiet fancies re,rue. Sferif.

Each fucceedn!g lime addeth or reavelb goods

apd ovils, according to theoccafionsitfelfproduceih.

RfbaPTIZa'tioN. «. /. \_rebapli/ation,

French; from reiaj>lize,] Rtnewal of

baptifm.
In maintenance of yci.ipi!x.itioft, their arguments

sre built upon this, that hereticks are not any part

of the church of Chtift. Hoohr.

?(P RKBA'PTIZE. nj.a. {nhnpufer, Fr.

Tc and bafvz^.^ To baptize again.

Underftanding that the rites of the church were

obl'civcdjhe approved of their baptifm, and would

not fufier them to be rebapti^eJ, /lylijf'e.

To Reba'te. -v. 11. [rebattre, French.]

To blunt ; to beat to obtufenefs ; to de-

prive of keennefs.

He doih iv^urf and blunt his natural edge

With profits of the mind, ftudy and fall. Shalfp.

The icy gnat, the crab which fquare the fcales

;

With thofe of aries trine confent to hale

The fcales of libra, and her rays nbate. Creech.

Hemodlfieshis lirH fevere decree ;

The keener edge of battle to rebate^

The troops lor honour fighting, not for hate. DryJ.

My flagging foul flies under her own pitch,

My fenfes too are dull aud'llupify'd.

Their edge > ci.i/f./. Vrydin,

Their innocence unfcign'd longjoys afford

To'-the honeft nuptial bed, and, in the \^'ane

Of icfe, nbuie the miferies of age. Piii'ips.

Re' BECK. v./. [rebec, Yt. ribecca,\\.3\.~\

\ A three ftringed fiddle.

When the merry bells ring round.

And the jocund rebccU found.

To matiy a,youth and majiy a maid,

Dancing in the checker'd fliade. Milton,

RF'BEL. »./. [rfW/f, French ; rebelli!.

Vol. II.
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Latin,] One who oppofes lawful autho-

rity by violence.

The racrcik-fs Macdonel

\^'nrihy to be a rtbel\ for tn that

The multiplying villanies of nature

Do fwarm upon him. Shiikfpeare.

The rebels that are up,

And put the Enplilhmcn unto the fword. Shakfp.

Shall man from nature's fanitionftray,

A rebel to lier rightful fway ? Fenlon.

To Rvn^'L. i: ». \^rebilfo, Lat.] To rife

in violent oppofition againfl; lawiul au-

thoritv.

Boys, immature in knowledge,

Pawn their experience to their prefeiit pleafure.

And fo rebel to judgment. Shakfptare.

If they perceive ddfention in onr looks.

How will their gruujing ftomachs hcfrovok'd

To wilful difobcuience, and rebel'' Shakfprart.

Such fmiling rogues as thefe foothe every padion,

That in til-,- nature of their lords rrbeh ;
•

Bring nil to fire. SkMpeart.

There was a time, when all the body's members

Rebeil'J 3^3\n\\ ihe belly. Shiikjpeare.

Arm'd with thy might, rid heav'n of thel'e re.

bi!l\l. Millo?!.

How cQu'd my hand rebel againft my heait }

How cou'd your heart rebel againfl your reafon ?

UiyJen.

Part of the angels rehtlled againft God, and

thereby loll their happy Itate. L^eic.

Rebt'ller. n.f. \imva rebel.^ One that

rebels. Did-

Rebe'i.i.ion. «./. [rebellion, Yx.\ rebelllo,

Latin ; from rebei.'\ Infurredion againft

lawful authority.

He was viftorious in nbtlliont and feditions of

people.. /ij«n.

.^darn's fin, or ihe curfe upon it, did not de;>rive

him ot rule, but leu the creatures to a rebellUin or

reluc^:ltio^. Hacon.

Of ihcir names in heav'nly records now

Is no memorial, blotted out and raz'd

By their rcbellhn from the books ot life. Millcn.

Reee'llious. adj. [itom rebel.] Oppo-

nent to lawful authority.

Fiom the day that thou didft depart out of Egypt,

until ye came unto this place, ye have been rebeiliaui

againit the Lord. DeuUrmtcmy.

This our fon is llubborn and rebiUiou!, he will

not obey our voice. Deuteronomy.

Ben« he feemj

On defpcrate revenge, which ihall redound

Upon his own rtbeilious head. Milton.

Rebe'lliouslv. adv. [from rebellious,

]

In oppofition to lawful authority.

When one fhewed him where a noMeman, that

had rebelliaii/h born arms againll him, lay very

honourably iniombed, and adviled the king to deface

the monument; he faid, no; no, but I would all the

rell of mine enemies were as honourably inlon-.bed.

Camden.

Rebe'lliousness. n.f. [from rebelliius.]

The quality of being rebellious.

ToRebe'llow. "j. n. [le and bellaav.]

To bellow in return ; to echo back a

loud noife.

He loudly bray'd with beaftly yelling found.

That all the fields I fii/ZoTOfJ' again. Spenfr:

The refuting air the thunder broke.

The cave rf'f//cTi''i/, and the temple ihook. Dryd.

From whence were heard, retelhiving to the

main.

The roars of lions. Dryden.

Reboa'tion. v. f. [reboo, Latin.] The
return of a loud bellowing found.

To Reeoo'nd. i: II. [rebondir, French;

re and bound.] To fpriiig back ; to be

reverberated ; to fly back in confequence

of motion imprclTcd and rcfifted by a

greater power.
Whether it were a roaring voice of mod favage

wild beafts, or a rebounding echo fiom the hollow

mountains. lVifd.,m.

Jt with rebounding furge th« t^" aRitil'd. ^-/i'-'.

REE
Life and death arc in the poivtr of the (oi;gue,

and tliat not only directly wilh regard lo the good or

ill we may d > to others, but rcficxivel; with regard

to" wliat may rebound to ourfelvcs.

Government of the Tongue.
Bodies which are abfolutcly hard, or fo foft as to

he void ot clailicity, will not rebound from one
another ; impenetrability makes them only Hop.

Kcivton,
She bounding from the (helfy (Viore.

Uouiid the defcending nymph the waves rebeanJing

roar. Pofe,

To Rebou'nd. "v. a.

1 . 7'o reverberate ; to beat back.
All our inve^ivcs, at their fuppofcd errors, fall

back with a rebounded force upon our own reil

ones. Decay of Piety.

Silenus fung, the vales his voice rebouxd,

."Vnd carry to the fkies the facicd found. Dryden,

z. Frior has ufed it improj.erly.

Flow'rs, by the foft South Weft
Open'd, and gaiher'd by religious hands.

Rebound ihea fwccts from th' odoriferous pavement.
Prior.

Rebou'nd. «. y; [from the verb.] The
aft of dying back in confeq;.ence of mo-
tion rcfifted ; refilition.

I do feel.

By the reiou-id ai yours^a grief that (hoots

My very heait. Shakfprare.

If you llrike a hall fidelnng, not full upon the

fiirface, the rebound will be as much the contrar/

way ; whether there be any fuch refilience in echoes

may be tried. Bacon,

The weapon with unerring fury flew.

At his left (houlder aim'd : norcntrance found ;

But back, as from a rock, wilh fwift rebound

Harmlel's leturn'd. DryAe.

Re B o'fv. n.f. [rcbiiffade, French ; rebuff"'

Italian.] Repercusfion ; quick and fud-

den refulance.

By ill chince

The llrong rebu_ff ui fome tumultuous clouii,

Inrtinft wilh hfc and nitre, hurried him
As many miles al.;fl. litiltoH.

To Rbbit ff. eu. a. [from the noun.] To
beat back ; to oppofe with fudden vio-

lence.

To Rebit'iLD. f. a. [re and build.] To
re-edif) ; to rertore from demolition ; to

repair.

The fines impofcd there were the mote queftionel

and repined againft, bccaufe ihey vstre adigaed t*

the rebuilding and repairing of St. Paul's church.

ClutetiJinf.

Fine is ihe fecret, delicate the art,

To raifc ihe lliades cf heroes to our view,

Rebuild fjil'n empires, and old time renew. Ticket,

Rebu'kable. tiJj. [from rebuke] Worthy
of reprchenfion.

Rebuialde

And worthy fhameful check it were, to (land

On mere mechanick compliment. Shaifpeare.

To REBU'KE. 'V. fi. [reb'.ucher, French.]

To chide ; to reprehend ; to rcprefs by
objurgation.

1 am alham'd ; does not thcllsne rehuie m?.

For being more llone than it? Shakfpeare^

He was iebnltcd\ox his iniquity; the dumb afs.

fpeaking with man's voice, torbad the madnefs of

the prophet. i Petn-.

Thcproud he tam'd, the penitent he cheer'd,

Nor to rebuke live rich oflender tcar'd. Drydetr,

Rebu'ke. n.f. [from the verb.]

I . Reprehenlion ; chiding expreiHon ; ob.

jurj^ation.

Why bear you tiiefe rebuies, and anfi'rr not t

ahaifpeare.

If ho will not yield.

Rebuke and dread corrrflion wait on us.

And they Ihall do their olVice. . . Shatffeare.

Thy '•••'^"'t'h^th broken my heart. , Pfatmt,

The t^bitkes and chiding to chiiJtcH, fhould be

in jiavc asd dt'pfiJionate words. LttVc

,

5*
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S!ia'! Cibhci's fon, wilhout rthutr,

Swear like a lord ? Pope.

Should vice evftSt to Tcape rthuhe,

Bicaufe itj owner is 3 di;ke> ^ Swift.

2. In low language, it figniaes any kind of

check.
He gavehiaifo terrible a riW* upon the forehead

with his heel, that he laid him at his length.

L'EJlrange.

Rebu'ker. «./. [from rehtikf.'] A cliider

;

a rsprehender.
The rcvohers are profound to maV.e (laughter,

though 1 have been a reb:t-o- of ihem all. Ho/cj.

Kf.'bus. n. /. [rcb-ts, Latin.] A word

reprefented by a piclure.

Some citizens, wantinj arms, hive coined them-

felves certain devices alluding to their name;, which

we call relnti. Mafter Jugge the pfinter, in maoy

of his book?, took, to exprefs his name, a nightin-

gale fitting in a bulh with a fcrole in her mouth,

wherein was written juggc, jugge, jugge. Pcjcham,

!7iREBu'T. f.n. [lebuur, French.] To
retire back. Obfolete.

Tiiemfclves too rudely rigorous,

.Ai\onied with the ftroke of their own hsnd,

Dj back nhui, and each to other vielded land. Sfcn.

RrBb'TTER. ». /, An anhver to a re-

joinder.

STo" .Reca'll. 'V. a. [re and call.'] To
call back ; to call again ; to revoke,

. They M ho reccil the chutch unto that which was

at the firft, muft fet bounds unto their fpeecltes.

Uockir.

If Henry weje rccjU'd to li.''e again,

Thefe news ivould caufe him once more yield the

ghoft. ^i.:2i:jpcare.

NegkdeJ long, (lie let the fecret re(t.

Till love ticJi'Jit 10 hcrlab'ring brealt. Drjdta.

It is (Grange the foul (liould never once rtal over

any of its pure native ideas, before it borrowed any

thing from the body; never any other ideas, but

Ivhat derive their original from that union. L:cke.

To the churches, wherein they were ordained,

they might of right be recalled as to their proper

thutch, under pain of excommunication. AyHjffe.

It is necelTary to tecal! to the reader's mind, the

defirc UlyfTes has to reach his own country. B'oome.

If princes, -.vhofe dom nions lie contiguous, be

forced to draw from thofe armies which adf agamic

Trance, we mul^ hourly expeiS having thofe troops

,
rrctllcd, which ihey now leave with us in th; rnidil

of a liege. S-Mifi.

RtCA'LL.». /. [from the verb.] Revo-

cation ; act or power of calling back.

Other decrees

Againft thee are gone forth, without recall. Miller..

'T~isdone, and fince 'tis done, 'lis part recal;

-And fince '.tis pad reea!, muft be forjotten. Drjdcn.

To RECA'NT. 'V. a. [recanto, Latin.].

To rctraft ; to recall ; to contradift

what one has once faid or done.

He (hail do this, or elfe 1 do recjiit

The pardon that Mate pronounced. Sk.^iffe.tre

How fcon would cafe recant

Vows made in pain as violent and void ? Milton.

To Reg a'nt. --j. n. To revoke a pofition ;

to unfay what has been faid.

Jf it be thought, that the praife of a tranflation

fsonfifts ia addmg new beauties, I (hall be willing to

ttcatlt. DrydiK.

That the legiflature (hould have po.ver to change

the fuccclTioa, wherever the necelTities of the king-

dom Tt-ciuire, is fo ufcful towards preferving our

icltgioii and liberty, that I know not how to recant.

S-wift.

Recakta'tion. ?.'./. [from re-.ant.] Re-

traftion; declaration contradiftory to a

former declaration.

Sive couid not fee means to join this recaKta'i'on

to the former vow. Sidney.

The poor man was imprifoned for ihis difcovery,

and forced to make a public recanlcHi^n. HtMingft.

K'eca'nter. «. /. [from n•c««^] One
who lecaots.
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The publick body, which doth feldom

Play the recanrer, feeling in itfelf

A lack of Timon's aid, hath feiife withal

Of its own fall, rel^raining aid to Timon. Siak/p.

To RECAPl'TULATE. -.-. a. [rcCapittJer,

French; re ind cafi'itltini, Latin ] To
repeat the fum of a former difccurfe.

Hylobares judxiouUy and refentingly recapitu-

lates your main reafonings. More.

I have been forced to ricapiiulate thefe things,

becaufe mankind is not more liable to deceit, than

it is willing to continue in a pleating error. Dryden.

Recapititla'tion. v.f. [from recapitu-

leiie.\ Dillinif^ repetition of the princi-

pal poinrs.

He maketh a rtcapiiulatton of tht chriftian

churches j among the lelt he addeth the ille of tdcn

by name. R.iteigh.

Inftead of railing any particular ufes from ihe

point that has been delivered, let us make a brief

recupitulalioK of the whole. South.

Recapi'tulatory. adj. [fsom rec/ifttu-

leite.'] Repeating again.

Rrcapilnlit-jry exetcifes. Garretfon.

Ti Reca'rrv. T. (7. [mai carrj:] To
curry back.
When the Turks h£(i?ged Malta or Rhodes,

pigeons car. led and recarriea letters. ifjitcr:,

To.Kece'de. v. n. \tecedo, Latin.]

1. To fail back ; to retreat.

A deaf iioife of founds ihu never ceafe,

Confui'd and chiding, like the hollow roar

Of tides, receding from th' infulted (hoar. D'yden.

Ye doubts and fears!

Scattet'd by winds, recede, and wild in forefts rove.

Prior.

All bodies, moved circularly, have a perpetual

endeavour to recede from the centre, and every mo-

ment would 6y out in right lines, if they were not

violently rettrained by contiguous matter. Bcr.tky.

2. To defili ; to relax any claim.

I can be content to recede much from my own

intererts and perfonal rights. .^'"g Charles.

They hoped that their general alTembly would be

perfuaded to depart from fome of their demands
;

but that, far the prefent, they had not authority to

recede ;Vom any one propolition. Clarendon.

Recei'pt. «./. [receptumiLana.}

I . The aft of receiving.

Villain, thou didYi deny ihegold's receipt,
_

And lold me of a miftrefs. Sbakfpeare.

li mull be done upon the receipt of the wound,

before the patient's fpirits be ovciheaied. fVifeman'.

The jov of a monarch for the news ot a victory

mull not be exprelfcd like the ecliacy ol a harlequin,

on ihe receipt of a letier from his miftrefs. Dryden.

z. The place of receiving.

Jefus faw Matthew fitting at the receipt ofcuftom.

Mattbe'w.

3. \recepte, French.] A note given, by

which money ia acknowledged to have

been received.

t. Reception ; admiffion.

It is of things heavenly an univerfal declaration,

working in them, whofe hearts God infpirelh wiih

the due confideration thereof, an habit or difpolition

of mind, whereby thoy are made (it velfels, both for

the receipt and delivery of whatfoever Ipiritual per-

feftion. Hooker.

r. Reception ; welcome.
The fame words in my lady Phlloclea's mouth

might have had a better grace, and perchance have

found a gentler receipt. Sidney.

Jove requite.

And all th' immortal God<, with that delight

Thou moll de'ir'ft, thy kind nceite of me ;

Of friend, to humane hofpitality. Chapir..in.

, [from recipe.] Prefcription of ingre-

dients for any compolition.

On 's bed of death

Many rcce'pii he g4Ve me, chiefly one

Ol his eld experience ih'only darling. Sbak/peire.

I'll leach him a receipt to make
Words ibat w«p, aad liars that fpejk. Cov:l.y.
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That Medea could make old men young ag.iin,

was nothing eli'c, but tl.at, from knowledge of (tm-

fks, ihe had a leceipt to make white hair black.

Bro'tin,

Wife leeches will not vain receipts obtrude.

While growing pains pronounce the humours crude.

Dryden,

S^me dryly plain, without invention's aid.

Write dull leceipis how poems may be made. Pope.

Scribonius found the receipt in a letter wrote to

Tibeiius, and was never able to procure the receipt

during ihe empeior's life. Arbuthnot.

Recei'vable. adj. [recevaile, French;

from nceive.] Capable of being re-

ceived. /)rV?.

To RECEl'VE. •V. a. [recevoir, French ;

recipio. La; in.]

1. To take or obtain any thing as due.

If by this crime he owes the law his lite,

Why, let the war receive 'i in valiant gore. Sijlf,

A certain nobleman went into a far country, ta

receive for himlelf a kingdom, and return. Luie.

2, To take or obtain from another, whether

good or evil.

Though I (hould receive a thoufand (hekels of

(liver in mine own hand, yet would I not put forth

mine hand againft the king's fon. * Samuel.

What? (hall we receive good at the hands of

God, and (hall we not receive evil ? J<.h.

To them haft thou poured a drink-olfering?

(hould I receive comfort in thefe ? IJaiab.

He ihatdoeth wiong, (hall receive ht ihe wioog

done; and there is no rcfpedf of perfons. Col'Jfians.

Put all in vvriling that thou giveft out, and re-

ceivejl in. Ecelejiafiicus.

They lived with the friendlhip and equality of

treihren ; received no laws from one another, but

lived feparately.
_

Locke.

To take any thing communicated.
Draw general conclufions from every particular

they meet with : thefe make litile true benefit of

hillory: cay, being of forward and adfive (pirits,

receive more harm by if. Locke.

The idea of folidiiy we receive by our touch.

Locke.

The fame inability will every one find, who fh^ll

go about to faftiioD in his iinderftanding any fimpls

idea, not received in by his fenfes, or by rcfleclioii.

Locke.

To conceive the ideas we leeelx'e from fenfatioa,

coiilider ihem, in reference 10 the ditierent ways,

wlieieby thev make their approaches to our minds.

Licke..

. To embrace inielleftually.

We have fet it down as a law, to eiraraine things

to the bottom, and not to receive upon credit, or

reject upon impicb.^bilities. Bacsn.

In an equal indifftr^ocy for all Iruih ; 1 mean ilie

receiving it, in the love of it, as truth; and in the

exAUiinauon of our principles,- and not leceivirg

any for I'uch, till we are fully convinced of iheir

certainly, confilti the freedom of the underftanding.

Locka

-. To allow.

Long received cuftom for'3idding them to do as

thev did, there wa; no excule 10 jurtify their .ift;

unlefs, m the Uripiure, they could Ihew fome law

that did licence them thus to break a reuivfd'

cuftom. Ua.ker.

Will it not be receiv'd

When we haie raark'd with blood thofe fleepy two^

And us'd their very daggers, that they have don't ?.

Who dares rf"'Vi; it other ? Skaiffeare,

Left any ftiould think that any thing in this

number eight creates the diapafon : tins computa-

tion of eight is rather a thing iceived, than any

true computation. Bacon.

6. To admit.
When they came to Jerufalem, they were re-

ceived of the church. AHi.
Thou ftialt guide me with thy counfel, and after-

ward receive me to glcry. P/ainit.

Let her be lliut out Oom the camp fcven da)s,.

and after that received in again. Numbets.

Free converfe with perfons of different fe,;^s will

enlarge our charity towards otheii, and mdine us

to receive ihcm into all the degrees of unity and

aifcwtioD, which llic word-ol Gad requires, WU.'ri,
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7. To take as into a veiTel.

He «as taken up, and a cloud rietivcJ him 0111

of their light. ^^'
8, To take into a phce or ftate.

After the Lord had Cpnkcn, lie was lYCWfi up

into heaven, and fat on the rijht hand of God.
Maik.

g. To conceive in the mind ; to take in-

tclledually.

To one of your receiving,

Enoug!i is lhe*ii. Shj^fpc^irc.

10. To entcriain as a gueft.

Ahiindance lit to honour, and rective

Our htav'.ily llraii'cr.
_

Miltr.v.

RrCEi'vEUNESs. ». /. [ffora reuivcj,]

General allovvaiice.

Others will, upon account of the ircei'jcdrcfs of

the ptopoled Gpiiiioii, think it rather worth to be

cxaniinL'd, than acquielccd in.
^

Byk.
Recei'vek. n.J.\_n-u-vcur, Fr. trom jy-

1

.

One to w horn any thing is communicated

by another.

All the leainings that his time could miUe him

receiver of, he look as we do air. SI.K^kffciire.

She from whofe influence all imprelfion eame,

But by recci-utn impotencies lame. Dcnne,

What was fa mcicifully defigned, might have

been improved by the humble aid diligent rrcdvirs

unto their gieatelt advantages.
_

Hammond.

2. One to whom any thing is given or

paid.

In all works of liberality, fomething more is to

becoiilidered, btlides the occalion of the givers;

and that is the occafion of the receivers. .'ifruit.

Gratitude is a virtue, dilpofing the mird to an

inward feofe, and an outwaid acknowledgement of

a benefit received, together with a readincfs to re-

turn the lame, as the occalion of the doer lliall re-

quite, and the abilities of the receiver extend to.
^

South.

If one third of the money in trade were locked

up, land-holders mull receive one thiid lei's for their

goods; a lefs quantity of money by one third being

to be diftributed amongll an equal number of re-

ceivers. Locke.

Wood's halfpence will be offered for fu a penny,

and the necefl'ary receivers will be lofers ot two

thirds in their pay. '

_
S-wift.

3. An officer appointed to receive publick

money.
There is a receiver, who alone handleth the

monies. Bacon.

4. One who partakes of the blelTed Ctcra-

ment.
The fignification .and fenfe of the factament dif-

pofe the fpirit of the receiver to adiflit the grace ol

the fpirit of God there conligned. T.:yli>r.

5. One who co-operates w ith a robber, by

taking the goods which he Heals.

This is a great caufc of the maintenance of

thieves, knownig then rcrf/x'trr always ready ; tor

were there no receivers, there would be no thieves.

Spenf, r.

6. The veflel into which fpirits are emitted

ilrom the f^ill.

Tliefe liquorsj wh'ch the wide receiver fin,

Prcpar'd With labour, and refin'd wiih Ikill,

Another courle to diftant parts begin. Bitckinore.

.Alkaline fpirirs run in veins down the fides ot the

receiver in dittillations, which will au: take fire.

Arbul.htint.

7. The vciTel of the air-pump, out ol

which the air is drawn, and which there-

fore receives any body on which experi-

ments are tried.

The air that in cxhaufted receivers of air pumps

M exhaled from minerals, is as true as to clarticit)

and deofity or rarefaction, as that we refpire in.

BetJtiey.

To Rece'lebrate. f. a. [r^ and cele-

iraU.] To celebrate anew.
French air and Englilh verfe here wedded lie :

Who did this knot compofe.

Again hath brought the iiUy to the rofe
;
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And with their chained dance,

lleiritir.int the joyful match. Bertjfiiiifon.

Rh'ctKCY. 11. /. [rece/is, Laf.] Newnefs ;

new ftaie.

A fchirriis in its recency, whtlft it is in its aug-

ment, requireth milder .ipplicaiions llun the coii-

iirmed one. It'ijem.in.

Receksion. n. f. \jecenJt-7, I.at.] Enu-
meration ; review.

In this recc^Jiof} of monthly flcw^rs, it is to be

undcillood from its firit appearing to its final wiihcr-

ii'g. Evciyn,

RE/CENT. adj. {reeer.s, Latin.]

1. New; not of long exillcnce.

The ancients wcic of opinion, that thofe parts,

where ligypt now is, were formerly fea, and that .a

confiderable portion of that coumry was recent, and

formed out of the mud dilch.iiged into the neigh-

bouring fea by the Nile. tt'ood-Mard.

2. Late; not antique.

Among all the great and woithy perfons, whereof

the Tnemory remaincili, either ancient or recent,

there is not one that hath been tianlported to the inaj

degree of love. Haccn.

3. Frelli ; not long difmill'ed, releafed, or

parted from.
Ulyfles moves,

Urg*d on by want, and reccfU from the ftorms.

The brackifli ouze his manly grace delorms. Pope.

Re'cently. ad'v, [from ment.'] Newly;
frellily.

Thofe tubes, which are moft recently made of

fluids, are moll flexible and molt eafilj lengihened.

Arhuthnut.

Re'centness. n, f, [from recefit.] New-
nefs ; frefhnefs.

This inlerence of the recentnefs of mankind from

the rectntnejs of thefe apothcofcs of gentile deities,

fecms too weak to bear up this luppofition of the

noviias humani generis. Huie.

Rece'ptacle. ff. /. \receptaculum, Lat.]

A velTel or place into which any thing is

received. This had formerly the accent

on the firft fyllable.

When the Iharpnefs of death was overcome, he

then opened heaven as well to believing Gentiles as

Jews: heaven till then was no- receptacle to the

fouls of either. Hooker.

The county of Tipperary, the only county pa-

latine in Ireland, is by abiife of fome bad ones

made a receptacle to lob the reft of the counties

about it. Spenfer.

As in a vault, an ancient receptacle.

Where for thefe many hundred years, the bones

Ol all rny buried ancellors are patkt. Shakfpeare,

Tlieeye of the foul, or receptacle of lapiencc

and di'ine knowledge. Rale:gh.

LlII par.idife a receptacle prove

To tpirits foul, and all mv tiees their prey. Milton.

Tlieir intelligence, put in at the top of the horn,

(hall convey it into a little receptacle at the bottom.

Addijun.

Thefe are conveniences to private perfons ; in-

ftead of being recrpiacles for the truly poor, they

tempt men to pretend poverty, in order to thare the

advantages. Attnbury.

Though tlie fupply from ih Is great t'f^f/>/.ic/fbe'ow

be continual and alike to all the globe; yet when it

arrives near the fiu face, where the heat is not fo

uniform, it is fubjedl to viciilitudcs. lyoodtea'd.

Recki'tibi'lity. ». /, [^receptus, Lat.]

Poifibility of receiving.

The peripatetick matter is a pure unaCluafed

power; and this conceited vacuum a mere rcccjti'

Ifility, Glar.ville.

Re'ceptary. n. f, [receptus, Latin.]

Thing received. Not in ufe.

They, which behold the prefent Hate of things,

cannot condemn our Ibber enquiries in the doubitul

appcrlcnaDCies of arts and rccepiaries of philolophy.

Br^ivn.

Rece'ption. «. /. [receptus, Latin.]

I . '^Ihe a(^ of receiving.

Both ferve completely for the reception and com-
iKunication of learned knowledge. Holder.

In this animal .tre found pans official unto nutii-
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tion, which, were its aliment the empty rrrepthn

of air, ptovilions had been fupcrfluous, Bin^^n*

I, The ftate of being received.

Cjufes, according rtill

To the reec/iicn of their matter, aft ;

Not to tlr extent of their own fpherc. IWiltsT,

3. Admillion of any thing communicated.
Ill lomc animals, the avenues, provided by nature

for the receptint of fenfalions, arc few, and the

perception, they lie received with, obfcutc and dull.

Lceie.

4. Readmiffion.
All hope is loft

Of my recrptijn into grace. Afilt'/tr,

J.
The aiil of containing.

J cannot furvey this world of fluid matter, with-

out thinking on the hind that (irlt poured it out, and

made a proper channel for its reception, Addiptn.

6. Vreaimeni st firft coming; welcome;
entertainment.
This fucceliioii cf fo many poTtrful methods

being farther prefcribed by God, ha\e i'"ound fo dii-

couraging a rccf/j.'/tiw, that nothing but the violence

of ftormmg or battery can pretend to prove fucctfs-

ful, Hammond,
Pretending to confult

Abijut the great reception ot their kinf,

Thither 10 come. Milton,

7. Opinion generally admitted.
Philofophers, who have quitted the popular doc«

trines of their countries, have fallen into as extra-

vagant opinions, as even common 'Wf^r/sB counte-

nanced. Lccke,

8. Recovery. Not in ufe.

He was right glad of the French king's rerrplicn,

of thofe towns from Maxnnilun. Beicon,

Rece'ptive. adj. [?vrf/.'»j, Lat.] Having
the quality ol admitting what is com-
municated.
The foul being, as it is atflivc, perfet^ed by love

of that infinite good, ihall, a^ it is receptive, be
alfo fcrfei^cd \%ilh thofe lupernatural palTionsof joy»
peace and delight. Hooker.
To advance the fpiiitual concernsof all that could

in any kind become receptive of the good he meant
ihem, was liis unlimited defignment and endeavour.

Fell.

The pretended tirfl matter is capable of all forms,

and the imaginary fpace is receptive of all bodies.

Glanvillc.

Rece'ptory. adj. \_receptus, Lat.] Gene-
rally or popularly admitted.
Although therein be contained many excellent

things, and verified upon his own experience, yet

are there many alfo receptory, and will not endure
the tell. Brown.

Reci/ss. >i. /. \j-cceJJ'us, Latin.]

1. Retirement; retreat; withdrawing ; f;-

cefTion.

What tumults could not do, an army muft ; my
recr/i hath given them confidence that I may be
conquered. i^ing Charles.

Fair Thames (he haunts, and ev'ry ueighb'riog
grove,

Sacred to foft recefs jnd gentle love. Prior,

2. Dep.irture.

We come into the world, and know not how;
we live in it in a fclt'-nefcience, and go hence again«

and are as ignorant of our receji, Glamille.

3. Place of retirement
; place of fecrecy ;

private abode.
This happy place, our fwect

Recefs, and only confolalion left. Milton,

The deep recejj'ts of the grove he gain*d.Dr)i./fB,

I Willi that a crowd of bad writers do not rulh

into the quiet of your reetj/'es. Drydtn,

4. [recez, Fr.] Perhapa an abrtrai5l of the

proceedings of an imperial diet.

In the imperial chamber, the proftors have a
florin (axed and allowed ibcm for every fubflantial

lecejs. yiyHJe.

5. Departure into privacy.

The great feraphick lords and therubiin.

In dofe lecejs, and lecrel conclave fat, Millfrr.

3 > 2
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In tbe nrefi of the jury, they aw to eoDfii?er

their eviderce. "^^ •

6. Remiffion or fufpenUon of any proce-

dure,
t)n bDtb (id's thfy made rather a kind of recep,

than a breach of treaty, and condudeJ upon a

., ,. Bacon.
fru«.

, , c J 1

1 conceived this parliament would tina work,

with convenient Wfir«, for the tirll three years.

King Chant!.

1. Removal\o diOance.

Whatfoever fign the fun poffefTed, whofe receji or

vicinity dcfinelh the quarters of the j-ear, thpfe ot

. our feafons were aflually esiftent. Broivr.

8. Privacy; fecrecy of abode.

Goad verfe, rccejs and folitude requites

;

And eafe from cares, and undifturb'd defires. Dryd.

Q. Secret part.

In their myfteries, and molt fecret rscefft^ and

adyta of their religioA, their heathen prxfts be-

trayed ar.d led their votaries into all the moll horrid

unnatural lins.
. ^ ^^^"'""'"f

Every fcholar fhould acquaint himfelf with a lu-

perhcial fchemc of a'i the fciences, yet there is no

necelVity for every man of learning to enter into

their diScullies and deep rectjfa.
rr-l "I'

Rece'ssion.». y. \jcaffio, Lat.j The ait

of retreatiii?.

31? ReCHa'nge. 1). ^. {rechanger, Fr. re

and change A, To change again.

Thofe endued with forefight, work with facility

;

others are perpetually changing and wAargiVr^ their

work.
Drjdcn.

5"oRecha'i;ge. 'v. a, [recharger, ]!r. re

• and charge.]

1. To accufe in return.

The fault, th it we find with them, is, that they

- overmuch abridge the church of her power in tVele

tilings : whereupon they reci.i'g,- us, as if in thele

thini:3 we gave the church a libcriy, which hath no

limits or bounds.
«»*"••

2, To attack anew.

They charge, recharge, and all along the fea

They drive, and fquaader the huge Belgian fleet.
* Dryien.

Reche.\'t. «. /. Among hunter*, .1 lelTon

which the hunfman winds on the horn,

when the hounds have loft their game,

to call them back from purfuing a coun.

terfcent. ^'"h-
That a woman conceived me, I thank her; but

t)ut 1 will have a rccbtat winded in my foreh'ad,

ot"hang niv bugle in an inviiibie baldrick, all women

Ciall pardon me. SDakjftare.

Recidiva'tion. n. J.
[recidivus, Lat.]

"
BacklliJing; falling again.

Ourrenewed obedience is ftill moft mdifpenfably

required, though mixed with much of weaknefs,

ftaiilies,r«;V;VarMaj, to make us capable of pardcn.

Hammond.

ReCidi'vcus. <7/^'. [rtcidi'vus, Lat.] bub-

je£l to fall again.

Re'cipe. ». /. [recipe, Latin; the term

ufed by phyficians, when they direft in-

gtedients.] A medical prefcription.

1 (hould cnioiii you [rnval; for abfence doth in a

kind remove the caufe, and anfwers the phyfician's

Jirft «<•».• vomiting and purging ; but this would

bctoohaiffl. SuMlng.

Th' apaihecary train i<i wholly blind,

From files a random recipe they take.

And many dcalhs of one prefcription makcDiyJen.

ReCi'pient. II. /. [recipiens, Latin.]

1. The receiver; that to which any thing

is communicated.
Though the images, or whatever e!fe is the caufe

of fcnfe, may be alike as from the objeft, yet may

«he reprefentaf.ons be varied according to the nature

of the recipien,. / ,.,;... GlanvJIle.

3. The velTel into which fpirits are driven

*

by the ftill. .„,.., . ,

The form of fcund words, diRblved bychymical

ITCfaraUoo, Wifes w ^ nuuilJve ; aud after all Uie

labours of the slemleck, leaves in the recipient a

heitiogcorrofivc. ,

Decty cf Phly-

RECI PROCAL. adj. [reeifrocui, Lat. re-

ciproque, French.}

J. AAing in viciffitude ; alternate.

Corruption is rcdi'ruc.tl to generation ; and they

two are as nature's two boundat.es, and guides to

life and death. Bacin.

IVhat if that light.

To the terreftrial moon be as a tiar,

Enlight'ning her by day, as (he by nijht,

This'earih ? ivc/jSraM.', if land be tliere.

Fields and inhabitants. Mthon.

2. Mutual; done by each to each.

Where iheie's no hope of a reciprocal aid, there

can be no reafon for the mutual obligation. L'EJir.

In reciprocaliMUts, the failure on one fiJe jjlli-

iies not a failure on the other. Clarijfa.

3. Mutually interchangeable.

Thefe two rules will render a definition recijroca!

with the thing defined J which, in the fcliools, fig-

nifics, that the definiti6n m.iy be ufed in ihe^place

of the thing derined. _
Halts.

4. In geometry, reciprocal proportion is,

when, in four numbers, the fourth num-

ber is fo much lefier than the fecond, as

the third is greater than the iirft, and

vice verfa. Harris.

According to the laws ef motion, if the bulk and

a(3ivity of aliment and medicines are in reciprocal

proportion, the cffetl will be the fame. Aihuhnat.

REci'paocALLY. adz: [from reciproca!.]

Mutually ; interchangeably.

His mind and place

Infefling one another reciprocally. Slialfptare.

Make the bodies appear enlightened by the

fliadows which bound the fight, which caufe it to

repofc for fome fpace of time ; and Teciprccaiiy the

(hadows may be made fenfible by enlightening your

ground. DryJm. ,

If the diilance be about the hundredth pair of an

inch, ihe water will rife to the height of about an

inch ; and if the diftance be greater or lefs in any

proportion, the height will be reciprccjily propor-

tional to the dlftance very nearly : tor the atlradive
j

force of the glalTcs is the lame, whether the diitance

between them be greater or lefs ; and the weight of

the water drawn up is the fame, if the height of it

be reciprocally proportional to the height of the

glafTes. NcMion.

Thofe two particles do reciprocally affeifl eath

other with the fame force and vigour, as they would

do at the fame diftance in any other fituation.

Benlley.

Reci'procalkess. »./.[from reciprocai.]

Mutual return ; alternatenefs.

The recifrocalntfs of the injury ought lo allay

the difpleafure at it. Decay of Piety,

To Reci'procate.-i^. w. [reciprocas, Lat.

reciproquer, Fr.] To aft interchangeably

;

to alternate.

One brawny fmith the puffing bellows plies,

And draws, and blows recifrocating air.' Dryden.

From whence the quicA reciprocating breath,

The lobe adhefive, and the Iweat of death. Sewtl.

ReCIPROCa'tion. «./. \_reciprocatio, from

rrt;>w«i, Lat.] Alternation; adion in-

terchanged.
Bodies may be altered by heat, and yet no fuch

recipruatim of ratefaftion, condenfation, andfepa.

.L^ Baa^n.
ration.

That Ariftotle drowned himfeif in hunpus, as

defpairing to rcfolve the caufe of its rccipncalion

or ebb and flow feven limes a day, is generally be-

lieved.
Bioun.

Wlicre the bottom of the fea is owze or fand, it

is by ihe motion of the waters, fo far as the reci-

procoiim of the fea extends to the bottom, brought

loalivel. . -"f-
The fyftole refniibles the forcible bending of a

fpring, and the diallole its flying out again to ils

natural Cte: what is the principal efficient of this

reciprocation? "-'-V-

Reci'sios. »./. [rea/us, Lat.Jlheattt

of cutting oft.
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ReCi'taL. w. /. [fiom rctite.l

I, Repetition; rebea-rfa'.

The bft are repetiiioas ajid recitals of the fifOr.

Devhant,

z. Narration.
This olten fets him on empty boalls, and betrays

him into vain fautallick recitals of his own per-

tormancet. /Iddijon.

J.
Enumeration.
To make the rough f-mr:?/ aptly chime.

Or bring the lum of Gallia's lofs to rhime.

Is miglity hard. Prior,

Recita'tion. ?/. /. [from recite.'] Repe-

tition ; rehearfal.

If menaces of fcripture fall upon men's perfons :

if they are but the recitations and defcnptioiis of

God's decreed wrath, and ihofc decrees and that

wrath have no refpe.a to the aftual fins of men ;

why (liould terrors reftiain me from fin, when pre-

fent advantage invites me lo it ? Hammond,

He ufed philolophical arguments and recitations.

Temple,

Reci'tative. 7 K, /. [from reci/e.] A
Recitati'vo. 3 kind of tuneful pro-

nunciation, more mufical than common
fpeoch, and lefs than foiig ; chaunt.

He introduced the examples ot moral virtue, writ

in verfe, and performed in leciiatitje mndck. Dryd,

By finging peers upheld on either baud,

Then thus m quaint lecilaiivo fpoke. Duneiai,

To RECI'TE. tj. a. \recito, Lat. reciter,

Fr.] To rehearfe ; to repeat ; to enume-

rate ; to tell over.

While Telephus's youthful charms,

His rofyneck, and winding arms.

With endlefs rapture you recite.

And in the tender name delight. AJJtfoif.

The ttioughtsof gods let Granville's verfe recite.

And bring the fcenes of op'ning fate to light. Pope*

If we will teciie nine hours in ten.

You lol'e your patience. Pope.

Reci'te. 71. f. [refit, Fr. from the verb.]

Recital. Not in ufe.

This added to all former recites ov obfervations of

long-liv'd races, makes it eafy to conclude, that

heallh and long life are the blefliogs of the poor as

well as rich. Tempie.

REci'TtR. ». /. [from recite.] One who

recites.

To RECK. -v. a. [pecan, Saxon.}

1. To care ; to heed ; to mind ; to rate at

much ; to be in care. Out of ufe. Reck

is ftill retained in Scotland : it has
<jf

before the thing.

Thou's but a lazy loorde.

And reeks much 5/ thy fwiiike.

That with fond terms and willefs word.

To bleer mine eyes doll think. Spenfer.

Good or bad.

What do 1 rerit, fith that he dy'd entire ? Sfc!:J,.r,

1 reck .IS little what betidcth me.

As much 1 wilh all gcodbefovtune you. Sb.ikfpiare.

With whit care lolt

Went all his fear j of tiod, 01 hell, or wotfe,

"He >«;t'</ not. ^
Milton,

3. It RiCKS,'verli i.ytpetfottal. To Care.

Of night orlonelinefs it retime not;

I fear the dread events that dog them both,

Left fome ill-greeting touch attempt the perfon

Of our ui.-owned filler. Milton,

7e Rec K . x'. ei. To heed ; to care for.

Thii Ion of mine, not recking danger, and neglcfl-

ing the prcfent good way he was in of doing him-

felf good, came hither to do this kind ofSce (0 my
unlpcakablc grief. Sidney.

If 1 do lole thee, I do lofe a thing.

That none but fools would reck. Sbakfpeare.

Do not you as ungracious paifons do.

Who (hew the fteep and thorny way toheav'n {

Yet like unthinking recklefs libertines.

That in the folt paih ofdalhance treads.

Recks not his own rede. Sbakfpeare.

Re'ckless. adj. [from «fi ,• peccetea)-.

Sax.] CareklSj heedjefsi mindlcfs ; un-
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toDcM. See RECK. This is written

by DryJen, rttchl-fs in the article wretch-

left : reck/e/i is the nnft etymological.

It made tlii; kingas w*/c/>» " 'hem diligent.

A'rfay.

I'll afier, more tb be rcveng'J of Eglamour

Than for tlic love of ivW/f/iSilvia. Shakfpeaie.

He apprehends deaih no more dreadfully, but as

a dvunken (Iccp ; catelcfs, ncklrp, and fearlcfs of

what's part, prcfeni, or locome ; mfcnfihlc of mor-

tall^^• and delperatcly morinl. Shakffejre.

Next this wa< drann tl«»-'rW//;- cities flame,

When a flrangc hell pour'd down fromheav'n there

came. dtviey-

Ine'cklesntss. n. f. [from reck. This

Word ill the feventcenth article is crronc-

oudy written, luntchhffmfs -I-
Carekfl"-

nefs ; negligence.

Over many good fortunes began to breed a proud

recklcfntj'i in lh..-m. SiJiiiy.

To RK'CKON. 1'. <7. [neccan, Saxon;

reckencri, Dutch.]

I, Tonunilicr, to count.

The pricft il.all rvclon unto him the money

according to the je*tS that remain, and it fliall be

ab.itcd. Leviticus.

Numb'ring of his v^tues praife,

Dealh loft \.\-itteckc>::ngai his days. Crajl.jiv

.

When are quellions belonging to all finite exift-

enccs by us nckcft^cJ Unm fome known parts of this

fenfibie world, and Inm fome certain epoclis marked

out byanotions in it ? Locke.

The freezing of water, or the blowing of a plant,

returning at cquiJiilanl periods, would as well Icrve

tntw to rcckafi their years by, as the motions of the

fun. Lcckc.

\ reckoned above two hundred and fifty on the

oulfide of the church, though I only told three (ides

• ef it. Addijon.

A mukiiude of cities are rccloned up by the geo-

graphers, particulafly by Ptolemy. ArbutbnU.

i, Toefteem; to nccount.

Where we cannot be perfuadcd that the will of

G^*)d is, we fhould fo far rejeft the authority of men,
z^lo reckon it nothing. Hocket

.

Varro's aviary is ftiU fo famous, iliat it is rakonej
for one of thofc notables, which men of foreign

nations reeerd. H'ottoa,

3-
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CocI fuffers the mod grievous fiiu of patflcuhr

perfons to go unpuniflied in this world, becaufe his

julticc will have another opportunity to meet and

rteki/t •wiih them. Titloijr.it,

6. [«/»//<•»y//r, French.] To lay ftrcfs or

dependance upon.
You reckon uy^n lofiiig your friends' kindnefi,

when you have fufficiently convinced lliem,lheycan

never hope for any of yours. Temple.

Re'ckoner. n. f. [from reek'iii.^ One who
computes ; one who calculates colt.

Reckoners v/ithout tlieir hoft muft reckon twice.

* Cjmdcn.

_Re'ckoninc. «./. [from rei-hifi.'\

1. Computation; calculation,

2. Account of time.

Can'ft thou their reckonings keep? the time

compute

When their fwoln bellies ftiall enlarge their fruit ?

Sur.dj-u

Accoimts of debtor and creditor.

Tlicy that know how their own reck'ning goes.

Account not what the,y have, but what they lole.

Dunie!.

It is with n man and his conference, as with one

man and anoclieri even r-eckori^.-g makes laftirt^

friends ; and the way to make reckonings even, is to

make them often. S-,ulh.

, Money charged by an hoft.

His induftry is up ftnirs and dovwi ; his eloquence

tlie parcel of a reckcni.-!g. Shakjpearc.

When a man's vjifes cannot be underftocd, it

ftrikes a man more dead than a great reckoning in a

little room. Shahjfearc.

A coin would have a nobler ufe than to pay a

reckoning. Addl/.K.

. Acct unt taken.
There was no reckoning made with them of the

money delivered into their hand. - Kingu

. Efteem ; account; eftimation.

Beauty, though in as great excellency in yourfelf

as in any, yet you make no futthti: reckoning of it,

than of an outward fading benefit nature bellowed.

Sidney.

Were they all of asgreataccountasthebeftamong

them, with us notwithllanding they ought not to be

of fuch reckoning, that tlieiropinion fhould c.iufe she

laws of the church to give place. Hooker.

male,

Might have fubdu'd the earth. Milion.

People, young and raw, and foft-naturcd, are apt

to Ihujk itaaealy thing togain love, and 'etXtw their

own friendlbip a fure price of another man's: but

when experience fliali have fhewn them the hardnefs

of moft hearts, th"c hoUowhels of others, and the

bafenefs of all, they will find thata hiend is the gift

of Cod, and that he only who made hearts, can
unite lh?m. Houlh.

Would the Dutch be content wiih the military

gdvcrnmint and revenues, and reckon it among
what Ihall be thought necclfary for their barrier?

Swifi.

3. To aflign in an acconnt.
To him that worketh is the reward not reckoned

of grace, but of debt. Romans.

To Re'ckon. f. /!.

1. To compute; to calculate.

We may fairly reckon, that this lirfl age ofapoftles,

with that fecond generation of many who were their

immediate converts, extended to the middle of ihc

fecond ccniury. AdJiJon.

2. To Hate an account : It has nvith before

the other party.

We (hall not fpend a large expence of time.

Before we reckon luith yourfeveral loves.

And make us even with you. SLikfpeaie.

3. To charge to account : with on.

I call poftcrity

Into the debt, and reckon on her head. Ben yon/on.

^.. To pay a penalty : with for before the

crime.
If they fail in their liounden duty, ihcy (ball

reckonfor it one day. Sanderfon.

5. To call to punifliment : it has luUh.

ForhimI^.r«..notinh!gheftale;
ij ^ Re'cKONI NG-BoOK. «. /. [from reckon.

But ihce, whofe urcngin, while virtue was her]
. , , , t ., , , r "-i.-.i.
ing and book.^ A book in which money
received and expended is fet down.

To RecLAi'm. 1?. a. \^reclamo,\^Zi\n,'\

1, To reform ; to correct.

He fparcJ not the heads of any mtfchiev-ous prac-

tices, but fhewed iharp judgment on them for en-

f.imple fakt , thai all the meaner fort, which were

infetHd with that cvi!» might, by terror thereof, be

recLv'fied and faved. Sperrfer,

This errour whofoever is able to recL-iim^ he Ihall

fave more in one fummer, than Themifondeltroyed

in any autumn. BrovjJt,

Kecl.tlm your ^ife from ftroUing up and down
To all alTizes. Dryden.

*Tisihe intentionof providence, in all the various

exprclTions of hisgoodneG, KorccUiim mankind, and

to engage their obedience. Ktgets,

The penal laws in being againft papifts have been

found ineffc^uai, and rather confirm than reclaim

men from their errors. Sitijt^

2. \reclamfry French.] To reduce to Uie

Itate defired.

It was for him to haften to let his people fee that

lie meant to govern by law, howToevcr he came in by

ihcfword; and fit alio lorcf/d/w/ them, to know him
for their king) whom they had fo Utely talked of as

an enemy. ' Bacon.

Much labour is requirM in trees, to tame
Their wild diforder, and in ranks recl.ihn, Diydfn.

Minds Hie the dangers of (he Lycian coall ?

Or is her tow'ring flight reciaim*dy

By feas from Icarus's downfal nam'd ?

Vain is the call, an4 ufelcfs the advice. Prior.

5, To recall; to cry out againlh
The head.ftiong horfes hinricd Oilavius, the

trembling charioteer, alopg, and weie deaf to his

«c/d»Wff£ them. Drydau
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Oh ly«nflovet

Wifdom and wit in vain rtttatm.

And arts but foften us to feel thy (lame. Pift,

4. To tame.
Upon his fift he bore

An eagle well reclain'd. Dryden.
Arc net hawks brougiit to the hand, and lionsy

'yB"5, and bears rec/aimcd,by.fpoii ufage ?

L'EJieange.

Rlclai'mant. ft.f. [from reclaim.'] Con-
tradifler.

In the year 325, as Ts well known, the Arian
dodlrines were profcnbed, and anathematized in the

famous council of Nice, confiftingof jiSbiOiops,

very unanimous in their rcfolutions, excepting a icw

rechlmunts. tViUerland.

To RecLi'ne. T. a. [reclijio Lat. recliner^

Fr.] To lean back ; to lean fidewife.

The mother

/!ff//«'<^ her dying head upon hisbread. Dryden.

While thus (lie rerted, on her aim reclin'd.

The pulling ftreams that thiough the meadows
llray'd,

Indrowfy murmurs lull'd the gentle m aid. yJi/ij/iw.

To Reci.i'ne. I--. //. To reft; to repofe

;

to lean.

Recli'ne. adj. \_reclinis, Lat.] In a leaning

polUire.

They fat recline

On the foftdowny bank, damafk'd withflow'rs.

Mitlot,.

To Reclo'.'se. t. (7. [re and clofe.\ To
clofe again.

The fiiverring (hepull'd, the doorrff/oiVt

The bolt, obedient to thefilken cord.

To the ftrongftaple'sinmoft depth reftor'd,

Secur'd the valves. Pope.

To 'Ki.ci.v'DZ.'v. a. \_recludo, Latin.] 'l"o

open.
The ingredients abforb theinteftina! fuperfluities,

rechtde t^ilations, and mundify the blood. Haii/ej.

Reclu'se. adj. jjeclus, Fr. nchfui, Lat,]

Shut up ; retired.

This mull be the inference of a mere contempla-

tive ; a reclufe that convcrfes only with his own
meditations. \ I>ecay of Piety.

The nymphs
Meliir"m, facred and reclufe to Ceres,

Pour dreams feleil, and purity of walcrs. Trior.

I all the live-long day

Confume in meditation deep, reclvfe

From human converfe. PhiH^s.

Reclu'se. n.f. A retired peifon.
It feems you have not lived fach an obf^innte re-,

cluje trum ih^ difputes andiranfa^^icns of men.
llamnrtnd.

Reco.4gula'tion. n.f. \re and congu-

latirjn.~\ Second coagulation.

This fait, dilToIvcd in a convenient quantity of
water, docs upon its recoagulation difpofc of the

aqueous particles among its own (aline ones, and

iliobt into chryftals. Boyle.

Reco'gnisance.«./. \recogKifance. Fr.]

r. Acknowledgment of perfon or thing.

2. Badge.
Apparent it is, that all men are either chriftians

or not; if by external profellion they be cliriftians,

then are they of the vilible church of Chrift ; and
chrillians by external prolefl'ion they are all whofe

mark ci recogr.^i.i..7nce hath in it thofe things men-
tioned, yet although they be impious idolaiors and

wicked hereticks. Hooker.

She did gratify his amorous works.

With that recognixjKce and pledge of love,

Which I fiirt gave her ; an handkerchief. Sbaiff,

3. A bond of record teftifying the recognt.

for to owe unto the recognifee a certain

fum of money ; and is acknowledged in

feme court of record ; and thofe that are

mere recognifances .ire not fealed but en-

roiled : it is alio ufed for the verdift of

the twelve men empnnnellcd upon an

affize, Coiaell,
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The Englifti (houM not marry wiih any Iiirti,

unlefs bound by reccgiijance with fureties, to conti-

nue loyal, Vjz'ia.

To Reccgni'sf.t'. a, \_recognofco, Lat.]

1. To acknowledge; to recover and avow
knowledge of any perfon or thing.
He brought feveral of them, even under their own

hands.to rfcogw'if their fenfe of their undue proce.

dure ufcd by them unto him- Fell.

The Biitifh cannon formidably roaiT»

While ftaning from his oozy bed,

Th' aiVerted ocean rears his reverend head,
To view and 'tcngmfe his ancient lord. DryJen.

Then firft he rccognh'J \V slhereal gueft,

Wo.ider and joy alternale lire hi; breaft. Pope.

Speak, valTj', '-frrigi.i-z^ thy fov'reign queen :

Haft thou ne'er fccn me.? kuow'lt thou not mefeen?
Harte.

2. To review; to re-examine.
However their caul'cs fpeeJ in your tribunals,

Chrift will reccgtn-ze them at a greater. South.

Recognisee. n. f. He in whofe favour

the bond is drawn.
Reco'gnisor. n. /, He who gives the

recognifancc.

Recogm'tion. ?/./. [recogKi'tio, Latin.]

1. Review; renovation of knowledge.
The virtues of fome being thought expedient to

be annually iiad in remembrance, brought in a fourth

kind of publick reading, wheieby the lives of fuch

faints had, at the time o. their yearly memorials,
folemn rcccgrlrioit in the church of C>od. Hmker.

S. Knowledge confeiTed.
Every fpecies of fancy hath three modes '. recog.

Kiihn of a thing, as prefent ; memory of it| as palt

;

andforelightof it, as to come. Ori'zv.

3. Acknowledgment; memorial.
The Ifraelltcs in Mofes' dajs were redeemed out

of Egypt; in memory and rft"cg«rr/on whereof they

-were commanded to obferve the weekly fabbath.

JfUle.
If the rtcngmlkn or acknowledgment of a final

concord, upon any writof covenant hnally, be taken
byjufticeof alTue, and the yearly value of thofe

lands be declared by affidavit made before the fame
jurtice-; then is thiinccgniiloi and value figned with
the hand-writing of that juftice. Bacon.

To R^.coi'l. f. ,t. [lecuier, French.]
X. To rufli back in confequence of refift-

ance, which cannot be overcome by the

force imprefled.
The very thought ofmy revenges that way

Jiecci/apoii me; in himfelf too m\ghty.Siai/fejre.
Revenge, at firft though fweet,

Bitter ere long, back on itfelf rf«//r. MUloti.
Amazement feiz'd

All th' hoftof heav'n, back they recoil'd, afraid
At firft. Milton.

Evil on iifelf (hall back rccoH. Milton.
Who in deep mines for hidden knowledge toils.

Like guns o'crchargM, breaks, miflcs, otrtcih.

Der.bam.
My hand's fo foft, his heart fo hard,

The blow reaili, acd hurts me while I ftrike !

DryJc-n.
Whatever violence may be offered to nature, by

endeavouring to realbn men into a contrary perfua-
lion, nature will ftiU ,<«//, and at laft return to
'llelf- TUktfin.

2. To fallback.

Ye both forewearied be ; therefore a while
I read you reft, and to your bowers rrcoil. Sptnfir.

Ten paces huge
lie back m-c;V'ij'; the tenth on bended knee,
His maiTy fpear upft.ty'd. Milton.

3. To fail ; to (brink.
A good and virtuous nature may recoil

In an imperial charge. Shaijfeare.
Recoi'l. n. /. [from the verb.] A falling

•back.
^

ITo Recoi'.v. v. a, [re and «;>/.] To coin
over again.

Among the Romans, to preferve great events up-
on-lheir coins, when any particular piece of money
^rcw very I'caice, it was olten reciiniU by a fucceed-

JCS emperor. ^<iJ,j,n.
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Recoi'nace. ». /. [re and coina^e.'l The

acl ot coining anew.
The mrnt gained upon the late ftalute, by the

recoirjge of groals and half-greats, now twilvc-
pences and (ispences. Bacon.

T-^RECOLLE'CT. 'v. a. [recolleaiis, Lat.]

1. To recover to memory.
It did relieve my palTion much

;

More ihan light airs and rrcsllcSleJttrm!

Of thefe moftbrifk and giddy paced times. Sh;!iff>.

Rfcollell tnry day the things feen, heard, or read,

which made any addition to your underftandiog.

ff'r.-t!.

2. To recover reafon or refolution.
The Tyrian t]ueen

Admir'd his fortunes, more admir'd the man ;

Then reccH^aeJ ftocd. Di \i'rn.

3. To gather what is fcattered ; to gather

again.
Now that God hath made his light radiate in his

word, men may recoll'Sl thofe fcattered divine beams,
and kindling with them the topicks proper to warm
our afTcciions, enflame holy zeal. Boyle.

Recolle'ctiox. «. /. [from rirollea.\

Recovery of notion ; revival in the me-
mory.

Rfccllt-Slion is when any idea is fought after by
the mind, and with pain and endeavour found, and
brought again in view. Loclte.

Finding the recctleStion of his thoughts difturb

his fleep, he remitted the particular care of the

compoliiion. Fell.

Let us take care that we deep not wiihout fuch a
rccollfclion of the aflions cf the day as may reprefent

any thing that is remarkable, as matierof lorro-.vor

thankfgiving. Taylor.
The laft image of that troubled heap,

When fenfe fublides, and fancy fports in fleep.

Though paft the ncolleSiion of the thought.

Becomes the fluff of v.hich our dream is wrought.

Pope.

To Reco'mfort. f. a. [>vand comfort,']

1. To comfort or confole again.
What place is there left, we may hope our woes

to rccomforl ? Sidney.
Ne'er through an arch fo hurried the blown tides,

As the recomforted through th' gates. Shakj'feare.

As one from fad difmay
KecomforteJ, and after thoughts difturb'd,

Submitting to whatfeem'd remedilefs. Milton.

2. To give new ftrengih.

In ftrawberries, it is ufual to help the ground with
muck ; and likewife to recomfort it fometimes with
muck put to the roots; but to water with muck
water is not praflifed. Baccn.

To Recomme'nce. -v. a. [renrnmenecr, Fr.
re and commence,] To begin anew.

To RECOMMEND. -...a. {recommender

,

Fr. re and commetid.]

1. To praife to another; to advance by
praife to the kindnefs of another.
Mecenas recommended Virgtl and Horace to

Auguftus.whofc praifes helped to make him popuLir
w hile alive, and after his death have made him pre-
cious to pofterity. Dryden.

2. To make acceptable.
A decent boldoefs ever meets with friends,

Succeeds, and cv'n 2 ftranger rffsTKMfWi. Pope.

3. To commit with prayers.
They had \>tta recommended to the grace of God.

Acli.

Recomme'nd.\BLE. adj. {rccommendnble

,

Fr. from rectimmend.] Worthy of recom-
mendatinn or praife.

Though thefe purfuits fliould make out no pre.
tencc to advantage, j er, ufoa the account of honour,
they are rccorntnenJabie

.

Glanviile.

Recomme-vda'tioN-. ». /. [recommend.
nti:,tiy \' r. from recommend.]

1 . The aft of recommending,
i 2. That which fecures to one a kind recep-

tion from another.
Poplicola's doors were opened on the outfide, tc

\ fare the pcojilc even the common civility of alking
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cnfrscce ; where misfortune was a powerfnl rrcdm.
tinndaii'jr. ; and where want itfelf was a poweriul
medi.ito-'. Uiyden,

Recomme'ndatory. adj. [from recom-

vtt-nd.] '1 hat commends to another.
Veifes recomine>:djto>y they have commanded

mc to prefix before my book. Swiff,

Recomme'nder. n.f. [from recimnicnd.'\

One who recommends.
St. Chrjfoftom, as great a lover ini-rec<mmendtr

of the folitary ftaie as he was, declares it to be no
proper (chtol for thofe who arc to be leaders of
Chrili's flock. Anerhury,

To Recommi't. 'I', <7. [rf and commil.] lo
commit anew.
When thev had bailed the twelve bifhops, who

were in ihe Tower, the houle oi commons expoftu-
lated wiih them, and caufedthcmto htrecowmitted.

CLirendon

.

To R E COM p a'c T. -v. ^. [re aiid compaii,]

To join anew.
Repair

And reccmpsSi my fcatter'd body. Donre,

To Recompe'nse. 'V. a. [recomfen/er, Fr,
re and com^enjc, Latin.]

1. To repay; to requite.

Continue faithful, and we will recompenfe you.

1 yiaccabeci.

Hear from heaven, and requite the wicked, by
recotttpenjing his way upon his own head. 2 Chrwr,

2. To give in requital.

Thou waft begat ot ihem, and how canft thou
recorr.perfe them the things they have done .'or ihee ?

Eccieji-tjiicut,

Recotnpen/e to no man evil for evil. RoTjrs.

3. To compenl'ate ; to make up by forae-

thing equivalent.

French whear, which is bearded, requireth the
beft foil, recomperifing the fame with a profitable

plenty. Careui.
Solyman, willing them to be of good cheer, faid,

that he would in Ihort time find occaliun for them to
nvMn/jf/yi- that difgrace, and again to (hew the ic

approved valour. Knotlts,
He is long ripening, but then his matuiily, and

the complement thereof, recomfenjeib the flpwnefs
of his maturation. Hale,

4. To redeem ; to pay for.

If the man have no kinfman to recompenfe the
trefpafs unto, let it be rccompenjedunto the Lord.

Nurnieri,

Re'compense. ;;./. [recompenfe, Fr. from
the verb.]

1. Reward; fomething given as an ac-
knowledgment of merit.

Thou 'rt fo far before,

That fwifteft wing of recompenfe is flow

To overtake thee. ShA'peare,

2. Equiva'ent ; compenfation.
Wife men thought ihe vail advantage from their

leainmg and in.egrity an ample recompenfe for any
inconvenience from their paffion. CLirendon.

Vour mother's wrongs a recompenfe fhall meet, '

I lay my fcep'.re at her daughter's feet. Dryden,
R E c u MI-
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' 1. E M E N T. ». y. [ rf and compile.

jitoit.] New compiltmenr.
Although I h-d 3 purpole 10 make a particular

digeft oT'ecompilemcnt of the laws, I laid it afide.

^acon.

To Recompo'se. -v. a. [reccmprfer, Fr. re

and ampiife.]

1 . To fettle or quiet anew.
Elijah was fo iranfpoi;ed, ihji he could not receive

anfwcr from God, till by mufick he was recompofd,

Ta^or,
2. To form or adjuft anew.

We produced a loiely purple, v. hich we can deflroy
or recompofe ai ple.ifurc, by fevering or reappioachiiig
the edges of the mo irifcs. Boyle,

RicoMPOSi Tio.v. [re and ampofition,]
Compofition renewed.

To RECONCI'LE. n;. a. [.recomiier. Ft.
reconcilio, Latin]

I. To make to like again.
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This noble palTion,

CliM of integrity, haih irom my foul

Wi(j d the blKlc I'cruples, uconcH'J my t'louphts

Ta iHy good truth and ho.ioar. 3vjiJ^t\it\'.

Submit to Caefdr,

And reeoncile iliy mighty foul to life. yi.i.li/m.

Contending mnjs to licont:!'-. Siuifl.

He that has aciuftomcd himfclf to take up with

what cafily offers itfelf, has reafon to fear he Ihall

never reconcile himfcif to the f.itiguc of turning

things in liis mindy to difcover their more retiicd

fecrets.
.

Lack:.

2. To male to be liked ag.iiti.

Manv Wile men, who Icnew the treafurer's talent

in rtmo'/ing prejudice, and rcconciUr^ himfelf to

wavering aiicctions, believed the lofso! the duke was

uuf^afonablc. CUreyJm

3. To make any thing confiftent.

The great men among the ancients undertook

iiow to yticonciU manual labour with affairs of rtatc.

Locke.

Queliions of right and wrong,

"Which though our confriences have reconcWd^

M*' learning cannot aritwcr. i>cutbcvn.

Some lijurcs monftrous and mifhap'd appeati

Confidei'd I'lngiy, or beheld too near;

Which but proponion'd to their light or place.

Due dill luce nancUci to form and grace. Vc^:.

4. To reftore to favour.

So thou flialt do for every one that errelh and is

fimple, ^^ ftall ye reconcile the houfe. Ezeihl.

Let him live before thee rfcotc'l'J. Miltax,

Reconci'leable. aJj. [reconciliablf, Fr.

from rec(ivci!f.'\

1. Capable of renewed kindnefs.

2. Confillent ; poflible to be made con.

fiftent.

What we did was againfjthe dlfiatcsof our own
Confcience ; and confequently never makes that aft

reciJtcilejbie with a regenerate eltate, which other-

wife would not be ia. tljmmsr.t^.

The different accounts of the numbers of Ihips are

ruonclUable., by fuppoling that fome fpoke ot the

men of war only, and others added the iranfports.

Arbuthnot,

The bones, to b3 the moft convenient^ ought to

have been as light, as v.as recoitcii'eab/e viiith fufH-

cient iVength. Chtynt.

Worldly atiairsand recreatiors may hinder our at.

tendance upon the wo'lliip of God, and are ml re.

conciicabL- v:\\\\ folcmn alVeniblies. hieijjn.

Reconci'leablekess. n. f. [from re-

conci.cahle,^

J, Confluence; poflibility to be recon.

ciled.

The cylinder is a lifelefj trunk, vnhich hath no-

thing of chiiice or will in it : and therefoie cannot be

a fit refeiHblaiice tolhcw the recoruiU.i.^Unepai {m
with choice, ILimmondt

Difcerning how the fcveral p.'.rts of fcripture aie

5tred to fcveral times, perfons and occurrences, we
Ilull difcovcr not only a recoriiiUtiblsnef^, but a

friendihip and pcrfeiit harmony betwi^ft texts, that

here feem moit at variance. Jyo\Je.

2. Difpafition to renew lore.

Reconci'lement. «./. [from rcccn:ih
]

1, Reconciliation-j renewal of kindnefs
;

favour reftored.

Injury went beyond all degree of lecbncihment.

Sidney.

Creature fo fair !
' his reconciUment feeking.

Whom ihe had difpleas'd. MU:in.
On one fide ^reat referve, and very great refent.

ment on the other, have enfiamed animofities, fo as

to make all rtTo^r.-.'cw.-tf/;/ imprailicable, Hiulft.

2, Frienfnip renewed.
No cloud

Of angerlhall remain ; but peace aiTur'd

Aod recondUmcfU. hl'uton,

Reconci'ler. n.f, [from reconcih,'\

I. One who renews friendihip bttAeen

others.

.. He not only attained his purpofe of uniting dif-

tanl parlies unto each other, but, contrary to the

efual iate of reccncilcrs, gaiaed them to himfelf.

i.'.7.
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2. One who dffcovers the confiflence of

propofitinns.

Pan ol the world knew how to accommodate St.

James and St, Paul, better than fome late recon.
ciltrs. Acrrh.

R I c o K c I L I A 't Io N n. f. \recondliatio,

from r<" and concilia, Lat. rcconcilialioH,

French.]

J. Renewal of friendfhip,

2. Agreement of tilings fcemingly oppofite

;

folution of fceming contrarieties.
Tliefe diftinitions of the fear of God give us a

clear and eafy recsnciiuitkn a{ xho(c(i:zm\ri^ incon-
fiftencies of fcripture, with tcfpc£t to this atridion.

.
Rogers.

3. Atonement ; expiation.
He might be a merciful and faithful hic;h pried

to make rccoi:ci/i.tuo'i forfin. Hcbrcvjs.

To Recokde'nse. %•. a. \_re and conden/e,^

To condenfe anew.
In the heads of ftills and necks of eolipiles, fuch

vapours quickly are by a very little cold recaxjiit/id

into water. Boyle.

Reco'ndite. ojj, [recondilus, Lat.] Se-

cret
; ]>rofoiind; abftrjfe.

A difjgrcement between thought and exprefTion

feldom happens, but among men of more reccndite

(Indies and deep learning. Fclion.

To Recondu'ct. -v.a. \reconduit, Fr. re-

condiilius, Lat. re and coitJu^.] To con-

dufl again.

Wander 'd thou within this lucid orb,

And ilray'd from thofe fair fiel.ls of lisrht above,
Amidil this new creation want'ft a guide,

To / reo/;./«<f7 thy fteps ? Dtyden,

To Reconjoi'n. •v. a. [le and conjoia,]

To join anew.
Some liquors, although colourlefs themfclves,

when elevated into exhalations, exhibit a confpicu.

ous colour, which they lofe again when recoTijoined

into a Itquor. BoyU.

To Reco'nqj; ER. "j;. a. [lecoxjuerir, pr.

n and cottijuer.] To conquer again.
Chatterloa undertook to rcconjucr Ogier.

Davie s.

To Rbco'nsecRATE. 'v.a. [re and con/e-

crali'.] To confecrate anew.
Ifa church lliould be confumedby fire, itfhall, in

fuch a cafe, be recorifecratcd. Aylij^e.

To Reconve'ne. 'V. n. [rt-and con'vene.'\

To aflemble anew..
A worfe accident fell out about the time of the

two houfes rcconvcnl7igy which made a wonderful

imprelTion. CJartndo}j.

To Reconve'y. -l'. <7. [re and coK'vey.'\

To convey again.

As rivers loft in feas, .fome fecret vein

Thence reco'i-veyif there to be \oi\ again. Dtn^am

TiRECO'RD. -v. a. [recordor, Lat. rnor.

der, French.]

I . To regifter any thing, fo that its memory
may not be loft.

I made him my book, where my foul recorded

The hiftory of all my fetret thoughts. Sbakj^^care.

He (hall recoid a gilt

Here in the court, of all he dies pofTefs'd,

Unto his fon Lorenzo. Shakfttcaye.

Thofe things thtit are ivfori/ei/ofhim and his im-
piety, are written in the chronicles. i Efdras.

1 call heaven and eaith to reccrd this day againlt

you, that I have fet before you life and death.

DeuUr(/nomy.
They gave complex ideas names, that they mieht

the more ealjly record and difcourfe of thole t.'Mngs

they were daily convcrfant in. L'^cke.

2. To celebrate ; to caufe to be remem-
bered folemnly.
£0 cv'n and morn rscmdiJ the third day,

MUton.

3. To recite ; to repeat
; perhaps to tune.

Out of ufe.
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They long'J to fee the day, to hear the laric

KeeorJ her hymns, and chant her carrols bleft*

J-'jiifjx,

Re'cord. ?/./ [record, Fr. from the verb.

T he accent ot the noun is indifferently

on either fyliablc; of the verb always on
the laft.] Rcgifter; authentick memo-
rial.

Is it upon record? or elfe repotted

Succcfiively, from age to age ? Shak/feare,.
It cannot be

The Volfcians daro break with us.

—We h.ivc record that very well it can ;

And three examples of the like have been.

Shakf^eare,
The king made a r!cr,rd of thefe things, and

Mardocheus wrote thereof. EJihei.
An ark, and in the ark his teftimony,

Tlie rec'jrd: of his covenant. MUloti,
Of fuch a goddcfs no lime leaves record.

Who bura'd the temple where (he was ador'J.

Dtydertt
If he affirms fuch a monarchy continued to the

flood, I' would know what recordi he has it from.

Locke
Though the attefted copy of a record be good

proof, yet Ihe copy of a copy never fo well atteited

v.'iU not be admitted as a proof in judicature.

L:cke.
Thy elder look, great Janus ! caft

Ifito the long records of ages palt

;

Review the years in faiieft action dreft. Prior,

Recorda' rioN. }!./. [recorJatiOi'LmTi.l

Remembrance. Not in ufe.

I never (hall have length of life enough.
To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes.

That it may grow and fpout as high as heav'h
For ricotdaiici to my noblehulband. S.'xikjpejre,.

Make a riC:rdrj}jK lo my foul

Of every fyllable that here was fpoke. Si>jkfpeare,.

A man of the primitive temper, when the church'
by lowlinefs did flourilh in high examples, which I

have inferted as a due recordjtionoi his virtues, hav»-
ing been much obliged to him for many favours.

ifi'.toy:,.

Reco'rder. «./. [from record.'^

1 . One whofe bufinefs is to re^ifter any.

events.

I butyour recorderim\x\ tliis,

Ol moutn and fpeakerof theuniverfc,

A minitterial notary ; for 'tis

Not I, bat you and fame that make the verfe.

Donne,

2. The keeper of the rolls in a citj-.

1 afk'd, what meant this wilful filcnce ?

His aniwer was, the people were not us'd

To be fpoke to except by the reorder, Sh.7kffeare,

The office of recorder to this city beine vacant,
five or fix perfons arc foiiciting to fucceed him.

Siiiift.

.

3. A kind of tl jte ; a wind inftrument.
The (hepherds went among them, and fang aU'

eclogue, while the other ihepherd-, pulling out re-
cWirj, which p.ilfell the place of pipes, accorded
their mufick to the others voice. Sidney^.

In a recorder^ the three uppermoll holes yield oa2
tone, which is a note lower than the tone ofthefirft

three. Bacpi.

.

The figures of recorderjy and flutes and pipes are
(^raight

i but the recorder hath a lefs bote and a
greater above and below. Bacon,

To Reco'uch. 'V. II. [>-f and.««f^.] To
lie down .tgain.

Thou mak'il the night to overvail the day
j

Then lions whelps lie roaring for their piey.

And at thy powerful hand demand their fov.d;

Who when at morn they all recouch again.

Then toiling man till eve purfues ins pain,

I'r 'ottOK,

To RECO'VER. 1/, a. [recowvrer, Fr.p-
cupero, Latin.]

1. To reftore from ficknels or diforder.

,

Would my lord were with the prophet ; for • he
would rcco'ver him of his leproly. 2 Kings*
The clouds difpell'd, the (kyrefum'J her light.

And nature Itood rceo-jei 'a ul her fti£hu Drydta,

2, To repair.
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Should we apply this precept oiuf to lliofc who

are concerned to ivtwi't-r tii«e rliey l^a\elolV, it vvould

exmd to the whole race of miukind. R.gers.

' Even gond men have many tailings and lapfcs to

lament and rec^vo.
_

Rigcrs.

3. To regain ; to get again.

Every ot us, each furhis felf, laboured how to jv-

ttvzr him, while he rather daily Tent us companions

of our deceit, than ever rcturu'd in any found and

faithful manner, SiJncy.

Stay a while ; and we'll debate.

By wliat fafe means thftcxovvn may be rtro'vfr^d.

The fpirit of the Lord is upon me, to preach the

gofpcl to the poor, and recovering of fight 10 tl]e

biindi /-'''•

Ouce in forty veal's caraeth apppe, thatcafteili his

eye upon tlic kingdom of Naples, to tcc'^ver it to ihc

cliurch. B.icoii.

. Thefe Italiafls, in defpight of what could bedone,

reco"<'ered Tiliaventum. Knolica.

I who ere while the happy garieii fung,

By one man's difobedience loft, now Img

Recovci-'d Paradife t lali mankind,
Uy one man's firm obedience. Milton^

. Any other perlon may join with him that is in-

jured, and allit^ him in txcoi'erjt:^ from the otfertder

fomucli as may make falisfaclion. Locke,

4. To releaie.

That rhey may recover thcmfelves out of the fnare

of the devil, who are taken captive by him,
1 'Timothy,

5. To attain ; to reach ; to come up to.

Not in ufe.

The foreft is not three leagues off;

If we recover iliat, we're fure enough. Shnhipearr^

To Reco'ver. 'V, II. To grow well from a

difeafe, or any evil.

Ad.nin, by thisfromthe cold fudden damp
/v.'-cavrv/fl^, his fcatier'd fpiriis returu'd. jMilton,

Reco'verable. adj. [recowvrable, Fr,

.from reco-zier,'\

1 . Poffible to be reliored from ficknefs,

2. Poffible to be regained,

.\ prodigal's courfe

Is like the fun's, but not like hisj teciyve^a^t'e, I

fear. Sbaypcare.
They promifed the good people eafe in ihc mat-

ter of prote;5tions, by which the debts from parlia-

ment mea and their followets were not rrcovn.il'ie.

Clarendijiu

Raco'vERV. 71. f, [from rc'couer,'\

I. Relloration from ficknefs.
"

Your hopes are regular and reafonable, though in

temporal affairs fuch as are deliverance from ene-

mies, and recovery from ficknefs. Taylor.

The iV.eat fometimes acid, is a fign of recovery

after acute diftempers, Ar-hutiinot.

Z. Power or ad of regaining.
What fhould m^ve me to undertake (he rea.vcry

«f this, being not ignorant of the impofijbility ?

Shukfpeare,

Thefe counties were the keys of Normandy :

BtJt wherefore weeps Warwick ?

—For grief that they are pad recavery.

Sbak/peare,

Mario Sanudo lived about the fourteenth age, a

jnan full of zeal for the recovery otihe Holy Land.
Ariuthrtot.

3. The aft of cutting oiFan entail.

The fpirit of wantonncfe is fure feared outof him;
if the devil have him not in iee fimple.with fine and
recovery. Hi/akfpeare.

To RECOU'NT. f. /,. \reco',ter,Y^.] To
relate in detail ; to tell dilHnftly.

Bid. him rtcoum thc.forc-reci.teJ_prai3ices.

Shakjpeare.

How I have thought ofthefe.times,

I fliall reroH,';; hereafter. Shaiffeare.

Plaro in TinKKjpruduces an Egyptian prieti,who

recounted to Solon out of the holy books of Egypt

the ftory- of the flood univcrfal, whicli happened

Jong before the Grecian inundation. lialeigh.

The talk of worldly affairs hindereth mach, al-

tUeugh rfro/w/tt/ with a fair intention: we fpcak

K JUinjIy, but lildoro return to fiieucc. 'Ttijl'jr.
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Say, froBitlicfc glorious feeds what liarveii flows,

Recount our bleffings, and compare our wncs.

Drylien.

ReCOu'ntme:.'T. k. /. [froni recount.]

Relation ; recital.

When from the Brft to Uft,.betn'iit us two.

Tears our rccoyinir:ex(s liad moft finely baih'd ;

Ai how 1 came into that defart place. SljaHj.eare.

Recou'ked, for recovered, or recurtJ.

Slienfer.

Recou'rse, }!. /. \reciirftis, Lat. rccanrs,

French.]

I. Frequent paflage. Obfolete.

Not Priair.us and Hecuba on knees.

Their eyes o'ergalled with teaurfe of tears. Shdi.}.

1, Return ; new attack.

Preventive phyfick, by purging noxious humours

and the caufes ofdifeafes, preventeth ficknels in the

healthy, or the recourje iherereof in the valetu-

dinary! Bratuit.

3. [rfcunrs.Fr.] .Application as for help

or proteftion. This is the common tife.

Thus died this great peer, in a time of great

recowfe unto him and dcpendance upon him, the

houfe and town full of fcrvants and fuitors.

/* ouon.

The council of Trent commends the making

recourje, not only to the prayers of the faints, but to

their aid and afiillance. StiUingfeet.

Can any man think, that this privilege was at firft

conferred upon the church of Rome, and that chril-

lians in all ages had conftant recourfe to it for deter-

mining their differences; and yet that that very

church ihould now be at a lofs where to find it ?

Tdlotjon.

All other means have fail'd to wound her heart,

Our lalt recourf. is therefore to our art. Dryden.

4. Accefs.
The doors be lockt.

That no man hath refowfe to her by night.

S/jjk/peare.

Recou'rseful. cjJJ. [from recour/e,]

Moving alternately.

In that rcco-.itjep,! itef. Dr.iyton.

Re' C RE A NT, t^j. [j-fi-J-MV^, Fr.]

1. Cowardly; meanrpirited ; fubdued

;

crying out for mercy ; recasting out ot

fear.

Let be that lady debonaire.

Thou iw/MH/ knight, and foon thyfelf prepare

To battle. Spenfer.

Dofl:

Thou wear a lion's hide? doff it for (hame,

And hang a calf's fkin on thofe recreant limbs.

SiMliJpeare.

Here Bandeth Thomas Mowbray, duke of Morfolk,

On pain to be found talfe and tecrcitn. Sb.ikjp.

The knight, whom fate and happy chance Ihall

grace

From out the bars to force his oppofite.

Or ki;l, or make liira recreant on the plain,

The prize of valour and of love lliall gain. Dty.icn.

2. Apoilate; falfe,

VVho for lb many benefits received

Turn'd Jtvj-e.iwto God, ingraie and falfe,

And fo of all true good himfelf defpoii'd. Milton.

•Fo RE'CREATE. -v. a. [recrco, Latin;

recreer, Fr.]

1. To rtfrelh after toil; to amufe or divert

in wearinefs.

He hath left you all his walks.

And to your heirs for ever ; common pleafures.

To walk abroad and recrcile yourfclves. Sh.altfp.

Necefiity and the example of 5t. John, who re.

created hiiiifelf with fporling with a tame partridge,

teach U5, that it is lawful to relax out bow, but not

fuller it tobe unftrung. Taylor.

Painters, when they work on while grounds,

place bclorc them colours mixt with blue and green,

to rmv^rc their eyes, while wearying and paining

the fight more than any. Dryden,

2. To delight; to gratify.

Thefe ripe fruits leereate the noSrils with their

aromatick fcent. Mart.

He walked abroad, which he did not (0 much to

R E C
recreate himfelf, as to obey the prerciipts of lilt

phylician. Fell,

3. 'I'o relie'.'o; to revive.

Take a walk torefreth yourfeif vvith theoperiair,
which inl'pireJ frclh doth exceedtngly nr; .-.j/i- the
lungs, heart, and vital fpirits. Harvey^

iiECRBA'TIo^'. a./, [frsm recreene.]

1. iielief after toil or pain J amufement in
forrow or diftrefs.

The ch[i;( recreation fhe could find in her anguifii,

was fomsiime 10 vilit that place, where lirft tlie was
fo happy as to fee the caufe of her unhap. Sidney ^

I'll vifit

The chapel where they lie, and tears, flied there.

Shall be my recreation. Shakfpcare.
The great men among the antients, underiiooi

how to reconcile manual labour with affairs of ftate;

and thought it no leircning to their dignity to make
the one the recreation to the other. L§cke,

2. Refrefhment ; amufeinent ; diverfion.
You may have the recreation of furprifing thofe

with admiration, who fhall hear tliedeaf perfon pro-
nounce whatfoever they lliall defire, . without your
f«eining to guide him. Holder,

Nor is that man lefs deceived, thatthinks to main-
tain a conrtant tenure of pleafurc, by a continual

purfuit of fportsand recreations : for all thefe things,

as they refrelli a man when weary, fo they weary
him when refrelbed. Soutif,

Recreative, eid/. [from recre/ite,] Re-
frelhing

;
giving relief after labour or

pain ; araufing ; diverting.
Let the mufick be recreative^ and with fome

ftrange changes. Bacon.

Let not your recreations be lavilh fpendcrs of youc
time; but chufe fuch as are healthful, f'(;^rt"j/;cc

and apt to refrelli you : but at no hand dwell upoa
them. Taylor.

The accefs thefe trifles gain to the clofets ofladies,

feem to proinife fuch eal'y and recreative expert-

ments, wliich rei]Miie but little time or ch.irge-

Boyle.

Re'cre ATiVENESs. n.f. [ffom recrtativi,^

The quality of being recreative.

RE'CREMKNT.^./. [rrc-imeriutm. Lat.]

Drofs ; fpume ; fuperfluous or ufelefs

parts.

The vital fire in the heart requires an ambient

body of a yielding nature, to receive the fuperfiuou^

ferofities and other recrements of the blood. dioyU,

Recreme'ntal, ?«'^, \fxam recre-

Recremfnti'tious. y ment.] DrofTy.

raRECRl'MINATE. tJ. ?,. {recriminer.

Fr. re and criminor, Lat.] To return one

accufation with another.

It is not my bufinefs to recriminate, hoping fuf-

ficiently to clear myfelf in this matter. Stilti'!gfleel,

How Iball fuch hypocrites reiorm the (late.

Oil whom the brothels can recriminate ? Dryden^

To Recri'.mi-v ATE. <v . (1. To accufc ill

return. Unufual.

Did not Jofeph lie under Mack infamy > hj

fcorned fo much as to clear himfelf, or to recriminate

the rtrumpet. Soxtb.

Recrimi M a'tion. ». /. [recri.-ninalion,

Fr. from recrimi/tntc] Return of one

accufation with another.

Publick defamation will feem difobliging enough

to provoke a return, which again begets a rejoinder,

and fotiie quarrel is carried on with mutual tecrimi.

nations. Government of the Tongue.

Recrimina'tor. n. f. [from rarirni.

iitte.] He that returns one charge with

another.

R e c RU D e's c E N T. 17,/;. \rceriic/.-fce)is, Lat.]

Growing painiul or violent again,

ro RecRUi't. 'V.a. \^recrtiter,\fx,'\

I. To repair any thing walled by new
fupplies.

He was longer fc recruiting his flefh th*n was

ufual ; but by a milk diet he recovered it._

iyi^eman,
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R E C
TnCTtife tlij caie lo hit iht (inlclnj kind

;

Wilh grtcns and flow'rs reriiii chcir empty hives.

And fcek tt^lh forige tofuftjin their lives. DryJrn.

Her cheeks glow the brighter, rccruilhg their

colour;

As flowers by fpriiikling revive with frefti odour.

G*'a/rvUU.

This fun it fet. but fee in bright array

What hofts of heavenly lights rc:ruii the day !

Ixjve in a (hining galajy appears

Triumphant lliil. GranyiUc.

Seeing the variety of motion, which we find in

the w.orldi'i always decreafing, there is a neccirityof

conferving and rtcruhhig it by ai^hve principles;

fuch as are the caufe of gravity, by which planets

and comets keep their motions in their oibs, and

bodies acquire gieat motion in falling. Newton^

a. To fupply an army with new men.
He trurted the earl of Holland with the command

of that army, with which he was to be re^ruiicd

and alTifted. Claroid^n.

To Re c R u i't. i;. n. To raifc new foldiers.

The French have only Switzerland befides their

own country to recruit in ; and we know the diffi-

culties they meet with in getting thence a fingic

regiment. AJdiJon.

Recrui't. «./. [from the verb.]

1, Supply of any thing waHed ; Pope has

ufed it lefs properly for a fubftitute to

fomething wanting.
Whatever nature has in worth ueny*d.

She gives in large rei.ruiis of needful pride. Pof'C.

The endeavour to raifc new mea for tlie reouit of

the army found oppofilioa. Ctarcndsr.,

2, A new foldier.

The pow'rs of Troy
With frefh recruilt their youthful chief fuftain

:

Not theirs a raw and unexperienc'd train.

But a firm body of embattel'd men. Drjdrn,

RECTA'NGLE. n.f. [reflangU, French ;

reBangulus, Latin.] A figure which has

one angle or more of ninety degrees.

If all Athens Ihould decree, that in re^angle

triangles the fquare, which is made of the fide itiat

lubtendeih the right angle, is equal to the fquares

which are made of the fides containing the right

angle, geometricians would not receive fatisfa<ition

without demonftralion. Bio'wn.

The mathematician confjders the truth and pro-

perties belonging to a rc^angJcf only as it is in idea

in his own mind. Locke.

Recta'ngul.\r, adj. [reflangulaire , Fr.

reilns and angulus, Lat.] Right angled;

having angles of ninety degrees.

Bricks moulded in their ordinary reBanguIar

form, if they (hall be laid one by another in a level

row between any fupporters fuftaining the two ends,

then all the pieces will neceifarily fink. iVatton.

Recta'ngularly. ad<v. [from re^angu-

lar.] With right angles.

At the equator.the needle will (land reHangularly;

but approaching northward toward the tropic, it will

regard the Hone obliquely. Broicm.

Re'ctifiable. adj. [from »•<<??//).] Ca-
pable to be fet right.

The natural heat of the pans being infuflicient for

a perfect and thorough digeltion, the errors of one
concoiilion arc not rcSiljiable by another. Bi^ivn.

Recti fica'tion. »./. [redification, Fr.

from redifj.'\

1. The aft of fetting right what is wrong.
It behoved the deity to renew that revelation from

time to lime, and toreiftityabufes wiihfuch authority

for the renewal and rtci'tjicalhn,, as was fuffic;ent

evidence of the truth of what was revealed, fordes.

2, In chymiltry, reiiifcation is drawing any
thing over again by diftillation, to make
it yet higher or finer. ^iitcy.
At the ftrft re^ijicjiion of fon»e fpirit of fait in a

retort, a ficgle pound afforded no lefs than fix ounces

of phlegm. Boyie.

T» RE'CTIFY. 1-. a. [reaifier, Fren.ch j

uSiui and/aa'3, Latin,]

Vot. II.

R E C
I, To make right ; to reform ; to retlrcfs.

That wherein unfounder times have done aniifs,

(he better ages ciifuing muft rctlify as they may.
Choker.

It fliall be booilcfs

That longer you deter ihe conrf, as well

For your own quiet, as to rtSiify

Wh.it is uiifcttled in (he king, Shahfpfare.

Whore a loiig courfc of piety has purged (he hcarr,

and reSflJicd the will, knowledge will bieak in upon

fuch a foul, hke the fun Oiinlng in his lull might.

South,

The fubftance of this theory I mainly depend on,

being willing to fuppofc that many particularities

may be rt-^/JicJ upon farther thoughts. Burner.

If thofe men of parts, who have been employed
in vitiating the age, had endeavoured to teff//y and

amend it, they needed not have facriliced their good

fenfc to their fame. AJAifon.

The falfe judgments he made of things arc owned;
and the methods pointed out by which he reFiiJifd

them. Aiterlury.

2. To exalt and Improve by repeated diftil-

lation.

The fkin hath been kept white and fmaofh for

above fifteen years, by being irtcJuded with rcSilJieA

f^irit of wmc in a cylindrical glafs. Crew.

Rectili'near. \^^J' yre^us znd/ijjea,

Rectili'nbous. J £at.] Confilting of
right lines.

There arc only three reSlli'iBfous and ordinate

figures, which can ferve to this purpofe; and inor-

dinate or unhkcones mufl have been not only lefs

elegant, but ijnequal. Ray,
This image was oblong and not oval, but termi-

nated with two re&iiinear and parallel fides and two
femicircularcndi. Neivton.

The rays of light, wheiKer they be very fmall

bodies projedled, or only motion and force propa-

gated, are moved in rrghtlines; and whenever a ray

of light is by any obltacle turned out of its reffi/i-

«?ar way, it will never return into the fame re^Ull-

near way, unlefs perhaps by very great accident.

Neiuton.

Re'ctitude. I?, yl [re^itude, Fr, from
reSiut, Lat.]

1. Straightnefs ; not curvity.

2. Rightnefs ; upriglirnefs; freedom from
moral curvity or obliquity.

Faith and repentance, together with the Tf&lfade
of their prefent engagement, would fully prepare

them for a better life. ^'"g Charles,

Calm the diforders of thy mind, by refle^fting on
the wifdom, equity and abfolute nSiUudc of all his

proceedings. Atteybury,

RE'CTOR. «./. \_reaeiir, Fr. reaor, Lat.]

1, Ruler; lord; governour,
God is the fupreme reEior of the world, and of alt

thofe fubordinate pans thereof. Hale.
When a rcElor o\ an univerfuyof fcholars is cholen

by the corporation or univerfity, the eletiion ought

to be confirmed by the fuperiorof fuch univerlitv.

2. Parfon of an unimpropriated parifli.

Re'ctoRship. n. /. \_rfaorat, Fr. from

reBor.'\ The rank or ufiice of reftor.

Had your bodies

No heart among you ? or had you tongues to cry

Againl> the reciorjoi^ of judgment ? Shakfpture,

Re'ctgrv. ». /. [ret?oni-ie, Fr. from
re<Sor.]

A nSiiry or parfonage is a fpiiitual living, com-
pofed of land, tithe and other oblations of the people,

feparate ot dedicate to God in ^ay congrejaiioii tor

the fervice of his church there, and for the mainte-

nance of the governor or miniifer tliereof, to whofe

charge the fame is committed. H^elmat:*

Recuea'tion. ?/. /; [rtt.via, Latin.] The
aft of lying or leaning.

Whereas our tranflation renders it fitting, it can-

not have that illation, for (he French and Italian

Iranflations esprefs neither pofilioa of felTion or

recusation. Brown.

Recv'i-e, for Recoil, [recukr, French.]

Spenjer,

R E C
RECu'MBENcy. n,f. [froin rir.tmhent.\

I . The pofture of lying or leaning.
In that memorable rtiew of Cermaiicui, twelve

flephsnts danced untnthe found of muiick, and after

laid them down ia tricliniums^ or places of feltivil

recumbency, Broxvn,

z. Reft ; repofe.

When the mind has been once habituated t, (hit

lazy *-*:umhr;:!y and faii<fa£lion o« the obvious

furtacc of things, it is in danger torellfatislted there.

Loclr.

RECII'.VIRENT. adj. [rca^mbens, Latin.]

Lying ; leaning.

i'he Roman recumheni, or more properly accum-
beni, pofture in Ctiiing was introduced after the fuft

l*unick".ir. /I<lu:h'"'l.

Recupera'tion. «./. [recupcraiio, Lat.J

The recovery of a thing loft.

Recu'pzrative, or Recu'peratory.
adj. [from recuferatkn.^ Belonging to

recover)'.

7'o Recu'r. t. It, [recrirro, Latin.]

1 . To come back to the thought ; to revive

in the mind.
The idea, I have once had, will he unchangeably

the fame, as long as it recuis the fame in my me-
mory. Locke.

In this life the thoughts of God and a future Hate

often otfer themfclves lo us; they often fpring up in

our minds, and when expelled, rrtjrr again, Calamy,

A line of the golden vcrfes of the Pythagoreans

recttrrirg on the memory, hath often guarded youth

from a temptation to vice. IVa'.ts^

When any word has been ufed to fignify an idea,

that old idea will recur in the mind when the word

is heard. Waitt.

2. [j-ffowr;>, Fr.] To have recouife to ; to

take refuge in.

If to avoid fucceflioa in eternal eiiftcnce, they

rectir to the punflum ftans of the fchools, they will

thereby very little help us to a mote pofitive idea of

infinite duration. Locke,

The fecond caufe we laiow, but trouble not our-

felves to rtcur to the firll. Hake.

To Recu're. 'v.a. \re IlTiA cufe ."] To
recover from ficknefs or labour. Not itt

uf'. ,,; .

Through wife handling and fair govtrnaoce,

I \i\mre:urcd to abetter will.

Purged from drugs of foul intemperance. Sptnfer.

Phoebus pure

In weftem waves his weary wagon did recure. Sfenf.

With one look flie doth my life dilmay.

And with another doth it flraight ncwe. Upenfer.

The wanton boy was fliortly well recm'J

Of that his malady. Spen/er.

Thy death's wound
Which he who comes thy Saviour (hall ri««,
Not by deftroyicg Satan, but his works

In thee and in thy feed. MHiOfi,

Recu're. «.y". Recovery; remedy,
Whatfoever fell into the enemies hands, was left

wiihout recwe : the old men were flain, the young

men led away into captivity. A"f //>'.

Recu'rrence. \ n. /. [from >-.Y»r»'rn/'.]

Recu'rrencv. 3 Return. .

Although the opinion atptefent be well fujiptefl'rd,

yet, from fume tarings of tradition and fruitful rccar^

rcnce of error, it may revive in the next generation.

RECU'RRENT. adj. ^recurrent, French ;'

recurrcns, Latin.] Returning from time

to time.

Next to lingering durable pains, (hort intermit.

tent or fwift recurrent pains precipitate paiier is unto

confumptions. H.ir:.iy,

Recu'rsiok. «./. [recur/us, Lat.] Return.

One of the aflillants told the ncurj^m of the

other pendulum hanging in the free jir. Bcylt.

Recurva'tion. J a./, [recarvc, Latin.]

Recu'rvity. J Flexure backward.
Alcending tiift into a capfulary rccepiioo gf th«

brealt bone by a fcrpentiiie rccurvalan, it afcendeth

again into the ccck. Brvut,
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R E C
V-icxs'uvovs. tiifj. [recurvKs, Lit.'] Bent

bnckivard.
5. I have not obfrrvcd tails in all ; but in others T

• fia'/e obferved long re.urvous tails, longer thati their

holies. Dcrham.

•Recw'sant. 7!.f. \reciifans, Latin.]
_
One

that refufes any terms of communion or

fociety.

They demaod of th; lorJs, that no rtcufant lord

might hava a vote in paffing that afl. Clanitdan.

All that are rec-jfanti oi holy riles. Holydjy.

'. Were all corners ranf.icked, what a inulliiude of

rrcajinu 111 ou Id we find upon a far differing account

from thai of confcierce !
Decay of Pii'y-

7o ReCu'se. 1'. n. [rectt/er, Fr. rfcu/o,

Lat,] To refufe. A juridical word.

The humility, as well of underrtanding as man-

ners of ihe fathers, will not let ihem be troubled,

when they are rcufid as j udges. Di^iy.

A judge itiay proceed njuviihllanding iny appeal,

unlefs 1 reciff htm as a fufpefted judge. Aytiffe.

RED. adj.
I

from the old Saxon , jieb ; rhud,

Welih'. As the town ol Heitford, Mr.

Camden, in his Britannia, noteth. firft

was calleil, by the Saxons Hcrudford,

the rud ford, or the red ford or water

;

high Dutch, >»/; from the Gr. Vju^jct
;

French, range ; Italian, rubro ; from the

Imn.riiSer. Peacham.'] Of the colour

of blood, of one of the primitive colours,

which is Subdivided into many ; as fear-

let, vermilion, crimfon.
Look I {o pale ?

' —Ay, and no man in the prefence,

But his rrd colour haih forfook his cheeks. Shai/J).

Biing me the faireft creature northward born.

To prove whofe blood is rcjdejl. Stak/fejre.

His eyes Ihall be rrJwilh wine, and his teeth

white with milk. Genres.

Hii eyes datt forth red flames which fcare the

night.

And with worfe fires the trembling ghofts affright.

Coii'/ty,

Th' angelick fquadron turn'd fiery red. Milion.

If red lead and white paper be placed in ihe red

light of the coloured fpeftrum, made in a dark

chamber by the refradion of a prifm, the paper will

appear more lucid than the red lead, and therefore

reflcfls the red miking rays more copioufly than red

lead dorhi- ''. Ne-wlon's Opih-ts.

The (ixth red was at firft of a very fair and li%'ely

fcarlet, and (fidn alter of a brighiercolour, being very

pure and brilk, and tfce bed of all the reds. Neiunn.

; Why heavenly truth,

And moderation feir, were the red marks

Of fuperftiiion's fcouige. "T/K^mfon.

foREDA'RGUE. •». a. [redargue/, 'Laiiii.]

To refute. Not in ufe.

The lai^ wittingly reJargua the pretended finding

of coin, graved with the image of Auguftus Cxfar,

in the .\merican mines. ' Haketuiil.

'/^kiOBfKKMD Jhrub caffia.?!. /. A plant.

it is male and female in different plants : the

male hath flowers confifting of many ftamina or

threads, without any petals; thefe are always fteril :

the female plants, which have no coofpicuo.us power,

produce fpherical berries, in which are included nuts

of the fame form. MilUr,

Re'dbreast. n.f. A fmallbird, fo named

from the colour of its bread.

"Ko burial this pretty babe

Of any man receives.

But robin rrdireajl painfully

Did cover him with leaves. Cb'ildrenjn the Wood.

The redireaji, f^cred to the houffiold gods,

P.iys to trurted man his a.inual vifit. 'TDumfoii.

Redcoat. «.y'. A name of contempt for

a foldier.

The fearful palTenger, who travels late,

Shakes at the moonlhine (hadow of a rurt).

And fees a redcpai rife from cv'ry bufli. Dryden.

7* Rt'DDEN. "U. fl. [from red.'\ To make

red.

in aheav'nferentt rtfulgent arms appt»r

RED
R/i/'.i.'^^thefkies, and glitl'ringallarounli

The temper'd metals clalh. DiyJtn.

To Re'dden. -J. ti. To grow red.

With Ihame they redden'd, and with fpight grew

pale.
"

Dryden.

Turn upon the ladies in the pit.

And it they redder, you are lure 'tis wit. AddiJ^n.

The poor inhabitant beholds in vain

The red'mng ora-igc and the fuelling grain. Addlj,

For me the balm Ihall bleed, and amber flow, i

The coral redden, and the ruby glow. Pope. \

Appiusr<'iiv;j at each word you fpeak,
j

And llares, tremendous, with a ihreai'ning eye.

Like fome fierce lyrant in old tapeftry. Pope.

Re'ddish. adj. [ fiom red. \ Somewhat
red.

A bright fpot, white and fomewhat reddljlj.

Leviticus.

Re'ddishness. v.f. [from reddijh.\ Ten-

dency to rednefs.

Two parts of copper and one of tin, by fufion

brought into one niafs, the whitenefs of the tin is

mote confpicuous than the reddijhnefs of the copper.

B-iyle.

Reddi'tio.v. ?/. /. [from reddo, Latin.]

Reftitution.

She is reduced to a perfeill obedience, partly by

voluntary reddiilon and defire of proieflion, and

partly by conqueft

.

Hovjel.

Re'dditive. adj. [reddi:i'vtis, Lat.] An-
fwering to an interrogative. A terra of

grammar.

Re'ddle. 'j. f. A fort of mineral earth,

remarkably heavy, and of a fine florid,

though not deep red colour.

Reddle is an earth of the metal kind, of a toler-

ably clofe and even texture: its furtace isfmooth

andfome«t;at glolfy, and it is foft and unfluous to

the touch, ftaining the fingers very much: in

England we have the fined in the world. HUi.

Rede.?/./, [psb. Sax.] Counfelj advice.

Not ufed.

Do not as fome ungracious paftors do,

Shew me the ftecp and tlinrny way to heaven

;

Whilft he a putt and recklefs libertine,

Himfelfthe pnmrofepath of dalliance treads.

And recks not his own rede. SbakJ'feare,

To Rede. <:/. a. [pseban. Sax.] To advife.

1 rede thee hence to remove,

Lert thou the price of my difpleafure prove. Sfe^if.

To REDEE'M. -v. a. [redimo, Latin.]

1. Toranfom; to relieve from forfeiture

or captivity by paying a price.

The kinfman faid, I cannot«i«« it for myfelf,

left 1 mar mine inheritance. Ruih.

2. To refcue ; to recover.

If, when I am laid into the tomb,

I wake before the lime that Romeo

Comes to redeem me, there's a fearful point. Sbakf.

Thy father

Levied an army, weening to redeem

And re-inftal me in the diadem. Shakfpeare.

Th' almighty from the grave

Hath me redeem'd; he will the humble fave.

Sandyt.

Redeem Ifrael, O God, out of all his tioubles.

P/a:ms.

Redeem from this reproach my wand'ring glioft.

Dryden.

J. To recompenfe ; to compenfate ; to make

amends for,

Wj) wardly proud ; and therefore bold, becaufe

extremely faulty ; and yet having no good thing to

redeem thefe. Sidr.ey.

This feather ftirs, flie lives ; if it be fo.

It is a chance which does redeem all lorrows

That ever I have felt. Shakfpeare.

Having commuted a fault, he became the more

obfctiuious and pliant to redeem it. Il'otlan.

Think it not hard, if at fo cheap a rate

You can fccurc the conlfancy of fate,

Whole kindiicf» fcnt what docs your malice feem.

By lelfer ills the greater to redeem. Dryden.'

4. To free by pS) ing an atonement.

RED
Thou haft one daughter.

Who redeems nature from ihe general curfe,

Which twain have brought her to. Shakfpeart,

J.
To pay the penalty of. '

Which of you will be mortal to redeem

Man's mortal crime? MlUon.

6. To perform the work of nniverfal

redemption; to confer the inellimable

benefit of reconciliation to God.
Chrift redeemed us from the curfe. Ga.\aiiam.

Rede c'm.vbi.e. adj. [from redeem.'] Capa-

ble of redemption.

Rede e'mabI-Eness. n.f. [from redeem-

able.'] The Hate of being redeemable,

Redee'mer. n.f. \_itom redeem.]

1. One who ranfoms or redeems; a ran-

fomer.
She inflamed him fo,

That he would algates with Pyroclcs fight,

And his redeemer challeng'd tor his foe,

Becaufe he had not well maintaiu'd his u^hK.Spenf,

2. The Saviour of the world.
I every day evpeft an cmbaifage

From my redeemer to redeem me hence ;

And now in peace my foul (hall part tohe.-.v'o.

Kih.tkfpeare.

Man's friend, his mediator, his defign'd

Both raufom and ,ri/cewt-/ voluntary. MUtom
When faw we thee any way dillreffedjand relieved

thee ? vsill be the queltion of thole, to whom heaven

itfelf will be at the lall day awarded, as havi;:g

minilVed to their redeemer. Boyle.

To Redeli'ver. 1.'. a. [re zn&. deliver.^

To deliver bick.

I have remembrances of yours.

That I have longed long to redeliver. Sheikfpeare.

Inltruments judicialiy exhibited, are not ot the

afls of courts; and therefore may be redeli'vert d on
tha demand of ihe pcrfon that exhibited them.

Ayllfe.

Redeli'very. ?/./. [from redeliver.] The
aifl of delivering back.

To Redema'nD. 'V. a. [redemander, Fr,

re and demand.] To dem.Tnd back.

Threefcore attacked the place where they were

kepi in cuftody, and refcued them: the duke re-

demdnds\\\% prilbsers, but receiving excufes, refolved

to himfelf jurtice; Addlfon,

Rede'mption. n. f. [redemption, French;

redemptio, Latin.]

J. Ranfome; releafe.

Utter darknefs his place

Oidain'd without redemption, without end. MiUon,

2. Purchafe of God's favour by the death

of Chrift.

I charge you, as you hope to have redempihn.

That you depart, and lay no hands on me. Sijekfp;

The Saviour Ion beglorify'd.

Who for lort man's redemfilicn dy'd. Dryden,

The falvation of our fouls may be advanced, by

firmly believing the myfteries of our red^mpthn ; at:d

by imitating ihe example of thofe primitive patterns

ol piety. Nelfon.

Rede'.mptory. adj,[ixQm redempius, Lat.J

Paid for ranfome.
Omega fings the exequief.

And Heittor's redemptory price. Chapman.

Re'dgum. n.f. [from r<'</ and ^7<CT.j A
difeafe of children newly born.

Re'dhot. adj. [red and Z'o/.] Heated to

rednefs.

Iron redhol burneth and confumeth not. Ba:on,

Is not fire a body heated fo hot as to emit light

copioully ? for what elfc is a redbot iron than hie ?

and whatclfc is a burning coal than redhot wood ?

A'fU/row,

The redhot metal hiffes in the lake. Pope.

REDl'NTEGRATE. adj. [redimegratur,

Lat ] Reftored ; renewed ; made new.

Chailesvm. received the kingdom of France in

fiourifliing eltate, be'\n^redlnieg>t!ie in Ihole princi-

pal members, which anciently had been portioni of



RED
»f(he «r»WB, ani were ifier JiflivtreJ : Co as tliey

remained only in homage, and not in foKrcigniy.

Baccn.

Redintegra'tiOn. ff. /• [ftotareJmu-

1. Renovation; rrftoration.

They kepi (hefcaft inJeeJ, hut vriih the jcven of

malice, and akfurdly commemorated ihe rrJinie^ra.

/;tBol his natural body, by muiiUlinf; and dividing

his myftical. /^'fy '/I''"y-

S. Rfdiniegrathn chymiftscall the relloring

any mixed liody or matter, vvhofe form

has been deftroyed, to its former nature

and conftitiition. ^iit;cy.

He but prefcribes as a bare chymici! purification

of nitre, what I teach as a philofophical rcJintrgta.

Re'dlead. >;./ [red i^ni lead,'] Minium;

lead calcined.

Todraw with dry colours, make long paftils, by

grinding tidlead vixih. ftrong wort, and fo roll them

up into long rolls like pencils, drying them in the

fun. Feacham.

Re'dness. II. f. [from r^i.] The quality

of being red.

There was a pretty rrJnefe in his lips. Shaiffeare.

In the red fra moft apprehend a material uJr./fs,

from whence they derive its common denomination.

The glowing n-Jnr/s of the berries vies with the

verdure of their leaves. SfeHaiar.

Re'dole.vce. 7 t!.f. [from redolent. ] Sweet

Re'dolenct. J fcent.

We have all the ud^itnct ol tht perfumes we burn

upon his altar?. ^lY^'-

Their flowerj attraft fpiders with their rejalmj.
Alorrimer,

RE'D0LENT.<7<^". [redolmt, Lat,] Sweet

of fcent.

Thy love excelt the joys of wine (

Thy odours, O how rtdjM

!

SaiJyt.

T"!) Redou'ble. v. a. [ridcubler, Fr, re

and dauile.]

1, To repeat in return.

So ended (he ; and all the reft around

To her ndoublrJ that her underfong. S(tt:fir.

2, To repeat often.

They were

As cannons overcharg'd with double cracks,

So they reiQubicd ftiokes upon the foe.

3, To increafe by addition of the fame

quantity over and over.

Mimas and Parnaffus fweat,

And i^tna rages with tcdaKbled\\e,\t. Addifan,

S"!) Redou'ble. ij.n. To become twice

as much.
If we cosliJer, that our whole eternity is to take

ks colour from thofc hours which we here employ

in virtue or vice, the argument redoubles upon us,

for putting in praiilice this method of palTing away

our time. Sfra^lur.

Redou'bt. n./, \reduit,redaute, Fr. riditta,

Italian.] The outwork of a fortification;

a fortrefs.

Every great Ihipisas an impregnable fort, and our

fafe and commodious ports arc as redoubts to fccurc

them. B.icon.

Redou'btable. adj. \_redaiihtable, Fr.]

Formidable ; terrible to foes.

The enterpriling Mr. Liatot, the redoubtable

rival of Mr. Tonfon, overtook me.. Pofe.

Redou'bted. adj. [redouble, Fr.] Dread;

awful; formidable. Not in ufe.

His kingdom's feat Cleopolis is red,

There to obtain fome fuch redoubled knight.

That parents dear from tyrant's power deliver might.

Sj'e/ijcr.

So far be mine, my mofl ridiubitd lord.

As my true fervice fliall deferve your love,

Shai^fcare.

ToRedou'nd. 'V. n. \reduKdg,\,^X.'\

I. To be feiu back by reaction.

RED
The evil, foon

Driven back, redmndid, as a flood, on thofe

From « horn it fprung. Milton.

Nor hope to be myl'elf lefs miferaWe,

By what 1 ffeic, but others to make fuch

As I, though thereby worfe to me redound. Aliiton.

1, To conduce in the confcquence.

As the care of our national commerce redtUftJj

more to the riches and profperityofihe piiblickthan

any other aft of government, the ftate of it lliould

be marked out in every particular reign with greater

diftinflion. AJdifon.

He had drawn many obfervation? together, which

very much ni/u/^rt*/ to the honour of this prince.

Addijon.

The honour done to our religion ultimately re-

dounds to God the author of it. Rogers.

3. To proceed in the confequence.

As both thefe monfteis will devour great quanti-

ties of paper, there will no fmall ufe redound from

them 10 that maiiufaflure. AddijoH.

To REDRE'SS. -v. a. [yedreffer, Fr.]

1. To fet right; to amend.
In yonder fpring of rofes,

Find what to redrefs till noon. Millet.

2. To relieve ; to remedy ; toeafe. It is

fometimes ufed of perfons, but more pro-

perly of things.

She felt with me, what I felt of my captivity,

and (height laboured to redrejt my pain, which was

her pain. Sidney.

'Tis thine, O king ! th' affliiled to redrefs.

Dryden.
Lighter affronts and injuries Chrift commands us

not to redrejs by law, but to bear with patience,

KetthlL'ell.

In countries of freedom, princes arc bound topro-

Xz€i. their fubjedls in libeity, property, and religion,

to receive their petitions, and rcdrejs their grievances.

Svjijt.

Redre'ss, n.f. [from the verb.]

I. Reformation; amendment.
To feek reformation of evil laws is commendable,

but for us the more.neceflary is a fpeedy red'rfs of

ourfelvcs.
'

Hooker.

z. Relief j remedy.
No humble fuitor, prcfs to fpeak for right

;

No, not a man comes for redrejs to thee. Shakf,

Such people as break the law of nations, all

nations are inteielfed to fupprcfs, coufidering ihat

the particular Hates, being the deliiiijuents, can give

no redrejs, Bjcvtt.

Griet, finding no rejrcj), fermCRt and rage,

Nor lefs than wounds immedicable,

Rankle, and (el^er, and gangrene

To black m rttfication. Mi/rort.

A few may complain without reafon ; but there

is occafion for redrejs wlicii the cry is univerfal.

DjT/enaftt.

3, One who gives relief.

Fair Majefty, the refuge and redrefs

Of thofe whom fate puifues, and wants opprefs.

Dryden.

Redrk'ssive. adj. [from rfflV^,] Suc-

couring ; affording remedy. A word
not authorized.

Tlie generous band.

Who, touch'd with human woe, rec/r^Tv/fearch*d

Into the horrors of the gloomy jail. Tbomfan.

To Redsea'r. 11. 71, [r< </ and _/far. ] A
term of workmen.

If iron be too cold, it will not feel the weight of

the hammer, whenitwiU not batter under the ham-
mer ; and if it be too hot, it will reJjear, that is,

break or crack under the hatnmcr. Mexon.

Re'dshaNK. »,/. [re</ andy/'av/f.]

1. T his feems to be a contemptuous .qppel-

lation for fome of the people of Scot-

land.

Hefcnt over his brother Edward with a power of

Scots and redjhanks unto Uclaud, vshere they got

footing. Sfenjer.

2. A bird. Ainjiuorth

.

Re'dstart, or Re'dtail, n.f. [phceni-

curus, Lat.] A bird.

R ED
Rk'dstreaic. «./. l^reJ tcnA Jlrfai.\ .,

1. An apple.

The rtdjlrfa\. of all cyder fruit, hath olrtainei

the prclennce, being but a kind of wilding, 'and

though kept long, yet is never pleafing to ih« palate ;

there are feveral iorte of redjire..l : (oine forts of
them have red veins runnin;^ through the vhole
fruit, which is cHccmcd (ogive the cyder the ricHcft

tinfture. Mortimer,

2, Cider prcfled from the recftresk,

Rdjfreak he quaffs hcneaih ihc Cliianti vine.

Gives 'rufcan yearly for thy Scudmorc's wine.

!imi'b.

To REDU'CE. 1/. a. \reduco, Lat. reduiref

French.]

1. To bring back. Obfolete,
Abate the edge of traitors, gi aciouc Ion] J

That would reduce thefi bloody days again.

Shiik/feart,

2, To bring to the former ftatc.

It were but juft

And equal to reduce mc to my duft»

Delirous to refign and render back
All I receiv'd. MitUm.

3, To reform from any diforder.
That temper in the archbil^iop, who licenfel

their moft pernicious writings, lett his fucccflbr «
very difficult work to do, to reform and reduce a
church into order, that had been fo long negledled,

and fo infilled. Clarendon.

4. To bring into any ftate of diminution.
A diaphanous body, reduced to very minute p.irts,

thereby acquires many little furfaces in a narrow
com pal's, iSoyle,

His ire will quite confame us, and reduce
To nothing this effential. Milton.
The ordinary fmalleft meafure is loikcd on as an

unit in number, when the mind by divifion would
reduce them into lefs fraSions. Locke.

J. To degrade ; to impair in dignity.
There is nothing fo bad, but a man may lay

hold of fomething about it, that will afford matter
of eicufe J nor nothing fo excellent, but a man may
fatten upon fomething belonging to it, whereby t»
reduce it.

_ _
Tilioijiti.

6. To bring into any flate of mifery or
meannefs. *

The moft prudent part was his moderation and
indulgence, not reducing them to delperaiioo.

Ariutbw>t.

7. To fuhdtie.

Under thee, as head fupreme,

Thrsnes, princedoms, pow'rs, domioions I relutt.

Mll'CH.

8. To bring into any ftate more wittiin

reach orpoi'.er.

To have this projeft reduced t» ptaAice, there

frems to want nothing,

9. To reclaim to order.

There lelt defcrt utmoft hell,

Rcduc'diti careful watch louud their metropolis.

' " > Milton.

ic. To fubjeft to a rule; to bring into a
clafs: as, the infeils are 7-c</.v^<'a' to tribes;

the variations of language are reduced to

rules. i
I

•

Redu'cement. »./i [from >•(•</;«:/•.] The
ad of bringing back, fubduing, reform-
ing, or diminiliiing ; reiliiftion.

The navy received blcU'mg from pope Sixtus, a-i
wasalTigned as an apoilolical mitli.jn tor the rri/i/fr-

»B«rofthis kingdom ts> the obedience of Rome.

.
BacoK.

Redu'cer. ft./, [fron!i«</»o».]>i
, One that

reduces. •
'

"

'

They couU not learn to digc(J, that the man,
which tliey lobr.g h?d ul'ed to malk their Divniip;je-

titCE, Hiould now be the redtecer of thim into order.

Sidney.

Redu'cible. adj. [from reduce.\ Pofl2.

ble to be reduced.
All law that a man is obliged by, is redueiile t»

tltc law of nature, the pofitive UWolfGi>4 itt'^u.

3 K 3



RED
•Xord, and the Uw of man ensRti ty the civil

• Anions tlut promote fociety and mutual leliow.

(hip, feem redudkk to a pronenefs to do good to

oihcn, and a ready fenfe of any good done by oihers

Suutb.

All the parts of painting are reJudi.'e into thcfe

theniioiitd by our author. Drydtn.

Ifminerals are not convertible into another fpccies,

though of the fame genus, much Icfs can they be

furtnifed reducible into a fpecies of another genus.

tiat-vcy.

Our damps in England are reducible to the fuftb-

catinj ortbe fuhiiinatir g.
IV^Jwrd.

Redu'cibleness. ?;. /. [from ^educible.\

Quality of being reducible.

Spirit of wine, bvits OL'ngen: tafte, and efpeelally

by its reducibUnep, accordibj to Helmo.it, into

ilcali and water. Items to be as well of a fal'.i.e as a

fulphureous nature. Boyle.

Redu'ction, k, f.
\>-ei!'.aiQn, Fr. from

redufris, Lat.]

I. The aft of reducing; ftatc of being

reduced.
Some will have thefe years to be but months;

but we have no certai.i evidence that ti.ey ufed to

account a month a year ; and if we had, )'*' '"'

reduBion will not ferve. ^i";"-

Everything vifibly tended to the reduBion of his

facrcd majefty, and all perlons i'l their feveral ft^ti?"^

began to make way and prepare for it. FiH-

1. In arithmetick, rcdutlion brings two or

more numbers of cii.Terent denominations

into one denomination. Cocker.

Redu'ctive. adj. [reduaif, Fr. reduSlus,

Lat.] Having the power of reducing.

It is ufed as a fubftantiveby Hale.

Thus far concerning thefe reduBiwi by inunda-

tions and conflagrations. Origin of MMkmd.

Redu'ctively. adv. [from reduaife.l

By reduftion ; by confequence.

If they be our fuperiors, then 'tis modefty and

reverence to all fuch in general, at Icaft redufmrty.

Hammond *

Oiher niceties, though they are not matter of

confcience, fingly and apart, are yet fo reduBi-vdy ;

that is, though they are not fo in the abftrail, they

become fo by affinity and conncaion. 1/EJIr.iige.

Redu'ndanCE. \>!.f.
[red/utdaatia, Lat.

Kedu'.ndanc Y. 3 from redundant?^ Su-

perfluity ; fuperabundance ; exuberance.

The caufe of generation feemeth to be fulnefs;

for generation is from redwJar.cy: this (ulnefs

afifeih from the nature of the creature, if it be hot,

and moili and fanguine ; or from plenty of food.

Bacoti.

It is a quality, that confines a man wholly wuhin

himfelf, leaving him void of that principle, which

alone Ihoulddifpofe bim to communicate and impart

ihufe rrdundaixits of good, that he is poffeffed of.

South.

I (hall (how our poet's redundance of wit, jullncfs

ef comparifons, and elegance of defcriptions.

Gard\

Labour ferments the humours, cafls them into

their proper channels, and throws <:,Sredund.inciei.

ylddlJ'.-Ht

REDU'NDANT. adj. {redundans,\-^u'\

J. Superabundant; exuberant; fuperflu-

ous.
His head,

With hurnifhM neck of verdant gold, ereft

Amidft his circling fpires, that on the grafs

Iloaled ridundam. Mdian.

Noiwithltanding the redundant o\\ in fiOies, ihey

do not encreafe fat fo much as ilc(h. Ariuibnoi.

3. Ufing more words or images than are

Where the laiiiorK redundant, mark thofc para-

eraohs to be retrenched ; when he trifles, ab.r,don

thole palTages.
''"'"•

Redu'ndaNTLY. adv. [from redundant.']

Superfluoufly ;
faperabundanily.

REE
! TiRjDv'PLic.iTE. 1/. a. [re and (/«///-

cate.] To double.

RedupliCa'tion. n, /. [(torn rt-dufli-

cale.] The aft of doubling.

This is evident, when the mark of exclufion is

put ; aJ when we fpcak of a while thing, adding the

rrdupiicaiion, as white ; which excluJss all oiher

contideialions. D'gh'-

Redu'plicative. adj. [redrij>!icatif, Fr.

from redupUcaU-.'] Double.

Suine logicians mention reduplicative propoli-

tions; a» men, confidercd asmen, are rational crea-

tures; i.e. becaufe they are men. Halls.

Re'dwing. a./, [turdits ihacizs.] A bird.

JinJ-Morti'.

T«Ree. o-.^. [Unow not the etymology.]

To riddle ; to fitr.

Al'ter malt i» well rubbed .ind winnowed, vou muft

then ree it over in a fievc. Moiiimer.

ToRee'cho. -v. n. [fv and cchs.\ To
echo back.
Around we ftand, a melancholy train.

And a loud groan reechoa from the main. Pope.

Ree'chv. adj. [from reech, corruptly

formed from reek.'l Smoky; footy ;

tanned.

Let him, for a pairof i-f«/jy kilTes,

Make you to ravel all this matter out. Sbakffeare.

The kitchen malkin pins

Her richeft lockram 'bout her reechy neck.

Sbakfpeare,

REED. n. f. [neob. Sax. ried, German ;

araKa'ii, Lat.]

1. A hollow knotted ftalk, which grows in

wet grounds.

A reed is diftinguilhed from thegra(Tes by its mag-

nitude, and by its having a firm ftein : the fpeaes

are, the large manured cane or reed, the fugarcane,

the common reed, the variegated reed, the Bambu

cane, and dark red reed. Miller.

This Derceta, the mother of Semiramis, was

fometimes a reclufc, and tailing in love w.th a

goodly young man, (he was by him with child,

which, for fearof extreme punilhment, llie conveyed

away and caufcd the fame to be hidden among the

hieh reeds which grew on the banks of the lake.
^

Raleigh.

The knotty bulrulh next in order flood.

And all within of reeds a trembling wood. Dryden.

2. A fmall pipe, made anciently of a reed.

I'll fpeak between the change of man and boy

.With a rffrf voice.
" Shakfpeare.

Arcadian pipe, the paftoral r«i

Of Hermes. M:ll(,n.

1. An arrow, as made of a reed headed.

When the Parthian turn'd his fteed.

And from the hoftilc camp withdrew;

With cruel (kill the backward reed

He feot ; and as he fled, he (lew. Prior.

Ree'ded. adj. [from reed.'[ Covered

with reeds.

Where houfes be reeded.

Now pare olF the mofs, and go beat in the reed.

'Tujfcr.

REE'DEN.«a>'. [from reed.] Confiding of

reeds.

Honey in the fickly hive infufe,

Through reeden pipes. Drydni.

Reed-grass, n. f.
\iiom reed z.l\\ gmjs ;

Jargaiiion, Lat.] A plant, bur reed.

To Ree'difv. nj. a. {reedifer, Fr. « and

edify.'\ To rebuild ; to build again.

The ruin'd walls he did reedify. Sfenfer.

This monument five hundred years hath tlood.

Which 1 have fumptuoutly iiedijird. Shakjf^are.

The ./Eolians, who repeopled, reedijied 11mm.
Sandys

.

The houfe of God they firft reedify. Milton.

Ree'dlers. adj.[itota reed.] Being with-

out reeds.

Youths lomb'd before their parents were.

Whom foul Cocytus' reedltfs banks enclofe. May.

REE
Ree'dy. odj, [from reed.l Abounding

with reeds.

The fportive flood in two divides,

And forms with erring ftreams the reedy itles.

Biatkmore.

Th' adjoining brook, now fretting o'er a reck,

Now fcaicely moving through a reedy pool.

'Tbcntftn.

REEK. n.f. [pec. Sax. rral^, Dutch.]

.. Smoke ; fteam ; vapour.

'Tis as hateful to me as the reek of a lime kiln.

Sbaufpeare.

2. [)-f;f?, German, any thing piled up.] A
pile of corn or hay, commonly pro-

nounced rick.

Nor barns at home, nor reeks are rear'd abroad.

Dtyden.

The covered reek, much in ufe weftward, mutt

needs prove of great advantage in wet harvefts.

Mortimer.

To Reek. <v. ». [pecan. Sax.] To fraoke;

to fteam ; to emit vapour.

To the battle came he ; where he did

Run reeking o'er the lives of men, as if

'Twei-e a perpetual fpoil. Siaifpeart.

Dyin;like men, though buried in your dunghills.

They ihall be fam'd ; for there the fun lliall greet

them.

And draw their honours reeking up to heav'n.

Sbakffeare.

I found me laid

In balmy fweat ; which with his beams the fun

S«on dry'd, and on the reeking moiftuie fed.

Milton.

Love one defcended from a race of tyrants,

Whofe bkiod yet reeks on my avenging fword.
'

Stnilb,

Ree'ky. adj. [from reek.] Smoky ; tan-

ned ; black.

Shut me in a charnel houfe,

O'ercover'd quite with dead men's rattling bones,

With reeky (hanks and yellow chaplefs (kulls.

Sbakjfeare.

Reel. »./. [peol. Sax.] A turriing frarne,

upon which yarn is wound into ikains

from the fpindle.

To Reel. i-. a. [from the noun.] To
gather yarn off the fpindle.

It maybe ufeful for the reeling of yarn. IVilkiat.

51) Reel. i;. n. [ro//e>i, Dmch ; rag/a,

Swedilh.] To Hagger ; to incline in

walking, firft to one fide and then to the

other. Spenfer has applied it to the feet.

Him when his miftrefs proud perceiv'd to fall,

Willie yet his feeble feet (or faintnefs reel'd.

She 'gan call, help Orgoglio ! Tairy Q^eiti

What news in this our tott'ring ftate ?

—It is a reeling world.

And I believe it "ill never ftand uptight.

Till Richard wear the garland. Shakffewt.

It is amifs to (it

And keep ihc turn of liplingwith a (lave,

To reel the ilrcets at noon. Sbakfftare.

They reel to and fro, and ftagger like a drunken

man. Pfalmt.

Grope in the dark, and to no feat confine

Their wand'nng feet; but ^cy/ as drunk with wine.

Sandys.

He with heavy fumes oppreft,

Reel'd iiom the palace, and rctir'd to reft. Pofc,

Should he hide his face,

Th' extinguiOi'd ftars would loofening reel

Wide from their fpheres, 'Thomfon.

Reele'ction. It. f. {re and eleilion.]

Repe-ited eltftion.

Several afls have been made', and rendered inef-

fedual, by leaving the power of rieleBion open.

S^aift.

Tt Ree'nact. "v. a. [re and ena^.] To
enaft anew.
The conrtruOion of Ihips was forbidden to fena-

tors,by a law made by Claudius the tribune, anil

rtenaiied by the Julian law ol couccflions.

Ariuihitt^



R E F
To Rebnfo'rce. v, a. [re and titfafce.']

To ftrengthen with new affiflance or

fupport.
The French have reoifirc'd their fcatter'd men.

Shakfpeare,

They ufei llic ftones to rtenfarce the pii:r.
'

Hayujard.

The pretence of a friend raifes f*ncy, and lecn-

forccs reafon. CoUtfr,

Ref.n fo'rcement. »./. \rc 3.\\ii enforce-

ment,
J

1. Freih affiilance ; new help.

Alone he entcr'J

The morul gale o' th' city, which he painted

With ftiunlel'sdeftiny ; aidlcfs cime ofT,

And with a fudden reenjircemetit ittiick

Caioli like a planet. Shahfpeare.

They require a fpecial retnforciment of' found

endodrinaling to fct tliem right. Milton.

What reenf(ircem<fnt we may gain from hope.

Mihon.

2, Iterated enforcement.

The words are a reiteration ot nenfurcemtnt o{ 3

corollary. ITarJ.

ToReenjo'y. "v. a, \re and i'ff/y.] To
enjoy anew or a fecond time.

The calmnefs of temper Achilles re^njoyeJ^ is

only an elTeft of the revenge which ought to have

preceded. Pupr.

To Ree'nter. 1). a. [li and etite>\\ lb

enter again ; to enter anew.
With opportune excurfion, we may chance

RfcnM- heav'n. Miltun.

The fiery fiilphurous vapour? feek the centre from

whence they proceed ; th«t is, reenur again.

Al'.rtimer,

7« Reenthro'ne, f. a. To replace in a

throne.

He difpofes in my hands the fcheme

To reen:brorte the king. Southern,

Ree'ntrance. n. f, [re and entrance.^

The aft of entering again.

Their repentance, although not their firft en-

trance, is noiwithftanding the titft ftcp of their rcf«-

trjttce into life. Hotktr,

The pores of the brain, through the which the

fpirits before took their courfe, arc more eafily

opened to the fpirits which demand reenir^ince.

Glanv'tUe.

Ree'rmouse. v.f. [hpepemu)". Sax,] A
bat. See Rearmouse.

To REESTA'BLISH, -v. a. \re and efia-

i/i/A.] To eilablifh anew.
To rifjlabhjl: the right of lineal fucceffion to ps-

teroai government, is to pot a man in polfeliion of

ti;at government which his fathers did enjoy.

Loche.

Peace, which hath for many years been bnnilhed

the chriliian world, will be fpcedily mjlalilified.

Smulriiige-

Fee'sta'elisher. ».y; \itom recjiiih!ijh.'\

One that reeftablifhes.

Reesta'blishment. ». f, \Jrom reejla-

bUJh.l The aft of reeftablilliing; the

ftate of being reeftablilhed ; rellaura-

tion.

The Jews made fuch a powerful effort for their

reejlablijhment under Barchoc;*b, in the reign of

Adrian, as (hook the whole Roman empire.

AJd'iJon.

Reeve. »._/; [jepepa. Sax.] A fteward,

Obfolete.

The rertr, miller, and cook, are diftinguifhcd.

Drydeti

.

To Rejxa'minf. 1!. a. \re znH^ examine.

\

To examine anew.
Spend the time in mxatriiriing more dulv your

caule. tlooiier.

«r» REFE'CT. i;. n. [re/i^tis, L3t.] To
refreOi; to leftore after hunger or fatigue.

Not in ufe.

A. man in the motoing is lighter ia the fcale,

R E F
becaufe In deep Tome pounds have perfpired j and

is alfo lighter unto himfell, becaufe he is rrf<ntd.

Byovjti.

Refe'ction. n. /. [refc8hn, Fr. from

refe8io. Lat.] RcfrcQiment after hun-

ger or fatigue.

After a draught of wine, a man may fecm lighter

in himfelf from luildcn refi^ion^ though he be

heavier in the balance, from a ponderous addition.

Broti-n.

Fafting is the diet of angels, the food and re/cfllon

of fouls, and the lichclt aliment of grace. Si^uih.

For fweet reffiiicn due.

The genial viands let my train renew. Pope.

Refe'ctoRy. ». /. [refeetoire, Fr. from

refeil.] Room of refrefhment ; eating

room.
He cells and rrfeBoriei did prepare,

And large provilions laid of winter fare. Dryiien,

To Refe'l. 1: a. [refcllo, Lat.] To
refute ; to repref";.

Friends, not to nfci ye.

Or any way quell ye,

Ye aim at a myltcry

Worthy a hilfory. Ben 'Jonjon.

It inftrufts the fcholar in the various methods of

difcovering and rejelling the fubtile tricks of

fophifters. I^'atis.

To REFE'R. -v. a. [refero, Lat. referer,

French.]

1. To difmifs for information or judg-

ment.
Thofe caufes the divine hiftorian refen us to, and

not to any ptodui5lions out of nothing. Burnet.

2. To betake to for decifion.

The heir of his kingdom hath referred herfelf

Hnto a poor, but worthy gentleman. Shakfpeaie.

3. To reduce to, as to the ultimate end.
You profefs and pradlifc to refer all things to

yourfelf. Bacon,

4. To reduce, as to a clafs.

The falts, predominant in quick lime, we refer

rather to lixiviate, than acid. Bcyie,

To Refe'r v. 7/.

1

.

To refpeft ; to have relation.

Of thofe places, ihat tefr to tile (hutting and

opening the abyfs, I lake notice of that in Job.

Burnet.

2. To appeal.

In fuits it is good to rfer to fome friend of truft.

Bdcon.

Referee', w. f. [from refr.'^ One to

whom any thing is referred.

Referees 3ni arbitrators feldomlorget ihemfelves.

Reference. ?/./. [trom refer.']

1. Relation ; refped ; view toward ; allu-

fion to.

The knowledge of that which man is in reference

untp.tiiTOfeif and other things in relation untu man,

I may leim the mother ot".ill thofe principles, which

are decrees in that law of natuie> whereby human
aftions are framed. Hooker.

Jupiter was the Ton of^iher and Dies; focallcd,

becaufe the one had rtftience to his celelVial condi-

tions, tlie other difcovcicd his natural virtues.

Raleigh.

Chiiflian religion commands fobriety, temper-

ance, and moderation, in rf/zTr/zcf to our appetites

ai.J pallions. "Tiii tjon.

2. Difmiffion to another tribunal.

It paffed in England without the leaft jvy^n-'Tt**'

hither. Sivift.

Refere'ndary. «./. \_referendus,'LxJin.'\

One to whofe decifiou any thing is re-

ferred.

In fuits, it is good to refer to fome friend of tiuft
;

but let him chule well his rtJt^endarUs. Bacon.

To Referme'nt. 'v^a, \j-e andy^r/;;^///.]

To fernient anew.
Th* admitted nitre agitate^ ihe flood,

Revives its fire, and rcftnmnti the blood. Llaclm,

RLFE'BRijftLE, adj. [froiu rr/tV.j Ca^H-

' R E F
hlc of being confidered, as in relation to

foinething elfe.

Unto God all parUoflimc are alike, unto whom
none are referrlblr, and all things prefeni, unto

whom nothing is pall or to come, but who is the

fame ycflerday, to-day, and to-morrow. Brrwn,

To REFI'NK, v. a. {raffiner, Fr,]

1

.

To purify ; to clear from drofi and

recrement.
1 will refine them as filver is refined, and will try

them as gold is tried. Zrchariaa.

Weigh ev'ry word, and ev'ry tliought refine.

Anonymout,

The red Dutch currant yields a rich juice, to be

diluted with a quantity of water boiled with refir.ti

fugar. Mortimer,

2. 'I'o make elegant ; to polifh ; to make
accurate.

Queen Elizabeth's time was a golden age for a

world cArefined wits, who honoured poefy with iheic

pens. Peacbjm.

Love refinet the thoughts, and hath his feat

In rcafon. Milttn.

The fame traditioH,-il lloth, which renders the

bodies of children, born fromweallliy parents, weak,

may perhaps refine their fpirits. Stuifi,

To Reei'm E, f. ?l.

1. To improve in point of accuracy or

delicacy.

Chaucer refined on Boccace, and mended his

ftories. Dryden,

Let a lord but own the happy lines ;

How the wit brightens, how the fenfe refines! Pope,

2. To grow pure.
The pure limpid ftream, when foul with ftains.

Works itfelf clear, and asit runs refines, Addtfon,

3. To affefl nicety.

He makes another paragraph about our refining

in controverfy, and coming nearer lliU to the church

of Rome. Atterbury.

Refi'nedlv. nA". [from rf_/5'«<'.] With
afFefled elegance.

Will any dog

Refinedly leave his bitches and his bones

To turn'a wheel ? Drydtn.

Refi'nement, n. f. [from (r/fw.]

1. The adl of purifying, by clearing any

thing from drofs and recrementitious

mntter.

2. The ftate of being pure.

The more bodies are of kin to fpirlt in fubtilly

and refinement, the more diffufive are they. Norris.

3. Improvement in elegance or psirlty.

From the civil war to this time, I doubt whether

the corruptions in our language have not equalled its

refinements, StL'ift,

The religion of the gofpel is only the refinement

and exaltation of our beft faculties. Law,

4. Artliiciul pratftice.

The rules religion prefcribcs are more fuccefsful

in publick and private aflfairs, than the refinements of

irregular cunning. Rogers,

5. Affeftation of elegant improvement.
The llirts about town had a delign to leave us in

the lurch, by fome of their late refinements.

Addifon,

Refi'ner. »./. [from refine.']

1

.

Purilier ; one who clears from drofs or

recrement.
The I'fineri of iron obferve, that that iron ftonc ia

hardeft to melt, which is fulleft of rnetal ; and that

ealielf, which hath moft drol's. Bacon.

2. Improver in elegance.
As they have been the great refiners of our lan-

guage, fo It hath been my chiet ambition to imitate

them. Swift,

3. Inventor of fuperfluous fubtilties.

No men fee lefsof the truth of things, than thefit

great rfifu'/i upon incidents, who are fo wonderfully

fubtle, and over wife in their conceptions. i'/>d57u?5r.

Some rrfi/;eis pretend to ar-;ue for the uletulnefa

of partitb in fuch a governmciu as ours. Strft.

To Refi't. 11, a. [refait, Fr. re and//.]

To repair ; to refloie after damage.
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He will nst allow that there are any fuch Tigns

of art in the inake of the ptefent glohe, or.ihat

there was fo great care taken io the refining of it

uj> again at the deluge. IVoadivarJ

Permit our ihips a ihel'er o^ your (hoAn,

JLftttid from your woods with pUaks and oirs.

^0 REFLE'CT. ni. a. [refltchir, Fr. repaa,

Lat.] To throw back.
We, his gather'd beams

Reflelted, may with metier fere foment. Minion.

Bodies clofe together rifi'd tbeit own colour.

PyyJtn.

To ReFLe'cT. 'V. ».

1. To throw backlight.

In dead men's fculls, and in thofc holes,

Where eyes d^d once inhabit, there were crept,

As 'twere io Icorn of eyes, reflcaiug gems
Sliat:ffrarc.

2. To bend back.
Inanimate m.itt;r moves :ilw3y5in a llr.aightlire,

nd never r,-Jltc}i in an anele, nor bends in a circle

(hich is a continual rcfleclion, unlcfs either by fom(
an<

external impulfe, or by an intrinlick rt'Oi^'P'' of

gravity. iV»/'0'-

3. To throw back the thoughts upon the

paft or on themfclves.

The imagination cafts ihcushis in our way, and

forces the uuderftanding Io r.Jl;d upon them.
Duppa.

In every aflion rejita upon the end ; and in your

undertaking it, conilder why you do it. T^j/lcr.

Who fjuh, who could fuch ill events eipea >

With lliame en his own counfels doth refrSt.

When men are grown up, and rrpa on their

own minds, they cannot find any thing more ancient

there, than thofe opinions which wen: taught them

before their menjory began to keep a regiller of their

aftions. I-'"^'-

It is hard, that any part of my land (hould be

fettled upon one who has ufed me fo ill ; and yet 1

could not fee a fprig of any bough of this whole

walk of trees, but I Ihould refleB upon her and her

feverlty. SftBaloy.

Let the king difmifs his woes,

HrfleSling on her fair renown

;

And lake the c>prefs from his brows,

To put his wonied laurels on. Priir.

4. To confider attentively.

Into myfelf my reaf m's eye I turn'd ;

And as 1 lauch rcflrSied, much 1 m.iurn'd. Frhr.

5. To throw reproach or cenfure.

Neither do 1 rrjler: in ihc leaft upon the memory

of his late majel^j, whom I eniirely acquit of any

imputation. S'wift.

6. To bring reproach.

Errors of wives nf^Bon hufbands ftiU. Drydci-

ReFle'ctent. adj. {^refitSem, Lat.]Bend-

jngback; flying buck.

Theraydefceiident, and the ny rrfieclenl, flying

with fo great a fpeed, that the air between them

cannot take a formal pUy any way, befoic the beams

of the light be on both fides of it; it toilows, that,

according to the naiate of humid things, it muH
^rft only fwell. Oigiy.

Refle'ction. ?/./. [from rr/e^: thence I

tliink rrfltxion ieih proper : rtflexioti, Fr.

reflexus, La;in.]

I, The act of throwing back.
The eye fees not itfelf,

But by rrfirHhn from other things. Sbjkffeare.

It the fun's light coniilted but of one furt ot ra)S,

there would be but one colour, and it would be im-

pofTible to produce any new by r^Ji^^ikni or retrac-

tions. Cbcyne.

S. The aft of bending back.

Inanimate matter moves always inallralghtline,

nor ever refleOs in an angle or circle, which is a

continual ufiici'iMn, uoli.s by fomeeitcroal impjlfe.

Bcntlty.

3. That which is rtflcifled.

She Ihines not upon CmIs, left the rrfic£}kn

Oiojid hurt her. Sbakjjiate.

As the fun in water we can bear,

y«t net the fan, but hij rtjiiaitn there;
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So let tis visw her here, in what fhe waS|

And take htr image m the watry glafs. Dydfn,

4. Thcught thrown hack upon the pall, or

the abfent, on itfelf.

The three firft parts I dedicate to my old friends

to take off thr.fe melancholy nfiellims, which the

fenfe of age, intirmity, aud death may give ihem.

Denham

.

This dreadful image fo polTcfs'd her mind.

She ceas'd all farther hope; and now began

To make rffl-Cliox on the unhappy man. Dryitn.

Job's rrf^Siom on hisor.ce flounlhingeftalc, did

at ilic fame lime atBiiJl and encourage him. Ai:tit.

What wounding reproaches of foul mult he teel,

from the ri^eClioits on h:; own ingratitude. Rogers-

5. The aftion of the mind upon iifelt.

RrfrSicn is the perception of the operations of

our own minds within us, as it is employed about

the ideas it has got. Lacke.

6. Attcnrive conuderation.
This delight grows and improves under thought

and ref.ahn; and wl>ile it enercifes, does alfo en-

dear itfelf to the niii:d; at the lame time employ-

ing and inflaming the meditations. itanth.

J,
Cenfure,
He dy'd; andoh! may no r.j^<c=7;!>?! (hed

Its pois'nous venom on the royai de.-d. r/.'^r.

Reile'ctivE. aJJ. [from r<y?«?.]

1. Throwing back images.

When the weary king gave place to nighti

His beams he to his royal brother lent.

And fo Ihone fliU in his rtf.eah:' light. Dryden.

In the rrf.,P.i'.je ftieam the fighing bride.

Viewing her charms impair'd, abalh'd iTiall hide

Her pciilive head.
"

Piior.

2. Confulering things paft; confidering

the operations of the mind.
Forc'd by rrfrcil'vi reafoo 1 confefs.

That human Icience is uncertain guefs. PrUr.

Refle'ctor. k. f, [from ref.t3.\ Con-

fiderer.

There is fcarce any thing that nature has made,

or that men do fuffer, whence the i.t.\ou\ r,Ji,£ljr

cannot take an occalion of an afpiring mediianon.
Boyle.

Refle'x. adj. {reflxus, Latin.] Direded

backward.
The motions of my mind are as obvious to the

rrflix .id of the foul, or the turning of ihe Intel-

Icctual eye inwatd upon its own actions, as the pal-

lions of my fenfe arc obvious to my fenfe; 1 fee the

ohjei3, and i perceive that I fee it. Hale.

The order and beauty of the inanimate pans ol

the world, the difcernible ends of them do evince

by a rf^tj: atgumeni, ihat it is ihe worknianlhif

,

not of blind mcLhauifm or blinder chance, but of

an intelligent and benign ageut. Bcntley.

Refle'x. «./. [r,px«s, Lat.] Reflcftion.

Theie was no oihir way for angels to fiii, but by

rrfcx of their underftandings upon themfelves.

Hockir.

I'll fay yon gray is not the morning's ey^;-
_

'Tis but the pale rrftx of Cynthia's bfiv/.Siakff.

Reflexibi'li TY. n. /. [from rrjl(xib/e.'\

The quality of beiny reflcxible.

Reflrxiiiliiy of rays is iheir difpofition to be re-

fledted or turned back into the fame medium Irom

any other medium, upon whofe furKoce they tall;

and rays are more or lets reflexible, which ure turned

back mote or lets ejlily. Neti'ion.

Refi.f.'xiblb. adj. [from refiexus, Lai.]

Capable to be thrown back.

Sir Ifaac Newton has demouftraed, byconvinc-

irg experimenis, that the light of the fun ronfilfs

of rays differently refrangible and riJi''Xtbli'\ and

that thofe rays are differently rrfitxille, that are

dilfeiemiy reliangiblc. Ckeyne.

Refle'xive. adj. [refiexus, Lat.] Having

rcfpcft to fomcihing paft.

That atTuiance r.frxive cannot be a divine faith,

but at the moft an human, yet fuch as pt-rhaps I

may have no doubting mixed with. ILtmrncnd.

Refle'xively. adv. [from repxize.] In

a backward direiflion.

Sclumen tclU us life and death are io the power
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of the tongue, and that not only diraijtiy in regard

of ilie good or ill we may do to others, but ».•-

fexively alfo in tefpefl of what may rebound to

ourfclves. Gyvernrrtenr f>f the Tongue.

Reflo.\'t. ». /. [re and foat.] Ebb;
reflux.

The main float and recent of the fea, is by con.

fent 01 the univcrfe, as part of the diurnal motion.

BaeoH.

Ta Reflou'rish. v^a. [re and Jhurijb,^

To fiourilh anew.
Virtue given for loft

Revives, refiourifaei., then vigorous mod,
When molt uiiaclive dcem'd. Milton.

To Reflo'w. -v. n. [refluer, Fr. re and

ji'jiv j
To flow back.

Reflu'ent. adj. [rtfiuins, Lat.} Running

back ; Hewing bark.

The liver receives the refiuer.t blood slmofl from

all the parts of ihe abdomen ArbutbnA.

Tell, by what paths.

Back 'o the fountain's head ihe fea conveys

The rrfluem rivers, and the land tepa)S.B/«r*«o'-e,

Reflu'x '/. /. [refu;c, Fr. ttfiuxus, Lat,]

Backward courfe of water.

Bcfidcs

Mine own that 'bide upon me, all from me
Shall with a fierce >i>j?»x on me redound. frTiiUft,

Thevarieivof the fluit and r.j'f.w ot Euripus.or

whether the fame do ebb and flow feven times a

day, is incontrovertible. Brovun,

Refocilla'tion. n. f. [refoeilh, Lat.]

Reftoraiion of ftrength by refrelbroent.

To REFO'RM. iJ. a. [reformo, Lst. re-

faimer, Fr.] To change from worfe to

better.

A fei2 in England, following the very fame rule

of pulcy, feeketh to refrm ercn the French refor-

mation, and purge out fioia thence all dregs of

pop*rv. Hooker^

Seat worthier of Cods, was built

With fecond thoughts, reforming what was olj.

MiJttH,

NTay no fuch ftorra

Fall on our times, where ruin mKi^refcrm.Dtnham.

Now !ow'ri:"g looks prefage approaching ftorms.

And now previiling love htt face reforrm. Dryden,

One cannot attempt the perfect r^Jormiug the

languages of the world, without rendering bimfelf

ridiculous. Licke.

1 he eiample-aione of a vicious prince will cor-

rupt an age; but that of a good one will not reform

it. S-j.'/!.

71) Refo'rm. -v. n. To pafs by change

from worle to better.

Was his doctrine of the mafs itruck out in this

confii'S? or did it give him (Kcafion of reforming in

thispo'nt?
'

Atterbnry.

REFO'RM. n. J. [Fr.] Reformation.

Rt FORM a't ION. 71. J. [r.forniation, Fr,

from reform.'^

1. Change from worfe to better: com-
monly ufed of human manners.
Never came rej'^rmaiibn in a Hood

With fuch a heady curient, iVow'nng-faults;

Nor ever Hydra-headed wilfulnefs

So foon did lofe his feat, as in this V\a%.Sbakffeart,

Sadie lalhes vice \n^o refrmalion. Dryden,

The pagan converts mention this great reformat

ticn of thofe who had been the greatelf linnctj, wiih

that fudden and I'urprifing change, which the chrif.

tian religion made in the lives of the molt profligate,

Addjcn.

2. [ B;' way of eminence.] The change of

religion trom the corruptions of popery

to lis primitive ftaie.

The burden of the t efarmation Jay on Luther's

flioulders. Atlerbury.

Rffo'rmer. v. f. [from reform.'\

1. One vvho makes a change for the better;

an ainendcr.

Publick teformirr had need iirdprafiice that on

their OAO hearts, which ihey purpofe to try on

others. ^ing Cbariti.
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The comi'Liint Is more general, than the endea-

vours to redrcts it: ybrOiiU evety mux would he a

rrj'cymtf\t how vciy t'.'w,- at home ! .^/)f *:.'/.

It wak honour ciiongli, to behold the tnghlh

chinclics» tctonned; that is, dciivertd from the

ttfaimirs* SiQvtb-

2. One of tbofc vvho changed religion

from popiOi corruptions and innovations.

Our tirti rtfortnen were famous conftflbri and

m utyrs all over the world. Dac&t:.

To REFRA'C 1\ -.'. a. {refraaus, Latin.]

'1\) break the natural courfe of rays.

If its angle of incidcnC": be large, and the re-

frai\ivc power of llie medium not very Itrong to

throw H tar from the perpendicular, it will be re*

jrnBid. Chcyie.

Rays of light arc urged by the refracting media.

Cbf^ne.

Refra^fd frcm yon cafterncIoud|

The grand etlHiial bow llioots up. Thomfon.

Refra'ction. n. /. \_riifraClion y Fr.J
R'/yaf?hrt in general, is the incurvation or

change ut d'itermin;irion in the bady moved, which

. happens to it whiKt it enters or penetrates any me-
dium : in dmptiicks, it is the variation of a ray of

lij^ht from that right line, which it would have

pjiVcil on in, bad not the denliry of the medium
turned it afide. Harrii.

Reffti^ cn^ out of the rarer medium into the

denfcr, is made towards the perpendicular. AVxt/ow.

Refra'ctive, adj.\^xom refrail.'^Hzwlng

the power of reiraiflion.

Thofe fuperlicies of tranfparent bodies refie*^ the

greateit quanticy of light, winch have ihe ^-rearell

rt'fraffting power; that is, which intercede mediams
that dilTer moft in their fiJr.icU-UL- dcnfuies. A'fiy.'ti^.

Re'fRactori nfsr, ?/.y.[from refrGClotyr^

Sullen obflinacy.

I did never allow any m:in\ rffraSIorhefs againft

the privileges and orders of the houfes. K. Charles.

Great complaint was made by the prefbyterian

gang, of my rc_/r*2fltr;w^ to obey the parliament's

order. Haunderfoti*

RE'l'RACTORY. adj. {nfraaaire, Fr.

refrnSalius, Lat. and fo rtiould be writ,

ten rcfraBnry, It is now accented on the,

firlt fyllable, but by Shakjpeare on the

fecond.] Obftinaie ;
perverfe; contu-

macious.
There is a law in each well-ordered nation,

To curb ihofc raging appetites that are

Moft difobed.ienl and teftj^c^ry, Shakfpeare.

A rough hewn feaman, being brought before a

uifc jufticc for fome mifdemeanor, was by him or-

dered to he fcnt aw.iy to prifon, and was rt-fruEiny

after he heard his doom, inforouch as he would not

Hi r a foot from the place where he Itood ; fa>in^,

it was better toltand where he was, than go to a

worfe place. Bacoj;,

Vulgar compliance with any illegal and extiava-

gant ways, like violent motions in nature, foon

grows weary ot itfelf, and ends in a rrfraBory ful-

lennefs. .^'"j? Churlrs.

RrfraElory mortal! if ihou wilt not ttult thy

friends, take what fellows; know alVurediy, before

next full moon, that thou wilt be hung up in

chains. Arbulhiiol.

Thcfe atoms of theirs may have it in tlicm, but

they are rcj.iii-.ry and fullea; and therefore, like

men of t .e fjme temper , muft be banged and buf-

feted into realon. BentUy.

Re'frag ABLE. ndj. \tefragahilis, Lat.

J

Cajiable oF refutation and convirtion.

To Refrai'n. 1'. (7. \refrener, Fr. ;-£ and

fy^imm, Lat. j To hold back ; to keep

from aiflion.

Hold not thy tongue, God, keep not ftiU

filence ; if/Vw/^ not thyfelf. Fj.jhni.

My fon, walk i»ot thou in the way with them,
rtj'tMn thy foot from their path. frtrjetbi.

Nor from the holy one of heav'n
R(frizii:"d his tongue. Rllhon.

Neptune aton'd, his wralh (hall now rijraln.

Or thwart the fyncd of the gods in vain. Pupe.

ToRefrai'n. 1'. ;?. To forbear; to ab-

ftainj to fparc.

R E F
In what plact, or upon ivhat confider.ition fni-vrr

it be, they do it, were it in their own opinion of no
force being done, they would unjoubiedly nj'r.tin

"> do it. thtker
For my name's fake will I defer mine anger, and

rrfijij, for (hee, that I cut thee not oft". l/.J.)h.

That they fed not on flelTi, al lejil the laiihtui

party before the Hood, may become mote probable,
bccaul'e they icfruintj thcreliom fome time alter.

jiioivn.

RrFRANGlBi'nTY. ;/. /. \ (mm ri/iati-

gibh:]
J I J

R'frar.a\bil;,y of the rays of light, is their difpo-
filiaii to be retradtcd or turned out of their way, in
palling out of one tranfparent body or medium into
another. - Ne-wion.

REFKA'NGIBLE. adj. {re and frango,
Latin.]
As fome rays are more rrfungUU than others

;

that is, are more turned outot their coutfe, in pairing

from one medium to another; it follows, that after

fuch retradlion, they will be feparated, and their

dirtindt colour obl'erved. Locke.

Refrcn a'tion. n.f. \_re Znd,freeno,h&u'\

The a6t of reftraining.

To REFRE'SH. i-. a. {refraifcher, French ;

refrigero, Latin.]

1

.

To recreate ; to relieve after pain, fa-

tigue, or want.
Service iliall with fteeled finews toil ;

And labour fhall refrejh itfelf with hope. Siakfp,

Mulick was ordained to refrfjh the mind of man
After his {>udies, or his ulual pain. ii'haki^'care.

He was in no danger to be overtaken ; lb that he

was content to rcfrejh his men. Chrcr.don.

His meals are coarfe and Ihort, his employment
warrantable, his flcepcertain and ujrejhing^ neither

interrupted with the lalhcs of a guilty mind, nor the

aches of a crazy body. South.

If you would have trees to thrive, take care that

no plants be near them, which may deprive them of

nouriihment, or hinder rf/rf/Z/>gj and helps that

they might receive. Mortimer.

2. To improve by new touches any thing

impaired.
The reft refrcjh the fcaly fnakes, that fold

The (hield of Pallas, and renew their gold. Dryden.

3. To refrigerate ; to cool.

A dew coming after heat rifrejheth. Ecclejiaflieus.

Refre'sher. «. f. \ixQm refrejh.\ I'hat

which refrefhes.

The kind rrfrejher of the fummer heats. ThomJ.

Refre'shment. >i, /. [from re/re/i.]

1. Relief after psin, want, or fatigue.

2. That which gives relief ; as food, reft.

He was full ot agony and horrour upon the ap-

proach of a difmal death, and fo had moft need of

the refre/hmefils of fociety, and the friendly allilt-

ances ol his difciples. i'c.v/i.

Such honeft refrejhment! and comforts of life,

our chriftian liberty has made it lawful for us to

ufe. S^r.ut.

Refre't. n.f. The burden of a {ong.Ditt.

Refrigerant, adj. \refrigera}it , Fr.

from refrigerate.^ Cooling j mitigating

heat.

In the cure of gangrenes, you muft beware of dry

heat, and refort to things that are refrigerant, with

an inward warmth and virtue of cheiilhing. Bacon,

If it aril'e from an external caufe, apply rfige-
ranti, without any preceding evacuation. H'tjerran.

To REFRI'GERATE. -v. a. [refrigero,

re avn\ frigiu, Latin.] To cool.

The great breezes, which the motion of the air

in great circles, fuch as the girdle of the world pro-

duceth, do refrigerate; and therefore in thofe parts

noon IS nothing fo hot, when the breezes are great,

as about ten of the clock in the forenoon. Bacon,

Whether they be rfyigcr.ited inclinatorlly, or

fomewhat eqiiinoxically, though in a leffer degree,

they difcover fome veilicity. Brown.

Refricera'tion. 7t,f. \refrigera1io, Lat.

refrigeration, French.] The aft of cool-

ing ; the ftate of being cooled.

RE F
Divers do ftut ; the caufe may be the rrfrlgeratloH

of Ihc tongue, whereby it is lefs apt to move. Bjcort.

It the mere rf/i'j;<'r<j^««of the air would fit it

for breathing, thu might be fomewhat helped with
bellows. mikins.

Rekri'ceRaTIVE. 1 adj. [refrigeratif,

Refri'geratory. j Vrcnch; refrigera.

tonus, J^atin.] Cooling ; having the
power to cool.

Refki'geratory. «. r,

1. 'I'hat part of a dillilling veffel that is

placed about the head of a ftill, and
filled with water to cool the condcnfing
vapours; but this is now generally done
by a worm or fpiral pipe, turning through
a tub of cold water. ^iticj.

2. Any thing internally cooling.
A delicate wine, and a durable refrigeratory^

Mortimer.

REFRIGE'RIUM. n.f [Latin.] Cool
refrcfliment ; refrigeration.

It muft be acknowledged, the ancients have
talked much of annual rfri^eriurrti, refpites, of
intervals of punifhment to tile damned; as particu.

larly on the feltivals. Siuii.

Reft. part. pret. oi reave,

t. Deprived ; taken away. Obfolete.
Thus we well left, he better reft.

In heaven to take his place.

That by like life and death, at laft.

We may obtain like grace. AJcbamt
I, in a defperate bay of death.

Like a poor bark, of fails and tackling reft,

Rufh all to pieces on thy rocky bofom. Sliakfpierf,
Another (flip had feiz'd on us.

And would have reft the filhers of their prey. Sbali^
Our dying hero, from the continent

Ravilh'd whole towns, and forts from Spaniards reft^

As his laft legacy to Britain left. IValler,

2. [pret.oi rea've.~\ Took away. Obfolete,
So 'twixt them both, they not a lamkin left,

And when lambs fail'd, the old (heeps lives they
reft. Spenjer.

About his (houlders broad he threw
An airy hide of fome wild beali, whom he

In favagc foreft by adventure flew.

And reft the fpoil his ornament to be, Spenfer,

RE'FUGE. «./. [refuge, French; refit.,

gium, Latin.]

1. Shelter from any danger or diftrefsj

protection.

Rocks, dens, and caves ! but 1 in none of ihefe

Find place or refuge. JVlilton*

The young vipers fuppofed to break through the
belly ot the dam, will, upon any fright, for protec-

tion tun into it : for then the old one receives them
in at her mouth, which way, the fright being part,

they will return again ; which is a peculiar way of
rejuge. Brovjn,

Thofe, who take refuge in a multitude, have an
Allan council to anfwer tor. Attertury.

2. 1 hat wlfich gives fhelter or proteftion.
The Lord will be a refuge for the oppielfed ; a

rfuge in times of trouble. Pjatms.
They (hall be your refuge from the avenger of

blood. "Jtjhuiu

Fair majelly, the refuge and redrcfs

Of thofe whom fate puilucs. Dryden.

3. Expedient in diltrefs.

This lalt old man,
Whom with acracR'd heait I have fent to Rome,
Lov'd me above the meafure of a father :

Their latelt rifoge was to fend him. Sbu/tfpcare,

4. Expedient in general.

Light muft be fupplied, among graceful refuges^

by terracinganyftory in danger of Oarknefs. H'oiion,

To Re'fuge. 'V. a, [refi/gier, French;
from the noun.] To llielier ; to protcft.

Silij beggars.

Who fitting in the ftocks, refuge their fhame.
That many have, and others muft, fit there. Siiuk,

Dreads the vcngeani.e ol her injur 'd lord ;

Ev'a by thofe gods, who refujr'd her, abhorr'd.

£>'yden.



R E F
refugee' «./. ["/"si^. French.]

who flie<; to llieker or proteftion

REG
One

Poor rif!.gfes, at firll they purchafe here

;

And foon as JcniienM, they domineer. Drtdm.

This is become more neceOary in fome of their

governments, fince fo many nfugfes fettled am^ng

them. AdaiJ'.n.

Refu'lgence. «. /. [from refulge>tt.\

Splendour; brightnefs.

REFU'LGENT. adj. \rffulgem, Latin.]

Bright ; ftiining; glittering ; fplendid.

He neither might nor wifli'd to know

A more r./«/g.^;rr liglu. .
'^^'",

Soconrp,cuousandr,/;,/gM/ a truth is that of

God's being the author of man's fehcity, that the

difpute is not fo much coucerninj the thing, as

.concerning the manner of it.
bo^.s.

Agamemnon's train,
, , «_ ,

When his refulgtnt arms flaQi'd through the (hady

plain, _ ,

Tied from his well-known face. Uryaen

Reful'gentlY. ad-v. [from refulgeni.\

In a fliining manner.

<To Refu'nd. 1'. n. [refundo, Latin.]

1. To pour back.
Were the humours ofthe eye tinaured with any

colour, thry would refund that colour upan the

objetl, and fo it would not be rcprefented as iii

itlelfitis.
. . ^ n ^°-'-

,

2. To repay what is received ; to reltore.

A governor, that had pilled the people, was, for

receivine of bribes, fentenced to >yjund whit he had

wrongfully t=ken.
,f',^^""'«';

Such wile mm as himfelf account all ihat is patt

to be alf9 cone i and know, ihat there can be no

gain in ref:<nJ!»g, nor any profit in paying debts.

How to Icarius, in the bridal hour.

Shall I, by wafte undone, refund (he dow'r! fo/f-

3. S'wift has fomewhere the abfurd phrafe,

to refund himfelf, for to reimhurfc.

Refu'sal. v.f [from refufc.'\

J. The aa of refuiing ; denial of any thing

demanded or folicited.

God has born with all his weak and obftinate

,rf«/i/i of grace, and has given him time day after

day. .

^'^'"'

2. The preemption; the right of having

any thing before another ; option.

When employments go a begging for want of

hands, they Ihall be fuie to have the refufal. S^vift.

<ro REFU'sE. -J. a. [refufey, French ]

1. To deny what is folicited or required ;

not to comply with.

If he fhould chule the right cafket, you (hall

refufe to perform his father's will, if you iliould

rf>> to accept him. ,.j'"'jr'i
Having molt affeftionately fet life and death

before them, and conjured them to chufe one, and

avoid the other, he Hill leaves unto them, as to free

and rational agents, a liberiy 10 rtfujC all his calls,

to let his talents lye by them unprohtable. H.ti'-.Kintd.

Wonder not then what God for you law good

If I refule not, but convert, as you,

To ptop'er fubftance. Mtlton.

Common experience has juftly a mighty influence

on the minds of men, to make them give or rcfufe

credit 10 any thing p:opsfed. L-jcke.

2. To rejeft ; to difmifs without a grant.

I may neither chufe whom I would, nor refuje

whom 1 diflike. Shakl{,c.ire.

To Refu'se. v. h. Not to accept; not to

comply.
Women are made as they themfelves would

choofe

;

r /- L

Too proud 10 afk, too humble to rcfu/e. Garib.

Re'fuse. adj. [from the verli. The noun

has its accent on the firft fyllable, the

verb on the fecond.] Unworthy of

reception ; left when the reft is taken.

tvery thing vile and refufe they dcHroyed. Sr.inuel.

He never had vexatious law-difputes about his

dties, but had his tithes fully paid, and not of the

inoft refufe parts, but generally the very beft. Fell.

Pleafe to beftow on him the refuse letterit he

hopes by printing them to get a pleatilul provifion.

Re'fuse. a./. That which remains dif-

regarded when the reft is taken.

We dare not difgrace our worldly fupcriours with

offegng unto them luch refrfe, as we brme unto

God himfelf. ^. ^
""'"'

Many kinds have much refuje, which counter-

vails that which they have excellent. o^con.

I know not whether it be more (liameor wonder,

to fee that men can fo put tff ingenuity, as to de-

fcend to fo bafe a vice ; yet we daily fee it done,

and that not only by the fcum and refufe ol the

people. Government of :he Tongue.

Down with the falling Itream the rejuje run,

Toraife with joyful news his drooping Ion. Dr^aen.

This humouriil keeps more than he wants, and

givesa vaft rfuje of his fupeifluities to Vj'''=^^j^

heaven. , , , ^f"'

Refu'ser. v.f. [from refuJe.^, He who

refufes.

Some few others are the only refufert and con-

demnersof this calholick practice. „ P ''

Refu'tal. ,!./. [from ufau.] Retuta-

tion. ,^.'^-

Refuta'tion. n. f. {refutam, !-»"";

refutatmi, French ; from refute.^ The

aft of refuting ; the aa of proving falfe

or erroneous.

'Tis fuch miferable abf.ird rtuff, that we will not

honour it with efpecial yefuWion. Bentlcy.

To REFU'TE. 'V. a. [re/uto, Latin ;

refiur, French.] To prove falfe or

erroneous. Applied to perfons or things.

Self-deftruflion fought, lefutes

That excellence thought in thee. flT/liort.

He knew that there were fo many witnelTes in

thefe two miracles, that it was impofTible io refute

fuch multitudes.
AdMJon.

To Re'cain. T-. a. \_regagner, french;

re and gain.] To recover ; to gain

anew.
Hopeful to regain

Thy love, from thee I will not hide
_

What thoughts in my unquiet brealtatens n. Milt.

We've driven back

Thefe heathen Saxons, and ,-.-^j;/i'i our earth.

As earth recovers from an ebbing tide. Uryden.

As foon as the mind regains the power to Itop or

continue any of thefe motions of the body or

thoughts, we then confider the man as a free

Re'gal. adj. [regnl, French; regalis,

Latin.] Royal; kingly.

Edward, duke of York,

Ufurps the regal title and the feat

Of England's true anointed lawful heir. Shaijfeare.

Why ami feni for to a king.

Before I have (hook offthe regal thoughts

Wherewith I reign'd. t^hakjfeare.

With them comes a third of regal port,

With faded fpkndour wan, who by his gait

And fierce demeanour, feems the prince of hell.

Aiiitort.

When was there everabetter princeoo the throne

than the prefent qjeen r 1 do not talk of her govern-

ment, her love of the people, or qualities that are

purely -fgj/: but her fiet), charity, temperance,

and conjugal love. -^"V'-

Re'gal. «./. [r/^«/,f, French.] A mufical

inftrument.

The founds, ihat produce tones, are ever from

fuch bodies as are in their parts and pons equal i

and fuch are in the nightingale pipes of regaU or

hacort.
organs.

REGA'LE. v.f. [Latin.] The preroga-

tive of monarchy.

To REGA'LE. "v. a. \regal,r, French ;

rigalare, Italian .] To refrefh ; to enter-

tain ; to gratify.

I with warming puff regal'd chiU'd nng"'-
Philips.

Reca'le, »./. An entertainment ; a treat.

REG
Reca'lsment. «. /. \rcgaUment, Fr.]

Refrefriment ; entertainment.

The niufes ftill require

Humid repalen-.ent, nor will aught avail

Tmpbiing Phdbus wth unmoiften'd lips. Fhilifrt.

RLGA'LIA. n. f. [Latin.] Eniigns of

royalty.

Rega'lity. «./. \jfegalis,\fCm.\ R07-

aliy ; fovereignty ; kingfhip.

Behold the image of mortality.

And feeble nature c'.oth'd with fieflily 'tire.

When raging palTion with fierce tyranny,

Robs rcafon of her due regality. Sfenfer.

He neither could, nor would, yield ts any dimi-

nution of the crown of France, in territory or

lit
Bacon.

He came partly in by the fwoid, and liid high

courage i-i all points of tegalily. Bacon.

The m .jefty of England might hang like Maho-

met's tomb by a magnetick charm, between the

orivilces of the two houfes, in airy imagination of

legalin: ,
A'''^? ^harU,

ToREGA'RD. -v. a. [regarder, French.]

1. To value; to attend to as worthy ot

notice.
This afpeft of mine.

The beft rerardedwrnns of our clime

Have lov'df Shaifpeare.

He denies

To know iheir God, or meffage to regard. Milion.

2. To obferve ; to remark.

If much vou note him,
01 j<-

You offend him j feed, and jegarJ him not. A6j*/.

3. To mind as an objeft of grief or ter-

rour.
The king marvelled at the young man s ™«rage,

for that he nothing regarded the pains. 2 Maccai/.

4. To obferve religioufly.

He tliat regarJetb the day, regardelb it unto the

Lord ; and he that regardeth liot the day, to the

Lord he doth not regard it.
Romans.

t. To pay attention to.

He that obferveth the wind (hall never fow, ana

he that rega<detb the clouds (hall never reap. Frov.

6. To refpeft ; to have relation to.

7. To look toward.

It is a peninfula, which regardttb the mainland.
' iiandys.

Reg a'rd. n.f. [regard, French ; from the

verb.]

I Attention as to a matter of importance.

The nature of the fentence he is to pronounce,

the rule of judgment by which he will proceed, re-

quires that a particular legard be had to our obfer-

vation of this precept.
Atteritery.

2. Refpea ; reverence. ....
To him they had regard, becaufe long he had^be.

witched them.
. j i ,

With fome regard to what is jull and I'g'"'

They'll lead their hvcs.
Milton.

. Note ; eminence.

Mac Ferlagh was a man of meaneft regard itnoniit

them, neither having wcaltli nor power. Spcnfer.

. Refpeft; account.

Change was thought neceHTary, in rrgar^ of the

great huit which ihe church did receive by a num-

ber of things then in ufe.
hooka.

Relation ; reference.

How belt we may

Compofe our prefent evils, with regard

Of what we are and where. Milton,

Their bufinefs is to addrefs all the ranks of mas-

kind, and perl'uade them to purfue and peilcvere in

virtue, with regard to themfelves; in juftice and

goodnefs, with r.gard to their neighboun; and

piely towards God. ^^'""

6. [regard, French.] Look; afpeadireikd

to another.

Soft words to his fierce palTion (he affay'd j

But her with llern regard he thus repell'd. Milton.

He, furpriz'J with humble joy, furvey'd

One fweet regard, (hot by the royal maid. Dryden.

7. Profpeft '; objeft of fi^ht. Not proper,

nor in ufe.

5-
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Thrjw out our eyes for brave Oihello,

tven nil we make the main ind ih' snal blue

An indiftin£l rtgjrd. Stui/fcjif.

i^EC a'rdabi. K. aJJ. [from re^arif.]

•I. Obfcrvable. Not ufed.

I cannot difcover this diffsrrtxe of ihe t.idjct's

< I'gs, alilijiigh the rfgaiJalU fide he defined, and

tlic brevity by inoft imputed unto the left. Broii.>:.

•3. Worthy of notice. Not ufed.

Tintogcl, more famous- for his antiquity, than

regardabU tor his prcfcnt citatc, abuttcth on the Tea.

Rega'rder. r,. f. [from jv^ard'.] One
that regards.

Keca'rdkui.. adj. S^rcgard and f»!l.}

Attentive ; taking notice of.

Riyan v/as fo rrp^at Jj'ul ot h.is charge, »s Jk never

difpotid any matter, but liift he ac^i-am'cd the gc-

n'Jia!, ilayivarJ.

Let a man he very tender and regnJful ot every

' pious motion made by the f^iric uf Cod to hi^ heart.

Rega'rdfuli.y. eJv. [from rcga)Jful.'\

1. Attentively ; hcedfuUy.

2. Refpeafully.
Is tliis th'.\thfnian minion, whom the world

Voic'd fo lijjr.ljjl) ? Sbak/fe.irf.

Rega'rdleslv. adv. [from regardlffi.'\

Without heed,

Reg a'rdi.esness. n.f. \^Uom rfgardlefs.'\

Heedlelinefs ; negligence ; inattention.

Reca'rdless. adj. [from regard.^ Heed-
Ipfs ; negligent ; inattentive.

He likell is to fall info mifchance,

That is rig^vJic/i of his govrrnance. Sftr/cr,

Rfg.irJUJs ot the blifs wherein he fat|

Second to thee, olfered himlcll to die

For man's offence. Milton.
We mud learn to be deafend rtgardUjs of other

things, befides the prefeilt fubjeil oi our meditation.

Watu.
Re'ge\cy. n.f. \Jxom rcgent.l

I. Authority; government.
As Chriit took manhood, that by it he might be

capable of death, wbereunto he humblcth himfelf;

fo becaufe manhood is the proper fubjeiil of compal-
(ion and feeling pity, which maketh the fcepter of

Chnrt's regency even in the kingdom of heaven
amiable. Honker.

Men have knowledge and ftrength to fit them for

aflioii : women at^'etfion, for their better compli-
ance i and herewith beauty to compenfate ilitii

fobjedion, by giving them an equivalent rrgcicy

over men. Grciv.

2, Vicarious government.
tl'his great mmifter, finding the r,'g!ncy (haken by

the fadtioa of fo many great ones within, and awed
by the terror of the Spanilh greatnei's without, durft
begin a war. Icmpie.

%, i he dillriifl governed by a vicegercni.

REG
change of carnal nature to a chriilian

life.

No fooiier was a convert initiated, but byancifv
figutc he became a new m.iu, and both aClcd and
looked upon himfelf as one trg,nrrjlrl\ and boiu a

fccond time into ancilier llatc 01 exiltciKX. /IJJiJ.

REnE'NrRATE. adj. [ng.neiarus, Latin.]
I. Reproduceil.

'I'h.iu ! the earthly author of my blood,
Whofc youthful fpirit, in me regenerate.

Doth with a iwofuld vigour lift me up
To reach at victory. Shjtfpeiire,

z. Born anew by grace to a chriftian life.

For from the mercy-feat above,
Prevcnicnt grace defcending, had remov'd
The ftony from their hearts, and made new fleili

Regenerate grow initead. MUton.
Jf you fulhl this refoliiiion, though yon fall fome-

limes by intirnuiyj nay, though you ihould tall

into fume greater .iC>, even of deliberate fin, which
you prefcnlly relrad by confeflion and amei-.dmci.l,
you aie ncverthelefi- in a r:gineraie eftate, you live

the life of a chrilfian here, and ihall inherit the
reward that is promiled to fuch in a glorious immi^r.
tality hereafter. h'ale.

Rege'nerateness. n.f. [from >-f^<w-

ratc.'\ The ftate of being regenerate.

Recenera' rioN. n.f. \_rfge>jera!hn, Fr.J
Nciv birth ; birth by grace from carnal

aifeftlons to a chriftian life.

He laved us by the wafliing af regeneration, and
renewicg of the i4oly Cholt. 'Tiuis.

R-E'GRN'r, adj. [»Y^<'«/, French ; regens,

Latin.]

I. Goierning; niling.
The operaiions of human life flow not from the

corporeal moles, but from I'ome other aiSive r,gent
principle that refides in the body, or governs it,

Hale.

Militn

Miho

Regions they pafs'd, the mighty regencies

Ot feraphim. Milan.

4- Thofe collefii\eIy to whom vicarious

regality is imtufteil : as, the regency

tranfaded afiairs in the king's abfence.

^0 REGLV\ERAT£. rv. a. \r,geneto,

Latin.]

I. To reproduce ; to produce anew.
-Mbeit lh< !on of ilns ejtl of Ui-fmoiid, who loft

his head, were rellored to the earldom
; yet could

rot the king's gi.ice regenerate obedience in that
dejeiierale lioule, but it giew rather more wild.

Davitt.
Through all the foil a genial ferment fi reads,

RigeneiMcs the^ilijtts, and new adoins the meads.

Jilaehnre.
An alkali, poured to that which is mixed with an

acid, iai!eth an etfirvefcence, at the cclTjtion of
which, Ihe falls, of which the acid is compofeJ,
will be regemialtJ. Ari'ulh::<.l.

z. To make to be bom anew ; to renew b\-

Vol.. II,

which we call the foul

2. Exercifing vicarious authority..
He together call; the regent pow'rs

Under him regent.

Re'gENT. K.J.

1. Governour; ruler.

Now for once beguil'J
Uiiel, though regent ot the Am, and held
The iharpert-liglited I'pirit of all in heav'n.

Neither of thele are any impediment, becaufe the
regent thereof is of an iiihniie immenlity. Hj/e.

But let a heifer with gilt horns be led

To Juno, regent of the marriage bed. D'yden.

2. One invefted with vicarious royalty.
Lord regentt I do greet your excellence

With iett'.rs of co.mmilnon from the king. Stailf>.

Re'gentship. rt.f. [froiil regent.]

1. Power of governing^

2. Deputed authority.

If York have il! demean'd himfelf in France,
Then let him be deny'd the regenijhip. Sbakjjtejre.

Recermina'tiok. n.f. [re auii germimt-
tio'i.] TheatJl of fprouting again,

Re'gible. adj. Governable. Didl.

Re'giode. n.f. [regicida,L2iX\a.]

1, Murderer of his king.
1 through the mares of the bloody field.

Hunted your facrcd iiie ; which that 1 miii'd
Was the pr.»pitious erroi of my fate,

Not of my foul; my foul's a regieiJe. Dryden.

2. \regicidnm, Latin.] Murder of his

king.

Were it not for tJiIs amulet, how were it poflible

for any to think they may 'venture upon perjury,
factilege, murder, regieide, without impcachmcni to

their laintthip f Deeai ij Fieiy.
Did tafe or we. when great .Afiides dj'd,

Urge the bold tr:.iti.r to ihe rsgi.iJe ? P-pe.

RE'G/MEN. n.
f.

[Latin.] That care

in diet and living, that is fuitable to

every particular courfc of medicine, or
ftate of body.

Yet fhould fome neighbour feel a pain,

Jult ip the^arts wh«re 1 ctm^Iaia,

REG
How many a mefTage would he ferd >

What hearty prayers, that I Ihould mend ?

I'.nquire what regiir.m I kept,
H hat (;ave me eafe, and how I (lept ? Sv.if>.

RE'GIMENT. n.f. [;rf/>w;//,oMFrerch.J
I. Lftabliflicd government

J polity; mode
of rule. Not in ufe.

_
We all make complaint of the iniquity of our

times, not unjullly, for the days arc evil ; but com.
pare them with thofe times wherein there were no
civil focielies, with thofe limes wherein there v/a>
as yel no manner of publick regiment cHablifhcd,
and we have furely good caufe to think, that Cod
lia.h blcfled us exceedingly. Hooker.
The corruption of our nature being prefuppofed,

we may not deny, but that the law of nature doth
now rcijuire of necelTity fome kind of regiment.

Hooker.
They utterly damn th?'r own conliftorian regi.

menty for the lame can neither be proved by any
literal texts of holy fcripture, nor .ci by necelTary
inlercnceout of fcriptuie.

'

H-'hite.

2. Rule; authority. Not in ufe.
The regiment of the foul over the cody, is the regi.

ment of the more adive part over the patlive. Huie.

3- [regiment, French.] A body ot foldiers

under one colonel.
Higher to the pl..in we'll fel forth,

In belt appointment, all our regiments. Stakffeare,
The elder did whole r.gimutts atford.

The younger brought his conduft and his fword.

ff^al/er.

1 he Ifanding regiments, the fort, the town.
All but this wicked filler are oui own. fFaller.

Now thy aid

Eugene, with reginents uiieijual preft,

Awaits. Philit.!.

Regiiwe'ntal. adj. [from resimtn't.]adj. [from regime

Belonging to a regiment; military,

Re'gion. n.f. [region, Fr. rcgio, Latin.]

I. Tratfi: of land ; country ; tract of fpace.
All the regions

Do feemingly revolt ; and, who refill.

Are mock'd for valiant ignorance. Sl-.ikfpejre.^

Her eyes in heav'n ^
Would through the airy region ftream fo bright.

That birds would fing, and think it were not night.

Sbakjpeate.
The upper regions of the air perceive the collec>

tion of Ihe rasticr of tempefts bclore ihe air below.

Baccn^
Thev rag'd the goddefs, and with fury fraught,

The rcHleli regi'^ns. of the iforms Ihe fouglu. D\jd.
2. Part of the body.

The bow is bent and drawm, make from ihe (haft.— Let it fall rather, though the fork invade
The regir^n of my heart. Shakfpeare^

3. Place ; rank.
The genilcman kept company with the wiU

prince and Poins : he is of loo high a region
; he

Icnows too much. Sbakjpe.ire,

RE'GISTER. n.f [r,-gij?re,^tta.ch ; re.

gif.rum, Latin,]

I , An account of ^.f thing regularly kept.
Joy may you have, and everlaliing fame.

Of late moit hard atchicvemeni by you aone.
For which inrolled is yourgloripu> name
Id heavenly re^/^of above fl.e'fuii. Uprnfer.

Sir John, as you h.veone eye upon my follies, as
jou hear them unfolded, turn another into the

^ regijler of your own. Shjkffeare.
This iiland, as appcareth by faithful regijiers of

tkolc limes, hadihips of great ce.itent. Bacon.
Of thele eypc.imer.ls, our .'rieod, pointing at the

regjier of this dialogue, will perhaps give you a
more particular account. Br.yle.

For a confpiracy againft the emperor Claudius, it

was ordered that Stnbonianus's umie and confulate
ffiould be efiaced out of all publick 'cg'fiers and in-
fcriptions. AJdjon,

2" [f'gfl'arius, law Latin.] The officer

wfaofe buftnefs is to write and keep the

regiftcr,

ToRe'cister. -v. a. [>v^//?vfr, French ;

from tlie aoun.]



REG
1

.

To record ; to preferve from obliviort

by autheiitick accounts.

The Roman emperors rrj^iJlireJ their mod re-

markable buildings, as well as aflions. AJJij'-u.

2. To enrol ; to fet down in a lift.

Such follow him, as (hall be reg'jlir^d;

Part good ; part bad : of bad the longer fcrowl.

MUun.
Re'cistry. n. f. [from re^ijhr.'\

1. The aft of inferring in the regifter.

A little fee was to be paid for the regijhy. Graiiit.

2. The place where the regifter is kept.

3. A feries of fafts recorded.

1 wonder why a r/gi/.'iy has not been kept in the

colieje of phyficians ot ihincs invented. TiripU.

RE'G'LEMENT. n. J. '[Fr.] Regulation.

Not ufed.

To fpeak of the reformation and riglaient of

ufury, by the balance of commodities and difcom-

modities thereof, two things are to be reconciled.

Bacon.

Re'glst. n. f. [reghtte, from regie, Fr.]

Ledge of wood exactly planed, by which

printers feparate their lines in pages

widely printed.

Re'c.mant. adj. [French.]

1. Reigning; having regal authority.

Princes ate Ihy of their fucceflbrs, and there nviy

be reafonably fuppoted in queens r,gr:jnt a little

proportion of teodernefs that way, more than in

kings. _
;fi/;o/t.

2. Predominant ;
prevalent ; having power.

The law was regnant, and coBiin'd his thought.

Hell was not conquer'd, when the poet wrote.

His guilt is clear, his proofs areprejaaat,

A traytor to the vices regnj>:t. Swift-

To Rego'rce. v. (t. [_re and gorgt."]

J . To vomit up ; to throw back.

It was fcofEn'gly faid, be had eaten the king's

goofe, and did then rtgcrge the feathers. Hayu.:trJ.

2. To fwallow eagerly.

Drunk with wine.

And fat regorg'dai bulls and goats. Milton.

3. [regorger, French.] To Iwallow back.

As tides at higheft mark rrgorge the flood.

So fate, that could no more improve their joy.

Took a malicious pleafure to aellroy. Dryden,

7e Regra'ft. t). a. [regrefer, French;

re and graft,'] To graft again.

Oft regrjfiing the fame cioas, they make fruit

greater. Bacon.

To Re'gr.\nt. '-J. a. [r; and ^r<j»/. j To
grant back.
He, by letters patents, incorporated them by the

name of the dean and chapter of Tiioity-church in

Norwich, and rigra/itcj their lands (a tiaia.Ajliffe.

fo RKGRATli. 1.: a.

1

.

To offend ; to fhock.

The cloalhing of the tortoife and viper rather re-

fTjttihy than pleafeih the eye. Dtrkmr..

2. \rcgratter, French.] To engrofs ; to

foretlal.

Neither (hou!d they buy any cam, unlefs it were

to make mait thereof ; tor by fuch eogroiung and

rcgrm'ing, the dearth, that commonly reigneth in

England, haih been caufed. Sfcnftr,

Regra'ter. v. f. [regrattier, French;

from regrate.l Foreftaller ; engroffer.

To Recree't. 'V. a. [rf and ^r^^r.j To
refalute ; to greet a fecond time,

Heicford, on pain ot death.

Till twice five fummcrs have enrichM oiw fields.

Shall not regreet our fair dominions.

But lead the ftranget paths of b.iiiin.ment. Sitd/fi.

Recree't. ». /. [froni the verb.] Re-

turn or exchange of falutalion. Not in

ufe.

And fiiall thefe hands, fo nffwiy join'd in love.

Unyoke this feizurc, and this kind itgmti
Play fall and loofe with faith ? Shakjfean.

ReCRe'ss. n.f. [^regreStiKnQh-^regreJfm,

REG
Latin] Paffage back; power of paffiiig I

back.
'Tis their natural place which they always tend

to ; and from which there is no progiefs nor rrgnfi.
Buir.et.

To Recre'ss. -J, ti. \rtgrejfiis, Latin.]

To go back ; to return; to pafs back to

the former ftate or place.

All being forced unto fluent confiflencies, naturally

rf^ir/j unto their forrtie[ folidities. Bro'un.

Regre'ssu'X. ;;.y. \^regrijjlis,\.zt.'] The
aft of returning or going back.
To defire there were no God, were plainly to un-

wirti their own beings which muit needs be annihi-

lated in the fubtradion of that elTence, which fub-

ftantialW fupporteth them, and reftrains from rcgr.J-

Jioft into nothing. Bru-wn.

RegRe't. ?/, /. {regret, Fr. regntto,

Italian,]

1. Vexation at fomething paft ; bitternefs

of refleftion.

1 never bare any touch of confcience with stealer

regret. ^'"S Charles.

^ paflionate regret at fia, a grief aud fadnefs at

its raemory, enters us into God's roll of mourners.

Decjy of Piety.

Though fin offers itfelf in never fo pleafing a drefs,

yet the remorfe and inward regrets of the loiil, upon

the commiiTioQ of it, infinitely overbalaoce ihofe

faint gratitications it atfords the fenfes. Scutli.

2. Grief; forrow.
Never any prince expreffed a more lively regret

for the lofs ofa fervant,than his majeftydid for this

great man ; in all office of graces towards his fer-

vants, and in a wonderful folicitouscarc for the pay-

ment of his debts. CiareiJan.

That freedom, which all forrow! cUilo>

She does for thy content refign :

Her piety itfelf would blame.

If her regrets fhould wakeu thine. Prior.

3. Diflike; averfion. Not proper.

Is it a virtue to have fome ineffeSive regrets to

damnation, and fuch a virtue too, as fhall balance all

our vices? Decay cf Pieiy.

To Regre't. f, a. l^regreller, Fr. from

the noun.]

1. To repent ; to grieve at.

I fhall not regret the trouble my experiments coft

me, it they be found ferviceable to the purpofes of

refpiration. Boyk,

Calmly he look'don either life, and here

Saw nothing to regret, or there to fcai

;

From nature's temp'rate feaft rofe fatisfy'd,

Thank'd heav'n thathe had liv'd, and that he dy'd.

Pcfe.

2. To be uneafy at. Notproper.
Thofe, the impiety of whofe lives makes them

regret a deity, and fecretly wilh there were none',

w'lll greedily liften to atheiftical notions. GJan-vi/.e.

Regue'rdon. ;:./. [re and guertlox.] Re-

ward ; recompenfe.

Stoop, and fetyour kaee againft my foot ;

And in regiurdon of that duty done,

1 gild thee with the valiant fword of York.
Shakjpeate.

To Regue'rdos. "v. a. [from the noun.]

To reward. The verb and noun are

both obfolete.

Long fince we were refolvcd of your truth,

Your faithful fcrvice and your toil in war
;

Yet never have you tailed your reward,

Or been reguerJi^n'J with fo much as thanks.

Sbnkfpeare.

RE'GULAR. adj. [regulier, Fr. regidaris,

Latin.]

I . Agreeable to rule ; confident with the

mode prefcribed.

The common cant of criticks is, that though ihc

lines are good, it is not a regular f\zze, GucirJuin,

The ways of heav'n are dark and intricate ;

PtiiiUi in mazes, and perplex'd with errors.

Our underftanding traces them in vain,

Lofl and bewildciM ia the tiuiilefs rcai':b ;

REG
Nor fcfE with liow much art the winding mn»
Nor where (he r-'^w/.jr confufioti ends. Addifon,

So when we vitiv lome well-pfporiion'd doiiic,.

No mouilrous hcieht or breadth or length appear;

The whole at once is bold and rcguljr. fc^e,

2. Governed by ftrift re^ulitions.

So juft th> (kill, fo reguUrmy rage. Pof)e,

3. In geometry,
A tfguhr hoAy is a foltd, whofe fuiTace is ctim-

po(cd o\ }f^u/ar and equal figuves, and whofe fohd

angles are all equal, and of which there are ii\e

forls, viz. 1. A pyramid comprehended under four

equal and equilateral triangles. 2. A cube, whofe

furface is compofed of fix equal fquares. 3. That
which is bounded byeighr equal and equilateral tri-

angles. 4. That which is contained under twelve

equal and cquilatsrsl pentagons. 5. A bodyconfift-

iogoftwecty equal and equilateral triangles: and
mathematicians dcmoniuate, that there can be no
more reguijy bodies than thefc five. Mufchtnbr^

Tjiere is no univerfal reafon, not confined 10

human fancy, that a figure, called reguUr., which
hath eqLial fides and angles, is more beautiful than

any irregular one. Bentury,

4. Inftituteti or initiated according to eila-

bliihed forms ordifcipline ; as, a rt:gu-

\i!^xdod!or\ regular /ri7i7/j.

J.
Methodical ; orderly.

More people are kept from a true fenfe and tafte

of religion, \>s z regular k\nA cf fenfuaUty and indul»

gence, than by grofsdruakennefs. Laium

Re'gulAR. f:,/, [regulier, Tr,']

111 the Romith church, all perfons are faid to be

reguijrty that do profcf-i and follow a certain rule of*

lite, in Latin rtiled rtguU ; and do iikewife obfervc

the three approved vows of poverlyi chaftity, and

obedience. Ayji^'e*

Regula'ritv. n,f, \_re^jiIarUe,Fx, ^totn

regular,
]

r. Agreeablenefs to rule.

2, Method ; certain prder.
Regularity is certain, where it Is not fb apparent,

as in all Huids; for regiUariiy is a fimilitude con*

tinued. CreTo,

He was a mighty lover of regularity and order ;

and managed all his affairs with the utmoftexaft-

nefs. Attnbury,

Re'gularly. adn), [hom regidar.'\ In a

manner concordant to rule ; exadly-

If thofe painters, who have left us fjeh fair plat-

forms» had rigoroully obferved it in their figures,

ihey had indeed made things more rtguUrly true,

but withal very unpleafing. Dryden,

With one judicious ftroke».

Oo the plain ground Apelles dtew

A circle regularly true. Prior,

Strains that neither ebb nor flow>

Corre^Iy cold and regularly low. Pcl>e,

Ti^RE'GULATE. a*. ^. [regula,'L;M,'\

t. To adjuft by rule or method.
Nature, in the produiftioii of things, always

defigns them to partake of certain, regulated^ elta-

Miihed ellences, which are to be ihe models of all

things to be produced : thi?, in that crude fenfe,

would need fome belter explication. Locke,

2. To dirert.

Regulate the patient in his manner of Itvin'.

ff-i/erftarf^

Ev'n goddet^s arc women ; and no wife

?l,:s pow'r to res^ulate her hutband's life. DrydtJU

ReGULa'tION. 71. f. \JlOV^ rrg{iLlU\'\

1. The a»5l of regulating.

Being but llupid matter, they cannot continue any.

regular and cooltant motion, without the guidance

and '('gft/-i/;y/;of fome intelligent being. ^'^y*

2. Method; the eflei^\ of being regulated,

Reg l' laptop.. ?/./ [from regulate.']

1

,

One that regulates.

The regularity of corporeal principles fhewelh

them to come at firil from a divine rcguhtor,

GVrzK >

2. That part of a machine which make^
the motion equable.

RE'GULUS. »./. ILiUreguk.Fr.}
\
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RipiTut is the fiiitt and moft weighty psrt of

WicCjIs, which leltlesal the bottaiii upon mvit :ij.

To REGU'RGITATE. i'. a. {re ami

eurgei, Lat, regorger, Fr.J To throw

back ; to pour back.

The inhaSilants of the city remove ihemfclvcs

into the country fo long, until, for w.^nt of receipt

nd encouragement) it rt^urgiiaies and fends them

back. Grau<:l.

Arguments of divine wifJom, in the frame of ani-

mate bodies, are the artificial pjlition of many
valves, all fo lituate, as to give a free palTage to the

blood in their due channels, but not permit them to

ngurgitatt and dillutb the great circulation.

Bcnilcy.

faREGu'RCiT.VTE. T. n. To be poured

back.
Nature was wont to evacuate its vicious blood out

of thefe veins, which pairjge being ftopt, it rrgiir.

^i.'ai/i upwards to the lungs. tla'vcy.

Regurgita'tion, n. f. [from regurgi.

/a/e.] Reforption ; the ad of fwallow-

ing back.
Regrng'ttiliim of matter is the conftant fymptom.

Sharp.

•STjRehea'r. f. a. [re and hear.'] To
hear again.

My defign is to give all peifons a r,hcJtiig, who
have futfered under any unjuft fentence. AJJlJjn.

RehEa'rsai. n. f. ^^ixQxn rshearfe.]

I, Repetition ; recital.

Twice we appoint, that the words which the mi-

nifter pronoimceth, the whole congregation (liall

repeat after him ; as fiiit in the publick confelFion

of fins, and again in rcbtarjai of our Lord*s prayer

after the bieffed facrament. liwktr.

^hat dream'J my lord? tell me, and I'll re-

quite it

With fweet rehiarfal o{ my morning's dream.
Xhakjpeare.

What refpcfted their aftions as a rule or admo-
nition) applied to yours, is only a rfhtarfjl^ nhofe

zeal in alTertingthc minillerial caufe is lo generally

known. Sauib.

J. The recital of any thing previous to

publick exhibition.

The chief gf Rome,
With gaping mouths to tliefe nhearfdU come.

Dryicn.

To Rehea'rse. "J, a, [from rehear.

Siinaer.]

1. To repeat ; to recite.

Rebea^Je not unto another that which is told.

Ecclefiiijitius.

Of modeft poets be thou jui>.

To filent ihades repeat thy verfe*

Till fame and echo almollburli.

Yet hardly dare one line rebearfe. Swifi.

2. To relate ; to tell.

Gicat maftcr of the mufe! infpir*!

The pedigree of nature to n-bearje,

And found the maker's work in ecjual vetfe.

£hvJe„.

3. To recite previoufly to publick exhi-

bition.

All Rome is plcafed, when Statius will rehearfc.

And longing crowds expefi the promis'd verfe.

Dryden.

ToReje'ct. <r. a. [rcjkio, reje^us,\jM.'\

I, To (iifmifs without compliance with
propofal or acceptance of otFcr.

BarbarolTa was rejeSied into Syria, although he
perceived that it tended to his difgrace. Kncliei.

Have I rejc^dd thofe that me ador'd

To be of him, whom I adore, abhorr'd ? Bfoivn.

J. To cad off ; to make an abjeft.

Thou hal> rrjtSfiJ the word of the Lord, and the

Lord hath rrJcSleJ thee from being king.

I SaMuel.
Give me wifdom, and rrjiB me not from among

thy children. fViJ'dam.

He is defpifed and rijcQei of men| a man 0/
fcrrows. Jjaulb.

3. To refufe ; not to accept.

r

R E I

lieciufc thou haft r-7Vi7<i knowledge,! willi^'i?

ihec, that ihou Ihalt be no piieft. H fr".

Whether it be a divine revelation or no, reafon

mull judge, which can never permit the mind to

njtSt a greater evidence, to embrace what is lefs

evident. Loctr.

How would fuch thoughts make him avoid every

thing that was finful and difpleafing to God, left

when he prayed lor his children, God (hould rejr£l

his prayers. Law.

4. To throw afide, as ufelefs or evil.

In tlic philofophy of human nature, as well as in

phyficks and mathemaiicks, let principles be exa-

mined according to the Haudard of common fenfe,

and be admitted or rtycJ?*-./ according as they are

found to agree or difagicc with it. lieaitie.

Reje'ction. ji. f. [rejcFiio, Lat.] The
aft of calling otFor throwing afide.

The rrj^Siion 1 ufe of experiments, is infinite ;

but if an experiment be probable and of great ulc, I

receive it. IS^cen.

Medicines urinative do not work by rejc^i-jn and

indigeftion, as folutivedo. Bacon.

Rei'cle. ri. f. {regie, Fr.] A hollow

cut to guide any thing.

A flood gate is drawn up and letdown ihrsugh the

rdgirs ill the fide polls. Cutcu:.

To Reign, c. n, {regno, Lat. regner,

French.]

1, To enjoy or exercife fovereign autho-

rity.

This, done by them, ga»e them fuch an authority,

that though he r^igneJ, they in ctfeel ruled, moli

men honouring them, becaufe they only delerved

honour. Sidney.

Tell me, fliall Canquo's iffiie ever

Rtign in this kingdom ? Sbai/fieare.

A king (liall reigt in righleoufnefs, and princes

rule in judgment. Jfaiiib.

Did he not firft fey'n years, a life-time rtign ?"

CsU'hy.
This right arm (hall fix

Her feat of empire ; and your fon ihall rtign.

A. PhUips.

2, To be predoaiinant ; to prevail.

Now did the Cgn reign, under which Pcrkin

Ihould appear. Bucon.

Mote are lick in the fummer, and more die in the

winter, except in pelHIent difeafes, which commonly
rf'^^: in fummer or autumn. Bn^on.

Great fecrcfy rcignsia their publick councils.

AjJ/J'sn.

3, To obtain power or dominion.
That as fin i\-igned unto death, even (o migiit

grace reign through righteoufncfs unto eternal life

by Jefus Chrift. Romans.

Reign. «._/". {regne, Fr. reguum, Lat.]

1

.

Royal authority ; fovereignty.
He who like a father held his ycign.

So foon forgot, was jull and wile in vain. Fope.

2. Time of a king's government.
Queer country puts extol queen Befs's reign.

And of loft hofpitality complain. Bramjlane.

T!ie following licence of a foreign rtign.

Did all the dregs of bold Socinus drain. Pofe.

Ruffel's blood

Stain'd the fad annals of a giddy reign. ^bomjon.

3. Kingdom ; dominions.
Saturn's fons receiv'd the threefold reign

Of heav'n, of ocean, and deep hell beneath.

Prior.

Th*t wrath which huri'd to Pluto's gloomy rc/^;!,

The fouls of mighty chiefs untimely llain. Pope.

4. Power ; influence.

The year againe

Was turning round ; and every feafon's rtigne

Renew'd upon us. Chapman.

To REiMBo'oY. 1'. n. {re and imbodi,

which is more frequently, but not more
pruperly, wnnfa embody .] To imbody
again.

Q^ickfilver, broken into little globes, the parts

brought to touch immediately rf/CT^**^. Boyle,

To Reimbu'rse. 'V. a. {re, in, and biurfe,.

Fr, a purfc.] To repay; to repair lofs

ox cxpence by an equivalent.

R E I

Hath he faved any kingdom at his own eipence'
to give him a title of rrimbutfing himfelf by ih*

deftruflion of ours i Svjifi.

Reimuu'rsement. »./. [from reimburje.\

Rt-paration or rc,aymcnt.
If any perfon has been at etpence about the

funeral ^i a Icholar, he may retain his books for

the rtimburfement, Ayli£e.

To Reimpre'gn ATE. II. a. {re and i/n>

pregime.\ To impregnate anew.
The vigour of the loadltoncisdcllroyed by fire, nor

will 11 be reimpregnalcJ by any other magnet than
the earth. Brovjn,

Reimpre'ssiom. fi./. {re!\ni imfreffion.^

A fecond or repeated imprefiion.

Rein. ;/. /. [r^/«/. Fr,]

1. The part of the bridle, which extends

from the horfe's head to the driver or

rider's hand.
Every horfe bears his commanding rein

And may diredt his courle as pleafe himfelf.

Sbat/peare^

Take you the reifit, while I from cares remove.
And llcep within the chariot which I drove.

Drydtit,

With haftyhand the ruling reint he drew

;

He ladrd the courfers, and the courfers flew.

i'ofe.

2. Ufcd as an inftrument of government,
or for government.
The hard rein, which both of tiiem have borne

Againlt the old kind king. Sbal/peare,

3. Togive the Reins. To give licence.

War to diforder'd rage, let loofe the reins.

Miltsn.

When to his luft i??gift!ius gave ihe rein.

Did fate or we th' adulirous ad conftrain i Pope.

To Rein. 'v.a. [from the noun.]

1. To govern by a bridle.
He mounts and reinea his horfe. Chaptitan.

Ht, like a proud fteed ra'n'd, went haughty on.

MiiteHt

His fon retain 'd

His father's art, and warriour fteeds he rem'J.

Dryden.

2, To reftrain ; to controul.
And where you find a maid.

That, ere (he fleep, hath tluice her prayers faid,

Rdn up the organs of her fantafy ;

Sleep flic as found as carelefs infancy. Shalifpeare-.

Being once chaft, he cannot
Be rein'd again to temperance ; then he fpeakt

What's in his heart. Siiai/peare.

Reins. »./. [ivnes, Lat. rein, Fr.] The
kidneys ; the lower part of the back.
Whom I fhail fee for myfelf, though my re/nr be

confumed. %^.

rsREiNSE'RT. f. t:. {re and in/ert.] To
infert a fecond time.

To Reinspi're. 1/. a. [re and i>i//ire.1

To infpire anew. »

Time will run

On fmoother, till ¥ivo[\im reinjpln

The trojeii earth, and cloath in trelh attire

The lilly and role. MUfM,
The mangled dame laybreathlefs on the ground.

When on a iudicn reinfpif'd with bicalh,

Again ihcrofc. DryJtn.

"ToReinst.'v'l. 'V. a. {re and inJiaL]

1. 1 o (eat again.
That alone can truly reinfiall thee

In David's royal feat, his true fucceflbr. MiUoJi.

2. To put again in pofi'eflion. This exam-
ple is not very proper.

Thy taih-r

Levied an army, weening to redeem
.'\nd rcitijtaimz in the diadem. Sbah^pejre.

To Rei nsta'te. I.', a, {re and/Vf/?<?/*.]To

put again in pofleflion.

David, a;'tcr that fignal vi^flory, which had pre-

ferved his life, r<-ivjia;ed him in his throne, aad

reftoifd liim to the atk ai:d fanfluary ; yet iaSzxvi

3 L 2.
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the lors ^ his rebellious fon to overwhelm (hi fenfe

6f his deliverance. Goucritmefit cftbe Tongue,

Modefty rdr.fiaut the widow in her vii-ginitv-

/IJJifin.

The rgi/ijfating oi ih'is heroin the peaceable pof.

fefTijn of his kingdomi was acknowledged. P^fir.

ya Rei'nteckate. i;. <?. [reiutf-ger, I'T.

re and inUgcr, Lat. It Ihoukl perhaps

\itv;ni\.^VL redintegrate^ To renew with

regard to any fta;e or'quality ; to repair

;

to reftore.

This league drove out all the Spaniards out of Ger-

many, and rei':t^gratfd ihit nation in their ancient

liberty. Bacon.

Th.^ falling frotn a difcord to a concord hath an

agreement with the atfedlions, which are rdntt-

gyjtedio the better aftcrfome diQlkcs. Bacon.

9* Reinve'st. 'V. a, \re and/«i'^.] To
inveif ane.v.

To REJOrCE. i: «. [>v>/;V, Fr.] To
be glad ; to joy ; to exult ; to receive

pleaftirefrom fomething paft.

This is the rcjicirg city that dwelt carclefsly,

that faid, there is none befide me. Ztt>lantah.

1 will comlbrt them, and make ihem rcjulce

from their forrow. Jciemuih.

Let them be brought to confjSon, that rtjo'xt at

mine hurt. Pfalms.

Jethro rejoiced for all the goodnefs which the Lord

hdJ done. Excdus.

They r(^c/Vf each with their kind. M'thon.

We thould particularly exprefs our rejoicing by

love and charity to our neighbours. NtljOn.

To Rejoi'ce. v. n. To exhilarate; to

gladden; to make joyful ; to glad.

Alone to thy renown 'tis giv'n,

^ . VInbounded througii all worlds to go ;

While fhe great faint rcjnccs heav'n,

And thou fuftain'ft the orb below. Prior.

I ihould give Cain the honour of the invention ;

•vtre he alive, it would rcj^lA his foul to fee what
mifchief it had made. Atbuibr.^t.

Rejoi'cer.
71.

f. [from rejoice,'] One that

rejoices.

Whatfoever fsith entertains, produces love to Cod;
but he ihat believes God to be cruel or a rcjoicer in

the unavoidable damnation of the greatelt part of

manki.id, thinks evil thoughts concerning God.
T,xylor.

To REJOI'N. -J, a, [rejrjinJre, Fr.]

1. To join again.
The grand fignior conveyeih his gallies down to

Grand Cairo, where they sre taken in pieces, c^-
ried upon camels backs, and rejoined together at

Su^g.
^ Broivn.

2. To meet one again.
Tlioughts, which at Hydc-park-corn«r I forgot.

Meet and r,-j'^in me in the penfive grot. Pope.

To Rejoi'n, 'V. n. To anfwer to an

anfwer.
It will be replied, that he receives advantage by

this lopping of his fuperfiuous branches; but I rejoin^

that a tranlTator ha. no fuch right. Drydcn.

JRejoi'nder. n.J. [from rejoin.]

1. Reply to an anfwer.
The quality of the perfon makes me judge my-

felf obliged to a reminder. GUnuille.

2. Reply ; anfwer.
Injury of chance rudely beguiles our lips

Oi ail rrj-Andurc. Sbakffeare.

ReJ'./lt. ». / [rejailli-, Fr.] Shiick

;

fuccuflion.

The finner, at his higheft pitch of enjoyment, is

notpleafed with it fo much, but he is alTlurfed moie;
and a5 long as thelc inward r9jal:s and lecoilings of

the mind coniir.u", the finner will hud his accounts
of picifure very poor. Siutb.

Reit. ». /. ^ edge or fea- weed. Bnilij.

To REITERATE, -v.^ a. [re and iicry,

Lat. reiicrir, Fr.] To repeat again and
again.

Yotf never fpoke what did become you lefs

Ttiaa thi« j which l» rfiurme, iitK Ua, Shultjf.

R EL
Witb reiUrated cumc'.'ht might

Heap on himTell damnation. MUt^n.
Although Chrilt hath totbtd U5 to afe vain repe-

titions when we pray, yet he hath taught us, that to

ifitetWe the fame requerts wiit not be vain.

StU.littJgl'.

Rettera'tIon. », f, [re'Jeraiiofit Fr.

from rtiteratej\ Repetition,
It is ufetul to have new experiments tried over

again; f\^c\\ reiieratlons <:om\novi[y exhibiting new
phenomena. Bcy/e,

fhe words are are!terjtio» or reinforcement of an
application, ariling from tlie confideracion of the

cvceUency of Chnft above Mofes. HWd

.

To Reju'dge. nj, a, [re ^nd. judge.'] To
reexamine ; to review ; to recall to a

new trial.

The mufe attend'; thee to the filent (Hade

;

•Tis hcr's the brave man's l.^icfl fteps ta trace,

Rejudge his afts, and dignity difgracc. Pjpr.

To Reki'ndle. i;. «• [/f and khid!e.'\ To
fet on fire again,

Thefe difippearing, fixed ftars were aftually ex-

tin^uiflied, and would for ever continue fo» if not

rekinJlcdy andnew recruited with heat and ilgiit.

C'jiyfjc.

Rekhidied at. the royal charms.
Tumultuous love each beating bofom warms. Pope,

ToRela'pse. 1J.71. [rt/j7^./j, Lat ]

1. To flip back; to Hide or fallback,

2. To fall back into vice or errour.

The oftner he hath leLipfed, the more (ignifica-

tions he eught togiveof the truth of his repentance.

Tayhr.

j. To fall back from a ftate of recovery to

ficknefs.

He was not well cured, and would have rehpjed.

if'ifeman.

Rela'pse. ff.y, [from the verb.]

1, Fall into vice or errour once iorfaken.

This would bat lead me to a worfc relapfe

And heavier fall. M'tlton.

We fee in too frequent inftances the rel.zpjes of

thofe, who, under the prefent fmart, or the near

appichenfion of the divine difplealure, harerefolved

on a religious reformation. Rogers.

2, Regrelfion from a ftate of recovery to

ficknefs.

It was even as twophyficians ihould take one fick

bo4y in hand ; of which, the former would purge

and keep under the body, the other pamper and
ftrengthcn it fuddenly ; whereof what is to be

looked for, but a moll dangerous re/ap e ? Spefijcr.

3, Return to anv fiate. The fenfe here is

fomeu'hat obfcure.

Mark a bounding valour in our EngU(h;
That being dead like to rhc bullet's grazing,

Breaks out into a lecond courfe of mifchief,

Kilhng in refapfe of mortalily. Shakjpeare.

To RtiLA'TE. V. a. [rf/i7///j, Lat.]

i» To tell \ to recite.

Your wife and babes

Savagely flaughier'd; to rf/i/Ze- the manner.
Were to add the death of you. Shahfpeati.

Here I could frequent

With worihip piace by place, where hevouchfaf'd
Prefence divine ; and to my Ions tcLte. I\1:/:ch.

The drama reprefents to view, what the poem
only docs t elate,

,
Dryden.

2. l"o vent by words. Unauthorized.
A man were better re/ate hirafelf to a ftatue, than

fuffer his thoughts lo pafs in fmoiher. Bacon.

3. i'o ally by kindred.

Avails thee not.

To whom telatedy or by vvliom begot

;

A htap of dull alone remains. Pope.

4. To bring back; to reflorc, Alatinifm.

Spi'fijcr*

To Rela't-e. -z/. n. To have reference;

to have refpeft.

All negative or piivative words rr/<j/tf to pofitlve

ideas, and fignify their abfencc. L'-ckc.

Ai other courts demarided ihe execution ofpcr-

fons dcjd in law, this gavC ihc Ult urdcrs reLuirg to

thui'e dead la leAlbn. Tm/ir.

R E t
Rela'ter. w./ [from relate.^ Teller j-

narrator; hiflorian.

We (liall Mther perform good offices unto truth
than any difTcrvice unto their relators. Bro-wn,

Her hufb^nd the retater ihe preferred

Bcfoie the angel. Milton.
The beft EngliiTi hiflorian, when his ftyle grows

antiquated, will be only confidered as a tedious reliz-

teroi fadls. S'jiift.

Rela'tion. n. f. \relatlon, Fr. from
relate.

]

1

.

Manner of belonging to any perfon or
thing.

Under this (lone lies virtue, youthi
Unblemilli'd probity and truth ;

JutV unto all relations known,
A worthy patriot, pious fon. Waller.

So far as fervice inipoi^s duty and fubjeflion, all

created beings bear the necelTary relation of fervants
to God. South.

Our neceffary relations to a familv, oblige all ta
ufe their reafoning powers upon a thoufand otcafions,

JKuts.
Our intercelTion is tnade an exercifc of love and

care for thofe amongll whom our lot is fallen, or
who belong 10 us in a nearer relation: it then be-
comes the greatell benefit to ourfclves, and produce*
its beft ofFedts in our own hearts. Laiu.

2. Refpeft ; reference ; regard.
I h.ive been importuned to make fome obferva-

tions on this art^ in relation to its agreement witli

poetry. Dryden.
Relation conClls in the confideration and compart-

ing one idea with another. Locke.

3. Connexion between one thing and an-
other.

Of the eternal relations and fitnelTcs of things we
know nothing ; all that wc know of truth and falfe-

hood is, that our conflitution determines us in fomc
cafes fo believe, in others to diibelicvc. Beatiie^

4. Kindred ; .illiance of kin.
Relations dear, and all the charities

Of father, fon and brother fitlt were known.
Millon.-

Be kindred and relation laid afide,

Aiid honour'^ caufe by laws- of honour try'd.

Dryden.
Are we not to pity and fupply the poor, though

they have no relation to us ? No relation ? that can-
not be; the gofpel ftiles them all our brethren; nay^
they have a nearer rtl.tti n to us, our fellow-mem-
bers; and bo:h ihefe from their relation to ouc
Saviour himfelf, who calls them his brethren.

Spralt,

J.
Perfon rel.ited by birth or marriage ;

kinfmaii ; kinfwoman.
A (he-cou(in, of a good family and fmall fortune,

pefTed months among all her relations, S'wift.

I3ependants, friends, relations.

Savog'd by woe, forget the tender tie. Tbomjon.

6. Narrative ; tale ; account ; narration-;,

recital of fafls.

In an hiftorical relation, we ufe terms that are

moft proper. Burnet.

The authorof a jull fable, muft pteaTc more than

the writer of an hiftorical ^f/.?/re«. Dennis,

Re'lative. adj. \rclativus, "Lm, relatif,

French.]

1. Having relation ; refpefling.

Not only fimple ideas and fubftances, but modes,

are politivc beings ; though the parts of which they

confirt, are very often relative one to another.

Locke.

2. Confidered not abfolutely, but as belong-

ing to, or refpedling fomething elfe.

Though capable it be not of inherent holinefs,yet

it is often rilatii'e. Holyday.

The eccletiaftical, as well as the civil governour,

has caufe to purfue the fame methods of contirming

himfelf; the grounds of government being founded

upon the fame bottom of nature in both, though the

circumftanccs and relative cuniiderations of the jjcr-

fons may ditVcr. Scuih.

Every thing fuftains both an abfolute and a rfla*

/;Y'f capacity ; an abfolute, as it is fuch a thinfe,

endueU with fueb * awm ; and a relmive, its it is
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» part of the unirtrfe, and fo (lands in fuch relation

to [he whole, Houth.

Wholefonie and unwholefoms are rcL'iive, not

rejl qualities. yhbuihnot.

3. Particular; pofitive; clofe in connec-

tion. Not in ufe.

I'M have grounds

More reltiiivf ih.iii this. Si.ik^pfarr,

Re'l ATI vr. t!. y;

1, Relation ; kinfman.
'Tis .in evil dutitulncfs in friends and reUtl-vfi^ to

futfvr one to pcnih without reproof. Taylor.

Confining our caic either to ourfelves and rcla-

tiz;,.
_

/>//.

2, Pronoun anfwering to an antecedent.

Learn the right joining of fubllantives with aiijec-

tiveSj and the reUlive with the antecedent.

Af.bjm.

3, Somewhat refpedling fomethingelfc.
When the mind fo confiders one thing, that it

fets it by another, and carries its view from one to

the other, this is relation and rclpei^ ; and the deno-

mination^ given to pofitive things, intimating that

rcfpcdt, are it/jitTjtt. ]L:i<ke.

Re'lati VF.LY. rtf/r. \Jxom relati-je.'\ As
it refpefts fome'.hing elfe; not abfo-

lutely.

All thofe things, that feem fo foul and difagree-

aWe in nature, arc not really fo in themfelves, but

only rdat'fufly. Mote.
Thcfe being thcgreateft good or the greateft evil,

either abfolutely fo in.themfelves, or rf/o.'we/y fo to

us; it is ihtrelbre good to be zealoufly affcdled for

the one againft the other. Spuiii.

Confider the abfolute affeilions of any being as it

is in itlclf, before you contider it reUtii'^ly, or fjrvey

the various relalioos in which it ftands to other

beings. If^jiti.

Re'lativeness. ?/. /. [from relative.]

The ftate of having relation.

ToRtLA'X. 1: a. [ic/axo. Lit.]

1. To flacken ; to make lefs tenfe.

The fintws, when the fouthern wind bloweth,

are more re/ax. Bac^n,
Adam, amaz'd,

Aflonied ftood, and black, while horrour chill

Ran through his veins, and all his joints tela.x'J.

Miiion.

2. To remit ; to tnake lefs fevere or

rigorous.
The ftatute of mortmain was at feveral times

rflaxeJ\i) the legillature. Sivift.

3. To make lefs attentive or laborious,

Norpraife reUx, norditiicultj fright.

Vamty of WiJJjes.

4. To cafe ; to divert : as, converfation

relaxes the (Indent.

5. To open ; to loofe.

It ferv'd not to nlax their ferried files. Millox.

To Rela'x. f. «. To be mild ; to be re-

mifs ; to be not rigorous.

If in fome regards iht chofe

To curb poor Parrlo in too clofe

;

In others llie nUx'd again.

And govern'd with a loofer rein. PrUr,

Relaxa'tion. »./. [^relaxation, French;
relaxenh, Latin,]

I. Diminution of tenfion ; the aifl of

loofenine.

Cold fweats are many times mortal; for that they

come by a ri.Uxation or forfakingof the fpirits.

Bacon.

Many, who live healthy in a dry air, fall into all

the difeafes that depend upon rt7.<A-d//o7; in a moill

one. Arbuthnot.

2, Ceffation of reftraint.

The fe.i is not higher than theland, as fome ima-

gined the Tea llood up on heap higher than the ihoie;

and at the deluge a velaxalUn being made, it over-

(iowed the land. Buinei.

3. Rtniiilion ; abatement of rigour.

They childilhly granted, by common confent of

their whole fciiate, under their town feal, a rt/.ixj-

tlon to one lieittltgr, whom the eldeilhip had ezcom-

musicatcd. Hutkcr.

R E L
The re/ax,ttfeit of tht ftatuie of mortmiin, is one

of ihe icafons which gives the biftop terrible apprr-
henliotis of popery coming on us. S-.i'ifi.

4. Remiflion of attention or application.
As Cod has not fo devoted our bodies to toil, but

lliat he allows us fome recreation : fo doubtled he
indulges the fame nlaxutlon to our minds.

Government of the Tongue.
There would be no bufinefs in folitgde, nor proper

relaxations in bufinefs. AJJifin.
Rela'v. «. /. [relais, Fr.] Horf<;s on the

road to relieve others.

To Relka'si-. -v. a. [rela/eher, relaxer,

French.]

1 . To fet free from confinement or fcrvi-

tude.

Pilate faid, whom will ye that I releafe nnto
yo".? Mailbe-w.

V ou released his courage, and fet free

A valour fatal to the enemy. Dryden.
Why ihould a reafonableman put it into the power

of fortune to make him iniferable, when his an-
ceftors have taken care to release him from her ?

Drydcn.
2. To fet free from pain.

3. To free from obligation, or penalty.
Too fecure, becaufe from death reiias'd fome

days._ Milton.

4. To quit; to let go.
Every creditor that lendeth ought unto his neigh-

bour (hall rcli.fe\{. Deuterommy.
He had been bafe, had he relras'J his right.

For fuch an empire .none but kings Ihould fight.

Drydtn.

5. To relax; to flacken. Not in ufe.
It may not feem hard, if in cafes of neccffity

certain profitable ordinances fometimes be relenfed,

rather than all men always ftriiSly bound to the

general rigor thereof. H',okcr.

Relea'se. n. f. \relafche, Fr. from the

verb.]

1

.

Difiniflion from confinement, fervitude,

or pain.

2. Relaxation of a penalty.
O fatal fearch ! in which the lab'ring mind.

Still prefs'd with weight of woe, ftill hopes totind

A ihadow of delight, a dream of peace.

From years of pain, one moment of rf/<a,V, Prior,

3. Remiflion of a claim.
The king made a great fcal>, and made a releafe

to the provinces, and gave gifts. EJltje}.

The king would not have one penny abated, of
what had been granted by parliament; becaufe it

might encourage other counties to pray the like

rf/fj/i" or mitigation. Barn.

4. Acquittance from a debt figned by the

creditor.

To Re'legatE. 'V. a. \releguer, French;
relego,\MY!\.] To banilli ; to exile.

Relega'tion. n. f. {^relegation, Fr. rele-

gatio, Lat.J Exile
; judicial banilhment.

.According to the civil law, the extraordinary

puniftiment of adultery was deportation or relegation.

Ayliffe.

To RELE'NT. 'v.v. [ralentir, French.]

1, To foften; to grow lefs rigid or hard ;

to give.

In fome houfes, fweetmcats will relent more than
in others. bacon.

In that foftfeafon, whendcfcendingfhow'rs
Call forth thegrcens, and wake the rifing flow'rs;

When opening buds falute the welcome dav,

And earth telenting feels the genial ray. Potte.

2. To melt ; to grow moift.

Crows feem to call upon rain, which is but the
comfort they feem to receive in the relenting of the

air. Bacon.
Salt of tartar, brought to fufion, and placed in a

cellar, will, in a few minutes, begMi fo rc/i'///, and
have Its lurlace foftened by the imbibed moil\Lireot

the air, wherein, if it be left long, it will totally be

dill'olved. Btyle.'

All nature mourns, the fkies relent in (how'rs,

Hulh'd ;>ie llic buds, and elgs'il liiciifoofing tii^w'rs

;
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If Dtlta fmilf, the flow'rs begin to fprirf,
The fkies to brighten, and the birds to dig. Ttpt.

3. To grow lefs intenfe.
I have marked in you a relenting truly, and a

flacking of the main career, you had fo notably
begun, andalmoU performed. Sidney,
The workmen let glafs cool by degrees in fucli

releniings of tire, as they call their nealing heats,
lell it lliould (hiver in pieces by a violent fuccecding
of air. Oigby.

4. To foften in temper; to grow tender;
to feel companion.

Can you behold
My tears, and not once 1 elent ? Sbaifpeare.

I'll not be made a foft aird dull-ey'd fool

Tofliake the head, relent, and figh, and yield
To chrillian interccffors. Hhakffeare.

V^ndoubtedly he will relent, and turn
From his difpleafure. Milton.
He fung, and hell confented

To hear the poet's pray'r;

Stern Pioferpine relented.

And gave him b.ick the fair. Po/f,
To Rele'nt. ij. a.

I. To flacken; to remit. Obiblete.
Apace he (hot, and yet he fled apace.

And oftentimes he would relent his pace.
That him his foe moreliercely (hould purfue. Sfenf,

z. To foften ; to mollify. Obfolete.
Air hated earth, and water hated fire.

Till love relented their rebellious ire. Spenjer,

Rele'ntless. adj. [from relent.]

1. Unpitying; unmoved by kindnefs or
tendernefs.

For this th' avenging pow'r employs his darts ;
Thus will perfift, rekntlejs in his ire,

Till the fair Have be tender'd to her fire. Dryden.
Why Ihould the weeping hero now

ReUntlefs to their withes prove! Prior.

2, In Milton, it perhaps fignifies unremitted;
iutenfely fixed upon difquieting objetfls.

Only in dcftroyiog, 1 tmd eafe

To my rehntlefs thoughts. Paradife L^fl.

RELEVANT, adj. [Fr.] Relieving. Dia.
Releva'tion. n. f. [^relc-valio, Lat.] A

railing or lifting up.

Reli'ance. «./ [from ?•<'/>•.] Trull; de-
pendence ; confidence; repofe of mind i

with on before the objeft of truft.

His days and times are pal>.

And my reliance on his framed dates
Has I'mit my credit. Sliakffeare..
That pellucid gelatinous fubl^ance, which he pit-

ches upon with fo great reliance and politivcnel's, is

chiefly of animal conrtitution. if-'oodli'aid.

He fecured and encrcaled his profperity, by an
humble behaviour towards Cod, and a dutiful reli.
ance on his providence. Atlerbury.
They atfoided a fufticient conviif^ionof ihis truth,

and a hrm reliance on ihe promifes conlaiced in it.

Rogers.
Refignation in death, and reliance on the divine

mercies, give comfort to the friendsof the dying.

Ctariffa._
Misfortunes often reduce us to a better reliance,

than that we have been accuUomed to fix upon.

CiariJ/iim

RE'LICK. «./. \reliqtiiee, Lat. reliqtie, Fr.]
1. That which remains; that which js left

after tlie lofs or decay of ti.e reft. It is

generally ufed in the plural.
Up dreary dame of darknefs queen.

Go gather up ihc relijues of thy race,

Or elfe go them avenge. Spenfe>\
Shall we go Ice the ic//t*j of this town i Sljat'p.

The fragments, fctaps, the bits, and gtcafy
rtli'^uts

Of her o'ercaten faith are b'jund to Diomede.
Sbakfpcare.

Nor death itfclf can wholly waft their Hams,
But long contradled hlih cv'n with the foul remains;
'Ihe relicts 6t inveterate vice they wear,
And (pots of fin. Dryden.

2. It is often taken ft^r tliebody defetted by
the foul.
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Wtiat netJs my Shakcfpeare for his honour'!

bones.

The labour of an age in piled ftoncs?

Or that his hallowM rrJy-vj fhould be hid

Under a (tar-vpointcd r)iamiJ ? Milicti.

In peace, ye' fliadesof our great grandfires, relt;

Biernal fpriug, and rifintr tlow'rs adorii

The fe.Vr^v of e.icli venerable urn. Vrydcn.

Shall our rciicks fecond birth teceivc ?

Sleep we to wake, and only die 10 live ? Prmr.

Thyif//rfj, Rowe, to "his fair llirine we tiuft.

And ficred place by l)r;den's aAfiil duft ;

Beneath a rude and namelcfs ffonc he lies,

To which thy tomb Hull guide enquirin; eyes. Pope.

3. That which is kept in memory of another,

with a kind of religious veneration.

Cowls flutterM into rags, then relljuet leaves

The Ipoit of winds. '^''"f
•

This church is very rich in rdicki ; among the

reft, they (liow a fragrncnt o! Thomas a Ucckei, as

indeed there are very few trealuries of rtluks m
luW. tliat have not a tooth or a boneaf this faint.

Addijon.

11f.'lickly. ad-u. [from nlick.'] In the

manner of rclicks. A word not ufed,

nor elegantly formed.

Thrifty wench fcrapcs kitchen ftufl.

And barreling the droppings and the Inuft

<>i" walling candles, which in thiriy year

Rdick'.y'tx^iU perhaps buys wedding cheer. Dsnnf.

Re'lict. 11. f.
[ir.tor, old French ;

rditla,

Latin.] A widow ; a wife defolaie by

the death of her huiband.

If the fathers and hulbands were of the houfhold

«f faith, then certainly their 'elia^ and children

eacnot be ftrangers in this houffiold. ^frait.

Chade reHa

!

Hooour'donearih, and worthy of the love

Of fuch a fpoufe as now refides abm'e. Garlh.

T^i-i-iE'F. K./. ['f/rV/, French.]

1. Alleviation of calamity ; initigatloa of

pain or forrow.

Thoughts in mv unquiet breart are rifen,

Tending to lome n/;</' of our extremes. Mi/rcrt.

z. That which frees trom pain or forrow.

He found hii d.-figmd prefent would be a rfl't'f,

and then he thought 11 an mipertineuce to coifjder

what it could be called befidcs. •''"''''

So Ihcu'.d we make our death a gl.td rtli'f

From future Oiaine. Dryderi.

Nor dar'd 1 to prcfume, that prefs'd with grief,

My flight (liould urge you 10 this dire nluf;

bt.iv, ftayyouriteps. DrjMrt.

3. liifmiffion of a fentinel from his pott.

For this irAV/; much thanks; 'tis bitter cold.

And I am fick at heart. Shatjfcjrc

4. [re!e-vmm, law Lat.] Legal remedy of

wrongs.

5. The prominence of a figure in (tone or

metal ; the fccming prominence of a

pi^lure.

The figures of many ancient coins rife up in a

much mote beautiful' rflirf than lliofe on the

modern ; the face finking by degrees in the feveral

deelenfions of the empire, till about Conllaniine's

time, it lies almoft even with the furface of the

medal. .
AJJIJm.

Not with fuch majefty, fuch iold rdUf,

The forms jugult ot kings, orconi]u'ring chief.

E'er fwell'd on m.irhlc, a in vcife have lliia'd,

Tn polifh'd verfe, the manners, and the mind. /'o/'f.

6. The expofure of any thing, by the prox-

imity of fomething different,

Relie'v4ble. «.//'. \_Uom relieve.^ Capa-

ble of relief.

Neither can lley, as to reparition, hold plea of

things, whcrem the parly is relifva6le)i-^ common

law.
Halt.

To RELIE'VE. -J. a. [rele^o, Lat, rek'ver,

French.]

I . To eafe pain or forrow.

a. To fuccoiir by affiitance.

From thy growing (lore.

Now lend alTillance, and nlieve the poor

;

Ap liJJKe of thy land will let him free. DrjJcn.

3. To fet a fentinel at reft, by placing an-
]

other r n his poft.

Honeft foldier, who hath rclin-cJ you >

—Eernaido has roy place, give you good night.

RelUvt ihi ceaturies that havewatdi'd all night.

DrjMn.

4. To right by law.

5. To recommend by the interpofition of

fomething diflimihr.

As the great lamp of day.

Through difF'rent regions does hiscourfc purfue.

And leaves one world but to revive a new ;

While, by a pleafiiig ciiange, the queen of night

RelicWi his luftre with a milder light. Stepney.

Since the inculcating precept upon precept will

prove lirefDme, the poet mull not encumber his

poem wiiii too much bufinefs; but fometimcs re-

lieve the fubjca with a moral reHedion. AJJ'ifon.

6. To fiipport;»toaflift; to recommend to

attention.

Parallel;, or like relations, alternately re/ievetich

other) «hen neither will pafs afunder, yet are they

plj.ifible together. Br^iun.

Relie'ver. »./. [Trom mli^-jf.] One that

relieves.

He is the proleflot of his weaknefs, and the

reliever of his wants, Rej^ers.

RELIE'VO. n. f. [Italian.] The promi-

nence of a figure or pifture,

A convex mirrour makes the objefls in the mid-

dle come out from the fuperficcs: the painter mult

do fo in refpefl of the lights and (hadows of his

(iguies, to give them more relievo and more (Ircngth.

Dryden.

ys Reli'ght. a-. (7. \revc\ii. light. \ To
light anew.
His pow'r can heal me, and rePght my eyt.Pife.

RELIGION. ?t. /. [religion, Fr. religio,

Latin.]

I. Virtue, as founded upon reverence of

God, and expeftation of future rewards

and punilhments.

He that is void of fear, may foon be juft-,

And no leligion binds men to be traitors, ii. "J""!

One Ij.ake much of right and wrong,

Ofjurtice, of tf/zg/V/", truth, and peace

And judgment from above. Mi.'icii.

By religion, I mean that general habit of teve-

rence towards the divine nature, whereby we are

enabled and inclined to woilhip and ferve God alter

fuch a manner as we conceive moll agreeable to his

will, fo as to procure his favour and bleiring. H'ilk.

It we confider it as direiled againft God, it is a

bteach oi reiigioii; if as to men, it is an offence

againft raoialiiy.
_

South.

By her inforai'd, we bell religion\eam.

Its glorious objeft by her aid diiccrn. Hlaekmore.

RAigioH or virtue, in a large lenfe, includes duty

to God ahd our neighbour; but in a proper fenfc,

virtue fignifics duty towards men, and religiot: duly

to God. "'""'

I never once in my life confidered, whether 1 was

living as the laws of religiun diiefl, or whether my
way of life was fuch, as would procurt me the

metcy of God at this hour.
^
Luiu.

I. A fyftem of divine faith and worfhip, as

oppolite to others.

The image of a brute, adoru'd

With gay religions, fuUof pomp and gold. Milton.

The chriftian religion, rightly underllood, is the

deepell and choiceft piece of philofopliy that is.

More.

The do£ltine of the gofpel propofes to men fuch

glorious rewards and fuch terrible punilhments as no

religion ever did, and gives us far greater affur.ince

of their reality and certainly than ever the world had.

Tilhtfon.

Reli'gionist. ». /. [from religion.'] A
bigot to any religious perfuafion.

The lawfulnefs of taking oaths may be revealed

to the quakers, who then will (land upon as good a

font for Interment as any other fubjeil; under fuch

a motly adminiftiation, what pullings and hawlings.
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what a ze.ll and biafs there will le in each reVglim.

iji to advai.ce his own tribe, and deprefs the others.

.S'jiift.

RELI'dOUS. aJj. \rdigicux, Fr. nligiofus,

Latin.]

1. Pious; difpofed to the duties of religion.

It is a matter of found confequcnce, that all duties

are by fo much the better perlormcd, bj how much

the men ate moie religious, from whofe habilitics

the fame proceed. Hooker.

When holy and devout rf%/i-»ichriftians

Ate at their beads, 'tis hard to draw iheta front

thence

;

So fweet is zealous contemplation ! Shakffeare.

Their lives

Religious titled them the fons of God. Milton,

2. Tc;iching religion.

He God doih late and early pray,

More of his grace than gifts to lend;

And entertains the harmlefs day

With a religious book or friend. H alien.

3. Among the Romanifts, bound by the

vows ofpoverty, chaftity, and obedience.

Certain fryars and religious men « ere moved with

feme zeal, to draw the people to the chriftian faith.

yii'tbct.

France has vaft numbers of ecclefiafticks, lecular

and religious. Ada'ifon*

What the proteftants would call a fanalick, is ill

the Roman church a religions of fuch an order ; as

an Englilh merchant in Lifion, after fome gieat

difappoinlments in iJie world, refolved to turn

capuchin. Addijon.

4. ExatS; ftria,

5. Appropriated to fttidl obfervance of

holy duties.

Her family has the fame regulation as a religious

houfe, and all its orders tend to the lupporl of a con-

ftant regulardevotion. La-u/.

Reli'giouslv. aJv. [from religious.]

I. Pioufly; with obedience to the diftates

of religion.

For, who will have his work his wifhed end ta

Let him with hearty praj 'r rr/j^/o*/?)' begin.

Di jylan,

2. According to ilie rites of religion.

Thefe are their brethren, v/hom you Goths be»

hold

Alive and dead, and for their brethren (lain

Rtligioujly they alk a facrifice. _ Shakjfeare.

3. Reverently; with veneration.

Dolt thou in all thy addrelfes to him, come into

his prt(ence with reverence, kneeling and religiouJJy

bowing thyfelf before him? Dufpa^

4. Exattly ; with ftrift obfervance.

The privileges, jullly due to the members of the

two houles and their attendants, are religioujly^ to be

maintained. Bjeon.

R E I. i'g 1 o u s N E ss. 7t. /. [from religions.]

The quality or ftate of being religious.

To RELI'NQUISH. -v. a. [reling»o,Lat.]

1. Toforfake; to abandon; to leave; to

defert.

The habitation there was utterly rtlintfuiJheJ.

Ahbot.

The Englilh colonies grew poor and weak, fhoush

the Englilh lords giew rich and mighty; for they

placed iiilh tenants upon the lands rtlinjuijhed by

the Englilh. Daviet.

2. To quit ; to releafe ; to give up.

The ground of God's fole property in any thing is,

the reiurnof It made by man to God ; by which atl

he rtlinijiiljhes and delivers b.ick to Cod all his right

to ihe ule of that thing, which before had been

freely granted him by God. South, "

3. To forbear; to depart from.

In cafe it may be proved, that amongft the number

of rites and oi^lers common unto both, ihcre arc

particulars, the ufe whereof is utterly unlawful, in

regard of f>me fpecial bad and noifomr quality

;

theie is no doubt but we ought to relinijuijh fuch

lites and orders, what freedom fnver we have to

retain the other lliU. ILoktr.
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BEM'NQjrisHMENT, n. f. [ffom rcliii-

fv///^.] Tlie aift of foribking.

Govcrnmcni or ceremonies, or whaifofver ii be,

wliith IS pcpilh, away wiili it : lliis is llic thing tliey

icquirc ill us, the utter rtlirtquiJliiKnt of all things

popilh. Hooker.

The natural tendernefjof confcience, which muft

firll create in ihe foul a fcnlc of (in, and tVon) ihrnrc

produce a forroiv for it, and at length caule a '<.'>-

iiuijhmoit oi It, is took away by a cuftomary repe.itod

Coiirfc of (inning. iioui/j.

RE'LISH. n. /. [from nhcher, French;

to lick Z'j^MW. M'wjheiu, Slimier.

^

I. Talk; the ciTcit of any thing on the

palate : it is commonly ufcd of a plca-

fing tafte.

Under fharp, fweet, and four, are abundance of

wnmcdiate peculiar relijhfs or taftes, which experi-

diced paljfes can cufily difcern. B^-^yl^,

Thefe two bLiJiei, vihole vapours are fo punueni,

fpriiig from I'alipelrc, which betrays upon the tongue

no heat nor corrofivenefs, but coldnefs mixed wiih

a fome«hac languid relljlj retaining to bitternefs.

Boylf,

Much pleafiire we have loft, while we abftain'd

Frjm this delightful (ruit, nor known till now
True, rclijh, tafting. Milicn.

Could we fup]>ofc their reVijhei as different there

as here, yet the manna in heaven fuits every palat«,

Locke.

Sweet, bitter, four, hard), and fait are all the

epithets we have to denominate tl\at numberleb

variety of rtlijlrs\o be found dUiind ill the different

parts of the fame plant. Lscke.

t, Tafte; final! qunntityjuft perceptible.

The king-becoming graces

;

Asjiiftice, vent;,, temp'rance, ftablenefs,

Devotion, paiience, courage, fortitude
j

1 have no rtlijh of them. Sbakjfeare.

3. Liking; delight in any thing.

We have fuch a reiij^j for ladion, as to have loft

that of wit. Atid'ifon,

Good men after death are diftributed among ihefe

feveral iflands with plealures of different kinds,

fuitable to the reVJha and perfe£lioDs of thofe fettled

iu them. SpeB,iHr,

4. Senfe ;
power tif perceiving excellence ;

tafte. Adtlijon tifes it both with of and

for before the tiling.

A man, who has any rtliffj fjr fine writing dif-

covers new beauties, or recetvejilircnger impreflions

ijom the mafterly lirokes of a great author every

time he perufes hiiTi. AdMf^ii.

Some hidden feeds nf goodrefs and knowledge
give him a rcUfh o/"l'uch reflections, as improve the

nind, and make the heart belter. Sf>ef}.:ii'y.

'^'The picafure of the proprietor, to whom things

become familiar, depends, in a great meafure, upon

the re/yi o/the fpeitaior. Sctd.

5. Delight given by any thing j the power
by which pleafure is given.
Expectation whirls me round;

Th' imaginary rc!IJ)j is fo fwect,

That it enchants my fenfe. Sh.tkjp^are.

When liberty is gone,

tife grows infipiJ, and has loft its relijii. AJJifmi.

fi. Caft ; maaner.
It piefcrves fime rcV/y of old writing. Fcfg.

To Re'l)s;i. f. n. [from the noun.]

fc. To give a laRe to any thing.

On fmoaking lard they dine

;

A fav'ry bit that ferv'd to rilijb wine. Drydtn.

J-. To talle -y to have a liking.

1 love the people ;.

Though it do v/ell, I do not reViJh well

'I'heir loud appl.iufe. Hb^iffrare.
How wii! diHeating brethren reUJh it ?

Wh.at will malignants fay ? Hudiiras.
Men 01 nice palates would not re//Jh Ariltotle, as

ireA up by the fchoolmen. Hjker.
He knows how to prize his advantages, and it/r//j

(he honours which he enjoys. Aneihury.
You aie to nouriOi your I'pirit with piousieadmgs,

and holy meditataons, with watchings, fallings, and
prayers, that you may tafte, and rtlijl\ and defuc
thateternal.lUte, wbich ;s to begin whsn this life

•«d«- Latv.

R E L
To Rr'lish. f. ».

1. To have a pleafing tafte.

The ivory feet of tables w ere carved Into the (liape

of lions, without which, their greateil dainties would

not >r/^ to their palates. Huinuiil.

2. To give pleafurc.

Had 1 been the finder-out of this fccref, it would

, not have rtl'ifiid among my other defcredits. Sbiihf.

3. To have a flavour.

A theiry, which how much foeverlt may relij!jai

wit and invention, hath no foundation in nature.

Jf'o'idward.

R E 'l I s n A B I, E . adj. [ from reliJI}. ] G uftablc

;

having a talle.

To R F I. i"' V n. V. n. \re and //w.] To revive

;

to live anew. Not ufed.

The thing on earth, which js of mod avail,

Any virtueVs branch and beauty's bud,

Rcliiien not for any good. Sj^enfer.

To Relo've. 'u. a. [re and love.l To love

in return. Not ufed.

To own for him fo familiar and levelling an afFec-

tion as love, much more to expeft to be rehvid by

him, were not the leaft f.iucy prefiimption man could

be guilty of, did not his own commandments make

it a duty. _B<iy!e.

Relu'cent.a^". [relucens, L3t.] Shining;

tranfparent ;
pellucid.

In brighter mazes, the reliicent ftream

Plays o'er the mead. Thamfon.

TiRELu'cT. -7^. ». \relu6lor,\i^x\n.'\ To
ftniggle again.

We, with ftudieJ miitures, force our reluSiltig

appetites, and with all the fpells of epicurifm, con-

jure them up, that we may lay them again.

Decay of Pliiy.

Relu'ctaNCE. ^?/. /. \relntiir, Latin.]

Relu'ctancy. j Unwillingnefs ; re-

pugnance ; ftruggle in oppofition : with

to or againji.

A little more weight, added to the lower of the

marbles, is able to furmont their reluBaney to fepa-

ration, notwithftanding the fuppofed danger ol

thereby introducing a vacuum. Boyle.

It favours

ReluHance aga'inji God, and his juft yoke

Laid on our necks. Milton.

Bear witnefs, heav'n, with what reluSiancy

Her helplefi innocence I doom to die. Dryden.

X.\\tii, when forced in his own defence to kill

Laufus, the poet Ihows compafSonate, and temper-

ing the feverity of his looks with a relu&ance ti

the action; he has piiyon his beauty and his youth;

and is loth to dellroy fuch a maftet-piece of nature.
' '^

Drydcir.

How few would be at the pains of acquiring fuch

an habit, and of con.|uering all the reluciumies and

difficulties that lay in the way towards virtue ?

Ailerlury.

Many hard ftages of difcipline muft he pals

through^ before he caa fubdue the re!u!2.inces ol

his corruption. Ka^efs.

With great xeluSl.incy man is perfuaded to ac-

knowledge this ueceffity. Rsgeis.

Rei.u'otant. tidj. [reluSlans, Lat.] Un-

willing; afting with repugnance.
Rdtttljiit ; but in vain ! a greater pow'r

Niiw rul'd him. Milton.

Some refuge in the mufe's art 1 found ;

Rcluna/it now 1 touch'd the trembling ttring,

Berelt of him who taught me how to ling. Ticke!.

To Riil.u'cTATE. V. n. [re/uc'ior, Latin.]

Torefilf; to ftruggle againft.

In violation of God's patrimony, the firft facri-

lege IS looked on with fome horrour, and men devife

colours to delude their )elu^.ttr»g conlciences; but

when they have once made the breach, their fcru-

pulolity foon retires. Decay of Pieiy.

Relucta'tion. 7/. f. [rehaor, Latin]
Repugnance ; refiftance.

The king prevailed with the prince, though not

without fome teliiciathn. Bacon.
Adam's fill, or the curfe upon it, did not deprive

him oi his rule,, but left the cteatutcs to a rebellion

or rclu^athn. huion.

REM
7»Rslu'me. v. a. To light anew } to

rekindle.
Relume her ancient light, nor kindle new. Popt.

7« Relu'mine. II. a. To light anew.

Once put out thy light;

I know not where is that Promethean iteat

;

That can thy liglit relnmine. Su-ifpeare.

To RELY', 'u. n. \re and /;>.] To lean

upon with confidence; to put truft in;

to reft upon ; to depend upon : with on.

Go In thy n.itivc innocence ! rely

On what thou haft of virtue ; fummon all

!

for God tow'rdi thee hath done his part, do thine.

Mitton.

Egypt does not on the clouds rely,

Uut to the Nile owes more than to the fky. IValUr,

Thus Solon to Pififtratus reply'd,

Demanded, on what fuccour he rely'd.

When with fo few he boldly did engage?

He faid, he took his courage from hisage. Denham,

Though reafon is not to be relied upon, as univer-

filly fufficicnt todireift us what to do ; yet it is gene-

rally to be relied up'.n and obeyed, where it tells uj

what we are not to do. South.

Fear relies upon a natural love of ourfelves, and

is complicated with a necelTary dcfire of our own

prefervation. 'Tilhlfon.

Such variety of arguments only diftraft the un.

derftanding that relies r^n them. Lode.

The pope was become a party in the caufc, and

could not b..* relied upon for a decifion. A;terbttry,

Do we find fo much religion in the age, as to

rely on the general praftice for the meafures of our

duty ? _
Rogers.

No prince can ever rely on the fidelity of that

man, who is a rebel to his Creator. Rogen.

To REMAI'N. 1: ti. [remanco, Latin.]

1. To be left out of a greater quantity or

number.
That that remains, fhall be buried in death. 5'''*-

Bake that which ye will bake to-day ; and that

which renuiineibo-itt, iay up until the morning.

Kxcdus.

2. To continue ; to endure ; to be Jett in a

particular ftate.

He for the time niK.tin'd ftupidly good. Miltofn

3. To be left after any event.

Childlefs thou art, cliildlefs renuit, Millon.

In the families of the wor.d, iliere roruins not

to one above another tlie lealt pretence to inheri-

tance. Locke.

4. Not to be loft.

Now fDmewhat fmg, whofe endlels fouvenance

Among Ihe ihepherds mav for aye remain. Spenff.

I was increafed more than all that were belore

me, alfo my wildnin rtmaimd with me. Ecclus.

If what you have heard, Ihall remain in you, ye

(hall continue in the Son. 1 Jojhaa,

J.
To be left as not comprifed.
That a father may have forae power over hi',

.

children, is eafiJy granted ; but that an elder brother

has lo over his brethren) remains to be proved.

Laci^f.

6. To continae in a place.

To Remai'n. -v. a. To await; to be kCt

to.

Such end had ihc kid ; for he would weaned be

Of craft, coloured with fimplicity ;

And fuch end, pardie, does all them emain

1 hat of fuch falfcrs triendlhip lliall be fain. Upen'er,

With oaken ftoff

I'll raife fuch outcries on thy clatrer'd iron,

Which long Ihall not withhold me from thy head.

That in a fittle lime, while breatli remains thee,

Ti ou oft Ih.dt Willi thyfelf at Gathtoboart,

But never llialt fee Gath. Milltri,

If thence he 'fcape, what remains him latt

Than unknown dangers ? Mi.ten.

The ciilier co.iqueft now
Remaitr thee, aided by ihis hoft o friends,

Back on thy Iocs more glorious to return. Milton,

Remai'n. k. f. [from the verb.]

i» Reliok ; t!l.^t which is left. Generally

ufcd in the plural.

1 grieve with the old, for fo many additional in-.

conveniencies, more ihtu ihcir fm^ili /ewwt;: I fc

fcemcd delUucd to uodeigo. off>^'.



REM
2. The boc^y left V>v the fool.

But fowU'obfcene difmember'd his rima'm,

AnJ dogs hsJ torn him. Pop'-

Oh would'li thou fmg what heroes Windfoi bore,

Or raifc old warriors, whofe .idor'd remci^u

In weeping vaults, herhallow'd earth contains!

3. Abode; habitation. Not in ufe.

A moft tniraculoui work in thi-! good king.

Which often tince my hew rtmnin in England,

I'veleen himdo. Sbakjl-iare

.

Rhmai'nder. ad'i, [from remain.\ Re-

maining; refufej left.

His brain

Is as dry as the remuinder billcet

- After a voyage, Shakfpinre.

We turii not back the filks upon (he merchant.

When we have fpoil'd tliem ; nor the remainJcr

viands

"We do not throw in nnrefpeftive place,

Becaufe we now are full. Shakj^rart.

B.IM ai'nper. V, J.

I, What is left ; remnant; relicks.

The gods pro e(\ you.

And blefs the good renuUdrrs of the court ! Shatf.

It may well employ the ytmahidtr of their lives

to perform it topurpofe, I mean, the work ot evan-

gelical obedience. Hainmi/nd.

M.ihomet's crefcent by our feuds cncreaft,

Blaftcd the learn'd rcmtiii:dtrs of the Eall. Denh,

Could bare ingraiitude have made any one fo

. diabojical, had not cruelty came in as a fecond to

its afliftance, and cleared the villain's beafts of all

re?n.3i>sde'-i of humanity? Scuth.

There are tivoreftraints which God hath put upon

human nature, (hame and fear ; (hame is the weaker,

and hath place only in thofe in whom there are feme

renta'wders of virtue. TiUntf-jn.

What madnefs moves you, matrons, to deflroy

The laft retn.iindcrs of unhappy Troy ? . Dryd't.

If he, to whom ten talents were committed, has

ffjuandered away live, he is concerned to make a

double improvement of the remainder. Rogers.

1( thefe decoflijns be repealed till the water

<omes off clear, the remainder yields no fait.

Arbuthnct,

Of fij millions raifed every year for the fervicc of

the piiblick, one third is intercepted through the

feveral fubordinations of arti'ul men in office, before

the remainder is applied to the proper ufe. Si^ift.

s. The body when the foul is departed

;

remains.
Shew us

The foar remairdtr of Andronicus. Sbakjpeare.

2. [Inlaw.] The lad chance of inheri-

tance.

A fine is levied to grant a reverf.on or remainder,

expedant upon a leale that yieldeth no rent. Bacon.

To Rema'ke. -v. a. \j-c inA Kcike.'\ To
malce ane^v^

That, which ilie owns above her, mufl perfetffly

rewij/t? us after (he ima^eof our maker. "GtanviHe.

5ri REM.^'^iD. 1). u. [re and ?naudo, Lat.j

To Tnd back; to call back.
The better fort quitted their freeholds and fied

into Engl.^nd, and never returned, though many
laws were made to remand them back. Oauits.

i'hiloxenus, for defpiiing fome dull poetry of

Dionyfiiis, was condemned to dig in the quarries;

from whence being rcm.inded^ at his return Diony-
iius pioJucei fome other of his verfes, which as

foon as Philoxenus had read, he made no reply,

but, calling to the waiters, faid, curry me again to

the quarries. Gi^vernment of the 7^ngue.

Re'maNE.nt. n. /. [re-maneiis, L:n\n ; re-

mnnent, old Fr. It is now contracted to

remnai:t.\ The part remaining.
Her majel>y bought of his executrix the remanent

of the \a^ term <if three years. Bacon.

REMA'RK."./. lremarqiie,Yx.-] Obfer-
vation ; note; ntiticc taken.

He cannot diftiiiguifli difficult and noble tpccula-

tions from trifling and vulgar remarks. C'Jiier.

To Ric.ma'rK, 1/ a. [rernarquer, French.]

I. To note; to ol)ferve.

it is dfy tqoblcive what has htttirmarked, that

R E M
the nam« of fimple ideas are the lead liable ta

miftakes. L<icke.

t. To diflingui.Hi ; to point out; to mark.

Not in ufe.

The ptis'ner Samfon her" T feek.

—His manacles remark him, there he (its. Milton.

Rem a'rk able. adj. [rvTOtryafjA/if.French.]

Obfervable ; wortbv of note.

So did Orpheus plainly leach, that the world had

beginning in time, from the will of the moft high

God, whofe remarkable words are thus converted.

Raleigh.

'Tis remaikaile, that they

T.-ilk molV, who have the leall to fay. Pricr.

What we obtain by convcrfation f«on vaniflies,

unlefs we note down what remarkables we have

found. *!'ats...

Re M a'r K A B LE N E ss. ». / [from remark-

ahh.,'] Obfervablenefsj worthincfs of

obfervation.

They (ipnify the temarkablenefs of this punifli •

ment of the Jews, as fignal revenge for the cruci-

fied Chrift. Ham,Knd.

Rema'rkably. adv. [from remarkahle.'\

Obfervably ; in a wanner worthy of

obfervation.
Chiefly affur'd

Remarkably fo late, of thy fo true,

So faithful love. MiUon.

Such paits of thefe writings, as may be remark-

ably f!upid, (hould become fubjefts of an occafional

criiicifm. ^
H-'aits.

Rfma'rker. ». /. [rcmarjTteuriYt.l Ob-

ferver ; one that remarks.
If the remarker would but once try to outdiine

the author by writing a better book on the fame

lubjedl, he would foon be convinced of his own in-

fufficiency, Walts.

Reme'di ABLE. adj. [from remedy.'] Capa-

ble of remedy.

Reme'diate. <i<//", [from remedj.'] Medi-

cinal; affording a remedy. Not in ufe,

AH you, unpublilh'd virtues of the earth.

Spring wiih my tears; be aiiiantanJ remediate

In ilie good man's dlftrefs. Sbakj'peare.

Reme'diless. adj. [hom remedy.'\ Not
admitting remedy; irreparable; cure-

Iefs4 incurable.

Sad jEfculapius

Imprifon'd was in chains remedilcjs, Sfenfer.

The war, grounded upon this general rrmedilcfs

neccflity, may be termed the general, the remedi-

lejs. or the neceffary war. Raleigh.

We, by rightful doom remedilefs.

Were loft in death, till he that dwelt above

High-thron'J in fecrel blefs, for us frail duft

Emptied his glory. Milltin.

Flatter him it may, as thofe are good at flatter-

ing, who are good for nothing elfe ; but in the me ui

time, the poor man is left under a remedilejs delu-

fion. Sciiih.

Reme'uilessness. n,/. [^tom remedilejs.^

Incurabienefs.

RF.'MKDY. «. /. [re/tiediit.ii, L^t. remede,

French,]

1. A medicine by which any illiiefs is

cured.
The diffirrcncc between poifon and rttnedie^ is

eafiiy' known by their cfii:Os; and common rcafon

foon diftinguifhes between virtue and vice, S'u.'ifi.

2. Cure of any uneafinefs.

Here hope began to dawn; refolv'd to try.

She tix'd on this her utmolt remedy. Dryden.
O how (hort my interval of woe

!

Our griefs how fwifi, our remedies how (low. Prior.

3. That whi<;h counterafls any evil ; with

10, for, or agiiirtjl ; J'or is moll ufed.

What may be rcm.dy or cure

To evils, which our own iiiifdeeds have wrought.

Milton.

Civil government is the proper remedy for the

inconveniencies of the ftatc of nature. Locke.

Attempts hi\c been made iat fome remedy againjl

this evil. iui/i-

RE M
4, Reparation ; means of rcpairitij an^

luirt.

Tilings, without all remedy.

Should he without regard. Shakfpeayf,

In the dsith of a man there is no remeii\. IPifJifH,

To Rfi'MF-DV. 'v. a, \_remcJ2er, French.
J

1. To cure ; to heal.

Sorry we arst t^'^t a'ly good and godly mind
fhould be grieved widi that which is done; but to

revi'^dy their grief, lieth not fo much id us as in

ihemfelves. Hocket^

2. To repairer remove mifchief.

To REME'MBER. a.-, a, [remember, old,

Fr. rcmemhrarey Italian.]

1, To bear in mind an}- thing ; not to for-

get.

i?f;/;fm^rnot againft us former iniquiliesiP/Iz/fflr.

Ktmember thee !

Ay thou poorghoft, while memory holds a place

In this ditlradled brain. Roncmber th^e ! S6akf,

2. 'I'o recollert ; to call to mind.
He having once feen and remetfibneJ me, even

from the beginning began O be in the rietward.

Sidney*

We are f-jid to rannnler any thing, when the

idea of it arjfcs in the mind with a confcioufncfs

that we hav« had this idea before. IVatti,

5, To keep in mind ; 10 haveprefent to the

attention.

Remember what I warn thcc, (hun to tafte

;

And ihun the bitter confci^uence. Miiton,

This is to be remembered., that it is not poUible

now to keep a young gentleman from vice by a total

ignorance of it; unlefs you will ail his lile mew
him up. Locke.

4. To bear in mind, with intent of regard
orpunifhment.
Cry unto God; for you (hall be rcmemhtrcd of

him. BatcLiy.

He brings them back,
Rememh^'rlng mercy and his covenant fword. Mutt

5. To mention ; not to omit.
A citation ought to be certain, in refpefl of the

perfon cited; for, if fuch certainty be therein

omitted, fuch citation is invalid, as in many cafe*

herealter to be remembered, Jlyt'ffet

6. To put in mind; to force to recollect;

to remind.
Hishandand leg commanding withoutthreatning,

and rather remembethg than chaftiling. Sidney,

Joy, being altogether wanting.

It doth remember me the more of forrow, ^bakj".

It gntvcs my heart to be remembered thus

By any one, of one To glorious. Chapman*
Thefe petitions, and the anfwerof ihe common

council of Londen, were smple materials for aeon-
fercnce with (he lords, who might, be thereby r^-

membeied of their duty. CUrendon^

I would only remember them in love and preven-

tion, with the dodlrine of the Jews, and the example

of the Grecians, Hi/lyday,

7. To preferve from being forgotten.

Let them have their wa^es duly paid,

And fomclhmg over, to remember mt:, SAakfpeare,

Reme'mbereR. fj, /. [from umcmifer,]

, One who remembers,
A br.ive mailer to fcrvants, and a rememberer of

the leafl good office; tor htb tiock he iranTplanted

moft of them into plentiful fciis. {flm.n,

Reme'mbranck. z/.y". [remembronce, Fr.]

1. Retention in memory ; memory.
Though Cloien ihen but young, time has not

wore him
From my remembra^tce. Siuiifpeare,

Had memoiy been loft with innocence,

We had not known the fentence tlor ih' offence
;

*Twas his chief puniiliment to keep in Itore

The fad remembr.tnce what lie wa"; beiorc. DertJbjm,

Shjrp remembnutce o.i the Englilh pait.

And fliame of being match'd by fuch a foe,

Roiifc conlcious viHue up in every heait. Dryden,
This ever grateful in remembrUnce bear

Tomelhouow'ft, to me the vital air. Pope,

2, Recolledioc ; revival of any idea; rerai..

nifcencCf



R E M
I hue lliy beims.

That brin? to my yfmem6rjnee from whit nale

Ifell; how glorious oace ibDve ihy IpJitrc. Mil"!
Remcin'>rance \i whta the fame i^ka recur., with.

out the opcrition of lbs like objsit on the ejicrnal

fenfory. Lii^kc.

3. Honourable rnemory. Outofufe.
Rofcmary jnd rue keep

Seeming .lad fivour all the winic-ir long,

- Gtace and rrmeml/rance be unto yiu botli. 'ihjkfp.

4, Traiifeiffion of a fati I'lom one to

another.
Titan

Among the heaven:, ih' immortal fail dlfpl.iy'J,

Left the rcmernhnnct of his grief liould fail,

And in the comteilalioas wro:e his tale. Addifoii.

c. AccJunt prefervcd.

', Thofe proceedings and >eme>nU.i>ictt aic in ihc

To*er, twginning with the tiven:itlh year of Ed-

"wsid I. l!-'l(-

6. Memorial.
But in remcmbranct of fo brave 3 deeJ,

A tmiib and funeral lionours I decreed. _ DiyJeri.

7. A token by whicli any one is kept in

. the memory.
I hsve rtmembrancei of yours,

That 1 have longed to redeliver. Sh.^ifpcjrf,

Keep this rrwrrmi/jwe for ihy Julia's fake.

itbakfpearf.

8. Notice of fomething abfent.

Let your rfmcvih\uice rtill apply to Banquo ;

Prefent him eminence, both wilheye and tongue.

iShitkJpcarc.

g. Power of remembering.
Thes I have heard relating what was done.

Ere my remetnliiancc. AtiltoK.

Remembrancer. «. /. [from remtm-

6rartc(.]

J. One that reminds; one that puts in

(lind.

A fly knave, the agent for his mailer,

And the retrembrar.cer of her, to hold

The hand fad to her lord. Shaijfu'-e.

God is prefent in the confciences of good and

bad ; he is there a rc-meMhy^jucer to call our adtions

to mind, and a witnefs to bring them to judgment.

'i uyiar.

Would I were in my grave ;

For, living here, you're but my curs'd rimtm.

i'anccrs :

1 once w.^s happy. Olti'ay,

2. An officer of the exchequer.
All are digefted into books, and fcnt to the re.

mnnb^artcer of the exchequer, that he make pro-

ce'.les upon them. Hac.n.

^0 Re.me'rcie. i\ a. [remercier, Fr.] To
^ thank. Obfolcte.
", OlT'rkg hisfetvice and his dcareftlifc

ror her defence, agaiult that carle to tight

;

She him Ktrwicua, as the patron of hsr li.fc.

To REMIGRATE. -v. v. \nmigro, Lat.j

To remove b;ick. again.

5-ome other ways he propofes todiveft fome bodies

of their borrowed iV.apes, and make ihcm icmf-

gratt to their frrl>fimpitcity. B"ylc..

Remigra'tiou. n. J. [from remigrate.^

Removal back again.
The Scots, tiaufplanicd hiiher, became ac-

^uair.ted with our cutionis, wtiti-h, by nccafionai

reitugrtitUni^ became diffuled in Scothmd. H.iU.

To Remi'kd. -v. a. [cf and mhiJ.\ To put

in mind; to force to remeinbcr.
VVhen age iifclt, w inch v.ill not he detied, ihall

b.'gin to arrelf, feize and /vwr'n./ ;isol oui niorialiiy

by pains and dulnefs of iVnlts; yet then the plea-

fuie of the mind Ihall be in its full vigour. Si^u!h.

The brazen hgure of the conful, witli the ring on
his finger, remlndrd ttK of Juvenal's majoris pon-
i^era gemmae. AdMji.n.

P.FWiNl'sCENCE. ». /. \^remwijcens, Lut.J

RecqlleClion ; recovery of i.ieas.

i cajf about for all cucumltances that may revive

Fiy memory or umirAJciji«€, kUh.
Vol. 11.

REM
For the other part of memory, called rtni'i',-

fccticr, which is the retrieving of a thing at prelent

lorgot, or hut confufedly jcmembcrcd, by fetting

the mind to ranfack every little cell of the brair)

;

while it is ihus buhcd, how accidently docs ihi;

thing fought for olTci itfclf to the-. iiiinJ ? Scuih

REMlNiSCt'NTi Ai,. ailj. jfrora remini-

Jccf!Ct\\ Rdating to rcminifcence.
Would truth dil'pcnfe, we could be content with

Plato, that knov^ledgc were but remembrance, that

intelle^ual acquifition were but reirdnijcentlal evo-

cation, lii^icn,

Remi'ss. adj. [remis, Fr. rcmijjiis, Lat.]

1. Not vigorous; flack.

The water ilcferts the corpufcics. unlefs it flaw

with a precipwatc motion; foi then it hurries th^m
out along with it, till its motion bcco!:ics more lan-

guid and ifmi/s, il-'u,d-ward,

2. Not careful ; flothfiil.

Mad ire and wratliful fury makes me weep,
That tluis we die, while remif^ traitors flcep. S/^jkf,

11 when by Ciod'sgiacc we have conquered the

flrlt dilTiCQllits of religion, v\e grqw carelcf. and
rtrnfjsf and neglect our guard, Oud's fpirit will not

always ffrivc with us. T/V/oZ/sw.

Your candour, in pardoning my errors, niay

make me more »rm//j in coirettrng them. Dtydc/i.

3. Not intcnfc.

Thcfe nervous, bold, tliofe languid and repiijs^

Here cold faluies, but there a lover's kifs. Rifc^m.

Remi'ssible. adj. [from rcmii,'\ Admit-
ting furgivenefs.

Re.mi'ssion. «. yi \remiffiot!, Fr, remijjio,

Latin.]

1. Ab.itement; relaxation; moderation.
Error, mifclaim, and forgetfulnefs do now and

then become fuiiors for fome remiJfiQti of extreme

rigour. Bacon,

2. Cefiation of intenfenefs.

In September and October thefc difeafes do not

abate and remit in proportion to the rcmi/fim of the

fun's heat. IVocdxvard

.

This ditfereoce of intention and remijfiort ot the

mind in thinking, every one has expcrmienred in

himfclf. Locke*

3. In phyfck, cif»7^«/ is when adiftemper

abates, but does not go quite off before

it returns again,

4. Rcleafc; abatement of right or claim.

Net only an expedition, but the remijJUrt of a

duty or lax, were tranfniitted to poAeriiy after this

manner. Addijm,

Another ground of the bilhop's fears is the re-

mijfwn of the firft fruits and tenths. S-wift.

J.
Torgivenefs ; pardon.

My pennance is to call Lucctta back.

And alk iem£i'jn for my ioUy part. Staifptare.

That plea

With God or man will gain thee no rtmijjiox.

Milion.

Many believe the article of retmjfion of fins, but

they believe it without the condiiioa of repenuiice,

or the fruits of holy life. ^'ayoi

.

Remi'ssly. ad'v. [from remi/s.^

1. Carclclly ; negligently; without clufe

attention.

How fhould it then be in our power to do it coldly

or remi'il-^ <" fo that our dcfire being natural, is alio

in thai degree of eameltnefs whereunto nothing can

be added. Hooker.

2. Not vigoroufly ; not with ardour or

cagernefs ; flackly.

There was not an equal concurrence in the pro-

fecution of this matter among the bilhops ; fome ol

them proceeding more reinijdj in it. CUrctidan.

Remi'ssness «. yi [froin remifs.'] Care,

lefnefs ; negligence ; colunefs ; want ot

ardour ; inattention.

Future evil?.

Or new, or by ri-/njjp:cji new conceived.

Arc nov; to h.ive nb fuccel^ivc degrees. Shakffeare.

No great offenders 'fcape their dooms ;

Small fraife from lenity and r<mij[nc^% comes.

Datham.

REM
fick, through (he remij/rufi of conftaUej, hn

always found means to cfcape. Atbuibn^'t.

I'he great concern of God fcr our fatvation, is i»

far from an arj;unient of remijffieft in us, that it

ooght to excite our uimofl caic. Hubert,

To REMl' r. v. a. [remitto, I^tin.]

1. To relax; to make leA intenfc.

So willingly dolh God remit his ire. Afi/toHm

Our fupremc foe may much remit

His anger; and perhaps thus tar remov'd.

Not mind us not offending, fatisty'd

With what is puniih'd. MilloH,

2. To foigive a punilhment.
With fuppliant pray'rs their povv'rs appeafe ;

The foft Napxan race will foon repent

Their argcr, and r^wfV the punifhmcnt. Dryden,

The magiftiatc can often, where the publiclc

good demands out the execution of the law, remit

the punifhment o' criminal offences by his own
auihority, but yet cannot remit the falisfailion due

to any private man. Lockcm

3. [rcmci/rf, Fr,] To pardon a fault.

At my lovely Tamora's inireats,

1 do remit theie young men's heinous faults. Sbak/.

Whofc foever fins ye remit, they arc remitted

unto ihcm; and whofe foever fins ye ictain, they

are retained. 'John»

4. To give up ; to refign.

In grievous and inhuman crimes, cflenders (hould

be remitted 10 their prince to be punilhed la the

place wheic (hey have offended. liayward-
Th' A*'.^yptian crown I to your hands remit \

And, wiln it, t.:ke his heart who oDets it. Drydeit.

Heaven thinks fit

Thee to thy former fury to remit, Dryden»

5. Sjemettre, Fr.] To defer; to refer.

The billiop had crtain proud isffru^ions in the

front, though there were a pliant claufc at the toot,

that remitted iW to the bithop's difciction. Bacort.

I remit me to themfelves, and challenge llicir

natural itigenuity to fay, whether they have not

fometimes I'uch Itiverii'gs within them ?

Go-jernment of the Tcitguf,

6. To put again in cuftody.
This bold return with Teeming patience heard.

The pris'ner was remitted to the guaid. Drydeftm

J.
To fend money to a diftant place.

They obliged thcmfelvps to rtmi! after the rale of

twelve hundred thoufand pounds Iferlingperannum,

divided inta^ many monthly payments. Addijhn,

8. To relloi^. Not in ufe.

The archbifhop was retained prifoner, but after

a fhort time remitted to his liberty. Hjytvurd,

To Remi't. -v, n,

I. To flacken ; to grow lefsintenfe.

When our paffions rendt, the vehemence of our

fpeech I emit: too. Broome*

z. To abate, by growing lefs eager.

As, by degree-^, (hsy remitted ol their indufiry,

loathed their bufinefs, and gave way to their plea-

furc?, they let fall thofe generous principles, which

had raifed them to worthy thoughts. South^

3. [Inphyfick,] To grow by intervals leCi

violem, thuuglt not '.wholly intermitting.

Remi'tment. u.yC [from nmit.^ fheact

of remitting to culiody.

Remi'ttakce. ti. f [from remit,'}

1

.

The aft of paying money at a diftant

place.

2. Sum fent to a diftant pLce.

A compact among private perfons furnifhed eut

the feveral remitiaxus, _ Addijoiu

Remi'tteR. /'. /. [r,::ict/rf, Frei>ch.]

1. One who remits, or procures the con-

veyance and paynitnl of m.iney-

2. [In common law.] .A reitiiution of one

that hath two titiei to lands or tene-

ments, and is feized of them by his lat-

ter title, under bis title that is more an-

cient, in cafe where the latt.r is defec-

tive Ca-ujell,

3 M



REM
"You faii3, if 1 returnM next Ciein Le2f,

1 fhoiiid be in r,:ini'.!er of your grace ;

Jn th' interim my letters Ihould take place

Of . ffidavits. Dot«.

Re'mnant. >i. / [corrupted from rema-

ner.t.] RefiJue; that which is left ; that

which remains.

Poor key-cold figure of a lioly kin;!

Thou bloodtcls rennjr.t of ihat royal blood,

Be't lawful thai I iiivocais thy gholl ; Shckjpian.

Bear mc hcr.ce

From forth the noife and rumour of the field.

Where 1 may think the n-mnaiu of tny thoughts.

About his ITielvcs

Rrw.natns of packthread and old cakes of rofes

Were thinlv fcatter'd. Shakfprarf.

1 w.as ei'ilteated to get them fonie relpite and

breathing by a ctfiition, withoLit which they liw

no probability to pteleive the remn.int that had yet

cfcapeJ.
«-'"£ '^^•^'•'«-

Itfcemsthat the rri>jwir/j of the generation of

nien we-rc in fuch a deluge laved. ,
BMon.

The rannar.t of my tale is of a ttnglh

To tire your patience. Drydcn.

A feeble army and an empty fenate,

T^fmrnm's of mighty battles fought in tim.Aj.Hfon

.

See the poor rerjir.avti of thele (lighted hairs

!

My hands Ihall rend what e'en thy rapine fparc
I'opt.

The frequent ufe of the latter was a rimnai:i of

popery, which never admitted fcriptuie in the volgir

tongue. ^iiift,

Re'mnant. aJj. [corruptly formed from

rananen!.'] Remaining ; yet left.

It bid her feel

No future pain for me; but inftant wed

A lover more proportion'd to her bed;

And quiet dedicate her rimnam life

To the juft duties of an humble wife. Trior.

iRemo'lten. /<2r/. [from fcwf//.] Melted

again.
It were good to try in gir.fs works, whether the

crude materials, mingled with glafs already made

and rtimltcn, do not facilitate the making of glafs

with lefs heat. Bucon.

Remo'nstranCE. K.f. \remo>:Jirance, Fr.

from remo7ij1rate.'\

1. Show; difcovery. Not in ufe.

You may manel, why I would not rather

Wake rafli t tmonjirmice of my hidden power.

Than let him be fo loft.
_

Sbikjpenre.

2. Strong re(refentatIon.

The fame God, which revealeth it to them,

would alfo give them power of confirming it unto

ethers, either with miraculous operation, or with

firong and invincible i em:f^Jirunce of found reafon.

Hcsker.

A large family of daughters have drawn up a re.

ttonjiianct^i in which they fet forth, that their

faihcr, having refufed to lake in the Spedlator, they

•ffered to 'bate him the article of bread and buiter

in the tea-table. Sft3.tlor.

Impoiiunate palTions Turrouod the man, and will

not fufFcr him to attend to the remonjlrr.tices of

juftice.
'

Rcgirs.

To REMO'NSTRATE. v. n. Iremonjho,

Lat. remonflrer, Fr.] To make a ftrong

leprefentation ; to fhow reafons on any

fide in flrong terms.

HEMORA. V. f. [Latin.]

1 . k let or obftaclc.

2. A fith or a kind of worm that (licks to

fhips, and retards their paflage through

the water.

Of fifhes you (hall find in arms the whale, her-

liiig, roach, and temc/-^, Beucham.
The riifKru is about three quarters of a yard long;

hit body before three inches and a half over, thence

tapering to the tail end; his mouth two inches and

a half over; his chops ending angularly { the nether

a little broader, and produced forward near an in^h
;

his lips rough with a great number of little prickles.

Grciu.

To Re'morate. f, a, \_remcror, Lat.J To
hinder ; to delay. Dm.

REM
REMO'RSE. ft./, [remor/u!, Latin.]

1. Pain of guilt.

Noi that he believed they could be reftrained

from that impio-js aft by any remorje of confcience,

or that ihfy had not wickednefs enough lo defign

and execute it. CLircndon.

2. Tendernefi ;
pity; fympathetick for-

row.
Many little elteem of their own lives, yet, for

remcrfe of theii wives and children, would be with-

held. Spenfer.

Shylock, tho'j lead'ft thisfafhion of ihy malice

To the la(V hour of afl ; and then '(is thouglit,

Thou'lt Ihevv thv mercv and remorje more tirange,

Than is tliy tirange appaieni cruelty. Sh.ikJ'peare.

The rogues (lighted me into the river, with as

little rcn^orfe as they would have drowned a bitch's

blind puppies. Hoat/feare.

Curfe on th' unpard'ning prince, whom tears can

diaw
To no reinorfe ; wh» rules by lion's law. Dryden.

Remo'rseful. adj. [^remorfe SlRiI f:ilL'\

1. Tender; compaflionate.

O Eglamour, think not I flatter.

Valiant and wife, remotjejul, wellaccompIilVi'd.

Sba-Jpeare.

Love, that comes too late,

Like a rcjnorfeful pardon (lowly carried.

To the great fender turns a fowre offence. Sbak'p.

The gaudy, blabbing, and irwsi^v//^/ day

Is crept inio the bofom of the fea. Shakffi^rt.

2. It fesms to have had once the fcnfe of

pitiaL)le.

Eurylochus ftraighl hafted the report

Of this his fclbjwes moft remirt'cefui tate. Cb'iprtt.zn,

Remo'rseless. adj. [from remorje,
'\
Un-

pitying ; cruel; favage.

Wheie were j'e nymphs, when the rrmnrfelejs

deep t ^}

Clos'd o'er the head of your lov'd Lycidas > Mihon.

O theinexpielTible hmroui that will feize upon a

finner, when he (tands arraigned at the bar of divine

juftice ! when he (hall fee his accufer, his judge, the

wiinelfes, all his rcmir/f/f/i adverfaries ! South.

REMO'TE. adj. [retnoitts, Latin.]

1. Diftant; not immediate.
In this n.Trrow fcanlling of capacity, it is not all

rem-Je and even apparent good ihal e(fe£ls \i%.Locke.

2. Dillant ; not at hand.
Their rifing all at once was as the found

Oi' thunder heard remote. Milton,

3. Removed far off; placed not near.

The artjh-chymick fun, fo far from us remote.

Produces with lerreftrial humour mixed

Here in llie dark fo many precious things. Milton.

Kcmou from men with God he pafs'd hisjlays,

Pray'r all his bufinefs, all his pleafute, praife.

Pa,nel.

In quiet (hades, content with rural fports.

Give mca lite, remote ftomgniliy comH^. Granville.

4. Foreign.

5. Diftant; not clofely connefled.

An unadvifcd uanfiliency from (he effeft to the

remotejl caufc. Gtani'iiU'

Syllogifm ferves not to furnifh ihe mind with in-

termediate ideas, that (hew the conneiition of remote

ones. IacIc.

6. Alien ; not agreeing.

All thofe propofitions, how remote foever from

reafon, are fo facred, that men will foooer pan
with their lives, than fu(fer ihemfelvcs lo doubt of

them. I.octe.

7. Abftraaed.
Wherever the mind places ilfclf by any thought,

cither ainongft, or remote from all bodies, it can,

in this uniform idea of fpace, no where find any

bounds. L^eke_

Remo'tely. adv. [frotn remote.'] Not
nearly ; at a diftance.

It is commonly opinioned, that the earth was
thinly inhabited, at leaft noxremolelj planted before

the flood. Broiun.

Two lines in Mezentius and Laufus are indeed rr-

m'jicly allied 10 Virgil's fyjfc, but too like the len-

deinefs of Ovid. D<jden.

REM
How, while the faiming Dutch remately^tti

And ihe fam'd Eugene's iron troop* reiire,

In the hrft Iront amidil a iTaughtcr'd pile,

High on the mound he dy'd. Swh^t.

Remo'teness. ?;. /. [iVom remofe.] Slate

of being reraorci diltance ; not near-

nefs.

The joys of heaven are like the ftars, which b/
reafon of our rfvt.U'-ttffs appear extremely little.

Titian employed brown and earthly colours upon
the forepart, and has referved his gicatcr light for

rtmQUn€Jft:s and the back part of his landicapes.

DryJen.
If the grcateft part of bcdies efcape our notice bf

then* rem-jicKeJiy others aieno leUconctaiedb) the:r

mimiteiieli. Lock^.

His oLfcuiiiles generally arifc from the nmottficft

of ihccul^oms, perfons, aiid things he alludes to.

Addtjotf.

Remo'tion. 71, J. [from rematus, Latin.]

The adl of iemoving ; the (late of being

removed ic diftance.

All this fafety were rtmoitorii and thy defence

abfcnce. SLakfpeare,

The consequent flrnftly taken, may be a lallaci-

ous illation, in reference to aiilecedenc) or confe-

qucnce ; a> to conclude f:um the poUtion ol the an-
tecedent unto the poliiiou of the confetjueni, or

from the rcmoticn of the confequent to the remotioK

ot the antecedent. Brsin/n.

Remo'vable. adj, [from r^wci-f.] Suchas
may be removed.
The Irilh biihops have their clergy in fuch fub-

jeciion, that they dare not complain of them ; for

knowing ihelr own incapacity, and that they arc

therefore removeabU at llieir bilhop*s will, yield

what plcafeth him. Spenfer.

ifl fuch a chapel, fuch curate 13 removeublt at

the picture of the retSor of the mother church.

AjUff^.

REMOVAL, ff. /. [from repiQ^ie,'\

1. The adl of putting out of any place.

By which rt-wcvj/of one extremity with another,

the world, fecking to piocure a remedy, hath pui-

chaled a mere exchange of the evil before felt.

2. The aft of putting away.
The remQ'val of fuch a difeafe is not to be at-

tempted by adtive remedies, no more than a thom
in ihe ficlh is lo be taken away by violence. ArhutL%

3. Difniilfion from a poft.

If the temciai of thefe perfons from their ports

has produced fuch popular commotions, the convi-

nuance of them might have produced fomethmg
more fatal, AdJiJon^

Whether his rcmyval was caufed by his' own
fears or other men's artifices, fjppofing the throne

to be vacant, the body of the people was left at

liberty to chufc what form of goveroment they

plcafed. • S^wifu

^, The flare of being removed
The fitting ftill of a pai alyiick, whillt he prefers

it to a rcmiyv^jl^ is voluntary. Locks*

To REMO'VE. -J. a. {rtmoveo, Lat. re-

mutr, French.]

1, To put from its place ; to take or put

away.
Good God female

The means that makes us llrangers ! Sbakfpta*r.

He remcvetb away the fpeech of the trulty, and
takelh away the underftanding of the aged. ^5^.

So would he have umazid thee out of the

Itraight into a broad place. j^c^.

He longer in this paradife to dwell

Permits not; to nw-i'c'^hee I am come,
And fend thee from the garden forth to till

The ground. MUtQfi*
Whether he will remo've his contemplation from

one idea to another, is many times in his choice.

X.brl'c..

You, who fill the blifsfu! feats above !

l^t kings no more with gentle meicy fway,

But every monarch be the fcourge ol God,
It troin your thoughts Ulylfes you remove^

Wtio rul'd his fubjeii^s with a fathei's love. Pc/f»

2. To place at a diiUnce«



REM
Thty are farther n-movcJ from a title to te Innate,

»nd the Joubt of jhcir being native imjircll'ions on

the min^, is (Ironger agiinlt thefe moral principles

than the other. Lccii:

To ReMo've. v. tt.

1 . To change place.

2. To go from one place to another.

A ihort exile muft for Ihow precede ;

The term expir'd, from Cindi.i they irmoir.

And happy each at home enjoys his love. DiyJtn,

How oft from pomp and llatc did I iimive

To feed dcfpair f •P"""''.

Remo've. >/,/". [from the verb.]

1, Change of place.

Toheare, fronj out the hish-hiir'd o.ikeof Jove,

Coujjfaili from him, for means to his rem fe
To his lov'd country. Ch.ipm^iir.

2, Sufceptibility of being removed. Isot

in ufe.

What is early received in any confiderablc ftrength

of imprefs, grows into our tender natures; nnd

thereloie is ot dithcult rfmjvr. G/.jnvil/e.

3, Tranflation of one to the place of

another.

Rofaline, this favour thou fhalt wear;

Hold, take you this, my fAcet, and give rac thine.

So fliall Biron take me for Rolaline :

And change your favours too; lb fliall your loves

Woo contrary, deceivM by thefe removes, SifJ^//',

4, State of being lenioveti.

This place ninuld be both fcliool and unlverfily,

not needing a icm-^vt to any other houfe of fi:holar-

ihip. flli/lon.

He that confidcrs how little our cnnftitution can

bear a rcOTtir into parts of ihis air, not much higher

ihan that we breathe in, will be fatislied, that the

allwife architeft has fuited our organs, and the

bodice that are to iffc(\ them, one to another.

Locie.

5, Atft of moving a cheft-mm or draught.

6, Departure ; ait of going away.
Solook'd Artrea, her nvnyir Jclign'd,

On thofediltreffcd friends the left behmd. lI'uHo;

7, The aft of changing place.

Let him, upon his I't'tnoi'ds from one place to

another, procure recommendation to Ibme perfon ot

i]uality relidiiig in the place whither he temoveth.

?, A (lep in the fcale of gradation.

In all the vilible corporeal world, quite down from

us, thedefcent is by eafy Iteps, and a continued feries

of things, that in each temo'-jc dillcr very little one

from the other. Loch.
A freeholder is but one rimove from a legiflator,

and ought to ftand up in the defence of thofe laws.

Mdifon.

9. A fmall diftance.

The fierceft contentions of men are between crea-

tures equal in nature, and capable, by the greateft

diftinifiion of circumllances, of but a very fmall

n'«ez'cr one from another. Rogers.

10. A(\ of putting a horfe's flioes upon
different feer.

His horfe wanted iwo remaz'eSy your horfe wanted

7tai7s, Sii-iJ'i.

11. A difli to be changed while the reft of

the courfcremains,

Remo'ved. /r7)-/;V;/, ae/J. [from remnv,]

Remote ; feparnte from others.

Your accent is fomething finer, than you could

purchafe in ^o rcua^ved a dwelling. ^h,ikjpeare.

Remo'vedness. //, J. [from remo-~.ed.'\

The ftate of being removed ; remote-

nefs.

1 have eyes under my fcrvice, which look upon

his rcntbvcjnij's, Si\ily'pe,tre.

Remo'ver, ?:. /. [from rcma^ve,] One
that removes.
The miilayer of a merftone is to blame ; but tlie

unjuft jud .-; is the capital remoi^er oi landmarks,

when he detineth amil's. Bacuii.

Hafty fortune maketh an enterprifer and remo'vtr,

but the exercifed fortune maketh the able man.

REN
To Remou'nt. t: 11. \_nm<mttr, Fr.] To

mount again.
-Slont Cymon foon rrmnuiiit, and deft in twu

His rival's head. Orydcn.
The reft rrmounis with the afcending vapours, or

is walked down into rivers, and tranfmittcd into

the fea. WasdwurJ.

Remu'neradle. adj. [{torn remuufyate.]

Rewardable,

n RKMU'NRRATE. -v. a. [remunero,

Lat. irmniieirr, Fr,] To reward ; to

repay ; to requite ; to rtcompcnfc.
Is Ihe not then beholden to the man,

That brought her for this high good turn fo far ?

Yes; and will nobly rfOTHwr.)/;. Shakfpcirt.
Money the king thought not fit to demand, be.

caufe he had received fatisfaftion in matters of lb

great importance ; and becaufe lie could not mr.u-
ncrate them with any general pardon, being pre-

vented therein by the coronation pardon. B.icon.

In another parable he reprefenla the great con-
dercenfions,whcrewith the Lord Ihall ranuncrate the

faithful fervant. Bo\'te.

R E M i; N E R a' T I o N . n.f, [^remuneration, Fr.

remuwralh, Lat.] Reward ; requital
;

recompenfe ; repayment.
Bear this fignificant to the country maid, Jaque-

netta; there is re'«ai»fr.;//o?; ; for the bell ward of

mine honour is lev^arding my dependants.

Shakfpcare.
He begets a fccurily of himfelf, and a c-iielel's

eye on the laft rcvtumrailom. Brcwn,
A collation is a donation of fome vacant be»efice

in the church, efpecially when llich donation is

freely beftowed without any profpefl of an evil

remiDicratlai. Afliffe.

Remu'nerative. adj. [from remimerale . J
Exercifed in giving reu'ards.

The knowledge of particular aflions leems requi-
file to the attainment of that great end of God, in

the manifeftation ot his punitive and remunerative
juliice. /fy,/,..

To Remu'rmur. f. a. [re and mur/nar.]

To utter back in murmurs j to repeat in

low hoarfe found.'.

Herfate iswhifperM by the gentle breeze,

And told in (ighs to all the trembling trees j

The trembling trees in every plain and wood,
Her fate rennirntur to iht filver flood. Pope.

To Remu'rmur. <ij, «. [remnrmuro, Lar.]
To murmur back ; to echo a low hoarfe

found.
Her fellow nymphs the mountains tear

With loud laments, and bieak the yielding air

;

I'he realms of Mars re>iiiirmitr'd all around.

And echoes to the Athenian fhotes rebound.

Drjden.
His untimely fate, th* Angitian woods

In figlis nmurmur'd to the Fucine floods. Drjdcft,

Re'nard. 7f./,.[rennrd,n fox, Fr.] The
name of a fox in fable.

Before the break of day,

RennrJ through the hedge had made his way.
Dryde/l.

Rena'scent. adj. [ rena/eeris, Lat.] pro-
duced again ; riling again into beint^.

Rena'scible. adj. [re'/n/eor. Lit.] Poffi-

ble to be produced again.

To Rena'vic ATE. 1-. «. [re and m-z-i-

^(7/c'.] To fail .again.

Rencou'nter. »./. [rencontre, Fr,]

1 . Clafh ; collifion.

You may as well expei^ two bowls (lio'ild glow
fenfiblc by rubbing, as that the rencounter of any
bodies Ihould awaken them into perception.

Cvliier.

2. Perfonal oppofition.

Virgil's friends thought fit to niter a line, in

Venus's fpeech, that has a relation to the ren-

cciunler. Addi/Al,
So when the trumpet founding gives the (igii,

The jiiftling chiefs in rude itniiimU'\o\\\ :

REN
So meet, and fo renew the dutrous fighi

;

Their clattering arm] with the licrcc lliock refound".

Granvilte.

j. Loofeor cafual engagement.
The confederaici (liould turn to ihtir advantage

their apparent odd. in men and horfe ; and by that
means out-number the enemy in all vencounitrt vn\
engagemcnlj. Addijin,

4. Sudden combat without premeditation.
To Rencou'nter. •v.n. [rencontrer, Fr,]
1. To clafh ; to collide.

2. To meet an enemy uneHpcfledly.

3. To fiiirmifh with another,

4. To fight hand to hand.

To REND. n. a. pret. and part. paflT. rent.

[penban, Saxon. j To tear With vio-

lence ; to lacerate.

W"]ll you hence
Before the tag return, whoferagc doth rer.d

Like interrupted waters, ando'erbear
What they are ufed to bear

!

Sbilffiare.
He rent a lion ai he wauld havt r^wrakid, and

he hid nothing in his hand. "Judgei,
I will- not rend away all the kingdom, but give

one tribe to thy fon. \ Kir.gt^

By the thund'rer's ftioke it from the root is rem,
Sofure the blows, which tram high heaven are fent.

Caw/eyt
What you command me to relate.

Renews the fad remembrance of our fate,

An empire irom its old foundations rem. Drjdctt,
Look round to fee

The lurking gold upon the fatal tree

;

Then rend it off. Drydfit.
Is it not as much reafon to fay, when any mo-

narchy was Ihattered to pieces, and divided amongft
revolted fubjeils, that God was cirefut to preferve

monarchical power, by rending a fettled empire into
a multitude of little governments ? Locke.
When its way th' impetuous pafllon found,

I rend my trelTes, and my breaft I wound. Pofe,

Re'nder. 7!./. [from rend.] One that
rends ; a tearer.

To Re'nder, ii.a. [rendre,Tr,]

1. To return ; to pay back.
They that render evil for good are adverfariej.

P/aJmt.
Will ye render me a recompenfe i 7of/.

Let him look into the future ftate of bills or
mifery, and fee there God, the righteous judge,
ready to render every man according to his deeds.

Loekg^

2. To rertore; to give back : commonly
with the adverb iach
Hither the feas at dated times relbrt.

And ihove the loaden vclfels into port j

Then with a gentle ebb retire again.

And render tuek their cargo to tlie main. AdJifor..

3. To give upon demand.
The (luggaid is wifcr in his own conceit, than

itszw men that can render a reifoo. Proverhi.
Saint Auguftine rendirs another reafon, for whicll

the apoltlcs obfervcd fome legal rites and ceremo-
nies lor a lime. fl'tHe.

4. To invert with qualities; to make.
Becaufe the nature of man carries him out t»

aftion, it is no wonder if the fame nature rendat
himfolicitous'a'baut the ill'ue. Si.uth.

Love
Can anf«er love, an'd lender blifs fccure.

J.
To reprcfent ; to exhibit.

I heard him fpeak ot that lame broihcr.

And he did leitder him the molt unnatural
That liv'd 'moiigft men. Sbakffe.irt.

6. To tranllate.

Render It in the Englilh a circle ; but it is more
truly rendered A fpheie. Burnet.

lie has a clearer idea of flrigil and fiftrum, a
curry-comb aiidcymb.il, which are the linglilh names
dictioimnes render them by. Locke,
He ufcs a prudent diliimulation ; the word we

may almoU literally render malUr o(a great prefcnce

ol miihi. Bn.me.

3 "' 2



REN
7, To furrender ; to yield ; to give op.

1 will call him 10 fo ftrift account,

Thai he Ihail remUr everj glory up,

Or I will tear the leck'ning liom his heart.

\Iy reftJ'rivg my perfon to them, may engage

their afft^ions to mc. King Charles.

One, with whom he ufed to advife, propofed to

him to render himlelf upon conditions to the eai! ot

Effex. CUnnd'jn.

Would he render up Hermione,

And keep Aftyanax, 1 lliould be Med ! A. Philip:.

S. To afford ; to give to be ufed.

Lcgick render) its daily fervice to wifdom and

viriue. fCna.

Re'nder. ;;. /. [from the verb.] Sur-

render.
Kewnefs

Of Cloten's deatli, we being not known, nor

multer'd

Among the bands, may drive us to a rcWcr.

S/jaifpeare.

Hu'nDEzVous. /!./. [
reneiez "joas, Vl.]

1. Affembly ; meeting appointed.

2. A fien that draws men together.

Thrphilofophers-flone and a holy war are but the

rendezvous ot cracked brains, that wear their

feather in their head inllead of their hat. Bacon.

3. Place appointed for affembly.

A commander of many (hips Ibould rather keep

his fleet together than have it fevered far afunder;

for the attendance of meeting them again at the

xm\.rsfidex.-voas would confume time and vidlual.
^ Reileigb.

The king appointed his whole army to be drawn

together to a rendezvous at Marlborou|:h.

,

Clarendon.

This was the general revdezvhus V!\i\i:\i they all

got to, and, mingling more and more with that oily

liquor, they fucked it all up. Burnet.

^0 Re'ndezvous. rv.v. [frdm thenoun.]

To meet at a place appointed.

Rendi'tion. n. /. [from rentier.'^ Sur-

rendering ; the aft of yielding.

Henega'de. 7 «. /. [renegado, Spanifh
;

Renega'do. 3 r€ficgat,Yt.^

1. One that apoftatizes from the faith ; an

apoftate.

There lived a French renegjdo in the fame place,

where the Cal^ilian and his wife were kept prifoncrs.

Addijon.

2. One who deferts to the enemy ; a re-

volter.

Some draggling foldiers might prove reneg.iJoes,

fcut they would not revolt in troops. Decay v/ Pieiy,

If the Roman government fubfifted now, they

would have had renegade Icamen and ihipwrights

enough. Arbuthnot.

7o Rene'ge. 1/, a. [jYfffjo, Latin ; rcnicr,

Fr.] To difovvn.

His captain's heart,

Which, in the fcut^'.es of great fights, hath huift

The buckles on his breart, reneges all temper,

libakfbeare.

Such fmiling rogues as thefe footh every palTion,

RenegCy aflirm, and turn their halcyon beaks

With every gate and vary oi iheii matters.

Shakfpeare,

The defign of this war is to make me renege my
coiifcience and thy truth. ^'ng Charles,

To RENE'VV. I", a, [rif and ne'vu; reno'vo,

Latin.]

1, To renovate ; to reftore to the former

Aate.
In fueh a night

Medea gather'^ the enchanted herbs.

That did rc'^fvi' off <'Efon. Shaijpeare.

Let us go to Gilgal, and renetu the kingdom
ahc/e. I Samuel

The eagle cafts its bill, but renews his age.

lloljdaj.

Kexeii'd to life, that the might daily die,

1 d;iily doom'd to follow. Dtyden.

2. 'i rt;peat ; to put again in aft.

REN
Thy famous grandfather

Doih live again in thee ; long may'lt thou live,

To bear his image, and renetu his glor'Cs ! Sh.^kf.

Thf body percutled haih, by reafon ol peicullion,

a trepidation wrought in the minute pans, and fo

refiilvetb the pcrcullion of the air. Bacon,
The bearded corn cnfu'd

From earth unalk'd, nor was that earth rene'ai'd.

Dryden.

3. To begin again.
The lail great age, foretold by facred rhymes,

Rer.eivs its finrfii'd courfe, Satuinian times
Rowl round again. Dryden.

4. In theology, to make anew ; to trans-

form to new life.

It is impoffible for thofe that were once enlight-

ened—if they fhall fall away, to renew them a^ain
unro repentance. Hehre-a's.

Be ye transformed by the renenvingoiyoMt mmd,
that je may prove wbat is that perfeft will of God.

Romans.

Ren'e'wable. (7(//. [from n-ne'w.'] Capa-
ble to be renewed.
The old cuftom upon many eftates is to let for

leafes of lives, renetvahle at pleafure. Swift,

Rene'waL. ;/./. [from retieiv.} The ad
of renewing; renovation.

It behoved the deity, perfifting in the purpofe of
mercy to mankind, to renew that revelation from
time to time, and to reflify abufj-, willi fuch aulho-
rity for the renewalmi reftification, as was luffi-

cicnt evidence of the truth of what was revealed.

Forbes.

Re'nitency. K. /I [from )ct;V^///.] The
refiftance in folid bodies, when they prefs

upon,or are impelled oneagainft another,
or the refiftance that a body makes on
Jiccount of weight, ^/incy.

RE'NITKNT. m(i. [remtens, Lat.] Ait-
^ingagainft any iinpulfebyelaftick power.

By an inflation of (he miifcles, they become folt,

and yet reniieni, like lb many pillows diffipating the
fjrce of the ptelTure, and fo taking away the fcnfe

of pain. Ray,

Re'nnet. K./. See RuNNET.
A pulredinous ferment coagulates all humiurs,

as milk v.'Uh rennet is turned. Fhyer.

Re'nnet. \n. f, [properly reinette, a

Renke'ting. 3 little queen.] A kind

of apple.

A golden rennit is a very pleafant and fair fruit,

of a yellow flulh, and the befl of bearers tor all forts

of foil ; ot which there are two forts, the large fort

and the fmall. Mo}tiiner.

Ripe pulpy apples, as pippins and renneiingsy are

of a fyrupy tenacious nature. Mortimer,

To RL'NOVATE. -j-a. [renovo, Latin.]

To renew ; to reftore to the firll ftate.

All nacuie feels the revozaling force

Of winter, only to the ihoughtlefs eye

In ruin feen. Thomfon.

Renova'tion. ».y. [renovation, Fr. reiio-

•vatio, Latin.] Renewal ; the aft of

renewing ; the ftate of being renewed.
Sound continueth lome fm3ll tiihe, which is a

rrncvation, and n it a contiiiuanLe ; for llle body per-

culfed hath a trepidation wrought in the minute

parts, and fo rcnewelh the percuflion of the air.

Bacon.

The kings entered into fpeech of renewing the

treaty; the king faying, that though king Philip's

perfon were the fame, yet his fortunes were ratfed \

iu which cafe a renovation of treaty was ufed.

Bacon;

To fccond life

Wak'd in the renovation of the juft,

Rcfigns him up, with hcav'n and earth renewM.
Milton

ra RENOU'NCE. 'v. a. [rencncer, Fr.

renuiich, Lat.]

I , To difown ; to abnegate.
FromThebts niy birth I own; and no difgrace

Can foicc me to rtnouixe the honour of my race.

D^den,

REN
2. To quit upon oath.

This world I ioienom:ce ; and in your fights

Shake patienlly my gieat affliftion off. Sbakfpeare.
Pride and pallion, and ihe opinions of the world,

muft nnt be our counfellors ; for we renounced them
atour baptifm. KettlewelL

To Renou'kce. 1). ». To declare renun-
ciation. The following raffaae is a

II- T - *-
mere gallicifm ; rcttoncer a mm Javg.
On this firm principle I ever flood ;

He oi my ions, who fails to make it good,
By one rebellious adf renounces to my blood. Dryd,

Renou'ncement. 71, f. [from reitounceJ\

Aft of renouncing ; renunciation.
I hold you as a thing entkied and tainted ;

By }T)ur rt-«c//;;av«e*;ir, an immortal tpirit. Shakfp,

RENO'WN. n.f. {renomm'ee, Fr.] Fame;
celebrity

J praii'c widely fpread.
She

Is daughter to this famous duke of Milan,
Of whom fo often I have heard renown.

Shakfpearet

*Tls of more renoiun
To make a river, than to build a town. Waller

,

Nor envy wc
Thy great renown, nor grudge thy viftory. Dr^deit,

To Reno'wn. <v. a, [ «'»owwfr, Fr. from
the noun.] To make famous.

Let us fatisfy our eyes

With the memorials and the things of fame.
That do rt-noTOx this city. Shakfpeare,

Soti elocution does thy llyle renown,
Geniie or Iharp according to thy choice,
To laugh at follies or to la(h at vice. Dryden.

In folemn filence (land
Stern tyrants, whom their cruelties fcwo^un,
And emperors in Parian marble frown. Addtfon.
A bard, wliom pilfer'd pallorals renown. Pope,

RzNo'wNZD. fanicifi.adj. [from remzv,!.]

Famous ; celebrated ; eminent ; famed.
Thefe were the renowned of the congregation,

princes of the tribes, heads ol thoufands. Numbers.
That thrice renowned and learned French king,

finding Petrarch's tomb without any infcription,
wrote one himfelf; faying, Ihame it was, that he
who fung his millrcfs's praife feven years before
her death, (hould twelve years want an epitaph.

Peacbam*
The relf were long fo tell, though htrertown'd.

Milton,
Of all the cities in Romanian lands.

The chief and moft renowx'd iiiivenm llands,

Adorn'd in ancient times with arms and arts.

DrydrOm
Ilva,

An ifle renown'j {or llcel and unexhaufted mines.

DryJtK.
Rent. ». /. [from r.W.] A break; a

laceration.

This council made a fchifm and rent from the

moft ancient and purell churches which lived before

them. if'uiti.

Thou viper

Haftcancell'd kindred, made tirent in nature.

And through her holy bowels gnaw'd thy way.
Through thy own blood to empire. Dryden,
He who lees this vaif tent in fo high a rock, how

the convex parts of one lide exaClly tally with the

concave of the other, mult be fatisfied, that it was

the effect of an earthquake. Addtjun*

To Rent. f. a. [rather /o retid,^ To
tear; to lacerate.

A time to rent, aiuJ a time to few. EccIeJiafiicMs,

To Rent, nj.n, [now written r«»/.] To
roar ; to blufter : we ftill fay, a tearing

felloiu, for a itoifj bully.

He ventur'd to dilmifs his fear.

That partings wont to rent and tear,

And gi\e the defpcratelt att.'ck.

To danger ItiU behind Us back. HtUlihrcs%

RENT. «./. [rente, Fr.]

I, Revenue; annual payment.
Idol ceremony.

What are thy rents ^ wiiatare thy comings in ?'

O ccicmocy Ihcw me but thy woilh! Suak/pcarr,



REP
1 tought an annual rtnt orlwo,. ^

At A hvcjiirt .IS you fee 1 do. _
"«/'.

I. Monc-y paid for any thing helJ ol an-

oilier.

Such is the mould, that tlie blcft tenant feeds

On precious fruits, and pays his rmC in weed";.

Prior.
Folks in mudwall tenement,

Picfent a peppercorn for i>/i/.

To Rent. i'. a. [renter, Fr.]

1. To hold by paying rent.

When a fcrvant is called before his mader, it is

often 10 know, whether he palled by fuch a ground,

if the old man who rentt it is in good health.

SjicBator,

2. To fet to a tenant.

Re'ntable. a.-lj. [from rent.l That may
be rented.

Re'ntal. n.f. [from nut.'] Schedule or

account of rents.

Re'nteR. ». /. [from rent.l He that

holds by paying rent.

'fhe eltate will not be let for one penny more or

lefs to the rcnla, amongft whomfoever the rent he

pays be divided. Locks.

Renve'ksed. adj. \ren'verjc, Fr.] Over-

turned. Spenjn-.

Renunci a'tion. >i.f. [renuricialio, from

renuncio, Latin.] The ad of renounc-

ing.
He that loves riches, can hardly believe the doc-

trine of poverty and renunciation of the world.

1 âyIor,

5"i> REORD.-VI'N. v. a. \rcotdiner, Fr.

re and ordcin.] To ordain again, on

fuppofition of fc^me defeft in the cominif-

fioii granted to a minifter.

Reordina'tion. ti. f. [from reordain.]

Repetition of ordination.

He proceeded in his miniftry without expefling

any new milTion, and never thought himfelf obliged

to a reorJination. Atlifbiiry.

To Repa'cify. 'V, a. \reiSiA pacify.] To
pacify again.

Henry, who next commands the flate,

Seeks to icyiJi'/Zy the people's hate. Daniel,

Repai'd. ihepart. of )f/<7)'.

To REPAl'R. <v. a. [rcparo, Lat. reparer,

French.]

1. To reftore after injury or dilapidation.

Let the prielU repair the breaches of the houfe.

2 Kijlgs.

The fines impofed were the more repined againlV,

becaufe they were affigned to the rebuilding and

repairing ol St. Paul's church. Clarendon.

Heav'n foon rt-Zid/rVher mural breach. Mllt'jn,

2. To amend any injury by an equivalent.

He juftly hath driv'n out his rebel Iocs

Todcepcll hell ; and, torftt.iir iheir lols.

Created this new happy race of men. Milton.

3. lb fill up anew, by fomcthing put in the

place of what is loft.

To be reveng'd,

And to repair his numbers thus impair'd. Milton.

Rspai'r. "./. [from the verb.] Repara.

tion ; ftipply of lofs ; reftoration after

dilapidation.

Before the curing of a ftrong difeafc,

Ev^n in the inftant of repair and health.

The tit is ftioogeft. Shakjfeare.

Hi caftin his mind for the rf^<j(V of the cathedral

thurch. Fell.

Temperance, in all methods of curing the gout,

is a regular and fimple diet, proportioning the daily

repairs to the daily dcc>jS of our wafting bodies.

Tunpie.
All automata need a frequent repair of new

ftrength, the caufes whence their motion does pro.

ceed being fubjed to fail. IHUim.

yi) Repai'r- "v. n. [repairer, /Et.] Togo
to ; to betake himfelf.

May all V> AthcfiS back igain repair, Si.'i/p.

REP
Depart from hence in peacf,

Scatch the wide world, ai;d where you pleafe repair.

Drjden.

*Tis fixM; th* irrevocable doom of Jove s

Hafte then, Cyilenius, through the liquid air.

Go mount the winds, and to thc^iktdes repair. Pope.

Kt.v i\\' R . n. /. [repaire, Fr. from the verb,]

1. Refort ; abode.
Me Taw Lllyffes; at his fliips f/'/.//'r.

That had been brulht with the enraged i'm.Cljapm.

So 'fcapes th' infuliing fire his narrow jail,

And makes fmall outlets into open air

;

There the tierce winds his lender force alfail.

And beat him downward to his firit repair. D.yden.

2. Aft of betaking himlelf any whitlicr.

The kin^ fent a proclamation lor their repair to

their houfes, and for a picfervation of the peace.

Clarendon,

Repai'rer. »./. \Jtom repair ,] Amender;
reftorer.

He that go\-crns «ell, leads the blind, but he that

teaches, gives him eyes ; and it is a glorious thing to

have been the repairer of a decayed inteUc^,6'p»/^.

O facred reft 1

Opeaceof mind ! rf/ia/rer of decay,

Whofe balms renew the limbs to labours of the day.

Urydin.

Repa'ndous. adj. \_rcpnndus, Lat.] Bent

upward.
Though they be drawn repandous or convexedly

crooked in one piece, yet the dolphin tliat carrieth

Arion is concavoufty inverted, and hath its fpine

deprelTtd in another. Broiijn.

Re'paRABLE. adj. [reparable, Fr. repara.

bills, Lat.] Capable of being amended,

retrieved, or fupplied by fomething equi-

valent.

The parts in man's body cafily reparable, as

fpirits, blood, and ticlh, die in the embracemeni of

the parts hardly reparable, as bones, nerves, and

membranes. Bacon.

When its fplrit is drawn from wine, it will not by

the re-union of its conftituent liquors, be reduced

to Its priftine nature ; becaufe the workmanllnp of

nature, in thedifpolition of the parts, was tooclabo-

rate to be imilable, or reparable by the bareappoli-

tionof thole divided parts to e.idioiher. Boyle.

An adulterous perlon is tied to reftitution ol the

injury, fo far as is reparable, and can be made to the

wronged perfon ; to make pronfion for the childien

begotten in unlawful embraces. T^aylor.

Re'parably. cd^T--. [horn reparable.] In

a manner capable of remedy, by rellora-

tion, amendment, or fupply.

Repara'tION. w./. [reparation, 'Fttach;

reparatio, from reparo, Latin.]

I. The aft of repairing; inftauration.

Antonius Phiioloplms took care of the reparation

of the highways. Arbuibnot.

z. Supply of what is wafted.

When the organs of fenfe want their due repofe

and necelTary reparations, the foul exerts herlclt

io her feveral faculiies. AJdiJan.

In this moveable body, lire fluid and folid parts

murt be confumed; and both demand a coiiftant

nparation.
_ _

Arbutbnoi.

3. Recom[Tenfe for any injury ; a"ends.

The king Ihould be able, when he ' d cleared

himfcll, to make him reparaiion. Bacon.

1 am fenlibic of the Icandal 1 ha- ^iven by my
loole writings, and make whakH'/""' on I am able.

Dryden,

Repa'rative. »./. [from /^;>.] What-

ever makes amends for k . or injury.

New preparatives were in hai , and partly if/'J-

tatives of the former beaten at fea. If'otion.

Suits aie unlawfully entered, when they arc vin-

diflive, not reparative ; and begun only for revenge,

not for reparation of damages. Ketileiutll.

Repartee', n. /. [repartie, Fr.J Smart

reply.

The fools overflowed with fmart repartees, and

were only diftinguilhed from the inieaded wits,

by being tilled coxcombs. Diydtn.

Mi'torr,

I

REP
Cupid was as bad as he;

Hear but the youngfter's repartee. Priori

To Repartee', -u. ». To make fmart

replies.

High flights (he had, and wit a( will,

And fo her tongue lay fcldom ttiU

;

For in all vifiis who but the.

To argue or to repartee ? Prior^.

To Repa'ss. 1'. a. [)v/rt^r, French.] To
pafs ag.iin ; to pafs or travel back.
Well we have pafb'd, and now repafs^d the feas.

And brought defir'd help. Shakfpeate^

We Ihall find fmall reafon to think, that Abra.

ham pill'cd and I'/j.j^-rf thofe ways more often than

he was enforced Io 10 do, if we eonfider that he had

no other comtnrter in this we.irifomc journev, than

the Itrengih of his faith in God. Raleigh.

If his foul hath wiug'd the deftin'd flight.

Homeward wiih pious fpi:td lepa/s the main.

To the pale (hade funereal rites ordain. Pope,

To Repa'ss. -u. ». To go back in a road.

Five girdles bind the fl;ies, th" torrid zone

Glows with the piiWni, md repaffng fun. Dryden,

Repa'st. n, /. [repas,¥i, re 3.ni, pajius,

Latin.]

1. A meal ; aft of taking food.

From dance to fweet repaji they turn

Defirous ; all in circles as they flood.

Tables arc let. Milton.,

What neat fr/i<j/?lliall feafl us, light and choice.

Of -Attick talle, with wine. Milton,

Sleep, that is thy beft repaji,-

. Yet of death it bears a tafte.

And both are the fame thing at laft,- Denii
The day

Had fummon'd him to due repaji :\t noon. Drydeit,

Keep regular hours for refajl and deep. Ariuth^

2, Food ; viftuals.

Go, and get me fome repaji

;

I care not what, fo it be wholefome food. Sbai/p,

To Repa'st. 'v. a. [npaijlre, Fr. from the

noun.] To feed; to feaft.

To his good friends I'd ope my arm,.

And, like ihe kind life-rend'ruig pelican,

Repaji them with my blood. Sbaltfpea'e,

Reba'sture. n.f. [re z.xA pajiure.] En-
tertainment. Not in ufe.

He from forage will incline to play

;

But if thou llrive, poor foul, what art thou then ?

Food for his rage, refajluieior his den. Sbakjpeare^-

To REPA'Y. iJ. a, [rcp.iyer, Fr. re and

1. To pay back m return, m requital, or

in revenge.

.^ccordingto their deeds he will rr/.y recompenfe

to his enemies ; to the illands he will r,fay rccom-

penfe. Ifaiah.,

2, To recoropenfe.
He clad

Their nakednefs with Ikms of hearts ;.or (lain.

Or as the fnake with youthful coat repaid. Milt,.

3. To compenfate.
The falfe honour, which he had fo long enjoyed,

was plentifully repaid in contempt. Bacoitt

4, To requite either good or ill.

The pooretl fervice is repaid vj\k\\ thanks. Sbakf,

Fav'ring heav'n repaid my glorious toils

With a fack'd palace and barbaiick fpoils. Pope,.

1 have fought well for Perfi,i,aod repaiel

The benchi ol bulh with honeft fervice. Rewe^

c, Toreimburfe with what is owed.'
it you repay me not on fuch a day,

Suchlumsas ate exprefs'd in the condition.

Let Ihe forfeit be an equal pound of your.'air fle(h.

Sbuyptare*-

Repa'yment. «./. [from repay.]

1. Theadt of repaying..

2, The thing repaid.

Thecenttdma ulura it was not lawful loe.tceed .;,

and what was paid over it, was reckoned as a repay-

ment of part ol the principal. Arbulbont^

To Repea'l. 'V. a. [rappellar, Fr.J

1. To retail. Out of.utc.



REP
. \ will rrpea' thee, or be well affur'J,

Adventure to be bjnifhed myielr, ShAf^eaf't.

I here forget all former griefs

;

Cancel al! gruJge, repdl ihec home again. Shahff.

i. To abrogate ; to revoke.
Law$, that have been approved, may be agaio

rcpealt'J, and difpulcd againft by the authors them-

felves. Hooker.

Adam foon rtpeaVd

The doubts th»t in his heart arofe. Mihitt

Statutes are filently reftiltd, when the tcafon

ceafcs for which they were eoadled. Drydcn.

REPEa'L. «./. [from the verb.]

I4 Recall from exile. Not in ufe.

If the time ihruft forth

A caufe for thy repeal, we (hall not fend

O'er the vaft world to leek a fingle man. SAif

,

2. Revocation; abrogation.

The king being advertifcd, that the over-large

grants of lands and hberties made the lords fo infa.

lent, did abfolutely refurae all fjch grants ; but the

earl of Defmond above all found hinifelf grieved with

this refumption or repeal of hberlics, and declared

his dillike. Da-uUi.

If the prelbyferians (liould obtain their ends, I

could not be forry totind them mirtaken in the point

which they have moft at heart, by the repeal o( the

tell; I mean the benetit of employments. Siuifl.

To REPE.VT. -c', a. [rcpao, Lat. rcpclcr,

French.]

1, To iterate ; to ufe again ; to do again.

He, though his power

Creation could repe.it, yet would be loth

Vs toabolilh. Mihoti.

Where fudden alterations are not neceflary, the

fame effetfl may be obtained by the repealled force

of diet with more fafety to the body. Arbuthnat,

t. To fpeak again.

The pfalms, for the excellency of their ufe, deferve

to be oftner repeated; but that their multitude per-

mittcth not any oftner repetition. Hooker.

5, To try again.

Ncglciling for CretTa's life his ovvn.

Repeats the danger of the burning town, JKiller.

Beyond this place you can have no retreat.

Stay here, and I the danger will repeat, Dryden.

4. To recite ; to rchearfe.

Thcfc evils titou repeai^j} upon thyfelf.

Have baniOiM me from Scotland. Sbakfpeetre.

Thou their natures know'ft, and gav'ii them
names,

Ncedlefs to thee repeated. Milton.

He repeated Ibme lines of Virgil, fuitable to the

eccafion. IValler,

RePEa'tedly. ad-v, [from repeated.']

Over and over; more than once.

And are not thefe vices, which lead into dam-
nation, repeatedly, and mod forcibly outioned

againft ? Stephens.

Repea'ter. ?/./ [from npeat.]

J. One that repeats : one that recite?.

2. A watch that (Irikes the hours at will, by
coinprefrion of a fpring.

To REPE'L. -v. a. [repdlo, Latin.]

1. To drive back any thing.
Neither doth Trrtullian bewray this weaknefs in

|

(hiking only, hut alio in repelling their (Irokes with
whom he conlendcth. Hooker.
With hills of (lain on ev'ry (ide,

Hippomcdon refcll'd (he hoftile tide. Pope.

2. To drive back an alTailant.

Stand fift ; and all temptation lotran'grefs repel.

MUion.
Jtepeltht Tufcan foes, theircity feiit,

oleft the Latians in luxurious eafe. Drydiii.
Your foes are fuch, .is they, not you, have made.

And virtue may repel, though not inv;iJe. Drydeii,

To Repe'l. ^•. n.

I. To aft with force contrary to force

impreiled.

From the iiVSit repeltinfr power it fcenis fo be, that

Ikt willc upon the water without wetting their feet.

NeivtoM.

t. To reft/ in i»:dieinf, is to prjvcnt

REP
fuch an afflux of a fluid to any particular

part, as would raife it into a tumour.

^li'tc)'.

Repe'llent. n. /. [repfllem, haiin.] An
application that ha? a repelling power.
In the cur^^f an eryfipelas, ivhillt the body

abounds with bilious humours, there is no admitting

of repellanls, and by difcutients you will encreafe the

heat. Jl'ifetnan.

Repe'ller. 71. f. [from repe!,'] One that

repels.

rcREPE'NT.t/.ff. [repentir, French.]

I . To think on any thing paft with

forrow.
Nor had I any rcfervations in my own foul, when

I pafied that bill ; nor repentings after. K. Ch.irles.

Upon any deviation from vutue, every rational

creature, fo deviating, Oiould condemn, renounce,

and be forry for every fuch deviacion ; that is, repent

of it. South.

Firrt Hie relents

Willi pity, of that pity then repents. Dryden.

Still you may prove the terror of your foes

;

Teach iraitors to repent ai faithlefi leagues.

A. Fhilips.

z. To exprefs forrow for fomething paft.

Poor Enobarbus did before thy face repea'.Shakf.

3. To change the mind from fome painful

motive,
God led them not through the land of thcPhilif-

tines, left paradventure the people repent when they

fee war, and they return. Exodtis.

4, To have fuch forrow for fin, as produces

amendment of life.

Nineveh repented at the preaching of Jonas.

Matllew.
1 will clear their fenfes dark

What mayfuffice, and iohtw ftony hearts

To pray, repent, and bring obedience due. Alillon.

To Repe'nt. 'V, a.

1 . To remember with forrow.
If Defdemona will returil me my jewels, I will

give over my fuit, and /?/«)« my unlawful Iblicita-

tion. Shakfpeare.

2 . To remember with pious forrow.

Thou, like a contrite penitent

Charitably warn'd of thy fins, doft repent

Thefe vanities and giddinelfes, lo

1 Ihut my chamber-door; come, let us go. Donne.

His late follies he would late ripent. Dryden.

3. [A y^p'^ntir, French,] It is ufed with the

reciprocal pronoun.

I repent me that the duke is flain. Sh.ikfpeare.

^o m3t) repented hint oi his wickcdnefs ; laying,

what have 1 done ? Jeremiah.

Judas, when he faw that he was condemned,

repented hintfeif. MatlhfU'.

My father has repented him ere now,

Ot will repent tim when he finds me dead. Dryden.

Each age fino'd on ;

Till God arofe, and great in anger faid,

Lo ! it r<7>^«^ft.6 w/e that man was made. Prior.

Repe'ntance. 11. f. [repentance, French j

from repent.]

1. Sorrow for any thing pad.

The firrtftep towards a woman's humility, feems

to require a rrpentanee of her education. Law.

2. Sorrow for fin, fuch as produces newnefs

of life; penitence.

Repentance fo aliereih a man through the mercy

of God, be he ever fo defiled, that it makcth him

pure. lyhitgifi.

Whoby repentance is not fatisficd.

Is not of hcav'n nor e.irth ; for thefe are pleafcJ;

By penitence th' Eternal's wrath's appejs'd. Sbalf.

Repentance is a change of mind, or a converlion

from fin to Gjd : not fome one bare a^ of change,

but a lafting durable Hate of new life, which is called

regeneration. Hammond.
In regard of fccretand hidden faults, unlcfs God

(hould accept of a general repentance for uiiknown

fins, few or none atallcoiildbc faved. Perkins.

This is a confidence, of all the moft irrational;

for upon what ground ciin a man promife himfrll n

REP
future repexlanery who cannot proiiiife himfelf x
futurity .' South.

Repe'nt A KT, adj. [repentant, Fr, frors

repent,]

1. Sorrowful for the patl.

2. Sorrowful for fin.

Thus they, in loulieft plight, repentant ftood.

MiltoH,

3. Exprefllng forrow for fin.

After I have interr'd this noble king,
.\nd wet his grave with my repentant tears,

1 will with all expedient duty fee you. Shalfpean,
There is no malice in this burning coal;

The breath of heav'n hath blown its f|.irit out.

And llrcn'd repentant afhes on its head. Shakf.
Relenllefs walls ! whofe darkfome round contains

Repentant fighs and toluntary pains. .Pope.

ToRepeo'ple. i\ a. [re ind people ; re-

peupler, Fr.] To ftock with people anew.
An occurrence of fuch remark, as the univerfal

flood and the rtfecpin:g of the world, mull be frciTi

in memory for about eight hundred years; efpccially

confidering, that the peopling of ihe-woild wis
gradual. Hale.

To REFERCU'SS. c. n. [reperctith, reper.

ciijftn, Latin.] To beat back; to drive
back ; to rebound. Not in ufe.

Air in ovens, though it doth boil and dilate itfelf,

and is repercujfed, yet it is without noife. Bacon.

Repercu'ssion. tt. /. [from repereu/i;

reperciijjia, Lat. reperciijjian, French.] The
aft of driving back ; rebound.
In echoes, there is no new elifion, but a reper-

cujion. Bacon..

By repercujlon beams ingender fire.

Shapes by reflexion Ihapes beget

;

The voice iifelfwhen ftopp'd does back retire,

And a new voice is made by it. Cowley.
They various ways recoil, and fwiftlyflow

By mutual rfpnreujftons to and fro. Blaclmsrt,

Rep ERCu'ssiVE. aJj. [rcperaiJ/ifiYx.]

1. Having the power of driving back, or
caufing a rebound.
And rcperci'JJive rocks renew'd the found.

Pattifon.

2. Repellant.

Blood is ftaiiched by aftringent and repercijftve

medicines. Bacon,
Defluxions, if you apply a ftrong reperciiffiv» to

the place affefled, and do not take away the caufe,

will fhift to anotherplace. Bacon. .

3. Driven back; rebounding. Not proper.
Amid Carnarvon's mountains rages loud

The reperenjfi-ve roar, with mighty crulh

Tumble the fmillen cliffs. Thomfon,

Reperti'tious. adj. [repertus, Latin.]

Found
;
gained by finding. Di^,

R E ' p e RT o r Y . n, f. [repertoire, Fr. reper-

/on.vOT, Lat.] A treafury; a magazine;

a book in which any thing is to be found.

Repiti'tiox. }i, /. [repetition, Fr. repeti.

//e, Latjn.]

1. Iteration of the faine thing.
The freriuent repetition of aliment is nccelTary for

repairing the fluids and folids, Arbuthnot,

2. Recital of the fame words over .again,

Thepfalms, for ihe excellency of their ufe, deferve

to be oftner repealed ; but that the multitude of

them permitteih not .ir.y oiincr repetition, Hcoker,

3. The aft of reciting or rehearfing.

If you conquer Rome, the benefit, -j^

Which you Ihall thereby reap, is fuch a name,
V\'hofe repetition will be dogg'd with carles. ShahJ.

4. Recital.

1 love fuch tears,

A5 fall from fit notes, bc*ren through mine ca!S,

Wiih repetitions of what heaven hath done. Chafm.

5. Recital from memory, as diftinft from
re.iding.

To REPi'XE. f. n. \re and/;V/f.]

I. To fret; to vex himfelf; to be difcon<

tented : with at or agai'J).



REP
Of litc,

When corn was j ivcn them gratis, you reptr.'J

Sbii'-'hfarf

.

The fines impofed were ihc more rel>'i>trj.!g.tinjl,

becaufe ihey were alfigncd to t!ie rcbuilJing of St,

Paul's church. Clarimjon,

If you mink haw many dlfeafes, and how nauch
poverty there u in the world, you will fall down
upon your knees, and, in!lj,idof/-*'^//i/A-^al one afflic-

tion, will admire fa many bletTings received at the

hand of God. 7cmfle.

2, To envy.
The ghofts refine at violated night

;

Aiidcurfeih' invading fun, and Ikkeaat the light.

DtyJen.

Juft in the gale

Dwell pale difcal'csand repintng age, DtyJtn^

Bepi'ner. «. y, [from repiiic.'\ One that

trets or murmurs.

To Repla'ce. 1!, a, [reJ>li7Cir, Fr. re and
place.

]

1, To put again in the former place.

The earl being appiehended, upon examination
cleared himfelf fo well, as he was replaced in his

government. Bacon.
The bowls, remov'd for fear,

The youtlu replat'J; and loon reftoi'd the chear.

2. To put in a new place.
His g'lds put themfelves under his proteflion, fo

\)Z replaced in their promifcd Italy. DyyJ^'ft,

T$ RepLai'v. n.'.a. [re and plait.'\ To
fold one part often over another.
In Raphael's firft works, are many fmall foIdIn;<!

ohz:ireplaiteJ, which look like fomany whip-cords.

Drydsn.

To REPL./V'NT. -v. n. [repla/iter, French ;

re and pli7n/.] To plant anew.
Small trees being yet unripe, covered in autumn

with dung until the fpring, take up and replant in

good ground. Bacm.
Replanta'tion. «./. [from replant.\

The art of planting again,

T"* Reple'nish. 1'. a. ['v/7c<j, from re

^ and phnus, YM.tepleni, old Fr.]

I. Toftock; to fill.

Multiply and repUniJh the earth. Gem-fts.

The woods replemjhcd with deer, and the plams
with fowl. lieytin.

The waters

With fifh rf^/iviZ/iV, and the air with fowl. Mill.

z. To finifh ; to confummate j to complete.

Not proper, nor in ufe.

We fmofher'd

The mod refUn:j.\d (vitti work of nature.

That from the prime creation e'er ihc fram'd. Shak.

^j Repoe'nish. 11. 11. To recover the

former fulnefs. Not in ufe.

The humours in men's bodies encreafe and dc-

creafe as the moon doth ; and fhcrefote purge tome
day after the full ; for then the humours will not re~

plcrijlj fo foon. Bacon,

Reple'te. co^-. [rf;)/fCf, French ; repletus,

Latin.]' Full; completely filled; filled

to exuberance.
The world's large tongue

Proclaims you for a mau repirte with mocks

;

Full of comparilons and wounding flouts. Skakjp.

This mordication, if in over a high degree, is

little better than the coirofion of poilun ; as fome-
limes in antimony, if given to bodies not refliie

with humaurs ; for where humours abound, the hu-
mours fave the parts. Bacon.

His words, replete with guile,

Into her heart too cafy entrance won. Milton.

In a dog, out of whofe eye, being wounded, llie

aqueous humour did copioufly flow, yet in fix hours

the bulb of the eye was again replete with its hu-'

znour, without the application ot any medicines.

Ray.

Reple'tion. n. J.
[repletion, French.]

The rtate of being over full.

The tree had too much rtfletion, and was op-

firelTed with its own fay j f»r refUlitH. is aa e-r.emy

to gencfanan. Bactn.

REP
I

All dreams

I

Are from I'eftrtion and comphtion bred

;

Fium rifing fumes of undigcOcd food. Dryjin.
Thiilt and hunger may be fatisfy'd

;
I Butthis repktian is to love deny'd. DrfJen.

The ailtion of the ftoituch is totally ftoc pcd by
too gicaf repletion. ArLthnot

Reple'viaule. eiJj. [replcgiabi!ii,bi-hz.

ruus Latin.] What inay be replevined.

To Reple'vin. ) a'. ,7. Speii/er. [nple^io,

•roREPLEVv.
I low Latin; of re and

plcvir, or pl'gir, French ; to give a

pledge.] To take back or ftt at liberty,

upon fecurity, any thing feized.
That you're a beaft, and lum'd to grafi.

Is no ftrange news, nor ever was;
At lealt to me, who once, you know,
D/d from the pound rcplnin you. Huditras.

Replica'tion, }t.j. [rc///ca, Latin.]

1. Rebound ; repercufllon. Not in ufe.
Tyber trembled underneath his banks

To hear the replicatiort oi your f.rtinds

Made in his concave ITioils. SbaiftJeare.

2. Reply ; anfwer.
To be demanded of a fpunge, what rep.'icatisn

(liould be made by the fon of a king ? Sv.^k/p'are.

This is a replication to what Menclaus h.iJ bcfoie

offered, concerning the tranfplantation of Uiiffes f>

Sparta. Br-j.m;.

To REPLY', c'. «. [repliqtter, Fr.] To
anfwer; to make a return to an anfwer.
O man ! who art thou that replieji againfl God.

Roman:.
Would we afcend higher to the reft of thefc lewd

perfons, we Ihould Hnd what reafon Callalio's

painter had "o reply upon ihe cardinal, who bljmed
him for putting a little too much colour into St.

Peter and Paul's faces: that it was true in their

lifetime they were pale mortified men, but that

lince they were grown ruddy, by blutliing at the tins

of thetr futcefTois. Atierbury,

To Reply', i;. a. To return for an an-

fwer.
Perplex'd

The tempter Rood, nor had what to reply. Milton.

Mis ftimbling tongue invnk'dhis bride;

With his lart voice Eurjdice he cry'd :

Eurydicc Uie rocks and river-banks reply^d, Dryden.

Reply', n.f. [replique, French.] Anfwer;
return to an anfwer.

But now return.

And with their f^int reply this anfwer join. Shahfp.

li I fent him woid, it was not well cut, he vvould

fend me word, he cut it to pleafe himielf: if again,

it was not well cut, this is caJled riie reply churlilh.

Sh.ikjpeare.

One rifes up to make icpli^s to eftabhlli or con-

fute what has been otTeied on each fide of the quef-

tion. ff'atts.

To whom with fighs, UlylTcs gave reply
;

Ah, why lU-fuiting pallime mull 1 try ? Pope,

REPt.Y'ER. tr. /. [horn rep/y.] He that

anfwers ; he that makes a return to an

anfwer.
Ai an aitt of the commencement, the anfwerer

gave for his queltion, that an aiirtocracy wiS better

than a monarchy: the replyer did tax him, that,

being a private bred man, he would give a quetf ion

of l\ate : the anfwerer faid, that the rrptyir did

much wrong the privilege of fcholars, who wouW be

much Oreighfened if they lliould give queltions of

nothing, but fuch things wherein they are pratfifed ;

and added, we have heard youilelf difpute of virtue,

which no man will fay you put much in piaftice.

Bacon.

To Repo'lish. ev. a. [repolir, Fr. re and

polijh,'] To polifh again.

A fundred clock is piecemeal laid.

Not to be lolt, but by the maker's hand
Repatijlydf without error then to lland. D^^nne.

To REPO'RT. -v. a. [rnpporter, French.]

I. To noife by popular rumour.
Is it upon record .' or elfe reported fucceffively from

age to age ? Hbakipcare.

6

REP
It is reported,

Thafgooddukt Humphry irailcroudy is murlhcr'i.

Shakjpeare^
Report, fay they, and wc will repwi It. jferrmiab,

2. To give repute.
Timolhcus was well reported of by the brethren,

A,=ii

A widow well reported o{ for good works. 1 Tim,
3. To give an accoimt of.

The c is a kin^ in Judah j and now (lull it be
reported to the king. Ncbtmiab,

4. To rfturn; to rebound ; to give back.
In Ticinum is a chi.ich with windows only from

above, that refortctb the voice tliirtecn times, if jou
Hand by the dole er.d wall over againfl the dioor.

Repo'ht. »,/. [from the verb.}

1. Rumour; poptilar fame.
2. Repute

; publick charatter.

My body's mark'd
VVith Roman fiords; and my *eport was once
Firil with the heft of note. Sb^hfpeare,

In all approving ourfelves as the miniftcrs ut God,
by honour and diftionour, by evil report and good
report,

'

z Corinthian,

3. Account returned.
Sea nymphs enter with the fwelling tide ;

From Thetis fcnt as fpies to make repatt.

And tell the wanders of her fov'ieign's court.

UalUr.

4. Account given by lawyers of cafes.

After a man has ftudied the general principles of
the law, reading the reports of adjudged cafes, will

richly improve his mind. If'aiii,

J, Sound ; loud noife ; rejwrcu.Tion.
The (ironger fpgcies dtowneth the lelTer : the

report of an ordnance; the voice. Baetn^
The lafhing billows make along-ri-^or.'.

And beat her fides. Dryden.

Repo'rter. //./. [from repcrt.} Relater;
One that gives an account.
There Ihe appeai'd; or my ;-.^or/er devis'd weU

for hei. S'jakfpeare,.

Rumours were raifcd of great difcoid among the
nobility ; for this caufe the lords alTembled, gave
order to apprehend the repirters of thefe formifes.

Hayiuard,
Tf r had known a tiring they concealed, 1 (hould

never be the reporter of it. Pope,

R E P o' R T I N G L Y . ad-v. [from reporting, j

By common fame.
Others fay thou d.ni defei've; and I

Believe it belter than repoilirgiy, Sbahjpeare%

Repo'sal. n.f. [(tom repy'e.'l Iheatt
ofrepofing.

Doft thou think,.

If I would ftand aj^ainft thee, woidd the repifal

Of any trut^, virtue, or worth in thee,-

Make thy words faiih'd J Sljai/peari^

To REPO'SE. "v. a. [rc/oB/?, Latin,]

1. To lay to refl,

Rome's readieil champions, repofe you herCy

Scctrc from wrjrldly chances and miihaps;

Here lurks no tre.ilon, h^re no envy fwcUs. Sbukjr>,

Have yechos'n this place,

.^fler the toil of batlle, to repofe

Your wearied virtue .* Miltcrr.

2. To place as in confidence or truft : with

ort or i>!,

I repofe upon your management, what is deawft

to me, my tame. Dryden,

Tfiat prince was confcious of his own infegruy in

the fervice of God, and relied on this as a foundatioti

for thattruil he repojed in him, to deliver him out

of liis dirtreffes. Rogers,

3. To lodge ; to lay uy^.

Pebbles, ripojed'in thole cliffs amorgft the earth,

being not fo dilfbluble, and more bu.ky, are left be-

hind, tiood-wiird.

To Repo'se. t; K, [repo/er, French.]

1. To fleep ; to be at rell.

Within a thicket I repos'd; when round

1 ruffi'd up fal'n leaves in heap ; and found.

Lei fall frosi heavco, a lleep ittteia)ia*te. Ciapitax,



REP
J. To reft in confidence : witli »«. i

And, for il.c ways are dangerous to paCs,

I io delire i!iy worthy company,

Uf-Dii wholt faith and honojc 1 ref^/e. Shakfpiart.

Repo'se. ?;./. {repos, French.]

1. Sleep ; reft ; quiet.

Merciful pow'rs

!

Rtftraio in mc tlie curfed thoughts, that nature

Give? wav to in repofe, Shztiptj^t-.

Th* hour .

Of night, and of all things now retii'd to reft,

Mindusof like rf/>!j/f. Milton.

I all the livelong Jay

Confumc in meditation deep, icclure

Trom human convcrfc; nor at (hut of eve

injoy ripofi. Philip!.

2, Caufe of reft.

After great lights muft he great (hadows, which

we call repo/ts; becsufe in reality the fight would be

tired, if atiracled by a continuity ofglittering objerts.

Kepo'sedness. »./. [from repo/ed.] State

of being at reft.

To REPO'SITE. -v. a. {repsfitus, Latin.]

1 o lay up ; to lodge as in a place of

fafety.

Others npojite their young in holes, and fecure

themfelves alfo therein, becaule fuch fecurity is

wanting, their lives being fought. Derbam.

E.Erosi'TioN. ?;./. [from rr/2/?;^.] The

iA of replacing.

Being fatisfied in the repcfiumi of the bone, take

care to keep it fo by deligaiion, Wifeman.

Rxpo'siToRY. ». /. Sjepofitoire, French;

ripofitorium, Latin.] A place where any

thing is fafely laid up.

The mind of man not being capable of having

many ideas under view at once, it was neceffary to

liave a ripifilcry to lay up thofe ideas.
_

Lccie.

He can take a body to pieces, and difpofeof them,

to us not wiihout the appearance of irretrievable

confulion, but with refped to his own knowledge

into the moft regular and methodical rcpoJitorUs.

Rogers,

SIiReposse'ss. i;. a. [re mi pof-fs.l To
poflefs again.

How comes it now, that almoft all that realm is

r.fofrfdotlhim> Sptn/er.

Her luit is now to repo/fif! thofe lands,

Which we in juftice cannot well deny. Shahfpearr.

Nor ihall my father rcpcjfefs the land,

The fiiher's fortune never to rerurn. Pope.

To RliPREHE'ND. -v. a. [reprehendo,

Latin.]

I, To reprove; to chide.

All as before his light, whofe prefencc to o6fcnd

with any the lead unfcemlincfs, we would be furely

as ioili as ihcy, who moft refitbmd or deride that

• we do. H'li.h,.

Paidonme for repretenJing thee,

For ihou haft done a chai iiable deed. Siuk/peare

They like durabllatuesftar'd

;

Which when 1 faw, I reprcbfndtJ them ;

And alk'J the mayor, what meant this wjlful

filence .' Sbtik/prari.

2, To blame ; to cenfure.

He could not trprcbeiid the fight, fo many flrcw'd

the ground. Chupman.

\ nor advife, nor teprthcnd the choice

Of Marcley-hjil.- PbiUps.

3. To tleteft of fallacy.

Th'i4 colour will be rtprciindcJ or cncounleied,

by imputing to all excellencies id compofuions a

kind 01 poverty, Bucort,

A. To char.^e with as a fault : with cf be-

, ifore the crime.
• ; Ariftippus, being rcprthindtd of luxury by one

• wtbatwasnot rich, lor lli.u he gav^ fix ctowns fur .1

finaU Jilh, anfwcred, \V'hy, \shat would you have

rivei ? the other faid. Some twelve pence : Ariftip-

pus faid again. And fix crowns is no more with me.

1 tiuccn.

Reprehe'kder. «./, [from reprehi.iid.\

-'BLmcr ; ccnfnrer.

REP
Thefc fcwenl reprcbcndos of thltigs, eftabllHieJ

by pjb!ick. authority* are always confident and bold-

fpirued*»n?ii ; but (heir confidence for the moll part

r'lfeth fioni too much credit given to their own wits,

for which caufe they are feUlora free from eirours.

Hooker,

REPREHE'NSIBLE. adj. {repnhenj'Me,

French ; reprehenfus, Latin.] Blamable;

culpable ; cenfurable.

Reprehe'nsibleness. 7/./. [from repre-

hettjible.'\ Blamablenefs ; culpablenels.

Repkehe'.vsiely. ad'-u. [irom reprchtti-

JioleJ] Blamably ; culpably.

Reprehe'nsion. ». /. \repreheiiJio,\^U^

Reproof; open blame.
j

To a heart fully refolute, counfel Is tedious, but 1

reprehenfton is loathfome. Bacon.

There is likewife due to the publick a civil rcpre-

herjion uf advocates, where there appeareth cunning

counfel, grofs neglect, and llight information. Hacon.

The admonitions, traiernal or paternal, of his

fellow chriftians, or tlie governors of the church,

then more publick repychenjiuns and increpations.

Hammoftd,

What eSeft can that man hope from his moft

zealous reprehenjionsj who lays himfelf open to re-

crimination ? Goveynment cf the 'Tongue,

Rfprehe'ksive. cdj, [from reprebend.\

Given to reproof.

To REPRESE'iNT. tu a. \ripreJento, Lat.

reprejtnter, French.]

1. To exhibit, as if the,thing exhibited

were prefent.

Before him burn

Seven lamps, as in a zodiac reprejent'ing

The heav'nly fires. Mlhon.

2. To defcribe ; to (how in any particular

charafter.

This bank is thought the greateft load on the

Genocfe, and the managers of it have been repye'

y^n/f(/as a fecond kindof feQatc. Addijon.

3. To fill the place of another by a vica-

rious charafter; to perfonate : as, the

pxtrliament reprefents the people.

,).. To exhibit to (liow : as, the tragedj

luas reprefented 'very Jkilfullj.

c. To ftiovv by modeit arguments or narra-

tions.

One of his cardinals admoniihed him againft that

unlkilful piece of ingenuity, by repyejentiftg to him,

that no reformation could be made, which would

not notably diminifii the rents of the church.

^ Decay of Piety,

Representa'tion. ?t.f. \reprefe)itation,

French ; from reprefent.'\

1 . Lnage ; likenefs.

If images are worfhipped, it muft be as gods,

which Celfus denied, or as rejtyefemMtij^^s of Gad ;

which cannot be, becaufe God is infifibic and incor-

poreal. S:il/itigjieet.

2. Aftof fupportinga vicarious charailer,

-5. Refpef^ful declaration.

4, Publick exhibition.

Represe'ntative. tidj. \_reprefeiitalif,

French ; from nprefi:nt.~\

1. Exhibiting a fimilitude.

They relieve thcmfelves with this diftinftion, and

yet own the leg4facrifices, though rtprcftntuiive,

to be proper and real. Ailtrbury.

2. Bearing the charafler or power of an-

other.

This council of four hundred was chofen, one

hundred out of each tribe, and fcems to have been a

body ri/»vy™/<irii'f ol the people; though the peo-

ple collcttive refeived a Ihare of power. Six'ift.

Represe'ntative. »./.

I. One exhibiting the liicenefs of another.

A ftatue of rumour whil'pering .in idiot in the ear,

who was the r.pycjentatyve of credulity. Addijon.

z. One exercifing the vicarious power

given by another.

REP
I wiili ihe weir.ire ot my country ; nniJ mv morals

and politicks teach me to leave all thit to btadjnlW
hy OUT trptcftr.'/aiivt's above, and to divine provi-

dence. Bifunt tt pope,

3. T hat by which aiiy thing is iho-A-n.

Difficulty inutl cumber this doftrine, which Cup-

pofcs that the perfctStons of God are the >rpre/fr/j-

fives to us, of whatever we perceive inlhecreaiurfci.

^ Locke,

Represe'ntkr. ff.y. [from reprefcntJ\

1 , One who ihows or exhibits.

Where the real works of nature, or veritable z(X%

of ftory, are to be defcribedi art, Keiiigbut the imi-

tator or fecondury repiefcrJer^ muft nol vary from

the verily. Hrotcn.

2. One who bears a vicarious charader ;

one who ads for ajiother by depataiiun.
My muft; oflicious ventures

On the nation's t t^rcfentert, Szilf:.

Represe'xtment. n /. [from reprejirnr,]

Image or idea propofed, as exhibiting

thf iikenefs of fomerhing.
When it is blelled, fome believe it to be the na-

tural body ot' Chrill; others, the hleflings of Chritt,

his pallion in reprefent/m/itj and his grace in real

exhibition. ToyUr.,

We have met with fome, whofe reals pade good

tlieir reprefentmefits, Brozcfu

To REPRE'SS. -v. a. [reprefitt, Latin;

nprimer, French.] To crulhj to put

diiwn ; to fubdue.
Oifcontents and ill blood having ufed alwavs to

reprcU and nppeafe in pcrfon» he was loth the/

(hould find him beyond lea. 'Bacon.

Some, taking dangers to be the only remedy
agairilt dangers^ endeavoured to fet up ihe fediliou

again ; but they were fpeediiy reprejfeu^ and thereby

the I'ediiion I'upprefl'ed wholly. Hayward,
Such kings

Favour the innocent, repyefi the bold.

And, while they flautiih, make au age ctl gold.

How can I

Repyefs the horror of my thoughts, which fly

The fid remembrance ? Denhsm,
Thus long fucceeding criricks juftly reign*d,

Licence npnejs^dy and ufetui laws ordain'd :

J.earning and Rome alike in empire grew. P.pe,

Repre'ss. «.y. [from the verb.] Repref-

ftsn ; aft of crtilhing. Not in ufe.

Loud outcries of injury, when they tend nothing

to the ^epfefs of it, is a liberty rather aifumed by

rage and impatience, than authorifed byjultice.

Government of the Tongue,

Repre'ssfon. »./. [from >v/r^.j Ait of

reprdiing.

No declaration from myfclf could lake place, for

the due teprejjhn of thcfe tumults. King Chaties.

Rfpre'ssive. adj. [from repre/s.'\ Having

power to reprefs ; afting to reprefs.

To Reprie've. 1'. a. \rcprendre, repris,

French.] To refpi'e after fenience of

death; to give a refpite.

He cannot thrive,

Uiiler*her prayers, whom heav'o delights to bear.

And loves to grant, reprieve him from the wrath

Of greattft julljce. Sbakjfejrt.

Company, ihough it may reprieve a man from his

melancholy, jet cannot fecuie him iiom his con-

I'ciencc. Soittk,

Having been condemned for his part in the lace

rebellion, his majefty had been pleufcd to reprieve

him, wiih fevcralol his friends, inordertogive them

their lives. Addijon.

He reprieves the fi.iner from time to time, and

continues and heaps on him the favours of his provi-

dence, in hopes thai, by an ail ol clemency foundc-

ferved, he may pre\ail on his gratitude and fpent-

ar.ce. Rogers,

Reprie've.*;./. [from the verb.] Ref-

pite after fentence of death.

In his tepiien.-e he may be fo hlted,

Thai hii fjul ficken not.
_

Shakfptart.

1 hope it 15 fome pat den or reprieve

For Claudio. SbakJpeM-e,



REP
Tilt mornmg (ir lohn Hoiham w«s to Jit, a rr.

fricvc- was fcnt to fufpend ihe cwculion for (lircr

days. ClartniioH,

All tint I .ifk, is but a fliort tefrievt.

Till 1 forget to love, and learn to grieve. Dunham.

To RefRIMa'nD. v.a. \^el>rimandei-,Vx.

rfjjrimo, Lat.] To chidc ; to check ; to

reprehend ; to reprove.

Cermanicus iva^ feverely repr'imandcJ by Tibe-

rius, for travelling into Egypt without his permif-

fion. Arliuffjttot.

They faw their eldeft filler once brought to her

tears, and Iier pervcrfencfs feverely reprimanded.

Law.

RKPRIMA'N'n. v./. [re/irimande, repri-

mende, French ; from the verb.] Re-

jiroof; reprchenfion.

lie iiiquires how fuch an one's wife or fon do,

wliom he docs not fee jt church ; which is undcr-

ftood as * fecrct rc^rhnami to the perfoii abfent.

SpeSialar.

To Reprint, f. a. \re and print.']

1. To renew the impreflion of any thing.

The bufiiiefs of redemption is to rub over the de-

faced copy of creation, to repritu God's image upon

the foul, and to fet forth nature in a fccond and a

(airer edition. South.

2. To print a new edition.

My bookfeller is r:priming theefTiy on criticifm.

Piipi.

Reprisal, w. /. [j-^-Zr^/Za, low Latin ;

• reprefailte, French.] .Something feized

by way of retaliation for robbery or in-

The EngliOi had great advantage in value of rtpri~

f.iitt as being more (frong and adiveatfca, Haywarit.

Senfc mult fure ihy fafelt plunder be.

Since no reprij'.tls can be made on thee. Dorfet,

Repri'se, n.f. Irefrri/i.', French.] The

aft of taking fomething in retaliation of

injury.

Your care about your banks infers a fear

Of threat'iiing floods and inundations near;

If fo, ajull rifrifc would only be

Of what the laud tifurp'd upon the Tea. Drydin.

roREPROA'CH. -J. a. [reprocher.Vr.]

1. To ccnfurc in opprobrious terms, as a

crime.
Mezentius with his ardour warm'd

His fainting friends, reproach'dtii^it iTiameful flight,

Repell'd the vicVir/J Drydcn.

The French writers do not burden themfelvcstoo

much with plot, wliich has been Ycproach€d\.a\\\z\n

as a fault. Drydttt.

2. To charge with a fault in fevere lan-

guage.
If ye bew/Tsac/Wfor the name of Chrift, happy

are ye. I Peter.

That ftiame

There fit nit, and reproach us as unclean. Milton.

3. To upbra'.d in general.

The V'-ry regret of being furpalTed in any valuible

qu.a!it'y, by ^ perfon of the fame abilities with oiir-

(ejvfts, \^!il reprjich our own laiinefs, ifnd even

fliam-- us into imitation. R^^gfs.

RErRoA'cH. It. /. [t-efnche, Fr. from the-

verb.] Cenfure; infamy; fhame.
VVitN his i-fprfij^h and odious menace,

The knight cmboiling in his haughty heart,

Knit all Ins forces. ^ Spetifcr,

If black fcandal orfoul-facM reproach

Attend the fcquel of your inipoliiion,

Ybor meie eiifoicementfliall acijuiitance me.
Sh.itJJraie.

Thou, for the telVimony of truth, haft burnt

UtiivcrfaWvyjfcjcA. Aiiitoti.

Rbproa'chable. adj. \_nprochaMe,'Ft.'\

Wiirthy of reproach.

RErROA'cHFUL. adj. {horn repi oach,\

I. bcur.-ilous ; opprobrious,
U monftrous ! what reproachful words are thefe !

Shalt/peare,

Vol, II.

REP
I have (htath'J

My rapier in his bnfom, and withal

Thruft thcfc re^waci/i»/ fpccchcs down his throat.

Shakfpeare.

An advocate may be puninied ^cir rtproachfuhnn.

fUjge, in refpedl of the parties in fuit. Ayliffc.

2. Shameful ; infamous ; vile.

To make religion a nralapcm to undermine
government, is contrarj' to this tupettfruflure, molt

Icandalous and leproacbj'ul to chriltianily.

Haiy^mand.

Thy puniftimcnt

He {hall endure, by coming in the flcrti

To a reproachJ\ lK\{m\\i cuifed death. KVihon.

Reproa'chiu I I. V. Ci/'i'. [from reproach.]

1. Opprobrioufly ; igtiominioully ; fcur-

rilouflv.

Shall 1 thenbcus'd rcproachfuVyP Sh.iifp.

I will that the younger women marry, aod give

rone occafion to the adverfary to fpeak rcpm.'chfully.

I ""limothy.

2. Shameful! v ; infamoufly.

RE'PROB.rl'E. adj. p-f/roiw, Lat.] Loft

to virtue ; loll to grace: abandoned.
They profefs to know God, but in works deny

him, being aboiniuable, and to every good work
reprobate. Titut.

.Strength and art arc eafily outdone
By fpirils reprobate. MiUon.
God forbid, that every fingle commilTion of a fin,

though great for its kind, and withal .ailed agamft
coBlcience for its aggravation, fiiould fo far deprave

the foul, and bring it to fuch a reprobate condition,

as ro take pleafure in other men's tins. Srjuih.

If tlierc is any poor man or woman, that is more
than ordinarily wicked and tr/'fiji^r/e, Miranda has

her eye upon them. Laiu.

Rr/pRonATE. 11. f. A man loft to virtue;

a wretch abandoned to wickednefs.

What if we omit
This reprobate, till he were well inclin'd ?

Sbahfpfare.

I acknowledge myfelf for * repraiote, a villain, a

traytor to the king, and the moft unworthy man
that ever lived, Raleigh.

All the faints have profited by tribulations ; and
they that could not bear temptations becain^ repro-

bates. Taylor.

To Re'probate. ni. a. [^reprcho, Lat.]

1. To difallow ; to reject.

Such an anfwer as this is reprobated and difal-

lowed of in law ; 1 do not believe it, unlefs the

deed appears. Ayliffe.

2. To abandon to wickednefs and eternal

deftruftion.

What Ihould make it necelTaryfor him to repent

and amend, who either without refpe£l to any

degree of amendment is fuppofcd to be eledled to eter-

nal blifs, or without refpeil to fin, to be irreverfibly

1 (probated ^ Hammond.
A reprobated hardaefs of heart does them the

office of phrlofophy towards a contempt of death.

L'EjJt.mgc.

3. To abandon to his fentence, without

hope of pardon.
Drive him out

Tn rep>rt.b.ited Q\i\e round the world,

A caitivc, vagabond, abhorr'd, accurs'd. Southerr.

Re'probateness. n.f. [{tarn reprobate.']

The flare of being reprobate.

Rep roba'tion. n. f. [rcprsbotm, Fr.

from reprobate.']

I. The aft of abandoning, or flate of being

abandoned to ettrnal deRruiflion ; the

contrary to elctflion.

. This fight v/ould m.ike him Jo a defperate ttirn;

Yea curie his better angel from^his, fide,
1

At\A \i\\ xorep^n.'batit?!. Shakfpeare.

'this is no foundation ordifcriminating grace, or

conlcqueutly fruit of elcilion and reprobation.

llatrirtortd.

Thoujli fomc words i«ay be accommodated to

God's predcrtinatiop, yet it is the fcope of that text

to treat of the rrprtiBtienatixtyma 10 hell-fire.

Urtntall.

REP
Cad, ypnn a true repentAncCf i« not fo fslally ti*

to the fp'.rdic of .ibfolutc rr^ro^-r'/'in, S5 not trUc*'*

his proinilc, and Teal merciful parjont. M^in^

Z, A condemnatory fenicnce-.

You arc empowered (o |<ive the final d«ifion of
wit, to put your lUmp on all that ought to paf* to**

current, and fet a biand of rrjftobjtha on clipr

pnclry and faifc coin, Dryden.

To RKPRODU'CE. t: a. [re and pio-

dt/ce ; repndtiire, Fr.] To produce
again ; to produ(:e anew.

If hnrfc dung reprodtirrth oals, it vrill not be

eafily deiermiocd where the power of generaiinn

ccafrfh. Brotutr^

Thofc colours arc unchangeable, and whenever
all thofe rays with thole their colours are mined
again, they reproduce the fame white light as before.

N'-tite/r.

Reprodo'ctiom. n.f. [from rr-proditrc.]

7 he a^ of producir;g anew.
I am about 10 attempt a reprodudion in vitriol,

in which it fccir.s not unlikely to be petfornriflWe.

l>3yle.

Rbproo'p. «. /.. [from rfprvve.]

1. Blame to the face ; reprehenfion.
Good fir John, a> you have one eye upon my

follies, turn another into the regifter of your own,
that 1 may pals with a reproof ihc eaficr. Shakjp.

Fear not the anger of the wife to raife

;

Thofe bcIV can bear reproof, who merit praife.

Pope.

2. Cenfure; flander. Outofufe.
Why, for thy fake, have I fufTered reproof? fhame

hath covered my face, Pjalnt.

Repro'vable. CivJ;'. \_hom > tproiif.'] Cul-
pable ; blamable ; worthy of repre-

henfion.

If thou doftfind thy faith as dead afierthe recep.

tion of the I'acrameni as before, it may be thy faith

was not only little, but reprot^able. 'Taylor^

To REPRO'VE. a-, a. [raprouve^, Fr.j

1. To blame ; to cenfure.

I will not repro-vf thee for thy fjcrifices. Pfalnx*
This is the fin of the minifter, when men are

called to reprove fin, and do not. Pei I'ins,

2. To charge to the face with a fault ; to

check; to chide ; to reprehend.
What if tliey can better be content with one that

can wink at tlieir faults, than with him that will

reprove them ? H'iiigifr,

There is no llanJerin an allow'd fool, though he
do nothing but tail ; nor no railing in a known dif-

creet man, though he do nothing but ?tproi:e.

Shakfpeare,

What if thy fon

Prove difobedient, and, reprov'd, retort,

Wherefore didft thou beget me ? flfiltot.

If a great peifonjge undertakes an a£Iion pallion-

ately, let it be atted with all the malice and im-
potency in the world, he Ihall have enough to flatter

him, but not enough to repro'.^e him. Taylor.

tie rtpro'ves, exhorts, and preadies to thofe, for

whom lie lirft prays to God,
. Law.

3. Ta refute; to difprove.

My lo.ds,

Repr:xe my allegition if you can. Slaljfeare,

ij.. To blame for : with '>/.

To rcprti'e one 0/' lazinefs, they will fav, doft

thou m;>k<: idle a coat? diat is, a coat lor idlenefs.

Careti-.

Repro'ver. v. f. [i'rom rfprcff.'] Ate-
prihender ; one that reproves.

Let the moft potent finner fpeak out, and tell us.

whether he can command do'Hi the clamours and
reiliir'js of a guilty confcience, and impolc filencc

, vycn'.h3tbo)i rep- c'Jcr f South,.

This Ihall have Irom every one, even the repr ri-

vers oi vice, the title of living well, Loikr.

ToRepru'ns, t'. a. [n nnd prune,^ To
prune a fccond time,
Reprune apricots and peaches, faving as many of

the young likelieft Ihoots as arc well placed.
'

Jivel-.r.

Rk'ptile. adj. [rep/i/e, Lat,] Creepinij

5 N



REP
upon many feet. In the following lines,

retitile is confounded with ferpent.

Cleanfe baits fr^m filth, to give a tempting glofs,

theriftithe fully'd reptile race with mofs. Gay.

Rtpti'LE. »./. Ati animal that creeps

upon many fcer.

Terrertriai animals may be divided inlo cjuadru-

peds or rr/liUs which have many fcei, and lerpents

whicli have no feet. Ltckc.

Holy retreat ! fithence no female hither,

Confcious of focial love and nature's rites,

Mull dare approach, from the inferior reftile^

To woman, form divine. PiLr.

Kepu'elican. aJj. [from repuhlid.'\

Placing the government in the people.

Repu'blican-. 7/. /. [from refubluL']

One who think;: a commonwealth with-

out monarchy the beft government.

Thefe people ar« more happy in imagination than

the reft of their neighbours, becaufe they think

• fhemfclves fo ; though fuch a chimerical happinefs

is not pec-liar to refui.'icw.s. Aidifun.

REPU'BLICK. «./. [tffpublka, Latin;

repubh'jui, Fr,]

1, Commonwealth ; ftate in which the

power is lodged in more than one.

They are indebted many millions more than their

whole repubUck is worth. Ajii:j'^7i.

2. Common interert ; the publick.

Thofe (hat by their deeds v/iU make it known,

Whofe dignity they do fuftain ;

And life, ftate, glory, all they gain.

Count the repuiiUf-.'s, not their own. Be)i 'J'^nfor..

Repu'diable. adj. [from repudiate.
'\

Fit

to be rejected.

yi REPU'DIATE. -v. a. {repttdh, Latin ;

repudier, Fr.] To divorce; to rejeil ;

to put away.
Let not thjfe, that have icpiiJijIeJ ihe more in-

viting tins, (how themfelves philiered and bewitched

by this. Government of the Tcngue.

Here is a notorious inftance of the folly ot the

atheifts, that while they refudiate all title to the

kmgdom of heaven, merely for the prefent pleafure

of bodv, and their boalled tranquillity of mind,

befidcs the extreme niaJnefs in running fuch a dcf-

perale hazard after death, they unwillingly deprive

(Jicml'elves here of that vary pleafure and tranquil-

lity they feek for. Bcntley.

Repudi.a.'tio'n. ». /. [^repudiation, Fr.

from repudiate.'] Divorce; rejeftion.

It was allowed by the Aiheoians, only in cafe of

refiiaiathn of a wife. Ar^lhn}i.

Repu'gnance. \n. f. [repugnance, Fr.

Repu'gnancy. j from repugnant.']

1 . Inconfiftency ; contrariety.

But ivhere dift'erence is without repugnancy, that

which hath been can be no prejudice to that which is.

Ho'Ja:

It is no affront to omnipotence, if, by reafon of

the totmal incapacity and iepiign.i>u-y of the thing,

we aver that the woild could not have been made
from all eternity. ilenlley.

2. Reluctance; refiftance.

Why do fond men expofe themfelves to battle,

And let the foes quietly cut their throats,

Wiihout repugiiur-cj ? Siak/peaie,

3. titruggle of oppofite paflions.

Thus did the paffions aiS without any of their

yrefent jars, comh^tz, ot repugrtuncicty nii moving

with the beauty of uniformity and the Itillnefs ot

compcfure. South.

^, A\erfion; imwillingnefs.

That which caufcs us tolofe maft of our lime, is

the repuin.ince vjh'ich we naturally have to labour.

Diyden.

REPL"GNANT. edj. {rcpngnam, Fr.

ripvgnans, Lat.]

I . iJifobedient ; not obfcquious.
His antique Iword,

Debellious to bis arm, lies where itfalls,

IkxpugnnntVi comroaad. Sba^fpi^yt.

REP
2. Contrary; oppofite; inconfiftent : with

to, fometimes loiih.

There is no breach ofa divine Taw, but is more or

Icfs repugnant unja ihe will of the law-giver, God
himfelf. Periiau

Why I reje£^ the other conjefhires,' is, becaytc

they have not due warrant from obfervation, but are

clearly repugnant thereunto* tVoodlvard.

Your wav is to wrel^ and ftram-fome principles

mam; iiued both by them and me, to a fente repugn
1

;;ii;;r "uv'/i their other known iljo'tnncs. WateuauJ.
[

Repu'g NANTLT. ad'v. ^Jtxom reptigtia>!i,\
,

Comradiftorily.
|

Tiiey fpeak not rcpagmntiy thereto. Bro-un \

To Repu'llulate. 1. n. [re a;id pu!lt,!o,
'

Lat. repullukr, Fr.] To bud again.

Thoigh tares rtpullulate, there is wheat ftill left i

' in Ihe held. Hove:, i

REPLI'LSIl. ?/. /. [r,yv<.^'>. Fr. repti./a,

Lat.J The condition of being driven

oft' or put afide from any attempt.

Mytepule at Hull feemed an aift of fo rude dif-

loyalty, that my enemies had fcatce confidence

cuuugh to abet ii. ^''"£ Charles.

Nor much expeft

A foe fo proud will firft the wcalrer Peek ;

So bent, the more ihaU'diame him his repulfe.

Miltan.

By fate repell'd and with npulfes tii'd.

Denb.itn,

7a Repu'lse. -v. a, [r.-/.'<^«, Lat.] To
be.tt back ; to drive off.

The chriftian defendants iViIl re^ulfej them wilh

greater courage than they were ab.e to alTaii them.
Kr!.>ilet.

This fleet, attempting St. Minces, wire repuljid,

and without glory or gain—relumed into England.

Hayicaid.

hi in complete to have difcover'd and repulyj

Whatever wiles of foe or feeming friend. Milton.

Repu'lsion. ?:,/. [repu!fus, Lat.] The
aft or power of driving off from itfelf.

Air has fome degree of tenacity, whereby the

parls attraift one another ; at tlie fame time, by

their elaftidity, the particles of air have a power of

repulf.i,n or flying off from one another. Atbutbnot.

Repu'lsive. adj. [from repulfe.] Driv-

ing off; having tWpower to beat back

or drive off. ' :

The parts of the fall or vitriol recede from one

another, and endeavour to expand themfelves, and

get as far afunder as the quantity of water, in which

they float, will allow; and does not this endeavour

impl)', that they have a rtpuljlve force by which
they fly from. one another, or that they attrafl the

water more llrongly than one another ? Ne'Wton.

To Repu'rchase. -v. a. [re and purd-a/e.]

To buy again.

Once more we fit on England's royal throne.

Repurchased with the blood of enemies

;

What valiant foe-mCD, like to autumn's corn,

Have we mow'd down in top of all their pride ?

Shakfpeare.

If the fon alien thofe lands, and repuirhj'e them
again in fee, the rules of dclcems are 10 be obfeivjj,

as if he were the original putchafer. ilule.

Re'putablp. ad/.[(Tom repute.] Honour.
able ; not infamous.

If ever any vice Ihall become reputable, and be

gloried in as a markot grealnefs, what can we then

expert from the man of honour, but to fignalize

himfelf? R;gers.

In the article of danger, it is as reput.ihle to elude

an enemy as defeat one. Broome.

Re'putabi.en'ESS. 7t. f. [from reputable.]

The quality of a tiling tjf good repute.

Rf'putably. eidf. [from reptiiable.]

Without difcredit.

'fo many fuch woithy magillrates, who have

thus reputably filled ihe chief feats ot power in this

great city, 1 am now addrtliing my difcouife.

Attfibmy.

Reputa'tion". n,/, [rcpiitatieti,]:i,hom

repute.]

R E Q^
I, Characler of good or bad,

Vcr'.oy, upon the lake of Gei.eva, has the repa»
talion 01 being extremely poor and beggarly.

Addifon,

a. Credit ; honour.
V.ep:t^a::irt is an idle and mod f.ilfe impofition ;

oft got with lut merit, and loll without deferving:

you \\Asf. ioft no reputation at all, unkfs you repute

youiielf lucil alofer. Shakjpeare.

A third interprets motions, looks, and eyes

;

At ev'ry v\ord a repu:ati'-n dies. Pope,

ToREPV' TE. 'V. a. [reptito,'Lat. reputer,

Fr.l To hold; to account; to tliink.

The kin^; was reputed 3l phnce moft prudent.

^hakfpeare*
I do repute her grace

The rightful heir to England's royal feat.

Sha^fpeare^

I do know of ihofe.

That therefore only are reputed wife.

For faying nothing. Shalfpeare.
Men, fuch .vchufe

Law praiS^ice for mere gain, boldly repute

Worfe than embrothel'd ftruinpels prollitute,

Donne,
If the grand vizier be fo great, as he is reputed^

in politicks, he will never content to an invalloa

of Hungary. -TempU.

Repu'te. v.f, [from the verb.]

1. Charader; reputation.

2. Ellablilhed opinion.
He who reigns

Monarch in heav'n, till then as one fecure,

Sal on his ihrone, upheld by old repute. Allltorr,

Repu'te LESS. adj. [from repute.] Difre-

putabJe ; difgniceful. Not inelegant,

but out of ufe.

Opinion, that did help me to the crown.
Had left me in reputelej's banirtimenl,

A feilow of no mark nor livelihood. Sbaifpeare,

REQUE'ST. ;.../. [re^t,eftc,Yu]

1. Petition; entreaty.

But arte what you would havercformM,
I will both hear and grant you your rejuejls.

Shakfpeare.

Hainan flood up to make re^ucjl for his life to

Efther.
•

Ejlher.

AUthy reiyefi for man, accepted Son

!

Obtain ; all thy reaM-Ji was my decree. AI.'IioK,

Alk him to lend

To this, the laft rcjueji that I (hall fend,

A gcnile enr. Denham.

2. Demand ; repute ; credit ; ftate of
being deiired,

Aafidius will appear will in thefe wars, his great

oppolcr Coriolanus being now in no re^uejl of Ins

country. Shatffpe.ire.

Whilfl: this vanitv of thinl<ing, that men are

obliged to wiite either fylfcms or nothing, is in

re^uejt, many excellent notions are fupprefled.

Beyle.

Knowledge and fame were in as great reynji as

wealih among us cow, Temple.

To REQUE'sr, I--, et. [requefter,Y!.] To
afk ; to folicit ; to entreat.

To-n:g!it we hold a folemn fupper, fir.

And I'll re-jueji your prefencc. Shakfpeare.

It A-as to be reipueJiedcA Almighty God by piaycr,

thai thofe kings would ierioully I'ultil all that hope

of peace. Knollet.

Tiic virgin quire^r her re-juejl.

The god that fits at marriage icalt

;

He a! iheii invoking came.
Hut « ith a fcarce weil-lighled flame. Milton.

In things not unlawful, gieal perlbns cannot be

prgperly faidlo reipiejl^ becaufe all things confidered,

they muft not be iluiiied. South.

Reqjje'ster. ?;./. [from reqiieft.'\ Peti-

tioner ; folicitor.

ToReqj.'i'ck'-i.n-. 1;, n. [re and £a;V/ft«.]

To reanimate.

By and by the din of war 'gan pierce

His ready fcnfe, when ftraight his double fpirit

Ke^uieien^d v<\\iX in fieih was fatigate.

And to ihe baiile came he. Sh.dfpean,



R E^Q^
J^E'iHirjEM. n.J. [Latin.J

1. A hymn in which they implore for the

ilea.' requiem or reft.

We (houM profane I lio fcrvice ofihedcjJ,

To ling a requiem anJ Inch peace to her,

As to pcicc-pjriej fouls. S/.jt/feart.

2. Reft ;
quiet ;

peace. Kot in life.

The midwiS: kriecl'd it my motlier's throes,

With pain produc'd, .tiid nurs'd for future woes ;

Elfe had I an eternal rrjtiii-m kept,

And in the armsof peace fjr ever ilept. SjnJys.

Ri;(JUi'rabI.E. fl<^'. [ixom nq!t!re.'\ Fit

to be rcquiretJ.

It contains the certain periods of times,, and all

citcunillances rejuiiaile in ahiftory to inform.
'

II:,.',.

TaREQUIRK. v.a. [rejiiiio, 'La.t. iiqi/e-

rir, French.]

1, To demantl

;

to afk a thing as of right.

Ye me rrquire

A thing without the compafsof my wit

;

For bjth the Uncage .m J the certain fire,

From which I fprung, are from me hidden yet.

We do re-juiir them of you, fo to ufc them,

As we ftiall tind their merits. Shakffeatr.

This, the very law of nature teacheih us to du,

and this the law ol Cod requlicih alfo at O'lr hand.-.

Spelman.
Tilts implyM

Sukjcilion,butify«/>'<i with genile ftvay. JilUnn.

Ot't our aliuiice oihcr lauJi dillr'd.

And what we feck of you, of us

)

eqiiir'J. Dryin.

2. To m.ikc neceflary ; to neeil.

The king's bul'meis rejuhcj halle. i Hamuel.

H'gh from the ground, the branches would fijui-.e

Thy utmoft reacli. Mi&ut.

But why, alas! do mortal men complain?

God gives us what he kuowa our wants require.

And better things than thole which we itiue.Dryd

.

God, when he gave the world in common to all

mankind, commanded man alfo toiabaur; and the

penury of his coridition ret^uh<^d\K. Lcche.

RK'QUISITE. adj. {t-equifiins, Lat,] Ne-
ceiiary ; needtul ; rcquiteti bj' the nattire

of things.

When God new-moJclled the world by the in-

trodiittion of a i;ew religion, and that in the room

<^f one fet up by himfel'', it was reju'ji.c, that he

(hould recommend it tothc realbns ot men with the

fame authority and evidence that enforced the

termer- Szuih

Cold calleth the fpirits to fuccour, and therefore

they cannot fo well clofe and go together in the head,

v\hich is ever requljite to fleep. B.icon.

Prepare your ioul witli ail thofe necelTary graces,

that are more immediately requtfite to this per-

formance, ffah-,

Re'qjjisite. ». /. Any thing neceftary.
Res r.'^K ijrta hh^^yft Ji^t reiiTta^ was thought

ky a poet to be one of the requlfiiit to a happy life.

Dndtn.
For want of thefe requijites, moft of our ingeni-

ous young men take up lome cried up Englt'lh poet,

adore him, .tnd imitate himi without knowing
wherein he is defective. Dryden.
God on his part has declared the requijlt<% on

ours; what we mull do to obtain blelTings, i? tiie

great bulinefs of us all to know. H'.ike.

Re'quisitely. ad-v. [from reqiiijite,]

jN'ecellarily ; in a requilite manner.
We difcern how requijitely the feveral parts of

fcripture are fitted toiever^ times, perlb.is, and oc-

currences. — Bjy.'e.

Re'cjjjisiteness. 71./. [from rep.ifiie.']

Neceflity ; the ftate of being requifite.

Difcerning how exquilitely the feveral parts of

fcripture are fitted to the feveral times, perlons, and
occurrences intended, we fhall difcover not only the

fenle of the obfcurer pallages, but the re^uijiieneji

of their having been written fo obfcurel)'. hiyie.

ReCJUi'tal. 71. f. [from rfq:iitt:]

I. Return for any good or b.id office ; re-

taliation.

Should 'we take the quarrel of fermons in hand,
aad leycnge their caufe by requiul, ihrujfmg-frayer

RES
in a manner out of doors under colour of Ion;

pleaching i
Ik^ktr.

Since you

Wear out your gentle limbs in my afiairs.

Be bold, you do fo grow in my requ'uM, .

,

As nothing can unroot you. SbatJpiJie.

We hear

Such goodrefs of ycur juftice, that our foul

Cannot but yield you forth to publick thanks,

Forerunning your requit.il. Sl.ii/f>tati.

2. Return; reciprocal aflion.

No merit their averlion can remove,

Nor ill rejiiiia/ can elFace their love. lluUer.

3. Reward; recotrptncc.

He a(t;'d me for a fong.

And in requital op'd his k-aihcrr. Icrip,

And HicwM mc funples of a thouland names,

Telling their ftiaiigc and vigorous I'aculties. Milton,

1 ha\e ta'en a cordial.

Sent by the king or Haly, in refjuital

Of all my mifcties, to make me happy. Detibatn.

In all the light that the heavens bellow upon this

lower world, though the lower woild cannot equal

thctr bcneladlion, yet witha kind of grateful return

it tctleits thofe rays, that it cannot rccoinf.eni'e ; fo

that there is feme return howcvci, (hough there can

be no r..j:,i'.i!. South,

To REQUr TE. 1'. a, [requiier, French.]

I . To repay ; to retaliate good or ill ; to

recompeiife.

If he love ir.e to maJncfs, I iTiall never requite

hiro. Shjkfj,iiire.

When Jofrph's brelhien faw that their father

was dead, they laid, Jofopli will requite us all the

evil v.« did. Geajis.

An avenger againft his enemies, and one that

fliall r^fui'e kindnefs to his friends. Ecclrfiajhcui.

Ilim within prote^l tVom harms

;

He can rejuHc thee, for l.e knows the charms

That call fame on fuch gentle afls as ihrii,.Milan.

Great idol of mankind, we neither claim

The praife of meiit, nor alpirc to fame!

'Tis all we beg thee to conceal from fight

Thole adts of goodnefs which ihemrelves requite

:

O let us fliU the fccrot joy partake.

To follow virtue ev'n for virtue's fake. P',fe.

Unhappy Wallace,

Great patriot heroe 1 ill i-^ya/rci chief ! Thomjon.

z. To do or give in reciprocation.

He hath n^uiieJmt evil for good. i Samuel.

Open not thine heart to every man, lell he requite

thee Willi a ftirewd turn. Ecciejiajjicus.

Re'remouse. «. y^ [hpepemuj-, Saxon.]

A bat. See Rearmouse;
To Resai'l. 'V. a. \ie and /<j;7.] To fail

back. ,

From Pyle refaillngj and the Spartan court,

Horrid to I'leak ! in ambulh is decreed. Pope.

Resa'le, n.f. [re and/a/?.] Sale at fecond

hand.
Monopolies and coemption of wares for refjU\

wlere they are not rellraiued, are great means to

enrich. Bacon.

To RssaLu'te, V, a. \_rtfaIuto, Laf. nja-

luer, Fr.] To faliitc or greet anew.
We ilicw her up to land.

And tiod nurfclves the rejitjut-:d land. Ci^jprian.

To rej'alute the world with facred light,

I-eucolhea wak'd. Milton.

To ResCi'nd. 'V. a.\refd)idc, Lat. re/iinder,

Fr.] To cut oft"; to abrogate a law.
It is the impolijig a la^ramental obligation jpon

him, which being the condition, upon the per-

formance whereof all tha promifes of endlels blit's

are madeovcr, it is not pslUble to rejeiiia'oi difclaim

the ifanding obliged by it. /iammmj.
I I'pake againil th,e tcft, but was not heard ;

Thefe to rej'.indf and peerage to retfore. Dryden.

Rfsci's.'SioNi v./. \reJcijJion, Fr. refciffus,

Lat.] Theaft of ctitting off; abrogation.
If any infer rejiijjlcn of their ertate to have been

for idolatry, that the governments of t\\ Idolatrous

nations Ihould b: alfodinblved, it followeth not.

Bacon.

Rfesct'ssoRY. ndj.\re/dj}ihe, Fr. rejcij/'iis,

\ Lat.] Having thi; power to cut off.

RES
To RescRi'oe. 17, a, [r;'i-iiip, Lit. re

J'crire, French.]

1 . 1 o write back.
Whenever a prince on his Heine corfultcd r-yt-i r'iJe/

or writes back I'oleraniLi, he difpenfet with 'hit

afl othei wile unlawful. /lylrje,

2. To write, over again.
Calling for more pajer to refcritfc them, be

flicwed him the diifereoce bctwiit the ink-b«x awl
the fand-box. Hfa/e:.

Re'scri PT. ». /. [re/crit, Fr. refcriptum,

Lat.] Edidl of an cmperotjr.

One finding a grerit mafs of money digged under

ground, and being fomewhat doubtful, lignilied it

to the cnifcior, who made a rejcript thus ; Ulc it.

BactK.

The popes, in fuch cafes, where canons weie

(ilent, did, alter the manner of the Roman empe-
rors, write back their determinations, which were

ftilcd M/i»v/>rj or decretal ep^lUcs, having the Iprce

of laws. Ayiiffe.

To RE SCUE. 1-. a. [refcoyri, old Fr.] To
fet free from any violence, confinement,

or danger.
Sir Scudamorc, after long forrow, in the «n4

met with Britomartis, who fuct:oured him and
ifjicved Ins love. typenjer.

My uncles both arcHaia in refcuing me. Shakfp.

We're befct with thieves;

Rejcue thy millrefs, if thou be a man. Shahfpeare.

Dr. Bancroft undetDood the chulth excellently,

and had almolt >efcued it out of the hands of the

Calviiiian part)

.

Ciu^endon,

He that IS to lure of hi; particular ele^ion, as to

refolve he can never fall, if he commit thofe a6t$,

againft which fcripture is jilain, that they that do
them ihall notinheiit eternal lite, inul^ necelfarily

refolve, that nothing but the removing his tjnda-

mental error can rejcue liim from the luperltruftive.

Hammovd.
Who was that juft man, whom had not he.:v'n

Re/iu'd, had in his righteoulnels been loft M/i'/rt.-*,

Riches cannot rejcue from the grave.

Which claims alike the monarch and the T.ave.

Dryden.

We have never yet heard of a tumult railed ta

rifcue i min lifer whom his mailer defiied to bring

to a fair account. D.:~jenatjt

.

Re'scue. w. /, \refeovjp!., refcoffe, old Fr.

rcfcitjfu.'. low Lat.] Deliverance from vio-

lence, danger, or confinement.
How come? it, you

Have holp to make this r^iKf.? Sk.^lfprare.

Re'scuer. «. y. [from refctte.'\ One that

refcues.

Resua'rch. n.f. \_recl:erche, Fr.] Inqiiiry;

fearch.

By a fkllful application of thofe notices, may be
gained in fuch rtfearri:c: the accelerating and bet-

tering of fruit, emptying mines, and draining fens.

Glanville.

I fubniit thofe miflakes, into which 1 may have

fallen, to the better conlideration of others, who
fiiaii have made rrjeaych into this bulinefs with

more felicity. Holder.

.\ telicity adapted to every rank, fuch as tlie re~

fearclies of human wildom fought for, but could not

diicover. Rogeri.

To Re s E .-v'r c H . "v. <7. [rechercier, Fr.] To
examine; to inquire.

It IS not eafy to rcjcar.-b with due diftinflion, in

the ai^ions 0" eminent pcrfonages, both how much
thev may have been blemilhed by the envy of other;,

and what was corrupted by their own lelicity.

If'orta.

To Rksea't. z!, a. \^re and Jeal.] To feat

again.

When he's produc'd, will you re/eat him
Upon his hithei's throne ? Dryden.

RrsEi'zER. a. y. One that feizes again.

Resei'ziire. ti, f. [rf and y<^/2;rr^. J Re-
peated feizure ; feizure a fecord time.

Here we have tlie charter of foUK'Jation ; it is

now the more caly to judge of the forfcituie tf
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rtftiKure : ithce the imags, and you dWeft the nght.

Bacon.

Rese'mblance. n./. [n/emlf/jsce, Fi.]

f . Likcnefs ; fimilituue ; reprefentation.

One main end of poetry and painting is to pleaie ;

they bear a great r^jembune^ to each ctbsr. DryJ^-..

Theii'aality prcJuced haih commonly no rcfcin-

hlatice wi[h the thing producing it ; vvherctore we

look on it as a bare efieit of power, L^cke.

Sochymiftsboafttlieyhsve ,1 p^w'r.

From tlie dead aihcs of a fiow'r.

Some r^int r^fembiuncr to produce.

But not the virtue. ' Sw:/:.

I cannot help remarking the r-efimhiaKct bet«i«t

him and our author in quaiitiO, fame, and fortune.

2 Something refetnbling.

Tlicle fcnlible things, which religion 1iath al-

lowed, vx rtjem!>\a:.cr! iazmei accoriftrg to thinss

fpir-lual, « hereunto they fetve as a hand to lead,

end a way lo diretj. Hiok^t.

Fairell reiembUnci of thy makej fair,

Thee all things living gaze on. Millon.

They arc but v;eak rejcrhlances of our intention;,

faint and imperfeft copies that may acquaint us witli

Jhc general ddign, but Cin never expreli ilie life of

the original. AdSJun.

Ti Rfse'mble. <i;.(7. [re/embler, French.]

J . To compare ; to reprefent as like fome-

thing elfe.

Mod fafcly may we ,-f,';«i.VoiKftlves lo God, in

refpecJof that pure faculty, which is never feparaie

from the love of God. Raleigk.

Tlie torrid parts of Afrlck are rrfrmUcd to a lib-

bard's (kin, the difiance of whofe fpois reptclents

the difperlenefs of habitations. BrciauMd.

3, To be like ; to have likenefs to.

If we fee a man of virtues, mixed with infirmi-

tits, fall into misfortune, we are afraid that the like

misfortunes may happen toourfetves, ytho r-f/mhi

r

the charadUr. Addijon.

To Rese'nd. -v. a. [re and ffvd.] To fend

back ; to fend again. Not in ufe.

I fent to her, by this fame coxcomb,

Tokens and lett«rs, which fhe did ri/.nd. Shahfp,

To REiit'NT. -v. a. [rejjlntir, French.]

1. To ta&e well or ill.

A fcrious confideration of the mineral treafures

of his turritoriei, and the praflical difcovcries of

them by way of my philofophical theory, he then

io well rejtnted, that afterwards, upon a mature

digertion of my whole defign, he commanded me to

let your lordlhips underrtand, how great an inclina-

tion he hath to further lo hopetul a work. Bacon,

To be abfent from any part of publick worfliip he

thus deeply rtjinttd. Fill.

2. To take ill ; to confider as an'injury or

aflfront. This is now the moft ufual

fenfe.

Thou with fcorn

And anger would'll rcf^r.t ihe tjffcrM wrong. Milton.

Such proceedings have been always »''^'/rra', and

often punilhcd in this kingdom. Da%'ei:ant.

Rese'.nter. n. J. [from re/fntj] One wlio

feels injuries deeply.

The earl was the word philofopher, being a

great rtjtnitt, and a weak dilTembler of the !eal>

difgrace. IVotun.

Rese'ntful, /Ji^'. [»if/^«r and /a//.] Ma-
lignant ; eafily provoked to anger, and

long retaining it,

Rese'ktinglY. adv. [from refentwg.'\

1. With deep fenfe J with ftrong percep-

tion.

Hylobarey judiciouHy and rcftntirgiy recapitu-

lates your main reafonmgs. M^re.

2. With continued anger.

Rese'ntment. k. /. \itffintiment, Fr.]

\. Strong perception ol good or ill.

He retains vivid rtjtnlmenis of the more folid

Bloralily. Mart.

Some faces we admire and doat on ; others, in

our impartial apprehenfions, no lei's dcfervirg, we
can behold without rtjdilmtnt \ je>, with an in-

vuicblc disregard. danxillt.

R fi S
What he 'haA of fenflble ewdence, the very

grand work of his demo:iiiration is but (he know-

ledge of his own lejtnttr.ent'y but how the fame

things appear to others, they only know thai are

coi.fcioostothcm ; and how they ate in themfe'ves,

only he that made tliein.
'

GitinviiU.

2. Deep fenfe of injury ; anger long c-oit-

tinued ; fometimes fimply anger.

Can h^av'nly ininUs fuch high rtfintmcii! thow.

Or exercife their fpite in human woe? Oi^dcn.

I cannct, without fome eav)", and a juft rfyirr;-

mmt agjinrt the oppofite conduct of others, rtlledt

upon that geuerofity, wherewiih the heads of a

Itruggling faclion treat thofc wh6 witl undertake to

hold a pea in their defence, Siitif!.

Tliough it is hard to judge of tfie tieatts of peo-

ple, yet where they declare their >'i^'«rw^M, -md

unealinefs aj anything, there they pafs thejudj-'

nseot upon themte'fcs. Zj"a»

Restrta'tion. *i. f. \reJtrvothn, Fr.]

1. Refervc; conceaiment of fonietlucg in

the mind.
Nor had I any rtftrvaiijm in my own foul, when

1 palTed'ibfit bill, nor repentings after. K. Cbjiies..

We fwear viiih Jel'uUical equivocations and men-'

tal leftr'vjlions. SardtrfgK.

2. Something kept back ; fomethiiig not

given up.
Ojrfelf by monthly courfe,

Willi Tgjc>t'Jtion ot an hund/ed knights,

By you to be lolbin'd, (hali our abode

Make with you by due turns. Sbakj^.e.v!,

This is academical tt.tn ation in matters or cafy

truth, or rather fceptical infidelity againft the evi-

dence of reafon. Biozci.

Tliefe opinions Steele and his faflion aie endea-

vouring 10 propagate among the people concerning

the prelent miniftry ; with what jf/irijr/i/r to the

honour of the queen, 1 cannot determine. S'wrJ'r.

3. Cuftody ; ftate of being treafured up.
He wiird me.

In heedful'ft rejervaden, to beftow them
As notes, whole faculties inclulive were.

More than ihey of note. Shakfpeaie.

Rese'rvatory. w./. [rc/ert'oir, French,]

Place ill which any thing is referved or

kept.
How I got fuch notice of that fublerranean rc-

ftr-Viiiory as to make a computation of the water

now concealed therein, perufe the propofitions con-

cerning earthijuakes. iraodlvard.

To RESE'RVE. t.', a. [rejW-ver, Fr. nfcrvo,

Latin.]

1. To keep in ftore; to (.:t\t to fome other

purpofe. •
I could add many probabilities of the names of

places; but they Ihould be too long for this, and 1

rtfir-vi them for another. Sptujer.

Hai> thou feen the treafures of the hail, which 1

have rj^ir L-fi/againlt the day of trouble ? ^ci^.

David houghed all the chariot horfes, but re-

ferved of them for an hundred chariots. 2 SamueK
Flowers

Refeiv'J from eight, and kept for thee in ftore.

Milicn.

2. To retain; to keep; to hold.

Referve thy llate, with belter judgment check
This hideous rartinefs. Shakjiietire.

Will he riferve his anger for ever ! will he keep
it to the end? 'Jertimah.

3. To lay up to a future time.
The Lord knowcih how to deliver the godly out

of temptations, and to rf/^r-we* the unjult unto the

day of judgment to be punifhed. 2 Ve:er.

The breach fecms like the fcitVares of an earth-

quake, and threatens to fwallow all that alter^pt

lo clofe it, and /^rrvcj its cure •nly for omnipo-
tence. Decay rj Pit'y.

Conceal your elleein and love in your own brealt,

and rtjerve your kind looks and language for private

hours. Hivift.

Rese'rve. ». /. [from the verb.]

I, Store kept untouched, or undifcovered.
The affent may be withheld upon this fuggertion,

that I know rwt yet all that may be faid : and thcre-

foK, (hough 1 be bcatcB, it is sot necellar^ 1 Hrould

RES
yield, not knowing what forces there are in rtfi'i/e

behind. Li^kt.

2. Something kept for exigence. -

The viigitis, belidcs the oil in their lamps, car.

jied likewtfe a rejifve in feme other vt-flel for a

epni;nuai fupply. Ti/lujl v.

Thitigs arc managed by advocates, who often,

times fcek conquelf, and notjullice, and lantack

all rif:r-ics of law lofupiiort an untiglitcous-caufc.

KeltleTirelL

3. Something concealed in the mind.
However any one may concur in the general

fchcrne, it is liiU witli ceitain rejcri/a and devia.

tior.s, and with a falvo to his own piivate juJg-
r;enl.

_
Addijon.

^. Exception ; prohibition.

Is knowledge & defpis'd *

Or envy, or whu tejet vs forbids to tafte ? Mili'm,

c. Exception in favour.

Eaih has fome darling lull, which pleads for a
rej,rve, in,l which i!;ey would fain reconcile to the

ex pe-flations of religion, R-^^os,

6, Modefty; caution in perfonal beha-
viour.

Ere guardian thought cou'd bring fts(cattef'd aid.

My foul furprizM, and from herfcif disjoin'd, \

Leit all rejeivc, and all the fex behind.' Pihr.
Resf'rved. aei/. [from n/cyve.]

1. Modeft; not loofely free.

To all obliging, yet rejvu'd to all.

None could hinifQlf the lavourM lover call. JValJh,

Fame is a bubble the re/C'~j'd tnjoy.

Who ifrive to grafp it, as they touch, deftroy,

Tcung%

2. Sullen; not open; not frank.

Nokhing refer'v'd or fullen was to fee,

But fweet regards, thydn,
Rese'rve D I. Y. adv. [from r/fer'veJ.'\

1. Not ivith franknefc; not with opennefs;
with referve,

I murt give or.iy (hort hints, and write but ob-
fcurely and refervedly^ until 1 have opportunity to

exprefs my fentiments with greater copioufnefs and
perfpicuity. tVoad-ward,

2. Scrupiiloudy ; coldly.

He fpcaks referv'dly, but he fpeaks with force

;

lioT can a word be chajig'd but for a worfe. P^jic

Rese'rvedxess. ». /. [from reJe-L-reJ.'\

Clofencfs ; want of fraiiknefs j want of
opennefs.

Obferve their gravity

And their rcfervednefs, their many cautions

Fitting their pcrfons. Bert yonfon.
By tormality, I mean fomething more than cere-

mony and compliment, even a folemo vejeroednefsj

which may well confift with honefty, ^ut:i.T:.

There was great warinefs and rejervednefs^ and
fo gr*at a jealoufy of each sther, that they had ro
i»ind to give or receive viiits. Chrtnd-^?t,

DiliimuUtiancan butjuif guard a manwithinthe
compals of his own perfonal concerns, which yet

may be more effeiSually done by that filence and
lefervedntjs, that every man may innocently prac-

tife. South.

Rese'rveh. 7!.f. [from referve,'\ One that

refcrves.

ReseRVoi'r. n, f. [rcfcr-voir, Fr.] Place

where any thing is kept in ftore.

Theic IS not a fpring or fountain, but are well

provided with huge cilterns .and re/ttvoirs of rain

and fnow. water. Addtft^jz.

Who fees pale Mammon pine amidll his itoie.

Sees but a backward tleward lor the poor

;

This year a refervoir, to keep and fpare;

The next, a fountain fpouting through his heir.

To RESE'TTLE. ^, a. [re and fa/h.] Ta
fettle again.
Will the houfe of Audria yield the leaft article,

even of ufurped prerogative, to rijetiie the minds of
thofe princes in the alliance, who are alarmed at

the coiifejuences of the emperor's death ? Suijt,

Rese'ttlement. tt.f. [from re/ettle.'\

I, The aft of fettling again.

To the ijuieting of my patTions, and the refntU^



RES
»ritr of my diCcompofcd foul, I confKkr th«( jf'tf

is the molt abfurd of all the pnflions. Nonit.

Z. 'I'he ibite of fettling again.

Some roll tlicir C3(k lo mix it wiih the lees, mi
after a r,-jeiihmait, ihoy rack it. Ahiiir.-cr.

Resi'ance. ?/./. [fr->m ;/•/;««/.] Refidt-nce
;

abode ; dwelHnj^. Rffinn.e and -rcj'tiitt

arc now only iifcd in latv.

The king fonlnvitli banilhril all Flemings out of

his kingdom, csmmanding his meithant adventu-

rers, which had a irjijnctia Autnerp, ta return.

RESI'ANT. y/. [rrfeant, Fr.] Refidont:

prtfenl in a yhcc.
Solyman w.(s conic as far as Sophia, where the

Turksgre.it lieutenant in Turope is always rrjiwri,

before tli.Tt the Hungari.rns wcie .nvare. Kt:c!/ci.

The Allobroges her* rffiani in Rome. L'cn'JiyKj.

To RESr]3E. f. i:. \_rejidto, La:, nftder,

French.]

I. To have abode; to live; to dwell; to

be prefcnt.

I low c.ic Cod with fuch refidc ? Milton.

In. no tix'd phice the happy fouls rtjid<\

»u groves we live, .ind lie on tnofly beds. Drydcr..

t. \_nJiJo, Lhl] To link; to fubfidc ; to

rail to the bottom.
Oil of vitriol ind petroleum, a drachm of each,

turn into a mouldy fiibftance; there frjul'rg in the

bottom a fair cloiitl and a thick oil on the top. Hojlt.

Re'sidencf. «./. {refidcKce, Freiich.j

I, Ai.T of duelling in a place.

Something lioly lodges in that brrafV,

And with thefe raptures moves the vocal air,

To teitif) his hidden rrjijence. Milton.

There was a great lamiliaiity bet«-ecn the con-

felfor and d uke William; for iheconfefliirhad often

made confijerable rejijcnc^s in Normandy. Hj/r*.

2. Place of abode ; dwelling.
Within the infantiind of this fmallflower,

Poifon hatii u-fiJencf^ and medicine power. Shahf.

Underliand the fame

Of fi(h within their wat'ry rcftdmce. Miln':.

Caprea.had been the retirement of Augudus lur

fame lime, and the rejidena of Tiberius for feveral

years. Addljon,

3, [from rejldo, Lat.] That which fettles

at the bottom of liquor.s.

Separation is wrought by weight, as in the ordi-

nary rtfidtnct or fettieincnt of liquors. Bacon.

t)urcleareif waters, and fuch as feem fimple unto

fenic, are much compounded unto realo.T, as ma) be

obferved in the evaporation of water, wherein, be-

tides a tcrreous rcfidencCy fome fait is alfo found.

Btoicn.

"Ri'siDUnT, ad/. [irfiJens, hatln; refidetii,

French.] Divelling or having abode in

any place.

1 am not concerned in this objeflion ; not tliink-

ing it necefTary, that Chrift ihould be pcrfonally pre-

ftjit or rijtder.t an carih in the miUeninm. Bi:rnt:t.

He is not laid to be tcjidinr in a place, who
comes thither with a purpole of retiring immcdi-
aieiy; fo alfo he is faid to be abfeiit, who is abfeut

with his family. Ayii^€.

Re'sident. n.J. [from the adjeftive.J An
agent, miiiifter, or officer refiding in any

dillant place with the dignity of an atn-

balTador.

The pope fears th« Englidi will fufTer nothing

like a n-fJent or conful in his kingdoms. AdJi/cn.

Reside'nti A«Y.' adj. [from rejidcnt.'\

Holding refidence.

Chi ill was the conJui'?orof the Ifiaelites into the

hnd of Canaan, and their refidtntiary ^uaidian.

More.

Resi'dual. \adj. [from refiduum, Lat.]

Resi'duary. j Relating to the refidue;

relating to the part remaining.
'Tis enough to lofe the legacy, or the rffiduary

advantage of the eftate left him by the dcccafed.

Ayliffe

Re'sidue. n.J. \jefidu, Fr. rejiduu?ii, Lat.]

TJie remaining part; that which is left.

RES
The eAufeJ ire nil fuch as expel the mofl volatile

part^ of the blood, and fix the tcf.dxr. Arbuihnot

To Re.s I r'ce. i». a. \ranA^fge, French.]

To feat again. Obfoletc.
In wretched pri'bn long he did remain^

Till they outreigncj had tiieirutmoft date,

And then therein rrjiep^ed was again.

And ruled long with honourable ftate. Sj>f"frr.

T., RK.'^rGN. -v. a. [rcJJgner, Fr. yejignj,

L.TI.]

I. To give up a claim or poflcnion.

Rfjlgit

Your crown and kingdom, indire^ly held. Shjlf^

I'll to the king, and (ignity to him.

That ilius I havcT rffign'd to you my charge Sbntf.

To her thou didft ic/i^'' thy place. Milton.

Phtcbus i\/i^ni his dai is, an«l Jove

His thunder, 10 the god of love Dfnham.
Ev'ry Ifmena would r/Ji^n her bread ;

And ev*ry dear Hippolytus be blell. Ptiar.

Z. To vield up.
Whiever (liall '"c/%" their reafons, cither from

the root ot deceit in thcmfelves, or inability to telilt

fuch trivial inganations from others, although their

condition may place them above the multitude, yet

are they ftill wiihin the line of vulgarity. Bra-wn.

Dcfiroiisto riy/^.7 anJ render back.

All I leceiv'd. Milton.

Thole, who always rejign their judgment to the

lafl man they heard or read, truth never finks into

ihofe men's minds; but, camelion-like, they lake

the colour of what is laid before lliem, and asfooii

lofe and rr/!gii it to the next thai comes in their way.

Locke.

3. To give up in confidence : with uj>

eiTiphatical. *

What more reafonable,than that wediould in all

things 'f/lgn up ourfelves to the will of God ?

"Tilhrfcn.

4, To fubmit ;
particularly lo fubmit to

providence.
Happy the man, who (Indies nature's laws.

His mind pofTefling in a quiet ftate,

Fearlefs of fortune, and rf/fg»'i to fate. Diydcrt.

A firm, yet cautious, mind.

Sincere, though prudent; conftant, yet rrfigu'J.

Pofe.

c. To fubmit without refiftance or murmur.
What thou art, icfgn 10 death. Sbnijpesire.

Resigna'tiom. n.f. [rejignatimi, Fr.l

1. The R&. of refigning or giving up a

claim or poffeffion.

Do that office of thine own eood will

;

The rejlgnaiion of ihy Itatc and crown. Shahipcare.

He intended to procure a rejignation of the rights

of the king's majelly's fillers and others, entitled to

the polTeflion of the crown. Hdytvai d.

2. SubmilFion ; unrefifting acquiefcence.

We cannot expert, that any one DioulJ readily

quit his own opinion, and embrace ours, with a

blind rffigtratlon to an authority, which the under-

ftanding acknowledges not. Locke.

There is a kind of fluggifli rejgn,!tii>i!,2i well as

poornefs anddegeneracy of I'pirit, in a ftate ol Uavcry,

that very few will recover ihemlcives out of it.

Addifcn.

3. SubmilTion without murmur to the will

of God.
Resi'gner. ». /. [from refign.'] One that

refigns.

Resi'gnment. »./. [from refign.'] A(X of

refigning.

Resi'lience. 1 n. f. [from njilio, Latin.]

Resi'liency. \ The aft of ftarting or

leaping back.
If you ftrike a ball fidelong, the rebound will be as

much the contrary way ; whether there be any Inch

rejilience in echoes, that is, whether a man fliall hear

better if he ftand afije the body repercufling, than

if he ftand where he fpeaketh, may be U\<i.B.tcon.

Resi'li ent. adj. [rijtlifiis, Lat.] tilarting

or fpringing back.

Resili'tion. r/. /. [r//;/;«, Latin.] Tlie

aft of fpringing back i rclllience.

RES
RE'SIN. n. /. [refine, Fr. r.Ji^ti, Latin.]

The fat fulphiirous parts of fome vege.

tabic, which is natural or procured by-

art, and will incorporate with oil or

fpirit, not an aqueous menltruum. Thofe

vegetable fubttances that will diflblve ia

water are gums, tliofe that will not dif-

folve and mix but with fpiritb or oil arc

rcfin.s. S^iuey.

Re'";i nous. ad/, [from refill ; re/ineux, Fr.J

Containing rclin ; conliftrg of refin.

Rrjinnus %um%, dilTolvcd in fpirit o( Aine, are let

fall again, if thcfpiiit tecopiouHy diluted. Boyle.

Re'sinousiVESs. «. /. [from rcfinous,\

The quality of being relinous.

ResiPl'scENCE. )i.f.\rejipijcence, French;

ref.pifceiitia, low Latin.] VVifdora atter

the faft ; repentance.

TiRKSrST. 'V.a. [rc/ffio.lAnii} refifitr,

French.]

1

.

To o[ pofc ; to a(\ againfl.

Submit to Cod : rr/lfi the devil, and he will flee.

To do ill our fole delight

As being the contrary to his high will

Whoqi we y^Jiy/.
Milion.-

Not more almighty to rr/iji our might.

Than wile to fruftiaie all our plots and wiles. Mill.

Some forms, tho' bright, no mortal man can bear.

Some, none rrjlji, tho' not exceeding f:ir. Tmir.g^

2. To not admit imprellion or force.

Nor keen nor folid could re/i/l that edge. Milioit.

To Resi's r. t;. «. To make oppofiiion.

All the regions

Dofeemingly revolt; and, who rejifl.

Are mock'd for valiant ignorance.

And perirti conftant fools. Hhaifprare..

Resi'stance. 7 V. /. [r^?/7fff<', French^

Resi'stence. I
This word, like many

others, is differently written, as it is fup-

pofed to have come from the Latia or tiic

French.
]

r. The art of refilling; oppofition.

Demetrius, feeing that the land was quiet, and

that no irjljlance was made againft him, lent away

all his forces. i Macc.i6tet.

2. The quality of not yielding to force or

external impreffion.

The rcjljlatice of bone to colli is greater thaiiof

flefli ; for that the ilelh flirinketh^ but the bijne

rcjijlttb, whereby the cold becometh more eager.

Bacqn^

Mufick fo foftens and difarms the miod^

That not an airow i.atiufijl.sms fiiid. Ifaller.

The idea of folidiiy we receive by our touch, and-

it allies from the rejijiancc which we tind in body to

the entrance of any other body into the place it

policlTcs. .

Locke.,

Eut that part of the rifijlunce, which ajifes from

the visineriiK, is propoitional to the denfity of (he

matter, and cannot be Jiminftjed by dividing the

matter into fniallcr parts, nor bjr any other means,

than by decreafing the denfity of the medium.
Ni%Ut07l.

Resisti ri'lity. n. f. [from reJtJiibU.I

1

,

Quality of refilling.

Whether the r.jijliiiliiy of Adam's reafon did nt
equivalence the facility ol Eve's feduition, we refer

uiiiolchoolmen. Brcain.

The name body, being the complex idea of

extenlion and rejifiil/itiiy, together, in the fame

fubjcilt, thefe two'ideas are not exaCllyone and 1 he

fame.
_

Locke^

2. Quality of being refifiiblc.

It IS from corruption, and liberty to do evil, meet-

ing with the rejijtibility of tliis fofficieiit grace, ihat

one u lifts it. Hammond.

Resi'stible. fl.^'. [from refji.] That may
be refilled.

That is irrcfiftible; this, ihoufh potent, yet is in

its own natuie reJijIlUt by the will of man ;.though.-

it many times prevails ty its efficacy. H^-



RES
Rt.si'stless. adj. [from rfftj}.'] Irrefift-

ible ; that cannot be oppofed.

Our own eyes do every where behold the fudden
' and if/S/?.>/i attaulis of death. Raleigh.

All at once to foice r,-fjl!cfs way. Milloii.

Since you can love, and yet your errorfee,

The fame rrfiJlUfi power may plead for me. Dryd.

She chang'd her l>ate ;

Rf/ijlhfs in her love, as in her hate. Dryden.

Though thine eyes r^JiJUe^i glances dart,

A ftronger charm is thine, a generous heart. Logic.

Reso'lvable. <7(^'. [from r'/'iliie.'\

1. That may be referred or re.liiced.

Pride is of fuch intimate connection with ingra-

titude, that the actions of ingratitude fecni direC^ly

refoh-ablc into pride, as the principal realbn ofthem.

2. Difibliible ; admitting reparation of parts.

As the ferum of the blood is rtfilvahU by a fmall

beat, a greater heal coagulates, foas to turn it horny

like parchment. Arbuthr.oi

3. Capable of folution, or of being made
lefs obfcure,

. The cffeft is wonderful in all, and the caufes beft

«y<7/i/j^<t from obfervations made in the countries

themfelvcs, the parts through which thty pafs.

Broivn.

Re'soluble. adj. \refoluhle, Fr. re and

fohilnlis, Lat.] That may be melted or

diflfohed.

Tiiree is not precifcly the number of the dil^inft

elements, whereinlo mixt bodies are rej:tluhli by fire.

Boyle.

To RESO'LVE, v. a. [re/oho, Latin

;

refoudre, French.]

1

.

To inform ; to free from a doubt or

difficulty.

In all things then are our confciences beft reJJvtJ,

and in moft agreeable fort unto God and nature

rcjohrd, when they are fo far perfuadeJ, as thofc

grounds of perfuafion will bear. Hoaker.
f^ive me fome breath,

Before 1 pofitively fpeak in this

;

twill rcfolve your grace immediately. Siuk/feare.
I cannot brook delay, rtfoh'e me iiow ;

And what your picafuie is, (hall fatisfy me. .Vi.ji/.

Refi,lvs me, ftrangers, whence and what vou are ?

DryJi,,.

2. To folve; to clear.

Examine, fift, and refche their alleged proofs,

till you come to the very loot whence they Ipring,

and it Ihall clearly appear, that the moll which can

be inferred upon fuch plenty of divine teftimonies,

fs only this, that fome things, which they maintain,

do feem to have been out of fcripture not abfurdly

gathered. thckcr.

I rffdi'r {ht riddle of their loyally, and give them
: opportunity to let the world fee, they mean not what

they do, but what they fay. '^^"S Chjrles.

He always bent himfelf rather judicioully to rt.

pl'-e, than by doubts to perplex a bufiiiefs.

Hjyii'arii.

The gravers, when they have attained to the
knowledge of thefc repofes, will eafily ^^^sfcf thofe

difficulties which perplex them. DryJcn.
'The man wlio would refolve the work of fate.

May limit number. Pr!-.r.

Happinel, it was rf'o/r'fj by all, mud be fome
ene uniform end, proportioned to the capacities of
liumnn nature, attainable by every man, indepen-
dent on t'ortune. Rogen.

3. To fettle in an opinion.
Good or evil actions, commanded or prohibited

by laws and precepts Cmply moral, may be refihed
into fame dictates and principles of the lawof nature,

imprinted on man's heart at the creation. IFhiu.
Long fiiice we were trfo/i.'ed o( your truth.

Your faithful fervice, and your toil in war. Shakifi.

4. To fix in a determination. This ferife

i.s rather neutral, tliough in thcfe exnm-
ples the form be pafllve.

Good proof

This day alTords, declaring thee reJolv*d

To undergo with me one guilt. Alilton.

I run to meet th' alarms,

Rcjaiv'd nil death, n-fih'd to die iaarmj. Dryden.
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"Rc^oJv^d for fea, the Oaves tby baggage pack;

Nothing retards thy voyage, unlefs

Thy other lord forbids voluptuoufiiefs. Dryden,

, To fix in conliancy ; to confirm,

Qjit prefen^ly the chapel, or ref^l-vc you

For more amazement

:

I'll make the ftatue move. Shakfpcare.

j. To melt; to diiTolve.

RefJvlng is bringing a fiuid, which is now con-

creted, into the ftate of tiuidity again, ^rbuthnof.

Vegetable falts rt'oi'Vi the coaeulated hamour-^ oi

a human body, and attenuate, by ftiraulating the

folids, and dilTolving the fluids. Arbutonot,

J.
lo analize; to reduce.
Into what can we refofve this ftrong inclination of

mankind to this error? it is altogether unimaginable,

but that the reafon of lb univerUl a confent ihould

be conrtant. ' TiUotfor,

Ye immortal fouls, who once were men,
And now rejoiv'd ro elemer.tsapen. D>'\dcn^

The decreuls turn upon t!iis poinf, nnd rrJolvt-zW

into a monarchical power at Rome. Baker.

To ReSo'lve. n), ff.

1. To detertnine; to decree within one's

fe!f.

Con.*irm'd, then I rrfclife

Adam fhaJl fliare with mc. Mii.'mt.

Covetoufnefs is like the ^a, that receivts the

tribute of all rivers, though far unlii<e it in lending

anybaclc; therefore thofe, who have ff^'i/i/tfJupon

the thriving fort of pietv, have feldom emb.nked all

their hopes inone bottom. Dtcuy^fFiciy,

2. To melt; to be diffolveJ.

Have I not hideous death within my view ?

Retaining but a quantity of life,

\\'hlch bleeds away, ev'n as a form of wax
ReJ^h'^thiiom its figure 'gainft the fire >S/>t;kfT>care.

No man condemn me, who has never felt
\

A woman's power, or try'd the force ol love ;

All tempers yield ar.d foften in thofe fires,

Our honours, interelts, rejclved iofin^

Run in the gentle curent ofour joys. Suutherti.

When the blood ftagnales in any part, it firlt

coagulatates, then vcf-ha and turns alkaline.

Atbuthjist,

3. To be fettled in opinion.
Let men rcj^olve of that as they pleafc ; this every

intelligent being muft grant, that ihcte iifomcthmg
that is himl'elt", that he would have happy. Licke.

Reso'lvk. n. /. [frain the verb.] Refo-
lution ; fixed determination.
I'm glad, you thus continue your refcl've.

To luck the fweets of fweet philofophy. SLuik/prarf,

When he fees

Himfelf by dogs, and dogs by men purfu'd.

He ftrait revokes his bold rt-foU'f^ and more
Repents his courage, than hi? tear before. Di^n/jjm.

Cffilar's approach hath fummon'd us together.

And Rome attends her fate from our rejolvti.

Addifo',

Reso'lvedly. adv. [from r^o/w./.] ^^ iili

firmnefs and conftancy.

A man may be refohed'y patient unto death ; fo

that it is not the mediocrity of refolution, which
makes the virtue ; nor the extremity, which makes
the vice. Gieiv.

Reso'i.vedness. n. f. [from re/ahed.]
Refolution; conftancy; firmnefs.
This rcjdvcdmfi, ihis high fortitude in fin, can

with no reafon be imagined a preparative to its

remilFion

,

Deciy of Pieiy.

Reso'lvent. »./. [icfohe?is, Lat^] That
which has the power of canfing foltition.

In the beginning of inilammation, they require

repellantsj and in the increafe, fomewhat of refoi-

fenis oujht ts be mixed. H'ijiman,
Laftefcent plants, as lettuce and endive, contain

wholefoaie juice, rf/i('-2/f«/ of the bile, anodyne and
cooling. Ariulhnut.

Reso'lver. »./. [from refolve.']

1. One that form,s a firm refolution.
Thy refolutions were not before fincerc ; confe-

quently God that f,iw that, cannot be thought to

have jultified that unfincere rejilver j that dead
faith. liamm'jnd.

2. One that diflblves; one that feparates

parti. .' '
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It may T?e doubted, whether of no the fire be the

Genuine and univeifal rejot-va of rni.wd bodies.

U'.yk.

RE'SOLUTE. adj, {rc/olu, Fr.] Deter-

mined ; fixed; cointant; fteady; firm.

Be bioody, bold, and rcjo/ule ; laugh to fcorn

The pow'r of man ; for noneof woman born

ShiU h,:rm Macbeth. iibukfpeare.

Edward is at hand

Ready to fight; therefore be refJute. Shakfpcare, ,

Rk'solutel V. nd-j, [from irfo!:ite,~\ Deter-

minatelv ; firmly ; conftantly ; lleadily.

We resolutely muft.

To 'he few virtue3 that we have, be juft. Rofcom.

A man, who lives a virtues lite, defpifes the

pleafures of fin, and norhwithdanding all the allure-

ments of fenfe perfifts rfjolutely in his courfe.

Titlo^fon^

Snme of thofe fadls !,e ex-immes, fome lie rsf^'

lutely denies; others he endeavours to extenuate,

snd ihe red he diftorts with unnatural turai.SwiJ:.

Re'suluteness-i 7?..
/". j^iVom nyo/ff/t'.] De-

terminatenefs ; ftate of being fixed in

refolution.

Al! that my refolutemfs to make ufe of my ^-^H
rot tongue, could do, was to make them acquiCTce.

Resolu'tion. 7/./, \_re/oIun'o, Lat. rej'olu*

tiOHy French.]

1. Atl of clearing difficulties.

In matters of antiquity, if their originals efcape

due relation, thfy fall mto great obfcuriiles, and fijch

as fuiure ages feldom reduce into a reJaiuti(^n.BrsivA.

Vifits, whether of civility, or tor re.ohttiun of

confcience, or information in points of difficulty,

were numerous. FtU,

The unravelling and njoluiion of the difficulties,

- that are met with in the execution of the defign, arc

the end of an aOion, Dryden,

2. Anal)T!s; afl of feparating any thing

into conftituent parts.

To the prefent impiilfes of fenfe, memor>', and

inftinO, all the fagacities of bruies may be reduced

;

though witty men, by analvtical refolution^ have

cliymically extradted an artihcial iogick out of all

their aftions. HaU^

3. Diirolution.

In the hot fprings of extreme cold countries,

the firll^ heats are unfufFerahle, which proceed out of

the refJiitiof: ot humldilv concealed. Digby,

4. [from r^/o/zz/c] Fixed determination;

fettled thought.
1' th' progrefs of this biifinefs,

Ere a determinate rt-r'/fi'.'rjw,

Tliebifhop did require a refpite. SbsifpCiire,

O Lord, rc/olutiofii oi future reforming do not

a' ways fatistV thy jurtice, nor prevent thy vengeance

tor tormcr milcarnages. ^'"rf Charles^

We fpend our days in deliberating, and we end

them without coming to any refjutr.n. I.^Ejir,

How muih this is in eveiy man's power, by

rnaUing refolution^ to himfelf, ia eafy to try. L<.cke,

The mode of the will, which anfwers to dubita-

tion, may be called fufpenfion ; that which aufwcrs

to invention, refuhitiu7i: art^j^tliat which, in the

phanialHck will, isobRin.icy, is conllancy in the

inteileif^ual. Grcu-^

J.
Conltaacy; firmnefs ; fteadinefs in good
or bad.
The reft of the Helots, which were otherwife

fcaitered, bent thitherward, with a new lifis of

j^f'Jurioft; as if their captain had been a root, out

of which their courage had fprung. Sidney*

I would unltatc myfelf to be in nduz refolution. ,

Siid^peiite.

They, who governed the parliament, had the

;r/t/«f/-jn to a£l thofc monllrous things, Clart-nd-jn*

What reinforcement we may gain from hope.

If not wh^ttrfolullcn from defpair. Mlhon.

S, Determination of a caufe in ceurtb of
juftice.

Nor have we all the a-fls of parliament or of judicial
rffoiuilom, which might occafion fuch alterations.

Hale.

Re'solutive. adj* [jv/o/ufi/s,Lat. rr/oitu

ilf, Fr.] Having the power* to dlflblvc

ofrelax.
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RE'soN^NCE. II. f. [fiom r^M, Latin.]

boumi ; refour.d.

An ancirni miifician informfd mc, lli.it (here

wrrefomc t.im lus lutfs ilut atuiriL-J r.ot ilicir full

IVal'oiiin- and belt refonmci, till (hey were abovft

(orclcore years old. BoyU,

Re'sonant. ajj. \re/o!iiiaut,Yt. re/o'iaiis,

Lat.] Kcfoumiing.
tlis volant touch

HeJ and purfu'd ttanlvcrfe the refanani fujt.

MUion.

la Reso'rt. v. ft. [lefortir, French.]

J. To Ikivc rccouift.

The king (hoiyht it time (o rrfin to other

counfels, and lo provide force to chaftife (hem, wlio

had fo much dclpifcd ail his [Reader rerriedirs.

CUrenJbft.

2. To go publickl)',

Thitlicrlhall allilie v.ili.int youth rcfoit.

And froni his rrtemory inrtamc their breath

7'o ir*aichlefs valour. MiUon,
Hither ttie heroes and the oymphs refort, Fofe.

3. To repair to.

In the very time of Mofos* law, when God's
fpecial commandments wete moft of all required,

feme fertival days were ordaiucd, and duly obferved

among the jews, by authority of the church and

l>.Tte, and the fame was not fuperUitious; fft our

Saviour Iiimfelf 'tje/.V*/ unto them. lyhite.

Tire fons of light

Hafted, rcJoruU to fummons high. Milton.

To Aigjs* realms the victor god reforts.

And enters cold Crotopus' humble courts. Pope.

4. To fall back-. In law.

The inheritai-.ce of the fon never nfi-yud to the

mother or to any of her anceftors, but both were

totally excluded ii'om the luccclVion. ilaie.

Reso'rt. n.f. [troin the verb.]

1. Frequency; afi'embiy j meeting.

Un!cnowi}> unqueftion'din that thick/i^rr.

Dryden.

2. Concourfe ; confluence.

The like places of icfori are frequented by men
out of place. Siuift.

3. Aft of vifitlng.

Join with me to forbid him her 'tfort. Shak/p.

4. [rcffarl, Fr.] Movement ; atftive power ;

fpring. A g.illicifm.

Some know the rtfjin and falls of bufiaefs, that

cannot link into the main of it. Bucca.

lo fortune's empire blindly thus we go.

We wanderaftcr pa:h!efs deiiiny,

Wiiol'e dark if/oMi (ince prudence cannot know,

Iti vain It would provide for what Ihall be. DryJen.

Reso'rter. «./. [frora rej'ort,'] One that

frequents, or vifus.

Ta Rusatj'ND. <>. (7. \refono, Lat. refomiery

French.]

1. To echo; to found back; to return as

fotind.

With other echo late f tau;:ht your (hades,

Tb arilwer and refour.d far oiher fong. Milton.

And Albion's clitts n/junj the rural lay. Pope.

3. To celebrate by founti.

The pAcet linger of I'Vael with his pfaltery loudly

rijouhded x.\\i innumerable benefits of lh« Almighty

C.iealor. i'tvjf/jjw.

The found of hymns, wherewith thy tluor.e

Incompafs'd fiiall rejound thee ever bleft. Miiton.

3. To found ; to tell fo as to be heard far.

The mm, for wifdoin's various arts renowa'd^

Long exercis'd in woes, oh mule ! rejiuiid. Pipe.

To Resou'nD. 'U. 11.

1, To be echoed back,
•' What is conmon fame, which founds from all

cjuarteis of the world, and rcfounds back to them
again, but generally a loud, rattling, impudent lye ?

St.uih.

2. To be much and loudly mentioned.
What yrjoundi in fable or romance of Uiher's

fous. MUton.

Resou'rce. ?/./. [n^r/nv, French, &kin-

7ier derives it from refoitdre, French, to

I
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fpring lip.] Soi'ije new or unexpeflcd

means tiiat offer ; rcfort ; expedient,
Pallas view'd

His foes purfulng, and his friends purfu'd
;

UsM ihteatnings, mix'd wiih pray'rs, his lad r<-

fourcr ;

With thele (o move their minJi, with thofe to fire

their force. ,

' Dtydai.

To Reso'w, v. a. [« and /)<:<;.] To fow
anew.
Over wet at fowing time breedelh much dc<-irth,

iiifomuch ai they arc forced (0 lefotju rummercorn.
Bacon.

To Respe.i'k. -v. rt. [rj 2t.niffeak.'\ To
anfwer.
The great cannon to the clouds ihall tell.

And the king's rowie the heav'n (hall bruit again,

Refpeakin^ i-arthly thunder. Hhakjftiure,

To R£bPk'CT/-.-.rt. [re/ptaus, Latin.]

1. To regard ; to have regard lo.
Claudio, I (]uake,

Left thou Oiouid'it fcveii winters more rcfpe£}

Than a perpetual honour, Sbukf^CAre.

The bleli godi doe nut love

Ungodly aCiions ; but rcjpeO the right.

And in ihe works of pious men delight. Chapman.
In orchards and gardens we do not lo much rejpecl

beauty, as variety of ground for fruitSj trees, and
herbs, B.jccrt.

In judgment-feats, not men*s qualitie?, but cau(es

only ought to be refpe^ed. KdtUiucrih.

2. [refpeaer, Fr.] To confider with a

lou-er degree of reverence.

There is nothing more terrible to a guilty heart,

than the eye ot" a r£/^f"fJ friend. SiJ/tfy,

Whoever tafles, let him with grateful heart

Rffp^ii that ancient loyal houle. J'hilips.

I always loved and rtfptii<.J fir William.

Swift lo Gay,

3. To have relation to; as, the allulion

refpeSis an ancient cuftom#

4. T"o look toward.
The needle doth vary, as it approacheth the pole ;

whereas, were there fuch diredlion from the rocks,

upon a nearer appioachment, it would morediredly

tifpfSi them. Broivn.

PallaJius advifeth, the front of his houfe Ihould

fo refptH the fouth, that in the firit angle it receive

the riling rays of the winrerfun, and decline a little

from the winter fetting thereof. Broiuu.

Resi'e'ct. ?/./. [ny/t't?, French ; tejpedns,

Latin.]

1. Regard; attention.

You have too much rcfpeSl upon the world

;

They lole it, and I do buy it with much care*

Sbakjpeare,

1 love

My country's good with a refpi\l more tender

Than mine own life. Shakjftare.

2, Reverence ; honour.
Vou know me dutiful, therefore

Let me notihame xJpcEi^ but give me leave

To take that courfe by yuiir confer.t and voice.

Sh.ikjpeare.

i^ncas muft hedr.'iwn a fuppliant to Dido, with

rrfpeB in his gefturcf, and humility in his eyes,

i^ryden.

I found the king abandonM to negl;<5t;

Seen without awe, and fervd wiihout Jr/j5('i9. Pti^r.

The lame men treat the Loid's-day with as little

rffpti?, iud make the advantage of reft and leifure

from their worldly atVairs only an inftrument to pro-

more their plcaluie and diveifions. AV//l«.

j, Awiul kindnefs. ^

He, that will have his fon have a refpeH for him,

mtft have a great rcvciencc for his fon, Locke.

/^, Good-will.
Tembroke has got

A thoufand pounds a year, for pure rcJpeS2 ;

No othei obligation ?

That promifcs more thoufands. Shai/peare.

The Lord iiad rtjpccl unto Abel and his ofiering.

Genr//s.

5, Partial regard.

It is not good to have rtfpe^ of perfons in jud

RES
6. Reverent] charadir^.' , ,

Many of the bed >r/f,£cl in Rome,
Groaning under this agc'i yoke,.

; Have Willi 'd, ihat noble Brutus had his eye. ^iakjtf

7. Manner of treating Others.
'

You muft ufc ilicm with fit refpeCt!, according fo'

the bonds of nature ; but you are ofkiu, to their per*

fons, not errors.
^

Bacon.

The duke's carriage was to the ge'ntleinen of fair

refptSI, and bountiful 10 the foldier, accoVding to any

(jjccial value which he fpied in any. iVoticn.

8. Confideration ; motive.

Whatlbever fecret tejpeds were likely to move

them, tor toi.tcnting of their miods, Calviu returned,

H«oker%

The love of him, and this fffp'H befide j

For that my gr-iiidfire was an Engliihman,

Awakes my conleience to imnfels all this. Sbakfp,

Since that re/pelt! of lotlune areibj* love,

I (hall not be his wife. • 1 " •'
1 Shakjpeart.

g. Relation ; regard. ' '

In refpeSi of the liiitors whicli attend you, do

them what right in jurtice, and with as much fpeed

as you may. Bacon.

There ha.ve been always monftert amongll them,

in rrijCr.?? of their bodies. - IVilkins^

I'have reprcfented to you the excellency of the

chriltian religion, in rejptet of its clear difcoveries

of the natureol God, a'nd in refpiSl of the perfec-

tion of its laws. Tllloifon.

Every thing which is imperfefl, as the world

muft be acknowledged in many refpcHs, had fome_

caufe which produced it. Tlitloifan.

They believed but one fupreme deity, which, wuh
reefed to the various benefits men received from

him, had feveral titles. Tdhijon.

Respe'ctable. adj. \refps£lable, Fr.J

Venerable; ireriting refpeft.

Respe'ctf.r. 71. f. \{iom rejpe£l.'\ One
that has partial regard.

Neither is any condition more honourable in the

fight of God than another ; otherwife he would be a

njpeHei- of perfons ; for he hath piopofed the lame

I'alvation to all. S-wifl

_

Respe'ctful. adj. \_n'/piSl and /«/i!.]

Ceremonious ; full of outward civility.

Will you be only, and tor ever mine ?

From this dear bofom ihall 1 ne'er be torn ?

Or you grosv cold, refpeSiful, or forfwoin ? Pi lor.

With humble joy, and with ri/penful (tir.

The lift'ning people Ihall his llory hear. Pr!or.

Respe'ctfully. a.iv. [from re/fe^/ul.]

With fome degree of reveroice.

To yourglad genius facrifice this day.

Let common meats rtjpciifuily give way. Drjdpt.

Respe'ctfulness. n, /. [from refpefl^

fuL] The quality of being refpectful.

Respe'ctive. adi. [from nJticLl.l '

1. Particular; relating to particular perfons

or things. _ . . -.

Mofes mentions the immediate" caiifes, and St.

Peter the more remote and fundamental caufes, (hat

conftitutioo of the heavens, and th^t coalfitution of

the earth, in reference to tfieir rejpelti've waters,

which made that world obnofious to a deluge.

Bkrnet.

When fo many prefcnt thetnfclvet before (heir

refpcStive magiftrates to take' the oaths, it may not

be imptoper to awaken a due fenfe of fheir engage-

ments. Addi/on,

2. [refptilif, Fr.] Relative ; not abfolute.

TBe medium intended is not an .ibfolute, but a

refpeSlivc medium; the proportion lecomnKodcd la

ail IS the fame ; but the things to be delired in thii

proportion will vary. Rogers,

3. Worthy of reverence. Not in ufe.

What ihould it be, that he refpcc^s in her.

But 1 can make lefpeeiit,: in mjlelt'?' Siak/pfMt,

4. Careftil; cauiious; attentive to confe-

quences. Ohfoletc.

KcjptEiivt and w.uy men had rather feek quietly

their own, and wifli tha$ the wuild.may go well, fo
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it be natUngorthem, than with pain and tiasai'ii

nalce themfelves advifcrsfer the common good.

He was exceeding refpeHlpe and precife. Raleigo.

Respe'ctivelt. cd-v. [from rcfpe{?lve,'\

I. Particularly'; as each belongs to each.

Xh^ iiijcrrviption of trade between llie Englidi

and Flcmilli Began to pincli the merchantt rf totK

nattonsi whiph moved them by all means' to difpofe

their fowreigns rejfcaively lo open the inlercourfc

«!»">• B'lcotu

The impi^ons from the objeiSs of the fenfes do

mingle fr^/jftf^/tr/v every one with his kind. Biicon.

Good aod evil arc in morality, as the eaft and

w'citare in the frama-of the world, founded hi and

divided by that fixed and linaUetable fituatioii,

which they have reff»:£liiJtJy in the whole body of

the univerfe. South-

T)ic principles of thcfe jovernments are reffeO-

ive'y difclaimeAari-aWiorrsd by all men of le^fe

osd virtue in both parties. Addifm-

2. Relatively; not abfoiutely.

If there had beeojo other choice, but that Adam
h^d been left to the t'oiveifai, Mofe^ would not then

have faid, eaftward in l^Jen, feeing the vvoild hath

noteaft nor weft, but rfj/':if?/r?/>r. _
Kjleigh.

3, Partially; with refped to private views.

Obfolete.
Among the mi-nifte?8 themfelves, one being fo far

in ertimation above the reft, the voices of the reft

were likely to be given for the moft part rcjpettrvr/y

with a kind of fecret dependency. Hooker.

^. 'With great reverence. Not in iife.

Honeft Flaminius, you are very r;J)IX}h>e/y wel-

come. Shakj'peare.

Respe'rsion. K.f. \refperJio, Lai.j The
aft of fprinkling.

Resimra'tion. n.f. [j»f^;'r;2?/aK, French ;

refpirntio, from rifpiro, Latin.]

I. The aft of breathing.

Apollonius of Tyana affirmed, that the ebbing

and flowing of the fea was the rejpirjiion of the

v^'oild, drawing in water as breath, and putting it

lorih again. Bacon.

Syrups or other expe^oratives do not advantage in

coughs, by (lipping down between the epiglottis ;

{or, as I inftanced before, that muft neceffarily occa-

fion a greater cough and difficulty oi refpiiaiion.

fla)Tey.

The author of nature foreknew the neccfiily of

Tains and dews to the piefenttrruf^ure of plants, and

th« uies of reffU^iti^ft to animals; and therefoie

created thofe correfpondcnt proptrlies in the atmo-

fpheic. B£iitl<ry.

2, Relief from toil.

Till the day
Appear of refpirathn- to thf juft.

And vengeance to the wicked. J^llhon,

TjHespi're, 11. n. [t-f/firoy Lat. refpirer,

French.]

I ,. To breathe.

The ladies gifp'd, and fcarcely could icfflie^

The breath they drew, no longer air, but tire.

The fainty knights were fcorch'd. DryJef:,

t. To catch breath.

Till breathlefs both themfelves afide retire,

Where Cpaming wrath, their cruel luflcs they whet.

And trample th* «anh the whiles they may rffphr.

I, 3 prii'ncrchainM, fcarce freely draw
The air inprifon'd alfo, clofe and damp,
"Unwholefome draught; but here I feel amends,
The breath of heav'n frcfh blowing, pure .uidfweet,

Vith day fpriflg bom ; here leave mc 10 refvirr.

3. To reft ; to take- reft from toil.

Hark ! he ftrikes tiie golden lyre ;

And fee ! the tortiir'd chntls refphe-f

See (hady forms advance 1 Poft.

RESPITE, n.f. {rcfpit, Fr.]

I. Reprieve ; fufpenfion of a capital fen-

Knct.
I had hope to fpcnd

Qyiet, fhouith fad, the rrfpitenl that (Uy,

"XKat raufi be moital to us both. Milton.

RES
Wtfdom »n4 elotjuence in vain wauIJ plead

One moment's rejpitc for the learned head ;

Judges of writings and of men have dyM. Frier,

.. Paufe; interval.

The foi then counfel'd th' ape, for to reijuire

Rtfphe till morrow t' anfwer his delire. Sp/nfer.

This cuftomary war, which troublcth all tlis

world, giveth little rcfpile or brcithing lime of peace,

doih ufually borrow pretence from the neceffary, to

make ilfclf appear move honeft. Rjleigb.

Some paufe and refpltc only I require.

Till with my tears 1 ftiall have quench'd my fire.

To Rrspi'te. I", a. [from the noun.]

1. To relieve by .t paufe.

In what bow'ror (hade

Thou find?ft him, from the heat of noon relit'd.

To re/pilehis day-labour with repalt,

Orwithrepofe. M/lon.

2. [refpiter, old Fr.] To fufpcnd ; to

delav.

An at\ paired lor the fatisfaftionof the officers of

the king's army, by which they were promifed pav-

ment, in November following ; till which time

they were to rejpite if, and be contented that th:

common foldiers and inferior officers (hould be iati?-

lied upon their dilhandmg. Claientin.

Resple'nuence. \n, f. [from rcJpUn-

Resple'ndency. f dent.'\ Lullre
;

brightnefs ; fplcnJour.

Son ! thou 111 whom my glory I behold

In full refpiendence, heir of all my might. Mil/on.

Tonegleil that fupreme rdplendtncy , that ftiines

in God, for thofe dim reprefentaiions of it in the

creature, isas abfurd as it were for a Perfian to otfer

his facriticc to a parhelion inllead of adoring the

fun. BoyU.

RESPLE'NDENT.e-//. IrefpUndem, Lat.]

Bright ; (hining ; having a beautiful

luftre.

Rich in commodities, beautiful in (irtiation,

rfjtle^derit in all glory. dmdcn.
There all within full rich array'd he found.

With royal arras and refpUndent gold. Spenftr.

Tlie ancient cleilrum had in it a hfib of (ilver to

the gold, and made a compound metal, as ht for

moft ufes as gold, and more refpicuJent. Bacon.

Emprefs of this fair world, relpiendcnt Eve !

MUtor..

Every body looks moft fplcndid and luminous in

the light of its own colour : cinnaber iii the homo-
geneal light is moft refflcmknt, in the green light it

is manifcftly lefs rejfUndent, in the blue light ftill

lels. Ntivton.

Rffplendenl brafs, and more reJpUndent damej.

Bote.

Resple'ndenti.y. ad'V. [from refphn-

d<.ni.'\ With luftre; briglitly ; fplen-

diJly,

To RESPO'ND. <!'. ;/. [rejpondt/o, Latin
;

re/pondre, Fr.
]

1. 'lo anfwer. Little ufed.

2. To correfpond ; to fuit.

Toev'ry theme rcjpondi thy various lay;

Here rowls a torrent, there meanders pl.iy. Broome.

Respo'nDENt. n.f. [rf/poudefis, Lm.]
I. An anfwerer in a fuit.

In giving an anfwer, the reJponJent (hould be in

court, and perfonally adinoiiiflied by the judge to

anfwer the judge's intenogation. ylyliffe,

1. One whofe province, in a fet difputaiion,

is to refute objeftions.

How becomingly does Philopolis exercife his

office, and feafonably commit the opponent with th4

rejponJvfitj like a long prailifcd moderator ? Mire.
The refpondent may ealily (hew, that though

wine may do all this, yet it m.iy be finally huitful

to the foul and body of him. ffutts.

Respo'nse. 7j./. [re/porj/itm , Lat.]

I. An anfwer; commonly an oraculous

anfwer.
Mere natural piety has taught men to receive the

r'y^c>/^.f of the gods with all poftible veneration.

Government of the 'fondue.

RES
The oracles, which H..d before flourirtjed, l>e;t»

to droop, and from giving rfjp'mfes in verfe, de-
fcended to profe, and wiihin a while wsre utterly

filcnced. [hmmcnd.
2. [rcfpoas, Fr,] Anfwer made by the

congregation, fpeaking alternately with
the prieft in publick worfhip.
To mike his pariftiioners kneel and join in (he

rfponjci he gave every one of them a halfnck anl
common prayer book. Addifrm.

3. Reply to an objeftion in a formal dif-

putation.
Let the refpondent not turn opponent ; except in-

retorting the argument upon his advcrfary after a
dire<t!f rejponfe ; and even this is allowed only as a

confirmation of his own rejp^riie. H'allt,

Respo'nsicle. ttdj.\_Ui\n\ nfpmfus,\.:\t.\

\, Anfwerablc ; accountable.
Heathens, who have certainly the talent of natural

knowledge, are rejponfilih for it. HainmnnJ,
He as much fatislies th>i iich of telling news ; he

as much peifuades hi- hearers ; and all this while
he has his retre.it fecure, and ftands not rcjpjnjibie

torthe truth of his relations. Gov. of the Tongue,

2. Capable of difcharging an obliga'ion.
The necclTiiy of a pioportion of money to trade

depends on money as a pled'^e, which writing can-
not fupply llie place of; fi;ice the bill, I tecelve
from one man, v.-iii not be accepted as fecurity by
another, he not knowing that the bill is legal, nr
that the man bound is honeft or rc^ponfibh. Locke.

Respo'.vsibleness. ?/. /. [from rsfpinfi-

i/i'.] State of being obliged or cjuali-

fied to anfuer.

Respo'nsion. »./. [refponfio, Lat.] The
aft of anfwering.

Respo'nsive. adj. {refpoiifif, Fr. from
refpanfus, Lat.]

I. Anfwering; making anfwer.
A certificate is a rifponfive letter, or letter by way

of anfwer. ^yl'ffe.

2: Correfpondent; fuited to fometfaino;

elfe.

Sing of love and gay defire,

RefpMjive to the warbling lyre. Fenttfi,

Be there Dcmodocus the bard of fame.
Taught by the gods to pleafe, when high he fings

The vocal lay refponjtve to the ftrings. Pope.

Respo'nsory. ntlj. [refpoifarius. Latin'.]

Containing anfuer.

REST. ft. f. [pejc, Sax. «{/?<, Dutch.]
1

.

Sleep ; repofe.

All things rctir'd lo ir/?,

Mind us of like cepole. Milton^
My toft limbs are wearied info rrfit Pipe.

2. The final lleep ; the quietnefs of death.
Oft with holy hymns hecharm'd their ears ;

For David left him, when he went 10 ;<_/?,

His lyre. Drjdin.

3. Stilinefs ; ctffaticn or abfence of mo-
tion.

Putrefaclinn atkeih rejl ; for the fubtle motion,,

which putrefa^ion requirech, is difturbed by any
agitation. Baton.
What caufe mov'd the Creator, in his holy r^.

So late to build ? Alilton,

All Ihnigs paft are equally and pcrfeflly at reft :

and to this way of cor.iidcration of them are all one,

whether they were belorc the world, or but yelktt-

day. L^ekt.

^. Quiet; peace; cefTjition froip diilurb-

ance.
Learn of me, for t am meek and lowly in heart.?

i

and ye thall find reji unto your fouls. Mutthcw. '

He giveih .you reJi from all your enemies.

Deuteronomv^

'Scap'dfrom fuch ftormsofpow'r, holding it belt

To be below herfclf to be at rtj}. Va>titl.

The loot cut olf, from whence theft tumults
rofe.

He ftiould have reJi, the commonwealth repofe.

Danieit

Thus fecc'd, but bo< at rrfl or eafe of'isiad.

M:l!on.



RES
Where can a frail man IilJe him ? In what arms

Shall A Ihort lite enjoy a ii(tl« r/y? ? Eut/ha%v.

Wiih what J load of vengeance am I pxcl\,

Yet never, never, can I hope for irji ;

For when my heavy burden I irmove.

The weight falls down, and crulhcs licr I lovt.

fJryJrft.

Like the fun, it had light and agiiity ; it knew
no rfji but in motion, no quiet but in adhvity.

Thither, where finncrs may have r/^, I go.

The grave, where cv*n the great find r^/?.

Pc/,c.

5. Ccffation from bodily labour.

There the weary be at rejL
*J'^^-

The chnOian chufcth tur his day of rejl the lirrt

day of the week, th^t he might thereby piotefs him-
fclf a fcrvant ol God, who on the morning of that

day vanquilh'd Satan. Nelfor.

6. Support ; that on which any thing leans

or reils.

Forth prick M Clorinda from the throng.

And 'gaiuft Tancri-die fet h;r fjiear in rrfl.

A man may think, that a mufket may be Ihoi off

as well upon the arm, as upon a left ; but when all

is done, good counlel fetteih bulUiCis (Iraight.

Raton.

Their vizors clos*d, their lances in the rej}^

Or at the helmet pomted, or the crell

;

They fpeed the race. Dryden.

Take the handle in your right hand, and ciafp-

iog the hlaJc of it in your left, lean it fteaJy upon

the tfji^ holding the edge a little allant over ihe

work, \\i as a corner of the thi.i tide of the chiffcl

may bear upon the rejl^ and the flat fide of the

chillcl may m-ike a fniall angle with the rcjh

Moxor,.

7, Place of repofe.

Suftain'd by him with comforts, till we end

In dult, our hnalr^-?and native home. Milton.

£, Final hope.
Sea hghts hL^ve been final to the war, hut this is,

iihcn princes fet up their r^ upon the battle. /)'«7 en.

This anfwer would render their counfcls ol lels

reverence to the people, if upon thofe reafons, thfy

(hould recede from what they had, with that confi-

dence and difdain of the houfc of peers, demanded
ot the king; ihey therelorc refolved to fet up their

Ttji upon that ftakc, and to go through with it, or

pcnfh in the attempt. Clarendon,

cj. \_rejUy Fr. qitod reftaty\>'^\,'\ Remainder;
what remains.
Religion gives part of its reward In hand, the pre-

fent comtort of having done our duty ; and for the

'7?, it offers us the bed fecurity that heaven can

give. tillotjon.

The powV in g'ory fhone,

By her bent bow and her keen arrows known,
The r<J} a huntrefs. Dryden.

l^SST, aJj, \^rtj}est Fr. quod reftat, Lat.]

Others ; thofe not incfuded in any pro-

pofirion,

By dcfcrlptlon of ihcir qualities) many things

may be learned concerning the rcjl of the inhabt-

wnrs. AUfjt,
They had no other confideration of the publick,

than that no difturbance might interrupt their quiet

in tlieir own days; and that the r.jf, who had
larger hearts ani mote publick fpirits, would extend
Ihcir labour, adlivity, and advice only to fecure the

empire at home by afl peaceable a".s. Clarendon.

Pla'o, and the rij} of the philofo) hers, acknow-
ledged the unity, power, wifdom, goodnefs, and pro.

vidence of the lupremc God, SiilUngJlc-t.

Arm*d like the rrj}^ the Trojan prince appears.

And by his pious labour uige5 theirs, Drjden.
Upon io c(]ual terms did they all fland, that no

one had a fairer pretence of right than the refi.

fj uAd'u.'ard.

To RrsV. -T'. 7/. [from the noun.]

I, To ileep ; to Iw alleep ; to flumber.
Fancy then retires

Into Iif'r private cell, v.hen ri.'.tuie refit. Milton.

*. To ileep the final Il;;ep ; to die.

Vol. II.

RES

Gl.id I'd lay mc iawn.
As in my mollici's bp ; (here I IhoulJ irjl.

And deep fccilrc. MiUon.

3. 'I'o be at quiet ; to be at peace ; to be

without difturbancc.
Thither let us tend

From off the tolling of thcfc fiery waves,
There r(y?, if any rcrt can haibour there. Milton.

4. To be without motion ; to be flill.

Over Ihe lent a cloud fhall rcjl by day. Milton.

J.
To be fixed in any ftatc or opinion.
He will not rr/? content, though ihjugivclt many

gifts. Pi(/i't<hs.

Every creature has a fharc in the common blef-

fings of providence ; and every creature Qiould u-fi

well faiishcd with its proportion in them. L'KJira.
Alter fuch a lord I trjl (ccuie.

Thou wilt no foreign reins or Trojan load endure.

Dryden.
Theie yet fiuvives the lav^ful heir

Oi Sancho's blood, v^hom, when I (hall produce,
I f'Jl afTui 'd to fee you pale with fear. DiyJrn.

6. To ce.ife from labour.
Six days thou (h.!lt do thy work, and on the

fcvcnih d.iy thou (lul! rjl. Ex dm.
The ark went before, (0 featch out a irjlin^

place for them

.

A'i mhn i

From work
Reding, he blcfi'd the Icvenih djy. Ali/.'on.

When you enter into the te;;ions of death, )ou
ri-j! from alt your labours and \our tears. Tiy/.r.

7. To be fatibfied ; to acquiefce.
To urge the foe to battle.

Prompted by blind revenge and wild defpair.

Were to rel'ufe th' awards of providence.
And not to rr/l in heaven's determination. Addijon.

8. To lean ; to recline for fupport or quiet.
On him I tfjicd.

And, not without confid'fing, (ix'd my fate.Oyt/.
Sometimes it njit upon tcllimony, iviien tclh-

mony of right has nothing todo; becaufe it is caller

to believe, than to be fcientifically infttuiJfeJ./Liifify.

The philolophical ufe of words convevsthe precifc

notions of things, which the mind m^y rrft upon,
and be falisfied with, in its fearch altci knowledge.

Luke.

9. {rejit, Lat. repr, Fr.] To be left ; to

remain.
Fall'n he is; and now

What rrjit, but that ;h« mortal fentence pafs
On his trjiifgrelTion ? Milton^
There tejiith the comparative ; that is, its being

granted, that it is either lawful or b.nding, yet

whether other things be not preferred before it, as

extirpation ol herelies. Bacon.
To Rest, f . a.

1. To lay to reft.

Vour piety has paid
All needful rites, to rrji my v.and'tiog fljade.

D>yd;n.

2. To place as on a fupporf.
As the vex'd world, to tinj repofe, at Ial>,

Iifelf into Aiigurtus' arms did cart;

So England now doth, with like toil oppreH,
Her weary head upon your biifom rcji. li'aUtr.

The protelianis having well lludied the lathers,

were now willing to rej} their cajfe, not upon
fcrif ture only, but fathers too ; fo fat at leaft as the
three lii ft centuries. H'uicrhad.

Here irjls his head upon the lap of earth,
A youth to fortune and 10 fame unknown. Gray.

Resta'gnant. adj. [rrjlngi.-ans. Latin.]
Remaining without flow or motion.
Upon ihc lops of high mountains, the air, which

bears againlt the rfjijgnant quicklilver, is lcf>

prcfTcd by the lei's pon.tirruus incumbent air. Bofle.

To REiTA'GNAlE. -v. n. [,f and Jiag-
aaie."] To (land without flow.
The blood returns thick, and 1; apt \.o r.Jlagnatt

.

H'iJ,n:jn.

Restacna'tiok. n. J. [from rtftngnale
]

The llate ot Handing without fiou',

courfe, or motion.

RF.tTAURA'riON. It. /. [lefouro, Latin.]

RES
The 3(51 of recovering to the former
ft ate.

Adam is in us an original caufe of cur nature,

and of that corruption of nature which caufeth
death; Chrifl as the caufe original of rtjlauration

10 1 lie. Hnkff.
O my dear father! My7ir»r<7/;'s>» hang

Thy medicine on my l:p> ; and let this kifj

Repair thofe violent harms, that my two fiftcri

Havcin thy reverence made. Sha^jpedre.

S).cimatical pans wih not admit a regeneiation,

much lefs will they receive an integral rrjlauration

Hrvwn.
To Reste'm. it. a. \_re and^c'w.] To

force back againll the current.
How they rejtem

Their back ward courfe,bcaring with frank appearance
Toward Cyprus. ShjiJ^ci".

Re'stful. cdj, [rcjl and /«/.'.] Quiet;
being at reft.

Is not my arm of length,

That reacheth from the rejifut Englitli court,

.\\ far as Calais 10 my uncle's head .> ^hjkfptarf,

RR.'iTH a'rrojv. n. /. A plant.

Kh'iTIFF. flr,>-. [r^y;//; Fr. ttfliuo, Ital.]

I. Unwilling to (!ir; refokite againfl going
forward; obftinare; ftubborn. It is

originally ufed of a horfe, that, though
not uearic4 will not he driven forward.

All, who before hiiti did afcend the throne,
Labjur'd to diaw three r.'Jiiv: nation:, on Rofcom.

This <e/lif (lubbnrnefs is never to be cjcufed
under any pretence whatfoevcr. VEjiranre.

Some, with Ifud.ous care,

Their rejliff tleeds in fandy plains prepare. D'ydtn,
The archangel, when dlftjrd Vi%rrjii%;, and

would not l)e drawn from her beloved nu'nalfery
with fair words, drags her out with mauy ftiip<s.

Drjden.
.So James the drowfy g:nius wakes

Of Britain, long entranc'd in charms,
R'JIjJf, and flumb'ttng on itsarms. Drjdcn.
The pamper'd colt will difcipline difdain.

Impatient 01 the lath, and rejiijfxo the rein. Dryd.
2. Bei.ng at reft ; being kfs in motion.
Not ufai.

P.illies ofteneft happen upon the left fide; the
moll vigorous part proteiSing iilcll, and protruding
the matter upon the weaker and reJiI'jef\i.it.U-r,tiin.

RzsTiFNESs. /:. /. \izom>efiff.\ Obfti-
nate reluiflance.

Overt viilues bring forth pralfe ; but fecret vir-
tues bring fonh furtune ; certain deliveries ot a
man's fell, which the Spanilh name defemboltura,
partly expreiVcih, where there be not Hands nor r:J.
livenej's in a ihan's nature; but the wheels of hi«
mind keep way with the wheels of his foitune.

BaciH.
Th»t it gave occafion to fome men's further »,/.

tivencf., is imputable to their own deprave. 1 tem-
pi's- Kmg Clark,.

Resti'nction. », /. {rrP.inllus , Latin.]
The a<;l of extinguifliiiig.

Restitu'tion. 71, f. [nJUiiilio, Latin.]

I. The art of refloring what is loft or taken
away.
To fubdue an ufurper, (hould be no uijjull enter*

prife or wiongfu! war, but a rejliiutian of ancient
rights i.nto the crown r,f Kngland, from whence
they were moft uiijuftly expelled and long kept out.

Spenjer,
He would pawn his fortunes

To l".opelcl*.-tyii'//rtrro«,' fo he might
B; call'd your vanq.iilher. Shaljpeare.
He re/i!luti,.n to the value m.jkcs

;

Nor joy in his extorted trcafurc takes. .Sandys.
WhJoevcr is an ctVcdive real caufe of doing a'

n.-ighbjur wrong, by wha: inlJrument foevcr he
does it, is bound to make j<y?rV«r;!/K. Tinier,

In cafe ouroftence againit Gcd hath been coi;i.
plicited with injury to men, it is but reafon.iWe we
ihuulj make rfjiilution. Tilloijun,
A great man, who has never been known will.

ingly to pay ajuftdebt, ought net all of a I'uddea
to be latroJuCcd, making ///(»(/»« of thoufands

? o



RES
lie lias cheaicd : let i( f-.iffice to pay (wcniv jinuniU

to a friend, who has lofl l.ii nnte. yj;k:-thmi.

2, The ad oi" recovering iis former ftate or

pofture.

In the woody parts of plants, which are ihcir

tioijes, the princioles are fo compounicii, as to ma|<e

them flexib e without jainis, and aU'o clailick ; that

lo their roots may jield to lloircs, and their trunks

to the wind, With a power of reJiliuihH. Grew.

Re'stleslv. edv. [iiom nfk/i.] With-
out reft ; unquietly.
When, the mind cafis and turns ilfelf rrjikjly from

one thing to another, ftraios this power of the foul

to apprehend, that to judge, another to divide, a

fourth to remember ; thus tracing out the nice and

fcarce obfervable difiirence of fome things, and ihe

real agreement of others ; at length it brings all tf c

ends of a long hypathefis together. S.uit).

Re'stlesness. n.f. [t'romriy?/?//.]

1. Want of fieep.

Rfftlejnefs and intermiflion from fleep, t^rievcd

perfons are molefied with, whereby the blood is

dried.
_

Huivcy.

2. Want of reft; unquietriffs.

Let him keep the reft.

But keep them with repining rcftlefnejs\

1-et him be rich and weary, that at leait,

If goodncfs lead him not, yet wearinefs

May tof^ him to my breaft. Herbtrt,

i foujht my bed, in hopes relief tP find.

Cut riJUefntJs was millrefs of my iflind. Harte.

3. Motion ; agitation.

The trembling lefik/ntfs of the needle, in any

Vut the north point ot the compafs, manifefts its vu-

clinatioH to the pole ; which its wavering and its

reil bear equal ui;nefs to. Jiuj.e.

Ke'5TLESs. adj. [from j-iy?.]

It. Being without fleep.

R.ejli./t he pafs'd the remnants of the night.

Till the frelh air proclaim'd the morning nijh

:

And burning fiiips, the martyrs of the fight,

W ilh paler fires beheld the e'aflern fky. VryJen.

2, Unquiet ; without peace.

Ealc to the body fome, none to the mind
From rejikfs thoughts, that like a deadly fwarra

Of hornets arm'd, no fooner J'ound alone,

But rulh upon me thronging, ini piefent

Times paft, what once i was, and what I'm now.
AVltojt.

Could we notwake from tliatlethargick dream.

But to be rtjUrfi in a worfe extreme ? DsKham.
We find our fouls difordered and reJiUj.^ loiTed

a-d difquietedby palSons, ever fcekinc happinefs in

the enjoyments of this world, and ever milting wlut

thcv feek. Aitttoury,

What tongue can fpeal^ the rrjVeJi monarch's
woes.

When God and Kathan were ieclai'd ilis foes?

Prior,

3, Unconftant ; unlettled.

He was flout of courage, ftrong of hand,-

Bold was his heart, and refilef: was his fpright.

Fairfax,
He's proud, far/taftick, apt to change,

V.fJiUfs at home, and ever prone to range. DtyJen.

^. Not ftill ; in continaa] motion.
How could nature on their orbs impofc

Such reftUfi revolution, day by day
Repeated ? MiUon.

Restprable. adj. [from r^sr^,] What
may be reftored.

By cutting turf without any regularity, great cjuan-

titjes ^i reJit^rabU land are made utterly dcfperate.

Sivi/i.

Restora'tion. tt. /. [from refton ; re-

Jimtration. F."".]

J. The aft of replacing in a former ftate.

This is properly rtfiauration.

H.^il, royal Albion, hail to thee.

Thy longing people's cxpeflation ?

Sent Irom ihegods to fet us free

From bond'^ge and from ufiH-pat(ou :

Behold the uifTerent clime* agree.

Rejoicing in ihv rfjioraticn. Dryden.
The Athenians, now deprived of the only pcr-

foo thai vfas able to tctcvir their loRict, repent of

RES RES
their laihnefs, and endeavour invain for his vtfi-.ra-

tinn. Swift.

2. Recovery.
The change is great in this reflortiticn of the

man, from a ftate o' fpiriiual darknefs, to a capa-

city of perceiving divine truth. Rogers.

Restc'rative adj. \iTorn, reji ore.
"l

That

has the power to recruit life.

Their taftc no knowledge works at leaG of evil;

But life prcferves, deftroya life's enemy.
Hunger, with fw eet r</;'«ai;Vf delight. Miltott.

Resto'rative. n. f. [front rejiore.'\ A
medicine that has the power of recruif-

ing life.

I will kifs thy lips ;

Haply fome poifon yet doth hang on them,

To make me die with a rejicrativf. Shakfpfarf.

CJod faw it necefiary by fuch mortifications to

tjuench the boundlefs rage of an infatiable intem-

perance, to make the weaknefs of the fielh, the

phyfick and rejljrative of the fpirit. .fvtilh.

AITes milk is an excellent rrfioralive in confump-

tions. Mortimer.

He prefcribes an Englilh galloa of afles milk,

efpecially as a rfj!t,r.ilivc. jirbutlmt.

To RESTO'RE. -v. a. [rffaum; Fr. re-

Jiauro, Latin.]

I. To give back what has been loft or

taken awa)'.

Pjjlore the man his wife. Geref.s.

HeTnall rcjiore in the principal, and add the

fifth part more. Leviticks.

She lands him on his native (hores.

And to his father's longing arm rfjlores. Dryden.

z. To bring back.
The father banifh'd virtue fliall trjlore^

And crimes Ihall threat the guilty world no more.

Dryden.

Thus pencils can, by one flight touch, refi.re

Smiles to that changed face, that wept before.
^ Dryden.

. To retrieve; to bring back from dege-

neration, declcnfion, or rtiin, to its

former ftate.

Lofs of Eden, till one greater nun
Rejhre it, and regain the biilsful feat. yiillcn,

Th' archangel pans'd

Between the world dei>roy'd and world rrfi;r''d.

Thefe artificial experiments are but fo many !

efiays, whereby men attempt to rejiore themfelyes '

from the firlt gener.U curfc infilled upon their la- I

boors. J}'ilki>:t.
j

In his OdylTeys, Homer explains, that the hardi-rt

diPjculties may be overrcme by labour, and our 1

fortune rijiortd after the fevered afflittions. Pri^'. ,

4.. To cure ; to recover from difeafe.
1

Garth, faftet than a plague defttoys, rifiores. I

CrunviUe:

5. To reco'.er pafiages in books from cor- !

rupiion. I

Rt stu'rer. ?/./. [from reflare.l One that
I

reftores ; one that recovers the loft, or
'

repairs the decayed.
Next to the Son,

Deftin'd rfjiorer of mankind, by whom
New heav'n and earth (hall to the ages rife. AIiltc».

I foretel you, as the rejhret of poetry. Drydrn.
Here are ten ihoufand perfons reduced lo the ne-

Ci'fTity of a low diet and moderate exercife, who are

the only great rtjiorert of our breed, without which,

the nation would \a an age became one great hofpiial.

To RESTRAIN, -v. a. {rfftreindrCi Fr.

KJlriKgo, Latin.]

I. To withhold; fo keep in.

If (he rejirain'd the riots of your followers,

'Tis to fuch wholefome end as clears licr. Sbakjf,
The gods will plague thee.

That thou rejlrjin^jl from me the duty, which
To a mother's part belong*. Sbak^'pe.ire.

'2. To reprefs ; to keep in awe. I

The law of nature would be in vain, if there were
'

no body that, in the fiate of uatu.c, had a power i

lo exeeutc that law, and thereby prcferie the inno-

cent and rjlr.iin otienders. Lock;.

That all men may be retrained from doing hurt

to one another, the execution ot the law of natuic

is in ihal Hale put into every man's hand, whereby

every one has a right to pui;illl 'he tranlgrelVois to

fuch a degrte as may liind.^r its violation. Locke.

;
. To fupprefs ; to hinder; to reprefs.

Merciful pow'rs I"

K^Jlraln in me the curfed thoughts, that nature

Gives way to in repofe. ShakJ'piarc.

CompalTion gave him up to tears

A fpjce, till firmer thoughts trjirain'd excefs.

Milmtt.

^. To abridge.'

NJe of my lawful pleafure (he re^rain^d.

And pray'd me oJt forbearance. Shakfpeare.

Though they two were committed, at Itaft iv.

JienitreJ of their liberty, yet this difcovercd loo

much of the humour of the court, Ciure:'idvn.

5. To hold in.

His horfe, with a h.alf checked bit, and a head-

Ifall of ihcep's leather,- which being njirairnid \a

keep him Irom llumbling, haih been often burlf,

:;nd now repaired with knots. iihaijpe.vi

.

6. To liinii ; to confine,.

We refu.iin it to thofe only duties, which all

men, by force of natural wit,.uaderitand tobefijch

dutic-sasconcern all men. Hcoker.
Upon what ground can a man promife himiett a

futuie repentance, who cannot promife himfcll a
futurity; v\!iuie life depends upon his breath, and
is fo ujlnrined to the prefcnt, that it cannot Iccuie

to itfelf ihc reverfiun of the very next minute?
Snuthm

Not only a melaphylical or natural, but a moral
univerfality alfo is to be rcjlrjir.ed by a part of the

predic.ite; as all the Italians .'ire politicians; that

is, thole among the Italians, who are politicians,

are fubtle politicians; / e. theyare generally fo.

fVatts.

Restrai'.v.vbLe. adj. [from rejirain.^

Capable to be reftrained.

Therein we mult not deny a liberty ; nor is (he

hand of the painter iiwre rrjirainabie, than the .

pen of the poet. Brovin.

Restrai'nedlv. adiv . [from refi^-oined. ]
With reftraint ; without latitude.

That Chriil's dying for all is the exnrefs doflrine

of the kriprure, is manifetled by the ^voild, which
is a v'.ord of the widell extent, and although it be
fomciimes ufedmoie rtjirainedly, yet never doth
fignify a far fmaller dilproportionable part of the

world. tta:n»:Dtidx

Restrai'ner.
that rettrains

1:. /. [hom r(J!rc!a.'\ One
;
one that withholds.

If nothing can relieve us,- we mulVwiih patience-

fubmit unto that reliraini, and expert the '.vilt of

the rejlr.iiiiir. BTC'SOlt%

Restrai'.nt. ». /. [from rcjirain; ri^

J]rcittt, French.]

I. Abridgment of liberty.

Slie will Will excufe.

Why at this lime the doors are bjrr'd againft yotr!

Depart ill patTCr.ce,

And about tvv-niiig come yourfclf alone,

T^ kuow the realoii 01 this ftrange refiraim.

SLakfptare^

I requfd

Th' enfrcnchifcment ot Arthur, whofe reflrcint

Doth rauvc the mutm 'ring lipsof diiconteot.

!^bakfpeare:

It is to no purpofe lo lay rejl}\iit;ti or give privi-

leges to men, in fuch general terms, as the particular

perfons concerned cannot be known by. Lockr.

1 think it <i manil'elf difadvaniage,.and a great

ry/iVt«Wi*-upon us. £eUi>n.

2. Prohibition.

What mov'd our parents to tranfgrefs his will

For line rtfir.uiit, lord of ihe woild befides ; Miltin.

3. Limitation ; rcihiftion.

If all were granted, yet it muft be maintained
within any bold rtjlraiita, far othcrwil'e than it is

received. lirtnvn.

4. Rcpreffion ; hinderance of will; aft ot

wiihholtiing; ftate of being v.ithheld.



RES
There is no nflraiitl to [he Lord tofavf, ty many

or by few. ' Samutl

Thus it (lull hefcl

Him who, tn v/orth in vvom.in overtruftinj,

Lets her will nil; j rrjluvni Ihe will not brook . Mill.

Is ilieio any thing, which rcfleifts .i grc;itcr hillic

upon a man's prrfon, ihan a fevcie temperance, and

a nftyaini of himfcif from vicious pleal'nics ? Houib

To RESTIirCT. I-'. ". \_reftridas, Latin.]

To limit ; to confine. A word fcarce

Engliili.

In ihc enumeration of conftitutions in this chap.

ter, there is not one that can be limited .inJ ic-

JlriEltd by fuch a Jiftinflion, nor can perhaps the

lame pcrfon, in different circumlUnccs, be properly

confined to sue or the other. Arhuihmt.

Restri'ction. »./. {^rejlriaion, P'rencil.j

Confinement ; limitation.

This is to have the fame rcJlrWiin wilh all

other recreations, that it be made a divcriifemcnt,

not a trade, Govcnimcyrt of the 'Tongue,

Iron manufaSure, of all others, ought the lead to

be encouraged in Ireland ; or, if it be, it requires the

moll rejh'icilon to certain places. Temple.

All duties are matter of confcicnce; with this

refiriSlion, that a fuperior obligation I'ufpends the

force of an inferior. V Ejlrange

.

Each other gift, which Cod on man beftows,

Its proper bounds and due yejiriSit'^fi knoMs

;

To one tix'd purpofe dedicates its power. PrU r.

Cclfus's rule, v.'ith the proper reJlriSihns, is good

for people in health. Artuiknai.

Restrictive, adj. [from tijlrUi.]

1. Expreiring limitation.

They, who would make the reJlrhUve particle

belong to the latter claufe, and not to the firft, do

not attend to the reafon. HiiUiiigfleti,

2, [rejfriaif, French.] Styptick ; aftringent.

I applied a plaider over it, made up with my com-

mon reflriS'Vl powder. If'ifrinan.

Restri'cti VELY. odv, [from i-eJlnYii-ve.]

With limitation.

All fpeech, tenJing to the glory of Gjd, or the

good of man, is aright direfled ; which is not to be

uiiderftood fo rejiiia:-dity, as il nothing but divinity

or ncceffary concerns 01 life, may lawfully be brought

into difcourfe. Gi^Mti iitncnt <,f the 'fmgur.

To Ri;stk.i'nge. v. a. [njhingo, Latin.]

To confine ; to contraft ; to alhinge.

Restri'ngh NT. »./. Sjijiringeni, Latin;

Tijtriiigeni, French.] Th.it which hath

the power of contrafting; ftyptick.

The two latter indicate phlebotomy for revuUion,

rrjirlngcnii tollench, and incralTativesto thicken the

blood. Hjrvey.

Re'sty. aJj. [rijiif, French.] Obttinate

in ftanding ftill. See Restiff.
Come, our i\omachs

Will make what's tiomely favoury, vvcarincfs

Can fnore upon the flint, vvhcu ffjiyi!ui\\\

Finds the down pillow hard. Sbukfpeart,

Have rwt other hands been tried and found tyjiy f

J»ut we l^ick at nothing, DavcnanU
Men of difcretion, whom people in power may

with little ceremony load as heavy as they plealc,

find them neither ujly nor vicious. Swift.

?i Rksubli'me. 'V. a. [re 3.ni fublimc .'\

To fublime another time.

When mercury fublimate is refiihlimed vi'w^ fredi

mercury, it becomes mercurius dulcis, which is a

white lallelcfs earth fcarce diflblveable in water, and

mercurius dulcis re[ublimed \\\\.\\ if\x\t of fait returns

into mercury fublimate. Newton.

To Resu'lt. t, 11. [re/ulur, French;

refullo, Latin.]

1. To fly back.
With many a weary ftep, and many a groan,

Up the high hill he heaves a huge round (fone ;

The huge round ftone, reJuUing wilh a bound.

Thunders impetuous down, and fmoaks along the

ground. Pope.

2, [rt/ulter, French.} To rife as a confe-

quence; to be produced as the efFeft of

caufes jointly soncurrjng.

RES
Rue profpet» much, if fct by a fig-tree t which is

raufed, not by reafon of friendthip, but by extraition

of a c;tntrary juice ; the one drawing juice fit to n/////

fweci, the other bitter. li.icoii.

Such huge extremes, when nature doth unite,

Wonder from thence rejulf, horn thence delight.

DeTih.im,

Upon the diflolution of the firft earth, this very

faic of things would immediately refull. liuinrt.

Pleafure and peace do naturally refult from a holy

and good life. TtUotfon,

The horror of an objcfl may overbear the pleafure

rrjuliing from ils greatnefs. AJSfon.
Their cffcdts are often very difproporiionable to

the principles and parts that r^«/r from the analyfis.

liakir.

5. To arifc as a conclnfion from premifcs.

Resu'lt. >/./. [from the verb.]

1. Refilience ; aiJt of flying back.
Sound is produced between the firing and the air,

by the return of the rt^ult of the firing, which was
ftrained by the touch to his former place. Hacot:.

2. Confequence; cfFeft prodticed by the

concurrence of co-operating caufes.

Did my judgment tell me, that the propofitions

fcnt to me were the rrftt/tj of the major part of their

votes, I Ihould then not fufpe£l my own judgment for

not Ipcedily concurring with them, Ki"g Churici.

.^s in perfumes, composed wiih art and coll,

'Tis hard to fay what fcent is uppermoil,

Nor this part mulk or civet can we call.

Or amber, but a rich rcjuit of all :

So the was all a fwecl, whofe ev'ry part.

In due proportion mix'd, proclaim'd the maker's
art. Drydfn.

Buying of land is the rcfuU of a full and fatiated

gain : men in trade leldom lay out money upon land,

till their profit has brought in mote thaa trade can
employ. ht^ckc.

3.- Inference from premifes.
Thefe things arc a rcjuli or judgment upon fail.

4, Refolve ; decifion. Improper,
Rude, pairionate, and mift.iken tejula have, at

certain times, fallen Ironl great jIVtniblics. Swift.

Rlsu'lt.\ni.e.
11.

J. [rf/ii/w/jif, French.]

The atft of fefulting.

Resu'mable. a.ij. [from icjume.} What
may be taken back.
This was but an indulgence, and therefore r,-

Jumuble by the vidor, unlefa there intervened any

capitulation to the contrary. //.r/V.

T^i- RLSU'ME. 1: a. [rf/v/OT, Latin.]

1 . To take back what has been given.

The tun, like this, from which our light we have,

Gaz'd on too long, rrfuma the light lie gave. Dir.h.

Sees not my love, how lime rcjumes

The glory which he lent thefc tlow'rs

;

Though none Oiould tafte of their peifumcs.

Yet muft they live but I'ome lew hours

:

Time, what we fuibear, devouis. WaUer,

2. To take back what has been taken away.
That opportunity.

Which then they had to take from's, '0 rffumr

Wc have again, Sh.ikfi<e.it\\

They refunit what has been obtained fraudulently,

by furprite and upon wrong fuggellioiis. Davenur.t.

3. To take again.

He'll enter into glory, and 'r{i,m< his feat. .1//.'?.

At this, with look l.Tcne, he rais'd his head,

Rcaton jf/;(w'j'Iier place and pallioii fled. Drydytu

4. Dtjiien ufcs it with ngnin, but impro-

perly, unlefs the refumption be repeated.

To him ourcommon granjfire ol the mam
Had giv'n to chan|e his toim, and chang'd, resume

again, Dn dsti.

5. To begin again what was broken off: as,

to refume a difcourfe.

Resu'mption. n. f. [>r/oM^/.w/, French ;

refumptiis, Latin.] 'I he aCt of refuming.

If there be any fault, it is the rejumpiion or the

dwelling too long upon his arguments. Dtnb.im.

The univerfal voice of the people fecming to call

for fame kind of rtj!4mftieii, lUc wiitet of theic pa-

RET
pers thotjght it might not be unfeafonable (0 publith

a difcourfe upon granir. i>av<-ttattt.

Resu'mi'Ti VE, adj, [refiimplus, Latin.]

'I aking back.

Resupin a'tion. ?;. /. \rfupiiw, Latin.]

The aft of lying on the back.

To Resup.ve'y. 11, a, \re and _/«ru^'.]

To review ; to furvey agiin,

I have, with cufoiy eye, o'ciglanc'd the articles;

Appoint fomc of your council prclVnily

To fit » iih us, once more with better heed

To rejurvey them. Shakfpcare,

Resuure'ction. n. f, [refurrcilion, Fr.

refurretluin, Latin.] Revival from the

dead ; return from the grave.

The Sadducccs were grieved, that they taught,

and preached through Jcfus the refurreSlion from the

dead. ^«*.
Nor after irhrreSim (hall he ftay

Longer on earth, than certain times t' appear

To his difciplcs. Mlllnil.

He triumphs in his agonies, whilll the foul fprings

forward to the great object which (he has always had

in view, and leaves the body wilh an cxpeilation of

being remitted to her in a glorious and joyful rejtir-

rciii'^n. SprBator.

Peihaps there was nothing ever done in all pad

a:,es, and which was not a publick fai£i, ^o well

attclied as the if/miViS'V/ifof Chrift. tyattt.

To RESLI'SCITATE. -u. a. [rtfrifiiio,

Latin.] To ftir up anew ; to revive.

We have beafts and birds for difieClions, though

divers paits, which ycu account vital, be perifi.ci

and taken forth, refujcilaling of fome that fccirt

dead in appearance. Hjcvtt.

Resuscita'tion. n.f. [from refufciiate.\

The Tt.t\ of ftirring up anew ; tiie aitl of

reviving, or ftate of being revived.

Vour very obliging manner of enquiring after ale,

at voui refufiitation^ Ihculd have been fooner an-

fwcred; ! Iincerely rejoice at your recovery, Pi/pt,

To RE') Al'L. -y. ". \_rcioiller, French.]

I. To fell in fniiill quantities, in confe-

quence of felling at fecond hand.
Ail encouragement fhould be given fo artificers ;

and thol'e, who make, fliouJd alio vend iTni'ri iiit

tlicii comir.odities. Luke.

1. To fell at fecond hand,
7"he fage dam",

By names of lo-ilt.'., retaiit e.ich battcr'd jade. Pipe.

3. To tell in broken parts, or at fecond

hand.
He is furnifii'd with no certainties,

.Mote than he liaply m ly utiil from me, Shaifpean,

Bound with triumphant garliiJs will 1 come.

And lead thy daughter to a conqueror's bed

;

'i"o whom 1 will retail my conquelV won,

And Ihe ihall be iole viflrcfs, Cifai'sCjcfir. Si'.;iif.

Retai'l. n.f. [from the verb.] Sitlc by
fmall quantities, or at fecond hand.
The author, to prevent fuch a monopoly of fenfc,

is refiiioed to deal in it himfcif by 'cta'i. Addifot;.

We force a wretched trade by beating down the"'

lale.

And I'elling bafely by '<•:<]//. Siu'fr.

Retai'lfh. n.f. [fwai rcfail.l Onewho
fells by fmall tjuantities.

From thefc particulars we may gtrefs at the reft,

as retaileii do of the whole piece, by taking a \iew

ot its ciuis. Ihkciviil.

To RETAI'N. 1;. a. [rctinco, Lat. retimr,

French,]

I. To keep ; not to lofe.

\\'here is the patience now,

That you io o;t have boafied to rtlain f Shuhfj^eare.

Though th'oifending part felt mortal pain,

Th' immortal part its knowledge did retain. Detih.

The vigour of this arm was never vjin
\

And that my wonted prowefs 1 letain,

Witnefs thefe heaps of fiaughter. Drjdert.

A tomb and fun'ial hououis 1 decreed

The plice your armour and your niaicir'rfi«, Dfy:l
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RET
Whatever ideas the mind can receive ani contem-

plate without the help ol the body, it is reafonaV.e

to conclude, it can rdaln without the help of the

body too. i""*'-

2. To keep ; not to lay afide.

Let me retain

The naine and all the addition to a king

;

The fway, beloved f.^ns, be yours. Siak/fe-r'.

As ihev did not like to n/a/a God in their know-

ledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind.
Romans.

Be obedient, and rrialrt

Unalterably firm his love entinr. MU.'on.

Although they reiniTi the word mandrake in the

text, yet they retrad it in the margin. Brc-wrt.

They who have reftored painting in Germany,

rot having feen anv of thofe fair reliques of aotiquity,

have reuiinrJ raxiA ol tliat barbarous method. Dryd.

3. To keep ; not to difmif«;.

Rjceivc him that is mine own bowels; whom I

would hive r^M/VrcJ with me. Philemon.

Hollow rocks /-f/j/a

The found of blull'ring winds. Mtllon.

A To keep ill pay ; to hire,

A Benedictine conient has now relainrJ the molt

learned father of their order to write in its defence.

AJui/on.

7i Rbtai'n. 1!. n.

1. To belong to ; to depend on.

Thefe betray upon the tongue no heat nor corro-

Cvenefs, but colduefs mixed with a fomewhat lan-

guid relilh rfiaitiing to bitternefs. lioyU.

In animals many afrions depend upon their living

form, as well as that of mixtion, and though ihey

wholly feem to jtuin to the body, depart upon dil-

union.
. . \.

2. To keep ; to continue. Not in ule.

Pethaps it fimuld be rfmnin.

No more can impure man main and move

In the pure region ol that worthy love,

Than earthly fubftance can unforc'd afi^ire.

And leave his nature to converle with hre. Danne.

Retai'neR. "/ [from rf.'a/w.]

1. An adherent ; a dependant ; a hanger-on.

You are now mounted.

Where pow'rsare your re-.ainers. Shakjpeare.

One darling inclination of mankind affefls to be

a reiair.er to relision ; the fpirit of oppofition, that

lived long before chriftianity, and can eafily fub ift

without it.
'"'/••

A combination of honeftmen would endeavour to

ejtirpate all the profligate immoral rti.-.iiers to each

fide, that have nothing to recommend them but an

implicit fubmiffion to their leaders. AdMjon.

2. In comiBon law, retainer ligniheth a

fervant not menial nor familiar, that is

in,'t dwelling in his houfe ; but only ufing

or bearing his name or livery, CmveU.

5, The aft of keeping dependants, or being

in dependance.

By another law, the king's officers and farmers

were to forfeit their places and holds, in cafe of un-

lawful retainer, or partaking in unlawful aflemblies.

Denham.

Bacon.

a. [re ar\i take.'] To takeTo Reta'ke
again.

A day (hall be appointed, when the remonftrance

ftiould be rel:sken into confideiation. Clarendon.

To RETA'LI.A.TE. 1: a. [re and ialh,

Latin.] To reiurn by giving like for

like ; to repay ; to requiie : it may be

ufed of good or evil.

It it very unlucky, to be obliged to retaliate the

of authors, whofe works are lo foon lorgolien.

that we aie in danger of appearing the Ijrft aggteflbrs.

Stvift.

If afirrt minifterof (late had ufed me as you have

ione, retaliating would be thought a mark of cou-

rage. ^'"Z'-

RitalIa'tioN. «. /. [frotn retaliate.']

Requital ; return of like for like.

They thought it no irrcligion to proftcMte the

U\t!<:A retaliation or revenge; fo that at the fame

time their outward man mitht be a faint, and then

lowatd CUD a devil.
isx/i-

RET
GoJ, grac'oufiy becoming our debtor, takes »hjt

is done to others as done to himfelf, and b) pronvle

obliges himfelf to full retaliation. CaUmy.

To RETA'RD. -v. a. [reiardo, Latin;

nttiriier, French.]

1. To hinder; to obdrufl in frt iftnefs of

courfe.

How Iphitus with me, and Pelias

Slouly retire ; ihe one retMdeJ vid'.

By Iceblc age, the other by a wound,

2, To delay ; to put off.

Nor kings nor nations
)

O.ie moment can rfr.jra'th' appointed hour. Dryden.

It is as natural to delay a letter at fuch a leafon,

as to »w,ir</ a melancholy vifittoa perfon one cannot

relieve. ^"i"-

-To Reta'rd. 1;. «. Toftayback.
Some years it hath alfo rfiarJcd, and come far

later, than ufually it was expected. Broimt.

RetaRDa'tion. ». /. [rctardatioti, Vt.

from retard.] Hinderance; the ad; of

delaying.

Out of this a man may devlfe the meansof altering

the colour of birds, and the retardjti.a of hoary

hairs. ^'^?''-

Reta'rder, »./, [from retard.] Hin-

derer ; obftrufler.

This difputiiig way of epquiry is fo far from ad-

vancing fcience, that it is no inconfiderable "larder.

Giarruille.

To Retch. i'. n. [hpa:can, Saxon ] To
force up fomething from the ftomach.

It is commonly written reach.

Re'tchless. adj. [fometimes written

nuretchle/s, properly reckle/s. See Reck-

less.] Carelefs.

He ftruggles into breath, and cries for aid ;

Then helplefs in his mother's lap is laid :

He creeps, he walks, and iffuing into man,

Grudges their life trom whence his own began

;

RetMefi of laws, affcrts to rule alone. Drydin.

Rete'ction. tt.f. [reteati!
,_

Ladn.] The

aft of difcovering to the view.

This is rather a reitoration of a body to its own

colour, or a reteilion of its native colour, than a

change.
.

^'V'-

Rete'ntion. ft./, [retetitto/t, Vrench;

relentio, from retentus, Latm.]

1 . The aift of retaining ; the power of re-

taining.

No woman's heart

So big to hold fo much ; they lack retention. Stai.

A froward retention of cuftora is as turbulent a

thing as an innovation ; and they that reverence too

much old things, are but a fcorn to the new. Bacon.

2. Rdentioti and retentive faciiltv is that

ftate of contraftion in the folid parts,

which makes them hold faft their proper

contents. <Oui„cy.

3. Memory,
The backward learner makes amends another

way, expiating his want of docility with a deeper

and a more rooted retention. South.

Retention is the keeping of thofe (implc ideas,

! which from fenfation or lefleaion the mind hath

1
received.

* I'O^t.e.

i. The aft of withholding any thing.

His life I gave him, and did thereto add

My love without retention or reftraiat

;

All his.
Sbakfpeare.

c. Cuftody; confinement; reftraint.

1 fent the old and miferable king.

To fome retention and appointed guard. Shatffeure.

Rete'ntive, adj. [ntetitus.'Lzi. retentif,

French.]

I. Having the power of retention.

It kcepeth fermons in memory, and doth in that

refpea, although not feed the foul of man, yet help

the retentive force of that liomach ot the mind.
tlooker.

Have I been ever free, and mud my houfc

Be my retentive enemy, my gaol ? Sbakffeare.

RET
From rettmi^'e age

When fullen Philomel efcapes, her notes

She vaiies, and of pall imprilbnment

Sweeilv complains. Pctljpi,

III Tot'nam tlelds the brethren with amaze

Prick all their ears up, and forget to graze ;

Lone Chancerv-ljne retentife rolls the found,

And courtsto courts return it rjund and round. Pope,

2. Having memory.
To remember a Pong or tune, our fouls muftbe an

harmonv continually running over in alilent vvhifpcr

thole miilical accents, vvhich our retentive faculty is

preferver of. G!ani.'il!r.

Rete'ntiveness, rt.f. [from relenli've,]

The quality of retention.

Re'ticence. It./, [reticence, French;

reticer.tia, from reticeo, Latin.] Conceal-

ment by filence. DlB.

Re'tigle. n. f. [»v/.-i:«.'«M, Latin.] A
fmall net. Dia.

Reti'culaR. adj. [(tomreticttltevt, Lat.]

Having the form of a fmall net.

Ret t'cu LATER, adj, [reti:!ilat!is, Lat.]

Made of network ; formed with interfti-

tial vacuities.

The intervals of the cavities, rifmg a little, make

a pretty kind of reticulated work. H'nodwarJ.

Re'tifoRM.. adj. [retiformis, Latin.]

Having the form of a net.

Tl-.e uveous coat and iiifide of the choroides ate

blackened, that the rays mn.y not be reflected back-

« irds to confound the light ; .and if any be by Inc

retifarm coat reflefted, they are foon choaked in the

black infide of the uvea. *•{) >

Reti'nue. h. /. [)r/f«fff, French.] A
number attending upon a principal per-

fon ; a train ; a ineiny.

Not only this your all-litens'd fool.

But other of your infolent retinue.

Do hourly carp and quarrel. Shakjfcare,

What followers, what retinue can'ft thou gain.

Or at thy heels the dizzy multitude.

Longer than thou cau'll feed them on thy coft ?

Miltoa.

There appears

The long retinue of a profperous reign,

A fenes of fuccefsful years. Dryden.

Neither pomp nor retinue (hall be able lo divert

the greai.ncirhall the nth be relieved by the multi-

tude of his treafures. Rogers.

To RETi'l^ii. *. ». [retirer.Yt.]

1. To retreat; to withdraw ; to go to a

place of privacy.

The mind contrafls herfelf, and ftrinketh in,

.\tii to herfelf (he gladly doth retire. Davie!.

The lefs 1 may be bleft with her company, the

more 1 will retire to God and my own heart.

King Charles,

Thou open'ft wifdom's way.

And giv'ft accefs, ih.^ugh fecret the retire. Milton

The parhameut diflolved, and gentlemen charged

to retire to theircountry habitations. Hayviard.

Perform'd w hat friendlhip, jutlice, truth, require,

What could he more, but decently mire? S-wifl.

2, To retreat from danger.

Set up the lUndard towards Zion, retire, (lay not.

jfercmiab.

From each hand with fpeed retir'd.

Where etlt was thickell plac'd ih' angelick throng.

Milloii.

1. To go from a publick Ration.

While you, my lord, the rural (hades admire,

And from Britannia's public ports retire.

Me into foreign rcalmsmy fate conveys. Addlfoni

±. To go off from company.
The old fellow Ikutiled out of the roonn, .ird

retired. Ariulhnol.

y. To withdraw for fafety.

He, that had diiven many out of their country,

perilhed in a flrange land, retiring to the Lacedemo-

nians, i Muecaiers.

To Reti're, v. a. To withdraw; to

tajtc away.



RET
He brake up his court, and rftired hinifelf, his

wife, ;tnd children, into a (r>ni\ thereby. SlJnej*

He, our hope, might h.ivc rW/Whis power,

AnJ driven into dclp^ir m enemy's hale. Shakfp,

I will thcncf retire me to my Milan. Sha^jpcair.

There mjy be as great a variety in rrthJ/ig znd

withdr.iwing men's conceits In the world, as tn ob-

truding them. Bucon.

As when the fun is prefcnt all ihe year,

And nccr doih riuire his gi>ld(.'n r^y.

Needs muft the fpnng be cverlal>ing ihcrf,

And every fealon like ihe monihof May. Dai'tc^,

Theic adions m her clofct, all al.ine,

Ri-tit'J wi\\i\n licrfflf, Oic dijth tulfil. Duvici.

After fomcllight tkirmilbcs, he ?'4f//Vr£/ himfcif

into the caftic of Farnham. Clarendon.

Hydra-Uke, the fire

Lifts up his hundred heads to aim bis way

;

And fcarcc tlie wealthy can one half re:iffy

Before he rufhes ia lo Ibare the picy. Dtyden.

Reti're, n,f, [from the verb.]

1. Retreat; recelTion, Not in ufe.

I heard hispraiics in purfuir,

But ne'er, till now, ins Icandal of relhr.

Sba.i/peare,

Thou haft talk'i

Of failles and Jv/Z/ri, of trenches, tents. Sbakff>.

The battle and the retire oi the Englifh fiiccours

were the caufesoflbe lofs of that dutchy. Ujcoh.

2, Retirement ; place of privacy. Not
in ufe.

Eve, who unfeen

Yet att had heard, with audible lament
Difcovered foon the place of her retire. Miltofi.

Reti'red. pari, adj, [from retiieJ\

1. Secret
;

private.

Language moft fhews a man ; fpeak that 1 may
fee thee : it fprings out ot the molt retired and inmolt

parts of us. Ben yon/on.

Some, accuftomed to retired fpcculations, run

natural phllofophy into met.iphyfical notions and

the ahlUatit generalities of logick. L'jcke.

He was admitted into the moll fecret and retired

thoughts and counfels of his royal mailer king

WiUi.im, Addijon.

2. Withdrawn.
You tiiid the mind in (leep retired from the

fenfes, and out of thefe motions made on the organs

of fenic. Locke,

Reti'redness. n, f, [from retired,'\ Soli-

tude
;
privacy; fecrecy.

Like one, who in her third widowhood doth

profefs

Herfelf a nun, ty'd to rctirrdr.efs,

'

Soaffefts my mufe now a chaftefallownefs.

Donne.

How could he have the leifure and reiirtdnefi

cfthe cloifter, to pertbrm all thofc a£ts of devotion

in, when the burthen of the reformation Uy upon

his ihoulders ? Alterbury.

Reti'rEMENT, n,f.Sj.l0m retire S\

1, Pri^'ate abode ; fecret habitation.

Caprea had been the retirement of Auguftus for

fomc time, and the reliJtnce ot Tiberius for many
years. Addijon,

He has fold a fmall eftate that he had, and has

ercded a charitable reiirc-minty for ancient poor

people to live in prayer and piety. La-w.

2, private nMy cf life.

My retirt-ment there templed me to divert thofe

melaiicholy ihoii;\hts. Dtnbam.
An elegant fiifficiency, content,

Retirantnty rural t^uiet, friendihip, books,

Pro^rcUi'-e virrijc, jnd aj^proving heaven. 'Th^mfon*

3, Ad of wiihdra-.ving.

Short retirement urges fweet return. MH'on.

4, State of being withdrawn.
In this retirement of 'he mind from the fenfes, it

retains a yet more inc htrent manner of thinkins;,

' which we call dreaming. Locit_

Reto'ld. part. pafT. of re/elL Related or

told again.

Whutevcr Harry Percy then had fald

At fuch a time, with all therell reto/dy

Way reafonably die. Shakfpeare,

Upon his dcadcorpfe there was fuchmirufe

RET
By ihofe VVelcbwomcn dene, as may not be
Without niuch fharae rei'Jdox fpokcn of. Sbakfp.

ToKKVO'\\i\ v. a. [re/or/us, L:it.]

1. To tlirovv back ; to rebound.
His virtues, (hining upon others,

Heat ihcin, and ihcy retort that heat again

To the firil giver. Sbukfpfare.

2. To return any argument, ccnfurc, or

incivility.

His proof will eafily be retoyfed^ and the contrary

proved, by interrogniing ; fhall the adulterer mhciil
the kiuj^domol CJoJ ? if he (hall, wliat need 1, that

am now cxlioitcd to reform my life, reform it ? if

he fhall not, then certainly I, that am fuch, am
none of the ck'(ft ; for all, that are cled, Ih.ill cer-

tainly inherit the kingdom of God. Hammond,
He pafi'd through jioftilc fcorn ;

And with retorted fcorn his back he turn'd.

Milton.
The relpondent may fhew, how the opponent's

argument may be '^/yr/ti/againll himfelf. /^atts.

3. To curve back.
It would be tried how the vpice will be carried in

an horn, which is a line arched ; or in a trumpet,
which is a line retorted; or in fome pipe that were
finuous. Bacon.

Reto'rt. w, /, \_reioriey Fr. reUrtum^

Latin.]

1. A cenfure or incivility returned.

1 faid his beard was not cut well, he was in the

mind it was ; this is called the retort courteous.

Shakfpeare,

2. A chymical glafs veflcl with a bent neck
to which the receiver is fitted.

In a laboratory, where the quick-lilTcr is fepara-

ted by tire, 1 faw an heap of ftxteen thoufand retorts

. of iron, every one of which cofts a crown at the beft

hand from the iron furnaces in Corinthia.

Broivn.
Recent urine diftilled yields a limpid water; and

what rcmams at the bottom of the retort, is not

acid nor alkaline. Arbuihnot.

Reto'rter, ff.y. [from rf/or/.] (Jnethat

retorts.

Reto'rtion. 7i, /, [from r€tQrt.'\ The
a*fl of retorting.

To Reto'ss. 1;. a. [re and /o/s.'\ To tofs

back.
Toft and retoji the ball incefTant flies. Pope.

ToRetou'ch. v, /t, [re/otic/jer^Fc] To
improve bv new touches.

He furniftied me with all the patTages in Arlftotle

and Horace, ufed to expl.iin the art of poetry by

painting; which, if ever I r^/cwc^ this eiTav, ihal!

be inferted. Diyden.
Lintot, dull rogue ! will think your price too

much :

•' Not, fir, if you revife it and retouch.'* Pope,

7"o Retk a'c E. ry, a, [retracery Fx,'\ To
trace back ; to trace again.

Then if the line of Turnus you rettucty

He fprings from Inachus of Argive race. Dryden.

Te RETRA'CT. -v. /I. {retraduSy Latin;

retraSler, Fr.
]

1, To recall ; to recant.

Were I alone to pal's the difficulties,

Paris fhuuld ne'er re/r^;.?? what he hath done,

Nur faint in the piirfuil. Shakjpca)^.

if his fubtiliiies could have fatisBed me, 1 would

as freely have retracted this charge of idolatry, as I

ever made it. StilUngfieet.

2. To take back ; to refume.
A great part of that time, which the inhabitants

of the former earth had to fpare, and wher';of ihey

made fo ill ule, was employed in making proviiions

for bread; aird the excels ot fertility, whieh con-

tributed fo much to their mifcarriages, was retraced

and Cut off. ff'aod-ward.

To Retra'ct, t, ». To unfay j to

withdraw conceflion.

She will, and fhe v/ill not. Hie grants, denies,

Confenls, raraflSt advances, and itien flies.

Granz'i.'/e.

Retract a' TioN, «./. [ retrailationy Fr,

RET
»y/>v7<7a//9, Lat.] Recantation; change
of opinion declared.
Thefe words are DjviJ's relranaihtt, or Uying

down of a bloody and revengeful icfoluUo:),

Htuli,

Retra'ction. «./ [from relraSl.']

1 . Aift of withdrawing fomething advanced,

or changing fomcthing done.
They make bold wilh rhc deiry, when they nuke

him do and undo, go forward and backwards hy
futh countermarches and ictrailiiris, as wc do not

repute to the Almighty. iVo:idwaid,

2. Recantation ; dcchiration of change of
opinion.
There came into her head certain vcrfes, which

if file had had prefcnt commodity, fhe would have

adjoined as a rttra^iort to the other. iiiJnej,

3. Acl of withdrawing a claim.
Other men's infatiable defire of revenge hath

wholly beguiled both church and rtalc, ofthe benefit

of all my cither rtfrailiorts or concclTlons.

k'ing Cbarlei.

Retrai'ct. «./ \_uiraitte,Yi.'\ Retreat.

Ohfoiete.
The earl of Lincoln, deceived of the cotintrj'a

concoiirfe unto hiin, and feeing the bufinefs part

retrain, refolvcd to make on where the king was,

and give him battle. B^con,

Retrai't. n. f. \_retrait, Fr. ritralto,

Italian.] A caft of the countenance.

Obfolete.
Upon her eyelids many graces fat.

Under the (liadow of her even brows,

Working bellgards and amorous retr.vfe,

And every ouc her own with grace endows.

Retrea''t. »./. '[retraitte,YT.'\

1. Aft of retiring.

But beauty's triumph iswell-lim'd retreat.

As hard a fcicnce to the fair as great. Pope,

2. State of privacy ; retirement,
ffere in the calm flill mirror of rrtrcntf

I ftudiedShrewlbary Ihe wife and great. Poft.

5, Place of privacy ; retirement.

He built his fon a houfe of plcafure, and fpareJ

r)o colt to make a delicious ntrcat, U Ejiran^e,

Holy retrtat, fuhence no female thither

Mull dare approach, from the iaferiour reptile

To woman, form divine. Priory

4. Place of fecurity.

Thiii place our dungeon, not our fafe retrtct

Beyond hii potent arm. Miliin*

That pleating (hade they fought, a foft retreat

From fudden ApriUiiower^>a Ihelter from the iieat,

Dr^dtn.

There is no fuch way to give defence to abfurd

dofltines, as to guard them round with legions of

obfcure and undefined words ; whcjh yet make
thefe reiteait mote like the dens of icbbers, thaa

the lortrelTes of fair warriors. Loeke,

5. Ad of retiring before a ftiperiour force.

Retreat is lefs than flight.

Honourable retreats arc no ways inferior to brave

charges ; as having tcfs of fortune, more of difci-

pline, and as much of valour. Bacon,

Unmov'd
With dread of death to flight cr foul retreat,

Miltcn.

No thought of flight,

None of fc/rrar, Milton*

To Retrea't. "v. //. [from the noun.J

1. To go to a private ahode.
Others mote mild

Retreated in a filent valley, hrg
Thcirown heri^Krk deeds. Mi/toi.

2. To take flielter; to go to a place of
fecurity.

3. To retire from a fuperiour ereriiy.

4. lo go back out of the former place.

The rapid cm rents drive

Towards the retreatir.g fea their furious tide.

tMilmit.

My fubjeil does not oblige me to look aiter the
water, or poir.t forth the place whcrtuntoit is now
relreuiid. ff-'eoduard.



RET
Having taking her by the hand, he retrtatej viUh

his eye fixed upon her. Afottthnot.

Ri-TREa'ted. /a;/. aJj. [from retnat.]

Retired ; gone to privacy.

Others more mild
•' Kcri-calciin a filent valley.fing. MHion.

To RETRE'iN'CH. w. a. \%etrancher, Fr.]

1. To cut off; to pare away.

The prunei'shaaJ muft quench

Thy heat, and thy exub'rant parts retrench.

Deiil.vm.

Nothing can he added to the wit of Ovid's Meta-

Biorphofes j but many things ought to have been

retrenched.
' Oryden.

We ought to reimch thofe fiipeifiuous eitpences

to qualify ourfdves for tlie exercJ'e of chaniy.

Aiieibury.

2. To eonfine. Improper.

In fome reigns, ihcy are for a power and obe-

dience that is limitc'd; and in others, are for

rut ending within the narrowell bounds, the au-

thority of the princes, and the allegiance of the

. fubjea. Addi/on.

•fff Retre'nch. -v. ». To live with lefs

magnificence or expence.

Can I retrench ? yes, mighty weli,

Shrink ba^k to my paternal cell,

A liitif houfe, "ith trees a-row.

And, like its mafter, very low. Tt^e.

Rktre'n-chment. n. /. [mranehem'-nt,

fr. from rctrench.~\ The art of lopping

•way.
\ had ftudied Virgil's detig;-., his judicioas ma-_

ragement of the figures, the fober r<trtnc'omenti of

bisfenfe, which always leaves fomewhat to gratify

»ur imagination, on which it may enlarge at

yiearjre. Drydtn.

The want of vowels in our language has been tlie

funeral coniphint ot ourpohtclt authors, who never-

ihclefs have made thele retrcncbmcKli, and confe-

^uently encreafed our fornier fcarciiy. Addipn.

I would rather be an advocate tor the rstrench-

r.e-.t, than the encreaie 01 thischanty. Alterbwy.

To RETRIBUTE, 'v.a. [retribtio, Latin;

retribuer, Kr.] To pay back ; to make

repayment of.

Both the will and power to fervc him are his upon

fo many I'cares, that v.e are unable to retrwt/le,

unlets we do teftoie ; a:ui all the duties we can [jay

•ur Maker ate Ids pioperly icijuitals than rcftiiu-

tions. /'"Ve-

in the ftate of nature, a man comes by no arbi-

trary power to ufe a criminal, but only to rrtrlkiifc

to him, fo far as calm realon and cunfcience diitjie,

what 15 proportionate to his IranlgieUion. Locke.

Re'tributer. 11. /. [from rcliibuu.]

One that makes retribution.

Retribu'tion. «. f. \_retiibuliii>i, Fr.

from retribitte.'] Repayment ; return

accommodatetl to the adion.

The king thought he had not remunerated his

jeople furticieatly with good laws, which evermore

was his retribution for treafure. Hacoii.

In good offices and due tetributions, we may not

4e pinching and niggardly : it argues an ignoble

nicd, where we have wror.ged lo higgle and dodje

m the amends. Hail.

All who have their reward on earth, the fruits

Of painful fuperllilion, and blind zeal,

Nought fceking but the praife of men, here find

Fit retribution, empty as their deeds. Milton.

There is no nation, though plunged into never

fuch grofs idolatry, but has fome awtul fenfc of a

Jeity, and a perfuafion of a ftate of retribution to

men after this life. Sovth.

It is a ftrong argument for a flate of retribution

hereafter, that in this world virtuous petfons are

Tcry often unfortunate, and vicious pcrlbns ptof-

perous. ^'^eButor,

Retri'butive. "lacfj. [from utribuu.]

Re rRi'BUTORY. 5 Repaying; making
• repayment,
" Something fti»ng'ly rctrihulive is working.

Clarijpi,

H E T
Retrib'vaele. adj. [from rf/nVw.]

That may be retrieved.

To RETRIE'VE. -v. a. [retrsuver, Fr,]

1 . To recover ; to reftore.

By this conduft we may retrieve tlie publick

credit of religion, reform the example of the age,

and lelTen the danger wc complain of. Ri/^en.

2. To repair.

O reafon ! once again to thee I call

;

Accept my forrow, and retrieve my fall. Prior.

3. To regain.

With late repentance now they would retried'!

The bodies they forfook, and wilTi to live. Diyden.

Philotnela's liberty retiiev'di

Cheers her lad foul. Philips.

4. To recall ; to bring back.
Ifo(ie, like the old Latin poets, came among

them, it would be a means to retriei'e them from

their cold trivial coaceits, to an imitation of their

predcceffors. Berkeley.

Retroa'ction. n. /. Aflion backward.

Retroce'ssion. «. /, \jretroceJfum, Lat,]

The a<ft ofgoirgback.

Retrocopula'tion. «. /. \_retro and

c$j>ulatioti.~\ Poftcoition.

From the nature of this pofition, there enfueth a

necellily of retroco^iK/ati^n. ilroiun.

RetrooRADa'tion'. «./. \retrogradation,

Fr. from reirograde.'\ The aft of going

backward.
As for the revolutions, ftatioiis, and retr grad.i-

tions of the planets, oblerved conftantly in mod cer-

tain periods of time, futficiently demonfttates, that

their motions arc governed by counfel. Kay.

RE'TROGRADE, adj. [retrograde, Fr.

R^ T

retm and gradior, Lat.]

1. Going backward.
Princes, if they ufe ambitious men, (liould handle

it fo, as they be ftill progrclTive, and not retrograde.

Bacon,

2. Contrary ; oppofite.

Your irtlent'

In going back to fchool to Witteaberg,

It is moll iv/rogi.li/ir to our defue. Shahfpe.ne.

3. l\\ aftronomy, plancf; are retrograde,

when, by their proper motion in the

zodiack, they move backward, and con-

trary to the fucceHion of the ligns ; us

from the fecond degree of Aries to the

firlt : but this retrograd;uion is only

apparent and occafioncd by the obfer-

ver's eye being placed on the earth ; for

to an eye at the fun, the planet will appear

always diretfl, and never either Itationary

or reirograd:. ILirris.

Their wand'ring courre,now high, now low, then

hid,

ProgrcHive, retrograde, or (landing ftill.

In (vi. thou (tni. Milton.

Two geomantick figures were difplay'd ;

0;.c when diteft, and one when retrograde.

Dryden.

To Re'trocrade. 'V. n. \retrograder , Fr.

retrt and gradior, Lat.] To go back-

ward.
The race and period of all things here is lo turn

things more pneumatical and rare, and not to retro-

grade from pneumatical to that which is dcnfe.

Baeoft,.

Retrogre'ssion. ». y. \^retro <\.n\ grrffus

,

Lat.] The aft of going backward.
The account, eftablirtied upon the rile and defceni

of the ftars, can be no reafonable rule unto dillant

nations, and by reafon of their relrogrejjlcn, but

temporary unto any one. Brotvn.

Retromi'ngkncv, n./. [retro sndmi/igo,

Lat.] The quality of ftaling back-

ward.
The laft foundation was retromingcncy, or pifTing

backwafija ; fcr men obfciving both fcucs to Mtjne

bwknards, or aveiilv be.iwcsn tj^ei; !(;g!, tliey mi^t
conceive there weie l«:nii.9ine parts iu both.

BroivN,

Re tromi'ngent. aJJ. [retro and mi/i-

gens, Lat J Staling b.ickward.

By reo.('on of ihe backwaid pofition of the femi-

nine parts of 01 adrupeds, they can hardly admit the

fubftiiutiou of mafculine generations, except it be in

retrcmingeni. Broivn.

RETROSPECT. «. /. [retro imA fpecio,

Lat. ] Look thrown upon things behind

or tilings pad.

As you arraign his majefty by retrofpeB, fo you

condemn his government by iecond fight. Addijon,

Retrospe'ction. II. J. [from retroJpe8.'\

Aft or faculty of looking backward,
Can'H thou takedelijht in viewing

This poor ifle's approaching ruin.

When thy relrofpe&ian valt

Sees the glorious ages part ?

Happy nation were we blind.

Or had only eyes behind. Swift,

Retrospe'ctive. adj.[iiom retrofpeii .1

Looking backward.
In vain the grave, with retreJfeBive eye.

Would from th' apparent what conclude the why.
Pope.

To Retu'nd, 'V. a. [rsiuado, Lat.] To
blunt ; to turn.

Covered with ikin afld hair keeps it warm, being

naturally a very cold part, and alio to quench and

diflapaic the force ofany ftroke that (hall be dealt it,

and retvnd the edge of any weapon. Kay.

To RETU'RN. -o. n. [retottmer, Fr.]

1. To come again to the fame place.

Whofo rolleth a ftone, it will return upon him.
Proverbs.

On their embattl'd ranks the waves return.

Millnn.

2. To come back to the fame ftate.

If they relumed out of bondage, it muft be into

a ftate of freedom. Locke.

3. To go back.
I am in blood

Stept in fo far, that (liould 1 wade no more.

Returning were as tedious as go o'er. Shak/pem.

To return to the bufincfs in hand, the ule ot a

little infight in thofe parts of knowledge, is to

accuftom our minds to all forts of ideas. Locke.

4. 1 o make anfwer.
The thing of courage,

Asroui'd with tage, with rage doih fympathize;

And «ith an accent tun'd in fclf-liime key.

Returns to chiding fortune. Hhakj^-eare.

He faid ; and thus Ihe (jueen of heaven retmn'd;

Mull I, oh Jove, in bloody wars contend? Pofe.

5. To comeback; to come again; to re-

vifit.

Thou to mankind

Be good, and friendly dill, and oft rf/«r«:. Miit.iii,

6. After a periodical revolution, to begin

the fame again.
With ihe year

Scafons return, but not 10 me rettirns

Day, or the fweet approach of ev'n or morn.
'

Milton.

7. To retort; to recriminate.

If you are a malicious reader, you return upon me,

that 1 atieft to be thought more impaitial than I am.
Dry.i,n.

To Retu'rn. f. a.

1. To repay ; to give in requital.

Return him a trtfpafs offering. i Samuel.

Thy Lord (hall return thy wickcdnefs upon thine

o« n head., 1 Kings.

What peace can we return.

But to our power, holtiliiy, and hale ? Milton.

When anfnet none return' d, I fet me down.
Milion.

2. To give back.
What counfe) give ye to return anfwer lo this

,|e ? a CLromilis.peopit

3, 'lo ivndb>ick.



RET
Roirft not ihen what ofRr'J meinj i who knows

But Ci'oJ hath fc( bcfaic us, xairlurii ihce

Ifomc to thy ccuntiy ami his CacicJ houfc ? Mill.

4. To give accr)unt of,

Probjbly one fouith pjtl more died of the plague

th.Tn Jre rttuinrd. Ci;ittnt.

5, To tranfniit.

Iiiftcadof alliip, Kcrtiould levy money, and yrlurti

the lame to the treafurcr for his majefty's uCe

Retit'rn. n. f. [from the verb.]

1. Aft of coming bnck to the fame place.

The king of Franct io fuJdenlv gone back !

Something llnce his coming forth is ihougiit f>f,

That Itis riturn was now moll neceflary. ShAfp.

J,
Wheii fon.'d from hence to view oar parts he

, ,
mourns \

Takes little jouniies, and makes quick leturnt,

DryJ,}!.

2. Retrogrelllon.

3. Aft of coming back to the fame ftate.

At the ntum of the year, the king of Syria will

come up. I Kings,

4. Revolution ; vic'.Cifude.

Weapons hatidly fail under rule; yet even they

have rciurns and vicilVitudes; lor urdiiancc was

known in the cuy ot ihc Oxidraccsin India, and is

«hat the Macedonianscalled thunder and lightning.

5. Repayment of money laid out in com-

modities for fa'e.

As for any merch;*iid!2eyou have bought, ye (Tiall

have your rdurn in merchandize or gold. Bacon.

As toTOots accelerated in their ripcnHig, their is

the high price thai thofe things bear, andthefwift-

ncls ot their reihrns ; for, in fome grounds, a radilli

conies in a month, that in others will not come in

two, and fo mrtke double returnee B.i^ort.

6. Profit; advantage.

The fruit, from many days of recreation, is very

Utile ; bur fiom thcfe few hours we fpeud in prayer,

I the return is great. T.i\lor.

1. Remittance ; payment from a diltant

place.

.AVithin thefe two months,! doexpcfl 'Hum
Of/hrice three limes the value of thi" bond. >ih.\kf.

Rrokers cannot have lefs money by them, tiim

one l.»cnliclh part of iheir yearly nliirm.^ L'jcke,

8. Repayraenr ; retribution ; requital-

You made iny liberty your late requeft;

Ts- no return due from a grateful breatt ?

I grow impatient, till I' find fome way,

^reat offices, with e'eater to repay. DrySrn.

Since thefe are fome oi the rttitrns which we

maele to God afier obtaining our fuccclTe.^, can we

teafonably prefume, that we are in the favour of

Cod ? Atteriury.

Nothing better becomes a perfon in a publick

charad^er, than fuch a publick fpirit ; nor is there

any thing likely to procure him larger reut'us of

clteem. Ailtrhuty.

Reiurnst like thefe, »iir mitlrcfs bids us make.
When from a foreign prince a gilt her Britons take.

Priir.

Ungrateful lord !

Would 'ft ihou invade mj life, as a trt.mi

Vo: proffer'd love ? Hc-jc.

9, Aft of reitoring or giving back; rcftitu-

tion.

The other ground of God's fole property in any
thing, is the gift, or rather llie return of it made by

man to God. Scuth.

io. Kelapfe.

This is breakinj; into a conftitution to ftrve a

prefcnt expedient i the remedy of an empitkk, to

iiitle the preient pain, but with certain profpedl of

fuddcn rf/i/7/7i. Szvi/i.

11. [jr/wr, French.]
Eiihcr of the adjoining fides of the front of an

houle, or ground-piot, is called a retttrn (ide.

Moxin
Both thefe fides are not only frrw>«i, but parts of

'he front, aiid a [lately lower in the midft of the

JroHt. Haiw.

12. Report; account; i\\c Jhen^'s re-

turn.

REV
Rbto'rvable. «<//. Allowed to be re-

ported back, A law term.
It may be decided in that court where the vcrdifl

is re;tirn.-iklt. Hale.

He ihdll have an attachment againft the IherfT,

din-ilVed to the coroner, ajid ictarnabie into the

king's bench, •
Aylifft.

Retu'rni:u. ?/. /. [from return.'\ One
who pays or remits money.
The chapmen, that give higheiV for this, can

make moll profit by it, and thofe arc the rriurners of

our money. Lode.

Retu'rnlrss. at/j. Admitting no return ;

irremeable.
But well knew the troth

Of this thine owne reiurne, though all my friends,

I knew as well Ihould make rHumUffe ends.

Chapman.

RiVB. ». /. The bailifFof a franchife or

manor.
The revi, the miller, and the mincing lady

pnorels fpcak in charadier. Drydi

To REVEA'I.
French.]

*v* a, [^re^eiof Lat, n'vthr.

difclofe a fecret.

Be aihamed : fpeaking again that which thou hjfl

hc.irJ, and revealing of fecrets. Eeclejiufiicus.

1-tghr was the wound, the prince's care unknown,
She mighl not, would not yet nveal her own.

The anfwer to ene who afked what time was,

Ji non rcgas sntelligo\ that is, the more 1 think or"

time, the lefs I undeuVand it; might peifuadecne,

that time, which reveaU all other things, is itrelt'

Dot to be difcovertd. Lccke.

Thy throne is darknefs in the ahyfs of light,

A blaze or" ^lory ihat forbids the light

;

O teach me to believe ihce thus concc.UM,

And fearch no further thaa thjfelf revc^l'd.

Drydot.

2. To impart from heaven.
The fufrerings of this life .\rc not to be compared

with the glory which ihall be nn/caUdin us.

Reman 1.

Reve.^'ler. n. f, [from reveal.']

1. Difcoverer; one that ihows or make^
known.
The h.ibit of faith in divinity is an argument of

things unlccn, as a (table afTrnt unto things in-

cvident, upon authority of the divine re'veaU'r.

The lives of ihe revealcn may be juftly let over

againft the a-velation, to nnd whether they aerte.

Attei-bitryt

2. One that difcovers to view.

He brouglu a taper ; the rei^cakr light

Expos'd both crime and criminal to fight, Drydtn^

Tq RE'VEL, <v, ?/. [,S>t/>/^ffr derives it from
re'l-eiller, French, to awake; Lye from
rn-vtflen, Dutch, to rove loofejy about,

which is much couiuenanced by the oM
phrafe, revel- rout. 1 To fcaft uith loofe

and clamorou'j merriment.
My hoiicy love,

Win we return unto ihy father's houfe>

And rcur/ it asbiavely as the heft. Sbakfptare.

We'll keep no great ado—a friend or two.

Tybalt being flain fo late.

It may be thought wc held him carelefsly,

Being our kinfman, if we r-^r/much, Shakfptare.
Antony, thatrfvf/i long o'ntghls,

Is up, Shakjpeare.
We (hall have revelUrg, to-night

;

1 v\i!l aflume thy part in fome difguife. Hbukf^eare,
He can report you more odd tales

Ofouroutlaw Robin Hood,
That m/f/ZV her^ in Shcrcwoodf
Though he ne'er Oiot in his bow. Binycftfhn.

VVere tliedo'^rmc new,
That the earlh mov'd, this day would make it true j

for every part to dance and rd-f.'/^aes,

Tiiey ireai the air| and fall not where 'they rofe.

Xhnnt'.

REV
Whene'er T rifel'd in the women's \ia*'n ;

For SrK I fought her but atloofci fiui»t:

Tl.e apples Ihe had gathci'd fmelt nniif l«eM.
Prii)',

Rp/vrt.. K.f. [from the verb.] A feaft with
looie aiitl noifv jollity.

Let them pinch th' unclean knight.
And alk him, wl.y^ that hour ol fairy rmel.
In their fo lacrcd paths he dares to tread ? Sbai/,

They could do no lei's but, under your fair

conduO,
Crave leave to viCA thefe ladies, and intreat

An liour of rrvelt with them. Sbjkfpiarei

To Re'vel. v. a. [rcvfllo, Latin.] To
reiraft ; to draw back.
Thofe, who mifcarry, efcape by their fieod,

rebelling the humours Iron their lungs. Harvey.
Veneie^ion in the left arm does more imme-

diate revel, yet the dilTeience is minute. FricnJ.

Re'vEl-rout, a. J.
1

.

A mob ; an unlawful aflembly of a

rabble. A'.nf'worth.

2, Tumultuous feftivity.

For this his mioion, the rn/el-roul is done.

\, To fhow ; to difcover; to lay open ; to Revela'tion. »./. [from nwlathn, Fr.]

Difcovery ; communication ; cominuni-
cation of facred and mylterious truths

by a teacher from heaven.
When the divine revelations were committed to

wilting, the Jews wercfuch fcmpulous revercis of
them, that they numberedevea the lettersoi the O.J
Tcftanieut. Decay of Fieiy.

As the gofpcl appears in refrefl ot the law to be
a clearer revelatio'i of the niMlica! part, fo it ij »
far more benigo dilpenfation ot the practical part.

Sfrarr.

2. The apocalypfc ; the prophecy ot St.

John, revealing future things.

Rr'vELLER.,«.y, [from r^«.'.] One who
fealLs w ith noify jollity.

Fa.ries ril.ick,grey, green, and white.

You moonifiine re^'rllert attend your olBce. Sbakj,
Lfnwelcome re'veuen, whofe law.'efr joy

Pains the iage ear, and hurts the fober eye. Pope.

Re'vilry. K.f. 'irom ni-e/.] Loofe jol-

lity ; felHve mirth.
Forget rh:s nc;v-fali'n ditjnity,

And fall into cur rulUck re%'elty, Shakjptare,

There let Hymen oft appear

In fjtfron robe w.rh taperclear.

And pomp, and fcilt, and re'jely ,

^Vith maft andantivk pageantry. MUlon.

To REVE'NGE. i-. a, [rmeacher, revaa-

cher, French.]

I. To return an injury.

Not unappeas'd hr pafa'd the S'vglangate,

Who itavcj a brother to rcvtn^e his late. Pupe,-

i. To vindicate by punilhment of a»»

! enemy.

-

[four hard -fortune no compafTioo draws*
The gods are jufl, aad will revtngc our caufe.

DryJen.

3. To wreak one's wrongs on him that in-

flided them. With the reciprocal prb-
noiin, or in a paffive fenfe.

Come, Antony and young C)v:\avius,

Re^-en^eyou'Jehei alone on Cjlliu;. ^hakfpearl.
It is a nuairel molt unnatural.

To be reient>'da\\ aim that loveth thee. SL^ii/f,

Northumberland Ilew thy f.uher;

And thine, lord Clifford ; and yon \ow*d revenge ;
.

It I be not, heav'ns be re^jenj^ Jon me ! Sbakjp,
Edom histh je-Lengid Limjelf v^on Judah.

if i- <'/<-;'.

O Lord, vifit me, and revevge me of my periecu-

tors. yerimiai).

Who (hall coir.e to ftand againft thee, to be
rex'engedior the unrigliteous men : li'iJJotn.

Your tuty cf a wife,

Nat yet content to be tei'erg'ti onyouy
Th' agents of your paffio.T will purfuc. D'yilert.

Re-ve'nge. t:./. {r^x^eii<hc,revfUiche,)f.S_i\

I. Return of an injury.



REV
May we, with the wittiefs oi" a good confc'i^nce,

purfuc him with f\ir{hcvrcvtng£, Shakfpearg.

\ lAJll make mine arrowsdrunk with blood ; from

the beguiniiig of rci>cfTp''S upon the eneir.y. Deu'.cr.

Deformed uerfons are comm-inly even wiih nature;

for as OdTure has done ill by them, fo they do by

nature; being void of natural affeftion; they have

t\\t\'( rtmtffge of nature. Bacon.

What will not antibilion and revenge icktnA to?

Mii ion.

The fatyr in a rage

Forgets his bus*ncfs is to laugh and bite,

And will of dearh and dire rtvergei write. Dryden.

Draco, the Athenian law-^ver, granied an impu-

nity to any peifon that took, rever.ge upon an adul-

terer. Urcome.

1, The paflion of vengeance ; defire of

hurting one from whom hurt has been

received.

Rivenges burn in them : for their dear caufes

Would, 10 the bleeding and the grim alarm,

Excite the mortified man. Shakfpeare.

^. Re'ven^^e is .^n a6l of paffion ; n^engeance

of juftice. Injuries are re-venged, crimes

zxc atciged. . This diftindlion is perhaps

not always prcferved.

Rf.ve'ngefuL. adj, [from rcvetrgeJ} Vin-

didive ; full of revenge ; full cf ven.

geance.
May my hands

Never brandifli more rcufn^ffu} ftec!

Over the glittering helmet ot my foe, Sbahf^rarc.

If ihy revengeful heart cannot forgivtf,

Lo ! here I lend thee this fharp-poinied fvvord.

Which hide in this true brcart. Shak/pearc.

Into my borders now Jarbas falls,

And mv rci^fw^f/W/ brother fcales ihe walls. Denh%

Repenting England, this »rT/fr^f/w/ day,

To Philip's manes did an ofl 'ring brmg. Dryden.

Reve'nge FULLY, adn), [from r€ue?igefuL'\

Vindidively.
Hcfmil'd re-oengefuHyj and leap'd

Upon thcfloor; thence ^^zing at the fkies,

His eye-balls hery red, and glowing vengeance;

Gods ! accufe you not. D^yden.

Reve'nger. n,f, [from r€'venge,'\

1. One who revenges; one who wreaks

his own or another's injuries.

May be, that better reafoii will afTjage

The r^lh revenger's heat; words, well dlfposM,

Havelcciet poA'r t' appeafc enP.amed rjge. Spcnjcr.

I do not know,

Wherefore my father lliould revengers want,

Having a fon and friends. Sbakfpcan.

So liiall the great rcvcrgsr ruinate

Him and hisiffue, by a dreadtul fate. Sandys.

Morocco's monarch

Had come in perfon, to h<ive feen and known
The II jur'd world's revenger and his own. Walhr.

2. One vvlio punifhes crimes.

What government can be imagined, without

j'jdicial proceedings? and what methods of judica-

ture, without a religious oath, which fuppofes an

omnifcient being, as confcious to its falfchond or

(ruth, and a revenger of perjury ? Bentlcy,

Reve'ngemen'T. «. /• [from re'vcng€,\

Vengeance; return of an injury.

It may dwell

In her fon's flefii to mind rcvengementi

And be for all chafte dames an endleis monument.
^pcnfer.

By the pcrclofe of the fame verfc, vagabona is

underwood for fuch a one as travelkth in fear of

revengcment

.

RaU'g h

.

Reve'ngi NCLY. adv, [from re'vengifig,^

With vengeance; vindictively.

I've bely'd a Ijdy,

The princefirjl this country ; und the air on't

Rivfvgirgy enfeebles me. Shakjpeare,

Reve'.ncb. ?u /. [re"Vf/i:/f, French. Its

accent is uncertain.] Income ; annual

profits received from lands orothcr fun.is.

They pnvily fcnJ over unto them the rcvenrrt

wherewith they arc there maintained. Sprnjer.

She bears a duke's fevenuct-on her back,

And tn iicr liean fcorns our poverty. Shitkfpeare.

3

REV
Only 1 retain

The name and all ihe addition to a king;
The fway, revenvey beloved Tons, be yours, Shakf.

Many offices are of fo fmall revenue^ as not to

furnith a man witii what is fufiicicnt for the lupport

of his life. Tettspl^.

If the woman could have been contented with

golden egg;, ihe- might have kept that nvmue on

ftill. VEJiravgc.
His vaflals eafy, and the ovi-nerbleft,

They pay a trifle, arid enjoy the reft;

Notfoa nation's r^^^7;^^fJ are paid
;

Thefervant's faults are on ilie matter laid. Sili/i,

Wlien men grew great from their t-ev^-nue fpent,

And'fly frorri bailiffs into parliament. Toung.

ToReve'rb. 'V^a. ^re--ver6irrOf'L^tin.'\ lo
refound ; to reverberate. Not in ufe.

Referve thy ftate, with better judgment check
This hideous rafhnefs

:

The youngeft daughter does not love thee leaft ;

Nor are thofc empty hearted, whote loud found

Rex'etbs no hollownefs- Shakfpeare.

Reve'rberant. adj, [re<verbcra7is, Lat,]

Refounding ; beating back. The read-

ing in the following paflage Ihould be, I

think, Tf-jerLera?/!,

Hollow your name to the reverberate hills,

And make ihc babbling gonipot the air

Ciy out, O'.ivi.! ! Shakfpeare

.

To REVE'REERATE. <v. a, \_rn'erbero,

Lat. renjerber€r, Fr.]

1, To beat back.

Kor doth he know them for aught,

Till he behold them formed in th'applaufe

Where ihey'*e extended; which, like an arch,

rcierb^tate^

The found :?gain, Shahfpeare,

As the light ol the eye is like aglaf?, fo is the ear

a finuofscave, with a hard bone, toftop and nver^
berate the found. Hacon.
As we, to inip;oye the nobler kinds of fruits, are

at the expcncc of walls to receive and revetbeiate

tlie frfint rays of the fun, fo we, by the help of a good

foil, equal the production of warmer couniiies.

SIV iff.

2. To heat in an intenfe furnace, where the

flame is reverberated upon the matter lo

be melted or cleaned.
Ciocus martis, ihui is ftcel corroded with vinegar

or fulphur, and zUc\ reverberatedwhh tire, the load-

(tor.e will not aitrad. Broivn.

To R E V E 'k B E R A T E . *:;. ff.

i. To be dii' en back ; to bound back.
The rays of royal majerty revnberaled follrongly

upon Villciio, that they difpelled all clouds.

Hav-'el.

2. To refound.
Start

And echo with the clamourof thy drum.
And ev'n at hand a drum is ready brac'd.

That Ihall rtverbcrate ail as well as ihme. Shakf.

R E V E R B E R a' T I o N- , ff . /. [ re^verhcratiQU

,

Fr. from reverberate, ^ The aft of beat-

ing or driving b?.ck.

To the reflecf^ioji of viliblcs, finall glaffes fufficc ;

but to \\-\^ revet beratian of audtbles, are requiicd

greater fpaces. Baccn.

The hr(t repetitions follow very thick ; for two
parallel walls beat the found back on each other, like

the feveral reveriem tiers of the fame imcge Irom

two oppoiite looking-glalies. AdJijon.

Reve'rbeRatorv. adj. [ rei'crheratoire,

Fr] Returning; beating back.
Good hme may be mude of all kinds of flints,

but they are hard to burn, except in a reverberaicry

kiln. Moxori.

ToReve're. "J, *7. [rei-ereryYt, reijereor,

L^tin.] lo reverence; to honour; to

venerate ; to regard with awe.
An emperor iiftcn tlampcd on his coins the face

oroinaments ol his collegue, .md wc may fuppofc

Lucius Vcrus would omit no opportunity of doing

honour to Mnrcus Aurelius, wliumhe XA\Xiti revert

d

as his father, than treated as his partner in the

empire. ' Addifn.

REV
Jove fhall again re^>cre your pow'r,

And rife a fuan, or fall a fhow'r. Prtnr*

'I'atght 'em how clemency made pow'r revet 'df

Ard ih.at the prince belov'd was truly fenr'd. Rrior,

Re've RENCE, w.y". \^rc--v€rericc, FV. revere,

eviiat Lnt.]

1. Veneration; refpecl ; awful regard.
When quarrels and factious are carried openly, it

is a lign the reverence of government Is loft. Bacon,
Higher of the genial bed,

And with myftericus reverence I deem. Milton.
In your prayers, ufe reverent poll:urcs and the low-

eft geftures of humility, rememb<:ring that we fpt-ak

to God in our reverence, to whom we cannot exceed.

Taylor,

A poet cannot have too great a reverence for

readers- Drydtn,
The fear, acceptable to God, is a filial fear; aa

awful reverttrce of the diviiiC nature, proceeding

from a juft eftecm of his perfeftions, which produ-

ces in us an inclinaiion to his fcrvice, and an ut.wil-

lingncls to oftend him. Rogets,

2. Ad of obeifance; bow; courtefy.
Now lies he there,

And none fo poor to do him reverence. Shakfpeare,

IK- \z6 her eas'Iy forth,

Where Godfrey far among his lords and peers.

She ft'T'VffWCf did, thcnblu(h'd as one diiinay'd.

Fuirfax.

Had not men the hoary heads rever'd,

Or boys paid rev'rence when a man appear'd,

Both mult have dy'd. Dtyden,

Up ftarts the beldam,

And reverence madt, accofted thus the queen.

Dryden,

The monach
Commands into the court (he beauteous Emily :

Socaird, Ihe came; the fcnatc rofe and paid

Becoming rev'rercc to the royal maid. Drydent.

3. 'litle of the clergy.

Many now in health

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

Or uhat your m'cr.nce Ihall incite us to. Sbakfp.

4. Poetical title of a lather.

O my dear lather! let this kifs

Repair ihofe violent harms, that my two fifters

Have in thy revtrence maUe. Shakjpeare.

To Re'verence f. a. [from the noun.]

To regard with reverence; to regard

with awful refpcft.

Thofc that 1 rcv'raue^ thole I fear, the wife;

At foois I laugh, not tear ihcm. Shakfpeare,

While they pervert pure nature's healthful rules

To loaihfome licknefs, worthily fince they

God's image did uoirtvaence in theml'elves. MUt,
He Hew Aetivin, but defpoil'd him not

;

Nor in his hate the funeral rites loigot ;

Arm'd as he was, he fent htm whole btlow.

And revtrenc\i thus the mines ol his foe. Dryden.

As hii goodutfs will forbid us to dread hiin as

flavcs. 111 his mjjerty will command us to revetence

him as fons. Rogers,

He prefcnts every one fo often before God in his

prayers, that he never thinks he can ellecm, rcve^

rence^ orfeivc thofe enough, for whom he implores

fo many mercies from God. Laic.

R e' V E R e N' c E R . ff. /". [from re'verence, J

One who jegards with reverence.

'i'he Athenians, (]uitc funk in their affjirs, h.id

little commence with the reft of Greece, and wer?

become great reverercen of crowned heads. S%viff,

Re'vekend, adj. [rcvennd, Yx.rfveiefidui^

Latin].

I. Venerable; deferving reverence ; evad-

ing refped by his appfarancc.

Ln his lack of year^ he no impediment, to let

him lack a rctrrfnt^cltirr.ation. Shakfpeare,

R(X'rreftd ard erac.ous iLnators. Shak.*eare,

Onias, who liad been high prieft, reverend in

converfation, and gei.tle inconduion, prayed for the

J e V. s

.

2 Maccabees,

A pariflipritlT was of the pilgrim traiii,

An awful, reverend ^t\^ religious man.

His eyes dilius'd awenerabk grace.

And charily iifelf was in his lace. Milton.

A reverend i\x^ among them came,

Who prcach'd convcilion and repentance. Militn,



REV
Ki-vVtWold man ! lo here confcft he ftanda.

Fcpe.

2. The honorar)' epithet of the clergy.

We ilyle a clerg)-man, rc-v-rend ; a hiOup,

right re^verend ; an archbilliopj moft re-

RE'VERENT. ad}. Ire^verem^ Latin.]

Humble; cxprcfling fiibmiflion ; teftify-

ing veneration.
They forlhwith tJ the place

Repairingwhcrclicjudg'd them, prortratc felt

Before him rrvercnt. Milton.

Meet then the fcnior, far renown for fenle,

With m>*i'<ti/ awe, but decent con&dence. Pope.

Revere'ntial. ad/, [re%'erentieUe, Fr.

from n'jerefit.l Exprefling reverence ;

proceetling from awe and veneration.
That o«(Iis made in re-verer.iial fear

Of love and his wnih may any forfwear. Donne.

The Icail degree of contempt weakens religion
;

it properly co.ifiiting in a referential crtcem of

(hings facied. South,

The reafon of the inftifttdnn being forgot, die

after-ages perverted it, fuppofirg only a rft/fr'-ffZ/j/

gratitude paid to the earth as the common parent.

li^ooJward.

All look up, with reverential awe,

AtcrioKS that TcapCjOr triumph o'er the law.

Pope.

Revere'n Ti ALLY, adv, [ffom re-vertn-

iial.\ With Qiow of reference.

The Jews, rft/irfffC/W/y declining the fituationof

their temple, place their beds tVom north (ofouth.

BrQVan,

Re'verentlv. adv, \iiom referent .^^ Re-

fpef^fullv; with awe ; with reverence.

Chide him for faults, and do it reverently.

Shakfpearit

His difciples here,

By their great mafter lent to preach him every

where,

Moft re^'ercnrly receivM. Draytan,

To neareft ports their fliatter'd (hips repair,

Whereby our dreadful cannon they lay aw'd ;

So rtferently men quit ch'open air,

When thunder fpeaks the angry gods abroad-

Dryden.

Then down with all thy boafted volumes, down
;

Only referve the I'scrcd one :

Low, reieremlv low,

Malvc ihy ftubborn knowledge bow :

To look to heav'n be blind to all below. Prior.

Reve'rer. 11,/, [from re-vere,'] One who
venerates ; one who reveres.

When the divine revelations were committed to

writing, the Jews were fuch fcrupulous r^i^erersoi

them, that it was the bufinefs of the Maforitcs, to

number not only the fcd\ions Ar\A lines, but even the

words and letters of the Old Teftament,

Cavernnttnt of the Tongue.

Reve'rsal, ?;./, [from re^erje,\ Change
of fentence.

The king, in the reuerjal oi i}\t attainders of his

partakers, had his will. Bacon.

1 R-EVE'RSE, 'y. a, [re'verfusy Latin.]

I, To turn upfide down.
A pyramid rfx-crjed mny (Vand upon hjs point, if

balanced by admiiablc ikill. TrmpU.

%, To overturn ; to fubvert.

Thefe now controul a wreichcd peo^ile's fate,

Thefe can divide, and ihefe ri'i.-^r/> the i^atc. Pope.

3, To turn back,
Michael's fword ftay'd not

;

But with fwift wheel rc-jerfe^ deep cntring fhai'J

S.itan*s right lide. Milton.

4. To contradiifl ; to repeal.

Better it was m the eye of his underftan ling, that

fomeiimc an erroneous fentence definiiive (hould

prevail, till the fame authority, perceiving fuch over-

iighr, might auerwards corrcdt or revcrje ir, than

that ftrifcs ftiouli have refpitc to grow, audnoicomf
fpcedily unto fomeend. Ihoko

.

A decree was made, that ihcy had for.Vucd ihei;

Vol. II.

REV
lihcrties; md albeit they made great mo«nt, ^el

could tlity not procure this fentence to be ifvcrjtd.

Dcalli, his doom which I

To mitigate thus plead, not 10 revfrfe.

To belter life (hall yield him. Milton.

Though grace may have rnrrfei\Snt condemning

fentrncc, and fealcd the fmner's pardon before Ciod,

yet it may have left no tranfcript of that pardon in

the finner's bread. Scuth.

Thofe fcem lo do beft, who, taking ufcful hints

from fafts, carry them in their minds to be judged

of, by what (hey fliall find \n hillory lo contirm or

rtz-trrfe ihefc imperfeil obfcrvations. Licke,^

;. To turn to the contrar)'.

Thefe plain cliara^ers we rarely find,

Though iVronj the bent, yet 4uick the turns of

mind
;

Orpuiiling contraries confound the whole,

Or affetitations quite revftjc the foul. P^l^.

6. To put each in the j)l-nce of the other.

Willi what tyranny cuftom governs men ! it

makes that reputable in one age, which was a vice

another, and rrvtrfet even thcUiitiniilionsof good

and evil. ««"•'•

7. To recall ; to renew. Obfolete.

Well knowing true all he did rehearfe,

And to his frcih remembrance did '^f^j'f

The t gly view of his deformed criin^-ij. SfenJe*-~

To Reve'iise. t/. n. \re-.sertere , reverfus,

Latin.] To return,

Reve'rse. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Change; viciilitude.

The i^range reverje of fate you fee ;

I pity'd you, now you may pity me. Dryden.

By a rtrange revzrfe of things, Juftintan's law,

which tormanyages was neglctllcd, does now obtain,

and the Theodofian code is ina manneraniiquated.
Bahr.

2. A contrary; an oppofite. This is a

fenfe rather colloquial than analogous.
Count Tariff appeared the r^jfi/e of Goodman

FaO. Mdifo;,.

The peiformances, to which God has annexed the

promifes of eternity, are jull the rrverje of ail the

purfuits of fenfe. Rrgen.

3. [re-vers, Fr.] The fide of the coin on

which the head is not imprelTed.

As the Romans fet down the image and infcrip-

tion of the conful, afterward of the emperor on the

one lide, fo they changed the rtveife always upon

new events. Camaen.

Our guard upon the royal fide ;

On the rcverje Q\i\ beauty's pride. H'allcr,

Several reverjei are owned 10 be the reprefentations

of antique figures. Addijon.

Revi'rsible. adj. \re'verjtbh, Fr. from

re'verfe.^ Capable of being reverfed.

Reve'rsion, n.J. \_nveiji»n, Fr. from
re-vey/e.'\

1

.

The ftate of being to be poffefled after

the death of the prefent polTeflbr.

As were our England h\ rrveijlon his,

And he our fubjefts next degree in hope. Shayf>-

A lilc in rei'ojwfi is not halflo valuable, as that

wh'ch may at prefent be entered on. Hammor:d.

2. Succeffion; right of fucceffion.

He was very old, and had out-lived moft of !:is

friends; many perfons of quality being dead, who
had, for recompenfe of fervices, procured the re^'t-r-

Jmk ot hisofhcs. Ci<trettd'jyt.

Upon what ground can a man promife himfelt a

future repentance, who cannot promife himfelf a

futurity ; whofe life depends upon his breath, and

is fo rertrained to the prefent, that it cannot fecure

toitfelf the -"ei/fr^iwofthevery next minute iSaurj.

So many candidates there Hand for wit, j

A place at court is fcarce fo hard to get

:

In vjin they crowd each otheratthe doer;

Fur c*en T^'utrfr.r.s are all bcgg'd before. Drydfn.

Fame's a revrrfton in which men take place,

O late revrtjioii ! at their own deceafe. Yonrg.

Reve'rsion.^ry. aJj. [from wvsrjtin.'^

To be enjoyed in fuccclfion.

REV
There are multitude! of rn/erjtonary patenft tnl

rrvtrJiiKJ'y promifes of preferments. Aihuihnot.

To REVE'R T. T. <7. [mem, Latin.]

I. To change; to turn to the contrary.

I
Wretched herfubje^s, gloomy fits the qucca,

Till happy chance riuei-r the cruel fceiie ;

AndapiOi folly, with her wild refort

Of wit and jeft, difturbs the foleran court. P/ iV.

2. To reverberate.

The ftream boils

Around the flone, or from the hollow'd bank
Knrricd plays in undulating flow. Thfnfja.

To Reve'rt. 'V. n. \rcvertir, old French,]

To return ; to fall back.
My arrows,

Too flighdy timbred for fo loud a windt

Would have rcveruH to my bow again. Sbakfp.

1 1 his tenant and patentee Ihall difpofe of his gilt

without his kingly alfent, the lands Ihall revnt (o

the king. Hucon.

Rfve'rt. «. /. [from the verb.] Return ;

recurrence. A mufical term.

Hath not mufick her figures the fame with rheto-

rick } what is a revert but her antiftrophe ?

Peach3m.

Re ve'rtible. atij. [from revert.^ Re-
turnable.

Rivery'. n./ [r^vf/V, French.] Loofc

mufing; irregular thought.
Revery is vshen ideas float in our mind, without

any reflection or regard of the underflaading.

Locke,

If the minds of men were laid open, we Ihoisld

fee but little diffirrence between that of the wife

man and that of the fool ; there are infinite rrviriet

and numberlefs extravagancies pafa through both.

Addi/oK.

I am really fo far gone, as to take pleafure i«

reveriet of this kind. Pope.

To Reve'st. <v, a. [^rcvejlir, revttir, Fr.

revejiio, Lat.]

1. To clothe again.

Her, nathlefs,

Th' enchanter finding fit for his inlentj,

Did thus levefi, and deckt with due habiliments.

Sfei.jer,

When thou of life renewrft the feeds.

The withered fields revrjl their chearlul weeds.

IVot'ott.

2. To reinveft; to veft again in a poffeffiott

or office.

Reve'stiary. 71./. [re-tjeJliaire,Yitnch;

from rcvejlh, Latin.] Place where drefles

are repofited.

The effcflual power of words the Pythagoreans

extolled ; the impious Jews afcribed all miracles to

a name, svhich was ingraved in the revejiiary of the

temple. CamJta.

Revi'ction. V.J, [nvi^um, Latin.]

Return to life.

Ifthe Rabines prophecy fucceed, we fliall conclude

the days of the phcnix, not in its own, but in the

lift and general flames, without all hope oirevWiir.
Br01V n,

'0 Rtvi'cTUAL. 11.0. \re TiTxi •vi3ual.\

To ftock with viftuals again.

It hath been objefted, that I p^t into Ireland,

and fpent mnch lime there, taking care to rc-jic>tiji

ni;fcif, and none of the reit. Rji(ig>.

To REVIE'W. t.'. a. [re and -vie-w.]

1. To look back.
So fwift he Hies, that his frvie-uiirg eye

Has loft the chafers, and his car the cry. Detiiim.

2. To fee again.

I (hiMrex irw Sicilia; for whofe fight

I have a woman's longing. Shatftieare.

3. To confiderover again ; to re-exaniir.e.

Segrais fays, that ihci^neisis an impirfea work,

and rtiat death prevented the divine poet trom "-

vhxiirg it ; aid, for that reifou he hwl condemned

it to tlic tue. D'fdfit.

4.. To retrace.

3?



REV
Shall I the long laborious fcene mltter.

And open all the wounds of Greece anew? P-^pt.

r. To furvey; to overlook; to exaniine.

Revie'w. a. _/l [reveue, French; from the

verb.] Survey ; re-examination.

He with great indifference confidered his rcv'n-im

and lubl'equent editions. t'eJl.

Wc make a general rntleiu of the whole work,

and a general reviciv of natuie ; that, by comparing

them, their full correfpondency may appear.

Burnett

The works of nature will bear a thoufand views

und revifws ; the more narrowly we look into them,

the more occafion we Ihall have to admire.

yil/eriurj.

To REVl'LE. 'V. a. [i-e and We.] To
reproach; to vilify; to treat with con-

tumely.
Alked for their pafsby every fquib,

That liil at will them to rcvUe or fnib. Sffrifer,

I read in's looks

Matter agaiiift me ; and his eye rev'd'd

Me as his abjeiS objefl. ShaUfeari.

Fear not the reproach of men, neither be alraidoi"

their revUingi. Ifa'utb.

She flill beareth him an invincible hatred, rti'll-

tlh him to his face, and raileth at him in all com-
panies. S'Xf'fi-

Revi'le. »./. [from the verb.] Reproach ;

conttimely ; exprobratlon. Not ufed,

but elegant.

I heard thee in the garden, and of thy voice

Afraid, being naked,, hid myfelf,—to whom
The gracious Judge, without kwVc, reply'd.

Mihon.

Revi'ler. «. /. [from re'vile.'] One who
reviles ; one who treats another with

contun:ielious terms.

The bittereft nuiUrs are often half witted people.

G'^-uervment of the Tongue.

Revi'lingly. adv. [from rei>ile.'\ In

an opprobrious manner ; with contumely.

The love 1 bear to the ciTility of cxpreflion will

not fiiffer me to be revilingiy abroad. Elaine,

Revj'sal. v. f, [from re^-ife,'\ Review;
re-examination.
The rei'ifal of ihefe letters has been a kind of

examination of confcicnce to me; fo fairly and

fahtir'uUy have I fet down in them the undilguiied

ftateof the mind. Pope.

To REVrSE. 'V. a. {re'vifus, Latin.] To
review ; to overlook,
Lintot will think your price too much ;

Not, lir, if you re-vlfe it, and retouch. Pope.

Revi'se. n. f. [from the verb.]

1. Review; re-examin:ition.

The author is tobeexcufed, who never, in regard

to his eyes and other impediments, gives himfelf the

trouble of correiltions and rrt'/^Vr. Boyle,

2. Among printers, a fecond proof of a

ftieet correfted.

His fending them (lieet by fheet when printed,

and furveying the re-vijes. Fell.

Revi'ser. }i./. \_re'vife!ir, Fr. from re'vije.'\

Examiner; fuperiniendent.

Revi'sion. n./. [^rcviJian^Yx. from revije.'\

Review.

To Revi'sit, 11. a. l^rcvijiter, Fr. rcvifo,

ri-t^j/J/o, Latin.] To vifitagain.

Thee 1 rcvijit fafc.

And feel tliy fov'reign vital lamp ; but thou

Revl/il'J} not ihefe eyes, that lowl in vain.

To lind thy piercing ray, and find no dawn. Mill.

Let the pale fire ret^ijil Thebes, and bear

Thefe plcaftng orders to the tyrant's ear. Pope.

Revi'val. ». /. [from rc'vi've.'\ Recall

from a ftatc of languor, oblivion, or

ohfcurity ; recall to life.

To REVl'VE. v. n. [revivre, Fr, rcvivo,

Latin.]

I . To iciutn to life.

REV -

The Lord heard Elijah, and the foul of the child

came unto him again, and he rtviveJ. I Ki':gi.

So he dies;

Cut font) revives: death over him no power
Shall long ufurp. Afil/yn.

2. To return to vigour or fame; to rife

from languor, oblivion, or obfcurity.
i frz'jve

At this lafl fight, air.ir'd that man nialllivc. Milr.

To RjVi'vE. ij. a.

1, To bring to life again.
Spot more delicious, than thofe gardens feign'd

Of reriv'J .\ior\\s. Milton.

2. To raife from languor, infenfibility,

or oblivion.

K'oiic of anns, or view of martial guife,

Might not le-jive defire of knighilj exercife. SpeaJ.

5. To renew ; to recollei^t ; to bring back

to the memory.
The memory is the power to revlfe again in our

minds thole ideas, which after imprinting have been

laid afide out of fight. Locke.

Tlie mind has a power in many cafes to re-vive

perceptions, which it has once had, Locke.

4. To quicken ; to roufe.

1 iliouid revise the foldiers heart?;

Becaufe 1 ever found them as myfelt. Sh.-ikjpeare.

When firll ^neas in this place beheld,

ReTi'u^d his c^vjrage, and his lear expell'd. Deyden ,

Old Kgeus only could ret-ii-e his fon.

Who various changes of the world had known.
DryJe,,.

5. To recomfort ; to reftore to hope.
God lighten oureyes, and give usaliltle>rWT/w^

in our bondage. Eua.
6. To bring again into notice.

He'll ufe me as he does my betters,

Publifii my life, my will, my letters,

Revite the libels born to die.

Which Pope mull bear as well as 1. Swift.

7. [In chymiftry.] To recover from a

mixed ftate.

ReviVer. n. /. [from reviue.'] That
which invigorates or revives.

To REVIVI'FICATE. v. a. {rc-vi-vifier,

Fr. re and -vi-jifico, Latin.] To recall to

life.

Revivifica'tion. ?/. /. [from rcvivifi.

cate,'\ The 3(51 of recalling to life.

As long as an infant is in the womb of its parent,

fo long are thefe medicines of rcuivif.ation m
preparing. Spe£iatof.

Revivi'sCENcY. n.f. [refi'vi/co, reuitji-

/centia, Latin.] Renewal of life.

Scripture makes mention of a reftitution and
revi'uijcettcy ai all things at the end 01 the world,

Burnet

.

Reu'nion. n.f. \reunion, French ; re and
«;/;'»«.] Return to a ftatc of juntflure,

cohelion, or concord.

She, that fiiould all parts to reKwjawbow,

She that had all magnetick force alone, \
To draw and talten fundred parts in one. Donne.

To Reuni'tf.. "V. a, \re and tinite.'\

1. To join again; to make one whole a

fecond time ; to join what is di\ iueJ.

By this match the line of Charles the Gi eat

Was rc/^////fj' to the crown ot France. Sh.tkfpeai e.

2. To reconcile; to make thofe at variance

one.

^0 Reuni'te, 1;. », To cohere again,

Re'vocaele, fl'i)'. {^rcvocabUyVt. rtvoco,

revocflbilii, Lat.]

1. That may be recalled.

Howfoever you fliew bitternefs, do not afl any
thing that is not re'voable. Bacon.

2. That m.iy be repealed.

Re'vocableness. ti.f. [from retjocable .'\

The quality of being revocable.

To Re'vocate. f, a. \revtKo, Latin.] To
recall ; to call back.

REV
His fiifceffor, by order, nullifiei

Many his patents, and did rcvocali

And ic-a(Tume his liberalities. Daniel.

Revoca'tion, n.f. [?-fV(3M//ij//, French i

r^-vicatio, Latin,]

1. Act of recalling.

One, that faw the people bent for the revacalio*
of Calvin, gave him notice of their afied^ion.

Hooker.

2. State of being recalled,

Klaiana's king commanded Chenandra totell hiia
that he had received advice of his rez/ocatiorr.

/ Ho'utelt

3. Repeal ; reverfal.

.\ law may ceafe to be in force, without an exprefs
revocjlio/i ot the lawgiver. Habile.

Ifagtievance be ii flifled on a perfon, he may
appeal; it is not necelfary to pray a re-vccation a(
fuch a grievance. Ayliffe.

To REVO'Js.£. "v. a. [revoquer, Fr, re-voco,

Lat.]

1

.

To repeal ; to reverfe.

When we abrogate a law as being ill made, the
whole caul'e for which it was made lliU leniaining,

do we not herein renoie our very own deed, and
upbraid ourfclves with folly, yea all that were makers
of It with overfighi and error? Hooker.
What reafon is there, but that thofe grams and

privileges ihuuld be reniokeJ, or reduced to the Hrtt

intention ? Spe>:fer.

Without my Aurenzcbe 1 cannot live ;

Revoke l^is doom, or elfe my fentence give. Drydeit.

2. To check ; to reprefs.

She itrove their fuddcn rages to revoke^

That at the lalt repreliing fury mad.
They 'gan abllaiii. Spenfy,

3. To draw back.
Shame were to re-voke

The forward footing for an hidden Oiade. Spenfer,

Seas are troubled, when they do revoke

Their flawing waves into themfelves again. Davits,

Revo'kement. 71. f. \ixova. revoke. \ Re.
vocation; repeal; recall. Little in ufe.

Let it be nois'd.

That through our interceflion, this revohement

And pardon comes. Sbakfpeare,

To REVO'LT, -v. n. [revoller, Fr. revol-

tarcy Italian.]

1. To fall off flora one to another. It

denotes fomething of pravity or rebel-

lion.

All will revolt from me, and turn to hira.

Shjkfpiare,

Our difcontenfcd counties do revolt^

Our people quarrel with obedience. Sbakfpeare,

This people haih a revali\i:g and a rebellious

heart; they are *v^x/rf(y and gone. jerimiub,

2. To change. Not in ufe.

You are already love's firm votary,

And cannot liaon revolt and change your mind.
Shakfpfjre.

Revo'lt. //./, [re-jolte, French; from the

verb.]

1, Defertion; changeof fides.

He was greatly Ifiengthened, and the enemy as

much enfeebled by daily revo/ti. Raleigb,

If all our levies arc made in Scotland or Ireland,

may not thole two pans of the monaichy be too

powcrlul tor the iclt, in cafe ot a revolt? Addifon.

2, A revolter ; one who changes fiJes,

Not in ufe.

You ingrate revolts.

You bloody Ntro?, ripping up the womb
Ot your dear mother England. Sbakfpeare.

3, Grofs departure from duty.
Your daughter hath made a grofs revilt

;

Tying her duty, beauty, wit, and tortuiies

To an extravagant and wheeling Itranger. Sbakfp.

Revo'lteb. part. [fromrifW/.] Having
fwerved froin duty.
Thou Tingle haft maintain'd

Againlt revolted multitudes the cauft of truth.

Milton,

Revo'lter, //. /. [from rtvo/i,} One



REV
who changes fides ; a deferter ; a rene-

gade.
Fair honour that thou doft thy God, in truftlng

He will accept thee to dei'coj Inscitifc,

A murderer, a revaUtr^ and a robber. Milton.

He was not a revolier tiom the truth, which lie

had once embraced. Alterbury.

Thole, who are ncfligent or rcvollcri, (liall pc-

vifti.
_

Sv-'ift.

To Revo'lve. <f. ». {revol-uo, Latin.]

X. To roll in ^^ circle ; to perform a revolu-

tion.

They do not revolve about any common centre.

Cheyne.

If the earth r«;o/ie thus, each houfe near the

equator muft jnoveathourand miles an hour. Halts,

Each revolving year.

The teeming ewes a triple offspring bear. Pi^f.

2. To fall back.

On the dcferlion of an appeal, the jutifdiflion

does ifi/o jhre revolvi to the judge a ^uo, Jijti^e,

To Ry vo'lv e. 'V, a,

1. To roll any thing round.
Then in the E.ili her turn flie (hinesy

Re^oh-'Jon hcav'n's great asis. Ali/loft.

2, To confidcr ; to meditate on.

You may revoJz'e what tales I toM you

Of courts, of princes, of the tricks of war. Shakjp,

Revolu'tion. ti. f. [r£'i>5/«.'m, French
;

revolu/us, Latin.]

-I. Courfe of any thing which returns to

' the point at uhicli it began to move.
On their orbs impofe

Such reftlefs revolution, d.ly by day

Repeated. Alitton,

They will be taught the diurnal revolution of the

heavens. IS'uttt.

2, Space meafured by fome revolution.

At certain revo/uli^m are they brought,

And feel by turns the bitter change. Milton.

Meteors have no more time allowed them for

their mounting, than the Ihort revolutionoi 3,iiy.

Drydcn.

The Perfian wept over his army, that within the

revolution of a iinglc age, not a man would be left

alive. JVuke,

3. Change in the ftate of a government or
.'.• country. It is ufed among us xai" iloxiii,

for the change produced by the admirtion

of king William and queen Mary.
The laie revolution, juHihed by its ncccffity, and

the good it had produced, will be a Ufting anfwer.

Davenant.

4, Rotation ; circular motion.

5. Motion backward.
Fear

Comes thund'ring back with dreadful revoluii n

On my dtflencelefs head. Milton.

To Revo'mit. "v. a. [revomir, French
;

re and •V'>mit.'\ To vomit; to vomit
again.

They might caft it up, and take more, vomiting

and revontiti'fg what they diink. H.ikeivill.

Revu'lsion. >!,/. [rev :i //tort. Ft. re'vulftis,

Lat.] The afl of revelling or drauing
humours from a remote part of the body.
Derivation differs from r,-vuijion only in the mea-

fure of the dillance, and the Inice of the medicines

ufed : if we draw it to feme very remote or contrary

p^rl, we call it reviitjion ; if only to fome neigh-

bouring' place, and by gentle means, we call it deri-

v.iiioM. lVij'etn.in.

There is a way of revulJloH to let blood in an

adverfe part. Bucon,

1 had heard of fome flrange cures of frenzies, by

cafual applications of tir;- to the lower parts, which
feems reafonable enough, by the violent rivulfion it

may make of humours from the hea.l. Temf'le.

Revu'isive. adj. Having the power of
re\'uirion.

His flux of blood breaking forth again with greater

• .
.
violence than it h.id done before, was not to be
flopped by outward applications, not the rtvuifives

tf any kind, fell.

R H A
To REWA'RD. *. <T. [re atid aiuarJ, to

give in return. Slinner.'\

1. To give in return.
Thou liaft rev;mded me good, whereas 1 have

iiT'U'iira'i-i/iheeevil. i Samuel.
They rewarded me evil for good. Pfalins.

2. To repay; to recompenfe forfomething
good.
God rewards thofc that have made ufe of the

fingic talent, that lowcit proportion of grace, whiclr
he is pleafcd to give ; and the inclhod ol his reward-
ing is by giiing ihcm more grace. Hammond.
Tojud^e th' unfaithful dead, lut to reu-aid

His faithlul, and rc.civc ihcm'inio blifs. Miliun.
There is no more realbn to rctv.ird a man for be-

lieving that four is more than three, than for being
hungry or (Iccpy; bccaufc thcfc things do not pro-
ceed trom choice, but from natural nCiClTity. A
man muft do To, nor can he do othcrwifc. H'ilkins.

The Supreme Being rciv.tids the jull, and pu-
nches the unjuft. Broome.

Rew.^'ru. >i.f. [from the verb.]

1. Recompenfe given for good performed.
Rewards and prmiflimcnts do always prefuppofe

fomething willingly done well or ill ; witl-.out which
relpedt, though we may fomctimes receive good,
yet then it is only a benefit, and trot a rnvard.

Hoohr.
To myfelf I owe this due regard,

Not to make love my gift, but my reward. Dryden.
Men have contented to the immortality 01 the

foul and the recompentcs of another world, pro-

mifing to Ihemfelvcs fome rewards of virtue after

thisltfe. •Titlotjon.

2. It is fometimes ufed with a mixture of
irony, for punifliment or recompenfe of
evil.

Rewa'rdable.o.'^'. [itom reiiDard.'\ Wor-
thy of reward.
Men's adions are judged, whether in their own

nature reirard.iOk or punilliable. Ho,kcr.
The aftion that is hut indifferent, and without

reward, if done only upon mirown choice, is an aft

of religion, and riwarduble by God, if done in obe-
dience to our fuperiors. Taylor.

Rewa'.rder. n. f. [from r<"K;«r(/.] One
that rei\ards ; one that rccompenfes.
A liberal rewarder of his friends. Sbaltfpeare.

As the Supreme Being is the only proper judge of
our perlcftions, fo is Tie the only fit re-warder of
them.

'

Addifon.
Ill judges, as well as rewarden, have popular

affemblics been, of Ihofe who belt deferred from
them. Swi/'t.

To Rewo'rd. -v. a. \re ZvA 'word.'\ To
repeat in the fatne words.

Bring me to the teft,

And T the matter will reword; which madnefs
Would gambol from. Shak/feare,

Rhad a'rbar ATE. aJj, [from rhab.irbarn,

Latin.] Impregnated or tinftured with
rhubarb.
The fait humours muft be evacuated by the fen-

ti:ne, rhal/arbarate, and fweet manna purgers, with
acids added, or the purging waters. Fhyer,

Rh a'b D o M A N c Y . It,/. [px'.iJ^ and /*«».

Tfi'io.] Divination by a wand.
Of peculiar rbahdomancy is that which is ufed in

mineral difcoveries, with a forked hazi-1, commonly
called Mofes's rod, which, Ireely held forth, wrll liir

and pliy rf any mine be under it. Brovjn.

Rha'psodist. v.f, [from rhaphiy.'\ One
who writes without regular clcjpendance

of one part upon another.
Afk our rhapfodiji, if you have nothing but the

excellence and lovclincfs of virtue to preach, and no
future rewards or puniihments, how many vrcious

wretches wrll you ever reclaim } il'attt,

RHA'PSODY. «. /. f
pa4-«..Ji«

; f-i^T4..

to few, and ao'y,, a fong.] Any number
of parts joined together, without necef-

fary dependance or natural conneiSion.
Such a deed, as fweet religion makes

A rla^/.dj q{ ^Koiii, Shakjfeire,

R H E
This confulion and rhajtjody of dlfficultiet Kai not

to be fuppofed in e.ich fingle (inrrcr. llanmiond.
He, that makes no reflexions on what he read),

only loads his mind wiih a rba[>jo,ly e>f tales fit foe
the entertainment of others. Loile.
The words Hide over the ears, and vanifh like a

i-*iij()/i,y> of evening tales. H'aitt.
Rhe IN- BERRY. «. /. \fpina cervina,'Lvi.\

Buckthorn, a plant.

RHE'TORICK. n f. Ifiregiy}, ; rhelorijite,

French.]

1. 'I he aft of fpeaking not merely with
propriety, but with art and elegance.
We could not allow him air orator, who had the

bell thoughts, and who knew all the rules of rAf/j.

rijue, il he had not acquired the iti of ufriig ihcm.
Dryden.

Of the p.i(Irons, and how they are moved, Arif-
fotle, in his fccond bookof rheioriek, hath admirably
difcourUd in a little compafs. Locke.
Grammar lejchcth us to fpeak properly, rhrtorick

inflrufls to fpeak elegantly. Baker.

2, '1 he power of perfuafion ; oratory.
The heart's ftill rhetorick, difclos'd with eyes.

Shakjpeaie.
His fober lips then did he foftly part.

Whence *ii pure rhetorick w hole llreams outflow.

Faiifjx.
Enjoy your dear wit and gay rhetorick.

That hath lb well bean taught her dazlrng fence,

Milton.

Rheto'rical. adj. [rhetorictn, Latin;
from rhetorick.'\ Pertaining to rhetorick ;

oratorial; figurative.

The apprehenfron is fo deeply rivetted into my
mind, that I Af/wvVa/flourilhes cannot at all loofen

it. More.
Becaufe Brutus and Caffius met a blackmorc, and

Pompey had on a dark g.irment at Phartalia, thcfc

were prefages of tlicir overthrow, which i:otwith-

ffandlng ai'e fcarce rhetorical fcquels ; concluding

metaphors fiom realities, and from conceptions me-
taphorical interring realities again. Btotun.

The fubjedl may be moral, logical, ox rhetorical^

which does not come under our fenfes. IVatts.

Rheto'ricalLY, ad-v. [from rhctorical.\

Like an orator ; figuratively ; with intent

to move the paflTions.

To Rheto'ricate. 'V. n. \rhelorkor, low
Latin ; from rhetorick.^ To play the

orator ; to attack the palhons.

'Twill be much more feafonable to reform, thaa

apologize or rhctoricate; not to fuftcr themfelves to

perilh in the midfl of fuch folicitations to be faved.

Dicjy of Piety.

Rhetori'cian. ?;.yi [ rhclorkien, French ;

rhetor, Latin.]

1. One who teaches the fcience of rheto-

rick.

The an:ient fophirts and rhttirician, whidi ever

had young auditors, lived till they were an hundred

years old. Bacon.

*Tis the bufinefs of rhetoricians to treat the cha-

raflers of the paffions. Dryden.

A man may be a very good rhetorician, and yet

at the fame time a mean orator. Baker.

2. An orator. Lefs proper.

He play'd at Eions a declaiming prize, ^

At which the vanquilh'd rhetcri.ian dies. Dryden.

Rhetori'cian. adj. Suiting a mafter of
rhetorick.

Boldly piefum'd with rhetorician fx'iis,

To hold of any queflion either fide. Blichnore.

RHEUM. )i./. [psu.toa; rkfume, I'tench,]

A thin watery matter oozing through the

glands, chiefly about the mouth, i^wttj.

Truft not ihefe cunning waters of his eyes;

Jor uilainy is not without fuch a yhciim;

And he, long traded in it, makes it feem

Like rivers of reinorfe. Shaifpeare,

You did void your rheum upon my beard. Sbakf.

Each changing I'eafon does rts poifon brirg,

&biums chill the winter, agues bUil the ipring.

Friort
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R H Y
Rreu'matick. ndj, [fivibuTu^ ; from

rheum.] Proceeding from rheum or a

peccant watery humour.
The moon, the governefs of Boods,

Pale in her anger, wartles all the air,

That rhenmalick dileaies do abound. Shai/pe.irr.

The blood taken away looked very iizy or rheu-

r:a:ick. Floycr.

RhEu'matism. v./. ysuft,itTiFfA,(>(; rieti.

matijme, French ; rheumatijmiis , Latin.]

A painful diftemper fuppofed to proceed

froin acrid humours.
Rhiumat'ifm is a diftemper affefling chieSy the

inembrana communis mufculoium, which it makes

rigid and unfit for motion ; and it feems to be occa-

fionedalmofl by the fame caufcs, as the mucilaginous

glands in the joints are rendered llifFand gritty in the

gour. Quhicy.

The throtling quinfey, 'tis my ftar appoints,

And rheumat'ifmz I fend to rack the joints. Dryden.

Rheu'my. adj. [from rh^wn.] Full of

Iharp raoifture.

Is Brutus Tick ?

And will he fteal out of his wholefuine bed,

To dare the vile contagioti of the night ?

And tempt the rheumy and unpurgedair,

To add unto his fickncfs ? Sha)-j[>e,ne.

The fouth he loos'd, who night and horror brings,

And logs are Ihaken from his liiggy wings

:

From his divided beard two ftreams he pours;

His head and rbeumy eyes diltil in Iliow'rs. Dryden.

Rhi nd'ceros. ti.jf. [pr> and xifK? ; rhi-

mcerot, French.] A vail beaft in the

Eaft Indies armed with a horn on his

nofe.

Approach thou like the rugged RulTian bear,

The arm'd rA/?;5rcrix, or Hyrcani.in tyger

;

Take any Ihape but that, and my film nerves

Shall never tremble. Shak/peare.

If you draw your beafl in an emblem, Ihew a

landfcape of the country natural to the bealt ; as to

the rbifioceros an Eall Indian landfcape, the croco-

dile, an Egyptian. Peacbam.

RHOMB, n.f, [rhombf , French ; rhomii/s,

Latin; f'o//,/3©-.] In geometry, a paral-

lelogram or quadrangular figure, having

its four fides equal, and confiding of

parallel lines, with too oppofite angles

acute, and two obtufe : it is formed by

two equal and right cones joined together

at their bafe. Trevoux and Harris,

Save the fun his labour, and that fwift

Noif^urnal and diurnal rhomb fuppos'd

Invifible elfe above all ftars, the wheel

Of day and night. Milton.

See how in warlike mufter they appear.

In r^offi^i and wedges, and half moons and wings.

Mihon.

Rho'.\ibick, adj. [from rhombJ\ Shaped

like a rhomb.
.Many other forts of Hones are regularly figured

;

the afteria in form of a ftar, and they are of a rbom.

hick figure. Crew.

RHO'MBOID. n.f, \jo^^ciA<,\ rhmboide,

French.] A figure approaching to a

rhomb.
Many other forts of floncs are regularly figured;

and tliey are of a ihomboick figure ; talk, of fuch as

are rhomboid. Greiu.

Rhomboi'daL. adj. [from rhomboid.]

Approaching in (hape to a rhomb.
Another rbomboidal fclcniies of a comprefTed

form, had many others Infined round the middle of

it. IV.od'Ward.

Rhu'barb. ». /. \rhabarbara, Latin.]

A medicinal rorit flightly purgative, re-

ferred by botaniih to the dock.
What rhubarb, fcnoa, or what purgative drug

Would fcour thcfc fcnglilh hence ? ' Shakfpearc.

Hiving fixed the loniancl, I purged him with an

i'.ifulion o{ rbub.irb in ("mall ulc. tf'jjcma/t.

RHYME. «./. [p't-Voe; rhjthm,, I't.]

R I B
1. A liarmonical fuccefTion of founds.

The youth with fongs rmd rh'ima :

Some dance, \'omt hale tlie rope. Denham.

2. The confonance of verfes ; the corref-

pondence of the lad found of one verfe

to the iaft found or fyllable of another.
For rhyme the rudder is of verfes.

With which like Oiips ihey fteer their courfes.

Hudiorai.

Such was the news, indeed, but fongs and rhymes

Prevail as much in thcfe hard iron times

;

As would a plump of trembling fowl, that rife

Againft an eagle foufing from the Ikies, Drydtn,
If Cupid throws a fmgle dart.

We make him wound the lover's heart
\

But if he takes his bow and quiver,

'Tis fure he muft transfix the liver;

For rhims with reafon may difpenfe,

And found has right to govern fenfe. Prhr,

3. Poetry ; a poem.
All his manly power it did difperfe,

As he were warmed with enchanted rbtmes^

That oftentimes he quak'd. B^ny ^^ucen.

Who would not ling for LycJdas ? he knew
Himfclf to fing, and huild the lofty rhyme. Milton.

Now fportive youth,

Carol incoadite rhythms with fuiting notes,

And quaver inharmonious. Philips.

A. A word of found to anfwer to another

word.
What wiferaeans to gain it haft thou chofe ?

Know, fame and fortune both are made of profe.

Is thy ambition fweating for a rhyme.

Thou unambitious fool, at this Ute time ? Young.

Rhyme or rcajon. Number or fenfe,

I was promis'd on a time,

To have rea\on for my rhyme
;

But from that time unto this feafon,

1 had neither rhyme nor reason. Sfenfer,

The guiltincfs of my mind drove the groUiiefs of

the foppery into a received belief, in defpighi ot the

teeth of all rhlme and reafon^ that they were t;iirles.

Shakjfeare.

To Rhyme. 1;. ?;.

f . To agree in found.

He was too warm on picking work to dwell

But fagotted his notions as they fell.

And, if thtyri/wVand rattled, all was well. Dry.

2. To miike verfes.

Thefe fellows of infinite tongue, that can rhime

themfelves into ladies favours, they do always rea-

fon themfelves out again. SbaL/prare,

There march'd the bard and blockhead, fiJe by

fide.

Who rhymed for hire, and patronized for pride. Pope.

Rhy'mer. \», /, \_Uom rhyT/ie.] One
Rhy'mster. j who makes rhymes; a

veriifier ; a poet in contempt.
Scall'd rhimert will ballad us out o' tune. Shakf*

It was made penal to the Englifh, to peimit the

Irifh to graze upon their lands, to entertain any of

their mirftrels, rhimers,, or news-tellers. Dairies.

Rhymer come on, and do the worft you can ;

1 fear not you, nor yet a better man. Drydni.

Milton's rhime is conftrained at an age, when the

paflion of love makes every man a rhimcr^ though

not a poet. D*yden.

I fpeak of thofe who are only rbhNflers. Dennis.

Rh y'th M I C AL. adj, [p't^^fCixo? ; rjthmique^

French ; from rhyme or rhythmj\ Har-

monical; having one found proportioned

to another.

RIB. ?;./. [nibbe, Saxon.]

I, A bone in the body.
Of thefe there are twenty-four in number, •vtx..

twelve on each fide the twelve vertebrae of the back ;

they are fegments of a circle; they grow flat and

broad, as they approach the fternum ; but the nearer

they are to the vertebrae, the rounder and thicker

they are; at which end they have a round head,

which, being covered with a cariiLigc, is received

into the linus in the bodies of the vei tcbr.'C : the rlbi,

thus articulated, make an acute angle with the lower

vertebrse : the ribi have each a final! canal or finus,

which runs alopg their uodcr ftdcs, ia which lies n

Dryden. ^

RIB
nerve, vein, and artery : their entremlliei which at^

faftened to the fternum, are cartiUginous, and the

cartilages make.an obtufe angle with tlie bony part

of the ribs\ this angle refpeds the head : the carti-

lages arc harder in women than in men, that tliey

may better bear the weight of their breifts : the rioi

are of two forf;; the feveii upper are csUed true rihi^

becaufe theircartilaginous cinii- are received into the

fmus of the fternuia: the tive lower are called f.\lfc

ribsf becaufe they are foftt-r and fliorter, ot which
only the firft is joined to the extremity of the fternum,

the cartiUgifiOus extremities of the reit being tied

to one another, and thereby leaving a greater fpaco

for the dilatation of the ftomach and intrails: the

laft of thefe (bort ribs is iliorter than all the reft: it

is not tied to them, but fometitnes to the mulculug

©bliquus dcfcendens. ^incj»
Why do 1 yield to that fuggeftion,

Whofe horrid image doth unhx my hair.

And make my feated heart knock at my rihs^

Againft the ufe of nature ! Shukfpejr:,

He open'd my lell fide, and took

From thence a rib, with cordial fpirits warm
And life blood ftreaming iredi, Milisn.

Sure he, who fiift the padage try'd

Inharden'd oak his heart did hide,

And r/^j of iron arm'd hi s fide
^ ^

2. Any piece of timber or other matter
which llrengthens the fide.

I ihould not fee the fandy hour glafs run.

But 1 (houid think of lli.iilows and of flats

;

And fee my wealthy .Andrew dock'd in fand.

Vailing her high top lower than her ribs.

To kifs her burial. ^bakfpeare.

The ftiips with ihatter'd ribi fcarce creeping from
the feas. Drayton^

3. Any prominence running in lines: as

the ilalks of a k-af.

Rl'BALD. n.f, lribauU,YxtXiz\i%ribaldo^

Italian.] A loofe, rough, mean, brutal

wretch.
That lewd ribbald, with vile !uft advanced.

Laid firft his filthy hands on virgin clean.

To fpoil her dainty corfe fo fair and flieen. Sptnfr,
Your rib.iuld nag of Egypt,

The breeze upon her, like a cow m June,

Hoifts fails, and fiies. Shakfpeare,

The bufy day,

Wak'd by the lark, has rous'd the riba/d cTOWt,

Aud dreaming night will hide our joys no longer-

Shaicipeare,

Ne'er ore fprig of laurels gracM ihefe ribbu/ds.

From ftaOiing Beadey down to pidling Tibbalds.

Popei

Ri'baldry. fi.f, [from ribald \ ribaudie,

old French.] Mean, lewd, brutal lan-

guage,
Mr. Cowley afferts, that otfcenity has no place

in wit; Buckingham fays, 'ris an ill fcrt of wit,

which has nothing more to fuppoil it than bare-

faced ribaldry. Dryden,
The r/^is/jV)) of the low charaiflers is different;

the reeve, muler, and cook aie diftinguiftied from

each otlicr. Drydiju

In the fame antique loom thefe fcenes were
wrought,

Embellil'h'd with good morals and juft thought,

True nature in her nobleft light you lee.

Ere yet dtbauch'd by modern gallantry

To trifiingjefts and hilfome ribaldry. Cranv'die.

If the outward profelfion o! religion were once in

praOice among men in office, the clergy would fee

their duty and intereft in qualifying themfelves for

lay-converfation, when ontc they were out of fear of

being choaked by ribaldry or prophanenefs. Sxiifi,

Ri'band. k. /. [n/bafide, rube?/, French,

This word is fometitnes written rib<n:,'j

A fillet of filk ; a narrow web of filU,

which is worn for ornament.
Qaaint in green, fhe (hall be loofe cnrob'd.

With ribbands pendei.:, 6aring *bout her head,

•Hoaic/peare,

A ribband did the braided treftes bind,

The relt w^s loofe. Drydnt*
See ! 10 the litlb they wait the trumpet's found

;

Some love device is wiought on ev'ry iword.

And ev'ry r/^<?ff<^ bears fome pnyftick word. Cranv^

\
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Ri'nSED. adj. [from rib.'\

1. Furnifhed with ribs.

Was I by rocks cngrnder'd ; r'lb'ii with ft«l >

Such tortures to rcfilt, or not to fctl > HanJjs^

Hung on cirli bough a finglcicdf appears,

Which Ihrivell'J in its inl'ancy remains,

Like a cloj'd fan, nor Hrttches wide its veins,

But as the le-truns in ihcir circle run,

Opes Its ribh^d furlai-e to the nearer fun. Gay\

2. iiiiclofcd as the brxiy by ribs.

Remember
Tliat nat'ral bi-iv'ry ot' >our ifle, which flands

As Neptune's paik, tfl'ieJ Mid paled in

With rocks ui)lc.i!:able, and roaring waters. Sh^ikf.

3. Marked with jirortibirant lines.

Ri'bbon. ?/. /. See Riband.
To RrBROAsr. 1). II. [lib and ror>J}.'] To

beat foundly. A biirlcfqtie word.
That done, he rifes, humbly bows.

And gives thanks for the princely blows;

Departs not meanly proud, and boatting

Of his magni6ccnt rtbn^ajling. Bit'.Ur.

1 have been pinched in flcfh, and well ribroajled

under my former mailers ; but I'm in now for Ikin

and all. L'Ejlr.inge.

Ri'uwoRT. ». /. [pltintngo.'] A plant.

Ric, denotes a powcrt'ul, rich, or valiant

man : as in thefe verfes of J'ortunatus

:

Hilfcrire potens, Jt inlerpra barbarus

aJfll,

Adjiitorjortii hoc quoquc vomen habet,

Hilp'ric barbarians a Itout helper term.

So Al/rk is altogether Itrong; JElhilric,

nobly ftrong or powerlul : to the fame

fclffe as Polycraies, Crato, Plutarchus,

Opimius. GihJ'oii's Camdm.
Rice. ». f. \jiyyiM, I'-"-] One of the

efculent grains : it hath its grains liif-

pofed into a panicle, uliich are almoft

of an oval figure, and .ire covered with a

thick hulk, fomewhat like barley ; this

giain is cultivated in inoft of the ealtern

countries. Miller.
Rice is the food of two thirds of mankind : it is

kindly to human conflitutions, pioper for the con-
lumjittve, and tiiofe lubjedt to hemorrhages.

AtSulhnot.

If the fnufT get out of the fnuffers, it may fall

into a difh of r/Ve milk. -b'-u'///,

RICH. (7<ry. [n'cbe. Ft. ricco, Ital. fiica,

Saxon.

J

I. Wealthy ; abounding in weilth ; abound-
ing in money or poiTeffions ; opulent :

oppofed to foor.

I am as rich in having fuch a jewel.

As twenty feas, if all their fand were pearl. Sii.iiJ^.

The rich Ihall not give more, and the poor no
lefs. jExoJui.

A thief bent to unhoard the cadi

Of fome rich burgher. Milton.
Rich was his foul, though his attire was poor.

As heav'n had cloath'J his own embaflador. Dryden.
Several nations of the Americans are rich in

land, and poor in all the comforts oi life. Locke.

He may look upon the r/. /» a. benefailors, who
have beautified the prol'peCl .ill around liim. Seed.

2, Valuable; elHmable; precious; fplen-

did; fumptuous.
Earth, in her rich attire,

Confuromale lovely fmil'd. Milton.

Matilda never was meanly drefs'd in her life; and
nothing pleafes her in drefs, but ihat which is very

rich and beautiful to the eye. L.tiv.

3. Having any ingredients or qualiiies in a

great quantity or degree.
So we th' Ar.itiian coall do know

At dirtancc, when the I'pices blow.

By the ricij odour taught to Ikeer,

Though neitlier day nor flat appear. H^ulitr.

If life be fliort, it fliall be glorious,

F.«h miimle (ball be rich in fome great aftion.
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Sjucet and rUh fpices arc fetched from India.

Baker.

4, Fertile ; fruilful,

Thcrf .Tie, who (oti^)y fludious of incrcafc,

Rich foicigii mold on ilicir ill-naturM land

Induce. S^lullpi.

5, y^bundant
;

pleiuiful.

The gorgeous Fait with rtcheji hand
Pours on her fons harl) nick pciirl and gold. Milton.

6, Abounding
;

jicntifully Aocked : as,

pallures rich in nocks,

7, Having fomething precious.

Groves whofc rich trees wept odorous gums and

balm. Milton.

Pvi'cHED, adj, [from r/V/',] Enriched.

Obfolete.
Of all thcfc bounds.

With fhadowy t'oreHs, and with champions rkb^dt

With picijteous rivers and wide ikirtcd meads.
We mike (hec lady. ^hakf^eatf,

Ri'cHEs. n, J\ [rich'^pSf French.]

1, Wealth ; money or poflefllons.

The inllrument.ilncu of r/c/jts to charity has

rendered u neccfi'uy by Uw to fecuic propriety.

Chemifts feek rkha by tranlmutation and the

great eliiir. Spruit.

Kiiles do not confift in having more gold and

filvcr, but ill having more in proportion than our

neighbours, whereby we are enabled to piocure to

ourlelvcs a greater plenty of liie conveiiicncies of

life, than comes within their reach, who, iTiaring

the gold and iilver of the world in a lefs proportion,

want the means of plenty and power, and fo are

poorer. Locke,

What riches give us, let us firft enquire.

Meat, fire, andcloaths; what more? meat, cloalhs,

anti fire. P<jpe,

2. SpUndid fumptuous appearance.
The riches of huav'ii^s pavemenlj trodden gold.

Milton,

Ri'cHLY. ad'v, [from rich,']

1. With riches ; wealthily ; fplendidly ;

magnlficentlv.
In Belmont is a lady richly left,

And (he is fair, of wondrous virtues. Shaifpeare.

Women rsibly gay in gt-ms. Mitlon.

2. Plenteoully; aoundantly.
In animals, fjme fniells are found more richly

than in plants. Btoivn,

After a man has ftudied the laws of EngUnd,
the reading the rcporis of adjudged cafes will richly

improve him. iVatts.

3. Truly; abundnntly. An ironical ufe.

There is fuch licentioiifncfs among the ba felt of

the people, that one would not be lorry to fee them
beltowing upon one another a chaltifement, which

they lo ncbly deferve. Addijon,

Ri'cHNESS. ;/. /. [from rich.]

\ . Opulence ; wcalrh.

Of virtue you have left proof to the world ;

And virtue iigrateful with beauty and richtiefs

adorn'd. Sidney.

2. Finery ; fplendour.

3. Fertility; fecundity; fruitfulnefs.

This town is famous for the richncfs of the foil,

Addijcfi.

.f.
Abundance or perfed^ion of any quality,

1 amufed mjfelf wiih the lichfufs and variety of

colours in the viellern parts of hciven. Spe&atvr,

^. Pampering qaalitics.

The lively tiniture of whofe guHung blood

Shou'd clearly prove the ricbnejs ot his food.

Xyrydtn,

Rick, ?/. /, See Reek.
I. A pile of corn or huy regularly lieaped

up in the open field, and IhcUercd irorn

wcr.
An inundatior>

OVrtlov/rJ a farmer's barn and ftable
;

Whole iiiki of hiy iud itacks ot cprn

Were down the fuddcii current born. S*iX'ift,

Mice and rats do great injuric* tinhe field, houies,

bariiE, and torn ricks* A^>.rtitnir.
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2. A lieap of corn or hay piled by the

gatherer.
Ill the north they bind them up in fmall bundles,

and makefmalluVdjof tl.etn in the hcM. Mortimfr,

Rl'CKKTS. n. J. [rnchtt.s. Latin. A
narne given to the tiidemper at its firft

ai.ipcarance by GliJJhn.] A ilillerrper in

children, iroin an unequal d;ftributioa

of nourifliinent. whereby the joints grow
knotty, and the limbs ur.even : its cure
is pctformcil by evacuation and fridion.

^incy.
In fome years, liver-grown, fpleen, and rickeu

5ie put altogether, by reafon of iheir likenefs.

Craunft
were my pupil fairly knock'd o' th' head,

I Oiould poflefs th' eftate, if he were dead ;

He's fo lar gone with tlie rickets and th' evil,

That one fmall dofe will fend him to the devil.

Drjdin.
So when at fchool we firft declaim,

Old Rufby walks us in a theme.
Whole props fupport our infant vein,

And help the rickets in the brain

;

Hut when our fouls their force dilate.

Our thoughts grow up to wit's eliate. Prior,

Ki'cKETY. adj. [Uotti rickets.] Difeafed
with the ricket-s.

In a young animal, when the folids are too lix,

the cafe of rickety children, the diet (hould be
gently aftringent. Arliuthnci.

Ri'cTuRE. «./. [riaura, Lat.] A gaping.

Dici.
Rid. The preterit of ride

To RID. •V. n. [from hp^bban, Saxon. \a
the pret. perhaps ridded or rid; in the

paffive participle nV/.]

1

.

To fet free ; to redeem.
It IS he that delivereth me from my cruel ene-

mies; thou Ihalt I id me from the wicked man.
P/aimi,

Rid me, and deliver me out of great waters.

Fjairts,

1 will bring you out from under their burthens,

and rid ycu out of their bondage. EModut,

2. To clear; to difencumber.
They vi'ere twt before fo willing to be rid of their

learned p.iftor, as now importunate to obtain him
again from them, who had given him entertain-

ment. Hooker.

1 muft rid all the feas of pirates. Siiakfpeare.
We'll ufe his countenance ; which being done.

Let her, who would be rid of him, dcvlfe

His fpeedy taking off. iittakffe.iic.

Upon tlie word, ftcpt forth

Three of thy crew, to rid thee of that care.

Belt Jonfon,
1 can put on

Thy terrors, as 1 put thy miidnefs on,
Image of thee in all things; and ll.all fooD,

Arm'd with thy might, r/i/ heav'n of thefe rebell'd.

MiUon.
Did faints for this bring in their plate;

For when they thought the caufe had need on't,

Happy was he that could be uJon't. Hudibras.
The god uneafy till he llept a^ain,

Refoiv'd at oMce to lid himfelf of pain. Dryden.
The greater vifible good does not always raifc

men's dciire, in proportion to the greafnefs it ap-
pears to have; thojgh every little trouble moves us,

and fets us on work to get rid ot it. I.ceke.

1 he ladies alked, wlieihtr v\e believed that tjie

men of any town would, at the fame conjunillure,

have loadcn themfclves wilh their wives; or rather,

whether they would not have been glad of fuch an
opportunity to gel rid of them i Jlddijln.

3. To difpatch.

Having ihe beft at Bamet field.

We'll thuhet Itraighi; for wiUin^nefs rr'ji away.

Xtui/frart,

4. To drive away; to remove by violence;

to dertroy.

Ah deaLhfcien I you have riJ this fwcet young
prince. Sii.ikjtrart.

Ri'ddamce, »./. [from r/i/.]



RID
1. Deliverance.

Deliverance from fudden death, riJJaiieeUomM

adveriuy, and the extent of faving mercy to^'Y'is

„ _ •" Hooter.
all men. , .

2. Difencumbrance; lofs of fimething one

is glad to lofe.

: 1 have too griev'd a heart

To take a tedious leave : thus lofers part.

_A gentle nMwcf.
'

Sbahjprare-

By this, the cock had a good vManre o\ Ins

rival.
7.'£/?™»g^.

3. Aft of clearing awav any encumbrances.

Thofe bloiroms, ^nd thofc dropping gums.

That lie beftrown, unfightly and unfmooth,

A(k riddance, if we mean to tread with eale^

Ri'oDEN. The participle of "'</f.

He could never have ridden out an eternal period,

but it mull be by a more powerful being than him-

felf.
^''''^

RI'DDLE. K. /. [nsbslr. Sa'^°" ' ff°!]^

rsebe, counfel, perhap-, a trial of wit.]

1. An enigma; a puzzling queftion ;
a

dark problem.
How did you dare

To trade and triSck with Macbeth,

- In riddlci and in charms of death ? Shaxjfea".

The Thcban monfler, that pr^pos'd

YiiK riddle, and him. who folv'd itnot, devour'd ;

That once found out ^ndfolv'd, for grief and Ipnght

Caftherlelf headlong fromth; ICineniau Aeep.

Mihon.

i. Any thing puzzling.

'Twas a ftrange riddle of a lady ;

Not love, if any lov'd her: hey day !

SocowaiJsncverufe their might.

But againft fuch as will not fight. Hudibras.

3, [hpibbk, Saxon.] A coarfe or open

fieve.

Horfc-beans and tares, fown together, are ealily

parted with a riddle. Mortimer.

To Ri'drle, "J. a. [from the noun.

J

1. To foke ; to unriddle. There is fome-

thing of whimfical analogy between the

• twofenfes of the word n7/V ; as, we

fav, to fift a queftion: but their deriva-

tions differ.

Riddle me this, and guefs him if you can.

Who bears a nation in a lliigle man >. Dryds/t.

2. To fepar.ite by a coarfe fieve.

The fineft fified mould mult be riddled in.

Mortimer.

ri Ri'ddle. a-. «. To fpeak ambiguoully

or obfcurely.

Be plain, good fon, and homely in thy drift;

Riddling confeffion hnds but r/jV.'/'iS ihnft. Shakf.

Ri'ddlingly. a.{v. [from rii!flie.] In the

manner of a riddle ; fecretly.

Though like the peftilcnce and old-fa(hion'd love,

Riddlingh it catch men, and doth remove

Never, nil it be ftarv'd out, yet their Hate

1 „, Donne.
Is poor.

?o RIDE. 'V. V. preu rief or trje ;
part.

rid or ridtltit. [piban, Saxon; rijdtti,

Dutch.]

1. To travel on horfeback.

Erulus and Caffius

Are rid, like madmen, through ihe gates of Rome.
SnaK/peare.

Were you but riding forth to air yourfelf,

8uch parting were too pretty. ^''^''^f!?":.

Am not I thine afs, upon which thou haft rUden i

Numt>ers.

Through ftorms of fmoke and adverfe fire he ride:.

While ev'ry (hot is levell'd at his fides. Smith.

Let your mafter ride on before, aiiji»lo you eallop

after him. ,. , , ,
''"'^V'-

2. To travel in a vehicle; to be born, not

to walk.
Infcaed be the air whereon thcv ride.ShakJpeare.

Upon this Chios rid the didrelVed ark, that bore

. the fmall remains 01 mankind.
_

. Burnet.

3. To be fupported in mouon, - "i • -
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As venerable Neflor, hatch'd in filveft

Should wilh a bond of air, ftrong as ihc alxe-lree

On which heav'n rides, knit all the Grecian ears

To his cxpcrienc'd tongue. Sbukfpeare.

.. To manage a horfe.

Skill to ride feems a fcience.

Proper to gentle- blood; fome other feign.

To manage deeds, as did this vaunter; butinvain.

Sprnfer.

The horfes I faw well chofen, ridden, and fur.

nilhed. Sljakfpeare.

Infpir'd by love, whofe bufinefs is to pleafe.

He rode, he fenc'd, he mov'd with graceful eafe.

Diyden.

;. To be on the water.

On the weftern coaft

Ridetb a puiffarit army. .'Shai/peare.

The fea wasgrown (o rough, that the admiral was

notable longer to 1 'A- it out wilh hisgallies; but

was enforced to flip his anchors, and run his gallies

on ground. Knolleu

TIjey were then in a place to be aided by their

fliips, which rode near in Edinburgh Frith.

Huyiriird,

Waiting him his royal fleet did ride.

And willing winds to their low'r'd fails denv'd.

Dryden.

Men once walk'd where fliips at anchor ride.

' Dryden.

Now on their coaRs our conquering navy rides.

Way-lays their merchants, and their land befets.

Dryden.

6. To be fupported by fomething fubfer-

vient.

.'V credulous father, and a brother noble,

Whofe nature is fo far from doing harms.

That he fufpeils none ; on whofe foolilh honefty

My praftices rid eafy. Shjkjpeare,

To^\V)t. 'V. a.

1. To fit on fo 'as to be carried.

They ride the air in whirlwind. Milton.

2. To manage infolently at will.

Humility does not make us fervile or infenfible,

nor oblige us to be rid,lcn at the pleafuie of every

coxcomb. ' Cullier,

The nobility could no longer endure to be ridden

by bakers, coblers, and brewers. Swift.

Ri'der. ?/. /. [from nV,?.]

1 . One who is carried on a horfe or in a

vehicle.

The ftrong camel and the gen'rous horfe,

Rellrain'd and avv'd by man's inferior force,

Do to the rider's will iheir rage fubmit.

And anfvver to the fpur, and own the bit. Prior.

2. One who manages or breaks horfes.

llishorl'es are bred better; and to that end riders

dearly hired. Slj.2kfpe.1re.

1 would wilh jockies from Newmarket dine.

And to rough riders give my choiceli wine.

Brajnjion.

3. An inferted le.nf.

RID'GE. v.f. [hjiigj, S.axon ; n;^-, Danifh;

riigge, Dutch, the hack.]

1. The top of the back.

He thought it was no time to flay;

But in a trice advanc'd the knight

Upon the bare ridge bolt upright. Hudibras.

2. The rough top of any thing, lefembling

the vertebres of the liack.

As when a vulture on Imaus bied,

Whofe fnowy ridge ilie roving Tartar bounds,

Diflodges from a region fcarce of prey. Milton.

His fons

Shall dwell to Seir, or that long ridge of hills

!

Miltcn.

The higheft ridges of thofe mountains ferve for

the maintenance oi cattle for the inhabitants of ihe

vallics. '^•y.

3. A lleep protuberance.

Part rife in cryflal wall, or ridge dircfl.

For hallc. Milton.

About her coafts unruly waters roar,

.'Vnd, rifing on a ridge, infult the fiioie. Dryden,

4. The ground thrown up by the plow.

Thou vilUsll the caiih ; thou watered the ridges
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thereofabundantly ; thou fettled the furrows thereof.

The body is fmootJi on that ead, and on this 'tis

fet with ridges round the point. U'oQdiVitrd.

Wheal muft be fowed above furrow fourteen days

before Michaelmas, and laid up in round high warm
ridges. M'jrtiiner.

J.
The top of the roof rifing to an acute

angle.

Ridge tiles or roof tiles, being in length thirteen

inches, and made circu'ar breadthways like an half

cvlinder, whofe diameter is about ten inches or

iTiore, and about half an inch and half a quarter

in thicknefs, are laid upon the upper part or ridgi

of the roof, and alfo on the lips. Mjxnn.

6. Riedges of a horfe's mouth are wrinkl;s

or riliiigs of the fledi in the roof of the

mouth, running acrofs from one fide of

the jaw to the other like flefhy ridges,

with interjacent furrows or finking cavi-

ties. Farrier's Did.

To Ridge. I", a. [from the noun.] To
form a ridge.

Thou froni heav'n

Feign'dfl at ihy birth was given ihce in thy hair.

Where ftiengtli can leait abide, though all thy hairt

Were briftles rang'd like thofe (hat ridge the back

Of chaf'd wild boars, or rulH'd porcupines.

Milton.

'dgil. \n. / \ovis rejicula, Latin.

^ Ainf'jjorth.'] A ram half
Ri
Ri'dglin'g.

cart rated.

Tend my herd, and fee them fed

;

To morning paftures, evening waters led ;

And 'ware the Libyan r/VgiY'j butting head. Dryi,

And 'ware the ridgling with his butting heaif.

Dryden.

Ri'dgy. aJJ. [from riJge,] Rifing in a

ridge.

Far in the fea againll the foaming Ihore,

There ftands a rock, the raging billows roar

Above his head in ftorms : but when 'tis clear.

Uncurl their tidgy backs, and at his feet appear.

Dryden,

RI'DICULE.?/./. [ritficief-, ¥r. rijicultim,

Lat.] Wit of that fpecies that provoke*

laughter.

Sacred to ridicule his whole life long.

And the fad burthen of fome merry foiig. Pope,

There, v\ho aim at ridicule.

Should fix upon fome certain rule.

Which fairly hints they are in jeft. Swift.

ro Ri'dic u LE. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

To exnofe to laughter ; to treat with

contenipiuous merriment.

I wifli il-e vein of rid ctiling ah that is fcrioiis and

good may h.ivc no worfe etfedt upon our ftale, than

knight errantry had on theirs. Temple.

He oflcn look a pleafiire to appear ignorant, that

he might the better lurn lo ridicule ihole that valued

themfelvcs on their books. AddiJ^n*

Rid 1 cu'ler. n. /. One that ridicules.

The ridiculer (hall make only hinifelf ridiculoiif.

Ewl cf Cbejlerfeld.

Ri Di'cuLotJS, adj. \ridicule, 1<V. ridieulus,

Latin.] Worthy of laughter; exciting

contein(>tuous inerriment.

Thus was the building left

Ridiculous; and the work confufion nam'd.
Milton.

It W.1S not in-Titus's power not to be derided ; but

it was in his power not 10 be ri iiculous. South.

RiDi'cuLouSLY. eidii. [from ridiculous.
"^

In a manner worthy of laughter or con-

tempt.
Epicurus's difcoilrfe eonccrning the original of

the world is fo ridieuhujly merry, that the delign

of his philolophy was pleal'ure and not inftrui^tion.

South.

RiDi'cuLou.sNESs. ti.f. [from f/V/ca/o/w.j

The quality of being ridiculous.

What fpori do Terlullian, Minucius and Arno-

bius niakc wilh the imagei confecrated to divine

worlliip i Irom the mcanuels of the matter they ate
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made, the cafiialtlesof fire.and roKcnners iheyart

fiibjea to, on purpofc lo rcprclent the ihtktiloujneft

of worlliipping luch ihings. Stillwgjlrct.

Riding, partiap. adj. Employed to travel

on any occrifion.

It is provided bv another provincial conftitulion,

tli.ll no fuiTr.igan b'iihnp rtiall have more ttijn one

lUing apparitor, and that aichJcacons fhall not

have fo much as one nVw^ apparitor, but only a

footmtlT.ngcr.
, -, . f^i^^

Ri'ding. n. f. [imm Tide.] A diilria

vilitctl by an officer.

Ri'dinccoat. «./. [r;'<fo^ and c-a.'.] A

coat made to keep out weather.

When you carry your maftcr's riJingccal in a

journey, wrap your own in it. iivi/i.

Ri'dingiiood. n.f. [riJi/tg v^n^hcod.] A
hood ufcd by women, when they travel,

to bear off the rain.

The pallioKim was like out ridingboods, and fcrved

both lor a lunick and a coat. Arhutbnut.

Good houfewives all the winter's rage defpiCc,

DtfenJeJ by the i/ii/igiWsdifguifc.
_

C.iy.

RiE. n.f. An el'cuknt grain. Thisdif-

fers from wheat in having a flatter fpike,

the corn larger and more naked. Miller.

Auguft (liali b?ar the foim ot a \oung man of a

fierce afpeft, upon his head a garland ol wheal and

, yj._
Peacb^im.

Rll-E. adj. [pype. Sax. W;7. Dutch.] Pre-

valent; prevailing; aiiotinding. It is

now only ufcd of epidemical dilleinners.

While thofe iclllcfs dclires, in great men rife,

To vifit fo low folks did much difdain.

This while, ihoush poor, they in ihemfclves did

reign. Sidniy.

Guyon clofely did await

Advantage j whiht his foe did rage moft rfc ;

Sometimes athwart, fometimes he fttook him

ftraight.

And falfed oft his blows. Spenfer.

The plajjue was ihtn rife in Hungary. Kmlles.

Bleffings then are plentiful and rife,

Wore plentiful than hope. Herbert.

Space may produce new worlds ; whereof fo rife

There went a fame in heav'n, that he ere long

Intended to create. Aliltm.

This is the place,

Whence ev*n now the tumult of loud mirth

Was rife, and perltft in my lilVning car. MilloK.

That grounded maxim

So rife and celeNrated in the mou'hs

Of wifeft men, that to the publick good

Private rcfpefls muft yield. Milton.

Before the plague of London, inflammations of

the lungs were »//r and mortal. Aibuthno!.

Ri'fely. <?,/i'. [from rife.] Prevalently;

abundantly.
It vmrifely reported, that the Turks were com-

ing in a greatfieet. Krtclles.

Ri'feness. H.yi [fromrj/?.] Prevalence;

abundance.
He afcribes the great riferiefs of carbuncles in the

fummcr, to the great heats. Arliulhricl.

Ri'ffr.aff. II. f. [recn:merttum, Latin.]

The refufe of any thing.

To Rl'FLE.-.'. a. [rifer, ri/hr.Tt. rijfden,

Dutch.]

1. To rob ; to pillage ; to pltmder.

Stand, fir, and throw us what you have about you;

if nor, we'll make you, fir, and rifle -joa. Shakjf.

Men, by his fuggellion taught,

Ranfack'd the centre, and with impious hands

Rifled the bowels of their mother earth

lor trcafurcs bitter hid. Milton.

You have rifed my mafter; who (hall niai taui

roc ? -i-' lif>-"ig'.

A commander in the parliament's rebtl ainiy

ri^ed and defaced the cathedral at Lichlield.

Houth.

2. To take away ; to feize as pillage.

Mine IS thy daughter, prieft, and lh.ill remain.

And pray'rs, and teaio, and biibcs Ihall plead in

vain,

'I'lil time Ihall rife every youtliful grace. I'^pr.
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Ri'fi.fr. h. /. [from ri«r.] Robtcr

;

plunderer
;

pillager.

Rift. ». /. [from riiie.] A cleft; a

breach ; an opening.
He pluckt a bough, out of whofe rifi thtn come

Small drops of gory blood.
'

Spenfer.

She did confine thee

Into a cloven pine, within which lift

Imprifon'd thou didrt painfully remain. Sba/rffeare.

In St. James's ticlds is a conduit of brick, unto

which joineth a low vault; at the end of that is a

round houfe, with a fmall Hit or lift ; and in the

conduit a window : if you cry out in the rift, it

makes a fearful roaring at the window. Bacon.

They have an idle tradition, that a milTel bird,

feeding upon a feed (he cannot digeft, exptllelh it

whole ; which, falling upon a bough of a ticc that

hath iamerift, putteih forth the miffcltoe. B.icon.

Either iropick

•Can thunder, and both ends of heav'n ; the clouds

From many a horrid rift aboitive pour'd

Fierce rain, wiih lightning mixt. Milton,

Some pick out bullets Irom the vefTels fides.

Some drive old oakum through each feam and rift.

Drydeft

.

To Rift, t'. n. [from the noun.] To
cleave ; to fplit. To rive is perhaps

more proper.

To the dread ratiligg thunder

Havel giv'n liie, and lifted ]o\i's (lout oak

With his own bolt. Sbukfpeai-e.

At fight of him the people with a Ihout

Rifted the air. Milton.

On rifted rocks, the dragons late abodes,

The green reed trembles. Pti^e.

To Rift. -v. n,

1 . To burft ; to open.
I'd Ihriek, that even your ears

Should rift to hear me. Shakfpeare.

Some trees are bell for (hip-limber, as oaks that

grow in moilt grounds ; for that makcth the timber

tough, and notapt to rift with ordnance. Bacon.

When ice is Congealed in a cup, itwillfwell in-

ftead of coniradling, and fometimes rift. B.icon.

2. [refver, Danifh.] To belch ; to break

wind.

RIG. ff . /. Rig, ritlge, feem to fignify the

top of a hill falling on each fide ; from

the Saxon, hjiijj ; and the Iflandick,

hriggur, both iignifyinga back. Gibjoit.

To Rig. -v. a. [from rig or ridge, the

back.]

1. To drefs ; to accoutre. Clothes are

proverbially faid to be for the back, and

victuals for the belly.

J.ack was i7|^gfJ out in his gold and filver lace,

with a feather in his cap ; and a pretty tiguie he

made in the woild. L'Bfrangt.

2. To fit with tackling.

My mindc for Egypt ftoode ;

When nine fair Ihips, 1 rig'd forth for the flood.

Chapman.

He, like a foolilh pilot, hath fliipwreck'd

My velfel gloiioufly rigg'd. Milton.

The finner (hall fct fotth like a (hip launchci

into the wide fea, not only well built and rigged;

but alfo cariied on with full wind. Hvntlj.

He bids them lig the fleet. Dinhjm.

He ligged out another ("mall fleet, and the

Ach^ans engaged him with theirs. Aibuthnot.

Rigadoo'k. H.f. [rigado't, Kr.] A dance.

Kiga'tion. !t.f. [nj(7?;'o, Lat.J The aifi

of watering. Di<a.

Ri'gger. ?/./. [from n^.] One that rigs

cr drcfles,

Ri'gging. fi.f. [{torn rig.] The fails or

tackling of a fhip.

To plow the deep.

To make fit rigging, or to build a (hip, Creech.

His batter'd ligging thair whole war receives.

All baic, like fomeoldoak with tempelts beat,

He Hands, and fees below his fcatter'd leaves.

Oeyderi.
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Ri'ccisH. adj. [{torn rig.nn old word for

a whore.] Wanton ; whorifh.

Vileft things

Become ihemfclves in her, that the holy prieSs

Blefs her, w hen flie is rigf.ijlj. Hbat/piare.

Ti Ri'ggi.e. t; a. [properly /o tvr/^^/f.j

To move backward ami forward, as

fhrinking from pain.

KIGHT. adj. [jiisc, Sax. w/j/, Dutch ;

;///ii, Italian ; rectm, Lat.]

1. Fit; proper; becoming; fuitable.

The words of my mouth arc plain to him that

undeiftandeth, and right lo them that find know>
ledge. Proverbx.

A lime there will be, when all thefe unequal dif-

tribulions of good and evil Ihall be fel right, and the

wifdom of all his tranfaiiions made ai clear as the

noon-day. Atleibury.

The Lord God led me in the right way.
Ctneji:,

2. Rightful ; juftly claiming.

There being no law of nature, nor politive law of

God, that determines which is the right heir in all

cafes, ihe right of fucccllion could not have beea

certainly determined. Lccki,

3. True; not erroneous ; not wrong.
If there be no profpe^ beyond the grave, the in-

ference is certainly right, let us eat and drink, for

to-moirow we die. Locke.

Our calendar wants to be reformed, and the equi-

nox rightly computed ; and being once relormed and

fet rigljt, it maybe kept fo, by emitting the addi-

tional day at the end of every hundred and thirty-

four years. Holder,

If my prcfent and part experience do eiaftly coin-

cide, 1 Ihall then be difpoled to think them both

right. Beattie,

4. Not raiftaken
;
paffing a true judgment;

palling judgment according to the trutli

of things.

You lire right, juilice, and you weigh this well ;

' Therefore llill bear the balance and the fword.

iihakfpeare,

J.
Jull ; honeft ; etjultable ; not ciiminal.

Their heart was not i7g4( with him, ncitJier were

they (Udfart in his covenant. Pjulmi.

6. Happy ; convenient.

The lady has been difappointed on the right fide,

and (bund nothing more diiagrccable in thehulband»

than (he difcovered in the lover. Sfeclalor.

7. Not left.

It is not with certainty to be received, concern-

ing the right and left hand, that men naturally make
ufe of the right, and that the ufe of the other is a

digreflion. Broivn.

The left foot naked, when they march to fight.

But in a bull's raw hide they Iheathe the right.

DrydeK,

8. Straight ; not crooked.
The idea of a right lined triangle necelTaiily car-

ries with It an equality ot its angles to two right

ones. IjOckc.

9. Perpendicular; direft.

Right, interj. An expreffion of appro-

bation.

Right, cries his lordfliip, for a rogue in need

To have a tafte, is iufolence indeed :

In me 'lis noble, fuits my birth and tiate. Fopt*

Right, ad-u.

1. Properly; juftly; cxatftly ; according

to truth, or jullice.

Then (hall the r;g/'/-aiming ihundcr-bolts go

abroad, and from the clouds, as from a wcil-drawn

bow, (hall they fly 10 the mark. H'ljdom,

To underlland political power right, and derive

it Irom Its original, we mutt coniider what llaie all

men are naturally in, and that is a (late ot perfcift

freedom to order their actions, and difpo(e ot iheir

poflellions and peifons. Lockt.

2. According to art or rule.

You wiih Itridl difciphne inrtiufled right.

Have learn'd 10 ufe your arms before you tight.

R^jce,mmoit,

Take heed you fleer your veflTel 'igbt, my fon,

This calm ol hcav'u, this mermaid's melody,
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Intoafiupfcen whirlpool J r.uvs you fdft»

And in a moment fitilcs you. Drj-Jen,

3. in a direftline; in aftraightline.

Let thine eyes look righl on, and let thine eye-

lids look ftraight before thee. Prox'crhs.

Ve fhall be driven out rigkt forth, and tionc Ihall

gatheruphim that wandereth. 'Jeremiah.

The people palfed over right againft Jericho.

Jopjua.
Infecls have voluntary motion, and therefore ima-

gination ; for ants go right forward to their hills,

and bees kuow the way from a flowery heaih to

thcT hives. ^ liacon,

' " This wayi right down to Paradife defcend.

Milton.

4. In a great degree ; very. Obfolere,
1 gat me to Lord right humbly, PJalmi.

Right noble pririce?,

I'll acquaint our duteous citizens. Shakfpeare.

Pardon us the interruption

Of thy devotion and right chritlian zeal.

Sbahjpearet

I cannot jov, until Tberefolv'd

Where our right valiant is become. Shakfpeare.

When I hadclimb'd a height

'Rough and r/^^/ hardly accefiiSle; I might
Behold from C^rcs's hou'^e* that in a grove

Set thicke with trees ftood, a bright vapour move.
Chapman.

The fenate will fmart deep

For your upbraidings : 1 fhould be right forry

To have the means fo to be veng'd oa you,

As I (ball fljorily on them. Ben Jonfon.
Right many a widow his keen blade.

And many fatherlels, had made. Hudibras,

5. It is ftill ufed in titles : as, right honour-

able ; right re'verend.

I mention the right honourable Thomas Howard
lord high raarlhal, Peacbam,

Right, w./
1, Not wrong.

One fifing, eminent
In wife deport, fpake much q( right and wrong,
Ofj'jftice, of religion, truth, and peace,

Anduidgment from above. Milton..

2, Juitice; not injury.

Perfons of noble blood arc lefs envied in their

rifing ; for it feeraeth but right done to their birth.

Bacon.
In the midft of your invei5lives, do the Turks

this right J as to remember that they are no ido-

later3. Bacon,
Long love to her has borne the fai'hful knight.

And well defervM, had fortune done him right.

Dryden.
He, that would do right to religion, cannot take a

more elFeitual courfe, than by reconciling it with

the happinefsof mankind. ^illoifon,

3, Freedom from guilt ;
goodnefs.

His faith perhaps in fome nice tenets might

Be wrong, his lite I'm fure was in the right.

C.,wlej.

4, Freedom from errour.

Seldom your opinions err ;

Your eyes ?re always in the right, Pricr.

5, Jiiil claim.
The Roman citizens were, by the fword, taught

tn acknowledge the pope their lord, though they
knew not by what right. Raieigh.

The proud tyrant would many times fay, that

*?haili>ever belonged unto the empire of Rome, was
of riyht his, for as much as he was pofTclTcd of the

imptiial fceptcr, which his great grandfather maho-
oict had by law of arms won from ConlUntine.

KKolIti.

Subdue by force, all who refufe

Right reafon for their law; and for their king

"Mdiiah, who by right oi mzx'M reigns. MUton.
My right to it appears,

By long poirellifin of eight hundred years. Dr^Jcn

.

Mighr aud right arc infeparabie in the opinion of
the world. L* lijirange.

D:fcriptions, figures, and fables mult be in all

heroick poems j every poet hath as much right to

Ihem, as every man hath to air. Dryden.

Judah pronounced fcnience of death againft

Thamar; our author thinks it is very good proof,

that bcuufe he did it, therefore he had a right to

do it. L(n;ke,

R I G
Agrippa IS generally ranged in fets of tHeJaU

]

among the emperois ; as fome among the emprefTes
|

have no other right. Addijon.

6. Thar which juftly belongs to one.

To thee doth the right of her appertain, feeing

thou only art of her kindred, T'jbit

The cuitom of employing the fe great perfonsin

all great oflnces, pafTes fcr 3 right. 'Tanplc.

The prisoner freed himfell by nature's laws.

Born free, he fought his tight. Dryden.

•7. P'^operty ; intereft.

A fubjeft in his prince may claim a right.

Nor fuffer him with ftrength impair'd to light,

Dryden.

8. Power ; prerogative.

God hath a fovereign right over us, as we arc his

creatures, and by virtue of this rights he might,

without injuftice, have impofed difficult talks : but

in making laws, he hath not made ufe of th'sr/^Z/.

Tiilotfun.

9. Immunity ; privilege.

The citizens.

Let them but have \\\€\x rights, are ever forward

In celebration of this day with (licws. Shakfpeare,

Their only ihoughts and hope was to de:end tncir

own rights and liberties, due to them by the law.

Clarendon*

10. The fide not left.

0.1 hii right

The radiant image of his glory fat.

His only Son. Milton.

11. To Rights. In a diredl line;

ftraight,

Thefe ftrata failing, to whole tra£l finks down f
rights into the abyfs, and is fwallowed up by ir.

iVoodward.

12. To Rights. With deliverance from

errour.

Several have gone about to inform them, and fet

them to rights; but for want of that knowledge of

the prefent fyrtem of nature, have not given the

fatisfadtion expelled

.

Woodward.

To Right, 1.'. a. To do juftice to; to

eftablifh in polTeiTions juftly claimed ; to

relieve from wrong.
How will this grieve you.

When you fhall jome to clearer knowledge, that

You thus have publifh'd me ? gectlc my lord.

You fcarce can right me throughly. Shaktpeare.

If the injured perfon be not righted, every one of

them is wholly guilty ot the injultice, and bound (0

reft itu lion. Taykr.

I cou'd not expedient fee,

On this (ide death, to right our family. TValUr.

Some feekihg unto courts, andjudicial endeavours

to r/gir ourfelves, are ftill innocent. KettUivell.

Make my father known.
To right my honour, and redeem your own.

Dryden.

Right-hand, n.f. Not the left.

The runkof oher5, bythc murmuring ftream,

Let"t on your right-hand brings you to the pb.ce.

Shakfpeare.

Rl'GHTEOUS. adj. [pihrpire. Saxon ;

whence rightiuife in old authors, and
rightivTj'ely in bifhop Fijher : fo much
are words corrupted by pronunciation]

1. Juft; honeft; virtuous; uncorrupt.
That far be from thee, to lliy the righteous with

the wicked ; and that the rig/jUeus fliould be as the

wicked. Genefti.

2. E(|tiitable ; agreeing with right.

K.1II my 'rival too ; for he no lefs

Deferves ; and 1 thy rigbieous doom will blcfs.

Dryden,

Ri'cHTEOusLy. ad-v. [from righteous.^

Honeftly ; virtuoufly.

Alliens i\iyigh!eo-uJJy decide,

When Phocion a:id when Socrates were try'd ;

As rightfuujly they did ihofe dooms repent, •

Still thev were wife, whatever way they went.

Dryden.

Rl'cHTEOUSNESS. tl. f. [from r/f^/c'caf.]

Juftice ; honcfty ; virtue ;
goodnefs

;

integiity.

e vrorld with -x

: juft or wife; r
nging deities, J
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The fciiplure, afcribing to the perfons of m«i

rigbh-oufMcjs, in regard of their manifold virtues,

may not be conftrued, as thojgh it did ihereby cleat

them from all faults. Hooker,

Merc wretched Phlegias warns the world with '

cries,

Cou'd warning make the world more ju

hcarn rig(.-teo/ij''nejStZnA dread ih'avengii _

D'ydfH,
Good men often fuffer, and that even for the

fake oi righteovpiejs. Nelfan.

Rl'GHTFUL. adj. [right znA fuIL]

1. Having the right ; having the ju!l

clairn.

A': in this haughty great attempt,

They laboured to fupplant the righfulh'^'w ;

I loft my liberty, and they their lives. Shak^pea*^,

Some will mourn in allies, loine coal black,

For the depofing of a rightful iciiig- Siakjpearet

2. Honcft
;
juft; agreeable to jufiice.

Nor would, for gold or tee,

Be woo, their rightful caufes down to tread.

Spenfer,

Gather all the fmiling hours;

Such as with friendly C3;e h.ive guarded

Patriots and kings in tightful wars. Prior.

Ri'ghtfully, adv, [from righffuL\

According ip right; accordiag to

juftice.

Henry, who claimed by fucceftion, was fenfible

that his title w.is not found; but wa^ rightful/y itt

Morumer, who had married the heir ot Voik.
Dryden,

Ri'ghtfulness, ff. /. [from rightful,]

Moral reflitiide.

But ftill although we fait of perfeft rightfulnefs.

Seek we to tame thefe fuperfiuities.

Nor wholly wink though void of pureft fighifulnefs.

- Sidney,

Ri'ghtly. adv. [from right.]

1. According to truth or juftice; properly;

fuitably ; not erroneouflv.
Each of his reign allotted, rightlier call'd

Pow'rs of fire, air, water, and earth beneath.

AliitOM,

Defcend from heav'n, Urania ! by that name
If rightly thou art call'd. Milton^

For glory done
Of triumph, to be ftyl'd great conquerors.

Patrons of mankind, gods, and fonsof godg;

Dcftroyeis rightlier call'd, and plagues of men.
Milton*

A man can never have fo certain a knowledge,
that a propofition, which contradids the clear prin-

ciplesofh:s own knowledge, was divinely revealed,

or that he uoderftands the words tightly, wherein it

is delivered j as he has, that the contrary is true.

Locke,

Is this a bridal or a friendly feaft ?

Or from their deeds 1 rightlier may disiQC,

Unfeemly flown with iniolence or wine. Pops,

2. Honeftly; uprightly.

Let not my jeatoufies be your diftionour ;

You may be rightly'iu^i whatever 1 ihall think.

Sbakjpeare,

3. Exaaiy.
Should I grant, thou didft not rightly fee ;

Then thou wert tirit deceiv'd. Dryden,

4. Straightly ; diredly.
We wifh one end ; but differ in order and wayt

that le.ideth rightly to that end, Afcham,

Ri'ghtness, ft, f, [from rlg^^f.]

1, Conformity to truth; exemption from

being wrong ; rectitude; not errour.

It is not neceftary for a man to be affure^of the

rightne/s of his conlcicnce, by fuch an infallible cer-

tainty of perfuafion as amounts to the clearnefs of a

demonstration; but it is fufficier.t if he knows it

upon grounds of fuch a probability, as ftiall exclude

all rational grounds of doubting. South,

Like brute beafts we travel with the herd, and
are never fo folicitous lor the rigbinejs of the way, as

for the number or hgurc of our company. Rogers,

2. Straightnefs.

Sounds move ftrongeft in a right line, which
neverthelefs is not caufcd hy xh^ righincfs oi the

iioe, but by the ihortncfaof the diiUnce. Bacon*
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RI'lID, ailj. [rigije, Fr. rigiiui, Lat.J

1. StitF; not to be \Knl ; uiipliant.

A hodj", lliit is hollow, in.iy be dtmonftralcd lo

be more rig!J and infl^viblc, than a foiid one of the

Ijmc ftiblUncc and weight. R.iy.

2. Severe; inftexililc.

Hiv fcverc judgment fivinj law.

His modell fancy kept in awe
;

As rigii/ hulbnnds jealous aie,

Wlicn thev believe their wives too fair. Dstih.jm,

3. Unremitted ; unmitigated.

Q'jccn of this uiiivcrfe ! do not believe

Thofe rv^/j'threaiiof death j ye (hall not die. Mill.

4. Sharp ; cruel. It is ufed fomcwhat

hurdily by Philips.

Crefl'y plams

And Agincoiirt, deep ting'H wiih blood, confefs

What the Silures vigour unwithliood

Could dp in rigiJ fijjht. PhUip!.

RiGi'i) rrv. n.f, [n'^ii/i/e,¥T, from rigiJ.]

I. StifFnefs.

RigUiry is faid of the fclids of the body, when,

being HifiFor impluhii-, they cannot readily perform

their rffpe^ivc ofSces; b'lt a fibre is faid to be

j-igid, when its parts to ftrongly cohere togciiier, as

not to yield to that action of the fluids, which ought

toovetcomc their reiil^ance, in order to the preferva-

lian of health ; it is to be remedied by lonientaiions.

Rigtdiiy of the organs is fuch a ftate"" as makes
thefli lefilV that expanlion, which is necertary to

carry on the vital t'untVions : rigiJi:v of the veiTcls

and organs mull necelVarily follow from the tigiJUy

of the tibies, Aibuihnol.

2. Stiffnels of appearance ; want of eafy or

airy elegance.

This fcvere obfervation of nature, by the one in

her commoiicfV, and by the other in her abfolutert

forn»s, inuft needs produce in both a kind oUigiJity^

and coiife^uenlly more naturalnefs ihan^raceiulnefs,

Ri'gidly. oJv, [from rigid.]

1. Stifflv ; unpliantly.

2. Severely ; inflexibly ; without rerniffion ;

without mitigation.

Ri'gidness. »./. [from n^/./.J StiiFners;

feverity ; inflexibility.

Ri'cLET. 7/.y. [regti/et, Fiench.] Aflat

thin fquare piece of wood.
The pitces that arc intended to make the frames

for piilures, before they are molded, ate called tig.

ir-ts. Aloxon.

Rt'coL. n.f. A circle. UfeJ in Shak-

Jpeare for a diadem.
This fleep is found ; this is a deep

That, from this golden rigol^ hath divorcM

So many Engliih kinas. _ Henry iv.

Rl'GOUR. ?/./. [/7;^or, Latin.]

1 . Cold ; ftiffnef?.

The reit his lo-ilc

Bo'jnd with Gorgonian rigour^ not to move. MUton.

2, A convullive fliuddering with fenfe ot'

cold.
RigoiSy chilnefs, and 2 fever attend every fuch

new lupfjuralion, Bhukmore.

A right regimen, during the r/^sr or cold hi ii the

beginning nt" a fever» is ot great importance ; a long

conlinuctl rigo^- is a#fii;n ot a Itrong difcafe : dtiring

the rigor^ thccirculation is lefs quick, and ihc blood

aCluaiiy fi.ignates i.. the extremihes, andt prclling

upon ihe heart, may ^rt'od..ce concretions ; theredire

a rigor increaftf'h an inflammatioti, Arbuthnot*

3, Severity ; fternnefs ; want of conJefcen-

fion to others.

Nature has g'^t tlic vi^ory over paflion, all his

rig'jur is turned to grict and pity. Denhum.
Rigour makes it difficult tor Aiding virtue to rs-

cover. Clarijfa,

4. Severity of life ; voluntary pain ; aulte-

lity.

He refumcd his rigort^ efteeming this calamitv

fuch a one as ihould not be outlived, but that 11 br-

came^men fo be martyrs to. />//.

Vol. 11.

R I M
Dms not looftncfs of life, and a iv.iiit of neceflary

fobiieiy in fomci drive others into ligirs that are

unnecclFaryf S/xaii.

'I'his prince lived in this convent, with all the
i^grtr and aullcrity of a capuchin. AJJiJ".

• ^tridne^s ; unab.ited ex:ii3nefs.

Itmaynntfecm hard, if in cafes of nededity cer-
tain profitable ordin.itices fometimes he rcleafcd, ra-

ther than all men always llridtly bound to the general
rigor thereof. Hmker.

Heat and cold arc not, according to philofophical
rigour, the efficients ; but are names exprefling our

Paffioiis. Ghnvilie.
The bafe degenerate age reijuites

Seventy and jiilticc in its rig-inr

:

This awes an impious bold oScndiug world. Aidiftn,

• Rige ; cruelty ; fury.
He at his ioz with furious tig.ur fmites,

That (Irongeft oak might feem to overthrow ;

The ftrokc upon his Ihisld fo heavy lights.

That to the ground itdoubleth himfulllow. Sftenfer.

Driven by the nccelFities of the limes, and the

temper of the people, more than led by his own dil-

pcfition to any height and rigiur of aflir.ns.

f^irg Charles,

J.
Hardnefs ; not flexibility ; folidity

;

not foftnefs.

The ftones the *ig(ir of their kind expel,

And fupple into foftnefs as they fell. Dryden.

Ri'gorous. adj. [from rigour,]

1. Severe; allowing no abatement.
He iliall be thrown down the Tarpeian rock

With tigoiQus hands ; he hath reliited law,

And therefore law Ihall fcorn him further trial.

Than the feverity of publick power. Sbakfpe.m.
.\re thefe terms hard and rigorous^ beyond our

capacities to perform ? Rogers.

2. Kxaft ; fcrupuloudy nice : as, a rigorous

demonftratitin ; a rigorous definition.

Ri'gorouSLV. r7(/i;. [from rigorous.]

1. Severely; without tendernefs or mitiga-

tion.

Left they faint

At the fjd femcnce rigaroiijly urg'd,

For I behold them folien'd, and with tears

Bew.iiling their excels, ail terror hide. ^lilton.

The people would examine his works more riga-

rauj]y than himfelf, and would not forgive the leatt

miltake. Dryden.

2. Exadly ; fcrupuloufly ; nicely.

RILL. >:./. [»7t;«/»/, Lat.] Afmallbrook;
a little Itreamlet,

May thy brimmed waves from this

Their lull tribute never mifs.

From a thoufand petty r/V/r,

That tumble down the fnowy hills, Milton,

On eveiy thorn delightful wifdom grows,

In every rill z fweet inliruction flows;

But lome untaught, o'srhear the whifp'ring rvV/,

In fplteof facred leifure blockheads Itill. Toung.

To RiLL. 'V. >i, [from the noun.] To run

in final! iheams.
Jo ! Apollo, mighty king, lelenvv,

lll-jud:;'::-^g and verbofe. from LetheS lake,

Diaw tuns unmeaiurable; wiiite thy labour

.^dniinilters to my ambitious thiift

'J he wholelbmedrauiiht from .^°anippe'sfpfing

Genuine, and with foit murmurs gently rilii/ig

Adown the mountaias wliere thy daughters haunt.

/'/•.v.

Ri'llet. n.f, [corrupted from rivuitt.]

A fmall ftreain.

A crteke of Ole, between two hills, delivering a

little ttelh itlUt into the lea. Careio.

Th'iudulirious mufe thus labours to relate

Thole r;V7(7j that attend proud Tamer and her ftate.

Drttytdii,

Rim. n.f. [pima, Saxon.]

1. A border ; a margin.
It keeps off the fanic thicknefs near its centre;

while us figure is capable ot variation towards the

rim. iii iiv.

2. That which encircles fomething elfe.

We may not affirm, that ruptures are confinable

unto one fide, as the peritoneum or ; im of the belly

I

R I N
ma} be btoice ; oriu peiroritiaai relaiei! la either.

Hra^V»,

Tlie dr'jm-mikerufcs it for rrmii, Mjr.imir.

RtME. n.f [!ir,im,Saxon.J

1. Hoar froft.

Breathing upon j glafs giveth > dew ; and in riitf

fioOs you (hall rind drops of dew upon the infide of
glafs window t. Baecn.

In a hoar froft, a rime is a multiludcof <]uadran-
gular pilms piled without any order one over another.

CrrUf
2. [f/wi, Latin.] A hoi-.-; a chink. Not

ufed.

Tiio'jgh MrJi havcnoepijiotti.!, yet can tKey con-
trait the '-.•me or ch'.nk of their Uiimc. fo ai to pre-

vent the adniiflion of wet or dry indigcrtcd. /iroii-n.

To Rime. i: ». [from the noun.] To
freeze with hoar froft.

ToRi'mple. 'i/.a. To pucker ; tocontracl

into corrugations. See Crumple and
Ku MP I.E.

The Ikin was tcnfc, alfo r/V^A-Zand bliileied.

Il'ije/Marr.

Ki'uwadj, [from nw.] Steatny ; ioggy

;

I MY, anj, (^trom ri

full of frozen miff.

The air is now cold, hot, dry, ormoifl ; and then
thin, thick, foggy, rimy^ or pcifcnous, Uutvey.

Rind. ». A [pinb, Saxon ; nnde, Dutch.]
Bark; hulk.
Therewith a piteous yelling voice was heard,

C.'V'iijg, Ofnate with guilty hands to tear

My tender fides in this rough f //ti/embar'd. Spsfifer^

Within the infant i/.7</ of this fmall flower

Poifon hath refidence, and medicine power. Shakf.
Thefe plants are neither red nor polithed, when

drawn out of the water, till their rind ha»e been
taken off. BayU.

Others, whofe fruit, burnifh'd with golden rind.

Hung amiable. Milton,
Thou can'rt not touch the freedom of this mind

With all thy charms, although this corporal rind

Thou hart immanacTd. Milton,

This monument, thy ma'den beauty's due,

High on a plane-tree lliall be hung to view;
On the fmooth tindx\\t paffcBjer Ihall fee

Thy name engrav'd, and worfhip Helen's trecv •

Drydetr,

ToRiN'D. 1'. n. [from the noun.] To
decorticate ; to bark ; to hufk.

RING. >r,f [hping, Saxon,]

1. A circle ; an orbicular line.

Ill this habit

Met I my father with his bleeding r/rgj.

Their precious gems new lolt. Shjhfpearr.
Bubbles of water, belorc they began to exhibit

their colours to the naked eye, haveappeared through

a prifm girded about with many parallel and hori-

zontal rings. Nru'toK,

2. A circle of gold, or feme other matter

worn as an ornament.
.\ <]uaircl,

— \bout a hoop ol gold, a paltry ring. Sbakfpeare.

1 have fcen old Roman rin^^i fo vciy thick about,

and with luch lai^e Itopes in them, that 'tii no won-
der a lop Ihould leckou Ihcm a little cumberlbine in

tlie fumnicr. Addijor..

3. A cirilc of metal to be held by.

The rings of iron, that on the tfoors were hung.

Sent out a.jaiiii.g found, and haillily rung. Drydm,
Some eaale got the r/Vg of my box in his beak,

v.iih an intent .o let it laii, and devour it. Sivift,

4. A circular cou.-ft,

Chafte Diana,

Goddcfs prefidicg o'er the rapid race,

I'l.ice me, O place me in the dully r'.rg.

Where youthful charioteei£contv.ad for glory ! Smi'.h.

5. A circle made by perfons (landing round.
Make a rirg about the corpfe of Caifar,

And let me llie.v you him that mlde the will.

Shaiijpeare,

The Imlians, perceiving thrmfclvc^ almoft envi-

roned, cart themlelves into a ring, and ic:itedback,

intott.ccitv. i/ivWd'J.

50.
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Rounj my arbj.ir a new rir.g they miilf,

And lojteJ it about the Ijcred ihade. Dryde

6. A number of bells harmonically tuned

A ruiirrirl fpen^s his little rage,

In jumping lound a rowlingcage;

The cage as either fije turn'J up,

Stiiking a ring of bells a-top Prior.

nNt°fotind of bells, or any other fono-

roiis body.
St.)|i t'le holes of a hawk's bell, it will ma'ice no

r/n?, but a flat noife or rattle. B.iccn.

Hawks bells, that have holes, give a greater ring,

than if the pellet did tltike upon brafs in the^open

air. Bacon.

Sullen Moloch fled.

Hath left in (liaJows diead

His burning idol all of blackeft hue

;

In vain with cymbals ring,

They call the gtilly king. Atiltcn.

%. A found of anv kind.

The king, full of confidence, as he had been vic-

torious in bitlle, and had prevailed with his parlia-

ment, and had the ring of acclamations frcfli in his

ears, thought the reft of his reign (hould be but play.

Baccn.

To Ring. m. n. pret. and part paff. rwig.

[Iiningan, Saxon.]

1. I'o iirike bells, or any other fonorous

body, fo as to make it found.
PJi:g the alarum bell. SlMkj'ptare.

2. [flora ring.'] To encircle.

Talbot,

Who, r;"/;g'i^ about with bold adverGty,

Cries out for noble York and Somerfet. Shaifftare.

3. To fit with rings.

Death, death ;-o'i amiable lovely death !

Thou odoriferous ftench, found rotlennefs.

Ante forih from thy couch of lafting night.

Thou hate and terrour to profperity.

And I will kifs thy deielf able bones,

And put my eye-balls in thy vaulty brows.

And ring ihefe fingers with thy hoalhold .vorms.

Sljjikjl'c^r!.

4. To reftniin a hog by a ring in his nofe.

To Ring, t; ?/,

1. To found as a bell or fonorous metal.

Ring out, ye cryflal fpheres,

Ar4 let yourfilver chime

Move in melodious time ;

And let the bafe of heav'n's deep organ blow. Mill.

No funeral riles nor man in mournful weeds,

iV'or mournful bell ftiall ring her burial. Shak/pc^n,

Eafy it might be to ring other changes upon the

fame hells. Norris.

At Latagtjs a weighty (tone hefiung;

His face was flatted, and his helmet 'ung. DrjJai.

2. To praifiife the art of making mulick

with bells.

Signs for communication may be contrived at

pleafure : four bells admit twenty-four changes in

ringing ; each change may, by agreement, have a

certain fignification. Hcldi^r.

To found ; to refound.

Heicules, milTing his page, called him by his

name aloud, that all the Hiorc r.if:g of it. Bacon.

The particular ringing found in gold, diltinft

from the found of other bodies, has no particular

name. Locke.

With fweefer notes each tifing temple r*K^^

A Raphael painted I and a Vida fung !

Jmrncrtal Vida! Pofc.

4. To Utter as a bell.

Ere to black Hecat's fummons
The lliard-born beetle, with his drowfy hums.
Hath rung night's yawning peal, there fliall be done

A deed 01 dr»adful note. JUiakJpfare.

5. To tinkle.

My eats ftill rmg w'lth noife ; I'm vexl to death :

Tongue-kill'd, ana have not yet recaver'd breath.

Vrydcn.

6. To be filled with a bruit or report.

That profane, athcirtical, epicurean rabble, whom
the whole nation lo rings ot, are not indeed, what

they vole themlcives, the wifcil men in the world.

Halllb.

Rl rc-BONE. v./.

R I O
Ring-bone is a hard callous fibflance growin; In

the hollow circle of the liiile partem of a hctlr, juft

above the coronet : it fometimes goes nunc round

like a ring, and thence it is called the ringi-nr,

I''arrier*i Diciionary.

Ri'ngdove. 11. f. [rhiiigeUiiyve, Gexm.in.\

Pigeons are of feveral forts, wi'd and tame; as

wood pigeons, dovecote pigeons, and ringdivcs.

Mortimer.

Ri'nger. ti. /. [from rlxg.] He who
rings.

Ringlea'der, ». /. [nV/^ and /tiJj/er.]

The head of a riotous body.
He caufed to be executed fome of the ringleaders

of the Cornifli men, in facrifice to the citiicns.

Bacon.

The nobility efcaped t
the poor people, who had

been deluded by thefe ringleaders, were executed.
' ^

Addijon.

Ri'nglet. n. /. [;;>^, with a diminutive

termination
]

. A finall ring.

Silver the lintals, deep projcfting o'er ;

And gold the ringlets that command the door. Pope.

, A circle.

3-

You demy puppets, that

By the moon-Oiine do the green ringlets make.

Whereof the ewe not bites. Shuk/pean.

Never met we.

Upon the beached margent of the fca,

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling wind.

But with thy brawls thou haft difturb'd our fport.

Hbak/pcare.

3. A curl.

With ringlets quaint, and wanton windings wove.

Milton.

Her golden trcfTes in wanton ringlets wav'd,

As the vine curls her tendtils. Mihon.

Thefe in two fable ringlets taught to break.

Once gave new beauties to the fnowy neck. Pope.

Ri'ngstreaked. aJj. [ring andyJr^aW.]

Circularly ftreaked.

He removed the he goats that were ringjlreakej

and Ipotted, and all the flie goats that were fpeckled.

Cen<;/ii.

Ri'ngtai L. K./. [ring and iail.] A kind

of kite with a whitilh tail, Bai'ej.

Ri'ngworm. V.J. [>•;>/» and 'ztwOT.] A
circular tetter.

It began with a ferpigo, making many round fpots,

fuch as is generally called ringivorms. U'i/cman,

To RINSE.- L'. a. [from rein, German,

pure, clear.]

1. To wadi ; to cleanfe by walhing.

This laftcoltly treaty

Swallow'd fo much treafurc, and like a glafs

Did break i' th' rinfing. Shakjfeare.

Whomfoever he touchelh, and hath not rinjed

his hands in water, he (kail be unclean. Leviticus.

This muft move us humbly to fue unto God, and

eainelHy to cn;reat him, to wafli us throughly trom

our wickednefs, and cleanfe us from our fins ; yea,

to purge and rinje the fountain thereof, our unclean

and polluted hearts. Perkins.

2. To wa(h the foap out of clothes,

They cannot boil, nor walli, nor r//.y>, they fay.

With water fometimes ink, and (ometimes\\hey

According as you meet with mud or clay. Ki

Ri'nser. ». /. [from ririje.'[ One
wafhcs or rinfes ; a walher.

RI'OT. //. /. [rioite, old French ; rhtto,

Italian.]

1. Wild and loofe feftivity.

When his headllrong riol hath no cuib,

Whenragcandhot blood are his counfellors,

Wf.en means and lavifli manners meet together.

Oh ! with what v/ings fliall his affsitiion lly

Tow'rd fronting peril and oppos'd decay. Sbakjp.

So fenlelefs of expence.

That he will neither know how to mJintain it,"

Nor ceafc his flow of rial. Slia-fpeare.

All now was tuin'd to jollity and game,

To luxury and riot, f$ail and dance. Mil/on.

2. A ft:dition ; an uproar.

1l I P
TransformM to (irpenis all, as accelTories

To his bold riot. Mi.'loff.

3. To run KioT. To moveorai^i without

control or reftraint.

One man's head rum rici upon hawks and dice.

L'Eftran^f^

You never can defend his breeding.

Who, in his fatyre's running tiot.

Could never leave the world m cfuiet. S-uiJt,

To Ri'oT. 'V. n. [rioiter, old French.]
_

1. To revel ; to be dhlipated in luxurious

enjoyments.
Let us walk honeftly as in the day ; not in rioting

and di-unkennefs. Romans..

Now he exafts of all, wades in delight,

Riots'm pleafure, and ncjlecls the law. Danit..

2. To luxuriate; to be tumultuous.

Thy life a long dead cjlmof fis'd repofe;

No puffc that riots, and no blood that glows. P>p%

3. To banquet luxurioudy.

X. To raife a fedition or uproar.

Rl'oTER. n.f. [frotn nc/.]

1. One who is diffipated in luxur)'.

2. One who raifes an uproar or fedition.

Ri'oTisE. n.f. [from riot.} DilTolutenefs

j

luxury. Obfolete.
From every work he challenged effbia

For contemplaiion fake ;
yst oiherwife

His life he led in lawl'ul rioti/e. Spenfir.

Rl'oTOUS. arij. [riolteux, Fr. from riol.\

1. Luxurious ; wanton ; liccntioufly feftive..

What needs me tell their feafts and goodly guife.

In which was nothing riotous nor vain. S^enjfr^.

When all ouroff.ces have been opprelV

With ri^ius feedeis^

1 have rctir'd me to a waftefulcock.

And fet mine eyes at flow. Sbaifpeare^

John came neither eating nor drinking, that is,.

far from the diet of jerufalem, and other rioiout,

places, but fared coarfcly. Brown,.

With them no riotous pomp nor Afian train,

T'infeft a navy with their gaudy fears v

But war fevetely like itfelf appeals. Diydino

2. Seditious ; turbulent.

Ri'oTOUSLV. aa'-v. [from riotous.]

1. Luxurioufiy ; with licentious luxury.

He that gailiereth by defrauding his own foul, ga-

thcieth for others that fliall Ipend his goods riotoi.J'j/.-

Ecciejijjlicus.

that

2. Seditioudy ; turbulently.

Ri'oTousNESS. n.f. [iiQva rioseus,'] The
ftate of being riotous.

To RIP. 1: a. [hr-ypan, Saxon.]

1. To tear; to lacerate; to cut afunder by

a continued ait of the knife, or of otlier

force.

You bloody Neros, ripping up the womb
Of your dear mother England, blufh for ftiame.

Shakjpeart.

Thou wilt dafli their children,, and rip up their

women with child. 7, Kings.

The beal\ prevents the blow.

And upward rip: the groin of his audacious foe.

Dryden.

2. To take away by laceration or cutting.

Macduff was from his mother's womb
Untimely ripp'd. Siatfpearf.

Efculapiub, becaufc ripped from his mother'i

womb, was feigned to be ihe fon of Apollo. Hajw.
Rip this heart of mine

Out ofmy bieaft, and flicw it for a coward's. Ottsiay.

The confcioushulband,H horn like fymptomsfeue,

Chaigcs on her the guilt of their difeafc

;

Alfedting fury afts a m.idman'3 part, -

He 11 rip the fatal fccrct from her heart. Granville,

. To difclofe ; to fearch out ; to tear up ;

to bring to view.

Eel it be lawful for fne lo rip up to the very bot-

tom, how and by whom yourdifcipline was planted,

at fuch time as this age we live in began tomakehift

trial thereof. Hooker.

Vou rip up the original of Scotland. Spcn^r,

3
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Tlili ri/'phg up of .inccfton Is vfry filcalifl; unl»

me, niij indeed favourelh of fomc reading. Upenjo

.

They yij-ped up .iH ihdt had been done from (iio

beginning ol (he icbellion. Ciirend"«.

Tl e rcUiions corilidcring that a trial would rip

up old fores, and difcover thin<;s not fo muth to ttic

reputation of the dcccafcdi lliey dropt ihfir dclit^n.

A'huth/iot.

RIPE. aJj. [ripe, Saxon ; rijf, Dutcli.]

1 . Hrought to perfcftion in growtli ; ma-
ture.

M.tcbcih

Is ripf for (TiaUing, and thc-pow 'rs above

Put on their inltrunicnis. Sh.tkfpearc*

Tlicir fruit is improtitable, not ripe to cat.

IP'ifJcm.

So may'ft thou live, till, lilcc ripe ftuii, thou
drop

J:Uo tliy mother's lap, or be with eafc

Cathei'd, nut harthly pluck 'd, for death mature.

Mil^cx.

2. RefembliniT the ripen'-fs of fruit.

Thofc happicll fmiles.

That play'd on her ripe lip, feem'd not to know
What gudfs were in her eyes,'which parted thence,

.^s pearls I'mm diamonds dropt. Shakfpc.irc.

3. Complete
;
prcpcr for life.

I by letters fliall direft your courfe,

When time is ripe. Shaiffearc.

4. Advanced to the perfeftion of any
quality.

Thtre was a pretty redncfs in his lips,

A little rip(f and more lufty red

Than that mix'd in his cheeks. Shai^fp^are.

() early tipe! to thy abundant ftore,

Wh*t could advancing age have added tncre ?

DryJl)!.

J,
Finifhed ; confiimmaie.
Beads arc in fenfible capacity as ripe even as men

themfelvefi, perhaps more ripe, HcoUr,
He was a fcholar, and a ripe and good one.

Soukfpeare.

6. Brought to the point of taking etteft;

fully matured.
He thence lliall come.

When this world's dllTolution (hall be iv/>c. MHion.
While things werejuif i//>r lor a war, the cantons,

their prolciftots, interpofed as umpires in the quarrel.

7. Fullj' qualified by gradual improvement.
At thirteen years old he was ripe for the univerfity.

FeU.
Ripe for heav'n, when fate JEata calls,

Then (halt thou bear htm up, fublime, to me.
DryJen.

7* Ripe. -L'. w. [from the adjeilive. ] To
ripen; to grow ripe; to be matured.
Ripen is now ufed.

I'rcni hour to hour we ripe and ripe.

And then from hour to hour we rot and rof. ShakJ.
Slubber not bufincfs for my fake, BalTnnio ;

But llay the very riping of the time. Shakfpeare.
Though no ftone icll thee whu I was, jet thou,

In my grave's infiJe, fee what thou art now j

Vet thou'rt not yet fo good, till us death lay

To ripe and mellow there, w' are ftubborn clay.

Donne*

yi Ripe. ii. a. To mature; to make
ripe.

He is retir'd, to ripe his growing fortunes.

To Scotland. Sbakfpejre,

Ri'pELv. ffa'z). [from r/|.V.] Maturely; at

the fit time.
It tils us therefore ripr-Iy^

Our chariots and our .horlcmea be in reaJinefs.

^hakfpi:ar(.

To Ri'pEN. f. n. [frcm »v/f.] To grow
ripe; to be matured.
This is the flate of man ; to-day he puts f'rih

The tender leaves of hope, to-morrow blolfoms.
And bears his blulhing honours thick upon him ;

The third day comes a frolf, a killing fro:l

;

And when bethinks, good eafy man, full furely
His greatnefs is a ripening, nips his root

;

And then h« falls as 1 do. Sh.iljpcarc.
Aiote the fojr jrap e is ripening in the flovrer-

/i3,-«/j.

R I S
Tlie pticliing of a fruit, before it rlpeiteifj, ripens

the fruit marc luddenly. 8aem,
Trees, that i//c« lalcft, blofTom fooncllj as

peaches and cornelians j and il is a work of provi-
dence they bloflbm fo foon ; for olherwifc they could
not have the fun long enough to ri/eii. lijcan.

Melons on beds of ice ate taught to bear,
And (Iranger^ to the fun yet ripen here. Gr.inziillt.

To Ri'vEN. 1: a. 'I'o mature; to make
ripe.

My father was no traitor;

And that I'll prove no belter men than S'lmcrfet,
Were growing time once ripei'J to my will. ShakJ.

VVhcn to r//»™'</ manhood he fliall grovv,
The greedy fjilor fliall the fcas foiego. DryJen.

That I fctllcd

Your father in his ihrone, was for your fake,
I left th' acknowledgement for time to ripen.

DryJen,
The genial fun

Has daily, fincc his courfe begun,
Kejoic'd the metal to refine.

And riptn'd the Peruvian mine. AJi:f,ii.

_
13e this the caufc of more than mortal hate.

The reft fucceeding time lliall ripen into fate Pope.
Here elements hivc loft their ufcs;

Air r/y-Mr not, nor earth produces. Siaifi.

Rl'pENESS.w. /. [froinr/^c]

1. Thefiplcof being ripe; maturity.
They have compared it to ihe rip'i:;J, of fruits.

iVifeman,
I.iille matter is Jepofited in the abfcefs, before il

arrives towaids ilsrv^efff/i. Sharp.

2. Full growth.
Time, which made them their fame out-live.

To Cowley I'caice did ripeneh give. Denkum.

3. Perfection ; completion.
To this purpofe were ihofe harmonious tunes of

pfalms deviled for us, that they, which are cither

in years but young, or touching perfedlionof virtue

as yet not grown to ripemfs, might, when they

think they ling, learn. Hooker.

This royal infant promifes
Upon this land a thoufand thoufand bleflings,

Which time Ihall bring laripenejs. Shuk/peai-e.

I to manhood atn arriv'd fo near,
And inward ripcncjs doth much lefs appear,
'Ihat fomc more timely happy faints indu'ih.

l\l:iton.

4. Fitnefs
; qualification.

Men muft endure
Their going hence, ev'n as their coming hither:

RipeneJ's js all. Shakfpeare.

Ri'ppER.w./. [from ;v/.] One who rips;

one who tears; one who lacerates.

To Ri'ppLE. v. 71. To fret on the furface,

as water fwiftly running.

Ri'pTowEL. ». /. A gratuity, or reward
given to tenants, after they had reaped

their lord's corn. Bailey,

To RISF. 1'. 71. pret. rofe; part, rifai.

Co'-mIcj has ri/sy for rofe ; fo has Jo/ifon.

[pifan, Saxon; reijen, Dutch.]
1

.

To change a jacent or recumbent, to an
eteft pofture.

I have feen her rife from her bed, and throw her
night-gown upon her. Slj.ikfpcare.

The archbilhop received him fitting, for, laid he,
I amtoooldto i7/>. Earl of Orrery.

2. 'l"o get up from reft.

Never a wife leads a better life than (he does ; do
what (he will ; go to bed when Ihe lift ; r//e when
Ihe lift. Shaifpeare.

.As wild alTes in the defert, go they forth to liieir

work, rifing berimes for a prey.
'1 iiat IS to live.

To reft fccurc, and not rife up to grieve.

Thy mauiioii wants thee, Adam, rife.

3. To get up from a fall.

True in our fall,

Falfe in our pnjmis'd rifng.

4, To fpring ; to grow up.
They imagine

For one forbidden tree a multitude,

Now'/r'« to work them farther woe.

Daniel.

Milion.

MUtin.

MlUon.

5. To gain elevation of rank or fortune.

R'l S
Some rife by fin, and fome by virtue f.ill. Wj)/.
If they r//? not with their fcrvice.ihcy will make

their feivice fall wiih them. Bacr.
To rije i' ih' world,

No wife man that's hoiicft ihould e«pe<^. Onivv.
Thofe, that haie been railed by fome great m'i-

niftcr, trample upon the ftepi by which ihey ri/e,

(0 rival him. S^kl/j

6. Tofwell.
If the bright fpot ft.ry in his place, it "is a hfirg

of the burning. LeviiUui.

7. To afcend ; to move upward.
The fap in old trees is not fo frank as to rife all to

the boughs, but tircth by the way, and putteih out
roofs. Jijecn.

rr two plane polilh'J plates of a poliOi'd lookitif-
glafs be laid together, (o that their fides be parallel,

and at a very fmall diftancc from one anullicr, and
then their lower edges be dipped into water, the
water will rife up between them. ' Ae-wicn,

8. To break out from below the horizon,
as the fun.

He makcth the fun to rife on the evil and the
600J. Mairte-u',,.

He affirmcth, that tunny is fat upon the r//;Wnf
the Pleiades, and depaits upon Ardturus. jinuT:.

\^hciher the fun
Ri/e on the earth, or earth rife on the fun. fliilion.

9. To take beginning; to come into exig-
ence or notice.

Only he fpokc, and every thing thai is.

Out of the (ruitlul womb of nothing ris. O.wley.
10. To begin to ait.

High winds began to rife. Milton.
With Vulcan's rage the 'i/frg winds confpire.

And near our palace rolls the tiood of tire.- Dryden.
1 1. To appear in view.

The poet muft lay out all his firenglh, that his
v^'ords may be glowing, and-that every thing he je-
fciibes may immediately prefent itfclf, and r;}';- up
to the reader's view. Addifin..

12. To change a flation ; to quit a fieae.
He, rif,ngvi\\.\\ fmall honour from G.iinzaranJ

fearing the power of the chrillians, was gone. .

Knolles,

13. To be excited; to be produced.
Indeed you thaiik'd mej but a nobler gtalitud«

Rofe in her lout ; lor from that hour (lie lov'd me.
Olliat.

A thought rofe in me, which often perplexes mio
of contemplative natures. Spe^ator.

14. To break into military commotions i

to make infurreftions.

At our heels all hell (hould tife.

With blackeft infurreiSion. Milton.
Numidia's fpacious kingdom lies

Ready lo tife at us young prince's call. Addifn.
No more ihall nation againft nation rif.

Nor ardent warriors meet with hateful eyes. Vape.

15. Toberoufcd; to be excited to atfkion.
Who will r//f up for me againft evil-doers? or

who will ftand up lor me againft the workers of ini-
^ni'y? rjalmu

Caiher together, come againft, and rj/f up to the
baltle. Jeremiai.

16. To make hoftile attack.
It any man hate his neighbour, lie in v.ait, and

ri/e up ag.iinrt him, .and fmile him mortally, .mi
flecih into one of ihefe cities, the elders of his city
Ihall fetch him thence. Dcutfionomy,

'7* To grow more or greater in any
refpeifl.

A hideous gabble rifei loud
Aiiiong the builders. Mi.'i^i:.

'I"he great duke rifei on them in his demands, and
will not be fatisfied"wiih lefs than a hiindreJ thou-
fand crowns, and a folemu embaffy 10 beg paidon.

Add!Jon.

18. To increafe in price.
Bullion is rifen to fix Ihillings and five pence Iht

ounce
; j. e. that an ounce of uncoined (ilver will

exchange for an ounce and 3 quarter of coiocd filrcr.

19, To be improved.
Fioio lucU all uniamied couple, we can Ijofc u

3 <J. 2
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havt our family >!/,• lo i*8 ancient fplenJour of fact,

air, c unttnat.ce, ai-.J ihape. ^at-fi >

20. To elevate the ftyle.

Your author al» ays will the bcft advife,

Fall when he falis, and when he ri/ct, 'i/i.

21. To be revived from death.

After 1 am rl/cn again, 1 will go before vou.

Milton.

3

The ftars of mom Ciall fee him rife

Oul of his grave.

22. To come by chance.

As they *gan his library to vitw,

And astique rtgilters for to avife.

There chanced lo the prince's hand to rife

An ancient book. Sprnjtr.

rj. To be elevated in fituation.

He bar'd an ancient oak of al! her boujlis

;

Then on a rijirg ground the iru-.ik he plac'd.

Which with the fpoiU of his dead foe he grac'd.

A houfe he faw upon a rijirg. AaMj-y!.

All), on banks 01 rljing grounds near tiveis, wUi

thiive exceedingly. MorUKir.

RisE.«./. [from the verb.]

1 . The aa of rifing, locally or figuratively.

2. The aft of mounting from the giound.

In leaping with weights, the arms ate liift caft

backwards and then forwards, with fo inuch the

greater force ; for the hands go backward before they

take their rt>. Bacon.^

Eruption ; afcent. ^
Upon the candle's goingout, there is a fudden rir

of water; for the fiaiM filling no more place, the

air and water lucceed. Buci^n.

The hill fubmits itfelf .

In fmall defcents, which do its height beguile;

And fomctinies mounts, but fo as billows play,

Vvhofe rife not hinders, but makes Ihort our way.
Dy\J< n.

J..
Place that favours the aft of mounting

aloft.

Rais'd fo high, from that convenient rife

She took het flight, and ijuickly reach'd the (kies.

Crescb.

Since the arguments againft them rife from com-

mon received opinions, it happens, in controvetfial

difcourfes, as it does in the alTaultiog of towns,

where, if the ground be but firm, whereon the bat-

teries aie ereaed, there is no farther inquiry of

whom it is borrowed, fo it affords but a fit rije for

the prefent purpofe. L:cke.

c. Elevated place.

Such a rift, as doth at once invite

A pleafure, and a reveience from the fight. Z)«Aam.

6. Appearance as of the fun in the eaft.

Phttbus! (lay;

The world to which you fly fo faft.

From us to them can pay your hade

With no fiich objed, and falute y»ur rife _

With nofuch wonder, as De Mornaj's eyes.

IVulkr.

7. Increafe in any refpeft.

8. Increafe of price.

Upon a breach wiih Spain, muft beconGderedthe

TTefent ftate of the king's trcafurc, the i/l-ortall

that may happen in his conllant revenue by aSpanidi

war. TewpU.

The bifliops have had (bare in the gradual rije of

hnds.
.

S'i'i/'-

9. Beginning; original.

It has its rife from the lazy admonitions of ihofe

who give rule«, and propofe examples, without join-

ing prailice with their inftruilions. Locke.

All wickedncfstakelh its rife fnm the heart, and

the defign and intention with which a thing is done,

frequently difciiminates the goodnefs or evil ot the

aftion. ^'^f^'-

His reputation quickly peopled it, and gave rife

10 the lepjblick, which calls iifelf after his name.
Addifon.

Ekvation; increafe of found.

In the ordinary rifts and falls of the voice, there

iail out to be two becmolis between the uoifoh and

ihedianafm. Baan.

Risen. The part . of To rife.

Ri'sER. n.f. [from n/f.J One that rifes.

R I V
The ille }^le^, where the palace ftands

Ol »h' early ri'ji', with the rofy hands,.

Ailivc -Aurora; where Ihe loves to dance. Ci.i^"M«.

Risibi'lity. n.f. [from rifibk.'\ The

quality of l.iughing.

How comes lowiiefs uf (file to te fo much the

propiieiy of faiyr, that without it a poet can be no

more a fatyrift, than without rifihility he can be a

man. J^'y^'!":

Whatever the philofophers may talk of their > '>-

bility, neighing is a more noble expieffion than

Liughiiij. Arh-ill}iM^

Rl'SlBLE. adj. [yifible, Fr. riftbilis, L.at.J

1

.

Having the faculty or power of laughing.

We are in a merry world, laughing is our bufinels;

as if, becaufe it has been made ilie definition of man

that he is ri/fs.'f, his manhood conlifted in nothirg

5|;e. Gcwr>:i,::-n> of the Tnnfltr-

2. Ridiculous ; exciting laughter.

Risk. n.f. [>yr,ue, Fr. ri^fg, Spanidi.]

Hazard; danger; chance of harm.

Some run the ri/i of an abl'olute ruin for the gain-

ing of a piefent fupply. V Ejhange.

Vhen an infolent defpifer of difcipline, nurtured

into contempt of alt order by a long >7/J of licence,

fhall appear before a church governor, feveiity and

rcfolution are that gore.-nor's virtue. Xoulh.

By allowing hinifelf in what is innncent, he would

tun the riji of being betrayed into what is not fo.

! Att^rbury.

I An innocent man ought not to run an equal "-//^

wilh a guilty one. L.jrijjj.

Risk.'---, e. [rlfqner, Fr.] To hazard ;

to put to chance; to endanger.

Vr ho would hope new tame to raife,

Or rijl his well-eftahliflicd praife.

That, his high genius to approve.

Had drawn a George or Cirv'd a Jove ? Aadifi^.

Ri'sKER. 71. f. [from rifk.^ He who riiks.

He thither came, t' obletve and fmoak

What coutfes other rifkin took. Buller.

Riss. The obfolete pretetit of rife.

Rif not the confular men and left their places.

So foon as thou fat'll down; and fled thy fide ?

Ben janfcti.

RITE. n. f. {rit, Fr. ritus, Lat.] Solemn

art of religion ; external obfervance.

The ceremonies, we have taken from fuch as

were before us, are not things that belong to this or

that fett, but they are the ancient rita and cullomt

of the church. Ihoker.

It is by God confecrated into a facrament, a holy

rite., a means of conveying to the worthy receiver

the benefits of the body and blood of Chrft.
hl.tnimond.

When the prince her fun'ral rites had paid.

He plow'd the Tyrrhene feas. DiyJ<n.

Ri' ru AL. atlj. [rilml, Fr.] Solemnly cere-

monious; "done according to fome religi-

ous inftitution.

Infiant 1 bade the priefh prepare

The rirual I'acrifice, and folemn pray'r. Prinr.

If to iradition were added, certain conftant r.fxj.'

and emblematical obfervaiices, as the emblems were

expreirive, the memory of the thing recorded wouid

remain. .
i'^orte^.

Ri'tual. n.f. [from the adjeftive.] A
book in which the rites and obfeivances

of religion are fct down.
An hta'1-.en M'/aa.'could not inllrufl a man better

than thcfe fcveral pieces of antiquity in the particu-

lar ceremonies, that attended dilferent facnhces.

AdJifon.

Ri'tualist. n.f. [from ritual.] One

ikilled in the ritual.

Rl'VAGE. n.f. [Fr.] A bank; a coaft.

Not in ufe.

Think
You iiand upon the ri'vuge. and behold

10.
A city 00 th' incjnftant billows dancing

;

For fo appears this fleet. iih.ikffeare.

RI'VALVs, /. [rivali!, Latin.]

I. One who is in purfuit of the fame th

R I V
Oh love! iliou fternly doftihy pow'r maiiflain,'^

And will not bear a »'/t«/ in thy reign ; >
Tyrants and thou all feliowibip difdain. Diyden.}^

2. A competitor in love.

She faw her father was grown heradverfe pariv,

and yet her fortune fuch as (he muli favour herr;ir« ,

Sidney.

France and Burgundy,

Great riv.2/1 in our younger daughter's love. Sbakf»

Your rii'iii's image in your worth I view;

And what Hov'd in nim, eftcem \ayoii.Granji//e.

Ri'vAL. <2<//. Standing in competition;

making tiie fame claim ; emulous.

Had 1 but t^e^neans

To hold a iv'-.'a/ place with one of them,

I fnould be fortunate. Sbakffcaie.

Equal in years, and ri'ujl in renown
VVii.i lipaphus, the youthful Phaetoa

Like honour claims. Dryderi
Vou bark to be employ'd,

U hile Venus is by rival dogs enjoyed, Dryd-.r,

To Ri'vAi. . 1;. a, [froni the noun.]

1. To ftand in competition with another;

to oppofc.
Thofe, that have been raifed by the intereft of

fome great mir.ilier, trample upon the ftepsby which

they nil?, to riz^al him in his gicaliiels, and at length

itcp into his place. Souths

2. To emulate; to endeavcur to equal or

excel.

Ambitious fool ! with horny hoofs to pafe

O'er hollow arches of lefoundiog brals;

To rival thunder in its rapid couri'e.

And imitate inimiiablc force. Drydln.

4hou, too great to rival or to praife,

Foi^ive, lamented (hade, tliefe duteous lays.

Lee had thy tire, and Congrcve had thy wit

;

And copyil^, Iiere and there, fome likenefs hit;

But none polTdi'd thy graces, Snd thy eafe;

In thee alone 'twas natural to pleafc I Harte^

To Ri'vAL. 1;. n. To be competitors.

Out of ufe.

Burgundy,

We firft addrefs'd tow'rd you, whs with this kin*

Have rivji'd lat our daughter. Sh^kffeure.

Riva'lity. 7 ». /. \ri'vditas., Lat. from

Ri'vaLry. 3 rival.] Competition;

emulation.
It is the privilege of pofterity to fet matters right

between thole antagonills, who, by their rivalry for

grcatnefs, divided a w-hole age, Addifon.

Ri'vALSHip. n. f. [from ri-val.'] The ftate

or ch.irader of a rival.

To RIVE. -v. a. pret. rived; part, rivei.

[pyut, broken, Saxon; rij-jen, Dutch;

ri--cer, French, todriic] To fplit ; to

cleave ; to divide by a blunt inftrument

;

to force in difruption.

At his haughty helmet

So hugely ftiuek, that it the Heel did rive

And cleii his head. Sfenfrr.

The varlet at his plaint was grieved fore.

That his deep wounded heart in two did rive.

Sfenfer.

Through r/i/^;? clouds and molten firmament.

The fierce ihree-tbrked engine making way.

Both lofty lowers and hi;;hdl trees hath renr.

Spetifer,

O Cicero

!

1 have fcen tempefts, when the fcolding winds

Have riv'd the knotty oaks; but ne'er till now

Did 1 go through a tempcft dropping fire. Shakfp.

As 01 e<he ftood eftap'd from cruel fight.

Sore roij'd, his riven arms tohavock hewn. Afilt^m.

The neighbouring forefts, formerly fhaken and
riven with the thunder-bolts of war, did envy the

fweet peace of Oruina. HoweU
Had I not been blind, I might have feen

Yon riven oak, the faitel^ of the green. Drydtn.
Let it come

;

Let the fierce light'ning blall, the thunder rhe me.
Rowe,

which another man purfues; a com[iii-

tor.

To Rive. 1?. n. To be fplit; to be divided

by violence.



Jl I V
Frtedone n'vts, fpUis, and bieilM in any Jireo-

tion.
H'!,-jJ:v<,r.L

yi R I V E , for cfnivr or Jirec'?. Not ufid.

Ten tlioufand Ficiithhavc la'cn the lacramonl,

ToWv.'ihcirdingeriius nrtillery

Upon no chriftisn loul but Knglidi Talbot. -V4<j/y.

TffRi'vEL. -J'. "• [zeniFlib, S:ix. corru-

gntid, rumpled.] To contra^ into

wrinkles and corrug.itions,

'Ihcn Jroop'd the fading llcv'rs, their beauty
-j

And clos'd their fickly eyes and hung the head, >
And irjil'daf witli heat, lay dying ill theiLbcd. J

OrjJen,

And fince that plenteous autumn now is pad,

Wtiofo grapes and peaches have indulgM yourtaftc,

T»k« in good part, Irotnour pnar poci'b board,

Such rii-^l'J fruits as winter can .:ffird. DiyJtn.

Alum liipticks, with contraiili^'' pow'r,

Shrink his thm eBcnce like a rlirfd flow'r. Poi>f.

Riven, 'llie part, of r/^^f

.

Ri'vER. V. f.
[ri-viere. Ft. rifi/s, L:tt.

)

A land current of water bigger than a

brook.
It IS a moft beautiful connlry, beinf ttorei

thrcujhout with many goodly rhers, rcplenilhed

with all lottsoftilli. St.rrjh:

The tird of liiefe rhten has been celebrated by

the Latin port for the genllenefs of itscourie, js the

olUet lor its rapidity. AiiSfin.

RivsR-DRAGON. );./. A crocodile. A
name given by Milton to the king ot

Egypt.
Thus with ten wounds

The rhier-dr-^n tam'd-at length, I'ubm its

Tolethisfojouinersdepart. _ ParjJIJc I.0JI.

Ri'vERBT. n.J. [diminutive of ni/f;-.] A
fmaii ft ream ; a rill.

Bringing all their rivertti in.

There ends j a new fong to begin. Drayton.

Calls down rivxet from her I'pring,

Their queen upon hei w«y to bring. Drayton.

River-god. n, j. Tutelary deity of a

river.

His wig hung as ftrait as the hair of a river.gid

rifiog from the water. Arbmhml.

RIVER-H9RSE. «. /. Hippoptamus.
Rofe,

As plants ambiguous between fea and land,

The ijf«r.&>/fand fcaly crocodile. M'lhon.

Ri'vET. «./. [r/wr, Fr. to break i!ie point

of a thing ; to ilrive.] A fattening pin

clenched at both ends.

The armourers accomplilhing the knights,

With bufy hammers clofing r;':'f'r up,

Give dreadful note of preparation. Shaifpeare.

Thy armour

I'll fiTifli, and unlock the rivits all.

But I'llbc marter of 11. Shairptjre.

Though Valeria's fair, and though Iht loves me
too,

'Gaiuil her my foul is arm'd on every partj

Yet there are fecret rhiets tn my heart.

Where Bercnicc'scharms have found the way,

S'jbtile as lightnings. Drydm.
The vci fe in fafiiion is, when numbers flow

So fmooih and equal, that noiight can iind

The riitrty where the polilh'd piece was jnin'd

Dryden.

The TiTjtH of ihofe wings inclos'd

I'it not each other. D^yJrn.
This inftrumeiit (hould move cafy upon the 'ii'el.

Sharp.

TeRi'vET. n). a, [from the noun.]

I. To fallen with rivets.

This man.
If all our fire were out, would fetch down new
Out of the hand of JoN-e; and rivet him
To Cautafuf, ihould he but frown. Htti'^nnfon.

3. To fatten ftxongly ; to make immove-
able.

You were to blame to part with

A thing ftuck on with oaths upon your finger.

And rivaud with faith luito your ticlh. Sbakff.

R O A
Why Oioutd I write IJiii down, Ibjl's 'ivKted,

Tcmi'd to my mem'ry ? Shikj[.ta'i-.

What 01 e parly ilioupht to rivet 10 a fcttlediiefs

by the iiifl.eiicc of the Scots, that the mher rejcfls.

A' .7^ ChurUi.
T ill fortune's fruitlcfs fpite had mide it known,

Her bloivs not lliook but ri .tiled hii throne. Diyd.
TJKis hatli God not only rivel:rd the notion of

himfelf into our natures, but likewife made the
belief i>f his being, recelTiry to the pe.rce of our
minds and happincfsol fociety. 'TUloiftin.

If the cya fees thufe things rh'elied which are

loofe, where will you begin to rcii^ify the mirtakc ?

Lucke.

Where we ufe words of a loofe ar.d wandeiing
lignifi^aiion, hence fjjuws miftakcand eiior, which
thofe max-ni.;, brought as prunfi to eilablilli propo-

fitions, wliiTtcin the tcims Hand for undetermined
ideas, Jo by their authority conliim and rivet.

Ltocke.

Rizret and nail me where I IVand, ye pow'rs ?

Cofigre've.

They provoke him to tlie rage

Of fangs and claws, and, Itooping from yourhorfe,

Rivet the panting favage to the ground. /iddij'j't.

A fimilitude of nature and manners, io fuch a

degree as we arc capable ot, mult tie the holy knot,

and r/r-er the Iriendihip between us, Atteriury.

3. To drive or clench a rivet.

In rivc'itiftgf the pin you rivet in (hould ftand

upllghc to the plate you rivet it upon; for if it do

not tland uprij>Jit, you will be forced tofetitupright,

after it is rivetted. A'lcxan.

Ri'vuiET. -»./. \_r:-vt/!t/s, Lat.] A fraall

river; a brook; a (Ireamlet.

By fountain or by ihady rivulet.

He (ought ihem. Milton.
Thcveins, where innumerable little r/V*/f/r have

their confluence into the common channel o! the

blood. Bei':iey.

I faw the rivulet of Salforata, formerly called

Albula, and fmelt the (lench thatrifcs from its water,

which Martial mentions. Addijon.

Rixdo'li.ar. n. f. A German coin.wV-rth

about four fhillingsand fixpence ftcvling.

Dm.
Roach, k. f. [from rutiliis, Lat. red-

haired.]

A roaeb is a fi(h of no great reputation for his

dainty tafte ; his (pawn is accounted muvh better

than any other part of him; he is accounted the

water fhcep, for his fimplicity and toolilhnefs ; and

it is noted, \.\\:\Xi(jachcs recover flrength, and grow
in n forHi'ght after fpawning. iVallon.

If a gudgeon meet a raach.

He dare not ventuie to approach}

Yet ftiU he leaps at llies. Siuifi.

Road. «. f. \rade, Fr. route, Fr. route is

rvia trita.^

1. Large way
;
path.

Would you not think him a madman, who,
whllt\ he might eatily ride on the beaten ruad way,

rtiould trouble himfelf with breaking up of gaps ?

truckling.

To God'setcrnal houfe direct the way,

A hroad and ample road. Miiturt.

'1 he libera! man dwells always in the rQ.id. ted.

'I'o be iiidiirereni whether we cnabrace iallehood

or truth, is the great roa^y to errt-r. JL'jcke,

Could Itupid aioms, with impetuous fpeed.

By dirt 'rent 7i.adi and adveile ways proceed.

That here they might encounter, heie unite.

biachnore.

There is but one road by which to climb up.

,
AdJijon.

2. [reide, Fr.] Ground where (hips may
anchor.

I (liould be ftill

Peering in maps for ports and roeids%

And every oKjed that might make me fear

Misfortune to my ventures. Sbakffearc.

About tile lOand are many roads, but only one

harbour. _
Sa'nJyi.

3. Liroad; incurfion.

The Volfcians OanJ

Ready, when time (hall prompt them, to make rond

Upon's agdin. Sliakjfmri.

R O A
Cafon WIS deliiou! o( the fpoil, for he was, hf

the loimer rtadinio that country, famous and rich.

JCnoUe,.
The king of Scotland, feeing none came in to

Pcrkiii, turned his cntcrprize into a r«d</raod walled
Northumberland wirh tire and ('word. HAecn,

4. Journey. The word feems, in this

fenfe at Icaft, to be derived from roile,

the preterit of r/Vif ; as we fiy, a Jhort
rii.1e ; an enfv ride.

With e ify mads he came to Leiccfter,

And lodg'd in the abbey. Sbakfpeaie.
He from the call his flaming road begins.

Alilton.

J.
The aft, or flate of travelling.

Some taken from their (liops and farms, others
from their fpjrts and pfafutes, thefe at fuits of lav/,

thofe at gaining tables, fome on the roa^/, others at
theirownfire-fidcs. LaiL\

To ROAM. f. «. \_romi^a'e, Italian. See
Room.] To wander wiihout any cer-
tain piirpofe; to ramble ; to rove; to
play the vagrant. It is imagined to

come from the pretences of vagrants,

who always faid they were going to
Rome,
Five fummers have I (pent in fartheft Greece,

Roaming clean through the bounds of A(ia.

Sif.tkfpearf,

Daphne 'oamlng through a thorny wood.

Siiakffttre.
The lonely fox roams far abroad.

On fecret rapine bent, and midnight fraud. Prior,
What were unenlighten'd man,

A favage roaming through the woods and wi'ds
In quelt of prey. norr.fcn.

To Roam, nj. a. To range j to wander
over.

Now fowls in their clay nefts were couch'd.
And now wild hearts came forth the woods to roam.

Miili/n.

Roa'mer. n. f. [from ;-6a7;r.] A rover j
a rambler ; a wanderer ; a vagrant.

Roan. <?(//. [tow«, Fr]
Rtian horfe is a hoife of a bay, forrel, or black

colour, with grey or white fpots interfperfed very

thick. Fatrier's Di^ionary^

To Roar, 'v, v. [papan, Sax.]

1. To cry as a lion or other wild beaft.

Roaring bulls he vNould him make to tame.

apenfer,
Warwick and Montague,

That in their chains fetter'd the kingly lion.

And made theforeli tremble when ilicy rr-ar'J.

Shakj^artt
The young lions roared upon him, and yelled.

yeremiabm
The death of D iphnis wotids and hills deplore,

"

Th-y call the found to Libya's dcfart Ihorc,

'1 Jie Libyan lions h.;.ir, and hearing roar. _
Diyiitn.

2. To cry in diflrefs.

At his nurfe's tears

He whin'd and r ar'd a^iy yourvti^orv.

That pages blufli'd .rt him. SbakfpeaUa
Sole on the barren land-: ihe fufi"'ring chief

Roar'd oul for aiiguilh, and indulg'd his grief.

Dryden,

3, To found as the wind or fea.--

South, caft, and wel^, wiih mix'd confufion roar^

And rowl the toaming billows to the Oiorc.

Dryden,
Loud as the wolves on Orca's t^ormy ilecp.

Howl to tlic ruar'ing 01 the nurthem cfcep. Pope,

4, To make a loud noifc.

1'he brazen throat of war had ceas'd to roar.

Miltcx,

Coniidcr what fatigues I've known,
How oft 1 crofs'd where carts and coaches roared,

day.

Roar. »./. [from the verb.]

I. T he cry of the lion or other beaft.

The wonted roa^ is up.

And hife continual through t!ic tetiious night.

'TbiniJoH,

\



ROB
f . An outcry of dilhefs.

3. A cl.inioiir of merriment.
Where be your gibes now ? your gamb-.Is? your

fongs .' your flafhcs of merriment, ihat were wont to

fet the table in a icjt ? ShjijuMc.

4. The found of the wind ov fea.

The ro.ii-

Of loud Euroctydoo. PhiUfs.

^. Any loud noife.

Drep throated engines belch'd, whofe ro/ir

Imbowd'o with outneeous nolle the air. Miltin,

Oft on a plat of riling ground,

I hear the far-off curtev/ found.

Over fome wide-water'd (hoar.

Swinging ll'5w with fallen lajr. Milton,

When cannons did diiiufe.

Preventing pofts, the terror, and tlie news j

OurneiAbuur princes trembled at Iheir rocir.
"

IValkr.

The waters, lift'ning to the trumpet's roar,

Obey the I'ummons, and forfake the thore.
'

Dryden.

Rda'r.eR. ». f, [from roar.'] A noify

brutal man.
The Englilh roarers put down all. H-.icel.

P.oa'rv. aJj. [better roy; rerei, Latin.]

Dewy.
On Lebanon his foot he (et.

And (hook his wings with ro^rj May dews wet.

F.urfax.

To Roast. <u. (?. [rojfii; rotir, Fr. rojiot.

Germ, jepoj-coy, Sax. roafted ; trom

rnftrum, Lat. a grate ; to ronji, being,

in its original fenfe, to broil on a

gridiron.]

1. To drefs meat, by turning it round

•before rhe fire.

He raajlcih not that which he took in hunlirg.

Decay of I'uiy.

P-oafi'ing and boiling are below the djgnity of

your office. ISivift.

2. To impart dry heat to fledi.

Here elements have loll their ufes.

Air ripens not, nor earth produces ;

Fire will not roij/.', nor water bod. Stui/l.

3. Todrefs at the fire without water.

In eggs boiled and roaJleJ, there is fcarce differ-

ence to be difcerned. Bacon.

4. To heat any thing violent!)'.

Ko:tJled in wrath and fire,

He thus o'crfized with coagulate gore,

Old Priam feeks. Shai-jpcare.

Roast, for roajlej.

He loll his roaj} beef ftomach, not being able to

touch a lirloin. Addljon,

And if Dan Congreve judges right,

" -Roajl beef and ale make Britons fight. Frior.

It warns the cook-maid, not to burn

The roajl meat, which it cannot turn, Sirift.

To rule the Roast. To govern; to

manage ; to prefide. It was perhaps

originally totji, which fignified a tumult,

to dire^ the populace.
Where champions rulelh the roajl.

Their dailiediforder is molK Ttijfer.

The new made duke, that rales the roaji.

Shakfpeare.

Alma flap-dafh, is all .again

In cv*ry fmew, nerve, and vein ;

Kiins here and there, like Hamlet's ghod,

While every where flic rules thr roajit Prior,

Rob. «. /. [1 believe Arabiclc] Infpiflated

juice.

The infufion, being evaporated to a lliickcrcon-

fiftcncc, paffeth into a jelly, rs^, extradf, which con-

tain all tire virtues of the inlufion. Arbutbnot.

To R.OB. n). a. \roibcr, old Fr. robhare,

Italian.]

I, To deprive of an/ thing- by unlawful

forfe, or by lecrct thett ; to plunder.

To be robbed, according to the prefcnt

life of the word, is to be injured by thct't

fccret or violent ; to rob, is to takeaway

ROB
l>y unlawful violence ; and to f*ca!, Is to

take auay private!}*,

Is't not enough to break into my garden,

And, like a thief, to come to rw^ my grounds.

But thou wilt brave me with thcfe iawcy term> ?

Sbakfpcare.

Our fins being ripe, there was no preventing of

God's jurtice from reaping thnt gU^ry In our cala-

mities, which we robbed h'lm ol in our prpfperity.

Kiiig Charles.

I have not here defigncd to rob him ot any part

of ibat commendation, which he has fo jultly

acquired from the whole author, whofe fragments

only fall to my portion. Drydcii.

T!ie water nymphs lament their empty urns,

BcEotia, robbed of filver Dirce, mournii. AJdijoji.

2. To fet free ; to deprive of fomethlng

bad. Ironical.

Our houfe is hcll» and thou a merry devil,

Didrt r^b itoffome tafteof tedioufnefs, Sbakfpeare.

3. To take away unlawfully.

Better be difdain'd ©f all, ihanfaftiion a carriage

to rob love from any. Shakjpcare.

Procure, that thenourifliment may not h^ robbed

anddr:nvn away. Bacon.

Nor will 1 tuke from any man his due ;

But thus alTuming all, he rcbsixom ynu. Drydcn.

Oh doubJ>^ facrilege on things divine.

To rub therehck, and deface the fhiine ! Drydm^

Ro'bber. J/. /. [from roh,^ One thrst

plunders by force, or deals by fecrec

means; a plunderer; a thief,

Thefe hairs, which thou doft ravilh from my chin,

Will quicken and accufe thee; I*m your hort;

^Vuh robbers hands, my hofpitable favour

You (hould not rutHe thus. Sbakfpeare,

Had'lt thou not committed
Notorious murder on thofe thirty men
At Afcalon

;

Then, like a robber^ ftripM'rt them of their robes.

Miiton.

The robber muft run, ride, and ufe all the defpe-

rate way^oi cfcape ; and probably, after all, his fin

betrays him to the gaol, and from thence advances

him to the gibbet. S&ut/j.

Bold Prometheus did afpire,

And Hole from heav'n (he feeds of hre ;

A train of ills, a ghaftly crew,

The robber's blazing track purfue. Drydcn.

Publick robbtrs are more criminal than petty and
common thieves. Da'venant.

Pvo'bbery. ff.yi [r<3^^T/>, old Fr.from rob.^

Theft perpetrated by force or with

privacy.

Thieves for their robbery have authority,

Whenjudges rteal themfeives. Sbak/peare.

A llorm or robbery

Shook down my mellow hangings. Sbahfpeare*

Some more effetUtual way might be found, for

fuppicirmg common thefts and robberies. Temple.

Robe. ;/. /. \_rohbe, Fr. robba, Italian;

rauha^ low Lat,] A gown of ftate ; a

drcfs of dignity.

Through taiter'.d cloaths fmall vices do appear;
Robes and furr'd gowns hide all. Sbakjteare.

My Nan (hall be the queen of all fairies,

Finelyattir'din a robcoi white. Shahfptjsre.

The IhII good king, whom willing Rome obey'd.
Was the poor offspring ot a captive maid

;

Yet he ihofc robes oi empire julllj bore,

Which Romulus, our fdcred .founder, wore,

Dryden.

7"oRoBE, nj, a. [from the noun,] To
drefs pontpoufly ; to inveft.

What chnltian foldier willnot be touched with a

religious emulation, to fee an order of Jefus do fuch

fervice for enlarging the chriltian borders- : and an
order of St. George only to r&be^ and feall, and per-

form rites and obfeivances ? Bacon.
There in long rnbes the royal m.igi ftand;

'Z"he fagc Chaldaans rc^V in white appcar'd.

And Bi.Tchmans. Peps.
Robed in loofc array flic came to bathe.

Ibomfcn

.

Ro'bert. 7t,f, \g(ramum rNperiit Latia,]

An herb ; (lorkibiJI, Ainjnxorth,

ROC
Roee'rsman. \n. J. In the old fiatutes,

Rode'rtsman.
3 a fort of bold r.nd

flout robbers or night thieves, faid to be
fu called from Robinhood, a famous
robber.

Ro'aiN. ?«•/• \r:ibi-ctila,

RoDiN-RFD-BREAST. J Lat.
J A bird

fo na.med from his red breaft ; a rud-
dock.
Up a grove did Tpring, green as in May,

When April had keen moill ; upon whofe bullies

The pretty robins-, nightingales, and thrulhes

Warbled their notes. SukHfig,
The rnhiii-rcd-lreajl,\!\\\ of late had reft,

And children facred held a martin's ntlh Ftp:,

Robo'reous. adj. [robiir, Lat.] Made
of oak. /),V7,

ROBU'ST. \adj. Xrobujim. Latin;
ROEU'STIOUS, 5 robuj}e,^r.-\

1. Strong; (incwy ; vigorous; forceful.
Theie redundant locks,

Rohiijlious to no pur|'r,fe, dultring down,
VaiQ uionumcijt of Itrength Milton,

2. Boitk-rous ; violent ; unvvieJdy.
The men fympalhi/.e with the malliffs, in robufii.

OKI and rough coming on. Shalcfpeure.
It ofi'cnds me to hear a robujiious periwig-pated

fellow tear a p.diion to tatters, to very r.igs, to fplit

the ears of the groundlings. Sbakfpearc,
While I was man.iging this young robujiious fel-

low, that old fpark, who was nothing but Ikiii and
bone, llipt through my fingers, Drydcn.

Romp-loving mifs

Is haulM about jn gailamry robujl. Thotiifon.

3. Requiring (Irength.

Tlic tendeinefs of a fprain remains a good while
after, and leaves a Lifting caution in the man, not to
put the part quickly again to any rcbujl employ-
ment.

_
Lockf.

4. Robujiious is now only ufed in low lan-

guage, and in a fenfe of contempt,
RoBu'sTNEss. ti. /. [from robiij}.']

Strength ; vigour.

Beet may conler a robtijlncfs on my fon's limbs,
but Will hebetate his intellectuals. Arbulbnol,

Rocambo'le. n. /. SeeGARLicK.
Rocambcle is a foit of wild garlick, othcrwifc

called Spanilh garlick; the feed is about the big-
nefs of ordinary peafe.

, ^ Mortimer.
Carlick, rocambole, and onions abotmd with a

pungent volatile fait. Arbutbnot.

Roche-alum. v. f. \_rocke, Fr. a rock.j
A purer kind of alutii.

Hoci'e-iiium is alio good. Mortimer.

Ro'cuet. 71. /. [rochet, Fr. rocheliim, from
roccus, low Latin, a coat.]

J. A fiirplice; the white upper garment
of i\ e priell oiiiciating. ,

What zealous phrenzy did the fcnale feizc.

That taie the rolcbet to fuch rags as thefe ?

Clcai'dand.

2. [77;/v///o, Lat.] A fiib.

ROCK.?/./, [roc, roche, Fr. rccca, Italian.]

1. A vart mafs of ftone, fixed in the earth.

The fplitiing rocks tow'r'd in the hnking lands.

And would not dalh me with their ragged lides.

Sliali/pcare.

There be rock herbs; but thofe are where there

is fome mould. Hacon,
Uiftiiling fome of thetinfled liquor, all that cahie

over was as limpid and colourlefsas lock water, and
the liquor remaining in the velfel deeply ceruleous.

Iioyle»

Thefe leflTer rocks, or great bulky ftones, are They

not manifcft fr.agments ? liurnct.

Of amber a nodule, inverted with a coat, called

rock amber. H'ocd-iLurd,

Pigeons or doves are of feveral forts ; .is wood
pigeons and rock pigeons. Aloriimtr.

Yedarklbme pines, that o'er yon ri.c'<s reclin'd.

Wave high, and murmur to the holbw wind.

Pope.

z, Protedion J defence. A fcti^ tural fenlc.



ROC
Though the reeds of Egypt break under the hanl

ef liim that leans on them, yet the mtoi Ifmcl will

b« aneverlaOing ftay. King Ch^irUt.

3. \_rti(k, Oanifh ; rocca, Italian ; rucci,

Sp.iiiilhi/itwwfi, Djtcli.] A dillafFhcKI

in tlie hand, from which the wool was
fpun by twirling a ball below.
A Icar^icd and a manly foul

1 purpjs'J her; ihat Oiould with even powers.

The rock, the fpindle, and the thccrs, caniroul

Ot deftinr, and fpin her own free hnurs, B, yon/on.

On the ryrk a fcanty mcafarc place

Oi'viul fin, and turn the wh;cl apace. D'-yden,

Flow from the r^ck my flax, and fwiftly flow,

Purfue thy thread, the I'pindle rjns below. Parucl.

To Rock. -'. a. \ro:qu:y, Fretich.]

1. To fliake ; to move backward and for-

ward.
If, by a quicker racking of the enjine, the fmoke

were more Iwiltly rtiaken, it would, like water,

vibrate to and tro. BtyU.
The wind was laid ; the whifp'ring found

Was dumb ; a riling earthquake rocjt'Jthc ground.

Diydeii,

A living tortoife, being turned upon its back,
toald help itfeif only by its neck and head, by purti-

ingagaioll the ground to rock it'cif as in a cradle, to

find out the fide towards which the inequality of the
ground might more eafily per.iiil to roll us Oiell.

Ray.

2. To move the cradle, in order to procure

fleep.

Come, take hand with me,
And rock the ground whereon theie (leepers be.

Sbakj'pearc.

Leaning her head upon my breaft.

My panting heart rock'd her alleep. Suckling.

My bloody rcfolutions^

Tike (Ick and Iroward children.

Were ri;f^V alleep by leafon. Denham*
While his feciet foul on Flanders preys.

He r:cki the cradle of the babe of Spain. DtyJen.
High in his hall, roci'-d in achairof Ihte,

The king with his tempelluous council fate.

Dryden.

3. To lull ; to quiet.

Sleep rock thybrr.in.

And never come mii'chance between us tvTain !

^b.ikfptarc.

To Rock. 11. It. To be violently agitated;

to reel to and fro.

The rocking town
Supplants their footlbfps

J to and fro they reel

Aftooilhed. Philips.

1 like this rocking of the battlements. Young.

RocK-DOE. r. /, A fpecies of deer.

The rock'd:e breeds chiefly upon the Alps : a

creature of admirable fwiftnefs ; and may probably
be that menCjiined in the book of Jjb: her horns
grow fometimcs fo far backward, as to reach over
her buttocks. Gre-jj.

Rock-ruby. »./. A name given impro-
perly by lapidaries and jewellers to the

garnet, when it is of a very ftrong, but
not deep red, and has a fair caft of the

bine. Hill.
Rock-ruiy is of a deep red, and the hardcft of all

the kinds. lyood-ward.

Rock-salt. »._/". Mineral fait.

Two pieces of tranfparent rock-fall ; one white,
the other red. . H'o^JiLurJ.

Ro'cKEii. n.f. [from rock.'\ One who rocks

the cradle.

His fellow, who the narrow bed had kept.
Was weary, and without a rocker flept. Dryden.

Ro'cKET. n. /. {rocchetto, Italian.] An
artificial firework,being a c} lindrieal cafe

of paper filled with nitre, charcoal, and
fulphur, which mounts in the air to a

confulerablc hjight, and tliere btirlls.

i.vtryrociil ended in a conftellation, lirowing the
air with a Ihower of filver fpangles. yidaij'on.

When bonfires blaze, your vagrant works Ihalliife

In wcktis, till they reach the wond'ring ikies.

C.v:b.

ROD
Ro'cKitT. ». / \eruca.] A plant. The

whole plant hatli a pectiliar fetid fmell.

MilUr.
Rcckf! is one of the fjllet furniture. M riimtr.

Ro'cKLESs. a.lj. [from rock,'] Being with-
out rocks.

A cryftal brook
Is wcedlcfsall above, and rockttfiiW below. Dryd.^

Ro'cKRosE. V.J. [wiand rafe.'\ A pliint.

Ro'CKWokK. n. /. [rock and •woik.']

Stones fixed in mortar, in imitation of
the afperities of rocks. A natural wall
of rock.

The earden is fenced on the lower end, by a
natural mound of rock-work. AJdiUi.

Ro'cKY. njf. [from rock.]

1. Full nf rocks.

Valdc Compare prefenteth her r«t;fy mountains.

Sandys.
Make the bold prince

Through the cold north, and ruky regions nm.
H^aller.

The vallies he reftrains

With rocky mountains. Dryden.
Nature lodges her treafures in reeky ground.

Jjecke.

2. Refemnhng a rock.
Such deftruaion to withftand, he oppos'd the rocky

orb

Of tenfold adamant, his ample fliield. Milton.

3. Hard ; ftony ; obdurate.
I, like a poor bark, of fail* and tackling reff,

Rulhall topieceson thy rocky bofom. Sljukfprare.

KoD.ti.f. \_roeJe, Dutch.]
1 . A long twig.

Some chufe a hazle r^J of the fame year's (hoot,
and this they bind on to another ftraight rtick of any
wood, and walking foftly over thofe places, where
they fufpeft the bowels of the earth to be enriched
with meials, the wand will, by bowing towards it,

difcovei- it. ^a^/j,

2. A kind of fceptre.

Sh' hid all the royal makings of a queen ;

As holy oil, Edward ContiUbr's crown,
The rodini bird of peace. Sbakfpeare.

Thrpall'ral'reed of Hermes, or his opiate 10 1.

Milton.
O gentle fleep, I cry'd.

Why is thy gift to me alone deny'd ?

MilJell of beings, friend to ev'iy clime.
Where lies my error, what has been my crime ?

I3ealh, birds and cattle feel thy balmy rod ;
The drtiwfy mountains wave, and feem to nod :

The torrents ceale to chide, the feas to roar.
And th%hufli'd waves recline upon the Ihore.

Uarte.

3. Any thing long and flender.
Let the fjOicrman

Increafe his tackle, and hisioitetie. Gay.
Hafte, ye Cyclops, with your forked reds.

This rebel love braves all the gods.
And every hour by love is maJe,
Some heaven defying Encebde. GramjiiU.

4. Aninftrument for ineafuring.
Deccmpeda was a meafuring rod for taking the

dimenlions of buildings, and (ignilied the fame thing
aspertica, taken asa meafureof length. Arhuthnot.

5. An inilrumeiM of correftion, made of
twigs tied together.

If he be but once fo taken idly roguing, he may
punid) him with Hocks ; but if he be found again fo
loiteiing.he may fcourge him with whips or rods.

Spenfer.
I am whipt and fcourg'd with rods.

Nettled, and flung with pifmiies, when 1 hear
Of Boiingbroke. SUkfpiari.

In this condition the rod oi God hath a voice to
be heard, and he, whofe office it is, ought now to
expound to the fick man the particular mcanmg of
the voice. HamuMsd.

Grant me and my people the benefit of thv chaf.
tifements; lhat thy iW, as well as ihy ftaft", may
comfort us. King CUrhs.
They trembling learn to throw the fatal dart,

-

And under rods of rougti centurions fmart. Dryden.
As loon as that lenience is executed, thcf« 'r:ds,

R O G
thefe inArumcnti of divine dii'ptearur«, are thrown
into the fire. Aucrbwy.
A v/ii's 3 feather, and 1 chief a rod;

An honeft man's the noblell work of Cod, Poft.
RoDP. 'i'he prct. ai ride.

He in paternal rcdt. Mi.'ion.

RouoMONT./i'uE. a./, [from a boa ft ful

boiftcrous hero of Ariofto, called Roilo-

monti ; roJcmtmtaite, French.] An empty
noify blufter or boaft ; a rant.
He only ferycs to be the f|.oit for his compiny ;

for in thcfegamefomcdays men will give him hints,
whiffi may put him upon his rodomontades.

Government '.fthe Tongue.
The libertines of painting have no other model

but a rsa'cwsw/ajif genius, and very irregular, which
violently hurries them away. Dryden.
He talks eitravaganily in his padion, hot it I

would quote a hundred pafljgcs in Ben Jonfon's
Cethegus, I could fliew that the rodomontades of
Almaiizor arc neither fo irrational nor impoflible, (or

Cethegus threatens to dcitroy nature. Dryden.
To Kodomonta'oe. tj. 71. [from the

noun.] To brag thrafonically ; to boait
like Rodomonte.

Roe. >/./. [pa, pa-beop, Saxon.J
1. A fpecies of deer, yet found in the
Highlands of Scotland.

He would him make
The roe busks in their flight to overtake. Spenfer.
Thy greyhounds are fleeter than the roe. S6ekf.
They were as I'wift as the roes upon the mountains.

V Cljronirles,

Procure me a Troglodyte footman, who can catch
a roe at Ins full fpeed. Aiiuibnot and Pope.

2. 1 he female of the hart.
Run like a roe or hart upon

The lofty hills of Ritheron. Sandys.
Roe. ff. /, [properly rcati or rone- ; rann,

Danilh; rogen, German.] The eggs of
fifh.

Here comes Romeo
Without his roc, like a dried heriing. Shakfpeare.

Roga'tion. ». /. [«_f«/;«/, French ; from
>(jfo, Latin.] Litany; fupplication.
He pcrfedeth the rigaiions nr litanies before in

ufe, and addeih unto them that which the prefent

necclTity required. Hooker.
Supplications, with this folemnity for appealing

of God's wraih, were of the Gr-ek church termed
litanies, and rogations of the Latin. Taylor.

Roga'tion-week. n.f. The fecond week
before Whitfunday : thus called from three

faftsobfcrved therein, the Monday, Tuef-
day, and Wedncfday, called rogation

days,!iec3ufc of the extraordinary pravers
and

I
roceffions then made for the fruits

of the earth, or as a preparation for the
devotion of Holy Thurfday. Did.

ROGUE. 11. f. [of uncertain etymolog\-.J
I . A wandering beggar ; a vagrant ; a \ aga-
bond.
Fjr fear left we, like rogues, flinuld be reputed.

And for ear-marked bcafts abioad be bruited.

Spenfer-.

The (lierifl^and the marfh.il may do the more
good, and mote terrify the idle r'gue. Stenfcr.
The fcum of people and wicked condemned men

fpoiled the plantation ; for they will ever live like
rogues, and not fall to work, but be lazy and du
nifcMcf. Bacon.
The troops are all fcattered, and the commanders

very poor ro^Kex.
_ Siakfeare.

z: A knave; a dilhoneft fellow; a viUamj
a thief.

Thou kill'ft me like a /-aj.vr and a villain.

Shakfpeare.
.\ .^fue upon the highway may '. ive as lltong an

arm, «iid take ofl a man's head as cleverly as the
executioner ; but then ihere iii a valldefpariiy, when
on? aiiion is murder and the ctherjuftice. Siuli).

If he call rogue and rafcal Ircm ihe garret.

He means you no more milchici than a 1 airor.

Diydtn^
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Tht rogue and fool by fits is fair »nd wift,

And ev'n ihc bed, by fits, what ihey dsfpile. Pcpe.

3. A name of flight tendetneis and endear-

ment,
I never knew a woman love min fa.

—Alis. poor yygu'y I think indeed Qie loves.

Sbjifpeare.

4. A wag.
Oh, what a rcguc and plcafant (lave am 1

!

Sbalifeair.

Tt RoGUB. -v. ft. [from the noun.]

1, To %vandcr; to play the vagabond.

If he be but once ia takea idly roguing, he may

puni(h him with the ftoclts. Sfenjcr.

He rogueJ awjy at laft, and was loft. ^Mevj.

2. To play knavifh tricks.

Ro'gueRV. a./, [from rogue."]

1. The life of a vaaabond.

To live in one land is captivity,

To run all countries a wild roguery, D^rme.

2. Knavifh tricks.

They will afterwards hard'y be drawn to their

wonted lewd life in thievery and roguery. Spenftr.

Vou roguct here's liine in this lack too; there's

nothing but ragueyy to be found in villanous man.
Sh.ii:/l>cJre.

Like the devil did tempt and fway 'em

Tn rogueries, and then betray 'em. Hudlbra^.

The kid fineltout the roguay. L'EJIr,ii:ge.

'Tis no fcandal grown,

For debt and roguery to quit the town. Dryden.

The rcguc'v oi alchymy,

And we the bubbled tools.

Spend all out piefent (lock in hopes of golden rules.

Sivifi.

3. Waggery ; arch tricks.

Ko'gueship. «. /. [from roguf."] The
qualities or perfonage of a rogae.

Say, in what iiafty cellar under ground.

Or what church porch, your roguefiif may be found ?

Dryden.

Ro'guish. adj. [from rogue.

\

I. Vagrant; v^igabond.

Though the j'l-rfons, by whom it is ufed, be of

better note ih.in the former rogu'iJJi iaw^ yet the

fault is no lefs worthy of a marthal. Spen.er.

Z. Knavifh ; fiauduknt.
He gets a thoufand thumps and kicksy

Yet cannot leave \\\sroguijJ:) tricks. S^'iff,

3. Waggifh ; wanton ; flightly mifchie.

vous.

The moft bewitching leer with her eyes, the moft

roguifh caft ; her checks are dimpled when (he

-^iles, and her I'miles would tempt an heimit.

DiyJ,/:.

I am pleafed to fee my teiwnts pafs away a whole

evening in playing their iimccenl tjicks; our friend

Wimble is as merry as any of them, and (hews a

thoufand rogutjh tricks on thefe occafions. Addijon.

Timothy ufcd to be playing roguijl.^ tricks ; when
his miftrefs'sback was turned, iie would loll out his

tongue. /Jrbuihnot.

Ro'g u I sh I. y. adv^ [from roguj/hj] Like a

rogue; knaviflily ; wantonl)'.

Ro'cuisHNts.s. ». /. [from roguiji.] The
qualities of a rogue.

Ro'cuY. adj. [from rogue. 1 Knavifh;
wanton. A bad word.
A fhephcrd'i boy had gonen a rr.guy (rick of cry-

ing, A wolf, and foolicg the country with falle

alarms. 1.' Eftraage.

fa RoisT. 7 1;. ». [Of thi'i word the

To Roi'sTER. j mofl probable etj raology

is from rijltr, Klandick, a violent man.]
To behave turb'ilently ; to aft at dif.

cretion ; to be at fice quarter ; to bluf-

ter.

I have a rotjihg challenge fent amonc,ft

The dull and factious nobles ct the Greeks,

Will (Irikc amazcmeiit to their drowfy fpirirs.

aijiikfjtcare.

AmoDga crcwof ra^'ivVf fellows.

He'd fit whole cv'nings at the alchoufe. Siui/i.

Roi'sTER, or RoijUrer, n. J. [from the

R O L
verb. ] A turbulent, brutal, lawlefs,

bluftering fellow.

To ROLL. 'V. a. \>oulcr, Fr. rolletty Dutch ;

from rdlula, of ntn, Latin.]

1. To move any thing by volutation,or fuc-

ceflive application of the different parts

of the furfare, to the ground.
Wh^fhall rt.// us away the (lone from the door of

thefepulohte? _
M:irk.

2. To move any thing round upon its axis.

3. To move in a circle.

R O L
^. To be tooved with violence,

Down tlicy fell

By thoufands, angel on arch.angel roll'J.

Re
Mttton.

To drefs, and troll the tongue, and roll the eve.

Miitoti.

4. To proudce a prriodicnl revolution.

Heav'n lllone and r^^/Z'ti her motions. JWih'ti.

5. To wrap round upon itfelt.

b. To enwrap ; to involve in bandage.

By this rdliug, parts are kept from joining to-

gelher. U'ijeman.

7, To form by rolling into round mafi'es.

Grind red-lead, or any other colour with l>rong

won, and foro/Zthemup into longroUs like pencils.

yeucham.

8. To pour in a ftream or waves.

A fmill Euphrates through the piece is roll'iy

And little eagles wave their wings in gold. i'ofe.

To Rol L. t'. n.

1 . To be moved by the fuccelTive applica-

tion of all parts of the furface to a plane :

as a cylinder.

Fire muft rend the (ky.

And wheel on the earth, devouring where it nlh.
Miiton.

Reports, like fnow-balls, gather ftill the farther

they roll. Government ofthe tongue,

I'm pleas'd with my own work, jovc was not

more
With infant nature, when his fpacious hand

Had rounded this huge ball of earth and feas,

To give it tho firft pud), and fee it roll

Along the vaft abyfs. Dryden.

2. To run on wheels.

He next elTays to walk, but downw.ird piefs'd".

On four feet imitates his brothcrbeaft;

By flow dcgiecs he gathers from the ground

His legs, and to the rolling chair is bound. Dryden.

3. To perform a periodical revolution.

Thus the year riolh within itfelf again. Dryden.

When thirty rolling years have run their race.

' Dryden.

4. To move with the furface varioufly

direfled.

Thou, lig:ht,

Revliit'H not thefe eyes, which roll in vain.

To (ind the piercing ray, and find no dawn. I^Ulton.

A boar ischaf'd, his nolfrils flames expiie.

And his red eye-b.iils roll with living fiic. Dryden.

c. To float in rough water.

Twice ten tcmpeituous nights I rolled, refigii'd

To roaring billows and the warring wind. Pofe

6. To move as waves or volumes of water.

Wave rolling after wave in tot rent rapture.

Milton.

Our nation is too great to be ruined by any but

itftlfi and if the number and weight of it roll one

way upon the grealelt changes that can hapten, yet

Ensland will be (ate. ^lemlile.

TTill the huge (urge roll'd off, then backward
fweep

Tlie refluent tides, and plunge into the deep. Pope.

Storms beat, and rolls the main ;

Oh beat thofe Dorms, and roll the fcas in vain !

Pofe.

7. To fluftuate; to move tumultuouflv.
Here tell me, il thou dar'fi, mj conlcious foul,

What diff 'rent (brrows did within thee rUl. Prior.

The thoughts, which roll within my ravilli'd

breaft.

To me, no leer, th' infpiring gods f iggeft. Fope.

In berfad brealt the prince's foituiies roll.

And hope aid doubt atlcrnaie feize her foul. Pi>pe.

8. To revolve on an axis.

He t-iOiioii'd thole haimonious orbs, that roll

In reftlefs gyres about the Arilick pole. Saidys.

6

Roll. h. f. [from the verb,]

1. The aft of rolling; the flate of bckig

rolled.

2. Ihe thing rolling.

Liflening fcnates hang upon thy toneue.

Devolving through the maze of eloqucr.ce

A roll of priioi^s tweeter than her long. *ThottlJtrt,

3. [)W('r?.v, Fr.] Mafj made round.

Large rolh of fat about his Oiouldefs dung,

.'^nd from his neck the double dewlap hung.

AdJifOH.
To keep ants from trees, cncomnafs the ftera four

finsers breadth with a circle or roll of «c"l newly

plucked. Mortimer.

4. Writing rolled upon itfelf; a volume,
Bufy angel- ffread

The lading roll, recording what we faid. Trior,

J. A round body rolled alung ; a cylinder.

Where land is clotty, and a fhowerof rain comeft

that (oaks through, ule a rolUo break the clots.

Alartii'trt

6. [ra/«/ffj,Lat.] Publick writing.

Cromwell is made mafter

O' th' rolls, and the king's fecretary. Shjkfprarr.

Darius made a decree, and fearch vvas made in the

houfe of the roll:, where (he treafures were laid up,

£if.,.

The rolls of parliament, the entry of the petitions,

anfwers, and tranl'aflions in p.itliament are extant.

Hale,

•j. A regifler; a catalogue,

Beafts onlv cannot Jifcern beauty; and let tlieni

be in the roll of beafts that do not honour il. Sidney.

Thefe figns have maik'd me exfr.iordinary.

And all the coiufesof my life do fl.ew,

I am not in the re// of common men. Shahfpeare.

The rolls and lift of that army doth remain.

Davtes,

Of th.at(hort roll of friends writ in my heart.

There's none, that fometimes greet us not. Di,nne.

'Tis a mathematical demonftration, that thefe

twenty-four letters admit of fo many changes in

their order, and make fuch a long rs// of differently

ranged alphabets, not two of which are alike ; that

they could not all be exhaufted, though a million

millions of writers (liouid each write about a thou-

fand alphabets a-day, (or the fpacc of a million

millions of years. BintUy.

8. Chronicle.
Pliafe thy pride, and fearch the herald's rs//.

Where ihou (halt find thy famous pedigree. Dryden.

His chamber all was hanged about with rolU

And old records, from ancient times deriv'd. l^penf.

The eye ot time beholds no name
So blcft as thine, in all the rolls of farce. Pofe.

9. \roh, trench.] Fart; office. Not in

ufe.

In luiman fjciety, every man has his roll anj
ftation aHigned him. L'Ejtr.mge,

Roller, n, J.
[riuleau, Fr, from «//.]

1. Any thing turning on its own axis, as a

heavy (Vddc to level walks.
When a man tumbles a rolltr down a hill, the

mm is the violent entorcer of the firft motion ; but

when it is once tumbling, the property o( tbe thing

itlcli continues it. H.immor.a,

The lonp llirnder worms, that breed between the

(kin and flelh in the iOc ot Oinuiz and in India, are

generally iw'fted out 14011 Iticicsor r-Aleis. Rijy.

They make the llring c( the [<'le horizontal to

w.irtls the liihe, conveying and guiding the Hfing

frnm the pui? to the work, by throwing it over a

rolltr. Maaiu
Lady Charlotte, like a ftroller,

Siis mouuttd on the gaideu roller. Sluift,

2. Bandage; fillet.

Fallen nut your rcller by lying a knot, left you

hurt )our patient. ' Hifem<in,

Bandage being chiefly to maintain the due fttu t-

tion of a dreffing, (urgeons always turn a roller wnli

that view. Sharf'.

Ro'i.Li NO- F I N, tt. /, \rolling and pin.\

A round piece of wood tapering at each

end, with which paflc is moulded.
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The pin ftiould be as thick as i tD/l!"gf>!/i,

' lli/entan.

Ro'lling-press. »./. A cylimlor rolling

upon another cylinder, by whu h en-

gravers print their plates upon paper.

.Ro'llypooi.v. >i. /. A fort of game, in

which, when a ball r.ills into a certain

place, it wins. A corruption of roll

ball into the pool.

Let us begin fome diverfion ; what d'ye think of

roul)fii:i!y or a country dance? Arbuthnot.

Ro'magk. ?/. /. [ramoge,Vl.] A tumult;

a bulMe j an adive and tumultuous fcarch

for any thing. It is commonly written

Rummage, which fee.

This is the main motive

"Of this pollhaftc, and lora.v^f in the land.

ROMA'NCR. fi, /. [loma/!, Fr. romanza,

Italian.]

1. A military fable of the middle ages;

a tale of wild adventures in war and

love.
What refounds

X n fahle or nmar.rc of Uiher's fon. Milton.

A brave roKjnce who would fxjilly frame,

Firft brines his knight from fome immortal dame.
;/;,//. r.

Some mmMcei entertain the genius s and

ftrengthen it by the iirble ideas which they give of

things ; but they corrupt the truth ol hiitory.

Dry,it-n.

2. A lie; a fiiSior. In common fpeeth.

A rtapie of ryinjiice and hes,

Falli: tears and real perjuries,

Where (ijhs and Icoksare bought and fold,

And love is m.ide but to be told. Prhr.

To Roma'nce. 'u. n. [from the noun.j

To lie ; to forge.

This is llrange ramaiicing. Patmla.

Roma'ncer. »../.' [from romance.
'\

A
lier ; a forger of tales.

Tlic ailiifion of the daw extends to all importers,

rain pretenders, and ri.m.wi'crj. ^ L'EJitAng!.
Shall we, cries one, permit

This lewd romancir, and his bantering wil.>

rate.

To Ro'maniz E. f. a. [from romau, Fr.]

To latinize ; to fill with modes of the

Roman fpeech.

He did too mucli romanizf our tongue, leaving

the words, he tranllated, almofl as much Latin as

he found them. Drydcn.

Roma''ntick. adj. \^tom romance.
'I

1. Refembling the tales of romances
;

wild.
Philofophers have maintained opinions, more

abfurd than any ot the molt labulous poets or roman-

lick writers. Keil.

Zeal for the good of one's country a party of men
have reprcfenied as chimerical and ror/ntnn'ck.

AdaijQH.

2. Improbable; falfe.

3. Fanciful ; full of wild fcenerv.

The dun umbrage, o'er the falling ilream,

Rc;nontick hangs.' Th'ymfon.

Ro'miSH. adj. [from Rsme.~\ Popilli.

Bulls or letters olelediononly ferve in the RomiJJj

countries. AyitJJe.

Romp, n, f.
1. A rude, awkward, boifterous, untaught

girl.

She was in the due mean between one of your

affei'ted courtefying pieces of formality, and your

Tomfr that have no regard to the common rules ol

civility. Arbuthnot.

2. Rough rude play.

Romp loving mifs

Is haul'd about itr gallantry robult. Th»mfon.

To Romp. v. ti. To play rudely, noifily,

and boifteroufly.

Vol. II.
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In the kitchen, as in your proper element, van can

laur;h, f^uall, and rom^ In full I'ccurity. Sn iji.

Men prcfume on the liberties taken io romping.

CLrijfi.

Ru'ndeau. II. f. A kind of ancient

poetry, commonly conliHing of thirteen

verfes; of wiiich eight have one rhyme
and five another : it is divided into three

couplets, and at the end of the fecond

and third, the beginning of the rondeau

is repeated in an equivocal fenfe, if pof-

fible. Trcvonx.

Ro'ndi. K. ». /. [from roai/.] A round

inafs.

Certain roHt// X given in arms, have their names

according to their levcral colour:. Pcacham.

Ro'nion. n. f. [rsg^wOT, Fr. the loins. I

know not certainly the meaning of this

word.] A fat bulky woman.
Give me, quoth I

;

Aroint thee witch, the rump fed rarjyon zx\t%.Sbak.

RoNT. «. /. An animal ftinted in "ftie

growth : commonlv pronounced runt.

My ragged ronts .lU (hiver and Ihake,

As done high towers in an eattliijuake \

They wont in the wind, wag their wriggle tails,

Ptark as a peacock, but nought it avails. Spenftr.

Rood. n./. [from rod."\

1. The fourth part of an acre in fquare

msafure, or one ihoufand two hundred
and ten fquare yards.
I've often willi'd that 1 h.id clear.

For life, fix hundred pounds a year,

A terras-walk, and half a rood

Oi land, fet out to plant a wood. Svjift.

No rtately laich-tree there expands a (hade

O'er half roid of LariiTean glade. Hiirte.

2. A pole ; a nieafure of fixteen feet and

a half in long meafure.
Satan,

With head uplift 'bore the wave, his other parts

Pione OH the Hood, extended long and large.

Lay floating many a rood. Milton.

For ftonc fences in the north, they dig the Itones

for eighteen-pencea rood, and make the walls for the

fame price, reckoning twenty-one foot to the rood

or pole. Mortimer.

3. [pobe, Sax.] The crofs ; fometimes

an image of a faint.

By the holy rood^

1 do not like thcfe fevcral councils. Shahfpeare.

Roo'dloft. n. /, [rood and /c/t.] A
gallery in the church on which reliques

or images were fet to view.

ROOF. »./. [hpop, Saxon. In the plural

Sidxey has fjsr; j ; now obfolete.

]

I. The cover of a houfe.
Her Ihonldrrs be hke two white doves,

Perching within Iq'iarc royal roc-ues. Sidnry.

Return to her, and fifty men difmifs'd ?

No, rathcrl abjure all roofif and chufe

To wage againft the enmity 0' th' air. Sbaf:fpeare.

z. The h(iufe in general.
I'll tell all ftriaiy true,

If time, and foojf, and wine enough accrue

Wiihm your roijtioai; that freely wc
May fit and banquet. Cii2pMJii.

3. The vault; the infide of the arch that

covers a building.

From the magnanimity of the jcxs, in-caufcs of

moft extreme hazard, thole ftrangc and unwonted

refolutions have giown, which, tor all circumfVances,

no people under the ro'jf of heaven did ever match.
floolfy.

The dud
Should have afceuJcd to the ris/'of heav'n,

Rais'd by your populous troops. Shukjpeare.

In thy lane, the dulty fpoils among,

High on the burnifh'd roof, my banner (hall be

hung. Orydfn.

4. The palate; the upper part of the

mouth.

R O O
Swej:irg till my very roo/'was drj'

With oaths of love. Shalfpt-ve.

My very lips might frcfie to my teeth, my
tongue to the roofo\ my mouth, ere I lliould come
by a fire to thaw me. Sf'ntjprafe.

Some titljcs have rows of teeth in the ro-ft of

their mouths ; as pikes, faloions, and trouti.

Bactn,

To Roof. t/. a. [from the noun.]

1. To cover with a roof.

He cnter'd foon the (hade

High rooftf and walks beneath, and alleys bronfi.

Mitim,
Large foundations may be fafely laid ;

Or houfcs ro'f^d, if friendly ptanctsaid. Crrcclj,

1 have not feen t.he remains of any Roman build-

ings, that have not been roofed with vaults or arches.

AddiJoHt

2. To enclofe in a houfe.

Here had we now our country's honour rooj'd,

VVere the grac'd perfon of our banquo prefent.

Sijakfpeare,

Roo'fy. aij, [from ro^.] Haviog roofs.

Snakes,

Whether to roofy houfes they repair.

Or fun themfelves abroad in open air,

In all abodes of pcl\ilential kind
To (heep. DrydcH,

ROOK. «./. [hpoc.Sax.]

1. A bird refembling a crow: it feeds not

on carrion, but grain.

Augurs, tliat undcrftood relations, have.

By magpies, and by choughs, and rooks, brought
forth

The fecret'ft man of blood. Sbakffeare^
Huge flocks of nfing rockt forfake their food.

And crying feck ihe ihelter of the wood. Dryden*
The jay, xherook, the daw

Aid the full concert. Thomfon.

2. [rocco, Italian.] A commcn man a{

chefs.

So have I feen a king on chefs,

Hlsraj^iand knights withdrawn.

His queen and bilhops in dilfrcfs.

Shifting about grow kfs and lefs,

With here and there a pawn. Dryden,

3. A cheat ; a trickifli rapacious fellow.
I am, like an old rook, who is ruined by gaming*,

foiccd to live on the good fortune of the pulhing

young men. IVycherley,

To Rook. 'v. n. [ficm the noun.j I'o

rob ; to cheat.

Tiiey r;o/'il'upon us with dcfign,''

To out-reform and undermine. Hudibr^u
How any one's being put into a mixed herd of

unruly boys, and there learning to rook at fpan-far-

thing, fits him for cnnverfation, I do not fee.

Locke,

Roo'kry. ». /. [from >wi.] A nurfery

of rooks.
No lone houfe in Wales, with a mountain and a

rookery, is more contemplative than this court.

Pope.

Roo'ky. adj. [from rwX-.] Inhabited by
rooks.
Light thickens, and the crovr

Makes wing to th'r^aiy wood, Sh.tkfpcare^

ROOM. ti.f. [rtuin.Sax. rumi, Gothick]*
1. Space ; extent of place great or f.nall.

With new wonder, now he views,

To ail delight of human fenfe expos'd

In narrow racw, nature's whole wealth. Miltcvt
Ifyou will have a young man to put his travels

into a little room, and in IhoU time gather much,
this he mutt do. Bacon,

2. Space or place uno'cctjpied.

The dry land is mucli too big lor its inhabitants;

and that before they ftiall want rctm by cncreafing

and multiplying, thcie may be new heavens and a
newe.irth. Uenlitj,

3. Way unobftruc^ed.

Make room, and let him (land before our ixt.

Sbaifpeart,

What train of fervants, what extent of field,

.

Shall aid the birth, or give him ream to build ? .

Crtteb,

'. R
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Thi? paterral tegal power, being by divine tight,

leaves aa room for humao prudence to place it iny

where. •^'"^*''-

4. Place of another ; (lead.

In evils, thnt cannot be removed without the

maoiieil danger of greater to I'ucceed in their rootin,

wifdom of necedity molt give place to necelTiiy.

Fcr better ends our kind Redeemer dy'd,

Or the fallen angels r(,ams will be but ill fupply'd

Rnfcommcu.

Bv coi-.tributiog to thecontentment of other men,

and rendering them as happy as lies in our power,

we do Cod's work, are in his place aud room.

Calumy.

r. Unohftrudled opportunity.

When thii prircels was in her father's court, fh-e

was fo celebrated, that there was no prince in the

empire, who had rnom tor fuch an alliance, that was

not ambitious of gaining her into his family.

AJdifoa-

It puts us upon fo eager a purfuit of the advan-

ta-es of life, as icaves no room to refleft on the great

auth.~r oi.ihem. Aiurbury.

6, Poiiihie admifiion ;
poffiUe mode.

Will you not look wiih pity on me >.

Is there no hope ? is there no room for pardon ?

A. Philips.

7. An apartment in a houfe ; fo much ot

a houfe as is enclofed within partitions.

I found the prince in the next room,

Walhinewith kindly tears his gentle cheeks.

Sb^kfpeare.

If when (he appears in th' room.

Thou doft not quake, and art llruck dumb;

Know this.

Thou lov'lt amifs

;

And to love true,

Thou muft begin again, and love anew. Suckling.

In a prince's court, the only queltion a man is to

a(k is, whether it be the cuftom of the court, or will

of the prince, to be uncovered in fome rooms and

not in to others

!

Siilliagfcet.

It will afford me a few plcafant rooms, lor luch a

friend as yourfelf, P°P^-

Roo'mage. k. /. [from room.'] Space;

place.

Man, of all fenfible creatures, has ihe fuUell

brain to his proportion, for the lodging of tlie intel-

letiive faculties : it mull be a filent charafler of

hope, when there is good ftore of nomage_
and

receipt, where thofe powers are ftowcd. H'oitm.

Roo'miness. k. /. [from roomy.'] Space;

quantity of extent.

Roo'my. adj. [from room.] Spacious ;

wide ; large.

With ran.y decks, her guns of mighty ftrength.

Deep in her draught, and warlike in her length.

DiyJir.

This fort of number is more roomy ; the thought

can turn itfelf with greater eafe in a larger compals.

DryJ:n.

Roost. K./. [hiioj-c. Sax.]

1. That on which a bird fits to fieep.

Sooner than the mattin-bell was rung,

He clap'd his wings upon his rooji, and fung.

DryJcn.

2. The aft of deeping.

A fox fpied out a cock at roojl upon a tree.

L' EJhangr.

I,ar>e and ftrong mufcles move the wings, and

fuppor°t the body at rooJi. D,rh.im.

To Roost, 'v. h. [rdr/?.;/, Dutch : of the

famectjmology with nji.]

J. To fleepasa bird.

The cock roaJiJ at night upon the boughs.

L'EJlrange.

2. To lodge. Inburlefque.

ROOT. «./. [rot, Swedilh ; rceJ, Dan."!

1. That part of the plant which rclh in the

ground, and fuppiies the ftems with

noiirifhment.

The layers will in a month ftrike root, being

plaiUcd ID a light loamy earth. Evelyn.

When yau would have many new roots ol fruit
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trees, take a low tree, and bow it, and lay all his

branches aflat upon the ground, and call earth upon

them, and every twig will take roof. Bacon,

A flow'r in meadow ground, r.melluscall'd;

And from one li/:/ li.y rifing ftem beftows

A wood of leaves. DiyJci.

In Oftober, the hops will fettle and ftrike_'W

againftfpring. MoYiimir.

2. The bottom ; the lower part.

Deep to the roorso( hell the gather'd breach

They fafte.n'd. iVi/ux.

Tiv.-l3 tubterraneous vaults would be found efpe-

cially about the ri,ors of the mountains. Burnet.

3. A plant, of which tlie root is cfculcnt.

Thofe plants, whofc rc:fts arc eaten, arc carrots,

turnips, and i*adifhes. pratts.

Nor were the cole-worts wanting, nor the root.

Which after-ages call Hybcrnian fruit. Hum.
4. Theorigina! ; the tirft caufe.

The love of money is the root of all evil, is a

truth oniverfally agreed in. TcmpU.

5. The firft ancellor.

It was faid,

That myfelf (hould be the root, and father

Of many kings. Shakjptare.

Why did my parents fend me to the fchools.

That f with knowledge might enrich my mind ?

Since the delire to know firlt made men fools,

And did corrupt the root of all mankind. Davies,

Whence,
But from the author of all ill, could fpring

So deep a malice, to confound the race

Of mankind in one rost. Milton.

'I'hcy were the roots^ out of which fprang two

difiindt people, under two diHind governments.
Locke,

6. Fixed refidence.

7. ImprelTion ; durable efFeft.

Having this way eafed the church, as they

thought, of fupcifluity, thty went on till they had

plucked up even thofe things alfo, which had taken

a great deal ftronger and deeper ricr. Hooker.

That lo?e took deepeft root, which firft di^grow.

Drydcn.

TeRooT. i>.n. [from the noun.]

1 . To fix the root ; to ftrike far into the

earth.

Here fallow leas

The darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory

Doth root upon. Hhuifpeare.

Underneath the grove of fycamour.

That weftward rooteth, did I fee your fon.

iihdk^peare.

The multiplying brood of iKe ungodly Ihall not

take deep rooting horn baftard llips, nor lay any fail

foundation. H'i[J<-m.

After a year's rooting, then fhaking doth the tree

good, by loofening of the earih. B.:con.

The coulier muft be proportioned to Ihe foil,

bccaufe, in deep grounds, the weeds root the deeper.

Mortimer.

2. To turnup earth : as, the hog roofs the

garden.

3. To fink deep.

If any irregularity chanced to intervene, and

caufe mifjpprehenfions, he gave them not leave to

root and fallen by coiicealmciu. feJ.

To Root. 'V.a.

1. To fix deep in the earth.

When ocean, air, and earth at once engage,

And ro'.ieJ forefts fly before their rage.

At once the clalhing clouds to battle move.
DryJcn.

Where th' impetuous torrent ruihing down,

Huge craggy ftones, and rooted trees had thrown.

They left their couriers. Dryden.

2. To imprefs deeply.

The great important end that Cod dcfigns it for,

the government of mankind, fufficiently Ihews the

iiceellity of its being rot/ft/ deeply in the heart, and

put beyond the danger of being torn up by any ordi-

nary violence. South.

They have fo rooted ihemfelves in the opinions

of their party, that they cannot hear an objedion

with patience. tPatis,

3. To turn up out of the ground ; to era-
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dicate ; to extirpate : with a particle ;

as Da/ or vp.

He's a rank weed.

And wc muft root him out. Shakjpeare.

Soon ftiall we drive back Alcibiades,

Who, like a boar too favage, doth root up

His country's peace. Hhakfpeare.

The Egyptians think it fin to root up or to bite

Their leeks or onions, which ihey fervewith holy

lite. Raleigh.

Rott up wild olives from thy labour'd lands.

Urjdea.

The royal htifhandman appear'd.

And pl'^ugh'd, and fow'd, and till'd ;

The thorns he rooted out, the rubbilh clear'd.

And bleft th' obedient field. Dijdtn,

4. To defttoj' ; to banifh ; with particles.

Not to deftroy, but roo/them out ofheav'n.

iMiilon,

In vain we plant, we build, our ftorrt increafe.

If confcience roo/j 7/^ all our inward peace.

Grjtn'uilU.

Roo'ted. adj. [from?*;/.] Fi.ted ; deep;

radical.

Pluck from the memory a rooted {ortow.

Raze out the written troubles of the brain.

Shukjfiearf.

The danger is great to them, who, on a weaker

foundation, do vet itand lirmly rooted, and grounded

in the love of ChrilV. Hammond.
You always joined a violent defire of perpetually

changing places with a rooted lazinefs. Sivift.

Roo'tedly. ffi/v. [from ra»/fa'.] Deeply;

ftrongly.

They all do hate him as rootedly as I.

Shakfpearr.

Roo'ty. adj. [from root.] Full of roots.

DUl.

ROPE. K. /. [rap, Saxon; roep, roup,

Dutch.]

1. A cord ; a firing ; a halter ; a cable ;

a halfer,

Thod drunken flave, 1 fent thee for a rope.

And told thee to what purpofe. Shakjfeare.

An anchor let down by a rope, maketh a found ;

and yet the rope is no folid body, wheieby the found

can alcend. ' B.tcon.

Who would not guefs there might be hopes.

The fear of galIow<cs and >-,.,vt

Before their eyes, might reconcile

Their animofiiies a while. Hudihras.

Hang yourfelf up in a true r-jpe, that there may
appear no trick io it. _

Ariiulbnot.

2. Any row of things depending ; as, a

rope tf onions,

1 cannot but confcfs myfelf mightily furprized,

that, in a book, which was to provide chains tor all

mankind, 1 Ihould find nothirg but a rope of fand.

Locke.

To Rope. f. w. [from the noun.] To
draw out into \ifcofities; to concrete

into glutinous tiiameats.

Such bodies partly fcll.iw the touch of another

boJv, and partly ftick to thcml'eUes : and iheicfons

j-o^j and draw ihemfelves into threads; as pitch,

glue, and birdlime. Bacoit,

In this clofe vcflll place the earth accurs'd.

But fiU'd brimful wiih vvholcfome water firft.

Then lun it through, the drops will rope around.

Dryden,

Ro'pE DANCER, ti. f. \rope and dancer.^

An artift who dances on a rope.

Salvian, amongft publick ftiews, m.entions the

Petamuiarii ;
probably derived from the Greek

w£Tccr&i , to fly, and may refer to fuch kind of

roprdat.cers. mikini.

Statius, ported on the higheft of the two fummits,

the people regarded wiih terror, as they look upon

a dating ropei,inccr, whom they expeift to fall every

moment. Addijem.

Nic bounced up with a fpring equal to that of

one of your nimbleft tumblers or ropedancers, and

fell loul upon John Bull, to fiialch the cudgel he

had in his hand. Arbulbm:.

Ro'i'EMAKER, or Roper. It. f. [rope and

ttiaic-r,] One who makes ropes to fell.
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The roffmattr bear mc witncfs,

Thii I «as fcht for nofliinj but a rope. Sh.jkfptjre.

Ro't'tRY. «. /. [from rope.] Rogue's

tricks. Sec RoPETKiCK.
Wlut faucy merchant was this, tliat was fo full

of Ins rnjicy '? Sh.ikfjnwe.

Ro'PF.TRicK. V. f. [>-.3/c' and //•;((•.] Pro-

bably rogue's tricks; iricks that Jefcrvc

the halter.

She may perhaps call him half a fcorc knaves, or

fo : an' he begin once, he'll rail iii his nfti'icks.

Sbakffieifc.

Rn'riNESS. «./. [from ro/>] Vifcofity
;

gliitinoiifiiefs.

Ro'i'Y. adj. [from rs/c] Vifcous ; tena-

cious ;
ghitinous.

Alk for wliat price ihy venal fondue wis fold;

Tough, witliei'J truffles, n/ty wine, a di(h

Of ihoticu herrings, or Hale rtinking tilh. Dryden.

Tiikc >:ixz

Thy muildy bev'rage to fcrene, and drive

Precipitant the baler r-z^'y lees. PbiUpi.

The contents fepaiated from it arc fometiines

ropy, and fometimes only a grey and mealy, iight

fublhnce. BUckmorc.

RO^ELAURE. tt.f. [French.] A cloak

for men.
Within the roQuelam\' i clafp thy hands arc pent.

Rora'tion. 71. f. [ron's, Latin.] A falling

of dew. Di^7,

Ro'ri D. (7//;. [f/jr/i/w, Latin.] De«y.
A vehicle conveys it through lef* accelTible cavi-

ties into the livei, from thence into the veins, and

fo in a roriJ fubftance through the capillary cavities.

Browrt.

RoR I'l-EROUS. r7(//. ^los znd Jlfo, Latin.]

Producing dew. Die?.

Rori'flu EN'T. (7i!j/. [ros am\j?!io, Latin.]

Flowing with dew, D'J?.

Ro'sary. k. /'. [rof{2rium, Lat.] A bunch

of beads, on which the Romacifts number
their prayers.

No rcfjyy this votrefs needs.

Her very fyllables are beads. Cleavetatfd,

Every day propound to yourfelf a roj^iry or a

chaplet of good works, to ptefest to God at night.

Taylor.

Ro'sciD. adj. \r^fddus, Latin.] Dewy;
abounding with dew; confiftingof dew.
\Vine IS to be forborn in confumptions, for the

fpiriisot wine prey upon the ic/ivVjuiceof the body.

Bacf.n.

The ends of rainbows fall more upon one kind of

earth than upon another; for that earth is moi\
rofdd. Bai'on,

ROSE. n.f. [to/e, Fr. ro/a, Latin.] A
flowe.^.

The flower of the ro/Ir is compofcd of feveral

leaves, which are placed circularly, and expand in a

beautiful order, whofe leafy flower-cup afterward

becomes a roundilh or oblong flelhy fruit incloling

feveral angular hairy feeds ; to which may be added,

"it is a weak pithy (hrub, lor the moft part befet

with piicklcs, and hath pinnated leaves: the fpccies

are, I. The wild briar, dog r.;^'f, or hep-tree. 2.

Wild briar or dog tofc, with large piickly Keps. 3.
The greater Engiiili apple-bearing ro/t. 4. The
•Iwarf *ild Buriiet-leaved re/c. 5. The dwarf wild
fijiner-leavcJ »'>/(, wiih vaticgaied leaves. 6. The
ftriped Scolch ro/c. y. The fwect bii.ir or eglan-
tine. 8. Sweet briar, with a double flower. All
the other forts of ri/fcs are originally of foreign

jrowih, hut are hardy enough to endure the cold of
eut climate in ihe open air, and produce bcauriful

and fragrant flowers. M'tUtr.
Make ul'e ot ihy fait hours, feafon the flaves

For tubs and baths, bring down the ro/e cheek'd
youth

Toth* tubfaft and ihediet.
, Shakfpcare.

falienee, thou young and rofe lipp'd cherubin.

abak 'peare.

Here without thorn the rofr. Alilton.

This way of procuring autumnal rojcs will, in
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maft raft budges, fail ; in feme good beifen, !t wi II

fuccecd. A'or.V.

For her lli ' unfading rofe of Eden blooms. Pope.

To (peak under the Rose. To fpeak any

tiling with fafety, fo as not afterward to

le difcovered.

By deliring a fecrecyfo words Cpokeunder the roje,

w'e mean, in focicty and compotation, from the

ancient cullom in i'vmpofi.ick meetings, to wear
chaplels of rofa about their heads. Brown,

Rose, The prct. of rife.

Eve rofe and wciu forth 'mong her flowers.

Miltin.

Ro'sEATE. adj. [ro/tit, Fr. from rofe.l

1. Rofy ; fullofrofes.
I Come, ye ghofts ! prepare your r'.pale bow'rs,

Cclel\ial palms and ever blooming flow'rs. Pope.

2. Blooming, fragrant, puqile, as a rofe.

Mer pridi- has Itiuck her lofty fall

That loam'd the world around;
Her rojcate beauty cold and pale

Has left the pow'r to wound. Boyle.

Ro'sED. ndj. [from the noun.] Crimfoncd;
flu Hied.

Can you blame her, being a maid yet rofed ever

with the virgin crimfon of modefty, if ihe deny the

appearance of a naked blind boy ? Shakfpfare.

Rosr-M ALLOW, n.f. A plant larger than

the common mallov/. ., Miller.

Ro'sEM ARY. »./ [^ro/emarin!is,L3.ivn.] A
verticillate plant. Miller.

Bedlam beggars, with roaring voices.

Strike in their numb'd and mortily'd bare arms
Pins, wooden pricks, nails, fprigs of rofemary ;

And with this horrible obje«iV, from low farms,

Inforce their charity. Shakjptare.

Around their cell

Set rows o^ropinary with flowering ftem. Dryden.
Ro/em.iry is fmall, but a very odoriferous fiirub ;

the principal ufe of it is to perfume chambers, and
in dccottions for wafliing. Morlimer.

The neighbours

FoUow'd with wifl-tol Took the damfel bier,

Sprigg'd ro/ew.7rj' the lads and laflesboie. C.iy,

RosE-xoBLE. ». f. An Englilh gold coin,

in value ancientl)' fixteen fhillings.

The fucceeding kings coined ro/e-fft^/e* and double

rofe~i:(jbUs, the great fovercign with the fame in-

fcription, ye/us ttulem tranjiens pt i medium eorum

that. Camden.

Ro'sEWATER. ». /. [rofe and iva/er.]

Water diftillcd from rofes.

Attend him vvith a filver bafon

Full of rcjetfalcr. Shak/peare.

His drink (hould be cooling; as fountain water
with rofetuater zni fugar of rofes. Ulfeman.

Ro'sET. ?/. /. [from r»/f.] A red colour
for painters.

Grind cerufs with a weak water of gum-lake,
rofet, and vermillion, which maketh it a fair carna-

tion. Peacbam.

Ro'siER.?/. /. \rofter, Fr.] A rofebufh.
Her yellow golden hair

Was tiimly woven, and in treflcs wrought,
Ne other tire flie on her head did wear.
But crown'd with a garland of fweet rj/fer.

5/ enfcr.

RO'SIN. n.f. [properly r(y7«; refine, 'Ft.

rejhin, Lat.]

1. Infpiflated turpentine j a juice of the

pine.

The billows from the kindling prow retire.

Pitch, r'Ji?:, fealwood on red wings afpire. G.trth.

2. Any infpiflhted matter of vegetables

that diflulves in fpirit.

Tea contains little of a volatile fpirit; its njin or

fixed oil, which is bitter and aftringent, cannot be
exlrailed but by reftilied fpirit. Arbuthn-H.

To Ro's I N . t'. a. [frora the noun.] To rub
with rolin.

Bouzebus whocould fweetly fing.

Or with the rftn'd bow torment the ffring. Cry.
Ro'siNY, aa)'. [from ro,fo.] Refembling

ROT
rofin. The example fhould perhaps be

r/ffelly. .See RossEL.
The bell foil is that upon a fanJy gravel or rojina

fand. Tcmplt.

RO'SSEL. n.f
A iruer^/r/or light land, wlicther wbileor blacky

is what they arc ufually planted m. Mortimer^

Ro'ss?!,LY. adj. [froni rojfel.']

In ^ffcx, raoory land is thought to be the moft

proper; that w-hich I have obfcrvcd to be the beft

foil is a r^jfly top, and a brick ear:hy bottom.

M-irtim'r.

Ro'sTRATED. adj. [rcflrnfui, Latin.] A-
dorned ivith be.iks of iTiips.

He brought to Italy an hundred and (en r!iflr.tiei

galliesof Ihe fleet of Mithridales. Arbulbnot.

ROSTRUM, n.f [Latin.]

1. The beak of a bird.

2. The beak of a fliip.

J. The fcaffold whence oratorj har.mgued.
Vcfpaflan erecleJ a column in Rome, upon whofe

top was the prow of a ihip, in Latin r^firum, which
gave name to the common pleading place in Rorne^

where orations were made, being built of the prows

ot ihofe (hips of Antium, which the Romans over-

threw. Peacbam.
Myfelf (hall mount the ri^Jlrum in his favour.

And ilrive to gain his pardon from the people.

Ad^rfoit.

4. The pipe which conveys the diftilling

liquor into its receiver in the common
alembicks ; alfo a crooked fciflars, which
the furgeons ufe in fome cafes for the

dilatation of wounds. ^lincj.

Ko'sY. adj. [rofeus, hs.t'in.'] Refembling a

rofe in bloom, beauty, colour, or fra.

grance.
When thercfy fing'red morning fair,

Weary of aged Tithon's fafl^'on bed.

Had fpred her puiple robe through dewy air,

Sfcnjir,

A fmilethatglow'd

Cccleflial rsfy red, love's proper hue. Millon.
Fairell blolfom! do not flight

That age, which you may know fo fooo;

The rofy morn religns her lighi.

And milder glory to the noon. Waller,

As Thcflalian fteeds the race adorn,

So rofy colour'd Helen is the pride

Of Lacedemon, and of Greece bclide. Dryden,
While blooming youth and gay delight

Sit on thy r^ cheeks confelf.

Thou hafl, my dear, undoubted right

To triumpho'er this deltin'd bread. Prior.

To ROT. 1: n. [fiocan. Sax. mien, Dut.]

To putrify ; to lofe the cohefion of ita

parts.

A man may rot even here. Shalcfpeare,

Fiom hour to hour we ripe and ripe.

And then from hour to hour we rut and rot.

Sbtikfpeare.
Being more nearly expofcd to the air and weather,

the bodies of the animals would fuddenly corrupt
and Tat; the bones would likewife all rof in time,
except thofc which werefecured by the extraordinary
Hiengih of their parts. lyioJ-uarJ.

To Rot. ^•. (7. To make putrid ; tcTbring

to corruption.
No word Ihone that wa<! cut J»wn alive, but fuc'j

as was roaed in ftock and root while itgrew. Bacsti,

Frowning Aufter feeks the fouthern fpherc.

And ran, with endlefs rain, th' uawholefome year.

Dryden.
Rot. n. r. [from the verb.]

1. A diliem|)er among Iheep, in which
their lungs are wafted.
In an unlucky grange, the (heep died of the rot,

the I'wine of the mange, .lud not 3 goofe or duckling
throve. Ben [f^nloK.

The cattle muft of rit and murrain die. 'iMitton.

The wool of Ireland fiilTers under no defeft, the
country being generally full-liockcd with flieep, and
(he foil little fubjeil to other rots than of hunger.

limbic.
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ROT
2/ Putrefafllon ; putrid decay.

Brandy Icarcc prevems the fiidden rot

Of fieezing rofe, and quick decaying teet. Phi:.yr

Ro'tary. <7^", [rc//7, Latin,] Whirling as

a wheel. />;V?.

Ro'tated. adj, [roiaius, French; rotatio,

Latin.]

1. The didi of whirling round like a wheel

;

the ftate of being fo whirled round

;

whirl.
Of this kind is fome dirpofition of bodies to rotJ^

tUn from caft to weft ; as the m.iin float and refloat

of the fea, by confent of the uc/ivcrfe as part of ihi

diurnal motiJii. Bacn.
By a kind of circulation or rotation^ arts have

their fucceffive invention, pcrieclion, and traduftion

liom one people to another. Hale.

The axle-trees of chariots take fire by the rapid

rotation of the wheels. Nizaor..

in the pallions wild rotation toft.

Out fpring of aflion to ouifelves is loft. Pope.

In fond rotation fpread the ff-ot(ed wing.

And Ihiver every feather with dellre. Thcmjon.

2, VicifTitude of fuccefllon,

ROTJ'TOR. n, f, [Latin.] That which

gives a circular motion.
This articuUtion is ftrengthened by ftrong muf-

cles ; on the infids by the triceps and the four luile

Tota.'srs. Wif~man

RoTF, n. /. [rote, old French.]

1, A harp; a lyre. Obfolete.

Wclc couthe he fin?, and playen on a rote.

Chaucfr.

Worthyof great Phcebus* rote.,

The triumphsof Phlegrean |ove he wrote,

That all the god'; ad mir'd his lofty note. Spenfer.

2. [routine, Fr.] Words uttered by mere

memory without meaning; memory of

words without comprehenfion of the

fenfe.

Firft rehearfe this forg by rote^

To each word a warbllsg note, Sha^^petv-e.

Thy loved did read by rj/c, and could not Ipell.

Sh.ikfpeare*

He rather faith it by rcte to himfelf, than that he

can throughly believe it. B.icon.

All this he unoerftood by rofe.

And as occafion frrv'd would quote. lludihrai,

l>earn Ariftotle's rules by rt.'t-,

And at all hazards boldly quote. Sivift.

^0 Roi Eo T. a, [from the noun.] To iix

in the memory, without informing the

underftanding.
Sptak to the people

Words voted \x\ your tongue; bailardsand fyllablcs

Of no allowance to your bofom's truth. Shakjpe^re.

Ro'tcut. w./. [r^/and^///.] Bad beer.
Thay overwhelm their panch daily wiih a kind of

flit rotguty we wirh a bitter dreggilh fmall liquor.

Hari-c)).

Ro'ther-nails. n, f. [a corruption of
Titddcr.^ Among fhipwrighis, nails with

very full heads ufed for fallening the

rudder- irons of (hips. Baih-y.

Ro'tten. adj, [from rot.']

1, Putrid ; carious ; putrefcent,

Truftnot to rc//<w planks, Shakjpeati

.

Profperiiy begins to mellow.
And drops into the rcttcn mouth of death. Sbahfp,
O bl'.fs-brecding fun, draw from the earth

Rotten humidity ; below ihy lifter's orb

Infecl the air. Sbakfpeare*

'I'here ii by invitation or excitation ; 3S whe:^ a

rotten apple lieth clofe to another apple that is found

;

or when dung, which is already pulrelledj is added

to other bodies. Bacon.
Who brafa as rotten wood ; and fteel no more

Regards than rteds. Sandyt.

\\ groweth by a daad ftub of a tree, and about ihc

rootiof r-^//'^ trees; aoi takes his jjice from wood
purretied- Bacon.
They ferewood from the rotten hedges took,

Aod fee !s of latent lire from flints f rjv«k.c. DryJtn.

2, Not £:m j not trufty.

R O V
Hence, nttin thing, or I (hall (hike ihv bines

Out of itiy garments: Shalfpiare.

3. Not found ; not hard.
They were left moiled with dirt and m:rc, by

reafon of the deepnefs of the roilen way. Kmillci.

4. Fetid; ftinking.

You common cry of curs whofe breath I hite,

Asreek 0' ih' rotten feas. Shutfftare.

Ro'ttenness. w. /; rfrom raWfa.] Stite

of being rotten ; carioufnefs
;
putrefac-

tion.

Difeas'd ventures.

That play wiih all infirmiiies for gold,

Which rolterr.ejs lends nature ! Shakfptare.

If the nmterllink and be oily, it is a certain lign

of a rottcnnefs. IVijeman.

ROTU'ND. adj. [rototide, Fr. rctundus,

Lat.] Round ; circular ; fpherical.

The crofs figure of the chritVian temples is more
proper for fpacious buil Mn§-i than the roUind of the

heathen ; the eye is much better tilled at tirll entering

the rotund, but fuch as are built in the form of a

crofi gives us a greater variety. AJd/fen.

RoTu'NDlFOLioirs. aJj, [rottii/dtis and

folium, Latin.] Having round leaves.

Rotu'ndity. n. f. \_roitf:ditas, Latin;

rotiwdite , French ; from rs.'ji///.]

1 . Roundnefb ; fphericity ; circuhrity.
Thou, all-lhakiiig thunder.

Strike fi.it the thick r-f-riity o' th' world. Shahfp.

With the i-jitit;Jii\' common to the atoms of all

fluids, there is fome dttf'crence in bulk, elfe all fluids

would be alike in weight. Grew.
Who would part with thefe folid blefTings, for the

little fantaltical plcafontnefs of a fmooth convexity

and ntund.'Tji of a globe ? B-r.t'ey.

2. Circularity.

R'.iundUy is an emblem of eternity, lh.it has

neither beginning nor end. AddlfiH.

Rotu'ndo. n.f. [rotondo, Ital.] A build-

ing formed round both in the infide and

outfide ; fuch as the pantheon at Rome.
Tre'vottx.

To ROVE. v. n. [rcffvt-r, Danifh, to range

for plunder.] To ramble ; to range ; to

wander.
Thou'ft years upon thee, and thou art too full

Of the wars furfeits, to ^orove with one
That's yet unbruis'd. Sb.ii/peare.

Faultlefs thou dropt from his unerring (kill,

VVith the bare power to (in, fince free of will

;

Yetcliarge not with thy guilt his bounteous love.

For who has power to walk, has power to ro^ue,

Aybutltnot,

If we indulge the frequent rife and ro^vhig of

padions, we thereby procure an unattentive habit.

U'atls.

I view'd th* effe^sof that dlfaftrous flame.

Which, kindled by th' imperious queen oflove,

Conl^rain'd me from my native rejlm to rove. Pope,

To Rove. i-. a. To wander over.

Rcving the field, I chanc'd

A goodly tree fdr diHant to beheld,

Loaden with fruit of faireft colours. Milton.

Cloaciiia, as the tow-n fhe r<jv^d,

A mortal fcavengcr Ihe faw, (he lov'd. Gay.

Ro'vER. 71. f. [from ro--ve.^

1. A wanderer; a ranger.

2. A fickle incon'.lant man.

3. A robber ; a pirate.

This isthe cafe airovers by land, as fome cantons

in Arabia. Escort.

4. At Rovers. Without any particular

aim.
Nature (hoots not at rovrn : even inanimates,

though they know not their perfeftion, yet are they

not carried on by a blind unguided impetus ; but that,

which direi£ts them, knows it. Glarfville.

Providence never (h.juls at rwers : there is an

arrow th:it flies by night as well as by day, and God
is the pertan that (hoots it. South,

Men vi great rea.ling (how their talents on the

mcaiien fahjeAs ; thU it 3 kind of ihooiiiig at

r.\irt. Addijon.

R O U
Rouge, »./, \rouge, Fr.] Red paint.

ROUGH, adj. [hpuh, hpuhje, Saxon

;

rowvj, Dutch.]

I. Not fiTiooth ; rugged; having ineqna.

lities on the furface.

The fiend

O'er bog or fteep, through ftrait, rough, denfe or

rare,

Purfues his way. Ml'.t.n.

Were the mountains taken all away, the remain-

ing parts \vo'jld be more unequal th^n the rougheji

fea ; whereas the face of the earth Ihould refcmble

that of the calmeft fea, if ihll in the form of i'.sfirit

mafs. Bum:.

z. Auftere to the tafte : as, rough nuint.

3. Harfh to the ear.

Mart by the numbers judge a poet's fong.

And fmooth or rough with them is right or wrong.

4. Rugged of temper ; inelegant of man.
nets ; not foft ; coarfe ; not civil ; fevete;

not mild ; rude.

A trend, a fury, pltilefs and r^ugh.

A wolf; nay worfe, a fellow all in buff Sh:tkfp.

Strait with a band of foldiers tall and roi/gh

On him he fei^cs. Co-iniey,

The booby Phaon only was unkind,

A lurly boatman r<.ugb as feas and wind. Prlo'".

5. Not gentle ; not proceeding by eafy

operation.
He gave not the king lime to profccute that

gracious method, but torced him to a quicker ani

rsw^^ff remedy. C,'..irer.doK.

Hippocrates feldom mentions the dofes of his

medicines, which is fomewhat fiirprizing, becaulc

his purgatives are generally very tcr/gitand ftrong.

Arbutbnot.

6. Harfh to the mind ; fevere.

Kind words prevent a good deal of that preverfe-

nefs, which rough and imperious ufage oltea pro*

duces in generous minds. Locke.

7. Hard featured ; not delicate.

A ropy chain of rheums, a vifage rough,

Deforra'd, unfeatur'd, and a (kin of bu3'. ' DryJ n.

8. Not polilhed ; not finifhed by art : as,

a rough diamond.

9. Terrible; dreadful.

Before the cloudy van,

On the rough ed^je of battle ere it join'd,

Satan advanc'd. Milton.

10. Rugged; difordcred in appearance;

coarfe.

Kough from the tolTing furge UlyfTes moves,

Urg'd on by want, and recent from the ftorms,

Thebrackiih ooze his manly grace deforms. Popt,

11. Tempeftuous; flormy ; boifterous.

Come what C'^me may.

Time and the hour run through the rough.Jl day.

6bjkfpeare.

To Rou'ghcast. It. a. [/-oa^^and caji.'\

1. To moult without nicety or elegance ;

to form with afperities and inecpiali-

ties.

Kor bodily,* nor ghoftly negro could

P.oughcaJi thy figure in a ladder mould. CleaveLind.

2. To form any thing in itsfirlt rudiments.

In merriment they were (irrt praillfcd, and this

roughcaj! ur.^swn poetry was inllead of ftage plays

for one hundred and twenty years. Diyden.

Rou'cHCAST. ?/._/. \_rough and cafi.'\

1. A rude mot^el ; a form in its rudiments.

The whole piece feems rather a loofe model and

rou^hcaj} of what I defign to do, than a compleat

work.
_

Digliy.

2. A kind of plafter mixed with pebbles,

or by fome other caufe very uneven oa

the lurface.

Some man muft f
refent a wall ; and let him have

fome plalUr, lome, or roughcafi about him to fignify

wall. Shakfptare.

Roo'cHDR.^ucHT. 71. f. [ jiiigh and

draught. ] A draught in its rudiments

;

a Iketch,
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My elder brothers came

Rovghdraugbts of nature, ill defignM and lame,

l^lovvi) oft", Iikeblofloms never made lo bear ;

Till I came tiiiiih'd, her lall labiiurM tare. Dtyden,

To Rou'ghdraw, c. a.\_rough and draiv.^

To tr;icc coarfoly.

Hii viclorics we fcirce cr»i.l<l keep in view.

Or polifh *cm folalt, ashe rowgi-t/rfw- Drydtn.

To K'-uV.HEN. i\ a. [from rough,'] To
make rough
Such dilTciencc there is in tongue, that the f.imc

figure, which /'ffw^5'6e7;xonc, gives majertj to anoihei
j

4ini that w*s it\shich Virgil ftudied in his verfes,

Diyditj.

Ah ! where mull needy poet feek for niJ,

When duft: aiii ram at once his coat invalc ?

His only coat ; v^hen duft coiius'd wiih rain,

Ri,ifghens the nap, and leaves a miiigled ftain.

Swift*

Jo Rou'ghen. i\ V, To grow rough.
Th broken lan^^lkip,

Afcending, roughens into rigid hills. Tbomjon.

To RtiuciiH t'w. t;. /7, [rough and he^v.]

To give to any thing the lirft aj'pcarancc

of form.
There's a divii^lty that Ihapcs our ends,

Roughhtiv them how we will. Shjlf^eare,

The whole world, without art and drel'Sf

Would be but one great wilderncfs.

And mankind but a favagc herd.

For all th It nature has confcrr'd :

This docs but toughhav and dcfign,

Leaves art to polilh and rctine. Hudilr.ts.

Rou'g hh e \v n. jHirtkip. adj.

i. Rugged; unpoliQied ; uncivil ; unre-

fined.

A roufhheivn fcaman, being broue;ht before a

jufticc for fome mirJemeaiioiir, was by i.im prdeied

away to prifon ; and would not ftir ; faying, it was

better to ftand where he was, than go to a worfe

place. Bacon.

2. Not yet nicely finlfhed.

1 hope to obtain a candid conftruGion of this

rougbbe^iVn lU-timberM difcourfe. Hcv-r/.

Rou'ghly. adv, [from rough,]

1. With uneven furface; with afperilies

on the furface.

2. H.^rlhly ; uncivilly; ruddy,
Ne Mammon would there 'et him long remain,

For terror of the torments mamfold,

In which the damned fouls he did behold,

But ri'Ugblv him befpakc. Spenfer.

Rebuk'U, and rughly fent to prifon,

Th* immediate heir of England ! was this eafy !

3. Severely; without tendernefs.
Some frier.ds of vice pretend.

That I the tricks of youth too lou^h/j blame.
Dtjdfn.

4. Aufterely to the tafte

.

5. Boiueroufiy; tempeftuoufly.

6. Harfhiy :o the ear.

Rou'ghne.ss. ;;. / [from rcugh,]

1. Superficial afperity ; •nevennefs of fur-

face.

The little rcugh/i^/fcs or other inequalities of the

leather againll the cavity of the cylinder, now ar.d

then put a flop to the dcfcent or afcent of the fucker.

Boj'/e,

While the fteep horrid toughvrfs of the wood
Strives with the gentle calmneh of the Rood.

When the diamond is not only found, but the

fcughrefs fmoothed, cut into a form, and fct in

gold, then we cannot but acknowledge, that it is

the peife^ work of art and nature. Drjd,n.

Such a perfuafion as this well ^xcd, will fmootl.

all the iQugbneJs ot the way that leads to happiuefs,

and render ali the confiiAs with our luits pleating.

Aiietbury.

2. Aufterenefs to the tafte.

Divers plants contain a grateful fhaq>nefs, as

lemons; or an auftcre and inconcoded raugbnefs^

as floes. . Broivn.

3. Taileofaftringcncy,

R o u
A tobacco-pipe broke in my mouth, and the

fpitting out ihc pitccs left fuch a delicious ronghieji

on my tongue, that I champed up the remaining

part. ifrilator.

4.. Harfhuf r< to the ear.

Ill the rct.gh te/i of th: numbers and cadences of

fiiis pl.iy, Nvltich was To detigned, you will Ice fome-

v\ hat more mafterly than in any of my lormer tra-

gedies. Drydrn.

The Suedes, Danes, Germans, and Dutch attain

to the promtnciaiion of our words with <.:i^Vi bccaulc

our fyilal>lcs refcmKIc theirs in yt/Ughnrfi and fre-

quency of ctMifQuanti. Sivift.

J.
Rii rgcdneTs of temper; co.irfenefs of

manners ; tendency to rudenefo ; coarfc-

nefs of behaviour .nnd addrefs.

R'^:ighmji is a ncedlefs caufc of difconteiU;

fevfrity hrcedcth fear; but rfiiighnrji breedith hate:

cvrn reproofs from authority ought 10 be grave and

not taunting. Bucon.

Wiicn our minds eyes arc dlfengag'd,

Thev quicken Ibth, perplexities unty,

Make rcugtn^Ji fmooth, ard hardnefs mollify.

Denk-im.

Rougbntfs of temper is apt to difcountenance the

timorous or modeft. AJJifift.

6. A hftfnce of delicacy.

Should fcafting and balls once get amongft the

cantons, their military rnughaf^ would be quickly

loft, their tempers would grow too foft for their

climate. AJdifin.

7. Severity; violence of difcipline.

8. Violence of operation in medicines,

g, Unpolidied or unfinifhed flatc.

10. Inelegance of drefs or appearance.

11. Tempeftuoufnefs ; ftorininefs.

12 Coarfenefs of features.

Rough-footed, adj. [from rough and

footJ\ Feather- footed.

RouGHT old pret, of reach, [commonly
written by Spen/er rmight.'] Reached,
The moon was a month old, when Adam was no

more.
And rotigbi not to five weeks, when he came to

fivcfcore. Sbakjpe,irc.

To Rou'ghwork -v. a. [raa^^ and •xuori.J

To work coarfely over without the leaft

nicety.

Thus you muft continue, till you have rough-

nvrougbt all your work from end to end. Moxcn.

Rou'nceval. «. f. [from Romictjval, a

town at the foot of the Pyrenees.] See

Pea, of which it is a fpecies.

Dig garden.

And fet as a daintie thy rr/flr/W/ peafe. Tvjftry.

ROUND, adj. [rond, Fr. rorido, lta\. ru/id,

Dut. rotundiis, Lat.j

1. Cylindrical.

Hollow engines long and round thick ram'd.

Milton.

2. Circular.

The queen of night

In her incrcafing hornos, doth roundir grow,

Till full and perfe^ (he appeare in fhow. Broivn.

His pond'rous rtiieid large and roa??.^ behind him.

MUtin,

3. Spherical ; orbicular.

The ouifide bare of this round world, Milton.

4. \roiundo ore, Lat.j Smooth; without

defedl in found.
In his faiyrs Horace is quick, raunJ^ and plea-

fant, and lias nothing fo biiter. To not fo good as

Juvenal. Peacbam.
His ityle, thou'^h /^.v/.-j' and comprehcnfive, was

incumbred fomc:,mcs by parenthefes, and became
d:fficult to vulgar underftandings. Fell.

-, \Vhoie ; not broken.
Pliny put a roaW number near the truth, rather

than a fraii^ion. Ariuibnct.

6. Large; not inconfiderable : this is

hardly ufed but with fum or price.

Three Ihoufand ducats ! 'tis a good rciW fum.
Sl.akjpeaie.

They ftt a nund prist upon y»ur head. AjJlin.

R O U •

It is not eafy to forefeewhata r„;/W/«»i of money
may do among a people, who have tamely fuffetcj

the Franche Comple lo be feized on. Addifon.

She called for a roundJum out of the privy purfe.

Hooktr.

7. Plain; clear; fair; candid; open.
Round dealing is the honour of man's nature;

and a mixture ol falfehood is like allay in gold and

filver, which m.iy make the metal work the better,

but it embafcth it. Bacon.

8. Quick; brifk.

Pjimlng is a long pilgrimage ; if we do not ac-

tually begin the journey, and travel at a tcund rale,

we (hall never arrive at the end of it. Drydttt.

Sir Roger heard them upon a round trot ; and

after pauftng, told them, that much might be faid

on both fides. Addifon.

9. Plain; free without delicacy or refcrve;

almoll rough.
Let his queen mother all alone inlreat him.

To fliew his griefs ; let her be round with him.
Shiikfpesre.

The kings interpofed in a round ini princtiy man-
ner ; not only by way of requeft and perluafion, but

alfo by way of protellation and menace. Baion^

Round, v. f.
I, A circle; a fphere ; an orb.

Hie thee hither.

That I may pour my fpirits in thine ear,

X'nd chailife with the valour of my tongue

All that impedes thee fiom the golden round.

Which fate and metaphyfick aid doth feem

To h ivecrown'd thee withal. Sbakffejrt.

I'll charm the air to give a found,

While you perform yourantick round. Sb:tkjpeare.

Three or four we'll drefs like urchins.

With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads.

And rattles in iheir hands. tikjiffeare.

Mil lute roots .ire a middle fort, between the bul-

bous and fibfous ; that, befides the putting forth fap

upwards and downwards, putteth forth in round.

Bttion.

What if the fun

Be centre to the world ; and other flars

By his attr.iflive virtue and their own
Incited, dance about him various rounds. Mlltor.

Knit your hands, and beat the ground

In a light fantaftick round. Milton,

He did forete! and prophefy of him,

Who to his realms and azure round hath join'd.

Dcnhjm.
They meet, they wheel, they tlitow their darts

afar ;

Then in a round the mingled bodies run ;

Flying they follow, and purluing Ihun. Dryden.

How Ihall I then begin, or where conclude.

To draw a fame lo truly circular?

For, in a round, what order can be [bew'd.

Where all the pans lo equal perfect .ire ? Diyden.

The mouth of Vcluvio has four hundred yards in

diameter; for it feems a perfeft rt«?:(/. Addifon*

This image on the medal plac'd.

With its bright rcundot' titles grac'd.

And rtampt on Uritil'n coins Ihall live. AdJiJon,

z. Rundle; ftep of a ladder.

When he once attains the upmoft round.

He then unto the ladder turns his back.

Looks in the clouds, fc'orning the bale degrees

By which he did afcend. Sh.2k/pci:re,

Many are kicked down ere they have climbed tfie

two or three hi'll roundi of the ladder.

GoTcrnment ofibe Tongue.

All the rounds like Jacob's ladder rife

;

The loweil hid in earth, the topmoft in the Ikies.

Drydtn.

This is the laft ftage of human perftiflion, the

tilmo'ft round ai the ladder whereby we afrend to

heaicn. tV.rris,

3. The time in which any thing has f^iilTed

through all hands, and comes back to ihe

firft : hence applied to a caroufal.

A gentle round ftll'd to the biiuk.

To this and I' uther friend 1 drink. Sucklingi

Women to cards may be compar'd ; we play

A round or two; when us'd, we throw away.

Ctanvllle,

The feaft was ferv'd ; the bowl wascrowu'd;

To the kuia'i plcafurc wcaC ibc muthlul nund.
Fritr,
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4. A revolution ; a courfe endliij; at the

point where it began.
We, th It are of purer firei

Imitare the itarry quire,

Who, in their nightly watchful fpheres,

Lead in fwift loumis the months and years. Milton,

No end can to this be found,

"Tis nought but a perpetual ix\i\i\t{% round. Voivley.

If nothing will pleafe people, unlefs they be

greater than nature in'ended, what can they expetfl,

but the afi'sro/cWof vexatious changes }I/EJIra}:ge

How tlien to drag a wretched life beneath

And endlefs rsnnd oi ftill returning woes,

And all the gnawing pangs of vain remorfc ?

What torment's this? Svthh.

Some preacliers, prepared only upon two or tlive^:

points, run the fame round from one end of the

year to another. Addljon.

Till by one countlefs fum of woes oppreft,

Hoary witli cares, and ignorant of reft,

W'c tind the vita! fprings reUx'd and worn ;

Compeird our common impotence to mourn,

Thus through the rs;/;;*/ of age, to childhood wc

"return. Prior.

5. Rotation; fiicceilion in viciflitude.

Such new tUopims would have a rawwi/of govern-

ment, as fome the like in the church, in which

every fpoak. becomes uppcrinoft in his turn,

H:.Iyd.:y.

6, [^ronde, Fr.] A walk performed by a

guard or officer, to furvey a certain
' dillrift.

Round, ad^j,

1. Every way; on all (ides.

The terror of God was upon the cities rcurtd

about. Gfnejis.

A!l founds whatfoever move rour.d\ that is, on

all fides, upwards, downwards, forwards, and back-

wards. Bacon.

Jn darknefs and with dangers compafs'J round.

Milion.

2. \En rondy a la ronde, Fr.] In a revolu-

tion.]

At the heft 'tis but cunning; and if he can in

his own fancy raifc that to ihe opinion of true wil-

dom, he comes round to pradife his deceits upon

himfelf. Government of the Tongue.

3. Circularly.

();ie foot he centered, and the other turn'd

R.und through the vail profundity obfcure. Milton.

4. Not in a dired line.

If merely to come in, fir, they go out

;

The way ihey take is Itungely r^j/Wabout. Fope,

Ro UNO. p^ep*

1, On every fide of.

Toofficiate light rci/K<i this opacous earth. iW;7/(i«.

2. About; circularly about.
He led the hero round

The confines of the bled Elyfun ground. Dryden.

3-, All over ; here and there in.

Round the world we roam,

Forc'd from our pleafing fields, and native home.
Dryden.

^0 Round. 1;, a, [rotundoy Lat. from the

noun,]

J, TofurTotind; to encircle.

Would that th' iiiclufive verge

Of golden metal, that mult }:.u>:d iwy brow,

Were redhot iteel to fear me to the brain. Hhah'p,

We arc fuch ftuff

As dreams are made oa, and our little life

Is rounded with a flccp, Sbahjheare.

This dirtemper'd meiTu-nger of wet.

The many-coloured Iris, r^undi thine eyes. Shakf.
The vilcll cockle gaping on the coaft, •^

That roundi the ample fca. Ptjcr-

2, To make f}>hcncal, circular, or cylin-

drical.

Worms with many feet, whi'.h » £.;''/./ themfelves

into bdlls, arc bred chittiy under logs of timber.

/ijcon.

When lilver has been IclVened in any piece carry-

ing the publick {lamp, by clipping, waHung, or

si/undingi (he laws have declared it not to be l.iwful

pioncy. Locke.

With the clcaviog-knife and inawl Ifli( th&Uuit

R O U
into \ fquare piece near the fize, nnd with the

draw-knife round oft" ihc edges to make it tit for

the lathe, Moxon
Can any one tell, how the ftin, planets, and

fatellucs were rounded into their particular fphe-

rordica! orbs ? Cheync,

3. To raife to a relief.

The figures on our modern medals are raifed and

rounded to a very great pertefbon. Addijon.

4. To move about any thing.

To thofe beyond the polar circle, day

Had unbenighted Ihone, while the low lun,

To recompenfc his dillance, in your fight

Had r:tnjdr'd ftill th' horizon, and not known
Or eaft or weft. MHion.

^. To mould into fmoothnefs.

Thtfc accomplilhments, applied in the pulpii,

appear by a cjuaint, terfe, florid ftile, rounded inio

periods and cad>;iices, wiihout propriety or meaning.

Sivifi.

To R rt U K D . XI, ff

.

1, To grow round in form.
The queen, your mother, ro«vi/j apace ; weflial!

Prefent our fervices to a fine new pnnce Shak/parv,

2, [ruTfcnt German ; whence Chaucer writes

it bet:er roun.] To whifper.
Pein^ come to the iupping place, one of Kalen-

der's fervants rounded in his ear; at which he re-

ined. Sidney.

France,

Whom zeal and charity brought to the field

A« God's own foldier, vjunded in the car.

With that fame purpofe changes. Shalfpeare.

They're here with me already; whifpering,

rounding

Sicilia is a fo forth ; 'tis far gone. Skakfpeare.

Cicero was at dinner, where an ancient lady faid

flie was but forty: one that fat by roundrd him in

the ear, ftie is far more out of tiie queftion : Cicero

anfwercd, I muft beheve her,_ for \ heard her fay fo

any timethcfe ten years« Bacon.

The fox rounds the new ele£l in the car, with a

piece of fecrct feryice that he could do him.

JJEJirange.

3, To go round, as a guard.
They keep watchj or nightly rounding walk.

Mihcn.

Rou'ndabout, i/y/. [This word is ufed

as an adjective, though it is only an ad-

verb united to a fubftantive by a collo-

quial licence of language, which ought
not to have been admitted into books.]

r. Ample; extenfive.

Thofe finccrely follow reafon, but for want of

having lar^e lound, roundabout fenfe, have not a

full view of all that relates to the queftion. Locke.

2# Indiretlft ; loofe.

Paraphrafe is a roundabout way of tranflatlng,

invented to help llie burennefs, which iranflators,

overlooking in ihemfelvcs, have apprehended inoui

tongue. Felton,

Rou'ndel, 1 -

Rou'WDELAY. \' ^*

I, \^rof!d£!et, Fr.] A kind of ancient poetry,

which commonly coiifilU of thirteen

verfes, of which eight are of one kind
of rhyme and five of another : it is di-

vided into three couplets ; and ac the

end of the fecond and third, the begin-

ning of the roundel is repeated in an

equivocal fenfe, if poffible. Trei-oux,

Sike:, fikc a roundle never heard I none>
Little lackeih Perigot of the htft.

And Willie is not greatly over-gone, ^

So weren his under-fongs well addrclt. Spenjer.

To hear thy rimes and roundeLiys,

Which thou wcrt wont in w.ifttiil hills to fing,

I moie delight than lark in lummerdays,
Whole echo made the neighb'ring groves to ring.

Spenfer.

Come now, a roundel and a fairy fong. Hhakfp.
The mufcs and graces made feftivals ; the fawns,

fatyis, and nymphs did dance their roundehyt.

ihwcl.

R O U
They llft*ning heard him, while he fearch'd the

grove.

And loudlv fung his roundelay of love,

But on the fudden ftopM, Dryden.

2. \_r'ndtUey Fr.1 A round form or figure.

The Spaniards, carting themfelvcs into roundeh^

and their ftrongeft fliips walling in the reft, made a

flying march to Calais. Bacon.

Rou'nder. ?/. /. [from roundS\ Circuic-

ference ; enclofure.

If you fondlv pafs our proffer'd offer,

*Tis not the rounder of your old fac'd walls

Can hide you from our mefTcngers of war. Slaiff*.

Rou'ndhe AD. ?;. / [rouf/d ?.nd hcad.\ A
puritan, fo named from the practice once

prevalent among them of cropping their

hnir round.
Your petitioner always kept hofpitality, and drank

confufion to the roundheads. SpeciM^r*

Rou'ndhouse. 7/,y, [round and A^w/^.J

Tbe conftable's prifon, in which difor-

derly pcrfons, found in the ilreet, are

conhned.
They marchM to Tomefam'd roundbcuje. P?pe,

Rou'nd ISH. adj. [from round ] Some-
wh.Tt round; approaching to rounJnefs.

Jt is not every fmall crack tlut can make fuch a

receiver, as is of a roundijh figure, ufeitfs to our

experiment. B'jyie,

Rou'ndly. ad-L). [from roundJ]

1. In a round form ; in a round manner.

2, Openly; plainly; without refervc.

Iijoin gamfayers, giving them mundiy to under-

ftaud, th.it where our duty is fubmiftion, weak
oppofitions betokens pride. Hooker.

You'll prove a jolly futly groom.
That take it on you at the firft fo roundly. Sbakfp.

Mr. de Mortier roundly faid, thai to cut oft" all

contentions of words, he would propofe two means
for peace. ILiyu-ard.

From a world of phcenomena, there is a principle

that zHs out of wifdom and counfel, as was abun-
dantly evinced, and as roundly acknowledged.

More,
He affirms every thing rcundl); wiihout any art,

rhetoiick, or circumlocution. Addijon^

3. Brilkly; with fpeed.

When the mind has brought itfclf to attention,

it will be able to cope with difficuUicn, and mafter

them, and then it may go on roundly, Locke,

4, Completely ; to the purpofe ; vigor-

oufly ; in earnefl.

I was called any thing, and I would havedone any
thing, indeed too, s^nd roundly too. Sbak/peare,

This lordjuftice caufed the earl of Kildare to be
arretted, and cancelleJ fuch charters as were lately

refumed, and proceeded every Vid,y \q roundly axvX

fevertly, as the nobility did much diftaftc him.
Davicu

Rou'ndness. ;/. /. [from rfla^^.]

1. Circularity; fphericity ; cylindrical

form.
The famereafDn Is of the roundnefs of the bubble;

for the air \Vitliin avoideih dikonlinuancc,3nd there-

fore caftcth itfelf into a round figure. Bacon*
fiiacclets of pearl gave roundnejs to her arm.

And ev'rygem augmented ev*ry charm. Prior*

Roundnejs is the primary clTenlial mode or diffe-

rence of a bowl. h\ats*

2. Smoothneis.
The whole period and compafs of this fpcecli was

delighifomc for the roundmpy and giave for the

ftrangeiicfs. ^penfer,

3. Honeity ; opennefs ; vigorous moafures.

To ROUSE, nj, a. [Of ihe lame clafs of
words with raife and rifc^^

1, To wake from relK

At once the crowd arofe, confusM and high j

For Mais was e.irly up, and ;tw;V the Iky. Dryd,
RevVent I toucli thee ! but with honelt zeal,

To rotdje the watchmen of the pubhck weal

;

To virtue's work provoke the tardy hall.

And goad the prelate (lumb'ring in his flail, Pipt»

2. To excite to tho^ight or aCUon.



R O U
Then nufe tlwt hcjrt of ihlnc,

Artd ahj'foover heretofore iliou lull aflumM In h(>,

This Jay be greater. Ch.tpmati.

The i).iiie a:iJ Swede, rcwsiV up by fierce alainii,

Blcfs the wile cJildui^^ of iicr pious annb

;

Soon a» her fleets ap,\e.ir iheir terrors ceafe.

And all the northern world lieu hulh'd in peace.

MJlfm.
I'll thunder in their cars their country's caufc,

And (ly to rcufe up all that's Roman in them.
AJJijoii.

The heat, with which Luther treated his advcr-

faiie?, though Itrained too far» was extremely well

iittcd by ttie providence of God to touie up a people,

tlie moll phlcgmatick of any in chriltcndom.

Ailerlury.

3. To put into aftioii.

As an eagle, leizing prey appear.

His airy plumes doth roufc full rudely diglit;

So fluked he, that horror was to hear. Fairy 0urt'fT.

• Bluft'ring winds had ro«i\/ the fca. M///on.

4. To drive a bead from his laire.

The blaod more ftiis.

To ranze a lion, tlian to ft.irt a hare. Shakjpc.ire.

He Ituoped down, he couched as a lion, and as an
old lion ; who Ihall rcuft him up ? Cenrfis.

Th' unexpeflcd found
Of dogs and men his waiielul ear does wound

;

Riits'J with the nolle, he fcarce believes his ear,

Willing to think th' illulions of his fear

Had giv'n thisfalle alarm. Defibam.
Now Cancer glows with Phccbjs* fiery car,

The youth rulh eager to t!ie fylvan war

;

Swarm o'er the lawns, the foicll walks furround,

Rt!(fc the fleet hart, and cheer the op'ninj hound.
rope.

To Rouse, t. ».

1. To awake from fl umber.
Men, lleepiog found by whom they dread,

RuiiJ'r and beHir themfelves ere well awake. MUtin.
Richard, who now fvas half aflcep,

Rous' ii; nor would longer filence keep. Prior.
Melancholy lifts her head ;

Morpheus tcujei from his bed. Pope.

2, To be excited to thought or aftion.

Good things of day begin to droopand drowze.
While night's black agents to their prey do rowxf.

Suakjpiare.

Rouse. ?;./. [^mfch, German, halfdrtink.j

A dofe of liquor rather too large. Not
in ufe.

They have given me a rcjcj'e already.

—Not pall a pint, as 1 am a loldier. Sha^Jpcnre.
No jocund health that Denm.uk drinks to-day,

But the great cannon to the clouds Ihall tell

;

And the king's r:iije lliall bruit It back again,

Refpeaking earthly thunder. Hhakf^eare.

Rou'sER. n.f. [from raiife.'] One who
roufes.

Rout. n.f. [70/, Dutch.]

1. A clamorous muliitude; a rabble; a tu-

multuous crowd.
Betides the endlefs rjuli of wretched thralls.

Which thither were aifembled day by day
From all the world. Spenfer,
A vuiti of people there alTerabled were,

Of every fort and nation under fliy, Spcnftr.
If that rebellion

Came like itfelt in bale and abjefl nuts.
Led Oil by bloo.ly youth, goaded with rage,

Andcountenanc'd by boys and beggary,

Vou, reverend father, then had not been there.

<ib..kj'pture.

Farmers were to forfeit their holds in cale of un-
lawful retainer, or partaking in rouu and unlawful
affemblies. Bacor..

Such a tacitleague isagainftfuch routs ardlhowls,
as have uttcily degenerated from the laws of nature.

tiucon.

Nor do 1 name of men the common routy

That wand'ring loofe about,

Grow up and periih, as the fummer fly. Mihoyj,
Fancy, wild dame, with much lalcivious pude,

By twin chameleons drawn, does gaily lule.

Her coach there follows, and throngs round about.
Of thipes and airy forms an endlefs ycui. Ctviliy

ROW
The mad ungovernable rout^

Full of coiilulioii and the fumes of winCt
Lov'd I'ucli v.iiiciy nnd anlick liicks. Rfifcommon.

Hatlcy I'pica

The doflor f.dlcn'd hy ihe eyes

At Charing-ciors am>ng the tout.

Where painted moiUlcrs arc hung out. Swiff.

2. [jou/i-, Vix-nvh.] Confufvon of an army
ticfeated or difpcrfcd.

Thy army.
As if ihey could nor ibnd when thou wer't down,
Difpers'd in rour^ betook ihem all to fly. DunieL

Their mighticrt qiieli'd, the battle fwcrv'd,

With many an inroad goi 'd ; deformed rout

Enter'd and foul difordcr. Milton.

To Rout, t;, c. To dilTipate and put into

coiitufion by defeat.

The next way to c.id the wars with himt and lo

rout him ijuilc, lltould he to keep him from Invad-

ing of thole countiies adjoining. Spenfir.

That party of the king's hoifc that charged ihc

Scots, fo totally routed and defeated ihcir whole

army, that ihcy fled. CLircndofi,

To Rout, o/. iu To afiemble in clamorous

and tumultuous crowds.
The meaner lort routed together, and fuddcnly

aflfailing the carl in his houfe, Ocw him. Bacon.

Route. ;/./. [ro;///-, Fr.J R(jad;\vay.
Wide through (he turzy field their rcutf they take.

Their bleeding bolums force the ihoiny br.ike. O.iy.

Row, 71,/, l^rtihf Gt^rman.] A rank or

file ; a number of things ranged in a line.

Lips never part, but tliat ihey fliow

Of precious pearl the double rote. Sidney.

Alter them all dancing on a rcwj

The comely virgins came with garlands dight,

As freOi as flowres. Spenjtr,

Where any roiv

Of fruit-trees, overwoody, reachM too far

Their pampcr'd boughs, and needed handi to check

Fruillefs embraces. MUlou,
A triple mounted roiv of pillars, laid

On wheels. Miiton.

Wheie the bright feraphim in burning rcwj
Their loud uplifted angel trumpets blow, Milton,

A new born wood ot v.irious lines there grows.

And all the flourilhing letters lland in r^<ws. Coivley.

The vi(ilor honour'd with a nobler veft.

Where gold and purple lliive in equal r'^ivs» Dryd.
Why round our coaches crowd the white-glov'd

beaux.

Why bows the iidebox from its inmoft rovjsf Pope.

To KOW, 1;. «. [jaopan, Saxon.] To
impel a vefiel in the uuter by oarh.

He faw them toilmg in ro'wi/tg, for the wind was
contrary. Alurk.
Some of ihefe troughs or canoes were fo great,

that above twenty men have been found roiving in

one. Abbot.
The bold Britons then fecurel)' ro%L'\l'

Charles iind his virtue was liieii fjcred load. If'ulUr.

The watermen turned their hjige, and roiued

foftly, that they might take ihe cool of the evemiig.

Dryden.
To Row. nj, a. To drive or help forward

b)' oars.

The fwan roivs her ftate with oary feet. Milton.

Ro'wEL,
72. J\ \_rQiieliey French.]

1, 1 he points of a fpur turning on an axis.

He gave his able horfe the head,

And, bending forward, ihuck his agile heels

Againfl: the panting fides ot his poorjade

Up to the roiL'cl head. Shakf^)eare.

A rider like m)felf, who ne*er wore roivti

Nor iron on liis heel. Sbaifpeare.
A (nullet is the ruzvel oi a fpur, and hath never

but five pdinis; a liar hath fix. Feacbam.
He fpuriM his tiery fleed

V/iih giiniig yo-urlss to provoke his fpeed. Drvden.

2, A feton; a roll of hair or filk put into

a wound to hinder it from healing, and
provoke a difcharge.

To Ro'wEL. 'v. a. To pierce through the

Ikin, and keep the wound open by a

rowel.

Rl-wi/ the Iioife in the chcih Morthtur.

RUB
Ro'wEN. n.f.

Re-wtn it a field kept up till after Micliaelmas,
that the corn lefi on the ground may fprout into
green. A^owi <,n Tujfer.

Then fpare it for ro-uien, till Michel be part,

To^ kngthcn thy dairic, no better thou haft, fujfer.
Turn your cows, that give mil It, into your >'ow<'KJ't

till (now comet. M'.rrimcr.

Ro'wcR. tt. /. [from rOTu.] One that ma-
naoci .in oir.

Four gallics firft, which equal nyiLrjs bear.

Advancing in the watry lifts, appear. DiyJrn,
The bilhop of Saliflrury lan down with the llrcam

thirty miles in an hour, by the help of but one
rourr. MJiJon,

RO'VAL. t!.-!j. [rola!, French.]

1. Kingly; belonging to a king; becoming
a king ; regal.

The rryal Itock of David. Miitoit,

The r<i)ial bow'rs
Of great Selcutia built by Grecian kings. Aiillm,

'1 lirice h.ippy ihey, who thus in woods and groves*

From courts retir*d, poiTefs tlieir peaceful loves

:

OJ royal maid: how wretched is the fate! Granville,

2. Noble : illuftrious.

What news from Venice ?

How Joih that royal merchaut, good Antonio ?

Ro'yalist, «,/. [from riyal.'\ Adherent
to a king.
VVhere Candifh fought, the royalifts prevail'd,

Neither his courage n-^r hisjudgment fail'd. 1f\il!er,

The old church of England royalijls. another
name for a man who prelfis his confcience before

his interefts, are the moft meritorious fubje^sinthc
world, as having paffed all thofe terrible lefts, whicli

domineering malice could put them to, and carried

their credit ar.d their confcience clear. South,

To Ro'yALiZF. 1). a, [from r(jyal.\ To
make royal.

Ere you were queen, ay, or your hulhand king,

To royalixx his blood, I fpilt mine own. Sbakjpcatr,

Ro'yali.y. nd-u, [from royal.^ in a

kingly manner ; regally ; as becomes a
king.

It (liall be my care.

To have you r'yjUy appointed. Sh.tifpfnre»

His body ftlall be r'y\illy interrM,

And the lall Iuner.il pomp adorn his hearfe. Dryd,

Ro'vALTY. ?/./. [rjta/ie, French.]

1. Kingfhip ; charafler or office of a king.
Draw, you rafcal

;
you come with letters agjinft

the king, and rake vanity the puppet's part againd

the rcy.iliy of her father. ^hakfpeare.

He will lofe his head, ere give confent.

His maftei'sfon, as woilTiipfully he terms it.

Shall lofe the royalty oi England's throne, Shjth^p,

Rty/alty by birth was the fweeteft way of majefty :

a king and a lather compounded into oifc, being of a
temper like ur.to God,julticc and mercy. Holyday.

ll ilicy hail held \\^c\xroyuIiics by this title, either

there niuft have been but one fovercigii, or eUe every

father of a laniily had as good a claim to roya'tf as

thefe. L'^cke,

2. State of a king.
1 win, alas ! be wretched to the great.

And ligli in rojuliy, and grieve in Ifale. Prior.

3. hmblems of royalty.

Wherefore do 1 alTume

Thefe royalties, and not refulc to reign ? Miltcn.

ToRoYNE. •u. a. \rogHcry French.] To
gnaw ; to bite. Spenjer.

Ro'ykish. arlj. [rogneux, French, mangy,
paltry.] Paltry ; forry ; mean; rude.
The r&yA.Z/Z' clown, at whom fooft

Your grace was wont to laugh, is alfo miHin?.

iiii(i//)ffl'-.».

Ro'ytelet. »./, [French.] A little or

petty king.
Cauling the American roylelels to turn all ho-

magers to that king and the crown of England.

lirylin.

To RUB. i». a. [rhuhio. Weld) ; reibai,

German, £0 wipe.]



RUB
1. To clean or fmooth any thing by pafling 1

fomething over it; to fcour ; to wipe;

to perfricate.

2. To touch {o as to leave fomething of

that which touches behind.

Their ftriw-built citadel new raWi/with balm.

In narrow clefts, io the monument that Hands

over him, catholicks rut their heads, and Imell his

bones, which they lay have in them a natural per-

lume, though very like apopledick balfam ;
and

what would make one fufpeft that thej vai the mar-

ble with it, it is obfcrved, that the fcent is ftroiiger

in iht moining tl;an at night. AjJ:j^i.

3. To move one body upon another.

Look, how tlie lubi her hands.

—It is an accuftomcd aftion with her, to fecm

thus walbing her hands. SMkJfcaif.

The government at that time was by kings, beloie

whom ihe people in the moll formal expreiriont ot

duty and reverence uled to lub their nofes, or Ihoke

their foreheads.
llyh"-

The b ire niiaing of two bodies violently pr.jduces

heat, and often tire. iof*''-

Two bones, rui&iJ hard againft one anoiher,

produce a fetid t'mell. _
Arhutomt.

4. To obftruift by coUifion.

'Tis the duke's plcaluie,

Whofe difpofuion all tlie world well know
Will not be riiiV nor ftop'd. Shakfpcare.

C. To polilh ; to retouch.

The whole bufinefs of our redemption is, to rub

over the defaced copy of the creation, to reprint

God's image upon the foul. South.

6. To remove by friaion : with of or out.

A forcible objeft will rui out the freflieft colours

at a ftroke, and paint others. Collif-

If their minds are well piincipled with inward ci-

vility, a great part of the roughnefs, which fticks to

the outfidc for want of better teaching, time and

obfervation will >«-'• off; but if ill, all the rules in

the world will not polilh them. Locke.

7. To touch hard.

He, who before he was efpied, was afraid, after

being perceived, was alhamed, now being haidly

ruibcJ upon, left both fear and (hame, and was

moved to anger. Sidney.

5. To Rub doivn. To clean or curry a

horre.

When his fellow beafts are weary grown,

He'll play the groom, give oats, and rub 'em dQVin.

Drjdc?:.

q. To RtJB up. To excite ; to awaken.

You will tind me not to have rubbed up tl-.c roe-

moiy of what fome heretofore in thecitydid. South.

10. To RiTB «/. To polilh ; to refrelli.

To Ri;b. 'u. n.

1, To fret ; to make a fridion.

This laft allufion gaul'd the panther more,

Becaufe indeed it rubb'd upon the lore

;

Yet feem'd the not to winch, tho' llitewdly pain'd.

Drydtti.

2. To get through difEcuIcies.

No hunters, that the tops oi mountaines fcale.

And rub through woods with toile feeke them all.

Chaptjum.

Many lawyers, when once hampered, tub off as

well as 'they tan. V EJlra>:ge.

"Tis as much as one can Jo, to rub through the

world,' though perpetually a doing. L'EJJrange.

Rub. 11./. [from the verb.]

i. Frication ; a'l of rubbing.

2, Inequality of ground, th.it hinders the

motion ot a bowl.

We'll play al bowls.

—'Twill make me think the world is full of rubs.

And that my fortune runs ajainlt the bias. Sh.ikfp.

3. CoUifion ; himffrance ; obftrudion.

The breath of what I mean to fpeak

Shall blow each duft, each liraw, each little rub

Out of the path, which ihall directly lead

Tby foot to England's throne. Sbakffeare.

Now every rub i( fciooiticd io our way, Shakjf.

RUB
Thofe you make friends,

And give your hearts to, when they once perceive

The lead rub in your fortunes, fall away. Shatfp.

Upon it is ruk, the Englilh enibaffadors thought

fit Io demur, and fent to receive dueftions. hiajtu.

He expounds the giddy wonder

Of my weary ileps, and under

Spreads a path clear as the day,

Where no chuililh rub fays nay. Crajhxio.

He that once fins, like him that Aides on ice,

Goes fwiftly down the flippcry ways of vice ;

Though conl'cience checks him, yet thofe rubs gone

o'er.

He flides on fmoothly, and looks back no more.

Drydai,

All fort of ruhi will be laid in the way. D.iva:a>ii.

.'Vn hereditary light is to be prcleired beioie elec-

tion; becaufe the government is Io difpofcd, that it

almcH executes ilfelf: and upon the death of a

prince, the adminillration goes on without any rub

or interruption. S'u'i/i.

4. Difficulty ; caufe of uneafinefs.

Tofleep; peichance todrcam ; ay, there's the ivfi

Stjkfpeure.

Rub-stonE. ». /. [™i and^sOT.J A
ftone to fcour or iharpen.

A cradle for barlie, with rub-Jione and fand.

Ru'bber. n.f. [from rub.\

1

.

One that rubs.

2. The inftrument with which one rubs.

Servants blow ihe tire with pu fling cheeks, and lay

The rt.iiers, and the bathing ihccts difplay. Dry.-i.

Rub the dirty tables with the napkins, for it will

fave your wearing out the common rubbers. S-u:j':.

3. A coarfe file.

The rough of coaife file, if large, is called a rubber,

and takes olf the uneveunefs which the hammer

made in the forging. Maxm.

4. A game ; a contell ; two games out of

three.

The afs was to (land by, to fee two boobies tiy

their lillc to him by a rubber of cutfs. VEJirmi'^i.

If butchers had but the manners to go to Iharps,

gentlemen would be contented w ith a rubber at culls

CUlier.

;. A whetftone. Ahijivonh.

Ru'bbage. \>t./. [from ruh : as perhaps

Ru'bbish. j meaning, at firil, dull made

by rubbing. Rabbnge is not ufed.]

I. Ruins of a building ; fragments of mat-

ter ufed in building.

What trail) is Rome?
What rubbijh, and » hat oftal ? when it ferves

For the bafe matter to illuminate

So vile a thing as Ciefar. Sbakipr.ire.

Such conceits feem too fine among this rubb.'ge.

A fabrick, though high and beautiful, if founded

on tubiijh, is caGly made the triumph of the winds.

Giitirfilte,

When the foundation of a (late is once loofened,

the leall commoiion lays the whale in rubb^JIj-

L'EJir2)}ge.

Th'.'Mmighty call a pitying eye.

He faw the town's one half in rubUJh lie. Drydm.

Knowledge lying under abundance oi tubb'Jh, i.is

fcope has been to rcm.ove this rubtiifi, and tc drels

up crabbed ma'tersas agreeably as he can. D.itjenatt;.

The enemy hath avoided a battle, and taken a

furcr way to confume us, by letting our courage eva-

porate againft rtones and rubbijh. Swifl.

z. Confufion ; mingled mafs.

That noble .art of political lying ought not to lie

any longer in rubbijh and contulion. Arbutbnoi.

1,. Any thing vile and worthlefs.

Rubbi.f-stone. «./.

Rubble.Jimes owe tl.eir name Io their being

rubbed and worn by the water, at ihe latter end ol

the deluge, departing in hurry and with great pieci-

pitatton

RUB

IVoodvjaxd,

Rubi'can. adj. [ruhican, French.]

Rubican colour of a horfe is one that is bay, for-

rel, or black, with a light grey, or while upon the

flanks, but fo that this grey or white is not predo-

miuaat iheie. Farrier's Didionaryi.

Ru'iticuND. tiiij. [mi icon//.', French;
rubicuridus, Latin.] Inclining to rednefs.

Ru'bied. o<//. [froiTl ruby.] Red as a ruby.
Thrice upon thy hnscrs tip,

Thrice upon ihy rubi^J Up^ Miltrtn.

Angels tood, and rubied at&as flows

In pearl, in diamond, and in maify gold. Mihifi,

Rubi'fick. adj. \ruber ^n^i facto, Latin.]

IVIaking red.

While the feveral fpccies of rays, as the rubif.cig

are by refraiilion feparated one from another, they

retain thofe motions proper to each. Gre'w.

Ru'biform. adj. [rai(fr, Lat. andy«r»r.]

Having the form <jf red.

Of tliofe rays, which pals ciofc by the fnow, the

ruhlform will be the lealt reffaclcd; and fo come ta

the eye in the tiireiiteft lines. Ne^ttom.

To Ru'bify. --J. a. To make red.

This topically applied, becomes a phsnigmus or

rubijying medicine, and of fuch fiery parts as t»

concetse lue of themfelves, and burn a houfe.

Ure-s.'H.

Ru'bious. ndj. [rubciis, Latin.] Ruddy;
red. Not ufed.

Diana's lip

Is not more fmooih and rubious. Sbakfpeare,

Ru'eri GATED, ei.ij. [from rair/Va, Lat.j

Smeared with red.

Ru'brisk. 7/.y; [jwiWjw, French ; rubrica,

Latin.] Diredions printed in books of

law and in prayer-books ,• fo termed,

becaufe they were originally diftinguiftied

by being in red ink.

No daieprefix'd,

Direifls me in the ftarry rubr/ck fet. Miltoit,

They had their particular prayers according to the

feveral days and months; and their tables or rubriekt

to inltruift them. Sli//ir:gjieet,

The rubricl: and the rules relating to the liturgy

are eftabliflied by royal authority, as well as the

liturgy itlclf. Nelfon.

Ru'brick. adj. Red.
'I'hc light and rays, which appear red, or rather

make objects appear fo, 1 call r^^rtV^orred making.
Netulottt

What tho' mv name ftooj rubtici on the walls.

Pope.

To Ru'brick. i;. a. [from the noun.j

To adorn with red.

RU'BY. n.f. [from ruber, Latin.]

1. A precious Rone of a red colour, next

in hardnefs and value to a diamond.
Up, up, fair biide ! and call

Tby ftars from out their Icveral boxes, take

Thv rubies, pearls, and diamonds forth, and make
Thvfelf a conlicllalion of thera all. Doiwe.

Mel'iomen; wou'd be lepiefented like a manly

lady, upon her hc.iJ a drcffing of pearl, diamonds,

and rubies. Peacbam.

Crowns were on their royal fcutcheons plac'd,

Willi faphires, diamonds, and with rubies grac'd.

Dryden^

2. Redncfi.
You can behold fuch fight?,

.'^nd keep the natural rui^y of ysur cheeks.

When mine is blanch'd with lear. Sbakjfeare,

3. Any thing red.

Dcfire of wine

Thou could'll reprefs, nor did the dancing ruby

Spaikllng, oul-pour'd, the flavour, or the fmell,

Or talle, that cheers the heaiis of Gods and men,

Allure thee from ilic cool cryftalline ftreara. Milton.

4] A blain ; a blotch ; a carbuncle.

He's fdid to have a ticli face, and rubies about

his nofe. Captain Jones.

Ru'bv. adj. [from the noun.] Of a red

colour.

Wounds, like dumb mouths, do ope their ruby

lips. Shtikjpeart.

Diana's lip

Is not more fmooih and ruby, than thy fmall pipe

I] at ibe maiden's organ ftiriU and found. Sbakfp.
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Ructa'tioh. ». /. [rii.'h, latin.] A

belching arifing from wind and iiidi-

geftion.

Ti Run. a>. (T, fpiibii, Saxon, rrdncfs.]

To mikt red. Ohlolcre.

Htrchcelc, like apples, which the fun h.^d r:iJJrJ.

SpfTtftr.

Ru'ddfr. n. f. [<w.//r, Dutch.")

1. The inftruiiicnt ar the (k-rn of a velTel,

bv which its courfe !< governed.

My heart w.is to thy riiJJer tv'J by ih'ftrlni;.

And thou (houUl'll (owe me ;iftcr. ShakJi'tJie.

They loofeJ the rudder baiiil>, and hoilcd up the

main-fail, ami mule toward Ihorc. ^^.^7!.

Thole, that attribute unto the faculty any full or

folc power, have therein no other underllanding,

than fuch a one hath, who, looking into the rtern

ofalhip. and finding it "iiiJtd by the helm and

rudder, dolh afcribe fome abfolute virtue to the

piece of wood, without all conlidcration of the hand

that guides it. RaUi^b.

Filbes firft to (hipping did imparl;

^heir tail the mdJcr, and their head the prow.

VryJeit.

Then held'ft the raddfr with a ftcady hand,

Till I'aftly on the Ihorc tlie baik did land. Drydtn.

z. Any thing that guides or governs the

courfe.

For rhyme the rujjrr is of verfes. Hudiirai.

Ru'i>DiNESS. //. f [from riif/,/j.] The
quality of approaching to rednefs.

The ruddhir/t upon her lip is wet

;

You'll inar it, it you kifs it. Shaifpeayc.

If the ticlh lole its ruJdlnup, and look p.de and

withered, you inay fufpeft it corrupting. ICiJemnn.

Ri^'ddle. ;/./.' [r/ii/w/, Iflaiidlck] Red

earth.

Ruddle owes its colour (o an admixture of iron ;

•nd as that is in greater or lefs proportion, it is of a

greater or lefs fpcciiick gravity, coniiftence, or haid«

ncfs. IVotdivard,

Ru'ddock. n. f.
\rubecula,\iZ.V,n.'\ A

bird ; the redbreaft.

Of ringing birds, thsy have linnets and ruddocks.

CurcTv.

RU'DDY. adj. [nuhu, Saxon.]

1, Approaching to rednefs; pale red.

We may fee, the old man in the morning,

Lufty as health, come ruddy to the field.

And there purfue the chafe, as if he mc.int

To o'ertake time, and bring back youth again.

Otzi-ay.

New leaves on ev'ry bough were feen;

Some ruddy colour'd, fomc of lighter green. Drydtn.
• Ten wiUluigs have I gather'd lot my dear

;

How ruddy \\k.e. your lips their ftreaks appear ! Dryd,

Ceres, in her pnme.

Seems fertile, and with rudditjl freight bedeckt.

If phyfick, or ifTues, will keep the complexion

from inclining to coarle, or ruday^ the thinks tirem

well employed. Law.

2. Yellow. Ufed, if to he ufcd at all,

only in poetry.

A crown of rudJ%' gold inclos'd her brow,

Plain without pomp. Drydtn.

RUDE. adj. [pebe, Saxon; rudis, Latin.]

1. Untaught; barburou.s ; favage.

Nur is there any narlon in the world, now ac-

counted civil, but within the memory of books,

were utterly rudi and barbarous. 0'i/iins.

2. Rough; coarfe of manners; uncivil;

brutal.

Ruffian, let go that nidi- uncivil touch ;

Thou friend of an ill I'.uhioil. Sh.i)<fpearc

.

Vane's bold anfwers, termed rudf and ruffi.ni-

like, furthered hiseondcmnation. Hjyii.'ttrd.

You can with fingle look inflame

The coldelt brealt, the riidfjl tame. H'aller.

It has been fo ufual to write prefaces, that a man
is thought rude to his reader, who does not give him
fome account beforehand. lya'fu.

VeL. II.
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5. Violent; tumultuous; boifterom ; tnr.

litilcnt.

Clouds, pulh'd with winds rudt in their Ihnck.

The water appears while near the fliore, and a

fliip ; bccaufe the rude agitation breaks it into l<r,ni

U'tyle.

4, Harfli ;
iiiclcrnent.

Spring does to flow'ry meadows bring,

Wliat the r„df winter from them tore. H'jl.'er.

J.
Ijinorant ; raw ; untaught.

Though I be rude in fpeech, yet not in knoivlcd;'-.

2 C 'rivihi.mt.

lie was yet but rude in the piofefiion yl arms,

though greedy of honour. Iroltuft.

Such tools as art yet rude hath form'J. Mili'.ti.

6. [rude, French.] Rugged; uneven;

ftiapelefs ; unformed.
In their fo rnde abotic.

Not the poore fwinehctd would forget the gods.

Chjf>man.

It was the curtom to wotfiiip rude and unpolidicd

ftones. SiiUingfeei.

7. Artlef-. ; inelegant.

1 would know what ancient ground of authority he

hath for Inch a fenfelefs fable j and if he have any

of the rude Irilh books. Xl<enf,r.

One example may I'erve, till you view the /Jineis

in the onginaj, unblemilhed by my rude tranllation.

JJryden.

8. Such as may be done «ith ftrength

without art.

To his country farm the fool conlin'd ;

Rr.'de work well fuited with a rullick mind. Dryden.

Ru'dkly. t?Jv. [from rude]

1. In a rude manner ; fierctly ; tumultu-

oufly.

\V iicther to knock againft thegates of Rome,
Or rudaly vifit them in parts remote,

To fright them ere deftroy. Sijk/pejre.

2. Without e.Kadlnefe; without nicety;

coarfely.

1 that am not (Iiap'd forfportive tricks,

I that am rudely ftampt, and want love's majcfty

To ftrut before a wanton ambling nymph, iihakjf.

3. Unikilfully.

My mufe, though rudely, has refign'd

Some faint refemblance of his godlike mind. Dryd.

4. Violently ; boifteroully.

With his truncheon he fo rudely ftroke

Cynodes twice, that twice him forced Ins foot revoke.

apeifer.

Ru'deness. «./. [rai/f^, French ; from

rude. ]

1. Coarfenefs of manners ; incivilitjf.

This rudeftefs is a fauce to his goed wir.

Which gives men ftomach to digeft his words

Wall better appetite. Shjkjpenre.

The publick will in triumphs rudely fhare,

And kings the ruder.efi of their joy muft bear. Dryd.

The rudemji, tyranny, tlicopprclfion, and ingra-

titude of the'late favourites lov/atds their roifticfs,

were no longer to be born. .Vit'///.

The ruderej^^ ill-nature, or penerfe behaviour of

any of his Hock, ufed at firft to betray him into im-

patience ; but it now raifcs no other palfion in him,

than a defire of being upon his knees in prayer to

God for them. L:iiu.

1. Ignorance ; unlkilfulnefs.

What he did amiff, was rather through rudenft

and want ol judgment, than any malicious meaning.
Ha\li'ard.

3. .^rtlefnefs ; inelegance ; coarfenefs.

Let he thy bitter fcoin.

And leave the rudme/t of that antique age

To them, thatliv'd therein in (tatc forlorn, Spenfer.

4. Violence ; boifteroufiefs.

The ram, that batters down the wall.

For the great Uving and rudtfufs ot Kis pnize,

They place before his hand that made the engine.

!:ib.ikjftiire.

J,
Storminefs ; rigour.

You can hardly be too IfatUg of water to your

HUE
ouf«d pUnts J llic not obfcnirr of tliii, tleHroyi

tote plants than oil the ludenrjhs oftiit Icsfot:.

li

mote
y

Evelyt

RUDEXrURE. n.f. [French.] In ar-

chiteiSiurc, the figure of a rope or ftafF,

foinetimes plain and fomctiines catvcti,

vvhrrcwith the fluiings of columns arc

frequtfntly filled up. Haihy,

P. u'dekary. adj. \jud<!r,Ht Latin.] Be-

longing to rubbifh. DUt.

Rudfra'tion, »./ In architeflurc, the

laying of a pavement with pebbles or

little Itones. RaiLy.

R u' D E s u Y . ff. /. [ from rude. ] An uncivil

turbulent fellow. A low word, noiv

little ufed.

I muft be forced

To *ivc my hand, oppofs-d againft my heart,

Um>j a mad-brain rudfiy, full o( fplccn. Shalifp.

0»t of my light, rudejly be gone. Shakjfeair.

RU'DLVIENT. n. f. [^rudiment, French ;

rudimentum, Latin.]

t. The firft principles; the firft elements of

a fcience.

Such as were trained up in the ruAimenli, anil

were fb made fit to be by baptifm received into the

church, the lathers ufuall 1 term hearers. Hooier.

To lejrn the order of my fingeiing,

I niult begin wiih rydhm7:tt ot art. Shakjpeare

Thou fooR fluilt quit

Thofe rudiments, and fee before thine eyes

The monarchies ot ih' earth, their pomp, and ftatc.

Sufficient intioduftion to inform
Thee, of th>felt' fo apt, in regal arts. IHHtoH,

Could it be believed, that a child fhould be forced

to learn the rudiments of a language, which he is

never to ufe, and negleft the writing a good hand,

and carting accounts ? Vicke,

2. The firil part of education.
He was nurtured where he was born in his firft

rudiments, till the years often, and then taught the

principles of miifick. li'ottnit.

The ikill and rudiments aurtere of war, rhiiips.

3. The firft, inaccurate, unfhapen begin-

ning or original of any thing.

Mofs isbuitherK<//«?Br ofa plant, and the mould

of earth or bark. Bacm.
The rudiments of nature are very unlike the

groller appearances. GUnvilie,

So looks our monarch on this early fight,

Th'eilay and 7;/,^//n<-;7rj of great luccefs.

Which all-maturing lime mult bring to light. Dryd.

Shall that man pietend to religious attainments,

who is defedtivc and Ihort in mcral ? which aie but

the rudiments, the beginnings, and hrlt draught of

religion ; as religion is the perfciSion, refinement,

and lublimaiiou of morality. -South,

God fccholds the firl\ imperfefl rudiments of vir-

tue in the foul, and keeps a watchful eye over it,

till it has received every grace it is capable ot.

Sfe6iator,

The fappy boughs

Attire themfclves with bloffoms, fweet rudiments

Of future harvcft. Phiiips.

Rudime'nt.^l. adj. [from rudime7U.\

Initial ; relating to firft principle?.

Your tirft rudimenial tK^ys in fp;rtstorlhip were

made in my Ihop, where you often praiSiied tor

hours. SpeSIator.

To Rue. v. a. [jieoppan, Saxon. j To
grieve fur ; to regret ; to lament.

Thou tempteft me in vain
;

To tempt the thing which daily jet I rue.

And the old ciule of my continii'V pain,

With like attempts to like end to renew. Spenfer.

You'll rue the time.

That clogs me wi'h this anfwer.
_
ShA/peare.

France, thou fhalt rue this treafon with thv lears.

If Talbot but furvive, Sbakfpeare.

Oh ! treacherous %vas that breat>, to whom you

Didft truft ourcounfels, and we both may rue.

Having his falfehood lound too laic, 'twas he

Thai made me call you guilty, and you me, Dinne.

3S
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Thy will

Cbofe freely what it now fo juftly rufs. Miheii.

Rue. n, /. [rue, French; rma, Latin.]

An lierl) called herb of grace, becaufe

holy water was fprinkled with it. Miller.
"* What favor is better.

For places Infe<ited, than wormwood and rue ?
Tujfcr.

Here did (he drop a tear ; here, in this place,

I'll let a bank ofrj/e, four herb oT grace;

Rue, ^ven tor Ruth, here lliortly Ihall be feen.

In the remembrance oTa weeping queen. Sh.iifp.

The weafcl, to encounter the ferpent, arms her-

feir with eating of rue. Mjre.

Rue'ful. arlj. [rue and/«//.] Mournful;

wotul ; forrowful.
When we have our armour buckled on.

The vcnom'd vengeance ride upon ourfvvords,

Spur them to rueful work, reia them from ruth.

.Shak/fiure.

Cocytus, nam'd of lamentation loud.

Heard on the mrful Artzm. Mihon.
He ligh'd, and caft a rueful eye ;

Our pity kindles, and our pairionsdle. DryJen.

Ruk'fullv. W'i). [from rueful.\ Mourn-
ftilly ; forrowfully.

Why fhould an ape run iway from a fnail, and

very ruejuUj and frightfully look back, as being

afraid ' More.

RuE'fuLNEss. c.y. [from rueful.] Sor-

rov\-fulnefs ; mournfulriefs.

RUE'LLE. ?!./. [French.] A circle ; an

aifetiibly at a private houfe. Not ufed.
The poet, who flourilhetl ia the fcene, is con-

demned in the ruclle. DrjJen.

Ruff. n. f.

I. A puckered linen ornament, formerly

worn about the neck. See Ruffle,
You a captain ; for what ? for tearing a whore's

ruff\n a bawdy houfe. Sh^kfpeare.

We'll revel it.

With ruffs, and cuffs, and fardingals. Shukfpetire.

Like an uproar in the town, 1
Before them every thing went down, >
Some tore a ruff, and fome a gown. Drayton. \

Sooner mjy a gulling weather fpy,

By drawing forth heav'u's fchcme, tell certainly.

What falhion'd hats, or ruffs, or fuits next year.

Our giddy-headed antick youth will wear. Donne.
The ladies freed the neck from ihofe yokes, ihofc

linen ruffs in which the fimplicitv of their grand
mothers had enclofed it. AJJifon's Guardian.

J. Any thing collefted into puckers or
corrugations.

1 rear'd thfs flow'r.

Soft on the paper ruff its leaves I fpread. Pepe.

3. [from rough fcaies.] A fmall river fiQi.

A ruffot pope is much like the pcarch for fliape,

ar.d taken to be belter, but will not grow biggerthan
a gudgeon j he is an excellent ttlh, and of a pleafant

talte. IValton.

4. A ftate of roughnefs, Obfolete.
As fields fet all then brillles up; in fuch a ruff

wen thou. Chapman.

5. New (late. This feems to be the mean-
ing of this cant word, unlefs it be con-
traded from ruffle.

How many princes that, in the ruff of all their

gtoty, have been taken down from the head of a
conquering army to the wheel of the virtor's cha-
not I VEflrange.

Ru'rriAN, »./. [)-;/^««ff, Italian ; rujffien,

French, a bawd; roff-jtr, Danilh, to

pillage ; perhaps it may be heft derived
from the old Teutonick word which we
now write, rough.^^ A brutal, boifterous,

inifchievous fellow ; a cut-throat ; a

robber; a murderer.
Have you a rj(^it« ihatwili fwear? drink ? dance ?

Revel the night > rob ? murder ? Shat/peare.
Sir Ralph Vane's bold anfwers, termed rude and

tuffan like, falling into year? apt to take cfftncc,

{urUieied bis coixtcmnMiou. IhyimrJ.

R U F
The liDa^ed anceftorsof thefe great men,

Whofe \irtue5 you admire, were all fuch ruffani ;

This dread of nations, this almighty Rome,
'J hat comprehends in her wide empire's bounds
All under heaven, was founded on a rape. Addlj^n.

Ru'ffian. adj. Brutal jfavagely boifterous,
Experiecc'd age

May timely intercept the ruffan rage

;

Convene the tribes. Pope.

To Ru'ffian. w. n. [from the noun.]
To rage ; to raife tumults ; to play the

ruffian. Not in ufe.

A fuller blaft ne'er (hook our battlements

;

If it hath ruff.tn^d io upon the fea.

What ribs 01 oak, when mountains melt on them,
Can hold the mortife ? Shakfpeare.

ToRu'ffle. v. a. \ruyffeJen,'Q\x\.z\i, to

wrinkle.]

1. To difordcr J to put out of form ; to

make lefs fmooth.
Naughtylady,

Thefe hairs, which thou dott ravifh from my chin.

Will quicken and accufe thee; I'm your hoft;

With robbers ha:ids, my hofpitable favour

You (hould not ruff.e thus. ^hakfpeere.

In changeable i^ifrrties, differing colours emerge
eiid vanilli upon the ruffiirg of the fame piece of filk.

Boyle.

As llie firft began to rife.

She fmooth 'd the ruff.id feas, and clear'd the (kies.

Diyden.
Bear me, fome god ! oh quickly bear me hence

To wholelome folitude, the nurfe of fenfe ;

Where contemplation prunes \\tx ruffled vi\}\p.

And the free foul looks down to pity kings. Pope.

2. 'I'o difcompofe; to dilhirb ; to put out

of temper.

Were I Brutus,

And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony
Would ruffle up your fpirits, and put a tongue
In every wound of Ctefar, that (hould move
The flones of Rome to rife and mutiny. Shak'p.
We are tranfported by paliions, and our minds

ruffled by the difordeis ©f the body ; nor yet can we
tell, how the foul iTiould be afiftded by fuch kind of

agitations. GlanijilU.

3. To put out of order ; to furprife.
The knight found out

Th' advantage of the ground, where bed
He might the raffed foe infeft. Uudikras.

4. To throw dilorderly together.
Within a thicket I repos'd, when round

I ruffled u^ fal'i) leaves in heap, and found.

Let tall from heaven, a deep intcrminate. Chapman.

5. To contraft into plaits.

A fmall (kirtolfine i.v;^cJlinnen, running along

the upper part of the Itays before, is called the

modefty- piece. Addifoh.

To Ru'ffLE. -v. n,

1. To grow rough or turbulent.
The night comes on, and the high winds

Do forely ruffe; tor many miles about
There's fcarce a bulh. v Shakfpiare.

The riling winds a ruffling gale afford. Dryden.

2. To be in loofe motion ; to flutter.

The fiery courfer, when he hears from far

The fprightly trumpets and the (houts of war.

On his right (houlder his thick mane redin'd.

Ruffles at Ipeed, and dances in the wind. Dryden,

3. 'i'o be rough ; to jar ; to be in conten-

tion. Out of ufe.

A valiant fon-in-law thou (lialt enjoy;

One fit to bandy with thy lawlefs fons.

To ruffe in the commonwealth of Rome. Shak/p.

They wouM ruffle with jurors, and inforce them
to find as they would direft. Bacon.

Ru'ffle. »./. [from the verb.]

1. Plaited linen ufed as an ornament.
The tucker is a flip of fine linncn, run in a fmall

riffe round the uppcrmoft verge ot the women's
flays. Addifon.

2, Difturbance; contention; tumult.
Conceive the mind's perception of fome objefl,

and the confe^uent r;^(orconunoiionst the biood.

ffa Its.

R U I

Ru'fTERHOOS. »./. In falconry, a hood
10 be worn by a hawk w hen flie is fiift

drawn. £ailij.
RiTG. ?/./. [ra^ff/., rough, Swedith.]
1. A coarfe, nappy, woollen cloth.

Janu.iry tnutl be expreffed with a horrid and fear-

ful afpeO, clad in Iridl r«^, or coarfe freeze. Peacharn.
The vujgus refemlileth a goat, but greater and

more proritable ; of the fleece whereof they make
rugs, coverings, and iiud's. Heylin,

2. A coarfe naj^py coverlet, ufed for mean
beds.

A rug was o'er his (houlders tlirown ;

A ruj^ ; for night-gown he had none. Sziift,

3. A rough woolly dog. Not ufed.
Mungrels, fpanlcis, curs,

Shoughes, water rugs, and demy wolves, are clcped
All by the name of dogs. SLdfpeare.

RU'GGED. ejdj. [rugjret, SwciUnu]
1. Rough; full of uncvennefs and afperity.

Nature, like a weak and weary traveller,

Tir'd with a tedious and rugged way. Denhanr.
Since the earth revolves not upon a material and

rugged, but a geonietiical plane, their proporuot*
may be varied in innumer.ible degiees, iicntlej^

2. Not neat ; not regular ; uneven.
His hair is Ificking;

His wcll-ptopottiuned beard made rough and rugged^
Like to the fummci's corn by tcmpcft lodg'd. Shuku

3. Savage of temper ; brutal ; rough.
The greaieft favours to fuch an one neither fofieii.

nor win upon him ; neither melt nor endear him^
but leave him as hard, rugged, and unconcerned as
ever. Saulh.

4. Stormy ; rude ; tumultuous ; turbulent

j

tempeftuous.
Now bind m.y brows with iron, and approach

The ruggtd'J} hour that time and Ipite dare bring,

'i'o fiown upon th' ei:rag'd Northumberland. S/jak/i

J. Rough or harfli to the ear.

Wit will Hiine

Through the harth cadence of a rugged line. Dryd.
A monofyllable line turn? verfe to profe, and eveti,

that profe is rw£^rt/ and unharmonious, Dryien.

6. Sour ; furly ; difcompofed.
Sleek oer your rugged looks.

Be blight and jovial 'mong yourguefls to-night.

Shafpeare,

7. Violent; rude; boifterous.

Tierce Talgol, gath'ring might.
With ra^g-frf truncheon charg'd the knight. Uudib,

8. Rough ; iliaggy.

The rugged \^'iS\in bear. Sh.ikfpearc,

Through foretfs wild.

To chafe the lion, boar, or rugged bear. p.dtfax^

Ru'cGEDLY. ad^j. [from rtiggeJ.'\ In a

rugged manner.

Ru'ggedness. It,/, [from rugged.^

1. The Hate or quality of being rugged.

2. Roughnefs ; afperity.

Hardnefs and luggednefs is unplcafant to iha

touch. Bacon,
Syrups immediately abate anddcmulce the hoarl'e-

nefs and violence of a cough, by mollifying the rug.,

gcdnifs of the intern tunick of the gullet. Harvey.
This foftnefb of the foot, which yields and his

itfelf to the ruggednefs and uneveiineis of the roads, -

does render it lets capable of being worn. i^tfy.

Ru'gin, »./. A napp)' cloth.

The lips grew fo painful, that (he could not endure

the wiping ilie ichor from it with a (ok rugin with

her own hand, y/ifeman,

Ru'cine. Jt.f, [>-«f;V;<', French.] A chi-

rurgeon's rafp.

If new fleth fiiould not generate, bore little ori-

fices into the bone, or rafp it with the rugine. Sharp,

RuGo'sE. adj. [rugojus, Latin.] Full of
wrinkles.

It is a relaxation of the fphinfter to fuch a degree,

that the internal rugafe co^x. of the intefline lurnctfe

out, and beareth down. IViJ.man,

RU'IN. v,J. {ruincy Ft, ruina, Latin.]



R U I

1. The fall or deftruflion of citiej or edi-

fices.

Loud rung the riih, and with boiftnus fe.ir,

Stiait rcvel'd in the queen's ;\mjzed e.ir. lUaumont,

2. Tlie rcmaifis of building deraoliOicd.

The Veian and the Cjbian tow'rs (liall fall,

And one promifcuous ';//« cover all

;

Nor, after length of year?, a llonc betray

The phncc where once the vci y i .vi/« lay. AlJifon.

fud.ih niall fall, opjirefs'd bv gncf and fhame,

And men (hall froni her rami know her fame. Prior.

•Such a fool was never found.

Who pull'd a palace to the ground.

Only to have the ruh:s made
Materuls for a houfe decay'd. S'-.uiJ'f.

3. DellrinJ^ion ; lofs of happinefs or fortune;

overthrou'.
He parted frowning from me, as if rum

Leapt t'rom his eyes. Shiik/fear;.

Thofe whom Cod tv-i vw//? has defign'd,

He tits for fate, and firll dellroys their mind.
DryJen.

4. Mifc'nicf ; bane.
The erroiiof young men are the rul/t of bufinefi.

Havock, and fpoil, and ruii are my gain-jl/Z/fow.

ToRu'iN. 1/. a. [ri/i/icr, Fr. from the

noun.]

1. To fuhvert ; to deinolifh.

A nation loving gold mull rule this place,

Our temfks ruin, and our rites delace. Dryden.

2. Todellroy; to deprive of felicity or

fortune.

By thee rais'd, I ruin all my foes. Milion,

Djfpofe ail honours of the fword and gown,

. Grace with a nod, and ruin with a frown. DryJtn.

A confident dependence ill grounded creates fuch

a negligence, as will certainly luin us in the end.

H'ake.

3. To empoverifh.
She would ruin me in filks, were not the quantity

that goes to a large pinculhion fufficient to make her

a gow n and petticoat. Addijon.

To Ru'lN. -v. n.

1, To fall in ruins.

Hell heard th' unfufK-rable noife, hell faw

Heav'n ruimng tVom heav'n, and would have lied

Affiighted, but llriil faie had fis'd too deep

Her dark foundations, and too fall had bound.

Miltoti.

2, To run to ruin ; to dilapidate.

Though he his houfe ofpolilli'd marble build,

Yet (hall it ruin like the moth's frail cell.

Or (heds of reeds, which fummer's heat repel-

S^ndyi,

3, To be brought to poverty or mifery.

If we are idle, and difturb the indu!irious in their

bufinefs, we (hall ruin the taller. Locke,

TbRu'iNATE. v. a. [from ;«///.] This

word is now obfoleie.

1. To fubvert
I
to demolifh,

I will not f///^d/f my father's houfe.

Who gave his blood to lime the ftoues together,

And fet uy Lancaftcr. Sbjiffiurr.

What ofl'ence of fuch impietie

Hath Priam or his fonnes done thee ? that with fo

high a hate

Thou (hould'ft thus ceafelefsly defire to raze and

J uinatf

So well a builde J town as Troy ? Ciafnuit.

We'll order well the ffate,

That like events may ne'er it ruinate. Siatj'pearc.

2. To bring to ineannefs or mifery irre-

coverable.

The Romans came to pull down kingdoms;

Philip and Nabis were already ruinated, and now
was his turn to bealfailcd. Bmm.

So Ihall the great revenger re/aj/^

Him and his ilVue by a dreadful fate. Sandys.

Ruina'tion. n. f. [{torn i-uiiKteJ] Sub.

verfion ; demolition ; overthrow. Ob-
folete.

Roman coins were overcovered in the ground, in

Hitf'iiiiti ruinalion of towns by the Saxors.

Camden.

R U L
Ru'iKER. «. /. [from >•«(».] One that

ruins.

This I'lyiTcSjold Laertes' (iinne,

That dwells in Ithaca ; and name bath wonnc
Ofcitic rnincr. Cirjpvan.

Ru'iNous aiij. \juinoJuSy Lat. ruineux,

French.
|

(. Fallen to ruin; dilapidated; demo-
liihcd.

It i> lefs dangerous, ivhen divers parts of a lower

arc decayed, and the foundation firm, than when
the foundation i& r^////0ttj. HaywarJ,

2. Mifchievous
;
pernicious; baneful; de-

flrutUve.

The birds.

After a nijht of llorm fo ruinous,

Clear'd up their choiccff notes in buHi and fpray.

To gratulaie the iv, eet return of morn. A^i/ion.

Tiiolc luccelfes arc more glorious, which bring

benefit to ihc world, than fuch ruimus ones, r-s arc

dyed ill human blooj. GianviUe.

A ftop might be put to that ruinous practice of

gaming. S'uifl.

Ru'iNousLY. adiK [from r«/«su/.]

1. In a ruinous manner.

2. Mifchievoufly ; delbudively.
If real uneafiReires may be admitted to be as de-

terring as imaginary ones, his own decree will retort

the molt tuir.oujiy on bimfclf. Decay cf Fiety.

RULK. >!. f. [regula, Lat.]

1. Government; empire; fway ; fupreme

command.
1 am alham'J, that women

Should feek for rulty iupremacy, or fway,

When they are bound to ferve, love, and obey.

Shaliffeare.

May he live

Ever belov'd, and loving may his rule be !

Sbatfpeare.

A wife fervani ftiall hare rule over a fon that

caufcth (hame. Proverbs.

Adam's fin did not deprive him of his rule, but

left llie creatures to a reludation Bacon.

There being no law of nature nor pcfitive law of

God, ihat determines which is the pofuive heir, the

right oflucceffion, and confcquently of bearing rule,

cotilJ not have been determined. Locke.-

This makes them appreheofive of every tendency,

10 cndai.ger that form of rule ellablilhed by the

law of iheircountry. Addijon,

Inlfrudt me whence this uproar;

And wherefoie Vanoe, the fworn friend to Rome,
Should fpurn againft our rule, and ftir

The tributary provinces to war ? A. Philips,

Sev'u years the traylor rich Nf ycenae fway'd ;

And his ilern rule the groaning land obey'd. Pope.

2. An inftrument by which lines are drawn.
If your influence be quite dam'd up

With black ufurping mills, fome gentle taper,

Though a rufh candle from the wicker hole

Of fome clay habitation, vifit us

VV ith thy long levell'd rule of ftreaming light.

Milton.

A judicious artift will ufe his eye, but he will

trufl only to his rule. South,

3. Canon
;
precept by which the thoughts

or aftions are diretJled,

He lay'd this rule before him, which proved of

great ufe ; never to trouble himfelf with the fore-

iight of future events. FfH.

This little Ireatife wiUfurnifh you with infallible

rules of judging truly. Dryden
Kiiow'll wiih an equal hand to hold the fcale ;

See'ft whore the realons pi '

fail.

And where exceptions o

prevail.

We profefs to have embraced a religion, which

contains the raoft exaft rules for the government of

our lives. Tillotfm.

We owe tochriftianity the difcovery of the mod
certain and perfefl / ule of life. Tiilotfon.

A rule that relates even to thefmalleft part ot ou(

life, is of great b«iietit to us, meteli as it is a rule.

Dryden,

hand to hold the fcale ; 1

jinch, and where they I

o'er the general rule I

Dryden. J

/ii;/rs».

ul fway, "y

Id obey, >
ijeftick way. 3

RUM
4, Regularity ; propriety of behaviour^

Not in ufe.

Some fay he's mad j others, that IcfTer hate him.
Do call it valiant fiTy ; but for certain,

He cannot buckle hisdiftcmpcr'd caufe

Within the belt of rule. Shakfftirt,

To Rule. <v. a, ffrom the noun.]

I. To govern ; to control ; to manage with
power and authority.

It is a purpos'd thing

To curb the will of the nobility ;

Suffer 'I, and live with fuch as cannot rvr/r.

Nor ever will be rul'd, Sbaijpeart^

Marg'ret ftijU now be queen, and rule the king ;

But 1 will lule both her, the king, and realm.

Shakffeare.

A greater power now rul'd him, Milf.n.

Rome ! 'tis thine alone with awful fway,

To rule mankind, and make the world (

"

Difpoliug peace and war thy own maje

Dryden,

z. To manage ; to condiiift.

He fought to take unto him the ruling of the

affairs. X Maccabees*

3. To fettle as by a rule.

Had he done it with ihe pope's lictnfe, his adver-

faries mud have been filent ; for that's a rul'd cafe

with the (iihoolmen. Atterbury,

To Rule. f. a. To have power or com-
mand : with <yver.

Judah yet ruhth with God, and is faithful with

the faints. Ihfet,

Thrice happy men '. whom Cod hath thus

advane 'd

!

Created in his image, there to dwell.

And worlhip him ; and in reward to rule

Ofcr his works. Milton.

We fubdue and rule over all other creatures ; and
ufe for our own behoof thofe tjualities wheiein ihey

excel. /Jiy.

He can have no divine right to my obedience,

who cannot (liew his divine right to the power of

rulint^ overme. Locke,

Ru'ler. f/,/. [from >7//i-.]

1. Governour ; one that has the fupreme

command.
Soon r«/t-rj grow proud, and in their pride foolifh.

Sidney,

God, by his eternal providence, has ordained

kings ; and the law of nature, leaders and rule'

s

over others. Raleigh,

The pompous manfion was defign'd

To pleafe the mighty rulers of mankind ;

Inferior temples ufe on either hand. AdJifon^

2. An inftrument, by the direftion ofwhich
lines are drawn.
They know how to draw a ftraight line betweea

two points by the fide of a ruler, Moxon,

Rum. »./.

1. A country parfoii. A cant word.
I'm grown a mere mopus ; no company cofnes,

But a rabble of tenants and rufty i[x\\ i'utns.SiuiJ'!.

2, A kind of fpirit dillilled from molofl'cs,

I know not how derived. Ragmer in

Dutch is a drinking glafs.

To RU'MBLE. 'V. n, {rommelen, Dutch.]

To make a hoarfe, low, continued

noife.

The trembling dreams, which wont In channels

clear

T» rareWf gently down with murmur foff.

And were by them right tuneful taught to bear

A bafc's partamonglt theirconforts oft.

Now lorc'd (o overflow with brackilTi tears.

With troublous nolle did dull their dainty ears.

Spenfer,

Rumble thy belly full; fpitfire, fpout rain;

Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire are my daughters;

I tax not you, you elements, with unkindnels.

Shakfpeare,

At the rulhing of his chariots, and at the rumh-

ling of his wheels, the fathers fhall not look back

to their chilJien for feeblenefs, Jeremiai.
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RUM
©ur courtier thinks that he's prefert'd, whom

every man envies ;

When love fo rumiUi in his pate, r.ofleep comes in

his eves. Suckiii:g.

Apollo ("•art?, and all Parnaffus fti.ikes

At the rude ruml>:i«g Baralifton mokes. Rofccm.

The fire (he faan'd, with greater fury burn'd,

Rit?ni!ingv.'ah\a. Drydin.

Th' included vapours, that in caverns dwell,

Lab'ring mth colick pangs, and clofeconfin'd,

la vain fought ilVue from the rumbling wind.
DryJer.

On a fudden there was heard a moft dreadful

rumbllngnoMc wilhin the entrails of the machine,

after which the mountain burft. Addlfon.

Several monarchshavc acquainted me, how often

they have been ilic-ok from their refpedive thrones,

by the rumbling ot a wheelbarrow. Sfeaatm:

Ru'mbler. 1. f.
[from Timbk.'\ The

perfon or thing that rumblcF.

Ru'minaNT. adj. \ruminatit, Fr. rnmi-

nam, Lat.] Having the property of

chewing the cud.
RuminMt creatures have a power of direflmg

this periftaltick motion upwards and downwards.
Ray.

The defcription, given of the mufcular part of the

EuUet, is very exafl in ruminants, but not in men.
* '

Derbam.

To RU'MINATE. i;. n. [rummer, Fr.

rumino, L.lt.l

I. To chew the cud.

Otherstili'd witti pafture gaiing fat,

Or bedward ruminating. Millan.
' The necelTity of Ipiitle to diffolve the alimejit,

appears from the contrivance of nature in making the

fahvary dufls of animals, vi\\\ch ruminMe or chew

Jhe cud, extremely open. Arbutljnoi.

On gralTy banks herds rum!n.illng he. Tbonif^n.

3. To mitfe; to think again and .ngain.

Alone fometimes (he walk'd in fecrct, where

To ruminate upon their difcontent. I'airf.ix.

Of ancient prudence here he ruminates.

Of lifing kingdoms, and of falling ftates. l^aller.

I am at a folitudc, an houfe between Hampftead

and London, wherein fit Charles SeJley died: this

circumftance fets me a thinking and ruminating

upon the employments in which men of wit txet-

cife themfelves. Steele.

He praflifes a flow meditation, and rumin.ites on

the fubjea ; and perhaps in two nights and days

loufes thofe feveral ideas wh-ch are neceffaiy.

IV.ilts-

?« Ru'minate. x". a. [rawiwo, Lat.]

1 . To chew over again.

J. To mufeon ; to meditate over and over

again,

'Tis a ftudied, not a prefent thought.

By duty rumifiated. Sbakfpeart.

The condemned Englifh

Sit patiectly, and inly ruminate

The mornini's danger. Sbah/fcare.

Mad with defite (lie ruminates her fin.

And wilhes all her wilhes o'er again ;

Uow (he defpairs, and now refolvcs to try ;

Wou'd not, and would again, (he knows not why.
DryJen.

Rum 1

N

a'tion. n.f. [ruminaiin, Lat, from

ruminate.^

J. The property ot aft of chewing the cud

Rumination m given to animals, to enable them

at cuce to lay up a great (lore of food, and atterwards

to chew It.
_

Arbuthnu.

2. Meditation ; reflection.

It is a melancholy of mine own, extrafted from

many objects, in which my often r«mjB<j"o» wraps

me in a moft humorous fadnefs. iihatjfcare.

Keying, full olrum.'nationhi.

He mfcrns the wcaknefs of thefc latter times.

nanf'.n.

V'J Ru'mmage. v. a, [raxtnen, Gcr.nan,

to empty. SH'imr. Rimari, Lnt.] To
fearch ; to plunder ; to evacuate.

Ouf greedy feamen rummnge every hold,

Kmiic oa the bouty of each wealthier chert.

D'ydcn.

RUN
To Ru'.MMASE. t). 71. To fearch places.

.\ foi was rummaging among a great many carved

figures; there was one very extraordinary piece.

L'Ejsrange,

Some on antiquated authors pore ;

R:immage for fenfe. DryJen.

I have often rummaged for old books in Little-

Britain and Duck-lane. Siii''fj.

Ru'mMER. ?/./ [r<3f//?£;•, Dutch.] A glafs;

a drinking cup.

Imperial Rhine beftow'd the generous rummer.
•^

PbiJl-s.

RU'MOUR. ». /. [rumeur, Fr. rumor,

Lat.] Flying or popular report ; bruit

;

fame.
There ran a rum'.ur

Of many worthy fellows that were out. Shahfj^earr.

Great is the rumour of this dreadful knight,

And his atchievements of no lefs account.

Shakfpeare.

Rumour next and chance

And tumult and confufion all embroil'J. Mihm,
She heard an ancient rumuur fl)

,

That times to come (hould fee the Trojan race

Her Carthage ruin. Dryden.

To Ru'mour. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
report abroad ; to bruit.

Catefby, rum(>ur it abroad.

That Anne my wife is fick, and like to die.

Shakjpeare,

All abroad vi3%rumom'd, that this day

Samfoii fhouli be brought forth. Mi.'ttn.

He was ruir.ciur'd Sax the author, and aj fuch

publilhed to the world by the London and Cam-

bridge ftationers. ^'^^•

'Twas rumeur'J,

My father 'fcap'd from out the citadel. Dryden.

Ru'moureR. «. /. [(lom rumo//r,] Re-

porter; fpreader of news.
A (lave

Reports, the Volfcians, with two feveral powers.

Arc entered into the Roman territories,

—Go fee this ntm^urer whipt : it cannot be,

ishakfpearc.

Rump. n.f. [ra-w^yf, German.]

I. The end of the back-bone : ut'od vul-

crarly of beads, and contemptuouily of

human beings.

.\t her rumf the growing had behind

A lox's tail. Sfenfer.

If his holinefs would thump

Hi! reverend bum 'jainll horfc's rump.

He mielitb'cquipt trcim his own (lable. Prior.

Rumfs of beef with virgin honey (Irew'd. King.

Laft trotted foith ihe gentle fwine.

To eafc her itch againft the Ifump,

And difmally was heard to whine.

All as llie fcrubb'd her raeazly rump. Sivift.

z. The buttocks.

A failor's wire had chefnuts in her lap,

And mooncht,—give me, quoth 1

:

Aroint thee, wiich I the rump fed roByon cries.

Sbakipeare.

He charj'd him firi> to bind

Croivdero's hands on rm::p behind. Hudibras.

To Ru'mpLE. f. a. [rompeleri, Dutch.]

To crufh or contrad into inequalities

and corrugations ; to crufh together out

offhape.
Each vital fpeck, in which remains

Th' entire, but ra»i/>/rianimal, contains

(Organs peri-lcx'd. Blackmore.

i r;<»i/>/fa' petticoats, or tumbled beds.

Or difcompos'd the head-drefs of a prude. P'pe-

Never put on a cle.m afron, 'till you have made

your lady's bed, for tear oi rumpling your apron.

Swift.

Ri'.'viFLE. ». /. [hpympelle, Saxon.]

Pucker ; rudt plait.

Fair Virginia would her fate beftow

On Rutit*, and change her faultlefs make

For the foul rumple of her camel- back. Dryden.

To RUN. -v. n. pret. ran. [r;»«fl«,Golhick;

yfinan, Saxon j rmnen, Dutch,]

RUN
1. To move fwiftly ; to ply the legs in fuch

a manner as that both feet are at every

ilepoffihe ground at the fame time;

to make hafte ; to pafs with very quick

pace.

Their feet run to cmI, and make harte to fhcd

blood. P rimerbs.

Laban ran out unto the man unto the vicll.

Genejis.

Since death's rear, and runs with fo much force.

We mull meet firlf, and intercept his tourfe.

Dryden,

He ran up the ridges of the rocks amain.
Dryden.

Let a (hoc-bov clean your fhocs and run of errands

Swift.

2. To ufe the logs in motion.

SeM.im there is need of this, till young children

cm ran about. Licke,

3. To move in a hurry.

The prieft and people run about.

And at the pons all thronging out,

As if their fafety were to quit

Their mother. Ben fonfn.

4. To pafs on the furface, not through the

air.

The Lord fent thunder, and the fire r«« along

upon he ground. Exadus,

J.
'] o rufli violently.

Let not thy voice be heard, left angry fellows run

upon thee, and thou lofe thy life. Judges,

Now by the v;inds and raging waves I fwear.

Your fatetymore than mine was thus my care;

Left ol the guide bereft, the ludderloft.

Your (hip (hou'd run againlt the rocky coaft.

Dryden.

They have avoided that rock, but run upon an-

other no lefs dangerous. Burnet,

Idifcover thofe (hoalsof life, which are concealed

in order to keep the unwary from running iipoa

them. AJdiJan.

6. To take a courfe at fea.

Running under the illand Clauda, we had much
work to come by the boat. ASs*

7. To contend in a race.

A horfe-boy, being lighter than you, may be

ttulted to run races with lefs damage to the horfes.

S'iitift,

8. To flee ; not to ftand. It is often fol-

lowed by anuay in this fenfe.

The diftcrence between the valour of the Iriflr

rebels and the Spaniards w.is, that the one ran a-.xny

before they' were charged, and the other llraight

alter. bacau.

I do not fee a face

Worthy a man; that dates look up and ftand

One thunder out ; but do» n*ard all like beafts

Running aix:]y at every fialTi. Ben Jonfcn.

The left dilpers'd run, fome difguis'd.

To unknown coafts : fome to the Ihotes do fly.

Daniet.

They, when they're out of hopes of flying.

Will lun atL*\ from death by dying. Hudiirai,

Your child ihrieks, and runs aii-ay at a frog.

Lockr.

g. To go away by Health.

My confcience will feive me to run from this

Jew, my mafttr. Sbakjpcai:

10. To emit or let flow any liquid.

My rtaiues.

Like a fountain, with a hundred fpouts.

Did ruyi pure blood. Sbakffeart.

1 command, that the conduit run nothing but

claret. Sbakfpeare.

In fome houfes, wainfcots will Iweal, fo that they

will almoft run with water. Hacoa.

Rivers run potable gold. Miitin,

Caicus roii'd a crimfon flcod.

And Thebes ran ted with her own natives blood.

Drydin.

The greaiert vellcl, when full, if you pour in liill,

it muft run out fome way, and the move it runs out

at one fide, the lefs it runs out at the ether. Temp/e.

11. To ftream; to flow; to have a cui«

rem ; not to ftagnate.



RUN
lnfium«rjWc iflanJs were covered with flowers,

•nil inlcnvovcn with (hinmg feas that run among

Ihem. /I.ll!/jn.

Her fields he cloath'd, and chcar'ii her WaC.ca face

With ruanir.g fouDtjins and wiih fpringing p.r.ils.

See daifies open, livers >»». _
i'.lin,/.

12. To ho liquid ; to be fluid.

In lead melted, when it beijinncth to conge.il,

make a little holt, in which put quickfilver wrapped

in apiece ot linnen, and it will fix and rut no more,

»nd endure the hammer. Bacon.

StilTwitli eternal ice, and hid in fnow,

The mountain Ihnds ; nor can the riling fun

Unfix herfiorts,and teach 'em how to run. AdJif.

As wax dilTblves, as ice begins xarun.

And trickle inm drops before the fun,

So melts the youth. AJJifen.

13. To be fulihle ; to melt.

Her form glides through me, and my heart gives

way

;

This iron heart, which no impreffinn took

Fiom wars, melts down, and runs, it llie but look.

Dryd'-n.

Suflcx iron or«s run freely in (he fire. tVocdivard.

14. To fule; to melt.

Your iron mulV not bum in the fire; that is, run

»t melt ; for then it will be brittle. Msxm.

15. To pafb ; to proceed.
' You, having run through fo much publick bufi-

nefs, have found out the feciet fo little known, that

there is a lime to give it over. Ttmfle.

If there remains an eternity to us after the ftiort

ftvoluttoQ of lime, we io fwiftly run over here, 'lis

clear, that all the happinel!, that cin be imagined

in this fleeting ftaie, is not valuable in refpefl of ihe

future. Ltcke.

16. To Row as periods or inetre ; to have

a cadence : as, the Imes run Jmothlj,

ly. To go away ; to vanifh ; to pafs.

As fait as our time runs, we (hould be very glad

in molt parts of our lives that it ;•-•;; mucli falter.

ylJdijon.

18. To have a legal courfe; to be prac-

tifed.

Curtoms run only upon our goods imported of

exported, and that but once for all ; whereas in-

tere{l runs as well upon ourlhips as goods, and mutt

be yearly paid.
_ _

Child.

19. To have a courfe in any direftion.

A bound roaj counter, and yet draws dry foot well.

Shukjpfare,

Little is the wifJom, where the flight

So russ againrt allrealon. Shakjfcart.

That punilliment follows not in this lite the

breach of this rule, and confc^uenily has not the

force of a law, in countries wheie the generally al-

lowed practice rum counter to it, is evident. Locke,

Had the prefent war run againll u;, and all our

attacks upon the enemy been vain, it might look

like a degree of frenzy to be determined on fo im-

prafticable an undertakir.g. Addifon,

20. To psfs in thought or fpeech.

Cou'dyou hear the annals of our fate;

Through fuch a train of woes if I Ihould rutt^

Tile day wou'd foonet than ihe tale be done.

Drydcn.

By reading, a man antedates his life ; and (his

way of running up beyond one's nativity, is better

than Plato's pre-exiftence. Collin.

Virgil, in his firlt Gcorgick, has ra» into a fei of

precepts foreign to his fubjeif. Addifon.

Raw and injudicious writers propofe one thing for

their fubjefl, and run off to another. Felion.

3 1 . To be mentioned curforily, or in few

words.
The whole runs on iTiort, like articles in an ac-

count, whereas, if the fubje<f\ were fully explained,

each of them might t:.ke up halt a ^^^z.Ar6utifnot.

2Z. To have a continual tenour of any

kind.
Difcourfes ran thas among the cleared obfervers

:

it was faid, that the prince, without any imagina-

ble ftain of his religion, had, by the fight of foreign

courts, much corroborated his judgment. If-'otl'jn.

The king's ordinary ftjle runneth, out fovereign

Icrd the king. Sawiirjon,

RUN
2 j. To be btifii-d upon.

His grilly beard his penfive bofom fljught,

And all on Laufus rjn his rclllefs thought. Dryden.

When we dcfire any thing, our minds run wholly

onihe good circumllancej ol it; when 'lis obiaiiic.l,

our minds run wholly on the bad ones. S-wifi

2+. To be popularly known.
Men gave thi-m iheir oA-n names, by which they

run a great while in Kurac, Tevip'C.

zj. To have reception, fucccfs, or conti-

nuance : as, the famthlet ran much amuiig

iht loivcr people.

26. To go on by fucceffion of parts.

She faw with joy the line immortal run.

Each fire impielt, and glaring in his fon. Pofe.

27. To proceed in a train of conduft.

If you fufpcnd your indignation againft my bro-

ther, till you can derive from him better leftimony

of his intent, you fiiould run a certain courfe.

iib.tlcfp^tire.

28. To pafs into feme change.

It is really defirable, ihat there Ihould be fuch a

being in ihe world as takes care ot the frame of it,

that it do not run into conlufiOD, and ruin man-

kind i Titliijon.

Wonder at my patience

;

Hive I not caufe to rave, and beat my breaft.

To rend my heart with grief, and run diftratled ?

Addifon.

29. To p;ifs.

We have many evils to prevent, and much dan-

ger to run through. 7ayUr.

30. To proceed in a certain order.

Day yet wants much of his race to run. Milnn.

Thus in a circle runs the peafant's pain.

And the year rolls within itfelf again. Drydcn.

This church is very rich in relicks, which run

up as high as Daniel and Abraham. Addifon-

Milk by boiling will change to yellow, and um
through all the intermediate degrees, till il iV'ps in

an inienfe red. Arbmbnot.

31. To be in force.

The owner halh incurred the forfeirure of eight

years profit ol his lands, before he comeih to ihe

knowledge of the proccls that runntlh againll him.
Bacon.

The time of inrtance (hall not commence or run

till afier conteltalion of fuit. ^y^'ff'-

32. To be generally received.

Neither was he ignorant what report run of him-

felf, and how he had lolt the hearts of his fubjecls.

Knolles,

^i. To be carried on in any manner.

Concefiions, that run as high as any, the mod
charitable proteftanis make. Ati/rhury.

In popiifi countries ihe power of the clergy runt

hiehct, and excommunication is mote formidable.

Aylijc.

34. To have a track or courfe.

Searching the ulcer with my probe, the finus run

up above ihe orifice. II ifeman.

One led me over thofe parts of the mines, where

metalline veins run. BoyU,

3 j. To pafs irregularly.

The planets do^not of themfelves move in curve

lines, but are kept in them by fome attraitive

force, which if once fufpended, they would for ever

run out in right lines. Chtyne.

36. To make a gradual progrefs.

The wlng'd colonies

There fettling, fcize the fiveets the blolToms yield.

And a low murmur runs along the field. Fo^e.

37. To be predominant.
This run in the head of a late writer of natural

hlftory, who is not wont to have the moft lucky

hits inihecondutl of his thoughts. H-'oedivtird.

38. To tend in growth.

A man's nature r«nr either to herbs or weeds;

therefore let him fealonably water ihe one, and de-

ftroy the other. liacon.

59. To grow exulierantly.

Jofeph is a fruitful bough, whofe branches run

over the wall. GetKf.s.

Study your race, fir the foil of your family will

dwindle into cits, or run into wits. laiUr.

U ihe richnefs of the ground caufe turnips to

I
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nm to leavei, treading down the leavej will help

their rooling. Mortimer.

in fome, who have ririt up to men without a

liberal education, m.iny great ijualities aie darkened.

Frtlan.

Magnanimity may run up to profufion or eilri-

vaganoc. Pope,

40. To excern pus or matter.

Wheihcr his fledi run with hii ifliie, or be Hop-

ped, it is his uncleannefs. Leviiicut,

41. To become irregular; to change to

fomething wild.

Many have run out of their wits for women.
I EjJrat,

Out king return'd.

The mufe ran mad to fee her exil'd lord j

On the crack'd ftage Ihe bedlam heroes roar'd.

Grunvillet

42. To goby artifice (ir fraud.

Halh publick faith, like a young heir,

F"r this taken up all forls ot ware.

And run int' cv'ry tradefman's book,

Till boih turn'd bankrupis ? Hudiirat,

Run in truif, and pay lor it out of your wages.

Sv.ifl,

43. To fall by hafte, paffion, or folly, into

fault or misfortune.

If ihou lemcmb'reft noi the flightell folly.

That eve? love did make thee run into;

Thou half not lov'd. Shakfpiare,

Solyman himfelf, in punifhing the perjury of

another, 1.;;/ into wilful perjuiy himfcif, perveriioj

the commendation of juftite, which he had fo much
defircd, by his moll bloody and unjuft fcntence

Kn-Mes.

From not ufing it right, come all thofe raiitakes

we run into in our cndeavouis after happinefs,

Locke,

44. To fall ; to pafs ; to make tranfition.

In the middle of a rainbow, the colours are fuf-

ficicntly dillinguillied ; but near the borders ihey

run into one another, fo that you haidly knuw bow

to limit ihe colours. IValts.

45. Ti< hate a general tendency.

Temperate climate run into moderate govern-

ments, and the extremes into uefpotick power.

.S'.vif!.

46. To proceed as on a ground or principle.

It is a confederating with him, to whom the

facrifice is ofiired : for upon that the apoftle's argu-

ment rK»i.
_ _

Atlerbuti,

47. To go on with violence.

Tarquin, running into all ihe n^ethods of tyranny

afiet a cruel reign was expelled. .S\mfu

4.8. To Run after. To fearch for; to en-

deavour at, though out of the way.

The mind, upon the fuggeftion ol any new notion,

runs afier fimilies, to make it ihe clearer to itfelf;

which, thought it may be ufeful in explaining our

thoughts to o'thws, is no right method toletileirue

noiious in ourlelves. Loc^e.

49. To Run aivay 'with. To hurry with-

out deliberation.

Thoughts will not be direfted what objefls to

purliie, but run mvay •uitib a man in puifuit of

thofe ideas ihey have in view. Locke.

50. To Ru.\ in iviih. To clofe ; to

comply.
Though Ramus run in with the firft reformers cf

learning in his oppofition to .-^tiftotle ; yet he has

gtven us a plaufibjc fylltm. Baker.

51. -roRuNoa. To be continued.

If, through our too much fecurity, the fame

fnould run on, loon might we feel our ellale brought

to thofe lamentable lerms, whereof this hard and

heavy lenience was by one of the ancients uttered.

Hooker ,

52. To Run on.' To continue the fanrc

courfe.

Running en with vain proliiity. Draylon.

53. ToRvyover. To be fo full as to

overflow.

He lills his familh'd maw, his mouth rarr o'er

With uuchew'd moilels> wlule he churns the gore.

Viydm,
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54. To Run yvey. To be (o much as to

overflo'.v.

Milk Nihil; it boils, or wine whik it works, ru.r

ncr the velftls they are in, and polTcfs more flace

than when tliey were cool. Digby.

rr. To K^3K i-iier. To recount curforily.

I (hall •«».• them ovrr Rightly, reaiar'.iing chiefly

what is obvious to rht eye. Ray.

I I'hall not run met all the parliculai-s, that would

ftiew what pains are ufed 10 corrupt children. Loch.

56. To R\ii> ever. To conlider curforily.

Thcfe four every man fhould ran i,ver, before he

cenfure the works he lliall view. H'cittor.

If we run over the other nations of Europe, we

fliall only pafs through fo many dit5e:rnt fcenes of

poverty. AJJifon.

c-j. To Run o^'er. To run throtjgli.

Should a m3.n1 ur) o-.'cr the whole circle of earthly

plcafutes, he would be tbrceJ to complain that plea-

fure was not faiicfa-flion. S:iu'.b.

58. To Run out. To be at an end.

When a Icafe had run oui, he ilipulated with the

tenant to relign up twenty acies, without leifening

his tent, and no greit abatement of th^ hne.5-ui/>.

ro. To Ru N out. To fpreail exuberantly.

Infedile animal-, for want of blood, run zWout

into legs.
HcniffionJ.

The zeal of love runt out into fuckeis. like a

fruitful tree. Taylor.

Some papers are written with regularity ; others

run out inio the wildnefs of elfays. Sfeclal'.r.

to. To Run out. To expatiate.

Not is it fufficient to run out into beautiful di-

grefijons, unlcfs ihey are fomething of a piece with

the main defign of the Georgick. Addijon.

On all occafions, Ihe run out extravagantly in

fraifc of Hocus. Arkuihnol.

They keep to their text, and run out upon the

power of the pope, to the diminution of councils.

Baker.

He (hews his judgment, in not letting his fancy

run cut into long defctiptioos. Broom.

61. -Te Run out. To be wafted or ex-

haufted.

He hath run out himftlf, and led forth

His defp'rate party with him ; blown together

Aids of all kinds. Ben 'Jcnjon.

Th' ellale runs 0:11, and mortgages are made,

Their fortune ruin'd, and tlieir fame betray'd.

DryJfn.

62. To Run out. To grow poor by ex-

pence difproportionate to incoiae.

From glowing riches with good cheer.

To runnjrg cui by ftarving here. Swi/'r.

So little gels for what iV.e gives,

We really wonder how (lie lives 1

And had her ftock been Icfs, no dsubt.

She mull have long ago»*« out. Drja'en.

To Ru N. t: a.

I . To pierce j to (lab.

Poor Romeo is ahead/ dead, run through the

ear with a love fong. Shakffeart.

Hipparchus, going to marry, confulted Philander

upon the occafion ; Philander reprefented his millrefs

in fuwh (frong colours, that the next morning he re-

ceived a challenge, and before twelve he was run

through the body. SjieSljiir.

1 have known feveral inllances, where the lur.gs

run through with a fword have been confolidated

and healed. Btatkmon.

I. To force; to drive.

In nature, it is not convenient to conlider every

difference that is in things, and divide them into

di(lincl claiTes: this will n-.i us into particulars,

and wc Ihull be able to elUblilh no general truth.

Locke.

Though putting the mind unprepared upon an

uQufual llrefs may difcourage it, yet this mull not

run ir, by an ovcrgreat ihynefs of difBcultief, into

a lazy fauntering about ordinary things. Locke.

A talkative peifon rum himfelf upon great in-

conveniencies, by blabbing out his own or others

fccrets. Rjy

3. To force into any way or form.
Same, ufcd to mathematical figures, give a pre-

ftience to the methods of that I'citnce in divinity

«r politick eo^uirics ; oihers, accullomcd to retired
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fpefulalia!)', run natural philofophy into metaphy"
{ilmI notions. Locke.

What is railed in the day, fettles in the night;

and its cold runs the thin juices into thick (izy fub-

lla;iccE. Cbeyne.

The daily coroplaifance of gentlemen runs ihem

itJto variety of cTpreilions; whereas your fcholars

are more clofe, and frugal of their words. Fcltcn.

^. To drive with violence.

They ran the (hip aground. Acts.

This proud Turk olfercd fcornfully to pafs by

without vailing, which the Venetian captains not

enduring, fet upon him with luch fury, that the

Turks weie enforced to run both their gallies on

lliore. KnolUs

.

5. To melt ; to fufe.

The pureft gold muft be run and walhed. T-ellon.

6. To iiiijiir ; to fall into.

He ™/i';i/i two dangers, (hat he (hall not be faith-

fully counfelied, and that he (hall have hurtful

counfel given. Bacon.

The tale I lell is only of a cock.

Who had not iwi the hazard of his life,

Had he believ'd his dream, and not his wife.

Dryden.

Confider the hazard I have run to fee you here.

Dryden.

that I could nowprevail with anyone to count

up what he hath got by his moft beloved fins, what

a dreadful danger he run^. Calajny.

1 (hall run the danger of being fufpeded to have

forgot whtit I am about. Locke.

7. To venture ; to hazard.
He would himfelf be in ihe Highlands to receive

them, and run his fortitude with them Ciar':n.i'.n.

Take here her reli(5ue5 and her gods, 10 run

With them thy fate, with them new walls expefl.

Dcnham,
A wretcljed exil'd crew

Refolv'd, and willing under my command.
To run all hazards both of Tea and land. Dryden.

8. To import or export without duty.

Heavy impolitions lelfen the import, and are a

(Irong temptation o( runt:ing goods. S'w'jfi.

g. To profecuie in thought.

To run the world back to its firft original, and

view nature in its cradle, to trace the ouigoings ot

the atxient of days in die firlt indance of his crea-

tive power, is a refearch too great for moral enquiry.

South.

The world hath not ftood fo long, but we can

ftill run It np to artlel's ages, when mortals lived by

plain natuie. Burnet.

1 would gladly undetftand the formationof a foul,

and run il up to '\\%punBiim faliens. Collier.

I prefent you with fome peculiar thoughts, rather

than ran a needlefs tteatife upon the fubjcdc at

Ungrh. Feltcn.

10. To pufh.

Some Pnglifti fpeakers run their hands into their

pockets, others look with great attention on a piece

of blank paper. Addifon.

11. To Rux di-un. To chafe to wearinc^^.

They run down a (lag, and the afs divided the

prey very honeftly. L^ EJiiangc.

12. To Run doiMti. To crufli ; to over-

bear.

Though out-number'd, overthrown.

And by the fate of war run do^vn^

Their duty never was defeated. Hudiirai.

Some corrupt affc*lions io the foul urge him on

with luch impetuous fury, that, when weleea man
overborn and run doivn by them, we cannot but

pity the perfon, ^hile we aShor the crime. South.

It is no fuch hard matter to convince or run di-a-n

a drunkard, and to anfwer any pretences he can

allege for his fin.
'

South.

The common cry

Then ran you doiun for your rank loyalty. Z)rj'jV;i.

Religion is run down by the licenfe of thefe times.

Berkeley.

13. This is one of the words which ferves

for ufe when other words are wanted,

and hai therefore obtained a great multi-

plicity of relations and intentions; but

it may be obferved always to retain mucli

of its primitive idea, and to imply pro-
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greinon, and, for the moft part, prc=.

greflive violence.

Run. >!./, [from the verb.]

1. Aft of running.
The afs feis up a hideous bray, and fetches a run

at them open-mouthed. L'B/ir.trgt,

2. Courle; motion.
VVr.nt of motion, whereby the run of humour is

flayed, furthers putrel'aclion. Bacon,

3. Flo-v; cadence.
He no where ufes any foftnefs, or any ran of

verl'es to pieafe the ear. Broome^

4. Courfe ;
procefs.

5. Way; will; uncontrolled conrfe.
Talk of fome other fubjedl; the thoughts of it

make me mad ; our family muft have their run.

Arhuthme,
6. Long reception ; continued fucccfs.

It is impolTible for detached papers to have a ge-
neral r«« or long continuance, it not diverfified with
humour. Addijsn,

•J.
Modifh clamour.
You cannot but have obferved, what a violent r»«

there is among too many weak people againft uni-
ver(ity education. Sjvfft.^

S. .4t the long Run. In fine ; in conclu.
fion ; at the end.
They produce ill-conditioned ulcers, for the moft

part mortal in the long run of the difeafe. H'ijeman.
Wickednefs may profper for a while, but at tte

long run, he that fets all knaves at work, will pay
them. L'EJirange.

ShufRing may ferve for a lime, but truth will moH
certainly carry it at the Itng run. L'Efirange,
Hath tallhood proved at the long run more for the

advancement of his ellate than truth ? Tilhifon.

Ru'n AGATE. ?/./. [corrupted from rcnegat,

Fr,] A fugitive; rebel; apoilate.
The wretch compelM, a runagate became,

And learn"d what ill a miler (late doth breed.

Sidney^
Col bringeth the prifocersout of captivity j but

letteih the runae.ites continue in fcarcenefs. PJalmt,
I dedicate myfelf to your fweet plcafure,

More noble than ihal runagate to your hed. Shakjp,
As Cain, alter he had (lain Abel, had no certaia

abiding; fo the Jens, after they had crucirted thi
Son ot God, became run.tgatcs, Raleigh*

Ru'naway. n. f. [»av and aiuay.} One
that flies from danger ; one who departs

by Health ; a fugitive.

Come at once.

For the clofe night doth play the runaway,
.\ai we are (laid for. Sbjkffeare.

Thou mnaivay, thou coward, art thou fled ?

Speak in Come bu(h ; where doll thou hide thy head?

SLakJ'^eare.

Ru'.vdle. ff. /. [corrupted from roundle,

of round,]

I . A round ; a ftep of a ladder.
The angclsdid not fly, but mounted the ladder by

degrees; "e are to c.u.flder the feveral fteps and
run.iics we are to afcend by. Dutta.

z. A peritrochiuin ; fomething put round
an axis.

The third mechanical faculty, ftiled axit in
feritrochio, confills of an axis or cylinder, having a
rundle about it, v\ herein are faflencd divers ("pokes,

by \\ hich the whole may be turned round. U'ilkins,

P.u'nulet. n. f. [perhaps runlet or round-

/(/.] A finall barrel.

Set a rundlet of verjuice over againft the fun in
fummer, to fee whether it will fwceien. Bacon.

Rung. The pret. and part. pafi". of ring.
The heav'ns and all the conflellations rung.

Milton,
Ru'n N EL. »./. [from run."] A rivulet; a

fmall brook.

With murmur loud, down from the mountain's
fide,

A little runnel tumbled neere the place. Fairfax,

Ru'nner. n, /. [from run.]

1, One that runs.

2. A racer.



R U R
Fore-fpent wiili toil, as riinnf! with ancf,

Ihv m? dowTi alUtlc while to bieailie. Sbjh'jt.irt.

Here ihofe thai in the rapiJ ciutfi; deHght,

The rival runners without order (land. Drydrn.

3. A meflenger.

To Tonfon or Lintot his lodgings are better

known thjn to the ruintrs of the poll-office.

Swif: to P.pc.

4, A fliooting fprig.

In every root there will be one rxTitcr, vihkh

hath little buih on it, which may becti into.

Msriimrr,

c. One of the ftones of a mill.

The mill goe<i much heavier, by the (lone they

call the runner being fo large. Ahriimer.

6. [^er^ylhrofiis.] A bird. Aufui.

Ku'nnet. 71. J, fgejiunnen, Saxon, c.is-

gtilated.] A liquor made hy lleeping

the ftoin.ich of a calf in hot water, and

nfed to coagulate milk for curds and

cheefe. It is f)metimes written remet.

Tlic milk of the lig hath the <}uality oi run'iel to

gathtr duclc. Baton.

It coagulates the blood, as runner turns milk
Afjre.

The milk in the ftomach of calves, coagulated by

the rnnaet, is rendered fluid by the gall in the

duodenum. .j^r6utbnot.

Ru'n n 1 NC, adj. Kept for the race.

He will no more complain of theliov^nsof the

world, or a fmall cure, or the want 01 a patron, than

be will complain of the want of a laced coat, or a

rttff77/;rg-horfc. Laiu,

Ru'.NNioN.s./. [r.ygnnne, Fr.fc rubbing.]

A paltry fcurvy wretch.

You witch! you poulcat ! yo\i rvnnlon ! Shjltfp,

Runt. n. /. [ra«/f, in the Teutonick

dialef)s, fignifies a bull or cow, and is

ufed in contempt by as tor fmall cattle ;

as keffl, the Welfh term for a horfi-, is

ufed for a worthlefs horfe.] Any animal

fmall below the natural growth of the

kind.
Reforming Tweed ^ -

Hath fent us runn even of her churches breed.

Cit'veljnJ.

Of tame pigeons, are croppers, carriers, and runts.

tValtiM.

This ovirgrown tunt has ftruck off" his heels,

lowered his foretop, and conirailed his ligure.

Adi'fsn.

Ru'pTioN. n. f. [ruptus, Latin ] Breach
;

folution of continuiiy.

The plenitude of vefTels or plethora caufes an

txtravafation of blood, by ri//<o.7or apettion.

U'ijhnjn.

Ru'PTuRE. n. /. [rff/ZAT/", French ; from
ruptus, Latin.]

1, The aft of breaking ; ftate of being

broken ; folclion of continuity.
Th'fgp,

Burfting with kindly luftme, forth difclos'd

'i'heir callow young. Milidn.

A lute lUIiig wilt bear a hundredweight without

lupftjre, but at the fame time cannot exert iis

claftlcily. Arhuthnot.

The diets of infants ought to be ejttremcly thin,

fuch as lengthen the tibres v.ithoutnb-^.'wic-, Aibuth.

•2, A breach of peace ; open holtility.

When the parties, that divide the commonwealth,

e^me to a rupture, it feems every man*s duty to

chul'e a tide. S-a-ift.

3. Burftennefs ; hernia
;
preternatural erup-

tion of the gilt.

The rupture of the groin or fcrotum is the moll

common fpccies of hernia. Sharp.

•Ti Rti'i-TURE, f. a. [from the noun.]

To break ; to burft ; to fufftr difruption.

The vedirls of the br.iin and membranes, it' t:,p-

tureJ, abloib the extravafared blood. Sharp.

Ru'pTURF.woRT. n. /. [hcr/tiaria, Latin.]

A plant.

RVJ'RAL. eJJ. [rural, French j ruralis,

R U S
from ram, Latin.] Cotmtry ; cxifting in

the country, not in cities ; fuiting the

couiXry
; re(embling the country.

Lady, rcfervcd to do pjlWctnnpany honour,
Joiuing jour fwcet voice 10 (he rural mufirk of

dcfert. Sidney.

Here is a rural fellow.

That will not be deny 'd your liighncfs' prefence ;

He brings you figs. ShakJ'peare.

\Ve turn

To where the ftlvcr Thames firft r«ra/grows.

Tbi^nijutt.

Rura'lity. It.:/, [{^om ritral.] The
Rw'ral.»<ess. J quality of being rural.

Dia.
Rtj'RicoLisT. »./ [/anVoZ?, Latin,] An

inhabitant of the country. Diff.

Ruri'ge NOUS. aJj, [ rtira and gigrio,

Latin.] Born in the countr)-. Difl.

RCSE. rr./. [French.] Cunning; artifice
;

little (Irat.igcm; trick; wife; fraud;
deceit. A French word neither elegant
nor neceflary.

I might hcie add much concerning the wiles and
tu/es, which thefe timid creatures ul'e to favc t]iem-
felves. ^.ly.

RUSH. tr. /, [ju/icus, Latin
;
pij-c, Saxon.]

1. A plant.

A ruJJj hath a flower compofed of many leaves,

which are placed orbicularly, and expand in form
of a role; from the centreof which rifes thepointal,

which alieiwatd becomes a fruit or hufli, which is

generally three-coniered, opening into three parts,

and full of roundilh feeds; they are planted with
great care on the banks of the Tea in Holland, 10

order toprevcnt the water from walhing away the

earth ; for the roots of thefe )a/2ifj faften themlelves

very deep in the ground, and mat themfelves near

the iurlace, fo as to hold the earth clofely together.

Miller.

He taught me how to know a man in love; in

which ciicoi rujles I am fute you are not pnfjuer.

Sbakjpe.i re.

Man but a riijh againA Othello's breaft.

And he retires. Shakfpeare.
Is tapper ready, the houfe Irimm'd, rujljei

ftrtw'd, cobwebs Iwept ? Sbakfpeare.
Your farm requites your pains ;

Though nijhes oveifpread the r.eighb'ring ptains.

Dtyden.

z. Any thing proverbially wonhlefs.
Not a rujlj matter, whether apes go on four legs

or two. L'EJhangf.
John Bull's fritndlTiip is not worth a rujh.

Arbuthnot.

Rush.CANDLE, n. f. [mp znA candle.]

A fm^dl blinking taper, made by rtriji-

ping a rufli, except one fm:ill iiripe of

tne bark which holds the pith together,

and dipping it in tallow.

Be It m<x>n or tun, or what you pleafe;

And if vol. pleafe to c.ill it a rup-candie.
Henceforth it Ifiall befo for me. Skakjbeare.

It your influence be quite dam'd up
Wiih bljck ufurping mifts, foine gentle taper.

Though a rujh-tandle from Ihe wicker hole
Of fome clay habitation, vilit us. Mliton.

To Rush. 'v.n. [hpe j-an, Saxon.] To
move vuth violence; to go on with
tumultuous r.ipiditj'.

Gorgias removed out of the camp by night, to the
end he might ivyS upon the camp of the Jews.

1 I^laccahees,

Every one that was a warrior rujlej out upon
them. JtiJltb.

Armies r»/fc tobattle in the clouds. jMilt.n,
Why wilt thou ruJh to certain death, and rage

In rafh attempts beyond thy tender age,

Beiraj 'd by pious love ? Drydert.

Dtfperate Ihould he ruJh, and lofe his life.

With odds opprefs'd. DryJtn.
They will always ftrive to be good chriftians, but

revel think it to be a part nf religion, to ruJlj into

the ofEcc ef frinces or miBifters. Sprati.

R U S
You (ajt the fea

Doea with id waves fall backward to the wed.
And, thence repeli'd, advances lothecaft

;

W'hile this rcvoKing motion docs irdure,

The deep muH reel, and ru/h from (hoar to (lloar.

Bhckmore.
Wi'h a ru/elng found ih' aflTembly beod

Divcrfc their ftcps. Pcfe,
Now funk the fun from his aereal height,

And o'er the fhaded billows rujh'd the night. Pope.

Rush. «. / [from the verb,] Violent

courfe.

A gentlemen of his train {purred up his horfe,and

with n violent ruJh fevered him from the duke.

It'otlott.

Him while fredi and fragrant time
Cherilht in his golden prime,

'i'he ruJlj of death's unruly wave
Swept him oB'into his grave. Crajlatj,.

Cruel Aufter thither hy'd him,
And with the ri'Jh of one rude blaft,

Sham'd not fpitefully to cafl

All his leave; fo frrlh, fo fvveet. Crajhavi,

Ru'sHY. adj. [from nijh.'\

1. Aboundiiig with rulbes.

In ru/hy grounds, fprings are faund at the firfl

fpit. Mortimer,
The timid hare to fome lone feat

Retrt'd; the i*:/iv fen or rugged furze. Tbomftm,

2. Made of rulhes.

What knight like him could tofs the ru/.y lance ?

Tickel.

Rusk. ?;./. Hard bread for ftores.

The lady fent me divers prefents of fruits, fugar,

and ruji. Rjltigh.

Ru'sMA. K. /. A brown and light iron

fubllanec, with half as much quicklime

fteeped in water, the Turkilh women
make tlieir pfslothron, to take off their

hair. Grerw.

Ru'ssr.T. adj. [ronjjit, Fr. rnjfiis, Lac]
1. Reddifhly brown. Such is the colour

of apples called riijfetings.

The morn, in rujfn mantle clad.

Walks o'er the dewof yoneaftern hill. Skakfpcare,

Our fummer fuch a rujfet livery wears.

As in a garment often dy'd appears, Dryden.

2. Ncwtai! feems to ufe it for gray ; hut, if

theetymologv be regarded, improperly.
This white Ipot was immediately cncompaflcd

with a dark grey or /v///f /, and that dark grey with
the colours of the tirlt iris. A'ezuton's Opticks.

3. Coarfe ; homefpun ; ruftick. It is inuch

ufed in dcfciiptions of the manners and
dreflcs of the country, I fuppofe, be-

caufe it was formerly the colour of
ruftick drefs : in fome places, the luflicks

flill die cloths fpun at home with bark,

vhich muft make them rt'Jfrf.

Taflata phral'es,rilken terms precife.

Figures pedan'icjl : thel'e fummer flies

Have blown me lull of maggot otlentation :

Hencffor h my wooing mind fliall beexpreft

In ruj[rl yeas, and \\antk keify noes. Shah^peare,

Ru'ssET. «./. Country drefs. See Rus-
set, tldj.

The Dorick dialed has a fweetnefs in its clown-
ilhncfi, like a fan Ihepherdefc in hei country niffrt.

Diydeit.

Ru'ssET. lit. /. A name given to
Ru'ssETiNG. j feveral forts of pears or

apples from their colour.
The ruffet pearmain is a very pleafant fruit,

continuin? long on the tree, and in ti.e confervatory

partakes both of the ra^>.'/>,^ and piarmain in colour

anJt.ilU; the one fide being gcneialij ri/ffet, and
the other ftrfaked like a pe.nrnjain. Ahttimer.

RUST. «./ [puj-C, Saxon.]

I . The red defquamation of old iron.
This iron began at length to gather ru^. Hooker,

Kuft eaten pikes and Iwords in time to come,
W hen crooked plows dig upearth's fertile womb,
Tbe hai1uu<im«n'lhalIe(tdifcovci. May.
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But Pallas came in (hape ofruJI,

And 'twixt ihe fpring and hammer thruft

Her Gordon fnieU, which made the c-xk

Siar.J Itiif, as 'twere transform'd to i\dck. UuMb,
Mv fcymiur got fome rr^rf by the fea water-

S. The tarnifhed or corroded furface of any

metal.

By dint of fword his crown he Oiall incrcafe,

And fcour his armour from the tifjt of peace.

Drydtn.

f. Lofs of power by inaftivity.

4. Matter bred by corruption or degenera-

tion.

I,et her lee thy facreJ truths cleared from all rujl

and drofs of human mixtures. A'^'"^ CfjarUs,

To Rust, i: n, [from tile noun.]

1. To gatiier ruft; to liave the furface

tarnifhed or corroded.
Her fallow leas,

The darnel, hemlock, and rankfumitory

I5oth root upon, while that the cuUern^r,
That (hould deracinate fuch favagery. Siah'peare.

Our armours now may ruJl, our idle fcymitats

Hang by our tides for ornament, ootufe. Dtydeti.

e. To degenerate in idlenefs.

Murt I ruji in Egypt, never more

Appear in arms, and be the chief of Greece?

To Rust. "j. a.

1. To make rufty.

K.eep up your bright fwoids, for the dew will rvj}

them. Shaifpeare.

1. To impair by time or inadivit)'.

RU'STICAL. adj. \ruPicus, Lat.] Rough ;

favage; brutal ; boifterous ; bruta!

;

rude.
On he brought me to fo bare a houfe, that it was

the pifture of miferabie liappinefs and rich beggary,

ferved only by a company 01 rujjrcal villains, full of

fweat and dull, not one of them other than a

labourer. Sidney.

This is by a ruftical fevetity to banilli all urbanity,

whofe harmlefs and confined condition is confillent

with religion. Broivn,

He coQlounds thefingingand dantiniof the faiyrs

with ther;(/?;Va/entertainmentof the tirft Romans.
Dryden,

Ru'sTiCALLY. ad'v. [from ruj}ical.'\

Savagely ; rudely ; inelegantly.

My brother Jaques he keeps at fchool.

And report fpcaks goldenly of his protit

;

For my part he keeps me rujiicaliy at home,
Shakfpeare,

Quintius here was born,

Whofe fhining ploughthare was in furrows worn.

Met by his trembling wife, returning home,
And rufiimliy joy'd, as chief of Rome. DryJtts.

Ru'sTicALNF.ss »./. [from riijiical.'\

The quality of being ruftical ; rudenefs

;

fa»ageneCi.

To Ru'sTic ATE. v. w. \_riif.icor, Latin.]

To refide in the country.

My lady Scudamore, from having rujiuaud in

your company too lo:"^, pietcids to open her eyes

for the fake of feeing the fun, .ind to deep bccaufe it

is night. Pope.

T* Ro'sticate. -v. a. To banifh into the

countr)'.

I was deeply in love with a milliner, upon which

I was lent away, or, in the univertity phrafe, rufil-

r^r**/ for ever. Sj>eftaior.

RuSTl'ciT V. ?/. /. [lujiicite, Fl, ruJUdtas,

from rujtkus, Lat.]

I, Qualities of one that lives in the coun-

try ; fimplicity; artlefnefs ; rudenefs;

favagenefs.

There prefcnted himfelf a tall, clownilh, young

man, who tailing before the queen of the fairies,

delirrd that he might have the aichievement of any

adventure, which, during the feaft, might happen ;

that being granted, he relied him on the floor, unfit

for a bckr place by hif rujiicilj. Hftn/tr.

RUT
The rwectnefs and rujlidiy of a paflaral Mroat

be lb well expreit in any other tongue as in the

Greek, when rightly r^ixt viiih the Dorickdialfft.

AMpn.
This fo general cxpcnce of iheir time would

curtail ihe ordinary means of knowledge, as 'twould

lliorten the oppoitunitic.'iof vice ; and fo accordingly

an univerfal r!tfiich\ prefently took place, and

(lopped not till it had over-run the whole ftock of

mankind. Wood'vjard.

z. Ruril appearance

Ru'sTlCK. adj. [ra/?;Vaf, Latin ; rujiique,

French.]

t. Rural ; country.
By Leiius willing miffing was the odds of the

Iberian fide, and continued io in the next by the

excellent running of a knight, though foftered fo by

the mufcs, as many times the very rujlick people

left both their delights and profits to hearken to his

fongs. Sidney.

2. Rude; untaught ; inelegant.

An ignorant clown Cannot learn fine language or

a courtly behaviour, when his riijihk airs have

grown up with him till the ages of torty. /fCir/i.

3. Brutal; favage.

My foul foreboded I (hould find thebow'r

Of foraefell monlter fierce with barb'rous pow'i ;

Some ritjluk wretch, who l.v'd in heav'n's def-

piglir.

Contemning laws, and trampling on the rieh*.

Pc}e.

4. -ArtleH; honeft ; fimple.

5. Plain; unadorned.
An altar Itood, rujihk, of grafly ford. MUfjr,.

With ungents fmooth the polilh'd marble lliooe.

Where ancient Neleus fat, a rujlick throne. /^c/>r.

R ti '.'JT I c K. ». y. A clown ; a fwain; an in-

habitant of the country.
.•Vs nothing is fo rude and infolent as a wealthy

rujiick, all this his kindnefs is overlooked, and his

perfon mort unworthily railed at. South.

Ru'sTiNESs. n.f. [from ruj}y.\ The ftate

of being rufty.

To Ru'&TLE. 1/. n. [hriij-t;lan, Saxon.]

To make a low continued rattle ; to

make a quick fuccelTion of fmall nnifes.

He is coming; I hear the ftraw ra/7/e. Shakfp,

this life

Is nobler than attsiiding for a check ;

Richer, than doing nothing for a bauble;

Prouder, than rujiling in unpaid-forfilk. Sbakjp.

Thick fwarm'd, both on the ground, and in the

air

BruOi'd with the hifsof ruJIUng wings. Milton.

,\s when we fee the winged winds engage,

BuJlUng from cv'ry quarter of ihe Iky,

North, eaft, and weft, in aiiy fwiftnefs »y.

Granville.

.Ml begin ihe attack;

Fans clap, filks r;»^/c-, and tough whalebones crack.

Pope.

Not lefs their number than the milk-white fwans.

That o'er the winding of Cyafter's fprings,

Stretch their long necks, and claps their rejlling

wings. Pope,

Ru'sTY. t7Jj. [from ri'J}.']

I. Covered with ruft; infeifled with

ruft:.

After a long calm of peace, he was left engaged in

a war v.'ith a ru^y fword and empty purfe. Ht^t'sil.

Part fcour the riijly IhicUs with featn, and part

New grind the blunted ax. Drydtn.

z. Impaired by inaftivity.

Heiior in his dull and long continued truce.

Is twytfy grown. Shaijpeare.

To Rut. 1/. ti. [ntit, French.] To defire

to come together. Ufed of deer.

Rut. n./. [itit, French.]

I. Copulation of deer.

The time of going to r«/ (^deer is in September;

for that they need the whole fummer's feed to make
him fit for generation : and if rain come about the

middle ol September, they go to rut fomcwhat the

fooner. Bacon.

RYE
The grsuni hereof was the obfemtTon of thi»

part in deer alter immoderate »ei>ery,^rd about ttw

endof their >a/.
'

Src~.: ••.

2. [rm/ie, Fr.] The track of a cart wheel.

A/n/tLorl/.:

From hills raine waters headlong fall.

That allways eat huge rarr, which, meligonebel
fill a vail

With fuch a confluence of nreames, that on (lie

mountaine grounds

Farre oft", in frighted lliepherds eares the buftlin;

noifc rebounds. Chapman.

RUTH. n. f. [fromr//^.]

I. Mercy; pity; tendernefs ; foirow for

the mifery of another. Out of ufe.

O wretch ofguefts, faid he, thy tale hath fiirred

My mind to much rutb. Chapman,
All ruth^ compalTion, mercy he forgot. FairjAK^
She fair, he full of baihfulncfsand irulh

Lov'd m'jck, hop'dlinle, and defired nought;
He dur(V not fpeak, by fuit to purchafe ruth.

FairfaK,
The better part with Maryand with Ruth

Chofen thoi; haft; and they ihatoverween.

And at thy growing virtues fret their fpleen.

No anger find in thee, but pity and ruth, MUtoK^
z, Mifery ; for row.

The Britons, by Maximiljan laid way
Wiih wreichid mileries and woful ruih^

Were to ihofe pag-ins made an open prey.

Spetifir,

Ru'thful. «<//'. [mth 2iwA fuHJ] Rueful;
woful; forrowful.

The inhabitants feldom take a r«.'/y^/and reaving

experience of thclc harms, which infedlious difeafcs

carry with them. Cauiv^

Ru'thfully. ftdv, [from ruthfiti.']

1. V^ ofuUy ; fadly.

The (lower of horfe and foot, loft by the valoup

of the enemy, ''w/^/a/Zy peri (bed. Knoltei,

2. Sorrowfully ; mournfully.
Help me, ye baneful birds, whofe (hricking found

Is fign of dreary death, my deadly cries

Molt r;//*/;'//)' to tune. Sfenftr,

3. Wofully. In irony
By this Minerva's friend bereft

Oileades of that rich bowl, and left his lips, Dofe,

eyes

Rutbfuliy fmear'd. Chapman,

Ru'thless. adj. [from r///^. ] Cruel;
pitiiefs; uncompaliionate ; barbarous.
What is Edward but a ri/tblefi lea ?

What Clarence but a quickfand of deceit ?

Sbakfpeartt

The ruihkfi Sintlloth cut my tender feet;

And when I llart, iheciuci people laugh.

Shakfpeartm

His archers circle me ; my reins they wound.
And ruthtrfx (hed my gall upon the ground. Sjndyst

Their rage the holtilc bands reftrain.

All but the rutbl'fs monarch of (he main. Pcpe.

Ru'thlessly. adti. [from riithLfs.'\ With-
out pity ; cruelly ; barbaroufly,

Ru'thlessness. n, f. [from ruthleft.^^

Want of pity.

Ru'tti FR. ». /. [rouiiere, Fr.] A direflion

of the road or courfe at fea,

Ru'ttish. adj. [from r«/.] Wanton ; libi-

dinous ; fabcious; lultful; lecherous.

That is an advcrtifement to one Oiana, to take

heed ol the allurement of count Roulillon, a foali(h

idle boy ; but for all that very rutiiji. Sbaifpiart.

Rye. //./. [nyse. >Saxon
]

1. A coarfe kind of bread corn.

Between the acres ol the rjr,

Thefc pretty country tolks would lye. Sbakfpearr.

Rye IS iT:ore acrid, laxitive, and lefs nounlhing

than wheat. Arbitthnot.

2. A difeafe in a hawk. Ainftu.

Rye'grass. «. /. A kind of ftrong

grafs.

Some fow rjegrafi with the com at Michaelmu.
AUnimert
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SHas in Englifh the fame Iiiniiig found

as in other languages, and unhappily

prevails in fo many of our words that it

produces in the car of a foreigner a con-

tinued fibilaiion. In the beginning of

words it has invariably its natural and

genuine found : in the middle it is fome

times uttered with a ftrongcr appulfe of

the tongee to the palate, like z, as rrifi,

rafente, rojy, ofitr, wfcl, nfuient, bufy, bu.

(tncj!. It fometimes keeps its natural

found ; as /'/O/J, dijignation ; for which I

know not whether any rules can be given.

Jn the end of monofyllables it is fome-

times/, as in this; and fometimes c, as

in as, has ; and generally where es Hands

in verbs for eth, as gi-ues. It feems to be

eftabiiflied as a rule, that no noun lingu-

lar fnould end with f fingle : therefore

in words written with diphthongs, and

naturally long, an e is neverthelefs added

at the end, as goof^, houfi: ; and where

the f) liable is Ihort the/is doubled, and

was onztjp, as a/s, anciently ajje ; ivil.

doKtfs, anciently luilderneffe ; dipie/s,

anciently dijlrrjfc.

SABA'OTH. ;;, /. [Hebrew.] Signify-

ing an army.
Holy Lord Cod of /.jl/aoih; ihit is, LorJ of

lojlj. Cummon Prayer.

SA'BBATH. », / [An Hebrew word
fignifying rcJl;/abbat,Y'C./ubbal:im,'LM.']

1, A day appointed by God anrong the

Jews, and from them eftabliflied among
Chriftians for publick worfhip; the

feventh day fet apart from works of

labour to be employed in piety.

I purpofe.

And by otir hct\y fjhj.jib hnve T fworn,

Tf) have the due and forfeit of my bond. .I'j^i/p,

Glad we retuin'd up to the coalls of light,

ErcyiW^/i cv'ning. Millox.

Heie cv'ry day vm/Malb ; only free

Frotn hours of pray'r, for hours of charity,

Such as the J^wsfrom fervilc toil velrail.

Where works cf mercy were a part of retl

:

Such as bleft angels cxercife above,

Vary'd with facred hymns andadts of love ;

SuchyiWa/it as that one Ihe now enjoys,

Ev'n that perpetual one, which ihe employs

:

For fuch viciiiitudes m heav'n there are.

In praifc alternate, and alternate pra) 'r. DryJm.

2. Intermiiiion of pain or forrovv; time of

reft.

Never ^nyJ<ii>jaU> of releafe

Could free his travels and alllidions deep. Daniel.

Nor can his bleflcd foul look do»vn from heav'n,

Or break the eternal Jaibaih of his rell.

To fee her miferies on earth. Dryden,

Peaceful lleep out the J.ibbaib of the tomb.

And wake to raptures in a life to coine, Pope.

Sabbata'rian. n. f.
[from fMath.\

One who obferves the fabbath with un-

reafonable rigour ; one who obferves the

feventh day of the week in cppoiition to

the firft.

Sa'bbathbreak ER, It. f. \_fabhath and

break.\ X'iolater of the fabbath by

labour or wickednefs.

Vol. II.

SAC
The ufureris the %xt^\t^fMathhreaktY^ tecaufc

his plough gocih every Sunday. Hacon.

S A B It a' r I c A I. . adj, [fabbatku:, h^i./ab*

bntiquc^ Tr. ^xom fabbath.\ Refcmbling

the fabbath ; enjoying or bringing iiiter-

miffion of labour.
The appointment and obfeivancc of the/i/^*?//-

f.j/yc.ir, 3ijJ after the rcventh_/jii/iriiv/ year a year

of jubilee, IS a circumftance of great moment.

SA^BnATiSM. fi,f, \^xo\x\ fahhatujju Lat.]

Obiervance of ti:e fabbath fuperllitioully

^
rigid.

Sa.'dine. », f, [fabhe, Fr, fabhic, Lat.]

A plant.

Sabine or favin will make fine hedges, and may
be brought into any form by clipping, much beyond

trees. litlorlimer.

Sa'ble. n.f. [z;WA7, Lat.] Fur.
A'd^/V is worn of great perfonages, and htcught

out of Ruilh, being the fur of a little beift of that

name, ertecmed for the perfeftnefs of the colour of

the hails, which are very black. Hence fabk^ in

heraldry, fignitics the black, colour in gentlemen's

arms, Feacham.
Furioufly running in upon him, with tumultuous

rpeecli, he violently raught from his head his rich

cap oi J'abJcs. KTtolles.

The pt:acock*s plumes thy tackle mufl not fail,

Nor the dear purchafe of xhzfuhle^s tail. Gay.

Sa'ble, adj, [Fr.] Black* A word u fed

by heralds and poets.

By this the drooping daylight *gan to fade.

And yield his room to fad luctccding night,

Who with \\t\-J\iDU mantle '^.m lo Hiade

The face of earth, and ways of living wight.

Fairy Sixteen.

With him inthron*d

Sat jOi/r- verted night, eldeft of things,

Theconforl of his reign. Milion.

They foon begin that tra^ick play,

And with their fmoaky cannons banilh dayj

Nigbi, horrour, flaughter, witli confiifioa meet.

And in their yj^/<f aims embrace the fleet.

Waller,

Adoring fiift the genius of the place.

And nlshl,andall the rtars ihatgildheryfl^.Vlhrone.

Drydi'n,

SA'RLIERE. n. /. [Fr.]

1. A faml-pit. Bailey.

2. [In carpentry ] A piece of timber as

long, hut notfo thick, .as alisam.

Sa'bre. IV. / [fibre, Fr. I fuppofe, of

Turkifli oiiginal.] A cimeter ; a fliort

fwonl with a convex eigt ; a falchion.

To me the cries of fighting fields are charms;

Keen be my fuirt, and of proof my arms

;

I alk no other blelTtng of my ftars.

No priic hut fame, no miltrefs but (he ware.

DryJtn.

Seam'd o'er with wounds, which hrii ovid /aire

gjve.

In the vile liabit of a village llave.

The foe dccciv'd. Pope.

Sabulo'sity. n. f. [from fabuhiti.'^

Grittinefs ; fandinefs.

SA'BULOUS. adj. [fabulum, Latin.]

Grittv ; fandy.

SACCA'DE. n. /. [Fr.] A violent check

the rider gives his horfe, by drawing

both the reins very fuddenly ; a correc-

tion ufed when the liorfe bears heavy on

the hand, Eailer.

SAC
Sa'cciiaRINE. fli^'. [faecharHtn, Latin.]

Having the tafle, or any other of the

chief qualities of fiigar.

Manna is an clTcntial y^rc6uW« fall, fweatinj

from the leaves of moll plants. Arhuihna.

Sacerdo'tal. adj. \facerdita!is, Latin.]

I'riertly ; belonging lo the priellhood.

They have fevcral oliices and prayers, tfpecully

for the dead, in which fuutbons they ufe f.iurj .ul

gaimcnts. SiUlin^JIrfr.

He fell violently upon me, without refpett lo my
faccrdciat orders. Dryden.

If ample powers, granted by the rulers ol ihtg

world, .^dd dignity to the perfons intrufted with

thefe powers, behold the importance and ex'.entot"

Ihc/j njj/u/commiirion. Ati^iku-y,

Sa'chel. w./. [facculut, Lat.] A fmall

fack or bag.

SACK, n.f, [piiA Hebrew ; trxKKm ; /ac-

ciis, Lat. j-zc. Sax. It is obfervable of
this word, that it is found in all lan-

guages, and it is therefoie conceived to

be antediluvian.]

1 . A bag ; a pouch ; commonly a large

bag.
Our yifitifhall be a mean to fack the city.

And we be lords and rulers over Roan. Shak/peare,

Vaftius caufed the authors of that mutiny to be

thrurt into fids, and in the fight of the fleet caft

into the fca. Knalits.

2. The meafure of three bulhels.

3. A woman's loofe robe.

To Sack. v. a. [from the noun.]

1, To put in bags.

Now the great work is done, the corn is grounli

The grift is fack'd, and every fack well bound.
Bclierian.

2. [itom facar, Spanlfh.] To t;ike b/
ftorm ; to pillage; to plunder.

Kdward Brure fpoiled all the oM Englifli pale in-

habitants, :indflexed and lafed all ciucs and corpo-

rate towns. Sjanfir.

I'll make thee (loop and bend thy knee.

Or f.:ck this country with a mutiny. Sbakfpeare,

What armies conquei'd, perilh'd with thy f*ordf

WUat cities yjc;6'j'^ Fsirfar.

Who fees thefe difmal heaps, but would demani
What barbarous \xwiizx fack'd the land ? Diniurn,

The pope himfelf was ever after unloriunatei

Rome being twice taken and faded in his tcign. \

The great magazine for all kinds of treafure is the

bed of the Tiber ; when the Romans lay under the

apprchenlions of feeing their city _/jf*fi/ by a bar-

barous enemy, they would take care tj bellow fucU

of their riches this way as could belt bear the water*

Adiiijiin,

Sack. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Storm of a town ; pillage; plunder.

If Saturn's fon bcfto«$

ThcyjfA of Troy, which he by piomifcowes.

Then lliall the conqu'ring Greeks thy lofs rrlWe.
Orydtn,

2. A kind of f«-ect wine, now brought

chiefly from the C.naries. \_Sec, Fr. of

uncertain etymology ; but derived by
Skinner, after Maiideflo, from KlJuc, a

cit\- of Morocco. The fack of Shaljp^an

is believed to be what is now called

fhcrry."^

Pleal'e you driuk a cup offack. Skaifputre^

3 T



SAC
The ijutler liath great advantage to allufe the

maids iviih a glafs otfack. _
Sv.-1/t.

Sa'ckrut. «./. [/aca'mfl>f,Sp3nin\; /(I'l-

bucn, Lat. fambujue, Fr.] A kind of

pipe.

The trumpets, y^rrjf&w, pfaUerics and fife,

Make the fun dance. Hbaiffcarf.

Sa'ckcloth. n. f. \
fa<^T^ and cloih.'\

Cloth of which fecks :ire made ; coarfe

cliith fometitnes worn in moitification.

Coirfe ftuft'm2de of go.its hair, of a dark colcur,

worn by foldicrs and mariners ; and ufcd as a habit

amonj the Hebrews in times of mourning. Called

fuckcloth, either beeaufe lacks were made of this fort

of ftiifl-; or becaufe l:air-cloths were ttiait and clofe

like a fack. dlmet.

To augment her painful penance more,

Thrice every week in allies fbe did fit.

And next her wrinkled Ikio tough fickcbth wore.

Spenfcr.

Thus with fackcljth I invcH my woe,

And duft upon my clouded forehead ihrow.5'a.ii/yi.

Being clad mfackchih, he was to lie on the

ground, and conftantly day and night lo implore

God's mercy for the fin he had committed.

AyV.ff^.

Sa'cker. n. f. [from fad.^ One that

takes a to«n.

S a' c K F u L . n.f, \fack and full. ] A full

bag.
Wood goes about wWh fackfuh of drofs, odioudy

tnifreprefenting his prince's countenance. Swijl.

Sa'ckposset. ti. /. [fackzn^ poJ/ii.'\ A
polTet made of milk, fack, and fome

other ingredients.

Snufl'the candles at fuppcr on the table, becaufe

the burning fauif may fall into a dilh of foup or

JUckjyoJit. A«v//.

SA'CRAMENT. w, /. [f^crernmt, Fr.

Jacramentum, Lat.]

1. An oath; any cereinony producing an

obligation,

2. An outward and vifible fign of an in-

ward and fpiritual grace.

."Vs often as we mention a furamtnt^ it is impro-

jwrly underftood ; for in the writings of the ancient

fathers all articles which are peculiar tochriftian

faith, all duties of religion containing that which

fenfe or natural reafon cannot .of itfelf difcern, are

jaaoft commonly mmti fucr.imenls ; our reltraintof

the word to fome few principal divine ceremonies,

importelh in every fach ceremony two things, the

fubftance of the ceiemony itfelf, which is vifible;

and befides that, lomewhat elfe more fecret, in re-

ference whereunto we conceive that ceremony to be

ifttcram<nt. tiookir.

3. i he eiicharirt ; the holy communion.
Tenthoufand French have la'en the/ifr<i»i«»/

To rive iheir dangerous artillery

Vpon no chrirtian foul but Englifli Talbot.

Sbakfpeare,

As we have ta'en the /.urament.

We will unite the white rofe with the red.

Shaii/peare.

Before the famous battle of Crefiy, he fpent the

greateft part of the night in prayer; and in the

morning received the /acramcm, with his fon, and

tlie chief o! his officers. jUdifm.

SaCRAMe'ntal. adj. \facramental, Fr.

from Jacrament.'Y Conlfituting a facra-

ment ; pertaini.^g to a facrament.

To make taiijpletc the outward fubftance of a

faciamenr, there is rcq'iir&d an outward form, which

form yic;a/«e«/.3/ elements receive Uomfacram. ntal

words. Hvukcr.

The words of St. Paul are plain; and whatever

interpretation can be put upon them, it can only

vary the way of the facramtntal efficacy, but it

(aonot evacuate the bletUng. Taylor.

SaCrame'ntally. r7(/i;. [from facramen-

uil.^ After the manner of a facrament.

My body \ifaciamtnlallj coQtaioeil in tbis facr j
-

inentof biead. ^^"'A

SAC
The lawofcircumcifion wasitieanthy Coi/acra'

meniatiy lo imprcfs the duty of ftrit5l purity,

Hui7imo7iJ.

SA'CRED. adj. [facte, Fr.faar, Lat.]

1. Immediately relating to God.
Wolves fliall fucceed for teachers, grievous wolves,

Who all the facied myfteries of heav'n

To their own vile advantages (ball turn. JiJihoT:.

Before me lay \)^tfjcud text.

The help, the guide, the balm of fouls perplex'd.

Arbuthnot,

2. Devoted to religious ufes ; holy.

Thofe who c»me to celebrate the fabbath, made a

confcience of helping themfelves for the honour of

that moft fjcred day. Muccabeis.

They with wine-ofT'rings pour'd, mifuctcd fe.ift

Shall fpend their days with joy unblam'd. MiltM.
This temple, and his huly ark,

With ali his /lofi things. Millcn.

3. Dedicated; confecrate; confecrated :

with la.

O'er its eaftern gate was rais'd above

A temple, fmnd la the queen of love. DryJen.

^. Relating to religion ; theological.

Smit with the love oi fncrid fong. MUton,

5. Entitled to reverence ; awfully vener-

able.

Brightofficious lamps.

In thee concentring all their precious beams

Off.iciid influence. Milton.

I'oet and faint, to thee alone weregiv'n.

The two moft /acrid names of earth and heav'n.

CoKuUy.

6. Inviolable, as if appropriated to fome

fuperiour being.
The honour's /wfi, which he talks on now,

Suppofing that 1 lackt it. Shakj^-iare.

How haft thou yielded to tranfgrefs

The l^rid forbiddaoce = how to violate

The //rrf^/ fruit? Miltm.
Secrets of marriage ftill are facredhAi ;

There fwect and bitter by the wife conceal'd.

Dryd^n.

Sa'credly. <7j/t». [from/7<.-/v(/.] Inviola-

blv ; religioufly.

When G.id had manifefted hlmfelf in the flefh;

howyif)TO'/)i did he prefcrve this privilege ? Hoiuh.

Sa'credness. n.f. [from yWrfi/.] The
ftate of being facred ; (late of being

confecrated to religious ufes; holinefs

;

fanftity.

In the fanfluary the cloud, and the oracular

anfwers, were pierogatives peculiar to \}a.t jMrid-

mji of the phce. Huulb.

This iiifinuaics the facrrdntfs of power, let the

adminiftration of it be what it will. L'EJirapge.

Sacri'fick. n;//. [faciificus,h-dt.] Em-
ployed in facrifice.

Sacri'ficable. adj. [from fncrifcor,

Lat.] Capable of being offered in

facrifice.

Although Jephtha's vow run gcnemlly for the

words, whdifoever (hall come forth ;
yet might it be

rcftraincd in t!ie fenfe, to whatfoever was/<cryiVa-

hli, and juftly fubjeft to lawful immolation, and fo

would not have facrificcd either horlc or dog.

Broiv».

SaCRIFICa'tor. v.f. [facrifcateur, Kr.

iiomficrifcor, Lat.] Sacriiicer ; offerer

of facrifice.

Not only the fubjefl of facrifice is queftionable,

but alfo the facrijicatiir, which the piiilure makes

to be Jephiha. Bro-wn.

Sa'grificatory. adj. [from facrificar,

Lat.] Offering facrifice.

roSA'CRIFlCE. 1). a. [faa-ifer, Fr.

facrifuo, Lat.]

I. To offer to heaven ; to immolate as an

atonement or propitiation : with to.

Alarbus' limbs are lopt,

And intrails feed the y;«v//'f/»5 tire. Shak/ftare.

'I'his blood, like facrljicii'i .Abel's, cries

Toraeforjurticc. Hhak/fcare.

SAC
\ facrifce to the Lord all that openeth the matrix,

being male», Exadut
Men from the herd or flock

0\facr-.Jiiing liullock, lamb, or kid. Milton.

2. To deluoy or give up for the fake of

fomething clfe : with /o.

*Tis a fad contemplation, that we fhould facrt-

Jjce the peace of the church to a little vaincunolity.

Dtcay of Piity.

The breach of this rule, To do as one would be
done to, would be contrary to that intereft meji_/jf»-;-

Jice to when they break it. Locke.

Syphax loves you, and womM /.icrijice

His life, nay more, his honour, to your fervice.

Addifiir.

A great genius fomctimesyjc^//^Va found ro fenfe.

Brcome.

3. Todeftroy ; to kill.

4. To devote with lofs.

Condemn'd to /^r?//?.*- his chlldilh years

To babbling ign'rance, and to empty fears. Piior.

To Sa'cri FicE. 'v.n. To make offerings

;

to offer facrifice.

He thatyjtiT^ivri of things wrongfully gotten,

his offering is ridiculous. EccUjiaJiicus.

Let us go to facrijice to the Lord. Exodus.
Some mifthief is befallen

To that meek man who well had yjo.^f '(/.

Milton,

Sa'crifice. ». /. [facrifice, Yt.fttcrifi-

cium, Lat.]

I. The art of offering to heaven.
God will ordain religious rites

Oi facrifce, Milton.

z. The thing offered to heaven, or immo-
lated by an aft of religion.

Upon fuchyircr/fee

The gods themfelves throw inccnfe. Shakffeare,
Go with me like good angels to my end.

And as the long divorce of ftecl falls en me.
Make ofyour prayers one fweet facrifice^

And lift my foul to heav'n. Sbakf^eare.
Moloch befmear'd with blood

Of human yirr/T/iV*. Milton.

M> life if thou preferv'ft, my life

ThyJ.:crijice (hall be

;

And death, if death muft be my doom,
Shall join my foul to thee. Sfeflatrr^

3. Any thing deftroyed, or quitted for the

fake of fomething elfe , as, he made a

jacrifice of his friendfhip lo his intereft.

4.. Any thing deilroyed.

Sa'crificer, n.f. [Uam fncrifice.'\ One
who offers facriiice ; one that iirlmolates.

Let usbeyjfr.yj.crr, but not butchers. Shakfp.

Wlien fjine ht&v/ws fitcrijiccr knocks,

Before an altar led, an offer 'd ox. Dryden.

t\ prieil pours wine between the horns of a uull

:

the prieft is veiled after the maonsr of the old Roman
facrijicei's. Addifon*

Sacri Fi'ci AL. fl///. \fxom facrifice.'] Per-

ibrming ficrifice; included in facrifice..

Rain_^fr//fV/j/ whifp'rings in his ear;

Make facred even his llirrop. Sbafpearr,

TertuUian's obfervaiion upon thefe facrijicinl

rites, is pertinent to this rule. Taylor,

SA'CRILEGE. n.f {facrilege, French;

facrilegium, Latin.] The crime of ap-

propriating to himfelf what is devoted to

religion ; the crime of robbing heaven

;

the crime of violating or profaning

things facred.

By what cclipfc (liall that fun be defac'J,

\\ hat mine hath erft thrown down fo fair a tower J

Whai/^if'vVige iialh fuch a faint difgrac'd f Sidnij.

Then 'gan acurfed hand the quiet womb
Of his great grandmother with Iteel to wound.

And the hid treafures in her facred tomb
Willi facrilfgt to dig. Faify Sluem.
Wc need not go many ages back to fee the ven-

geance of God upon lome families, raifed upon the

ruins of churches, aui enriched wjth the fpoils ci

Jacriiegc, Stuli.



SAD
.S/ICRILe'bious. adj. [facrHegtt!, Latin

;

{torn facriUgc] Violating things facrcd ;

polluted with the crime of facrilcgc.

'Vu/u^rlJrgiout paji)ty lliouM I be belraycJ, 1

flioulJ account it greater mil'^'ry. JCl/ig Charles.

Uy vile hands to common ufc debas'd,

Wiili/ifr//fg/o«iiaunl, and impious jcft. Viior.

Still green with bays each ancient altar Hands,

, Aboir the reach of"/i''"''';^'^'"'''iii<ls- ''"/""•

Ulafpli'''"!' '' " "ii'eJi'^io"' ^'"^ ^ facriUglaus

delrattion from ihc (iodhead. Aylijj't.

Sacrile'ciously. ad'v. [from /am/c
giom.'\ With facrilege.

When thcfc evils befell liim, his confcience tells

him it was iat fjcriUgicuJly pillaging and ijivading

Cod's houfc. ^«"k-

S*'cRiNc. part. [This is a participle of

the Frenchy^ivvr. The verb is not ufed

in Englifli.] Confecrating.

I'll ftai-ile you,

Worfe than the/.rr/«i; bell. S/:al:ff>r.iie.

Tbc/acrlng ol the kings of France is the lign of

their fovcreign priellhood as welt as kingdom, and

in ihe right ihereof they are capable of holding all

»acanl benefices. •Temple.

Sa'crisi-. In./. [/am>7/», French.]

Sa'cristan. 3 He that has the care of

the iitenfils or moveables of the church.

A fjciijl or irealurer are not dignitaries in the

church oi common right, but only by cuftom.

Ayllffc.

Sa'cristv. 71. f. \fai-rifik, French.] /4n

apartment w-iiere the confecrated vefTcls

or moveables of a church are repoiited.

Fold Amycus fiom the robb'd veftry brings

A fconce that hung on high.

With tapers fill'd to light xhtfacrijiy. Drydtn.

A third apartment lliould be a kind oi/acrijly for

altiis, idols, and lacrificing inllruments. Addijon.

SAD. adj. [Ofthis word, fo frequent in

the language, the etymology is not

known. It is probably a contraftion of

Jagged, heavy, burdened, overwhelmed,

from To fag, to load.]

1. Sorrowful ; full of grief.

Do you think I Ihall not love a fai Pamela fo

well as a joyful ? Sidney.

One from/rJdifmay
Recomforled, and after thoughts diftuib'd.

Submitting to what feem'd remedilefs. Milim.

The haplefs pair

Sat in tbeiryia' Jifcourfe and various plaint. Milton.

Up into heav'n, from Paradife in hafte

Th' angelic guardsafcended, mute andyii/. Millon.

1 now murt change

Thofe notes to tragick ; fud talk ! Milton.

Six brave companions from each fhip we lolt

:

With fails outfpread we fly th' unequal ftrifffi

Stdfor iheirlofs, but joyful of our life. Pope.

2. Habitually melancholy; heavy; gloomy;

not gay ; not cheerful.

ft miniltreth unto men, and olher creatures, all

ccleftial influences : it dillipateih ihoftyj./ thoughts

and forrows, which the darknefs both bcgetieih and

maiMiaincih. Raleigh.

See in her cell fid Eloifa fpread,

Ptopp'd on fome tomb, a neighbour ofthe itai.Pape,

3. (..loomy ; fhou ing forrow or anxiety by

outward appearance.

Be not as the hypocrites of a/Vi/ countenance.

Mjtiheii-.

Earth trembled from her entrails, as again

In pangs, and Nature gave a fecoiid groan;

Skyloui'M, and muttering thunder, fomeyir*/ drops

Wept at com/Ietirig ol the moral fin

Original. Milton,

4. Serious ; not light ; not volatile ;
grave.

He with utterance grave, and countenance y<i</.

From point to point difcours'd his voyage. Sperftr.

The lady Kaiharine, ay/i/and leligious woman,
when Henry vtli's refoluiion of a divorce from her

was firft made known, faid that fhe had not offended ;

tut it was a judgment of God, tot that het former

marriage was made in blood. B.*son.

SAD
If it Wf r« an cmbad'y of weight, ehoite »»» K^il.e

of fomt'yji/perfon of known judgment and eitjeri-

ence, and not of a young man, not weighed in ftit^

matters. B,icik.

Kfid wife valour it the brave complexion

That leads the van, and fwallows up the cities

:

The gigler is a milk-maid, whom inflexion.

Or a fir'd beacon, frighteih from his ditties. Herierl.

J.
Aflliif^ivc ; calamitous.

Thoughts in my unquiet brcaft arc iifcn,

Tending to fome relict of our extremes.

Or end, iho' Iharp mifid, yet tolerable. MiUan.

6. Bad ; inconvenient ; vexatious. A word

of burlefque complaint.
Thcfe qualifications malce him ifid hufband,

AdJij'on.

7. Dark-coloured.
CrylUl, in its redu£lion into powder, hath a vale

and fliadowof blue; and in its coarfe pieces is of a

fidicr hue than the powder of Venice glafs. Bro'wrr.

I met him accidenily in London \w fid colourf.d

clothes, far from being cottly. 11 ahon.

Scarce any tinging ingredient is of fo general ufc

as woad, orglaltum; for though of itfelt it dye but

a blue, yet it is ufcd to prepare cloth for green, and

maiTy of the fidJcr colours when the dyers make
Ihcm laft without fading. Boytc.

Woad or w.jde is ufcd by the dyers to lay the foun-

dation ol all /jc/ colours. Mortimer.

8. Heavy ; weighty ;
ponderous.

With that his hand, moreyji/ than lump of lead.

Uplifting high, he weened with Morddure,

His own good fword, MorJdure, to cleave his head.

Vairy ^^ien.

9. Coliefive ; not light; firm ; clofe.

Chalky lands are naturally cold and fid, and

therefore require warm applications and light com-

polt. Mortimi^t

.

ToSa'ddev. ni.a. [from/^a'.]

1. To make fad ; to make forrowful.

2. To make melancholy; to make gloomy.
Her gloomy picCtticefiddens all the fcene.

Shades ev'ry flow'r, and darkens ev'ry green ;

Deepens the murmurs of the falling floods,

And breathes a browner horror on the woods. PoJ^e.

3. To make dark coloured.

4. To make heavy ; to make cohefive.

Marl is binding, and fiddenitig of land is the

great prejudice it doth to clay lands. Mortimer.

SA'DDLE. »./. [rabl. Saxon; fade/,

Dutch.] The feat which is put upon

the horfc for the accommodation of the

rider.

His horfe hipped, with an old moth-eaten/n/a'/f,

and the ftirrups of no kindred. Sbni/feore.

The law made for apparel, and riding infiddles,

after the Englilh falhion, is penal only to Englifh.

men. Duviet.

One hung a pole-ax at his/addle bow,

And one a heavy mace. Dryden.

the vent'rous knight is from thefiddle thrown ;

But 'lis tlie fault of fortune, not his own. Dryden.

To Sa'ddle. f. a. [from the noun.]

1 . To cover with a iiiddle.

1 m\\ fiddle nic an afs, that I may ride thereon.

2 Samuel.

Rebels, by yielding, do like him, or worfe,

V/hofiddled his own back to (hame his horfe.

Cleavcland.

No man, fure, e'er left his honfe,

AnifidJl'd Kail, with thoughts fo wild.

To bring a midwife to his fpoufe.

Before he knew ilie was with child. Prijr.

2. To load ; to burden.
Refolv d for fea, the flavcs thy bapgage pack,

^^ch/.iddled with his burdenon his back;
Nothing retards thy voyage. Dryden.

Sa'ddlebackeo. adj. \faddle z^^ hack.'l

HoT^ts,fiddleb.iehed, have their backs low, and 3

raifed head and neck. tdrrier^i DiBijnary.

Sa'ddlkmaker. 1 V, f. [from /^yy/f.]

Sa'ddler. 5 One whofe trade is

to make (addles.

Daniel.

S A F
Si>fsiieeth.>i I hH

To fsv ^yefi-idlcr for mjr miiirefs' crupper,

n e faddler haO it. Shatfpeare.

The i-tmoft ei iftaefc in thefe belongs to farriers,

fiddlers, and fmiti,!. Difty.

The fmith and iheyjii//fr'j journeyman o'lght to

partake of your maker's gcoerolity. Hvift.

Sa'oly. adv. [from /ay.]

1. SorrowfuII)- ; mournfully.
My father is gone wild into his grave ;

For in his tomb lie my affeAionc;

And with his fpirityaa'/y I furvive.

To mock theeupcaationsof the world. Shaiff/i'e,

He griev'd, he wept, the fight an ima?e brought

Of his own filial love ; a fidty pleating thought. .

Drydta,

HeyjjTj' fufftrs in their grief,

Out-weeps .in hermit, and oui-prayi a faint. Dryi,

2. Calamitoufly ; miferably.

Wc may at prcfcnt eafily fee, and one day fidly

feel. South.

Sa'dness. n.f, [from/aa'.]

1. Sorrowftihicfs ; mocrnfulnefa ; dejeftion

of mind. •

The foul receives intelligence

By her near f.-nius of the body's enil.

And fo imp.:rts ifidnefi to the fenfe.

And let ua not be wanting 10 ourfelves,

Left fo kierc and oUftinatc ifidnefs

Tempt a new vengeance. Detihafi.

A paliionate regret at fin, a grief mifidne/t of ill

memory, enter ioio God's roll of mourners.

Decay of Piety.

2. Melancholy look.

D\m fidfefi did not fpare

Celeftial Hlages. Hill't.

3. Serioufnefs ; fedate gravity.

If the fubjcd be mournful, let every thing in it

have a ftroke olfidne/i. Dryden.

SAFE. adj. [fauf, French ;falvus, Lat.}

1 . Free from danger.
Ourfeparated fortune

Shall keep us both theyi/ir; where we are.

There's daggers in men's fmiles. Shaiffeari.

But Trivia kept in fecret Ihades alone.

Her care, Hippolylus, to fate unknown ;

And caird him Viibius in th' Egerian grove.

Where then he liv'd obfcute, butya/e from Jove.

Drjdeitt

2. Free from hurt.

Put your head into the mouth of a wolf, and when
you've brought it aaxfife and found, talk of a re-

ward. L'EJlrangCi

3. Conferring fecurity.

To write the fame things to you, to me is not

grievous, but to youfife. Philifpianu

Afcend ; I follow thee, fife guide* the path

Thou lead'ff me. Milfit,

Beyond the beating furgc his courfe he bore.

With longing eyesoblerving, to furvey

Some fmooth afcent, or fife fequefter'd bay. Pope.

4. No longer dangerous ; repofited out of

the power of doing harm. This is rather

a ludicrous meaning.
Banquo'syyf.

Ay, my good lord ; fjfe in a ditch : he lies

With twenty trenched galhes on his head.

The leafl a death to nature. Sh.ikfpeare.

Oui great forbiddeiy.j/>, with all his fpies

About him. MUl'x.

Sai-e. n.f. [from the adjeiftivc] Abut,
tery ; a pantr)-. jiififiuorth.

Sa'pecokduct. II. f. \fatifconduit , Fr.]

1. Convoy; guard through' an enemy's

country.

2. Pafs ; warrant to pafs.

A trumpet was fcnt to fir William Waller, fo

defile ifift'conda^J for a gentleman. Clarenjon.

Sa'fecuaid. 71. f. [j'afe :mA guard,
"l

I, Defence ;
proredion ; fecurity.

Wc ferve the living God as near asiour wits am
reach to the knowledge iheieoi even according to his

own will; and do theicfoie trul^, that hit mercy

fliall be outfifrgua'd. Hooiir.
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If you do fight Xaf'ifcguard o{ your wives,

Your wives Ihall welcome home ihe conquerors.

ahatffejre.

Casfar, where dangers threatened on iheone fide,

and ihe opinion that there fhnuld be in him little

faf<guard tVir his triends on the other, chofe rather

to venture upon extremities than to be thousht a

weak proteiftor. R.ueigh.

Great numbers, defcended from them, have, by

the bleffingof God upon their ir.Jullry, laifed them-

felves fo high in the world ns to become, in times of

difficlilty, a proleflion and ipfcguard to that altar,

at which their ancertors minutrcd. Atttrbury.

Thy fword, ihef^figuai d of thy brother's throne.

Is now become the bulwark of thy own. GranyUle.

2. Convoy ; guard through any jnterdidett

road, granted by the poifcffor.

3. Pafs ; warrant to pafs.

On/i/; ?^u.vd he came to me. Sl'aifff.m.

A trumpet was fent to the eai! of ElTex for a/j/i-

gujidoT pafs to f.vo lords, to deliver a meffage from

the kinj to the two houfes. darcndm.

9~o SAFt'tJUARD. -T-un, [from the noun,]

To guard ; to proteifl.

We have locks \oj'\figu^rd neceflarles.

And pretty traps 10 catch the petty thieves. Shaijt.

Sa'fely. ad-v. [fromyo/"t'.]

1. In a safe manner ; without danger.

Who is there that haih the leilure and means to

cclleft all the proofs, concerning mod of the opi-

nions he has, fo as/j/f/v to conclude that he hath a

clear and full view ? Loiie.

All keep aloof, mif.ifily (hout around

;

But none prefumes to give a nearer wound. Drydm.

2. V\ ithout hurt,

Goifaftiy quit her of her burden, and with fentle

travel, to the gladdingof your highaefs with an heir.

Sa'feness. n./. [frora/c/-.] Exemption

from danger.
If a man iTiouId forbear his food or his bufirefs,

till he had certainty of ihe fifiti-fs of what he v.as

going alaout, he mull llarve and die difputing. South.

Sa'fety. n.f. [from/?/^,]

I, Freedom from danger.

To thatdaiintlefs temper of his mind,

He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour

To aft \afifrty. Shakffeaie,

Z. Exeinption from hurt.
.

If Ker ails have been direiled well.

While with her friendly clay fhc deign'd to dwell.

Shall (he mihfafeiy reach herpriftine feat,

Find her reftenilcl's, and her blifs complete ? Prior.

3. Prefervation from hurt.

Let not my jealoufies be your diihonours,

But mine own /nfei.'es : yon may be rightly juft.

Whatever 1 Ihall think. ShakJ'feare.

4. Cuftody ; fecurity from efcape.

Imprifon him;
Deliver him Xo/.i/eiy, and retura. Shaljfeere.

Sa'tplow. n.f. A plant.

An herb they <a\\fjffio-w, or baftard fafTron, dyers

ufe lor leaflet. Alortimnr.

Sa'ffron. n. /. [y<!,(0-<?H, French ; from
j'cphar, Arabick. It was yellow, accord-

ing to Danjies in his Weiih diclionary.

Crocus, Latin.] A plant. Miller.

Grind your bole and chalk, and live or fix Ihives

ei fjjfron. Ftucintm.

Sa'ffron, BajlarJ. n.J. [Mr//jaw;/j, Lat,]

A plant.

This plant agrees with the thiftle in mod of its

characters ; but the feeds of it are dcltitute of down.
It IS cultivated in Germany tor dyers. It fpreads

into raaiy branches, each producing a flower, which,

when lully blo.vn, is pulled ofT, and dried, and it is

ihe part the dyers ufe. Miller,

Sa'ffron. aJj. Yellow ; having the colour

of fiiffron.

Are thefe your cuflomen ?

Did this companion, wiih ihe/yjvu/t face,

Revel and Jeall it at my hnulc to-day,

Whilll upon itK. the guilty doors wtte fhut ? Skalff.

SAG
Soon as the white and red mixt fingerM dame

Had gilt the mountains with Y\txfa£)on fl.ime,

I fent my men to Circe's houfe. Chafman.
Now when the rofy morn began to rife,

.^nd wav'd \\ixfaffron flrcamer through the fkies.

Dvydcn.

To Sac. t. n. To hang hcavj'.

The mind I lay hy, and the heart I bear.

Shall neveryj^ with doubt, nor Ihake with fear.

Sbakfftare.

To Sag. i'. a. To load; to burden.

SAGA'CIOUS. adj. [>^<7A-, Latin.]

1. Quick of fcent: with of.

Sofcentedthegrim feature, and up-turn'd

His nortrils wide into the murky air !

Sagacious c/'his quarry from fo far. Mlhon.
With might and main they chas'd the murd'ious

fox.

Nor wanted horns t'lnrpireyl'^jr/pwr hounds. Dryd.

2. Quick of thought ; acute in making dif-

co\eries.

Onh'fugacious heads light on thcfe obfcrvations,

and reduce them into general propolitions. Locke.

Saca'ciouslv. adv. \_i'TOin/a£acw!i.'.]

1, With quick fcent.

2. With acurenefs of penetration.

Saga'ciousn ESS. zi.
/. [{vom /a^achui.^

The quality of being fagacious.

Saga'citY. k. /. [/a^acite, French;

Jagacitas, Latin.]

1

.

Qulcknefs of fcent.

2. Acutenefs of difcovery.

1 1 requires too great ^/.i^acity for vulgar mindj to

draw the line nicely between virtue and vice. South.

Sagacity finds out the intermediate ideas, to dil-

cover vihat conncdlion there is in each link of the

chain,whereby the extremes are held together. Locke.

Many were eminent in fotmcr ages for their dif-

covery of it; but though the knowledge they have

left be worth our lludy, yet they have left a great

deal for the inJutiry :\ni/agacity of after-ages. Locke.

Sa'gaMORE. n.f.

1. [Among the American Indians.] A
king or fupreme ruler. Bnilcy.

2. The juice of fome unknown plant ufed

in medicine.

Sage. k./. \fauge, French ; fahia, Lat.]

A plant of which the fchool ot SaLnuim
thought fo high!)', tliat they left this

verfe

:

Ciir marialur homo cut falvia crcfcct in

horto ?
By the colour, figure, tafte, and fmell, we have as

clear ideas oifage and hemlock, as we have of a

circle. Locke.

Matbled wwh/uge the hard'ning cheefe (he prels'd.

Gay.

SAGE. adj. [/age, Vrtnch ; /aggio, Ital.]

Wife ; grave ;
prudent.

Tired limbs to reft,

O matron/rgf, quoth Ihe, 1 hither came. F. ^ueen.

Vane, young in years, but inja^re councils old.

Than whom a better fenator ne'er held

The helm of Rome. M:,'lon.

Can youexpedt that (he (houldbe (a /age

To rule htt blood, and vou not rule your rage ?

Ifai-'er.

Sage. k./. [from the adjcifUve.] A phi-

lofopher ; a man of gravity and wifdom.
Though you profcfs

Yourfelves (uch/ages; yet know I nolefs,

Nor am to you inferior. Sandys,

At his birth a ftar proclaims him come.

And guides the e.i([tTt\/ages, who enquire

His place, to offer incenfc, myrrh, and geld. Milton.

For fo the ho\yJagct once did ling,

That he our deadly forfeit (houU releafe,

And with his fatherwork ns a perpetual peace. Milt,

Groves, where \ainicitz\Ju^es t.iugh[,

Where heav'nly vdions Plato lir'd. Pofe,

Sa'gely. adi-. [from /"ge.} Wifely j

prudently.

S A I

Sa'gekess. n./. [fromyr/^f.] Gravity
3

prudence.

Sagi'ttal. adj. [fiom (agiHa, Latin, an

arrow.]

1. Belonging to an arrow.

z, [In anatomy.] A future fo called front

its refiimblance to an arrow.
His wound was between thc/agiltai ^nd coronal

futures to the bone. injemart,

Sagi'ttary. >:,/. [fagittarius , Latin ;

/agistaire, French.] A centaur ; an

animal half man half horfe, armeS with

a bow and quiver.

Tlie i.Kz^\\i\ f.igi'.tary

Appals our numbers. Shak/peare.

Sa'co. n./. A kind of eatable grain. Bailey.

Sa'ick. //. f. [/aica, Italian
;
/ai-jue, Fr.]

A Turkifh vefl'el proper for the carriage

of merchandife. Bailey,

Said. The pret. and part. paff. oi/ay.

(. Aforefaid.
Kiog John fuccecded his /aid brother in th?

kingdom of England and dutchy of Normandy. Hale^

2. Declareif ; fhowed.

SAIL. 7!. f. [j-ejl. Saxon; Jiyhelyfeyl^

Dutch.]

1

.

The exp.tnded fheet which catches the

wind, and carries on the veffel on tbi?

water.
He carae too late ; the (hip ivas under /j;7.

Sh.ikfpe.ire.

They loofcd the rudder-bands, and hoiitcd up the

main-yittV to the wind. Acit,-

The galley born Tioin view by riilnj ?ales.

She follow'd with her light and Ay'in^/aih.Dryderu

2. [In poetry,] Wings.
Ffe cutting way

With his hroid j'ai/s, about him foared round;

At lart,. low llooping with unwieldy (way,

Snatch'd up both horfe and man. Fai'-y S^ee.t.

3. A fhip ; a veiiel.

ATrt/Varriv'd

From Pompey's fon, who through the realms of

Spain

Calls-out for vengeance on his father's death. Addi/

.].. Sail is a colledive word, noting the

number of fhips.

So by a roaring tempeft on the floods

ti whole arinado of collected yT?//

Is fcdtter'd. Siialfl-cve.

It is written of Edgar, that he increafcd the fleet

he found two thoufand iix hundred /if//. RaUigbt-

A fjigned leardeffroys us, againit whom-
Tydides nor Achilles could prevail,

Nor ten years contlicl, nor a thoufaiid_^^//. Derii.tm.

He had promifed to his army, who were dilcou-

raged at the fight of Seleucus's Heet, conhltingof aa
hundred _/j/7, that at the end of the fummer they-

(hould fee a fleet of his of live huDdred_A"7 Afbutit.

5. To Jin'L- Sail, To lower the fail.

Fearing left they (hould fall into the quick-fands,.

thtyjirakcfail, and Co were driven. Afis.

6. A proverbial phrafe for abating of pomp
or fuperiority.

Margaret

MiiH/riie her /ail, and learn a Vifliile to fcrve

Where kings command. Shakjpeart.

To Sail. '-.^. //. [from the noun.]

1. To be moved by the wind with fails.

1 ihall not mention any thing of the /ailirg^

waggons. Moiiimci.

2. To pafs by fea.

When /ailing was now dangerou?, Paul aJmo.
niflicd them. Ails,

3. To fwim.
To which the (lores of Crcefus, in the fcale.

Would lo'ik like little dolphins, when they /lil

In the vail Ihadow of the Britiih whale. Liryd.M.

\, To pafs fmoothly along.

Speak again, bright angel ! for thou art

As glorious to this fight, being o'tr my head,

As is a winjc4 meflenget fromhcav'o,
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when he bertriJes tlielazy-pacing douds,

Amly.i.Vi upon tlic bofom of ihe air. Shjljfcarc.

To Sail. rj. a,

1. To pafs by means of fails.

A tlioufand fliips were manii'J Io/luI the fci.

DfyJt-ti.

View Alclnous' groves, from whence

SaUlr:^ llie fpaces of ihc bouniilcli deep,

To Anconium precious fruits arriv'd. Phii'ij>s.

1, To fly thrcugh.
Sublime <hc/.:!h

Th' aerial fpace, and mounts the winded paies./'o/>f.

Sa'ilf.r. In./, [fai/or is more iifual,ya;/f/-

Sa-'ilor. j more analogical ; from /"iL]

A feaman ; one who pracUfes or under-

ftands navigation.

They hid many times men of other countries that

wereiioJuiU's. Bacon,

liatter'd by his Ice they lay j

The pairing winds through ilitir torn canvafs play,

And iligging fails on hcattlcl-/lArs fall. Dryjin.

.Young I'oinpey built a fleet of largo lliipf, and had

ffioii/aUori, commanded by e.>;peiieuced capt.iins.

Arbuthnot.

Full in tfic openings of the fpacious main

It tides, ant], lo ! defcendN thtya//rr train. Pctpe.

S.\1LY a'rd. a. /. [fail And. y,^rl^.'\ The
pole on which the fail is extended.

With gl.ince fo fwift thefubilc lightning paO,

As fplil <.\ic/ui!j<:i,l!. DryJtn.

Saim. n. /. [faime, Italian.] Lard. It

ftill denotes this in the northern counties,

and in Scotland ; as, fwine'syi'V/'.

Sai.v. [a participle, obfolete, fromy<y.]

Said.

Some obfcuie precedence, that halli tifoie been

fai iihak pe-

Sa'infoin. ti. /. \_faiiifoin, Fr. mcdica.'\

A kind of herb.

SAINT, n.f. {put, Yx.fm.a-us, Lar.] A
perfon eminent for piety and virttie.

To ihee be worlhip and thy /"'/ft for aye. S/xdf.

She will not ftay the fiegeof loving terms,

Nor ope her lap to/nUt fedocing-gold. Shak/peatr.

Then thus 1 cloath my naked villany

With old odd ends,rtorn foah ot holy writ.

And feem ^faint whenmuli I play the devil..y.^ji^.

Miracles are required of all who afpire to this

dignity, becaufe they fay an hypocrite may imiiate a

Jainl in all other particulars. Addifon.

By thy eKamplc kings are taught to fway.

Heroes to tight, ^nifahit^ may learn to pray.Griiw.

So unifFeded, fo compos'd a mind;

So 6rm, yet foft, fo ftrong, yet fo refin'J,

Heav'n, as its pureft gold, by tortures try'd j

Thc_/i/« fuftain'd it, but the woman dy'd. Pope,-

9« Saint, <i». a. [from tlie iioun.] 'To

ntimber among faints; to reckon among
faints by a publick decree; to canonize.

Are nt't the principles of thofe wretches ftiU

owned, and their perfonsyjtff/ff/| by a race of men
ef the lan'.c ilamp. Scuib.

Over-againll the church ftands a large liofpiial,

tre&ti by a Ihoemakcr, who has been beatified,

though nevery.v. jfea'. Addifon,

Ihy place is hue, fad filler ; come away :

Once, like thyfell, I trembled, wept, andpray'd;

Love's vidim then, though now a_/;i/»;e</ maid.

P-P'-

To Saint, -v. a. To aifl with a flww of

piet)-.

Sa'inted. adj. \Jrom fame.

\

1, Holy; pious; virtuous.

Thy royal father

Was a moftfainted king : the queen that bore thee,

Ofiener upon her knees than on her feet.

Died every day (he liv'd. Sbakfpearc,

2. Holy; facred.

1 hold you as a thing enlTiied andyTi/flre-i/,

By your renouiicemer.t an Immortal fpirit.

And to be talk'd with in fmcerity

AS with a faint. Skaifftari,

The crown virtue gives.

After this mortal change, to her true fervants,

••iniongft thecBlbron'd gods onfiiin:$d hills. Milt,

SAL
plant.

Sa'intlike. aJj, [/^w/and ///r.]

I. Suiting a faint ; becoming a faint.

U ftill thou do'ilrct.iin

The fame ill li;ibiif, the Time follies too,

GlofsM over only with 3/j/WMc (liovv,

Still tliou nit bound to vice, Drydtn.

1. Refembling a fHint.

The king, in whofc lime it pafTcd, whom catho-

licks count a faintlike and imniacuUie prince, wis

taken away iij the fiowtr of hik age. Bucon.

Sa'i nti.y. adj, [fromya////.] Like a faint

;

becoming a faint,

I mention ftill

Him whom ihy wrongs, \\\x\ifuinily patience borne,

Maiiefamaus ina land and times obfcure. Milton.

Sa'intship. 71. /. [from yf//>;/.j The
chaiat^er or qualities of a f lint.

He tlut thinks \\\% f.iintjhtp licenfcs iiim to ccn-

fures, is Co be loc^kcd gn uot only as a rebel, but an

ufurpci". Deiuy of Piety.

'J'his favours fomething ranker than ilic tenets of

the fitth monarchy, and of fovcreignty founded upon

fuintjhip. South.

The devil was pii^uM (uchjuirf^jip to behold,

And long'd to tempt him. Pojjt,

Sake, /.-.y". [pic, S^^i./aede, Dutch,]

i. Final caufe ; end; purpofe.
Thou neither doM peifuadc me to feek wealth

Por empire'syti^f, nor empire to aficit

For glory '^J'a *<?. Mi'/o/i.

The prophane perfon ferves the devil for nought,

and fins only tor fin'.'^y2/^v. TUlotfon,

Wyniham like a tyrant throws the dait,

And takes acriicl pleafure in the Imart;

Proud of the ravage th>ii her beauties make,
Delights in wounds, ^nd kills for killing'sya^f.

Gmnvilh,

2, Account ; regard to anj' perfon or thing.

Would I were young foryouryu/if, miftrefs Anne!
Shiikfpeure.

The general fo Pikes your mufitk, that he dclires

you, tor love 'syjif, to make no more noife with it.

Sbshlbetire,

Sa'ker, V, /. [5(7^>r originally fignifies a

hawk, the pieces of artillery being often

denominated from birds of prey.]

The cannon, blunderbufs, andy^i^cr,

Fie was th' inventor of, and maker. Hudihrai,

According to obfervations made with one of her

majeity*s fakers, and a very accurate pendulum
chronometer, a bullet, at iis firlt difchargs, tiies

five hundred and ten yards in tive half feconds»

which is a mile in a little above feventeen half

feconds. Dnbavi,

Sa'keret, ^/. /. [itovci /aker,'\ The male

of a faker-hawk.
This kind of hawk is cftecmed next after the

falcon and gyr-talcon. Bailey.

SAL, ?/. /. [Latin.] Salt. A word often

ufcd in pharmacy.
Salfoacids will help its paflingofi"; asyi// prune!,

I'lytr.

5<j/gemis fo called from its breaking frequently

into gem-like fquares. It ditfers not in property

from the common fait of the fait fpring^, or that of

the Tea, when all are equally pure. Pf^oodwayJ.

Sal Ammoniack is touiid itill in Ammonia, as

mentioned by the ancients, and from whence it had
its name. pyoodnvard.

SALA'CIOUS.
Fr.] Liiftfu!

adj. \fulads, Lat. falace,

lecherous.
One xaoxtfaLiCious^ rich, and old,

Out-bids, and buys her. D'yden.
4^eed him with herbs

Of generous warmth, and of fulacioits kind. Dryd,
Animals lplecned,grow cxtrcmelyyd/*/r/ii.i.

Aibuthmyt.

Sala'ciously. adv. [from Jalucious.
]

Lecheroufly ; luftfully.

Sala'citt. 11,/. {falacitu!,\M\vi : from
falachus.'] Luft ; lechery.

immoderate fducity and cxcefs of vcoery is fup.
poffd 10 Ihojten the lives of cocks. Snun.

SAL
A corrofive acrimony in the feminal lympha

prjduccsya/jr/Vy, rloyer,

Sa'lad. n.f. [falade, Yr./alnet, German.]
Food of mw herbs. It h.is been alwajs
pronounced familiarly /(//r/.

I climbed into this garden 10 [)i(k a/«/a;/, which
is not aniifi to cool a man's ilomach. Utiakfpcarc.

Mjfjilcl days.

When 1 was green in judgment, cold in blood.

Sbakfprare,
You have, to reif^ily your palat'^.

An olive, capers, or fome beatrfjiad,
UOi'ring the mutton. Ben Junfon.
Some coarfe noMfaiad is before thee fet

;

F.1II on. Drydtn.
The happy old Coricyan's fruits and f,ilaih, oil

which he lived contented, were all of his own
growth. Dryden.

Leaves, eaten raw, are termed yj/a</ : ifboi|ed,
they become potherbs; and fome of ihoie planti

which arc potherb* in one family, are fjiad in

another. Ifaitt.

SALAMA'NDER. » / [/a/amandre, Vr.

Jnliimnndra, Latin.] An animal fuppofed

to live in the fire, and imagined to be
very poifonous. Ambroje Paiej has a

pitfiure of the falamander, with a receij t

for her bite; but there is no fuch crea.

tare, the name being now given to a poor
harmlefs infeft.

ThefiUmandei liveth in the fire, and hath force

alfo to cxnnguiili it. Ba£'-^K.

According to this hypothefis, the whole lunar-

world is a torrid zone, and may be fuppofed unin-
habitable, e}!cept they in fulamandm which dviell

therein. ChnviJ/e.
Whereas it is commonly faid that ^ faLitn.indtr

cxtingjilheth fire, we have found by experience, that

on hot coals it dielh immediattly, Bro'wn.
The ai tilt was fo ciicompafTcd with fire and fmokc,

that one would have thought nothing but z fila^
ntjnder couid have been I'ufe in fuch a iituation.

Addijbn.

Salama'nder's I/air. }». J. A kind of
Salama'nder's IFcol. j afbcflos, or mi-

neral flax.

There may be fuch candles as are made of_/j/.i.

nundei's ivool. being a kind of mineral, which
whiteueth in the burning, and confumeth not.

Bacon.

Of Englifh talc; the coarfer fort is called plailfer

or parget : the finer, fpaad, earth flax, orfaLtnitindcf's

hair. lI'ooJ*ward.

S A L A M A 'N D R I N E . (7ijy. [ (xom/alamaiider. ]
Refembling a falamander.
Laying it into a pan of burning coals, we obferved

a aruWfjlamanJrine quality, that made it capable

of living in the midlt of Are, without being confumed
or finged. SpeHator.

Sa'lary. n. f, [falaire, jFr. falarium,
Latin ]

1. Salarium, or/alary, is derived from /al.

Arbuthnot.

2, Stated hire; annual or periodical pay-
ment.
This is hire andyi/<irv, not revenge. Sbakfpearc.
Several pcrfons, ojt of a y.'i/iin of five bundled

pounds, have always lived at the rate of two ihou-
land. Svji/l.

SALE. V. f. [foal, Dutch.]

1. Iheatilof felling.

2. Vent.; power of felling; market.
Nothing doth more enrult auy couiitrv than

many towns; for the countiyineu wiii u- muic in-

dulbiou* in tillage, and rtJaiing ot all huih.indry

comrr.oditics^ knowing that llicy Ihail have ready

fall- for them at thofe towns. Sptnfer.

3. A ptiblick and proclaimed expofition of

goods to the market; aui-'tion.

Thole that won the plate, and thofe ihiij fold,

ought to be marked to as they may never rr'urn to

the race, or to the /../. Iimfe,

4. State of being venal ; price.



SAL
Tlie other is iio( a thing fur fJit anil only (lie

giftofihegoils. ShaiffitMf.

Others more nioiietate fceming, but their aim

Private reward; lor which both God and llatc

TlieyM fct Xofulr. AfHtoti.

The more money a man fpenjs, the more muft

he crdeavour to increofe his ftock i which at laft fets

the liberty of a commonwealth laJuU. AJJ'f'i".

5. It feems in Spenfer to fignify a wicker

ba(ket ;
perhaps "from falk'w, in which

fifhes are caught.
To make bafkeis of bulruflies was my wont

;

^\ho to entrap the filh in v.lndingyir/^

Was better fccn > Sftvfrr.

Sa'i.eable. adj. [from/j/f.] Vendible;

fit for fale ; marketable.

I can impute this general enhrjcment of/i/cJ^'''

things to no cjufe foonet than the Cotmliiman's

want of vent and money. Caifw.

This vent is made quicker or (lower, asgteaier or

lefs quantities of any/j/.jWi- commodity are rcmo\ed

out of the couife ol trade. Licke.

SA'LEABi.ENitss. V. f. \ham fakable.\

The ftate of being faleable.

Sa'leablv. adv. Sitom faleahly.'\ In a

faleable manner.

Sa'leerous. adj. [fitlehrnfus, Latin.]

Rough ; uneven ; riiggeil.

Sa'lesman'. n. /. [/ale and man.'\ One

who fells clothes ready made.
Poets make charaftcis, as/i.'/wt-T cloaths ,•

We take ns meafure of your fops and beaus. Siuijt.

S.i'lework. «. /. [fale and luor^.] Work
for fale; work carelefly done.

I fee no more in you than in the ordinary

Of Nature's fJiumk. Shukfi-cari,

SA'LIANT. ndj. [French.] In heraldry,

denotes a lion in a leaping pofture, and

landing fo that his right foot is in the

dexter point, and his hinder left foot in

the finifler bafe point of the efcutcheon,

by which it is diftinguiflied from rair.-

paat. Harris.

Salient, in heraldry, is whetl the lion is fporting

himfelf. Feacbam.

Sa'lient. adj. [fallens, Latin.]

1. Leaping ; bounding ; moving by leaps.

The legs of both fides moving together, as frogs,

ani/alietri animals,is properly called leaping. Sro-a'n.

2. Beating; panting.

hfaUeni point fo lirft is call'd thehe.ut,

By turns dilated, and by turns comprelb.

Expels and entertains the purple gueft. Bl.ichrtore.

3. Springing or (hooting with a quick

motion.
Who bed can fend on high

TheyTi/;V;j/ fpour, farftreaming lothe fky. Pcpe.

Sa'ligot, ».y^ [tribuliis aquaticus.^ Water.

thiftle.

Sa'line. \adj. [/alimts,\.2.i\x\.] Con-
Sa'i.inous. j filling of (;»lt ; conlUtut-

ing fait.

We do not cafily rfcribc their induration to cold ;

but rather unio/uUfUiut fpirits and coneretive iuices.

Brc7vt:.

Thh/n/ine fap of the velTels, by being reCufed

icceplion of the parts, declares itfclf ina more holiile

manner, by drying the radical moilluie. H.nz'ey.

it -A very fmall quantity of any fait or vitriol be
diltolved in a j^rcat quantity of water, the particles

©t the fait or vitriol will nt^t fink to the bottom,
though they be heavier in fpecig than the.watei, but
will evenly diffufe thenifeUcs into all the water, fo

as (o make it as /aline at the top as at the bottom.

Kavton's 0^>lUkj.

As the fubdance of coagulations is not merely
/aiinr, nothing diffolves them but what penetrates

and relaxes at the fame time. /Ubuthnoi.

SALi'l'A. »./. [Latin.] Every thing that

is fpit up; but it more ilriilly (ignities

ihat juice which is feparated by the glamls

called faliyal. 'Jiuuny.

SAL
Not meeting with difturbance from the/r^Va, T

the fooner extirpated them. H'i/e^an.

Sai.i'v.4L. ) a//?, [froro/afea.] Relating

Sa'livary. 3 to fpittle.

The uoodpecker, and other birds that prey upon

flies, which they c.rtch with their tongue, in the

room of the faid glands have a couple of bags filled

with a vifcous humour, which, bv fmall canals, like

the/j.'/-„'j/, being brought into their mouths, they

dip their tongues herein, and fo with the helpofthis

natural birdlime attack the prey. Gtetv.

The neceffity of fpittle to diffolve the aliment

appears from the contrivance of nature in m.iking

the /aliiiary duc>s of animals whidi ruminate,

extremely open : fuch animals as fwallow their ali-

ment without chewing, want yi/Zvary glands.

Arbiilbnot.

To Sa'livate. t. a. [(xova/nli'va, Latin,]

To purge by the falival glands.

She was prepoffrffed with the fcandal of/a//Va/-

ing, and went out of (own. IViJcman.

Saliva'tion. ii. /. [from falivale.] A
method of cure much praftifed of late in

venereal, fcrophulous, and other obftinate

cafes, by promoting a fecretion of fpittle.

^uitcy.

Holding of ill-tafted things in the mouthy will

make .^ (m^W/alivLitirjn. Circ"u>.

Sali'vous. adj. [Uom/alit'a.'] Confiding

of fpittle ; hiving the nature of fpittle.

There happeneth an elongation of the uvula,

through the abundance oi /Hvohs humour (lowing

upon it. Wi/rmM.

.''a'i.let. ?»/• [corrupted by pro-

Sa'lletinc. ( nunciation fromyi.W.]
I tried uponyj//rY oil. Bayle.

Sow fome CM\y/ul/c!:ng. Motlimn.

Sa'li.i ANCE. ?/. y. [from/i7//y.] The atfl

of ilTuing forth; fally. Not inelegant,

but out of ufe.

Now mote I weet.

Sir Guyon, why with fo fierccya//M»(-f

And fell intent, ye did at earli me meet. F. ^iieen.

Sa'llow. h./. [/alix, Lat.] A tree of the

genus of willow.
SiHotus and reeds on banks of rivers born.

Remain to cut to Hay thy vines. Dryden.

SA'LLOW. adj. [/alo, German, black;

/ale, French, foul.] Sickly ; yellow.
Wh.il a deal of brine

Hath wafht thy fiiioiu cheeks for Rofaline ?

Shui/feure.

The fcene of beauty and delight is chang'd :

No rofes bloom upon my fading cheek,

Nor laughing graces wanton in my eyes

;

But haggard Grief, lean looking/rZ/ow Care,

And pining Difcontent, a rueful train.

Dwell on my brow, all liideous and forlorn. Rowe,

Sa'llow NESS. ?;. y". [ivom /allo'w.] Yel.

lovvnefs ; iickly palenefs.

.\ fiih diet would give fuch a fi/kvmeft to the

celebrated beauties ofthisiiland, as wouldfcarce make
them diilinguilhable from thofe of France, AJdi/nn.

S,'\'LLY. »./. [fallie, French.]

I. Eruption; ifi'ue from a place befieged ;

quick egrefs.

The deputy fat down before the town for the fpace

of three winter months ; during which time /j///cj

were made by the Spaniards, but they were beaten

in with lofs Bacon.

1. Range; excurfion.

Everyone Ihall know a cuuntry belter, thatmakes

often /.illi.-i into it, and traverfes U up and down,

than he that, like a mill-horl'e, goes ftill round in

the fame track.
_
Luke.

3. Flight; volatile or fprightly exertion.

Thcfe palTages were intended for /allies of wit

;

but whence comes all this rage of wit ii'iiilingjicrt.

4, Efcape ; levity; extravagant flight;

froHck ; wild gayety ; exorbitance.

At his return all was clear, and this eicurfion

waseftcemed but ayri//y of youth. h'tito;:.

'Tis but i/allv ol youth. Denbam,

We have written iume things whitb wc may

SAL
wlfh never (0 have thought on ; fom< /alliei of

levity ought to be imputed to youth. Siu/r.
The epifodical parr, made up of the extravagant

/allies of the prince of Wales and Falftaff's humour,
is of his own invention. Sbak/peare VluJirjirJ.

ToSa'lly. 'V, >!. [from the noun.] To
make an eruption ; to iffue out.

The Turksyi//)'iA'5 forth, -received theieby preat

hurt. KnMes.
I'he nolfc of Tome tumultuous fight

;

They break the truce, andyTr/Zj' out by night.

Dryden,
The fummonstalce of the fame trumpets call,

Tq fally from one pott, or man one public wall.

7Jff.

Sa'llvport. «. /. [/ally and /«>•.•.] Gate
at which fallies are made.
My flippery foul had quit the fort.

But that (he (Vopp'd the Jalhf'jtt. Clearelani.

I.ove to our citadel reforts

Through thofe deceitful /allvparts.

Our fcntinels betray our lorts. Deri^j^,

SA L M A

G

u'n D I . ?/. /. [It IS faid to be cor-

rupted hom/elo/i mo/! gout, or /i/r a man
gQi'it.'\ A inixtuie of chopped meat and

pickled herrings with oil, vinegar, pep-

per, and onions.

SA'LMON. n. /. [/alms, Lat, /aumon,

Fr.] A filh.

The falm'^n is accounted tlie king of frefH-warcr

fifli, and is bred in rivers relating toihel"c-i, yrtfo

far from it as admits no lindlvire of bratklftinels.

He is faid to caft his fpawn in Augufl: fome fay

that (iien they dig a hole in a fafc pUce in the

grave!, and there place tlieir eggs orfpawn, after

the melter has done his natuial office, and then

cover it over with gravel and Itones, and {o Jcave it

to their Creator's protetlion; who, by a gentle

heat which he infufes into that cold element, makes
it brood and beget life in the fpawn, and to bccomp
famlets early in the fpring : ihey hiifte to (he lea

before winter, both the melter and fpawner.— Sir

Francis Bacon obfcrves the age of a falmon cxccedi

not ten years. After he is got into the fca he be-

comes from a famlef, not fo big as a gudgeon, to be

a falmon^ in as lliort a time as a gofling becomes a

goofe. Walton^

They fpoke then with an inftrumcntfomew hat

like the falmon fpcar, Curcw^
They take falmon and trouts by groping and

tickling them under the bellies in the pools, where

they hover, and (o throw them on land, Canw.
Of fillies, you find in arms the whale, dolphin,

falmon^ and trout. Peacham,

Sa'lmontrout. zf. /» A trout that has

fome refemblance to a falmon.
There is in many rivers that relate to the fea faU

montrouts as much ditferent from others, in fhapc

and fpois, as ftieep difier in their (hape and bigneis*

// 'ait&fT,

Salpi'con, ff. /. [In cookery.] A kind

of farce put into holes cut in legs of

beef, veal, or mutton. Bailey,

Salsame nta'rious. ajj. \faljammtariu5^

Lat.] Eelonging to fait things. D/t?,

Sa^lsify, ?/./'. [Latin.] A plant.

Salfifv, or the common fort of goatlteard, is of

a very long oviil tigure, as if it were cods all over

ftreaked, and engraven in the fpaces between the

rtrcaks, winch are iharp-poinled towards the end.

i^lor timer.

Salsoa'cid, a((h [f^lf^is and acidusy Lar.]

Having a taile compounded of faltnefs

and fournefs.

The falf'UQidi help its paffing off; as fal prune!.

Flayer »

Salsu'cinous. adj^falfitgQt Lat.jSaitifh;

fomewhat fait.

The dllhndlion of falts, whereby they are dif-

Cfiminated into acid, volatile, or faIfuginout^ if 1

may fo call the fugitive falts of animal fubltanccs,

and fixed or alcalizaie, may appear of much ufe m
natural phUolophy, BojU^

SALT. «. y. [>//, Gothick; fealt, iax.

faU Lat. /#/, Fr,]



SAL
I. Sail n a body whofe two eiTential pro-

perties fwm to be, diirolubility in water,

and a pungent fapor : it is an iidivc in-

comUurtibie lubftance : it gives all bodies

confilknce, and preferves them from cur-

ruption, and occalions all the variety of

tallcs. There are three kinds oi fulls,

fixed, vohiiile, ai>J effontial ; fixed /;//

is drawn by calcining the matter, then

boiling the allies in a good deal of

water ; after this the folution is filtrated,

nd all tiie moillure evaporated, when

the /alt remains in a dry form at the

bottom : tliis is called a lixivious fall.

Volatile fill is that drawn chiefly from

the parts of animals, and fome putrified

parts of vegetables : it rifes eafily, and

is the moft volatile of any. The effen-

i\3.\falt is drawn from she juice of plants

by cryftallization. Harris.

h not difcoiirfc, mnnhiod, learning, gentlenefs,

virtue 2nd liberality, the fpice anJ fit tlijt I'eafons

anian? Shj'ffcate.

He perfidioufly has given up.

For certain drops o< fit, your city Rome,
To his wife and moihcr. Sr.tkfpeare,

Since yi/.'J dilier much, fome being rim, fome

volatile, fome acid, and fome urinous, the two qua-

lities wherein they ajree arc, ihat it is cal'ily diffo-

luble in water, and affeds the palate with a fapour,

good or evil. Boylt.

A particle o^fit may be compared to a chaos,

being denfe, l.ard, dry, and eaiihy in the centre,

aodiare, loft, and moilHn the circumterence.

h>iZutin,

Salts are bodies friable and brittle, in fome de-

cree pellucid, fharp or pungent to the tafte, and dif-

foluble in water; but alter that is evaporated, in-

corporating, crjflJ^xmg^ and forming ihemfelves

iuiQ angular figures. IVeoJward,

2. Tafte; fmack.
Though we are juftices and doftors, and church-

men, Mr. Page , we have fome /..// ol our youth

io us; we are the fons of women. Shakjfeare.

3. Wit ; merriment.

Salt. adj.

J. Having the taffe of fait; as, fait fi(h.

We were better parch in Africk fun,

7'haa in the piiie and fll fcorn of his eyes.

Shakfpearc,

Thou old and (rue Menenius,

Thy tears are filer than a younger man's,

And venornoui fo ti'.ine eyes. Shakfpeare.

2. Impregnated with fait.

Hang him, mechanical jCi// butter rogue : I will

2we him with my cudgel. Bacon.

It hath been obferved by ihe ancients, ihatylj.V

water will dilTolve fait put into it in lefs time ihan
frclh water. Bacon.
A leap into yii/r waters very often gives a new

motion to the Ipitiis, and a new turn to the blood.

AAdlfon.

In Chelhire they improve their lands by leinng

our the water of the y^// Iprings on them, always

alter rain. Mortimer.

3. Abounding with fait.

He Ihall inhabit the parched places ii5 the wilder-

nefs in a _/«// land, and not inhabited. ^<:remlab.

4. [falaA-, Lat.] Lecherous ; falacious.

Be a whore Hill :

Make ufe of thy Jlilt hour;, feafon the fiaves

For tubs and baths; bring down the rofe-cheek'd

youth

To the xub.faft, and the diet. Shakjfe-ire.

All the charms of love,

.5*^// Cleopatra, foftcn thy wan lip! Sio^fpeart.

This new-married man, approaching here,

Whofe fit imagination yet hath wrong'd

Your well-defended honour, you mult pardon.

Shnl(Jpeare,

To Salt. 1;. a. [from the noun. J To fea-

fon with fait.

If ibc oScring wai of f.e(b, it was flttJ thrice.

SAL
Sa'lt-p.\n. \it.f. [fait mi pan, ot pit.']

Sa'lt-1'it. I Pit where fait is got.

Moab and Amnion lliall be as the breeding of

nettles, Jalt-plts, and a perpetual defolatjoii. Z.ph.

Cicero prettily c.ills them UUa3i fU-p^ns, that

you may extrafl fall out ol, and fprinklc where you
pleafe. Bacon.

The flratum lay at about twenty-five fathom, by

the duke of SomitCcd f/i-pant nc^ir Whitehaven.
li'ooJ-iijrJ.

S.\'lTant. ojy. [faltaiis, Lat.] Jumping;
dancing.

Salta'tion, 7;. y. [faltatio, Latin.]

I. T he adl of dancing or jumping.
The locufts being ordained iuT fltatlcn. their

hinder legs do far exceed the others. Bioiun.

I, Iicat
; palpitation.

If the great artery be hurt, you will difcovcr it

by its fltailoii and florid colour. If'if'"•'"

Sa'LTCAT. 71. f
Many give a lump of fait, which they ufually

call i/.iltcat, made at the fal terns, which makes
the pigeons much aftcil the place. Moriimer.

Sa'ltcellar. 71. f [fait and cellar.]

Veffel of fait fet on the table.

When any fait is fpilt on the table-cloth, fhake

it out into ihe /jlt.ellur, Sw'ft.

Sa'i.ter. ». y. [{torn fa/l,]

I. One who falls.

I, One who fells fait.

After thefe local names, the moft have been de-

rived ftDin occupations ; as fmith, fetlterj armourer.

Camden.

Sa'ltern. n. f. A falt-work.
A faltcat made at ihe flu-rns. ^lorthner.

Saltinba'nco. 71. f [fallare in banco,

to climb on a bench, as a mountebank
mounts a bank or bench.] A quack or

mountebank.
Saltinbancoes, quackfalvers, and charlatans, de-

ceive them : weie .'Efop alive, the Piazza and
Poni-neuf could not fpeak their fallacies. Broixin.

He play'd iht fhlnianco's part,

Transform 'd C a Frenchman by my art. Hudliras.

SA'LTitR, 71./. [jaultiere, Fr.] Term of
heraldry.

A J*i/:lcr is in the form of a St. Andrew's crofs,

and by fome is taken to be an engine to take wild

beafts : in French it is c3.Uci un fiitolr : it is an
honourable bearing. Pcacbam.

Saltish, adj. [from fall.] Somewhat
fair.

Soils of ifltljh nature improve fandy grounds.

Aiortlme!

.

Sa'ltless. adj. [from _/«//.] Infipid ; not

rafting of fait.

Sa'ltly. adv. [from fah.] With fade of
fait; in a fait manner.

Sa'ltness, 71. f. [itom fait,] Tafte of

fair.

Salt water pafl*ing through earth, through ten

vefTcls, one within another, hath not loft \ts /.u't-

nfi, fo as to become potable; but drained through

twenty, become frclh. Bac^n.

Some think their wits have been afleep, except

they dart out foinewhat that is piquant and to the

quick : men ought lo find the ditfercnce between
^r//«(/r and biiternefs. Bacan.

Saltpe'tre. a. /. [/al petrie, Lat. fal
pclre, Fr.] Nitre.

Nitre, or Jalipelre, having a crude and windy
fpitit, by the Ireat of the tire luddcnly dilateih.

Bacon,
W\Utci flipetrr, in heaps of earth, has been

extrafted, if they be exjiofed to the air, fo as to be

kept from rain. Lxkc.
Sai.vabi'litv. 71. f. [from fuluabU.]

Pofiibility of being received to everlalK

ing life.

Why do we chriftians fo fit'rcely argtie acainft tlie

/j/-LMi;7//y of each other, a^iil it were our wiih that

all Ihould be damnrt, but thofe of cur particular

fed > Dcc.y 'f I'lity.

SAL
SA'LVABLE. odj. [from falvo, Latin.]

Pofilblc 10 be faved.
Our wild lanciet about Cod's decrees have an

J

event reprobated more than thofe decree?, and have
bid fair to the damning of many whom thofe left

Ja/valiU. Decay ej Piety.

6a lvage. et/j. [foulvage, Fr. idniagti^io,

lialian, from /r/'va, Lat.] Wild; rude;
cruel. It is now fpokcn and written

favage.
May the L'lTexlan plains

Prove as a dcfcrf, and none there make ftay

^\i\. f-ua^e beaft.*;, or men as wild.as they, ti^ailer.

A favage race inur'd ta blood. Dryden.

Salv'ation. «. y. [from fah-o, Lat.]

Prefers ation from eternal death; recep-
tion to the happinefs of heaven.
As life and death, mercy and wraih, are matters

of undeiftandiiig or knowledge, all men's /al'uatlon,

and all men's endlefs perdition, are things IB oppo-
fite, that whofoever doth affirm the one mult necef-

fanly deny the other. Hooitr.
Him the moft High,

Wrap'd in a balmy cloud with winged fteeds,

Did, as thou Uw'ft, receive ; to walk with God
High in (jhaiion, and the climes of blifs.

Exempt from death. Mlitan.

Sa'lvatory. 77 f, [fal-valoire, Fr.] A
place where any thing is preferved.

I confider the admirable powers of fenfation^-

phantafy, and memory, in what Jalvatorjes vr ttm

poiirories the fpecies of things part are confervQd.

Hair.

SALU'BRIOUS. adf [faluhris, Latin.]

Wholefome ; healthtul ; promoting
health.

The warm limbeck draws
SMuhrlous waters from the nocent brood. Vhtlipsi

Salu'britv. 71. f. [from faliibrious.^,

Wholcfomenefs ; healthfulnefs.

Salve, v. f [This word 'v^ originally and
properly _/«//, which having /r;/'X« in-

the plural, the fingular in time was bor-

rowed from it : )-ealp, Saxon, undoubt-
edly from J'al-oiis, Latin.]

1. A glutinous matter applied to wouncs
and hurts; an emplafter.

Let us hence, my fovcreign, to provide

K five for any fore that may betide. Sbakfpeart,

Sleep is pani's eaGcIl faive, and dath fulnl

.^11 otPces of death, except to kill, Donne.
Go ftudy jatve and treacle : ply

Your tenant's leg, or his fore eye. Ceaveland.
The royal fword thus drawn, has cur'd a woundy •

For which no other fl-ve could have been found.

U alier.

Though moft were foiely wounded, none vsere

llain
;

The futgeons (bon defpoil'd tftem of their arms.

And fome with fives they cure. Dryden.

2. Melp ; remedy.
If they fhail excommunicate me, hath ihe doc-"

trine of meeknefs any five for me then ?

llamwor.d.

To Salve. -z-. a, [falvo, Latin; or from
the noun.]

1. To cure with medicaments applied.

Many Ikilful leeches him abide.

To /j/tr his hurls. Spenfer.

It Ihould be 10 little purpofe for them {o five
the wound, by making ptotcftatior.s in difgrace of

their own anions. Hooker,

The which, if 1 perfornn, and do furvive,

1 do bcl'ecch )our majefty rmy five
The long-grown wounds of my intcmperaturc,

iSbaifpcart.

2. To help ; to remedy.
Some ftek to five their blotted name

With others blot, 'till all do tafte of Ihame.
Sidney.

Our mother-tongue, which truly of itfclf is both

full enough for profc, and ll.itely enough tor verfc,.-

hath long time been counted moii bare and barren

of bsihj which defa'^lt, v>hco as fome cndea-
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voured to Jalve ar.d cure, they patched up the I

holes with rags fr^m orhei languages. S-m':/:.

3. To help or fave by a falvo, an excufe,

or refervation.

Ignorant I am not how this U fahid : thcv do it

but alter the truth \i made maniicft. Heater.

My rr.ore particular.

And that which molt with you (liodd /a/vc my
g'^i^S*

Is Fulvia's Jcath. Sbaiffear/.

The l"chool:ne;i were like the aftrooomers, who,

to fahs phienomcni, framed to their conceit ec-

ccmricks and epicycles ; fo they, xafahe the prac-

tice of the church, had devifsd a great numher of

ftraiige pofitions. Bacon.

I'here mud be another (late to make up tlie ine-

qualities of this, zai/alve all irregular appearances.

Allerbury.

This conduft might give Horace the hint to fay,

that when Homer was at a lofs to bring any difficult

natter 10 an iffue, he laid his hero ailcep, and this

fal-vcJ all difficulty. Broome.

J, [fromya/fo, Lat.] To falute. Obfoktc.

That Hrangcr knight m prefence came,

And goodly fdlved them; who nought again

I lim anlwercd as courtefy became. Spetifcr.

Sa'i.ver. w. /. [A vcflel, I fuppofe, ufed

at firft to carry away or fave what was

left.] A plaie on which any tiling is pre-

fcnted.

He has printed them in fuch a portable volume,

that many of them laay be ranged together on a

fingle plate ; and is of opinion, that a /.-.Ivirr of

fpeclators would be as acceptable an entcrtjinment

for the ladies, as a filvtr of fweeimeats. Addlfan.

Between each adt the treiobling/a/iwi ring,

From foup to fweet wine. Pof-

SJLf'O. V. /. [from falvojure, Latin, a

form ufed in granti.ng any thing: as

fal'vojurc puui. ] An exception ; a refer-

\'atlon ; an excufe.

They admit m^ny fu/vos, cautions, and tefer-

vations, fo as they crofs not the chief defign.
^

Kirg Charles.

It will be hard if he cannot bring himlelf off at

iaft-with fome ydixio or diftinftion, and be his own

confeffrr.
_

_
VEJirar:gr.

If others of a more fcrious turn join with us de-

liberately in their religious profelTions of loyalty,

with any private fahcej or evafions, they would do

well to confider thofe maxims m which all cafuifts

are agreed. AJd:fot!.

Sa'i-Utariness. 7/./. [from faluiary.\

WholfomeneTs ;
quality of contributing

to health or fafetv.

SA'LUTARY. «<^'. [falutaire, Yl. fahi-

tarh, Lat.] Wholfoine; healthful; fafe;

advantageous; contributing to health or

fitfety.

The gardens, yardi, and avenues are dry and

clean ; and fo more /military as more elegant. B.uj.

It was want of faith in our Saviour's country-

men, which hindered him from (hedding among
them the /u/Kray emanations of his duine virtue ;

tnd he did not many mighty works there, bccaufe

of their unbelief. Beniley.

Saluta'TION. w. / [falulothn, Yx. falu-

tati'j, Lat,] The aft or fly le of fainting;

greeting.

^ The early village cock

Hath twice done faluiuilon to the morn, Sbakfp.

Thy kingdom's peers

Speak my falttta'.ion in their minds;

\Vhofe voices 1 defire aloud with mine,

Hail, king of Scotland ! Shak/fcvt.
On her tlrt angel hail

^cftow'd, the holy Jaliitaiion ufed

To bleft Mary. Milton.

In all publick meetings, or private addrelTes, ufe

thofc forms oifatuiaihn, reverence, and decency,

ufual amongft the moft fober perfons. 'Taylor.

Court and ftate he wifely Ihuns;

Nor brib'd, to (ervileyj/»M//5« runs. Dryden.

^oSalu'te. v, a, [faial^, \-aX. faluer,

F;;ench.]

SAM
1. To greet! to liail.

The golden fun filuh-i tlie mont.

And, having gilt the ocean with his beatns,

Gallops the zodiack in his gliil'ring coach. Sh^iiff.

One hour h^nce

Shall _/d/H« your grace of Vork as mollier. Skatff.

2. To pleafe ; to gratify.

Would I h.^d no being.

If \}Ak falute my blood a jot : it faints me,

To think v»hat follows. Sbahffean.

5, To kifi.

Salo'te. n. f. [from the verb.]

1. Salutation; greeting.

The cuftom of praying for thofe that fneeze is

mare ancient than ihefe opinions hereof; fo that

not any one difeal'e has been the occafion of this

_/j/k/i? and deprecation. Brown.

O, what avails me nov/ that honour high

To have conceiv'd of God, or that falute.

Hail highly favour'd, among women bleft ! Milton.

Continual _/rf/«/fr and addrclfcs entertaini;:g hiin

all the way, kept him from faving fo great a life,

but with one glance of his eye upon the paper, till

he came to the fatal place where he was ilabbed.

South.

1 (hall not trouble my reader wjth the firft faluia

of our three friends. AdJiJon.

2. A kif=.

There cold Jalulcs, but here a lover's kifs.

Roforfimo^,

ShLv'rkR.a. f. [from fa!it/e.] He who
fa lutes.

SAl.uTl'FtRoUS. aJJ. [falutifer, Latin.]

Healthv ; bringing health.

The king commanded him to go to the foulh of

France, believing that nothing would contiibute

more to the reftoring of his former vigour than the

gentle yrz/x////J^roKj air of Montpelier. Dennli.

SAME. adj. [famn, Goihick; /ammo,

Swedirti.]

1. Not different ; not another; identical;

being of the like kind, fort, or decree.

Mifo, as fpitefuUy as her rotten voice could utter

it, fct forth the /ar/te fins of Amphialus. Sidney.

The tenor of man's woe

Holds on the y^wc. Milton.

Th' etherial vigour is in all the fame.

And ev'ry foul is till'd v^ith equal flame. Dryden.

If itfeif had been coloured, it would have tranf-

mitted all vifible objeiffs tinftured with the fanje

colour; as we fee whatever is beheld through a co-

loured glafs, appears of ih^ fame coloHr with the

glaft. Ray.

The merchrmt dors not keep money by him; but

if vou confider what money mult be lodged m the

banker's hands, the cafe will be much l\ie fame.
Locke.

The fame phmt prodiiceth as great a variety of

juices as there is in the fame animal. Arhuthnct.

2. That was mentioned before.

Do but think how well the fame he fpends.

Who fpends his blood his country to relieve. Daniel.

Sa'meness. w. _/1 \Jtom fime.'\

1. Identity ; the iiate of being not another;

not diiFerer.t.

Difference of perfuafion in matters of religion

may eafily fall out, where there is iht famtnf oi'

dutv, allegiance, and fubjertion. K.Charles.

z. IJndiiHnguifhablc refemblance.

If all couits have ^ fantenef in them, things may
be as they were in my time, when all employments

went to pariiamentmen's friends. Siuifi.

Sa'mlet. ». /. \^/almonet, or fnlmonkt.']

A little falmon.
A falmon, after he is got into the fea, becomes

from Ti/amlet, not fo big as a gudgeon, to be a fal-

mon, m as Ihort a lime as a gofling becomes a

goofe. If'alton.

Sa'.mphire. ». / [faint Pierre, Fr. rilh-

mum, Lat.] A plant preferved in pickle.

This plant grows in great plenty upon the rocks

rear the fea-fhore, where it is walhed by the fait

^votcr. It is greatly efteemc<^for pickling, and is

fometimes ufed in medicine. Miller.

vS A N
Halt way dowa

Hangs one that gathers yii«»/>i"vr; dreadful trade 1

Methinks he lecmsno bigger than his head,

Sbakftesre,

Sa'mple. 71. f. [Unm example. 1 A fpeci-

men ; a part of the whole fhotvn, that

judgment may be made of the whole.

He entreated them to tsrry but two days, and he

himfeif would bring them a /j«//'/s of the oar.

Raleigh.

1 have'nnt engaged myfelf to any: I am not

loaJed with a full cargo : 'tis fufficlent if I bring a

fa»tt>le of fome goods in this voyage. Dryden.

1 defign this but for ifimfle ol what I hope more

fully to d'ifcufs. IVoodivard.

Determinations of juftice were very fummary and

dccifive, and generally put an end to the vexations of

a law.fuit by the ruin both of plaintifr and defendant:

travelleis have recorded Some famples oi this kind.

AdJifots,

From moft bodies

Some little bits a(k leave to flaw ;

And, as through thefe canals they roll.

Bring up a Jamfte of the whole. Priw.

ToSa'mi'le. 1-. a. To (how fomething

fimilar. AinfiA-orth.

Sa'mpler. fi.f. [exemj'lar, Latin ; whenc*

it is fometimes written famplar.\ A
pattern of work ; a piece worked by

voung girls for improvement.
O love, why do'ft thou in thy beautifuiyjm/'.'er

fet fuch a work for my dcfire to fet out, which ie

impoffible ? Sidmey.

Fair Philomela, (he but loft her tongue.

And in a tedious_/i«^/i-r few'd her mind. Shakff,

We created with our needles both one flower.

Both on or\^famplar, fitting on one ctithion

;

Both warbling of one foiig, both in one key.

As ifour hands, ourfides, voices and minds

Had been incorp'rate. Shaifftcwe.

Coarfc complexions.

And cheeks of foiTy grain, will ferve to ply

The fampic! , and to teize the houfewife'swool.

Mi'ttK.

I faw her fober over xfamfler, or gayoverajointed

baby. Pope.

Sa'n ABLE. (7i^'. [fartnbili!, Lat.] Curable;

fufceptive of remed)' ; remediable.

Sana'tiox, n. f. [fanatio, Latin.] The
aft of curing.
Confider well the member, and, if you have n»

probable hope oi fanation, cut it ctf quickly.

IViftwau,

Sa'native. adj. [from ya»iJ, Lat.] Power-

ful to cure; healing.

The vapour of coltsfoot hath z fanalive virtue

towards the lung,s. Bacon,

Sa'n ATIVENESS. 71. f. [frOHl fanative,\

Power to cure.

S A N c T I F I c a't I o N. 11. f, [fr.nffifcatiott,

Fr. {mm fanSiijjca, low Latin.]

1. The Hate of being freed, or ad of free-

ing from the dominion of fm for the time

to tome.
The giJce of \\\\% fanliificaiion and life, which

was firlf received in him, might pals from him t«

his whole race, as malediiition came from Adam
unto all mankind. Hooker.

2. The at-'t of making holy ; confecration.

The bilhop kneels before the crof", and devoutly

adores and kilfcs it ; alter this follows a lo:ig prayer

for the j.in£lifcation of that new fign of ihe crofs.

Stillingfieet.

Sa'nctifier. ?/./'. \{mm faiiSlify.\ He
that fanflifics nr makes holy.

To be the fuumfer of a people, and to be their

Goa, is all one. Derham.

r«SA'NCTIFY. -u. a. \_faiiaifer, bx,

faiimfeco, Latin.]

!. To free irom the power of fm for the

time to come.
For if the blood of bulls, fprlnkling the unclean,

faniVifieth to the puiifying of the flelh, how much
more Ihall the blood ot Chrift? ilclreixs.
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2. To make holy,

Wli,it .idlmns cin cxprefs the entire purity of

thought, which refines ini/aaifei a virtuous man ?

MJIJoii.

3. Tv) make a nie:ins of holinefs.

The gofpel, by not mskint; many things unclcnn,

as the I.1W did, hMh Jan^l IJicJ xho(c things geneially

to alU whi(.h particitlaily each man to himlirit' mult

,Jj/;SlJf\'h)' a icvercnil and huly ufc. Umt.'t

.

'I Iu>lejijdgmcnt3 CJod hath been pleifcd to itnd

upon me, are lo much the more welcome, as a means

v.'hich his mercy hath (ttfiihju'tiio to me as to make

me repent ot" that unjuft art. ^''''.? Cbjiirs.

Thole external things arc neither parts ot enr

devotion, or by any llrengih in ihcmfelves dire ;.t

caufcsof it ; but the grace of God is pteafcd to move

us by ways luitable to our nature, and to/^»6iiJ\

thcfe fenlible helps to Iiigher puri^olcs. South.

4. To make free from guilt.

Tiic holy m.m, ama/'d at what he faw,

Mide harte toJ.ifUlify the blifs by law. Dryder,

5. '1 o ffcurc from violation.

Truth gu.irds the \mn,f,i>t[}ifes the line. Pepc.

SaNCTIMu'n lous, adj. \\tom fain'lhnonia,

Latin.] Saintly; having the apj'earance

of fanftity.

\f.v:W'nomcus pretence, under a pomp of form,

without the grace ot an iuwaid integrity, will not

feive the turn. VEJltange

S.^'ncti MON Y. 71. f. [_/i«<?7/««;/<7, Latin.]

Holinefs; fcritpulous aufterity; apptar-

Biice of holinefs.

\\ fitt&imonyt and a frail vow between an en ant

Harhaiian and a Iiiperfubilc Vcneilan, be not too

hard for my wit, and all the tribe of hell, thou (luilt

enjoy her. Shakffc.irc.

Her pretence is a pilgiimage, wliich holy under-

taking, with moll aufteie yd;ia>w»)', (he accom-

plifli'd. SlLit/pcme.

Ther^ "was great reafon why all difcreet princes

(hould beware of yielding hafty belief to the robes of

Sa'nctioN. «, /. S^fanilian, Yt faTiilio,

Latin.]

1. '1 he a(5t of confirmation which gives to

ar»y thing its obligatory power ; ratifi-

cation.

1 have kiirda (lave,

Ai>d of his blood causM to be mix'J with wine:
Fill e%ery man hi* b-nvl. There cannot be

Aiittc-r dunk to make ih'n fa;: cJyjfi in. Ji. yr/r/h;i.

Againft the iiiblicky^«<^/o/?iof the peace,

With fates averfe, the rout in arms retort.

To foTCe their monarch. Dry.Un.
There needs nopofitive law arfanBion of God to

ftanip an obliquity upon fuch a ditbbedience. South.

Ky the l;iws of men, enaOed by civil power,
graiitiid'f is- not enforced ; that is, not enjoyed by (he
/izT/i^/.-Jw of penalties, to be inflifted upon theperfon
that fh.ill not be found grateful. South.

The lalisfuijfions of the chriftian life, in its

prefent praOice and future hopes, are not the mere
raptures of enthutiafm, as the firiiHeft profcfTorsof

reafon Iiavc added x\\t Jun^ion of their tellimnny.

llatts.

This wotd is often made ihe fan!}'iaii of an oath

:

it is reckoned a great commendation to be a man of

honour. Sivift.

Wanting /anfl/'oH and authority, it is only yet a

plivaie work. liuktr.

2. A law ; a decree ratifieil. Improper.
'I'isihe fui\ /^nttlion nature g.ive to man,

Each other 10 .illill in what tliey can. Dcnt.tm.

Sa'nctitudi;. ft./. [fromy^«<5«/. Lat.J

Holinefs; goodnefs; faintlinefs.

In their looks divine

The image of their glorious Maker Ihone,

Truth, wifdom,/j»;fl;VWf, fercneaiiu pure. Mi.'tcn.

Sa'nttity. «. /. [fniiiiitas, Latin.]

1. Holinefs; the ftate of being holy.
.At his touch,

Such pnphy bath Heaven given his hand,
Tliey prd'ciuly amend. Shuiffeare.

God attributes to place

Vol, n.

SAN
N» fjiiFl'ty, if none be thither brought

By men who there frequent. Jl/i.V?*!.

z. Goodnefs ; tht! quality of being good ;

purity
; godlinefs.

This youth

I rcllev'd with i^ii\i fantVty of love.

And to his image, which merhotight did promife

Mort venerable worth, did I devotion. Shzkfpejr^.

It was an obfcrvation of tlie ancient Roman*,
that their empire had not more increifed by the

llrength of their aims than the finCiity of iheir

manners. AdJifon.

J. S.iint ; holy betnp.
About Iiimall the/j.T'T/r/rj of heat'n

Stood tliuk as t>ars, and from his light rcceiv'd

Bei>.titude pall utt'tance. jW/nu.

7'o

S

a'n C T u A R I s E . ^^ ?/.
[
{tomfart(luary.'\

To flictr. r by means of facred privileges.

Not in ufe.

No place indeed fliould murder fanEluarife.

Sbat-Jptme.

SA'NCTUARY. v. f. Ifauauaire, Fr.-

fallaliiariufn^ Lat.]

!• A holy place; holy ground. Pro|erl)'

the ptnt'tralia, or moft retired and awtttl

part of a lemplc.

Having waftc ground enough,

ShaJl wc delirc lo raze {.h^Jjficiu^jy^

And pitch our evils there ? Shakjt'eare,

'Ihey often plac'd

Within h'nfai.Ouary iilelf ihcir nirines. Miitan.

Let it not be imagined, that they coniribute no-

thing (o the h.ippii;cfs ot the country who only ferve

(»nd in iht? diitie? of a holy life, who attend his

JanStU'iyy^ and daily addrefs his goodnefs. Rogers.

2. A place of protediun ; a facred afylum
;

wht;ncc a Jati^uary mauy one who takes

fheltcr in a holy place.

C »fne, my hoy, we will \o fannua)y. Slnik/p.

I'll hence forliiwiih unto ihcfunSliuny^

To fave at leaftlhe heir of Kdward's. right.

Oft have 1 heard q{ Jayi&uaf \- men ;

'QxiX fan^iiuty children ne'er *till now. S^jk/peare,

Helled to Beveilcy, where he and divers of his

company leglftered themfclves fan£luary men.
Bacon.

Ho\%roever \\\t fari^uary v^zvi wasprotefled from
his cieditors> yet his goods out of /j.-Zif/aay/ (hould

not. BacQ?i.

3. Shelter; protedlion.

What are the bulls to the frogs, or theUkes to the

mcadous ? Very much, fays ihe frog ; for he that's

worftcd will be fure to i^\;^tfan£iuary in the fens.

L^ EJlra?tgc.

The admirable works of painting were made fuel

for the fire ; but fome reliques of n took f^nUuaty
underground, and efcaped the common detVniy.

DryJcn.

SAND. w. / [/and, Danifh and Dutch.]

I . Particles of Itone not conjoined, or Itone

broken to powder.
That finer matter called /jW, is no olherihan

very fmall pebbles. H'oodivarU.

Here 1' lb' fands

Thee I'lJ rake uj-, the pott unfanftified. Sbahjpeare.

Hark, the iatal followers do putl'ue !

Theyj/;./j arc numbcr'd that make up my li^e :

Here mull I iby, and here my life mull end.

Shakfpfarf.

^ . SanJ hath always its root in clay, and there be

no veins of y^W any great depth within the earth.

Baccn.
Calling for more paper to refcribe, king I'hiJip

O.cwcd him the difference betwixt the ink box and
yii.id box. hhiLfi.

It quickCilvcr be put into a convcnifnt glaisveircl,

and tliat velTcl exa<f^ly flopped, and kept (or ten

weeks in ayj^.^ furnace, whofc Iieat ma) be conftant,

the corpulclcs thai conftitutc the <juicklilver will,

alter innumerable revolutions, be lb conneifted to one
another, that titfy will appear in the form of z, red

powder. KoyU.
£ngaf'd w'tth moneybags, as bold

As men withyj-i/bags did of old. Hudihrns,

TIk foKC (4 waKi caft^ gold out from ihc bowels

SAN
of motj:uaint, mi cxjiofcs il amon^ the/tirJi of

rivtn. Drydtn,
Shells arc found in the great fanj pit at Wool-

wich. iVotii'W.ltJ.

Crlii anil I, the other d>y,
Walk'd o'er the /and hills to ihe fea. Pticr.

z. Barren country covertxi with fands.
Moifr of his army being (lain, he, with a few of

his Iriends, fought to fave themfclves by flight oier

the dtkii findi. Knoitfi,

Her fons f^iread

Beneath Gibraltar 10 the Lybian/;rA. Milieu.
So, where our wild Numidian wattes extend,

Sudden ihc impetuous hurricanes dcfccnd,

Wheel throLgh the air, in circling eddies play,

Tear up thc_/^ifft/r, and fwecp whole plains away.
The helpleii traveller, «ith wild furprifc,

Sees the dry defart'all aiound him rife,

And fmoother'd in the dully whiilwind dies. _
Addifor.

Sa'ndal. k. yl \fniidalc,'?\, fandiilikm,

Lat,] A loofe flioe.

Thus fung the ur.couth fwain to h' oaks and riili

While ftiU ihe morn went out •*'\lhfiiitda!i grey.

Milton,

From his robe
Flows li^ht inetlable : his harp, his quiver,

Atd Lycian bow are gold; with golden _/a«i3V/

His feet are fliod. Piiir.

Theyj;r.^a/rof celeftial mold,

Pledg'd with ambrotial plumes, *d rich with gold,

Suriouiid her feet. Pope.

San'darak. r. f. \^fandaraque, Yr.faiida-

faca, Latin.]

1, A mineral ot a bright colour, not much
unlike to red atfenick. Bailey.

2. A white gum oozing out of the juniper-

tree. Bailiy.

Sa'nbsi.ind. adj. [/and and bl'.nd.^ Hav-
ing a defert in the eyes, by which fmall

panicles appear to fly before them.
My true begotten father, being more than fand..

hlind^ high gravelblind, knows nie not. Sh.iltjj-eare.

Sa'ndbox Tree. n.f. [/arc, Lat.] A plant.

The fiuit of this plant, if fuifcrcd to remain on
till they arc fully ripe, burt\ in the heat of the day

with a violent exf lolion, making a noifc like the

filing of a pidol, and hereby the feeds are thrown

about toa confiderablediftance. Thefe feeds, when
green, vomit and puige, and arefuppofed to be fome-
what a-kin to tiux -j'^mlca. MilUr.

Sa'nded. adj. [fromyaffi/.]

1. Covered with fand ; barren.

Id \\%\\farided lands little orno fnow lies.

Moyiimn.
The river pours along

Refiftlcfs, roaring dreadful down it comes ;

Then o'er the fanded valley floating (prends.

TbomfoH.

2. Marked with finall fpots; variegated

with du(ky fpecks.

My hounds are biedout of (he Spartan kind.

Si) tlew'd, ioJ'.t;:ded, and their heads are hong
With cars that fweep away the morning dew. ^hak,

SA'^D!^Rt, iNo. ».y; A bird.

We reckon cools, Jandrjlirgs, pewets, and mens.

Sa'ndfrs. n, /. [fanlahim, Latin.] A
precious kind of Indian wood, of which

there are three forts, red, yellow, and
green. Buiky,
Arcimailze it witti/Ji;?./!" r. il'ijcaar..

Sa'kDEVER. 71. f. . .

That which our fefslilT! glafTnleh caU fanifj/r.
and the French, ot uliorti ptobably the name w?^

borrow ed,y/r/WfVt-r, is that lecremenc jh;it is made
when the maicri.ili- ot giat's, name!;-, land and a

h'xi lixiviate alkaf, liavtng been firlt baked together,

and kept long in I'ulion, the mixture calls up ilu'

fiiperfioiis fait, which the woikmcn afterwards take

oft with ladles, and lay by as liitle woiiK. Bn'e.

Sa'nu I SH. adj. [from/jwd.] Approacliing

to tl\e nature of fand ; loofe ; not dole;

not compafJ.



SAN
TIant the Itnuifolia's and ranunculus's in frfdi

farsd'JJj eanh, taken from under llie lurf. E'veijn.

SA'NDSTONf. «. /. [yaW and _/?»«<•.] Stunc

of a loofe and friable kind, that cafily

crumbles into fand.

Grains ot' gold in fand^onfi from the mine of

Cnfta Rica, which is not reckoned rich ; but every

hundred weight yields about an ounce of^^^Id.

// 'ct^iourd.

Sa'ndy. adj. [from /<7«</,]

i , Abounding with fand ; full ni fand.

I Oiould not fee xhtf-inJy bourglafs tun.

But I lliould think of Aiallows and o! flats.

Sbaijjteaft.

Safer (Tiall he be on thefanJy plains.

Than nhere caftles mounted Hand. Skakfpeart.

A region fo delert, dry, 3nifii:dy, that travellers

* arc fain to carry water on their camels. B'ou-n.

Rough unwieldy earth, nor to the p'.ough

Nor to the cattle kind, wiihyj«u> lloncs

And gravel o'er-bounding. Ph,!!pi.

O'erjUr:Jy wilds were yellow harveftj fpread.

PiifC.

2. Confiding of fand; unfolid.

Favour, fo boiiomcd upon the Juttdy foundation

of perfonal refpefls only, cannot be loug hved.
Bacon.

Sane. adj. \fanm, Lat.] Sound ; healthy.

B I ynard wrote a poem on preferving

the body in a fane and found ftate.

Sang. The preterit oif.ng.
Then fang Mofes and Ifrael this fong unto the

Lord. Exodus.

Thee next they/t/:^, of all cieation firft. Milion.

Sanguiferous, adj. \_jangiiiji:r, Latin.]

Conveying blood.

The fifth conjugation of the nerves is branched

to the mufcles of the tace, particularly the cheeks,

v\\o(t /af:gu!fcyous veifels it twills about. Derham.

Sanguifica'tion. V. f. \^/angiiijlcation,

Fr. faiiguis and facioy Latin.] The pro-

duflion of blood ; the converfion of the

chyle into blood.
Since the lungs are the chief inftrument ni fan-

guijicat'Kjn^ the animal that has that organ faulty

can never have the vital juices derived from the

blood, in a good ftate. Arbuthnot.

Aflhmatick pcrfons have voracious appetites, and

confeqjently, for want oi :iright/i:ngul^catiott, are

leucophlegmatick. Arbuthnot.

Sa'nguifier. ?/. /. [fanguis and _/if»u,

Latin.] Prodticer cf blood.
Bitters, like choler, are the beftyj»g«/;firrr, and

alfo the belt febrifuges. Flcyer,

7(» S a'n g u I F y . 'V. n. [fanguis and facia,

Latin.] To produce blood.
At the fame time I think, 1 command : in in-

ferior faculties, I walk, fee, hear, digeft, fanguify,

and carnify, by the power of an individual foul.

Mali.

SA'NCuiNARy. adj.\fanguinarius, Latin;

fatiguiriaire, Fr. trom fonguis, Latin.]

Cruel; bloody; murderous.
We may not propagate religion by wars, or by

Janguinjry perfecutions to force confciences. Bacsn.

The fcene is aow mot^fajtguinary, and fuller of

aflors : never was fuch a confufed myfterious civil

war as this. Hoiucl.

PalTion transforms us into a kind cf favages, and
makes us brutal and Jarguinary. Broom.

Sa'nguinary. n./. [fanguis, Latin.] An
herb. Ainfivurth.

Sa'nguine. adj. \fangKin, Yi.fanguincus,

iiomfang-ais, Latin,]

J. Red ; having the colour of blood.
This fellow

Upbraided me about the rofe I wear ;

Saying, iht /anguine colour of the leaves

Ptd rcprefcnl my mallet's bluOiing checks.

Shakfpeare,

A ftream of neA'rous humour ilTuing flow'd

Sanguine. Milton.

Dire Tifiphone there keeps (be ward,

Ciit in herj'jBgi/ni gowii. D''jd<n.

SAP
Her fiag aloft, fpread ruffling to the wind,

And /anguine llreamcrs feem the flood to tire :

The weaver, charm'd with what his loom

defign*d.

Goes on to fea, and knows not fo retire. Dry.lcn.

z . Abounding with blond more than any

other humour ; cheerful.

The choletick fell lliort of the longevity of the

fnguiiig. Bro-ajn.

Though tfecfe faults differ in their complexions as

[.mguine from melancholy, yet ll;ey are frequently

united. Goz'eynment f/ the lotrgut.

3. Warm; ardent; confident.

A fet oi/angnine tempers ridicule, in the number
of fopperies, all fuch apprehenfions. Swif.

'Sa'xcuine. n, f. [from /;«/»•'<«.] Blood

colour.

A grierty wound,

From which forth gufli'd a Itrcm of goie, blood

thick,

That all her goodly garments (laiti'd around.

And in iet^ /ang::ine dy'd the gralVy ground.

• Fairy iljieeK.

Sa'nguinekess. In.f. [from fatig'iiiie.'^

S.^ngui'nitv. i Ardour, heat of ex.

peftation ; confidence. SanguiHily is

perhaps only ufed by S-uiift.

Rage, or phrenfy it may be, in l"ome perhaps

natural courage, o\/anguinene/ of temper in others ; 1

but true valour it is not, if it kno^s not as wsjl to
J

futTer as to do. That mind is truly gre.it, and only

that, which {lands above the power oi all intrinfick

violence; which keeps itlelf a dilUnd\ pnncipalit),

independent upon the outward Tni.x\. Decay 'J
Piety,

1 very much diilruft ^out/anguinity. iiu-ift-

Sangui'neous. adj. [^fangiiimus, Latin;

fangtiin, French.]

1. Conftitul^ng blood.

This animal of Plato containeth not ax\\-^fangui.

»f6ur and reparable particles, but is made up of veins,

nerves, and arteries. Bro-zvn.

2. Abounding with blood.

A plcthorick conftitution, in which true blood

abounds, is czWti /anguineou!. Arlutbact.

Sa'nhedrim.
11.

f. \_fjriedrium, Lat.] The
chief council among the "Jews, conlifting

of feventy elders, over whom the high

prieft prefided.

Sa'nicle. v. f. \_fankh, Fr. faukula,

Lat.] A plant.

SA'NIES. n.f. [Lat.] Thin matter ; ferous

excretion.
It began with a round crack in the fkin, without

other matter than a littleyimVj. iyi/em.w.

SA'iNious. a<^. [from /««/«.] Running a

thin ferous matter, not a well-digelled

pus.

Obferving the ulcer /anioui, I propofed digeflion

as the only way to remove the pain, H'ijeman.

Sa'nity. n.f. [fri/n'tas, Latin.] Soundnefs

of mind.
How pregnant, fomctimes, his replies are !

A happinels that often madnefs hiis on,

WWich/anity and realbn could not be

So profp'roully delivered of. Sh.ikfpeare.

Sank. The preterit of7f«^.

As if the opening of her mouth to Zelmane had

opened fome great floodgate of forrow, whereof her

heart could not abide the violent ili'ue, llie fank to

the ground. Sidney.

Our men followed them clofe, took two (hips, and

gave divers others of their ihips their death's wounds,

whereof foon after thevyaff^ and pciithcd. Bacon.

S.^i\S.f re/'. [French.] Without. Out of

ufe.

Laft fcene of all,

That ends this ftrange eventful hillory,

Isfecond childilhnefs and mere oblivion,

Sans teeth, Jans eyes, /ins tatle, /ans every thing.

Shak/pcaie.

For nature fo prepefteroudy to err,

Being not deficient, blind, or lame of fenfe,

.Sa«j witchcraft could not. SLiklpeare,

SAP. n.f. [fajj'e, iiaxon;/?/, rutch.-i

SAP
Tlie vital juice of plants ; thejuicethat

circulates in frees and herbs.

Now fucking of ihefap of herbs nsoft fweet,

Or of the dew, which )ct on them does lie,

Now in the fame bathing his tinder feet. Spenfej-.

Though now this grained face of mine be hid

In/ip confuming waiter's drizzled fnow.

And all the conduits of my blood froze up.

Yet hath my night of liie fome memory. Shai/p^

Wound the bark of our truit-tiees,

Left, being over-proud whh/ap and blood.

With loo much riches it contound itfelf. Shakjp.

His prefence had intus'd

Into the plant fciential /ap. Milton.

'I'he /ap which at the root is bred

in trees, through all the boughs is fpread. IValte*.

V'cgetables confill of the fame parts with animal

fubftaiices, I'pirit, water, fait, oii, earth; all which

are contained in \\vt/af they derive from the earths

ArbuthwA,

-J'l Sap. "j. a. [fafpcr, Fr. xappare, Itai.J

To undermine ; to fubvert by digging;

to mine.
Their dwellings vittt fapp*d \>y Hoods,

Their houfes fell upon their houlhold gods. Dryden^

7'o Sap. i>. n. To proceed by mine ; to

proceed invilibly.

For the better fecurity of the troops, both alTjults

are earned on ^yfapping. Jailer,

In vain my heroes tight, and patriots rave.

If fecret goldyi/r on from knave to knave. Pope.

Sapphire, n.f, \_fapphirus, Latin: lt>

that it is improperly written faphire,\

A preciousftoneof a blue colour.

Sapisire is of a bright blue colour. ffoodwarj.

In enroll'd tufts, flow'rspurfied, blue and white,

l^lke/aphire, pearl, in rich embroidery. Sbak/pea: c.

He tin6tures rubies with their rofy hue.

And on the /uphire fpreads a heavenly blue.

Blackmore.

That the faphire Ihould grow foul, and lofe its

beauty, when worn by one that is lecherous, and
m.Tny other fabulous llorics of gems, are great argu-

ments that their virtue is ei|uivalent to their value.

Derham.

Sa'pphirtne. (7<^'. [fapphirmtis, Latin,}

Made of fapphire; refemblingtipphire.
She was loo fapbirine and clear for thee;

Clay, flint, and jet now thy tit dwellings be. Dcnnf.

A few grains of ihell lilver, with a convenient

proportion of powdered cryllal glafs, having been

kept three hours in fufion, I found the coliquated

m.ifi, upon breaking the crucible, of a lovely yufii-

rine blue. Boyle,

SA'PID. adj. [>/;V«/, Latin.] Tafteful;

palti table ; making a powerful llimulation

upon the palate.

Thus camels, 10 make the v/aKr/apiJ, do raifii

the mud with their feet. Brotcn*

The moll oily parts are not feparaled by a flight

decoflion, till they are difentangled from the falls;

for if what remains of the fubjeit, alter the infufiun

and decoclion be continued to be boiled down with

the addition of frefti water, a fat, Japid, odorous,

vifcous, inflammable, tioihy water will conllantly

be found floating a-top of the boiling liquor.

Arbulhnot.

Sapi'ditv. In,
f.

[from faptd.] Tafte-

Sa'pidness. j lulnefs; power of ftimu-

lating the palate.

As for their fade, if their nutriment be air,

neither can it be an inllrument thereof; for the

body ot that dement is inguAible, and void of all

/apidity. Brown,
If /apidnr/s belong not to the mercurial principle

of vegetables and animals, ii will Icarce bedifcrimi-

nateo from their phlegm. Boyle,

Sa'pienCE. «. / [frtpience.YT. fapientia,

Lat.J Wifdom ; fagcnefs ; knowledge.

^y /apicnce, I mean what the ancients did by

philofophy ; the habit or difpolitioQ of mind whicli

importeih the love of wifdom. Cre^u,

Ne only they that dwell in lowly dull,

The fons of darknefs and ol ignorance ;

But they whom thou, great ]cve, by doom unJuH,

Did'lt to the (Of of honour catll advance ;



SAP
Theynaw, puft up with's deignful Infolencf,

Dtfpifc the brood of bkfTi-d f.ipiinct. S^nifcr.

King Jnincs, of immortal memory, among all

the lovers and admirers of divine and luiman

fafience, accomplilhcd at Theobalds his own day i

oi} earth. IP'allun.

Gecaufe enterprifes guided by ill counfcls liave

Ci)'ial fucccr's to thofe by the bell judgment con-

•luiScil, therefore hjj violence lire lame external

figure with f.i{,imce. Raleigh.

Saficme and love

Imfnenfe, and all his father in him (hone.

MlUon.

O fov'reign, virtuous, precious of all trees

In paradife I of operation bleft

To/j/.iVwe. MUim.
Many a wretch in Bedlairiy

Though perhaps amon^ the rout

He wildly llirrgs his filth about.

Still has gratitude mi fufitnce.

To fparc the folks that give him ha'pence. Sw'f:.

Sa'pient. <idj. [fapicns, Lat.] Wife
;

fagc.

There the yi/);Vnr king held dalliance. Milton.

Sa'pless. ajj. \faphns, Dutch.]

1. Wantinp; faj) ; wanting vital juice.

Piihiclsarms like to a wiiher'd vine,

That droops his /'ipl'/^ branches to the ground.

The tree of knowledge, blafted by difputes.

Produces /;/>/c/j leaves inftead of fruits. J)ciibam.

This fingle Oick was full of fap; but now in vain

does art tie that withered bundle of twigs to its j.ip-

/.yi trunk. S-icrj'i.

2. Dry ; oltl ; hutkv.
If by this bribe, well plac'd.hc would enfare

Somey^/)/c/r ufurer that wants an heir. Dtyden.

Sa'pling. n. f. [from /«/.] A young
tree ; a young plant.

Look how I ;;m bewiichM; behold, mine arm
Is, like a blafted fapling^ wither'd up. Shakffi^are.

Nurfe 1 he /ijjtli/jgs tall, and curl the grove

With ringlets quaint. Miltoji.

hfapling pine he wrench'd from out thettrounJ.

The readiett weapon that his fury found. Dtydtn.
What planter will attempt to yoke

A fueling wiih a falling oak? Siuift.

Slouch turn'd his bead, faw his wife's vigorous

hand
Wielding her oakm fapling of command. A'w^

.

Sapon a'ceous. 1 a(//. \iiomfapo, Latin,

Sa'ponary, j foap.] Sopy ; re.

feinblirig foap ; having the qualities of
foap.

Bydigefting a folution of fait of tartar with oil of

almonds, I could reduce them to a foft fjponary
fubrtancc. Boyle.

Any mixture of an oily fubftance with fait, may
be called a foap: bodies of this nature are called

/.tponcceous. Atlulhtiot.

SJ'FOR. n. f. [Lat.] Tafte ; power of
afFeifting or Simulating the palate.

There is iomc ftp'jr in all aliments, as being to be

diftintjuilhcd and judged by the guft, which cannot

be admitted in air. lltov.'/>.

The tliape of thofe little particles of matter which
diltinguilh the various y^/o/ J, odours, and colours of

bodies. If'iitn.

SapoRi'fiCK. adj. [faporijiqne, Yx. fapor

and yi7c/5, Lat.] Having the power to

produce taftes.

Sa'ppiness. n. f. [from foppy.'\ The
ftate or the quality of abounding in fap ;

fucculcnce
; juicinefs.

Sa'ppv. adj. [from 7(7/ ]

I. Aboimding in fap
;
juicy : fucculent.

The f-tppy pans, and next ivlembhng juice.

Were turn'd to moifture for the body's ufe.

Supplying humours, blood, and noutiihmcnt.

Dryden.
The f.ippy boughs

Attire themfelves vvrlli blooms, fweet rudiments
Of futurehaiveft. Philifts.

The green heat the ripe, and the ripe give fire to

the green
j to which the bigncfs of their leaves, and

S A R
harJriers of thair (talks, whirh continue moift and

y^/V'.V long, doth much contribute. AUtiittiir.

z. Young ; not firm ; weak.
This young prince was brought up among nurfes,

till he arrived to the age of fix years : when he had
palTcd thi', weak and /.i/>/-y age, lie was coinmrtred
to Dr. Cox.

"

Hajm-arJ.

Sa'raband. n. /. [farabnndf, Spanifh ;

farabwidc, Fr.] A Spanifh dance.
The feveral modifications of this tune-playing

quality in a hddic, to play preludes, yi'r^iijx./i, jigs,

and gavots, are as much real qualities in the initru-

mcntas the thought is in the mind of thecompofer.

Arhuthnot.

SA'RCASM. ». /. {farcafme, Fr, farcaf-
mui, Lat.] A keen reproach ; a taunt

;

a gibe.

S.vca/ms of wit are tranfmiited in llory.

Ge-l'ernrnfril cftht: Totrguf.

Rejoice, ("* young man, fays Salomon, in a fevere

/.itinjm, in the days of thy youth, and walk in the

ways of thy heart ; but know that tor thcfe things

Cud will bring thee into judgment. Ro^en.
When an angry maiter fays to his fervant. It is

bravely done, it is one way of giving a ievere re-

proach ; lor the words are fpoken by way aijarc^tfrn,

or irony. /-falls.

Sarca'stical, 7 adj. [from farcafm.\

Sarca'stick.
j Keen ; taunting;

fevere.

What a fierce and /jrc.-ijlick reprehenfion would
this havj drawn from the fricndlhip of the world,

and yetwhat a gentle one did it receive from Chrift ?

Soulh.

Sarca'stically. adv. [^ttom/arcajlical. ]

Tauntingly ; feverely.

He afked a lady playing with a lap-dog, whether
the women of that country ufed to have any chil-

dren or no ? thereby Ai'rj/?/f.i//v reproaching them
for mifplacing that att'eftion upon brutes, which
could only become a mother to her child. South.

Sa'rcenet. n. f. [Suppofed by .S,(7'a«^)- to

be fericum Jaracenkum, Lat.] Fine thin

woven filk.

Why art thou then exafpcrate, thou idle imma-
terial (kein of lley'd filk, thou gxtcn farcenet flap for

a fore eye, thou talTel of a prodigal's purfe ?

Shakfpeare.

If they be covered, though but with linen arf.ir-

cenet^ it intercepts the effluvium. Bro-wn.

Thefe are they that cannot bear the heat

Of figur'd filks, and UTi&ezfarcmeis fweat. Dryden.
She darts (I'om /urcf/ict ambulh wily leers.

Twitches thy ftceve, or with familiar airs

Her fan will pat the cheek; thefc fnares difdain.

G.iy.

Tc Sa'rcle. f. a, l/arckr, Fr. /arcuU,

Lat.] To weed corn. Ainf'wcirth,

Sarcoce'le. » /. [<r««| and wM ; farco-

ctle, Fr.] A flefhy excrefcence of the

tefticles, which fometime-- grows fo large

as to ftretch the fcrotum much beyond its

natui j1 (ize. i^iiticy.

Sarco'ma. n. /. [ir«f ««///«..] _A flelhy

excrefcence, or lump, growing in any

part of the body, efpeci:illy the noltrils.

BiiiLj.

Sarco'phacous. adj. [ir«f5 and ^ivB.J
Flefh-eating ; feeding on flelli.

SARCo'pHAC.r. ti. f. [<r"fl and ^aya,]

The prailice of eating fielh.

There was no /.iircphjg y before tlie flood ; and,

without the eating ot flerh, our farhcrs preferved

themfelves unto longer lives than rhcir potterity.

Broivn.

Sarco'tick. »/ [from a-'cei^
; /arcotijne,

Fr.] A medicine which fills up ulcers

w ith new flelh ; an incarnative.

The humour was moderately reprelTed, and

breathed forth ; after which the ulcer incariied with

common prioitcin, and the ulcerations about it

weie cured by oinimfi't of tuty, ll'jcm.w.

SAT
Sarcula'tion. ti. /, [farculiti, Latin.]

The ad of weeding; plucking up weedb.

Dm.

Sa'kdine Sto.c. l"-/-
Afortofprcciou.

Sa'rd.us. j
'^°"'=-

He that fat was to look upon, like ajifper and a

fafj'tic Jio'tr. Rrvflalioni.

Thou flialt f;t in it four rows of flone; the lint

row Ihall be i fjydius, Exodut.

Sa'roonyx. ?/./". A precious ftone.

Thi" onyx is an accidental variety of the agatkind:

'lis of a dark horny colour, in which is a plate of a

bluidi white, and fometimcs of red: when on one or

both fides the white there happens to liealfoa plate

of a rcddilh colour, the jewellers call the ftone a

J'atdonyx, li'itoJiiatd.

Sark. }i./. [j-cyjik. Sax.]

1. A (hark or (hirk.

2. Ill Scotland it denotes a fhirl.

l-'iaitntiiigbeaus gang with their breafls open, and

their fjrks over their wiiflcoats. Arbuthnoi.

Sarn. w. /. A Brili(h word for pavement,

or (lepping ftones, ftill ufed in the fame

fenfein Berkfliirc and Hampfhire.

Sa'rplier. «. /. [farpilliere, Fr.] A
piece of canvas for wrapping up wares ; a

packing-cloth. Bailey,

Sa'rrasine, ?/./. [In botany.] A kiitd

of birthvvort. Bailey,

Sa'rsa. ?"•/• Both a tree and

Sarsapare'li.a. 3 an herb. Ainftwrth,

Sarse. «./. [perhaps becaufe made oi/ur-

ce/iet.] A fort of fine lawn fieve. BaiLy.

7o Sarse. -v. a. [fijftr, Fr.] To fift

through a farfe or fearfe. Bailey.

Sart. 71. f. [In agriculture.] A piece of

woodland turned into arable. Bailey.

Sash. »./. [Of this word the etymologilts

give no account : I fuppofe it comes

from fijachc, of ffanioir, to know, a

j'afi worn being a mark of diftinftion ;

and & fajh window being made particu.

larly for the fake of feeing and being

feen.]

1. A belt worn by way of diftinflion; a

filken barul vi orn by officers in the army.

2. A window fo formed as to be let up and

down by pulliee.

She ven'ures now to lift theyTj/i;

The window is her proper fphere. Stui/t.

Slie broke a pane in the fajh window that looked

into the yard. S-wift,

Sa'shoon. n.f. A kind of leather fluffing

put into a boot for the wearer's eafe.

Ainf-uiirth,

Sa'ssafras. n.f. A tree. The wood is

medicinal.

Sat. The preterit of_/7/.

.^^t The picture ot fair Venus, that

For whii:h,nienlay, the goddcfs /jr.

Was loft, 'till l.ely I'rom your look

Again that glorious intake took. If'ali'r.

1 aiilwtred not the rehcarfal, becatife I knew the

author fat to himfcif vvlien he drew tiie pidture, and
was the very bays of his own farce. Drydi-i.

Sata'nicai.. ? <7(^". [from Satan, the

Sata'nick. y prince of hell.] De-
vilifli ; infernil.

The taint yii.*(j/;jVit hoft,

Delerlfivc Itarce. Miltm.

Sa Tc HE 1,. n. f. \fechel, German ; I'accu-

liii, Lat. Perhaps better /achd.'\ A
little bag: commonly a bag ufed by
fchoolboys.
The whining ichoofboy with V\% fttihtl^



SAT
Ana fhining morning face, creeping like fnail

UnwUliuglylo fchool. Si..kf(,ea<'i.

Schoolboys Ui'nwhfatcbtls in their hands.

To Sate. --v. a. [ fatlo, Lat.] To fatiate ;

to glut ; to pal!; to feed beyond natural

de'ares.

S^ud at length, ere long I mlsht f
erceive

Strange .(Itetati'jn in me. Miucn.

How will their bodies ftriet

Enrich the vigors, while the vultures/i/^

Their maws with full repall ? Ph.hp>.

Thy ufelcfs ftrength, millaken kmj, employ,

Sa!^,/vviih rare, and ignorant ofjoy. P'---'-

5.VTEI.LITE. «./. [fatelhs, L-XX. fateUitc,

Fr. Thii word is commonly pronounced

in profe witli the e mute ia the plural, as

ill the fingular, and is therefore only of

three fyllables ; but Pope h.is in the. plu-

ral continued the Latin form, and affigned

it four ; I think, improperly.] A fmal!

planet revolving round a larger.

Four moons move about Jupiter, and five about

Saturn, called their /^ftf/VfJ. i.fic.

The I'mallelt planets are fituated nearelt the lun

and each other ; whereas Jupiter and Silurn, thai

arc vaftly greater, and have many /j't'W'.-i about

them, are wifely removed t9 the extreme rejions of

the fyftem.
B^rliey.

him of yonder argent fields above.

Why loK'sfiieiiiles are lefs than Jove ? Po^'e-

S.^telli'tious. adj. [froiTi/rt/'f//«, Lat.]

Confining of fatellites.

Their foliJify and opaciiy, and the'tr fareilithru

attendance, iheir revolutions about the I'ub, and their

rotations about their axis, are ctaSly the f.rme.

Chtyne.

To SA'TIATE, a>. a. [/a//o,Lat.]

I. To fatiify ; to fill.

Thofe fmells are the moft grateful where the

degree of heat is fmall, or the ftrength of the fmcll

allayed: for thefe rather woo the fenfc than/»/'-

au\u
, ^

fl"."";

Buying of land is the refult of a full and f.uiMed

gam; and men ii) trade feldom ihink of laying out

their money upon land, 'lill their profit has brought

them in more ihan their trade can well employ.
Locke.

The loofen'd winds

Hurl'il high above the cloud; ; till all their force

Confum'd, het rav'nous jaws th' earth/a//<J/£clos'd.

Philips.

2. To glut ; to pall ; to fill beyond natural

defire.

Whalevrr novelty prefentE, children are prefently

eager to have a taftc, and aie as iooMfa:iaud with it.

Locke.

He may be /ir/.j.Vji', but not fatisfy'd. .A/sira.

3. To gratify defire.

I may yet fur»ivc the malice of my enemies,

although they ihould he filiaud with my blood.

King Ch.ul.s.

4. To fatorate ; to impregnate with ai much

as can be contained or imbibed.

Why does not fait of tartar draiv more water out

of the air, than in a certain proportion to its quantity,

but lor wont of an attraftive force alter it is f.itiated

with water ?
Newt'jn.

Sa'ti ATE. a.ij. [from the verb.] Glutted;

full to fatlety. When it has ivith, it

feems a participle ; when of, an adjec-

tive.
Our generals, rclir'J to their ertates,

In life's cool evening, filiate o/applanle,

Kor think of bleeding ev'ii in Rrunfwiclc's caufe.

Pcrfte,

Nowmay'rsand (hrieves all hudi'd mifitiitu

lay.

Yet eat, in dreams, the cuftard of the day. Pope.

Sati'ety. »,/ [falieta!, \M.fatiete, Fr.]

Fulnefs beyond defire or pltafure ; more

than enough ; wcarifomnefs of plenty ;

«a:e of beiag palled or glutted.

SAT
He leaves a (hallow plafh to plunge him in the

deep,
.

And with f.uletj fceks to quench his third.

SIhikjpea'e.

Nothing more jealous than n favourite, efpecially

towards the waining-time and ful'pei^ of /j/A'j'.

In all plcafures there \s finely; and after they

be tiled, their verdure departcth.- Huim-Ht.

They fatiate and foon fill,

Though pleafant; but thy words, with grace divine

Imbu'd, bring to their fweetnefi no filieiy.

Milton.

No aflion, the ufefiilnefs of which has made it

the matter of duty, but a man may bear the con-

tinual purfuit of, without loathing or/a/j'ey.ScafA.

The joy unequal'd, if its enditgain,

Wiihout fiiiety, though e'er fo bleft.

And but more telifh'd as the more difcefs'd. Fofe.

Sa'tin. }!. /. \faliii, Vc. drapo di /elan,

Italian; fanin, Dutch.] A foft clofe

and fiiining filk.

Upon her body (he wore a doublet of l1<y-cobur

/j<i>, covered with plates of gold, and as it were

nailed with precious ftones, that in it Ihe inight

leem armed. SiJiwy.

The ladies drefs'd in ri>h fymars were feen.

Of Flarence/jf/';, flower d with white and green,

And for a IhaJe betwixt the bloomy giidelin.

' Diydtrt.

Her petticoat, transform'd apace,

Became black /.('.• flounc 'd with lace. Sioifc.

Lay tlie child carefully in a cafe, covered wiih a

mantle of blue/jr/i. Ariuthm.t.

SATIRE, 'i. f. [/i.'.ra, anciently /v.'«)v7,

l.at. noi; from /'?{>""» ^ faiyr
;
/;<;»(•,

Fr.] A poem in which wickednefs or

folly is cenfuted. Proper J'aiire i.s dif-

tinguirtieJ, by the generality oi^ the re-

flexions, from a lampoon which is aimed

againft a particular perfon ;
but they are

too frequently confounded : it has oft

before the fubjeft.

He dares to fing thy praifes in a clime

Where vke triumphs, and virtue is a crime

;

Where ev'ii to draw the piftureofthy miod,

lifilyr an the mottol human kind. PryieJi.

My verfe is fiiire-, Dorfet lend your ear.

And patroniie a mule you cannot Icar. Young.

Sati'ricaL. 7 a;//'. [/atiria:s, Lzt. fati-

Sati'iuck. ) rlfue, Vr. ham /alire.]
_

1. Belonging to fatire ; employed in wri-

ting of inteftive.

You muil not think, that a fntyiick ftyle

Allows of fcandalous and brulilh words. P-nf^ommm.

What human kind defires, and what they Ihun,

Rage, palTions, plcafures, impotence ot will.

Shall this /j/ZuVfl/coUeClion fill. Dryden.

2. Cenforious; fevere in language.

Slanders, iu ; for ihe fotiricai llave fays here,

that old men have grey beards; that ihcir faces

are wrinkled. Shjkjfeare.

He (hat hath a /^if/Wru/veln, as he maketh others

afraid of his wii.'lo he had need be alraid of others

memory.
^ .

Bucon.

On mc when dunces are fitiriik,

I take it for a paoegyrick. Swift,

Sati'rically. adv. [horn falirkal.]

With inveftive ; with intention to cen-

fure or vilify.

He applies ibem fit!r!cal/y to fome cuftome, and

kinds of philofophy, which he arraigns. DiyJen.

Sa'tirist, ?;. /. [from/(;/;Vf,] One who
writes fitire.s.

I ftrll adventure, follow me who lit>.

And be the fecond Engillh fitirijl. Hall.

Wycherly, inhis wruiogi, IS the lliarpeft /i/)ici/?

of his time'; but, in his nature, he has all the foft-

nefs of the tendeielt difpofitions : in liis writings he

is fevere, bold, undertaking; in his nature gentle,

modeft, inoftenlivc. Granville.

All vain pretenders have been conftantly the

topicksof the molt ZMii\ifii)/'r/ls, from the Codrus

of Juvenal to the Biimoo ot iioileau. Cltlaiid,

SAT
Yet foft his nature, though fevere his lay j

His anther moral, and his wil'dom gay:

Bleft /iO""'y/ .' who touch'd the mean fo true,

As iliow'd vice had hii hate and pity too. Pjfir,

To Sa'tirize. 'V. a. [jaliriz^r, Fr. from

yi.'/Vc] To cenfure as in a fatire.

Covetoufnefs is defcribed as a veil call over the

true meaning of the poet, which was toyar/r/^r his

prodigalitv anfl voluptuoufnefs. Dryden,

Should a wriier fingle out and point his raillery

at particular perlbns, or _/.///V/2jf the miferable, he

might be fure of pleafing a great part of his readers

;

but mud be a very ill man if he could pleafe him-
felf. AJdifon.

I infift that my lion's mouth be not defiled with

fcandal ; for I would not make ufe of him to revile

the human fpecies, and falirixe his betters.

SfeSatur,

It is as hard xo filirixevieW a manof diftinguilhcd

vices, as to praife well a manotdiftinguilhed virtues.

S'wifu

Satisfa'ction.«. /. [ fatisfaSh, Latin ;

fathfatlion, Fr.]

1.. The aft of pleafing to the full, or ftate of

being pleafed.

Run over the circle of earthly pleafures, and had

not Cod fecured a man afolid pleafure from his own
ailions, he would be forced to complain that plea-

fure was r.ox Jiitif.i^ion. South.

2. The aft of pleafing.

The mind, having a power to fufpend the execu»

lion and_/a;.'i/ji3M«of any of its defires, is at liberty

to confider the objects of them. Locke.

3. The ftate of being pleafed.

' Tis a wretched fiiii/.tSlion, a revengeful man
takes, even in lofing his lif«, provided his enemy go

for company. L' EJirange.

There are very few difcourfe fo Ihort, clear, and

confiftent, to which mod men may not, with_/j(/j.

fj.^tion enough to themfelvcb, raife a doubt. Locke.

4. Releafe from fufpenfe, uncertainty, or

uneafinefs ; conviftion.

Wilt ihoii leave me fo unlalisfied?

—Whai (jtiifaOion can you have ? Shakffearu

5. Graiiiication; that which pleafes.

Of ev'ry nation each illuftrious name.

Such loysas thefe have cheated into fame ;

Exchanging folid quiet 10 obtain

Tile windy/i/fi/^ifl/o'iof the brain. Drydtni

6. Amends ; atonement for a crime ; re-

compenfe for an injurv.

Die he or juitice mull ; unlefs for him
Some other able, and as willing, pay

The rigid fitiifitliot:, death lordcath. Miltan.

Satisfa'ctive. adj. \_fatisfa£lus, Latin.]

Giving fatisfaftion.

By a final and /jr/i/u'J'Vf difcernment of faith,

we lay the laft effedls upon the firll caufe of all

things. Braiun.

Satisfa'ctorily. ad'u. [from fntisfac-

torj.'\ So as to content.

Bellonius haih been mo\c filisfaSlorilj experi-

mental, not only affirming that chameleons feed on

flies, but upon exenteiaiion he found thefe animals

in iheir bellies. Brwn.
They llrain their memory to anfwer him J.iiis-

faSlorily unto all his demands. High'

Satisfa'ctoriness. «./. [fromyaj'/f/ac-

tory.'\ Power of fatisfying ; power of

giving content.

The incompleatnefs of the feraphick lover's hap-

pinels in his fruitions, proceeds not from their want

aifiiisfaSlorinffi, but his want of an entire poflef-

fion of them.
,

Boylt.

Satisfa'ctoRY, adj. \^/alisfa^aiie, Fr.

I falisfadus, Lat.]

I. Giving fatisfaftion; giving content.

An intelligent American would fcarce take it for

a jaiisfafltiry account, if, defiling 10 learn our

architedure, he fhould be told that a pillar was 3.

thing fnpported by a bafis. Locke.

z. Atoning; making amends.
A mod wife and fufiicieiit means of redemption

and falvation, by (tie /aiisftifo'ji iai merituiious



SAT
rfejth and nSeJience of the incarnate Son of (!ni,

(i-Ciis ChriH. S.:itJ,rf.n.

To S A'TISFY. i: a. [/aris/atW, Fr. /mi-
fiicio, I.n'in

]

1. To content ; to pleaTe to fucli a degree

as that nothing more !•! defired.

A good man (lull \^c J.ithJ>ed from himfflf.

I'm f.iiitfy'J. My boy has done his duty.

AJJif^n.

2. To feed to the fill.

Will huh ciufcJ it to rain on the earth, to f.i-

ttify the dcfoUte and wafte ground, and to c.iulc

the hud of the lender tree to Ipuiig forth? "Jah.

1 u'ill pmfue and divide the I'poil ; my lull Itiall

hK fiithjitd w^QXi them. Esodus.

TJie rightedus eatelh to the yj// ij^'/V;^ of his foul.

Pruvtrbs.

J. To rec'ompenff ; to pay to content.
He is well paid that is well fatUfieJ;

And I, delivering you, om jnhjied^

And therein do account myfcif well paid. SI)itk/j>.

4. To appcafe by punilhment.
Will he draw out.

For anger's fake, finire to infinite

In punilh'd man, to jarhfy his rigour,

Satisfy'd never ? Thar were to extend

His fentence beyond duft and Nature's law. MUim.

5. To free from doubt, perpkxity, or

furpenfe.

Of many things ufcful and curious you may /Tz.

//j/\ youtfelvcs in Leonard! de Vinci. Drydt-fi.

Tliis I would willingly \\z /.idfjicd in, whether

fhc foul, when it think'? tlius, leparate from the 1

body, atts lefs retionally than when conjointly with

it ? Locktr.

6. To convince.
He declares bimMffiitl'Jird to the contrary, in

whi. h he ha^ given up the caule. Drydrr.

When cjme to the utmoft extrfmiiy of body,

what can there put a ftop and jMhfy the mind that

it is at the end of fpjcc, when it is Jatiijicd that

body iifelf can move into it

!

Locke,

The Handing evidences of the truth of the Gofpel

are in themfelves mofl tirmi folid, :ind /'itit/jifg.

Atlerhury,

To Sa'tISFY. 'V. It.

1. To give content.

2. To feed to the full.

3. To make payment.
By the quaocity of iilver they give or take, they

eRimate the value of other things, 2nd JliilsJ'y for

them: thus iilver becomes the meafurt of com-
merce. l,ocke.

Sa'turaBLE. ndj. \_(rom /a;:trate.'\ Im-

pregnable with any thing till it will re-

ceive no more.
B-; the figures of the falts never fo various, yet if

the atoms of water were fluid, they would always
fo confirm to thole figures as to fill up all vacuities ;

and coiiiequenily the water would hz /utuijble with
the fame quantity of any fait, which it is not.

Greli:.

Sa'turant. adj. [from faturam, Latin.]

Impreaiiating to the fill.

To SA'TURATE. i'. a. [faluro, Latin.]

To impregnate till no more can be re-

ceived or imbibed.
Rain-water is plentifully yi/i^r,;rci/ with terref-

trial matter, and more or lefsliored with it.

lyoodtvard.

His body has been iuWy faiurated with the fluid

of li^ht, to be able to lalt fo many years without

any fenliSle diminution, though there are conltant

emanations thereof, Cbfynt,

Kiill night fuccceds

A foften'd (hade, and faiuvati:d earth

Awaits the morning beam. ^homfcn.

Sa'turday. n. f. [j-afcepybseg, or

j-stennr^sj, Sax. accoJ-Jing to I'erf.

tegatt, frora j-aetip, a Saxon idol ; more
probably from Saturn, dies Salunii.]

The lalt day of the week.
This, mmer I handled fully iaUR'SaturJjy's

Spedator. Addi'iui.

S A \^

SaTu'rtty. «./. \fnlinUas, ftom /ature,

Lnt.] I'lilncfs; the (late of being fatu-

lateil ; repletion.

SA'TURN. «. /. [/r//«w, Fr. faturnu!,

Latin.]

I. A remote planet of the folar fyftem :

fuppofed by aftrnlogers to imprefs me-
lancholy, dtilnefs, or fevcriiy of temjicr.

The fniallell planets aic placed ncarcft the (un

and each other ; whereas Jupiter and .V.i/;rr/:, that

are vaftly greater, ate wifcly removed to the extreme

regions. littttUy.

From the far bounds t

Of utmoll Sitlurn, »hccling wide his round.

z. [In chyiniftry.] Lead.

Sa'turnine. adj. S^Jaturninus , \.^X..fntur.

nieii, Yr.hom Saliiin.l Not light; not

volatile; gloomy; grave; melancholy;

fcvere of terrpcr : fuppofed to be born

under the dominion of Saturn.

I may caft my readers under two divifions, the

mercurial 2nd /^turnine : the fiirt are the gay part,

the others are ot a more fobcr and foiemn tiiin.

Add!fm^

Satu'rnian. adj. \faturjiius, Latin.]

Happy; golden: ufed by poets for t lines

of felicity, fuch as are feigned to have

been in the reign of Saturn,

Th' Augullus, born to biing Jaturnian times.

Pope.

SA'TYR. V. f. [/atjrm, Lat.] A fylvan

god : fuppofed among the ancients to be

rude and lecherous.

S.i(\'is, as Pliny telVilies, were found in time paft

in the eatiern mountains of India. Feacbuw,

Sa'tyri asis. n. /. [from /a/jr.'\

If the chyle be very plentiful, it breeds a/utyrh/is,

or an abundance of fcminal lymphas. hljer.

SA'VAGE. adj. y/ati'vage, Fr. fct-vaggiQ,

Italian.]

1. Wild ; uncultivated.

Thefe godlike virtues wherefore do'it thou hide,

AffeOing piivate lite, or more obfcure

"In Ja'uag^ wilderiiefs? I^Iilt'^n.

Cornels, and //7/(2^e berries of the wood.

And roots and herbs, iiave been my meagre food.

D>ydrK.

2. Untamed ; cruel.

Chain me to fome fteepy mountain's top,

Where foaiing bears ini Ja~.-.Jge lions roam.
Shaifpeare.

Hence with your litile ones :

To fright you thus, meihinks, I am toa/aviige;

To do worfe to you, ucre fell ciuclty. Sh^ikf^ruye.

Tyrants no more '.hz\r f.ii'jge nature kept.

And foes to virtue wonderM how they wept. Pope,

3. Uncivilized; barbarous; untaught;

wild ; brutal.

Thus people lived altogether ay^if.3^f life, 'till

Saturn, airiving en ihofc coalls, deviled laws to

govern them by. Raiergh.

The J.fvtjge clamour drown'd
Both harp and voice. Milton.

A herd of wild beafts on the mountains, or a

/itz'.ige drove of inen in caves, might be fo difor-

dered; but never a peculiar people. Upr.ttt.

Sa'vage. n. /. [from the adjetflive.] A
man untaught and uncivilized ; a bar-

barian.

Long after thefe times were they \>ar. f^vages.
RMeigt.

The fcditious lived by rapine and ruin of all the

country, omitting nothing of that which /^ri/ii^^cf,

enraged in the height of their unrtily behaviour, do
commit. [layivaij.

To deprive us of metals is to make us mere
J.ivjges; lo change our corn for the old .Arcadian

diet, our houfes and cities lor dens and caves, and
our cloihing for Ikins of beads : 'tis to bereave us

ot all arts aad Icieiiccs, uay, of revealed religion.

iSentUy.

S A U
Ta SaVach. <f. a. [frora the nmin.] To
make barb.irous, wild , or cruel. A
word not well auihorizd. 1

Friends, relations, Love himfelf,

Sa-v^ig^J by woe, lorgct the tender lie, Tb^'fttfon.

Sa'v ACELY. adv. [from _/a^<7J•<.] Barba.

riuifly ; cruelly.

Yi ur caftlc is furpris'd, your wife and babes

i'jt-agi/y llaoghtcr'd. Hbakffiare.

S a'v A G K N F. ss . n. f. [ from fa-uagt, J
Bar-

baroufnefs : cruelty; wildncfs.

A fatii'gen./s in unrecllimeil blood

Of general allault. Shatfpeare,

Wolves and bears, they fay,

Calling t\\c\r /.ivagrnrfi afide, have done

Likcoffucsol piiy.
_

Shakfprare.

The Cyclops were a people of Sicily, remark,

able iot fjVitgene/s and cruelty. BrafJ.e.

Sa'vagerv. «./. [irom /a-vage.']

1. Cruelly ; barbarity.

TlVis is the bloodicit fliame,

The wiideHy<i^.^^''_y, the vilcft ftrokc.

That ever wail-ey'U Wraih, or Hariiig Rage,

I'refenied to ihe tears of folt Remoife. iikikjpeari,

2. Wild growth.
Her fjllow lees

The darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory,

Doih root upon ; while that the culter ruth,

That rtiould deracinate fuch /.rv.igery. Shakfpeare.

Sava'nna. «. /. [Spanilh, according to

Baihy.] An open meadow without

wood ;
pafturc-ground in America.

He that rides poll through a counKy may tell

how, in general, the parts lie ; here a moiafs, and

there a river; woodland in one part, Ar.i fwvannas

in another. Locke*

Plains immenfe.

And \'ii\ favannat, where the wand'ring eye,

Unh«'d, IS in a veidaiit ocean loll. Tburnfun,

SAUCE. 71. /. [Jaiu-e, faulfe. Ft. /alfa,

Italian.]

1. Soinething eaten with food to improve

its talle.

The bitter yirrce of the fport was, that we had

our honours for ever lotf, partly by our own faults^

but princif ally by his faulty ufing of our faults.

Sidney*

To feed were beft at home ;

From thence \he f.ntce to meat is ceremony;

Meeting were bare without it. Sliiikfpeare^

Epici'rean cooks

Sharpen wilh cloylefsyTiirffhis appetite. .W.i.fj^Mrf,

Such was the jmce ot Moab's noble fealf,

'Till night far fpcnt invites them to their lelt.

Cauley.

He that fpends his time in fporls, is like him
whffe meat is nothing huxf.mces\ they are heallli-

lels. chargeable, and ulclels. Taylor.

High fuucei and rich I'pices are fetched from the

Indies. Buhr,

2. Ti>/er<ve arte the/ame SavCE. A vulgar

phrafe to retaliate one injury with

another.

To Sauce, t. a. [from the noun]
1. To accompany meat with foraething of

higher relifh.

2. To gratify with rich taftes, Obfolete.
Earth, yield me roots

;

Who fecks for better of thee, fauet his palate

With thy molt operant poifon. Sini/prarf.

3. To intermix or accompany with any

thing good, or, ironically, with any
thing b.id.

Then fell Ihe lo/aaccher defires with threat,

nings, fo that we were in a great perplexity, rc-

ftrained to fo unworthy a bondage, and yet re-

ftrained by love, which 1 cannot tell how, in noble

minus, by a certain duty, claiuis an anfwcring.

Sidney.

All the delights of love, wherein wanton youth

wallowcth, be bu' folly mixed with bitiernf Is, and

follow //wfr*/ with repentance. Sperijcr.

Thou fay'll his meat was /i«c'i/ with ihy up-

braidings

;

Unquiet meals make ill tligelUons. S/jji/peart,



S A U
Sa'ocebok. n, f, [from /j!/f^, or rather

i^Qva faucy .'\ An impertinent or petu-
lant fellow.

The foolUh oH pott fiys, that the fouls of fome
women arc made of fea-water : this haiencouraged
rA'j faucibcxKo be witty upon me. SpiElator.

Sa'ucepaN. «. /. \fauce and pan.'] A
fmall (killet with a long handk, in which
fauce or fmall things are boile-d.

Your mailer will not allow you a <^\\w!fa-jafan.
Sxi'ift,

Sa'ucfr. n. /. \^faw.iere, Fr. Uarafaitce.^

1. A finall pan or platter in whieh fauce is

fet on the table.

Itifufe a pugil of new violets fcvcn limes, and it

(hall make the vinegar fo frelli of the flower, as, if

brcught in ^ fjucer, you cTiall fmell it before it

come at you. Bfcon.
Some have miftaken blocks and polls

For fpeilrcs, apparitions, ghofts.

With fauctr eyes and horns. HuJilr.is.

2. A piece or platter of ciiina, into which
a tea-cup is fet.

Sa'ucily. aJv. [from /nuQi.] Impu-
dently; impertinently; petulantly; in a

fancy manner.
Though this knave came {omcv.hit j'auci/y into

the world before he was fent for, yet was his mother
rw* Sbak/pfare.
A freed fervint, who had much power with

Claudius, very pucHy had almoft ail (he words

;

and, amongll other things, he ilked in fcorn one of
the eliminates, who waslikewife a iVeed fervantof
Scribonianus, I pray, fir, if Scriboiiianus had been
emperor, what would you have done ? He anfweied,
I would have ftood behind his chair, and held my
peace. Bacrni.
A trumpet behaved himfelf very /auci/j.

AMfon.

S.^'uciNEss. ;/. /. [from yr7?/yi.] Impu-
dence; petulance; impertinence; con-
tempt of fuperiours.
With how fwcet faws Ihe blam'd their fauciiteft,

To feel the panting heart, which thtougii her tide

Did beat their hands. Sidney.
By his authority he remains here, which he

thinks is a patent for \i\i fjucinrfi. SbMpiart.
Being intercepted in your fpnrt.

Great reafon that my noble lord be rated
for fnucmrfi. Shakffeart.

It \%/aucine/i in a creature, in this cafe, to reply.

Imputing it (o the Oitura] /nucwf/s of a pedant,
they made him eat his words. L'EJrjnge.
^oa faucinrfi, mind your pruning-knit'e, or 1

may ufe it for you. DryJen.
This might m.ike all other fervants challenge the

fame liberty, and grow pert upon their raafters ; and
when this fauclrttfi became univerfal, what leis

mifthief could be expedled than in old Scythian
rebellion ? Ciliicr

S^'UCISSE. V. /. [Fr.] In gunnerr! a

long train of powder fewed up in a roll
of pitched cloth, about two inches dia.
meter, in order to fire a bombchcft.

Sj^UCISSON. n.
f. [Fr.] In military

architeaure, faggots or fafcines made of
large boughs of trees bound together.
They are commonly ufcd to cover men,
tomakeepaulments, traverfes, orbreall.
works in ditches full of water, to render
the way firm for carriages. Baihy.

SA'UCY. ajj. [1 know not how this word
can be eafily deduced from fauce: it

may come more properly from falftis,
Lat.]_ Pert

; petulant ; contemptuous of
/jperioursj infoknt; impudent; imper-
linenr.

You are manfjucy with lords than the heraldry
•f your birtb and virtue gives you commulion.

Hi akjftare.

S A V
Study Is like the hcav'ns glorious fun»

That will not be deep fearch'd -xwh faucy looks;
Small have continual plodders ever won.

Save bafe aathority from other's books. Shalfp.
.^nd if thou hall the mettle of a king.

Being wrong'd as we are by this pcevilh town,
Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery.

As we will ours againll thefe/ji/r v walls. Shatfji.

Power's hrft pedigree from force derivesi
.And calls to mind ihc old prerogitivcs

Of free-born man ; and with ayi«y eye
Searches the heart and foul of majeily. Deaham.

I lofe my patience, when with faucy pride

By untun'ii ears 1 hear his numbers tty'd. Ro/com.
No /uucy citizen Ihall dare

To llrike a foldier, nor, when ftruck, refent
The wrong. DryJen.

Homer, to cYprefs a man both timorous and

/"">'i "nakfj ufe of a kind of point, namely, that

he had the eyes of a dog, bt;t the heart of a deer.

Spra^iisr.

To SAVE. X'. a, [/aii-ver, Jaulver, Fr.

falvo, Latin.]

I. To prcferve from danger or deftruclion.
Let me die ere men can fay QoiJ.iije the queen.

Shak/fearc

.

One (hall cry, yet cannot he anfwer, nor /;:<
him out of his trouble. fj'jiah.

A wond'rous ark,

To/aie himfelf and houlhold from amidll
A world devote to univerfal wreck. Milfon
The circling llrcams, once thought but pools of

blood.

From daik oblivion Harvey's name (haliyjwe.

DryJen.
Will no fuperior genius fnalch the quill,

And fjrji me on the brink from writing ill ? Yomg.
z. To prefervc finally from eternal death.

Whitfoever we read in fcripture concerning the
endlefs love and/ii ing mercy vshich God Iheweth
towards his church, the only proper fubjeft thereof
is this church. Hooker.

There are fome that will ht/trveJ, and fome that
will be damned. Hhakjticire.
We are not of them who draw back unto 'perdi-

tion ; but of them thatbelieve, to ihc favhrg of the
foul. Hcbreiv!.

His merits /jiif them. Ml/ion.
He who fearcth God, and workelli righfeoufnefs,

and perfeveres in the faith and dutiesof our religion,
fhall certainly be _/5ii;f</. Rogers.

$. Not to fpend or lofe ; to hinder from
being fpent or loft.

We may be confident whatever God does is in-
tended for our good, and whatever we mierpret other,
wife we can gel nothing by repining, nor fave any
thiny by relilling. Teiiij,ie.

Wiih your coft you terminate the caiife,

Andjave th' expencc of long litigious laws.
Where fuits are iravers'd, and i'o little won.
That he who conquers is but lad undone. DryJen.

4. To referve or lay by.
He fhall not feel quietnefs, he fli.ill not fave of

that which he defired. "Joi.
They meanly pilfer, as they bravely fought,

Now fave a nation, and now fave a groat. Pcpe.
When Hopkins dies, an hundred lijhts attend

The wretch, who living /jx.V a candle's end.

Pipe.

J, Tofpare; to excufe.
Will you not fpe.ak to fiie a lady's blufb } DryJ.
Our aulhoryjvcr me thccampanfon with tragedy.

DryJen.
Thefe (Inews are not fo much unllning,

To fail ine when my mailer fhould be fcrv'd ;

And when ihey are, then will I (leal to death.
Silent and unobferv'd, to/roe his tears. DryJen.

6. To falve; to reconcile.
How build, unbuild, contrive

To fwve appearances : how gird the fphcre
With centiick and ecceuirick. Milion.

7. To take or embrace opportunely, fu as

not to lofe.

The fame perfons, who were chief confidents to

Cromwell, forefeeing a rclloraiion, fcized thecadles
in Ireland, jull//i/;>ig the tide, and puiting in a
flock of meiii fufficitnf. Swift.

To Save. t. n. To be cheap.
Btiifs ordnance f^velh in the <juantity of the

S A V
material, and in the charge of mounting a.->d car-
riage Bae^i.

Save. adv. [This word, adverbially ufed,
is, \\]fie: except, originally the imperative
of tlic verb.] Except; not including.
It is now little ufed.

But being all defeated, yjic a few,
Rather than tlj-, or tccaptiv'd, hcifcK Oje (lew

Sf, infer,
AH the confpirators, fuze only he.

Did that they did in envy of.great Cxfar. Sbakfp.
He never put down a near fervanf, fjfe only

Stanley, the lord chambeilain. Bucm,
How have I then wilh whom to hold converti:,

Save with the creatures which I made'? Mii'iott.

S .i\'v E A L L. 7/. /. [fave and a!!. ] A fmall
pan inferred into a candleftick to fave the
ends of candles.

Sa'ver. n.f. [fromyrJW.]
1. Preferver; refcuer.

They were manifoldly acknowledged tteyjwtr/
of that country. AiJ^tf.

2. One who efcapci lofs, though without
gain.

Laws of aims permit each injur'd mm
To make himfelf a fver where he can. DryJif.
Who dares affirm ilus is no pious age.

When charity brgins toltead ihe llagei
Whtn attois, who at bell ate hardly/; wit.
Will give a night of benefit to weavers > Sivfi.

3. A good huiband.

4.. One who lays up and grows rich.
By nature far from profulion, and yet a greater

fparer than a fver; for though he had I'uch meant
to accumulate, yet his garrilons and his fealln.gj
foaked his exchequer. ffoiim.

Sa'vin.//. /. [fa6:«a, LaU favin, fa6i»',
Fr.] A plant.

St^'viKG. ajj. [from/fli.'^.]

1. Frugal; parfimonious; not lavifli.

She loved money; for Ihe was/jw'.v^, and ap-
plied her fortune to pay John's clamorous debts.

AriiUlhnot,
Be faving of your candle. S-wifi.

2. Not turning to lofs, though not gainful.
Silvio, finding his application unfuccelsful, was

refolved to make a fuving bargain ; and fince be
could not get the widow's ellate, to recover what he
had laid out of hisown. AJJifn.

Sa'ving. ndv. [This is nothing more than
a participle of the verb fa've adverbially
ufed.j With exception in favour of.
AH this worlJ's glory fecmcth vain.

And all their fliovts but fliadows,/aOTV^ (he.

Spenfer.
Such laws cannot be abrogated, /!t,/>^ only by

whom ihey were made ; becaufetheinicntof them
being known unto none but the author, he alone
can judge how long it is requifite they (hould endure.

. ,
Huoker,

iai'ing the reverence due to fo great a man, I
doubt not bljt they did all creep out of iheir holes.

Ray.
Sa'ving. k. f. [(xom faze.]
1. Efcapeof e.xpencej fomewhat preferved

from being fpent.
It is a great /ri'iV.-g in all fuch lights, if they can

be made as fair and right as others, and yetlaft

'"^e*:'. . Bucoa.
By reducing intercll to four fer cent, there was a

conhJerable/ii'/>;^ to the nation; but this year
they give fix.

_ AJJijon.

2. E.xceptioii in favour.
Contend not Mith thofe that are too (Irong for uj,

but fliU with z Ja:n),g to honclty ; for mlegnty
mull be fupporlea a;ainlt all violence. 1.' Ejiiange.

Sa'vingly. adi: [iiam fa-ving.] With
parfimony.

Sa'vingness. n. f. [from _/&x7Vr^.]

1. Parfimcnj-; frugality.

2. Tendernefs to promote eternal falvation.

Sa'viour. n.f. [fiui^iir, Fr. J Redeemer

;

he that has gracioufly faved mankind
fioiu eteiaal death.
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So judged he man, both judge and Sat'hur fcnt,

Aiiiim.

However confona^t to reafon his precept^, ap-

fjCrircJ, nothing coultl h;ive tempted men to acknow-
rdgc bim 'IS their Cod m\iX Saviuur, but rbeir being

Urinly pctTuadcd of the miuclcs he wrought.

To Sa'ukter. 'V, fu \oUer a la fainte

ier,(y from iJIe people uho roved about

the couiitr)', and alked charity under

pretence ot going a lafainte terre^ to the

holy land ; or fa7n tare, as having no
fettled home.]

1 . To winder about idly.

'i'hc c&rmnraiit is {\\\\/>2itnterlK^ hy the fci-fule,

to fee if he *. in lind any ot'his brjlscdil up. L'f.jir.

TcU me, Vkh)' f.tufiiairg thus from pLice (o pLicc

I meet ihec, Na^volus, with clouded fjcf ? Diydcn.

So (lie young Tquire, when tirlt lie cooks
From country iLhool to Will's or Tom's,
Without one notion of liis own,
Wefaunio s wildly up and down. Prtcr.

Here fit.-f.r'iivg 'prentices o'er Otway weep. Gjy.
Led by my hand, hcJlinmn-'J Europe round.

And gather'd cv'ry vice in ev'ry ground. Dunchd,
2. To loiter; to linger.

Though pulling the mind upon an unufual ftrefs

that may dilcouiage, ought to be avoided
; yet this

nauU not lun it into a \azyjUuntering about ordinary

things. Lvckf.

it men were weaned from then fauniering hu-
mour, wherein they let a good part of their lives run

itfetefly away, they would acquire Ikill in hundreds

•t things. Locke.

The brainlefsflripling

Spells uncouth Latin, and pretends to Greek ;

A Jdunt'tif.'g tribe! fuch bora to wide cftatcs,

Wiih yea and no in fenates hold debates. Tr'ckc/.

Sa'vorv, « /, [favcreej French \fatureiay

Latin.] A plant. Miller,

Sa'v'our, ?/./. l^fa'vatr, French.]

1. Scene ; odour.
Whaty^fowr is better, if phyfick be true,

Forplacesinredted,i.han wormwood and rue? Tujfir.

Benzo calls its fmell a tartareous and hellifh

fii'-ur, AiLot,

Turn then my freHieft reputation t'>

Kfavour that may ftrike the dullert noflril. Shakjp.

1 fmell iv/tzxfavours, and I feel foft things.

Sbakfp£iire.

That Jews ftink naturally, that is, that there is in

their race an cwX fuvour^ is a received opinion wc
know not ho* (o admit. Broivn.

TruiHe>:, whith hjve an excellent oil, and a vola-

tile fait of a gratctul/^^z-a-vr, are heating. Arbuthnot.

2. Talle
;
power of atFe*5ting the palate.

1 tafte

TX^tfavour of death from all things. Millon.

AdireCter ii.Huence from the lun gives Iruit a

betteryji;^;*^ and a greater worth. S .u:h.

To Sa'vour. ^*. h, [fd'vourer, Fiencii;

from the noun.]

1. To have any particular fmell or tafte.

2, To betoken ; to have an appearance or

infelle(flual raite of fomething.
This ripping: of anceilors is very pleafing, and

favouretb ot good conceit and fome reading. Sptffcr.

The duke's anlwers to his appeachments are very

diligently and civilly couched ; and though his heart

was big, yet they 2A\fi-vouroi an humble fpint.

liltton.

ThatyTi'L'cwr-conly of rancour and pride. Millon.
\\ 'twere a fecret that concern'd my life,

This boldnels mif^lu become thee

;

But fuch unnec»^fiary rudcnels^i/o;<7,r

Of lome dcfign. Denham.
1 havcrcjtdled every thing lhal_/uvoarjoi party.

Addfon.
To Sa'vour. 'v, a,

I. To like ; to tafte or fmell with delight.

Wildom and goodnefs to the vile fccm vile ;

FiUhsyjT/oi/;' but themfelves. Sbukfpc*:re,

z. To exhibit tafte of,

thQ\if*ivcurej? not the things that be of CoJ.
A/aiiJjtw.

SAW
Sa'vour II.Y. aifv. [from/avsuiy.']

1. With guft ; with appetite.
Tht cullalion he fell to'veryy^ivauri/y L'E/lnin,
Tliis tniifil is fome Englilh rcnefiaJo, lie laiks fo

JiivourJ/j' oi tOAp\np Orjden.
2. With a picaiing relifti.

There's a dearth of wit in ihis dull town,
VVhen filly plays foy^;x'(;x/r//^'go down. Drydfn,

Sa'vourinbss. »./. rrroin/7f5«y.]
1. Tafte pleafing and picquaiit.

2. Pleafing fmeil.

SA'vouRy. ai//. l/aveureux, French;
from /avonr.]

1. Pleafing to the fmell.

Tlie ple:\faniyj"^'&«^ fmell

SoqJcken'd appetite, that 1

Could not but tafte I Millan.
From the boughs Afavoury odour blown,

Hratelul to appetite t more picas'd my fcnfe

Than fmell of fweetcft fennel, or the teats

Of ewe, or goat, dropping with milk atcv'n. Milton,

2. Picqiiant to tlie talle.

Savoury meat, fuch as my father loveih. Cencjis.

'V\itfa-joury pulp they chew. Mihm.

Sav'oy. n.f. \brajjicaJabaudka, Latin.]

A fort of colevvort.

Sa'usage. v.f. [faucij/i;, French •,/alfum,

Latin.] A roll or ball made commonly
of pork or veal, and fometimes of beef,

minced very fmall, with fait and fpice
;

fometimes it is ihifFcd into the guts of
fowls, and fbmetimesonly rolled in flower.

Saw. The preterit of /ft'.

1 never/u' 'till now
Sight more deielUble. Miltoit,

SAW. n.f. [/aiue, Danifh
;
pija, or 1-154,

Saxon I /cie, French.]

1. A dentated inftrument, by the attrition

of which wood or metal is cut.

The teeth are filed to an angle, pointing towards

the end of the /wzv^ and not towards the handle of

xhe/<ju-t or ftraight between the handle and end
;

becaule thc/utu is detigned to aft only in itsprogrefs

forwards, a man having in that more ftrength than

he can have in drawing back hisyjtf, and therefore

when he draws it back, he bears it lightly off the

unfawn ftutf, which enables him the longer to con-

tinue his feveral progrelfions of theyirii'. Mox^a,
The roach is a leather mouth'd hll], and his Aiit'-

likc teelh in his throat. H'jllon.

'i'htafa-ii.s were tooth'd, and founding axes ni.ade.

DryMn.
If ihey cannot cut,

Hisyiwi are toothlefs, and his hatchets lead. Fofe.

2. [jraj.!, Saxon; faeghe, Dutch.] A
faying ; a maxim ; a fentence ; an axiom

;

a proverb.
Good king, that muft approve thecommon/jTO .•

Thou cut of Heaven's benedivltion com'ii

To the warm fun I Sha^peare,

From the table of my memory
rll wipe away aWJ'uvjs of books. Sh.ikfpeare.

His weapons, liolyyliTt'i of facred writ. Sbukfp,
Sirift age and four fcverity,

With iheir grave/.j'Wi in flumber lie, AVIlait,

To Saw. t;. a. part, faived and faiun.

\ fcier, French ; from the noun.] To
cut timber or other matter with a faw.

They were Honed, they were faivn afunder.

Hflirciui.

A carpenter after he hathyirit'« down a tree, and

wrought it haiidfomely, fets it in a wall. Jl'rfd'^m.

Matter workmen, when they diredt any of their

underlings to J.tiu a piece of ftufF, have fcvcral

phrafes for theyiiii'/V;^ of it: they feldom hy^f.nu
the piece of ftuff; but, draw theyju* through it;

give the piece of Ituft' a kerf. Moxon.
it is an incalcfcency, from a fwift motion, fuch

as that of running, ihrefhing, or faiving, Ray.
If I cut my finger. [ fliall as certainly feel pain as

if my foul was co-extended with ijic limb, and had

a piece of \tfa-vjn thioujh. Cdlitr,

SAY
j
Sa'wditst. »./. [yiif and ///?.] Duft
made by the attrition of ihe faw.
Uthe membrane be fouled by \\\tfa'wdujl of the

bone, wipe it olFwith a fpongc. h'i/t-Kian.

Rotten Ju'wdujt, miied with earth, enriches it

very much. Munimrr.
Sa'wfish. n.f. [/ax'jandji/i.] A fort

of lifli with a kind of dentated horn.
Sa'wpit. ». /. [/<vTy and /<//. ] Pit over

w hich timber is laid to be fawn by two
ir.cn.

Let them from forth a /aivpit rufli at once
With fome diffufed fong Xiakfpeare^

They colour it by laying it in ijaiupit that hatfi

oak faw-dul* therein. jVJcriimcr^

Saw-wort. >:./, [/errntula, Latin.] A
plant like the greater cenlaiiry, from
which this differs in having fmaller heads,

and from the knapweed, in having the

borders of the leaves cut into fmall fliarp

fegments, refembling the teeth of a faw.

Saw-wrest, n./. [/aiJij and lurej}.] A
fort of tool.

With the fuiu-'^ureji they fet the teelh of the'

faw ; that is, they put one of the notches of the
wreli between the firll two leeih on the blade of the
faw, and then turn the handle horizontally a little

about upon the notch towards the end of the faw;
and that at once turns the iirft tooth fomewhit
towards you, and the fecond tooth from you. Ahxm,

Sa'wer. ?«./. [/a'i'iir, French; froin>

Sa'wver.
3 /a-w.] One whofe trade is

to faw limber into boards or beams.
The pii-faw is ufed by joiners, when what they

have to do may be as foaii done at home as fend it to

the faivyers, AUxm.
Sa'xifrage. n, /. l/axi/iage, Fienchi
Jaxifiaga, Latin.] A pl.int.

Saxifrage^ quafi faxum fTar.gzre, \to break the
f^one, is applicable to any thing having this pro-

perty; but IS a term moil commonly given to a

plant, from an opinion of its medicinal virtues to

this effefl. Slubtcy,

Sa'xifrage, MeadrM. n.f. \_Jitanum,

Latin.] A plant.

Sa'xifragous. adj. [faxum, vmdfrango,
Latin.] Diffolvent of the ftone.

Eecaui'e goat's blood was found an excellent medi-

cine for the flone, it might be conceived to be able

to break a diamond ; and fo it came to be ordered

that the goats llioilld be fed on Juxlfr.tgrus herbs,

and fuch as are conceived of power to break the

ftone. Broiuji,

ro SAY. I'.'a. \)xe.t. /aid, [j-dcjan, Saxa

ffggen, Dutch.]

1. To fpeak ; to utter in words ; to tell.

Say it out, Diggon, whatever it highl. Sptnjer, .

In this flumbiy agitation what have you heaid f'.er

/ay <"
. Shakfj^t'arc.

Speak unto Solomon ; for he will notyir> thee nay.

I Ki'-.gf.

Say nothing to any man, but go thy way. Mark.

2. To allege by w.ty of argument.
After all can be/i/./ againfl a thing, this will Hill

be true, that many things poiTibly are, which we
know not of. ' T///3/^^.

In vain (hall we attempt) to juftify ourfeives, as

the rich young man in the gofpcl d,id, by appealing

to the great duties of the law; ualel:> v.e can Ja^
lomewhat more, even that wc-f^ve been liberal in

our dillributions to the poor. AtUrLurj.

3. To tell in any manner.
With flying fpeed, and feeming great pretence.

Came mclfengei with letters which his moHage yi/i/

iairy ^J^uun^

4. To repeat ; to rehearfe : as, to fay a

part ; Ko fay a IclTon.

5. To pronounce without finglng.

Then fTiall he/aiJet fung as follows. Ctm.PrayeTr

Te Say. i-. n.



S C A
1. To fpeak ; to pronounce ; to utter ; to

HcfiiJ, moreover, I lia»£ faiHeuh^t Xo/ay unto

thee; aiidrtie/j'W, yi^ on. i Kings.

The cwuci'i-tabio and ftar-chimier hold, as

TKiicydidci fjlJ ol' the Aihenians, fox honourable

that which plcifed, aod forjuft th%t whicli profiled.

Clarendon.

The Ibn here has tikcr; his right meafurcs, that

is tofay, he has made a true jidgmeni. L'EJhang^.

Ol fome prapofitions it may be difiicnlt ia J-iy

whether they affirm ordcny; as when wej.ij, Plato

was no fool- H'atrs.

Z, In poctr)', /<?>• Is oftea ufed before a

queftion ; tell.

.Tiy firft what caufe

Mov'd our grand parents to fall ofif? Mi'/tan.

Hay, Stella, feel you no content,

Refleaing on a life well fptnl > Swf/l.

And who moi-e bleft, who chain'd hij country

;

Or he whofc virtue Cgh'J to lofe a day? Pofte.

Say, k. /. [from the verb.

j

I. A {\et:h ; what one has to fiy.

He no fooi.er faid out his/y, but up rifes a cun-

ning (iiap. VEjhan^e.

3,, [for fjp'j.] Sample.

So good a/aji invites the eye,

A little downward to efpy

The lively clufters of her breads. S.-Jrjey.

Since thyoutfide looks fo lair and warlike,

And that thy tongue fome/.7 of breeding bieathes.

By rule of knighthood I dildain. Shak'feare.

3. Trial by a famplc.

This jei'uleman having brought that earth to the

fubiick
'/Ty maftert, and upon their being unable to

bring it to fufion, or make it fly away, he had pro-

cured a littlsof it, and with a peculiar flux feparated

a third part of pure gold. Beyle.

4. [foie, French.] Silk. Obfolete.

5. A kinil of woollen fnift".

Sa'ying. v./. [froni/y.] Expredion

;

words ; opinion fententioufly delivered.

I thank thee, Brutus,

Tliat thou haftprov'd Lucilius'yty'Mg true. Shai/f.

Mofes fled at this /y/.^^, and was a flranger in

Midian.
,

^Sj.

Many are theyjj/V^tof the v.ife,

Extolling patience as the trufft fortitude. Milion.

Others try to divert the troubles of other men by

pretty and plaufible fuy'mgs, fuch as this, that if

evils are long, they aie'but light. Tilloi/ji:.

We poetick folkr, who mult redrain

Our meafur'd/r>'/«gi in an equal chain,

Have troubles utterly unknown to thole,

Who let their fancy loofe in rambling profe. Pricr.

The facrcd funiftion can never be hurt by their

flyings, if not firlt reproached by our doings. Aiterb.

SCAB. it.f. [j-ca;b, Saxon ;
y?<7W;a, Ital.

fchabbe, Dutch ;
/cables, Latin.]

J. An incruftation formed over a fore by

dried matter.

What's the matter, you diffentious rogues.

That rubbing the poor itch of your opinion.

Make yourfclvcs/tjAi ? Shahrpraic.

That free from gnuts thou may'ft prefetve thy care,

And clear ixomfcabs pioduc'd by fre^/.ing air. DryJ.

a. The ii^^h or mange of horfer.

3. A paltry fellow, fo n:imcd from the itch

often incident to i^egligent poverty.

1 would thoiidid'H itch from head to foot, and I

had the fcralching of thee, I would make thee the

loalhfom'ft/fjiin Greece. Shaiff>farc.

Well faid, Wart, thou art a z^ni frck : there is a

teftcr for thee. Sb.ikfpearr.

One ol the ufurers, a head man of the city, took

it in dudgeon to be ranked, check by joul, with a

feat of a currier. LEJlungir.

This vap'ring/iai muft needs devife

To ape the thunder of the (kits. Stvifi.

Sca'bbard. 71./. Vfihaf, German, Ju-

tiiui,] The (heath of a fword.

Enter fortune's gate.

Nor in ih/ /l-jiiaiJ flieath that f imous blade,

'Till fcttleii be thy kingdoia and eltate. t.iiifjx.

S C A
What eyes! how keen their glances ! you do well

to keep 'em veii'd ; they arc too Iliarp to be itulled

oui 0' \h'fctihburd, Dryden.

Sca'bbed. adj. [from/fa/'.]

1. Covered or difeafed with fcabs.

The biiar fruit makes thofe that cat i^txafiahbci.
Bacon.

2. Paltry; forry ; vile; worthlef.
To you i\iiz\i fcitbb''d harfh fruit is glv'n, as raw

Young foldiers at their cxercifings gnaw. Dryden*

Sc a'ubedness. »./. [^irom/cabbed.
~\

The
ftate of being fcabby.

Sca'bbiness. n. f. [(vom /cahbj.'] The
quality of being fcabby.

Sca'bby. adj. \itom/cab.1 Difeafed with

fcabs.

Her wrilhled Ikin, a-; rough as mapple rind,

Sofcabby was, that would have loalli'd all woman-
kind. Fji,y :

Afcabby tetter on their pelts will llick.

When the raw rain has pierc'd them to the quick.

Dryden.

If the grazier Oiould bring me one «ether lat and

well fleeced, and expei\ the fame price for a whole

hundred, without giving me fecurity to reltore my
money for thofe that weie lean, ihorn, ox fcabby, I

would be none of his cufiomer. - ^ii-ifl.

Sca'bious. ad/, [/cabla/us, Latin.] Itchy;

leprous.

In the fpring fcahioux eruptions upon the tkin

were epidemical, from the acidity of the blood.

Aibulbnot.

Sca'bious. ii, /. [/cabienfe, French;

/cithio/a, Latin.] A plant.

SCA'BROUS. adj. [/cnbrcux, French;

/caber, Latin.]

1. Rough ; rugged ;
pointed on the furface.

Urine, b'ack and bloody, isoccafioned by fome-

ihing lli.irp or fcabious wounding the fmall blood-

vclTels : it the Itonc 15 fmooth and well bedded, th's

may not h'.ipen. Arbiiihn'jt.

2. Harlh ; unmuficaL
Lucretius isfcabtous and rough in thefe : he feeks

them, as fome do Ch.iucctifm5, which were better

expunged. J''" J "fan.

Sca'urousness. n. /. [(wm fcabroas,]

Roughnefs ; ruggednefs.

Sca'bwort. )i./. [be/e/iium.l A plant.

Aiii/'worth.

Scad. n./. A kind of fifh. Probably the

fame viw^x/haJ.

Of round lilh there are fprat, barn, fmelts, and

f^ad. Cair-iu.

SCA'FKOLD. «./. [rfcha/aut, French;

f'chavot, Dutch, i'^om/chu'weii, to fhow.]

1. A temporary gallery or ftage raifed

either for fiiows or fpeftators.

Pardon

The flat unraifed fpirit, that hath dar'd

On this uav.'an'nyfcagold to bring lorth

So ^re-it an objeft. Shakfpeare.

The throng

On banks m.i fcaffdds under Iky might Hand.
Miltun.

2. The gallery raifed for execution of

great malefaftors.

Fortune fmiling at her fortune therein, that a

fcaffold of execution Ihould gi'ow ifca£ild of corona-

tion. Sidney.

3. trames of timber erefted on the iiAc of

a building for the workmen.

Thefe outward beauties arc but the props and

fcaffaUs

On which we built our iove, which, now made

perfect.

Stands without thofe fupports. Denham.

S)lh added three hundred commons to the ten.ne
;

thi-n al.olilhed the oflice of tribune, as being only a

fcaffaid to tyranny , whereof he had no further ufe.

SiL'ift.

ro Sca'i-fold. ij.a. [from the noun.]

To furniA\ with frames of timber.

S C A
Sca'ffot.dage. n, f. [from /cajfcld^]

Gnlkry ; hollow floor.

A ftrutting player doth think it rich

To hear the wooden dialogue and found.

'Twiit his rtretch'd footing ar.d IhefcafJdige,

Sca'ffoldjnc. «./. [from /caj^j/d.]

I. Temporary frames or ftagcs.

What are riches, empire, power.

But lleps by which we climb to iitc, and r'-ach

Our wilh > and, that obiaiu'd, down with ihefcjf-
fhlding

Of fcepire; and of thrones. Ccttgir^v.

Sickncfs, contribuflr.g no Irfs than old age to 'lie

(hakir.g down ihh fcajfaldirg of the body, may
difcover the inward ttruCture. Sofe.

z. Building flightly erciled.

Send forth your lab'ring thought

;

Let it return with empty notions fraught,

01 ally cclumiis every moment broke.

Of circling whirlpools, and of fpheres offir.oket

\<:l this Iblution but once mrre affords

New change of terms znifca^olding of words. Pri^r,

ScAi, a'de 7;.-./'^ [French
;
yirn.Wrr, Spa-

Scala'do. ^ nidi, from /cala, Latin, a

Liduer.] A ftorm given to a place bV
raifing ladders againft the walls.

What can be more llrange than that «c fliould

within two months have won one town of import-

ance bv fcalado, battered and aflaultcd auolhcr, and

oveithrov.n great forces in the field ? Hacnt.

Thou railedft thy voice to record the ftratagems,

the arduous exploits, and the nofturnal _/i-j/j^i; of

needy heroes, the tetror of your peaceful citizens.

Arhuthndt.

Sca'lary. adj. [from fcala, Latin.]

Proceeding by fteps like thofe of a ladder.

He made at neater diflanccscertain elevated places

zni fcal.vy afcenls, ihst they might better afceni

or mount their hotfes. Bfirufn.

To SCALD. V. a. [/caldare, Italian

;

calidu!, Latin.]

1. To burn with hot liquor.

I am jcaldid \\\<.\i my violent motion.

And fplcen ol fpced to fee you. Shak/peare,

O majerty!

When thnu do'lf pinch thy bearer, thou do'ft fit

Like a lich armour worn in heat of day,

Thatyi-j/A with fafeiy. Sbaijfeare.

Thou art ^ foul in blifs; but I am bound

Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Do/r<jW like molten lead. Sbakfpcare.

Here the blue flames oifcalding brimftone tall.

Involving fwifily in one ruin all. - Coivuj,

That I grieve, 'lis true;

But 'tis agfiefol fury, not defpair !

And if a manly drop or two fall down,

\ifcalds along my cheeks, like the jreenwood.

That, fputt'ring in the flame, works outward info

teats. Diydrn.

Tl depends not on his will to perfuade himfelf,

that what aduallyy;-<i/.A him, hels cold. Lode.

Warm cataplalms difculs ; hat fca/ding hot may

confirm the lumoiir: heat, in general, doth not n.-

folve and attenuate the juices ol a human body ; lor

tnogitat heal will produce concretions. Aibttlhnul.

The bel4 ihing we can do with Wood is [.a fcaU
him

;

For which operation there's nothing mote proper

Than the liijuor he deals in, his own melted coppy.
S-iuijt.

2. A provincial plir,ife in hulbandry.

In Oxiordrhiie the lourland ihey fallow when the

fun 15 prtti) high, which they call a/aiding fallow.

AUrtimer .

Scald, n./. [from the verb.] Scurf on

the head.
H~r head, aliogelher bald.

Was overgrown wiihfcuilVand filihyyTc/J. Sfenfer.

Scald. c;dj. Paltry ; forry ; fcurvy.

Saucy liOors

Will catch ji us like Itrumpets, Mi faid rhymers

Ba;bi us out o'tuue. Sbaiffean;

Sca'lliiead, n./. [/a/W;/r,bald, lilan-

dick. HUii.] A loatkfome difeafe; a
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kind of local leprofv in ivhicli the head

is covered with a continuous fcab.

The fcnim is corrupted bv the infection of the

touch of a Tail humour, lo which the fcab, pox, and

Jcal'-hcad aic rcfctable. I'luyer.

SCALE. //. /. [fcalti, Saxon; Jehad,

Dutch; /Z-tf/, Iflandick.]

1. A balance; a vcflel filfpended byabeam
againft another veffel ; the difh of a ba-

lance.
If thou lak*ft more

Or lefs than jult a pound* it iUcJla/t turn

But in the eliimaiion ut a hair,

Thou dieft. Shalfpane.

Your vows to her and me, put in Uvofcalesy

Will even weigh, and both as light »•; tales. Sbahfp.

Here's an eq'jivocator, ili.it tould fwear, in both

iht^faleSf againft citheryr^j/c, Sbakffeaye.

Long time in c\enjca/c

The battle hung. Aliiion,

The world'sj^a/« are even ; what the main
In one place gets, another quits again. CUtivelaiid.

The f'-'Mci arc luni'd, licr kindncfs weighs no
inore

Now than my vow5, WalUr.
In full iiffembllcs let the crowd prevail

;

I weigh no mrrit by the common yh;/c-,

The conlcience is the tert. Drydni.
If we conlider the dignity of an intelligent being,

and put that in \\it juiUs againft brute inanimate

matter, we may affirm, without overvaluing human
nature, that tlie foul o' one virtuou:; and religious

man is of greater worth and excellency than the fun

and his planet:?. Benilcy,

2. The fign Libra in the zodiac.

Juno pours out the urn, and Vulcan claims

The_/I'*iiVj, as the jurt produdl of his flames. Creech.

3. \efcailley French
; fqua^na, Lal.j Small

ihcil or cruft, of u hicli many lying one
over another make the coats of fiflie!>.

He puts him on a coat of mail,

Which was made of a tifh's/-.7/c. Drayton*
Standing aloof, with lead they bruife thsfuj/esy

And tear the fleih of the incenfed whales. Jlu/Zer.

4. Any thing exfoliated or defquamated
;

a thin lamina.
Take jet and the /cafes of iron, and with a wet

feather, when the fmith hath taken an heat, take

up ihcj'ca/es that fly from the iron, and tho(e/cn/tj

you fhall grind upon your painter's ftone. Peacbam,
When a /fd/if of bone is taken out of a wound,

burning retards the feparation. Sharp.

5. [fcalaj a ladder, Latin. ] Ladder

;

means of afcent.

L»)ve refines

The thoughts, and heart enlarges ; hath hit feat

In reafon, and is judicious ; is \\\^ fcale

Bywhich toheav'nly love thou mny'ft afcend, A'lili.

On the bending<; ot thefe mounf.iins ihc mirks of

feveral ;u)Cientyf*//fi of llairs may be leeo, by which
they ufed to afcend them. JiJJijott.

6. The aft of rtorming by ladders.

Otiiers to a cay ftrong

Lay fiege, encamp 'J ; by bitt'ry,yW^, and mine
Afl'duliing. iV/;7/o;;_

"j. Regular gradation; a regular feries

riling like a ladder.

Well halt thou (lie/iw/c of nature iet,

From cencie to circumlerence ; whereon
In contemplation ot created things,

Uy fteps we may afcend to God. J^Ii/fc/i.

'theJctJe oi the creatures is a matter of high fpe-

culation. Grfw.
The higher nature ftill advances, and prefervei.

liisfupcrioriiy in tlieyiij/t' of being. Add'ifon.

All the integral parts of nature have a beautiful

analogy to one another, and to their mighty original,

whofe images are more or lefs expreffive, according

to their feveral giadaiions in xhc J<.u/e of beings.

Cbcyi-e

We believe an invlGble world, and a /cale of fpi-

lilual beings, all nobler than ourfelves. Be;ii/ty.

Far as creation's ample range extends,

Thc/c\t/eoi fenludl mental pow'fs afcends. Pope.

Vol. IL

S C A
S. A figure fubdividcd by lines like tlic

fleps of a ladder, which is ufcd to mea-
fure proportions between pifturcs and
the thing reprcfented.
The map of I.ontlon was fetoutin llic year 16^3,

by Mr. Newcoun, drawn by 3 fnU of yards.

C?aurt,

'). The feries of harmonick or tnufical pro-

portions.

The bent of his thnughts and rc/ifonings run up
and down thisy^.r/c, tliat no people can be happy

but under good goveniraents. *A-/ftf'/e.

10. Any thing nvirked at cijnal diftanccs.

Tlicy lake the flow 0' lli' Nile

By certain/(fl/(r i*th* pyr.amiJ : they know
Byth'heifht, the lownefs, or the mean, ifdrarlh

Or foizon follow. Shukjj/cure.

To Scale. 1. a. [/?ij/(7rf, Italian.]

1. [imm fcala, a. ladder.'] To climb as by
ladder^.

Often have \fcaI'J the cr.iggy oak,

All to difloJgc the raven of her ncft ;

How have 1 wearied, with many a ttroke,

The ftaiely walnut-tree, the while the reft

Under ihe tiee fell all for nuts at ftrifc I Spefifer.

They aflailcd the breach, and others with their

fcaling ladders /tii/ci^ the walls. knolla.

The way fecms difficult and fteep, irtfc^tU

Willi upright win^ ag:iinfta higher foe. Miitcn.

Heav'n with thefe engines had beenyc?/V,

When mountains heap'd on mountains fail'd.

H'atlc.

When the bold Typh,Tiis/a/',/ the (ky,

And forc*d greai Jove from his own heav'n to fly,

The 1. flir gods all fuff"er'd. Drydc,:.

2. \ixo'mfcale a balance.'] To meafure or

compare ; to weigh.
You have found,

.9. ^li>tg his prefent bearing with his paft,

That he's your fixed enemy. Shakfpcare,

3. [from fcale of a fifli.] To ftrip of
fcales ; to t.ike off in a thin lamina.
Raphael was fen t io J^^ils away the whitenefs of

Tobit's eyes. 'To6lt,

4. To pare ofFa furface.

If all the mountains were fcaleJ, and the earth

made even, the waters would not overflow its fmooth
furface. Burnet.

To Scale, 'v. n. To peel off in thin par-

ticles.

Thofe that cad their fliell are the lobfter and
crab; the old fl;ins are found, but the old flieljs

never; fo as it is like ihey J'ca/f otf, and crumble

away by degrees. Bacofi.

Sca'led. adj. [{torn fcaL:] Squamous;
having fcales like fifhes.

Half my tgypt was fubmerg'd, and made
A cirtcrn iorjl'il'd fnakes. Sh,ikjpe.iye,

SCALE'NE. n.f. [French ;/;-<7/re«w, Lat.]

In geometry, a triangle that has its three

fides unequal to each other. Bnilcy.

Sca'liness. 71. f. \iiom Jcaly,] The ftaie

of being fcaly.

ScALL. n.f. [yifaAWwr, bald, Llandick.]

See ScALDHEAD.] Leprofy ; morbid

baldiiefs.

Upon thy bald hede maift thou have thcyi j//.

Chtiuicv

.

It is a dry j\.ai\ a leprofy upon the head. Lev.

Sca'llion. n.f. f/f«/y'/<7, Italian ; i7/?n-

/cvM, Latin.] A kind of onion.

SCA'r.Lop. n. f. [ifcalkp, French.] A
fifti with a hollow peflinatcd (hell.

So th' cmperour Caligula,

That tnumph'd o'er the Britidi fea,

Engag'd his legions in fierce turtles

With periwincles, prawn?, and mufcles;

And led his troops with fuiious gallops,

I'o charge whole regiments o^falLps, HuJihrm.
The land is in .Solly glittering, which may be

occafioned ftom fieeflouc mingled with whiKfeal/rf
(hells. Moriimer.

S C A
To So a'llop. ni. a. To mark on the cdg*

with fcgments of circles.

Scalp, n.f, \fchelfe, Dutch, a fliell

;

fcalpo, Italian.]

1. The fciill ; the cranium ; the bone that

enclofes the brain.
High brandifhing his bright dcw'-burning blade.

Upon his creftcdyr<j//)fo fore did fmilc,

1 hat to the fcull a yawning wound it made.
Fairy C^ueert.

If the fraifturc be not complicated with a wound
of the J\.xlf)^ or the wound is too fmall to admit of
the oper iiion, the fradfurc muff be laid bare by
taking away a laigc picfic oi i\\': fcalft. Sharp.

2. The integuments of the head.
While beards liave arm'd their thin and hairlcf$

featps

Againfl ihy majcfty. Shaiffeare,
The hairy/"a/^x

Are whiri'd aloof, while numerous trunks bcftrow
Th'enfai guin'd field. Philipt,

To ScAi.p. t'. a. [from the noun.] To
deprive the fcull of its integuments.
We feldom inijuire for a fraiSure of the fcull by

falfwg, but that the fcalp itfelf is contufed. Hhaif.

SCA'LPEL. n.f. [French; fcnlpellum,

Latin.] An inftrument ufed to fcrape

a bone by chirurgeons.

Sca'ly. r7riy. [from/a/f.] Covered with
fcales.

The river horfe and /ra/y crocodile. Millon,
His awful fummons theyfofoon obey;

So hear the/c.i/v herd when Proteus blows.
And fo to pailure follow through the fea. Drydm.

A/zj/yfidi with a forked tail. H'oodii/ard,

Ti SCA'MBLE. 'v. n. [This word, which
is fcarcely in ufe, has much exercifed

the etymological fagacity of Merk Ca.
faubon; but, as is ufu ;1, to no purpofe.]

1. To be turbulent and rapacious; to

fcramble; to get by ftiuggling witli

others.

Have frefli chaffin the bin.

And fomewlut iofcaiitltle for hog and for hen.

Tujer.
Scambiit:^^ out-facing, fafhi.in-mong'ring boys.

That lie, and cog, and flout, deprave and flandcr.

Sbalfpeare.

That fclf bill is urg'd, and had againft us palf,

But that i\\tf ainlling and unquiet lime
Did pulli it out oi further quetf ion. Shakfpeare.

He was no looner entred into the town but a
fumbling foldier clapt hold of his bridle, which he
thought was in a begging or a drunken falfiion.

Jfltton,

2. To fhift awkwardly.
Some fumbling Ihifts may be made without

ihem. Movf.

To Sca'mple. 'V. a. To mangle; to maul.
My wood was cut in patches, and other parts of

\^f>. ambled^ and cut before it was at its growth.

Mortirr^er

Sca'mbler. n. f. [Scottlfh.] A bold
intruder upon one's generofity or table.

.Sc-'mblincly. ad~j. \\\an\ fcamblivg.']

Vv'ith turbulence and noife ; with intru-

five audacioufncfs.

S c a M M o'N I A T E . adj. [ from fcammony, ]
Made with fcammony.

It may be excited by a local, fanwirimaie, or

other aciimonious medicines. iyifertw.n.

SCA'MMONY. «./. [Latin :/-fl««OTfV.

French.] A concreted refinous juice,

li['ht, tender, friable, of a grayilh-brown

colour, and difagreeable odour. It

fiows upon iiicifion of the root of a

kind of convnlvulous, that grows in

many paits of Afia. Turotix.
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S C A
«r»<?CA'MPER. -v. n. [/fi«;«/^/r, Dutch;

fcampare, Italian.] To fly with fpeed

and trepidation.
, , , j

A f« feized upon tl-.e fawn, and fauly/''"/'^''''^

awav «.th him. > ' T.m-

Yoa will fuddenly take a refolut.on, in you.

cabinetofHishlanders, to/^«/rr off wuh your new

crown. .
-^

Be quick, nay very quick, or he U approacn.

And, I5 yaa'r:/.amf',hg, Hop you in your co^ch^^

To Scan. -^. «• [/c^''J'-e. Fr./w/^".. Laf-l

,, To examine a verfe by counting the

Harry, "liofe tuneful and weli-meafufd fong

•Firft taughi our F.nglilh mufick ho-« >o fpan

Word! whh jull r.ote :Lni accent, not to/.!"

With Midas ears, commitlins (hort and '""S- ™;"-

They jia^ their verfes upon their hngeri. "''»•;"•

2. To examine nicely.

So he goes to heav'n,
,

,
, . , .

And fo am I reveng'd : that would ''/''•^'^^j^^,.,.

The reft the great .irchi left

Did wifely to conceal ; and not divulge

His fecrets to h^Jcann'Jhy them, who ""S^j^.^^^^

"^trry^mThas guilt, which he defires (hould no,

be rigoroully7...«.v/; and therefore. W the ru^ of

charity and uftice, ought not to do that which ha

would'not furt-er.
G^...v„«.r o/,h. To^.<e

At the final reckoning, when all men s adions

Ihall be/-,7,.W and judged, the great King mail

pafsh.s Sentence, acco.d.ng to the good men have

done, or negleSed to do. '1,:

S.; Roger expofing his palm, they crumpUd t

into all Ihapes, and d,ligenily/.v.«AW every wrinkle

that could be made in it.
MMpn.

One moment and one thought might let himyr.;"

The various turns of life, and fickle ftate of man.^^

The aftions of men in high ftations are all con-

fpicuous, and liable to be/wMcrfand fifted. yitti,6.

SCA'NDAL. »./. [<r«a»J'«;^«» J'i-amile, Fr.]

J. Offence given by the faults ol others.

His luftful orgies he enlaig'd

Even 10 the hill of ic^ndal, by the grove

Of Moloch homicide.
^^'"'"'

2. Reproachful afperfion ;
opprobrious cen-

fure; infamy.

If bhck/-<!M'.i/, or foul-fac'd reproach.

Attend the fequel of your impofition.

Your mere enforcement fliall acquittance me

From all the impure blots and rtains thereof. Stakjp.

My known virtue is fromy:-.3"'^.'''free,

(Vnd leaves no rtiadow for your calumny. Lhydtn.

In the cafe oijcandj, we are to reflea how men

ought to judge. s .

7c Sca'ndal. -v. a. [from the noun.]

To treat opprobriouny ; to charge taliely

with faults.

Yon repin'd,

ScarJaVd the fuopliants ; for the people call d them

Time-pleafers, fialterers. .

' Shaijpeare.

1 do fawn on men, and hug them hard.

And after/fJ-J^-/ them. Sbakjfe^re.

<Jt> Sca'npalize. 'V. n. \(rMih.i..l,a

;

fcandahjer, French; from /ftfW«/.]
,

I. To offend by fome aClion fuppofed cri-

minal. , J ;. u
I demand who ihey are whom vk fcandalm by

ufinc barmlefs things = Among ourfelves, that agree

in this ufe, no man will fay that one of us is oijenfive

j.:d fcandalous uiuo anocher. tiuoUr.

II had ihe eicufe of lome baOifulnefs, and care

not to/«Wa//Zf others. Hammmd.

Whoever confiders theinjufticc of fome mmitter^,

in thofe intervals of parliament, will not be/««</j-

/f«</at the waimih and vivacity ol ihofe^eet.ngs.

a. To reproach ; todifgrace ; to defame.

Thou do'ft appear la fcandalii-t

TU pablitk rijht, and conunw «iife «'
'"'g';^;^/

S C A
Many were fc.^daHrud at the pcrfonal Oander

'

and refleaion fiung out by fi^ndal,x.,ng ^'^'^^]j%^_

S c A ' N D A L o u 5 . <?<//. {/cmidakux, French ;

from fcaiidalJ\

1 I. Glvinir publick offence.
.

Nothing/-.-'.-'/''.'^' or nffenfive unto any, efpec

ally unto the church of God : all things in order,

and with feemlinefs. "^ '

'

Something favouring

0f tyranny, which will ignoble make yon,

yJ,fca,:dnlou, to the world.
_

Sh^iffeare.

2, Opprobrious; difgracelul.

5. Shameful ; openly vile.

You know the fcandalous meannefs of '"^f P'""

cecdiiiB, which was ufcd.
, , / t

Sca'n-dalou.ly. nJv. {irom fcandaliusy\

1. Shamefully; ill to a degree that gives

publick cfFencc.

Hisdifccurfe at lable wa;/:.>'!A-'^'# ""!=="=n'"S

the dienitv of his lUiion ; no.le, brutality, and o5-

Iceneneli.

2. Cenforioudy ; opprobrioufly.

Shun their fault, who, fcandaUufly nice,

Will needs miftake an author into vice. ^"V'-

Sca'ndalousness. n. f. [trom /W<7-

huu'\ The quality of giving publick

offence. , • t -ri

Sca'nsion. n.f. [/-^v/o. Latin ] The

aft or praftice of feanning a verfe.

To SCANT. 1:. a. [jercsnan, Saxon, to

break ;
Jlaamr, Daniih, to fpare. J 1 o

limit ; to ftraiten.

You think

I will your ferious and great burinefsy^a"'.

For Ihe is with me. ,.
ii^W""-

They need rather to be fcanted in then nourilh-

meni than rcplenidied, to have them fweet. Bacon.

Wc might do well to thmk with ourfelves, what

time of rtay we would demand, and he ^ade^is not

to fcanl ourfelves.
,

',

J

Looking on things through the wrong end ot il.c

peifpeaive,« hichy;-,j«/i their dimenlions,
'^^'^^^^^^^

and contemn them.
Starve them.

For fear the ranknefs of the fwelling womb

Should y.-^«r the paffaje, and confine the "om.^^^^^

I zmfcantei\x, the pleafure of dwelling 01. vo^t

aflions.
-^

Scant, adj. [from the verb.]
.

,. Not plentiful ; fcarce ; lefs than what is

proper or competent.

While is a penurious c;.lour, and where moifture

\ijca>n : fo blue violets, and other flowers, if they

S C A .

Sca'ntikess. »./. [from/Mf^v.]

I. Narrou-nefs; nant of fpace ; want of

compafs.
Virgil has fomelimes two of them in a line; but

the fcaniitief, of our heroick verfe is not capable of

receiving rnore than one. Drydtn.

z. Wan: of amplitude or greatnefs ; want

of liberality.

Alexander was much troubled at ihe f:anIn:r/s of

nature i!l"elf, that theie were no more worlds k.rhim

to difturb.
^""''^

Sca'ntlet. ». r. [corrupted, as it feems,

{Yom/cailIi"S.] Afmall pattern ; a fmall

quantitv ; a little piece.

While 'the world was but thin, the ages af man-

kind were lonser; and as the wjrld grew fuller, fo

their lives weic fuccelCvcly reduced to a Ihorter

fcavt/fi, 'till they came to that time of life which

they now have.
"•'''•

Sca'ntling. k./. [//c*a«////a», French ;

ciaatellhio, Italian.]

t, A quantity cut for a particular purpofe

•Tis hard to find out a woman that's of a jufl

fca„tlirg for her age, humour, and iortune, to make

a wife ot.
-^

' i

Donne.

Milton.

be ifarved, turn pale and white

A fiiigle violet tranfplant

:

The ftrcngth, the colour, and the fize.

All which before was poor Aaijcant,

Redoubles ftiU and multiplies.

To find out that.

In fuch afcam allowance of ftar-light.

Would over-tafk the baft land-piloi's art.

2. Wary ; not liberal ;
parfimonious.

From this time.

Be fomewhat fcanur of your maiden
P"-^J^"^«^^^^^_

Sc AN-T.o.fo. [from the adjeaive.] Scarcely;

hardly. Obf.ilete.

The "eople, bcfide their travail, charge, and long

attendance, received of the bankers /c-.«r^twxnty

""t^f^^l. any writer, that there hareboen

feen any people upon ihe fouth coalt. ^"'^j

A wild pamphlet, befides other malignities, would

fcr.t allow him to be a gentleman. " »'•.-''•

O'er yonder hill iotijcant thedawn appear. Oj)'.

SfcA'NTiLY. adv. [from/<77//j>.]

I. Narrowly ; not plentifully.

z. Sparingly ; niggardly.
' He fpoke

ScaniUyolmt, when perforce he could not

But piy me teims of honour. Shakf^'a. c.

2. A certain proportion.

Ti.e fuccefs,

Although particular, (hall give a/^w//"?

or good or bad unto the general. iihjkjprme.

J. A°fina!l quantity.

Reduce defires to narrow/M»/.'r»gJ ar.d fmal^l pro-

^ayhr,

^"'TJcantlhgof^M lay gafping for life, and ftoaning

benea.hahetpofrubb.th.
Oryd.^.

In this narrow/«"r/'>'2 of capacity, we enjoy bi^t

one pleafure at once.
""" •

Sca'ntly. a</T-'. [from/r/r;//.]

1 . Scarcely ; hardly. Ubfolete.

England, in the opinion of the popej, was pre.

ferred, becaufe it comained in theecclefiafticaldivi-

;"n two large provinces, which had^ their feveral

legatl nati; whereas France had/r.i«r/vonc. U>n.l.

2. Narrowly ;
penuriouHy ; without amplii

tude.

My eager love, I'll givemyfelf the lie;

The very hope is a full happinefs,
'

Yet A«'-> "'"f""^ ^hat 1 Ihall poflTefs. DnJ^».

Sca'ntness. «./. [from/r-7«/.] Narrow,

nefs ;
meannefs ; fmallnefs.

He was a man fierce, and of no evil difpofit.ou,

faving that he thought y«»/.</^^ of eftate^oojrca,

'"D^d'we but compart the m'ferable /<u>u^rf' "^

our capacities with the vaft profundity ot things,

„uih and modefty would teach us wary language.

Sca'nty. adj. [The fame with /'«///.]

I .
Narrow ; fmall ; wanting amplitude ;

'ihort of quantity fufllcient.

As lonq as one can increafe the number, he will

think the idea he hath a little xoo/cantj for pofiii>^e

'"
Hi's^dominions were very narrow ^p^fca.^!ty, for

he had not the pcffeffion of a foot of land, ifil he

bought a field of the fonsof Heth. i"'*'-

Now A-""'"- '"""'^ •'l' P""'' '"^" .nV
And fcarce are feen the proHrate Nile and Rhine j

A fmall Euphrates through the piece is roll d,

And little eagles wave their wings in gold. /-»/•<•.

2 Small ;
poor ; not copious ; not ampK-.

"

Their language being/caWj., and accommodated

- onlv to the few neceffaries ot a needy fimple liie,

had ,10 words in it to ftand for a thouland. Loch.

There retr.ained few marks of the old tradition,

fo they had narrow and/cd»y conceptions of provi-

dence.

V Sparingly; niggardly; parfimonious.
^

In illuUrating a point of difficulty, be not ton

/f^»0, of words, but rather become .copious in^your

language.

they with fuch /-.riC^^B'sp^y „ ...

The bscdage and the fiavery of years. A"^!/'-



S C A
To Scape, v. a. [contraiHcd from efcnpe.]

To cfcape ; to aiifs ; to avoid ; to fluin ;

not to incur ; to fly.

What, have I f-ifiJ love-lellcrs in tht liolj-Jsy

lime of my beauty, and am I now a fubjei!! tor

them

;

Shalijpi.tre.

I doubt not but to die a fair dealh, if I fi'ifc

hoiiRing. Sbak/pejfc,

What can '/c:ift the eye

Of God all-fccitig. Milion.

To Scape. %. n. To get away from hurt

or danger.
Could they not fall unpily'don the plain.

But (lain revive, and, \i\i.tn,fcaj't again ? Drydtn,

Scape. »./. [from the verb.]

I. bfcape ; flight from hurt or danger;

the aft of declining or running from

danger ; accident of fafety.

I fpokc of moft difaft'rous chances,

Of hair-breadih fc^pet in th' imminent deadly

breach. ^ttii/pcaic.

1. Means of efcape ; evafion.

Having puipoB'd falfehood, you

Can have no way but falfchoud to be true !

Vain lunatick, againft thefeyr.i/'fj 1 could

Dilpule, and cotiijuer, if I would. Dartre,

3. Negligent freak ; deviation from regula-

rity.

No natural exhalation in the flcy,

Noyi-d/)^ of nature, no diftenipet'd day.

But they will pKick away it's nat'ral caufe,

And call them meteors, prodigies, and ligns. Sl:ikjp.

4. Loofe aft cf vice or lewdnefs.

A bcarne ! a very pretty beame I fure iomvfcr.pe :

though 1 am not bookilh, yet I can read waitmg-

gentlewoman in i.\\efcape. Sbakfpcare,

Thou lurk'dft

In valley or green meadow, to way-lay

Some beauty rtre, Calil^o, Clymenc :

Tooloiig thou laid'll tliy /t\;/>fj on names ador'd.

Miiicn.

SCA'PULA. 11. /. [Lat.] Th= flioulder.

blade.

The heat went off from the parts, and fpiead np

higher to the breall and fcapuU, li'ijunjn.

Sca'pular. 7 adj. [fcapulaire, Fr. from
Sca'pularv.j /<:rt/«/(7,Lat.] Relating

or belon"insj to the (houMers.
The humours difperfed through tiie branches of

the axillary artery to the fcapuhrj branches.

Vifeman.
The vifera were counterpoifed with the weight of

the fiapular part. Dci kam,

SCAR. n.f. [from cjchar, cfcare, French ;

yrx.ifcc.] A mark made by a hurt or

fire ; a cicatii.\-.

Scratch thee but jk-ith a pin, and there remains
Some/ci'- of it. Sbai/peare.

The foft delicious air.

To heal thcy(.i/r ot thefe corrofive fires.

Shall breathe her balm. J^ItJioii.

It may be itruck out of the omnifciency of God,
and leave noyijimor blemilh behind. A/ot.

This earth had the beauty of youth and bloomirg
naturf, and not a wrinkle, yrar, or frailure on all

its body. Bun:tt.

In a hemorrhage from the lungs, iVptigks are

often io1i|-'nilicant ; and if they could operate upon
i;ic atfcitcd p-irt, fo f^ir as to make zjcar^ when that

felt otf, the dileafe would return. Arbuihnot,

To Scar. 'v. a. [from the noun.] To
mark as with a fore or wound.

Yet I'll not (Tied her blood,

Kor fear that whiter Ikni of hcr's than fnow.
And fmooth as monumental alabafter. Sb.tkfpe,irf.

Sca'rAB. ». f. [/cnrabie, Fr. fcarabaJis,

Lat.] A beetle ; an infeft with fhcathed

wings.
A Imjll y"..3r.2^ is bred in the very tips of elm-

leaves: thefc leaves may be obierved to be dry and
dead, as alio tutgid, in which lieth a dirty, whitilh,

rough miggot, from which proceeds a beetle.

Dtrhiim,

S C A
Sca'ramouC!!. «. /. {vfcarmottche, Fr.]

A buffoon in motly drefs.

It makes the folcmnilics of jidlice pageantry,

and the bench reverend poppets, 01 /'iirum:,ucUi m
fcarlct. CJiier.

SCARCE. aJJ. Ifcarfo, Italian ;
//^afv.

Dutch.]

1. Not plentiful; not copious,

A Swede will no more fell you his hemp for lefs

filver, bccaufc you tell him filvcr \i fcarcei- now in

England, and therefore rilcn oae-tif(h in value, than

a tradefman of London will fell his commodity

cheaper to the lUe ol Man, bccaufc money isfiurce

there. Loci::

2. Rare; not common.
The faitrr/l of all is a Pcfcennius Niger on a

medallion well prcfetved. AJJiJon.

Scarce. )
^^,^_ .^^^^ ^j^^ adjeflivc]

SCA RCELY. \
^ *

1. Hardly ; fcantly.

A thing which we' fo little hoped to fee, that even

they which beheld it done Jtavcdy believed their

own fcnfes. Haoktr.

When we our betters fee bearing our woes,

Wc/carcely think our miferies our kes.Shakfpe.nc.

Age, which unavoidably is but one remove from

death, and confcquently Ihould have nothing about

it but what looks like a decent preparation for it,

farce ever appears, of late days, but in the high

mode, the flaunting gaib, and utmoft gaudery of

youth. South,

Yon neither have enemies, nor aa/curcc have

any. Drjdin.

2. With difficulty.

We fi'itrcf/y knew him, ftriving to difown

His blotted form, and blulhing to be known.
DryJen.

Slowly he fails, and fnarccJy ftems the tides

;

The prcfling water pours witiiin her tides. DtyJen.

Sca'rCENESS. 1 r t-c -. r T

ScA'RC.TV.
{"./-[f^oni/.^r...]

1, Sm^llncfs of quantity; not plenty;

penury,
Scdfcity and want (bun you;

Ceres' blelPing To is od you. ^^hak/pearc.

Raphael vvnies thus concerning his Galarea : to

paint a tair one, 'tis necelT'ary for me to fee many
lair ones; but, bccaufc there is lo great z fearcity

of lovely women, I am conllrained to make ule of

one certain idea, which I have formed in my fancy.

Corn docs not rife or fall by the differences of

more or lefs plenty of money, but by the plenty an4

Jcarciiy that God fends. Locke,

In this grave age, wlien comedies are few,

We ciave your patronage for one ihat's new,

And let the fcaycihrrj} recommend the fare.

They drink very few liquors that have not lain in

frefco, infomuch chat a Jcarclty of fnow would raife

a mutiny at Naples. Addifoiu

2. Rarenefs; infrequency; not cominon-
nefs.

They ihat 6nd fault with our ftore, ihould be

leaft willipg to reprove our/c'^'c/{y of thank-lgivin^s.

Since the value of an advantage is enhanced by its

fcarcer.tfi^ it is bard not to give a man leave to lovC

that molt which is molt fcWiceable. C.U'ur,

7i? SCARE, ^.a. \fcQrare,\vA,Ehnncr.\

To fright; to frighten ; to affright ; to

terrify ; to ilrike with fudden fear, I

They have juued away tw-o of my belt (heep, !

which, 1 fear, the woU will fooner tJnd than the

matter. Si;cikfpcute.

My grained afli an hundred times hath broke,

And yhjr'ithe moon with fplinters. Slukj'fcare.

The noife of tiiy crofs*bow

Willyi*j/'c? the herd, and fo my ilioot is loi>.

Shakjpeare.

Scarecrows are fet up lo keep birds from corn and

fruit
J and fome report that the head of a wolf,

whole, dried, and hanged up in a dovehoufe, will

fCiire away vermin. Bacof:,

The wing of ihe Irifli was fo grievoufly eiihci

galled ox Jcartd ih«xewiih, that, being Itracgcrs,

S C A
and in a mmner neutrals, lliey had neither good
heart lo go forward, nor gold likirg to (land ftili,

nor good aflurance to run away. lijyu.wd.
One great reafon why men's good purpofes to

often fail, is, that when they arc devout, or JcarcJ,
they then in the general refolve to live rcligioufly.

CaUmy^
Let wanton wives by death be/cirV;

But, to my comfort, I'm prepat'd. Pritir,

Sca'recrow. «./. [fcarc and cro'W.^ An
image or cl.ippcr fct up to fright birds :

thence, any vain tcrrour.

Thereat the fcarecrotu waxed wond'rotis proud.

Through fortune of hisfirft .'dvenluic fair.

And with big thundering voice tcvil'd him loud.

S^enftr,

No eye hath fecn {\ie\\farecyoiui: I'll not march
through Coventry with them, that's fiat.

Shak^eare,

We mud not make a /Iji-fn-oij' of the law,

Settin:; it up to fear the birds off prey,

And let it keep one lliape, 'till cuftom make it

Their pearch, and not their terrour. Shakfpeare.

Many of thofe gteat guns, wanting powder and
(hot, ftood but as cyphers and /care roti.'s, Raleigh,

A J^atea uut fet to Irighten fools away. DryJcft,

Sca'refire. ». /. [/tare ind fie.] A
fright by fire ; a fire breaking out fo as

to raife terrour.

'I'he drum and trumpet, by their fevcral ToundSt

ferve foi" many kind of advertilcments ; and bells

ferve to proclaim i/iarc/ire, and in fome places

water-breaches, Hddcr.

SCARF. K. f. {ef<harfe, Fr.] Any thing

that hangs loofe upon the (houlders ot

drefs.

The matrons fl-ing their glo\<3.

Ladies and maids ^Sku fcjrjs and handkerchiei.

Upon him as he pafs'd. Shjtkjpeare,

Wtll you wear the garland about your neck, or

under your arm, like a lieutenant's y?jr/".^

, Sbdkfftare,

Iris there, with humid bow.

Waters ih' odoious banks, that blow
Flowers of more mingled hew
Than her purfled jcatfczn ihow. liTthon^

Titian, in his triumph of Bacchus, having placed

Ariadne on one of the borders of the picture, gave

her a/<2>/of a vermilion colour upon a blue drapery.

Dryden.

The ready nymphs receive the crying child :

They fwath'd him with \!t\e^tfcarfs. Dryden.

My learned correfpondent writes a word m de-

fence of large y^tj/ffr. UpeButor,

Put on your hood and Jcarf, and take your

plealure. Swift,

To Scarf, v. a. [from the noun.]

1, To throw loofely on.

My fea-gown f^tft about rae in the dark

Crop'd I to find them out. Shakjpcare.

2. To drefs in any loofe vefture.

How like a younker, or a prodigal.

The /iJtfed baik puts from her native bay,

Hugg'd and embiaced by the (trumpet wind !

Sbak/fearct

Come, feeling night.

Scarfap the tender eye of pitiful day. Sbakfpeare.

3c a'rfskin. n.y; [/i-ar/andyto.] The
cuticle ; the epidermis; the ouur fcaly

integuments of the body.
'I'Ue faifikir:, being uppermoil, is compofed of

feveral laysof fmall fcales, whith lie thickeraccord-

ing as it is thicker in o;;c part of the body than

another: between thele the escietory dufts of the

miliary glands ot the true Ikin open. Ctcync.

ScARi Fic a'tion. ?/./. [y;<s;yfi.<j//o, Lat.

fcarifcatim, Fr. from fcarify.\ Incifion

of the iiiin with a lancet, or fuch like

inftrunient. It is moft pratSifed in cup-

ping. . ^tinij.

Hippocrates tells you, that, in applying of cups,

the fcurifcation ought to be made with crooked

iiilliumenis. ^riutb-M.
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Scarifica'tor._ n. /. [from fcarJfy.']

One who I'carilies.

Sca'rifier. a./- \irom /carlfj.'\

1. He whofcarifies.

2. The inftrument with which fcarifications

are made.

r</SCA'RIFY. 'V. a. [fmrif-o, Lat. fiari-

Jier, Fr.] To let blood by incifions of

the Ikin, commonly after the application

ofcupping-glafles.
Wafhing th« lilts out of ihe.erdiar, and fcanfy-

}>:g it, I dreffed it.
lyijan.in.

You quarter foul language upon me, without

knowing whether 1 deferve to be cupped and /<-.tn-

fitd at this rate. Sfcaaior.

SCA'RLET. H. /. {ffcarlate, Yt.Jcarjato,

Italian.] A colour compotinded ot red

and yellow ; cloth died with a fcarlet

colour.
If we Uvethus timely,

To be thus jaded by a piece oiJi^irUt,

farewel nobility. &hakf[!ar(.

As a hull

Amid' the circus roars ;
provok'd from far

By fight oifiarlei and a fanguine war. DryJfii.

Would it not be infuffcrable for a learned piolef-

for, and that which his fcarkl would blulh at, to

have his authority of forty years ftandiog m .m in-

ftant over-turned? Locki

Sca'rlet. adj. [from the noun.] Of the

colour of fcarlet ; red tinged with yel-

low.
1 conjure thee,

By her high forehead and hit fcarlet lip.

Shulf{>iare.

The Chinefe, who are of an ill complexion,

bieng olivafler, paint their c\\ttVs fcvhl. Bacon.

Thi/carki honour of your peacelul gown.
Dry^icn.

Sca'rletbean. «./. l^fcnrlet indi bean.']

A plant.

The fcarUthe.in has a red huik, and is not the

beft to eat in the ihell, as kioneybeans; but is re-

puted the bell to be eaten in winter, when dry and

boiled. Mortimer:

Sca'rlet-oak. »./. The ilex. A fpecies

of oak.

Sca'rmage. J »./. [from Jiirmtyl-'. Spen-

Sca'rmoge. 5 /cT.] It is now pro-

nounced by the Londoners Jkirmige.

Such cruel game my fcarmages difarms j

Another war, and other weapons, 1

Do love, when love does give his fweet alarms.

i>pcnfcr.

Scarp. «. /. {ef-arpe, Fr.] The flope on

that fide of a ditch which is next to a for.

tified place, and looks toward the fields.

Dia.

ScATCH. V. /. [cfiache.Yv.'] A kind of

horfebit for bridles. Baihy.

Sca'tches. »./. [rir?^/, Fr.] Stilts to

put the feet in to walk in dirty places.

Bailey .

SCATE. »./. [yJ/Ar, Swedifh
;
Jkli, lilan-

dick,] A kind of wooden flioe, wi;ha

fteel plate underneath, on which they

Aide over the ice.

ToScATE. f. «. [from the noun.] To
Aide on fcates.

ScATE. K.f. \Ji-itttus, Lat.] A fi(h of the

fpecies of thornback.

Sca'tebrous. aij [i'Tom /cateir^, Lat.]

Abounding with fprings. Dia,

T<! SCATH. -v. a. [fceaSan, fcaSan,

Saxon ;
fchacjen, Dutch.] To wafte

;

to damage ; to deflroy. Both the verb

and noun are now ohfolcte.

As when heaven's tire

Hath /i.-.'jV the fojert oaits, or mountain pines,
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With finged top their ftately growth, though bare

Stands on the blafted heath. Milton.

ScATH. fi.f. [j-ceac), Sax.] Wafte; da-

mage ; mifchief ; depopulation. Scalh

in Scotland denotes fpoil or damage : a?,

he bears the fcath and the fcorn. A
proverb.
The ear that buddei fur is burnt and blafted.

And all my hoped gam is turn'd iofcath. Speiifer.

He bene a fpiteful mind againft king Edward,

doing him all (ktfiath that he could, and annoying

his territories. Spenfer.

They placed them in Rhodes, where daily doing

great /ca/i to the 'I'urk, the great warrior Soliman,

with a mighty army, fo overlaid them, that he won

the idand from them. KnoUe!.

Still preferv'd from danger, harm, and fcatb^

By many a fea and many an unknown ihore.

F.lirfjx.

Sca'thfijl. adj. [from Jcatl:.] Mif-

chievous ; defiruftive.

A bawbhng velTel was he captain of.

For (hallow draught, and bulk unpriz ible.

With which fuch Jcathjul grapple did he make.

That very ei:vy, and the tongue of lofs.

Cried faine and lionour on htm. Shatfpare.

Ti SCATTER. -t'. a. [j-catfjian, Saxon ;

fihallereit, Dutch.]

1. To throw loofely about ; to fprinkle.

Teach the glad I'.ouB lo fcaiter, .as they fly.

Soft ijuiet, gentle love, and endlefsjoy. Piior.

Corruption, ftill

Voraciou":, fwjllow'd uhat the liberal hand

Of bounty flatter'J o'er the lavage year. Tbomfan.

2. To diffipate ; to difperfe.

A king, that liiteth in the throne of judgment,

fcatlcreth away all evil with his eyes. Proverbs.

Samuel came not to Gilgal, and the people were

fcatt'.red from Saul. i Samuel,

Adam by this from the cold fudden damp
Recovering, and hisyla/riT'i/ fp'tits return'd.

hlilion,

3. To fpread thinly.

Why {hould my mufe enlarge on Libyan fwains,

T\\t\Kfi utter'd cottages and ampl« plains ? Dryden.

4. To befprinkle with fomething loofely

fpread.

Where cattle paftur'd late, now yf<jr/ti'</ lies

With carcafes and arras th' eafanguin'd field,

Milton.

ToSca'tteR. 1'. ». To be diffipated ; to

be difperfed.

Sound difFjfeth itfelfin rounds; butifthat which

vji>u\Afcattcr in open air be made to go into a canal,

it gives greater force to the found* Bacon,

The fun '

Shakes from his noo;i-day throne (ht fcatlerlng

clouds. Tixmfon.

Sca'tterinci.y. adn). \{io'm Jcatteriiig.]

Loofely ; difpei fedly.

The Spaniards have here and (iittt fcatteringly,

upon the fea-ccafts, fei up fome towns. Aiba.

Thofe diops of preliinefs, /r.i/;i-r;'»;g/v fprinklcd

amongft the creatures, were deligned to defecate and

exalt our conceptions, not to inveigle or detain our

pafTions. lioy.'c.

Sca'tterling, »./. [from_/2-a.'/cr.] A
vagabond ; one that has no home or fet-

tled habitation. An elegant word, but

difufed.

Such lofels and j'atterllngs cannot eafily, by any

ordinary officer, be gotten, when challenged for any

fuch faft. Sfenfr.

Gathering unto him all thifcatier/ings and out-

laws out ot all the woods and mountains, :n which

they long had lurked, he marched forth into the

Eutlilh [ule. Spenfr.

Scatu'rient. adj, [fcaturiens, Latin.]

Springing as a fountain. Diil.

Scaturi'gi NOUS. adj. [from /taturiao,

Lat.] Full of fprings or fountains. />;<.?.

Sca'venger. !i. /. [from j-capan, to

fliave, perhaps to iv/ef^^. Sax.] A petty
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mngiftrate, whole province is to keep the

ftreets clean :' more commonly the la.

botirer employed in removing filth.

Since it is made a labour of the mind, as to inform

men'sjudgments, and move their affeclions, to refolve

difficult places ot Icripture, to decide and clear off

controverlies, I cannot fee how to be a butcher, yia-

venger, OT any other fuch trade does at all quality

men for this work. Sduih.

Falling's nature's y^J^'e«^^r. ~ Baynurd.

Dick the fai'tngcr, with equal grace.

Flirts from his cart the mud in VValpolc's face,

Siiift.

SCE'LER.4T. ». /. [Yv. fcekratm, Lat.

J

A \illain ; a wicked wretch. A word
introduced unneceffarily from the French

by a Scottifli author.
Scelerats can by no arts (llfle the cries of a

wounded confcience. Chtyne,

Sce'narv. »._/; [frorayi-f?.r.]

I. The appearances of place or things.

He mult gain a relilh 01 the works of nature, and
be convetfant in the various fceiuiry of a country

lite. Addijcn.

z. The reprefentation of the place in which
an aftion is performed.

'i"he progrefsof the found, and \!ciz fenary of the

bordering regions, are imiiatediromiSn. vii. on ilic

founding the horn of .Aledlo. . Pope.

5. The dilpofition and confecution of the

fcenesof a play.

To make a more pcrfeO model of a pi.5lure, is, i.i

the language of poets, to draw up the feenary o4 a

play. Dryden.

SCENE, n. f. \_/cana, Lat. <rit.r,vn, fcenc,

French.]

1. The ftage; the theatre of dramatick

poetry.

2. The general appearance of any aftion ;

the whole contexture of objefts; a dif«

play; a feries ; a regular difpolition.

Cedar and pine, and Hr and branching palm,

A fylvanyiiTii-; and as the ranks afcend

Shade above (haJr, a wooJy theatre

Of llaielielf view. Milt n.

Now prepare thee for another 7i-f«. Milton,

A mme fcene of foriow, mixt with fear ;

Still on the table lay the unfinilh'd cheer. Dryden,

A larger yffwt- ot action isdifplay'd.

And, riling hence, a greater work is weigh 'd.

Dryden.

Ev'iyfcv'rtl place muflbe

A fene of triumph and revenge to me. Dryden.

When riling Ipiing adorns the mead,

A charming fcene 01 nature is difplay'd. Dryden,

Eternity 1 thou picafing, dreadful thought!

Through what variety of untry'd beings,

Thiough what new fcenes- and changes muft we
pals !

Addifn.

About eight miles diftance from Naples lies a

very noble/<-c«t of antiquities : what they call Vir.

gil's tomb isthe hrft. Addifox.

Say, ihepherd, fay, are thefe refleflions true ?

Or was it but the woman's fear that drew

This cruel fctnc, unjuft to love and you .' Prior,

3. Part of a play.

It Ihall be fo my care

To have you royally appointed, as if

The fcene you play weie mine. Shakfprari.

Our author would excufe thefe youthful fines

Begotten at his entrance. Granville.

4.. So much of an aft of a play as pafles be-

tween the fame perfons in the fame place.

It his characters were good.

The yivwe'i entire, and freed from nolfe and blood,

The ad^ion great, yet circumfcribed by time,

The words not forc'd, but Hiding intorhime.

He thought, in hitting thefe, his bulinefs done.

Diyden.

5. The place reprefented by the ftage.

The king is ki from London, and the /a-ffe

Is now tranfported (o Southampton. Shakfpeart,

6. The hanging of the theatre adapted to

the play.
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The alteration of /ct>t>-s feeds anJ relieves the

eye, before it be full ofihe lame objcft ISjcoi.

Sce'nick. ojj. ^fcenique, Fr. Jrom/av/f.J

Drainatick ; thtatric.il.

With fc(nick virtue charm the rifing age.

Anonymoui.

5cenogra'phical, adj.\irti.v.n aiidyj«?iw.]

Drawn in perfpeftive.

Scenocra'phicai-ly. ad-j. [from Jauo-

graphical.'l ^" perfpedive.
If the workman be Ikillcii in peifpcflivc, mort

than one tjcc may be repitfcnieJ in our diagram

fcnr^gi :il>bUaily. ALrlimff.

Sce'nocrapiiv, k. /, [o-Kiim and v»«ip«

;

fctKographie, Fr.] The art of perfpeftive,

SCENT. „./ \fct>,iir,\o fmell, Fr.]

I. The |iowcr of fnielling ; the fmell.

A iiunted liarc treads haclc lier mazes, crofiVs and

confounds her former rrack, and ufes all pcfiible

methods todivert iheyrfwr, H\itls.

Z. The objeft of fmell ; odour good or bad.

Beliman cried upon it at tlie meerell lofs.

And twice to-day pick'd out ihedulleft /<-«f.

The plague, they report, hath a fcenl of the

fmell of a mellow apple. Bacon.

Good yff;;rf do purify the brain,

Awake the fancy, and ihe wits refine. David.
Partake

Thefearon, prime for fweeteftyivn/r and airs.

Mihi,n.

Kxulting, 'till he finds their nobler fenfe

Their difproition'J fpeed does recompenfe;

Then curfeshis confpiring teet, whofeyif/rr

Betrays that fafcty which their fwiftucfs lent.

Din ham.
Chearful health.

His duteous handmaid, through ihe air improv'd.

With Uviih hand diffufes fcoit! ambrolial. Pt kr.

3. Chace followed by the fmell.

He gained the pbfervations of innumerable ages,

and travelled upon the fame Jitr;t into ^^ihiopia.

1imi,k.

9"c Scent, i'. a. [from the noun.]

1 . To fmell ; to perceive by the nofe.

So fccteii the grim feature, nnd upturn'd

His noftrils wide into the murky air,

Sagacious of his quarry from to far. il/;/rt«,

2. To perfume; or to imbue with odour

good or bad.
Balm, from a filver box dii^lll'd around,

Shall all bedew the roots, and fcerii the facred

ground. Drydcn.

Aflson fpies

His op'ning houods, and now he heai^ theircries

;

A gen*rous pack, or to maintain the chjce.

Or fouflf the vapour from Ihe fcenled grafs. AdJiJun.

Sce'ntles,<;. adj. [from yi«//.] laodoi-

ous ; having no fmell.

Sce'ptick. n. y^ SeeSKEPTicK.
bCE'PTRE. »./. \fceptrum, 'Lzi. fccptre,

Fr.] The eniign of royalty born in the

hand.
Nor fhall proud Lancafter ufurp my right,

Nor hold the /:eftre in his childifh fift. Slmtffeare.

How, bcft of kings, do'ft thou :>li\j>ire bear !

How, beft of poets, do'It thou lauiel wear!

But two things rare the fates had in their llore,

And gave thee both, to ftiew they could no more.

Ben J-nfon.

1 fingthe man who Judah's /centre bore

In that right hand which held the crook before.

Cvwley.

The parliament prcfented ihofe afls which were

prepared by them to ihe royaiyccp/rf, in which were

I'ome laws rellraining the extravagant power of the

aobitity. Clarendon.

The court of Rome has, in other inllances, fo

well attefted its good managery, that it is not credi-

ble crowns and Jc^ptyes are conferred gratis.

Dicay of Pirty.

Sce'ptred. adj. [from /ff//rc.] Bearing

a fceptre.
'1 \\t fitflrid heralds call

To council, m liic city-gates. iHllen.
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To Britain's ijueen the y /^rrVfuppfianl bends, •

To her liis crowns and intant race commends.
Tidel.

Schr'bule, ?/./. [fchedula, Lzi. fchedule,

French.]

1. A finnll fcroll.

'Ihe lirll fMifiKi fcurduks being brought to a

grave knighr, he read over an unfavory fcnicnce or

two, and delivered back the libel. flooktr.

2. A writing additional or appendant.
All ill, which all

Prophets or poets fpake, and all which (liall

R' annexM \n fcbedukz unto this by me.
Fall on that man 1 Donne.

3. A little inventory.

I will give OMt ffheduln of my beauty : it (hall

be inventoried, and every particle and utcnlil labcl'd

to my will. SJjakfpeaif.

Schh'matism. >r. f. [ir;K''i'''«''"'i"'°?']

1. Combination of the afpeifls of heavenly

bodies.

2. Particular form or difpofition of a

thing.

Every particle of matter, whatever form orfcht.

mati/m 11 puts on, mutt in all conditions be equ.illy

extended, and therefore take up the fame room.

Creech.

Sche'matist. n. /. [from /cheme,\' A
projector ; one who is given to forming

icliemes.

SCHEME, n. /. [o-x^/** ]

1. A plan; a combination of various

things into one view, dcfign, orparp&fe;

a fyllem,

VVcre our fenfes made much quicker, the ap-

pearance and outward /t'^j'Wf of things would have

quite another face to us, and be mconlilient wiih

our well-being. Locke.

We fliall never he able to give ourfelves afatisfac-

tory account of the divine conduift, without form-

ing fuch a /cheme of thi igs as l)iaU at once take in

time and eternity. Aiterdury.

2. A projeft; a contrivance; a defign.

He forms the well-concerted yiAfWf of mifchief;

'Tis fix'd, 'tis done, and both are doom'd to death.

Roll;;.

The haughty monarch was \A^\T)zfchemes forfup-

pretVmg the ancient liberties, and removing the an-

cient boundaries of kingdoms. Auerbury.
The ftoical /^-6a;rc' of fupplying our wants by lop-

ping off our deliies, is like cutting off our feet when
we want thces. Snvift.

3. A reprefentation of the afpefts of the

celeflinl bodies ; any lineal or mathema-
tical diagram.

It hath embroiled artrology in the ereOion of

fchcines, and the judgment ot death aiid difeafes.

Broiun.

It is 2i fcheme and face of heaven.

As th* afpei^s are difpofed this even. Hudibras,

ScHfi'iMER. V. /. [from J'cheme.'\ A projec-

tor ; a contriver.

Sche'sis. ». /. [ir;Ki(ri; ] A habitude;

ftate of any thing with refpefl to other

things.

If th^t miod which has exiiVing in itfeif from all

eternity all the fimple elVences of things, and confe-

qucntly all their poilibleyrAf/i-j or habitudes, (hould

ever change, there 'ffoutd anfe a u^w f.htjh in the

mind, which is contrary to the fuppofition. Norrh,

SCHISM. «, /. [<r;t''ir^« ;
/cbi/me, Fr.] A

feparation or divifion in the church of

God.
Set bounds to our pafTions by reafon, to our er-

rours by truth, and to o\ix fcbi/ms by charity.

King Charlei

Op^o(c/chi/ms by unity, hypocrify by fober piety,

and dibauch;;ry by lemperancc. Spratt,

When ^ fciifm is once fpreu-J, there grows ai

length a dilpute which are the fchil'maticks : in the

fcnfe of the law the /cl/Jm lies en dial fide which

opfofes itfeif to the religion of the Hate. Swift.

Schism a'tical, adv* [^fchi/rnaiique, fr
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from/eiiYmatid,] Implying fchifm; prar,
tifing fcnifm.
By Ihcfe tumults all faflions, feditions, and/i//".

malical propofajs againit government, ccclelialtical

and civil, mud be backed. KingCbarles.
Here bare anathemas fall but lil'r fo mai>y Lrui^

fulmina upon the obftinatc a.id fch'ijtnatical, who
aie like to think ihemfelvas ()jrt«dly hurt by beir>g

cut off from that body which they cliufenot to be of,

and fo being punifhed into a quiet cijoynMot of ihcir

beloved reparation. Soulbt

Schisma'ticallv. adv. [from fchi/ma-
tical.] In a fchifmatical manner.

ScHi'sMATicK. n.f. [ftom /L-ii/m.] One
who fcp.irates from the true church.
No kpown heretick nor fchijmatlck ihould be

fuffered to go into ihofc countries. Bacon.
Thus you behold ihi fcbifm.3ricki bravado's .

Wild fpeaks in fqutbs, and Calamy in granado's.

Bu'l.r.

The yc^y^^(7r/V^j united in a folemn league and
covenant to alter the whole fyftem of fpiritual go.
vernment. S-aiijt,

To Schis'matize. 'V. a. [horn fchi/m.]

To commit the crime of fchifm ; to

make a breach in the commuuion of the

church.

SCHO'LAR. «./. IfcMaris, Lat, eulier,.

French.]

1, One who learns of a mailer; a difciple.

Many times that which deferveth approbation
would hardly find favour, if ihey which propofe it

were not to protefs themfelvcsy«-^o.''ii/j, and toU
lo.vers of the antients. Hooker,

Theyiou/jrjof ihe Stagyrite,

Who for the old opinion fight,

Wouhl make their modern friends confefs

The dift'rence but from more to lefs, Prior,

2. A man of letters.

This fame /f/j/.!)'s fate, ret ang-ujl.i domi, hin-
ders the pionioting of learning. tl'iikins.

To watch occafions to correifl others in their

difcourfe, and not Hip any opportunity of Ihcwinj
their talents, fcholars are moll blamed for. Locke,

3, A pedant ; a man of books.
To fpend too much lime in ftudies, is floth ; to

make judgment wholly by their rules, is tlie humour
of z fcholar : they perfeiS nature, and are perfeftej

by experience. bacon.

4. One who has a lettered education.
My coufin William is become a gooa Jibo/ar:

he is at Oxford ftill, is he not .> Shaklpearc^

Scho'larSHi P. n. /. \_ixom fcholar-l

1. Learning; literature; knowledge.
It pitied my very heart to think that a man of

my mailer's underftauding, and ^xeat fcholarjhift,

who had a book of his own in prnii, ihould talk 10

outrageoufly. i'«/f.

2. Literary education.
This place Ihould be fchool and univerfity, not

needing a remove to any other houfe of J'choUrJiip,,

Milton.

3. Exhibition or maintenance for a fcholar.

Amfiuorlh,
ScHoLa's TICAL. adj. [fchalitjlicus, Lat.]

Belonging to a fcholar or fchool.

Schola'stic ALLY, adv. [from fcho!af-
/;ci.] According to the niceties or method
of the fchools.

No moralifts or cafuifts, that t:c2t fccoUJUci'ly
of juftice, but treat of gratitude, under that general
head, as a part of it. South.

Schola'stick. adj. [(torn /ch/.i, Lat.
Jcholnftique , French.]

I. Pertaining to the fchool ; praflifcd in
fchools.

1 would render this intelligible to every rational

man, however little verted in fibJaJiic learning.

Digiy.
Scholajlic education, like a trade, does fo fix a man
in a particular way, that he is not hi tojudgeof any
thing that lies out, oi that way. Bumei.
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4. Befitting the Tcliool ; faitaMe to the

fchool ; pedantick ; needlefly fubtle.

The favour of propofing there, inconvenient fort,

whirfocverye ean objeft, which tiling 1 hiveknown
them to grant, o(fchJ.iJlick couitefy unto ftrangers,

r.evcr hath nor ever will be denied you. lIoikcT.

Sir Francis Bacon was wont to fay, that ihofe

who left ufclul Hudiesfor »Mth fcholajlick fpccula-

finns, were like the Olympick gamefters, who ab-

ftjined from necelfary labours, that they might be

fit for fuch as were not fo B.icoit.

Both fides charge the otherwith idolatry, and that

is a matter of confcience, and not a f hoUfiiek

nicety. SiilUngflect.

ScHo'lIAST. ». /. \fchoIinJie, Fr. frho-

iiajies, Lat.] A writer of explanatory

n<)tes.

The title of this fatyr, in fome ancient manu-
licripts, was the reproach oi idlenefs; though in

others of xh^ fchoiiajisy 'tis infcnbed a^ainft the

luxury of the rich. D^yd^n.
What Gcllius or Stobeeus cook'd before,

Orchew'd by blind old yc,fee//.i^r o'er and o*er.

Popt.

SCHO'LION. \7i. /. fLat.l A note; an

SCHOLIUM. \ explanatory obfervation.
Hereunto have I added a certain glofs or/tAoA'aw,

for the expolitioii of old woids and harder pbrafes,

which manner of gioffinn and commentnig will

feem ftrange in our language. Sperft^r.

Some cart all their metaphyfical and moral learn-

ing into the method of mathematicians, and bring
every thing relating to thofe abttrafled or praiSical

fciences under theorems, problems, poftulates, fcho-
liums, and corollaries. Halts.

Scho'ly. »./. [fchslie, Fr. fchdmm, Lat.]

An explanatory note. This word, with
the verb following, is, I fancy, peculiar

to the learned Hooker.
He therefore, which made us to live, hath alfo

taught us to pray, (o the end, that fpeaking unto
ihe Father in the Son's own prcfcript form, without
fcholy or glofs of ours, we may be fure that we utter

nothing which God will deny. Hooker,
Th It j'cbaly had need of a very favourable reader,

and a traftable, that Ihould think it plain conllruc-

tjon, when to be commanded to the woid, and
grounded upon the word, arc made all one. HooUr.

51) Scho'lv. ij. v. [from the noun.] To
write e,<pofitions.

The preacher (hould want a text, whereupon to

/•h:,ly. Hrokcr.

SCHOOL. »./. [fchola, Lat. kole, Fr.]

1. A houfe of difcipline and inllruftion.
Their age the fime, their inclinations too.

And bred together in oneycijy." they ^xtw.DryJcw.

2. A place of literary education; an uni-

verfity.

My end being private, I have not exprefTed mv
tonceptions in the language of the fchoth, Dig£>y.

Writers on that fubjeft have turned it into a com.
pofition of hard words, trifles, and fubtUties, for the
mere ufe of the/riooA, and that only to amufe
men with empty founds. /Ki«j.

3. A (late of inftruftion.

The calf breed to the rural trade,

Set him betimes xo Jc'y,ol, and let him be
Inftrucled there in rules of huibandry. Dry.icn.

4. ?yitem of doftrine as delivered by par-

ticular teacher.?.

No craz'd brain cjuIJ ever yet propound.
Touching the foul, fo vain and fond a thought;

But fome ainuog ihcic mailers have been found,
Which in their /niw/i the fclf.fame thing had

tJUght. ba-vies.
Lei no man be lefs confident in his faiili, con-

cerning the great blcflings God deligns in thell- divine
mylleries, by reafon of any ditlcrence in the fevcral

Jthaoh of chriOians, concerning the confiquent
bleliings thereof. Taylor.

5. The age of the church, and form of
theology fucceeding that of the fathers;

fo called, becaiife this mode of treating

religion arofe from the ufe of academical
difjiutatioDs.

S C H
The firft principles of chriftian religion fhouM

not be farced vjiih fcho&i points and private len^^is.

Sandojoft.

A man may find an infinite number of pfopofi-

tions in books of metaphyficks, yt-^so/ divinity » and

natural philofophy, and know as little oT Ct^d,

fpirits, or bodies, as lie did before. Lock:.

To School, ^v. a. [from the noun.]
I. To inftru(5^ ; to train.

Una her befouglu to be fo good
As in her virtuous rules tofchooi her knight.

Fa'ny Queef!.

He*sgentle» xit\t\ fchool*d^ and yet le.uned.

Sbakfpearc.

2, To teach with fuperiority; to tutor.

You fliall go with me;
I have fome private fchooling for you both. Sbakfp.

Coufin» fcboo! youxhM; but lor your huAiand,

He's noble, wife, judicious. Shakjpcare.

•Vr-^W your child.

And afk why God's anointed he revil'd* Drydt-n,

If this \ic fchool'ing^ '(is well for the confidercr:

I'll eng.'ige that no adverfary of his fliall in this

fcnfe ever jchool him. Aiurbury.

ScHo'oLUOY. n, /. [fchooi and boy,'\ A
boy that is in his rudiments at fchool,

Schoolb'iyi (ears take up
The glafl'es of niy light. Sbalfyeare.

He grins, fmacks, Ihrugs, and fuch an itch endures.

As 'prentices or fcboothnys^ which do know
Of fome gay fpoit abroad, yet dare not go, Don>:e.

Once he had heard z fchoolboy tell,

How Semele of mortal race

By thunder died.
'

Sivift.

SCHo'oLDA V, K. y^ \f''hQol2iX\^day,'\ Age
in which youth is fent to fchool.

is all forgot ?

All fchooUiiyn frlendfhip, childhood, innocence ?

Sbakfpcare.

ScHo'oL FELLOW, ff, f,\^ fchoo! 2LW^ felio'W.']

One bred at the fame fchool.

Thy flatt'jing method on the youlli purfue;

Join'd with \\\% fhiolfdlotus by two and two i

Perfuadc them hrft to lead an empty wheel,

In length of time produce the lab'ring yoke.

/)» \den.

The emulation oifchoolfeliov.'S often purs life

and induftry into young lads, Locke.

ScHo'oLHousE, 7/./. [fchool and houfe,']

Houfe of difcipline and inftruif^ion.

Fair Una gjii Fidelia fair requeft,

To have her kntglit unto htt fcbao/bau/t; ^]ac^>\.

Spevfir.

ScHo'oLMAN. n, /. [yi-Zfot?/ and ma^i.]

1, One verfed in the niceties and fubtilties

of ac-ideniical difpatation.
The king, thoMgh no ^oqiI fhot'lmart^ converted

one of tljem by difuute. Raeo7t.

Unlearn'd, he knew x\f> fchooiman^^ fubtle art

;

No language, but the language of the heart. Pope.

2. A writer of fcholalUck divinity or phi-

lofophy.
If a man'6 wit be not apt to dirtinguifn or find

ditTcrcnces, let him ftudy the fchoolmin. Bacon.
"Vq fhojinun I betjueath my duubitulnefs.

My fitknefs lo phyficians. Donne,
Men of nice palates could not relifli Ariftotle, as

he wasdrelt up by the fchoolmtn. Baktr.

Let fubtle fchaoimen teach thefe friends lo fight,

More itiidious to divide than ro unite. Po^e.

Schoolma'si EK. ?2. fif^fchool z\\^ mofhrf]
One who prefides ^lul teaches in a fchool.

I, \\rj fchoolifui/i.ry have made [h':e more profit

Tii,in other princes c^ui, that have more time

For vamcr hours, and tutors not fo czTt^\i\.Sbal^fp.

Adrian VI. was fome timey(ric>(;/;;;.jy?(V to Charles V.

ICnollti

The ancient fophifts and rhetoriciar s -lived 'lill

they were an liuudreJ years old; ai d fo likcwife

did many of the grammarians a\\^ fcbQolm.ifierSy as

Orbihus. Bacon.

A f.ither may fee his children taught, though he
himfelf does not lutn fchovlmajifv. Huutb.

SCHO'OLMISTRES?, 77. /. \_fchool and 7i!if.

ififs*^ A woman who governs a fchool.
Such precepts I have fcletfled from the moft con-

V riC A. ) n.f {fciaiique, Fr. ifchfa-

VriCK. j dica poffto, Lat.] The

S C I

fi(!cral)le which we have from nature, that exafl:

/.bco:miJ}rffi. Vryden.
My Jl-ha^/miJ!rtfsj liLe a vixen Turk,

M.^.intains Iier lazy hufh.md by our work, Cjy,

ScHREIGHT. ». y) [lui-Jui •vi/ci'vorus.^ A
fifli. Aiufijjarth,

Sci'.iGRAPHy. 71. /, [feiagraphe, Fr,

1. [In architediire'] The profile or feflion

of a building, to ftiow the infide thereof.

Bailej ,

2. [In aftrononiy,] The art of finding the

hour of the day or night by the fliadnw

of the fun, moon, or ftars. Bailey,

Sci'atherical. 7 rti^'. [fiiaterijue, Kr,

•Sci'atherick. \ iTjtifc^/jf.x©-.] Belong.

ing to a fundial. Did.
There were alfo, from great antiquity, firlathi^

rial or fun di.ils by ihe Ih.idow of a Itile orgnonion
denoting the hours; iw invention afcribed utrto

Anaxamines by Pliny. Brjii.<ri,

SCIATICA.
SCLV

hip gouf.
Which of yourhips has themoftprofoundyc/dC/Va^

Sbakjptar^.

Thou co\d fcr'af/caj

Cripple our fenators, that their limbs m.iy halt

As lamely as their manners. Shakfpejrc,

The Sc) tliians, udtig continual riding, weie ge-

nerally molerted with the fcUiica^ or hip gout.

B>oiini
Rack'd v,\i\\ fciatickj martyrM with the ftone,

Will any mortal let himfell' alone ? Pope,

Sc I h^T ! c A L, adj. [from fciatka.'] Afflid-

ing the hip.

Ir obfti[jate_/r/j//Va/ pains, bliftering and caute-

ries have been found eftedlual. Arbuthnot,

SCl'ENCE. n, /. [fcicnce, Fr. Jckntia^

Latin.]

I. Knowledge.
If we conceive Gad's figh t or / /Vffr^, before the

creation, to be exie^jdcd to alland every part of the

world, feeing every thing as it is, his prefcience nr

foiefight of any aiflion of mine, or rather h^sfcie/ice

or fight from all eternity, Uys no necelVity on any
thing lo come to pafs, more than my feeing the lun

move lijth to do in the moving of it. H^irnmo^/d,

The indifputable mathematicks, the only fcience

heaven hath yet vouchf^fcd humanity, have but few

votaries among the flavesot the Stagmte. Glan'viUe%

Z, Certainty grounded on demoniWation.
So you arrive at tru[h, though not mfa'encf.

Dn-i/cy,

3. Art attained by precepts, or built on
prirtciples.

Science pei fetHs genius, and moderates the fury of

the fancy which cannot coiiiain itftlf within the

bounds of rcafon. DryJeii,

4. Any art or fpecies of knowledge,
tio fcience Aoih make known ihe fifi> piinciplcs

whereon it binldeth j but tliey are always taken as

plain md minlfeft in ihcmfclve?, or as proved and
granted already, fome former knowledge having

made them evi.i<?nt. Hookir,

Whatfoever vve may learn of ihem, we only at»

tain according to the manner of natural /r/f^f«,

whith mere difcourfc of wit and rcafon findethout,

Hookevm

I prefentyou with a man
Cunning in mufick and the mathematicks,
To inltru^l her fully in ihoft; frierce!. Skakfpeare,

5. Oae of the feven liberal arts, grammar,
rhetorick, logick, arithtnetLck, mulick,
geometry, aflronomy.
Good fenfe, wliich only is the gift of heaven.

And, though no y^7V/<f^, fairly worth the feven.

F^pe.

Scie'nti AL. adj, [from fcience*^ Pro-
ducing fcience.

Prom the tree her ftcp fhe turn'J;

But llrft low revcrencs dune, as to the po^'r
'I hat dwelt within j whofe prcfeat^e had intu&'i
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Jnie it>« plant /;'cn//j/ fap, deriv'4

Vr»m nect.ir, drii:k of godj. Milcr,.

SclKNTi'nCAL. 7 adj. [fiientlfyue, Yt.

StiENTiVicic. ( jcicu'-'ia and facio,

Latin.] Producing. demonftrative know-

leilge ;
producing certainty.

Natural jihilufophy prwtedin? fnm fetilcd prin-

ciplts, thciiin UcKpctltd a Ijti^faOicn frnm/'Vi-

i.;yiV.7/ profii-Hioni, and luch as beget a rmc- cr la-

tioiial hi-r-.ff. lirewn.

NoiilnTC .lie ihore more quick, invtntnc, and

fciicii..|ting c.ipacirits, Iraujlil »ich all kind oi Jci-

imifi..:l kncwVigc. Ihwc!^

No maj), who firfl erjfficks into a forcipn comiiry,

fc.is my /liftfijici evidence thai there is fuch a

country, but by report, which can produce no more

than a moral ccriainij ; that is, a vciy hifh pro-

bjbiliiy, and luch as there can be no reafoii to ex-

cept againft. .Uulh.

The fyrtems of nitural philofophy that have ob-

tained, are to be read more to know the hypoihefcs,

than with hopes to gain there a comprchcniivc,

fc'itniijici!, and fatisfaitory knowledge of the works

of nature. Locke.

SciENTl'lICALLY, adv. \JtOm /cknliji-

(<?/.] In fuch a manner as to produce

knouledoe.
Sometimes it refls upon teftimony, becaufe it is

eafier to believe than to be J'c'ut:i!Jiea!!y inftruiacd.

LOC'C.

Sci'mitar. «. /. [See Cimetf.k.] A
fliort fword with a convex edge.

I'll heat his blood wiih Greekilh wine to-night.

Which with my Jcitiiil.tr I'll cool to-nierruw.

Sb.ilfpeare.

SclNK. n. /. A call calf. Awfivorth, Jn

Scotland and in London they call it

jlink.

To SCINTl'LLATE. ni. v. {fcintilk,

Lat.] To fpnrklc ; to emit fparks.

Scintilla'tion. «. /. \_/chtiil!aiio, Lat.

from fci/itillate.'] The aft of fparkling

;

fparks emitted.

Thcfe_/;/«////.i/;ow are not the acccnfion of the

airupon thecoUillon of two hard bodies, but rather

the inflanimable effluencesdilcharged from the bodies

collided. iicoivn.

He faith the f\mtt% fciniillatiou Is not feen, be-

caufe of ihcir propintjuity. GUttvuilU.

Sci'dmst. u, f. \Jc:olus, Lat.] One who
knows many things fiipi.Tficially.

'Twas this vain idolizing of authors which gave

Mrlh to that filly vanity of impertinent citations

:

thefc ridiculous fooleries (ignify notliing to the mnre

generous difcerners, but the pedantry of the atieL.Kd

fcioliji!. GlMll'illt.

Thcfe paflTages were enough to humble the pre-

fump'.icn of our TnoAtTnf.ioliJis, if their pride were

not as great as their ignorance. Tetnple.

Sci'oLOUs. adj. [fchlus, Lat.] Superfi-

cially or imperfeflly knowing. Not
ufed.

] could wilh thefe yI/c/o«j zelotifts had more
judgment joined with their zeal. HoiL-ci.

Sc 1 'o M A c H y

.

},-./. [ fchi.tmachie, French
;

«•»;« and (tAa;ti-] Battle with a fliadow.

This lliotikl be written _/2;<7OT(7C^,

To avoid 'Ci\\i jciomacby^ or imaginary combat

of words, let me know, lir, what you mean by the

name of tyrant ? Convlcy.

Sci'oN. ». /. \fcion, Fr.] A fmall twig

taken from one tree to be ingrafted into

another.
Sweet maid, we marry

A gcntle/i/n/j to the wildeft (lock ;

And make conceive a bark of baferkind

By bud ofnobler race. Shakjpeare.

Maich is drawn, in his left hand blolTums, and

fdttin upon his arm. Vcachum.
The fclo7u are bell of an old tree. Muriimcr.

SCIRE FJ'CJ.4S. ». f. [Latin.] A writ

judicial, in law, moll: commonly to call a

man to flicw caufe unto the court whence

SCO
It h f-nf, why execution of a judfment

palled fliould not l>c matle. This writ is

not granlcti before a ye.nr and a dav is

parted after the judgment given. Co-wtll.

Set RRHo'siT V. v.y! [from/<:;V'Z'o«j.] An
iniUiration of the glands.

The dilficiilty of breathing, occafioned hy fcinho-

fititi ot the g'aitds, is not lo be cured . ArLhthnct.

Sci'RUHotJs. iidj. [fromy</>rZi«/.] Having

a gland indurated ; confiding of a gland

indurated.
How they are lob« treated when ihey are ftrumous,

fciubuuSf or cancerous, you may fee. H'ifeman.

Sci'rrh US. w. y. [/aV*-^?, French. This

fliould be written Jkhrkus, not merely

becaufe it comes from a-xi'^^oc,, but be.

caufe c in Englifli has before e and i the

found of /. See Skeptick.] An indu-

rated gland.
Any of ihefe thiee may degenerate into a fciribtn,

and i\\\\ fcirrbus into a cancer. IVifeman.

Sci'ssiBLE. adj. [from /f/^w, Lat.] Capa-

ble of being divided fmoothly by a (liarp

edge.
The differences of imprefllble andnotimpreflible,

J.iJftlU .xwA not JciJf:bUt and many other palTions of

matter, are plebeian notions. Biicou.

Sci'ssiLE. «</)'. \/ciJJile, Yx. fcijftlis, Lat.]

Capable of being cut or divided fmoothly

by a fharp ed ge.

Animal fat is a fort of amphibious fubftance,

JciJfiU like a folid, and refolvahle by heat.

Arhu!hjlot.

Sci'ssioN. tt. J. [fciffion, Fr. JciJJio, Lat.]

The aft of cutting.

Nervea may be wounded -by fcijjtnn or pundlure :

the former way they are ufually cut through, and

wliolly ceafe from aflion. H'l/tJfian,

Sci'ssoR. n. f. [This word is variouily

written, as it is fuppofed to be derived

by different writers ; of whom fome

write cifors, from Crtdo, or incido ; others

fcijjors, from fcindo ; and fome cijars,

cizars, otjctffars, from ci/eaux, French.]

A fmall pair of (heers, or blades move-

able on a pivot, and intercepting the

thing to he cut.

His beard they have fing'd off with brands of fire;

And ever, as it blaz'd, they threw on him
Great pails of puddled miie, to quench tlie hair;

NTy matter preaches patifucc to him, and the while

His man vf'nh /cij/lirx nicks him for a fool. Sbai:JJ>.

Want'n!gthe/c/y.>t, with thefe hands I'll tear.

If Ihatobllrudt my flight, this load of hair. Prior,

When the lawyers and tradefmen brought extra-

vagant bills, fir Koger v\orc a pair oi fcij/ars in his

pocket, with which he would fnip a quarter of a

yard off nicely. Arbulbnoi.

Sci'ssuRE. ?.'./ [/-y^OT, Lat.] A crack;

a rent; a fiiture.

The breach fecms like the tcijfurcs and ruptures

of an earthquake, and threatens to fvvaliow all that

attempt to clofe it, and referves its cure only for

omnipotence. Decay of Piety.

SCLERO'TICK. adj. {fderotique, French ;

<rK>.'iio®-.] Hard : an epithet of one of

the coats of the eye.

The ligaments obferved in iheinfide ofthe/f/ffo-

tick tunicles of the eye, ferve inllead of a mufcle,

by their contraflion, to alter ihe figure of the eye.

Ray on the Ci cation,

Sclero'ticks. ?;. /. [from the adjetflive.]

Medicines which harden and confolidatc

the parts they are applied to

To SCOAT
To SCOTC
wood under it before. Bailey.

To SCOFF, -v. n, [Jihopfen, Dutch.] To
treat with infolent ridicule ; to treat with

contumelious language : wiib (it.

^^il'/CV,

r. Iv, a. Te flop a wheel by

: H . 3 putting a ftone or piece of

SCO
Of two noblemen of the weft of Englwid, thexine

was Riven Xo fiojf, but kept ever royal cheer m his

houfc; ihe o'lhet would nfkofthofe that had been

at his table. Tell truly, was there never a Bout or

dry blowgiven ?
Hacon,

'J'here is no greater argument of a light and iii-

confidcrate pcrfon, than prophanely toJco_ff al reli-

gion. 7illotJoi,

Such is love.

And fuch the laws of his fantaftlclcfirpire.

The wanton boy delights to bend the jnighty,

And fco^i at the vain wifdom of the w'tft. Kovje,

Scoff. ?/. /". [from the verb.] Contemp-

tuous riiiicule ; exprelfion of fcorn ; con-

tumelious ianguape.

Our anfwer ihcrefoie to their reafonj is, nn; »•

thciryi'o^i, nothing. H" *"•

With /caffs and fcorns, and contumelious taunt.'.

In open market-place produc'd they me. .Sbakjf,

How could men furrcnder up their reafon t»

flattery, more abulivc and reproachful than the rudeft

/iroj/r and the lliarpeit inveClives? imi-
Some litile fouls, that have got a fmatteting of

adronomy orthemillry, for want of a due acquaint-

ance with oiher fciences, mike i feoff at thein all

in comparifon of their favourite fcience. IVaitt,

Sco'ffer. n. f. [from fcof^^ Infolent

ridiculer; faucy fcorner; contumelious

reproacher.

Sell when you can ; you are not for all markets:

Cry the man metcy, love him, take hisoffer;

Foul is the moft foul, being found to be zfoffer,
Sbakfpeare,

Divers h.ive herded ihemfelves amonpft thefe

profaney-s^t-rj, not that ihey are convinced by their

leafons, but terrified by their contumelies.

Go^'ernment oj the Tongue.

Confider what the apollle tells thelc Jaffen they

were ignorant of; not that there was a deluge, but

he tells them that they were ignorant that the

heavens and the earth of old were fo and fo confti-

tuled. Burnet,

Sco'ffingly. adv. [from /re^/zf.] la

contempt ; in ridicule.

Ariftotle applied this hcmiftick fcffngly to the

fycophants at Athens. Broome.

To Scold, -v. n. [fchoIde7t,T)\iic\\.'\ To
quarrel clamorouily and rudely.

Pardon me, 'tis the firft time that ever

I'm foic'd to /v/i. Sbaiffeart,

The^c as famous for ayre/f/iVg' tongue.

As fh^mer is for beauteous modelfy- Sbakfpeare.

They attacked me, fome with piteous moans,

others grinning and orvly (hewing their teeth, others

ranting, and others /iroA.'jKg and reviling. Stilling fl.

For gods, we are by Ilonicr told.

Can inceleilial languagc./io.'d'. .S-uifr.

Scililing z.ni curling are her common conveila-

tion. Sivift,

Scold, v,/, [from the verb ] A clamo-

rnu.s rude, mean, low, foul-mouthed

woman.
A threw in doraeflick life is now become ^fC'Ji

in politicks. AJJfon.
Sun-burnt matrons mending old nets;

Nowilnging (hrill, and fcolJingoft between;

St-oldi anfwer foul-mouihMyc-j/y^. Sivift,

Scolope'ndra. n. f. \Jcolofendre, Fr.

rKoAo.Te'.'Jjjst.]

1

.

A fort of venomous ferpent.

2. \fcolopeiidrium, Lat.] An herb. At>!fit.\

ScoMM. n.f. [perhaps (Tom/cGmma, Lat.]

A buffoon. A word out of ufe, and

unworthy of revival.

Thi/cimms, or buffoons, of quality are wolvjfh

in convetfalion. L'Sfltjnge,

Sconce, v. /. [fchanlz, German,]
I. A fort ; a bulwark.

Such fellows are peifeit in the great commanders
names, and they will learn you by role where fervicej

were done; at fuch and luch z fconcc, at fuch a

breach. Sbaiff-eare,

z. The head : perhaps as lieing the ecro..

folis, or citadel, of the body. A low word.
Why Joe; he fuffcr this rude knave now to kuovit



SCO
him about the fconce with a Jirty fhovel, «ni3 will

not tell himof his aiflion of battery ? Shukfpearc.

3. A penfile candleftick, generall)' with a

looking-glafs to refleft the light,

XjoMtnfcorces hang upon the walls.

To light the co:1l)- fuppers and the balls. Diyjtn.

Triumphant Umbriel, on i fattce\ height,

Clapp'd his glad wings, and fat to view the fif[ht.

Pope.

Put candles into/ ojjfM. Sivlfi.

4. A mulft, or fine.

To Sconce, t. a. [A word ufed in the

univerfities, and derived plaufibly by

Siiuner, whofe etymologies are generally

. lational, from /ranee, as it figinfies the

liead ; to /co>Ke being to fix a fine on

any one's head.] To tnulft; to fine.

A low word, which ought not to be

retained.

Scoop. »./ {/choepe, Dutch.]

J. A kind of large ladle; a veffel with a

long handle ufed to throw our liquor.

f.ii, ^They turn upfide down hops on malt-kilns, when

, .aJmoR dry, wlih 3fc.:op. Motiimer.

2. A chiriirgeon's ini>runient.

Endeavour with thy /coo/), or fingers, to force the

ftone outwards. Sij'p.

3. A fweep ; a ftroke. Perhaps it (hould

.be /'wooji.

O hell-kite !

What, all my pretty chickens and their dam
At one fell j:oqi> ! Sh^kjpeare.

To Scoop, •r. a. [/chotpeu, Dutch.]

1. To lade out.

As by the brook he Rood,

He fcoop'Jlhe water from the cryftal flood. DiyJ.

2. This word feems to havelkot been under-

flood by Thomfon.
Melted Alpine f^ows

The mountain cifternsfill, thofe ample (lores

Of water_/?05/<'<^ among the hollow rocks. Viomjon.

3. To empty by lading.

If Pime penurious fource by chance appear'd

Scatlty of waters, when you/r'is/'V it dry.

And ofter'd the full helmet up to Caio,

Did he not dalh th" untalled moifture from him ?

Addijon.

4. To carry off, fo as to leav^{*he place

hollow.
A fpeOator would think this circular mount had

been aflually /cooped out of that hollow fpace.

Spe3aior.

Her fore-feet are broad, that (he iai\-/coof away

much earth at a time. Addifon.

To his fingle eye, that in his forehead glar'd

Like a full moon, or a broad burnilh'd lYiield,

A forky fta(!'we dext'roufly applied.

Which, in the fpaciousfocket turning round,

Scoopi out the big round jelly from its orb. AJdif.

5. To cut into hollownefi or depth,

Whiilever part of the arbour t\\fjj'ijip in, it has

an influence on all the reft ; for the lea immediately

works the whole bottom 10 a level. Addifon.

Thofe caibiincles the liidiaos vi'iW/cMf, fo as to

held above a pint. Arl>iilhnol.

It much conduces hew to fcare

The little race of birds, that hop

From fpray to (ftiy, /cooping jbe iCO.Ilieft fruit,

Ikfatiaic, undifturb'd. .
._.

. FL'dips.

The genius of the place

Or helps ih' ambiriuus hill ihe hcav'ii to fcale,

Or Jeooft in circling theatres the vale. P^Jtr.

Sco'oPER. n. /. [itom/ccip] One wiio

fcoops.

Scot-E. fi.f. [fcepiis, Latin.]

i. .Aim; inienlioii; drift.

Your /cope is as mine own,

So to enforce or qualify the law?,

At to your foul feems good. Sha^/pcare.

His coming hither haih no farther /ro^f

Than fur his lineal royalties, and 10 btrg

I'ltVanchifcment iinmedi.ite on his knees. Sbak/p

Had the whole^is/"" of the author been ;ii)lwcr-

ibk 10 hi; title, he would hj\c »iily undertaken t

SCO
prove what every man is convinced of; but the diifl

of the pamphlet is to tlir upourcompalTion towards

the rebels. Addi/cii.

. Thing aimed at ; mark ; final end.

The ''fcope of all thtir pleading againft man's

authority is to overthrow fuch l.nvsand conrtitutions

in the church, as, depending thereupon, if ihey

fliould therefore be taken away, would leave nei'her

f.ice nor memory of church to continue lonj in the

world. Hoohr.

Now was time

To aim their counfcls to the fiireft/rs/ie. Hub T.t.

We (hould impute the warto the/c^/if at which it

aimeth. RaUigh.

He, in what he counfels, and in what excels,

Miftrultful, pounds his courace onddpair

And utter dilToluiion, as the/co/'e

Of all his aim. MUtoi:

,. Room ; fpace ; amplitude of inteIle(Slual

view.
An heroick poet is not tied If a bare reprefentation

of what is true, but that he might let himfclf loofc

to vifionary objefls, which may give him a freer

/cope fir imagination. Dr'\idc».

Thefe theorems being admitted into opticks, there

would be /cope enough of handling that fcience

voIuminouHy, after a new manner ; not only by

teaching thofe things which tend to the pcrfeflinn of

vifion, but alfo by determining mathematicallv all

kind; of phenomena of co'ours which could be

produced by refraftion. _
Newton.

\. Liberty ; freedom from reftrainr.

If this conftraln them to grant that their axiom is

not to take any place, fave in thole things only

where the chutch li.ih larger /f3;>-, it refteth that

they fearch out fome ftronger rcal'on. H-joker,

Ah, cut my lace afundcr.

That my pent heart may have fome/«/« to beat,

Or elfel fwoon with -this dead killing news.

Sh:ik/pf.iye.

J.
Liberty beyond juft limits ; licence.

Sith 'twas my fault togive the peopte/j^'f,

'Twould be mv tyranny to ilrike and gall them
|

For what I bid them do. Shak/pem.

Being moody, give him line and /c'-pe.

Till that his palTions, like a whale on ground,

Confound ihenifclves with working. Siakjpe^ie.

6. A61 of riot ; fally.

As forfeit is the father of much fa(t,

So every y""o/>t", by the immoderate ufe,

Turns to lellraint. _
Sb.ik/prjre.

7. Extended quantity.

The /copes of land granted to the firft adventurers

were too large, and the liberties and royalties w'ere

too great for fubjefls. Dji'hs.

8. It" is out of ufe, except in the firft three

fenfes.

Sco'puLous. a.-/?'. [fcJpuIo/iis.'Lit.] Full

of rocks. ^"'^

Scorbu'tical. 7 <73)'. [foybutir^tie, Fr.

ScoRBu'TiCK. 1 fromyfori.vte.f, Lat.]

Difeafed with the fcurvy.

A perfon about forty, of a full and /corliutlcul

body, having broke her (Vin, endeavoured ihecuring

of it; but obferving the ulcer fanious, I propofed

digeftion. Il'ijenian.

Violent purging hurts fcoriutick conftiiutions

;

lenitive fubl^ances relieve. A'buth i.t.

S c o R B u't I c A. L L y . rt./i/. [Uomfcorbiithal. J

With tendency to the fcurvy ; .in the

fcurvy.

A woman of forty, /corbulically and hydropically

affeclcd, having a fordid ulcer, put heifelf into mv
hand.

_

ll'/em.jj,

ScoRCE. n./. This word is ufed by Spcnf.r

for difcourfe, or power of reafon : in

imitation perhaps of the Italians-

Lively vigour relied in his mind,

And recompens'd him with a better/< one

;

Weak body well is chang'd for mind's redoubled

force. l'''U'y 'J>a<r>:

Ta SCORCH. 'V. a. []-copcncb, Saxon,

burnt.]

'. To burn fuper.'icially.

Y'M/orchcth iii fruity weather. Bucon

SCO
The ladies pjafp'd, and fcaroely could refpire ;

The breath they drew no longer ah but fire !

The fainty knights vitxe/corcb'd, Drydrt,

I. To burn.
Power was giwn to /oi\l> meo with fire.

Reve/athrtr,

The fame that left thee by the cooling ftream,

Safe from fun's heat, hat /crcb'd wiih beauty's

beam. Fjirfax.

You look with fuch contempt on pain,

That languilhing you conquer more :

So lightnings which in ftorms appear

Sc'-rc/j more than when thelTcies are clear. Jl'iiHer.

The fame beams that ih'\M, /arcb too. Sou:h.

I rave,

.\nd, like a piddy bird in dead of night.

Fly round the (ire that fcorches me to death.

Dryitu,

He, from whom the nations (hould receive

Jurtice and freedom, lives himfelf a flave;

Tor'ui *d by cruel change of wild delirC",

Lalh'd by ir.ad rage, andyt-.jir/i'Jby brutal firei;.

P./V.

To Scorch, -y. »• To burn fuperficially

;

to be dried up.

The fwarthy Africans complaia

To fee the chariot of the fun

So nigh ^z\x /co'chiij^ country run. Ro/cominitj,

The love was made in autumn, and the hunting

followed properly when the heats of that fcorchhig

country weie declining. DrydtK,

Scatter a little mungy (Iraw or fern amongfl your

feedlinos, to prevent the routs Uam/corcking, and to

receive the moifture that falls. Mortimir,

Scorching Fennel, n.f. A plant.

SCO'RDIUM. n.f. [Latin.] An herb.

Amfixiorih.

SCORE. ;/./. [ y^ara, Iflandick; a mark,

cut, or notch.]

1. A notch, or long incifion.

Our forefathers had no other books but the /core

and the tally ; thou haft caufed printing to be ufed.

Shahjpearc.

2. A line drawn.

3. An account which, when writing was

lefs common, was kept by marks on
tallies, or by lines of chalk.

He's worth no more :

They fay he parted well and paid his [core. Sha\/,

Does not the air feed the tiamj ? And does not

the flame warm ail enlighten the air? Does not the

earth quityccfi with all the elements, in the fruits

that ilTue from it.'
_

South.

4. Account kept of fomething pafi; ail

epoch ; an era.

Univerfal deluges have fwept all away, except tw»

or three perfons who begun the world again upon a

new/rr<-. Tllbl/on.

5. Debt imputed.
That thou doft love her, ftrikes iomt/cores away

From the great compi. Sbakfpearc,

6. Reafon ; moti. e.

He had been preniice to a brewer.

Rut left the trade ; as many more

Have lately done on the i^m; }c:K. Hu'iio'at.

A lion, that had got a polnictc fit of licknefs,

wrote the fox word how glad he (hould be of his

company, upon the/cafot .iBCient Iriendfliip.

L'E^range.

Tf your terms are moderate, we'll never break off

uponthat/c»f.
_ _

Collier.

Sake ; account ; relative motive.

Vuu aiS your kiadnefs on Cydaria's /core,

Drydt/im

Kinas in Greece were depofcd by iheir people upon

the /i HI c of their arbitrary pioceeiinas. Siuift.

. Twenty. I fuppofe, becaufe twenty,

beiiiir a round number, was diftingullhed

on tallies by a long feore.

fh>w m^.^)/o•eoi inilcs may we well ride

'Twixt hour and houl ? Sbat/peare.

TIr" fcv.ei ilill you name, you woundthe more;

Bond 1^ but one, but Harpaxis 3 /care. I'ope.

For fom-/<iifJ of 1 ncs there is a j-c. f:fl ahfeuce

oflhatf{«ritol focfy.
"'.-.-KUits.



SCO
9. AfoMg in Score. The words with tlic

mufical notes of a fong annexed.

To Score. "T. (7.

1. To fet down as a debt.

Mailam, I know when
Inftead of five you /«''.?' nic icii. Sv:':f!.

2. To impute ; to charge.

Your lollies and uebjuches change

With fuch a whirl, the poels of your age

, Are lir'd, and cannot /fwf 'cm on ihe Itige ;

Unlefs eaih vice in Ihori-hand thi-y indue,

Ev'n as noichl prentices whole fermons write.

DryJet.

3. To mark by a line.

Hart thou appointed where the moon Ihould rife.

And with her purple light adorn thejkies ?

Secret/ out the bounded fun'sobliqucr way;,

That he on all might fprcad his epial rajs >.Sjm!y\.

SCO'RIW. n. /. [Lat.] Drols; recrement.

The /iroi/a, or vitriKedpari, which moll metals,

when heated or melted, do continually protrude to*

the furface, and which, by covering the metals iu

form of a thin jlatfy (kin, caufes thefe colours, is

much dcnfcr than water. Ne-wlon.

Sto'RioUs. (7r//. [from /curia, Latin.]

Drofly ; recrcmentltious.

By the tire thcj emit many drofiy and f^orhw.

parts. 8>v%un-

To SCORN. 1'. a. \/hern(ii, Dutch;

{frortter,Yx.\ To defpife ; to flight; to

revile ; to vilify ; to contemn.
My friends fcarn me; but mine eyepoureth out

tears unto God. j'*^^-

7a Scorn. <f. «.

1. To feoff; to treat with contumely.
He faid mine eyes were black, and my hair black;

And, now 1 am iemember'd,yior«V at me.
ShakJ^ed}t

.

Our foul is filled with ihc fcorniiig of thofe that

arc at eafe, and with the contempt of the proud.

Pfulms.

2. To difdain ; to think unworthy.
I've fcen the morning's lovely ray

Hover o'er the new-born day

With rofy wings fo richly bright.

As if he^"orA*'(/to think of night. Crajljaiv.

Fame, that delights around the world to llray.

Scorns not to lake our Atgos in her way. Pafe.

3, To defpife ; to contemn.
Surely \xJcornttli the fcorner, but he giveth grace

unto the lowly. Pim-ris.

Back to th' infernal pit I drag thee chain'd.

And fcal thee fo, as henceforth not to farx
The facil gates of hell too (lightly barr'd. Mii.'un.

4, Tonegleft; to difregard.

This my longfufTerance, and my day of grace,

They who negleft and /foivi Ihall never lalte;

fipt hard be hardcn'd, blmd be blinded more.

M!!lo>r.

Scorn, a./, \eJconic, old Fr. from the

verb.]

1. Contempt; feoff; flight; aiSl of con-

tumely.]
We were better parch in Afric's fun

Than in the pride and fait fcom of his eyes.

Why fliould you think that \ fhould wo6 \nf<itrn?

Sf.orji and deriiion never come in tears. Shak/peart.

If wc draw her not unto us, the will Uugh us to

fcoin. yudith,

Diogenes was alked in Jcorn^ V,'hat was the

matter that philofophfis haunted rich men, and not

rich men philofophers ? He anfweiej, Becaufe the

one knew what they wanted, the olheis did not.

hu^ on.

Whofocvcr hath any thing in his pcrfon that in-

duces contempt, hath alio a perpetual fjmr to refcue

himfelf iramfcom : therefore all delorined pcifdns

are bold, as being on their own defence, ascxpoied

to/corn. Biicon,

Every fullen frown and bifteryccr»

But fann'd the fuel that too falVdid burn. Dryden.

2. SubjeiJ^ of ridicule; thing treated with
contempt.

Vol. II.

SCO
Is it not a maft horrid ingratituilc, thus to m lUe

a /corn of him tli.'t made us ? TiUoijoii.

Numidia's grown a /-o^n among the nations

For breach of publick vows. AiUifair.

3. Ta think Scou.N. To difdain ; to hold

unworthy of rcjjard. Not now in life.

Ifhcdofidly prove himfelf the honcft fhephtid

Mcnalcas his brother and heir, I know no rcafoii

why you tliould //'.'nX- /irrraof him. Sidney.

Unto thee will 1 cry, O Lord : think no fcom of

ne.left, if thou make .is though thou hcarclt not, I

become like them that go down into the pit.

4. Ta /(7//^A /o Scorn. To deride ab ton-

teinptiblc.

He that (iitcth in the heavens Ihall /.i;/gA them

to/corn ; the Ijoti Ihall have them in deriiion.

Pfalnti. Common Pray(i\

Sco'rner. v.f. [from Aor;?.]

I. Contemner; defpifer.

Thfy arc very aflivc ; vigilant in their enter-

priies, pvcfent in perils, and great/cwwij of death.

Spcnfei.

z. Scoffer"; ridiculer.

"Vhc fiorntr flinuld conflder, upon the light of .a

cripple, that it was only the dilHnguilhing meicy ot

heaven that kept him horn being one too.

V Efirange.

They, in the fcorn/r's or the judge's fear,

Dare 10 condemn the virtue which they hate.

Prior.

Sco'rnful, aJ/. [/iror» unA/ul/.]
_

I. Contemptuous; infolent ; difdainful,

Th' cnamour'd deity

Theyi-or^v/damftl Ihuns. Diydtn.

z. Acting in defiance.

With him I o'er the hills had run.

Scornful of winter's ftoll and fummer's fun. Prior.

Sco'rn FULLY, ndv. [from fcorttful.^

Contcmptiioufly ; infolently.^

He us'd us fcornfuiJy: he would have Ihew'd us

His marks of merit, wounds receiv'd for 's country.

Shalifpeayt.

The facred tights of the chriftian church are

fcornfully trainplcd on in print, under an hypocriti-

cal pretence of maintaining them.- Atirrbufy.

Scc'ri-ion. v. /. \_Jcorpion, Fr. fcorpio,

Latin.]

1. A reptile much refembling a fmall lob-

fler,but that his tail ends in a point, with

a very venomous fting.

Well, lore-warning winds

Did fcem to fay, feek not ifcorpion*% neft.

Shakfpeare.

Full oi fcorfions is ray mind, dear wife.

Sbalifpeart.

2. One of the figns of the zodiack.

The lijueezing crab and flinging /forf/on (hine.

Dryden.

3. A fcourge fo called from its cruelty.

My father hath challifed you with whips, but 1

will chaltife yuu with fiofions. 1 Kings.

4. [fcorpius, LSil.] A fca fifli. /y/;//TO5rtZ'.

Scorpion Sena, n.f, [cmeras, Lat.] A
plant. Mi/hr.

ScoKfioK Gra/!.'\

ScoKf I oa's Tai/. '>«. /. Herbs. Ainfi^-

ScokrioN Wort. J
Scot. n.f. \Jcot, Fr.]

1. Shot
;
payment.

2, Scot and Lot. Parilli payments.
'Twas lime to counterfeit, or that hot termagant

Scot had paid me fcot Jnd lot too, Sbjiifpcare

.

Protogcnes, hiUuhansnote,
Liv'd there a burgcfs,/i-5( and lot. Prior.

The chiet point thi' has puzzled the freeholders,

as well as thole that pay fcot and lot, lor about thefe

fix months, is. Whether ihey would rather be

governed by a prince that is obliged by law to be

good, or by one who, if he pleafcs, may plunder or

imprifon. Addif-n.

To SCOTCH. -J. a. To cut with lli.<llovv

inciftons.

SCO
He was too hard for him; direftly before Coriotii

he froichl and notcht him like a carbonado.

Shakfprare,

Scotch'. ?/./. [from the verb.] A flight

cut; a fhallow incilion.

We'll beat *cm into bench-holes : 1 have yet rooia

(^ f\T fcotchn moiz. Shakfpriire,

(iivc him four y(-;/fAft with a kni/c, and thua

put into his belly, and t!e.'cU foosckc:, fwect herbt.

iVallin.

Scotch Collops, or Scotched Cdlops. n.f,
[from to fcoich, ot cut.] Veal cut into

fmall pieces.

Scotch Hoppers, n. f. A play in which

boys hop over lines or fcotches in the

ground.
Children being indifFerent 10 any thing they can

do, dancing and fcctcb hoppers would be the fame

thing to them. L'clte.

Scotfree'. adj. Without fcot or mu!i5l j

unhurt; impiine.

Sco'toMY. V, f. \jry.irayi«,.'\ A dizzi-

nefs or fwinnning in the head, caufing

dimnefs of fight, wherein external objedts

feem to turn round. Ainfw. Bailey.

Sco'tterinc. n.f. A provincial word,

which denotes, in Herefbrdfliire, a cuRom
among the bo} s of burning a wad of

peafe-ltraw at the end of harveft.

Bailey.

Sco'vEL. n.f. {fcopa, Lat.] A fort of

mop of clouts for fweeping an oven ; a

inaulkin. Jinfvjorth. Bailey.

Sco'uNDREL. n.f. [ fcortdaruo/o, \tali3n,

ahider: Sh'nner.] A mean rafcal ; a

low petty villain. A word rather lu-

dicrous.

Now to be baffled by ifcoundrel.

An uprtart fcd'ry, and a mungrcl. Hudtbrat,

Scoundrels as thefe wretched Ombites be,

Canopus they exceed in luxury. Tate,

Go, if your ancient but ignoble blood

Has crept through fcoundrcls ever fince the floods

Go, and pretend your family is young ;

Nor own your fathers have been fools fo long. Pope,

To SCOUR. 'V. a. \_fkimr, Danifh

;

fcheuren, Dutch.]

1. To rub hard with any thing rough, in

order to clean tlie furface.

1 were better to be caicn to death with a ruft, than

to he fcoured to nothing with perpetual motion.

S/fukfpeare.

By dintof fword his crown he (hall increale.

And /roar his armour from the ruft of peace.

DrydcH,

Part_/c-«»r the rurty (hields w-ilh feam, and part

New grind the blunted ax aiad point the dart.

Dtyden.

Some blamed Mrs. Bull for grudging a quarter of

a pound of Ibap and fand to fcour the rooms.

Ariuthiiof,

Poor Vadius, long with learned fpleen devour'd.

Can tafte nopleafuie fmce his Ihield vntsfcour'd.

Pope.

2. To purge viclentl)'.

3. To cleanfe ; to bleach ; to whiten ; to

blanche.
In fomc lakes the water is fo nitrous, as if foul

clothes be put into it, it fcoureib them of itfelf;

and, if they Hay, ihey moulder away. B.icon.

A garden-worm Ihould be well jcourtd eight days

in mofs, before yon hlii wiih him. If-'jltoit,

Beneath the lamp hti tawdry ribbons glare,

The new fcour'd manieau, and the llatieru air.

Gay.

4. To remove by fcouring.

Nevercnme reformation in a flood

With fuch a heady current, yfo.vi;«g faultj;

Nor ever hydra-headed wiUulncfs

Sc fuon did lofe his feat, and all at once.

As in this kiii£. Sial/fcait.



SCO
1 will wear a garment all of blood,

And rtain my favotr in a bloody mj(ki
Whith, wdlh'd away, (hall Jcour my iliame wilh it.

Shakf^ea) e.

Then in the clemency of upward air

^CWfcQur O'lr I'pots, and the dire thunder's fc-ir.

a* \ /correre, Italian.] To range about, in

order to catch or drive a.vay fomething;

to clear ai^ay.

The kings of Laccdemon having fen t out fome

pallies, under the charge otone of their nephews, lo

_/tta' the fea of the pirates, they met us. SiJi''y.

Divers are kept continually to fcour thefc leas,

intflted greatly by pirates, Sandys.

\i with thy guards thou fcouryi the ftrecis by

eight,

And doll iQ murders, rapes, and fpoils delight,

Ficafe not thyfelf the fiatt'ring crjwd to hear,

6* To pafs fwiftly over.

Some times

Hc/cok'rs the right hajd coail, fjmc'imes the left.

Not half the number in their feats are found.

But men and rtecJs lie grov'lingon the ground ;

The pomts of fpears are Ituck within the ihield,

The :keeds without their ridtis/cout the tield.

The knights unhorsM. DryJen.
When Ajax iUives fomc rock's vaft weight to

throw,

The line too labours, and the words mov-; llow

:

Not \o when f'.vift Camilla fcoun the plain,

¥lies o'er th' unbending core, and ikiuis along the

main. Pupe,

To Scour, nj, n.

u To perform the office of cleaning domef-

tick uienfils,

1 keep his houfe, and wafh, wring, brew, bake,

fco'.iTy drefs meat, and make the beds. Shakfptare,

z. To clean.

Warm water is fofter than cold ; for it fconreth

berier. Bacon,

3, To ht purged or lax; to be difeafed

with loofenef?.

Some apothecaries, upon damping coloquintida,

have been put into a great yit;//';.*:^- by tne vjpiur

only. Baccn.

Co:^VuI(ion and f^ourirg^ they fay, do often caufe

one another. Graunl.

If you turn (heep into wheal or rye to feed, let it

not be too rank, Iclt ii make thcmy-s/^r. Mortimer.

4, To rove ; to range.

iiirbaroITa, /touring along the coaft of Jtaly,

rtruck an exceeding terror into the mmds of the

citizens of Rome. KnolUs,

5, To run here and there.

The enemy's drum is heard, and fearful_/fo«ij'/;^

Doth choak the air with duit, SLakJpcaie,

6, To run with great eagernefs and fwift-

nefs ; to fcamper.
She from him fled with all her pow*r,

Who after her as haftily *gan Jcour. Fairy ^luem.
1 faw men fcour fo on their way : 1 eyed them

Even to their (hips. Shakfpeare.

Word was brought him, in the middle of his

fcheme5, that hishoufc was rubbed; andfoaway he

fcjun to learn the Iruih. V^fira^gc.
If they be men of fraud, theyMI four off them-

felve^, ajid leave thofc that trult them to pay tht

reakoiiing. L'Ejirange.

So four fierce courfers, ftartiog to the race,

5i.tiir through the plain, and lengthen ev'ry pace ;

Nar reins, nor curbs, nor thrcai'iuug cries tliey fear.

But force along the trembling charioteer. Lhyd.^r..

^; As ftjon as any foreign objeil pieffes upon the

fe'nfe, ihofe fpirit;, which are pofied upon the out-

guards, immtdiately take the alarm, and yoi//- oft

to the bram, which is the head quarters. Cbtlifr.

Swift at her call her hulb <ud foour^d awjy
To wreak his hunger on the dciiin'd prey, Pi^pc

ScouVer. w, /. [^xova fcour.
'\

\. One that cleans by rubbing.

2. A purge, rough and quick,

3. One who ruas fwiftly.

SCO
SCOURGE. //./. [efcourgee, Vt. fcoreggia

,

Italian ; (orrigia, Lat.
]

1. A whip; a la(h
J
an inftrument of dif-

cipliiie.

When he h^i made i/courgf of fmall cords, he
drove lliem all out of ihe temple. y^*"-

The /Ldi/'-jrg

Inexorable, and the toriuring hour,
Callustopenai.ee. Hfil/on.

2. A piinilViment ; a vindiftive affliftion.

W'hit ysuf^e for perjury

Can this dark monarchy afford lalfc Clarence >

See what a fcourgc is laid upon your h stc,

Thatheav'n finds means to kill your joys with love.

Siai:fi>eare,

Famine and plague are feat as/.surges for amend-
ment. 2 E/Jiji.

3. One that affli(5ls, harafles, or deltrojs.

Thus Aui/i7 was called flagellum Dei.
Is this xhzf.oitrge of France ?

Is thi; the Talbot h much fear'd abroad,
That with his name the mothers Hill their babes ?

Sbakfpe.jre.

Such conquerors are not the favourites butyioar^fi
of Cod, tlie inltrumentj of that vengeance.

Auerhitry,
In all thefe trials I have borne a part

;

I was mvl'elf the /««>-gf that caus'd the fmart.

Pope.

Immortal Jove!
Let kiiigs no more with gentle mercy f*ay.
Or blefs a people willing to obey

;

But cruth the nations with an iron rod.

And every monarch be the fcouigt of God. Pope.

4. A whip for a top.
If they had a top, fht fiiurge ftick and leather

ftrap 0/ould be left to their own making. Locke.

To Scourge, 'v. n. [from the noun.]

1. To ladi with a whip ; to whip.
The gods are jaft, and of our pleafant vices

MaVe infltuments lofcourge us. Shaifpeare.
h it lawful for you lo f ourge z Roman? Acls.
He fouig'd with many a ftroke th' indignant

waves. Mihon.
When a profeHbr of any religion is fet up to be

laughed at, this cannot help us to judge of the truth

of his faith, any better than if he were fcourged.

IValts.

z. To ptjnilh ; to chaftife ; to chaften ; to

caftigate, with any puniftiment or afflic-

tion.

Seeing that thou haft been fcourged from heaven,

declare the mighty power of God. i. M^tccabees.

He \\\\\ f:cwge us for our iniquities, and vviU

have mercy again. 'Tobit.

Sco'uRGER. «. /; [from /fo«rf^.] One
that fcourges ; a punilher or chattifer.

To ScouRSE. v, a. To exchange one
thing for another ; to fwap. Ai/if'worth.

It ftems a corruption oi fcor/a, Italian,

exchange; and hence a hor/e fcourjlr.

Scout, n. /. \t:fcout, Fr. from ejcouter

;

oiifcuhare, Lat. toliften ; fcoha, Italian.]

One who is fent privily to obferve the

motions of the enemy.
.-Vre not the fpeedyyC-o:^/j rcturn'd again.

That dogg'd the mighty army of the dauphin ?

ShakJ^eare.

As when ^fcout.

Through dark and defert ways with peril gone

All night, at laft, by break of cheerful dawn.
Obtains the brow of fome high-climbing hill.

Millon.

This great velTel may have leffer cabins, wherein

fcouti may oe lodged for the taking of obfervations.

WHkins.
'V\\e fc^uts to fev'ral parts divide their way,

To learn the natives names, their loAns, explore

The coalfs. Dryden.

To Scout, nj. n. [from the noun.]

1. To go out, in order to obferve the mo-
tions of an enemy privately.

SCR
Oft on ihc bordering deep

Kncamp their legions; or with obfcure wing
Scou: far and wide into the realm of night,

Si.orningfurpri2c. Miltim,
As a hunted pariher cafts about

Her glaring eyes, and pricks her lift'ning ears to

So (he, to (liun his toils, her cares employ'd.

DtyAtn.
Command a party out.

With 3 ftridt charge not to engage, but yrswr.

z. To ridicule ; to freer. This is a fenfe

unauthorized, and vulgar.

76 Scowl, it. «. [)-cylian, to fquint. Sax.

Jheela ftg, to look four, Iflandick.] To
frown ; to pout ; to look angry, faur.or
fullen.

Milb, her authority increafed, came wilh^aW"
ing eyes to deliver a Havering good-morrow to the
two ladies. Sidney.

With bent louring brows, as (he would thieat,

She/cc/wJ'd and frown'd wilh froward couutenjnce.

Fuiry t^ueeH.

Even fo, or with much more contempt, men's eyci
Didyl-ou'/on Richard. Hbakfpeare.

Not a courtier,

Although they wear their faces to the bent
Of this the king's look, but hath a heart that is

Glad at the thing they fca-ivl at. Shikfpeare.

The dulky clouds o'erfpread

Heav'n's cheerful face; the low'ring element
Scowls o'er the datken'd landfcape fnow or liiow'r,

Milton.
Fly, fly, prophane fogs ! far hence fly away

With your dull influence ; it is for you
To lit and Jcqv:1 upon night's heavy brow.

Crajhav.
In rueful gaze

The cattle ftand, and on the fcoivVirjg heav'ns

Caft a deploring eye. ^bamfon.

Scowl. ». f. [froin the verb.] Look of
fullennefbor difcontent ; gloom.
I've fcen the morning's lovely lay

Hover o'er the new-born day
With rofy wings To richly bright,

As if he fcorn'd to think of night

;

When a ruddy ftorm, whofe fccivl

Made heav'n's radiant face look toul,

Caird for an untimely night,

To blot the newly-blolTom'd light. Crajl.aiu.

Sco'wLiNGLV. ad'V. [fromy?3iii/.] With
\

a frowning and fullen look.

To ScRa'bble. "u. n. \_krabbelen,fcr(tffelcn,

to fcrape or fcratch, Dutch.] To paw
with the hands.

He feigned himfclf mad in their hands, and
fcrabiirj ou the doors of the gate. i Sjmuei,

SCRaGG. «. /; [y;-)V7^^f, Dutch.] Any
thing thin or lean.

Scra'gced. aJJ, [This feems corrupted

fionr crergged.] Rough ; uneven; full

of protuberances or afperities.

Is there then any ph)(ical deformity in the

fabrick of a human body, becaufe our imagination

can llrip it of its mufcles and fkin,and fhew us the
/.I jggcd znd knotty back-bone ? Bcnthy.

Scra'ggkdness. ^ , \^\om fcraggcd.\

ScR a'gGINESS. j • -

1 . Leannefs ; marcour.

2. Unevennefs ; roughnefs ; ruggednefs,

S c R A ' G G Y . adj. [from fcragg . J

1. Lean ; marcid ; thin.

Such a contfitution is eafily known, by the body
being le.in, waim, haity,y."'tJ^'gj, and dry, without
a difeafe. Arbutbnm.

2. [corrupted from ^''aggji.'^ Rough

;

ruijsicd ; uneven.
From a /craggy rock, whofe prominence

Halt overlhades the ocean, hardy men,
Feailefsof rending winds and daihing waves.

Cut fampire. Pbliip;,

ro Scra'mclb. 1;. n. [the fame with

fcr.ih'jle ; Jcrafffhn, Dutch, J

''' [from yh-a^jy.]



SCR
I . To catch at any thing eagerly and tumul-

tuoDfly with the hands ; to catch vviih

hallc preventive of another ; to contend

tumultuoufly which fliall catch any thing.

England no^' is left

To tug and faambU^ and lo p.irl by th' tccllj

The unow'd intercil of proud Iweiling Hale.

Shakf^earr.

Of other care they litlle reck'ning make.

Than how Ka fcramhit at the ihearer'slealt,

And Ihove a«ay the worthy bidden guert. Mihon.
It IS not to be fuppofed, that, wlicn fuch a tree

was tliaking, there would be ao fcramltlwe fc-r ihc

fruit. Stiul'jg^Jlfc:,

They mull htn fe'amliied with the wild bejrts

for rrabs and nuts. Rnv,

z. 'l"o climb by the help ofthe hands : as,

he fcrnmbUd up that rocI<.

Scra'mble. n.f- [trom the \erb.]

1. Eager contelt tor fomething, in which
one endeavours to get it before another.
As they weie in the middle of their gambols,

fomeb'jdy threw a handful ot apples among them,
that fci them prcfently together by the cars up.'n il:e

fcramble. UEJtr.wge,
Bctaufe the dffire of money is conllantiy aliiioil

•very where the fame, its vent varies very little, but

as iti greater fcarcity enhances its price, and in-

creafes the/- viw4/f. Lech.

2. Ait ot climbing by the help of the

hands.

Scra'mbler. »./. [(torn /crambU.'\

1, One that fcrainblos.

All the littleyrrawi/CTj after fame fall upon him.
Aa.iijiti.

2. One that climbs by help of the hanjs.

Ti) SCRANCH. -zr. a. [/chravfz: r, Dutch.]

To grind fomewhat crackling betiveen

the teeth. The 5cots retain it.

Scra'nnel. adj. [Oflhisu-ord I know not

the etymology, nor anv other example.]

Vile ; wonhlcfs. Perhaps grating by
the found.
When they lift, iheirlean and flalhy fongs

Grate on [heir /craf;r;:i pipes of wretched llraw.

AJihan.

Scrap. »./. [from /crape, a thing fcraped

or rubbed off.]

1. A finall particle ; a little piece ; a frag,

ment.
It is an unaccountable vanity to fpend all our

time raking into ^^ fcrapi and imptrfed remains

of foimer ages, and negle^ing the clearer notices of

ourown. GlunviUt.
Trencher efquires fpend their time in hopping

from one great man's table to another's, only to p ck
up f.-tupi and intelligence. U'EJir^n^e.

Languages are lo be learned only by reading and
talking, and not by fcrj^i of authors got by heart.

Lcche.

No rag, nofcraf, of all the beau, or wit,

Thatonce fo flutter'd, and that once lo wiit. Ptife,

I can never have too many of your letters : I am
angry at every fir.if of paper lort. Pv/ie.

2. Crumb; fmall particles of meat left at

the table.

The cootraft you pretend with that bafc wretch.
One bred of alms, and foller'd with cold diftie',

With ^crapi o' th* court, is no contract. Sbttkifejir.

The attendants pulf a court up bsyond her bounds,

for their own Jcrufii and advantage. Baion,

On bones, or^firjps of dogs let me be fed,

My limbs uncover'J, and expos'd my head

To bleakeft colds. CrjKviiif.

What has he elfe tJ bait his traps.

Or bring his vermin in, \iat fcupsi'
The offals of a church diftreit,

A hungry vicarage at beft. Srv'ft.

3. A fmall piece of paper. This is pro-

perly /crip.

Pregnant with ihoufands flits the ytrj^ uofeen,
And lilent fells a king, or buys a queen. Pope.

To SCRAPE. -.,•. a. [j-cpeopan, Saxon
;

/chrapen, Dutch ; '//tospiligb, Erfe.]

SCR
1. To deprive of the furface by the light

aftion of a iTiarp inftrument, ufcd with
the edge almoft perpendicular.
Thcfe hard woods are more properly_/jTj/>fi/ than

planed. !il>.\u!:.

2. To take awav by fcraping ; to erafe.

TV.ey Ihall dcllrov the w.ills, and I w\\\ fcrape

her dull, and make her like the top of a rock.

Bread for a toad lay on the coals ; and, if toafted

quite through, Jhope off the burnt lidf, and letve

it up. Stuift.

3. To aft upo.T any furfice with a harfli

noife.

The cSiming clocks todinnercall

;

A hundred tootllcps Jtrapr ihc marble hall. Pcpc.

4. lo gather by great efforts, or penurious

or trifiiiig diligence.
Let the government be ruined by his avarice, if

by avirice he can Jcrjfe together fo much as to

make his peace South.

Unhappy thofe who hunt for a pirtv, :tnd fcraftt-

together out ot every author all thotc thing*; only

which tVvour tl;eir own leacis.

To SCR APB. 1;. w.

1. To make a harlh noife,

2. To play ill on a fiddle.

J. To make a» awkward bow.

tyaiis.

To Scrape Jccn

Ai'i/'W.

A low

phrafe. To currv favour, or infinuate

into one's familiarity : probably from

the /cnipts or bows of a flatterer.

Scrape. ?;. /. [jlrap, Swcdifh.]

1. Difficulty; perplexity; diilrefs. This
is a low word.

2 . The found of the foot drawn over the

floor,

3. A bow.
!Scra'per. w. /. [from /crape."]

1. Inftrument with which any thing is

fcraped.

Never clean your (hoes on the firjf.rr, but in the

eniry, and (he /crapcr will laft the longer. Sui/i.

2. A mifer ; a man intent on getting

nioaey ; a fcrape-penny.
Pe thrifiy, but not covetous ; therefore give

Thy need, thine honour, and thy friend his due:

Never was y.'.i^;t-'" brave man. Get to live;

Then live, and ufe it ; elfe it is not true

That thou hall gotten: furely, ufe alone

Makes money not a contemptible llone. iUrhtrl.

3. A vile fiddler.

Out! ye fempiternal yn-j/jfrj. Coiuky^

Have wild boars or dolphins tlie leaft emotion at

the moft elaborate llrains of your modern ycra^tr/,

all which hsve been tamed and humanized by an-

cient muGciaiis ? Arbutbt:ot.

ScRAT. n. /, [ycpitta, Sa.\on.] A herma.
phrodite. Si'mner. 'Junius.

T» SCRATCH, -v. a. [ikratz-:,!, Dutch.]

), To tear or mark wi:h flight incifions

ragged and uneven.
The lab'ring fwain

Scratched with a rake a funow for his grain,

And covet'd with his hand the (hallow feed again.

Dryd.-x.

A fort of fmall fand-coloured ftones, fo hard as

io Jcratcb ^' ih, Grrw.

2. To tear with the nails.

How can 1 tell but that his ta'ans may
Yet firauh my fon, or rend his tsnder har.d !

F,iiiy ^ffrt,
I Ihould have firarcb'J o^t your unfeeing eyes.

To make niy mailer out of love with thee. Sba^A
I had railjer hear my dog bark at 3 eiow, than a

man fwear he loves me.
Keep your ladylhip (fill in that mind ; fofomc

gentleman or other ihall 'fcape a preitllinale/j-ra/ri/

face.

Scratcbing could not make it wtirre, an 'twere

fuch a lacs as jouis were. Stak/^rare,

SCR
Scots are like witches: do but whet your p«ti.

Scratch till the blood come, they'll not hurt you
then. CUavftand.

To wiiTi that ihcre were nothing but fuch dull

tame things in ihe world, that will neither bile not
/c';>!cb, is as childilb as 10 wi(h there were no fire ia
naiure. Mtre.

Unhand me, or I'll fcratcb your face

;

Let go, for Ihame. Diydtn,

3. To wound (lightly.

4. To hurt flightly with any thing pointed
or keen.
Daphne, roaming through a thorny wood,

Scalcbirg her legs, that one (hall fwear (he bleed*.

abakfpfare,

5. To rub with the nails.

Francis Corntield did fcratcb his elbow, when he
had fweelly invented to fignily his name St. Francis,

with a Iriary cowl in a corn held. Caind/n.

Other nicchanical helps Aret^us ufes to procure

flefp, particalariy the Jixatcbing of the temples and
the efts. Arbuibm:.

Be mindful, when invention fails,

To f.tatch your head, and bile your nails. Siuifft

6. To \i rite or draw awkwardly.
If sry of ihcir labourers can fcratcb out a

pamphlet, they dclire no uit, ftyie, or argument.

Scratch. ". /. [from the verb ]

1. An incifion ragged and (hallow.
The coarfe file cuts deep, and makes deep

/cratches in the work ; and before you can take out

thofe deep y^Ta/fAf.- with your finet cut tiles, ihofe

places wheie the tilings were when your work was
forged, may become dents to your hammer dents.

The fmaller the particles of thofe fubftancea are,

the fmaller will be ihtfcra'chet by which they con-
tinually fret and wear av;ay the glafs until it be

polilhed ; but be they never fo fmall, they can wear
awzy the glafs no oil:erwife than by grating and
fcratching it, and brea'»cing the protuberances; and
therefore poliih it no otherwife than by bringing its

roughncfs to a very line grain, fo that the fcratches

and fretlings of the fuifate become too -fmall to be

vilible. Ncu^ton.

2. Laceration with the nails.

Thefe nails whhfcrjtcb^s (liall deform my bread, .

Left by my look or colour be exprefs'd

The mark olaughtfaigh.born, orever better drefs'd.

Pr;w.

3. A (light wound.
The valiant beait turning on her with open jaws,

(lie gave him fuch a thruft through his breaft, that

alt ihe lion could do was with his open paw to tear

off ihe mantle and lieeve of Zelmaiie, with a liitlc

f-ratcb ralher than a wound. S'ulttey.

Heav'n forbid a iha'low fcratcb (hould drive

The prince of Wales from fuch a field as this.

Sbaifpcurt.

Scra'tcher. n. /. [from /cratch J\ He
th'.t fcratches.

Scra'tches. n. /. Cracked ulcers or

fcabs in a horfe's foot. Ain/'u.

Scra'tchi.n-cly. adv. [from /cratching.\

With the aftion of fcratching.

Making him turn dole to the ground, like a cat,

liiitxs /cr,i:cb'.ngly Ihe wheels about after a moulc.

Sidmy.

SCRAW. n.f. [Iriitand Erfe.] Surface ot

fcurf.

Neither (liouU that odious cuilom be al!one3, of

C'Hiing_/2Tjti-.r, which is flaying off the green fur-

lace of the ground, 10 cover their cabins, or make
up their ditches. S'.ufft.

Fa Scrawl, f. a. [i fuppofe to be cor-

rupted from /c>avbli\'\ To draw ortnark.

irregularly or clumfily.

Perufe my leaves thiough ev'ry part,

And think ihou feeft its owner's hear:,

Sc>j*wl*J o'er with tr'fics thus, and quite

As hard, as fenfelcfs, and as light. Sxi/i/t,

To ScR AWL. <!. H.

I. To write un(k'lfi;lly and inelegantly.
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SCR
Think not your veil'es fterlin?.

Though wiih a golden pen you fcra'wjf

And fcribble in a berlin. Stvift,

2. [from cravjl.'[ To creep like a rcpiilc.

J4:t!fia.

Scrawl. ?/. y. [from the verb.] Unlkiiful

and inelegant writing.

The lelc hand will make fuch ifcrjivl, that it

will not be legible. Aitulhnol.

Mr. VVycherly, hearing from me how welcome

his letters would be, writ to you, in which 1 inferted

my fcravil. '

FoJ>f-

Scra'wler. ?/./.[from_/i'raaf/.] A clumiy

and inelegant uriier.

ScRAY. ?/ /. [hiriwJo marina.J A bird

called a fca-fwallow. J'wfiu. Bailey.

Scre'able. adj. SJct-eabilis, Lat.] That

may be fpit out. Bailey.

To Screak, 'v. n. [properly creak, or

Jhruk, ixom -jkrige, Danifli.] To make a

fhrill or loud noife. Bailej.

To Scream, ii. v. [hpeman, Saxon.]

I. To cry out Hirilly, as in terrour or

agony.
Soon a whirlwind rofe around*

And from afar he heard a fcrcanun^ found

As of a dame diilrefs'd, who cried for aid.

And fill'd with loud laments the fecret Ihade.

DiydtfTi.

The fearful matrons raife a fci earning cry,

Old feeble men with fainler groans reply ;

A jarring found refults, and mingles in the (ky.

Dryden.

If chance a moufe creeps in her fight,

Can finely counterfeit a fright

;

So {vitiiy\^ fcreams, if \\ comes near her.

She ravifhes all hearts to hear her. Siu'ift.

2. 'I'd cry (hrilly.

1 heard the owl fcream, and the crickets cry.

Sbakjpcure.

Scream, n. f. [from the verb.] A Ihrill,

quick, loud cry of terrour or pain.

Our chimnies were blown down : and, aslheyfay,

L:juientings heard i* the air, Itrangeyt-rfrtwjj of death.

Shakfpe.ire.

Then flalbM the livid lightning from her eyes."

Ani /creams of horror rend th* aftnghtcd Ikies.

Pope.

To SCREECH. "J. >!. [Jheekia, to ci;>',

lilandick.]

1. To cry out as in terrour or anguidi.

Scietcb!7!g\szn appetit^e of expelling that which
fgddenly tirikes the fpirits. Bacon.

2. To cry as a night owl : thence called a

fcreechowl.

Screech. ». /. [from the verb.]

1. Cry of horrour and angiiilli.

2. Harfh horrid cry.

The birds obfcene, that nightly fl jck'd to tafte,

With hollow fcrecchs fled from the dire repaft ;

And ravenous dogs, allur'd by fccnled blood,

And ftarviiig wolves, ran howling to the wood.
Pope.

Scree'cHowl. k. / [fcreech and ott;/.]

An owl that hoots in the night, and
whofe voice is fuppofed to betoken dan-

ger, mifery, or death.
Deep night.

The time of night when Troy was fet on fire.

The lime vihta/creecbatuU cry, and bandogs howl.

ahaVjpcure.

I-et him, that will a fcrefchir.vl ay be call'u.

Go into Troy, and fay there, Heitot's dead.

Sbal^/peaye.

By the Jcrercbc^ifi's difmal note.

By the black night-raven's iliroat>-

I chaige thee, Mob, Drayton.

jupiier, though he had jogged the balance to

weigh down Turnus, fent the Jcieccboiul to dif-

coiirage him. DryJen.
Sooner Ihall fcreecbi'a'ls balk in funny day.

Than 1 forget »ny Ihephcrd's wonted love. Cay.

fc C 8. E E N. 7/. y'. [ejcran, Frenc h
.

]

SCR
1. Any thing that affords ftielter or con-

cealment.
Kc'w near enough : your leavyy?rcY;rj throw down.

And ll'.ow like thofeyou are. SoakJ^taie.

Some ambitious men feem as yr/rfrj to princes in

matters of danger and envy. Baccn.

Our people, who tranfport then^felvcs, are fettled

in ihofe interjacent iradls, as tifcrcea againft the in-

fults of the favages. Su-i/l.

My juniors by a year,

Who wifely thought my age a fcreen^

When dejthapproach'd, toftand between;

The /crcen remov'd, their hearts are trembling.

S-u//>.

2. Any thino; ufed to exclude cold or light.

When there is zfcrcen between the candle and the

eye, yet the light paffcth to the paper whereon one

wriieih. Bacon.

One fpeaks the glory of the Brilifh queen.

And one defcribcs a charming Indian /ti««. Pope.

Ladies make their old clothes mto patchwork tor

jfrff^w and ttools. * Ulc'ijt.

3. A riddle to fift fand.

To Screen, f, a. [from the noun.]

I. To flicker ; to conceal; to hide.

Back'd with a ridge of hills,

That/rei-A-'a' the fruits of th' earth, and feats of

men.
From cold feptentrion blalls. Milion.

A good magillrate's retinue of ^^yz fcretus him
from the dange,s which he is to incur for the fake

of It. Atlerbury.

This gentle deed (hall falriy be fet foremoll.

To fcreen the wild efcapcs of lawleis palhon./JiTOf.

z. [certio, creici, Lat.] To fift ; to riddle.

Let the cafes be filled with natural earth, taken

the tinl half fpit, from jull under the turf of the

bel! palluie-ground, mixed with one part of very

mellow ioA/reemd. Evelyn.

Screw.?/. /. \^/croe've, Dut. efcrou, Fr.]

One of the mechanical powers, which is

defined a right cylinder cut into a fur.

rowed fpiral : of this there are two
kinds, the male and female ; the former

being cut convex, fo that its threads rife

outwards; but the latter channelled on

its concave fide, fo as to receive the

former. i^iKcy.

The /crew is a kind of wedge, that is multiplied

or continued by a helical revolution about a cylin-

der, receiving its motion not from any Itroke, but

from a veclts at one end of it. H'ilkitn.

After your apples are ground, commit them to

theyi'/rwprefs, which is the bell. Morlimtr,

To Screw, v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To turn or move by a fcrew.

Some, when the prefs, by utmoll vigour /rz-fifV,

Has drain'd the piilpous mafs, regale theirfwine

With the dry relufe. Philips.

2 . To fallen with a fcre«'.

We fail

!

But/crfU' your courage to the {licking place.

And we'll not fail. 6baii/peare.

To /crciv your lock on the door, make wide holes,

big enough to receive the (hank of ihc /cievj.

M.xon,

3. To deform by contortions.

Sometimes a violent laughter _/crfif '(/ his face.

And fometimes ready tears diopp'd down apace.

Coiuley.

Hi /crciv^d his face into a harden'd fmile.

And faid, Scbaftian knew to govern t\iVGS.D>yJen.

Viilh/cietv'd face, and doleful whine, they ply

you with feijfelefs harangues againft human inven-

tions on the one hand, and Ijud outcries for a fur-

ther lefotmation on the other. South,

Let others _/?r(f'u/ their hypocritic face.

She (liews her grief in a fincerer place. S-U't/i,

4. To force ; to bring by violence.

He refolvcd to govern by fubaltern minirters, who
/creti-eJ up the pins ol pov\er too high. iit.'U'tl.

No difcouile can be, but they will try to tuiii the

tide, and draw it all into their own channel ; or they

willylre-u' in here and there fome intimations ot

'what they faid or did. Uoi'crxmcni of tbi 'Tongue

.

SCR
The rents of land in Ireland, (ince ihey have

been to enormouOy raifed and Jcreiccd up, may be

computed to be about two millions. S-u-i/t.

J. To fqueeze ; to prefs.

6. To opprefs by extortion.

Our country landlords, by unmeafurableyt-rfrW/.-^

and ra:king their tenants, have already reduced the

miferable people to a worfe condition than the vea-

faats in France. S^cift,

Screw Tree. n.f. \ifora, Lat.] A plant of
the Eaft and Weft Lidies.

To SCRrBBLE. m. a. [firibo, fcribilky

Latin.]

1. To fill with artlefs or wonhlefs writing.
How gird the Iphere

With centrick and eccentrick, /crlhbhd o'er

Cycle and epicycle, orb in orb. Milton*

2. To write without ufe or elegance; as,

he fcribhled a pamphlet.

To Scri'bele. f. V. To write without

care or beauty.

if a man Hiould afHrm, that an ape, cafuall^

meeting with pen, ink, and paper, and falling to

/cihtle-, did happen to wiite exadtly the Leviathan

of Hi'bbes, would an atl.eill belie\e luch a ifory ?

And yet he can eafily digeft things as incredible as

that. hcntlty.

If Ma!viiis_/f'*/^^/t* in Apollo's fpite.

There arc who judge ftiU worfe than he can write.

Pope.
Leave flattery to fulfome dedicators.

Whom, when they praife, the world believes no
mire

Than when they promife to ^\\t /cribbling o'er.

Pope.

Scri'bble. tt. f. [from the verb,] VVonh-
lefs writing.

By folemnly endeavouring to countenance my
conjedlures, I might be thought dogmatical in a

hally /cribble. Boyle.

\{ it liruck the prefent tafte, it was foon trans-

ferred into the plays and zuutr^X fcribblrs of the

week, and became an addition to our language.

•'iltlift.

Scri'beler. w.y. [irom'/cribble.'] A petty

author; a writer without worth.

The moft copious writers ai^ the arranteft y?//^-

bkrs, and in fo much talking the tongue runs before

the wit. VE/lrangei

The aflors reprefent fuch things as they are capa-

ble, by which tlicy and the /cribblcr may get their

living. Dryden.

The /cribbter, pinch'd with hunger, writes to

dine.

And to your genius muftconform his line. C;'i3«7////if#

To affirm he had caule to apprehend the fame

treatment with his father, is an improbable fcandal

flung upon the nation by a few bigotted French

/cribblcrs.
_ _ ^

Svii/r.

Nobody was concerned or fuiprifed, if this or

tliat /cribbler was proved a dunce.

ir;/cr to Pope's DunciaJ,

Scribe, v. / [firibe, Fr. fcriba, Lat.]

I, A writer.

Hearts, tongues, figures, /crihes, bards, poetS|

cannot

Think, fpeak, caft, write, fing, number, ho!

His love to .Antony. Shalt/peare.

My mafter, being the yir/i^ to himfelf, Ihould

write the letter. Shai/feare.

We are not to wonder, if he thinks not tit to

make any perleift and unerring /criba. Gre^u,

The following letter comes from fome notable

young female /c;/^e. , Spe^ator.

z. A publick notary. jiinJ'VJ.

Scri'mer. ?/. /! Y'fcrimeur, Fr.] A gla-

diator; a fencingmaller. Not in ufe.

The fcrimcrs of their nation.

He fwore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye.

If you oppos'd them. Hhai/pean^

ScRiNE. «./. [/crittium, Lat.] A place in

which writings or curiofitics are rs-

politcd.



SCR
Htip then, () holy vitgini

Thy weaker novice lo perform thy will j

Lay foiih, out of rhitie QvcrlM'ing fame.
The antique rolls which there lie hiJJen llill.

Scrip, n / [Jkrappa, IflanJick.J

1. A fmall bag ; a fatdiel.

Come, (licphctd, let us make an honourable re.

treat ; though not with bag and baggage, yet with

/clip and fcrippagc. aiiakfixare.

He'd in rc(;uital ope his leathernyfr/^.

And fliew me liinples of a ihoul'aiid names.

Telling their llrangc and vigorous faculrics. Mllion.

2. [from Jaiftia, Latin, as it fcems.j A
fchediile; a fm:ill writing.

Call them man by man, according to the fcrip.

Shnk!peare.

Bills of exchange cannot pay our debts abrond,

t'lW fcrips of paper can be made current coin. Locke.

ScKi'pPAGE. tt. f. [from y2r;]«.] Tiiat

which is contained in a fcrip. DiSi.

SCRi'PTORY. «<^'. \_fcriptorim, Lat.JWrit-

ten ; not orally delivered. Savi//.

ScRl'l'TU R AL. <7,7/. [from jLripiurt.'\ Con-
tained in the Bible; biblical.

Creatures, the fctlpiurul ulc of that word deter-

mines It fomelimcs to men. Attcrkuiy.

SCRI'PTURE. V. /. {fcriptura, Latin.]

1. Writing.
It is not only remembered in many ftnptures^

but famous for the death and overthrow of Cralfus.

RaUigb.

3. Sacred writing; the Bible.

With us there is never any time beftowed in divine

fcrvice, without the reading of a great part of the

holy /cripturCf which we accotmt a thing molt ne-

celTary. tidier.

The devil can cite fcrlpfwe for his purpole :

An evil foul producing hnly witnefs

Is like a villain with a I'milmg cheek. Sljaifpeare.

There is not any adtion whicha man ought to do,

or to forbear, but ihtfcriptwe will give him a clear

precept, or prohibition, for it. South.

Forbear any difcnuiTe of other fpirits, till his

reading i\\z fcripture hiltory put him upon that en-

quiry. Locke,

Saiplurc proof was never the talent of thefe

men, and 'tis no wonder they arc ioWti.Auerbiiry.

VVhy sire'Jcfipture maxims put upon us, without

taking notice oi fcrlpturi; examples, that lie crofs

them ? Aiterhury.

The Author of nature and the Jcrip:urcs has

expicfsly enjoined, that he who will network ihall

not eat. i'cvt/.

ScRl'vENER. n. /. [/cri'varto, Latin,]

1, One who draws contrafts.

We'll pafs the bufincfs privately and well

:

Send for your daughter by your-fervant here,

My boy (hall fetch the fcri'uencr* Sb.ikjpeave.

2. One whofe bufinefs is to place money
at intereft.

How happy in his low degree,

Who leads a quiet country lile.

And from the griping/ci/lfwcr free ! DryJcn,

I am reduced to beg and borrow irom fcrl'uefurs

and ufureis, that fuck the heart and \>{ooi.Arbutb.

SCRO'FULA. V. f. [iiom/crofa, Latin, a

fow, as x'^'i-^ A depravation of the

humours of the body, which breaks otit

in fores, commonly called the king's-evil.

If matter in the milk difpofe to coagulation, it

products :x Jcrojula. Wijlj/un,

Scro'fulous. aJj. [from /crofu/a.] Dif.

eafed with the fcrofula.

Scrofulaui perfons can never be duly nourilhed ;

for fuch as have tumours in the parotides often have

them in the pancreas and mefentery. ArbutXnot,
Englidi confumptions generally proceed from a

Jcrcfuloui difpofition. Atbittbtrjt,

What would become of the race of men in the

r£xt age, if we had nothing to truft to, befide the

fcrofulous confumptive produdlion furnilhed by our

men of wit and pleafure ? S'uift,

Scroll. »./. [ftippofed by Minjhcw to

be corrupted from roll \ by Skinntr de-

SCR
rived from an efcrotietle given by the

heralds: whence parchment, wrapped
up into a refembling form, ha'j the fame
name. It may be obferved, that a

gaoler's lift of prifoners is efcrau.\ A
writing wrapped up.
His chamber all w.is fiang'd about with rolls,

And old records Irom ancient times dcriv'J ;

Some made in books, fome in long parchment
fcrotls^

That were all worm-eaten, and full of canker holes.

fipinfcr.

We'll add a royal number to the dead,
Craciug \\\t JcroU, that tells of this war's lofs,

Wiih flaughter coupled to the name of kings.

Shjkjpciire.

Here is theyrro// of every man's name, which is

thought ht through all Athens to play in our inter-

lude. Sbukfpeate

A Numidian prieft, bellowingout certain fuperfti-

lious charm?, call divers yfro//j of paper on each
fide the way, wherein he cutfcd and banned the

chrirtians. Knalles.

He drew forth a fcnil of pardiment, and deli-

vered it to our foremult man. Bucoii.

Such follow him, as tliall be rcgifter'd;

Part good, part bad ; of bad the longer fcrdl.

MiUan.
With this epiftolary yiro//,

Receive the partner of my inmoft loul. P-ior

,

Ver, if he wills, may change or (poll the whole;

May take yon beauteous, myltick, Itarry roll,

And burn it like an ufekfs parchment J'c'iU. /'» ;'^r.

ScRovLE. v./. [This word 1 remember
only in Shak/pcare : it fcems derived from
ejcrouelle, trench, a fcrofulous fwelling

;

as he calls a mean fellow -a fcab from his

itch, or a patch from his raggednefs.J

A mean fellow ; a rafcal ; a wretch.
Theyitoy/fj of .Anglers flout you kings.

And ftand fecurely on their battlements.

As in a theatre. ^'^"g yohn.

To SCRUB, i: a. Ifcrobben, Dutch.] To
rub hard with fomething coarfe and
rough.
Such urinkles as a ikilful hand would draw

For an old grandam ape, when with a grace

She fits at fquat, ^vififcrubs her leathern face. Dryd.
She never would lay afide the ufe of brooms and

fciubbing bruthes., Arbutbnol,

Now .Mdll had whirl'd her mop with dext'rous

airs,

Prepar'd to fcnil the entry and the ftairs. Siiifi.

Scrub, v.f. [from the verb.]

1. A mean fellow, either as he is fuppofed

to fcrub himfclf for the itch, or as he is

employed in the mean offices of fcouring

away dirt,

2. Any thing mean or defpicable.

With a dozen large velfels my vault fliall be ftor'd

;

No litileyj-/;/i joint (hall come on my board. Siui/i.

3. A worn-out broom. Ainf'xvorth.

Scru'bbed. 7 ctdj.
\_
fcriibet, Daniih.]

Scru'bby. j Mean ; vile ; worthlefs

;

dirty ; forry.

I gave it to a youth,

A kind of boy, a \m\c fcrubhed boy.

No higher than ihyfelt. Sbukfpcare.

TVttfciiibblrji cur in all the pack

Can fet the maltitf on your back. Swift,
The fcene a wood, produc'd no more

Than a izvtfaubby trees before. Sivi/t.

Scruff. »,/. The fime, I fuppofe, with

/cut/, by a metathefis ufual in pronunci-

ation.

SCRUTLE. ft./, [/crtijmle, French ;/n-«.

pttlus, Latin.]

I. Doubt ; difficulty of determination

;

perplexity ;
generally about minute

things.

Macduff, this noble paflion,

Child ot integtity, hath from ray foul

SCR
Vyip'd the hhck/cruples, rcconcll'J mjr thougfit*

To your gof)d truth. SbakJpeWe,
Nothing did more fill foreign nations with admi-

raiionof his fuccenion, than the confentof all eltaies

ol liugland tor ihe receiving of the king without the
Wii^Jiruple, paufe, or queltlon. Bacurt.

Fur the iiuttcr ol your confefTion, let it be fcvere
and Icrious; but yet fo a-; it may be without iny
inordinate anxiety, and unncccfljry/fr//^/</, which
only entangle the foul. Taylor.
Men make no Jl-rujU to conclude, that thofe

propofitions, of whofc knowledge they can find in
ihcmfelves no original, were certainly the imprefs
ol God and nature upon theirminds, and not taught
them by any one elfe. Locke,

2. Twenty grains; the third part of a
drain.

Milk one ounce, oil of vitriol ifcrupie, doth coa-
gulate the milk at the bottom, where the vitriol

goeih. Uacon.

3. Proverbially, any fmall quantity. .

Nature ever lends

The fmalleliyci'w/'/c of her excellence ;

But, like a thrifty goddefs, Ihe determines

Herfcif the glory of t creditor, Sbakfpeare,

lo ScRu'pLE. 1). V, [from the noun.]

To doubt ; to heiuate.

He /erupted not to eat

Againft his betrer knowledge ; not dcceiv'd,

But fondly overcome with female charms. Milton.

ScRu'PLER. ?/./. [from /cruple.\ A
doubter ; one who has fcruples.

The I'cruples which many publick minifters would
make of the wotthinefs of parents to have their

children baptized, forced fuch queftioned parents,

who did not believe the nccellity of having their

children baptized by fuch fauplen^ to carry their

children unto other minilleis, Graunti

ScRUPULo'siTY. 71./. [itom/cruputous,'\

1. Doubt ; minute and nice doubtfulnefs.
The one lort they warned talake heed, tlntyc/;/-

pulofity did not make them rigorous in giving unad.-

viled lenience againrt their brethren which were free {

the other, that they did not become fcandalous, by
abuliiig their liberty and freedom to the offence of

their weak brethren, which were fcrupulous. Hooker,
So caretul, even lofcrttput^fity^ were they to keep

their fabbath, that they muft not only have a time

to prepare them for th.it, but a further time alfo to

prepare them for their very preparations. South.

2. tear of afting in any manner ; tender-

nefs of confcience.

The hx\\ facrilege is looked on with horror ; but

when they ha\e made the breach, ihe'iT /cn/pu/i^ty

foon retires. Decjy of tiety,

ScRu'puLous. adj. [/crupultux, French j

/cniptil/us, Latin; itomJcruple,'\

I. Nicely doubtful; hard to fatisfy in

determinations of confcience.

They warned them, that they did not became
fcandalous, by abufing their liberty to the ofTencQ

of their weak brethren, which wmfcrupuious.
Hooke/.

Some birds, inhabitants of the waters, whole

blood is coid as filbcs, and their tieth is fo like in

talle, that the Jcrupulotn aie allowed ihem on fidi-

days. Locke.

z. Given to objedions ; captious.

Equality of two domertick pow'rs

Ijxced^/cnipulous faiition. Sbakfpe.ire.

3. Nice; doubtful.

As the caufe of a war ought to be jurt, fo the juf-

tice of that caufe ought to be evident ; not obfcure,

x\o\fcrup>ulotti, Bacon,

4. Careful ; vigilant ; cautious.

I have been the more fcrupiitoiis and wary, in

regard the inferences from thefe obfervatioiis ate of
importance. H'oodiwd,

ScRu'puLousLY. adv. [fromyf)-«/«/(Wj.]

Carefully ; nicely ; anxioufly.

The duty confilts aat/iupuloujly in minu'es"and

half hours. ' Taylor,

Henry v. manifeftly derived his courage from his

piety, and vzli fctuputoi/JJy careful not to aliHibe

the fuccefs of il 10 himlitli.' A-iJi/on.
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learcner ; an examiner.

cRu'tinizi. 7 f. a. [from/-r«/;ffj>.]

:Ku'TiNy. 3 To fearch ; to ex-

SCRu'puiocSNESS. n.f. \it^y\fcrupuUu!.\

The ftatc of being fcrupulous.

Scru'tablf.. niij. [fiom/cra^oi-, Latin.]

Difcover.itile !)v inquiry.

Sliall we tli Ilk Cod \o fcrutakle, or ourfelves fo

penetrating, that \i3i\e of his fecretscan efcapf us ?

Deciy of Pi^tj.

ScRUTa'tion. «./. [finilor, Latin.]

Search ; examination ; inquiry. Z)/V?.

ScRUTa'tor. «. /. [fcrilakur, Yttnch;

ftom/crufor, Latin ] Inqtjirer; fearcher;

examiner.
In procef. of time, ftom being a (impIe/ffa/a(or,

an archdeacon became to have jurifdiiSicii more

amply. Sl'Jf'-

SCRUTI ne'er. V. f. [fcrutator, Latin.
J

A fearcher ; an examiner

TiSc
roSc

amine.
ThecompromilVarii (hould chiife according to the

votes of fuch, whofe votes they were obliged to

/eruti'iix^. /ijjjff''

ScKUTiNOus. flay. [from/vv/.'/Vy.] Cap-

tious ; full of inquiries. A word little

wfed.

Age IS froward, nTtta^-^^Jcrutivous^

Hj.rJ to be pleas'd, and parlimonious. Deitham.

SCRU'TINY. v.f. [/cva.'.v.TOOT, Latin.]

Inquiry ; fearch ; examination with nicety.

In thtfiriillnies for righrcoufnefs and judgment,

when it is inquired whether fuch a perfon be a good

man or no, the meaning is not, what does hi' believe

orliope, but what he loves. TayLr.

1 thought thee worth my nearer view

And narrnveryj-a/iiv, that I might learn

In whit degree or meaning thou art callM

The Son of God, Mllion.

They that have defigncd exaflnefs and iaffiru-

ihy, have taken Tome one part of nature. H.i^f.

Their ditference to meafurc, and to reach,

Reafon well reiftitied murt nature teach

;

And tiicfe liigliyj/y/(//7/Ware fubjedls tit

for min's all-fcarchmg and enquiring wit. Denham.

We are admonilhed' of want of charity tow.uds

others, and want of a chrillian yfrH//»)' and exami-

nation into ourfelves. L' FJlrange.

When any argument of great importance is ma-

naged with that warmth which a f«rijus convi£\ion

of it generally infpires, fomewhat may eafilj efcipe,

even fiom a wary pen, which will not bear the teft

of a {e\tTtfcrutiny. Att^rbury.

Thefe, commg not within thefcrutiny ol hunun

fcnfes, cannot be examined by them, or attelled by

any body. Locke.

Scsutoi're. n.f, \ioi fcritoire,OX efcri-

te-.re.'\ A cafe of drawers for writings.

1 locked up thefe papers in my/Liutoiie, and my
fciutsire came to be unlocked. Prior.

'/o ScRUZE. rj. a, [perhaps from yj-ri'au.

This word, though now difufed by

writers, is ilill preierved, at lead in its

corruption, to fcrouge, in the London
jargon.] To fqueeze ; to comprefs.

Though up he caught him 'twixt his puiCfant

hands.

And havingy>rtfzV out of his carrion corfe

The loathful lite, now loos'd from linful bands.

Upon his ihouldcrs carried him. Fairy iijuen.

To SCUD. 1/. w.
[
fquitlire, Italian -Jiiitta,

Swedifh ; Jkiclur, fwit"t, Ifi-jndick.] To
flv ; to run av\'ay with precipitation.

Th;: vote was no fuoner paiTcd, but away they

JcudJtd to the next lake. L'Ejirange.

The frighted fatyrs, that in woods deligfit.

Now into plains with prick'd-upears take flight;

hni fcudding thence, while they their horn-feet ply.

About i.heir lires the little fylvans cry. Drydai.

Away the frighted {ftfXxr fcudi.

And leaves my lady in the fuds. Sivifi.

To Scu'ddle. It. ti. [fioin /cut/.] To
run with a kitjd of aSbacd hafte or pre-

s c u
cipitation. A low word : commonly
pronounced faittle.

Si;u'ffle. n.f. [This word is derived by

Ski'Dter from Jhujfli.] A confufcd quar-

rel ; a tumultuous broil.

His captain's heart.

In ihefiujin o( great fights, hath burll

The buckles on his breall. Sb.dfpcarc.

Avowed atheil\s, placing ihemfelves in the feat of

the fcorner, take much pleafing divertifement, by

deriding our eager fcuffles about that which they

think nothing. Dicay of Piny.

The dog leaps upon the ferpcnt, and tears it to

pieces ; but in \.\\ifc:iffld the cradle happened to be

overturned. L'EJirarge.

Popifli milTionaries mix themfelves in thelc dark

fcuff':!, and animate the mob to fuch outrages and

intuits. Addifni'..

To Scu'ftle. nj. n. [from the noun.] To
fight confufeulv and tumultuoufly.

I muft confeli I 've feen, in former da-, s,

The bcft knights in the world, 3ni Jci'Jjied in fome

t'ravs. Drayton.

A gallant man had rather fight to great dilad-

vantages in the treld, in an orderly way, \\\zn jcujjie

with an undifciplined rabble. ^'"Z Cbarlts.

TiSCb'LK. "J.,!, {jculcke, Danifh.] To
lurk in hiding places ; to lie clofe.

It has ftruck on a fudden into fuch a reputation,

that it fcorns any longer iofcidk, but owns ilfclf

publickly. Government of the To^gite,

Fearing to be feen, wiiliin a bed

Of coleworts he conceal'd his wily head;

Theiefuli'J till afternoon, and watch'd his time.

Diyden.

My prophets and my fophifts finifh*d here

Their civil efforts of the verbal wir:

Nut lo my rabbins and logicians yield ;

Reiiriiig rtill they combat ; from the field

Of open arms unwilling they depart,

Anifrull: behind the fubterfiige of art. Privr.

No news o( Phyl I the brideyroom came.

And thought his bride hi.ifcti/Ji'd for (hame j

Becaufe her father us'd to fay

The girl had fuch a baOiful way. Sii'ifi.

Scu'lker. n.f. [from/c«/^.] Alurkerj

one that hides hitnfelf for fliame or

mifchief.

ScoLL. n.f. [It is derived bv Skir:ner

Uomjhilt, in fome provinces called /Ja//;

as icfta, and i.fte, or tete, fignify the

head. /,_)>(- obferves, more fatisfattorily,

that Jkala is in Iflaadick the fiull ot an

animal.]

1 . The bone which incafes and defends the

brain ; the arched bone of the head.

Fraftutes of iht full are at all times very dan-

gerous, as the brain becomes atfedled from the

preffuie. Sharj'

2. A fmall boat ; a cockboat. [See Scul-

ler.]

3. One who rows a cockboat.

Like caitiflFvile, that for mifdeei

Rides with his face to rump of fteed;

Or xci\\\azfeull, he's fain to love.

Look one way and another move. HuJiiras,

A.
[

j-ceole, Sa.wn, an aflembly. ] In

Mi/ioii's ttyle, a (hoal or vaft multitude

of fill).

Each bay

With fry innumerible fwarm, and Ihoals

Of filh, that with their fins and fhining fcales

Glide under the green wave, in fiuHi that oft

Bank the raid fea. Mi/ton,

Scu'llcap. n.f. [fcull and cap.]

1. A headpiece.

2. A nightcap,

Scu'ller. h. /. [Of this word I know
not the etymology. Sho/a is, in Idand-

ick , a vefel ; and efcucille, in French, a

dift.j

s c u
1, A cockboat; a boat in wliich there i'

but one rowe.'.

Her foul already was confign'd to fate,-

And ihiv'ring in the leakyyca/Zcr fate. Dryden.
T hey hire \\i^ fcidUr^ and, when once aboard.

Grow fick, and drimn the climate like a lord. Foiie.

2. One that rows a cockboat.

Scu'llery. n.f. \irctTa fhiola, a veflel,

Iflandick ; ox efcueille, French, a difh.]

The place where common utenfils, as

kettles or difhes, are cleaned and kept.

Pyreicus was famous (or counterfeiting bale

things, as pitchers, a Jculiery, and fetling r^iguts

together by the ears. Feaeljam.

Scu'llion. n.f. l^Tom efcueille, Frencht

a dirti.] The loweft domeftick fervant.

that wafhes the kettles and the dilLes in

the kitchen.
1 muff, like a whore, unpack my heart with words.

And fall a-curling like a very drab,

Afculliox, fyeupoa't! fob! about my brain.

iihakjpeare.

If the gentleman hath lain there, get the cock,

the ftable-men, and the fiuiiion, ro Itaud in his

way. Swift.

7s Sculp, '-j. a. [fralpo,\A\.m; fculper,

French.] To carve ; to engrave. Not
in ufe.

O that the tenor of my juft complaint

Vlixt futpt with (leel on rocks of adamant ! Sandyt.

Scu'lptile. nJJ. [fcu/flilis, Latin.]

Made by carving.

In a filver medal is upon one fide Moles liorned,

and on the reverfe the commandment againf>/r«/s-

ti/e images. Isroivn.

Scu'lpTor. n.f. \_rculptor, hzt, fculpteur,

French.] A cirver ; one who cuts wood
or ftone into image?.

Thy fhape 's in cv'ry part

So clean, as might inttrudt ihcfii'/tlor's art. Dryd.

The Latin poets give the epithets of trijidum and

trUukum to the thunderbolt, from theyj-i/fi/orr and

painters that lived before them, that had given it

ihtce forks. Addijon.

Scu'lpture. n.f. \_fciilptura, Latin;

fcufptuve, French.]

I. The art of carving wood, or hewing

(lone, into images.
TWir.fculplure and her filHr arts revive.

Stones Icap'd to form, and rocks began to live. Pope.

z. Carved work.
Nor did there want

Cornice or fresze with bofly/ca/p/irrMgraven. Mi/r.

There too, in living/cK/'/j/j^ie, might be feen

The mad affettion of ttie Cretan ijueen. Dryden.

3 , The art of engraving on copper,

Ti Scu'lpture. v. a. [from the noun.]

To cut ; to engrave.

Gold, filver, ivory vafes7cB//>/«>''i/ high,

There are who have not. Pope.

Scum. n.f. [efcume, Ytench; fchiuma,

Italian ifi-'im, Danifli •,fclmym, Dutch.]

1. That which rifes to the top of any

liquor.

The reft had feveral offices afTign'd

;

Some to remove i\\tfcum as it did rife.

Other., to bear the fame away did mind.

And ^nhers it to ul'c according to his kind. F. S^ueeti.

The fait pan of the water doth partly rife into a

feu»l on the top, and partly goelh into a fediment in

the bottom. Baeon.

Gather'd like/ j/»i, and fettled to itfelf.

Self-fed and felf.confum'd. MiMn.
hvi-i'j, •jefcum.

That (till rife upmoft when the nation boils. Dryden.

They mix a med'citie, to foment their limbs,

With/iim that on the molten filver {v\vm. Dryden.

2. Ihedrofs; the refule ; the recrement;

that part which h to be thrown awa^'.
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There flocUtd unto him all thc./f*") of ihe Ititli

|

out of ?11 places, ihal ere long he had .1 mighty army.
Sptrfrr,

Some foity gentlemen excepted, had we the very

fcum of the world, fuch ss their friends thought it

an exceeding good gjin lo be difcharged of. Raitigh.

I told ihtc what would come

Of all thy vapouring, bafeyciTn. HuJlirjt,

The Scythian and Hgyplian/i-aw

Had almoU ruiii'd Rome. Rafcommon.

You'll find, in ihefe hereditary tales.

Your jnccilois ihc /citm of broken jails. Drjilen.

The glial and innocent are infulted by tVit/cum

and refufe of the people. Adiijon.

7oScuM. -v. a, [from the noun.] To
clear off the fcum : cotninonly ivritten

and fpoken jhm.
A I'ccond multitude

Severing each kind, aaifcumm'J the bullion drofs.

Miliort,

Hear, ye fullen pow'rs below ;

Hear, ye iaft;crs of the dead I

You that boiling cauldions blow,
,

You \.Y\iX/cum the molten lead !

DryJa: ar.l! Lee's 0/Mpus.

What corns fwim upon the top of the brine, fcum

off Mcrlimcr.

Scu'mber. «./. [from_/2;(OT.] The dting

of a fox. Ai't/ivorth.

Scu'mmfr. n. f. [e/aimoir, Fretich.] n
veflel with which liquor is fcummed:

commonly called ^Jkimmtr.

Scv'PF 19. Holes, r, /. [/d'cepea, Dutch,

to draw off.] In a fhip, fmall holes on

the deck, through which water is carried

into the fen. The lenhers over thofe

holes are called/f;i//fr leathers ; and the

rails with which ihey ate faftened,

fcupper nails. Balky.

The blood at_/;-»^/ifri;.V! run out. IVmJ.

Scurf. »./. [fciinF, Saxon; fia-fa,

lOandick ;_/!j7<i./, Danifti
;
y^o'/, Swedifh;

Jchorft, Dutch.]

1. A kind of dry miliary fcab.

Her crafty head was altcgeiherbald.

And, as in hate of honourable eld.

Was overgrown with yJ-sr/" and filthy fcald.

Fairy Slueen.

The virtue of his hands

Was iort among Paftolus' fands,

Againll tthofc torrent uhile he fwlms.

The goldcny»'_/'f eels off his limbs. Sui/i.

2. A foil or ftain adherent.

Then are they happy, when by length of lime

TheyI-//»/is worn awayof each committed crime.

No fpccic is left. Dtyaet:,

7,, Any thing fticking on the furface.

There flood a hill, whofe grilly lop

Shone wiih a ^o\\\'fcurf. Millcn.

Upon throwing m a ftone, the water boils; and

at the fame lime ate fcen Utile flakes oi fcurf lAv^i,

uo. Add'iJ^n,

Scu'rfiness. 71. f. [fromy2w»/.] The
ftate of being fcurf)'.

Scu'rrii.. ad't. [/curri'is, Latin.] Low;
mean; grofsly o^>probrious; lewdiy jo-

cofe.
Wiih him Patroclus,

Upon a lazy bed, the live-long day

Break sy.urxV jeiis. Sb.itfpi,ire

Nothing conduces more t9 letters 'han lo eiainine

the writings of the ancients, pyovided the plagues cf

judging and pronouncing againlt them be av\ay;

fuch as envy, bitternefs, precipitation, impude:Ke,

and_/r:<rr.7fcof?ing. Bcn'J.ff^i:,

Thou mov'ft me more by barely naming him,

fban all thy foul unman.ner'J/ii<r»// taunts. DryJ.

Scu^ri'lity. «./. [yc«r;;///(', French
;

Jciirriiitas, Lat.] Gfolincfs of reproach
;

lewdnefs of jocularity ; mean buffjonery.

Good inafter Holoferiies, purge; fo it Ihall plcafe

you to ibrogaieyrwrr/V.^/y, SlaJc^pejtrt:.

Bintihjiuirijuy and prafaQec(r>, andiellr.iin tha

^.centious lufckacc ut puets. DryJtn.

s c u
Scu'rrilous. adi. [/currHh, Latin.]

Grofsly opprobrious; ufing fuch lan-

guage as only the licence of a buffoon

can warrant ; lewdly jocular; vile; low.
ScurriUus ii*i more than fatiiical immodcfty.

Let him approach finging. Forewarn him that

he ofe iiojcuiri/'.its words in 's tunes. Sbakjpeare.

How often is a perfon, whofe intentions arc to do

good by the works he pubiirtics, treated in ni fcurri.

husi mamict as if he were an enemy lo mankind i

AdM/.ri.

Their charaflers have been often treated with the

utmoft barbarity and injullice by fcurrlUus and

eiirajcd orators. Siuifi.

Sc u'rrilouslv. adTj. [fromyr/jm/oz/j.]

With grofs reproach ; with low buffoon-

ery ; with lewd merriment.
Such men there are, who have nvrintn/currlUi/yly

againd me, without any provocation. Drydcn.

It is barbarous incivility, fcurrUouJly to fport

with that which oth?rs count religion. Tiilitf.n.

Scu'rrii.ousxf.ss. ?i./. [fromy^«r>;7o«j.]

ocurrility ; bafenefs of manners.

Scu'rvilv. ad-v. [from/cai'iyi.] Vilely;

bafely ; coarfely. It is feldora ufed but

in a ludicrous fcnfe.

Look I'yourglafs now.
And fee howfi:irvily that countenance fliews

;

You would be loth to own it, Ben jf(^r:fi^tt.

This alters the whole complexion of an action,

that would otherwife look but \z^^ fcurvUy. and

makes it perfect- South.

The clergy were never more learned, or iafcurvily

treated. Swift.

Scu'rvy. h. /. [from fcu^f. This word
was, I believe, originilly an adjeftive.]

A diftetrper of the inhabitants of cold

countries, and amongft thofe fuch .ns

inhabit marfhy, far, I m, moid foils, near

ftagnating water, frelli or fait ; invading

chiefl}- in the winter fuch as are feden-

tarv, or live upon f.ilied or fmoaked flelh

and tith, or quantities of unfermenicd

farinaceous vegetables, and drink bad
water. Aibuthnct.

Scu'rvv. adj. [ixoxxs fairf, fairfy ,
faiy-vy.']

1. Scabbed; covered with i'cabs ; dife.iled

with the fcurvy.

Whaifoever man \iefcurvy etr fcabbed. Lniiticu:.

2. Vile ; bad ; forry ; worthlefs ; contemp-

tible ; offi-nlive.

I know him for a man divine and holy;

^ot Jatriy^ nor -^ tcnipoiary mtJd!cr. Sljiikfpe.ire.

This is a very fcurvy tune to fing to a man's
funeral, SbatJ'peare.

He fpoke fcur^-y and provoking terms
Againft your honour. Shakfpearc,

A crane, which is buty^rf^' meat, lays but two
eggs. Chiyne.

It would be convenient to prevent the excefs of

drink, with (haty-an^ cuftom of taking tobacco.

Sivift.

Scu'rvygrass. n. f. \fcurvy zn^ graj's

;

cochlearia, Latin.] The plant fpoonwort.

MiNer.

'Scu'sES, for exciifes.

I fhifttd him away.

And laid good fcufes on yourecftafy. Shaifpcarc.

Scut. n.f. \_jl-jti, Iflandick.] The tail of

thofe animals whofe tails are very (hort,

as a hare.

In Ihe hare it is averfely feated, and in its diften-

fioT i'lchnes unto the coccix oryiwr. Brt^ivn.

He lied to earth, but tirif it colt him dear

;

He left his fcut behind, and half an ear. Stuifi.

Scu'tcheon. a./, [/cucch'ie, Italian, from
fiiitum, Lat.] '^he Ihielil reprcfented in

heraldry ; the enfign.s armorial of a

family. Sec Escutcheox.

SEA
And thereto had t>ie thaty*/.*"" of herdefiret

fupported by ccriain badly diligent min.ftcrs.

Sidney,

"^OMtfcutcheom, and your (igns of conqucft, Ojoil

Hang in what place you pleafc. Shakfptire.

Honoiiris amceryiK/fifca. . Sbakjfeare.

The chiefs about their ntcks thcyftfVivc'ri wore»

With orient pearls and Jewels powder'd o'er.

Dryden.

Scute'll A TED. adj. [fiutcHa, Latin,]
Divided into fmall furiaces.

It fecms part of \h:fcutelljied bone of a Iturgeon,

being flat, of a porous or cellular conOitution.

lyabdivard.

Scu'tiform. adj. [fcutifirmis, Latin.]
Shaped like a (hicld.

Scu'ttle. »./. [fctitella, hst'in
;
/trutel/,

Celtick. Aiii^l\uirih.'\

r. A wide (hallow bafket, fo named from
a difh or platter which it reCembles ia

form.
Ay:»///f orfkrein lorid foil fro' thecorn. 7irff!'.

The earth and Hones ihey aic fain to carry li.>m

under their feet in ^«;//rJ andbalkeis. tiakr-aiH.

2. A fmall grate.

To the hole in the door have a [mMfcutt/e, ta

keep in what mice arc there. Ahrtifner.

3. [from /cud.] A quick pace; a fhort

run ; a pace of affeifled precipitation.

This is properly yfa/7'ij'/»-.

She went with an ca(yfeuii/e out of the (hop.

Sptajrc:
To Scu'ttle. •v. ». [from /cttd or/ctidd/<.]
To run with affeifled precipitation.

Theoldfello»-y«///ti/out of the room. Arbulb.

To Sdeign. v, a, [ape't/er. Sdegnare,

Italian; Milton, {or di/dcun.]

Lifted up fo high,

Ifdeign'd t'uhji^(\\oa. MillJit.

Sde'ignful. adj. [Contrafted for dif-

dainfut.
]

They now, puft up wiihy/f/gn/a.'infolcnce,

Defpifc the brood of bIclVcd I'apience, Spenfer.

SK.A. n, y. \y!s, S^x. jle, or zxe, Dutch.]
I. The ocean; the water, oppofed to the

land.

Will all great Neptune's ocean vvarti this Wood
Clean from my hand ? No, this my hand will rather

Thy multiiudmousyra incarnadine.

Making the green one red. Staifpejrt.

The riveri run into they*.?. Carnu.
He made the fcj and all that is therein. Exodus.
So do the winds and thunders cleanfe the .lir

So working y J! fettle and purge the »ine. D.rviet,

Amphibious, betweeny-rf and land.

The river horl'e. Milton-.

Some leviathan,

Hiply llumb'iing on the Norway foam.
The pilot of Ibme fmall night-foundcr'dfkiff

Deeming feme if.and, oft as I'eamen tell,

With tixed anchor in his fcaly rind.

Moor: by his fide under the lee, while night

Invdts the y-rf. Atiltcrt.

Small fragments of (hells, broken by ftorms on
fome foores, are ufed for manuring ofyfa land.

iVcod'U'ard.

They put toyra witha fleet of three hundred tail.

Aii/uibnC'C.

Sea racing dolphins are train'd for our motion.
Moony tides Iweliirig to roll us athore. Diydea,

f^ut like a rock unmov'd, a rock that braves

The raging tempeft and :he rifing waves,
Piopp'd on himfelf he uar.ds : hisfolid fides

Waib otfiheyj weeds, and the fuundiiig tide;.

Dydrn,
The yrtj could not be rnuch narro'.ver thu .1 i,',

without 3 great lofs to the world. BeHttty.

So when the fiirt bold vefl'ei dar'd they-ai.

High on the llern the Thracian rais'd his flkain,

While -Argo law her kindred trees

Defcend fromPelion toihemaiii. Pe>p€,

z. Acole^tion of water; a lake.

By thryrj of Galilee. Matibev:.

3. Proverbially for any large quantity.

That fea of biosd, wbica hath m Irelaiul beta
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tatbaroufly flied, is enough to drown in eternal

infamy and milery the malicious author and infti-

•aior of its cftulion. ^'"g Ccji.'is.

J^.. Anv thing rough and tempeftuous.

To forrow abandoned, but worfe fell within.

And in a troubledyi-J of paffion toft. Mihar:.

J. Hal/St\s ouer. Half drunk.

The whole magiftracy was pretty well difguifed

before I ?:»ve *em the lltp : our friend the alderman

was halffeas ovir before the bontire was out.

Spectator.

SsA is often ufed in compofition, as will

appear in the following examples.

Se'abar. n. J. [from />« and bar; hirundo

fijcis, Latin.] The fea fwallow.

Se'abeat. adj. {fea and heat.\ Dafhed by

the waves of the fea.

The fovereign of the /.;i he blames in vain,

That one ftabcat will to fea again. Spoifir.

Darknefs cover'd o'er

The face of things; along the/eaie^t (hore

Salute we rtept.
'''/"••

SeVboat. w. /• [J>a and icnt.] Veikl

capable to bear the fea.

Shipwrecks were occationed by their fhips being

bai/iaioats, and themfelves but indiftVrent feamen.

Arbuthnfil.

Se'aborn. adj. {fea and born.'\ Born of

the fea ;
produced hy the fea.

Like Neptune and hisy^jisra niece, (hall be

The (hining glories of the land and fea._ lyallei:

All thefc m order march, and marching Gng

Tht warlike aflions of iheiryiai.>K king. D,ydin.

Se'aboy. »./. [fia and iy.] Boy em-

ployed on (liipboard.

Canft thou, O parrial deep I give thy repofe

To the wet fc.^h y in an haurfo rude.

And in the calmeft and the ftiUcft night

Deny it to a king ? Shakfpeure.

Se'abreach. n. /. [fea and breach.]

Irruption of the fea by breaking the

banks.
Tom impetuous woman, tempeftsand/^jAicufitr

are nothing. VEJlrmige.

Se'abreeze. «./. [/f« and ir«zf
.
] Wind

blowing from the fea.

Hedge*rin mod places, would be of great advan-

tage to ftielter the grafs from the fejhreex!.

Alorthtter.

Se'abuilt. adj. [fea and bui/t.] Built for

the fea.

Borne each by other in i diftant line,

Thejcaiui/t forts in dreadful order inove. DiyJen.

Seaca'bbage. J/. /. [crambe, Ijl-t.] Sea

colewort. A plant.

It hath fielhy leaves like thofeof the cabbage.

Alii/er.

Se'aCaLT. «. /; [fea and ca/f; phoca.'\

The feal.

Tht/r^culf, or fcal, is fo called from the noife he

makes like a calf; his head comparatively not big,

ftiaped rather like an otter's, with teeth like a doj's,

a:)d muftaches like ihofc of a cat: his body long,

and all over hairy : hU fnrei'eet, with lingers clawed,

but not divided, yet fit lor going ; his hinder feci,

more properly fins, and fitter for fwimming, as being

an amphibious animal. The female gives fuck, as

the porpefs, and other viviparous filhes. Crfw.

Se'acap. «./. [fea And cap.] Cap made

to be worn on fhipboard,

1 know your father well.

Though now you have no facuf on your head.

Sbakfftarc.

Se'acarp. n. f. [from fea and carp;

tardus mariiius, Lar.] A fpotted fifh that

lives among ftones and rocks.

Se'achart. tt.f. [fta-anA chart.] Map on

which only the coalls are delineated, .

The fituation of the part^ of the earth are better

learned by a map or feachnri, than reading ihc

defcriplion. H'u'H.

Se'acoal. »,/. [fta d.ndi coal.\ Coal fo

SEA
called, not becaufe found in the fea, but

becaufe brought to London by fea; pit-

coal.

We'll have a podet foon at the latter end of a

feacoal fire. 5*ji jlf-ir.

Stscoal lafts longer than charcoal- H.icoi:,

Thi^ pulmonique indifpofition oi the air is very

much heightened, where a great quantity of feacoal

is burnt. Han'iy.

Se'acoast. V. f. [fea ax\& coaf}.] Shore;

edge of the fea.

The venturous mariner that way.

Learning his ihip from thofe white rocks to fave,

Which all along the fouihern/f^co.i/7 lay

;

Forfafety's fuke that fame his feamark made.

And nam'd it Albion. Fairy ^la-ar.

Upon thtfeacoajl are many parcels of land, that

would p.iy well for the taking in. Mviimcr.

Se'acob. k. /. [^«z;/«, Latin.] A bird,

called alfo feagull.

Se'acompass. luf. [fea arid compafs.]

The card and needle of mariners.

The needle in \.\\t fsac^ir.pofs ftill moving but to

the north point only, with moveor immotus, notified

the rcfpeaive conltancy of the gentleman to. one

only. CamJfii.

Se'acoot. 71. f. [(lom fea and coot; Jultcn

marina, Lati] A feafowl like the moor-

hen.

Se'acormorant, or 5'<'«d'>v2,ff. n.f. [from

fea and cormorant ; corvas marinus, Lat.
]

A feacrow.

Se'acow. n.f. [fea and row.] The mana-

tee.

The feacow is of the cetaceous kind. It grows

to fifteen feet long, and lo fcven or eight in circum-

ference; iti head is like that of a hog, but longer,

and more cylindrick : its eyes are fmall, and it has

no external ears, but only two little apertures. Its

lips are thick, and it has (wo icng tulks llandingout.

Ic has two fins, which lUnd forward on the biealt

like hands, whence the Spaniards called it in.muu-e.

The female has two round breafts placed between

the peftoral fins. The ikin is very ihitk and hard,

and not fcaly, but hairy. H'^-

Se'adog. «./ [feaani do^.] Perhaps the

Ihark.

Fierce fcaJ„gs devour the mangled friends. Raf.

When, ftuiig with hunger, the embroils the flood,

Theyiji/ogand thedolphin aieherfood. P'.tc.

Se'aear. ». f.
[from /« and £«)•; amis

marina, Latin.] A fea plant.

Seafa'ker. n. f. [fea md fare.] A tra-

veller by fea; a mariner.

They ftilfly refuted to vail their boi-nels by ihe

furamons of I'hofe towns, which is reckoned intole-

rable contempt by the better eiiablcd/f.3/.iivrr.

A wand'ring merchant, he frequents the main,

Some mean/?^/iifr in purfuit ot gain

;

Studious of freight, in naval trade well (kill'd,

But dreads th' athletick labours of the field. Pipe.

Seafa'ring. adj. [yf.7 and _/:»/•<•.] Travel-

ling by fea.

My wife fartcn'd him unto a fmall fpare maft.

Such iifeafaringmm piovide for ftorms. Shakfp.

It wasde.uh to divert the Ihips oi Jcafarhg people,

acainft their will, lo other ufes ihan ihey were

appointed. Aybuihnoi.

Se'afennel. The fame with Samphire.

Se'afight. n.f. [fea zxiAfght.] Battle

of (hips ; battle on the fea.

Sejfgiiis have been olter. fin.il lo the wai ;
but

this IS when princes fet up their reft upon the battles.

Haccjr.

If our fenfe of hearing were a thoufand times

quicker than it is, we fliould, in the quietell letue-

mcnt, be lefs able to flccp than in the middle of a

ft.ifg'jt.
^'^e'"-

This fleet they rcctuitrd wiih two hundred fail,

whcieol they loft ninety-i.'.ree in iftafg^i.
/i,buthri<ii-
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Se'afowl. v. f. [fea and fo^d.] Birds

that live at fea.

The bills of curlews, and many ox\izx feafovil,

are very long, to enable them to hunt for the worms,
Derkam.

A feafo'oi! properly reprefents the paflTage of a

deity over the feas. Broome.

A length of ocean and unbounded fky, •

Which fcarce the Jeafoiul in a year o'er-fly. Pcpe.

Se'agirdles. n.f. pi. [fungus phafga-

noides, Latin.] A fort of fea mufhrooms.

Se'ac irt:. adj. [fea and girt.] Girded or

encircled by the fea.

Neptune, befides thefway

Of every fait flood and each ebbing dream,

Took in by lot, 'twixi high and nether Jove,

Imperial rule of all theje.7j^/'7 ifies. Milton,

Telemachus, the blooming heir,

Ofjkagirr Ithaca, demands my care ;

'Tismine to form his green unpradtis'd years

la fage debates.
^

Pope.

Se'agrass. n, f. [from fa and gmfs

;

alga, Latin.] An herb growing on the

feafhore.

Se'agreen. fl:^". [fdo zni green.] Refetn-

bling the colour of the diltant fea ; ceru-

lean.

White, red, yellow, blue, with their feveral

mixtures, as green, fcarlet, purple, and feagnm,
come in by the eyes. Loike.

Upon his urn reclin'd,

\^\^feagreen mantle waving in the wind,

The god appear'd. Pope.

Se'agreen. «. / Saxifrage. A plant.

Se'agu LL. n.f. [fa and gull.] A water-

fowl.

Seagull!, when ihey flock together from the fea

towards the fliores, forelliow rain and wind. Barer.

Bitterns, herons, aadjeagt/llt, are great enemies to

filh. Moriiiii!;.

Se'a hedgehog, n. f. [echinus.] A kind

of fea fheilfiih.

The fahfilgchrg is inclofed in a round fhell,

falhioned as a loaf of bread, wrought and pinched^

and guarded by an outer Ikin full of prickles, as the

land urchin, Care^u.

Se'a HOG. n.f. [fea and hog.] Theporpus.

Se'aholly. K./. [eiyff^/«m, Lat.] A plant.

The fpecies are, feaholly, or eryngo. Common
cryngo. The roots of the lirft are candied, and fent

10 London for medicinal ufe, being the true eryngo.

Milie.

Se'aHOLM. h. / [
fea ^r\A holm.]

1. A fmall uninhabited ifland.

2. Seaholly. A kind of fea weed.
Cornwal bringeth forth greater florc of feaholvi

and famphire than any other county. Cart-oj.

Se'ahorse. n.f. [fa and horfe.]

1. K filh of a very fingular form, as we
fee it dried, and of the needleiifh kind.

It is about four or five inch;'s in length,

and nearly half an inch in diameter in the

broadeft part. Its colour, as wefeedried,

is a deep reddifh brown ; and its tail is

turned round under the belly. Hill.

2. 1 he morfe.
Part of a large tooih, round and tapering; a tufk

of the morlc, or waltron, called by fome \\n' ftahcrfr.

lllvd'u-aid.

3. The medical and the poetical fenhorfe

fccm very different. By the feahorfe

Drjden means probably the hippopota-

mus.
Seahofes, flound'ring in the flimy mut",

Tofs'd up their heads, and dafh'd the ooze about 'em.
Drydcr..

Se'amaid. H. f. [fea zxidi maid.] Mermaid.
Certain liars (liotfrom their fpheres,

To hear xV.t Jeamaiiis mulick. Sbakfptaye,

Se'aman. n. f. [J'-a and man.]

I. A failor; a navigator; a mariner.
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Slie, looking oiif,

leliolJi the fleet, wi hcjrs ilie /cimen Riaut.

5f.T«'<.', Ihroiigli difnul llorms, are wont

To pal's the ojltcr-biccdin'; UtlkfponU Evtlyn.

y'I'-iicas ordcr'd

A I>atcly tnmb, wIidIc Mp J trumpet bore,

A loMicr'i Lilchioii, 4nd i i'i<iiiu:n'iQM ;

Thus wjs his I'riend iiucrr'd. Di-ydn:.

By undorgoing the hj z.ird! of the lea, and the

company of common frjmcn, you make it evident

you will rcfufe no opportunity of rendering vourfclt

ufefiil. Diviifn.

Had they applied themfelves to the incrcale of

their ftrengih by fe.i, th=y might h.;ve had the

giejteft fleet, and the moft 'jcamcn, of aiiy ft.ite in

Europe. AiilifM.

2. Merman ; the male of the mermaid.
Seals live ai land and at fea, and porpufcs have

the warm blood and ciiliailj of a ho;, not to men.

tion mcrinaids oxftatun. Lickt.

S^'aM ARK. n, /. \Jen ami mark.
\

Point or

confpicuoHS place didinj^uiflicd at lea,

and ferving the mariners as directions

of their coiirfe.

Thofe while rocks,

Which all alonj the I'outhern fcacoaft lay,

Threat'ning unheedy wreck and ralh decay.

He for his fafety's fake hisyhifflir^ madt-.

And nam'd it Albionr i'-iiry ^itrn.

Though you do fee me wcapon'd.

Here is my journey's end, here is my butt.

The vtry JtifKari of my uimoR fail. Shakfpean.

They .were executed at d»\cis places upon ihe fer-
J

.eoaft,for/tai>.«i>i, or hght-hoiifej, to teach i'cikiiib's

people to avoid the coall. H.icin.

Tiicy arc reinemlicred v.'ith a brand of infamy

fixt upon them, and fel as /eamarki tot thufe who
obl'crve ihem to avoid. Drydcn.

The fault of others fw.iy

Hefet 3Sfeamuih ioT himfelfto (hun. Dryilcn.

Seame'w. //. /. [fea and AVfw.] A fowl

that frequents the fea.

An illand fall and bare.

The haunt of fe»l!, and oick;, ani fcamiivi clang.

Milion,

The chough, the_/r-j/wii', the loquacious crow.

Scream aloft. Popr.

Se'amonster. ?;. /. \/ea and rnonjicr.]

Strange animal of the fea.

St.imcf.^rn give fuck to their young. Ljm.
Where luxury late lagn'df/eam^ftjlei s whelp.

Al/i'fon.

Se'amoss. n. /. \ /fa and mr/s; corallium,

Latin.] Coral, whlrh grows in the f«
like a flirub, ami, being taken out, be-

comes hard like a ilone.

Se'anaVELWORT. ff. /. \aiitiro/nr,'s, Lat.]

An herb growing in Syria, by which

great cures are performed.

Se'anymph. 11. f. [fea and >tjmj>k.'\ God-
defs of the fea.

Virgil, after Homer's example, givesus a tranf-

formationof ./Eneas's (bifslnto /eanjm/iibi. Broomr.

St'AoNioN. ?/. y. An herb. A'wJ'iv.

Se'aoose. n, f. l/c^ and ooji,'] The mud
in the fea or fhore.

AW/fiios/fy or oofy mud, and the mud of rivers,

are of great advantage to all foits of land. Mcrritru-'\

Se'apad. 7/.y". \JliUa marinn, Lat.] Tlie

ftar fi(h.

Se'ap,a NTHER. ?/. /. \Jta and pa?:lhi-r;

gnbos, Latin.] A fifh like a lamprey.

Se'apiece. n.f. [fea and />;>/*.] A pifture

reprefenting any thing at fea.

Painters often employ their pencils upon /f./-

piacs. AdJi/cti.

Se'apool. n.f. [fea and/o#/.] A lake of

fait water.
I heard it wilhcd, that all that land were a /i.i-

pcoL Sper:jt-r.

Se'afort. n.f. [fea and /or/,] A harbour.

,VCL.II.
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Se'arisq^ub. ti. /, [fea and rifq>ic.\

Hnzard at fea.

He waifo givnt an encourager of commerce, that;

he charged himfclf with all the jtari!'{iifal fucb

vclTcls ai earned corn to Rome in the winter.
,

Arbulhnot-

Se'arocket. «./. A plant. MiUrr.'

Se'aroom. n.f. \fcii and raam!\ Op'.:n

fea; fpacious main.
Thtre \i fearc,(,jn enough for both nations, with-

out oifcndiiig one anolhir. Bacon,

The bigger whale like fomc huge carraci lay,

Which wantelh /faiMBi with her foea to p'y.
IValhr.

Searo'ver. »./. [feazadro-uf.] A pirate.

Se'aruff. ». /. [fea and ruff'; orphiis,

Latin.] A kind of fea fi(h.

Se'aseRPENT. ». /. [fa and ferpcnt

;

hjdnis, Latin.] A water ferpent; an

adder.

Sf.ase'rvice. 71. f. [fa and fervlce.']

Isiaval war.

You were preflid for CcA frajefv'iu , and pot o(T

with much ado. Siuifi.

Se'a.mia R K. 71.f [fea and^ari.] A rave-

neoo-; f-a fifii.

Wiichcs niummyi maw and gulf

Of the ravening fait jir.i/i'aM. Shakfftart.

Se'ashei.l. n.f. \feamdfhell.'\ bhells

found on the fhore.

Scujicili ate great improvers of four or cold land.

Se'ashork. «. f. \fea zxA fhore. '\
The

cn^it of the fea.

'Ihat/co/iioif where no more world is found.

But foaming billows breaking on the ground. Diyd.

Foiiriiier gives an account of an earthquake in

Peru, that reached three hundred leagues alnng the

fuJUre. Burr.ei.

To fay a man has a clear idea of any quantity,

v^'ilhout knowing how great it is, is as reafonable as

to fay he has the pofitive idea of the number of the

finds on \\\zjiiijhcrs. Lacke.

SE'AsicK.<7fl'/'. [fa anJyiV^.] Sick, as new
voyagers on the fea.

She began to be much f'l/i):, extremity of

we.ither continuing. .S'j.i^fpejrY.

BaibarolTa was not able to come on thore, for

that he was, as they faid,jV.i//i/, and troubled with

an ague. K^olUi.

In love's voyage, nothing can offend ;

Women are never yi-ii^c^. Dtydcrt.

Weary inijr.i/uk, when in theecanfin'd ;

Now, for tliylafciy, cares diftraC't my mind. Svifr.

Seasi'ue. 71. f. [fa and jiJe.] The edge

of the fea.

Their camels were without number, as the fand

by t\\c/{.iiidr. fudith.

There difembarkirg on the %xktifcafide.

We land our cattle, and the fpoil divide. Pope.

.Se AS u'rceon. »,/. [fea -AVid furgeon.'^ A
chirurgenn employed on fhipboard.

My defign was to help the Jeafurgeor.. JVijentan.

SeASurro'undeD. adj. [/ea andfunouKd,]

Encircled by the fea.

^0 fiafutroundcd realms the gods alTign

Small trails of fertile lawn, the leall to mine. Po/f.

Seate'rm. «. /. [fea and term.^ Word of

art ufed by the feainen.

I agree with you in your cenfure of \.hc fi'tjfrrms

in Dryden's Virgil, bccaufc no terms of ait, or cant

wordi, fuit the majfrty of cpick poetry. Pope.

Seawa'ter. ?/. /. [fa And 'waler.] '1 he

fait water of the fea.

By diggingof pitsin the fca-fhore, hedid fruftrate

the laboiious works of tlie enemies, which had

turned lUe/fjuaier upon the wcils of Alexandria.

1 bathed the member with feaiuater. H'ijurtati.

SeaTivier has many grofs, rough, and earthy

particles in it, as appears Irom its laltiicrs; whereas

fieOi naUr.is aete pure wd uniniit. Snome.
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.^e'awithwind. n./. [fMatteUa. Latin.]

Rindweed.

Se'awormwooo. 71. f. [fea and ivorm-

tvrnd
; feriphihm, Lat.] A fort of Worm-

wood that grows in the fea.

Seal. n.f. [
phu/i

;
j-eol, fcle, Saxon;

fr/, Danifh.] The fcacalf.

The fcal or foylc is in make and growth not
unlike a pig, ugly faced, and footed like a mold-
warp : lie dcliglitcth in mudc, or any loud noife, and
thereby is trained to ihcw himfcll above water : they

alfo come on land. Carevt.

An idand fait and bare ,

The haunt o(fals, and orcks, and fcamews clang.

I^hinn,

SEAL. n.f. [)"15«1, Saxon ; figillum, Lat.]

1, A fiamp engraved with a particular

inipreffion, which is fixed iipon (he wax
that clofcs letters, or affixed as a tefti-

mony.
The king commands you

To render up the great/u/. Shjhfpr^i'e.

lithe organs of perception, like wax overhaidei cd

with cold, will not receive theimprclVion of thc_/?a/;

or, like wax of a temper too foft, will not hold itj

or elfe fuppolin^ the wax of a temper ht, but the/ej/

not applied with a fufficicnt force to make a clear

imprtffion: in any of thefc cafes the print lett by the

/ir/will beohfcure. Loeie.

The fame his grandfire wore about his neck

In threeyea/ rings ; which after, melted down,

Form'da vail buckle for his widow's gown. Popr*

2. The impreflion made in wax.
Till thou canlt rail ihejial from ofTmy bonil.

Thou but oft'cnd'fV thy luugs to fpcak fo loud.

Sha^fp'^fe*

Solyman fhewed him his own letters, afking him
if he knew not (hat hand, and if he kuew not that

jeal ? Knolle:.

He faw his monkey picking the /ed/ wax Irom a

letter. Arhiilix^.

5, Any a£l of confirmation.

They their fill of love

Took largely, of their mutual guilt thc/ra/. Mib^'

To Seal. •v. a. [from the noun.

J

1

.

To fatten with a feal.

He that brings this love to (hee.

Little knows this love in me ;

And by him/fa/ up thy mind. Shal-ffem.

\ have lecn her rife from her bed, take forth

oaper, fold it, write upon '1, and afterwatdsy>a/it.
^ "

Shakfpcare.

2. To confirm or atteft by a feal.

Godjoin'd my heart to Romeo's ; thou ourhandt;

And ere this hand, by thee to V-omtaffal'd,

Shall be the label to another deed,

0\ my true heart with treacherous revolt

Turn to another, this fliailllay them both. Sbakff.

3. To confirm ; to ratify ; to fettle.

My foul is purg'd from grudging hate.

And with my hand 1 ftal our true hearts love.

Shakfpesrt,

When I have performed this, and_/J.i.W to them

this Iruit, I will come into Spain. Kopiant.

4. To fhut ; to clofe : with a/>.

Sul uji your lipj, and give no words but mum !

Shjl-fpea*e.

At my death

Thou haft ffal'd up my expeaaticn. Si.ik/icarr.

'l"hc fcnie IS like the lun ; for the luny;-.i.'j up the

globe of heaven, and opens the globe ol earth : fo

the Icnle duth obfcure heavenly things, and reveals

earthly things. Bectn.

5. To make faft.

B.ick 10 th' infernal pit I drag thee ch,-itn'd,

ADiiy^.!/' thee fo, as hcntcliatih not to fcorn

The facil gates of hell too llighily barr'd. JUi/ttn,

6. 'l"o mark with a ftamp.

You'd rail upon the hofttfs.

And fay you would prefeni her at the leet,

Becaufefhe bought (lone jugs, and nojtat'd <\'»xi%.

akakfpea'e.

To Seal. -v. n. To fix a feal.

1 wiU/ea/unto this bond. SbAfpra^^

3Z
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We maVe a fure coven mt anJ write if, and our

princes and priclls/<-j/unto it. Nehemiah.

Se'aler. 71./. [fromy<Y//.] One that feals.

Se'alingwax. n. /. [/f«/ and lua*. ]

Hard wax ufed to feal letters.

The prominent orifice was cloreJ with fe.iling-

•u>ax. B'yl'-

SEt.t.t. »./. []-eam, Sax. «;«;»», Dutch.]

1. The future where the two edges of cloth

are fewed together.

In velvet wliite as fnow the troop was gowii'd,

TheywmJ with fparkling emeralds let around.

Precepts (hould be fo iiiJely wrought tngeiher in

the fume piece, that no caixk feam may difcover

« here they join. _
Addijun.

2. Thejundureof planksina fhip.

With boiling pitch ihe /earn; inftops,

Which, well laid o'er, the fait fea waves withftand.

"J. A cicatrix ; a fear.

4. [j-eam, Saxon, a load.] A meafure ; a

veiTel in which things are held ; eight

bufliels of corn. Jin/vj.

5. Seam 0/ Glafs. A quantity of glafs

weighing 120 pounds.

6. [j-eme, Saxon ;/;/;«, VVelfh i/ahj, Fr.j

Tallow ;
greafe ; hog's lard.

Shall the proud lord,

That baftes his arrogance with his ov/cfram,

Beworthipp'd? Sk.ilifprari.

Part fcour the rufty (hields Wwhfecm, and part

New grind the blunted ax. Diyjcn.

•To Seam. 1/. a. [from the noun.]

1. To join together by future, or other-

wife.

2. To mark; to fear with a long cicatrix.

Seam'd o'er with wounds, which his own fabre

gave. P'f-
Say, has the fmall or greater pox

Sunk down her nofe, otfearn'd her face ? Su'jfi.

Se'amless. Hi//, [iiom /earn,] Having no

feam.

Se'amkent. 71, f. [/cam and rc»/.] A
reparation of any thing where it is join-

rd ; a breach of the ftitches.

Se'amstress. 71. f. [.j-eamej-cpe, Saxon.]

A woman whofe trade is to few. Often

written, /empjlre/s.

They wanted food and raiment ; fo they took

Religion for ihtitJeamJ}refs and their cook.

Cleavdand,

St'AMY. atij. [fTom/enm.l Having a feam;

(howing the feam.

Some fuch fquirc he was,

Thatturn'd your wit thtjtfiimj fide without,

Thjt made me to fufpeft you. Shn/ltare.

Sean. n. /. [yegne. Sax. /agena, Latin.]

A net. Sometimes writtenyl-wt-, ox/a'uie.

SzAi.. aJJ. [j-eapian, Saxon, to dry.] Dry;
not any longer green. Spcn/r ufcs it.

I have hv'd long enough : my may of life

Is fall'ninto theyi'.ir, the yellow leaf. Sb^ilfpcare,

Ye myrtles brown, with ivy neveryi'j?', Milton.

Some may be cheriQied in dry places, as \r)fetir

wood. Ri^y,

'i'o Sear. 'v. a. [j-eapian, Saxon.] 'I'o

burn ; to cauterize.

The fcorching flame fore (inged all his face.

And through his armour all his body fiur'd.

Fahy ^lucen.

Some (hall depart from the faith, Ipeaking lies,

having their conlcience_/t-.if't J with a hot iron.

I Timothy.

Cherilh veins of good humour, and/ji- up thufe

of ill. Tem^./e.

I'm fr.ir'd with burning fteel, till the fcorch'd

marrow
Tries in the bones. Riivr.

7«Searce.v, <j. [fijir, French.] To fift

finely.

SEA
Put the finely frjirhed powder of alabaftf r into a

fiat-bottomed and wcll-heaied brafsven'el. Boyle.

For the keeping of meal, bolt and Jeara it from
the bran. Murtimcr.

Search.?/./. A fteve ; a bolter.

Sea'rcer. n. / \ixom /€arce.'\ He who
fearces.

-To SKARCH. 'v. a. \chercher, French.]

t. To examine; to try; to explore; to

look through.
Help Kojearch my houfe this one time : if I find

not wiiat I feck, let me for ever be your table fport.

Shakf^'care.

They returned from /arching of the land.

Numicrs.

Tlirough the void immenfe
To/cjfci with wand'ring quell a place foretold.

MiItoil,

z. To inquire ; to feck for.

Now clear! underftani

What oftmy lieddieli thoughts have_/farfiVin vain.

Milton.

Enough is left befides to /arch and know.
Milton.

Draw up fome valuable meditations from the

depths of the earth, and /arch them through the

vaft ocean. ii'atts,

3. To probe as a chirurgeon.
Alas, poor iTiepherd I /^.trching of thy wound,

1 have, by hard advennire, found ray own. Shak/p.

With ihis good I'word,

That ran through Caefar'sbowels.yEj'r.^ ihis bofom.

Shalifpcure.

For the divilions of Reuben there were great

/architgs of heart. Judges.

The figns of wounds penetrating are difcovered by

the proportion of the /arching candle, or probe

which enters into the cavity. Wijcman.

4. To Search out. To find by feeking.

Who went before you, tofearch you out a place

to pitch your tents in? Deuteronomy.

i'hey may fometimes be fucccfsful to /arch out

truth. Walls.

To Search. -u. w.

1. To make a fearch ; to look for fome-

thing.

Satisfy me once more; once xaaK/arch with me.
Shai/eare.

2. To make inquiry.

Toafk o\ /earch I blame thee not. Atihcn.

Thole who feiioufly fearch after or maintain

truth, fliould ftudy to deliver themielves without

obfcurity or equivocation. Locke.

It fuffices that they have once with care fit'ied

the matter, and yTuic/jt-a' into all the particulars that

could give any light to the quelHon. Loike.

With piercing eye fome /arch where nature

plays.

And trace the wanton through her darkfome maze.
Tickel.

3. To feek ; to try to find.

Your hufband's coming, woman, la/arch for a

gentleman that is here now in the hoiife. Sbakfp.
We in vain fearch for that conllitution within a

fiy, upon which depend thofe powers we obferve in

them. Locke,

Search, u, /, [from the verb.]

1. Inquiry by looking into every fufpetJied

place.

The orb he roam'd

With narrow fearch, and with inffcflion deep.

Milton.

2. Examination.
The mind fets itfelf on work in fearch of fome

hidden idea, and turns the eye of the foul upon it.

Locke.

3. Inquiry ; aft of feeking : with nf, for,

or after.

His reafons are as two grains of wheat hid in two
budielsof chaff : you (hall feek all day ere you find

them, and when you have them they are not wotth

\\\cfareh. Shaklpearc.

Who great in fearch of God and nature grow.

They belt the wile Creator's praife declare. Dryd,
Now mourn thy iiia\ fearch :

I( is not fafe to have too quick a fcnle, Drydtn.

SEA
By the fhilofophicai ufe of words, T mean fuch aij

ufeas conveys the precife notions of things, whch
the mind maybe fatistied with in in fearcii a/'rr

knowledge. Locke.
The parents, after a long yfjirZ'_/»;- the boy, gave

him for drowned in a canal. Addifin.
This common pradlice carries the heart afide from

all that is honeft in amfarch after truth. IVatts,

4. Quetl ; purfuit.

It zealous love Ihould go mfcaich of virtue.

Where thould he find it purer than in Blanch ?

Shafp.are,
Stay him for his intendment, or brook luch dif-

grace well as he Ihall run into ; in that it is a thing

of his owii_/ta;r-Z', and altogether againft my will.

Shakfpeare.
Nor did my /f^'ci of liberty begin

Till my black hairs were chang'd upon my chin.

DryJen,

Se'archer, n. /. [ixomfeeirch.'\

1. Examiner ; trier.

The Agarenes that feek wifdom upon earth, the
authors of fables, ani/aichers out of underllandiog.

A'jr,

The jearcben found a marvellous difference be-
tween the Anakinsand themrdvcs. Raleigh.

Religion has given us a more juft idea of the
divine nature : he whom we appeal to is truth itfelf,

the great /archer of hearts, who will not let fraud

go unpunilhed, or hold him guiltlefs that takeih his

name in vain. _ Addijon,

2. Seeker ; inquirer.

In vain we lift up our prefumptuous eyes

To what our Maker to their ken denies;

The yijrcitr follows faft, the objed (iies. Prior.
Avoid the man whopraflifesany thing unbecom-

ing a free and ofen/earcher after truth. It alls.

3. Officer ill London appointed to examine
the bodies of the dead, and report the

caufe of death.

The fearcherSf who are ancient matrons fworn to

their oifice, repair to the place where the dead corps
lies, and by view of the fame, and by other inquiries,

examine by what difeafe the corps died. Grauni,

Se'arcloth. 7t. /. [ppcla^. Sax. from
j-ap, pain, and cla^, a plafter; fo that

cerecloth, as it is now written, from certi,

wax, feems to be wrong.] A plafter; a
large plafter.

Bees wax is the ground of M/arclolh falves.

Mortimer,

SE'ASON. n,/ [fifin, French.]

1. One of the four parts of the year, fpring,

fummer, autumn, winter.
The fairert flowers o' xVfeafon

Are our carnations and ftieak'd gillyflowers.

Sbakipcaru
Then fummer, autumn, wintcrdid appear;

And Cpiing was but 2, feafon of the year. Dryjen.
We f.iw, in fix days travelling, the kiexi]jea/m

of the year in their beauty. /iddfan,

2. A time, as diftinguifhed from others.
He's noble, wife, judicious, and bed knows

The tits o' ih'feafn. Shakfpeare,
Thi/a/n, prime for fweeteftfcents and airs.

Mihott,

3. A fit time; an opportune concurrence.
M /a/n fit let her with thee partake. Milton.
All bulineffi (heuld be done betirr^s; and there's

as little trouble of doing it in fea/n too, as out of

feafin, VEfirangei
For aflive fports, for pleating reft.

This is the time to be polfell;

The beft is but mfeafon bert. Dryden,
\ would indulge thegladnefsof my heart 1

Let us retire ; her grief is out oi fea/an. Philips,

There is no /afn to which luch thoughts as

thele are more luitable. Alierliury,

Thcfeafon when to come, and when to go.

To fing, orceafe to fing, we never know. Pspt,

4. A time not very long.

We'll ilip you for i/eaf^n, but our jealoufy
Does yet depend. Shakfpeart,

J.
[from the verb.] That which gives a
high relifti.

Vou lack ia^/a/m of all natures, deep, Sbak/



SEA
Td Sf.'asov. v. a. {apijonner, Frtnch.j

I. To mix with food any thing that gives

a high rtlirti. ^ , „ , <.

Evrry obLition of thy mcU-offenng (].alt ihm.

Uahr, with f..lt.
,

/-'^""-"'

'They fijI-.tnJ every factifice, wliercot a ?re.n<-r

part w.is i-aien by the ptiefti.
«"«"'•

For brcakfill and h.ppcr, milk and m.lk-potusc

are very h( for childrei. j o.ily let ihem not _b.-

irafwd Willi lugar.
L'.cki.

The wife contriver.

To keep the waters from corruption free,

Mixt them with fall, and/ k/"'''J ^" ''','• f";

t. To give a rdilli to ; to recommend by

fomeihine; miiiglfd.

You/cj/"> dill with fports yourfciious hours;

For age but talles of pkafures, jouth devours.

The proper ufe of wit is h-rf-nfin converfaiion, to

reprcfeiit wliat is praifewotthy to the greateft advan-

tage, and to eicpofe the vices and tollies °'
'T,';"'

3. To qualify by admixture of another iii-

gredient,

Mercy is above this fcepter'd fway ;

It is an attribute to god himfclf;

And e.irthlv pow'r docs th^n llicw likcfl God s,

When mercy /o/l'" julticc. SJiat/fearc.

Sr.i,Cit your admifation but a while

With -an attentive ear, til 1 deliver

This marvel to you.
.

Sbalfflare.

4. To imbue; to tinge or taint.

Whatever thing

The fcyihe of lime mows down, devour unfpar'd,

Till I, in man rcfidme, through ihe race

His thoughts, his looks, words, anions, all iijfe.S,

And/ra/;« him thy laft and fweetel^ prey. Milton.

Sec'iir their religion, /•<j/c.k their younger years

with prudent .ind piott? pmciples. "T'.y.'ur.

Sin, taken into the foul, is like a liquor poured in-

to a vclVel ; fo much o!" it as it fiils, it alfo/.i/nj ; the

touch and tindarc go together. _
Sauih.

r , To fit for any ufe by time or habit ; to

maiure.
The crow doth fing as fwcetly as the laik,

WheD neither ii attended ; and, I think,

The uighiingalc, if flie IlioulJ fingbvday.

When ev'r) goole iscackling, would be thought

No belter a mufician than the wren ;

How many things by feafon/.'^yiBVaie

To their right praife and true pcifeftion ! Si.ii/p.

Who in w.int a hollow friend doth try

Direiflly /c'.i/lrtr him his enemy. Siukff^etire.

We charge you, that you have contriv'd to take

"From Rome iWfeiifon^J ofiice, and to wind

TTouifclf unto a power tyrannical. Sha^f^eare.

The archers ot his guaid fhot two arrows, every

man together, againft an inch board of weliyc-j/dwci

tunber. H^iyivarJ.

His plenteous flores do_/I'ijyi«'(^ timber fend ;

Thither the branny carpenters repair. D^yJin^

A man ihould harden and fi-afon himfelf beyond

the degree of cold wheiein he lives. AJdiJor:,

5o Se'ason. 1). n. To become mature ; to

grow fit for any purpofe.

Carpenters rough plane boards for flooring, that

they may fet them by \oftjf^n. Moxon.

Se'ason A ULE. <;.»/. [/a//o/t, Vi.] Oppor-

tune ; happening or done at a proper

time; proper as to time.

Mercy IS fiajhnabU in the time of afRiiftioo, as

clouds of rain n the limeof drought. Zcclur.

If everit v^-i.^ feafunabU to preach courage in the

dcfpifedabufed caute of Chrift, it is now, when his

truths are reformed into nothing, when the hands

and hearts of his faithful niiniffers are w-akened.

Se'ason ABLE NESS. n.J. [irom /^a/o.iab/e.']

Opportiinenefs of time; propriety with

regard to time.

A Briiifh freeholder would very ill difcharge his

|»art, if he did nor acknowledge the e;tcellency and

Jira/(-na6/i!nifs of thofe laws by which his country

has been recovered out of its confufions. Aailf.n.

Sejasonably. ad^j. [from Je.iJonabU, \

Properly, with refjiett to time.

SEA
This is that to which I would moft earneftlv, moft

f.ijfunahlyj acvife you all. Spr.in.

Se'asoner. ;/. /. [from To /i-n/vi,] He
who feafcns or gives a relidi to any thing.

Se'asoninc, «. /. [from /><7/o«.] Tliat

which is added to any thing to give it a

nlifli.

Breads ivchave of feveralgrains, with divers kinds

of leavemiigs and ytv7/o»/>;^r ; fo that foine do ex-

tremely move appetites, and fomc do nourilh fo as

diveis do live of them alone. Haccn.

Some abound with words, without :in\' fci/sfiirtg

ot la'te of matter. !i<n'Joiifin.

A foundation of good fenfc, and a cultivation ol

Icarniiig, arc required to give :\ fcnf.tth.g to retire-

ment, and makcustafle ihe bleifing. Drydm.
Political ('peculations arc of ^o dry and aul^crc a

nature, that they will not go down with the puWiek

without fr qucntyetJ/t'^j/Vgr. AdiiiJ'j>u

The puhhck accept a paper which has in it none

01 thud / .ijl)!!t:gs that recommend the writings

tvhich are in \ogue among us. Spe^uti/r.

Many vegetable fubibnces arc ufed by mankind

as fi-af^')iif>gs, which abound with a highly exalted

aromatic oil ; as thyme atid favory. Arhuthn.t.

Seat. n. /. [fides, Lat. /•//, old German.

1. A ch.iir, bench, or any thing on which

one inay fit.

The (bns of light

HaHed, rcfortiug to the fummons high,

And took their _/fa/j. Milton.

The iady of the leaf ordain'd a feaft,

And made the lady of the flow*r her gueft ;

Wlicn, l6, a bow'r afcendcd on the plain,

With fuddenyea.'j ordain'd, and large for either

train. Drydtn.

2. Chair of Hate; throne; poft of autho-

rity ; tribunal.

With due obfervance of thy goodly _/ear.

Great Ap.Tmemnon, Nelior (hall lupply

Thy latelt words. Slaifptare.

Thus we debafe

The nature of our fcjis, and make the rabble

Call our c '.res feats. Shakfpearc.
Whatfocver be the manner of the world's e«d,

moft certain it is an end it ftiall have, and as cer-

tain that then we Uiail appear before the judgment
fiat of Chrift, that eveiy man may receite accord-

ing to that svhich he hath done in his body, whe-
ther it be good or evil. HjieiL-i/J.

3. Manfion ; refidence; dwelling; abode.
It were enough in reafon to fuccour with victuals,

and other helps, a vart multitude, compelled by ne-

ceffity to feek a new /tai, or 10 diredl them unto a

country able to receive them. Ra/rigti.

O earth, how like to heav'n ? if not prelerr'd

MoftjuHly, fiat worthier of gods, as built

With fecond thoughts, reforming what was old.

Mi/tcn.
In Alba he fhall fix his royal fe.jt

;

And, born a king, a race of kings beget. D'yden,
Has winter caus'd thee, friend, to change thy

And feek in Sabine air a warm retreat ? Drydtn.
The promis'd yijf of empire (hall again

Cover the mountain, and command the plain.

Prhr.

4. Situation ; fite.

It follaweth now that we find out the ye^/ of

Eden ; for in it was Paradife by God planted.

Tlaklgh.

A church by Strand-bridge, and two btifiops

houfes, were pulled ^awn to make ^ feat for his

new building. Hjyti-arJ.

Me that builds a fair houfc upon an 'iWfeat^ com-
mitfeth himlelf to pril'on. Bttcon,

The fiitctf and the eafirft to be drawn
To our fociety, and to .tid the war.

The rather for their /f.ir, being neitt borderers

On Italy. Sen "Jonfn.

TijSEAT. XI. a. [from the noun.]

1 . To place on feats ; to caufc to fit down.
The guefts were no CaonftfeaieJ but they entered

into a warm debate. Ari>i4tbnrit,

2. To place in a poft of authoritj*, or place

of diftinil'^ion.

SEC
Thus high watking Kk^mA felled. Sbaifptare,

Nut Babylon,

Nor great Alcairo, fucTi magniticencc

Etjtuird in all their glories, to inlhrinc

Belus or Serapis their gods, or fat
Th-irkinfs. Ml/ton,

A fpiritof envy or oppofition makes mankind nn-

eafy to I'ce others of the lime fpecies /«/;</ above

them in a fort of pcrfe^ion. Pope,

3. To fix in any particular place or fitua-

tion ; to fettle.

Should one fiinily or one thoufand hold poffefTioii

of all the fonhcrn nndifcovcred continent, bccaufe

they had fated themfelvcs in Nova Guiana f

Kalet^,

By no means build loo near a great neighbour,

wliieh were, in truth, to be as unfortunately /i-a/e^

on the earth as Mercury is in the heavens; lor the

moft part ever in coirrbuftion, 01 obfcurity, under

brighter beams than his own. IVction,

4. To fix ; to place fiiir:. .

Why do I yield to that fuggeftion,

Whofc horrid image dfih upfix my liair.

And make my fitted heart knock at Hiy ribs,

Againft the ufe cf nature? Sbakfpeare^,,

From their fourdrtions loofcning to and frn,

Thev pluck 'd the fijied hili». Alilttt,

Se'av/aru. aJ-j
[
yi-rj and peaf.b, Saxon.]

Toward the Tea. .

The rock-rudi'd fuwa'J with impetuous roar.

Ingulf 'd, and to ih' abyfsthebsaftcr bore. Pope,

Se'cant. v.f. [fecam, l.at. fecante, Fr.

]

In geonietrf, the right line drawn fronfi

the centre of a circle, cutting and meet-

ing with another line, called the tan-

gent, without it. Dm,
T'o SECE'DE. a/. ,-/. [/^^/:;, Latin ] To

withdraw from fellowfnjp in any affair.

Sece'der. n. f. [from yJ'.v/t.J One who
difcovers his difapprobation of any pro-

ceedings by withdrawing himfelf.

Tff Sece'rn. ty. n. [/fiv/v/o, Lat.] To fe-

paratc finer from groflor matter; to make
the feparation of fubflances in the body.
Birds are better meat th.m beafts, becaufe their

flcfli doth alTimilate more finely, z^n^fcerneth more
fubtiUy. bacon,

Ti3e pituite or m^Z'^^ fcerncd in the nole and
windpipe, is not an excrementiiious but a laudable

humour, neceiTary for defending thoi'e parts, from
which it is fecerned^ from txcor\zUoni. Ai butbrnt,

Sece'ssion. ?i.f. [fecrjjio, Latin.]

1. The aift of departing.
The acceirton of bodies upon, or fceJF.on thereof

from, the earth's furlace, perturb not the equili-

bration of either hemifphere. Bro-wn.

2. The aft of withdrawing from councils

or aiSions.

Se'cle. ». /. [ftecle, Vr.feculum, Latin.]

A century. Not in ufe.

Of a man's age, part he lives in his father's life-

time, and part after hisfon's birth; and thereupon
it is wont to be faid that three generations make one
fcle, or tiundied years, in the genealogies.

HjmmonJ.
ToSeclu'de. 1/. (J. [fecludo, Lat.] To

confine from ; to fliut up apart ; to ex.
elude.

None is y^c/Ki/i-.y from that function, ofanyde-
giej, ftate, or calling. H'hiigift.

So:n« parts of knowledge Cod has thought ht to

felude irum us ; to fence them not only, as he did

the interdi<5ted tree, by combination, but with dif^-

culties and impofubiiities. Decjy of Piety,

The number of birds defcribed may be near fiv!

hundred, and of hlhes, jecludlng (hell-fuh, as many;
but, if ihc fhell-lilh be taken in, more than lix timei

the number. R^y,
Inclofe your lender plants in your confervaioij,

frcludiKg all entrance of cold. £telyn.
Let eallern tyrants from the light of heaven

SeeluJi; their bofvun (laves. Tbcmjon,

SE'COND. cdj. {fca,:d,Jx.fec:tT,d;u Lat.

It is obfervable, that the Knglifh have no
• 5 z 2



SEC
ordinal of Mvo ; as the Latins, and the

nations deriving from ihera, have none

of Jm. What the Latins call ficu^.dus,

from fcqnor, the Saxons term oSeti. oi^

ae^rrepa.]

. The next in order to the firft ; the or-

dinal of two.
Sunk were thei heatls wllh horror of the crime,

Nor needed to be warn'd a fici,r.i lime,

But bore each other back.
_

Dryd'.n.

. Next bi ralue or dignity ; infenour.

I (TiaU not fpeak fuperktively of them, left I be

fufp^cled of partialifv ; but this I may truly lay,

they ate f-and to noue in the chnftian world.
' -^ Bacon.

None I knoiv

SicorJ \o rf,z, or like; equal much lefs. Milton.

My eyes are ftiU the fame j each glance, each

Keep their firft luftre, and maintain their place.

Not fmrJ yet to anv other face. Dryden.

Not ihefe huge bolts, by which the giants ilain

Lay overthrown on the Phlegrran plain;

'Twas of a leffer mould and lighter weight

;

They call it thunder of a jrcond rate. Addifon.

By a fad train of miferies alone

Diltinguilh'd long, and /mwrf now to none. Pope.

Perfonsof/rcTi/rate merit in their own country,

like birds of paflagc, thrive here, and fly otf when

their employments are at an end. Swift.

Se'cond.hand. ». /. Polfeffion received

from the firft pofletTor.

Se'cond-h.4nd is fometime,? ufed adjec-

lively. Not original ; not primary.

Some men build fo much upon authorities, they

have but a ficond.hjnJ or implicit knowledge.
Loch.

They are loo proud to cringe lo ficond- hand

favourites in a gre« family. _
Sii'lfr 'o Oay

yf; Second-hand, fli/oi. In irnitation ; in

the fecond place of order; by tranfmif-

lion ; not primarily ; not originally.

They pehed them wilh faiires and epigrams,

which peihaps had been taken up at iiril only to

make iheir court, and atfico!ld-hu>:d to flatter thofe

tthohad flattered their king. Timfle.

In imitation of preachers ar y^rwrf-ijJii, 1 (hall

tranfcnbe from Bruycre a piece ot raillery. Taller.

Spurious virtue in a maid ;

A virtue \iM atftcord.band

.

Sicifi.

Se'cond. ;*. /. [fceond, Fr. from the ad-

jeclive.]

1 . One who accompanies another in a duel,

to direil or defe.id him.
Their^«»jj mioifler on oaih,

Which was indifferent to them both.

That on their knightly faith and troth

No magick them fupplied ;

And fought them that they had no charmr,

Wlierewith to work each other's harms,

But came with limole open arms

To have their caufes tried. Vraylon.

their firft encounters were very furious, till alter

fome toil and bloodlhed they were paiied by the

fecoitds. Add'ijon.

Perfonal brawls come in as Jecondi to fini'h the

dtfpute of opinion. kVaitt,

z. One who fupports or maintains; a fup-

porter ; a rtiaintainer.

He propounded the di.ke as a main caufe of divers

infirmities in the ftate, being fute enough offCondi

after the firlt onfet. fi'otion.

Courage, when it is only a fecond to injufticc,

i::i falls on without provocation, is a difadvaniagc

to a chara^er. C'.llirr.

3. A Second Miimte, the fecond divifion

of an hour by fixty ; the fixiieth pare of

a minute.
Kour fi.imes of an etjual magnitude will be kept

alive the Ipvce of fiicteen/cwrf minuia, though one

of thcif, fl.imcs alone, in the fame velfel, will not

laft above twenty-ftve or at moil ihitty/ff'.':</i.

iy,/iins.

Souiids move above T140 lingliOi feet in j.ftc-md

mlnu-.e of time, and in ftveo or eight minutes of

time about roo Euglith miics. i-oskt.

i

SEC
Ti Se'conb. t/. «. [feconder, Fr. fetundt,

Lat. from the noun]

I . To fupport ; to forward ; to affift ;
to

come in after the aft as a maintainor.

The authors of the former opinion •.vere pre-

fently fconded hy other wittier and better learned,

who being loih that the form of church pulitv,

which they fought to bring in, (hould be olhervvile

than in the higheft degree accounted o!, took nrft

an exception againft the difference between church

polity and matters of neceffity to lalvation. Hooker.

Though we here fall down.

We have fupplies to y^cj?:!/ our attempt;

If they mifcarry, theirs Ihall Jectnd them, ihakjf.

1 to be the poiver of Ifrael's God
Avow, and challenge Dagon to the teft,

Offering to combat thee, his champion bold.

.Milton.

man fcldom

With th' utmoft of his godhead jecortded.

Familiar Ovid tender thoughts infpires.

And nature fcondi all his foft defires. Ripmmon

If in company you offer fomething for a jel>, and

robodv fecond! you in your laughter, you may con-

deran'their tal\e; but in the msan linle you make

a very indifferent figure. Stvp.

In human works, though labout'd on with pain,

A thoufand movements fcarce one puipolc gaioj

In God's, one fingle can its ends produce.

Vet ferves to fcond too fome other ulc. ro^ie.

z. To follow in the next place.

You fome permit

-Ya fecund ills with ills.
Shakfpejrc.

Having formerly difcourfed of a maritimal voyage,

I think It nbt impertinent to fecond the lame with

fome neceffary relations concerning ihe royal navy.

Raleigh.

He faw his guileful aft

By Eve, though all unwceting, fectded

Upon her hutbind.

Sin is feconded with (in ; and

commits one fin to pleafe, but he commits another

10 defend h.mfelf.
-Sm.-/...

Second Sight, n. f. The power of feeing

things future, or things dillant : fup-

pofed inherent in fome of the Scottilli

iflanders.

As he was going out to fteal a (lieep, he was

feizedwith a fit oi fend fghl : the ta.e ol the

country prefented him with a wide profpedl ot new

fceiie-s which he had never feen before. Addijon^

Second Jighud. adj. [from ficond fight. \

Having the fecond fight.

Sawnev was defcended of an ancient family, re-

novvned tor their Ikill in prognofticks: molt of his

zucoWoii v,t,t /econd fg'>ted, and his mother but

iiairowly elcaped for a witch. Adaijon.

Se'coNDARILY. adv. [from fecondnrj .']

In the fecond degree; in the fecond

order ; not primarily ; not originally

;

not in the firft intention.

Thefe atoms make the wind primarily tend down-

wards, though other accidental caufes impel it fe-

(jxdatHy to a floping motion. I^'gh-

He conftfles that temples are erefted, and tetti-

vals kept, to the honour of faints, at lealt fecon-

darily.
StiUngfea.

It IS primarily generated out of the effulK.n ot

melancholick blood, or/r.oWanVj out ol Ac dregs

and remainder of a phlegmonous or a;dcmatick

tumour.
Haney^

Se'condariness. ;/. / {Uom fecandmj:]

The fVate of being fecondary.

Thar which is peculiar and difcriminative muft

be taken Irom the primariwfs mi feco>tdann,Js ol

the perception.
thorns.

SE'CONDARV. adj. [fecondarms , Lat.]

Not primary ; not ot the tirtt intention.

Two are the radical differences: y'tit fec'.ndaiy

differences are as four.
^''""•

, Succeeding to the firft; fubordmate.

Wherefoever there is moral right on the one

hand, no fcor.dary rijUt can
'''''''"'S'^2''>/?ra

Gravitation is the powerful cement which holds

together this mainiticent rtruCture of the world,

which flreicheth the north over the empty <! ace,

and hangeth ihc eaiih upon oolbing, to U*nsfei the

S E C
weids cf Job from the firft and real caiife to the

fce.-.da'y. Eeatlry.

I. Not of the firft order or rate.

If the fjftem had been fortuitously forajed' by
the convening mr.tter of a chaos, how is it con-

ceivable that all the planets, both primary and Jt-

condary, (hculd revolve the lame way, firom the

neit 10 the eali, and that in the fame plane ^

Bentley.

^. Afting by tranfmiilion or deputation.

That we were lorm'd then, fay'lt thou, and the

work
CH fecordary hands, by talk transferr'd

From father to his loo ?

As in a watcli 's hne machine.

Though mai-y artful fprings are feee.

The added movements which declare

How lull the moon, how old the year.

Derive {{it'ir j'econdaty pow'r

From that which fimply points the hour.

5. A fecondary fever is that which arrfes

after a crifis, or the difcharge of fome

morbid matter, as after the decknfion of

the finallpox or mealies. Sluir.cy.

If^r\i,' r, A o fc- .f /" r + rj.^rTi tht> nrtipi^tivp !

Milm.

Prior.

St'coNDARV. t!./. [ffoni the adjeitive.j

A delegate; a deputy.

Se'condly. adi: [from_/5fs»i.] In die

fecond place.

Firft, (he hath difobeycd the law ; and ftcondly,

trefpaflcd againft her huftacd. Ecclefajlhut.

Fiift, metals are more durable than plants; smd

fecondly'j they are more folid and hard. Bacon.

The houfe of commons in Ireland, and JecoiJiy,

the privy council, addieffcd his majefty agaioit thefe

hall-pence. S-u'lft.

Se'cond-sate. fi. f. [/ccand and rate.]

1. The fecond order in dignity or value.

They call it thunder of \\\t fe:ond-Tate.Addif7i.

2. [It is fomeiimes ufed adjectively.] Of
the fecond order : a colloquial licence.

He was not then zfecond-r.ite champion, as they

would have him, who think fortitude the firft virtut

in a hero. Drydei.

Se'creCT. ti. f. \Jtom fecret.'\

I. Privacy; ilate of being hidden; con.

cealment.
That's not fuddenly to be perform'd.

But with advice and filent fciecy. Shakjfeare,

The lady Anne,

Whom the king hath in ferrecy long married*

This day was view'd in open as his queen. Sbayp.

In Nature's book of infinite yifncy

I

A little can I read. Siaif.eare.

j

2. Solitude; retiiement ; not expofure to

view.
Thou in thy fecrecy, although alone,

Beft wilh ihyfcif accompanied, feek'ft not

StKial communication. Mlhon.

There is no fuch thing as pelfefl fcrrey, to en-

courage a rational mind to the perpetration of any

bafe acSion ; for a man mu(l rirli ejtiaguilh and put

out the great light within him, his confcience ; he

muft get away from himfell", and lliake off the

thoufand witnelfes which he always carries about

hici, before he can be alone. Houtb,

3. Forbearance of difcovery.

It is not with publick as with private prayer: in

this rather ftcrecy is commanded than outward

ftie.v ; whereas that, being ihe public att of a whole

fociety, reouirelh accordingly more care to be had of

external appearance. H'..o^er.

4. Fidelity to a fecret; taciturnity invio-

, late ; clofe filence.

For fciecy no lady clofcr. Shakfftare.

Secrecy and fidelity were theii only qualities. £«>«/_

SE'CRET. fiJj. [f:crct, Fr. fcrtt«u Lat.
j

I. Kept hidden; not revealed ; concealed;

The ftcret thi;igs belong unto the l.ord our God;'

; but thole tilings which are reveled belong unio us.

Deuttronomy.

Be this, or aught

Than this mote yicif/, now dclign'J, I hafte

To know. Mikum.

z. Retired ;
private ; unfccn.



Mittot.

MUion.

SEC
Thou open'ft wifdnm's way,

And ?iv'll acccts, thnujh /itre/ Ihc retire ?

And I perhaps am fearl. Milton.

There I'^o'l in her f.ipphlie cell

He with the Nil's wont to dwell. Fenlon.

3. Faitlii'iil to a fecret cntrufteil.

Sci<ct Romans, th.it hi\c Ipokc the vvord,

And will not palter.
_

^ibakjpean.

4. Private; atibrdiiig privacy.

The ftcirt lop

Of Orel) or of Sinai.

c. Occult ; not apparent.

Or fympalhy, or fome connatural force

Pow'rfiil atgreatelt dilKince to unite

With /a" amity things of like kind,

By fecrctett conveyance.

My heart, winch by a /nW harmony

SliU moves with thine, join'd in connexion fwcet.

Milton.

6. Privy, obfcene.

Se'cret. «. / [f'cret, Fr. fecrtuim, Lat.]

1. Something ftudioufly hidden.
Infeited mind^

To their deaf pillows will difcharge Ca€\i jtcfti.

Sbjkjt fart

.

Th«re is no /rorr that they can hide from ihce.

We not to explore the ficrelt alk

Of his etcrn-jl empire. Milton.

2. A thing unknown; foinething not yet

difcovered.
Allbleft/««M,

All you unpubliiii'd virtues of the earth. .Sij^Mr^.

All Jecrcis of the deep, all Nature's works.

Milton.

The Romans feem not lo have known the Jecret

of paper credit. Arbutlmut.

3. Privacy; fecrecy ; invifible or undif-

covered ftate.

Bread e (ten \\i pcrrt is pleafant. Pror'crb^.

In / crti riding through the air (he comes.

Milton,

To Se'cret. f. a. [from the noun. J To
keep private.

Cre.u care is to be ufeJ of the clerks of ;he

council, for the Jtcfcti'g of their confultations.

Bacon,

Se'cretariship. n. f, \fecrtlaire, \x.

i\Qtt\fecreiary,'\ The office of a fecretary.

SE'cRtTARY. w. /. [fecreinire, Yi./ccre.

tariiis, low Latin.] One intruded with

the manitgement of bufinefs ; one who
writes for another. ,

Call Gardiner to me, my new fecretary. Shaifp,

That which is moft ot all prohtable is, acquaint-

ance with \\\t Jicrctarits, and employed men, of

ambatTadors. Bacon.

Cottington v/xiffcnrary to the prince. ClannJ.

riSFXRK'TE. 'v.a, [ficntus, Lat.]

J. Topuiafide; to hide.

2. [In the animal economy.] To fecern
;

to feparate.

Secre'tio;-. n, J. [from fccreiits, Lat.]

1. That agency in the animal economy
rliat confifts in feparating the vaiious

fluids of the body.

2. The fluid fecreted.

Secreti'tious. adj. [fromy>fr?//«, Lat.]

Parted by animal fecretion.

They li.ive a fimilitude or contrariety to ihc

Jecraitiom humours in talle and quality. I'\\yer,

Se'cretist. «.y; [itom/ti-reLj A dcaier

in fecrets.

Some things I have not yet thought fit fo plainly

to reveal ; not out of any envious deli^'n of having

them buried wiih me, but that 1 may baiter with

inokjurtiijls, that will not part wuh-oiie feciei but

inexchaiige tor another. Boy/e.

Se'crf.tlv. aih'. [i'Tom /fcic't,]

1. Privately; privily; not ODenly ; not

publlckly ; with invcatioK no: to be

ktiown.

SEC
Glv« him thii letter, do it frnttly. Shitijftare.

tiow ftc>cily with inward grief lie pin'd ,*

Now warm rcfentmcnts lo his griefthe join'd.

Seme m.iy ploce their chief fatisfaflion in giving

frcrctiy what is to bediilribulcd ; nihers, in being the

open and avowed iiiftruments of making lueh dillri-

buiions. /llierittiy.

2. Latently ; fo as not to be obvious j not

apparently.
Thofe thoughts are not wholly mine ; but either

they irc/veliy in the poet, or may be fairly deduced

from him. D'jdin.

Se'cretness. »./• [from/t-fy/.]

1. Srate of being hidden.

2. Quality of keeping a fccrct.

1 could muftcr up
My pi.ints and my witches ton,

Which are vaftconliancy itiifaretnrfs, Donne.

Sc'cre roRY. adj, [Uom fccretus, Latin.]

Performing the office of fccretion, or

anira.U fvparation.

/\U the glands ar.; a congeries of velTels compli-

cated togeiher, whereby they give the blood time to

feparate through the capillary vclTels into the Jtcrc-

lo:y, which jttciwards exonerate thcmfelves into

one dui^. Rjy.

SECT. w. /. l/^-^e, Fr. /etflti, Lat. from

/eif/oTidti.^

1. A body of men following fo.Tie parti-

cular raafter, or united in fome fettled

tenet,":. Often in a bad fenfe.

We'll wear out.

In a wali'd pril'on, packs aiid/fJ7i of great ones.

That ebb and flow by th' moon. Sl.'akfl>-:arf.

The greatelt vicilfitude of things is the vitilfitudc

of JtBs and religions: the true religion is built upon

a rock j tlie relt are toffed upon the waves of time.

Bacon.

The jealouSj^flj, that date not truft their caufe

So far from their own wilt as to the laws,

You for their umpire and their fynod t<rkc. DryJa-n.

The ao.iemits were willing to admit the goods

of fortune into iheir notion of iclicity ; but uo Jf^i

of old philofophers did ever leave a room tor gieat-

nefs. Drjdtr..

.\ftSi of freethinkers it a fum of cyphers.

Btrnthy.

2. In Shakjpeare it feems to be mifpriiued

for//.
Of our unbltted lulls, I take this that jou call

love to be a_/c.S or cion. Utiitllo.

Se'ct.\ris.m, w.y; [from /-<,'?.] Difpofi-

tion to petty fefts, inoppolition to things

ertablilhed.

Nothing hath more marks of fchifmandyii^jr//;;;

than this prelbyterian way. ^ing Charles.

Sfi'cT.^iRV. n. /. [/hSlaire, French; from

I. One who divides from publick ellablifli-

iTient, and joins with thofe dilHngiiilhed

by fome particular whims.
My lord, you are aj'eclary ;

Thai's the plain truth. Shjifptare.

Romiih catholick tenets are inconliftent, on the

one hand, with the truth of religion profeired and

prctetled by the church oi England, whence we are

called protellanis , and tlie anabapiifts, and lepa-

latilh, and JeClarics^ on the other hand, whole

tenets are full of fchifm, and inconfilte;.t will

monaichy. Bacon

The' number oi frElaries does not concern the

clergy in point of intereft or confcience. Su-iJ\.

2j A follower; a pupil.

Thf/iUariei of mycrle;lial iViU,

'That wontro be the woild's chiet ornamcnr,

1'hey under keep. Sficnfcr.

Sect.\'tor. 71. f, [/iSl.2!eur, French;

J'eftrrtor, Latin.] A follower ; an imi

tator ; a difciple.

Hereof the wUer fort and the b<ft learned fhilo-

fophcrs were not ignorant, as C.icro ^itndlcth,

gathering the opiniou of Arilioile aad i\vijtflaii.rt.

Ratti^lj,

SEC
Se'ction. w. /. [/eaiou, 'Ei&ach ;

/etHh,

Latin.]

1. The ad of cutting or dividing.

In t\\rjeni;n o( bodies, man, of all fcnfible crea-

tures, hasthciullelt brain 10 his propcrlion. }y>lt<in.

2. A part divided from the rcll.

3. A fmall and diftinft part of a writing

or book.
Inftcad of their law, which they might not read

openly, they read, of the piopfiets, that which in

hkenefsof matter tame aeatelt to tM,h JeHion of

their law. llaoker.

The produflion of volatile falls I tcfcrve till I

mention them in anolher/tfl/;a. Doylr.

Without breaking in upon the conneftion ot his

language, it is hardly polTible to give a diftinft vicv»

of his fcvcrai arguments in i\&\net fcCiians. Locke.

Se'ctok. 71./. {Jeaiur, trench.] in

geometry.
.•ieOoi is an inftrument made of wood or metal,

with a joint, and fometimes a piece 10 turn out lo

make a true fquare, with Imes of lines, tangents,

fccants, equal parts, rhombs, polygons, hour5, lati-

tudes, metals, and folids. It is genrrally ufeful la

all the practical parts of the mathematicks, and

particularly contrived lor navigation, lurveying,

aftronomy, dialling, and projection of the fpheic.

All the lines of the /re7i>r can be accommodated: to

any radius, which is done by taking off all divilions

parallelwife, and not lengtfiwife ; the ground of

which pradice is this, that parallels to the bale 01

any plain triangle bear the fame proportion to it as

the parts of the legs above the paiallel do to the

whole legs. Htm:.

SE'CULAR. adj. {fecuIarU, Latin ;
/ecu.

Iter, French.]

1. Not fpiritual ; relaiing to affairs of the

prelent world ; not holy ; worldly.

This, in eveiy leveral man's aftions of comifion

life, appertaineih unto moral, in publick and poll-

in:V.Jicuhr affairs, unto civil wifdom. Hooker.

Then fi.all theyfeek t' avail themfelvesof naniet,

Places, and tides ; and with thefc to join

S.ciitar pow'r, though feigning ftill lo ait

By Ipiriiual. Milton,

2. [In the church of Rome.] Not bound

by monafiick rules.

Thole noiihem nations ealily embraced the reli-

gion of thofe they fubdued, and by theit devotion

gave great authority and reverence, ?nd thereby'eak,

to the clergy, bolh/vu/.;r and regular. 7>w/>/c.

Ill Fiance, valt numbei-s of ecclefiarticks,_/ifi.>'.ir

and telijious, live upon the labours ot oiheri.

AdJifon.

3. \_featl.iiye, French.] Happening or

coming once in aJlcL or century,

Thificalar year was kept but once in a century. '

Aduijun.

Secula'rity. !t. /. [from fecutar.\

VVotliilincfs ; auention to the things ot"

the prefeiit life.

Litllenels and /ecularity of fpiiit is the greatcft

enemy to contemplation. Burmt.

To S E c u L A R I z E . 1'. a, \feciilanfer, Fr.

fromy^f.v/a;. ]

1. To convert ftom fpiritual appropria-

tions to common ule..

2 To make worldly.

Se'cui.arly. adv. [fromyff«/(Jf.] In ^

worldly manner.

Se'cularness. n. j. \^[iom Jecular.^

World linefs.

Se'cundine. 71. f, [fecoudines, /tcondts,

French ; Jecnndre, vii. partes, quod mj-

centim infanteni fiqiiiinley. ."^inl'wor h.J

The membrane in wliich the embryo is

wr pped ; the afterbirth.

The c;ltuig of the Ikin is by the ancients com'-

paiea I
• :lic breaking M thi- /tctmdinr, or ClLW^, b.it

not righilv ; loi ihe/auniiine 1 but 3 general t iv. r,

not ihai<4 jvtordiug 19 the f
atts, but lire lliin :».



SEC
Future ages lie

WrappM in their Ucrrd fccunSim afiCfp, Coivley,

\i the fiitus be taken out of the womb inc'ol'cd

in tht/ecunj/rrts, it will continue to live, and the

bluod Co circulate. Ray-

SECU'RK, aJJ. Ifecurui, Latin.]

I. Free from fear; exempt from terrour ;

eafy ; alTured.

Confidence then bore thte anfecuri
To meet no danger. Milion.

3. Confident ; not diftruftful : with o/.

But thov,/(cure o/(oti\, mjbent with woes,

The more tliy Ibrtuiie frowns, the more oppofe.

Drydcn.

One miid fhe had, belov'd above the tell

;

Secwc of her, the fecret fhe conftfs'd. D'yJen.

The portion of their Health they dcOgn fur the

ufes of the poor, they may throw into one of ihete

piiblick repofitories, ftcuic thjt it will be well

employed. Alierhurj.

3. Sure ; not doubting : with of.

It concerns the moft Jtcuft of his ftrcnslh, to

pray to God not to CKpofe h'm to an enemy. Rogers.

In Lethe's lake fo-jis long oblivion talte ;

0/"future \\iefiLi.rf, forgciful of the paft. Drydirt.

Haply Xzxifcui-c rfou7 difcharge

Fiom penalry. Miitnn.

We live and aft as if we were ptrfeflly/caie f
the final event of things, however wc may behave

ourfeUes. Anerbury.

A., Carelefs ; wanting caution ; wanting

vigilance.

Gideon fmote the hoft, for the hoft vertfeewe.

fudga.

5. Free from danger; fafe.

Let us not then fufpeffour hippy ftale,

As nolfecure to Tingle or combm'd. Mihau.
MelVapus next,

Srcuri of (leel, anil fated iron the fire.

In pomp appears. Drydin.

Secure from fortune's blows.

Secure of what I cannot lofe.

In m\ fmall pinnace i can fail. Dryden^

€. It hai fonietimes of before the object in

all its fenfes ; but more properly from
before et'il, or the cau/e of evil.

To Secu're. t. a. [from the adjeflive.]

I. To make certain ; to put out of hazard ;

10 ofcert:nn.

Nothing left

That might his happy i\^tc fi.-ure,

SesLrr (rom outward force. Stilton.

Actions have their preference, not according to

the tranfient pleafure or pain that accompanies or

fellows ihem here, but as they ferve io fecure that

pcrfeifi durable h.ippinel*s hereafter. Locke.

Truth and certainty are not fcured by innate

principles; but men are in the fame uncertain

floating ellate wiih as without them. Locke.

That prince, vvhortijll be fo wile as, by eftablilTicd

laws of liberty, to fecure protection to the honell

induttry of mankind .igainft the oppteffion of power,

will quickly be loo hard for his neighbours. Locke.

Deeper to wound, Che ftiuns the tight

;

She drops her arms to gain the field :

Swuies herconqjeft by her flight,

And triumphs w-hen flie feeras to yield. Pncr.

Nothing can be more artful than the addrefs of

VlylTes; he ^rwr^r himfclf of a powerful advocate,

by paying an ingenuous and laudable Ueierence to

his friend. Broome.

J. To protcft ; to make fate.

1 fprcad a cloud before the vld1or*s ^ght,

SuftjioM the vanquifh'd, zr\\fcur^d (11s flight;

Ev*ii thcn_/if«^'*/ him, when 1 fought with joy

The vowM dcflruCtion ol ungrateful Troy. Drjden.

Where two or three fcienccs are purfued ai the

fame time, if one of ih»m be dry, as logick, let

another be more entertaining, to ficurt the mind

from wearinefs. ff^iiiti,

3. To infure.

Secu'rely. adv. [from/fcure.
"l

J, Without fear ; cartlefly.

Love, that had now long umt ffcure/y fiept

In Venus' Up, unarmed then and naktd,

'Out rear his htsd, by Clotho btug waked. -/.«/.

S E D
•Tij done like HcftDt, but /rwi-f.^' done,

A little proudly, and great deal mifprizicg

The knight oppos'd. Shakfpfare.

Hisdiiriog (oc/ccr/rrly him defy*d. Mi/ton.

A foul that ca.n/tcure/y death defy,

And count it nature's privilege to die. Drjden.

Whether any of the rcifontng-; are inconfilleiit, I

ffcuic/y leave to the judgment of the reader. Attcrb.

2. Without danger ; fafely,

Wc upon our globe'i lafl: verge fh.iU go>

And view the ocean leaning on the Ccy ;

From thence our rolling nei^hbouis welliallknow,

And on the lunar woildytTKff/y pry. Drydett.

Secu'rement. n.J. [from yi-tr/zri-.] The
caufe of fafety

;
pr^ie^liou ; defence.

They, like Judas, defire death; Cam, on the

contrjry, grew afraid thereof, and obtained \ftcure-

tfiTfit fiom it, Broivn.

Secu'rity. 71./. [ficur'tie, ^x, pcuritasy

Latin ; ixova f-cure»\

1. Carelefnefs ; freedom from fear.

Marvellous ftcurily is always d.ingerous, when
men will not bciieve any bees to be in a hive, until

they h.jvc a iharp fcnfe of their Itmgs. [iuyivard.

2. VitioQs cartlcfuefs ; confidence; want of

vigilance.

How fenfckfs then and dead a foul liath he,

Which thinks his foul doih with h's body die ;

Or thinks not (o^ but fo would have it be,

That he might itn with movtfecurity ? Davies,

3. Proted^ion ; detcnce.

If the providence of d-d be taken away, wh^t
fccu^ity have we agiintt rhofe innumerable dangers

(0 which human nature is continually expofed ?

Tilhifon.

4. Any thing given as a pledge or caution
;

infurance; atrur;iiice for any thing ; the

a6l of giving caution, or btring bound.
There is fcarcc truth enough alivp to make

focieties fecurc ; h\x\fecuriry eiiojgh to make Icllow-

Ihips accurft. Shjkff.'care.

When they had taken /cva'//;- of Jafjii, they lei

them go, Acis.

it is pofTible for a man, who hath the apf*earahce

of religion, to be wicked and ar. hypocriie ; but it i> -

impofiible for a man, who openly d'M-lares agamll

religioni to give any reafonable Jicwiiy th^t he v^ilt

not be laife and cruel. Hiijij!

Exchequt;r bilK have been generally reckoned she -

furcrt anJ moft facred of z\\few tins. Sivif:.

The Roman: do not fcein to have known the

fecret of piper credit, &nd/^curi:ics upon mortgages.

Aiinfibnot.

5. Safety ; certainty.

Some, who gave their advice for entering into a

war, alleged that we ihould have x'iojtcurity for our

(radt*, while Spain was fubjciSt to a prince of the

Bourbon family. S-jjij:.

Se'dan. ?/./. A kind of portable coach
;

a chair. I believe bccaufe firft made at

Sedau,
Some beg for abfent perfons, feign them fick,

Clofe mew'd in ihcityi'j'aj^/j for want of air,

And for their wives produce an empty chair. DryJ.

By a tax of Cato's it was provided, that women's

wearing cloaths, ornament, and Jcdany exceeding

121/. u. lOi/. halfpenny, (hould pay 30J. in the

hundred pound value. Ariut/jnwf.

SEDATE, adj, [fedatus, Latin.] Calm
;

quiet ; ftill \ unrulled ; undifturbed
;

ferene.

With count'nance calm and ^Q\AfeJate^

Thus Tornus. DryJen.

Difputation carries away the mind from that

calm and /ft^d/f temper which is fo neceflary to

contcmpbte trutK. ff^j/ts.

Sed-ji'tely. adz: [hom/^daU,] Calmly;

without difturbance.

That has moll weight with them that appears

fedaaty to come from their parents reafon. Lcckt'.

Seda'teness. n./, [from/i'dafe,] Calm-

nefs ; iranquilliiy ; ferenity ; freedom

from dlilurbance*

S E D
There is a particular /ri/d/ttfr/j la tlielt cortverfa-

tion and behaviour that qualities them for council^

with a great intrepidity thathts them tor a£Vion.

AJdiJon,

Se'dENTARI NESS, v,/* [from /edefttary.]

The (late of being ftdentary ; madivity.

SE'DRNTARY. adj. \Jedcntaire, Fr.

Jedt?:iarhy Italian ; fedititarius^ from

fidco^ Latin.]

1, PaiTcd in iitting ftil! ; wanting motioa

or aftion.

k fedentary\\{zy appropriate toall ftudents, crufhcs

the bowels; and, for want of ihrring (he body, fuf-

fers the fpirits to lie dormant. flMiey.

The blojd of labourmg people Is more denfe and

heavy than of thofc who live a fcdentavy life.

Arbulhnat^

2. Torpid; inaf^ivc ; niiggiHi ; moiionkfs*
ThiZfc dirnt.2 y earth,

That better might with far lefs compafs move,
ServM by more noble than heifelf, attains

Her end without leal* m:>tion. Mihart.

Til! length of years,

And/cdertfj'y numbnefs, ci jic my limlis

To a ^oiitempti&le old age obfcure. Milton.

The foul, contidered abllradtedly from Itspairnct,

is of a ximxis ftdentayy nature, flow in its rcfolves,

and languilhing in its executions, SptOalor,

SEDGE, n. /. [j'^cj, Snxon ; whence,

in ihe provinces, a narrow flag is called

a fag or /eg.^ A growth of narrow'

filths ; a narrow fla^.

The current, that with gentle murm-ir glide!,

Ttiou know'it, being ftopp'd, impatientlydoth rage;

But when his fair courfe is not ^in '.ered,

He makes fweet mufick with th'enametl'd rtoocs,

Giving a gentle kifs to evtcy/cdge

lie overtakeih in his pilgrim.igc;

And fo by many ^Mnding ntx>ks he fi.ays,

Wuh willing fport. to the wiJd ocean. ShaY^art*
Adonis, painted bv a rjnuing brook,

And C) therea all mjidgrs hid ;

W;iich leemtomovf ana wanion with her breath,

Even as the v>Av'\ng/'d^rs play with wiad Shakfp,
I ( "hotfcr countries a fly called lucciole, that

iliine'h as the glow-worm, is chiefly upon fens and

manhesi yei is not (e^n but in the height of lum-

m.-r, and edg- or other green of the fens give at

good ihade as bjihes. Bucort.

He hid hiinfelt in ihe/i;dgfs adjoining, Suftdj:,

My bonds I brake.

Fled from my guards, and in a muddy lake,

Amongft the/idgety all the ni^ht lay hid. Dsnbamm
Miphatc:, with inverted urn.

And drooping yJ-Ly^f, Ihall his Armenia mourn.

Se'dgy. adj. [from^d^f.] Overgrown
with narrow flags.

On the gentle ^zstin^^pdgy bank,

In fingle o^poution, hand to hand,

W<i did confound the beft part of an hour,

In changing hardiment with great Glendower.

Sbakfpei:irt,

OU father Thames rais'J up his reverend head,

But fcarM the late of Stmoeis would return :

Deep in his ooze he fought \\\ijfdgy bed,

And ihrunk his waters back intofiis urn. Drydin*

Se'dimEnt. »-/. \fedimenti French
',
/fdi*

mettttimy Latin.] 1 hat which fubfides Of

fettles at the bottom.

The fait water rlfes iiito a kind of feum on the

top, and partly goeth into ^ffdiment in the bittom>

andfois laiher a feparation than au evaporation.

It il not bare agitation, but the fedi'menr at the

bottom, that troubles and defiles the wa-er. Suuih^

That matter funk not down till lall of all, fettling

at the furface of l^e Jcdm^n/f and covering all the

ref\. IKod^ard*

S E D
1

'T I o N . ». /. \fediiion^ French ; ft ditto,

Latin.] A tumult; an infarre^lion ; ,a

popoUr commotion ; an uproar.

That fun-fhine brewM a (how'r for him,

That walh'd his father's fortunes forth of France,

And heAfd/tdin'on on hiii crowaath«inc. SlftJf'p,



S E D
In footliins Ihcm we nouriih, 'gaiaft our fcnate,

The cockle of rcbcrion, inrolence,/-'/'//o''; .V/jj//.

Seui'tious, adj. {f.dititux, Frencli
;

/cdiihfus, Latin.] Faftlous with tumult

;

lurbulent.

The cjute, why I have brought this army hither,

Is to remove prouJ Sornerfct from the king,

Scdhhui to his grace and to the llatc. Shjiffr.m.

Veiy many of the nobility in Edenborough, a;

that time, did iwt appear yet in this Jcditioui beha-

viour.
CUrcndm.

Thou rctum'ft

From flight, /(.A//o»r angel. HUioir.

But il the has dcform'd this earthly life

With mutJ'rou; rapine ani JlJiihus llrife,

In cverlalling darkntls mult Ihe lie ;

Still moic unhappy that (he cannot die. Pilc-r.

SlDi'xiousLi. adv. [ from /f,////3«/.
]

Tumuli aoufly ; with faftious turbiilenct'.

Sedi'tiousNesS. >i. /. [from Jidilions.]

Turbulence ; difpofition to fedition.

T9 SEDU'CE. "J. a. [fidtu-o, h^K. feduire,

French.} To draw afide from the right

;

to tempt ; to corrupt ; to deprave ; to

niifle;id ; to deceive.
'Tis meet

That noble minds keep ever with their likes;_

For who fo firm that cannot he JiJuc'J? Sbalfp.

Me the gold of France did not/iJucff

Although 1 did admit it as a motive

The fooner to efl'cA what I intended. Shahjfeare.

A beauty-waining and dilireffcd widow

Siduc'd the pitch and height of all his thoughts

To bale declenfion. S/j.iiJpeure.

In the latter times fome (hail depart from the

faith, giving heed toJiJuchg fpirits. I Ttmolhy.

1 fliall never gratify the fpitefulnefs of a few with

any finiller thoughts of all their allegiance, whom
pious frauds 'ta^t ftduad. K'"'g Cbarlc:.

Subtle he needs muft be who koM /educe

Angels. .
Milton.

Nor let falfe friends/i'i/«« thy mind to tame.

By arrogating Jonfon's hoftile name ;

Let father Flecknoe tire thy mind with piaife,

And uncle Ogleby thy envy taife. Dryden.

Sedu'cement. n.f. \iiQxoJiduce.'\ Prac-

tice of feduAion ; art or means ufed in

order to feduce.

To feafon them, and win them early to the love

of virtue and true labour, ere any flaiteiuig j'tAiv-

ntnt or vain principle feize them wandering, fome

eafy and delightful book of education Ihould be read

Jo them. MiUon.

Her hero's dangers touch'd the pitying pow'r,

The n'^vCi^Wifeducrmenl!, and the magick bow'r.

Pope.

Sedu'cer. n.f. [from /f^iviv.] One wlio

draws aiide from the right ; a tempter
;

a corrupter.

Grant it me, Oking; otherwife a_/c.///r(7- flou-

TiOies, and a poor maid is undone. Sbttkfpe.trt.

There is a teaching by reftraining /fi^ivr;, and

fo removing the hindrances of knowledge. Satih.

The iaitfeducer, with enticing looks,

The bellowing rivals to the fight provokes. Dryden.

He, whofe hrm faith no realon could remove,

Will melt before that (ohfeducer, love. D<yden.

Sedu'cible. adj. \hom feduce.'\ Cor-

ruptible ; capable of being drawn afide

from the right.

The vicious example of ages part poifons the curi-

ofity of the prefent, aflbiding a hint of fin unto

Jeducible fpirits. Broiun.

We owe much of our errour to the power which

our affedionshave over our fo eafy feduciik under-

tiandings. Glaiivllle.

Sedu'ction. n.f. [feduShti, Yr./eduiius,

Lat.] The aft of feducing; the aft of

dr.iwing afide.

Whatfoever men's faith, patience, or perfcverance

were, any remarkable indulgence to this fin, ihe

/eduhhn of Balaam, was fure to bring judgments.

tlurit)H:.nd.

To procure the miferies of others in thofe extre-

aiitics, wbcieia we hold ao hop« to hi»c oofbcieiy

SEE
ourfclves, Is a ftnin al)ovc LuciTcr, and a proJcA

bcyotid ilic pninary /r^uSIiort of hell. Ihow^i.

Ihe tieceivcr foon (bund out ihis foft place o(

Adam's, and innocency itfclf did not fccure him
from this way ot fcJu^Jhn. Gianvillr.

Mclcn .iltnbcs htr /cJu^f!i.n to Venus, and men-
lions noihiug oi I\iris. /V|:

.

A woman who i'i above flattery, and dcTjiirts all

praifc but that which H iws tiom the approbation ol

her own heart, is, morally fpcaking, out of reach of

Sedu'litt. 7/./, [feJuiitas^ L^t.] Dili-

gent airuUiity ; laborioufnefs ; induftry
;

application ; iiuenfcncfs of endeavour.
Man ofrcniimes puifues, with grtrat yr./;////y and

earnclbicrs, that wliich cannot iland him in any

llead for vital purpofe. ih-fkn.

Let there be but the fame propenfity and ben' of

will to religion, and (here will be the inmcjct/u/ity

and indefatigable induftry in men's enquiries into it.

SE'DULOUS. ad/, [feduhis, Lat.] Affi-

duous ; induftrious ; laborious j dili-

gent
;

painful.

Not jtduhui by nature to indite

Wars, hiihcrto the only argument v
Heioick deem'd. Mihon.

What fignifics the found of words in prayer, with-

out the aft'cdlion of the heart, and a frdukus appli-

cation of the proper means that may naturally lead

us to fuch an end. UEJhange.
The goat, now bright amidft her fellow ftars,

Kind AmaUh;«a, reach'd her teat, diluent

With milk, thy early food: t\^c fedulous bee

Dirtill'd her honey on thy purple lips. Prkr.

The bare majority of a few reprefentatives is often

procured by great induftry and application, wherein

thofe who engage in the purfuits of malice are much
moK fcdulous than fuch as would prevent them.

Swifi.

Se'dulously. adv. [from fedulous.i

Affiduoully; induftriouily ; laborioufly J

diligently ;
painfully.

The ritual, preceptive, prophelick, and all other

parts of facred writ, were mol\ feduUuJly^ moft reli-

giouOy guarded by them. Goi'eru. oj'the 7'uf:gue.

All things by experience

Are moft improv'd; then feduliuj/y th'ialt

To meliorate ihy ftock, no way or rule

Be uneliay'd. Piilifs.

Se'duLousness. h. /. [from /edu/aus.]

Afliduity; affiduoufnefs; induftry ; dili-

gence.

See. ?:. /. {feda, Lat.] The feat of epif-

copal power ; the diocefs of a bilhop.

You, my lord archbilhnp,

Whok fee is by a civil peace maintain'd,

Whofe beard the filvcr hand of peace hath touch'd,

Whofe learning and good letters peace hath tutor'd,

Wliole white iiuellments Hguie innocence.

The dove and every bkfled fpirit of peace
j

Wherefoie do you fo ill tranfiate yourfelf

t^jt of the fpeech of peace, that bears fuch grace,

Into the harlh and boift'tous tongue of war ?

Sbiikfpettre.

Itisafafe opinion for their _/I't'r, empires, and

kingdoms ; and for themfclves, if they be wife.

B.icon,

The pope would ufe thefe treafures, in cafe of any

great calamity that Ihould endanger the holyTre.

Addifon,

Epifcopal revenues were fo low reduced, that three

or four yct-r were often united to make a tolerable

competency. Siuijt.

To SEE. 'V. a. pret. / faiv ; part, paff.

feeii. [j-eon,Sax. Jh/i, Dutch.]

I. To perceive by the eye.

Dear fon Edgar,

Might! but live toy^c thee in my touch,

I'd lay I had eyes again. Shuiffeare.

I was bowed down at the hearing of it ; I was

dil'maycd at the feting of it. Jfal.ib.

1 Ipeak that which I have/«>r with my father,

and je do that which you have/«/i with yours.

John.

S EE
He '11 lead the life of gods, and be

By gods and heroes /t(>!, «od gods and heroes fee.

Drjdet;,

It "as a right anfwer of the phjficiao to hii

patient, that had fore eyes: If you have more
plcafure in ihc talie of wine than in the ufe of your
fifhi, wiiie is good for you ; but if the pleafuie of
fttiiig be greater to j'ou than that of drinking, wine
IS n.iuiiht. JUcke,

\fee her foberortr a Timpler. Poj.e.

2. 'i o ol>fcrve; lo find.

Seven other kine came up, lean flefhed, fuch as I
ncvczfuTv for badiicf*. Gejte/is.

Such command we had.
To fee that none thciicf il'.iicd forth a fpy. MjIiok',

Cive them liili one liinpleidea, inifee that they
pcifeflly compichci.d it, bcloie jou go any lariher.

L'.cke.

The thunderbolt we fee ufed, by the greatcrtpoec

of.'^ugullus'sage, toexprcfsitrtfilUbie foicein lattle.

^dJifn.

3. To difcover ; to dcfcry.
Who is fo grots

As cannot ^^ this palpable device ?

Yet who fo bold but fays he fees it not.

When fuch ill dealings mull he fecn i.i thought ?

Hbakfpear?*

4. To converfe with.
The main of them may be reduced to languager

and to an improvement 11) wifdom and prudences
hy feeing men, and converfmg with people of dif-

ferent tempers and culloms. Licke,

J. To attend ; to remark.
1 had a mind io fee him out, and therefore did

not care for contradicting him. AddifiiK,

To See. v, n,

(. To have the power of frght ; to have By
the eye perception of things diftant.
Who maketh \hefeting ot the blind .' have not I,

the Lord > Exodus.
Air hath fome fecret decree of light ; otlierwife

cats and owls could not fee in tlie night. Bacon.

2. To difcern without deception.
Many fagacious perfoiis will find us^out, will look

under our nrjlk, znifee through all our line preten-

fions, and dili:era the abfurdity of telling the world
that we believe one thing when we do the contrary.

nihifon.
Could you fee into my fecret foul,

There you might read your own dominion doubled.

Deyden.
You may fee into the fpirit of them all, and torm.

your pen from thofe general notions. Feitoju

3. Tointjuire; to dilHnguith.

iiec v\ hethcr fear doth make thee wrong her.

iih.ikfiieMe,

4. To be attenti\e.

Mark and perform it, fee'fl thou .' for the fail

Ot any point in 't Ihall be death. Sb.ikfpe.ire^

r. To fcheme ; to contrive.

CalTu) 's a proper man : let me fee now ;

To get his place. Sbakfpe.ire.

See inti'tjtJiion. [originally the imperarite

of the verb fee.] Lo ; look 3 obferve
;

behold.
See ! fee ! upon the banks ofEoyne he tends.

By his own view adjufting his commands. //j///.'w,

.See ! the fole bills heav'ii couid on all beltow.

Which who but feelscan tallc, but thinks can knew.
Pt'pe.

See what it is lo have a poet in your houfc. Pope,

SEED. n. /. [ysb. Sax. /fed, Danifh ;

/eied, Dutch,]

I. The organized particle produced by
plants and aniinals, frotn which neiv

plants and animals are generated.

If you can look into the ferdt of time,

And f.iy which grain will grow and which will not.

Speak then to me. Sbakffeare.

Seed ot a year old is the befJ, though fome feed

and grains Ult belter than otiicrb. Bacon.

That every plant has U^ feedf is an evident liga

of divine providence. AUte,

Did they ever fee any herbs, except thofe of the

grafs-lcavcd tribe, eosnc up without two yiri leaves;:



S E Ef

which U me is an atgumect thst they came all of

lieJ, there hcuig no re.ifon elfe why th=y fhouU pro-

duce two/ffJ leaves different from the fubfequent.

Juft gods ! all other things their like produce ;

The vinearifes from her mother's juice :

When feeble pl.Kii; or tender tlow'rs decay,
^

They to their /icJ llxir imaces cronvey. ri'or.

^p the fiHith pan of StafFocd*ire they go to tne

northfc;r/;v,/com.
_

M,r,!mer.

Z. Fitlt principle ; original.

The/ai/ of whalfoevcr pcrfcS vntue growetli

from us, is a right opinion touching things dmne.

3. Principle of protitiftion.

Prailc of great jfls he fcattcrs, as a fifd

Which may the like in coming ages breed. IVa/lrr.

4. Prtfoeny ; oft"spring ; defcendants.

Ncu him kin? Lear in happy peace long te.gn d j

Buthad noiir.iemale h.mtolucceed,

.But three f...r dau;h'ers which uere well uptram d

In all that feemcd fit for kingly/m/. Fai>y ilueca.

The thing doth touch

The main of all your llates, your blood, your/ccrf.

JJlDUdi.

When God give Canaan to Abraham, he thought

fit to put his /m/ into the grant too. Luh:

r. Race; generation; birth.

Of mortal y"c<'(i they were not held.

Which oihtr mortals fo cxcell'd ;

And beauty too in fuch excefs,

As yours, Zclinda ! claims no Icfs. HMer.

•To Seed. v. n. [from the noun.]

1. To grow to perfea maturity, fo as to

flied the feed.

Whate'er I plant, like corn on batten earth,

By in equivocal birlh,

Scedi and runs up to poetry. ^-wijl.

2, To fhed the feed.

They pick up all the old roots,- except what they

deG<.n lot feed, which they let lUud to A<-i the next
° M-nw.er.

See'dcake. «./. [/Wand cake.^ A fweet

cake intcrfperfed with warm aromatick

feeds.
Kemcmher, wife,

ThefirJcaki, the paftics, and furmety pot. Tujer.

See'dlip. ?«. /• A veffel in which the

SiE'DLor. I fower carries his feed.

/linfwuorth.

See'dpearl. v.r. [/Wand /Mr/."] Small

Trains of pearl.

In the JilVoluiion of piJl.ea>l\» fome .icid men-

(Iruum, if a good quantny of the little pearls be call

in whole, they will be carried in Iwarms from the

bottom to the top. ^y*-

See'dplot. «. r. [ff^d and plot.] 1 he

ground on which plants are fowed to be

afterward tranfplanted.

To counfel others, a man muft be furnifhed with

zn univerfal (lore in himfelf to the knowledge ot all

nature; th.u is, the matter and y;r(/f.'<i/ : there ate

the fcjts of all argununt and inveniioti.

lien Juijat.

Humility is a /«•<///»' of virtue, efpecially chrif-

lian, which thrives beft when -lis deep rooted in the

humble lowly heart.
^ _.

tiammmd.

li -.vill not be unufeful to prefent a full narration

of this rebellion, looking back to thofe palfages by

which the /<-<yf.toi were made and framed, Irom

whence thofe mifchiefs have fuccellively g'o*"-
CUrinaon.

S E e'd T 1 M E . n. /. {feed and time: ]
The

feafonof fowing.

Whi'e th.; earth iemaineth,/ff</'im< and harveft

(hall not ccafe.
,

^""P-
If he would have two tributes in one year, lie

mud give them moJceJiimts, and two harveljs.
" Baeon.

The fitft rain fell upon the fecdiimt about Otto-

ber and was to make the feed to root ; the latter

was to till the ear.
'^'•'»'"-

Day and night,

Sttdnme and harveft, heat and hoary froft.

Shall hold their courfe, till fire purge all 'h^lj|s^^^^

SEE
Their wry ffrMlmr was their hatvcft, and ty

fowinc tares they immediately reaped gold.

D.-,.2j- ofPhty.

He that too curiouflv obferves the lace oi the

heavens, by miffing Kk ffciime, will lofe the hopes

ofhlsharveA. Aurbury.

See'dling. «. / [from/W.] A young

plant juft rifen from the feed.

Carry into the Ihade fuch y«a'//'gs or plants as

are for their choicenefs referved in pots. E-jdyn.

See'dness. «. / ffrom/ffl'.] Seedtime;

the time of fowing.
Blofloming time

From \\\i feedntfi the b. re fallow biings

To teeming fojlon. Shaifpeare.

Sir'usmax. n. f. \ feed mi man.} /

I. The fower ; he 'that fcattersthe feed.

The higher Nilusfwells

The more it promiles : as it ebbs, the fcrdfman

Upon the llime and ooze fcatlers his grain.

And Ihortly comes to harvel>. Sbakfpcare.

z. One that fells feed.

See'dV. aJ>'. [hom feed.'] Abounding with

feed.

See'ing. »./. [from/f.] Sight; vifion.

Love adds a precious fning to the eye.

SibjA/pcare,

See'ing. laJv. [I'U que, Fr. from

See'ing )/?'«/.
5

fee. It would be more

grammatically written, as vu que, pour vu

que, in French; ften that, or prm-ided

that] Since ; fith ; it being lo th.it.

Why Ihould not they be as well viftualled forlo long

time, as the Chips arc ufually for a year,/.-/>g it is

eaficr to keep visuals on land than water ? Spe?>fr.

How (hall they have any trial of his d'.c'irme,

learning, and ability to preach, /ff'^g ih-ii he may

not publicklv either teach or exhort, bccaule he is

not yet called to the mimftry ? IVhiigift.

Steir.g every nation aiibrds not experience and

tradition enough for all kind of learning, therefore

we are taught the languages of thofe people who have

been raoftindultrious alter wifdoin. Miltmi.

Seeing they explained the phenomena of vifion,

imagiiiaiioo, and thoughi, byceitain thin Sceces of

atorns that flow from the furfaces of bodies, and by

their fubtlety penetrate any obllacle, and yet retain

theexaiff lineaments of the feveral bodies from which

they proceed : in confequence of this hypolhcfii

they maintained, that we could have no phantafy ot

any thing, but what did really fublilf either intiieor

in its feveral parts. Benl/ey

To SEHK. i>. a. pret. / fo"iht; part. pad".

foughi. [j-ecan, i-i-n.fo'cken, Dutch.]

I.' To look for; to fearch for : often with

cut.

He did range the town lo ftek me tut.

Shukjfe^ire.

I have a venturous fairy, that f[\M feck

The fqcirrel's hoard, and fetch thee thence new

nuts.
Shakjpeare.

Becaufe of the money returned in our facks, are

we brought in, that he may/tf* occafion againllus,

and take us for bondmen. dnejis.

He fetkfil) unto him a cusning workman, to pre-

pare a graven image. ^'^^
Utek thee a man which may go with thee, lobit.

Sweet peace, where doll thou dwell

!

I humbly crave.

Let me once know ;

\flight thee 111 a fecret cave.

And alk'd if peace were there. Herbert.

The king meant not 10 feek out aor to decline

finhting with them, if they put themfelves in his

way. .

CiarerJcr,.

So fatal 'twas tofeek temptations cut

!

Moft confidence has ftill moll caufe to doubt.

/)rydeil.

We muft feck out fome other original of power

for the government of politicks than this of Adam,

or elfe there will be none at all in the world.

. To folicit ; to endeavour to gain.

Olhtts templing Kim,fefi'jt of him a fign.

SEE
The young lions roar after their prey, and feel

iheir meat from God. Ffeilmt.

God hath bid dwell far off all anxioos cares.

And not molelt us, unlefs ve ourfelves

Seek them with wandering thoughts. MHion.

Oft our alliance other lands delir'd,

And what wefetk of you, of us requir'd. lh]/den.

3. 1 O go to hnd.

Let us feck death, or, tie not found, fupply

His office. Miltm.

Datdsnus, though born

On Latian plains, yt\ feught the Phrygian fliore.

Dryden.

Like fury feiz'd the rclV ; the progrefs known,

Aliyjf* the mountains, and forfake the town.
Drydett.

Since great V\^(ks fought the Phrygian plains.

Within thefe walls inglorious filence reigns. P-fe.

Indulge one labour more.

And fetk Atridcson the Spartan (hore. Pope.

4. To purfue by machinations.

I had a Ion,

Now outlav\'d from my blood ; ht fought my life.

Shak/pearc.

David faw that Saul was come out tofeck hulile.

I Hamuet. '

To Seek. 'v. «.

1. To make fearch; to make inquiry.

Seek ye out of the book of the Lord, and reail.

JJjiah.

1 have been forced to relinquilh that opinion, and

have endeavouied la feek after fome better reafon.

SfeSialiyr,

2. To endeavour.
Why (hould he mean me ill, ot feel to harm >

'
MUlDH.

A(k not what pains, nor further /«/ to know

Their procefs,or the forms 01 law below, DrydiH.

3. To m:ike purfuit.

Violent men havc/o//ji( after my foul. Pfelmt.

If tliy brother's ox or Ihcep go allray, it llwU be

with thee until thy brother feek after it.

DeuterottotKy.

4. To apply to ; to ufe folicitation.

All the earth /»gir to Solomon, to hear his

wifdom.
'

t A'/Vtgv.

Unto his habitation Ihall yc feci, and ihiihct

thou Oialt come. Deiiicrmomy.

5. To endeavour after.

Being a man of experience, he wiflied ty wifdom

to order that which the young prince fought for by

war. Knollet.

To Seek, [an adverbial mode of fpeech.]

At a lofs ; without meafures, knowledge,

or experience.

Being brought and transferred from other fervices

abioad, though they beofgood experience in thofe,

yet in thefe ihcy will be new to Jcei \ and before

they have gathered experience, they Oiall buyitwiih

great lofs to his majelty. Spenfer,

UnpraiSis'd, unprepar'd, and ftill to feek.

Miltott,

But they mifplaceihem all

;

And are as much to/^ek in other things,

As he that only can defign a tree,

Would be t» draw a Ihipwreck. Rrfcommort.

See'ker. }i.f. [itom feck.]^

I. One that ieeks ; an intiuirer.

Though I confefs that in philofophy 1 am a

feeeker, yet cannot believe that afceptick in philofo-

phy mull be one in divinity. GLmville.

A language of a very witty volatile people, /rtirri

after novelty, and abounding with variety of notions.

2. The name of a feft which profefled no

determinate religion,

See'ksorrow. v. f. [feek sni forrotv.]

One who contrives to give himfelf vexa-

tion.

A field they go, where many lookers bp,

And thou fe-kf.rro\i\ Klaius, them among :

Indeed tiiou faidlt it was thy friend to fci:,

Sircphon, whofe abfence fecm'd unto thee long.

To Seel. t. a. \fceller, to feal, Fr.] To
clofe the eyes. A term of falconry, the



SEE
eyes tif a wild or haggard hawk being

for a time fcelt-d or clofud.

Nowflic biouijlit ilicm Id iVc a /ff/.-rf Jove, who
iha blinder Ihc was, tlic higlar llic rtravc. SlJiiiy.

Mine eyes no more un vanity (hail fccj,

Bui fri.'cd up wiih ieath lli.ill have tlifir dcaJly

niccJ, I'aliy ^iciii.

Comt, feeling nijhf.

Scarf up ihe tender eye of pitiful day. Shahfp-ar/.

Some ambitious men feem a? fcrcens to jTiijces in

matters ol danger and envy ; for no man will lake

fuch parts, unlcls hu be like llic fit.'^d dove, that

mounts and mounts, bccaufe he cannot fee about

him. Bacon.

Since, blinded willi ambition, he did foar

Like ayiv/Vdovt, his crimes Hull be his punilh-

mcnt,

To bo depriv'd of fight. Drrbjm-

Te Seel. i>, n. [p'llan, Sax.] To lean on

one lids.

When a '!(\\^ fct-h or rowls in foul weathet, the

breaking loofe of ordnance is a thing very dan-jcrous.

Seei. or See'i.ino. »./. [from /;•//.] The
agitation of a fliip in foul weather.

Avtfiuorth.

Sek'i.y. nd;. [from ya, lucky time, Sax.]

1. Lucky ; happy.
My fe^-y thorp like wt-ll below,

For they b;en hale enough and trow,

And hkcn their abode. Splrfer,

2. Silly ; foolifh ; fimple.

Peacock and turkie, thit nibbles offtop.

Are veiy ill neighbours Ko f<;ely poor hop. Tujffy.

To SEEM. a-. «. [femhler, Fr. unlefs it has

a Teutonick original, zsj'eemly certainly

has.]

1. To appear; to make a (how ; to have

fcmblance.

My lord, you've loft a friend, indeed ;

And 1 dare Iwear you barrow not that face

Oifeemiiig forrow ; it isfure your owii,Shak/pcare.

Speak : vve will not trnif our eyes

Without our ears : thou art not what thou fccm'Jl.

Sh.ikjpritre.

So'fpake th' Omnipotent; and with his words.

tMfeenCdvitW pleas'd; Mfeem'ii, but were not ;ill.

Mihon.
In holy nuptials tied ;

A fccmlnp^ widow, and a fecrel btide. D-ydm.
Oblcrve the youth

Already frum to fnulF the vital air. Drydcn.

2. To have the appearance of truth.

Itfe^mi to me, that the true reafun why we have

fo few vcrlions which are tolerable, is becaufe there

are fo few who have all the talents requiliic for

Iranflation. Drydcn.

3. In Shak/peare, Xofeem, perhaps, fignilies

to be beautiful.

Sir, there iTie ftandt

:

It aught within that \\\\\e. fscm'mg fubftance

May fitly like your gface.

She 's there, and (he is youts.- ^''"g i<'"'.

4. // See M.S. A phrafe .hard to be ex-

plained. It fometimes fignifies that there

is an appearance, though no reality ; but

gcfieraliy it is ufed ironically to con-

demn the thing mentioned, like the

latin fcilicetyOx the old Ei)glifli_/(i)yoa//6.

Id mihi datur negoti'i fcilicet. This, it

feems, is in be my tnjk.

The ealth by thefe, 'tis faiJ,

This finglecrop of men and women bred ;

Who, grown adult flo chance, itfiemSf enjoin'd)

Did'malc and female propagate. Btackmore.

5, It is fometimes a flight affirmation.

A priDce of 1 laly, itjtema, entertained his millrefs

upon a great lake. Addijon,

The raven, urgM by fuch impertinence.

Crew palTiojiate, it Jecmj, and took offence.

'

AMiJon.
JKe had been a chief maciftrate; and ^ad, it

Vot.II.

SEE
frtms, (iteciitei! that high office juftly anJ hsnanr-

ably. Attcii'ury.

h feems that when fif"ft I was difcovered lleeping

on the ground, the emperor had early notice.

Qulliver.

6. It appears to be.
1 lore's another difconlenlcd paper,

Found in his pocket too ; and this, it fcttr.s,

Rodrigo meant t' have fenl. Shahjiearf.

I'JtiKs, the camrl's hair is taken by painters for

the (kin with the hair on. Broun.

Si;e'mer.. w. / [iiom/eem.'\ One that car-

rics an appearance.
Angelo fcarcc confefles

That his blond llows, or that kis appetite

li more to bread than Itone : h.cnce ihall we fee.

If pow'rchsngepurpofr, what our fccmcn be.

See'ming. ?;./. [fromyf^w.]
I • Appearance ; fliovv ; femblance.

All ^ood/i'emirgt

By thy revolt, oh hulband, ihall be thought
Put en for vill.iiiy. Sbeliefjiiaie.

Give him heedful note

;

And, after, we will boih our judgments join

Inccnfure of hisyte'ffT/ff^. Shakfpeare.

2. Fair appearance.
For you there's rofcmary and rue ; thefe keep

Sei'inh-ir and favour all the winter long. Shjk/pejre.

3. Opinion,
Nothing more clear unto ihf^irfeewhig, than that,

a ncwjcrufilem being often fpoken of in the fcrip-

ture, they undoubtedly were themfelves that new
Jerufalem. Hooker.

His perfuafive words impicgn'd
With rcafon to hex ftiming. Mi/iorr.

See'mingly. ad-v. \_[vom ftrming,'] In

appearance ; in (how ; in femblance.
To this her mother's plot.

She, ftnuing'y obedient, likcwife hath
Made promife to the dottor. Shakfpeare.

They to their viands fell, tiot feemingly
The angels, nor in mill. Milton,

I have touched upon them, though ftemir-gly

collateral to my fcope; and yet I think they are

more than J'amingly fo, fince they pertinently

illutf rate my Jelign. GlanviiU.

The city dame was fo well bred, as fitinhgly to

lake all in good part. L'EJir.v;ge.

The king and haughty emprefs, to our wonder,

It not aton'd, "^zx/trmirt^ly at peace. Drydcn,
This the iAi\\fiY Jeemhigly complied with; but

afterwards lelufing, the fon waslikewife fetafide.

Addijon.

They depend often on remote inifeeming.'y

difproportioiied caufes. Atterbitry.

See'mi NGNESS. n. f. [from /eemiiig.']

Plaufibility ; fair appearance.
lih? feemingnefi of thofe reafons perfuade us on

the other fide. i^'gl>)'-

See MLi NESS, n, f. [from yJrm/)'.] De-
cency ; handfomeiiefb ; comelinefs ;

grace;

beauty.
When fubftanfralnefscombineth with delightful-

nefs, feimiliifjl with portlinefs, and currentnefs

with Itaycdne'ls, -how can the language found other

than full of fweotnefs ? Camden.

SEE'All.Y.fl,!';. [yioOTwf/;^/, Danith ; from

J.oric, Iflandick, honour or decency.]

Decent; becoming; proper; (it.

Sufpenfe of j udgment and exercife of charity were
fafcr and fecmlier for chrillian men, than the hot

purfuit of thcl'e controveifies. Hooker.

1 am a woman, lacking wit

To make i fftmly anfwer to fuch perfons. S/j.iHf.

» The wife

Safeft 3ni'/eemlif/} by herhulband ftays. Mi/lo/t.

M jy we enjoy

Our humid products, and \\\i\\/efmiy draughts
Enkindle mirth and hofpitable love. Philips.

See'k4LV. (7a'i'. [from the adjetfiive.] Ina
decent manner; in a proper manner.
There, yft'w/>'rang'd in peaceful order, ftood

Dlyires' arms, now long difus'd to blood. P^ft.

Seen, adji [_'ii&mfce.\ Skilled ; verfed.

S E G
Pefruthio lial! offer me, difguis'il in fober robci,

To old Biplilta, as a fchoolmaftcr

Well yVrw in mulick. Shaifpiare,

Noble Boyle, notlefs in natiireyfrw.

Than Ins great brother read in (tales aad men.
D<yi;n.

Se'er. ». /. [fromyif.]

1

.

One who fees. - -'

We are in hopes that you may prove a dreamer ©f

dreams, and a yrrr of vifions, .Sptflaior,

2. A prophet ; one who forcfets toturc

events.

How foon halt) thy prcdi£)ion, fur blcft !

Mtafur'd iliis iranfient world the race of lime.

Till time Itand fix'd. Mi/lot.

iiy day your frighted /errs

Shall call for fountains to cxprcfs their fears,

And Willi their eyes were floods; by night from

dreams
Of opening gulphs, black ftorms, and raging flames,

Starting amaz'd, fhall to the people lliow

Emblems of hcav'nly wrath, and myitick types of
woe. Prior.

See'rwood. ?/.y. See Searwood. Dry
wood.
Caught, like dry ftubblefir'd, or hkefeerwood

;

Yet from the wound enfued 00 purple flood,

But look'd a bubbling mafs of frying blood. Dryd,

See'saw. n. f. [fromyioi;.] A reciproca-

tii^g motion.
His wit iWfifatu, between that and this ;

Now high, now low, now matter up, now mifs.
And hehimfelfone vile antithcfis. Pope.

To Se e'sa w. 1}. n. [from /icM;.] To move
with a reciprocating motion.
Sometimes they were like to pull John over, then

it went all of a fujdon again on John's tide; fothty
went fecf.i'wi-ig up and down, from one end of the
room to the other. Arbuthnot^

To SliE TH. "u. a, preterit Ifodwfiethcd

;

part. pafl". Jodden. [j-eoban. Sax. foiden,

Dutch.] lo boil; to decoft in hot
liquor.

'1 ho Scythians ufed tofeetlj the flelli in the hide,

and lb io the northern Irilh. Sptrtftr,

Go, fuck the fubtile blood o' th' grape.

Till lire high Itver fecib your blood to froth.

And fo Tcape hanging. Sbakfpearet
Set on the great pot, mijietb pottage for ihe fons

of the prophets. 1 Kings,

To Seeth. 1'. n. To be in a ftate of
ebullition ; to be hot.

The boiling baths at Calrbadon,
Which y^f/A with fecret tire eternally.

And in their entrails, full of quick brimfton,

Nourifli the flames which they are warm'd upon.

Fairy i^ueerr,

I will make a complimental alfjult uponlnm;
for my bufinefs/cW^r. SLakJ'pe.ire,

Lovers and madmen have fuch feething brains.

Such fliaping fantafies, iliat apprehend
More thjn cold reafon ever comprehends. Shakfp.
The pricft's fcrvant came, while the fledi was in

fettling, with a fle(h-hook|, and ftuck it into the

pan. -

j

I Samuel,

See'ther. v. /.[iiom feeth.'l A boiler j

a pot.

The fire thus fcrm'd, (ho.fetsthekcttle on;
Like burnilh'd gold t\\s\\{\.\c/ecth<r \\\ociii. Dtyd^n.

Se'cmii-vt. n,f. \fcg7ntnt,Yi. fegmentum,

Latin.] A figure contained between a

chord and an arch -of the circle, o^ fo

much of the circl^e; as fs cut cffby^^Jiat

chord.
1 . J

Unto a parallel fphere, and fuc^ as live under the
poles, lor halt a year, hmt fcgntenti m^ aj^pear 41
any time, and under any quarter, the fun not letting,

but walking round. . ; /lYozurt,

The\rfgmentt or arcs, which appeared fo numc*
rous, for the moll partexcecded not the third partof

a circle. Ntiujm.

Se'gnity. ». y. [fromyJf*;;, Latv] Slug-

gidmefs; inaftivity.
,_ ui J^'^^'

4 A • J ?•!;,:( ,T



S E I

To SE'GREGATE. -v. a. [/^gre^o, Lat.
f

Jegreger, French.] To fet apart j to fepa.

rate fiom others.

Segrega'tion. «. /. [fegregatitn, Fr.

itomJ>gregate.'\ Separation from others.

What iliall we hear of ihis ?—

—

1\ ffgrrgatim of the Turkidi fleet

;

For do but rtand upon the foaming ihore,

The chiding billows feem to pelt the clouds. SiakJ.

Se'j ANT. adj. [In heraldry.] Sitting.

Seign E o'ri AL. (iJ/. [from/eignhr,] In-

verted with large powers ; independent.

Tliofe lands \vtrejirigfiirun'a/t Tetnp/e.

SE'IGNIOR. >.: f. [from fenior. Latin
;

feigneur,Yxt\\<i\\.'\ A lord. The title of

honour given by Italians.

Se'igniory. 7/. f. [feigneurie, Fr. from

feignior.'] A lordfliip ; a territory.

O'Neal never had zn'^felgnto^y overthat country,

but what by encroachment he got upon the Engliih.

S^ej:fer.

Were you not reftor'd

To all the duke of Hot^oWdfc:g>i'iarles ? Sbakfp.

Hofca, in the peifon cf God, fayeth of the Jews,

they have reigned, but not by me ; they have fet a

ft'ig^icry over thcmfelves : which place proveth

plainly, that there are governments which God doth

uotavow. Bacon.

William, earl of Pembroke, being lord of all

Lciuftcr, had royal jurifdi£tion throughout that

province, and every one of his five foas enjoyed that

feignhry fucceilively, Da'uies.

Se'ignorage.
71.

f. \feigiteuriage , French ;

iiomj'tigmor.^ Authority; acknowledg-

ment of power.
They brought work to ihe mint, and a part of

the money coined to the crown iot Jeigrorage.

Locke.

To Se'ignorise. nj. a. [fromyf/f«/3r,] To
lord over.
As fair he was as Cytherea's make.

As proud as he i\\:iifeignorifrth hell. Fairfax.

SEINE, n.f. [yejne, Saxon ; feine,Jen7ie,

feme, Fr.] A net ufed in fifhing.

They have cock-boats fi>r palTengers, and fchic

boats for taking of pilchards. Careiu.

Se'iner. zi.y. [iiom/ane.l A fifher with

nets.

Heinirs complain, with open mouth, that thefe

drovers woik much prejudice to the commonwealth

of filhcrmen, and reap fmall gain to themfelves.

Carciv.

To SEIZE, ru. a. [>i/;,, French.]

1. To take hold of; to gripe; to grafp.

Then as a tiger, who by chance hath fpied,

In fome purlieu, two gentle fawns at play,

Straight couches clofe, then riling changes oft

His couchant vvaich, as one who chofe his ground

Whence rulhing he might furel>_/^/*e them both,

Both griped in each paw. MUt'jn.

2. To take pofleffion of b)' force.

At lart theyyi-z^f

Thefcepter, and regard not David's fons. Mi/ron.

J, To take pofleffion of ; to lay hold on;

to invade fuddenlv.

In her fad breaft the prince's fortunes roll,

And hope and doubt alternate yt/a:e her foul. Popf.

4. To take forcible poflellion of by law.

An efcheator ot London had arrcfted a clothier

that was outlawed, iu\^feixed his goods. Camden.
It wasjudgcd, by the higheft kind of judgment,

that he Ihoutd be banifhed, and his wh^lc cllaic

(onhfcatcd tad/eUeJ, and his houfes fuUed down.
Bacon,

^, To inake poffefled ; to put in pofleffion

of.

So ih' one for wrong, the other ftiives for right

:

As when a griffin, /f/aki/ of his prey,

A dragon hcrcc encount'reth in his flight.

Through wildcll air making his idle way.
Fairy ^ueen,

€0 Pluto, /f/'zV of Proferpine, convey 'd

To h»U's tremendous gl»om ih' alfrljhted maid,

S E L
There grimly fmil'd, pleas'd with the brtuMeus

prize,

Nor eniied Jove hisfunlhine and his (kies. Addif.

To Seize, i'. a. To fix the grafp or the

power on any thing.

Fairci^ Cordelia,

Thee and thy virtues here \fdx.e upon :

Be 'tUwful I lake up what's call away? Shahfp.

Where there is a defign of fupplanting, that

nccelTarily requires another of acculing : even Jeze-

bel projefts not io_/f/ic on Naboth's vineyard with-

out a precedent charge. Decay oj I'iety,

Se'izin. >!,/. [faifine, French.]

1 . [In law.] Is of two forts : feijin in faiS,

and fcij^n in law. Seijin in fad, is

when a corporal pofleflion is taken :yi'j/'"/,

in law, is when fomething is done which

the law accounteth afeijin, as enrolment.

This is as much as a right to lands and

tenements, though the owner be by

wrong diileizcd of them. Conuell.

2. The aifl of taking pofleffion.

Every indulged fin gives Satan livery and feijin ol

his heart, and a power to difpofe of it as he pleafes.

Decay of Piety.

Seifin is the fame, in the canon law, as livery and

f'ifm at the common law. Ayliffi.

3. The things poflelTed.

M.iny lecoveries were had, as well by heirs as

fuccelTors, o(i}iefeix.in of iheir predecelTors. fia/e.

Se'izure. n.f. [from feize.}

1

.

The aft of feizing,

2, The thing feized.

Sufficient that thy pray'rs are heard, and death,

Then due by lenience when thou didfttranfgrefs,

Defeated oiWls/eifure, many days

Giv'n thee of grace. Milton.

5. The aft of taking forcible pofleffion.

Thy lands, and all things that thou doft call thine.

Worth feix,ure, do we leize into our hands.

Hhakfpeare.

In the general town he maintained zfeiz.ure^ and

pofTeiTion of the whole. fVoiton.

Henry continued to burn protertants, after he had

call off the pope; and ht%feix,we of ecclefiaftical

revenues cannot be reckoned as a mark of the

church's liberty. S-wifl.

4. Gripe; pofleffion.

And Ihall thefe hands, fo lately purg'd of blood.

Unyoke this_^;x;/rf, and this kind regret ? Shakfp,

Make o'er thy honour by a deed of trulf,

And give mefeix.ttre of the mighty wealth. Drydcn.

J.
Catch.
Let there be 00 fuddenyr/xwrf of alapfcdfyllable,

to play upon if. ii-.iirs.

Se'lcouth. adj. [felb, rare. Sax. and

couth, known.] Rarely known ; uncom.

mon : Spenfer. The fame with uncouih^

SE'LDOM. adv. [j-elban, rarely
;
j-elbop,

more rarely ;
j-elbort, moft rarely.

Selban is fuppofed to be contrafted from

j-elbjen, or j-elb, rare, and hpainne,

when, Saxun ; feUen, Dutch; fe/ian,

German. J Rarely j not often ; not fre-

quently.
Wifom and youth an feldom joined in one ; and

the ordinary courfe of the world is more according to

Job's obfetvation, who giveth men advice to feek

wifdom amongll the ancients, and in the length of

days underffanding. liobker.

There is true joy conveyed to the heart by pre.

veming grace, which pardoning gtiCtftidom gives.

Where the flights of fancy are managed with

good iudgmeul, thefe/JiW it is fecit it is the more

valuable. Creiv.

Se'ldomness: x./. [ftorn /elJom,'\ Un-
commonnefs; in frequency ; rarenefs ;

rarity. Little ufed.

Degrees of well-doing there could (x canccxcrpt

petha|>s in Ihe JeUtimr'f) m^ eftiaiKfi of doing

well. iUtktr.

S E L
S e'l D SH ow fi.aij. [feld andj^ffww.] Seldom

exhibited to view.
Seld/hotvn flamins

Do prefs among the popular throngs. Shakjftare,

To SELE'CT. a', a. Ifehaus, Latin.] To
choofe in preference to others rejefted.

The footmen, /c/tc7f./ out of all the provinces^

were greatly diminilhed, being now fcarce eight

ihoufand Itrong. Kntliei,

The pious chief

A hundred youths from all his UixnfeleSt. Dryd,

Sele'ct. adj. [from the verb.] Nicely

chofen ; choice ; culled out on account

of fuperiour knowledge.
To the nuptial bow'r

I led her, bufhing like the morn : all heav'Hf
And happy conlfellatioDS, on that hour
Shed their_/e-/trt7^ influence. MiJun,

SeieiJ from vulgar herds, with garlands gay,
A hundred bulls alcend the facred way. Frior^

Sele'ction. w. /. [fe/eiiio, Latin ; from
yc/fi??.] The aft of culling or choofing ;

choice.
While we (ingle out feveral dilhes, and rejeft

others, the fe/eSiion feems but arbitrary, Brov.'rt.

Sele'ctness. ?;. /. \iiom feleSI,
']

The
ftate of being feleft.

Sele'ctor. ?;, /. [itom fele(2,'\ He who
felefts.

Selen-ocra'phical. \ adj. \^fehnogra-

SeLENOGRa'PHICK. j phique,YxZXiQi\\i

fvovn fele>iogt ajhj.'] Belonging to feleno-

graphy.

Sele'nographt. n.f. [fehnographie, Fr.
cr£A«r>j and ypaffti.] A defcription of the

moon.
Hevelius, in his accurateyf/f»o^ra^-6y, or defcrip-

tion of the moon, hath well iranllated the known
appellations of regions, feas, and mountains, unto

the parts of that luminary. Broivrt,

SELF, prcrioun; plur. fel'ves. [filba, Golh-
ick ; J-vlp, rylp^' ^axon > /^(ft Je-l-T-e,

Dutch.]

r. Its primary fignification feems to be that

of .in adjeftive. Very; particular; this

above others ; fometimes, one's own.
Shoot another arrow that y^^way

Which you did Ihoot the tiift. Sbakfpearr,

The cruel niinillers, bvyf-^and violent hands,

Tot^k off her life. Shaiclpeare.

On thefe 7i-//"hills the air is fo thin, thtatit is not

fufficieiu to bear up the body of a bird. Ka/eigb,

At thatyi'//'moment enters Palamon
The gate ol Venus. Drydcn,

2, It is united both to the perfonal pro-

nouns, and to the neutral pronoun //, and

is always added when they are ufed reci-

procally, or return upon themfelves : as,

/ did not hurt him, he hurl himfelf; tht

people hifs me, but I clap myfelf ; thou

lovej} thyfelf, though the •wot Id fcoins

thee.

They c,tf% to build a city.

And get ihemflvts a name. MiUi.n,
He permits

Within himfelfaavian\\'j pow'is to reign

Over free rcalon. Miiion,

Self is that confcious thinking thing, which is

fenfiblc or confcious of pleafure and pain, capable of

happinefs and roifery, and fo is concerned tor iftif^

as far as that confcioufnefs extends. hb.kem

3, It is fometimes ufed emphatically in the

nominative cafe: as, wji/f^' will decide

it ; I myfelf will come ; hirrfilf fhall

revenge it. This ufe oi felf, thus com-
pounded, without the pronoun perfonal,

is chiefly poetical.

4, Compounded with him, a pronoun fjb-

(lantivc, felf is in appearance an adjec-

tive ; joined to mj, th^, cr, jour, pro-
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noun adjeftives, it fsems a fubftantive.

Even when compoundeJ with him it is

at laft foufid to be a fubftantive, by its

variation in the pUiral, contrary to the

nature of Englifh adjcftives, as hiTrifilj

,

themfeli'es.

No more be mentionM then of violence

Againlt owffh'eif or wili'ul barreDneft. Mi/fcn.

5. MyJ'ilf, himfelf, them/el-ves, and the reft,

may, contrary to the analogy of ctj', him,

tkcm, be ufed as nominatives.

6. It often adds only emphafis and force to

the pronoun with which ic is com-
pounded: as, he did it him/tlf.

A horie well bitted, which himfclfi'A drefc.

Drydcn.
And touch 'd with miferies n\felf\ivit known,

I learn to pity woes fo like my own. DiyMrt.

7. It lignifics the individual, as fubjeft to

his own contemplation or aftion.

The fpark of noble cour i2e now awake,
Alii] drive your ci[ccllenty^*yto excel. F. ^uffft.

Next to the kuowledgc of Cod, this knowledge of

ow/a'ves fcems mod worthy oi'our endeavour, Hj/r.

Since conrcioufnefs alw.3ys accompanies thinking,

and it is tlia: th.u makes evcrs' one to be wlut tie

ciWs/t-//] and thereby diflinguiihes liimfelf from all

ether thinking thing. ; in this alone confirts petlonal

identity, i. e. the fainenefs ofa rational being. L'-rke.

.
It is by the conrcioufners it has of it*: prcfcnt

thoujhts and aOit-ns, that it \i /el/ to '\t fi/ now,
and fowill be the famey^//', as tar as the lame ton-

fcioufiiefs can extend to actions pali or to come.
Loch.

The fondnefs wc have for /el/ and the relaiiL>n

which other things have to our feirxi^ furniilies

another long rank of prejudice. Jt'aUi*

8. It is much ufed in compofition, which
it is proper to explain by a train of

examples. It is to be obferved, that its

compofition in Skakfj<eare is often harOi.

Then held fhe her tongue, and caft down a //•
accufinglook, finding that in hcrfelf the had flioi out

of theTiowof her affe^ion a more quick opening of

her mind than the minded to have done. Sldnry.

Alas ! while we arc wrapt in foggy mill

Ot our_/^^Iove, To paliions do deceive

We think they hurt when moft they do afllft. Sidney,

Till Sfrephon's plaining voice him nearer drew,
Where by his words his y;//"-like cafe he knew.

Sidney,

Ah I where was firft that cruel cunning found,

To frame of earth a veffel of the mind.
Where it (hould be to/c/y-deftruftion bound ? Sidney.

Belore the door fat y>//"-confuming care,

3^ay and night keeping wary wa:ch and ward.

Fuiry Siuem.
My ftrange andyj/y.abufe

Is the initiate fear that wants hari ufe. Shak/fearc.

1 have heard fo much.
And with Demetrius thought t' have fpoke thereof;

But being over-full of/c|y'.aftairs,

My mind did lofe it. Sbal/fcarc.
Nor know I aught

By me that's faid or done amifs this night,

Unlefsyf<J/-charity be fometimes a vice.

And to defend ourfelves it be a fin,

When violence affails us. Shak/ptare.
He walks, and ih3X/ei/ chain about hi* neck.

Which he forfwore. SiraHjpeaie.

It is in my power, in oneyf/^'-born hour.

To plant and o*erwhelm cultom. Sh.ii/peare,

His ireafons will fit blufhing in his face,

Not able to endure the light of day,

But/ry-afl'righted liemble at his tin. Sldi/fejie,
The liars above us govern our conditions;

Elle one/fi/mut and mate could not beget
Such dilicrent ilhies. Sbalr/pe.:n.

I'm made of ihat/<-iy-inetal as my (ifter.

And prize me at her worth. SltatfpeMe.
In my Ichool-days, when I had loft one Ihaft,

I (hot his IcIImw of the/<-//"-rame (light

TheyS'^-fame way, with more ad vifed watch,
To hnd the other forth. Shakjpcare.
He may do fome good on her

:

A pecvifti/e^.will'J harlotry it is. Sbai/piare,

S E L
Utitfeft mjfelf be guilty of/^-wron*.

'

I']] rtop mine cara agninft ihe mcrmaitl's fong.

Hr conjuoft, and flatt'ring hisdif()leafurc,

Tript mr behind : being down, infulicj, rail'd,

Clfii pr.iil'f s of the king

For him attempting who was /-/y-fubJucd. ^halfp.

The E\erl.iiting rixt

His cinnon 'f;iini^/r//'-fl3tif;hter. Shahfpe.ire.

Know if his la(t piirjwfe hold,

Oi- whether fine: he isa'ivis'd by aught

To cli.iifjc the cotirfc. He's full of alteration

Aiid/'.y- reproving. Sbakfp€are.

More or l^fi tn others paying.

Than by V''//^oftences weighing :

Sh.imc lo l-.im whofc cruel linking

Kills forfa^Ilrsot"hi^own liking. Shakfpcare.

lifllora's bridegroom, Inpt in proof,

Coiilriiiitcd him \vi(hyc-//"-caparifons,'

Point againft point. Shakfl'ejrf.

SeffAovv^ my liege, is not fo vile a fin

Asy^.y-ncgled^ing. Shakfpeare.

Anger is like

A full hot horfe, <vho, being allowM his wayt
^.--y-motde (ires him. Sba^fpearf,

Hii 1(1) ds defirc liim t'» h ive borne

His br'.itfcd helmet and his bended fword

Before him through ihc city ; he torbids it,

Being free from vainnefs andyI'//-glorious pride.

Sha^/peare.

You promisM
To lay afide/r'//"-harming heavincfs,

And entertain a cliccrful Jilpi>liuon. Shahfpeare.

In their anger they flew a man, and in ihtn/df-
will they digged down a wall. Genejh,

The moli ordinary ciufe of a fingle life is liberty,

efpccially in certain y^/^-pleafing and humourous
minds, which are fo fenlible ol every reftraint as to

think their girdles and garters to be bonds and

fliackles. Bacon,

\\z\\ thou fet up nothing In competition with God;
no pride, protit,yr//"-love, orye*/y-iiUcrcftofthy own?

Duppa.
Up through the fpacions palace palTeJ ftic

To where the king's proudly rcpofed head,

It any can be foft to tyranny.

And 7^^- tormenting lin, had a foft bed. Cr^ipatv,

With a joyful wiHuignefs thefc yf'^Ioving re-

formers took potfefiionof all vacant prelerments, and
with rclu^-nce others parted with their beloved

colleges and fubliltencc, IVaiton.

Repent the fm ; but if the punifliment

Thou canft avoid, y^/^prcfcrvation bids. Aliltan.

Him i^^ fleeping loon he found.

In labyrinth of many a round_/f//"-roll'd. Mi/ton.
Oi't times nothing prohts more

Thanyi-Z/lefteem, grounded on jutt and right.

Well manag'd. I\Uhor..

.-VrZ/lknowing, and from thence

Magnanimous, (0 corrcfpond with heav'n. Milton.

So virtue giv'n for loft,

D;preft and overthrown, a? feemM,
I. ike lhat/r/,r-be^otten bird,

In th'Arabian woods cmboft.
That no fecond knows nor third.

And lay ere while a holocaulV,

From out her afhy womb now (ecm'd. MUton,
He forrows now, repents, and prays contrite,

My motions in him : longer than they move,
His heart 1 knowhovv variable and vain,

iiil/Adx. Milton.
Seneca approves this/'-//'- homicide. Hakewiil.
Thyl'elf from ilattermgyf^conceil defend.

Nor what ihou dolt not know, to know pretend.

Denham.
Man'i. that favage beaft, whofe mind,

From leafon to /^//-lovc declin'd,

Delights toprcy upon his kind, Dcnbam.
Farewell, my tears;

And, my juft auger, be no more confiiM
To vain complaints, ory<//Cdcvourii)g (ilcnce.

Dunham.
They are yet more mad to think that men may

rcrt by death, though they die ia yc^-murder, the

greatelt fin. Giaunt.

Arc not thefe(hnngey;//lJelufions,andyetatlct)ed

by common experience ? Scuth.

Il the image of God is only fovereignty, certainly

we have been hitherto much miftaken, and hereafter

are to beware of making ourfelves unlike God, by

too muchyf-Z/'deuial and humiiityi South,

S E I.

If a msn would hav« a devout, humble, (in-abtior*

ring, /V/ldcnyiitg frame of fpint, he cannot lake a

moie etiicaciou^ couifc to obtam it than by praying

Iiimlelf into it. Smth.
I-ct a man .ipply himfcir fo the difficult work of

yj//'-cx.iminaii()n, by a Itritit fcralioy into the whole
cltate of his foul. South.

A fjialZ-yy-impofture, fuch as defeats the dcfign,

and dcllroys the force, of all religion. South^,

When he intends to bereave the world of an illuf-

trious perfon, he may cal^ him upon a bold /elf'

©pinioned phytician, worfc tlian his diltemper, who
Oiall m.ike a fliift to cure him into his grave. South,

Neglcft of friends can never be proved rational,

till we prov; the perfon ufing it omnipotent and
y>{/'-l'uflicicnt, and iuch as can never need aoy mortal

alTiftance. South,

By all human laws, as well as divine,yf//"-murdcr

has ever been agreed on as the grcatell crime.

TempU*
A/'^-conceited fop will fwallow any thing.

L* Ejirange..

From Atreiis though your ancient lineage came

;

Yet my /"f/Z-confciou'; wor'li, your high renown.

Your virtue, through the neighbVing nations blown.

Dryden.
He ha5 givea you all the commcodation which

his/f//^iufficiency could afiord to any. Dryien.

Below yon fpherc

There hangs the ball of earth and water mixt*

"S'(7/lcenter'd and unmov'd. IhydeH»
All ihefe receive their birth from other thmgs.

Hilt from himfcif the phccnix only fprings

;

•SV/Z-born, begotten by the parent fljme

In whirh he burn'd, another and the fame. DrjMn,
The burning fire, that Ihone fo bright.

Flew off all fudden with exringuifh'd light.

And left one altar dark, a little fpace.

Which turnM /f/^-kindlcd, and rcnew'd the blar*.

Dryden,
Thou firft, O king ! releafe the rights of fway

;

Pow'r, y^//^rertrain'd, the people bcft obey. Ehydett,

Eighteen and nineteen are equal to thirty-fevcn,

by (he fameyr^evidcnce thatoneand two arc equal

to three. Loctr,

A contradit'^ion of what has been faid, is a mark
of yet greater pride andyf-jy-conccitednef;, when we
take upon us 10 let another right ia hisl^ory, Lockem

I am as juftly accountable for any atftion done
mjny years fince, appropriated to me now by this

y<'//'-confcioufncf5, as 1 am for what I did the lalt

moment. Lockf,

Each intermediate idea agreeing on each fide with

thofe two, it is immediately placed between : t!ic

ideas of men andyf-Z^-determinatiou appear to be

connected. Locke,

Thisy^-.y-cxirtent being hath the power of perfec-

tion, as well as of exiftence, in himfcif; for he that

is, above, or cxitlcth without, any caufe, that is,

hath the power of exiftence in himfelf, cannot be

without the power of any poflible exiftence. Gre'w,

Uudy cannot be y^v/lexiftent, beciufe it is not

fe(f~mo\ciiX\ for motion is not of the eft'ence 06

body, becaufc we may have a definitive conception

of body, abrtraOed from th.n of motion : wherefore

motion is fomcihing elfe befidcs body, fomcthir.g

without which body may be conceived to cxill.

Gre'uj,

Confidence, as oppofed to modefty, and diftin-

guifticd from decent alfurance, proceeds itom frif'

opinion, occafioned by iijnorance or f;attery. Coiiier,

Bewilder'd, 1 my author cannot find.

Till Ibme firft caufe, fome/c-Z/ltxiftcnt mind.

Who forni'd and rulci ali nalujc, is aflign'd.

blackmorc.

If a fi;ft body may to any place

Be not determm'd in the boundlefs fpace,

'Tis plain it then may ahfent be from all,

Who then will this ayc7/>xiftcnce call I Blackmare,

Shall nature, eiring iiom her firft command,
.S't'//"-prererva(ion, fall by her own hand ? GrunviVe,

Low nonfenfc is the talent of a cold phlegmatick

temper : a writer of ihi» complexion gropes his way
foftly amongrt yf//"-contradiitioD, and grovels in

abfurdities". AdJff:>rt.

This fatal hypocrify and ffif-decc'it is takca

notice of in ihefe woids. Who can underftand his

errours ? Cleaufe Uiou mc from fccrei fiuUs. Spt£f^

4 A £
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The emit of perjuvy is fo A//-ev'iJent, that it was

alWayi. rtckoned amongft- the greatell crimes, by

»lhofe wlio were only governed by tlie light o f leafon.

AMiJjti,

• 5«'/"-fuflicisncy proceeds from inexperience.

.... Addtfon.

Men had better own their ignorance, than advance

dadrines whicli arey^//-coniraJiaory. SfeSMor.

Light, which of all bodies is nearell allied lo Ipiut,

is alfo moft diftufive and /^{/^commuiiicative.

.1.1. Norris.

"\^ Thas we fee, in bodies, ihe more of kin ihey are

tofpirit infubtiltyani rehaemeni, the more fptead-

mi are they and>//.difiurive. A£.rr;s.

God, who is an abfolute fpiritual aft, and who is

fuch a pure light as in which there is no darknefs,

liiuft necds'be lofiniiely/ //-imparting and commu-
.• Nairn.

Dicative. • , J 1

Every animal is coufsious ot fome individual,

/^//"-moving, >^-delermining principle

Nick does not pretend lo be a gentleman : he is

a tradcfman, a///"-feeking wretch. Arbuthnol.

Bytheblaftof/f!y"-opioion>"o'"d,

We wiOi to charm, and leek to be belov'd. Frwr

., Liviag and underftanding fubltaiices do clearly

!demonIlrate to philofophical imjuirers the neceflary

'i/>//'-exiHence, power, wifdora, and beneficence ot

their Maker. ^
Bmthy.

If it can inlrinfically ftir itfelt, and either co;n-

mencc or.alter its courfe, it mult have a principle of

/;j>^aftivif,-, which is lite and fenfe. Benlley.

This defire of exiftence is a natural affe£lion of

the foul; 'tis /cy-prefervation in the higheft and

trueft meaning". Bci:ttey.

The philofophers, and even the epicureans, main-

tained ihe/'/^-fufficiency of the godhead, and fel-

dom or never facriliced at all. Benlley.

Matter is not endued with ///"-motion, nor with

a powTr to alter the courfe in which it is put; it is

merely pafTive, and mull ever continue in that ftate

'

it is fettled in. Chcyne.

I took not aims, till urg'd byy<'//"-defence,

The eldeft law of nature. R"'^'^-

His labour and ftudy would have fliewn his early

miftakes, and cured him of/f//-flaltering dclufions.

Walts.

This is not to be done in a ra(h and /f//"-rufficient

manner ; but with an humble dependance on divine

grace, while we walk among fuares, Jvulls.

The religion of Jel'us, with all its ///"-denials,

virtues, and devotions, jisvery praiSicable. If.Jiis.

I heard in Crete this iCand's name ;

lor 'twas in Crete, my native foil, 1 came

.Sf/Z-banifh'd thence. i'«/<'-

Achilles's courase is furious and untraftable ; that

S E L

p./...

Pep:.

of Ajan is heavy and fe/-confid „

1 doom, to fi:( the gallant ihip,

A mark of vengeance on the fable deep ;

To warn the thoughtIelsyi//"-confidiog train

No more unlicens'd thus to brave. the main

What is loofe love ? a Iranficnt gult,

A vapour fed I'rom wiid dcfire,

A w.ind ring yV^-confuming fire.

In dubious thought the king awaits.

And jf//'-confidering, as he ftands, debates.

By mighty Jove's co.imianJ,

Vswilling have I trod this pleafing land ;

Torwhoyi'i/"-mov'd with weary wing would fweep

Such lengm of ocean ? P"/'.

They who reach ParnafTus' lofty crown

£mploy their pains to fpurn fome others down ;

And, while/.y-love each jealous writer rules,

Contending witsbecome the fport of fools. Pofe.

It may be thought that lilyires here is too oftenta-

tious, and that he dwells more than modefty allow'S

upon his own accompliihments j but ///"-praife is

femciimet no fault. Broomr.

No wonder fuch a fpirit, in fuch a fitualion, is

vrovoked beyond the regards of religion, or ff/f-

convidion. Swi/t.

Se'lkHFAL. n./. [britftellt7,'Lnt.] A platit,

the fame w\t\\ /oiicfo.

Se'lpish. nay. [iiow/elf.] Attentive only

to one's own interelt ; void of regard for

others.

What could the moil afpiting///i/* man defire

moif, were he lo form the rolionof a being to whom

he would recommend himfclf, than fuch a knowledge

u candifcavet the Uaft afjcaiancc ef petfeition,

»i>d fuch a goodnefs as will proportion a reward to

;,

,

°
SfiiTalor.

PalTions, though fljij!-', if their means be fair,

Lift under reafon, a'nd dcfeive her caic ;

Thofe that imparted 'court a nobler aim,

Exalt their kind, and take fome virtue's name. Pofc.

Se'lfishness. «./. [irom/e/Ji/i.] Atten-

tion to his own intereft, without any

regard to others ; felf.love.

This fublimer love, being, by an intimate con-

jundlion with its objeSl, thoroughly refined from all

bafe drofs of filfij>.^iiefs and intereft, nobly begets a

perfect fubmiliioa of our wills to the willot God.
^

Eryle.

Se'lfishly. adv. [from />//5)».] W'lth

regard only to his own intereft ;
without

love of others.

He can your mtt\t frlffily approve.

And ftew the fenfe of it without the love. Pope.

Se'lfsame. flay. [/•//" and/a«^.] Exactly

the fame.
I have no great caufe lo look for other than the

felf-Jame portion and lot, which your manner hath

been hitherto to lay on them that concur not in

opinion with you.
,i.','

"

Flight purfued one way the///-/jmJ hour. Mill.

1 have been bate,

Ijafe ev'n to him Iromwhom I did receive

All that a fon could to a parent give :

Behold me punilh'd in tlieyr//"-/-w kind ;

Th' ungrateful does a more ungrateful find. Oo*"-

Se'lion. »./. [A'/w, low Latin.] A ndge

of land.

'

AwJ'worih.

SELt. froiiotm. [for/#] 5f// is retained

ill Scotlaiiii for Ji/f, and/f/A in the plural

for fet'ves.

They turn round likegrindle-ftones,

Which they dig out fro' the delk, „ ~ ^

For their bairns bread, wives, and/'/Zi. B. J'>':Joyi

SraL. r.f. [/;//r. French; >'/«, Latin.]

A faddle. Obfolete.

Turning to that place, in which

He left his lofty fteed with golden/c//.r.

And ffoodly gorgeous barbes, him lound not there.

° J ° - Fairy Quecx.

ro SELL. -v. a. []7llan, Saxon; yj/a,

Iflandick.]

I. To give for a price; to vend : the word

correlative to huj.

The MidianitesfM him into Egypt, unto Poii-

phar.
C«;.>r.

Let us/..'/ him to the Illimaelites. Utnejn.

This lenfc is likewife miftrefsof an art,

Which to foft people fweet perfumes doth ///.
Davies.

All the inns and public-.houfes are obliged to fur-

n'.lh themfelves with com, which \% fdd out at a

mjch dearer rate than 'tis bought up.
^'''f'/""-

You have made an order that ale (hould he J iJ

for three halfpence a ijuart.
I'j^'i''

2. To betray for money: as, he /old his

country.
You would have//i your king to flaughter.

His princes and his peers to fervitude. Sh.itfpearc.

To Sexl. n.'. n. To have commerce or

traffick with one.

I will buy with •jm,f'U vifith you ; but 1 will not

cat with you. Shakjfcm.

Confuit not with a buyer oifilling. EccUJuJlicus.

Se'llander. >!./. A dry fcab in a horfc's

hough or paltern. Ainjkvonb.

Se'ller. b./. [from/f//.] The perfon

that fells i
vender.

To things of fale a/AVr's praife belongs. Stjt/p.

The name of the agent, of the/Z/tr, notary, and

witnelfes, are in both inrtrumenls. Addijcn.

Se'lvage. v./. [Ot this word I know

not the etymology. Skinner thinks fJ-

S E M
Selves. The plural of/elf.

rjnge is faid as Jahage, from its faving

the cloth.] The edge of cloth where

it is clofed by complicating the thread?.

Make loops of blue upon the edge ot the one cur-

tain Jtom iliejWv.'gf ia (he couplmj, £xi,dus.

ConfcioufnelV being interrupted, and vie loCr.g

fifhtofour paft//i'«, doubts are laifcd wliether we

are the fame. L'>skr.

,SE'.MBLAB.LE. <"/,'. [/mMi^A-, Fretich.J

Like ; refembling.
;

Thenbeabhori'd

All fealb, focieties, and throngs of men

!

H'xiftmblal'le, yea himftlf, Timon tlifdains. Sh:!^/.

, Wnh_A«i;WnM realo.n we might eipeil a regula-

i rity in the wind^. Brozi'H,

!Se'mbi,aii. Y. aak'. [_from /emb/aUe.]

With rcfemblance.

A gailant knight he w.is, his name was Blunt ;^

StmbUHj iurniflird Hke the king hinifcU". Shakj'p.

S e' M E L A N c E . II . /. \_fei,iblartc( , Frencli ;

{Ton\/cmblaiil'\

I. Like'nefs ; refemblence ; fimilitude ; re-

prefentation.

Solicit Her.ry with her wond'rous praife;

Bethink thee on her virtues, that furmount

Her natural graces, that extiiiguiih art

:

Repeat their Am/./o.-.'-f often. Shakffiare.

She's but the fign ini Jitntlance of her honour;

Behold how like a maid Ihe blufhes here I

O, what a .ihority and fiiew of truth

Can cunning fin cover itlclf withal I Shshfpearr.

He with high words, that bore

Scmilance o{ wonh, not fubllance, gently rais'd

Their fainting courage, and difpell'd their fears.

MilKit.

This laft effjrt brought forth the opinion, that

ihefc bodies are not what they feem to be; that they

are no (hells, but mere fportings of aftive nature,

and on\v /i:r>'lil.i^ces OT imitations of lliells. ll'vodiv*

It is not his Tseaning that we put on the outward

face and jen:Ll.incc of virtue, only to conceal and

difguife our viie. R'^gcrs.

2. Appearance; fhow ; figure.

Be you the follier, for you liked are.

For raanlyy;mi/<a««, and for Ikill in war. Sferfir.

Their JanbUnce kind, and mild their gellures

were.

Peace in their hands, and friendlhip in their face.

Fairfax,

All that fair and good in thy divine

Sembhnce, and in thy beauty's heav'niy ray,

United 1 beheld. Millar.

SE'MBLANT. fl-//. \femhlant, Fr.] Like;

refembling ; having the appearance of any

thing. Little ufed.

Thy piflurc, like thy fame,

Entire may laft ; that, as theirey;s furvey

The y;-W'/.i«/ fiiade, men yet unborn may f.iy,

Thus gieat, thus gr.icious, look'd Britannia's<]useii

;

Her brow thus Imoolh, her look was thus fereiic.

Prior.

Se'mblant. n. J. Show; figure; re.

femblance ;
repiefentation. Notinufe.

Her purpofe was not fuch as Ihe did feign,

Ne yet her peifon fiich as it was feeii

;

But under fimple Ihew, and /wi.'uKr plain.

Lurks l.ilic Dutffa, fecietly unfeen. Fairy Si^een.

Full lively is the fmbUiil, tlio' the fubltance

de.id. Sptnfir

Sl'mblative. adj. [from fimblaut.]

Suitable ; .nccommodate ; fit ; refem-

bling.
Diana's lip

Is not more fmoolh and ruby ; thy fmall pipe

Is as the maiden's organ fiirill and found ;

."ind all \ifmblative a woman's part. Sbakffiirt.

To Sem'ble. "o. 11. [fcmbler, Fr.] Tt) re-

prefent ; to make a likencfs. Lit lie

ufed.

Let Europe, fav'd, the column high ereift.

Than Trajan's higher, or than .\ntoninc's.

Whereyimi//'g ait may carve the fair eft'cit

.'Vnd full achitveinenl of thy great dtfigns. Prkr.

SE'MI. n. f. [Latin.] _ A word which,

ufed in co:npofuion, iignifies half: as,

ftmkirck, half a circle.

Semia'nnular. i7ay. [fimi, and annulus,

a ring.] Halfiound.



S E M
Another boar tuflt, fenicwhat flenJirer, anJ of a

ffmijnnular figure. Grew.

Se'm I b r i; f. »./. \^femibreve, Fr.]

Hevilkiif \% a nole in mulicl: relalingtotimc, anJ

is the l.ill ill augmcntatlaii. It is commonly called

the mallcr-notc, or nieafure-noic, or lime-nole, as

being ol' a c-Tt.iin dctcrmmatc mcafure or len^tii ot

«ime by ittclf; anJ all die other notes of au(;nieii-

tatioa and diminution arc adjured to its value.

He takes my hand, and as a ftill which (lays

A femOirrf'XKat each drop, he niggardly,

As ioih to enrich mc, fo tells many a lye. D^nnt.

Ssmici'rc.i. E. n. f. \_femicircului, Latin ;

_/(«;' ani circle.'] A half round ; part of

a circle diviJed by tlie diameter.

BUck brows

Become f^jnae women beft, fo they be in :k fonlchcle

Or a half moon, made with a pen. Sbiikffearc.

Has he given the lye

In circle, or oblique, or fcmicircle.

Or diredi parallel ? Sbaifprare.

The chains that held my left leg gave n.e the

liberty of walking backwards and forwards in a

ffm'icircle. Syjift.

Semi ci'ftCLED. \<'dj. [ yJ/nr and f;>f«-

S^mici'rcular. 5 lar.\ Half round.
The firm tixture of thy foot would give an ex-

cellent motion to thy gait, in % femkircltj farthin-

gale. Sha'^fpe.in.

The rainbow is caufed by the rays of the fun tal-

*Iing upon a rorid and oppofite cloud, whereof fome
rcfledlvd, fome refraiUJ, beget the ftinicircuUr

variety we call the rainbow. Brciun.

The feas are inclofed between the tvio ftmichcu-

hr moles that furround it, Addifon.

Semico'lon. n.f. \^femi3xA>iMXm.'\ Half
3 colon ; a point made thus [;] to note

a greater paufe than that of a comma.
Semi dia'meter. «. f. ^/f-ni and dia.

meter.] Half the line which, drawn
through the centre of a circle, divides it

into two equal parts ; a ftraight line draun
from the circumference lo the centre of a

circle.

Their difference is as little cor.fider.ible as a fcjui-

diameUr of the earih in two mcafures oi the bljhelt

heaven, the one taken from the furface of the earth,

the other from its centre : the difproportion is julf

nothing. More.
The force of this inftrument confifts in the difpro-

portion of diiUnce betwixt i)\t femidiitviagr of the

cylinder and the /ernidi.ii/ictfr oi the rundle with

the fpnkes, iVj/kirj.^.

Semidiaphane'ity. a./ [/emi nnd Jia-

pharteity.] Half tranfparency ; imper-

feft tranfparency.
• The tranfparency ory^M/VA//»i>.i«£V/y of the fupcr-

ficial corpufcles of bigger bodies, may have an in-

tereft in the production of their colours. BcyJe.

Semidi A'fHANous. (tJj. [/£•«/ and ^/«-

fhanous.] Half tranfparent ; imperfectly

tranfparent.

Another plate, finely variegated with a femidi.i-

phatious %rty ox iky, yellow and brown. If^codtjL'.nd.

Se'midouble. n.f. [femi and djiible.]

In the Romifh bts;viary, fuch offices and
feafts as are celebrated with lefs folem-

nity than the double ones, but yet with

more than the tingle ones. Badey.

S £ Ml FLO'SC ULCUS, adj. \femi vcid. flofcu-

lus, Lac] Having a femifloret. Bailey.

Se'miflorft. >t. /. [fern: and floret.]

Among florills, an half floret, which ib

mbulous at the beginning like a floret,

and afterwards expanded in the form of a

tongue. Bailey.

Semiflu'id. adj. [femi and 7?W.j Im-
perfedly fluid.

Phlcgm,orpctuite,is a fortoryt7»//?«;j'i itbeing
fo far folid that one part draws along ever, I jthei

fiits adhering to it, which doth not happen in a

S E M
perfeft fluid j and yet no pan will draw the whole
m.ifs, as happens in a perlcft folid. Arhuliin-.t.

Semii. u'.N AR. \adj. [femiliinaire, Fr.

SemiLu'.vary. I femi Anil luna, Latin.]

Refembiing in form a half moon.
The eyes are guarded with a frmitunar ridge.

Gntv.

Semime't.\l. »./. \^/emim<lmital.] Half
metal; imperfect metal.
Scmimelols are metallic fcdfili, heavy, opaque, of

a bright glittering furf.ice, not malleable umlcr the

hammer; as quicklilvcr, antimony, cobalt, the

arlenicks, bil'muth, zink, with its ore calamine: to

thcli: may be aJdijd the lemimclailick recrcmenrs,

tutly and pampholyx. //;'//.

Se'mi.vai,, adj. [^fcminul, Fr. fanmis,
Latin.]

t . Belonging to feed.

2. Contiiined in the feed; radical.

Had oor fenfcs never prefented us wirh thofc

obvious \itmnal principles oi apparent generations,

we ihould never have fufpecled that a plant or ani-

mal would have proceeded iVom fuch unlikely ma-
terials, Gl.i»-vllU.

Though we cannot prolong the period ol a com-
monwealth beyond (he decree ot heaven, or ihedate

of its nature, any more than human life beyond t!ic

rtzenglh of iht femin.tt virtue, yet we may manage
a iickly conftitution, and preferve a flrong one.

Semina'lity. »./. [from_/JOT«/, Lat.]

1. The nature of feed.

As though there weie ^ feminality in urine, or

that, like the feed, it carried with it the idea of

every part, they conceive wc behold therein the

anatomy or every particle. Broiun.

2. The power of being produced.
In the I'eeds of wheat there lieth obfcurely the

femir.iiHiy of darnel. Briywn.

Se'minarv. 71. f. [fcmiitaire,Yr. fanina-
rium, liom femiiw, Lat.]

1. The ground where any thing is fown to

be afterward tranfplanted ; feedplot.

Some, at the tlrlf iranfplantiiig trees out of their

ftmin.triist cut them oti* about an inch Jrom the

ground, and plant them like quickfet. Moriimer.

2. The place or original ilock whence any
thing is brought.
This ftratum is expanded, ferving for a Common

integument, and being the J'eminuty or promptuary
that furniiheth forth matter for the formation and
i.ncrement of animal and vegetable bodies.

ifocdtvard.

J. Seminal ftate.

The hand of God, who firft created tlie earth,

hath wifely contrived them in their proper yt-w/-

naries^ and where they beft maintain the intention

of their fpecies. ' Broiun.

4. Principle ; caufality.

Nothing fubminiftrates apter matter to be con-

verted i^to peitilcnty:7«;fl.i/7£r, looner than fleams

of nrffty folks and beggars. H.iriiey.

5. Breeding-place; place of education,

from which fcholars are tianfplanted

into life.

It was the feat of the greateft monarchy, and the

ftmiitiiry of the greatclk men ot the world, v^'h;lll it

was heathen. Baco?i.

The inns of court mull be the worll initituted

femir.aries in any chriflian country. Swi/i.

Semina'tion. a./, [icomjemmo, Latin ]

The act of fowing.

Semini'fical. \adj. \_femcn STiA facio,

Semini'fick. \ Lat.] Produibve of
feed.

We are made to believe, that in the fourteenth

year males ax& Ji-minijic.il and pubefcent ; but he
that (hall inquire into the generality, will rjther

adhere unto .•\rUlolle, hr-^-iun.

Semi.vifica'tion. n.f. Propagation f om
the feed or fcminal parts. Hale.

Semiopa'cocs. adj, [femi and oxacid,

Lat.] Half dark.

S E M
Stmiapaccvj bodies are fuch as, looked upon In atj

ordinary lighr, and not held betwixt it and the e)i',

aie not wont lo be difcrimioaled I'rom the relt cf

the opacous bodies, BivU.

Semio'rdin.\ te. k. f. [In conick (ec-

tions.] A line drawn at right angles

to, and biiTcftcd by, the axis, and reaLh-
ing from one fide of the fcclion to an-
otlier ; the half of which is properly the

feiniordinale , but is now called the ordi-

nate, ilorriu

Se m I pe'd a L. adj. [femi and fedi:, Latin.]

Containing half a foot.

Slmipellu'cid. adj. \^femi and pelluci-

dus, Latin.] Halt clear ; imperfectly

tranfparent.

A light grey fimipelluciJ fi\nt, of much the fame
complexion with the commou Indian agat,

tVo'.dwarJ.

Semiperspi'cuous. adj. [/"t'/«/ and /fc-

J}ic:ius, Latin.] Half tranfparent ; im-
perfciftly clear,

A kind of amethyftinc flint, not compofcd of

cryftals or grains ; but one entire malfy flone,7«"«/-

poff-icuousy and of a pale blue, almoit of the colour

ol fome cows Iiorns. Greiu,
^

Se'm IPROOF. ?;./'. [/•/»; and /roo/^.] The
proof of a finglc evidence. Bailey.

S i: \: I cjjj a' D R A T E .
)
n.f. [In atlronomy . ]

SEMit^uA'RriLE. 3 An afpetft of the

planets when diftant from each other

forty-five degrees, or one fign and a half.

Bailey.

Semi qjj a'v e r . ». /. [In mufick .] A note

containing half the tjuantity of a (]uaver.

BaiLy.
Semiqui'mtile. n.f. [In aftronomy.]

An afpeCt cf the planets when at the

dillance of thirty-fix degrees from one

another, Bailey.

Se mise'xtile. ». y; [In aftronomy.] A
femifixth ; an afpec"t of the planets vvhea

they are diftant from each other one
twelfth part of a circle, or thirty degrees.

Bailey.

Semisphe'rical, adj. [feint and j'pkeri-

cal.] Belonging to half a fphere.

Bailey..

Semisphero'idal. adj. [j'cir.i and fphe-
rciidal.] Formed like a half fpi.eroid.

Semite'rti AN. n.f. [femi ind tertian.]

An ague compounded of a tertian and a

quotidian. Bailey.

The natural produifl of fuch a cold moid year arc

tertians, jeniiitrtianst and fome quartans.

Arhuthtw!.

Se'mitone. n. f. [femiton, Fr.] in

mulick, one of the degrees of conclnu-

ous intervals of concords. Bailey.

Semivo'wel. 71. f. [yi-.w/ and 'vo'wel.] A
confonant which makes an imperfect

found, or does not demand a total occlu-

fion of the mouth.
When Homer would reprefent any agreeable ob-

jeO, he makes ufe of ihc fmoothert vowels and
molt flowing fcfui-vo'wels. Brconte.

Se'mpervive. 71. f, [femper and t'ivus,

Lat. that is, always alive.] A plant.

The y.t'&xzx J'cmper^i'V': will put out branches

two or three years; but they wrap the root in aa
oil-doth once in half a year. Bacon^

Sempite'rnal. adj. [fempitcrnel, Fr«

Jemfiier/ms, from feiiiper and aternus,

Latin.]

I. Eternal in futurity J
having beginning,

but no end.



SEN
Thofr, though thty fuppofe the worlJ not to W

eternal, .? ^iirie ante, are not contented to fuppofe

it to be y?w*.'/<"rff.;/, or eternal a pane poji •, but

will carry up the creation of the world lo an im-

menfe antiquity. Hale.

2. In poetry it is ufed fitnply for eternal.

Should we the long-depending fcale afcend

Of fins and lathers will it never end ?

If 'twill, then raull we through the order run

To fjme one man whofe being ne'er begun ;

It that one man wi^/empiurr:a/^ why
Dd he, fince independent, ever die ? Bheimae.

Sempite'rnity. n. f.
yjempiternitas

,

Lat.] Future duration without end.

The future eternity or ftinp'uermiy of the world

being admitted, though the eternity ' />J''"' ""'"^ be

denied, there will be a future infinity for the ema-

ation of the divine goodnefs. Hali-

Se'.MS TRESS, n. f. [reamej-cfii. Sax.] A
woman wliofe bulinefs is tn few; a

woman who lives by her needle.

Two hundred femfirfffes were employed to make
roe (hirts, and linen for bed and table, which they

were forced to quilt together in feveral folds.

Gullivei,

The tuck'd-upyf'»/?r.yi walks with hafty ftrides-

• Stvift.

Se'naRy. aJj. [fenarmstfeni, Lat.] Be-

longing to the number fix ; containing

fix.

SE'NATE. »./ [finaltis, LzU/eriat, Fr.]

An affembly of counfellors; a body of

men fet apart to confult for the publick

good.
We debafe

The nature of our feats, which will ia time break

ope

The locks o' th' fenale, and bring ia the crows

To peck the eagles. Sbakjpeare.

There they (hall found

Their government, and their great Jennte chufe.

Milton.

He had not us'd excurlions, fpears, or darti,

But counfel, order, and fuch aged arts ;

Which if ouranceftors had not retain'd,

thtfenate's name our council had not gain'd.

Det:ham.

Callus was welcom'd to the facred ftrand,

Tht fenjie rifing to falute iheir gueA. DryJen.

Se'n ATEHOUSE. n.f. [/esa/e snd iouji.]

Place of publick council.

The nobles in great earneftoefs are going

AU tu l\x Jtnateboitfe ; fome news is conie.

Sbakfpeare,

Se'katoR. n. f. [feiiater, 'Lzt. Jenateur,

Fr.] A publick counfellor.

Moft unwlfe patrician?.

You grave but recklefs jcnMori, Shakfptare,

As if to ev'ry fop it might belong,

\Atx feiwtorsy to cenfuie, right or wrong.

GrarvlUe.

Senato'rial. 7<2<^". \_fenatorius , Latin;

Sekato'rian. j Jenotorial, /utatoriiti,

Fr.] Belonging to fenators ; befitting

ienators.

^0 SEND. v. a, pret. and part. paff. _/<«/.

\^fandgnn, Gothick
;

)"enban, Saxon

;

Jenden, Dutch.]

1, To difpatch ftom one place to another ;

ufed both of perfons and things.

Ht/irnt letters by ports on horl'eback. EJiber,

His ciiizcnsyt;rra mclfage afierhim, faying. We
will not have this maiuo rcigiiovcr us. Luke.

There have been cominilfions

Sent down among them, which have flaw'd the

heart

Of all their loyalties. Sbaiffeure.

My overfhadowing fplrlt and might with thee

l/tni/ along. MIUm.
To remove him 1 decree,

An^ fend him from the garden lorth to till

The grouad whence he was taken, fitter foil.

Milttin.

SEN
His wounded men he fj&fenJi off to (here.

Diyalen,

Servants, f-nt on meflTages, flay out foniewhat

longer than the meffage retjuires. Si;.'tfr.

2. To commlffion by authority to go and

aft.

1 have aaifeni thefe prophets, yet they ran.

ferfmiah.

But firlV, whom (hall vafend
111 fcarch of this new world i Here he tiad need

All circuiTilpetilion, and we now no Icls

Choice in our fuffragc ; for on whom we f^nd

The weight of all and our laft hope relies. Milton.

3. To tranfmit by another ; not to brii\g.

They fent it to the elders by the hands of

Barnabas. A^i.

4. To difmifs another as agent ; not to go.

Cod will deign

To vifii oft the dwellings of jult men
Delighted, and with Iretjuent intercouife.

Thither mW fend Km wingfd melTengers

On errands 01 fupcrna! grace. Itliltan.

5 . To grant as from a diftant place ; as, if

God fhid life.

I pray ihee yr^i./ me good fpecd this day, and

(hew kindnefs unto my malter. Gencfn.

O fend out thy light and thy truth ; let th>-m

lead me. Pfahns.

6. To inflift, as from a diftance.

The Lord Ihall fer:d ufon thee curfing, vexation,

and rebuke, in all that thou lelteft thine hand unto.

Deuteyonx/tjty

.

7. To emit ; to immit ; to produce.

The water /r«</i forth plants that have no roots

fixed in the bottom, being almoft but leaves.

Bacon,

The fenfes fend in only the influxes of material

things, and the imagination and memory prefent

only their pid^ures or images, when the obje^fb

themfelves are abfent. Cheyr.e.

8. To diffufe ; to propagate.

Cherubic fongs by night ftom neighb'ring hills

Aifrcal m\i(Kfend. Milton.

When the fury took her Hand on high,

A hifs from all the fnaky tire went round :

The dreadful fignal all the rocks rebound.

And through th' Achaian cities y^n.^ the found.

Pope.

9. To let fly ; to caft or fiioot.

To Send. 'v. n.

1. To difpatch a meflage.

1 have made bold tofind in to your wife :

My fuit is that Ihe will to Defdemona

Procure me fome accefs. • Shakffeare.

Thisfon of a murderer hath/«;tto takeaway

my head. King's.

They could not attempt their petfeil reformation

in church and llate, till thole votes were utterly abo-

li:hed ; therefore lheyyi«( the fame day again to the

Jti;i(T. Clarendon.

2. To fend for. To require by meflage to

come, or caufe to be brought.

Co with me, fome few of you, and fee the place
;

[
and then you may _/iW_/ur your fick, which bring

I
on land. Baecn.

He feri fir me ; and, while I rais'd his head,

He threw his aged arms about my neck.

And, feeing that 1 wept, he prefs'd me clofe.

Dry Un.

Se'nder. n. /. \itovn fend.'] He that

fends.

This was a merry melTage.

We hope to mike the fender blulh at it.

Hbatffiure.

Love that comes too late.

Like a remorfcful pardon (lowly carried.

To the great fender turns a lour offence.

&hakfpeare.

Bed with the beft, xht ferJer, not the feni.

Milton.

Sene'scence. «./. [y^'i/fo, Lat.] The

(late of growing old ; decay by time.

The eatih and all things will continue in the (late

wherein they now are, without the lealt fenefcen^e

or decay; without jarring, diforder, or invalion ol

one another, - WooduiaiJ.

E N
SE'NEScftAt, «./. [feiiefcha!, Fr. of un.

certain original.

J

1, One vkho had in great houfes the care of
feaftj or domeftick ceremonies.

Joh.i earl of Huntingdon, under his fcal of arms,

mad- l;r John Arundel, of Trerice.yrfftycij/ of his

houfehold, as well 111 peace as in war. Carers-,

Mar(hairdfea'd,

Serv'd lip in hall with fewers z^i fenefcbaU \

The (kill of artihce, or office, mean ! Milton,

T^tefenfcbat rebuk'd inh^ilc wiii^drew
;

With eijuaf hafte a menial train purfue. Pofr,

2, It afterward came to fignify other

offices.

Se'kgreen. r./. [y^ifciw ] A plant.

Se'nilc. (7rf/. [/enilis, Lat.] Belonging

to old age ; confequent on old age.

My gveen youth made me very unrip;: (or a talk

of that nature, whole dlificulty requires that it (hotild

be handled by a perfon in whom nature, educaiiou,
~ and lime, have happily matched a fer.iU maturity of

judgment wiili youthtul vigour of lancy. Boylt.

SE'NIOR. ,,./. [fenior, Lat.]

1. One olcVr than another ; one who, on
account of longer time, has fome fupe-

riority.

How can you admit yourfenhrs to the esamina*
lion or allowing of them, not only being interior in

ofBce and calling, but in gifts alfo ? H'hitgft,

2, An aged perfon.

Afenicr of (he place replies,

Well read, and curious of antiquities. Dryden.

Senio'rity. n.f. [fromy^nfar,] Eider-

filip ; priority of birth.

As in infurretlions the ringleader is looked on
with a peculiar fcverity, fo, in this ca(<, the fir (V

provoker has, by Wiz feniority and primogeniture, a

double portion of the guilt. Govern, cf the Tongue.

He was the elder brother, and Ulyifes might be

coollgned to his cate by the right due to hisfeniority.

Broome.

Se'nna. «. /, [/ena, Lat.] A phyfical

tree. MilLr.
What rhubarb, y^^fla, or what purgative drug,

Would fcour thefe Englidi hence ? Sbakffeare,

Sf/ma tree is of two forts ; the baflari /f«//u, and
the fcorpion fenna; both which yield a pleafant

leaf and flower. Mortimer,

Se'n NIGHT, w.y. [contrafted fromfi^ta-

night.] The fpace of fet en nights and

days; a week. See Fortnight.
If mention is made, on Monday, of

ThuMzy /e/i>iig/>t, the Thurfday that

follows the next Thurfday, is meant.
Time trots hard with a young maid between the

contrail"^ of her marriage and the day it is lolejnni-

zed : if the interim be nut a ft'nmght, lime's pace

is fo hard that 11 feems the length ol ii\tn years.

Sbakfp'.are,

Seno'cular. adj. [y^^j and offt/«r, Lat.J

Having fix eyes.

Moft animals arc binocular, fpiderj oftonocular,

and fome feni^cular. Derbum.

Seksa'tion. B. y; [fen/ation, Yt./en/aih,

fchool Lat.] Perception by means of the

ftnfes.

Di^erfity of conftitation, or other circumftanccs,

vary thefe'ffil'ons; and to them of Java pepper is

cold. Glani'ille.

The brain, dirtempered by a cold, beating againit

the root of the auditory nerve, and prolrafted to the

tympanum, caufes the y"!///:j;/on ot noife. Har-jey.

This great fource ot moft of the ideas we have,

depending wholly upon our fenfes, and derived by

them to the underftanding, i cM fenfation. Locke.

When we aie aflecp, joy and foriow give us mote

vigorous fenfatloni of pain or pleafuie Uiart at any

other time. Addifon.

The happieft, upon a tair eftimate, bavellronger

ferfitions of pain than pleafurc. Rogers.

SENSii. «./. [feiis, ¥i./e>i/us, Lat.]

1 . Faculty or power by which external ob.

1
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jeAs are perceived; the fight, touch,

liear'ing, fmell, tafte.

This pow'r njevfr, which from abroad doth

bring

The colour, lafle, and touch, and Tccnt, and found,

Theqiiintity and (hape of cv'ly thing

Within c.ttili's ctntrc or hcav'n's circle found ;

And though things fenfible be numberlcfs,

But only Bvc the finft'i organs be ;

And in thofc five all things their forms exprefs.

Which Hccan touch, lalle, feel, or hear, or fn-.

Dai id.
Then is the foul a nature, which contains

The pow'r oift«fe within a greater pow'r,

Which doth employ and ufe the fcife'-i pains;

But fits and rules within her private bow'r. Davits.

Both contain

Within them cv^y lower faculty

Mi fcnfc, whereby they hejr, fee, fincll, tnurh,

tartc. Millon.

Of the five fi^ifis, two »re ufually and mollpio-

perly called the /•."fes of learning, as being mod
capable of receiving comtnunicaiion of (bought and

notions by felefled C^ns; and ihefe arc hearing and

feeing. Ho/Jcr.

2, Perception by the fenfes ; fenfation.

In a living creature, though never fo great, the

fenje and the affe£^s of any one part of the body

inllanily make a tranfcurfion throughout the whole.

If we had nought but/rfl/7*, then only they

Should have found minds which have iheir fenfes

found ;

But wifdom grows when fenfes do decay.

And folly moft in quickeftyJii/f is found. Dj-via.

Such is the mighty fwifinels of jour mind,

That, like the earth's, it leaves they*'^- behind.

D>ydcn.

3. Perception of intelleft ; apprehenfion of

mind.
This Bafilius, having the quick fenft of a lover,

took as though his miftrefs had given him a fccret

reprchcnfion. SUtiey.

God, to remove his ways from human yi-zf/f",

PlacM jieav'ii from earth fo far. M'tUon.

4, Senfibility; quicknefs or keennefs of

perception.
He fhould have liv'd.

Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous /»/?,

Nlight in the times to come have ta'en revenge.

Shak'ipijre.

J.
Underfianding ; foundnefs of faculties ;

ftrength of natural reafon.

Oppyelt nature fleeps

:

This reft might yet have balm'd thy broken ffiffs.

Cod hath endued mankind with powers and

abilities which we call natural light and reafon, and

common /ettje, Benlli^yi,

There's fomcthing previous ev'n to talte; "lis

./"•"/<.

Cooi f^t'ff* which only is the gift of heaven.

And, though no fcience, fairly worth the fcven*.

A light witliin yourfelf you muft perceive}

Jon€S and l^e Nctre have it not to give. Pcpe,

i, Reafon ; reafonable meaning.
He raves ; his words are loofe

As heaps of fand, and fcattering wide from fenfe

:

You fee he knows not me, his natural father

;

That now the wind is got into his head.

And turns his brains to frenzy. Dryden.

7, Opinion; notion; judgment.
I fpeak my private but impartial ferfe

With freedom, and, I hope, without offence.

%, Confcioufnefs; conviftion.

In the due jtrfe of my want of learning, 1 only
make a conff ijion of my own faith. DryJtn,

5. Moral perception.
Some are fo hardened in wickedncfs, as to liave

nofinfe of the moft friendly ofBces. V Ejlrange.

10. Meaning ; import.
In this /eiijr, to be prefetved from fin is not im-

. jioflible. Mocker.
My hearty friends.

You take me in too doloious a ftnfi. Sbakftteaie.

A hjughty prefumption, that becaufe we arc

eneoutajed to believe that ia {am(Ji/i/< all things

SEN
art inadc for man, that therefore they are not made
at all for thcmfelvcs. Morr.

All before Richard i. is before time of memory ;

and what is (ince, is, in a Icgaiyr/i/V, within the

time of memory. Hj/c.

In one /ir»/i' it is, indeed, a building of gold and
filver upon (he foundation of cliriftianity. T///i/^«.

When a word Ujlh been iifcd in two or three /I-tt/cj',

and has made a prcat inroad lor error, drop one or

two of thofcyiw/^j, and leave it only one remaining,

and aHii the other /efi/rs or ideas to other words.

M'ulls.

Se'nsed. ^/7r/. [^rom/tri/f.l Perceived by
the fenfes. Not in ufe.

Let the fciolift tell me, why things miift needs be

fo as his individual fenfes reprefcnt rhem : is he fure

that obje^s are not otherwiic jen'ed by others, than

tliey are by him ? .\nd why mutt his fenfe be the

infallible criterion ? It may be, what is white to us,

is black to negroes. GlanvilU.

Se'nseful. adj. \iion\ fenfe a.nA full.^

Reafonable ; jmlicious. Not u fed.

Men, olherwifeyfw/iy'M/and ingenious, quote fuch

things out of an author as would never pafs in con-

verfation. Nonu*

Se'nseless. fl^y. [from fen/e.'\

1. Wanting fenfe; wanting life; void of
all life or perception.

The charm and venom which they drunk
Their blood with fecret filth infe^ed hath.

Being ditfiifed through the /en/eU/s trunk.

That through the great contagion direful deadly

flunk. Faliy Quetti.

The ears zxcftrft-lfs that Ibould give us hearing.

To tell him his commandment is fulfilled, Shalfp,
You blocks! you worfe than ftfelf things

!

Sbakfj'eare,

It is as repugnant to the idea oifenfelefs inatier,

that it thould put into itfelf fenfe, perception, and
knowledge, as it is repugnant to the idea of a tri-

angle, that it (hould put into itfelf greater angles

than two right ones. Locke,

2. Unfeeling; wanting fympathy.
The fff'lf grave feels not your pious forrows.

3. UnreafonaWe; ftupid; doltifh ; blockifh.
They would repent this tht'ir /e'jjeuj} perverfe-

nefs when it would be too late, and when they
found themfelvcs under a power that would deilroy

them. Cl.irenHfm.

If we be not extremely foolilh, Ihanklefs, or
fenjelejs, a great joy is more apt to cure forrow than
a gre.it trouble is. Ta\Lr.

Tile great defign of this author's book is to prove

this, which I believe no man in the world was ever

fo fevfelejs as to deny. Titlof/t,
She faw her favour was mifplac'd

;

The fellows had a wretched talte:

She neeJs mud lell ihem to their face.

They were a fenjele/i ftupid race. S-wfi.

4. Contrary to true judgment; contrary to

reafon.

It is a_/>«/f/f/i thing, in reafon, to think that

one of thefe interelh can ftand without the other,
when, in the very order of natural caufes, govern-
ment is preferved by rcligron. Souih.

Other creatures, as well as monkies, litilewifcr

than they, deftroy their young by fenfelr/s fondiiefs,

and too much embracing. JLocke.

J.
Wanting fenfibility ; wanting quickntfs
or keenefs of perception. Not in ufe.
To draw Mars like a young Hippolitus, with an

effeminate countenance, or that hot-fpurted llat-
palice in Virgil, proccedeth from a Jetifelefi and
over-cold judgment. Peachum.

6. Wanting knowledge ; unconfcious :

with of.

The wretch is drcnch'd too deep;
His foul is ftupid, and his heart afleep,

Fatten'd in vice; fo callous and to grois.

He fins and fees not, fetifeUfs of his lofs. Drjdtn.
Heat this.

You unhous'd, lawlcfs, rambling libertines,

Stnfclrfs of any charm in love, beyond
The proltitution of a common bed. Southern.

SE'^•SEI.ES5LV, adv. [(som/inf/efi.] In

SEN
a fenfelefs manner; ftupidly; unreafon.
ably.

If any one Hiould be found (o Jtnfeleftty arrogant
as to fiippolc man alone knowing and wile, but y«t
the produO ol mere ignorance and chance, and that
all the icll of the univerfe ailed only by that blind
hap-li,«ard, I Ihall leave with him that very ra-
tional and cmphatical rebuke of Tully. Locke.

Se'nselessness. n. f. [from fevfelcfs.\

Folly; unreafonablcnefs ; abfurdity;
llufiidity.

Iht fer.frhff'nrfi of the tradition of the croco>
dile's m.iving Ins upperjaw, is plain, from ihearti-
culaiion of the occiput wiih the neck, and the
nether jaw with the upper. Grevi.

Sensibi'lity. n. f. [fe»fibiliic, French.]
1. Quicknefs of fenfation.

2. Qiiicknefs of perception ; delicacy.
Moderty is a kind of quick and delicate feeling

in the foul; it is fuch an exquilile /ivj/'/'i/V/y, as

warns a woman to (hun the firlt appearance of every
thing hurtful. Addijon.

Se'nsiblE. adj. [fetfible, Vt./enfilis, Lat.]

1. Having the power of perceiving by the

fenfes.

Would your cambrick were as f/nfihle as your
finger, that you might leave pricking it for pity.

Shakjpears.
Thefe be thofe difcourfes of Cod, whole effefts

thole that live witnefs in thcmfclves; thz fenftbie
in their JenfMe natures, the reafonable in their rea-
fonable fouls. Raleigh.
A blind man conceives not colours, but under the

notion of fome other jenfihle faculty. Glanville.

2. Perceptible by the fenfes.

By reafon man attaineth unto the knowledge of
things that are and are aai fetijible : it refteth,

therefore, that we fearch how m.in attaineth unto
the knowledge of fuch things unfenfible as are to be
known. Hotter.

Is this a dagger which I fee before mc.
The handle tow'rd my hand? Come, Ictmeclutch'

thee

:

I have thee not, and yet ( fee thee ftill

:

Art thou not, fatal y\'\ony Jenftbk
To feel i ng as to fight f Shakfpeare^
The fpace left and acquired in tvtiy ferrjiilc mo-

ment in fuch flow progrcffions, is fo inconliderable,

that it cannot poffibly move the fenfe. Glanville.
It is maniieft that the heavens are void of all

frnfihU relillance, and by confequence aiM JrnfibU
m.llter. Norris.
The greater part of men are no olherwife moved

than by fenfe, and have neither leifure nor ability

fo to improve their power ot reflcciion, as to be
capable ot conceiving the divine pcrt'edions, with-
out the affiftance of jenjible objefts. Rugers.^

Air \iftnjlble to the touch by its motion, and by
its lelilUnce to bodies moved in it. ArbulbnoT.

3. Perceived by the mind.
Idlcnefs was punillied by fo many ftripes in pub-

lick, and the difgrace was more _/i-w/;3/e than the
p.iio. TiinfU.

4. Perceiving by either mind or fenfes;

having perception by the mind or fenfes.
This mult needs remove

The jenjible of pain. Milton.
1 law you in the eaft at your firft arifing : 1 was

as iaan fenjible as any of that light, when jult

Ihooting out, and beginning to travel upwards to the
meridian. Drydtn.

I do not fay there is no foul in man, bcc.iufe he
is nax Jenfibte of it in his deep; but 1 do lay, he
cannot think at any time, waking or fleeping,

without being /<vf/fWf of it. Locke.
The vtriihcaiipii u as beautiful as the dcfcription,

complete ; every ear mult be Jer:JibU of it. Hroomr^

y. Having moral perception ; having the

quality of being affefled by moral good,
or ill.

If thou wert fenjiblc of courtefy,

I lliould not make lo great a (hew of zeal. Sbahfp^

6. Having quick inielleflual feeling; being
eafily ot ftrongly affciftcd.
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tvcnl, iKetoia, tUfeip'e of wronj,

Reftrain'd by (liamc, was forc'd to hold my tongue.

*. Convinced ;
perfuaded. A low ufe.

' They are very /Jr/i/f that they had better have

piift:ed their coiiquerts on the other fide of the

Adriatick ; for then their territories would hjve lam

together.
. , ^

Md.for:.

8. In low converfation it has fometimes ttie

fenfe of reafonab'e ;
judicious ;

wife.

I have been tired with accounts fromyi?!//*--? "".en,

furnilhed with matters of UA, which have I'arP';""

within their own knowledge. AM:pr..

Se'nsibleness. «./. [hora fenfible.-\

1 . Poffibility to be perceived by the lenles.

z. Aaual perception by mind or body,

2. Quicknefs of perception ; fenfibility.

The fi»rtbk«el\ of the eve renders ,t funje« to

pain, asairounlUtobedreffedwith (harp mjd,«-

ments.
r r r

'

A. Painful confcioufnels.

There i= no condition of foul more wretched that,

that of the fenfclcfs obdurate finncr, be.ng a k.nd ot

Bumbnefe of foul; and,
^™;"V™'^^' '""'^'ti'r",!

and fMdhr.cfH and forrow for fin, the moft v.tal

f .
Hamncnd.

r.'' Judgment ; reafonablenefs. An ufe not

admitted but in converfation.

Se'nsiblv. ai'v. [from fi'iJ:hL.'\

1. Perceptibly to the fenfes.

He is your brother, lords; /"i/f*6'fe4

Of that felf-blooJ that firft gave life to ym.Sh^hJf.

A fudden pain in my right foot increafcd ^w/riy-

The falls of human urine may, by the violent

motion of the blood, be turned alkaline, and even

corrofive ; and fo they affeft the fibres of the brain

maxefittfiily than other parts. ArtuUmot.

2. With perception of either mind or

body.
I r r

9. Externally; by impreflion on the fenles.

That church of Chrift, which we rroperly term

his body mylfical, can be but one; neithercanthat

one be jcnf:bly difcerned by any, inafmuch as the

parts thereof arefome in heaven already with Chrilt.
' Histei.

4. With qnick intelleaual perception.

5. [In low language.] Judicioufly ; rea-

fonablv.

Se'-n'sitive. a^J. {fe'ifitif, Fr.] Having

fenfe or perception, but not reafon.

The fenrnlve faculty may have a fivftih»: love of

fome /'#/'-< objeds, which though moderated lo

as not to fall into fin, yet, through the nature of

man's fenfe, may exprefs itielf more fenfitivcly

towards that inferior objea than towards God : this

is a piece of human frailty. Hanmond.

All the aaions of the /vt/T/.w appetite are in

painting called paffions, becaufe the foul is agitated

by them, and becaufe the body fuffers and is fenfi-

bly altered.
Drydtn.

Bodies arc fuch as are endued with a vegetative

foul, as plants; a /vi/mM foul, as' animals; or a

rational foul, as the body of man. R"y-

Sensitive Plant, n. f. [mimofa, Lat.] k
plant.

The flower confills of one leaf, which is (haped

like a funnel, having many ftamina in the centre:

ihcfe flowers are colltited into a round head : from

the bottom of the tlo.ver rifes tlie pillillum, which

afterwards becomes an oblong ilat-jointed pod,

which opens both ways, and contains in each par-

tition one roundifh feed. Of this plant the humble

plants arc a fpccies, which arc fo called, becaufe,

upon being touched, the pedicle of their leaves falls

downward; but the leaves of liaffcnjiiive pUnt are.

only contraaed. MilUr.

Vegetables have many of them fome degrees of

dotion, and, upon the different application of other'

kodies to them, do very briikly alter their figure

and motion, and fo have obtained the name o\Jtn-

ft'/rVe fAin«, from a motion which has fome rc-

iemblance to that which in aniinjls follows upon

feofitioD. ^"'>-'-

SEN
Whence does it happen that theplant, which well

We name the fir.fnive, (hould move and feel ?

Whence know her leaves lo anfwer her command.

And with quick horror fly the neighb'iing hand ?

I'nor.

The fcrfii'.ve fla'^t is fo called, becaufe, as foon

.IS you touch it, the leaf thrinks. Morrm^r.

Se'ksitively. ad-v. \itom fenfifroe.^ In

a fsnfuive manner.
The fenfitive facultv, lhroui;h the nature of man's

fenfe, may exprcfs itfelf man fi,:j:irvdy tow.irds

an inferior obieas than towards God : this is a piece

of frailty.
H.m„n„J.

SENSO'RIUM.\ ^ I- rT,t;„i

1. The part where the fenfes tranfir.it their

perceptions to the mind ; the feat of

fenfe.

Spiritual fpecies, both vifible and audible, will

work upon i\^z Jcvfonsi, though ihey move i>ot^^^"y

otlier body.
,

?.^'..

As found in a bell, or mufical ftring, or ether

founding body, is nothing but a trembling motion,

and the air nothing but that moiion propagated horn

the objt«, in the fenfo.ium 'lis a le.ife of that

motion under the form of fcunJ. .
hi-uAon

!i not \\izfe)jfo<y of animals the place to which

the feiifiiive fubiiance is picfcnt, and into which

the fenfible fpecies of things are carried through the

nerves of the brain, that there they may be per-

ceived by their immediate prefence to th.it lub-

Ifance ?
.

^^""=«-

2. Organ of fenfation.

Tiiat we all have double /;»>i?«, two eyes, two

ears, is an effeflual confutation of this atheiftical

fophVm
^'"''"

SE'NSUAL. ar,. {ratfnel, French.]

1. Confuting tnfenfe; depending on fenfe;

aftefting the fenfes.

Men in general are loo partial in favour of a_/?;^a.i.'

appetite, to take notice of truth when they hive

found it.
VEJhmge.

Far as creation's ample range extends,

Thefcaleof/^'w/;"!/, menial pov/'ts afceuds. Tope.

2. Pleafing to the fenfes; carnal; not ipi-

ritual.

The greateft part of men are fuch as prefer their

own private good before all things, even that good

which is fenfual before whatfoever is moll divine.

Ihoktr,

3. Devoted to fenfe ; lewd; luxurious.

From amidft them rofe

Belial, the dilTolut«ft fpirit that fell;

The finfuallcj}, and alter Aimodai

Theieihlieft, incubus. ..
Milton.

No i'mall part of virtue confifts in abftaining

from that vMnim fenfual men place their felicity.

Arbuihnut.

Se'nsualist, n. f. [from fenJuaL'\ A
carnal peifon; one devoted to corporal

pleafures.

Let atheifts and/^/Wi/?jfatisfy themfelves as

they are able; the former of which will find, that,

as long as reafon keeps her ground, religion neither

can nor will lofe hers. S!,Mh.

Sensua'lity. ». /. [from /•///"««/.] De-

votednefs to the fenfes ; addition to

brutal and corpora! pleaUires.

'But vou ,ire more initmperaic in your blood

Than Venus, or thofc pampet'd animals

That rage m favage fiiifnaltiy. Sbakjfeay(.

Kill noth«r quick'ning pow'r with furteiiings;

Mar not her fenfe with UtfuMity:

Call not her fcrious wit on idle things;

Make not her free-will (lave to vanity. D.ivirs.

Setifual'ny is one kind of pIcafure, fuch an one

as it is.
Scinh.

They avoid drefs, left thcj fhould have afl.:aions

tainted by any yc'^^/.'»'/(;', and diverted from ihe

love of him who is to be the only comfort and de-

light of their w hole beings. AJJifoi.

Impure and brutal foifunlUy was too much con-

firmed by the religion of thofe countries, where

even Venus and Bacchus had their temples. fi«;r/y.

7o Se'.nsualize. %•. a. \iiom. finjual.']

SEN
To fihk to fenfual pleafures ; to degrade

the mind into fubjeftion to the fenfes.

Not to fuffer one's felf to ht ffHjuMi^J by plea,

furcs, like thofe who were changed into brutes by

Circe. P-f-

Se'nsuai-LY. adv. [from fef/ual.'] I.t a

fenfual manner.

Se'xsuous. adj. [ixom fen/e.'\ Tender;

pathetic ; full of pafiion. Not in ufe.

To this poelry- would be made precedent; as

beir.g lets fublile and fine; but moie fimple, /<"/!'««,

and palfionate. Milton.

Sent. The participle pailive of fend.

I make a decree that all Iff.icl go with thee; for-

afmuch as ihou art /«/ of the king. Exra.

SE'NTENCE.K./. [/<n:enc,, ^r./cntentia,

Latin.]

1. Determination or decifion, as of a judge

civil or criminal.

The rule of voluntary agents on earth is the /«-
te!:ce that reafon givetb, concerning ihe goodncfs ot

thofe things which they are to do. Ho^fr.

If we have neiiher voice from heaven, that l'»

pronounccth of them, neither ftnimie of men

grounded upon fuch maniielt and cleariproof, that

they, in whofe hands it is to alter them, may like-

wile inl'allibly, even in hearc and conl'cieEce, judge

themfo; upon neceftity to urge alteration, is to

trouble and difturb without neceffily. H'jokrr.

How will I give fentince againft them.y«i!i>nVA.

If matter of fotl breaks out wiih too great in

evidence to be denied, why, fl:ll there are oihtr

lenitives, that Itiendl-hip will apply, before i(.\w ill

be brought to the decretory rigours of a condemning

fentencc. .
South.

Let him fet out fome of Luther's works, that by

them we may pafs jeriTerii.t upon his doarines.

AiirJ-liury.

2. It is ufually fpoken of condemnation

pronounced by the judge; doom.
By the confcnl of all i.;ws, in capital caufes,tSe

evidence mud be full and clear; aiidiflo, where one

man's life is in quellion, what fay wc to a war,

which is ever the Jenience of death upon many ?

Bacon.

What reds but that the moxtd\ fcnteticc pafs.>

Miiton,

3. A maxim; an axiom, generally moral.

A ftnicnce may be de-tined a moral inftruaiou

couched in a few words.
_ _

Broome.

4. A fhort paragraph ; a period in writing.

An excellent Ipirit, knowledge, underftanding,

and Ihewing of \a.ii. Jentcncei were found in Daniel.

Uar.itl.

To Se'ntence, 1', a \_faitencier, Fr. from

the noun.]

1. To pafs the laft judgmer^t on any one.

After this cold confid 'ranee, yrBtcBi-f me;

And, as you are a king, fpeak in your ftale.

What 1 have dor.e that milhecame my phce. ShakJ.

Came ihe miid judge and intorceffor boih _>

To Jir.ttnce man. _
Milicn,

2. To condemn ; to doom to punifhment.

Could ihiit decree from our broVliercome? '

Katjie herfelf is JenKuc'd in your doom:

Fiety IS no more. Diydcn.

Idlenefs, fenlcnced by the decurions, waspuniilied

by fo n«uy ftripes. 'Temple.

Sent e ntio'si ty .
'»./. [froxn/ententi^us^

Coinprehenfion in a fenteiice.

Vulgar precepts in morality carry with them

nothing above tl-.e line, or beyond rhe extemporary

ftnicnti'jlty of common conceit with us. BioiuB.

Se'kte'ntious. adj.{jhiteticiiux, Fr. from

fentiiice.l
_

''

I. Abounding with fentences, axioms, and

maxims, ihort and energelick.

He is very fviift ^ni/iftenltous.' Siai/feare,

Eyes are vocal, teats have tongues

:

Stnteiii'wus ihowers ! () let them fall

!

Their cadence is rheiorical. Crajbifui.

Eloquence, wiih all her pomp and charms.

Foretold usuleful andyi-Brra/'iJKt truth. ' tfiller.

How he apes his lire,

Ambitiouflj/c/i/f/jcw

!

A^dijon.



s r. N
J, Comprifing Tentences.

Th. mailing of figures Sclnp IfJIms. 'nJ le-

B-.iiring much room, put men lirtl upon coniraiUnc-

tiicm, as by the moll incient U^ypHan mon>im<|ni!,

il inpcars llifv did: njxl, inftc.id of 'V'''.^"'-".

ni.-.rics, to (Link of vfrbal, fudi as Ine Chineic R, 1

ittjiii.

SrNTE'NTiousLV.fl//'i'. f from/fff/f«/M«'.]

In (liort fentence?; with ftriking brevity.

They Jcfcribe her in i>art finely and elcgnnily,

and in patt gravely wi firtrtthujly: they fay,

loc^k how manv feathers (he hath, fo many eyes (he

huh underneath. .

•O;'"''-

Nauficaa delivers her judgment /fn/f»(/oif/7v, to

Rive it more weight. BmotiK.

SENTE'vTTOtrSNFSS. >/. f, [^tOm fenlt'l-

thui.'\ Plthinefs of fcntences ; brevity

with ftrongth.

The Medea I crteeii for the ?r.-ivity and firtrr-

thiifmfi of it, which he hinifcif concludes to he

fiiiuble to a tragedy. Dtydm.

Sk'ntr RY. »?./ [This is commonly writ.

ten feiitry, corrii))ted from />«.'(W.] C^ne

uho k to wntch in a garrifon, or in the

outlines of an armv.
What (Irength, what art, can then

Suffice, or wliat evafion hear him fafj

Through the ftrii't/vrr .vVi, and ftations thiek

Of argels watching re und > Mlhon.

Sf'sTit.sr.i7Ji.''fi»t,ent, Lat.] Perceiv-

ing ; having perception.

This ailing of the /«'<>»' phantafy is performed

by a prefence of fetife, as the hotfe is under the

fenfe of hunger, and that, without any formal fyl-

logifm. pretTeih him to eat. Hi/e.

SE'NTtENT. »./. [from the adjeiflive.] He
that has perception.

It the /i-j.7.'V'7f be carried, pnjplms aquU, with

the body whofe motion it would obferve, fuppofinj

it tegular, the remove is infenfible. Glanvilti.

SE'NTIMENT. ././. {fentimnt. Fr.]

I. Thought; notion; opinion.

The confideration of the reafon v- hy they are an-

reied to fo many other ideas, Igrvingto give us due

fft\:lmfr.ti of the wifJom and goodnefs of the fovc-

reign Difpoferof all things, may not be unf-ntable

Co the main end of thefe enquiries. Lcche,

Alike to council or ih' afTembly came.

With equal fouls and fcnlimcnis the lame. Tope.

J, The fenfe confidered diftinifHy from tiie

language or things; a ftriking fentence

in a compofition.
Thofe who could no longer defend theoondufl of

Cato, praifcd theyf«/mi-n/i. DinnU.

Se'nti n fL. tt,/.[fenth!el!e, Fr. ftomfiittlo,

Lat.] One who watches or keeps guard

to prevent furprife.

Norfolk, hie thee to thy charge;

Ufe careful watch, chufe trufty 7c-fl:/«c/.r. ^hahfp.

Counfellors are not commonly fo united, but that

one counfellor ^tzptiU fsnthiel over another; fo

that if any do counfcl out of faction or private ends,

it commonly comes to the king's ear. Btjo^n.

Firft, the two cve«, which have the feeing pow'r,

Stand as one watchman, iVy, or fcntiwK

Being phic'd aloft, within the head'-s hlghfow*r;

And though both fee, yet both but one thing tell.

Love to our citadel reforts,

Through thofe deceitful fallyports;

Our ftutinels betray our forts. Oeiihant.

The fenfes arc fjtuated in ththfzi, zi/tnti?i£ls

in a watch-tower, to receive and convey to the foul

ihc imprelTions of external objed)s. R.iy.

Perhaps they had fenlintU waking while they

flept; but even this would be unfoldierlikc^vci^mt-.

Se'ntrv. «./. [corrupted, I believe, from

fcntinel. ]

1, A watch ; a fentinel; one who watches

in a garrifon, or army, to keep them
from furprife.

Vol. II.

SEP
If I do fend, difpalch

Thofe /•r/i/Vj to our aid; the left will lerve

Vm a Ihort holding. ShAfpr.vf.

The youth of hell (Jri^ guard may keep,

And fct their feniriis to the utmoft deep. Diydiv,

One goofe they h.id, 'tw.is all they could allow,

A wakeful yen/y, and on duty now. DwJei.

2. Guard; watch; the duty of a fcntinel.

Thou, whofe nature cannot fleep,

O'er my (lumbers Irr.ny keep
;

Guard me 'gainll thofe «alch(ul foes,

Whofe eye are open while mine clole. Bi^nt. *-

Here toils and tleath, and death's half-brother,

flecp.

Forms terrible to view, their /irrry keep. DryJrn.

Separabi'litv. »/. /. [froin fcpa'ahli.\

The quality of admitting difunion or

difccrption.

Sri.jrjlii!iiy is the grealeft argument of teal dif.

tindtioii. CUnville.

The greafefl argument of real diflin^ion h/fpj'

r.:iilily, and aflual reparation; for nothing can be

feparaied from itfelf. Ncrris.

SEP.^RABt,I:. adj. [fipaial/le. Fr. /ej>ara-

hilis, I.at, from ffj>arate.'\

1. Sufcepti' of (lifiitiion ; difrerptible,

Tlie infufions and dccoOions of plants contain

the moft frpjrjist pans of the plant.*, and convey

not only ilxir nutritious but medicinal qualities into

the blood. Ai huthmi.

2. Poilililc to be disjoined from fomcthing:

with frcm.

Exp.jotion and duration have this farther agree-

ment, that tho' they are both confidered by us as

having parts, yet ihsii pans are Vi^x Jiparable one

J'riim anotlier. L^ckt.

Se'par.mile.vess. «./, [from /sparable.]

Capablcncfs of being feparated.

Trials permit me not to doubt o( ihcfcpara/>^t'^/i

of a yellow tiniViire from gold. BayU.

raSE'PARATE. T^. a. [fiparc, Lat. /-
parer, Fr.]

1. To break ; to divide into parts.

2. Todifunite; to disjoin,

I'll to England,—-——To Ireland, 1: our^ffjrd/e^fort'unes

Shall keep us both the fafer. Shakffea".
Refolv'd,

Rather than death, Draught than death more dread,

Sh.ill fepatJlc us. Mition.

J. To fever from the reft.

Can a body be inflammable, from which it would

puz.:Ie a chymift toyf/jrwr^an infiammable ingre-

dient .> Hayle.

Death from fin no power can fcparate, Milion.

4. To fet apart ; to fcgregate.

St-partite me Barnabas and Saul, for the work

whercunto 1 have called them. y^(f?j.

D.ivid fipjratiJ to the fervice thofe who (hould

prophefy. I Chronich-i.

;. To withdraw.
Sef:ii,ile thyfelf from me; if thou wilt take the

left, 1 will go to the right. Gcnefit.

To Se'parate. -v, n. To part; to be

difunited.

When there t^'as not room enough for their herds

to feed, they by zouk'^i fepj-a'(^t aaj enlarged

their pathjre. LocU.

Se'parate. adj. [from the verb.]

1. Divided from the reft; parted from
another.
'Twf re hard to conceive an eternal watch, whofe

pieces were never /rtnirjic one from another, nor

ever in any othtj form. Jittrnc:.

2. Disjoined ; withdrawn.
Eve/e/.irj.'.' he wiO.'d. M:/ijr..

3. Secret ; feclnded.

In a fecrct vale the Trojm fees

A /fr.r.t prove. DryJe-:,

4. Difunitt-d from the body ; difeng.iged

from corporeal ratute. An emphatical
fcnfe.

Whatever ideas the mind cat receive ,ind con-

teirplate wiiliiut the help of the body, itcan.rtt.iia

SEP
without tlie help of the body too) or elfc thi fmi'

or anyy<-/'.^.irefjjirit, will have but Utile advaiittj'

by thinking. Li.:tt'

Se'p ARATEi.Y. ndv, [ffom ffparatt.X

Apart ; lingly ; not in union ; diftintilly ;

particularly.

It is of fingular ufe to princei, if (hey take the

opinions of their council both /V^tfrfj/e/y and together;

for private opinion is inoic fice, but opinion bet'ort

others is more refcrved. ^acon.

If you admit of many figures, conceive the whole

logeihrr, and notevciy tW\mfiparali!f and in par-

ticular. jOya'.-n.

St'pARATENrss. >t, f. [from /cpaiau,]

The llate of being fcparate.

Stpara'tion. »./. [fefayath, "Lzt, /i-pa-

ralimi, Fr. from fepaiate.^

1. The aifl of feparating ; disjunflion.

They have a daik opinion, that the foul doth

live after the /t/^jr./t/57/ from the body. AhOo'

.Any part of our bodies, vitally united to. that

which is cnnfcious in us, makes a part at ourfclvcs;

b'jt upon ffparatiov from tlte vital union, by whitf-.

that confcioufnefs is communicated, that, which \

moment fince was pai t of outfelves, is now no more

fo. Ltckt,

2. The ftate of being feparate ; difunion.

.As the confution of tongues was a maik oi f'pU'
r.i//Vv«, fo the being of one language was 3 mark of

union. BjoK'

3. The chymical analyfis, or operation of

diftiniiitig things mingled.
A tificenth part of filver, incorporated with goij,

will net be recovered by any matter 0^ ftparatio»^

unlefs you put a greater qiiantity of fjlvcr, which )§

the lail refuge in j'l^pjruihrts. Bacon

^

4. Divorce; diijunftion from a married

flate.

Did you not hear

A buzzing of a fiparailon

lietwecn the king and Cath'rine J Shaifpetrt

Se^paratist. n. f, \/tparal'fte, Fr. from
fcparale.] One who divides from the

chtirch; a fchifmatick ; a feceder.

The anabaprirts, f^payasijls, and feftaries tenets

are full of fchifm, and inconfiilent with monarchy.
£.-•<-!«.

Our modern fcparafrjis pronounce all thofe here-

tical, or carnal, Irom whom they have withdrawn.

Decay of Piety,

S^ys the feparjtijl, if thofe, who have the rule

over you, ("hould command you any thing about

church affairs, you ought not, in coiifcience, to obey

(hem. South,

Separa'iok. », /. [from /fparate.] One
who divides; a divider.

Se'paratory. adj. [from fefarate.'\ LTed
in fcparation.

The moll confpicuous gland of an animal is the

fyflem of the gul=, where the la'5leals are the emif-

fary vcireh, oryf^^dij/^ry dui^s. Cixyr.e,

Se'p 1MB I.E. adj. [J'cpio, Lat.] That may
be l>uricd. Bailey.

Se'p I ME .NT. tt. f. [fepimentum, L.it.] A
hedge ; a fence, Eailej.

Seposi'tion. ». /. \fepvio, I.3t.] Theacl
of fetting apart ; legregition,

Sept. »;./. [/eptnm, Lat. J A clan; a race;

a family ; a generation. A word ufed

only with regard or allullon to Ireland,

and, I fuppofe, Irilli.

This judge, being the loid's brehon, adjudgcth a

better (lure unto the lord of ihe foil, or the head of

that frpt, and alio unto himfelf for his judgment a

greater portion, than unto the plaintitre. Spet^cr.

The Englilh forces were ever too weak to I'ubdue

fo many wailike nations, or Ay-/;, of the Irifh, as

did polVcl'i this idani. Dazies,

The true and ancient Ruffians, a ftpt \vhoin he

lisd met with in one of the provinces of that vj'.i;

empiie, w'eie white like the Danes. B»yU,
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SEP
SEPTA'nGUtAR. o<^'. {fcptetlt and Mguhs,

Lat.] Having feven corners or firies.

Septe'mbeR. n. f. [Lat. Septembre, Fr.l

The ninth month ofthe year ; the feventh

from March.
Sepirmltr haih his name as being the fevenih

menih fmm March : he is drawn with a merry and

cheerful countcriance, in a purple robe. Fcaco,.im

Se'ptenary. adj. [frpUiiarius, Latin.]

Confifting of feven.

Every conlroverfy has feven queftions belonging to

it; though the order of nature feems too much nfg-

lefted by a confinement to itils J'l't'ncny number.

Septe'nary. », /. The number feven.

The days of men ate call up by/r/'/'M"". •;"'l

every fevenlh year conceived to carry foine alteiing

Charafler in temper of mind or body- Bro-w:

Thefe conltituticns of Moles, that p.xeed (o

much upon a /"-/"•"" 'Vt or number of feven, have

no reafon in the nature of the thing. ^«r«f;.

1, Lading feven years.

2. Happening once in feven year.i.

Being once difpenfed with for )^\i /ff>te>iilil vtfit,

byaholyinlirument from Petropolis, he telblved to

govern riiem by fubaltern minifters. Ihwil.

SEPTE'NTRION. n. /. [Fr. jlf.'eatrio,

Lat,] The north.

Thou art as oppofite to every good

As the antipodes are unto us.

Or as the fouih to ihc /fflexuwn, Sbjifpeare.

SePTe'.NTKION. X^dj. [/epteiitrhnalis,

SEPTE'NTRtONAL. 3 Lat. fcptenlriunal,

Fr.] Northern.
Back'd with a ridge of hills,

That fcreen'd the fruits of th' earth and feats of

men
From Qo\i fepttntr'ion blafts. Milton.

] f the fpring

Preceding fhould be dcftitulcof rain,

Of h\ili Ji/'!eri!rion.i/ with brufhing wings

Sweep up the fmoaky mifts and vapours dampy

Then woe to mortals. Philips.

Septentriona'lity. n. f. [ixoia/epicn-

. trioval.] Northerlinefs.

Septe'ntrionali.y. ndz'. [from fcpten-

trioiml.'\ Toward the north; northerly.

If they be powerfully excited, and equally let

fall, they commonly link down, and break the

water, at that exiieme whereat they were /f/>/'«-

ui'inaliy excited. Bru-u-n.

7c Septe'ntrionate. "T. ». [from y^/1-

tfn'rio, Lat.] To tend northerly.

Steel and good iron, never excited by the load-

^oaty ftpitntrhfi.iii: at one extreme, and auHr.ilrze

at another. Bi:,iL'n.

Si'pTi CAi.. /7./'. [tTJi/iixo;.] Having power

to promote or produce putrefaftion.

As a y^^/'V^/ medicine, Galen commended the

afties of a falam.indcr. Hri'iv}],

Stt'Tll.A'TER A I., adj. \ftptfm and lattris,

Lat.] Having feven fideF.

By an equal interval they make feven tri ingles,

the bafcs whereof arc the feven tides of 71f^ptiiaural

tigurc, defcribed within a circle. Bro'ujr.

SePTUa'gen ARY. adj. \_fep.'ni}a,naiius,

\j!i\. feptuagenaire, Fr.] Conliiling of
feventy.

The three hundred years of John of times, or

Nertor, cannot aifoid a reafonable cncour.igement

beyond yio(c%'^fei>tuagenjry determination, l^t^'wrt.

Septu.^vOe'.sim At,, adj. \^fepUiageJiiius

,

L:tt.] Conliiling of fcventy.

In otir abridged and pptuu^fjlmM age, it is very

tare r.i behold the fourth generation. hroivr,.

Se'ptu AGINT. ;/./. \ feptuogiula, Latin.]

The old Greek vcrfion of the Old Tella-

nient, fo called as being fiippofed the

work of fcventy- two interprc ers.

Which way focver you tiy, you fliall fini the

yraiuct treat enough for the extent ot this r ..h

;

S E Q_
and if you follow liie ffptuugim chronology, it will

ftill be fat higher. Burnet.

'il'fTMTi.^. a.j. [feptuplex, Lat.] Seven

times as much. A technical term.

Sepu'lchkaL. iidi. [fepukral, Fr. J'epul-

chra'.h, from fr'pttkhrum, Lat.] Relating

to burial; relating to the grave; monu-

mental.
Whillf our fouls negotiate there.

We \\^tt fcpidchr.il liatues lay ;

All day the fame our poUuies were,

.^nd we faid nothing all the day. DsnKC.

Mine eye hath found that lad feftu.'cljrnl rock.

That was the callcet of heav'n's richeft Itoie.

Milton.

Sepulibrj! lyes our holy walls to grace,

And new-year odes. Pope.

Se'pulchre. tt. /. [fepulcre, Fr. frpul-

chrum, Lat.] A grave ; a tomb.
To entail him and 's heirs unto the crown.

What is It but to make thv f.-fixkhrc ? ShaVjieare.

Flies and fpiJers get i fip-tUhre in amber, more

durable than the monument and embalming of any

king. Bi^con.

There, where the virgin*s fon his daftrine taught,

His miracles, and our redemption wrought

;

Where I, by thee infpir'd, his praifes lung,

And on \\\%
fepu'cb'-e my otfering hung. Safidys.

Perpetu.il i.imps for many hundred years have

continued burning, without fupply, in liiz/^pt'lchres

of the ancients. IViltins.

It not one common f'pi/lchrf contains

Oar bodies, or one urn our lafl remains,

Vet Ceyx and .Mcyone ihalljoin. DryJen.

To Se'pulchre. 1;. a. [from the noun.

It is accented on the fecond fyllable by

Shak/p-iore and Millon ; on the firft, more

properly, by "Janfon and Prior.] To bury ;

to entomb.
Go to thy lady's grave, and call her thence

;

Or, at the leaft, in htts fefuUhie thine. Sbukff.

1 am glad to fee that time fiirvive.

Where meiit is not Jci'ulcliitJ alive;

Where good men's virtues them to honours bring.

And not to dangers. Bar 'Ji.njon.

Thou {q fepuichred in fuch pomp doft lie.

That kings tor fuch a tomb would wilh to die.

Mdton.
Difparted ftreams fliall from their channels fly,

And, deep furcharg'd, by fandy mountains lie

Obl'cutcly fepu'.ckred. Prior.

Se'pulture. n. /. [fipultitre, Fr. fopnl.

tura, Lat] Litermeiit; ijttrial.

That Niobe, weeping over her children, was

turned into a Hone, was nothing elfe but that during

her life fhe eieded over htrjefultiire a marble tomb

of her own. Brown.
Where we may ro^2\ fepulturc prepare;

With fpeed to Melefmda bring relief,

, Recal her fpirits, and moderate her grief. Vrydin.

In England, fcpuhure or burial of the dead may
be deferred and put off for the debts of the pcrfon

decealed. .lytijje.

SeQUa'cious. adj. [fequacis, Lat,]

1. following; attendatit,

Orpheus could lead the fjvage race,

And tiees uprooted left their place,

Sc^u.tcious oi the lyre;

Diii bnglit Cecilia rais'd the wonder higher;

When to her organ tocal breath was giv'n.

An angel heard.

And llraight appear'd,

Midaking earth lor heav'n. Diydfn.
Above thole fuperftitious honours that cnllave

The fond fe^uacioui herd, 10 myitick laith

And blind am.izement prone, th* eniightcn'd few

The glorious llranger hail. Thoitiji^n.

2, Duftile; pliant.

In thegreaterl>odiesihe forge was eafy, the matter

being djtltlle and f^uadous^ and obedient to the

hand and itrokeof iheattilker, and apt to be drawn,

formed, or moulded. Ray.

Slqv k'cjTY. ft. /. [from /i^t/ax, Latin.]

Dutlility ;. toughnefs.

Maittir, whereof creatures are produced, hath a

cloitDcfs, l{;ular, ioi/'juia'-j. ii.uon.

S E Q^
Se'cJUCI.. )!./. [feqmlle, Ft.ftquella, Lat.]

1. Concltifion ; fucceeding part.

If black fcandal orfoul-fac'd reproach

Attend ihe fequii of your impofltion.

Your meer enforcement fhall acquittance mc.
^h.itcfptarr.

Was he not a man of wifdem ? Yes, but he « as

poor ; but was he not alfo fuccefsful ? True, but flitl

he was poor : grant this, and you cannot keep olF

that unavoidableyijBf'/ In the next verfe, the poor
man's wlfdom is delpiled. Seutb,

2. Confequence ; event.

Let any principal thing, as the fun or the moon,
but once ceafe, f.iil, or Iweme, and who doth not
eafily conceive that ihey^^^^t'/ thereof would be ruit!

both to ilfclf and whatl'ceier dependeth on it?

Hocktr.
In thefe he put two weights,

The fiquel each ot parting and of hght. Mlltm,

3. Confequence inferred; confequential-

nefs.

What/'j'i/f/ is there in this argument? An arcl.-

deacon is the chiefdeacon : ergo, he is only a deacon.

IVhitg'fi.

Se'qjjence. n. f. [Crom /equor, Lat.]

1, Order of fucceffion. An elegant word,
but little ufed.

How an thou a king.

But by fair feqtter.ce and fuccelTioo ? Shalifpgarv

.

2. Series; arrangement; method,
Thecaufc proctedeth from a precedentycffffewcr,

and fcries of the featons of the year. Bacou.

Se'quent. adj. \_j'eque»s, Latin.]

1. Following; fucceeding.
Let my trial be mine own confcHion :

Immediate lentence then, andyc"jwt-«r death,

Is all the grace 1 beg. SbjkJpctK.
There he dies, and leaves his race

Growing inlo a nation; and now grown
Subjected to a / i^nt^ii king, who leeks

To Hop their oveigrowth. Milion.

2. Confequential.

Se'cjuent. ». /. [from the adjeftive.] A
follower. Not in ufe.

Here he hath framed a letter to i fetjutrt of the
ftranger quecp's, which accidentally miicarried.

Sbakjpsare.

To SEQUE'STER. i'. a. {fcqwfircr, Fr.

fecrejtar, Spanilh
; fequtjlro, luw Latin.]

I. To feparate from others for the fake of
privacy.

Why are ^an fe^u.Jiir'd from all your train ?

Ska^fpcare.
To the which place a ^cor f.^urfiit'J flag,

That from the hunter's aim haa ta'en a hurt.

Did come to languifh. Shak/peaye.

\:\ Ihady bow'r
More f.icred and/ryi/<y/'«'<y, though but feign'd.

Pan or Sylvanus never flept. Miittn,
Ye faded Nine ! ihat all my foul poflifs,

Whofe r.ipiures fire me, and whofe vifions blefi.

Bear me, oh bear me, to/eciuf/Ier'd (cfnes

Of bow'ry maze^, and furrounding greens. Popr,

z. Toputafide; to remove.
.Mihough 1 had vihoWy/eju-Jtir'd my civil afLii;,

yet I letdown, out of experience in bufiirefs, aad
converfaiion in books, what 1 thought pertinent to

this affair. BucoK.

3. To withdraw ; to fegregate.

A thing as lea'bnable in grief as in joy, as decent
being added unto actions of gieattil weight and
f-lemniiy, as being ufed when men mo& J^'^u*JJtr

themfelves fi'm action. Hookir.

4. To fet afide from the ufe of the owner
to that of others : as, his annuity is

Jeqttejiered to pay his creditors.

J.
To deprive of poffcfllons.

It was his taylor and his cook, his fine falhions

and his French ragout>, which fiqutjhnd him j

and, in a w'ord, Ke came by his poverty as linfuliy as

fome ulually da by ti.eir riches. Si^ib.

Seque'strabi.e. adj. [[rom/ejueftratf.'j

1. bubje^l to privation.

2. Capable of feparation.

lUillliorr, and divers other bodies belongiog t«



S E R
tlx jmraal kingJum, abound with a not un»j(lly

fijufjhaklrhh. ih''-

Tc S vQjj E 's r R A T E . 1.-. Ti. To fequefter ;

to fcprate.
In ftneral conMgions, more ptriOi for want of

nectiraries than hy ihc m.iligmiy of the dilMft,

thty being /lj!.:J!riilcd iiom maukind. Arkulhiioi.

SEiiJJssTKA'rioM. w /. [/eqtiffirtilinn,

Krfnch : ixom /tquejirnu.']

1. Separation; rettremfnt.

His alJiftion was lo courfi:! vain

;

I ncwrnoted in him any llndy,

.Any retirement, ^n^pt^wji'Mkn

from open haunts and po|.uiatity. S^hahfp^are.

There mull he leifuie, reiirem:nt, fohlude, and a

f'-jarfliauoii of a man's If li from the noile ot the

i»)Tld ; I'or iruih Icorns to be feen by eyes much lixt

upon inl-inoi objeiilg. .S'jwri

.

2, Difiinioii ; disjunfliori.

The meiAls remain unfeveicd, '.he (ire otily divid-

ing the body into fm:iller particles, hindering reft

and continuity, %\'ithoul any fif^ufJir-v.iQn of ele-

mentary principles. Boyle,

3. State of being fet ailJe.

Since Henry Mjnmoulh full be»an to reign,

Before v/hofe gloiy I was great in arms.

This lu.ithronwry^y;/(^rtjr/t« have 1 had. Shukjft.

4, Deprivation of the ufe and profits ol a

polTeffioii.

If there be a flngle fpot in the glebe more barren,

the rertor or vicar may be obliged, by tiie caprice or

pitjue of the bithop, to build upon it, under pain of

Jijufjlivtii^. i"if//?.

Sequestra'tor. m. f, [ivomfiquejirale.]

One who take^ from a man the profit ot

his pofleffions.

lam fallen into the hand, of publicans iniferju^f-

tratott, and they have taken all from me. 'Taylor.

$i;ra'clio. «./. [Italian; perhaps of ori-

ental original. The g is loft in the pro-

nunciation.] A houfe of women kept

for debauchery.
There is a great deal more folid content to be

found in a conftaiit courl'e of well living, than in the

volupruoufnefj of ifa.^glio. Nor< Is

SE'RAPH. n.f. [f]t«iir] One of the

orders of angels.

He is Inftniiclymoreremote, in the real excellency

of his nature, Irom the highelt and perfefteft of all

created beings, than the purelt y-rj/.i? is from the

molt contemptible part of matter, and confequeotly

muftinfinittly exceed uhatour narrow underitand-

ings can conceive of him. Lcck^,

As full, as perf-*£t, in vile man that mourns.

As the xif^firartu that adores and burns. Pope.

f tra'phicaL. XaJj. [fcraphique, French^

Sera'phick.. j from yira//-.]

1. Angelick ; angelical.

Love IS curious of hiile things, defir.ng to be of

angelical purity, of perfect v- noceoce, Hiidjaaphicil

fervour. Tityior.

Serapbick arms and trophies. Miiior.

2. Pure ; refined from fenfuality.
' fis to the world a fccref yet.

Whether the nviTiph, to jledfe h^rfwain.

Talks in a hii;li roina;nick ftraio ;

Or whether he at laft defcends

To like with \t(x/irjp/j-ct ends. Swlfi

Se'raphim. ». /. [This is properl}' the

plural of feraph, and therefore cannot

have / added
; yet, in eo.Tipliince uith

our language, fc-raphims k fometiines

written.] Angels of one of the heavenly

orders.

To tiiee cherubim and fitaphim continually do

cry. Cummin Praytf.

Then flew one of \ht fi:rapbhns unto me, having

alive coji in his hand. If-iiuh^

OfJttjpbim inoihcr row. Milton,

Sere. adj.
[
j-eapian, Saxon, to dry.]

Dry ; withered ; no longer green. Sec

i>CAa,

S E R
The rnufc", that were wont green bayitt} weir.

Now bringen bitter cldcr-branchcsy^r^. Spirtfcr.

fic is deformed, crooked, old, andy^''e,

Ill-fjc'd, worfc bodied, fhapeleis every where ;

Vitious, ungentle. Shjkffdrt.

Ere this diurnal ftar

Leave cold the night, how wc liisgatherM btfams

Reflected may with maiier/rrr foment. MilicK,

'ihcvy"(»r wood frnm the rotten hedges took,

Ar.d I'ceds oi latent hie from flints provoke. 0<yd:n.

On *fai branch.

Low bcndin; to the bank, I fat me down.
Muling and Ibll. Ro%ve.

\

Sere. n. f. [Of this word I Lnow not the !

etymology, nor, except from this paflage,

the meaning. Can it come, like Jhters,

from j-c) pan, Saxon, to cut .'j Claw ;

talon.

Two raglei,

Th.it mounted on the wings, together ftiU

Their Urokes extended; but arriving now
Amidft the council, over every brow

Shook their thick .wings, aud ihrcal'ning death's

cold fears.

Their necks and checks tote with their eagerynrr.

Serena'de. ' ». f. [fcrerade, French ;

fcrittata, Italian ; whence, in Milton,

fennate, iwm/tl^nl<s, Latin ; the lovers

commonly attending their iniftrefl'es in

fair nights.] Mufick or longs with

which ladies are entertained by their

lovers in the night.

Mint dance, or wanton mafk, or midnight ball,

Orfe)in,ite, which the t^arv'd lover flags

To his proud fair i bell (quitted with dildain.

Mil'.nit.

Fnclilh fwallow, what doft thou

Po olren at my window do,

Wiih thy \\it.i:\thJh enajt f Caii-hy,

Shall I the neighbours nightly reft invade,

At her deaf doors, with fome vile fneTiade ? Dryd.

Will fancies he never Ihould have been the man
he is, had not he broke windows, and ditturbed

honelt people with his midnight/e7M.ji(j, ivhen he

was a young fellow. AJdion.

Til Serena'de. 'v. a, [from the noun.]

To entertain with notflurnal mufick.

He continued to firenode her every morning, till

tlie (jueen was charmed with his harmony. Sptclat,

SKRE'NE. adj. \^fneiit,¥x&\c\\; /erajtu',

Latin.]

1. Calm
;
placid

;
quiet.

Spirits live infphcr'd

In regions mild of calm unAfirciic air. Milton.

The tnoot),/irrcne in glory, mounts the (ky. Pope.

2. Unruffled ; tindiittirbed ; even of tem-

per ; peaceful or calm of mind ; Ihowing

a calm mind.
There wanted yet a creature mightereft

His (fature, and upright witll ironljenm
Govern the relh Aiilmn.

Exciting them, by 3 due remembrance of all that

IS palt, unto future circiimfpedlion, and a Joftir-

expectation of the future life.- Gtew.

Gu/ui.Si.Ri'nA, n. /. An obllruclion in

the optic nerve.

Thefe eyes that roll in vain.

So thick a Jt'-p ftsrini h.<th qusiich'd their orbs.

Xliiicn.

Sere'ne. n.f. [from the adjective.] A
calm damp evening.

Wherever d--arh doth plcifc t" appear,

Seas,yc7r;xer, I'woids, (hot, lickhcfs, all are there.

bin Ji>:f,n.

To Sere'ne. f, a. [/crMft; Yi. fereno,

Latin.]

1, To calm; to quiet.

2. To clear; to brighten. Not proper.

Take care

Thy muddy bev'ragc \ofeimc, and drive

Precipitant the baler ropy lees. Philips,

ShRE'NEhy. adii, \{xomJenne,'\

S E R
1. Calmly; quietly.

The fetiing km now (liore/rmr/v blight. Pope,

2. With unruffl:d temper; cnoily.

Whatever pra^^ical rule is generally broken, can-
not be fuppufed irnatc; it being impollible that mca
would, wiihoutfn.imcor fear, conhdcntly iaiftnntly
break a rule, which they could not but cvidenily

kt^ow that Oci had fei up. Loeie.

The nymph did like the fcenc appur,
Sfrcncly plcafjiir, calmlv (,i;r

:

Soft fell her words as flew the air. Prior,

Sere'.nekess. n. J. \Uti\wferine. '\ icrc-

nity.

Serii'nitude. v.f. [from/f/rw.] Calm,
ncls ; rooinds of mind. Not in ufe.

From the eoual didribulion ot the phlegmatick

humour will flow quietude and fercnitude in the

atfeilions. Walton,

Serk'nitv. n.f. [/fr^«;V«, French ; from
fcienus, Latin.]

1. Calinnefs ; mild temperature.

In the conltitution of a perpetual equinot, the

be(l part of the globe would be dcfalate ; and as to

that little that would be inhabited, there is no rea-

fon to expert that it would conllantly enjoy that

admiicdcalm inifi^ni'y. Bcnil'y.

Vuicfeienity ap\ce

Induces thought, and contemplation ftill. Tbom/oa,

2. Peace; quietnefs; not dillurbaiice.

\ gcncrai peace and J^fnity newly fucceedcd %
general trouble and duud tbioughoul ail his king*

doms. Ttmple.

3. P^vennefs of temper ; coolnefs of mind.
I cannot fee how any men liiould ever tranfgreff

thofe moial rules, wirh conhdence and Jerenily^

were they innate, and tramped upon their minds.
Locke.

Serge. »./. [y^f^*', French ; *fr|-<j, Spa-

nilh, which C'j-vartiuias derives from

xirica, Arabick ; Skinner from ferge,

German, a mar.] A kind of woollen

cloih.

The fame wool one man felts into a hat, another

weaves into cloih, another into kerfey oi/^rge, a-id

anoiher into arras, Hule,

Ve weavers, all your iliurtles throw.

And hid broad-cloths andycr^cj grow. Gay,

SE'RGE.ANT. «./. [fergeuf. Fr. fergeUe,

Italian, (torn friiifi-, Latin.]

I . An officer whofe bufinefs it is to execute

the commands of magiftrates.

Had I bjt lime, as this k\l/rrg,-art, Death,

Is (trift in his .vrell, oli ! 1 could tell, ULakfpe.tre,

When It was day, the magilirates fent me /er-

grsnti, faymgi Let thcic men go. ASis^

z, A petty ofScer in the army.
This IS the fWgtoitf

Who like a good and hardy foldier fought. Shalfp.

3, A lawyer of the higheft rank under a

judge.
None (liould be made /"ti-gt'uWJ, but fuch as pro-

kably misht be held hi lu be judges aflcnvaids.

Bjcott,

4. It is a title given to fome of the king's

fervants : is,J'ergeant chiturgeon ; that is,

a cliirurgeonyf;i77.v/ to the king.

Se'k GE antrv. n.f. [\\omJetgea>!t.'\

Crand I'ligeditlry is that where one holdcth lands

of the king hyjei^'ice, which he ought to do in his

own perlon unto him : as to bear the king's banner

or his I'pear, or to lead his hoU, or to be his marlli.l,

or to blow a horn, when heleeth liis enemies invade

the land ; or to lind a man at arms t(} fight within

the four kdi, or elfe to do it himfcif ; or to bear the

the king's Iword befoic him at his coronation, cr on

that day lobe his I'ewer, caiver, butler, or chamber-

lain, Pelity."'gt".3«/'_>' is where a mjn holdetl. land

of the kirg, to yiclG him yeaili fome Imail ihing

toward his wars; as a fwotd, dagger, bow, k'.ile,

fpcii, pail of gloves of mail, a pair of Ifuis, or fuch

like. Cauei.',

4 B Z
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Se'rgeavtship. «-/. [ftom /ei^^aiti.]

The office of a fergeant.

Se'ries. «./. [/fnV.Fr./^' '';'' Latin.]

J . Sequence ; order.

Draw out that aiiteccdeBt, by refleflmg bnc 1>

upon the text, as it lies ir. the /cries ot the ej^i|tk.

The chafms of the correfpondence I cannot fupply,

having deftroyed too many letters to preferve any

/(lies.
" '

'

2. SuccefTion ; courle.

This Is iheji'us of perfietuM woe.

Which thou, alas! and thine ate born to^LMv^.

SE'RIOUS. odj. [firkux, Fr. firim. Lat.j

I. Grave; folemn ; not volatile; not

li«ht of behaviour.

Ah' my friends! vshile we laugh, all things are

ftnaas' round about ns; CoJ is/^.Vv., who e«erc,-

feth patience towards us; Chnft r^Jn'o-s, «ho ft,.,

hisbLd for us; the Holy Ghoft.s >,»:",« ha

ft.iveth aeainft theobHinacy of our hearts ;
thf holy

fcrlptu.cs bring to our ears the moll >""" th.ngs

in the woild; the holy facramcnis reprefeni the

mod ferlom and awful matters ; the whole creation

hf/rku, inferving God, and us ; all that are m
heaven or hell are /•-;««: how then can we be

ray ' To give thcfe escellent words their lull force,

ft Ihould be known that they came not from the

pr:efthood, but the court; and from a courtier as

eminent as England ever boalted. ^ uung.

Z. Important ; weighty, not trifling.

I'll hence to London on a fcrkut tn,^""/
Sbakj^care.

There's nothing /-noaj in mortality ;

All is but toys.
Shah!t.a,e.

,S>'riously. ad-Tj. \^to^priou!.\ Oraveiy ;

folemnly ; in earned ; without levity.

It cannot but be matter of very dreadful conlider-

ation to anyone, fober and in his wits, to think

r<r,cvjli with himfelf, what horror and confulion

muft fieeds furprife that man, at (he lad day of

account, who had led his whole life by one rule,

when God intends to judge him by another, iiiulb.

All laugh to find

Unthinking plainnefs fo o'erfpread thy mind.

That thou could'ft/ms«//v perfuade >he crowd

To keep their oaths, and to believe a God. iJoA«.

[uftin Martyr, Tertullian, L.^antiiis, and Arno-

hius, jell us, that this mariyrdom lirff of all inadc

them /.'•/»;/> inqu.f.tive into that religion, which

could endue the mind with fo much ftrengih, and

overcome the fear of death, nay, raile an earneft

defijc of it, tlioiigh it appeared m all its t"™;;:
JiaaiJ'-n,

Si'riousn ess. n.f. [from 72v«Kf.] Gr.i-

vity ; folemiiity -, earneft attention.

That fpitit of religion and feriMJi.c/ vaniihed all

at once, and a fpiiit of libertin.fm and pmlanenefs

fi.rted up in the room of it.
Aiwb.ry

The youth was received at the door by a fervant,

who then conduaed him with great hlence and/-;-

tufneh to a long gallery, which was darkened at

noon-day.
^ ^

^'^^'S""-

SerMoCINa'tION. n. f.
{fermianaUo,

Latin.] The aft or praftice of making

fpeechcs. _,

Sermocin a'tor. n.f. [fermodncit.r, Lat.J

A preacher ; a fpeechmaker.

Thefe obltreperous Jermocinat'jn make eafy im-

preiTion upon the mindsof the vulgar. Hoiie/.

Sf.'kmon. »./. {Jermoii, Fr. >mo, Lat.J

A difcourfe of inftruftion pronounced by

a divine for the edification of the people.

As for our frnnms, be they never fo found and

pcrfeft, God'i word they are not, as the/c'-mOT! ol

ilie prophets were ; no, they are but ambiguoully

termed his word, becaufe his word lo commonly the

fuhjca whereof ihey treat, and muft be the rule

whereby ihey are framed.
. , i i

'

This our life, exempt from publick haunt.

Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brooks,

Sirmum in ftones, and good in every thing.

ShuliJflare

Scrmcm he heard, yrt not To many

A» left no ''"»« ^ piaflife. uny

:

S E R
He heard tliem reverently, and then

Hi^ rnftice pieach'd them o'er again. Crjji'rui.-

Many, while they have preached Chrift in their

fmi'jr.i, have read a leflure of ath.ifm in their

piadlice. .
'>\";*-

His preaching much, but more his practice

wrought

;

r. v

A living/fircov of the truths he taught. Diyden.

To Se'rmon. 'V. a. [fiimouer, Fr. trom

the noun,]

1. To difcourfe as in 3 fermon.

^ome would rather have good difciplinc delivered

plainl) by way of precept, o,/«>.i««<J at large, than

thus cloudily iawrapned in allegoricil devices.

Spenjer.

2. To tutor; to teach dogmatically; to

leflbn.

Come,/if«ci me no farther

:

No viUanous bounty yet hath pals'd my heart.

aialiffienre.

Sl'r MOUNTAIN, Or Sejeli. n. /. \Jilex,

Latin.] A plant.

Sero'sity. n.f. [ferofhe, French.] Thin

or watery part of the blood.

In thefe the fait and lixiviated /rc/f/y is divided

between the guts and the bladder; but it remains

undivided in birds. Bro-iLH.

The tumour of the throat, which occalions the

difficulty of fwallowing and breathing, proceeds

from zfinftiy obftrufting the glands, which may be

watery, redcmatofe, or fchirtous, according to the

vifcofily of the humour. Arliuihyiol.

SE'ROUS. adj. [faeux, Fl. ferofus. Lat.]

1 . Thin ; watery. Ufed of the part of the

blood which fcparates in congelation

from the grumous or red part.

2. Adapted to the ferum.

This difeafe is commonly an cxtravafation of

ferum, received in I'ome cavity of the body ; for

there may be alfo a dropfy by a dilation of ihe/enu:

vtffels, as that of the ovarium. Arbuth/i'ii.

SE'RPENT. 71. /. Iferpens, Latin.] An
animal that moves by undulation with-

out legs. They are often venomous.

They are divided into two kinds : the

>7,7>fr, which brings young; and the

faiike, that lays eggs.

She was arrayed all in lily white,

Aud in her right hand bore a cup of gold.

With wine and water fill'd up to the height;

In which ifuftr.l did himfelf enfold.

That horror made to all that did beho'd.

F.iiry Quetn.

She ftruck me with her tongue,

Moft fcri.ent like, upon tlie very heart. Sbakfp.

They, or under ground, or circuit wide.

With Hrpent error wand'ring, found their way.
'' ' Milton.

The chief I challeng'd : he, whofe praflis'd wit

Knew all the ferfeni mazes of deceit.

Eludes my fearch. •^^/'«-

Se'rfentine. ad'v. [ferjieiiiiiius, Latin;

from j'erpe7it. ]

1

.

Refembling a ferpent.

1 craved him to lead me to the top of this rock,

with meaning to free him from iofcrpmline acom-

panion as 1 am. .

Sidiuy.

This of ours is defcribed with legs, wings, a [ci-

penline and winding tall, and a crelt ot comb fomc-

whatlikeacock. Bnwn.
Nothing wants, but that thy lliape

Like his, and coluui/trfiniine, may Ihew

Thv inward fr-tud. ^fi/!<:«.

The figures and theirparts ought to h ive a^fi/.<-«-

r,V and flaming form naturally : thefe forts of out-

lines have I know not what of lile and (eeming

moiion in ihem, which very much refembles the

adtivitv of the flame and ferpent. Drjderi.

2. Wiiiding like a ferpent; anfraauous.

Nor can the fun

Perfeft a circle, or maintain his way

(Inc inch dired ; but where he role to-day

He comes no more, but with a cozening line

Steals by that point, and fo is/erjicniine. Dtnnr.

S ER
His hand ih' adorned lirmamentdifplay'd,

Thole firpentiit yet conftant motions made.
' '^ S.tn4y(

How many fpacioiis countries does the Rhine,

/ In winding banks, and mazes /(,7'f>».'/w,

Travetle, before he Iplits on Belgia's plain.

And, loll in land, creeps to ihe-Geiman main

»

lilackmire

Se'rpentike. n.f. {dracantium,'\ An
herb. Jiiifw.

Serpuntine Stone, n.f.

There were three fpeties of this (lone knows

among the ancients, all relijmbling one another, and

celebrated for (he lame virtues. The one was

green, variegated with i'pois of black, thence called

the black ophites; another, called the white ophites,

was green alfo, but variegated with fpots of white;

the thiid was called tephria, and was of a grey

colour, variegated wiih fmall black fpots. 1 he

ancients tell us, that it was a certain remedy againii

the poifonol the biieof ferpents ; but it is nowjuiHy

rejedcd. l'''^-

Accept in good pari a bottle made oi zfrpentine

Jloru, which hath the ijiiality to give any wine or

water, that (hall be infufcd therein for four-and-

tweniy hours, the tailc and operation of the fpa-

waier, and is very medicinable for the cure ol the

fpleen and gravel. IVutm.

Serpent's Tongue n. f. [ ophioglofon. ]

An herb. Ainjivorth.

Se'rpet. «. /. A balket. Ainjiuorth.

Serf I'c I NOUS. adj. [fromyf'r//>o, Latin.]

Difeafed with a ferpigo.

The fkin behind her ear downwards became

fcrpicrinous, and was covered with white fcales.

If'ijamii:.

SERPI'GO. n. f. [Lat.] A kind of tetter.

For thy own bowels, which do call thee fire.

Do curfe the %onl,fiij>!go, and the rheum.

For ending thee no fooner. Shakfpcarc,

She had a node, with pains, on her right leg, and

a r"p''go on heriight hand. IViJiman.

ToSerr. -v. a. [ferrcr, French.] Todrive

hard together ; to crowd into a little

fpace. Not received into ufe, nor deferv-

ing reception.

The frowning and knitting of the brows is a

gathering or J^'iirg of the fpirils, to rcfift in fomff

nieafure ; and alfo this knitting will follow upon

earnell ftudying, though it be without dillike.

Heat attenuates and fends forth the fpirit of a

body, and upon that the more grofs parts coiitrail

aiid/ir theml'elves together. Bjcon.

S e'r R A TE. 7 adj. [ferrntus, Lat.] Formed

Se'rrated.J with jags or indentures

like the edge of a faw.

All that have/air.j« iceth are carnivorous. i?.-!y.

The common heron halh long legs tor wading, a

long neck anfwerable thereto to leach prey, a wide

throit to pouch it, and long toes, with lirong hooked

talons, one of which is rei»arkablj finate on the

edge.
D„L,m.

This (lick is ufually knotted, and always armed :

one of them with a curious Ihark's tooth neat an

inch long, and indented or fanittd on both edges ;

a fcurvy weapon. Cmv.

Se R R a't I o N . ?/. /. [from fara, Latin.]

Formation irt the iliape of a faw.

Se'rRature. n.f. [from /c-rm, Latin.]

Indenture like teeth of faws.

Thefe are fetrated on the edges ; but the/fi r.i.

rures are deeper and groOTcr than in any of the rcll.

tl^oad'U'auU

To Se'rry. -v. a. [ferrer, French ;/frr<7/(j.

Italian.] Toprefsclofe; to drive hard

togetiier. Yoi Jerry, Bacon ufes/fWj

but neitheiyi'"- nox/crry are received.

With them rofe

A forefthuge of fpears ; and thronging helms

Appcar'd, and /cm,J Ihiclds in thick array,,

Ol death immeal'urable. Milton.

Foul dillipation follow'd, and forc'd rout

;

Nor fcrv'd it to relax their/v r/.J files. Mihitn.

Se'rvant, «./. {^Jh-vant, Fr./rvWj Lac]



S E R
1, One who attends another, and afis at his

command : the correlative of majier,

Ufcd of man or woman.
Wc arc oi-.c in fjitune ; both

Fell by our J'ervants, by tliofc men v/e lov'd m ift.

I had nthct be a country ftiwinl maid.

Than a Bicai queen with this aai\U<n\Sh.ikfpei^rf

,

lie difdain'd not

Thenctforih the forn) of Jirvant to alTume. M'dion-

For niafter or (or firvant here to call

Wjs all alike, where only two were all. Ihydtn.

2, One in a ftate of lahjcftion. Unufual.
Being unprepar'd,

Our will became \\\<ij'.nani to dcfefl,

VVhich ellc ftiould tree have wrong'J. Sl.iifi>iare.

3, A word of civility ufed to fupcriours or

equals.

This fubjeflion, due from all men to all men, is

fomclhing more than the compliment of courfe,

vhen our betters tell us tlicy are our iijmble fer-

1-a/rls, but underftand us to bt their (laves. Stj.-i/!.

To Se'rvant. 1'. a. [from the noun.]

To fubjeft. Not in ufe.

My affairs

Krtftr-j.initd to others : though I owe

My levcnge properly, rcmifiion lies

In Vollcian btealb.' Shai/feare.

To SERVE, "v. a. [/crvir, French ijsrvio,

Latin.]

1. To work for.

Becaufe thou art my brother, (boulJft thou therc-

{oKjh'^r me for nought ? Cenrfis.

2. To attend at command.
A godJefs among godi adoi'd, ini/irv'J

By angels numberlcis, ihy daily tram. Mi.'lcn.

3. To obey fervilely or ineanly.

When wealthy, ftiew thy wildom not to be

To wealth a fetvant, but make wealth/tri/r thee.

4. To fupply with food ceremonionlly.

Others, p.imper'd in their Ihamelcfs pride,

Aicfti-u'd in plate, and in their chariots ride.

DrjJ,n.

5. To bring meat as a menial attendant :

with in ox 7:p : with i/i, as meat drefled

in the kitchen is brought inio another

room i with ///, as the room of repall is

commonly higher than the kitchen.

Bid ihcm cover the table, feivi in the meat, and

we will come in to dinner. Sh.d/f/e^ir.

Soon after our dinner was fcr-veJ in, which was

right good viands, both for bread and me.it : we had

alfo drinks of three forts, all wholefome and good.

Bacon.

Bcfmeared with the horrid juice of fepia, they

danced a little in phantaftick poftures, retired a

while, and then returned, _/;)-v;«g n/i a banquet as

at folemn funerals. Taylor.

Some part he roafts ; then/fi wt it uf fo drelt.

And bids me welcome to this humble feaft:

Mov'd with difdain,

1 wiih avenging flames the palace burn'd. DryJen.

The fame mefs Ihould \>zfer-ved up again for fup-

per, and breakfaft next morning. Arbuihnoi.

t. To be ftjbfervient or fubordinate to.

Bodies bright and greater lliould not/iivc

The lets not bright. Millon_

y. To ftipply with any thing : as, the

cacitcJh-veJ two churches.

They that / rie the city, {hM/irve it out of all

- the tribes of Ifrael. Ex,ciif/.

9, To obey in military aftions : as, he

fij-^ed the king in three campaigns.

5, To be ftrfficient to.

If any fubjeft,intereft, or fancy has recommended,

their rcafoning is after (heir falhion ; it/ircisr their

turn. Locke,

?o. To be of ufe to ; to aflift ; to promote.
When a ftorm of a fad mifchancc beats upon our

fpirits, turn it into fume aJvant.igr, by obferving

where it can /en « another end, either of religion or

rrudeocc. Taykr.

S E R
He confider'd every creature

Moft opportune mightye'rte his wiles, ^AfillGri.

1 1 . To help by good oflices.

Shall he ibus/crvf his country, ai^d themufe
The tribute of her jurt applaufc refufc ? 7i;/e.

12. To comply with ; to fubmit to.

They think herein we fcrvc the time, becaufe

thereby weeithtr hold or leek picfermcnt. HiUtr.

1 3. To fafisfy ; to content.

As the tbrmcr empty ^\znferved the fottilh Jews,

this equally fciiit thtfe to put them into a tool's

pjiadile, by feeding their hopes, without changing

their lives. SaulJj.

Nothing would /ciiir them but riding. L'Ejlr.

One half- pint bottle yerirr them both to dine,

And is at once their vinegar and wine. i'o^t.

14. To rtand inftead of any thing to one.
The dull tlat falfehood /e» v« for policy

;

And, in thecunning, Ituin ilfelf's a lye. Poft.

I
J. [fi/er'vir de, French.] To serve him-

fclfof. To make ufe of. A mere galli-

cifm.
A complete brave man muft know folidiy the main

end he is in the world for; and withal how lofcrie

bimfelft,/ the divine's high contemplation^^, ot the

metaphylician's iiibtlle fpeculations, and ot the

natural philofophcr's minute obfervatiotis, Digby.

'I'hey vvouldye-rz/^ ihcifrJW'Vfi &/"lhis form. Tayhr,

1 wiliy^rfe mv/t/J' (J ihls canceflion. Cl'i'/r;g-w.

It is much more eafy for men to fcrve their own
ends ^thole principles, which they do notput into

men, but tind there. TilUifun,

If they elevate ihemfelves, 'tis only to fall Irom

a higher place, becaufe they fcrve ibemfflves of
other men's wings, neither uudsrlfanding their ule

nor virtue. Drydcn.

16. To treat J to requite : in an ill fenfe :

as, hey^iv'o'me ungr.itefuUy.

17. [In divinity.] To worlhip the fupreme

Being.
Matters hid leave to Cod, him/eri'f and fear.

Mdion.

iS. To Serve a ivarraut. To feize an

offender, and carry to julHce,

19. '/o Serve a>i ojfia. To difcharge any

onerous and publick duty.

"To Serve, f. >i.

I. To be aifervant, or flave.

Ifrael yi'^r/i'i/ for a wife, and for a wife he kept

llieep Hoita.

We will eive thee this alfo, for the fervice which

thou Ihalt./f/ ye with jnc. Gcnejis.

z. To be in fubjeiftion.

Thou Jiaft made me ro Jcrve with thy fins ; thou

haft wearied me wall thine iniquities. Ij'uiah.

3. To attend ; to wait.

Martha was cumbered about much frrving, and

faid. Lord, doft thou not eare that mj litter hath left

me lo/zrvc alone ? Luke.

4. To engage in the duties of war under

command.
Both more or Icfs have given him the revolt

;

And noneyc'ti'^ with him but conllrained thing':,

Whole hearts are abfent too. Shak/pcnt.

Many noble gentlemen came out of all paits of

Italy, who had before been great commanders, but

now firved as private gentlemen without pay.

Knollci.

r. To produce the end defired.

The look bewrayed, that, as the ufed thefe orna-

ments not lor herfelf, but to prevail with another,

fo Ibe feared that all would notyeri'f

.

Sidney.

6. To be fufficient for a purpofe.

Take it, (fie faid j and, when your needs require.

This little brand wiliyirve to light your fire. Dtyd.

7. To fuit ; to be convenient.

We have the fummary of all our griefs.

When time Ihall/t'w to (liew in articles. Shal/f.

As occafion jn%'i-Sy this noble queen

And prince (hall follow with a frefti fupply. S'bakfp.

Read that \ 'tis with the royal lignct fign'd^

And given me by the king, when time fhoi.!iJ7irve,

To be perus'd by you. Drydcn,

5. To coudtwe ; to be of ufe.

S E R
Churches, as every thing elfe, reccWe their chief

pcrfcflion from the end wheteuolo they /irve.

Hooker.

Our fpeech to worldly fuperiors wc frame in lucli

fort az/ervetA bell to inform and perfuade the minds
of ihcm, who otherwile neither could nor wouM
greatly regard our necelTities. Hmker.
Who lefTens thee, againft his purpofeyen/er

To manifelt the more thy might. MilloH,
Firlt inveftigate the variety of motions and figures

made by the organs viYwQh/er^e for articulation, and
the vjiiety of matter to which ihofe articulation?

ate ff verally applied. Holder,

Falliion is for the moft part, nothing but the often-

(ation of riches; and therefore the high price of what
frrvfi to that, rather increafes than IcITens its vent.

Ucke.
Our viiSory only Jerved to lead us on to further

vifionary profpc^s. Sit/iJ't.

9. To officiate or minifter ; as, htferved at

the publick dinner.

Se'rvice. n, /, [fervice, ¥t. fervilium,

Latin.]

1 . Menial office ; low bufinefs done at the

command of a malier.

The binifh'd Kent, wtho in difguife

Follow'd his king, and did i\\mfervice

Improper for a iUve. Sbakfpeare,

2. Attendance of a fcrvant.

Both fell by ourfervants, by thofe men we lov'd

moft ;

A moft unnatural and falthlefsyeri'/Vf. Sbakfpeare,

3. Place ; cfficc- of a fervant.

I have ferved prince Florizel ; but now I am out
oifervice. Shakifeare,

By oppiefTiiig and betraying me.
Thou might'lt havi fooner got another yf^T/Zre.

Shakfi>eare,
Thefe thataccufe him are a yoke of his dilcarded

men ; very rogues, now they be out oiferviae.

Sh.ikfpeare,

A court, properly a fair, the end of it trade and
gain ; for none would go to ftrvice that thinks he
has enough to live well of himfelf. Temtie.

4. Any thing done by way of duty to a
fuperiour.
Tl.atyf»v;iv is not.fervice, (o being done.

But being I"o aiiow'd. Sbttkffeare.

This poem was the laft piece o(fervice I did for

my mafter king Ch.irles. DryJen,

5. Attendance on any fuperiour.
Madam, I entreat tiue peace of you.

Which 1 will purchafe with my dutcousyJrt/tV^.

Hhakfpcjret

Riches gotten by ftrvice. though it be of the bell

rife, yet, when gotten by tiattery, may be placed

amongft the worlf. Baccn.

6. Profeffion of refpeft uttered of fent,

I am a woman, lacking wit

Tomake a feemly anfwer to fuch peifons ;

Pray do mifervice to his majefty. Siiakfpcare.

7. Obedience; fubmidion.
Thou, Nature, art my goddefs ; to thy law

^\yfcrvices are bound. S/jak/feare,

God requires no man's fervice upon hard and
unreatonable terms. Ti/iofon,

8. Aift on the performance of which pof-

feflion depends.
Although they built caftles and made freeholder',

yet were there 00 tenures and /i f vices referved to the
crown; bat the lords drew all the lefpeifl and depeu*
dency of the common people unto thcmlclves.

Daviej,

g. Aftual duty ; office.

The order ot human fociefy cannot be preferved,

nor the ferticn rcquilite to the fupport of it be
fupphed,- without a diltintflion of ilatioiu, and a
long fubordiiution of oBices. Refers.

10. Employment ; bufinefs.

If ftations cf power and truft wereconftanlly made
the rewards cf virtue, men of great abilities would
endeavour to excel in the duties of a religious life,

in order to qualify themfclvcs for publick/tiv/Vf

.

Suift.

11. Miiitary duty.



S E R
When 1i; cam^'h to etperience a^ fir'jlce abrosJ,

or is put to a piece or pi'fie, he maketh a worthy

foUier.
_

Spci^fcr.

At the parliament at Ojtord, his youth, and want

©f eKprrience in icz-ffr-vict^ had fomcwhat been

fhrewdly tnuched, even before the fluices of popular

liberty were yet fet open. fVo:'o}i-

12. A miliary achievement.
Such fellows will learn you Ijy rote vMextfen'icts

were done, at fuch and fuch a breach. Shak/}eiire.

1 J. Purpofe ; ufe.

All the veflels of the king's houfe are not for uCes

of honsur ; fome be common i\aS, and for mean

ftr%ic€i^ yet prohtable. S^elman.

i^, Ufefu! office; advantage conferred.

The ftork'i p'.;i, when taken in a net, wa?, the

frrvict (he did in picking up venomous creatures.
•'

i:Ejir:i>ige.

The clergy prevent ihemfelves from doiiii; much

/cJTiVf torelijion, by atfcdiog fo much to convcrfe

with each other, a.nd caring foiittle to mingle with

the laity.
_

S-w'fl.

Gentle ftreams vil't populous towns in their

courfe, and are at once of om.iment and ftrvict to

them. i'of- I

ThatyerK/fem»y really be done, the medicine

mull be given in larger quantities. Mcud.

15. Favour.
To thee a woman'syer^'/Vej are due,

My fool ufurps my body. Shflfpeare.

iQ. Publick office of devotion.

According to this form of their.s, it muftftand for

a rule, No fermon, no/cri-rce. Hooker.

If that very Jhvice oi God in the Jcwjili fyna-

gogues, which our Lord did approve and lan^ity

•with his own prefence, had fo large porlions of the

law and prophets, together with the many prayers

and pfalms read day by day, as equal in a manner

the length of ours, and yet in that refpeil was never

thought to deferve blame; is it now an oifence, that

the like meafure of lime is beftowed in the like

manner? llofhr.

1 know nonecelTity why private and fiitle abilities

Oiould quite jLiAle out and deprive the church of the

joint abiliiies and concurrent gilts of many learned

and godly men, fuch as thecompefers o\ \.\\tfa-vke

bDok weie. Kltig Ck.irlcs.

The congregation was difcompofed, and divine

yjr-u/cs broken otF. ff'itits.

17. Courfe ; order of diflies.

Cleopatra made Antony a fuppcr fumptuous and

royal; howbeit there was no extraordinary y^'"i';Vv

fen on the board. ^
tlukeu'.

iS, A tree and fruit. \/orhus, Latin.]

The flower confiils of i'cveral leaves, which are

placed orbicularly, and expand in form of a rofc,

whofe flower-cup afteiwards becomes a fruit Ihaped

like a pear or medlar; to which muft be added,

pennated leases like that of the a(h. Miilrr.

Oitohcr is drawn in a garment of yellow ard car-

nation ; in hislefthanda balketofyirmV^, medlars,

an.; other fruits that lipen laie. Pt.irhnm.

Se'rvice ABLE. aJj. [fer'vijjable, old Fr.

fromyir-f.'t-.]

1. .A.t'tjve ; diligent ; officious.

He was fent to i^ie king's court, with letters from

that ofticer, containing his owny^iv/W-ato diligence

in dilcovering To great a perloiiage; adding wilhar

riore than was true of his conjcdlures. Suinty.

1 know thee well, ijcrvinablt villain ;

As duteous to the vices of thy mifttcfs

As b.-.dnefscouU deftre. Sba^ff>€an.

2. Ufeful ; lTenffici.>l.

Religion ha h force to qualify all forts of men,

and to make iheni, in pubiick atfjir*, the more

JfrvktabU ;
gavcrnors the aptcr *'> rule with con-

fcience; intciioi;, for confcience fake, the willin^r

to obey. Ha<ikcr,

S>yout father charg'd me at our parting,

"^^ fer-j'tceable to my Ion. Huakjp^are

His own tnclinatiODS were to confine himfeif to

hi; own buGiiefs, and be fcr'.lujtU 10 rclijion and

learning. A-.tcrbury.

A bjoktojuftify the revolution archbilliop Til-

lotfon recommended to the kinj, a» the moft fer.

vuM^/fiteaufe that could have becipubliilifd then.

S-alft.

S E R
Se'uvicfasleness. n. f. [fiom /"rv/iv-

able.'\

I. Officioufnefb ; aiflivity.

He might continually be in her prefence, (hewing

more humbleyeri;/i"c'j^/rK.;;/r and joy to content her

than ever before. Sidney.

1. Ufefulnefs ; beneficialncfs.

All aftion being for fome end, its aptnefs to be

commanded or forbidden muft be founded upon Ms

yfiM«ji/e»i/iordi(rerviceablencfs to fome end.

Pt'of'rii .

Se'rvile. aJj. [/eivil, Fttnch; Jemjilis,

Latin.]

I. Slavifti ; dependant; mean.
Fight and die, is death deftroying deaiV ;

Where fearing dyi.ig, pays death's yirviVs breath.

Sbakffifarc,

From impofition of firii£l laws to free

Acceptance ol large grace, ifomfcrvilt fear

To filial.
^ ,

AW/c';.

Ev'ii f)rfune rules no more ifcrviU land.

Where exii'd tyrants llill by turns command. Poiie.

z. Fawning; cringing.

The y&o'AftrviU fiittery is lodged the moft eafily

in the grolfelt capacity; for tlieir ordinary cor.ce.t

draweth a yielding to their greaters, and then have

they not wit to dilcern the right degrees of duly.

Sidney.

She muft bend \\\tferiiile knee.

And fawning ta'Ke the fplendid robbei's boon.

'lir.myjn.

Se'rvilely. flift;. {iiQtnfervik.^ Meanly;

flavifhly.

T'eacli changing news they ching'd afl^e-iKons

bring,

Ani/erviie.y from fate expeift a king. DryJiit.

He affcfts a fingularity in his anions and thoughts,

rather xhiafcr^iUly to copy from the wifeft. S-wij'i.

Se'rVILENESS. ) , rr /• .71
,, , yn. f. \ trom fer-jiU.
bERVILlTV. \ ^ '- '

1. Subjeflion ; involuntary obedience.

Wliat, befides this unhappy ycrW/i^ to cuftom,

can poiTibly reconcile men, that own chriftiamty,

to a pradtice widely diftant from it ?

Govtrnment rf the ToKgue.

2. Meannefs ; dependance ; bafenefs.

3. SubmiiTton from fear.

The .mgels and djemons, thofe by their fubfer-

viencv, and thefe by iheyWzv/.'i'j'of their obedience,

manifclrly d;c!arcj Chnft and his apoilles to be

veiled with an autliotity derived from their Lord.

4. Slavery ; the condition of a flave.

To be a queen in bon J.ige, is more vile

Than is a fiave in bafeyiii»j//{>'i

For princes (hould be tree. Shiiffeare.

S e'r V 1 N G -M A K . ?:. f. [f^rve and mart.
]

A menial fervanr.

Your niecedid moie favours to the duke'syi^wwg-

mar: than ever (he beilowed on me. Shalffeare.

Juft in the nick ; the cook knock 'd thrice,

And all the waiters in a trice

His fummons did obey ;

Eachy't-.'/;r7-rrj;r, with diOi in hand,

^-M^rch'd brildly up, like our train'd band,

^Prefented',and a»ay. Suckling.

Wiiii Dennis you did ne'er combine,

N'ltyoi;, to ile.'.lyour maftcr's wine;

Txcept a bottle now and then.

To welcome brothcryivn'/w^-wmt. S-wi/i^

Se'rvitor. »./. [/erviu-u!-, French.]

I. Servant ; attendant. A u-ord obfolete.

This w-irkman, whofe /rtvfor n^iure is, being

oily one, the heathens imagining to be more, gave

him in the iky the naine of Jupiter; in the air, of

Jjivo; in the water, of Neptune; in the earth, of

Vtfla and Ceres. Hoikcr.

Thus ate poory^-r-yf/orj,

When others lltep upon their quiet beds,

Coaftrain'd to watch in darknefs, rain, and cold.

Sbak/fenre.

Fearful commenting
Is leaden fniur to dull delay;

Delay lea'dj impoient And faail-pacM beggary.

Si/iitjjrejir.;,

S E S

2 . One « bo .irti under another ; a follower.
Ou: Norman conouerorgsve «way to li;s lerf:t?rs

the lands and poiT:liions ol fui.h as did oppole his

iuvifion. Duvies,

3. One who profefles duty and obedience.
My nobi'^ queen, let former grudge; pafs.

And hencetoith 1 am thy XTiKjeri.irsr. Shak/feare,

4. One of the loweft order in the univetfity.

His learning i; much of a tue with his birth and
education ; no more of cither than what a poor ht>n -

gryy^rt'/.'sf can be expctled to bring with him from
his college. Siinf:.

Se'rvitude. v/. \^fnr^uuds, French;
fer-jilus, Latin.]

1. Sl<^ver^• ; (late of a llave ; dependance.
Arillotle fpeaketh oi men, whom nature hath

framed for the lUte oi Jervitude^ faying, They have

reafon ia far forth as to conceive when others direcl

them. tisi^ktr^

You would have fold your king to (laughter.

His princes and his peers ynjirviuide^

Hisfubjeils tooppreilion ana contctnpt. Sbakjpeare.

Unjullly thou tieprav'tlit with the name
Oij.rviniJet to fcive whom God ordains.

Or natuie : Gi/d and nature bid the fame.

When he w ho rules is wcnluell. M:I:et.

Tiiough It is neceifary that Ibme perfons in the

vvoild Ihould be in love with a [fii!\i\i feruiruje,

yet certainly they mult be much beholding to their

own fancy, that they can be plealcd at it ; for he

that rifes up early, and goes t> bed late, only to

receive adorcilc:^, is leally as nijch abridged :n his

tteCdom, as he ihat waits to prelent one. South.

2. Servants colkftively. Not in ufe.

After him acumb'rous train

Of herds, and flocks, and anaxxoas/eniiluje.

Alilton.

Se'rum. t!, f. [Latin.]

1

.

The thin and watery part that feparates

from the reft in any liquor, as in milk

the whey from the cteani.

2. The part of the blood u hich in coagula-

tion feparates from the grume.
Blood is the moll univerfal juice in an animal

body ; the red part of it differs from iVie ferum, the

ferum from the lymph, the lymph Irom the nervous

juice, and that Irom the levetal oilier humours fepa-

raied in the glands. Arbu'.hr.ot.

SEStiyiA'LTiR. \a'ij- \^fefqt{ialtere,VT.

Sesqjii a'lteral. j ftfquialter, Latin.]

In geometry, is a r.itio where one

qtiantity or number contains another

once and half as much more, as 6 and g.

Dia.
In all the revolutions of the planet! about the fun,

and of (he feco;-d.iry plaaetsabout the primary ones,

the periodical limes arc in af/juialtcr proporiion to

the mean dilfance. Cheyne.

As the fn f*imary planets revolve about the fun,

fo" the fcconilary ones aie ii;Oved about them, m Lfie

fame fffuijUrral proportion of their periodical

motions 10 lij^ii 01 bs. Hinneyt

Se'squ IPBDAL. 1 adj. [/.•fquipcdalif,

Sesquiped a'li AN. J Latin.] Con-
taining a foot and a half.

As fi-r my own p."rt, i am but a ftfyuifieJa!,

having only fix foot and a half of llattire. Ajai/vt,

Halt thou evei meafored thegigantick Eihiopiar;,

whofe ftatiire is above eight cubits high, or the/y-

quipeJulian pigmy .' Arburiiwi and Fope.

Se'sqj.' IPLICATE. odj. [Tn mathematicks
]

Is the proportion one quantity or number

has to another^ in the ratio of one and a

half to one.

The periodical times of the planets are \n fefqui-

pllcate proportii'-n, ^d not a duplicate proportion ot

the diftances from the cemer or the radti ; and coft-

fenticnily the flanets cannot be carried aboi t by an

hatmonieally Circulating fluid. Cteyne,

SEStiuiTE'RTiAN. [In mathematicks. ]

Having fuch a ratio, as that one quan-

tity or number contains another once



SET
and one third part more, as between 6

and 8.

Siss.w./ [for ff^//, <(/>, or w/f.] Rate;

cefs charged ; tax.

His army was fu ill paid and governed, as the

Erghlh fuftered more dumjee by the f.Ji cf Lis

fnldicrs, ihan they p.iined proht or Iccmiiy hy

iboling the pride of their enemies. D.iriei.

Sk'ssioN. »./. Ifpj", Fr./:i^i7, Latin.]

1

.

The lift of fitting.

He huh as m.in, not as God only, a fupreme

dominion cier quick and dead; for fo much iiis

afcenfion into heaven, and his y#'o» at the risht

hand of GoJ, do import. H.ckf.

Mjnj, though tliey concede a lable-geilure, wdl

hardly allow ibis ufual way oifjfii^n. liic-wn.

2. A (law aficmbly of magiftrates or fe-

natois.
They are ready t' appear

Where you fliall hold your /JJt'.n. Sbai/feare.

'Summon .\ffJJio>t-, th«t we may arraign

Ourmoft diflujtl lady. iihakffejre.

The old man, mindful ftill of moan.

Weeping, thus befpake thefc//ijn. Cbapmim.

Ot ihtW/rJ/Un ended they bid cry

The great lefulc. Milton.

Call'd 10 council all the Achaian dales,

Nor herald fworn the /rjfii,a to procl.iim. Pops.

3. Tlie fpace fur which an affembly fits,

without intcrmifiion or recefs.

It WHS contmry to the courfe of parliament, that

any bill that had been lejcdcd fhould be a^ain pre-

fenrd the lame/#oa. Clarmiun.

Tlic fccond Niceiic council affords us plentiful

afliltance in the fafi/Jint, wherem the pope's vicar

declares that Mf letius vvasordain'd by Arianbillijps,

aad yet his ordination was never queftioned.

Stillingfra.

Many decrees are ct^aded, which at the next

_/^o» ate repealed. Noiri!.

4. A meeting ofjuftices : as, \hz frj/ions of

the peace.

Si'sTtRCE. «. / \pflerce,Yi.fffiertium,

Lat.] Among the Romans, a fum of

about 8!. IS. 5d. halt-penny y/<T//V.y.

Dia.
Several of ihera would rather chufe a fum in_/J/'-

ttrcts, th.in in poundsy/<'i//i^'. AJdiJori.

To SET. 11. a. preterit / fit ; part. pafl". /

am fel. [
fatgan, or /aiyart, Gothiclc

;

r<;trai', Sax-yi/zt//, Dutch.]

1. To place ; to put in any'fitjation or

place; to ptit.

Ere 1 could

Give him that parting kifs wbicli I had y^r

Bctwiil two charming words, comes in my farher.

Shal/f>cai e.

But that my admirable dexterity of wii, cuuiuer-

J'eiling the attioa of an old woman^ delivered me,

the knave contUblc hadycV me i' th' common ilocks

lorawilch. ULakJi-fart

They ihat are younger have me in derifijn, whofe

fithtrs I would have difdained to haveyc/ wiih the

dogs of my fl'jck. y^^-

He that hath received his lefiimony, hathy.r to

tiis leal, that God is true. y^'^"-

They have/cr her abed in the midft of the ilain.

E^^'kiil.

Goi fit them in the firmament, togive light upon

the eanh. Genifis.

She fus the bar that caufes all my pain ;

One gift tefus'd, makes all their bounty vain.

The lives of the revealers may be juft!y enoughyer

over againft the revelation, to find wlieiher they

agree. Atlerbwy,

2. To put into any condition, llate, or

pofture.

They thought the very difturbance of things efta-

blillicd an hire fufHcient toyl'r them on work.

That man that fits within a monarch's heart,

Would he abule the count'iuinccof ihe king.

Alack, whjl m.lchisfs mislit beyi; abroach I

SET
Our princely generaTi

Will give your.ludwnce; and wherein

It fhall nj-pcar ilut your demands nre juH^t

You ih^ll enjoy ihfm ; ev'ry thing_/i^ off

That might fo much as think you coemics.Sbakfp,

This prcfent cuierprizcy?/ off his head,

] do not think a biavcr gentleman

Is now nlivc. Skakfp^are.

Yccaufed every min his fervants, whom he had

ftt at libtity, to icturn. "Itfemuth.

Every labbath ye ^.sWftt it in order. jAi'Uki'i-

1 am come io ft l a man at variance ae-iinft his

father. Matthew,
Thou (Tialt pour out into all ihofe vefTels, nnd,/?/

aiide that which is full. 2 Kings.

The beauty of his ornament he frt in majdly,

but they made images j therefore have I // it f^r

from them. EzfkUl.

The gates of thy land Oiall beyef wide open.

The father*; have eaten a four grape, and the

children's teeth Attfcton edge. Jtremi^h.

The (hipping mi^ht ht/ct on woik by firtiing, by

tranffortations from port to port. Bacon,

The wheel, yir on going, did pour a war upon the

Venetians with fuch a tempeft, a* Pjdua and Tre-

vigi were taken from them. Eacjn.

That this may be done with the more advantage,

fome hours muft be /tr apart for this examination.

Finding the river fordablc at the foot of the bridge,

heyi/ over his horfe. H^ij-ward.

By his aid afpiring

To Jet himfelf in glory above his peers. MUton.
Equal fucccf:i had fct thele champions high,

And boih refoiv'd to conquer or to die. i-^'alUr.

Nothing renders a man fo inconfider.ible ; for it

Jets him above the meaner fort of company, and
malwes him intolerable to the better.

Goiiirnment of the l^oTtgtie,

Some are reclaimed by punifhment, and Tome are

fct right by good nature. V t-Jhange.

The fire was furm'd, fheyfrr the keiile on.

Dryden .

Leda's prefent came
To ruin Troy, andy^/ the world on flame.

Dryden,
Set calf betimes to fchool, and let him be

Inftru6ted there in rules of hufbandry. Dryden.

Over-labour'd with Ko long a coui fc,

'T is time Xo ftt at eafe the fmoking horfe,

Dryden.

The punifh'd crime (haliy^/ my foul at eafe,

And murm*ring manes of my friend ^ippe-ife.

D^ydcn,

Jove cairdin hiile

The fon of Maia, wuh fevcre decree.

To kill the keeper, and tr ftt her free. Drydtn.

If fuch a tradition were at any time endeavoured

to \kt ft on foot, it is not eafy to inn^ine ho* it

(lioyld at firll gain entertainment. IUhfcn.
When the father looks four on the child, every

body elfe Ihould put on the fame cnldnefi, till for-

givenefs afked, and a retorra.ition of his fault ha«yJ/

him right again, and rclKired him to his former

credit. Li-cke.

His praftice muft by no means crofs his preempts,

unlefs he intend Xofei him wring. L'^cke.

If the leaf of abfolute and irrefifl-bk poweryr: it

on upon the mind, the idea is lik::Iy to fitik ihe

deeper, L^cie,

When he has once chofen if, it raifes defire that

proportionably gives him uneaiinefs, which deter-

mines hii will, and fets him at woik, in purfuil of

hij choice on all occaiion?, Locke.

This river.

When nature's feU lay ready tn expire,

Qjench'd the dire flame thatyi-/ th: world on fire.

Addfon.
A couple of lovers agreed, at parting, to fet afide

one half hour in the day to think of each other.

Addfnn.
Your fortunes place you far above the nectllii) of

learning, but nothing tAaftt you above the omu-
meniof it. fi/ton.

Their hrft movement and imprefled motions de-

mand the impulfe ut an almighty hand lofet them
a-gnlng. Ciryne.

Thai the wheels were but fmall, may be gutlfcd

from a cullom iliey have of Uking ihem olf, and
fet tif!g xhtta oa* i^o^e.

SET
Be frepijent mfiiiirg fuch caufes at work, whtfe

effects you defire lo know. H'jiii.

3' To make motionlefs ; to fix immove-
ably.

Struck with the fight, inanimate (he feems,

.^e/ arc her ejcf, and moiionlefs her limbs. Cant.

4. To fix ; to date by foinexule.
Hereon ihc piompter falls to flat railing in the

bitteicft terms ; which the gentleman, wiih » fit
pellure and countenance, (lill fobetly related ; until

the ordinary, driven at lail into a mad rape, was
fain lo give over. Carrw,

'ihc town of Bern h.:s handfomc founiams
planted, ai/er dilUnces, from ODC cud of the llrcct

10 the other. Addij'on.

5. To regulate ; toadjuft.
In court they determine the king's good by his

defirss, which is a kind of /fH/»g the fun by the

dial. Suckling,

Cod bears a different re fpeft to places /</ apart

and confecraled to his worOiip, to what he bears to

places dcfigned to common ufes. South.

Our palates grow into a liking of the fcafoning and
cookery which bycuftom ihey are/t/ to. Locke.

He rules the church's blell dominions,

Andyl/j men's faith by his opinions. Prior.

Agjinft experience he believes,

He argues againlidemonfttation;

Pleas'd when his reafon he deceives*

haif,ti his judgment by his palfion. Prior,

6. To fit to mufick; to adapt with notes.

Set thy own fongs, and ling them to thy lure.

Drjdtt,

Grief he tames that fetters it in verfe;

But when I have done fo,

Sjinc man, his art or voice to fhow.

Doth fit and fing my pain

;

And, ijy delighting many, frees again

Grief, which verfe did leftrain. Dfttne.

1 had one day fit the hundredth pfalm, and was
fingii'g iheltrll line, ia order to put the congregaiioo

into the tune. Sj>ei}jtor.

7. To plant, not fow.
Whaifoever fruit ufeih to be ye/ upon a root or a

flip, It it be fown, will degenerate. Bacon,

I ptollrate fell,

Tofhrubsand plants my vile devotion paid.

And fdt ihe bearded leek to which 1 pray'd. Pr/of.

8. To interfpcrfe or variegate with any

thing.

As with ftars, iheir bodies all,

And wings, were /tv with eyes. Milton,

High on their heads, wiih jewels richly /r.

Each lady wore a radiant coronet. Drydtn.

The body is fmooth on that end, and on this it i»

fit with ridges round the point. IVoai-iunrJ.

a. To reduce from a fraflured or diflocated

ft.-ite.

Can honpur// to a leg? no: or an arm? no:

honour hath no Ikill io furgery then ? no.

Shj.^fipeare,

ConfiJering what an orderly life I had led, 1 only

commanded thai my arm and legfliould bey^r, and

my body anointed with oil. HtrSerr.

The tradturc was ol both the focils of the left leg:

he had been in great pain from the time of the

/riling. lyifiiKHK.

Ciedit is gained by courfe of time, and feldom

recoveis atirain; bat, if broken, is never weliyif

again. Ttmjile.

I o. To fix the afFei^ion ; to determine the

thoughts.
Set your affeftionon things above, not on thing*

ontheearih. Celojfians,

They fliould/</ their hope in Gel, and not lorget

his works. PfaJms,

liccaufc fentence againlf an evil work is not eje.

cutcd Ipecdily, the heart of men is iuWvfiel in them

lo do evil. hu.'eji Jticut.

Some I found wond'rous harOi,

Contempiuuus, proud^yV/ on revenge and fp iie.

Milton,

Set not (hy heart

Thus overfond ou that which is not thine. Milton,

When we arc well, oui hear;s utefil,

Which way we caie not, to be lich or great.

Dtni. m.
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Our liMrls art fo much/c* upon the value of the

henefiii received, that we never think of the be-

ftower. . L'Eftid-:ge.

ThefebibWes of the (hallowell, empticll furrow.

Which chiMren vent for toys, and women rain

Forany trifle th-ir fond hearts arey*-/ on. Dyyd^n,

Should w'^fr: our hearts only upon thefc things,

and be able to ij'le no plfafure but what is fenfjal,

we muft he cKtrcmely miferable wheR we come unto

the other world, bpcauTe we ll»ould iTi'^'^t with

nothing to entertain ouifelvej. Tilhtfon.

No fooner is one a£tion difpatched, which we are

/^t upon, but another uncafincfs is ready lafti us on

work. L'.cke.

Minds, sltogether /?/ on trade and profit, often

Conlraft a certain narrowiiefs of temper. Addifin.

Men take an ill-natuicd pleafure in difappointing

lis in whatour hearts are moft/^r upon. Spttiator.

An Englithman, who has any degree of reflec-

tion, cannot be better awakened to a fenfr. of reli-

gion in general, than by obferving how the minds

of all mankind are ff^t upon this important point,

and how every nation is attentive to the greit bufi-

Ecfs of their being. Adiijon.

1 am much concerned when I fee young gentle-

men of fortune fo wholly /.' ufon pleafurcs, that

«hey ncgleftall improvtmeots in wildomand know-

ledge.
° A-Uifm.

11. To predetermine ; to fettle.

Wemayftill doubt whether the Lord, in fuch

indinerent ceremonies as thofe whereof we difpiite,

did frame his people of /« purpofe unto any utter

difiimililude with Egyptians, or with anv other

narioii. H;(iker.

He remembers only the name of Conon, and

forgets tlie other, o;i fit purpofe, to (hew his coun-

try -^vsain was no great fclioLir. Diyitn.

12. "^o eftablilli ; to appoint ; to fix.

Of all helps for due performance of this fervice,

the greateft is that very /« and (l.niding order itfelf,

whith, framed with common advice, hath for mat-

ter and form prefcribed whilfoever is herein, pub-

licUlydone. ti,,kir.

It pleafed the king to fend me, and \ fit him a

time. N.bemiah.

Jie fdleth an end to darknefs, and fearcheih out

all perfeilion. J^f'-

In ftudies, whatfoever a man comraandeth upon

himfelf, let him fit hours for it ; but whatfoeier is

ajreeable to his nature, let him take no care for any

fh limes ; for his thoughts will tly to it of them-

I'elves, fj 35 the fpaces of other bufincfs or ftudies

uillfuifice. Bjccm.

For ufing />/ and prefcribed forms, there is no I

doubt but that wholefome words, being know ii, are

apleft to excite judicious and fervent aScflions.

King Charlti.

His feed, when is not/«, (hall bruife my head.

Milton.

Though y^f form of prayer be an abomination,

Set forms of petitions find great approbation.

Stt places ioi/el hours are but parts of that wor-

ihip we owe. Scuth.

That law cannot keep men from taking more ufe

than you /ft, the war.t of money being that alone

which regulates its price, will appear, if weconfider

how hard it is to fift a price upon unnecclTaiy com-

modities ; but how impolTible it is lofiirl a rate upon

victuals in a timeof famine. L^cke,

Set him fuch atalk, to be done in fuch a time.

Locke.

T-akt/el tintes of meditating on what is future.

Atteriury,

Should a man go about, with never (o/:t ftudy

and defi^n, to dcfcribe fuch a natural form of the

vear as that which is at prefcnt eftabUllied, he could

fcarcely ever do it in fo few words that were folit.

ifoiJivurd.

13, To appoint to an office ; to allign to a

poft.

Am I a fea, or » whale, that tiiou/rltrfi a watch

over me ? Jot.

As in thcfubordinations of government the king

is offended by any infults to an inferior magiftra'e, fo

the fovereign ruler of the univerfe is atirontcd by a

breach of allegiance to thofe whom he har/ft over

us. Addi/itt.

14. To exhibit; to difplay: v;\\\-\ I'fare.

SET
Through the variety of m'j mi\tf%,\ fit i-forf

me many examples both of ancient and later limes.

jiaco/i.

RehdV not then whatofferM means: who knows
But' God h.ith fit befre 111 to return thee

Home to ihy couutrv and his facred houfe ? AliJlcit.

Long has my foul delir'd this time and place,

To/et iefi'.e your iight your glorious race.

Dryden.

A fpacious veil from his broad (houldcrs flew,

Thaiy^/ th' unhappy Phaeton to view :

TJie flaming chariot and the tieeJs it (hew'd.

And the whole fable in the mantle glow'd.

Addijon.

When his fortuney>/r before him all

The pomps and pleaiures that his foul can wifli.

His rigid virtue wilt accept of none. Add'fin,

He fupplies his not appearing in the prefent Icene

of action, h^fitting his character ^r/e''£ us, and con-

tinually forcing his patience, prudence, and valour

upon our obfcrvation. Brootne.

15. To propofe to clioice.

All that can be done is lo/i-r the tiring i^or?

men, and to ofi'crit to their choice. lilhifon.

16. To valtje ; to eftimate ; to rate.

Be you contented

To have a fon fict your decrees at nought.

To plutli. down jullice from your awful bench ?

Shakjyearc.

The backwardnefs parents fliew in divulgiog their

faults, will make them fet a greater value on their

ciedit theml'elves, and teach them to be the more

careful to preferve the good opinion of others.

Locke.

If we a£l by feveral broken views, and will not

only be virtuous, but wealthy, popular, and every

thing that has a value/r upon it by the world, we
Ihall live and die in mifery. Addijon.

Have I not/ff at nought my noble birth,

A fpotlcfs fame, and an unblcmilh'd race,

The peace of innocence, and pride of virtue ?

My prodigality has given thee all. Rixut.

Though the fame fun, with all-diffufive rays,

Biulh ill the rofe and in the diamond blaze,

We prize the ftronger effort of his pow'r.

And always jet the gem above theflovs'r. J'ofe.

17. 'I o ftaJce at pl^y.

What fad diforders play begets

!

Defp'rate and mad, at Icngih he fit's

Thofe darts, whole points make gods adore. Prior.

iS. To offer a wager at dice to another.

W'iio jets me clfe? I'll throw at all.

Sh^^fifeare.

19. To fix in metal.

Think fo valt a treafure as your fan

Too great forany private man's polfellion ;

And him too rich a jewel to be fiet

Id vulgar metal for a vulgar ufe. Drjden.

He may learn to cut, polillr, aiid_;'c; precious

ftones. Locke.

20. To embarrafs ; to diftrefs; to perplex.

[This is ufed, I think, by miilake, for

befet : as,

Adam, hard befit, replied. MiIloti.'\

Thofe who raife popular murmurs anddifcontents

againll bis majefty's government, that tliey tind fo

very few and fo very improper occafions for them,

fhewhow hard they atefet in this particular, repre-

fent tlie bill as a grievance. Addifon.

21. To fix in an artificial manner, fo as to

produce a particulnr cftcft.

The proud have laid a fnare for me, they have

// gins. rfihm.

2 2. To apply to fomething, as a thing to

be done.
Unto thy brother thou (halt not lend upon ufury,

that the Lord may blcfs tliee in all that ihoufettef

thine hand to. Deutna'winj.

With whate'er gall Ihoufett'fi thyfelf to write.

Thy inofFenfive fatir-s never bite, Dryden.

23. To fix the eyes.

I wiliyj/ mine eyes upon them for good, and

bring them again to this land. fomub.
Joy falutes mc when I/ff

My blell eyes on Amoret. Halkr.

24. To offer for a piicc

SET
There Is not a more » icked thing than a cove-

tous man ; for Uich an ous fetictb his own f^ul to

fale.
_

E^citfsAfiKus.

2^. To place in order ; to frame.
After it was framed, and icady to bc_/^/ to'ether,

he v/as, with infinite labour and chargf, earned by
land with camels through that hot and fandy country

K/teUcs.

26. To ftation ; to place.

Cujnus has betray'd

The bitter trutlis that our loofe court upbraid i

Your friend was fet upon you for a fpy.

And on his witnefs you are doom**! to die.

Dtyden.

27. To oppofe.
Will ^OM fit your wit to a fool's ? Shakf^care,

28. To bring to a fine edge : as, toyJ/ a
razor.

29. To point out, without noife or difturb-

ance : as, a dog fits birds.

10. To Set aiottt. To apply to.

They Ihould make them play-games, or endca*
vour it, and yi't ihemfeives 42^1?/// it. Locke.

31. 7a Set agohrft. To place in a ftate of
enmity or oppafiiion.

The king of Babylon yJr himlelf a^a;»/7 Jeru-
falem. ExckieL
The devil hath reafon to fet himfelf agiiw;/? it;

for nothing is more deftru£live to him than a foul

armed with prayer, Duppa.
There (hould be fuch a being as affifts us sgainft

our word enemies, and. comforts us under our
fharpeft fulfcrings, when all other things fit them-
felves againfl us. TiHofon.

^2. To Set ^gairrjf. To oppofe ; to place

in rhetorical oppofition.

This perifhiiig of the world in a deluge is fet
agtiinj}, or compared with, the pcrilhing of the

world in the conflagration. Burnet.

33. To Set apart. To neglcft for a
feafon.

They Jiighlycomrneaded his forwardnefs, and aU
other matters for that timcT^f at art. Ktilies.

34. To Set njide. To omit for the prcfenr.

S-:: your knighthood and your foldierlhip flfidct

and give me leave to tell you that you lye in your

throat. Sh.jkjpe.ne.

In 15S; fallowed the profpeious expedition of

Drake and Cirlilc ; in the which I fet cifi.de the

taking of St. ja^o and St. Domingo, as lurprizes

rather ihan encounters. Bacon.

My ht£hs(^ iiitereli is not to be deceived about

thefe matters; therefoie,/^-/'/;:^ 3j:de2.\\ othcrcon-

fiderations, I will endeavour to know the truth,

and yield to that. 'Tiiloljon.

35. To Set afiue. To rejefl.

I'll look into the pretenfions of each, and (hew

upon what ground it is that I embrace that of tiic

deluge, andyer aftde sW the reft. I''codiuard.

No longer now does my neglei^ed mind
Its wonted Itores and old ideas find :

Fix'd judgment thne no loogerdoes abide.

To talte the true, 01fet tlie falfe ajide. Prior.

36. To Set nfiiic. To abrogate ; to annul.
Several innovations, made to the detriment of tlic

Eiiglith merchant, are now entirely fit ajide.

Addijon.

Thcte may be

Ucafons of fo much pow'r and cogent force.

As may ev'nfit afi.ie this rightot birth :

Iffons have rights, yet fathers have 'em too.

Rcnue.

He (how's what abfurdities follow upon fuch a
fuppofitiun; and the greater thofe abfurdities are,

tiie more Ihoiiely do they evince the falfity of (hat

fuppolition from whence they How, and cuufequently

the truth of the doctrine fit afide by that fuppoG-

tion. .'ittabuTj.

yi. To Set by. To regard ; to efteem,

David behaved himfclf more wifely than all, fo

that his name was much fit by. 2 Samuel.

38. To Set bj. To rejeft or omit for the

prefent.

You (hall hardly edify me, that thofe nationj

might not, by the Uw of natuie, have been fub-



SET
i\3ti ky any n»tion thii had only policy niid mcril

virtus ; though the propagation oi'th^ lailh, whtrcof

w« fliall fptJlc in the proper place, vizieffl iy, and

not made part of the cafe. Sjcoii.

39. To'izT dvwn. To explain, or relate

in writing.
They have fel Jovr, that a rofc fel by garliclc

is fueeler, becaufe the more fetid juice goeih into

the gavhck. Bacun.

Some rules were to be /« diwt for the govern-

ment of the army. CJurendua.

The rcafons that led ine into the meaning which

prevailed on my mind, are fri di-wn. Lackt.

An eminent inltance oi this, to (hew what ufe

can do, 1 iUM fet d'^n.-n. Locke.

1 rtiallyf;<i'i7U'«anaccounlofadifcourfe I chanced

to have with one of ihefc rural ftalefmen. yldJijcn.

40. 7a Set doiuit. To regiller or note in

anv book or paper; to put in writin";.

Let thofe that play your clowns fpeak no more

than is jtt doivn for them. Siakffeaie.

Every man, carefulof virtuous converfation, ftudi-

ojj of fcripture, and given unlo any ablUnence in

diet, wi% /ei down in his calendar of fufpefled Prif-

Cilianifts. Hooktr.

Take
Onehalfof my commilTion, anifci Jcnvn

Asbeftthou art expcrienc'd, fincc thou know'ft

Thy country's Itretigih and weaknefs. Shak/feare.

1 cannot forbear yf///>^ t/oifrt the beatitit'ul de-

fcription Cbudian has made of a wild beaft, newly

brought from the woods, and making its firft appear-

ance in a full .imphithealre. Addijon,

41, To Set demon. 7'o fix on a refolve.

Finding him lb refolutely/Jr Jcim, that he was

neither by fair nor foul means, but only by torcc,

to be removed out of his town, he inclofed the fame

found. Kr.olUs.

42, To^tT: doijun. To fix; to eftablifh.

This law we may name eternal, being that order

which God before all others hath /?/ i/cwn with

himfelf, for himfelf to do all things by. H;okcr.

43, To Szr forth. Topublifn; to pro-

mulgate J
to make appear.

My willing love.

The rather by ihefe arguments of fear,

Sel forth in yourpuifuit. Shjifpeart.

The poemsi which have been fo \\\ fn fnh
under his name, areas he firft writ them. H'allcr.

44, To Set forth. To raifej to fend out

on expeditions.

Our merchants, to their great charges, fet forth

fleets to defcry the feas. Abbot.

The Venetian admiral had a fleet of fiity gallies,

fit forth by the Venetians. Kmll-s.

4j. To ^t.T forth. To difplay; to ex-

plain ; to reprefent.

As for words toy^r forth fuch lewdnefs, it is not

hard for them to give a goodly and painted ihew

thereunto, borrowed even from the praifes proper to

virtue. Spevfff.

Whereas it is commonly /cry»r;i green or y{l-

low, it is inclining to white. BroiLfi.

So little have thefc falle colours dilhonoured paint-

ing, that they have only ferved \a fti frth her

praife, and to make her merit further known,
Drydo!.

46. To Sit forth. To arrange ; to place

in order.

Up higher to the plain, where wt'W fel forth

Tn'be(\ appointment all our legimenti. Shukjpeare,

4'7, To "Set forth. To lliovv ; to exhibit.

To render our errours more monftrous, and what
Tinto a miracle y^/T yir;^ the patience of God, he

hath endeavoured to make ^he world beUeve he was

God himfclt. Broit-n.

To J'.t forth great things by fmall. Milton.

The two humours, of a cheaiful truft in provi-

dence, and a fufpictous diiildence of it, are very

well /•rycr;i here for our inflrut^ion. V EJirjngc,

When poor Rutilus fpends all his worth,

III botes 0^ fittirtg one goud i\at\tt frth^
*'ris dbwniighl maducfs. DryJen.'

48 To Set fcriuard. To advance; to

promote.

Vol. II.

SET
They yield that reading m^T felfor'Uiard, but not

1

begin, the work of falvation. Hokrr.

Amongft them there arc rot thofe helps which

others have, loy« ihem/i''"a'ai./in the wayoflife.

Uoot^er,

In the external form of religion, fuch things as

are apparently, or can be fufficicntly proved, effec-

tual, and gcncr.Tlly tit to f-t forruard godlinefs,

either as betokening the grcatnefs of God, or as

befeemiiig the dignity of religion, or as concurring

with cclfliial impredioas in the minds of men, msy

be reverently thought of. liookei.

They mar my path, they fet forward ray cala-

mity, foil.

r)ung or chalk, applied fcafonably to the roots of

trees, doth /if ihem_/c/'tt'j/</i. B.mt.

49. To Set iti. To put in a way to

begin.
If you ple,ife to aflift and fet me !n, I will recol-

k£t myfclf. Collier.

50. To Set off. To decorate; to recom-

mend ; to adorn ; to enibellifll. It

aiifwers to the French rrvelir.

Like bright metal on a I'ullen ground.

My reformation, glittciing o'er my fault.

Shall Ihew more goodly, and attraift more eyes,

Than that which hath no toil to fit it off. Shjkfp.

The prince put thee into my lervice tor no other

leafon than loft me iff. Shakj'feare.

Negleft not the esamplcs of thofe that have car-

ried themfelves ill in the f.ime place ; not to Jit iff

thyfcK by laiing their memory, but to dirctt thy-

felf what to avoid. Bueoji.

May you be happy, and your fcrrows paft

Set off [hole joys 1 wilb may ever laft. Waller.

1 he figures of the gtoupes muft contrail each

other by their levcral pofitions; thus, in a play,

fome characters mult be taifed to oppofe others, and

\o Jet them off, Dryden.

The men, whofe hearts are aimed at, are the

occafion that one part of the face lies under a kind

of difguil'e, while the other is fo much Jet off and

adorned by the owner. Addifon.

'I'heir women are perfeift miftrefles in lliewing

themfelves to the heft advantage : they are always

gay and fprighily, andytV t^ the worft faces with

the belt airs. Addijon.

The general good fenfe and worthinefs of his

charadler, makes his friends obferve thefe little

fingulariiies as foils, that ratheryjf o^than blemiflr

his good qualities. Addijon.

The work will never take, if it is not fit off with

proper fcencs. Addifin.

Claudian fits off his defcription of the Endanus
with all the poetical flories. AJdijoi:.

51. To^i.T on OT u[o!t. To animate ; to

inftigate; to incite.

You had either never attempted this change, yi'f

en with hope | or never dilcoveted it, ftopt with

defpair. Sidney.

He upbraids lago, that he made him
Brave me upon the watch ; whereon it came
That 1 was cart ; and even now he fpake

lago /^r him o«. Hhakfpeare.

Thou, traitor, haft /cr o« thy wife to this.

Sbakfipctre.

Baruch fetteth thee on agaioft us, to deliver us

unto the Chaldeans. ferfml.tb.

He Ihould be thought to be mad, ox fit on and

employed by his own or the malice of other men to

abufc the duke, CLircr.dm.

In oppoGtion (its

Ctim death, my ion and foe, vVofits them on.

Milton.

The vengeance of God, and the indignation of

men, will join forces againlf an infulting bjfenefs,

when backed with greatnels, and Jet on by mifin-

formation. Ssu;b.

The Ikill ufed in drclTing up power, will fcrvc only

to give a greater edge to man's natural ambition :

what can this dobutyi'/ man on the more eagerly to

fcramble? Locke.

A prince's court introduces a kind of luxury, that

fits every pariicutar perfon uf>0K making a higher

liguie than iscoufulcnt with his revenue. Addijon.

ja. To Set o?; or »/<;/;. This fenfe may,
perhaps, be rather neutral. To attack;

to ail'ault.

SET
There you miOing me, I wa« t,ik<n upbypirittj,

who, putting me under board prifoner, prelcntly fet
upon anotlKT lliip, and, mainlainio; a long light, in
-the end put thcno all to the fword. HiJney.

CaOiQ hath here bccn/r; on in the dark :

He's almoft llain, and Rodcri'o de.id. 'ih.ikjfeare.

So other foes may fet u^^.n our back. Sbakjpeare.

Alpbonfus, captain of another of thegatlie*, fuf-

feting his men to ftragglc too far into the land, was
Jet itpon by a Turkifti pirate, and taken. Knoltti,

Of one hundred ihips there came fcarce thirty to

work : howbcit with them, and fuch as came daily

in, vitfet upon chert, and gave them thcchace-

Racon.

If I had hctn fit upon by villains, I would have

redeemed that evil by this which I now fufier.

T.tyfor.

When once I ixnfei upon, 'twill be too late to he

whetting when 1 ihould be lighting, L'£jirange.

V^'hen fome rival power invades a right.

Flies /rf on flies, and turtles turtles tight, Carik.

53. '•To Set Off. To employ as in a taflc.

Set on thy wife t' obferve. Shakjpeare.

54. To Set on or upon. To fix the atten-

tion ; to determine to any thing with

fettled and full refolution.

It becomes a true lover to have your heart more
Jet upon her good than your own, and to bear a ten-

derer lefpefi to her honour than your fatisfa(!tion,

Sidney,

55. To Set our. Toafllgn; to allot.

The reft, unable to fcrve any longer, or willing to

fall to thritt, fliuuld be placed in part of the lands

by them won, at belter rate than others to whom
the fame fhall bey*-/ Par. Spenjer.

The fqtiaring of a man's thoughts to the lot that

providence hasyer out for him, is a blelfing.

L'Ejh-ange:

56. To Set out. To pnblifh,

I will uk no other autliority than that excellent

proclamation /<•/ out by the king in the fiirt year of
his reign, and annexed before the book of Common
Prayer. Bacon.

If all Ihould \>t fit met to the world by an angry

whig, the confequcnce muft be a confinement of

our friend for fome months more to his garret.

Swift.

57. To Set out. To mark by boundaries

or diftinfkions of fpace.

Time and place, taken thus for determinate por«

tions of thofe infinite abylTes of fpice ai)d duration,

fit out, or fuppofed tobe ditfinguilhed, from the reft

by known boundaries, have each a two-fold accep-

tation. Lccite.

58. To Set out. To adorn ; to embellifh.

An ugly woman, in a rich habit _/Jr cvr with

jewels, nothing can become, _ Drydtn,

59. To &E1- out. Toraife; to equip.

The Venetians pretend they could fit out, in

cafe of great ncceifity, thirty men of wa-, a hun-
dred gallies, and ten galealTes. Addifon,

60. To S e t out. To fhow

;

to difplay ;

to recommend.
Barbaiofla, in his difcoutfcs concerning the con-

queft of Alrick,yf' him out as a moft fit inllrumeiit

for fubduing the kingdom of Tunis, Knollei,

I could yf.' OS/ that beft fide of Luther, whicti

our author, in the picture he has given us of him,
has throw.! into thade, that he might place a fup^

pofed deformity more in view, Attcrhury,

61. To Set out. To lliovv ; to prove.
Thofe very reafons fit out how heinous his fin

was, Af.erhury.

62. To Set up. To ereft; to eftablilh

newly,
'I'hcre are many excellent inftitutions of charily

lately yj"/ up, -and which deferve all manner of

encourageinent, particularly thofe which relate la

the careful and pious education of poor children.

Atterbury,

63. To'&^Tup. To enable to commence
a new buCnefs.
Who could not win the miftrefs, woo'd the maid.

Set up themfelves, "Sod drove a fep'rate trade, f'o^i'^

64. To Set ///. To build ; to ereil.



SET
Their ancUnt habitations they negleft,

And fct up new : then, if the echo like not

Infuch 1 room, they pluck down thole. i?« >«/«.

Jacob look ihe rtone that lie had lor his pillow,

- and/fMtK/> for a pillar.
_

dmjis.

Such delight hath God in men
Obedient to his will, that he vouchfafes

Among them to /•! !<f
his tabcni.icle. Mdtm.

Images were not jtt Bf or worlTiipceii among the

heathens, becaufe they fuppofed the gads to be like

them.
•

,
Suin,:sf."-

Statues were // vp to all thofe who had made

themfelves eminent for any noble aaion. '^p'''^-

I (hall Ihew you how to/f/ uf a totgc, and what

tools you mull t.fe.
, f^f

"•

Patrons, who fneak from living wortli to de.id.

Withhold the penlion, and^rt up the head. Pope.

65. To Set <//. To raife; to exalt ;
to

put ill power.

He was fkilful enough to have lived ftill, if know-

ledge coi.U be fit ^f againrt mortality. Sb^klff^^rl

I will iranilate'thc kingdom from the houie ot baul,

and /el up the throne of David over Ifrael.
" J ^ 1 Samutl-

Of thofe that lead thefe parties, if you could take

oHF the major number, the letter would govern ;

nay, if you could take off all, they vi'ould fit up

ene, and follow him. Sucj.Ung.

Homer took all occaHons oifiiung up his own

countrymen, the Grecians, and of undervaluing the

Trojan chiefs. ^O/'"-

66. To Set 7//. To eftablilh; to appoint;

to fix. ,

\yhatcver praftical rule is generally broken, it

cannot be fuppofed innate; it being impoffible that

men lliould, without Ihame or fear, lereiiely break

a rule which they could not but evidently know that

Godhad/f/a/.. .

^'"'"

e--. To Set up. To place in view.
' He hath taken me by my neck, Ihaken jne to

'

J"'-
iiom corn and

SET
Now the btter watth of wafting night,

And fitibig Ibrs, to kindly lelf invite, pryd^n.

Not thicker billows beat the Lybian mam,

When fale Orion fin in wintry rain.

Than ifand thefe tro;jps. DryJti:.

My eyes no objeifl met

But difiant ikies that in the ocean frt. DryJeti.

The Julian eagles heie their wings difplay,

And there like frtihig Itats the Decii lay. Garlh.

!, 'l"o be fixed hard.

A gatherins and ferring of thefpirits together to

refift, maketii the teeth to /r hard one againft

another.
Bucw:.

pieces, and fiei me up for his mark.

Scarecrows ate fit up to keep birds fiScarecrows ate fi

fruit.
. , ,

Thy father's merit/e» thee up to view.

And (hows thee in the faireft point of light.

To make thy virtues or thy faults confpictious.

Adiilfill.

63. To Set up. To place inrepofej to

fix; to reft.

Whilit we fit up our hopes here, we do not lo

ferioully, as we ought, confidcr that God has pro-

vided another and better place for us. Uanc.

69. To Set up. To raife by the voice.

My right eye itches, fome good luck is near;

Perhaps my Amaryllis may appear

;

I'll yir up fuch a cote as (he (hall hear. B'ydrn.

JO. To Set up. To advance ; to propofe

to reception.

The authors that fi:t up this opinion were not

themfelves fatisfied with it. Burnet.

•J I. To Sf.t up. To raife to a ftifiicient

fortune ; to/et rip a trade ; /o /ft "P a

trader.

In a foldier's life there's honour to be got; and

one luclty hit/ffj up a man for ever. L'EjIrurgc.

72. This is one of the words that can

hardly be explained otherwife than by

various and multiplied exemplification.

It is fcarcely to be referred to any radical

.

or primiiive notion ; it very frequently

inclt;des the idea oif a change made in

the (late of the fubjeft, with fome de-

gree of continuance in tlve Hate fuper-

induced.

To S F T. f. «.

1, To fall below the horizon, as the fun

at evening.

1'he fun wasy^r. Gcuefn.

Whereas the fidting of the piciades and fevcn

ftars is defii^ncd the term of autumn and the begin-

nini; of winter, unto fome latitudes thefe (lars do
j

To be extlngiiidied ot darkened, as the

fun at night. .

Ahijah could not fee; for his e- :s were yp by

reafon of his age. • J^"'S'-

4. To fit muiick to words.

That I might ling it, madam, to a tune,

Give me a note: your ladylhip can /?'.

—As little by fuch toys as iT:sy be poP.ible. Sbalijp.

r. To become not fluid ; to concrete.

That fluid fubltance in a few minutes begins 'to

/,:. asihetradcfmenfpeaki that is, lo exchange its

fluidity for firmoefs. '^'J'''-

6. To begin a journey.

So Let him land,

And folc-mnly fee him /-' on to London. ."^/wKjhMrf.

On Wednefday next, Harry, thou (halt fit

forward.

On Thurfday we ourfelves will march. Soakfptare.

The king is fn from London, and the fcene

Is now tranfported to Southampton. Shakfp!.>ie.

;. To put one's felf into any ftateorpollure

of removal.
The laithlefs pirate foon will fit to fea,

And bear the royal virgin far away. DryJcn.

When ffi! he forward ;

.—He is near at hand. D<_y..(n.

He, with foity of his gallies, in moll warlike

manner appointed, />' forward with Solyman'sam-

baffaJor towards Conllantinople. kn-AUs.

8. To catch birds with a dog thatM them,

tbat is, lies down .ind points them out

;

and with a large net.

When 1 goa-hawking 01 felling, I think myfelf

beholden to him that allures me, that in fuch a

iield there is a covey of partridges. i^y'^f.

Q. To plant, not fovv.

In gard'ning ne'er this rule forget,

To fow dry, mi fel wet. OU Proverb.

10. It is commonly ufed in con\'erfation

{ox fit, which, though undoubtedly bar.

barous, is fometimes found in authors.

If they fid down before's, 'fore they remove

Bring up your army. Sbntffcan.

11. To apply one's felf.

If he fas induftrioully and fincerely to perform

the commands of Chrift, he can have no ground of

doubting but it lliall prove fucccfsful to him.
H.iir;monJ.

never fit.
SrotvK.

That fun once /rt, a thoufand meaner ftais_
_

iuoa Jim lir'.ii to niolcncc Aiid wars. ffaitrr.Civea dim hgltl lo /lolcncc ^ni vfars<

2. To Set 0^0?//. To fall to ; to begin.
|

We find it moll hard to convince them, that it is

neceffarv now, at this very prefent, tojei .ibut it

:

we are thought a little 100 hot and hally, when we

prefs wiclted men to leave their lins to-Jay, as long

as thev have fo much time before them to do it in.

Calamy.

How prepofterous is it, never to fet about works

of charitv, whim we ourfelves can fee them per-

formed :
Altcrbury.

n. To Set hi. To become fettled in a

" particular ttate.

When the weather was fi: :n to be very b.id,-

1

have taken a whole day's journey to fee a gallery

furnillied by great mailers. /UJijui.

As Novemberyif in with keen frofts, fo they con-

tinucd through the whole of that month, without

any other alteration than freezing with more or lefs,

feverity, as the winds changed. EUis.

A. (iorm accordingly happened the following day

;

for a fouthern monfoon began 10 / ; in. GuUiver.

14. To Set on ox upon. To begin a marc;h,

jouiaey, or enicrprifc.

SET
Be *t your charge

To fee perform'd the tenor ef our tvorJ

:

Ssi en. . Shai/ptare.

He that would fcriouflyTfr y/'fln the fearch of

truth, ought to prepare his mind with a love of it. Lccie*

The underllanding would prefently obtain the

knowledge it is about, and thcny*.' i/pin fome new

inquiry. L'^c-ke.

I c. To Set on. To make an attack.

Hence every leader to his charge ;

For on their anfwer we wiliyW an them. Shalfp,

1 6. To Set out. To have beginning.

If any invilible cafualty there be, it is queftion-

able whether its adivity only/« om at ournativity,

and began not rather in the womb. Brovntf.
,

17. To Set out. To begin a journey, or

courfe.

At theiryr(//V^ ml they mud have their com.
milTion from the king. Bacon.

I Ihall put you in mind where you piomifed to

/t*; out, or begin your (iill llage. Hamtnoitd.

Me thou think'ft not liow.

Who (incc the morning-huur fit out from heav'n^

Where God rcfides, and ere mid-day airiv'd

In Eden. Miluit,

My foul then mov'd the quicker pace;

Yours tirll/<r out, mine reach'd her in the race.

Orydetr,

Thefe doflrines, laid down for foundations of any

fciencc, were called principles, as the beginnings

from which we inuft fil out, and look no farthct

backwards. Lccke,

He that fett cut upon weak legs, will not only jo

farther, but grow llrouger too, than one who witli

hrm limbs only fits ftiU. J.oeie.

For thefe reafons 1 (hall yJ; out for London to-

morrow. jiddtJQir.

Look no more on man in the firft (lage of his

exillencc, in his filling oui for eternity. Addifan,

The dazzling luftre to abate.

He fit not out in all his pomp and (late,

Clad in the mildell lightning. Addifon.

If we (lacken our arms, and drop our oars, we
(hall be hurried back to the place from whence we
firft fit out. Addifin.

8. To Set out. To begin the world.

He, at his htll filling out, threw himfelf inttJ

couit. Addifin.

Eugenio fil out from the fame univerfity, and

about the lame time, with Corufodcs. Svjijt.

To Set to. To apply himfelf to.

1 may appeal to fome, who have made this their

bufinefs, whether it go not againll the hair with

them 10 fit :o any thing eVe.Govern. of the Tongue.

20. To Set up. To begin a trade openly.

We have ftock enough to fil up with, capable of

infinite advancement, and yet no lefs capable of

total decay. Decay of fieiy.

.\ man of a clear reputation, though his bark be

fplit, yet he laves his cargo; has fomething left

towards /<•/""g Kf again, and-^o is in capacity o£

receiving bencnt not only from his own induftry, but

the friendlliip of others. Govern, of the Tongue.

This habit of writing and difconrfing was ac-

quired during my apprenticelhip in London, and a

long relidence there after I had // up for myfelf.

Siuifi.

II. To Str Up. To begin a fcheme of

19.

life.

Eumenes, one of Alexander's captains, fitting

up for himfelf after the deaih of his maftcr, per-

fuaded his principal officers to lend him great I'ums;

after which they were forced to follow hini for their

own fecurity. Artuihnc/.

A fevere treatment might tempt them to fii up

for a rcpublick.
_

Addifin.

22. To Set up. To profefs publickly.

Scow'ringthe watch grows out-of-falhion wit;

Now wc fit up for tilting in the pit. Diyden,

Can I'olyptiemus, or Antiphaies,

Who gorge themfelves with man,
Hct up to teach humanity, and give, ,:'

By their example, rules for us to live ; Dryden. ..

Thofe who have once made their court 10 thofe

miftitfles without portions, the mufes, are never

like to fit up lor fortunes. Pope,

It is found by experience, that thofe men, who
fet up for morality without tcgard to religion, ate

ge nerally but virtuous is f ait, Swif:.



SET
St.r. part. adj. [from the verb.] Regular;

not lax ; made in confe.juence oj fome
formal rule.

Rude im I in my fpecch,

And little blefs'd with ihtjii plirafe of peace.

Shat/itaic.

Th'iiidiftment of ihegood lord Hadings
In ly^f hand tairly is iilgrjfs'd, Hhak/pear^.

He would not perform tiiat fervicc by the hazard

of one fit battle, but by dallying otf the time.

Set fpeechcs, and a formal tale,

With none but lUicfmen and grave fools prevail.

Dryden.
In Inn ft! b.UIIes have wc driv'n back

Thcfe heathen Saxons, and regain'd our earth.

Dry da,.

What we he.ir in convcrfation has this general

advantage o\efJit difcourfes, that in the latter «c
arc apt to atceid more to the beauty and elegance of

the compoi'uro than to the matter dclivciej. Krgefs.

Set. n./. [from the verb.]

1, A number of things fuited to each

other ; things confidcreii as related to

each other; a number of things of which
one cannot conveniently be feparated

from the reft.

Senfations and paffions feem to depend upon a

particularyeV ot moiions. CJi'Ur.

All corpufcles of the fame /et or kind agree in

every thing. If'oi/Jtuard.

*Tis not s/ct of features or complexion,

Thetinft'.ireof a Ikin, that I admire. AJ.iifor:.

I lliall here lay together a ncwjirt ofremarks, and
obfervc the artifices ot'our enemies to raife fuch pre-

judices. AJJlfrM.

Homer introduced that monftrous charaftcr, to

Iliow the marvellous, and pamt it in a newy<7of
colours. Bij:^:fii'.

He muft change his comrades

;

In halt the ijme he talks them round.

There muft anoiherycr be found. SiL'ift,

They refer to ihofe criticks who are partial to

fome particular yi-r of writers to the prejudice ot

others. /'»/<

Perhaps there is no man, nor yi-r of men, upon
caith, v.-hofe fentimentj I entirely lollow. ITjtti.

2. Any thing not fown, but put in a ftate

of fome growth into the ground.
'Tis raisM by fets or berries, like white thorn,

and lies the fame time in the ground. Ahrtimer.

3. The apparent fall of the fun, or other

bodies of heaven, below the horizon.
The weary lun hath made a golden/.r j

And, by the bright track of l.is Hcry c.ir,

Civcs iigoal of a goodly day to-morrow, Shakfpeare.
When the battle's loft and won.

—That will be ere/c/ of fun. SbukJ^e^n.
Before jet of fun that day, I hope to rejch my

winter quarters. Aturiuij la Pape.

.4. A wager at dice.

That was but civil war, an equal A-r,

Where piles with piles, and eagles c.igles fi^ht.

DiyJeti.

5, A game.
Have I not here the bed cards for the game,

To win this cafy match play'd for aciown t

And iTiall I now give o'er tlic yielded _/t/ f .Souljh.

When we have match'd ourrackets to thefe balls,

\Vewill, in France, play ijet

Shall ftrike his father's crown into the hazard.

^butfpeare.

Set k'ciov%. aJj. [y^/^i, Latin.] Brillly
;

fet with rtrong hairs ; confilling of llrong

hairs.

The parent infeft, with its h\ff/etiicecus tail,

teiebratcs the ribof the leaf when tender, and makes
,

way for its egg into the very piih. Derham.

Se'tfoil. n.f. [toimentilia, Latin.] An
herb.

Ss'ton. n. f. [fttoit, Frencli, from /z,?,

Latin.]

Kfttan is made when the (kin is taken up with a
. needle, and the wound kept open by a twilt of lilk

(

SET
or Iiair, t!ia( hutnours'may vent themfelvet. Far
tiers call this operation in c ii'le rowelling- i^trV'ry.

1 made tfttm to gi»e a vent to the humoi.r!

li'ifematt,

Sette'e. n.f, A large long feat with a

b.ick to it,

Se'tter. v.f. [from/f/.]

I. One who fcts.

When he was gone I cad this book away: 1 could
not look upon it but wiih weeping eye., io rcmcni-
bering him who was the only ftitcr on to do it.

Ajchjm.
Shamelcfs Warwick, peace

!

Vxavi ftitir up and puller down of kings \ Shu'^ff.
He fcemeth to be i fetter forth 01 P.raiige g.jds.

Aas.
2. A dog who beats the field, and points

the bird for the fportfmen.

3. A man who performs the office of a

fctting dog, or finds out perfons to be
plundered.
Another let of men are the i<:\Vi fe'.ters, who

continually beat their brains how to draw in fome
innocent unguarded heir into their hellilh net, learn-
ing his humour, prying into his circumllances, and
oblerving his weak fide. South.

Se'i TERwoRt. n.f. An herb J a fpecies

of hellebore.

Setting Dog. n. f. \_cane fentacchtone,

Italian ; fitting ana iiog.'\ A dog taught
to find game, and point it out to the
fportfnian.

Will obliges young heirs with a f'tiir.g d,g he
has made himfelf, Adii-fin.

SE'TTLE. n.f [pc:,l, Saxon.] A feat;

a bench ; fomething to fit on.
From the bottom to the lower /c;.'/e Pnall be rwo

cubits. Ex.Lk.el.

The man, their hearty welcome firft exprefs'd,
.\ comman/ctl/e drew for either gueft,

Inviting each his weary limbs to rell. Dryden.

To Se'ttle. -v. a. [from the noun.]

K To place in any certain ftate after a
time of fluifiuatioii or difturbance.

1 will fettle you after your old eftates, and will

do better unto you than at your beginnings. Ezek.
In hope to rind

Better abode, and my atili^ed powers
'I'ofettle here. Milton.

z. To fix in any way of life.

The father thought the tima drew on
0\ fettling in the world his only fon. Diyden.

3. To fix in any place.

.Seltltd in his lace 1 fee

Sad rclolution. Milton.

4. To ellablillT ; to confirm.
Juftice fubmitted to what Abra pleas'd :

Her will alone couldye///f or revoke.

And law was tix'd by what the latelt fpoke. Prlar.

5. To determine ; to affirm ; to free from
amhigtiitv.

This exai^ncfs will be froublcfomc, and therefore
men will think they may be esculed from fettling
the complex ideas of mixed modes fo pielifely iu

. their minds. Locke.
Medals give a very great light to hiftory, in con-

firming fuch pafTagcs as are true in old authors, and
fettling fuch as are told after ditferent manners.

Addifn.

6. To make certain or unchangeable. i

His banifli'd gods reftor'd to rites divine, I

And fettled I'nre luccellion in his liwe. Dryden.
ThiF, by a/c7r/V./habitin things whereof we have

frequent experience, is pcrformcddo quick, that we
take that for the perception of our lenfation, which
is an idea foimeJ by our judgment. Lutke.
U )on will not take tome care \a fettle our lan-

guage, and put it into a ftate of continuance, your
n-.craory ihall not be prcferved above an hundred
years, lurthcr than by iniperfefl tradition. Siuift.

. To fi.x ; not to fuffer to continue doubt-
ful in opinion, ordcfultory and wavering
in condufl.

SET
A pamphlet that talks of (lavery, France, and the

Pretender; theydcliic no more: it v.\\\ Jettle (he
wavetinf , and confirm the doubtful. Swift.

8. To make clofc or compaifl.
Cover ani-hills up, that the rain mzy fettle the

turl before the fpring. AUrtimer.

9. To fix unalienably by legal fanflions.
I have given him the paifona^c of the parifh, and,

bccaule 1 know his value, ha»c jeitled upon him a
good annuity tor l.fe, Sfrdalir.

10. To fix infeparably.

F.xalt yourp;!Tion by direfling-and/J.-rZ/n^ii upoa
an nbjciS, the due contemplation of whofc lovclinefs
may cure pcrfeflly all hurts received from mortal
beauty. B.yle.

1 1. To affcdt, fo as that the dregs or im-
purities fink to the bottom.
So do the winds and thunders deanfc the air;

So working hx,fettle and purge the wine. Duplet.

12. Tocompofe; to put into a ftate of
calmiitfs.

When thou zrt fettling ihyfelf to thy devotions,
imagine thou heaieft thy Saviour calling to thee, ai
he did to Martha, Why art thou fo catclul ! Dupfj.

To Se'ttle. 'v. n,

1. Tofubfide; to fink to the bottom and
repofe there.

That country became a gained ground by the mud
brought down by the Nilus, which/t«/f</ by degrees
into a firm land. Brc,\Ln.

2. To lofe motion or fermentation; to
depofit feces at the bottom.
Your fury then boil'd upward 10 a foam ;

But, fince this meffage came, you fink 3ni fettle,
As if cold water had been pour'd upon you. Dryden,

" government, upon fuch occafions, is always
thick belbre itfettles. Addifon.

3. To fix one's felf; toeftAblifti a refidetic«.
The Spincta?, dcfcendcd from the Pelcfgi, fet,led

at the mouth of the river Po. Athuihtict.

4. To choofe a method of life ; to cftablifli

a domeftick ftate.

As people marry now, znifettle.
Fierce love abates his ulual mettle

;

Woildly defite;, and houfehold cares,

Dirturb the godhead's foft affairs. Piicr.

J. To become fixed fo as not to chancre.
The wind came about, ini fettled in the well, fo

as we could make no way. Bacen.

6. To quit an irregular and defultory Ifor a
methodical life.

7. To take any lafting ftate.

According to laws elfablitfied by the divine wif-
dom, it was wrought by degrees from one form into
another, till it fettled at length into an habitable

earth. Burnet.
Chyle, before it circulates with the blood, is

whitilh : by the force of circulation it runs ihroiigli

all the intermediate colours, till it fettles in an
intenle led. Arkuthntt.

8. To reft ; to repofe.

When time hath worn out their natural vanity,

and taught themdifcretioo, their fondnefs yer//« on
its proper objeft. Speiiatir.

Warm'd in tl » brain the brazen weapon lies.

And fliades eternaly<-;r/f o'er his eves. i's/e.

9. To grow calm.
Till the fury of his higp.efsyt(//e,

Come not before him. Shaltjpcare.

10. To make a jointure for a wife.
He lighs with moil fuccefs thatyerr.'*,- well, Carti.

11. Tocontraft.
One part being moid, and the other dry, occafions

it! fettling more io one place than aiioii.er, whicli

caufes cracks 3nifettlin^s in the wall. M rtirter.

Se'ttledness. n.f. [fromyf/;/r.] The
ftate of being fettled ; confirmed ftate.

What one parly thought to rivet to 7.fct:iedneji by
the rtrength and int^cnce of the Scots, that the

other rejefls and contemns. ^'"g Clijrltt.

Se'tTlEMENT. n.f. [ham fettle.'l
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S E V
It Tive bA of fettling; the ftate of being

fettled.

2. The aft of giving poffeffion by legal

fanftion.

Myflocks, my fields, my woods, my paftures take,

Wahfcitlemfnt as good as law cao make. DrjJen.

3. A jointure granted to a wife.

Strephon figh'd (o loud and ftroDgy

He blew ifmlement along ;

Ai.d bravely drove his rivals down

With coach and fix, and houfs in town. S'lmft.

4. Subfidence ; dregs.

Fullers earth left a <.\i\<:V feuUment . Mortimer.

5. Aft of quitting a roving for adomeftick

and methodical life.

Every man living has a defign in his head upon

wealth, power, ai/ildtmen! i;i the world. L'Ejlr.

6. A colony ; a place where a colony is

ellabliihed. '

Sk'twal.w./. \vakriana,\ax'\ An herb.

SE'VEN, adj. [j-eopon, Saxon.]

1. Four and three; one more than fix. It

is commonly ufed in poetry as one fyl-

lable.

Let ev'ry man be mailer of his time

Tiliy>w» at night. Shalffcare.

Of every clean bead thou (halt take to thee by

/cif»t. Gcnefu.

Phartnis, king of the Medes, it is faid, he over-

threw and cruelly murdered, with his/fVfw children.

Raldgh.

Sn'n bullocks, yet unyok'd, for Phoebus chufe ;

And for Diana>-y'« unfpottcd ewes. Drydeti.

Se'venfold. adj. [fcveu and fd/d.] Re-

peated feven times ; having feven dou-

bles ; increafed feven times.

Upon this dreadful bealt whh/e-usnfjd head

He fct the falfe Dueira, for more awe and dread.

Faiiy ^een.

The fevenp.U (hield of Ajax cannot keep

The b.utery tiom my heart. Shakjfeare.

Not for that filly old morality,

That as thefe links were iinit, our loves fhould be,

Mourn I, that I x'nffiver.folJ z^tMn have loft,

Nor for the luck's fake, but the bltier coll. Donne.

What if the breath that kindled ihofe grim tires,

Awak'd, ftiould blow them \mofcvenfolJ raje.

Milton.

Fair queen,

Whofway'ft thefceplre of the Pharian ide,

KniJn'nfoiJ falls of difcmboguiiig Nile. DryJen.

Se'venfold. adv. In the proportion of

feven to one.
Whofocver flayeth Cain, vengeance (hall be taken

on VmfevcnfM. Ginrfts.

Wraih mett thy flight /cf'w/i/y.
_
Md:on.

Se'vennight. n. f. \fe-vemxA night
J\

J. A week ; the time from one day ot the

week to the next day of the fame deno-

mination preceding or following ; a week,

numbered according to the praftice of

the old northern nations, as in fhrttiight.

Rome was either more grateful to the beholders,

or mjre noble in itfelf, than jurts with the fword

and lance, maintained for ifevennighit together.

Sidnry.

I a go's footing here

Anticipates our thoughts i.ft'migi^t'% fpecd. 5/uf/.

Shining wiods, laid in a diy room, within ijiven.

right lolt their tiiining. Bu^-on.

2, We ufe flill the word feve/iuight ot/e'n-

night in computing time : as, it hap-

pened on iVIonday wzs fcvennight, that

is, on the Mjtidttj before lajl Motidny ; it

will be done un Monday /fuf««<j^/, that

is, on the Monday after next Mor.'day.

This comes from one of thofc untuckertd ladies,

whom \oa were folharp upon Monday was/'nm.ij/j;.
' MJif.n.

Si'vENSCORE. adr. [feven and fecre. ]

• Seven times twenty; a liuiidied and Ibity.

S E V
The old coi-ntefs of Defmond, who lived till fhe

v^zs/cvin/core jears old, did dentize twice or thrice ;

caftiiig her old teeth, and otliers coming in their

place. Bjon.

Se'venteen. adj. [y-eopontyne, Saxon.]

Seven and ten ; feven added to ten.

Se'venteenth. adj. [j-eaponceoSa, Sax.]

The feventh after the tenth ; the ordinal

of feventeen.

In the fii hundredth year of Noah's Ufe, the

fecond month, {he J'iventeeiitb day, were all the

fountains of the great deep broker, up. Genefs.

The conquelf of Iieland was perfected by the king

in xhe/e'ventetnth year of his reign. *Jt^dgs Hate.

Se'venth. adj. [f-eopon^a, Saxon.]

1

.

The ordinal of ieven ; the firft after the

fixth.

The child born in the feventh month doth com-

monly well. Buceit.

Thy air is like the firft:

A third is like the fo'-mer. Filthy hags I

Why do jou (liew me this : A fourth ? Start, eye !

What! will the line liietch to the crack of doom?
Another yet ? Kfmenih ! I'll fee no more. Soatf.

So Pharaoli, or fome greater king than he.

Provided for thefventh necefilty ;

Taught from above his magazines to frame

;

That famine was prevented ere it came. Drydrn.

2. Containing one part inyroca.

Se'venthly. adv. [from feventh.^ In

the feventh place : an ordinal adverb.

S^'fwri/y, living bodies liavcfenfe, which plants

have not. Bacon.

Se'ventieth. adj. [frotnyiira/)'.] 1 he

tenth, fe\ en times repeated ; the ordinal

of feventy.

Se'venty. adj. [hanbj-eoponci3, Saxon.]

Seven tiir.es ten,

Wortliy Marcius,

Had we no quarrel elfe to Rome, but that

Thou art ihence banifli'd, we would mullcr all.

From twelve to fclrnty. Sljakjjieaic,

We call not that death immature, if a man lives

UWfevenly. _
T^aylnr.

'ihe weight affiveniy winters preft him down.

He bent beneath the burthen of a crown. Drydcn.

In the Hebrew, there is a particle confilliiig but

of one fingle letter, of which there are reckoned up

/evenly feveral fignificatious. Locke.

ToSeVer. I'.a. [fe'vrer, ¥ltnch.; feJ>aro,

Latin.]

1 . To part by violence from the reft.

Forgetful queen, v/ho/ever'd that bright head.

Which charm'd two mighty mooarchs to her bed.

Granviii'e.

:. To divide ; to part ; to force afunder.

They are not fo far disjoined ini feverfd, but

that they come at length to meet. Honker.

Our force by land

Haih nobly held ;
om/ever'd Oivy too

Have knit again, and float. Sbjk/j,eare.

What thou art is mine:

Our (Vate cannot beyt-wcrV, we are one.

One fielh ; to lofe thee were to lofe myfelf. Milton.

3. To feparate; to fegregate; to put in

different orders or places.

The angels (hall fever the wicked from among

the juft. Mutthe-w.

He, with his guide, the farther fields attam'd ;

Where /ri'"'i from Ihe reft the warrior fouls re-

raa.n'd. Dryden.

4. To feparate by chymical operation.

5. To divide by dilliniiUons.

This axiom is of large ejtent,

fi-jnxd and refined by trial.

6. To disjoin ; to difunite.

Look, love, what envious lUeaks

Do lace Catfevering clouds in \ondcr eaft. Sh^iifp-

How rtifi'is my vile le.Tfc,

That 1 ftand up and have ingenious feeling

Of my huge forrons 1 better I were dirtrail.

So ihouldmy thou»litsbey;-..«"j'from mysf'^fs;

And woes, by wrong im.igi nations, lile

'1 he kiiowledse ot ihcmfelves. Stukfi-eare.

and would be

Baton.

S E V
The weJicjl virtues lodge in fome ene er tiihet

of its principles, and may therefore ufet"uUy be

fought tor in that principleynrr/.y from the other;.

Boyie.

7. To keep diftinft ; to keep apart.

Three glorious funs, each one a periedtfun ;

Not feparated with the racking clouds,

Buty^i'^r'ti'in a pale clear fbining tky. Sf*.2kfpeare.

I w'lW fever Golhen, that no fwarms of flies fhaU

be there. Exedut.

T» Se'ver. -l'. n.

I . To make a feparation ; to make a parti.

tion.

The Lord fhaliy^vrr between the cattle of Ifracl

and of E^ypr. Ex'^Jui.

There remains fo much religion, 'as to know how
tofever between the ufe and abufe of things.

King Charlei.

Better from me \ho^ fever not. Milton.

z. To fuffer di.'.junciion.

Fortune, divorce

Pomp from the bearer, 'tis a fuff'rance panging

As foul and bjdy'Eyh.'r/wg. Hjjakffeare.

Se'veRal. adi. [{torn /i-ver.]

1. Different; diftinft from another.

Divers forts of bcilis came from fei-eral parts t»

drink ; and fo bein;; rctrefhed, fall to couple, and

many limes wilh/fi-f/j/ kinds. B'lcon.

The conquett of iicland was made piece and

piece, byyiT-f'.r/ attempts, iny^-yi^rj/ages. Davia.
foulfeveral armies to the lield are led.

Which high in equal hopes four princes head. Dryd.

2. Divers ; man). It is ufed in any num-
ber not large, and more than two. ^
This country is large, having io it«iany people,

and y<ri/eru/ kingdoms. Aobot*

This elfe toft-uetal fpheres thou muft afcribe.

MiUon.

We might have repaired the lolTcs of one cam-

paign by the advantages of another, and, afier

feveral vidtories gained over us, might have ftill

kept the enemy from our gates, Add\fin.

j. Particular; fingle.

Eachyii'frfl/ Ihip a viflory did gain.

As Rupert or as Albemarle were there. Dryden.

4. Diftinft; appropriate.

The parts and paffjges of ftate are fo many, as, to

exprefs them fully, would require ifeveral ireaiile.

Da vies.

Like things to like, the n&,lo/rvei<al place

Difparled. Milton.

Each might hisfev'ral province well command.

Would all but ftoop to what they unJerftand. I'ope.

Se'veral. «./. [from the adjeftive.]

1

,

A ll-ite of feparation, or partition. This

fubftantive has a plural.

More profit is quieter found

Where palfuies in/ci'fr.r/ be.

Of one filly aker of ground

Than champion maketh of three. "Xjijf'r.

2, Each particular fingly taken.

This by (omefeverah
Of headpiece sutraordinary, lower mefTes

Perchance are to this bufinefs purblind. Shukffeare.

There was not time enough to hear

ThefCi-'erals. Sbaifpeare.

That will appear fo be a methodical fuccelfive

obfervation of thefe ftverah, as degrees and fteps

preparative the one to the other. Hammi^.d.

Several of them neither rofe from any confpicuous

family, nor left any behind them. Addifon.

. Any enclofed or feparate place.

They had \\\ztxfeveral tor heathen nations, their

feveral for the people of their own nation, their

feveral for men, tbttr feveral for women, (heir

feveral for their priclts, and for the high priell alone

Cadifeveral. Houktr,

.. Enclofed ground.
There was a nobleman that was lean of vifage,

but inimediaiely after his marriage hegrcw pretty

plump and fat. t.)ne I'.iid to him, Your lordthip

doth contrary 10 other married men ; for they ai firll

wai lean, and you wax fat. Sir Walter Raleigh

flood by and faid. There is no bealf, that if you take

him fioin ihe common, and put him into xi.efvi-ral,

but Will wax fat. ^•'("•-
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Se'vf.bAILY. ad-T. [hom fcvtr/il.] Dlf-

tinftly ; particularly ; fejxirateiy ; apart

from others.

Coiifider angels each of ihem fn-tfJIy in him-

fclf, and their law is. All ye his augcls praifc him.

Nature and fcripture, kolli jointly and not yitr-

rjU\, either of them, be fo complete, ihn unto

evc'iljfting felicity we need not the Icnowledge of any

thing more than thefe two may cafily furnilh our

minds with. H<^:ktr.

Th'apoftles could not kc confin'd

To thefe or thofe, buiyifcT.i//y dclign'd

Their brge conimiliion round the world to bloiv,

DyyJin.

We ought not fo much to love likenefs as beauty,

and (o chufe from the faiteft bodies /feij//y the

faifcft pans. Dryden.

Oiheis were fovery fmall and clofe together, that

I could not keep my eye Ready on them ftvnally,

fo as 10 number them. Ntiulon.

Se'veraltv. ». /. [itom ffveralJ] btate

of reparation from the reft.

Tlie jointure or adv.inccment of the lady was ihe

t^ird pattofthe principality of Wales, thedukedom

of Cotnwal, and earldom of Chefter, to be fet forth

xaftverah^. Baccn^

Having conGdered the apertions in fcveralty^

according to their particuUir requifites, I am now
come to the caftirg and contexture of the whole

work. yVutton.

Se'verrance. n. /. [fromy^wr.] Sepa-

ration; partition.

Thofe rivers inclofe a neck of land, in regard of

his fruitfulnefs not unworthy of a ftverance.

Carnu.

Seve're. adj. \fevere, Fr. femerus, Lat.]

1. Sharp; apt to punith ; cenforiousj .tpt

to blame ; hard ; rigorous.

Let your zeal, if it muft be exprelTed in anger, be

aKv.iys more /"^vere againll thyfelf than againll

others. 7aylor.

Soon mov'd with touch of blame, thus Eve ;

What words have pafs'd thy lips, Adam /ivert ?

Mihon*
What made the church of Alejandria be hfivere

with Origcn for, but holding the inceofe in his

hands, which thofe about himcaft from thence upon

the alter ? yet for this he was cad out of the church.

SlUlingJIeet.

2. Rigid; auftere; morofe ; harfh j not

indulgent.
Am I upbraided ? not enough fevere,

It feems, in thy rertraint. Milton.

In his looks ferene,

•lH'hen angry moll he feem'd, and nu>&ftvcie.

What elfe but favour Ihoiie ? Milton.
Nor blame feveye his choice.

Warbling the Grecian woes.

,

Pofe.

3. Cruel; inexorable.
His [ivere wrath (hall he (harpen for a fword.

Ifi/dom.

4. Regulated by rigid rules ; ftrift.

Truth, wifdom, fanC^itude, jevete and pure,

Strert-^ but in true tilial freedom ptac'd. Milton.

5. Exempt from all levity of appearance;

grave; fober ; fedate.

His grave rebuke.

Severe in youthful beauty, added grace. Milton.
Your looks muft alter, as jour fubjeif* does.

From kind to fierce, from wanton to fevere.

Waller.
Taught by thy praftice fteadily to fteer

From grave to gay, from lively to fcvtre. Pope.

6. Not lax ; not airy; clofe; ftridly me-
thodical; rigidly exaif>.

Their beauty 1 leave it r.^lher to the delicate wit

of poets, than venture upon fo nice a fubje^ with
TK^ftvereir ftj le

.

More.

1. P.iinful ; afflidive.

Thei'e piercing fires ate foft, as now fe-vere.

Milton.

i. Clofe ; concife ; not Itixuriant.

The Latin, a moft Jivere and compendious
language, of:en eiprelfes that in »ne wetd, which
modera tongues cannot ui more, DrjJcn

SEW
SEVE'REtt. fiJi', \^{xom/evtre.'\

1. Fainfully; affliftivcly.

We have wafted ourrtrength to attain tnjs diffe-

rent fiom thofe for which we undertook the war;

and often to cB'eiJt others, whiUi after a peace we

may /rwrc/y repent. i'ui/t,

2. Ferocioufly ; horridly.

Moie formidable Hydra Hands within:

Whofe jaws with iron tccthyi-Vfrt'/y grin. Dryden.

3. Strictly ; rigoroufly.

To be or fondly orfrverciy kind. Savage.

Seve'rity. It./, [/fveritai, Latin.]

1. Cruel treatment; Iharpnefsofpunillimcnt.
1 laugh to fee your ladyihip fo fond.

To think that you have aught but Talbot's ihadow
Wliereon to praflife •jo\n/ei/crity. S/utf/eare.

He ihall be thrown down the 'I'arpeian rocic

With rigorous hands; he hath reflfted law.

And therefore law Ihall fcotii him further trial

Than ihe/everiiy of publick power.
Which he fo fets at nought. Sbaifpeare.

Never were fo great rebellions expiated with fo

little blood ; as for the fevfrliy ufed upon thofe

taken in Kent, it was but upon afcum of people.

Bacon.

There is a difTctcnce between an ecclefiaftic.il

cenfure :yni frv.tity : for under a cenfure we only

include excommunication, fufpenfton, and an inter-

dict i but under an eccleliafticaiyc-vtWy every other

puniihmcnt of the church is intended : but, accord-

ing to fame, a cenfure and ifeveriiy is the fame.

Ayliffe.

2. Hardnefs ; power of diftreffing.

Though nature hathgiven infeils fagacity to avoid

the winter cold, yet its feveriiy finds them out.

Hale.

J. Stridlnefs ; rigid accuracy.

Confining myfelf to the feverity of truth, be-

coming, I mull pafs over many inltanccs of your

military (kill, Dryden.

4. Rigour ; aufterity ; harfhnefs ; want of

mildnefs ; want of indulgence.

Sevoca'tion. n./. [fcvoco, Latin,] The
aft of calling alide.

To Sew. iorfue. To follow. Spenfer.

To SEW. >v. n. \/uo, Latin.] To join any

thing by the ufe of the needle.

A time to rent and a time to JevL-. Eccles

.

To Sew. 'v. a. To join by threads drawn
with a needle.

No man feiuelh a piece of new cloth on an old

garment. Marii.

To Sew up. To enclofe in any thing fewed.
If ever I faid loofe-bodied gown, /cii' me »/> in

the ikirts of it. Siialiffeare.

My tranfgreflion is fealed up in a bag, aud thou

ftuL'eJl tip mine iniquity. Job.

le Sew. v. a. To drain a pond for the lifh.

Ainjix.'orth.

Se'wer. n.f. \efiuyer trenchant, Yk\\c:\\; or

ojjeour, old French, from ojpaire, to fct

down ; for thefe officers let the dilhes

on the table. Neivton's Mi/to?i.]

1. An officer who ferves up a feaft.

MarftiallM feaft,

Serv'd up in hall Wnh/eivers and fenefchals

:

The (kill of artifice or office mean. Milton.
The cook wi/fwer each his talent tries.

In various figures fcenes of difhes rife. Dryden.

2. [from iffue, ijfuer,'\ A paflage for water
to run through, now corrupteti to Jhore.

Coivell,

The fenmen hold that ihefeiuers muft be kept fo,

as the water may not ftay too long in the fpriug, till

the weeds and fedge be grown up. Bacon.
Men futfer their private judgment to be drawn

into the common yTurr or ftream of the prefent

vogue. f<ing Charles.

As one who long in populous city pent.

Where houfesthick, ^-nA/eiL-ers annoy the air,

Forth ifluing oh a fnmmcr's morn, to breathe

Among the plealant villages and farms

Adjoia'd; ri«acai,h ;tui>g m«tC9ac«ires deligf t.

Mlhon
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3. He that ufcs a needle.

Sfx. n.f. [fexe, French ; fexui, Latin.]

1. The property by which any animal is

male or female.

Thefe lwogteatyf»« animate the world. Miltn,
Under his forming hand a creature grew.

Manlike, but difTcrentyr.r. Milton^

2, Womankind, by way ofemphafis.
Unhappy_/Ax .' whofc beauty is your fnarc

;

Expos'd to trials ; made too frail to bear. DryJen,
Shame is hard 10 be overcome ; but if theyf* once

gel the better of it, it gives them afterwards no more
itoable. Garth,

Se'xacenart. adj. [fixagetiaire, French;
fexagenatiiii, Latin.] Aged fixty years.

Skxage'sima. w. y; [Latin.] The fecond

Sunday before Lent.

Sexace'siMal. adj. [ from fexagtjlmus,

Latin.] Sixtieth; numbered by lixties.

Sexa'ngled. Xodj. [ from yi'jf and ff»^a-

Sexa'noular. j lus, Latin.] Having
fix corners or angles ; hcxagoiul.
The grubs from ^t\\ftx.ingular abode

Crawl out unfinilh'd like the maggot's brood.

Dryden.

Sexa'.vcularly. adij.\^xotafexangular,\

With fix angles; hexagonally.

Sexe'nnial. adj. [/ca: and annus, \M.'\

Lading fix years ; happening once in fix

years.

Sextain, n.f. \{tomfextant,ftx.lAUR.^
A ftanza of fix lines.

Se'xtant. ?;. /. [/fAVi7«/, French.] The
fixth part of a circle.

Se'xtary. 71./. [yiA-Zar/ar, Latin.] A pint

and a half.

Se'xtary. \ n, f. The fame zzfacrijly.

Se'xtry. j Di3.
Se'xtile. adj. l^/extilis, Latin.] In fuch a

pofition or afped of two planets, when at

60 degrees dilknce of two figns from one

one another, and is marked thus*.

Harris,

Planetary motions and afpe£ts.

Infcxtile, fijuare, and trine. Milton.

The moon receives the dulky light we difcero

in lis fxrile alpeft from the earth's benignity.

Glanvilte,

Se'xton. n. /. [corrupted itom facnjian.]

An under officer of the church, whofe

bufiiiefs is to dig graves.

A ftool and culhion for {hefxton. S/jai/peare.

When any dies, then by tolling a bell, orbelpeak-

ing a grave of the fexlon, the fame is known to the

fearchers correfponding with the faid fexlon.

Graunt.

Se'xtonship. >i. f. [from fexton.^ The
office of a fexton.

They may get a difpenfation to hold the derklhip

itiifextinfhip of their own pariih in commendam-
Svjift.

SE^crv'vii.adj. [fextuplus, Lat.] Sixfold;

fix times told.

Man's length, being a perpendicular from the

vertex unto the fnle ot the loot, \ijexiuple unto his

breadth, or a right line drawn from the ribs ot one

fide to another. Broii.n.

To Shab. 'V. n. To play mean tricks. A
low barbarous cant word.

Sha'bbii.y.Wo.-. [from J/fabij.] Meanly;

reproachfully; dcfpicably; paltrily. A
cant word.

Sha'bbi.ness. «./. [dom /bail>y.] Mean-
nefs ;

paltrinefs.

He exchanged \ii% giy ftiakhimfs of clothes, fit for

a much younger m.in, to waim ones that would be

decent lor a much older one. SpeSiati,r.

iHA'sBY. adj. [a word that has crept into

converfation and low writing, but ought
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not to be admitted into the language,]

Mean; paltry.

The dean was lo flijhhy, and lookM like a ninny,

Thatthc captain fuppos'd he wis curate to Jernv.

I's Sha'ckle. f. a. [from the noun jhack-

Us ; fchaecieleti , Dutch.] To chain ; to

fetter; to bind.
It is gicat,

To do that thing that ends all other detds;

'^\{\ii\i foackUi accidents, and bolts up change.

Shakfpeay?

,

. Vou muft not JhjehU and tie him up with rules

atout indifferent matters. Locke.

No trivial price

Should fet him free, or finall fhould be my praife

To lead him fiackkil. Fhiiips.

So theftreich'd cord the /Jjfi/cri/danccr tries.

As pront to fall as impotent to rife. SmUh.

Sha'ckles. «. /". wanting the fingular.

[feacul, Sax./-A<7/r^fA, Dutch.] Fetters;

gyves ; chains for prifoners.

Himlelf he frees by fecrtt means unfecn,

His>ftjci6/« empty left, himfclf efcaped clean.

A rcr\-ant commonly is lefs free in mind than in

condition; his very will fcems to be in bonds and

JUiacHis, and defire itlltlf under durance and captivity.

South.

The forge in fetters only is employ*d ;

Our iron mines exhaufted and defttoy'd

iajhacklti, Dtydtn.

Shad. «,/ \_c^ufea.'] A kind of iifii.

Shade, k. /. [j-cabu, Saxon \J'ihndp, Dut.]

1. The cloud or opacity made by inter-

ception of the light.

Spring no obftacle found here aoxjhjde,
But all funOiine. Milicti,

2. D.irknefs ; obfcurit)'.

The weaker light unwillingly declin'd,

And to prevailing JJjaJa the murmuring world
relign'd. R'/c^mtn^n.

3. Coolnefs made by interception of the

fun.

Anligonus, when told that the enemy"'had fuch
vollies of arrows that hid the I'un, faid. That falls

out well; for this is hot weather, and To we (hall

fight in the yZWf. Bacon.
That high mount of God, whence light iaiJbaJt

Shine both. Miit^jn,

4. An obfcure place, properly in a grove
or clofe u-ood, by which the light is

excluded.
Let us feck out fome defolaley^.iaV, and there

Weep our fad bcfoms empty. Hbakjptare.
Regions of forrow, doleful paJa. Milton.

Then to the defat takes his flight;

Vhere ftill (xomJh.sJe xa/hade the Son of God,
After forty days farting, had remain'd. Milton.

The pious prince then fecks ihzpaJe
Which hides from fight his venerable maid.

Dr\den,

5. Screen caufing an exclufion of light or
heat ; umbrage.

Let the arched knife.
Well (harpen'd, now affail lhefpreadingj*.i/fj
Of vegetables, and their thiifty limbs diffcver.

In Braillare trees, which kill thofc who fii under
taeitjhade in a few hours. Ariiuthnoi.

6. Proteflion; (belter.

7. The parts of a pidure not brightly
coloured.

' ris cv'ry painter's art to hide from fight.

And caft irfiudci, %\hat feen would not delight.

Otydin,
£. A colour; gradntiftn of light.

White, red, yelloJ/, blje, with th-ir fcveral
degrees ozpadei and mixtaresj as green, come only
in by the eyes. L',ckt.

«;. The figure for.Tied upon any furface
correfponding to the body by wljich the
iiglit is intercepted ; the fliadow.

er.vy will rr!e:!t, as iU/buJe, puifue. Po!,c.

6
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4 0. Tiie foul feparated from the body ; fo

called, Rs fuppofed by the ancients to be

perceptible to the fight, not to the touch.

A fpitit ; a ghoft ; manes.
To Trachin, twift as thought, the flitting/W,-

Thro' air his momeniary journey made, Diydcn.
Ne'tr to thefc chambers, where the mighty left,

5inre theirfoundationcame a nobler gueft
;

Nor e'er was to the bow 'rs of blifs convey'd

A fairerfpiritor moVe welcomeyZ'iii/if. Michel.

Tc Shade. I*. /7. [from the noun.]

1

.

To overfpread with opacity.

"XhouJhjd'Jl

The full blaze of thy beams, and through a cloud

Thy (kirts appear. MiJfon,

2. To cover from the light or heat; to

overfpread.

A f;!iaph fix wings wore topade
His lineaments divine. ATi/ton.

And, after thefe, came arm'd with fpear and
fhicld

An hurt fo great ascover'd all the field;

And all their foreheads, like the knights before,

With laurels ever green was /h.idcd o'er. Drydcn,

I went to ciop the fylvan fcenes.

And fkadt our altars with their leafy greens.

£}rydcT!.

Sing, while befide the fhcsdcd tomb I mourn.

And with frelh bays her rural Ihrine adorn. Po^^e.

3. To fhelter; to hide.

Ere in our own houfe 1 do fhadc my head.

The good patricians mutl be vitited. Sbjkfpearc.

4. To protet^ ; to cover ; to fcreen.

Leave not the faithful fide

That gave thee being, AM foadis thee and protefts.

MUlon.

5. To mark' with different gradations of

colours.

The portal Ihone, inimitable on earth

By model, or by fljuding pencil drawn. Milton.

6. To paint in obfcure colours.

Sha'diness. n.f. \{xom Jhatiy .'\ The ftate

of bt:ing (hady ; umbrageoufriefs.

Sha'dow. ii.f, []-cabu, Saxon ; /chadwwe

,

Dutch.]

1. The reprefentation of a body by which
the light is intercepted.

Poor Tom ! proud of heart, to ride over four-

inch'd bridges, to courfe his own fhadonv for a

traitor. Sbakjpeare.

Life's but a walking/ifejf/sw, a poor player,

That ftiutsand frets his hour upon the l^age,

And then is heard no more. Sbakfpeare.

Such a nature,

Tickled with good fuccefs, difdains ^t fhadotu
Which he treads on at noon. Sbakjpeare.

Tlie body, though it moves, yet not changing

perceivable dil^ance wiih fome other bodies, the

thing feems to ftand ftill, as in the hands of clocks,

aui fhadotvs of fun-dials. Ijocke.

2. Opacity; datKnefs ; (liadc.

By the resolution of the Ikies

Night's fable fbudcw: from the ocean rife.

I^enbam.
His countrymen probably lived within the ftiake

of the carthi]uake, auA Jbadotu of the cclipfe.

AdJiJon.

3. Shelter made by any thing that inter-

cepts the light, heat, or influence of the

air.

In fecret/i<;./t«' from the funny ray.

On afweet bed of lilies fofily laid. Fairy !3jieen.

Here, father, take theyi!'ji/i.«; of th is tree.

For your goo'l holt. Shakjpcarc.

4. Obfcure place.

To the {^^xcKfK\idoivt I retire.

To pay my penance ijll my years expire. Drydcn.

J,
Dark part of a pifture.

A fh.idoiv is the diminution of the firft and
fecond light. The firft light is that which proceeds

immediately from a lightened body, as the beams of

the fun. The I'econd is an accidental light, fpread-

ing iifclf into the air, or medium, proceeding from
the other, Sbado'^vt are ihreslold : ttit firft is a
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fmgle/Jj./ii'a', and the leaft of all ; and is propir ta

the plain furfjce where it is not wholly polfeffcd cf
the light. The fecond is the double/ouAw, and
it is ufcd when ihe furface begins once to forfake

your eye, as in columns. The third fbjdctv is

made by colling over your double /A^t^t^c again,

which daikencih by a third part. It is ufed for

the 'mmo\^fhadru.; and fartheft from the light, as iri

gulfs, wells, and caves- Peacbafr..

After great lights there muft he ffmjbudivji,
Drydtn.

6. Any thing perceptible only to the fight

;

a ghoft ; a fpirit; a fpirit, or (hade.
Hence, horribley/jjicu' /

Unreal mock'ry hence ! Shakfpta'i.

7. An imperfeft and f?.int reprefentation :

oppofed to fubjlaice.

U fubtUnce might be call'd thiifbadovi feem'd.

Milan.
In the glorious lights of heaven we perceive a

fbadow ol his divinecountenance. RaUigh.
Without the leaft impull'e ai/hado'M of fate.

Amongft the creatures are particular excciienciet
fcattcred, \shich are iomf^J'bado'U't of the auine
pcrleftions. lillctj.r..

8. Infeparable companion.
Sin, and Utr j'badQ-u.', death. Milton.

Thou tny/badczii

Infeparable muft with me along. Milton,

9. Type ; myftical reprefentation.

Types andyi.<ifi.^j of that deftin'd feed. Miltom,

10. Protection; llielter; favour.
Keep me under \\KtJh.tdrw of ib) wings.

i'JJms.

To Sha'dow. f. a. [from the noun.j
1. To cover with opacity.

The warlike elf much wonder'd at this tree.

So fair and great, ihiifhadmv'J all the ground.

^pef:fer.

The AlTyrian was a cedar with fair branches,

and with ifhadozi'i?:g (hroud. Eiukitl,

2. To cloud; to darken.
Miflike me not for my complexion ;

T\it jhitdo'w'd livery of the burning fun.

To whom 1 am a neighbour, Sta^fptstc.

3. To make cool, or gently gloomy, by in-

terception of the light or heat.
A gentle fouih-weft wind comes creeping ov,'r

flowery helds and /iaif^iffd waters in the eitrcme
heat of fummer. Sidficy,

4. To conceal under cover ; to hide ; to

fcreen.

Let every foldier hew him down a bough.

And bear 'l before him; thereby (hall \i,ejtiid -u

The number of our holt, and make difcov'ry

Err in report of us. Shah/pmrr.

5. To proteft ; to fcreen from danger ; to

fhroud.
God ftiall forgive you Cceurde Lion's death.

The rather, that yoj give his offspring life,

Sbado-j.-ing their right under your wings of war.

Shakfpeare.

6. To mark \w{h various gradations of
colour, or light.

Turnfoil is made of old linen rags dried, and laid

in a fauosr of vinegar, and let over a chahug-Uifh ot

coals till it boii ; then wring it into a Ihcll, and pnt

it into a little gum arabtck ; it is good loybadotv
carnations, and all yellows. }^cacbam.

From a round globe of any uniform colour, the

idea imprinted on our minds is of a flat circle,

variouily yi^'jd'ii'uri^ with different degrees of light

coming to our eyes; L eke.

More broken fcene, madeupof an infinitevanety

of incqualilies and Juadi-jiingsy that iiatutjlly atile

from an agreeable mixture 01 hilis, groves, aid
vallies. Addijtn.

7. To paint in obfcure colours.
If the parts be too much diftant, fo that there be

void fpates which are ictfXyJ'tadou'sd, then place

ill tliofe voids fome fold, to make a joining of the

parts. Dryd.r.

8. To reprefeht iroperfeftly.
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Whtrcit 1 wak'J, and foijnl

Before mine eyes .ill real, js ihc Jicam

HaJ \\ic\i Jhj,i.in'J. Mih.n.

Aucullus MJhjd'.wti in the pcrfin of .Eiic;n-.

1 \i3.'iiJhnd^-wcd lomc p.irt of your virtues umler

amitlicr n,imc. D'yJcn,

<j. To rcprcfcnt typically.

Many liincj tlu-re arc three things faiJ to make

up tiic fublbnce of a fucrament ; namely, the Rrjce

wliith i« ihoieby olVered, the element whichT^'i /"TC-

tib or lignificd] grace, and the word which exprcli'eth

whni is done Sy llic element. lUukrr.

The ihield bcMii^ to defend the bndy from weapons,

zr,\\\ JhjJsiivi out to us the continence of the em-

perjr, which made him proof to all tlie attacks of

l.leafure. /iJMjli!.

Sii.\'dowgr ASS. w. / \^itom Jhadoiu ami

vral's; gvamenj'ylvaikum, Lat.] A kind

of grafs,

Sn.\'uowY. adj. [froni/5rt(/ow.]

1. Full of fliade
;
gloomy.

Thisyij./rii'v defart, unfre<]uented woods,

1 better brook than Houriiliing peopled towns.

Shakfjitarc.

With Jhaia-uiy verdure ftourifh'd high,

A fudden youth the groves enjoy. Fmim.

2. Not brightly luminous.
More pleafant light

ShciJatvv fetsotf the lace of things. Milton.

3. Faintly reprclV iitative ; t)pical.

When they fee

Law can difcover fm, but not remove

Save by thofc./''>./ii'j«'V expiations weak,

The blood of bulls and goats ; they may conclude

Some blood more precious muft be paid for man.
Mllloit.

^. Unfubftantial ; unreal,

Milton has broujht into his poems two aflors of

7i J}j.iiixxuy and fiii^itious nature, in the perfonsof fin

and death; by which he hath interwoven in his

fable a very beautiful allegory. AJJif.n.

5. Dark ; opake.

By command, ere yet dial night

Her Ih.tdoiuy cloud withdraw^, 1 am to hade

Homeward. Milton.

Sha'dv. adj. \{KQ>mJhade.'\

1. Full of ihade ; mildly gloomy.
The wakeful bird

Sings darkling, and m J)jaJifJi covert hid

Tunes her noiturnal note. Milt'i}t.

Stretch'd at cafe you iing your happy loves,

And Amaryllis fills the JhjJy groves. Dfydcn.

2. Secure from the glare of light, or fultri-

nefs of heat.

Caft it alfo that you may have tooms Jl'udy for

fummer, and warm tor winter. £a.;ij/t.

Shaft. ?/./. [j^ceapt, Sax.]

1. An arrow ; a miffive weapon.
To pierce purfuing IhielJ,

By parents traiu'd, the Tartars wild are taught,

yj\\\\ Jhufts Ihot out from their back-turned bow,
Sidney.

Who, in the fpring, from the new fun

Already has a fever got.

Too late begins thole Jbafu to fhun

Which Pha-bus thro* his veins has ihof. IKt/ler.

They are both the archer and Jl''iji taking aim

afar oif, and then {hooting themfelves diieilly upon

the defired mark. Mon.
So lofty was the pile, a Parthian bow

With vigour drawn mull fend the Ihnfi below.

D,ydm.

2, \_Jhaft, Dutch.] A narrow, deep, per-

pendicular pit.

They fmk a [haft or pit of fix foot in length.

Care'u.'.

The ftilminating damp, upon its accenfion, gives a

Crack like the report of a gun, and makes an explo-

fion fo forcible as to kilt the miners, and turce bodies

of great weight from the bottom of the pit rip through

theyi.j//. Woodvu.iid.

Suppofe a tube, or, as the miner; call it, ^Jhafi^
were funk iiam the I'urUce of the earih to the

center. jiriuiimi.
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3. Any thing ftraight; the fpire of a

church.
Prattlfe to draw fniall and eafy things, as a cherry

with the leaf, the y/j.ijr of a fleeple. Practam.
Shag. n.J'. [j-ceacja. Sax.]

I. Rougii woully hair.
Full often, like a/?../g-hair'd crafty kern,

Hath he convctfcd with the enemy;
And given me notice of their vilianies. .$l;.ttf;,c.ue.

Wht-rc IS your hulbiiid >

He*s a traitor.—Thou lyefl, thou7?'./g-ear'd villain ! ShahJixurc
From the Jha^ of his body, the Ihape of his legs,

his having little or no tail, the flownefs of his gait,

and his climbing up of trees, he feems to come near
the bear kind. Grew.
True Witney broad cloth, with Its j<!>jg- undioni.

Be this the horl'cman's fence. Cty.
z.'A kind of cloth.

Shack./, \_phalacrociriix, Lat.] A fea

bird.

Among the firft fort we reckon fl>.tgs, duck, and
mallaid. Curtw.

S H a'c c e d 7

I. Rugged; rough; hairy.
They change their hue, viith haggard eyes they

llarc,

Lean are their looks, and Jhagged is their hair.

Drydtn.
A lion's hide he wears ;

About his (lioulders hangs the fi-iggy Ikin,
The teeth and gaping jaws fevcrely grin. Drydrn.

From ihe frolty north
The early valiant Swede draws forth his wings.
In battailous array, while Volga's ftream
Sends oppofite, in fi^igg y armour clad,

Her borderers, on mutual fl.iughter bent. Philips.

2. Rough ; rugged.
They pluck'd the feated hills with all iheirload.

Rocks, waters, woods; and by ihejh.iggy tops
Uplifting, bore them in their hands. Milttn.

There, where very defolation dwells,

By grots and caverns y/j.;gg'.y wiih horrid fhadcs.
She may pal's on with unblench'd majelly.
Be it not done in pride. iMili'^i:.

Through Eden went a liver large.

Nor chang'd his courfe, but through the Jl^^gy
hill

Pafs'd underneath ingulph'd. Milton.
How would the old king fmile

To fee^eu weigh the paws when tipt with gold,
And throw ihtJJju^y fpoils about your Ihoulders.

Ad.l<f.n.
\Ye rugged rocks ! which holy knees have worn

;

Ye grots and Ziie.xa% Jhagg'd with horrid thorn !

P'^pt.

Sh.\'green. »./, {chagrin, Yx."] The (kin

of a kind of iifh, or ikin made rough in

imitation of it.

To Sha'crfen.-c.'. a. [chngriner, Fr.J To
irritate-; to provoke. Both ftiould be
written chagrin,

'fo Sh AIL, 'V. ti. To walk fidewife. A few
word.
Child, you mnft walk ftraight, without fkicwing

and Jh.iiting to every ftep you fct. L'KjiruKgc.

To Sh AKt. t;. a. preterit jiook ; part, pall,

JhakcUyQt Jhook. frceacan. Sax. /Av/w,
Dutch.]

I , To put into a vibrating motion ; to

move with quick returns backward and
forward; to agitate.

Who honours not his f.ather,

Henry Ihe Fifth, that made all France to quake,
Sbaki he his weajjon at us, and pafs by.

^baklpeare.
I v\\\Jbike mine hand upon them, and they (hall

be a fpoil to their fervants. Xtchariab.
I Jhiiik my lap, and faid, fo Gaijhakc out every

man from his houfe; even thus be \it f^.iktn a\A
and emptied. Nrhemi.ib.
The liars fell unto the earth, even as a fig-tiec

caiieth her untimely I13S whi:n (he iijbjken of a

mijliy witid. R(vel.i!ioni,
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He J^.mi ,he faureJ honours of hij head 1

With terror trembled heav'n's fubfiding lull.

And from his7!5a*<-/» curls ambrolial dews dilliU

She firft her hufbindon the piop cfpies, .

Shjkiiig his hand at dillance on the main ;

Slic took the lign, andyJos* her hairi again.

Drydtn.
2. To make to totter or tremble.

The rapid w heels y/j.j*,r heav'n's bafis. MHnitf
Let France acknowledge that hci ,/ljfeH thrane

Was once fupported, fir, by you alone. R'fcmm-^n.
3. 'I'o tlirowdown by a violent motion.

Macbeth is ripe for_/i.ito^, ai;d the powers above
Pat on tiieir inllruincnts. Hbalfpeart.
The tyrannous breathing of the north

3/jiikit all her buds from blowing. Sput/pf.irr,
W hen ye depart, Jhjkf otf the dull of your '.' -1

.

Maiibmi.
He looked at his hook, and, holding out his

right leg, put it iniofuch a ijiiiverini^ motion, that 1
tlijught lie would have jl-.ik^d a oil! taiUr.

4. To throw away; to drive cff.

'Tis ourlirrt intent
To Jl.Kike all cares and bufincfs from our age,
Confcniiig them on younger Hrcngths, whilll we
Uiiburthcii'd crawl towards death. Hbnklpeare,

5. 'lb weaken ; to put in danger.
When his dodliines grev/ too (Vroiig to htfiock by

his enemies, they perfecuted his reputation.

Atterluty.

6. To drive from refolution ; to deprefs ;
to make afraid,

A lly and conftant knave, not to htjatk'd.

ShakfpcT'e*
This refpile^oo*

The bofcm of my confcience. Skiifpejie.
Be not foon Jhaken in mind, or troubled, as that

the day of Chrilt is at hand. 2 '[b/JfjUmam.
Not my firm faith

Can by his fraud be Jljaken or feduc'd. Milton.

7. To Sh.\ke hands. '1 his phi-afe, from the
aiJHon ufed amongfriends at meeting and
parting, fometimes fignifies to yV« if///',

but commonly to take L-a^ve of.
With the Have

He ne'er >ooi banjj, nor bid fare^^•el to him.
Till he unfeam'd him from the nave to ih' chops.

Hhakj'peaye..
Nor can it be fafe to a king to tarry among theni

who are Jkiking bands with their allegiance, under
pretence of laying farter hold of their leligion.

A/V/g Cbarles,

S. ToShakz of. To rid himfelf ; to free
from ; to dived of.
Be pleas'd that 1 Jh.tie cj'ihck names you give
me:

Antoniunever yet was thief or pirate. Sbak/iars.
Iff could Jl.ike offhM one fevea years.

Frum thel'e old aims and legs,

I'd with thee every foot. Skafffedrf.
Say, (acred bard ! what could bellow

Counge on thee, to foar lo high ?

Tell me, brave friend ! what help'd thee fo
To Jljjke ajj all mortality >. ll'.il'er.

Him 1 referved to be anfwered by himfelf, after I
h-AiJh.zkin o^ the leffer and mote barking creatur.s.

StiUingfiect.
Can I want courage for fo brave a deed .>

X'ycjl'i'.k it off: my foul is free from fear. Drjdcni
Here we aie t'ree fnim the formalities of cuilom

and refpea : we miyjijake t.Jfx\ie haughty imperti-
";"'• C-Mier.

How does thy beauty fmooih
The face of war, and make even horrour fmile !

At light of thee my he.irtyijifj ^yits furrows.

Addifon.
To Shake, 'v. n.

1. To be agit.Ttcd with a vibratory motion.
Dans are counted as Hubble : he laughcih at iht

Jh.iking of a fpcar. J^i.
2. To totter.

Under his burning wheels
The (ledfaft empy rean Jljouk throughout.

All but the ihronc iticif of (7od. Milton.

3. To tremble ; to be unable to keep the

body fUll.
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Thy (ight, which fti»ull

Make our eyes flow with joy, hearts iinct with
comforts,

Cooflrains them weep, and Jloa\e with fear and

forrow. Shi!kfj>carc.

What faid the wench, when he rofe up again ?

•—Trembled and Jhook ; tor why, he ftamp'd,

As if the vicar meant to Cozen him. Shukfpeaye,

A Jhak'mg through their limbs they find,

Like leaves faluted by the wind. If^atler,

4. To be in terrourj to be deprived of

iirmnefs.

He, (hort of fuccours, and in deep deipair,

Sioci at the difmalprofpeft of the war. Bryitn.

Shake. n,f. [from the verb,]

J. Concudion fufFered.

If that thy fame with ev'ry toy be pos*d,

*Tis a thin web, which poifonous fancies make ;

But the great filjier's honour was compos'd
Of thicker ftufFwhich could endure -xjhakc:

Wifdom picks friends i
civility plays the reft,

A toy, lliunn'd cleanly, paffeth with thee heft.

Herbert.

2. Impulfe; moving power.
' The freeholder is the balls of all other titles : this

is the fubltantial ftock, without which they ire no

more than blolToms, that would fall away wiih every

yZ»jir of wind. A^dipn.

3. Vibratory motion.
Several of his countrymen probably lived within

the Jhakt of the earthquake, and the Ihadow of the

eclipfe, which are recorded by this author.

AiiiifiJK*

4. Motion given and received.

Our lalutations were very hearty on both fides,

confiding of many kind JJjakes of the hand.

Sha'ker. ».y". {iromjhake.^ Theperfon
or thing that fliakes.

Go, then, the guilty at thy will chaftifc,

He faid ( the Jtiaker of the earth replies. Pepe.

Shale, n.f. [corrupted, I think, iotJhell.'\

A huik; the cafe of feetJs in filiquous

plants.

Behold yon poor and ftarved band.

And your fair flicw Chall fuck away their fouls,

Leaving them but thtfiah: and hulks of men.

Shakfprare.

Shall, v. defeSli've. [fceal, Sax. is origi-

nalty I o'we, or I ought. In Chaucer, the

faithe I (hall to God, means the faith I
owe to God: thence it became a fign of
the future tenfe. The French ufe de-uoh,

dots, doit, in the fame manner, with a

kind of future fignification ; and the

Swedes \a.\tfiall, and the Iflandersy^^?/,

in the fame fenfe. It has no tenfes but
yJa^ future, and y^i7«/</imperfe6i.

'The explanation of Jhall, which
foreigners and provincials confound with
•will, is not eafy ; and the difficulty is

increafcd by the poets, who fometimes
give to Jhall an emphatical fenfe of luilL
but I (hall endeavour, crajfd Mincr'vd, to

Ihow the meaning oi Jhall in the future
tenfe.]

1. / Shall k-oe. It will fo be that I muft
love ; I am refolved to love.

J. Shall //sz'<?.'^ Will it be permitted ir.e

to love ? Will yoti permit rae to love ?

Will it be that I muft love ?

3. Thou Shalt Io^jc. I command thee to
love ; it is permitted thee to love

; [in
poetry or folemn didion] it will be' that
thou muft love.

4. Shalt thou love? Will it be that thou
muft love? Will it be permitted to thee
to love .'

5. He Shall h'vc, It will be that he
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muft love ; it is commanded him that he

love.

It is a mind, that^a// remain.
Shall remain !

Hear you this trilon of the minnows ? Mark you
His abfolute _/^a//? Sbaljpeare.

See Romulus the great ;

This prince a prieftefs of your blood 7^.i// bear j

And, like his fire, in arms he Jhall appear.

DryJt-n.

That he Jhall receive no benefit from Chrift, is

the affirmation whereon all his defpair is founded ;

and the one way of removiog this difmal apprehen-
fion, is to convince him that Chrift's death, and the

benefits thereof, either &o, or, if he perform the

condition required of him, Jljall certainly belong to

him. Hammcttd.

6. Shall he love? Is it permitted him to

lo\e ? [in folemn language] Will it be

that he muft love i

7. The plural perfons follew the fignifica-

tion of the lingulars.

Shalloo'n. ti. f. A flight woollen fluff.

In blue Jhalloon ihM Hannibal be clad,

And Sclpio trail an IriHi purple plaid. Siiifi.

Sha'llop. It./, [chaloupe, Ft.] A fmall

boat.

You were refolved, after your arrival into Oroo-

noque, to pafs to the mine ; and, to that end, you

delired to have fir John ^e^rnt's Jhaliap; I dc net

allow of that couile, becaufe ye cannot land fo

fecretly but that fome Indians on the river lide may
difcover you, who giving knowledge of your palTage

to the Spaniards, you may be cut off before vou can

recover your boat. Raleigh.

Our hero fet

In a fmiWJhall p, fortune in his debt. IFalkr.

Sha'llow. adj. [This word is probably

compounded of Jhoal znA lon.u.'\

I. Not deep; having the bottom at no
great diftance from the furface or edge,

I had been drowned, but that ihe (hore was iTieIvy

and Jhallotu J a death that I abhor. Shakjpeare.

That inundation, though it were Jhalloiu, had a

long continuance,whereby they of the vale, that were
not drowned, perifhed for want of food. Bacon.
The like opinion he held of Meotis Palus, that

by the tioods of Tanais, aud earth brought down
thereby, it grew obfcrvably /^ta/ZoTyfr in his days,

and would in procefsof time become a firm land.

Bro'vjn.

I am made a ^W/oVii forded ftream.

Seen to the bottom : all my ciearnefs ftorn'd.

And all my faults cxpos'd. D>yJtn,
Shallow brooks, that flow'd fo clear.

The bottom did the top appear. Diyden.
In Jlyallo'ii} furrows vines fecurely grow.

DryJcn.

1. Not intelieiflually deep; not profound
;

not very knowing or wife ; empty ;

trifling ; futile ; filly.

I'll (hew my mind.
According to my /haltoiu timple (kill. Sbakfptare.

This is a vtty Jhaliovi monfter;
Afraid of him ? A very Jlialhw monfter.
The man i' th' moon! A moft poor credulous

monfter. Sha'Jfeare.
The king was neither fo JI:>allmo nor fo ill ad.

vertiffd as not to perceive the intention of the

French king, for the invefting himfelf of Britaigne.

Bacon.
Uncertain and unfeltled he remains.

Deep vcrs'd in books, and flialiow in himfelf.

Millon.
One would no more wonder to fee the moft Jhal-

lo-w nation of Europe the moft vain, than to find

th; moft empty fellows in every nation more con-
ceited than the reft. AddJon.

3. Not deep of found.
If a virginal were made with a double concave,

the one all the length of the virginal, and the other
at the end of the ftring', as the harp hath, it muft
make the found pertefter, and not lb Jlialhw and
jarring. Hacon.

Sha'llovv, ff.y; [from the adjeflive.] A
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ftelf ; a fand ; a flat ; a fhoal ; a place

where the water is not deep.
I fhould not fee the fandy hour-ghfs run^

Btii I fhould think o^Jhaliows and of flats i

And fee my wciltby Andrew dock'd in fand,

Veiling her high top lower than htrrib?,

To kifs her burial, Shakfpeare.

A fwift ftream ts not heard in the channel, but
M^onjhallo'ws of gravel. Bacori.

Having but newly left thofe grammatick flats and
Jl^atloiviy where theyrtuck unreafonably, to learn a
few words with lamentable conftruiSion, and now
on the fudden tranfported, to be toft with their un-
ballalled wits in fathomlf^fs and unquiet deeps of con-
troverfy, they do grow into hatred of learning.

MiltQn,
You that fo oft have founded

Acd fathom'd aU his thoughts, that know the
deeps

And Jhallo-vji of his hearti fhould need no m-
ttrnments

To adviuice your ends. Dcuham^
He founds and fathoms him, to find

The7^.///cjTi'j' of his foul- Drydin^
The wary Dutch

B^'hind their (reach 'rous7Z>i.-AW'j now withdraw,
And there lay fnares to catch the Uiitifh holl.i^ry.

Three more Herce Furus in his angry mood
DafTi'd on \\\tfl:alU'ws of the moving fand,

And in mid ocean left them moor'd a-Iand.Z)ryi/,

In arms of the fea, and among iilands, there i$

no great depth, and fome places are \\^\l^jkaUo•w5»

Burnet*
Their fpawn being lighter than the water, there

it would not fink to ihe bottom, but be buoyed up
by it, and carried away to they^^j/Zau-j. Ray,

With the ufe of diligence, and prudent condutit
he may decMne both rocks and JhaiLius, Norris*
The fea could not be much narrower than it is^

without a great lofs to the world j and muft we
now have an ocean ol mere flats andJ^aUowSf to the
utter rum of navigation ? Benthy^

Sha'llowb RAINED- adj, \JhallQ'w and
brain.'\ Fooliih ; lutiie ; trifling

;

empty.
It cannot but be matter of jnft indignation to all

good men, to fee a company of lewd Jhaiio'u»
i>yaintJhu^% making atheilm, and contempt of re-
ligion, the fole badge ot wit, South,

Sha'llowl Y. ad-z\ [from^«//o'M/.]

1. With no great depth.

The load licth open on the grafsj or but JbaU
lowly covered. CartiA^t

2. Simply ; fooIifhJy,

Moft jhalloivly did you ihefe arms commence,
Fondly brought here, and fooliftily fent hence.

Sbak/pearts

Sha'llowness, fr^/^ \^tom Jhalionv,

\

1. Want of depth,

2. Want of thought; want of underftand-

ing ; futility ; fiilinefs ; emptinefs.

By it do all things live their mcaUir'd hour;
We cannot all: the thing which is not there,

Blaming ih-^ jbjilcionrjs of our requeft. Herbert^

1 cannot wonder enough at i\\t jhalk'wnejx zw^
impertinent zeal of the vulgar fort in Druina, who
were carried away with fuch an ignorant devotion

for his fucceffes, when it little concerned their reli«

gion or fecunty. Hovel,
5halm, »./, [Germah,] A kind of mu-

fical pipe.

Every captain was commanded to have his foldlera

in readinefs to fet forward upon the fign givepg

which was by the found of a pjalfn or hoboy.

Shalt. Second perfon o^ fiail.

To Sh A m. *v, 11, [Jhommj, Welfh, to

cheat.]

I, To trick; to cheat; to fool with a

fraud ; to delude with falfe pretences.

A low V. ord.

Men tender in point of honour, and yet with

little le^ai'd to liuth, are fooncr wrought upon by
(hame than by confcience, wlicn they hnd Ihem-
fclvcs fooled and foamnud into a convitlion.

I. 'Fjirange^
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Then all yourwiis ilut flcar »ni Jtant,

Djwn from Don (iuixoic lo Tom Tram,
From whom I jclts jnd puns purloin.

And ilily put them oif lor njine,

Fond to be thought a lountry wit. Pi-hr.

Z, To obtrude bv fraud or folly.

Wc muft have a care that wc do not, for want of

laying things and things ijgether.y/.'uw fallacies upon

the world for current reafon. V E.Jlr.iiigs,

Sham, w, f. [from the verb.] I'raud;

trick; delufion ; falfc pretence; impof-

ture. A low word.
>io jhamio grofs but it will pafs upon a weak

man, that is pragmacicul and inquifitivc.

V EJlravgc.

It goes a great way when natural cuiiolity and

vulgar prejudice fliall be aflilled with the /Z^rwr of

aitrological judgments. L'Ejhangc.
He that firft brought the piam, wheedle, or ban-

ter in ufe, put together, as he thought fit, tliofe ideas

he made it Ibnd for. Locke.

That in the facrcd temple needs would try

Without a lire, th' unhealed gums to fry,

Believe who will the folcmn jh.im^ not I. AMi'ifon.

SHAM.ai//. Faife ; counterfeit; fiiflitious

;

pretended.
Never join the fray.

Where the fiiam quarrel interrupts the way. Gay.

Sha'mbles. «. /. [of uncertain etymo-
logy ; fcannaglia, Italian.]

u The place where butchers kill or fell

their meat ; a btitchery.

Far be the thoughts of this from Henry's heart,

To make i JhambUtoi the parliament-houfc.

Sh.ikffcire,

I hojie my noble lord efteems me honell.
.—Oh, ay, as fummer flics are in the pjambltx.

That quicken ev'n with blowing. Shakfpeare.

He warned a flock of Iheep, that were driving to

t\\t JhambUsfXii their danger; and, upon uttering

fome founds, they all fled. Arhulhnj'..

2, It is here improperly ufed.

When the peribn is made the jell of the mob, or

his back the_/J.jwi.vjot the executioner, there is no
mote conviition in the one than in the other.

H'atts.

Sha'mbling. adj. [See Scambling.]
Mo\'ing awkwardly and irregularly. A
low bad word.
By t'aMpamhling in his v^'alk, it fhould be my

rich banker, Gomez, whom 1 knew at Barcelona.

Diydin.
So when nurfe Nokes to aft young Amnion tries.

With JhamlUng legs, long chin, and foolilh ejes.

With dangling hands heftrokes the imperial robe,

And with a cuckold's air commands the globe.

Smith.

SHAME. «. /. frceam, Sz^./chaemu,
Dutch.]

1. The palfion felt when reputation is fup-

pofed to be loft; the paffion exprcffed

fometimes by blu'.lies.

Lamenting forrow did in darknefslie.

An'! Jhame his ugly face did hide from living eye.

Spfnftr.

Peace, peace, for Jhame, if not for charity,

—Urge neither charity nor jhume to me:
Uncharitably with me have you dealt,

And Ihamcfully my hopes by you are bulchcrM ;

, My charity is outrage, life my jhjvtt-
;

And in my jhamc lliil lives my foriov^'s ra^r.

HbakJIXine.

Hide, for fi^^me,

Romans, your grandlires images.

That blulli at their degenerate progeny. Dryien.
In the Ichools men are allowed, without fjame^

to deny the agreement of ideas; or out of the

fchools, from thence have learned, without yZuwc,
to deny the conneiflion oi ideas. Locke.

2. The caufe or reafon of fhame ; dif-

gr.ice ; ignominy.
The more Jhatnc for him that he fends it me

;

For I have heard him fay, a thoul'and times.

His fulia gave it him al his departure. Skal- kjic.
Vol. II,

'^

S H A
Cod deliver the world from fuch guiilct, who are

the fl.wiie of religion. South.

This jeft was firil of th' other houfe's making.
And, five times tried, has never fail'd of taking :

For 'twere ay^Jiiwi^ a poet fliould be kill'd.

Under ihc (licllerof fo broad a (hield. Drydoi.
O fl:ttmc to manhood I (hall one daring boy

The fchcme of all our happinefs defiroy ? Pope,

j. Reproach; infliflion of (hame.
A (ouiyiaire is upon the thief. Ecclcfutjiicui.

Applaufe

Turn'd to exploding hifs, triumph tofiatitt.

Call on thcmfdves Irom their own mouths.

MiltcH.

To Shame, nj. a. [from the noun]
1. To make afhamed ; to fill with (hame.

To tell thee of whom dcrlv'd.

Were (hame enougk to yi<i»;f thee, wert thou not

fhamclefs. SLit/pcire.

Ifthou hall power to raife him, bring him hither.

And I'v'^ power to jhuiite him hence :

Oil, while you live, tell truth mi J!:>jmc the devil.

Sb.ikfpcjre.

Hyperbolus by fuffering did traduce

The ollracifm, and fi.tm'd it out of ufe.

ClcavcLtnd,

Dcfpoil'd

Of all our good, fjam^dj naked, miferable.

Milion.

, What hurt can there he in all the flanders and
difgiaces of this world, if they are but the arts and
methods of providence, to jhainc us into the glories

of the next ? South.

VVere there but one righteous man in the world,

he would hold up his head with confidence and
honour ; he would Jhume the world, and not the

world him. South.

He, in a loathfome dungeon doom'd to lie.

In bonds letain'd his birthright liberty.

And Jham^d opprefTion, till it fet him free.

Dryden.
The coward bore the man immortal fpite.

Who Jham'd him out of madnefs into flight.

Diydtn.
Viyiojhames a fcribbler, breaks a cobweb through;

He fpins the flight felf.pleafing thread anew. Pope.

2. To difgrace.

Certes, fir knight, ye been too much to blame,
Thus for to blot the honour of the dead.

And with foul cowardice his carcafs J^jjrrte.

fairy i^ueex,

ToShame. -v.f!. To be alhamed.
Great (haine it is, thing fo divine in view.

Made for to be the world's mod ornament.

To make the bait her gnzers to embrew ;

Qooi Jharnc^ to be loill an inilrument, Sperfer.

Sham'Ji thou not, knowing whence thou art ex-

traught.

To let thy tongue detedlthy bafe-bom heart ?

Shakfpeare.

To the trunk of it authors givcfuchamaGnitude,

as I Jhafne to repeat. Rti.Uigh.

Ciuel Auller thither hied him ;

And, with the ru(h of one rude blad,
Shamed not fpitefully to walle

.Ml Ills leave,^, fofreih, fofweet.

And lay them trembling at his leet. Crajhaitj.

Sha'mefaced. aJj.
\ fhame and fnce.^

Modeft} bafliful; eafily put out of coun-
tenance.
Philoclea, whoblufliing, and withal fmiling, mak-

ing lliumelatednefs plcafing, and pleaUiie Jh.tme.

faced, tendcily moved her leet, unwonted to feel

the naked ground. Sidney.
CMiifcieiicc is a blulhing jhamefac'd fpiiit, that

mutinies in a man's bol'om : it fills one full of ob-
(lacles. Shakfpeare.
A man may \iffliamcftced,!iXii3. woman modcll,

to the degree of (can.lalous. L'Ejlrar.ge.
Youifjamf.ic'd v'lnue fliunn'd the people's praife,

And lenaic's honours-. Drydeti.

From this time wc may da'e that remarkable
tutiiHUhc behaviour of our fjniion.able En'^liflimen,

that makes \hem Jhantefaced in the exercilc of thole

duties vi'hich tliey were fcnt into the world to pei-

forin. Addijon.

SiiAMTF a'cedly. nd-u. [from J};amc-

Jaad.] Modeftly; balhfully.

S H A
SnAMEFA'cr.DNEss. V. f. [from fiame-
foced.'] Modefty ; baflifulnefs ; timi.
dity.

Dorui, h.iving hid all the while a free beholding
of the fair Pamela, could well have defended the
alTault ho gave unto her face with bringing a fair
(lain ofJhimrfacrdnrf into it. Sidney.

She is lUe tountain of your modedy

;

You (hamcfac'd are,bui/'.im,y.ic'^«,y}itfclf isdie.

1 I'airy £>^ueen.
None but fools, out e>{ [hamefaeednefy hide their

ulcers, which, if fliown, inighi be healed. Dryden,

S H A 'm E F u I. . aa/'. [ Jhame and full. ]
1. Difgraceful; ignominious; infamous;

reproachful.

This all through that great prince's pride did fall.

And came lo fnamrful end. Pairy i^uten.
For this he ihall live haled, be blafpheni'd,

Seit'd on my force, judg'd, and lo death condemn'J,
A flj.tmtfiil and accurft ! Milton

.

His naval preparations were not more furpiifing

than his quick mijianieful retreat ; for he returned
to Carlluge with only one (hip, having lied without
ftiikingone (Itoke. Aiiuihnot.
The knave of diamond; tries his wily arts,

And wins, OJhamefui chincc\ the queen of hearts.

Pope.

2. Full of indignity or indecency ; raiftng

fhame in another.
Phcbus flying (a mo& Jhamrful f\g\\t.

His blufliing face in foggy cloud implies,
And hides for (hame. Patty Queen .

Sha'mefully. ad'V. [irom Jiameful.]
1. Difgracefully ; ignominioudy ; infa.

moufly ; reproachfully.

But i his holy feccrct

Prefumptuoufly have publilh'd, impioufly.
Weakly at leall, and jhamefully. M'tltoa.
Would (m fiamtfulIyUAK. the lad aft in thit

conlrivanceof the nature of man f More.
Thofe who are ready enough to confefs him, both

in judgment and piofeifion, are, for the mod part,
very prone lo deny \t\m Jhamefully in their doings.

South.

2. \^'ith indignity ; with indecency; fo as

ought to caufe (hame.
None but that faw, quoih he, would ween fot

truth.

How Ihamcfully that maid he did torment.

PWtry Qjteen.

Sha'mele.ss. adj. \{xom Jhame. \ Want-
ing fliaine; wanting modefty ; impudent;
frontlefs ; immodcft; audacious.
To tell thee whence thou cam'lV, of whom

deriv'd,

Were fliame enough to fliame thee, wert thou not
fiamelfs.

_
Shakffcare.

Beyond imagination is the wrong
That (he this day hath y^<jmf/</i thrown on me.

Shakfpeare.
The fl.-ame!fi denial hereof by fome of their

friends, and the more /*.imc7;-/}ju(lification by fome
of their fl.iiieiers, makes it' needful lo exemplify,
which 1 had rather forbear. Raleigh.
God deliver the world from fuch huckllers of

fouls, the very diame ol religion, and ihe Jhamele/l
lubverters of morality. South.

Such y/j.iOTtAyi bards we have; and yet 'tis true.
There aie as mad, abandon'd cnticks loo. Po/e.

Sha'mele.ssly. eidt: [from Jhamelffs .^
Impudently ; aiidacioully ; wiihouc
fliame.

The king, to-day, as one of the vain fellows,
fljameltjily uncovereth liimfelf. z SamuJ.

He mud needs be fhametefly wicked that abhors
not this licentioufnels. ll.de.

Sha'mfi.essness. v.f. [fromyhame/e/s.]
Impudence ; want of fliame ; iniino-

dcily.

Being mod impudent in her heart, (lie could,
when Ihe would, teach her checks bludjing,, and
make fliamefacednefs the cloak ol Jhamelrjitft.

Sidney.
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S H A
HetliatbluOies not at his crime, hul iiis /inn,-

If'f-iffs to his llume, hath nothing left toreaore him

"'"^"'=- . n ,
'{"-'•

Sha'mmer. 7!./. [from/a^.J A cheat

;

an MTinoftor. A low word.

Sha'mois. »./. [irhnmoii, Fr.] See Cha-

MOis. A kind of wild goat.

I'll bring thee

To cl'ift'ring filberds, and fomctimes I'll get thee

Young TJiiwo" fropi the rocks. SLii/fcayc.

Sha'mrock. >i. /. The Iri(h name for

three leaved grafs.

If they found a plot of watercrelTes, orJhMrofh,

riiere they flocked as to a lead for the time.
^

Sfl/ijer.

Shank, n. /. [fceaiKa, Sm, fchenckel,

Durch.]

1. The middle joint of the leg ;
that part

which reaches from the unkle to the

knee.
Eftfoonsher white ftraigtl leg? were altered

To crooked crawling /<"*>. of nurrow emptied;

And her fair face to foul and loathlume hue,

And her fine corps to a bag of venom grew.

^pcnjty-

The lixth age (hifts

Into the lean and flippev'd pantaloon,

Wuh fpca?.cle. on nofe, and pouch on fide ;

H.syoulhful hofe, well fav'd, a world too wide

For h.s Oirunk fianks.
A/jy/>'W.-.

Aftag fays, ifthefe pitiful ^stlr of mnie_were

but ar.!\verable to this branchuis head, 1 can t bat

think how 1 Ihould defy all my enemies.

VEJirangt.

2. The bone of the leg.

Shut me nightly in a charnel-houfe,

O'ercover'd quite with dead men's rattling bones,

Whh reeky }kcmk,, and yellow chaplefs I*-""';

9. The lono- part of any inftriiment.

The *aS of a kev, or fome fuch long hole, the

punch cannot flrikc, liecaufe the/aKi is noi forged

with fubrtancefufficient.
MoK^n.

A.. \bn-oma,'L-iu'] An herb,
_

Sha'nked. adjJJxomJhank.-] Having a

(hank. ^ ^ ,

Sha'nker. »/. [chancre,Yr.] A vene-

real excrefcence.

To SHAPE. "J. a. Tpxet.fiaped; part. paiL

Jk^pedsXiAJiopen. [f^.^Tpa. Sax. /^f/-

pen, Dutch.]

1. To form ; to mould with refpeft to ex-

ternal dimenfions.

I, that am notftaf'd for fportive tricks.

Nor made to court an am'rous looking-glals ;

1, ih-it am rudely fiampt, and want love s m.ijelty,

To (tiut before a wanton ambling nymph.

Thofe nature hath _/2-«/.fi with a great head, nar-

row bieaft, and (houklets fticking out, leem much

inclined to a confumpOon.
tUivey.

Mature the virgin was, of Egypt's race ;

Gw.c(jiaf'd her limbs, and beauty deck d n^^^^=-

2. To mould; to caft ; to regulate; to

• adjuft.
,

Drag the villain hither by the hair,

Nor age nor honour mall /hnf^
''"'"s|^/.A,„,.,,

Mr. Candiih, when wflhout hope, and ready to

e^ape his courfe by the eaft homewards, met a ihip

Ch.ch came from the Philippines. i-f'S''-

To the ftream, when neither friends, nor force,

Nor fpeed.-nor art avail. h=>.->>.cr his -^ouMe^^^^^^^

Charm'd by their eyes, their manners 1 acquire.

And /.>;f my toolilhnefs to their delue. Pncr.

a. To image; to ccnceiye.
^

Levers and madmen have tlieir feeihing brams,

<;uch Ihaiix! fantafies ihat apprehend

^WeU-Meafo„cverComptehends^^^^^^^_

It is my nature's plague

To fpy into abufe and oft my je^bufy

l^i^pu faults liial .lie not.
^

Ji

S H A
When fancy hath formed and Jh.zpiJ the per-

fe<aeft ideas of bkireJuefs, our own move happy ex-

periences of greater muft dilabufe us. Hyle.

4. To make; to create. Obfolete.

1 was Jhapcn in iniquity, and in fin did my
mother conceive me. rjdi'ti-

Shape. »./. [from the verb.]

1. Form; external appearance.

He beat me 2Tievoully in ilie fiiipf of a woman ;

for in the /tup'i of a man, mafter Brook, 1 fe.ir not

Goiiah with a weaver's bejm. Shjifpeare.

The /haf>:'s of the locults were like unto horfes

prepared for battle. RcvcUlhns.

The other Jhafu
If Ihape it may be call'd that Jhopi had none

Diftiuguilhable in member, joint, or limb.
° Miltin.

In vegetables and animah the jSa/J we mort hx

on, and are mofl led by. ^"f-'-

2. iM.ike of the trunk of the body.

Firlfa chatmiiigT^J^fcnllav'd me.

An eje s.'ien gave the fatal llroke

;

Tili by hei wit Corinna fav'J me.

And all my former fetters broke. AM:_n:>-

Fathers and miithers, friends and relations, lecm

to have no other with towards the liule gitl, but that

Ihe may have a fair lV:in, a fine Jhape, drefs well,

and dance to adniitation. Laiu.

3. Being, as moulded into form.

Bcloie the gates there fat

On either fide .1 loriniJable Jhape. Milton.

4. Idea ;
palteni.

Thy heart

Contains of good, wile, juil. the perfeft fl"^'-
Mdion.

5. It is now ufed in low convetfation tor

manner.

Sha'peless. adj.{itomfinpe.'\ Wanting

regularity of form ; wanting fymmetry

of diraenfions.
You are born

Tofet a form upon that indigcll,

Which he hath left h Jb.iftttfi and fo rude.

Shakfpiare.

He is deformed, crooked, old, and fere ;

HI fac'd, worfe bodied, JhuttU/s every where.

Skukfpearc.

Thrice had I lov'd ihee,

Before I knew thy lace or name ;

So in a voice, fa in a Jhapil<Js flame.

Angels affea usoft, and worlhipp'd be. Donm.

Now the vidor llretch'd his eager hand.

Where the tall nothing (food, 01 feem'd (o ftand ;

A Jlufciefs Ihadc, it melted from his light.

Like foriiis in clouds, or nfions of the night

!

Someobjefts pleafe our eyes,

Which out of nature's common order rife.

The /hafekfs rock, or haogiiig precipice. Pope

Sha'psliness. «. /. [trom papity.\

Beauty or proportion of form.

Sha'pely. W^t;. \iiovA JhapiJ] Symme-

trical ; well formed.

Sha'pesmith. «. f. Ipnpi a"'^ fmilh?^

One who undertakes to improve the torm

of the body. A burlefque word.

i^o fiap-fmllh vet fct up and drove a trade.

To mend the work th.U providence had made.
Garth.

SHARD, v.f. [y-f/^-jfr/.', Frifick.]

1. A fragment of an earthen veffel.

For charitable prayers.

Sharif flints, and pebbles thould be ih.own on her

;

Yet here (he is allow'd her virgin chants.

Her maiden Hrewments. i>b^hfpeu,e.

2. [chard.'] A plant.

Shards or mallows for the pot

Keep the loofen'd body found. ?C>*"-

, It feems in Sp^^fer to fignify a fnth or

ftrait. It is ufed, fays Upton, in the

wp!>, for a gap.

Upon that Ihore he fpied .\tin ftand,

There by his mafter left, when late he far'd

In I'iiediii-s fleet baik, ovw that per'lousy^-".^.

Shokfpiare.

[j-ceapan, j-cy|ian.

S H A
4. A fort of fifh.

Sha'rdeorn. adj. [Jhard and ^om,']

Born or produced among broken ftones

or pots. Perhaps jhard, in Hhak/peare,

may fignify the fheaths of the wings of

infefts.

Ere 10 black Hecat'sfummons
The Jhardiirn beetle, *nh his drowfy hums,

Haih rung night's yawning peal, there fhall be done

A deed of dreadful note. Shahfpeart.

Sha'rded. adj. [ixorapard.'] Inhabiting

(hards.

Often (hall we find

ThejC'.Wf</ beetle in a fatcr hold.

Than is the fuU-wing'd eagle.

To SHARE. 1;

Saxon.]

I'. To divide ; to part among many.
Crood fellows all,

The laleftof my wealth I'IItZxii-s amongft you.

Sb.ikfpearf.

Any man may take trial of his fortune, provided

he acknowledge the loid's right, b-j Jharing out

unto him a toll. Cinw.
Well may he then to you his cares import,

A.aijhari his burden where he /hares his heart.

DrMiitn.

In the primitive times the advantage of prielt-

hood was equally,/Jari'i/ among all the order, and

none of lhat charafter had any foperionty. Coliirr.

Though the weight of a falfehood would be too

heavy for one to bear, it grows light in their imagi-

nations when it \%Jh.jrcd smo\t% many. AJilifoK.

Si^ppofe 1 Jharc my fortune equally between my
children and a (Iranger, will that unite them ?

a-uiifi.

2. To partake with others ; tofeize or pof-

fefs jointly with another.

The captain, halt of whofe foldiers are dead, and

the other quarter never muftercd or feen, comes

ihorily to demand payment of his whole account

;

where, by good means ot fome great ones, and privy

J!.;irir.gs with the officers oi other fome, he received

his debt. i>w/<r.

In vain does valour bleed.

While avarice at^d rapine faare the land. Milion.

Go, (ilently enjoy your part ol griel.

And Jhare the fad inheritance wiih me. Drydin,

Wav'd by the wanton winds his banner flies,

All maiden' white, and Jhares the people's eyes.

DryJen.

This was the prince decreed.

To Jljare his fceptre. DryJen^

Not love of liberty nor third of honour.

Drew you thus far ; but hopes to flwe the fjioil

Of conquer'd towns .and plundet'd provinces.

AHd'lJoK.

All night it rains, the thews return with day ;

Great love with C:erar Jhares his fov'reigo fway.

L;gu.

3. To cut; to feparate ; to (beer, [trom

j-c<ia)-i, Sax.]
With fwift wheel reverfe deep ent ring Jb.%r a

All his righkhde. Mikon.

Scalp, face, and (boulders the keen (teel divides.

And the /'.If '"^ vifage hangs on equal fides.

Drydin,

ra Share, rj. n. To have part; to have

a dividend.
1 am the prince of Wales ; and think not, Percy,

To Jhaie with me in glory any more. Sbak/pean.

Had greater halle thefe facred tites pieuar'd,

Som-! guilty months had in your triumphs Jh^r'd-

But this untainted year is all your own. Drydcn.

A right of inheritance gave every one a title 10

Jharc in the goods of his father. Locke.

•1 his is Dutch partncrOiip, to Jhtre in all out

benefichal bargains, and exclude us wholly fiom

theirs.
•^'^'/'•

Share. ;/./. [from the verb.]

I. Part; allotment ; dividend obtained.

If every jull man, that now pines with want,

Had but a moderate and befeemingyi^Jre

Of lhat which lewdly-pamper'd luxury

Now heaps upon fome with vail excels. JShltm.



SUA
Tilt fubiutd territory was divide* into grtjKr

«nd ftnallcr Jkarti, bcfidct ihjt refcivcd to the

prince. Trmftli.

V\\ give you arms ; burn, ravifh> nnd dcllruy ;

For my own Jh^t*r one bc.iuty I (l;rii^n ;

Engage your honours th.it l}ic lliill be mine.
DiyJcn.

While fortune favour'd,

I in.ido fiiinc tigurc ; nor was my name
Obfcuie, nor 1 without m-j Jluiicoi lime. DiyJcii

.

The youllib have equal JljJie

lo Mjrcia's wilhes, and divide theirfiftcr./^^./'/o"-

In poets as iruc genius is bui r-ne,

True taltc as Tcldom is the ciiticlt'syZwre. P-jc.

He who doth not perform that part afligncJ him,

is a very mifchievous member of itie pubhck; bc-

caule he takes hi^y/.'jarc- of the profit, and yet leavts

hij^jj'v of the burden to be born by othcis,Siu!J'l

.

2. To go fliare.s ; to partake.

They went a hunting, and every one to go Jluir

itiijl'itit alike in what they lool^. L'liflint'g''.

By being delirous that every one Hrould have ihtir

{nWJh'tic of the favours of Cod, they would not

only be content, but gl.!d, to fee one another hnppe

in the little enjoyments of this tranfilory life. i.;u'.

3. A p;irt ci>i-.tribtited.

Thcfe, although iliey bear a J!.>are in the dif-

charge, yet ha\: dilfeient offices in the compoiition.

4. [j-ce.-p, Saxon.] The blade of the

pipugli that cuts the ground.
Nor laws they knew, nor manners, nor the oarc

Of l.ib'iir;g oxen, nor the fliining y'j.i'f. Dtyticn.

Circat cities [hall wiih walls be compafs'd round.

And fliaipen'd Jharcs lliall vex the fruitful ground.

Drjdoi.

Incumbent o'er the fluning Jfjare

The mafter leans, removes th' obHrudtive clay-

'Ujomfiift.

For clay the coulter is long and bending, and the

Jhm-e narrow. A'lortur.ci'.

Sha'^edoue, }i. f. [yiJojY and boue.'\ The
OS pubis; the bone that divides the trunk

from the limbs.

The cartilage bracing together thetwonfla pubis,

dvjhiitLUonci^ liarilioliue faith, is twice thicker and

laxer in women than men, Di>hatji.

Sha'rer. ?/./'. [from yJaiY,]

1. One who divides or apportions to others J

a divider.

2. A partaker; one who participates any
thing with others,

Moll it feem'd the French king to import,

h% jharcr in his daughter's injury. DatiUL
People not allowed to \>t Jluters with tlieir com-

panions in good fortune, will hardly agree to be

Jfjauti in bad. IJ Ejlrajige.

An overgrown eftate falling into the hands of one
that has many children, it is broken into fo many
portions as render the 7?<jii,-rr rich enough. AddiJ'^n,

You mull have kr.own it.—Indeed 1 did, then favour'd by the king,

And by that means a JL,ty,r in the fccvet, Ri'ur.

11, by taking on hinifclf human natuic at 1 iige,

lie haih a companionate and tender fciiie of the in.

firmilics ol mankind in general, lie muh needs, in

a peculiar manner, I'eel and commilVrate the inlir-

nrities ot the poor, in which he hinifelf was Ibcmi-
ncot :tjl.ir. .

.

Alter iwiy.

1 futitrmjny thiniisasanauthormili:ant,uheicof
in your days of probation you have been a Jaanr.

1^0
f>e to Sic if: •

Shark, n./. [canis charchariat, Latiii .
j

1. A voracious foa filh.

His jaws hortitick arm'd with thicefold fate,

The dirrlul./.'',f(«. liomfaii.

2. A grtLuiy artful fellow; one who idls

his pockfts by fl)' tricks. A low word.
D.ivi.l's milTengeis are ient back to him, l:i,e lo

many.AnAJ and runnagaies, only lor endcavoiiniig

to C'jmpInTiciit an ill n.i[iire out 01 ilfelf, and tcek-

ing that by petition which they might have coir-
niandcd by their l\void. i^outb.

3> Triik; fraud; petty rapine. A low
word.
Wretches vho live upon thc./i.ji/f, and other

men's tins, the common poilbncii of youth, equally

S TI A
ijeiyerate In their fcirtun^s and their manneii, and
gelling their very bread by tlic damnation of foul..

Sduib

7o Shark. -v. «. To pick up haftily or

niiy.

Young Foiuinbr«3,
Of unimproved mettle, hot and full,

Haili in the Iknis of Norway, here «nd ihctc,
Skuk'd up J lilt of landlefs refolutes. Ulakjftayt

.

To Shark, qj. ?i.

1. To pl.iy the petty thief. A low word.
The fly leads a lazy, volupiuous, fcind.iious,

JliaiKlrg life, hateful wherever ihe comes.

IP.jirnr.^e.

2. To cheat; to trick. A low word.

Ain/ii)!>rth,

There are cheils by natural inclination as well .is

by corruption: nature laugUi ihis boy to ^;>j>-*, not

uilcipline. L'Ef.niugc.
The old generous Englidi fpirir, which heictoloie

inade this natiuii fn great in the eyes of all the
world, IcciKi uiteily txtint! ; and wc are dr^snc-
rated into a tn^ai),J/j,iriirg, iallacious, undermining
converfe; there being a - lii?,re and « trapan alinolt

in every worij we hear, and every kftion vve fee.

South.

3. To Shark. To fawn upon for a
dinner.

SHARP. ai(j. [rceapp, Sax./J^e>/.% Dtit.]

1. Kceti ; piercing; having a keen cd^e

;

having an acute point ; not blunt.
She hath tied

S/jaiJj tooth'd unkindiiefa like a vulture lieie.

In Ireland have I feen this ftubborn Cade
Ojipuie himl'elf againft a troop of kerns;
And lought fo long, till that his thighs with darts
Were almoft like a77>.;i/. quill'd porcupine.A'iu/y/>.

Thy tongue devilcih. milchiefs, like a ,/ijaip

razor, working deceitfully. Pjalms.
With edged grooving tools they cut down and

fmoothen away the extuberances left by the Jl-irf
pointed grooviiig tools, and biing the work into a

peiteft Ihape. Moxon.

2. 'i erminating in a point or edge; not
obiule.

The form of their heads is narrow and T^ur/.,
that they may the better cut the air in their Iwitt
flight. More.

There was feen fome miles in the fea a great
pillar of light, naKjharpy but in form of a column
or cylinder, rifing a great way up towards heaven.

Kuan.
To come near the point, and draw unto afiarf>er

angle, they do not only fpeak andpraftife truth, but
really dclire its enlaigement. Broun.

Their embryon atoms
Light arm'd or heavy, yijiyi, fmooth, light, or (low.

MilIon.
It is fo much the firmer, by how much broader

tlic bottom, and J/jurfrr the top. Tcmiile.
In lliipping fuch as this the Irilli kern.

And uiitaughi Indian, on the liream did glide,

liie/.'wr/) keel'd boats to llem the flood 'did learn.

Or Hn-like oars did fpiead from either lidc. Uijdcn.

3. Aciiie of mind ; vtitty; ingenious ; in.

ventive.

Now as fine in his apparel as it he would make
me 111 love with a cloak, and verfe lor vciie with
Kfxjuar^cji willed lover in -Arcadia. Sidtay.

It we had nought but lenle, e.ich living wight,
Wliicli wc call brute, would be moieyi.nyi than wc.

Da via.
Sharp to the World, but ihoughtlefs of rc<iown,

They plot not on the liage, but 011 the town.

Dryden.
Thtie is noihing makes men ./?Mry»«, and fets

their hands aniti wits more at work, than want.

AJdif,.n.
Many other things belong to the maierial woild^

wherein the JioMfiji philofopheis have never yei
arrived at clear and diltiiidt ideas. H'ulis\

4. Quick, as of fight or hearing.
As i\ic Jl.>arli//i e)e dilcernclh nought.

Except ihe Inn-beams in the aii do fliine;

So the bert foul, with her refleCtiig thought.
Sees not herltll without feme light divme. Dj-jiei.

S II A
Tojh.irfi cyfd leafon this would feom imtrnf

;

But reafon I (lirougli love'y t'alfc opticks view.

«._(</«..

J.
Sour without ailringency ; four, but not
aullere; acid.

So wc, if children young difeas'd v.'e £nd,
Anoiit with fwccn the vefTel's foremoft pant,
To make them tafle the potitins fliarp wc give;
They diink dcceiv'd, and fo dccciv'il ihey live.

Sftrfer,
Sharp faded citrons Median climes produce ;

Eitier the rind, but generous is the juice. Drydin.
Uifit-rcnt liraple idsa> are fomctiino ciprsifed by

(he fime word, as fwcet and Jhr.rp ate applied to

the objeifls of hearing and laltiiig. Il'nin,

6. Shrill
; piercing the ear with a quick

noifo ; nut ilat.

In whiftlitig vou conlraft the mouth, and, to

make it more /?./jr^, men ufe their linger, liac-.rr.

Let one whilUc at the one end of a trunk, and
hold your car at the other, and the found llrikes fo

fiarf, as you can Icarce endure it. Haov.
For the various modulation of the voice, the

upper end of the windpipe is endued with fcveral

caKilagcE to contraft or dilate 11, as wc would have
our voice flat or f arp. Hay,

7. Severe; hard;; biting; farcaftick.
It be Ihould intend his voyage towards my wifi*,

I wculd lutn her loole to him; and wh.it he gets

mure of het than jpoarf words, IcJ it lie on my
head- Sh.ikfpeurf.

How often may we meet with thofe who ate one
while courteous, btvt within a finall time after are
fj lupeicilious, yl<jAy», troublefome, tierce, and cn-
ceptious, thai they are not or.ly ihort of the true
chjracU-T of friendiliip, but become the very fores

and burdens ot Ibciety ! Souths
Ct-ate contention: be thy words fevere,

SL-arp as he met its; bu: the fword forbear. A-^j".?;;.

8. Severe ; quick to punifh ; cruel ; feverely

rigid.

There, gentle Hcrmia, may I marry thee;

And to that place ihtjbarp Athenian law
Cannot purlue us. Sha^/peare,

g. Eager ; hungry ; keen upon a qucli.

My taulcon now m Jh.irp and parting empty.
And, till llie Itoop, flie mull not be full gorg'd ;

For then Ihe never looks upon her lure. Sbakfpeare.
The,/?'d/p dclire 1 had

Of tailing. Millen.

to. Painful; afflitflive.

That Ilie may feel

HawJJoarper than a ferpent's tooth it is.

To have a thankltfs child. Shaifptare,
He caufed his father's friends to be cruelly tor-

tured ; grieving to fee them live to whom he was fo
much beholden, and therefore rewarded them with
fuchyS.j rp payment. Kn-Mcs.

Death becomes
His final icmedy; and after life

Tried m yim/.; Inbulaiion, and refiii'J

By tailh and lailhlul works. Milton.
It is a very fmall comfort that a plain man, lying

under a Jhurp ht of the ftone, letcives from tins
'''=i"="';=- TMotjon.

i I. I'ierce; arclent ; fiery.

Their piety teign'd

\\\Jh:irp conteft of baiile Jound no aid. Miliii.
\Jb.xrp alFauli alrea.ly is begun

;

Tlicir murdering guns play hcrcely on the walls.

D.yden,
\z. Attentive ; vigilant.

Sharp at her utm jit ktn (lie csfl her eves,
^ni fomewhat Uoaiing fioin afar delciics. Oryd-t.

Is a man bcjund to look a^xjhuip to plague him-
fc!t, and to take care that he flips no opportunity
of being unhappy ? Collier.

A clergyman, elbblidied in a compeleni living,
lb not under the iivceijity of being iajl.j'-p and

.
ejafling. S%uifi.

13. Acrjd
; biting; pinching; piercing, as

the cold.

'I'he windpipe is continually moilj^ned with \
glutinous humour, ilTuing out of fmalf glandule, in
its inner coal, to ieocc u againft the Jl-arp jir.

4 » Z



a. [from the noan.] To

S H A
Nor here the fun's meridian rays haJ pow'r.

Nor windy?»jf^ piercing, nor the rufhing'fliow'r,

The verdant arch [o clofe us texture kept. Fcpe,

14.. Subtile; nice; witty; acute: of
things.

Sharft and fubtile difcourfcs procure very great

applaufe; but being laid in the balance with that

« hich found experience plainly delivereth, they are

overweighed. Haako-.

The inilances you mention are the l^rongeft and

Jlar^fji that can be urged. Dig6y.

15. f Among workmen.] Haril.
They make life of thejaarfe/! fand, that being

beft foi; mortar to lay bricks and tiles in. M.x-jk.

16. Emaciated ; lean.

His vifage drawn he felt Vojh^rp and fpare.

Miltm.

Sharp, n. /. [from the atljedlve.]

1. A (harp or acute found.
It is the lark that Cngs fo out of tune.

Straining hailh difcords and unpleafing Jharps,

ShakJ'peare^

2. A pointed weapon ; fmall fword ; rapier.

A low word.
If butchers had but the manners to go to Jharps,

gentlemen would be contented witha rubberat cuffi.

O.IUer.

I'd Sharp, ii.

make keen.

When the whetftone_/J.;)^i to cat,

They cry, milrtooes are good meat. Bt» yoK/vtr.

To Sharp, -v. n. To play thievifh tricks.

1 like upon what's ray *ivvn ; whereas your fcan-

dalous Itte is only cheatir.g or J7,^arpir.g one half of
the year, and ftarviug the other. L'Ejlr^ngr.

To Sha'rpen. 1;. a. [from j/5.7i/.]

I . To make keen ; to edge ; to point.
The weaker their helps are, the more their need

is to /haipen the edge of their own induftiy.

Hciher.

The Ifraeliles went down to the Philiftines, to

Jhalpen every man his (hare and his coulter.

1 Samuel,
His feverc wrath (hall hfjltiipcu for a fnord.

Pf 'ifdom.

The grating of a faw, \\\\tnj!^arpe!i'd, offends fo

much, as it fetteth the teeth on edge. Bacon.
The fquadron Wi^t,JI>a>p'nhig in mooned horns

Their phalanj. Miltm.
It may contribute to his mifery, heighten the

anguilli, znijliarpen the fting of confcience, and fo

add fury to the cveilalti.-ig flames, when he (hall

refledt upon the abufe of wealth and grcatnefs.

Sou'.h.

No : 'tis refiftance that inflames deiire;

Sbarpeni the darts of love, and blows the (ire.

Drydnri.
Ere ten moons had ./iJarpin'd either horn.

To crown their blils, a lovely boy was born.

Drydia.
Her nails axtfiarpen'd into pointed claws;

Her hands bear half her weight, and turn to paws.

Addifon.

Z, To make quick, ingenious, or acute.
Overmuch cjuicknefs of wit, either given by

nature, ox Jhatpened'ei ftudy, doth not commonly
bring greatell learning, beft manners, or happieft life

in the end. Afcham.

3. To make quicker of fenfe.
Th' vrjharpen'a his vifual ray

To objcfts diftant far. Milton.

4. To make eager or hungry.
lipicutean cooks

Sharpen with cloylcfs fauce his appetite. .Sia;f/^farc.

Suchanasairurarcewill72>.!r;)Mmeo'sde6res,and
quicken their endeavours tor obtaining a lelfer good,
ought to inl'pire men with more vigour in purfuit of
what is greater. lilloifon.

5. To make fierce or angry.
Mine enemy Jljui peneth his eyes upon me. Jul/.

6. To make biting, farcaftick, or fevere.
My haughty (bul would fwcil

;

SbarpfKcinii word, and threaten in my eyes.

Smith.

7. To make lefs flat; to make more piercing

to the cars.

S H A
Enclofures not only ptefeive found, but inereafe

2aiyi'm pin it. Bacon.

?. To make four.

Sha'rper. ». /. [Cromyiarfi.] A tricking

fellow ; a petty thief; a rafcal.

Sharp rs, as pikes, prey upon their own kind.

L'Ejfrange.
He (hould retrench what he loft to,/barferi, and

fpent upon puppet-plays, to apply it to that ul'e.

Aiiutinot.
I only wear it in a land of Heflors,

Thieves, fupercargoes,./?>.(/^i;rj, and direflors. Ps^e.

Sh a'kp hY. adz>, [from y/>arp.]

1. VVith keennefs; with good edge or

point.

2. Severely; rigoroufly; roughly.
They are more Jlarply to be chaltifed and re-

formed than the ruJe Irilli, which, being very wild

at the lirft, are now become more civil, Sp^nJ'^r.

3. Keenly; acutely; vigoroullr.
The mind and memory are morejljarply exeicifcd

in comprehending another man's things than our
own. Ben Jon/on.

4. Affli(5\ively; painfully.
At the arrival of the E.iglilTi ambilTadors the fol-

diers v.t<i:Jh,uply alfailed with wants. Hayward.

5. With quicknefs.
You contrail your eye when you would fee

Jharply ; and ereft your ear when you would hear

attcniively. Bacon.

6. Judicioiifly; acutely; wittily.

Sha'rpness. ». /'. \JKOxa Jharp.'\

1, Keennefs of edge or point.

Palladius neither lutfc-ring us nor himfelf to lake

in hand the party till the alternoon ; when we were
to light in troops, not diiferingotherwife (torn earned,
but that the J/jarpTie/i of the weapons was taken

away. Sidniy.

A fecond glance came gliding like the firft j

And he who faw {be Jharpnrfs of the dart.

Without defence receiv'd it in his heart. Drydcn.

2. Not obtufenefs.

Forceconfifteth in theroundingsand raifingsof the

work, according as the limbs do more or lefs require

it ; fo as the beholder (hall I'py ao Jharpnifs in the

bordering lines. IFctton.

3, Sournefs without aufterenefs.

There is a Jhdrpne/s in vinegar, and theie is a

Jlarpn^s in pain, in forrow, and in reproach ; there

is a Iharp eye, a (harp wit, and a (harp fword : but

there is not one of thefe ievera\ Jl.^arpncJ/es the fame
as another of them; and a iharp eall wind is dif-

ferent from them all. Halts,

Provoking fweat extremely, and taking away all

Jljaipnefs from whatever you put in, mull be of

good eiiet^ in ihe cure of the gout. Temple.

4. Severity of language ; fatirical farcafm.
There's gold for thee;

Thou muft not take my iotrxx Jhxrpnefs ill,

1 will employ thee back again. Sba'^Jpeare.

Same did all folly with ]nA Jharpnefs blame,
While others laugh 'd and fcorn'd them into (hame

;

But, of thefe two, the laft fucceeded beft.

As men aim righieit when they (lioot in je(i. Dryden.

Tbefoarfnrjs of his fjtire, next to himfelt, falls

moft heavily on his friends. Dryden.
This isafuhje.5tof which it is hard to fpeak with-

out fatirical yiniy;;^/}, and particular refledtions, on
many churches of chril^ians. Spratt.

5, Painfulncfs; afflidivenefs.

At this time
We fweat and bleed ; the friend hath loft his friend

;

And the bell quarrels in the heat are curft

By thofe that feel iheirjljarpncfs. Sbakfpcare.

N'ot a fiagle death only that then attended this

profelhon; but the tenor and ybarp/njs of it was
redoubled in the manner and circumftances. South.

6. Intelledflual acutenefs ; ingenuity ; wit.

Till .Aiianifm had made it a matter of great

ybarpnr/s and lubtilty ot wit to be a found believing

chriilian, men were not curious what lyllables or

particles of fpeech theyufed. Hooker.

The daring of the foul proceeds fiom tlience,

Siaipn/i oi witandadive diligence. Dryden.
The fon returned with ftrength of conftitution,

Jbarpncji of undcjftaadjng, and (kill in languages.

AdJiJon.

S H A
7. Quicknefs of fenfes.

It the underftanding or I'jcullyof thefoul belike
unto bodily fight, not of equal yharpnefs in all;

what can be more convenient than that, even as the
dark-lighted man is diiefled by the clear about
things vifible, fo likewife, in matters of deeper dif-

coutfe, the w ife in heart doth lliew the limplc where
his way lieth. Hoitker,

Sharp-set. adj. \Jharp and fet. ]
1. Hungry ; ravenous.

The leely dove
Two fljarp-fei hawks do her on c.ich fide hem ;

And (he knows not which way to By from them.
BrOIL'K,

An eagle yinrp-fet, looking about her for her
prey, (pied a leveret. L'E/lrange.

2. Eager ; vehemently defirous.
Bafilius forced her to l>jy, though with much

ado, (lie being fh.irp-yci upon the fulfilling of a
Ihrewd office, in overlooking Philoclea. Sidney,
Our fenfes ixe ybarp-fei on pleafi:res.Z.'^?)aff^f.

A comedy of Johnfon's, not Ben, held fevea
nights ; for the town is Jh.trp-fei on new plays. '

Pops.

Sharp. SIGHTED, ndj. \Jharp 2.vy^ Jight,\
Having quick fight.

If ftie were the body's quality.

Then would (lie be with it fick, maim'd, and blind ;

But we perceive, wheie rhefe privations be.

An healthy, perfed, iniyijarp.ylghted ounA.
Daviex,

I am not fojharp.jlgltcd zs thofe who have dif-

cerned this rebellion contriving from the death of
Q^ Elizabeth. Clarendon,

Your majcfty's clear >niJharp .fghted \ui%xrxnt
has as good a title to give law in matters of this
nature, as in any other. Denh.isn,

Nothing fo fierce bOt love will fofien, nothing it

Jl^arp.yighled in other matters but it throws a milt
b«!oie ihe eyes on't. L^Eyirangc,

Sharp-vis AGED. ajj. [/harp and li/haed,'^

Having a fliarp countenance.
The \Vel(h that inhabit the mountains are com-

mon])' yiarp.-.ifaged. Hale.

To Sha TTER. 11. a. [fd'erteren, Dutch.]

1. To break at once into many pieces; to
break fo as to fcatter the parts.

He rais'd a figh fo piteous and profbunJ,

That it did feem toybattenU his bulk,

And rend his being. Sbahfptarf.

\'e myrtles brown, with ivy never fear,

I come to pluck your berries h.ailh and crude.

And with forc'd fingers rude

Shatter your leaves before the mellowing year.

MUtoK.
They efcape di(rolution, becaufe they can fcatce

ever meet with an agent minute and fwiftly enough
moved to ybatier 01 dilibciate the combined parts.

Bsyle.

A monarchy was ^^'j^/^ivj' to pieces, and divided

amongft- revolted fubjedts, into a multitude of little

governments. • Loc/te.

Black from the ftroke above, the fraouldring pine

Stands as a ybaitered trunk. Thciitjon,

2. Todiflipate; to make incapable of clofe

and continued attention.

A manof aloofe, volatile, andy^j/rrrci/humour,

thinks only by tits and ftarts. Norris,

TiSHA'xTER. -v. n. To be broken, or
to fall, by any force applied, into frag-

ments.
Of bodies, fome are ftngil, and fome are tough

and not fragil ; and, in the bieaking, fome fragil

bodies break but where the force is ; fome Jl/atter

and fly in many places. Bacon,

Sha'tter. ft./, [from the verb.] One part

of many into which any thing is broken
at once.
Stick the candle foloofe, that it will fall upon the

glafs of the fconce, and break it mtoJbaticrs.Siviy':,

Sh a'tterbrained. \adj. [horn Jhatter,

Sha'tteRP ated. 5 brain, vtnA pate.'\

Inattentive; not confident. A low
word.

SnA'TTERVt adj. [from JkcitUr,'\ Dif-



SHE
uniied ; not compad ; eafily falling Into

many parts ; loofe of textuie.

A ixMcfimtiry fort offpar, found in form of a

white faiul chiefly in the perpendicular filTurcs

amongd tlic ores ot mclal. // jo^if.;;'.!'.

To Shave, v. a. pret, /halved; part.

Jka'vcil or Jhavcii. [j-ceapan, Saiton
;

fchaeven, Dutch.]

1. To pare off with a razor.

Ho th.H is 10 be ckanfed fliall j%avt cifF all his

liiiir. •/-' 'ii.iiis.

Zulim was the fiift of the Ottomans that diJ

_/?v^^• his beard: a b.rlhaw afkcd, Why he altered

thecuftomol hispredeccflors ? HcanfwereJ, Becaufe

joii bathaws may not lead me by the beard, as you

did them. Bacon.

Dolt thou not know t.\i\i Jljaven pate .* Tnily it is

a great man's head. Knolhs.

1 caufed the hair of his head to \>i ^jifved off.

IViJtm.m.

2. Tp pare clofe to the fiirfacc.

Sweet bird 1

Thee, chauntrefs, oft the woods among
1 wooe, to hear tliy evening fong :

.\:id, milling thee, 1 walk unttea

On the dry fmoothy^'iri't';: green- Milt'jn,

1 lie bending fcythc

S/juvrs all the furface of the waving green. Guy.

3. 'lo (kim by pafling near, or flightly

touching.

lU^flj.iw! with level wing the deep ; then foars

Up to the ticry concave tow'ring high. ]\Iilton.

4. To cut in thin dices.

Maf-.c fome medley of earth, with fome other

plants bruifcd ui J/j.ivi:n in leal or root. B.icon,

"5. To ttrip; to opprefs by extortion ; to

pillage.

SHAVE-GRA."is. ft./, [ejuifeiuw, Latin.]

An herb.

Sha'vei.ing. II. f. [fxom Jhave."] A man
fliaved ; a friar or religious. Ufed in

contempt.
Of elfes, there be no fuch things; only by bald

friars ruid )^u^v\[\\Jhuvrli7tgs To feigned. Sperjlr.

Sha'ver. »./. [{rom/iave.]

1. A man that praftifes the art of (having.

2. A man clofely attentive to his own
intereft.

My lord

Was now difpos'd to crack a jeft,

And bid friend Lewis go in qucft
;

This Lewis is a cunning Jhai'er, Sii-ift,

3. A robber; a plunderer.

They fell all into the hands of the cruel mountain-
people, living for the moli part by theft, and waning
for wrecks, as hawks lor their prey ; by ihefey/'.ii't-fM

the Turks were ftript of all ihey had. AOk/A j.

Sha'ving. ». /. [from Jiave.] A thin

nice pared off from any body.
Take lignum aloes in ^to(s Jla-vings^ fVeep them

in lack, changed twice, till the bittcinels be drawn
forth; then take the Jbafiigs forth, and dry them
in the fliade, and beat them to powder. Bacon.

By eleOiick bodies 1 do not conceive only fuch as

take ufjhjvings, Ibaws, and light bodie.", but fuch

as attract all bodies palpable whatfoever. Broiun,

1\xjhamngi are good for the fining of wine.

Mortimer.

Shaw. v. f. [j-cua. Sax, fchaive, Dutch
;

_/f«o-j'ff, Idandick.] A thicket ; a fmall

wood. A tuft of trees near Lichfield is

called Gentle/?'i7TO.

Sha'wfowl. ?/./. [ y!Z(7Tu and yiau/. ] An
artificial fowl made by fowlers on pur-

pofe to flioot at.

Sha'wm. u.f. [from /?,?'<7ii;wf,Tcutonick.]

A hautboy ; a cornet : written likewlfe

Jhalm.
With trumpets alfo !,v,i Jhaivms

.

FJahm., Common Prayer

.

She, pnnaiiu. In obliq^ue cafes /w. \^fi.

SHE
Gothick ; reo, Saxon ; fche, old Eng.
liHi.]

1. The female pronoun demonftralivc ;

the woman ; the woman before men-

tioned.
She, of whom the ancients fcem'd to prophefy,

When they call'd virtues by the name nipt;
She, in whom virtue was fo much rctin'di

That forall.iy unto fo pure a mind
iii- took the weaker fix. Donne.

This once difclos'd,

The ladies did ch.ingc favouis, and then we
rollowing the ligns, woo'd but the flgn ofj*ir.

Si.ikfpeare.

What, at any time, have you heard htr fay f

Shaliffeare.

The moft upright of nrort.il men was he
;

The mod fiiiccie and holy woman yif. Dryden,

2. It is fometiines tifed for a woman abfo-

hitcly, with fome degree of contempt.
They'-ct of Italy Ih.iU not betray

Mine intereft, and his honour. Shahfpeare,

Lady, yju are the cruell'rty^c alive,

If you will lead thefc gr.ices to the grave,

And leave the world no copy. Sbakfpeate,

1 was wont
To load myyUf with knacks ; I would have ranfack'd

The pedlar's filken treafury, and havepourM it

To her acceptance. S/ja.^Jpeare.

3. The female; not the male.
1 would outlfaie the fterneft eyes that look.

Pluck the young fucking cubs from they^c bear.

To win thee, lady. Shakfpeare.

The nightingale, \iJhe would fing by day,

When ev'ry goofe is cackling, would be thought

No belter a mufician than the wren. Shakfpeare.

lie lions are hirfute, and have great manes; the

y2>fi are fmoolh, like cats. Bacon,

Stand It in Judah's chronicles confeft.

That David's ion, by impious paflion mov'd.

Smote ijhe (lave, and mutdet'd what he lov'd.

Prior.

Sheaf, w. y. Jhea'ves, plural, [j^ceap,

Saxon ; fchnof, Dutch.]

1. A bundle of llalks of corn bound toge-

ther, that the ears may be dry.
Thefe be \\ii pcaves that honour's harveft bears ;

The feed, thy valiant aiSs ; the world the field.

Fairfax.

He beheld a field,

Part arable and tilth; whereon vitxcJheavet

New reap'd : the other part llieep-walks and folds.

Milton.

The reaper fills his greedy hands,

And binds the golden Jheaves in brittle bands.

Dryden,

2. Any bundle or colletfllon held together.

She vanilh'd;

The^i-ij/^of arrows fliouk and rattled in the cafe.

Dryden,

In the knowledge of bodies, we muil glean what

we can ; iincc we cannot, from a difcovery of their

real elfences, grafp at a time whole y&j^a-z/fj, and in

bundles compichend the natuie of whole fpecies.

Lccie,

To Sheal. t. t7. To fhell. See Shale.
Thou art ^Jhealed peafecod. Sbakjpdire,

To Shear, ^retentyiore oxjheared; part,

paff. Jhorn. [j-ceapan, j-cypen, Saxon.

This word is more frequently written

Jheer, but Jhcer cannot analogically form

Jhore ox Joorn : /itfar,/l/iire,_/iorn, as tear,

/ore, torn,]

t. To clip or cut by interception between
two blades moving on a rivet.

So many days, my ewes have been with young

;

So many weeks, ere the poor fools will yean ;

So many months, ere 1 llialiyit-ffthe fleece. Shakfp,

Laban went toJ/jccr his Ihcep. Genejt!.

When wool is wcv^ J/jc.rn , they fet pails of water

by in the fame room to incrcafe its weight. Bacon.

To lay my head, and hollow pledge

Of all my itienglh, in the lafcivious lap

Of a deceitful concubine, who J/jore me.

Like a lame wclhei, all my piccious tleect, Milton.

SHE
The fame ill tafte of fcnfe would fcrve to Joiil

Dog loxcs in ilie yoke, mA Jhcer the fivinc. Dryd,

May'H thou hencei'orth fweeily fleep I

Sicir, (wains, ohjhearjout foflcll fhccp,

To fwcU his couch I
Cay,

O'er the congenial dull enjoin'd to /hear

The graceful curl, and drop the tender tear. Ptpe.

2, To cut by interception.

The (harp and toothed edge of the nether chaj

ftrikes into a canal cut into the bone of the upper :

and the toothed protuberance of the upper into a

canal in the nether: by which means he eafily

/heers the grafs whereon he feeds. Grnv.

To Shear, t-'. n. [In navigation.] To
make an indirciS cotirfe.

Shear. 7 «•/• [fr""" ^^^ ^^^^- I' '*

Shears. ) feldom ufcd in the fingular,

but i^ found once In ZJyaVw.]

1. An Inftrument to cut, confiding of two

blades moving on a pin, between which

the thing cut is Intercepted. Shears are

a larger, ^nA/ciJfors a fmaller, inftrumcnt

of the fame kind. Pope ufes jhears for

fcijpjrs.

Alas! thought Philoclea to hetfelf, your /w*
come too late lo clip the bird's wiags that already i>

flown away. Sidney.

Why do you bend fuch folemn brows on me ? ,

Think you 1 bear the jhears of deftiny .>

\\.\tz 1 commandment on the pulfe of life ? Shak/p,

The fates prepar'd their n)arpeu'd_/Z'ffrx. Dryden.

When the fleece is (liorn.

Then their delencelefs limbs the brambles tear;

Short of their wool, and naked from the yiffr.

Drydeii.

That people live and die, 1 knew,

Kn hour ago, as well as you ;

And if fate fpins us longer years.

Or is in hafle to take theyif.irj,

I know, we muft both fortunes try^

And bear our evils, wet or dry. Prior.

How happy lliould we be if we had the privilege

of employing the Jheers, ("or want of a mint, upon

foreign gold, by clipping it into half-crowns ! Svjift.

Fate urg'd the jhears, and cut the fylph in twain.

But airy fubftance foon unites again. Popi,

Beneath the Ihe.irs they felt no lafting fmart; -

They lolt but fleeces, while 1 loft a heart. Gay.

2. The denomination of the age of fheep.

When (heep is on9 pear, they will have two broad

teeth before; when two fiiear, (our; when three,.

fix ; when four, eight ; and, after that, their mouths

break. Mortimer.

3. Any thing in the form of the blades of

Jhears,

4. Wings, in Spenfer,
Two(harp-wing'd^i'frr

Decked with divers plumes, like painted jays,

Were fixed at his back to cut his airy ways. Spcn/e\

Sheard. u.f. [j-ceapb, Saxon.] A frag-

nient. It is now commonly written

Jhard, and applied only to fragments of
earthen w.ire.

In the burning of it, not ijhsrd to take fire from
the hearth, or to take water out of the pit. Ifaiah,

She'aRER. n, f. [([omjiear.] One that

clips with (hears ; particularly one that

fleeces ihcep.

Of other care they little reck'ning make.
Than how to fcramble at theyif.ncrjfeaft.

And (hove away the worthy bidden guefl. I^LTtorr.

Was he to be led as a lamb to the flaughter,

patient and refigned as a (lieep before her jhearen f
Rcgcrs.

Shea'rman. ti./. [Jl/ear ztA man.] He
that fliears.

Thy father was a plailterer.

And thou thyfelf dtp^earman, Shakfpeare,

Shea'rwater.
71.

f. [glaums ftiger.] A
fowl. Ainfiwfrth,

Sheath. 71. f. [ycx^t, Saxon. J The
cafe of any thing ; the fcabbard of iv

weapon.



SHE
The deaJ knight's f«'ord out of hUJheathhe irtw,

Wiih which be cut a loc'; off all their hair. F. S!jj.

Uoth not each look z H.ilh of ligluntng feci,

Which fpares the bodj's/SeafA, yet melts ihefleel ?

Swords by the lightning's fubtile force diftill'd,

And the cM jhcaih with rumiing metal liU'd.

AdJifvn.

7i Sheath. 7 ^_ ^_ [from the noun.]
Ts Sheathe, j

'-

1. To enclofc in a (heath or fcabbard ;
to

enclofe in any cafe.

This, drawn but now againft my lovertign's

brejft.

Before 'tis fheath'd (hall give him peace and reft.

IVillcr.

tn his hair one hand he wreaths,

Hii fword the other in his bofom Ihealb,. Deiih.im,

Is this her hate to him, her love to me ?

»Tis iu my breaft (lie Jhcaiin her dagger now.
Dryden.

The left fool naked, when they march to hght,

Bui in a bull's raw hide x)\fjpe.ilb the right.

DiyJcr..

The leopard, and all of this kind as goes, keeps

the claws of his forefeet turned up from the giounJ,

and (ht^thed in the Ikin of his to.s, whereby he

piefetvesthem (harp for rapine, extending ihemonly

when he leaps at the piey. Grexu.

2. [In philofophy.] To obtund any acrid

particles.

Thofe aitive parts of a body are of dilTcrlng natures

vihtn Jhestbcd up or wedged in amongit others, in

the texture of a concrete, and when extricated from

ihefc impediments. i'y/e.

Other fubl>ances, oppofite to acrimony, are called

demulcent or mild, becaufe they blunt or fnejih

thofe (harp falts ; as peafe and beans. Aibuthnot.

3. To fit withafheath.
There was no link to colour Peter's hat,

Walter'* dagger was not come irom fheaihhii.

4. To defend the main body by an outward

covering.

It were to be wilhed that the whole navy through-

out wtKpeatlxd as fume are. Raleigh.

S H E A T HW I
' N G E D . n,-^'. [ Jheath and iving.

]

Having hard cafes which are folded over

the wings.
Some infects 6y with four wings, as all vagini-

pennous or Bicathivlngfd infe£ts, as beetles and

dorrs.
*''^''-

Shea'thy. adj. [frotn/^a/16.] Forming

a fheath.

With a needle put afide the fhort and jhtathy

cafes on earwigs bac:ks, and you may draw forth two

wings. Brown.

She'cklaton. n.f.

He went to fight againft the giant in his robe of

fjtcklatan, which is that kind of gilded leather with

which they ufe to embroider the Irilh jackets.

Spenpr.

To Shed, t: a. [j-ceban, Saxon.]

I. To effufe ; to pour out ; to fpill.

The painful fervice, and the drops of bbod

Shed for my thanklefs country, are requited
,

But with that furname of Coriolanus. Si.iif/teare.

Cromwell, 1 did not think lo Jhed a teat

In all my mileries. Sbakfprare.

For this is mv blood which is pfd for many, for

the tem.ffion of'fins. M.utbetu

Some think one gen'ral foul fills ev'ry brain.

As the blight ionjhtd' light in ev'ry liar. Davits.

Around its entry nodding poppies grow.

And all cool (imples that (wecttcft bellow;

Night (mm the pUnis their (Icepy viitue drains.

And palTiiig fi'rJi u on the lilent plains. VrjJen.

You k-ein'd to mjurn another l.ivcrdcad.

My fighs you gave him, and my tears woa/bcd.

Dryden.

Unhappy man! to break the pious laws

Of nature, pleading in liis children '> ciufc :

•Tis love ol lionour, and his country's g.iod

;

Thecoi.ful, not the father, /.Vi/i the blood. Drydm.

!n thele lone walls, ihrir days eternal baund,

Thefe mofs-gr>iwn dom:swith fpiry tuitcwcrown'd,

SHE
Wliere awfiji arches make a noon.Jay night.

And the dim windows sied a fole.mn light,

Thy eyes ditT.is'd a reconciling ray.

And gleams of glory brighien'd all the day. Fcpc.

2. To fcatter ; to let fall.

Trees that bring forth their leaves late, and c.ift

them late, are more lafting than thofe that fprout

their leaves early, oxfifd them betimes. Bacj>:.

So the returning year be bled,

As his infant months beftow

Scringing wreaths for William's brow;

As his fummer's youth (hall p^ed

Eternal fweels around Maria's head. Prlcr.

To Sheo. -v. n. To let fall its parts.

White oats are apt to fjcd moft as they lie, and

black as they (land. Atirttnn-r.

Shed. ?/. y". [fuppofed by Skinner to be

corrupted ixamjhajc:.'\

I. A flight temporary covering.

The (irftAletes born in \o\\\y ffn'd.

Of parents bale, a rofe fprungfroin a bride. Fjlifax.

Though he his houlc ol polilh'd marble build,

With jalper tlooi'J, and carved cedar ciel'd ;

Yet (hall it ruin like the moth's frail cell.

Or /Jf./r of reeds ivhich fummer's heat repel.

Safidji,

In fitch a feafon born, when fcarce a jhcd

Could beobiain'd to flieltethimor me
From the bleak air. MUlon.

So all our minds viilh his confpire to grace

The Gentiles great apoltle, and de'ace

Thofe (larc-obfcuring/t/ci/j, that like a chain

Seem'd to confine and fetter him again. ll'.tlUi.

Thofe houfes then were caves, or homely y^'^^r

With twining ofiers fenc'd, and mofs their bejs,

Drydin.

An hofpitable houfe they found,

A homely /jtrf; the roof, not far from ground,
,

Was thatch'd with reeds and ftraw together bound
Drydcn

.

Then out he fteals, and finds wheie by the head

Their horfe hung faden'd underneath a fl-ed.

licUerion.

Her various kinds, by various fortunes led.

Commence acquaintance underneath a jhed. Svifi.

Weak as the Roman chief, who drove to hide

His father's cot, and once his father's pride.

By cafing a low /hed of rural mould

With marble walls, and roof adorn'd with gold.

H.iylt.

2. In compofitinn, cffufion ; as, blood-//3f</.

She'dder. ». /. [from y^f.i'.j A fpiller ;

one who (beds.

AJheddir of blood (hall furely die. Ezekitl.

Sheen. \adj. [This was prob.ibly only

Shee'nv. 5 the old pronunciation of

Jhixe.] Bright J
glittering ; fhowy. Not

in ufe.

That lewd ribbald with vile lu(t advanc'd.

Laid tird his filthyhands on virgin clean.

To (poll her dainty coile fo fair ini Jheen. F. i^v.

When he was all dight, he took his way

Into the fored, that he might be fcen

Of the wild beads, in liisnew glory yAeiB.Hai.TJ/f.

Now they never meet in grove or green.

By fountain clear, or fpangled dar-light Ihren.

iHja'/pcirc,

Up rofe each warrior bold and brave,

Glillering in filed Heel and armouryieeB. Faiifix.

Out ot the hierarchies of angels Jieea,

The gentle Gabriel call'd he from the rcl\. Fairfux.

By the rulliy fringed bank.

Where grows the willow and the ofier dank.

My (liding chariot (lays,

Which fet with agat, or the azure flxeii.

Of turcois blue, and emerald green. Milton

Or did oi late earth's Ions belicge the wall

Oi jlieny heav'n.

Sheen. «./. [from the ailj;i5live.]

nefs ; fplendour. Not ufcd.

Mercy will fit between,

Thron'd in celedialy/<-e«.

Far above, in fpjngledy!iv«,

Celedial Cupid, her (am'd fon, advanc'd,

Holds his dear Pfychc fwcet entranc'd.

A/;.'rov.

Bri-ht.

Milton.

Milton

Sheep./;./. plurallit.ewife/vf/. [^eap,

S H K
Savon, of which the plural was pesp •

fcba-h, Dutch.]

1. The animal (hat bears wool, remarkablp

for its tifefulnefs and innocence.
Fire the brambles, fnar^ the birds, and deep

In wholel'oir.e water-l'alls the (leccy//.vi',o. Dr^dm.
Of iubrtanccs there are two forts of ideas; one ot"

fingle (ubllances, as they exid feparately, as a man,

or //-«/. Lsckt.

2. [In contempt.] A foolilh fiHy fellow,

Ainjlitorth.

J. [In theol(5gy.] The peop'e, conftdereit

as under the direiflion of God, or of

their paftor.

We are his people, and the p.'tep of his palluro.

Pf.xlmi.

Tb Shee'pbiti. 'v.ii. \_jhcep and bitc.\

To ufe petty thefts.

Shew your knave's vifige, with a poi to you;

(hew yam fl^eepbiling face, and be hanged. Sha'^/r*

Shee'pbiter. II. f. \_hamjh,;epaite.'\ A
petty thief.

His gait like 3. p>eepbiter (peering afide. Tu£c^.

Wouldd thou not be glad to have the niggardljr

rafcally ficefbittr come to fome notable diame.

Sijaijpeare.

There are political ^.-c^iZ/tTi as well as patloial;

betrayersof public trulls as well as of private. UKjir,

She'epcut. n.f. \_Jhici> im\(oi,\ A Imlc

enclofure for fheep.

Bedlam beggars, with roaring voiceSi

From low iiLxmi^jkeepats^ and mills

Inforce their charity. Shakjpeare.

. Up to a hill anon his lleps he rear'd.

From whofe high top to ken the profpecl round,

If cotta'ge were in view,yiief^r(//, or herd;

But cottage, herd, or fhsepcot, none be faw. Milim,

Shee'pfold. n.f. [Jheep 2inAfo!d.'[ The
pLice where (heep are cnclofed.

The bear, thelion, terrors oi the plain;

"XhtJhiepfold kittit'i, and the Ihepherd (lain.

Prior.

Shee'phook. n.f. \_Jhecp znii hook.^ A
hoolc fattened to a pole, by which ihep-

herds lay hold on the legs of their fneep.

The one carried a crofier of balm-wood, the oiher

a paftoral (laffof cedar like 2. fh^ep^iiook, ,
Hacon,

If you dare think of delerving our charms.

Away with yom/beephaoi, and take to your arms.

Dtydift,

Shee'pish. <7^', [from ^/•<'/.] Bafhful ;

over-modeft; timoroufly and meanly

diffident.

Wanting change of company, he will, when he

comes abroad, be a p^ecpjh or conceited creature.

Lvcke.

Shee'pishness, n. f. \{tom fi>€epijh.'\

Balhfulnefs ; mean and timorous diffi.

dence.
Thy gentry bleats, as if thy native cloth

Transfus'd ijheepijhmfs into thy dory. litrbirt.

Shecpjonrfsy and ignorance oi the world, are not

confequencesof being bred at home. Locks.

Without fuccefs, let a man be never fo hardy, he

will have lome degree oi jhccpifoncfi. Gre-w.

Shee'p MASTER, n. f. {_
jhctp and inajhr.

]

A feeder of tlieep.

A nobleman wasagreatgrafier inijliitpmajier.

tij(og.

Sheip's EVE. >u /. [yAv/ and c>'f'] A
tnodeil diffident look, fuch as lovers call

at their inillrefles.

Cd(t a Jieep'i eye behind vau : in before me.
DryJ(>!.

Sheepshe a'rikg. it./. \Jhecp andy/4i><7r.]

The time of Ihearif.g Iheep ; t!ie feait

made when (heep are Inorn.

There happening a folcmn fcilivity, fuch as the

Jhctp/lrarings ufcd to be, David begs fomc fmall

repatl. Soiiit.

Shee'pwalk. w. /. \_fi>ei-p and •walk.]

Paftvire fgr ftwep.



SHE
lU- bdiclj 1 field,

Pjtt arihle and tilth, ivhcrcon were (hea\ts

Ntw ivap'd
i
the other part JljccpwjUi and Wds.

Sheer, aifj. [fcyp, Saxon. J Pure; clear;

unrningfetl.

If flic fay, I am not fourteen pence on the fcore

fur Jl'cir ale, fcore me up for the lying'il rogue in

chrillendoin. Shakfjjf.iyc.

Sheer ai^gument is not the talent of the mm;
little wrcrtcd fcntcncci are the bladders which bear

him lip, and he links downright, when he once

pretends to Usim without them. A.iciiu y.

Sheer, adf. [from tiic adjeiflive.] Clean
;

quick ; at once. Not now in ufe, except

in lo«' language.
Thrown by angry Jove

*V('trr o'er the cryftal battlements ; from morn
To noon he fell, from noon to dewy eve,

A fummcr's day; and with the felting fun

Dropp'd from the senith, like a falling Itar,

On Lemnos. Mliiott,

The fvvord of Satan, with fteep force to fmite

Dcfeending, and in half cuty/!'t'fr. Ali/ien.

Due entrance hedlMain'd, and iri contempt
At one flight bound high ovcrieap'd all bound
Of hill or higheft wall, andjl'ar within

Lights on his feet. Millcn.

. To Sheer. i\ a. [See Shear.]
1 keep my birih-day ; fend my Phillis home

Aty?'C^r/>r^-timc. DryJ^n,

To Sh EER of. v. n. To ftepl away ; to flip

t'ff clandeftinely.

Sheers, v./. [See Shears.]
Sheet. ».yl [cceac. Saxon.]

1. A broad and large piece of linen.

He faw heaven opened, and a veird defcending

unto him, as a greaty/'f«, knit at the four corners.

2. The linen of a bed.

If I die before thee, fhroud me
In one of .ihefe (d^m^Jheets. Shakfpcsire.

You think none but your Jhects are privy to your

willies. Hhakj^care.

Sume unequal bride in noblery^fc/j

Receives her lord. Dryden.

3. \_ecoulcs, French ; echoten, Dutch.] In a

fhip are ropes bent to the clews of the

fails, which ferve in all the lower fails to

hale or round off the clew of the fail

;

but in topf lils they draw the fail clofe to

the yard-:;r:ns. Diil.—Diyden fee.Tis to

undcrftand it otherwife.

'f'he little word behind the back, and undoing
whifper, like puUicg off ajieet-iofc at fea, llackcns

the fail. Suci/irg.

Fierce Boreas drove againit his flying fails.

And rent the Jlxds. Dryden.

4. As much paper as is made in one body.
As much love in rhime

As co\]ld be cramm'd up in sjheet of paper.

Writ on both tides the leaf, margin and all. Sh.>k/.

When 1 firlV put pen 10 paper, I thought all I

ihould have to lay would have been contained in

oneJleei of paper. Locke.
I let the refrafled light fall perpendicularly upon

a Jheit of white paper upon the oppofite wall.

Neivton,

5. A fingle complication or fold of paper
in a book.

6. Any thing expanded.
Suchyfeifrj of hre, fuch burlts of horrid thunder

I never remember to have heard. Sbahffcare.
Rowling thunder roars,

Aaijoicts of lightning blaft the (landing field.

Drydeli.

An azureyScc/ it ruflies broad.

And from the loud rcfounding rocks below
r>jfli'd in 3 cloud of foam. Tbomf^n,

7. >ihecls in the plural is taken fof a book.
To this the following/ifr/j are intended for a full

At.d dttlindt anfwer. ll-aUrLvrd.

SliEET.a»fisr. n. f. [jZ-cc/and <7//cfor.J In

a (hip, is the largell anchor; which, in

I

0-

SHE
ftrefs of weather, is the mariners lad

refuge uhen an extraordiiuiry ttiffgalc

of wind happens. Bail,

To Shfut. !.> i,, [from the noun.]
I. To furnifh wiih Ibeets.

z. To enfold in a fheet.

3. To cover as with a ihect.
Like the ft.ag, when fnow the yiHanfirets,

The barks of trees thou hrowl'ed'ft. S h.ikjf'iieatf

.

She'kel. ;/. / [•'?pii'] An ancient Jewiili

coin equal to tour Attick drachm.s, or

tour R<)m:in denarii, in value about
zs, 6d. (terling. Oia.
The Jews, al'ieit tliey detelled images, yet im-

printed upon their JhicUe on one fide the gjljtn
pot which had the manna, and on the other Aaron's
rod. Camden.

Tlif huge iron head fix hundred y?'cWj wcigh'd,
And ol whole bodies but one wound it made ;

Able death's worll command to overdoe,

Deflroying lite at once and carcafc too Cotvlrj'

This coat of mail weighed five thoufandyliWr/i
of brals. JJraome.

Sh e'ldaple. «./: A chaffinch.

She'ldrake. n, /. A bird that preys up-

on Hlhes.

Shelf. //./. [fcylp, Saxon ;/!v^, Dutcli.]

1. A board fixed againft afupportcr, fothat

any thing may be placed upon it.

About his Jhel-jes

A beggarly account of empty boxes. Shakfpeare.

Bind fall, or from their y^>f/t/w

Your books will come and right thcml'elves. Siuift.

2. A fand bank in the fea ; a rock under
(liallow water.
Our Iranfportcd fouls (hall congratulate each other

their having now fully efcaped tiie numerous rocks,

Jhf/'vcs, and quickfands. Boyle.

Near \.\\t /helve! of Circe's ihoresthey run,

A dang'rous coall. Dryden.
He call'd his money in ;

But the prevailing love of pelf

Soon fplit him on the iormerjhclf;
He put it out again. Dyydtrt.

3. The plural is analogically y^'f/i'i/ , Dry.
den has Jhclfs, probably l)v negligence.

He feizM the helm; his feilows cheer'd,

Turn'd Ihort upon iheyit^i, and madly lleei'd.

D.yden.

S H

E

'l F Y . adj. [from fielf. ]

1. Full of hidden rocks or banks ; full of
dangerous Oiallows.

Glides by the fyren chtfs, a fljcljy coall.

Long infamous for thips and tailors loll,

And white with bones. Diyd^n.

2. I know not well the meaning in this

paflage
; perhaps rocky.

'the tillable fields are in fome places (o tough,

that the plough will fcarccly cut them ; and in fome
fo Jljtlfy, that the corn hath much ado to fjfien its

roots. . Careiu.

Shell, 7/. f. [fcyll, j-ceall, ' Sax. yiA^vA',

Jch.lle, Dutch,]

1 . The hard covering of any thing ; the

external cruft.

The fun is as the fire, and the eitterior earth is as

tliey^jf// of the eolipile, and the abyfs as the water
within it; now when the heat of the fun had pierced

through theyifWand reached the waters, it rarefied

them. Burnet.
Whatever we fetch from under ground is only

what is lodged in the f.^ell of the c.trth, Loekt,

2. The covering of a teltaceous or crufta-

ceous animal. /

Her women wear

Thefpoils of nations in an car;

Chang'd for the treafure of a Jhfll^

And in their loofe attires do fwell. Een yunfjn.
Albion

Was to Neptune tccom mended;.
t*eace and p'enly fpread the fails :

Vei'us, in her Jiiell before him.

From the fands-infafety bote him. D>yden.

SHE
Tbe Jheitt fervcd as mouldn (o this fand, which,

when confohdatcd, and afterwards freed from its
invelficniylf//, is of the fame Ihape as the cavity of
the fi'll. Wo'.diuard.

He whom ungrateful .Athens could expel.
At all times julf but when he figii'J i\xj)<elt. Pope,

3. I he covering of the feeds of" filiquous
plants.

Some fruits are contained within a hnri/jrl/,
being the feeds of the plants. Arbu:bHel,

4. 'I'he covering of kernel;;.

Chang'd loves arc but chang'd fortsof meat;
And, wlicn he hath the kernel ear.

Who doth not throw away {\icjljclt

?

Donne.
;. I he covering of an egg.

Think him as 3 fcrpcru'^ egff.

Which hatch'd would, as his kind, grow mifchie-
vous,

And kill him in the y?'f//. Sbakfpmrt,
6. The outer part of a houfe.

The marquis of Medina Sidonia made the f.'rll
of a houfe, that would have been a very noble build-
ing, hjd he brought it to perfection. Addif'^n,

7. It is ufcd for a inufical inftrument in
poetry, from tefitido, Latin ; (he firft

I)re being faid to have been made by
flralning Itrings over the fhell of a tor-
toife.

Lets than a god they thought there could not
dwell

Within the hollow oS \}m\JJiell,

That fpokc fofwccily. Dryden.
8. The fuperlicial part.

So devout are the Romanills about this outward
7*r// of religion, that if nn altar he moved or a lloiic
of it be broken, it ought to be reconfecralef.

Aylife.
To Shell. 1;. a. [from the noun.] lo

take out of the (hell ; to llrip oi the
fliell.

To Shell. 1: ?/.

i. To fall off as broken fliells.

The ulcers were cured and the icibs Jae/Ad oH'.

tf^i/eman,

2. To cad the (hell.

She'llduck. >i./. A kind of wild duck.
To pieferve wild ducks, imi Jheltducki, have a

place walled in with a pond. Mortimer.
She'llfish. ,;./. [/.hell and Jiti.] Fifh

invelied with a hdiu cover ng; either
tellaceous, as oyfters ; or cruitUceous, as
lobiters.

The (hells being found, were fi like ihofc they
faw upon their lliores, that ihef never quellioned
but that they were the exuvi.-e olySr//i!itA,,and once
belonged to the fea. '

IVoodtuarit
She'lly. i/dj. [fromjitl/.]

I. Abounding with fliell.

The ocean rolling, and iht Ji,ly (liorc,

Beautilul cbjeils, lliall delight no man. Prior,
2.' Confiiliiigof fliells.

The conceit of Anasimander wa«, ih.it (he firft
'

men, and all animals, vv/ic bicd in fome warm
moillure, inclofed in crullaceous (!;ins, as loHltrs

;

and fo continued, till iheiryi.'.Vjpriionsgrovvingdry,
• and breaking, made wav tor them. Senttey.

SIIE'LTER, ;/. / [Of this u-oid tiie ety-
mology is uiiknow n i. Siiamr deduces it

from lie//,- Davies i'rom j-cylb, a ihield,

Saxon.]

I. A CO, er from any external injury or
violence.

VVe hear this fearful temped fing.

Yet feek no Jijelter to avoid the ftorm. Sb.tkffetre,
They with the mountains now might beag.iin

Thrown on them, as >Jl\lter fiom his ire. Miitcn.
Heroes of old, when w.iunded,y?Y/(cr fought;

But he, who meets all dangers with dildain,

Hv'n in their face his Ihip to anchor bmughf.
And (leeple high llood pirpt upon the main. Dryd

.

They may learn experience, and avoid a cave as
the vmx'A Jheiiei iVoiB rain, when ihey have a lover

in compatiy, Uiyden.



SHE
The healing plant (hall aiilt

From (lorms ijlnlicr, and from lieat a (hade. Ptpt.

2. A protedlor ; a defender ; one that gives

fecurity.

Thou haft been iJJ.'cUer for me, and a (Irong tower

from the enemy. PfahiS .

3, The ftate of being covered ;
proteftion ;

fecurity.

Low at his foot a fpacious plain is plac'^,

Between the mountain and the ftream einbracM ;

"Which (hade mijhe!ter from (he hill derives,

VV'l^jJe the kind rivtr wealth and beauty gives.

Denham.

Who into./Z'«//frtakes their tender bloom.

And forms their minds to Hy from ills to come.
Young,

To She'lter. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

I, To cover from external violence.

We befought the deep to fielur us. MHioit.

Thofe ruins fiilier d once his facred head,

When he trom Worc'ller's fatal battle fled,

Watch'd by the genius of this royal place. Drydm.

3. To defend ; to proteft ; to fuccour with

refuge; to harbour.
What endlefs honour (hail you gain.

To fave and fielter Troy's unhappy train. Dijdtr..

3. To betake to cover.

They Jljelured themfelves under a rock. Abbot.

Comtort thyfelf with fuch thoughts, chiefly when

all earthly comforts fail thee: then do thou particu-

larly retreat to thofe confiderations, and Jheher thy-

felf under them. Auirbury.

4. To cover from notice. This feems lefs

proper.

In vain I ftrove to check mygrowing flame.

Or TZWffc palTion under friendfliip't name;
You faw my heait. Prior.

To She'lter. 'v. tt,

1 . To take fhelter.

There the Indian herdfman, (hunning heat

Shrilers in cool. Milton.

2. To give ihelter.

Then feeks the fartlielV ooze, the^/heii'rirg weed,

The caverii'd bank, his old fecute abode. Thoni/cn,

She'lterless. aJJ. [fromyA7/f)-.] Har-

bourlefs ; without home or refuge.

Now fad, and Jljeltcrlrfi^ perhaps, (he lies.

Where piercing winds blow ("harp. Roixe.

She'lving. adj. [from Jhelf.'] Sloping;

inclining; having declivity.

Her chamber is alot't, far from the groupd ;

And built io fl'elvlug, that one cannot climb it

Without apparent hazuid of his life. Sbakfpeare.

Amidft the brake a hollow den was found,

And rocks and Jhelving arches vaulted round.

Addijon.

She'lvy. adj. [from^c-^. ] Shallow;

rocky ; full of banks.

I hjd been drowned, but that the fliore was

Jhehy and (hallow. Shal:f{<e^ire.

To Shend. V. a. pret. and part. paiT.yZ-^;/.

[fcenban, Sax. fchend<.-7!, Dutch.]

1. To ruin ; tofpoil; to inifchief.

Provide for thy v^ife, or elfe look to hefinit,

Good milchcow for winter, another for lent.

Tujfo:

Shepherds, (hould it not yjhtnt

Your roundels frelh, to hear a doleful verfe

Of Rofalind, that Colin made? Spaijer.

S'jch a dream I had of dire portent.

That much I fear my body will hzjhcnt ;

It bodes I fliall have wars. Drydcn.

2. Todifgrace; to degrade; to blame; to

reproach.
Debatefiilrtrife, and cruel enmity,

The famous name of knighthood foullyy^'Wi'.

Fairy ^acn.
Sore bruiffd with the fall, he How uprofc,

And all enraged, thus him loudlyy'if"'

:

DiQeal knight! whofc coward courage chofe

To wreck itfeli on bea'.l. Fairy Qjiein.

My tongue and foul in this be hypocrites

;

Naw in my words fojver l>ie be ihcni,

Tjgi\e them feals never my f(/ul confeat. Shut/i>.

SHE
3. To overpower ; to crufh; to furpafs.

She pafs'd the rel\ as Cynthia doth Jietid

The leifer liars. Sfen/cr.

4, It is, though ufed by Drjdcn, wholly

obfolete.

SHE'PHERD. w. /. [fceap, flieep, and
hypb, a keeper, Saxon, j-ceapahypb.]

I. One who tends fheep in the pafture.

I zmjhdpfj^rd to another man.
And do not Ilieer the fleeces that I graze. Sliakfp.

A Jh^pijerd next.

More meek, came with the firftlings of his flock.

Milton.

z . A fwain ; a rural lover.

If that the world aiid love were young.

And truth in ev'ry Jlefijci d's tongue,

Thcfc pretty plealuies might me move.

To live with thee and be ihy love. Rakigb.

3, One who tends the congregation; a

paftor.

Lead up all thofe who heard thee, and believ'd ;

•Midll thy own flock, greatj'2'p^i«-j', be receiv'd.

And glad all heav'n with miUioas thou haft fav'd.

Pricr.

She'pherdes*. «. / [from Jhepherd.^ A
woman that tends (hecp ; a rural lafs.

She put herfelf into the garb of ay?i-'^4.'ia'yj, and

in that difguife lived many \eais; but difcovering
|

herfelf a little before her death, did profels herfelf

the happiell perlbn alive, not for her tondition, but

in enjoying him Die firft loved ; and that (he \*ould

rather, ten -thoufand times, live 3. Jl'efki^ d^Ji in

contentment and fatislaftion. Sidney.

Thefe your unufual weeds to each part of you

Do give a life : noJl--'epl:>erdrfs,h\it. Flora

Peering in April's front. Shakffiart.

She like ion ejhrpberdefi did (hew-.

Who fat to bathe her by a river's fide. Drydcn.

His dorick dialed has incomparable fweetnefs in

its clownilTinefs, like a fair Jhepberdefs in country

rufl'et. DryJtn.

Shepherds Needle, ti./. [yfawai*, Latin.]

Venus' comb. An herb.

Sheph ERDS P«>/», ot Pouch, tt,/, \burja

/<7/?»r/.', Latin.] A common weed.

Shepherds iJoi/. tt. f. Teafel, of which

plant it is a fpecies.

She'pherdish. <7<^". \ixom Jhepherd.'\ Re-

femblinga fnepherd; fuiting a Ihepherd;

paftoral ; ruftick. Not in ufe.

He would have drawn her eldeft filler, efteemed

her match for beauty, in htxfiefbtrdijh attire.

Sidney

.

She faw walking from her ward a man \njhepher-

dijh apparel. Sidney.

She'rbet. «./. [_/&(zri<7/, Arabick.] The
juice of lemons or oranges mixed with

w ater and fugar. DiYi.

They prefer our beer above all other drinks ; and

confideiing that water is with the raieft, efpecially

in this clime, the dearcfl of TJ^c^f/i, and plenty of

barley, it would prove inlinitely profitable to fuch

as (hould bring in the ufc thereof. Sandys.

Sherd. «.. /. [j-ceapb. Sax.] A fragment

of broken earthenware. See Shard.
The trivet-tabl; of a fool was lame ;

She thrufts beneath the limping hga^eid. Drydm.

SHE'RIFF. «./. [)-c, pejepep. Sax. from

]-cype, a fliire, and peve, aftev.ard. ]t

is ibmetimes pronounced Jkrieve, which

fome poets have injudicioully adopted.]

An officer to whom is entrufted, in each

county, the execution of the laws.

A great pow'r of EnglHli and of Scots

Are by the Jhtrijf ot Yorklfiire overthrown.

Si3.ik/pejre.

Concernin; miniftersof jullice, the highy&xj/'i

of the counties have been very ancient id this king-

dom. Ii.ic'.n.

Now may'rs and firicvis all hulh'd and fatiatc

lay. . P'i-'.

SHE
' a./. [Uom piertf.'] Th«
I- office or junfdiftioa

of a Iheriff.

SHE'RIFF.\LTy.
She'riffdom.
She'riffship.
She'riffwick.

There was a rcfimption of patents of gaols, and
reanneving of them to the y.jt'/7^*a'/V/-i; privileged

officers being no lefs an interruption of jultice than
privileged places. Bjcon.

She'rris. "] tt. /. [from Xeies, a town
SheRRIS 6'flf/f. > oi .d/idcilujia m Spnirt.^

She'rrv. J A kind of Spanifh

wine.
Your,/Z>tn /j warms the blood, which, before cold

and (isttled, left the liver while, which is the badge

of pufillanimity ; but i^t Jherrls makes it courfe

from the inwards to the parts extreme .Sijjkjpeare.

Qooi Jhtrriif.ick afcends inc into the brain, dries

me there all the foolilh dull vapours, and makes it

apprehenfive. Shak/pearc,

Shew. SeeSHow.
Shide. tt. /. [from |-ceaban, to divide,

Saxon.] A board ; a cutting. Skiniier.

Shield, tt. /, [ycylb, Saxon.]

1. A buckler; a broad piece of defenfive

armour held on the left arm to ward off

blows.
Now put yourJlut-lds before you'hearts, and light

With hearts more proof than Jhields. Sbak/peare.

His pond'rous fiield^

Ethereal temper, mafly, large, and round,

Behind him call ; the broad circumference

Hung on histhoulderslike themoon. Milt6ttt

2. Defence; proteiflion.

3. One that gives proteftion or fecurity.

The terror of the Trojan (ield.

The Grecian honour, ornament, and Jijield,

High on the pile th' unconijuer'd chief is plac'd.

Diydn,

To Shield, t). c. [from the noun.]
1. To cover with a fhield.

2. To defend ; to proteft ; to fecure.

Were 't my fitnefs

To let ihefe hands obey my boiling blood,

They're apt enough lodiflocate andtear

Thy flclh and bones : howe'er a woman's (hape

Doth ^/V/t/ thee. Sh.ikjpfare,

Shouts ofapplauferan ringing through iheheld.

To fee thefon the vanquilh'd idtherj/.'icld. Drydert,

Hear one that comes xojhicld his mjur'd honour.

And guard his life with hazard of her own. Smith,

3. To keep off; to defend againll.

Out oflheir cold caves and frozen habitations, in*

to the fweet foil of Europe, they brought with them

their ufual weeds, fit \ajhicld\xx cold to which they

had been inured. Spenjer,

My lord 1 muft entreat the time alone.

—God /'j/tVj' 1 (hould dilturb devotion. Sb.ikfp,

To SHIFT. 1'. n. [Of this word the origin

nal is obfcure : jHfia, Runick, is to

change.]

1. To change place.

Vegetables being (ixed to the fame place, and fo

not able tojlj/ftand feekout alter proper matter for

their increment, it was necelfary that it (hould be

brought to them. ik'oodii:ard.

2. To change; to give place to other

things.

If the ideas of our minds corift.inrly change and

y?\y", in a continual fuccellinn, 11 would be impof-

fible for a man to think long of any one thing.

Locke.

3. To change clothes, particularly the

linen.

She begs you juft would turn you while Jhifn.
Young.

4. To find fome expedient ; to aft or live

though with difHculty.

We cannot Jhifi: being in, we mud go on.

Daniel.

Men in d;flrcfswi!l look to themfelves, and leave

their companions tojhift as well as they.can.

L'Ejlrangr.
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Since we dcfirc no recompsnee nor thanks, we

tiupht to be difmifled, and have leave la fiij'i for

ourfelvcs. S^ti/i.

5. To praftiftf indircft methods.

AH ihole fchoolmcn, though ihey were exceeding

witly, yet belter teach all their loliowers Ut,/!'ijl

than to refjlvc by their diltinflioiK. Raleigh.

6. To take fome method for fafcty.

Nature int^ruils every creature how toyi//> for

itfcir ill cafes of daivger. L' Ej'irange.

71> Sh 1 FT. 11. a.

1. To change ; to alter.

It was not levity, but abfolute oeceflity, that made

the ftlh/'i/t their condition. L'Eftrange.

Come, adift roe, mufc obedient
j

Let us try fome newexpedicnt;

Shift the icene for half an hour.

Time and place are in thy power. Szui/f,

2. To transfer from place to place.

Pare latfron between the two St. Mary's days,

Or fct or %Q fl->ifi it that knoweft the w.= vs.

'rajfir.

3. To put by fome expedient out of the

way.
\ fljifttd\\\m away.

And laid good 'Icufes on your ecftafy. Shahfptare.

The wifdom of all thefe latter times, in princes

affairs, is rather fine deliveries, andy?-^://?^j of dan-

gers and mifchiefs, when they are near, than folid

and grounded courfes to keep them aloof. B.icun.

.4.. To change in pofition.

Neither ufe they fails, nor place their oars in order

upon the (ides; but carrying the oar loofe,,/?*/// it

hither and thither at plcafure. Rjkigh.
Where the wind

Veen oft, as oft fhe (leers ini Jl/ifis her fail.

MHion.
We ftrive in vain againd the feas and wind ;

Howjibi/i your fails. - Diydcn.

5. To change, as clothes.

1 would advife you \oJhift a Ihirt : the violence

of adion hath made you reek as a faciihce.

Sbakfpeare,

6. Todrefs in frefh clothes.

As it were to tide day and night, and not to have

patience xoji.ift me. Shakfpeare,

7. To Shift off. To defer ; to put away
by fome expi;dient.

The mod beautiful parts mud be the mofl fiaithed,

the colours and words moll chofen : i»any things in

both, which are not defening of this care, mutt be

Jliijtsd iff, content with vulgar espreOrions.

Drydeti.

Struggle and contrive as you will, and iay your

taxes as you pleafe, the traders vtiWJhifi it off from
their own gain. Locke.

By various illuGons ofthe devil they are prevailed

on \ofiifi o^ the duties, and neglect the conditions,

on which falvation ispromifed. Rogers.

Shift. ?;./. [from the verb.]

1

.

Expedient found or ufed with difficulty ;

difficult means.
She redoubling her blows, drave the ftranger to

no otheryJyO than to ward and go back j at that

time feeming the image of inoocency againll vio.

lence. Sidney.

If I get down, and do not break my limb?,

I'll find a thoufaiid y?>//>r to get away. Sbakfpeare.

This perfeiil artifice and accuracy might have
been omitted, and yet they have rmiz Jhi/t to

move up and down in the water. M'jre,

Not any boaftof (kill, but exiieme7?i/y>

How to regain my fever'd company,
Compell'd me to awake the courteous echo.

To give me anfwer fiom her molTy couch. Milton,
A falhionable hypocrify (hall be called good man-

ners, fo we make ^Jhift fomewhat to legitimate the

abul'e. VEJir-iiige.

Thofe little animals provide themfelves with
wheat; but they can make y/ji/r without it.

Addifr.Tl.

Our herbalds are fufRciently (lored with plants,

and we have made a tolerable _//-//> to reduce them
to clafTes. Baker.

2. IndiretJl expedient ; mean refuge ; laft

refource.

Vol. II.

S HI
The verytsidom of feeking fo particular aid and

relief at the handsof Cod, doih, bya fecret contra-

di^ion, withdraw them from endeavouring to help

ihemlelves, even by thofe wickcd_//i//'r, which they

know can never have his allowance whofe aflillancc

their prayers feek. ' Hioker,

To fiy, where the notions cannot fitly be recon-

ciled, that there wanteih a term, is but J.^Z/r of

ignorance. Bacon.

Slow to refolve, but in performance quick ;

So true, that he was aukward at a trick ;

For little fouls on little Jl>i/ii rely. Diyden,

3. Fraud; artifice; ftr;itagem.

Know ye not Viyffa'Jhifii ?

Their fwords lefs dinger carry than their gifts.

Denham.

4. Evafion ; elufory praftice.

As lone a» wit, by whetting ilfcif, is able to find

out any y/>///, be it never fo (light, whereby to

efcape out of the hpnds of piefent contradii£lion,

they ara never at a (land. Hooker.

Of themfelves, for the mod part, they are fo cau-

tious and wily-headed, cl'pccially being men of fo

fmall experience and pritlice in law matters, that

you would wonder whence they borrow fuch fub-

tilltic! and i^fjhifls. Spenfer.

Here you fee your commidion ; this is yourduty,

thefe aie your dit'courageiYients ; never feek \QxJhifti

i.iid evafions from worldly afiluilions : this is your

reward, if you perform it; this your doom, if you

decline it. South.

J. A woman's under linen.

Shi'fter. «. /. [from Jiiyy."] One who
plays tricks ; a man of artifice.

'Twas fuch a Jlyifter, that, if truth were known.
Death was half glad when he had got him down.

Milton.

Shi'ftless. adj. [irom Jhift.'] Wanting
expedients ; wanting means to atfl to

live.

For the poor Jhifihfi irrationals, it is a prodi-

gious a^ of the great Creator's indulgence, that they

are ill ready furniflied with fuch clothing.

Derh.tm,

Shi'llino. «./. [f-cyllin5. Sax. and Erfe;

fchelling, Dutch.] A coin of various

value in different times. It is now twelve

pence.
Five of tliefe pence made their JhiUing, which

they <:i\\e.\fetiiing, probably from fciiingns, which
the Romans ufed lor the fourth part of an ounce

;

and forty-eight of th'*feyr////>^j made their pound;
and four hundred ot thefe pounds were a legacy tor

a king's daughter, as appeareth by the lad will of

king Alfred. Camden.
The very fame JhiUiug may at one time pay

twenty men in twenty days, and at another red in

the fame hands one hundred days. Locke,

Who, wiih much pains exerting all his fenfe.

Can range aright his^////«^j, pounds, and pence.

'i~tiung.

Shill-I-sh ALL-I. A corrupt reduplica-

tion of jhall I ? The quellion of a man
hefitating. To (iand Jhill-l-Jhall.I, is

to continue hefitating and procrafti.

nating.

I am ibmewhat dainty in making arefolufion, be-

_caufewhenl make it, 1 keep it: I don't dandyi///-

l-Jhall.I then : if 1 fay 't, I'll do 't. Congreve.

Shi'ly. fli/v. [from_/&j.] Not familiarly;

nt)t frankly.

Shin. «./. [j-cina, Sax, /ibien, German.]
The forepart of the leg.

I bruifed myJinn the other day with playing at

fword and dagger. Sbakftteare.

yhcjhin bone, from the knee to the inltep, is

made by Ihadowing one half of the Icj with a fingle

diadow, Peacb^im.

His leg, then broke.

Had got a deputy of oak;
For when a Jlin in fight is cropf.

The knee witlioneof limber's propt. Hudibfaf,
As when to an houfe we come,

To know if any one's at home.
We knock ; fo one mull kick your ff.'irt,

£ie he can fiitd youi foul's withia. Asonymtui.

SHI
To SHIN'R!. ti, II. preterit IJhme, I have

Jhoiie ; fomctimes I /hined,! ha'veJkwed,
[j-tinan. Six. /d'ljmv, Dutch,]

1. To have bright refplcndence ; to glit-

ter; to gliften ; to gleam.
To-day the French,

All clinquant, all in gold, like heathen gods.

Shone down the Englilh ; and to-morrow
Made Britain India : cv'ry man that Hood
Shcw'd like a mine. Shakffejre,

True paradife inclos'd «i\l)i Jbining rock.

Miltoit.

We can difmifs thee ere the matain^Jliirr.

Milton.

Fair daughter, blow away thefe mids and clouds.

And let thy eyajhine forth in their full ludre.

Denhsm.
The fun./?';'/ifJ when he fees it. Lackc,

2. To l)C without clouds.

The moon/?uVfJ bright : in fuch a nightas this.

When the fwcet wind did gently kifs the trees,

And they did make no noife. Shakjpear*.

How bright and goodly7?'/ner the moon !

The moon ! the fun; it is not moonlight now.
Shalijpe.ire.

Clear pools greatly comfort the eyes, when the

fun is overcad, or when the moon Jhineth. Bjcom.

3. To be glolly.

They lie waxen fat, thzy Jbine. "yeremiah.

Fith v\ith their fins and j^/ff/ffgfcales. Milton.
The colour and ^//r/;?^ of bodies is nothing but

the different arrangement and refraSioa of theii

minute parts. Locke.

4. To be gRy ; to be fplendid.
So proud ihe/hined in her princely (late.

Looking to heaven, for earth (he did difdain.

And fitting high. Fairy ^een,

5. To be beautiful.

Of all th' enamell'd race, whofe filv'ry wiug
Waves to the tepid zephyrs of the fpring.

Or fwims along the fluid atmofphere.

Once brightedyZ;«'d' this child of heat and air. ,

Pope.

6. To be eminent or confpicuous.
If there come truth from them.

As upon thee, Macbeth, their fpeeches Jht'ne,

Why, by the verities on thee made good.

May they not be my oracles as well ? Sbakfpeare,
Her face was veil'd ; yet to my fancied fight

Love, fweetnefs, goodnefs, in her ^t{oQjhin\i
So clear, as in no face with more delight. Miit^t;^

Cato's foul

Shines out in ev'ry thing die afls or fpeaks ;

While winning mildnel's and attraiflive fmiles

Dwell in her looks, and with becoming grace

Soften the rigour of her father's virtues. Addifon.
The reformation, in its fird edablidiment, pro-

duced its proper fruits, and didinguiihed the whole
»ge vtithff.'ining iridances of virtue and morality.

Addi/bn.

The courtier fmooth, who forty years hidjiin'd
An humble fcrvanl to all humankind. Pope.

Fevf are qualified \.offine in company ; but it is

in moll men's power to be agreeable. SiO'ft.

7. To be propitious.

The Lord make his {icijhltievifon thee, and be

griCiout. NumDtrs.

8. To give light real or figurative.

The light or lighleoufiiefs hath not JilneJ unto

u€, and the lun of righteoufnels rofe not upon us.

h'l/dom.

Celeftial light

Shine inw and ihe mind through all her po.vers

Irradiate. J^li^j^n.

Shine. »./, [from the verb.]

1

.

Fair weather.
Be it fair or foul, or rain or ff>ine. DryJen.
He will accudom himfelf to heat and cold, and

Ji'ine and rain ; all which if a man's body will not

endure, it will ferve him to very little purpofe.

Lo.He.

2, Brightnefs; fplentlour; luftre. It is a

word, though not unanalogical, yet un-

gracefuj, and little ufed.

4E
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He that has inured his eyes to that divine fplen-

iour which refults from the beaulyof holinefs, isnoe

dazzled with the glittering„&/sf of gold, and confi-

dcis it as a vein of the fame earth he treads on.

Decay of Pie!y.

Say, in what moilal foil thou deign'rt to grow ?

Fair op'ning to fomc court's propiiious_^/nf.

Or deep with diamonds in the flaming mine ?

Pope.

Shi'ness, ». /. [Uom Jhy.'\ Unwilling.

nefs to be traflable or familiar.

An incurable fob-.ef! is the vice of Irilh horfes,

and is h.irdly ever feen in Flanders, becaufe the

winter forces the breeders there to houfe and handle

their colts. _
Ttmfk.

They were famous for their juftice in commerce,

but tUKx-atfilnrfs to (Irangers ; they eipofed their

goods with the piice marked upon them, and then

retired. Arbuibr.oi.

Shi'ngle. »./. [A/jWf/, Germ.] A thin

board to cover houfes.

The belt to cleave, is the mod ufeful for pales,

lalhs,y2iwg/i-J, and wainfcot. Mirume-^

S.hi'ngles, n.f. Wants the fingular. [<-/»-

vtilum, Laf. zona morbus, Plinio.] A
kind ot tetter or herpes that fpreads itfelf

round the loins.

Such are ufed fuccefsfully in eryfipelas and7?j/«-

r/fJ, l»y a flender diet of deco«ftions of farinaceous

vegetables, and copious drinking of cooling liquors.

Arhuthnot.

Shi'ny. fl^'. [frora)iJ/«f.] Bright; fplen-

did ; luminous.

When A'dehoran was mounted high.

Above ihtfiiyjy Cafliopeia's chair.

One knocked at the door, and in would fare.

Fairy Sijiten.
' The night

\%Jhlny, and they fay we lliall embattle

By th* fccond hour o' th' morn. Shakfpeare,

While from afar we heard the cannons play,

Like dirtant thunder on i fiiny day.

For abfent friends we were alham'd to fear.

Dryden.

Ship. ». /. [r<^ip. r^XP' ^axon ; /chap,

Dutch.] A termination noting quality

or adjunft, as hrdjliip ; or office, as

ficwardjhip.

SHIP. n.f. [fCip, ^iX./chippen, Dutch.]

A ftiip may be defined a large hoHow
building, made to pafs over the fea with

fails. If^atts.

All my followers (o the eager foe

Turn back, and fly like^;|p» before the wind.

Shakfpeare.

There made forth to us a fmall boat, with about

ci^tht pcrfons in ir, whereof one of them had in his

hand a tipftaff, who made aboard oury^v/'. Bacon.

Two other yo/^i loaded with viftuals were burnt,

and fome of the men faved by their fhipboats.

KnoUcs,

Nor is indeed that man lefs mad than thefe.

Who freights a^/f to venture on the feas,

With one trail interpofing plank to fave

From certain death, roU'ii on by ev'ry wave.

DryJen.
Inllead oizjhip, he fhould levy upon his country

fuifch a fum of money, and return the fame to the

Ireafurcr of the navy : hence that tax had the deno-

mination of Jhip.money, by which accrued the

yearly fum of two hundred thoufand pounds.

C/afcfidon,

A J!iip carpenter of old Rome could not have

talked more judiciouily. AJdijon.

ToShip.t.s. [from the noun.]

1. To put into a ihip.

My father at the rond

Expefls my coming, there to fee mtJblpp'd.
abakfpeare.

The empenTiJbrppIng his great ordnance, de-

parted down the river, K^dhs.
.\IJ the timber was cut down in the mountains of

Cilicia, a^jbJpped m the bay of Attalia, from

whence it was by lea tranlforteJ to I'clufium.

SHI
A breeze from Oiore began to Mow,

The failorsy?'/^ their oars, and ceafe to row

;

Then hoift their yards a-trip, and all their fails

Let fi,ll.
_

Dryden.

2. To tranfport in a (hip.

Andronicus, would thou wenjhipt to hell.

Rather than rob me of the people's hearts.

Shakfpeart-
The fun no fooner Ihall the mountains touch.

But we w'xWjhip him hence. Shatfptare.
In Portugal, men fpent with are, fo as they tan-

not hope tor above a yaT,JJjip themfelves awav in

a Brazil fleet. temple.

3. It is fometimes enforced by «^.
A tingle leaf can waft an army o'er,

0\J)y>p c^fenaies to fome dillant ihore. Vepe_

The canal that runs from the fea into the A:ao,
gives a convenient carriage to all goods that are to

be Jhlpped off. AJiiifcn.

Shi'^board. »./. [ fiip 3r\A board.'}^ See

Board.
1. This word is feldom ufed but in adver-

bial phrafes : a fiipboard, on Jhipboard,

in a iiiip.

Let him go on Jhiphoarj, and the mariners will

not leave their t^arboard and larboard. Bramhal'..

Friend,

What doft thou make a Jhipboard ? To w hat e^J ':

DryJtr..

Ovid, writing from onJhipboard to his fricr>ds,

eicufed the faults of his poetry by his misfortunes.

D'ydcn.

2. The plank of a fhip.

They ha\e made all rhyjilploards of dr-liees,

and brought cedars from Lebanon to make marts.

Ezekic/.

Shi'pboy. «./. [Jbip &nd boy. ] Boy that

ferves in a fhip.

Few or none know me; if they did,

Thh Jtifboy's femblance hath difguis'd me quite.

Sbak/pejre.

Shi'pman. «./. [J7:ip and mnn.^ Sailor;

feaman.
I myfelf have the very points they blow.

All the quarters that they know
1' th' ^Av^w:vn*s card. Sbaijpeare.

Hiram fent in the awjJhifmat that had know-
ledge of the fea. i Kings.

Shi'pmaster. ?/. a Matter of the fiiip.

y\A Jhipmajler zivnt to him, and faid unto him.
What meaueft thou, O flecpsr I arife, call upon thy

God.
'

'Jon.ib.

Shi'pping. n.f. [iioxa fhip.\

I. Veffels of navigation : fleet.

Before Csfar's invafion of this land, the Britons

had not any JJjipping at all, other than their boats of

twigs covered with hides. RubigJi.

The numbers and courage of our men, wiih ihe

ftrength of our Jbipping, have for many ages part

made us a match tur the greatert of our neighbours

at land, and an overmatch for the ftrongeft at fea.

Temple.

Fi flies firft to Jhipping did impart

;

Their tail the rudder, and their head the prow.

Dryden.

z. PalTage in a (h!p.

They took Jhipping and came to Capernaum,

feeking for jefus. *Jobn.

Shi'pwrfck. «./, \fliip zx\A •iurcch.'\

1. The deftruftion of (hips by rocks or

(helves.

Bold were the mi^n, which on the ocean firft

Spread their new fails, when Jhipvireck was the

worfl, IValler,

We arc not to quarrel with the water for inunda-

tions znijljipivrecks. L'EJlr.in^F,

This fea warcoft the Carthaginians five hundred

quinquiremes, and the Romans feven hundred, in-

cluding ihtnjhip-uirccks. Ariutbncl.

2. The parts of a (battered fliip.

They might have it in their own country, and

that by gathering up the Jhipii-raks of the .Aihe-

nian and Roman theatres. Dryden.

5. Deilruft on ; raifcarriage.

Holding faith wd a good conference, which fome

SHI '

havirf put a«ay, concwning faith, have BiaJe
P^ipix-reck. j timothy.

To Shi'pwrfck. t\ a. [from the nounlj

1. To deftroy by dalhing on rocks or (hal-

lows.
Whence the fun 'gins his refleiSion,

Sbif.wrecki>:g llotms and direful thunders break.

Shjfpeare.

2 . To make to fufFer the dangers of a
wreck.
Thou that canft rtil! the raging of the feas,

Chain up the wi(,ds, and bid the tempefts ceafe,

Redeem m\ Jl^ipivr ck'd io\i\ from raging gu(h
Ot cruel palfion and deceitful lul^!. Pritr.

A fquare piece of marble fhcws itfelf to have
been a little pagan monument of two perfons who
v/ztejhipwreckej. Add'J'tr..

3. To throw by lofs of the veffel.

Sblpifi-eck'd upon a kingdom, uhere no pity,

No friends, no hope ! no kindred weep for me.
Skakfpearc,

Shipwright. «./. \^jhip zxA right. \ A
builder of (hips,

Whv fuch imprefs oiJlytpivrigbtSf whofc fore

ta'rtc

Docs not divide the Sunday from the week.
Sbakjpeare,

A miferable (hame it were for o\jt Jbip^urigbrs,

if they did not exceed all others in the fetting up of

our royal (hips. Raleigi.'.

Vdif numbers of ihips in our harbours, andj^.'/p-

*wrigbts in our lea-port towns. H'wift.

The Roman fleet, although built h\ fl^ipiirigiju,

and conduced by pilots, both without expeiieiite,

defeated that of the Carthaginians. Arbutbnrr,

As when a Jhipivrigbt rtands his workmen o'er.

Who ply the wimble fome huge beam to bore,

Urg'd on all hands it nimbly ipins about,

The grain deep piercing, till it fcoops it out. Pcpe*

Shire. ».y. [{-cin, from]*cipan, to divide.

Sax.] A divifion of the kingdom ; 3

county ; fo much ef the kingdom as is

under one (herilT.

His blazing eyes, like two bright ftiining fllield8»

Did burn with wrath, and fparkled living hre;

As two broad beacons, fet in open helds.

Send forth their flames far off" to cveryT^/Vr.

Fairy ^ueen.
The noble youths from diftant^iVM refort.

Prior.

SHIRT, n.f. [fiiert, Danifh
; j-cypc,

j-cypic, Sax,] The under linen garment

of a man.
Shift a Jhin : the violence of afl ion hath made

you reek as a lacnfice. Sba^Jpeare,

1 lake but twoyi/'Tout with me,and I mean not

to fweat extraordinarily. Sb.tk/pea>e.

\\'hcii we lay next us what we hold moil dear.

Like Heicules, envenom'd^/r/j we wear.

And cleaving mifchiefs. Dryden,

Several perliaiis in December had nothing over

their fhoulders but tht'irjhirts. AdJiJon.

7o Shirt, v. a. [from the noun.] To
cover ; to clothe as in a (hirt.

Ah ! for fo many fou's, as but this morn
Were cloth'd with lieJh, and warm'd with vital

blood

But naked now, o\Jlur ed but with air. Dryden.

Shi'rtless. adj, \iimx\ fhirt.^ Wanting

a lliirt.

Linfey-woolfey brothers,

Grave mummtrs ! llceveleis fome, and Jhirileft

others. Pope.

Shi' IT A 11. \>e.f. A fort of precious wood,
Shi'ttim. 3 of which Mofs oiaAt the

greaieft part of the tables, altars, and
planks belonging to the tabernacle. The
wood is hard, tough, fmooth, without

knots, and extremely beautiful. It grows

in Arabia. Calmet,
1 will plant in the wildetnefs the^;V/a/>-irec.

IJaiab,

Bring me an offering of badgeisfcins ^^i Jhiiiim-

nooui Fx dui.
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Shi'ttlicock. ». /. [commonly, ami

perhaps as properly, Jhiilllcock. Of

Jhittle axjkuttle the etymology is doubt-

l\ll ; Skinner derives it from J\huiulii,

'German, to fhake ; or )-ceacin, Saicon,

to throw. He thinks ic is called a cnck

from its feaihers. Perhaps it is properly

Jhutttecork, a cork driven to and fro, like

the inftrument in weaving, and foftencd

by frequent and rapid utterance from

tork to cock.'] A cork ftuck with fea-

thers, and driven by players from one

to another with bsttledoors.

You need not difcharge a cannon to break the

chain of his thoughts : the pal of a Jhittleack, ox

the creaking »f a jack, will do hisbufincfi. Collier.

Siiivr.. «./. yfchyi-e, Dutch.]

I , A (lice ol bread.

Eafy it is

Of a ait loaf to Ileal ijljivt. Sliilfpcare.

S. A thick fplinter, or lamina, cut oft irom

the main fubftance.

Shavings made by the plane are \n fome things

diSering fiomthofe/f>;Vfi, orthin and flesible pieces

of wood, that are obtained by borers. Beyle.

To SHl'VER. n). n, [fiha'wren, German.]

To quake ; to tremble; to (hudder, .is

witli cold or fear.

Any very hanli noife «iU fet the teeth on edge,

and make all the bodyy/>;w. Bjcch.

What religious palfy 's this.

Which makes the boughs diveil their blifs ?

And, that they might lier footfteps draw.

Drop their leaves w\{\ijhii'ering awe. Cleavfland.

VVhj (land we longer^in'f) /«g under fear ?

Millfn.

The man that^/VerV on the brink of fin.

Thus fteel'd and harden'd, ventures boldly in.

Dryieti.

He dcfcribed this march to the temple with lo

much horror, that hcyJ'iX'tTvJ every joint. AdJiJt^n.

Give up Laius to the realms of day,

Whofe ghol\, yclJ^jivVjfig on Cocytus* fand,

Eipet^^s its paffage to the tarther Ihaud. Poj>e.

Prometheus is laid

On icy Caucafus XoJ^jivet\

While vultures eat his growinglivcr. S-u-iJl.

TiSHi'vER. -v. ». [from /iiTje.'] To fail

at once into many parts or (hives.

Hadtl thou been aught butguff'mer, feathers, air.

So many faihom'down preciptating,

Thoud'ItyZ.;-.'.'! V like an epg. Shetif/e.trc.

Upon the breaking sndjhi^-ei-ing of a great Itate,

you mnybe fure to have wars. Bacon.

The natural world, ihould gravity once ceafe or be

withdrawn, would inftantly y/--/t'cr into millions of

atoms. ffocdivarj.

JsShi'ver. w. a. To break by one aft

into many parts ; to fliatter.

The ground with ^^/irr'y armour ft town. Milton.

Show'rs otgranados rain, by fuddcn built

Difploding murd'rous bowels, fragments of fteel;

A thoufand ways at once ihc/6/i/^rVorbs

Fly diverfe, workiag torment, Vbilif^s.

Shi'ver. n. J. [from the verb.] One
fragment of m.iny into which any thing

is broken.
He would pound thee \n\oJ^:Hven with his fill, as

a failor bicaksa bifcuit. Hhakjfeare.

As brittle as the glory is the face

;

For there it is crack*d m an hundred Jhivers,
* abu kjpea re.

If youftrikeafolid body that is brittle, itbreakeih

not only where the immediate force is, butbreakcth
all about inlo/livert and fritters. Bucun.

Suiging waves againft a lolid rock,

Though all Xofiiveri dalh'd, th' affault renew.
Vain bati'ry, and in troth or bubbles end. Milion.

Shi'verv. adj. [from yiiver,] Loofe of
coherence; incompadl; eafily falling into

many fragments.
Tiierc were obferved incredible aumbtrs of thefe

S H O
fliclU thus flatlcJ, and extremely tendfiPi laj^jhtiw

ftonc. ff^itodwarJ.

Sho'adstone. ft./,

Shoadfiom is a fnull ftone, fmooth wittout, of a

dark, liver colour, and of the fame colour wtthin,

only with the addition of a faint purfilc. It is a

fragment broke otf an iron vein. Woodivard.
Ctrtam tin ftones lie on the face of the ground,

which they call_^'&Ji/, as ihcd from the main load,

and majcfomtwhdt round by the water. Cureiv.

The lo.i«!s or veins of metal were by this adtion of

the departing water made cafy to be found out by the

^fhcadiy or trains of met«llick fragments bomc off

from them, and lying in trains trom ihofc veins

towards the fca, in the fame courte that watcrfalling

thence would take. if'anixvard.

Shoal, w,/. [fcole, Saxon.]

r, A crowd ; a great multitude ; a throng.
When there be %,r^at JJjoali of people which go on

to populate without forefcemg means of fuftentation,

once in an age they difcharge part of their people

upon ot^er natinns. Bacon.

A league is made againft fuch routes and Jhaah of

people as have utterly degenerated from nature.

Bacon,

The vices of a prince ^xa,\v JhoUs of followers,

when his virtue leaves him the more eminent, becaule

Tingle. Decay bf Piety.

A ^-jfl/of filver fifties gl'ides

And plays about the bai*ges. ffii/Zcr.

God had the command of famine, whereby he

coald have carried them o^ hy Jhoais, fVoodivard,

Around the goddels roll

Broad hats, and hoods, and caps, a fable_/?>o^/;

Thick, and more thick, the black blockade extends.

2. A fliallow ; a fand-bank.
The haven's mouth they duift not enter, for the

daiigerous7?^(5.iA. Abboi.

He heaves them off they^io/tT. Dryden.

The depth of your pond Ihould be fix foot ; and on

the fides (omejlo/ei tor the filh to lay their fpawn.

Aloriivter,

To Shoal, 'u. n, [from the noun.j

1, To crowd ; to throng.
The wave-fprung entrails, about which faufens

'

and fidi didy^jo/e". Chapman.

2. To be ihallovv; to grow fhallovv.

What they met

Solid, or flimy, as in raging Tea

Toft up and down, together crowded drove,

From each {\^t Jhaaling tow'rds the mouih of hell.

*, Milton.

Shoal. a.'/J. Shallow; obflrufted or incum-

bered with banks.

Shoa'linkss. ?/,/, [{rom y^oa/j',] ShaU
lowncfs; frequency of (hallow places.

SHOA'tY.i'/f//. [fromy!5W.] Full of fhoals ;

full of (hallow places,

'i'hofc who live

Where with hisj/jo^.'y tords Vulturnus roars. Dryd.

The w.uchtiil heio felt the knocks, and found

The toiling veflel fail'd oMjhoii/y ground. Dtyden.

Shock. ;/./. \_choc, Fr. jihacken, Dutch.]

1. Confli(it; mutual impreilion of violence;

violent concourfe.
Thro' the/^o.-;t-

Of fighting elements, on all fides round

linviroii'd, wins his way. AliitOTS,

2, Concullion ; external violence.

It is inconceptible how any fuch man, that hath

ftood the yifir^ of an eternal duration without cor-

ruption or alterationy Ihould alter be corrupted or

altered. J^^g^ Halt.

Thefe rtrong unfhaken mounds refift ihtjf.yocks

Of tides and feas tcmpeftuous, while the rocks,

That fecrei in a long continued vein

Pafs through the earth, the pond'rouspilefuftain.

Hluckmore.

Such is the haughty man ^ his tow'ring foul,

'Midll all xhfrjhtcki and injuiics of fortune,

Rjfcs fupcrior and looks down on Cficlar. Addijon.

Long, at the head of his few faithful friends.

He ftood the_/Z)cf* ot a whole hoft of foes. Addijon.

The tender apples, from their patents rent

By ftoimyy/jcrij, nauft not negleftcd lie

The prey of wormi. Philips.

S H O
J. The confliifl of enemies.

'i he adveife legions not left hideous joioM
The homiJI}o(k. Milton.

Thofc that run awav are in more danger than the

otheri that flai.d the/i-i-t. L'Efrangi.
The mighty force

Of Edward twice uVrturn'd their defp'rate king

:

Twice he arofc, snd join'd the \ion\ijhock. i'hilipt,

4. Offence ; imprcinon of difguit.

Fcw^rJ/'iL-lcj a fl-itcfman gives his friend. Youtfg.

5. {fchocke, old Dutch,] A pile of (heaves

of corn.
Corn tithed, fir paifon, together to get.

And caufe Wonjhocki to be by and by fet. 7u£fK,
In a full age, like as a Jlo'ck of corn cometb ifi

in his fcafon. jf^^*
Thcu, full of days, like weighty^i r/(t of corn,

In foafou tcap'd, Ihall to thy grave be borne. Sundyt*

Behind the maHer walks, builds up they2»or*j,

Feels his heart heave with joy. Thom/iut.

6. [itom /hag.] A rough dog.
I would fain know why a Jhwk and a hound are

not didinft fpecies. Lxke,

To Shock, 'v. a. \^/chocke?t, Dutch,]

1. To (hake by violence.

2. To tncet force with force ; to encounter.
Thefe her princes are come home again :

Come the three corners of the wotii in armi.

And we wiliyjcci them. Sbak/feare.

3. To offend ; to dirgu{l.

Suppofmg verfes are never fo beautiful, yet, if

they contain any thing that ^^clr religitm or good
manners, they are

Vetfus inopcs rcnim^ nug4eijue canoae. Drydcrt^

My fon,

I bade him love, and bid him now forbear;

If you have anykiiidnefs for him, ftiU

Advife him not Xojhock a father's will. Drydett.

Julian, who lovM each fober mind lojojck^

Who laugh'd at God, and otier'd to a cock. Harte*

Thole who in reading Homer iieJlxcked thiX 'lis

always a lion, may as well be angry that 'tis always

a man, Popt*

To Shock, -v. k.

I. To meet with hortile violence.

And now with Ihouts ihejhocking armies clos'd^

To lances lances, Ihields to Ihields oppos'd

;

Commutual death the fate of war confounds,

Each adverfe battle gor'd with equal wounds. Pofe.

z. To be offenfive.

The French humour, in regard of the liberties

they take in female converfations, is very Jbociing

to the Italians, who arc naturally jealous. Addifon^

Til Shock, f. n. [from the noun.] Tt>

build up piles of fhe.tves.

Reap well, fcatter not, gather clean that is fliorn*

Eind iiiitfiick apace, have an eye to thy corn,

T^ujfer.

Shod, iorjhoed, the preterit and participle

paffive oiToJhoe.
Strong axletree'd cart that is clouted zai JhoJ.

Tujftr.

Shoe, w, /. plural y:?atv, ancitM]y Jioo».

[ycto, j'ioe, Saxon
; fchoe, Dutch.]

'1 he cover of the foot, of horfes as well

as men.
Your hofc fliould beungarterpj, yaatjhoe untied,

and every thing about you demoulf rating a carelefs

defolation, Shakfpearg,

Spare none but fuch as go in clouted^9?».

For they arc thrifty honelt men. Shakfpcart.

This hollow cylinder is fined with a fucker, upon
which is nailed a good thick piece of tanned yir.c-

leaihcr. B'-ylr.

Unknown and like efteem'd, and the dull fwam
Treads on it daily with his clouted //>9<;v,

And yet more medic'nal than that moly

That Herrwes once to wife Ulyflesgave j

HecaU'd it haemony. Milton,

I was in pain, pulled ofF myjhoe, and fome ealc

that gave me. 7emfle^

^0 Shoe, f. 17. preterit /yiSs./; participle

pa(nve Jhod, [from the noun.]

4 E 2
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1. To fit the foot with a fhoe ; ufed com-

monly of horfes.

Thefmith's aole iorjhoeing and plough irons.

Shakfpeare.

Hedothnothingbut talkof his horfc; and makes
it a great appropriation to his owa good parts, that

he tinjhce him himfelf. Shaypeare.

Tell your maOer that the horfes v/nntjixing-

Su:ft.

2. To cover at the bottom.
The wheel corapos'd of crickets boncs>

And daintily made for the nonce,

For fear of rattling on the ftones,

With thiftle down theyyi'W it. Draylcn.

Shoe'doy. «._/". \Jhoe zndi hoj ^ A boy

that cleans fiioes.

If I employ ijhoehoy, is it in view to his advant-

age, or my own convenience ? Siuift.

Shoeing-horn. v.f. [J&oeznd korn.]

I. A horn ufed to facilitate the admillion

of the foot into a narrow fhoe.

2- Any thing by which a tranfaftion is

facilitated ; any thing ufed as a medium :

in contempt.
Moll ot our fine young ladies retain in their fer-

vice fupernumerary and inlignificant tel'ows, vvhich

Ihcy ufc like whifTlers, and commonly cMjfjosing-

jbor/JS, Sptfiator,

1 have been an amn^Jhzeing-harn for above thefe

twenty years. I I'erved my mitlrels in that capacity

above Jive of the number before the was ihod.

Though Oie had many who made their applications

to her, 1 always thought myfelf the bell flioe in her

(hop. SprS.iior.

Sho'emaker. ?/. /. [yioe and maLr.]

One whofe trade is to make Hioes.

A cob\er OT Jrj:/:fnaker may find fome little fault

with thelatchetotalhoe that an Apciles had painted,

when the whole figure is fuch as none but an Apellcs

could paint. IKitls.

Sho'et-je. ». y. [/^oe and fye.^ The
riband with which women tie iheir fhoes.

Wadam, I do, as is my duty.

Honour the Ihadnw of yourJh'oetye. HuJiii:j!.

Shog. >;. /, [frofn^iivt.J Violent con-

ctjfiion.

Another's diving bow he did adore.

Which, w'ahiji.g, cafts all the hair before.

He will rather have the primitive man to be pro-

duced in a kind of digeiling balneum, where all ihe

heavkr lees may fublidc, and a due equihbiium be

jnaintanied, notdillurbcd by any fuch i udc and vio-

ietitj/jcygi that would ruifle and break all the liitie

ftamina of the embryon. Benll'-y-

ToShog. 'V. a. 'I'ofhake; to agitate by

fuddcn interrupted impiilfes.

After it is wallied, they put the remnant into a

wooden dilh. the which they foftly Jiifjg to and Iro

in the water, until the earihy fublUnce be flitted

9way. Carcw.

Shone. The pi-eterit ofy^wc.
All his father in him jAcot. Millon.

Shook. The preterit, and in poetry parti-

ciple pslTi' e, o{Jhnke.
'XiiAXin^Jhoak by Montezuma's pow'rs.

Has, to refirt his toices, cali'd in ours. D'ydcn.

yoanouT. X'. a. preterit / .'/w ; participle

Jhot <jK fioiint. [fceotan, Saxon,]

]. To difchnrge any thing io as to make
it fly with fpeed or violence.

Light

Scoots far into the bolomof dim night

A glimTieringdawn. Alihon.

i. To difcharge as from a bow or gun.
1 ovie you much, and, like a wiilefs youth,

That which I owe i> lolt ; but it you plcafe

'l\iJLctyt an arrow that fell way
Which you i.iijicm the fuA, i do not doubt

To find both. . Shak/fiearc.

Ttiis inuriherous fliaft ihat's^tv/

Hath not yet lighted \ and our latclt way
1j to avoid the aim. Shak/pcjre.

A (luny of winning graces waited Hill,
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And from about htrJJjot darts of defire

Into all eyes to with her ftill in fight. Atillon.

3. To let off: ufed of the inllrument.

The mtoJJjoot ftrong Ihoots with their bows.

Abbot.

The two ends of a bow JJ.wt off, fly from one

another. B^yle.

Men who know rot hearts Ihould make examples

;

Which, like a warning-piece, muft hzjhot off,

To fright the relt from crimes. Drydm.

4. To Urike with any thing (hot-

Not an hand Ihall touch the mount, but he (hall

be ftoned oijljot through. Exadus.

5. To emit new parts, as a vegetable.

None of the trees exalt themfelves, neither y2'C5/

up their top among the thick boughs. Er^tkkl.

A grain of muftard growelh up and Jl3'jate:h out

great branches. ?<lark.

Tell like a tall old oak how learning7^o?/r,

To heaven her branches, and to hell her roots.

Detiham.

6. To emit ; to dart or thruft forth.
That gently warms

The univerfe, and to each inward part

With gentle penetration, though unfeen,

Sho^ti invifible virtue ev'n to the deep, Milton.

Yc, who pluck the tlow'rs.

Beware the fecret fnake Ihat7?>,cfj a Iting. Diydeii.

The laft had a ftar upon its bteaft, which Jhot

forth pointed beams of a peculiar luftrc. Addijon.

Fir'd by the torch of noon to tenfold rage,

Th' infuriate hill fotth^os/j the pillar'd flame.

T^homfon.

7. To pu(h fuddenly. So we fay, Vojhoot

a bolt or lock.

1 have laughed fometimes when I have reflcfled

on ihofe men who have Jhut themfelves into the

world; fome boiling out upon the ftag« wiih vail

applaufe; and fome biffed off, quitting it with dil-

grace. DryJtr..

The liquid air his moving pinions wound.

And in the momenty;?iMr him on the ground.

Diydcn.

8. To pufh forward.

They that fee mtficot out the lip, they (liake the

head. PjrJmi.

9. To fit to each other by planing : a work-

man's term.
Straight lines in joiners language are called a

joint; that is, two pieces of wood that are ^'5/, that

is, planed, or elfe pared with a paring chiliel.

Moxox.

10. To pafs through with fwiftnefs.

Thus having faid, ihe finks beneath the ground

With furious halte, andytet/j the Siygian found.

Orydm.

To Fhoot. 'V. V.

1 . To perform the aft of fliooting, or emit,

ting a miilile weapon.
The archers have forely grieved him, andy?'o/ at

him. Ccmjh.

When he has^ji/ hisbefl, he is fure that Bone ever

i\iJhooi better. Timjj.'e.

A Ihining harveft either hoft difplays,

And./Zios/r againll the fun with equal rays. Drydcti,

When youy2>;ii/, and fhutoneeyc,

"Vou cannot ihink he would deny

To lend the other friendly aid,

Ot wink, as cowaid and atraid. Pnor.

2. To germinate; to increafe in vegetable

growth.
Such trees as love the fun do not willingly defcend

far into the eaith; and there lore they are commonly
trees ihnj/joot up much. Bui.tr.

Onions, as iliey hang, wWJhcot forih. Ba.on.

The tiee at once both upwdrds^^'oo/r.

And jut) as much grows downward to the roots.

CU.i'velat'.d

.

The monarch oak, the patriarch of the trees.

Shoots rlfing up, and fprtads by flow degrees. Diyd
Nor will the withcr'd itock be green again.

But the wild olive^^cn, and Ihades the ungrateful

plain. Dryden.

New creatures rife,

.\ movin;; mafs at hrrt, and fhort of thighs;

'tiWjhiuiing oat with legs, aud imp'd with wings.

Drydttr:.

I
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The corn laid up by ants would Jioot under

ground, if they did not bite off all the buds -, and
therefore it will produce nothing. Addijon,
A wild where weeds and flow'rs promlfcuousy&oo.'.

Or garden tempting with forbidden fruit. Pope,

3. To form itfelf into any (hape, by emif-
fions from a radical particle.

If the menftruum be overcharged, metals will

JJjoot imo cryftals. Bacon,

Although exhaled, and placed in cold confetvato-

ries. It will cryftallize iaijlxot into glacious bodies.

Br:.iv?t«

That rude mafs will^oor itfelf intofeveral forms,

till it make an habitable world : the fleady hand of

providence being the invifible guide of all its motions.

Burnet,

Expreflcd juices of plants, boiled into the conful-

ence ot a fyrup, and fet into a cool place, the effcn-

tial fait viMJlooot upon the fides of the velTcIs.

Ariuttnot,

4. To be emitted.
ThercyZiw a Ifreaming lamp along the Iky,

Which on the winged lightning leem'd totly. Dtyd,
Tell them that the rays of ligh' Jkoot from the

fun to our earth at the rate of one hundred and
eighty ihoufand miles in the fecond of a minute,

they Hand aghaft at fuch talk. IFatts.

The grand ethetial bow
Shoot! up immenfe. ThomfoH,

5. To protuberate ; to jet out.

The land i\iJJMOt out with a verygreat promon-
tory, bending that way. Abbot.

This va'.ley ot the Tirol lies inclofed on all fides

by the Alps, though its dominions y^o&r out into

fcveial branches among the breaks of the mountains.

Addifon,

6. To pafs as an arrow.

Thy \sotis Jlioot thro' my heart,

Melt my rcfolves, and turn me all to love. Addi/nm

-J.
To become any thing by fudden growth.
Materials dark and crude,

Of fpiritous fiery fpume, till touch'd

With heaven's ray, and temper'd, iheyjbool fojth

So beauteous, opening to the ambient light. .\'Juion,

Let me but live to (liadow this young plant

From blites and llorms : he'll [oonjhoot up a hero.

Drydent

8. To move fwiftly along.

Ajhooting ftar in autumn thwarts the night.

Milton.

Where Tigris at the foot of Paradife

Into a %\i\i jhot under ground, till part

Rofe up a fountain by the tree of lite. Miltcn.

At hrft (lie flutters, but at length (hefprings

To fmoother flight, Mijhoots upon her wings.

Dryden.

The broken air loud whiftiing as (he flies,

She flops and lillens, m^ijhom toith again.

And guides her pinions by her young ones cries.

DryJen,
Heiv'n's imperious queenyJo/ down from high;

At her approach the brazen hinges fly.

The gates are forc'd. Dryden.
She dow nward glides.

Lights in fleet-ditch, tiaijaooti beneath the tides.

Gay,

Where the mob gathers, fwiftlyT^oo/ along,

Nor idly mingle in the noify ihiong. Gay.
Not half fo fwiftly^ao/r along in air

The gliding lightning. Fo^i,

9. To feel a quick glancing pain. -

Shoot, n. f, [from the verb]

1. The aft or-impteflion of any thing

emitted from a diftance.

Trie Tufkilh bow giveth a very forcible_/?>co/,

inlomuch as the arrow hath pierced a Iteel target

two niches thick ; but the arrow, if headed with

wood, hath been known to pierce through a p'ece of

wood of eight inches thick. Bacon.

2. The aCi of ftriking, or endeavouring to

flrike,' with a miffive weapon difchargeii

by any inftrument.
The noife of thy crofs-bow

Will fcare the herd, and fo m-j JIjuoi is loft. Shatf^

But come the bow ; now mercy goes to kill,

Aud Ihooting well in tbeo Mcouoted iU.
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Thus wHI I flit my credit in the tint ;

Not wounding, pity would not let me do 't.

As a country.fcllow was making a Jiaoi at a

clgeoo, he Irod upon a faake that bit him.
J.' EJIi-tKge.

3. {fchcrittn, Dut.] Branches iffuing from

the main llock.

Tiiey will nni come juft on the tops where they

xvere cut, but out of ihokjisofi which were watci-

boughs. /?-««.

I r.iw them under a green mantling vine,

Plucking ripe clutters from the ttn<UrJi'ciiis.ATi/lo>t.

Prune ofl' fupeifiuous branches, anii./ir:o:j ot this

Tecond fpring ; butcxpofe not the truit without leaves

iiifficicnt. Evclyti.

The hook (he bore

To lop the growth of the luJuriant year.

To decent loim the UviUk Jhoon to bring.

And teach th' obedient branches where tofpring.

Now, (hould my praifes owe their truth

To beauty, drefs, or paint, or youth,

'Tweie grafting on an annual llock

That muft our expeSations mock ;

And, making one luxuriant fioot.

Die the next year for want of root. Swift.

Pride pulli'd forth buds at ev'ry branching y^'oor,

And virtue Ihrunk almolt beneath the root. Il.trie.

Shoo'ter. ». /. [from Jijo/.] Or.e that

(hoots ; an archer ; a gunner.

The Jhocler ewe, the broad-leav'd fycamore.

Fjirjlix.

We areyisD/fj both, and thou doft deign

To enter combat with us, and contetl

With thine oisn clay. Herien.

The king wiih gilts a vefiel ftores ;

And next, to reconcile \hejhoour God,
Within her hollow fi.ies the facrifice he How'd.

DryJ,».

Shop, w.y []"ceop, Saxon, a magazine
;

efcho/>l>i, ^x.Jhopa, low Latin. A'niJ'-M.^

1. A place where any thing is fold.

Our windows are broke down,

And we for fear compell'd to fh-jt ouryJcfij. Sbakf.

In his nce'iyjh^ft a tcrtoife hung,

An alligator Hutt, and other Ikins

Of ill-(h..p'd hlTies; .inj about his (helves

A beggarly account of empty boxes. Sbnkfpeare.

Scarce any fold '{p^^ops could be relied on as faith-

fully prcpired. Bcv/e.

Hi->_/hcp IS his clement, and he cannot vviih any

tf.jovmciit ol himfelf live out of it. South,

What a lirange thing is it, that a little health, or

the poor bufmels of ;-Jhcp^ ihould keep us lo lenfc-

lefs of thefe great things that are coming fo fall upon

us

!

L.11.V.

2. A room in which manufaftures are car-

ried on.
Your moft grave belly thus anfwer'd :

True is if, my incoiporatc friends,

That 1 receive the general food at hil>,

Which you do live upon; and ht it is,

Bccanlil am ihe rtorehoufeand ihey?)^^

Of the whole body. Si>a!:f/>e^r^\

We have Jivers mechanical arts and ifuffs made liy

tliem; and_/Ao^i lor fuch as are not brought into

vulgar ufe. Bucon.

Sho'pboard. «, / \Jhop and iJsan/.] Bench
on which any w ork is done.
That bealUy rabble, that came down

From ail the garrets in ihe town.

And ftalls, nn'ijhopb'-.ards, in va(^ fwarms,
Wi(h new. chalk'd bills, and rufty arms. HuJibmi,

it dwells not in (hops or workhoufes ; nor nil the

late age was it ever known that any one ferved fcvcn

years to a fmith or a tjylor, that he fliould com-
mence dodlor or divine from ihz JhoplfoaiJ o\ tl;e

anvil J or from wliirtling to a team come to preach lo

a congregation. Saulb.

Sho'pbook.»./. y^op and book.'^ Book in

which a tradefman keeps his accotints.

They that have wholly negleifled the excrtife o(

their underftandiDgs, will be as unfit for it, a? one
unpraCtilcd in figuiesto calV up ^Jhr.pbook, LccU.

Shopkeeper. ». /. \jioj> &ni kttp.^ A
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trader who fells in a (hop ; not a mer.

chant, who only deals by wholcfaie.

Nothing is more common than to hear a ^v/i-

iff.-^frdefiring his neighbour to have the goodi.els to

ttll him what is a clock. Atldt/jn.

Sho'pmaiN. II, f. yhop and maw.] A petty

trader.

Garth, gcn'rous as his mufe, prefcribes and gives;

TlicyAo/.M.;»; fells, and by dcftrudlioii lives. Aj'ii'fn.

Shore. The preterit of J/jftir.

I'm glad thy father's dead:

Thy match was mortal to him, and pure grief

Sb;re liis old thread in twain. Sbjkjpearc.

Shore.?/. /: [j-cope, Saxon.]

1. The coaft of the fea.

Sea coverM fea

;

Sea without Jhore, Milton.

2. 'Ihe bank of a river. A licentious ufe.

I>c(ide the fruitfuiyioif of muddy Nile,

Upon a funny bank outllretchcd lay,

In munllrous length, a mighty crocodile. Spcnjtr.

3. A drain : properly yiivcr.

^. [fchoon-n, Dutch, to prop.] The fup

port of a building ; a buttrefs.

When 1 ufe the word y^'&rc, I may intend thereby

a coalt of land near the fea, or a drain to carry off

water, or a prop to fiipport a building. lVut:i.

To Shor E. x.'. «. \jchooren, Dutch.]

1. To prop; to fupporr.

They undermined the wall, and, as they wrought,

Jl.^orid it up with timber. KiiclUs.

He did not much it lengthen his ownfubfilfcnce in

court, but llood ihcr.; on his own feet, tor the molt

of his allies rather leaned upon him thanT^icrcj' him
up. If'itton.

There was alfo made a .^crrV;^ or under-propping

aft for the benevolence; to make the fums which

any perfon had agreed to pay leviable by courfe of

law. Bacon.

2, To fet on fhore. Not in ufe.

I will bring thefe two blind ones aboard him; if he

think it fit ioJliQit them again, let him call me rogue.

Shakfpcari:.

Sho'reless. adj. \{iora Jhore .'\ Having no
coafl.

This ocean of felicity is (ojhorelffi and bottom-

lefs, that all the faints and angels cannot exhauiV it.

Sho'reling. «./. [UomJhear,Jiere.Yi'\\t

felt or fkin ot a Ihcep Ihorn.

Shorn. The participle paffive oi Jhear :

with of.

So rofe the Danite ftrong,

A'/.'sr/r t/'his rtrenglh. million.

Vile thrubs arc Jh'..rn for browze : the tow'rirg

height

Of uniituotis trees are torches for the nigh'jDyi/c«.

He plunging downward (hut his radiant head
;

Difpell'd the breathing air that broke his flight

;

Sborn
'.J

his beam-v a man to mortal light. i^r^'i/r*/;.

5HOR I . adj. [j-ciM'pc, Saxon.]

1. Not long; coinmoiily, not long enough.
Weak though I am of Irmb, ?,ii<iJhori of fight,

Far from a lynx, and not a giant (^uir..-,

I'll do what Mead and Chcfelden advile,

To keep thefe limbs, and to prefcrve thefe eyes.

Pcpe.

2. Not long in fpace or extent.

This iefs voluble carlh,

'R'jjhortcr flight to the eaft, had left him there.

Milio'!.

Though_^or( my ftature, yet my name extends

To heav'n itfelf, and earth's remoteiV ends. Fope.

3. Not Iring in time or duration.
They change the night intoday : the light isy?'-r',

bccaufe of darkncfs. 'f'^^-

Nor love thy life, nor hale, but what thou liv'lf

Live well ; how long oxjhori permit to heav'n.

Mii'it/!.

Sbori were her marriage joys : for in the prime
Ol youth her lord expir'd before his time. DryMn.

.J.
Keptated by quick iterations.

Her breath, ihcny&rt, feem'd loth from home
to pals.

Which moic it mov'd the mote it fweclcr was.

&idr.cy

,
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Thy breath camtijlorf, thy djrtcd cy« arc fitt

On me for aid* as it thou wcrt purfucd. Dryden.

My btcdih g\cw JJjQTi^ my beating heart /pcuog

upward.

And Icap'd and bounded in my beaviogbofom.
Smiib.

5. Not adequate; not equal ; with 0/" before

tlie thing with which the comparifon is

made.
Immoderate praifc^ (he foolilhlovcrthinksy^orttf^

his mi(licf:.,th':>ugh they reach tur beyond the heaveas.

SiJnef*

Some cottons here grow, but fljotf in worth unto
thofe ot Smyrna. ^'tinjys.

The Turks give you a quantity rather exceeding

than ^ort of your expe^ation. Handys,

I know tlicm not ; and [hercfore am I Jhort

'Of knowing what 1 ought. Milton,
To attain

The height and depth of ihy eternal waye»

All human thoughts come Ih^-ri^ lupremc ot things.

Milt&n.

O glorious trial of exceeding love^

Engaging me to emulate ! \i\xx Jhcrt

Of thy perleition, how (hall I attain! Mifton*

To place her in Olympus* top a gueft.

Among th* immortals, who wiihnedlar feaft;

That poor would feem, that entertainment j'^'or/

Of the true fplendor of her prefent court. P^'alUr,

We err, and Lomj jhort of I'cience, becaufc we
are fo frequently miikd by the evil condinJ^ of nur
imaginations. Glar.iiile.

As in many things the knowledge of philofophcrs

wau Ihort of the truth, io almoft in all ihings their

piadtice t'eliy'isr/ s/" their knowledge : the principles

by which they walked were as much below thofeby
which they judged, as their feet were btlow tbeir

head. Scu'i\

He wills not death ihould terminate their ftrife j

And wounds, it wounds enlue, be Jlorr *f life.

MirgilexceedsTheocritus in regularity and brevity,

and ^A\\%J)3crt of him in nothing but timplicily and
propriety of rtyle, Pupe,

Defecl in our behaviour,coming72ior/ o/'the utmoft
gracefulnefs, often efcapes our obl'ervation. Loi-ke,

If rpeculative maxims have not ^n attual univer-

fal afTent from all mankind, prailical principles. con-.e

jhoH of an univerfal reception. Luke.
TliL* people tall Joori oj thole who border upon

ihcm !Ji ilrcngih ot undenlanding. AJJi/'ft,

A neutral mdificrence fall; ,'?j.;'v -s/that obligaxioa

they lie under, who have taken l"uch oaths.

AJJijcft,

When I made thefe, an artift undertook to imitate

it; but, ufing anoih-f way of pohihing ihcm, he
fell much_/?d»v *^\vhat I had attained to, as I after-

wards underltood. Ney-'ton^

It is not credible that the Phoenicians, who had
cftabiilhed colonics in the Peiliaugulph, rtnpt^^Jr,;/^

wuhtjut pulhing their trade to the Indies. y^/^^/z/^/ior.

Doing IS cxprefbly commanded, and no happinels

allowed to any thing Jhort of it. HjufK
The fignitication of words will be allowed to fall

much Jl)j>i of the knowledge of things. Buker,

6. Dctedlive; irnperfedj not attaining the

end ; not reaching the intended point. •

Since tngh'^r I tall forty on him who next

Provokes mj' envy. million*

That gicat wii has fallen J}j:^rt in his accouni.

Where realbn czivnt Jhort ^ revelation difcovered

on which lide the tiuih ijy. Locke.

Men cxp cfs their univerfal ideas by figns; a
faculty which hearts comeJhort in. Locke*

7. Not far diftant in time.
He Commanded thole, wb3 were appointed to

attend hun, 10 be ready by zjhcrt day. Clarerdor.,

8. Scanty ; wanting.
*i'hc Englifli were interior in number, and f^rc^

Jhr^rt ill iht'ir provifions. tijyii'urj,

'hey, f^ori if fuccours, and. in deepdelpairj

Shouli. jt the dilinal p;ofpedt of the war. D^ydcn^

9. Not tVtching a compaG.
So foon as ever they ^veic gotten out of (he hear-

ing of the cock, the lion turned Jh^iri upon liim,

and tore him to pieces. L KJirang€.

He fciz'd the helm ; his fellows chear'd,,

Turn'd Jhort upon the lUclis, aad madly fteer',d.
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For, turning Jhott, he ftruck with all his might '

Full on the helmet oi th' unwary knight. Dryden,

'\0. Not going to far as was intended.

As one condcmnM to leap a precipice,

Who fees before his ejes the depth below,

Stops yjjsr/. DtyJti.

1 1. Defeftive as to quantity.

When the fleece is thorn,

Then their dcfencelefs limb? the brambles tear,

£J>eri of their wool, and naked from the flieer.

12. Narrow; contrafted.

Men of wit and pirtt, but o^part thoughts and

little meditation, are apt to diftrurt every thing for

a fancy. Burnet.

They, fince their ownTSor? underdandings reach

No farther than the prefent, think ev'n the wife

Like them difclofe the fecrcts of their brealls.

Rowe.

13. Brittle ; friable.

His ftelh is rot firm, \>\i\Jhort and taftelefs.

li'altatt.

Marl from Derbyfhire was very fat, though it had

l« great a quantity of I'and, that it was foyJiii', that,

*hen wet, you could not work it into a bail, or

make it hold together. Morthnir.

14. Not bending.
"Tlie lance broke Jhort; the beaft then bellow'd

loud.

And his ftrong neck to a new onfct bow'd. DryJrn.

Short, n.f. [from the adjeftive.] A fum-

mary account.

'Shi Jhort and long is, our play is preferr'd.

Shakfpeare,

In^'oT, fhe makes a man of him at fi«teen,

and a boy all his hfe after. L'Ep.itigr.

Repentance is, in fiort, nothing but a turning

from fin to God ; the cafting ofFall our former evils,

and, inftead thereof, conftantly praftifing all (hole

chiiftiaa duties which God requireth of us.

Duly if Man.

If he meet with no reply, you may coiiciude that

1 trull to the goodnefs of my caufe : the Jl.ort on 't

is, 'lis indifferent to your humble fervant whatever

your party fays. Dryden.

From Med wsy's pleafing dream
To Severn's roar be thine :

Injfjort, teftoie my love, and fnare my kingdom.
Dy^dcn.

The proprieties and delicacies of the Englifh are

known to tew: 'lis impoflible even for 3 good wit

to underftand and pradlife them, without the help

of a liberal education and long reading; in ficrt,

without wearing off the rull which he ccntra£led

while he was laying in a (lock of \eitn\\\%.Drjdin.

The Jhctt is, to fpc^k all in a word, the poflibi-

lityof being found in a falvable ftate cannot be fuf-

f.ciently fecured, without a poflibihty of always

perfevering in it. .Vcir.'r.

To fee whole bodies of men breaking a conftitu-

tion ; in Jhort^ to be encompjited with the greateft

dangers from without, to be torn by many virulent

faftions within, then to be fecure and fenfclefs, are

the moft likely fymptoms, in a (late, of ficknefsunto

death. Sivifl.

Short, adii. [It is, I think, only ufed in

compofition.] Not long.

beauty and youth,

And fprightly hope, and ^orr-enduring joy.

Diydtn^

One (Irangc draught prefcribed by Hippocrates

Ibray^Jcrz-bicathed man, ishallagallonothydromel,

with a little vinegar. Aihutbml.

ITeSHo'RTEN. -v. a. [from^sr/,]

I. To make fhort, either in tiine or fpace.

Becaufe they fee it is not fit or poITible that

churches (hould frame iha'nkfgivings anlwerable to

each petition, they Jharter: fomewhat the reigns of

iheir cenfote. Ihoitr.

Would you have been fo brief with him, he would
Jriave been fo brief with you io Jh'^rlen you,

Jor taking fo the head, the whule head's length.

Shakfpeare.

To Jh'jrten its ways to knowledge, and make
each perception more comprchcnfive, it binds them

into bundles. Lt,cke,

None (hall dare

With J!.»tttn'd fword to Itab ui dofci war,

But ID fair combat. Drydcn.
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War, and luxury's more direful fa?*.

Thy crimes have brought, xojh'jrten mortiil breath.

With all the Dum'rous family »f death. Dryden,

Whatever Jlioyms the fibres, by infinuating

themlclves into their parts, as water in a rope, ton-

trails. Arbuthmt.

2. To contract; to abbreviate-

We Jhnnen'd days to moments by love's art,

Whilft our two fouls

Percciv'd no palTing time, as if a part

Oiir love had been of (till eternity. SuctUag.

3. To confine ; to hinder from progreflion.

The IrilTi dwell altogether hy their fepts, fo as

they may confpire what they will ; whereas if there

were Engliih placed among them, they Ihoutd not be

able to ftir but that it fhould be known, and they

yic;7r-ff^f/ according to their dements. Slcrfiv.

To be known, pj'.rtttts my laid intent

;

My boon 1 make it, that you know me not.

Shaifl^e.ire

.

Here, where the fubjeft is fo fruitful, I am
Jhorter.ed by my chain, and can only fee what is

forbidden me to rea* h. D%yden.

4.. To lop.

Dilhoneft with lopt arms the youth appears,

SpoiI'd of his nofe, and ficrtot'd of his ears.
- D'ydcn.

Sho'rthand. n. f. \Jhort and hand.'\ A
method of writing in compendious cha-

raders.

Your follies and debauches change

Wiih fuch a whirl, the poets of your age

Are tir'd, and cannot fcore them on the ilage;

Unlefs each vice \nJI.'Oilband they indite,

Ev'n as notcht 'prentices whole fermons write.

Diyden.

Boys have but little ufc oi Jhorihartd, and ihould

by no means pradlife it, till they can write perfeclly

well. Licke.

In ^oiV/5a»;i/fkiird, where little marks comprife

Whole words, a fentence in a letter lies. Otech.

As the language of the face is univetfal, fo 'tis

very comprehenlive : no laconifm can reach ii : 'lis

\!atJhoribandai the mind, and crowds a great deal

in a little room. Collier.

Sho'rtlived. adj. \Jhort srA. live.\ Not
living or lafting long.

Unhappy parent of a Jhortlii'^d fon !

Whv loads he this embittet'd lite with Ihame ?

Dryden.

The joyful JhsrtUv'd news foon fpread around.

Took the fame train. Dryden.

Some vices promife a great deal of pleafuie m the

commiiTion ; but then, at bed, it is but Jijcrilived

and tranfient, a fudden fialh prelently exiitiguilhed.

CttLim^ .

The frequent alterations in publick proceedings,

the variety of j^orr//i^f</ favourites that prevailed in

their feveral turns under the government ot her fuc-

ceflbrs, have broken us into thefe unhappy diftinc-

tions. A.idijMi.

A piercing torment that Jlortliiued pleafuie of

yours mull bring upon me, Irorn whom )ou never

received offence. AJJijjn.

All thofe graces

The common fate of mortal charms may find ;

Content q\i% Jhirtii'v^d praifcs to engage.

The joy and wonder of a fingle age. Addifcn.

Admiration is ijLurt/i-ved pzRion^ that immedi-

ately decav^ upon growing familiar with irs objeifl,

unlefs it be (liil fed with irclh difcoveries. Addijcn.

Then palaces ihall rife; the joyful fon

Shall finifh what Y.'x^JJ.'Ortii'v^d fire begun. Po/«;.

Sho'rtly. ail-v. [from_/io;v.]

I. Quickly ; foon ; in a little ti.nie. It is

commonly ufed relatively ot future time,

but Clan'Tidon feems to ufe it abfolutely.

1 mull leave thee, love, and ./''-'-/'.' /v to. Sbalfp.

Thou art no friend to God, or to the king

:

Open the gates, or I'll (Imt thee onljtciily.

Sbakfpeare.

The armies atmfiorlly in view of each other.

Clurendcn.

The time will Jhcrth come, wherein you (hall

more rejoice for that little you have cKpended for the

benefit of others, than in that which by fo long toil

you fhall have faved. CaLmy.
He celebrates the anniverfary of his father's

tiiicial, iaiji'jrily after arhvci at Camx,Drjden.
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Ev'n he, whofe foul now melif in mournful lays,

Shall _/4!.i7/) want the gen'rous tear he pays. Pi/pe,

2. In a few words ; briefly.

1 could cxprels ihem mor^J^srtly this way than

in profe, and much of the force as well as grace of

argument depends on their coacifenefs. Fopfi.

Sho'rtness. >t./. \^iomjhort.'\

1. The quality of being ihoir, either in

time or fpace.

I'll make a journey twice as far, t' enjoy

A fecond (right of fuch ivietxjkartnefs, which
VVas mine in Britain. Sbakjfearr,

They move itroiigell in a right line, which ia

caufed by the y^'OJ r^yi of the dillance. Baeon,

I will not iruubfe luy readers with xhzJhortnefi o(
the time in which 1 writ it. Drydin.
May they not jullly to our climes upbraid

Si.r.ti.J: of night, and penury of (hade? Prior.

Think upon the vanity ^nii Jhortnf/s of human
life, and let death and eternity be olten in your
miijds. LatL-.

2. Fewnefs of words; brevity ; concifenefs.
The necclTity ot Jhottnefs caufeih men to cut off

impeiiinent difcourles, and to comprife much matter
in lew words. Hoekci,

Sit, pardon me in what I have to fay,

Youi pldinnefs and your^ti^rrAVij pleafe me well.

Shakfpcaret

The prayers of the church will be very ht, as

being moll cafy for their memories, by reafon of

iheir,/'j'-'V«(/i, and jet containing a great deal of

matter. Duty of Matt,

3. Want of reach; want of capacity.
Wh ji'.'oever is .ibove thefe, proccedeth alfiortnifs

of memory, or of want of a llayed attention.

Bacon.

4. Deficience ; imperfeftion.

Another account of ihe fiortnefs of our reafon,

and eafinefs of deception, is the forwardnefs of our
undeillanding's allent to (lightly examined conclu-

fions. GianvilU,
From the infiances I had given of human igno-

rance, to o\ixJhortnefs in moft things elfe, it is an
eafy inference. Glanijille,

It may ealily be conceived, by any that can allow
for the lamenefs ani^/hormefs of tranilations out of

languages and manners of writing diSfcticg from ours.

Temple,

Shortri'bs. ?/. y. [Jhort and ribs.'\ The
baflard ribs ; the ribs below the fternum.
A gentleman was wounded in a duel: the rapier

entered into his right fide, (laniing by h\zJhortribs

under the mufcles. IViJcman,

Shortsi'ghtfd. adj.'\fiort and Jight.'\

1. Unable by the convexity of the eye to

fee far.

Skcrtjightrd men fee remote objefls bed in old

age; iherefore they aie accounted to have the moft

lading eyes, Ntivtcn.

2. Unable by intelleftual fight to fee far.

The I'oolini andy?'<i)f,fgi'/<ii'die with fear

That tkey go nowhere, or thc) know aot where.

Denbj^K,

Other propofitionF were defigncd forfnares to the

Jh:rtf:gbted and credulous. L'BJirange,

Shortsi'ghted.ness. n, /. [Jhort and

1 . Defett of fighf, proceeding from the

convexity of the eje.

2. Defefi of intelleftual fight.

Cunning is a kind oi Jhcrtjjghiednefi, that dift.

covets the mmutcll objetts which are near at hand,
but is not able to dilcern things at a dillance.

Addifon,

Short w a'ieted. aJj. [Jhort and •ivaifi, ]
Having a fhort body.
Ducklegg'd, /?i^j7if.i//?e(/, fuch a dwarf (he is.

That fhe mull rile on tip-toes for a kifs. Dryden,

Shortwi'kped. adj. [Jhort and nvmd.'^

Shortbreaihed ; afthmatick; purfive;

breathing by quick and faint recipro-

cations.

Sure he means brevity in breath ;
Jicrnflnded.

Si-djjieiirc,
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So fhaken a$ we arc, fo wan with cifCf

rind we a time for fnghicd peace to panr,

And hrmhe /itrt^vindt-J accents of new broils.

To be comnieiK'd iii ftra>"dsafar. Sk^tkfpeare,

With this the MtitJhirfwhdcJ old men e.ifes,

And ctirestfic lungs unfavory difeafes. Mity.

Shortwi'nc TD. adj. \^Jhort An^ ivirtg.\

Having fhort wings. Hawks are divided

into long and diort winged.
Sh'trrtfir^'J^ unrithimfelf to fly,

His fear foretold foul weather. Drydcii.

Sho'ry. adj. [iiomjhore.'\ Lj'ing near the

coaft.

There is coinmonly a declivity from the lliore to

the middle part of the channel, and thofe Jhtjry

parts aregcncially but fomc fathoms deep. Bttr/irt.

Shot. The pret. and jiart. paff. oi jho(,i.

On the other fide a pleafant grove

VJisfiol up high, full of the Ifaiely tree

That dedicated is to Olympick Jove. F.iiry Qurfrt.

Their tongue is as an vixovijh.l out, it fpeakcth

deceit. Jenmlah.
The fortifier of Pendennis made his advantage of

the commodioufntrs afforded by the ground, inAjl\t

rather at a Life prcferving the harbour fr;>m fuddcn

allcnipts of little fleets, than to withiland any great

navy. Caieiv.

He only thought to crop the flow'r,

New ./Jo/ up Irom a vernal Ihow'r. Mi/ton.
From bcfor* her vanilh'd nighT,

Siet through «ith orient beams. Mitten,

Sometimes i\\e\Jhtt a\ii in length, like rivers

;

ai\d fomctiines they ficw ioto remote countries in

colonies. Burnet.
The fame metal is naturallyy^cr into quite diffe-

rent figures, as quite difierent kinds of them are oi

the fame figure. Waidiiard.
He, prone on ocean in a moment flun?,

Strclch'd wide his eager arms, and JJjol the feas

along. Pope.

Shot. v.J. [fcbot, Dutch ; homJhect.\
1. The aft of (hooting.

Ajhot unheard gave me a wound unfeea. Sidney,

Proud death !

What feaft is tow'rd in thy infernal cell,

That thou fo many pruices at zj^jot

So bloodily haft ftruck ? Shakjpeare.

He caufed twenty Jhtt of his greateft cannon to

be made at the kind's army. Clarendon.

2. The minile weapon emitted by any in-

ftrument.

1 (hdll here abide the hourlyyJof
O! angry eyes. Sb^iifj tare.

At this tiooty they were jovful, for that they were
fijjiplied thereby with good ftore of powder and^Iior.

Hayvjard.
Above one thoufand great fbot were fpeiit upon

the walls, without any damage to the garrifon.

Clarendon,
Impatient to revenge the fataly?>o/.

His right hand doubly to his left fucceeds. Diydin.

3. The flight of a miflile weapon.
She fat over agaiort him, a good way ofT, as it

were a bow/io.'. Genefn.

4. [?/«/, French.] A fum charged; a reck-
oning.
A man i.i never welcome to a place, till fome

KHiinJhot be paid, and the holiefs fay welcome.

iShakfpeare.

As the fund of our pleafure, let each pay h\%Jii,i
;

Far hence be the lad, the lewd fop, and the fot.

Ben yorj.fj.
Shepherd, leave decoying,

Pipes arc fweet a fummer's day;
But, a little after toying,

Women hnvc theyfto/ to pay. Dryden.
He toucli'd the pence wheno;herstouch'd the pot;

The hand that fign'd the mortgage paid \\\t:J}}ot.

a-wift.
Shote. n.J. [fceota, Saxon ; trutta minor,

Latin.] A fi(h.

ThcyJc.'r, peculiar to Devondiire and Cornwal,
in rtiape and colour refembleth the trout; howbeit
in bigncfs and goodnefs cometh far behmd him.

CiTCtiJt

S H o't F R E E . <7.^'.
[Jhit and /re.-.]

I. Char (3l' the reckoning.

S H
Tbsuph I could 'tc3ft Jkcifref at London, I fear

the fliot here : here's no fcoring but upfln the pate.

abakf^eare,

2. Not to he hurt by (hot,

3. Unpunidied.

Sho'tten. aj)'. [fromy^os/.]

1. Having ejeif^ed the fpawn.
Go thy ways, old Jack; die when thou wilt, if

good manhood be not forgot upon the earth, than am
1 aj^jottcn herring. Sbttkjpearc.

A(k for what price thy venal tongue was fold !

Tough wither'd truffies, ropy wine, a dilh

OiJlj-jitert herrings, or rtalc ftinkiNg fi(h. Dryden,

2. Curdled by keeping too long.

'To SnoVE. 1). ez. [pcupan, Saxon -jfchuyven,

Dutch.]

1. To pufh by main ftrength.

The hand could pluck her back, thatyJiiX'V her

on. ahakjpeure,

111 the corrupted currents of this world.

Offence's gilded hand mzyjha^'s by juftice ;

And oft the wicked prize iifelf

Buys out the law. Sbakffean.
I fent your grace

The parcels and particulars of ourgrief.

The which hath been with fcom ^fhi.v^d from the

court. Sbahfpeare.

Of other care they little reck'oing make, .

Than how to fcrambleat the (hearers feaft,

.\adjliovr away the worthy bidden gudl. Mlllon.

There the BritiOi Neptune ftocd.

Beneath them to fubmit th' officious flood.

And with his tridenryZiov'</ them off' the fand.

Dryden.
Sbrrvinghick this earth on which I fit,

I'll mount. Dryden.
A ftrong man was going tojboie down St. Vaul's

cupola. Arbuthnijt.

2. To drive by a pole that reaches to the

bottom of the water : as, he Jhoiied his

boat.

3. To pufh ; to rufh againft.

He ufcd \ojhove and elbow his fellow fervants to

get near his miftrefs, when money was a-paying or

receiving. Arbuthnot.
Behold a rev'rend fire

Crawl through the ftreets, Jheiv'd on or rudely

prefs'd

By hisownfons. Poft.
You've play'd and lovM, and eat and drank your

fill;

Walkfober off, before a fprightlier age

Come titt'ting on, i.txiJbove you from the ftage.

Poft.
Make nature ftill encroach upon his plan,

AnAJhwe him off as far as e'er we can. Pope.
Eager to exprefs your love,

You ne'er confider whom you Jh:,ve,
But rudely prefs before a duke. Stvift.

To Shove, -j. n.

1. To pufh forward before one.
The feamen towed, and \Jhovedt till we arrived

witliin forty yards of the lliore. GuUiuer^s Travels.

2. To move in a boat, not by oars but a

pole.

He grafp'd the oar,

Receiv'd his gutfts aboard, inijhov^d from fhore.

Garth.

Shove. ». / [from the verb.] The aift of
flioving ; a pufh,

I was forced to fwim behind, and pufh the boat
forward with one of my hands ; and, thp tide favour-

in|me,I could feel the ground: I refted two minutes,
and then gave the boat anothery^Jci/f . Guli, Trai/,

SHOVEL. ». /. [fcopl, Saxon ; /choefe/,

Dutch.] An inftrument confifting of a

long handle and broad blade with raifed

edges.

A handbarrow, wheelban'ow,.^(2i/f/, and fpade.

•T:Jf!r.

The brag of the Ottoman, that he would throw
Malta into the fca, might be performed at an eafier

rale than by thijbove/s of his janizaries. Glar.v.

To Sho'vel. 11, a. [from the noun.]

I. To throw or heap viiih a fliovei.
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I thought

To die upon the bed my father dleJ,
To lie clofe by his huneft bones ; but not*
Some hangman mul> put on mylhroud, and lay me
Where no priel>j<&»Kf/j in dull. Sbai/peare.

2. To gather in great quantities.
Ducks fomel them up ai they fwim along the

waters; but divers infedtj aifu devour them.

Drrbam,

Sho'velboaRD. ». /. IJhwelmi. hoard.'\

A long board on which they play by
Hiding metal pieces at a mark.
So have 1 feen, in hall of lord,

A weak arm throw on a \ot3^J^MVelboard

\

He barely lays his piece. Dtydtn,

Sho'vellir or Shcn:tlard, n. f. [from
Jhovel ; platea.~\ A bird.

Sboveller^ or fpoon-bill : the former name the

more proper, the end of the bill being broad like a
Ihovel, but not concave like a fpoon, but perfeillj

flat. Gre-w.
Pewets, gulls, ^niJbovelUr s, feed uponfleffi, and

yet arc good meat. Bacon.

I'his formation of the wirzon is not peculiar ta

the fwan, but common unto the platca, orjhovelatd,

a bird ol no mufical throat. Broun.

SaouGH. n. f. [ioT Jiock.l A fpecies of
fhaggy dog ; a (hock.

In the catalogue ye be for men.
As hounds and greyhounds, mongrels, fpaniek, curSt

Siougbst water-rugs, and demi-wolves, are 'dep'd
All but the name ot dogs. Sbai/peare,

Should, t.'. «. [/cude, Dutch; fceolban,
Saxon.]

1. This is a kind of auxiliary verb ufed in

the conjuntflive mood, of which the fig-

nification is not eafily fixed.

2. I Shovld go. It is my bufinefs or
duty to go.

^. If 1 Should go. If it happens that I

go-

4. Thou Shouldst go. Thou oughteft

to go.

5. 7/" //^ci.v Shouldst go. If it happens

that thou goeft.

6. The fame fignifications are found in all

the otlier perfons fingular er plural.

Let not a defperate a^ioa more engage you

Than fatttyy?'c«r/.4 Benjonfjn,

Some praifes come of good wifhes and lefpecls,

when, by telling men what they are, they leptcfent

to them what iheyjhould be. Bacon,

To do thee honour 1 will Ihed their blotx].

Which the lull laws, if I were faultlef5,y2i»a''/»

IVa/ltr.

So fubjefls lore juft kings, or fo theyJbould.

Drydtit.

7. Should ^c. A proverbial phrafe of

flight contempt or irony.

I conclude, that things are not as 'iityJbould be,

S-wift,

The girls look upon their father as a clown, and

the boys think their mother no better than tntjhouli

be. Addi/on.

S. There is another fignilication now little

in ufe, in which Jhould has fcarcely any
diftintSi ur explicable meaning. It Jhould

be diSers in this fenfe very little from
it is.

There is a fabulous nanation, that in the northern

countries thereyii/i^/^i be :it\ herb that growcth in

the hkenels of a lamb, and feedeth. upon the graft.

Bac'jK,

SHO'ULDER. «./. [rculdjK.Sax./f^a/flVr.

Dutch.]

1. The joint which connsfts the arm to

the body.
I have feen better faces in my time,

Thai lland on any Jhouider that I fee

Before me. Stjk/pea't.
It is a line thing to be carried on jnta'ijlividert -^
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%u( give Cod thanks thai ihou art not forced tocarry

A rich luol upon thyJUjouliierSj as ihofe poor men do.

Tayhr,

The head of the /JWrf^r-bone, being round, is

inH^rted intn fo Ihallow a civity in the fcapula, that,

were there no other guards for it, it would be thrull

out upon every occafion. H tfimjn,

7. The upper joint of the fore leg of edible

animals.
We mud have ajhoular' of mutton for a property.

Shjikfpearc.

He took occifion, from ijhoulder of mutton, to

crv up the plenfy of England. Addifon,

3 . The tipper part of the back.
Emily drcfs'd herftlf in rich array;

Frelh as the month, and as the morning fair,

Adown Yier JhoulJers fell her length of hair. Dryd.

4. The (hofilders are ufed as emblems of

ftrength, or the aft of fupporting.

Ev'n as thou wilt, fwect Warwick, let it be;

For on thy Jhauldirs do I build my feat. Sbjk/f).

The king has cured me; and from thtkjbaulderi,
' Thefe ruin'd pillars, out of pity taken

A load would link a navy. Shukfpe^rs.

;. A rifing part; a prominence. A term

among artificers.

When vou rivet a pin into a hole, your pin muft

}iave a Jlxmlder to it thicker than the hole is wide,

that thejhoulder flip not through the hole as well as

the lliank. J\hxu>:.

ToSho'ulder. 'v.a. [from the noun.]

1. To puth wilhinfolence and violence.

The rolling billows beat the ragged Ihore,

As they theearth yto\i\i fiouUer from her feat.

Fairy ^ueett.

DuJman, a well-known foreland to mod failors,

\\ZK J)^ouldns out the ocean, to Ihape the fame a

large bofom between itfelf. Carevi,

You debafc yourfelf.

To think of mixing with th' ignoble herd

:

What, (hall the people know their god-like prince

Headed a rabble, and profan'd his perfon,

Stiuldrr'd with filth .' Dryden.

So v-ill tlie navy now at anchor rides.

That underneath it the prefs'd waters fail.

And, with his weight, '\iJh:uLkii off the tides.

Dryden.

Around her numberlefs the rabble flow'd,

Sb:>:<!d'rmg each other, crowding for a view. Rcu'j.

When Hopkins dies, a thoufaud lights attend

The wretch who living fav'd a candle's end ;

Sh.xU'rlng God's altar a vile image Itands,

Belies his features, nay extends his hands. Pcfe.

2. To put upon the fhoul>»er.

.Archimedes's lifting up Marcellus's Ihips finds

little more credit than that of the ghntsjiou/dering

mountain;. G/itnvllle.

Sho'uldeRBELT. tt.f. [fioulder znA bell.'\

A belt that comes acrofs the (houlder.

Thou haft an ulcer that no leech can heal.

Though thy bxoiAJhiuldcrbeh the wound conceal.

Dryden.

Sho'u i.DERBi.ADE. w. f. The fcapula
;

the blade bone to which the arm is eon-

liCified.

Ill have lifted up myhandagainft the fatherlefs,

when I faw my help in the gate, then let mine arm
fall from vnyjoouldirbiudt-f and mine arm be broken

from the bone. J-jb.

Sho'ulderclappfz. n. f. \JhouUcr ^nA
clap."] One who alfcfts familiarity, or one

that mifchiefs privily.

A fiend, a fury, pitilefs and rough
;

A back friend, a Jhouldeiclafper, one that com-
mands

The pafifages of alleys. Sbakfpeo) e.

Sho'uLDERShotten. adj. [Jhoulder and

Jhjt.'\ Strained in the (houlder.

His hotfe waid in ihe back, inijljoulderjlj^tun.

^h^kfptare.

Sho'ulderslip. ». /. yhotiUer andy/;/.]

Diflocation of the fhoulder.

'I'he horfe will take fo much care of himfelf as

to come otf with only a Drain or ^JJjouldifJJip.

SiL'ift.

To SHOUT, v, n, [a word of _which ao

S H O
etymologv is known.] To cry in triumph

or exhortation.
TheyyJ.-aW thrice : what was the lad cry for?

Sha^lptiT!.

Shout unto God with the voice of triumph.

Pf.>lms.

It is not the voice of them thatyZiaar for riirtery.

Ex:du!.

ThtJhouting for thy fummer fruits and harvtil is

fallen. Ijalab.

He ftorms -iviijhouls ; but flying bullets now
To execute his rage appear too (low :

They mifs, or fweep but common fouls away;
For fuch a lofs Opdam his life muft pay. fV^jHer,

There had been nothing but bowlings iniJlKuf-

ifig] of poor naked men, belabouring one another

with fn.ig'^ed (ticks. AUre-
All, clad in (kins of beads, thejav'Iin hear;

And (hricks :irt6J^J^urir,gi rend the fulf'ring air.

Dyyden.

What hinders you to take the man vou love ?

The people will be clad, the foIdiers7J.;ar

;

And Bertran, though repining, will be aw'd.

Dryde/t.

Shcut. ». /. [fTOin the verb.] A loud'and

vehement cry of triumph or exhortation.

Thanks, gentle citizens :

This general applaul'e, and chearfuiyZ'aar,

Argues your wifdom and your love to Richard.

Shakfpeaye,

The Rhodians, feeing the enemy turn their backs,

gave a great ^fljout in derifion. KnolUs.

Then he might have died of all admir'd.

And his triumpbaat foul vniafioun expir'd.

Dryd.n.

Sho'uter. 71. f. [from Jhoiit.'\ He who
fllOUtf.

A peal of loud applaufe Tang out.

And thinn'd the air, till even the birds fell down
Upon the Jhoutet-s heads. Dryden.

To SHOW. -v.a. ^liX. Jhonxied ar\A JhoiUN

;

^an.yaS, Jhoivn, []-ceapan, Ss^./chirjuen,

Dutch. This word is frequentlv written

/hetu ; but fince it is always pronounced,

and often written,/?'5'w, which is favour-

ed likewife by the Duich/choicen, I have

adjured the orthography to the pronun-

ciation.]

1. To exhibit to view, as an agent.

If I do feign,

O let me in my prefent wiidnefs die.

And never live tojhe'w th' incredulous world

The noble change that I have purpofcd. Shakfpeare.

Wilt thou Jhe-w wonders to the dead ? Shall the

dead arife and praife thee ? P/jIms.

Men thould not take a charge upon them that

they ate not fit for, as if (ingiog, dancing, aod./?'£-w-

iig of tricks, were qualifications for a governor.

L'Eftrjnge.

I through the ample air in triumph high,

Shall leid hell captive, maugre hell, andyicw
The pow'rs of darknefs bound. MiliOK.

2. To afford to the eye or notice, as a thing

containinof or exhibitina;.

Nor want we (kill or art, from whence to raife

Magnificence ; and what can heav'ny^vwmore?
AliltOH.

A mirrour in one hand co\\t(X\ieJhnvs,

Varied and multiplied, the groupe of woes. Savage.

3. To make to fee.

Not higher that hill, nor wider, looking round,

Whereon for dilferent caufe the tempter fet

Our fecond .'Vdam in the vvildernefs.

Tojho-iv him all earth's kingdoms and their elory.

Milton.

Yet him, God the mod high vouchfafcs

To call by vilion from his father's houfe,

His kindled and falfe gods, into a land

Which he wiliyJcw him. Milton.

4. To make to perceive.

Th* inclement feafons, rain, ice, hail, and fnow.
Which now the (ky with various face begins

Tojhoif us in this mountain, while the winds
Blow moid and keen. Milton.

J.
To make to know.

Him the Mod High,
Rapt ia a balmy claud with winged fieeds
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DiJ, as thou faw'd, receive, to walk with Go4
High in falvation and the climes of blifs.

Exempt from death ; tojboiv thee what reward

Awaits the good. Milun,
A (hooting dar,

Jn autumn thwarts the night, when vapors fir'd

Imprclsthe air, andT^'s^ii^r the mariner

From what point of his compafs to beware

Impetuous winds. Milton.
Mnow, I am fent

Tojlioiu thee what (hall come in future days

To thee and to thy oifspring ; good w ilh bad

Expeti to hear. Milton,

6. To give proof of; to prove.

This I urge to/iioia

Invalid that which the; to doubt itmov'd. Milton.
I'll to the citadel repair,

Kvtiijho'uj myduty by my timelycare. D'ydtn.
-Achates' diligence his duty^s-u-j, Dtyden.

7. To publifh ; make publick ; to proclaim.
Ye are a chofeo generation, that ye Ihould T&riy

forth the praifes of him who hath called you out of
darknel's. I Peter.

8. To inform ; to teach : with of.

I Ihall no more fpeak in proverbs, but Jljcto you
plainly o/"ihe Father. "yob.

9. To make known.
I railed thee up to fieta in thee my power.

Exodus.

Nothing wants, but that thy (hape.

Like his, and color ferpentine, may^'o^w
Thy inward fraud, to warn all creatures from thee.

Milton.

10. To conduft. Tojho'w, in this fenfe,

is tojtoiu the eway.

She taking him for fome cautious city patient,

that came for privacy, fie^s him into the dining,

room. Sivift,

1 1 . To offer ; to afford.

To him that is afflicted, pity (hould hejhiwed
from his friend. yob.

Felix willing to Jbe^ the Jews a pleafure, left

Paul bound. Acts.

Thou (halt utterly deftroy them ; make no cove-

nant with them, nor Jhrur mercy unto them.

Deuteronomy.

12. To explain; to expound.
Forafmuch as knowledge and Jhewing of hard

fentences, and diifolving of doubts, were found in

the fame, Daniel let him be called. Daniel,

I J. To difcover ; to point out.

Why ftand we lo.nger (hivering under fears,

Tbit Jlji-^' no end but death ? Milton.

To Show. <i;, n.

1. To appear; to look; to be in appear-

ance.
Shejheti's a body rather than a life,

A ftatue than a brother. Sbai/peare.

Jud fuch (he/lje'u's before a rifing dorm. Dtyden.

Still on we prcfs ; and here renew the carnage.

So great, that in the Itream the moon Jl^vw^d

purple. Philips.

2. To have appearance ; to become well or

ill.

My lord of York, it bettery?>r«i'i/with you,

When that your flock, alfembjed by iliebell.

Encircled you, to hear with rev'rence

Your expo(ition on the holy text,

Than now to lee you here, an iron man.
Cheering a rout of rebels with your drum. Shakfp.

Show. n./. [from the verb.]

1

.

A fpeftacle ; fomething publickly expofed

to vieiv for money.
I do not know what (he may produce rae ; bur,

provided it be ajhotv, I ihall be very well (atisfied.

Addifon.

The dwarf kept the gates of theyZiatii room.
Arbutbnot.

2. Superficial appearance ; not reality.

Mild heav'n

Difapproves that care, ihough wife m_/lx-w.

That with fuperfluous burden loadj the day. Miiicn.

3. Oftentatious difplay.

Nor doth his grandeur, and majefticyJsiy,

Of luxuty, though call'd magnificence,

Allure mine eye. Milltn.

Stand before her in a golden dream

;
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Se( »II thf pleafutes ofihe world la/<fw,

Ai\i in Vdiii joys let her loofe fpirils tiow. Dtyifn.

The j-adiant fun

Sends from above ten ihoufand bleffings down,

Nor is he fci fo high fnj /?'oii' alone. Gi\in%'}IIc.

Never was a cluige maintjim-d iviihfuch ijhovj

of gravity, which had a llighter foundation. Aiicrb.

I envy none their pageantry andyi»U',

I envy none ilic Kildins ol tlieir woe. Yniiiig.

4. Objei'l aitratting notice.

The city iifclf makes (he noblcft/'ow of any in

the world : the houfci are moll of them painted on

the outfide, fo that they look extremely pay and

lively, AdMfon.

c. Piiblick appearance: contrary to i:a;/cf«/-

meiit,

Jcfus, riling from his grave,

Spoil'd priucipaliiics and pow'rs, triumph'd

In upcii./''.;'', and "iih afcenlion bright

Captivity led captiv;!. Mil'.sn.

6, ^t:nil)lance ; likcnefs.

When devils will iheir blacked Ims put on,

They do fiijgeft at Hrlt with heav^ily./'iuwr.

Shakfp'are.

He thrtMigh pafs'd the midll unmark'd.

In y?"-'U' (iebcian angel niliitant. Milnit.

-I. Spec iou 111 tis ;
plauiibility.

The places ol Ezechiel have (cmtJJ'otu in them ;

foriheie the Lord commandeth ihc Levites, which

had cninmiiied idolatry, to be put from their dignitj',

and ferve in inferior minillries, H'hiifift.

The kindred of ibe llain forgive the deed;

But a Ihcrt evile niiilt forjhoiu precede, Dryden.

5. Fxtcrnal aj-pcarance.

Shall I lav () Zelmane? Alas, your words be

agaii.ll it. _Shall 1 fay prince Pyr.iclcs ? Wretch

thai I am, ynury?'5ii; ismanifcftagair.rt it, SiJnry,

Fierce was the fight on the proud Belgians liitc,

For honour, uhich they feldom fought before;

But now they by their own vain boalls were tied,

And lorc'd, at leall mjhrw, to prize it more.
Dfydat.

9. Exhibition to view.

I have a letter from her ;

The mirth whereof 's fo larded with my matter,

That neither fn.gly can be manitcrted,

Without the./(!vic of both. Sh^Hjieaie.

10. Pomp; magni^ccnt fpeftacle.

.\s for triumphs, malk?, feafts, and fnth _/l.<e-wi,

men need not be put in mind of them, SacoH,

11. Phantom ; not reality.

What you faw was all a fairy7?i5K'

;

And all thofe airy Ihapes you now behold

Were human bodies once. Dryden,

12. Representative adlion.

Fiorio was fo overwhelmed with happinefs, that

he could not make a reply ; but exprclieJ in dumb
JljQ-u: thofe fcntiments of gratitude that were too big

for utterance. Mdi/ori.

Sho'wBRE AD 5>- She'vVBRE AD. tl.f. [jhciv

and irfdd,] Among the jews, they thus

called loaves of bread that the prifft of

the week put every Sabbath day upon

ihe gtjlden table, which was in the fanc-

tuin before the Lord. They were covered

with leaves of gold, and were twelve in

number, reprt-fenting the twelve tribes

of Ifiael, They ferved them up hot,

and at the fame time took away the ftale

ones, which could not be eaieii but jjy

the prieft alone. This offering was
accompanied with frankinccnfc and fait.

Set upon the tiUcJf.iu-aicn^ before me. Exodus,

SHO'WF.R. «./. [/diuie, Dutch.]

t. Rain cither moderate or violent'.

If the boy have not a woman's gift,

To rain :iJltoiver of commanded tears,

An onion will do weU for luch a ihift. Sb^lfpf,iye.

The ancient cinnamon was, wliile it grew, the

drieft; and iny/jstiTi't it profpeied worlf. Bacon,

2. Storm of any thing falling thick.

Vol. II.
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• I'll fef thee in ifirwti- ofgatd, »nd hail

Rich pearls upon ihec. itbji/feaic
(live me a llorm ; if it he love.

Like Dinac in the goIdenySjiwt-/

,

I fwiin in picjfurc, Caitv.
Withjhow'rs of Itones he drives them far away

;

The fcatt'ring dogs around at dillancc bay. Pi/x:

5. Any very liberal diflribution.
He and myfcif

Have travcli'd m lhegieat>i7wer i>f yourgiftc,
And fwcetly Idt it, Shiijfijrt.

TiSijo'wtR. -v. a, [from the noun.]
t. To wet or drown with rain.

Serve they as a flowVy verge, to bind
The fluid (Ums of that fame wal'ry cloud.
Left it again dilTolve, and^/7v::/V the earth, Millon.
The fun more glad imprtft'd his beams.

Than in fair evening cloud, or humid bow,
When Cod \ui\\fic,~M'r'd the earth. Miltar..

2. To pour ilown,
Thefe, lull'd by nightingale?, embracing (lept j

And on their naked limbs the flow'ry roof
ihj-o-cr 'd icl'cs, which the morn repair'd. Millon.

3. To diftribute or fcatter with great libe-

rality.

After this fair difcharge, all civil honours having
Jho-iue.tdan liiin before, there now fell out occafion
to aflion. IVotian,

Cefar's favour,

That/fdtKVt down greatnefs on his friends, will
raife me

To Rome's firft honours. Add'ifon.

To Sho'wer. 'V. ft. To be rainy.

S H o
'w E R V , fidj. [fro rr. /ho-^vc r. ] Rainy.
A hilly lieM, where the Hubble is Handing, let on

fire in th^fimueiy feafon, will put forth mulhrooms,
Biiccn.

Nfurranuscame from AnxM'Tsfio^v'ry height.

With ragged rocks and ftony quarries white.
Seated on hills. Addifm.
The combat thickens, like the ftorm that files

From weftward, when theySiiow'ry winds anfc;

Addi/i„t,

Sho'wish. adj. [fromyiJj'it;.]

I. Splendid; gaudy.
The efcutcheons of the company zxtjhoviijh, and

will look magnificent. Swift,

z. Ollentatious.

Shown, [pret. and part, paff, oiToJ^anxi.']

Exhibited.
MercyyiawKon man by him feduc'd. Milton,

Sho'wy. adj. \ixo\x\ Jhaixi.^ Oftentatious.
Men of warm imaginations neglei£l folid and fub-

ftantial happinefs for «hat isy-^ouiy and fuperficial.

Aidifon.

Shrank. The preterit of>5W«(f,
The children of Iftacl eat not of the finew which

p:r.i!ik upon the hollow of the thigh. Genejh.

7'o Shred, -v. a. ^nt.Jhred. [fcpeaban,
Saxon.] To cut into fmall pieces. Com-
inonly ufed of cloth of herbs.

It hath a number of Ihort cuts ot jhi(ddin^i,

which may be better called wilhes than prayers,

tiooker.

One gathered wilJ gourds, and JlnJ them.

2 King\.
Where did youwliet yourkrife lo-nigh', hecnes.

And Jhrtd the leeks that in yout ttomach rile .>

Drjdm.
Shred, n.f, [from the verb.]

1. A fmall piece cut off.

Gold, giown fuuiewhal churlilTi by recovering, is

made mote pliant by throwing in JhrtJi of tanned
leather.

'
Bjisn.

The mighty Tyrian queen, tliatgain'd

With inUWyl'rrjj a tra<Jl of land.

Did leave it wiiha caftle fair

To his great ancellor. fluJi/trjs.

A beggar might patch up a garir.ent with luch

yjjrfds as the world throw! away, ^''>P^,

2. A fragment.

They laid ihty Here an hungrv ; figVcl forth pro.
»rrb«.

Th« hun|i«r fcraVc ftoiie walls; that djgt mud eat

:

And with thcf.-yw-'j ,hey vented theircoraplainiogs.

_, J , .
ibiik/fearc,

Sbttdi of wit and fcufclefi ihiniei
Blunder'd out a tliouUr.d timei. Sii'ifr.

His panegyrickiimaJe upof half 1 (J6«n Avi//,
like a fchaol. buy's theme, beaten general topicki.

SHREW, n.f. \/ct},'jf„, German, to claJ
nicuv,] Apeevifh, malignant, clamorous,
ipitelul, vexatious, turbulent woman.
It appears in RcbfH of Ghucefl ,; that
this word signified anciently any one per.
verfe or nbftinatc of cither fex.
Theic dedeof hemvor hunjerathoufind and mo.

And yat noldc theyrrt-rcf/r to none pes go.

Raifri of Ghuc'Jltr,
Be mrrry, be merry, my wife has all

;

For women are_/ir^i<i b«ih fhurt and tall. Shjtfp,
By ihis rcclt»n"ng he is mcrcyj-etu than (he.

Shjkffcare.
.\ man had got i Jbinu to his wife, and iheie

could be no quiet in the houfe for her. L'E.Jliangr.
Her fallow cheeks her envious mind did Ihjw,

And ev'ry feature fpoke aloud theyJjvTt.. Drydtn.
Every one of the.ti, who is a flu-fiv in domertick

life, IS row become a fccld in politicks, Addi/on.
Shrewd, adj. [contracted from fbrewitd.']

1. Having the qunlities of a flirew ; mali-
cious ; troublefoire j mifchievous.
Her eldeft filter isfocuift a:\ifiiewd.

That till the latlier rids his hands of her.
Your love mull live a maid. Shaiffcare.

2. Malicioully fly ; cunning; more artful
than good.
It was a flmTud faying of tlie old monV, that

two kiiid of prifoiis would fcrve for all oiTenders, an
inquifition and a bedlam : if any man fhould deny
the being of a G-jd, and the immortality of the foul

,

fuch a one ihould be put into the firft, as being a
dcfperate heretick; but tf any man Ihould profefs to
believe thcfe things, and yet allow himfelf in any
known wickcdnefs, fuch a one Ihould be put into
bedlam, Tih'ir/cn.
A Ipileful faying gratifies fo many little paflions,

that it meets with a good reception ; and the man
who utters it is looked upon as ifin-wd himd.

Addifin,
Corruption proceeds fiom employing thofe who

have the charailei- oiJljr;ivd worldly men, inftead
of fuch as have had a liberal education, and trained
up in virtue. Addifin.

3. Bad ; ill-betokening.

Scarce any man paflas to a liking of fin in others,
but by firft praftifuig it himfelf; and confequently
we ma) take it br i JJyeiud indication and fign,

whereby to judge of ihofe who have finned with too
much caution, tj fuflcr the world to charge fins

diredUy upon their convetfation. S,uth.

4. Painful; pinching; dangerous; mif.
chievous.

Every of this number.
That have tniu':'iijhrciijd nights and days with us,
Sh.ill fture the good of oar returned fortune. SJjjifp,
When a man thinks he has a fervant, he finds a

traitor that eats his bread, and is readier to do him
a mifchief, and ifiirciud turn, than an open advcr-
I'^'y- Scn-.h.
No eni^my :s fb defpicaWe but he may do a body a

fh>t'j.'dx.^xta. VEJlrangt.

Shri>'wdiy. cJ-j. [itom/^re^d.l
i. Mifihievouily ; deftruflively.

Tliis praSice hath ma&flrttvdly pafl upon thee.

At 0.\ford, his youth, and want of e^tperience io
maiilime fervice, had fomewhat been finfwdly
touched, even before the fluices of popular liberty
were fet open. " Wcio^.

2. yexatioufly. It is ufed commonly of
flight mifchief, or in ironical expreilion.
The obftinate and fchifmatical are like to think

themfeUes /2'r,-ii'.//>' hurt, forlooih, by being cut off
from that body which they choafe not toi)C of.

4 P
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TVi'i! la't allufioD rubb'd upon the fore ;

Vet feem'd (he not to winch, tho'JhrevJty painM.

3. With good guefs.

¥OUT per cfit. increafcsnot the number of lenders;

ts any raan at firft hearing mWJ/.raaJ.y fufpeil it.

Shre'wdn ESS. »./. [{mm Jirewd.]

I, Sly cunning; archnefs.

Her garboile?, which not wanted Jhrewdr.!/! of

policy loo, did yo;j too much difqinet. Sbakfttare.

The neighbrvun round admiie ^\%Jhrrj>dntfs,

Fur Jongs of loyalty and kwdnefs. Sti:lfi.

?. Miichievoufnefs : petulance,

Shrf'wish. adj. \izom Jhre-w."] Having

tbe qualities of a (hrew ; froward ; petu-

lantlv cla'.norous.

Anie'.o, ynumuft excufe ii;; ..^^^^
' K!y wife \='jhmvij^, when I keep iiot hours,

Shakfftaie.

Skre'itishly. aJ-v. [ Uovn Jhteviijh. "]

Petulantly ;
peeviflily ; claraoroufly ;

frown rdly.

lit fpeaks tet^ ff^icwljlly; one would think his

mother's milk wcie fcarce out of h.m. Stj^fpi^rc.

Shre'wishkes?. ti. f. [itomj7j>eiD:Jh.'\

The qualities of a ilirew ; frowardnefs ;

petulance; clamoroufnefs.

i have no gift in Jbaii.-ijhncfs,

I am a right maid for my cowardice j

Let her not ftrike me. Sh^hifearc.

Shrew'mouse. h. f. [)-ciieapa, Saxon, j

A moufe of which the bite is generally

fuppofed venomous, and to which vulgar

tradition afligns fuch malignity, that (he

is faid to lame the foot over which (he

runs. I am informed that all thefe

reports are calumnious, and that her feet

and teeth are equally harmlefi with thofe

of any other little moufe. Our anceftors

however looked on her with fuch ter-

rour, that they are fuppofed to have

given her name to a fcolding woman,
whom for her venom they call a Jhreiv.

To Shriek, t;, ;/. [Jineger, Danifh i/cric-

ciolnre, Italian.] To cry out inarticu-

lately with angui(h or horrour ; to fcream.
On top whereof ay dwelt the ghaftly owl,

i'6,-.v,tiVg his baleful note. Fa:ry Qutcn.
It was the o»l thatyJi/fJV, the fatal belman

Which gifes the fterntll good night. Sbakffearc.

Were I the ghoft that walk'd,

Yi/hriit, that even your ears Ihould rift to hear me.
Siukffeare.

In a dreadful dream
T faw my lord fo near dcltrutSion,

TbiO Jhrirk'd myfelf awake. Detibam.
Hark ! peace I

At this (btJiriei'J aloud ; the mourofu} train

tcho'd her grief. _ DryJcn.
Why did youJhr/ck out ? DryiUn.

Seiriek. n, f. \Jkrieg, Danidi ; yrnVai,

Italian.] An inarticulate cry of anguilh

or horrour.
Una hearing evermore

H'.s rueful yJr/V^-j and groanings, often tor«

Her guiltlefs garments, and her golden hair,

For pity of his pain. Fair^ S^uten.

Time has been, my fenfes would have cool'd.

To hear a night /hriek, and my fell of hair

Would at a difmal trcatife roufe and lUr

As life were in 't. Sbakffeari.

The corps of Almon and the reft are (ho«n ;

.Sbriiks, clamours, murmurs, fill the ftighte.l town.
DryJtn.

Shrift. «./. [fcpipc, Saxon.] ConfefCon

made to a prieft. Out of ufe.

Off with

Beroardioe's head : I'll give a prefenrySryv,

Aiid wiU advifc him for a better place, Shalifftart.

S H R
My lord fhall never reft ;

I'll watch him tame, and talk him out

:

His bed (hall feem a ichool, his board ijhnfr.

Sbahffeart.

The duke's commands were abfolute

;

Therefore, my lord, addrefs you to yourJbrtfr^

And be yourfelf ; for you muft die this inftant.

Kj7u<r.

ShriGHT, {orJhrl-hed. Spenfer.

SHRILL, adj. [A word fuppofed to be

made per onomai.pteiam, in imitation of

the thing e.vprelTed, which indeed it

ima^e-i very happily.] S >ending with

a piircing, tremulous, or vibratory

found.
Thy hounds (hal! make the welkin anfwer them.

And itlA/hril, echoii from ".he hollow earth.

Sh.iijftart:.

The cock, that is the truir.psl to the mom,
Doth with his lofty and /2"iV/ founding throat

Awake the god of day. Shakfpeare.

Look up a height, the^rW gwtg'd lark fo far

Cannot be teen or heard. Sbakfftart.

Up fpringi the lark, Jhrill voic'd and loud.

Tbomf.n.

7'i7 Shrill, f. «. [from the adjeftive.]

To pierce the ear with (harp and quick

vibrations of found.
The fun of all the world is dim and dark

;

O heavy herfe

!

Break we our pipes ihMjbrUl'J as loud as lark,

O careful vetfe I Sfeitftr.

Hark how the minltrels 'gin \oJhrill aloud

Their merry mufick that rcfouuds trom far.

The pipe, the tabor, and the trembling crowd,

That well agree withouten breach or jar. Sfrn/er.

AJlriUhg trumpet founded from on high.

And unto battle bade themfelves addrefs. Sbdkfp.

Here no clarion's j^r///;V^ note

The mafe's green retreat can pierce j

The grove, from noify camps remote.

Is only vocal with my verfe. Fenr. Ode to L. Gouir.

The females round.

Maids, wives, and matrons mix ajbrtlllng found.

P.pe.

Shri'lly. adv. [{lom J&rill.} With a

flirill noife.

Shri'llness. », /. [from ^r///.3 The
qualit}' of being (hrill.

Shrimp, ti./. [fchrumpe, a wrinkle, Ger-
man ; fcrympe, Dani(h.]

1

,

A fmall cruftaceous vermiculated fi(h.

Of fnell-fiOi there are wrinkles, ytwi/J, crabs.

Ci'f^i'.

Hawks and gulls can at a great height fee mice on

the earth, inijhrlmfs in the waters. Dtrhnm.

2. A little wrinkled man ; a dwarf. In

contempt.
It cannot be, this weak and wrilhled^iv'm/)

Should ftrike fuch terrour in his enemies. Hbuk/f.

He hath found.

Within the ground.

At laft, noJhr'mp,

Whereon to imp
His jolly club. Sen Jonfon.

Shrine, v.f, [j-cpin, Saxon ; fcrimum,

Lat.] A cafe in which fomething facred

is repo(ited.

You living pow'rs, inclos'd in ^iXsXfJbrlne

Of growing trees ; you rural gods, that wield

Your fccpters here, if to your ears divine

A voice maycome, which troubled foul doth yield.

Sidney.

All the world come
To kifs thisyJr;'«f, this mortal breathing faint.

Sba \fpeare.

Come offer at myjhrine, and I will help thee.

Sbji/feare.

They often plac'd

Within his fanfluary irfelf ibeir^n'nM,

Abominations I and with curfed things

His holy rites profan'd. Milton.

Falling on tiis knees before htxjbrine^

He thus implor'd her pow'r. Dryden.

Lovers arc in rapture at the name of their fair

idol ; they lavifh eul all iheii iiiccnfe up^a that

S H R
JhriHt, and cannot btar the thought of admitting t
bicmilh therein. Wattt.

Ti Shrink. 11. v. preterit I Jhnmk, or

Jhra>:k; participle //.i;«n^^/:. [j-cpincan,

Saxon.

j

1. To contraft itfelf into lefs room; to

fhrivel ; to be drawn together by fomc
internal power.
But to be ftiU hot fummer's tantlings, and

Thejhrinkin^ flaves of winter. Shakfpeare.

1 am a fcribbled form, drawn with a pea
Upon a parchment, and againft this (ire

Do \Jbrink up. Sbaifpeare.

I have not found that water, by mixture of afhf
:

.

wiliyjir/^i- or draw- into lefs room. Bac t.,

111-weav'd ambition how much art thou^>/-««^ I

When that this body did contain afpirit,

A kingdom for it was too fmall a bound:
But now two paces of the vileft earth
Is room enough. Shak/peare,

2. To withdraw as from danger.
The noite increafes;

She corner, and feeble nature now I find

Skrink! back in danger, and forfakes my mind.

DryJeH,
Nature ftands aghaft

;

And the fair light which gilds this new-made orb.

Shorn of his beams, JJjrhtks in. Drydeft,
Love is a plant of ihe moft tender kind,

T^iMjhrinks and (hakes with ev'ry ruftling wind.

GrjnvilU..
All fibres have a coatraflile power, whereby they

(horieo ; as appears if a fibre be cot tranfverfely, the
eadsjirir.e, and make the wound gape. ArbuiJinot,

Pftilofophy, that touch'd the heav'ns before,

Shrinks to her hidden caufe, and is no more. Pupe.

3. To exprefs fear, horrour, or pain, by
(hrugging, or contracting the body.
There is no particular object \o good, but it may

have the (hew of fome difficulty or unpleafant qua-
lity annexed to it, in rei'peit whereof the will may
Jhrink and decline it. Hi>oker^

The morning ct>ck crew loud.

And at the found \tjhrunk in hafte away.
And vanilii'd from our fight. Sbakfpeare,

I'll embrace him n ith a foldier's aim.

That he ^z\\ Jhrink under my courtefy. Sbakfpea^'e^

When he walks, he moves like an engine, and

the ground..^/v>j^i before his treading. Shakfpeare,

4. To fall back as from danger.

ManyJb ink, which at the firft would dare.

And be the fotemoft men to execute. DanleL
I laugh, when thofe who at the fpear are bold

And veni'rous, if ihat fail them,^r//j^ and fear

To endure exile, ignominy, bonds. Ali/.'cn.

If a man accuftoms himfelf to (light thofe firft

motions to good, orJbi inkings of his confcience from
eiil, confcience will by degrees grow dull and uncon>

Cerned. S:u'h.

The ikyj^-vunk upward with unufual dread.

And trembling Tyberdsv'd beneath his bed. Dryden,

Tfie gold-fraught velTel, which mad tempeftsbeat.

He files now vainly make to fiis retreat;

And, when from far the tcnih wave does appear.

Shrinks up in filent joy, that he 's not there. DryJ,

The fires but faintly Uck'd their prey.

Then loath'd their impious food, and would have

Jbrunk away. Dryden,

Fall on : behold a noble beafi at bay.

And the vile huntl'menySm;*. Dryden,

Inuring childicn to fuffer fome pain, without

Jbrinking, is a way to gain firmnefs and courage.

Locke,

What happier natures./Sriait at with affright.

The hard inhabitant contends is right. Pope.

7e Shrink, v, a. participle palT.yX-raw^,

Jhrank, o\ Jhnitiken. To make to fhrink.

Not in ufe.

O mighty Csefar ! doft thou lie fo low?

Are all thy conquefts, glories, triumphs, fpoih,

^i-rur.k to this little meafure ? Shakfpeare,

The (ixth age (hifts

Into the lean and flipper'd pant -Icon,

His youthful hole, well fav'J, a world too wide

For his yZ" an* (hanks. Sb.ikfpeare,

If he lelTcns the revenue, he will iHoJlriKk the

ncceflity. Tay.'cr.



S H R
Kcfp il from coming loo longi left it {heu^ijl"l'i/i

the corn in mcaliire. Morlimci,

Shrink. «./. [from the verb.]

1, Corrugation; coniradion into lefs com-
pafs.

Tlierc is in l)iis a cr;iclc, which fecms 8 7?w/wJ,

orconiraflion in thebudy fince it was tint lormtd.

2. Contraftion of the body from fear or

horroiir.

This rnbliclc death, rrceivM with fuch a cheat,

As not a ligh, a look, zjhrink bewrays

'I'hc leaft felt touch of a dogcneious fear. Daniel.

Shri'nkek. ». /. [fromy^>/»i.] He who
fh rinks.

SiiRi'v Ai.TY, n.f. Corrupted from She-
riffalty; wliich fee.

y* Shrive, f. a. [j-cpipan, Saxon.] To
hear at confeflioii. Not in ufe.

Whai, talking with a pricrt, lord chamberlain ?

Your honour haih no JltivUig work, in It.iiid.

^hiitffenre.

He Jfjrivcs this woman,
Elfe ne'er could he fo long protrad his fpecch.

If he liad the condition of a faint, and 'he com-
plexion of a devil, I had rather he fhould./2>//-.;ir me
than wive me. Shakfpenrc,

S/jihc- but their title, and their monies poije,

A laiid and twenty-pence pronounc'd with noife.

When conllrucd but fora plain yeoman go.

And a good fober two-pence, and well (o. CUdici'

?5 Shri'vel. V. )i. [fchrompelen, Dutch.]

To contraft itfelf into wrinkles.

Leaves, if they JJjrivrl ini fold up, give them
drink. Evelyn.

Iffhe fmelled to the fredieft nofegay, it would

JJjriiel and wither as it had been blighted.

Arbiithttot.

Ta Shri'vel. f. a. To contiaft into

wrinkles.

He burns the leaves, the fcorching blaft invades

The tender corn, and Jhrivels up the blades.

Drydeft.

When the fiery funs loo fiercely play,

Kt.i Jhr'fvel'd herbs on with'iing ftems decay.

The wary ploughman, on the mouatain's brow,

Undams his wal'ry flores. Dry.ien.

Shri'ver. a./. [fromy!5r/x'f.] Aconfeflbr.

Not in ufe.

The ghoftly father now hath done his (hrift;

When he was made a jhri-ver *iwas for (hi ft.

Shakfpearg.

Shroud, n. f. [pcpub, Saxon.]

1. A (lielter; a cover.

It would warm his fpirits.

To hearfrom me you had left Antony,

And put yourfclf under his Jhtoud the nniverfal

landlord. ShakJ^tare,

By me invettcd with a veil of clouds.

And fwaddled, as new-born, in fable Jhroudsi

for ihefe a receptacle I delign'd. Sandyi,
The winds

Blow moill and keen, Ihatteiing the graceful locks

t)t thefefair fpreading trees; which bids us feek

.Some beiiery^o;;<j', tome better waimih, to cherilh

t_)jr limbs benumb'd. Miiton.

i. The drefs of the dead ; a windinglheet.
Now the vvartcd brands do gloiv

;

VVhilrt the fcreech-owl, fcreeching loud.

Puts the wretch that lies in woe
In remembrance of a Jhroud, Sh.ihfpeare,

Tliey drop apace ; by nature fome decay.

And lome the bUiis of fortune fweep away;
Ti!! n.Tked quite of happinefs, aloud

We call lor death, and Ihelter in a Jhroud. Yvurjg.

3. The fail ropes. It feems to be taken

fometimcs for the fails.

I turned back to the maft of the fhip ; there 1 found

my laord amorg fome o\t\\eJ^.noudi. Sidniy,

'i'he tackle of my heart is crackt and burnt

;

And all the fimuds wherewith my life Ihould fail

Are turned to one little hair. Skakfpeare.

A weather-beaten vcffel holds

Gladly the port, xho'J/jimdi anil tackle torn.

MJ/ion.

S H R
The flaming yfii'Wi fo dreadful did appear.

All judgM .1 wreck could no proportion boar. DiyJt

He fummons (Iraight his denizens of air

;

The lucid fqiiadions round tlic fails repair:

Soft o'er xhc JJ.^ri)ud.i aciial whifpcrs breathe,

'i'hat feem'd but lephyis to the crowd bcneah.

To Shroud, 'u, a. [from the noun.]

I. Toflielter; to cover from danger as an

agent.

Vniit your beams I will me fafcly^'ow.'.

Fa'ny SiuKtl.

Hegot himfelf to Mcge, in hope to^ict^him-

fclf until fuch time as the rage of the people was

appeafed. Knlln,
The governors of Corfu caufed the fuburbs to be

plucked down, for fear that the Turks, y^'it.vJ'ig

llicmfeKes in them, Ihould with moic calc bthege

the town. KncHn.
Befidrsthe faults men commit, with this imme-

diate avowed afpefl upon their religion, there are

others which (lily Jhroud ihcmfehcs undei the (kirt

ofitsmantle. Drciy oj Fitly.

z. To Ihelt^'t as the thing covering.

One of ihefe trees, with all his young ones, may
yjrcai/ four hundred hoifemcn. Raleigh.

3. To drefs for the grave.

If 1 die belore thee, Jl.wmd me
In one of thefc fame (heels. Shalfpeare.

The ancient Egyptian mummies were yl>3:;(l(</ in

a number of folds of linen, befmeared with gums,

like feiecloth. Bacon.

Whoever comes iojl^roud mz^ do not harm
That fubtile wreath ol hair about mine arm. D««»f.

4. To clothe ; to drefs.

5. To cover or conceal.

That fame evening, when all firmidtd were

In carelefs fleep, all, without care or tear.

They fell upon the flock. Spirtfer.

Under this thick-grown brake we'll 7?'/ oac/ our

ourfelvcs.

For through this land anon the deer will come ;

And in ihiscovert will we make our (land.

Culling the principal. Shakffeare.

Moon, (lip behind fome cloud: fome tempellrife,

And blowout all the liars that light the Ikies,

Toy2irc;^</ my (hame. Dryden.

Thither the loud tumultuous winds refort.

And on the mountain keep their boilVrous court.

That in thick (how'rs her rocky fuminit /!>i</r/<^i.

And darkens all the broken view with clouds.

Addijon.

6. To defend ; to proteif^.

So Venus from prevailing Greeks diijljfoud

The hope of Rome, and fav'd him in a cloud.

Ifalltr.

Ts Shrovd, v, n. To harbour ; to take

(helter.

If your ftray attendants be yet lodg'd

OryirM/./ within ihefe limits, 1 thall know
Ere morrow wake. million.

Shro'vetide. 7 "• /• [frome //'fJX'f,

Shrovetu'fsda V. j the preterit of

J/.'n've.] The time of conf'ffion; theday

before Afliwednefilay or 1 ent, on which

anciently they «ent to confellion.

At Jhrovetidc to ihroving. Tuffcr.

Shrub, n.f. [^-rjiibbe, Saxon.]

, A bufli ; a finall tree.

Trees generally Ihootup in oi;e great (lennrhndy,

and then at a good dillance from the earth fpread in-

to branches; thus goofeberries and currants are

y^r;/^r, oak sand ch'iiics are trees. Locke.

He came unto a gloomy glade,

Cover'd with boughs andyir*^. I'lom heaven's light.

Fj;}y ^leefl.

The humble /hiiii and biifli with fiiz/led hiir.

Mi/!-J-l.

All might have as well been brulhwood and

yl'.Lis. l^Iore.

Comedy is areprefrntxtian ofcommon life, in low

fubjeils ; and is a kind of juniper, a Jiiui belong-

ing to the fpecies of cedar. Dryden.

I've liv'd

Amidft thffe woods, gleaning from thorns and^Ji-u/j

A wieiclicd fulfenance. AddiJ-m.

S H U
2. [a cant word.] Spirit, acid, and fugat

mixed.

Shru'bby. adj. [fromyi^r«i.]

1. Refemblinga flirul).

Plants appearing weathered,^rw5iy, and eurlcJ,

arc the efl'ed* of iminojeraie wet. Mo'iimtr.

2. Full of flirubs ; budiy.
Gentle villager.

What readicit way would bring me loihal place ?

Due weft it rifes from thhjiruiiy point, Millon,

J.
Confining of fhrubs.

On that cloud-piercing hill

Plinlimmon, the goals {heir_fl}'ul/iy brouce

Gnaw pendent. Philips.

Shruff. »./ Drofs; the refufe of ni'-tal

tried by the fire. Di^.

To Shrug. <v. n. [/chrickai, Dutch, to

tremble.] To exprefs horrour or dillatis-

fidion by motion of the (luulders ot

whole body.
Like a fearful deer that looks mod about whci

he comes to the bolt feed,, with a firugg^ing kind oi

tremor through all her principal parts, the gave thefc

words. Sidney

The touch of the cold water made a pretty kind of

J^^iugging come over her body like the twinkling

of the faireft among the tiiced liars. Sidnrj.

Be quick, thou wert bell

To anfwer other bufiaefs; jftrw^g!/? thou malice »

&huijpeare.

He grins, fmacks.yZr-agi, and fuch toitch endtucf,

As 'prentices or fchool-boys, which do kr^w
Of fome gay fport abroad, yet dare not go. Z>o»«f.

They gtin, thcyySi'^^,

Tliey bow, they fnarl, they ftiatch, they hug S-wift.

To Shrug, i'. a. To contradl or draw up.
He y&r«^f his (houlders when you talk of fecuri-

ties. Addifm.
HeJ^jrugg^dhh rturdy back.

As if he felt his Ihouldcis ake. Hudiirat,

Shrug. ». /. [from the verb.] A motion

of the fhoulders ufually expreifing dillikc

oraverfion.
And yet they ramble not to learo the mode.

How to be dreft, or how to lifp abroad.

To return knowing in the Spanilh Jltrug. Cleavel.

As Spaniards talk in dialogues

Of heads and (houlders, nods ani JJjrugs. Hudibrt

Put on the critick's brow, and (it

At Will's, the puny judge of wit.

A nod, ^f:rug. a fcornful fmile.

With caution us'd, may lerve a while, Sv:tft,

A third, with myftickyXiJigand winking eye,

Sufpeits him for a dervife and a fpy. tia^-te.

Shuunk. The preterit and part, paffive

oi Jhrink.

Leaving the two friends alone, lJ7jfunk afidc t«

the banqueling-houfe, where the pictures were.

Sidney.

The w\ckedJhrimi for fear of him, and all the

workers of iniquity were troubled. i Maccaheis.

Shru'nken. The part, palilve oi Jhrink,

She weighing the decaying plight,

fs.ni Jhrunkm (inews, of her chofen knight.

Would not awhile her forward couife puriuc.

Fairy ^.ren.

If there were ta!<en out of men's minds vain

opinions, it would leave the minds of a number of

men poor ylmn.ie'i things, full of melancholy.

To Shu'dder. 1: a, [fcImcUicn, Dutch.]

To quake with fear, or with averfiou.

All theother pafiioi.s fleet to air.

As d.ii;b:fui thoughts, and raihembrac'd defpair,

.\ni Jl.iidd'iing fear. S/jakjp--j'f.

The flight was general; but the female band

With hoxtoTj^>udd' ring on aheap they r\xa.Dr\d k,

I love—alas! l/?iKi/ytiat the na.-ne.

My blood runs backward, and my fault'ring tongue

Sticks at the found. Smith.

Ciefar will Ihrink to hear the words thou utici'lf,

Kwdjhudder in the midrt of all his conquells.

Addifon.

TiSHu'FFLE. "v. a. [fy|:eling, Saxon, a
buftle, a tumult.
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SHU
I. To throw into diforder; to agitate I

tamiiltuoufly, fo as that one thing takes

the place of another; to confufe ; to

throw together tumultuoufly.

\%"}ien theheavens^K^f all in one,

The torr'Q with the frozen zone,

Then, fybil, thou and 1 will greet.
_

C.'e.rvelinJ.

From a mw /h:ij}irg and difpofition of the com-

ponent panicles of a body, might not nature cjmpofe

a body diffoluble in water ) BoyU.

In mort things goo(J and evil \\t JhuJpeJ, and

thrull up together in a confuted heap; andit isrtudy

which muftdrawihem forth and range ihem.*iK/i.

When lots arcy/l.-(^</ together in a lap or pitcher,

what reafon can a man have to prcfume, that he

fliall draw a white ftone rather than a black ? S:,uih.

A g'impfe of moonlhine Ihenth'd with ted,

Kjtufflid, fullen, and uncertain light,

That dances thro' the clouds and (huts again. Oyrf.

Children IhouM not lofe the conHderation ot

human n.iture in the./6!^/»£t of outward conditions.

The moie they have, the better humoured they

ftlould be taught to be. Luke.

We (hall in vain, 7?>;/;J7/V;5- ti.e little money we

have from one another's hands, endeavour to pre-

»ent our wants ; decay of trade will quickly wafte all

the remainder. Lscie.

Thcfe vapours foon, miraculousevent

!

Shifffleil by chance, and mixtby accident. Blackm.

ibuffiid and ent.ingled in their race,

They clafp each other. Blachmrc.

He h3sJl'''J!^J the two ends of the fentence to-

gether, and, by taking cut the middle, makes it

Jpeak jult as he would have it. j!ili<buty.

•Tis not llrange that fuch a one ftiould believe,

that things were blindly./i.v^^fi/ and hurled about in

the world ; that the elements were at conftant (Vrife

with each other. H'oodw.nJ.

2. To change the pofition of cards with

refpeft to each other.

The motions ni Jhuff.ing of cards, or cafting of

dice, are very light. Bjcik.

We fare in vain the cards condemn,

Ourfelves both cut iniJhuffieJ them. Prior.

3. To remove, or introduce, with fome

artificial or fraudulent turatilr.

Her mother,

Row firm fordoflor Caius, hath appointed.

That he (tall likewifey?'!^.- her away. Shuifpearc.

It was contrived tv your enemies, and jkufficd

into the papers that were leized. Drjjm.

4. 'Jo Shuffle ajf. To get rid of.

In that Qeep of death, whatdreams may come,

When we hzycjhuffiej o^this mortal coil,

Mull give us paufe. Sh^ilfpc^rr.

1 can no other anfwer make, but thanks

;

And oft oood turns

t\KJhuf.ed nff \: .th fuch uncurrent ^^^.^hak/parc.

If any thin? hitr, we take it to ourfelves; if it

mifcarries, vitjhuffle it yftoour neighbours. V Eji.

If, when a child is (juertioned for any 'hing, he

perfift lojl^uffli it 0^ with a falfehood, he rnuft be

cTiaftlfed. l.Kkf.

t. 7»Shu'fflp. up. To form tumultu.

ouflv or fraudulently.
They fent forth their precepts to convent them

before a cc.jrf ofcommilTion, and there ufed loflnjjie

ip a fummaty proceedi!!g by examination, without

trial of jury. Bjcm.
Wnjhu^td up 3 peace with the cedar, in which

the Bumeliaas were excluded. iirwci.

I'o SlIU FFLE. •-..•. II.

i. To throw the cards into a new order.

A iharper bothy^'a^ii and cuts. L'EJirar.gt.

Cards wc play

A round or two ; when us'd, we throw away.

Take a fredi pack ; nor is it worth our grievihg

V/ho cuts (ixjhii^.is with our dirty leaving. Craitv.

2. To plf.y mean tricks ; to pradife fraud j

to evade fair queftions.

I myfelf, leaving the fear of heaven on the left

hand, and hidiiig mine honour in my necetUty, am
lain to Jvujie. Sbaiffiare.

I have nought to do with th i</>>:ijlii:g fcifl, that

doubt eternally, and r]ucftion all things. Glamiille.

The crab advifed his companion t» give over

lujjiiiig anti doubling, ind prailifc good faith.

i,'E/irjr!£(,

SHU
To thefe arguments, conceining the novelty of

j

the earth, there are iom^ Jljujjiing excufes inuje.

HurnH.

Tfa ftewardbe fuftered to run on, without bring-

ing htm to a reckoning, fuch a fottilh forbearance

will teach him lojl.iigle, and ftrongly tempt him to

be a cheat. Sculh.

Though he durft not direflly break his appoint-

ipent, he made many ^Jhujiing eiCuk-Ariuttmi.

3.' To l^tigg^'C ; to iiiifr.

Vour life, good mailer,

Miift Jh-'.ffii for itfelf. _
.Sldk/piare.

4. To move with an irregular gait.

Mincing poetry,

'Tis like the foic'd gait of a ./?'i#/'rg nag. Sini/p-

Shu'ffle. ?!./. [from the verb.]

1. The adlof difordoring things or mak-
j

ing them t,;ke coiifufedly the place of

each other.

Is it not a firmer foundation for contentment, to

believ* that all things weie ai firrt created, and are

continually difpofed, for the bell, than that the whole

univerfe is mere bungling, nothing effctled for any

purpofe, but all ill-favoureJly cobbled and jumbled

together, by the uneuided agitation and rude./'rj^ i

of^maitct?'
'

Bc'U.ij.

2. A trick ; an artifice.

The gifts of nature are beyond all (hams a(id

Jliiffles.
VEffajige.

Situ'FFLEC AP. a./. \fi:!iffle zr^A cap.\ A
play at which money is ihaken in a hat.

He lott his money at chuck-tarlhing, Jhuffltcap^

and all-fcurs. /Ukushmt.

Shu'ffler. »../'. [from fiujffie.'] He who
plays tricks ot (hufBes.

SHu'FFLiNGLY.r/a'i'. \itQxaJljiiffie.'\ With

an irregular gait.

I may go Ji.iiffi'mgly, for I was never before

walked in trammels; yet I (hall drudge and moil at

conftaiicy, till 1 have worn off the hitching m my
pace. Drydm.

To Shun. --J. (7. [aj-cunian. Sax,] To avoid;

to decline; to endeavour to efcape; to

efchew.
Conlider death in itfelf, and nature tcacheth

Chrift lajhun it. Huoker.

The larkftiHT^KiJ on lofty boughs to build.

Her humble nell lies lilent in the held. IVulhr.

Birds and beads can fly their foe :

So chanticleer, who never faw a fox,

\t\Jhumi'd him as a failor /?>a»t the rocks. Dryd,

Caio will train thee up to great

And virtuous deeds: do butobferve him well,

Thou'lt y/'aB misfortunes, or thou 'It learn to bear

them. Addifiyi.

Shu'.nless. adj. \iioxfi Jhun.'\ Inevitable;

unavoidable.
Alone he cnter'd

The mortal gate of the city, which he painted

'^\\\\ Jhunlifi dcftiny. Shal-Jptarc.

To Shut. -v. a. pret. I Jhut ;
part, pad

fiut, [j-ciccan, Saxon ; Jchutien, Dutch.]

1. To clofe fo as to prohibit ingrefs or

rearefs; to make not open.

Kings \\iMfiui their mouths at him. Ipiah.

To a rtrong lower fled all the men and women,

»ni Jhui it to them, and gat them up to the top.

fudges.

Wc fee more eiijuifitely with one eye fiui than

with both open; tor that the fpirits vilual unite

mare, and become llronger. Bacon.

She open'd, but 10fiut

Eicell'd her power j tlie gates wide open flood.

MihoK.

2. To enclofe ; to confine.

Before faith came, we were kept under the law,

/?•«/ up unto the faith, which fhould afterwards be

"revealed. GMan.i>:u

They went in, male and female of all fle(h ; and

the Lord Jhut him in. Ceii'Jis.

3, To prohibit ; to bar.

Shall that be JhM to man. which to the beaft

Is open ?
" Milton.

4, To exclude.

SHU
On various feas not only loft,

Put Jl.n^i from ev'ry fliore, and barr'J fiom ev'ry

coaff. Drydin,

J.
To contratS ; not to keep expanded.
Harden not thy heart, norJiJitt thiae hand from

thy poor brother. Deuteronomy*

6. Ta Shut out. To exclude*; to deny
admiiiion to.

Beat in the reed.

The jufter you drive it to Jhut offtht rain. Tujfrr,

In fuch a night

ToJJuit ms out i pour on, I will endure. Shukrp*

Wifdom at one entrance (juitey&«.'o«r. Milton,

He, in his walls coniin'd.

Shut out the woes which he too well divin'J.

Dxyieri,

Sometimes the mind fixes itfelf with fo muck
earneftneis on the contemplation of fome objefts,

that Mjijuts out all other thoughts. Locke.

. To Shut up. To clofe; to make im-

pervious ; to make impalTable, or impof-

fible to be entered or quitted. Up is

fometimes little more than qmphatical.

Wue unto you l,:ribes ! for youjbut up the king-

dom of heaven agaiiiil men. AIuttbeHi^*-

Dangerous rocks/ittr up the paffage. Rad^igb.

Wint barbarous culloms

!

Shut up a defart fhore to drowning men,

.And drive us to the cruel feasagen. Dryderr,

His mother /?».'// up half the rooms in the houfc,

in which her hutbarid or fon had died. Adjifon.

i. To Sh UT up. To confine ; to enclofe ;

to imprifon.

Tliou halt known my foul in advetfities ; and not

Jl'u: me up into the hands of the enei^y. Pfalms,
\ lofs at Tea, a fit of (ickncfs, are trifles, when we

confider whole tara;U<;: put to the fwotd, wretchei-

jljut up in dungeons. AJdifon,

LucuUus, wiln a great fleet, /ia/ up MithtiJatea

in Pitany. Arl/uthnot,

J.
ToSnur up. To conclude.

The kiiijV a-bed

;

He UJhut up in meafutekfs content. Shid^fpearf,

.\Uhoueh he was patiently heard as he delivered

his embaflage, y,;t, in the Jltittiiig up of all, he
received no more but an infolent anfwer. Xitolltr,

To leave you bltlt, \ would be more accurft

Than death can make me ; fbt death ends our woes,-

And the kind gTavcJhuts up the mournful fcenc.

D'yden.
When the fcene of life is ^jut up, the flave will

be above his mafter, if he has a£l^d better. Coliltr.

To Shut. v. n. To be clofed ; to clofe it-

felf: ASfJi-iuers open in the day, and fliut

at night.

Shut, participial adje^i-ve. Rid; clear;

free.

We mull not pray in one breath to find a thief,

and in the next to getySa/of him. L'EJirangf.

Shut, a./, [from the verb.]

1. Clofe; ad of (lunting.

I fought him round his palace, made enquiry

Of all iheOavts: but had fur anfwer,

Thatfince thtjhut of evening none had feen him.
Dryden.

2. Small door or cover.

The wind-gun is charged by the forcible compref-

fionofair; the imprifoned air ferving, by the help

little falls ofjhuts within, to flop the vents by which

it was admitted. It'ilkins.

In a very dark chamber, at a round hole, about

one third part of an inch broad, made in the /?ia; of

a window, I placed a glafs prifm. Nctvton,

There were no Jhuts or Hopples made for the

animal's ears, that any loud noife might awaken it.

Rjy.

.Shu'ttfr. w./. [homjZ/ut.J

1, One that ihuts.

2. A cover ; a door.
The wealthy.

In lofty litters borne, can read and write.

Or deep at eafe theyiar/frj make it night. Dryden,

Shuttle, ti. /. [jchietjpoele, Dutch;

Jkuiul, IflanUick,] The inftrument with



SIC
wliich the weaver (hoota the crofs

threads.

I know life is ifimik. Sbakfpmrt.

r.ike /huult! ihrough the loom, fo fwillly glide

My tfaihrr'd hours. SunJyt.

What curious loom doc5 chance byev'ning fprcad !

Willi what fine yift/z/t- weave the virgin's thread,

Whitli like the Ipider's net hangs o'er the mciid

!

HJjckmore.

Shu'ttlecock. «. /. [See Shittle-
COCK.] A cork Ihick witli feailiers,

and beaten backward and forward.

With dice, with cards, with billiards far unfit.

With JiutlitL-M-h miirceming manly wit.

HiibiirJ's TJf.

SHV. adj. [y?,6o'U).''. Dutch; /-/'//o, Ital.]

i. Referved ; not familiar ; not free of

behaviour.
1 know you^^ to be oblig'd,

And ftill mote lolh to be oblig'd b) me, ^itithcrn.

What m ikes ynu fc<Jl.<y, my good friend ? There 's

nobody loves you better than I. ArbuthK::t.

3. Cautious ; wary ; ch.iry.

I am Mex'jjly of employing corrofive liquors in

the preparation of medicines. H-ylt*

We are w^xjhy of .ilfentto celeftial informations,

bccaufc they weie hid from ajjes. GUnvilU.
We grant, although he had much wit,

H' was ^lyjhyoi ulin' it,

As being lolh to wear it ouf.

And thetetbre bore it not about- HuJibras.

3. Keeping at a diftanee ; unwilling to

approach.
Ajby fellow was the duke ; and, I believe, I

k-now the caufe of his withdrawing. S/jj/;/pca?e.

She is reprefented in fuch a /by retiring pollute,

and cavers her bolom with one of her hands.

AJJifon.

But when we come to feize th' inviting prey.

Like ay^v gholl, iivanillies away. Koyrh.

4;. Sufpicious ;
jealous ; unwilling to fuf.

fer near acquaintance.
The bruife impofthumatej, and turned to a (link-

ing ulcer, which made every body^?^' to come near
her. Atbuxhnil.
The horfes of the army, having been daily led

before me, were no longer Jh^y but would come up
to my very feet without ftaning, Swifr,

Princes are, by wifdom of ftate, fomewhat y/>j'

of their fucccllbrs ; and there may be fuppaled in

queens regnant a little proportion of tendernefs that
way more than iu kings. lyntloH.

Si'niLANT. aJj. [Jibilmts, Lat.] Hidiiio-.

It were eafy to add a nafal letter to each of the

other pair of lifping and7;^>//a?^/ letters. //./j'^r.

Sibila'tion. tu /, [homjibilo. Lac] A
hiffing found.
Metals, quenched in water, give a fMlaticn or

hilling found, Bacnn,
A pipe, a little moiftened on the infide, maketh

a more folemn found than if th? pipe were dry ; but
yet with a fwect degree Q{/ibiUii.n or purling.

Bac-n.

Si'CAMORE. n. f. [Jicaiiiorus , Lat.] A
tree.

Of trees you have the palm, olive, wi^flcjmore.

Ffacham,

To SrCCATE. -v. a. If.uo, Lat.] To
dry.

Sicca'tion. v. f. ]J\om fi(cate.'\ The
aft of drying.

Sicci'fick. adj. [Jicais and fo, Latin.]

Caufing drynefs.

Sj'ccity. ti. f. {Jiccite, Yr.Jiaitas, from
Jiccus, Lat.] Drynefs ; aridity j want
of moifture.

That which is coagulated by a fiery Jicd'y will
fuffer colliijuation from an aqueous humidity, as fait

and fugar. Brcuirt.

The teafon fome attempt to make out from the
fiiciiy and drinefs of its flelh. Br^-uin.

In application of medicaments, coofider what de-
gree of heat and fucUj is proper. iViJtmM.

S I c
SiCB. Tt.f. [J!x, Fr.] The number fi.t at

dice.

My (ludy was to cog the dice,

And dcxt'roufly to throw the \MV.yJ!cf,
To fliun ames-ace that fwept my ftakcs away.

Diydtn.

SiCH. adj. Such. See Such.
I thought the fjul would have made rac rich

j

But now 1 wote It is nothing //'li;

For either the Ihepherds been idle and dill,

And led of their flicep what they will. Sfenfcr,

SICK. ndj. [poc, Sax.yfir/f, Dutch.]

I , Afflicted with difcafe : with of before

the difeafc.

'Tis meet we all go forth.

To view \.\xjick and feeble parts of France.

Shak(peare.

In poifon there is phyfick ; and this news.
That would, had 1 been well, have made mtjick,
hi\n%Jkk, hath in fome meafurc made we well.

Caflius, ! :MaJick o/"manygriefs. Sh^kfi^raye.
Where 's the floxk can his wrath appcale.

To fee his countryy;H- «/'Pym's difeafe? CUavel.
Defpair

Tended ihejick, bulielt from couch to couch.

Millon.
A fpark of the man-killing trade fell fck.

Dyydin.
Vifit they;.-^ and the poor, comforting them by

fome feafonable alliilance. Ni/fon.
Nothing makes a more ridiculous figure in a

msn's life, than thedifparity we often tind in him
Jick and well. I't^pc,

z. Difordered in the organs of digeftion
;

ill in the llomach.

3. Corrupted.
What we oft do bed,

^Y Jick interpreters, or weak ones, is

Not ours, or not allow'd ; what worll, as oft

Hitting a groHcr .]uality, is cried up
For our beif adf. ShakrJ'^eare:

4. Dif^^'ufted.

1 do not, as an enemy to peace,

Troop in the throngs of military men :

Butrather Ihew a while like fearful war,-
To diet rank m\ni%ftck o/'happinefs,

.'\nd purge th' obllruftions which begin to tlop

Our very veins ol life. Hhalfpearc,

He was not ioftck 5/" his mafter as t/his woik.

L'KJhAKgc.
Why win you break the fabbath of mydays,

NowySrA alike ^'envy and oy'praife ? Ps^ie.

Ta Sick. ij. n. [from the noun. J To
ficken ; to take a difeafe. Not in ufe,

A little lime before

Our great grandfire Uvu.xifick'd and died.

ShukJ^enre.

To Si'cKEN. T,'. a. [from fid.']

1. To make Tick; to difeafe.

Why ifiDuld one earth, one clime, one ftream, one
breath,

Raife this to ftrcngth, inijictcn that to death ?

Puor.
2. To weaken ; to impair.

Kinfmcn of mine have
By this fo_/rr^«'</ their elfates, that never
They Qiall abound as formerly. Sbaiffrare.

To Si'cKEN. -v, n.

1. To grow fick ; to fall into difeafe.
I know the more omjicker/s, the worfe he is.

Sh.ikfj>cay t.

The judges that fat upon the jail, and thole that

attended,_/fcfo/f^ upon it, and died, Buc-^ti.

Merely 10 drive away the time, UeJ!,lc>:'J,

Fainted, and died; nor would with ale bequickcn'd.

iMi/r^yj.

2. To be fatiated ; to be filled to difgufl.
Though the treafure

Of nature's gcrminj tumble all together,

Ev'n till dell ru(^ ion y/Vi**;:, anfwcr me
To what 1 a(k you. Shitlffcare.

3. To be difgufted, or difordered,. with ab-

horrence.

S I c
The ghods repine at violated night,

And curk ih' invading fun, andy/i*tnat the light,

DyyJrH.
4. To grow weak; to decay; to lan-

gtiifh.

Ply'd thick and clofe, a< when the fight begun.
Their huge unwieldy navy wafles away :

S^yic-kcn warning moBns too near the fun.
And blunt their crcfcenti. on the edge of day.

Dyydtn
Abllratl what others feel, what others thmk,

All pleafuresyi*n, aini all glories fink. Pr,fic.

Si'cKER. adj. [Jiccr, Wcllh ; fdi-r, Dutch.]
Sure; certain; firm. Obfoiete.
But fome honcll curate, or fome vicar,

Cuiuent with litilc, in condition y/cfcr.

tluiiyyj's rJc.
St'cKER. ad-v. Surely; certainly. Ob-

foiete.

Sicker thou 's but a lazy loord.

And rekes much of thy fwink.
That with fond terms and witlefs words

To blecr mine eyes dolt think. .'ipenfer

SrCKLE. n.f. [pcol. Sax.JiM, Dutch*
from /crate, ocjscula, Lat.] The hook
with which corn is cut; a reaping-
hook.
God's harved is even ready for xheJiMe, and all

the fields yellow long ago. Spinier,
Time (liould never.

In life or death, their fortuues fever;
But with his tM^yJhkJc mow
Both down together at a blow. tiudibras^
When cornhasonce felt the^ri/f,!! has no more

benefit from the funih.ne. Snarb,
O'er whom time gently Ihakes his wings of dowoj

Till with his fi\tntjlck/f they are mown. DryJeit.

Si^ckleman. J//. /. [from /c;f^.] A
Si'cKLtR. J reaper.

You Canhurnijick/tmer:, of .Augud weary.
Come hither from the furrow, and be merry.

Shakfpeart,
XhnxfukUn reap the corn another lows.

Sandys.

Si'cKLi.»lES.'!. n.f. SS^am fickly.] Difpo»
fnion to fickneifs ; habitual difeafe.

Impute
His words to wayward jiMinefa and age.

Shakfptare,
Next compare the fickUnefi, healthfulneis, and

fruittulnefsof the feveral years. Oravnt.
Si'cKLY. adv. [from y/ci.] Not in

health.
We wear our health butj?f / /r in his life.

Which in his death were perfect. Sbakfpcart.

Si'cKLV. ml;, [from //(••!.]

1. Not healthy; not found; not wellj.
fomewhat difordered.

1 'm lall'n out with more headier will.
To take the indiipos'd andy;«/>- fit

For the found man. SJiakfpeaK.
Bring me word, boy, if thy lord looks well

;

For he xtmjUkly forth. Sbjkfpeare,
A pleuiiug cordial, Buckingham,

Is this thy vow unto ms Ji.kly heart. Sbakfpeare.
Time fecms not now beneath his years to Itoop,

Nor do his wings w\h Jicily feathers droop.

Oryden,
Would we know what health and eale are worth,

let us allc one that \%Jkkiy, or in pain, and we have
thepiice. Grt-ja.

There affeflation, with 3_fickly mien.
Shows in her check the r fes ofeiohieen
Pradis'd to lifp, and hang ihe head afidc,

Faints into aits, and laiiguilhes with pride. Pope,
When on myy/.^/v couch 1 Lay,

Impatient both ol night and dav.
Then Stella ran to ry relief. Siiifi.

Your bodies are 1 at only poor and perifhing, like
your clothes; butlikeinfi .'led clothes, fill you with
all dileafcs and diilcmpers, which opprefs the (oul
wiih JickJy appetites, and vain cravings. I,u-u

2. Faint; weak; languiil.

The moon grow^Jick/y at the fight ofday.
And early cocks have fumnion'd me away.

ihydm.



SID
To anlrr^e the doubtful fight,

N.imur in vjin expefls that ray ;

In vain Franc; hopes the^r^/y light

Should iTiinc near William's fuller day. Prior.

To Si'cKLV. -v. a. [from the arfjeflive.]

To make difeafed ; to taint with the

hueof difeafe. Not in ufe.

The native hue of rcfolut ion

\%fKkl!edo'it with the pale caft of thought.

S_bakffearr.

Si'cKNESs. )r,/.[(tom Ji<:k.'\

1. State of being difeafed.

I do lament ihejkknrfs of the king,

As loih tolofe him. Sbjhfffart.

2. Difeafe; malady.
My people are w ith fckr.ffs much enfeebled,

My numbers IclTen'd. Shatf[>eare.

Himfelf took our infirmities, and bate cur Jici-

nrjpi. Maiih(rw.

When I fay tiayfcine^s has a tendency to deaih,

I mean every individual yrimyl as »ell as .every

kind. fValli.

Trull not too much your now rcfiftlefs charms

;

Thofe t^tojJicknrfi foon or l.iie difjrms. Pipe.

3. Diforder in the organs of digeftion.

SIDE. «./. [pbtf, Sax.fijde, Dutch.]

1. The part of animals fortified by the libs.

When two boars with ranklii;g malice meet,

Their gory_/?J« Irelh bleeding aerccly fret.

Fairy ^s^n.
Ere thefoft fearful people to the flood

Commit their woaXUftJis. Thomjoa.

2. Any part of any body oppofed to any

other part.

The tables were written on both their fJes, on

the cncj^ and on the other. ExoJut.

The force of thefe outward dreams might well

enough ferve for the turning of the fcrew, if it were

fo that both itsJJJi-i would equiponderate. Il'ilkir.s.

3. The right or left.

The lovely Thai's by h'xsfJe

Sat, like a blooming eaftern bride.

In flow'r of youth, and beauty's pride. Drydtn.

4. Margin ; edge; verge.

Or where Hydafpes' wealthyT''/'

Pays tribute to the Perfian pride. P-ofcmmon.

Poor wretch ! on ftormy feas to lofe thy lite;

For now the flowing tide

Had brought the body nearer to \\AJid!. Dryden,

The temple of Diana chafte,

A fylvan fcene with various greens was drawn,

Shades on the fides, and in the midtl a lawn.

D'ydtr.

I could fceperfons dreflcd in glorious habits, with

garlands upon their heads, lying down by ihejides of

fountains. Addi/un.

5. Any kind of local refpeft.

They looking back, all th' eaftern fdc beheld

Of Paradife. Millon.

If our fubdance be indeed divine.

And cannot ceafe to be, we are at worft

On thisTWif nothing. Milton.

6. Party; intereft; fadion ; feifl.

Their weapons only

Scem'd on ovtxjlde ; but lor their fplrits and fouls,

This word rebellion, it had fraze them up,

As lilTi are in a pond. Shatffaire.

Favour, cuftom, and at lad number, will be on the

yjjl of grace. Sprail.

Men he always took to be

His friends, and dogs his enemy ;

Who never fo much hurt had done him,

As his own_^de did falling on him. Hudiiras,

In the ferious pvl'^f poetry the advantage is

wholly on Chauctr'sjide. Dryden.

That perfon, who fills their chair, has juftly

gained the elleem oi iWJides by the impartiality of

his behaviour. Addifir..

Lit not our James, though foil'd inarms, defpair,

Whillton h'liJide he reckons hilfthe lair. Tide/.

Some valuing thofe of their own Jide, or mind.

Still make themfelves the meafureof mankind :

Fondly we think we honour merit then,

When we but praife ourfelves in other men. Pope.

He from the talle oblcene reclaims our youth,

And lets the paffions on \htfide of truth

;

SID
Forms thefoft bofom with the genllcft srt,

And pours each human virtue in the heart. Pspc.

7. Any p:irt placed in contradifJinflion or

oppofuion to another. It is iifed of per

fons, or propofitions, refpefting each

other.

There began a Iharp and cruel fight, manv beine

llain and wounded on hothjides. Knolies.

The plague is not eafil) received by fuch as con-

tinually are about them that have it; on the other

fide, the plague taketh fooneft hold of thofe that

come out of a freih air. Bacoit.

I am too well fatisfied of my own weak 1 .f is to

be pleafed with any thing I have written; but. on

the other fide, my rcafon tells me, that what I have

long confidered may be as juft as what an ordinary

jud^e will condemn. Dryden

My fccret wilTies would my choice decide j

But open jullice bends to neitheryT^c. Drydrn.

It is granted, on both fulei, that the fear of a

Deity doth unntrrally poffefs the minds of men.

Two nations flill purfued

Peculiar ends, 00 e;ichfide refolute

To fly conjuntSion. Pbilips.

8. It is ufed to note confanguinity : as, he

is cmif.n hy his mother orfather s fide.

Yet here and there wegrant agenile bride,

Whofe temper betters by the father's/i/f

;

Unlike the left that double human care.

Fond to relieve, or refolute to (hare. Parntl.

Side. <7<^-. [from the noun.]

1. Lateral.-

Take of the blood, and (Irike it on the two fJe
pofts, and on the upper door poll of the boufes.

Exodm.

2. Oblique; indireft.

They prefume that the law doth fpeak with all

inJ'fferency, that the law hath no fide refpett to

theii perfons. Hooker:

People are fooner reclaimed by the fide wind of

a furprize, than by downright admonition.

L'Efirange,

One mighty fquadron with ifiide wind fped.

Dryden.

The parts of water, being eafily feparable from

each other, will, by ayfd'f motion, be eafily removed,

and give way to the approach of two pieces of

marble. Loe-ke.

What natural agent could turn them afide, could

impel them fo rtrongly with a tranfverfe fide blow

againlf that tremendous weight and rapidity, when

whole worlds are a-falling ? Bentlty

He notonly gives us the full profpefls, but feveral

unexpeded peculiarities, and fiide views, unoblerved

by any painter but Homer. Pope.

My fecret enemies could not forbear fomc ex-

prcfGons, which by a fiude wind refledled on me.
StL'ift.

To Side. f. ». [from the noun.]

1. To lean on one fide.

All riling to great place is by a winding (lair;

and if there be fadfions, it is good to fiide a man's

felf whilfl riling, and balance himfelf when placed.

Bjieon.

2. To take a party ; to engage in a faftion.

Vex'd are the nobles who hi^efiidcd

In his behalf. Sbaifipeare.

As foon as difcontents drove men into fidingr, as

ill humours fall to thcdifaffeiled part, which caufes

inflammations, fo did all who atfeded novelties

adhere to that fide. King Chariri

Terms rightly conceived, and notions duly fitted

to them, require a brain free t'rom a'l inclination to

fidfng, or afteiSion to opinions for the authors fakes,

before they be well underdood, Digiy.

Not yet fo dully dcfperate

to fide againft ourfelves with fate;

As criminals, condemn'd to fuffer,

Are blinded firft, and then turn'd over. Hudthrjs.

The princes differ and divide ;

Some follow law, and fome with beauty yii?.

Granville.

It is pleafant tofee a vetfeof an old poet revolting

from its original fenfe, and fiding with a modern

fubjcft. AdJifiu.

Alifide in parlies, and b;gia th' attack. /V'

S I D
Thofe who pretended to be in wiih th« ptir.c'plei

upon which her majcily proceeded, either abfented

ihcmfcKes v. here the whole caufe depended, or

fidrd'wnh the enemy. Siii/t.

The equitable part of thofe who now fide againd

the court, will probab y be more temperate. S-uifit;

^i'deboa' d. n./.
\
Jide and 60ard.] I he

fide table on which conveniencies arc

).laced for thofe that eat at the other

table.

At a ikMe\\'fid^/^ojrd}iy the wine

That fragianl fmell difFus'd. Mlllm,
"^ojideboardi then with gilded plate were drefs'd.

No fweating flaves with raalTive dilbes prefs'd.

Dryden^

The fnow-white damafk enfigns are difplay'd,

And gliit'ringfalverson the_^,yf^o*2r^ laid. King,
The niining fideboard, and the burnilh'd plate.

Let other minillers, great Anne, require. Prior,

Africanus brought from Carthage to Rome, in

filver vcflcls, to the value of 11,966/. 151. 91/. a
quantity exceeded afterwards by the fideiaards of

many private tables. Arbuibnot,

Si'degox. n. f. \^Jide znA box.'] Seat for

the ladies on the tide of the theatre.

Why round our coaches crowd the whiie-glov'd

beaux ?

Why bows thtfidetax from its inmod rows ? Pepe^

Si'defly. t!./. An infeft.

From a rough whitith maggot, in the iotedinuni

reftum of horles, thefidefiy proceeds. Derbam,

To Si'dle, 1/. «. [froniTJ'.'j'i'.]

1. To go with the body the narroweft

way.
The chaffering with diffenters is but like open-

ing a few wickets, and leaving them a>jar, by which
no more than one can gel in at a time, and that not

without (looping inifidting, and fqueezing his body.

S*ii ift,

I paffed very gently and fidling through the two
principal ftreet'. S-wif;,

2. To lie on the fide.

A fellow nailed up maps in a gentleman's clofct,

iomefidling, and others uplide down, the better to

adjull them to the pannels. Sixift,

Si'delong. adj. [y?(/fand /flv^.] Lateral;

oblique ; not in tront ; not direft.

She datied from her ejes afiddong glance,

Juft as (he fpoke, and like her words, it flew;

Seem'd not to beg what die then bid me do. Dryd,
The deadly wound is in thy foul :

When thou a tempting harlot dolt behold.

And when (he cads on thee jyfair/ii<r; glance.

Then try thy heart, and tell me if it dance. Dryd.
The reafon of the planets motions in curve lines

* is the aitra*£lion of the fun, and an oblique orfide-

long\m^Me. Lccke,

The kifs fnatch'u ;..^y from liiefiddongmati.

Tbcmfion,

Si'delong. aJv.

1. Laterally; obliquely; not in purfuit

;

not in oppofition.

As if on earth

Winds underground, or waters, forcing way.
Sidelong had pufh'd a mountain from his feat.

Half funk with all his pines. Millon.

As a lion, bounding in his way,

With force augmented bears againd his prey, .

Sidelong toiaze. Dryden,

2. On the fide.

If it prove too wet, lay your pots fi.delor.g\ but

(hade thefe which blow from the afternoon fun.

E-.,elyn.

Si'der. n.f. See Cider.

Si'deral. adj. [itomfdiis, Lat.] Starry;

aftral.

Thefe changes in the heav'ns, though flow,

produc'd

Like change on fea and land ', fidcrtilWi&t

Vapour and mid, and exhalation hot,

Corrupt and pedilent

!

Millon.

The mufk gives

Sure hopes ofracy wine, and in its youth,

its tender nonage, loads the fpreading boughs

With large and juicy offspring, that defies

The vernal nippingsaudcoldy/Jc/j/blafts. Pbiltpi.
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Si'derated. adj. [(torn JlJeratus, Latin.]

Blaftal; planet-ftnick.

Forts cauicriicd, f,inpti\aXti, fitleralrii, and max-

lified, htcome bijck ; the radical moiHure, or vital

fulphur, fuflcring an extindtion. Brown.

SiDtra'tion. n. /. \Ji./eralio>i, Yx. Jidtra.

tio, Lat.] A fudden mortificaiion, or,

as the common people call it, a blaft
;

or a fudden deprivation of feiifc, as in

"^ an apoplexy.
The contagious vapour of the very eegs produces

a mortification o\ ftJ'rathn in the parts of plants

on which they are laid. ^"y-

Si'desaudle. n. /. [fide ni\A /addle,'] A
woman's feat on horfeback.

Si'desman. »./. [//</« and OT(7«.] An aflif-

tant to the church-warden.
Agifloffuch goods, made by them with the

eonfcnt ot tht JiJr/man ox \Mr-j, is void. Ayliffe-

Si'dewa VS. 7 ad-u. \{xov\jide and luay, or

Si'dewise. 5 -wz/f.] Laterally; on one

fide'.

The fair blofliim hangs the head
Sidett-'^ys^ as on a dying bed ;

And thofc pearls of dew fhe wears

Prove to be prefaging tears. Millon.

If ihe image of the fun (l)ould be drawn o#iiito

an oblong fofm, either by adilatatioii of every ray, or

by any other cafual inequality of the relradlions, the

fame oblong image wovild, by a fccond relraftion

made ftdeikayt, be drawn out as much in breadth

by the like dilatation of the rays, or other cafual

inequality of the refraftion7?j'<"aJj)'j. Newton.

Siege. «.yi [Jifge, French.]

1. Theadlof befetting a fortified place ; a

leaguer.

Our caftle's (Irenglh

Will laugh a Jifge to fcorn : here let them lie.

Till famine eat them up. Xkii/peare.

It Itemed, by the manner of their proceeding,

that the Turks purpufed rather by long Jiegc than

by affault to take the town. Knolks.

The more 1 fee

Pleafures about me, fo much more 1 feel

Torment within me, as from the hateful Jii-'ge

Of contraries. MUtcn.

2. Any continued endeavour to gain pof-

fcffion.

Beat away the bufy meddling fiend.

That lays ftrongyfe^c unto this wretch's foul,

And from his bofom purge this black defpair.

Siakfpeare.

Give me fo much of your time, in exchange of

it, as to lay an amiable^''£e to the honel^y of Ford's

wife. Shakjpeare.

Love flood iheTi'sgi', and would not yield his breaft.

Drydeit,

3. [/ige, Fr.] Seat ; throne. Obfolctc.

Oiawing to him the eyes of all around,

From lofty ^f^tf began thefe woids aloud to found.

Fahy ^tcen.

4. Place ; clafs ; rank. Obfolete.

1 fetch my life and being

From men of royal y/f^f. Shuk/peare.

Your lura of parts

Did not together pluck fuch envy from him,

As did that one, and that in my regard

Of the unworthiert y^t-^g*. Sbakfpe.ire.

5. \Jiege, French.] Stool.

It entcreth not the veins, but takcth leave of the

pcrmeant parts, as the mouths of the meferaicks,

and accompanieih the inconvertible portion unto the

_fiege. Brown.

To t>iEGE. f. <7. [_fie£er, Fr.] To befiege.

Not in ufe.

Him he had long oppreft with tort.

And faft imprifoiied inyfr-gc^tort. Fahy Q^uecn.

Sieve.?/./, [fromyf/i'.] Hair or lawn
ftrained upon a hoop, by which flower ib

feparated from bran, or fine powder from

coarfe; a boulter ; a fe.irce.

Thy counfel

Falls now into my ears as ptofitlell

As water in a Jit-ue, Sioi/jieair.

S I G
In ^Jitve I'll thither fail.

And, like a rat without a tail,

I'll do— I'll do— I'll Jo. Shaifpeare.

An innocent fojnd a five, and prefcnilv fell to

flopping the holes. L'Fjhange.

If life funk through you like a leaky _/tti/i',

Accufe yourfclf you liv'd not while you might,

DryJen.

To SIFT. 1'. a. [ppcan, Sz\./;fte», Dut.]

1. To feparat^by a fieve.

In thcji/iing of fuch favour, all that came out

could not be expe£\td to be pure meal, but muft have

a mixture of padarand bran. H'otlon.

2. Tofeparate; to part.

When yellow fands are^/?fi/ from below,

The glitt'ring billows give a golden (how. Drydtn.

3. To examine ; to try.

We h3icjifird your objeftions againft thofe pre-

eminences royal. Hooker.

All which the wit of Calvin could from thence

draw, hyjifiing the very utmoft fentence and fylla-

ble, is no more than that certain fpeeches fcem to

intimate, that all chrillian churches ought to have

their eldcrlhips. Hooker.

I fear mc, if thy thoughts were jl/'ie-i,

The king thy fovereign is not quite exempt

From envious jnalice of thy fwelling heart. Sbj[f.

As near as 1 could Ji/i him on that argument.

Sliidjpeare,

Opportunity I here h.ive had

To try thee, _/i/i thee, and confefs have found thee

Proof againlt all temptation, as a roclt

Of adamant. Milton.

One would think that every member, who em-
braces with vehemence the principles of either of

thefe parlies, had thoroughly JifteJ and examined

them, and was fecretly convinced of their preference

to thofe he rcjcfls. AdJiJ'on.

Si'fter. ?/. /. [from///.] He who fifts.

SiG was ufed by the Saxons for vitftory ;

Sigbcrt, famous for vidlory; Sigtuard,

virtorious preferver; Sigard, conquering

temper : and almoft in the fame fenfe are

Nicocles, Nicomyachus, Nicander, Vic-

tor, Vii^orinus, Vincentius, ^c. Gihfin,

To Sigh. -v. it. []-ican, j-icetcm, Saxon
;

fuchtett, Dutch.] To emit the breath

audibly, as in grief.

I lov'd the maid I married; never man
Sigh'd truer breath. Shakjpeare.

I'll not be made a foft and dull-eyed fool.

To Oiake the he.id, relent, and/gi, and yield

To chriftian intercelfors. Shakfpeare.

He y^ffiej' deeply in his fpirif, and faith. Why
doth this generation feek after a fign ? Mark.

For the oppieflion of the poor, for the Jighing of

the needy, will I arife. F/aJmi.

Happier he.

Who feeks not pleafure through neceflity.

Than fuch as once on llipp'ry thrones were plac'd,

And, chafing,/^/! to think themfelves^re chas'd.

Viyden.
The nymph too longs to be alone

;

Leaves all the fwains, and/^i'r for one. Prior.

To Sigh. v. a. To lament; to mourn.
Not in ufe.

Ages to come, and men unborn.

Shall blefs her name, andy/^/i her fate. Prior.

Sigh. n./. [from the verb.] A violent and
audible emillion of the breath which has

been long retained, as in fadnefs.

Full often has my heart fwoln with keeping my
Jjgf^i imprifoned; lull often have the tears I drove

back Irom mine eyes turned back to drown my
hcatt. Sidney.

Love is a fmoke rais'd with the fume olJtgOs;

Being purg'd, a lire fparkling in lovers eyes.

Sbakfpeare.

What ijigh is there ! The heart isforely charg'd.

Shaktpeayr.

Laughing, if loud, ends inadeep/^6; and all

pleafures have a fting in the tail, ihougu they carry

beauty on the face. laylor.

In Venus' temple, on the fides were Uzn
Iffuing/g/jj, that fmoak'd along the wall. DryJ{„.

S I G
SIGHT. ». / [jep^Se, Saxon; /r*/,

g'ftcht, Dutch.]
1. Perception by the eye; the fcnfe of

feeing.

I f bees go forth right to a place, they muft needs
have/gir. Bacon.

lols o!J!ghl, of thee I moft complain I

Blind among enemies, O worfe than chains,
Dungeon, or beggary, decrepit age ! Milun.

Things iiivifible to inoxla\ Jtghi

.

Milttm,
'Tis Hill the fame, alihough their airy Oiape

All but a quick poetick Jight cfcape. Denham,
My eyes arc fomewhat dimilh grown;

For nature, always in the right,

To your decays adapts mfJight. Swifl,
2. Open view; a (ituation in which nothing

obftruf^s the eye.

Undaunted Holfpur
Bring! on his army, eager unto fight.

And pLic'd the fame before the king ia Jight.

Daniel,
i^neas caft his wond'ringeycs around,

And all the Tyrrhene army had mfight,
Sttetch'd on the fpaciogs plain from Ictt to rights

Drydtn,
1 met Bnitidius in a mortal fright

;

He's dipt for certain, and plays lealV \a Jight.

Drydtn,.

3. Aft of feeing or beholding ; view.
Nine things xofight required are ;

The pow'r to fee, the light, the vifible thing.

Being not too fmall, too thin, too nigh, too far.

Cleat fpace, and lime, the form diliind to bring,

Dai-ies,
Mine eyes purfued him ftill, but under (hade

Lonjighi of him. MI/im.
What form of death could him afTright,

Who unconcern'd, with {\cdiAi\ Jight,

Could view the furges mounting Ileep,

And monfters rolling in the deep ? Drydtn,
Having little knowledge o( the circumftances of

thofe of St. I'aul writ to, it is not (Grange that many
things lie concealed to us, which they who were
concerned in the letter underftood at iatt/tghl.

Lockt,

4. Notice ; knoivledge.
It was writ as a private letter to a perfon of piety,

upon an rilTurance that it (hould never come to any
oiit'^Jigt^t but her own. fi'ake.

5. Eye ; inllrument of feeing.

From the deplh of hell they lift tht'itfght.

And at a dillance fee fuperior light. DtyJen.

6. Aperture pervious to the eye, or other

point fixed to guide the eye : as, tit
fights of a quadrant.

Their armed ftaves in charge, their beavers downy
Their eyes of rtre fp;;i!ding ihrough/jgo/j of fteel.

Shakfpearu

7. Speftacle ; (how • thing to be feen.

Thus are my eyes ftill captive to oxitJight;

Thus all my thoughts ate flaves to one thought ftill.

Sidney,

Them feem'd they never faw ^figbt fo fair

Of fowls fo lovely, that they furediUdeem
Them heavenly born. Sfenfer,

Not an eye

But is a-weary of thy common/"2/'r.

Save mine, whiAi hath defit'd to fee thee more.

Shakfpeaa,
Mofes faid, I will turn afide and fee this great

J'ght, why the bulh is not burnt. Exodus.
I took a felucca at Naples to carry me to Rom?,

that 1 might not tun over the iiiatjighti a lecond

time. AJdiJon.
Not proud Olympus yields a nobler/gi/.

Though gods allemijied grace his low'riug height.

Than what more humble mountains offer here,

Where, in their blelTings, all thole gods appear.

Poft,
Before you pafs th' Imaginary/^/'rj

Of loids, and earls, and dukes, ai.d garter'd knights^

AVhile the fpicad tan o'eilhades your doling eyes.

Then give one flirt, and all the vifiou flies. Peft,

Si'cHTEi). adj. \i:om Jight.] Seeing in a

particular manner. It is ufed only in

coitipofition, as qidckfighled, Jhortjighiid,

As they might, to avoid the weather, puU i.^t
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i,mtt of tht coach up clofc, fo they m.ght P" Mch

end Jo«T, and temi.ii as difcovercd and opiaJighieJ

a. on horltback. ./ ''''^:

The king was very quick /giw* m dilcerning

difficulties, and raifing objeaions, aod very flow m
inng.hem. C/^r^rf...

Si'ghtfulnbss. «. /. [from y?^*^ anJ

/«//.] Perf^iicuity ; clearnefs at light.

Js'ot in ufe. „ . , r i t

But ftill, although we fail of perfeft righllulnels,

Seek we to tame thefe childifti fuperfluiMc-;

Ut us not wink, though void of fUKAJ'gtiMp'-

Si'ghtless. adj. [from /ght.]

1. Wanting figlit; Wind.

The latent trads, the giddy heights explore.

Of all who blindly creep o,_figb/u/i(M. tij>(.

2. Notfightly; ofeniive to the eye ;
un-

pleafing to look at.
, ^ , , , , .

Full of unpleafing blots andA*'V> «""«•
.

Patch'd with foul moles, and eyc-otJendn.g marks.

Shaklpcare.

Si'cHTLY. fl^y. [from A-*?.]
Pleaiingto

the eye ,
ftriking to the view.

It lies as Jigbih on the back oi him.

As great Modes Oicws upon an als. Shaltfif^'e.

Their having two eyes and two ears lo plai:ed, is

more /ighii'r and ul'cful.
irli'c.

A great many brave jlgii!y horfes were brought

out, and only one plain nag that made fport_

We have thirty members, the moftyigi//)' <>' •"."

her majefty's fubjeas; we elefled a prdident by his

Si'g'il.«./. [/?ii//«»», Lat.] Seal; figna-

lure.

Sorceries to raife Ih' infernal pow'rs,

And/g//i Itam'd in planetary hours. Dryicn.

Sign. v. /.[fignt, ?r. Jig'mm, Lat.J

I. A token of any thing ; that by which

any thing is fhown.

Slfni mult refemblc the things ihey fignify.
* Hooker.

Stent for communication may be contrived from

anv variety of objefls of one kind appenaimn? to

either fenfe.
, ^ , f.'''f,''-

To exprefs the pafTions which are feated in the

heart by ouiward>?»i, is one great precept of the

painters, and very difScult to perform. Drycen.

When any one ufes any term, he may have in his

mind a determined idea which he makes it thej'g/:

of. and to which he Ihould keep it fteadily annencd.
' Locke.

X. A wonder; a miracle; a prodigy.

If they will not hearken to the voire of the 6rft

J!z':, they will not believe the lattery/g/r. Exodus.

Compcll'd byTf^Ki and judgments dire. M:ltc>!.

3. A pitture, or token, hung at a door, to

give notice what is fold within.

I found ray mifs, ftruck hands, and pray'd him

tell,

To hold acquaintance ftill, where he did dwell

;

He barely nam'd the ftreet, promij'd the wioe.

But his kind wife gave me the very>g«. Dorwie.

Underneath an alehoufe' fihty Jign. Sbukffeare.

True forrow's like to wine.

That which is good never need 3jigt:. Siailirg.

Wit and fancy are not employed 111 any one ariicle

fo much as that of contriving Jgns to hang over

houfes.
.

•^^i/'-

A, A monument ; a memorial.

An outward and vifible Jign of an inward and

fpititual grace. Common Fryer.

The fire devoured two hundred and hfiy men,

and they became :^Jign.
^

Numbers.

5. A conftellation in the zodiack.

There ilay until the twelve celeftiaiyiyrrj

Have brought about their annual rcckimng. Sl/.itJ.

Now did theylr^ii reign, and thccoiiiiellation was

come, underwhichPerkinOiould appear. Bacon.

After ev'ry foe I'ubdued, the fun

Thrice through theygw his annual race (hall run.

Dijidtit,

6. Note or token given without words.

They fsade^^nj to his father. Lute.

7. Mark, of diltinaion ; cognizance.
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The enRgn of Mcfliah blazM,

Aloft by afgels borne, hisy/£« io heaven. Mtllon.

i. Typical reprefentation ; fyrabol.

The holy fymbols or Jigns are not bareW lignifi-

cative; but what they reprcfeiit is asccrjainly de-

livered to us as the fymbols themfelves. Dreniio-.i.

q. A fubfcription of one's name: as, a

JfgM manual.

ToSioK. -v. a. [figto, Latin.]

I. To mark,
Vou fign your place and calling 10 full feeming,

With mceknefs and humility, but your heart

Is cramm'd with arrogancy. .S/iai:fpeji-e.

z. \figner, Fr.] To r?.tify by hand or feal.

Be p\cas'dtci/5« thefe papers: they are all

Of great concern. Uryden.

3. To betoken; to fignify ; to reprelent

typically.

The facramenfs and fymbols are juft fuch as they

feem ; but became they' are made to be figns of a

fectet myrtery, they receive the names ot what

themlelves doJ%». 'Jaylor.

Sr..NAL. »./. \ftgn''U Yx.fcmiah, Span.]

Notice given by a fign ; a llgn that gives

notice.

The wearv fun hath made a golden fet,

.\nd, by the bright track ot" his fiery car,

Givesy/gwa/of a goodly day to-morrow. Sb.Aff.

Scaice the d-iwning day began to Ipring,

As. at a fif.nl giv'n, the ftreets with clamours ring.
'^ Dryien.

Si'gn-al. ailj. \fig':"K Fr.] Eminent; me-

morable; remarkable.

He wa.efteemed more by the parIiament,_for the

y!V;w.' ads of cruelty committed upon the Iiilh.
* Chrend n.

The Thames frozen twice in oneyear,^ foas rrien

to walk on it, is a yen /:\nal accident. Swijt.

SiG N a'i.ity. a. / Lf-O'" /i-«<'^-] Qi'^lity

of fomething remarkable or memorable.

Of tiie ways whereby they enquired and deter-

mined its Jigtmliiy, the tirll was natural, ariling

from phyfical caufcs. .
^'"'l':"'

It feems i figialHy in providence, in creating

vour Ibciety in luch a jiinflure of dangerous humours.
' Glartuille.

To Sl'cNALiZE.f. fl. yigndler, Fr.] To
make eminent ; to make remarkable.

Many, who have endeavouied xofignaliz^ them-

fehes by works of this nature, plainly diftover that

thcv are not acquainted with arts and Icicnces.
'

Addifon.

Some one eminent fpirit, having7%iJ''''^'^ his

valour and fortune in defence of his country, or by

popular arts at home, becomes to have great infiucnce

on the people. ^y-V'.-

Signally, ad'v. [from fignal.\ Emi-

nently; remarkably; memorably.
l'erforsy;^.r/.3'andeniinerrly obliged, yet mifTing

of the utmoll ot their greedy defigns in Iwallowiug

boihgiftsandgivtfrtoo, inllead of thanks lor received

kindneffes, have betook themfelves 10 barbarous

threatcnings.
Souib.

Signa'tion. «. / [from/^TO, Latin.J

Sign given; aft of betokening.

A hoifelhoe Baptifta Porta hath thought too low

a ll^nalion, he raifed unto a lunary reprefentation.
^ ^ Bran^n.

Si'g NATURE. ?/. /. [Jigiiaturt, Fr. figna.

tiira, iromjig'io, Latin.]

1. A fign or mark imprefled upon any

thing ; a (lamp ; a mark.

The brain being well furnifhed with various traces,

Jigimtures, and images, will have a rich tieafuie

always ready 10 be ofiercd to the foul. H'.iiii.

That natural and indelible Jignaiure of Cod,

which human fouls, in their hilt origin, arc fup-

pofed to be Hampt with, we have no need of in dif-

putes againft atheifm. BeniUy.

Vulgar parents cannot ftamp their race

Withy/^/iJ?Hi«i of fuch majclli«k grace.
_

Vcfe.

2. A mark upon any matter, particularly

upon plants, by which their nature or

medicinal ufe is pointed out.
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All bodies work by the communication isf tlioit

nature, or by the imprefiion ^.wifignatufei of their

motions; the ditfufion of fpecies viiible feemeth to

participate more of the former, and the fpecies audi-

ble of the latter. Bacon.

Some plants bears very evidentyf^iari/ie of the«

nature and ufe. Mart,

Seek out for plants zniJigKalities,

To quack 01 univerfil cures. HuJihras.

Herbs are defcribed by marks and /ignat:iies, f«

far as to Jillinguilh them from one another. Baker.

3. Proof drawn from marks.

The molt dcfpicable pieces of decayed nature are

curloully wrought with eminenty?g/ra/a'cjol dii*ine

wifdom. Glam'HU.

Some rely on certain marks and Jigtiaiures of

their election, and others on their belonging to feme

particular church or fcit. Rcgert.

4. [Among printers.] Some letter or figure

todilliiiguilb different fheets.

Si'gnaturist. ». /. [from Jignature.}

One who holds the doftrine of f.gnai

tures. Little ufed.

Signafii'ilis feldom omit what the ancients deli-

vered, drawing unto inleicnce received diHinCt,ons.

Bro-wn.

Si'cNER. », /. [fromyff^.] One th.it figns.

Si'gnet. »./. Ifignette, Fr.] A feal com-

monly ufed for the feal manual of a

king.
I've been bold

To them to ufe yourj'gner and yoL>r name. Sbakjp,

Hcie 15 the hand and feal ot the duke: you know

the character, I doubt not, and ths /ignel. Hhakjp.

Give thy y/f.irt, bracelets, and ftatt'. Gtnrjn.

He delivered him his privateyig-««. Kmlla.

Proof of my life my royaiy^'/.vr made. Dtydert.'

The impreflion of ajigfet rinj. Ayliffe.

S.gm'ficance. 7 ^ .f^^^ A"':^-]

1

.

Power of fignifyino ; meaning.
Speaking is a fenfiblc expreffion of the notions of

the mind, by dlfcriminations of utterance of voice,

ufed iijigm, having by content feveral determinate

Jigmfcaricies. Haider.

It he declares he intends it for the honour of

anotlier, he takes away by his words the_/?a;ryi>,i«e

of his adion. _
i7(,//V.^/ttfi

2. Force ; energy; power of impreffing the

mind.
The clearnefs of conception and exprcflion, the

boldiiffs maintained to majelly, ihtfgnifcancy mi.

found of wolds, not liraiHcd into bombaff, muft

efcape our tranhent view upon the theatre. Dryden,

As f ir as this duly will admit of privacy, our

Saviour hath enjoined it in terms of particubryigx/-

ficancy and force. Jtiierbury,

1 have been admiring the wonderful figmficaacy

of that word peifecuiion, and what variou» inter-

pretations It hath acquired. Su'ifl.

3. Importance; moment; confequence.

How fatal would fuch a dillinflion have proved

in former tclgns, when many a circumftance ot Icfs

Jignifeancy has been conllrucd into an ovcit aft of

high ttealon. Mdifon.

SIGNIFICANT, adj. {fignijlcanl, F"r.

figmficaiis, Latin.]

1. bxprellive of fomething beyond the ex-

teriial inark,

Smce you are tongue-tied, and fo loth to fpeak,

In iMvcA Jignifaanis proclaim your thoughts.
» Shakjfiirt,

2. Betokening; ftanding as a fign of fome-

thing.

It was well faid of Plotlnus, that the Aits were

Jignifca'ii, but not etficient. Raleigh.

3. Exprelfive or reprefcntative in an emi-

nent degree ; forcible to iroprefs the in-

tended meaning.
Whereas it may be objefled, that to add to reli-

gious duties fuch rites and ceremonies at are J'gniji.

cetntt IS to iolfitute new facraments. ^Juoker,

Common life is tull of this kind of .fignrp.-ant

exgredions, by kooclong, beckonins, fiowaing, au4
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^Intins i and dumb perfons are T^gjcioui in theufe

of them. Holder.

The Romans joined both devices, fo nuke (he

emKlcm the moxt Jig'tijicafii \ a^, indeed, they

• could not too much extol (he learning and military

virtues of this emperor. AdJiJct:.

4 Important; momentous. A low word.

Sicni'fic ANTi.Y. adv, [ivovi\ Jlgnijtcafjt.^

With force of exprefTion.

Chritli.inity is known in fcripturc by no name ^o

Jigntfiianily as by the fimpiicity ot the gofpel.

South.

SiCNii^icA'TroN, 9u /. [fyfiijicatmt^ Fr.

'/ig^i'ficatiot Lat. from fig^i^fy^

1 , The aifl of making known bv figns.

A lye is properly a fppcies of injurtice, and a vio-

lation of the right of that perlbn to whom ihe falfe

fpcech IS dired^cd ; for all fpc^Uing, or Jignijicutiun

of one*s mind, implies an atlt or aJdrcfs ot one vmn
to another. Suuih.

2' Meaning expreffed byn fign or word.
An adjedtivc recjtiircth another word to he joined

with him, to lliew h\s J'l^mjicaiion. Ai.-cidfnce,

Brute aniri.tls m;iUe divers motions to have
ftvzfdS j!^n!ji::MionSt to call, warn, chcrilh, and
threaten. Holder.

Sicni'ficative, aJj^
[ fignificatif^ Fr.

{xomjigmfy,']

1, Betokening by an CKternal fign.

The holy fymbolsor figns are not barelyyf^«//fi\7-

/iVf, but what by divine inftitution they repTeffnt

and tof^ify unto our fouls, is truly and certainly de-

livered unto us. Brereivood.

2, Forcible; rtrongly expreflive.

Neither in the degreesof kindred they were defti-

lute ofjignrjicaiive words ; for whom wc call grand-

father, they called cjidfader ; whom we call great-

grandfather, they called ihirdafader. Camden.

SiGNi'fi CATORV. «. /. [ffom fignif)\\

That which fignifiesor betokens.
Here is a doublc^^wZ/fe-rf/ory of the fpirit, a word

and a fign. l^ayUr.

roSI'GNIFY. t;. <z. [ftgnifer, Fr.y!g>:i.

fico, Lat.]

1. To declare by fome token or fign ; forae-

times fimply to declare.
Stephano, ftgnify

Within the houfe your miltrels is a( hanJ.

The maid from that ill omen furn'd her eyes,

Nor knew vi\\nJignljiid (he boding fign,

But found the pow'rs difpIeas'J. Dryden.
Thofe parts of nature, into which the chaos was

divided, x^fj Jignljied by darlc and obfcure names

;

as the night, Tartarus, and Oceanus. Burnet.

2. To mean ; to exprefs.

Life *s but a walking (hadow ; a poor player,

That ftrutsand frets his hour upon the ftage,

And then is heard no more ! It is a tale

Told by an ideot, full of found and fury,

Signifying noihing\ Shakficate.

By fcripiure, antiquity, and all ecclefiaftical wri-

ters, it is conllantly appropriated to Saturday, the

day of the Jews fabbath, and but of late years ufed

to /igi/'/j' the Lord's day. Ntljon.

3. To import ; to weigh. This is feldom

ufed but interrogatively, nuhatfignifics ?

or with much, little, ox nothing.

Though he that (ins frequently, and repents fre-

quently, gives reafon to believe his repentances be-

fore Caijignifj nothing, yet that is nothing to us.

Taylor.

H'hittjignifirs the fplendour of courts, confider-

ing the Oaviih attendances that go along with it ?

l.^EJlrajigi.

He hath one way more, which, although it Jig-

nify little to men of fober realbii, yet unhappily hits

the fufpicious humour of men, that governoi shave a

deiiga to impofc. Tillotfi.n.

If the firft of thefe fail, thepowerof Adam, were

it never fo great, •xWX fignify nothing to the prefent

locietiesio the world. Locke.

What Jignijies the people's confent in making
and repealing Uws, il the fcrfon who adminifters

hath no tie? Utiift.

Vol. II.
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4. To makeknt)wn; to declare,

I'll to the king, inijignify to him
That thus 1 have tcfign'd to you my charge.

Shakfpeaye.

Me fent and Jig'iiJirJ it by his jngel unto John.
Hevehtiom .

The government ^oMJigniJy to the protcilants

of Ireland, that want of lilver is not to be remedied.

^uifi

.

Tu Si'gnify. 'v. n. To exprefs meaning
with force.
If (lie words be but comely zvii Jignifying, and

the (cnfe gciittc, there is juicc ; but where that

wanicth, the language i& thtn. Ben 'Jonfjn.

Si'cNroRv. n.f. [/f/fwr/a, Italian.]

i.Lordfhip; dominion.
At that time

Through all (hejignioyin it \m the firft,

And Pfufpero the prime duke. Shaltfteare.

The cirls, their titles, and i\it\r Ji^niorics^

They mull reliorc again. Daniel.

My brave progenitors, by valour, zeal,

Gain'd thofe high honours, princely Jigniories,

And proud prerogatives. H'efl,

z. It is ufed by fihahfpeare for feniority.

If ancient forrow be moft reverent,

Cive mine the benefit aS Jignicry,

And let my griefs frown on the upper hand.

RiiljarJ III.

Si'cNPosT. »./.[y7^« and/o/?.] That upon
which a fign hangs. »
He (hould Ihare with them in the preferving

A Ihed ox Jigtpnjl. Ben Jon/on.
This noble invention of our author's hath been

copied by fo many .fignptjl dawbers, that now 'tis

grown fulfome, rather by tlieir want of flcill than by
the commonnefs. D'yden.

Si'ker. aJJ. and ativ. See Sicker. The
old word i'ot/ure, or/urelj. Spenfcr,

Si'k ERNES!!, n.f. \_komJiker.\ Surenefs ;

fafety,

Si'len'ce. n. f. [Jileiice, Fr. filenlium,
Latin.]

t . The ilate of holding peace ; forbear-
ance of fpeech.
Unto me men gave ear, and waited and kept

Jilence at my counfcl. "Job.
I futfer not a woman to teach, nor to ufurp autho-

rity over the man.but to be in>/f^rf. i Timothy.
Firll to himfelf he inward y/'/c/^rt broke. Milton.

Speech fubmiflively withdraws
From rights of fubjeils, and the poor man's caufe ;

Then pompous Jiltnce reigns, and lliUs the noify

laws. Pofe.
Here all their rage and ev'n their murmurs ce.ife.

And facred Jileme reigns, and univerfal peace.

Pofe.

2. Habitual taciturnity ; not loquacity.
I think the bed grace of wit will Ihortly turn into

fiknce, and difcourfe grow commendable in none
but parrots. Shatjpeart.

3. Secrecy.

4. Stillnefs ; not noife.
Hail, happy groves! calm and fecure retreat

Of facred Jiter.cc, rell's eternal I'eai ! Roi.m'non.

5. Not mention ; oblivion ; obfcurity.
N'amelefs in dark oblivion let them dwell;

For Ifrengih from truth divided, and from jull,

Illaudable, nought merits but dil'praiw

And ignominy; yet to glory afpires.

Vain-glorious, and through infamy leeks fame;
Therefore eternal Jiiime be their doom. Miitot.

Thus fame Ihall be achicv'd,

And what moft merits fame \n Jilence hid. Milton.

Si'lence, interj. An authoritative teftraint

of fpeech.

Sir, have pity; I'll be his furety.

—

.

—

Silence ! one word more
Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee.

ii'jtjteare.

To Si'lence. 1: a. [from the noun.]
I. To oblige to hold peace ; to forbid to

fpeak.
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We muft fugged the people, that to '» piw'r

He would have made them mulci|,^/cffc'^ their

pleaders, and
Difpiupcrtied their freedoms. Shaltjftare

.

The ambalTador \^Jilenc'd. Sh.it:if'eare,

Silrnce that dreadful bell ; it frights the ille

From her propriety. Hhjtfpearr.
This paired as an oracle, inijilenced iboii: that

moved the cjuertion. Bacon.
Thus could not the mouths of worthy martyri be

filenced, who being expofcd unto wulve., gave loud
exptollions ol their laith, and were heard as high at

heaven. Brown,
This vtonM Jilence all further oppofition.

Clarendon.

Since in dark forrow I my days did fpend,

] could not Jilence my complaints. Denha»i.
H.id they duly confidercd the extent of iuhnitc

knowledge and power, Ihcfc would have JiUncel
their fcruples, and they had adored the amazing
myllcry. Roger:.

If it pleafe him altogether \oJilence me, fo that I

Hiall not only fpeak with difliculty, but « holly be
difablcd to open my mouth, to any articulate utter-

ance ; yet I hope he will give me grace, even in n>y

thoughts, to ptaife him. Make.

2. Toftill.

1 hefe dying lovers, and their floating fans,

Sufpend the fight, and Jilence all our guns. IVallti

.

i'he thund'rer fpoke, nor durrt the queen reply;

A reverend horroryrA-w '</all the (ky. Pofe,

Si'lent. adj. [jikns, Lat.j

1 . Not fpeaking ; mute.
O my God, I cry in the day time, and in the

nightfeafoni 3m no\ Jileni. Pfilnti.
Silent, and in face

Confounded, long they fat as ftrickea mute.

MillSH,

2. Not talkative ; not loquacious.
lllyfles, adds he, was the molt eloquent and moft

Jilcnt of men; he knew that a word fpokcn nevet
wrought fo much good as a word concealed.

Brocfftf.

3. Still ; having no noife.
Deep night, dark night, \\iejiltnl of the night,

The time of night when Troy was fet on fire,

The time when fcreech-owls cry, and ban-dogs howl.

Shakffeare,
Now is the pleafant time,

The cool, thfjilent, fave where filence yields

To the night-warbling bird. Alillon,

4. Wanting efficacy. I think a hebiaifm.
Second and inftrumental caufes, together with

nature itfelf, without that operative faculty which
Cod gave them, would bccomejilent, virtuelel's, and
dead. Raleigh.
The fun to me is dark.

And Jilcnt as the moon,
When the defctts the night.

Hid in her vacant interlunar cave. MilloH.

5. Not mentioning.
This new created world, whereof in hell

FameisnotyrVfwr. MUtm.

Si'LENTLy.Wo'. [homjilent.l
1. Without fpeech.

When with one three nations join to fight,

Theyyr/tw/j'confefs that one more brave. DryiJen.
For me they beg ; each flently

Demands thy grace, and feems to watch thy eye.

Dryden.

2, \^'ithout noife.

Vou to a certain viiflory are led

;

Viiurmen all arm'd ftandyff«if/y within. Dryden.

j. Without mention.
The difficulties remain ftill, till he can (how who

is meant by right heit, in all. thofe cafes where the
'

ptelcntpoffelVor hath no fon : this hejilemly paffes

over. Locke.

SiLi'cious. c^'. [from (T/Z/V/kw ; it (hould

be therefore written cilicious.\n. Made of
hair.

ThcA/rWoHt and hairy veftsof the ftriflefl-cJers

of friais,detive their inRitution from St. John and
Elias. Biotun,

SiLi'cur.osB, ffi/y. [y?/trK/<7, Lat.] Huf<y,
fullofhufKs. Dm,

4G
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Sili'ginose. fl<//. \_fiUgmofus, Lat.J Mflik

nf fine wheat. Dut.

SI'LI^UJ. n.f. [Latin.]

J. [With gold liners.] A carat of which

fix make a fcruple.

2. [With botanifts : fiUque, Fr.] The

fted-vclTel, hulk, cod, or ftiell of fuch

planf5 as are of the pulfe kind. Difi.

Si'liqjjose, \adj. [from y/%v<i, Latin.]

Si'Liciyous, 5 "Having a pod or cap-

ful a.

All the tctrapetilous 'fiUijUift plants are alka-

lefcent. A<t:.im,ut.

Stlk. k.J. [j-«o1c, Sax.]

1. Thethreai of the worm that turns after-

ward to a butterfly.

The wortr.5 are hillo'A'd that did breed the/;/*
;

And It Aas dved in mummy, whiththe Ikilliil

Conteiv d OT'inaidens hearts. Shjtjpcatt.

2. The ftiitF made of the worms thread.

Let not ihe creaking of (hoes, or ruftling ofy/ZJi,

betray thv poor heart to woman. Sh,ikJ[iijre.

He cau'fed the (hore to be covered with I'crfi.in

/(/* for him to tread upon. knuUa.

Without th« worm, in Peifian fiiks we (hine.

Si'i.KEN. a^y. [frora/Z-f.]

1

.

M.ade of iilS.

Men counlel and give comfort to that ^rief

WhiWi they ihemfclves not feel; but tailing it,

Their tounlel turns to pjflion, which bclore

Would give preceptial medicine to rage,

fetlerftrong madncfs id tjiiken thread,

Char.m ach with air, and agony with words.

Now will we revel it,

With ftiki-n coats, and caps, and golden rings.

Shjt/ff.ne.

She weeps, and words addtcfs'd feem tears dif-

folVd,

Wetting the borders of htrJiHin veil. Millon.

2, Soft ; tender. •

Full many a lady fair, in court full oft

Beholding ihcm, him fecretly cnvidc.

And wifli'd that two luch tans, i^jiHtn foft.

And golden fair, her love would her provide.

5/rr/,T.

All the you»hof England are on fire.

And jLken dalliance in the wardrobe lies.

Shitkjpeafe.

For then the hills with pleafing iTiadcs arc

crown'd.

And lleeps arc fweetei on the7!rVii'» ground. Di ydcn.

Drcfs jp virtue in all the beauties of oratory, jnd

\ou Will find the wild pafflons of mcu too violent to

be reltrained by fuch mild mi Jilncn language.

Il-'jtli.

3. Drefied in filk.

Shall a beardkfs boy,

A cocker'd,yi/iti'« wanton, brave our fields,

And flefh his fpirit in a wailike foil.

Mocking the air with colours idly Ipread,

.^Vndfnd no check? Sluk/fmre.

Silkme'rceh. «./. [Ji/k and m^Ticr.] A
dealer in filk.

Silkwea'ver. n. /. \_f'lk and •wea'ver.'\

C)ne whofc trade is to weave filken ma-

nufaftures.

True Englilli hate your monfiers paltry arts;

for you arc all JUk-^wcauen in your hearts.

Drydm.
TheChinefe are iogeoioHsTf/^-w/ai/fji. H'mi].

Si'lkworm. n.f. {filk zni 'worm.^ The
worm that fpins lilk.

Cr-fshoppers eat up the green of whole countries,

^n^XJilk-iicrms devour leaves fwiftly. H^icin.

broad w^ the banners, and of I'nowy hue,

A purer wct><he_/fA-U'c^>« never drew. Drydtn.

Si'lky. fld)'. [from//^.J

J. Made of filk.

J. Soft ;
pliant.

Theft kinds of knives, in plainrefs,

Karbeutikoit craft and more coiruptci cjiifi

I
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Than twenly./T.'/iy ducking obfervants,

That fttetch their duties nicely. ShAffeate.

Sill. n.f. \xy\, 'iix. fueil, Yx. fuUe,

Dutch.] The timber or ftone at the

foot of the door.
The farmer's goofe,

Grown fat with corn, and frtting ftilU

Can Icarce get o'er the barn-door y:'//;

And haidly waddles forth. S-u.lJt.

Si'll.^bue. n. f. [This word has exercifed

the etymologifts. Minjheio thinks it

corrupted itomfivillingbuhbles. Junius

omits it. He'ijha'W, whoin Skinuer fol-

lows, deduces it from the Dutch/K.'/f, a

pipe, and huyck, a paunch ; becauieyr7/<7-

btibi are commonly drunk through a

fpout, out of a jug with a large bellv.

It feems more probably derived tn>m rjd,

in old Englifli, 'vinegar; ejtl n bouc, •vmr.

garfor the miuth, vinegar made pleafant.]

Cuids made by milking upon vinegar.

Joan takes her neat rubb'd piii, and now
She trips to milk the fand-rcd cow :

Where, for fome ftiirdy loot-ball fwaiii,

Joan ftrokes ijilltibub or twain. Jf-'otton.

A feaft.

By fome rich farmer's wife and filler drcft.

Might be refembled to a fick man's dream,

Where all ideas huddling run fa tall,

TYiMjiiiabubs come tirrt, and foups thelaft. AT/n^.

_
Si'lli LY. a</i,'. [from ////v.] In a lilly

manner ; fimply ; foolilhly.

1 wonder mucfa what thou and I

Did till we lov'd ? were v.e not wean'd till then.

But fuck'd on childilh pleafu res y/ZA'/y ?

Or llumber'd we in the Icven fleepers den ? D~,nne.

We arc caught n Jiliily as the bird in the net.

L'Efirange.

Do, do, look Jiiiily-, good colonel ; 'tis a decent

melancholy aflcr an abfolute defeat. Drydtn.

Si'lli.vess. n.f. [fromy///>'.] Siniplieity;

wtaknefs ; harmlefs folly.

The Jitllneji of the perfon docs not derogate from

the dignity of his character. L'EjIrangi.

Si'lly. fli/;'. [/cAj-, German. Skmner.\

1. Harmlefs ; innocent ; inoffenfive ; plain;

attlefs.

2. Weak ; helplefs.

Afrer K^iig ftorms.

In dread of death .nnd dangerous difmay.

With v\hich my Jiliy bark was tolTed lore,

I do at length dcl'cry th: happy (hore. Sferjrr.

3. Foolilh ; witlefs.

Perhaps their love?, orelfe their {hecp,

Was that did \ht\r Jil/y thoughts fo bul'y kttf.Mill,

The meaneti fubjects cenfure the anions of the

greaiclt prince; tht Jilli'-Ji fervanli, of the wileft

mailer. Tim^ie.

1 have no difcontent at living here; befidcs what

arifes from ^fiily fpirit of liberty, which I relolve to

throw off. S-wifi.

Such parts of writings as are flnpid or Ji'iy, falfe

or millaken, (hould become fubjeils oi occartonal

triticifm. Wain.

He is the companion of the fillied people in their

moft Jitly pleafure; he is rcidy for every imperti-

nent entertainment and divctfion. Lww,

Si'llvhow. n. f. [perhaps from j-elij,

happy, and heoft:, the head.] The

membrane that covers the head of the

fetus.

Creatconceitsareraifedof the membranous cover-

ing called the Jiii\iiiv^ fometimes tour.d about the

heads of children'upon their birih. Bnwn.

Silt. ». /'. Mud ; flime.

Several trees of oak and fir (land in fiim earth

below the moor, near Thorny, in all pr babiliiy

covered by inundation, and the Jiil and rsocrilh

earth exaggerated upon them. lia/.

.

Si'lvan, «<//. [itcmfr/i'a, Lat.] Woody;
full of woods.
Betwixt two rov»! of rocks, i^lxan fcene

ApfCars »b»ve, and groves lui exerb't^"- D<jden

S I L
Si'ivER. n.f. [j-eolpepj Saxon ; yJ/tw,

Dutch.]

t. A white and hard metal, next in weight

to gold. Watts,

1. Any thing of foft fplendour.
Pallas, piteous of her plaintive cries.

In flumbercloi'd her yf/i-fr dreaming eyes. Pope.

3.-- Money made of filver.

I'LVER. aJj.

. Made of filver.

PutmvyiVx'fr cup in the fack's mouth. Gtnr/it,

Hence had the huntiefs Dian herdreai bow.

Fair //V'Tt'r-lhalted queen for ever cliaftc. M:Uon.
The/Vwi-lliafieJ goddefs of the place. Fofi.

, White like filver.

Of all the race of y/foer-winged f.ies

Was none more favourable, nor more fair,

Than Clarion. S^tnftr.

Old Salilbury, fliamc to thy_yf/x'crliair,

Thou mad milleader of thy brain-iick fon.

Sb^ikfpeare.

The great in honour are not always wife,

Norjudgmcnt under y.''/T.'trr trelTts lies. Sjrdy:.

Others on Jiii'er lakes and rivers bath'd

Their downy breall. Afiitffn.

J.
Having a pale luftre.

So fwcet a kifs the golden fun gives not

To thofe frelli morning drops upon the rofe.

As thy eye-beams, when their frefh rays have
I'mote

The night of dew that on my cheeks down t^ows ;

Nor Ihines {hcjiizer moon one half fo bright.

Through the iranfparent bolbm of the deep.

As doth thy face through tears of mine give light.

Si^akfpeare,

\.. Soft of voice. This phrafe is Italian,

•L'ctv argentine.

From all the groves, which with the heavenly

noifes

Of their fweet inllruments were wont to found.

And th' hollow hills, from which their fiver

voices

Were wont redoubled echoes to rebound,

Did now rebound with nought but rueful cries.

And yelling ikrieks thrown up into the (kies.

Spenfer^

It is my love that calls upon my name;

HnwyrVi;« fweet found lovers tongues by night

!

Like loftell mufick to attending ears. ShAfjieare,

To Si'lver. i\a. [from the noun.]

1. To cover fuperftcially with filver.

There be fools alive, 1 wis,

Siliei'd o'er, and fo was this. .ILiiffmre.

Tbe (plendour oi _fiiver is more pleafing to fome

eyes than that of gold ; as in cloth of lilver, and

yl/xfrej' rapiers. ttann.

aUi-irtng will fully and canker more than gilding.

Bacon.

A gilder fhewed me a ring^/T/e«</overwith mer-

curial fumes, which he was then to icttoie 10 its

native yellow.
_

Bijie.

2. To adorn with mild luftre.

Here rctir'd, the finking billows ficep.

And fmiling calinnefs y/'/fer'y o'er the deep. Pofe.

Si'lverbe ATER. 71. f. [fiher axid beat.l

One that foliates filver.

SitverieatttsAxuk the fined coin, as that which

is moll eiienfiv; under the hammer. Boyle.

Si'lverling. ?^/. A filver cain.

A thoufand vines, at a thoufandyiVx-er/iTigj, (hall

be for briars and ihoins. Ijuiab,

Si'lverly. cd-j. [itom fihcr.'] With the

appearance of fdver.

Let me wipe oflflhis honourable dew

That Jilvtrly doth progttfs on thy cheeks.

Shakffeare.

Si'lversmith. ». /. [filter -AndL fmith.
'I

One that works in filver.

Demetrius, zjilvi'/milh, made (brines for Diana.

Aai.

Si'lvertkistle. n. f.
[ecantkium lul-

gnie, Lat.] A plant.

Si'lverweep. n.f [argenlina,'Lit,'\ A
plant.
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Sl'r.VERTREg. «./, [coBOcarpoilsftJroii.'^ A

plant. Mil/,r.

Silver Y. (7<^'. [from/'/wr.] Bcfprinklal

with fihcr.

A grilty ftone, with fmall fpangles of a white

Jih'cry talc in it. ir^^oMi>.2id.

Of all ih' cnameli'd race whofe^/f"ry wing
W.ive5 to the tepid zephyrs of the fpi'ing*

OiKC brighteft fliin'd this child of hcjt and air.

Ounci tj.

Sim'ar. n, /. [Ji/7tarre,Yr.] A woman's
robe.
The ladies drcfs'J in rich Aw."'' were fcen,

Of Florence fjttin, tiowcr'J with white and green.

DrrJfK.

Si'milar. 1 aJf. \fimilahe, Fr. from
Si'milaRY.

\
jimilis,\3X.'\

1, Homogeneous; having one part like

another ; uniform.
Minerals appear to the eye to be perfe*^ly^m/Vji',

as metals; or at leart to confift but of two or three

ditbnift ingredients, as cinnabar. Bttyle,

2. Refembling ; havrng refemblance.
The laws of England, r>;lative to thole matters,

w^e the original ana exemplar trom whence thole

Jimilur or parallel laws of Scotland were derived.

HJe.

Si.mil.^'rity. «./. [from _/;/«//a)-.] Likc-

nefs ; uniformity.
The blood and ch^le are mived, and by attrition

attenuated ; by which the mi)cri.irc acijuires a greater

d.'giceof fluidity and Jimihriiy, ot homogeneity of

p4it3. Arbutht^ot.

Si'mile. n.f. SJimile, Lat.] A comparifon

by which any thing is illuftrated or

aggrandizad

.

Their rbimci,

Full of ptoteft, of oath, and big compare,

Wan tJlmUei

.

Stakffi-arr

.

Lucenlio llipp'd me, like hii greyhound,

Which runs himfelf, and catches for his mafter.

—

—A good {wiUJimiir, but fomeihing currilh. SbAf.
In argument,

SimiUs are like fongs in love ;

They much defcribe, they nothing prove. Piior.

Poets, to give a loofe to a warm fancy, not only

expatiate in their T^rii'/m, but introduce them too

frequently. Gutih.

S I M I

' L I T u D E . «.y'. [Jimilitude, Fr. Jimili-

tudo, Lat.]

I, Likenefs ; refemblance.
Similitude of fubftance would caufe attraftion,

where the body is wholly freed from the motion of

gravity; for then lead would draw lead. Bacon.

Our immortal fouls, while righteous, are by Cod
himfelf beautified with the title of his own image

AuiJimilituJe. Raleigh,

Let us make man in our image, man
In o\ir_fimiitc;idty and let them rule

Over the ti(h and fowl. Mi/ton.

Simiiiinde to the Deity was not regarded in the

things they gave divine worlhip to, and looked on

as fymbols of the god they worOiipped.

Siillif7gjlt'£t.

If we compare the pi^ure of a man, drawn at

the years of feventecn, with that ot the fame pcrfon

at the years of threefcore, hardly the leart trace or

jimilitude of one face can be found in the ofher.

Sauth.

Fate fome future bard (hall join

In fiijtmiiituje of griefs to mine ;

Condemii'd whole years in ablence to deplore.

And image charms he mult behold no mure. P^^e.

3. Comparifon ; fimile.

Plutarch, in the firll of his trai£tates, by funJry

Jimilitudei^ fliews us the force of education. li'ottcrt,

TalTo, in hi^Jtmilitudes^ never departed from the

woods ; that is, all his co.'npatifous weie taken from

the country. Drydtn.

S I'M I TAR. n.f. [See Ci METER,] A crook-

ed or falcated fsvord with a convex edge.

Ta Si.MMER. 1'. n. [a word made probably

from the found, but written, by Skinner,

Jimber.] To boil gently ; to boil with a

gentle hifTing.

SIM
Plict a vetTel in warm fand, increalinf the heal

by degrees, till the fpirit y/««tr or boil J little.

Hojie.

Their vital heat and moidure may always not only
fi'nbir in one lluijgilh tciiour, but foinciiines boil up
higher, and fecih over; the fire of life being more
than ordinarily kindled upon fomc emergent oica-
fion. Mare.

Si'.M NEL. K. /. [Jimncllns, low Latin.] A
kind of fweet bread or cake.

Si.mo'niack. n.f. [Jimonia-jne, Fr. Jimoni-

aitii, Latin.] One who buys or fells

preferment in the church.
It the bilhop alleges that the perfon prefented is a

/•manijck, or unlearned, tliey arc to proceed to trial.

Mylijfc:

Simoni'acal. aJj [frora^M0w;V7i.] Guil-

ty oi buying or felling ecclefiaftical pre-

ferment.
Add to your criminals the Jitnomir.ca' \ii\Q^, who

feduce the facrcd order into the Jifiicultyofbreakiiig

their troth. S/>e{!jior.

Si'mony. »./, [Jimonie, Fr. fimonia, Lat.]

'J'he crime of buying or felling church
preferment.

One that by fuggeftion

Tied all the kingdom
\ Jitmni was fair play.

Ills own opinion was his law. iih.ikfpcare.

Many papers remain in private Iiandi, ot which
one IS Qi Jim-jity \ and I with the world might fi'e it,

that it ini§ht undeceive lome patrons, who think

they have difcharged that great trull to God and
man, if ihey take no money for a living, though it

mjy be parted with for other ends lefs juftiliablc.

ii'aityn.

tiojimotiy or linccure is known ;

There works the bee, no honey for the drone.

Garlh.

To Si'mper. 'V. n. [from fymbelan, Saxon,

to keep holyday, Skinner, He derives

Jimmei- from the fame word, and confirms

his etymology by writing it Jtmber. It

is perhaps derived fromji/nmer, as it may
feem to imitate the dimples of water

gentle boiling.] To fmile ; generally to

fmile foolill-ily.

A mfde countenance about her mouth between
Jiritperifig and fmiling, her head bowing Ibmewhat
down, feemcd to languilh with over-much idlenefs.

Sidney.

1 charge you, O men, for the love you bear to

women, as I perceive by yaxixjimpering none of you

hate them, to like as much as pleales them. Sbakf.

Stars above y/w/jf/- and tliinc.

As having keys unto thy love, while poor I pine.

Herbert.

Let then the fair one beautifully cry.

Or drert in fmilesof fweet Cecilia rtiine.

With Jitffring augels, palms, and harps divine.

I'ofe.

Si'mper. ?;. /. [from the verb.] Smile;
generally a foolifh fmile.

The wit at his elbow ftared him in the face with

fo bewitching a grin, ihat the whiftler relaxed his

fibres into a kind oijimper, and at length burll out

into an open laugh. ..'Iddijan.

Great TiUbald nods : the proud ParnalTtan Inecr,

The confciousy/'fl^t'r, and the jealous leer,

Mix on his look. P»pe.

Si'mple. /7(^'.
\^
/implex, \At,Jimfle, Fr.J

I . Plain ; artlefs ; uiiikilled ; undefigning
;

lincere; harmlefs.
W'^re it trot to fati.fy the minds of the //w^/er

fort of men, thefe nice curiofities are not woiihy the

labour which we bellow to anlwer them. thoker.

They meet upon the way
AJiiiple hulbaiidmaw in garments grey. Hub. T.ile.

1 am zjimple woman, much loo weak
T' oppofe your cunning. Sbakfpeare.

O Islhelinda,

My heart was made to fit and pair with thine.

Simple and plain, and Ira.ughl with artlefs lender,

ncfs. Raii'e.

lojirfip.'e manners all the fecrct lies

;

Be kind and virtuuus, yeu'Il be Uell and viiCe,7'iiittg.

S I M
2, UncompoundcJ

; unmin^Icd ; (Inglc :

only one
; plain ; not complicated.

To make the compofjiid pafs for t\K rich metal
Jtmpley is an adultcr.iiion or counterfeiting. Bacon,

^Simple philofophically figntfics finglc, but vulprlf
fooUih. Wain.
Among fubftances, fomc arc called ftmfle^ fome

cnmpound, whether taken in a philofophical or vu»-

g.ii lenlc. If wc take J'mpiir and compound iii a
vulgar fcnfc, ilien .ill thole arc Jimp!c fubflancc*

which are generally eftecmcd uniform in their

natures: lo every heib is called zjimph, and every

metal a mineral; though the chymirt perhaps may
Hnd all his fcvera! elements in cichof them. U'atit.

Let Newton, pure intelligence, whom Cod
To mortals lent, to trace hi* boundlcfi works,
From Ijws, fubIimclyy/w/>/f, fpcak thy fame
In .ill pliilolbphy. Ti&fl»?/e«-

3. Silly ; not wife ; not cunning.
The_/(/»/>/tbclievcth every word ; but the prudent

nun lookcth well to his going. Proverbt,

\)\ck,J'77tp/e odes loo m.iny iTiowye

My fcrvile complaifance lo Chloe. Ptt'or^

Si'mple. r/.y. [jimple, French,] A ftnglc

ingredient in a medicine ; a drug. It is

popularly uled for an herb.
0\ Jimphi in thelcgrovcs ihatgrow,

We'll learn the peilc^ flcill

;

The nature of each herb to know,
VVhith cures, and whichcankill. Drayton.
Oui tijiler nuifc of nature i« repole.

The wliich he lacks ; lliat to provoke in him.
Are m\Ti) Jimplis operative, whole power
Will clofc the cycot'angviiih, Hbahjpeare,

He would ope his leathern fcrip.

And fhew mtjitnples of a thoufaod names,
Telling (heir Itiaiigc and vigorous faculties. MUfun*
What virtue is in this remedy lies in the nakc'i *

JimpU ilt'elf, as it comes over from the Indies. Ttrw^,

Around its entries nodding poppies grow.

And all cool y/n?^'.Vi ihat fweet reft bellow;

Night from the plants their flcepy virtue drains,

And pjlTing iheds it on the filent plains. D'-yJn,
rWed'cineis mine: what herbs zn^Jimpies grow

In licldsand torcftsjall their pow'rs I know. DryJ,

To Si'mple. 1/. ff. To gather firoples.

As once the foaming boar he chas'd,

LafcivioMS Cierce well the youth furvey'd,

Asjimp/ing on the liow'ry hills he ftray'd. Garib,

Si'mpleness. «. / [from^w//?,] Ihe
quality of being fimpic*

I will hear that play;

For never any thing can be airlifs,

When^m/'Afi^/iand duty tender it. Stakfp^sre,

Such perfect elements may be found in thefe lour

known bodies that wc call pure ones ; for they are

leaft compounded, and approac'h moft to the Simple*

nefi of the elements. Digby,

Si'mpler. «./. [fromy//«//f.] A fimpliil;

an herbarilt-

Si'mple;^s. ?/. /. [Jjmplej/ft ^^r,] Simpli-

city ; iillinefs ; folly. Obfolcte.

Their weeds been not fo nighly were»

Suchjirfiplrjje mought them Ihend,

Thtry bcciiyclad m purple .ind pall,

They reign and rulen over all. Sp'*:ftr.

Si'su'LE I ON. n.f, \ixO'[X\/imph,'\ A lilly

mortal; a trifler; a foolilh fellow. A
low word,
A country farmer fent his man to look after an

ox; thc^/irrplefon wen' hunting up.ind down. L*£ji.

Thote letters may prove adelcredit, as lading as

mcrcflnaryfcnbblcrs, orcurious^m;>/frtf«j, can make
it. Pcft.

SiMPLi'ciTY, ff. /. [JtmplicitaT, Latin;

Jimphcitiy French.]

I. Plainnefs; artleUnefs ; not lubtilty; not

cunning ; not deceit.

The fweet.minded Philoclea was in their degree

of well-doing, to whom the not knowing of evil

fervcth for a ground of virtue, and hold their mward
powers in belter form, withao uufpoltedyim///;-.'.^,

than many who rathcrcunningly icck to know what

goodnels is, than willingly take unlo thcml"el«s th*

foUowirg oi it. ^idnty^

4 G Z
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They ketp the revtrend ^mfUdiy of ancienter

.. ' ' Hooker.
times. .

In \oviJimplic'ty,

He lends out money gratis, and brings down

Therateofi^fance.
Sbaifpfare.

Marqui-i Dottt, a man for h^s hirm\tkj'mplic:<y

neilhcr milliked nor much regarded, was created

duU.
Haj-ward.

Sufpicion deeps

At wifdom's gate, ani toJi'^fUdly

Rellgns her charge.
^i.-i.on.

Ot manners gentle, oraffeaioasmild ;

Inwitaman,>m/'/'V;yachild.
'^'-/.'.

The nativeelegai-.ee andy;V"'-> of hermanners

were accompanied with real benevolence "'heart.

2, Plainnefs ; not fubtilty ; not abltrufe-

Thcfe enter into farther fpeculation herein, winch

is the itch of curiofity, and content not <hemfelves

«ith the Mn^flMiy ot that doarine, within which

this chur.h hath coptained herfelf. Hammond.

9. Plainnefs; not finery.
, , , .,

' They reprefent our poet, when he left Manlua

for Rome, dreiTed in his beft habit, too hne for the

place whence he came, and yet retained part of its

Jmplicily. n c

4. Singl'enefs; not compofition; ftate ot

being uncompounded.
Mandrakes afford a papaverous unpleafant odour

in the leaf or apple, difcoverable in thtir JmJ,l,aiy
, Droivn.

and mixiute. , .

We are led to conceive that great machine of ihe

world to have been once in a ftate of greater >«;>//-

ci,y than now it is, as to conceive a watch once in

lis firft and limple materials. Burner.

c. Weakncfs; fiUinefs.

Many that know what they (liould do, would

• revtrthelefs diffemble it, and, to excufe themfelves,

pretend ignorance and Jimfticity, which ""^J^ey

"how lore, ve fimpleones, will ye Xoyejlmpliciiy,

and fools hate knowledge? Provertu

Si'mplist. »./. [iiomfimfle.-] Onelkilled

in fimples.

A pUnt fo unlike a rofe, it hath been miftaken

by fome good ^iiplijls for amomum. Brown.

Si'mply. crfx'. [from Jimf/e.]

1

,

Without art j without fubtilty j plainly

;

artlefsly.

Accomplithiog great things by thirgs deem d

weak; ..

Subverting wordly ftrong and worldly wile

Vy/mf/y meek.
. .

•'"''""'•

2. Of jtfelf; without addition,

Thisqueftion about the changing of laws concern-

elhonly fuch laws as are pofitive, and do make that

now good or evil, by being commanded or forbidden,

which otherwife of itfelfwere noty(m/.> the one or

tlie other.
"""*'''•

3. Merely; folely.

Under man, no creature in the world is capable

•f felicity and blifs ; becaule theirchiefeft perfeflion

«onfifleih in that which is belt for them, but not in

that which \ifmfly befV, as ours doth. Ihoker.

I will eat and drink, and fleep as foft

As captain ftiall; fmfiy the thing 1 am
Shall make me live. i,baijpeart.

To fay or to do aught with memory and imiialion,

no purpofc or refpeft ftiould fooner move us, than

jimply the love of G od and of mankind. Miiion.

4, Foolilhly, fiUily.

Si'mwlar. n.f. \itQm fimulo, Latin ] One

that counterfeits.

Hide thee, thou bloody hand.

Thou ptijurer, ihou/Mx/ar of virtue.

That ait ioceftuous. Siaifptare.

S I MU L a'tion. «. /. \fimulalhn, French ;

fimulafio, from fimrdo, Latin. ] That

part of hypocrify which prcJsnds that

to be which is not.

Simulation is a vice tifing of a natural falfeaefs,

' or fearfulnefs; or of a mind that haih fome main

fa. Its ; which, becaufe a man muft n«ds difguife, it

makelh him pr»flifc>««/w//»«»
^"i">-

From the unqueftionaWe virtues of her perfon and \

mind, he wclIeiprclTed his love in an ad and tin.e

oi wjimulation towards his end, bcquealhing her

all his m-infion-houfes, and a p_a.wer to dilpofe ol h.s

whole perfonal eftate. Ilcrnn.

For diilinaion fake, a deceiving by vio^d is

commonly called a lye ; and deceiving by afiioni,

ccftures, or behaviour, is called /m«/a(.'r« or hypo-

ciify.
,

^°-"";

Simulta'neoUS. adj. {/tmidlmieus, Lat.J

Afting together; exilting at the fame

time.
It the pans may all change places at the lame

time, wiihout any relpeft of priority or pofteiio.ity

(0 each other's motion, why may nm bullets, cloft.y

crowded in a box, move by a like mutual and>»«/-

lar.eous exchange f
ClanvuU.

SiN.B./. [n-n. Saxon.]

I . An ad againft the laws t)f God ; a vio-

lation of the laws of religion.

It isgreat>n to fwearunto a/«,
,

But greater Jif to keep a finful oath. Shakjftare.

How hafl thou the heart.

Being a divine, a ghoftly confelfor,

A/iabfolvei, and my friend profeft.

To mangle me with that word banlftiment? i*a*/-

But thofe that fleep, and think not on theiryim.

Pinch them.
Sbah/pearj.

Thou knoweft, Lord, that I am pure from all Jin

with man.
^ ,. .

^''^"

z. Habitual negligence of religion.

Sin, death, and hell, have fet then marks upon

Irim, _, ,

-

And all their minifters attend on him. Shakjfearc.

Difhoneft ftiame

Of nature's woiks: honour difhonourable,

Sin-tKi, how haveye troubled all mankind !
A///f.

I would not foil thefe pure ambrofial weeds.

With the rank vapouis of the^fl-wom mould.
Alillon.

Is there no means, but that a jf«-fick land

Should be let blood with fuch a boift'rous hand ?

Danul.

Vice or virtue chiefly imply the relation of our

aflions 10 men in this world i/i and hohnefs

rather imply their relation to God and the other

«"'f''i-
, , 1 c L''

Light from her thought, a fummer's carelels robe,

Fell each aftedtion of this>«-wom globe. Brooh.

3. It is ufed by Shak/peare emphatically for

a man enormoufly wicked.
Thy ambition.

Thou fcarler/M, robb'd this bewailing land

Of noble Buckingham. Ucnrijini.

To Si N. o'. ;;. [from the noun.]

I. To neglea the laws of religion; to

violate the laws of religion.

Stand in awe and fm not. PfJms.

Many alfo have pcrilh'd, err'd, and fmnrd tor

women. ^. ,.,
//''•''

I

Htfliall a(k, and he fhall give him life for them

\hiXjin not unto death. _
« J'h"-

z. To offend againft right.

1 am a man
More yf/mV againft thio Jinning. Sbak/fcarc.

And who but wifhes to invert the lawt

Of order,y";r againit th' eternal caufe. Pepe.

Since, adv. [formed by contraftion from

fuhence,o\fith thence, from j-iSe, Sax.]

1. Becaufe that.

Sinci the cleareft difcoveries we have of other

fpirits, befides God and our own fouls, are imparted

by revelation, the information of them Ihould be

taken from thence. Locie.

Since truth and conftancy arc vain.

Since neither love, nor lenfe ot pain,

Nor force of reafon, can perfuade,

Then let example be obey'd. GrartviMe.

2. trom the time that.

Am not I thine afs, upon which thou haft ridden

twj'mce 1 was thine unto this day ? Numbers.

He is the moft improved mind^fw/ you faw him

that ever was. rofe.

3. Ago ; before this.

About two ycits /nee, it fo fell out,, that he was

brou|ht ta » gieat lady's h«tfe. Sidney.

SI N
Spies held me in chace, that I was forc'd to whee!

Thiee or four miles about ; ellc had I, fir,

Halfan hourywf, brought my report. Shutifpra-e.

A law was made no longery/wrf than the twenty-

eighth of Henry the Eighth. Da-aits,

How many nftijince has Virgil writ ! Rcfcommor:,

Since. prepofnioK. A tier ;
reckoning from

fome time pait to the time prefent.

Hejince the morning hour fet out from heav'n.

Milton,

If fuch a man arife, 1 have a model by which he

may build a nobler poem than any extant Jince the

ancients.
^''l-'"-;

Since'r^e. adj. [/incerus, Lat,/wfrf, tr.j

1. Unhurt; uninjured.

He tried a toogli well chofen fpear

;

Th'inviolable body ftsody?v/:-frf. Dryden,

2. Pure ; unmingled.
Pardon my tears,.'tis joy which bidsthtmflow,

A joy which never v/iijiniere till now;

That which myconquert gave 1 could not prize.

Or 'twas imperfeft, till I faw your eyes. DiyJen.

The pleafures of fenfe, beafti tafte ftncere and

pure always, without mixture or allay; without

being diftrafled in the purfuit, or difquieted in the

ufcol'them. Atterbwy.

Animal fubflances differ from vegetable, in that,

being reduced to afties, they are perfeiftly infipid,

and in that there is no fmcere acid in any animal

:yj£|._ Artuthnati

In Englifti I would h.ive all gallicifms avoided,

that our tongue may be Jinccre, and that we may

keep to our own language. I'ihtn.

3, Honeft; undiffembling ; uncorrupt.

This top proud fellow.

Whom from the (low of gall I name not,, but.

Teiom/inccre motions by intelligence

1 do know to be corrupt. Shak/peare,

Nor troubled at thefe tidings from the earth.

Which •joatjincerejl care could not prevent;

Foretold fo lately w hat would come topafs.

When 6rrt this tempter crofs'd the gulf from hell.

MilKiiu

The mote Jtncere you are, the better it will fare

with you at the great day of account. In the mean

while, give us leave to be y/n«rf too, in condemn-

ing heartily what we heartily difapprove.//i/fi-/on</.

Through the want of a Jincere intention of plea-

firg God in all our aflions, we fall into fuch irregu-

lariiies of life as, by the ordinary means of grace,,

we ftiould have power to avoid. Lcnu.

Since'rely. adv. \ixomfinccre.\ Honeft-

ly ; without hypocrify ; with purity of

heart.

The purer and perfefter our religion is, the

worthier effefls it hath in them who Itedfaftly and

/wfiv/y embrace it. Heoker.

That you may, fair lady.

Perceive I fpeakyi'.r«W^, the king's majefty

Does purpole honour to you. Shakfpeart.

In your whole reafoning, kecpjfourmindy/nrcrr/y

intent in the purfuit of truth. IVuHs,

Since'reness. \n.f. [Jincerite, French ;

Since'rity. J ixomfi>tcm.'\

1. Honefty of intention; purity of mind.

Jelus Chrift has putchafed lor us terms of recon-

ciliation, who will accept o\ fmcirity inftead of

perfedion ; but then thisyl>«//y implies our honeft

endeavours to do our utmoll. Aogeri,

2. Freedom from hypocrify.

In thy confortceafc to lear a foe ;

For thee Ihe (eels fincetityoi wee. Pope,

Si'ndon. n.f. [Lat.j A fold ; a wrapper.

There were found a book and a letter, bclh writ--

ten in fine parchment, and wrapped in Jindom of

linen. Bacon.

SI'NE. ». /. [>r»r, Latin.] Aright/a^,

in geometry, is a right line drawn from

one end of an arch perpendicularly upon

the di.iracter drawn from the other end of

that arch; or it is half the chord of twice

the arch. Harris.

Whatever inclinations the rays have to the plane

of incidence, the Jine of the angle of incidence of

every ray, confideted apart, Ihall have to \!ntjine of

the angle of lefrailion a coiiftani ratio, Lbtyne.
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Si'necurb. n.f. [y»w, u ithout, and enra,

care.] An office which has revenue with-

out any employment.
AJintcuie is i benefice without cure of foul'!.

Ayliff^.

No fimony xwjintcuri were known.
Nor would the bcc work lioney for the innt. Garth,

Sl'NEW. n.f. [j-enpe, Saxon; yfwaicn,

Dutch.]

1. A tendon; the ligament by which the

joints are moved.
The loireat roar'J, and we did butfct it

Will) lurty>;<-«'j. Sh.itfie.irt.

The rooicj fibres rofe, and from the wound
Black bloody drops didill'd upon the ground :

Mute and amaz'd, my hair with terror liood ;

Fear llirimk myJinfws, and congeal'd my blood.

Drydrrj.

A Jlneiv cracked fcldom recovers its former

ftreugth. Locke.

2. Applied to whatever gives ftrengtli or

compadnefs ; as, money is the Jine'ws of

war.
Some other Jintivt there are, from which that

overplus of ftrcnglh in perfuafion doth arife. lioiker.

Such difcouraging of men in the ways of an adlive

tonformiiy to the church's rules, cracks the Jinru'S

of government ; for it weakens and damps the fpirits

of the obedient. Svuih.

In the principal figures of a piiflure, the painter

is to employ i)\ejine'wi of his art ; for in them con.

fifts the principal beauties of his work. Dtyden.

3. Mufcle or nerve.
The feeling pow'r, which is life's root,

Through ev'ry living part itfelf doth ihed

^yjintivs^ which extend from head to foot

;

.\nd, like a net, all o'er ihe body fpread. Davin.

ToSi'titw. -v. a. [from the noun. J To
knit as by finews. Not in ufe.

Alk the lady Bona for thy queen ;

So (bait thou Jine-M both thefe lands together.

iibak/peaif.

Si'newed. /7i^'. [from yjwiu.]

1. Furnifhed with finews.

Slrong^'/re^(/'(^ was the youth, and big of bone.

DtyJin.

2, Strong ; firm ; vigorous.

He will the rather do it, when he fees

Ourfelves well JineiueJ {0 our defence. Soukj'peaye.

Si'newshrunk. adj. [Jinciv and //jruni.]

A horfe is faid to be Jineitijhrunk when
he has been over- ridden, and fo fatigued

that he becomes gaunt. bellied, by a ftifF-

nefs and contraftion of the two finews

which are under his belly. Faiiier's Diii.

Si'newv. ajj. [from /w^ov.]

I Confiding of a finew ; nervous. The
nerves and finews are in poetry often

confounded, from ntrius, Latin, which
fignifies a finew,

Thejijirwy thread my brain lets fall

Through every part.

Can tie thofe pans, and make me one of all.

Dcnne.

2, Strong; nervous; vigorous ;. forcible.

And tor thy vigour,

BulUbearing Milo his addition yields

Tojineivy Ajax. Sbakfpeare.

Worthy lellows, and like to prove

Moft Jineuy fwordlmen. Sbakfprjre.

The northern people arc large, fair-complexioned,

ftrong,yi"^^'a^, and courageous. Hale.

Fainting, as he reach'd the (hore.

He dropt Xu^Jineiiy arms : his knees no more
Perform'd tlieir office. Pcfe.

Si'nful. adj. \Jin and fulLI
J. Alien from God; not holy; unfanc-

tified.

Drive out the Jinful pair^

.

From hallow'd ground th' unholy. MlUon.

3. Wicked ; not obfervant of religion
;

contrary to religion. It is ufed both of
perfoDs and things.

s r N
Thrice happy man, faid then the father grave,

VVliofe flaggering (teps thy Heady hand doth lead,

And (hews the way his^n/»/foul 10 lave.

Who belter can the way to heaven areaJ. F.j/y ^.
Nature herlelt, though pure of yf.^;// thought.

Wrought in her fo, that, feeing me, Ihe turn'd.

AJillon.

The ftoicks looked upon all paffions as/'"/;//

defefls and irregulaiities, as fo many dcvi.itions

from right reafoii, making palTion to be only another

word for perturb.uion. Houih.

Si'nfwlly.Wi;. [from///«/.] Wickedly;

not pioufly ; not according to the ordi-

nance of God.
Ail this from my remembrance brulilh wrath

SinJ'uUy pluck'd, and not a man of you

Had fo much grace to put it in my mind. Sh.ikfp.

The humble and contented man pleafes himlelt

innocently and eaiily, while the ambitious man
attempts to pleafe Q\\\e:\% Jinfully and difficulty, and

perhaps unfuccefsfully loo. South.

Si'nfulness. n.f. [fromySa/ft/.] Aliena-

tion from God ; negleift or violation ol

the duties of religion ; contrariety to

religious goodneli.
1 am fent

To (hew thee what Ihall come in future days

To thee, and to thy offspring : good with bad

Expefl to hear; fupernal grace contending

With Jinfulnefi of men. Milton.

Peevilhnefs, the general fault of fick perfons, is

equally to be avoided for the folly and fiizfulnefs.

If'aie.

To SING. T. ». preteiit I /ang OT /un£ ;

participle paff, /ung. [pnjan, Saxon

;

Jhigia, Iflandick ; ftrtghen, Dutch.]

1. To form the voice to melody; to arti-

culate mufically.

Orpheus with his lute made trees,

And the mountain tops that freeze.

Bow ihemlclves when he ^\^ Jmgi
To his mulick plants and flowers

Ever fprung, as fun and fhowers

There had made a lafting fpring. Shaifpeare.

Then they for fudden joy did weep,

And fomc for ioxrow fuf:g. Sbakfpcare.

T"hey rather had beheld

DilTentious numbers pertering ftreets, than fee

Our tradefmen Jr^gir.g in their (hops, and going

About their funitions triendly. Sbukfpeare.

The morning ftars^^w^ together.' y^i.

Then (liall the trees of the wood Jing out at the

prelence of the Lord, 1 Chronicles.

Their airy limbs in fports theyexercife.

Some in heroick veilc divinely Jing. Dryden.

2. '1 o utter fweet founds inarticulately.

The time of the Jinging of birds is come.

Canticles.

'V'ou will fooner bind a bird from Jinging than
from flying. Bacon.

Join voices, all ye birds,

That yl'fging up to heaven's gate afcend. Miltji.

And parrots, imitating human tongue.

And Jinging birds, in lilver cages hung. Dryden.
Oh ! were I made, by fome tiansformiug pow'r,

The captive bird that Jl>:gs within thy bow'r,

1 hen might my voice ihy lilVning ears employ,
And 1 thofe kilFcs he receives enjoy. tope.

3. To make any fniall or flirill noife.

A man may hear this fhower_/(nj? in the wind.

Sbakjpeare.

You leaden melTengers,
Fly with falle aim; pierce the Itill moving air.

That Jlngs with piercing ; do not touch my lord.

Shakfpejre.

We hear this fearful tempeft Jtng. Sbakjpeare.

O'er his head the flying (pear

Sung innocent, and (pent its lorce in air. Pt.fe.

4. To tell in poetry.
Bid her exalt her melancholy wing.

And rais'd from earth, and I'av'd from palTion, fing
Ot human hope by ciofs event deftioy'd.

Of ul'elefs wealth, and greatntfs unenjoy'd. Frlor,

To Sing, i-, a.

I . To relate or mention in poetry.
All the prophets in their age the limes

Ol £reat Mcliiah />>-g. Milton.

S I N
I 1 Jtng the man who Judah's fceplte bore

In that rijht hand which held the crook before.

Cttwleym

Arms and the man I Jtng. Dryden.

Well might \\t Jlng the day he could not fear.

And paint the g.orici he was lure to wear. Smith.

z. To celebrate ; to give praifes to, in

verfe.

The laft, the happleft Briiilh king.

Whom thou fhall pamt or 1 Oiall fing. AdJi/on.

3. To utter harmonioufly.

loclts, caddiffcs, cambricks, lawns, why htjingt

them over as they were gods and goddelTes. Sbakjp,

They that walled us required of us mirth, faying.

Sing us one of the fongs of Zion. P/alms.

How could we to his godhead Jlng

Forc'd hallelujahs? Milf>n.

To Since, 'v. a. [j-senjan. Sax. fenghtn,

Dut.j Tofcorch; to burn flightly ©i

fuperficially.

1 hey bound the doftor.

Whole teard they have>»g'</ off with brands of fire.

Shakjpearr

,

Drake, in the vaunting ftile of a foldier, wouid

call this enterpnxe the Jlngilng of the king of

Spain's beard. Bje^it.

That neither was Jlnged in the combuftion of

Phaiiion, nor overwhelmed by the inundation of

Deucalion. Brmin.

They have a Jinged bottom all involv'd

With ftench and fmoke. Milton.

I Jlnged the toes of an ape through a burning glafs,

and he never would endure it after. I/EJirange.

Thus riding on his curls, he fecm'd to pals

A rolling file along, and/<;^e the grafs. Dryden.

Si'ncer. n. /. [from Jitg.] One that

fings ; one whofc profeffion or bufinefs is

to ling.

His hiching was like an uaOiWlul Jtnger, he kept

not lime. Sbukjpeare.

1 gat me mtnjlngen and viamnjl'gtr u and the

delights of the Ions of men. Ecclrjlajies.

To the <:hitijlnger on my ftringed inftruments.

tiabakkuk.

Cockbirds amongft finging birds are ever the belter

JlngerSy becaule they are more lively. Bacon*

i'hy heart no ruder than the rugged ftone,

1 might, like Oipheus, with my num'rous moan
Melt to compalliun : now my trait'rous fong

With thee conlpires to do Ihe Jlnger wrong. /^W/rr,

The buds know how to chute their fare ;

To peck this fruit they all forbear

:

Thofe cheerful jlngers know not why
They fhould make any hafte to die. H'aller.

The Grecian tragedy was at ftrft nothing but a

chorus ol Jlngers. Dryden.

Si'noxngmaster. n. /. [Jing ir,d mizJUr.]

One who teaches to fing.

He employed an itineraniyi'^^t'i^ma.'fcr to inlhuft

them rightly in the tunes ot the plalms. Addi/at,

Sl'.NGLE. adj. {fingulus, Latin.]

1. One; not double; not more than one.

The words are clear and ea(y, and their originals

are oiJingle lignification without any ambiguiiy.

Si,uth.

Some were Jingle aOs, though each complete

;

But ev'ry aft Itood ready to repeat. Dryden.

Then Thefeus join'd with bold Pirithous came,

A Jingle concord in a double name. Dryden.

High Alba,

A lonely defart, and an empty land,.

Shall fcarce afford, for needlul hours of reft> ^
A Jingle houle 10 their benighted gueft. AJdlJon,

Where the poefy or oratory Ihiaes, tl Jingle read*

ing is not fufficieni 10 falisly a mind that has a itu«

talte; nor can we make the fuUelt improvement of

them without proper reviews. If'atrs.

2. Particular; individual.

As QoJingle man is born with aright of controul-

ing the oj.'iiHonsof all the rell, to ihe world has no

title to demand the whole lime of any parlicular

pcrfon. P^Je,

It one Jingle word were to exprefs but one limple

idea, ana nothing elfc, there woijd be icarce any

mirtake. H'atii.

3. Not compounded.
As Cmple ideas are oppofed to complex, iai/'ngU

ideas to cumpouud, fo piopgliiions arc diltinguilhcil

:
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rtie Englift tong'je has fomc jivaiUigd sbovf (h-

li-arncd languages, which have no uiual woid to

diHirrguifliy.'irg/j from fimpie. H\2lti

4. Alone; having no companion; having

no afllftaiit.

Servant ot God, well haft thou fought

The belter tight, aho Jing/f haft tnaiiuain'J

Ajiinft revolted inuliituJes the caufe ot truth.

M:!im.

H:8 wifdom fuch,

Three kingdoms wonder, and three kiogdoms fear,

Whilft /in^l'i- he ftbod forth. Denham.

In fvveet poifelhon ot the fairy place,

.V.r^.V, and confcious to myleU jione

01 pleafures 10 th' excluded world unknown.
Dryden.

c. Unmarried.
Is the fv'gic man therefore blcfild ? no :

as a

i »*lled town is more worliiier than a village, fo is

the forehead of a married man more houuurable

than the bare brow of a bachelor. Sh^/feaie.

Pvgtnalion

Abhorr'd all womankind, but moft a wife ;

^o Jingh chofe to live, and fh'.inn'd to wed,

Well plejs'd to want a confort of his bed. Dryiin.

6. Not coinplicated ; not duplicated.

To make flowers double, is etleilled by often re-

moving them into new earlh ; as, on the contrary,

double tliners, by negleding and not removing,

prove ////g.V. Ii.ll'j1.

7. Pure; uncomipt ; not double-minded ;

fimple. A fcriptural fenfe.

The light of the body is the eye : if thine eye be

fingic, thy whole body (hall be full of light.

Maithcuj.

8. That in which one is oppofed to one.

He, when his country, threaten'd with alarms.

Shall more than once the Puntck bands atfiight,

Shall kill the Caulilh king \n Jingle light. DiyJiH.

I0 Si'kgle, !,•. a. [from the adjeilive.]

! . To choofe out from among others.

1 faw him in the battle range about,

And how he Jingird Cliflbrd forth. Sh.jtfpe.tre,

Every man may have a peculiar favour, which,

although not perceptible unto man, is yet fenlible

unto dogs, who hereby can Jingle out their mafter

in the dark. Bjcon.
Dolt thou already j*'/:g/f me? I thought

Gyves and the mill had tam'd thee. Mutan,
Begin, aufpicious boy, to caft about

Thy infant eyes, and with a fmile thy motherywg/e
out. Dryden.

Singif the lowlicft of the am'rous youth
;

Ai'k for his vows, but hope not for his truth. Prior.

2. Tofequefter; to withdraw.
Yea limply, faith Balil, and univerfally, whether

it be in norks of nature, or of voluntary choice, 1

l'«e not any thing done as it (hould be, if it be

wrought by an a^ent jingiing itfelf from conforis.

Hoolicr.

3. To take alone.

Many men there are, than whom nothing is

more commendable when they are Jing/t-J; and
yet, in fociety with others, none lefs tit to anl'wcr

the dutiei which arc looked for at their hands.

4. To feparate.

Hardly they herd, which by good huiiters^f^Ai
are. Sijmy.

Si'ngleness. !}, /. [(mm yt'ig/e.]

1. Not duplicity or multiplicity; the (late

of being only one.

2. Simplicity; fincerity ; honeft plainnefs.
It is not the deepncfs of their knowledge, but the

/kglenr/t of their belief, which Cod accepteth.

Hooker.
Men muft be obliged to go through their bufinefs

wwh Jiiiglcnefi of heart. Law.

S
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' N o L Y. aJv. [ from /••rgle.
]

I. Individually; parliculirly.

If the injured perlbn be not righted, every one of

ihem is wholly guilty of the injullice, and there.

iore bound to reltitutionyTn^.^ and entirclv.'/in'/or.

They tend to the perfection of human nature,
• and to make men Jingly and perfoaally good, or

ten4 to tlie liappineft of Ibciety, 'lilUiJ'ai.

SIN
!. ^)I^ly ; by Uitnfelf.

Look thee,' 'tis fo; thou /r^.^' !-.onell mat!,

line take ; the gods out of my milery

H.>ve fent thee trcafure. Shj'Jfcir;.

5. Without partners or affociafes.

Belinda

Biirns to encouutcrtwo adventVous knights,

At on'.bre fi'^giy to decide their doom. Po^c.

|. Hoiieftly ; fiinply; fmcerely.

bl'NGUl.AR. a.ij. [fingulicr; Yr. fuigu.

lari-, Latin.]

I. Singk ; not complex ; not compound.
That idea which rcprefents one particular deter-

minate thing, is called z Jinguiar idea, whether

fimple, complex, or compound. IVaits. 1

I. [In grammar.] JLxpreffing only one; not I

plural.

If bt. rtul's fpeaking of himfelf in the tirft
|

pcifon yrrtif.vAv has fo various meanings, his ufe ot

the firit perlbn plural has a greater lauiude. Licke,

3. Particular; unexampled.
So fmgtilir a I'adnefs

Muft h«vc a caufe as llranje as the tS^Oi Dinham.

Doubticfi, if ynu are innocent, vour cafe is ck-

trcmely hard, yet it 'x^v.a'ijingularuytm.ile '^ixue.

^. Having fometbing not common to others.

It is commonly ufed in a fenfe of difap-

prubation, whether applied to perfons or

things.
His zeal

None feconded, as^'r^r//**?- and ralh. Mih^ji.

It is very commendable to hz Jingular in any

excellency, and religion is the greatclt excellency ;

to hz Jinguljr in any thing that is wile and worthy,

is not a difparagement, but a praife. Tillotfbn..

5. Alone ; that of which there is but one.

Thefe bulfs of the emperors and emprelTes arc all

very fcarce, and Ibme of them almuft lingular in

their kind. AdJ'ifM.

Singula'rity, n.f. \Jingulariti, Fr, from
jlngular.^

1. Some charafler or quality by which one

is diftinguifhed from all, or from moft

others.

Pliny addeth \h\i/inguljriiy to that foil, that the

fecond year the very falling down of the feeds

yieldeth corn. Raicigo.

2, Any thing remarkable ; a curiofity ;

uncommon charafter or form.
Your gallery

Have we pafs'd through, not without much content

In miny Ji/igu/.jnties ^ but we law not

That which my daughter came to look upon,

The ftatue of hei mother. Xbatffeare.

I took notice of this little figure for the Jinguiu-

riiyoi the inlirument: it is not unlike a violin.

AdJifjn,

. Particular privilege or prerogative.

St. Gregory, being himfelt a bilhop of Rome,
and writing ag.iinft the title of univeifal bilhop,

faith thus: None of all my predeceflors ever coii-

finted to ufe this ungodly title ; no biOiop of Rome
every took upon him this name oiJi/iguiarity,

Haker,
Catholicifm, which is here attributed unto the

church, muft be undeiftoodinoppofition to the legal

Jingulaiiiy of the Jewilh nation, Pear/on.

\. Charaifler or manners different from
thofe of others.

The fpirit of ^«^;f/j///y in a few ought to give

place to publick judgment. Honker,

Though, according Jo the pradlice of the world,

it be fingular for men thoroughly to live up to the

principles of their religion, yet ^/inguiurity \n this

matter is a fingular commendation ot it. Tti/o^/'.a.

Singularity in fin puts it out of faftiion, lince to

be alone in any pra^ice feems to make the judg-

ment of th: world againft it ; but the concuirence

of others is a tacit approbation ot that m which they

concur. Sjuih.

To S
I

' N G u L A R I z E . -u. (7. [Je Jingularifer,

Fr. iiova jitigular.'\ To make fingle.

Si'ngularlv. adv. \itQTa Ji>!gular.\ Par.

S I N
ticularly ; in a manner not common to

others.

Solitude and fingularity can neither daunt not

difgiace him, unlefs we could fuppofe it a difgrace

to be J:':guLirly good. So-ulij,

Si'ncllt. h. /. \ftnguhui, Lat.] A figh.

Spenftr.

Si'nisthr. adj. \JtniJlcr, Latin.]

I , Being on the left hand ; left ; not right;

not dexter. It feems to be ufed with

the accent on the fecond fyllable, at lead

in the primitive, and on the firlt in the

figurative fenfe.

My mother's blood

Runs on the deiier cheek, and thh Jinijfer

Bounds in my lire*s. Sbaifpcare.
Captain Spurio, with his cicatrice, an emblem

of war, here on his yi'>r{/ifr cheek. Shak/piare.

But a rib.

Crooked by nature, bent, as now appears,

More to the ^ixl Jimjicr from me drawn. Afillon,

The fpleen h unjulfly introduced to invigorate ihe

fmijitr (ide, which, being dilated, would ralhcr

iiihrm and debilitate it. Brcwr:,
In his 'uvy/'-r hand, inftead of ball.

He plac'd a mighty mug of potent ale. DryJen,

;. Bad ;
pcr\erfe ; coriupt ; deviating from

honeily ; unfair.

Is it fo Ihange a matter to find a goa9 thing fur.

ihercd by ill men ol a Jiwjlo' intent and purpofe,

whofe forwaidnefs is not therciore a bridle to fuch

as favour the fame caule with a better and fincerc

meaning ? Hooker,

']'he duke of Clarence was foon after by Ji/iijier

means made clean away. i<penfer,

When are there more unworthy men cliofen to

offices, when is there more ftrife and contentioa

about elei5tions, or when do partial atid Jinijier

affediions more utter themfelvcs, than when an elec-

tion is committed to many ? li'liitgift.

He profclfts to have received no ftnijisr meafurc
from his judge, but moft willingly humbles himfelf
to the determination of juftice. SkakJ'peare,

Thofe may be accounted the left hands of courts;
perfons that are full of nimble and y/n//?^;- tricks and
(hifts, whereby they peivert the plain courfes of
courts, and bring juftice into oblique lines and laby-

rinths. B^ear.,

The juft pcrfon has given the worlJ an affurance,

by the conftant tenor of his prafticc, that he makes
a confcience of his ways, and that he fcorns to

undermine another's intercft by any yTwy^cr or in-

ferior arts. South,

3. \_finijire, Fr.] Unlucky; inaufpiciouj.

The accent is here on the fecond fyllable.

Tempt it again ; that is thy adt, or none :

What all the feverai ills that vifii earth,

Brought forlh by night with a Jiiijirr birth.

Plagues, famine, tire, could not reach unto.

The Iword, nor forfeits, let thy fury do. Ben "yonfon^

SI'NISTROUS. dj. [Jinifer, Lat.] Ab.
furd; perverfe; wrong-headed: in
French, gauche,
A knave or fool can do no harm, even by the moft

Jmijiroui and abfurd choice. Bentiey

Si'nistrously. ad-v. \^iovei JutiJlrous.\

1. With a tendency to the left.

Many in their infancy zie JiaiJlrot/JIy iit^fzi^
arul divers continue all their hie left-handed, and
have but weak and imperlcifl ufe of the right.

Broli-n,

2. Perverfely ; abfurdly.

To SINK. 1!. 71. pret. I funk, anciently

fank ; part. Junk or Jurtken. [j-encan,

Saxon
;
^//^^'w, German.]

I. To fall down through anv medium;
not to fwim ; to go to the bottom.

As rich with prize.

As is the oozy bottom of the ("ea

With junktn wreck and fumlefs trcafuries. Sbakfp.
In wiih the river Juni:, and with it role

Satan, involv'd in rifing mift ; then fought

Where to lie hid. MUton,
He fwimt, oijinh, or wades, or creeps, or flies.

Militn.
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The p>«te^«i6x with his ill-gotten gains,

And iioiljir.g ii another's iifc rem.uns. />»>(/*».

Suppoiiii^ fcvcral in a tanipcft will rather prri;h

than >Aork, would it not be madncl's in tlie iclt lo

chufe \o Ji.tk togtflhcr, rather than do more than

tlicir Ourr ? Addifon.

2. To fill! gradually.

The irrow went out at his heart, and he /ufrk

down in his chariot. 2 A/V-gj.

3. To entcr^or penetrate into anv botiy.

David took a ftone and llang it, and fmofe tlic

Phililiine, that the i\onc/ur:k into his forehead.

1 Samucf.

4. To Idft: height ; to fall to a level.

In vain has nature form'd

Mountiiins and oceans 10 oppofe his paiTage
;

He bounds oVf all, vii^orioiis in his march,
The Alps and Pyrcncans^/rr^ before him. AdJijon.

c. To lofe or want prominence.
What were iiis marks ? A lean cheek, a blue

eye andJunUn. ^hu^fpeure,
DcepdinteJ wrinkles on her checks flie draws;

Sunk arc her ejcs, and toothlels ate her jaws.

D'jdiK.

6. To be overwhelrned or deprefled.

Our country_^/;^j beneath the yoke;
It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day a ^(h
Is added to her wounds. Hbak'peare,

They arraign'd ihall ytV^t

Beneath thy lentcnce. Milton,
But it you this ambitious pr»y'r deny.

Then let mtjlnk beneath proud Arcite's arms;
And, i once dead, let him puCTefs her charms.

DrjJtn.

7. To be received ; to be imprefled.

Let ihcfc fayincs f'nk down into your cars. Luke.

Truth never Jinki into thefe men's minds, nor

gives .Tny tin£lure to them. LocAt,

8. To decline ; to decreafe; to decay.
Then down the precipice of time it goes,

AndJinks n\ mniulcs which in ages rpfe. Dryde/;.

This rep -blick has been much more powerful

than it is at prt fcnt, as it h ftill likher \of.'ik th.m

increafc in its dmninions. Addif^n.

Let not the fire Jmk or flacken, but incrcafc.

Mortimer.

9. To fall into reft or indolence,
Wouldil thou have rr\Q Jink away

In pleafmg dreams, and lofe myfeU m love,

When every moment Cato's life's at ftike .^ Addifr^n,

10. To tall into any ft.ite worfc than the

forn:ier.

Nor ui^M the labours of my lord in vain,

S. Jinking empire longer to furtain. Drydtn.

Tff 6 INK. "J, a.

1. To put under water; to difable from
fwimming or floating.

A fmall tieet of Knginh m^de an hiftile invafion

or tnctirfion upon their havens and roads, and fired,

funk, and carried away ten thuufind coo ot their gie^t

(hipping. Huc.n.

2. To deiie ; to make by deb ing.

At Sag.i in Germany they dig up iron in the

fields by jlnkirg ducbes two leet deep, and m the

fpacc of len years the ditches are digged ag.un fnr

ironiince produced. BryU.
Near Geneva are quarries of frecftone, that run

under the lake, when the water is at loweit, ihi-y

make withui the borders of it a tittle tquare, i'cluicd

within lour walls : in this fquare dizyjink a pit, and
dig for fieeltone- AoJi/vn.

3. To deprcf? ; to degrade,
A migKfy Ictrtj I am, an earthly god

;

I raile oryi";!*, imprifon, nr fet free ;

And !lte or death depends on mv decree. Pri^.r.

*iri flute; p.iiiuer5 or tculptors brftow infmite p.iins

upon the moil JnG^niftcant parts of a figure, till

thcyyj;iA the grandeur of the whole. I'&J>r.

4. TopItint;e intodp'iruftioa.
Heav*n bear witnefs.

And, if I hive a coiifciencf, let it /ink me,
Ev'n as the ax falls, it 1 be not faithful. Sbuifp.

5. To nnake to fall

Thefe aie To far from railing mountain;, th.^'

ihey overturn and flii>g down fome before ftjnjinc;,

and unierjiaie Others, yf;iA/w£ them into the abyfs.

ky^odixard.
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6. To bring low ; to diminifb in quantity

When on the banks of an unlookM-for llream,

Yoxifunk the river with repealed draught;.

Who was the Uft in all your holt that ihiriteJ >

Addif.^i.

7. To cruHi ; fo overbe'^r ; to deprcfs.
That Heflor waf in certainty of death, and de-

prcfTtid with (he confcicnce of an ill caTile: if yon
will not grant the firrt ni (hcle will J.nk tlie fpirii o'

a hero, vouMl jr je.ifl allow the fecond may. Pope.

8. To diminifh ; to dcgra^le.

Theycatclt ar al! oopoifunities of ruining our

trade, mi jinkhig the figure which we mtkc.
Addi/cn.

I mean not that we (hould Jink our fij^nrc out of

covctoutnels ; and deny rurfelves the piopcr conve-

nience; of our (tation, only that we may lay up a

lupcrriuous trcafure. Rcgtn.

9. I'o make to decline.

Thy cruel md unn.itural luft of power
ll^s/unk thy lather more than all his years.

And made him wither in a green old age. Roive.

To labour tor ^funk corrupted ftate. LyttletoN.

10. To Aipprefs ; to conceal ; to inrervert.

If fent with ready money to buy any thing, and
you happen to be out of pocket, yV/iii the money, and
lake up the goods on account. ^lui/'i.

Sink, «,/, [fine, Saxon.]

1. A drain ; a jakes.

Should by the cormorant belly be rcftrainM,

Who is thc/i/tk o' th' body. ^hukjpeare.

Bad humours pther to a bile ; or, as divers ken-

nels flow to oncy/«,^, To in fliort time their numbt^rs

increafed, Hayivard.
Gather more filth tftan any fink in town. Granu.
Returning home at night, you'll find X\\tjink

Strike your offended fcnfe with double ftink. Sivifi.

2, Any place where corruption is g;:thered.

Wlidty/fl:^ of monfters, wretches of loft minds.

Mad .ifier change, and defpeTaie in their ftates,

Wearied and gall'd with tlieir neceiliiies,

Dur(^ have thought it ? Pen 'Jonjon.

Our foul, whole country's heav*n, and God her

father.

Into this world, <brruption's f%nk^ is fent

;

Yet fo much in her travail fhc doth gather.

That the returns home uif^r than llie went. Dcnne,

Si'nle&s. adj, \ixovi\Jiu.\ Exempt from
fin.

Led on, yftjinlffs^ with defire lo know
What nearer might concern hmi. Atilfon,

At that taf^ed fruit

The fun, as from Thyeilean b.inquet, turn'd

Hiscoiirfe iniendtd ; elfe how h:4d the world

I

Inliabiteci, ihoughyi.v/fy}, moie rhan now
Avoided pinchiiij; cold, and fcorching he^it ? MUtcn.

In*"eriidl ghclts anrt'lieliilh f^ nes round

Environ'd thee; feme howl'd, fome yell'd, fome
llirlekM,

Some bent at thee their fi.Ty darts while thou

Sait'ft unappal'd tn calm m.djin-'-/^ peace Millr.n.

So thoughts like, mine his/WZ/Vfoul pr®fane,

Obfervant of the right. Drydcn.

Did God, indeed, infi^t on a^'r/rf^ and unerring

obfervance of all this multiplicity of dutie-;; had
the Cnrilban difpe'fation provided no remedy tor

our lapfe^t wc might cry out with Balaam, k\i%\
who ihouJd live, if God d-J this ? Rrgets.

Si'nlfssness. «./. [fromy//;/^}.] Exemp-
tion from fin.

Wc may the lefs admire at his gracious conde-
fcenfions 10 thofe, ihz f.n't^ntfs oi whofe condition

will keep them irom turning his vouchratcmrnis into

any thing but OwCj!»-ns of joy ar.d gratitude. Bc\Ic.

Si'nner. ».y. [fromy///.]

I. One at enmity with God; one not truly

or religioufly good.
Let the boldeft,///7/icr take this one coniiucrati.n

along with him, when he is going to///;, that whe-
ther the fiii he is about to ait ever comes to be par-

doned or no, yet, as foon as it is ailed, it quite run s

the balance, puts his Talvation upon ihe veniuie, and
makes It ten to one rdds againlt him, Sfjuth.

Never confider yourfelvcs as perfons that are to be

feen, admired, and courted by men; but as poor

^firinirSt that are to favc yourfeUes from the vanities

and foPics of a raiferable world, by humiliiy, devo-

tion, and felf-dcmai.
'

la-w.

SIP
!. An offenler; a criminal.

Here's ilut which is too vcjlc lo he ijiintr
honcft wjter, whi.h iit'cr left man i'th' mire.

0./fr the guilty then the fury (hakes
The founding whi|>, nod brandithcs hfr fnakes,
And the

f
aleyfrnrr wit.'i hrr (ineri lakes. Drydett,

1 liithcr, whtirrjinnerimiy have lell, I fi,
Whcic flannes relm'il in brcalls fcraphiclt glow.

Pi>J>r.

\Vhct)ier the charmcr_^nffrr it or faint it,

If folly grows romantrck, 1 muft paint it. Pofe.
''iN'./FFiRiNc. » y. fyia and o^<-)//7^.]

An exfiarinn or fac ilicc yt fin.

Tlic tiefh of the tv ll.ick Ihalt thou burn without
ilic cjmp ; it is . fw jjuing. Excdui.

Si NuFE R or Sinople, n. f. [ferru fio,iiica,

Latin.] A fpecies of earth ; ruddle.

Ainf-joorth,

To SI'NUATE. 1/, a. [Jinuo, Latin.] To
bend in and out.
.Anothi-rw^is very p.Tfe£>, fomewhat lefs with the

margin, and more JinuMcJ

.

tf'uoJuard.

Sinua'tion. n, /. [^tom Jinuate.'\ A
bending in ani out.
The hcman brain is, in proportion to the body,

much larger than the hriins of brutes, in proportion
to their bodies, and fuller of anfraSus, otjinuaihns,

iUc.

SiNro'siTY, n. f. [from7?H«i;ax.] The
quality of being finuous.

Si'nuous. adj.
[
y/nttfij jr, French ; from

Jinus, Latin.] Bending in and our.
Try with what diraJv.jnt.ige the voice will be

Cirriei in an horn, which is a line arclicd ; or in a
trumpet, which is a line retorted; or in iotne pipe
that tizxt Jinu'.u:. But:in,

Thefe, as a line, their long dimenfion dreiv,

Streaking the ground withj/iaoai trace. Millon.
In the liiffeSions of horfes, in the concave or

Jir.uous part of the liver, whereat (he gall is ufually.

feated ui quadrupeds, 1 difcover an huliuw, lor.g,

mcmbr inous fubttancc. i>>(.*u/r.

SJ'NLS.n.f. [Latin.]

1 . A bay of the fea ; an opening of the

land.

Plato fLippnferh his .Atlantis to have funk all info

the lea ; wheih-'r that be true or no, I do not think;

it inipuirible thit Kiine arms of the fca, or Jinujes^

might have had fnchan original. Bar net

2. Anv fold or opening.

To SIP. i: a. [fipan, Saxon; J'/>/ti,

Dutch.]

1. To drink bv fmall draughts ; to take, at

one jppofition of the cup to the mouth,
n'l iiKire than the mouth « ill cortain.

Soft yielding minds to water glide away,
Andj'ip with n)mphs thcr elemtntal tea. Fe^e.

2. T drink in fni ill (niamities.

Find tut the peaLXtui herm t.ige;

The h.i rv gown and mofT) cell,

Where I may lit and r-ghtlv fpell

Oi ev'ry Itar that he.iv'n doth Ihew,

And every herb thar^^j the dew. Milton*

3. To drink out of.

The winged nation o'er (he foreil flie«

:

Then Itooping on the me.ids and leafy b m'r?.

They fkim the floods, and /i^ the purple flowVs.

D'ydtn.

To Sip. <v. n. To drink a fniall quantity.

She rai' M it to her moi.lh wiih l.jbv.i grace ;

ThenJ'/>/i''!S, etfcrcd to 'he next. DrjJix.

Sip. n. /. [from the verb.] .A fmall

draught; as much as the mouth will

hold.
Her faceo* lire

With labour, and the iniiig ftie took to quench it

She would 10 e.ich am Jij:. SbahJ[cart.

Onfjif of this

Will bathe the drooping fpirits in t]eltght,

Be.ond (be bills ot dicams. Milten.
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Si'PHON. «./. [(!-.4>=>; fiph^^M. ftphon,

_FKnch.] A pipe through which liquors

are conveyed.
Beneath ih' incelTant weeping of ihef; drains

I fee tlic rocky,A/'^o«j ftretcli'd immcnle,

The mighi y relervoirs of harJea'd chalk,

. Offtiffcompaaedclav. thomfoH.

SiVper. »./". [from//.] Onethatf.ps.

S 1 Vp E T . «. 7. yop, fip, ftppet. \ A fmall

fop.

Sir. n.f. [/r^ French ;
/:;»«'V, Italian-;

yf«Df/Spani(h ;/<•««»•, Latin.]

I . The word of refpeft in compellation.

Spealc on,,//r,

Idarc vour worft objetStions : if I Wudl,

It is to lee a nobleman want manneis. Shakfpeare.

But.yfrj, be fudden in the execution ;

.Withal obdurate ; do not let him plead. Sb,>kffeare.

Sir king.

This man is better than the man he (lew. Shaify.

At a baniiuct the anibafiadordrfited the wife men

-todeluereveryoneof themfome fentcnceor parable,

that he might report to his king, which they did :

only one wa« filcnt, «hich theambaffador perceiving,

faid to him, Sir, let it not difplcafe you; why do

not you fay foir.ewhat that I may report^ He an-

fwered, Report to jour lord, that there are that can

hold their peace. .B^ccn.

J. The title of a knight or baronet. This

word was anciently fo much held ellen-

tial, that the Jetvs in their addreffes ex-

prelTed it in Hebrew charafters.

Sir Horace Vere, his brother, was the principal

in the aiSivepart. B-icon.

The court forfakes him, andyfr Balaam hangs.

Vofe.

3. It is fometimes ufed for man.
1 have adventui'd

To try your taking of a falfe report, which hath

Honout'd with confirmation your great j'ldgment.

In the eleftioa of zfr fo rare. Shuk/fcwe.

4, A title given to the loin of beef, which

one of our knigs knighted in a fit of

good humour.
He loft his roaft-beef ftomach, not being able to

touch ay;V-loin which wasferved up. AJJifon.

And the ftrong table groans

Beneath the fmoakingTir-loin, fttctch'dimmenfe

From fide to fide. Thinj/on.

Jt would be ridiculous, indeed, if a fpit, which is

ftrong enough to turn aJif.\o\n of beef, ihould not be

able to tuni a lark. Siuift.

Sire. n.f. [yriv, French ;
yJ'w/or, Latin.]

1. A father. Ufed in poetry.

He, but a duke, would have liis fon a king.

And raife liis iifue like a loving./f'-f. Shakffeare.

A virgin is his mother, but \i\=tjtre

The pow'r of the moft High. Millori.

And now I leave the true and jull fupports

Of legal princes and of honeft courts,

Whofe^i fj, great part'ners in my father's cares.

Saluted their young king at Hebron crown'd. Prior.

Whether his hoaryyTcf he fpies.

While thoufand gratclul thoughts arifef

Or meets his fpoufe's fonder eye. Pofc.

2. It is ufed in common fpeech of beads :

as, the horfe had a good Jtre, but a bad

dam.

3. It is ufed in compofition : as, gr^ad/ire,

greatgrand/jf.

7i Sire. t. a. To beget ; to produce.
Cowards father cowards, and bafe things Jire the

bafc. St.ikfj,earc,

Sj'res, n.f. [Latin.] A goddefs who
enticed men by finglng, and devoured

them ; any niifchievous alluring woman.
Oh train me not, fwect mermaid, with thy note.

To drown me in thy filler's flood of tears

:

Sing,7'i"', to thyfelf, and I will dote;

Spread o'er the filver waves thy golden hair,

And as a bed I'll take thee, and there lie. Shah/f^

Sjri'asis. n.f. [(TifKXff-u.] An inflamma-

S I s
tion of the brain and its membrane,

through an exceflive heat of the fun.

ma.
SI'RIUS. n.f [Latin.] The dogftxr.

SiRo'cco. a. f. [Italian ; fyrtis i-eiitus

Luin.] The foutheaft or Syrian wind.

Forth ni(h the levant and the poncnl winds,

'turus and Zephyr, with their lateral noife,

Sii-ccco and Libecchio. Miltoft,

Si'rraH. «./. {ftr,ha! Mhifhe'v.' \ A
compellation of repro:ich and infult.

Go, Jiirab^ to my eel! ;

Take witii you your companions: as y-^u look

To have my.pardon, turn it handfomtly. Shalff.

Sirrah, There's no room for laith, troth, 01

honefty in this bofoni of thine. Shakj^jare.

It runs in the blood of your whole \xt,fiirjh,

to hale our family. VEjlratige.

Guefs how the goddefs greets her fon,

Come hither, y.vrj*; no, begone. Prior.

Si'rop. \ n.f. [Arabick.] The juice

Si'rup. X of vegetables boiled with

fugar.

Shall I, whofe ears her mournful words did feire,

Her words in Jirup laid of fweeteft breath.

Relent. Sidney.

Not poppy, nor mandragora.

Nor all the irov/fyf'rupi of the world,

Shall ever med'cine thee tothatfweet lleep,

Wiiich thou owed'ft yefterday. Shakffeare.

And fiift, behold this cordial julap here,

That flames and dances in hiscryftal bounds.

With fpirits of balm, and fragranty^ro;)! mixt.

Thofe expreflcd juices contain the true eflential

fait of the plant ; for if they be boiled into the con-

fidence ot ^Jhuj>, and fet in a cool place, the elTen-

lial fait of the plant will (hoot upon the lides of the

vefTcls. Arbuthnot.

Si'ruped. adj. [from yrra/.] Sweet, like

firup; bedewed with fweets.

Yet when there haps a honey fall.

We'll lick xfa^fyrupi leaves

:

And tell the bees that theirs is gill. Drayton.

Si'rupy. adj. [from fnup.] Refcinbling

firup.

Apples areofa7r»//^> tenacious nature. Morrimrr,

SiSE. n.f [contrattted from fl^zi-.]

You faid, if I return'd nexty?.ie in Lent,

I (hould be in remitter of your grace. Dsnne.

Si'sKiN. «. /. [f/^/om, Latin.] A bird ;

a greenfinch.

Si'sTER. ;/. /. [j-peoj-cifi, Saxon ; zufer,

Dutch.]

1. A woman born of the fame parents;

correlative to brother.

Heryf/?cr began to fcold. Shakffe.ire.

1 have faid to corruption, thou art my father; to

the worm, thou art my mother and xa-jjijler. Job.

2. Woman of the fame faith ; a chriftian ;

one ot the fame nature ; human being.

If a brother or fjler be naked, and deftitute of

food, and you fay unto them. Depart in peace, be

you warmed and filled; notwithftanding, you give

them not thofe things which are needful to the

body ; what doth it profit ? James.

3. A female of the fame kind.

He chid ihejijcn.

And bade them fpeak to him. Shakfpr.ire.

4. One of the fame kind ; one of the fame

condition.
The women, who would rajher wreft the laws

Than let a ///?<:;-plaintiff lofe the caufe.

As judges on the bench more gracious are,

And more attent to brothers of the bar.

Cried, one and all, the fuppli.int fhould have right;

And to the grandame hag adjudg'd the knight.

Dryden.

There grew two olives, (Jofeft of the grove.

With roots intwin'd, and branches interwove;

Alike their leaves, but not alike they fmil'd

With/^fr.fruitJ : one fertile, one was wild. Pofe.

SIT"
Sj'ster i« iflw. n.f, Ahuftand or wife's

filler,

^

Thy^/ij}er in h'W is gone back unto her people ;

return thou after \}ny fijler in Utu. Ruth.

Si'sTERH('<ou. n.f. [from yS/?«r,
]

1. The office or duty of a filler.

She abhorr'd

Her proper blood, and left to do the part

OiJiJifrljMd, to do that of a wife. Daniel.

2. A fet of fillers.

3. A number of women of the fame order.
i fpeak,

Widiing 1 more ftridt reftraint

Upon \.he fjierhrtad, the votarifts of Saint Clare,

Shakjpeare.

A woman who flourilhes in her innocence, amidlt

that Ipite and rancour whicli prevails among her
exafpera iedy^'?rj7'ocj', appears more amiable. Addif.

Si'sTERLY. adj. [from Jifier.\ Like a

filler ; becoming a filler.

Afier much dcbatemcnt,

\Ai fjlerly lemorfe confutes mine honour.

And 1 did yield to him. Sh.tkfpeaye.

'To Sit. -v.n. preterit I J'at. [fitan. Go-
thick ; j-iccan, Saxon ; fctten, Dutch.]

1. To reft upon the buttocks.

Their wives iofit belide them, carding wool,

hUyi Virgil.

Aloft, in awful (late.

The godlike hcto/rr

On his impeiial throne, Drjden»

2. To perch.
All new falhions be,pleafant to me,

I will have them whether 1 thrive or thee ;

Now 1 am a frilker, all men on me look.

What (hould I do but^r cock on the hoop }

What do I care if all the-world me fail,

1 will have a garment reach to my tail. Bourdt

3. To be in a ilate of reft, or idlenefs.

Shall your brethren go to war, and (hall ye Jit

here ? Numttrs,
Why Jit we here each other viewing idly. Mill,

4. To be in any local pofition.

I Ihould be ftill

Plucking the grafs, to know w^icftt the wind :

Peering in maps for ports. Shahfpcare,

Thofe
Appointed toyfr there had left their charge. Milton,

The (hips are ready, and the vimijits fair.

A. Philift.

5. To reft as a weight or burden.
Yourbrothcr's death j^rj at your heart. Shakfp,
When Cod lets ioole u^^on us a ficknefs, if we

fear to die, Chen the calamity y?/^ heavy on us.

T^aylor,

To tofs and fling, and to be rcfllefs, only galls our
fores, and makes the burden that is upon usy?/ more
uneafy. TiHotfn,

Fear, the laft of ills, remain'd behind,

And horrour heavy yj/ on every mind. Dryden.
Our whole endeavours are intent to get rid of the

prefent evil, as the firlt nece(rary condition to our
happinefs. Nothing, as we paflionately think, caa
oqual the uoeafinefs thaty//j fo heavy upon us. Locke.

6. To fettle ; to abide.

That this new comer, (hame.

ThereyV not and reproach us. Milton.
When Thetis bluih'd in purple not her own,

And from her face the breathing winds were blown }

A fudden (ilencey^j/^ upon the fea.

And fweeping oars with (iruggling utg'd their way,
Drjdeit,

He to the void aJvanc'd his pace

;

Pale horroury^/ on each Arcadian face. Drjden,

7. To brood; to incubate.

As the pariridgeyfr/cY/i on eggs, and halcheth

them not, fo he that getteth riches not by right,

(hall leave them in the midft of his days. Jtrimiah.
The egg laid, and levered from the body of the hen,

hath no more iiourilhment from the hen ; but only a
quickening heat when ih^Jittetb. Bacon.

She miftakes a piece of chalk for an egg, zndjiti

upon it in the fame manner. Addifon.

8. To be adj tilled ; to be with refped to

fitnefs or unfitnefs, decorum or inde-

corum.



V SIT
This new and gorgeous garment, majefty,

5/rj not fo cafy on mc as you think. Sl\djf)faff.

I Icav'n knows
Ey what by-paths and indirei^ crook'd ways

I met this crown; and I inyfeUknow well.

How troublcfome \t fuie ujjun my head;

To thee it Ihall dclcend with better quiet.

Sbaif/'ean.

Your preferring that to all other confidciations,

does, in the eyes of all men, ^t well upon you.

Locic.

f). To lie placed in order to be painted.

One is under no more obligation to extol every

thing he finds in the author be tranlloics, than a

painter is to make every face ihil/ilt to him liand-

fomc, Gurib.

10. To he in any fituation or condition.
As a faimcr cantiot huthr.nd his ground fo well, if

he Ji! at a great rent ; fo the merchant cannot drive

liis trade fo well, if hey// at great ufury. Hacon,
Suppofe all the cliurch-iand^ were thrown up to

the laiiy ; would the tenanlsyiV eafier in (heir rents

than now ? Sxjijt,

11. To be convened, as an aflembly of a

ptiblick or authoritative kind; to lioIJ a

feflion : as, th^ parliament fits ; the Infi

gcturaI council fat at 'Trent.

12. To be placed at the table.

Whether is greater, he that Jltiilh at meat, or he

that ferveth > Liiki-.

jj. To cxercife authoritj'.

The judgment Ihall Jii, and lake away his

dominion, Dunitl.
AlTes are ye thatyf/ In judgment. JtiJgis.

Down to the golden Cherfonefe, or where
The Periian in Ecbatanyl/Zc Milfn.
One councilyf/j upon life and death, the other is

for taxes, and a third for the dillributions of jullice.

Addijcn.
Aflert, ye fair ones, who in judgment f.t.

Your ancient empire over love and wit. Roive,

I+. To be in any folemn ailembly as a

member.
Three hundred and twenty menyjr in council

daily. i Mjcci/iecs.

15. To Sit doivn. Do-wn is little more
than emphatical.
Go and Jii doivn to meat, Luke.
When v^cjit doivn to our meal, we need not fuf-

peft the intrulion of aimed uninvited guefts.

Decay of tidy.

16. To Sit dotun. To begin a fiege.

1 Nor would the enemy \\iis fait doiLn before it,

till they had done their bulinels in all other pl.aces.

Clarcudoiit

17. To S I T doi-vti. To reft ; to ceafe as

fatisfied.

Here we cannotyf; down, but ftiU proceed in our

fearch, and look higher for a fupport. Ragcis.

18. To Sit dow/j. To ftittle ; to fix

abode.
From befides Tanais, the Goths, Huns, and

Getes fat dczvu. Spai/er,

19. To Sit out. To be without engage-
ment or employment.
They are glad, rather than Jit cm, to play very

fmall game, and to make ufe of aiouments, fuch as

will not prove abaic inexpediency. Bp, Sanderjon.

20. To Sit up. To rife frotn lying to

fitting.

He that was dead, Ja; itf, and began to fpeak.

Luke.

21. ToSn up. To watch
J

not to go to

bed.
Be courtly.

And entertain, and t'eail.y;; k/i, and revel

;

Call all the great, the fair, and fpiiiied dames
Of Rome about tlice, and begin a lalhion
Of iieedom. Ben Jcnjoii.

Somey/( up late at winter-fires, arid fit

Their (harp-cJg'd tools. May.
Mod children (hoiten that time \>1Jilting up with

the company at night. Xeiic

Vol. 11.

s I r
To S I T . 1'. a,

1. To keep tiic feat upon.
Hardly the mufe otn Jii the heaj-ftrong horfe,

Not would flic, if flie could, check his impetuous

force. trior.

2. [When the reciprocal pronoun follows

/ii, it fccms to be an aftivc verb.] To
phice on a feat.

The happieft youth viewing his progrefs through
What perib pafl, what croll";s tocnfue.

Would Ihut (he book, andyf.' him down and die,

Sli.ll/pfare.

1 le c.Tme to vifit us, and, dlling for a chair, far
him down, and we fat down with him. Baton,

'I'hus fcnc'd.

But not at re(\ or e.ife of mind,
Thcyyl'.' them down to weep. Afiifon.

3. To be fettled to do bufinefs. This is

rather neuter.
The court wasy*// before fir Roger came, but the

julticcs made room for the old knight at the held of

them. Addifon.

Site. ?;./. \fiius, Lat
]

1 , Situation ; local pofition.

The city felf he tlrongly fortifies.

Three livics hyfiie it well delenced hat, Fairfax.
Manifold llreams of goodly navigable rivers, as

fo many chains, enviroLed the fameyT/f and temple.

Bacon.
If we confider the heart in its conftiiuent parts,

we (liall find nothing fingular, but what is in any
mu!cle, ''I'is only the ^te and pollute of their

feveral parts that give it the form and funflioiis of a

keart. Btntley.

Hefore my view appear'd a ftruflure fair ;

Its Jilt uncertain, if on earth or air. Pope

2. It is taken by Thomfon for pofture or

fituation of a thing, with refped to itfelf

;

but improperl)-.

\ni leaves the femblance of a lover fix'd

In melancholyy;;^, with head dedin'd,
And love-dejeitted eyes. Spring.

Si'tf.\st. n. /. [/t and fajl.] A hard
knob growing under the faddle. F. Di,-7.

SiTH. adz: [j"iiSe, Sax.] Since; feeing

that. Obfolete.
What ceremony of odours ufed about the bodies

of the dead ! after which cuftom, notwithltanding,
Jiii it was their cuRom, our Lord was contented
that his own moll precious blood ftiould be intombed.

Iho'.cr.

I thank you for this profit, and from hence
I'll love no friend, y«/j love breeds fuch offence.

Siuljpcire,

SiTHE.». /. [yvSe=, Sa\. This word is

very varioully written by authors : I

have chofen the orthography which is at

once moft fimple and moll agreeable to

etymology.] '1 he inftrument of mow.
ing ; a crool-:ed blade joined at right

angles to a long po!e.
Let fame, that all hunt after in their lives.

Live rgifter'd upon our brazen tombs;
And then grace us in the difgrace of death:
When, fpite of coimorant devouring time,
Th' endeavour of this prel'ent breath may buy
That honour, which ihall 'bate his f.yibe'i keen

edge.

And make us heirs of all eternity. Siiakffcire.
Time is commonly^ravi n upon tombs, in gardens,

and other places, an old man, bald, winged, with a

Jiibe and an hour-glafs.
'

Ptach^m.
There rude impetuous rage doesftorm and fret;

And theie, as inalh-r of this murd'ring brood.
Swinging a huge/ ;.•/•<•, rtands inip.irtial death,
Wiih endlels buiinefs almoll out 0: breatli.

CraJbaw.
While the milk-maid fingeth blithe, -

And the mower whet» hiijciilir. Milton.
The brazen ttumpctskmdle rage no more;

But ufelefs lances intoyV'ivf (hall bend.
And the broad falchion in a ploughlliare end. Pope.

Crav'd o'er their feats the form of time was found,
Uisjcyiie revcrs'd, and both his pinions bound.

Poft.

S I X
But, Stella, fay what evil toneue

Reports you arc no longer young i

I liat time (ill wiih his/cyibe to mo*
Wtiere er!f fat Cupid with his bow > S^'/t.

SiTHE. 7/,/. 'lime. Obfolete.
Thcfoolilh man thereat woic wond'roHsfclilh,

And humbly thanked him a thoufand y?/*.

Spe/r/er.

Si'thence. adij. [now ccntrafled to

/Mce. See Since.] Since; in latter

tiifics.

This over-running and walling of the realm was
the beginning of all thi; other evils which f.ihtnce
have alfliited that land. Spou'^'r.

Si'tnness. adv. Since. Spcnjtr.

Si'tter. «./. \iiomfit.\

1. One that firs.

The Turks are ^rzi\ Jittr.s, and fcldom walk
;

whereby they fweat lefs, and need bathing more.

BacoHt

z. A bird that broods.
The oldefl hens arc reckoned the \if.^ Jilleri;

and the youngtil the beft layers. Murtimer,

Si'ttinc. n.f. [fromyf/.]

1. The pofture of fitting on a feat.

2. The aft of refting on a feat.

Thou knoweft my down-yT/rmg and mine up-
rifing. Pfalms.

3. A time at which one e;(hibits himfelf to

a painter.

Few good piiflures have been finilhed at one Jil-
ting; neither can a good play be produced at 3
heat.

_
Dryden.

4. A meeting of an aflembly.

I'd write you down;
The which fliall point you forth at t\ttyJilting,

What you mull fay. Shaifpeare.

I wilh it may be at thatJilting concluded, unlcfs

the necelVity of the time piefs it. Bacon.

5. A courfe of lludy unintermitred.
For the underftanding of any one of St. Paul's

epillles', 1 read it all through at one Jilting. Lode.

6. A time for which one fits, as at play, or
work, or a vifit.

What more than madnefs reigns,

VVhen one [l.oftjiiting many hundreds drains!

And not enough is lelthim to fupply

Board-wages, or a footman's livery. Dryden.

7. Incubation.
WhilfV the hen is covering her eggs, the male bird

takes his (land upon a neighbouring bough, and
amufes her with his fongs during the whole time of
hitJilting. Addifin.

Si 'tv kTE. part. adj. [from^/jv/, Lat.]

1. Placed with refpeft to any thing elfe.

He was refolved to chufe a war, ra:her than t«

have Bretagne carried by France, being fo greaCand

opulent a duchy, and y?/tf.rrefo opportunely to annoy
llngland. Bact^n.

Within a trading town they long abide,

Full fairlyyrVKure on a haven's fide. Dryden.
The eye is a part fo art.hcially compofed, and

cnmmodiouflyy/rwj/f, as nothing can be contrived

( belter for ufe, ornament, or fecurily. Kay.

2. Placed ; confifting.

F.arth hath this v.iriety from heav'n,

Of pleafure/;Vaj.v in hill and dale. Alillox,

Situ.^'tiom. ». /. [from Jituate; fitua.*

lion, French.]

1. Local refpeft ; pofition.

I'rince Ccfarini has a palace in a pleafant yJifi^a-

lion and fet oft' with many bcautiiul walks.

AdJ'Jon.

2. Condition ; ftatc.

Though this IS ijiinaiion of the greatell eafe and

tranquillity in liumati life, yet this is by no means
fit to be the fubjeil of all men's petitions to Gcd.

Rogers.

3. Temporary ftate ; circumftances. Ufcd
of perfons in a dra>natick fcene.

Six. tt.j: [/v, Fr.] Twice three; one

more than five.

4 H



S I z
No incident in the piece or play but mufi carry on 1

the main delign; all things elfe are like fix hngtrs

10 Ihe hand, when oilurecan do her work with hve.

DryJix-

Thjt of/i hath many refjefls in it, not only

for the days of the creaiion, but iis natural conli-

deration, ai being a peilea numher. Erc-u:n.

Six a,:d/i'ven. n. J.
Tube at fix and

(even, is to be in a ftate of diforder and

confufion, A ludicrous exprcffion that

has beenlot>g in ufe.

AH is uneven.

And everything is left ztJix^nJfe^n. Sbak/p,arf

In ,c8S there latin the fee of R;me a fie.ce

thundemig friir, that would fet all "'/" "•dfr"'",

or at f.i and live, if you allude to his name. Bacon.

Whit blinder batgahi ere was dnv n.

Or wag.r laid ../> „-W>-":. Hud.bmu

lohn once turned his mother out of doors, to hi.

great forrow; lor his affairs went on ^'
fi^^^J^f^^

fcvtr:s.

The gnddefs would no longer wait

;

But, riling from her chair ot ftate,

lJthM\>t\a•^^.^lJ•xa>:dfnen,

Harntfs'd her doves, and flew to heav n. i«yr.

Sj'xpence. K./. [/;fand/<r«ff.] Acorn;

bah" a (hilling.
, , >

Where have you left the money that 1 gave yoa .

Oh \-f,xfrrcc that I had. Shuk/fearc.

The wileft man might bUilh,

If D— lov'a/x/..-K« mere than he, P^f-

Sixsco're. adj. {fix and fcore.^ bix

times twenty. . .

Six^can and five miles it containeth la circuit.
-' Safiays.

The crown of Spain hath enlarged the bounds

thereoi within this laft>#c« years, much more

than the Ottomans.
_ c- "i

Sixtee'n. adj, [pxcyne. Sax.] Six and

ten. . , , .

It returned the voice thirteen timej; and I have

heard of others that it would returny/jr:«« times.

If men lived but twenty years, we (hould be fatis-

fied if they d.ed 2.hou<_fixti(n or eighteen, TiiV'-''-

Sixteenth, adj. [}-ixceo="oa, Sax.] 1 he

fixth after the tenth ; the ordinal ot

fixteen.
. u /

The firft lot came forth to Jehoiarib, the Jix-

,„„A.olmmer-
-ru'^T''.^

Sixth. «-^y. [pxcs. Sax.] Thefirll alter

the fifth ; the ordinal ot fix.

You are more clement than vile men.

Who of their broken debtors take

HJixlt, letting them thrive again. Sbjkffeare

There fuccceded to the kingdom of England

lames ihtjixib, then king of Sc.tland. Bac,K

Sixth. //./. [from the adjeaive.] A fixth

part.

SKA

Onlv Ihe other half would have been a tolerable

feat for rational cieaiures, and fits. Jlxtbs of the

whole globe would have been rendered ulelefs.

Chiyne.

Si'xTHLY. a^T.-. [from /v.] In the fixth

place.

Sixthly, living creatures have more diverliiy of

organs than plan.!. .
•i^""-

Si'xTi ETH. adj. [pxceojo^a, bax.J 1 ne

tenth lix times repeated ; the ordinal of

fixty.

Let the appearing circle of the fire be three feet

diameter, and the iime o( one entire circulation oi

it they/A-'/t//) part of a miiu'e, in a whole day theic

will be but 86,4=0 fuch parts. DigOy.

Si'xTY.^ adj. [ri>^ci5, Six.] Six times

t^"'
• L /• If

When the boats were come within y«{y yards ol

the pillar, they found the:.ifeives all bound, and

couldgonoiiiiher. I^"""-

Of which 7 limes 9, or the year 63, is conceived

to carry with it ihefeoft conliderable fatality.

Size. n.f. fperhaps rather cijejtom indfa,

Lat. or from ojfife, Fr.]

I . Bulk ;
quantity of fuperficies j

compa

rative magnitude.

1 ever verified my friends,

With all the /« that verity

Would without lapfing fuflfer. Shakfjifm.

If any decayed Ihip be new made, it is m)ie ht to

reaire hera/zf lefs than bigger. RMgb
The diltance iudg'd for liiot of ever>-/zc

The linllocks touch, the pond'rous ball expires.

Objeas near our view are thought greater than

thofe of a larger>«, that are more remote. Locke.

The martial goddefs,

Like thee, Telemachus, in voice and7f~f,

With Ipeed divine, from llreet to Hreet Ihe flics.

' Fo[e.

z. \affife, old Fr.] A fettled quantity. In

the following paiT.ige it fcems to fignify

the allowance of the table : whence they

fay ayrzfz-at Cambridge.
'Tis not in thee

To cut off my train, to fcant my /'^.a.

And, in conclufion, tooppofethe bolt

Againft my coming in. __
Shjkffcare.

3. Figurative bulk; condition.

T^is agrees too in the contempt of men of a lefs

/fsf and quality. ._ VEJl'Mrge.

They do not confider the difference bet.^een ela-

borate difcourfes, delivered to princes or parliaments,

and a plain fermon, for the middUng or lower y'c^ot

people.
•

^-^If'-

4. \_fifa, Italian.] Any vifcoas or glutin-

ous fubftance.

To Size. "j. a. [from the noun.]

I. To adjuft or arrange according to fize.

The foxes weigh the geefe they carry,

And, ere they venture on a ftream,
_

Know how toy/^if themfelves and them. tliiMoras.

Two troops'fo match'd were never to be lound,

Such bodies built for ftrength, of equal age.

In (taturey/^'i.
DrydcH.

z. [from«^.] To fettle; to fix.

There was a ftalute for dil'perfing the llandard of

the exchequer throughout England; thereby loy-e

weights and meafures. _
B.ican.

3. To cover with glutinous matter; to be-

fmear with fize.

Si'zED. adj. [from/if.] Having a par-

ticular magnitude.
Whjt mv love is, proof hath made you know,

And as my love Kft~'d, my fear is fo. Shaijfcari.

That will be a great horfe to a Welfliman, which

is but a fmall one to a Fleming; having, from the

different breed of their countries, taken leveraiy'-tfl

ideas, to which they compare their great and their

little. ^ -, „ r 11"
Si'zE.\BLE. adj. [fromA2'-] Realonalily

bulky ; of juft proportion to others.

He (hould be purged, fweaied, vomited, and

ftarved, till he come to a/xcai/f bulk. Arbutbn-t.

Si'zER or Ser--jitor. n.f. A certain rank of

ftudents in the univerfities.

They make afcramble f^r degree ;

Maftersot all forts and of all ages,

Keepers, (uh-ffi's, lackeys, pages. Bifiyf Ccrbei:.

Si zers. » y. SeeScissARS.

A butirice and pincers, a hammer and a na^le.

An apron aniJizers for head and for taile. Tujfer.

Si'ziNESs. «./. [from/sy.] Glutinoul-

ncfs; vifcofity.

In rheumatifms, lh(f^lm-fi paffes off thick con-

tents in the urine, or glutinous fweats. thtet.

Cold is capable of producing ajixji"/' and vilco-

fity in the blood.
^ ,

Arbulhno,.

Si'zY. adj. [from /=<•.] Vifcous ;
gluti-

nous. , , . .

The blood is/y, the alkalcfccnt falls in the

ferum producing coriaceous concretions. Arbutbr.oi

Ska'ddle. V. f. [)-cea«nii-r«. Sa>c. /'•'*

\%harm; xhnc:fcatkli,Jcadd!c.[ Hurt;

damage. ru''^"'^"

S K A' D D o N s . «./. The embryos of bees.

Bailej.

S K E
Skai'nsm.^te. >/./. [I fuppofe from_/J<7/V,

or Ikcan, a knife, and mate.'\ A meff-

mate. It is remarkable that mcs, Dutch,

is a knlte.

Scurvy knave, T am none of his flirt gills

;

I am none of \mjkvvjmatti. Shukjpttre.

Skate. n.J. [j-ceabba, Sax.]

I. A flat fea fifh.

A fort of (iioe armed with iron, for Hid-

ing on the ice.

They fweep

On foiinding_/!fjf« a ihoufand different ways,

In circling poife fwil't as the winds. 'Tbomfot.

SKE.iN. n. f. [Irilli and Erfe
; fajene.

Sax.] Alhortfword; a knife.

.\ny difpofed to do mifchief may under his man-

tle privi.y carry his head piece, /ifjw, or piftol, to bs

al-A ays ready.

'

Spenfcr.

The Iriih did not fail in courage or fierceneU, but

being onlv armed with darts and ficlra, it was

father an execution than a fight upon them. Baccrtm

Sk-EG. n.f. A wUd plum.

Ske'gger. n.J.
Little falmons, CiAtiJleggeri, arc bred of fuch

fick falmon that might not go to the lea ; and

though they abound, yet never thrive to any bi?nefs.

H'ahon.

Skein, n. f. \ffcalgne, Fr.] A knot of

thread or filk wound and doubled.

W'hy art thou then exal'perate, thou iJie imma-

terial Jkein of fley'd filk, thou taffcl of a prodigal's

purfe ?
Sbakjfeari.

Our fti'e (hould be like 3 Jktln of filk, to be lound

by the right thread, not ravelled or perplexed. Then

all is a knot, aheap. Bcnjcnfin.

Bcfides, fo lazy a brain as mine I-, grows loon

weary when it has fo entangled a ficin as this to

unwind. •0'g4>--

Ske'leton. It./. [o-xsAet-o?.]

1. [In anatomy.] 'Ihe bones of the body

prcferved together as much as can be in

their natural fituatlon. ^incy.

When rattling bones together fly.

From the four corners u( the Iky,

When finews o'er \\\e. JkiUtom ate fpread,

Thofe cloth'd with ticih, and life inlpiresthe dead.

Dr\Jcn.

Though the patier.t may from other caufes be ex-

ceedingly em.lCiated, and appear as aghartlyA'-''"'

covered o.ily with a dry Ikin, yet nothing but tl«

ruin and deltruaion of the lungs denominates a

confumption.
^ ,

Blackmrj,,.

1 thought to meet, as late as heav'n might grant,

AfieUtsny iciocious, tail, and gaunt,

W hole loofe teeth in their naked fockets (hook.

And grinnd terrific, a Sardonian look. Harle.

I. The conipages of the principal parts.
' The great ftruifture itfelf, and its great integral;,

the heavenly and elementary bodies, are framed >n

Inch a pofition and fiiuation, the great yif/rron of

the world.
""/'•

The fchemes of any of the arts or fciences may be

analvzed in a fort of Jic.cl'.,:, and teprefented upon

tables, with the various dependencies of their feveral

.

.(s
IVallt.

Ske'llum. ». /. {fi'^l'n, German.] A
villain ; a fcoundrel. Skinner.

Skep. n.f. [fcephen, lower Saxon, to

draw.]

1. A fort of balket, narrow at the bottom,
'

and wide at the top, to fetch corn in.

A pitchfoike, a doongtoike, feeve, fief, and a

bin. , . ^ '^"JJ^l'-

2. In Scotland, the repofitones where the
*

bees lay their honey is tlill caWtAjiep.^

Ske'pTICK. n.f. [^^ui-Mo^; jcel>lique,V\.'[

One who doubts, or pretends to doubt,

of every thing.
u ^ u •

Bring the caufe unto the bar; wkofe authoriiy

none mull difclaim, and lead of all thofe/i-,7.;/V*i in

rchtioii.
C""> "J f"O-

Survey

Nature 's extended face, ihen/<-/r;V*r fay,



S K I

]n this wide field of wonders cm j'OU find

No nit i Blacimoif.

Willi too much knowledge for iht fcefilick's fide,

Wall loo much weiknefi tor (he ftoick's ptidc.

Wail hangs between. /"&/>(.

The dogmaiill is fure of every thing, and the/v/j.

ticb believes nothing. IVaiti,

Skr'pti caL. rt;//. \Jxom Jheptkk.'\ Doubt-
ful

;
(irctemliiig to univerfal doubt.

May the Father of mercies confirm \\\c fcepilc.il

and wavering minds, and (b prevent us, that (land

(art, in all our doings, and further us with his rnn-

tiiuial help. BtnlUy

Ske'i'ticism. v./. [fcel>tki/me, French;

fmmjkeptick.] Univcrfal doubt; pretence

or profeflion of univerfal doubt,

I laid by my natural diffidence inijcefl!cifm for

a while, to take up that dogniaiick way. /J/ yjen.

SxETCH.7/. /. [ft hedula, hat.
'\

An'out-

line ; a rough draught; a firft draught

;

a firft plan.

1 Ihall not attempt a charafler of his prefent

majelly, having already given an imperfefl y.;r/rA of

it* AddiJ'jtt.

As the lighlefly^ifi-i, if jullly trac'd.

Is by ill coloiirii'g but the more difgrac'd,

So by falfe learning is good fenledelac'd. Fopc.

To .Sketch, f.ff. [from the noun.]

1. '^I'o draw, by tracing the outline.

If a pit^ure is daubed with many glaring colours,

the vulgar eye admires \t\ whereas he judges very

contemptuoully of fome admirable defigij J?:cichtJ

out only with a black pencil, though by the hand of

Raphael. JVaitu

2. 'I'oplan, by giving the firft or principal

notion.
The reader I'll leave in the midft of filence, to

contemplate thofe ideas which I ha^e o\i\y fkclc/jcdy

and which every man mult finilh for himlelf.

DrjJcf:.

Ske'wer. ?/,/ [fit'ye, Danifli.] A wooden
or iron pin, uftd to keep meat in form.
Sweetbreads and collops were W\\X\JI:ewers prick'd

About the (ides. Dcydai.
1 once may overlook

Kfkcwer fent to table by a cook. A7«^.
From his rug they^furi he takes,

And on the ftick ten etj.ial notches makes. Siuiji.

Send up meat well ftuck wiihyiturj.r, to m.ike

it look round; and zn iron jiavt^t, when rightly

employed, will make it look iiandlonier. S-wift.

TiSKE'wtR. -v. a. [from the noun] 'I'o

fallen with (kewers.

Skiff, n. f. [e/qtr/cYt. /capha,'LMu\.'\

A fmall light boat.

_
If ill two fkijfs of Cork a loadllone and (led be

jdaced wilhin theurb of their aitivities, theonedolh
not move, the other ftaiiding itill ; but both lletr

into each other. Btxii'/i.

In a iiOQifkiJfhe pafs'd the bloody main,
Choak'd with ilie llaughtei'd bodies o( his train.

On Garrway clitTs

A favagc race, by Ihipivreck fed,

Lie waiting lor the founder'd^/^.
And Itrip the bodies of ilie dead. Sitift.

Sici'lkul. adj. [fl'ill anA full.'] Knowing;
qualified with ikill ; pollcfling any art

;

dexterous; able. It is, in the following

examples, ufed with of, at, and i>/, before

the fubjeift of (kill. Of feeins poetical,

al ludicrous, in popular and proper.
His father was a man of Ty!i,JkilJ'ul lo work in

gold and lilver. l Cbroniila.

'i hey Ihall call the hulb indmen to mourning, and
fuch as are fk'dj'ul ij' lamentation, to wailing.

AtlK t

Will Vafrr \s jldlftd at finding out the ridiculous

fide ol a thing, ai d jdacing it in a new light. 'ittiUr.

Say, Stella, ieel you no content,

Rcflcding on a life well fpent
;

\om Jk'djul hand employ'd to fave

r)el[:a;ring wretches (rom the grave:

And then fuppotting wiiii yourlloie

Tlijle whom you dragg'd from death before. Stdfi.

S K I

Inftruf^nr? flioulJ nol only be Jl''fut in \\\\U

Tciciicc^ which (hey teach; but have /kill in ihc

method ot" teaching, mid patience in the prjdtice.

iVuftt.

Ski'lkully. adv. [from Jkilful.'\ With
Ikill ; with art; with uncommon ability;

clcxtcroiin)-.

As foon a.s he came near me, in fit dirtance, with
much fury, but with fury Jkilfully guided, lie ran

upon mc. Sidney.

Ulyllc^; builds a llilp with his own hand--, as

JkVifuil'f as a Ihipwright. Broome,

Ski'ltulness, ;/. /. [hovci fiil/ui.'\ An;
ability ; dexteroufncfs.

He led them according to the integrity of his

heart, and guided them by \.\\q Jki!ful?t'J's of' liis

hands. Fja/ms,

Skill. »./. [/?'///, Iflandick.]

1. Kr.owlctluc of any practice or art;

reaJinefs in any pratlice ; knowledge;
dexterity; artfulnefs.

Ski7/in the weapon is nolliingwithout fack.

Shakfpeare.

You have

As littleyS/// to fear, as I liave purpofe

To put you to't. Shakfpcait\

Oft nothing profits mora
Than felf-cftecm, grounded onjuftand rlglit,

Wcli manag'd; of that_/?/// the more thou know*rt,

'J'he more ihe will ackuowledge ihec her head.

MiiioTi.

I will from wond'roiis principles ordain

A race uiihkc the tirft, aiul try my /i/// again.

Dryden.
Phocion the Athenian general, then ambalTador

from the liate, by his great wifJom and Jkill at

nrgotiatioDS, diverted Alexander from the conqueil

of Athens, and rcltorcd the Athenians lo his favour.

Suift.

2, Any particuLir art.

Learned in one _/?:.7, and in another kind of

learning unlkilful. Hooker.

To bKii.L, '^u //. [y2'/7w, Iflandick.]

1, To be knowing in; to be dexterous at

:

with of.

They \\\iXjhiU not cf^o heavenly matter,

All that (hey know nof, envy or admire. Spenfcr.

The overfeers were all that could jhll of mltru-

ments (jf mufick. 2 Chronkhs.
Oye man of wifdom, experience, learning, and

direction, may judge better in thofe things that he

<:3iX\ jkiil cfy than ten ihoufand others that be ignci-

ranL U'biigift.

2. [fii/ia, Iflandick, fignifies to diltm-

guifli.] Toditfer; to make difference;

to intcrcft ; to matter. Not in ufe.

Whether the commandments of God in llripture

be general oi* fpecial, \\^Jkilhth not. tiuokcr.

Whaty2//A it, if a bag of ftones or gold

About thy neck do drown thee ; raifc thy head,

Take ftars tor money ; thus not to be told

Uy any art : yet lo be purchas'd.

None is fo wal\eful as the Icr.iping dame
;

She lofeth three for one; her foul, rclt, tame.

He intending not to make a fummerbufinefsof it,

but a refolute war, without term prehxed, until he

had recovered France, it JlillfJ not much when
he beg.in the war, efpccially having Calais at his

back where he might winter. Bacon.

Ski'lled. adj, [froin JhilL~\ Knowing;
dexterous ; acquainted with ; with of
poetically, with in popularly,
cyihefc WOKJkiWd nor lludious. MUion
Mofe-i in all the Egyptian arts ^z%fkill*dy

When heav'nly power that chofen veffel fiil'd.

Denham,
He muft be very \'\x\\^ JklUcd in the world, who

(liinks that a voluble tongue fliall accompany only a

a good undeirtanding. Lotke.

Ski'lless. adj, [ from j/^/7/, ] Wanting
fkill ; attleG. Not in ufe.

Nor have I feen

More that 1 may call men than you ;

How features arc abroad VinfkUleJi of Shakjpeare.

S K I

I

J(>Iounyuli.i> might befjl your IraTcl,

Being Jkillef! in thrp- parts ; which to a Ifrangert

Unguiilcd and untriended, often prove
Koughand u;.h'>f|)ltable, Shalcffeare,
Thy wit, ihatoinameni tolhape andlove,

Milhapen in the coidua of them both,
Like powder \nafkilkfi foldicr't flalk

Isfetonhrc. Sbakfjiearc.

Ski'li.et. ». _/. [(/a,r//,//.-, Fr,] A I'mall

kettle or boiler.

When li^ht wing'd tovs

Of fcather'd Cupid foil wnh wanton dullnefs

My I'peculative and offic'd inllriiments.

Let houfc-wives make ijVdici of my helm.
And all indign and bafc adverfiiies

Make head againft my elfimation. Shaifpiare.
lircak all the wax, and in a kettle a\fkUlii fet it

over a foft hrc. Ahrtimtr.

Skilt. ;/. /. [a word \.\{itA by Cleai:elaiid,

of which I know ntit either the et)'mo»

logy or meaning.]
Smeitymnus! ha! what art ?

Syriack ? or Arabick ? or Wchh ? What///; ?
Ape all the bricklayers that Babel built. Ckavd,

?oSki.m. ni. a. [properly to /cum, from
/cum; (y?«'/;c, French.]

1. To clearofFfrom the upperparf, by paf-

fing a vefTel a little below the furface.
My coz Tom, or hiscoz Mary,

Who hold the plough or fkim the dairy,

My fav'rile books and pittures fell. Prior,

2. I'o take by fkimming.
She boils in kettles muft of wine, and/f/wt

With leaves the dregs that overflow the brims. Dry,
His principal If udies were after the works of Titan,

whofe cream he h^AJkimmed. Dryden,
The furface of the Tea is covered with its bubbles,

while it rifes, « Inch they fkim otf into their boats,
and ifterwards feparate in pots. Addifon.

Whilome I've feen her _/!•/« the clouted cream.
And prefs from fpongy curds the milky liream.C<y.

3. To brufli the furface fliglujy; to pafs
very near the furface.

Nor leeks in air her humble flight to raife.

Content \ofkhn the furtate ot the leas. Dryden,
The lwaliow'_/^/wi the liver's wat'ry face. Dryd.
A winged ealtern biait juit flimmirf^ o'er

The ocean's brow, and (inking on the Uiore. Prior.

4. To cover fuperficialiy. Improper.
Perliaps originally y^w.
Dang'rous ^it^ in fecret ambulli lay,

Wheie the t>lfe tides fkim o'er the cover'd
land.

And fcamen with diflembled depths betray. Dryd.

To Skim, f. t:. To pafs lightly ; to glide

along.
Thin alryfhapes o'er the furrows rife,

A dieadlul I'cene ! andyA/w before his eyes. Add/.
When Ajax llrives i'ome rocic's valt weight to

throw,

The line too labours, and the words move flow

;

Nol lb when fwift Camilla fcours the plain.

Flics o'er th' unbending corn, and films along the
main. Pope,

Such as have ailive fpirits, who ircenrfilmiijing
over the furface of things with a volatile Ipiiii, viiU

fix nothing in their memory. ii'atls.

"Wvt-j fklm over a fcience in a very fupetiioial fur-
vey, and never lead their difciples into the depths of
it. /falls,

Ski'mble.skamble. f!^J. [a cant word
formed by retlti;ilicatiun from /camble.]
Wandering; wild.

A couching lion and a ramping cat.

And fuch a deal oi fiimbUfi.in:blc ftuff,

As puts me from my laiih. Shalfpt^irt.

Ski'mmf.r. »./ [from ///>/. ] A Ihallow

vell'cl with which tlie fcnm is taken off.

VVafli your wheat in three or four waters, iVirring

it round j and with a fllmmo; each time, take oft"

the light. Mortimer.

Skimmi'lk. w. /. [yZ-Jw and «///(,] Milk
from v.'hich the cream has been taken.
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ThencTieefe was brought; fays Slouch, this e'en

Iliall roll

;

This lijiiminilk, and therefore it (hall go. Kirg.

SKIN. «. f. [fiiiid, Danifh.]

1. The natural covering of the flefh. It

confifts of the cuticle, outward fkin, or

fcarfskin, which is thin and infenhblo ;

and the cutis, or inner ikin, extremely

fenfible.

The body is confumed to nothing, thc_/«;V; feeling

rou^h and dry like leather. iurvcy.

The prieft on///u of oflerings l.ikcs his c.ife.

And ni-htly vifions in his (lumber fees. Drydcn,

2. Hide; pelt; that which is taken from

animals to make parchment or leather.

On whofe top he (Irovv'd

A wild goat's (haggyjft".'; and then bcllow'd

His own couch on it.
Ck.ipman.

3. The body ; the perfon : in ludicrous

fpeech.

We meet with many of thefe dangerous civilities,

wherein 'tis hard for a mantofaveboth his /W/i and

his credit.

"
VliJirMgi.

4. A hulk.

To Skin. i». a. [from the noun.]

J. To flay; to ftrip or dived of the (kin.

The beavers run to the door to itiake their cfcape,

are there entangled in the nets, felzed by the Indians,

and immediatelyyJ/K/ifi/. hU'n.

2. To cover with the fkin.

It will but (kin and (ilmthe ulcerous place,

Whilft rank corruption, mining all within,

Intefls unfecn. SbikJ^'i.m.

Authority, though it err like others,

Has yet a knid of medicine in illi:ll,

Thatyf/wr the vice o' th' top. Shji/fejre,

The viound wk /ii/meti ; but the ftrength of his

thigh was not leftored. Drydtn.

It only patches up andyJv'm it over, but teaches

rot the bottom of the fnrc. l.ocKc.

The laft ftage of healing, 01 fi.inr.ing over, is called

cicatrization. Sharp

3. To cover fiiperncially.

What I tonk for foil J earth was only heaps of rub-

bilh, /5/w;;f7/ over with a covering of vegetables.

MJl/on.

Ski'nfunt. «./ [_//?/« and _;?;«/.] A nig-

gardly perfon.

Skink. ?/./. [)*cenc, Saxon.]

J . Drink ; any thing potable.

2, Pottage.
Scotch _^/.oi, which is a pottage of ftrong nourllh-

inent, is made with the knees and finews of beef,

hut long boiled : jelly alfo of knuckles of veal.

To Skink. 'V. n. [j-cencan, Saxon.] To
ferve drink. Both noun and verb .ire

wholly obfolete.

Ski'nker. v. f. [from Jlinh.'\ One that

ferves drink.
1 give thee this pennyworth of fugar, dapt even

now into my hand by an under _/?/«^v»; one that

never fpake other Englilh in his life, than eight

(hillings and fix-pence, and you are welcome, fir.

Sba^fpfare.

Hang up all the poor hop-drinkers,

Cries old Syin, the king ofjiihikers. ' Ben "Jonfin.

His mother took the cup the clown had hll'd :

The reconciler bowl went round the board,

Wliich, emptied, the Tudtjfiinhr lliU reltor'd.

DryJtn.

t>Ki'NNT.D. ni//. [from_^'/;/.] Having fkin.

Wiien the ulcer becomes foul, and difchargcs a

nally ichor, the edges in procefs of time tuck in,

and, ^rowin^jiinnej and hard, give it the name ot

callous. Shafp.

Ski'.vner. «. /. [from7^/».] A dealer in

Ikins, or ptits.

Ski'nniness. ». /. [from Jhn»y.'\ The
quality of being fkinny.

Ski'mnv. <7.i)'. [froiTi./^;>j.] Confiftingonly

cf ikin ; wanting flelh.

SKI
Her choppy finger laying

Upon hery2/.v«j' lips. Slu-iifftare,

Left the afper.ty of thefe cartilages of the wind-

pipe fliould hurt tlie gullet, which is tender, and of

; Jhinn'j fubllance, thefe annulary griftles are not

made round,; but where the gullet touches the wind-

pi|je, there, to fill up the circle, is only a foft niem-

bianc, which may e.ifily give way. fij)/.

His tingcis meet

\njkinny films, and Ihape his oary feet. AciMfin,

To SKIP. -v. a. [
fquitlire, Italian ; i/qiiirer,

Fr. I know not whether it may not

come, as a diminutive, froni/c/?/^,]

I. To fetch (]uick bounds; to pafs by

quick leaps ; to bound lightly and joy-

fully.

Was not Ifiael adeiifion unlothee ! Was he found

among thieves ? For fince thou fpakcll of him, thou

Jiippe.ijl tor joy. 'Jemm ih.

The queen, bound with love's powerful'tt charm,

Sat wilh Pignlggen arm in arm :

Her merry maids, that thought no harm,

About the room wtxe.Jk:pping. Drayton.

At fpur or (witch no more \\i fk'ipt.

Or mended pace, then Spaniard whipt. Hudlbrai.

The earth-born race

O'er ev'ry hill and veidant pallure ftray,

Skip o'er the lawns, and by the rivers pby. hlachn.

John 'Jiippid from room to room, ran up ftjus

and down (lairs, peeping into every cranny. Atbiith.

Thus each hand promotes the pleafing pain,

And quick feiifaiionsy?'//> from vein to vein. Pipe.

'I"he Iamb thy riot dooms to bleed to-day ;

Il.id he thy leafon would hnj^ip and play ? P^pe.

z. -/oSripcx.v. To pafs witliout notice.

Pope Pius II. was wont to fay, that the former

popes did wifely to let the lawyers a-work to debate,

whether the donalian of Conftantine the Great to

Sylvellcr of St. Peter's patrimony were good or valid

in law or no ; the better to fyip over the matter in

fail, whether there was ever anyfuch thing at all or

no. Bacr.n.

A gentleman made it a rule, in reading, to Jkip

o-.itr all leniences where he (pied a note of admira-

tion atlheend. i>'.v^i.

to Skip. v. a. [ffqiiirer, French.]

1

.

To mifs ; to pafs.

Let not thy (woxi/kip one :

Pity not honour'd age for his whita beard ;

He is an ufuier. Sttkfpeart.

They who have a mind to fee the iflTue, may Jkip

thefe two chapters, and proceed to the following.

But net.

2. Lithe following example y?//i is aflive

or neuter, as ovtr is thought an adverb

or prepofition.

Although to engage very far in fuch a metaphyfical

fpeculaiion were unfit, when I only endeavour to

explicate fluidity, yet we dare not quite /^//i it over,

left we be accufed of overfeeing it. By/e.

Skip. ?/. /. [from the verb.] A light leap

or bound.
He looked very curioully uponhimfelt", fomeiimes

fetching a htllcy»/>, as if he had laid his (Irength

had not yet forlaken him._ _ Siiiney.

You will make lb large a _/?//> as to caft yourfelf

from the land into the water. More.

Ski'pjack. «./. [Jl-i/i andy<ji-^.] An up-

ftart.

The want of (hame or brains does not prefently

entitle every UliW Jkipj.ici to the board's end in the

cabinet, L'EJlrange.

SKi'rKENNEL. «./. [Jii^ sini ieiiKc/.] A
lackey; a footboy.

Ski'pper. w. / {fckifper, Dutch.] A
fhipmafler or fhipboy.

Ate vou not afraid of being drowned too? No, not

I , fays \)\tjkipper. L'Ejlr.mge.

No doubt you will return vcrv much improved.

Yes, refined like a Dutch//>/>fr from t whale

hilling. Congrtve.

?Ki'pp ET. V. /. [probably from fiij'.\ A
fmall boat. Not ufcd.

Upon the bank they titling did efpy

A dainty damfel, drelitng ot her hair,

Ej wlios) A \M\<:Jkipt'cl floacing did appear. F. i^j'-

S K I

Ski'rmish. », f. [fromji'j- and c^rrw, Welfli,

the fhout of war : wlience, j/^(7f,'», and
yj\armes, old Britifh words. Maes a
titiTu 'fgaimes a vjncin, fi)s an^ ancient

writer. Efcarmottche, French.] -

t. A flight fight ; lefs than a fet battle.

One battle, ^t^t:ijkirm[/h more there was
With adverfc fortune tbught by Cartifmand;

Her fubjccti moft levolt. Piilipi.

2. A conteil; a contention.

There is a hind of merry war betwixt fignior

Benedick and her: they never meet but there's a

ftih'mijh of wit. Shjtkfpeare.

"XXxtiz JkhmiiJ.^es expire not with the fiitt propug-

ners of the opinions : (hey pei haps began as fingic

duellers; but then they foon have their partifansand

abettors, who not only enhance, but entail the feud

to pofteri ty. Deca v of Pieiy

.

To Ski'rmish. <f. n, \jfcarmoticher, Fr.

from the noun.] To light loofely ; to

light in parties before or after the thock

of the main battle.

Ready to charge, and to retire at will

;

Though broken, fcatter'd, fled, iheyfiirmljh (lill.

F.iiifux

.

A gentleman volunteer, JkirvvfAng with the

enemy before Worcefter, was run through his arm hi

the middle of the biceps with afword, and (hot with

a inulkct-bullet in the fame Ihouldec. IViJeman.

I'll pafs-by the \'M\i:JkirmiJ/jing! on either fide.

Alterl/ury

.

S K i'r M I s H E R . ». f. [from Jkirmijh. ] He
who fkirmiflics, Ainjhvorlh.

7'^Skirre. v. n. [This word feems to be

derived from yci)i, Saxon, pure, clean ;

unlefs it fliall be rather deduced from

<rx.ifTxo!.^^ To fcour; to ramble over in

order to clear.

Send out more horfes,y^/.'7-(f the country round ;

Hang thofe that t.ilk of fear. Sbakfpiare,

To Srirre. --j.n. To fcour; to feud ; to

run in hafle.

We'll make theiny2/,re away as fwiftas lloncs

Enforced from the old Afiyrian flings. Shakfpeare*

Ski'rret. v.f. [Jifarum, Lat.] A plant.

Skirrets are a fort of roots propagated by feed.

Mortimer,

Skirt. ?/./. [Jiiorte, Swedi-Tl.] ,

1. The loofe edge of 3 garment ; that part

which hangs loofe below the waift.

It's but a nightgoun in refpeCl of yours; cloth of

gold and cuts, fide Heeves and Jkirts^ round under-

borne wilh a bluilll tiufel. Sbjkfpc.vt.

As Samuel lurned about to go away, he laid hold

upon theyX;Vj' of his mantle and it rent, i Sjinuei,

2. The edge of any part of the drefs.

A narrow lace, era fmally^/rr of ruffled linen,

which runs along the upper part of the ftays before,

and ciolfes the breaft, being a part of the tucker, is

Called the modefty-piece. Add.fn.

3. Edge; margin; border; extreme parr.

He Ihould feat himfelfat .^ihie, upon thc/>.V,7 of

that unquiet country. Upcnjer,

Ye mills, that rife

From hill or fteaming lake, dufky or grey.

Till the lun paint yourfieecy^/r.'i with gold,

In honour 10 the world's great Author rife. Millen,

Though I fled him angry, yet recalfd

Tolife prolong'd, and promis'd race, I now
Chtdly behold, though but his aimaHifiirii

0\ sloiy, and laroff his fteps adore. Milton,

The northern //''.'J thatjoin to Syria have entered

into the conquclts or commerce of the fourg:eat

empires ; but that which teems to have fecured the

other is, the ftonyand fandy defaris, through which

no army can pals.
_

'Teinpie,

Upon the_^/Vrj

Of Arragon our fquander'd troops he rallies. DryJ,

To Skirt, v. a, [from the noun.] To
border ; to run along tlie edge.

Temple Jkirtetli this hundred on the walk fide.

CureWt
Q>i all thefe bounds,

Willi (liadowyforefts and with champaigns lich'd.



S K R
With plenteous ilvcrs and wide yiJ/V/ci mtads,

We ;r.;lcc thiC bdy. Shaifprart.

The midJle pair

Sii>ied\i\%\o\ni and ihighs with downy gold.

AlUlnn.

A fpacious circuit on the hill there ftocid,

Level and wide, and Jkirttd round wiih wocid.

AJJ-fon.

Dirk cyprcdes the Jiirnig fides adorn'd.

And gloomy cugh-trees, which for ever mourn'd.
Huiie.

SKITTISH, ndj. l/yc, Danifti
;
/r/;<'w,

Dutch.]

1. Shy; cafily frighted.

A reiViff_/f.V'//J jade had gotten a trick of rifing,

ftartingf and flying out at her own Ihadow.

L' lijirjnge.

2. Wanton ; volatile ; haftv ;
precipitate.

Now cKpedtation, tickling Jkitiijo fpirits,

Sets all on hazard. Sbakffeare.

He itill refolv'd. to mend the matter,

T' adhere and cleave the oKftinaler;

And, itill the y^/r/Z/^tf and loofer

Her freaks, app;ar'd to fit the clofer. IJudihras.

3. Changeable; tickle.

Some men lleep in jkialftj fortune's hall,

While others play the cdeots in her cyes.Shakffsarc.

Such as lam, all true lovers are

;

UnOaid and Jhitlijh in all notions clfe.

Save m the conlt.tnt image of the creature

Tliat is belov'd. Shaiffeire,

Ski'ttishly. adv. [from JkUtiJh.^ Wan-
tonly ; uncertainly; fickly.

Ski'ttishness. 7!. f. [from Jl:iitifiJ\

Wantoniiefs ; ficklenefs.

Skonce. ». /. [See Sconce.]
Reynard raiilackeih every corner of his wily

Ji'incff and bef^irreth the utmoll of his nimble
liiimps to quit his coat from theirjaws. Can-ir.

Skree.v. «. /. [ifcran, efcre'in, French,

which Mihjhi-iv derives from fecerni.

culum, Latin. Nimis 'vioUnlsr, ut J'olet,

fays Sii/i/ier; which mny be true as to

one of the fenfes : but if tiie firft fenfe

oi Jkrecn be a kind of coarfe Jie've or

riddle, it may perhaps come, if not from
cribrum, from fome of the defcendants

ot cerno.'\

I. A ridJle or coarfe fieve.

A Ikutlle ox Jkreen to rid toil fro' the corn.

3. Any thing by which the fun or weather

is kept off.

To cheapen fans, or buy a Jkreen. Pn'or.

So long condemn'd to tires and Jitefrts,

Vou dread (he wavin^^ of thefc greens. A^kk.

3. Shelter; concealment.
Fenc'd from day by night's eternal Jkreen ;

Unknown to heav'n, and to myl'elf unreen.£>yj'f«.

To Skreen. v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To riddle; to hft. A term)etufed
among mafons when they ft ft fand for

mortar.

2. To fhade from fun or light, or weather.

3. To keep off light or weather.
The curtains clofely drawn, the light to _/5/rf//:

Thus cover'd with an artificial night,

Sleep did his office. Dryden.
The waters mounted up into the air: their inter-

pafiiion betwixt the earth and the i\iw Jhn-cn and
fence otF the heat, oihervvife infupportable.

IVijodTvard.

4. Toflielter; to proteift.

.Ajax inlerpos'd

Hisfcvenfold Ihicld, mi Jkreert'd Laertes fon.

When the infulting Trjjans urg'd him iort.Phillps.
He that travels with them \no Jireeit ihem,aiid

get them out when they have run themfelves into ihe
briars. Lucke.

His majelly encour.iged his fubjefts to make
mouths at their betters, and afterwards yiirrfnc/

thtni from punilhment. ' Spc.la.'or.

T.icfales, of which the fcatf.lkinisconipoled,

SKY
are dcfigned to fence the orifices of the iccretory

duiUs of the miliary glands, andtoyS'««thc nerves

from external ininrics. Cheyne,

SKVE.ad/. [Of thi.s word there is found

no fatisfactory derivation.] Oblique;

(Idclong. It is molt ufcd in the adverb

ujkne.

Several have imagined that this^ae pofture of

the axis is a mod unlbrtunaie thing; and that it

the poles had been crcft to the plane of theedip-

lick, all mankind would have enjoyed a very para-

dife. Hrniley.

To Skui.k. f. ti. To hide; to lurk in fear

or malice.

Difcover'd, and dcfeaied of your prey,

Vou Jim'k'd behind the fence, and fucak'd away.

Dryden.

While publick good aloft in pomp they wield.

And private intereft yfarti behind the fhield.

Y'^ung.

SKULL. 71./. [fiiola, inandick; Jkaiii,

Iflandick, a head.]

1. The bone that enclofes the head : it is

made up of fcveral pieces, which, being

joined 'together, form a confidcrable

cavity, which contains the brain as in a

box, and it is proportionate to the big-

nefs of tlic brain. Quincy,

Some lay in dead men'sJkuUs ; and in thole holes

Whete eyes did once inhabit, there were crept.

As 'twere in fcorn of eyes, rcBefling gems. S/jaly.

With redoubled Urokcshc plies his head ;

But drives the batter'd Jiidl within the brains.

Dryde/r.

2. [j-ceole, Saxon, a company.] A (hoal.

See Scull.
Repair to the river, where you have feen ihem

fwim in JkuHs or flioals. if a/tsn.

Sku'llcap. 7/. /. A headpiece.

Sku'llcap. «. / [c^#(/<7, Lat.] A plant.

SKY. «./. [Jiy, Daniili.]

1. The region which furraunds this earth

beyond the atmofphere. It is taken for

the whole region without the earth.

The mountains their bro.ad backs upheave

Into the clouds, their lops afcend theyiiv MHi.n.

The maida of Argos, who with frantick cries.

And imitated lowings, fiU'd the Jk'cs. Rifcjmmon.

Kaifc all thy winds, with night involve ihejkia.

Dryden.

2. The heavens.

The thunderer's bolt, you know.

Sty planted, batters all rebelling coafts. Siahff,e.ire.

"What is this knowledge but the Jiy ftol'n'nre.

For which the thiet Hill chain'd in ice doth fit ?

Ditvies.

Wide is the fronting gate, and, rais'd on high,

Wiih adamantine columns threats ihe _/fy. Diydcn.

3. The weather ; the climate.

Thou wert better in thy grave, than to anfwer

with thy uncovered body this extremity of the Jiies.

ShakJ^eare.

We envy not the wanner clime, that lies

In ten degrees of more indulgent Jk'us ;

Nor at t!ie coarfenefs of our heav'n repine.

Though o'er our heads the frozen Pleiads (hine.

AdJijon.

Skv'ey. adj.\_UofXi fiy . Not very elegantly

formed.] Ethereal.

A bxeath thou art.

Servile to all the Jkyey influences.

That do this habitation, where thou keep'ft,

Hourly atflrdl. Shjkfpeare.

Sky'colour. n. f. [fiy and colour.'] Aw
azure colour ; the colour of the iky.

A folution as clear as water, with only a light

touch oi Jky-cohuF, but nothing near Ij high as the

ccruleous tmdure of filver. Beyle.

Sky'coloured. adj'. \Jly and colour. ] Bl ue

;

azure; like the iky.

This your C)vid hiniiclf has hinted, when he

telLs us that the blue watei-nymfhs are dreil'eJ in

Jky-cahured girmems. Addjhn.

SLA
Ssy'died. adj. \Jky and die.] Coloured

like the (ky.

There figs, /ijp</)r</, a purple hue dirclofe. Pope.

Sx.Y'ED.ad/. U'tomjky.] Enveloped by the

Ikies, "This is unauthorized and in-

elegant.

The pale deluge floats

0*cr the ySy'rf mountain to ihelhadowy vale.

Sky'ish. alj. [{rom J^y.] Coloured by the
ether; approaching the ficy.

t)f this tiar a mountain you have made,
T' o'erlopoM Pclion, or thz Jiyijh head
Of blue Olympus. Shat/peare.

Sky'lark. n. f. [fiy and lark.] A lark that

mounts and lings.

He next proceeded to tht JkyUri, mounting up
by a proper fcalc of notes, and afterwards falling to

the ground with a very eafy defcent. Spectator.

Sky'licht. w. /. [Jiy and light.] A win-
dow placed in a room, not laterally, but
in the cieling.

A monflrous fowl dropped through the Jky-light,
near his wife's apartment. Arbuthnnt aytd Pope.

Sky'rockht. 71. f. [Jhy and rocket.]\ kind
of firework, which flies high, and burns
as it flies.

I confidcred a comet, or, in the language of the
vulgar, a blazing Ibr, as a _/5yr<,c/« difcharged by
an hand that is almighty. AddiJ'on.

Slab.;/./; Ai'J-Moub.
1. A puddle.

2. A plane of flone : as, ^mzxhXtJIab.
Slab. adj. [a word, I fuppofe, of the fame

original Wi\i\\ Jlnbb^r, oxjlaver.] Thick;
\ ifcous ; glutinous.
NofeofTurk, and Tartar's lips;

Finger of birth-ltrangled babe,
Ditch-dcliver'd by a drab

;

Make the gruel thick and JUb. Sh.ik^peire.

To Sla'bber. 1/. 71. \Jlabbe71, Jlabbere/i,

Dutch.]

1 . To let the fpittle fall from the mouth ;
to drivel.

2. To fhed or pour any thing.

To Sla'bber. •x'. a. \JJa%-er is the word
ufed.]

1. To fmear with fpittle.

WitJUbbeicd me all over, from cheek to cheek,
with his great tongue. Arbuthmt.

2, J'o fhed ; to fpill.

The milk-pan and cream-pot fLiy?,iii,T'i/ and toll.

That butter is wanting, and chcci: is half loll.

Ti,Jfer.

Sla'bberer. fi.j: [{tomJ,ibbir.] He who
llabbers ; an idiot.

Sla'bby. «rf/'. [the fame with Jlab.]

1. Thick; vifcous. Not ufed.
In the cure of an ulcer, with a moiftintemperies,

Jl.ihby and greafy medicaments arc to be fciborn,
and_ drying to be ufed. injem.m.

2. Wet ; floody : in low language.
When waggiih boys the ftunied befo"ln ply.

To rid ih:: jLibby pavements, pal's not by. Cjy.
SLACK, adj. [yhic, Saxon; Jlakeu,

Iflandick
; yjlack, Weifh ; la.\:,s, Latin.]

1. Not tenfe; not hard drawn ; loofe.
The vein in the arm is that which Aiitius com-

monly opens; and he gives a particular caution, in
this cale, to make ay/.ica: comiucilion, for fear of
exciting 3 convulfion. Arb.ilbnaU

2. Kela.xed; weak; not holding fall.

All hisjojnis relax 'd ;

From K\i Jl.uk hand the garland wreath'J for Ei-e
Down dropp'd, and all the laded roles ihcd.;l///r<jn,

3. Remifs; not diligent ; not eager; not
fervent.

Thus much help and furtherance is more yielded,
in that, it lo be uur zeal and devotion to Godvvard
htjhck, the al.icrity and Icivoui ot others feiveth
as a prclint fpur. Hioker.



SLA
Seein? his foldlcrs/^fi anJ timorous he re-

proved liiem ot cowar ,ice and trealon. -
Kmllt!.

Norwereitjuft, would he refume ihat Ihape,

That flack devotion ihould his thunder 'Icape
' 11/lyalUr

Rebellion now began, for lack

Of zeal and plurder, to ^row ^fljck

A. Not violent: not rapid.

Their pace was formal, grave, 3r\i Jlack:

His nimble wit outran the heavy pack. Drydcn.

r. Not intenfe.

A har.dful al floLck dried hopsfpoil many pounds

by taking away their pleafant fmell. Morumtr.

g-'o Slack. 7 ^' „.rfrom the adjeaive.]
'To Sl'acken. j

"

1. Toberemifs; to negka. ,
, „ ,

When thou ihalt vow a vow unto the Lord,y/jf*

not to pay tt.
, ^

Dcutnonuny.

2. To lofe the power of coheUon.

Th&ftre, in lime buinr, lies hid, lo that it ap-

pears 10 be cold ; but water excites .t again, whereby

\x.pch and crumbles into fine powder. M.xm.

5, 'lo abate.
Whence thefe raging fites

Will n.jckcn, if his breath l\ir not their flames.

JyliUon.

4. To languifti ; to fail ; to flag. Ai'if-w.

ro Slack. 7 _ ^^
To Sla'ckhn. J

1. To loofen ; to make lefs tight.

Ah' generous youth, that with lorbear;

Slack all thy fails, and fear to conie. Drydoi.

Had Ajax been employ'd, our Jlncken d laiis

Had llill at Aulis waited happy gales,

2. To relax; to remit.

This makes the pulf-s beat, and lunss refpirej

This holds the finews like a bridle's leins

;

And makes the body to advance, retire.

To torn, or ftop, as (lie them Jhcki or ftr.n.ns.
_* Davies,

Taught powei's due ufe to people and to kings,

Taught nor to /-a- nor ftrain its tender rtr.ngs.
o -^ rope.

3. To eafe ; to mitigate. Philif,! feems to

have ufed it bv miiiake {orjlah.

Men, havini; been brought up at home under a

ftna rule of dulv, always reftrained by lliarp penal-

ties from lewd behaviour, fo fnon as they come thi-

ther, where they fee laws more rtackly tended, and

the hard rellraint which they were uled uiito now

JlackcJ, they grow more loofe. ^pcj^-

Dryden.

Milton.

5

if there be cure or charm

To refpite, or deceive, 0: Jhck the pain

Of this ill manfion.

On our account has Jove,

Indulgent, to all moons fome hicculent plant

Allow'd, that poor helpleU man might/.;.*

His prefent thiift, and matter find tor toil. Fhilifs.

. To remit for w;'.nt of eagernefs.

My guards

Are you, great powers, and th" unbated ftrengih

Of a firm cmfcience; which ihall arm each Itep

, Ta'en for the ftate, and teach me Jlack no pace.

/?•« Jonjon.

With fuch delay well pleas'd, they /at* their

courle.
Millo„.

To caafe to be remitted ; to make to

abate. ... .
, „ ,

You may foaner by imagination quicken or Jljck

a motion, than raife or ceafe it; .is it is eaher to

jnake a dog go (lower than make him (land (bll.

BilCCTI.

This doflrine mull fuperfcde and J!.;cken all in-

duftry and endeavour, which is the lowcft degree of

that which hath been ptomifed to he accepted by

Chrift ; and leave nothing to us to deliberate or at-

tcmpt,'but only loobey our f^ie. Hamm.nJ.

Extol not riches then, the toil of fools.

The wife man s cumbrance, if not fnarc; moreapt

Toffackeamlut:, and abate her edge.

Than prompt her to do aught may merit praife.

BjQs of this metal /;<iV Atlanta's pace.

And 00 the am'rous youth beltow'd the r.icc

SLA
driving on in every line: the oiherT^Jf/fi-Hj his pieo,

and diverts him from his way. Drydeit.

6. To relieve; to unbend.

Here have I feen the king, when great affairs

Gave leave to Jiucken and unbend his cares,

Attended to the chafe by all the flow'r

Of youth, whofe hopes a nobler prey devour.

DcrJjam-

7. To withhold; to ufe lefs liberally.

He that fo generally is good, muft of necelTity

hold his virtue to you, whufe worthinefs would itir

it up where it wanted, rather than /./«* it where

there is fuch abundance. Sbakjfeaic.

8. To crumble; to deprive of the power of

cohefion.
Some unflacked lime cover with aflies, and let it

(land till rain comes to Jlack the lime; then fpread

them together. Mariimo

.

g. To negletJl.

Why might not you, my lord, receive attendance

From thole that (he calls fcwants, or from mine ?

If then they chanc'd to Jlack ye,

We could controul them. Shakffcarr.-

This 20od chance, that thus much favourelh.

He Jlacks not. Damd.
Slack not the good prefage, while heav'n infpires

Our minds to dare, and gives the leady fires.

Dryden.

10. To reprefs; to make lefs quick or

forcible.

1 fhould be griev'd, young prince, to think my
prefence

Unbent your thoughts, zni Jlackai'J 'em to arms.

Ad.tlJ ,1.

Slack. //. / [from the verb.] .Small coal

;

coal broken in fmall parts : 35 Jhuhd
lime turns to powder.

Sl a'c KLY. fli/^". ^ixnmjlnck.^

1. Loofely ; not tightly; not clofely.

2. Negligently ; remifsly.

That a king's children lliould be fo convey'd,

So Jlackly guarded, and the fearch fo (low

That could not trace them. Shakfpcarc.

Sla'ccness. 71./. [froin Jlack.']

I. Loofenefs ; not tigbtnefs.

Negligence ; inattention ; remiffnefs.

Itconcerneth the duty of the church by law to

provide, that the loofenefs and JUckncfi ot men
may not caufe the commandments of God to be un-

executed. Hooker.

Thefe thy offices.

So rarely kind, are as interpreters

Of my behind-hand Jlackn.fs. Shakffeare.

From man's effiminate Jlacknrf\ it begins,

Who fhould better hold his place

By wifdom, and fuperior gilts receiv'd. MiUon.

, Want of tendency ; tardinefs.

When th'ey have no difpofition to (hoot out above

their lips, there is a Jlacknejs to heal, and a cuie is

very difficulty efFeded. i'i.i'/-.

,. Weaknefs ; not force ; not intenfendV.

Through lUe Jljcknefs of motion, or long banilh-

ment fiom the air, it might gather fome aptnefs to

putrefy. Brerfinoid.

One conduces to the poet's aim,

IfalUr.

which he is

Slack. /. The drofs or recrement o'

metal.

Not only the cakes but the ghilTcs of metal may

be of ditfering colours from the natural colour ot the

metal, as 1 have obferved about the glafs ot Jlag oi

copper. Boyle.

Slaie. »./. A weaver's reed, Jin/w.

Slain. The participle palFive of T^i-y.

Thtjlain of the Lord (hall be many. Ifaiah.

The kiuggicw vain.

Fought all his battles o'er again ;

And ihrire he routed all his foes, and thrice he llew

t\\t (lain. Drydtn.

To Slake, f. a. [fi-om Jliick., Skinner;

ftomjloci, Idandick, to quench, Ljr.]

I, To quench; to exting'uilb.

He did always (\iive

Mimfclf with falves to health fat to reftore.

And Jiakc the hcaireiilj hic that raged crermoie.
Sji^fjlr.

SLA
If 1 di5o'd up ihy forefathers graves.

And hung tlielr rotten coffins up iii chains.

It could noijlakc mine ire, nor eafe my heart.

Shakjpeare.

She with her cold hand JIakes

His fpirits, the fparks of lile, and chills his heaif.

CraJhaw.

From liilus' head

A lambent flame arofe, which gently fpread

Around Iiis brows, and on his temples fed:

Amaz'd, with running water we prepare

To quench the facred fire, :itii Jlake his hair.

Drydcn.

The fragrant fruit from bending branches Ihake,

And with the chryftal llream their third at pleafore

Jljke. Bla.kmure,

Codtfe are his meals, the fortune of the chace ;

Amidll the running llieam he Jlakei his ihirft.

Addi/on,

2. It is ufed of lime : fo that it is uncer-

tain whetlier the original notion of To

Jlack or Jlake lime, be to powder or

quench it.

That which he faw happened to be frefh lime,

and g-iclicred before any rain had fallen to Jl.ikc it.

L H'.'.dward,

To Slake, "j. 11. [This is apparently from

Jlack.]

1

,

To grow lefs tenfe ; to be relaxed.

If the the body's nature did partake.

Her iVengrh would with the tody's ftrengih decay j

Bat when the body's Ihorgeft linews/j*e.

Then is the foul moll atSive, quick, and gay.

Davics.

2. To go out; to be extinguithed.

She perceiving that his flame did^-ri?.

And lov'd her only for his tiopby's fake. Brotun,

To Slam. i». a, [lema, Illandick;y<-Wa^<'»,

Dutch.] To llaughter; to crufh. A
word not ufed but in loiv converfatioiv.

n SLA'NDER. nj. a. [efclaundrie, Kr.

JcaiiJahait, Lat.] To cenfure falfcly ; to

belie.

Slander Valentine

With falfehood, cowardice, and poor defcent.

Shakfpeare,

He hath Jlandcred thy fervant unto the king.

2 Sai/tuei,

Give me leave to fpeak as earneftly in truly com-
mending it, as you have done in untruly and un-

kindly defacing uniJljrtdcriKg it. H'bilgift,

Thou doll with lies the throne invade.

By pratflice harden'd in t\\t JIanderirtg tiade;

Oblending heav'n forwhaie'cr ills bclall.

And fpjtt'ring under fpecious names thy gall.

D^ydea.

Of all her dears iTie never //.I'lder'J oae.

But cares not if a thoufand are undone. Popf,

Sla'nder. «. /. [from the verb.]

I. Filfe invei^tive.

When Jlnd'i s do not live in tongues;

When cut-purles come not to throngs. Sh.ikfpeart,

Since that, we hear he is in arms.

We think not fo;

Yet charge the conful with our harms,

That let him go :

So in our cenfuie of the ffate

We fliU do wander.

And make the careful magiftrate

The mark oiJlmd'.r. Ben J.r.fin.
We are not to be dcjefted by the Jlan'ders and

calumnies of bad men, becaule our integrity Ihall

then be cleared by hira who cannot err injudgment.

NtlJon.

2. Difgrace; reproach.

Thou Jlaudcr of thy heavy mother's W'^mb !

Thou loathed ilTue of thy father's W.n'^.Shak/pcare,

3. Difreputntion ; ill name.
Ynu Ihall not find me, daughter.

After the Jla/idcr of m-Jlt Itepmothcrs,

Ill-eyed unto you. Sh.tkfpearf,

Sla'hderi;R. II.
f. \ixQmJlaiidcr.] One

who belies another ; one who lays falfe

imputations on aijother.

In your fervants fufter any oflencc againfl yourfclf

rathej than againlt G-jd : endure not that ihcy fhould



SLA
tit nillers at JlinJrrers, tell-tales, or hvitn of JiC-

fcnCio.i.
%'yU.

Thou flijlt anfwer for this, thou flandertr !

Dryatn.

Sla'niiehous. t3tlj. [Uom fltin/ler.']

1. Uttering reproachful faifehoods.

What kiiisfo ftroiig

Can tic ilic g.ill up ih 111. yAmi/<rij«i tongue? Shjl:/.

To me belongs

The care lo (liuii the blail ofjlund'rcms tongues

;

Let m ilice, ptom; the virtuous iodef.imc,

'Jhus Willi vile ccnfuic tjiiit my fpotlels n.imc.

Pope.

2. Cotitrtiniiig reproachful falfchootls; ca-

lumnious,
I wjs never able till now to choke the mouth of

fuch detraflors with the certain knowledge of their

JlatiMious untruths. Hjunfrr.

We lay tluie hoi-.oiirs on this man,

To eafe ourlelves oi i'wtrsjlund'rous loads. Shakfji.

As by flattery a nvn opens his bolbm to his mor-

tal enemy, fo by dettacSion and ^Jlmuhrou! mifre-

port he (liuts the fame to his bed Incnds. South.

Sla'nderousi.t. ad-v, \iTomJI<Tnderous.'\

Caluiiiiiiouny ; with falfo reprpach.

I may the better faiisfy them who objeft thefe

doubts. Olid y/jW«oi//?v bark at the courfes which

are held .agalnll that traiteroui earl and his adherents.

Sfcnfcr.

They i\i Jl.ttiilerci/JIy ohjcift,

Hf>w that they durli not hazard lo prefent

In perfon their defences. Daniei*

Slang. The preterit of T?;^^.
DiMJljrig a rtone, and fmote the Philiftin;.

Slank, !i./. \_cJgi ?nari/;a.'] An herb.

Ainf.-worth.

SLANT. "^ n.r,. [from Jhnghe, a

SLA'NTING. I ferpent. Dutch. Skin-

ntr.'\ Oblique ; Tiot direft ; not perpen-

dicular.

Late the clouds

Jul^ling, or putli'd wiili winds, rude in their fhock,

Tine \.\v:JI'ifti lightning ; whole thwart flame driv'n

down
Kindles the gummy bark of fir and pine. Miil-n.

The fun round the globe defcnbcs th' equator line,

By which wife means he can the whole furvey

With a diteiS or with .\ jLinllng ray.

In the fucceHion of a night and day. BLickmore.

Sl..\'nti. V. I adv. [fr )in7?«;//.] Ob.
Sla'ntvvise. j liquely ; not perpendi-

cularly ; Hope.
Some maketh a hullownefs half a foot deep.

With fower fctsin it, {^xJluntivife afleep. '^"Jft''.

SLAP. ?;./. \fchlnp, German.] A blow.

Properly with the hand open, or with

fomething rather broad than Iharp.

The laugh, they/vj^, the jocund curie go to-.ind.

Slap. ad-z<. [from the noun.] With a

fuddcn and violent blow. '

Peg's llsrvanls complained ; and if they olTered to

come Into the w.ireiiou e, then Itraight went the

yard//.//' over their noddle. Arbulhftot.

To SLAP.''y. o. [from the noun.] To ftrike

with a flap.

Dick, who thus Ion; had pafTive fat.

Here itrojk'd his chin, and cock'd his hat

;

l^\\Qy\ flapp d his hand upon the board,

And thus the youth put in his word. Prior.

Slapda'sh. iuterj. [ from Jlnp and dajh.
]

All at once: as any thing broad falls

with a JJap into the water/ and dnjhes it

about. A low word.
And •^z^.,Jlapdafli.t is ait again

In cv'ry finew, nerve, and vein. Prior.

To Slash, 'v.a, [y/'T/a, to ftrike, Ifland-

• ick.]

1. To cut ; to cut with long cuts.

2. To lani. i'/o/J is improper.

SLA
D.iniel, a fpiightly fwain, that us'd Ka Jljfli

The vig'rous llceds th it drew his lord's calall),

Tc Piggy's tide inclin'd. -^'"S-

To Slash, •v. n. To ftrike at random with

a fword ; to lay about him.
The knights wiih their bright burning bUdcs

Broke their rude troops, and orders did confound,

Hewing andy/j/oir;^ at their idle Ihades. F. Qj'ccii.

Not that I'd lop tlie beauties from his book,

h\\!.t:Jl.,Jhing Bentlcy with his dcfp'rate hook. Pope.

Slash. »,/. [frotn the verb.]

1. Ctit ; wound.
Some few received fomecuts 3aiJl.'Jte' that had

drawn blood. Clarendot:.

2. A cut in cloth.

What
I thisaflecve?

Here fnip and nip, and cut, and llllh ini Jl^'Jl',

Like to a cenfor in a barber's fhop. Hhji-fpeare.

Diftincui(h'dy7//!i,jdeck the great,.

As each excels in birth or ftatc;

His oylet-holes are more and ampler

;

The icing's own body was a fanipler. Piior,

Slatch. fi.f. [a fea term.] The middle

part of a rope or cable that hangs down
loofe. Bnihy.

SLA'IE. »./. [fromy7/V . Jlate is in fome

countries a crack ; or from efclate, a tile,

French.] A gray ftone, eafily broken

into thin plates, which are ufed to cover

houfos, or to write upon.
A fquarc cannot be fo truly drawn upon :ifljte as

it is conceived in the mind. Greiu.

A fmall piece of a ^Mj/.^te the ants laid over the

hole of their neft, when they forefawit would riin.

Spffi.ir r.

To Slate. >v. a. [from the noun.] To
cover the roof; to tile.

Sonnets and elegies to Chloris,

Would raife a houfe about two Itories,

A lyiick ode wou\6JIafe. ^Tt-//}.

Sla'ter. It./, [from y7«;'i-.] One who
covers with flates or tiles.

Sla'tter N. «./. [y/.;^«;, Swedifh.] A
woman negligent, not elegant or nice.

Without the railing oi which fum.

You dare not be fo troublefome

To pinch i\\ejl.iturni black and blue.

For leaving you their work to do. Hudibras.

We may always obfcrve, that a goflip in politicks

is Tijiatiern in her family. AddiJ-jn.

The fallow fkin is lor the fwarthy put.

And love can make jjl.itiern of a flut. D-yden.

Beneath the lamp her tawdry ribbands glare.

The iicw-fcour'd manieau, and the Jhiiern air.

Gay.

Sla'ty. adj. [from Jlah:'\ Having the

nature of flate.

All the lione that \%Jlaty, with a texture long, and

parallel to the file of the ftratum, will fplit only

lengthways, or horizontally ; and, if placed in any

other pohtion, 'tis apt to give way, ftart, and burft,

when any coniiderable weight is laid upon it-

H'oodivai d.

SLAVE, n. f. [e/clave, French.] It i.s

faid to have its original from the S/tifi,

or Sc/.-fjoiansj fubdued and fold by the

Fi/H'tir>»s.^

I, One mancipated to a mafter; not a free-

man ; a dependant.
The banilli'd Kent, who in difguife

FoUow'd his enemy king, and did him fervice

Improper for oj/.ti'e. Sbtikfpe.ire.

Thou elulh markt, abortive, rooting hog !

Thou that wall feal'd in thy naiivity

Thcy/.iL't' of nature, and the Ian of hell. Sb.it/pejrt.

0( guefts we make '.hem J^.ives

Inh.ifpitably. Millon.

The condition of lervants wasdifferent I'rom what

it ii now, they being generally ^JfeJ, and fuch as

were bought and fold for money. South,

l*eifpe£live a painter mult not want ; yet without

fubjeiling ourlelves fo wholly to it, as to become

jUvis ol it. Dryder..

SLA
To-morrow, (hould we ihusexprefsourfriendfliip,

F.ach might receive a^j'/^ into his arms:

This fun perh.ips, iliis morning fun's the lafV

That e'er Ihall rife on Roman liberty. Addijon.

2. Cync thiit has loft the power of rcfiftance,

S/.ti'fj to our p.iirion9 we become, and then

It prows imp.in'ible to govern mrn. Haulier.

When once men are immerl'cd in fcnfual things,

and are becomcyAii/cjtoiheir pallionsand lufls, then

arc ihcy the moll difpofed to doubt of the cxiltence

of God. iViikins.

3. It is'tifcd proverbially for the lowed
ftate of life.

Power fliall not exempt the kings of the earth,

and the great men, neither {hall mcannefs excufe

the poornl flavc. Nrff.n.

To Slave, f. n. [from the noun.] To
drudge ; to moil ; to toil.

Had women been the makers ofour laws.

The men {\io\i\i Jh'de at cards from moro to night.

Su'lfi,

SLA'VER. ti. f. [ falidJa, hitm i Jlcefa.

in.'.ntiick.] bpittlc running from the

mouth ; drivel.

Mathiolus hath a paOfage, that a toad coinmuni-

catis its vnom not only by urine, but by the humi-
dity MiSJIjver of its mouth, which will not confid

with truth. Brotun.

Of all mad creatures, if the learn'd are right.

It is \!n.-Jl,ivir kills, and not the bite. Pope.

ToSla'ver. f. ». [from tile noun.]

1. To be fmeared with fpittle.

Should I

Sl.j-cer wiih lips as common as the flairs

'i'h.it mount the capitol ; join gripes with hands

Midc hard with hourly talfchood as with labour.

Shalifpeare,

2. To etnir fpittle.

Miiocime with fcowling eyes to $Lt\\stx zjlaver*

i?ig good- morrow to the two ladies. Sidney.

Why mull he fputler, fpawl, andy/.»irr it.

In vain, againll the people's favourite ? Siuift,

ToSla'ver. 'v. a. To fmear with drivel.

Twiich'd by the Have, he mouihs it more and

more.

Till with while froth his gown is Jlaver'd o'sr.

Dryden.

Sla'veker. «./. \flahbeard, Dutch ; from

y/.7v<r.] One who cannot hold his fpltile;

a driveller; an idiot.

Sla'very. «./. [fromyi'ij'L'^.] Servitude;

the condition of a fla^e; the offices of a

Have.
If my diffentings were out of errour, weaknefs, or

obftinacy, yet no man can think it other than the

badge oijlj-Jery^ by lavage rudenefs and impoi tunalc

obtrufions of violence to have the mill of his errour

dilpelled. KingCh.irlcs.

SLA'UGHTER. ?/./. [onj-hiugt:, Saxon,

from j-laijan, j'lejan, to ftrike or kill.]

MalTacre ; deltrudion by the fword.
Sinful Macduff,

They were all Itruck for thee !

Not for their own demerits, but for mine,

t'c\\J!.iughier on their fouls. Sh.iljpc^rc,

On each hand Jlaughttr and gigantick dce.l-.

Milton.
The pair you fee.

Now friends below, in clofe embraces join ;

Bui, when they leave the Ihady realms of night,

Wiih mortal hate each other ihall puifue :

What wars, what wounds, what JLwgbter fiia!!

enfuc

!

Dry.ien,

To Sla'ughter. f. a. [from the noun.]

To maffacre ; to flay ; to kill witli the

fword.
Your caftle is furpris'd, your wife and babes

Savagely y/jKgi/rr'i/. St.tlt/peiire,

Sla'ughteRHOUse, «./. [Jlaughltr an:!

hoiiJe.'\ Houfe in which bcafts are killed

for the butcher.

Away with me, all you whole fouls abhor

Th' uncleanly favour ol z Jtaughte- liouft \

For 1 am Allied w ith the Imell of fm, Shalifptare.



S L E
S L A ' u n H T F R M A N . «. /. \llnughtev and

ma>i?^ One employed in killing.

The mid mnthers with their howls confus'd

Do brcili the clouds ; as did the wives of Jewry,
At Hcroi's bI;iody \\\ix\i\\\zjl-iu^ht£nntn, Sbakff>,

Ten chas'd by one,

Arc tiow each one xheJJ.iughtc-rmaft of twenty.

See, thou figlit*l\ againft thy countrymt^n ;

And join'll with them will be thy /7.r/ght'rmr>i^

Sla'ughterous. tiJj. [itomjiaitghler.]

Deftrudive ; murderous.
I have fupt full with horrours

:

Dircncfs familiar to myJJaughtcrous thou^Hts

Cannot once ftart me. Sh^t/pe^rt.

Sla'vish. adj. [from y/rtw.] Servile;

mean ; bafe ; deiicndaiir.

A thing

Waiejlavifi did I ne'er, than anfuering:

A (lave without a knock. Shakfpcare.

You have among you many a purchas'd flave,

Which, like your atfes, and your dogs and mules,

You ufe in abjfCl and mJl'viJJ.' part,

Bccaufe you bought them. Shaifffarc,

The fupreme Cod, t' whom all thiiiiis ill

Are bafras_y7-/x'/7^' officers ot vengeance.

Would fend a eUll'riiig guardian, if need were.

To keep my life and honour unafTail'd. Milcon*

Thofc are the laboui'J births of_//ui///6 brains;

Not the etfeift of poetry, but pains. Dcnham.
Hlavijlj bardi our mutual loves rehearfe

In lying ftrains and ignominious verfe. Pihr,

Sla'vish LY. adv. [iiom Jla'vi/7}.'\ Ser-

vilely ; meanly.

Sla'vishness. 71./. \JtomJla-viJh.'\ Ser-

vility ; meannefs.

To SLAY. x;. a. pret. /lew ; part. palT.

/Iain. \/lahan, Gothick ; )-lean, Saxon ;

/lachteit, Dutch, to ftrike.] To kill ; to

butcher ; to put to death.

Her father's brolher

Would be her lord ; or Ihall 1 fay her uncle ?

Or he that Jls-w her brothers and her uncle ?

Shak\pea\e.

Tyrant, fhew thy face:

If thou be'ft IJjtu, and with no ftroke of mine.

My wife and children's ghoi^s will haunt me ftlll.

I faw under the altar the fouls of them that were

/lutn for the word of God. Rivetathns.

Slay and make ready. Genejis.

Writh killeth the looliHi man, and envy Jlayiih

the filly one. j'^-

Of Trojan chiefs he view'd a numerous train
;

All much lamented, all in battleyKria. Dryden,

Hemuft
By blood and battles pow'r maintain,

Kn^Jla^ the monarchs, cie he rule the plain. Pi tor.

Sla'yer. n. /. [froin_//«r.] Killer; mur-
derer ; deftroyer.

Witnefs the guililefs blood pnur'd oft on ground;

The crowned often (lain, thej^wyfr crown'd.

Falty ^lueen.

They (lew thofe that wcrc_y7«y'frf of their country-

men. Abb^t.

T\\tjlay€r of himfelf yet faw I there ;

The gore congeal'd was clotted in his hair;

TViih eyes half cloi.'d and gaping mouth he lay,

And grim as when he breath'd his fuUen foul away.

Dryden.

Slfave. n, /. [Of this word I know not

well the meaning : /leave filk is explained

by (j'lUldman, f.'jccus /erkiis, a lock ot

filk; and the women Kill fay, y/fa-i^^' //<

/ilk, for iintwui/l it. Aii/ixjorth Calls a

weaver's fhuttle or reed a /lay. To/lty

is to part a twift into fingle fibres,]

I on a fountain light,

Whofe brim with pinks was platted,

The banks with dalfadillies dight

With grafs Xi'&zjliave was nutted. Draylon.

Sle'azv. ad/, [often written Jleezy.]

Weak ; wanting fubftance. This feemb

S L E
to be of the fame race with flcavit or]

from to JIay.

Slhd, n. f. [Jl^dy DaniHi \ Jlcdde, Dutch.]

A carriage drawn without wheels.
The /7c*(i', the tumbril, hurdles, and ihe flsil,

Thefeall muft be prepu'd. Dryden.

Sle'dded. adj. [itomjlcd,^ Mounted on
a Hed.
Sotrovvn'd he once when in an angry parle.

He fmote \}\cJ2d<iJed Polack on tiie ice. Sh-ikfpeare.

Sledgf. ff. /. [j'leeg, Saxon; Jhggia^
Iflandick.]

I, A large heavy hammer.
They him fpying, both w'llh greedy force.

At on<:e upon him ran, and him befct.

With ftrokes of mortal ileel, without remorfe,

And on his (hield like \x(iT\JIeJgfs bet. F. t^ueen.

The painful fmith, with torce of fervent heat,

The haideft iron foon doih mollify,

That with his hzAV) J/ dge he can it beat,

And falliion to what lie it Hit apply. Spenfer.

The uphand Jl^dge is ufed by under-workmen,
when the work is not of the largetl', yet requires

help to batter and draw it out ; they ufe it with both

their hjiids before them, and Jeldom lift their ham-
mer higherthan theirhead. AloX'n.

It would foll.-iw that the quick ftroke of a light

hammer ihou'ld be of greater efficacy than any fofter

and more gentle rtriking of a great_/?CL/jgt'. IPIIkins.

2. A carriage without wheels, or with very

low wheels ; properly ^Jled, See Sled.
In Lancafhirc they ufe a fort oiJledgf made with

thick wheels, to bring theii mill out, drawn with

one iioifc. Moriimei.

Sleek, adj. [Jleych, Dutch.]

1. Smooth ; nitid ; glofTy,

Let me have men about mc that are fat,

.S/i'ifi^-headcd men, and fuch as fleep a-nights.

Shjhjpeare.

How eagerly yc follow my dtfgrace.

As if it fed yc ; and how y7(V^ and wantoa

Y' appear incvVy thing may bring my ruin.^S^*:^
What time the groves were clad in green,

The fields all drciHn flowers,

And that theyA'ci-haii'd nymphs were fcen

Tofeek them fummer bowers. Drayton.

As in gaze admiring, ott he bow'd

His turret creft, andy/^^i enamell'dneck,

Fawning. ATilion^

Thy head and hair zre Jlee}^

And then thou kemb'ft the tuzzes on thy cheek.

DryJev,

So J^t'ck her (kin, fo fauhlefs was her make,
Ev'n Juno did unwilling plcafure lake

To fee lb fair a rival. Dryden.

2. Not rough; not harfh.

Tliofe rugged names to our like mouths grow^/Z:-?^,

That would hive made Quinrilian ft,tre and gafp.

Milton.

71?Si,EEK. o-'. /7. [from the adjedive.]

1 , To comb fmooth and even.
Yet are the men mire loofe than they,

More kemb'd, and bath'd^ and rubbM, and trimm*J,

MoreyAvi'i/, more foft, and flackerlimb'd.

Ben 'Jonfon.

By dead Parthenope's dear tomb,

And fail- Ligea's golden comb.
Wherewith (he fits on diamond rocks

Skiklng her fott alluring locks. MUton.

2, To render foft, fmooth, or glofTy.

fieiitle my lord, JJiek o'er your rugged looks;

Be bright and jovial *niong your guelts to-night.

Sha^Jl'eare.

She does^fiT*

With crumbs of bread and milk, and lies a-nishts

In her i.eat gloves. Bin Jonf^n.

The perfuafi^e rhetorick

T\\2\ Jlt-ek'd his tongue, and won fo much on Eve,

So little iiere, n.iy loft.
' Milton.

A Oicct of weliy/ff.KV marble paper did not cjH

any of its diftnnft colours upon the wall. Boyle.

A cruife of fragrance form'd of burnith'J gold.

Odour divine ! whofe foft refrelhing ftreams

^leek the fmooth Iktn, iad fcent the fnowy limbs.

Pope,

S L E
StEE'KLY. adv. [from_/?c<'i,] Smootlily ;

gloflily.

Let their heads bej/eckly comb'd, and their blue
coats bruOi'd. Siul/fcjre.

Slee'kstone. 7/./. [_^irci zm\ /one.] A
ftnoothing ftone.

The purert palleboard with !tJ!MJ!f:eruh fmooth,
.ind as even as you can. Pcichajn.

-To Sleep, "t.'. ?;, [_/7i"/a?/, Gothick
; y\tt-

pan, Si:\xor\;/rTcfc>i, Dutch.]

J. To take reiV, by fufpenlion of the mental
and corpor.il powers.
Tve watch'd and travcll'd hard :

Some time 1 &iMJleep out; the reft I'll wiflllle.

Shiihfpeare^

Whei-e's Pcde ?—go you, and where you tind a
maid.

That, ere ih^/crj>, hath thrice her prayers faid.

Rein up the organs of her fantafy;

SAep fhe as found as carelefs inf.incy ;

But thofe that /?cf/, and think not on their (inj,

Pinch them, arnus, legs, backs, Ihoulders, lides, aa4
Ibins. .S/jak/piare,

If the man be poor, thou {halt notjlii^ with hit

pledge. Viutcrmomj.
Peace, good reader ! do not weep

;

Peace ! the lovers are afleep

;

They, fweet turtles ! folded lie

In the laft knot that love could tie;

Let them y?irv/i, let themy/«^ en.

Till thisftormy night begone,
And th' eternal morrow dawn,
Then the curtains will be drawn.
And they waken with that light

Whofe day fliall Dcvcijlrrp in night. Cia/l^a^u,

Thofe who at any um^ /sep withottt dreaming,

can never be coovinocd that their thoughts ate far

four hours bufy without their knowing it. Locke.

2. To reft ; to be moiionlefs.

Steel, if thou turn thine edge, or cut not out the

burley-boned clown in chines of beef ere thou JItrp

in thy (heath, I befeeeh Jove on my knees thou

may It be turned into hobnails. Shakfptare.

How fweet the moonlighr_^(r/'f upon this bankl
Here wilt we (it, and let the founds of oiunck
Creep in our ears. Sbakjpeare,

The giddy ftiip, betwixt the winds and tides,

Forc'd back and forwards, in a circle rides,

Stunn'd with the differentblows ; then thoots araain.

Till counterbuff d (he Hops, uni /eeps again.

DiyJ't.

3. To Jive thoughtlefsly.

VJe/ccp over our h.ippinefs, and want to be roufcd

into a quick ihanktul fenfe of it. Atttrbury.

4. To be dead : death being a ftate from
which man will fome time awake.
If we believe that Jefus di-d and rofe again, even

fo them alfo which ^tv^ in Jel'us will God bring

with him. I ^hcffaLniarti.

A perfon is faid to be dead to u!:, becaufe we can-

not raile from the grave ; though he only JJecps unto

God, who can raifc from the chamber of death.

JyH^K

y. To be inattentive ; not vigilant,

Heav'n will one day open

The king's eyes, that fo long hiiejlipl upon

This bold, bad man. Shu/piare.

6. To be unnoticed, or unattended.
You ever

Have wiih'd ihtjlerphg of this bulinefs, never

Defir'd it lobe Itirr'd. Sbat/pe^re.

Sleep, h. /. [from the verb.] Repofe;

reft ; fufpcnfion of the mental and cor-

pural powers; flumber.

Mcihought I heard a voice crj,/etp no more !

Macbeth dotli inurderyAc^ ; the innocenty/fff ;

SItep, that knits up the ravcll'd .Ireve of care;

The biiih of each day's life, lore l.iboui's bath.

Balm of hurt minds, great nature's fecond courfe.

Chief nourilher in life's fcaft. Shakjpe.ire.

That _/7c-c^c? might fweetly feale

His rellfuU eyes, he entcr'd, and in hii bed

In (ilence took. Chapman,

Cold calleih the fpliits to fuccour, and therefore

they cannot fo well clofe and go together in the

head, which is ever recju.fue io/trp. And for the
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fame eiuCe, pain and uolfe hloderJJri-ft ; ind dark-

oefs funhentb/Ztrfi. B.ican.

Bejllj ihiljiitf in winter, as wild bears, during

thciry/«/> was v»ry lat, though they cat notliiug.

Bacon.

His firtfn'd hinds the rudder keep,

And, fix'd on he^y'n, his eyes repel invading fl'ef.

UryJcn.

Hetjnes o'er his held inair appear'd.

His hat adorn 'd with wings difcloi'd the gid,

And in his hand \\\(Jluf compelli.ig rod. DryJen.

Infants TpcnJ the greaiell part of their lini; in

Jltep, and are feldam awake but when hunger calls

for the teat, or fome pain forces the mind to perceive

it. Locke.

Slee'per. ». /. \ixQ>m J!eep.'\

1. One who fleeps ; one who is not awake.
Sound, mufick; come, my queen, take hand

with me,

And rock the ground whereon ^htfijlcrfin be.

Shakffeare.

What's the bufinefs.

That fuch an hideous trumpet calls to parley

The y!ccl>crs of the houfe .' Shjkfpea'r.

In fome countries, a plant which flialteth in the

night, openeih in llie morning, and npcneth wide at

noon, the inhabitants fay is a plant that fiecpeth.

There \>ijletprrs enow then j for almoft all fliiwers

do the like. B,icon.

Night is indeed the province of his reign ;

Vet all his dark exploits no more contain

Than a fpy taken, and ,\Jhf^er llain. Drydcn.

2. A lazy inaftive drone.
He muft be no great eater, drinker, r\a\ Jlrepey,

that will difcipline his fenfes, and e«rt his mind ;

every worthy undertaking requires both. C'-t-u.-.

3. That which lies dormant, or without

efFeft.

Let penal Ijw5, if lliey have heen^^i'.-/>fi of long,

or if grown unfit for the prefent time, be by wile

judges confined in the execution. Bacon.

4. [fxocte/us.^ A fi(h. Ainfiv,

Slee'pilv. adv. \ixom Jleep.'\

1. Drowfily ; with defire to fleep.

2. Dull ; lazily.

I rather choofe to endure tlit wounds of thofe

darts, which envy cafteih at novelty, than to go on
fafeiy inijkeplly in the eafy way ofaecient miltak-

ings. Ratei^b,

2- Stupidly.

He would make us believe that Luther in ihefe

anions pretended to authority, forgetting what he

hid_^eepily owned before. /Irteriiury.

Slee'pine";. 77./. [ftomjlcefiy.'] Drow-
Cnefs ; difpofition to fleep ; inability to

keep awake.
Watchfulncfs precedes too great Jli:pint[<, and is

the molf illbodingfymptom ot a fever. Arbuihnot.

Slee'pless. adj. [tVom Jlccp.\ Wanting
fleep ; always awake.

The field

To labour calls us, now wi'h fweat impos'd.

Though nUttJlfil'Ic/s night. Millon,
While penfive poets painful vigils keep,

Sletplrfs (hcmfelves to give their readers Ileep, Pope,

Si, ee'py. (?«'/. [fromy/c^/.]

J. Drowfy; difpofed to fleep,

2. Not awake.
Why did you bring thefe daggers from the place ?

Thcv muft lie there. Co, carry them, and fmear

The y/'C/>> grooms with blood. Shak/feare.

She wak'd he: /i;epy crew.

And, riling halfy, took a ifiort adieu. Dr^den.

3. Soporiferous ; foinniterous ; caufing fleep.

We will give yo\xJhipv drinks, that your fenfes,

unintelligent of our infufficience, may, though they

cannot praife ii>i, as little accufe us. Shakfpeare.

Let fuch bethink tliem, if ihejieepy drench
Of that lorgetful lake benumb not Ifill. Mikcn.

I ilecpcd about eight hours, and no wonder; for

the phyiicians had mingled zjleepy potion in the

wine, Guinver.

Sleet, ti./. [perhaps from the Danifh

Jlti ] A kind of fmooih fmall hail or

VOL.JI.
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fnow, not falling in flakes, but fingle

p.irticles.

Now van to van the forcmoft fquadrons meet,

The midmoll battles hall'ning up behind,

Who view, far oft", the llorm of (MwiJleel,

.\nd hear their thunder rattling in the wmd. DtyJ.

Perpetual ^i-t 7 and driving fnow

Obfcure the Ikies, and hang on herds below*

Huge oxen ftand indos'd it« wintry walls

Of fnow congeal'd. Dryjtn.

Rains would have been poured down, as the

vapours became cooler; Domjleet, (hen fnow, and

ice. Cteyf/e.

'To Sleet, v. n, [from the noun.] To
fnow in fmall particles, intermixed with

rain.

Slee'tv. adj. [from the noun.] Bringing

fleet.

Sleeve. »./. [flip, Saxon.

1

I. The part of the garment that covers the

arms.
Once my well-waiting eyes efpied my treafure.

With Jlct-'vei turn'd up, loofc hair, and breall

enlarged.

Her father's corn, niaviog her fair limbs, meafure.

Sidney.

The deep fmock ^^f/"/", which the Irifli women
ufe, they fay, was old Spanilli ; and yet that (hould

feem rather to be an old Englifh faihion : for in

armory, the faihion of the manche, which is given

in arms, being nothing clfe but ijleeve^\'i falluoned

much like to ihTiijIetve. .^nd knights, in ancient

times, tifed to wear their millrefs's or \ovi'sJIteve

upon their arms ; fir Launcelot wore the Jleei'e of

the fair maid of .'\rtcloth in a tourney, Spenfer.

Your liofe Iliould be ungartered, your Jlccve

unbuiioned, your Ihoe untied, dcmonllratiRg a care-

lefsdefolation. Sbakfpeare.

You would think a fmock a fiie-angel, he fo

chants to theyfci'e band, and ihe work about the

fquare on't. Sbakfpcare.

He was cloathed in cloth, with miejleei'es and
a cape. Bacon.

In velvet while as fnow the troop wasgown'd.
Their hoods AnAJheves the fame. Dryden,

t. Sleeve, in fome provinces, fignifies a

knot or (kein of filk, which is by fome
very probably fuppofed to be its meaning
in the following palTage. [See Sleave.J

The innocent Ileep
;

Sleep that knits up the n\t\\'iiJleeveoicin. Shak.

3. Sleave, Dutch, fignifies a cover; any
thing fpread over : which feems to be

the fenfe of Jleeve in the proverbial

phrafe.

\ brace of (harpers laugh at the whole roguery in

^z\xJlecvei. L^EJlrangc.

Men know ihemfclves utterly void of thole quali-

ties which the impudentfycophant afcribes to them,
and in h\ijleeve laughs at them for believing. .9rw7/>

John laughed heartily in his^ccx'^ at the pride of

the efquire. Arbutbmt.

4. To hang on a y/cfy^; to make depend-

ent.

It is not for a man which doih know, or (hould

know, what orders, and what peaceable government

requireth, to a(k why we (hould hang our judg-

ment upon the church'sy/t'fxv, and v^liy in matters

of orders more than in matters of doflrine Hooker.

J.
\latliga, Latin.] A fiih. Am/iu.

Slee'ved. adj. [from Jlcei-e,'] Having
fleeves.

Slee'veless. adj. [iiom JJee-ve.^

I. Wanting flceves ; having no ficevei.

His cloaihes were (Uange tho' coarfe, and black

tho' bare;

SUe'ueitfs his jerkin was, and it had been

Velvet; but 'twas now, fo much ground was ^zzn,

Become tufftafFaty. Donne.

They put onjlervelefi coats of homo-fpun cotton

.

SanJyi.

Behold yon ifle by pajmers, pilgrims, trod.

Grave mummers I Jlcevel'/; i'ome, and (hirtlefs

•ilicrs. Pefc.
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2. Wanting rtafonablenefs ; wanting pro.

pricty ; warning folidiiy. [liiis fcnfe,

of which the word has been long pofTcf-

fcd, I know not well how it obtained.

Skinner thinks it properly livele/s or !if<~

left : 10 this I cannot heartily agree,

though J know not what better to fug-
geft. Can it come Uom Jleerje, a knot or
Jlein, and fo fignify uuronnecled, hanging
ill together ? or itomjlve've, a cover, and
therelbre means plainly abfurd, foolijh

•uiithout pallialiin r
j

This flccveleft tale of Iranfubftaniiation wa«
brought into the world by that other fable of the
multiprcfcnce. Halt.

My landlady quarrelled with him for fending

every one of her cliildrea on a Jleevelefs errand, a>

Ihe calls it. Sfetiuior.

Sleight, tt. /. [Jlag'd, cunning, Iflan-

dick.] Artful trick; cunning artifice;

dexterous pradice : as, Jlcight cf hand,
the tricks of a juggler. This is often

written, but lefs properly, Jlight.

He that exhorted to beware of an enemy's policy,

doth not give counfct to be impolite; hut rather to

be all prudent forefighf, left our fimplicily be over-

reached b) cunningy/c/gi/j. Hooker,
Fair Una to the red crofs knight

Bolrothed is with joy;

Though falfe Duefla, it to bar.

Her falfey7f/gi7i do employ. Fahy S^ceti,

Upon the corner of the moon.
There hangs a vap'rous drop profound ;

I'll catch II ere it come to ground;
.^nd thai diftiU'd by magicky7«^A7r,
Shall raife fuch artilicial fprights.

As, by the ftiength ofiheir illufion,

Shall draw him on to his confufion. Sbii^fpeare,

Out ftept the ample (ize

Of mighty Ajax, huge in ftrength ; to him, Laertet*

fon.

That crafty one as huge mjleigbt. Chapman.
She could not lo convey

The malTy fubftance of that idol great

;

Whaty/r/gi7 had llie the wardens to betray }

What ftrength to heave thegoddefs from her leal J

Fabjax,
In the wily fnake

Whatcvery?f7g/i.'j, none would fuf^icious mark,
As from his wit and native fubliliy

Proceeding. Milton,

Ooubilefs.lhepleafureis as great

Of being cheated, as locheat;

As lookers on feel moft delight,

That leaft perceive the juggler'syy^-Zg^?. Hudibras.
Good humour is but ay/t-ZgiroI hand, or a faculty

making truths look like appearances, or appearances
like truths. L'lijirange,

When we hear death related, we arc all willing

to favour the Jltight, when the poet does not too

grofsly impofeopon u?. Drydcn.
While innocent he Icorns ignoble flight.

His honelt friends pr^ferve him by iji^igbt. Sv.'iji.

Sle'nder. adj. [Jlinder, Dutch.]
1. Thin; fmall in circumference Compared
with the length ; not thick.

So thick the rofes bufhing round
About her glow'd ; hall llooping lo lupport

Each flcw'r of flttidn- llalk. Milton.

2. Small in flic wsift ; having a fine fliape.

WhifJknJer youth, bedcw'd with liquid odours.

Courts thee on rofes in fome plcalant cave ? Miito^,

Beauteous Helen Dimes among ihe reft,

TMjjlcndeiy litaight, with all ihe graces bleft.

Vryden,

3. Not bulky ; flight ; not ftrong.

Love in ihefe labyrinlhs his (laves detain-.

And mighty hearts are held injlcndrr chains, f'pe.

.•J.
Small; inconfiderable ; weak.
\el they, who claim the general alTent of the

whole world unio'that which they teach, and do not

fear to give very hjid and heavy fenience upon at

many as lelufe to embrace the fame, mul ha>e

4!
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fiicdat taati, tliat their firft foundations and preunds.

b. more ,han.//.W.r pr^.abilUe». '/»<'*''••

Where jov mod revels, grief doth molt Ume.if

,

i.'neliovs.joy grieves, ony/^Wc-r acmdent. iw'.//'-

Pofiiively to define tlutfeafon, Uiere isnoyAW..
J.-,- , Broun.

It is a very flmiir comfort that rehes upon thi.

Bice dittinaion. betvieen things being troublefome,

,nd being evils; «'hen all the evU ot affl.a.on lies

in ihe trouble it creates to us. J f'
c. Sparing ; iefs than enough : as, zJUnd^r

e.ftate, and JJotder pans.

At my lodging,
.

i

Th» worft is this, that, at \ajlender warning.

You're like to have a thin andy.'.W.r P'^!^^;^^^^^^;^^ I

6. Notamply fupplietl.

The good Oltorious often deign i

Tograce myfinda table with his prefense.W-/'/;^.

In obftruaions inflammatory, the aliment ought

fo be cool.yAW,-., .h.n, diluting^ Arbuihnct.

1 . Without bulk.

2. Sliahtly; meanly.
, . v

U Ihe debt be noi jull, we kno-.v not «hat may be

deemed juft, neither is it a fum to be y/.W.^{v

ijj
Hi'yward.

"^7 I have done well, it is that which I defircd ;

but \Ulenderly and meanly, it is that whicli 1 could

aitiiin to, r /I J -\

Slf.'nderness. v. f. ffrom/fWmJ

1. Thinne/s; fmallnefs of circumference.

Small whiftles give a found becaufe of their

extrem-iAWo'/f/, the ait is more pent than in a

., . Bacon.

"'The'i'.''coiours arifefrom the thinnefs of the tran-

fparent parts of the feathers; that is, rom the

/knkrrrii of the very line hairs or capillamcnta,

which grow out of the (ides of the groffer lateral

branches or fibres of thofe f.-athers. Nc~Mon.

2. Want of hulkor ftrength.

Il is preceded by a fpitling of blood, occafioncd by

'
its acrimony, and loogreat a projeaile motion, with

JknJcrmfe and weaknefs of the veffds. Arl>:<thr<ot.

3. Sllghtnefs; weaknefs ; *ticonfiderable-

nefs. , „ L ,. ,

The lUndtrnifi of your reafons agamft the book,

together with the inconveniences that mud ol

ne«mty follow, have procured a great credit unto

4. Want of plenty.

Slept. The preterit of /ff/.

Silence; coeval with ticvnity.

Thou wert ere nature firR b:gan to be,

'Twas one vaft no'hmg al), and ally?f/>' faft.in thee.

Popf.

Slfvv. The preterit of /oy.

He flew Hamct, a great commander among the

NumiJians, and chafed Benchades and Amida. two

ot their greaieft princes, out of the country. A</'V/.i.

T(>SLF.y.T.». [t^ee Sleave.J Topartor

twift into threads.

Why art ihou then exafperafe, thou immateiial

(keinoty/.j'Jfilk? Uaifeearc.

To Slice. T. a. [ylitan, Saxon.]

I. To cut into tint pieces.
_

Their co-iks make no more ado, but, Jliatg it

into Utile gobbets, prick it on a prong of iron, and

hang it in a furnace. Sandys

Thc-refidue were on foot, well furnilhed with jack

and Iknll, pikes andyKcwg fwords, broad, thm, and

of an excellent temper. H.,y^ard.

1. To cut into parts.

Nature lofl one by thee, and therefore muft

Slice one in two to keep her number jull. C/e.r-Jcl.

«. To cut ofFin a broad piece.

Wiicn hungrv thou ftoodft (faring like an oaf,^

1 JJi.-'J the luncheon from the barley lo.if. Cyi.

4. To cut ; to divide.

Princes and tyrants7?u£ the earth among them:

Slice. «/. [f'":^'
^ax. from the verb.]

1 A broad piece cut off.

wAiw of irecs in their bark, both downright

,b4 actofs^ fo as )ou miy make ihcm uther in

Su'!fi.

nkis than in conftnu^d hacks, doth great good tj

trees.
•^'•'''°"-

You need not wipe your knife to cut bread ;
bgcaufe

in cutting ay/;« or two it will wipe itfelf. Su'ft.

1 le from out the chimney took

A flitch of bacon o{r the hook.

And freely, from the fattclf fide,

Cut out largey?.'^" to be fried.

2. A broad piece.
|

Then clap fourT^iVM of plaifteron't;
|

That, lac'd with bits of rullick, makes a UonLFeff.

3. A broad head fixed in a handle; a peel

;

a fpatula.

The pelican hath a beak bro.id and flat, miich-like

the flice of apothecaries, ivitU which they fpread

planters. z.-

When burning with the iron in it, with they/(.ir

clap the coals upon the outlideclofe together, to keep

the heat ,n. ^ . c c ^^"""l"
Sli CK. adi. {JJickt, Dutch. See Sleek.]

Whom filver-bow'd Appollo bred, in the Pierian

mead,
, , . • f

Both Jlicke and daintle, yet were both in warre of

wond'rous dread. Chapm.»t

Glafsaitiaas hut weakly ; fome//V* ftones, and

thickgb(reE,inditi>.ently.
Bro-a;,.

Slid. The preterit of ///ye.

At (irft the filent venomJ/iJ with eafe.

And fciz'd her cooler fenfes by degrees. n>yde/i.

From the tops of heav'n's fteep hill (lie//../.

And ftraight the Greeks fwift lliips (lie reacht.

C/jaf'ina)!.

Sli'dden. The participle paflive ofjiide.

Why is this Kov\e Jlidden back, by a perpetual

backfliding? 1
,

,

To Sli'dder. i\ii. \Jliddercn, iJutcli.J

To Hide with interruption.

Go thou from me to faie.

Now die : with th u hedragg'd the trembling fir<^.

iV/./i/'rw^- through clotted blood. ^
Dryden.

The lelnpter faw the danger in a tiiie

;

For the many/'iJirr',^ upon fortune's ice. Harte.

'Ti Slide, -v.v. preterit,//./; participle

paff. y/zV-iV//. [rhtian, I'libenbe, Hiding,

Saxon ;
pjdcn, Dutch

;
_r/:///*^. Weini.]

I. To pafs along fnioothly ; to flip;. to

Sounds do not oiilv //A/.- upon toe f.irface of a

fmooth body, but communicate with the fpmts m

the pores. „ ,

Ulyflcs, Sthenelcus, Tifandery/.Y/.-

Down by a rope, Mach.ion was their guide. Dmh,,

. To move without change ot the foot.

Oh, Ljjon, happv I.adoi 1 raiheryaVf than lun

by her, left thou fliouidtt make her legs llip from her.
' Sidmy.

Smooihy/;.-//"^ without (Icp. MilHn.

Hl- ihat once fins, like him that77<Vcr on ice,

Cos fwiftlydown the (lippcry ways of vice:

Though co.ifcience checks him, yet, thofe rubs gone

o'er.

He flidti on fmoolhly, and looks back no more.
Dtyden-

5 To pafs inadvertently.

Make a door and a bar for thy mnu-h :
beware

Ihou JJide not by it.
EccnMhcia.

4. To pafs unnoticed.
, , r

In the princefs 1 could find no apprehcnfion ot

what I faid or did, but a calm carele(rncfs, iMiing

every thingy?/^? juftly, as we do by their fpceches,

who neither in matter nor perfon do any way belong

Sidney.

5."To"pafs along by filent and unobferved

progreffion.
Thou (halt

Hate all, (hew charity to mne ;

But let ihefamifh'd fle(h.A^i/.^lrom the bone,

E.e thou relieve ih: beggar. &bakfpfari.

Then no day void of blifs, of pleafure, leaving,

AcesthallyWe away without perceiving. Dryden.

Refcuc me from their ignoble hands :

Let me kifs yours when yon my wound bef.m.

Then eafy death will Jlidc with pUalure m. Dryd.

Their •fjipdn over the pages, or the wordsy/'.if

over their eyes, and vaniOi like a ihapfodj of even-

ing talcs.

s L r

6. To pafs filently and giaduall/' from

good to bad.

Nor could they have_^A/into thofe bnitifh imtno.

ralitiesof life, had they duly manured thole lir(t

praaical notions and didtates of right reafoo. Sniih.

7, To pafs without difficulty or obftruc-

tion.

Such of them (hould be retained as pde cafily of

themielyiK into Englilh compounds, without violence

to the car. ^''f'

liegin with fcnfe, of ev'ry art the foul.

Parts anfHering parts <hn\\}/!d! into a whole ;

Ni^iure (hall join, you, time Ihall make it grow

A work to wonder at. "off'

8. To move upon the ice by a fingle iin-

pulfe, without change of feet.

The gallants dancing by the river fide.

They baihe in fummer, and in wintery7/</e. fyaller,

g. To fall by errour.

Thcdifcovering and reprehenfion of thefe colours

cannot be done hut out of a very univerfal knowledge

of things, vihich fo cleateih man's judgment, as it

is the Iefs apt tojlije into any errour. Ba^an,

10. To be not tirm.

Ye fair !

Kc greatly cautious of ycury/.//''^heatts. Thomfin.

11. To pafs with a free and gentle courfeor

flow.

To Sljdf. 'V. a. To pafs imperceptibly.

Little trick:, of fophiflry, hy_/lidh:g in or leaving

out fuch words as entirely change the ^ueflion, Ihoul*

be abandoned by all fair dilpuiants. li'alts.

Slide. »./. [from the verb.]

1. Smooth and eafy paflage.

We have fome JliJs or relilhes of the voice or

ftrinss, continued without notes, from one 10 another,

rifing or failing, which ate delightful. Baci^u.

Kirgs that have able men of their nobiliiy fliall

find cafe in employing ihcm, and a hcUerJlide into

their bufmefs; for people natuially bend to them.
Biicox^

2. Flow; even courfe.

There be.whofe fortunes are like Homer's vcrfes,

that have a/Wi-and eafmefs more than the vcifcs of

01 her poets.
^'"^"'

Si.i'vT.R.fi./. lf^cm/itf^.'\ Hewhoflides.

'^LICHT. mij. {fli'ht, Dutch.]

. Small ; wpriblefs ; inconfiderable^i

Is CiEfar with Antonius piij'd io fr.ghl '<

6huijptari.

Their arms, their arts, their manners I dilclofe j,

SHvbl is the fubjeft,' but the praife not fmal!,

li htjv'n affifi, and Phffibus hear my call. Diydsn,

S!;^l>i is ihe fubjeO, but not fo the praife,

Tf O.e mfpiir, and heapprovcmy lays. Pofe.

I. Not important; not cogent 5 weak.

Some firmly embrace drarincs upon J/!g^t,

grounds, fome upon no grounds, and fome conitary

to appearance. Locke.

Negligent; not vehement; not done

with effort.

The Ihaking of the head is a gefture o^ Jligt'

refufal.
*"'''•"•

He in conic irpt

At one flight bownd high gvcileap'd all bou;id.
•^ miiton,

4. Foolifti; weak of mind.

Nobeatl ever was foy/fi'''
, ,.,

Forman, as for his God, 10 light. IJud.bvau

r. Not ftrong; thin : as, ay//fW iilk.

Slight. »./. [from the adjeftive.]

I. Negleft; contempt; aftof fcf^rn.

People in misfortune ccnfttuc unavoidable acci-

dents into>g-^/J or negledls. ^
LUr.Jfa.

2 Atlifice;cunnint;praaicv, SeeSi.EioHT- •

As boifteious a thing as force is, it r.iielv achieves

anv ihing but under the condua of fraud. Slight ..t

hand has" dtne that, whiihforceof hand could, never
,

'

60UW,

"'Alter Nic bad bairbouiled John a while, what

with//-!!*/ of hand, ar^taking frem his own fcorc,

a„d addinJ to johii't, N^ bi-uught the balance to h„

own uile.
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To 5tiC!iT. z\ n, [from the adjcif\ive.]

1 . To ncgleft ; to difa-gard.

JJcware

Lift llicy tranrgrcfs and /iigbi that (olc comm-T-d-

You cannot expcft your Ton (liould have any re-

gard for one whom he lees yon jl'ght, Lvckc.

2. To llirow carclefiy : unlcfs in this paf-

fage tojiight be the fame with to Jling.

The ro^uts JJighlrd me into the livcr with as

lillle rcmoire as iliey would have drowned puppies,

3- \ftig^'t'"t Dutch.] To overthrow ; to

demolilh. Juiiiui. Sihi/ter. Ainfworlh.

4. To Slight ever. To treat or perform

carelefly.

Thcfe men, when tlu-y have promifed great

matters, and failed mol\ ihamefiMy, if they have

the perfci^ion of boldncfs, will \i\i{Jl:ght it o-L-c'r,

and no more ado. Bacun.
ills death and your deliverance

Were themes tliaC aught not to \)t JiighleJ ovtr.

Dlyrifn.

Sli'ghter. n. /, [from Jlight.'\ One who
difregards.

Sli'chtingly. aJ'v. [from J^ig^iing.]

Without reverence; with contempt.
If my fceptick fpeaks J^ig'oiirjgly of the opinions

he oppofes, i have done no more than became the

part. Bojle.

Sli'ghtly. adv. [from J''ght.'\

1. Negligently; without regard.

Words, both becaufe they aie common, and do

not fo rtrongly move the fancy of man, are fr>r the

moft pan h\}i JJigbtly heard. Hooker.

I^eave nothing titting tor the purpofc

Uotouch'd, ox Jlightly handk'd in difcourfe.

You were to blame
To part fo Jlightly with your wife's firft %\h.Sbi!l:fp.

The letter-writer dilTembles his knowledge of

this reiltitftion, and contents himfelf Jlighily to

ment'ion it towards the clofe of his pamphlet.

Aiteibury,

2. Scornfullv ; contemptuoufly.
Long had ihedllick monarch, uncontroul'd,

Kniarg'd his borders, and of human force

Opponent y/Z^fc/Zy thought. Philipi.

3. Weekly; without force.

Scorn not

The facile gates of hell, loo Jlightly \axt'i.Mi!lo!i.

4. Without worth.

Sli'ghtness. ?/. /. [from Jli:;/j/.}

1. Weaknefs ; want of llrength.

2. Negligence; want of attention; want
of vehemence.

Where gentry, title, wil'dom.

Cannot conclude but by the yea and no
Of general ignorance, it mull omit
Real necclTiiics, and give way the while

T" unftable Jligbin.fi. Shalfpe.irr.

Whatftrong cries muft they be that Ihall uiown
fo loud a clamo'ir of impieties ! and how does it

reprojch ihtjdightmjs of our llcepy htartlefs ad-
dielfcs ! Drciy r/ I'Uly.

Sli'lV. aA;, rfromTTj'.] Cunningly: with

cunning feciecy; with fubtilecovcrtncfs.
Were there a fcrpent fccn with forked tongue,

ThziJIity glided towards your majefty,

It were but neceliary you weic walt'd. Shal~ffc-are.

He, clofely faife and JiHy wife,

Caft how he might annoy them moft from far.

F^iirfax.

Satan, like a cunning pick-lock, y7//)i robs us of

«lir grand treafure. Dtwiy of Victy,

With this he did a herd of goats conrroul,

Which by the way he met, mijlily Hole;
Clad like a country fwain. Dryden.

May hypocrites,

That jA'/y fpeak one thing, another think,
Hatelul as hell, pleas'd with ihc rclilh weak,
Urink on unwarn'd, till by inch^nling cups
Infatuate, they their wily thoughts difclofe.

And through i«emperance grow a while fincere.

I^bilifs.
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Slim. oiv. [a cant word as it fecmr., and

therefore not to be ufcd.] Slender ; thin

of fhape.

A thin ///w-gutled fox made a har<l fliift to

wrigcle his bjdy into a henroolt; and when he

had Ituft his g'jis well, fijucczed hard to get out

again ; but the hole was 100 htde. L'EJlfangc.

I was jogged on the elbow by apm young girl of

fcvcntccn. Addijoti.

Si-iME. n. f. [t'lim, Situ, Jligm, Dut.]

Vifcous mire ; any glutinous fubftanco.

The higher Nilus fwclls

The more it promifcs ; as it ebbs, the fcedfman

Upon they//we and ooze fcatters his grain. Sba'fp.

Brick lor Itone, 2nd Jlirrit- lor mortar. Gtrjr/is.

God, t)ut of his goodnefs, caufed the wind 10

blow, to dry up the abundant y//m^ and mud of the

earth, and make the land more tirm, and toclcaiife

the air of thick vBpuurs and unwholcfome milts.

RJeigb.
Somo plants grow upon the top of the fea, trom

fome concretion oijlune where the fun bcateth hot,

and (he fea Ilirrcth little. Bjcm.
And wiih afphaltickT^/w, broad as the gate,

Deep to the roots of hell, the gaiher'd beach

They faften'd. M'lhon.

Now dragitn grown ; larger tlian whoih the fun

Engcndei'd in the Pythian vale onjiime,
Huge Pjihon ! Millim.

O foul dcfcent ! !'m now conllrain'd

Into a beaft, to mix ^^ith bcrtial JJimCt

This eiTence to incarnaie and imbrute. Milton.

Sli'miness. 7/.y; [fromy//»y.] Vifcofity;

glutinous matter.
By a weak lermeniation a pendulousy7/B»'«</r is

produced, which anl'wero a pituitous ftate. Fioytr,

Sli'MY. adj. [froni y//wt\]

1. Overfpread with (lime.

My bended hook (liall pierce

Theiry//m)' jaws ; and, as I draw them up,

I'll think them every one an Antony. S/jakJpgan,

Some lay in dead men's l"kulls; and in thole holes.

Where e}cs did once inhabit, there were crept,

Ai 'twere in fcorn of eyes, reflecting gems.
That woo'd the Jlimy bottom of the deep,

And mock'd tiie dead bones that lay fcatter'd by.

SbjrffeM'e.

They have cobwebs about them, which is a (ign

of a yZ/'W)" drjnefs. Bac^K.

The rell are all by bad example led.

And in their father's Jll'iy track they tread.

D'yd-K.

Eels, for want of exereifii, are fat and y/'»i>'.

Arhulhnot.

Shoals of (low hbafe-bBariiig fnails do creep

O'er ihc ripe Iruitage, paring J^/OTy ttacks

In the flcek rind. Pbilips.

The fwallow fweeps

The Jlimy pool 10 b'.iilj his hanging houfe.Ti«ir/o«.

2. Vilcous
;
glutinous.

Then both from out hell gates, into the wafte,

Wide anarchy of chaos, damp and dark,

Hovering upon the waters, what they met
Solid or Jliiiyy as in raging fca,

Toft up and down, together crowded drovi. Milton.

The aftrological undertakers would raifc men like

vegetables, out of time fat and jlii/iy foil, well

digcfted by the kindly heat of the tun, and impreg-

nated with the influence of the I>ars. Bintl-:y.

Sli'ness. n. /. [from fj.'] Dcfigning

artifice.

By an excellent faculty in inimlckry, my cor-

refpondent can alfume my air, and give my taci-

turnity a y/j/ji/j, which diverts more than .any thing

1 could fay. AddiJ'jjt.

Sling, n. f. [j-linjan, S2i-x..JIhigett, Dut.]

I. A mifllve weapon made by a ftrap and
two firings ; the llonc is lodged in the

ftrap, and thrown by loofing one of the

firings.

The arrow cannot make liim flee : /ling ftones

are turned with hiin into Ituhble. ^..i.

Dreads he ihe twanging of the archer's ftring ?

Or linging lloncs from the Phcsnician Jliitg?

Sandys.
Slings have Co much greater fwiftnefs than a

ftone thrown from the hand, by how much the end
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of the /ling is farther off from the fKoulder-JiiiBt,

the center ul motion. tf'Hiini,

The Tufcan king
Laid by the lance, and took him 10 lhe^/»f

;

Thiice vthirl'd the thong around his head, and
threw

The he.itcd lead, half melted as it flew, [hydtn.
Win I I'd from 2 Jling^ or from an engine thrown^

Amidlt the foes, as flies a mighty ftone,

So tVw the bealt. Drydm,

2, A throw ; a ftrokc.

At one Jllng

Of thy viifiorious arm, well-plcafmg fon.

Both till and death, and yawning grave at lad

'i'hrough chaos hurl'd, obltrufi the mouth of hell.

Millm,

3, A kind of hanging bandage, inwhicha
wounded limb is fufiaincd.

To Sling, v. a. [from the noun ]

1. To throw by a fling.

2. To throw ; to caft. Not very proper.
/Etna's entrails fraught with tir&.

That now calls out dark fumes and piichy clouds,

Iricens'd, or tears up mcuntains by the roots,

Ot fling! a bioken rock aloit in air. Addijoit.

3. '1 o hang loofely by a ftring.

From rivers drivo the icids, aiidjling your hook ;

Anon I'll waih 'cm in ihe Ihallow brook, Drydia.

4. To move by means of a rope.

Coenus 1 faw Imidft the Ifiouls

Of mariners, and bufy care lo fling

His horfcs foon afliore. Drydrn.

Tl-.ey /?<i»f up one of their largcft hoglheajs,

then loUed it towatds my hand, and bear out the

top. Gulliver,

Sli'ncer. ». /. [from ^;;rj-.] One who
flings or ufes the fling.

The flingtn went about it, and fmote it.

2 Kingu

To Slink, 'v. n, "fxtX.Jlunk. [j-lmgan. Sax.

to creep.] To fneak. ; to fieal out of tha

way.
We will flir.i away in fupper lime, difguife us at

my lodging, and return all m an hour, ^hu^jjttare.

As we do turn our bncks

From our companion, thrown into his grave.

So his familiars from his butied tortures

SJink away. Shakffearc.

He, after Eve feduc'd, anmmdti flunk

Into the wood i.iil by. Milton.

Not tar from hence doth dwell

A cunning man, higlit Sidrophcl,

To whom all people tar and near

On deep importances repair

;

When brafs and pewter hap to ftray,

And Wr\t\\ Jlinki out 01 the way. lIuSii"-tn.

She Jit/nk into a corner, where flic lay trembling

till the company went their way. // Fjian^T

.

He would pinch the children in the dark, ani

, then flink into a cotnei, as if nobody had done it.

Ariutbnct^

A weafcl otKe made fhift to flink

In at a corn-loft through a chink
j

But having amply lluif 'd his tkin.

Could not get out as he got in. P^lc
We have a lufpicious, fearful, and conflramej

countenance, otteo turning back, and Jii".ii:rg

through narrow lanes. H^L'jji.

To Sli .\K. f. a. To caft ; to mifcarry of.

A low word.
To prevent a mare'sy?m(/w^ her foal, in fnovvy

weather keep her where Ihe may have good fftinj-

water to drink. Alrrtimif,

To SLIP. <v. ».[)-lipan, Six.JIipfa:, Dut.]

I. To Aide; not to tread firm.

If a man walks over a narrow bridge when he ia

drunk, it is no wonder that he forgets his caution

while he overlooks his danger; but he who is fober,

and views that nice feparation between himfclt and
the devouring deep, fo that, if he lhouldy//y>, he

fees his grave gaping under him, fureiy mull needs

take every Itep with hotrour and the utmoli caution.

Houtb.

A flcillful dancer on the roycsflip's willingly, and

makes a lecming flumblc, that you may think him

4'2
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in great tiaiarJ, while he is only giving you a proof

of hii dexterity. Drydin.

If after tome diftinguifl.'d leap.

He drops his pole, and feems loJJ^p,

Straight gaih'ring all his aftive ftreiiglh»

He r.fes higher halfhisleiigib. Trior.

2. To Aide ; to glide.

Oh Ladon, happy Ladon ! rather Aide than run

by her, left ihou (houlJft make her Icgsy?//' from her.

SiJi.-ey.

They trim their feathers, which makes them oJy

and flippcry, that the water may (lip otflhem.

3. To move or fly out of place.

Sometimes the ancle-bone is apt to turn out on

either (ide, by reafon of relaxation, which though you

reduce, yet, upon the leall walking on it, the bone

jips out again. ff''.J'maK.

4. To fneak ; to (link.

Frnm hcrmoi> beai^Iy company

I 'gan refrain, in mind toy// » away,

Soon asappear'd I'al'e opportunity. Spcnjer.

When Judas faw that his \\a!tj!!fl awav, he was

fore troubled. i 'l^-t^f^*'"-

i'WJlif down out of my loJging. Dryden.

Thus one tradcfmany7(>i away.

To give his partner fairer play. Prior.

5. To glide ; to pafs unexpetiledly or im-

perceptibly.

The banks of either fide feeming arms of the

loving earth, that fain would embrace it, and the

liver a wanton nymph, which ftill would Jl'.f Irom

it.
Kldmy.

The b'.efliog of the Lord (hall //," from thee,

without doing thee any good, if thou haft not ceafcd

from doing evil. raylor.

Slipping from thy mother's eye, thou went'ft

Alone into the temple ; there was found

Among the graveft rabbles difputant.

On points and queftions tilting Mofcs' chair. Milt.

Thrice around his neck his arms he threw,

And \hrice the flitting ftiadow_/?///>Vaway,

Like winds or empty dreams that fly the day.

Dryilcn.

Though with pale cheeks, wet beard, and drop-

ping hair,

None but my Cejit could appear io fair,

I would have llrain'd him with a (Iriift embrace j

But through my arms hcjlipi, and vanith'd from the

place.
n,y.i(rt.

When a com Jifi out of their paws, they take

hold of it again. Speauur.

Wife men watch every opportunity, and retrieve

every mifpent hour which \\a.i flipped from them.
Kogirs.

1 will impute no defeft to thofe two years which

\iiitf.ippcd by fince. Siuift to I'opc.

6. To tall into fault or crrour.

If he had been as you,

And you ashe, you would havey/'>r like him ;

But he, like you, would not have been fo ftein.

.S/jjl/pmrf.

One flippelb in his fpeech, but not from his heart.
•'

'^^
EccUfiaJlictn.

An eloquent man is known far and near; but a

man of underftanding kaoweth when hcJJippith.

Eccle/iajlicus.

-. To creep by overfight.

Some mirtakes may hivejjipl into it ; but others

will be prevented. ^'^l"

8, Toefcape; to fall away out of the

memory.
By the hearer it is ftill piefumed, that if they be

\ttJlip for the prelent, what good foever they contain

is loft, and that without all hope of recovcrv. Hook.

The mathemslician proceeds upon propofitions he

has once demonftrated ; and though the demon!?ra-

tion may h^ic Jlipt out of his memory, he builds

upon the truth. Addifon.

Ufe tiie moft proper methods to retain the ideas

you have acquired ; for the mind is ready 10 let many

cf ihemjlip, unlets fome pains be taken to hx ihem

upon the memory. Haiti.

To Slip. -v. a.

t. To convey fecretly.

In his officious attendance upon his miftrefs he

,
tried tojiip a powder into her drmk. jirliulbmi.

^i. To lofe by nt^ligence.
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You are not now to think what's heft to it,

As in beginnings ; but what muft be done.

Being thus enter'd ; iniJlip no advantage

That may fecure you. Ben Jcnfoit.

Let us no^jap th' occafion, whether fcom

Or fatiate fury yield it from our foe. Milion.

One ill man may not think of the mifcliief he

could do, or_/ii7> the occafion. VEJhmge.
Tojl'f the market, when thus fairly ofiered, is

great imprudence. Collier.

I"or watchinyoccafions to correfl others in their

difcouife, and tTot toJlip any opportunity of ftiewing

their talents, fchoLus are moll blanud. Locke.

Thus far my auilior hajlipi his lirft deligo ; not

a letter of what has been jet (aid promoting any ways

the trial. .
Atterbwy.

3. To part twigs from the main body by

lacer.itioii.

The runners fpread from the mafter.roots, and

have little fpiouts or roots to them, which, being tut

four or Hve inches long, make excellent feti
:

the

branches alfo may hfjl-ppfdini planted. Mriim.

4. To efcape from ; to leave flily.

Thi? bird you aim'd at, though you hit it not;

Oh, fir, LuceMwJlipp'd me like his greyhound.

Which runs himfell,and Catches for his marter.5Zu/.

5. To let loofe.

On Eryx altars lays

A lamb new fallen to the ftormy feas

;

Then /lips his hauliers, and his anchors weigh'.
•' ^

Dryden.

6. To let a dog loofe.

The impatient grej hound, ^//); from far.

Bounds o'er the glebe to courfe the fearful hare.

Drydefl.

7. To throw off any thing that holds one.

Forced to alight, my horfe_/7//>/i-ihis bridle, and

ran away. Hu-ijt.

8. To pafs over negligently,
^

If our author gives us a lift of his doflrines, with

what teafon can that about indulgencies he Jlipped

over ?
Atlabury.

Slip.w. a [from the verb.]

1. The ad of flipping ; falfe ftep.

2. Errour; miftake ; fault.

There pur on him

What forgeries you pleafe : marry, none fo rank

As may dilhonour him ;

But, fir, fuch wanton, wild, and ufual_/?/^J,

As are moft known to youth and liberty. Shakfp.

Of the promife there made, our matter hath fai ed

us, by /lip of memory, or injury of time. H'o-.tcn.

This relijious affeiftion, which nature has implant-

ed in man", would be the molt eiioi mousy/'/' ihc

could commit. l^'^'"^-

One cafual pp is enough to weigh down tlie

faithful fervicc ot a long life. VEJlrange.

Alonzo, maik the charafters

;

And if th' importer's pen have made if.ip

That (hews it counterfeit, mark that and fave me.
Dryden.

Lif.hting upon a very ei^y Jlip I have made, in

putting one fcemingly indifferent word for another,

that difcovery opened to me this prefent view./.<>f*c.

Any \\n\tjlip is more confpicuous in a good man's

cooduift than in another's, as i t is not of a piece with

his charaifler.
.

Speaator.

3. A twig torn from the main (lock.

In truth, ihev aie fewer, when they come to be

difcuffed by reafon, than otherwaysthey fcem, when

by heat of contention they are divided into many

nips, and of every branch an heap is made. Hooker.

The Jlips of their vines have been brought into

c-..;^ Abbot.opain. , . . ,

Adoption ftrives with nature, and choice breeds

A nM-JtJlip to us from foreign feeds. Sh.ikJpeMe.

Thy mother took into her blameful bed

Some ftern untutor'd eliorl, and noble (lock

Was graft with crab.tree/'>, whofe fruit thou art.

Sbjkjpea<e.

Trees are apparelled with flowers or heibs by

boring holes in their bodies, and putting into them

earth holpen with muck, and fetting feeds arjl'p! of

violets in the earth. I^'>""-

So have I fien fome tender_/?//i,

Sav'd with cire from winter's nip.

The pride cf her cirnation tiain,

riutk'd up b; fome suheedj fwau. Mi.to".
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They are propagated not only by the feed, Vjt

many alfo by the root, and fome h-j Jlipt or cuttings,

Rjy,

4. A leafh or firing in which a dog is

held, from its being fo made as to llip

or become loofe by relaxation of the

hand.
I fee you (land like greyhounds in the^/^r.

Straining upon the (fart. Hbaifpeare.

God is laid to haulcH the heart permllVivcly, but

not operalively, nor cfftdively ; as he who only lets

loofe a greyhound out of ihcJlip, is faid to hound him

at the hare. Bran/.all,

5. An efcape; a defcrtion. I know not

whether lo £i--je the Jlip be not originally

taken from a dog, that runs and leaves

the firing ot Jlip in the leader's hand.

The moie fliame for her goodyihip.

To give fo near a friend thejlip, Hudibra:.

The daw did not like his companion, and gave

him theJlip, and away into the woods. L'E/!i.wge,

Their e.iplications are not yours, and will give yoa

thej/ip.
_

ioL^f.

6. A long narrow piece.

Between thefe ealUrn .ar,d weftern mountains II?3

a /lip of lower ground, which runs acrols the illa.id.
'^

Addjin.

Sli'peo.^rd. ti. /". [Jliji and b»arii.] A
board fliiling in grooves.

I ventured to draw back thejUpboarJ on thereof,

contrived on purpoie to let in Air. Gttiji'i.er's travels,

Sli'pknot. n. /. [Jlip and hio!.] A bow.

kjiot ; a knot eaiily untied.

They draw off fo much line as is neccflarj, and

farten the reft upon theline-rowl wilha////>i'ri»/,lhat

no more line turn oft". Moxaa.

In large wounds a fingle knot firfti over this i

little linen comprefs, on which is another fingle

knot; and then sjlipkm!, which may be loofened

upon inflammation. *^ ^^rp^

Sli'pper or Slijjhoe. n. f. [froiii ///>.]

1. A fitoe without leather behind, into

which the foot flips eafily.

A gown made of the hneft wool.

Which from our pietty lambs we pull j

Fairlinedy/.yf^n for the cold.

With buckles of the purtli gold. KJeigh.

If he went abroad too much, (he'd ufe

To give h\Tn Jlippers, and lock up his ftioes. Kirtg.

Thrice rung the bell, the Jl^pp^:" knock'd the

ground.

And the prefs'd watch retiirn'd a filver found, rope.

2. [ere/pis, Latin.] An herb,

Sli'pper. a<{>'. [rbpup, Sax.] Slippery;

not lirm. Oblblete. Perhaps never iii

ufe but for poetical convenience.

A trurtlefsftate of earthly things, inijlipferhofe

Oi mortal men, that fwinke andfweat tor nought.

Spiiiftrt

Sli'pperily. a</v. [ilOTSk Jlippery.] In a

ilippery manner.

Sli'ppeRINESS. /;. /. [iiom Jlifpery.]

1, State or quality of being flippery;

fmoothnefs; glibnefs.

We do not only fall by the Jlipptrinejs of our

tongues, but we deliberately difciplioe them to

mifchief. Gofetnment rfihe T^ngur.^

The fchirrus may be diftinguilhed by its want of

infl.immation in the (kin, itslmooihnefs, and Jlip-

<,'/''.'/ deep in the breaft.
_

Ai.ii^.

2. Uncertainty ; want of firm footing.

Sli'ppery. aaj. [flipup, Saxon; Jlipi>ig>

Swedifii.]

1. Smooth; glib.

They trim iheir feathers, which makes them. oily

ioijlipper^ , that the water flips ofF. Monhn.r.

Oily fublfances oily lubricate and make the b).v-

elsy//y^U'- ,. , ^ .

Arbt.,Ln.t.

2. Not affording firm looting.

Did you know the art o' th' ccuit,

As hard to leave as keep ; «hofe top to climb.

Is certain falling ; or foy.i/>/>'>j, tliat

The Icai 's us bad as ttnins. ikat/peurt.
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Hii premift tn iruft to ns fli^piry as ii;e. TvJT' r.

Their way lh.ill be zt Jlifj'tiy ways in ihc djik-

Be Is. "Jdcmiah.

ThtJJipp'ry lops of human ftate,

The glided pinnacles of fate. Cov/Z/y.

The liighcr they are raifed, the giddier tliey arc ;

Ihe more ////)/'<';y' is their Handing, and the dci-per

their fall. VEjl>.:,:gc.

The hifhcft hill is the matk,/!if>/''rji vilace,

And fortune mocks us with afmiling lace. Dcnbain.

Beauty, like iCc, our footing dues (>etray ;

Who can iroa* lure on the (moo[hJ/i/foy way ?

3. Hani to hold ; hard to keep.

Tliii^ furely bound, yet be not overbold,

T\\tj:it'fry god will try to loofe his hold ;

And v.uious forms alfume, to cheat thy fight.

And with vain images of bcafts affiight. ViyMn.

4. Not ftanilingfirm.

When they fall, as \>eingy!ijf'ry (landers.

The love (hat kan'd on them, asJUfip'ry 100,

Doth one pluck down another, and together

Die in the fafl. ShA/pcarc.

5. Uncertain ; changeable ; mutable ; in-

liable.

Oh world, thy //>/frv turns ! Friends now faft

fworn,

Whofc double bofoms fcem to wear one heart,

VVhofe hours, wliofe bed, whofe meal and exerclfe.

Are Hill together; who twine, as 'twere, in love

UiifcparaVle, (hall within this hour.

On a dilTenfion of a doit, break out

To bittereft enmity. S/jaifjpe.irc.

He looking down
Wiih foorn or pity on ihcJTipfery ftate

Of kings, will tread upon the neck of fate. Dinbain.

6. Not certain in its efFeft.

One fure trick is better than a hundred /ft]()/>irr)i

ones. • L'EJlinrige,

7. \Jubrique, French.] Not chafte.

My wife \ijl':ffcry, Shaiffiare.

Sli'pPY. adj. [from JJ:p.\ Slippery;

eafily flidiiig. A barbarous provincial

word.
The white of an egg is tOf)',Jl!ify, and nutritious.

Fhyer.

Sn'rsHOD. ajj. [Jfi'p znA/had.l Having
the (hoes not pulled up at the heels, but

harel)' flipped on.

'ThcJlipfioJ 'prentice from his mafter's door

Had par'a the dirt, and I'prnikled round the floor.

Swift.

Sli'pslop. n./. Bad liquor. Alovvuoid
formed by reduplication vijiop.

Slish. n./. A low word formed by redu-

plicatingy/i7/?>.

What I this a (keve ?

Here's fnip ;ind nip, :inA JllJJj and flafh,

Like to a ccnfur in a barber's Ihop. ''ih.il/peare.

TcSnT. 'V. a. pret. and y:\tt.Jlit and
Jlined. [j-Iaan, Sa.^con.J To cut long.
wife.

To make plants mcdicinable,y?/V tlie root, and
intufe into it tlie medicine, as hellebore, opium,
fcammony, and then bind it up. Hainn.
The decrs of Arginnfd had their ears divided,

eccafionedit firft by_/7/;r;/jg the ears, Broivn.^ Had II hit

The upper part of him, the blow
Had Jlil, as Cure as that below. Hiid'ibra!.

\Sk Jlit the pieternatural body open. H'i/ct/t,in,

A liberty might be lelt to the judges to infliill

death, or Tome notorious mark, 'a^Jliilir:g the nole,

or biands upon the clieeks. Temple.
If a tinned or plated body, which, being of an

even thicknefs, appears all over of an uniform colour,

ftiould be_/7/V into threads, or broken into fragments
of the lame thicknefs with the plate, I fee no realon

why every thread or ftagincnt Ihould not keep its

colour. Neivion.
He took a freak

lojlit my tongue, and make me fpeak. Suu'tfi.

Slit. »./. [j-hr, Saxon.] A long cut,

or narrow opening.

S L O
In St. James's fields is a conduit of briclt, unto

which joinclh .1 low vault, and at the end of that a

round houfe of (lone; and in the brick conduit

there is n window, and in the round houlc z JJ'u or

lift of f^me little breadth ; if you cry out m the

rift, it will make a fearful roaring at the window.
Bacnn,

Where the tender rinds of trees difclofc

Their lliooiing gemv, a Iwclling knot there grows;

|ultin that place a nairowy/;V we make.
Then other buds from bearing trees we take;

Infcrtcd thus, the wounded rind we dole. D^yden.

I found, by looking through a //// or oblong hole,

which was narrower than the pupil of my eye, and

held clofe to it parallel to the pril^ms, I could fee the

circles much diftinfter, and vifible to a far greater

number, than otherw'ifc, Ni:U'ton.

To SLWK. \ <v. a. [)-lipan, ^axon.]

TiSLl'VER. j To fplit; to divide

longwife ; to tear off longwife.
Liver of blafpheming [cw;

Call of goat ; and flips of yew,
Slivered in the moon's eclipfe. Shakfpeaie.

Sli'ver, ;/./. [from the verb.] A branch

torn off. Sliver, in Scotland, ftill denotes

a (lice cut off: as, he took a IzrgtJ/i-ver

of tiie beef.

Thiie on the pendent boughs her coronet weed
Clamb'ring to hang, an envious_/?/i/fr broke.

When down her weedy coronet and herfelf

Fell in the weeping brook. Sba{/pet:re,

Sloats. «. /, Of a cart, are thofe under-

pieces which keep the bottom together.

Bailey,

Slo'bber. n,f, [^/fli;omff, Welfti.] Slaver.

See Slaver,
To Slock, -v. 71. \_Jlod, to quench, Swe-

difh and Scottifh.] To flake ; to quench.

Sloe. w./. [y-la, Saxon ; TZooc, Danilh.]

The fruit of the blackthorn, a fmall wild

plum.
The fair pomegranate might adorn the pine.

The grape the bramble, and the^o* the vine.

Blackmore.

When you fell your underwoods, fow haws and

.flues in them, and they will furnifh you, without

doing of your woods any hurt, Mortimer,

Sloop. n,f. A fmall fhip, commonly wiih

only two malls.

7b Slop. -v. a. [frora lap, lop,Jloj>.'\ To
drink grofsly and greedily.

Slop. n. /, [from the verb,] Mean and
vile liquor of any kind. Generally fome
naufenus or ufelefs medicinal liquor.

The fick hulband here wanted for neither77i3/r nor

dolors. h'EJ}}\inge,

But thou, whatever_^»^^ (he will have bought.

Be thankful. Diyden.

Slop. ti.f. [j-lop, Saxon ; yZooT-'c, Dutch,

a covering.] Trowfers ; open breeches.

What faid Mr. Dumbledon about the fatlin for

my Iliorl cloak andyA/*j. Shakfpeare,

SLOPIJ. adj. ['i'his word is not derived

from any fatisfaiSory original. Junius

omits it : Skinner derives it froin jlap,

lax, Dutch ; and derives it from the

curve of a loofe rope. Perhaps its ori-

ginal may be latent in locpen, Dutch, to

run, Jlopc being eafy to the runner.]

Oblique ; not perpendicular. It is gene-

rally ufed of acclivity or declivity,

forming an angib greater or lefs wish the

plane ot the horizon.
Where there is a greater quantity of water, and

fpace enough, Ihe water moveth with 3 Jlcftr rile

and fall. Bj.on.
Murm'ring waters fall

Down the Jhjie hills, dilpers'd, or in a lake^

That to the iringcd bank with myrtle crown'd
Her cryftal mirror holds, unite their llreams. ISlillon.

Slope. ?/./. [from the adjeftive.J

S L O
r. An obliqne dirctSion; any thing oh-

liquely dirctSlcd,

2.1X'cliviiy; ground cot or formed with

declivity.

Growing u^onjl^^prt is caufcd for that mofs, as it

Cometh of moillurc, fu the v^arcr mutt but llide, not

be in a pool. Uaan*
My lord advances with majoftick mien,

And when up ten Actfjlojes you've dragg'd yout
thighs,

Juft at his lludy door he'll blefs your eyei. Poft.

Slope, ad'v. Obliquely; not perpendicu-

larly.

Uriel

Return'd on that bright beam, whofe point now
rais'd

Bote \\\mjiupe downwaid to the fun, now fall'ii.

Mdioit.

To Slope, 'v, a, [from the adjeftive.j

To form to obliquity or declivity ; to

dirctil obliquely.

Though bladcd Corn be lodg'd, and trees blowa
down.

Though palaces and pyramids iojlo^e
Their heads to their toutidations. Shak/pearc

On each hand the flames

Driv'n backward, Jlope their pointed fpires, and
roU'd

In billows, leave i' ih* midft a horrid vale. Miltan,
The liar, that rofe at evening bright.

Toward heav'n's del'cent had Jlnjt^d his weftering

wheel.
"

Miltm.
All night I fiept, oblivious of my pain ;

Aurora dawn'd, and Phcebus Ihin'd in vain ;

Not, till oblique hey/.&'ti his evening ray.

Had Somnusdried ihe baliBy dews .',way. Pope,

To Slope, f. n. To take an oblique ot
declivous direflion.

Betwixt the miJll and thefe, the gods adign'd
Two habitable feals for human kind

;

And crols their limits cut ajlopirtg way.
Which the twelve figns in beauteous order fway.

Drydrn.
There is a handfome work of piles mad« JJ^/ping

athwart the river, lo llop the liees which are cue
down, and catt into the river. Bnivn,

Up Itarls a palace, lo ! ih' obedient bafe

Slopes at Its foot, the woods its fides embrace. Pope.
There is a Uraip.ht hole in every ant's neft halfan

inch deep; and then it goes iovin Jiiping into a
place where they have their magazine. S^eBator,
On the fouth afpefl of ay.'u^.V.g hill.

Whole Ikirls nir.uid'iing Peneus wallits flill.

Our pious lab'rcr pafs'd his youlhful days
In peace and charily, inptay'r and praile. H^ne,

Slo'peness. ».y; \iiomJ!aj)e.\ Obliquity;
declivity ; not perpendicularity.
The Italians give the cover a giaceful pendence of

Jlopenrjs, dividing the whole breadth into nine parts,

whticol two thai; kne lor the elevation of the hi^heft
ridge. H-'°toK.

Slo'pewise. adj. [/ope and ivi/e.] Ob.
liquely ; not perpendicularly.

'the Wear is a fiiih, reacliii.g_/?;^(Tt'//"c through
the Ofe from the land to low-watei mark, and havii.»

in it a bent or cod with an eye-hook ; where the filh

entering, upon theli coming back with the ebb, are
ItoppeJ Irom ilTuing out again,, forfaken bj tf)e water,
and left dry on the ofe. Care-ii.

,

Slu'pingly. ail-v. [from Jlaping.^ Ob-
liquely ; not perpendicularly.
'Ihcfe atoms do not defccnd always perpendicu-

larly, but lometimesy/;/.i<f£/);. D'glj-
Slo'ppy. adj, [from y/</.] Miry and

wet : perhaps rather Jlabhj, See Slab.
To Slot, -j. a, [Jhighen, Dutch.J To

llrikfi or cladi hard.

Slot. «./ [jLd, lilandick.] The track

of a deer.

Sloth. ?/. /. [rlipS, j-lepS, Saxon.
It iTiight theretorc be not improperly
written Jloath, but that it fcems better

to regard the onhotjtaphy of the priini-

li-vey^w.j
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l'. Slowners ; tawiinefs.

Thefe cardinals tritie with me! I abhof

Thii dilatorj-y/o/i anil tucks of Rome. Stil/^wc.

Z. Lazinefs; (luggirrtncfs ; idlenefs.

Falfe of heart, liohtofear, bloody of hand.

Hog mf.'.ih, fox in ftcilth. Hbakfptjrc.

They change their courfe tJ pleafurc, eafc, and

Jhlb. Milton.

Induftry approach'di

And rous'd him from his mifcrable^/i. I'bumfiit.

3. An animal.

ThsJJolh is an animal of fo flow a motion, that

he will be three or fo^rdays at leart in climbing up

and coming down a tree ; and to go the length of

fi;ty paces on plain ground, reijuiiia a whole day.

Slo'thful. /?//?, [/oih and fall.] Wle ;

lazy ; {l"gg>ln ; inadivc ; inilolent ;
dull

of motion.
He that \ijhthful in his work, is brother to him

that 15 a great waller. Pvoytrh^.

The dcliie of \\\i Jlothful Itilleth him; for his

hands refufc to labour. Proverbs.

To vice induftrious ; but to nobler deeds

Timorous aody/j/4/V/. .
Milltn.

Flora commands thofe nymphs and knights,

Who liv'd \v\ ll'.iyfuiaSfi and loofc delights,

Who never .acts ot honour durll purfuc,

The men inglorious knights, the ladies all untrue.

The very foul oHht JI'.iI'/kHozs efFeftually but

lie drowfing in his body, and the whole man is

totally given up to his fenlVs. L'Ejhar:ge.

Another is de.if to all the motives to piety, by

indulging an \i\ejhihful temper. Lar.o.

S lo'th fully, adij. [itamJUlh/id.^ Idly ;

lazily ; with floth.

Slo'thfulness. k./. [Uom Jlothfitl.']

Idlenefs; lazinefs; fluggiflinefs; inac-

tivit)'.

To'truft to labour without prayer, argueth im-

piety and prophanenefs ; it maketh light of the pro-

vidence of God ; and although it be not the intent

ol a religious mind, yet it is the fault of thofe men

whofe religion wanteth light of a mature judgment

to diieil it, when we join with our prayer y/o'A/a/-

mfs, and neglcd r>f convenient labour. tlooker.

'

Slolbfulncfs caftelh into a deep lleep, and an idle

foul (hall fuffer hunger. Pra-vcrh.

Slouch, n.f. [y/s^', Danidi, ftupid.]

1 . A downcaft look ; a cepreffion of the

head. In Scotland, an ungainly gait,

as alfo the oerfon whofe gait it is.

Our doiSor has every quality that. can make a

man ufeful ; but, alas ! he hath a fort oiJlauch in

his walk. S-wifi.

2 . A man who looks heavy and clownilli.

Begin thy carols then, thou vauntingj^Ji/ci ;

Be thine the o-iken Haft", or mine the pouch. Gay.

7c Slouch. I.'. «. [from the noun.] To
have a downcaft clownilli look.

SLO'VEN. n.f. lflolf,V)^xlc\\^, yjlyvn,

VVel(h, nafty, fliabhy.] A man inde-

cently negligent of cleanliuefs ; a man

dirtily d.rifisd.

The minifters came to church in handfome holi-

d.iy appji-i, ai'.d that hiinfelf did not think them

bound by the law of God to go \iV.tJi',-Jens. Hanker.

AtTccV in things about t^hee cleanlincfs,

That all may ;ladlyboa:d th-.e as a flow'r :

S/ct/e/i! take up their Itock of noifomenefs

BcforehanJ, and anticipate their \M\ hour. Herierl.

You laugh, half beau, half^'730«, if 1 liand ;

My wig half powder, and all liiutfmv band. Pope.

Their methods variour, butalike their aim;

Th^J/overt and the fopltng are the fame. Ycutig

Slo'vekliness. 71. f. [from Jloiienly.]

Indtcent negligence ofdrcfs; neglet't o;

cleailinefs.

Slovenllnefe is the word fign of a hard ftudent,

and civilipy the bed exercife of the remlfs
; yet not

to be exaift in the phrafe of compliment, or gcrturc'

ofcouftefy. W-'o/zsr..

Slo'venly. <7i^". [from y?(Ji'c«.] Negli-

1

gent of drefs ; negligent of neatnefs ; not

neat ; not cleanly.

jEfop at bit found out a Jlmtnly lazy fellow,

lolling at his eafe, as if he liad noihin; to do.

L* Ej}range.

Sl-o'vENLY. adv. [from Jlove;i.~\ In a

coarfe inelegant manner.
As I hang my clothes on iotnevthi^Jlovenly, T no

fooner went in but he frowned upon me.
^^/'f

"

S L o'f E N R
-1 . n.f. [from jhwn, ] Dirti-

nefs ; want of neatnefs.

Ourg.iynefsaud our gilt are all bcfmirch'd

With rainy marching in the painful field ;

There's not a piece of feather in our hoi>,

And time hath worn us intoy7ot'C»'j. Sbuk/peare,

Slough, n./. [j-loj, baxon.J

1

.

A deep miry place ; a hole full of dirt.

The Scots were in a fallow field, whereinto the

Engliih could not enter, but over a crofs ditch and a

Jlough \ in palling whereof many of the EnglllT) horle

were plunged, and ibme mired. Hay'uimd.

The ways being ton!, twenty to one

He's here ftuck in ijhugh, and i>verthrown. Milt.

A carter had laid his waggon faft in ijlougb.

.. L'Ejir^ngc.

2. The fkiii which a ferpent calls off at his

periodical renovation.

Thy fates open their hands, let thy blood and

fpirit embrace them j and to inure thyfelf to what

thou art like to be, cart thy humble Jhugb., and

appear frelli.
_

Shakjpeare.

When the mind is quickcn'd

The organs, though defunfl and dead before.

Break up their drowfy grave, and newly move.

With called Jl-ugb, and frclh legerity. Hbak/feare.

Oh let not deep my doling eyes invade

In open plains, or in the fecret iliade.

When he, renew'd in all the fpeckled pride

Of pompous youth, has call \\\ijljugh afide;

And in his fummer liv'ry rolls along

Ereift, and brandilliing his forky tongue. Dryden.

'Vhejlough of an Englilh viper, that is, the cuti-

cula, they calt off twice every year, at fpriag and

fall J the feparation begins at the head, and is tinillied

in twentv-four hours. v Lrreiv.

The body, which we leave behind in this vilible

world, is as the womb or Jhusi from whence we

iffue, and are born into the other. GreiL'.

3. It is ufed by Hhakj'ftare limply for the

Ikin.

As the fnake, roU'd in a flow'ry bank.

With (hining cliecker'dy/oagi, doth fting a child,

That for the beauty thiuks it excellent. Henry vi.

4. 1 he part that feparates from a foul fore.

At the next drcffmg I found sjhugb come away

with the dreiiings vihich was the lordes. i*'Jfem,in.

Ts Slough, 'v.n. [from the noun.] To
part from the found flelh. A chirurgical

term.

Slo'uchy. adj. [iiom Jlotigh.] Miry;

boggy ; muddy.
That culiom fhould not be allowed, of cutting

fcraws in low grounds y/c/giy underneath, which

turn into bog. Sivift.

SLOW. adj. [j^lap, j-kap, Saxon ;y/c-£7<-iy,

Frilick.]

Not fwift ; not quick of motion; not

fpeedy ; not having velocity ; wanting

celerity. ^
Me thou think'ft noijUw,

WhoGnce the morning hour letouttrom heav'n.

Where God refides, and on mid-day arriv'd

In Eden, diftance inexpicfiible ! Miltcn.

W here the motion is (ojh-ui as not to fupply a

conllant train of freth ideas to the fenfei, the lenle

of motion is loft. _
Locke.

. Late ; not happening in a (hort time.

Thefe changes in the heav'as, thoughJlow, pro-

duc'd

Like change on fea and land, fijercal blall. Milton.

, Not ready ; not prompt ; not quick.

I 3m Jlcui of fpeech, and sjkiu tongue. Exodus.

Mine ear (hall not bey/w, mine eye not (hut.

Milton.

S L O
Theyctv of fpeech make in dreatas unpremedi.

tated har.angues, or converfe readily in languages thjt

they are but little acquainted with. Ajdijox.

For though in dreadful whiils we huiij

High on the broken wave,

1 knew thou wert noijlou' to hear,

Nor impotent to fave. Addljor.,

^. Dtill'; inattive; tardift ; fluggifti.

Fli'd on defence, the Trojans are wotjlcw

To guard their lliore from an expected toe. Dryden.

;. Not hafty; at^ing with deliberation;

not vehement.

The Lord is merciful, and y7aTO to anger.

Csff.msw Prayet',

He that isJIqv.' to wiath, is of great uuderiUiuliRg.

The politick and wife

Are fiyy7(/w things with circumfpeflive eyes, Peft,

6. Dull ; heavy in wit.

The blockhead is -ijloio worm. Pfl/r.

Slow, in compoliUon, is an adverb;

Jlo^Iy.
ThisyMt'-pac'd foul, which late didcleave

T' a bod), and went but, by the body's leave.

Twenty perchance or thirty mile a day,

Difpatches in a minute ail the way
'Twixt heav'n and earth. Donne.

To the Ihame aijh-w endeavouring art

Thy ealy numbers flow. Milton,

This day's death denounc'd, if aught I fee,

Will prove no ludden but ayAti'-pac'd evil,

A long day's dying to augment our pain. Milton*

For eight y7stt.'-circling yeais by tempeds tod.

Pope.

Some demon urg'd

T' expltjic the fraud v\ith guile oppos'd to guile,

5/&*u'-pacing thrice around th'inlidious pile. Pope,

To Slow. 1;. a. [from the adjeftive.] I'o

omit by dilatonitefs ; to delay ; to pro-

craftinate. Not in ufc. The true word
was forjloiu.

Now do you know the reafon of this hade ?

—1 would I knew not why it Ihould htJJo-w'J.

Sbitkfi eare.

Slo'vvly. ad'v, [from^o-iu.]

I . Not fpeedily ; not with celerity ; not

with velocity.

The gnome rejoicing bears her gifts away.

Spreads his black wings, andy/oit-A- mounts to-day.

Pye.

. Not foon ; not early ; not in a little

time.

The poor remnant of human feed peopled their

country againy/^'u/)', by little and little. Ba^'onw

Our fathers bent their paintul indudry

To check a monarchy thary/&xi'/j' grew;

But did not France or Holland's tate forefee,

Whofe riling port'r to fwift dominion flew. Dryden.
We ottoury/sWv growing works impari,

While images retlect from ait to aiC. ^^t^.»

;. Not haltily ; not radily ; as, he deter-

minesy/o^f.^.

j.. Not promptly ; not readily : as, he

learns y/oii'/c.

5-. Tardily; iluggilhly.

The chapel ol St. Laurence adv.mces fo very

Jh-wlv, that 'tis not impofiiblc but the family of

Meuicis may be extind^ before their burial-place 45

tinilhed. Mddijon.

Slo'wness. n.f. [fromytnt;.

J

1. Smiillnefs of nitition ; not ipeed ; want

of velocity ; abfencc ot tcieri;y or fvvjft-

nefs.

l^rovidcnce hath confined thefe human hearts,

that what any invention hath 111 the drength ol its

motion, is abated in Khijlcunt/s ot it ; and what it

hath in the extraordinary quicknels ot its motion,

mud be allowed for in the great drength that is

required unto it. liillir.s.

Motion IS the abfolute mode of a body, but fwitt*

nefs otjloiune/s are relative ideas. ff^atis.

. Length of time in which any thing atfls

or is brought to pafs ; not ijuicknels.
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Tyrtnts ufe what art they c»n to iiicre.if<; (he

Jl-ifuefi of death. • Hjtk/r.

5. Dulnefs to adm't convidion or afFcolion.

Chrill wDuM not htjl their inrirmilies, heciufc

of t'li: htrdiiefs anJ /l-tunrjt of Iheir hearts, in that

they believed him not. Heniiry.

^. '>Vant of proinptnefs ; want of readinefs.

<;. Dcliherjlion ; cool dtl.iy.

6. Dilaiorlnefb ;
procraftination.

SLd'wwoRKf. ». f, [ylajjyriiTj, Saxon.]

The blind worm ; a large viper, nut

mortal, fcnrcely venomous.
Though wchdvc found formed fnake? in (he belly

of the c*cili.i, or JJ^ivuKjfmf yet may the viper cm-
phaticjlly bear the uame. Brfun.

7»Slu'b8er. c. 17. [probably from /.vi-

b/r.
]

1. To do anv thing lazily, iinperfeftly, or

with idle hiirrv.

KaJurc Hiewedflie doth not like men v/hojlubbfr

up matters of mean account. Sidney,

B-'fiinio told him, he would make feme fpecd

Of hi^ return : he arlfwer'd, do not fo,

Siti^lff not bufinefs f ^r mv lake Shijkf^fat'e.

As they are Jlultbs^ed over, the malignity that

lemains will Oiow itfelf in Tome chronick difeafe.

IVifitnan.

2. To ftain ; to daub. [This feems to be

iti^m Jlibber, Jlnbber, orj/az'fr.]

You muft be content \o Jluhbtr the glofs of your

new fjrrunes with this more llubburn and boilter-

OL" ex,~editioii. Sb,tkjf>i'ure.

3. To cover coarfelv or carelefli. This

is now not in ufe, otherwife than as a

low colloquial word.
A man of ferret a-nbilious ends, and proportion-

ate c-"'unfel5, fmothered under the h.fbit of a^holjr,

and {}ubb€r:ii over with a csrtain rude and clownilli

falLion, that had the femblanceof in'egriiv.

Slu'dberdegullion. ?/. /. [[ fiippoie

a cant wor 1 without derivation.] A
pnkry, dirty, forty wrttch.

Qii.iih fhe, atlhough thou hjH deferv'd,

"^i^f: JtHbbtr.irgiitlizn. lo be ferv'd

As thou did;t vow to deal with me,
If thou hadit got the vidtory. flifiiibras.

Sludge. >i. /. [I fuppofe from j"lo5,

flough. Sax.] Mire ; dirt mixed with
water.

The earth I made a mere {cAJludgc or mud-
I^lutt'imer,

SLUG. V. f. \Jlug, DanilTi.and /cri,

Dutch, Cjjnifv a gluiton, and thence one
that has the fio;h of a glutton.]

1. An idler; a drone; a flow, heavy,
fleepy, lazy wretch.
Fie I what ^Jlug is Haftings, that he comes not I

2. An hinderance ; an cbftruflion.
Uftiry dulls and damps all improvements, wherein

money would be ttirring, if it were not for lhis^»£.

B.tcm.

3. A kind of flow creeping fnail.

4. [flec^, a hammerhead. Sax.] A cy-
lindrical or oval piece of meial fliot from
a gun.
When fraflures are made with bullets or /?:/£,r,

there the fca1p and cranium are driven in to^ethtr.

As, forc'd from wind-guns, lead itfcif can fly,

And pond'rouj/'aj^j cut fwiftly through the Iky.

Pope.

To Slug. t;. n. [from the noun.] To
lie idle ; to play the drone ; to move
floivlv,

W\ he did was to decciie good kni;hts.
And dr.«v them from purfuit of praile'and fame,
Tojhg in (loih and fcnfual delights.

And end their days wiuh irreaowned ftiame.
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lie lay not nil rii^hrJlxgging \n a caSin unJerhls

mir.tte, but ufed commonly to keep others waking
to delci.d iheir i.vcs. Sprnfer,

Ono vtMjlug^hg on with a ihoufand cares.

VEJlrarge.

Sll'ccard, ff. /. [from^z/f.] An idler;

a drone ; an iostftive Inzv fellow.

Cry mercy, liirds, and w.itchfu! gentlemen.

That you have ta'en a Iardyy7»^^<ir./here.

ahukfpeare.

This miphtier foimd (haU make
The dead to rife,

And open tombs and open eyes,

To the long Jlu^aydi of five thoufand year^.

Cbiijiej.

Up, up, fays .Vvariccj thou fnor'll again,

Sirctchelt thy limbs, and yawn "ft, but all in vain :

The tyrant Lucre no denial takes ;

At his command th'unwillingy/Mjjari/ wakes.
Dryditi.

Sprightly May commands our youth to keep
The vigils of her night, and breaks \\xMjlu^g^"i

deep. Drydtn

To Slu'cgardize. v. a. [from JliiggarJ.]

To make idle ; to make dronifh.
Rather fee the wondeis of the \\.jrld abroad.

Than, living dully J!i'gg,vdiz'du home,
Wear out thy youth with ihapelefs idlenefs.

Sbakfi>cart.

Slu'ggish. adj. [from Jl'ij^.'] I^liH ;

droivfy; lazy; flothftil ; idle; infipid ;

flow ; inaflive ; inert.

^l"g?,'fl' idlenefs, the nurfe of (in.

Upon a llothful afs he chofe ro ride. Fairy Q^icen-

The dull billows, thick as troubled mire.
Whom neither wind out of their feat could force.

Nor tides did drive out of theiry/t;^g//Zi fource.

One, bolder than the reft.

With his broad fword provok'd the Jluggijh heart.

Matter, being impotent, Jlug^ilh, and inaftive,

hath no power to ftir or mo« itfelf. H'aadiuarJ.

Sut'ogishlv. adv. [from Jlugg'Jh.']

Dully ; not nimbly ; lazily ; idly
;

flowly.

Snj'cGisHNESs. ;/. /. [from pigpfi.']
Dulnefs ; floth ; lazinefs ; idlenefs ;

inertiiefs.

The moil of mankind are inclined by her thither,

if they would lake the pains ; no lets than buds 10

fly, and horfes to run : which if they lofe, it is

through their own_/?«2gj/J«e/}, and by that means
become her prodigies, not her children.

E-in yonfen.
It is of great moment to teach the mind to Ih.ike

oS nsjl:iggijj!ii,fs,3ni vigoroudy employ itfcif about
what rcafon (hall diredl. Loike.

SLUICE. ». /. [Jluy/e, Dutch ; e/clufi,

Fr. fchija, Italian.] A Watergate; a

floodgate ; a vent for water.
Two other precious drops, thit ready flood

Each in their crylhl^;/;Vf, he, ere they lell,

Kifs'd, as the gracious ligns of fweet remorfe,
And pious awe, that fear'd 10 have ofl'ended.

Mll'.ci.
Divine Alpheus, who, by kutexjlwcr.

Stole under fcas to meet his Arcthufc. MVuon.
, _

It we receive them all, they were more than feven;
if only the natural Jlukcs, they were feiver.

Bii.zvn.
As waters from Vei Jlu'ues, fiow'd

Unbounded forrow from her eyes. Prim.
E.ichy/u/i-< of aftijent fortune open'd foon.

And wealth flow'd in at morning, night, and noon.

U.iri,.

To Sluice, -j. a. [from the noun.] To
emit by floodgates.

Like a traitor coward,
Sluk'd out hii inn'cent Ibul through rtreams ol

f"'"""!- i-h.,kjpeMt.
Veins of liquid ore Jlaic^i from the lake.

You wrong me, if you think I'll fell one drop
Within thtlc vciis forpjgeauts ; but lethoaoui
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Call for my blood, VWJMec it info ftreamj

;

Turn fortune loofc .again to my purfuit.

And let me hunt her through embatilcd foef.

In dulty plains ; ll:cre will I be the (irft. Diyd-y-.

Slu'icv. adj. [from fmice.'] Falling in

flreams as from a fluice or floodgate.
And oft whole Ihects defcer.d o{/Ink) rain,

-Suck'd by the fpungy clouds trom otfthc main :

The lofty (kiesat once come pourin;j dowo,
The promis'd crop and golden labours drown.

iJiyJiH.

To SLU'MBER. t. n. [j-lumenan. Sax;
Jhnvierdi, Dutch.

1

1. To fleep lightly; to be not awake, nor
in profound llcep.

He that keepeih Urael (ball neither y&M^r nor
deep. PJtlim.

Confciencc wakes defpait that Jtumbtr'd.

Milan.

2. To fleep; to repofe. S/ei-f unii Jlamber
are often confounded.
God fpeaketh, yet man perceiveth if not : in

dream, in a vifion of the night, when deep flc^-p

iallcth upon men, \a Jlumbtri/igs upon the bed.

Have ye chofen this place,

- After the toil ol battle, to repole

Your we.iricd virtue, tor the uft you find

'laJUmb.:r here? Millar.

3. To be in a ftate of negligence and fu,

pinenefs.

Vlhyjlumbers Pope, who leads the tuneful train,

Nor hears that virtue which be loves complain .>

Ycuvg.

To SLuVinER. "V. a.

1. To lay to fleep.

2. To ilupify ; to ftun.

Then up he took the yA/»i^fr'J fenfelefs corfc.

And, ere he could out ot his fwoon awake.
Hi in to his caftle brought t^^iry ^etn.
To houeit a deed after it was done, or \o JJumber

his coiifcicnce in the doing, he Hudicd other incen-
tives. H'ottin,

Slu'mber. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Light fleep ; fleep not profound.
And lor his dreams, I wonder he 's i<i fond

To truft the mocJ:'ry of unquiet _/?tt«i'ri.

Shjlfpearf.
From carelelTncfs it (hall fall into //^initr, and

fro.n a/'am^i- it ihall I'eltle into a u'eep and long
fleep; till ai ;afl, perhaps, it ihall lleep itfelt into a
lethargy, and that I'uch an one, that nothing but hell

and juigment ihall awaken it. Sauib..

Labour and re[t, that equal periods keep;
Obedient_/?KMi.>j that can v.-ake and weep. Popi.

2. Sleep ; repof'.

Boy! Lucius! Ia(t afleep ! Itis no matter;
Enjoy the honey. heavy dew ofJ!umitr. Shukffiarf,

Ev'n lull and envy fleep, but love denies
Rtft to my foul, .^w^JUai^btr to my eyes

:

Three days I promis'd to attend my doom,
Ai.d two long days and nights ate yet to come.

DryJin.

Slu'mBEROUS. 1 j. re /t t -,

Slu'mbt^ry. ]'"^> [from/««irr.]

I. Inviting to fleep ; foporiferous ; caufirig

fleep.

The timelv dew of fleep.

Now falling with (ahjlamb'tciis weight, inclines

Our eyelids. AliiioK.

While penfive in the CthntJ^Kmb'mts fliadc,

Sleep's centle pon'rs her droopiugeyes invade

f

Minerva, life-like, on embodied air

Imprefs'd the form of Iphthema. P'!pt.

Theie every eye with J/umb'nus cliains Ibe
bound,

And dalh'd the flowing goblets to the ground.

Pcpe.

z. Sleepy; not waking.
A!:reat perturbation in nature! to receive at once

the beneht ol fleep, and do the effeds of watching :

in this JIumbtry agitalton, what have you heaid her
fay i Sbjifpr.m-.

Slun'O. The pret. and part. palF. ofjling.
Slunk. The pret. asd part. pafl". o{ jii/A.
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Faint re-
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Silence lecompiny'd ; for btaft, an! bitJ,

They to ihsir gtilfy cjucli, thole lo iheit neiVs,

Wcxtjlunk. MUlort.

To SLUR. -v. a. {poring, Dutch, nSily ;

Jloon, a flut.]

1. To fully ; to foil ; to contaminate.

2. To pafs lightly ; to ballc ; to mifs.

The atheifts laugh in their lleeves, and not a lit-

tle triumoh, to fee th: caole of theifm thus betrayed

by his profeffed friends, and the grand argument

jiurrid by them, and fo their work done to their

band5. .
Cudimth.

Studious to pleafe the genius of the times.

With periods, points, and tropes, hey?arj his crimes;

He robb'd not, but he borrow'd from the poor.

And took but with intention to rellore. Dryden.

3. To chertt ; to trick.

What was the publick faith found out for.

But \.oJlur men of what they fought for?

Hudibras,

Come, feven 's the main.

Cries Ganymede : the ufual trick :

Seven, y/if a fix; eleven, a nick.

Slur. k. /. [from the verb]

proach ; flight difgrace.

Here is an ape made a king for fhewing tricks

;

and the foi is then to puta^ar upon him, in espo-

Cng him for fport to the fcorn of the people.

V S.JIrange.

No one can rely upon fuch an one, either with

fafety to his affairs, or without ^Jlur to his reputa-

tion ; fince he that trufts a knave has no other re-

compence but to be accounted a fool for his pains.

SLUT. «./. Ijlodde, Dutch.]

1 . A dirty woman.
Cricket, to Windforchimnies (halt thou leap:

Where fires thou find'll unrak'J, and hearths un-

fwept.

There pinch the maids as blue as bilberry ;

Our radiant cjueen hates Jluts and (lutt;ry.

Sk.t'ffparc.

The veal 's all rags, the butter 's turn'd to oi[

;

' And thus I buy good meat for fluti t» fpoil. King.

2. A word of flight contempt to a woman.
Hold up, you JIm!,

Your aprons mountant; you're not oathable.

Although I know you'll fwear. Sb.ikffeari.

The frogs were ready to leap out of their (kins for

joy, till one crjfiy old //:•(/ in the compinv advifed

them to coniider a little better on't. L'EjVange.

Slu'ttery. «. / [from/K/.] The qtiali-

ties or praftice of a flut.

Sl:ttl'ry, to fuch neat excellence oppos'd,

Should make defire vomit emptinefs. Sh.ixffeiire.

Thefe make our girls iheir7?;/'/fr)'rue.

By pinching them bath black and blue;

And put a penny in their llioe.

The houfe for cleanly Aveeping. Drayton.

A man gave money for a bl.rck, upon an opinion

that his fwarthy colour was rather Jfuriey than

nature, and the fault of his maimer that kept liini no

cleaner. L'Efirange.

Slu'ttish. <7r^". [fromy^K^]

I, Nafty ; not nice; not cleanly; dirty; I

indecently negligent of cleanlinefs. 1

All preparations both for food and lodging, fuch as

would make one deteft niggardnefs, it is fo ftuniflj

a vice. Sidney.

Albeit the mariners do covet (tore of cabbins, yet

indeed they are but jlutiifa Jens that breed ficknefs

in peace, ferving to cover iVeairh*:, and in fight are

dangerous to tear men with their fplinters Rjlctgb.

The na(\inefs of that nation, and Jiuttijh courfe

of life, hath much promoted the opinion, occafioncd

by their fervlle condition at firl^, and inferior ways

of pirfimony ever fince. Bronvn.

Slothful Jiforder fill'd his ftablc.

And fluiiijli plenty deck'd her table. Piior.

2, It IS ufed fometimes for meretricious.

She got a legacy h-j JJullifi tricks. Hol'd.iy.

Shj'ttishly. a/xi. [froir.^«//</^.] In a

fluttirti manner ; naftily; dirtily.

Slu'ttishkkss, »./. \Jtom Jiuttijh.'] The
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qualities or praftice of a flut j tiaftinefs

;

dirtinefs.

That is only fuitable in laying a foul "com-

plexion upon a fittby favour, fctting forth both in

/Iu!t!/hnef^. Sidney.

i look on the iiiftinift of thisnoifomeand troublc-

fome creature, the loufc, of fearching out foul and
nalty clothes to harbour and breed in, as an efte^

of divine providence, defigned to deter men and
women Ue\m /luitiftjftcfi and fordidnefs, and to pro-

voke them to cleanlinefs and neatnefs. Rjv-

SLY. adj. [fli^. Sax. flippery, and meta-

phoricaliy deceitful ; Jltegur, Iflandick.]

Meanly artful ; fecretly inftdious ; cun-

ning.
For my^v wiles and fubtile craftinefs.

The title ofthe kingdom I polTefs. ilubberi'iT^Mi

.

And for I doubt the Greekitli monarch y?j',

Willufe with him fome of his wonted cratt.

Fa'nfeix.

His proud (tep he fcornful turn'd.

And with /7v circumfpe6tion. AJihoft.

Envy is a curfed plant; forpe fibres of it are

rooted almoin in every man's nature, and it works

in a_/?>' and imperceptible manner. Jl'jtis.

It is odious in a man to look7?v and leering at a

woman. CiariU'.-i.

To Smack, f. n. [j-msckan. Sax. jmacc-

ken, Dutch.]

1. To have a tafte; to be tinctured with

any particular tafte.

2. To have a tinftureor quality infufed.

All fects, all ages, j'mjct of this vice, and he

To die for it

!

Shakfi^eare.

He is but a baftard to the time, '

That doth not /mack of obfervation. Shakfpeare.

3. To make a noife by feparalion of the

lips ftrongly prefled together, as after a

tafte.

She kifs'd with fitiachirti lip the Tnoring lout

;

For I'uch a kifs demands a p-iir of gloves. Cry.

4. To klfs with a clofe compreflion of the

lips, fo as to be heard when they fe-

parate.

He gives ifmacking bufs. Pol>e.

To Smack, 'v. a.

1, To kifs.

Socarelefs fiow'rs, ftrow'd on the water's face,

The curled whirlpools fuck,/w.7ir^, and embrace.

Yet drown them. Donne.

2. To make to emit an)' quick fmart noife.

More than one (feed niuft Delia's empire feel.

Who (its triumphant o'er the flying wheel

;

And, as (he guides it through th' admiring throng.

With what an air (lie /macks the filken ihon% I

T'.ung.

Smack, v, /. [fmaeck, Dutch; from the

verb.

1. Tafte ; favour.

2. Tindure ;
quality from fomething

mixed.
The child, that fucketh the milk of the nurfe,

learns his firll fpcech ot her; the which, being the

firlt inured to hi' tongue, is ever al'ter moll pleafing

unto him; infomuch, that though he afterwards be

taught Engliih, yet the/m.Ji-iof the fititwill always

ab'de with him. Spenfer.

Your lordlhip, though not clean pa(V your youth,

hath yet fome /mack of age in you, foine relilh of

the laltnefs of time, and have a care of your health.

Sbakfl>€ate.

Itcaufedthe neighbours to fue,thata fewj Jmack

only ol popery opened a gip to the opprelCon ofthe

whole, Cjre-u-.

As the Pythagorean foul

Runs through all beads, and fill), and fowl.

And has ayi//i3c^of ev'ry one.

So love does, and has ever done, Hudibras,

:, A pleafing tafte,

Statk peafe upon hovel;

To cover it quickly let owner regard,

I.d^ dove and the cadow there finding i/mjck.

With ill itorniy weailiet do perilh thy Hack.
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4. A fmall quantity ; a tafte.

Trembling to approach

The little barrel, which he fears lo broach,

H' elTays the wimble, often draws it back.

And deals to thirfty fervants but a fmack. DryJcn*

5. The ad\ of parting the lips audibly, as

after a pleafing tafte,

6. A loud kifs.

He took

The bride about the neck, and kifsM herlips

With fuch a claniorousy/wjC:^, that at the partinj

All the church echoM. Shakf^earst

I faw the lecheious citizen turn back

His head, and on his wife's lip rteal zfmack*
Donne,

7. [ynacca. Sax. fneckra, Iflandick.] A
fmall fliip.

SMALL, adj. [fmall. Sax. fmal^ Dutch ;

ff/taar, Iflandick.

J

I. Little in quantity ; notgreat*
for a /mail moment have I forfaken thee, but

with great mercies will 1 gather thee. Ifjtab,

Death only this myt>erious truth unfolds,

The mighty foul \\QwfmaIl:x body holds. Dryden.
All numeration is but ftill the adding.of one unit

more, and giving to ihe whole together a diltinft

name, whereby to diftinguifti it from tstry fmaUer
or greater multitude of units. Locks,

The QvA\n3,x)'fmadeji meafure we have is looked

on as an unit in number. Locke,

The danger is lefs when the quantity of the fluids

is loo/mallf than when it is too gieat ; for z/maller

quantity will pafs where a larger cannot, but not

contririwife.
*

Arbuthnot,

Good cooks cannot abide fiddling work : fuch is

the drefliog o\fmall birds, requiring a world of
cookery, "^ Swift,

, Slender; exile; minute.
After the earthquake a fire, and after the fire a

ftill fmall voicce i ICin^j,

Yourlin and calf I burnt, and ground it veryfrnallf

till it was z%fmall as duft. Deuteranomj,
Thofc wav'd their limber fans

For wings, zx\^ fmalUJl lineaments cxa6l. MUt^n,
.ymj//-grained fand is ertecmed the be ft for the

tenant, and the large for the landlord and land.

Mcrtimeri

;, Little in degree.

There arofc noy^/.i/Zflir about that way. A6is,

[., Little in importance ; petty ; minute.
Is it ^fmall matter that thou halt taken my huf-

band ? Genrji%.

Narrow man being fill'd with little (hares.

Courts, city, church, are all fhops o^fmall •w^tt% ;

All having blown to fparks their noble fire,

And drawn their found gold ingot into wire.

Donne,
Some men's behaviour is like a verfc, wherein

every fyllablc is meafured : how can a man com*
prehend great matters that breakeih his mind too

mucit xofmall obferv^tions ? Bacoi:^

Knowing, by hvat,fmall poets,y^n^j/Zmuficians,

Small painters, and ^\\\ fmailer politicians. Harte.

Small IS the fubjeft, but not fo the praife. Pope.

5". Little in the principal! quality ; not

ftrong ; weak: i\Sj fm/7II beer.

Go down to the cellar to draA' ale orfmall hctT.

S-u'fr,

Small, n, /. [from the adjeiftive.] The
fmall or narrow part of any thing. It is

particularly applied to the part of the

leg below the calf.

Her garment wa^ rut after fuch a faih'oD, that

though the length of it reached to the ancles, yet in

her going one might fometimes difcern the fmall

of her leg. S'idney,

Into Iier legs Td have love'-: ifTuej fall,

And all her calf into a %outyfmall. Suckling.

His excellency haviyg mounted on tht Jmait ot

my leg, advanced forwards. Gulliver,

Sma'llage. 72.f l^Tcm fmall ag^^ becaufc

it foon withers. Siimjer, Eleofelinon,

Lat.] A plant. It is a fpecies of parf-

ley, and a common weed by the fi-les of

ditches and brooks, Milierm
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Sm.i!!<ig{ it raifcd by flips or fesJ, which is red-

dilli, and pretty big, of a rouiidilh oval ligurc ; a

litilc more full and rifmgon ondidc than the other,

and rtrcakcd from one cnJ to the other. Af>riiirifr.

Sma'llcoal. K.y. [/>»<!// ami «a/.] Lit.

tie wood coals ufed to liglit fires.

A /m.i/.'.s.i/ man, hy waking one of ihefe diftref-

fcd gentlemen, favcd him from ten years impril-jn-

^ll^nt. Sp,{fd:o'.

When fm.-i!!co<i! murmurs in thf boarfer throat.

From fmutty dangers guard thy ihreaicn'J oat.
G.:y.

S.via'llcraft. w. /. [/mall and craft.]

A litiL- veiTfl below the denomination

of a fliip.

Shall he before me figs whom t'other day

A fmallcruft vcllil hilherdiJ convey

;

Where llain'd with prunes and rotten figs he lay ?

Dryacit.

Sma'llness .n, f. [itom /mall.']

I. Littlenefs ; not gre.itnefs.

The parts in glafs are evenly fprcad, but are not

fo clofc a5 in gold ; as we Uc by the eaTy admilTion

of light, and by i\i<tftn.t!lr.>Ji of the wci'glit. Ilucun.

s. Littleuefs ; want ol bulk; niiiiutencis;

exility.

Wh.itfocver i": invifiblc, in refpecl of the fincnefs

or the bjdy, or ih^/waitnifs of the part?, or fubtilty

of the motion, is little enquired. Bacin.

The (mallitffi of the raj5 oi light may contribute

very much to the pov/er of the agent by which they

arerefra^ed- Neiuton,

%. Want of (Irength ; weaknefs.

Sma'lipox. n. f. \_fmall m\A pox.] An
eruptive diftempcr of great malig:iity :

<vorwlce.

He fell lick a{ \\\z fmallpix

.

IVifeman.

Sma'l[,y. a.iv. [from />«(?//.] In a little

quantity ; with minutenefs; in a little or

low degree.

A child that is Hill, and fomewhat hard of wit,

is never chofen by the father to be made a fcholar

;

or elfc, when he Cometh to the fchool, is fm.tjly

regarded. Afcb.iir,.

Smalt, n. P A beautiful blue fubltance,

produced from two parts of zaftVe being

fufed with three p.irts common fait, and

one part potadi. Hill.

To make a light purple, mingle cerufe with log-

wood water; andmoreovei lurnfoil with lac mingled

with_/w.i// of bice. Ptackam.

Sma'ragdine. tidj. \^fmaragdir.its,'\^^\.']

Made of emerald ; refemblin;; emerald.

Smart, n. f. [j'lneojiti, Saxon ; ywf«,
Dutch \fmarta, Swedifli.]

1. Quick, pungent, lively pain.

Then her mind, though too late, by the yj/rirr/,

was brought to think of the difeafe. Huimy,

2. Pain, corporal or intellet.'lual.

Milhaps are mafter'd by advice difcrcet.

And counfel mitigates the gieatertyoMr/. F. ^ieen.

It increafed tlie/M.j>7of his prefcnt futferings, to

compare them with his former happincVs. Ailtrhury.

I'o S.MART. 'V. 12. [f-ineopcin, Saxon
;

j'mtrlfii, Dutch.]

1. To feel quick lively pain.

When a man's wounds ceafe toy/zwr/, onlybecaufe

he has lort his feeling, they are nevcrihelefs mortal.

Si.UlO.

Human blood, when firll let, is mild, and will

not make the eye, or a frelh wound, fmai't, Aibuib.

2, To feelpain of body and miniJ.

He that is fuvety for a liranger ^.nW/mart for it.

PriiVeris.

No creatureyii.ir/j fo little as a fool.

T.et ptals ol laughter, Codrus ! round thee break,

Thou unconeern'lk canit hear the mighty cr.ack.

Fofs.

Smart, adj.
f
from the noun.]

1. Pungent ; fliarp ; caufmg fraart.

Vol. 11.

S M A
Wem fmarl a lafli that fpecch doth give my con

Icience I Hhakfpcare.
To the fair he fain would quarter fliow,

His tender heart rccoilsat every blow;
It HI awares he gives u^nfmart a ftroke.

He means but to corrcif , and not provoke. CrafiT.

2. Qaick ; vigorous ; attive.

1 hat Jay was fpciit mfm.irt Ikirmiflies, in which
many fell. Clarendm.

This found proceeded from the nimble and /w;.ii/

pcicuflions of the ambient air, made by the I'wift

and iricgular motious of the particles of the liquors.

H;yU.

3. Prodociiig any cfTefl with force and
vigour.

After (how'rs
Tlie ftars (liinc/OT.i/vcr, and the moon adorns,
As with unboiiow'd beams, her fliarpen'd horns.

D*y<ien.

4. Acute; witty.
It was 3 fm.iii reply that Aug'jftus made to one

that minillred this comfort of the fatality of things;

this was fo far from giving any tiii to his mind,
that it was the very thing that troubled him.

TilUifin.

5. Brllk ; vivacious ; livelv.

Vou may (ee 1\ J'nmrt rhetorician turning his hat

in his hands, during the whole courfe of his harangue.
A deal man would think he was cheapening a beaver.

AJdifart.

Who, for the poor renown of beingy'^frrr.

Would leave a fting within a brother's heart ?

Young.

Smart. 71. f. A fellow affefting briikneis

and vivacity. A cant word.
Sma'rtly. ad-u. [from /war/.] After a

finart manner; Iharply ; brifkiy ; vigor-

oufly ; wittily.

The art, order, and gravity of riiofe proceedings,

where iliort, fevere, conlVint rules were fet, and
fm.irtly puifued, made them lefs taken notice of.

Clarendon.

Sma'rtness. 71. f. [from/wrtr/.]

1 . The quality of being fmart ; quicknefs ;

vigour.
\Vhat intercft fuch z fm.irtnefs in ftriking iheair

hath in the production of found, may in fome mea-
fuie appear by tile motion of a bullet, and that of a

fwilch or other wand, which produce no found, if

they do but (lowly paf^ through the air; whereas, if

the one do fmartly Itrike the air, and the other be

(hot out of a gun, the celerity of their perculTions on
lire air puts it into an undulating motion, which,
rcaclUpg the ear, produces an audible noife. Boyle.

2. Livelinefs; briflcnefs ; wittinefs.

I defy all the clubs to invent a new phrafe, equal

in wit, humour, Jmarinrfs, or politenefs, to my fet.

S^Lifl.

Smatch. »./. [corrupted from/«r7f-^.j

1 , Tal'e ; tinflure ; twang.
Thou art a fellow of a good refpeft;

Thy life hath had Comejmatcb of honour in 't.

Sdakfptare.

Some nations liave a peculiar guttural or nafal

Jmatcb in their language. Holder.

Thefe falts have fomewhat of a nitrous lade, bu'

mixt with ^fmutch of a vitriolick. Grsiu.

2. Icccruko, Latin.] A bird.

To Sm a'tter. 1). 11. [It is fuppofed to be

corrupted {tom/mack or tajlr.]

1. To have a flight tafte ; to have a flight,

fuperficial, and imperfect knowledge.
Such a praOice gives a (lighry//7./rr(-r/>^ of feveral

fcienccs, without any (olid knowledge. Halts.

Since, by a little fmiittet-ing in learning, and
great conceit of himfelf, he has loft his religion, may
he find it again by harder (ludy and an humbler mind.

Hfiitley.

2, To talk fuperficially or ignorantly.

In proper terms, fuch as men/ruttery
When they throwoutand mils the matter. lliiJibras.

Of (late affairs you cannotyw.-j/.'tv ;

Are aukward when you try to flatter. .Stfifi.

Sma'tter. 71./. [from the verb.] Super-

ficial or flight knowledge.

S M E
All other fciences were cx(ingui(hej during ihii

empire, excepting only a fmjiiir of judicial aftro.
logy. 1,mfle.

S.ma'tterer. 71./. [from///xa//^f.] One
who has a (light or (uperfitinl knowledge.
Thefc few who preferve any rudiment! of kara.

ing, are, except one or two y™r;o-ni, the clcrR'i
friends. S-wi/t.

7i Smear, -j. a. [j-m^pan, Saxon
; yw^^-

reii, Dutch.]
1. To overfprcad with fomeihing vifcouj
and adhefivc ; to btfniear.

If any fuch be hcic, that love this painting,
'Vhcrein you fee mz jfitu.ir'd.

If any (hiiik brave ccath outu'eighs bad life,

Let him wave thus. Hhakfpcarr,
Then Irom the mountain hewing timber tail,

Began to build a vcHel of huge bulk,
Smear'd jtmnA with pitch. Mlhor,
Sme ir^d as Oie was with black Gorgonean blood.

The Fury fprang above the Stygian flood. Drjdin,

2. To foil ; to contaminate.
Why hrid I not, with charitable hand.

Took up a beggar's illue at my gates ?

Who //nf.iir./ thus andmir'd with infamy,
I might have faid no part of it is mine. Sbak/pearr

Smear.?;./, [from the verb.] Anoint-
ment ; any fat liquor or jtiiee.

Smea'ry. a^-. [ixom Jiiiear.] Dauby;
adhefive.

h/mtary foam works o'er my grinding jaws.
And utmoll anguilh fliakes my lab'riog Irame.

RTWt.
Smeath. 71./ A feafowl.

To Smeeth c-/ Smutch, -j. a. [j-ini'Sbe,

Saxon.] To fmoke; to blacken with
fraoke. Not in ufe.

Sme'gmatick. adj. [tr^^y^K.] Soapy;
dcterfive. Did.

To Smell, ni. a. pret. and part, fmelt.

[Of this word the etymology is very
obfcure. Skinner, the moft acute of all

etymologifis, derives it from fmnel, warm,
Dutch ; becaufe fmells are increafed by
heat.]

r. To perceive by the nofe.
Their neighbours hear the fame mufick, or/mell

the fame perfumes with themfelves; for here is

enough. Collier.

z. To find out by mental fagacity.
The horfeyinf// him out, and prefer.tly a crochet

came in his head how to countermine him. L'EJir.

To Smell, 'v. 71.

I. Tq ftrike the noftrils.

The king is but a man as lam: the violet /mt lit

to himas it dotli to me; all his fenfes li.ivc but
human conditions. Sh.tkjpe.tre.

The daintieft fmells of flowers are out ot thofe
plants whofc leaves fmell not, Baion,

z. To have any particular fcent : with of.
Honey in Spain y/'/fZ/e/i apparently 5/" the role-

mary or orange, fiom whence the betgatherell. it.

BaiOTT.
A work of this nature is not to be perforra-.d upon

one leg, and lhouldy«r//r/oil if duly hancled.

Bf<i-u/n.

If you have a filver faucepan, and the butter
jmclls of fmoak, lay the faalt upon the coals. Sv.!/.

3. To have a particular linflure or fraack
of any quality;

My unfoil'd name, the aufterenefs of my life,

Will fo your accnfation ovcrweigh,
That you fliall ftifle in your own report,

And/mt.'l of cilumny. Sbai/pejre.
A man iaJmlUng of the pecple's lee.

The court receiv'd him fiift for charity. DtyJcK,

4. To pradiie :he aft of fmelling.
Whofocver ih.ill make like unto thai, to /mtH

thereto, (hall he cut off. Extdus.

4K
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I had a mind to know, whether they would find

out the treaf'jre, and whethery^^///«^ enabled them

to know what is good for their nourjlhment.

5. To exercife fagacity.

Down with the nofe, take the bridge quite away,
Ot him that, his particular to forefend,

Smells from the general weal. Sbakjpeare.

Smell, n. /, [from the verb.]

1

.

Power of {"melling ; the fenfe of which

the nofe is the organ.
Next, in the nollrils Ihe Joih ufc ihtfnull,

As God the breath of life in rhem did give :

So makes he now ihispow'r in them to dwell,

To judge allairs whereby «e breathe and live.

Duviei,

2 , Scent ;
power of affefting the nofe.

The fweeteft /«<// in the air is the white dnnble

vroitt, '.vhich omes twi« a.year, B/tton.

All Tweet jmtlli have joined with them fome

earthy or crude odours. Bjcoi.

Pleafant /'iiellt are not confined unto vegetables,

but found in divers animal*. Broivn.

There is a great variety of Ow^/A, though we have

but a few n jmcs for them ; the fmrJl of a violet and

of mufk, both fweet, are js dillinft as any two

Jmdh. Locke.

S.me'ller. ?/. J. [ fro tn /«£>//.] He who
fmells.

Smk'llfe AST. ». /. [/W/ant^yi'a/?.] A
parafite ; one who haunts good tnbles.

The ant lives upon her own, honeftly gotten;

whereas the fly is an intruder, and a commony/w/.'-

ftaji^ that fpungcs upon other people's treochers.

L'Eftrange.

Smelt. The pret. anil part. paff. oijmell.

A cudgel he had felt.

And far enough on this occafionyfflf//. ^''"^^

Smelt, h. /. [j-meic, Saxon.] A fmall

fea fi(h.

Of round fith there are brit, fprat, \>i-.n-,fmehs.

Caretu.

To Smelt, v. a. [fmalla, Iflandick

;

fmelten, Dutch.] To melt ore, fo as to

extrafl the metal.

A fort of earth, of a dulky red colour, found

ehicfly in iron mines. Some of this earth contains

1 as much iron as to render it worlhfmeliing. IFoodiu.

Sme'lter. n.f. [from y>/!f//.J One who
melts ore.

The/melieri come up to the aflfayers. lf'',jiid-u>ard.

ToSmerk. 11. o. [j-mej-cian, Saxon.] 'Io

fmile wantonly.
Certain gentlemen of the gown, whcfe aukward,

fpruce, prim, fneering, and /mtrkir^ countenances

bavc got good prcl'erment by force of cringing.

Swift.

Smerky or Smirk. aJJ, Nice; fmart

;

jaunty.
Seeft, how bragg yon bullock bears,

So/;«/Vi, (o fmooth, his pricked ears ?

His horns been as brade as rainbow bent,

His dew-lap as lith as lafs of Kent. Sfenfer.

Sme'rlin. ji.J. \cobitis acuUata.^ A filli.

Ainf<iuorth.

Smi'cket. n. f. [diminutive oi /mock;

fmockit ,Jmkht .'\ The under garment of
a woman.

7«Smight, hrfmite.
As when a griflbn, feized of his prev,

A dragon fierce encountreth in his flight.

Through wideft air making his idle way.
That would his rightful ravin rend away ;

With hideous horror both logetheryw/j^A/,

Aod fouce fo (ore that they the heavens aiTray.

Fairy i^wen.

To Smile. 1; n. \fmiiylen, Dutch.]

I . To contraft the face with pleafure ; to

exprefs kindnefs, love, or gladnefs, by
the countenance : contrary to fraxun.
The goddefs of the mountain JmiUd upon her

loiaries, and chearcd (hem in Ihcir falTage 10 hci

falace. litiltr

S M I

The/mUi'ag infant in his hand iTiall take

The crefted bafilifk and fpcckled fnake. P^pf.

She/mil'J to fee the doughty hero (lain
;

But, at her fmile, the beau reviv'd again. Po/c.

But when her anxious lord return'd,

Rais'd is her head ; her eyes are dry'd :

She/milet as William ne'er had mourn'd.

She looks as Mary ne'er had died. Prior.

z. To exprefs flight contempt by the look.

Our king replied, which fome will/m/.V at now,

but according lo the learning of that time. CimJui.

Should fome more fober critick come abroad.

If wrong, I 7^;//t-; if right, I kifs the rod. Pot>!.

'Twaswhat 1 faid to Crags and Child,

Who prais'd my modefty, zaifmW'd, Pa^t.

3. To look gay or joyous.

Let their heirs enrich their time

Vinh/mi/ing plenty and fair profp'rous days.

Sijukjpearc.

For fee the morn,

Unconcern'd with our unreli, begins

Her rofy piogtefs/inili'tg. AlilUn.

.\\\ thingsySiiV'i/,

Birds on the branches warbling. Mihan.

The river of blifs through midft of heaven

Rolls o'er Clyfian flow'rs her amber ftteam ;

With thefe, that never fade, thefpiritscleil

Bind their refplendent locks inwreath'd with beams;

Now in bofe garlands thick thrown off, the bright

Pavement, thai like a fea of jafper Ibone,

Impurpled with celeftial roks/mil'd. Milton,

'ihe defarty>ni7V,

And paradifc was open'd in the wild. Pofe.

4. To be favourable ; to be propitious.

Then let me not let pafs

Occafion, which nowfmiUi. Mihor..

Me all too mean for fuch a tafk I weet

;

Yet, if the fov'reign lady deigns tofmiltf

I'll follow Horace with impetuous heat.

And clothe the veife in Spenfer's native ftyle. Prhr.

Smile, n.f. [from the verb.]

1

.

A flight contraflion of the face ; a look

of pleafure or kindnefs : oppofed to

froivrt,

I frown upon him, yet he loves me ftill.

—

—Oh that your frowns would teach my fmilei fuch

IkiU. Sliakffeare.

No man marks the narrow fpace

'Twixt a prifon !tndafm:le. ff'ottort.

To thefe that fober race r^ men, whofe lives

Religious titled them the fons of God

,

Shall yield up all her virtue, all their fame

Ignobly to the trains and to the/m//fi

Of thefe fair atheilts. Milieu.

Sweet intercourfe

Of looks snifiniles : iorfmiles from reafon flow.

To brute denied, and are of love the food. Miltan,

2. Gay or joyous appearance.

Yet what avail her unexhaufted llores.

Her blooming mountain?, and her funny Ihores,

With all the gifts thai heav'n and earth impart,

Thefmilij of nature, and the charms, of art ?

/iddifor:.

Smi'linglv. ad'v. [ftom/mi'ing.] With

a look of [ileafure.

His flawd heart,

'Twixt two extremes of palBon, joy and grief,

Ji\}n\fmi':':gly. So.it/prare.

Carneades flopping him /m/V/V.'^/y, told him, we
are not fo forward as to lofe good company. Boyle.

reSMiLT. -v. a. [corrupted from /me//,

or me/t.'\

Having too much water, many corns w\\\ fmilt^

or have their pulp turned into a fubftance like thick

cream. Alortimer.

To Smirch, -v. a, [from murk or mmcky.l
To cloud ; to dufk ; to foil,

I'll put myfelf in poor and mean attire.

And with a kind of umber /'///rri my face.

Sbtikjpeare.

Like the fhaven Hercules in the fmircb worm-
eaten tapellry. Shak'peare.

To Smirk, -v. a. To look affeftedly foft

or kind.
Her grizzled locks aflume sf/rtirkirg grace.

And art has IcvcU'J her deep furrow'd face. Vcung

Smit. The part. paCT, oi/miic.

S M I

Fir'd with the views this gliti'ring fcene difplaytr

KTiifmit with palTion for my country's praifc.

My arllefs reed attempts this lofty theme.
Where facred Ifis rolls her ancient ftream. ticktl,

'To Smite, 'v. a. ^xtl. /n'Ae; p.irticiple

pafl". /mil., /mitun, [j-iwcin, Saxon j

/mijteu, Dutch.]
1. To ftrikc; to teach with a blow.

So f^eet a kifs the golden fun eives not

To thofe fweet morning drops upon the rofe.

As thy eye beams, when their trcfti rays hare

fmne
The night of dew that on my cheeks down flows.

Sh.'.kfpe.iTe.

The fwoid of Sa^jn with fteep force tofmite,

Deicending. Milieu.

2. To kill ; to deftroy.

The fervants of David \iii ftr.iiien of Benjamin's

men, fo that three hundred and threefcore died.

2 Samuel,
G<ii fmote him for his errour, and he died.

2 Samuel.

3. To afflict; to chaften. A fcriptural

expreflion.

Let us not miftake God's goodnefs, nor imagine,

becaufc hsfmii.s us, that we are forfaken by him.
Ifah.

4. To blaft.

And the flax and the barley wisfmllteit, but the

wheat and the rye not. Exodus,

J.
To affeft with any paflion.

I wander where the mufis haunt.

Clear fpring, or thady groie, or tunny hill,

Srrii with the love of facred long. Miliea.

Tempt not the Lord thy God, he faid, and flood;

But Satan yw/V.Vw with anaazement fell. Alilton.

See what the charms thatymi.v the limple heart*

Not touch'd by nature, and not reach'd by art.

Po{,e,

Smit with the love of filler arts we came.
And met congenial, mingling flame with fiame.

Pift.

To Smite. i'. n. To firike; to collide.

The heart meltelh, and the kneesfrr.ite together.

N.tiiur»,

Smi'ter. ». /. [from /mite.'\ He who
fmites.

I gave nay back to the fmiters, and my cheeks to

them that pluck oft' the hair. Ifaiah.

Smith, n. f. [j-mi^, S.txon ;
fmeih, Ger-

man ;
/mid, Dutch ; from j-m.can,

Saxon, to beat
]

1. One who forges wiih Vds hammer ; one

who works in metal'.

He doth nothing but talk of his hoife, and can

flioe hira. I am afraid his mother pi ayed falfe with

ifmiil?. . Shakfj-eare.

Lawlefs man, the anvil dares profane.

And forge that fteel by which a man is lliin

;

Which earth at firft for ploughlliat>:fc did affoid ;

Nor yet the frr.ito had learti'd lo torm a fword. 'Tate,

The ordinary qualities obfervable in iron, or a

diamond, that make their true complex idea, .\fmil6

or a jeweller commonly kno^' s better than a philofo-

pher. Locke,

2, He that makes or efFefts any thing.

The doves repented, though t,;o late.

Become thefniibi of their own foolilh fate. Dryd.

Smi'thcraft. r../. [rmi^cpospc. Sax.]

The art of a fmith.

Inventors of paftorage,_/;K//ifra/'i', and mufick.

Kalei^b,

Smi'thbry. ». /. [from /ar/'/Zj.] The
(hop of a fmith.

Smi'thing. n./. [from /«//^.] An art

manual, by which an irregular luinp, or

feveral lumps, of iron is wrought into an

intended fliape. Moxcn.

Smi'thv. n./, [)-rai^Se, Saxon,] The
ftiop of a fmith.

His blazing locks fent forth a crackling found,

Aud hifs'd like'rcd hot iion withm the fmiiby

diown'd. Dryden.
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Smitt. ». f. The fined of the c!aypy or?,

iii.iJe up intolwlls, they ufcfur mavking
of flieep, and call \xfmitt. H'codiutird.

Smi'tthn. [pait. pad', of /«//<•.] Struck;
killed ; affeif^cd with palHon.
How iigrec tlic kettle and ihc earthen pot to.^c-

tlicr ; for it the one be /w///t'«"afjainft the nrhei, it

Ihall b-.- broken.
'

F.ccifi.^fiku!.

We did elicem him ftricken,/«///<;; of God, and
aflhatd. Ifaiah.

By the advnnt.igcs of a good pcrHin and a pleafing

converfation, he made I'lich an imprcirion in her

heart as could not be cfiaced ; and he was hiinri:lt"

no \thfmiilcn with Conftantu. MJj'oi:.

Skock, »./. [j-moc, Saxon.]

1, The under garment of a woman ; a

fliift.

Her body covered with a light lafleta garment, fo

cut, as the wrought y/n.™ came through it in many
places. Sidnfji.

How dolt thou look now? oh ill-ftarr'd wench!
Pale as ih\fmock ! when we (liall meet at compt

;

This look of thine will hurl my Ibul from heav'n.

Their apparel was linen breeches, and over that a

_/>;«(/• dole girt unto them with a towel. Sjirc/js.

Though Artcmifia talks by fits

Of councils, clallicks, fathers, wits

;

Reads Malbranchc, Boyle, and Locke;
Yet Ml fome things, methinks, (lie fails;

'Twere well if (he would pjir her nails,

And wear a cleaner /mock. Siv/f:.

2. Smoci is iifed in a ludicrous kind of
compofiiion for any thing relating to

women.
AtyJworA'-treafon, matron, T believe you.

And if 1 were your hutband ; but when 1

Truft to your cobweb bofoms any other.

Let me there die a fly, and leall yon fpider.

Plague on hisyjacri-loyalty !

I hate to fee a brave bold fellow foiled.

Made four and fenfelefs, turii'd to whey, by love.

D>yden

.

Smo'ckfaced. oifj. \_fmock and face.'\

Palefaced maidenly.
Old chiefs refleilingon their former deeds,

Difdain to ruft with batter'd invalids;

But adlivein the foremolt ranks appear.

And leave yQ\i!\%/mockfac'd beaux to guard the rear.

Fentoa.

Smoke. ». f. [^'s-mavg, Welfh ; j-mec,

fmoec, Six.fmoock, Dutch.] The vifi.

ble effluvium, or footy exhalation, from
anything burning.
She might utter out fome fmokc of thofe flames

wherewith elfe the was not only burned, hut

fmothered. Hid/rry.

Stand off, and let me take the air

;

Why lliould the fmcke purfuc the fair?

CUai'elanJ.

He knew tears c.iufed \>yfmdf, but not by flame.

Coli'Uy.

All involv'd with ftench and fmske. Aliilon.

As fmokt that nits from the Kindling ftrcs

'Is feen this moment, and the next expires. Prior.

Smoke pafling through flame cannot but grow red

hot, and red hot fmoke can appear no other than

flame. Neivibn.

I'o Smoke, v. n. [from the noun.]

1, To emit a dark exhalation by lieat.

When the fun went down, a y//;5.t//7g furnace and

% burning lamp palTed between thofe pieces.

His brandilh'd rteel.

Which ymo^'i^ with bloody execution, ^bahfpeart.

To him no temple ftood nor altary«j/4'j.

Mlhon.
For Venus, Cytherea was invok'd.

Altars for Pallas to AthcnaywciV. Ctativilit.

2, To burn ; to be kindled, A fcriptu-

fal term.
The anger of the Lord rtiall fm^ke againft that

man. Dtuurannny.

3, To move with fuch fwiftnefs as to kin-

s ^f o
die

; fo tnove very faft, fo as (0 raife durt

like fmoke.
Avc-iiinus drives his chaiiot round;

Proud of hi'; ftccds he /woXfi along ihe field ;

His father's hydra fills the ample Ihicld. Drydcn.
With hafty hand the ruling reins he drew.

He lalh'd the courfers, and the courfers flew;

p^ncaih the bending yoke alike they held
Their equal p.ice, andy/«o<'ij' along the field. /'»/r.

4. To finell or hunt out.
He hither came t' obfcrvc and/wj^ir

What courfcs oilier nlkers took. HuJIIir.n.

1 began to/mikt that they were a parcel of mum-
mers, and wondered that none of ihe Middlclcx
jurtices took care to l.iy fome of ihem by the heeU.

.^ddijM.

J. To ufe tobacco.

6. Tofuffer; to be punifhed.
Maugre all the world will I keep fafe.

Or fome of you (hM/mnke lor it in Rome.
SA.ikfpfaie.

To SmOK!!. "V. a,

1. To fcent by fmoke; to medicate by
fmoke, or dry in fmoke.

FriiSions of the b.ick-bone with flannel, /JMi!r./

with peHcttaiingaromaUcal fublLmces, have proved
etreftual. Araulhnol.

2. To fmell out ; to find out.
He was firft /wuiV by the old lord; when his

difguife and lieis parted, what a fprat you iTiall find

him ! Sh.ikffi:ire.

Tom Taiilc pall'es for an impcninent, and Will
Trippet begins to hc/mjkedt in cafe 1 continue this

P^per. Uptaal.r,

3. To fneer ; to ridicule to the face.

Smoke ihe fellow there. Cmgre-ur.

To SmokE-Drv. 'V. a,
\_
fmoke 2.n^ dry.

'\

To dry by fmoke.
Smoke-dry the fiuit, but not if you plant them.

i^uriimcr,

Smo'ker. n.f. \_i:om fmoke.']

1. One that dries or perfumes by fmoke.
2. One that ufes tobacco.

Smo'keless. adj. [from fmoke.'] Having
no fmoke.
Tenants with (^%\\^\\\^/mnktrlrfi tow'rs furvev.

And turn th' unwilling Heed another way. Pope,

Smo'ky, ndj. [from fmok<\\

I, Emitting fmoke; ftimid.

Vititotiouj to ihe top afpires

Involving all the wood \n frnky fires. Dvyien.

z. Having the appearance or nature of
fmoke.
London appears in a morning drowned in a black

cloud, and all ihc d.iy after Cmothered wilh fm.ky
log, the confequencc whereof proves very oftcnfive

to the lungs. Hai-vey.

It blafl feptentrional with brufhing wings
Sweep up xiiefmoky mills, and vapours damp.
Then woe to mortals ! fhilifs.

3. Noifomevvith fmoke.
O he *s as tediou*?

As a tir'd horfe, or as a railing wile;

Worfe than ^fmok^f houfe. Shakfpeare.

Couriefy

Is fooner found in lowly Iheds,

With /wreJji rafters, than in tap'ftry halls

And courts of pnnceii. MUton.
Morpheus, the humble god that dwells

In cottages and ,^fl(;'(v cells,

Hates gilded roots and beds of down ;

And, though he fears no prince's frown,
Flics from the circle of a crown. Dinhum.

Smooth, adj. [j-meS, j-nioeS, Sa.'ion

;

mivyth, VVellh.]

I. Even on the furface ; not rough ; level;

having no afperiiief.

Behold Efau my brother is a hairy man, and 1

am ^ f'nzoih man. Genffa.
Milling thee, 1 walk unfcen

On the dryy"/nooM-fhaven green,

To behold the w.Tndering moan
Riding near hct highelt Dosn. Milan.

S M O
The outlines mufl hiftneoih, imperceptible to the

touch, and even wiihout cniiiicnccs or cavities.

Dfydcn.
Nor box nor lim«, without their ufe;

5'wf?o//>-grainM,and proper (or chc ttirncr's trade.

Which curious hai^is may carve, andftecl wiihcjfe
invade. D'yden,

2. Evenly fpread ; glcff)'.

He for (he proinis'd journey bids prepare

Thcywwr/vhair'd horfcs and ihc rapid car. Psft,

3. Kqual in pace; without itarts or ob-
ftnuflion.

By the hand he took me rais'J,

And over fields and waters, as in air,

6'«&i>//i-lliding without ftep. Milton,

The fair-hait'd queen of love

Defccnda/woor/j-gliding from the courts above.

pope.

4. Gently flowing.
Smooth Adonis from his rock

R.in pur/ile to the fca. MUtar.

5. Voluble; not harfh j foft.

When fagc Minerva rofe.

From hcrfwcct Wp^/mooth elocution flow». Oay,

Sot Ditk adept, tuck back thy hair ;

And I will pour into thy car

Remarks which none did e'er difdofc

Ir/m(jj/f6-pac'd verfc or hobbling proic. Prior*

6. Bland; mild ; adulatory.
The fubtlc fiend,

Though inly ftung with anger and difdain,

DilVembled, and this za(v,ct fmooth rciurxiM-

Th'is /fftoofb difcourfc and mild behaviour oft

CoRceal a traitor. Addifon.

He wasy5«&c/A-tongued, gave good words, and
fcldom loll his temper. Arbulbnot,

The madding monarchs (ocompofe,

The Pylian prince, theymso/ii-fpeech'd Ncltor, rofe.

TickA,

To Smooth, -r-. a. [from the adjeiflive.]

1. To level ; to make even on the furface.

The carpenter encouraged the goldfmith, and he

^^\ fmr.oihub with the hammer him ihat fmote

the ^nvil. IJ.xlah.

Smiling (he feemM, and full of pleafing thought

;

Fiom ocean as (he firrt began to rile,

And fmooih'd the ruffled feas, and clearM the (kies.

Dryden.
Now on the wings of winds our courfe we keep ;

The God hnh/n:oci/j'd the waters ot the deep.

2. To work into a fo ft uniform mafs.

It brings up again into the mouth that which it

had fwallowed, and chewisg it, grinds 2n6 /modhs
ir, and aUeiward^ fwallows it into another llomach.

R'jy.

3. To make e;^fy ; to rid from obftruc-

tions. *

Thou, Abelard ! the laft fad office pay,

Andy"wj:./A my pafTige to thy realms of day.

Poj^e.

4. To make flowing; to free fro.Ti harih-

nefs.

In their motions hnrmDny divine

So ft^iii^Libi hei charming (ones. Milton,

All your mufe's loiter art difpby ;

Let C?iio\\v\z JhiQoth the tuneful lay ;

Lull with Amelia's liquid name the Nine,

And Iweetly flow ihiuugh ^il the royal line. Pafe,

r. To palliate; to fof'.en.

H.id it been a (banger, not my chiM,

To fnicoth his lault, 1 '.vould have been more mtid,

Sbakf^earCt

6. To calm ; to mollify.

Now breathe we, lords; good fortune bids us

paule,

And fmooth the frowns of war with peaceful looks,

Kach perturbation fmocrh^d wilh outward cOm.
Miiicn,

7, To cafe.

Relt^r'd it foon will be; the means prcparM,

The 6\^cu\\s J'tr.iiOtb^dt the danger flwr'd:

Be b»l } ojrlcll. Drydtn.
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8. To flatter; to foften with blandifh-

ments,
Becaufe 1 cannot flatter and look fair,

Smile in men's faces, yMso'W, deceive, and cog.

Duck with French nods and apilh courtefy,

I muft be held a rincorous enemy. Siaiffeure.

This mjn'saflatt'rer? if one be.

So are they all ; for every gi«ze of fortune

Uy™'>/iV by that below. S,.'ak/fearc.

foSMoo'THEN. -v. a. [a bad word among

mechanicks t'or/»icrjh.] To make even

and fmooth.
With edged grooving tools they cut down and

fnu-Ahtn the eitiberances left. Moxm

Smo'oth FACED, adj. \jmooth and /./a.j
'

Mild looking ; having a loft air.

O, ffiall I r..y I ll-anit you, gentle w.ie ?

Not fay, my lotd; a twelvemonth and a day,

_ IMl mark no words xXM/mcoifac'd wooers fay.

Skjypcaic.

Let their heirs

Inrich their time to come v.\\hfmKthfac'd peace,

With fmiliog plenty, and fair prolp'rous days

Shakfpeare.

Smo'othly. ad-v. ffrom/wao/^.]

1. Not roughly; evenly.

2. With even glide.

The mufick of that muim'ring fpring

Is not fo mournful as the (trams yoit fmg j

Kor rivers winding through the valci below

So fweelly warble, or fo fmouhly flow. Pcpe.

3. Withoat obftruftion ; eafily ; reamly.

H.id Jolhua been mindful, the Iraud of the Cibe-

onites could not {o fmootUy have palt unefpied, till

there was no help. Hocier.

4. With foft and bland language.

Smo'oth NESS. ti.f. [fromyW^z/j.]

1. Evennefs on the furi'ace; freedom from

afperity.
.

A countryman feeding his flock by the fea-(idc, it

was lb delicate a fine day, that ihtfmcoihnffe of the

water tempted him to fet up for a umchiM.L'EJlr.

The nymph is all into a laurel gone,

The/wioo;A«,/iof her (kin remains alone. DryJcii.

2. Softnefs or mildtiefs on the palate.

Fallacious drink ! ye honeft men, beware,

Nor trulV \lifmoo:hr,r/^ , the third circhng glafs

Suffices virtue.
tbihp!.

3. Swectnefs and foftnefs of numbers.

As French has more finenefs and fmMtlmefs at

this time, ia it had more compafs, (pint, and lorce

in Montaigne's age. JemfU.

Virgil, though fmooth, where Jmoothmh is

required, is lb far from afteQing it, that he rather

difdainsii; frequently ufing fynalephas, and con-

cluding his fenfe in the middle ot hisvetle. Dryd.

4. Bhndnefs and gentlenefs of fpeech.

She is too fubtlc for thee ; and ha Jmooihtir/i,

ilcr very filer.cc, and her patiejice,

Speak to the people, and they pity her. Sbakfpeaii:

S .M o T E . The preterit of /mite.

Death with a trident/rao/<. Milton.

To Smo'ther. 1'. a. [j-mojian, Saxon.]

1, To fuffocaie wiihfmoke, or by exclufion

of the air.

She might give a pafTage to her thoughts, and fo

as it were utter out Come fmokc of thofe tkmes,

» herewith elfe (he was not only burned butyMo//j(rfi/.

iiidnty.

V/(/molhcr'd

The mod replenilh'd fweet work of nature.

That trcti the prime creation e'er flie tiam'd.

Shak/peare,

We .?reenow yet living in the field.

To f'.aiber up the Engliih in our throngs. Siai/p.

The hclplefs travclltr, with wild fiitprife,

Heef the dry defart all around him ril'e,

Kr.iJ'molhci './ in the dully whirlwind ditt. Add!/.

2. To fupprefs.

Li:wd and wicked cnftom, beginning perhaps at

the hilt among (ew, afterwards fpieading inlogre.itcr

r>ultitudes,and fo contintjing ; Irom time may be of

lorce, even in plain thing', 10 fmoiUr the light c(

natural undemanding. Ho'A.r.

bhc v«a8 witmed with the graceful appearance ot

S M U
the hero tthe/wo/Aiii-ithofefpatkles out ofdccency,,

but convctfaiion blew them up into a flame. Dryd.

SMo'THEit. «. / [troin the verb.]

1. A Hare of ftippreffion. N"t in ufe.

This unfortunate prince, after a long /mi;''.'"' "f

difcontent, and hatred of many of h^s nob.lity aid

people, breaking loiih at times into fcdiiioiis, was at

lafV d IftielTcd by them. Bacon.

A man were better relate himfelf to a ftatue, ihan

fufTer his thoughts to pafs \n /mother. Hjcoi:

Nothing makes a man fufpett much, more th.m

to know little i
and therefore men Ihould procure

to know more, and not to keep their fufpicior.s in

/mother. B.:c'.n.

2, Smoke ; thick duft.

Thus mull I from the fmoke into {hs/mother,^

From tyrant duke into a tyrant bruihci. HiiaUp

Where yon difoider'd heap of ruin lies,

Stones rent from ftones, where clouds r( duft arife.

Amid that/woi/'frNepiune holds his place. Diyd.

The greater part enter only like mures to hll Che

ftage, andlpend their taper in fmoke ir.d/motber.

Coliier.

To Smother, -i;. n. [from the noun.]

1, To fmoke without vent.

Hay and draw have a very low degree of best

;

but yet dofe iai/motbtring, and vjhich drieth not.

2. To be fuppreffed or kept clofe.

The advantage of conveifation is luch, that, for

want of gompany, a man had beiler lalk to a poll

than let his thoughts lie fmoking Ani/mjihoiiig
OJlkr.

Smo'uldering. ) [This word fec-ms a

SMu'tJLDRY. 3
participle ;but_I know

not whether the s <tK\i fnoulder be in ufe :

j-mogan. Sax. to fmother ;/««<-/, Dutch,

hot.] Burning and fmoking without vent.

None can breaihe, nor fee, nor hear at will.

Through fmeuldry cloud of dulkilh (linking fmoke.

That lh'"only breath him daunts who haihelcap'd

the llrokc. ^uiry iiitetn.

In fome clofe pent room it crept along.

And, fmould'ring as it went, inlileiice ted ;

Till th' infant monfter, with devouring llrong,"

Walk'd boldly upright with exalted head. Vtydcn.

SMUG. adj. [ fmtick, drefs ;
/muckcu, to

drefs; Dutch.] Nice; fpnice ; dreffed

with afieftation of nicenefs, but without

elegance.

There I have a bankrupt for a piodigal, uho

dares fcarce ihew his head on the Rialtu ; a beggar,

that ufed to come (o/nt/g upon the mait. Isbjhfp.

He who can make your vifage lefs honid, and

your perlbn mon/mitg, is worthy fome good recep-

iion. ,
Spcaat-.r.

To Smug. v. a. To adorn ; to fpruce.

My men,

In Cince's houfe, were all, in feverall baine

Siudioufiy fweeten'd,/w.vg'</ with oilc, and deckt

With in andoutwecds. Chapman.

To SMU'GGLE.f.i. {/mocleleii, Dutch.]

To import or export goods without pay-

ing the cuftoms,

Smu^'cgler. v. /. [from /i>"'ggle-'\ A

wretch who, in defiance of jultice and

the laws, imports or exports goods either

contraband or without payment of the

cuftoras.

Smu'clv. adv. {hom /mug.
'\

Neatly;

fprucelv.

Lilies and rofes will quickly appear.

And lier face will look wondrous/iw^/>'. Oay.

Smu'cness. 11./ [from/OT//^.] Sprucenefs

;

neatnefs without elegance.

S.MUT. V. f. [)-min;3, Saxon ;
/mtte,

Dutch.]

1. A fpot made with foot or cmI.

2. Mult or blackncfs gathered on corn
;

mildew.
, ^ .

Farmers have fuffetcd h\/m„tly wheat, when luch

will not fell Ut atove five lliiUinis a buil.el ; w hercas

ihjl whish is lice from /mut will fell loi Icn.Ais''-

SNA
3. Obfcenity,

To S.MUT. II. a. [from the noun.]

1. To (lain ; to mark with fout or co«l.

He is far fiom being yi/i«(/f(< with the foil of

atheifm. Mure.

A fuller h.id invitation from a collier fo live with

him : he gavehm a ihouland thanks, but, fjyshe,

as faft as I make any thing clean, you'll Wfmutting

it asain. V F.Jhangc.

Theinfidc h (o /mulled v\ith duft and fmoke,

that neilher the maiblc, filver, nor brafs works ftiew

ihemfelves. Add/on.

1 am wonderfully pleafed 10 fee my tenants play

ihcir innocent tucks, nt^i/muiiitig unt another.

Addi/rt,

2. To taint with mildcv.
Mildew falleth upon corn, and /muttcth it.

Bacon,

To S-vi UT, -;:•. V. To gather mud.
White red-eared whe.it is good forclays, and bears

a very good crop, and feldom fmuts. Mo^timey-.

To Smutch, nj. a. [from /•/:«/.] I'o black

with fmoke.
Have you fecn but a bright lily grow,

Btti-ierudehandshave touch'd it ?

Ha' you maik'd but the fall o' the fnow,

Bdore the foil \iM\\ fnvjtch'd it. Hex 'JonfoK,

Smu'ttily. ;7ifo. [fromy«»//)'.j

I. Blacldy ; fmokily.

z. Obfccnely.

Smu'ttiness. », /. \irom /rnrtlij.']

1. Soil from fmoke.

My vines and peaches, upon my be(^ foulh wall*,

were apt to a foot ot jmuttifif/ upun their leaves and

upon their fruits, which weie good for nothing.

Jcmfle.

2. Obfcenefs,

Kmu'ttv. aiij. [froin///j.v/.]

1. Black with fmoke or coal.

'V\itfm:itty grain.

With fuddeii blaze diftus'd, inflames the air.

MdtOTT.

The fmitit-/ wainfcot full of cracks. S-u'i/t.

He was a/mi/tiy dog yellcrday, and coft roe near

t»o hours to walh the ink olFhis face. Pcff.

2. Tainted with mildew.
Smutty corn will fell dearer at one lime than tlie

clean at another. Locke.

3. Obfcene ; not modfft.

The place is a ccnfure of a profane and fmnlty

paiTage in the Old I'.achclor. Collier.

S.xACK. 71./ [from /vrt/r/j.] Afliare; a

part taken by compaft.

If the mailer gets the better on'i, they come in

for their/)/.;, i. L'EJirange.

For lout times talking, if one piece thou lake,

Tliat mull be cantled, and the judge ip Jiiack.

Drydcn,

All my demurs but double his attacks;

At lall he whifpersf " Do, and wc go/aaeks-"
Pope,

Sna'cot. »./ [aa/s, Lat.] A fifli. y^lr/iv,

Sna'ffle. k./. [>rz.W, Dutch, the nofe.J

A bridle which crofies the nofe.

The third o' th' world is yours, which with a

/""Jfl'

You may p.ic? eafy ; but not fjch a wife. Sbak/p,

Sooth him with praife ;

This, from hissveaning, let him well be taught,

.\nd then betimes in a loft /'talfle wiought. Dry.i.

To Si^ia'i'Fle. t.'. «. [from the noun.] To
bridle; to hold in a bridle; to bold; to

manage.

SNAG. n./. [Of this word I know not the

etymology or original.]

1. .'^ jag, or Iharp protuberance.

The one her other leg had lame,

Which with aOaff, all full of little /to£j,

She did dilport ; and Impotence her name. F. ^.
The coat of .irms.

Now on a mVtd [nag intiiumph born.

Was hung on hich. Drydtn.

2. A tooth left by itfelf, or (landing beyond

the reft ; a tooth, in contempt.



•SNA
In China none hold women fweel,

Kifccpt ihcir ///./gi are black as jet

:

King Chihu piit nine queens tu Jeathi

Convid on iUiuie, iv'ry lecih- Pihr.

Sna'gged. ) at'/, [from ///(7^.] Full of

Sva'cgv.
J fnags ; full of fl^arp prii.

tufcer.inces; ihooting into (harp points.

His ftalkirg fteps are ftay'd

I'pon ^p'aggy oak, which he had lorn

Oul oi his mo^her'^ bowels, and it nridc

His mortal mace, wiierewith his Ibcmen he djf-

ma;. 'J. Spenftr.

Naked men belabouring one another vi\\\\Jnaggcd

flicks, or dullv falling together by the ears at fiily-

cffs.
'

M.,^.

Skail. 71. f. [j-noejl, Saxon; fncgel,

Dutch.]

1. A llimy animal which creeps on plant?,

fome witli fliells on their backs ; the

emblem of fiwwntfs.

I can tell why a /it.iiihus a houfc.—Why?

—

VVhy, to put's bead in ; not to give it away to his

daughters, and leave iiis horns without a cafe.

Hb-iliflieare.

Fearful commenting
Is leaden feivi(ot to dull delay ;

Delay leads impotent and friail-fx'i beggary.

Sbakfpenre,

The patch is kind enough, but a huge feeder

:

Sn^ji' fluw in prolil, but he Hceps by day
More than the wild Cil. Sh,dffe,:<c.

Seeing they^.j/V. which every where do:h roam,
Carrying bis own houfe tlill, lliU is at home,
Follow, for he is cafy-pac'd, &^\-i fnail
Be thine own palace, or the world's thy gaol,

Dcnne.
There may be as many ranks of beings in the in-

vifible w-orld fuperior to tis, as we ourfeUes are

fuperior to all the ranks of being beneath us in this

vifible world, even though we delccnd below the

fi7,iil and theoylUr. Il'iin.

2. A name given to a drone, from the flow

motion of a fnail.

Why pr.it'rt thou to ihyfclf, and nnfwer'iV not ?

Dromio, thou dione, ihoa/iiaiJ, thou Hug, thou fot

!

Seiit/pr.trt.

S N A I L-C L .\v ER or SimiLtrffoil. n.f. \trefo.

//««. Lat,] An herb. Aiiijkv.

SNAKE, n f. [j-naca, Sax./naie, Dtirch.]

A fcrpent of the oviparous kind, diftin-

gi:inied flora a viper. The fnake's bite

is harnl!cf^. Snui^ in poetry is a general

name for a ferpenr.

Glo'ller's (hew beguiles him;
As they//a^f, rolled in a ilow'ry bank,
With Ihining chequer'd llougb, doiKltiog a child.

That for the beauty thinks it excellent. iiMip.
We have fcotch'd the/ni/tc, not kili'd it i

She'll clofe, and be herftlf; whilil our poor mulice
Remains in danger of her former teeth. S/juk/pcaie.

The parts mull have their outlines in wavss,
refembling the gliding of a jn^tkt upon the ground :

they muft be fmooth and even. Drydtn,
Nor chalk, nor ciHimbling {tones, the food of

J'ltahs,

That work in hollow earth their winding tracks.

Drydeit.

Sn a'keroot. ?/. y. \fiiake and root.'] A
fpecies of birihwort growing in Virginia
and Carolini.

SKA'.KEbHEAD Iris. H. f. \^hermodft^jlus

,

Latin.] A jilant.

The charaflers are : it hath a lily-(haped flower,

of one leaf, ihaped exadly like an iris; but has a

luberofe root, divided into two or three dug?, like

oblong bulbs. "Mi/lrr.

Ska'keweed or Bijhrl. ?/. /. \biftnta,

Latin.] A plant.

Sna'kewood. n./.[from/«r7^f and iv^^od']

What we cnW fnaktivi-jd is (.roperly the fmaller
branches of the r.mt of a tall (Iralght tree grom. g
in the ifland of Timor, and o:her pans of the Ealt^
It has no remarkable fmellj but is of an intenfely
bitter talle. The Indians are of opinion, that it is

a cetUiD remedy lor the bile ol the hooded ferpeoi,

SNA
and from thence Its name of lignum colubilnum, or

fu^ikfUMd. We very fddom ule it. Hill.

Sna'ky. f/.j)'. [iwm /,.ake.]

1. Serpentine; belonging to a fnake ; re-

fembling a fn:il;e.

Venomous tongue, tipt with vile adder's- fting.

Of that felf kind with which the furies fell

'yhw fnaty heads do comb. Sfenftr.
The crooked arms Meander bow'd with his fo

fnoty fiooi,

Rtfign'J for conduifl the choice youth of all. their

mortal brood. Chap<nan.
The true lovers knot had its original from »od:{i

Hiic:iljn,u!, or Hercules's knot, refembling the

fiiiiky ct niplication in the caduceus, or rod of

Hermes. Bia'tvn.

.So to ihe coaft of Jordan he direifts

His eafy Heps, girded wilh />ijt_y wiles. Al.-.'n/t.

2. Haling fcrpents.

Look, look unto Ms/naiy rod.

And Hop your eart againll the charming grd.

In his hand
He took caduceus, his /ruiy wand. //«A . 7a/t.

What was thaty^.j/v-headed gorgon Ihield

riiat wife Minerva wore, unconquer'd virgin !

Wherewith (lie freez'd her toes to congeal'd rtone ?

M'lld/l.

His flying hat was faften'd on his head;
Wings on his heels were hung, and in his hand
He holds the virtue of the J'nciiy wand. Dryden'

To SNAP. "J. a. [the fame with knap.]

1 . To break at once ; to break Ihort.
If the chain of neccflity be no lUonger, but that

• it may he /r,.ippcd fo ejfily in lundcr; if his will

was no otheiwife determined from without himlelf,

but on!y by the fignihcaiion of your dehre, and my
modell miieaty, then we may conclude, human
affairs are not .always governed by abfolute necelVity.

Bianih^ill agairjj} tiobhcs.

Light is broken like a body, as wlien 'i\i fiuip.
ped in pieces by a tougher body. Digby.

Uauntlcfsas death, away he walks;
Rreaks the doors open, Jnaps the locks

;

Searches the parlour, chamber, ftudy,

Nor Hops till he has culprit's body. Pmr-.
2. To ftrike with a knackiog noife, or

fliarp found.
The bowzy fire

Firft (hook from out his pipe the feeds of fire,

Then J„.\pi his box. Dunciad.

3. To bite.

A gentleman pafllng by a coach, one of the horfos
fiiapt off" tiie end of his finger. H'ifcm.ui.

All mungtel curs bawl, fnarl, and y5.-.r/', where
tlie foe flies before hun. L' EJirange.
A notion generally received, that a lion is danger-

ous to all women who are not virgins, may have
given otcalion to a fooiilh report, that my lion's
j.iws are fo contrived as to /rt.ip the hands o'f any of
the female fcx, who are not thusquali(ied./4</<j'//(i«.

He J^:aps deceitful air with empty jaws.
The lubile hare darts fwift beneath his paws. Gay.

4. To catch fiiddenlj' and unexpeftedly.
Sir Richard Ciruham tells the marijuis he would

/n.ip one of the kids, and make fome ihift to carry
him clofe to their lodgings. Ifiric?i.

Some with a noife and greafy light

hn Jnapi, as men catch larks at night. Butler.
You ihould_ have thought of this before you was

taken ; for now you are in no danger to be fnapt
fmging ar.iin. L'EJiiaitge.

Did 1 not fee you, r-ifcal, did I not,

\\ hen you lay fiiug to /»"/> young Damon's goat .'

Drydtn.
Bthued fcem on watch to lie.

And J,:.ip fome cully palTing by. Sivlfi.

5. [J'tiappen, Dutch.] To treat with fiiarp

language.
Capoch'd your rabbins of the fynod.

And fr.dpp'd their canons with a why not.

Hudiiras.
A furly ill-bred lord.

That chides and fnaps her up at every word.

Gratrvllli.

To Snap. f. n.

I. To break Ihort ; to fall afunder; to

break without bendioa;.

SNA
Note the (hip's fickneflcs; the mad

Sliak'd with .m ague, and the hold and waift

\y iih a fait dropfy clogg'd ; and our tacklings
Hiupplng, like to too liigh-rtrctch'd treble firings.

Donne,
The backbone is divided into fo many veriebret

for commodious bending, and not one intire rigid
bone, which, being of that length, would have been
often in danger o\ fn.ifpiKg in funder. V.ay,

If your (ieel be too llard, that is, too brittle, if
it be a fpriog, it will not bow; but wiih the lca(t

bending ii v.'iliy)rj/i afundrr. Mixm,
The makers ol thefc needles (hould give them a

duetemper: lor if they are loo fofi, they will bend;
and if they are too brittle, they /nap. S/iarp,

2. 'Fo make an effort to bite with eagernefs.
If the young dice be a bait for the old ,.ike, I

fee no realon but 1 miy J'nap at him. Shakjpcan.
\\i:fnap at the bait without ever dreaming of

the hook that goes along with it. L'Eflrjnge,
Towzer fn.jps

At people's heels with frothy chaps. Sui/t,

Snap. rt. /. [from the verb.]
1. The adt of breaking with a quick

motion.

2. A greedy follow.

He had no f oner laid tut his fay, but up rifes a
cunning //.J/., then at the board. L'EJlrarge,

3. A quick eager bite.

With their bills, thwarted crolTwife at the end,
they would cut ao apple lu two at one /"ap.

Carc-ui.

4. A catch ; a theft.

:sna'pdraoon or Calf's Snout, n, /. {ati-

lirrhinum, Latin.]

1. A plant,

2. A kind of play, in which brandy is fet

on fire, and raifins thrown into it, which
thofe who are unufed to the fport are
afraid to take out ; but which may be
fafely fnalched by a quick motion, and
put blazing into the mouth, which being
clofed, the tire is at once extinguilhed.

Sna'pper. ;/. /. [from /«<?;>.] One who
fnaps.

My father named me Autoliciis, being lelttr'd

under Mercury; who, as 1 am, was likewile a
fnappir up of unconiider'd trifles. Sbakj'fearc.

Sna'ppish, adj. [itom /nap.]

1. Eager to bite. '

Thc/«.i/.///i cur, the paffenger's annoy,
Clofe at my heel with yelping treble flies. Szui/r.

They lived in the temple ; but wcie iadxfnappifli
curs, that they frighted a w.'.y mtll of the voianes.

Spedator*

2. Peevidi ; (harp in replr.

bNA'ppiSHLY. ad'v. [from flMppiJh.]
Peevillily; tartly.

Sna'ppishness. n. f, [from fnappijh.]
Peevifiincfs ; tartnefs,

Sna'psacic. ?/./. \f,iap;jfa<k, Swedifli.] A
foldier's bag : more ufiially k,iapf.uk.]

Snare. >i./.[Jimra, Swedilh and Iflandick

;

fnare, Danifh
;
/«Mr, Dutch.]

I. Any thiny fet to catch an animal j a gin;
a net ; a noofe.

() poor haplcfs nightingale, thought I,

Howfwect thoufing'n, how near the deadly yi.rrr.'

MilrcK.

1, Any thing by which one is entrapped or
entangled.
This 1 fpeik for your own profit, not that I may

call zfitafe upon you. i Carinthiani.

A tool s mouth is his dedruflion, and his lips are

the /«jrtf of his foul. Pnmols.
Propound to thylclf a conllant rule of living,

which, though it may not be fit to obferve fcrupui-

puQy, leli it become a fr.are to thy confciencc, or
endanger thy health, yet let not thy rule be broken.

For thee ordain'J a helf, became tby/'.-jre.

MUtan,
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BejblVi wealth, and wit,

An6 prowef*, to the po*'r of \t«t fuSinil;

The fpre.idinR /ntfe for all m.mltind is bid,

And lovers all bulray, or are betray'd. DryJen.

fo Snake. 1'. /7. [from the noun.] To
entrap ; to entangle ; to catch in a noofe.

Glo'llcr's (liew

Beguiles him, as the mournttil crocodile

With iotrawfrara relenting fiSe.a%tri.Shahfpeart\

The wicked is fnared in the work of hn own

hands. -P/''"-'-

Warn all creatures from thee

Henceforth, left that too hcav'nly form, pretended

To heium falfchood, fnan them. MiUo,:.

To SNARL. 'V. «. [/nan-eft, Dutch.]

1. To growl as an angry animal; to

gnar.
•What ! were you fn.trlh:g all before! came,

'Ready to catch each other by the throat.

And turnycu all your hatred now on me? Shakjp.

He is born with teeth!

And fo I was; which plainly fignlfied

That I fliould/Mt/, and bite, and play the dog.

Shakfpcarc.

Now, for the bare.pick'd bone of majefty,

Doih Jogged war briftle his angry creft.

And fnarleib in the gentle eyes of ^^K.Shakfpmre.

, The flies even of the favage herd are fale

;

All, when they/iMi/ or bite, have no return

But courllhip from the male. Diyicn.

An angry cur

Snarh while he feeds. Drfdin ani Let.

2. To fpealc roughly ; to talk in rude

terras.

'Tis malicious and unmanly lo fnml at the little

lapfes of a pen, from which Virgil himfelf ftands

jiot exempted. Dij.i'.n.

The honcft farmer and his wife.

Two years declin'd from prime of life.

Had ftruggleJ with the marriage noole.

As almoft ev'ry couple does

:

Sometimes my plague! fometimes my darling!

KilTing to-day, to-morrow /'r.;i/i«g. Pr'wr.

Where haft thou been /rtarUiig odious truths,

and entertaining company with difcourfe of their

difeafes? Congrevc.

To Snar L. 11. a. To entangle ; to embar-

rafs. I know not that this fenfe is well

authorized.
Confufed /J-Mr/tt/confcienccs render it difRcuIt to

pull out thread by thread. Decay of Pu-ly.

Sna'rler, n. /. [from /««r/.J One who
fnarls ; a growling, furly, quarrelfome,

infulting fellow.

Should Itupid libels grieve your mind,

You foon a remedy may hnd ;

Lie down obfcure, like other folks,

Below the lafh aifnarUn jokes. Sivifi.

Sna'ry. adj. [from /«fl;r.] Entangling;

infidious.

Spiders in the vault their fi^ary webs have fpread.

D>ydefi.

Snast.». /. The fnufFof a candle.

Itfirft burned fair, till fome part of the candle

wasconfumed, and the fawduft gathered about the

ffjjji ; but then it made the Juajl big and long, and

burn dulkiihly, and the candle wafted in half the

time of the wax pure. Bucm.

To SNATCH. 1'. a. [/„acken, Dutch.]

I. To feize any thing hallily.

A virtuous mind fhould rather wifh to depart this

world with a kind of treat.ible dilTolution, than lo

be fuddenly cutoft in a moment ; rather to be taken

x\Mn f/tLjCched away from the face of the eartii.

Death,

So fnalcb'ii, will not exempt us from the pain.

Milton.

Life's ftrcam hurries all too faft

;

In vain fcdate reHeftions we would make.
When haltour knowledge wemM frtmch, not take.

^he/njlci'd a Iheet of Thule from her bed :

Sudden (he flies, and whelms it u'cr the pyre

;

Bawa Cok the flames, Pofr.

3

S N E
Thejr, failing down the ftream.

Are /nMcb'd immediate by the quick'd-eycJ trout,

Or daiting falmon. 7hori/'^f'.

2. To tranfport or carry fuddenlv.
He had fcarce periormed any part of the office of

a billiop in the dioccle of London, when he was

fnatcbed ixam iheucc, and promoted to Canteibury.

O nature

!

Inrlch me with the IcDOwledge of thy works,

Snarh me to lieaven, ThQtftf?n.

To Snatch, t.-. ??. To bite or catch

eagerly at fomething.
LorHs will not let me: if I had a monopoly of

fool, ihey would have part on't ; nay, the ladies too

will be fnatchirtg. S/jal:ff>ei:>-'

He (i^aW/nacb on the right hand, and be hungry.
I/aiii/y.

Lycus, Avifter of his feet,

RuriT, doubles, winds and turns, amidll: the war;

Springs to (he walls, and leaves his foes behind.

And Jhatcbes at the beam he tirlt can iind. Dry(^cn.

Snatch, «. / [from the verb,]

I . A hafty catch.

z. A (hort fit oi" vigorous atf^ton.

Altera fliower to weeding 3, /natch \

More eafily weed with the root to difpatch. Tujfer.

3. A fmall part of any thing; a brolcen

part.

She chauntedy^ii/f^fi of old tunes,

As one incapable of her own diftrefs. Shakfprare.

In this work attempts will exceed performances,

it being compofed hyjhatc6es of time, as medical

vacations would permit. Broion.

4. A broken or interrupted adlion ; a fiiort

fit.

The ffiatches in his voice.

And burft of fpeaking, were as his. Shahfpeare.

They move by fits and /notches ; fo that it is not

conceivable how they conduce unto a motion, which,

by realbn of its perpetuity, muft be regular and equal.

We have often \\tK\t fnalcbes of funihine and fair

weather in the moft uncomfortable parts of the year.

iipeilalor,

J.
A quip ; a fhuffling anfwer.
Come, leave your f/ialchtt, yield me a direfl

anfwer. S/jakJpeare.

Sn.i^'tcher. rr, /. [fromf/iatch.] One that

fnatches, or takes any thing in hafte.

They of tbofe marches
Shall be a wall fuflicieiit to defend

Our inland from the pilfering borderers.

We do not mean the coarCw^f/ralcies only.

But fear the main intendment of the Scot. Shuifp.

Sna'tchingly. adv. [ftom fnatchi>/g.'\

Hallily; with interruption.

To SNEAK, "u. H. []-nican, Saxon
; fnige,

Danifli.]

1. To creep (lily; to come or go as if

afraid to be feen.

Once the eagle, England, being in prey.

To her unguarded nell the weazel, Scot,

Comes /ncakingf and fo fucks her princely eggs,

Sljijpratf.
Sneak not away, (ir; for the friar and you

Muft have a word anon : lay hold on him. Sbjk/p.
Difcovcr'd, and defeated of your prey.

You (kulk'd behind the fence, and f/reni'J away.
Diyd,,!.

I ought not to turn my back, and to f/teai off in

filence, and leave the truth to lie baffled, bleeding,

and flain. a: is.

He fneak'i into the grave,

A monarch's half, and half a harlot's (live.

Dunc'uid.

Are you all ready ? Here's your mufick here :

Author,y«fai ofT; we'll tickle you, my dear.

M<,re.

2. To behave with meannefs and fervility ;

to crouch ; to truckle.
I need falute no great man's threfhold, yjrcai to

none of his friends to fpcak a good word for me to

my confcience. South.

Nothing can fupport minds drooping and /niak.

S N E
/>?^, and inwardly reproaching them, from fenfe

ol iheir own guilt, but to fee others as bad- Seurh,

When inl'reft calls olF all her Jneakhg train.

When all th' oblig'd dcferl, and all the vain.

She waits, or to the fcatfold, or the cell.

When the lali ling'nng fnendhasbid farewel. Po^.
Tom llruts a foldier, open, bold, and brave

;

Will (tieaks a fcriv'ner, an CKcecding knave. Pope.

Sne'aker. 71. f. A fmall veflel of drink.

1 havcjuft left the right worlhipful and his myrmi-
dons about a fneaker of five gallons. Spc^atcf.

S N e'a

k

I n (S. participial adj. [from Jneak,^

1, Servile ; menu ; low.
When the fmart dialogue grows rich,

V^\\\\ fncakir.gio%. and ugly bitch. Rowf.

2. Covetjus; niggardly; meanly parfimo-

nious.

Sne'akingly. adv. [{torn /'!eal:i>ig.'\

1, Meanly; fervilely.

Do all things like a msn, vox fncakinglyi

Thmlc the king fees thee ftill. Herbert,

While yo\i /T:eakij;gty fubmit.

And beg our pardon at our feet,

Dtlcourag'd by your guilty fears

To hope for quarter for your ears. Hudihras.

2. In a covetous manner.

Sne'akinoness. n./. [from /aeaking.l

1. Niggardlinefs.

2. Mi-annefs
;

pitifulnefs.

Sne'akup. k. f. [from /«f(7/-.]A coti'ardir,

creeping, infidious fcoundrel. Obfolete.
The prince is a jack, a fneakup'., and if he were

here, 1 would cudgel him like a dog, if he would

fay fo. Sliakfpeaie.

To Sneai*. 'V. a. [This word feems a

corruption o( fiiib, or oi /nap, to re-

primand. Perh.tps y««^ is in that fenfe

hom fiiib, fnihbe, Danidi.

Men (hulde him fmbbe bitterl}'.

Chaucer. ]

1

.

To reprimand ; to check.

2. To nip.
What may

Breed upon ourabfence, may there blow
'iio fne.jphg winds at home. Shakfpeekre.

Sneap. ?/. /. [from the verb.] A repri.

mand ; a check.

My lord, I will not undergo ^^\% fneap without

reply: you call honourable boldnels impudent fau-

cmcfs; if a man will court'fy and fay nothing, he

is virtuous. SJjakJpeate,

To Sneb. i". a, [properly to fiiib. See

Sneap.] To check; to chide; to re-

primand.
Whicli made this fooli(h briar wax fobold.

That on a time he caft him to Icold

And Jnebbe the good oak, for he was old. Spcnfer.

To Sneer, 'v. n. [This word is apparently

of the fame family vvith//;«r<' and /woe/.]

1. To fhow contempt by looks : nafo fuf.

pendcre adiivco.

2. To infinuate contempt by covert expref-

fions.

The wolf was by, and the fox in a fneerivg way
advifed him not to irritate a prince againft his fub-

jei3s. L' EJirange,
1 could be content to be a little /«fivi/ at in a

line, for the fake of the pleafure I (hould have in

reading the rell. Pope.

If there has been any thing exprefled with too

much feverity, it will fall upon thole fneering or

daring writers of the age againft religion, who have

left rcafon and decency. ' ffatts.

3. To utter with grimace.
1 have not been fneering fulfome lies, and nau*

feous flattery, at a little tawdry whore. Congreve.

4. To fhow awkward mirth.
I had no power over one mufcle in their faces,

though they fneereJ at every word fpokcD by eacK
other. "Talttr.

Sneer. ». f. [frcmi the verb.]

I. A look of contemptuous ridicule.
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DiJ nol the/wccr of more imp.irti.il men
At IlmiTc anj virtue, balance all agcn? Pupe,

X, An cxprcfTion of luiiicrous fcnrn,

Socrates or C;el.ir might huve <i fool's coat cl.ipt

upan ilietn, anJ in this dilgnifc neither the wifdom

frt
the one, nor the majelly of (he other, couM

ccutL' them from yfneer. IKtm.

Sk^'erer. 7/,/.[froni///ffr.] He that fnccrs

or fliows coniempr.

^0 SNKEZE. *v, /r, [niej^an, Saxon;
fii'i'cf/y Dutch.] To emit wind audibly

by the nofe.

If one be about to fncrze, rubbing the eyes till

tears run will picvciit it; for that the humour
dcl'cending to the noftrils is diverted to the eyes.

Bacon.

If the p'lin be more intenfe an* deeper within,

amongft the membranes, there will be an itching

in the palate and noftrils, with frequent y>icfs./>g.

fy//emun.

To thee Cupid fneex.''d aloud ;

And every lucky omen feni before,

To meet thee landing on the Spartan ^ox^.Dryden.

M any thing opprels tlie head, it hath a power to

free llfelf by ^nefx^ing. Kay.

Violent fmedng produceth convulfions in all the

mufcles ol rcfpirilion ; {<y great an iilieration can be

produced only by the tickling ol a featlicr; and it

the adiion oi fncex.it:g (hould be continued by fome
very acrid fubilance, it will produce headach, uni-

verfalconvuUions, fever, and death. Arbuibnui.

An ot^cer put the Iharp end of his half-pike a

good way up into my noftril, which tickled my
iiofc like a thaw, and made me fnecTce violently.

S'wift.

Sneeze, n, /. [from the verb.] Eraiffion

of wind audibly by the nofe.

1 heard the rack.

As earth and (ky would mingle; but

Thefe flaws, though mortals fear them,
As dangerous to the pillar'd frame of heaven,

Arc to 'he main as wholcfome as z fneexe
To man's lefs univerfe, and foon are gone.

Milton.
We read in Godignus, that upon a fttee:^.^ of the

emperor ot Mouomotapa, thert palled acclamations
fuccclTively through ihe city, Ihoiuri.

Sne'ezeWORT. ft,/. [^/«r;n;V^, Latin.] A
plant.

Snet. n./, [among hunters.].The fat of a

deer. Dia.
?5NEW. The old preterit of Ttf/zfliv. DA?.
To iJNiB. i;, a. [J'nibbe, Danifh. See

Sneap.] To check; to nip ; to repri-

niand.
Alked for their pafs by every fquib,

That liit at will them to revile or /nib. Hub.TtiU.

Snick and fnee, n, /, A combat with
knives.

Among the Dunklrkers, where //;iV4 anJ fnre
was in faliiion, a boatfwain, with fome of our men
Jrinking togetlier, became quarrelfome: one of our
men beat him down; then kneeling upon his breaft,

he diew out a knife, fticking in his falli, and cut
him from the ear towards the mouth. IVtjhnun.

To Sni'cker or ^mggcr. nj, n. To laugh
ilily, wantcnl)', or contemptuourty ; to

laugh in one's fleeve. Did.

7b Sniff, t^. 7i, [/'iiffa, SwediHi.] To
draw brtath audibly up the nofe.

So then you look'd fcomful, -Anajfiifizx the clean,

As who fliould fay, Now am I fkiony and lean ?

S'wift.

^ff Sni'sgle. 'V. rf.

Sniggling is thus performed : in a warm day,

when the water is lowcrt, lake a itrong fmall hook,
tied to a ftring about a yaid long; and then into one
of the holes, where an eel may hide herfelf, with

Ihe help of a Ihort ftick put in your bait leifurely,

and as far as you may conveniently : if v\ithin the

fight of it, the eel will bile inllantly, and as cer-

tainly gorge it : pull him out by degrees, /^j/.cn.

To Snip. *v. a, [/nippe»y Dutch.] To
cut at once with fcif&rs.

s N o
The finua /hould be lain open, which w^i /'iipt

lip about two itiches with a pair of probe- fcitfirs,

and the incifcd lipsdrciVcd. lyifeman.

When tr.idcfinen brought extravagant biijs, fir

Roger u fed to bargain to cut olf a quarter of a yard :

he wore a pair of fcilTars for thispurpofe, and would

jnip itofFnicely. /hbuthnot.

Putting one blade of the fciflars up the gut, and

the other up the wound, /«//» the whole length of

the fiftula. Hbitrp.

Snip. «./. [from the verb.]

1. A fingle cut with fciffors.

What ! this a fleeve ?

Hcre*s/h'j> and nip, and cut, and fllfh and flafh.

Like to a cenfor in a barber*s fhop. Sh^ilffeure,

The ulcer would not cure tarther than it was laid
,

open; therefore wilh one y>;/^ more 1 laid it open

to the very end. fil/eman.

2. A fmall fhred.

Thoft: we keep within compafs by CmaWfnips of

emplal^, hoping to defend the parts about; but, in

fpiieof all, they will fpread farther. If'ifeman,

3. A fhare ; a fnack. A low word.
He found his friend upon the mending hand,

which he was glad to hejr, becaufe of the/nip that

he himfelf cxpeilcd upon the dividend.

L*£/?range.

Snipe, ;/. /. [ f/ieppe, German; pnici,

Sax. _>>/>, WeKh.J
1, A fmall fen fowl with a long bill.

The external evident caufes of the atra bills are a

high fermenting diet ; as old cheefe, birds feeding

in fens, as geefe, ducks, woodcocks, fni^esy and
fwans. Floytr,

2. A fool ; a blockhead.
Thus do I ever make my fool mv purfe ;

For I mine own gain'd knowledge fhould profane,

If 1 Ihould time expend with fuch a fnipe-t

But for my fport and profit. Stahfpeare,

Sni'ppek. zf. y". [from /«'/.] One that

fnips.

Sm'ppet.w./. [from^;/yi.] A fmall part;

a (hare.

Witches fimpiing, and on gibbets

Cutting from mjlefadtors/wZ/'^t/j;

Or fioni the piU'ry tips ot ears. HuJibras.

Sni'psnap. I!./ [a cant word formed by
reduplication of y^^?/.] Tart dialogue,

with quick replies.

Denni'; and dilTonance, and captious art,

Aud/ftif/n^tp Ihort, and interruption fmart. Pope.

Snite, //. /. [jinic^i, Saxon.] A fnipe.

This is perhaps the true name ; hat /»ij>e

prevails.

Of tame birds Cornwall hath doves, geefe, and

ducks; of wild, <juail, rail, yJiZ/c", and wood-dove.

Carriv.

r^ Snite. t;. a, [pnytan, Saxon.] To
blow the nofe.

Nor would any one be able tofnite his nofe, or to

fncpze ; in both which the palfage of the breath

through the mouth, being intercepted by the tongue,

is forced to go through the nole. Creiv.

SNI'VEL. «. / [fnanjel./ne'vehC^xm.]

Snot ; the running of the nofe.

To Sni'vel, 1/. w. [from the noun.]

1. To run at the nofe,

2. To cry as children.

Funeral tears arc hired out as mourning cloaks;

and whether we go to our graves_/^/vf/////£ or fmg-

ing, *tis ?H T.cie form. L^EJlrange

.

hwdL-j ^o<i%\\Q fniveliing and yelping, that he

had dropt his axe into the water. UEJirange.

SNi'vELLtR. ?/. f. [from fuiveL^ A
weeper ; a weak lamenter.

He'd more lament when I was dead,

Than all the /nizieiit rs round my bed. Siinfl.

T^oSnoRE. nj, ?j, [y«orritf/f, Datch.J To
breathe hard through the nofe, as men in

flerp.

I did unrcvercntly blame the gods,

Who wflte for ihcc, though thou/»6r<f for ihyfclt.

£cn yon/on.

S N O
Whofc railing heroes, and whofe wounded gods.

Makes rome fufpcfl itt fniirci a well a5 noM.

He may lie in his HindeSi and /nort on to doomf-

djy for me ; uulcfi 1 fee farther reafon of difturbing

his lepofe. SiilliigJItii,

Is not yonder Proteus' cave?

It is ; anj in il lies ihc god afleep

;

And ffwring by

Wc may dclcry

The monrtersofihe deep, DryJen.

The giant, gorg'J with fleOi, atld wine, and
bloud,

Liy ftretch'd at lengih, ini/noring in his den,

Kt-lching raw gobbets from his maw,o*erchar^'J

With purple wine and cruddled gore confus'd.

Addlfin,

Snore, n. /. [j-n&pa. Saxon, from the

verb.] AuJiblc refjiiraliou of fleepers

throiigli the nofe.

The I'urfeileJ grooms

Do mock their charge vt\lh /rton s
'. I've drugg'd

their poircts. Sh^kf^e^trt,

Sno'rer. n. /. [from ///o/f.] He that

fnores.

To Snort, -v. n. [fiiorcken,'Datc\\.\ To
blow through the nofe as a high-mettled

horfe.

The fncrling of his horfes wai heard.

yerrmiai.

The fiery war-horfe paws the ground,

Aad/ftirn and trembles -at the ttom^et's found.

AdJiJon.

From their full racks the gin'rous ftceds retire.

Dropping ambrolial foams, and Jnotiing tire.

Adilfon,

He with wide noftrils, y«er/;«^, fkims the wave.

SNOT. n. /. [pnoce. Sax. fnat, Dutch.]
The mucus of the nofe.

Thus, when a greedy floven once has thrown
W\iJnot into themefs, 'tis all his own. Siviftu

Sno'tty. adj . \ixom /not ."\ Full of fnot.

This fquire South my huibaoi took in a dirty

fnQtt_y-i\o\c boy. Arbuthnut,

SNOUT. »./. [A-y./, Dutch.]

1. The nofe of a beaft.

His nofe in the air, his !n'jut in the Dcies.

TuJP .

In fhape a beagle's whelp throughout,

With broader forehead, and a Iharper y^rcr/r.

Drydtn,

2. The nofe of a man, in contempt.
Her fijbile_/>K«r

Did quickly wind his meaning out. Hudihras,

But when iKe date of Nock was out.

Off dropt Ihe fyrnpaihftick /rout. Hudiliras,

What j^ihiop lips he has,

How foul a fniui, and what a hanging face I

Charm'd with his eyes, and chin, is\^ fnoutj

Her pocket-glafs drew flily out

;

And grew eiiamour'd with her phiz,

As juft the countermart of his. S'U'Jfi,

3. The nofel or end of any hollow pipe.

Sno'uted. adj. [from//»H;.] Having a

fnout.

Their dogs fnoutid like foxes, but deprived of

that property which the logicians call ftoprium

qkjrtu m-jdo.^ for they could not bark. Heylin.

Snbutti and tailed like a boar, and footed like a

goal. Greiv.

SNOW. „. /. [pnap. Sax. /nee, Dutch.]

The fmali particles ofwater frozen before

they unite into drops, Locke,

Drought and heal confumc /new wattrs.

>*.
He gives the winter's ywcu* her airy birth,

And bids her virgin Aecces clothe the earth.

Sar.Jys.

Soft as the fiecces of defcendingy«t*fJ- P^-pt,

To Snow. a-. ?/. [jrapan, b>ax, j'neeunMtn^

Dutch.] To tall in (now.

The hills being high about them, wJuQiui at the

tops of thcffi oUcncr ih^u it lams. £roivft\
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To Snow. i/. a. To fcatter like fnowr.

If thou be'ftborn to Tee Oranse fightSi

Ride ten tboufand days and niglit^

Till age/'/ati' white hairi on thee. D^n^ii*

Sno'wball. «. /'. [///ffw and W/.] A
round lump of congelatcd Cnow.
They palfcd to the ealt-riding of York(}i;re, their

company dally increafing, like if/trwi.i/l in rolling.

H.iyzvatii.

His bulky folly gathers as it goes,

And, rolling o'er you, like a fm-ivball grows.

Drydtn.

Ay«5"ti'^<7//having the power to produce in us

the ideas of white, cold, and round, the powers, as

they arc in the/vswA.i//, I call qu.ilities; and, 33

they are leofations in our underllandings, ideas.

Locke.

Sno'wbroth. n. f. yfnovu and brolh.'\

Very cold liquor.

Angelo, a man whofe blcod

Is TCry faimlrroih, one who never feels

The wanton (lings and motions of the fenre.

Shakffeart.
|

Sno'wdeef. «. /. [yiola bulbs/a, Latin.]
j

An herb.

S.vo'wDRop. ». /. \narciJfoleucoium, Lat.]

An early flower.
|

When we tried the experiment wiih ihe leaves of
;

thofe purely whi'e flowers that appear about the end

of winter, called fr.oiodrops, the event was not

much unlike' that newly mentioned. Boyle.

The little fliape, by magick pow'r.

Grew lefs and lefs, contradfed to a flow'r ;

A llow'r, that firft in this fweet garden fmilM,

To virgins facred, and tbefno-wjraj) ftyl'd. Tkiel.

Snow-white, a/ij. [fno'w and 'white.l

White as fnow.
A fmnu-vihiie bull (hall on your (hote be flain

;

Hisofter'd entrails call into the main. Dryden.

SnoVy. adj. [fromywoxv.]

I . White like fnow.
So rtiews a/usw dove trooping with crow".

As yonder lady o'er her felloi^vs iTiews. SbnkJ'peare.

Now I feethy jiilly train !

Sn^'u.y headed winter leads.

Spring and fummernext fucceeds;

Yellow autumn brings the jear;

Thou art father of the year! Roti'e.

The blufliing ruby on htr/miuy bread

Render'd its panting whitenefs more confell.
"

Pilar.

1. Abounding with {now.

Thele firft in Crete

And Ida known; thence on the/naty top

Of cold Olympus rul'd the middle air. Milton.

As when the Tartar from his RulTiaa foe.

By Adracao, over \\\eJru-jy plains.

Retires. Mlhon.

Snub. n.f. [from/w^-iif, Dutch, a nofe ;

or ktiubtl, a joint of the linger ] A jag;

a fnag ; a knot in wood.
Luting up his dreadful club on high.

All arm'd with ragged/naii, and knotty grain.

Him thought at (ift encounter to have llam.

Fiiiry ^uecft.

To Snub. v. a. [rather To /nib. See

Sneap, Sneb, Sn'IB.]

1. To check; to reprimand.

2. To nip.

Near the fea-rtiores, the heads and boughs of trees

run out far to landward ; but toward the fea are fo

fruhbed by the winds, as if their boughs had been

pared or (haven otf. Ray.

To Snub. -v. n. \fnuffen, Dutch.] To fob

with convulfion.

To Snuuge. v. ff. \^f"'g'ft Danifh.] To
lie idle, clofe, or Inug.

Now he will fij;ht it out, and to the wars

;

Now eat his bread in jicace,

Ani/"udge in quiet, now he fcorns incrcafe

;

Now all day fpares. llcrhert.

SNUFF. K./. [/«//", Dutch, fnot.]

1. Snot. In ihis fenfe it is not ufcd.

S N U
2. The ufclefs exctefcence of a candle

whence mouchcr la chandelh.

My fn-jff^ni loathed part of nature fliould

Burn'iifelfout. - Sh,tkffeai

But deaiell heart, and dearer image, (lay !

Alas! true joys it beft are dreams enough :

Though you (lay here, you pafs too fad away

;

For even it lirft life's taperis a /iu^ Donne.

If the liquor be of a clof; and glutinous confi'.l-

cncy, it may bum without anyT^i^^, as we fee in

camphire, and fome othi^r bituminous fubllanccs

;

and mod of the ancient lamps were of this kind,

bccaufe none have been found with I'uch wic'ts.

Hnikini.

, A candle alinoft burnt out.

Lamentable !

To hide me from the radian: fun, and folace

1' th' dungeon by a J'ltujf. Slaifpeare.

. The fired wicls of a candle remaining

after the flame.

s o
To Snuff. 11. »,

I. To fnort; to draw breath bv the nofi.'.

The fury tires the pack ; they //;.(/?, they vent,

And feed their hungry nodrils with tlie fcent,

DrydcK.
Says Humpus, fir, my mader bjd me pray

Your company to dine with hiiu to. day ;

Wt f'l'.ifi. then loUows, up the dairs he goes ;

Never pulls off his hat, nor cleans his (hoes.

King,

z. To fnift in contempt.
Ye (aid, what a weariaefs is it, and ye have

fnuffidiX. it. Mit.

Snu'ffbox. n. f. \ fn-iff&n\ box.\ The
box in which fnufi is carried.

If a gentleman leaves a f/m^'Ux on the tablet

and goes away, lock it up as part of your vails.

Sii'ift.

Sir Plume, of amber/Ta^iw judly vain.

And the nice condu*^ of a clouded cane. P7pe»

A torch, /"/i.vjf, and all, goes out in a moment, Snu'ffER. n. /, [ilOm fn/iff.l He that

when dipped in the vapour. Adjijm.

J.
Refentment exprefied byfnifting; pcr-

verfe refentnumt. Nut- u fed unlefs in

low language.
What hath been feen

Either \n fmiffioi packings of the duke's.

Or the hard rain which both of them have borne

Againd the old kind king. ShAjpenre.

Jupiter took fyiuff 3.K the contempt, and puoilhed

him: he fent him home again. L' F.Jirar.gc.

5. Powdered tobacco taken by the nofe.

Jud where the breath of life his nodrils drew,

A charge aifnuff\'tic wily vir;;n threw ;

The gnomes direiS, toev'ry atom jud.

The pungent grains of titillating dud. Pope.

To Snuff, nj. a. [//i/^.w, Dutch.]

I. To draw in with the breath.

A heifer will put up her nofe, mi fnuff in the

air, againd rain. Bacon.

With delight he /nHjf'i/ the fmell

Of mortal change on earth. Milion.

H; fmijfs the wind, his heels the fand excite ;

But when he lUnds collefted in his rnighr.

He roars, and promifes a more fuccelsful (ight.

DryJen.

The youth.

Who holds the neareft dation to the light,

Already feems to yto^ ihe vital air,

And teans jud forward in a Ihining fpear. Dryden.

My troops are mounted ; their Numid'an deeds

Snuff up the wind, and long to fcour the defert.

Addifiri,

My nag's greated fault was /ff/^^g up the air

about Brackdendown, whereby he became fuch a

lover of libeny, that I could fcatce hold him in.

S-u-ifi.

2. To fcent.

The cow looks up, and from afar can tind

The change of heav'n, and /to/; it m the wind.

Drvdtn.

For thee the bulls rebellow through the groves.

And tempt the dream, and /a;</tlieir abfent lovss.

DtyJtn,

O'er all the blood-hound boads fuperior (kill.

To fcent, to view, to turn, and bjldly kill

!

His fellows vain alarms a-jcfls with fcorn.

True to the mailer's voice, and learned horn :

His nodrils oft, if ancient fame fing tnie.

Trace the Uy felon through the tainted dew :

OiiKjiufd, he follows with unaller'd aim.

Nor odours luie him fiom the chofen game;

Deep-mouth'd he thunders, and intVim'd he views.

Springs on relentlefs, and to death purines.

Ticiel.

. To crop the candle.

The late queen's gentlewoman I

To be her miftrefs' milhef> I

This candle burns not clear : 'tis I mu(l/t«#il,

And out It goes. Sbat/fxare.

Againll a communion-day our lamps Ihou :d be

drtfled, our iigkts fnuj/cd, and our religion more

aClue. V"yVt.r.

You have got

An office for your talents ht,

Toy/«(^ihe lights, and dir the fire,

And get a dinner lor your hire. Svii/l

fnuffi.

Snu'ffers. w. /. [from///;/^.] The in-

llrument with which the candle is

clipped.

When you have fnuffcd the candle, leave the fnuf-

firs open. Sivijft,

To Snv'tfl?.. -J. 7!, [y';?«^/<:';/, Dutch.]

To fpeak through 'the nofe ; to breathe

bard through the nofe.

A wj'er-fpaniel came dosvn the river, diewinj

that he hunted for a duck ; and with ifn:iffii!g

grace, difdaining that his finelling force could not

as well prevail through the water as through the air,

waited with his eye to fee whether he couljlefjpy the

duck's getting up again. SiJmj,
Bagpipes of the loudell drones,

W^th fnuffiing broken-winded tones,

Whofe blads of air, in pockets (hut,

Sound filthier than from the gut. Hudiirat,

It came to the ape to deliver his opinion, who
fmeic and fnuffled, and confideted on't.

L'EJirange,

One c'ad in purple.

Eats and recites I'ome lament.ible rhyme.

Some fenfelefs Phillis in a broken note.

Snuffling at nofe, and croaking in his throat.

Dryden,

Snu'ffler. /?./. \JroTC\ fnujjle,'\ He that

fpeaks through the nofe.

To SNUG, v, V. [fttiger, Dtitch.] To
lie clofe ; to fnudge.
Thtrc Jnifgging well, he wellappear'dcontent.

So to have done aniifs, {o to be (hem. Sidney,

As the loving couple lay fni'gg'ng together, Ve-

nus, to try if the cat had ch.inged her m.inners with

her Ihape, turned a moufe looli: into the chamber.

L' Jljlrang^r.

SniJc. eidj. [from the verb.]

1

.

Clofe ; free from any inconvenience,

yet notfpiendid.
They fpied a country farm.

Where all wz%/n:ig, and dean, and warm

;

For woods before, and hills behind,

Secii.''d it bithfrom rain and wind. Prist,

2. Clofe; out of notice.

At Will's

Lit/riug, and hear what ctitickj fay. Stvift.

3. Milv or infidioufly clofe.

Did I not fee you, ral'cal I did I not.

When you lay /riug, to fnap young Damon's goat

DryJ^n.

To Snu'ggle. 1'. rt. [from /'-vj.j To lie

clofe ; to lie warm.

So. adv. [fpa, Saxon; yjt?, Dutch; fi
German.]

I. I:, like manner. It anfwers to as either

preceding or following. Noting com.

parifon.

A: wiiom t.Se fables feign of mnnftrous fize,

Tiiau'an or eanhbarn, that w.vn'd o.t ['.v:.

So Itictch'd out huge in length the ar;h hond lay^

Aliiion.
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Thick at autumnal leaven that Hvew the trookj

In Valombrofa, where th' Etrurian (hades

High ovcr-arch'J embow*r,yo thick bcflrcwn

Abjefl and loft liy ihtfe. Millor?.

Fir'd at firft fight iviih what ihemufc imparls,

In fearlels youth we Icinpi (he licijhtsof arts;

So pleai'd at firft the tow'ting Alps we try.

Mount o'er the vales, and fcem to tread the llcy.

Wj into air the purer fpirits flow.

And fcp'ratc from their kindred dregs below,

So flew her foul to its congenial place. Pepe.

2. To fuch a degree.
Why is his chariot/.' lon(; in coming? JuJgit.

Can nothing great, and at the height,

Rcmaioyo long, but it^ own weight

Will ruin it ? Or is 't blind chance

That ftili delires new ftatcs I' advance ?

Amoret, my lovely foe.

Tell me where thy ftrcngih does lie.

Where the pow'r that charms us /s,

In thy foul, or in thy eye f IfjlUi:

I viewed in my mind, _/<j far as \ was able, the

beginning and progicfs of a rifing world, Burnet.

Since then our Arcile is with honour dead.

Why iTiould we mourn that he fo foon is freed.

D>yJen.
Upon our firft going into a company of ftrangcr$,

our benevolence or averfion riles towards feveral par-

ticular pcrfons, before wc have heard them fpeak, or

fo much as know who they are. Spe^alor.

We think our fathers fools, _/» wife wc Vc grown:
Our wifer fons, no doubt, will think m%/q. Pope.

3. In fuch a tn.inncr.

There 's no fuch thing as that we keauCy call.

It is mere cofcnage all

;

For though fomc long ago

Lik'd certain Colours mingled fo and fo.
That doth not tie rsit now from chuliug new.

We maybe certsrn thii« man' is not a creature

tha< hath wings ; becaufe this only concerns the

manner of his exiftence; and we, feeing what he

is, may certainly know thai he is notyi 01 fi.
Locke.

I (liall minutely tell him the ftcps by which I

was brought into this way ; that he may judge whe-
ther I proceeded ntionaliy, ifyi be any thing in my
example is worth his notice. Locke.

This gentleman is a perfin of good fetifc, and
knows that he is- very much in fir Roger's clleeni,

/o that he lives in the family rather as a relation

than dependent. AJJifix.

4. It is regularly anfivered by as or thai,

but they are fomctiities omitted.
So frown'd the mighty combatants, rAj.' hell

Crew darker at their frown. M-ltot.
There is fomeihing equivalent in France and

Scotland ; fo as 'tis a very hard calumny upon our
toil Co affirm that fo excellent a Iruit will not grow
here. •Temple.

5. ]n the fame manner.
Of fuch examples add me to the roll

;

Me eafily indeed mine m.iy neglettt.

But God's propos'd deliverance not/o. Miltin.
To keep up the tutor's authority, ufe him with

great refpcd yourfelf, and caufeall your family to do
fo too. Locke.

According to the multifarioufnefs of this immu-
tability.yi are the poflibilities of being. Nor,!s.

6. Thus ; in this manner,
N"oi far from thence the mournful fields appear.

So call'd Irom lovers that inhabit there. DryJtn.
Does thisdefcrve to be leivardeJ/i ?

Did you come here a ftrangeror a toe > Diydtn.
It concerns every man, with the grcateft lermuf-

nefs, to enquire into thofe matters, whether they be

fo nr not. Tilloifon.

No nation ever complained they had loo bioad,
toodecp, or too many rivers ; they nndcrftand better
thnn /) how to value thofe ineftimablc gifts of
mlure. Huntley.

So when the firft bold veflll dar'J the feas.

High on the Hern the Thracian rais'd his ftrain.

Pope.
Whether this be from an habitual motion of the

inimal fpirits, or from the »ltcraiion of the confti-

VuL.lI.

s o
tulion by fome ttt.tre umccountable wy, this iscer.

tain, that/» it is. Locke.

7. Therefore ; for this reafon ; in confe-
qiience of tliis.

The god, though loth, yet wasconflrain'd t'obey!
For longer time than that no living wight
Below the earth might fuffer'd be to ftay:

So back .igain liim brought to living light. Sfenfer.
Trafiicke, or rove ye, and like theeves opprelTe

Poor ftrangc adventurers ; expofing fo
Your foules to danger, and your lues to wo !

Chapman.
If he fet induftrioudy and fincere'.y to petf.irin

the commands of ChrilV, he can have no ground of
doubling but it ftiall prove fuccefsful to him ; and
fo all that he hath to do is, to endeavour by prayer,
and ufe of the means, to cjualify himfclt for this

bleflcd condition. ilawmnnd.
It leaves inftruflion, and ^ indruftors, 10 tl-.e

fobiiety of the fettled articles and rule of the church.

tiotj/day.

Some are fall'n, to difobedience fall'n;

And fo from heav'n to deepcft hell. Mihon.
God makes him in his own image an intellei!^u.il

creature, and fo capable of dominion. Lode.
8. On thefe terms : noting a conditional

petition ; anfwered by as.

O goddefs! tell what I would fay.

Thou know'rt it, and I feel too much to pray;
So grant m)' fuii, as I enforce my might.
In love to be thy champion. Dryden.

Here then exchange we mutually forgivenefs

:

So may the guilt of all my broken vows.
My perjuries to thee be all forgotten;

As here my foul actjuits thee of my death.
As here I part without an angry thought. ftovie.

So may kind rains their vital moifture yield,
And fwcil the future barveft of thy field. Pope.

9. Provided that ; on condition that : mado.
B< not (ad :

Evil into the mind of God or man
May come and go, fo unapprov'd, and leave
No fpot or blame behind. Milton.

So the doarine be but wholefome and cdiiying,
though there (hould be a want of exadnefs in the
manner of fpeaking or reafoning, it may be ovcr-
'ooked. Aiicrbury.
Too much of love thy haplefs friend hasprov'd,

Too many giddy foolilh hours are gone;
May ihc remaining few know only frieiuilliip :

So thou, my deareft-, truet?, bell Alicia,
Vouchfafe to lodge me in thy gentle heart,
A partner there ; I will give up mankind. Rov.-e.

10. In like manner : noting conceflion of
one propofitionand affumption ofanother •

anfwering to as.

As a war Ihould be undertaken upon a juft motive,
fo a prince ought to confider the condition he is in
when he enters on it. Snift.

11. .So fometimes returns the fenfe of a
word or fentence ^oing before, and is

ufed to avoid repetition: as, tte tivo
lirolhcrs lucre maliant, but the eljefi luas
more fo ; tliat is, more 'valiant. The
French article U is often ufed in the
fame manner. This mode of expreflion
is not to be ufed but in familiar language,
nor even in that to be commended.
The fat »iih plenty fills my heart.

The lean with love makes me xoa fo. Co-^iley,
Who thinks his wife is virtuous, though not /»,

Is plcas'd and patient till the truth he know.

-, ,
Drr:ham.

Not to admire is all the art I know
To make men happy, and to keep th-m fo.Cieech
One may as well fay, that the confl.;gra;ion lliali

be only national, as to fay that thedeli,ge waiy»,

ti /• o ... .. Burtiel.
However folt wilhin themfelres thev are.

To you they will be valiant bv dcfpair;
For having once been guilty, well thev know.
To a revengeful prince they ftill are

f,'. D'odm
He was great ere fortune made him fo. Dr-dtn'
I laugh at every one, faid an old cynick,"'w.'..o

laughs at rac. Do you fo ' replied the philofophei
then jou live theinciileniileaf anymaaiii Athens'

ASJ.jjti.

S O A
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They ate beautiful in themfclve?, ahJiAinli more
fo in the noble Imguage peculiar to that great pott.

'

A.iittfon.

Common-place bcnks have been long ufed by in.
dullriOuj young divines, and (Mil continue >.

S\ii!ft.

As to his ufing luilicrous cxprcflions, my opinion
is, that they are not /j. P*pr.
The blcft to-day is a« completely y»,

As who began a thoufand yens ajo. Pope.

12. Thus it is; this is the ftate.

How foriow (liakcs him !

So, now the tcmpeft tears him upby th' root:.
And on the ground extends the noble ruin. Dryden.

13. At this point ; at this time.
When

With wild wood-leaves and weeds I ha' ftrcw'd hit
grave.

And on it faid a century of prayers.

Such as I can, twice o'er, I'll weep and figh ;

And, leaving yi his ferrice, follow you. Wait/^ar^
14. It notes a kind of abrupt beginning;

wcil,

O, fof and had you a council
Of ladies too? Who was your fpeaker,

M»iiam ! Brn JonflM,
I J. It fometimes is little more than an ex-

pletive, though it implies fome latent or
iurd comparifan. In French, _/?.

An aftringent is notquilcyj proper, where relaxing
the urinary paflages is necetfary. Arbuibnot,

1 6. A word of alTumption ; thus be it.

There is Percy ; if your father will do me any
honour, /i; if not, let him kilt the next Percy
himfelf. Sbakfpeare.

I will never bear a bafe mind: if it be my
deftiny.yj; if it be ndt, fo. No mad is too good
to ferve his prince. SUkfpeare.

17. A form of petition.
Ready are tV appellant and defendant,

The armourer and his man, to enter the lifts,
.$0 pleafe yourhighnefs to behold the fight. Sialff.

18. So much as. However much. "Phis
is, I think, an irregular exprelfion.
So much as you admire the beauty of his verfe,

his profe is full as good. Pope,

19. So fo. An exclamation after fome
thing done or known. Corrupted, I
think, from ccffcx..

1 would not have thee linger in thy pain:
^0 /"• Shikfpeare,

So fo; it works: now, miftrefs, fit you tafl.

Dtyden.

20. So fo. [cofi, cofi, Italian.] Indifft-
rently ; not much amifs nor well.
He's not very tall

; yet for his years he's tall

;

His leg is but fo fo, and yet 'tis well. Shakfpsare.
Deliver us Irum the naufcous repetition'ol As

and So, which tome fo fo writers, I may call iheni
fo, are continually founding in our ears. pt/inn,

2 1

.

So the». Thus then it is that ; there-
lore.

So then the Volfcians (land but as at firft

Ready, when time lliall prcir.p! them to make road
Vpoii 's a;,-.in. Skalfpeare.
To a war .arc required a juft quarrel, fufncient

forces, and a prudent choice of the deligns:/a tbrn,
I will lirltjuHify the quarrel, balance the forces,
and propound defigns. Bucen.

To So.\x. -i-. n. [pocian, Saxon.]
1. To lie ftoeped in moillure.

For thy conceit in f^zHr^ will draw in
More than the commtjn blocks. Shakfpenre.

2. 1 o enter by degrees into pore.s.
I.ay a heap of earth in great liofts upon a hollow

velkl, putting a canvafs between, and pour water
upon it, fo as to fcik through ; it will make 3
harder ice in the veirel, and Icfs apt to diffolve than
O'uinariiy. Bacoa.
Ram, fcaiing into the ftrat^ which lie near the

furface, bears with it all fuch moveable matter as
O'^'^"";

_
ir^odioa-J.

3. Todrinkgluttonouny andiateroperately.
This is a low term. ' '

+ L
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Let a irunkara fee that his health decays, his

eftate waftes, yet the habitual ihirft af:er his cups

drives him to ihe tavern, though he ha? in his view

the lofs of health and plcbty; the Icail of' which he

confeiTes is fargreitrr than the tickling of his palate

with a ghfsof wine, or the idle chat of i f'>al:'rg

club. L-cHe.

9"o So IK. 1). a.

I. To macerate in any moiftttre ; to fteep

;

to keep wet till moilliire is imbibeii ; to

drench.
Many of our prJTices

Lie drown'd and fo.ik'd in mercenary blood

;

"So do our vulgar drench their peafant limbs

In blood of prince?. Sbahffe^re.

Their land fhall he fojkrd with Wood. Ij\uah.

There deep GiXcias fcaks the yellow fands.

DrjJtr..

Wormwood, put into the brine -joa fiak your

corn in, prevents the birds eating it. Mirlimer.

2. To draw in through the pore?.

Thou, whefe life's a dream of lazy pleafure:

'Tis all thy bus'nefs, bus'nefs how to ;hun ;

To balk thy n:ikcd body in the fun.

Suppling thy ftiffen'd joints with fragrant oil;

.Then in thy fpacious garden walk a while.

To fuck the moiilure up anijoak it in. DryJen.

3. To cirain ; to exhaulh This feems to

be a cant term, perhaps ufed erroneoufly

for /«ci.

Plants that draw much noutilhment from the

eartli, and yZai and exhauft it, huttall things that

grow by them. Bacon.

A greater fparerthan a faver; for though he had

fuch means to accumulate, yet his forts, and his

' garrifons, and his feaftings, wherein he was only

fumptuous, could not but fcii his exchequer.

lyijlton.

So'aker. ». /. \Jxora /oak.'\

1. He that macerates in any irioifture,

2. A great drinker. In low language.

Soap. n./. \x^V^' Saxon ;ya/3, Lat.] A
fubftance ufed in wadiing, made of a

lixivium of vegetable alkaline afhes and
' any unif^uotjs fubftance.

Sc:ip is a mixture of a fixed alkaline fait and oi!

;

. its virtues are cleanGng, penetrating, attenuating,

and refolving; and'any mixture of any oily fubftance

with fait may be called a /fl^/>. Ar^utirtot,

Heis like a refiner's fire, and like (uMcr^Jhap,

jM^ilachi.

A bubble blown with water, firft made tenacious

ly diflblving a little_/fli3/> in it, after a while will

appear tinged with a great variety of colours.

Nt-'lVtO*!.

Soap-tzilh is found in great quantity on the land

near the banks of the river Hermus, U'^iw miles

• from Smyrna. Hocdiuard.

.?o^/»-a(hes are much commended, after the/.ap'

boilers have done with them, for cold or four lands.

Mortimtr.

As rain-water diminilhes their fait, fo the moiften-

ipg of them with chamber-lee or y^j^-fuds adds

thereto. Mortimer.

Soapboi'ler. ». / [/sa/ and
^£/7.J

One
whofe trade is to make foap.

A JcTpbaiUr condoles with' me on the duties on

caf)le-lbap. AddiJ'-jit.

So'apwort. n. f. ]japanaria, Lat.] A
fpecies of campion. Miller.

9(1 Soar. -v. n. SJorare, Italian.]

1. To fly aloft; to tower; to mount;
properly to fly without any vifiblc aftion

of the wings. Miltw ufes it aflively.

*Tis but a bafe ignoble mind
That mounts no higher than a bird anfiat

Sbakjpiare,

Feather'd foon and flcdg'd.

They fumm'd iheii pens, ioi /caring th' air fub-

lime.

With clang defpis'd the ground. Mi/ton.

.3,' To inount intellectually; to tower with

the mind.
How high a pilch his rcfolution /aart. Shakfp.

6

SOB
Valour fi,irs above

What the world calls misfortune and afRiflions,

Addlfin,

3. To rife high.

Who afpires muft down as low

As high he four\t. MUtmi.
Flames rife and fink by fits ; at laft they f^ar

In one bright blaze, and then delcend no more.

Dryderi.

When fwallcws fleet year high, and fport in air,

He told us that ihe welkin would be clear. Gay,

Soar. «. /. [from the verb.] Towering
flight.

Within foar

Of tow'ring eagles, to all the fowls he feems

A phcenix. Milton.

To Sob. --j. ?t. [j-eob, complaining, Saxon.

Perhaps it is a mere onomatofceia copied

from the found.] To heave audibly with

convulllve forrow ; to figh with con-

vuUlon.
When thy warlike father, like a child,

Told the fad ftory of my father's death.

He twenty times made paufc \.o fob and weep.

Shakfpeare.

As if her life and death lay on his faying,

Some tears fhe Ihed, with fighs ^ni/rhhings viw^.

As if her hopes were dead through his delaying.

Faitjjx.

She figh'd, (he fii'd, and furious with delpair.

She rent her garments, and (he tore her hair.

Dryden.

When children have not the powar toobtain their

defire, they will, by their clamour and fibbing,

maintain their title to it. Locke.

I fobb'd; and with faint eyes

Look'd upwards to the Ruler of the ikies. Harte.

Sob. n. f. [from the verb.] A convulfive

figh ; a convulfive aft of refpiration ob-

ftruded by forrow.

Break, heart, or choak with Jobs my hated

breath;

Do thy own work, admit no foreign death. Drydcn.

There oft are heard the notes of infant woe.

The (hort thick fob, loud fcream, and Oiriller

fquall. Pope.
' A wond'rous bag with both her hands (he binds:

There (he colletls the force of female lungs,

Sighs, _/£?^i, and paiTions, and the war ol tongues.

Pope.

To Sob. v. a. To foak. A cant word.
The tree beingfobbed it)i wet, fwells.jV/orr//7ifr.

So' BER. (?(//. [joiritis, Lit.JhSre, Fr,]

1. Temperate, particularly in liquors; not

drunken.
Live ^ fiber, righteous, and godly life. Com. Pr.

The vines give wine to the drunkard as well as

to the Jober man. T.iyl.r.

^ofber temperate perfon, whatfoever other fins

he may he guilty of, can look with complacency

upon the drunkennefs and fottilhnefs of his neigh-

bour. Soutb.

2. Not overpowered by drink.

A law there is among the Grecians, whereof

Pittacus is author; that he which being overcome

with drink did then Itrike any man, (hould fuffer

puniDiment double as much as if he had done the

lame being y^^c-r. Hooker.

3. Not mad; right in the underftanding.

Another, who had a great genius for tragedy,

following the fury of his natural temper, made
every man and v/oman in his plays ilark raging

mad ; there was not a fober perfon to be had ; all

was tempertuous and bluliering. Drydtn.
Noyc^er man would put himfelf into danger,

for the applaufe of efcapjng without breaking his

neck. Dryden.

4. Regular; calm; free from inordinate

palTion.

This fame young ycifr blooded boy a man can-

not make him laugh. i*htlkfpeare.

Cieca travelled all over Peru, and is a grave and

fber wnier. Abb'.t.

Young men likewifc exhort to be fober minded.
Titus.

The govereout of Scotland being of great courage.

SOB
and/o^^^judgment, amply performed hisdutjrborfi

belore ihe battle and in the tield. Haynjari,
Thefe confufions dirpofcd men of any /(-^tr ua-

deirtanding to wiih for peace. CUrenJon,
Among them (ome/o6tr men confeGcd, that as

his majerty's affairs ihen Hood, he could not grant

it. Ciurend'.n*

To thefe that f^.ber race of men, vvhofe lives

Religious titled ihem the fons of God,
Shall yield up all their virtue, all their fame
Ignobly to the trains and to the fmiles

Of ihefe fair atheilU. MlUon,
Be your defignscverfo good, your intentions ever

io foberJ and your fearches direfted in the ft ar cf
Cod. ^PautUndt

5. Serious; folemn ;
grave.

IVtruchio

Shall oftcr me, difguli'd in foher robes.

To old Baptirta as a fchoolmaftcr, Sbakfptare,

Come, civil night,

Thou /&^£-r-fuited matron, all in black, Sha)ifp»

Tw-ili^ht grey

Had in her/oifr liv'ry all things clad. Milton,
What parts gay France fiom Jcber SpaiD ?

A Utile rifing rocky chain

:

Of men born fouth or north 0* th* hill,

Thofe feldom move, thefe ne'er Hand ftill. Prior.,

For Swift and him defpisM the farce of flaie.

The f:ber follies of the wife and great. Fcpe,
See \\tTfober ovcrafampler, or gay over a jointed

baby. Pofe^

To So'ber, 'v, a, [from the adje6\ive.] To
make fober; to cure of intoxication.
A little learning is a dangerous thing;

Diink deep, or laiie not the Pierian fpring;

There itallow draughts intoxicate the brain.
And drinking hrgely fben us again. Potr^

So'berly. ad-v. [from y3^fr.]

1. N^'ithout intemperance,

2. Without madnefs,

3, Temperately ; moderately.
Let any prince xWrnk fberly ot his forces, except

his militia of natives be valiant foldiers. Bacon,

4, Coolly ; calmly.
Whenever children are chaftifed, let it be done

without paffion, zn^ fberiy^ la}ing on the blows
flowly. Lcck€,

So'bekness. », /. ihom fiber,
'\

1. Temperance m drink.
Keep my body in temperance, Jchemefs, and

challiiy. Common Prayer,

2. Caimnefs; freedom from enthufiafm

;

cooJnefs.

A perfon noted for his f&ermfs and fkill in

fpagyrical prt-paraiions, made Helmoni's experi*

mciit fucceed very vveil. Boy/t.

The yo^tv-wf/i of Virgil might have (hewn the

difference- Dryden*

Sobri'etv, ?;./. [from /obr/ete,¥i,Jbhnus,
Latin.]

1, Temperance in drink; fobernefs,
Diunkennefs is more uncharitable to the foul,

and in fcripture is more declaimed againlt, than

gluttony; and fobrit/y hath oblaiDcd to hgnitjr

tempeiaiice in dunking. T^ayUf,

2. Prefent freedom from the power of
ftrong liquor.

^. General temperance.
In fetting down the form of common prayer,

there was no need that the book Oiould meDiioii

either the learning of a fit, cr the unfiinefs of an

ignorant, minilier, more than that he which de-

fcribeth the manner how to pitvh a btld, (houtd

fpcak of moderation ;ind fcbu'e/y in diet. Hooktr,

4. Freedom from inordinate paflion.

The libertine could not prevail on jhcq of virtue

and fobrleiy to give up their religion. Rogers,

(J.
Caimnefs ; coolncfs.

Enquire, with aU_/(/^A7>/^ and feverily, whether
there be in the lootrteps of nature any fuch tranf-

million of immatcriate virtues, and what the foice

of imagination is. Bucon,
K)(/lr:e!y in our riper years is the effedt of a well

concotted vkarnuh; but whcie the principles are

only phlegm, what can be expe^ed but an iulipid

mauhood, aad old infancy. Dryde.^,
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If fometimei Ovid jppears lo» gay, tliere ii >

fccrct graccfulncfs of youth which accorr'p.inif s his

writings, though ihc ftaycdnefs aiid/o^/Vy of age

be wanting. Dryii/i.

€>. Serioufnefs
; gravity.

A report without truth ; and, I hjd almoll f.iid,

without any fbriny or modcfty. lljlerLnJ
Mirth makes them not mad

;

Nor jobriiiy fad. Dfiham.
So'ccAOE. n. f. \foc, Fr. a ploiiglifliarc

;

/occagium, harban'U'! Latin.] A tenuicnf
Jantis for certain inferiour or hufbandly
fervices to be performed to the loid of
the fee.

All fervices due for land being kniglu's fcrvlce,

or/orfjjc; fo th.it whatever is not knjght'sfervice,

Kfrxcage. This }ccc.igr is of lliree kinds; a

Jctccigc of free tenure, where a man holdeih by
free fcrvice of twelve pence a-year for all manner
of fervices. Soccagr of ancient tenure is of Ijnd
of ancient demefne, where no writ original lliall be
fued, but the writ ficiin,l:im cnnfuetuJhicm m.ntiri!,

Sia-age a! bafc tenure is where lliofe ihjt hold it

may have none other writ but ih^ yttonftraverunt-,

and fuch focmen hold not by certain fervice.

CciL'ell.

The lards are not holden at all of her m.ijcfty,

or not holden in chief, but by a mean tenure in

foccagf^ or by knight's fervicc. Bacon,

So'ccAGER. 11. /. [itom/occage.'\ A tenant

by foccage.

SO'CIABLE. adj. \/ociabk, Fr. ficiabilis.

Latin.]

1. Fit to be conjoine<3.

Another law toucheih them, as they hk foc'iable

parts united into one body; a law which bindcth
Ihem e.ich to fervc unto other's good, and all to

piefer the good of the whole before whatfoever their

own particular. Hooker,

2. Ready to unite in a general intereft.

. To make man mild and ftciahle to man \

To cultivate the wild licentious favage

With wifdom, difcipline. AJJi/ott.

3. Friendly; familiar; converfible.
Them thus employ'd beheld

With pity heav'n's high King, and to him call'd

Raphael, the fodable fpirit that deign'd

To travel with Tobias. Milton.

4. Liclined to company.
In children much folituje and (ilence I like not,

nor any thing born before his lime, as this muft
needs be in \\MfocijbU and expofed age. Il'atian.

So'ci ABLENESS. «./. [i:om f^ciable.]

1. Inclination to company and converfe.
Sueh as would call her friendlhip love, and feign

To f^ciablcnrfs a name piofane. Dcnue.
The two main properties of man are contempla-

tion, and facUblcmJi, or love of converfe. More.

2. Freedom of converfation
; good fellow-

ftiip.

He always ufed courtefyand moJefty, difliked of
none; fometimcs /oc/dii'f»f/i and fell'owlhip, well
liked by many. Hay'v.ard.

So'ci ABLY. (7</v. \ixcim fodable.'\ Conver-
fibly, as a companion.

\et not terrible.

That I (hould fear; not ficiahly mild.

As Raphael, that I lliould much confide;

But folemn and fublime. MUlon.

SO'CI AL.fl-i)-. {foiialis, Latin.]

1

.

Relating to general or pubiick intereft
;

relating to fociety.

To love our neighbour as ourfelves, is fuch a
fundaiijental truth for regulating human fociety,

that by that alone one might determine all the cafes

\a/o:ijl morality. Locke.
True fell-love and yic/ii/ are the fame. F,.ft.

2. Eafy to mi.x in friendly gayety ; com-
panionable.
Withers, adieu ! yet not with thee remove

Thy martial fpirit or thy /^c/W love. Pope.

3. Confifting in union or converfe with
another.

s o c
Thnu in ttty fecrecy although alone,

Bert with thyftlf accompanied, fcck'rt not
Xo(t,il communication. Ml/ntt.

So'ci A I. NESS. >i. /. [from /oa'a/.] The
quality of being fticial.

Soci'fity. ?i./. [facU-u', Ynnch; focUlai,
Latin.]

I. L^nion of many in one general intereft.
It the power of nnrfyc'i'iy extend likewifc to the

making ol laws for anoiher/j^/Vo/, as if the church
could make laws for the ftdtc in temporals, or the
flaie make bws binding the church relating to fpiri-

tuals, then is that/mV/y entirely fubjeft to the
other. Lejley.

7. Numbers united in one intered; com-
munity.
As the praflicc of piety a ad virtue is agreeable to

our roafon, fo is it for the intereft of private perfons
and publick/«/,vrVj. Tilh'fon.

3. Company; converfe.
To makeyi>t:/t7v

The fwectcr welcome, we will kcepourfelf
'1 ill I'upper-time alone. Shakfj/caie.

VVhilll I wjsbigin clamour, came there a man.
Who li.ivii)g feen me in my worfer Hate,

Sbunn'd my abliorr'd/ic/V/y. Shakfpiare.
Solitude is fometimes bcftyii'/Vr)',

And Ihort retirement urges fwcct return. Milton.

4. Partnerlhip ; union on equal terms.
Among unecjuals whitfociety cao fort i Milton,
Heav'n's greatnefs f)a fociety can bear

;

Servants he made, and thofe thou want'ft not here.

DtyJen.

Sock. »./. \ focus, Latin; j'occ, Saxon;
foclte, Dutch.]

1. Something put between the foot and fhoe.

Ere 1 lead this life long, I'll fow nether /tx/fj,

and mend them, and foot them too. Sh.ilifpeaie.

A phyfician, that would be myillcal, pielcribcth

for the rheum to walk continually upon a camomile
alley; meaning he fhould put camomile within his

foekt. Bacon.

2. The (lioe of the ancient comick afiors,

taken in poems for comedy, and oppofed
to bufkin or tragedy.
Then to the well-trod ftage anon,

If Jonfon's learned ylc^ been.

Or fweetert Shakfpeare, fancy's child,

Warble his native wood-notes wild. Milton.
Great Fletcher never trt-'ads in bufkin here,

Nor greater Jonfon dares inyic^r appear

;

But gentle Simkin juft reception finds

Amidrt the monument of v.rnift)'d minds. DryJen,
On two figures of aiftois in the villa Malhei at

Rome, we fee the falhionof theoldyiii and larva.

MJifon,

So'cKET. v./. [y«af^i7/t', French.]

J. Any hollow pipe ; generally the hollow
of a candleftick.

Two goodly beacons, fet in watches ftead,

Therein gave light, and fl.im'd continually;

For they ot living fire mod fubtilly

Were made, and fet in (\\ict fockels bright.

Fairy fljieen.

She at your flames would foontake fire,

And like a candle in ihcficket

Diflolve. Hudibrai.
The nightly virgin fees

When fparkling lamps their t'putt'ring light advance,

And in theyoi>e/j oily bubbles dance. DryJen.
1"lie ftars amaz'd ran backwaid from the fight,

And, flirunk within iheir/tcJrrj, loft their light.

Djjden.
Two dire comets

In iheir own plague and fire have brcith'd their lart,

Or dimly in their finkingylf^rvj frown. Drydtn.
'i"o nurfc up the vital llame as long as the matter

will lift, is not always good hulbandry; it is much
better to cover it with an extinguilher of honour,
than let it confumc till it burns blue, and lies ago-

niiing within \\\tfotitet, and at length goes out in no
perfume. Collier.

2. The receptacle of the eye.
His cje-b.ills in their haWovj focitets fink;

BeicU of Qccf , he loalhs Ills meat aud drinlc

;

S O E
He witherJ at hli heart, and looks as wan
As the pale fpeflre of a murdci'd man. DryJrn,

3. Any hollow that receives foraeihiiig

infcrtcj.
,

Thtifcckcii and fupporterg of (lowers are figured

;

as in the five brcthien of the rofe, and foekeii ct
gillyflowers Bae'W.

Comjhofis is the connefljon of a tooth to iii
/-<'<•'• ir,f,mar,.

As the weight leans wholly upon the axij, the
grating and rubbing of ihefe axes ajainft Crxfockett
wherein they are placed, will caule fomc inaptitude
and refiftcncy to that rotation of the cylinder which
would oiherwifc cnfue. ffilUni,
On either fide the head produce an ear,

And fink i fockei for the (htniiig (hare. Dryden.

So'cKPTCHJSEL. »./. A ftronget fort of
chifel.

Carpentairs, for their rougher work, ufe a ftronger

fort of chifcls, and diftinguilh them by the name of
focketcti/eli ; their fhank made with a hnllowyoijtrf

a-tof, to receive a ftrong wooden tprig made to fit

into the /.f4c;. Afixon.

SocLF. n. /. [with architefts] A flat

fquare member under the bafes of pedef-

tals of ftatues and vafes : it ferves as a
foot or ttand. Batley,

Socman or Siccager. n. f. [j-ocaj^man,

Saxon.] A fort of tenant that holds
lands and tenements by foccage tenure,

of which there are three kinds. See
SOCCAGE. Coiudl.

So'coME. «. /. [In the old law, and ii\'

Scotland.] A cuftom of tenants obliged
to grind corn at their lord's mill. BuH'y.

Sod. n.f. {fled, Dutch.] A turf; a clod.
The fexton lliallgiecnyi,/j on theebeftow;

Alas ! the fcxton is thy banker now. Swift.
Here fame (hall drefs a (wetterfoJ

Than fancy's feet have ever trod. ColHni,

Sod. The preterit of/rt //v.

Never cAitonfod
With fo much fervour, fed with all the (lore

That could enrage it. Chapman,
Jacobyoi/potlage. Gi.tj/ffj.

Soda'lity. 7/./. [>a'a///<7/, Latin.] A
fellowfhip ; a fraternity.

A new confraternity was inftituled in Spain, of
the flaves of the Bleffed Virgin, and xKa fidality
eftablifhed with large indulgencies. StillingJIcet.

So'dden. [part. pair. of/rtvA.] Boiled;
feethed.

C^TifodJen water, their barley broth,
Decodl their cold blood to fuch valiant heat ? Siaifp,

Sodden bufinefs! there's a ftew'd phrafe indeed !

Shakfpeare.
Thoufoddcti-viUtei lord, thou haft no more brain

than I have in my elbows. Shakfpeare,
Try it with milk/,j'<jV7i, and with cream. Bacon.
Mix it vihhfdden wipes and raifins. Dryden.

roSo'DER. -T-.a, [fouder, ¥ Itnch ifoudir.
ten, Dutch. It is jjenerally written

fo/der, from foldare, Italian ; falidnrf,

Latin.] To cement with fome metal-
lick matter.
He that fmooiheth with the hammer cncojrageth

him that Imote the anvil, facing. It is ready for
j'deritig. Ifaiak.

So'der. ;/./. Meiallick. cement.
Still the difficulty returns, how thefe hooks were

made : what is it that faftens this foder, and links
ihefe firft principles of bt'dies into a chain ? Collier.

Sot. n.f. [ /<2c, Scotiifh.] A large wooden
veffel with hoops, for holding water; a
cowl.
A pump grown dry wHI yield no water; but pour*

ing a little into it at firft, for one bafon-fullyou may
fetch up as many/of-fulls. More,

Soe'ver. adv. [fo and evei;] A word
properly joined with a pronoun or ad-

4 1. 2
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terb, as whofoc-ver, rwhatfoever, hmvfo.

'what great thinj/^wr a man propofed to do it.

bis life, he fliould th.nk of achieving .t fay 6Uy^^^^

What loveyi^f by an heir is (hciwn,

O, vou could ne'er fipeS mj loyal love. D^ydcn^

tio'A n f. [I believe an eaftern word.J

A fpkncUd feat covered with "rrets.

The king leaped off from ihe/=/Uon which he lat.

Jcried^ur.-^-.smyAbdalUh! G-..-..

Soft. adj. {fOF^. t'^Kon ; /i/>,
Dutch,

|

*• ^HaSVz are names we give things, only in

rel"fon to thi'conH..u.ions of ourosvn b.d.es; tha

lK^:&^!wh4 changes the fi.^.c.

°'sr'bod",^T.::ra?drand-fome//,:. the hard.

'^Hot and cold were i ;i one body fitt,

And/e^r with hard, and light w.th heavy rn^.t.^^^^

2. Not rugged ; not rough.

What ««^t vou out to fee > a man clothed ^fip

„.meat; behold, they 'h^t wear/^< ra.ment are^m

Vines houfes. - „

, Duaile ; not unchangeable ot torra.

•*
Spirits can e.therfexaffumeifo/o/>

And uncompounded is their elTence pure.
_
AWk".

X Facile ; fiexible ; not refoluie ;
yielditig.

"'"
A fewdivmes of fofoftand fetvile tempers as dil-

pofed them to 1-0 fadJen ading -"^
"'^';;»^^-^^^,.,_

S O F
The Dorian mooi of flutes and/o/l reeorderi.

Muton.

Pcfe.

Milion.

One king is too/^r and eafy ;
^"Other^^fKij^^

r Tender ; timorous.
*'

What he hath done famnnfly, he d.d .t to that

end-, though/^/ confcenced men can ^e cante„, <

fiy, it was for his country. i,m^Jl-tare.

'However/=/V within themfelves they are.

To you thev will be valiant by defpa.r. Drydm.

Curft be'tlie vetfc, how well foe er it flow,

That tends to make one worthy man my foe

;

Give virtue fcandal, innocence a fear.

Or from the/^/z-ejed vii-giii fteal a tear. fof;.

6. Mild ;
getitle; kind ; not fevete

Would my heart were flint, like Edward s

;

Or Edward's/c/> and pititul. like mine. i>bakjp.

Our torments may become as joji as now feverc.

I\Utton,

Sexfoft his nature, though fevete his lay j

His anger moral, and his wifdom gay. P^f^.

rj. Meek ; civil ; co.iiplaifant.

Thou art their foldier, and, being bred in broils.

Haft not the/^: way. which ihoudoftconfefs

Were fit for thee to ufe. as they to claim.

In allying their good loves. Shalcffeari.

1. Placid ; ilill ; eafy.

On hcr/e/i axle while ihe paces even,

She bears thee fift with the fmooth air along.

iVllttOJ!

Ihttcfoft extended to the murmuring found

Of the higlt porch, Ulyffes tteeps profound. P<ipf

e. Effeminate ; vitioufly nice.

This fenfe is alfo millrefs of an art

Which to/// people fweet perfumes doth fell

;

Though this dear art doth Utile good impart,

Since they Imell bel\, that do of nothing fmell.

Ua-vies.

An idle mifoft courfe of life is the fource of cri-

minal pleafures.
^"'"'"

10. Delicate ; elegantly tender.

Her foim more/i/> and feminine. Mlhm-

» Lefs winningyi;//. lefs amiably mild. Mihon-

11. Weak; fimple.

The deceiver lloon found thisy«/> place of Adam's,

and innocency itftlf did nolfecute him. Uiun-cilk-

12. Genile ; not loud ; not rough.

Her voice was ^wxftfi-,

Ctnllc, and low ; au eicelleiw Uiinj in «°men.
SLjtJfeart.

When fome great and gracious monarch dies.

Soft whifpers tirft, and mournful murmurs, nfe
^

Among the fad attendants ; then the found

Soon gathers voice. Drjdtn.

S.fi whifpering thus to Neftor's fon,

His head redin'd, voung Ithacus begun. F'lp'-

13. Smooth; flowing; not vehement ; not

^TheVolemn nightingale fun'd \icTfifiUyi.Mill.

Siift were mv numbers ; who could take oltencc.

When fmooth defciiption held the place ol lenle ?

Pi,fc.

Hark ! the numbers f/l and clear

Gently rteal upon the ear.

14. Not forcible ; not violent.

Sleep falls with/^> nurab'rous weight

ir. Mild; not glaring.
. , , ,

The fun (hining upon the upper part of the clouds,

made them appear like fine down or wool, and made

thc/fu;/! fweeteft lights imaginable. Brow/i.

Soft, inter/. Hold ; itop ; not fo faft.

But Aft, I pray vou ; did king Richard then

ProclamT my brother ?
Sh^kjfeare.

Oh! come in, /Emilia;

Soft, by and by, let me the curtains draw. i4jf//>.

But//;, my mufe; ihe world is wide.

And all at once was not defcried. bucklmg.

ToSofTZV(. 'v.a. [from/e/).]

1. To make foft; to make lefs hard.

Bodies, into which the water will enter, long

feelhing will ralher/y><-« than indurate. Bacon.

Their arrow's point iht'jfifim m the flame.

And founding hammers break its birbed trame.
° Gay.

2. To intenerate ; to make lefs fierce or ob-

ftioate; to mollify.

1 will fiften rtony hearts. Millon.

Our friends fee not our faults, or conceal 'hem.

otf.ften them by their reptefentation. Addijan.

I would corred the harlTi expreffions of one party,

\,yfofiening and reconciling irtethods. Ji ,uis.

3. To mak« eafy; to compofe ; to muke

placid ; to mitigate ; to palliate; to alle-

viate.

Call round *er tomb each objeft of defire;

Bid her by all that cheers ^rf.ftcm life,

The tender filler, daughter, triend, and wife. Pcfe.

Mufick the ficrceR griefs can charm ;

Mufick cm/often pain to eafe,

And make defpair and madnefs pleafe. fcfe

4. To make lefs harft, lefs vehement, lefs

violent.

He bore his great commiflion in his luok.

But fweetly tempered awe, and fofitnd all he fpoke.
•* uiyicn.

r. To make lefs glaring.

6. To make tender ; to enervate.

To So'ften. 'V. n.

I . To grow lefs hard.

Many bodies, that will hardly melt, will fe/«« i

as i,oa in the forge. ^"^^V

z. To grow lefs obdurate, cruel, or oblti-

nate.

He may/e/""" at the fight of the child ;

The filence ofien of pure innf>cencc

Pctfuades, when fpeaking falls. Shahjftare.

So'ftly. ati'v. \iiomfoft.\

I . Without hardnefs.

2 Not violently ; not forcibly.

Solid bodies, if very /'fiy percufTed. give no

found; as when a man treadeth very >/rqi"P°"
, J iSiicon.
boards.

SOI
5. Mildly; tenderly.

The king Tiuft die

;

Though i^'.-iM'h P'^ad within my foul,

Yet he mult die, that 1 may make jou great,

Diyilrit,

So'ftner. n.f. [from/;//.]

1. That which makes foft.

2. One who palliates.

ThofeZ/rTcrr and expedient-mongers (hakethei?

heads fo lliongly, that we can hear their pockets

jingle.
•S'"'/'-

So'ftness. n.f. [fromyi/?.]

1. The quality of being foft ;
quality con-

trary to hardnefs.

Sft'.ffs Cometh by the greater quantity of fpirils,

which ever induce yielding and ceirion ; and by the

more equal fpreading of the tangible parts, which

theieby are rjiore Hiding and tollowing ; as in gold.

Biican.

2. Mildnefs;tindnefs.
A wife man, when thete is a neceflity of exprtf-

fing any evil actions. Ihould do it by a word that has

a fecondary idea of kindnefs or y.finifi ; ot a word

that carries in it rebuke and feveruy. }Vatls.

3. Civility ;
gentlenefs.

They turn the fofinrf of the tongue into the

hardnefs of the teeth. Holyday.

Improve thefe virtues, with a/5/>«e/i of manners,

and a Iweetnefs of converfation. Diyiitx.

A.. Effeminacy ; vitious delicacy.

So long as idlenefj is quite iTiut out from our

lives, all the fins of wantonnefs,/s/«f/j. and effe-

minacy, are prevented ; and. thete is but little room

for temptation. 7.^'/«-.

He was not delighted with Ai fiftnffes ol the

court.
Clarendon.

c. Timoroufnefs ;
pufillanimity.

This virtue could not proceed but of fearor_/Z/?-

ntf J
for he was valiant and adlive. Bacon.

I

Saving a man's felf. or fufferlng. if with reafon,

is virtue : if without it. \sf-fi>:tjx or obftinacy.

Grtw.

6. Quality contrary to hard^nefs.

^ftmfi of founds is dillincl from the exility of

Facility ;
gentlenefs ; candour ; eafinefs

3. Not loudly.

^hab rent his clothes, and went/»///y. I Kings.

In this dark filence/o/'/.> leave the town.

And to the general's tent diteft jout Heps. Dryden.

4. Gentlv ;
placidly.

Deaih wiUdifmlfs me.

And lay me/o/% in my native duft.

To pay Ihe Urleit of ill-manag'd trult. Uryden.

She with a wreath of myrtle crowns his head,

hniffly laji lum on a fiow'ry bed. Dryden

to be affcded.
j ,.<•/• »

Such was the ancient fimplicity and fifineh ol

fpirit which fometimes prevailed in the world, that

they, whole words were even as oracles amongit

men. leeined evermore loth to give fentence againft

any thing publickly received in Uie church of Gpd.
^ tiooKcr,

8. Contrariety to energetick vehemence.

Who but thyfelf the mind and ear can pleafe

With ftrengih iaifoftnefi, enei-gy and eafc \ Harie.

o. Mildnefs ; meeknefs.

For contemplation he and valour form d,

'iotf'fi'-'P 'he and fwect attrailive grace. AJilCclt.

Her llubbom look

'n\t fofinc/s from thy &agenook. tValler.

Sono. htterj. A form of calling from a

diftant place.

To Sou.. •--'. "• [pl'^"' Saxon ;
/«r/cw,

old German ;
fomUcr, French.]

,. To foul; to dirt ; to pollute; to ftam;

to fully.
J

.
,

A fillv man in fimple weeds torlom.

And fok''i »i'h dult of the long dried »-ay.
"" •' Fairy i^uftn.

Although fome hereticks have abufcd 'this text,

vet the fun is not fiV.J in palTage. Bac^n.
'

It I /vl!

Mvfelf with fin, 1 then but vainly foil. Sandys.

1 would not/wV thcle pure ambrofial weeds

With the rank vapours of this fin-worn mould."
Milton.

Bad fruit of knowledge, if this be to know,

Which leaves us naked thus, of honour void.

Of innocence, of failli, of purity,
, . . ,,

Our wonted ornaments now>/'</and Bain d.

Milton,

One. who cou'd n't for a tafteo' ih' flelh come in,

Licks theyi(V</earih, ,,_,.,., , ^„
1 While reeking with a mangled Ombit's blood. Tau.



SO]
Iflli«tv».ghrsbciinaed fainlly with the fmokf

ef J Ijnip or torch, to obfcuie thf light of the (Var,

ihe fainter lipht in the circumlerence of the (lat

ceafes to br vilihle, jnd the «ar, if the glafs be fuffi-

ciently yi/Vfv/ with I'mokc, appears fomething more

like a mathcitl-itical point. _
NiiiUn.

An ablcnt hero's bed they fought Xo/oil,

An jblcnt hero's wealth they made their fpoil. Pope.

3. To dung ; to manure.
Men now prefent, juft as they /mV their ground,

not that they love ihediit, but that ihcy cxpefl a

crop.
, f"'"?,"-'-

3. 'lo/oil a horfc ; to purge hini by giving

him grafs in the fpring. It is in Shak-

fbearc to glut, [faouller, French.]

Tht Joi/eJ horfe. Shahfpeare.

Soil. tr. /. [from tlie verb.]

1

,

Dirt ; fpot
;
pollution ; Ibulnefs,

By indiroA ways

I met this crown ; atij I myfclf know well

How troublefome it fat upon my head :

To thee it flrall defcend with belter quiet;

I'or all thcyi// of the achievement goes

With me into ilie earth. Sbaifjieaie.

That would be a great/o// in the new glofs of your

ni.irri»ge. SoaiJ'fJtiire.

Vexed I am with pafTions,

Which give fomeyorV perhaps to my behaviour.

A lady's honour rauft be touch'd.

Which, nice as ermines, will not bear a/s//. D>'yJ.

2, [yi/, French ; jdum, Latin,] Ground ;

earth, conlidcreJ with relation to its

vegetative qualities,

judgment may l>; made of waters by the fJl
thereupon they run. Bacm.

Her fpots thou fee'lt

As doudsi and clouds may rain, and rain produce

Fruits in her foften'dyi/7. Milion.

The fii!i cauff o( a kinjdom's thriving iii the

fruitfuhiefs of the /i?//, to produce the necelTaries

and conveniencies of life; not only for the inha-

bitants, but foresporiation. Sivlft.

3, Land ; countr)',

Dorfet, that with I'eailul foul

Leads difconienled ftejS in foreignyl//,

This lair alliance Ihail call home
To high promotions. Shai/^icart,

O uneiipe*i^cd (troke, worfe than of death I

Mud 1 thus leave the?, Faradife ! thus leave

Thee, nativeyi/V/ thtfe happy walks and (hades.

Fit haunts of gods. Milton.

•4, Dung ; compolT,

The haven has been Hopped up by thegreatheaps

of dirt that the ft a has thro.vo into it; for all the /s;7

on that fiiie of Ravenna has been left there inlen-

fibly by ihefea. AJdif^n.

Improve land by dung, and other fort oifoiit.

Alortimer,

Soi'liness, »,/, [ftom/oil.'] Stain ; foul-

nefs.

Make proof of the incorporation of filver and tin,

whether it yield nofoilinrfs more than Clver. Baccji,

Soi'lurb. «./, [trom/(;;7,] Stain jpollu-

•tion.

He merits well to have her,

Not making any Icruple of her /oi/ure, ShaHpeare.

yoSo'jouRN. 'V. n. [yf/wrwi-, French
;

fegghrnnre, Italian,] To dwell any

where for a time ; to live as not at

home ; to inhabit as not in a fettled

habitation, Almoft out of ufe.

If, till the expiration of your month,
Vou will return, iindf-jouin with my fifter,

Difmifling half your tiain, come then to me.
Shjkfpeare.

Til* advantage of his abfence took the kin?.

And in the mean Ume/cJourn'J at my father's.

Sbak/feare.

How comes it he is Kaf'purn with you? ho«
creeps acquaintance ? ^Lik/pearr.

Here dwells he ; though ht fojottrn every where
In progrefs, yot his Handing houfe is here. D.nne.

't\\c/(fjr)tirmrTfr of Ifrael, whodv\'cU'in Egypt, w.i*

/nui Ituiidicd mi iluxty year). £x9Jlui,

SOL
The foldiers fiift afTemblcd at NeweaW*, *n3

thcreyi/'oKr/iei/ three days. tiayiiard.

'Vofi^jomn in that land

He comes nivitcd. Milton.

He who/o/»»r»j in a foreign country, refers what

he fees abroad to the Hate of things at home.
Atifybury.

So'jouRN. n, f, [fcjour, French; from

the verb,] A temporary refidence ; a

cafual and no fettled habitation, This

word was anciently accented on the laft

fyllable: Millon accents it indifferently.

The princes, France and Burgundy,

Long in our court have made their am'Tom/oJourn.
Sbak/peare.

Thee I revifltnow,

Efcap'd the Stygian pool, though long dctain'd

In that obfcutc/^o»rw. Millin.

Scaice view'J the Galilean towns,

And once a. year Jerufalem, few days

.Short fjourn. MUton.

So'jouRNER. ». /. [from_/o/o«r«.] A tem-

porary dweller.
\Vc arc llratigers and Jojourners, as were all our

fathers: our days on earth areasa Ihadow.

1 Chronicles,

Waves overthrew

Hufiris, and his Memphian chivalry,

While with perfidious hatred they purfued

The fojourners of Cofhen. Miltcn.

Not for a night, or quick revolving year ;

Welcome an owner, not if^jourtter, DryJett,

To So'lace. -r. fl. \_Jiilacier, old French;

folozzare, Italian ; Jolatium, Latin.] To
comfort ; to cheer ; to amufe.
We will with fomeftrangepaftiroeyi/ncf them.

Sbalifpearf,

The birds with fong

Solac'd the woods. Millon.

To So'l A c E. 'V. n. To take comfort ; to be

recreated. Obfolete.
One poor and loving child.

But one thing to rejoice and/o/i(« in,

And cruel death hath catch'd it from my fight.

Shakfpeare.

Were they to be rul'd, and not to rule,

Thisfickly land mightyi/acf as before. Shakfpeare-

So'lace. »./. [y«/<j//««», Latin.] Comfort;

pieafure; alleviation; that which gives

ccmfort or pieafure; recreation; amufe-

ment.
Therein fat a lady frefh and fair.

Making (wettJ'alace to herfelf alone

;

Sometimes Itie fung as loud as lark in air.

Sometimes Ihe laugh'd, that nigh her breath was

gone. aprfijer.

If we have that which is meet and right, although

they be glad, we are not to envy them this their

Jolace; we do not think it a duly of outs to be in

every fuch thing their tormentors. Hooker,

Give me leave to go ;

Sorrow would Jolcce, and my age would eafe.

Sbak'piare.

Great joy he promis'd to his thoughts, and new

Soltee in her return. Milton,

If I would delight my private hours

With mulick or with poem, where fo fooa

As in our native language can 1 lind

Thit/al.iec y Milton.

Though fight be loft.

Life yet hath many/j/^cej, enjoy'd

Where other fenfes want not their delights,

At home in letfure and domellick eafe.

Exempt from many a care and chance, to which
Eye-light expofcs dai^ men abroad. Milton.

Through waters and through flames I'll go,

SufT'rerandy^Ara'of thy woe. Prior.

SgLa'niier. //./. \_j'Qtilanihe!, French.] A
difeafc in horfes. Did.

adj. \ folaire, French ; folarii,

Latin.]

I. Being of ihe fun.

The corpufdcs that makeup the beams of lighi

\tr folary effluviums, or minu^ particles oi feme
cihereaf fubtt.ince, ihtufting oil ofic another from

the Juc/J b-jay, B'jte

So'lary.
3
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liiflt^d of golden fruin,

By^nial Ihow'is iuifilar heat fupptitd,

tJnlullcrablc tvlnirr had dcfac'd

Earth's blooming chttms, and made a barren wafle.

Blackmore,

2. Belonging to the fun.
'1 hey denominate fomc herbs Jotar, and fome

lunar Baton.

Scripture hath been punctual in other records,

conceiniiipyi'/ay miracles. Broxfn.

3. Born under or in the predominant in-

fluence of the fun.

The cock was pleas'd 10 hear him fpcak fo fair,

And proud betide, isfil.ir people are. Drydtn,

4. Mcafured by the fun.

The rule to iiiid the moon's age, on any day of

Tiny folar month, cannot ihew piecifely an daft

account of the moon, becaufe ol the inequality of

the motions of the fun and moon, and the number

of daysof the /-/jc moiiiiis. Holder.

Sold. The pret, and part. paff. of /f//.

SoLl>. n, J. [Jouldee, old Fr. Tre^uux.'^

Military pay; warlike entertainment.

But were your will herfold to entertain,

And number'd be 'mongft knights of maidenhead.

Great guerdon, well I wot, Ibould you remain.

And in her favour high be reckoned. Fairy Qjeen.

Scj'ldan. «./ [for/«/w«.] Theempetour

of the Turks.

They at the folden's chair defied the bed. Milt.

So'ldanel. «./. [yi/f/flW/fl, Latin.] A
plant. Miller.

To SO'LDER. 'V. a. [foudre, Fr. /oldeirr,

Italian ; Jolidare, Latin.] See Soder.

1. To unite or fhften with any kind of

iretallick cemen*.
A concave fphere of gold, filled with water, and

fcldired up, has, upon preiring the fphere with great

force, let the water (queeze through it, and ftand all

over its outfide in multitudes of fmall drops like Jew,

without burfting or cracking the body of the gold.

Ntii't^n

.

2. To mend ; to unite any thing broken.

It booteth them not thus lo folder up a broken

caufe, whereof their tirll and lalt difcourfes will fall

afunder. Hotker,

Wars 'twixtyou twain would be

As if the world Ihould cleave, and that flain latn

Should/oWfr up the rift. Shakfpeare.

Thou vilible^od.

That fo'd'rifldoie impcfiibilities,

And mak'ft them kifs

!

Shalf^eare.

Learn'd he was in med'c'nal lore ;

For by his fide a pouch he wore

Replete with ftrange hermetick powder.

That wounds nine miles point-blank would folder.

Hudidras,

The naked cynick's jar ne'er flames ; if broken,

'Tis qiiickly/oii/"
'
'1/, or a new befpoken. Dryiin.

At the relioration the prclbyteria'iis, and other

fe(!>s, did all unite and/o/i/fr up their fcveVal fchemes,

to join againll the church. • Siuift.

So'lder. n.f. [from the verb.] IVktallick

cement. A metallick body that will melt

with lefs heat than the body to be

foldered.
Goldfmiths fay the coarfeft ftufF

Will feive hxfolder well enough. Suifi.

So'lderer. »./. [(torn foidcr.] One that

folders or mends.

SO'LDIER. »./. [fh/dai, Fr. from/s/rV/rJ-

riits, low Lat. oi/olidus, a piece of money,

the pay of a fokiier ;
fouldee, French.]

t. A fighting man ; a warriour. OtjginaUy

one who fervrd for pay.

Your filler is the better 'fildiir. Shakfpeare.

Good Siward,

An older and a hcUec fldlir none. Sbakffieare,

hfoldier

Flillof ftrange oaths and bearded lile a pard,

lealous in honour, fudden and quick in qairrel,-

'Seek iog the Tiubble rcp'itstion

Ev'u ill the canimi's mouth, Shakfpeait.
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A liiw!'ul fervice, thaldiffolv'd the kntci

Of many a fjldier. Chapman.

I have nit yet forgot I am a king:

If I have wrong'd thee, charge ine face to face ;

. I have not yet forgot 1 am afoliitr. Diydfii.

2. It is geiierallr ufcd of the common men,

as dilHnft from the commanders.

It were meet that any one, before he came to be a

captain, (liojld have been ifilditr. S^eff.-i.

So'LDiERLiKE. ? <ijy. [/olJier and /lie.]

So'ldierly.
I'

Martial ; military ; lie-

coming a foldier.

Although at the firft they had fought with beaftly

far/ rather than any /")/iiV>7vdifciphnc, praaicehad

row made them comparable to the belt. S:Jmy.

I will maintain the word with my fword to be a

fildierlike word, and a word of good command.
'

Sh^ikfpen-i^.

.They, according to a foldU'ly cuftom, in cafes of

•xtremity, by inierchang: of a kifs by every of them

upon the fwords of others, fealed a refolut.on to

maintain the place. ^ Ihyulayd.

Enemiei as well as fiiends confcUed, that it was

ai f.Uler'.y an aflion as had been perfonr.ed on

either lide. ^-^'Tny'
So' L D I E R s H I P . « . /. [from foUkr. ]

Mil i

-

tarj- character; martial qualities; beha

viotir becoming a foldier ; martial (kill.

Thy father and myfelf in fricndfhip

Tirft tried our/o.V/ViyZ. f ; he did look far

Into the fervice of the time, and was

Difcipled of the braved. SbakJixait.

By fea vou throw away

The Mol\tXe.fildU'fi!p you have by land,

Diftraft your army, which doth moft confirt

Of war-matk'd footmen. Sh^ifpeare.

So'lDIERY. n.f. {{lomfilJier.']

I . Bod)' of military men ; foldiers collec-

tively.

The Memphian/.U/<-!>'>

Thatfwell'd the Erythrean wave, when wall'd.

The unfroze waters marvelloufly flood. Philif!.

I charge not iht/oUieiy with ignorance and con-

tempt of learning, without allowing exceptions.5w/r.

s. Soldierfhip; military fervice.

Offering him, if he would eicercife his courage in

JM'ury, he would commit fome charge un^o him

under his lieutenant Philanax.

Sole. n.f. [/o/««, Latin.]

I . The bottom of the foot.

\ will only be bold with Benedifl for his company;

for from the crown of his head to thc//e of his foot

he is all mirth. Shaiffcare

Tickling is moft in the//fr of the feet! thecaufe

is, the rarenefs of being touched there. Bjcon.

The />.'" of the feet have great affinity with the

head and the mouth of the ftomach j a": going wet-

(hod, to thofe that ufe it not, affcfleth both. B-icon.

Suchrefting found the/i//f of unbleft feet. Mill.

In the make of the camel's foot, thc/i.'f is flat

and broad, being very flelhy, and covered only with

a thick, foft, and fomewhat callous flcin, fit to travel

facdj pUces. ^"y-

3. .The toot.

To redeem thy woful parent's head

Trom tyrant's rage and ever-dying dread,

ll.itl waiider'd through th^ world now long a day.

Yet ceafeft not thy wcary/o/c-i to lead. /'. %««.

3. [ f;lea, Lat.] The bottom of the (hoe.

Njy, gentle Romeo, we muft have you dance.

.— No'. 1, beliei'e me: you have dancing (hoes,

' VViihnimMeyyrs. Sf.aijpeare.

On fortune's cap we are not the very button.

—

Nor the/s/r.- of her ftioes. Sbuk/fiure.

Thecaliga was a military (hoe, with a very thick

'/}lr, tied above the intlep wiih leather thongs.

Ariulhnol.

J. The part of any thing that touches the

ground.
The (trike-block ii a plane fhorlet than thejointer,

having its J(,!c made enadtiy flat and iiraight, and is

afedfor the fliooiing of a (hort join. /!//,«».

Elm is proper for mill>,/c/" of wheels, and pipes.

Mof timer.

r, A kind of fea fifli.

Of flat fifh, rays, thofnbacks,/o/tr, »nd flowki.

Cmtiu.

Sidney.

SOL
To Sole. i\ e. [from the noun.] To fur-

nifh with foles : as, to /ok a pair of

(hoes.

His feet were /Jed with a treble tuft of a rlofe

(hort tawuey down. Grew.

SOLE. aJj. \/ol, old Fr. folui, Lat.]

1, Single; only.

Take not upon thee to be judge alone : there is no

/j/f judge but one: I'ay not to others. Receive my
fentence, when their authority is above thine. lUok.

Orpheus every where exprt-ifcd the intinite and

/tie power of one God, though ha ufed the name of

Jupiter. Riileigh.

To me (hall be the glory/>/f among
Th' infernal pow'rs. Mihan.

A rattling lempeft through the branches went,

That ftripp'd them bare, and ant/ok way they rent.

Dryden.
We,file in power, at the beginning faid.

Let fci, and air, and earth, and heav'n be made ;

And it was fo : and, when he fiiall ordain

Inotherfort, hasb-jt to (peak again.

And they fhall be no more. PivV.

2, [In law ] Not married.

Some others are fuch as a man cannot make his

wife, though he himfelf be/c/c and unmarried.

jlylife.

So'lecism. n. /. [(ri>A»i«(ir/*05.] Uniitnefs

of one word to another ; impropriety in

language. A barbarifm may be in one

word, a folecifm muft be of more.

There is fcarce i/Ueci/m in writing which the beft

auihor is notguiliyof, il we be at llbcriy to read him

in the words of fome manufcript. Addijon.

So'i. ELY. adi: [fromyc/i'.] Singly ; only.

You knew my father well, and in him me,

Left/o/f/yheir to all his lands. Shui/peate.

This night's gieatbufinefs

Shall to all our nights and days to come
C)ve/Je!y fovereign fway and mafterdom. Shakfp.

That the intemperate heat of the clime //e/y

occalions this complexion, experience admits not.

Urt/'wn.

This truth is pointed chiefly, if not /</(•/)', upon

(inners of the titft rale, who have caft off all regard

for piety. Alteriuiy.

They all chofe rather to reft the caufe /o/e/y on

logical difputation, than upon the teltimonles of the

ancients. IVairrland.

SO'LEMN. adj. [>/fOTw/, French ;
y*/(>«-

iiis, Latin.]

1

.

Anniverfary ; obferved once a year with

religious ceremonies.

Thevi'orthip of this image was advanced, and a

/demi fupplication obferved every year. Siilti«g/i

2. Religioufly grave ; awful.

His holy rites and/t//«»« feafts profan'd. Milt.

3. Formal; ritual; religioufly regular.

The necelTary bufinefs of a man's calling, with

fome, will not afford much time for fct and /alcmn

prayer. Du'y ofMan.

4. Striking with ferioufnefs ; fober ; feri-

ous.
Then 'gan he loudly through the houfe to call.

But no one care toanfwerto his cry;

I'here reign'd s/lrmn filencc over all. F. Slueen.

To fwage wiih/&.'<-w« touches troubled thoughts.

Aiillon.

Nor then ihe/olcm/i nightingale ceas'd warbling.

Milton.

5. Grave; a(Fcftedly ferious.

When Steel refii-ias upon the mmy/.'eitin (Irong

barriers to our fuccelTion, of laws andoaths.kc thinks

all fear vanilheth : fo do 1, provided the epithet

/j'emn %oti for nothing; b«:aufe, though 1 have heard

of a /Umt! day, and a foletnn coxcomb, yet 1 can

conceive no idea of a /oUir.n barrier. Hwi/i.

So'lemness. la./. [/o/e'm//ite,FT. ilbm

Soi-e'mnity. 3 folemn.']

I. Ceremony or rite annually performed.

Were thefe annuaiyp/emi/r/"onlyprailifcd in the

church > N.lfen.

Though the days of /c/fmi/y , which are but tew,

muft quickly finilh that outward exercife ofdevotion

which appertains to fuch times; yet they iucreafe

meo's i«ward Uilpofuions to virtue l«r ihe piefent,

SOL
aniJ, by their frequent returns, bring the fam* aV
length to perfeftion. JSrifir:.

Great was the caufe ; our o\^ filemnit'tes

Prom no blind zeal or loni tiadmon nfe ;

But, favM tiom death, our Ar gives jeaiiy pay
Thefe grateful honours to the god ot day. Pofe.

\, Religious ceremony.

;. Awful ceremony or proceflion,

. The lady Conftar.ce,

Some rpecdy meffenger bid repair

To OMX folemnity. ShahJfe^K.
7"lie moor., Hke to a filver bow

New bent in heaven, (hall behold ihe night

Of OMTfslemnltir:. Sbakfpeare,

There may be greater darigcr in tfing fuch com-
poHtions in churches, at a airaignment:*, plays, aind

foliinmties. Bacan*
What fun'ral pcmp fhall flaating Tiber fee.

When riling from his bed he views the i^Afoiemntty\

Urydttt,

Though the forms and Jokmniu(s of the iaft

judgment may bear fome relemblance to thole wc ar€

acquainted with here, yet ihe rule of proceeding (ball

be very different. Ail^rbmy^

4, Manner of ailing awfully ferious.

With much more (kilful cruelty, and horrible

Jolcmniiyj he caufed each thing to be prepared for hit

triumph of tyranny. Sidney.

5, Gravity ; ileady ferioufnefs.

The ftatelinefs and gravity of the Sp niardsOicwa

itfelf in the folemnity ot their language, ^^cftator.

6, A^vful grandeur; grave ftjtelinefs; fober

dignity.

A diligent decency was in Polyclctus, above
other.?; to whom though the highefV praife be attri-

buted by the molt, yet fome think he wanted
Joltmnefs. Wolt^n,

7, Affected gravity.

Pr'ythee, Virgilia, turn xVyfclemnefi out o^do^r.

And go along with us. Hha^fteare,

Be this truth eternal ne*er forgot,

Sclemrtiiy *s a cover for a fot. Voung,
This Ipeech ended with zfoUmnhy of accent.

SolEMNIza'tioN. ». /. [ixom Jolemnize.^

Ihe a<^ of folemnizing ; celebration.

Soon followed the /Jemnrcaiion of the marriage

. between Charles and Anne dutchefs of Bretagne,

with whom he received the dutchy of Bietagne.

Bacon.

To So'l t m ni ze. *y, <7, \fohmnifer^ French ;

fromyS/f/ff;?.]

1, To dignify by particular formalities; to

celebrate.

Dorilaus in a great battle was deprived of life ; his

obfequtes being no more foitnmi-^ed by the tcai-s of

his partakers than the blood of his enemies. Sidney,

Baptifm to be adminillercd in one place, and
jXiAtnz^t foUm?:ixed \n another. tlookcr.

Then 'gan they fprinkle all the parts with wine,

And made great leaft \ofoltmni:^f that day. F. S^u^

The multitude of the celedial holt were heard to

Jukmni-^e his miraculous birth- Boyle,

Their choice nobility and flower

Met from all parts to /olemnix,e this feafl. Milton^

2, To perform religioufly once a year.

What comm.mdment the Jews had to celebrate

their t'td^ of dedication, is never fpokcn of m tlie

law, jetyo/rM/i/xifa'even by our Saviour himiclf.

hoekcTt

So'lemnly. e7dv. [{rom/o/em//,]

1. With annual religious ceremonies,

2. With formal gravity and llatelinefs;

with afFcfted gravity.

Thers are, in points of wjfdom and fufficiency,

that do nothing or little \tiy /•^It'nrly. Hucon^

The minifters of (fate, who gave us law.

Incomers, with feletled friends, withdraw ;

There in deaf murmurs_/t/('w/.'^_>' are wife,

Whifp'ring like winds ere hurricanes arile. Dryden,

3. With formal ftate.

Let him land,

An^ fokmnly fee him fet onto London, Shakfp,

4. With religious ferioufnefs.

To demonllratc how much men are blinded by

tbeii own partiality, I ^ojulemniy adurc thf rca4c^
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tint h« Is the only peifjn from whom I ever heard

Ihit objection. Stvl/t.

To SOLrCIT. -v. a. {folkito^ Latin.]

1. To importune; to entreat.

If you bethink yourrdf of any crime,

Unreconcii'd as yft to heav'n anJ grace,

Sol'uil lor il Itraiglit. Sha^fpure.

Yourgracioui felf to take on you the charge

And kjnpiy government of this your land. S/jal-fp.

How he/j/uvVj heav'n

Himfclf bciV k^o^^i; butrtrangely vifited people.

The mere defpatr of furpcry, he cures. Sh.ik/f>ejre,

Did I rcqutft thee. Maker ! from my clay

To mold mc man ? Did \ fulkit tliee

From darknefs to promote me ?
^

Milton.

The guardian of my faiili To falfe did prove,

As \.ofrAictt mc with luwlefs love, Dtyden.

2. To call to adion ; to rummon ; to awake ;

to excite.

This fupernaturalyoAV;i//r^

Cannot be ill, cas-ihot be good. Shahf^eare.
Solicit Henry with her wondVous praife

;

Bethink thee on her virtues that furmount
Her nat'ral graces, that extinguilh art. Shal^fpeare,

That imt/oliciifj her longnig eye. Alilirin.

Sounds and fome tangible qualities yiZ/V/r their

proper fenfes, and force an entrance to the mind.
Locke.

He is/olicittJhy popular cullom to indulge hiin-

felf in foibidden liberties. J{(,^crs.

3. To implore ; to a(k.

With that lire wept again ; till he agi\t\f»lic!ii>ig

the condufionof her ftory. Then mull you, faid Ihe,

know the ftory of Amphialus ? SiJnry.

4. To attempt; to try to obtain.

I view my crime, but kindle at the view;
Repent old pleafures, znijhiicit new. Pc^e.

J.,
Todifturb; to difquiet. A latinifm.

Solicit not thy thoughts with matters hid. Milt.

1 Rnd your love, and would reward it too;

But anxious (cars/elicit my weak breaft, Dryden,

Solicita'tion. ti.f. [from M'aV,]
1. Importunity; afl of importuning.

I can produce a man
Of female feed, far abler to refill

All \\\'iJUicitations, and at length

All hisvaft force, ajid drive me back to heU. l^Iiltw.

2. Invitation; excitement.
Cliildren are furroundcd with newthint^s, which,

by a conllant fdicitation of their fenfes," draw the

miad conllantly tothem. Lcckc.

SoLi'ciTOR. »./. \itom /olicit.'\

1. One who petitions for another.
Be merry, Caffio

;

For ihy/olicitor ftiall rather die

Than give thy caufe away. Sbai/pe.ire.

Honell minds will confider poverty as a reccom-
mendation in the perfon who applies hinifelt to
(hem, and make the jufiice of his caufe the moll
powerful fili.itor in his behalf. AJJiJln.

2. One who does in Chancery the bufinefs
which is done by attorneys in other
courts.

For the king's attorney inifolicitor general, their

continual ufe for the king's I'eivice requires men
every way fit. Bucon.

SOLl'CITOUS. aJj. [fo/kUtts, Latin.]

Anxious; careful; concerned. It has

commonly ahoiJt before that which caufcs

anxiety ; fometimes far or of. For is

proper before fomething to be obtained.
Our hearts are pure, when we are not foUcii.u! uf

theopln'ion and cenfures of men, but only that we do
.our duty. ^ Taylor.

Enjoy the prefent, whatfoeverlt be, and be not
filicitohsfor the future. 'Taylor.

The colonel had been intent upon other things,
and not eaw^folkitout to finilh the foriihcations.

Clartndo'i.
In providing money for dilbanding the armies,

upon which they were marvelloully felicitaus, there
aiofeaquellion. Clarendon.

^
They who were in truth zealous for the prelerva-

JioB of the laws, were folicitOHs to ptcferve the
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king's honour from any indignity, »ndhi« regal power
from violation. Clarendon.

Laud attended on his majefty, which he would
have been ejcufed from, if that defign had not been
ill view, to accompliih whicli he was folicitnitf.r
his advice. CLirenJor.

There kept their watch the legions, while the

grand

In council i.\K, folicitous what chance
Might intercept their emperour fent. Milton.

Without Ggn of boalt, or fign of joy,
Solicitous and blank, he thus began. Milton.

No man \% folicitou: about the event of that
which he has in his power to difpoleof. South.
You have not only been carclul of my fortune,

the cfl^edl of your noblenefs ; but you have been
foticitous of my reputation, which is th.rt of your
kindncfs. Dryicn.
The tender dame, yJ/;V;Vo»i to know

Whether her child Ihould reach old age or no,
Confults the fage Tirefias. Addifon.
How lawful and praifeworthy is the care of a

family I And yet how certainly aie many people
rendered incapable of all virtue, by a worldly yo/;'-

citoui temper ! Laiv,

Soi.i'ciTousLY. adv. [from fo!ici!otis.'\

Anxioufly ; carefully.
The medical art being converfant about the

he.'.lth and life of man, doflrinal errours in it are
to hz folicitoujly avoided. Boyle.
He would furely have zs fzlicitoujly promoted

their learning, as ever he obltruiled it.

Dic.ty ofPilly.

SoLi'ciTuDE. It. f [folkiiudo, Latin.]

Anxiety; carefulnefs.

In this, by companion, we behold the many cares

and great labours of worldly men, their flicitude
and outward Ihews, and publick oftenlation, their

pride, and vanities. Raleigh.
If they would but provide for eternity with the

fame /o/;W;;ii;, and real care, as they do for this

life, they could not fail of heaven. Tilloifon.

They are to be known by a wonderftil flicitu.le

for the reputation of their friends. 'Tatler.

SoLi'ciTRESs. »./. [feminine of folicitor.']

A woman who petitions for another.
I had the moft earneftyJ//£-/n>A, as well as the

faireft; and nothing could be relufed to my lady
Hyde. Dryden.

SO'LID. adj. {folidus, hzt. folide, Fi.]
1. Not liquid; not fluid.

Land that ever burn'd
V/'ithflid, as the lake with liquid fire. Milton.

2. Not hollow; full of matter; compaifl;
denfe.

Thin airy things extend thcmfelvcs in place,
Things/t/iV take up little fpace. Cotuley.

1 hear his thund'ring voice reibund,
And trampling feet that Ihake lheyo//i ground.

Dryden.

3. Having all the geometrical oimenfions.
hi a ftlid loot are 1728 _/i/rV inches, weighing

76 pound of ram water. Ariuihtot.

4. Sirong; firm.

The duke's new palace is a noble pile, built after

this manner, which makes it look \ety j'did and
majcftick. Addifn.

5. Sound ; not weakly.
It perfons devote themfelves to fcience, they

Ihould be well alfjied of a yi/iV and llrong conftitu.
tion of body, to bear the fatigue. Harts.

6. Real ; not empty ; true ; not falla-

cious.

This might fatisfy fober and wife men, not with
foft and fpccious words, but with picgnant and /il:d
reafons. /a„g Charles.

Either not define at all, or feek out other flidcr
methods, and more catholick grounds of dcfinine.

Hammond.
The earth may ot'/olid good contain

Mote plenty than the fun. Milton.

7. Not light; not fuperficial
; grave;

profound.
Thefe, wanting wit, aSeft gravity, and go by the

name oiflid men ; and a />liJ man is, in plain
Englilh, ij.liii folema fool. Dryden.

SOL
So'tin. »./. [Inphyfick.J Thepartcon.

taining the fluids.

The lirll ar.d mod fimple /olidi of our body are
perhaps merely Icrrellrial, and incapable of any
charge or d.feafe. Ariuihnor.

SoLi'Diry. V. f. [folidiu, Yt. folidilas,

l.at. homfolid.'\

1. Fulncfs- of matter ; not hollowncf-.

2. Firinncfs ; hardnefs ; Compacliicfs ; den-
fity ; not fluidity.

That which hinders the approach of two bodiei,
when they are moving one towards another, I call

folifiiy. Locke.
The llone itfelf, whether naked or invellcd with

earth, is not by \\i flidity lecured, but walhed
down. lf^or,dti.'arl.

3. Truth; not fallacioufnefs ; intelleitual

ftrcngth ; certainty.

The moll known rules are placed in fo beautiful
a light, that ihcy have all the graces of novelty ;

and make the reader, who wis befv>re acquainted
with them, llill more convinced of their tru h and
foiidity. Addfn.

His fellow-peers have attended to his eloquence,
and have been convinced by ihefoiidity of his leafon-
ing. prior.

This pretence has a great deal more of art ihaa
oi flidity in it. IfaterUnd.

So'lidi.v. ad'v. [(torn Jo/id.l

1. Firmly; denfely ; compadly.
2. Trucly ; on good grounds.

A complete brave man ought to knov./oliJly the
main end he is in the world for. Dighy.

I look upon this as a fufficient ground for any
rational man to take up his religion upon, and which
I defy the fublleft atheill in the \\o\\A folidly to-

anfwer; namely, that it is good to be lure.

South.
So'lidness. »./. [irom flid.'] Solidity;

Srmnefs ; denfity.

It bcareih miflilioe : the caufe may be the clofe-
nels ivwijolidnef of the wood and pith of the oak.

Bacon.
It is built with that unnfiial filidnfs, that it

feems he intended to make a I'acriface to perpetuity,
and to contell with the iron teeth ol time. Hoivel.

Solidu'ngulous. adj. [fo/idiis and wi.
guta, Lat.] Whole-hoofed.

Itisfet down by Arilloile and Pliny, that an
hork, .\niM flidurguhus or whole-hoofed ani-
mals, have no gall ; which we find repugnant unto
reafon. I Brown.

Solifi'dian. n.f. [/«//« and/i/fy, Lat.]
'

One who fuppofes only faith, not works,
necellary to juftification.

It may be juitly reaicd, ih.it the titla of funda-
mentals, being ordinarily conhncd to the doitnnes
of taith, hath tccalioned that gieat fianiial 111 the
church ot God, at which lo many myriads oifliJU
dians have ftuinbled, and fallen incvcifibly, by con-
ceiving heaven a reward of true opinions,

Hammond.
Soli'l(iqj;y. n.f. [flihqtie,Yt.fltis2.x\A

ioquor, Lat.] .\ difcoutfe made by one
in folitude to himlelf.

The \\\w\e poem is a fliloijuy : Solomon is the
perfon that fpeaks : he is at once the hero and the.
auihor ; but he tells us very often v.ihat others fay
to him. -

' Prior.
He linds no refpite from his anxious grief,

Then Ceeks from his ycA/tyuy relief. Garth.
If 1 Ihould own mylell in luvir, you know lovers

are always allowed the comfort oiflihjuy.
SpeShitor.

So'lipede. n.f. [/«./;« and /ij-r/i-/, Latin.]

An animal whofe feet ate not cloven.
Solipcdes, or tjrm footed animals, as horfes, alfe',

and mules, are in mighty number. BrMutt.

SolIta'ire. n.f, \folitaire, Fr.]

1. A reclufe; a hermit.
Often have I been going to take pofTeflion of tran-

quillity, when your convcrfation has fpoiled me for

a jolilaire. Po^c,

2 , An oinament foi the neclct
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S9<M.i!ARlLV. <.</-«. [from/,W^.} In\ So'LOMON'x W. n.f. lpoyg,natumM^.-\

.iltey.

foUtude; with loneliivefs.; without com

pany.
How niouM that rubrift/o/i"!^'Vv by itfelf vliich

hath no fublhrce, but individually the very fame

whereby others fubfift with it ? „
Hooker.

Feed thy people with thv rod, the flock of thine

heritage ivhich iweWfjliiarily in the wood. Micah.

So'litariness. I!./, [itom folitary.']

Solitude; forbearance of company ; ha-

bitual retirement.

There is no caule lo blame the prince for fonie-

timeahearing them : the biame-worthinefs is, that

to hear them he rather goes to folitarinffi, ihiQ

makes them come to corapaoy. Sidmy.

You fubicft vourfelf xofJhanr,,/!, the fly enemy

that doth moll kparate a man from well-doing.

i'ld).

At home, in whoIefomey«/<V.!';''fA.

My piteous foul began the wretchedpefs

Of fuitors at the court to mourn. Donm.

SO'LITARY. adj. [/tUtairpYl.filitarius,

Latin.]

1. Living alone ; not having company. .

Thofe rare and fi.:itaij, ihefc in fiocks.

Milton.

2 . Retired ; remote from company ; done

or pafTed without company.

In rcfpeft that it is foliiary, 1 like it very well

;

but ia refceft that it is private, it is a verj' vile life.

ShaKjpeare.

Satan explores \nsfalitary flight. Milton.

Him fair Lavinia

Shall breed in groves to lead a folitary life.

DiyJen.

», Gloomy ; difmal.

Let that n'ght h^Joliia'y, let no joyful voice

come tlierein. j^tt.

A, Single.

Nor did a /-/(My vengeance ferve : the cutting

off one head is not enough j the eldeftfou muft be

involved. KingCharifi.

Relations alternately relieve each other, their

mutual concurrences fjpponing their/s^Varv inHa-

bil^tics. BrtKun.

So'litary. n. f. [from the adjeaive.]

One that lives alone; a hermit.

You dcfcrVbe fo well your herraitical ftatc of life,

that none of the ancieat anchotites could go beyond

you, for a cave with a fpring, or any of the accom-

ciodations that bttit a f;li:ury. Fcpc.

So'litUDE. n. /. l/oIituJi, Yt. fdituda,

Latin.]

1

.

Lonely life ; (late of being alone.

It had been hard to have put more truth and un-

truth together, iq few words, than in that Ipeech,

Whofoever is delighted v.n'n fJilude, is either a

wildbeaaoragud. Bacon.

What call'ft thou foliiudif Is not the earth

With various living creatures, and the air,

Replenifti'J.and all thefe at thycommaod,

To come and play before bee ^ Millsn.

Such only can enjoy the country, who are capa-

ble of thinking when they are there: then they are

prepared \oxfditudr, and in i\a.r.fil'tude is pr pared

for them. Drydcn.

2. Lonelinefs ; remotenefs from company.
The/.//wA of his litllc parilh is become matter

of great comfort tohtm, becaufc he hopes that God

has placed him and his flock there, to make it

their way to heaven. Lalv.

3. A lonely place; a deff;rt.

In ihitfe itn^fjVtt-'jdeiy and awful cells.

Where hcaveoly-penlive contemplatioa dwelh,
' Pope.

So'llar. ». / [/olaritim, low Lat.j A
ga,rret.

Some (kiifully drieth their hips on a kcl,

And feme on a fillir, oft turning lliem wel.

SOLO. n.f. [Italian.] A tune played

by a fingle inftrument.

So'LOMON'f Ltaf, n.f, A planU

A plant

\
SO'LSTICE. ». /. [foJfiice, Yx.Jolflitmm,

Latin.]

I . The point beyond which the fun does

not go; the tropical point; the point at

which the day is longeft in fumraet, or

(horteft in winter.

z. It is taken of itfelf Commonly for the

fummer folftice.

The fun, afcending unto the northern figns, be-

gettethfiift a temperate heat in the air, which by

his approach unto the f^lfiicr he intendeth, and by

continuation increafeth the fame even upon decli-

nation. Bro^n.

Let the plowmen's prayer

Be for mc\i\/c//lict!, andwinters fair.

Solsti'ti AL. «.^'. [jo/fida/, Fr

/#•«.]

M.y.

from

.. Belonging to the folftice.

Obfcrving the dog-days ten days before and after

the equinotlial inifolfiiilat points, by ihisobferva-

tion alone, are exempted » hundred days. Brouin.

2. Happening at the fohlice, or at mid-

fummer.
From the north to call

Decrepit winter; from the fouth to briag

.Ssi^i/ia/fummer's heat. Milton.

The Helds

Labour'd with thirll; Aquariushad not (hed

His wonted Ihowers, and Sirius parch'd with beat

Sij/itia! the green herbs. PhUifs.

So'luble. adj. Ifolubilis, Lat.]

1. Capable of diUolution or feparati«n of

parts.

Sugar is a fal oleofum,beingyo/Bi/r in water, aud

fuflble iu fire.
_

Arbutinot.

2. Producing laxity ; relaxing.

SoLUBi'tn Y. ?/./. [Uomfoluhle.'\ Suf-

ceprivenefs of feparaiion of parts.

This cannot account for the indiffolvable coher-

ence of fome bodies, and the fragility iv.i folubility

of others. GUnvilk.

To SOLVE, v. a. {foho, Lat.] To clear;

to explain ; to untie an intelledual

knot.
He wouldyifof high difpute

Withconjugalcareffes. Milton.

The limning of the regale only to chriltian

princes, did rather involve and perples the caufe,

than any way/o/Kf it. ^c/'l)'-

Do ihou, my foul, the deftin'd period wait,

When God (baliyi/r'f the dark decrees of fate;

His now upequal difpenfations clear.

And make all wife and beautiful appear. 7!ckcl.

It is mere trifling to raife objection?, merely tor

the fake nf anfwering ini fifing thim. MjUi.

So'lvency. n. f. [from yi/w«^] Abi-

lity to pay.

SO'LV'ENT. adj. [fihem, Lat.]

1. Having the power to caufe diffolution.

When diflblved in water, it is not by the eye

diilinguilhable from the/o/v.-« body, and appears a^

fluid. B^l<-

2. Able to pay debts contrafked.

So'lvible. ^^. [hornfhi.} Poflible to

be cleared by reafon or inquiry.

lotelleiSive mcmoiy. ! call an aCt of the intel-

leftive faculty, becaule it is uriught by it, though I

do not inquire how or wheic, bccaufc it is not fol-

vlbit. H-l'-

So'lund-g6o5e. ». /.' A fowl. Iknow
not w het'icr folund or foland.

k Jaiui:d.gatj< IS in bigncfs and leather very like

a tame goolc, but his bill longer, and fomcwiiai

pointed; his wijogs alfo mucb longer, being two

yards over. Cicxi'.

A Scot, when from the gallow-tree let loofe,

Drops into Styi, and turns i foland- gotfr.
Clcavcland^

Solu'tion. h. /. [fcfi/tiorh Fc. faluiio,

Latin.]

S O M
. Dirruption ; breach; tiis]uaftlon ; fepa.

ration.

In all bodies there is an appetite of union, and

cvitation oifjulion ot continuity. Bacon.

I, Matter diffolved ; that which contains

any thing diffolved.

AretKus, to procure ficep, recomm:'nds a fliiisoH

of opium iu water to foineot the Iinehead.

Arbuthntt.

When fait o( tartar per deliquium, poured into

the _/a/i't':"« of any metal, precipitates the metali

and makes it fall down lo the bottom of the liquor

in the form of mud, dors not this argue that the

acid particles are attracted more ftrongly by the fait

of tartar than by the metjl, and by the ftrongcr

aitratflion go from the metal to the fait of tartar ?

Plirwton,

3. Refolution of .1 doubt ; removal ofaa
intelleitual dif5culty.

Something yet of doubt remains,

Which only thy filulion can refolve. Aflllon,

They give the reins to wand'ring thoughts,

Till, by their own perpleiiiies involv'd,

They ravel more, ftiU lefs rcfolv'd.

But never find f.lf fatisfying/i/a/ioi, Milton,

With hope and fear

The woman did the new folwion hear;

The man dilfide< in his own augury

And doubts. DiyJtn.

This will inftnift youtogiveaplainer/Mvrroaof

any difircaliies that may attend the theme, and
relute objedtions. Hattu

So'lutive. adj. [from/ff/TS, Lat.] Lax-
ative ; caufing relaxation.

Though it would not be fo abfterfive, opening,

ini /oiuiive iS mead, yet it will be more lenitive in

Iharp difeafes. Bacon.

Somato'logy. «. /. [ir*;^* and Xsy^.J
' The dodrine of bodies.

Some, a termination of many adjeftives,

which denote quality or property of
any thing. It is generally joined with

a fubftaniive : as gamifome, [faam,
Dutch.]

SOME. adj. [fom, fum. Sax, /«w. Go-
thick ; fum, German ; fom, Danith j

fom, fommig, Dutch.]

I. More or leis, noting an indeterminate

quantity.
We landed fome hundred men, where we found

fomc frelh water. Rjliigb.

I. More or fewer, noting an indeterminate

number.
Let me leaveyiinre of the folk that are with me.

Gencjit.

Fiilt go with me, fome few of you, and fee the

place, and how it may be made convenient foj you;

and then fend for your lick. Bacon.

3. Certain perfons. 5o«f is often u fed ab-

folute'y for fome people ;
part.

Si me to the lliores do fly,

Som^ to the woods, or whiil.er fearadvis'd;

But running from, all to deiliuiflioa hye. Daniel.

Not in the neighbouring moon, 2l% fi^me have

dream'd. Milton.

Your edicts _/cme reclaim from fins,

But inolt your life and bleli example wins. Drydin.

1. Some is oppofcd to /iw?, or to others.

It may be that the queen's ireafure, in fo great

occaliona of dilfjuricraents, is nr-t always fo ready;

but being paid as it is, w^w J-^tm, and then /bmr, it

is no great impoveiilhment to her coffers. Spenfcr.

5. It is added to a number, to Ihow that the

number is uncertain and conjertural.

Beiiig encountered with a (frong Itorm /offrf eight

leagues to the wethvaiJ ol Scitly, I held it the office

of a comman-Jcr to take a port. Raleigh.

At the higher end ot a creek Milbrook lurketh

between two hills, a village ofyowe eighty houfes.

Care%v.

Old men's fpirits vifual, contraiy t > thofe of pur*

blind men, unite not but when the objeO is at

/on^-good dilfancc. Bacon,
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sir Ttjwavd I'oinings, aflcr he had continued al

Sluice /omf 5001I uliile, leturncd unto the king,

then bclorc HiiIoigiiL". B.icoit.

The number llain on llic rebels part were feme
two ihoufand. liacoii.

They have no black men amonjil them, except

fomc few which dwell on tlio I'cacujil. lltyliii.

He bore away the prize, to the admiration of

fojne hundreds. AiiJifan.

Your Rond-natur'J gods, they faj'i

Descend fomt twice or tiirice a day, Pn'or.

Paint, patches, jewels laid afide.

At night aftronomers agree,

The evening has ihe day bcly'd.

And Phyllis is /vwf forty-three. Pyior.

6. One ; any, without determining which.
The pilot of/ome fmall night-foundcr'd IkifF.

Mition.

So'mebody. 71./. [
fame and ioJj:]

1. One; not noboily ; a perfon indifcri-

ininate and undetermined.
O that fit fohn were come, he would make this a

bloody ii"^ {0 fomelfody. Shiikfl^e^rt^.

Jefus (iii, fimrhoJy haih touched me ; for I pci-

ceivc that virtue is gone out of me. Luke.

if there be a tacit league, it is againft fomewliat
ox fr.mclioily. who (hould they he? Is it againft

wild beads? No; it is againft fuch routs and llioals

of people as have utterly degenerated from the laws
of nature. B,ic<,>r.

If he had not done it when he ixi, fimrboJy clle

might have done it foi him. Hijiiit.

We mull draw in fimcbodj, that may ftand

'Twixt us and danger. Denh.im.
The hopes that what he has muft come lo fomi-

ioJj, and that he has no heirs, have that cfi'ed,

that he has every day three or four invitations.

Aa'yHjln,

2. A perfon of confideration.

Theudas rofc up, boafting himfelf to \>iJ>mehaJy.

Aas.
So'medeal. ad-v, [}-umb£al. Sax.] In

fome degree. Obfolete.
Siker now 1 know thou fpeak'ft of fpite,

All for thou lackcftylmca'tVf their delight. Speafer.

So'mehow. adv. \^fome &nA ho%u.'\ One
way or other ; I know not how.
The vcficular cells may be for receiving the arte-

rial and nervous juices, that, by their aflion upon
one another, tliey may be fwelled fomeboiuy fo as to

(horten the length of every fibril. Cheync.

So'mer.sault. \ n. f. \Somerfet is the cor-

So'merset. j^ ruption : /ammer, a

beam, ^r\d fault, Fr. a leap.] A leap by
which a jumper throws himfelf from a

height, and turns over his head.

So'mething. «./. [j-um^inj, Sax,]

1 . A thing exilling, though it appears not

what ; a thing or matter indeterminate.
When fierce Bavar

Pid from afar the Briiilh chief behold.

Betwixt dcfpairar,d lage, and hope and pain,

Something within his warring bolbm roll'd. Prior.

The force of the air upon the pulmonary artery is

but fmall, in refpeft of that of theheart; but it is

V(\\\ fomtl hbig. Arbulhiwt.

You'll fay the whole world \\is fom^tb'mg to do,

fotr.ellnng to talk of, fumelhing to will] for, and
fumeth'nig to be employed about ; but pray put all

thtkJimelbing! together, and what is the turn total

but jiirt nothing? Po}>e.

Here (he beholds the chaos dark and deep.

Where mmzXckJ^metbings in their caufes deep.

Pope.

2. More or Icfs ; not nothing.
Somt'thi/ig yet of doubt remains. Milton.

Years following years fteal fojnc'thiiig ev'ry day,

At laft they (teal us from ourfelves away. Pope.

Still from his little he cou\dJoimtbiftg fpare,

To feed the hungry, and to clothe the bare.

B.irie.

3. A thing wanting a fixed denomination.
Sijtiii-lbitig between a cottage and a cell

;

Yet virtue here could llcep, and peace could dwell.

Harle.

Vol. II.
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4. Part.

Siinctilifg of it arifes from our infant ftale.

IValt!.

5. Diftance not great.

I will acquaint you with the perfecjt fpy o' th'

time J for 't muft be done to-night, and fumeihing

from the palace. Slakjpcurc.

So'metiiinc. cdnj. In fome degree.
'i'he p.iin went away upon it ; hut he vja^ fomc-

ihif:g liilcnuraged by a new pain falfing fome days

after upon his elbow on the other fide . Temple.

So'metimk. nd'j. \_Jome and //»»<•.]

1 . Once ; formerly.
What art thou that ufurp'ft this time of night,

Together with that fair and watlike form,

In which the majefty of buried Denmark
Did fomriime march ? Shakfjieare.

Good fumnime queen, prepare thee hence for

francc. Shakjpeare.

2, At one tiine or other hereafter.

So'metimes. adv. \_fome aTid times.'\

1. Not never ; now and then ; at one time

or other.

It is good that we fomciime^ be contraditSed, and

that we always bear it well; for pcrfedl peace can-

notbehad in this world. Tuylor.

2. At one time : oppofed to fometimes, or

to another time.

The body paffive is better wrought upon at fuvit-

limcs than at others. . Bacon.

SjMeiimci the one, ani fmetime! the other, may
be glanced upon in thefe fcripturedefcriptions.

Buyf7et.

He writes not .always of a piece, hut /jmetimes

mixes trivial things with thofe of greater moment

:

y"jw;f//wc'j alfo, though not olten, he runs riot, and

knows not when he has faid enough- DryJen.

So'mewhat. w. /. [fome and ivhat.']

1

.

Something ; not nothing, thotigh it be

uncertain what.
Upon the fea funteii'bat melhought did rife

Like blueiiTi mills. Dryden.

He that fliuts Ills eyes againft a fmall light, on

purpofe to avoid the fight aifumtivhat that difplea-

fcs him, would, for the fame leafon, ftiut them

again(t the fun. Atlerbury.

2. More or lefs.

Concerning every of tht(e,/oineTi'b.jt Chrift hath

commanded, which muft be kept till the world's

end : on the contrary fide, in every of them fume-
•H'biit there may be added, as the church judges it

expedient. Hooker.

Thefe falts hxvt fomeiLh.jt of a nitrous ta(tc, but

mixtwitha Cmatch ofvitriolick. Greiv.

3. Part, greater or lefs.

Sofneivbiit of his good fenfe will fuffer in this

transfufion, and much of the beauty oi his thoughts

will be loft. VryJen.

So'mewhat. adv. In fome degree.

The flowte of amies, Lycymnius, x.'hilfomeiiibat

aged grew. Chapman.

Holding of the breath doth helpyomcti'/ja/toccafe

the hiccough. Baan.
He is/i/OTftt/iaf arrogant at his firft entrance, and

is too inijulfitive through the whole; yet thefe im-

perfeftions hinder not our compalTion. Dryden.

So'mewhere. r?ifo. [fome anA auheyc.^ In

one place or other ; not nowhere.
Hopelefsand forlorn

They are return 'd, and yiMfu'ierf live obfcuiely.

Denbam,
Comprefling two prifms hard together, that their

fides, which by chance were a very little convex,

might fjmcwbere touch one another, I found the

place in which they touched to become abfolutely

tranfparent, as if they had there been one continued

piece of glafs. Ne'^vi n.

Docs fomething ftill, and fomewhere yet remain.

Reward or punilhment ? Prior.

(U the dead we muft fpeak gently; and therefore,

as Mr. Dryden fays fomeivbere, peace be to its

manes. Pcpe.

So'mewhii-E. ?/._/. [fome and 'ivhile.'\

Once; for a time. Out of ufe.

SON
I

Thaugh under colour of the (hephcrds_/v»wni//f|

There crept in wolves full of fraud and guile.

That often devoured their own ftieep,

And of'en the Ihepherd that did 'cm keep. Spenfer.

Somni'eerous. adj.
[
fomniffrc, French ;

fammfir, Latin.] Caufing flcep
; procur-

ing fleep; foporiferous; dormilive.
I wlft] tor fome fmnlfnoui potion, that might

force me to llcep away the intcrmcd.ate lime, as it

docs with men in forrow. Walton,

SoMN I'l'lCK. ndj.
[
fimniis Z'tA facio,\jat.\

Caufing deep.

So'mNoi,enc V. //. / \
fommlentia, Latin.]

Sleepinefs; inclinaiion to deep.

SON. Ji.f. [fums, Gothick; funa, Saxon;

fphii, German ;/»«, Swedifh -tfone, Dutch ;

fyn, Sclaronian.]

1. A male born of one or begotten by one;

correlative to father or mother.
.She had a foil for her cradle, ere (lie had a

hudvind lor her bed. Shatfpeare.

Call out his bondwoman and htr/in. Henefu.

He compares the aft'edfion of the Divine Being to

the indulgence ota wife father, who would have his

fns exercifed with labour and pain, that they may
gather ftrcngih. Addfan.

2. Defcendant, however diftant : as, the

fons of Adam.
I am the/oaofthe wife, the/j/rof ancient kings.

Ifaiab.

3. Compellation of an old to a young man,
or of a confelTor to his penitent.

Be plain, goodyoff, and homely in thy drift

;

Riddling confeftion finds but riddling flirift. Shakf.

4. Native of a country,
Britain then

Sees arts her favage/t».'J conlroul. Pcpe. '

5. The fecond perfon of the Trinity.

If thou be the fan of God, come down. Mallh.

6. Prodtitft of ,iiiy thing.

Our imperfeftions prompt our corruption, and
loudly tell us we are yo'.'r of earth. . Bratun.

Earth's tall/«/j, the cedar, oak, and pine.

Their parent's undecaying ftrenglh declare.fi/aciw.

7. In fcripture, /«« of pride, and fons of
light, denoting fome quality. It is a

hebraifm.
This new fav'rite

Of heav'n, this man of clay,yo;;of defpite. Miltcn,

SoN-iN-LAvv. V. f. One married to one's

daughter.
If virtue no benighted beauty lack,

Yo\jr/on'in-Iaio is far more fair than black. Sbakf.

A toreignyi':-iV;-/.iiy (hall come fiom far,

Whofe race Hull bear aloft the Latian name. D'yJ,

So'nship. «./. [from/o/f.] Filiation; the

charader of a fon.

The apoftle to the Hebrews makes affliftions not

only incident but ncceflary to chiitfianity, the badge

and cognizance oi/onjhip. Decay of Piety.

SONA'T/1. n.f [Italian.] A tune.

Hs vvhiftlcd a Scotch tune, and an Italianyj>».ic.z.

AddiJQH,

Could Pedro, think you.'make no trial

Of :ifonjt.i on his viol,

liiilels helnrdthe lotal gut

Whence every tiring at tirft was cut ? Prior.

SONG. n.f. [from j-efunjen, Saxon.]

1. Any thing modulated in the utterance.

Nolle other than the found of dance and /-.»g.

Millot.

He firft thinks fit no fonnetter advance

His cenfuie farther than theyi^gor darce. Dryde-r.

2. A poem to be modulated by tbe voice ;

a ballad.

Pardon, goddels of the night.

Thole that flew thy virgin knifht

;

For the which with Jongs of woe,

Round .about his tomb they go! Sliaifpeare.

In her Jaysev'ry man ihallfing

The intrrvyaB^j oi peace to alibis neighbours.

Sbafftarc,

4M



SON
5, A poem ; lay ; ftrain.

The bard that firft adorn'd our native tongue,

Tun'd ID his Britifh lyre this maent/an^. Diydcn.

There we a while will rell

;

Our next eai\i\v\%for:g to wondrous things addreft.

Dray!c7i.

4. Poetry ; poefy.

This fubjea for heroick fing pleafed me.

Names memorable long,

If there be force in virtue or ia/ong. Pope.

5. Is'otes of birds.

The larlt, the meffenger of day.

Saluted io her/o/^g the morning grey. Drydtn.

6. Old Song, A trifle.

I do not intend to be thus put off with an oldfong.

Mire.

A hopeful youth, newly advanced to great honour,

was forced by a cobler to tclign all tor an aidJong.
Addijan.

Sb'ttciSH. adf. [from fciig.l Containing

fongs ; confining of fongs. A low word.

The fongi/i part muft abound in the foflnefs and

variety of numbers, its intention being to pleafe the

hearing. Diyd^"-

So'ngster, ?;./. [ftom/ong.] A finger.

Ufed of hutnan fingers, it is a word of

flight contempt.
The pretty fongjlen of the fpring, with their

various notes, did feem towelcomehim as he paffed.

Some/ongJ}frs can no more fing in any chamber

but their own, than fome clerks read in any book but

Jheirown. VEJlrangc.

Either /j^jj^fn holding out their throats,

And folding up their wings, renevv'J their notes.

Dryden.

So'ngstress, w./. [fromyowf.] A female

finger.

Through the foft filence of the lirtening night

The fober-fuited/o»gyi'rc/i trills her lay. Tbomfun.

SO'NNET. »./. ^fannet, French ; fonnetto,

Italian.]

1. A fliort poem confifting of fourteen lines,

of which the rhymes are adjufted by a

particular rule. It is not very fuitable

to the Englifh language ; and has not

been ufed by any inan of eminence fince

Milton,' oi whofe fonnets tiiis is a fpeci.

men.
A book was writ of late call'd Tetrachordon,

And woven clofe, both matter, form, and ftiie ;

The fubjedl new ; itwalk'd the town a-while,

Numb'ring good inteliefls, now feldom por'd on ;

Cries the ftalUreader, Bleis us, what a word on

A title-page is this ! and fome ia tile

Stand fpelling t'alfe, while one might walk to Mile-

End-green. Why is it harder, lirs, than Gordon,

Colkiito, orMacdonnel.or Galafp?

Thofe rugged names to our like mouibs grow

neek.

That would have made Quintillian ilare and gafp;

Thy age, like ours, foul of fir John Cheek,

Hated not le.irning worle than toad or afp.

When thou laught'll Cambridge and king

Edward Greek. Millon.

2. A fmall poem.
Let us into the city prefently.

To fort fome gentlemen well (kill'd inmufick j

I have ifinnii ihat will feive the turn. Shakfj>care.

SonnETTe'er.w. y; [/anJielier,Yl. from
/onnet.'\ A fmall poet, in contempt.

Afiill me, fome extemporal god ofthime ; for I am
fure 1 (hall WilT) finneneer. SLikffcare.

There are as many kinds of gardening as of

poetry ;
your makers of parterres and flowet-gardcns

are cplgrammatifts mi fonnctuen in this art.

apeSiatai

,

What woful fluff this madrigal would be.

In fome ftarv d \m:\^u^yJonntnccr oz me !

liat let a lord once own ihe happy lines,

Kow the wit brightens ! how the ftylc refines IPs^f.

Soni'ferovs. adj. [/oKut and ftro, Lat.]

Giving or bringing found.

s o o
This will appear, let the fubjeift mattet of founds

be what it will j either the atmofphere, or the ethe-

rial part thereof, or Joniferous particles of bodies.

Derb'im.

Sonori'fick. adj. [foaorusand/aciOiLat.]
Producing found.

It he fhould alk me why a clock flrikes, and points

to the hour ; and 1 lliould fay, it is by an indicating

form and Jonorlfick (juality, this would be unfatis-

faiilory. If \uis.

SONO'ROUS. adj. [fonoir, Fr. /okoius,

Latin.]

1. Loud founding; giving loud or (hrill

found. Bodies are diftinguiflied asjbno.

rous or tmfonoroiis.

All the while

Sonorous metal blowing martial founds

;

At which the univerfal hoft up fent

A fhout that tore hell's concave. Rlillon.

2. High founding ; magnificent of found.
The Italian opera, amidl) all the meannefs and

familiarity of the thoughts, has foinething beautiful

znA/onorous in the expreffioii, Addifcn.

The vowels z-icfonLrous. Diydefi.

SoNo'sousLY. ad'v. [from fonorous.^

With high found; with magnificence of
found.

Soko'rousness. n.f. [from/o»o)oay,]

1. The quality of giving found.
Enquiring of a maker of viols and lutes of what

age bethought lutes ought to be, to attain their full

and bet! feafoning iorfonorottjnefs^ he replied. That
in fome twenty years would be requifite, and in others

forty. BoyU.

2. Magnificence of found.

SOON. ad'v. [funs, Gothick ;
j-ona. Sax.

faen, Dutch.]

1. Before long time be paft; fliortly after

any time alFgned or fuppofed.

Nor did they not perceive their evil plight,

Yet to theirgeneral's voice lUtyfion they'd. Milt.

You muft obey xt\tyjoon or late

;

Why fheuld you vainly ftiuggle with your fate ?

Dryden,

2. Early ; before any time fuppoled: op-

pofed to late.

boy ! thy father gave thee life tooft/oa.

And hath bereft thee of thy life too late. Shalfp.

Do this, that 1 may be reltored to you the /da/it/.

liebicli:s.

How is it that you are come (of'jon to-day ?

Exodus.

The earlier ftayeth for the later, and not the

latercomethyioz/f^. Bacon.

3. Readily; willingly.

1 would z^foon fee a river winding through woods

and meadows, as when it is tolled up in Io many
whimlical figures at Verfailles. Addijun.

^. It has in Sidney the fignification ot an

adjeftive, whether licenMoufly or accord-

ing to the cuftom of his time.

He hath preferved Argalus alive, under pretence

of having him publickly executed after thefe wars,

of which they hope for a Joqh and profperous ilfue.

S'idmy.

5. Soon as. Immediately; at the very

time.

A^foon as he came nigh unto the camp, he faw
the calf and the dance. Exodus.

Nor was his virtue poifonM,yt)i7« as born.

With the too early thoughts ot being king. Drydni.
Feafts, and bufinefs, and plcafures, and enjoy-

ments, liem great things to us, whilli we think of

nothing elfe; but z% foon as we add death to them,
they all fink into an equal littlecefs. Laiv.

So'oNLY. adv. [from/oM.] Quickly;
fpeedily. This word I reinember in no
other place; but \i foon be, as it feems

once to have been, an adjcdive, foonlj is

proper.
A mafon meets with a ftone that wants no cut-

ting, and, Joonly approvipj oj it, places it in his

«ork. i.lore.

s o o
So'oPBERRY. //./. [/c//W«/, Latin.] A

plant. Miller.

SOOT, 71. f. [rot:, Saxon; foot, Iflandick;

Joet, Dutch,] Condenfed or embodied
fmoke.
Sooty though thin fpread in a field, is a very

good comport. Bacon.
If the file be not kept within the tunnel of the

chimney, and fome appointed to fweep down the

foot, the houfc will be in danger of burning. ffowf/.
Oltthey alfay'd,

Hunger and thirll conftraining; drugg'd as oft

With hatefullert difrelilh, vtrith'd their jaws,
Wiihyio/ and cinders fill'd. Milton,
Our houfehold gods, that droop upon our hearths^

Each from his venerable face Ihall brufh
The Macedoniany^cr, and fiiine again. Dryden.

So'oTED. ndj. [from yis/.] Smeared, ma-
nured, or covered with foot.
The land vmfooted before. Morlititer.

So'oTERKi N. fi.f. A kind of falfe birth

fabled to be produced by the Dutch
wonjen from fitting over their ftoves.

When Jove was, from his teeming head.
Of wit's fair goddefs brought to bed,

There follow'd at his lying-in.

For after-birth, ^footerkin. Swift.

SooTH. n.f. [fo'S, Sax,] Truth ; reality.

Obfolete.
Sir, underftand you this of me \\\footby

The yoiingett daughter, whom you hearken for,

Herfather keeps from all accefsof iuitors.

Until the elder firter firft be wed. Shakjpe.7re.

He looks V\V.&/ooth : he fays he loves my daughter;
I think fo too; tor never gaz'd the moon
Upon the water, as he'll ftjnd and read

My daughter's eyes. Shakfpeara
If 1 have any Ikill in foothfaying, as in footh I

have none, it doth prognofticate that I fiiall ch.inge

caps. Camden,
The veryToo/Aof it is, that an ill-h.ibit has the

force of an ill fate. L^Efrange.
I did not mean to chide you ;

For, feoih to fay, I hold it noble in you
Tocherilh the diftiefs'd. Ro-we.

SooTH. adj. [fo'b. Sax.] Pleafing ; delight-

ful.

Some other means I have.

Which once of Melib^tusold I learn'd,

Ihifootheji fljepherd that e'erpip'd on plains.

SooTH. n.f, Sweetnefs; kindnefs. This
feems to be the nteaning here.

That e'er this tongue of mine.
That laid the-fentence of dread baniihment
On yond proud man, iliould take it off again
\Vi 1 h wt>rds Qt Jofjtb

!

Sbakfpeare,

To SOOTH, --v. a. [jef-o^ian, Saxon.]

1. To flatter; to pleafe with blandifli-

ments.
In fioihing them, we nourilh 'gainft our fcnate

The cockle of rebellion, infolence, fedition. Shakf.
Can I footb tyranny ?

Seem pleas'd to fee my royal matter murderM,
His crown ufurp'd, a diliafr' in the throne ? Dryden*

By his fair daughter is the chief coniin'd,

VJhofoofhs to dear delight his anxious mind;
Siiccefslefs ail her foft carelfes prove.

To banilh from his brealt his country's love. Pope,
Thinks he thatMemnon,foldieras he is,

Thoughtlefs and dull, will lifteu to his footbing?
Ro=we,

I've tried the force of every reafon on him,
Scoiiyd 3nd carefs'd, been angry, yoa/Zi'(/ again

;

Laid fafety, life, and intereft in his fight;

But all are vain, he fcorns them all for Cato. Add'f,
2. To calm; to fotten ; to mollify.

The beldame
Sootbs her with blaudilhments, and frights with

threats. Dryden.

3. To gratify ; to pleafe.

This cilm'd his cares; foib*d with his future
fame.

And pleas'd to hearhis propagated name. Drydm,
So'oTHER. 7/./. [irom foath.] A flatterer;

one who gains by biandifliments.



SOP
I e«nnot flatter: I defy

The tongues ot'/^o/iii-j. Shal/pejie.

To Soo'tmsay. -v. n. \_/eoth znA/ay,] To
predi(;t; to foretell.

A damfcl, pollcired with a fpitit of divination, met

us, which brought her mailers niuch.gain by fi,oili-

ftiyhg. AOs,

Soo'ths ayi:r. w. /. [iiom /ooih/aj,'] A
foreteller ; a predifter; a prognofticator.

Scarce was Mufidorus made partaker of this oft

blinding light, when there were found numbers of

/t/o//)/jj t-rJ, who aflirmed ftrange and incredible

things Ihould be performed by that child. ^iiiney.

A./aothJayer bids you beware the ides of March.
Shakfpearc.

lie was animated to expe£t the papacy by the

predi'ifion of a J'uothfjyer, that one tliouki fucceed

Pope Leo, whole name Hiould be Adrian, an aged

man of mean birth, and of great learning and wil-

dom. B.inn.

Soo'tiness. ti.f. [from/ffa/)'.] The quality

of being footy ; fuligiiioulncfs.

Soo'ty. adj. [from/o«/.]

1, Breeding foot.

By fire ol yi-oy^coal ih' alchymill turns

Metals to gold. Alilton,

2, Confifting of foot; fuliginous.

There may be fome chymical way f> to defecate

this oil, that it Oiall not fpend into ifioly matter.

3, Black ; dark ; dtilky.

All ihcgrilly legions that troop

Under ihe/./iy llag of Acheron ;

Harpies and hydras, and all monlfrous forms.

Milton.

Swift on !iis_/f3/y pinions flits the gnome,
And in a vapour rcach'd the gloomy dome. PQpe'

To Sooty, -v. n. [from/00/.] To make black

with foot.

Then (for hi'! own weeds) (hirt and coal all rent,

Tann'd and aliy'-o//V./ with noifomc Imoke

She put him on j and over all a clokc. Chapman.

Sop. n. /. [)"o]y, Saxon ;_/«/«, Spanith

;

Jol'pe, Dutch ]

I. Any thing fteeped in liquor, commonly
to be eaten.

The bounded waters

Would lift their bofoms higher than the lliores.

And makea/o/>ofall this folid globe. Sbakfpi.ne.

Draw, you rogue ! for though it be night, yet the

moon Oiines: I'll make a/:*^ o* th' moonlhinc of

you. Sha^fpe.ire.

Sips in wine, quantity for quantity, incbrate more

than wine of itfelf. B.:coi:.

Z. Any thing given to pacify, from thi;/»/

given to Cerberus.
The prudent Sibyl had before prepar'

J

Af'^pi in honey IteepM, to charm the guard ;

M'hich, mix'd with powerful drugs, (he call before

Hisgreedy grinning jaws,jutt op'd to roar. Diyde/t.

Ill nature is not cured with ^ fip; quarrelfome

men, as well as quarrelfome curs, are worfe for fair

ufage. L'mirange.
To Cerberus they give a /c/i.

His Iripple barking mouth to Hop. Svj!fi.

To Sop. T/. a. To ftecp in liquor,

SoPE. n, f. [See Soap.]

Soph. n.f. [from A/i/;i/?i2, Latin.] A young
man who has been two years at the uni-

verfity.

Three Cambridge /s/iii and three pert templars

came.
The fame their talents, and their taftes the fame j

Each prompt to query, anfwer, and debate,

And fmit withlove of poely and prate. Pope.

So'pHi. «./. [Perfiaii.] The eraperour of
Perfia.

By this fclmitar

Thatllew i.\\<:Jophi and a Perfian prince. Sh.i'^fp.

A fig for the lultan ini/opbi. C:/igrevc.

So'pHiSM. ?/. /. [yb/2'/««, Lat.] A talla-

cious argument; aa uafound fubtilty; a

fallacy.

SOP
When a falfe argument puts on the appearance of

a true one, theu it is properly called a /ophi/m or

falinoj. If alts.

I, who as yet was never known to (liow

Falfe pity to piemedltated woe.

Will gr.icioully explain great naturc*s laws.

And hear thyy'/i/j///«j in fo plain acaufe. llaitc.

So'pHisT. ?/./. l/ofhi//a, Lat,] A profef-

for of philofopliy.

The court of Ciacfus is faid to have been much
rcfortcd lo by the /ipiijli of Giecce, in the happy
beginning of his reign. 7t-mpie.

So'pHiSTER, ?/. /. \fophiJh, ^x. fofhifta,

Latin.]

1. A difputant fallacioudy fubtle ; ao artful

but iiilidious logician.

A fubilc traitor needs nofopbijlcr. Sh.ikfpeiire.

It a heathen philofopher biings arguments from
rcafon, which none of our athcifticaiyc'/'/'//?rri can

confute, tor the immortality of the foul, I hope they

will fo weigh the confequences, as neither to t.ilk nur

live as if llicrc was no luch thing. Dinham.
Not all the fubtle objcdlions difjpbtjlert and

rabbles, againlf the gofpel, fo much piejudiced the

reception of it, as the rcpioach of thofe crimes with

which they afperfed the airemblies of chiiftians.

Rugeii.

2. A profeffor of philofopliy ; a fophiil.

This fenfe is antiquated.
Alcidimus the fophijitr hath arguments to prove,

that voluntary aiidextemporal far excelleth premedi-
tated fpeech. Hocker.

SopHi'sTiCAL. aJJ. {fophijiiquc, Fr. from
fophi/i. ] Fallacioully fubtle ; logically

deceitful.

Neither know I whether I Ihould prefer for mad.
nefs, vaif.phljllcal couzenage, that the fame body
ol Chrift Ihould be in a thoufand places at once of
this fublunary world. Hall,
When the rtate of the controverfy is well under-

ftood, ihe difficulty will not begreatiDgivinganfwers
lo all W\^f'}ph!Jlir.Tl CiviU. Sttllwgjitet.

That may leem a demonllration for the prcfent,

which topollerity will appear a mereyi>/>i//?/Vfl/ knot.

More.

SoPHl'sTICALLV. adv. [(lom /ophiJikal,'\

With fallacious fubtilty.

Bolingbroke argues mo&fophiftkally. Sv.!/i^

To SoPHl'sTiCATE. v.a. [fojihiftiquer, Fr.
Uom /ophiJ).'\ To adulterate; to cor-

rupt with fomething fpurious.
ll the palTions of the mind be ftrong, they eafily

J'iphiftkatc the underftanding ; they make it apt to

believe upon every flcnder warrant, and to imagine
infallible truth where fcarce any probable Ihcw
appearcth. Hooker.

Here 's three of us are/o/i4//?/care<^. Shakfpeurf,
Divers experiments fucceeded not, becaule they

were at one time tried with genuine materials, and
at another time vta\\ f^phiJlicaltJ ones. iloylr.

The only perfons amoiigd the heathens, who
fophifilcaui nature and philofjphy, where the

ftoicks ; who affirmed a fatal, unchangeable conca-
tenation of caufes, reaching even to theeliclte ads
of man "swill. South,

Yet the rich cullies may their boafting fpare

;

They purchafe iintfophijiicatcd ware :

'Tis prodigality that buys deceit.

Where both the giver and the taker cheat. DiyJe,,.
The eye hath its coats and humours iranfpareni

and colourlel's, left it fliould tinge and [ophyiUaic
the light that it lets in by a natural jaundice.

hcniliy.

SoPHi'.sTicATE. part. adj. [from the
verb.] Adulterate; not genuine.
Wine Iparkles brighter far than (lie,

'Tis pure and right, without deceit.

And that no woman e'er will be;
No, they are all fopbijlicjir, Coiuky,

Since then a great part ol our fcientlfical irealure

is moll likely to be adulterate, though all bears the
image and fuperfcription of truth ; the only way to

know what is fophijlicr.e and what is not fo, is to

bring all to ths cxamcn of the loucliOone,

GlanviUe.

S O R
So iiuih, when only one fupplicd the (lite.

Crew fcarce and dear, aad jct /opbiflicaie.

^ Dryien,
SorHlSTiCA'noN, n, f. [fophijlkanon,

Fr. from fophijlicau.] Adulteration ;
not gcnuincncfs.
Sopbijlicjlion is the aft of counterfeiting or adul.

lerating any thing with what is not fogood, for the
lake ol unlawful gain. '^uiitcy.
The drugs and fimples fold In Ihops generally are

adulterated by the ira. dulem avarice of the fellers,
efpecially if the prcciouh.tfs may make iheir/oph!/-
ticalion very bcnehtial. Beyle.

Bcfides eafy fubmillion ^a Jophijliiaihn of fenfe,
we have inability to prevent the mifcarriages of our
junior reafons. Glanvillt.

Soph I sTi c a'tor. ti. /.[{Tom/ophiJJuau.'\
Adulterator ; one that makes things not
genuine.

So'i'HisTRY. «./ [iromfophijl,]
1. Fallacious ratiocination.

His fifhijlry prevailed j his father believed.

Sidney.
Thefe men have obfcured and confounded the

naluresof things by iheirfalfeprinciplesandwretchciJ
fofhijlry ; though an ata be ocver fo finful, they
Will (trip it of its guilt. South.

2. Logical exercife.
The more youthful eietcifes ai fophijiry, themes

and declamations, Fclton,
To So'poRATK. 'V. n. \_/iforo, Lat.] To

lay adeep. £),-,7.

Sopori'ferous, adj, [fr.por and fero,]
Pniduftive of fleep ; caufing deep; nar-
cotick; opiate; dormitive; fomnifer-
ous ; anodyne; fleepj'.

The particular ingredients of thofe magical oint-
mentsareopiaieand/;;,ir^«<;,,j; for anoiniirg of
the forehead, neck, leet, and back-bone, procures
''"^""PS- Bacon.

While the whole operation was performing, 1 lay
in a profound lleep, by the lorcc of thit/ofonfmut
medicine infufed into my liquor. Sivift.

Sopori'ferousness. ?/./. [hom/oforifer.
ous.] The quality of canfing fleep.

Sopori'fick. adj, {/opor and facio.^
Caufing ileep ; opiate ; narcotick.
The colour and tafte of opium are, as well as its

fopoiifick or anodyne virtues, mere powers depending
on its primary qualities. Locke.

So 'p PER. «. /. [from /,p.] One that
deeps any thing in liquor.

Sorbe. «./ [/irium, Lat.] The bexry
of the forb or fervice-tree.

So'siBiLE. adj. [from /oriio, Lat.] That
may be drunk or lipped.

Sorbi'tkin. «./. [forbitio. Lax.] The
aft of drinking or lipping.

So'rcerer. „. /. [/arcier, Yt. fortiarius,
low Lat.] A conjurer ; an enchanter;
a magician.
They lay this town is full of cozenage.

As nimble jugglers that deceive the eye,
Driig-working/o,«rm that change the mind,
SouUkilhng witches that deform the body.
And many luch like libertines of fin. Shakfpinrt.

1 he weaknels ot the power of witches upon kings
and magulrates ni.iy be alcribed to the weaknefs of
imtigiuation ; for it is hard foi a witch or ifrrcttcr
to put on a belief that they can hurt fudi. Bacm,

1 le faw a fable forartr atile.

All fudden goigons liilo, and dragons glare.
And tea horu'd fiends. Piipe.
The Egyptian Jinmn contended with Moles ;

but the wonders which Moles wrought did fo far
traiifcend the power of magicians, as made them
confefs it was the linger of God. H'a<:s.

So'rceress. v./. [female of/arrcn-r.] A
female magician ; an enchautrefs.
Brinj forth AxUJortcre/i condema'd to bum,

Hbaktpt.nc
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Divers witches ^r^i firccrrffc have W upon

nan's fl=(h.to 3id .Heir im.gin^.-^ w^t- ^..^h^.n^rt^

Tiifthv heU-eatc, icd kept the fatal key,

iTu-nl and fvuh hideo/s outcry r.lh'd be,weer>.^_

How cunningly tht/ocm/s difpbys

Her own tranfgrdT.ons, to upbraM nae
"""f
'"•

So'RCEROus. «./?. Containing enchant-

ments. Not ufed.

Th' art ent'ring Circe's houlc,

Where by her iried'cmes, black and /;«^«''.

Thy fouldiers all arelhut.n well-atm d «^-
^^._^,,_

sA1ri":^'°:^:7Mag-ic.; enchainment;

conjuration; witchcraft; charms.
•'

This witch Sycorax,

Tor mifchiefs manifold, and >ar,Vner,,ble^^^^_

Was banilli'd.
, , .j

Adders wifdom I have learn d,

To fence my ears agan^ll thy/.r«„«. ^^'"
^"^

Afla;on has long trads of rich foil ;
but had tne

^i^fr^ne in his'youd> to fall under the power^f

SoTof?/./. [corrupted from/wfl'v/.] Turf;

S^gifrpr'tlieftlow.bornlafsthat^™

^D'RDES fi. /. [Lat.l Foulnefs ;
dregs.

^°
?he fea wlii o^ the flil and /orJ. where.n

.nineral moffes «er= involved and concealed, and

.hereby tenders tbem more confp.cuous
^^_^__^_
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So'rDET. ")»./• [fourJiiie, ¥u fordwa,

So'RDiKS. 1 Italian.] A fmall p.pe put

into the inouth of a trumpet, to make it

found lower or {hriller. Ba.ley.

So'rdiD. adj. \fordidus, 'L^t-l

1. Foul; grofs; filthy ; dirty.

There Charon itands,

A Jcrdld god ; down from his hoary chin

A length of bea.ddefcends,uncomb'd, ""^^^^^^^^

2.
'

[firdide, Fr.] Intelleflually dirty ;

mean ; vile ; bafe.

Thou canft not thofe exceptions make,

Which vulgar>rJ« mortals take. Cowo-

It is ftrange, fince the prielVs office heretofore

wasaUvays fplendiJ.lhat it is now looked upon as a

piece of religion, to make it low ^ni f..Jid. f>ouib.

-, r/WiV/r, Fr.] Covetous; niggardly.
•' '' He may be old.

And yet not fordid, who refufes gold. Dcnbam.

If one Ihould ceafe to be generous and charitable,

tecaufe anoihci UfordiJ iui ungratetul.il ivould be

much in the power of vice to """£"'*
.'tfj""

'virtues J o *

So'r d I d ly . ad-o. [from/WjV.] Meanly

;

poorly ; covetoully.

So'rdidness. It. f. \homfordid.\

J. Meaniiefs; bafenefs.
, ,. ,_ ,

1 omit the madnelTes of Caligula's delights, and

the execrable /ori/;Vn</i of thole of Tiberius.

a. Naftinefs; not neatneff.

Providence deters people from fluttifhnefs and/jf-

iidhefi, and provokes them to clcanlmefs. R'y

Sore. n.J. [pn. Sax. faur, Danlfh.] A

place tender and painful ; a place exoo-

liated ; an ulcer. It is not ufed ot a

wound, but of a breach of continuity,

either long continued, or from internal

caufe : to be a fire, there mulf be an ex-

coriation ; a tumour or bruife is noi

called a fire before fomc difruptioi

happen.
Let us hence provide

A falve fcr any fiic that may betide. Sbat'fWt

Receipts abound; b'jt fcarching all thy lloie.

The beft li ftill at hand, to launce the fire.

And cut the head; for, till the core be found.

The fectci vice is fed apd gaUiers jroiicsj, Vijd'"

By thefe all feft'ring/cr" her councils heat,

Which time or has difclos'd or (hall leve^h
^^^^

Lice and flies, which have a mod wonderful in-

(lina to find out convenient places for the hatching

and iiourilhing of their young, lay their eggs upon

fores.
^"'"'

Sore. i7(/r. [from the noun.]

I. Tender to the touch. It has fometimes

of before the caufal noun.

We can ne'er be furc,

Whether we pain or not endure ;

And juft fo far are /iir and griev'd,

Asbithefancyisbeliev'd.
Hud.bras.

\Vhile/o'^ o/battle, while our wounds are green.

Why Ihould we tempt the doubtlul die again .

^ Dryden.

It was a right anfwer of the phyfician to his

patient, that had/... eyes: If you have more

pleafure in the talle of wine than in the ufe of jour

tight, wine is good ; but if the pleafure of feeing be

greater to you than that of drinkmg, wme is naught.

2. Tender in the mind; eafily vexed.

Malice and hatred are very fretting and vexatious,

and apt to make our minds >r. and uneafv ;
but

he that can moderate thefe affeaions w.ll find eale

. , 1 LilLoti'in.
in his mind. . .^ c i. ^^

Laugh at your friends; and, if your fnends are

Son^Jchthe better, you may laugh th« more.

rot>€.

, Violent with pain ; affliaively vehe-

ment. See Sore, adverb,

Threefcore and ten I can remember well,

Within the volume of which time I've feen

Hours dreadful and things ftrange; but thisyi-f

night ^. ,f.

Hath trifled former knowings. i^hakjpe^re

1 will perfevere in my couife of loyalty, thougn

the conflict be /sr; between that and my blood.

Sbakjfeare.

My loins are filled with 7. fire difeafe ;
and there

is no whole part in my body. Common Prayer.

Sore hath been their fight,

As likelieft was, when two fuch foes met arm d.

Muion.

Gentle lady, may thy glare

Peace and quiet ever have ;

Alter this day's travel /orf.

Sweet reft feiz.e thee ever more. Milion.

They are determined to Uve up to the ho.y rule,

thou"h/3-<- evils and gieat temporal inconveniencies

flioufd attend the difcharge of their duty.

Auerbury.

i. Criminal. Out of ufe.

To lapfc in fulnefs

Is lorer than lo lye for need; and falfehood

Is worfe in kings than beggars. Sba^ifpe-ire.

Sore. ». / [from fiaar, French.]

The buck is called the firft year a fawn ;
the

fecond, a pricket ; the third, a forel ; and the lourth

year, ^ pre. So.kjpeare.

Sor e. adv. [This the etymologifts derive

from fieer, Dutch : but fieer means only

an intenfenefs of any thing ; fiare almoft

always includes pain.] Without painful

sr tlanoerous vehemence; in a ver)

How, Didlus, (hall a Romnn,/-rt repuU'3,

Gieet vour arrival to this dift.int ide ?

How bid you welcome to thcfc H^aucr-d ''^S'"'"'
-^

A. Poaif".

So'rehon. 111.
fi.

[Irifh and ScottiOi.] A
SoRV. S

l^ind ff arbitrary exaftion

or fervile tenure, formerly in Scotland,

as likewife in Ireland. Whenever a

chieftain had a mind to revtl. he came

down among the tenants with his fol-

lowers, by way of contempt called in

the lowlands gili'wiifitts, and lived on

free quarters; fo that ever fince, when a

perfon obtrudes himfelf upon another,

1 ftavs at his houfe, and hangs upon hmi

for bed and board, he is faid to /tr;;. or

be a fomer.
Macbean.

They exafl upon them all kind of fervices ;
yea,

and rhe very wild exaflions, co-gnie, livery, and

fmbon ; by which they poll and utterly undo the

poor tenants and fieeholders under them. Sjerjin

So'rel. ?/. /. [diminutive of >«•.]

The buck is called the hrrt year a fawn ; the-

fecond, a pricket ; the third, ifiteJ- Sljukffejre..

So'rely. «(/-•. [from >r.]
_

r With a great degree of pain or dittrels.

Here's the fmeli of the blood iVill ; all ihe per-

fumes of Arabia will no; fweeten this little hand.

Ohi oh! ohi—VVhatafighisthere! the heart i»

forjy overcharged. Shakfpeare.

Of the warrior train.

Though moft vaxe/mly wounded, none were flain,

Dryden,

2. With vehemence dangerous or affliftive,

1 have done ill,

Of which I doaccufe myfelf fo /orf/y.

That I will enjoy no nwre. ibai/feari,

So'reness. k. /. [from fisrc] Tendernefs

of a hurt.

Heihat, whilfl: ihc forenefi of his late pangs of

confcience remains, finds hirafelf a litile iudifpofei

for fin, prtfenily concludes repentance hath had its

ptrfea work. Decay cfiPuiy.

My foot began to fwell, and the pain alVwagcif,

thoughit leftfuch a/!"-<';<-(i, that 1 could hardly

fufter the cloihes of my bed. T,re^fr.

SoRi'TES. »./. [<r*;.'/Ti;5.1 Properly a heap.

An argument \vhere one propofition is

accumulated on another.

Chryfippus the Stoick invented a kind of argu-

ment, conlifting of more ihan three propofitions,

which is called fi.rr.is, or a heap. DrjJen.

SorU-es is when feveral middle terms are cholea

to conned ot;e another fuccelhvely in feveral propo-

fitions, till ihe !aft piopofitionconneas Its predicate

with the tirft fuhjeft. Thus, All men of revenge

have their fouls often uneafy ; uneafy fouls are a

plague lo themlelves; now to be one's own plague is

folly in the extreme. W^r/f.

Soro'ricide. Ifi^ror and csdo.'] The

murder of a filler.

So'rrage. v. fi The blades of green

wheat or badey. •^'^'

So'rrance. «./ [In farriery.] Any dif-

eafe or fore in horfes. DuT.
9r dangerous vehemence; m a ver) g , „ ,- r^up,.. Sax. forel, Yuoxalh,
painftd degree ; with afflidive "olencc =«

j^/
LJ_^^ -^^ jj,^ j^^^ in

or pertinacity. It is now little ufed. -^i

.^gc^grsf and only differs inpertinacity.

Thine arrows ftick faft in me, and ihy hand

prclfcth me fore.
Commcn Pr.,y

The knight ihen lightly leaping to ihe prey,

With mortal fteel him fmote again fo fire.

That headlcfs his unwieldy body lay. fniiy Sueen.

He this and that, and each man's blow

Doth eye, defend, and Ihift, being laid \ojore.

Daniel.

Though iron hew and mangle fi,re.

Would wounds and bruifes honour more. IhJ'iras.

Diltrill Ihook fire their minds. Milieu

So ihat, if Palamon were wounded yiir,

Arcite was hurt as much. Drfdm.

S re figh'd the knight.wholhisloDgfermon heard:

Aikngib. confiderinK all, his hearl lie chear'd.
* Oiyden.

all its charac'lers, and only differs in

having an acid tafte. MiJ/er.

Of all roots of herbs the root offirrel goeth the

farlhert into the earth. It is a cold and acid herb,

that lovelh th.e earth, and is not much drawn by

tl'^f""-
e. . a.^^'T'-

Acid .Tuftere vegetables contratt and ttrengthcn

the fibres, as all kinds ofyim-/, the virtues of

which lie in acid allringent fait, a fovereign antidote

againft the putrefcent bilious alkali. Ariulimoi.

So''rrily. ad--.', [from >rn.] Meanly;

defpicably ; wretchedly ;
pitiably.

Thy pipe,' O Pan, Ihali help, though I (mg/^rri/y.

So'rrikess. «. /. [([Ota/orrj.] Mean-
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nefs ; wretclicJnefs ;

pitiablenefs; defpl-

cablcnefs.

So'ixRow. «. / [/vg, Danifli.] Grief;

pain for foriitthing pall ; fadnefs ; mourn-

jng. Sorrow is not commonly undcr-

flood as the effeil of prefent evil, but of

loft good.
A'orii-iv is uncafinefs in the minJ, upon ihc

ihouglu of a good loft, which might have been en-

jojedlongei; or thefenfc of a picfent evil. Lciir.

Sol It'll' oil t!iec, on all the pack of you;

That triumj h thus upon m>- mifery ! ShukfpeaiL-.

A world of woe and faro-w. Milton,

Some olliei hour 1 will to tears allow;

But, having you, can ^ow no forrtyiu riovj.Dryden.

ybSo'KROW. i>, !i. \/aurgart, Gothick
;

j-oj-ijian, Saxon.] To grieve ; to be Hid;

to he dejedled.

The milerable change, now at my end,

Lament nax forroix' at. ShaUf^care.

Wherever Ibrrow is, relief would be ;

If you io fijtra'w at my grief in love,

By giving love, jour forrow and my grief

Were both cxlermiii'd. S/jak/fcaie.

Now I rejoice, not that ye were madeforry, but

that yz Joirfyiied to repentance. 2 Ccn/tfbi\if:s.

1 neither fear to die, nor dellje to live; and

having mattered all grief in myfell, i dcfire no man
to yirf &ir' for ine. Hoy^v^iiJ.

Send (hem forth, thoughyS'riW^^, yet in peace.

Milan.
Sad the prince explores

The neighb'ring mam, iiai/crrovilng treads the

flioies. Pipr,

So'r ROWED. <?(//. [from yon-3Tu.J Accom-
panied with forrow. Out of ufe.

Now the publick body, which doth feldom

Play the recanter, feeling in itfelf

A lack of Timon's aid, hath fenfe withal

Of us own fall, reftraining aid to Timon ;

And fends forth us to make {)mx /oirotctJ tender.

Shal(fpettre.

So'RRowruL. adj. [forraiv znA full.]

I. Sad for fomethiiig paft ; mournful;

grieving.
BlelTed are they wliich have httn fiirciLful {cr

all ihyfiourgrs ; for tliey (hall rejoice tor thee, when
they have Icen all thy glory. ^oii.is.

Z. Deeply ferious. Not in u(e.

Hannah faid, No, my lord, I am a woman of a

f"rrotL-ful fpirit: 1 have poured out my foul before

the Lord. I Samuel.

3. Expreffing grief; accompanied with

grief.

The things that my foul refufed to touch, are as

my firraijiful meat. Jii.

So'rrv. «(//'. [rapij, Saxon.]

I. Grieved for foraething paft. It is gene-

rally ufed of flight or cafual mifcarriages

or \exations, but fomctimes of greater

things. It does not imply any long con-

tinuance of grief.

(), forget

What we are fony for ourfelvcs in thee.

Timcn '/.Athene

The king ixysfirry : neverthelefs, for the oath's

fake, he commanded the Baptiit's head to be given

her. MaJiheiv.

I'mfilly for thee, friend ; 'tis the duke's plcafurc.

Slj.tkfpenre,

We are fiorry for the fatire interfperfed in Ibme of

thefe pieces, upon a few people, from whom the

higheft provocations have been received. Sivift.

2. [from fanr, filch, Iflandick.] Vile

;

worthlefo ; vexatious.
How now, why do you keep alone ?

Gi finlcji fancies your companions making,
Uitng thofe thoughts which iliould indeed have died

With them they think on. Shjifpuir.
If the union of the parts confift only in reft, it

would feem that a bag of duft would be of as firm

a coiidlleiice as that of marble; and Bajjzet's cage

iiad beeo but a firry ptiloa, ClunviUe.
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Coarfe complexions,

And cheelts offurry rrain, will ferve to ply

Thefampler, and to icizc the houfcwifc's wool.

Milieu.
How rain were all the enfigns of his power, that

could not fupport him againft one flighting look of

a/cny (lave ! h*Efirungf

.

It this innocent had any relation to his Thcbais,
the poet mi^hl have found iomz forry excufe for

detaining the reader. Drydcn.
If fuch a night 3ni forry bufinefs as that could

produce one organicji body, one might reafonably

cxpeil, that now and them a dead lump of dough
might be leavened into an animal. BtKllcy.

Sort. ?/. /. \farte, French.]
1 . A kind ; a fpecies.

Diifigur'd more than fpirit ofhi^f^-fin.- AJJ/lon.

A fubllantial and unaffcOcd piety not only gives

a man a credit among the fober and virtuous, but

even among the vicious fin of men. TiHofia.
Thcfc three /;r/j of poems Ihould differ in their

numbers, dctigns, and every thought. IVjlfiu

Endeavouring to make the fignilication of fpcci-

fick names clear, they make their fpecitick ideas of

the jorti of fubftances of a few of thole fimple ideas

found in them. Luke,
2. A manner; a form of being or afting.

Flowers, in fuchyi-rv worn, can neither be fmeil

nor feen well by thofe that wear them. Hooke}-.

That 1 may laugh at her in equal fort

As lire doth laugh at me, and makes my pain her
fport. Sprnftr.

To Adam in whatySc/ (hall I appear? Milmn,

3. A degree of any quality.

I have written the more boldly unto you, in fome
forty as putting you in mind. Ri^rmm:.

1 Ihall not be wholly without praife, if in fome
fort I have copied his ilile. Drydn:.

4. A clafs or order of perfons.
The one being a thing that belongeth generally

unto all ; the other, fuch as none but the wifer and
more judicious yirr can perform. Hooker.

I have bought
Golden opinions from all firis of people. Sb.ilfp.

The firAfin by their own fuggcftionfell.yi^.'//c«.

Hofpitality to the better firt, and charity to the
poor; two virtues that are never exercifed fo well as

when they accompany each other. Atterbury.

J. A company; a knot of people.
Mine eyes are full of tears; 1 cannot fee;

And yet fait water blinds them not io much.
But they can fee a fin of traitors hsre. Siuiifpeare,

A J"! of lully llicpherds thrive. It'ulUr,

6. Rank ; condition above the vulgar.

Is llgnior Montanto returned from the wars ?—

I

know none of that name, lady; there was none fuch

in the army oi inyfiort. Sbakjpcjre.

].[/ort, timch; firles, Latin.] A lot.

Out of ufe.

Make a lott'ry.

And by decree let blockifti .^jax

Draw the/01/ to tight with Heilor. Sbalffeare,

8. A pair ; a fet ; a fuir.

To Sort, t.'. a, \_forliri, Latin ; ajjortire,

Italian.]

I . To fcparate into diftindl and proper

clafles.

I come to thee for charitable licence,

Tofort our nobles from ourcommon men. Sk^ikfp.

A piece of cloth made of white and black threads,

though lire whole appear neither white nor black,

but grey, yet each remains what it was before, it

the threads were pulled afunder, and fined each

colour by itfelf. Boyle.

Shell-tidj have been, by fome of the ancients,

compared and_^r/c'i/ with the infedls. Baeon.

With this defire, (he hath a native miglu
To find out ev'ry truth, if (he had time ;

Th' innumerable effe^s tofin aright.

And by degrees from caufe to caufe to climb.

Dwjles.

The number of fimple ideas, that make the nomi-

nal elfence of the loweft fpecies, or iiiA Jorti/ig of

individuals, depends on the mind of man. 2.oc!<e.

The rays vvhicii difier in refrangibility may be

parted andycr/c-i/ from one another; aud that either

by-iefraftion, or by reflexion. i\cutor..
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B it grant th.M aflions bed difcover mm,

Take the mnrt ftrong, ^nifiri them as you can !

The few that glare, each chara^lcr muft mark :

You balance not the many in the dark. Pepe,

2. To reduce to order from a (late of con-
fufion.

'I hefe they firted into their feveral times and
places ; fome to begin the fervlcc of God with, and
fome to end ; fome to be inicilaccd between ihe

divine readings of the law and prophets. Hooker,
Let me not be light

;

For a light wife doih make a heavy hufhand ; -»

And never be BafTanio fo from me ;

But God >•/ all! Shaljpeare.

3. To conjoin ; to put together in diltribu-

tion.

For, when ^tfirti things prefent with things pal^
And thereby things to come doth oft forefce ;

When (he doth doubt at lirft, and chufe at Lift,

Thefe afls her own, without her body, be. D.tvks*

The fwain perceiving, by. her words i\\fined.
That (he was wholly from herfelf tranfporied.

Broiva,

4. To cull ; to choofe ; to feleft.

Send his mother to his father's houfc.

That he may fin her out a worlliy Ipoufe. Cliaprjt,

To Sort. 1;. 71.

1. To be joined with others of the fame
fpecies.

Nor do metals on\yfirt and herd with metals in

iheearih, and minerals with minerals; bur both in

common together. lio^divaid,

2. To confort ; to join.

The illibeiality of parents towards their childrenf •

makes ihem bate, and /art with any company.
Bucoft,

3. To fuit ; to fit.

.A man cannot fpeak to a fon but as a father;

whereas a friend may fpeak as the cafe requires, and
not as \t firtnh with the perlon. Bacon,

They are happy whofe natures fort with their

vocations. Bacon,

Among unequals, what fociety

dnfirt, what harmony, or irue delight ?

Which mult be mutual, in proportion due

Civ'n and receiv'd. MiUortt

The Creator calling forth by name
His mighty angels, gave them feveral charge,

A%firh-d beft with prefent things. Milton,

For diff'reni (tiles with difl''rent fubjefls/o>/.

As feveral gaibs with country, town, and court. .

Pope.

4.. [fortir, toifTus, French.] To terminate ;

to iflue.

It ferted not to any fight, but to a retreat. Bacon,

Princes cmnotgather this fruit, except they raife

fome perfons to be companions; which many times

firtetb to inconvenience. Bacon,

5. To hav e fuccefs ; to terminate in the

efFed dcfired.

The (lips of their vines have been brought into

Spain, but they have not firted to the fame purpofe

as in their native country. Abh^-t,

It was tried in a blown bladder, whereinto fle(h

1 and a flower were put, and it fined not; for dry

bladders will not b!ow, and new bladders further

putreladlioii. Bacon,

6. To fall out. [Crom/or/, a lot, French.]
And fo ("ar am 1 glad it did iofrt.

As this their jangling 1 eftccm a fport. Sha'fieare,

So'rtaL. adj, A word formed by Lode,

but not yet received.

As things are ranked under names, into forts or

fpecies, only as they agree to certain abftraft ideas,

t.le ciTence of each fort comes to be nothing but that

idea which the final, if I may fo call it from fir,

^

as 1 do general from genus, name (lands for. Loek^^

So'rtance. 71. /. [fromy5r/.] Suitable,

nefs ; agreement.
Here doth he wi(h Iris ptrfon, with fuch power

As might hoMfinjticc wiih his quality.

The which he could not levy. Svakffeve.

So'rtilege. 71./, [/i»/;%c, French ; >r-

tihgiitm, Latin.] The ail or pradice of

drawing lots,
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So'rtmekt. «. /". [irom/orl.]

_

1. The art of forcing ; diltribution.

2. Aparcelfortedordiftributed.

Ta Soss. V. >t. [a cant word.] To fit

lazily on a chair ; to fall at once into a

chair.

The winter (ky began to frown ;

Poor Stella mult pack off to town j

From wliolefome exercife and air

ToJ'oJj'.tig in an eafy chair. S^-l>!j'.

Sot. 11./. {yet, Saxon;/!/. French;/'.

Dutch.] „ .,

1, A blockhead; a dull, ignorant, ftupid

fellow ; 2 dolt.

Of the loyal fervice of his fon

When 1 inform'd him, then he callM meyc.',

And told me 1 had tura'd the wrong '"1= """> „

Either our braggs

Were crackt of kitchen trulU, orhisdefcnpiioo

ProVd us unfpeakuig fon. Sliakjfiart.

Soul blinded fols, that creep

In dirt, and never faw the wonders of the deep.

T)raytin.

Tell him that no hiftory or antiquity can match

his condufl ; and prefently the/./, becaufe he knows

neither hiftory nor antiquity, Hiall begin to mealure

himfelf by himfelf, which is the only lure way tor

him not to fall Ibort.
^^•""

2. A wretch ftupified by drinking.

Every fign
•

That calls the ftaring/o« to nafty wme. Rojcmmon.

A fully lU-bred lord,

' Thatchides and fnapsher up at every word;

Abrutal/ir, who, while (he holds his head,

Wuh drunken filth bedaubs the nuptial bed.

Gran'vn.e~

S O V

To ftupify ; to befot ; to
To Sot. 'v

infatuate.

I hate to fee a brave bold itWavifoUtd,

Made four and fenfelefs, turn'd to whey, i>y '"^^

A driveling hero, fit for a romance. UtyUcn.

The potion

Turns his brain, and ftupifies his mind ;
^

Thtfotled moon-calf gapes. Dry^in.

To Sot. i». ». To tipple toftupidity.

So'ttish. adj. [from M.]

I, Dull; ftupid; fenfelefs; infatuate;

dohifti.
All's but naught:

Patience \%fotufo, and impatience does

Become a dog that's mad. ^^"y^'Z^t
Upon the report of his approach, more than halt

fell away and difpetfed; the refiduc, being more

defperate or more /"'A did abide in the field, ot

whom many were Oain. Bay-ward.

He gain'd a king

Ahai his/r/'/j conqueror. { ul
'Txsfaitlfi to offer at things thateannot be brought

about/ .c-F^TT
The inhabitants of Soldania in Africk are \aJot-

tijli and grofsly ignorant, that they differ very 1'.'"=

from brutes.
. zT i i

How ignorant xKjotiiJh pretenders to aftrologv .

° Smj!.

2. Dull with intemperance.

So'ttish LY. fl.fo. [frora>/j/5.] Stupid-

ly ; dully ; fenfelefsly.

Northumberland, fjinJJjly mad with over great

fortune, procured the king, bv his letters patent under

«he great feal, to appoint the lady Jane to fucceed

him in the inheritance of the crown. llayiL'ard.

Atheifm is impudent in pretending to philolophy ;

and fuperftition fitiijhly ignorant, in fancying that

the knowledge ol nature tends to irreligion. Clani'.

SoJ'olliJhly to lofe the purcft pleafures and com-

forts of this world, and forego the expeaatian oi

immortality in another; and fo defperitely to run

the riik of dwelling with everhft'ng burnings, plainly

difcovers itfelf to be the moll pernicious folly and

deplorable madnefs in the world. Hcr.i.cy.

So'TTISHNESS. W. /. {^TOm fotlijh .]

I. Dulnefs ; ftupidity ; infenfibihty.

Sometimes phlegm pulrifics into foit)fi>irf!, jot- I

tUbnefs intoan ignorance or negle£l of all religion.

Hllyaay.

Few confider what a degree oi fott!J):>r.efs and

confirmed ignorance men may fin themfclvcs into.

South.

The firftpart of the text, the folly m&fitujhr.tfi

of atheifm, will come home to their cale ; Imce they

make fuch a noifv pretence to wit and fagacity.

BentUy.

2. Drunken ftupidity.

No fober tempeyte pcrf'on can look with any

complacency upon the drunkennefs and fatOpmJi

of his neighbour.
'"""''

SoucE. n. f. See Souse.

So'v ERE I G N. adj. {/oui-erain, Fr. Joi-rav.o,

Spanidi.]
,

I. Supreme in power ; having no lupc-

riour.
, _ . .

^is teaching bringeth us to know that God is our

fupreme truih ; fo prayer teirifieth that we acknow-

ledge him our/Tcrf/gigood. lixka

.

You, my/w-vg« lady,

Caufclefs have laid dilgraces on my head. i>bakjf.

None of us who now thy grace implore.

But held the rank of>-^"f.'g« queen bejore ;

Till giddy chance, whofe malice never bears

That mortal blifs ftiould laft for length of years,

Call i^s down headlong from our high ellate. Dryd.

Whether Efau, then, were a valTal to Jacob, and

lacob \xKf<rvt,,ign. prince by birthright, 1 leave the

reader to judge. .

^"'I"-

z. Supremely efficacious; predominant over

difeafes.

A memorial of fidelity and zeal, a fovemgn pre-

fervative of God's people from the venomous inter-

tionofherefy. . ,...„, ^°°''"\

The moft/^'f'f'gn orefcripliou in Galen is but

empirick; and, to this prefervaiive, of no better

report than a horfe drcr.ch

.

Shakffcare.

Love-wounded Protheus,

My bofom, as a bed,
it u rj

Shall lodge thee, till thy wound be throughly head,

And thus I fearch it with a /^'«/^'! kifs. ^hukjp.

A water we call water of paradile, by that we do

to it, is made vayfivcnvgn for health. Bacon.

Like the fcum ftarv'd men did draw

From parboil'd Ihoes and boots, and all the reft

Which were with any/owrf.'g^fatnefs bleft £)«:«.

Be cool, my friend, and hear my mufe difpenle

Some lavcrcien comforts drawn from common fenfe.
^ Jjyyain.

So'vEREiGN. «./. Supreme lord.

O, let mvfyvcragr. turn away his face,

And bid his ears a little while be deaf. Sbak/ftare.

By m\ fo-vereigt, and his fate, I fwear,

Renown'd for faith in peace, for force in war.

Oft our alliance other lands defir'd. Vryden,

Sovereignly, adv. [from fo-.'creign.'\

Supremely ; in the higheft degree.

He w3sfoverelg:!!y lovely in himfelf- c^''^.

So'vEREiGSTv. ». / [fiuffrainle, Ft.]

Supremacy ; higheft place ;
fupteme

power ; higheft degree ot excellence.

Give me pardon.

That I, your vaffal, have employ'd and pain d

Your unknown fvcreig'ny.
, .

Shatfpcari.

Happy were England, would this virtuous prince

Take on his grace the /ii'''W|;«.> 'hereof. Shakfp.

To give laws unto a people, to inftitute magiltrates

and officers over them ; to punilh and pardon male-

faftors ; to have the fole au.hority of making war

and peace, ate the true marks oiM'nagKiy.
_

A mighty hunter thence he (hall be ftil'd

Before the Lord ; as in defpite of heav'n.

Or from heav'n, claiming fccond /'./
"'^"'^j;,,^^

Nothing does fo gntify a haughty humour,, as

this piece ol ufurpeJ /.fr-'igxty over our brethren.

Govtrimcnt of ibc -JoKgue,

Jove's ov^n tree.

That holds the woods in awful/i''r«g''0',

Requires a depth ol lodging in the ground

;

Hieh as his topmoft boughs to heaVn afccnd,

Solow his roots to hell's domiuion lead. Vrya^n.

SOU
I well forefee, whene'er thy fuit I grant.

That I .ny m\ic\y-\o\*i fov^rcigfjty fliall want.

And h r new beauty may ihv heart invade, fhydeit.

Lei is above all things pofTefs our foula with auff,,!

apprc Lcnfionsof the majeflyand/sftmga/y of God.
Rogers,

A ; Sander's Grecian colonies in the Indies were

alm.r: exterminated by S.indrocottus; SeleucuJ

refovered the fove\-eigniy in fome degree, but was

forced to abandon to him the country along the
T-J--- Arbuthnot.Indu;!.

SoucK. ti.f. [from/oar, French.] A fub,

terraneous drain.

Yet cj.ild not fuch mines, withoutgreatpainsand

charges, if at all, be wrought ; the dclfs would be fo

flown with waters, it being impoffible to make any

addits or f-.ugh! to drain them, that no gins or

tnachi.iCo could fufHce to lay and keep them dry.

Ray.

Another was found in finking a/agi-pit.
iV^odivard.

Sought. The pret. and part.paflT. of/-4.

I ^mfiu^it of ihem that alked not for roe • I am

found of them xhiXfjugh; me not. Ifaiuh.

Soul. v. f. [ppel, Saxon
;
/W, DamQi;

fual, Iriandick ; fid, Dutch.]

I." The immaterial and immortal fpirit of

man.
When death was overcome, he opened heaven as

well to the believing Gentiles as Jews : heaven till

then was no receptacle to the/o»/j of either. f/o3*^r.

Perhaps, for want of food, the/a/ may pine;

But that were itrange, fince all things bad and good.

Since all God's creatures mortal and divine.

Since Gad himfelf, is her elernal food. DavUl.

He remembered them of the promifes, feals, ani

oaths, which by publick authority had paffed for

concluding this marriage; that tlicfe, being religious

bonds betwixt God and iharjiu/i, could not by any

politick aa of Hate be diffolved. HajiiarJ.

So natural is the knowledge of the/W's immor-

tality, and of fome fii for the future reception of

it, that we find fome trail or other of it in moll

barbarous nations. Hcyliit.

2. Intelleftual principle.

Eloquence the/»/, fong charms the fenfe. MtU.

The eyes of our fouls only then begin to fee, whca

our bodily eyes are doling. Latv.

7. Vital principal.

Thou almoll mak'ft me waver in my faith,

To hold opinion with Pythagoras,

That/;//; of animals infufe themfelves

Into the trunks of men. Shakfptart.

Thou fun, of this great world both eye and foul.

Milton,

Join voices, all ye living/a/j .' ye birds,

That finding up to heaven-gate afcend,

Bear on your wings, and in your notes, his praifj-

Milton.

In common difcourfe and writing we leave out

the words vegetative, fenfitive, and rational ; and

make the word foul ferve for all thefe principles.

lyain.

4, Spirit ; eflence ;
quinteffence ;

principal

part.

He has the very/a/ of bounty. Shaklpeare.

Charily, the/»/ of all the tell. Milloa.

c. Intetiour power.

There is (ome foul of goodnefs in things evil.

Would men obfervingly diftil it out. Shakfptarf.

6. A familiar appellation exprefling the

qualities of the mind.

Three wenches where 1 rtood, cry'd,

" Alas, good/cW" Shakffeare.

This is a poor mad /si/ ; and (lie fays, up and

down the town, that her eldeft fon is like you.

Sbakffeare.

The ^oarfoul fat finging by a fycamore tree.

Sing all a green willow :

Her hand on her bof^m, her head on her knee.

Shakfptare.

Keep the poor/a/ no longer in fufpenfe,

Y'our charge is fuch as doe* not need defence. Dryd.

Unenlargfd fouls are difgulied with the wonders

of themiciofccpe, difeoveruig animals which equal

nat a peppercoMi. If oils.



sou
7. Human being.

The moral is the cife of every />«(/ of un.

L'KJ}ta/tgf.

It isarepublick; there are in it a hundred bour-

geois, and about a thoufandy^ji/Zj. AJJifcn,

My rtatc of health none care to Icarn ;

My life is here no^lw/'s concern. Sivift.

8, Aftive power.
Earth, air, and feas through empty fpace would

rowl.

And hcav'n would fly before the driving yon/.

Dryden.

g. Spirit; fire; grandeur of mind.
That he wants caution, he muft needs confefs;

But not a /vk/, to give our arms fuccefs. Voting.

10. Intelligent being in general.

Y.\es'jfdul in lieav'n fliall bend the knee. Milton.

Sou'ldier. See Soldier.

Sou'led. adj. [from /oul,'\ Furnifhcd

with mind.
Griping, and ftill tenacious of thy hold,

Wouldft thou the Grecian chiefs, though largely

foul^dy

Should give the prizes they had gaiu'd before >

Dryden.

Sou'lless. adj. \itava foul.\ Mean ; low j

fpiritlefs.

S\ite,foiilIifs villain, dog, O rarely bale !

.Shakfj>c-are.

Sou'lshot. n.f. [foul znA Jhcit.'\ Some-
thing paid for a foul's requiem among
the Romanifts.
In the Saxon times there was a funeral duty to be

paid, called pt^unlafcpttlcbralh^fymbolum unimte,

and in Saxon yiv/Z'^sr. yiyii^e.

Sound, adj. [jrunb, Saxon.]

1. Healthy ; hearty; not morbid; not

difeafed ; not hurt.

1 amfaU'nout with my more headier will.

To take the ir.difpos'd and frckly tit

Fur l\\& jnujid mia.^ Sbakfpeaye.

He hath a heart 2.%Jojtnd a<: a bell, and his tongue

is the clapper ; for wliat his heart thiuks, his tongue

fpeaks. Hhiikjpcare.

He hath received him fafe ^nifouxJ. Luke.

We can preferve

Unhurt our minds, and undetrtandiDg/i;.v»rf. Allit.

The king vllits ail around.

Comforts the lick, congratulates thej^urtdi

Honours the princely chiijfs. Dfydert.

But Capys, and tire rell ofy-affi/crmind,

The fatal ptelent to the flames defign'd.

Or to the deep DryJen.
When a word, which oiiginally fignifies any par-

ticular objciS, i> attubutcd to feveral other objeifts,

on account of fome evident reference or relation to

the original idea, this is peculiarly called an analogi-

cal word ; Co ^Jound 01 healthy pulte, a/&;(W£/digt*f-

Uon,found deep, are all fo called, with reference to

a jound and healthy conftitulion; but if you fpeak

otyiwWdo<flrine, o\ fo:i*td I'peech, this is by way ol

relemblance to health, and the words are metaphor,
ical. lijits.

2. Right ; not erroneous ; orthodox.
Whom although to know be lile, and joy to make

mention of his name ; yet a\irfoundtj'i knowledge is

to know (hat we know him not as indeed he is,

neither can know him; and our fafeft eloquence

concerning him is lilence. ho-Aer.

Let my heart be/oundin thy flatutcs. Pf.tims.

Sound, and yet not trivial, catechetick inHitution.

Fellon.

The rules are found and ufeful, and may ferve

your devotion. I'Vuke.

3. Stout; ftrong; lufty.

The men are very ftrong and able of body; and
therefore either give yc)w«</ ftrokes with their clubs

wherewith they fight, or elfe Ihogt ftrong Ihols with
their bows. Abbot.

, Valid ; not failing.

They relerved their titles, tenures, and ligniories

whole anifoii/id to themtclves. Sfenfer.

5. Fail ; hearty. It is applied to deep.
New wak'd ixomfoundffi fleep.

Soft on the fiow'ry hcib i found jae laid
In balmy Iwcit. Jililun.

SOU
Sounp, adv. Soundly; heartily; com-

pletely fait.

The meflenger approaching to him fpake.
But his warte words return'd to him in vain ;
Sofound he flept that nought might him awake.

Fairy Qjren.
Sound. «./. [/«;at, French.] A fli.-illow

fea, fuch as may be founded.
Thefound of Denmark, where (hips pay toll.

Camden.
Wake,

Behold I come, fent from the Sly^tm found.
As a dire vapour that had cleft the ground,
T' ingender with the night, and blaft the day.

Ben jfonfon.
Him yonng Thoofa bore, (he bright increalc

Of Phorcys, dreaded in thefounds and feas. Pope.
Sound. «. /. f/oW*". French.] A probe,

an inftrumcnt ufcd by chirurgeons tQ
feel what is out of reach of the fingers.
The patient being laid on a table, pafs (he found

till H meet with fome refiftance. Sharp.
To Sound, v. a,

1. To fearch with a plummet ; to try depth.
In this fecret there is a gulf, which while we live

we Ihall neietfound. Hooker.
You are, Haftings, much too fhallow

To found the bottom of the after-times. Shakfp.
2. To try ;^o examine.

Has he never beCorefoundedyou in this bufinefs ?

Slakfpeare.
Invites thefe lords, and thofe he meant lojound.

Daniel.
I was in jeft,

And by that offer meant to found your bread.

Dryden.
Wefounded my Numidians, man by man.

And find 'cm ripe for a revolt. Addifon.

To Sound. i», n. To try with the found-
ing line.

The fliipmen deemed (hat they drew near to fome
country, and founded, and found it near twenty
fathoms. A&s.

Beyond this we have no more a pofitive diftinft

notion of infinite fpace than a mariner has of the

depth of the lea, where having let down a large

portion of h'li founding line, he reaches no bottom.

Locke.

Sound, a./, [//m, Latin.] The cuttle,

filll. Aiitf'wartb,

Sound. « /. [/w, Fr. yo«»j, Latin,]

I. .-^ny thing audible; a noife ; that which
is perceived by the ear.

Heaps of huge words uphoarded hideoufly
With horrid yii/^a', though having little fenfe.

And thereby wanting due intelligence.

Have marr'd the face of goodly poefy,

."Ind made a monftcr of their fantafy. Spenfer.
Come, fillers, cheer we up his fprights.

And (hew the beft of our delights;

1 Ml charm the air to give :ifound.
While you perform your an;ick round. Shakfpeare.

Dalh a ftone againft a ftone in the bo((om of the
water, a-id it maketh Tifound: fo a long pole ftruck
tijion gravel, in the bottom of the water, maketh a
found. B.icon.

The warlike/oaW of trumpets loud. Milion,
Whene'er he (poke, his voice was heard around.

Loud as a (rumpet with a (ilvex found. Dryden.
Tha( which is conveyed into the brain by the ear

is called found; though, till it affeft the perceptive
part, it be nothing but motion. Locke.

2. Mere empty noife oppofed to meaning.
He contented himfelf with doubtful and general

terms, which might make no ill found in men's
ears. Locke.

Let us confidcrthis propofition as to its meaning;
for it is the fenfe and not found that mull be the
principle.

. Lcckt.
O lavirt) land ! (or found at fuch cxpence ?

But then, (he laves it in lier bills lor fenfe.

Toung.

ro Sound, 'v. n,

I . To make a noife ; to emit a noife.
Tfunipel once more lo found at jenetal doom.

jMilion.

SOU
That with one Mad through the whole lioufe does
bound.

And Bift taught fpeaking.trumpets how tofounJ.

Drydia,
Thuhcr (he (tUerfounding lyrej

Shall call ihefmiling loves .ind young defirej. Pope.
2. 'io exhibit by found, or likeiiefs of

found.
Why do you ftart, and feem to fear

Things that do found fo fair ? Shitkffeare.
They being told there was Imall hope of eafe

To be expeifled to their evils Irom hence.
Were willing at the firft to give an car
To any thing (hat founded liberty. Ben Jonfon.

This relalion/w/Wf rather like a chymical dream
than a philofophical truth. H-'ilklns,

3. To be conveyed in found.
From you founded out the word of (he Lord.

1 ^Tbejfaloniant.

7a Sound, -v. a.

1. To caufe to make a noife ; to play on.
And many nymphs about ihem flocking round.

And many tritons which their horns did jound.

Spenfer.
Michael b\ifound

Th' archangel trumpet. Milion.
Mifenuslay; none fo lenown'd

The warrior trumpet in the field to fund;
With breathing brafs to kindle fierce alarms.
And roufe to dare their fate in honourable arms.

DryJen,
2. To betoken ordircft by a found.

Once Jove from Ida did both holts furvey.
And, when he pleas'd to thunder, part the fray;
Here heav'n in vain that kind retreat {t\ou\ifounds
The louder cannon had the thunder drown'd.

h'alUr.

3. To celebrate by found.
Sun,ycMihispraife. ATilton.

So'undboard. ?/. /. [y5«W and board.]

Eoard wliich propagates the found ia
organs.
Try It withoutany/c/wo'fcnriy along, only harp,

wife at one end of the (tring. Bacon.
As in an organ, from one blaft of wind.

To many a row of pipes the fundioard breathes.

,
Milton.

So'unding. adj. [from fotmd.'] Sonor.
ous ; having a magnificent found.

Obfolete woids may then be revived, when more
founding or more fignificaot than thofe in practice.

Drydttt.

So'u N D L V . adf. [hom/t>und.'\

1. Healthily; heartily.

2. LulUly; ftoutlv ; ftrongly.
When Duncan is afleep.

Whereto the rather Ihall this hard day 's journey
Soundly invite him. Sbjkfi*are.

They did ply

My feet and hands with cord's, and to the malt
Wiih other halfers made me feundly fa(t.

Chapman,
Who had fo often in youraid

So many ways been foundly paid. Hudibrat*
Have no concern.

Provided Punch, for there 's thcjefV,

y^e feundly maul'd, and plague the relh S'aiift,

Their nobility and gentry are one half ruined,
banilhed, or converted; they M foundty fed the
fmarl ot the lalt Iriih war. Sivift.

3. Truly ; rightly.

The wifeft are always (he readied to acknowledge,
that/oKW/y tojudgeof a law is the weighticd thing

which any man cm lake upon him. lUokrr.
The dcilrine of the church of England, exprcffeJ

in the thirty-nine articles, is io foundly and ortho-

dosly fettled, as cannot be quellioned without ex-

treme danger to our religion. Bacon,

4. Faft; clofcly : it is ufed of fleeping.
Now when that idle dreana was to himbiought.

Unto that elfen knight he bad him fly.

Where he t\eft foundly, void of evil thought.

Faiiy Slueex.

When the fuccelTion of ideas ceafes, our perctp-

tiun jt duration ceafes with it, v^hich every one ex-

ptriinents whillt he llecps foundiy, Locti,



sou
So'cNDKESS. «./. [from /oa«i/,]

1. Health ; heartinefs.

I would I had that coT^oxUfoutiJnefj nfiw,

As when thy father and myfelf in friendlhip

Firft tried our foldierihip, SbjkfiiCiire.

2. Truth; reftitude; incorrupt ftate.

In the end, very few excepted, all became fubjed
to the fway of time : other odds there was none
amonglt them, faving only that fome fell fooner

away, and fome later, from the fiundnej} of belief.

Hcckcr.

Lefly is mifled in his politicks j but he hath
given proof of b'ts/ju/rJ/ir/} in religion. iV'//>.

As the health and ftrength, or weaknefs, of our

bodies, is very much owing to their methods of

treating us when we were young ; fo the Joundncfi

or folly of our minds is not lefs owing to thofe firft

tempers and ways of thinking, which we eagerly

received from the love, tendernefs, authority, and
conftant converfation of our mothers. Ln'j.'.

3. Strength ; folidity.

This prefuppofed, it may {land then very well

with ftrengih aad foundmfs of reafon, even thus to

anfwer. Hooher.

Soup. n.f. [foupe, Fr.] Strong decoftion

of flefn for the table.

Spongy morells in ftrong ragouts are found.

And in I'az fiup the (limy fnail is drown'd. Giy.
Let the cook daub the back of the footman's new

livery ; or, when he is going up with a difli oifcup,
let her follow him foftly with a ladle-full. S-wi/i.

SOUR. aefj. [}*up, rupix, Sax. /ur,

WelfTi.]

1. Acid; auftere
; pungent on the palate

with aflringency, as vinegar, or unripe

fruit.

All /sur things, as vinegar, provoke appetite.

Their drink is yiar. Hoftj.

But let the bound? of licences be fix'd;

Not things of difagreeing natures mix'd,

K'otfweet withyiar, nor birds with ferpents join'd.

Dryden.
Both ways deceitful is the wine of pow'r;

When new 'tis heady, and when old 'tis /owr.
HMte.

2. Harlh. of temper; crabbed; peevifh ;

morofe ; fevere.

He was a fcholar.

Lofty and /aar to them that lov'd him not.

Shjkfpeare,

Amanof pleafant and popular converfation, rather

free than /bur and referved, Jf'otion.

Tiberius, otherwife a very Jour man, would
puniftually perform this rite unto others, and expeil

the fame*. Sroivn.

3. Afflidive ; painful.

Let me embrace thefeyowr adverfities;

for wife men fay it is the wifell courfe.

Sbal/feare.

4. Expreffing difcontent.
He faid a/oar thing to Laura the other day.

'TaiUr.
Sullen and /oKr, with difcontentej mien

JocSfta frown *d. Pope,
The lotd treafurer often looked on me with x/aur

countenance. S-wift.

Sour. «./. [from the adjc^ive.] Acid
fubftance.

A thoufand J<,urt to temper with one fweet,
To make itfeem more dear and dainty. Spitifir.

To Sour. -v. a.

I. To make acid.
His angelick nature had none of that carnal leven

which ferments to iht fourlng of ours.

Dtcay of Piny
Thus kneaded up with milk, the new made man

His kingdom o'er his kindred world began;
Till knowledge mil'appiied, mifunderftocd,

• And pride of empire, yiwi-'i/ his balmy biooJ.

DryJcn.
One palTion, with a different turn.

Makes wit inflame or anger burn :

So the fun's heat, with diff 'rent pow'rs,

Ripens the grape, the li^juor four:, S-cifi.

SOU
2. To make harlh, or unkindly.

Tufts of grafs fii/r [.ml. Rlcrlimer.

3. To matce uneafy ; to make lefs pleafing.

_Hail, great king

!

To /our your happinefs, I mult report

The rjueen is dead. Sbahfpeare.
He brought envy, malice, and ambition, into para-

dife, vihich foured to him the fweetnefs of the

place. Dryden.

4. To make difcontented.
Not my own difgrace

Hath ever made mz/cur my patient chjek.
Or bend one wrinkle on my fovereign's face.

Sh.U/pe.ire.

Three crabbed months hsi/our'd themfelves to

death,

Ere 1 could make thee open thy white hand.

Si>.:t/pejre.

In me, as yet, ambitior] had no part

;

Pride had not/owr'dy nor wrath debas'd, my heart.

U^rte.

To Sour. -v. n.

1. To become acid.

Affes milk, when it fiurs in the itomach, and

whey turned four, will purge llrongly. Ail>u:hnot,

z. To grow peeufh or crabbed.
To keep out melancli-»ly from the virtuous, and

hinder the hatred of vice Uomjsuring into feverity.

AdaijoTJ.

If I turn my eyes from them, or feein difpleafed,

they /cur upon 11. Add/bn.

Source, n./. \_fource, Fr.]

1. Spring; fountain; head.
Kings ihitrule

Behind the hidden /outcei of the Nile. AdSi/jti.

2. Original; firitcaufe.

This fecond fource of men, while yet but few,

With fome regard to what is juft and right

Shall lead their lives. Milion.

This is the true fource and original of this mil-

chief. South.

Of himfelf is none;

But that eternal Infinite, and One,
Who never did begin, who ne'er can end,

Co him ail beings, as their fource, depend.

Drjdcn.

3 . Firft producer.
Famous G reece,

That/iarw of art and cultivated thought.

Which they to Rome, aud Romans hither, brought.

Waller,

So'uRDET. ?/./. [from /saji/, Fr.] The
little pipe of a trumpet.

Sou'rish. oi^". [from /aaj-.] Somewhat
four.

By diftillation we obtain a /oarj/iZi fpirit, which

will diflblve coral. Boyle.

So'uRLY. (id'v. [fromyiar.]

1 . With acidity.

2. With acrimony.
The ilern .Athenian prince

Then/oar/y fmil'd. Drydea.

So'uRNESS. n.f. [fromyo'ffc,]

1. Acidity ; auiterenefs of tafte.

^otfrmyjconijfteth in fome grofTnefs of the body ;

and incorporation doth mike the mixture of the

body more equal, which induceth a milder talle.

Bacon.

V th' fpving, like youth, ityieldsan acid tafte;

But fummer doth, like age, rhifournrfi wafte.

Defibam,

He knew
For fruit the grafted peer-tree to difpofe.

And tame to plumbs \\izfournefi of the floes.

Dryden.

Of acid or four one has a notion from tafte, yl«r-

nifs being one of ihofc limple ideas which one can-

not dcfcribe. - Arbuthnot.

Has life no fournefs, diawa fo near its end ?

Pcpe.

2. Afperity ; harlhners of temper.
r'elagius carped at the curious neatnels of men's

appnrel in ihofe J.ii s, and, through the fwur/s of

his difpofition, fpoke fomewkat too hardly thereof.

iiuohir.

SOU
He v.'as never thought to be of t'lal fupcrfiitiouj

fjurii'fs, which fome men pretend to in religion.

JCiKg Claries.
Her religion is equally free from the wcaknefs of

fuperftition and lbs fotirmfi of enlhufiafm : it is

not of an uncomfortable melancholy nature.

Addlfon.
Take care that no fournifs and morofenefs min-

gle with our ferious frame of mind. Nclfrt.

So'uRsop, n.f. [guanabantts, Lat.] Cuf.
tard-apple.

Ii grows in feveral parts of the Spanifli Wed.
,

Indies, where it is cultivated for its fruits. Miller.

Sovis. //./. [fal, Fr.] A fmall denomina.
tion of money.

Souse.
71. f. [foute,h\t, Dutch.]

1

.

Pickle made of fait.

2. Any thing kept parboiled in fait pickle.
And he that can rear up a pig in liis houfe.

Hath cheaper his bacon, and tweeter his yia/J'.

TuJ/ii;
All-faints, do lay for pork and/o///>.

For fprats and fpurlings tor your houfe. Tu/ftr,
To Souse, t. a. [from the noun.]
1. To parboil, or fteep in pickle.

Oil, though it ftink, ihey drop by drop impart

;

But /iv/f the cabbage with a .bounteous heart.

Pope.

2. To throw into water. A ludicrous

fenfe.

They /5!$/J-i/ me into the Thames »vith as little

remor'c as they drown blind puppies. Sbakffeare,
Who thofe were that run away.

And yet gave out th' had won the day ;

Although the rMi\t fus'd them for't

O'er head and ears in mud and dirt. Butler,
Theyfaufedmt over head and ears in water when

a boy, fo that I am now one of the mod cafe,
hardened of the Ironiides. Addifort.

To Souse. <i,. «. [Of this word I know
not the original : it muft come itom/ou!,
or dcffous, down, Fr.] To fall as a bird
on its prey.
Thus on fome filver fwan or tim'rous hare,

Jove's bird com&s foujlfig down from upper air;

Her crooked taions trufs the fearful prey,

Then out of fight ihe foars. Dryden.
Jove's bird viMfoufe upon th' tim'rous h.ue,

•And tender kids with his ftiarp talons tear.

Dryden,jutt,

7i Souse, v. a. To ftrike with futiden

violence, as a bird ftrikes his prey.
The gallant monarch is in arms;

And like an eagle o'er his airy tow'rs.

To fufe annoyance that comes near his neft.

Sbakfpeare,

Sou3E. ad'u. With fudden violence. A
low word.
Such make a private fludy of the ftreet.

And, looking full at ev'ry man they meet.

Run Jobfe agai[iil his chaps, who llands amaz'd.
To find they did not fee, but only gaz'd. i'oung,

So'u TERRA IN. u. /. [fa:eli:rm!/i,Ft.] A
grotto or cavern in the ground. Not
Englifh.
Defences againft extremities of heat, as (hade,

grottos, ot /buierrairts, are necelTaryprefervaiives of

health. Arbuthnot.

SOUTH, n.f. [ruS. S2cx..f«yd, Dutch ;

fitJ, French.]

1. The part where the fun is to us at noon:
oppofed to north.

iiall and well have no cert.iio points of heaven,

but north and fouih are lixed ; and feldom the far

fouthern people have invaded the northern, butcon-

trariwifc. Bacon.

2. The fouthern regions of the globe.
The queen of xbr-fuih. Bible.

From the north to call

Decrepit winter, t'rom the/e/^/A to bring

Solrtitial fummer's heat. Milton,

3. The wind that blows from the fouth.
All the contagion of the/5«/4 light on you.

You rtiants of Rome, you i Sbjkfpeare,



sou
South, aii)'. [from the noun.] Southern;

rtifridioiiat.

0,^i inch of delay more is a f>ttll> fca. Fihakfptart.

How thy garntmls are warm, when he quieteth

the earth by the /JK.'i wind. 'J"!'-

Mean while \\y< Jouw wind arofe, and with black

winpj,

Wide honring, all tlic clouds together drove.

Milton,

South, adv.

1. Toward the foutli.

His regiment lies half a mile

South from the mighty power •f the kin?.

!ibjlfptare.

2. From the fouth.

Such fruits as you appoint for long keeping, g.ithcr

in a f^ir and dry day, and when the wmd bloweth

uot/tMlh. B.iroi:.

Southea'st. ti.f. [fotithinA ^"J^-l The
point between the caft and fouth ; the

point of winter funrife.

The plantini; of trees warm upon a wall againft

the fouth or /iuthcajl fun, doth harten tlieir ripen-

ing- Bacon.

The three feas of Italy, the I nferiour towards the

foiitheoji^ the Ionian towards the fouth, and the

Adriatick on the norlheaft fide, were commanded
by three difterent nations. Arhutvnor,

So'uTHERLV. (7i//. [from/i)«/^.]

1. Belonging to any of the points denomi-

nated from the fouth ; not abfolutely

fouthern.

2. Lying toward the fouth.

Unto fuch as live under the pole, tliat is only

north which isabovc them, that is on\^ foutherly

which is below them. Brown.
Two other country bills give us a view of the moft

eafterly, wellcrly,andyo«iAiT/y parts of England.

Graunt.

3. Coming from about the fouth.

! am but mad north, northwcfl ; when the wind

\i foutbirly, 1 know a hawk from a handfaw.

Sh.ikfbrr.yf.

So'uTHERN, ailj. [^-u'Sejine, Sax. from

l'rAlth.'\

1. Belonging to the fouth ; meridional.

Frowning Aufter fceks xWfouthc.-^: fphcre,

And rots with endlefs rain th' unwholfome year.

brydcri.

2. Lying toward the fouth.

Why mourn I not for the«.

And with \.\ie fouibrni clouds contend in tears ?

Shakfpeart.

3. Coming from the fouth.
Men's bodies are heavier when_/off'Z>^t7/ w-inds

blow than when northern. B.iCfjn,

Su'uTHERKWOOD. V. /. [)*U^Cpnpufeu,

Sax. abrotaimm, Lat.] A plant that

agrees in moft parts with the wormwood,
from which it is noteafy to feparate it.

MiiUr.
So'uTHiNG. fli//. [from yoa//.".] Going

toward the fouth.

1 will condufft thee on thy way.
When nent {he/ouiihig fun inflames the day.

Diyili-n.

So'uTHi NG. ».y". Tendency to the fouth.
Not f.irfrom hence, if I obfew'd aright

The/iUt/jhg of the ftars and polar light,

Sicilia lies. Dyydcri.

So'uTHMosT. (7^;. [from /o7^//t\] Furthell

toward the fouth.

Nest Chemos, th' obfcene dread of Moab's fons.

From Aroar to Ncbo, and the wild

O'ifoutbm Jl Abarim. M'lllon.

So'uTHs.^v. ». /. [properly _/oa//y/7)'.

J

Predidtion.
All thofe were idle thoughts andfantafies,

I^evices, dreams, opinions unfound,
Shews, Tifion!, fouihf.^ys, and prophecies.

And all that feigned 11, as leafings, tales, and lies.

Vol. II.
^^

SOW
7oSo'uthi;ay. -u. «. [Sec Sootiis.w.]

To prcdift.

Young men, hovering between hope and fear,

might eafily be carried into the fupctdiiion of

fombfuyiiig by names. C.vnJtn.

So'uTHSAYER. ti
.
f. [pm\iCT\y /on/h/aytr.

SecSooTHSAVER.] A prcdiftcr.

So'uthward. adv. [from yia//.".] To-
ward the fouth.

A prifoner in a room twenty foot fquarc, is at

liberty to walk twenty foot /ouii'wan/, but not

northward. Locke.

Every life, from the dreary inonths,

Elies eonfcious yoK/i7i.'.f./. Tbcm/on.

So'uthward. n./. The fouthern regions.

Countriesare more fruitful to the/sK/iw.w./than

in the northern parts. Rj/e!gb.

Southwe'st. ;/. /. [/otit/} and ive/l-]

Point between the fouih and weft ; win-

ter funfet.

I'henice is an haven of Crete, and lieth toward

i\it foutbmft. '^f'f-

The planting of trees warm npon a wall againft

the fouth or foulhcaft fun, doth haften their coming

on and ripening; and the foulheall is found to be

better than the foiithiurji, though the Jouthivtjl be

the hotter coaft. Bacor..

SO'UFENJNCE. n. f.
[French.] Re-

membrance ; memory. A French word

which, with many more, is now happily

difufed.
If thou wilt renounce thy mifcrcance,

Life will I grant thee for thy valianee,

And all thy wrongs will wipe out ot myfiawnarxe.
Sjtenfer.

Gave wond'rous great countenance to the knight.

That of his way he had nofonvcHancCf
Nor care of vow'd revenge. Sfcnfcr.

Sow. n. /. [fusn, Sa.xon ; fieg, Joiiive,

Dutch.]

1

.

A female pig ; the female of a boar.

Boars have great fang*:, /*> itv much Icfs. Bacor.

A fou' beneath an oak thall lie along,

All white hetfelf, and white her thirty young.

DiydcK.

For which they fcorn and hate them worfe

Than dogs and cats do ./iti- gcldets. HuJibrns.

The f'jii' gclder'j horn has fometliing mufical in

it, but this is feldom heard. Spt!J,itor.

2. Perhaps from yiti' might come Jonucn,

f'vien,f'winc ; j-piiia, .Saxon.

.'Knd waft thou fam

To hovel thee with fii'ine, and rogues forlorn.

In ihort .Tnd multy Itraw ? Sbakffienye,

3. An oblong mafs of lead. Ainfimuh.

4. \_miUcpeda, Lat.] An infeft \ a mille-

pede. Ainf'worth.

So'wBEEAD. ». /. [cyclamen, Lat.] A
plant.

To SOW. c. 7i.\falat!,Cal\\ick; f-apan,

Sax. /Ti't'ff, Dutch.] To fcatter feed in

order to a harveft.

The one belongeth unto them that feek, the other
unto them that they have found happlnefs : tiiey

that pray do but yet ^7f , th.ey that give thanks de-
clare they have reaped. Hooker.

They that fiw in tears (hall reap in joy.

P/alws.
He that/<!TUt/i to his flcfh (hall reap corruption

;

but he \.\td.\Jo'wcib to the fpiril, fiiall leap life ever-

lalting. C.i.'iiiiaris.

Sow to yourfelves in righteoufnels, and reap in

mercy. Ho/fa.

To Sow. -v. a. part. palT. /i-fs.

1. 'l"o fcatter in the ground, in order to

growth ; to propagate l)y feed.
Like was not to be found,

Save in that foil where ail good things did grow.
And freely fprungout of the fruitful ground

As incoirupted nature did thcm_/iw. F.iiiy i^nen.
From Ireland come ! witb my rtrength.

And reap ihe harveft which thai aka\/asu'J.

Hhiikjiieare.

/

SPA
I /iw jny t«w in you, and it OmU bring fnit in

jou. I E/Jrai,

Many plants wliich grow in the hottercounlrics,

being fct in the colder, will, beinc fo-uin of feedi

late in the Ipring, come up, and abide mod part of

the fummer. Bacon,
When to turn

The fruitful foil, and when tt> /o'uj the corn,

I (ing, Mecrnas. Dryden,
l"he proud mother views her precious brood.

And happier blanches, which (lie ncKt fow'd.
Dryden,

2. To fpread ; to propagate.

Forwardnefs is in his heart: lie devifcth mif-
chiiif continually, he /v-u'r/A difcord. IWcT/eri/t,

To /ou a jangling noifc of word^ unknown.
Milion.

Since then they (land fccur'd by being joined,

'Tnete worthy a king's head lo Ji'iu divifion,

.And leeds of jealoufy, to loofc thofc bonds. Jii/vic.

Born to afthd my Marcia's family.

And /o-w diffenfion in the hearts of brothers.

Addifir..

3. To impregnate or (lock with feed.

He (liall give the rain of ihy feed, thai thou (lialt

foiu the ground withal. Ifaiab.

The intelle^ual faculty is a goodly field, capable

of great improvement ; and it is the worft hufbandry
in the world Ko/cnu'w, with trifles ot.impertir.cn-

cies. Ha'.e.

4. To befprinkle.

Heyiw'i/wiih ftars the hcav'n, thick as a field.

Mihon.
Morn new/e«uVthe earth with orient pearl.

Milton.

To Sow. 'V. a. [for yew.] To join by
needlework.
Some tree, whofe broad fmoolh leaves together

/o,v'd.

And girded on, may cover round. Mihan,

To SowCE. 'V. a. To throw into the water.

See Souse.
Wefo-KCcd me up to the middle it! the pond.

L'EJirar.gr,

So'WER. «./. [frorayoTi'.]

1

,

He that fprinkles the feed.

A yoTi'tfc went forth to fov/. Alartbew.
It is thrown round, as grain by a (kilful /-wer.

Dcrbam,

2, A fcatterer.

Terming Paul and Iiis doflrine z/oivtr of wordsi
avery babbler or tiifter. tiakiiuili,

3, A breeder ; a promoter.
They are/oiwrj of fuits, which make the court

fwell,and the country pine. Bucgk,.

Se'wiNS. !i. /. Flummery,madc of oatmeal
fomewhat foured.

Thcfe /?«.''«, that is, flummery, being blendej
together, produce good yeaft. Mc.riimcr,

See where Norah with i.\\t /oivcm comes. S'wiji,

To SowL. 1'. a, [ftom/oiv, as hogs are

pulled by dogs, Sli!:»cri from /i'V, a
ftrap, a rein, R'evnc/.] To pull by the

ears.

He'll go and /o-m the porter of Rome gates by
the ears. Shaijpejre,

Sown. The participle of /S'Tw. JtisufeJ
barbaroudy by S'wift {oifcwcd,
\ goadly coUhTy, naturally bt:auufied with tofes,

/own with peafc. ticyiix.

An hundred and fifty of their \3zi%., foiun to^^e-

ther, made up the breadth and length. Guilivtr,

So'wthistle. »./. [yo«r/w, Latin.] A
weed.

SotL'tl-iJlUs though coneys cat, yet (hcep and cat-

tle will not touch; the milk of which, rubbed oil

warts, wcareih ihcm away, which (hi;weth it is

corrofive. Bacon,

Spa AD. »./. [^f/Za ?ar.r> Lat.] A kind

of mineral,

Engliih talc, of which the coai^er fort is callel

planter; the (inor, Jpiiad^ earih-lijx, or ialaman-

dci's hair. i'^ooi^'ord.

Space, n.J, \_J'patiu7n, Lat.]



SPA
1. Room; local extenfion.

Sf ici is ihe teUuo.i of diftance between any two

bodies or points. Locke,

Oh undilbnguilTi'd /pace of woman's wit

!

Si^k/peaie.

This which yields or fills M/puce. Milion,

Vart/[:ace ii capable neither of refiftance nor mo.

tion. _
Locke.

Space and motion can never be aflually infinite :

they have a power only and a capacity of being in-

-crcafeJ wiihoutend : fo that no /pace can be af-

ligned fo vail, but (fill a larger ma) be imagined;

no motion To fwift or languid, but a greater velocity

or flovvnefs may itill be conceived. Bentley.

2. Any quantity of place.

I would not be the villain that thou think'ft

For the vihaXe/paa that 's in the tyrant's grafp,

And the rich eali to boot. Shatf^n-are.

Inhere was but two ways to efcape ; the one

through the woods, about ten mWts/pace to VValpo.

KmUes.

Id fuch a great ruin, where the fragments are

great and hard, it is not poflible they Ihould be fo

Edjufted in their fall, but that they would lie hollow,

and many unfilled Jbaces would be inteitepted

amongft them. Buikci.

Meafuri«g firft with careful eyes

1\iz/facc his fpesr could reach, aloud he cries.

Drji!l>t,

3. Quantity of time.

'there is a competent time allowed every man;

and, as it is certain death is the condufion of it, 'tis

pofhble {amt/pace before death. Hammond.
Nine times i\\e/p.ice that meafures day and night

To mortal men, he with his iiortid crew

Lay vanquilh'd, rolling in the fiery gulph.

Confounded, though immortal. MiltoK.

In a lever the motion can be continued only for

fo fhort z/p.ice, as may b» anfwerable to that little

diftance betwixt the fulciment and the weight.

God may defer his judgments for a time, and

give a people a longeryjjjff of repentance : he may
ftay till the iniquities of a nation be full; butfoomr

or later they have reafon toexpeil his vengeance.

T^lilof/oK.

The lives of great men cannot be writ with any

tolerable degree of elegance or exaflnefs, within a

Vaox\. /p.-ice after their deceafe. Add'i/on,

4. A fmall time ; a while.

Sith for me ye fight, to me this grace

Both yield, to Ifay your deadly ftrife i/pace.

Fa'ny ^ictn.
CompalTion quell'd

His beft of man, and gave him up to tears

A /pace, till tirmer thoughts rcftrain'd excefs.

Mthon.

SPA'CIOUS. adj. [fpacieux, Fr. /patio/ui,

Lat.] Wide; extcnfive; roomy; not

narrow.
The former buildings, which were but mean,

contented them not ; ^f;f/o;^j and ample churches

they crefted throughout every city. Hooker.

Convey your pleafures in 2/paciousp^tnty

;

And yet feem cold. Sh.ik/peare.

Merab with y^rtc/'cwj beauty fills the fight.

But too much awe chaftis'd ihe bold delight.

CoiLley.

Like an EngliHi gen'ral will I die.

And all the ocean make my /pacitus grave :

Women and cowards on the land may lie ;

The fca 's a tomb that 's proper for the brave.

Drjdeti.

Spa'ciously. adv. [from_/J»ar/o«.r.] Ex-
tenfively.

Spa'ciousness. n. /. [from /paciaus.'\

Roominefs ; wide extenfion.

Ssa'ddli. n. f. [diminutive of^Wf.] A
little fpade.

Others dertroy moles with a fpadjle, waiting in

the mtr.iiiigsand evenings for ihent. Mortimer.

Spade. »./. [fpab, Sax.^fl(/f, Iflandick

and Dutch.]

i. The inftrument of digging.
Tike the air of the earth new turned up, by dig-

ging *ith Xhe/faJe, or llanding by him that diggeth

.

SPA
Many learned men afnrm,thatfom«ifthm9s have

been eat through by the fea, and others cut by the

/padf, Bro-wti.

His next advance was to the foldier's trade,

W'here, if he did not nincibly ply \.\ie /fide.
His furly ofHcer ne'er fail'd to crack

His knotty cudgel on his tougher back. Drydcn.

Here nature never dift'rence made
Between the fceptre and the_/5jad'f. Sv-n/i.

2. A deer three years old. Aiiifvjonh.

3. A fuit at cards.

spa'debone. ;/./. [named from the form.]

The flioulderbiade.

By ih' (lioulder of a ram from off the right fide

par'd.

Which ufually they boil, they^;i</i:-io)!f being bar'd.

Drayloii.

Spadi'ceous. adj. \_/padkeus,'L3^.'\ Of
a light red.

Of ihofe five Scaligcr beheld, though one was

/pa.iiceous, or o{ a light red, and two inclining to

red, yet was there not any of this complexion among
them. Hro-an.

Spadi'lle. Ji. f. [fpadille, or efpadille,

Fr.] The ace of fpades at ombre.

Spagy'rick. adj. [/pagytJctis, Lat. A
word coined by Faraalfus from Jpahcr,

a fcarcher, Teutonick. ] Chymical.

Spa'gyrist. V.J. A chymiiL
This change is To unexampled, that though among

the more z\ir\QM% /pagyrifts it be very well known,

yet many naturalilh cannot cafily believe it.

B y'lc.

Spake, The old preterit oi/peah.

So /p.ike the archangel Michael, theu paus'd.

Mi.'ion.

Spall, n. /. \ejpaiilc, Fr.J Shoulder.

Out of ufe.

Their mighty flrokes their habergions difinay'd,

And naked made eacU other's manly /palUu
F.ur/ax.

Spalt or Spelt, n. f. A white, fc;ily,

iliining llone, fret]uently ufed to promote

the fufion af metals. Baihy.

SPAN. «./. [)-pan, j-ponne,Sax. /JsCTOTM,

Italian ; /pan, Dutch. Perhaps origi-

nally the expatifion of the hand.]

1. The fpace from the end of the thumb

to the end of the little finger extended
;

nine inches.

A foot, the length of it, is a fixth part of the

fathom; z jpan^ one eighth; a palm, or hand's

breadth, one twcnty-fourih ; a thumb's breadth, or

inch, one feventy-fecond; and a fore-tinger's breadth,

one ninety-fixth. HJdcr.

Will you with counters fum

The vaft proportion of his infinite.

And buckle in a wafte mod fathomlefs,

Withy/>.iw and inches fo diminutive

As fears .md reafons ? Sh.ih/feare.

Sum how brief the life of man
Runs his erring pilgrimage.

That the ftreiching of i/pan

Buckles in his fum of age. Shakfpeare.

When I removed the one, although but at the

diftance of ^/pan, the other would ftand like Her-

cules's pillar. Britvjn.

2. Any fhort duration.

You have fcarce time

To fteal from fpiritual leit'ure a brief_^.i>r.

To keep your earthly audit. Shai/pcare.

The virgin's part, the mother, and the wife.

So well ftie aded in \\\'K/pan of life. Ip'allcr.

Then confcience, unrelirain'd by fears, began

To rtretch her limits, and extend iht/pan.
Dryden.

Life 's but a /pan, I'll every inch enjoy.

Farqubar.

To Span. a/, a.

1. To nieafure by the hand extended.

Oft on the well-known fpot I fix my eyes.

And/pan the diftance that between us lies. T/i-W.

2. To meafure,
"

SPA
My furvcyor is falfe ; the o'er-great carJinal

Haih ihcw'd him 'old i my life is /pjinn'J alrcaajr*

' Sbalijptare,

This foul doth /pan the world, and hang content

From either pole unto the centre
;

Where ineach room ot the well-furnifh'd (ent

He lies warm, and without adventure, Htrherff

ILury, whofe tunetul and well-meafar'd fong

Firi> taught our EngiiOi mufick how to /pan
Words with juil note a id accent, not to lean

With Midas' ears, counting ihort and long. MiitQtSw

Span. The preterit ot_^/>.
Together furinufly they ran,

That 10 the ground came horlc and maD ;

The blood out ol their helmets /pan.

So (harp were their encounters. Draytona^

Spa'ncounthr. 1 ?/. J\ [from fpon^
Spa'nfarthikg, 3 coti72ter^ and fnr^

thing.\ A play at which money is thrown
within a fpan or rriark.

Tell tiie king, that for his father's fake, He-nrv v,

in M.hofe time boys went to fpancounter for French
crowns, I am content lie fliall reign. Sbakfpctirc,

Boys ihall not play

Ax fpancoumcr or blawpoint, but fliall pay
Toll to fome courtier. D^nrtr,

His chief f:;lace is to fleal down, and play at

fpjnfarihir.g with the page. i>zi;if[,

7o Spane. 'i'. ^. I'o wean a child.

Spang, fr, /, [fp^^ge, Diit.] This word
feems to have lignified a clufter of Ihining
bodies-

The colours that fliew beft by candlelight are

white, carnation, and a kind of fea-waier gieen ;

and ouches or /pangs, as they are af no great coft,

fo they are of molt glory, Zjut^;;,

S p A ' N G L E , ?/, /, [fpdfigCi 'Germ n n , a

buckle, a locket;, whence oher fpangen,
ear-rings.]

1 . A fmail plate or bofs of fhlning metal,

2. Any thing fparkling and iTiining,

As hoary /"rort with fp^ng^ei dolh attire

The mofly branches ol an oak half" dead.

Fatty SluecKa

Thus in a ftarry night fond children cry

For the x\zh /pangks that adorn the fky. Walkrm
The twinkling _//A3«^/fJ, the ornaments of the

upper v\orld, lofe their beauty and magniHccnce :

vulgar fpeOators fee them but as a confufed huddle
of petty illuir.inants. Glani'ilU

.

That now the dew with fpangles deck'J the

ground,

A fweeter fpot of earth was never found. DryJtn,

To Spa'ngle. oj, a, [from the noun.] To
befpriukle with fpangles or fhining

bodies.

They qever meet in grove or green,

By fountain clear, or^Z/^ii/rgAW l^arlight fheen.

Shakfpeare*

What (lars do fpargie heaven with fuch bcauty»

As thofe two eyes become that heavenly face.

Shakfpeare.

Unpin that yjt'.T.v^^/tc/breaftplate which you wearg

That th' eyes of bufy fools may be ftopt there.

Donne^

Four faces each

Had, like a double Janus ; ^11 their fhape

SpangUd with eyes, more numerous thin thofe

Of Argus. ISlii.on^

Then appearM
Spangling the hemifphere, then firft adorn'd

With the bright luminaries, that let and rofe.

Milton,

He cuts out a filk mantle from the Ikies,

Where the moft fprightly azure pleas'd the eyes;

This he with rtarry \a^o\xx$ fpa^igles all.

Took in their prime, ere ihey grow, rife, and fall.

The fpacious firmament on high,

With all the blue etherial Iky,

And /p.if}g/t\i heav'ns, a lliining frame,

Their great Original proclaim. Spe^afor*

Spa'niel. w.yi \hJfpamQlusy Lat, efpagmuly

French.]

I. A dog ufed for fports in the field, re*

markable for Higacity and obediei.c^



SPA
Divers 3a)-% I followed Ills rteps till t foiinj Mm,

Tiiving newly met wiili m excellent ffinlcl bclons-

inp to his dead companion. ^ijmy.

There are arts to recljjm the wildeft men, .ns

there J re to m:\Ve fi.wirlt fetch and carry : chide

'em often, and Iced 'cm feldom. DiyJtn.

2. A low, mean, fiicaking fellow ; a coiircicr;

a dedicator; a penfionerj a dependant;

a placeman.
I mean fvvect words,

Low crooked cutielics, and bafc _^affrV/ fawning.

abahfjicaie.

1 3.m yoax ffaitiel ; and, Demetrius,

The more you beat me I will fawn on you. Shjl:/):.

yo Spa'niel. i;. ?/. [from the noun,] 'Jo

fawn ; to play the fpaniel.

Spanish Broom, v.f. [genijlajuncea, Lat,]

A plant fo called, as being a native of

Spain. Miller.

Spa NisH i^/)'. ». /. [cantharis, Lat,] A
venomous fly that rtunes like gold, and

breeds in the tops of alhcs, olives, &c.
It is ufcd to raife blirters.

Spanish Nut, n.f. \JiJyriiichium, Lat.] A
plant. MilUr.

Spa'nkeh. w. f. A fmall coin.

\'our cure too cofts you but a /pankrr. Dexham.

Cpa'nner. n, f. i'he lock of a fufee or

carabine. Bnihy.
My prince's court is now full of nothing but buff

coats, fpimntn, and mulkct-refts. tk-ucl.

Spar. //. /.

I. Marcalite.
Sp.ir is a mixed body, confiftingof cryftal, incor-

porated fometiines wiih /./t- iufi^, and fometimes

«iih other mineral, ftony, earthy, or meiallic'n

matter, tf-'oi^Jit^yd,

Some (tones, is/paroi lead, diflTolvcd in proper

menlUuums, become falts. Nrwioii.

.2. \fpa\-re, Dut.] A fmall beam ; the bar of

a gate.

JiSpAR. i;, n. To fight with prelufive

ftrokes.

To Spar. -v. a. [j-pappan, Sax. Jperrai,

German.] Tofliut; toclofe; to bar.

And if he chance come when I am abroad,

Spai-r<: ihe yate I'att for fear of fraud

;

Ne lor all his v.oift, nor for his beft.

Open the door at^s requelt. Spenjtr.

Six gales i' ih' city with maffy ftaples.

And correfponfive and fultilling bolts,

^ptir up the fons of Troy. Shakfpeare,

Yet for Qie yode thereat half agait.

And Kiddie the iooT fpaned after her hR.SpcfJer.

Spa'rable. ». /. [)-pa;'.pan, Sa.\on, to

faften.] Small nails.

Spa'radrap. ?;. /. [In pharmacy.] A
cerecloth.

With application of the common /payaJrap for

ifTiies, this ulcer was by a fontanel kept open.

To SPARE. 'V, a, [j-papan, Sax. f^aercn,

Dut. efpargiur, tr.]

1. To uie frugally; not to wade ; not to

confume.
Thuu thy father's thunder dUft not /pare.

Milton.

2. To have unemployed ; to fave from any
particular ufe.

-All the time he could y^arr from (he neccfVary

cares of his weighty charge, he bertowed on prayer,

and ferving of God : tie ouentimcs fpent the tiij^ht

alone in church, praying; his head-piece, gorget,

and gauntlefs lying by him. Knci'.ts.

He had no bread to/pitte. Z,'Ej/r.;/tgc.

Only the foolith viigins entertained this ibolilh

conceit, that there might be an overplus of grac»
fufficient to fupply their want; but the wife knew
not of any that they had to fp.irc, but fuppofed all

that they had little enough. Tilliijlu. ,

Let a pamphlet come in a proper jun£l ire, and
.every one whocan/^arf a IhiUing lliall b: a fub-

'fcrtiir. Sv:/i. I

S P y\

3. To do without; to lofc willingly.

I could have hcitcr /pai'd i better man. Si,i(/p.

Vot his mind I do not care,

Tli.it's a toy that I could ^^irf;
Let his title be but great.

His cloihci rich, and band lit neat. Btn'Jinf'jn.
Senle of picafure v\'e may well

Spaye out of life perhaps, and not repine

;

But pain is pcrfeft mifery. . Milten.
Now Ihe m\%ht /payc the ocean, and oppofe

Your conduif to the fierceft of her foes. H'allo.

The fair blefling we vouchfafe to fend ;

Nor csn we /pare you long, tho* often we may lend.

Dyydrn.

.\, To omit ; to forbear.

Wo might have y/)rtrt:t/ our coming, Milton.
Be pleas'd your politicks xq fpare\

I'm old enough, and can myfelf take CAtc.Dryden.

5. To ufc tenderly ; to forbear; to treat

with pity; not to afflid; not to deftroy;

to ufe with mercy.
Sp.iyi- us, good Lord. Commott Fyjyer.

\Vho will let the difcipllneof wifdom over mine
heart, that they /pare me not for my ignorances ?

Ecclcji.tjlicu!.

Doth not each look a fl-ifli of lightning feel,

Which_/)6jc« the body's Iheath, but meltsthe Heel ?

Cleaveland.

Dim fadnefs did col /pare
Celedial vifages, Milton.

Lels pleafurc take brave minds in battles won
Than in reftoring fuch as are undone :

1'ygers have courage, and the rugged bear;

But man alone can whom he conquers /pare.

iralUr.

6. To grant ; to allow ; to indulge.
Set me in the remolell place

That Neptune's frozen arms embrace
;

Where angiy Jove did never /pare
One breath of kind and temperate air. Ri/comm'/fi,

7. To forbear to inflift or impofe.
Spare my remembrance ; 'twas a guilty day;

And ftill iheblulli hangs here, Dryden.
O //are- this great, this good, this aged kiiig.

And y/tz^t- your foul the crime ! Dryden.
Spare my fight the pain

Of feeing what a world of tears it cofts you.

Dryden.
To Spare, -z'. v.

I.To live frugally; to be parfimonioas

;

to be not liberal.

H' has wherewithal : in him
Spa' irig would lliow a worfe fin than iU doflrine,

.Sbak/peare.

Thofe wants, which they rather feared than felt,

would well enough be overcome by /paring and
patience. KnoHes.

In thcfe relations, alh'iough he be moK /p.triirg,

his predecellbrs were very numerous- Brawn,
Our labours late and early every morning,

Midft winter fro(>s ; then, clad and fed w'nh/parlng,
Rife (0 oar toils. Oi-wuy.
God has not been Co [paring to men to make them

barely two-legged creatures, and left it to Arillotle

to make them rational. Locie.
When they difcover the palTionate del're of fame

in the ambitious man, they become /paring and
liiving in ihcir commendations ; they envy him the
fatisfaiftion of an applaufe. Addi/on.

Now a refervoir, to keep and T^iij c j

The tiext a fountain I'pouling through his heinPo/f.
Ko Itatule in his favour fays

How free or frugal 1 Ihall pafs my days

;

I who at fomciimes fpcnd, at o\.\itr% /pare.
Divided between carelelTnefs and caie. Pope.

2. To forbear ; to be fcrupulous.
His foldicrsy/ijivi/ not to fay that they fhould bt!

unkindly dealt with, if they were defrauded ol the
fp'i'- Knolte!.
To pluck and cat ray fill I /pared not. Milton.

3. To ufe mercy ; to forgive; to be tender.
Their king, outof a princely feeling, vm/parlng

and companionate towards his fubjeCts. Bacon.
Spar e. adj.

I. Scanty; not abundant
; parfimooious;

frugal.

He v/as/pare but d.f.i:ct of fpc«h, better con-
,

SPA
ceivinj than deliveriag; equally ftout anil Unl.

Carew.
Men ought to beware, that they ufe niJt exrrcife

and ay^dir diet boll). Bicja,
Jiiii with thee calm peace and quiet;

.V/jx- fift, that oft with gods doth diet. MUttm,
'Wy mailers of the world were bred up with

/pare d:ri
; and the yaung gentlemen of Rome (elt

no waijtol urcngth, becaufc they ate but once 1 day,

2. Superfluous
; unwanted.

If that no /pare clothes he had to give,

His own coat he would cut, and it difttibute glad.

Spen/er,
As any of our lick waied well, he might be re-

moved; lor which puj-pofc there were fct forth ten
y^jrf chambers. Laeon.

Lcaming feeins more ao'apted to the female world
than to the male, becaufc they have more yparr
lime upon their hands, and lead a more fedcmary
life. Addi/on.

In my /pare hours you've had your part

;

Ev'n now my fervile hand your fovereign will obeys.

Norris,

3. Lean ; wanting flefh ; macilent.
O give me youryjoa'Vf men, sni /pare me the

great ones. Shai/peare.
If my name were liable to fear,

I do not know the man I fhould avoid
So foon as that /fare Caflius. Shat/peare.

His vifage drawn he felt to (harp ani/pare.
His arms clung to his ribs. Milion,

Spare, n. / [from the verb,] Parfimony ;
frugal ufe ; hufbandr)-. Not in ufe.

Since uncheckt they may.
They therefore will make llill his goods their prey.
Without all /pare or end. Chapman.
Our vidf uals failed us, though we had made good

/pare of them. Haeon.

Spa'rer. n.f. [from ffare.'\ One v\ho
avoids expence.
By nature far from profufion, and yet a greater

/partr than a lavef ; lor though he had fuch means
to accumulate, yet his forts, garrilons, and hi:
feallings, wherein fcc was only fumptuous, could
not but ibak his exchequer. IVotfon.

Spa'rerib. ». /. ypare and W^.] Ribs cut
away from the body, and having on
them fpare or little flefhj as, ^ jparerii
of pork.

Spap,ge+a'ction. n. f. [fpargo, Latin.]
The aifl of fprinkling.

Spa'rinc. adj. [from /pare.'\

1. Scarce; little.

Ot this the.'c is .with you ^^/-/a^ memory, or
none; but we have large knowledge thereof..6afa».

2. Scanty ; not plentiful.
If much exercife, then ufe a jilentiftJ diet; and

\i/pdri>:r diet, then little eiercite. bacon.
Good air, folitary groves, ini /paring ^\n, fuf-

ficient to make you fancy youifelt one ol the fathers
of the delcrt. Pope.

3. Parfimonious; not liberal.
Virgil being fo \tfj /paring of his words, and

leaving lo much to be imagined by the reader, can
never be Iraoflated as he ought in any modem
'0"S';«- Drydtn.

Though /paring of his grace, to mifchief bent.
He feldom does a good with good intent, Dryden,

S p a' R I .\- G L V. aJ-j, [from /paring,'^

1 . Not abundantly.
Give us leave

Freely to render what we have in charge;
Or (hall wc /'iarii:gty ihcw you far olf
The dauphin's meaning

?

Siai/pefire.
The borders whereon you plant fruit-trees ihould

be large, and fct with line flowers; but thin and
/paring.^, left they deceive the trees, Baeon.

2. Frugally
; parfimonicufly ; not lavilhly.

High litles ol honour were in the king's minoriiy
/paringly granted, Leeaufe dignity then waned on
delcrt. Hayua,d.
Commend but //laringly whom thou dolt love j

But iefs ccndcniu whom thou dolt not approve.

Denhjux,

4 N 2
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3. With abftinence.

Cliriftiar.s are obliged to fafte evett the innocent

pkafjKS n( lite butfyarirrgty, Allei'iuty,

4. Not with great treq.iency.

The m.-raliiy of a grave feotence, aifeSed by

L'Jcan, is more ^^rw^Ty ufed by Virgil. DryJii:.

Ojr facramt.'iis, which had been frequented wiih

fo much zeal, were approached more /parh:g!y.

Atuibttry.

5. Cautioufly ; tenderly.

Speech of touch towards others (hould be_/^an»g/>'

ufed; for difcourfc ought to be as afield, without

coming home to any man. B-xcon.

SPARK, v./. [fpeapca, S&yi./parke, Dut.l

1. A fmall particle of fire, or kindled

matter.
If any marvel how a thing, in itfelf fo weak,

could import any great danger^ they mull: confider

not fo much how fmall the^.i'-* is that tlieth up,

as how apt things about it are to take tire Hooker.

I am about to weep; but thinking that

We are a queen, my drops of tears I'll turn

'Vo fp.irks oi t\xc. Sbalfpeare.

1 was not forgetful of the ftarks which fome

men's diftempers formerly ftudied to kindle in

parliaments. A';>^ Charles.

In this deep quiet, from what fource unknown

Thofe feeds of fire that fatal birth difclofe ;

And fint I'e.v fcatt'ring^^.-rr^j about were blown,

Big with the flames that 10 our ruin rofe. Dryden.

Oh, m-jv ^omi: fpiirk of your celeftial fire

The lalt, the meancil, of your Ions infpire ! Pofe.

2. Any thing fhining.

We have, here and there, a little clear light, fome

/jp.iris of bright knowledge. L'.cke.

3. Any thin^ vivid oc adive.

If 3.m /park of life be yet remaining,

Down, down to hell, and fay 1 fent thee thither.

Shakfpeare.

4. A lively, fliowy, fplendid, gay man.

It is commonly ufeJ in contempt.

How many huffing y/>av«t have we feen, that in

the fame day have been both the idols and the fcorn

of the fame (laves. L'EJIrange.

A fp^irk like thee, of the mankiUing trade.

Fell iick. DrjJrr..

As for the difputes of fharpers, we don't read of

any provifions made for the honours ol (acb/parks

The fineft /parks, and cleaneft beaul,

Drip from the (houhicrs to the toes.

I, who have been the pxl'i /park to-day.

Will now become the champion of his play.

Granville.

Unlucky as Fungofo in the play,

Thefe y/)arj5j with aukward vanity difplay

What the fine gentleman wore yeftetday. Pope.

5. A lover,

5e Spark, -r^, ». [from the noun,] To
emit particles of fire ; to fparkle. Not

in ufe.

Fair is my love.

When the rofe in her cheek appears.

Or in her eyes the fire of love doth ff-arh. Upeufcr.

Sp.^'rkful. adj. [/park und/nll.] Lively;

brilk; airy. Not ufed.

Hitherto will our fparkfu! youth laugh at their

great grandfather's lingliiTi, who had more care to

do well than to fpeak minion-like. Camden.

Spa'rkish, ai/^". [from_^ari.]

1. Airy; gay, A low word. It is com-

rr.only applied to men rather than

women

.

Is any thing more fpark'ijh and better humoured

than Venus's accofting her fon in ih; defaits of

Libya ? Waljh.

1, Showy; well drcded ; fine.

A daw, to \)C fparkijb, (riik'd himfrlf up with

all the gay feathers he could mufter. VL/hange.

Sp.v'rk..e. », /. [i:o:n /pa>k.]

I. A fpark; a fmall particle of fire.

He, with repeated Itrokes

Of clalhiog flints, their hidden fires provokes

;

Sbiri flame fucteeds; a bed of wliher'd leaves

'i he i.<j\n^Jpaiklei in their fall leccim,;

CQlUer.

Prior.

SPA
Caught into life, in fiery fumes they rife,

And, fed with (tronger food, invade the Ikies.

Dryden.

z. Aiiy lumiiiotis parricle.

To deiraiS from the dignity thereof, were to

injure even God himfelf, who, being that light

which none can approach unto, hath lent out thele

lights whereof we are capable, even as fo many
fparkUs refembling the bright fountain from which

they rife. Ho^iker.

When reafon's lamp, which, like the fun in (ky,

Throughout man's little world her beams.didfpread.

Is now become 3 fparkle, which doth lie

Under the athes, half eitinft and dead, Davies.

Ah ! then thy once-lov'd Eloifa fee !

It will be then no crime to gaze on me :

See from my cheek the tranlient rofes die,

See ihe UAJ'park.'e languifii in my eye. Pops.

To Spa'rkle, r-j. 71. [from the noun,]

1 . To emit fparks.

2. To iffue in fparks.

The bold defign

Pleas 'd highly thofe infernal ftates, and joy

Sparkled in all their eyes. Milton.

3. To fhine ; to glitter.

A hair feen in a microfcopelofes its lormer colour,

and is in a great meafure pellucid, with a mixture

of fome bright y/)«ri//»£- colours, fuch as appear

from the refraflion of diamonds. Loeke.

Politulus is a fine young gentleman, vihofparkles

in all the Ihining things of drefs and equipage.

H'atls.

4. To emit little bubbles as liquor in a

glafs.

Spa'rklincly. ad'V. [from /park/in^.]

With vivid and twinkling luftre.

Diamonds fometiraes would look martfparllwgiy

than ihey were wont, and fometimes fat more dull

than ordinary. Boyie.

Spa'rklingness. ». /. \Jzom /parklwg.~\

Vivid and twinkling lullre,

I have obferved a manifeflly greater clearncfsand

/parilingne/s at fome times than at others, though

1 could not reler it to the fuperficial clearnefs or

foulnefs of the (lone. Beyle.

Sp.^'rrow, w. /. [j-peappa. Sax. p^J/er,

Lat,] A fmall bird,

Difmay'd not this

Macbeth and Banquo ? Yes,

As /pamtvs eagles, or the hare the lion. Siah/p.

There is gteat probability that a thoufand_/j>ar-

rozvs will fly away at the fight of a hawk among
them. IFalts.

Spa'rrowhawk or SparL-tiivi. n. f.
[j-peaphapoc. Sax.] The female of the

mulket hawk. F.anmer.

Sfa'rrowgrass. 7t. /. [corrupted from

affinragus.^
Your infant peafe to fparrora'grafs prefer,

Which to the lupper you may belt defer. A';>?.

Spa'rry. a<3)'. [fromy5>ar.] Lonfifting of

fpar.

In which manner fpar is ufually found herein,

and other minerals, or fuch as are of fome obferva-

ble figure; of which fort are thc_//«'-y ftriae, or

icicles, called llaladlitK. H'oodward.

Spasm, n. f. [/pa/me. Fr. tra-ao-iK,*.] Con-
vulfion; violent and involuntary con-

traclion of any part.

AH the maladies

Of ghaftlyy^fi/m, or racking torture, qualms

Of heart-fick agony. Milion.

Wounds are fubjefl to pain, inflammation, /jsj^M.

li'ijemun.

Carminative things dilute and relax ; became wind

occafions a Jp^J*'^ or couvulfion in fome part.

Arbu'.hiiot.

Spa'smodick. adj. [/pn/modique, t r. troin

fpnfm.'\ Convulfive.

Spat. The preterit oi /pit.

And when he haJy^at on the ground, he anointed

his eyes. il/pel.

Spat. ». /. The young of fhellfifh.

A reticulated film fouudf upon l'ca-iheliS| and

SPA
ufiia'ily fjppefeJ to be the remains of the veSeles of
the_//iaf of fome fottof iTiell-filh. Ii'oi,d-a;ard,

To Spa'tiate, 1-, a. Ij'pathr, Lat.J To
rove ; to range ; to ramble at large.

Not ufeJ.

Wonder caufeth aftonilhment, or an imraoveabts
podure of the body, caufed by the fixing of the mind
upon one cogitation, whetebyit doth aot/pan'aie ani
tiaofcur. Bacon.

Contined to a narrow chamber, he couldjpaiiase at
large through the whole univerfe, Bentley,

To Spa'tter. -K, /r. [j-pat./pif, Saxon.]

1. To fpriiikle with dirt, or any thing
ofirenfive.

The pavement fwam in blood, the walls around
Were /paiter'dp'e! with brains. Addi/on.

2. To throw out any thing ofFenCve.
His forward voice now is to fpeak well of hi»

friend ; his backward voice is lo/palur foul fpeeches,
and to detraft. Sbak/pearc.

3. To afperfe; to defame,

'ro Spa'tter. '^. ?/. Tofpit; to fputter

as at any thing naufeous taken into the
mouth.

They fondly thinking to allay

Their appetite with gull, inftead of fruit

Chew'd bitter alhes, which th' offended tafte

Vi'nh fpaiiering nolle rejecled, Milnir,

Spa'tterdashes. «./ [/pal/erand dttjh.\

Coverings for the legs by which the wee
is kept otF.

Spa'ttling ?oppy. n. / {popanjcr /pu.
7neum.'\ White behen : a plant which is

a fpecies of campion. Miller.

Spa'TULA. n. /. {/patha, /pathula, Lat.]
A fpattle or llice.

Spatula is an inllrument nfed by apothecaries and
furgcons in fpreading plaillers or ttirring medicines
together. ^uincy.

In raifing up the hairy fcalp fmoolh witn my
fpatula, I could difcover no fault in the bone.

H'ifetnan.

Spa'vin. ti. /. [e/pa'vent, Yx. /pavano,
Iial.] This difeale in horfes is a bony
excrefcence, or cruft as hard as a bone,
that grows on the infide of the hou^h,
not far from the elbow, and is generated
of the fame matter by which the bones
or ligaments are nourilhed ; it is at nril

like a tender griftle, but by degrees
comes to hardnefs. Farr.er^s Did.
They 'vc all new legs and lam« ones ; one wouid

take it.

That never faw them pace before, (he fparin
And fpringhalt reign'd among them. Sbaliffeare.

If it had been a Jpavin, and the afs hail peti-
tioned tor another farrier, it might have been rea-
fonable, L'Ejlrargt.

Spaw. n. /. [from Sfatij in Germany,] A
place famous for mineral waters; any
mineral water.

To Spawl. <v. It. [fpocclian, to fpit. Sax,]

lb throw moillure out of the mouth.
He who does on iv'ry tables dine.

His marble floors with drunken Jfa-wlire (hine,
" Dryden.

What mifchief can the dean have done him.
That Traulus calls for vengeance on him .'

Why mull he lput!ei,_/^.j'aV, and llavcrit.

In vain, againll the people's lav'rite ? Sivift.

Spawl. n. /. [fpac!, Saxon.] Spittle;

moillure cjecteil Irora the mouth.
Of fpitile Ihclullration makes;

Then in ihe/paf.'! her middle finger dips.

Anoints the temple, forehead, and the ]iys. Dryden.

StAwa.n./. \j'peue, /fenne, Dutch.]

I . The eggs ot fifli or of frogs.
Mailers of the people,

Y'our multipljingy/witw hi^w can he flatter

'I'hal's ihouUnil lu one good one i Sbakffeare,
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r. J l>'i'., lit hi; waters jcncrs'e

Rjplilf, wi[hy^jTi/»abundani,Iiyini: (oul ! M'hor..

'IhcTcponds* in Tpawnin? lime, abounded wi'h
frog-, and a great deal of /J>.jTc^. /2dv.

J, /\iiy produft or offspring. In contempt.
'T«aj not thr fftitv)! of I'uch as thefe

That dy'd with Punick blood the conquer'd fc.is,

y^iid qualTi'd the ftern /B.icidcs. Rofcsmnin.
1 his aiheiftical humour w.is the fpa-wn of llie

grofi fupcrltitions of the Romilli church and court.

Tiltojon.

To Spawn, f. a. [from the noun.]

1. To produce as fifhes do eggs.
Some report a fea-maid JpAiund hirrv Sh.ikfp.

2. To generate; to bring forth. In con-

tempt.
What praflices fuch principles as thefc inay

ffa-u'n, ulien they oie laid out to the fun, you m /
det^iDtinc. Svjy}'

To Spawn, ij. «.

1 . To produce eggs as fifh.

The filli havingyjiawwfi before, the fry ihatgncs

down haih had about three months growth under
ground, when they are brought up again. Hroivn,

2, To ifluc; to procee(>. In contempt.
It is fo 111 a quality, and the mother of fo many

ill ones {\\n /pawn from it, that a child lliould be

brought up in the greateft abhorrence of it. /.cc.<'.-.

Spa'wner, k. /. [from fpa-Mit.'] The
female fifh.

The barbel, for the prePervalion of their feed,

both Ihi/pjv/ner and the melter, cover tlieir fpawn
with fand. /yjh'.n.

To bPAr.'v, a. S/l>ado, L.it.] To callrate

female animals.

Be dumb, you beggars of the rythming Iraie;

Geld your loofc wits, and let your mule be fpuy^d.

Chifveiar.d^

The males muftbegelr, and the fows Jpay;ci\

the jpjy^d they clteem as the molt proiitable

;

becaul'cot the great quantity of fat upon the inwards.

Moriitncr,

Ti) Speak. I'.n. preterit /^S/y/fc' ox /foie ;

participle piiflivey/^^f//. [j-pecan. Sax.

j'pnkoi, Dutch.]

1. To utter articulate founds; to exprefs

thoughts by words.
Speaking is nothing elfe than a fenfible ciprefTion

of the notions of the mind, by feveral difcrimuia-

tions ot utterance of voice, uled as ligns, havin<T by
conlent feveral determinate iignificancies. HJJer.

Hannah fpake in her heart; only her lips moved,
but her voice was cot heard. i Samuti.

2. To harangue ; to make a fpeech. <

Many of the nobility made thcmlelves popular bv
fpciki/'g in parliament againrt ihofe things which
were mort grateful to his majerty, and which ftill

palled, notwiihrtanding their contradiction.

CUrettdon,
Thetfites, though the mod prefumptuous Grctk,

Yet durlt not for AchilLs' armour //-wi. DryJm.

3. To talk for or againft ; to difpute.
A knave fhould have feme countenance at his

friend's requeft. An honeft man, fir, is able to
/peak for himfelf, when a knave is aot. Shakfpeare.

The general and his wife are talking of it

;

And (he/petii for you Itoutly. S/juk/peare.

When he had no power.
He was your enemy ; &\\[/puke againft

Your liberties and charters. Sbahfpcare,

4. To difcourfe; to make mention.
Were fuch things here as we iofpeak about ?

Or have wecaten of the infane root.

That lakes the reafon prifoner ? Sh.ikfpcare.
Lot went out, iaA/pake unto his fons in law.

The fire youffe.ik of.

If any flames of it approach my lortunes,

I'll ijuench it not with water, but with ruin.

Ben y^nfo/7.
The fctiplure_/^fa^f only of thofe to whom 11

ffeaks. Hammcnd.
They could never be loll but by an univcrfal

delugp, which has been fpoken to already. Tllloif.

L Kin fpeuki of ap.iit of Csfai's army, that
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eame l»fcim from the Leman.lake, !n the begin-

ning of ihc civil w jr. MJiJln.
Had Lulher Jpfke up to this accufation, yet

Chrylbllonv's exam|)le would have been his defence.

ylilerliuyy.

J, To give found.
Make all your trumpets^Mif, give them all breath,

Thofe dam'rous harbingers of blood and death.

Shakfpeare.

6. Ts Speak nuiih. To addrefs; to con.

verfe with.
Thou canft not fear us, Pompcy, with thy fails,

Viz'W fpeuk -uuih thee at fea. ShAJpcare.
\Jpi:ke -with one that came from thence,

That (recly render'd me thefe news for true. Shi'f.
Nicholas was by a herald fcni for to come into the

great baffa ; Solyman dildainiDg {o/peak -wiih him
himfelf. KnolUi.

To Speak, v. a,

1. To utter with the mouth; to pronounce.
Mordccai \\!i.i fpoken good. EJiher.

Confider of it, take advice, andy/>if;2i( your minds.

yudges.
They fat down with him upon the ground, and

Done/p.ike a word. Jfoi.

When'diverswerc hardened, and believed not, but

fpake evil of that way before the multitude, he

departed. ASIs.

You from my youth
Have known and tried xa.t,fyi.ak i mote than truth ?

Sandys.

What you keep by you, you may change and
mend.

But words once fpoke can never be reca!lM.Wrr//f;-.

Under the tropick is our language_//>^^f

,

And part of Flanders hath teceiv'J ouryokc. /Aa//.-)-.

He no whereyy>fa<'i it out, or in direct terms calls

tliem fubftances. La^ke.

Co\oun/pe<ik all languages, but words areunder-
ftood only by fuch a people or nation. Sjiecijicr.

2, To proclaim ; to celebrate.
It is my father's muflck

To/peak your deeds, not little of his care

To have them recompenfed. ShakJ^eure.

3, To addrefs; to accoft.

If he have need of ihee, he will deceive thee,

fmile upon thee, put thee in hope, _^i'<j* thee f.iir,

and fay. What wanielt thou .' EccUfiaJikui.

4. To exhibit; to make known.
Letheav'n's wide circuii_//>fji

The Maker's high magnificence. Milton,

Spe'akable. rt//^. [from //fij,;-.]

1. Poffible to be fpoken.

2. Having the power of fpeech. 1

Say,

How cam'ft \!na\iJp!ak:ibU of mute ? Mihon.
Spea'kur. >i. f. SJiom/peakA
1. One that ipeaks.

Thefe fames grew fo general, as the authors were
loit in the generality oi fpe^;ktri. Bacan.

In convcrfation or reading, find out the true fenfe,

the idea which the fpeakcr or writer affixes to his

words. IVutti.

Common y^r-rft-rj have only one fet of ideas, and
one fet of words to clothe them in ; and thefe are

always ready at the mouth. Sicift.

2. One that fpeaks in any particular man-
ner.

Horace's phrafc is, ** torret jecur;"
And happy was that curious7/)M^er. Prior.

3. One that celebrates, proclaims, or men-
tions.

Alter my death, I wlfti no other herald,

No ailitx fpcaker of my living actions.

To keep mine honour from corruption. Shakfpeare.

4. The prolocutor of the commons.
I have difabled myfelf, like an ele£led _/^Mjfi' of

the houli;. Dryden.

Speaking Trumpet.
71.

f. A ftentoroph.).

nick inftrument; a trumpet by which
the voice may be propagated to a great

diftancc.

That with one blalt through the whole houfe does

bound,

Aad firft taught;}>MW»^ trumptt how to found.

Dryden.
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Sphar. »./ \j.f-per, Welfh

; j-pepe, S.nx,

//fiv, Dutch i/parf, old ?l,Jpurum, low
Latin.]

I. h long weapon with a fharp point, uf.d
in ihrufting or throwing ; a l.ince.

Thofe b.-andifliert o!fpearri.
From many cities drawn, are they that are our

_
hindererr. Chapman.

Th' ^.gyptian, like a hill, himfelf did rear,
Like feme tall tree ; upon it feem'd 3/pear. Ctrwiey.

Nor wanted in his grafp

What feem'd both (hicld Mi/pear, Milion,
The fiyingy^/wr

Sung innocent, and fpent iis force in air. Pm.
The rous'd-up lion, refoluie and Cow,

Advances full on the protended _/^f.;r. Tliom/c.n.

2. A lance, generally with prongs, to kill

filh.

The borderers watching, until theyie paft up into

fome narrow creek, below them calt a ftrong corded
net athwart the ftream, with which, and their loud
rtiouting, they Itoo them from retiring, uniiluheebb
have abandoned il-icm to the hunters mercy, who,
by an old cultom, Iharethem with fuch indiiferency,

a', if a woman with child be prefenr, the babe in
her womb is gratified with a portion ; a point alfo

obferved by the ^/joear hunters in taking of falmons..

Care'w.

7a Spear. 1'. ?/. [from the noun.] To kill

or pierce with a fpear.

To Spear, -v. a. To fhoot or fprout. This
is commonly written yJi/V^'.

Let them not lie left they lliould fpear, and the
air dry and fpoil the llioot. MiUimir.

Spea'rcrass. }i. /. [fpear and grafs.'^

I^ong lliff grafs.

Tickle our nofes vi'nh fpeargrafs to make them
bleed ; and then bellubbei our garments niih it.

Sb.ttfpeare.

Spea'rman. n, f. [/pee?rind man.] One
who ufes a lance in tight.

They/»MrflTrtn'j arm, by thee, great God, directed.

Sends loith a certain wound. Frier.

Spea'rmint. n./. [me/itha Roma>ia,Lzl.]

A plant ; a fpecies of mint.

Spe'arwort. ». f. [ranunculus flammeiti,

Lat.] An herb. Ainfiaorih.

Spe'ci al. aiij. [fpecial, Yr.fpeciatis, Lat.]

1. Noting a fort or fpecies.

KJpeii.il idea is called by the fchoois a fpecies.

lyuit:.

2. Particular ; peculiar.

Moll commonly wiih a certain j^""'-''''^ grace of

her own, wagging her lips, and grinning inttead of
fmiling. Sidney.

The feveral books of fcripture, having had eacti

fome feveral occafion and particular purpofe which
caufed them to be written, the contents thereof are

according to the exigence of that y^^c/u/ end where-
unto they are intended. Hacker.

Of all men alive,

I never yet beheld that fpicin/ face.

Which I could fancy more than any other. SLakfp.
Nought fo vile that on the earth doth live.

But to the catth feme y^er/V.-/ good doih give.

i hu ifpearf.

The fourth commandment, in refpeft of any one
definite and y/)tr/a/ day of every week, was not
fimply and perpetually moral. IV-jite.

Our Saviour is reprefented every where in fcrip-

ture as they/)t*c/.7/patron of the poor and the aftii^ledy

and as laying their intereft to heart more nearly than

thofe of any other of Ins members. Aturbury.

3. Appropriate ; defigned for a particular

purpofe.
O'Neal, upon his marriage with a daughter of

Kildare, was made denizen by a fpecial aft of par-

liament. Dwvies,

Such things are evident by natural light, whicit

men of a mature age, in the ordinary u(e of their

faculties, with the common help of mutual fociety,

. may know and be fufHcienily allured of without the

help of any fpeeia/ ic\e\3tion. lyUkint.

4. Extraordiii.iry ; uncommon.
That wliich ncccflity of fome peciil \att, doth
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caufe to be enjoined, bindeth no locgCt iKsa duiir.g

]

that time, but doth afterward become free. Bcohr.
The oilier fcheme takes yj5ftr;a/ care to attribute

fill the work of converfion to grace. HamviojiJ.

Though our chaiity {hould be univcrfal, yet as 'n

cannot be adiualiy exercifed but on particular times,

fo it fliould be chiefly onj/ccia^ oppcrtuuilie:.

Sprait.

He bore

A paunch of the fame bulk before

;

Which Itill lie had 2. fpccLil c^^xc

To keep veil cranim'd with tluifty fire. Ih^ili'as

.5. Chief in excellence.

The king hath draiAn

Thc-y^^ff/d/heidof all the land together. Sbj^/f.

Spe'cially. adv. [from T^-raV?/.]

1 . Particularly, above others.

SpicLi/ly the day that thou l^oodeft before the

Lord, Deiitctcnotuy.

A brother bclove(?,^iraV/j- to me. ^
Phil.

2. Not in a common way ;' peculiarly.

If there be matter of law that carries any diffi-

culty, the jury may, to deliver themf elves from

an atcamr, find U/pccia/iy. Hale.

Specialty. 7 '/, /- [fpecialite^ Fr. from

£p £ c I a'l I T-'. 5 fpeciaL J
Particularity.

On thefc twTp general heads all other fpecialities

are dependent. HvJ^et:

The packet is not come
Where that and oih^t./pectaltiis arc bound. Sh(t\f.

Spec.-Jiify of rule haih been negled^ed. Sbukjp.

When men were fure, that, in cafe they relted

Tjpoo a bare contrail without //cv/a//Vy, the otlier

party might wa^e his law, they would not reft upon

fuch contrails without reducing the debt into a

fpeclzlity^ which -accorded many fuit3. HaUs

Spe'cies. n.f, [fpeciis, Latin.]

•i. A fort ; afubdivifion of a general term,

A fpecial idea is called by the fchools a/pedes ; it

is one common nature that agrees to fcveral fingular

Kidividual beings: fo horfe is a fpecial idea orT/tv/W,

as it agrees to Bucephalus,Trot and Snowball. //i.-.vj,

5, Clafsof nature ; fingle order of beings.

He intendeth the care o{ /pedes or common
natures, butletteth loofe the guard of individuals or

fi;»£le exiftencies. Brzion,

The-Pheais.Pindar43 a whole^rWti alone.

Coivley.

"Forwc are animals no lef*,

Although of differenty^^e'ir/V^:. Uudlhrat.

Thou nam'it a race that muil proceed from me.

Yet my whoIe^avVj in nyfelf I fee. Diy.ien.

A mind of luperior or meaner capacities than

human, would conftilute a different^rc/Vr, though

untted to a human body in the fame laws of con-

.nexion : and a mind of human capacities woukl

make another _//'('nVj, If united to a different body

in different laws of connexion. Bcntuy,

3, Appearance to the fenfes; anyvifibleor

feniible Teprcfentarion.

An apparent dlverfity between the /pedes vifible

and audible is, that the vifiLle doth not mingle in

themelium, but the audible doth. Bacon.

It ib a moll certain rule, how much any body hath

of colour, lo much hath it of opacity, and by fo

4nuch the more unfit it is to tranfmit l\it /pedes,

Ray.
Tht/pede! of the letters illuminated with blue,

were nearer to the lens than thofe illuminated with

deep red, by about three inches, or three and a

quarter; but ihc /pedes of the letters illuminated

with indigo and violet appeared fo confufed and in-

diftindl, that I could not lead iht^m. AV-rWow.

4. Reprefentaiion to the mind.
Wit in the poet, or wii-wrlting, is no other than

the faculty of imaginaiion in the writer, which
fearchesover all the memory for ihe/pedes cr ideas

of thole things which it defi^ns to rcptefenr.

DtyJcn.

<^, Show; vifible exhibition. Not in ufe;

and perhaps in the following quoiatiun,

mifprinted for fpcdacles.

Shews ^Tid/ptdes fervc beft with the people.

Bactr:.

jS^ Circulating money.
As theie was in thefplendourof the Roman em-

^rca kfsjuactity of cut[CDt^c<-/« ia Europe than
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tliere is now, Rome poffeffed a mucli gwalsr pro-

portion of the circakting/^nr/Vj of its time than

any European city. Arbit:hn'.t.

7. Simples that have place in a compound
medicine.

SpEcrpiCAL. \adj. \fpedfiiue, Yr./fecki

Speci'fick. J znd facio,hsX..'\

I . That makes a ihing of the fpecies of

which it is.

That thou to truth the perfeft way may'llknow,

To thee all \\t<fpidfick forms I'll lliow. Dcr.hwn.

The underHiinding, as to the esercife of this

,power, is fubjedt to the command of the will,

though, as to x.\\e ffee'tfck natuie of its a£ts, it is

determined by the objetl. South.

By vvhofe direftion is the nutriment fo regularly

diftiibuied into the refpeiflive parts, and how are

they kept to their_//jfi://frit uniformities! CUnvilh.

Thefe principles 1 confidernotas occult qualities,

fuppofed to refult from \.Vi ffcctjici fotms ot things,

bur as general laws of nature, by which the things

themfclves are formed; their truth appearing to us

by phajnomena, though their caufes be not yet dif-

covered

.

Ntivton.

As all things were formed according to thefe_/^e-

.cijkal platforms, fo their truth muft be mealured

from their conformity to them. Nsrris.

Specifck gravity is the appropriate and peculiar

gravity or weight which any fpeciesof natural bodies

have, and by which they are plainly diftinguifhable

from all other bodies of different kinds. Quincy.

The /pecrlficl; qualities of plants refide in their

native Ipirit, oil, and effential fait: for the water,

hxt fait, and earth, appear to be tire fame in all

plants. Arbuilwot.

.Sfa-yfrf difference is that primary attrlbutewhich

dillinguifheseach fpecies from one another, while

they ftand ranked under the fame general nature or

genus. Though wine differs from other liquids, in

that it is the juice of a certain fruit, yet this is but

a general or generick difference; for it does not

dilbnguifh wine from cyder or perry ; iht fpfcifick

difference of wine therefore is its preffure from the

grape ; as cyder is preffcd from apples, and perry

from pears. ll'atts.

2, [In medicine.] Appropriated to the

cure of fomc particular diftemper. It is

ufually applied to the arcana, or medi-

cines that work by occult qualities.

The operation of purging medicines has been re-

ferred to a hidden propriety, a fpecifcal virtue, and

the like (hifts of ignorance. Baco?:.

If fhe would drink a good decoftionof farfa, with

the uCua] fpecifci:, flie might enjoy agood health.

pyijlinaji.

SPECl'f ICALLY. adv. [from /pecifck.]

In fuch a manner as to conllitute a

fpecies ; according to the nature of the

fpecies.

His faith muft be not only living, but lively too;

it muft be put imoa pofture by a particular excrcife

of thofe feveral virtues that zr^fpccifically requidte

to a due performance of this duty. South.

Human reafon doth not only gradually, \iutfpeii-

JiciUyy differ from the fantaftick reafon of brutes,

which have no conceit of truth, as an aggregate of

diveis fimple conceits, nor of any other uiiiverfal.

Gretv.

He muft allow that bodies were endowed wiih the

fame affedlions then as ever fince; and that, it an

axe headbe fuppofed to float upon water, which is

Jpfcijiiaily lighter, it hid been fupernatural.

BentUv.

To Speci'ficate. t. (7. [from /^i-f/cj and

fncio, Lat.] To inaik by notation of

diftinguifning particularities.

Man, by the inlfituled law of his creation, and

the common influence of the divine gooJiicIs, is

enabled to afl as a reafonable creature, without any

particular, fptcijicatitigy concurrent, new impera'c

adl of the divine fpecial providence. Halt.

SpecifiCa'tion. n, f. \_{iOTa fjiecifick

;

fpecification, Fr.]

.1. Dillindl notation; determination by z.

peculiar mark.

S PE
This fpccljication or limitation of the queftloK.-

hinders the dil'puters from wandering away from the

precife point of enquiry. If'atls.

2. Particular mention.

The conftituticn here ffeaks generally, without

the fpccifciiion of any plice. AyU^e,

To Spe'cify, 'V. ^. \iiQ\c\ fpcciei ;fpcafter,

French.] To mention ; to fliow by fome

particular maftc of diftindlion.

As the change of fuch laws as have been fpecfed
is necelTaiy, fo the evidence that they are fuch muft

be great. Hcoktr.

St. Peter doth noifpeclfy what thefe waters were.

Burnet.

He has there given us an exaft geography of

Greece, where the countries, and the ufcs of theit

foils, ixefpccfed, _ Pofr,

Spe'cimen. ?/. /. \ffecimeii, Latin.] A
fample ; a part of any thing exhibited,

that the reftinay be known.
Soveial petlcns have exhibited fpic'tiiicr.i of this

art before multitudes of beholders. SpeBator.

Spe'cious. diij. \_Jpecicux, Fr. fpechjus,

Latin.]

1. Showy ; pleafing to the view.
The reft, far greater part.

Will deem in outward rites zaifpedous (ottas

Religion latisCed. Milton,

She next I took to wife,

O that I never had ! fond wi(h too lale

!

Was in the vale of Sorec, Dalila,

Thitfpccious monfter, my accomplilh'd fnare.

j\Iiltoti,

2. Plaufible ; fuperficially, not folidly right;

ftiiking at firft view.
Bad men boaft

TheirTjJi'ir/c.vj deeds on eanh which glory excites,

Or dole ambition varnilh'd o*er with zeal. Ali/toti,

Somewhat of fpecious they muft have to recom-

mend themfelves to princes ; for folly will not eafily

go down in its natural form. Dryden,

Temptation is of greater danger, becaufe it k
covered with int fpecKUS names of good nature and

good manners. Rogas.

This is the only fpcchus objeflion which our

Romilh adverfarics urge againft the doflrine of this

church in the point of celibacy. jiileiiuiy}

Spe'ciously. /7i/i'. [ixomfpecious. \ VNitli

fair appearance.

Piety is oppofed to hypocrify and infincerity ; efpe-

cially to that perfonated devotion under which any

kind of impiety is wont to be dilguifed, and putolt

moxefftchujly. Haitimoitd.

Speck, n. f, [ppecec, Saxon.] A fmall

difcoloration ; a fpot.

Evciyfpfck docs not blind a man.
G(rjcrT:v;eTit rf the ^ottgue.

Then are they happy, when
\iofpeck is left of their habitual Itairs

;

But the pure zthcr ot the foul remains. Tjryden.

To Speck, f. a. To fpot; to ftain in

drops,
FlowV

Carnation, purple, aiure, oi/peck'J with gold.

Milton,

Spe'ckle. »./ [itotafpeci.'] Small fpeckj

little fpot.

To Spe'ckle. f. n. [from the noun,] To
mark with fmall fpnts.

So dreadfully he towards him did pafs,

Foielifting up aloft hisy/ffi/r^*' breaft,

And often bounding on the bruifed grafs.

As for great joy of his new comen guelt. F. Sijftfnt

Sj f-r^Ai/ vanity

Will (icken fron and die,

Aud leprous. fin will melt from earthly mould.

Miliai,

Saw'ft<hou not laic zfpeckled ferpent rear

His gilded fpires to climb on yon fair tree ?

fiefors this happy minute t was he, Dryden,

The fniiling infant in his hand ftiall take

The ctedcd bafilifk Mifpeckled fnake ;

PleasM the green luftre of the fcalcs (urvey,

kui with theit fciky tongee and yointlels iting (Tiall

play. ref*.



S P E
The (ortoife here and dtphant unite,

Transform'd to combs, ihc/fecki'ij and lhe".vMti\

Sp E c K T or Sjieighl. n.f, A woodpecker.
Ahijixiorth

.

' Spe'ctacle. ?;. /. [/pelade, Yt.fpeHacu-

lum, Latin.]

1. A fliow; a gazing (lock; any thing

exhibited to the view as eminently rf.

niarkable

In open place producM they me,
To be a publick /orf/./f/f to all.

" Shakjpeare.

We are made a/pcclacle unto angels and'mcn.
I Carintbiiins.

2. Any thing perceived by the fight.

Fortli ridir^g underneath ihecaftlc wall,

A dirr.ghill of de-iJ carcafcs he fpyM,

The drcadlul^fc7ji:/ir of that fad houfe of pride.

Fairy Qjian.
When pronouncing fentence, feem not glad j

Such fpfcijchsj though they are jutV, are fad.

Daiham.

3. [In the plural.] Glafles to aiTift the

fight.

The fixth age (hifts

Into the lean and llipper'd pantaloon,

\i\Oi\jpc£ijcUi on nofe, and pou^-h on fide.

We have helps for fight above fpr&iicits and-

glafles. fSjcatt.

Shakfpcare was naturally learned : he needed not

the fpiclnclcs of books to read nature ; he looked

inwards and found her there. Dryden.
The fitftyJ>fif?Ji-/f.maker did not think that he

vas leading the way to the difcovery of new planets.

Thisisthercafon of the decay of fight in old men,
and Ihews why their fight is mended h'j/feBMles.

This day then let us not be told.

That you are fiek, and I grown old ;

Northir.k on our approaching ills,

And talk o(/feJlur/fs and pills. Smifi.

Spe'ctacled. adj. [from the noun.] Fur-

nifhedwith fpeftacles.

All tongues fpeak of him, and the bleared fights

AizfpfClJCted to fee him, Sbakjpearc

Specta'tion. 71, f. [fpclatio, Latin.]

Kegard ; refpeft.

This fiinple fpicJal'.o}! of the lungs is differenced

from that which coocomitates a pleurify. Huivty.

SPECT.i'xoR, ». /. [/jie/inteur, French
;

fpeSlator, Latin.] A looker- on ; a be-

holder.
More

Than hittorycan pattern, though devis'd

And play'd to uV^ ffetiafjrs. Shak/fieare.

if it proves a good repaft to the ffeBaian, the

dilh pays the Ihot.
. Shaifpeare.

An old gentleman mounting on horfeback, got up
heavily; but defircd the y^fc7*i/orj that they would
count fourfcore and eight before they judged him.

DryJm.
He mourns his former vigour loll fo far,

To make him now /peiJator of 3 war. Dryden.
What pleafure halh the owner more than the

fptcialir P Seed.

Specta'torship. «./. [from^r^<7/o)-.]

Ai\ of beholding.

Thou I^and'ft i'th'ftate of hanging, or of fome
death more long in fpeBjtorJJyip^ and crueller in

fuifering. Shukjpeare.

Spe'ctre. n, /, \_ffe^lre, Fr. fpeflnim,

Latin.]

1, Apparition ; appearance of perfons dead.
The ghofts of traitors from the bridge defcend,

Wiih bold fanatick /^t-t^'fr to rejoice. Dryden.

The very poetical u(c ot the word, for a Jprclre

doth imply an exact refemblance to fome real being

it reprefents. SiiUbigfieet.

Thefe are nothing \s\iK fpecirts the underftanding

raifes to itfelf, to flatter its own lazinefs. Lccle.

2. Something made preternatiirally vifible.

Spe'ctrum. ri. f, [Latin.] An image;
a vifibk form.

S P E
Tliii prifm had fome veins runninj alonj wiihin

the glafs, trom the onceiid to the oihcr, which fcat-
tcrcd fome ft the fun's light irrcgulail , but had no
fenfibic effeil in increaiing the length ot the ro'oured
fpearum. Nfwicn.

SpE'ctJLAR. adj. \fpecularls,\.^.\\^.\

t . Having the qualities of a mirror or look-
ing.glafs.

It ivfre but madnefs now t' impart
The (kill f)f fptcu.'ar ftone. Donnt.

Quickfilvei may, by the fire alone, i.n glafs vclfcls,

be lurned into 3. red body; and from this red body
may be obtained a mercury, bright iai fpicuUr as

before. Baylr.

A fppe^lum of metal without glafs, made fome
ye.MS (iiice for optic.il 'ifes, and very well wrought,
produced noneot ihofc rings; and thence I undcr-
(lood that thefe rings arife not from the fpccuUr
furface alone, but depend upon the two furfaces of
the plate of glafs whereof the fpcculum was made,
and upon the thicknefs of the glafs between ihera.

Newton.
2. Aflifting fight. Improper,

The hidden way
Of nature wouldft thou know, how firft (lie framej
-Ml thmg! in miniature, ihyfprruJjr oi'o

Apply to wcll-di{r:t1cd kernels; lo !

In each obferve the (lender threads
Of firlt-beginning trees. PhUips.

To Spe'cul ate. 'V. ti. [fpeciiler, French ;

/peculoi-yhn.in.'l To meditate ; to con-
template ; to take a view of any thing
with the mind.
Confider the quantity, and not /peculate upon' an

intrinfccal relation. Digty
As news-witers record fafls which afford great

matter of fpeculaiion, their reaisfs/pecrti-ale accord-
ingly, and, by their var.ety of conjeftures, become
confummate ftatefmin. Addipn.

Ti Spe'cul ATE. -J. a. To confider atten-

tively; to look through with the mind.
Man was not meant to gape, or look upward, but

to have his thoughts fublime; and not only behold,
hutfpa-uUu their nature with tlie eye of the under-
l^anding. &;tt,-;.

Specula'tiom. ?/, / [fpeculutiori, Fr.
from^cc«/a/c.]

1. Examination by the eye ; view.

2. Examiner ; fpy. This word is found no
vvliere elfe, and probably is here mif-
printed for /peculator.
They who have, as who have not, whom their

great ftars

Throne and fot high ? ferv.mts

Which are to France thefpies ini /pfculithns.
Intelligent of our rtate, Shai-fpe'are' s King Lear.

3. Mental view; intelledual examination

;

contemplation.
In all thefe things being fully perfuaded, that

what they did, it was obedience to the will of God,
and that all men (hoiild do the like ; there remained,
atter fpeculatiin, pradice whercunto the whole
world might be framed. Hooker.

Thenceforth lo/peeuLitions high or deep
I turn'd my thoughts; and with capacious mind
Confidcr'd all things vifible. Milton.

News-writers afford mUKr offpeculaticit. Addif.

4. A train of thoughts formed by medita-
tion.

From him Socrates derived the principles of mora-
lity, and molt part of his natural jpeeuUiions.

Temple

5. Mental fcheme not reduced to pradice.
This terreftrial globe, which before was only

round \n fpecuhiion^ has fince been furrounded by
the fortuDe and bolilnel's of many navigators.

Temple.
This i.s a confideration not to be neglefted, or

thought aa indifferent matter of x^zizfpecuhtion.

Lejley.

6. Power of fight. Not in ufe.

Thy,bones are marrowlcfj ; thy blood is cold ;

Thou hal^ nofpecui.uion in thofe eves

Thou ftai'fl with, '

Staf/pejie.

S P E
S P F. C U L AT T V . adj. ypeculatif. Ftpr.cll '

from
/J>-

<•«/-./<•.]

1. Given to f cculation; contemplative.
If all other ufcs were utterly taken away, yet the

mi d of man being by nature fptculjrive, and
del ^htcd wiih contemp'aiion in itielf, they were to
be known even for mere knowledge fane. Hoo.'er,

It encouiages fpeculi/i re perfons, who have no
tun of mind In increafe their fortunes. Addifoh.

2. Theoretical ; notional ; ideal ; not prac.
tical.

Some lake it for » fptailjilve p'atform, that rea-
foi and nature would thai the bell fhould govern,
bu' no wife to create a riglii. Bacon.
Thefe are not /pecul.iiive flights, or imaginary

notions, but are p-ain and undeniable laws, thiit are
founded in the nature of rational beings. Lazu,

Spe'culativelv. aJv, [from fpecula-
ti've,\

1. Contemplatively; with meditation.

2. Ideally ; notionally ; theoretically; not
praftically.

Specula'tor, n.f. [horn /peculate
.]

1

,

One who forms theories.

He is dextrous in puzzling others, if they be not
through-paced fpeculaDrs in thofe great theories.

M,rc.
2. [/peculateur, French.] An obferver ; a

contcmplator.
Although 1 ipidapies and (jueftuary emju'rers affirm

it, yet the writers of mmcrals, and naturaly^eca/a-
fon, conceive the ftones which bear this oajne 10 be
a mineral concretion. Brcwn,

J. A fpy ; a watcher.
All the boats had one fncu.'j'or, to give notice

when the filh approached. Sro'me.
Spe'culatory, eiJj'. [from /pecuLite,\

Exercifing fpeculation,

SPE'CULUM, n./ [Latin.] A mirror;
a looking-glafa ; that in which reprefen-
tations are formed by refleiftion.

\ rough and coloured object may ferve for a fpe-
caliin, to refied the artiticial rainbow. Boyle.

Sped. The pret, and part. paflT. oi fpcJ.
His horfe full of windgallsj^fj" with the fpavins,

and layed with the yellows. Sbakfpe.ire.
Barbarofl^, fped of that he defircd, ftaid not long

at Conftantinople, but Ihaped his courfe towards
I'^ily. KnoHes.
With all his harnefs foon the god wi^/ped;

His Hying hat, his wings upon his heels. Dryden.

Speech. >t. /. [ixam/penkj]

1. The power of articulate utterance; the
power of expreffing thoughts by words,
or vocal founds
There is none comparable to the varielyof inftruc-

tive exprellions hy /eecb, wherewith man alone is

endowed, for the communication of his thoughts.

Holder.
Though our ideas are firft acquired by various

fenfations and retleiflions, yet we convey them to
each other by the means of certain founds, or writ-
ten marks, which we call words; and a great part of
our knowledge is both obtained and communicatei
by thefe means, which are called ^/retri, i/utij.

2. Language; words confidered as expref-
fing thoughts.
In fpeecb be eight parts. Acciderce.
The at^s of God to human ears

Cannot without procefs of fpeech bs told. MiUoi.

3. Particular language, as diftinci from
others.

There is neither //ifcci nor language, but their

voices are heard among them. Pf. drnmia Prayer.

4. Any thing fpoken.
A plague upon your epileptick vifage ! ;

Smile you xn\fpeccbei as 1 were a fool? Sbakfpeare.

5. Talk ; mention.
The duke did of me demand

What wi^s they^c<rA among the Londoners,

Concerning the French journey, UlA/piart,



difmifsM me

S P E
Spereh of a man's felt ought to te feUom. BaiM.

6. Oration ; harangue.
The conftant defign of t'nefe oralors, in all their

fpccehci, was to drive fome one particular point.
•"^

S-u!jr.

K. Declaration of thoughts.

I, with leave o{ft<et:h implorM, reply'd. MV.tcn.

Spe'echless. adj. [fromy>(vJj,]

J. Deprived of the po*er of fpeaking ;

made mute or dumb.
He fell down, foam'd at mouth, and «as fpuch-

Ufs.
Shjkjpfan:.

The great ?od Pan hath broken his pipes, and

Apollo's priefts are become fptech/efi. Rj/e'gh.

A finsle vifion tranfports them : it finds them in

the eaeeniefs and height nf their devotion ;
they are

JfitchUfs for the time that U continues, aj^ P'°-

(rate when it depaits.
DpJi"-

SpieMefi with wonder, and half dead with tear.

^ Addijon.

t. Mute ; dumb.
I kneel'd before him;

•Twas very faintly he faid rifei

Thus, with \(\i fpeechhfs hand

From her eyes

I did receive finfpmhiefs meff.iges. _
SbaifpeJie.

He that never hears a word fpoken, it is no won-

itr he remain /pecch.'e/t; as any one mud do. who

from an inlant Ihould be bred up among mutes.
HMt-r.

To SPEED, ru. n. pret. and part, i^z'&.fped

'^'snA/peedcd. [fpoedeii, Dutch.]

I. To innke hafte ; to move with celerity.

So well iheyy>ri/, that they be come at length

TJnto the place whereas the Paynim lay

Devoid of outward fenfe and native ftrcngth,

Cover'd with charmed cloud from view of day.

Faity Sliteea.

Do you think me a fwallow, an arrow, or a bullet ?

Have I, in my poor and cold motion, (he expedition

of thought' l/zxTi/fi^ hither with the very exiremeft

inch of polfibility. Shak/peare.

If pray'rs

Could alter hieh decrees, I to that place

yioMfpeed b'efore thee, and be louder heard. Mdt,

See where iiwMfpeedz ! a trufty foldier.

A. PhUif!,

£, [fpebian, to grow rich, Saxon.] To
have good fuccefs.

Timon is Hirunk, indeed ;

And he, that's once denied, will hardly./><W.

Shatffcar,;.

Now if this fuit lay in Bianca's pow'r,

How quickly iTiould you/pecd. Shakfpetre.

When finl this tempter crofs'd the gulph from hell,

3 told vou then he iTiould prevail, sai/pced

In his bad errand.
_

Mi/tai.

g. To fuccced well o« ill.

Make me not fighted like the bafilifk:

I've look'd on thoufands, who haye/pej the better

By my regard, but kili'd none fo. Sb.ii/pfarc.

Macicaus fliewed them what an oflencc it was

ladily to depart out of the city, which mijht be unto

them dangerous, although they (iioM/pnd never fo

well. Ktidles.

I'hefe were violators of the firft temple ; and thole

that profaned and abufed tlic lecond, Jpcd no better.

South,

4. To have any condition, good or bad.

Ships heretofore in fcas like filhesy/)c./,

The inightieft ftill upon the frnalleft ted. fl\dkr.

To Sfeeu. 'V. a.

fend awayI. To difpatch in hade; to

quickly.
The tyrant's felf, a thing unus'd, began

To fed his heart relent with meer compafTion ;

But, notdifposd to ruth or mercy then.

He fftd him thence home to his habitation.

Fairfax,

i. To haften ; to put into quick motion.

She,

Hearing fo much, vt\\\fpad her foot again,

led hither by pure love. Shj'-ffearc.

Siian, tow'rd the coaft of earth beneath,

Do*n from ih'eclipticky^fJ with hop'd f, ccefs,

ThtaKS hit fteep fiigiil in manj ao airy wheel. Milt.

The prieft replied no more,

^tiifped his Ifeps along the hoarfe refoundinr: rtiore.

DiyJiti.

5. To furni(h in hafte,

}.. To difpatch; to deftroy; to kill; to

niifchief ; to ruin.

With a Jpcedir.g thruft his heart he found \

The lukewarm blood came rufliing thro' the wound.
Dtydca.

A dire dilemma ! either way Vmfped;
If foes they write, if friends they read, me dead.

Pope.

J,
To execute; to difpatch.

Judicial aiSs are all thofe writings and matters

which relate to judicial proceedings, and irefpedm

open court at the inftance of one or both ot the

parties. ^y#-
6. To affift ; to help forward,

Lucina

Reach'd her midwife hands Xafpecd the throws.

Dryden,

Propitious Neptune fteer'd their courfe by night

With rifing gales, that j^ifi/ their happy flight.

Drydcn.

Speed the foft intercourfe from foul to foul,

And waft a figh from Indus to the pole.~ Pope.

7. To make profperous ; to make to fuc-

ceed.
If any bring not this doSrine, receive him not

into your houfe, neither bid him God fpeed,
'

St. Paid.

He was chofen, though he flood low upon the

roll, by a very unufual concurrence of providential

events, happened to ht/peJ. d'cU.

Speed. ?/./. [../^'W, Dutch.]

1 . Quicknefs ; celerity.

Earth receives

As tribute, fuch a fumlefs journey brought

Of incorporeal fpeed^ her warmth and light

;

Speed! to defcribe whofe fwiftnefs number fails.

Mi/tot!.

We obferve thehorfe's patient ferviceat the plough,

his /f«if upon the highway, his dociblenefs, and

defire of glory. Mure.

2. Hafte ; hurry ; difpatch.

When they ftrain to their utmoft fpeed, there rs

(fill the wonted dilfance between them and their

aims: all their eager purfuits bring them no acquefts.

Decay oj Piety.

3. The courfe or pace of a horfe.

He that rides at h'l^h/peed, and with a piftol

kills a fparrow flying. S/j.ikfpeare.

4. Succefs ; event of any aftion or incident.

The prince your fon, with mere conceit and fear

Of the queen's /peed, is gone. Sbalfpeare.

O Lord, 1 piav thee fend me gaoi fpeed. Geiirfis.

Spe'edily. adi). [from Jteidj.\ With

hafte; quickly.
Va<Sfpeeddy to your hulband.

Shew him this letter. Shaljpeare.

Stnifpeedily to Bertran ) charge him ftriilly

Not to proceed. Dryden.

Spe'euine.ss. ». /. [horn fpeeiij.'] The

quality of being fpeedy.

Spe'edwell. n.f. \fveroiika, Latin,] A
plant ; fluellin.

In a fcarcity in Silefia a rumour was fpread of tt«

raining millet feed ; but it was found to be only the

feeds of the \yj-\iiyiifpeedivell, or fmall hciibit.

Dtrb.wi.

SpE'EDY.fz^/)'. [from//i(r</.] Quick; fwift

;

nimble ;
quick of difpatch.

How ncar's the other ermy ?

—Near, and on fpeedv foot : the main defcry

Stands on the hourly thought. Sbakfpeare.

Back with fpeediiji fail

Zophiel, of cherubim the fwifteft wing.

Came tiying. Milton.

Let it be enough what thou haft done.

When fpoitcd deaths ran armM through cv'ry ftreet.

With poilbn'd darts, which not the good could

Ihun,

T\\tfpeedy could outfly, or valiant meet. DryJer:,

Speight, it./, [fiats marlias, Latin.]

A bird.

S P E
1 SPELL. H.f. [j-pel, Saxon, a word.]

.A charm conlilHiig of fome words of

occult power. Thus Horace nfes nvords :

Sunt verba i^ voces q^uibus hunc Lniic

dohrcm

Poffu.
Start not ; her aflions Ihall be holy •

Vou hear myf; ell is lawlul : do not Ihun her.

Until you Ice nerdie again; for then

You kill her double. Shakfpeare.
Soipe have delivered the polity of fpirits, that (hey

ftand in awe of charms, fpelU, and cotijurationsf

letters, charadlers, notes, and dalhes. Biotjun,

Thou durlt not thus diipaiage glorious arms,
Had noxfpelh
And black enchantments, fome magician's art,

Arm'd thee or charm'd thee lirong. I^liliotr.,

Begin, begin ; the myfticky/"/' prepare. Milton.
Vourlelf you to excel,

Wlieii you vouchfafe to breathe my thought.
That, like a fpirit, with ihis/pell

Of my own teaching I am caught. Pf'alkr^

Mild Lucina
Then reach'd her midwite hands to fpeed the throes.

And fpoke the pow'rful /felU that babes to birth

dilclofe. Oryaen.

2. A turn of work; a viciffitude of labour,

A low word.
Their toil is fo extreme as they cannot endure it

above four hours in a day, but are lucceeded by
jpelh : the lefidue of the time they wear out at coytes

and kayles. C.irew*

To Spell, iv.a. pret. and part, ^att, /fclkd

oxjfelt. [Jfilleit, Dutch.]

1. To write with the proper letters.

Ill tile criticilm Q\fpeUing, the wo^ifatire ought

to be with .', and not with^' ; and it this befo, then

it is iMtfpelled throughout. Drydei;.

2, To read by naming letters fingly.

I never yet law man.
How wife, how noble, young, how rarely featur'd.

But Ihc would_/^f// him backward; il fair fac'd.

She'd Iwear the gentleman Ihould be hei*<iAer.

Hiakfpaire,

J
. To charm.

1 have you fad :

Unchain your fpirits now wi\h fpellifig charms.

And try It ihey can gdin your hoerty. Shakjpdre.

This, gather'd in the planetary hour,

Wiih noxious weeds, awdjpjl'il Anh words of pow'r^

Dire ftepdames in the magic bowl lulule. Dryden.

To Spell, "k. ».

1. To iorm words of letters

What Imall knowledge was, in them did dwell

;

And he a god, who could but read orjpeli. Drydeit.

By patting on the vowels and coiiloiiants on the

fides 01 four dice, he has made this a play for his

children, whereby his eldetf iow lu coats has played

himlelf into fpelling. Locke,

The Latin being written of the fame character

with the mother tongue, by the allillance ot a fpeU
iifig book It IS legible. Spe£iatorm

Another caufe, which hath maimed our language,

is a louliih opinion that wc ou^ht lo /pell exactly as

we Ipeak. Suifl,

2. To read.

If I read aught in heaven,

Or heav'n write aught of fate, by what the (lars.

Voluminous or fingle chaiadeis.

In their conjundlion met, give me to/fell,

bonows and labours, oppoluion, hate,

Attend thee. J\I!lioa.

When gowns, not arijs, repell'J

The fierce Epirote, and the African bold,

Whether lo Icttie peace, or to unlold

The drift ol hollow lUies, hard to be ffcll'd.

MdioK,
And may at Lift my weary age

Find out the peaceful hermitage.

Where 1 may lit and nghily //>!•//

Of cvCiv ftar that heav'n doth ihcw,

And every herb that lips the dew. ^liltoUt

. To read unikilfuliy.

As to his underftanding, they bring him in void

of all notion; a rude unwritten blank, lent into the
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worU only lo read ini/l'ell out a Coi in the work j

ot creation. Svuth.

To Spelt, v. n. To fplit ; to break. A
bad word.
Feed gceC- with oits, ffitUtd bc.ins, barley ni/ral,

or gruunj nult iniiLcd wiili beer. M'iriiii-.tr.

Spe'i-ter. n. f. A kind of femimetal.

Mct.iU in fulion do not fl.imcf for want of a copious

fume; txccft /[>t!tcr, which fumes copioully, and

thereby flames. Nni<lr,ii.

To SPKNl). v. a. [j-iienban, Saxon i/pch-

dtre, Italian.]

1. To con fume ; to exhauft ; to wafte.

Our cannons malice vainly fliall Wf/ient

Ag.iinll ill' invuhict.ib'.e clouds. Hhtikfpcaiw

1 will very gladly/ffii/iiid he //>snl for you.

2 ConfitbiaTii,

There !s oil in the dwelling of (he wife, but a

foolilli minfjymticlb it up. Provirts.

We mull cxalperatc

The almighty Vi6lor lo JpcnJ .ill his ra5e. Milloti.

Money is brought into England by liolhing but

fpfnJing here Ids of foreign comniodilics than what

we carry lo market can pay for. Luk<f.

2. To bellow, as expence; to expend, as

coft.

Wherefore do yc f^cnd money for that which is

not bread ? Ifaiah-

3. To beftow for any purpofe : often with

upon.

When wc can intrcat an hour to Terve,

Would y/>(-W(/ it in fome words /*/';/: that bufinen;.

If yuu would grant the lime. S/jjljptjre.

Elculherius, perceiving that he wa: unwilling to

JjpenJ Any more lime uf:an ihe debate, thought not

tit to make any meulion to him of the propofcd

opinion. Bvjlc,

4. To cffufe.

Coward dogs

MoH/fienii their mouths, wIkh what they fcem to

llrrcatcn

Runs far before them. S/jaiJpeare.

5. To fcjuander ; to lavifli.

The whole of our teHe*liions terminate in this,

sfchat courfe wc are lo lake 10 pafs our lime ; fonie to

get, and others to /5''fnj', iheir ertaies. If'.:ke.

€t. To pafs ; to fuft'er to pafs awa)-.

In thofe paftoral pallinies a great many days %vere

J'pent^ lo tollovv their Hying predecetTors. Si.inry.

They75><'«(/lheirdays in wealth, and in a moment
go down 10 the grive. y'^^'

iU/penJi his life wiih his wife, and rememSereih
neither father nor mother. i EJ'Jt<ts.

Say, for you faw us, ye immortal lights !

How oft unwearied have \ve/f>t-n: the nights,

Till the Ledaan liars, fo fani'd for love,

Wondcr'd at us from above, C'jw/ry,

When he wasof riper years, forhis farther accom-
plilhmenl, he /f"! a confiderable pari of his time
in travelling. Pope.

7, To wafte ; to wear out ; to exhaull of
force.

The waves afcended and defcended, till their vio-

lence being_//if«( by degrees, they fettled at lad.

Bur7:cr.

They bend their bows, they whirl their fling,

around,

Heaps o( /fcai arrows fall, and ftrew the ground.

The winds are rais'd, the ftorm blows high
;

Be it your care, my friends, to keep it up
!n its full fury, and dirert it right.

Till it hasy^iv;r itfclfon Clio's head. A.UJJm.
8. To fatigue ; to harafs.

Nothing but only the hope of fpoil did relieve

them, having fcarce clothes to cover iheir nakednefs,

and their bodies^iv;/ with long labour and thirft.

KnolUi.
Or come your fliipping in our ports to lay,

Sptnt and difabled in fo long a way ? Dyydcn,
Our walls .ire thinly mann'd, our bed men llain ;

Thu reft, an heartlefs number, _//>(7ir with watching,

And harafs'd out witli duty. Dryden.
Somey^r»r with toil, fome with defpairopprefs'd,

l.»ap'd he.idlong from the heights; the flames con-
fum'd the rclt. Dryitn,

Vol. II,
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Thou oft haft feen me

Wrertling with vice and faflionj nowth«u feo'ft me
Spent, ovcrpowcr'd, dtfpairing of fucccl's. Addrjm.

To bt'END. -v. n.

1. To make expcnce.
Hcnceforlh your tongue mu(l^.'»i/at IclTcr rate.

Than in its flames fo wiap a nation's faie. Drydtn.
He Jpeiidi as a petfon who knows that he mull

come to a reckoning. .S'^u/i.

2. To prove in tlic ufe.

Buttcry^cv.-; as il it came from the richer foil.

Ti KifU,

3. To be loft or wafted.

The iavnifpendi-lh, and isdirtlp^led in the open
air; but in fuch concaves it is cooferved and con-

trailed. Bjcolr.

On mountains, it miy be, many dews fall, that

fpend before they come to the valleys. Bac'ji:.

4.. To be employed to any ufe.

There have been cups and an image of Jupiter

made of wild vines ; fur the vines ihat they ufe for

wine aie fo often cut, that their i^f fpcndab into

the grapes. Bjcon.

Sp p'n D ER, K. j\ [from fpcnd,]

I. One who fpcnds.
Let not your recreations be lavifhyJ^cWcfi of your

time; but healthful, Ihort, and apt to refrcITi you.

^Tiytor.

1, A prodigal ; a lavifher.

Diihop Morton told the commilTioners, who were
to levy the benevolence, if they met with any that

were fparing, to tell them that they mull needs
have, becaufc they laid up; and if they wz\c jpcfi-

dcrs, they mull needs have, becaufe it was ieea in

their port and manner oi living. Bjc^/r.

Spe'ndthrift. ff. /. [/pe»d and thrift.']

A prodigal ; a lavilher.

Biilercold weather Halved both the bird and the

fprndlbvift.
_ _

L'EJlriifgc.
Some fawning ufurer does feed

With prefent fums th' unw.iry fpcadthrtfi's need.

Dryden,
Moll men, WVt fpcrtdthi'ift heirs, judge a little

in hand better than a great deal to come. Lock:.
The fon, bred in lloth, becomes a fprndihrifi, a

profligate, and goes out of the wosld a beggar.

Spe'rabi.e. atf^*. yperabilU, Lat.] Such as

may be hoped. Not in ufe.

Wemay call it away, if it be found but a bladder,

and difcharge it of fo much as is vain and noty^«,;-
1>U. Bucin.

SPERM. »./. {/perm<^, Fr. fpeima, Lat.]
ir'eed ; that by which the fpecies is con-
tinued.

Some creatures bring forth many young ones at a

burihen, and fome but one : this may becaufed by
the quantity of /perm required, or by the partitions

of the womb which may (ever ihe fyenri. Bacun.
There is required to the preparation of the y/'crw

of animals a great apparatus of veflels, many lecre-

tions, coucodions, refledlions, and circulations.

Ray.

SPERMJCE'TI. n.f. [Lat.] Corruptedly
pronounced parmajitiy,
A particular fort of whale afTords the oil whence

tills is made; and that is very improperly called

Jpermay becaufe it is only the oil which comes from
the head of which ii can be made. It is changed
from what it is naturally, the oil itfelf being very

brown and rank. The peculiar property of it i^,

to llioot into flakes, not much unlike the chryftalli-

zjtion of falls; but in this ftaie 'tis yellow, and has

a certain rankncfs, from wliichit is freed by fqucezitjg

it between warm metalline plates; at length it be-

comes perfeflly pure, inodorous, flaky, fraooih,

white, and in fome meafuie tianipaient. !^ir:cy.

SperMA'tic.^L. 7 Cfljr'. yperyiatique, Fr.

Sperma'tick. j from /^fi-OT,]

I. Seminal; confifting of feed.
The prjmordials of the world are not mech.inical,

\>ai J'permaiicjl or vital. Ms\e.
Metals and fundry meteors rude (hapcs have no

reed of any particular principle of life, or fpeimi-
lienl form, didinft from the nil or motion of the
particles of (he matter. More.

S P H
J. Belonging to the fperm ; containing

f) erm.
Tlie moillure of the body, which did before irri-

gate the part;, in dra-.'.D down to At j}ir<iiaiicjl
vellels. ^^^,„_

Two diiferent fenej mud concur fo their gei.era.
lion : there is in bolh a gieat apparatuj of/permjtict
vedels, wherein th" m.ire Ipiiiluoiispattot the blood
IS by ni.iny digefttons and circuljiioiu nalted into
fperm. Rjj.

To Spe'rmatize. 'V. II, SJxom fptm.l lo
yield feed.

"

^

Ariftolle affirming iliat women do not t^vmiatltir,
and confer a receptacle, rather than eflintial prin.
ciples of generation, deduftively includes both fexei
in mankind. B'v^^,

Sperm atoC7.'le. «./". [<rjr£«i/y» and Kr}'r.]

A rupture cau fed by the contradion of
the fcminal vcflcIs, and thefemen falliD;,j

into the fcrotum. Bailey.

SPIiRMo'LOCI.'iT. II. /. [o-!TEfft«Ai!yS>-.]

One who gathers or treats of feeds. Did.
Ts Spcrse. 1/. a. y/peyfus, Lat.] To dif.

perfe ; to fcatter. Not in ufe;

Thc wrathful wind.
Which blows cold dorms, burdout of Scythian m'w
That fp"ft thofe clouds, r.nd in fo lliort at tliou^ht

This dreadful diapc was vamlhed to nought..V^tfr/I-r,
He making fpcedy way through _/^<-^(i/ air.

And through the world of waters wide and deep,
To Mcrpheus' houfe doth hadily repair. Fmtj S^u,

To Spet. -v. a.\fpet in Scotland is a fuper.

abundance of water : as, that tide or
frefn was a high//c/.] To bring or pour
abundantly.

Myftcrijus dame.
That ne'er art call'd but when the dragon womb
Of Styfian darkncis /5»«j her thickell gloom,
And makes one blul of all the air,

Step thy cloi.dy ebon chair. Milian,
Ts SPEW, t: a. [rpepnn, Sax. fpewwett,

Dutch.]

r. To vomit ; to ejeifl from the (lomach.
A fwordhfli final! him from the reft did funder,

Thai in his throat him pricking iofUy undfr
His wide abyf', him forced forth \.affCiu,
That all ilie Tea did roar I'ke heaven's iliundcr.

And all the waves wereftaia'd with filihy hue.

Spenfer.

2. To ejed ; to caft forth.

VVhen earth with dime and mud iscover'd o'er.
Or hollow places y^eo) their wai'ry ftore. Diyden,

VVhen yellow funds are fifled from below.
The glittering billows give a golden (how ;

And when ihe fouler bottom Jpeu'i the black,
The Stygian dye the tainted waters lake. Drjden,

3. To ejeft with loathing.
Keep my ftalules, and commit not any of thefe

abominations, thai the land fpeiv not you out.

Leniiieuj,
Contentious fuits ought to ie/peweJ out, as the

forfeit of courts. Batsn.
To Spew. -v. n. To vomit; to eafe the

ftomach.
He could have haul'd in

The drunkards, and the ncifes of the inn :

But better 'twas tV.at they Hiould deep or fpfjJ,
Than in the fceni: 10 offender him or you. yorfm.

Sf t'w Y. aiJj. [from ^.-Tv.] Wet; foggy.
A provincial word.
The lower vallies in wet winters arc fo fpe-ay,

Ihat Ihcy know not how lo feed them. Mcrtimtr.

To Spha'celate. T^. a. [from fphacclui,

medical Latin.] To aftld wiiii a gart-
grene.
The long retention of miHufphj^eUut (he brain.

rr- n Sharp.
To Sp H A c L- L A T E. 1;. «. To Hiortify ; to

fuffer the gangrene.
The fkin, by ihc great dirtention, having been

rendered very thin, will, if not taken n\^zy,/pliitce.

iaie, aud. ihe tcft degenerate into a CMCCrous ulcer.

Slurp.
i. o
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Fr.] A gangrene; a moriirication.

It IS the ground of m6»mmation, gangrer.e,y^*j-

C€lur. 1f':Jcir.a>!

SPHliRE. n.f. \fph(re, Yufphisra, Lat.J

1. A globe ; an orbicular body ; a body of

which the centre is at the fame diilance

from ei-erv point of the circumference.

Firft the lui.', i m^\^ ffhin, he fram'd.
M'lUon.

2. Any globe of the mundane fyftem.

What if within the moon's lair fhiniiig>J>Aff,

What if in everv other tUr unfeen,

Of other worlds' he happily fliouW hear ? Fatry Qu.

And then mortal ears

Had heard the mulick of tlie ./>i--,«. Drydin.

3. A globe reprefeniing the earth or Iky.

Two figures on the fiJcs embofs'd appear;

Conon, and what's his name who made thffpter:.

And fiiew'd the fcafons of the Hiding year? Dryden.

ij. Orb; circuit of raotion.

Half unfnng, b'Jt narrower bound

Within the vlfible diurnal fj'hen. MUim.

5. [from the fphere of aCHvity afcribed to

the power emanating from bcdiei^.] Pro-

vince ; compafs of knowledge or atlion

;

employment.
To be call'd into a \in%tfpbere, and not to be feen

to move in't. Shaiffytare.

Of enemies he could not but conlrafl good rtore,

while moving in fo high iffhue, and with fo vigor,

ous a luftre. Ki!:g Charles.

tveiy man, verfcd in any particular bufinefs,

finds laiilt with thefe authors, fo far as they treat of

matters within hh fliicrr. Addfort.

Ye know ihefpher^s and various talks aflign'd

By laws eternal to th' jetherial kind. Pofe.

The hermit's pny'r permitted, notapprov'd;

Soon in an bi^btrfficre Eulogius mov'd. HurK.

91) Sphere, -v. a. [from the noun.]

1, To place in a fphere.

The glorious planet Sol,

In noble eminence enthion'd iv.i ffber'J

Amidf\ the refl, whcfe med'cinal eye

Corre^ls the ill afpei^s of planets evil. Si.iifpe:3re,

2. To form into roundnefs.

Light fiom her native «aft

To journey through the airy gloom began,

Sfhir'd m a radiant cloud; for yet the fun

Was not. MUton.

Sphe'rical. 7 <»'^'- yphersque, Fr. from'

Sphe'rick.
J fphere.']

1. Round ; orbicular
;
globular.

What defcentof waters CTuld there be in sffbmcal
and round body, wherein there is nor high nor low ?

Though founds fpread round, ^o that there is an

orb or ffhirkei serea of the found, yet they go

fatthell in the foreluits from the lirft local impulfion

ot the air. Baccn.
By difccrnment of the moifture drawn up in

vapours, we muft know the reafon of ibc fpbericti

figures of the drops. Gianville.

A fluid mafs necelTarily falls into a fphedcal fur-

fcce. Ked.
Where the central nodule was globular, the inner

furfaceof the firft cruil would htffherUk ; and it

the crutl was in all puts of the fame ihicknefs, that

whole crul\ would ht fphcrlcdl. H'i>cdiL-drd,

2. Planetary ; relating to the orbs of the

planets.

We make guilty of our difafters the fun, the

moon, and ftars, as if we were villains hyffberica/
predominance. Hbu-tffejre.

Sphe'ric ALLY, ajv, [CTomfpherica/.] In

form of a fphere.

Sphe'ricaLness, ) «. / [from fphere.]

Spheui'city. 3 Houndnefi; rotun-

dity ; globofity.

Such bodies receive their figure and limits from
fucb lets as hinder them from atiaiuiiig to ;hat/^i^-

ruafftffs they aim at, Digby.
Water confifts of fmalt, fmoolh, fphetical paiti-

du: iheii rinao(liae& makes 'cm Cip ealjly upon

S P I

ene another; the fi.hmciiy keepj 'em from touth-

in^ one another i:. more points ihan one. Ch^yne.

SPHEROI'D. ;••. /. [<r(fZ.cx and ui'> ;

fpheroide, Fr.] A body oblong or oblate,

approaching to the form of a fphere.

They are not folid particles, by the ntceflity they

are under tochapge their hgures into oblone //'Af-

r<iVi, in the capillary vefleli. Chcyne

Spheroidical, adj. [from fphtroid.]

Having the form ot a fphcroid

If thefe corpufcles bey7'^t''5'V/cj/, or oval, their

(liorteft diameters mult not be much greater than thofe

of light. CbeyTie.

Sphe'rule. ?/./. [fpharula, Lat.] A little

globe.
Mercury is a colleflion of exceeding fmall, vartly

heavy ypA/rtf.'er. Cheynt.

Sphi NX. 7!. f. [c-^iVl.] A famous monller

in Egypt, that remained by conjoined

Nilus, having the face of a virgin, and

the body of a lion. Peacham.

Spi'aL. n.f. \jfpial, Fr.] A fpy ; afcout ;

a watcher. Obfolete.

His ears be Aiff'ah, alarum to eric. Tuffa;
He ^x\y)' f^ials plac'd in all his way.

To weet whatcourfe he takes, and how he fares.

Spttfer,

For he-by faithfulyj/u/ was afliir'd

I'hat Egypt's king was forward on his way. Fairfax.

Their tnift towards them hath rather been as to

good fpiali and good whifperers, than good magif-

trates and officers. Bacan.

SPICE, v.f [efpices, French.]

1. A vegetable produftion, fragrant to the

fmell and pungent to the palate; an aro-

matick fubftance ufed in fauces.

Dang'ious rocks.

Which, touching but my gentle velTel's fide,

Would fcatter all the fprces on the ftream. Sbaifp.

Is not manhood, learning, gentlenefs, and virtue,

the_^;Vf and fait that feafons a man ? Sbatfpe.ire.

Garlick, the notlhanfpice, is in mighty requeft

among the Indians. Tevifk.

High fauces and rich ffices are fetched from the

Indies. Baker.

2. A fmall quantity, as of fpice to the

thing feafuncd.

Think what they have done,

And then run Ifark mad; for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were but fpi^a of it. Sbalf.

It containeth fingular relations, not without fome
y^/Ve- or fprinkling ot all learning. Broii'/;.

So in the wicked there's no vice,

Of which the faints have not a fii.-e. HuJiiras

To Spice, •v. a. [from the noun. ] To fea-

fon with fpice ; to mix with aromatick

bodies.

His mother was a vot'refs of my order,

And in ihefficed Indian air by night

Full often the hath golTip'd by my fide. Sbaiffiare.
With a feftivall

She '11 firft receive thee ; but vi\\\ff!ce thy bread

With flowrie poyfons. Cbapman.
Thtfe hymns may work on future wits, and fo

May great-grandchildren of thy praifesgrow;

And fo, though not revive, embalm and f'ice

The world, which elfe would puuity with vice.

Dunrte.

What though fome have a fraught

Of cloves and nutmegs, and in cinnamon fail,

If thou haft wherewithal tofpice a draught.

When griefs prevail ? Htrieut

Spi'cER. n.f. rfrom_^/«.] Onewho deals

in fpice. .

Names have been derived from occupations as

Salter and Sptccr. Cimden.

Spi'cERY. it.f, \efpkeries, Fr. UoiTsfpice.]

I. The commodity of fpices.

Their camels were loadea vi\fii fplcery, and balm
and myrih. Ralcigb.

She in whofe body
The weftern treafure, ti'Atrn fpicery,

Europe and Africk, and the uukuewB reft,

Were cifily found. Dcnnc.
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2, A repofirory of fpices.

The jf'ccry, th» cellar «nd lit furniture, tre (M
well known to be here mliilej upon. Aidf K:

^-p 1 CK and Span. [This word I fhould not

have ex|iefted to have found authorized

by a polite writer. Span-neiti is afed by

Chaucer, and is fuppofed to come from
rpannan, to ftretch, Saxon; txpnndere,

Latin ; whence /5!i<7«. Span-ne'w is there,

fore originally ufed of cJoth newly ex.

tended or drtfTed at the clothiers, and

fpi.k and fpan is newly extended on the

fpikes or tenters; it is however a Ioht

word.] Quite new; now firft ufed.

While the honour thou hafl got

\sfpjct and fpan new, piping hot.

Strike her up bravely. But!ir.

They would have thefe reduced to nothing, and

then others created fp'-''
and fj-an new out of

nothing- Burntt.

I keep no antiquated fluff;

But fpick and fpart I have enough, SiL'ift,

Spi'cknel or Spignel, n, f, \_nitum, Lat.]

The herb maldmony or bearwort. Did,

Spico'sity. ». y'. \fpic.i, Lat.] The qua-

lity of being fpiked like ears of corn;

fiilnefs of ears. DiCi,

Spi'cy. aJj. [from fpice^

1. Producing fpice; abounaing with aro«

niaticks.

Off at Tea north-eaft winds blow
Sabaean odour, from the fpicy Ihorc

Of Araby the bleft ; with fuch delay

Well pleas'd they flack their courfe ; and many a

league,

Cheet'd with the grateful fmell, old ocean fmiles.

Mitten,

For them the Idufflaan balm did fweal.

And in hot Ceilon jficy forefts grew. Dtyden,

2. Aromatick ; having the qualities of fpice.

The regimen in this difeafe ought to be oi fplcj
and cephalick vegetables, 10 difpel the vifcofity

Arbutbnot,

Under fouihern (kies exalt their fails.

Led by new ftars, and borne by Jp'cy gales ! Pope,

SPl'DER. n. /. [Skinner thinks this word
foftened homfpinder, or fpinner, from

fpin : Junius, with his ufual felicity,

dreams that it comes from o-Ti'^fir, to

extend ; for the fpider extends his web.
Perhaps it comes from fpieden, Dutch,

fpejden, Danifh, to fpy, to lie upon the

catch. Dop, bopa, Saxon, is a beetle,

or properly a humble bee, or ffinglefs bee.

May not fpider be fpy dor, the infert that

watches the dor?] The animal that fpins

a web for flies.

More diielul hap betide that hated wretch.

That I can wilh to adders, fpidert, toads. Siaifp,

The fplder's web to watch we'll ftand,

And, when it takes the bee.

We'll help out of the tyrant's hand
The innocent to free. DrayUn,

Infidious, relllefs, watchful ^^rVtrr,

Fear no olHcious damfel's broom ;

Extend thy anful tabrick wider.

And fpread thy banners round my room ;

While I thy curious fabrick ftare alj

And think on hapiel's poet's fate.

Like thee confin'd to noil'ome garret,

And rudely baiiilh'd rooms of ftaie. Dr, Litr/etoM,

The fplder*s touch how exquilitely fine .'

Feels at each thread, and lives along the ]tnc. P»pe.

Spi'derc.^tcher. ». f. [i'rvm fpider and
cnlcher; picus murarius, Lat.] A bird.

Spi'derwokt. K. /. [fphalangium, Latin.]

A plant with a lily-fluwer, conipofed of
fix petals. Miller,

Spi'got. ». y. [fpijcher, Dut ] A pin or

peg put into the faucet to keep in the

liquor.



The oyfters, bcfijes gathering by hand, have a
peculiar dredge, which is a ihick ttrongnct, faftened
to three ffi/ii of iron, and drawn at the boat's
'*"" Cnu:

Have rear the bunghole a little venthole, flopped
with a/;,,//. j\Ur,im,r.

2. A fmall quantity of money. I know
not whence derived.
The birtiops, who confecrated this ground, were

wont to have a /fUi or fportule fiom the credulous

!n SPILL. i: a. [rpillan, Saxon; /-p/Zca.
D<itch;j),i//a, lilandick.]

I. To (hed ; to iofe by (hedding.
Be fatisfied, dear God, with our true blood.

Which, aj thouknow'lt, unjullly mud be /pi/l.

rriend or brother,
H« forfeits his own blood that /pills another.

T\. r

,

„ .
SbaUpearc.

Tifnlelves exaa their cruelty,
And I conttrained am this blood xo fpill. Darnel

i hey having^-//V much blood, and done much
walte,

Subduing nations ; and achiev'd thereby
fame in the world, high titles, and rich prey;
SiiilUhange their coitrfe to fkafure, eafe, and iloili.
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Bafc llungailan wight, wilt thou theJ)i/g',t wield ^ |

Shiii/f'iare

.

Takeout t\ie /f>iguf, and clap the point in your
mouih. S'ai/'t.

Sj-ike. n. /. \ft:!i-a, Latin.]
1. At! ear of" cum.

Or.nvn up in ranks and files, the bearded fp'ika

Cuaid It from birds, as with a (land of pikes.

Di'nhatii.

Suffering not the yellow beards to rear,

He tr<mplcs down thc_^/X«j, and intercepts the
year. D'-ydcH.

The gleaners,

Sfiheihei fpikt, their fparing liarveft, pick.

•Thcwfn.

2. A long nail of iron or wood ; a long
roti of iron fliarpencd : fo called from
its finiiliiiide to an car of corn.
For the body of the fhips, no nation equals

England for [he o.ikcn limber ; and wc need not
borrow of any other iron for ffiki-s, or nails to
iiiUn them. bacsn.
The head of your medal would be fecn to more

advantage, if it were pl.iccd on t/pikeol the tower.

DiyJcn.
He wears on his heads the rurowa rarfAiM, another

type o( his divinity: ihe /pikes that (hoot out re.

prefent the rays of ilie fun. Add/on.

Spike.?/./; A fmaller fpecies of lavender.
The oil oi fpitc is much ufed by our artificers in

their varnilbes; but it is generally adulterated. ///V/.

To Spike, ii. a. [from the noun.]
1. To fatten uith long nails.

l.ay long pbnks upon them, pinned or yj>/ici
down to the pieces of oak on which they lie.

Moxon,
Lay long planks upon them, fpikiiig or pinning

Ihem down UA.. Ahrtimer.

2. To fct with fpikes.
A youth, leaping over the /piked pales, was

fuddenly frighted down, and in his falling he was
catched by thofe fpikes. Ifi/man.

3. To make fiiarp at the end,
Spi'ken.-\rd. w. y; {/pica nardi, Lat.] h

plant ; and the oil or balfain produced
from the plant.

It grows pleniifully in Java. It has been known
to the medical wiiters of all ages. liill.

A woman, having an alabaltcr box of ointment
oi /pikenard, brake and poured it on his head.

Mjrk.
He cad into the pile bundles of myrrh, and

fheaves oi/piienarJ, eniiching it with every fpicy
'^"''>- Spiilator.

Spill, rt. /. y'pijlen, Dutch,]
1. _A fmall fhiver of wood, or thin bar of

iron.

s p r

Kfedei muft not draw her muriH'ri-g knife.
And /pi/l her children's blood upon ilic ihiie.

Ro/c'^inmO'i

OibelUn did diftracc
With Ireach'rou! deeds our mighty mo'hetS race

jAnd to revenge his blood, fojritly fpiit,

Wliat is it lef. than to paria'^e hu guilt i Dtydeii.
Noi ihe Ccniaut's tale

Pe here repeated ; how, with liift and wine
Iniiam'd, they foujht and Jpill their drunken (o'lls

At Icatliiig hour. I'hilipi.

i. To dcitroy ; to mifchief.
Thus is our ihougSt with pain of thiftle tilled.

Thus be our noblcft pans Jiied up with foriow;
Thus is our mind with too much minding /pilled.

Sidiny

.

Why are you fo fierce and cruel

»

It is bccjiife your eyis have power to kill ?

1 hen know that mercy is the Mijhty's jewel.
And greater glory ihiuk to favc than //>///. Sfen/ir.

Thou all-fhakiiig thunder,
Crack natiiiT's mould, all germins_/J^/// at once
That make ij)gratcful miii. iilijl/peuie.

Be not angry with lhe;c fires;

For I hen their threats will kill me

:

Nor look too kind on my defires

;

For I hen my h.^pcs will/p// me. Ben JjK/n.
All bodies are with other bodies hll'd ;

But Ihe receives both he.iv'n and earth together:
Niir are their ibrms by lalh encounters /filVd;

For there they rtar.d, and neither touclieth either.

Daviei.
3. To throw away.

.This fight (hall damp the raging ruffian's bread,
The poifon^/.y, and haU-drawn fword arreft.

7tf Spill, •v. n.

1. To walle; to be lavirti.

Thy fa«her bids thee fpare, and chides {aj/pilUng.

iadney.

2. To be (Tied ; to be loft by being (hed.
He was fo topfull of himfelf,'that he let it fpiU

on all the company: he fpoke well indeed, but he
^ fpoke too long. U'<iits.

Spi'ller. «. / [I know not whence de-
rived.] A kind of fiftiing line.
In harbour they are taken \>-j /pillen made of a

cord, to which divers (hotter are tied at a little

dillarce, and to each of thefe a hook is fattened
with a bait : ihK/piller they fink in the fea where
thofe fillies have their accuftomed haunt. Cireiu,

Spilth, ». /, [from /fill.] Anything
poured out or wafted.
Our vaults have wept withdrunkenyJi/Z/i of wine.

T CDTXT ,
Sbak/peure.

iobVlN.'v. a. pret. /pun or /pan ; p.irt.

/pnft. [j-pinnan, ^ixon ;/pi,mcn, Dut.]
1. To draw out into threads.

The \\\>men/pu„ goats hair. Excdut.
2. To form threads by drawing out and

twifting any filamentous matter.
You would be another Peulope ; vet all the yarn

Oicjpun, in Ulyfles's abfence, did but fill hliaca
fiillof moths. Shak/frare.
The fates but only fpln the coarfer clue

;

The finert of the wool is left for you. Dryden.
3. To protraa

; to draw out.
By one delay at'ter another, they^^i;; out their

whole lives, till there's no more future left be fore 'em.

L'E/r.ir.ge.
Why (hould Rome^all a moment ere her time ?

No, let us draw her term of freedom out
111 its full length, and /pin it to the laft. Add/on.

\. To form by degrees ; to draw out teJi-
oufly.

I pa/Ted lightly over many particiilars, on which
learned ajid witty men mighty/.;« out large volumes.

If L- l^'gh.
II his cure lies among the lawyers, let nothing be

faid agamft mtangling piopeity,y//n«;T^out caufes,
and fqucezing clients. CJliei.
Men of large thoughts and quick apprehenlions

are not to expeft any thing here, but what, being
/pirn out of my own coarfe thoughts, is fitted to
men of my own fize. Lccke.

'ihe lines are weak, another's pleas'd to fay •

Lord Fanny Jpim » thoufaiid fuch a day. fcpe.

rjytsa.

Pfpe,

Lat.] A
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y. To put into a turning motion, as a boy's
top.

To Sp!N. i\ n.

I. To exercife the art of fpinning, or draw.
ing threads.

Wc can fling out Ifgj ar.d arm; upwards and down-
wards, backwards, (crwjids, ar.d round, as ilie> that
^'"; , A/,.e.

Ten ihoufand (Ijlks their various bloflbinsfprcadj
Peaceful and lowly in their native foil,

Th^y neitlur kn.w la /pin, nor care to toil. Frtr.
For this .'^kidcs learii'd 10 /pit;

His club laid down, and lion's (kin. Friar.
I. l/piiigart, Italian.] To ftream out in a

thread or finall current.
Together furioufiy they ran.

That to the ground cime horfc and manj
The blood out of their helmets y^^j^r.

So fhaip were their ciicountns. Dr.

3. To move round as a fpindle.
Wheihcr the fun, predominant in heav'n.

Rife on the earth, or earth rife on the fun;
He from the eaft his flaming road begin.
Of lie from weft her lileni coiwfe advance
With inoffl-nfive pace, lh:t\ /pimnrg (leepi
On her foft ,ixle, while Hie paces ev'n
And bears thee foft with the fmooih airalors:.
Solicit not thy thoughts. Miltin,
As when a (hipwtight (lands his workmen o'er,

Who ply the wimble fomc huge beam to bore;
U.g'd on all hands, it nimbly y^wi abaut.
The grain deep piercing till it Icoops it out.

Spi'nach. 7«, /. {/pinachia,

Spi'nace.
) plant.

It hath an apetalous flower, confining of many
Itamina included in the flower-cup, which are pro-
duced in fpik.:s upon the male plants, which are
barren ; but 'the embryos are produced from the
wings of the leaves on the female plant.';, which
afterward become roundilh or angular feeds, which,
in fome forts have thorns adhering to them. Miller.

Spillage is an excellent herb, crude or boiled.

^Urlimer^

Spi'n.\l. adj. l/pina, Lat.] Belonging to
the backbone.
All /pinal, or fuch as have no rib', but only a

back bone, arefomewhat analagous theieto.fireui^j,
Thofe folids are entirely nervous, and [iroceej

from the brain and /pinat marrow, which by their
bulk appear fufficient to furnifli all the Ifam'ina or
threads of the folid parts. Arbuibmt.

Defcending carclefs from his couch, the fall

Lux'd his joint neck, mi/pinul marrow bruis'd.

Pbilip!^

Spi'ndle. n. /. [fpmbl, )-pinbeI, Sax.]
1. The pin by which the thread is formed,
and on which it is conglomerated.
Bodies fibrous by moillure incorporate with other

thread, efpecially it there be a little wreathing; as
appeareih by the twilling of thread, and twirling
about of/pin.i.'es. Bacon.

Sing to ihofe that hold the vital (Ireers,

And turn the adamantineyj>;W/e round
On which the fate of gods and men is wound.

Millorii
Upon a true repentance, God is not fo fatally tied

to the /pi.idU of abfoluie reprobation, as not to
keep his promifc, and feal merciful pardons.

Jafpir Maine.
So Pallas from the dufty field withdrew.

And, when imferial Jove appear'd in view,
Refum'J her female arts, ihi: /pindie and the clew;
Forgot the fccptre (lie fo well had fway'd,
And, with that mildnefs Ihe had rul'd, obey'd..

Stepney.
Do you take me for a Roman matron.

Bred tamely to xht/pindle and the loom .' A.Pbllipt,

2. A longflender ilalk.

Theyr/Vr^/tv muft be tied up, and, as they grow
in height, rods fet by ihcm, left by their bending
they (hould break. Mortirr.er.

3. Any thing (lender. In contempt.
Repofe yourfelf, if thal'c /pirtdle legs of yours will

carry you 10 the next chair. Dryden.
I'lic mariage of one of our heirtfles with ag
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eminent courtier, gave asffirtJle (hankt ana cramps.

To Spi'ndle. T'. «. [from the noun.] To

fhoot into a long fmall ftalk.

Aiistlier ill accident in drought is the 7/.;W/;Vg

cf the corn, which with us is rare, but ici hotter

co^tntrie; common ; infomuch .is the word calamit,

was firft derived ftom calamus, when the corn could

Eot get out of the ftalk. «^""-

When the flowers beiin toffhJ/c, all but one or

tuoof thebigrdt, at 'each root, ihould l-c nipped

' ^if_ M.r/lwer.

SPI.VDLFSHA'NKED.«^'.r/5»;W/<rand/'(7?;^.]

Having fmall legs.

Her lawyer is a little tivelled, ffindlrfi.inhd

getitleman.
AJdy^-m^

Epi'ndletRie. «. /. [enonymus, Lat.J A
plant ;

prickwoofi.

Sp I N E . «. /. SSpi'ia, Lat. ] The backbone.

The rap:er entered his right fide, reaching within

a finger's breath of they/>/'«t. Iflfur.un.

There are wlio think the marrow of a mai).

Which in ih^fpi'ie, while he was living, ran;

When dead, the p'lh corrupted will become

A fnakc, and hifs within the hollow tomb. Drydtn.

Spi'nel, n. /. A fortof mineral._ 5pind

ruby is of a bright rofy red ; it is fofter

than the rock or balafs ruby. WorJtuard

Spine't. n. f.
[i/pinctte, Fr.]_ A fmall

harpfichord ; an inftrument with keys.

When mifs delights in V.tx f^mnet,

-A fiddler may his fortune get. Sivift.

Spini'fer-OUS. adj. SJpina and yi'rs, Lat.]

Bearing thorns.

Spink.?;./ A finch ; a bird.

Want fharpens poefy, and gtief adorns

;

The fplnk chaunts fwceteft in a hedge of thorns.

Spi'nner. k. /. [from _/}>r>/.]

1. One [killed in i'pinning.

A ^ri&\ki fjihinn- fhall fpin a pound of wool

worth two ihiliiugs for (ixpcnce. Grcuj::.

2. A garden fpider, with long jointed legs.

Weaving fpiders come not here :

Hence, you iong-legg'd ffinmrs, hence ! Shaifp.

Spin'ning Wheel. 7t.f. [fromy/;//.] The
wheel by which, fince the dil'ufe of the

rock, the thread is drawn.
Mv JbiKuitig iL'heel and rake

Let Sufan keep for hz: dear filto's fake. G.iy.

Sri'.NNY. adj. I (u^i^iok, fmall, Jleiider.

A barbarous word.
They plow it early in the year, and then there

»'ili come iomz fpiii^y grafs that will keep it from

fcalding. Moriimei.

SpiNo'siTY. K. /. \fpinofus, Lat.] Crab-

bednefs ; thorny or briary perplexity.

Philofophy confillcd of nought but dry fpinofiucsy

lean notions, and endlefs altercations about things ol

nothing. Clanville.

Spi'nous. ar^'. [ffinofin, Lat.] Thorny;
full of thorns.

Spi'nsier. ?;. /. [from y5>;«.]

1, A woman that (pins.

T\ift fpirjltrs and the knitters in the fun,

And the free maids that weave their thread with

bones.

Do ufc to chant it. Shakjpeai e.

One Michael CafTio,

That never fet a f<juadron in the field,

Nor the divifion ot a battle knows
More than a_/5"'"7?f. Shuifptare.

2. [In law.] The general term for a girl or

maiden woman.
if a gentlewoman be ttrxaii ff'mjltr, fhe may

abate the writ. LorJ Coke.

I defite that a yeatly annuity of twenty pounds
(h.iU be paid to Rebecca Dingley, of the city ol

Dublin, Ji injler^ during her iilc, Swlfi.

Spi'NSTav. ». /. [from /p>''fltr.'\ The
work, of fpinnjng.
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Spi'ny. adj. [/f!'!n, Lat.] Thorny; briary;

perplexed ;~ difficult ; troublefome,

Thefiift attempts are always imperfeft; much
more in fo difficult and fply an atfair as fo nice a

fubjea. D'gby.

Spi'raci.e. ?/. / \fpiraculum, Lat.] A
breathing hole ; a vent ; a fmall aper.

ture.

Moft oftheCe/pi'mc/is perpetually fend forth fire,

more oriels. li'iadu-'arj.

Sp i'ral. adj.\jpirale, Fr. fromy/>;ra, Lat.]

Curve; winding; circularly involved,

like a fcrew.
The pncefi of the fibres in the ventricles, running

in fj.iial linss fiom the tip to the b.il'e of the heart,

flicw's that the fyllole of the heart is a mul'cularcon-

ftriftion, as a purfe is fliut by drawing the ftrings

contrary ways. R.jy.

Why earth or fun diurnal ftagcs keep.

In fpiral trails why thiough the zodijck creep.

iUackmore.

The inteftinal tube affefls a ftraight, mftead of

3 fpiral, cylinder. Arbulhnol.

Spi'rally. adv. [fromy/»>a/.] In a fpiral

forrn.

The (ides are compofed of two orders of fibres,

running circularly or fpirally from bafe to tip. Ray.

Spira'tion. ». /. \fpiratia, Lat.] Breath-

ing.

Spi're. ?/. /. \fpira, hzi. fpira, \u\.fpira,

Swedifh.]

1. A curve line; any thing wreathed or

contorted, every wreath being in a dif-

ferent plane; a curl ; a twift ; a wreath.
His head

Crefted aloft, and caibuncle his eyes;

With burnhh'd neck of verdant gold, ereft

Amidtl his circling _/^;Vfr, that on the grafs

Floated redundant. Milton.

\ dragon's fiery form belied the god.

Sublime on radiant fpires he rode. D'yden;

Air feems to conlilf oi fpires contorted into iinall

fpheres, thiough the intcrltices of which the parti-

cles ol li^ht m.iy freely pcfs ; it is light, the foJid

fubft.ince of thefpires being very fmall in proportion

to the fpaces they take up. Ckryne.

2. Any thing growing up taper ; a round

pyramid, fo called, perhaps, becaufe a

line drawn round and round in lefs and

lefs circles would be a fpire; a fteeple.

With glill'ringy;i/«r and pinnacles adorn'd.

jSlil'.on.

He cannot make one Jpire of grafs more or lefs

than he hath made. Hale.

Thel'e pointed //tV^J that wound the ambient fr.y.

Inglorious change ! Ihall in deOruifiiun lie. Prior.

3. The top or uppermoft point.

'Twere no lefs than a traducement to (ilence,

that

Which to the /pire'and top of praifcs votich'd.

Would feem but modelV. Suukjpeare.

Td Spire, f. n. [from the noun.]

1 . To fhoot up pyramidically.

It is not fo apt \.o fpire up as the other forts,

being more inclined to branch into arms, A/t/t/;'wi7'.

2. [fpiro, Lat,
J
To breathe. Not in ufe,

Spcnfer.

?>?VMT.v.f.[fpmtus, Lat.]

1. Breath ; wind.
AH purges have in them a rzv/ fpirit or wind,

which is the principal caufe of tenfton in (he llomach.

Baron,

All bodies have fpiriis and pneumatical parts

within them; but the main diticrcnce between

animate and inanimate are, that the fpiriis of

things animate are alt continued within thcmfclves,

and branched in veins as blood is; and \.hf fpirii:

have alfo certain feats where the principal do lelide,

and whercunto the reil do reforl : but the f^iiits m
things inanimate are Ihut lu and cut oil' by the tan-

gible parts, as air in fnow, Bactn.

The o&\my fpirit of the weflern breeze. Anon.

2. [efpiit, Kr.J An immai*rial fubllance ;

an intellcC'^ual being.
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spirit Is a fiibfl.incc wherein thinkinj, knowing,
doubling, and a power of moving, do (uhh^. Locke.

She is a fjOin't ; yet not like air ©r wind,

Nor like the Ipirics about the heart or brain ;

Nor like thole fpiriis which alchymilts do find.

When they 111 ev'ry thing feek gold in vain;

For Ihe all nitiircs under heav'n doth pafst

Beicg like thofe /piri!s whicti God's bright face

do fee

;

Or like hirafclf", whofe image once Oie was,

Though now, alas! ihc fcarce his Ihadow be :

For of all forms llie holds the lirlt dcgrte.

That arc to grofi muteriai bodies knit;

Yet (lie herfelf is bodylefs and free»

And though conhn'd is almoft infinite. D.iv't.

I Oiall depend upon your conllint tneiidiV.ip ; i:kt

the irurt we ha\ein benevoienry/'/;;Vj, who, though

we never fee or Iicar thcni, we ihink aie contt^rjtly

praying for us. Pvp,r.

If we feclude fpace, there will remain in the

world but matter and miud, or body znd /firit.

You arc all of you pure ffhi:s, I don't mcjrj

that you have not bodies that Wtiot meal and drink,

and n?ep andcloaihing; but iliai all that delerve^ to

be called you, is nothing clfe buiy^/V//. Lain,

3. The foul of man,
1'ht /pirit lliall return unto God that gave It.

BiVc,

Look, who comes here ? a grave unto a foul,

Holding th' eternal 75^/V/.' 'gainii her will

In the vile prifon cf afflii^ed breath. Shahfpeare,

Kvery thing that you call yours, befides ihib/ffirif,

is bur like yoLir cloathing : fometimei that is only

to be ufed tor a while, and then to end, and die,

and wear away, Lu-w.

4. An apparition.

I'hey were terrified, and Tuppofcil that they had
feen a fpiyit, Luke.

Perhaps you might fee the image, and not the

glals ; the former appearing like ajpin't in the air,

W'hiUl young, pteferve his tender mind from all

impreilions q[ fpiriis and goblins in the dark.Z-cf**.

5. Temper; habitual difpofilioii of inind.

He fits

Upon their tongues a various fpiritf to rafe

Quiie out their native language. Millctt*

I'hat peculiar law ot chnltianity, which forbids

revenge, no man can think grievous, whoconfidera

the rclllefs torment of a mahcious and revengetui

fpitir. l^iUotJr.n.

Nor once diflurb their heavenly y/'/'/'j

W-ith Scapin's cheats,'or Cfflar's merits. Prior,

Let them confider how far they zct fiom that

Jpirit which prays for its moft unjud enemies, it

they have not kindnefs enough to pray for thole, by

whofe labours and fervice ilicy live in cafe thtm-
felvcs. Lain.
He is the devout man, who lives no longer on lii^

own will, or the way andy^/W/ of the world, but to

the fole will of God. Lazi'.

6. Ardour; courage; elevation; vehemence
of mind.

*Tis well blown, lads;

This morning, like the /pint ot a youth

That means to be of note, begins betimes. Sbakf^,

Farewel the big war,

The fpirii Itiiring drum, ih' ear piercing fife.

The king's party, called the cavaliers, began to

recover their _//'/n:x. Utt/ifu

7. Genius ; vigour of mind.
More ample Jpirit than hitherto was wont

Here needs me, whiles the famous anceltors

Of my moft dreaded fovereign I recount,

By which all earthly princes flie doth far furmount-

To a mighty work thou goeft, O king,

That equal Jfirits and equal fowVs IhAil bring.

DaniiU
A wild Tartar, when he fpies M

A man that's haudfomc, valiant, wife,

If he can kill him, thinks i' inherit ^
His wit, hii beauty, and h'\s fpirit. Butkr.
The noblcit_/^/V/V or ^tnius tannot dcferve enough

of mankind, to pretend to the e^eem of heroick

virtue. '^JttnpU,

8. Turn of mind
; power of mind, moral

or intcUciituaU

3
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You v/ere us'i

To Tiy txiremity was the trier of jy'nll:,

Tim common chances common men cou'd bear.

Shai/pfJre,

I nlk but hall thy mighty y}"'"' '" ""'• ''^'"•'J'

A psricft judge will read e.ich work ot wit

With the laniL- J'fiiii that its .mthor writ

:

Survey the whole, nor feclc flight fault to finJ,

Where nature moves, and rapture warms, the ir.inj

a. IntcIIcfttial powers diftinft from the

liody.

Thcfe difcourrcs made fo deep imprelTioa upon

the mind uni ffhit of the prince, whofe nature was

jncliorj to adicntures, that he was tranfpjrtcJ with

the ilioajht of It. Clarendon.

\n/l>irit perhaps he alfo faw

Rich Mexico, the feat of Montezume. Milton.

10. Sentiment ;
perception.

You are too great to be by me gainfaid :

"Voar/i-irii is too true, jour fears too certain.

abakjpiarc,

I r . Eagerncfi ; dcfire.

God has changed men's tempers with the limes,

iind made -i Jjiirh of building fucccej ^ J^i'it ot

pjiling down. South.

12. Man of aftivity; man of life, fire, and

enterprife.

The watry kingdom is no bar

Toltopthc iofc'tp-ijpit iiSi but they come. S/},ikf^.

13 Perfons diltinguiflied by qualities of the

mind. A French word, happily growing

obfolcte.

RomiiTi adverfiiries, from the rifmg up of fome

fthifmatical _/jo/V/Vj amongft us, conohde that the

main body cf our church is fch;fmatical, becaule

fome branches or members theieof were I'uch.

/«.;.v.

Oft pitying God did well-form'dyJ^'V/Vj raife,

Fit for the toilfome bus'nefs of theirdays,

To free the groaning nation, and 10 give

Peace firlt, and then the rules in peace to live.

C'itulfy.

Sach //:irits as he defircd to pleafe, fuch would I

chufe for my judges. DryJtn.

14. That which gives vigour or checrtuU

nefs to the mind; the pureft p:irt of il e

body, bordering, fays Sydenham, on im-

materiality.' In this nne;'ning it is com-

ir.only written with ihc plural termina-

tion.

Though thou didft but jeO,

With my yicx'i/piriti 1 cannot talte a (rucc,

Hut iticy will (juake. Stut/fe.ire.

When 1 fit and teU

The warlike feats I've done, his ffirlts fly out ^
- Into my f^ory. Hhakj^earf.

Alas ! when all our lamps are burn'd.

Our bodies wafted, at.doury^/W/r fpent.

When we have all ihe learned volumes turn'd,

W'hich yield men's wits both help and ornament

;

W'hat can we know, 01 what can we difccrn ?

D^ivitt.

It was the time when gentle night began

T' indrtnch with lleep the h\)(j/fi)!ts of man.
Ccwliy.

To ling thy praife, would he»v*n my breath pro-

lo;'.g,

lnfu(ing_/jp/r;Vi worthy fuch a fong.

Not Tnracian Orpheus Ihould Itanfcend try lays.

DrjJe.;.

All men by experience find the neceffity and aid

ttf ihejpir/ts in the bufinefs of concoflion. bhckm.
By me.?ns of the curious inofculation of the audi-

tory nerves, the orgafms of difL Jfhin fhoiild be

alljyed. Dttham.

Ill lome fair body thus the fectet foul

yi\th/fir:is feeds, with vigour fills, the whole;

Each motion guides, andev'ry nci\e fuiUins,

Itfelf unfcen, but in th'etfefts remains. Pofe.

He is always forced to drink a hearty fjafs, to

drive thoughts of buiinefsout of his head, and m:ike

his/j'iut.i dro'.vfy enough for lleep. LiJiv.

15. Charafteriftical likenefs ; eflfential tjuj-

lities.

Italian pieces will appear belt in a room where

the vrioiows are hijh, becaufe they aie commonly
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made to a defcending light, wfiich of all other doth

let ofT" men's faces in their uucH /jiiril. IHtton.

16. Any thing eminently pure and refined.

Nordoih the eye itlelf,

That mol> pure_/J)/>;; of fenfe, behold itfelf. Shat/f.

I 7. That which hath power or energy.
There is in wine a m\gh{y J'firit, that will not be

coDgcalcd. Hfjuth.

18. An inflammable litjiior raifod by dillil-

I.ition : as brandy, rum.
What the chymills cM /fi'ir, they apply the

name to fo many different things, that tiiey iitcm to

have no fettled notion of the thing. In general,

they give the name oi fpirit to any dlflillcd volaiilc

iitjuor. B:yh.
h\\ fphits^ by frequent u'e, deftroy, and at laft

extinguifh the natural heat of the Ifomach. ^Timplr.

Ill diOillations, what trickles down the tides of

the receiver, if it will not mix with water, is oil;

if It will, it \sfpiril. A'l'Ulhnol.

ig. It may be obfcrved, that in the poets

/flint was a monofyllable, and therefore

was often written fpri^ht, or, lefs pro-

perly, y/iW/?.

Thcch.irge thereof unto a ca\)Tttaus//irig/jt

Commanded was, H^njir.

To Spi'rit. "v. a.

1 . To animate or afluate as a fpirit,

Sotalk'd theJpiriKJUy fnake. Milton.

2. To excite ; to animate ; to encourage;
to invigorate to aflion.

Me will be faint 111 .iny execution of fuch a counfei,

MnWhfpiritid by the unanimous decrees of a general

diet. TiKfle.

Civil diflenfioDS i\ever fail of introducing and
fpitiiitig the ambition of private men. Siuiftn

Many officers and private m^w fpirit up and aliilt

thcfe obltinaie people to continue tu their rebellion.

Stvifi.

3. To draw ; to entice.

In the fouthern coaft of America, the fouthern

point of the needle vaneth towatd the land, as being

ddpofed and jpiritrd that way by the meridional and

proper hemilphere. hr^iivn.

The miniltry hji himy/i////e(/ away, and carried

abroad as a dangerous perlon. Arbutlim^t iird Pi^pe.

Spi'ritally. iJv. [from^/W/«r, Lat.J
By means of the breath.

Conceive one ot each pronounced fptritaliy., the

other vocally. tJuider.

Spi'rited. aJJ. [from ^;>;?.} Lively;

vivacious ; full of fiie.

Diyden's tranllation of Virgil is noble mi/piriitd.

Pope.

Spi'illTEDNESS. ». /. [from /piriud.]

Difpofition or make of mind.

He fhowed the nuTQvj/piiiifu/s^ pride, and ignor-

ance of pedants. AJdiJon

&pi'RiTrui,N'Ess. v./. [from /J?i>;V and

/v//.J Sprightlinefs ; livelin#is.

A cock's crowing is a tone that correfponds to

finging, attefting his mirih and fpiriifulmfs.

Hiir^'ey.

Spi'ritless. ad/, [from fpiri/.] Dejefted
;

low ; deprived of vigour ; wanting cou-

rage ; deprefled.

A man fo faint, (o/pini/crs.

So dull, fo dead in look, fo woe begone,

Diew I'riam's curtain. Shakfpenre.

Of their wonted vigour left them drain'd,

Exhiuftcd,y>Vi'(/f/J, atfiifled, fall'n. Milton.

Nor did all Rome,grown_//'//7V/f/f, fupply

A man th.it tot bold truth durit bravely die. Dfydtn.

Art thou fo bale, iofpiiiilefs a flave ?

Not fo he bore the fate to which you doom'd him.

Smith.

Spi'ritous. adj. [ixom /firit.'] —
1. Refined; defecated; advanced near to

fpirit.

More rcfin'd, mote^VriVo/vr and pure,.

As nearer to him p'ac'd, or nearer tending, Milton.

2, Fine ; aident ; aftive.
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Spi'ritousnes.1. n, f. [from /fin/m.J

tinenefs and aflivity of parts.
They, notwiihOanding the great thioaefs and

Jf"rii„i,/„e/, irfihc liquor, did lift up the upper fur- /
lace, and lor a moment form a thin film like 1 (mall *
hemilphere. Hojlr.

Sf i'ri I u AL. adj. [/firiiuel, French ; from

J. DilHna from matter; immaterial; in-
corporeal.

Echo is a great argument of \\\<: fpirliual efTence
of founds; lor if it were corporeal, the reperculfion
ITiouId be created by like loitruments with the ori-
ginal found, bacom.

Both vifibles and audibles in their working einiC
no corporeal fubllance into their mediums, but only
carr;.' ^tivix^fpiriiual fpccies. BatoHm

Ail creatures, as well /plriiutil as corporeal, de-
clare their abfolate dependence upon the lirrt Author
of all beings, the only felf-exilleni Gud. ScntUj,

2. Mental ; intellectual.

Spiritual armour, able to rcfilt

Satan's all'aults. Milion,.
The fame difalier has invaded hK/firituah >. the

paflions rebel ; and there are fo many governours-,

that there can be no government. Sjutb,

3. Not grofs ; refined from external things

;

relative only to the mind.
Some, who pretend to be of a mon fpiriiual ivii

refined relit;ion, fpeiid their time in coiiiemplatioo,,

, and talk much of communion with God. Caiamy..

4. Not temporal ; relating to the things wf
heaven ; ecclefialHcal.

Place man m fome publick fociety, civil orfpirit
'"il.

'

H.oJur,
Thou are reverend

Touching XhyJpirituai function, not thy life.

Siiakfpeare,

1 have made an offer to his majefty,
Upon our 7^rV/;;^j/ convocation.

As touching France, to give a greater fum
Than ever at one time the clergy did. ^hakfpeere.

Thole I'erv.ints, who have believing nialters, are

forbid to withdraw any thing of their worldly refpeit,
as prefuming upon ihsu J'piriiua/ kindred; or to

honour them lefs, becaule they are become their

bieihren in being believers. KettU'wortk,
'1 he clergy's bufir.efs lies among the laity ; nor i»

thcie a more eScCtual way to torward the- falvation

ot men's louls, than for J'piritual perlons to make
ihemfelves as agreeabU as they can la the coovcrla-

tions of the world. S-wifi.
Sne loves them as htr fpiritual children, aud,

they tevctcuce her as lhs\< Jfiriiu^ti mother, wrtU.

an affeiftion far above (hat ul the fondeU friends.

Si'IRItvaLITY. n. /. [Uom/pirilual.'\

1. Incorporeity ; immateriality ; edence
diliinift from malt*:r.

If this light be not fpititual, yet i: appioacheth.

nearell unto /piritujiity ; and if 11 have any corpa-

raliiy, then ot all other the moll fubtile and pure.

htiiiigh>

2. Intelkiftual nature.

A plealure made for ihe foul, fuitable to its _//><-

riluaiitji ande^ual to all its capaeities. Si,jttb*

3. [_//>;>//;(«/;/'/, French.] Afts inde]iendent

of the body ;
pure afts of the foul ;.

mental reftiiement.

Many fccret indifpolitions and ivetfioiis to duty

will Ileal upon the loul, and it will rcijuire both time

and clofe application of mind to tecover ix to tucfia

frame, as lliall difpole it for \.\it/pirituuiitiet of reli-

gion. South,

4. That which belongs to aay oae as laa

ecclellaftick. .V"

Of common right, the dean and chafer are

guardians of \\iefpitituiUiiiet, during the vacancy of

A bilhoprick. Ayiifft.

Spi'rit UAUTY. ». /. [from /Js/rZ/aa/.}

Ecclefiaftical body. Not in ufc.
' We of l\\^ffiritUiiily

Will raife your liighnel's luch a mighty fum.

As ncYciii llK clcigy at one lime- Stukfpuri.
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SpiRITUALlZA'rlON. n. f. [irOifi fplrit.

aaZ/^c'. ] The adl of fpiritualizing.

7« SpiVlTU 'iLiZE. 1). a. \_
ffiritiiaiifer,

French ; from Jpirit.'\ To refine the

intelleft ; to purify from the feculencies

of the world.
This would take it much out nf (Sc c.irc of (he

foul, ia ffiiiiuiHxe and replenifh it «iih gooj
works. H.imilo!tJ.

We begin our Turvey from the lowed dregs of

fenfc, nnd fo afcendtoourmoreyp/r;rr.j.'rx-Jfelves.

Glaniiille.

As to the future glory in which the body is to

parrake, that load of earth which now engages to

corruption, mull be calcined and ff\ritu.dir,cJ,

and thus be doathed upon with glory. Drc, ef Fitly.

If man will aift rationally, he cannot admit any
competition between a momentary tatisfaOion, and

an everlalling happincfs, a; great as God can give,

and our^/>tV:/j//iC(j' capacities receive. Rcgm.

Sr i'ritu.^I.LY. aiiv. [from fptrilual.'\

Without corporeal grofTiiefs ; with atten-

tion to things purely intelleftual.

In the fame degree thatvirgins live m^vt /phitu-

a!-y than other peifons, tn the fame degree is their

virginity a more excellent ftate. *Tayhr.

Spi'rituous. adj. \_/firiiueux, French ;

irom ffirii.'l

1. Having the quality of fpirit, tenuitj',

and aftivity of parts.

More refin'd, moTc/p/ritucui and pure,

As to him nearer tending. MV'.f't.

The mo{\/piri!uoui and moft fragrant part oi the

^lant exhales by the adion of the fun. Aihuthnot,

2. Lively
;
gay ; vivid ; airy.

It may appear diry audyyt/V/Vt^oii-j, and fit for the

welcome of chearfu! guelte. JVcitort.

SpiRiTito'.siTY. ) a, / [from fpirit-

Spi'RiTtJotjsNESs. J «(7w.] The qua.

lity of being fpirituous ; tenuity and

siflivity.

To Spirt, t. n. \^fprtiyteii, Dutch, to fhoot

up. Skinner; fpritta, Sucdiih, to fly out,

Lye.\ Tofpring out in a fudden ftieara;

to ft ream out by intervals.

Bottling of beer, while new and full of fpirit, fo

that it J'lHitcib when the Itopple is taken forth,

maketh the drink more quick and windy. Bacon.

Thus the fmalljett, which harty hands unlock,

Spirts \a the £atd'nci''s eyes who turns the cock.

Pope.

Ta SpiRT, 'V. a^ To throw out in a jet.

When weary Proteus

Retir'd for Ihelter to his wonted caves.

His finny flocks about their (hepherJ play.

And, rowliog round him, fpirt the bitter fea.

Drydcn,

When rains the palTage hide.

Oft the loofe Hants fpirt up a muddy tide

Beneath thy carelefs loot. Cy,
Spirt. »./. [from the verb.]

1, Sudden ejeftion,

2, Sudden effort.

7a Spi'rtle, t-.n, [a corruption of/jtirr,]

To fhoot fcatteringly.

The brains and mingled blood were fpirilei on

the wall. Drayton,

The terraqueous globe would, by the ceiitrilugal

force of that motion, be loon diHTipaled and JpirAed
into the circumambient fpace, was it not kept toge-

ther by this noble coattivance of the Creator.

Vnrbam.

Spi'ry. adj. [fromy5>'><'.3

ji. Pyramidal,
VV.afte f.indy valleys, once perplcn'J with thorn,

tVtffiry fir .and (hapily boi adorn. Pope.

In thefe lone walh, theif days eternal bound,

Thefe mofs-grown domes with //'iVy turrets crown'J,

Where awlul arches make a noon-day night,

And the dim windows (hed a folemn light,
'

Thy eyes diffus'd a reconciling ray,

Aud gleams of glory brighten'd ali the day. Ptpi.

2. Wreathed ; curled.
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Hid in the ^piry volumes of the fnafce,

I lurk'd within the coven of a brake. D';li:n,

Si'iss. adj, l^/l'lj'"',
Laiin.] Clofe ; firm ;

thick, Not in ufe.

From his modtft and humble charity, virtues

which rarely cohabit with the fweWing windi'cfs of

much knowledge, iflutd this fpifi aiwl denfe yet

poliOied, iliis copious yet concile, trcatife of ib^

variety of languages. Ihcrt'u.'ooj.

Spi'ssiTUDE, «./. [from ^i^/;, Latin,]

Groffiiefs ; thicknefs.

Drawing wine or beer from the lees, called rack-

ing, it will clarify the fooner ; for though the lees

keep the drink in heart, and make it laftinir, jet

they cart up {amzfp'Jfitude. Bjcot:.

SpiJ/iiude is fubdued by acrid things, and acri-

mony by infpiffatir.g. Ariulhnat.

Spit. «. /. [j-icin, Saxon; ///>, Dutch ;

fprdo, Italian.]

1. A long prong on which meat is driven,

to be turned before the fire.

.^ goodly city is this Antium

;

'TisI that made thy widows: then know me not,

Left th.it thy wives with fpits^ and bojs with ftones,

Xn puny battle flay me. Sh.xkfpeare.

i'hey may be cnntiived to the moving of lails in a

chimney corner, the motion of which may be applied

to the turning of a /yi//. ll'iliiiis.

With Peggy Dixon thoughtful fit.

Contriving tor the pot and [pit, Siclft.

2. Such a depth of earth as is pierced by

one aiflion of the fpade.

Where the earth is waihcd from the ejuick, face

it with the hiA/pIt of earth dug out of the ditch.

Mortimer.

To Spit. •!<. n. preterit y/io/
; participle

palT. //// ox /pitted, [from the noun.]

i. To put upon a fpit.

1 fee my coufin's'ghoft

Seeking out Romeo, that tiid/pit his body

Upon a rapier's point, Hbakfpe.Vt:.

2. To thriift through.

I /pitted frogs, 1 crulh'd a heap of emmets.
lirydeit.

To Spit. 'v. a. [j-pcctan, Saxon ; /^lU'^/fr,

Danilh.] To ejeci from the mouth.
A large mouth, indeed,

That/;ti;(j forth death and mountains. Shak/peare.

Commiffions which compel from each

The limh part of his fubllaiice, make bold mouths,

Tonguesy/>// their duties out, and cold hearts freeze

Allegiance in them. Sia/pejre.

The fea thrutis up her waves.

One after other, thicke and high, upon the groaning

Ihores;

Firft in hcrfelf loud, but oppos'd with bauks and

rocks, the rores.

And all her backe in bnllles CHj/jits every way her

fome. Cba/man.

To Spit. v. ». To throw out fpittle or

moiftnre of the mouth.
Very good orators, when they ate here, will /fit.

Sljakfpcare.

I dare meet Surrey,

And jp'i upon him whilft I fay he lyes. Stai/peare,

The wat'ry kingdom, whofe ambitious head

Spits in the face ol heaven, is no bar

To Hop the foreign fpirits. but they come. Sisjhfp.

He /pat on the ground, made clay ot the ipittle,

and anoinied the eyes of the blind man. J-l"'.

A maid came from her father's houfe to one of the

tribunals of the Oentiles, and, declaring heifelf a

Chriltian, //"' in thejudgc's face. S^utl.-.

A drunkard men abhoi, and would even /^/r at

him, weie it not for fear he Ihould do fomeihing

more than /pit at thetn. South.

Spit on your linger and thumb, and pinch the

fiiua' till the candie goes out. Sui/t.

Svi'ttal. n./. [corrupted from ic/^;><j/.]

A chariiable foundatien. In ufe only in

the phrafes, a /j>itlaJ /erman, and rob Ml
the/piltal.

7b Sh'tchcock. V, a. To cut an e.;l in
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pieces and road him. Of this word I

find no good etymologv.
No man iaids fait pork with orange peel.

Or garnilheshislamb withj^iVcicccif eel. JCing,

Sl'lTK. v./. [/pijf, Dutch; de/fit,Vr_]

I. Malice; rancour; hate; rrialigniiy

;

malevolence.
This breeding ratherT)"'? ihaa (haine in her, or,

if it were a Ihame, a (h.inic not of the fault but of

the repulfe, ihc^iid thitlt tor a revenge. Sijruy,

Bewray they did rheir inward boilingy^"'^.

Each ftirring others lo revenge his caufe. Puni, .',

Done all to fpitc

The great Creator; but then /pile ftill ferves

His glory to augment. MiltaH,

Begone, ye criticks, and reftrain your7J>ir« <

Codrus writes on, and will for ever wrii:e. P^s.

t. Spite of, or In Spite of. Notwith-

ftanding ; in defiwice of. It is often

ufed without any inalignity oi meanjr>g,

I'll guard thee free.

And fave thee in her ipile. Claprr.^w^

Bldfi'd be fuch a pieachcr, whom God made ufe

of to fpeak a word in feafon, and favcd me infpile

c/lhc world, tlie devil, and myfelf. South,

[n fpite cfiT.z I love, and fee too late

My irither's oride muft find my mother's fate.

DyJen.
For thy lov'd hVty/pileof my bojing fears,

I'll meet the danger which ambition brings. RovK.
My father's fate,

I?i rpite o/iW the fortitude that fhines

Belore my face in Cato's great example,

Subdues my foul, and fills luy eyes with tean.

Add/on^
h/pite a/i\\ applicalions, the pitient grew worfe

every day. Ariulinat,

To Spite, v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To mifchief ; to treat malicioufly ; to

vex ; to thwart malignantly.

Beguil'd, divcrc'd, wron^'i, /pigliteJ, (lain.

Mod deiellable death, by thee. Sbakfpeare.

I'll facrihce the lamb that 1 do love,

To/pi'^bt a raven's heart within a dove. Shakjpeare,

2. To fill with fpite ; to offend.

So with play did he a good while fight againft the

fight of Zelmane, who, more^//fi with that cour-

tcfy, that one that did nothing ihould be able to

refill her, burned away with ch..ler and motions

which might grow out of her own fweet difpofition.

Sidmy,

'D^na$, fpiteJ at the magi, endeavotired to abolilh

not only their learning but their language. Temple,

Spi'teful. adj. [_/5>//f and /;///.] Mali-

cious ; malignant.
The Jews were the deadliefl and fpilefuUeJi ene-

mies of chrilVianity that were in the world, and in

this refpe£t their orders to be Ihunned; Honker,

All you have do.ie

Hath been but for a wayward fon,

Spile/ui and wrathful. Sbal/pearr,

Our public form of divine fervice and worOiip is in

every part thereof religious and holy, maugre the

mJice ai/pitefui wretches who have depraved it,

H'hitt.

Contempt is a thing made up of an undervaluing

of a man, upon a belief ot his utter ufelclfnefs and

a _y^/t^i(.' endeavour lo engage the rcll ol the wotld

in the fame flight efteem oi him, S^titb,

'Xhz/pile/ul ifars have Ihed their venom down.

And now the peaceful planets take their turn.

Drydvt,

Sn'TFFULLV. nd-J. [itocafpitrful.l Ma.
liciotifly ; malignantly.

Twice falfe Zv;\inet /pite/uf/y forfworn !

That fatal beall like this I would have torj. ff'al/eri

Vaneffa fat.

Scarce lift'ning to iheir idle chat,

Fuither than fometimes by a frown.

When they grew pert, lo pull them down

:

At laft (he /piief'ully was bent

To try theit wifdom's full extent. SwJfi,

Spi'te FULNESS. ?;. /. [ftom f/itefii/.l

Malice ; malignity ; defire of vexing.
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Ii loaVs more like f<<it,fulnffs and ill-«aturt,

tlian a diligtiu I'carcli 4ttcr truth.

Kcil aga'wji Burnt!,

Spi'tteo. ar!j. [from _/5»//.] ^llot out

irto length.

Whether the head of a deer, that by age is mirc

f]iiU(J, mjy be biought again to be more brjnch--d.

Bacon.

Sn'TTER. )!./. [from/pitA

1. One who puts meat on a fpit,

2. One who fj)iis with his mouth,

3. A young deer, Awfiwuth
SPi'rTi. E. n.f. [corrupted from hofpital,

and therefore better written fpua!, or

/pitial.] A hofpital. It is ftill retained in

Scotland.
To the fpittU go,

And from the puwdering tub of infjmy

Fetch forth llic Iji^r kite of Crcftid's kind. Sojkf.
This is it

That makes the waned widow wed again,

Shewliorri ihey^/.'.'/choufe, and ulcerous fores,

Would Cdft the gorge at ; this embalms and (pices

To th' April-day again. Shakffearc,

Cure \.\\efpitik world of maladies. CUaitland,

Spi'ttll. ?/./. [j^pachan, Sax.] Moifture

of the mouth.
The faliva orfpittU is at] humour of eminent ufe.

Kay.
MtCnas and Atys in the mouth were bred.

And never liatch'd within the lab'ring head ;

No blood from biircn nails thofe poems drew,

Butchurn'd like_//;V;/c from the iips thej flew.

Dryden.
T\it fpit tie is an aflive liquor, immediately

derived liom (he arterial blood : i( 15 faponaceous.

Aibuibni>t.

A genius for all Itations fit,

Whofe meaneft talent is his wit:

His heart toogreaf, though fortune little,

To lick a rafcal ftatefman's7/)/V;/f. Swift.

Spi'tvenom. n, /, [fpit and wtnomJ]

Poifin cjefted from tf.e mouth.
The f'fi'uvcnom of thtir poifoned hearts breakeih

out 10 the annoyance of others. Hoo^tr.

SplancHNo'locy. n.f. [/plaxchiiohgie,

Fr. a-TTT^a'/x"* and Aeyl^.] A treatife or

defcription of the bowels. Diii.

To SPL.'\SH. f. a. [plnfia, Swedilh.

They have both an affinity with plcfh.^

To daub with dirt in great quantities.

Splashy. a<//'. \^xovafplajh.'\ Full of dirty

water; apt to daub.

To Splay, f. a. To di (locate or break a

a horfe's fhoulder bone.

Spla'yfoot. aJj. \_fplay, or difplny, and

_/««/.] Having the foot turned inward.
Though ftill fome traces of our ruftic vein

KnifpUyftt verfe remain'd, and wiU remain

,

Pope.

Sfla'vmouth. n.f. [y//<y and CTOK/A.J

Mouth widened by defign.

All authors to their own defcCls are blind ;

Hadft thou but, Janus-like, a face behind,

To fee the people v^\\infpt:iymiutbs they make,
To maik their fingers pointed at thy back.

Their tongues loU'd cut a foot. Dryden

SPLEEN, n.f. [/>/ra, Latin.]

1. The milt; one of the vifcera, of which
the ufe is icarcely known. It is fuppofed

the feat of anger, melancholy, and inirih.

If the wound be on the leli hypochondrium,
under the ftiort tibs, you may conclude ihe fflecn
wounded. tUfmun.

2. Anger; fpite ; ill humour.
His folemne queen, whoTe ffUene he was dif-

pos'd

To tempt yet further, knowing viell what anger it

inclos'd.

And h-iw wives angers (hould be us'd. Chapman.
U fhe mult teem.

Create her child oi ffUin, that it may live

Aai, be i tbwitt Uifnatui'd tormeat to her. Skalif.
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Kir.d pity cheeks my frl'en i brave fcorn forbids

Thole tear, to iliuc, whitli Iwell my cyc-lids.

Donne.
All envied; but the Theftyan brethren (liow'd

The Icall relpedt, and thai they vent their Jpletn

aloud :

Lay down thofe honour'd fpoiis. Dijdtn.
In noble mind^ fome dregs remain,

Not yet purg'd otf, o{ fylrtn and four difdain. Pipe.

3. A ht of anger.
Charge not in yourf/deen a noble perfon,

And I poll your nobler loul. iii'jhfptare.

4.. A futiden motion ; a fit.

Uriclas the lightning in the collied night,

Thit mufi'ken unfolds both heav'n and earth;

And, ero a man hath power to lay behold !

The jaws otdarknefs do devour it up. H'a^Jpeare.

5- Melancholy; hypochondriacal vapours.
The ffleen with lullcn vapours clouds the brain,

And binds the fpirits in its heavy chain;
Howe'er the caufe fantai\ick may appear,

Th' elfefl IS real, and the pain liiKerc. lUickmore.
SpUcn, vapours,. and Imall-pox above lliem all.

P.fe.
Bodies chang'd to recent forms \>yfplcen. Pupi.

6. Immoderate merriment.
They that dcfire the fpUen, and would die with

laughing. Hhaifpeate.

StLE'iHED. adj. [{wm fjilte/:.] Depriied
of the fpleen.

An\m^\ijpleened growfalatious. ylrluthnot.

Sple'enful. «fl/. [///<•(// and /«//.] An-
gry; peevifh; fretful; melanchlo)-.
The commons, like an angry hive of bees

That want thtir leader, fcatfer up and down :

Mjfelt have calm'd \hcn Jflemjul mutiny. Si.ii/p.

The cheerful foldiers, with new Itoies fupplied.

Now long to execute thixr fpleenful will. D^dcn.
It you di ink tea upon a promontory that oveihangii

thefe.i, ihe whiltling of the witni is better mufick

to contending minds than llw opera to \hcjpletnful.

Pope.

Sple'enlss.";. aJJ. [from ^^^n.] Kind;
ger.tle; mild. Obfolete.
Mean time flew our fliips, and ftreight we fetcht

The fyrens ifle ; a fplimUf wind fo Itretclit

Her wings to wait us, and fo urg'd our keel.

Chapman.

Sple'enwort. n.f. [fpleen and ixiort
;

afpUuiQn,\.zx,'\ A plant; miltwafte.
The leaves and fruit aie like thofe of the fern ;

but the pinnulx aie eared at their bafis. Miller.

Safe pafi'd the gucme through this faotatlick

band,

A branch ol healiog_^/ifewworr in his hand. Pope.

Sple'eny. adj. [from fpUen.\ Angry
;

peevilh; humorous.

.

What though 1 know her virtuous.

And well deierving; yet I know her for

Bi JpUeny Lutheran, and not wholefome to

Our caule. Hhakffeare.

Sple'ndent. a;^. [y/>/tWf;/r, Lat,] Shin-

ing ; gloffy ; having lullre.

They afiigiied them names from (bme remarkable
qualities, that is very oblervable in their red and
fpUndent planets. Brcivn.

Metallick fubftances may, by reafon of their great

denliiy, reflect all the lijiht incident upon them, and
fo be as opake and Jplti.dent .is it is poifible for any
body to be. *\etvton.

SPLt'NUID. «<//. [ffUnJide,¥v. ffhndi-
Jus, Lat.] Showy ; magnificent ; fuinp.

tUDUS
;
pompous.

Unacceptable, though in heav'n, our ftate

0\ f^ler.did valTalage. IWiIlcn.

Ucep m a rich alcove the prince was laid.

And tlcpt beneath (he pompous colonnade :

Fait by hi: Cde Pililtrattis lay fpread.

In age bis equal, on Ajpiendid bed. Pope.

Sple'ndiuly. adv. H'romfp/endid.] Mag-
nilicently ; fumptuoully

; pompoufly.
Their condition, though it look fplendidly, yet,

when you handle it on ail fides, it will prick your
tingers. Taykr.
You will net aimii you XiytfpltnJidly, jei it can-
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not be denied but that you live neatly md eIegan;^y.

AA-r.

How he lives and eats,

How largelygives.howyj./r/riA'a'/y he treats. D'ydtn,

He, of 'K- r-^yal itirc

.Splendidly fruga!, fits whole nights devoid

<)tf«eci repofe. Philiptt

Si'i.k'n DcuR. w. /. [fphndeur, French;
fplendor, Latin.]

1. Luftre; poAcrof (hining.
Splendour l.atli a degree of whiienefs, efpecially if

there be a little rcpcrcuilion ; for a lookir^g glafs,

with the Heel behind, looketh whiter than glafs

fimple. Bacon,

The dignity of gold above filver is not much ; the

fplend^ur IS alike, and more pleafing to fonic eyes,

as in cloth of filver. Bacon.
The tirl^ lymptoms are a chilners,a cenin.fplen.*

dour 01 Ihining in the eyes, with a little moilture,

Arbuthnot.

2. Magnificence; pomp.
Romulus, being to give laws to his new Romans,

found no better way to procure an elteem and reve-

rence to them, than by hrit procuring it to himfelf

by yys/rwj'jr/r of habit and retinue. Scuih.

''lis ufe alone that fanitihes expence,

fi.nifpienduir borrows all her rays t'rom fenfe.P^-pe.

Sple'netick. adj. [fp/enelijue, French.]

Troubled iviih the fpleen; fretful; pee-

vifh.

Horace purged himfelf from tMc /p/enriici re-

fled ions in odes and epode:, before he undcrtcok his

fatires. Dtyden,
This d.iughlerfileotly lowers, t'other fteaha' kind

look at you, a third iie.tatlly well behaved, .and a
tourth ^fpLnetick, ^latUr.

You humour me when I am fick^ .

Why not whenl timfplenetict ? Pope.

Sple'mck. adj. [j-plenique, French ; fpUn,
Latin.] Belunging to the fpleen.

Suppol'e the fpleen obilrufled in its lower parts

znifpieniik branch, a potent heat caufcih the orgaf-

mus to boil. Hervey.
ThcfplenLk vein hath dirers cells opening into it

near its extremities in human bodies ; but in quad-
rupeds the cells open into the trunks ot the fp/.'nici

veins. Ray,

Sple'nish. adj. [ftom fp/cen.1 Fretftil;

peevifh.

Y'ourfelves you mult engage
Somewhat to cool yourfp/enijs rage,.

Your grievous tliirll; .ind to affwage
Thathrlt, \ou drink this liquor. Drayton.

Sple'mtive, adj. [Uum /pleeii.'\ Hot;
fiery ; paffionate. Not in ufe.

Take th) fingers from my throat;

For though I am nolfpleniti've and rafh.

Yet [ have in me tbmething dangerous. Sbahfpe.tre.

Splent. «. /. [ot '^ethipi/p/int
;
/pmeJ/a,

Italian.]

Splints is a callous hard fubiVance, or an infenliWe

fweiling, which breeds on or adheres to the I'liank-

bone ot a horfe, and, when it grows big, fpoils the

ih.ipe of the leg. When there is but one, it iscalled

a fingle fplent \ but when there is another oppofite

to it, on the outlide of a ihank-bone, it is called a
pegged or fUK,ti fplent. Farrier's DiS.

To bi'LiCE. 11, a, [fplijlen, Dutch ;
pltco,

Latin.] To join the two ends of a rope

without a knot.

Splint, n.f. [fplinter, Dutch.]
1. A fragment of wood in general.

2. A thin piece of wood, or other matter,

ufcd by chirurgeons to hold the bone
neuly fot in its place.

The ancients, alter the fcvenih day, u^cdfplintt^

which not only kept the membsistteady,but ltr.\ight

;

and of thefe fome are made of iiu,othersof fcabbard

and wood, fowcd up in linen cloths* prftsian..

To SpLI NT. 7 rr u l
-r- c , > v, a. from the nonn. I

To Spli'.nter.
)

^ •'

I. To fecure by fplints.

This broken jpiiit intrcat her iofplintery and this

crack of v&ur love {hail gr»w ttron^t than it was

bel'oie. ^tatjpijri.
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2. To fhtver ; to break into fragments,

SPLI'NTER. 11. f. [y^/;;?/^/-. Dutch.]

1, A fragment of any thing broken with

violence.

He was (lain upon a courfe at tilt, one of ihe

/^'inters of Montgomery's ftjfFgomg in ai hisbever.

Amidft whole heipsoffpices lights a ball.

And now their odouts arm'd againft ihem flv;

Some precioufl) by lhatter*d porcelain fall*

And foraeby atomatick_//'///««.idie, Drydcn.

/ 2- A thin piece of wood.
A plain Indian fan, ufed by the meaner fort,

made of the Imall rtiingy pa'ts of roots, fpread out

in a round flat form, and fo bound together vvith a

Jplinitr hoop, and llrenjthened with fmall bars on

both fides. Grcjj.

9^3 Spli'nter. t: «. .[from the noun.]

To be broken into fragnnents ; to be

fhivered.

To SPLIT, -v. a. pret. and pnrt. paff.yjj///.

[/}let!en,fplttlfn, Dutch.]

1^ To cleave ; to rive ; to divide longitu-

dinallv in two.
Do't, and thou haft tlie one half of my heart;

Do't not, thou fpUt'Jl thine own. ShaiJ'ftart,

That felf hand

"Hath, with the courage wl;»ch the heart did lend i'l

Sfilttd the h?art. Si.iiffrdri:.

Wert thou fetv'd up two in one difli, the rather

To fplir thy firetnto a double father ? Clra^'tljrd.

Cold wintcryj&.'/r the rocks in twain. Dryd;n.

A (kull fo hard, that it is almoft as eafy \.o fflit

a helmet of iron aa to make a l'ratllu:e in it. Kay.

I'his effort is in fjme earthfiuakes fo vehement,

that it fflit! and tears the earth, making cracks or

chafmsm it fome miles. IVcsdvjard.

1, To divide ; to part.

Their logick has appeared the mere art of wrang*

ling, and their nietaphyficks the (kill of fpliiiirg

m hair, of diltineutllune without a di^erence.

Afar/t.

One and the fame ray is by refraftion difturbed,

Ihatiercd, dilated, and .^//r, and fpread into many
diverging rays.

,

Neivtori.

Heinltances Luther's fcnfuality and difob^dience,

.4WO crimes which he lias dealt with ; and, to make
the more folemn Ihew, he Ji>/« 'em into twenty.

Alteriury.

Oh ! would it pleafe the gods to fpUt

Thy beauty, fu?, and years, and wit.

No age could furnilh out a pair

>Ol nymphs fo graceful, wife, and fair;

With half the lultre of your eyes,

With half your wit, your years, and (iie. Sti'ift.

3. To dafh and break on a rock.

God's defert'on, as a full and violent A-infl, drives

him in an tni^ant, not to the harbour, but on Che

rock wber« lie will be irrecoverdblyy/>///.

Vfcuv of Piety,

Thofe who live by (hores with joy behold

Some v^'ealihy sti^ciy^iit or ftranded nigh ;

And from the rocks leap down for Ihipwreck'd

gold.

And feek tl« tempefts which the others fly.

n>yd,>:.

^. To divide ; to break into difcord.

In t\aies notorioufly irreligious, a fecret and irre-

Cftibie powti/plits their counfels, and fraites their

moll retined policies with frullration and a curfe.

South.

-5I3 Split, f. n.

1, Toburftin funder; to crack; to fufTer

difrtjption.

A hi,ge velTel ofeiceedinghard marble^^V afun-

der by congealed water. Boyle.

What is't to me.

Who never fail on her unfaithful fca,

1( Uormsarife and clouds grow black,

If the mi^/flil, and threaten wrack ? Drydei:,

The toad that to the luogs this (lore tranfmits,

Inu> unnumber'd uurpw channels fyiiti.

Blucimore.

2. Tt) b'.;rll with laughter.

.Each had a gravity would make you fp.'t,

And IhookliijluiU atM—y as a wit. Potn^
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J. To be broken againft rock«.
'

After our Ihip did J^'/>,

When you, and the poor number fav'd with you,

Hung on our driving boat. Sbaiffcare.

Thefe are the rocks on which the fanguine tribe

of lovers ii\\'j J'plii, and on which thepol-tician, the

alchymift, and projeftor are cart away. Sp-3Mot

.

The fearaen fpied a rock, and the wind w:s fo

ftrong that we were driven diteftly upon it, and im-

mediately y>/<V.
"

Siiif;.

Spli'tter. »./ [hova/plit.] One who
fplits. , ;

How (hould we rejoice, if, like Judas the f.rO,

Thofe fplitiers of parfoiis in futldcr Ifiould burft 1

S-u>!fi.

Splu'tter. n.f. Buftle; tumult. Alow
word.

To SPOIL. 1'. a. [ffolio, Lat. fpolier,

Freiich.]

1

.

To feize by robbery ; to take away by

force.

Ye took joyfully the/poHirg of your goods, know,

ing in vourfeivestbjtye have in heaven an enduring

fiibllance. Heireui.

This mount.

With all his verdure /pi'VV, and trees adrift.

Mi/ll»!.

2. Toplut\der; to ftripof goods : with 4/

before the thing taken.

Yielding themfelves upon the Turks faith, for the

fafeguard of their liberty'and goods, they were molt

irjuiiounyypo;V.-J 3/' all that they hfd. Kno/lei.

Thou (halt not gam what I deny to yield.

Nor reap the harveft, though thouy^>/'j^ the field.

My fons their old unhappy fire defpile,

Spoil'd of his kingdom, and'depriv'd of eyes.

P:ipc.

3. To corrupt ; to mar ; to make ufelel'^.

[This is properly y/)///; fpillan. Sax.]

'Beware leil any man /^siV you , through phib-

fophy and vain deceit. Cokjfari.

Spiritual fnieffoils many graces. 'laylor.

Women are not only .//>s'.'>i/ by this education,

but we ftnil that part ot the world which would

otherwilV furnilh moll inllancesof an eminent and

!
exalted piety. La-M.

Ti Spoil, 'v.n.

t. To praftife robbery or plunder.

England was infefted with robbers and outlaws,

which, lurking 111 woods, ufed to break lorth to rob

and ffcil. Sfeify.

They which hate us fpiil for themfelves.
^

Pfalms.

i. To grow ufelefs; to be corrupted.

He that gathered a hundred bulliels of acorns, or

apple's, had thereby a property in them: he was

only to look that he ufed them before they ff^il^'J,

elfe he robbed others. Loeke.

Spoil, n./. [fpolium, LatJ
1. That which is taken by violence; that

which is taken from an enemy ;
plunder;

pillage; booty.

The cry of Talbot ferves me for a fword

;

For I have loaden me with many fpoiisy

Ufing no other weapon but h'.sname. Shakfpearr.

2. That which is gained by ftrength or

effort.

But grant our hero's hoptslong toil

And comprehenfive genius crown.

Each fcienceand each art hi^fpoil.

Yet what reward, or what renown ? BentUy.

3. That which is taken from another.

Gentle gales.

Fanning their odoriferous wings, dil'penfe

Native perfumes, and whifper whence they ftole

Thofe balmy fyoih. Miiion.

4. The att, of robbery ; robbery ; wafte.

The man that hath not muCck in himfelf.

Nor is not mov'd » ith concord of fweel founds,

Is lit tor Jieafqns, ibatagems, and fpoils.

Shakffcare.

Too late, alas ! we find

The foftnefjofthy fword, continued through thy:o I

To be ihsoolj- caufe ot uarecover'dj^c//, Dijy:st-
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Go and fpeed !

Havcc'i, and^i//, and rain are my gain. Mi^oK,

5. Corrut^tioQ ; caufeot corruption.

Company, villainous company, hath been the

^0:/ ot me. Sbiik/pearc.

6. The flough ; the caft-ofF fkin of a fer.

pent.

Sji:kC', the rather for the cafting of ~lheir fpoil,

live till ihcy be old, Bacwi*

Spo'iler. n,f. [ixomfpoii,'\

ip A robber; a plunderer; a pillager.

Such ruin of her manners Rome
Doth I'L'ffirr now, as ihe *s become
BoTh her o.vn fooiUr and own prey< Ben yo*ifoa.

Providence, wh'^re it loves a nation, conceriu it-

fclf to own and airert the intcreft of religion, by

bhfling the J'pchWs of religious petfons and places.

S.urk,

Came you then here, thus far, thro* wavcS) W
conquer,

To wafte, to plunder, out of mere compaRioa ?

Is it humanity that prompts you on ?

Happy for us, and liappy tor yovjpol'frit

Had your humanity ne'er rcach'd our world !

A. PhiUps.

z. One uho msrs or corrupts any thing,

Spo'ilful. adj. [//>oi/ and full,] Walle-
ful : r-apacious.

Having oft i i battle vanquifhed

Thofe /5o/^// PiCl>, and f'.v^rmirig Ealerliags,

Long time ia peace hi> realm ellabiilhed.

Fairy ^ueen^

Spoke. «. f» [f-paca. Sax. fpekhey (Ger-

man. ] The \^^x of a wheel that pafles

from the nave to the felly.

All you gods,

In general fynod take away her power ;

Break all xh^Jp^tkes and fellies of her wheel.

And bowl the round nave down the hi!I of hcav*rt,

Shakjpttaie.

No heir e'er drr.ve fo fine a coach
;

The jpoiesj we are by Ovid told,

Were Giver, and ihe axle gold. Stviji,

Spoke. The preterit of /Jj^-i?-?,

They^ff*-? beft in the glory of their conqueft,

Spratt,

Spo'ken. The participle paffive o{fpeak^
Wouldll thou ^^ fpoken for to the king?

The original of thefe figns for communication is

found in •viva "vocey \:\fpoken language. HUJer,

Spo'kesman. ?i./. [/poke And maf:,] One
who fpeaks for another.

*Tis you that have the rcafon^

—To do what ?

—To be z fpoktfman from madam Silvia.

Sha'/itare,

He (hall be thy fpokefman unto the people.

Ex^duSt

To SPO'LI.ATE. oi. a. [/polio, Lat.] To
rob ; to plunder. Diii»

Spolia'tion. n.f. [fpoliatiori , Yr, /polio-

tio, Lat.] The aft of robbery or priva-

tion.

\n ecclefiaftical benefice is fomelimes void de

jure inifiido, and fometimes defaSo, and not de

jure; as when a man futfcrs zffalicition by his oivn

aa. Ayllge.

Spo'ndee. n. /. [/pondee, ¥r. /ponileeus,

Lat.] A foot of two long fyllables.

We fee in the choice of the words the weight of

the ttone, and the ftriviogto heave it up the moun-

tain : Homer clogs the verfe with fptndeei, ani

lerves the vowels open. Broome.

Spo'ndyle. n. /. [its-otM©- ; /pondiU,

Ff. /pondylus, Lat.] A vertebre ; ^

j lint of the fpiiie.

It hath for the fpine or back-bone a canilaginous

fobftance, without any fpitidylei, procellcs, or pro-

tuberances. BroiL't.

SPONGE. «. /. [fpongia, Lat.] A foft

porous fubftance, fuppofed by fome the

nidus of animals. It is reinarkabk for
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fucking up water. It is too often writ-

ten j'punge. See Sp u n g e.

Spunga are gathered from ihe fides of rocks,

feeing as a large but tough mofs. Bjcun.

They opened and wafhed part of their ^w'.ifi.
Satnlys.

Great officers arc Wke fpongts : they fuck till

they arc full, and, when tiicy come once to be

fqucoeej, their very heart's blood comes away.

VEylmng,:

To Sponge, -v. a. [from the noun.] I'o

blot; to «'ipe away as with a fponge.

Kxcept between the word, of tranflation and the

Blind of fcripturc itfelf there be contradiaion, very

little difference (hould not fcem an intolerable blc-

mirti neceffjrily to 'M/imngeJ out. Hooker.

To SniNGE. "J. n. TofucU in asa fponge ;

to gain by mean arts.

Tlie ant lives upon her own, honcftly gotten 5

whereas the fly is an intruder, and a common Imcll-

fcall, i\iz\ /[ufges upon other people's trenchers.

L'Ejlrange.

Here wont the dean, when he's to feck,

To fftinge a breakfaft once a week. Sir'ft.

Spo'noer. ti.f. [itom ffiinge.^ One wiio

hangs for a maintenance on others.

A generous rich man, that kept a fplcndid and

open table, would try which were friends, and which

only trenchcr-tlies M\<Xjputig:rs, L^KJlr.^nge.

Sfo'ngi NESS. ?/./. [itom/poi!gy.'\ SoVt-

nefs, and fulnefs of cavities, like a

fponge.
The lungs are eitpofed to receive all the drop-

pings from th« brain : a very fit cillerot becaufe ol

x\\t\T fp^f!gincfs. Harvey.

Sfo'ngious. adj. \^^fpongieux, Fr. from

fponge.\ Full of fmall cavities like a

fponge.
All thick bones are hollow or ^owg«!/j, and con-

tain an oleaginous fubrtance in little vcficles, which

by the heat of the body is eihaled through thefe

bones to fupply their fibres. Chyr.s.

Spo'ngy. adj. \{xom fponge.'\

1 , Soft antl full of finall interftitial holes.

The lungs arc \\\t wxA fpongy part of the body,

and therefore ableft to contradt and dilate ilfelf.

Bac-.n.

A ff>oTtgy cxcrefccnce groweth upon the roots of

the Ijlcr-irce, and upon cedar, very white, light, and

triable, called agarick. Bacon.

The body of the tree being very fpoagy within,

though hard without, they eaiily contrive into

canoes. More.
Into earth's ffwgy veins the ocean finks,

Thofc rivers to rcplenill) which he drinks.

Denbam.
Return, unteippy fwain !

Thtfpungy clouds arc fiU'd with gath'ring rain.

DryJett.

Her bones a re all mry/pengy, and more remark-
ably thofe of a wild bird, which flics nflich, and
long together. Crtrtv,

2. VVet ; drenched ; foaked ; full like a

fponge.
When their drench'd natures lie as in a death,

What cannot you and I perform upon

Th' unguarded Duncan? Whatnot put upon

ii\s/pu'tgy officers, who (hall bear the guilt ?

^"ihak/peare.

SpoNK. n./. [a word in Edinburgh which

denotes a match, or any thing dipt in

fulphur that takes fire: as, s.ny /pants

will j'e buy ?] Touchwood.
Spo'nsal. adj. [fponfalis,'LM.'\ Relating

to marriage.

Spo'nsion. »./. [yJ>o/r/f(?, Lat.] The ai5l

of becoming furety for another,

SPO'NSOR. n.f. [Lat.] A furety ; one
who makes a promife or gives fecurity

for another.
In the baptifm of a male there ought to be two

males and one woman, and in the baptifm of a fc.

Biale child two woiiKa vtA «DC nuD : and ibcfc arc

Vol. II,
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called fi'iy^/irs or furelies for their educitio" in the

true clitllun faith. jty^'.S'-

The /^o?i/l) ought to be of the fame ftatinn wuh
the perfon to whom he becomes furety. Brooync.

The ralh hermit, who with impious pray*!

Had been i\k fponfar of another's care. il.'."t.

SroNTAN I'lTY. n.f. [/por/ta/iti/aSjfchotA

Lat. Ipotitnneitc, Fr. from jpnntanfuus.

]

Voluntarincfs ; willingnefs i accord un-

compelled.
NecelTuy and fponlantlty may fometimes meet

together, ^o m^y Jportrantiy and liberty; but real

neccflity and true liberty can never, BramhaU.
Sitifl nccclfity iheyfimplecall;

It fo binds the will, that iniiigb foreknown
By /pcntaKfity. not choice, are done. Drydtn.

SPONTA'NKOUS. adj. {/ponlanU, Fr,

imm fponle, Lat,] Voluntary ; not com-
pelled ; a(;\in!* without conipuliion or

rcftraint ; acting of itfcii'; ading of its

own accord. •

Many analogal motions in animals, though I can-

not call lliem voluntary, yet I fee them ffontane-
ou^'. I have re lion to conclude, that thefe are not

limply mechanical. Halt.

They now came forth

Sport1ar.eoui\ for within them fpititmovM
Attendant 00 their lord. Mihm.

While John for nine-pins does declarCj

And Roger loves to pitch the bar.

Both legs and -.ximifpontaTici^us move,
WhicU was the thing 1 meant to prove. Pricr.

Begin with fenfe, of ev'ry art the foul,

Parts anfwering parts (hall llide into a whole j

Spontanei/us beauties all around advance,

Start ev'n from ditficulty, ftrik* from chance

;

Nature (Itall join you, time (hall make it grow.

Pope.

Sponta'neously. adi;. [from fponta-

wfoa;.] Voluntarily; of its own accord.
This would be as impoHible as that the lead of

an edifice fliould naturally ^adfpontamoujl^ mount
up to the roof, >vhile lighter materials employ them-
felves beneath it. Be'rihy.

Whey turns /json/.rirfsij^ acid, and the cuid into

cheefe as hard as a ftone. Arbuthnot.

SpoN ta'neousness. ». y. \ixova fponta.

tieous,] Voluntarinefs; freedom of will

;

accord unforced.
The fagacitics and inflinfls of brutes, the/pon/a-

neoufKeJi of many of their animal motions, are not

explicable, without fuppofing fome adivc determi-

nate power connexed to and inherant in their fpirits,

of a higher extradion than the bare natural modifica-

tion of matter. H/ile.

Spool, w. /, \_fpiihl, German ; fpM,
Dutch.] A fraall piece of cane or reed,

with a knot at each end ; or a piece of
wood turned in that form to wind yarn
upon ; a quill,

ToSpoom, f. », [probably itam /fume,
or foam, as a (hip driven with violence

fpnmes, or raifes a foam,] To go on
fwiltly. A fea term.
Ulfn ii\x\.ue/pootns before a profperous gale,

My heaving wiihes help to fill the fail. DyyJ<n.

SPOON, n. /. [fpaeK. Dutch ; /pom,
Danifh; /po^in, Illandick.] A concave
veflcl with a handle, iifed in eating
liquids,

Wouldft thou drown thyfelf.

Put but a litilc water in i fpoin^

And it (halt be as all the ocean.

Enough to rtifle fuch a villain up. Shaijprare.
' This is a devil, and no monller: I will leave

him; I have no long ^os«. Sbak/peart.

Or o'er cold colfee trifle with the,^»5».

Count the (low clock, and dine e'xadl at noon.

Pope.

To Spoon, 'v, n. In fea language, is when
a (hip, being under fail kn-^ ftorm, can.

not bear it, but is obliged to put right

before the wind, Bailev.
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S p o'oN 9 1 f,T.. n. /. [/poon and bill; platen,

I.nf.] A bird.

Iheihoveller, or /^DorirV/; the formcrname the
more proper, the end of the bill being broad like a
fliovel, but not concave like a fpoon, but perfeflljr

ilaf. Grew.
Ducks and gcefe have fuch Iwg broad bills 10

quafiir in water and mud ; to which we may reckon
Ihe bill of x.\k fpoonbill. Derham.

Spo'onfui,. n./. [/poo'i And //ll.]

1. As much as is generally taken at oner
in a fpooii. A medical fpoonful is half
an ounce.

Prefcribe him, before he do ufe the receipt, that

he take fuch a pill, or :i Jpoorful oi Ut^uot. Bacon.

2. Any fmall quantity of liijuid.

Surely the choice and meafuic of the materials of
which the whole body is compofed, jnd what we
lake daily by pounds, is at Icaftof as much impcrt-
anve as of what we take feldom, aiid only by grains

3,i^i Jpoonjuii. Arbuihnot.

Spo'onmeat. «f. /. \ fpoon and mcat.\

Liquid food; nourilliment taken with a
fpoon.
We prcfctibed aflenderJiet, allov/ingonly^^wcw-

meals. PVifemaH.

Wretched
Are mortals born to (lecp their lives away !

Co back to what thy infancy began,

Eat pap and fpoonmeat ; for thy gugaws cry,

Be fuller], and refufe the lullaby. Dryden.
Diet mort u^onfpoormealSf as veal or cock broths.

Harvey.

Spo'dnvtort, n.f. Scurvygrafs,
Spcanunrt was there, fcorbutics to fupply

;

And centaury, to clear the jaundic'd eye, Harle.

Spora'dicaL, adj. [o-irojaAxo?
; J'pora-

dique, French.]
K/poradkal difeafe is an endemial difeafe, what

in a particular feafon aftefls but few people.

Arbuthmt,

SPORT, n.f. {fpat, a make-game, Iflaa-

dick,]

1. Play; diverfion ; game; frolick and
tumultuous merriment.
Her fpo-it were fuch as carried riches of know,

ledge upon the rtream of delight. Sidney.
As flies to wanton boys, are we to th' gods

;

They kill us for K\\i\xjport. Shakipeart^

y When their hearts were merry, they faid, call

for Samfon, that lie may make xis/port ; and they
called for him, and he made them /'port. jfudges.

As a mad-man who carteih htebr.inds, arrows,
and death, fo is the man that dcceiveth his neigh-
bour, and I'aith. am not I in f^'Jrl ? Proverbs,
The dilcourle ot fuols is irkforoc, and their /^ort

is in the wantonnefsof fin. EccU/.iJiicus,

2. Mock; contemptuous mirth.
If I fufpeft without eaufe, why then make^^orr

at me, then let me be your jell. Siai/peare.
They had his melleiigers in derifion, and made a

yjno/-/ of his prophets. . 1 Efdras.
To make fpott with his word, and to endeavour

to render it ridiculous, by turning that holy book
into raillery, is a direft afiront to God. TiUo/on,

3. That with which one plays.

Each on his rock transHx'd, the /port and prey

Of wrecking whirlwinds. Milten^
Commit not thy prophetick mind

To flitting leaves, the y/iw; of every wind,
Lcll they difperfe in air. DryJen.
Some grave their wrongs on raarblej he, more

juft,

Stoop'd down ferene, and wrote them on the duS,
Trod under foot, the fpori of ev'ry wind.

Swept from the earth, and blotted from his mind ;

There fccret in the grave he bade them lie.

And griev'd they cotild not 'fcape th' Almighty's

eye. Dr. Madden ott Bf. Boulter,

4. Play ; idle gingle.

An author who fhould introduce fuch a y^^tTsv of
woids upon our llage, would meet with fmall ap-

plaufc. Jfrtuu.

4P
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5. Diverfion of the field, as of fowling,

hiniting, fithing.

Now for our mountaineer/, up to yon hVIl,

Ygur legs are young. Shakfp'.are.

The king, who was exccffively affsdled lo hunt-

ing, and thc/^o^'ioftheiieM, hai a great defue to

make a great park, for red as well as fallow deer,

between Richmond and Hamptoa Court.

To Sport, 'v.a. [from the noun.]

1. To divert: to make merry. It is ufed

only with the reciprocal pronoun.
The poor rnan wept and bled, cried and prayed,

while they fi>ortid thevifcliei in his pain, and de-

lighted in his f
ravers, as the srgument of their vic-

tory.
'

Sidney.

Away with him, and let her fpsrt haftlf

With that (he 's i>ig with. ^hakfftart.

Againft whom d.i ye fp^rt ycurfehi-s ? againft

whom make ye a wide mouth, and draw out the

«on»ue.> Jfaiab.

W.hat pretty ftories thefe are for a man of his fe-

lioufnefs to fp:rt him^cif v/ithal

!

Aticrbiiyy-

Let fuch writers go on at their deavefl petil.and

fpni ihemfel~jrs,\n their own deceivinjs. Uji:s.

2. To reprefent by any kind of play.

Niw /porting on the lyre the love of youth,

Now virtuous age and venerable truth
j

E-tpreffing juftly Sappho's wanton art

Of odes, attd Pindar's more majel^ick part.

Dijden.

To Sport, "v. n,

I . To play ; to frolick ; to game ; to

waaton.
They, /iir.vV^ with quick glance,

Shew lo the fun their wav'd coals dropt with gild.

Mitten.

JLarifld, as ^t /parted 3X this play, was drowned

in the rivet Pcneus, Bioome.

1. To trifle.

If any man turn religion into raillery, by bold

jells, he renders himfelf ridiculous, becaute ht /ports

wi'h his own life. •TdlolJ'jn.

Spo'rtful. n.//. fy^oj-zandya//.]

1. Merry; frolick; wanton; ading in

jeft.

Hjw with a_^r>/>//maliccit was follow'd,

May rather pluck on laughter than revenge.

Sbak/peare,

Down he alights among tht/parifut herd

Of ihofc four-looted kinds. Millon.

2, Ludicrous; done in jeft.

His highnefs, even in fuch a flight and Jfort/u/

daniig=, had a noble fenfe of jul dealing- IKiton.

Behold your own Afcanius, while he laid,

He drew his gliti'rcng helmet from his head,

In which the youth lo /pwifui arms he led.

Dr'jjen.

They arc no /pirtfid produ£tions of the f^jl, but

did once belong to real and living filhes ; feeing each

of them doh exailly tefemble fome other (liell on

the fea-fhore. Rcniley.

A catalogue of this may be had in .Mbericus Gcn-

tilis i which, becaufe it is loo /pcr/ful, I forUear 10

mention. Hak^r.

Spo'rtfullt. aiv. [from fp^r'/nl-^

Wantonly ; merrilj'.

Spo'rtfolness. n. f. [from fportful.'\

Wantonnefs ;
play ; merriment ; fro-

lick.

The otter got out of the river, and inweedcd liira-

felf fo, as the ladies loft (he further marking of his

fportfuUrfi. Sidney.

Spo'rtive. aiij. [from fpoyt.'\ Gay;
merry; frolick; wanton; playful; lu-

dicrous.
I am not in a /porlivc humour now

;

Tel! me, and dally not, where is the money ?

Sbukfptare.

Is it I

That drive thee from the fpi,rihieco[iit, where ihou

Waft (hot at with fair eyes, 10 be the mark

Offmoky miilkecs? Sbuk[ptaie.

While thus the cooftanl pair alternate faid,

Jojful i\asi (hem aod arguod them pUy'd
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Angels ard^"«rt/Tf love^, a numerous crowd.

Smiling they clapl their wings, and low they bow'd.

Prlcr.

We muft not hope wholly to chantre their origi-

nal tempers; nor make the gay peiifive and grave,

nor the melancholyy^orf/vf, without fpoilingihem.

Lotki,

No wonder favages or futjefls (lain.

Were equal crimen in a dtfpotick reign ;

Both doom'd alike for /pative tyrants bled,

But fubjeds rtarv 'd while favages » ere fed . Pope.

Spo'rtiveness. n. f. [from _^5c//i.r.]

Gayety ; play ; ivantonnefs.

Shall I conclude her to be fimple, that has her

time to begin, 01 itiult /poriivene/s as freely as 1

have ? Walton.

Spo'rtsman. «./. [y/sor/ and ?;.•«».] One
who purfues the recreations ot the field.

Manilius lets us know the pagan hunters had

Meleager for their patron, as the chriftians have

their St. Hubert: he fpeaks of the conftellation

which makes a %aai /port/man. Add/.n,

Spo'rtltle. n.f. [/psrtule, 'Br. ffortula,

Lat.] An alms ; a dole.

Tha bithops, who confecrated the ground, hada
fpill or JpjrtuU from the credulous laity. Ayli^i.

SPOT. V. f. [fpctte, Danith; fpotte,

Flemifh.]

1

.

A blot ; a mark made by difcolota-

tion.

This three years day, ihefe eyes, though clear

To outw.ird view of blemifh oTof /pot.

Bereft of fight, their feeing have forgot. Mi/ton.

A long feries of ancellors Ihews the native luftre

with advantage ; but if he any way degenerate trom

his line, the leaft_^i>r is vifibk on ermine.

Diyden.

2. A taint ; a difgrace ; a reproach ; a

fault.

Yet Chloe fure was form'd without 3 /pot ;

*Ti5 true, but fomeihing in her was forgot. Pope.

3. I know not well the meaning ai fpot in

this place, unlefs it be a fcandalous

woman, a difgrace to her fex.

Let him take thee.

And hoiit thee up to th' Oiouting plebeians

;

Follow his chariot, like the grcateilT^o/

Of all thy fex. Sbak/pearc.

A fmall extent of place.

Thi^ /pot to which I point is paradife,

Adam's abode ; ihofe lofty Hiades, his bow'r.

Milton.

He who, with Plato, fhall place beatitude in the

knowledge of God, will have his thoughts railed to

other contemplations than thofe who looked not be-

yond this /pot of earth, and thofe penlhing things

in it. Locke.

About one of thefe breathing paflliges is a /pel ot

myrtles, that Sourilh within the lleam ot ihefc

vapours. Addi/n.

Abdallah converted the whole mountain into a

kind of garden, and covered every part of it with

plantations or /pots of flowers. Gtiardian.

He that could make two ears cf corn grow upon

a /pot of ground vvliere only one grew before, WiAild

delerve better of mankind than the whole race of

politicians. S-wl/t.

. Any particular place.

I would bebufy in the world, and learn ;

Not, like a coarfcand ulelefs dunghill weed,

Fix'J 10 one /pot, and rot juft as I grow. Ofu'ay.

As in this grove I took my bft tarewel.

As en this \tiy/pot of earth 1 fell.

So (lie my prey becomes cv'n here. Dryden.

Here Adrian fell : upon that iitii\/pot

Our btolher died. Granville.

Th; Dutch landfcapes are, I think, always a te-

prefentation of an individual /pot, and each in its

kind a very faithful, but very conhned, portrait.

Reynolds.

i. Upon tht Spot. Immediately ; with-

out changing place. [/;(> U chanp.'\

The lion did not cl.op him up iniTnediaicly upon

the /ptK; and jei be was idolvcJ he (hould not

elcape, L'EJIrang:

s p a
It was determined upon the/pot, according a« the

oratory on cither fide prevailed. Sw'^im

To Spot. t'.c. [from the noun.]

I. To maik with dlfcoloraiions ; to ma«
culate.

They are polluted ofF*rings, more abhorr'd

Than yp(;//ft/livers in the facrihce. Sbak/peart*
Have you not feena handkerchief.

Spotted v,'nh llrawberries, in your wile's hand ?

Siakjpeare*
But ferpents now more amity maintain;

Fiom /petted lliins the leopard dojs refrain ;

No weaker lion 's by a ftronger fiain. Tate.

z. To patch by way of ornament.
I counted the patches on both (ides, and found the

tory patches to be about twenty ftronger than the

whig", but next morning the whole puppet-(how was
(illed with faces [potted after the whiggilh manner.

SpcSaior,

To corrupt ; to difgrace ; to taint.

This vow receive, this vow of God maintain.

My virgin life no /potted thoughts (hall ftain.

Sidney,

The people of Armenia have retained the chrilfiaa

faith from the lime of the apoftles ; but at this daj^

it is T^oz/ft/ with many ahfurditics. Alht*
Spo'tless. eijj. [fromy/3/.}

1

.

Free from fpois.

2, Free from reproach or impurit}'; imma.
culate; pure; untainted.

So much fairer

Av\A /poth/s lliall mine innocence arife,.

When the king knows my truth. Shak/prarei.

1 dare my lite lay down, that the queen Kjpotle/s

In th'eyerof Heaven. Shak/peare,

You grac'd the feveral parts of life,

A /potlefs virgin, and a faulilefs wite. ff'.iUer,

We fometimes wilh that it Ind been our lat to

live and conveife wiih Chrlfl, lohear his divine dif-

courles, and to obferve h\s /potL/i behaviour; and
we pleafc ourfeives perhaps with thinking, how ready

a reception we thould have given to him and his

dodlpne. Atterhury.

Eieinal funlhine 0! ihe/f tlfs mind.

Each piay'r accepted, and each widi relign'd.

Pope.

Spo'tter. '!. /. [{(om/pol.'] One tb.at

fpots ; one that maculates.

Spo'tty. <7<iy. [{soco/pot.} Full of fpots J

maculated.
The moon, whofe orb

ThroMgh eptick giafs the Tufcan arilft views

In Volambrofa todefcry new lands.

Rivers, or mountains, on her /potty globe. Miltcth

Spou'sal. adj. [dom /pou/e.J Nuptial j
matrimonial ; conjugal j connubial j
bridal.

There (hall we confumoale our /poi/fil rites.

Sbak/peare,

Hope's chsfte kils wrongs no more joy's maiden*
head.

Than /pof/jl rites prejudice the marriage bed.

Cra/htnv.

This other, in her prime of love,

Sfou/ai embraces vitiated wilh gold. Milloit.

Sleep'ft thou, carelefs of the nuptial day ?

Thy /pou/al ornament neglefted lies
;

Afife, prepare the bridal iiain, arife. Pope,

Spou'sal. ». /. [t/pou/aiHes, Ft. ffonfa-^

lia, Lat.] Marriage ; nuptials.

As man and wife, being two, are one in lovej

So be there 'twixt your kingdoms fuch n/pou/al.

That never may ill office, or fell jealoufy,

Thruft in between the padion of ihefe kingdoms,
I'o make divorce of their incorporate league.

Shiik/peart^

The amorous bird of night

%iin%/pou/al, and bid hafte the ev'ning ftar.

On his hill lop to light the bridal lamp. Mtltoru
yhe /poi/ah of Hippolita the queen.

What nits and tourneys at the feall were feen !

Drydea,
i'Etheria! mulick did her death prepare.

Like joyful founds oi /^oujals in the air

:

Aradisutlightdid her ciowo'd teoifles gild.
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SPOUSE, n. f. {fton/a./ponfus, I.atin

;

tj}'.ufe, Krencli.) One joined in mar-

riage; a huiliand or wife.

She is of good cfteem ;

Befidc, fo qualified as may bcfcem

The /l>oufc of any noble gentleman. Shalffeare.

Al once, f.ircwel, O l.\nh\u\ fl'ou/e they laid ;

At once \h' encroaching rinds their doting lijis

invade. DryJci:.

Srou'sED. adj. [from tlie noun.] Wed-
dtd ; efjioufcd ;

joined together as in

niatriinou}'.

They led the vine

To wej her elm; (\ie /^ius'J about him twines

Her mattiageable arms. Millar..

Spou'seless. adj. [from fjioufej^ Want-

ing a hulband or wife.

To tempt tIie_//'o;y('/(/'i queen with am'rous wiles,

Refoit the nobles from the neighb'iini; iflcs. Pof;.

Srour. ti.f. \Jrom fpriyt, Dutch.]

1. A pipe, or mouth of a pipe or veflcl, out

of whicll any thing is poured.

She gafping to begin fofiie ffeech, her eyes

Became tv,-^ /j> a :/!.<. Sh.ilffie.ir^.

In whales that breathe, left the water (liould get

uiHo the lungs, an ejertion thereof i& contrTved by a

firtulaory/>o«r at the head. Brown.
It you chance it to lack)

Be it claret orfack,

I'll make this fnout

To deal it about,

Or this to run out,

As it were from a ffiut. Sen y^nfm.
As waters did in ftorms, now pitch runs out,

As lead, when a hr'dchutch becomes om/paut,
D^nne.

In Gaza they couch vetrels of earth in their walls,

to gatlicr the wind from the top, and to pafs it down
\vxfpouti into rooms. Bacon,

Let the water be fed hy fame higher than the

pool, and delivered into it by ii\x fp^uts^ and then

dilcharged by fome cijuality of bores, that it rtay

little. Bacon.

In this (ingle cathedral, the very /pouts are

loaded with ornaments. Addtftn,

From filvery/Joufj the grateful liquors glide.

And China's eanh receives the fmoking tide. Pope.

2. Water falling in a body; a cataraft, fuch

as is feen in the hot climates, when clouds

fometimes difcharge all their water ai

once.
Not the dreadful /^'5«^,

Which fiiipmen do the hurricanocall,

ConftringM in niafs by the almighty fun.

Shall dizzy with more clamour Neptune's ear

In hisdefcent, than (hall my prompted fword

Falling on Diomcde. Shakffearr.

The force of thefc motions prelTing more in fome
places than in others, there would fall notdiowers,

but gvcii/pouts or cal'cades of water. Burnet.

1o Spout. 11. a. [from the noun.] To
pour with V iolence, or in a coUeded body,

as from a fpout.

We will beai home that lulty blood again.

Which here we came toy/'ta; againlt your town.

Shjkjpeare.

I intend two fountains, tlie one that fprirkleth or

Jpouuih water, the other a fair receipt of water.

Ij.iCOtl.

She fwimsin blood, and blood does fp^uthg throw

To heav'n, that heav'ii men's cruelties might know.
Jlu/icr.

Next on his belly floats the mighty whale;

He twirts his back, and rears liis thieat'ning tail

:

Hc/pouts the tide. Creech.

"To Spout, -v. v. To iflue as from a fpout.

They laid them down hard by the murmuring
jTiufick of certain waters, which ^'jjwrfi^ out of the

fide of the hills. Sidney,

No hands could foxe it thence, fo fixt it (^ood.

Till out it rufh'd, cxpcll'd by ftreams of [['cuiing

blood. Drjdcii.

It fpculs up out of deep wells, and flies forth at

4hc toj.s of thcin, upon the Ijce of the jround.

fj'oojward.

S P R
All the flittering hill

Is bright with A"""'"^ nils. Ttinml'in.

SrvLAG. e^Jf. vigorous; fprightly. A pro-

vincial word.
A %eioi/pr,ig memory. S/.-jl/pcire.

To Sprain, t. n. [corrupted from J}rain.]

To ftrctch the ligaments of a joint with-

out didocation of the bone.
Should the big lal\ CKtend the flioc too wide,

The ludden turn may llretcli the fwelling vein,

Thy cracking joint unhinge, or nucW/proin, Cjy.

Sprain. v.J. [from llie verb.] Kxtcnfion

of the ligaments without dillocation of

the joint.

I was in pain, and thought it was v/iibtomcf/nain

at tennis. ^Tenrp/e.

SpRAiNTS, K,/. The dung of an otter.

DUi.
Sprang. The preterit of ^r/fff.

Mankind fpyong from one common original ;

whence this tradition would be univcrlally diiiuf.d.

^ilio-.f.H.

Sprat, tt. f. [fprot, Dutch \ farda, Lat.]

A fmall fea fiih.'

So oft, in feafh with coftly changes clad,

To crammed maws ijp&t new (lomach brings.

Sidney

.

All-faints do lay for porke and fowfe,

Yorfpriits and fpurlings for their houfe. Ttijfer.

Oi round tifli there aie bril,_//'i J/, barn, fmelts.

Cat'c.t.',

To Sprawl, 'v. n. [fpradle, Danilh i/far-

lelen, Dutch.]

1. To ftruggle, as in the convulfions of

death.

Hang the child, that he may fee it /firaw/;

A fight to vex the father's foul. Shul/peare.

Some We/pniiu/ing on the ground,

With many a galh and bloody wound. Hudibras.

2. To tumble or creep with much agitati-

on and contortion of the limbs.
The birds were not fiedged ; but, uponypraiviing

and ftruggUng to get clear of the flame, down they

tumbled. VEJiviinge.
Telam.on hap'd to meet

A riling root that held his laOen'd feet

;

So down lie fell, \^Yiom/pr{i'U'/rKg on tiie ground
His brother from the wooden g)ves unbound.

V'ydeii.

Hence, long before the cliild can crawl,

He learns to kick, and wince, d.ni/pr.t'wi. Prior.

Did the (tars do this feat once only, which gave

beginning to human race? who were there then in

the world, to obfervc the births of thofe tirft men,
and calculate their nativities, as [hey fj>rutv/ed out ot

ditches ? Bentlty.

He ran, he leapt into a flood.

There fpra-wl'd a while, and Icarce got out,

.All cover 'd o'er with (lime. Sirif;.

SpR A V. ». /. [of the fame race with J'/rii

and /prorii.]

1. The extremity of a branch.
At fight whereof each bird that fits ar. fprsy.

And every bead that to his den was tied,

Come forth afrclh out cf their late ditmay,

And to the light lift up their drooping head,

liubbcid's Tule.

Thue droopsthis loftypine, and hangs \\'\^fprays.

Thus Eleanor's pride dies in her younger days.

"

The wind that whiftles through ihe/fr.iys

Maintains the conlbrtot the long;

And hidden biid:>, with native lays,

The golden fieep prolong. DrydcK.

2. The foam of the fea, commonly written

J'fU-
Winds raifc fome of the fait with ihefpruy,

Aibuthnot.

To SPREAD. 'J. a, [j-ppeban, Sili./ltrcjdsn,

Dutch.]

I . To extend ; to expand ; to make to cover
or fill a larger fpace than before.

Jle bought « field whcie he had Jl'read)n'is tent.

Get!ejis,

SPR
Rirpah^rW fackloih for her upon xht rocV.

Fairc altendanU then
Th« Ihccis and bcddint; ot the man of men,
Wiihiii a cabin of the hollo* kccle,

Sf>tcJn^^i made fott. Chapmaft.

M.ikc the trees more tall, mortf^rcaJy and m'Jic

harty than they uie to be. Hjcih,

Hnhcr/picad mio pUici is brought from TarfVufli.

yeremiab,
Sh.)M funeral eloquence licr colours y5>''^*''/»

And fcdttcr rofcs on the wcilihy dead? Voung^

2. To cover by extenlion.

Her checks their frcfhncfs lofc and wonted grace.

And anunul'ua! pslcud^/pt ca<ii her face GyaKvilltl

3. To cover over.
The workman mdteth a grriven image, and the

goldfmith fpicadcih it ovi-r wiihg'ild. J/aiah,

4. To ftreicli; to (fxicnti,

Sj>trud o\r iht. filvci waves thygoldai hair.

IIl' arofi; from kneeling, with his hand'y/)rt'.'7tyup

to heaven, and he blcHVd ihe congregation T Ktr.gj,

The ilatciy trcci U\\ fpread ihcir branches.

Miiton,

Deep in a rich alcove the prince was Uidy
Fall by hii fide Pififtratus \^.^ fp^ead^

In age liia cq-jal, on a fpl-.-ndid bed. Popcj,

5. To pubiillt; to divuige; to (iilTemin:iie.

Th«y, when departed, ^^'riJj abroad his nmc in

all that country. l^lui'Jwvj,

6. To emit as effluvia or etnanatioiis ; lo

difFufe.

Their couife thro' thickcft coiiftdlations held.

They spread thcjr bane. Milton,

To Spread, ^v. n. To extend or expand
itfelf.

Can any undeilland the fpreadings of thecloudf,

or the noife ot Ins tabernacle ? J^b^
The princes ol Germany had but a dull fear 01 the

greatnefsot Spain, upon a general apprehenlion only

of l\\e'\v fp'eading and ambitious defigns. B Cytl*

Plants, if ihey_^>v.;.yinuch, arefeldom tall.

Bacix,

Great Pan, who wont to chafe the fair,

And lov'd ihejpre.iding o3kf was there. A.idiJon^

The valley opened at the farther end, Jpreading
forth into an immeiife ocean. Addijon*

Si'READ. v.f. [from the verb.]

1. Extent ; coiiipafs.

i have got a i[c\e fpread o{ improveable lanilsj

and ain already ploughing up I'ome, fencing others.

Addifoiit

2, Expanfion of parts.

No flower hath that^n-ai/ofthe woodbind. fu^c/r.

S p R E a'd e r . n,f. \ixQa\/prtad.\

1 . One that fpreads.

By confirming ourfc'lver, we fhould he y/irMi/^M

of a v.'orfc intcction than any wc are likely to draw
from papifts, by our conformity with them in cere-

nionics. Hooker*

2. Publifher; divulger; diffeminator,
If it be a niiftake, I dehtc I may not be aceuled

for .ijpriader of falfe news. SiLift.

Si-RE.NT, pan, \hom Jptene, to fprinkle j

fpnenjan, j-pr.enan, Saxon; jpn'.:gai,

Dutch.] Sprinkled. vDbfolete.

O lips, tliatkifs'd that hand with my ItJXifprint.

Sidney*

SpRIO. n.f, \yftrig,^tV^\; toDaiics:
but it is probably of the fame race with

fp'^ivg.'\ A fmall branch ; a fpray.

Tile fubftance is true ivy ; after it is taken down,
the triends of the tamlly are detirous to have fome

fpig to keep. Bacon,
Our cliilliugcltmatc hardly beats

A//)r/^ of bays in titty years;

While ev'ry tool hisclaiin alleges.

As if It grew in common hedges. S'.cift,

SpXi c, ChryfUil. I!./.

In perpendicular ti'Jure:, chijRa! it found in form
of an liexangular column, adhering at one end 19

the Hone, and near die other Iclfcning gridually, till

it terminates in a point : this is called by hpidarici

fprij^ or rock t/jM /r'j/. H'advjard,

4. PI



S P R
Spri'ggy. adj. \i'iovafprig.'\ Fullof fmall

branches.

SPRIGHT. n. /. [contraftion oi Jfirit

;

Jpiritus, Latin. It was anciently written

Jfreieoxfpr^te; zaA/firtt,as now written,

was long confidered in verfe as a mono-

fyllable : this word ihoiiU therefore be

fpelled _/>(//=, and its derivatives //nV./)',

fpriieful; but cuftom has detetinined

otherwife.]

I. Spirit; ftiade; foul; incorporeal agent.

She Jothdifplay

The gate with pearls and lubies richly dighi,

Through which her words fo wife do make their

Tobear the'mcffageofher/;.;;gAf. Sfirfir.

Forth he called out of deep darknefsdread

Legions a'.ffrlghiu the which, like little flies

Flutt'iing abouthiseverdamncd head.

Await whereto their fervice he applies. F. Siuun.

While with heav'iily charity (lie fpoke,

A ftreamlng blaze the filent (liadows broke

;

The bird~ ubfcene to forelti wing'd their flight,

And gaping graves receiv'd the guilty jj r^j".
Drydin.

Z, Walking fpirit; apparition.

The idcts otgobhnsandT^r/giMhave no more to

do with darKr.els than light; yet let but a foohlh

maid incilcate thcfe often on ihe mind ot a child,

podibly he (hall never be able to feparate them again.
' Locke.

3. Power which gives cheerfulnefs or cou-

rage.

6 chaftity ! the chief of heav'nly lights,

Which mak'it us moli immortal ihape to wear,
_

Hold thou my heart, ellablifh thou myy^"g«»;

To only ihee my conllant courfe 1 bear,

Till I'potlels fojl unto thy bofom fiy ;

Such life to lead, luch death I vow to die. SUmy.

4. An arrow. Not in ufe.

We had iii ufe for fea 6ght (hort arrows called

Jpiigbis, wiiiiout any other heads fave wood (harp-

ened; which were difcharged out of mufkets, and

S P R
To Spring, v. >-•• T^rtttm/prung oi fprang,

anciently /prong ; part, /friwg. [yfT-in-

gan, Saxon ; Jpringe», Dutch.]

To arife out of the ground, and grow,

by vegetative power.
AH blei^ fecrets,

All you unpublifh'd virtues of the earth.

>>"Tig with my tears ; be aidant and remediate

Sbak/p{.!rt,In the good man's ditlrefs

To his mufick plants and flowers

^yer/prurg^ as fun and Ihowers

Thei^e had'made a laftmg fpring. Shakfpeare.

To fatisfy the defolate ground, and caufe the bud

of the tender herb to y^n«5 forth. J'i. I

Other fell on good ground, and did yield fruit thic

fprang up and increafed. Mark,

Tell me, m what happy fields

The ih:Me/pring!, to which the lily yields ? Pope.

z. To begin to grow.
That the nipples Ihould be made with fuch per-

forations astoadmit pafTageto the milk when drawn,

ocherw ife to retain it ; and the teeth of the young not

fprung are efFefts of providence. ^-y-

3, To proceed as from feed.

You Ihall eat this year fuch things as grow if them-

felves; and io the lecond year that vi\Mi\\fpri>ig"''

of the fame.
_

- Kirgi.

Much more good of (in (hally^r/Vg. Mif.on.

4. To come into exiftence ; to iflue forth.

Hadll thou fway'd as kings (hould do.

Giving no ground unto the houleof York,

Tliey never then \\iAfprur.g like fummer flies.

Sh-ikfpeaye.

Ev'n thought meets thought, ere from the lips it

part.

And each warm wifhy^riVgi mutual from the heart.

Pipe.

-hcrfc a

B.icof:.
would pierce through the tides of (hips

bullet would not.
,

To Spricht. -v. a. To haunt as a fpnght.

A lu.licrous ufe,

1 imfp.igh:cd with a fool. Shd/peare.

Spri'ghti-ul. a.j. ypright and /«//.]

Lively; brife; gay; vigorous.

The fpirit of the lime' Ihall teach me ffced.—

Spoke like aT/"/^*//'"/ noble gentleman. Sl>a\fp.

Sitedifprigbi/ui as the light. Co~jiUy.

Happy my eyes when they behold thy face

:

Mv heavy heart will leave iis doleful bcaiing

At light of thee, and bound *\\\\ Jpr'gbtful joys.

Or^ay.

Srai'cHTFULLY. ad^j. [{lom/prightfuL]

Brilklv; vigoroufly.

}\jiia\\it /prigbljvi/y and bold.

Stays but the fummons of the appellaut's trumpet.

Sbakjpeare.

Spri'ghtless. adj. [from^r/jA/.] OuW;

enervated ; (luggilb.

Aic yju grown

Beaumb'd with fear, or mlMt'ifprigbllefs cold ?

Co^ciey.

Sp.ri'gmti.ikess. »./. \(\om/pngh!ly-]

Livclinefs; brilknefs; vigour; gayccy

;

vivacity.

The (oiil is clogged when (he afls in conjunflion

with a C'lmpanion to heavy; bur, in dieami, oblcrve

with what a fprigbllinrj% and alacrity does Ihe exert

herfelf.
^ , . ^<^^f-"-

SrRi'ciiTLY. adj. \\iomfpright.\ Oay ;

brift: j lively ; vigoious ; airy ; vivacious.

Produce the wine tnat makes us bold,

ti.ni fprighity »i: and love i^.fpirei. Dryien.

When now \\\zfprtgbt!y trumpet, from alar,

lUdgiv'n the fignil 01 approaching war. Dryden.

Kach morn they wak'd me wi\\ i Sprightly lay :

Ofopeninfheav'i.ibefung, andgladlomeJay./'iiV.

The Ji":g'"'y Sylvia trips along the green
;

She sunvi t>ut hjrc3 'he djes aot run ualceii. Pope.

. To arife ; to appear ; to begin to appear

or to exift.

When the day began to/pring, they let her go.

Judge!.

To them which fat in the region and O.idow ot

death, light is fprung up. Mauhcw.
Fly, fly, prophane logs ! far hence fly away,

Taint not the pure i^reams of ih<^/pri':ging day

With yourdull influence : it is for you

To fit and fcowl upon night's heavy brow. Crajij.

Do not blall rrty/pringing hopes.

Which thy kind hand h.is planted inmyfoul.Xotif.

, To iflue with effeft or force.

Swift fly the years, and rife th' expected morn !

Oh/pnKg to light, aufpicious babe, be born ! Pi^pe.

'. To proceed as from anceftors, or a

country.
How younglyhe began to ferve his country.

How long continued; and whatftock he/prings of;

The noble houfe of .Viarcius. Sbjkfpcure.

Our hatifprung out of Judsa. Helrnvs.

All ihefe

Shall, like the brethreny/>rKffg of dragon's teeth,

Ruin each other, and he fall amongft 'em. Jorfjn.

Heroes of old, by rapine and by f(iOil,

In fearch of fame did all the world embroil

;

Thus to their gods each then allied his name,

'Dwifprang from Jove, and that Irom Titan came.

8. To proceed as from a ground, caufe, or

rcalon.

They found new hope io/pihg

Out ofdelpair. .
MUton.

Some have been deceived into an opinion, that the

inheritance of rule over men, and property in things,

fpr.:r:g from ihe fame oiiglnal, and defceud'by the

fame rules. l.'^cke.

a. To grow ; to thrive.

What makes all this but Jupiter the king.

At whofe command »e perilli and Vit fpring?

Then 'tis our belt, llnce thusordain'd to die.

To make a virtue of necefliiy. Dryden.

to. To bound; to leap ; to jump; to rulh

haftily; to appear fuddenly.

Some ftrange commotion

Isin his brain ; he bites his lip, and Harts;

Stops on a fudden, looks upon the ground.

Then lais his linger on his temple; ftraight

.'f
r'ngi'oul i.iw fall gait, thca itoj* a^ain. Sbaifp.

S P R
Ifpy^ng not more in joy at firft hearing he was a

man child, than now in tint feeing he had proved

himfelf a man. iih^lfpeare.

He called for alight, zn^Jprang in, and lell be-

fore Piui. j4^s.

When heav'n was nam'd, they loos'd ihcir hold

again

,

yhtn/frj/K'g the forth, they followed heraaiam.
Drj Jen,

Afraid to fleep.

Her blood all fever'd, with a furious leip

She JpruK'fr irom bed, Drydin^

r^or lies Ihe long ; but, as her fates ordain.

Springs up to life i
and, frelh to fecond pain,

Is fav'd to-day, to-morrow to be lljin, Dryien^

See, a\v*d by heav'n, the blooming Hebrew fliei

Her artful tongue, and more perluahve ejes;

And,^/-/;7g;:>^ from her difappiiinted arms,

Prelers a dungeon to forbidden charms. Biachmort,

The mountain Itag th^X/pn'rgs

From height to height, and bounds along the plains^

Nor has a mafter to retain his courfe,

That mountain ft:ig would Vanoe rather be

Than be a flave. Philips^

I !• To fly with elaflick power; to ftart.

A link of horfehair, that will eafily flip, fatten to

the end of (he flick xhzx/priigs. Mutimcr^

12, To rife from a covert.

My doorj are hateful to my eyes,

Fiird and damm'dupwith gapmg creditor?,

Watchful asfowlers when their game w;lly^7/Vr^,

Ci%Lay,

A covey of partridges fprh'.gir.g in our front, put

our infantry in diforder. AddiJ-m,

13, "^lo iflue from a fountain.

Ifrael's fervants digged in the valley, and found a
well 0^fpringhig water. Gtn*-fii^

Let the wide world hispraifes fing.

Where Tagus and Euphrate?j^»7>£-

;

And from the Danube's froft\ banss tothofe

Where from an unknown head greatNilus flows,

14, To proceed as from a fource,
*Tis true from force the nobleft title_^r/;i'g-j-,

1 iheiefore hold from that which firftmade kings.

Lhyden,

1 r. To (hoot ; to ifTue with fpeed and
violence.

Then ihook the facred Ihr-ae* and fudden light

Sptung thro' the viiuUcd roof, and made the temple

bright

:

The pow*r, behold ! the pow*r in glory (hone.

By her bent bow and her keen arrows known. Dryd,

The friendly gods a/pn'ng/ng galeenlarg'd ;

The fieet fwift tilting o'er the lurgea flew,

Tiil GreciancliiTsappeai'd,* rppe.

To SpRI NG, T-'. c.

I, To ftart; to roufe game.
Thus 1 reclaim'd my buzzard love to fly

At what, and when, aud how, and where I chofe ;

Now negligent ol fport i hi
;

And now, as other fawkners ufe,

IJpri^g a miftrffs, fwear, write, figh, and die ;

And ihe game kiU'd, or iolt, go talic or lie, Dstttte.

T\\;xt/f)rung the game you were to fet.

Before you'd t.me to draw the net. Hudibras,

A large cock pheafani he fi^i'^g in one of the

neighbouring wooes, SpeBator,

Here I ule a gieat deal of diligence before 1 cau

fprif'g any thiMg ; wheicas in town, whilft I am
lollowmg one chaiattter, I am crolicd by another,

that they puzzle (he chafe, AddiJ.n,

See how the well-taught pointer leads rhe way i

The fcent grows warm
i he flops, he /prings the

piey. Caj*

2. To produce quickiy or unexpectedly.
Thenurfe, furpris'd with flight,

Starts up and leaves her bed, ^udjpringsi light.

DiydfK,

Thus inan by his own ftrength to heav'o would
foar.

And would not be obiig'd Io God for more

:

Vain, wretched creatuic, how art thou milled.

To think thy wit ihefe godlike notions bied !

Thefe truths are not the produtill of ihy mind.

But dropt trom heav'n,and of a nobler kinds

Re^cal'd religion hrit mfoim'd ih> fight,

And leafoD law pot, till faith Jprurg the light.

Dydcr..



S P R
He thit Ii3S fucli a burning zeal, mi/pr'ngi fuel)

mighty difcoverKs, mulk needs be »n aclmir,il)ic

pair 01. C''i:fr.

3. To make by darting : applied (oa fhip.

People difchargeihcmlclves olburJenfome reflec-

tions, as ot ihe cargo of a lliip that has Jp'n'ig, a

leak. L'Fjlt-irge.

No more scctiCe tliy pen ; but charge the crime

On naiivc iV-.th, and negligence of Cimc

:

Beware the publick laughlci of the town,

'l'haa//rl>ig'_/l .1 leak already in thy crown. D'yt.

Whether Ihe /^'i/»r^ a leal:, I cannot find,

Or whelh-r (h-. was o.erfet with wind,

But down at onci with all her crew Ihe went.
DrydctT.

4.. To difchargc : aprlied to a mine.

Our miners difcovered feveral of the enemies

mines, who hme fl>riiitg divers others which did

little eiccution. Tmltr.

1 ff'iwig a mine, whereby the whole nell was

overthrown. AJJif^n.

5. To contrive on a fuddcn ; to prodVice

liaftily; to olFer unexpefleilly.

The friends to the caufey/ii.rwg a new projcft;

and ii was advertifcd that the crifiscouM not appear,

(ill the hdies had Ihcwn ilieir zeal againft the

Pretender. Sivift.

6. To pafs by leaping. A barbarous ufe.

Unbefceminglktil

To /prirg tlietcnce, to rein the prancing deed.

7. Of the verb /fring the prim.iry fcnfe is

to groiv out of the ground: (o plants

fpyii'g, thence jpring tor the feafon ; fo

water firings, thence ffr":g for a foun-

tain. Plants rife unexpedcdly, and

waters break out violently ; thence any

thing done fiiddcniy, or coming haftily,

is faid to fpriiig ; thence Jpring^ means an

elalllck body. Thus the aftive fignift-

cations all import fuddennefs or force,

SPRING. «./. [From the verb.]

1, The feafon in which plants rife and

vegetate; the vernal feafon.

Orpheus with his lute made trees,

And the mountain-tops that freeze.

Bow thcmfelves when he did fing:

To his mulick plants and flowers

Lver fprung, iS fun and (howers

There had made a lallingy/M/i£-. S/jah'>cjri

.

The/pii/rg uliteih not thefc quarters fo timely as

the eaitern pans. C.treiv.

Come, gcntle_/5^fv//^, ethereal mildncfscomc,

And from the bofom ot yon dropping cloud

Upon our plains delcend. Tbcntfi^n.

2, An elaftick body ; a body w hich, when

diftorted, has the power of reftoring

itfelf (o its former (late.

This may be performed by the ftrenglh of fome
fuchj^;/'.'^ as IS ufed in watches; lW\i/p-J/:g may
be applied to one wheel, which Ihallgivc an equal

motion to hoih ihe wings. Wi/kint.

The fpring mu(\ be made of good Heel, well tem-

pered ; and the wider the two ends ot ihe fpii/;^

ftandafunder, the wider it throws the chape of the

vice open. Al'xjn

He that was fharp-fighled enough to fee ihe con-

figuration of the minute particles 01 the //'ifigo'i a

clock, and upon what peculiar impulfe its elatlick

motion depends, would no doubt dilcover lomeihing

very admirable. Locki;,

3, Elaftick force.

Heav'ns, what ^fpving was in his arm, to throw !

How high he held his fliield, and rofe at ev'ry blow !

DryJin.

Bodies wjiich are abfolutely Irard, or fo foft as to be

void of elalVicity, will not rebound from one another:

impenetrability mates them only ftop. It two'equ.il

bodies meet direi^ly in vacuo, they will by the laws

of motion ftop where they meet, lofe their motion,

and remain in rell j unlefsthey beelallick, and receive

new motion Irom theiryy:r;v^. Ntiuton.

The foul is gathered within herlelf, and recovers

thaiy/»i/>/^, which is weakened when fhe operates

more 111 coiiccii with the body, AJJiJ^'i.
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Tn adult perfons, when the librcs cinnot any morel

yield, they mull break, ot lofc thjiry/ii.'/jj^.
]

Aiiudixei,

4. Any aiflivc power ; any caufc by which

motion or aftion is produced or propa-

gated.
My heart finks in me while I hear him fpeak.

And every llacken'd fibre drops its hold,

Like nature letting down the^i-/>^r of life ;

So m ich the name of father awes me fVill. OryHen.

N.iture is the fame, and man is the fame, has

the fame affcdlions and palfions, and the hmc/p-hgs
that give them motion. Rymtr,

Our author Ihuns by \n\g3Tfirings to move. Pope.

5. A leap; a bound ; a jump; a violent

effort; a fuddcn ftruggle.

The prls'rtcr with i/pringUam prifon broke;

Then ftretch'd his tealher'd fans with all his might,

And to the iieighb'iing maple wing'd his flight.

DrfJeti.

With what a,/Jjr;vg his furious foul broke loo!e,

And left tlie limbs llill quivering on the ground !

Addijhn.

6. A leak ; a flart of plank.
Fach petty hand

Can fleer a fhip becalm'd ; but he that will

Govern, and carry her to her ends, muft know
His tides, his currents ; how to fhift his failj

;

Where her /pr!»gt are, her leaks, a::d how to Hop

'cm, /?-« y^''/^"'

7. A fountain ; an iflue of water from the

eaith.

Now llop ihy/piiiTgi my fea (lull fuck them dry.

And fwell fo much the higher by their eSb. Siuif.

Springs on the tops of hills pafs through a great

deal of pure earth, with lefsmiMure of other waters.

When in ih'efFefls fhc doth the canfes know.

And feeing the Itream, thinks where iht/pring doih

rife ;

And keing the branch, conceives the root below ;

Thefe things fhe views without the body's eyes,

Davjes,

Headdstherunning_^n"»jf and (landing lakes.

And bounding banks for winding rivers makes.
Drydtin.

Nile hears him knocking at his fevenfold gates,

And feeks his hidden_^,7'7rg, and fears his nephews

fates. DiyJi'i.

He bathed himfelf in cold Spring water in ihe

midll of winter. Lrcke,

The water that falls down from the clouds, linking

into beds of rock or clay, breaks out in_y5^''/«^r, com-
inonly at the bottom of hilly ground. Lochi:.

8. Afource; that by which any thing is

fupplied.

To that ^ten/prmg which doth great kingdoms

move.
The factedy;">^ whence right and honour dreams

;

DilliUing virtue, fiiedding peace and love

In every place, as C\ nthia Iheds her beams, D.ii'ics.

1 move, I fee, I fpeak, difcourfe, and know ;

Though now I am, 1 was not always fo :

Then that from which I was mull be before.

Whom, as my/piirg of being, I adme. Dr\Jcn,

Rolling down through fo many barbarous nges,

from the firing o( Virgil, it bears along with it the

filth of the Goths and Vandals. D'yiitn,

He has a fcciet fpring of fpiritual joy, and the

continual feaftof a good confcieiice wiihm, that for-

bids him to be miferable. Benilty.

9. Rife ; beginning.
About \htfpring of the day, Samuel called Saul

to the top ot the houfe. i Samite/.

10. Caufe ; original.

The reafon of the quicker or flower termination

of this Jillemper, ariles from lliefc ihxeefprings.

BLickmore.

The ftrft fpring! of great events, like thofe of

great livers, are oltcn mean and little. S-wift.

l^^^,''''' ] n.f. A youth. Obfolete.

Before ihe bull fhe pidt.ir'd winged love.

With his young brother fport, light fluttering

Upon the waves, as each had been a dove
;

The one his bow and fhaft^;, the oxhtx fpring

A b'jrning tcad about his head did move,

As in Iheir rue*3 new love both iriuDiphing. Spntfer.
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SpHrNCE, «./. [(tom/p>i»g.'\ Agin; a

noi.fe v\liich, faftened to any elalUck

body, catches by a fpring or jerk,

Asa woodcock lo my ownyjtr/ff^e, Ofrick,

I'm jullly kill'd with mine own ireaihery. SLalf.
LctgoaisfoT foed their loaded udders lend.

But iicithery/'iViT^cj, nets, nor fnarescmploy. DrjJ,
With hairyy^r/n^er we ihe birds betray,

Slight lines 01 hair turprif(.thc finny prey, Ptfr,

Spri'ngir, n./. \iiom fpring. \ One who
roufes game.

Spri'kch ALT. n. f, [ Ppriitr and h/7//.']

A lamenefs by which the horfe twitches

up his legs,

'i'hey've all new legs, and lame ones : one would

take it,

That never faw them pace before, the fpavin

And /j^/Zw^/w// reign 'd among I hem. Slja(fprare.

Spr i'nginess. n.f. [fromyJJW/r^j,] Elaf.

ticity; power of reftoring itfelf.

When there is a continued endeavourof the parts

of a body to put thcmfelves into another ftate, the

progrcfi may be much more flow; fince it was a

great while hefoic the texture of the crrpuldes of^the

ilcel were fo aliered as to make them lofe their

for mcrfpringir.fs. Boyis^

The air is a thin fluid body, endowed with elalli-

city and /prirtgingfs, capable of condenfation and
rarefatlion. Benthy.

Spri'ngi E, n.f. [from_^>/«^.] Afprlnge;

an elaftick noofc.

Woodcocks arrive fiill on the north coall, where
every piafli (hoot I'erveth lotfpringlcs to take them.

Camt7t

ToSpri'ngle. •v. a. Mifprinred, 1 fup-

pofe, ioifprinkle.

This IS Timon's lall.

Who, (luck and fpangled with your flatteries,

Walhes it off, and Jpingies in your laces

Your recking villany, Shakfp^eare*

Spri'kgtide. 11. f. \fp''ing and tide.^

Tide at the new and full moon; high

tide.

Love, Wkifl'riytgtijes, full and high.

Swells in every youlhlul vein;

But each tide does lefs fupply.

Till they quite llinnk in again :

It a flow in age appear,

'Tib but rain, and runs not clear. Dryjen.

Mod people die when the moon chiefly reigns j

that IS, 111 the night, or upon or near ifpringiiJe.

Greiv,

Spri'ngy. adj. '[{rom fprh/ge.}

I, Elaftick ; having the power of reftoring

itfelf.

Had not the Maker wrought thefpringy frame,

Such as It is, to fjn the vital llime.

The blood, detrauded ot its nitrous food.

Had cuol'd and languiOi'd in th'arieriai road ;

While the tir'd heart had llrove, with Ituitlclspain,

To piifh the lazy tide along the vein. Bljckmorr.

Tills vail contradion and expaofion fcems unin-

telligible, by leigniiig the particles ot air to be

fpringy and ramous, or rolled up like hoops, or by

any other means than a lepullive pok\er. Ncwtom
Though the bundle ol hbres which conllitute the

mutcles may be I'mall, the hbres may be itiong and

fi'ii'igy. • Arbuthnf,ti

Hour air had not been iffringy body, no animal

could have exercifed the very luiidion of tefpira-

tion; and yet the ends of refpiration are not lerved

by that fpringinels, but by fome other unknown
quality. Btntliy.

z, [from fp>-'">g-]
Full of fprings or foun-

tains. Not u("ed.

Where the fandy or gravelly lands irefpringy or

wet, rather mail them tor grafs than corn. .Vlortimcr,

Ti Spri'nkle, 'V. a. [fprinhLn, Dutch.]

1. To katter ; to ..ifperfcin fr.iall m.afles.

Take handfuls of alhes ,.f the furnace, and let

Moie^fprinkiL- it towards the heaven. i.x.Jus.

2, To fcattcr in drops.

Sfrink/e water of purifying upon them. Numiers,
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3. To'bef^rinkle ; to waft, wet, or duft 1)y

fcattering in fmall particles.

Let us draw near with a true heart, in full affur-

ance of faith, having our hents^ /frini/rJ from an

evil coafcience. Hebnivs.

Wings he wore

Of many a colour'd plumt /prink.'eJ with gold.

Uli/ton.

The prince, with living wHerfpr!nl!,J o'er

His hnibs and body; thea approach'd the door,

PolTefs'd the porch.
' D'jJt"

To Spri'nkle. "o. t!. To perform the ad
of fcattering in fmall drops.

The f.rieft ShM/prinkJc of the oil with his finger.

L&i-iticus.

Bapiifm may well enough be performed i>y/fn;,k.

/we. or ctFufion of ivatcr. Ayliffe.

When dexl'rousdair.lels twirl the //>r,>;*/;«^ mop.

And clejnfe the fpatier'd faih, and Icrub (heftairs,

Know Saturdajf appears. Cjy.

Spri'nsler. «./. [itom /fiinkle.'] One

that fprinkles.

7» SpRi T. 1: a. [fpnyctin, Sa.x. fpnijten,

Dutch.] To throw out ; to ejed with

force. Cotnmonly ffirt.

Toads fometimes exclude or /pr:i out a dark and

liquid matter behind, and a venomous condition

there miy be perhaps therein; but it cannjt be

called their urine. Bioivn.

To Sprit, -v. n. To fhoot ; to germinate ;

to fprout. Ufed of barley wetted for

malt.

Sprit, n. f. [from the verb.] Shoot;

fprout.

The barley, after it has been couched four days,

will fweat a little, and fheiv the chit or/'->i7 at the

root-end of the coin. Mi'limtr.

SpR^'rsAiL. ». /. [/*.•/> and/<7/7.] The
fail which belongs to the boltfprit mart.

Ditl.

Our men<]uitted themfeh^s of the firefhip, by

cutlmg the Jfritjail tackle off with their (hort

hatchets. Il'ij.man.

Sprite. ». /• [contradeJ from _/^/>//.]

A fpirit ; an incorporeal agent.

Thefpii!es of fiery termagants in flame

Mount up, and take a falamandir's name. Po/t.

Of thefe am 1 who thy proteflion claim ;

A «atchfuiy/f(Vc, and Ariel is my name. Po/f.

Spri'tefullv. aJ'j. [See Spright-
FULLV.] Vigoroufly; with life and

ardour.
The Grecians /j-riirfit/ly drew from the darts the

corfe,

And hearft it, bearing it to fleet. Chapman.

Spri'tely, adv. [from //>»-//«.] Gayly.
You have not feene young heifters, highly kept,

Fill'd full of dailies at the field, and driven

Home to their hovels; all iofpritely given.

That no roome can contaiue them. Chapman,

Sprong. The old pret. of fpring.
Not miftrufting, till thefe new curiofitiesyjircv^

up, that fver any man would think our labour

herein raifpent, or the time waftefully confumed.

Uc'Afr.

To Sprout, n). n. [j-pyctan, Sa.i;on
;

/pruyittt, Dutch. Sprout, J'pril, and by a

very frequent tranfpofitiony/J/V/ oxJpun,

are all the fame word.]

I. To flioctby vegetation ; to germinate.

The_/5&^''K/^'ffi?' leavri that f^w you here,

And call'd their fellows to the fijht. Co-wlty.

Try whether thefe 'hings in the fpycuting do

increafe weight, by weighing them beiorc they ari-

hanged up; and aftei wards again, when they are

/pi ouud. Hactm.

That leaf faded, but the young budsy/xotW on,

which afterwards opened into fair leaves. Bacon.

We find no fecurity to prevent geiraination,

having made tri.ll of grjin-, whafe ends, cut off,

JiiW i;ot»ithllanJiiigy/r-,«(£j'. Bra-urn.
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Old Bi'Jcl? is by old Philemon feen

Sprouting with fudden leaves of fprightly green.

DryifPH.

Hence_^rj«r/V,^ plants enrich the plain snd wood
;

For phylick fome, and fome dcfign'd for food.

B/ackfnsre.

Envied Britannia, fturdy as the oak
WTiicli on her mountain top ihe pr.iudly bears,

Eludes the ax, andy^rjw/r againlt the ftroke,

Strong from her wounds, and greater by her wars.

Prior.

Riib malt between your hands to get the come or

/prouting clean aw-ay^ litartimrt-.

2. To flioot into ramifications.

Vitriol is apt io/pitut with msilture. Bacon.

3. To gro«'.

Th' enliv'ning duft its head begins to rear,

And on the i(ht%/p>routing plumes appear. Nickel.

Sprout. ;/. / [from the verb.] A fhoot

of a vegetable.

Stumps of trees, lying out of the ground, will put

{oii\\/pr'ju!s for a time. Bacon.

Early, ere the odorous breath of morn
Awakes the Numbering leaves, or talTel'd horn

Shakes tfic high thicket, hafle I all .ibour,

Number my ranks, and *fifit everyy rout. Aliiton,

To this kid, taken out of the womb, were brought

\n thi tender /prcitts of Ihrubs; and, alter it had

talfed, it began to eat of fuch as ate [he ufual food

of goats, Ray.

Sprouts. »./. p\. [£rom /prottt. J Young
coleworts.

SPRUCE. aJJ. [5to;/i'r derives this word
from prtu.r, French ; but he propofes it

with hefitation : Junius thinks it comes
from f'pnnt : Cafaubon trifles yet more
contemptiblv. ] know not whence to

deduce it, except {xova pmce. In ancient

books we find furniture of pruce a thing

colli) and eleg-int, and thence probably

came fpruce.'\ Nice ; trim ; neat without

elegance. It was anciently ufed of things

with a forious meaning; it is now ufed

only of perfons, and with levity.

The tree

That wraps that cryrtal in a wooden tomb.

Shall be took upy/'/*.'/fc", tiU'd v.ith diamond. Donne.

Thou wilt not leave me in the middle tfreet,

Tho' fome XTiOic/^ruce companion thou do.\ meet.

Donne,

Along the crifped (hades and bow'rs

Revels the /pruce and jocund fprlng ;

The graces, and the rofy-bofom'd hours.

Thither all their bounties bring. Milion.

\ muft not Ilip into too fprt/ce a ftyle for fcnous

matters ; and yet 1 approve not that dull iufipld way

of writing pradtifeJ by m.iny chymifts, Btyle.

He put his band and beard in eider.

The/; ruciy to accoft and board her. HuJiuras.

He is io/prucf, that ha never caa be genteel.

Taller:

This Tim makes a ftrange figure with that ragged

coat under his livery : can't he ^o/p^ruce and clean ?

AibuthiHt.

To Spruce, 'v. n. [from the adjeiftive.]

To drefs with afFefted neatnefs.

Spruce, n.f. A fpecies of fir.

Spp.ucebe'er. n.f. \\iom J'prw.e, a kind

of fir.] iJcer tini^ured with branches of

fir.

In ulcers of the kidneys,_^r«ii.w is a good bal-

famick. Atbuihn I.

Spru'celeathkr. n.f. [corrupted for

Fru/fan leathi r.
]

Ai>f'u;ml!-.

The Ita-htr was of Pruce. DryJtn.

Spru'cely, adv. [from fpruce.'] h\ a

nice manner.
^pru'cekess. n.f. [from fpruce .'\ Neat-

nefs without elegance.

Sprung. The pret, and part. palT. of

fP'wg.
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Tall Norway fir their mafts in battle fo'nt,

And Englilh oaks/prung leaks and plaiiks reCore,

DryJer.
Now from beneath Maleas' airy height

Aloli ihf/prurg, and licet 'd toTheoes her flight.

Pope.
Who/^i-KB^ from kings fliall know lefsj^y than I.

Pope.

Sprunt. k./. Any thing that is (hort aad
will not eafily bend.

Spud, n.f A (liort knife; any fliort thick

thing, in contetnpt.

My love to Sheelah is more firmly fixt

Thin rtrongtft weeds that grow thtfe ftunesbetwiKt J
My//!*./ thefe nettles from the (tones can part,

No knife fo keen to weed thee from ray heart.

Snift.
Spu'llers of Yarn. ti. f. [perhaps pro-

perly yJ^soAry.] Are fuch as are employed
to fee that it be well fpun, and fit for che
loom. Diif,

SPUME, n. f. Ifpuma, Latin.] Foam;
froth.

Materials dark and crude.

Of fpirituous and fiery /pume^ till fouch*d
With heaven's ray, and tcmper'd, they (lioot forth
So beauteous, op'ning to the ambieHt light. Rlilittr.

Waters frozen in pans, alter their difLljiion,
leave a froth and /pume upon them, which are
cauled 'ti^ the airy pitta ditFjled by the congeaiable

mixture. Breutu
7ff Spume, -v. n. [fpum}, Latin,] To

foam ; to froth.

Spv'movs. 'f^adj. [fpitmfut.hatin ; from
Spu'my. j the niun.] Frothy ; foamy.

The caufcis the putretadioi of the body by unna-
tural heat: the putriiying parts fufFer a turgefccnce,

and becoming airy aaifumLUt, afcend in'o the
furface ol the water. BroM'tt*

Not with mare madnefs, rolling from afar,

T\\t /p:tmy waves proclaim the wat'ry war ;

And muunting upwards with a mighty roar,

March onwards, and inlult the rocky (hote. Dryi.
T\it/pum'jui and florid Hale of the blood, in paf.

fing through the lungs, arifes from its own elatticiry,

' and its violent motion, the aifrial particles expanding
themfelves. Arbutbnit.

Spun-. The pret. and part. paff. aifpin.
The nymph norfun, nordrcfs'd with artlul pride;

Her veitwasgather'd up, her hair was tied. Addi/on„

Sponge, n.f. [y^anj/a, Latin.] A fponge,

bee Sponge.
When he needs what you have gleaned, it is but

f^ueezing you, ivA,/punge, you ihall be dry again.

Sbak/piare,

Confidering the motion that was impretVed by th«

painter's hand upon the J^unge, compounded witlx

the fpecifick gravity of they/;. 'i^^, and the refiftance

of the air, they^.vwg.-'didm.chanically and unavoid-

ably move in that p-rticutar line of motion. Benilry*

ToSpunge. I", a. [rather To fpongi.\
To hang on others for maintenance.
This will maintain you, with the pcrquifite of

/purging while you are young. S^uift.

Spu'nG! NGHOUSE. n.f [fptwge and
hotfe.'\ A houfe to which di;btors are

taken before commitment to prifon,

where the bailiifs fponge upon them, or

riot at tiielr colt.

A balitl kcj-t you the whole evening in 3/pung~
ingfjoit/t. iiiciji.

Spu'ngy. adj. [from fptirige,^

1. Full of fmall holes, a.id foft like a'

fponge.
Some E;iglilh wrcl, vex'd in 3 Belgian loom.

And into cloth o\Jpurgy fottnels niace,

Did into France or colder tX.ninirk roam,
Toruinv(ith worfeairour llaple trade. Drydm^

2. Wet ; moift ; watery.

1 faw Jove's bird, the Roman eagle, wing'd

From they; ^^''Sy 'outh to this partol the well.

There vaniiirj in the fun-beams. Sbuk/pear^

^

3. Ha\ini!; the quality of iaibibing.

i
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Tliere !s na laJy of more fofier bowels,

Moicyj'^/i^v to fuck in Ihc- lirDfe ot fear. Si^i/f.

Spunk. ».'/". Kottcii wood; touchvvooJ.

Sec Sponk.
To m.ike wliiie powder, ilic beft «',iy Is by (he

powder of rolten vvillows •./pan/:, or toucliwooJ prc-

' pared, miglil pi^rlups make 11 rulfee. Brow:!.

SPUK, "./. [ppura. Saxon i/jxtre, Danidi,

Iflimiick, and Dutch; efperon, French.]

1. A lliarp point fixed in the rider's heel,

with uhich he pricks his horfe to drive

him forward.

He bonovvin;; (tut homely armotiv for want of a

belter, lud come upon the//«'lo redeem I'liiloclca's

pidtuie. Sidney.

VVlieiher the body polillck be

A l.orfe ahercon t'lc governour doth ride,

\\1ki, newly in llie feat, that it may know

He cm command it, lets it ftraight feel i.\\tfi>ui-.

Sb.ikfjitare.

lie prefcntly fety/>r;rj to his hoife, and departed

with the rel^ of the company, Knollci.

VVas I for this inlitled Sir,

And girt with rurty fwotj i\\ifpur.

For fame and honoui to wage battle ? lluJ.-iii'!.

2. Incitement ; inftigation. It is ufed

wi'tli to before the etfeft. DrjJin has

ufed it with of; btit, if he fpe.iks pro-

perly, he means to make the following

word perfonal.

Seeing then that nothing can move, nnlefs there

he lome end, the dcfire wiieieof provoketh unto

motion, how lliould that divine power of the foul,

that fpirit of our mind, ever llir ilfclf into at^ion,

unlcfs it have alfo the like y/uvr? Hockcr.

What need we Tiny fpttr^ but our own caufe.

To prick us to redre'fs ? Shukfpcare.

His laws are deep, and not vulgar ; Hot made upon

they/tt'' u/a particular occafion, but out of provi-

dence of the future, to make his people more and

wore happy. Bacon.

Reward is \.\\efpur of virtue in all good arts, all

laudable attempts; and emulation, which is the

other//l'/^, will never be wanting, when particular

rewards are propofed, DryJgn.

The chief, if not only,yJ""' to human induftry

and ailiort, is unealincfs, Locke.

The former may be a fpur to the Utter, till age

makes him in love with the iludy, without any

childifll bait. Cheyne.

J.
A ftimnlus ; a prick ; any thing that

galls and teafes.

Cricf.md patience^ rooted in him both,

Mingle theiry/'«rj together. Sha^fpearc.

4. The fliarp points, on the legs of a cock

with which he fights.

Of birds ;he bill is of like matter with the teeth :

as for ihz'w Jpur, it is but a nail. Bucon.

Animals have natural weapons to defend and of-

fend ; fome talons, lome claws, fome fpurs and

beaks. i^ay.

5. Any thing (landing out ; a fnag.

The ftrong-bas'd promontory

Havf I made Oiake, and pluckt up by the fpurs

The pine and cedar. Sbukfpeare.

To Spur. "v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To prick with the fpur; to drive with

the fpur.

My friend, who always takes care to cure his

horfe of iVarting tits, fpurrcd hini up to the very

fide cf the coach. Addt\on.

Your father, when he mounted,

Aein'd 'em in ftrongly, and \\zf^urr*d them hard.

DryJen.
Who would be at the trouble of learning, when

he hndt his Ignorance is carefled ? But when you
brow-beat aiid maul them, you make them men ;

for though they have no natural mettle; yet, if

they vt /furred and kicked, they will mend their

pace. Collier.

2. Toinftigate: to incite; to urge forward.
Lovers break not hours,

Unlefs it be 10 come before their time :

60 much they Jpur their expedition. Sh.iifpc.ire.

i.£( the awe he has got ujioa their minda be lo

S P u
tempered witti the marks of gooa.rtlll, lUat jffcc-

lioii iTi.iy yy"//'- tlietn to their duty, L'^cke.

3. To drive by force,

Lovo will not be fi>nrr*d^ to what it Inaihs,

To Spur, 'v, ft,

1. Tn travel with great expedition.
With b.iclvwaid b jws tlie iMrididris ilull be there,

AnJ,y/'tf/'//.'g from (he iii^Iit, confers their for;
A iloubic wrca'<h lh.iU ciovvii our Cxlar's brows.

DrjJen.

2. To prefs forward.
Afcaiiius rook th' ;il,irm, while yet he led,

And, Jl^urring on» his et)iia!i fjoii o'crpaU. DiyJen,
Some bold men, though ihey begin with iutiiiite

ii;noiance and errour, yeti by ff>uriifig on, refine

tlienirelvcs. Greiv,

Si'u'rcalled. ^^y, [/j>ur Sitid £ai/,] Hurt
with the fpur.

I was not made a horfe.

And yet 1 bear a burthen hke an afs,

Sfiuigj//'J and tir'd by jaunting Uolingbrokc.

What! fliall each^jwrg^./Z/'f/hackney of theday,
Or each new-pcnfion'd fycophant, pretend

To break, my windows, it I treat a friend ? Pafje.

Spurge, w. / [^/purge, Fr. /pnrg'ie, Dut.

from purgOi L-'Jt-] A plant violently

purgative. Spurge is a general name in

Englifli for all milky purgative plant?,

Skifv:er,

Every part of the plant abounds with a milky

juice. There are I'eventy-one fpecies of this plant,

of which uartwort is one. Broad-leaved y^f/'^t' is

a biennial planf» and uled in medicine under the

nameof caf.Tputia minor. The miiky juice in thefe

plants is ufed by fome to deftroy warts; but parti-

cular care fliould be taken in the application, becaufe

it is a ftrongcaulVick. Miller.

That the leaves of cataputia, Qt /purge ^ being

plucked upwards or downwards, perlorm their ope-

rations by purge or vomit, is a itrange conceit,

afcribing unto plants pofiiional operations. 8rc.ivn,

Spurge Flax, n, f, \thjtmlaay Lat,] A
plant.

Sp URG E Laurel or Mt-x.ereoru 7t, /, \_charnis.

daphne, Lat. ] A plant.

Spurge O/ix;^. ?/. /. \_chamalea, Lat.] A
(hrub.

Spurge JVort, n» f. [xiphhn, Lat.] A
plant.

SPU'KIOUS. ^.7>-. [fpurlu^, Latin.]

1. Not genuine ; counterfeit; adulterine.

Reformed churches rejei^l not all traditions, but

fuchasare_/^wi/owj, fuperftitious, and notconfonant

lolhe prime rule of faiih. White,

The coin that ihowsthe fiift is generally rejeifled

z'i Jpurio/iSt nor is ihe other ertcemed more auihcn-

tick by the prefent Roman medalilh. AdMfm.
If any thing elfe has been printed, in which we

really had any hand, it is loaded with fpuriout

additions. Sivift,

2, Not legitimate; baftard.

Your Scipios, Crefars, Pompeys, and your Cato?,

Thefe gods on earth, aie all the /furious brood

Of violated maids, Addifon.

Spu'riousness. «. f, [from fpuriQu$J\

Adulteratenefs ; ilate of being counter-

fcir.

You proceed to Hippolytus, and fpeak of his

fpurioufncfs with js much confidence as if you were

able to prove it. JVaterland.

Spu'rli NG. //. / \efp€rhn^ Fr.J A fmall

Tea fifh.

All-faints, do lay tor porke and fowfc.

For fpiats and Jpnytings for your houfe, *TuJ/tr»

To Spurn. 't'. ^. [fpopnan, Saxon.]

I, To kick; to ftrikc or drive with the

foot.

They fupposM I could rend bars of lUel,

A:id J'purn m pieces polls of adamant. Sbakfpeare,

Say my rcqueft's rmjuft,

And fpurn me S,u;k; but ii it b« not fo*

Thou arc not ho.icll, ;:>biikf^sare»

s p u
You that did void your rheum upon my beard«

And fool nie as you fpurn a Ibanger cur
Over your ilirclliold. Sbalfpeare.

He in the furglng fmoke
Uj'lifted fpurn'J the ground. Milioa.

So was 1 fort 'd

To do a fovereign jiillicc to myfclf,

And fpurn tl te fiom my prefencc. Dryden.
Then will I draw up my legs, and fpurn her

from me with my foot Spe^laur,
A milk-white bull ihall at your altai' flaiid.

That ihieats a fight, it\i fpurns the r.ling faiid.

Pope.
When Atheni finks by fates unjufl,

When wild barbarianiy/.-:^/-/; her dult. Pope*
Now they, who reach Parnalfus' lofty crown.

Employ their pains to fpurn fome othcr> down.
Popf.

2. To rejefl; to fcorn; to put away wuh
contempt ; to difilain.

In wifdoin I (hould ail: your name
;

But fince thy nutfidc looks fo fair and warlike.

What faleand nicely ! might well delay.

By rule of knighthood, 1 difdain and fpurn. Shalf.

3. To treat with contempt.
Domeliicks will pay a mote chearful fervice,

when they (ind themfelves not fpurnedhzauic for-

tune has laid them at their mailers feet. Locke,

To Spurn, u. «.

1

.

To inake contemptuous oppofirion.; to

make infolent refiftance.

A fon to blunt the fword
That guards the peace and fafety of your perfon ;

Nay more, 10 fpurn at your moll royal ima?e.

^ih.ikfpeare.

I, Pandulph, do religioufly demand
VVhy thou againll ihe church, our holy mother.
So willully tluik fpurr: f^ Sbakjptarr^-

Inltiudl me why
Vanoc fhould fpurn againft our rule, and flir

The tributary province to war. Pbslipt,

2. To tofs up the heels ; lo kick or ftruggie.

The drunken chairman in the V.tnT\t\ fputm^
The glalTes- Ihatteis, and his charge o'eriurns.GV^-,

Spurn. ?/. /. [from the verb.] Kick ; info-

lent and contemptuous treatment.
The infoIeiKe of office, and ihi fpurns

That patient uierit of iK' unworthy takes. Sbj^ff,

Spu'rnev. 71. /. A plant.

Spu'rrer. ?;. y". [from _//)«>•.] One who
ufes fpurs,

Spu'rrier. ?/. y; [from /fur.lj One who
m:!kes fpurs.

Spu'rry. /.'. /'. \fpnrgula, Lat.] A plant.

To Spu RT. "v. 11, [See Tn Spirt.] To fl/

out with a quick ftream.

If from apunflureof a lancet, the manner of the

fpurling out of the blood will fliew it. //^(/iwJ'r.

Spu'rwav. «.yi [fpur zail 'way.'] A horfu-

way ; a bridle road : diftinft from a road

for carriages.

Sputa'tiok. n, f, \fputiim, Lat.] The
atJl of fpitting.

A moiff confumption receives its nomenclature

from a moift fput.iilcn^ or expedloration : a dry one

is known by tis dry cough. Harvey,

To SPU'TTER. -J. n. [fputo, Latin.] '.

1. To emit raoifttire in fmall fl}'ing drops.
If a manly drop or two fall down.

It fcalds along my clieeks, like the green wood,

Th^t, fp:i!t'rtng in the flame, works outwards iato

tears. .
Dryden,

2. To fly out in fmall particles with fome
noife.

The nightly virgin, while her wheel (he plies,

Forefces the Itorms impending iivthe Ikies,

VVhen fparkling Ian ps their_//'wr/'//\^ light ad vance>

And in the fockcis oily bubbles dance. Drydrn.

3. To fpeak haftily and obfcureiy, as wi.h

the inouth full ; to throw out the fpitUa

by hafty fpeech.
.

A pinking owl fat fputlering at tlie fun, and aflted

hioi wlial be;meattt, 10 ftanU Uaiing het m the eye;.?

V£Jlriw^e^



/. [(torn f/'utur.'] One

SPY
TVf« io-M neither of then fpeak ihe'it rs«;

ar.d fo Veil a ffui:e<r,:g at one anoiher. like two

roaftiog apples. C^J-grttf.

Thoufh he fpuiier through a refiion,

It never makes the lealt impreflion ;

Whate'cr he fpejks for madnefs goes. S^vifl.

Tj Spu'tti^r. i: a. To throw out with

noife and liefitation.

Thou doft with lies the throne invade ;

Oblendin; hcav'n for whateVr ills befall.

And fpuii'rixg under fpecious names thy gall.

Dryda.

Ta the mijfl of catefles, and without the lead

pretended incitement, to [fuller out the bafeft

accufations

!

S'oiifi.

Sp-u'ttfr. n. /. Moifture thrown out in

fmall drop?.

Spu'tterer. »,

that fpu tiers.

SPY. ». /; {yftio, Wel<h ; e/pioff, French

;

/pie, Dutch ; fpendator, Latin. It is

obferved by a German, that /Ji^ has been

in all ages a word by which the eye,

or office of the eye, has been exprefled :

thus the Arimafpiam of old, fabled to

have but one eye, were fo called from

cri, which among the nations of Cau-

cafus ftiil fignities one, and fpi, which

has been received from the old Afiatick

languages for an eye, Jight, or one that

/(•<.'.] One fent to watch the conduft

or motions of others ; one fent to

gain intelligence in an enemy's camp or

country.
We'll hear poor rogues

Talk of court ne-vs, and we'll talk with them too,

And lake upon '» the myftery of things,

As if we were God's.^vr. Shakfpcare.

Spies of the -Volfcians

Held me in chace, that I was forc'd to wheel

Three or fojr railes about. Shjt/peare.

Every corner was poflefled by diIigent_^/<T upon

their mafterand miftrefj. i^iuiendon,

I come \o fpy,
'V^ith purpofe to explore, or to difhirb,

The fecreis of your re.ilm. Mi/ton.

Such command we had,

To fee that none thence iflued forth a ffy;
Or enemy, while God was in his work. Milton.

Nothing lies hid from radiant eyes

;

All they fubdue become theiry^i«;

Secrets, as chofen jewels, arc

Prefented to oblige the fair. ffjjler.

Over my men I'll let my careful ffiet,

To watch rebellion in their very eyes. Dryden,
Thefe wretched fpiti of wit mull then confefs,

They take more pams to pleafe themfelves the lefs.

Dryden,
Thofe who attend on their ftate, are fo many

fpies placed upoQ them by the publick to obfervc them
nearly. Atierirury.

9"oSpy. o). a [See Spy.]
J . To difcover by the eye at a diftance, or

in a ftate of concealment ; to efpy.
Light hath no tongue, but is all eje^

If it could fpcak as well i% Jpy,
This were the worft that it could fay.

That being well 1 lain would ftay. Soitxe.

As ty%zi/[>ied two gentle fawns. Mi/tcrr.

A countryman ^iVi/ a fnake under a hedge, half

ftoien 10 death. VEftrMge.
My brother Cuyomar, meihinks, \ ffy;

Hafte in his fteps, and wonder in his eye. Drfden.
One in reading (kipped over all fentences where

he _^iVi/a note of admiration. Sw/k
3, To difcover by clofe examination.

Let a lawyer tell he hi^ ffied fome defeft in an
Mtail, huw follcitous are they to repair that errour!

Decay of Piety.

3. To fearch or difcover by artifice.

Mafcs fent (oyj^y out Jaazar, and took the vil-

Uges. J^umifts.

y» Sp y . V, n-. To fearch narrowly.
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It is my nature's plague '

Toy^j' intoabufe; and oft roy jealoufy

Shapes faults that are not. Sail'pejre.

Spy'boat. ft./, {fpy and hoat.'\ A boat

fent out for intelligence.

Civing the colour of the lea to their /^yica.'j, to

keep them from being difcovered, came from the

Veneti. Arbiithna.

SQUAB.iJi^'. [I know not whence derived.]

1. Unfeathered ; newly hatched.
Why muft oW pigeons, and they dale, bedreft.

When there's fo many fjuai ones in the nell ?

Kiig.

2. Fat ; thick and ftout ; awkwardly bulky.
The nappy ale goes round

;

Nor the f^ujh daughter nor the u ife were nice.

Each health the youths began, Sim pledg'dit twice.

Beiierton.

Sqjjab. ». /. A kind of fofa or couch;

a ftuffcd cufhion.

On her large fquah you find her fpread, I

Like a fat corpfe upon a bed. Pope.

Squab, adu. With a heavy fudden fall,

plump and fiat. A low word,
The eagle took the tortoife up into the air, and

dropt him down, yi'/iii^, upun a rock, that dalhed

him to pieces. ' L'Efirjtige.

To Squab. i\ v. To fall down plump or

flat ; to fquellli or fqualh.

Sqj; a'bbish. (7--//. [ftoia y^iiab.J Thick;
her.vy.; flefhy.

'Diet renders them of ifqualbiPj or lardy habit

of body. Harvey.

To SQUA'BBLE,':-. ». \_kialla, Swedifh.]

To quarrel ; to debate peevilhly ; to

wrangle ; to fight. A low word.
Drunk? and fpeak pnrrot ? 2.^^f-^uabble? fwag-

ger? oh, thou invincible fpirit of wine I Sbakff.

I thought it not improper, in ^fquabbling and

contentious age, to dete^ the vanity of contiding

ignorance. GiaKville.

If there muft be difputes, is noxfjuabbling lefs

inconvenient than murder ? C'Mier.

The fenfe of thefe propofitions is very plain,

though logicians might ^i^iiiJ^'f a whole day, whe-

ther they Qiould rank them under negative or affir-

mative. If'jils.

Squa'bblk. «. _/l [from the verb.] A
low btawl ; a petty quarrel.

In popular faflions, pragmatick fools commonly
begin the fjuabik, and crafty knaves reap the

benefit. VEfir^nge.

A man whofe perfonat courage is fufpeiSed, is not

to drive fquadrons before him ; but may be allowed

the merit of fome fjuabble, or throwing a bottle at

his neighbour's head. ArbutbrK^t.

Squa'bbler. 7!, f. [from /gabble.'] A
quarrelforae fellow ; a brawler.

S(vuabpi'e. t/.f. [fquab and fie.'] A pie

made of many ingredients.

'Com\\a\ f^:iabpie, and Deron whitcpot brings ;

And Leiller beans and bacon, food of Wixi%s. King.

SQUA'DRON. «./. [efcaJroti, Yt. ftjua-

4rcne, Ital. from quadratus, Latin.]

1. A body of men drawn up fquare.

Thofe half-rounding guards

Juft iH9t, find doling l^ood in f^ujdnn join'd.

Milton.

2. Part of an army ; a troop.

£urimidon then rein'd his horfe, that trotted

neighing by;

The king a foot-man, and fo fcowcrs the fjuadrcri

orderly. Ch^fman.
Kothing the Moors were more afraid of, than in

& fet battle to iighc Vi\l\i fquadrom ZQm\n% orderly

on. KHfiiies.

Then beauteous Atys, with liilus bred.

Of e^ual age, th« fecond fijuairon led. Dryder,

3. Part of a fleet; a certain number of

fhips.

Rome could not maintain its dominion over fo

many fCOTiiiceSi with«utyjuii4r««T(ady equipt.

A'ii»hmi.
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Sqw A'nRoKtD. adj, [fiom fjuadntti\

Formed into fquadrons.
They gladly thither hafte ; and by a choir

Of fiusdroij'd angels hear his carol fung. 'Ailfin.

Squa'lid. adj. [fqvalidus, Lar.] tool;
nafty ; filthy.

A doleful cafe defires a doleful fong.

Without vain art or curious compliments

;

A fjualid fortune into bafeneis flowing

Doth (corn the pride of wonted ornaments. •?;>.'«/;».

Uncomb'd his locks, ziiif'ju:tiid his attire.

Unlike the trim of love and gay defire. Drydeit.

All thefe Cocytus bounds with y^«a//^ reeds,

With muddy ditches, and with deadly weeds.

Dnd-iu
To SQUALL. 1'. n. \fqiiala, Swedilr.]

To fcream out as a child or woroaix

frighted.

In my neighbourhood, a very pretty prattling

fhoulder of veal _/yaj.'.'i out at the fight of a knife.

SfiE}Mor.

1 put five into my coat-pocket; and as to the

fixth, I made a countenance as if I would eat him
alive. The poor man y^fc.://.'./ terribly. Sii-ift,

Cornelius funk back on a chair ; the guefts ftcod

aftonifhcdi the 'wihMffuaHed.Arbuibti'H and topt.

Squall, w. /. [from the verb.]

1. Loud fcream.

There oft are heard the notes of infant woe.
The Ihott thick fob, loud fcream, and IhriUery^ujiV.

2. Sudden guft of wind. A failor's word.

Squa'ller. n.f.[itom/quail, 1 Screamer;

one that fcreams.

Squa'lly. adj. [from yy»(7//.] Windy;
gufty. A failor's word.

S^'A'LOR. n. / [Latin.] Coarfenefs;

naftinefs ; want of cleanlinefs and neat-

nefs.

Take heed that their netv flowers and fweetnefs

do not as much corrupt as the others dryoefs and
fquaior. Ben fonfon.

What can filthy poverty give elfe, but beggary,

fulfome nallinefs, f^uaii^r, uglinefs, hunger, and
third? Bmion.

Squa'movs. adj. [/qnamcus, Lat.] Scalv ;

covered with fcales.

The fea was replenilhed with fifti of the cartila-

ginous and fquamofe, as of the tel\aceous and cruf-

taceous kinds. H'ood'-.ij'-d.

Thofe galls and balls are produced in the gems of
oak, which may be caliei fjuamcus oak cones.

Derbjm.

To SQUA'NDER. -v, a [ve/cinvettden,

Teutonick.]

1, To fcatter lavifhly ; to fpend profufely;

to throw away in idle prodigality.
Wey^zMBi/fr away fome part of our fortune at

play. Atterbury,

They oktn f^uander'd, but they never gave.

Swjage.
Never take a favourite waiting-maid, toinfinuate

how great a fortune you brought, and how little you
are allowed x.af^uar.der. Swift.

Then, in plain prcfe, were made two foils ef
men;

^o f^uander fome, and fome to hide Jgeu. Poff,
True triends wjuld rather fee fuch thoughts as

they communicate only to one another, than what
ihty f^yander about to all the world. Pofe.
How uncertain it is, whether the years we pro-

pofe 10 ourfelves ihall be indulged to us^ uncertain

whciher we (hall have power, or even inclination,

to improve them better than thofe we ae>vf^uandcr
away. Rogert.

. To fcatter ; to d;fl5pate ; to difperfe.
He hath an argofie bound to Tripolis, another te

the Indies, and other ventures he huh fijuandered
abroad, Sbaiffeaie,
The troops we fcjuander*J firft again appear

From fev'ral (quarters, and inclofe the itit.Drjdtn,

He is a fuccefsful warrior.

And has the foldiers hearts i upon the ikirts

Of Arragon qvi f^ndtr'd tr»of« tic riUics.
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Squa'nderer. ». f. [from fquaHJir.'] A

fpcndthriti ; a prodigal ; a waller ; a

laviflier.

Plenty in their own keeping teaches them from
the beginning to be fquand^rers and wallers. jt-of/t'.

SQIJARE. fly/, {yfg'uiar, Wcldl
; quadra.

III!, Latin.]

1. Cornered ; having right angles.
All the doors and poits weiz fijuiirc, with the

windows. Kings.
Water and air the varied form confound

;

The ftraight looks crooked, and the fjuare grows
round. Fiiol.

2. Forming a right angle.

This inlTiument is for Ilriking \\nt% ftfuare to

other lines or liraight fides, and try thefquarenefsof
their work. A^oxon

3. Cornered ; having angles of whatever
content; as three iquare, five fquare.
Catching up in halle his lhiesjfu.ire (hield,

And lliining helmet, foon hii^j buckled to the field.

Sf>ef?Jcr.

The clavicle is a crooked bone, in the figure of
cnS; one end of which being thicker, and almoll
three /j;:^ii'r, is inferlcd into the nrft bone of the
fternon. If'i/eman.

4. Parallel ; exaftly fuitable.

She 's a moft triumphant lady, if report hefyuare
«o her. Sbakfpeare.

5. Strong; ftout; well fet : :i%, ^fquare
mnn.

6. Equal ; exaft ; honeftj fair: 3S, fjuare
dealing.

All have not offended
;

For thofc that were, it is not/fuare to fake
On thole that are, revenge; crimes like to lands

Are not inherited. Shukfpeare.

7. [In geometry.] Square root of any
number is that which, multiplied by it-

felf produces the fquare, as 4 is the

Jqiiare x<30\. oi 16; becaufe 4x4.= 16;
and likewife 6 the fquar-e root of 36, as

6 6=36.
Square, ff. /. \fquadra, Latin.]

1. A figure with right angles and equal
fides.

Then did a (harped fpire of diamond bright,

Ten feet each way, mfquare appear to me,
Juftly proporiion'd up into his height.

So far as archer might his level fee. Sbenfo'.

RaisM of graffy turf their table was;
And on her imf\c fquare from fide to fide

All autumn pil'd. Milton.

2. An area of four fides, with houfes on
each fide.

The ft.itue of Alexander vn. llands in the large

/juare of the town. AJMfn.
3. Content of an angle.

In reflangle triangles \.\\t fquare which is made
of the fide that fubtendeih the right angle, is equal

to the /yaijrM which are made of the fides contain-

ing the light angle. Broitin.

4. A rule or inftrument by which workmen
meafure or form their angles.

5. Rule; regularity; exaft proportion;

juftnefs of workmanfhip or conduft.

Not now much ufed.

In St. Paul's time, the integrity of Rome was
famous; Corinth many ways reproved; they of

Galatia much more out oi fj-iarr. Hi/oier.

The whole ordinance ol that government was at

firft evil plotted, and througli odier overfiglits came
more onto!fquan, to tliat diforder which it is now
tome iinio. Spttifer.

I have not kept m-] fiquare, but that to come
Shall all be done by th' rule. Sbakfpeare.

Nothing fo much fetteth this art of influence out
of/yMif and rule as education. Raia'gh.

6. Squadron j troops formed fquare. Wot
io ufe.

v«L. n.

S CLU
He alone

Dealt on lieulenantry, and no prailice haJ
In the hnte fquarei of war. Hhjtfpeare.
Out luperHuous Kicqucys and our peafants.

Who in unnecefTary aiflion fwarm
About ourf/uam of battle, were enow
To purge this held of fuch a hiljing foe. SbalfjK

7. A fquare number is when another, called

its root, can he exaflly found, which
multiplied by itfelf produces the fquare.

The following example is not accurate.
Advance thy golden mountains to the fiiies,

On the broad bafe of fifty thoufand rife

;

Add one round hundred ; and, if that's not fair,

Add fifty more, and bring it to 3. fquare. Pope.

8. Quaternion; number four: though per-

haps, in the following lines, fquare may
mean only capacity,

1 profefs

Myfclf an enemy to ail other joys

Which the moll precious //«jrc of fenfe poirefles,

And find 1 am alone felicitate

In your dear love. Shaifpeare.

9. Level; equality.

Men Ihould fort themfclvcs with their equals

;

for a rich man that convcrfes upon the fquare with
a poor man, (hall certainly undo him. L'Efirange.
We live not on the fquare with fuch as thefc.

Such are our betters who can better pleal"e.Z)>;j'd'f».

10. Quartile ; the altrological fituation of
planets, diftant ninety degrees from each
other.

To th' other five

Their planetary motions and afpefls.

In inuXe, fquare, and trine, and oppofite.

Of noxious efficacy. Millon,

1 1. Rule; conformity. A proverbial ufe.

1 (hall break no fquarei whether it be fo or not.

L,^ Efirange.

12. Squares go. The game proceeds.

Chefsboards being full of fquares.

One frog looked about him to fee hovi fquares
v^ent with their new king. VEjhunge

.

To Square. 1;. ff, [quadra. Lit. from the

noun.]

1. To form with right angles,

2. To reduce to a fquare.

Circles to fquare, and cubes to double.
Would give a man cxcefiive trouble. Prior,

3. To meafure ; to r duce to a meafure.
Stubborn criticks, apt, without a theme

For depravation, \o fquare all the fex

By CrctTid's rule. Sbahfpeare.

4. To adjuftj to regulate; to mould; to

fhape.

Dreams are toys;

Vet for this once, yea fuperftitioufly,

I will hefquai'Jbf thi:. Sbakjpeare.
How frantickly I fquare my talk ! Sbakfpeare,
Thou 'rt faid to have a ilubbotn foul.

That apprehends no further than this world,
Ani fquar'fl thy life accordingly. Sbakfpeare.
He employs not on us the hammer and the chiz-

lel, with an intent to wound or mangle us, but
only toyy;/aif and faOiion our hard and llubborn
hearts. hoyle.
God has defigned us a meafure of our under-

takings; his word and law, by the proportions
whereol we are \ofjtiareo\n ih\oaS. Decay of L'iety.

The oracle was cnforceJ to proclaim Socrates to

be the wiieli man in ihe world; becaufe he applied
Ins ftudies to the moral part, ihz fquaring men's
lives. Hamin.rtd.

His preaching much, hut more his practice

wrought

;

A living feimoii of the triillis he taught:
For this by rules levere his life hefquai'J,
That all might Ice thedodlrinc which they heard.

DryJeH.
^

This mud convince all fuch who have, upon a
wrong interpietatioii, prcfumcd h> fquare opinions
by theirs, and have in loud exclamations fhewn
their abhorrence of univctfity education. Suift.

5. To accommodate ; to nt.

Eye me, bled providence, and ^^MW my (rial

To my propottiea'rf fticngth, Milttn.

s CLU
Some profelTions can kc^uMj fquare thetnfelnt

•o, and thriic under, all revolutions of government.

, _, Seuit,
0. To rcfpefl in quartile.

O'er Libra's (ign a crowd of foes prevails,
The icy goat and crab tintfquare the ftales.

cr c Creici.
^Jo StJUARE. <M, >/.

1. To Aiit with; to fit with.
1 fet them by the rule; and, 2i ihcy fquare.

Or deviate from undoubted doftrine, fate. Dryjem
His dcfcription fquares exaflly to lime.

^
IVoodivard,

Thefe marine bodies do no\ fquare with thofe
opinions, but exhibit phaenomeoa that thwart them.

H'otidiuard,

2. To quarrel; to go to oppofite fides,

Obfolete.
Are you fuch fools

To fquare for this > would it ofliend you then
That both (hould fpced > Sbakfpeare,

Cut ihey do fquare, that all their elves for fear

Creep into acorn cups, and hide them there.

SAa'kfpeai-e,

Squa'reness. ». / [f(om fquare.] The
Hate of being fquare.
This inftrument is for ftrlking lines fquare to

other lines or Uraight lines, and try the fquarerrefi
ot their work. Alcxon,
Mouon, fquaremfs, or any particular fhape, are

(he accidents of body. If'atit

Se^UA.'iH. >i. f. [from qua/x>.]

1. Any thing foft and eafily crulhed.
Not yet old enough for a man, nor young enough

for a boy; as a fquafn is before it is a peafecod, "or
a codling when it is almoll an apple. Shakffea<-e.

2. [melopepo,^ A plant. Miller.
SquafJi is an Indian kind of pumpion thatgrows

'pace. Boi!e.

3. Any thing unripe; any thing foft. "In
contempt.
How like I then was to this kernel,

This JquaJJj, this gentleman. Sbakfpeare.

4. A fudden fall.

Since they will overload my (hnulders, I (hall

throw down the burden with a ^»j/y amop. them.
Arbulbnot.

J. A Ihock of foft bodies.
My fall was (topped by a terrible /^»a/?., that

founded louder than the cataradtof Niagara. 5'':i'i/"r.

To Squash, 'v. n. To crufli into pulp.
To Squat, 'v, n. [quattnie, Ital.] To fit

cowering ; to fit clofe to the ground.
Squat, ndi. [from the verb.]

1. Cowering ; clofe to the ground.
Him there they found,

Siuat like a toad clofe at the ear of Eve. Milton.
Her deaieft comrades never caught her

Squat on her hams. Stvift.

2. Short and thick ; having one part clofe
to another, as thofe ofjin animal con.
traifled and cowering.
ThefquiU-infecl is lb called from I'omefimilitude

to the fquill-filh : the head is broad and fquat.

. , . , Crew.
Alma in vcrfe, m profe the mind.

Throughout the boWy, fquat or tall,

Is baini fde all in al'l. Prior.
Squat, n. f.
1. The pofture of cowering or lying clofe.

A ftiich-fall'n cheek that hangs below thejaw;
Such vviinkles as a ftillul hand wou!d draw
Foraii^ldgrandam ape, «hcn wit!, a grac;
She fits iXfquai, and fcrubs her leathern face.

. . , ,
Drydcn,

2. A fudden fall.

Bruifes, y^rM/i, and falls, which often kill others,
can bring little hurt to thofe that are temperate.

Herierl.

S oy A T. ?/, /, A fort of mineral.
y\ie fquat confiftsof tin ore and fpar incorpo-

rated. HocdiLard.

Ta Squeak, v, n, [fq'wdka, Swedifli.J

40.



S QJU
1

.

To fet up a fudden dolorons cry; to ccy

out with pain.

2. To cry with a flirill acute tone.

The fheeted dead

Did J',uiai and gibber in the Roman ftreels. Skii/.

Cart wheels/yacaf not when ihey are liquored.

1 fee the new Arion fail,

The lute ftii! trembling underneath thy nail

:

At thy well (Irarpen'd thumb from fhore to ftore,

The trebles yyacii for fear, the bales roar. DiyJe".

Elonderbuffes, planted in every loop-hole, go oft

at the f-iueakir.g of a fiddle, and the thrumming ot

a guita'r.
D'ydcn

Who can endure to hear one of the tough old^

Rcmans/vacti/w through the mouth of an eunuch r

Addifon.

How like brutes organs are to ours

;

They grant, if liigher pow'rs think fit,

A beat might fo»n be made a wit

;

And that, for any thing in nature.

Pigs might fqueak love-odes, dogs bark fatire.

Prior.

In florid impotence he fpeaks,

And, as the prompter breathes, the puppet /^xci^s.

Pofe.

Zoilus calls the companions of Ulyfles the/jueak.

iiTg pigs of Homer. Pofe.

3. To break filence or fecrecy for fear or

pain.

If he be obftinate, put a civil queftion to him
iipon the rack, and hc/jue.iis, I warrant him.

Drj'deft.

Squeak. «./. [from the verb.] A Ihrill

quick cry; a cry of pain.

Ran cow and calf, and family of hogs.

In panick honour of purfuing dogs

:

With many a deadly grunt and doWtu] /yjieak.

Poor fvrine! as if their pretty hearts would break.

Diyd,!,.

ToSqv^al. -v, n. \fqiuala, Swedifh.] To
cry with a flirill (harp voice; to cry with

pain. Squeak feems a fliort fudden cry,

and fqueal a cry continued.

SQUEA'MISH. adj. [for quaivmijh or

qiintmi/h,ixomqiia!m.'\ Nice; falHdious;

eafily difgufted ; having the ftomach

cafily ttjrned; being apt to take offence

without much reafon. It is ufed always

in diflike either real or ironical.

Yet, for countenance lake, he Teemed very

J^sieamljh in lefpedl of the charge he had of the

piincefs Pamela. Sidney.

Quoth he, tliat honour's szx-^ fqueamij)jf

That takes a baliing for a blemilh

;

*

Tor what's more honourable tli.in fears.

Or fkin to taiters rent in wars ? Httdihras.

His mufc is ruftick, and perhaps too plain

The men oifiuf.imijh tarte to entertain. Southern.

It is rate to fee a man at ount fjueamijh and
voracious. South.
Thcie is no occafion to oppofe the ancients and

the moderns, or to be fqueamiJJj on either fide.

He tliat wifely condudts his mind in the putfuit of
knonlcdge, will gather what lights he can from
tiiher. Locke.

Squea'.miehly. adv. \JtQxa fqucamijh,~\

in a faftidious manner.

Sque/i'mishness. n, f, [(rom /qi/enmiji.]

Wiccnefs ; delicacy ; taftidioufnefs.

The thorough-paced politician muft laugh at the

Jqueamijhn/fs of his confcience, and read it another

kflure. South.

Upon their principles thty may revive the wo.-fliip

cf the hod of heaven ; it is but conquering a little

Jqueamifr^nefs of ftomach. Stillingfieet.

To adminirtcr this dofe, fifty thoufand operators,

confidering the fqw^amijlinefi of forac ftomachs, and
the pecvitlincfs ol young children, is but reafonable.

Siviji.

y<7 Squeeze, -v-a. [cpiyan, Saxon; ys-

gtiuaj'gu, \Vel(h.]

U To prefs ; to crufh between two bodies.

Il IS applied to t\it/iiueez,ing or prefTing of things

downwards, as in the j^rQcs foi p tiattcg, H'Ukins.

S QJU S QJJ
The finking of the earth would make a convul-

fion of the air, and that crack muft fo (liake or

fqueex,! the atmofpherc, as to bring down all the

temaininj v.ipours. Burnet,

He reap'd the proJuft of his labour'd ground,

haifquee:i'd the combs with golden liquor crown'd.

Dryden.

None a£^cd mournings forced to firow,

Otjquee-M his eyes to inake the torrent flow.

Dryien.

When Florio fpeaks, what virgin could with-

ftand.

If gentle Damon did not fjuee%e her hand ? Pope.

2. To opprefs; to crufh ; to harafs by

extortion.

In a civil war people mud expefl to be crulhed and

f'ju^e^ed toward the burden. L^ EJirange.

3 . To force betxveen clofe bodies.

To Squeeze, v. n.

1

.

To aft or pafs, in confequence of com-
preflion.

A concave fphere of gold filled with water and

foldered up, upon prefling the fphere with great

force, let the wnKrfqueiKe through it, and (land all

over its outfide in multitudes of fmall drops, like

dew, without burfting or cracking the body of the

gold. Nt-ivton.

What crowds of thefe, impenitently bold.

In founds and jingling fyllables grown old>

Still run on poets, in a raging vein,

Ev'n to the dregs ai;d fjuee-Aingi of the brain.

Pope.

2. To force way through clofe bodies.
Many a public miniller comes empty in ; but

when he has crammed his guts, he is fain tctfqueei.e

haid betbie he can get ofi. L" EJlrange.

Scjueeze. v.f. [from the verb.] Com-
preffion ; preffure.

A fubtile artill Hands with wond'rous bag.

That bears imprifon'd winds, of gentler fort

Than thofe that erll Laertes' fon cnclos'd :

Peaceful they lleep ; but let the tuneful /yz/tvitf

Of laboring elbow rouze them, out they fly

Melodious, and with fpritely accents charm.
Philips.

Squelch, n.f. Heavyfall. A low ludi-

crous word.
He tore the earth which he had fav'd

Ytam fquelch of knight, and (lorm'd and rav'd.

Hudihras,

So foon as the poor devil had recovered (hefijuelch,

away he fcampers, bawling like mad. V Efirange.

Squib, v. f. \_fchieheji, German, to pufh

forward. This etymology, though the

beft that I have found, is not very pro-

bable.]

1 . A fmall pipe of paper filled with wild-

fire. Ufed in fpori.

The armada at Calais, fir Walter Raleigh was
wont prettily to fay, were fuddenly driven away
wiihy^a/^j; for it was no more than a ftraragem

of fire-boats manlefs, and fent upon them. Ba.on,

The ioreft of the fouth compareth the French
valour to a fquiki or fire of flax, which burns and
crackles for a time, but fuddenly estinguiflies.

lh-.Lel.

Lampoons, WVs fijuihs, may make a prelent

blaze;

But time, and thunder, pay refpefl to bays. Waller.

Furious he begins his march.
Drives rattling o'er a brazen arch

;

With fquibs and crackers arm'd, to throw
Among the trembling crowd below. Siuift.

Criticks on verfe, as fquiis on triumphs wait,

Proclaim the glory, and augment the ftate. Toung.

2, Any petty fellow. Not in ufe.

Afked for their pafs by every /ym^.
That lift at will them to revile or fnib. Spenfer.

The/quiis, in the common phrafe, are called

libelleis, Taller.

Squill, n.f, [/juilla, fciHa, \aX, /quilU,

French.]

J A plant.

It hath a large acrid bulbous root, like an onion ;

tke leaves mc broad j (he flowers ate like ihofc of

ornithogalum, or the ftarry hyacinth ; they grow la
SL long fpike, and come out before the leaves. ^//V/^,.

Seed or kernels of apples and pears, put inro a
fquill, which is like a great onion, will come up
earlier than in the earth itfclf. Bacon.

'Twill down like oxymel 0^fquills. Rofct/mtnon.

The felf-fame atoms
Can, in the truffle, furnifti outafeaft;

And nauleate, in the iaVj fquill, the tafte. Garth,

2. Afifh.

3, An infeft.

The fquill infeft is fo caHed from fome fimilitude

to \S\tJ\uill fifh, in ha\ing a long body covetej

with a cruft, compofed of feveral rings : the head
broad and fquat, Greiv.

Squi'nancv. 71. /. \fqttinance, fquinancif^

Yi, fquinantia, Ital.] An inflammation

in the throat; a cjuinfy.

Ufed iox J'quin.uicies and inflammations of the
throat; it feemeth to have a mollifying and lenify.

ing virtue. Bac.n.
In a fquinancy tliere is danger of futTocaiion.

'
// 'ijiinani

SQUINT, adj. \fqmi!ie, Dutch, obljijue,

tranfverfe.] Looking obliquely ; looking

not direftly
i
looking fufpiciotifly.

Where an equal poife of hope and lejt

Djes aibitiate the event, my nature ts

That I incline to hope r.uher than I'caj',

And gladly banilhy^a/«/ fufpicion. hliltaji.

To Squint. "ZJ. ». To look obliquely ; to

look not in a direft line of vifion.

Some can /y»/«/ when they will; and children

fet upon a table, with a candle behind them, both
eyes will move outwards, to fee the light, and fa

\ni\Hiz fqinnting. Bacon,
Not a period of this cpiftle but /quints towards

another over againft it. Pope,

To Squint, f. a.

1. To form the eye to oblique vifion.

This is the foul Flibertigibbel; he gives the weW
and the pin, /yKi'm the eye, and makes the hair-

lip. Shal.fpeart,

2. To turn the eye obliquely.
Perkin began already io /quint one eye upon the

crown, and another upon the fandluary. Bacon^

Squi'nteyed. adj. [/quint 2inA eye,

1

1. Having the fight direfted oblique.
He was fo //7/;V.'/fyf..', that he feemcd fpilefully

-to look upon them whom he beheld. Ktiollti.

2. Indireift; oblique; malignant.
This is fuch a falfe and /luinteyed^tzife,

\^'hich feeming to look upwards on his glories,

Looks down upon my fears. Denhatn.

Squi.ntife GO. fli/;'. Squinting. A cant

word.
The timbrel and the /quimi/ego maid

Of Ifis awe thee ; left the gods, tor fin,

Should with a (welling dropfy ftufi' thy fkin.

Dtyden,

To Sqvi'kv. 1: n. To look afquLnt, A
cant word.

I remember thine eyes well enough;
Doft thou /quiny at me ? Shai/pearc,

Squire, n. /. [contraftion of t/qiiirt;

e/ct<ye>-, Fr.] See K SQUIRE.
1. A gentleman next in rank to a knight.

He will maintain you like a gentlewoman.—Ay,
that 1 will, come cut and long tail under the degree

of z /quire. Shak/peare,

The reft are princes, barons, knights, /^uirei.

And gentlemen of blood. Shak/peare,

2. An attendant on a noble warriour.

Old Butes' form he took, Anchifes'/^mVi?,

Now left to rule Afcanius. Dryden.

Knights, yjKiVa, and deeds muft enter 00 the

ftage. Poft,

3. An attendant at court.
Return with her 1 could as well be brought

To koec his throne, and /quireAikc penfion beg.

To keep bale life a-loot. Shak/peare,

Squi'rRel. V, /. [e/curtieil, Fr. fciurits,

Lat.] A fmall animal that lives in woods,

remarkable for leaping from tree to tree.



S T A
Onedi.incM tojind :i nuFj

In th* end of wliich a hole was cut,

Wli-ch I.iy ujiuii a h.i2cl-root,

'rheic Icmtcr'J by a fjulnr/,

Whicli out (he kctMcl toiicn had j

Witn quoth this fay, dear queen, be glai.

Let Obcron be ne'er fo mad,
1 '11 let you fafe from peril. Di-jylort.

VoSQVlRT.'v.a. [of uncertain etymo-

logy.] To throw out in a quick ftrcam.

Sir Roger (he mortally haleJ, and ufed to hire

fellows to /)fii!rl kennel water upon him as he paiicJ

along. Ariuth::'A.

To StiyiRT. -v. n. To let fly; to prate.

Low cant.

You are fo given io /parting up and down, and

chattering, that the world would fay, I had chofcn

a jack-pudding for a prime miniller. L'E/ii\i':ge.

Sqjjirt, It./, [from the verb.]

1. An iiiftrument by which a quick ftrcam

is ejcited.

He with his //«<V/-fire could difperfe

Whole troops. H:iJilras.

His weapons arc, a pin to fcratch, and 3 fijuirt

to bcfp.itlcr. tope.

2. A fmall quick ftream.

VValcr ihofe with fauirt! of an infufion of the

medicine in dtinged water. H.Jcotu

Squt'rter. w.y. [from fquirtj] One that

plies a fqiiirt.

'T\\z f'juirtcrs were at it with their kenne! water,

for ihey were mad for the lol's of their bubble.

Arbuthnttt*

To STAB. T. a. \Jfavev, oU Dutch.]

1. To pierce with a pointed weapon.
Hear the lamentations of poor Anne,

Wife to thy Edward, to tliy flaughler'd fon ;

Slabbed by the felf-fame hand that made thcfe

wounds. Sh.t^/2'xare.

Porcius, think thou fcelt thy dying brother

Sfab6'J;n his heart, and all bcfmear'd with blood.

Storming at thee ! AJJi/oK.

t. To wound mortally or mlfchievouily.
What tears will then be Ihed !

Then, to complete her woes, will 1 efpoufe

Hermione: 'IwiW/lab het to the heart 1 A. Philips.

To St.^b. o.'. n.

1. To give a wound with a pointed

weapon.
None fliall dare

With Ihorten'd fword to Jhi in clofer war,

But m tair combat fight. Diyden.

Killing a man with a fword or a hatchet, are

looked on as no dii^inft fpecies of aifion ; but if the

point of the fword firft enter the body, it palTes for

a diftinft fpecies where ithas a dillinil name ; as in

England, where it is called y^.jW/^g. Locke,

2 . To offer a ftab.

Thou hid'ft a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts,

Which thou haft whetted on ihy ftony heart,

'Vo JInb at my frail life. Sbakfprarc.

3. To give a mortal wound.
He fpeaks poinards, and every word Jtabs.

abakffeare.

Stab. n. /. [from the verb.]

1. A wound with a fliarp-pointed weapon.
The elements

Of whom your fwords are tempei'd, may as well

Wound the loud winds, or with bemockt Mjiabi

Kill the rtiU clofing waters. Shakffeare.

Cleander,

Unworthy was thy fate, th6u firft of warriouis,

To fall beneath a bafe aftafl'in's fi.tb. Rutic.

2. A dark injury ; a fly mifchief.

3. A ftroke ; a blow.

He had a fcripture ready to repel them all ; every

pertinent text wrged home being a diicdl yj'.a^ 10 a

temptation. ^c;iio.

St.'i'bber. ". /. [from _/?(s^.] One who
ftabs ; a privy murderer,

STABI'LIMENT. ». /. [from /a^/7/>,

Lat.] Support; firmnefs; aftof making
tirm.

S T A
They fcrvc [orJi,tbiiimcntt propagation, and tliide.

Stari'liiv. v./. [JiabiliU, Fr. froiii//?-

iilita!, Lat.]

1. Stablenefs ; fleadincfs ; ftrength to

Aand.
By the fama.^egrees that either of thefe happen,

the: JlabU'iiy of the hgure is by the lame Icirencd.

•Tflnfle.

Tlicfc mighty girders which the fabrick bind,

Tlicic ribs lobut^ and valt in order join d,

Such ftrength and fiicUJhbiliiy impart.

That rtorms above, and earthquakes under ground,

Break not the pillars. Bl.ickmore.

He began to try

This and that hanging iiune'$Jl.ibi!i/y, Ciltiti:

2. Fixednefs ; not fluidity.

Since fluidnefs zni Jlabiiiiy are contrary quali-

ties, we may conceive that the firmnefs or Jiabilily

of a body confiUs in this, that the particles which

compofc it do fo reft, or are intanglcd, that there is

among them a mutual cohelion. lioyle.

3. F"irmnefs of rcfohition.

Sta'ble. adj. [Jfnble, Vt. Jlalilis, "Lit.^

1. Fixed; able to fland.

2. Steady; conftant ; fixed in refolution or

condud.
If man would be invariable.

He mud be like a rock, or ftone, or tree ;

For cv'n the perfedl angels were not JiabU,
But had a fall morcdcfperate than we. Davies.

He perleif,y?.viA-; but imperfeifl we,
Subjecfl to change. D'yJ,rt.

3. Strong; fixed in flate or condition;

durable.
This region of chance and vanity, where nothing

is _y?j^/f, nothing equal ; nothing could be oftercd

to-day but what to-morrow mightdeprive us of.

STA'BLE. «./. Iftabulum, Lat.] A houfc

for be;ifts.

1 will m.ike Rabbafi a ^<2^/e for camels. E-z.ra.

Slothful dilbrder fill'd hU JlMe,
And lluttilh plenty deck'd her table. Prior.

To Sta'ble. v. v. [Jiabiilo, Lat.] To
kennel ; to dwell as beafts.

In their palaces,

Whereluxury late reiga'd, fea monfters whelp'd
AniJlaiUJ. MiUott.

To Sta'ble. -u, a. To put into a ftable,

Sta'bleeoy. 7«./. [Jiable and boy, or

Sta'bleman. j ?//(7«.] One who at-

tends in the ftable.

As foon as you alight a» the inn, deliver your

Iiorfes to the Jijbhboy. S-wi/'i,

If the gentleman hath lain a night, get the/'ui/, -

tMen and thefcuUion to ftand in his way, Su-ifi.

I would with jockeys from Newmaiket dine.

And to rough riders give my choiceft wine ;

I would carefs fomey/.i^/('Wi7?/ of note,

And imitate his language and his Coat. Srawjlon.

Sta'bleness. v.f. [from7?ai/i?.]

i. Power to fland.

2. Steadinefs; conftancy ; ftability.

The king-becoming graces,

Asjuftice, verity, temp'rance,yijiA-«^>,

Bounty, perfev'rance, I have no relith of them.

Sha^fftarr,

Sta'blestaxd. »./. [Inlaw.] Js one
of the four evidences or prefumptions,

whereby a man is convinced to intend

the ftealing of the king's deer in the

forcft : and this is when a man is found
at his ftanding in the foreft, with a crofs

bow bent, rcadv to ihoot at any deer
;

or with a long bow; or elfe ftanding clofe

by a tree with greyhounds in a leafli

ready to flip. Co-well.
I'll keep my jhi.'-i/lanJ v/htrt I lodge my wife;

I'll go in couples with her. Hhakffe^re.

To Sta'blish. 'V. a. \cftebhr, Yt.fabiU:,
Lat.] To eftablifli ; to fix ; to fettle.
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Then (lie began a tr^ aiy to procure.
And Jtabliji terms betwui toih their requefti.

Stopeffiifion of our chriftianblo.id,

And Jldbiijlj quietnefson ev'ry tide. Slakfprarr,
Comfort your hcirls, and Jlabiijb you in every

good work. 2 •n.jf.ikriam.
Poor licretickj in love there be.

Which think lo JIMij!' dangerous conlhncyj
Hut I have (old them, llncc you will be true,
Vou ftiall be true to tlitm who'rc lalfe to you.

His covenant fworn
To V>wi,JlabUfi\i as the days of heav'n. Millim,

Stack. «./ [77.71^/7, Italian.]

1. A large quantit)- of hay, corn, or wood,
heaped up rcgol.irly together,
Againft every pillar was a Jl.ici of billets above a

man's height, which the watermen that bring wood
down the Seine laid there. Bacjii.

While the marquis and his fervant on foot were
chafing the kid about \ht Jiack, the prince from
horfeback killed him with a piftdl, IVoltm,

While the cock
To (he Jl.ict or the barn-door
Stoutly llruts his dame before. M'lltm,

Slacks of moillcoia grow hat by fermentation.

NcU'lM,
An inundation, fays the fable,

O'eiflow'd a farmer's barn and ftable )

Whole ricks of hay and Jhcit of corn
Were down the fudden current born. Siaift,

2. _A numberof chimneys or funnels ftand.

ing together.
A mafon making ijlack of chimneys, the foun.

dationof the houfe funk. infiman.
To Stack, 'v. a. [from the noun.] To

pile up regularly in ricks.
So likewife a hovel will ferve for a room,

To Jhck on the peafe. Tujpr.
1 he prices ofjl.icking up of wood Khali give you.

AfanJmer,

Stacte. ». /. Anaromatick; the gum
that dlftils from the tiee which produces
myrrh.
Take fweet fpices, JiaSc, and galbanum.

Exo3us»

Sta'dle. v. f. [j-t;abel, Sax. a founda.
tion.]

1. Any thing which ferves for fupport to

another.

2. A ftafF; a crutch. Obfolete.
He Cometh on, his weak fteps governing

And aged limbs on cyprefs_/?,/rf/V Ifout,

And with an ivy twine his waill is giit about.

Sjtrrfer,

3. A tree fufFered to grow for coarfe and
common ufes, as polls or rails. Of thij

meaning I am doubtful.
Leave growing iai ftudJUs the likelieftand be.1.

Though feller and buyer difpatched the reft.

Coppice-woods, if you leave in them fl.iddUs too
thick, will run to bulhesand briars, and have little

clean underwood. Bacon

To Sta'ole. 1!. a. [from thenoun,] To
furnifli with ftadles,

Firft fee it well fenced, ere hewers begin;
Then fee it well Jinddlid without and within.

Sta'dtholder. n. f. [JIadt and hndm,
Dutch.] The chief magiftrate of the
United Provinces.

STAFF, t/./: plural j/aws. [j-t:aEf:, Sax.
y/a/; Danifli ; J/af, Dutch.]

I . A itiv. k with which a man fupports him-
felf in walking.

It much would pleafe him.
That of his fortunes you would make a ^^a^
To lean upon, Sb.ikfpcarf,

Grant me and my people the benelit of thy
cliaftifements, that thy rod as well as ihy Jlaffrmj
comfotl lis. King Cbarles,

4 «i.3
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Is it probaWe that he, who had mtt wholf armies

in battle, Ihould now throw away his /j/ out ot

fear of a deg ?

-> A prop ; a fupport.

Hope is a lovcr's/j/i walk hence with that.

And manage it ^S-^'"" <i«''P='""g ''^""Eh^^-^^^^^^^

The boy was the very pffol my age, iny very
* Shiikfpeare.

''Tf a fubieft be a fon, then ought he to be a /#
unto h,s father, wherewith not to ft-'l^^^y^^^"

fuftain him.
, ,

'" u

'

A Hick ufed as a weapon; a club ;
tne

handle of an edged or pointed weapon.

A club properly includes the notion ot

weight, and the /?«/of length.

1 cannot ftiikeat wretched kernes, "hofe arms

ArehirMtobear.heir77.««. ^''f^t^^''
He that bought the ikm ran greater "fque than

.-other that fold it. and "ad the woife^en^l^of^Oie

•'''-With forks and P'^^> the felon they P"'^^^,^^^

. Anv lone piece of wood.
^'

He'forthw.ih from the glitfringA/unfurlM
^

Th' imperial enfign. . ,. , . , ,

,,''""

To h's fingle eye, that m h.s foffj^ead gl. r d

Like a full moon, or a broad burniPn d (hield,

A forky fl^ff we dext'roufly applied,

Which, in the fpacious focket turoing round,

Scooptout the big round gelly from us o^b.^^^.^^^

r. Round or ftep of a ladder. ,^ ,,
=

Defcending and alcending by ladders, I afcended

at one of fix hundred and ihirty-n.ne y?.^.^,jr

eiehtv-nine fathoms.
, , r '

6. Anenfign of an office ; a badge of au-

thontv
Me.hoMsht this./?.#, mine office-badge in court,

\Vasb,ok.".nlaa,n. Kr,f their
AU his officers brake thetr /.rws ; but at their

return new/^^" were deUvered unto
'j^^™^,^^^

-7. r ftef, Iflandick.] A ftanza ;
a feries of

^
verfes regularly difpofed. fo as that, when

the feries is concluded, the fame order

beoins asain. „ „ .

Co^vlev found out that no kind of/<# i5 proper

for an he'toick poem, as being all too lyrtcal ;
yet

thoo-h he wrote m couplets, where rhyme .s freer

from conftraint, he affifls half verfes. Dryd.n.

When Crito once a panegyric (how d.

He beat htm with a;?.'/ol his own ode. H..r^.

Sta'ffisii. adj. [from Jiaff.] btirt;

harfh. Obfolete.
, . j

A wit in youth not over dull, heavy, ktiotty, and

lumpi*, but hard, tough, and. though lomewhat

JUffiJh, both for learning and whole courfe °y'™^
proveih always bert.

-''

Sta'fftree. «. /. A fort of evergreen

privet.

St.ig « /. [Of this word I find no deri-

vation.'] The male red deer ; the male

of the hind.
„ ,, ^

To the pl.'.ce a poor ftTiefter ijt.ig.

That from the hunter's a.m had ta'cn a hurt,

DidcometolangtiMh. Sh^ifl>n,,e.

The fwiit/iij from under ground

Bore up his branchir^^g head.
.,. „ u

'

Th' ir.hubiiants of feas and (kies iTiall change ;

A.i tia. oil iTiote, and7?.i^r m airilrall range.

The Hag

I'earshis own feet, and thinks they found like more,

And fears his hind legs will o'ertake his fore.

rcpe.

ST.A.GK. »./.[(/%'. .^f-]

J A floor railed to view, on which any
*

{how is CKhibitcd ; a taifcd floor of tcm-

poiary ufe.
r r •

i

2. The theatre ; the place of fcenick en-

tertainmeins.

And much good do 'I you then,

Brave iilulh and velvet rnea

;

Can feed on erf ; and, fafc in your/jgf clothes,

Dare quit, upon your oaths,
d >v /•

The rtagers and the ft^ig,e wrights too. B(n J;ijm.

Thofe two Mytilene brethren, bafely born, crept

out Ola Imall galliot unto the majefty of great kings.

Herein admire the wonderful changes and chances

of thefe worldly things, now up, now down, as it

the life of man were not of much more cettainty

than a;?.rS. play. .' .^"''"\

1 maintain, agalnft the enemies of the /jgc;, that
^

patterns of piety, decently reprefenied, mav fecond

the precepts.
^ ^ ^ ^

^fyd',.

One Livius Andronicus was the firft /jgf player

in Rome. „
^'y^"}-

Knights, fquires, and ftceds mud enter on the

jUge.
. .

,J?f'-

3. Anv place where any thing is publickly

tranfafted or performed.

When we are born, we cry that we are come

To this great llage of fools. %haK\ftcLrt.

4. [ flatio, Lat.] A place in which reft is

taken on a journey ; as much of a journey

as is performed without intermiflion.

I fhall put you in mind where it wasyou promifed

lofetout, or begin your firft/jgf; and beieech you

to so before me as my guide. lUmmond.

Our next fttige brought us to the mouth (>f the

Tiber.
^ ^

^-i-^'f""-

From thence compell'd by craft and age,
_

She makes the head her latefty^.-. P'""-

We muft not expeft that our journey ihrough ttie

feveral fi:iz" of this life Ihould be all fmooth and

even. , . „, . -^

x

Byopeninga palTaiiefrom Mufcovy to China, and

ma.kingthe"levetal>g", it was a J«"">«yg°f^'°

many days. ., » ' . 1
'

Men drop fo fafl, ere life's mid Ji.ig'- we tread.

Few know fo many friends alive as dead. ^our'g.

r. A fingle rtep of gradual procefs.

The changes and vicifTitudes in wars are many;

but chiefly in the feats or//.i^fr of the war, the wea-

pons, and the manner of the conduft. «.im«.

This is by fome called the tirft Jl-^ge of a con,

fumption, but I h.ad rather call it an ill habit pre-

par.atorytothatdiftemper.
bhcKm,n.

To prepare the foul to be a fit inhabitant ol that

holy place to which we afpire, is to be brought to

perfedion by gradual advances through feveral hard

andlaboriousy?jg«ofdifciphne. Roieri-

The firfty?./£C of healing, or thedifcharge oimat-

ter, is bv furgeons called digertion. ^""'f-

To Stage. T.'. a. [from the noun. J lo

exhibit publickly. Out of ufe.

1 love the people ;

But do not like to /Jgf me to their eyes:

Though it do well, I do not relilh well

Their loud applaufe.
_.

Sb.-ikffi<.re.

The quick comedians

Entemp'rally will ft^g' us, and prefent

Our Alexandrian revels. Sh.,kffei!re

StaGECo'ach. «. /. [Jingezxii. coach.

\

A coach that keeps its ftagcs ; a coach

that pafles and repaffes on certain days

for the accommodation of paffengers.

The ttory was told me by a piielf, as we travelled

in a /.ig.ca„cA. „ , f-^"'/""-
When Lite their miry fides/dgfCMfi" ftiow.

And their ft.ffh.Tfes through the c:iwn move How,

Then let the prudent walker llioes ptoviile. C^v-

STA'cEi-LAy. «. /. [M^ and //av.J

Theatrical entertainment.

Th^s rough call unhewn poetry was inrtead o.

Jiugrplayi for one hundred and twenty years.
^

^

Sta'ceplayeR. n.f. One who publickly

reprcfents attions on the ftage.

Among (laves whocxercifed polite atts,_none fold
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I've heard old cunning y?jg'i-i

Say, fools for argument ufe wagers. Uudibras,

One expetienced_/!.jgrr, that had baffled twenty

traps and tricks belorc, difcoveted the plot.
'

L'EjhaTige.

Some Jl.igers of the wifer fort

Made all thefe idle wonderments their fport

:

But he. who heard what ev'ry fool could fay.

Would never fin his thought, but trim his time away.
DryJcrt.

One cries out, thefe J!.igns

Come in good time to make mure work for wagers.

Drydcn.

Be by a parfon cheated !

Had you been cunning f-^girs.

You might youifelves be treated

By captains and by majors. Sm/t.

Sta'gevil. 71./. A difeafe in horfes. D»V?,

Sta'ggard. n./. [{torn Jiag.] A four

year old flag. Aivf-worth.

To STA'GGER. a'. «. Iftaggenn, Dutch.]

1. To reel; not to ftand or walk fteadily.

He began to appear fick and giddy, and to fl^^g-

g.-r
i
after which he fell down asdead. Baylc.

He ftruck wiih all his might

Full on the helmet of th' unwary knight:

Deep was the wound ;
hey?aj£tT',/with the blow.

DryJen.

Then revelling the Tenlyrites Invade,

By giddy heads and fl'gg'rir'g legs betray'd. Tate.

The immediate forerunners of an apoplexy are a

iaf\%o, J!.iggcring, and lofs of memory. Arbuihnat.

2. TiJ faint ; to begin to give way.

The enemy /Iciggtus ; if you follow your blow,

he falls at your feet; but if you allow hiin refpirc,

he will recover his ftrength. AJMjoti.

3. To hcfitate ; to fall into doubt ; to be-

come lefs confident or determined.

A man may, if he were fearful, Jlaggo- in this

attempt. .^ c^''^Hi"'"':
He Ji^ggf"^ "Ot at the promife of Ood thiough

unbelief; but w.as ftrong in faith. Romans.

Three means to forlily belief are experience,

rcafon, and authority : of thefe the molt potent is

authority; for belief upon reafon, orexperience, will

No hereticks defire to fpread

Their light opinions like thefe Epicures ;

For fo their Jhgg'rhg thoughts are comforted.

And other men's all'cnt their doubt affures.^

Dav'ifs,

If thou confidently depend on the truth of this,

without any doubling 01 Jhggcn)'g, this will be

accepted by God. Hamm.nd.

But let it inward (ink and drown my mind ;

Falfeh>A'.d (hall want its triumph: 1 begin

To Jl-'gg"' ; >>"' 1'" P^°P "J '*"' ""'^'"- dJryJcn.

To Sta'ggeR. 11. a.

1

.

To make to ftagger ; to make to reel.

That hand fnall burn in never-quenching fire,

That Ji-'gg"^ tli^s my perfon. Shukjfcare.

2. To ihock ; to alarm ; to make lefs fteady

or confident.

The quertion did at firit fo Jijgger me.

Bearing a lUte of mighty mome.it in "t.

Sbttkjhcare.

Whofoever will read the (lory of this war, will

lind himlelf much Jijggertd, and put to a kind of

1 11, ILvjcl.
riddle. , . . , J • rt- .

When a prince fails in honour and jultice, lis

enough to7?.rgg.-'- his people in their allegianw.

L kjir.ingi.

The Shells b.-ing lodged with the belemniies,

felenites. and other like natural foffils, it was enough

to Jiagg" 2 fpeilator, and make him ready to en-

tertain a belief that thefe were fo too. IVtadivaid.

fo dear" lljtjgifh'" "' '^•"'- Arbuthi^t.

Sta'ger. n.f. [from 7?«^<'..l

I. A player.

Vou, fafe in your llage clothes,

Dare quit, upon your oaths, „ ~ ,

'n-.tfiigcri and the Huge wrights too. Efi Jonfin

z. One who has long aftcd on the ftage ot

lite; a practitioner J a peifoii of tun-

Sta'gcers. «./. [from the verb.]

1. A kindofhorfe apiplejcy.

His horfc paft curool ihe fives, lUtk fp^.tl'd wuh

the/iggr". .
^hakjfc^,<.

2. Madntfs; wild conduft; irregular be.

haviour. Ont of ufe.

1 will throw thee from my care for ever

Into the J'i.'ggt'U and the carelefs lapfe

Of youth and ignorance. i^baifftart.

Sia'gnancy. «./. \SiQ^ pgnant.'\ The
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ftate of being without motion or venti-

luiiiin.

STA'GNANT. adj. [jhgmus, Lat.] Mo-
tionlefs; ftill ; not agitated; not fiow-

jng ; not running.
What docs iIk- flood from pulrefafllon keep?

SlioulJ it he Jhgf'itnf in its ample feat,

The fiin would through it ffread dertruflivS heat.

'Twas ow inj; to this hurry and aflion of the water,

that the faiid now was call into layers, and not to

a regular fcltlcment, from a water quiet and Jlag-

Ttant. lyoodv-'uij.

Immur"d and buried in perpetual flotii,

That gloomy (lumber of the Jhgit.jnt foul. Itene.

I'o S 1 A'GNATE. 'V. n. \_ftagnum, Lat.]

To lie motionlefs ; to have no courfe or

flream.
Thf*. water which now arifes muft have allj^.r^-

nated at the furiace, and could nev;;r polVibiy have

been refunded forth upon the earth, had not the

itrata been thus laiftdup. H'ood'ward.

The aliment moving through the capillary tubes

fiagnctieSy and unites itfclf to the veffel through

which it flows. Arbulhmt.

VVheie creeping waters ooze.

Where marrties Jljgnate. Thomfon.

Stagna'tion. n. f. [from fingnate.'\

Stop of courfe ; cefiation of motion. It

is often applied figuratively to moral or

civil images.
As the Alps furround Geneva on all fijes, they

form a vaft bafoii, where there would be a conltanl

Jiugn.iticn of vapours, did not the north wind fcat-

ici them from time to time. Addlfon.

To what great ends fubfcrvient is the v\ind!

Behold, where'er this a*ftive vapour flies,

It drives the clouds and agitates the Ikies:

This from Jl.ignunon and corruption faves

Th' aerial ocean's ever-rolling waves. BUchiiore.

St AID. fart. a,/j. [from Jfnj.] Sober;

grave ; regular ; compofed ; not wild ;

not volatile.

Put thyfelf

Into a 'haviour of lefs fear, ere wildnefs

Vanquifli my Jlj'hkr fenles. Shahfpiare.

This feems to our weaker view,

O'erlaid with black, _/?(i;iy wifdom's hue. Mlhon.
\ (hould rot be a perfuader to them of ftudying

much in the fpring, after three years that they have

well laid their grounds; but to ride out, with pru-

dent and JiMd guides, to all the (quarters of the land.

Milian.

I am the more at eafe in fir Roger's family, be-

caufe it coniitts of fober and J^ald perfons. Addijon.

Sta'idness. n. f. [from Jiaid.'] So-

briety ;
gravity ; regularity ; contra-

riety to wildnefs.

The boiling blood of youtli, fiercely agitating the

fluid air, hinders that fereniiy and flxed Jiaidfiefs

whicii 16 neceffary to fo fcvere an inientnefs.

GUnv'illf.

If fometimes he appears too gay, yet a fectet

graccfulnefs of jouth accompanies his writings,

though (i\e Jiaidrhfi and fobriely of age be wanting.

Dtjdcn.

To STAIN. -J. a. lyfiaer.io, Wellh, from

ys and tacnn.

Rhag Gwyar or Gnawd.
Afar \jiatita'-Md. Taliejfyn, an old Bri-

tifh poet.]

1. To blot ; to fpot ; to maculate.
Lend me a looking-glafs

;

If that her breath will mift oxjlain the flone,

Why then the lives. Sljukjpt^rt.

From the garti a ftream

nil armour Jia'tji d^ ere while fo bright. I^Jihon.

Embrace again, my fons : be foes no more.

Nor Uain your country with your children's gore.

Diydtn.

2. To die ; to tinge.

3. To ilifgrace; to fpot with guilt or in-

famy.
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or honour void, of innocence, of faith, of pur'ly,

Our wonted ornaments now foil'd and jLii'/'d.

!>liili!t.

Stain, n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Blot; fpot; difcoloration.
Wc nowhere meet with a more ple.^.fing fliow

than what appears in the heavens at the riling and
felting of the fun, which is wholly made upof thofc

ditfcrcniy?.j/;7rof light that Ihew themfclvesin clouds

ofa different fituation. Dtydcii.

Swift trouts, diverlilied with crimfon fiains ;

And pikes, the tyrants of the wat'ry plains. Pafe.

2. Taint of guilt or infamy.
Nor death itiilf can wholly wafli lheiry?<»t«,

But long contrafted lilih ev'n in the loul remains:
The reliques of inveterate vice they wear,

And (pots of fin. DryJni.
To folemn actions of royally and juftice, their

fuitabie ornaments arc a beauty ; are they only in

religion a /lain ? Hooker.

Our opinion, concerning the force and virtue

which fuch places have, is, I trurt, without any
blemilh or Ji.thi ofherely. llcohr.

Then heav'n and earth, renewM, (hall be made
pure

Tofanftity, that (hall receive najla'm. Mlhon.
Ulyfl'es bids his friends to call lots; for if he had

made the choice himfelf, they whom he had rejefled

might have judged ita_/?,j/« upon them for want of

merit. Bro<.me.

3. Caufe of reproach ; fhame.
Hereby I will lead her that is the praife, and yet

the y/.i//i, of all womankind, ' SiJmy.

Sta'iner. >i,/. [from y/(7;//.] One who
flains J one who blots ; one that dies ; a

dier.

Sta'inless. adj. [from y?^;;:.]

I . Free from blots or fpots. Net in ufe.

The phenix wings are not (0 rare

Foi f.iultlels length and Jiainlcfs hue. Sidney.

1, Free from fin or reproach.
I cannot love him ;

Yet I fuppofe him virtuous, know him noble.

Of great ellate, ol frefh Mijlainlefs youth. Sbalfp.

STAIR, n.f. [i-tsgLTi, Saxon ;7?f^/6:,

Dutch.] Steps by which weafcend from

the lower part of a building to the upper.

Stair was anciently ufed for the whole
order of fteps ; hui jiair now, if it be

ufed at all, fignifies, as in Milian, only

one flight of Heps.

A good^uilder to a high tower will not make his

Jiair upright, but winding almoft the full compafs
about, that the fteepnefs be the more mfcnfibie.

Sidney.

How many cowards, whofe hearts are all as falle

Aijiairs of fand, wear yet upon their chins

The beards of Hetcules and frowning Mars 1 Shakf.
Slaver with lips as common as \.\itji.iirs

That mount the capitol. Shakjpeare.

I would have one only goodly room 3hoyt Jiain,

of fome forty foot high. Bacon.
Sir [ames Tirrel repairing to the Tower by night,

attendfd by two fervants, liood at the^/i/V-foot, and
fent thele two villains to execute the murder, B.:co7i.

ThtJ^airs were fuch as whereon Jacob faw
Angels afcending ani defcending. JMihon.

Satan now on the \ovjcx Jiair^

That fcal'd by (tcps of gold to heaven gate.

Looks down with wonder at the fuJden^iew
Ol all this world. Milton.

Trembling he fptings,

As terror had increas'd his feet with wings

;

Nor (laid for Jiairs^ but down the depth he threw
His body ; on his back the door he drew. Drydin.

Sta'ircase.
71. f. [y?(7:V and f<7/f.] The

part ofa fabrick that contains the flairs.

To make a complete y?d/*rfl/c- is a curious piece of

architefluie. lyotton.

1 cannot forbear mentioning ajiaircafe^ wheie the

ealintfs of the alcent, the difpolition of the lights,

aiid the convenient landing, ate admirably contrived.

Addifin.

Stake, n.f. [fcaca, SaxOD 37?i7f<-^, Dutch;
ejiaca, Spanilh,]
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1. A pod orftrongdick fixed in thegrount!.

The more I Ihaked xhrjlake which he had planted

in the ground of my heart, the deeper (lill it fuult

into it. Sidney,

His credit in the world might (land the poor town
in great iVead, as hitherto their miniftcrs foreign

etiimation hath been the bi:^. _flake in (heir hedge.

U'Mer.
He wanted pikes to fel before his archers

;

Inftead whereof fliaipy?j/rr, pluck 'd out of hedge],

They pitched in the ground. Shak/peare,

In France the grapes that make the wine grow
upon low vines bound to fmall Jiaket^ and the raifed

vinrs in arbors m jke but verjuice. Bacon,
Or ^ix^TiJiaket^ or head the forks, or twine

The fallow twigs to tie the draggling vine. Dryictt^

2. A piece of long rough wood.
While he whirl'J in (iery circles round

The brand, a (harpcn'dy?a<e ftrong Dryas founds

And 111 the fliouldci's joint ir.tliCts the wound.
Drydet,

3. Any thing placed as a palifade or fence.

That iiollow I (hould know: what aie you J

fpeak

:

Come not too near, you fall on iron7?j^fjelfe.

Milton,

4. The poll to which a beaft is tied to bs
baited.

We arc at they/^le,

And bay'd about with many enemies. Sbakfpearc,

Have you not fet mine hanouratthey^jAf,

And baited it with all ih' unmuzzled thoughts

That t)rannous heart can think ? Stjatfpiare.

5. Any thing pledged or wagered. I know
not well whence it had -this meaning : I

fuppofe it is fo named from being atjiake,

that is, in a flate of hazard like an ani-

mal baited, and in hazard from which it

cannot be witlidrawn.
'Tvs time thort pleafure now to take,

Of little life the bed to make,

And manage wifely the lafly/jle. Coiuley,

O then, v.hat inleiell llull I make
To lave my lafl importanty?j*t-.

When the molf jult have cai'fe to quake I Rofcom.
He ventures little for fo great sjlake. Mote.
Th' increafing found is borne to either (hore.

And for i\\t\x Jlakes the throwing nations tear.

Dr\den.
The game was fo contrived, that one particular

caft took lip the v.\\o\cJlake ; and, when fome others

came up, you laid down. Arbu:bnot.

6. The ftate of being hazarded, pledged, or

wagered.
When he heard that the lady Margaret was de-

clared for it, he faw plainly that his kingdom muft
again be put 10 they^a^v, and that he mult fight for

it. Bucon,
Are not our liberties, ourlives,

The laws, religion, and our wives, .

Enough at once to lie :\\Jtake^

For cov'nant and the caufe's fake ? Hudlhras,
The honour of the nation being in a manner at

y?j^f to make good feveraldehcicncies. Dw.enani,
Of my crown th lu i^^n much care doll take

;

That which I value more, my love's it. Jiake.

Dryden.
Hath any of you a great interell aijiake in a dif-

lant part of the world ? Hath he ventured a good
(hare of hisfnrtiine ? Atterbury,

Every moment Cato's life's njlake. Addijon.

7. T\\cjlake is a fmall anvil, which Hands
upon a fmall iron foot on the work-
bench, to remove as occafion offers ; or
elfe it hath a ftrong iron fpike at the

bottom, let into fome place of the work,
bench, not to be removed. Its office is

to fct fmall cold work itraight upon, or
to cut or punch upon with the cold chiffel

or cold punch. Mo.xm,
To Stake. i'. a, [from the noun.]

I. To fallen, fupport, or defend with polls

fet upright.
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5/.7ir anil bind up your weakeft plants and flao'ers

againll the winds, before they in a nionieni prolbdie

a whole year's labour. Evelyi:.

2. To wa^er ; to hazard-j to put to hazarti.

Is a man betrayed in his nearett concerns? 'I'lie

caufe isi he relied upon the ferviccsof a pack of vil-

lains, who deligned nothing but their own game, and
tojlj^e him while they played tor themfelves. Soittb.

Perlons, at'ter their prilons have been fiung open,

have chofen rather to languilh in thcirdungeons than

Jiake their milerable lives on the fuccefsof a revolu-

tion. AdJijon.

They durPt notjSaie their prefent and future hap-

pinefs on their own chimerical imaginations. AddiJ.

I 'WJiaki yon' Iamb that near the fountain plays,

And from the brink his dancing (hade furveys. Pope.

STALACTl'TES. «. /. [from 5-«A«$'w.]

Spar in the fhape of an icicle, accident-

ally formed in the perpendicular fifiures

of the ftone. Woodivard,

•SrALA'cTiCAL. adj. Refembling an icicle.

A cave was lined with ihokJl^daliical ftones on

the top and lides. Dei ham.

Stalagmi'tes. V, f. Spar formed into

the (hape of droDs. WoodiMard,

STALE, adj. [Jhlk, Dutch.]

1. Old ; long kept ; altered by time. Stale

is not iifed of perfons otherwife than in

contempt : except when it is applied to

bfer, it commonly means vvorfe for age.
Tills, Richard, is acurious cafe :

Kupj-ofe your eyes lent equal rays

Upon two diftant pots of ale.

Not knowing which was mild c>xjlale\

\\\ this fad Itate your doubtful choice

"Would never have the carting voice. • Prior.

kjlak virgin lets up a (hop in a place where flie is

not known. SpeBatoi

.

2. Ufed till it is of no ufeor efteem ; worn
out of regard or notice.

The duke regarded not the muttering multitude,

.knowing that rumours grow_/?ij/i:*, and vani(h with

time. Hxyvjard.

About her neck a pacquet mail.

Fraught with advice, fome frelb, {oxx\t Jlale . BittLr.

Many things beget opinion; io doth novelty : wit

itfelf, if^.i/c-, is lets taking. Grenv.

Pompey was a perfei5l favourite of the people \ but

his pretentions grew JIale, for want of a timely

oppoitunity of introducing them upon the ftage.

They reafon and conclude by precedent,

And ovinjiale nonfenfe which they ne'er invent.

Stale, ti. f. [from rcslan, Saxon, to

ileal.]

J. Something exhibited or offered as an

allurement to draw others to any place or

purpofe.
His heart being wholly delighted in deceiving us,

we could never be warned ; but rather one bird

caught, ferved for zj}.ik to bring in more. Sidney.

Still as he went he crafty/ZjAi did lay,

With cunning trains him to entrap unwares

;

And privy fpials plac'd in all his way,
To weet what courfe he takes, and how he fares.

Spenfer.
The trumpery in my houfe bring hither,

TcrJiaJe to catch thefe thieves. Shakfpeare.
Had he none elfe to make zjtale but me ?

I was the chief that rais'd him to the crown.
And I'll be chief to bring him down again. Sbakf.

A pretence of kindnefs is the univerfal_/?.j/t to all

bafe projerts : by this men ate robbed of their for-

tunes, and women of their honour.

Go'utrnmcnt of the lovgue.
It may be a vizor for the hypocrite, and sjiale for

4he ambitious. Day ij' Piety.

This e.ify fool mud be my fialc, fct uu
To catch the people's eyes : he's tame arid merciful

;

Him I can manage. Dryden.

2. In Sbahjpeart it feems to fignify a prof-

titute.

1 ftand diffionour'd, that have gone about
To link my dear friend to a common _/*.//*-. Shalifp.

3. [UomJiak, adj.] Urine ; old urine,
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4. Old beer ; beer fomewhat acidulated.

5. [/c/c, Dutch, a ilick.] A handle.

13ut, feeing ili' arrow's _/?j.'(; without, and that the

head did goe

No further than it might be feene, he call'd his

fpirits again. Chapman.

It hath a long./7.(/f or handle, with a button at the

end for one's hand. Ahi timer.

To Stale, t.'. a. (from the adjettive.]

To wear out ; to make old. Not irtufe.

Age cannot wither her, nor cuftom^^/e

Her inhnite variety. Sbakfpe'are.

Were 1 a common laughter, or did ufe

Tofta/e with ordinary oaths my love

To cvsiy new protellor. Shaiffeare.

A banen-fpiritcd fellow, one that feeds

On abjcft orts and imitations;
^

Which, out of ufe, iaifai'd by other men,

Begin his faOiion. Shaifpearr.

To Stale, •v. a. [from the noun.] To
make water.

Having tied his beaft t' a pilei

And taken time for both iajlalc. UiiJihras.

Sta'lely. adv. [iiomfiulc] Of old; of

long time.

All yourpromis'd mountains

And fe'as I am ioJl.ileiy acquainted with; B. Jorfatt.

Sta'leness. 7t.f.\ixavajlale.'\ Oldnefs ;

ftate of being long kept ; ftate of being

corrupted by time.

The beer and wine, as well within water as above,

have not been palled; but fomewhat beiter than bot-

tles of the fame drinks and Jialcnefs, kept in a

cellar. Bac^n.

Provided our landlord's principles were found, we

did not take any notice of (hijlalenefs of his provi-

fioiis. Addifon.

To STALK, f . tt, [yt:aalcan, Saxon.]

1. To walk with high and fuperb Iteps.

It is ufed commonly in a fenfeof diflike.

His monftrous enemy
With fturdy i^eps ameJlalking in his fight. Spenftr.

Shall your city call us lord.

In that behalf by which we chilleng'd it ?

Or (hall we give'ihe lignal toour rage,

Anijlalk in blood to our poflelVion > Shakfpeare.

Unfold th' eternal door:

You fee before the gate whatyijW/»gghoft

Commands the guards, what fentvies keep the port.

Dryden.

With manly mien hey?,<.'X-'(/dlong the ground ;

Nor wonted voice bely'd nor vaunting found. Dryd.

Then Jlalking through the deep '

He fords the ocean, while the topmotl wave

Scarce reaches up his middle lide. Addifot:.

Vexatious thought ftiU found my flying mind.

Nor bound by limits, nor to place conhn'd ;

Haunted my nights, and terrified my days,

.V(j//t'i/ through my gardens, and purfuedmy ways,

Nor (hut from artful bow'r, nor loft in winding maze.
Prior.

Scornful turning from the (hore

My haughty Itep, I ftalk'diht valley o'er. Pope.

2. It is often ufed with fome infinuation of

contempt or abhorrence.
Bertran

Stalks clofe behind her, like a witch's fiend

PrelBng to be employed. Dydc/t.

They pafs their precious hours in plays and (ports.

Till death behind ameftalkitig on unfeen. Dryden.

'Tis not loftalk about, and draw ftelh air

From time to time. Addijon.

3. To walk, behind a ftalking horfe or

cover.
The king afked bow far it was to a certain town :

they faid fiK miles. Half an hour after he a(ked

again : one faid fix mites and a hair. The king

alighted out of his coach, and crept under the

(hnulder of his led horle : and when fome alked his

majelly what he meant, 1 mnA Jlalk, faid he; for

yonder town is (hy, and flies me. Bacon.

Stalk, n.f. [from the verb.]

I. High, proud, wii'e, and (lately ftep.

Behind it forth there leapt

Ad ugly Qead, more foul than dil'iaal day

;
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The which with monftrous/j« behind him ftept.

And ever as he went due watch uponhira kept.

Spenfe''.
Great Milton nest, with high and haughtyj?.i/4/,

Untetler'd in majcllick numbers walks. Addifon,

2. [Jlelc, Dutch.] The ftem on which
flowers or fruits grow.
A rtock-gillyHower. gently lied on a (lick,, put

into a tlecpglafs full of quickiilver, fo that tiie quick-
filver cover it ; aiicr five d:iys you will find the flower

fielh, and the Jiaik harder and lefs ilemble than it

was. BacDit.

Small (lore will ferve, where (lore,

All feafons, ripe for ufe hangs on Cnejlalk. Milton.-

That amber attracts notbaril,is wholly reptignant

unto truth ; for if the leaves thereof, or intijlalksf
be (tripped unto fmall ftraws, iheyarife unto amber,
wax, and other elciflricks, no otherways than thofe

of wheat and rye. Brovni.
Rofes unbid, and ev''ry fragrant fiow*r,

Plew from thtirjialks to ilrew thy nuptial bow'r.

Dryjex.

3. The ftem of a quill.

Viewedwith a glals, they appear made up of little

bladders, like thofe 111 the plume atjiatk of a quill.

Git If.

Sta'lkinghorse. 71. /. [Jlalking and
horfe.

'X
A horfe either real or fiftitious,

by which a fowler ftielters himfelf from
the fight of the game ; a mafk ; a pre-

tence.

Let the counfellor give counfel not for faiJlion but

for confcicnce, forbearing to make the good of the

ilate they?<;/^7V;i^/'ciy^of his piivite ends. Hakeivill,

Hypocrily is yhz ie\\Vi jlaikinghorfe^ under ati

affeftatioii of fimplicity and religion. J.*EJiiange.

Sta'lky. adj, [iiomfialk.'] Hard like a

ftalk.

It grows upon a round (talk, and at the top bears 3

^xtztjialky head. J\tortimer.

STALL, n.f. [j-cial, Saxon;_/?<j/, Dutch;
ftalla, Italian.]

1

.

A crib on which an ox is fed, or a horfe

is kept in the ftable.

A herd of oxen then he carv'd, with high rais'd

heads, foig'd.ill

Of gold and tin, for colour mixt, and bellowing from
theirj^d//,

Rudit to their paituies. Chapman,
Duncan's horfcs,

Beauteous and Iwift, the minions of the race,

Turn'd wild in nature, broke ihw flails, flung out,

Conteoding 'gainftobedience. Sbakjpetzrc,

Solomon had forty thoufand /a/Zi of horfes.

I Kings,

His fellow fought what lodging he could find ;

At lad he found afialt where oxen Hood. Dryden,

2. A bench or torm where any thing is fet

to fale.

Stalls, bulks, windows.

Are fmother'd up, leads fiU'd, and ridges hori'd

With variable complexions; all agreeing

In earncllnefs to fee him. Shakfpeare.

Tiiey are nature's coarfer wares that lie on the

fiall, expofed to the traiifient view of every common
eye. GlamjilU,

Befs Hoy firft found it troublefome to bawl.

And therefore plac'd her cherries on zjiall. King.

How pedlars _//.!& with glitt'ring toys are laid.

The various fairings of the country maid. G.ty,

Hailey, the nation's great fupport.

Returning home one day from court,

Obfeiv'd a parlbn near Whitehall

Cheap'ning old authors on aji.ill. Swift,

3. [jla//, Swedidi
; _/?«/, Armorick.] A

fmall houfe or fhed in which certain

trades are pratflifed.

All thefe together in one heap were thrown,

Like carcafes of beads in butcher's_/?.;//;

And in another corner wide were iltown

The antique ruins of the Romans fall. Spettfer.

4. The feat of a dignified clergyman in

the choir.

The pope creates a canon beyond the number

limited, and commands the ehaptei to airi_;n unto
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flicfi cansn tjlall ia the choir and place in 'fie

ch.l|iHT. AyliJJc.

The dignified clergy, out of mere humility, have

called their thrones bv the names oijl-u'.'s. If^uriurl,

7o Stall, 'v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To kcpp in a ftall "r ftable.

For riichencheafoti, if you gonic.

Few chimneys recking you will cfpy ;

The fat o«, that won't ligg in the Ihll,

Is now !ii\ /I liu-J in his ciumcnal. S/ioi/lr,

Fm- my (lart, lie keeps me rullically at home ; or,

to ffe.ilt mote properly, flics me here at home lui-

kcpl: for call yon that keeping, for a gentleman of

my bitih, that differs not from iheJiM'ng of an ox ?

ahakfCcalt.

Nifus the foreft paf^'d,

Anrl Alban plains, from Alba's name fo call'd.

Where king Latiiius ihcii his oxtiiJiu/^'J. Drydcn.

2, [iot inJinlL] To in veil.

Long m.iy'll ihou live to wail thy children's lofs i

And fee another, as I fee ihce now,

Dcck'd in thy rights as thou aXJlJI'J'in mine.

iibal:/l>eare.

To Stall, -j, v,

1. To inhabit ; to tlwell.

We could notjljll together in tlie world. S/julff.

2. To kennel.

Sta'llack. n./. [(wmjinli.]

1, Rent paid for a ftall.

2. [In old books.] Layftall ; dung; com-

poft.

Sta'llfed. aJJ, IJiaUand/cJ.'l Fed not

with grafs, but dry feed.

Every one mult every day fultaine

The load of one beaft, ihe moll fai and bcft

Of all the /lj.'!j'^J, 10 the woersftaft. Cii.ipm.m.

SiiilfrJ oxen, and crammed fowls, are olien dif-

eafed in their livers. Arbuthuot.

Sta'llion. 71. f, \jfdalivyn, an old VVclfh

word : the one is derived from the other ;

but which from which I cannot certainly

tell. IVotloii. F.Jlailhn, French
; ftallon^,

\li\\i.x\;finUhengj], Dutch. "Junius thinks

it deri\ ed from j-ci'lan, to leap.] A
horfe kept for mares.
The prelVm defcfts arc breeding without choice of

Jldlliim m (Tiape or fize. Tcmpk.
If fleet Dragon's progeny at laft

Prove jaded, and in frequent matches caft,

No favour for l\\i jh)llion we retain.

And no refpeCt for the degen'rate rtrain. DtyJcn.

Sta'l 1 WORN. «(//. [/A;//and iu«/-//.] Long
kept in the ftable. But it is probably a

niifiake iot Jlaltuorth. [j-tapelpejiS, Sax.

flout, i

His_/?j//w';in (Iced the champion ftout beftrode.

^halifpcare,

STA'MINA. n.f. [Latin.]

1. The firft principles of any thing.

2. Thefoiidsofa human body.

3. [in botany.] 'I'hofe little fine threads

or capillaments which grow up within

the flowers of plants, encompaffing round

the ftyle, and on which the apices grow
at their extremities.

4. A (light fort of fluff.

S T A M I 'n E o u s. adj. \fiamintous, Latin.]

1. Confining of threads.

2. Siamint'ous flowers are fo far imperfcft

as to want thofe coloured leaves which

are called pctala, and confift only of the

llylus and iheftamina ; and fuch plants as

do bear thcfo jlamineous flowers Rnj
makes to conftitute a large genus of

plants.

Sta'mmel. v."/. a fpecies of red colour.
Rccdhood, the firft that doth appear

\x\Jianif3se! : fcarletis too dear. Benyonfifj,

ToSTA'MMER. 1: ,1. [|-c.imen, a ftam-

mererj Saxon ,Jiamel(n,fiamera!, to ftam-
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mer, Dutch.] To fpeak with unnatural

hefitation; to utter words with difficulty.

Sometimes to her news of myfelf to tell

I go about : but then is all my beft

Wry words, mijlamm'ring, or elfe doltifh dumb :

Say then, can this but of enchantment come ?

SiJniy.

I would thou couldft Jljmmtr, that thou mighift
pour out ol thy mouth, as wine comes out of a nar-

low-mouth'd bottle, cither too much at once, or

none al all. Shak/pcare.
Stht:_^jmmers; oh what grace in lifping lie-, !

It Ihc lays nothing, to be fure (he's wife. DryJen.
Lagcan juice.

Which Jl.immtrhig tongues and ftagg'ring feel pro-

duce. , DryJcn.
Cornelius hoped he would come Xa Jiamtmr like

Demollhenes. Arhuthmt.
Your hearers would rather you Oiould be lefs cor-

rect, than perpetually _y?dw/wM>;_f, which is one of

the word Iblecifms in ihetorick, Sivip.

Sta'mmerer. «./. [from yiammer.} One
who fpeaks with hefitation.

AJlammercr cannot with moderation hope for the

gift of tongues, or a peafant to become learned as

Origen. -Taylar.

To STAMP. i<. n. IJlnmpen, Dutch

;

jlamper, Danifh.]

1. To flrike by preliing the foot haftily

downward.
If Arcite thus deplore

His fuffVings, Palemon yet luffers more:
He frets, he fumes, he ftares, \itjl.unps the ground ;

The hollow tow'r with clamours rings around.

Diyien.

2. To pound ; to beat as in a mortar.
1 tnok the calf you had made, burnt it with fire,

liwii fi.unped and ground it very fmall. D<:ut.

Some apothecaries, upon jl.wiphg of coloquin-

tida, have been put into a great Icouring by the

vapour only. B.icon.

3. [ejiampcr, Fr. Jiamfare, Ital. eftamper,

Spanifh.] To imprefs with fome mark or

figure.

Height of place is intended only to Jlamp the

endowments of a private condition with lulire and
aulhorily. Houlh.

Here Iwclls the (helf with Ogilby the great;

'YhetCyJti'/ip^J with arms, Newcaftle (hines com-
plete. Pojif^

4. To fix a mark by imprefling it,

.Out of mere ambition, you have made
Vour holy hat be Jl.:mpi on the king's coin. Sh,ikf.

Thefe prodigious conceits in nature fpring out of

framing ablfrailled conceptions, inltead of tliofe eafy

and primary notions which nature^.iw;^j in all men
of common fcnfe. Digiy.

1'here needs no pofitive law or faniflion of God to

JiMTip an obliquity upon fuch a difobedieiice. Sc^uih.

No conftant reafon of this can be given, but from
the nature of man's mind, which hath this notion

of a deity born with it, and Jiam^ed upon it ; or is

of fuch a frame, that in the free ufc of itfelf it will

find out GoJ. Tilloifon.

Though Cod has given us no innate ideas of him-
felf ; though he has Jiatnpi no original charaiflers on
our minds, wherein we may re«d his being; yet,

having furniified us with thofe faculties our minds
are* endowed with, he hath not left himfelf without
witnefs. Lcckf^
What titles had they had, if nature had not

Strove hard to thrull the worft deferving firlt,

Knijlamp'd the noble markof eldeilhip

Upon their bafer metal f TJcw.-.

What an unfpcakable happinefs would it be to a

man eng.iged in the putfuit ol knowledge, if he had
but a power o^ flumping his beft fentiments upon
his memory in indelible charaiflers. IVatti,

5. To make by imprefiing a mark.
If two pennyweight of filver, marked with a cer-

tain imprclTion, fliall here in Kngland be equivalent
to three pennyweiglit marked with another impref-
fion, they will not fail tojlump pieces oi that fafliion,

and quickly carry away your filver. Lockg.

6. To mint ; to form ; to coin,
Wc are baftards all

;

And that moft veuerjble man, wUith 1

S T A
Hid call my rather, was I know not where
When 1 vmji.tmpt. Sbaifpeart,

To S r AMP, "J. ,:. To ftrike the foot fud-
denly downward.

What a fool arl ihou,
A ramping fool, to brag, tojlamji, and fwear,
Upon my parly ! Thou cold blooded Have,
Haft Ihou not fpoke like thunder on my fide ?

Shitkfpeare^
The men (hall howl at the noife of the Jlampiitg

of the hoofs of his ftrong horfes. ytrimiaS,
There is fuch an echo among the old ruins and

vaults, that, if you Jlamp but a liitle louder than
ordinary, you hear the found repeated. Addif'jn,
He cannot bear th' aftoniihing delight,

Eutftarts, exclaims, iniJiumps, and raves, and dies.

DcrtJtii*

They got lo the top, which was flar and even,
inijlamping upon it, ihcy found it svas hollow.

a-aift.

Stamp, n.f. [rjiampe, Yt^flampa, Ital.]

J. Any inftrument by wiiich a diftindl and
lafliing imprellion is made.
Some other nymphs, wiih colours faint

And pencil (low, may Cupid paint,

And a weak heart in time dellroy :

She lias ay/.jOT/i, and prints the boy. IVuUtr,

'Tis gold lo pure.
It cannot bear thejlump without allay. DryJ^x,

2. A mark fet on any thing ; impreffion.
But to the pure refined ore

ThtJlamp of kings imparts no more
Woiih, than Ihe metal held before. Carriv,

'I'hat lacred name gives ornament and grace,
And, likehiSj/?.j.»/., makes bafell metals pafs:
'Twere folly now a (lately pile to rail'e.

To build a playhoufc, while you throw down plays.

Dryden.
Ideas are imprinted on the memory ; forae by an

objeift alfeiling the fenfes only ; others, that have
more than once otfcred ihemfelves, have yet been
little taken notice of; the mind, intent only on one
thing, not fettling iheJlamp deep into itfelf. Lucli{,

3. A thing marked or ftamped.
The mere defpair of forgery he cures

;

Hinging a golden/,w;/. about iheir necks.
Futon with holy prayers. Shakfpeare.

4. A pirture cut in wood or metal ; a piilure

made by impreflion ; a cut ; a plate.

At Venice they put out very curious_^jw/^i of the
feveral edihces, which are molt famous for their

beauty .and magnificence. AddiJ'on,

5. A mark fet upon things that pay cuf.

toms to the government

.

Indeed the ^T^^txJlamp
Did very much his genius cramp;
And fince he could not fpend his fire,

He now intended to retire. Sivift.

6. A charartcrof reputation, good or bad,
fixed upon any thing.

The perfons here reflected upon are of fuch a

peculiar Jlamp of impiety, that they feem formed
into a kind of diabolical lociety for the finding out
new experiments in vice. Siiutb*

Where reafon or fcripture is expre(red for any
opinion, we may receive it as of divine authority ;

but it is not the ftrenglhofour ownperfuafionswhicli

can give it thdtJlamp. Locke,

J.
Authority ; currency ; value deriveil

from any fufJrage or atteftation.

Of the tamfjlamf is that which is obtruded upon
us, that an adamant fufpends the attraflion of the

loadftone. Uroivji,

The common people do not judge of vice or virtue

bv the morality or immorality, fo much as by the

Jlamp that is fet upon it by men of li^ure. L'Fjlr,

8. Make ; call ; form.
It fpeaking truth

In this fine age were not thouglit flall'ry, .

Such attribution ihould this Douglas have.

As not a foldicrot this fcafon's _^/jwy!i

Should go fo general current through the world.

Sbakjptare.

When one manof an exemplary improbit) charges

another of the fame Jlamp in a court ot juft'ce, l-.e

lies under (l)t ilifadvaatagt of a llrong fulpici >n.

X'MSian^e.
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Let a k'jeni to the govcrumsrt reUts to Hm B

matter of faft, he gives him the lye in every look ;

but if one of his ownjiump fhouM tell him that tlie

king of Sweden would befuddenly at Perth, he hugs

himfelf at ihe good news. Addifntt.

A king of heav'n's ownjlamp, not vulgar make ;

Bleffcd in giving, and averfe to take. lUric.

Sta'mper. «./. [from^^OT/.] An inftru-

inent of pounding.
From tlie rtamping-mill it pafleth through tlvc

trazing-mill ; but of late ti.Ties they moftly ufe wet

Jiamfin. Carcw.

Stan, among our forefathers, was the ter.

mination of the ftjperlative degree: fo

Athelflayi, moft noble ; Bdftan, the beft;

Leo/stan, the deareft; Wtpn, the wifeft ;

U^v.fian, the higheft. Gihjon's Camden.

To S iANCH. 'V. a, \_eftancher, French j

Jiagiiare, Italian.] To ftop blood; to

. hinder from running.

Iron or aftone, laid to the neck, ia^Jlanch the

bleeding of the nofe. Bacm.

Ol veins of earth medicinal aie terra lemnia, terra

(igillata communis, and bolus armenus ; whereof

Icrra lemnia is the chief: the virtues of them ate tor

.<:tiiing of wounds, j?.i«fA"tg of blood, andftoppingof

{iuxes and rheums. Bacon.

Leeches, inwardly taken, faften upon the veins,

and occafion an efFufion of blood, which cannot be

tia-jJl^icbeJ. Srown.

He fought to hinder fighting, and alTay'd

loJliTich the blood by breathing of the vein.

Drydin.

To Stanch, -v. n. To ftop.

A woman touched the hem of his garment, and

immediately her \SMjlancheJ. Luh.

Stanch, adj. [This feenis to come from

the verb.]

I, Sound; fucTi as will not runout.

What we endeavoured in vain may be performed

by feme virtuofo, thallhall have/4w/.'f^velrels, and

more funny days. Biy.e.

a. Firm ; found of principle ; trufty ; hearty ;

determined.
The rtanding abfurditv, without the belief of

which no man is reckoneii a Jlaiicb churchman, is,

that there is a calf 's-head club. AJJif.n.

In politicks, I hear, you'itjfarici,

Uireaiy bent againft the French. Piiar.

They mean toconvincc,not the grovelling herd, or

giddy populace, but the grave ini JImco men, men

of fobrietyand fitmnefs. ll'aurhni.

'i.icVftauHcb polcmick ftubborn as a rock,

Each herce logician ftill expelling Locke,

Came whip and fpur. ^'/'f.

3. In this fenfe is ufed Tiftanch hound. A
dog that follows the fcent without errour

or remiflhefs.

4. Strong ; not to be broken.
If I knew

What hoop would hold u%J}anch from edge to edge

O' th' world, 1 would purfue it. Siijifpcar.-.

You will lofe their love : lliis is to-be kept/'jwi,

and carefully watched. Lcckf.

Sta'ncher. )/./. [fromJianch.'] One that

ftops blood.

Sta'nchion, ti.f. {eftan^n, French,] A
prop ; a fupport.

Sta'nchless, adj. \ixomfianch.'\ Not to

be flopped.
There grows.

In my moft ill-compos'datre<ft'.on,ruch

A_/fj»r6/^> avarice, that, were 1 king,

1 iliouid cut off the nobles fjr their lands. 'ShAfp.

She unto Scythia fent, for hunger him to gnaw,

Aod ihrull her down his throat, ir.to h\ijijumhte/s
• iBjw. DrayIon.

To STAND. T/. n, preterit I flood, / ha'ue

fi'jod. [fcanban, Gothick and Saxon

;

jlaen, Dutch ; ftare, Italian ; cfiar, Span-

ifti ;
7?arf. Latin.]

I. To be upon the ket; not to fit, kneel,

or lie down.

S T A
The 'slifolution to be pronounC(!d by the fried

i\r>mj}indii!g, the people lliU kneeling.

Common Prayer,

2. To be not demolilhed or overthrown.
What will they then ? what b.it unbuild

A living temple, built by faith xoJlinJt tiTihor:.

3. To be placed as an edifice.

This poet's tomb^oo.y on the other fide of Naples,

which looks towards Vefuvio. AdJijGTt.

4. To remain ereft ; not to fell,

Toftand or fall.

Free in thy own aibitrement it hes. Milton.

Chariot and charioteer lay overturnM,

And fiery foaming fteeds : what fiooA, recoil'd

O'erwearied through the faint Satanick hoft,

Defenfue fcarcej or, with pale fear futptis'd.

Fled ignominious, Mdton.

9. To become ereft.

Mute, and amai'd, myhair with horror^coi^;

Fear (hrunk myfenles, and cougeal'd my blood.

Dryden .

Her \\i\xJiood up; convulGve rage pofiefs'd

Her trembling limbs. Dryden.

6. To ftop; to halt ; not to go forward.

The leaders, having ch.irge from you xajiand;

Will not go off until they hear j-ou fpeak. Shatff.

Sun in Giieonyi-r'^i^,

And tliou moon in t^ie vale of .Ijalon. Milton.

Mortal, who this forbidden path

In arms prefum'ft to tread, I charge iheejlarrd.

And tell thy name. Drydfu.

J.
To be at a ftationary point, without

progrefs or regreffion.

This nation of Spain runs a race ftlll of empire,

when all other dates of chriftendom_/?.i/!i/ at a llay.

Hjron.

Immenfe the pow'r, immenfe were the demand;

Say, at what part of nature willtheyy?.j»</<' Po/ie.

8. To be in a ftate of iirmnefs, not vacil-

lation.

Commonwealths by virtue ever J}ooJ. Duvhs.

My mind on its own csTtUcJiands unmov'd.

And ftable as the fabrick of the world,

Propton itfclf. Dryiin.

9. To be in any pofture of refiftance or

defence.
Seeing how lothly oppoilte 1 fit^od

To his unnatural purpofe, in rII motion

With his prepared fwotd he charges home
My unprovided body. Suakfpme.

From enemies heav'n keep your majefty ;

And when ihtyjiand againll you, may they fall.

Shakjpeare.

10. To be in a ftate of hoftility ; to keep

the ground.
If he would prefently yield, Barbaroffa promifed

to let him go free; but if he faonU Jland afja his

defence, he threatened to make him repent his

foolilh hardinsfs. Kn.lies.

The king granted the Jews to gather themfelves

together, inijicmd for their hfe. EJiher.

We are ofien conftrained toJljitd alone againft

the ftrength of opinion. Bnivn.

it was by the Iword they ihould die, if theyJlaad

upon defence; and by the halter, if they Ihould

yield, H.iyii'arii.

11. Not to yield; not to fly; not to give

way.
Who before him Jlood fo to it? for the Lord

"brought his enemies unto him. Ecclrfi.iJiLu!,

Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be

able toJland againft the wiles of the devil. Efh.

Their lives and fortunes were put in fafety,

whether they flood to it or ran away, Biuin.

12. To ftay ; not to flr.

Then the lightning-loving Deity caft

A foule flight on my foldiers : notJlood faft

One man of all. Chapman,

At the foldierly word ftand, the flyers hailed a

little. Clarendon.

13. To be placed with regard to rank or

order.

Amongft liquids endued with this quality of

relaxing, warm watery?(ifft/jfirft, Ari/utlnot.

Theology would truly enlarge the mind, were it

(ludied wilii thai freedom and thai TacreJ charity

S T A
whlcK U teatlics: let this therefore ^.:tft/ alivayo

chief. pyatli*

14. To remain in the prefent ftate.

If meat make my brother offend, I will eat ne
ficih while the world ffaKtieth. \ Ccrir.thiatK*

That fots and knaves IhouM be fovain

To Willi their vile refemblance may remain;
And J}j>rd recorded, at their o>.^n reijueft,

To fixture days a libel or a jeft! Dryden*

15. [^efiar^ Spanifh.] To be in any parti-

cular ftate ; to be, emphatically expreired.
The fea,

AwM by the rod ot Mofes fo to Jf^nd
Divided. AfUfon,

Accompliih what your figns forelhow ;

I yijwt/refign'd, and am prepar'd logo. Drydert,

He ftruck the fnakes, zadjiood again

New fex'd, and rtraight recover'd into man. Addlf^
They expcft to be tavoured, \\\\oj}and\M>i poffef-

fed of any one of thofe qualificalions that belong to

him. A.'teriury,

Some middle prices fliew us in what propoilion

the value of their lands _/?ooi/, in regard to thofe «f
our own country, ArOuthtot^

God, who fees all thing? intuitively, does not want
thefe he]p5> he iiz\\.hx.iJiands in need of logick,nt7r

ulcsit. Baker,

Perfians and Greeks like t'.jrns of nature found,

And the world's vidory^cciifubdued by found.

Pcpe.

Narrow capacities, imagining the great capable of

"being difconcerted by little occafions, frame their

malignant fables accordingly, dindJiar.J dtitClcd by
it, as by an e^'ident mark of ignorance. Pope,

16. Not to become void; to remain in

force.

God was not ignorant that the Judges, whofe fen-

tence in matters of controverfy he ordained (hould

Jiandy oftentimes would be deceived. HQXike^\

A thing within my bofom tells me.
That no conditions of our peace c^KiJiand. Sh.:if.

1 will punilh you, that ye may know that my
word ihall furelyyid'/:/ againrt you for evil. yif

,

My mercy will I keep for himj and my covenant

fhally?j^i/ faft with him. F/^/ms,

17. Toconftft ; to have its being or effence.

That could not make him, that did the fcrvicc,

pcrfeil, as pertaining to the confcicQCC, whichy/;oJ

only in meats and drinks. H^brc'u.'s,

18. To be with refpedl to terms of a

contrail.

The hirelingsjJjffrf at a certain wages. Carew*

19. To have a place.

U\Xj}.lKd
Within the eye of honour, be afl"ur'd

My purfe, my perfon, my exiremeft means.
Lie all uuiock'd to your occafions, Shakfpeare*

My very enemy's dog.

Though he had bit mci fhouid have^oc,:^ that night

Againlt my fire. SbakJ^zarem
This excellent man, v^ho^ood not on the advan-

tage ground before, provoked men of alt qualities.

Clarendon •

Chariots wing'd

From -th* armoury of God, whtiejiand oi o\d

Myriads. Mlhort,

20. To be in any ftate at the time prefent,
Oppreft nature fleeps:

This reft might yet have bjim'd thy broken fcnfes.

Which Jiand in hard cure. Sb^kfpearem
So \tjiunds\ and this 1 fear at laft,

Hume's knavery willb^: the duchefs' wreck.

Sha)ijpears*

All which grace

T now will amplify, and tell what cafe

Thy houfeholdj^jWj in. Chapman*
Our company dlTembled, I f^id, My deanricnds,

let us knowourfclves, and how 'wpAndcth with us.

Gardiner was made king's folicitor, and the

patent, formerly granted ioSaint-Johu,y^*i)4/ revoked.

Clareniortm

Why fiandvit longer ihivering under fears?

Milton*
As things nowj^a/;*/ with us, we have no power

to do good after that illuftncus manner our Saviour

did. CatuTtyt

2 1 * To be in a permanent ftate.
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Tlie trail doulitful \onz/lo'"l.

As two fpcnt fwiniintTi that du cling together,

Andchokcthcirait. Shalfprare.

I in thypcrlcvtringllidllrejoice,

AnJ all the blcft/a«i fall.
_

_
Mili-.r.

22. To be with regard to condition or for-

tune.

I Jl.md in necJ of one whofe glories may
Redeem my crimes, allymc to his fame. DryJiti.

13, To have any particular refpeft.

Here ftood he in the dark, his (harp fworJ out.

Mumbling of wicked charms, conj'ting the moon

laftanJ 'i aufpicious mitlrcfs. Shakf^can.

An utter inifuitablenefs difobedience has to the

relation which man neccfiiiily^uBd'r in towards his

Maker.
_

South.

Zif, To be without aflion.

A phitofopher difputed with Adrian tlie empe-

ror, and did it but v.e.ikly : one of his friends, th.it

Jioad by, did, Mcthinks you were not like your-

Iclf laft day in argument with the emperor; I could

have anfwered better myfelf. Why, laid the ohilo-

fopher, would you have mc contend with him that

commands thirty legions ? Bacon.

25. To depend ; to reft ; to be fupported.

This ref\yjl,iiijeih all by conjeflures. IVhiigifi.

The preityieiians of the kirk, lefs forward to

declare their opinion in the former point, _/?.j';y upon

the latter only. StinJaJln.

He that will know, mud by the connexion of the

proofs fee the truth and the ground MjlunJs on.

Locke.

26. To be with regard to (late of mind.

Si.inJ in awe and lin not: commune with your

own heart upon your bed and be ftill. P/.thm.

1 defire to be prefent, and change my voice, for I

fiand in doubt of you. Gjlattor.s.

2". To fucceed ; to be acquitted; to be

fafe.

Readers, by whofe judgment I would yf.r«y or fall,

would not be fuch as arc acc^uainted only with the

French and Italian criticks. Spi-^atcr.

sS. To be with refpeft to any particular.

Cicfar entreats

Not to confidcr in what cafe thou^fl»</^,

Further than he is Csefar. Shaiffeare.

Toheav'n 1 do appeal,

1 have lov'd my king and commonweal

;

As for my wile, I know not how xxjiandu Shakfp,

29. To he refolutely of a part)'.

The caufe muft be prefumed as good on our part

as on theirs, till it be decided who have //oo./ for the

truth, and who for error. H-joker.

Shall we found him ?

I think he will_/?ij?;ivery ftrong with us. Shjkfji.

It remains,

To gratify his noble fervice, that

Hath \\\\i^ Jlood for his country. ShalfpCiire.

30. 'To be in a place ; to be reprefentativc.

Chilon faid that kmgs friends and favourites were

like calling counters, that fometimcs ^co</ for one,

fometimes for ten. Bacon.

1 will not trouble myfelf, whether ihefe names

fiand (qx the fame thing, or really include one another.

Licke.

Their languige being fcanty, had no words in it to

jiand lor a thoufand. Locke.

31. To remain ; to be fixed.

W.itch yc,7?.iW faft in the faith, quit you like

men, be llrong. 2 Corinthians.

How foon hath thy predi£lion, feer bleft !

Mcafur'd this rrantient world, the race of time,

TiUiime/j^ii/lix'd. Miltm.

32. To hold a courfe at fea.

Behold on Latian Ihores a foreign prince !

From the fame parts of he.-iv'Q his navy_/?*iffi/r.

To the fame parts on earth his army lands. Dryden.
Full for the port the Ithacenfians_/?jwJ',

And furl their fails, and lilTuc 00 the land. Pope.

33. To have direction toward any local

point.

The wand did not really fl.md to the metals,
when placed under it, or the metalline reins. 3oyie.

3^. To offer as a candidate.
He flood to be eleited one of the proflors for the

univerlity. Sandcrfon's Life.

Vol. II.
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3j-. To place himfelf ; to be phiced.

The fool hath planted in his memory
An army 01 good words; and 1 do know
A m.?ny fools l\\i\. Jlai:d \n belter place,

G.unidi'd like him, that for a Irickfy word
Defy the matter. Shaiffzare.
He was commanded bythediikc toyJirWaiideand

expciil his anfwcr. Knoliex.

I Jiood between the Lord and you, to (hew you the
Lord's word. Dcuterovoniy.

StarJ by when lie is going. S-uiJi.

36. 'iVi ftasnate; not to How.
Where UlVns glides along the lowly lands,

Or the black water of Pompiiiia ftands. Diydcn.

37. To be with refpeft to chance.
Yourfclf, renowned pnncr, thcny/Was fair

As any coiner I have looked on,
For my alf;d>ion. Shckffcare.

Each thinks hey7jvi/ifatreft for the great lo:,and
that he is polTcdird of the goiJcn number. !\fetial t.

He was a gentleman ofconfidciaSle praft'c; at the

bar, inijlaod ii'ir tat the fitll vacancy on the bench.

K^ive.

38. To remain fatisfied,

Thouph Page be a fecure fool, ivAJland fo firmly

on his wife's frailty, yet I camiot put ofFmy opinion
foeafily.

^
&hakjpeaie.

39. To be without motion.
I'll tell you who time ambles withal, who lime

gallops withal.

—

VJhamJlaiids itftill withalf—With
lawyers in the vacation ; for they llcep between term
and term, and then they perceive not how time
moves. Shak/peaie.

40. To inake delay.
They will fufpedt they fliall make but fmall

progrefs, if, in the books they read, they mult
Jiand to examine and unravel every argument.

Lode.

+ 1. To infill; to dwell with many words,
or much pertinacity.
"Yo /land upon every point, and be curious i^i

particulars, belongeth to the tirft author of the
ftoiy.

_
2 Maccabeei.

It is fo plain that itnecdeth not to heJiood upon f

Bacon.

42. To be expofed.
Have 1 lived to Jl.uiJ in the taunt of one that

makes fritters of Eugliih ? Hhakfpeare.

43. To pcrfift ; to perfevere.
tiivtrJlanJ in a lye when thou art accufed, but

a(k pardon and make amends. Taylor.
The einpeior,_/i'.Mc//r^ upon the advantage he had

got by the feizure of their fleet, obliged them to
deliver. Gulliver.

Hath the prince a full commiflion,
To hear, and abfolutely to determine
Of wliat conditions we lliall Jiand upon ? Shakfp.

44. To perfift in a claim.

45'. To adhere; to abide.
Defpalr would jlanJ 10 the fword,

To try what friends would do, or fate affiird.

Daniel.

46. To be confident.
His faithful people, whatfoever they rightly afk,

the Cirne Ihall they receive, fo (ar as mmJiand with
the glory ot God and their own everlalting good

;

unto either of which it is no virtuous man's purpofe
to feck any thing prejudicial. Hooker.
Some inllances of fortune cannot Jiand with tome

others ; but if you defire this, you muft lofe that.

Taylor.
It /ooa'with reafon that they lliould be rewarded

liberally out of their own labouis, fiiice they re-
ceived pay. Daiici.

Sprightly youth and clofe application will hardly
Jiand loge.her. Felion.

47. To be put fide with difregard.
We make all our addrelTes to the promifes, hug

and catefs them, ard in the interim let the com-
mands Jiand by ncgleiSed. Decay of Pirij.

48. To Stand by. To fupport; to de.
fend ; not to defcrt.

The afs hoped the dcg would fiand hy him, if

fet upon by the wolt'. VEflrangt.
If we meet wiih a repulfe, we muft throw ofT

the fox's Ikin, and put on the lion's ; come, gentle-
men, you'll '^oi/iy me, Dryden.

S T A
Our good works will attend taifijnd ly ui at

the hour of death. Calamy.

49. 7(j Stand by. To be prefent, wiili-

oiit being an aflor.

Margaret's curfc is fall'n upon our heads,
For fiandir.g by when Richard kill'd her Ion.

ahaljpeare.

;o. To Stand bj^ To repofe on; to

reft in.

The world is inclined \a fiand tiy the Arunde-
lian marble. Po e.

5 1 . 7"o b t A N D /.). To propofe one's fdf
a candidaie.

How many _/?,i»</yoc confuliliips?— three : but
'lis thought ol every one Coriolanus will carry it.

Shakfpeare.
If they were jealous that Coriolanus had a dcfiga

on their liberties when ht fiordfor the coiifulfliip,

it wasbutjuft that they ftiould give him a repulfe.

Dennis.

J2. To Stand for. To maintain; to
profcfs to fupport.
Thofe »hichy?;;/j'yor the prttbyiery thought ihtir

caufe had more fynjpaihy with the difciphne of
Scotland, than ilie hieiarchy of England. Haeen,

Freedom vte M Jiami for. Benfoifon,

5:3. To Stand c.jf. To keep at a diilance.
Stand off, and let me take my till of death.

Drydtn,

54. To Stand off. Not to comply.
Stand no more off^

But give thyfelf unto my fick dcfires. Shakfpeare.

55. To Stand
off. To forbear fticndlhip

or intimacy.
Our bloods pout'd altogether

Would quite confound diftinftion
; ydfiandoff

In differences fo mighty. Shak/'teare.
Such behaviour frights away friendfhip, and makes

it fiand i>/rin diflike and averfion. Collier.

Though nothing can be more honourable than an
acquaintance with God, vie fiand rff Uam n, and
will not be tempted to embrace it. Aiieriury.

56. To Stand ff. To have relief; to
appear protuberant or prominent.
Pidure is bcft when \x fiandetk ojf, as if it were

carved; and fculptuie is beft when it appeareth fo

lender as if it weie painted ; when there is fuch a
fofinefs in the limbs, as if not a chiflei had hewed
them out of ((one, but a pencil had drawn and
ftroaked them in oil. IVotton.

57. To St At; D ot,t. To hold refolution ;

to hold a poft ; not to yield a point.
King John hath reconcil'd

Himfelf to Komc; his fpirit is come in.

That fo food out againlt the holy church. Shakff.
Pomtinius knows not you.

While you fiand out upon thefc traiterous terms.

Ben fonfon.
Let not men flatter themfelves, that though they

find it difficult at prefent to combat and Jiar.dout
againlf an ill pniiftice, yet that old ige would do
that for them, which they in their youth could
never Hud in their hearts to do for themfelves.

South,
Scarce can a good-natured man refufe a compli-

ance with the folicitaiions of his company, ami
fiand out againft the laillery of his familiars.

Rogert.

58. To Stand out. Not to comply ; to

fecede.

Thou rtialt fee me at Tullus' face:
What, art thou ftiff ; fiandfi cut ? Shakfpeare.

If the ladies will _/?jW 01,/, let them tenumbet
that the jury is not all agreed. Drjden.

50. To Stand otii. To be prominent or
p'";uberanr.
Their eyes fiand out with fatnefs. P/alnu,

60. To Stand /a. To'ply ; to perfevere.
Palinurus cried aloud.

What gufts of weather Irom that gaihering cloud
My thoughts prefage 1 ere that the tempelt roars.

Stand 10 your tackles, mates, and llrelch your oarj.

Dryden,

61. To Stand to. To remain fixed in a
purpofe.

4R



S T A
He that will pafs his land,

As I have mine, may fet his hand

And heart unto ih,s deed, when he hath read;

And make the purchafe fpread

To both our goods, if he to it will j^uW Habert

I w,n /?.4j/.,t, that .his IS hisfenle,^ as wiU

appear from the de.iga of his words. St,L,ngjl,e,.

6i. To St A tio to. To abide by a contrad

or affertion. ^ ^

As I have no reafon to Jl^id to the award of my

enemies, fa neither dare I UA\ the partialu^of mj'

fiieiids. , „ " ,„

63. 9l5 Stand /«r/fr. To undergo ; to

fuHain.
If vou unite in your comrliints,

And force them with a eonftancy. the "rdmal

Cannot y/..'J'-«^^' them. ^T^^'mc:
6+. r. Stand «/. To ereft ones felf.

to rife from fitting.
.

65. r« Stand «/. To arife in order to

eain nutice.
, , ^

^Whrr.theaccufers^.^^'?, they brought none

accufation of fuch ihings as 1 luppofed. /^^".

66. To ^TA^•D «/. 'I o make a partj-.

When wt JhiJ :^p Aout the corn, he himleit

ftuck not to call us the many-headed
"""^f"-

67. To Stand ufiou. To concern; to

intereft. An imperfonal fenfe.

Does it not /-iJ me now »/m ? Shakfftare.

The king knowing well that it /wJ him i^l'on,

by how much the more he had hitherto proiraaed

the time, by fo much the fooner todilpatch *'^^jh^=
j

rebels.

It /aai/jmemuch «/>cH

T • enervate this objeflion.
Hudibrjs.

Does it noty?.i'7i them ^/'^'r, to examine upon

what grounds they prefume it to be a revelation Irom

God = ""

68. To Stand ://«». To value; to take

^Men'/?-"'J very much ///.-••• the reputation of

their underllandings. and of all things hate to be

accounted fools : the beft way to avoid this imputa-

tion is to be religious.
^''f>"-

We highly efteem and/j'ii much s/o^ our birih,

lhou»h we deiive nothing from our ancelfors but our

bodils ; and it is ufeful to improve this advantage,

to imitate their good examples.
_

•'<•?>'•

6q. To Stand ///>s«. loinfift.

A rafcally, yea-foifooth knave, to bear a gentle-

man in hand, and then jU>tJ upon lecun'y.

To Stand, v. a.

1. To endure; to refift without fl)ing or

yielding.
None durft J!jnJ him

;

Here, there, and every where, earag'd he flew.

Shakjptwe.

Love /!<i:>Ji\k (iege, and would not yield his brealt.

Drjiien,

Oh ! had bounteous heav'n

Beftow'd Hippolilus on Phaedra's aims,

So had I fiood the (hock of angry tate. .
i»r.:ih.

That not for fame, but virtue's better end,

He JioJ the furious foe, the timid Iricnd,

The damning critick. "'f^-

2. To await; to abide; to fuffer.

Bid him difband the legions,

Submit his aftions to the publick cenfure.

And Jiand the judgment of a Roman fenate.

AJaifin.

3. To keep ; to maintain : uith ground.

Turning at the length, he jh(yj his gmi'ni.

And mifs'd his friend. Drjd(».

Stand. «. /. [from the verb.]

i.A flation; a place where one waits

{landing.

I have found you out a JlaiiJ moft lit.

Where you may have fuch 'vaiUage on the duke.

He (hall not pafs you. Sbak/jpeare.

In this covert will we make a j!.inJ,

Culling the principal of all th'; deer. Sbakfpcari.

Then fiom his lofty Jia>:doa that high tree
^

PowB he alights among the fpjitful herds, yi/c'cv.

S T A
The princely hierarch

.

In their bright Jiand there left his poWrs to feize

PoffelTion of the garden.
.

Miiicy,.

The male bird, whillt the hen is covering ha

eess, generally takes his Ji^nd upon a neighbouring

bouRh, and diverts her with his fongs during her

fitting. . [.
,

I took my ftand upon an eminence which was

appointed for a general rendezvous of ihefe female

carriers, to look into their leveral ladings.if.-SJr^'.

Three perfons entered into a confpiracy to ailal-

finate Timoleon, as he was offeringup h.sdevotions

in a certain temple 1 in order to it they took their

feveral J'ands in the moil convenient places. AdJ'J.

When julf as by her jl.oid Arfaces part.

The window by defign or chance fell down.

And to his view expos'd her blulhiiig beauties.

Roii'i,

The urchin from his private fturtd

Took aim, and (hot with all his llrength. Aw//r.

z. Rank; pod; ftation. Not ufed.

Father, lince your fortune did attain
_

So high a /.!«..', I mean not to defcend. Daniel.

3. A ttop; a halt.

A race of youthful and unhandled colts

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing;

If any air of mulick touch their ears,

You fnall perceive them make a mutual Jtand,

Their favige eyes turn'd to a modeft gaze. bh^i^Jp.

The earl of Northampton followed the horle lo

clofely, .hat they made a y/W, when he furiouny

charged and routed them. Clarnid^n.

Once more the dieting foul came b.ick,

T' infpire the nioital frame,

And in the body took a doubtful Jtand,

Hov'ring like expiring flame.

That mounts and falls by turns. Dryden.

At every turn ftie made a little Hand,

And ihruft among the thorns her lily hand

To draw the rofe. _
Dryd»..

A. Stop ; interruption.

The greateft part of trade is driven by young

merchants, upon borrowing at interell; fo as, it

the ulurer either call in or keep back his money,

there will enfue prefently a great Jiandai trade.

bacon.

Should this circulation ceafe, the formation of

bodies would be at an end, and nature at a perledl

JUnd.
Uoodu-ard.

5. The aft of oppofing.
We are come oflF

Like Romans ; neither foolilh in our Jljinds,

Nor cowardly in retire. i^huh/feari

6. Higheft mark ; ftationary point; point

from which the next motion is regreffive.

Our fonsbut the fame things can wifli and do;

Vice is at fiand, and at the higheft flow

:

Then, falire, fpread thy fails; take all the winds

can blow.
, ,

'^'y''"-

In the beginning of furamer the days are at a

fland, with little variation of iengih or ihortnefs

;

became the diurnal variation of the lun partakes

more of a right Ime than of a fpiral.
^''^^'"i

The lea, fince the memory of all ages, hath

continued at ^^Jlur.d, without confiderable variation.

BentUy.

7

.

A point beyond which one cannot pro-

ceed.
Every part of what we would,

Muft make a Jiund at what your highnefs will.

Shakffeare.

When fam'd Varelft this little wonder drew,

Flora vouchfaf 'd the growing woik to view;

Finding the painter's fcience at a Ji.tnd,

The goddefs fnatch'd the pencil from his hand ;

And tinilhing the piece, Ihe fmiling faid.

Behold one work of mine that ne'er Ihall fade.

Prior.

8. Difficulty; perplexity; embarraffinent

;

hcfuation.

A fool may fo far imitate the mien of a wile

man, as at tirll to put a body to a yiaW what to

make of him. .

VEJhang,.

The well-fliap'd changeling is a man, has a

rational foul, though it appear not: this is paft

doubt. Make the ears a liitle longer, then you

begin to boggle : make the face yet narrower, and

then you ate at a Ji.ini,
Lecke.

S T A
9. A frsme or table on which veflels are

placed.

Such fquiies are only fit for country towns.

To ftink of ale, and dull a /Ijnd with clowns
;

Who, to be chofen for the land's proteftors.

Tope and get drunk before the wife eleftor's.^
D<yJi>f.

A fter fupper a p.u:d was brought in, with a brafs

vefTel full of wine, of which he that pleafed might

drink; but no liquor was forced. Dryden.

STA'NDARD. n. f. {eflendart, Fr.]

I. An enfign in war, particularly the enfign

of the horfe.

His armies, in the following day.

On thofe fair plains their Jiandards proud difplay.

F.iirfM.

Ereft the fldndard there of ancient night.

Yours be ih' advantage all, mine the revenge.

Milton.

Behold Camilhis loaded home
With Jiandards well redeem'd, and foreign foes

o'ercome. Dryden,

To their common Jlandard they r«pair;

The nimble horfemen fcour the fields of air.

Dryden.

. [from /anJ.] That which is of un-

doubted authority ; that which is the

tcft of other things of the fame kind.

The dogmatil^ gives the lye to all difliinting

apprehenders, and proclaims hisjudgment the liticft

intelleftual fi.indard. ClanvilU.

The heavenly motions are more I'-ated than the

terrcilrial models, and are both originals andy?.j»i-

ards. H-ldcr.

Our meafures of length 1 cannot call fiandurdi ;

for liandard meafures muft be certain and fixed.
'

Hddir.

When people have brought right and wrong to a

falfe Jlandard, there follows an envious malcvo.

lence. L'Eftrange

The Romans made thofe limes the Jlandard of

their wit, when they fubdued the world. Sfraii.

From thefe ancient Jiai:dards I defcend to out

own hilforians. Feltos.

When I Iball propofe the Jiandard whereby I

give judgment, any may eafily inform himfelf of

the quantity and meafure of it. U'oodivard.

The court, which ufcd to be the Jlandard of

propriety, and correttnefs of fpeech, ever fmce con-

tinued the woirt fchool in England for that accom.

pliftiment. Suift.

Fiift follow nature, and your judgment frame

By lier juft Jlandard, which is ftill the fame. Pope.

3. That which has been tried by the proper

teft.

The Englilh tongue, if refined to :

Jlandard, perhaps might be fixed for ever.

In comely rank call ev'ry merit forth;

Imprint on ev'ry aft \\.i Jlandard worth.

4. A fettled rate.

That precife weight and finenefs, by law appro.

priated to the pieces of each denomination, is called

ihcjiandaid. L-cU.

The device of king Henry vii. was profound, in

making farms of a Jlandard, that is, maintained

with fuch a propoition of lands as may breed a

fubjea to live in plenty. Bacn.

A Jlandard might be made, under which no

horfe Ihould be ufed for draught : this would enlarge

the breed of horfes. Temple.

By the fttfsat ^andard of the coinage, fixty

two ihillings is coined out of one pound weight of

filver.
Arhuihnot.

r. A (landing ftem or tree.

1 A jlandard of a damaik rofe, with the root on,

was fet upright in an earthen pan, fullof fair water,

half a foot under ihe water, the Jlandard being

more than two foot above it. B,icon.

Plant fruit of all forts and _/?«;</«)•</, mural, oc

(hrubs which lofe their leal. Evelyn.

In France, part of their gardens is laid out for

flowers, others for fruits ; lome Jlandtuds, fome

againft walls. Temple.

Sta'ndardbearer. n. f. yjiandard and

bear.'] One who bears a ftandard or

enfign.

They Iball be as wlien tjlatidardiearer fainle.h.

IJaiab,

certain

Swi/l.

Prior.



S T A
Tliefc arc '^t JIanJarJbe.mrs in our contenJJng

armies, thcdwjris anJ lijuircs who carry the im-

pn-lVcs of ihe gianis or kiiighls. SfrBaim.

St a'ndcrop. «. /. [yermkularis, Lat.]

An hcrl). Ainjiu.

Sta'ndel. «. /. [from /<zW.] A tree of

long (landing.

The Druinians were netlleJ to fee th« princely

fljndel of their royal oak return witji a branch of

willows.
'

Ihiiicl.

STA'NDER. n. /. [from pmi.]
1 . One who (lands.

2. A tree that lias ftood long.

The young fpiing was pitifully nipt and ovcr-

trodJen by very bejih; and alfo the fairelty/jwjVri

of all wcic rooted up and call into the (iie.yljcbjm.

3. Stander by. One prefent; a mere

fptflator.

Explain fome ftalute of the land to {be JliiiJers

iy. Hooker,

I would not be a JlanJir by to hear

My fovereign miftrefs clouded fo^ without

My piefent vengeance taken. Shakfpcjre,

When a gentleman is difpofed to fwear, it is not

for any Jl^vuitrs bv to curtail his o;iths. Shitkf^eai'e

.

The JlMiJiii by fee clearly this event,

All parties fay they 're fure, yet all diffent. Av;/jjm.

The /landers by fufpeded her to be a duchefs.

AJJifin.

Sta'ndergrass. ti, f. \fatyrion, Lat.] An
herb. AmfiVs

S T a' N D I N G . frart. adj. [ from ftand. ]

1. Settled; cllablifhed; not temporary.
Standing armies have the place of fubjeitf, and

the government depends upon the contented and

difcontented humours of the foldiers. Temple.

Langh'd all the pow'rs who favour tyranny.

And ali the JljnMiig army of ihe (ky. DiyJcti.

Money being looked upon as the Jlj»dli;g mea-

fure of other commodities, men confider it as a

(landing meafurc; though, when it has varied its

quantity, it is not fo, Locke.

Thus doth ho advife them to ereft among them-

felves Ji.inding courts by confcnt. JCtiiUivorth.

Such a one, by pretending to diftinguiOi himfelt

from the herd, becomes ijl.ir:dlng objeil of raillery.

Add,fn.

The common Jl^nding rules of the gofpel are a

more powerful means of conviflion than any miracle.

Attt-ibiay.

Great JinnJing miracle that hcav'n ailign'd !

*Tis only thinking gives this turn of mind. Fopc.

2. LalHng ; not tranfitory.

The landlord had fwelled his body to a prodigious

fize, and worked up his complexion to a J'jndhig

crimfon. Addi/;n.

3. Stagnant ; not running.

He turned the wiUernefs into aJljnJhir water.

jyulms.

This made their flowing flirink

Ytomfijiiding lake to tiipping ebb. hlilt:,r..

4. Fixed ; not moveable.
There's his chamber,

His Jlandwg bed and truckle bed. Sh.ikfjCMe,

Sta'nding. n. f. [fromy/i7;///.]

1, Continuance; longpofielfion of an office,

charader, or place.

Nothing had been more eafy than to commind a

patron of a long y^jW/i^.
_

Drydtn.

Although the ancients were of opinion that Egypt

was formerly fea ; yet this traft of land is as old,

and of as long ay?j/;J/w.g', as any upon the continent

of Africa. ll'ocJuwd.

I wilh your fortune had enabled you to have con-

tinued longer in the univerfity, till you were of ten

\cirsjlutidirg. Swift.

2, Station ; place to ftand in.

Such ordnance as he brought with him, b:caufe

it was fitter for fervice in field than for batterj', did

only beat down the battlements, and fuch little

Jla'ldings. Kmlles.

His coming is in ftate ; I will provide you a good

fianding to fee his entry. Bucoit.

3, Power to ftand.

1 link in deep mire, vvhere ihereis aojianding.

PJ'jlmu

S T A
4. Rank ; condition.

Sta'ndish. 7/./. \Jland and </^.] A
cafe for pen and ink.

A Gfublircet patriot does not write to fecure, but

get fomeihiiig ; Oiould the government be overturned,

lie ha^ notlung to lofe but an oMJiandiJh. Addijon.

I bequeath to Dean .Swift, cfquire, my large filvcr

J},ii:d\Jh, confiltingof a large filver plate, an ink-pot,

and a fand-box. Sluifl.

Stanc. tr./. [j-»:sn5, Sixon.] A perch ;

a meafurc of land.

Thcfc fields were intermingled with woods of

half ajl.i'ig, and the tjllell tree appeared to be feven

feet high. Sivi/t.

Stank, adj. [jianco, Italian,] Weak;
worn our.

Diggon, I amfoftilFand (njlurikf

That unncth I may ftand any more.

And how the wtllcrn wind bloweihfore.

Beating the withered leaf from the tree. Sfciifcr.

Stank. The preterit oi /fink.

The filli in the river died, and the iwtxjljnk.

Exodui.

Sta'nnarv. ndj. [fromy?a»«aOT, Latin.]

Relating to the tin-works.

A ftcward keepeth his court once every three

weeks: they are termedyJj'wjr;' courts, of the Latin

Jlantium, and hold plea of action of debt or Irefpafs

about white or black tin. Carciu.

Sta'nza. 11./. \^Jla!iza, \l&\\3n; Jinnee,

French.] A number of lines regularly

adjufted to each other ; fo much of a

poem as contains every variation of mea-

furc or relation of rhyme. Stanza is

originally a room of a houfe, and came
to fignify a fubdivifion of a poem; a

ftafF.

So bold as yet no verfe of mine has been.

To wear that gem on any line ;

Nor, till the happy nuptial houfe be feea,

Shall zny Ji.inxa with it (hine. Coivlcy.

Horace confines himfelf ftriftly to onefort of verfe

oxJian^Li in every ode. Dr\den.

In quatrains, the laft line of the flanxa is to be

conlidered in the compofition of the firtt. Dryden.
Before his facred name flies ev'ry fault.

And each exaltedytosa teems with thought. Pofi,

Sta'ple. n. f. \ejiape, Yitad^; Jiapel,

Dutch.]

1. A fettled mart; an eftabliflied emporium.
^Jliipleoi romance and lyes,

Falfe tears, and real perjuries. Prior.

The cuftoms of Alexandria were very great, it

having been xhijiuple of the Indian trade. Arbuth.

Tyie .Vlcxander the Great facked, and eftablifhing

the Ji.iflt at .Mexandrid, made the grealell revolu-

tion in trade that ever was kno^n. Arhutbnot,

2. I know not the meaning in the following

pa(rage.

Henry ii- granted liberty of coining to certain

abbies, allowing them om Jl.ibU', and two pun-

cheons, ai a rate. Camden.

3. Tlie original material of a inanufaifture.

.\t Lenftcr, for her wool v^hoicjlaph- doth excel,

And fcems to overmatch the golden Phrygian fell.

Dray(ofi.

Sta'ple. adj. [from the noun.]

1

.

Settled ; eftabliihed in commerce.
Some Englirti wool, vex'd in a Belgianloomt

And into cloth of fpungy fol'tnefs made,

Did into France or colder Denmark roam,

To ruin with worfe ware o\ix Jiaple trade. Drydtn.

2. According to the laws of commerce.
What needy writers would not folicit to work

under fuch mafters, who will take oflf their ware at

their own rates, and trouble not themlclves to exa-

mine whether it \izjLqie or no ? Siiiji.

Sta'ple. n. J\ [ftrapul, Saxon, a prop.]

A loop of iron ; a bar bent and driven in

at both ends,

I have kiP Jl'flcs of doors and nails born.

Peachan:.
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The filver ring (lie pull'd, the door reclos'd :

The boll, olieiliciii 10 the (ilkcn cord,

To the ftrong//j/,/r's inmofl depth icltor'd,

Seciir'd the valves. Pope.

STAR. 11. J. [rceojipa, Saxon ; Jlerre,

Dutch.]

1

.

One of the luminous bodies that appear
in the iioflurnal (kv.

When an allronomcr ufcs the word JIar in its (Irift

fenfe, it is applied only to the Wv Jl.irt : but in a
large fenfe it includes the planets. If'ain,

Then let the pebbles on the hungry beech
Fillopihey?jrj j

Murdering impoflibility, to make
What cannot be, llight work. Shak/peare.

Ilitlier the Syracufan'saritranflales

Heaven's form, the courfe of things, and humaa
fates

;

Th' Included fpirit, ferving thc7?.^j--deck'd figns,

The living work in conlfant motions winds.

HakexulH.
As from a cloud his fulgent head,

And (hapcy7./r bright, appear'd. Milton.

2. The polcftar.

Well, 11 you be not turned Turk, there is no more
failing by tlie/'ji. Shak/peare.

3. Configuration of the planets, fuppofed
to influence fortune.

From forth the fatal loins of thefe two foes

A pair ofy/jr-croft lovers take their life. Sbakfp,
We are apt to do amifs, and lay the blame upon

our_/?iirj or fortune. L'EJIrange.

4. A mark of reference; an afterilk.

Remarks worthy of riper obfcrvat:on, note with a
marginaly?jr. tyutls.

Star of Bethlehem, n, /. [ornithogalum,

Latin.] A flower. Miller,

Sta'rapple. ;;. /. A globular or olive-

(baped foft flefliy fruit, inclofing a ftone

of the fame fhape. This plant grows in
the warmeft parts of America, where
the fruit is eaten by way of deiert. It

grows to the height of thirty or forty

feet. Miller.

Sta'rboard, 7t, /. [)-t;eonbopb, Saxon.]
Is the right-hand fide of the Ihip, as lar-

board is the left. Harris.
On lliipboard the mariners will not leave their

Jljrbojrd ^ni lai board, becaufe fome one accounts it

gibtilh. liraml:all.

STARCH. V. /. {itom/larc, Teutonick,
ftifF.] A kind of vifcous matter made
of flower or potatoes, with which linen

is ftifiened, and was formerly coloured.
Has he

Diflik'd your yellowyJjri, or faid your doublet
Was not cxaflly Frenchified ? Fletcher.

With Jlarch thin laid on, and the (kin well
ftretched, prepare your ground. Peacham^

7i Starch, v. a. [from the noun.] To
ftiften with ftarch.

Her goodly countenance I've feen

Set offwith keichiefy/j-.vVii and pinners clean. Gy.

Sta'rchamber. «. /. [camera Jlellata,

Latin.] A kind of criminal court of
equity. Now aboliftied.

I'll make a f.Jrchamber matter of it j if he «cre
twenty fir John Falftaffs, he (hall not abufe Robert
Shallot', efqiiirt. Shakjprart,

Sta'rcheu. adj. [ftomjiarch.]

1. Stiftened with ftarch.

2. Stiff; precife; formal.
Does the gofpel any where prefcrlbe a fiirchei

fqueezed countenance, a liiffforinal gait, or a fingu*

larity of manneis ? S'u.i/t,

Sta'rcher, n. /. [from y?i2>-iri,] One
whole trade is to ftarch.

Sta'rchlv. ad-j, [from J}arch.'\ Stiffly

;

precifcl)-,

+ "^ 2
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Sta'rchnbss. V.J. \ito\-aftarch.'\ Stiff.

nefs ;
precifenefs.

To ST/iRE. 'V. ti. []-t3riian, Sax. fierren,

Dutch.]

I. To look with fixed eyes ; to look with

wonder, impudence, confidence, ftupi-

dity, or horrour.
Her mo^ilt eyes, abafhed to behold

So-manygizersas on her ioj^utej

Upon ihe lowly ground affixcj are. Spenffr,

1'UtirJljrirg eyes fparkling iviih fervent tire,

And ujly ihapes, did nigh the man difmay.

That, were it not for fliame, he would retire.

Spe'l/cr.

Look not big, norJlare nor fret ;

] will be mailer of what is mine own. Shjkfiicare.

They were never fatisficd wiihyJjr/Vg upon ihcir

marts, fails, cables, ropes, and lackhngs. AHot.
1 hear

The tread of many feet fteering this way;

Perhaps my enemies, who come to Jhve

At my affliOion, and perhaps t' inlult. M'lllon,

A fatyr, that comi^^uihrg from the woods,

Muft not at firft I'peak like an orator. H-'ii/tf.

And, while \iejiarcs around with ftupid eyes,

( His brows with berries and his temples dyes. Dryd.

What doft thou make a iTiipboard ?

Art thou of Bethlem's noble college free,

Staik_/?j>j>>g man, that thou Ihouldft tempt the fea?

Dryden.
Struggling, and w'MU Jluring on the ikies

With fcarce recover'd light. Dryden.

Trembling themifcreant ftood ;

'HtJI.v'd, and roll'd his haggard eyes around. Dryd.

Break out in crackling flames tolhun thy fnare.

Or hifs a dragon, or a ty^trji,iie. Drydcn,

Why doft thou not

Try the virtue of that gorgon face,

Tijijrc me into rtatiie ? Dryden.

1 was unluckily ptevented by the prefence of a

bear, which, as I apptoached with my prefent, threw

his eyes in my way, iaijiared me out of my refolu-

lion. Addtfon.

The wit at his elbow gave him a touch upon the

fhoulder, ^nijhred him in the face with fo bewitch-

ing a grin, that the whirtler relaxed his tibres.

Addtjn.

She paid a tiadefman once, to make \\\mjia*c.

Pope.

God.s ! fllall the raviflier difplay your hair,

While the fopstnvy, and the ladies^arf f Pipe.

Through uatiire and through att the rang'd,

And gracefully her fubject changM;
In vain ; her hearers hjd no (hare

-In all (he fpoke, except f-'Jiaif. Sivi/i.

2. To Stare in theface. To be undeni^ibly

evident.

Is it pofiible for people without fcruple to offend

againft (he law which they carry about ihem in

indelible charailers, and that_/?ar« themiK thef.ice

whihl they are breaking it.' Locke.

3. To ftand out prominent.
Take off all ihi Jt.irlng l>raws and jaggs in the

hive, and make them fmooth. Mortimer.

Stare. «. f. [from the verb,]

1. Fixed look.

The balls of his bro.id eyes roU'd in his head,

And glar'd betwixt a yellow and a red :

Ke look'd a lion with a gloomyy^-jrf.

And o'er his eyebrows hung his matted hair. Dryd.

2. [Jixriius, Latin.] 5tarling ; a bird.

Sta'rer. ti. f. [fronn Jiare.] One who
looks with fixed ej es.

One felf-approving hour v^hole years outweighs

Of lfupld_/?*jrcn, and ol loud huzzas. Pcpe.

Sta'rfisH. ff./. [Jlar znA fjh.] A h(h

branching out into fevcral points.

This has a ray of one fpccies of Englilh^ar^j.

li'uoJtxiard.

Sta'rgazer. ». / [y?«f and ^c/zf
.
] An

aftronomer, or allroiogcr. In contempt.

Let the aitrologers, the Jiargtix.-:rs^ and the

mOLthly prognofticators, Hand up and fave ihee.

Ifaiah.

A flarg.^x,ir, in the height of his celeftial obler-

vaiioiis, Itambled luto a ditch. VEJiran^e.

S T A
Sta'rhawk. w. /. [<7/?»r, Latin.] A fort

of haw k. Ainjhvofth,

STARK. aJj. [f-tepc, j-capc, Saxon
;

frrck, Dutch.]

1. Stiff; (Uong ; rugged.
His heavy head devoid of careful cark,

Whofe fcnfes all were ftraight benumb'd and Jlarh.

apenfer.

Many a nobleman lies_/?ur/t- and ftifF

Under the hcofs of vaunting enemies. Shakfpeare.

The noith is not (ojl.irk and cold. Ben jonf n.

So loon as this fpring is become Jijrk enough, it

breaks the cale in two, and flings the feed. Derham,

2. Deep; full ; llili.

Coiifider the /lark fecurity

The commonwealth is in now; the whole fenate

Sleepy, and dreaming no fuch violent blow.

Ben jfon/hn.

3. Mere; fitnple; plain
; grofs.

To iumjijr^ fools, and fubjedls fit

For fportol boys, and rabble wit. HudHras.
He pronounces the citatioiiy7.^rvi nonfenfe. CrAUer.

Stark, adv. Is ufed to intend or augment
the fignification of a word : as, fiark mad,
mad in the higheft degree. It is now
little ufi:d but in low language.
Then are thebeft buty?izrX' naught ; for open fuf-

peding others, comes of fecret condemning them-
felves. Sidney.

The fruitful-headed heart, amaz'd
At flalhing beams ot that fun-lhiny fliield,

Became_/?ji^- blind, and all his fenfes doz'd.

That down he tumbled. Spenfer.

Men and women go_/?.ir^ naked. Abl/ot,

They both dance much ; and, for more nimble-

nefs, fometimcs_/?jr* naked. Heylin.

He \sjlark mad, who ever fays

That he hath been in love an hour, Di^nne.

Thofe fediiious, that feemed moderate before,

became defperate, and thofe who were dcfperate

feemed _/?.^rX- mad ; whence tumults, confufed hal-

looings and bowlings. HayiLard.
W'ho, by the molt cogent argumests, will difrobe

himfelt at once of all his own opinions, and turn

himfelf oxxtjiark naked in queft of new notions ?

Locke,

In came fquire South, all drelTed up in feathers

and ribbons, Jl.irk rtaring mad, braudiihing his

fword. ArhuJhncl.

Sta'rkly. adv. [from_/?ar/f.] Stiffly;

ftrongly.

As fart iock'd up in fleep asguiltlefs labour,

When it \\GiJl.irk!y in the traveller's bones. Sbakf.

Sta'ki.ess. adj. [frora_/?ar,] Having no

light of ftars.

A boundlefs continent,

Dark, wafte, and wild, under the frown of nijht

Ulurlefs expos'd. MUlon.
Cato might give them furlos for another world

;

But we, like lentries, are oblig'd to rtand

\nJlarLfi nights, and wait th'appointed hour.

Di\den.

Sta'rlight. »./. [_/?arand/;^/5/.] Lultrc

of the itar.":.

Now they never meet in grove or green.

By fountain clear or fpangledjf4j/;>A; iheen.

Sbakjpearf.

Nor walk by moon,
Or glittering _/fr/r//g/j/, without thee is fweet.

Milton

They danc'd \>^Jiarligbt and the friendly mom.
Dryden

.

Sta'rlight. adj. Lighti^d by the (tars.

Owls, that mark the fetting fun, declare

^Jt.iriight evening and a morning tair. Dryden.

Sta'rlike. adj. [Jiar jtnA like
^

I. .Stellated ; having various points, refem-

bling a ftar in lultre.

Nightlhdde tree riles with a wooden ftem, green-

leaved, and h^sjijriikc flowers. Morlimcr.

z. Bright ; illuUrious.

The having turned m^ny to rightcoufnefs (hall

confer zjlariike and immortal brightnefs. liuyle.

Theferealbns mov'd her7?ui//;(e huiband's heart;

But rtiU he held his purpofe 10 depart. D'ydtn.

S T A
Sta'rlinc. «,/. [rcserd'nS. Saxon ;_/?«»-.

»«/.] A fmall (inging bird.

I will have zjlurlivg taught to fpeak

Nothing but Mortimer, and give it him.
To keep his angei liiU in motion. Sbakjpeare,

Sta'rpaved. «.'//. [Jiar 3.i\i pa've.'\ titud.

ded with ftars.

In prcgrefs through the road of heav'ny?.it'^ax'V.

Miiton.

Sta'rproof. adj. [J}ar &nii proof.'] im-
pervious to itafliglit.

Under the Ihidy rouf

Of branching e\mjiarproof. Milton,

Sta'r-read, n.J. [y/a^and read.'\ Doc-
trine of the ftnrs ; altronomy, Spenfer,

Sta'rred. adj. [tromy?o,".]

i. Influenced by the ftars with refpeft to

fortune.

My third comfort,

Starr'd moft unluckily, is from my breart

Hal'd out to murder. Sbakjpeare,

2. Decorated with flar^,

Thaty?jri-'</ Ethiop queen, that ftrove
1*0 fet her beauty's praife above

The fea-nymphs. Miltm,
He furious hurl'd againft the ground

His (cep(ieji.jrrd with golden ftuds around. Pope,

Sta'rry. adj. [homjiar.]

1, Decorated with ftars; abounding with
ftars.

Daphne wond'ring mounts on high.

Above the clouds, above ihejijrry Iky ! Pope,

2, Conlifting of ftars ; Itcllar.

Such is hi> will, that paints

The earth with colours Irelh,

The darkert Ikies with ftore

Oiylarry lights. Spenfer,

Heav'n and earth's compared frame.

And flowing waters, and Ihe fiavry flame.

And both the radiant lights, one common foul

Iiilpites and feeds, and animates the whole. Dryden,

3, Krfembling ftars.

Tears had dimm'd the luftre of htrjiarry eyes.

Sb^lkJpe.^re,

Sta'rring. adj, [Jlellans, I^atin ; from

Jlar.'\ shining with ftellar light j blazing

with fpaikling light.

Such his fell glances as the fatal light

Oi Jl^irring comets that look kii.gdums dead.

Crajhav.',

Sta'rshoot. v. f. [flar zuAJhoot.'\ An
emifljon from a ttar.

I have feen a good quantity of that jelly, by the

vulgar called a Ji^rjhoot, as if it remained upon the

extmition of a lalling ttar. Boyle,

To START. 11. «. [far/zen, German.]
1. To feel a fudden and involuntary twitch

or motion of the animal frame, on the

apprehenfion cf danger.
'Starting is an apprehenfion of the thing feared,

and in that kind it is a motion of ifirinking; and
likeiMfc an inquifition, in the beginning, \^hatthe

matter fliould be, and in that kind it is a motion of

eietlion ; and, therefore, when a man would lirtcn

fuddenly to any thing, \\cjiarteih\ for \.hcJiat ting
is an ercdion ol the Ipirits to attend, Baan,

A rtiape appear'd

Bending to look on me : \Jiarted back,

lty/.j//fi^back. Sbakjpearf.

An open enemy to flattery, efpecially trom a

fticnd, trom whom \\t Jlarted to meet the fiighteft

appejr.iiice of that fervilc kindnefs. Fill,

\ Jiurt as from fotne dreadlul dream,

And olten afli mylelf il yet awake. Drydm,
As his doubii decline,

He dreads.Jurt vengeance, and \\t Jlarts at fin.

Dryden,

WeJlarti at every new appearance, and is always

waKitig and fohcitr.us tor learot a furprizc. Collier^

2, To rife fuddenly : commonly with t/fi.

Ihett J!.iued up, in queen Elizabeth's reign, a

new picl'byterian lec>, which tendered a lorm of

difcifline to the queen and to the ftate. iVhiie.
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CharmM by iJicfc ftrings, Utnijl.irthig from tlic

grouiul

Have foUow'd with delight the powerful founJ.

RofiatnttiQn

.

Theyfl.irr!iig up U-hclJ the heavy fight. Dry./r::.

The miii.l often works in fcircli of fume liidden

ideas, ihouch I'onictimcs they _/?ur; up\a our minJ^

of their o^\ii accnd. Locke.

Might Dryden blefsoiice more our eyes,

New Bl.ick mures and new Milbnurns mult arife;

Nay, Ihould great H.mier lili his awtui head,

Zoilus again would_/?.Ji' .</> from the dead. I'ojie.

3. To in ive witli faJdeii quickncfs.

The flowcis, cilIM out of ihcir bed',

Stjil, and railc up iheir drowfy heads. CUuviUid.

A Ipint tit \o Ji'iit into an eniptie«

And look the world to law. Dryden.

She at ihc fummons roll'd her eyes around,

And fnalch'd ihs/,'aiih;g feipents fiom the ground.

4 To fhrink ; to wincli.

What trick, vih^t J^artlrig hole, canft thou find

out, to hide thee Irom this open Ihame } Shakjpeare.

With trial fire touch mc his linger end ;

If hebechslle, the flame will back delcend,

And turn him to no pain ; bui, if heyA»7,

It is the flelh ot a cuirupied heart. Shiikfpeare.

^. To deviaie.

The lords and gentlemen take all the meaneft f rt

upon themfelves ; for they are belt able to bring ihem

in, whenfoever any oi vhtmjiuneth out. Spinfer.

Th'old drudging fun trom his long-beaten way
Shall at thy voicey/^jr/ and mitguide the day ;

The jocund orbs (hall break their meafur'd pace.

And llubborn poles change their allotted place.

Coiulfj-

1 rank him with the prodigies of fame,

With things which JUri from nature's common
rules.

With bearded infants, and with teeming mules.

Crfecb.

Keep your foul to the work when ready to Jlayt

afide, unlcfs you will be a lUve to every wild imjgi-

nation. IFatu.

6. To fet out from the barrier at a race.

It feems to be rather a terminus a quo than a true

principle, as the jlaitin^ polt is none of ihehorfc's

legs. BoyU.

Should fome god tell me, that I (hould be bora

And cry again, his otTer I Ihould fcorn ;

Aiham'd, when ! have ended well my race.

To be led back to my iitl\Jhrling place. Dtnbam.
When from the goal they^ji7.

The youthtul charioteers wiih heaving heart

Rudi to the race. Dryden.

The clangor of the trumpet gives the fign ;

At once \\ts jiart^ advancing in a line. Deyden.

7. To fet out on <inv purfuit.

Faircourfe of paffiun, where two loversy?.jrr

And run toecther, heart ftiU yok'd with heart.

H'tll.r.

People, when they have made themfelves weary,

fet up their relt upon the very fpot wheie \hcyji.iiied.

L'Ejirarge.

When Uvofiart into the world together, he ttiat

is thrown behind, unlefs his mind proves generou?,

will be difplcal'ed with the other. CJIiei.

To Start, "u. a.

1 . l o alarm ; to difturb fuddenly ; to

ftartle.

Direnefs, familiar to my (laught'rous thoughts,

. Cannot owajiart me. Sha^fpeare.
Being full of fupper and diflemp'ring draughts.

Upon malicious bravery doft thou come
Toy?ar; my (;uiet ? Sbakfpeare,
The very punt of a fox- foot would \ii\tflurtrd \r,

L'Ejh-at:ge,

2. To rB.ike to fly haftily from a hiding

place; to roufe by a fudden difturb.

ance.
The blood more fiirs

To roufe a lion ihan \o Jhrt a hare. Sbai/peure.
I JhlilcdUom its vernal bow'r

Thcrifing game, and chac'd trom tiow'r to flow'r.

3. To bring into motion ; to produce ic

viewer notice; to produce iincxped-
Cdly.

'^ ^

S T A
C»njiire with *cm!

Biutufi \v\\\ Ji,irt a fpirit as foon as Cief-ir,

Wliat exception can poffibly be 7?i^^•/<'d' ag.iinli

this liating ? HummoKJ
U was unadvifedly done, when T w.is enforcing .1

weigiitier deiign, loji.trt and follow another of lofs

moment. Spratr.

The prefent occjfion has ftarted the dirputc

amoDglt us. I.ijl. \.

lurigiiificant cavils may be Jiartid ngainrt every

thmg that is not Cdpabie of m^thcmalical demon-

I wa5 engaged in converfation upon a fubjeCl

which the people love \o fijrt in difcourfe.

AdJifin.

4. Todifcover; to bring within purfuit.

The fcnfual men agife inpurfuit of every plcafure

they CAn/Ijtt. Tetn^/e.

J.
To put fuddenly out of place.
One, by a fall in wreftling,y?a/'/fti' the end of the

clavicle Irom the fternon. iP'ifinuin.

Start. »./. [from the verb,]

1. A motion of terrour ; a fudden twitch

or contradion of the frame from fear

or alarm.
Thefc flaws and J^urts would well become

A woman's Ilory at a wmter's ^wt^

Authoriz'd by her grandam. Sb.ikfpeare.

The fright awaken'd Arcite with a Ji<-i'-i\

Againft his bolom bounc'd his heaving heart.

Dryden.

2. A fudden roufmg to adion ; excite-

ment.
How much had I to do to calm his rage !

Now fear 1 this will give it ^urragiin. Shukfttcare,

3. Sally; vehement eruption; fudden ef-

fufion.

Thou art like enough, through vaflal fear,

Bafe inclination, and i\\t Jhiri ot fpleen.

To tight againlt me under Percy's pay. Shahfpeare.
Scveraly/.jr/jof fancy, off-hand, look well enough:

but bring them to the tert, and there is nothing m
'cm. L'Efiratige.

Are they not only to difguife ourpaflions.

To fet our looks at variance with our thoughts,

To check the Ji.irts and falhes of the loul ?

Addifon,
We were well enough pleafed with \M\^Jiart of

thought. Add'if^n.

4. Sudden fit ; intermitted atllon.

Mcfhought her eyes had crofs'd h-r tongue;

For (he didfpeak \wj}aus diltradtcdly. ^hakjpiare.

Thy forms are ftudied arts

Thy fubtilc wa)s be narrow ftraits,

'I'hv curtcfy but fudden yA/r/x,

And what thou call'll thy gilts arc belts.

Hen yonfjfj.

-Nature does nothing by Jijrts and leaps, or in a

hurry ; but alt her motions are gradual.

VEJirange.
An ambiguous expreflion, a little chagrm, or a

_/7.jr/ of palUon, is not enough to take leave upon.

Collier.

5. A quick fpring or motion ; a flioi.t ; a

pulli.

In firings, the more they arc wound up and
firaincd, and thereby give a more quick Jhrt back,
the more treble is the found ; and the flacker they
ate, or lefs wound up, (he bafer is the found.

Bticon.

Both caufe the firing to give a quicker 7?.jr/.

^ liacon.

How could water make thofe vifible j^.^r/j upon
freezing, but by fome fubtile freezing frinciple
which as fuddeniy fiioots into it ? Gn'w.

6. Firll cmiirion from the barrier; act of

fetiinu out.

Vou Itand like greyhounds in the flips,

Straining upon the _/?./-/. Hbakjpeare
All leapt to chariot,

And every man then for xWJlart cafi in his proper

loi. Cbapm.tn
\i .) man deal with another upon condiuons. Hi.

Jiutt ot tiilt pertormancc is all. B.tcon

To begin before

6

7. To ^£t the bTART.

S T A
amilier ; to obtain advantage over an"
oilier.

(7.7 ibejliiri of the majeftick world. Sbalffrjre.
All pretarian courts, if any of the parties be Jaid'

aflfpp, under pretence of ath'tiement, and the other
party during that time doth caiiteloufly gel ibe /l.irf

and advant.ige at cominon law, yet the pretarian
court will (et back all things in Jiulu juo frius.

Bacon.
Doubllefs fome other heart

Will gci ihejlurt;

And, ih-pping m before.

Will take polfcrtion of the facred ftore

Of hidden I'weets. Cr.ijhjv.
Ere the knight could do his part.

The lijuire had gof fo much tbeji.trt,

\\* had 10 the lady done his errand.

And told her all his tncUs al'orehand. Hildilras.
She might liave forfaken him, if he had not gor

ihe'Jlafl of her. Drvden.
'I'lie reafun.why the maihcmaticks and mecha.

Dick arts have fo much gul the /iart in growth of
other fcicnces.jnay be telolved into this, thai iheir

progref> hath not been retarded by that reverential

av^eof fiirincr difcovcrets. Cl.wvilte.

The French year has^,-./ tbe flart ai ouis more
in the works of naiuie than in the new ftjie.

Addif.n.

Sta'rter. v.f. [frnni_/?^r/.]

1. One that llirinks from his (lurpofe.

Stand to it boldly, and take quarter,

To let thee fee 1 am no fi.irter. Hudllras.

2. One who fuddeniy moves a queftion or
cbjei^ioii.

3. A dog that roufes the game.
It Shctidan was not the ftauncheft hound in the

pack, he was at leaft the btt>_/?,;);,T. Delany

,

Sta'rtingly. ad'v. [from J?arti>ig.]

Bv fudden fits ; with frequent intermif-

Why do you fpeak ia Jlariingly and ra(h ?

Shaiffeare,

Sta'rtingpost. », / [J!art undfi'Ji.l

Barrier from which the race begins.

To Sta'rtli!. -v. >i. [from Jie!rt.] To
(lirink ; to move on, feeling a fudden
impreliion cf alarm cr terrour.
The /iMiiing ftced was fcizM with fudden fright.

And, bounding, o'er ihe pommel caft the knight.

Vrydcn,
Why Ihrints the foul

Back on herklf, and Ji.iri/es at deftruSion !

Addifi^n.

My frig'^ted thoughts run back,

.•\nd Jliirile into majnefs at the found. Addifon.

To Sta'rtle. -v. a.

I. To fright-; to (hock; to imprefs with
fudden terrour, furprifc, or alarm.
Such whil'p'rjng wak'd her, but »i(hy?«rr/f./eye

On Adam. M-lt'jn.

To hear the laik begin his flight,

And lingingy/a)7/c the dull night

From his wach-towei in the Ikies,

Till the dappled dawn doth rile. Milton,

The fuppolition that angels aflume bodies needs
not Jlartle 11%, fince lome of the mod ancient and
molt learned lathers fcemed to believe that they had
bodies. Luke,

Inceft ! Oh name it not!

The very meni;on fh.ikes my inmnft foul

:

The gods are Jl.irt/ed in their peacelul manfions.
And nature tickers at the Ihocking found. Sinili,

His b"oks had been lolemnlv burnt at Rome as
heretical: fome people, he found, weie_/?.jr//frf at

i:; fo he was forced boldly to make reprifals, to

buoy up iheir courase. Aturburj.
Now the leaf

InceiTint rulVes, from the mournful grove

Oft Jf^tnling fuch as Itudious walk below,

And llowly circles thtough the waving air.

Thomfon.

2. To ileter ; to make to de\ i.ite.

They wou'd hnd occslions enourh, upon the ac-

count ot his known atfcCtions to the king's feivicc.

Irom which It was not pollible to remove or J!.iri/t

him, Cuicndun,
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Wilmothad mote fcruples from religion lofurth

j

him, and would not have attained his end by any

grofs ailof rtickednefs. Cl.ire/iii'^n.\

Sta'rtle. «./. [from the verb,] Sudden

alarm ; (hock ; fudden impreffion of

terrour.

After having recovered from my f^i^fiatlUt I was

very well pleated at the accident. SfeCfator.

Sta'rtvp. }i,f.[jiart znih.up.l One that

comes fuddenly into notice.

That yonniJlartup hath all the glory of my
overthrow. Sh^it/ptare.

To STARVE, t: u. []-riappan, Saxon ;

jler-ven, Dutch, to die.

J

1. Toperilh; to be deftroycd. Obfolete.

To her came melTage of the murderment,

Wherein her guiltlefs friends Ihould hopelefs y?^)-w.

2. To perifh with hunger. It has xuilh or

for before the caufe ; cf\th properly.

Were the pains of honeftindullry, and oijljii^itig

icith hunger and colJ, fet before us, no body would

doubt whicli to chufe. Locke.

An animal that /jTO" "/ hunger, dies fevcrilh

and deli nous. Arbuthiwt.

3. To be killed with cold. It has vjith or

for before the caufe.

Have 1 fecn the nalced.A'./ii'c/wcold,

.While avarice my charity coniroll'd ? Saitljs.

4. To fuifer extreme poverty.

Sometimes virtue y?jrvfj while vice is fed :

What then ? is the reward of virtue bread ? Pofie.

5. To be deflroyed with cold.

Had the feeds of the pepper-phnl been borne from

Java 10 thefe norihera countries, they mull have

Jlarxiid for want of fun. H'eod-warJ.

To Starve, -v, a.

1. To kill with hunger.
I cannot blame hiscoufin king.

That wilh'd him on the barren mountainsy?Ji^''iy.

Sbukjfiiire.

Hunger and thirft, or guns and fwords.

Give the fame death in ditferent words :

To pulh this argument no further,

To Jiatve a man in law is murther. Prior.

It they had died through lallmg, when meat was

at hand, they would have been guilty of Jl.i'ving

themfelvcs. Pofe.

2. To fubdiie by famine.
Thy defires

Are wolfith, b\ooiy,J!Lirv'J, and ravenous.

^/jak/ptfuff.

He would have worn her out by flow degrees,

As men by faftingy?an'f th' untam'd difeafe.

Drjden.

Altalus endeavoured to y?ij?^r Italy, by flopping

their convoy of provilions trom Africa. Arbtiihnot.

3. To kill with cold.

From beds of laging hre Xo fisrvi: in ice

Their loft ethereal vvarmlh, and there to pine

Immoveable, intix d, and frozen round. M'lUon.

4. To deprive of force or vigour.

The powers of their minds aiQ J^arved by dif-

ufe, and have loll that reach and llreiigth which

nature fitted them to receive. Locke.

Sta'rveling. r?r/y. [homjlnruc.'] Hun-
gry; lean; pining.

Tlie thronging clutters thin

By kind avulfion ; clfe the jiar-vilhig brood,

Void of fufficient fullenance, will yield

A llenderautumn. Pb'd'ip^.

Vom fl.iriiel\ng bard, how fmall thy gains !

How unproportioii'd to thy pjins ! Sivrft.

Sta'rVaLI NO. II. /. An animal thin and

weak for want of noiirilbment.

If I hang, I'll make a fit pair of gallows; for old

fir John hangs wilh me, and he 's no Ji.i'vcling,

Sb.ikfjte.ire.

Now thy alms is given, the letter 's read ;

The body lifen again, the vshich was dead ;

And thy foorJhrv^Ii/ig bountifully fed. Donne.

The lat ones would be making fpoit with the lean,

and calling ihtm /iMvelhig:. L'V.jh.ingr.

Sta'rwort.
71.f, [njUr, Lat.] A plant;

elecampane. Miller.
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Sta'tary. a.lj, [from7?/j/w,Lat.] Fixed;

fettled.

The fet and fi.itary limes of paring of nails, and

cutting of hair, is but the continuation of ancient

fupcrllition. Broun.

STATE, n.f. [Jfatus, Latin.]

I. Condition; circumftances of nature or

fortune.
1 do not

Infer as if I thought my i\Att'sJ}aU

Secure. Milian.

I found the whole city highly concerned for the

h.Tzardous Ji.JTe of Candia, which was lofl foon

after. Dominico Cantarini, the prcfeut duke, was
fedulous in thjt jffair. Broiun.

Their fins have the aggravation of being fins

againll grace, and forfaking and departing from

Cod; which iefpe£l makes they^./re of apollates, as

the moll unexcufable, fo the moll defperately dan-

gerous llate. Hammoud.
Thus have his prayers for others altered and

amended the J'tate of his own heart. Laiu.

Relate what Latium was;

Declare the pall and prefent yi'jri- of things.

Uiyden.

Like tliepapifts is your poet's f:.iie.

Poor and difarm'd. Pofe.

I. Modification ofany thing.

Keep theyi.J/f of the queflion in your eye. BuyU.

3. Stationary point ; crifis ; height; point

from which the next movement is re-

greffion.

The deer, that endureth the womb but eight

months, and is complete at fix years, cannot live

much more than thirty, as having pafVeJ two gene-

ral motions, tiiat is, its beginning and increafe ; and

having but two more to run through, that ij, \<ij!.iie

and declination. Hra'.vn.

Tumours have their feveral degrees and times;

as beginning, augment,7?iirf, and declinat'on.

4.. [cjlat, Fr.] Eflate ; figniory ; poffef-

fion.

Strong was their plot,

Theiryf.jffj far off, and they ofwary wit. Daniel.

5. Mode of government.
No7?.i/f can be named wherein any part of the

body of thofe imperial laws hath the juH force of a

law, oiherwife than as cuHom hath particularly in-

duced it. Seldc-r.

6. The community; the publick ; the

commonwealth.
If any thing more than your fport

Did move your greatiiefr, and this noble J^Jle,

To call on him, he hopetit is no other

But for your health's fake. Shahfpeare.

A Jiaie'% anger

Should not take knowledge either of fools or women.
BcJt 'Jottjon.

1 hear her uW.oiJidle matters and the fenaic.

Ben yo?:/on.

Wlial he got by fortune.

It was they?<i« that now muft make his right.

Dan'itl.

TheJSate hath given you licence to ftay on land

for the I'pace of fix weeks. Bac^n.

It is better the kingdom fhouldbe in good eflate,

with particular lofs to many of the people, than that

all the people Ihould be well, and the y/j/c of the

kingdom altogether 'oil. Hjyu'ard.

It IS a bad exchange to wound a man's owncon-
fcience, thereby to fal ve y?.!/*- fores. King Charles.

For you we (lay 'd, as did the Grecian j?ure

Till Alexander came. " Haulier.

Since they all live by begging, it were better for

ihijlau to keep them. Graur.l.

'1 hefe aie the realms of unrelenting fate ;

And awful Khadamanthus rules theyiaie:

He hears aud judges. Drydeti.

7. Het\ce Juigle Jfate, in Skak/pcare, for in.

dividuality.

My thought, whofe murther yet is but fantaflical.

Shakes fo myjing.'ejhreoi man, that funilion

Is fmother'd in lutmife. Alucieth,

8. Civil power, not ecclefiaftical.

The fame criminal may be abfolvcd by the church,
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and condemned by the fiate ; abfolvcd or pardon-^d

by the/laft-y yet cenfured by the church, i-^fiey*

9. A republic^; a governmeuc not monar-
chical.

They feared nothing from a ftate fo narrow in

compafi of land, and fo weak, that the ftrergth of

their armies has ever been made up of foreign troops,

10. Rank; condition; quality.

Fair d.tme, I am not to you knowHt
Though in your J^^ifc of honour 1 am perfect-,

High_/?j/f the bed is where misfortune lies.

11. Solemn pomp; appearance of great-

nefs.

When in triumphantT?^/? the Britifh mufc.
True to heifelf, (hall barb'rous aid refufe.

There kings receivM the marks of lov'reign

pow'r

;

tn ^ute ihe monarchs march'd ; the liiSlors bore

The avvlul axes and the rods betore. DryJen*
!,et my attendants wait; I'll be alone;

Where leaft oS J^ijtc, there moit of love is ibown»

IhyJrr,
To appear in their robes would be a troublefamc

piece Qi Jhie. Collier.

At home furrounded by a fervile crowd,
Prompt to abufe, and in detra<Sion luud

;

Abroad begirt with men, and fwords, and fpcars,

His very Jl^te acknowledging his fears. Frier.

If God has delivered me up to evil fpjrits, to be
dragged by them to places of lormenU, could it Be
any comfort to me that they found me upon a bed of

12. Dignity; grandeur.
She inrtrufJled him how he fhouldkeep_/^j/f, ami

yet with a modetl fenfe of his misfortunes. Bacf^n^

The fwan rows \\e\jQate with oary feet. Milton.
He was ftaid, and in hisgait

Prefcrv'd a grave m,?jellick_/?.;«r. ButUr.
Such cheerful modefty.fuch humbte^tf/f,

Moves certain love, IVallefc

Can this imperious lord forget to reign.

Quit all his_/?jr^, defccnd, and ferve again? Tape.

He will confider, not what arts, or methods, or

- application will fooner make him richer and greater

than his brethren, or remove him from a (hop 10 a

lite oiyAr/f andplealure ; but will confiderwhat arts,

what methods, what application can make worldly

bufmefs moft acceptable to Cod, and make a lite of

trade a life of holinefs, devotion, and piety. Luiu,

13. A feat of dignity.

This chair fliall be my fljite^ this dagger my fcep-

tre, and ihisculhion m) crown- SbakJ'feare,

As Ihe affetHed not the grandeur of a Jiaie with

a canopy, (he thought there was no oftcnce in aa

elbow- ch.iir. ArbuthnoU
The brain was her ftudy, the heart \\^r Jiate

room. Afbulhnst,

14. A canopy; a covering of dignity.
Over the chair is Ajl^te made round of ivy, fome-

what whiter than ours ; and the Jhite is cuiioufly

wrought with filver and iilk. Bacon*
His high throne, undcry?.;/^

Of richell texture fpread, at ih' upper end

Was plac'd. Milton,

15. A perfon of high rank. Obfolete,
She is a duchefs ; a grcaty/'.r.'t*. Latimer*

16. The principal perfons in the govern-

ment.
The bold defign

PleasM highly thofe infernal Jljtcs, Milton,

17. Joined with another word, it fignifies

publick,
I am no courtier, nor verfcd in Jlale affairs : my

life hath rather been contemplative than adtive.

Bacon:
Council ! What's that? a pack of bearded (laves^

The fcavengers that {'weepji.ire nuifances,

And are tliemfelvcs thegreatelh Dryden,

1 am accufed of reflcdting upon great y/u^fj-lolks,

^iiijt.

To State, ^j. a. [conflatcr, Fr.j

I. To fettle i to regulate.
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Thisis (ajlxied i rule, that allcafuiltj prefs !t In

all cats of damage. Decny cf V':tiy.

This is Kofi.i!e accounts, and looks more lik'j

merchandize than fricndlhip. Collier

He is capable oi' corruption who receives more
than what is they?t2/^(/ and unqueftioned fee of his

ofScc, AJJlJrm,

2. To reprefent in nil the circumftances ut

modification.

Many other inconveniences are confequent to this

JlMlrgai this qutliioD ; and particularly ihat, by

thofe which thus J}alc it, there hath nevtr yei been

afTigned any detinue number of fundamentals.

Hamn;c?iJ.

Its prefeat Ritejlalelb it to he what it now is.

Wer€ our cafe Ji2l:d to any fuber he.iihen, he

would never guefs why they who ackno\i ledge the

neceflity of prayer, and confefs the fame God, may
not aik in the fame form. Decay of Piety.

To Jlaie it fairly, imitation is the mnll advan-

tageous way for a trandator to (hew himfelf, but the

greateft wrong which can be done to the memory of

the dead. Dryden.
I pretended not fully to JJ,i/e, much lefs demon-

ftrate, the truth contained in the text. Atierbiiry.

Though I don't pretend to Jljie the exafl degree

of mifchief that is done by it, yet its plain and na-

tural tendency to do harm is fufBcient to juftify the

moit abfolute condemnation of it. Laiv.

Sta'teliness. n f. \^xom fiatelj

^

1. Grandeur; majettick appearance ; augull

manner ; dignity.

We may colleft the excellency of the underftand-

ing then by the glorious remainders of it now, and

fuels at they?a/f/;>f^of the building by themagni-
litence of \ii ruins. South.

For Jlalelim/i and majellj what is comparable to

a horfe ? More.

2. Appearance of pritle ; affefted dignity.
Agenor, glad fuch punftual ready blifs

Did on his own defign iifelf obtrude,

Sweil'd his vaft loolcs to bigger Jlatelinefv.

Beaumont.
She hated JIatellntfs ; but wifely knew

What juft regard was to her title due. Betterton,

Sta'tely. adj. [itomjiate.]

1. Auguft; grand; lofty; elevated j ma-
jeftick ; magnificent.

h Jlatelier pyramid to her Til rear.

Than Rhodope's or Memphis' ever was.

Sbakfpeare,

Thefe regions have abundance of high cedars, and
other^a/f/y trees calling a Ihade. Raleigh

Truth, like a y?.j.'f/> dome, will not (hew herfeli

at the firft vifit. South.

He many a walk traversed

Oiflalellejl covert, cedar, pine, or palm. Milton.

2. Elevated in mien or feiitiment.

He maintains majelly in the midft of plainnefs,

and \ijiately without ambition, which is the vice of

Lucan. Dryder.

Sta'tely. atl-v, [from the adjeftive.]

Majeftically.

Ye xhztjlately tread or lowly creep, Milton.

Sta'teroom. n.f. \iiQmJiaie and roo/n.]

A magnificent room in a palace or great

houfe.

States, n. /. pi. [from Jiate.'] No-
bility.

Sta'tesmaN. ft./, yjlette inA man ."]

1. A politician ; one verfed in the arts of

government.
It looks grave enough

To fcem a liatefman, Ben 'Jonfon.

The corruption of a poet is the generation of a

Jiulejman. P'^pe.

2. One employed in publick affairs.

If fuch anions may have palTage free,

Bond-daves and pagans Iball Qm Jiaiefmen be.

SLatffeare.

It is a weaknefs which attends high and low ; the

JiatfjmaKv.ho holds the helm, as well as the peafar.i

u ho holds the plough. South.

Abfolute power is not a plant that will grow in

this foil
i
iaij}atefmcn, who have attempted to cul-
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tivate it here, hive pulled on ih;irown and their

mailer's ruin. Davenant.
ABriiilh minifter muft expert to fee many friends

fall olf, who.-n hr. cannot grali'y ; fince, to ufe the
phrafc of a late Jljtrfmai), the pallure is not large

enough. Addlfon.
Here Wwiut'iJliuefmin oh the fall foredoom

Of foreign tynnts, and of nymphs at home. Pope
S T a ' T E sw o .\i A \ . » / \ftate and iv^/.taa.

j

A woman who meddles with publick
affairs ; in contempt,

H;)\v (he was in debr, and where (he meant
To r.iile frelh turns : ihe 's a greitjlate/zuoman !

Ben yoijhn..
Several objefls may innocently be ridiculed, at

the pilBons ot out Jl.tt,fwomen. Addlfon.

Sta'tical. \adj. [from Jinticki.] Re
Sta'tic.k. 3 la

- -
-

wei<hin
lating to the fcience of

g-
A man wcighcth fome pounds lefs in the heijlilof

winter, according to experience, and the Ji.tikk
aphorifms of SaniSorius. Bmun,

If one by a /.'j/;"r.3/ engine could regulate his in-
fenfible perfpiration, he might often, by reftoring of
that, forefee, prevent, or Ihorten a fit of the gout.

Ai butbnot

Sta'ticks. n.f. ['^oC,Mr.;Jlatiqtie, French,]
The fcience which confiders the weight
of bodies.

This is a catholick rule of Jlaticki, that if any
body be bulk for bulk heavier than a fluid, it will

fink to the bottom; and if lighter, it will float upon
if, having part extant, and part immerfed, as

that fo much of Ihe fluid as is equal in bulk to the
immerfed part be equal in gravity to the whole.

Bentley.

STATION, n.f. [Jiation, French; ftath,
Latin.]

1

.

The zd of (landing.
Their manner was to Hand at prayer, whereupon

their meetings unto that purpofe on thofe days had
the names oif.atiom given them. Hooter.

Injlatlon like the herald. Mercury,
New-lighted on a heaven-kifling hill. Sbakfpeare.

2. A ftate of reft.

All progreflion is performed by drawing on or
impelling forward fome part which was before in

Jiation or atquiet, where there are no joints. Brotun.

J. A place where any one is placed.
The feditious remained within their ftatlon,

which, by reafonof the naftinefsof the beaftly mul-
titude, might more litly be termed a kennel than a
camp. Hayu'ard.
The planets in lheir_/?<//5« lift'ning iWd. Milt.

4. Poft afligned ; office,

Michael in either hand leads themoutofParadife,
the (iery ferpent waving behind them, and the che-
rubims taking their_/?ar/iinj to guard the place.

Milton.

5. Situation; pofition.
To Angle Jiatwns now what years belong,

With planets join'd, they claim another fong.

Creech.
The fig and date, why love they to remain

In middle Jtation^ and an even plain
;

While in the lower marlh the gourd is found.
And while the hill with olive Ihade is crown'd .'

Prior.

6. Employment; office.

No member of a political body fo mean, but it

may be uled in fome jiation or other. L'EJirange.
By fpending this day in religious cxercucs, we

acquire new ftrcngth and refoluiion to perform God's
will in our feveral //(ar/tf//r the week following.

Nelfon.
They believe that the common fize of human

iindeirtand.ng is fitted to Ibme Jiation or other.

S'j.'ift.

Whether thofe who are leaders of a party arr ve

at (h3l Jiation more by a fortof ioftinfl, or influence

of the liars, than by the pjlTcfiion ol any great abili-

ties, may be a point of much difpuie, Svl/;.

7. Ch.rafter ; ftate.

Far the greater patt have kept Ae'it Jiation.

Milton.

8. Rank; condition of life.
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I can be contented with an humbler Jleilion, in

the temple of virtue, than to be fet on the pinnacle.

Z)rj den*

Te Sta'tion. v. ei. [from the noun.] To
place in a certain poft, rank, or place.

STA'TtONARY. tllj. [from _/?fl/;3a.
]

1. Fixed; not progreiiive.

Between the defccm audafcent, where the image
tetmtijlatlonary, i (topped the prifm, and fixed it \a

that pollute, that it (hould be moved no more.
Netvton*

2. Rei'pefling place.

The fame harmony zniftationary conflitution, as

it happened in many ft^cies, fo doth it tall out in

individuals. Bic-u;n.

3. Belonging to a ftationcr.

Stationer, n.f. [iroiaj1aiiott.'\

1. A bookfeller.

Some modern tragedies are beautiful on the (lage,

and yet Tryphon the Jlationer complains they arc

feldom alkeii for in his (hop. Dryden,
With authors, Jl-itloners oht^'i the call;

Clory and gain ih' induflrious tribe provoke,

And gentle Dulnefs e\er loves a joke. Pope*

2. A feller of paper.

Sta'tist. ?/./. \itomflate.'\ Aftatefman;
a politician ; one (killed in government,

I do believe,

Statiji though I am none, nor like to be,

That this fliall prove a war, Shakjpeetre.

Their orators thou then extoll'ft, as thofe

The top of eloquence, Jlatljls indeed,

And loversof their country. Milton.

Sta'tuary. n. /. [Jiatuaire, Fr. from
Jiatua, Latin.]

1. The art of carving images or reprefenta.

tions of life.

The northern nations, that overwhelmed it by
their numbers, were too barbarous to preferve the
remains of learning more carefully than they did

thofe of archiltiffure ^nijlatuary. Ttniple.

2. One that pratftifes or profeiTes the art of
making ftatues.

On other occafions xhe Jlatuaries took their fub-

jerts from the poets. AddlJ^n.

How fliall any mar, whohathagenius forhiltory,

undertake fuch a work with fpirit and chcerfulncfs,

when he confideis that he will be read with plea-

furc but a very few years ? This is like employing

an cxcellent_/?ii,'r/^r)' to work upon mouldering flone.

SiviJ't,

Sta'tue. ?/./. [JIalue, Fr. 7?a/7/<7, Latin.]

An linage ; a folid reprefentation of any
living being.
The princefb heard of her mother*s_/^*i/Ae, a piece

many years in doing, and now newly performed by
that tare Italian niaftcr. Sbakfpeare.

They fpake not a word ;

Hut like dumb_^i3/«^j, or unbreathing flones,

Star'd each on other. Statjpeare.

Architedls propounded unto Alexander to cut the
mountain Athos into Che lormof ijiatue, which in
his right hand (hould hold a town capable of contain-

ing ten thouland men, and in his leit a veli'el to

receive all the water that flowed from the mountain.
lyilkins.

A Jiatue of Polycleius, called the rule, dcferve*

that name for having fo perfert an agreement in all

its paits, that it is not polifibie to find a fault in it.

Dryden.

T* Sta'tue. f . fl. [from the noun.] To
place as a ftatue.

Thou flialt be worfhipp'd, kifs'd, lov'd, and
ador'd

;

And, were there fenfe in his idolatry.

My fubftance fliould \xfiaiued in thy Head. Siakjp.

Sta'ture. n.f. \_Jiature, Vr.jiatura, Lat.]

The height of any animal.
What Jlature we attain at ieven years we fome-

tim^s double, mod times come (hotC of at one-aod-
twenty. Brffiun*

A creature who might ere£l

\\\ijl.ttt.re^ and upright with front fercne

Govern the reft. Milton,

lotiigu men of mighty y?jf.vre came. Dryd,n,
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Thyfe\f but duft, thy/^""c; !>"' >

fp'"
I

.

A moment ihy duration, bol.O. man ! ^"'"-^

VVe have «r..in demon(tra„on from Egypt.an

mumm.es, and Roman urns and ring., =";J '""'"';^

Vnd edifices, and manyo.h.rant.quU.es, thallvjn-.an

Jlrhas not d.mlnilhed for above two >l».rar,d

StT'tutable. a</y. [froni77^/a/^.]Accord-

^^S:;; who .as three in..es awe five

feet, the /?a/««Wemeafure of that club. /f-''J-''

a inanner agreeable to law.

Sta'tute.«V. ipt'"' l-rencli ;/..«'«"',

La.m.]
AW-anedk-lcttnelegtfla-

*
n'; onlv the common law, but alfo ,he/./«rer and

aasofVdiament,
werefpec,a.,yutended^^.r^u>

''="''^'-
Blood hath been (hed,

north^dmiUe /he parliament had of goal.nyhem

••^^i:jr::^td:^M5f:rofthe.ods
/

To build a tov^n. ^\^\>ft^tu,es to reftram

The wild inhabitants beneath thy re.gn. Dryd.".

To Stave, 'v. a. [frorn/-^. in the plural

,.-^Trbrl-Kinpieces:ufed originally of

barrels made of fmall pares or ftaves.

1 n ireverentexpremgn.
or a.hought too wan on,

are aept ,nto my ve^rfes let them be /--^.^ '-_

feited l.ke contrabanded good,. -i"*^
, To Du(b away as with a ftaft : with oT.
'

How can >h=v eLpe the contagion of the wru.ng..

wh^rth/v 'rulcncy oTthe calumnies have no^^.J.^

"-^ThTcondttionof a fervan. A-" ^^^ <'°^

aifta!;:e"bu. the gofpel fpeaks nothng bu. al ure-

„ent, atiraflion, and mvitai.on.

* To pour out bv breaUng the calk.

^
The feared diforders that m.ghtenfue thereof have

JAn occafton that d.ers time. alUhew.ne

the city hath been j^.iff'/- "" >

A To furnil^ with rundles or ftaves.
-^^

Thi w" .he(hamefulend of Aloyfus Gn.tus.

Solvman-s deputy in Hungary, who, chmomg tooK the ev,^7?L.i ladder, ot amb.t.on, f>^^denly

fell and never role more.
. , «

rfsT AVE. -.•.«. To fight wuh ftaves.

Equal (hame and envy ftir.d

r.h- enemy, that one Ihould beard

So manv warriours, and lo Itout,

As he h'ad done, and/..V ,. out. HuJ:h<a.

To Stave and Tail. -v. n To part dogs by

iuterpofing a ftafF, and by pulling the tail.

The conquering foe they foon aliail cl,

r.rllTr.UaV'^^'^. andCerdon tad'J. HuJ.

Staves. «./. The plural of ./?«#".

All in ftrange manncrarm d,

Some rultick kmves, fome Jiavr. m fire *^™
j^.^

Thev tie teafils up in bundles oxftavn. Morum.

Sta've'sacre. «. /. Iherha pedicular,!,

Latin. J
Larkfpur ; a plant.

<ro STAY. -v. «. [ ftacn, Dutch.]

1. To continue in a place; to torbear

departure,
Ifdiedobidmepack, Til give her thanks,

A. .ho..?h iTie bid mey^ay by her a week, hbakjf.

Not a'fier refurreaion Ihall hcjJoy

Longer on earth than certain times l' *PP"^.^^^^

He did ordain, that as many might depart as

would but as m3ny as would/.iy Ihould haveve.y

cood means to live, from the ft.ue. Sa-.m.

Thev flocked in fuch multitudes, that ihey not

o„K./.,>J lor their tefort. but -^if'hargcd^i^.^^^^^

The injur'd fea, which from l«r wonted place,

To gam fome acres avarice did foice,

S T A
If the new ianks neglefled once decay.

No longer will from her old channel/.!)'. If alley.

Stmy, I command joa, Jl.iy and hear me firrt.
•^ Dryden.

Nor mud he/jy aihome.becaufehe muftbeback

again by one-and-!wenty. Loctr.

Every plant has its aimofphcie, whichhalh various

cfiefis on thofe v.hoJ!jy near them. Arbuibnot.

Servants feni on mclTages/ay out longer than the

mefTage requires. _
Siv!/:.

2. To continue in a ftate.

The flames augment, and/jy

Al their full height; then languilh to decay. Ihyd.

J. To wait ; to attend ; to forbear to aft.

I'll tell thee my whole device'

When I am in my coach, which7?ayj for us.

Shakipear,.

Would ye tarry for them till they ate grown ?

would ye //.!>' for them from having hulband= :
Riae.

We for his loyal prefence on\)Jiiiy

Toend the rites.
Dryden.

I Jl.iy for Turnus, whofe dsvoted head

Is owing to the living and the dead ;

My fon and 1 expect it from his hand. Dry teit.

The father cannot/i7> anylons;er for the fortune,

nor the mother for a new let of babies to play wuh.
Licke,

4. Toftop; to ftand ftill.

When l>ie lift pourout her larger fpright.

She would command the hal^y fun \oJiay,

Or backwaid turn his courfe. Sfcnfer.

Perkin Warbeck, finding that when mattersence

go down the hill, they/ay not without a new force,

refoived to try fome exploit upon England. Bacjn.

Satan

Throws hii ^k^-} flight in many an airy wheel,

Nor/<yV, till on Niphales" top he lights. Milton.

c. To dwell; to be long.

Nor will I^-iy

On Amphix, or what deaths he dealt that day.

libras.

I muft/vy a little on one aflion, which prefeircd

the reliel of orhets to the confideration of youilelf.

Dryden.

6. To reft confidently : with uJ>on,

Becaufe ye trull in oppreffion, and /j>' thcncn,

this thai! be as a bieach ready to fall. Ifaiab.

They call ihemfelves of the holy city, and Jlay

themfclves o/)cK God. Ifmnb.

To Stay. 11. a.

I. To ftop ; to withhold ; to reprefs.

All that may/jj iheir minds from thinking that

true which they heartily wilh were falie, but cannot

(hink it fo without fome fcruple. Hooker.

The Syrens fang to allure them into danger; but

Orpheus fang fo well thai he/aW them. Raleigh.

He took noihing but a bit of bread to flay his

ftomach.
^''''"^

To flay ihefe fudden gulls of paliion

That hurry you from reafon, rell affur'd

The fecret of your love lives with me only. Rotue.

Stay her Itomach with thcfe half hundred plays,

till lean procure her a romance big enough to laiisfy

her great foul with adventures. Po^e.

Why ceafe we then the wralhofheav'n to /.)>•.•'

Be humbled all.
.

/"'/"•

2. To delay ; to obftruft ; to hinder from

progreffion.

The joyous Time will not be fiay'd

Unlefs (he do him by ihe forelock lake. Sfenfer.

Vour Ihios itt^aid at Venice. Shakffeare.

Unto the Ihore, with tears, with (ighs, with moaa.

They him conducT ; curling the bounds thaty%

Tlieir willing fleet, that would nave furihergone.

Danit I.

I will bring thee where no (hadowy7iyj

Thy coming, and thy foft embraces. Milicn.

1 was willing to jiay my reader on an argument

that appears to me iieiv. Luku.

J.
To keep from departure.

If as a prifoner I were here, you might

Have then infifted on a conqueror's right,

And>v'^mehere. Dryden.

4. \.jlajcr, French.] To prop; to fupport

;

to hold up.

On this determination we might Jt.iy ourlelves

without further proceeJiog herein. Ihoker.
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Aaron and Hur ftayed up his hands, the one on

the one fide and the o(her on the other. * Exodut.

Sallows and reeds, tor vmeyaids ufcfu! toundt

ToJiay thy vin^s. Dryden.

Stay. v. /". {^ft^ye, Fiencb.] See Stays.
1. Continuance ill a. place ; forbearance of

departure.
Determine

Or for her_y?.M- or going ; the ciff^ir cries hade.

SbLik/peare,

Should judges make a longer/'^ in a place than

ufually they do, a day in a county would be a very

gocd addition. Bacon,

Her long with ardent look his eye purfu'd,

Delighted ! but dehred more h^rf.iy. Miltcn,

The Thiacian \outh inv.ides

Orpheus returning from th* Elyfian (hades,

Embrace the hero, and h\s.Jijy impbte. Waller,

Solonga_/?av will make
The jealous king fufpedt we have been plotting.

Dfnkam,
What pleafure hop'ft thou in rnyjfuy.

When I'm conibain'd and wjlli myfell awjy ?

Drydf/t,

When the wine fparklcs,

Make hafte, and leave ihy bufinefs and thy care,

No mortal int'reli can be worth thy^.i>'. Dryden,

2. Stand; ceflation of progreffion.

Bones, afterfuU growth, continueat ^fiyx teeth

ftar.d al zji^iyt except their wearing. Bacon,

Affairs of llate feemed rather to ftand at zjtay,

than to advanceor decline. Hayujatd%

M.ideof fphere-melal, never to decay,

Until his revolution was zxjlay. Mihon,
Almighty crowd ! thoulhorten'ft alldifpule j

Nor faith nor reafon make thee al a^j)-,

Thou leap'ft o'er all. Dryden.

3. A ftop; an obftrudlion ; a hinderance

from progrefs.

His fell heart thought long that little way,

Griev'd with eachllep, tormented with eachj^jy,

Fairfax,

4. Reftralnt; prudence; caution ; difcrctc

fteadinefs ; fobriety of judgment.
For her Ton,

In herown hand the crown (Tie kept in ftore.

Till riper years he ratjghr, and ftrongery?^. Sferf,

Many juffr and temperate provifos well Ihewedand
foretokened the wifdom,^»y, and moderation of the

king. Bactn*

With prudenty?iy he long deferr'd

The rough contention. PbiUps^

c. A fixed ftaie.

Who have before, or fhall write after thee,

Their works, iliough (oughly laboured will be

Like infancy or age to mdii's firmy?J>,

Or early and late twil.ghts to mid-day. Donne*

Alas! whatyi'./y is there in human ftate?

And who can Ihun inevitable fate ? Dryden,

6, A prop ; a fupport.

Obedience of creatures unto the law of nature is

xWJiay of the whole world. Hccker.

What furety of the world, what hope, whaty?j^'.

When this was once a king, and now is clay ?

Sbak/peare,

My only ftrengih, andj^.y.' forloio of thee,

Whither iliall I betake me? where fublirt ? .A//7roff.

Trees ferve as fo many_/?.y j for their vines, which

hang like garlands from tree to tree. Addifon*

7, Tackling,
With7?J_>J and cordage (aft he rtgg'd a (hip,

And, roh'd on leavers, launched her in the deep.

P0l9.

8. SteadJnefs of condut5\^,

Sta'yeD. part, adj. \{xoxnflay,'\ Fixed;

fettled; ferious ; not volatile,

Whatfoever is above thefe proceedcih of (hortncfs

of memory, or of want of z Jhyed and e^aal atten-

tion. Bacon,

He was well_^:iyV, and in his gait

Preferv'd a grave majeflick ftate. Hudiirat,

hfiaytd man and wiic arc feldom fo indolent as

not to find confolation in each other. Pofi,

Sta'yEDLV. ad'V, [from fiaycd,^ Com-
pofedly

;
gravely ; prudently ; foberly ;

calmly
;
judicioufly.
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StaVedness. ». f. [from Jiayed.']

I, Sollditv ; weight.
When fuhrtnlijiiicfs combineth with dellghtful-

nefs, aoJ cuneiitiicls wiih jlayedtiffs^ how can the

language founi olhcnvifc than moll lull of fweelnefs?

C'lmdi.ts.

t, Compofure ; prudtnce ;
gravity ;

judi-

tioufnefs.

Sta'yer, /;./ [fromy?a>'.] Onewhoftops,
holds, or fupports.

May fove, the guardian of the capitol.

He, the greaty?.i>'£r of our troops in rout,

FuHil yjurhQ|*cs, and animate the cohorts. ^. Pi'A

Sta'vlace, «. /. [7?<y and /aff.] A lace

with V. hich women fatten their boddice.

A /'.zyluci from England IhouIJ become a topiclt

for ccniure at vifits. Swi/t.

Stays. 7!,/, Without fiiigular.

J. Boddice; a kind of ftitF wairtcoat made
of whalebone, worn by women.
No tt'jiborny.'jj' J her yieldir.glhape embrace. Cjj.

2. Ropes in a fliip to keep the mall from
falling aft.

All malls, topmalis, and fl.igHaves, have y?JV',

rvcept thefpiitfail lopmaft : tlie mainm.ill, forcmaft,

with the mjfts belongii.j lo them, have alio back
Jl.ijs, which help to keep the maft from pitching

lorward or overboard. Hanit,

3. [j-cabe,.Saxon.] Station ; fixed anchor-

age.

They were come upon they?.{>'f, when one of the

failors delcried a galley. SiJney.

Our (hips lay anchorM clofe : nor needed we
Feare harme on any Jiaies. Ch.ipman.

4; Any fupport ; any thing that keeps an-

other extended.
Weavers, ftretch yoMTjlays upon the weft. Drjd-

STEAD, n.f. [j-teb, Saxon.]

1. Place. Obfolete.
Fly, therefore, fly this fearful /iiij</ anon,

Lell thy fool hardize work [hee lad contufion.

Spenfer,

They nigh approached to lYit Jlead
Where at thofe maremaids dwelt. Spenfcr.

The term cf life is limited,

Ne may a man prolong nor fhorten it;

The foldier may not move from watchTu'y?^.!*/,

Nor leave his ftand, until his captain bed. Speafer.

2. Room
; place which another had or

might have. It is fcarcely ufed but with
the prepofiiion //.'.

If we had taken them clean away, or elfc removed
them, foas to place//? tlieiry?^rft/ others, we had done
» oife. H:^s cr.

'I'here fell down many (lain, and thev dwelt in

«heirj^fa</j until the captivity. I Cironic/is.

Nor do the bold 'ft attempts bring forth

Events ftill equal to their worth
;

Bat fometimes fail, and in xhc'n/ft.ij

Fortune and cowardice fiiccecd. Butler.
Jealoufy then fir'd his foul,

And his face kind cd like a burEing coal

;

Now cold defpair fucceedcd in hrxjicjj,
To livid palenefs turns the glowing red. Dryden.

3. Ufe ; help. ToJIand ihjhad; to be of
great ufe ; to help; to advantage.
A complete man h.Tth feme parts, whereof the

want could not deprive him of his eflcnce; yet to
have themy/jMt/« him /« i:nguljry.V.j<i', in icfpett
01 fpecial ulcs. fl okcr.

He makes his undeiftanding the warehoufe of
lumber rather than a repofiiory of truth, which will
pund him ir.Jt'.ad when he has occafion for it.

Luke.
The fmalleft afl ol charity ihall ftuud us in great

fi'"^- Atterbmy.

4. The frame of a bed.
The genial bed,

Sallow the feet, Ihe borders, and ihtjled. Dryden.

Stead, Sted, being in the name of a place
that isdifiant from any river, comes from
the Saxon jcib, jtvb, a place ^ but if it

Vol. II.
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be upon a river or harbour, it is to l)c

derived from j-r-iBe, a fhore or ftatioii for

'hips. Gihftu's Camden.
To Stead, t,'. a. [from the noun.]
t. To help; to advantage ; to fupport ; to

adift. A word fomewhat obfolete.
We are neither in (kill, nor abilit/ of power,

greatly to,/?™./ you. Sidney.
It i\o\h\nzJleadt us

To chide him from our eyes. Sba'fpeare.
Rich garments, linens, (Juflfs, and neccflarics,

Which liuce have Jieaded mtich. Shalijpeare.

Can you fo_/?tWme
As bring metothelightof Ifabella? Shaifpeare.

Y^ur friendly aid and counfcl much mayy?Mi/me.
Roive.

z. To fill the place of another. Obfolete.
We Ihall advife this wronged maid to/lead ap your

appoiniment, and go in your place. Shak/feare.

Stea'dfast. ndj. [Jliad and /<?//.]

1. Faft in place; firm; fixed.
Such was this giant's fall, that feem'd lo (hake

This/fj/j/? globe of earth, as it for fear did quake
Spenfcr.

Laws ought to belike ftony tables, pMm, fltJfoJ}

,

and immoveable. Spcr.fer.

llow rev'teiid is the face of this tall pile,

Whofe maffy pillars rear iheir aged heads
To bear aloft its arch'd and pond'rous roof.

By its own weight made Jeadfijl and immoveable.
Looking tramjuillity ; itlfrikesan awe
And terrour on myaking fight. Congieve.

2. Conftant; refolute.

1 hope hcT llubborn heart to bend.
And that it then more ftedfaft will endure.

Spenfer.
Be faithful to thy neighbour in his poverty ; abide

Jledf.iji unto him in the time of his trouble.

Eccltfinjiicui.

Him K(\A,flcJpJl in the faith. i Peter.

3. Not turned alide by fear.

What form of death could him alTiight,

Who, unconcern'd, vm'n JieJfaJI light
Could view thefurges mounimg Itcep,

And monfters rolling in the deep > Dryden.
Steadfastly, adv. [from fteadfoji.]

Firmly ; conftantl)-.

God's omnifcience fteadfzjiy grafps the greateft
and molt ilippery uncertainucs. Souib.

In %ewri\,/lrjfajl!y believe, that whatever God
hath revealed is infallibly tiue. Ifake.

Stea'dfastness. 71./. [{romJieadfiJ}.]
1. Immutability; fixednefs.

So hard ihefe heavenly beauties be enfir'd,
.^s things divine, Icaft palTionsdo imprefs,
The moreof fteadfill minds to be admir'd,

The more they (fayed be emjiedfajimjs. Spenfer.

2. Firmnefs ; conftancy ; refolution.

Stea'dilv. adv. [from y?fai7^,]

1. Without tottering ; without fhaking.
Sin has a tendency 10 bring men under evils, un-

lets hindered by fome accident, which no man can
fieadily build upon. S.u'b.

2. Without variation or irregularity.
Saj},-.idily does fickle fortune iiier

TK' obedient orb that it (hould never err.

Biachmore.

Stea'diness. n.f. [fromy?f/?^v.]

1. State of being not tottering nor eafily

(haken.

2. Firmnefs; conftancy.

John got the better of his cholerick temper, and
wrought himlclf up to a great Jiejdin.fs of mind, to

purfue his iiuctcll through all impediments.

Arbuthnzl.

3. Confident unvaried condutS.
Sieadintfi is a point of prudence as well as of

couiage. L'Efirjnge.
A triend is ufeful to form an undertaking, and

(ecaxfjlendinefs of conduft. Collier.

Stea'dv. adj. []-«bi5. Sax.]

I. Firm ; fixed ; not tottering.
Their \tujleaily, their hands diligent, their eyet

vtauhful, ana their hearts refatuic.

S T E
2. Regular; conftant; undeviating; un-

remitted.

He fails 'tween worlds and worlds «ith/«//y
wing- Milici.

.Steer (he bounding bark whhjl.'ajy toil.

When the (form thickens and the bi'.bws boil.

P-<pr.

3. Not wavering ; not fickle ; not change-
able with regard to refulution or atten-

tion.

Now clear I underhand
What oft m-j Jie.idiijl thoughts have fearch 'd in

vain. Milim,
Steady to my principles, and not difpiriled wih

my afRiCfons, 1 have, by the blelTing ol God, over-
come all difficulties. Dryden.
A clear fight keeps the underftandingy?<aii>.

Lecke.

Steak. ». /. [fyck, Iflandick and Frfc, a

piece; Jlcka, Swedith, to boil ] A flicc

of flefli broiled or fried ; a collop.
The fi.rgeon protcftcd he had cured him very

well, and oHiicd to eat the fuAJlake of him.
Taller.

Fair ladies who contrive

To fcaft on ale aai^atci. S'j.ifi.

To STEAL. <v. a. ^rtXixitJiole, participle

puff.Jio/en. [yvihn, Ssx. Jie/eit, Dutch.]
1. To take by theft ; to take clandellinely

;

to take without right, To y?«/, gene-
rally implies fecrccy; :o roi, either fe-

crecy or violence.
Thou ran'lf a tilt in honourof my love.

And Jld'Ji away the ladies hearts of France.

^bahfb'are.
There are fome lli:e«J contents in you fame

paper,

Thaty?(W the colour from BalTanio's cheek;
Some dtar Iriend dead. Shatfpearf,
How (houlj we Jlea! (liver or goM ? Gei: /is.

A fchoolboy finding a bird's i-.elf, (hews ithis
companion, and he Jlca.'s it. Sbai/peate.

2. To withdraw or convey without notice.
The law of England never was properly applied

to the Irilh, by a purpofed plot of government, but
as they could inlinuale andy/^,?/ themfelves under
the fame by their humble carriage and fubmilTion.

Spen/er.
Let 's (hift away; there 's warrant in that ihclt

Which ji?ij/j itfell when there 's no mercy left.

Sbitkfpeare.

3. To gain or efFeft by private and gradual
means.

Young Lorenzo
Sie/e her foul with many vows of faith,

And ne'er a true one. Shakfpeare.
Were it not that my fellow-fchoolmafter

Doth watch Bianca's Iteps fo narrowly,

'Twere good toy?fa/our marriage. Shakfpeare,
They hate being alone, for fear fome affrighting

apprehenfions (hould /ieal or force iheir way in.

Calamy.
Variety of objeiSs has a tendency lo JleaI away

the mind from its (Icady purfuitof any lubjcfl.

}yalts.

To Steal. <d. n.

I . To withdraw privily ; to pafs filently.

Fixi of mind to avoid further entreaty, and to fly

all company, one night faz JlJe away. Sidmy.
My loid of Amiens andmyfelf

Did fteui behind him as he lay along
tj'ndcr an oak. Shaki'pe.ire.

1 cannot think if, .

That he uould 7?t-(r/away fo guilty like

Seeing you coming. ^ Sbakjprare.

The moll peaceable way, if you take a thief, is to

let him (hew what he is, inijleal om\ of your com-
pany. Shakipiare.

At lime that lovers flights doth ftill conceal.

Through Athens' gate have we devis'd \oJlejl.

Sbakjpr.ue.

In my conduct (hall your ladles come.
From whom you now mwifital and take no leave.

Shakffiaic.

4S
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OiVicrs, weary of the long journsy, lingciinj be.

Mn.l, victcJlJrit away ; ^ni ihcy which were loft,

jTWilcd with tiiil and mire. Knol'it-i.

A NnJe

Should TaiiiiTi frnin her cloihcs into her beJ,

As fjuls from bodies Ji'al, and are no! fpy'd.

The vapour of charcoal hilh killed many; and it

is pile in^ire dangerous, becaufe it comcih without

any il! finel!, iwi flcalab ovi. by little aiid lit>le.

A foft and fokiTvn brcatl^ing found

Rofe like a fleam of rich dtllillM rrrfumes,

KwiJhU upon the air, that even lilcnci:

Was took ere !hc was ware. MU'.cn.

As wife artifb mix their colours fo.

That by debtees they from each other go

;

HlackyAij/j unheeded Irom ilie neighb'ring white.

Si) on us _/?;/<• our blcfild change. Dryain.

At a lime when he had no llewatd, heJ^Jc iway.

S-iuiJi.

Now his fierce eyes with fpirkling fury glow;

Now fiijhsy? It/ on:, .ind tear» begin to flo.v. I'ojie.

2. To praitife theft ; to play tht; thief ; to

take any thing thieviOily ; to have the

habit of ihiiving.

Sicali'ig is the taking from another what is his,

without hij !tnov\leJge or allowance. Laic.

The good hitrriout is U^JI^u/ at a minu'e's re!t.

—

Convey, the wife it call; J!ea/ ! a liro for the

phrafeJ Sb.^if/Mre.

Stea'ler. ». / [Ciom Jlea/.] One who
fleals ; a thief.

The iranfgreirion is in the Jlcjl<r. Shdifpcjif.

Ste.\'lincly. nd-i: [from fml'i's]

Slily; by Lnvifible moiion ; by fecret

prattice.

They were diverfe motions, they did ^oJ}e^ilitig!y

ilip one into another, as ilie latter part was ever m
hand before the eye could difctrn the former was

ended. SiJny.

STEALTH. f!.f. [froni/.W.]

I. Theaa offtealing ; theft.

The ov/iier proveth theJJ,-airh to have been com-

mitted upon him by (uch an outlaw, and to have

been found in the polTcirion of the priloncr. Spt^Jtr,

Ths Jh-nl'b of mutual eDtertainiuent

With charatlet too grofs is written on Juliet.

In the fccret dark that none reproves,.

Their pretty j^m/:/jr Ihall work, and fnares fhall

fpread, Speujn.
The gods peifuaded Mercury,

• . Their good obferver, iQ thisy7;iiA'/>. Cl:.ipn.i>i,

1, The thing llolen.

On his back a heavy load he bare

Of nightly Jitalihs, and pillage feveral.

Fairy i^iccn.

Store of cabbins ate but fljttini dens, that breed

licknefs in peace, ferving to con: Jicilihs, and in

fight arc dangerous ti> tear men with fplinterj.

3, Secret atfl; clancleftine pratJticc, By
Jiealib, means fecreily; c!ani!eftinely

;

with defire of concealment : but, like

jhal, is often ufed in a gooil fenf*.

The wifdam of the fame f[iirit borrowed from

melody that pleafurc, which, mingled with heavenly

mylteries, caufeih the fmoothnefs and foftnels of

that", which toucheth the ear, to convey, as it were

hy^c.j.'/i, the treafure of good things into man's

mind. Ho.kcr,

I feel this youth's peife»!Vion?,

With an invifiblc and fubtilcyile«/r(&,

'I'o cretp in at mine eyes. Shahfpeare.

The monarch, blinded .vith defire of wealth.

With Itecl invades his biother's life hy J},-cilib

B:fore the faded altar. Diy.teti.

L'M humble Allen, v/iih an aukv;ard (liani!-.

Do "ood by JhMih, and blulh to liuditfaine.

Stea'i-THY. n.lj. [fnm Jlealth.'] Done
clantlellinely ; perf r.neil by fleaith.

Now wiiher'd murderi Willi tiv: Jlijithy pace,

Mov.s lilte a jholt. UtiakJ^'Cinc.

S T E
STEAM, n.f. [j-cime, Sax.] Thcfmoke

or vapotir of any thing moift and hot.

Sweet odours are, in fuch a company as there is

Jltjm and heat, things of great refrelhment. Bacon.

His otf'erin^ fooii propitious fire trom heaveii

Confum'd, with nimble glance and grateful y?iMm.

While the temple fmoak'd with hallow'dyJ'HW,

They w:iih the virgin. D'yJcr..

Such the iigureof a feaft.

Which, wcie it not for plenty and ^or Jlram^

M eht be refembled to a fick man's dream. Kh-g.

Some it bears \\\Jliam$ up inio the air, in fuch a

quantity as to be manifert to the fmcll, efpecially the

fulphur. IlladwarJ.

To Steam. 11. v. [j-ceman. Sax.]

1. Tofntoice or vapour with moill heat.

Let the crude humours dance

In heated brafs, Jlcaiii'uig with fire inteofe.

2. To fend up vapours.
Ye milh thtt rile (romjicvniftg lake, Miltoyi.

See! Ice I my bioiher's ghotf liangs hovering

thric

O'er his warm blood, ihiijlcitms into the air.

DryJex.

O wretched me I Why were we hurried down
This luhfic'rc and ad ilt'ratc age ;

Nay, added fat pollutions ot our own,

T' increafe ih^Jie.imifig oidures of ih.e iKige ? D'j.

3. To pafs in vapours.

Scjrcely had Phcebus in the gloomy eaft

Got harnelTcd his titry-footed team,

Ne rear'd above the earth his flaming crcH

When the lall deadly fmoke aloft did Jitum.

Sie'ifcr,

The diflTolved amber plainly fwamlike a thin niin

upon the hijuor, whence it JhuKcd away into the

air.
_

Bi,yk.

Tiiefe minerals not only ilTue out at thefe lar(;e^'

exits, \i\itJfeam iorxh through tlic pores ot the canli,

occafioniiig fulphureou5 and other offcnfive flenches.

iVcadzLarJ.

Stean (ot Jio'ie.

Steato'ma, ;/./. \_7i'xlujA».'\ A fpecies

of wen.
If the matter in a wen refembles milk-cur's, the

tumour is called aiheroma ; il like honey, niefce-

ris; and if compofed of lai,y?t'K/s«J. Sharp.

Steed. 11./. [peba, ba.\.] A horfe for

Hate or war.
My noble7?t(v/ I give him,

With all his trim belo; ging. Skaltfprare.

Imprciresqnainr, caparifo.is, i\^\Ji-fdi. Milton.

Stout are our men, and warlike aie qmx Jhtdi,.

IVulUr.

S!ie tlroughtlierfelf the tienblingtlame who fled.

And Imn the gufly ghoft that fpuri'd ih' infernal

Jlecd. Dryden.
Who like ouraflive African inftruifis

The hciy Jlnd, and trains him to his hand?
AdJlfin.

Sec the bold youth ftrain up the threat'ning llecp;

Hang o'er their courfcis heads with eager fpeed.

And earth rolls buk beneath the Hying_/?te(i. Pope.

Seme nymphs aff'eii^ a more heioic bleed.

And vault liom hunters to the manag'dy?<f<i

Young.

Steel, v.f. [)-tal, Sax.y?<7<-/, Dutch.]

i. A kind of iron, refined and purified by

the fire «ith other ingredients, wliich

renders it white, and its grain clofcr and

finer tiian common iron, ^tecl, of all

other metals, i.i that fufceptible of tiie

greatelt cWgrce of hardiiefs, when well

tempered j whence its great ufe in the

making of tools and inllruments of all

kinds. Chamber!

.

y.Utl is m^de from the puvefl and foftetl iron, b)

keeping It red hot. It rati hed withcoal-dult and wood-

aihes, or other lublfances that aboui.d in the phlo-

g'nton, for levcral hours in a clofe furnace. //;'//.

At her b.;ck a bow .>nd ([uiver gay,

Siutt'J wiih //iv/-headed dans, wherewith file

(Jtjctl'd

'I'lie lavage bealls in bcr viftotious play. Sferjir.

S T E
With jniglity bars of long. enduring brafs

The y?f'f/-bouud doors and iron gales he lies.

Fairfax,
They are not charni'd againrt your poinis oijieei

nor iion fr-tm'd. Ch.tfm,irf.

A loQkinj;-gi.if^, with the_y?e-f/ behind, lookcth

whitff than glafs fimple. Bincon,

Di imonds, ihtuigh hard bodies, will not readily

ftrike iire withy?C(/, much lc(s wiih one another;
nor 3 flint cal'ily with zjleel^ if ihey both be wet

;

ihe f| arks being then quenched in their irruption.

Boih Hereof (hiningyycr/, and wrought {q pure.

As might the ftrokcs of two fuch arnis endure.

Dryden,

2, It is often ufed metonymically for wea-
pons or armour.
Brave Macbeth with his brandifliM_/?<ff/,

Which fmok'd wiih bloody execution,

Carv'd outhis palTage till he had fac'd the flave#

Shakfpeare,

PulifhM^tc/ from farfeverely (hines. Drj4in»
He, fuijden as the woid,

In proud Plexippus' b.jfoni plung'd thefword ;

Toxcus amaz'd,and v\i[h amaz-r nmt rtow,

Stood doubting; and, w hilt! doubting thub he ftoo3j

Rcceiv'd the Jled bath'd in his brother's blood.

5» Chalybeate medicines.

After re!axing,^tv/ftrenglhcns the folids, and is

iikewife anantiacld. Arbuthn'jK

4. It is ufed proverbially for hardnefs :

as, heads of Jieeh

Steel, adt, Madeofftcel.
A lance iheatook. he, with a keene^fr-/if heaj.

To he hii keepe off' both 'gainft men and dogges.

To Steel, a-, a^ [from the noun.}

1. To point or edge wich fteel.

Add proof unto mine armour with ihy prayers.

And with thy bleliings7?ff/my lance's point.

Shaktpea}-ti

2. To make hard or firm. It is ufed, itit

be applied to the mind, very often in a

bad fcnfe.

Lies weW J^eel\i with weighty arguments.

Shakfpearem

So fetvice (hall with Reeled fingers toil,

And labour ftiall refrelh itfelf with hope.

Shakf^eare^

From his metal was his p^rty^eei'd;

Which, once in him rebated, all the relt

Tuin'd on themfelves, like dull and heavy IcaJ.

Shaif/'eare,

O God ofb.ittIes ! ^le/ niy foldiers heart?,

Pcflefs them not with fear. Sb^k/^ear*^

Why will you fight againll fo fweet a pafiion,

And Ji'-el yom heart to luch a world of charm-^ ?

AdJi/l.'t,

Man, foolilTi man !

Scarce know'lt ihou how thyl'cif began;

Yet, y/.v/'i with rtudiedboldnefs, thou dar'ft try

To fend ihy doubted reafjn's dazzled eye

Through the myltaious gulf of vaftimmeofily.

Pn'or»

Let \\\z JiicVd Turk be deaf to matrons cries,

See virgins ravilird wiih relentlefs syes. "Tich'i,

So pcrifh all whofe brcalls the funesjlic/'dt

And curb'd with hearts unkaowing how to yield.

Stee'ly. /idj\ [from/.v/.]

1, Made of Itcel.

Thy brother's blood ihe thirfty earth hath drunV^

Broach'd with tbn^ctuj pointoi CiifFora's lance.

Slhik/ptare*

Here fmolces his forge, he bares his finewyarm.

And early llrokes the louiiding anvil warm ;

Around Ins ihop ilitjialy fparkk-s flew»

As tor the llted he lliap'd the bending ihoe. C;_y.

2. Hard ; firm.

That he would un.irm her noble heart of that

Jlecly iciiitaiice agdinll the fweet blows ol love.

Sid/tfy ,

Stee'lyard, 71,/* [/eel and yard,] A
kind of balance, in which the weight is

moved along an iron rod, and jjrows



S T E
^^avic^ai it is removed furtlier from the

fulcrum,

SxE-tN orSTEAN. u.f, A vclTelofcIay or

ftonc. j^h;fivortb.

STKEP, aJ/\ [fT^ap, Sax.] Rifing or

defcending with great inclination ;
pre-

cipitous.

The mountains (\\z\\ be thrown down, and the

Jkr(> places ihall fall. A'xc^/V/.

He now had conqucr'd Anjiut*sjlicj> afcent.

AJd'f^n.

Steep, v,/. Precipice; afcent or dcfcent

approaching to perpendiculrjrit)-.

As that Thcbean monller that propos'd

Her riddle, and him, who folv'd it not, JevourM ;

That once lound out and folv'd, for tvv\ and fpight

Caft hcifcU liejdlong from th* Ifmcuidny/crft.

Millon.

As high turrets for their airy Ji^^P
Require foundations in pioportion deep ;

And lolty cedari as tar upwards fhoot

As to the neihcr heavens they drive the root

;

So low did her fecure found.ilion lie»

She was not humble, but humility. Drydcn,

Inftrufl» ihe bealt lo know his native force,

To take llie bit between his tceih, .ind fly

To the nfxt \\<.A>\\(i\>% Jitcp of anarchy. Dryden,

We had on eacii fide naked rock; and mountains,

broken into a tliouhnd irregular yyt-f/>f and preci-

pices. Addipn,
Leaning oVr the rails, he mufing ftood.

And viewM below the black canal oi mud,
Where common flioics a lulling murmur keep,

Whofe lonenisrulh from Hjlborn*s taialj^cf^.Gtf>'.

21?STEEr, iJ.a, [Ji'fppcn, Dutch.] lo
foak; to macerate ; to imbue ; to dip.

When his broiher faw the red bluod trail

Adown (o talt, and all his armour^t-f^,

for very fellnefs loud he *gan to »etp. Spetifer.

He, like an adder lurking in the weeds,

His wand'ring thought in deep defire Aotsjieep ;

And his trail e^e with fpoil of beauty teeds.

Sper^er.

A napkiny?fc/)fi/in the harmlcfs blood

Of fweet young Rutland. Sbak/pejre.

The conquering wme h.ith_^(Y^V our fenfc

In f«jtt and delicate Lethe. Sbak/pejre.

Maoy dream not to find, neither defcrvc,

And yet 3.rtjieep'd\n favouis. Shjlffyeare.

Four days will quickly_^rc^ themfelves in night
j

Four ni;^hts will quickly dream away the time.

Moft of the Jiccplr.gs are cheap things, and the

goodnefiof ihe crop is agreat matter of gain. B.won.

Whole droves of minds are by the driving god
Compeird to drink the deep Lethean flood ;

Id large forgetful draughts \o Jiecp the cares

Of their paft labours and their irkfome years.

Drjdcn.
Wheat jycf/ff^ in brine twelve hours prevents the

fnuittinefs. Mortimer.

STER'PLE. »./, [freopel, j-typel. Sax.]

A turret of a church, generally furnifhed

with bells; a fpire.

Blow, winds, and crack your cheeks; rage, blow!
"You catarads and hurricanoes, fpout

!

Till you have drcnch'd oux JieepieSy drown'd the

cocks. iibiiljpiiiic.

What was found in many places, and preached

for wheat fallen on the ground irora the clouds, was

but the feed of ivy-beiries; and though found in

Jiffpigs o\ high places, might be conveyed ihither or

routed by birds. lirotun.

A raven I faw_/?('C^/f-high, juft over your houfe.

VEfirange.
They, far Uom^eephs zn^ their facred found,

In fields iheirfullen conventicles found. Drydgn.

Stee'ply. ad^, [{torc\JieeJ>,'\ With pre-

cipitous declivity,

Stee'pness. i!> J\ [from y^(Y^.] Preci-

pitous declivity.

The c\:\^%cAv.th ox Jlt-eprJ". of that mountain
maketh many partsof it ina^-LtlTihle. BrfrtiL-ood.

Lord Lovel fwara over Tient on horlieback, but

«ould not recover the farther fide, by reafon of the

^ctpntfi of the bank, and fo was di owned. Bacm,

S T E
VInfyjtJs, mfsdows, and corn-fields lie «n llic

boiders, and lun up a 1 ihc fides of the Alps, wlieic

the barrernifs of rhc rocki, or ihc Jltcfmrft of the
afi-cnt, will fufftr them. MJi/m.

Stee'py. aaj. [from Jlirp.'\ Having a

precipitous declivity. A poetical word
forJ}ci-p.

Who ha'h difpos'd, but thou, the winding way,
Wliete fjjiings down frjm th« fliefj craggs do beat >

Ifiliwi.
A prophtt f )iT>e, and fome a poet cry,

From yirr/iy () hryi' top to Pylus drove
His licid; and for his pains ciijoj 'd liis love.

Dijdcn.
No more, mv goals, fli.ill I b-hnld you cliinb

Tlic_/?<.-^^_jn:li{l's, or crop the flovi'iy th)r\c,

STEER, n. /. [j-tvpe, j-teop, -priope,

Sax. _/?;Vr, Dutcii.j A young bullock.
They ili'nk then^felves halt cvempted from law

and obedience; and having once tailed freedom, do,
like a J}ctr that hath been long out of his yoke,
grudge and repine evci afier to come under rule again.

Spiiijir,

Lacaon, Neptune's pricft,

With folemn pomp ilien facriiic'd z Jfecr. T>yyd€n.

Nor has they/cf^.

At whnfe ff roiig chel\ the deadly tiger hangs.

E'er plow'd for him. ^hompii.

To Steer, v. a. [jreopan, j typ.nn. Sax.

yy/irw/, Dutch.] lo direct; to guide in

a paflage : originally ufed of a (hip, but

applied to other things.

A comely palmer, clad iu bhck attire,

Ot ripel^ years, and hairs all hoary gray,

Th,.t with a itaff his leeble Heps did Ji,e,;

Left bis long way his aged limbs (liquid tire.

If a pilot cannot fee the pole ftar, it can be no
fault in him \oJieer his couife by luch ftars as do
beif appear to hiin. ^i^g CbJrhs.

To SriiER. t,'. ?l.

1

.

To diretfl a courfe at fea.

As when a (hip, by Ikilful ftcerfnian wrought.
Nigh river's mouth, or foreland, where the wind
Veers oft, as oft foy/f«M, and fliifls her f.iil.

Milton.

In a creature, whofe thoughts are more than the

fands and wider than the ocean, fancy and paifion

muff needs run him into lliange courles, if reafon,

which is his only ftar and compafs, be not that he
Jleirs by.

_
l^cte.

2. To conduft himfelf.

Stee'rage. >'./. [froni_y?r«-.]

1. The a(?t or praflice of fleering.

Having got his velTel launched and fet afloat, he
committed they?, fr.:^^ of it to luch as he tliought

capable of conduiSiiig it. Spe^aior*

2. Diretlion ; regulation of a courfe.
He that hath the_/7tfrfl^fof my courfe, •

Dire<^ my luit. Sha\ffeare-

3. That by which any courfe is guided.
Hiscollly frame

Infcrib'J to Phtebus, here he hungnn high,
'\:\\^ f:eerage of his wings, and cut the Iky. DyvJm.

4. Regulation or management of any thing,
Vou ratle the honour of the peerage,

Proud to attend you at they/\vr.;^c. S^cj'/r.

5. The ftern or hinder part of the fliip.

Stee'rsmate. 7 «. /. [/ieer zaii yr.nu, or
Stee'rsman. J mate.\ A pilot; one
who fteers a fliip.

What pilot fo expert but needs muft wreck,
Embark'd with fuch ay/fftywa/f at the helm ?

MUlor.
In a (Vorm, though the vclTtl be prcffed never fo

hard, a fkilful_/?re^;i.i« will yet bear up againft it.

Through it the pyUA J?efrfman clears his wav,
And comes to anchor in his inmoft bay. Dryden.

S tegano'graimiist. V. f. [s-jyari; and
Vf«;<piu.] He who practices the art of
fccret writing. Sailey,

S T E
STrCAKo'CRAPHY. n. /. fv(',«;r*- and

yfo.pu.'] 'J'he art of fccret writing, by
charafters or ciphers intelligible only ti)

ihe p.'rfons who corrcfpor.d one with
.onother, Bnil^j.

Stegno'ttck. n.ij. [f!-/>t7<«;.] Binding;
rendering coftive. biil^y.

Ste'le. «./. [j-cda, Saxon ; fid:, Dutch.J
A ftalk ; ahandlc.

STE'LI.AR. adj. [from filla. Latin.]
Aflral ; relating to the flats.

In p:irt llicd down
yhtufl/llar viiiuc, on all kir.di tlial grow
On earth ; inade hereby apter to receive

Perfedtion from the fun's more potent ray. MHiif.
Salt didblvcd, upon fixation, icturns toits aflcdc4

cubes, and regular figures of mineraK; asthchrita.
gonal of chryHal, and Jl.-i.'ar figure of the Itr.iie

iifleria. Ghnvilir.

Sn'Li. nT£. cJJ. [/?e//a/tt!,L9t.] Pointed
in-the manner of a painted (lar.

- One making a regulus of antimony, without iron,

found his regulus adorned with a more confpicuouv
ffar than I have ften in feveral fitlliie regulufes of
antimony and mars. B''yU,

Sieli.a'tion. n. /. [from ^f//rr, Latin.]
Kmiffion of light as from a ftar.

Ste'lled. ndj. Starrv.
And qiench'd ihcj* //t</lires. Sij'/frjie.

Stelli Fitous. <;./;'. [Jhl/a 2nd /ci}.]

Having ftars. Z>;\?.

Ste'lho.n-. //./. [yrJ//;., Latin.] Anr.-t.

Aiajr-jil-rlh

,

Ste'llioTsAte. ;/./. [y7< ///Vm/, French
;

JifllhKatui, Latin.] .A kind of cri nc
which is committed [in lawj by a de-
ceitful felling of a thing ctheiwife than
it really is: as, if a man fhould fell that
for his own ellatc which is aftually an-
other man's.

It difcerneth of crimes oi Jl^Uhnate, and the in.
choations towards crimes capital, not actually com-
mitted. BaciK.

Ste.m. v.f. [ftemma, Latin.]

I. The ftalk ; the twig.
Two lovely berries molded on onc^/?cw,

So with twofecming bodies, but onehearr. Stai/p.
After they are tirlf ihot up ihitiy fool in length,

they fpread a very large top, having no bouah nor
twig in the trunk oxJt<m Rjlrhb.

Set them afiope a reafjnable depth, and ihen they
will put forth many roots, and fo carry more Ihoots
upon ay;<-w. hacon.

This, ere it was in th'earth.

Cod made, and ev'ry herb before it grew
0.1 the green y?em. ATiltcK.

ThfJ/eiii thus threatened, andthefapin thee.
Drops all ihe branches of that noble tree. H'.ilUr.

Farewell, you tlow'rs, whofe buds with early care
I watch'd, and to thechearfulfun didicar;
Who nowfhalf bind yourJiriri r or, when you fall,

With fountain ftrcams your faintin« fouU rccal >

. , DryJen.
The low'ring fpring with laviili rain

Beatsdown the flendei_^rM and bearded grain. B'yi.

1. Family ; race
; generation. I'ejigrecs

are drawn in the form of a branching
tree.

1 will afTay her worth lo relebrafc
;

And lo attend ye toward hc-t fjtiiei mr ftate,

Where ye may all, that are of noblc'/eM,
Approach. . /t//.-twi

Whofoever will undertake the imperial diaden,
muft havcof his own wherewith to fupportil ; vi^ich
is one of the reafons that it hath co-itinued ihcfe ivvo
ages and more in that Jiim, now fo much lp.^^rn of.

H.ml.
Doft thotj in hountJs afpiieto deathlefs fame.!

I earn well their lineage and their aiicicaiy7.m.

3. Progeny ; branch of a family.

^ s 2



S T E
This is Tkji^m

Of (hat-vidorious llick, and let us fear

H s native mightirefs Sl\il;ff-ear4,

4. [jiimr.nen, SwedilTi.] The prow or tore-

part of a fhip.

Oniofe's barc^'je, ev'n in the hero's view,
Vtomjhm to (tern by waves wa-; overborn. D'yJ-n.

TaSTtM. v. a. \fiamma, l(l:uidick.] To
oppjfe a current ; to pafs crofs or forward
notwitlilhindirg the ftream.
They on the trading fiood,

1 through (be wide Erhicpian ro the cape,

T^i),j1in.ming nightly tow'rd the pole. Milisfj,

Above the deep they raife their fc.ily crefts.

Anily/ra the flood with their eieiSed breath. D.-nh.
In (hipping fuch as thi?, the Irilli kern

A:!d untaught Indian jn the ttream d'd glide,

Hre (harp-keel'J boats xojlem the flood did learn,

Or tin-like oars d'd fpread from either fide. Dtyden.
At lerglh Er^lmus, that great injur'd name,

•S/cv^wV tlie wild torrent ot a birb'rous age.

And drove lliole li(»ly V.ir.dals off the rtage. Pope.

Stexch. ti,/. [from fCincan, Sa.xon.]

I. A ilink ; a bad fmell.

Heath, death, oh .imijb'e and lovely death !

Thouodorirero'.isyAv/4-/V, found roirennel's,

Arifc forth from thy couch of laliing niohr. S[-ii/ft.

So bees wi'h I moke, and doves with noifoney?. :/r>y.

Are from their hiv<s and houfes dnv'n away. Shakf.
Ph)ficians, by \hi Jier.ch of leathers, cure the

rifini> of the mother. Bacon.
The miniilery will be found the fait of the earth,

the thing that keeps focieties of men Uam^rnch and
corruption. Souih.

The hoary Nar
Corrupted with the_/'f«. A of fulphur flows.

And into Tibet's Itieam th" infected curtent throws.

AdH:J\„.

2. I find it tjfed once for a good fmell.

Black bulls and bearded goats on altars he,

And clouds of Jav'ryy/cTt/' involve the Iky. DryJfn.

To Stench, -v. a. [from the noun.]
I. To make to llink. Not proper, or in

ufe.

The foulncfs of the ponds only /l.-ic/jeii the water.

A/crn'mer.

i.\io\ ftauKch, corruptly.] To ftop; to

hinder ro floiv.

Th«y had better Ikill to let blood Ha-xn Jlench it.

King Charles.

Reitringents lojieisch, and incraflTatives to thicken,

the blood. Hari;ji.

SrENo'cR.^PH V. ?1. /. [ffKe; and '/fufla.]

Shorthand.
O the accuriiJierfo^apby of (tate I

Tfte princely eagie (hrunk mto a bat, CUavf.'.ifiJ.

Sientoropho'nick. at/J. [(torn Sientor,

the Hoinericai herald, whofe voice was
as loud as that of fifty men, and <J>«»i, a

»oice.] Loudly fpeaking or founding.
Of x\\\% Jieni!,ropbor:!ck horn of Alexander there is

a iigurepielervcd in the Vatican. Dtuham.

Tc STEP. 1-. n. [j-cxppan, Saxon ;Jiapfen,

Dutch.]

I. To move bv a fingle change of the

place of the foot.

One of our nation hath proceeded fo far, that he
was able, by the help of wings, in a running pace,

lojiep conltantly ten yards at a time. Ifi^kim.

1. To advance by a fudden progreffion,

Whofoever firft, after the troubling the water,

Jlrppcd xn^ v/as m.ide whole. 'Jo/haa.

Veniidius lately

Burled his father, by whofc death ht'ijlepp'rf

I11I0 a great eltate. HAji/pejre.

3. To move mentally.

V>1»en a petfon is hearing a fermon, he may give

his thoughts leave to Jlfp b.ick fo far as to recoiled

the feveral heads. li'aiii

They are fl'pping a)mofi three thoufand years

back into the rcmoielt antiquity, the only true mir,

rour of that ancient world. Fope.

4. To go ; to wait:.

S T E
I am in blood

-^.'<'/>^ in fo f.ir, that fhouid I wade no more,

Rctur.Tlng weie as tedious as go o'er. ShidJ^e,jr^.

5. To come as it were bv chance.

The old pocls^. A in to the affiftance of the me-
dnlilt. Add:J.n.

6. To take a fhort walk.
See where he comes ; fo, pleafe you,^f/» afide *

I'll know his griev:ince. Shakf^earc
My brothers, when tliey faw me wearied out,

Sc^pp'd\ as they faid, to the next thicket fide

I'o bring me berries. MUton.
When your mafter wants a fervant who happens

to be abroad, anfwer, that he had but ihnl minute

Ji^pi out. SlLiJ'l.

7. 'J"o walk gravelv, flowly, or refolately.

Pyrrhus, the moft ancient of all the baniaws,y?^^r

forth, and, appealing unto his mercies, earr.ertly

requefted him to fpare his life. iindki.

When ycuT^'frZ/jV forth, how did the monfter rage,

In fcorn of your foft looks and tender age ! Caivley.

Home the fwain retreats,

His flock before \i\mjieyping t3 the fold. Tb:3mfon.

Step. //. / [j*c:ep, Saxon \
pipy Dutch.]

1

.

PrnareSGon by one removal of the foot.

Th* 1 found and Srm-fet earth,

He.-.r not m) Jiepa^ which way they walk. Shak/p.

IJng'ring perdition, worfe than any death

Can be at once, ^^WJlep h'^Jiep attend

Vou and your ways. Sba^ffeare.

Who was the firi> to explore th* untrodden path.

When life was hazarded in twexyjiip? Addifon

2. One remove in climbing ; hold for the

foot ; a ftalr.

While Solyman lay at Buda, feven bloody heads

of bifhops flain in battle, were fet in order upon a

wonden^r/>. KnAUi.
The breadth of every fingle^c/i or ftair fhouid be

never lefs than one foot, nor more than eighteen

inches. IVqiiot:

Thofe heights where William's virtue might have

ftaia.

And on the fubje<f!l world lookM fafely down,
By Maribro' pafsM, the props and _/^<-/>j were made

Sublimer yet to raife his queen's renown. Prior.

It was a faying among the ancients. Truth lies in

a well; and, to carry on this metaphor, we may
julliy fay, that logick does fupply us with Jlfpt-,

w hereby we may go down to reach the water. // 'ain.

3. Quantity of fpace pafTcd or meafured by

one removal of the foot.

Thegradus, a Roman meafnre, maybe tranflated

ijit-pf or the half of a pafTui or pace. Arbiiilfiot.

4. A fmall length ; a finall fpace.

There is but a Jl^^ between me and death.

1 S.imud

5. [In the plural.] Walk ;
palTage.

O may thy pow'r, propitious ftill lo me,
Conduift my Ji^ps to tind the fatal tree

In this deep toreit. Drjdcn.

6. Gradation ; degree.
The fame fin for fubtlaocehath fund.*y Jieps apd

degrees, in rcfpe^ whereof one man b^^comeih a

more heinous offender than another. Perki/:s.

7. ProgrcfTion ; adl of advancing.
To derive two or tlirce general principles of mo-

tion from phenomena, and afterwards to tell us how
the properties and anions of all corporeal things fol-

low from thofe manifert principles, would be a very

greatyj','^ in philofophy, though the caufes of thofe

principles were not yet dlfcovered. Ncivi'^n.

One injury is bcti defended by a fecond, and this

by a third : by ihe(e Jieps the old mafters of the

palace in France became matters of the kingdom
;

and by thefe Jhps a general during pleafure might

h.ive grown in:o a general for life, and a general tor

hte into a king. SiLifi.

The querirt mud not proceed toofwiftly towards

the determination of his point, that he may with

more eafe draw the learner to thofe principles y?(r^

hyjfe-p, from whence the final conclufion will arifc.

Jf'uus

8. Footftep
;
print of the foot.

From hence Aftrea took her flight, and here

The prints of her departingy?(y)f appear. Dryden*

g. Gait ; manner of vvalking.
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Sudden from the ^o'den rhione

W'irh a fubmilTivey?^^ I hafted dowr.

;

The glowing garUnd from my hair 1 took,

Love in my heart, obedience in my look. Prior,

10. A'lion ; i:iftance of conduifl.

The reputation of a maa depends upon the firft

J»tp>s he makes in the world. P'.pe.

Step, in compofition, fi^nifes one who is

related only by mairiage. [|"teop. Sax.

from j*c^'pan, lo deprive y or make at:

orphan : tor the Saxons not only faid a

fiip-mother, but ^J}'p-(lai'ghter^ o\Jhp-Jo7i\

to which it indeed, according to this

etymology, more properly belongs : but

as it is now feldom applied but to the

mother, it feems to mean, in the mind of

thofe who ufe it, a woman who has

fteppcd into the vacant place of the true

mot'ier,]

Hjw Oiould th^ir minds chufc but mifJoubr, left

this difcipline, which always you match with divine

doiflrir.e as her natural anj true filter, be found unto-

all kinds of knowledge 7\Jhp-mo:ber ? Haokir,

His w anion Jic-p-dume loved him the more;
But, when ihe faw her otfei *d fvveeti lefufc,

Her love Ihe turn'd to hate. Spenfer,

You Ihall not find me, daughter,

After the (lander oi xnoiX Ji^p-moibcrSf

Ill-eyed unto you. Sba^fpeiire,

A father cruel, and ^Jiep-damehK^. Shakfpeare,

Cato, the elder, being aged, burled his wife, and
m.Trried a young woman : his fon came to him, and
faid. Sir, what have I ofTeodeJ, that you have
brought ^Jiep-mothsr into your houfe ? The old mai
anfwered, Njy, quite the contrary, fon; thou plealeit

me fo well, as I would be glad to have more fuch.

Bacon,
The name o^Ji^p-damff your praflls'd art.

By which you have eftrang'd ffly fa'her's heart.

Ail you have done againft me, •r de "ign*

Shows your averfion, but begets not mi.ie. Drjd.n,
\jhp-da?Ke too 1 have, a curfed ihc.

Who rules my hen-peck'd fire, and orders me.
Dryd.n,

Any body would have gueHed mifs to have been
bred up under the influence of a crucly/uy>-£/jw:^, a-id

John to be the fondlmg of a tender mother. Arbuth,

Ste'ppingstone. n.J. \Jhp and y?i?//f.]

Stone laid to catch the foot, and favc ic

from wet or dirt.

h'x'^cJiipping/Lnf\ to f?."e a ftride.

In lUeeti where ken.ieis are too wide, ^'^'ip*

Stercora'ceous. adj, [fltrcora€euSy'Lzi.'\

Belonging to dung ; partaking of the
nature of dung.
Green juicy vegetables, in a heap together, acquire

a heat equal to ihat of a human body ; then a putrid

Jli) ci^raceous tafte and odour, ia taft* rcfembling

putrid flefh, and in fmell human i^icci. Arhuthnoi,

Stercora'tIon, v. f, [from Jicrcara,

Lat.] The atfl of dungings the aft of
manuring with dung.
The ftrll^ help is jlercoratlon : the Hieeps dung is

one of the belt, and the next, dung of kine and that

ol horfcs. Bjcj/t,

Sicrcoratiun is feafonable, £vi(yn.
The exteriour pulp ot tiie fruit ferves not only for

the fecuriiy of the feed, whillt it hangs upon the

plant, but, after it is fjllen upon the eaith, for the

jieicorati'^n ot the foil, and promotioa of the growth,
though not the fiilt germination of the feminal

plant. Ray,

Stereo'graph Y. 72./, [^-fpsa? and ypa-^w
;

Jiereogrophief French.] I he art of draw-
ing the forms of fohds upon a plane,

Harris,

Stereo'metry. //./", [$£fsfl; and fOfTfs'w ;

Jiereomitru'^ French.] The art of mea-
furing all fort5 of folid bodies, Harris,

STL'RIL. adj, [fleriie, French ; 7?m//>,

Latin.] Barren; unfruitful; not produc-

tive; wanting fecundity.
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Our eliiiis fjy,

The barren, louchci in this holy chafci

Sllakc ort'lheiry^r// furfc. S/j.ilff^t.i'f.

The Tea maige//r-//y, .mJ rocky hard, i^-i-.i^/'*'"'''-

III very y/(7v7 ycdis, com Town will grow to an-

other kind. /^.7t-w/.

To fcparate feeds, put them in water: fuch as are

corrupted and Jleril i'vviin. Hruiuti.

She is grown jh>il and barren, and her births of

animals are now very inconlidcLiSlc. More.

When (he vcs;c:tative Itraiutn was onct wartied ot^

by rains, ihc hilh would have become barren, ihc

ftrata below yieldii:g only mcic Jioiie and nnineril

matter, fuch as was iiicpl for the formation ot vege-

tables. li'oodiu.vJ.

Stlri'lttv. n.f. [Jcni:^e, French ;Jh-rt'-

liias^Uom Jitrilts, Latin.] Barrennefii
;

want of fecundity ; unlruitfulnefs.

Spain is thin fown of people, by realon of the

fitriiity of the fo;I, and bccaufe their natives are

cxhaulltd by fo many employnients in fuch vail

territories. Baccfr.

An etcinai Jicriiity muft have poirclfcd the rtorid,

where all thlngi had been I iltened everlaitingly with

the adamantine chains ol fpecifick gravity, if the

Almijihty had not faid, Let the earth bring torih

grafs, ihe herb yielding leed, and the fruil-tiee

yielding fruit. Beni/ty.

He had more ficquent occafion for repetition than

any poet
,
yet one cannot afcribe this to any Jieri/ity

of exprefTian, but to the genius of his times, winch
delighted in thcfe reiterated vcrfes. . Pope*

To Ste'ri LIZE. ^, a. [hovn J}eril.'\ To
make barren ; to deprive of fecundity, or

the power of production.
May we not as well fuppofe the J}eriuz,h:g the

earth was fufpendcd for feme time, till the del'i»e

became the exetrutioiier nt ii ? It'oodiuuiJ.

Go ! Ji^rilixe the lertile with thy rage. Six-oage.

Ste'rling. adj, [Of this word many deri-

vations have bet^n offered; the molt pro-

bable of which is that offered by Cat?nh)i^

who derives ir from the Enjhr/mgs^ who
were employed as coiners.]

1. An epithet by which genuine Englifli

money is difciiminated.

The king's ireafuie, that iic left at his death,

amounted unto eighteen hundred thouland pounds
jitrii/rg. BacoH,

Several of them would rather chufe to count out

a fum in feftertes than in fonnd^:Jh-i/ing, AddlJsK.

2. Genuine; having palled the tell.

There is not one fiuglewiity phrafe in this col-

leflion, which hsth not received the itamp and
approbation of one hundred yeari: he may therefore

be fecure to find them all genuine, ftsrlingy and

aulhcntick. S'wsft.

Ste'rling. ». /, [ftcrlingum, low Latin,

from ihc adjei^tive.
j

1. Englifh coin; money.
This vifionary various projed^s tries.

And knows that to be rich is to be wife :

By ufetu! obfervaiion he can tell

The lacred charms that in x.\K\?J:tf'h!g>\\\t\\ ;

How gold makes a patrician of a Have,

A dwdifan Allar, a Therlites brave. Canh,
Great name ! which in oui rolls recorded ftaudi,

Leads honour.^, and protci'-U thj Joau'ed bauds,

Accept lliib otfcring to thy bounty due,

And Roman wealth in EiiglU)i^fr//«^view.

C. Arbtuhnot.

2. Standard rate.

isTERN. adj. [j-eyrin, Saxon,]

I. Severe of countenance; truculent of
afpeft.

Why look you rtill {oftern and tr.i^ical ? SLtif^,,

I would outdare the Jlct/uJ} eyes that lock,

Outbrave the heart molt daring on ihe e.irih.

Pluck the young fucking cubs from the ihe-bear.

Yea, mock ihe lion when he roars tor ji-/.

To will thee, lady. SLiljf>tfare.

It tliall not be amifs here to prefent ihe/icm but
lively countenance ot this fo famous a man. Kfio/Zcs.

Godb ..nd men
Fcar'd her yier/i frown, and Ihe was queen o'th'

woods. .. iV/V/ca.

S T E
The judge fupteme Toon call a ftedfaft eye,

Sfctfi, yt'l attcmpcr'J with benignity. H-irfr-.

2. Severe ot manners ; harfh ; unrelenting ;

cruel.

Woim-D .itefoft, milj, pitiful, and flexible ;

T\iou,Jliii:, obdurate, flinty, tough, rcmorl'elefs.

The common executioner,

Whofe henil th' acculVotn'd fight of dcatli makes
hard.

Falls not the ax upon the humbled neck
liui htil begs pardon: will youy/t-rvj^r be

Than he that deals and lives by bloody drop^?

i/jjl/fearc.

Did this in Cxfarfeem ambitious ?

\Viicn that ihe poor have cried, C^far hath wept;
Ambition IhouliI be made o\Jitrrn^r UuflT. Shakjp.

i hen ihall the war, andy/t-rw debate, and Unle
Immortal, be thi;bui'nefs ot mylife;
And ill thy fame, the dully Ipoils among.
High on the butniih'd root my banner (hall be hung.

Drydcn.
How,_/?^''« as tutors, and as uncles hard,

VVc l.ilh ihe pupil, and defraud the ward. Drjifen.

3. Hard; affliCthe,

1 1 wolves had at thy gate howl'd ihMjIcn: time.
Thou IlioulJlf have laid, Go, porier turn the key.
All cruels ell'e fubl'crib d. Shakjpeare.

Mifchicle rtood,

And with \i\ijieni Iltcle drew in llreames the blood.

Cbttpm,in.

Stern. >i. f, [fcion, Saxon : of the fame
original withy?.'cr,]

1

.

The hind part of the fhip where the

rudder is placed.
Let a barbarous Indian, who had never feen a

fliip, view the leparate and disjointed parts, as the
prow andy?. .•/, the ribs, marts, ropes, and lliro ids,

he would lorm but a very lame idea of it. H'.tUs.
They turn their heads to lea, thciry/t/v« to land.

2. Poll of management; direflion.
The king from Eltam I intend to lend.

And lit at chiefefty/f(V> of publick weal. Shat/pdm.

3. The hinder part of any thing.
She all at once herbeaftly body rais'd

With doubled foitcs high above the ground.
Though wrapping up her wreathed y/era around.

Spenfci.

Ste'rnage. fi. J. [from Jierti.^ Ihe
fteerage or ftern. Not ufed.
Grapple yoar minds to Jieinage of this navy.

And leave your England as dead midnight ItiU.

Sh.ikjpeare.

Ste'rnly. Wx-, [{lomjltrn.l In a ftern

manner ; feverely ; truculently.
No mountaine lion tore

Two lambs (ojleinly. Chapman.
Surnly he pronounc'd

The rigid interdidion. Milton.
Yet fuie thou art not, nor thy face, the fame.

Nor thy limbs moulded in fo foft a frame
;

Thou look'rt moiey?ijv.'/)', doll more Itrongly move.
And more ol awe thou bi-ar'lt, and Ids of lt)ve. Drjd,

Ste'rnness. ti.f. [fromyJera.]

I. Severity of look.
Ol llature hu^e, and eke of courage bold.

That Ions of men amaz'd their JlerniieJ's do behold.

Spcnj'er.

How would he look, to fee his work fo noble
WilJIy bound up 1 or how
Should i, in thcfe my bcrrow'd flaunts, behold
'I'hcJleyKi/.f, of his prcfcnce

!

Shakfpcare.

I. Severity or harilinefs of manners.
1 have Jlirniufs in tfiy foul enough

To heat of I'oldicrs work. Dryden.

Spe'rnon. ?,./. [^l^va.'l The breaft bone.
A foldier was Ihot in the breaft through ihejh-rrton.

lyifcwan.

Sternuta'tion. ?;./. [j.'anutatio, Lat.]
The id of Iheezino-.

,, o
itternutaticn is a coiivullive iliaking of the nerves

and mullies, occafioned by au irritation of ihofe in
Ihe iioitiils. Siuincy.

Concerning Jlernutathn, or fneezing, and the
cullum of lalutins upon that motion, it is generally

S T E
believed to derive its original from a difeife wherein
JltrnutaiUn proved mortal, and fuch as fneejed oicd.

bro'wn^

Sr-ERNu'TATTVE. adj. [fienillltllif, Yt.
from Jlfr//u/o, Lat.] Having the (juality

of pro\okiiig to fiieeze.

Sternu'tatoRY. ;/, /. [Jiernutatoire, Fr,

from J},-rt,uio, Lat.] Medicine that pro-
yokes to fneeze.

riiylicians, in pcifons near death, ui'c Jitrnutj^
toticsj or fuch medicines as provoke unto Ineezing ;

when, if the faculty arife, and Jltrnuuihn eiifuelh,

they conceive hopes of life. Brcvjn,

Ste'ven. ;/. /. [j-cipen. Sax.] A cry, or
loud clamour.'
Ne fooiier was out, but fwiftcr than thought.

Fall by the hide the wolf Lowjer caught

;

And had not Roft'y renne 10 they/ctAv;,

Lowder had been (lain thilke fame even. Sp'r.f:',

To Stew. f. a. [ijim-er, Fr.y/^xv;?, Out.
j

To feeth any thing in a flo.-.' moift l\eat,

with little water.
lue 1 was rifen from the place, that (how'd

My duly lineeling, came a reeking port,

Su-w'J III his haite, half breaihlefi. Sb.xkfpearc.

1 broiled my fkin with playing at fwoiJ ani
dagger with a mafter of fence, three vcneys for a
dilli oi Jh-zu^d prunes. Shjkfpeare,

To Stew. v. n. To be feethed in a flow
moift heat.

Stew. >i. /. [tjfuve, Fr. flufn, Ital. cp,fa,
Spanifli.

]

1. A bagnio ; a hothonfe.
As burning >Rtna from his boiling /!ctu

Doth belch out flames, and rocks in ( icces broke.
And ragged ribs of mountains molien new,

Eiiwrapt in coal-black clouds and lilihy fmoke.
itpenfcr.

The Lydians were inhibited by Cyrus to ule any
armour, and give themlelves to baths and Jiews.

Abi'jI.

2. A brothel; a houfe of proftiiution.

[This fignification is by fomie imputed
to this, that there were iicenrv.-d brothels
near the Jhius or filliponds in South-
wark ; but probably yAiu, like bagnio,
took a bad fignification from bad ufe.

It may be doubted whether it has any
fingular. South ufes it in a plural ter-

mination with a fingular fenie. Shakf.
pearc makes it lingular.]

There be that hale liarlo.s, and never were at the
Jleiui ; that abhor falfehood, and never brake
promiCe. Afiham.

1 have feen corruption boil and bubble.
Till ito'er-run liiey/<TO. Shakfpeare.

VVith them there are no fteijis, no diliblute

houfes, no curtefans. Uacon.
Her, though fev'n years ihe in t\\e Jiews had

laid,

?i nunnery durft receive and think a maid ;

And, though ill childbirth's labour (he did lie,

Midwives would I'wear 'twere but a tympany.
Donne.

What mod'raie fop would rake the park orJinvs,
Who among troops of laultlefs nymphs can choole?

liajc/yminiin.

Making his own houfc rx Jleiu, a burdel, and a
fchool ol Icwdnels, to inftill the ludimcnts of vice

into the unwary flexible years of his poor children.

Hov.b,

5. \_Jio'-u.hri, Dutch, to (>ore.] A ftorepord;

a fmall poud wheie fifn are kept for the

table.

STE'WARD. „. J. [ycipapb, Saxon.]

1. One who maudges ih; .itTir.'i of another.
There iai, vcmc . . eJ

Down to the grmiul,

1 bar 111 l.n h.iiid 1 v '

He jUluurd \^.i,. , fi

And in d-rm . : ; .

WhlUl 1 ll.V.C
i;^!, :i;i y-cv...



S T I

Tjke on you the cliarge

^r,& Vin^Iy lovenimeiii ot this your lanfl ;

l\'d» as proletlor, y?<*:t<ir^, fublhtutr,

"Oi lowly fddtor lor another's gain. St-akfpe^trf,

How isitiil.i' 1 hear ihis OI thee? Give an ac-

criml of ihv fteivsidlhip, for rhoj maycft be no

l.-rncr Jlttuard. Luke.

lir.pioie all ihofe laleKis ihe proildeiice of God
'•halh intt tilted in with, becaufc we aic biiE^'t-^wr^/r,

•aijd irnlVgive an accounr of ihein. Nelfon.

When 3 Jle'jinwd d-f auds his Icird, he muftcon-

nivt at ihe «!t of ihc fcrvams while ihey are fo!-

lowif.g tlie fatnc prailice. S'Vift.

What-canbe a greater honour, than to be chofcn

one- ot ll.c Ji.iL'.irJs -ami difpenfers of God's bounty

to marriciiMl* What can give a generous Ipirit n o'e

complarcncy, than to conlider that gieat numbers

oKS to him, under Goi, :h;ir fubfiilcnce, and tlie

good co:»dui> of tlieir lives. SlL'i/i.

Ju'.l ftfius'd of the bounty ht recciv'd,

And-dyitig poi.rer than the poor reliev'd. Hiru.

2. An officer of ftate.

The duteof SulKilk ii tlie fiift, and claiins

To be hi;li p'-a. ard. Hbatffcarr.

."Sti.'wardship, n. f. [from fie'-jjard.']

The office of a Reward.
The eat 1 of WorccOer

'Hath broke his Uaff^ rcfign'il iia^m'ar.i/lip.

Sha'Jfeare

.

Shew us the hand of Cod
That hath ddmilVd us from ont Jlewaydjhip.

Sbakfpeare.

If they are not employed lo fttch pnrpofes, we
.are falfe to our irjft, and t\\e. Jifu.a>djhif zam-

niilted to us, and fiiall be one day leveiely account-

able to God for it. Gs/.iiJjy.

Ste'wp.^ K. ;/. /. [from 7?fw and //7».] A
pan ufed for Hewing.

5ti'bial, adj. [from Jiibium, Lat.] Anti-

monial.
Tie forir.er depend upon a corrupt incinerated

mebnchol- , and the latter upon an adull Jlilii.il or

erugic:>us fulphur. Haiicy,

^mi.^'&ihy. ti. /. [Uom ftibium.^ A vio-

lent man-, from tlie violent operaiion of

antimonr. Olifolete.

This_/?,i/.;r;.T» prelTeiii aud.iciouPy upon the

royal throne, and, after fome facriticatioo, ten-

deretb a bitter pill of facrilege and cruelty; but,

vhcn the fame was rejected bec-iufc it was violent,

then he prefents his antimonian potion. White.

Sn'oADOS. ti. J. S^Jiicadis, Lat.] An herb.

Ainjiu.

Stick, n. f. [jcicca. Sax. ftccco, Ital.

Jleck, Dutch.]

1. A piece of wood fmall and Ifng.

O.iions, as they hang, will Ihooi forth, and fo

will the 1-eib orpin, with which in the country they

trim their houfes, binding it to a lath or /tick fet

-againit a waiL Bacon.
Sornc ftrtke from clafhing flints their fiery feed,

Some gather y?.'rix the kindicd flames to feed.

Drjden.

2. Many inftrnments long and fiender are

called Jtkks.

7c STICK. T'. a. preterit y?af;( ; participle

pair. _/?«(;(. [jr'.can, Saxon.] To faften

on fo as that it may adhere.
Two troops in fair array one moment fiiow'J ;

The ne:ti, a field with fallen bodies l^row'd ;

The points ol I'pe^rs atey/.'/fit within the Ih'cld,

The deeds without their riders fcour the tield.

The knights unhors'd. Dryden.
Would our ladles, inftead of fi'ciiirg on a patch

againJl their country, facrifice their necklaces agiinit

the common enemy, what decrees ought not to be

made in their favour

!

Adaiion.

Oh for fome pedant reign,

Some gentle James to blefs the land again ;

Vo ^/:ici the stopfer's chair unto the throne.

Give law to WQids, or war with words alone. Pcde.

To Stick, f. k.

I. To adhere; to unite itfelf by Its tena-

city or penetrating power.
I will caufc the laAi ot ihy rivers \.o Jlick unta

tby fcales. iz.
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The green citerpUlarbreedeth in the inwatdpaifi

of rofcs not blown, where the dew fi'ckeih. B-icon.

Though ilie fword be put into the (heath, we
muft not fuffer it ihete to rul>, or fiici fo lafl a-:

that we (liall not be able to draw u readily when
nefd requites. Rjiei^h.

If on your fame our fex a blot has thrown,

'Twill ever Jlickf thro* malice of your own.

2. To be infeparab^e ; to be united with

any thing. Generally in an ill fenfe.

Now does he tecl

His fecrct murthers /ricking on his hands. Sh^shfji.

He is ottcn lligmalized with it, as a note cf

infamy, xo Jiick by himwhilll the svorld lafteth.

Sar.dcijon,

In their quarrels they proceed to calling names,

till they light upon one that is fu.e to flick. Sui/l.

3. To reft upon the memory painfully.

The going away of that which had Raid fo long,

doih yet Jtici with me. Jiaccn.

4. To Hop ; to lofe m.otion.
None of thofe, wha Jilci at this impediment,

have any enemies lb bitter and implac.ible as they

found theirs. Kctlleiue.'!,

I fhudderat the name !

My blood runs backward, and my fault'ring tongue

Sticks at the found- Smith.

5. 'Jo refill emiHion,
Wherefore could I not pronounce amen!

1 had moll need of bleliing, and amen
St:tck in my throat. Sia\fjea>y.

6. To be coiiftant; to adhere with firm-

iiefs : fometimes with 10, and fometimes

with 6j.

The knave will ^flick hy thee, I can aflure thee

that : he will not out, he is true bred, Sbakjpeare.

The fitft contains ay/;V^/;.-g faft ro Chnll, when
the chriftian profelVion is perfecuted ; andthefecond

a riling from fin, as lie role to a new chriOian li'e.

lititr.m'ird

Some Jlick ta you, and fome to t'other fide

D>_\Jen.

They could not but conclude that to be their

interell, and, being fo convinced, purfue it and

Jlici to it. 'TilUtfon

We are your only friends
; ftkk hy us and we will

Jiick by you. Davenant,
The advantage will be on our fide, if we Jiick 10

its eiTentials. Adiifm_

7. To be troubleforae by adhering: with

^' or to,

I am fatisfied to trifle away my time, rather than

let it Jlick by me. i'c/e.

8. To remain ; not to be lod.
Proverbial fentences are formed into a verfe,

whereby theyy/7c* upon the memory. ll'atts.

9. To dwell upon ; not to forfake.

If the matter be knotty, the mind mud (top and
buckle to it, sni Jlick upon it with labour and
thought, and not leave it till it has mattered the

d fficulty. Locke.
Everyman, befides occafional afieflions, has be-

loved ftudies which the mind will more c'.oU\sJlick

to. t.rkc.

10. To caufe Jifficulties or fcruple.
This is tliC difFculty that Jlicki with the mod

reafonable of thofe who, from confcience, refufe to

join wiih Ihe revolution. _ Sivift.

1 1. To fcruple ; to hefitate.

It is a good point of cuilniog for a man to (hape

the anKver he would have in his own words and
propofitions; for it makes the other party y/;Vjt the

Icfs. Bucon.
The church of Rome, under prclent of expofi-

tion of fcriptuie, doth aot /lick to add and aliei.

B.ic(.n.

Rather than impute our mifcarriages fo our own
corruption, we do not Jlick to arraign providence

ilfslf. • L'Epange.
Every one without hefitation fuppofes i ternity,

and Jiicks not to afcribe infinity to duration. Lccke.
That two bodies cannot be in the fame place, is a

truth that no body any m->rej^/c*j at, than at thi;

maxim, tliat it is impolBble tor the fame thing 10

be, and not to be. l^ockc

.

To Jiick ac nothing for the pu'allck iatercft, is
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rrr'tfentcil as the refined part of the Venetiar.

wildom. /Iddi/cn,

Some Jfick not to fay, that the parfon a-.d attor-

ney lorged a will. Arbutbftjt,

1 2. To be flopped ; to be unable to pro-

ceed.

I f we Ihould fail.

We fail!

But fcrew your courage to the JHcilng place,

And we'll nei fail. Sh.ii/ptar?.

They never doubted the commons ; but heard all

Jluck in the lotds houfc, and de'ired the names of
tlicfe who hindered the agreement between the lords

and commons. Clainid-jJt.

He threw : the tremblirg weapon pafs'd

Through nine bull-hides, each under o:her plac'd

On his broad thield, and Jiuck within the laft.

DrydeM,

13. To be embarrafled; tobe puzzled.
Where they Jlick, they are not 10 be farther

puzzled by putting them upon finding it out them-
lelves. Locke.

They-will Jlick long at part of,a demonftration,
for want of perceiving the connexion of two ideas,

that, to one more exercifed, is as vifible as any
thing. Locke.

Souls a little more capacious can take in the con-
nexion of a few propofitions; but if the chain be
prolix, here they Jlick and are confounded. JFaiis.

14. To S 1 I c K out. To be prominent, with
deformity.
Hi^ flelh is confumed away that it cannot be feen,

and h.is bones that were not feen Jiick cut. y~b,

15. 7o Stick out. To refufe compliance,

TsbTicK 1.'. a, [pcician, Saxon
;
_/?<>;(•«/,

Dutch.]

1

.

To ftab ; to pierce with a pointed in.

ftrument.

The Heruli, when their old kindred fell fick,

Jluck them With a dagger. Grev;.

2. To fix upon a pointed body ; as, hc
Jiuck the fruit upon liis knife.

3. To fallen by tran.sfixlon.

HerdeaJil
I'll (land betwixt; it firft Ihall pierce my heart!

We Will be Jit-c'^ together on his dart. Dryden^

4. To fet with fomething pointed.
A lofty pile they rear

;

The fabrick's fn^nt with c\prefs twigs they drew,
Ar.d Jiick the fides with boughs of baleful yew.

Dry Jen,

Sti'ckiness. n. /. [from yJ/r^)-.] Adhe-
five quality; vifcofiiy; glutinoufnefs

}

tenacity.

To S 1 rCKLE. It. a. [from the praftic'e

of prizefighters, who placed feconds

with ftaves or fiicks to interpofe occa-

fionaliy.]

1. To take part with one fide or other.

fortune, as ihe's wont, turn'd fickle,

And for the foe began to Jiick/e. Hudilras,

2. To conteft ; to altercate ; to contend

rather with obftinaci than vehemence.
Let them go to't, and Jiickle,

Whether a conclave or conventicle. Ctcaveland,

Heralds yf;Vif.'e, who got who,

So many hundreds years ago. Hudltras.

3. To trim ; to play faft and loofe j to aft

a part between oppofites.

When he fees half of the chriftians killed, and
the reft in a fair way of being routed, he Jlick.'es

betwixt the remainder of God's holt and ihe race of

fiends. Drydefz,

Sti'cklebag. n. /. [\iro^tx\y flickkbach,

from Jiick, to prick
;
pungitius, Latin.]

The imallelt of frelTi-water fifh.

A little fifii ca'.Ied ^ Jlicklehag, without fcales,

hath his body fenced with feveral prickles. Walton.

Sti'cklef.. n. J. \Jtom Jiickh.'\

1. A fidefnian to fencers; a fecond to a

dueliift; one who ftands to judge a

combat.
Bifilius came to part them, the JUcklcn autho-
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rilj hciiig uii.-.We (o petfuade cholcrick Iitarers ; .inJ

p.iit them he d d SiJucy

B ililius, the judg^, appointed jlkUen and trum-

pet^, whom the others OiouUi obey. Sidney.

Out termer thicfs, Ukc Jlicklen of the v/Ptr,

rirft fought t' inri.iine the parlies, then lopoife:

'l"he qjarrel lov'd, but did the caufc abhor;

And did iiotilnkeiohurt, but make a nwW.Di'yJen.

2. An ob(liiKi;e coiiteriiler about any thing.

Quercetjnu5, ihniigh the grand Jlxkkr for the

tria pyivia^ has this conccllioii of the irrcfolublc-

ucis of diamonds, Ho\>le.

*l'he infeiiur tribe of commoti women have, in

molt reigns, been the pioftlTed JiUhh-is io\ fueh ns

liivc aitcd agaiiill the true interell ol the naiiiJn.

The tory or high church clergy were the greatelt

^jV*.'i)j againlt the exorbitant proceedings of kin;

Jjmes II. SijL'ifi.

All place themfclves in the lift of the national

church, though they are %,\eM JlicUcrs for liberty of

confcience. *i7itjt.

StiVkv. (jfl^. [from _/?/i-iJ.] Vifcous ; ad-

hcfive ; glutinous.

Herbs which laft longelt are thofeof ftfongfmeU,
and with a _//,>!(' Oalk. B.tcofi.

STIKF. n,/j. I'lciir, Saxon ;y?^, DaniOi

;

y?)/, S«-edifll ; Jl:/,ir, Illandick ; jhf/,
Dutch,]

1. Rigid; inflexible; refifling flexure ; not

flaccid ; not limber ; not eafily flexible

;

not pliant.

They, rifing on _/?_^ pinions, tower

1 he mid aerial Iky. Milton.
'J lie glittering robe

Hung floating loofe, oi Jliff with mazy g->ld.

2. Not foft ; not giving way ; not fluid;

not eafily yielding to the touch.
Still lefs and lefs my bulling fpirits flow ;

And I %ta-*Jliffis cooling metals do. Diyden.
Mingling with that oil> liquor, they were wholly

incorporaie, and to grew niore Jiiff and nrm,
m ikirig but one fubltance. Burmi,

3. Strong; no^t eafily refilled.

On a Jiiff gait

The Thcban fwan extends his wings, Dir.h:tm.

4. Hardy ; ftuliborn; nut eatily fubdued.
How Jiiff is my vile fenfe.

That 1 ftand up, ai.d have ingenious feeling

Of my huge forroWi ! Belter 1 were diftraci !

Si:akjpeate.

J. Obftinate; pertinacious.
We neither allow unmeet nor purpofe \\it Jiiff

defence of any unnectfTaiy cultom heretofore re.

ceived. Hooker.
Yield to others when there is canfe; but it is a

iliame to Hand Jiiff in a fooluh argument. Taylor.
A war enfues, the Cretans ov/n their caufe,

^liff to defend their hofjitable laws. DryJen.

C.Harfli; not written with eafe ; cok-
ftrained.

S:iff, formal llyle, Gondibtrt.

7, Formal; rigorous in certain ceremonies;
not difengaged in behaviour ; Itarched

;

afil^aed.

'I'lie French are open, familiar, and talkative;

Ihe Italians/'/^, cejemonious, and refervcd.

^dJ'fn.
Stiff (orms aie bad, but let not worfe intrude.

Nor Lonquer.art and nature to be rude. 7'^to'e.

8. In Skakj'peare it feems to mean, flrongly

maintained, or alTcrted with good evi-

dence.
This is Jiff news. Shahf(.tjre.

To Sti'ffen. 11, a. [pip-an, Saxon.J
1. To mcke liiff; to make iaBeziblc; to

make unpliant.
When ihe bUil of war blows in our ears,

Stiffen Ihe finewE, fuTnir,on up the blood,
JJilguife lair natuie with hard-faCoi;r'd \i%i.Slakf.

He jiffcn.J hlim\:k, and haidei.cd his htjii,

from luiiiifig unto ihe L'oid. 2 Chr-.tii..

The poor, by tliem difrobcd, naked li<-,

Veil'J wuh DO other cvvfnng bat the iky
;
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EtposM to Jiiff 'nin^fntii, and drenching ihowerV
Winch iliickcn'd air from her black bofein pours.

'^'anJys,

Her eyes grow Jliffen'd, and with fulphur burn,

Drydtn.

2. To make torpid.

„,, ,
Hcr7?/^'n;/i^ grief,

U ho faw her children lUujhter'd all at once.
Was dull to mine. DryJen mJ Let.

-To Sti'ffen. v. v,

I . 'i'o giow ftifF; to grow rigid ; to become
unpliant.

Aglialt, ailonirti'd, and ftruck dumb with fear,

1 ftood
; like buttles role my Jliff'ning\wt.

Dryden.
Fu'd in artonilhment I gaze upon thee.

Like one jull hiallcd by a llrike from hearcn,
W'hop.iiils (or breath, anijiiffins yet alive;
In dieadlul looks, a monument of wrath. WJiZ/M,

Z. To grow hard ; to he hardened,
'1 he tender foil l\\ent Jiiffening by degiees.

Shut Itoni the bounded earth the bounding f-as.

DryJen,

3. To grow Icfs fufeeptive of impreliion
;

to grow obllinate.

Some fouls we fee

Crow hard and JUffen witli jdverfity. Dryden.

Stipfhea'rted. ajj.
[J}!//-'

zn^\ hea,t.]

OblHnate; ftubborn ; contumacious.
They are impudent children, ^nifliff-oearied.

ETieiiiel.

Sti'ffly. adv. [fromy?/^,] Rigidly; in.

flexibly ; ftubbornly.
Ill matters divine, it is flill maintained _/?/j5?)-,

thjt they have 1,0 Itiffiiecked Circe. Houk.r.
1 commended them that flood (a Jliffy fir ihe

Lord, zE/J,
The Indian fig of itfelf muliiplieih from root to

root; the plenty of the fap, and the foftnefs of the
Itilk, making the bough, being overloadcn and not

Jiffly upheld, to weigh down. Bacon.

bTi'FFtuECKED. adj. [Jiiff and neck.]

Stubburn
; obliinate; contumacious.

An inhnite charge to her mnjelly, to fend over
fuch an army as (liould tread down all that Handeih
before them on fool, and lay ou the ground all the

Jliffiickcd. Sjerjlr.
'i'hi^ J/iffneek'd pride nor art nor force can bend,

Nor high-tiown hopes to reafon's lure dcfcend.

D.niiiinr.

Sti'ffness. «. / [from J!ff.]
1. Rigidity; inflexibility; haidnefs ; in.

cptitude to bend.
The Jiiffn.fs and drynefs of iron, to melt, muft

be holpen by moifteningur opening it. Bacon.
The willow bows and recovers, ih« oak is ftubborn

and inflexible; and the punilhmciit of thatJiffne/s
is that branclr of the allegory. L'EJirange.

2. Ineptitude to motion; torpidnefs.
The pillars of this frame grow weak,

My linews tlackeii, and an \e.'j Jiiffnrfs
Benumbs my blood. Denl?.im.

3. Tenfion ; not la.xity.

1 o try new ihrnuds, one mounts into the wind.
Arid one below their ealc axjiiffiefs notes. DryJcn.

4. Gbllinacy; auhbomnef:,; contumaciouf.
nefs.

The vices of old age have the Jiiffm/i of it too;
and, as il is ihe uiihuell tune loleaiuin, lb the un-
fitnefs of it to unlearn will be found much gieater,

r- en South.
Firmnefs arf.iffn,j! of ihe mind is not from ad he.

rence fx truth, b, t lubipilfion to prejudice. Locke.
Thcfe held their opinions with the greatefty/Z/f-

"C/i ! being generally the moll htrce and ti-ni m
their teneis. L.ckp.

5. L'npleafing formality ; conRraint.
All this religion fat ejlily upon hmi, without any

of that Jiiff'trJ'i ard conlllamr, any of thole tMr-
bidding appeaiaiRCs, which difpaiaje the adionsol
tlie fincerely pious. Alleri,ury

6. Rigoroufnels; harthnefs,

1 here f.il jomfelf wuh thole moft jcyoiu (i.hts

,

Bil Iptak ncrwoid to hero) theit lad pligiiis,
"

Whith her too coaituut Jiff,.;/, Joth conltraio.

Spe«Jr
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7. Manner of writing not eafy, but harfli
and co.« I! rained.
Rules and critical obfervalions improve a gcod

genius, where naiurc leadcih the way, provided be
ii not too Icrupulous ; tor that will introduce a
J'jjfnefs and .irteiitaiion, which are uiieily abhoirerjt
Irom all good wiiting. Fetton,

To Sti'kle, "j. a. {rjl.tifcr, French,]
I. To opprefs or kill by clofenefs of air ; to.

fuflbcate.

W here have you been broiling ?

—Among the crowd i' th' abbey, where a finger
Could not be wedg'd in moie ; I am Jl.Jed
With the mere lanknefs of their joy. Sb.il/piarr,

Pray'r againU hit abfolutc decree
No more avails than breath jgaiiill the winiJ,
Blown Jiffi/tg back on him that brcaihes it forili.

Mii'iorr.
That part of the air that we drew out, left the-

more room for ihejli/iin^ iteams of the coals to be
received into it. B.y/.-.

Stiffed with kilFes, a fwef t death he dies. D'lyJ.
At one time they keep their patients I'j clcfe acd

warm, as almoft lo J/ijie them wiih care j and, ill

on a fi.dden, the cold regimen is in vogue. Baki-:.
I took my leave, being half/'//?eJ with the clofe-

nefs of ihe roo.-n. Sui/i.

2- I'o keep in ; to hinder from emiffion,
^^''li^ft bodies become coloured by rrflefling or'

tranlmiiiing this or that fort of ra)s more copioully
than Ihe reft, ihey ftop and y?//? in ihemfcUes ihi.
rays which iliey do not rellect or tranfmit. Nfa-ton.

3- yo cxtinguifli by hindering communicrc-
tion,

4. Toextinguifli by artful or gentle means.
Every rea'bnable man will pay a tax with chea"-

fulnefs fory///f(>j; a civil war in its birih. AJdJ'.A..

J. To fiipprefs ; to conceal.
If 't prove thy fortune, Polydare, to Conquer,

Trnft mc, and let me know thy love's ajccels,

1 hat I may ever af[cry?//yr mine. Cii~jiar..

6. To fupprefs artfully or fraudulently.
Thefe conclutions have been acknowledged by the

difpuiers themfelves, till with labour and lludy the/
\\iAJiifed their tirft convii^Ions. I^'ge< i-

On thcfe two pillars will our faith for ever ihir.d
firm and unmoveable againil all attempts, wheiher
of vain philmbphy to better ihe doolriiie, or of
vainer criticifm to corrupt atjiijie the evidence.

11 at,, I.,,:J,.
You excel in the art oi Jlijil>:g .ind. concealing

your reffntmcnt. S'.i:ijt.

STl'GMA, 7,./. {Jligma, L.itin.]

1. A brand; a m.^rk with a hot iro.^,

2, A mark of infamy,

S riGMA*T!CAL.
\ ndj. [ from jV'gra.

]
SriOMt^'TiCK. 3 'Branded ot" inaiki.«l

with fome token of infamy.
Thou art like a foal mift.apcny%-».z;;<Tf,.

Mark'd by the dertinics to be avoided, Sbaijfearc.
He isdelorm'd, crooked, old, and e'er

Vicious, ungentle, fcolifti, blunt, unkind ; -.

Siigmatical in makiii-;, worfe in mind, Sdai'f.-arf;

To iiTi'aM.\T17.t. 1'. a. [/ligr>:nlifer,¥r.

itwxx Jiigma.] To mark with a' brand
;

to dilgrace with a note of reproich.
Men of learning, who fake to bufinefs, difcharge

it wiih greater honelty th.in men ol die world;
becaule ihe lornier, in reading, have been ufed to
tiid virtue eiiolli-d and yicejli^.-mtixed; while the
latier have fecn vice iriumpliant, and viitue dilcou'i-
•"""«''•

,

. .iJdifn.
Sourenihufiafts aBia toy?..;gw,j;/xe ihetinelt and

moft elegant auihcrs, boih ai,cici.t and modern, ;«
dai,g;-ro.,s to ,cl.gi..n. Mj'j.n

.

I lie pi lulrgesol juries ihoulj he ,ir.eriaii,<d, and
whoever violates \\cmj:^mati^,d bv public* cm.
'^""-

S-uff:

Sti'l.ir. at'j. i;from,?/;c-.] Befoncino^ to
thedileofadinl. ^ "^

Ai lifiy.ont and 3 half dfgree?, which is Undnn's
I t.iuile, mjl,e a maik ; and, laying a ruler 10 ihs
ce.iier <.i- frit plane, and to th-j m„rk, diaw a Ii e
Icr tle/,;ur h,.e, ^„„„,.
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Stile. »./• [rt'Sel*. from rcisan. Sax.

to climb.] ^

1. A fet of iteps to pafs from one enclosure

to another.

There com« my mafter, and anothygentlenan

from Frogmars, over the///f 'hh way. ^''"JT'-"-"-

If ihey draw feveral wavs. ihcy be r"dy lo hang

tl.emfclves upon every gate or/;Vt they
^'','^"];^^_

The little ftrutting pile, .

,

You fee juft by the church-yard Jl:lf. ^"^"V

2. [Ji.ll French. ] A pin to caft the

fhadow in a fundial. This (hould ra-

ther htjlyle. .,

Erea the Ji:U perpendicularly over the fubft.lar

line, foas to make a« angle wuh the d.al pUne

equal to the elevation of the pole of your P'^«y^^^^_

^TILE'TTO.n.f. [Italian; pld, Fr.]

A fmall dagger, of which the blade is

not edged but round, wuh a Iharp

^w"en afenator (hould be torn in pieces, he hired

or.e, who, entering into the l>"^'^-'>°"f^' '^""'^

affault him as an enemy to the (late ; and, ftabbmg

him wiihy?//..-/<^.., leave him toSe torn
^^^^f^^-^

Ti STILL. i: a. [)-«inan, Saxon ;//7/w

Dutch.]

I, To filence ; to make filent.

Is this the fcourge of France ?

Is this the Talbot fo much feat'd abroad,

Tha! w.th h,s name the mothers//// '^'-^ ^abesj^

The third fair morn nowblaz'd upon the main,

Then glalTy fmooih lay all the l.qu.d plain.

The winds were hulh'd, the billows Icarcely curl d,

And a dead nience////V ihe watry wor.d. fofi.

3. To quiet ; to appeafe.

In all refra.nings or anger, it is the beft remedy

.0 make a man's felf beheve. that - "PP- -"
ofre^eneeisnDtyetcome; but that he torefees a

"fmrfor'u, and f^ to///^ h.mfelf in ihemean^t.me.

and referve it.

X. To make motionlefs. •

, , ,
3

He hav,ng a fuU fway over the water, had power

,o>V/ and compofe it. as well as to -^^^^'^
turb it- , -r-*, 1- T

Still. «</y.
[/./.Dutch.]

,,

1 Silent; uttering no noife. I is wel

obferveaby7.i--,that7?isthefound

commanding iilence.

We do not aa that often jeft and laugh .

.Tisoldbuttrue.>V/fw.neeatallthed.ugK.^^^^_

Your wife, Oaavia, with her Biodefteyes,

And ////conclufion, (hall acqu.re no hon<^ur
^^^^

°ThXr,n:;d,.hewinds,e.ir-d •

Obedient to thy will

;

„„,„j
The fea, that roar'd at thy command,

At thy command was/n'" -'

2.Quiet ; calm.
Atin when he fpied

_
'

Thus m/.// waves of deep deUgnt to wa4e,

fiercely approaching to h>m, loudly cr.ed. Spcfir.

From hence my hues and 1 depart

;

I to my MyJliU walks, ihey to my heart;

itothInurre,theytothech,ldo art. Do',.-

Rel.gious pleafure moves gently, and therefore

conftan.ly. It does no. alfea by rapture, but ,s

UWe the pleafure of health, which ,syW/ and^ober.

Hope quickens all they?/// parts of hfe,and keeps

the mind awake in he. moll rem.ls and indolem

""siiius Italicus hasreprefented it as a very gentle

and /«/V/ river, in the beautilul delci.ptioti he ha,

*"how all Ihingsliften, while ihy mufe complams

!

Such filence waiis on Philomela's ftra.ns

iDfomeA'''"'"^"?' when the wh.fjp rmg breeze

Pa.>is on the leaves, and dies upon the trees. Pope.

-J. Motionlefs.
^

Gjreci* fit/;//, but with m ftiU pcnTweneft;^^^

S T I

Thou»h the bodv really moves, yet not changing

perceivable diSance wuh other bodies, as fait as the

ideas ot our minds follow in train, the thing feems

to Itaad////, as we hnd in the hands of '^'''"S
^^

That, in this date of ignorance, we (hort-fighied

creatures might not miltake true felicity, we are

endowed with a power to fufp^rnd any particular

delire This is Itandl.ig fiili where we are n..i

fuffi.iently affarcd.
^'"•'

Thy Hone, O Sif>phus, ftands/;/.;

Ixion refts upon his wh;el. i^if^-

Still, n.f. Calm; filence.

Heme the hunter.

Sometime a keeper here in Windfor foreft.

Doth all the win'ei time, at//// of midright,

Walk round aboa an oak with ragged horns.

Sha-fprare.

He had never any jealoufy with his father, «hi h

might give occafion ot altering court o. council u|.ou

the change ; but all things paffcd in a fiiH. Bac,n

Stjll. ad-j. [j-tille, Saxon.]

1, To this time; till now.

It hath been anciently reported, and is/'// re-

ceived, that extreme aiplaulesof great multirudts

have fo raritied the air, that birds fljmg """^^^'^

fallen down.
Thou, O matron

!

Here dying, to the fliore halt left thy name :

Cajeta///V the place is call'd Irom thee.

The nurfe of great jEneas" infancy. VrjatK.

Z. iNeverlhele.fs ; notwithftanduig.

The defire of lame betrays ttie ambitious man

into indecencies that leffen his reputation, he is

////afraid, lelt any ot his adions Ihould be^^jown

awa> ill private.

J. Inan increaiingdegree.

As God fometimes addrefles himfelf in this man-

„er to the hearts of men ; fo, it the heart wnl

.eceive fuch motions by a reaUy compliance, ihcy

«,11 return more frequently, and/,// mure
^"^^°J^

''°ThI"moVal perfeaion, of the Deity, the more

attentively we confider, the "">''
P«"='"^-f;;;V«,> I

we know them -^

4. Always ; ever ; continually.
^

Unlefs God irom heaven did by vilum //// (hew

them what to do, ihey might do nothir.g tiookcr.

My brain I'll ptove the female to my loul.

My foul the lather; and th=le two beget

A veneration ol/r/.'-'reeding thoughts. Shak/pearl

Whom the dileale of talking//'/ once po_^eikth,

he caii-never hold his peace.
•"'"TT":

He toldihcm, that if their king were//'/ abUnt

from them, they would at length crown ^P^^^^.^^_

Chymifts would be rich, if they could /iV/ do in

great quantities, what they have fometimes dmi^m

""T;ade begets trade, and people go -""^h vvhere

many people are already gone : fo men ^^«M^°J
crowd in the ft-eets, though only to fee. 7""f'^-

The UvtxftUi you name, you wound the more j

Bond is but one, but Harpax is a (core. rcfc.

r. After that.
, r v •

^
In the primitive church, fuch as by fear being

compelled to lacritice to ftrange gods, atier repented,

and kept//// the office of preaching the
6°^?^;.^^^^

6, In continuance.

I with my hand at midnight held your head.

And, like the watchful minutes to the hour,

SiM and anon cheard up the heavy umc.
^^^ ^

Saying, what wiot you? ^ i-jpiai..

Still. >^ /. [from </#/•] A veiTel for

diftillation ; an alembick.

Nature's conleaioner, the bee,

Whofe fuckets are moill alchimy;

The////of his refining mold

Minung .he garden into gold.
f'^'^l'it

In dutiUing hot lp.rit=, ,f the head °"h /W be

taken off, the vapour which alcends out ot the////

wm ake fire a, th*^ flame of a candle, and the fi.,.n^

will run along the vapour Irom the
^^'^'^^^J'J^l

^'tW,s fragrant fpirit is obtained (torn all plants i-

the le^ll aro'maticl by a cold/,//, -»- ^'at ^o'

needing that «ffumm«.
Ari«lb':ci.
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7*0 St I LL, i: a. [from difliLI To dlftil

;

to extrata, or operate upon, by diftilla-

tion.

To Still, "j. n. [fillo, Latin.] Te

dr ip ; to fall in drops. Out of ufc.

His fceotre 'gainft the ground he threw.

And leais//// J trom him which mov'd all the crew:

Cbapm.ir..

Short thick fobs, whofe thund'ring volleys float.

And loul themfelves over her lubric throat

In panting murmurs.////'// out of her brealt.

That ever bubbling fpring. Crafiav.

Stillati'tious. adj. [Jlillatitius. Lat.J

F:<lling in drops ; drawn by a ftill.

iTi'LLATORY. »./. [irom Jiill OT dlftil.']

;. An alembick; a veffel in which diftilla-

tion is performed.

In iWJlilUtorles, the vapour is turned back upoa

itfelf, by the encounter of the fides of ihtftHaiory.
bacon.

2. Ihe room in which ftills are placed ;

iaborat' rv.

Ail . ffices that require heat, as kitchens, ///.'J-

tcrUz, itoves, lh"uld be meridional. Wotlon.

ThelV a.e nalure's/ZZ/.-'OTVi, in whofe caverns

the ^ileiidiiig vapours are congealed to that "*»«'"'

ao'.av I.-E, thai good frelh water. M(.rr.

Stillborn, adj. [Jli/l znA hr».\ Born

lifekib dead in the birth.

Gianr that our hopes, yet likely of fair birth.

Should be /////Sf/t, and that we now poffelt

The ii.m>n. man of eipeftation, we are

A bodv ftrong enough to equal with the kmS;
Shakjpeart.

M ,ny cafualiies were but matter of fenfe ; as.

whfhcr a chi'd were abortive at Jt'dl'aorn. Gramt.

The pale affiltants on each other ftar'i,

W ih gaoing mouths for iflTuing words prepar'd :

The ////i"-" founds upon the palate hung.

A./d died impertea on the fali'ring tongue. DryJ.

1 know a'ritk to make you thrive;

O, 'tis a quaint device !

"Youi JiiUliorn poems (hall revive.

And fcorn to wrap up fpice. S-wiJ>,

Sti'llicidb. n./.[Jii/licid}um,'L3t.] A
fucceflion of drops.

The Jiil'.icUts of water, if there be water enough

to folbw, will draw themfelves into a fmall thread,

becaufe they will not difcnntinue. Bacon

Stillici'dious. adj. [ iioia JliUicjde. \

Falling in dr. ps.

Cryftal is found fometimes in rocks, and inloiw;

places not unlike the Hirious ot JliWcidhus depen-

dencies of ice.
B,:-..-r:.

Sti'lling. »,/ [from^///.]

1. Theaa of ftilling.

2. A ftand for calks.

Sti'llness.«./. [from////.]

I. Calm; quiet; filence; freedom from

noife. f V I, I

How fweet the moonlight lleeps upon this bank 1

Here will we fit, and let the founds of mufick

Creep in our eats: {ailJiUlnth and the night

' Become the touchesof lweei.harmony. lihak[peare.

When black clouds draw down the lab'ring tkies.

\o horrid///-'"^! firft invades thetar,
^

And in that filence we the tempeil feat. J^ys'n.

Virgil, to heighten the horrour of Aneas s

pairing bv this coaft, has prepared the reader by

Caieta's iuneral, and the//////// of the night.
-* Uty^^yi -

If a houfe be on fire, thofe at txn door may

efcape, by ihe//V.Vc/"t of the weather. Sv.np.

2. Habitual l.fcnce ; taciiurnity.

The gravity and jhUmfi of your youth

The wo.ld halh no.ed. Shak/peart.

Sti'llstand. »./. [Jli/l Mdjla»d.] Ab-

frnce of motion.
I The tide, fwell'd up unto his height,

Then makes iJIWJiand, runn ng neither way.
i)iakj^:ar4.

Sti'lly. adM. [from 7?///.]

I. Silently ; oot loudly.
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Prom cimp to camji, through the foul womb of

night,

Thehum ol ciihcr irmy/Hily founJs. Sljutflicaii.

7.. Calmly ; not tiiinuituoufly.

Stilts. «. /. [Jljli'ir, Snvdifh ; y?.7/<7/,

Dutch; )-Cit;k;in, Saxon.] Supports on

which bo)s raife ihcmfclves when they

walk.
Some coulj not ^e ccjnlcnt to walk upon the

katilemenw, but ihiy muft put lliemlelvcs upon

Jlillt. n itri.

Tlic heron, .TnJ furh like fowl thai live of tillics,

walk onlongyWa hkc ihc people in the ma[llii5.

A/oi <•.

Men muft not walk uponj/i/li. L'RJIiarg!.

To S ri'MULATE. f . a. {fiimuk. Latin.]

1, To prick.

2. To prick forward; to excite by fomj

pungent motive.

%• [In phyfick,] To excite a quick fenfa-

tion, with a Jcrivation toward the part.

Extreme izo\A Ji'ni;:i!utt:s, producing fitrt a ti-nor,

and then a gl-winglieat ; thofe things whichy?/;/;;/.

Ia:e in the extreme degree excite pain. A> butbttot.

Some mcdteines lubricate, and others both lebri-

•cate znijiitnuliitc. Sharp.

Stimui-a'tion. fi.f. [y?/«i.v/<i/K7, Latin.]

iixciicmeiit ; pungency.
Some pcribnf, from the fecret Jlimitljti^ns of

vanity or envy, del^-ifc a valuable booK, and throw

contempt upon It by wholcfale. //!;;.'r.

I'o ST1>TG. v. a. pret. Jfnng or Jiang ;

participle pafTiveyi'.z'^ ory5'//»^.[pCiii5ai],

Sax. fiungeji, foro pricked, Iflandick.]

1. To perce or wound with a point darted

out, as that of wal'ps or fcorpions.

The fnake, rolled in a tlow'ry bank.

With thiuH-g checkcr'd flou^^h, doih^/w^ achild

Th.it forth* beauty thinks ilexcellent. Shakjp^.irc.

That fnakts and vij-eis y/;V;^, and tranlmit their

mlfchict by the tail, is not eafily lo be jiitlified ; the

poiion lying about the teeth, and communicated by

the buc. hmu'tt. ^

2. 1^0 pain acutely.

Hi*; unkir.Jnefs-,

Th.it t^npt her tfim his benedlflion, ttirnM her

To Jorei^ncaiu.iliies, gave htr dear n^ht

To his dojhearted d lughters ; tliefe things/Z/.v^him

So venomoufly, tl-.at burning Ihame detains him
from his Cordciia. Shakfpsarf,

Ni more I wave

To prove the hero.—Slandcry/.'^r^j the brave.

Pipe.
Tbe/fi/igltg lafli apply. Poju.

Sting, n.f. [from the verb.]

1. A fliarp point wi;h which fome animals

are armed,- and which is commonly
vcnomnti';,

Ser; nt^ have venomous teeth, which are iniltakcn

{crthar yli'tg. liicon.

His :aj'ici was a hornet's_/?/'7^;

lc\va> .1 very dangerous thiiif^-

;

For if he chanc'd to hurt the king ;

It niiuldbe long in healing. Vrciyton.

2. Any thing that gives pain.

The Jews receiving this book originally with fuch

Jiing in it, rtiews that the authority was high.

J. The point in the laft verfe.

It is not the jerk or fling of an epigram, nor the

feeming coiUradittion ol a poar autithefis. DryJen,

^, Retnorfe of confciencc.

Sti'ngily. aJ'v. [from y?/«rj-j.] Cove.-
ouQy.

Sti'nc I N ESS. n.f. [ ^\rtmftiii^y.'\ .-ivarice
;

covctoulnefs; ni2a;;irdlin^t.s

Sti'nc LESS. flt/^'. [from_///»/^.] Having no
fling.

He hugs this viper when he thinks \<fl!nghfs.

Duuy J i'ieij.

Vol. II.
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Sti'nco. »,/. [from the (harpnefs of the

tadc.
] Old lii-er. A cant word.

Sti'nc V. aJJ. [a low cant word. In this

word, with its derivatives, the g is pro-

nofliiced as in ^?;».] Covetous; nig-

gardly; avaricious.

^ .fi-'"S_y narrow-hcirtcd fellow, that had a deal

of choice Iruit, had not the heart to touch it till it

bc;in tri he totfcn. L'I\flru»gt\
Hi ul.itcs it only by parcels, and won't give us

ll;e whole, wl.ich forces me to brfpcakhis friends to

en*:a^e him to lay alide that Jii"gy humour, and

(,1 itil'y the publick at once. Aiiuihnii.

ro STINK. 1.: n. Y>rtltnt funk OT ftank.

[jTinian, Saxon; Jlirrken, Dutch.] To
emit an offcnfive fmell, commonly a fmell

of putrefaction.

J
ihn, it will hcjlirrilrg law for his breath.

Sh.ii.fl fare.

When the children of .\mmon faw that they

fljiii before Dand, they Cent and hired Syrians.

2 Samuel.
What a fool art thou, to leave thy mother for a

nafty///>/"/V^' goat

!

L'EJlrunge.

Molt ot fmells want names ; fweet nn^flinking
ferve our turn for thefe ideas, which is little more
than to call ihem plealing and difpleaiing. Lccke,

Ch'oris, this coltly wav \.oftink give o'er,

*Tis throwing fweet into a common Ihore;

Not all .'\rabia would fufficient be ;

Tliou fineU'ft not of thy fwcets, they Jlir.k of thee.

GranxllU.

Stink, »./. [from the verb.] OiFenfive

fmell.

Thofc^/«i(i which the noftrils ftraight abhor are
not molt pern'cious ; but fuch airs as have fome
limiliiude with man's body, and fo betray the fpirits.

Bacon,
They (hare a fin ; and fuch proportions fill,

That, likeay?/«^, 'tis nothing to them all. DryJen.
By what criterion do ye eat, d'ye think,

If this is priz'd for fweetnefs, that (orf'ini ? Pope.

Sti'nkard. 11. f. [from y?;V;^.] A mean
flijikiiig paltry fellow.

Sti'nkkk. n. J. [from _/?;>/y('.] Something
intended to offend by the fmell.
The air may be purified by burning of ftinkpols

errJliiikcn in contagious lanes. Har./fy.

St I' n k I iN G L V . adv. \iiQxaJlm!dng.\ With
a ftink.

Canft thou believe thy living is a life

%a Jitnkirigly depending ? Sbahjpeare.

Sti'nkpot. ». J. [from ftink and/o/.J An
anilicial compofition offenfive to the

fmell.

The air may be purified by fires of pitch barrels,

efpecially in dole prices, by burning of Jlinkpnis.

Har-vcy.

To Stint. t\a. SJlytita, Swedish ; ftunta,

Idandivk. ] lb bound; to limit; to

coiitine ; to reftrain ; to ftop.

The rcalon hereof is the end which he hath pro-
pofed, and the law whereby his .vildom \\i\\\ /tinted
the effcfls of his power in fuch fort, that it doth not
work inhnitely, but correfpondently, unto that end
(orwhich It worketh. Hooker.
Then hnpelelV, heartlcfs, 'gan the cunning ihicf

Perfuadc us die, lo flint all fuiiher tlrife. Stttif^r.
Na'ure w'ltelyfl.'nrs our appetite.

And craves no more than undifturb'd deli-ht.

DryJeit.
1 Ihai! not go about to extenuate the latitude ol the

curie upon the earth, or flhit it only to the produc-
tion of weeds; butgneit it.s fullfcope, in an univer-
fal diminution of the fruitfulncfs or the earth. '

ll'codtv.irti.

A fuppofcd heaihen deity mijht be fo poor in his
attributes, <a flh.ttd \n his knowledge, thatapag.m
miglit hope to conceal his perjury from his notice.

„ .
, ,

AaJrf,:,:.
Few countries which, if well cultivated, would

notfuppoit double their inhibitants; and yet fewer
where one third are not extremelvyi';/,fi-^ in necef-
f'"''''^-

'

Sitlfi.
She flimi them in their meals, and is very fctu-

s T r

pulousof what they cat and drink, and (ells fhem
how many fine (hapc. (he has foen fpoiled in her lime
(or want ot fuch catc. La-ui*

Stint. »./; [from the verb.]

1. Limit; bound; rctlraint.

We mull come at the length to fome paufe : fir
if every thing were lobe delired lor fome oihci with-
out i .yfliiil, there could be no certain end propofcd
unto our adtiuns j we lliuuld go on we know not
whither. _ Hooter.
The exteriors of tnourning, a decent funeral, and

black habits, are the ufualy?/H/»ufcommon hufbands

DryJcH.

2. .A proportion ; a quantity afligned.
Touching the flint or mealurc thereof, rites and

ceremonies, and ether external things of the like
naiuic, being hurilul uiito tlie churth, either i:i

refpri'ioftheirijM.ility, or in rrgard of their number;
in the torfper there could be no doubt or difficulty

what would be done ; their deliberauon in the laiiec

was more difficult. Ihokcr,
Our flint of woe

Is common; every day a failor's wife.

The malkis of fome merchant, ani the merchant,
Havrjuliour theme of woe. Sha'heare,
He tl-.at gave the hint.

This leiierfor to print,

Muft alfo pay ihryf//.-/. Dcnham.
How much wine drink you in a day > v.\j flint

in company is a pint at noon. '
Svift.

STl'Pl-ND. „. y. Iflifendlttm, Latin.]
Wages ; fettled pay.

All the earth
Her kings and ten areas, arc their tributaries;
People and nations pay iliem ita<xr\y flipenJs.

5>t. Faul s zeal was exprelTed in pleaching with.
out any cfferinps or flipcnd. Tayhr.

Stipe'ndiap.y. ac/j.[flifeiidian,a, Lat.j
Receiving falaries; performing any fer.
vice for a Itated price.
His great y/7/jf?;„-';,3yr prelates came with troops

of evil appointed horlemen not half full. Knolla.
Place leitois in the remaining churches, whieli

are now lerved only by /.•/, eiidiary curates. SiviJ'u

StIPe'.V DIARY. ». /. {JlipeKdiaire, Fr.
fipendiavius, Lat.J One wlio performs
any fervice for a fettled payment.
This whole country is called the kingdom of

Tunis; the king whereof is a kind of /fr^./.Vfjiv
unto the Turk. '^

m!m.
if thou art become

A tyrant's vile ftipenjiu--y, with grief
That valour thus triumphant I behold.
Which after ..II iis danger and biave toil,
Delerves no honour fiom the gods or men. Ghrtif,

Sti'ptic. See Styptic.
To STl'FULA'li^ <!,. „. [Jfrptilor, Laf.

fipiilei; Fr.J To contratft- to barg.iin
;

to fettle tern's.

The Romans very much ncgleflcd their marl.,
timeaftairs; for <h<:-j fliy,/„tect ivi.h the Cartha-
ginians to luiiiilh thein wit!-, (hips for tranfport and

„
'•'"•

,
Arhuthv.t.

Stipui.a TION. n./.lpii/latiau, i'r, from
Jhpulnu.] Bargain.
We promife oLedicatly to keep all God's com-

mandments; the hopes given by the gofpel depend
^
on our pertorma.-ice of ihai flipttLtion. R,g-;..

Stipula'tor. „. f. One who contrads
or bargains.

^'/jSTIR. ij.a, [j-rniian, Saxon ; /?jj)r;.-,

Dutch.]

1. To mote
; to remove from its place.

My foot I had never yet in five days been able to
flir, but .as it wns lifted. Temple,

t)l'lcr fpirits

Shoot through ihcrtrafts, and dirtant mufdcs filU
Ihisfov'rcign, by hisaibifrary nod.
Retrains or feuds his rr.inillersabroad ;

Swilt and obedient to his high command.
They flir^ a linger, or they lift a hand. lHactnirt.

2, To agitate ; to bring into debate.
Prcfervc the ri^tt of thy place, biil flir not

4T
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qutftions of jurifdiftion ; and raiher affume ihy

right in filence than voice it with claims. Bacun.

One judgment in parlizment, that cafes of that

nature ought to be df termineJ according to the com-

mon U-A', is ot greater weigh* than many c :ile5 to

ihe conlrarv, wherein the q-aeftion was not 7?/»r'i/;

vea, even though it Ihould \>t fiirted, and the con-

trary affirmed. Mr/e'.

3. To incite; to inftigate : to animate.

With him is come the mother queen ;

An Ate Jiirring him to blood and s'uie.ShahJpean.

If vou J!h- thefe daughters htatts

Againll their father, fool me not fo much
To bear it lamt ly. Shatfpeari.

Neflor next beheld

The fubtle Pylian orator range up and downe the

iield,

EmbattelUng his men at arines, and Jiirring all to

blowes. Chapman

4. To raife ; to excite.
,

The fo'diers love her brother's memoi7,

And for her fake fomc- mutiny will Jiir. DryJen.

e. Til Stir up. To incite; to animate;

to inftigate by inflaming the paflions.

This would feein a dangerous commiffion, and

ready to/'V up all the Irtlh in rebellion. Spetifir.

The greedy thirlf of royal crown,

That knows no kindred, no regards, no right,

Stirr'd Porrex up to put his brother down. Spinfrr.

The words of Judas were very good, and able to

Jlir th :m »/> to valour. 2 M.icc4iiri.

- '
Having overcome and thruft him out of his

Jtinsdom, \x Jiirrcd up the chriftians and Numi-

dians againiV him. KnMet.

The vigorous fpirit of Monlrofe Jlirred him up

to make fome attempt, whether he had any help

or no.
^

Claratdan.

The improving of his own parts and happinefs

Jlir him up to fo nouble a defign.

More agairjl Albe\fm,

Thou with lebel infolence didft dare

To own and to proteft that hoary rutBan,

To Jlir the fj£liuus rabble up to arms. Roti^e.

6. 7o Stir «/. To put in aiSlion; to ex-

cite ; to quicken.

Hell is moved for thee, to meet thee at thy

coming ; it firrelb up the dead for thee. JJ^iuh.

Such mirth the jocund tiute orgamefome pine

Slirs up among the loofc uulctter'd hinds. Milton.

Toftir up vigour in him, employ him in fome

conftant bodily lab'iur. Lccke.

The ufe of the paflions is to Jiir up the mind

and put it upon aiiinn, to awake iheunderitanding,

and to enforce the will. Addifon.

To Sti R. 'V. ».

I. To move one's felf ; to go out of the

place ; to change place.

No power he had la Jiir, nor will to rife.

St'crpr.

They had the femblance of great bodies behind,

on the other ftJe of the hill ; the falfehood of which

wojld have been manifert as foon as they (hould

move from the place wh-'re they were, and from

whence they were not to _>?;>. Clarer.dun.

We acknowledge a man to be mad or melancholy,

who fancies himfelf 10 be glafs, and fo is alraid of

Jiirring ; or, taking himfelf to be wait, dares not

let the fuu thine upon him. Law.

2. To bein r»iotion; not to be ftill ; to pafs

from inaifliviiy to motion.
The great Judge of all knows every different

degree of human improvement, from thefe weak

Jiiirings and l^-udencies ot the v.iil, which have not

yet formed thcrafelves into legular purpoles, to the

fati enliie confummaiion of a good habit. 6'^f^u.'i.r.

3, To become the objecl of notice.

If they happen to have any fuperiour cSaraOer,

rhcy fancy they ha\e a right to talk freely upon

every thing that Jiirs or appears. i'f'arts.

4. To rife in tiie morning. This is a col-

loquial and familiar ufe.

If the centlcwoman that attends the general's

wile be Jii'ringi tell her th^re'i one Caflio entreats

of her a lllile tdvout ot fpecch. Shjiijptau.

«Tiii. «. / fy/."-,
Ktinick, a biiitle

;

jU'wrf, noifc, Wellli.]

t.' Tumult ; bullle.

S T I

What hallooing and what Jlir is this lo-day ?

Thefe are my mates, that make their wills their

law,

Have fome unhappy paffengcr in chace. Sbaijpearr.

Tan:ulruousy//>J upon this Ifrile enfue. i>r^'.'-''.'

He hath fpun a fair thread, to make ail this jiit

for fjch a nectlTity as no man ever denied-

B:J!mP Braml^aH.

Tell, faid the foldier, miferable hr.

Why all thefe words, this clamour, and this Jiir?

Why do difputes in wrangling fpend the day ?

Denb.'.m.

The great Jiirs of the difputing world are but the

confli£fs of the humours. G/.i?;^v.'.'f.

After all this yZ.r about them, they are good tor

nothing. Ti!!i>:Jcn.

Confider, afier fo much Jlir about genus and

fpecies, how few words we have yet fettled defini-

tions of. Lc.cke.
\

Silence is ufually worfe than the fierceft and
|

loudelt accufations ; (ince it proceeds from a kind of

numbnefs or ftupidity of confcicnce, and an abfo-

lute dominion obtained by fin over the foul, fo that

it Ihall not fo much as date to complain or make a

Jiir. Souih.

I, Commotion; publick difturbance; tu-

multuous diforder ; feditious uproar.

Whcnfoever the earl Ihall die, all thole lands are

to come unto her majefty ; he is like to make a foul

Jlir there, though of himfelf of no power, yet

through fupportance of fome others who lie in the

wind. Spenfcr.

He did make thefe firs, grieving that the name

of Chrift was at all brought into thofe parts. Abbot,

Being advertifed of fonicy?;ix raifed by hisunna.

tural fons in England, he departed out of Ireland

without a blow. Davits.

Raphael, thou hear'fl what Jlir on earth

Satan, from hell 'fcap'd through the darkfome gulf,

Hath rais'd in Paradifc, and how diflurb'd

This night the human pair. MUscn.

3. Agitation of thoughts; confliftmg

pailion.

He did keep

The deck, with clove, or hat, or handkerchief

Still v.-aving, as the y?.';-! and fits of 's mind

Could bcft exprefs how flow his foul fail'd on.

How fwift his Ihip. _ Sliak/feare.

Sti'rious. adj. [from7f;>/(7, ; Lat.j Re-

feinbiing icicles.

Chiyflal is found fometimes in rocks, and in fome

places not much uulike the y^/V.'t«j or ftillicidious

dependencies of ice. Bnii.-n.

STIRP. «. /. Iftirp, Lat.] Race ; family ;

generation. Not Cifed.

Sui'.diy nations got footing in that land, of the

which there yet remain divers great families and

Jlirps. Speijrr.

Democracies are lefs fubjeft tofedition than when

there are Jiiifs of nobles. Bacon.

All nations of might and fame refotted hiiher;

of whom we have iomt Jlirps and little tribes with

us at this day. Baccn.

Sti'rreR. n. f. [from Jlir.']

1. One who is in motion ; one who puts in

motion.

2. A rifer in ihe morning.
Come on ;

give me your hand, fir ; an t!ti\yjiinir.

abaijpcare.

3. An inciter; an infligator.

4. Stirrer r//i. An inciter; an inftigator.

.\ perpetual fpring, nnt found clfcwhere but in

the indies only, b\ rcafon of the fun's neighbour-

hood, the life iui Jlirrrr up of nature in a peipe-

tual aiSivity. Raicigi.

Will it notrefleiS on thycharaOer, Nic, to turn

barreter in thy old days; ay?//rtr /ir^ of quarreU

betwixt thy neighbours? Arbutbn.t.

Sti'rrup. 11./. [j-cijepap. f^T'sp ; from

j'Cijan, baxon, to climb, and pap, a

cord.] An iron hoop fufpended by a

ftrap, in which the horfcman feis his foot

when he mounts or rides.

Neither is his manner of mounting unfeemly,

though he lack Jiirrups ; (or in his getting up, his

iiutlc IS ttiU going, whereby he gainelb way : and

S T O
therefore the Jiirrup was called fo in fcorn, as it

were a Oay to get up; being derived ot ihe oltl

Englilh word Jly, which is to get up, or mounr.

HfenJ.r,

Haft thou not kifi'd my hand, and held my
Jlitrup ? Sbakipeare,

His horfe hipped with an old mothy faddle, the

y?/irK/>r of no kindred. Sbaijpiart,

My friend, judge not me.
Thou feeft I judge not thee.

Between the Jiirrup and the ground,

Mercy I alk'd, mercy I found. Camdift.

.\i this the knight began to Aear up,

And railing up himfelf on jiirrup,

Cried out, Victoria. Hudibras,

To STITCH . <v. a. [Jl-cie, Dar.ilh -.JiicL-'i,

Dutch.]

1. To few ; to work with a needle on any
thing.

_

2. To join ; to unite, generally with fome
degree of clumiinefs or ir.accuracy.

Having Jiitchrd together thefe animadverfions

touching architeilure and their ornaments. Ji'oitcjt.

3. To Stitch /./. 'i'o mend what was
rent.

It is in your hand as well to Jiitcb up hU life

again, as it was before to rent it. Sidney'.

1 with a needle and thread Jliicbcd up the artery

and the wound. lf^ij-:man.

To Stitch, --j, n. To prai^^ife needle-

work.

Stitch, n. f. [from the verb.]

1. A pafs of the needle and thread through

any thing.

2. [from ]-cician, Saxon.] A fharp lanci-

nating pain.

If you delire the fpleen, and will laugh yourfcif

into Jlitcbes. follow me; yond gull Malvolio is

turned heathen, .a very reneg.rdo. Sbaljpfare,

A limple bloody fputation of the lungs is dif-

ferenced from a plcurity, which is ever paioftil, and
attended with a Jlitch. tittf.ry.

\. A link of yarn in knitting.

There fell twenty Jiilcbes in his flocking.

Marieux.

1. In Chnpman it feems to mean furrows or
ridges.

Many men at plow he made, and drave earth her*
and there.

And turn'd up y.Vrcirj orderly. Cbaprr.an.

5. In the following line, allufion is made
to a knit ftock.

A yi'/rr-i-fairn cheek, that hangs below the jaw.
Such wrinkles as a fkiltui hand would draw
For an old grandam ape. Dryden,

Sti'tchery. ;?. /. [iram fitch.] Needle-
work. In contempt.
Come lay afide your Jiitcbcry ; play the idle

hcufewife with me this atternoon. Sha^Jpeare.

S T IT c Hw o R t . n.y] [a«//Jii'OT;>.]Camomi le.

Ainftu.

Sti'tHY. n. f. [Jiedie, Iflandick
; pCiS,

hard, Saxon.] .-in anvil; the iron body
on which the fmith forges his work.

My innaginations are a, foul

As Vulcan's y?//iji. Sba-fpeart.

To tjTivE. w. a. [fuppofed of the fame
original withy?£'ii>.]

1. To fluff up clofe.

You would admire, if you faw them Ji'ive il in

their fhips. Sandys.

2. To make hot or fultry.

His chamber was commonly Jiivtd with friends

or fuitors af one kird or other. IVctton.

Sti'ver. «. /. [Dutch.] A Dutch coin
about the value of a halfpenny.

Stoat, h. f. A fmall (linking animal.

Sto'cah. n./. [Irilh; pM, Erfe.] An
attendant; a wallet-boy; one who runs

at a horfcni.'.n's foot; a horfeboy. Not
in life.

He holdcth himfelf a gentleman, and fcorncth
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t»W9rk, wh'A lie fjith is (he life of a pfaljot;

but thenceforth becometh an hortc-boy or ijl^Luh to

fonic kern, inuring liimfcif (J his fword, iid the

gi-nilcrmanly Iraae of llealing. Symfn.

Stdcc^'uo. n. f.[Ji'/Ccalo, from //*•<•«, a

rapier, Ital.] A thrull with the ropier.

Youfta:d on diftance, your pjlVci, _^t.r*-j./&x, nnd

I kno* not wint. SbAt/jicjre.

STOCK, n. /. [yzoc, Saxon ; Jiock, Dut,

, fjloc, French.]

1. The trunk ; the body of a plant,

Thjl furious tcaft

His precious Iiorn, fought of his enemies,

Strikes in Ak Jiock, tie thence can be releas'd.

There is hope of a tree, if cut do*n, that it will

fprout again, though the root wax old in the e.inh,

and the Jlxk die in the ground. J'^h.

2. The trtink into which a graft is inferted.

The cion over-ruleih the Ji.ck ijuite ; and the

Jlcck is paflive only, and giveth aliment but no

motion to the grali. Bacon.

As fruits ungrateful to the planter's care,

On fav3ge Jhfks inferted, learn to bear;

The furelt virtues thus from paiVions ihoot.

Wild nature's vigour working at the root. Pope,

3. A log ; a polt.

That tlicy kept thy truih fo pure of oM,

When all our fathers wurlliippMy/;.** and Hones,

Forget noi. iMilti^n,

Why all this fury ? What's the matter.

That oaks mull come from Thrace to dance?

Mull l1upidy/i..-/tj be taught to flatter 2

And is there no fuch wood in France i Prior.

4. A man provcrliially rtupici.

What tjranny is this my heart lolhral!.

And eke my tongue with proud reftraint to tie.

That neither I may fpeak iior ihink at all.

But like a llupid/.'r* m filence die i S^cnfcr.

While we admire

This virtue and this moral difcipline,

Let's be no Hoicks, ncr n^fiicks. Sbal/ftj't.

5. The handle of any thing.

6. A ftipport of a fhip while it is building.

Frelh fupplies of Ihips,

And fuch as lilted fince the fight had been.

Or new itoxajlocks were fall'a into the road.

Drydfu.

7. [Jiocco, a rapier, Italian.] A thruil j a

ftoccado.
To fee thee here, to fee thee there; to fee thee

pafs thy pundlo, xYiyJiock, thy revetfe. Sbjkfpuirt.

8. Something m.ide of linen ; a cravat ; a

clofe neckcloth. Anciently a cover for

the leg, now ftocking.

His lackey with a linen Jlxk on one leg, and a

kerfey boot hofe on the other. Sink/fcarr,

g. A race ; a lineage ; a family.

Say \vb3f Jiock he fprings of.

—

—The noble houfe of Marcius. Sbalfpcare.

His -early virtues to that ancient^ofi

Cave as much honour as from thence he took.

IVMlcr.

The like (hall (ing

All prophecy, that of the royal y/ici

Of David, fo I name this king, (hall rife

.A fon, the woman's feed. MlUon.
Thou haft feen ore world begin and end,

And man, as from a fecond jiock, proceed.

M'.hon.

To no human j'?5rj&

We owe this fierce unkindnefs; but the rock.

That cloven rock, produc'd thee. H'ulUr.

Thy mother was no goddefs, nor thy^ar-i

From Dardaaus ; but in fome horrid rock.

Perfidious wretch, rough Caucafus thee bred.

Denham.

10. The principal; capital ftore; fund

already provided.
Prodigal men

Feel not their av/n Jiock wafting. Ber; 'Jojifjn.

Let the exportation of home commodities be more

in value than the impoxtation of foieign, fo they?fvci

of the kingdom fliall yearly increafe; for then the

balance of Iraiie muft be returoed in mcr.ey or bul-

lion. Baton,

S 1 o
^ ting, ajjinft a rtorm, muft forcfee to 1 convc-

nieuf/w » ol tieafure. K.win.
'Tis th^ place where Cod promifcs and d*:lights

to dilpenle larger proporiions of his favour, that he
may fix a mark ol honour on his famSuary, and te-
con;m-nd it to the Ions of men, upon i\\z Jlu-!: of
their own intcrcft as well as liis own glory. Xou!a.
Some honour of your own acquire ;

Add to ihiX Jlcck, w'h.ch julHy we bellow,
Ol thofe bicll ihades to whom you all things owe.

DryJcn.
Yet w as (he not profufe, but fear'd to waftc.

And wifely maiiaj'd that thc/of* might laft ;
'1 hat all mighi be fupplicd, and lire not grieve,
VV'hcn crowdsappear'd, llic had not to relieve ;

Which to prevent, Ihe (till mcieasd her ftore ;

Laid up, and fpar'd, that (he might give the more.

Dryden,
Beneath one law bees live.

And with one common/ci-it ;heir traffick drive:
All IS the ftate's, the lUte provides tor all.

Drjdcn.
Nor do ihofe ills on fingle bodies prey

;

But oftner bring the nation to decay,
And fvvecp the prefenty/«<- and future hope awav.

D'ydcn.
Ifparents die without aillually transferring their

right to another, why does it not return to the com-
mon Jiock of mankind f Locke.
When we brought it out, it took fuch a quantity

of air into its lungs, that it fwelled almoft twice as
big asbefoie; and 11 was perhaps on thisy?«-( ol air

that it lived a minute longer the fecond time.

AddiJon.
Be ready to give, and glad todiftribute, by feiling

apart fomething out of thy Ji.ck for the ufe of fome
charities. Allcrbury.

01 thofe ftars, which our imperfeft eye
Has doom'd and lix'd to one eternal Iky,
Each, by a native 7?;c* of honour great,

May dart ftrong influence, and diffufe kind hfat.

I'lior,

They had law-fuits; but, tliough they fpent their
income, they never mortgaged the Jloci.

A.hulhnot.
She has divided part of her eftate amongft Ihem,

that every one may be charitable out of their own
Jl-jck, and each of them take it in their turns 10 pro-
vide for the poor and fick of the parifti. /.jii\

II. Quantity; ftore; body.
He propofes to himfelf nofmall,/75r( of fame in

future ages, in being the fiift who has undertaken
this defign. Arbuibiiot.

I z, A fund eftablifhed by the government,
of which the value rifes or falls by arti

lice or chance.
An artificial wealth of funds Wii Jiocki «i-as in the

hands of thofe who had been plundering ihepublick.

Statefman and patriot ply alike thcy?.,f^j,

Peerefs and butler Ihare alike the box. Pofc.

To Stock, 'v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To ftore; to fill fufficiently.

If a man will commit fuch rules to his memory,
znijicck\\\% mind with portions ot fcripture .inlwer-

able to all the heads of duty, Uis confcicnce can
never be at a lofs. South.

1, who before with fhepherds in the groves
Sling to my oaten pipe tiieirrural loves,

Manur'd the glebe, znijiock'j the fruitful plain.

D.yJ.n.
The world begun to be Ji'.ckrd with people, and

human induftry drained thole u.iinhabiiable places.

Burnet*
Springs and rivers are by large fupplies continually

y?-r^cj with water. H'ood'ujyd.

2. To lay up in ftore: as, he7?3f;{j what he
cannot ufe.

3. To put in the flocks. S'^e Stocks,
Call not your ftocks for me : I ferve the king.

On whofc employment [ was lent to you ;

You fhall do Imall refpefl, fticw too boid malice
Againft the grace and perfon of my mafter,

Si'-cking his mclTenger. Sliakffeare.

4. ToirocK up. To extirpate.
The wild boar not oiily fpoils her branches, but

^oeki 11^ her loats. Decay of tiriy.
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Sto'ckdove. n. f. {palmhei.\ Rfng.

dove.
Sleek it.vri and turtles tell their am'rous pain,

And, from ihc lofty elms, of love complain.

Sto'ckfish, n. f. [ftocki-vi/ch, Duich.']
Dried cod, fo callfci from its hardnefs.

Stockgi'llyflower. n. /. Ueucomm,
Lai.] A plant. Miller.

Stocking, n. f. [The original word
ffCins to hefeck; whcncv flacks , a prifon
for the legs. Slock, in the old language,
made the ^\a:2\ Jlocken , which was ufed
for a pair of flocks or covers for the Ici.
Slacken was in time taken for a fingular,
and pronounced y?oi-/(/;/f. The like cor.
ruption has hapj^ened to chick, chicken,

ciickctt^.] The covering; of the leg.
In his firft approach before my lady he will come

to her in yc\iov/ Jixtingt, and 'tis a colour (he
al>l'or»- Sbakjpcare.

^1 the loyalty of that town he procured Ihoes,
Jlockings, .and money for his foldiers. CUrendon.

Uiilefs we ftiould expetft that nature rtiould make
jerkins and f.ockings grow .out ol the ground, what
could (he do belter than afford us fo lit materials for
clothing as the wool of (heep ? Mtrc,

He ipcnt half a day to look for his oiijio.king,
when he had them both upon a leg. L'ijirangt,
At am'rous Flavio is \\\iJiockijig thrown

;

That very uijht he longs to lie alone. Pofe,
The families ot farinLts live in filth and nalti.

nefs, without a (hoe or Jlockir.g to their feel.

rr p S-..uift.

To Stocking, "j. a. [from the noun.]
To drefs inftockings.
Slocki/i^'d v,\ti\ loads of fat town dirt he goes.

Dryden.
Sto'ckjobber. v.f. [fleck and jai ] A

low wretch, who gets money by buying
and felling (hares in the funds.
The Jiockjobber thus from 'Change-alley gees

down.
And lips you the freeman a wink

;

Let me have but your vote to ferve for the town.
And here is a guinea to diink. .Sivlfl.

Sto'ckish. adj. [from flackA Hard:
blockilb,

' ^ '

The poet

Did feign ihat Qrpheus drew trees, (loncs, an*
tloods ;

Since nought hjlockijh, hard, and full of lage.

But mufick for the time doth change his nature.

Sloakfpeare,

Sto'cklock. ti.f. \Jlack ixii lu:k.\ Lock
fixed in wood.
There are locks for feveral purpofes ; as ftieet-

door-locks, called .y?uW-.'«>r; chambci-door-locks,

^
called fpring-locks ; and cupboard locks. M-.xon.

Stocks, n. f. [commonly wiihout the
fingular. See Stocking.]

1

.

Prifon for the legs.

Fetch forth xlhtjlocks :

As I have life and honour, there llull he (11 till noon.

Shukfpeare,
Tom is whipt from tything to tything, Jiock.

puuifhed, and inipnfoned. Sbuk/peace.
Matrimony is cxprelfcd by a young manilariding,

his legs berng (all in a pair oijiocks. Feiich:iiK.

TheJlxk; hinder his legs liom obeying the de-
termination ot his miiid, if It vvo lid Iraiistcr bifi

body to another place. Luke.
2. Wooden work upon which fhios arc

built.

Stocksti'll. <7^'. [flock tuvlflill.] Mo-
tionicfb as logs.

O.ir preachers Hand Jiockjiiil in the pulpit, and
will not fo much as muve a finger to ici off the belt

feimon. , AdJJon.
Stoke, Sloak, feem to come from the

Saxon )-C'JCce, fionifying the ftick or

body ot a tree. Giifiu,

4x2
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Stole. »./ [>^'', Lat.] Alongveft.

Ovjr all a black pJ< flie did ihrow,

As one ihat inly mouined. Sfitifer,

Thp folemn I'cail of Certs now was ntar,

While lone white linen Jialts the mattoos wear.

Stole. The preterit oipal.
A UCfaxjlAe a gem away. P-4'-

Stolen. The p.irticiple paffive oXpal.

Stolen waters are fweet, and bread eaten in fecret

is pleafant. ^I'V"'";
Stoli'dity. ?/. /. [plidiis, \.1A. pUditc,

Fr.] Stupidity ; want of fenfe.

Tlipfeare the fools in ihe text, indocile untraft-

ab!e fools, wliole jUUitj can baifle aii argumems.
Bcr.tUy.

STO'MACH. «./ [ffiomach, Fr. pma.
f/w, Latin.]

1. Tiie ventricle in which food is di-

gefted.
Ifyou 're (ickat fca,

Or JiiHuich qiialm'd at land, a dram of this

Will drive away diltemper. Siijifpeurf.

This filthy fimile, this beaftly line,

Q^iie turns myy?t'«.ir/^. i'o/)f.

2. Appetite; d elite of fooc^.

Tell me, what is 't that takes from ihee

Thy fiomxb, pleafure, and thy golden flcep >

Sbakl^rari.

Will fortune never come with both hands full,

B-jt wiiteher fair words ifill infouleft leitet*?

Shceiihcr give*, i^ftitn.ich., and no lood ;

S;ich aie the poor in health : oi eife a feal>,

And takes away the_/2-f!.jr,6 ; fuch the rich.

That have abundance and enjoy it not. .';ha{lf.cerf.

As appetite or jhm.ich to meet is a fign oi healih

in the body, fo is this hunger in the foul a vital qua-

lity, an evidence of fome Ife of grace in the heart

;

whereas decay of appeiite, and the no manner oj

JlorrMcb, is a molt delperate prognoftick. HMur.Qr.d.

3. Inclination ; liking.

He. which hath noy/om«i to this fight.

Let him depart. .Sh.ikfpeart.

The unufual diftance of lime made it fubjedl to

every man's note, that it was an ad againft his

Jlmacb, and put upon him by neceffity or Hate.

The very trade went againft his fiomach.
L'EJlrange.

4. [pmadus, Lat.] Anger ; violence of

temper.
Difdain he called was, and did difdain

To be fo c.iU'd, and who fo d.d him call

:

Stern was his look, and full oi Jifiiach vain.

His portance terrible, and llaiuie tall. Sfen/a.

Is 't near dinner lime ? 1 would it weic.

That you might kiil jouiT^iMici on your meat.

And jiorupon your maid. Shakfjieari;

Inilead of trumpet and of drum,

That makes the vtMnot'sjiinuuh come. Bitikr.

5. Sullennefs; rtfentnient ; ftubbornnefs.

Some of the chiefeft laity profc.Ted with greater

Jlomcch their judgments, that fuch adifcipline was

liiile better than popiih tyranny difguifed under a

jlcw I'crm. Hooker.

They plaifily faw, that vthfttjlovmch doih ftrive

with wit, rlie'match is not equal. Hooker.

V/heieby the apt in woKd'rous_/?^»a(i wox.

Strongly encourag d by the crafty lux. SftK/er,

That nobles fhculd Uzhji.rr.acbs bear !

1 nyfelt hjht not once in luity )car. Rhjkjfrare.

It ftuck'in the czmtV^ Jiom.ich, that bulls ihould

be armed with horns, a.Td that a creature of his fue

Jhould be left defencelefs. VKJirMgt.

Not ccurage, but ftomath, that makes people

break rather than they will bend. L'EJlraiige.

Th:s fort of crying proceeding from pride, oblti-

racy, and_/?<>M.ifi, the will, where the fault lies,

mull be bent. Locke.

6. Pride; haughtinefs,

Ariu?, a fubtile-wirted and a nwrvellous fair-

fpoken man, was difconientcd that one (hould be

placed before him in honour, whoi'e fuperior he

ilioutlii himfclf indeftrt, becaufwthiough envy and

JUindeh fioi.e uriio contradiction. Hooker.

He w^s a man
Of an unlo.ind;dy?-ii.OT, eytt ranking

HimUlf with pnaccs. Shii/feare.

S T O
T'o Sto'mach. v, a. [7?3wof^5»-, Latin.]

To rcfcnt; to remember with anger and

ni-ilignity.

Believe not all ; or, ifyou niuft believe.

Stomach not all. Shjk/jff.7re.

Jonathan loved David, and the people appluiJcd

him ; only Saul ftomached him, ajld therefore

hated him. ^'•''''•

The lion began to fhew his teeth, and \afiomach

the affront. L'Efiiange.

To Sto'ukzu. 'v.ti. Tobeangry.
Lei a man, though never fo ju(\ly, oppofe himfelf

unto thole that are difoidercd in llieir ways, and

what one amongft them commonlydmh nox Jloniach

at fuch contradiflion, (form at reproof, and hate

fuch as would reform ihem > Hooker.

Sto'm.\ched. (?.//. [ixamJlo!j:ach.'] Filled

with pafiion."; of refentment.

High y'^sjMcA'.y are they both, and full of ire;

In rage deaf as the fea,hafty as tire. Shakfjie.ire.

Sto'maciier. n. jf.
[t:omj?omach.] An

ornamental covering worn by women on

the breaft.

Golden quoifs and fiom.ichers.

For my lads to give their dears. Shakf^eare,

Inftead oiiftomacher, a girding of fackcloth.

Ifa;ab.

Thou marry'll ev'ry year

The lyrick lark and the grave whifpering dove,

The fpariow thatnegkas his life lor love.

The houfefiold bird with the red Jiomacher,
Donne.

Sto'machfxjl. adj. [/?(jw/7f/'o/?/.r, Latin ;

pmach and full.^ Sullen; ftubborn ;

perverfe.

A Jlamachful hoy , put to fchool, the whole world

could not bring to pronounce the tirft letter.

L'Efirange.

Oblfinate orfimachful crying fhould not be ptr-

mitled, becaufe it is another way of encour.iging

thofe paffions which 'tis our bufmefs 10 fubdue.

L'cke.

Sto'mach FULNESS. ». /. [from Jiomach.

fuL'] Stubbornnefs ; fullenne'fs ; ob-

ftinacy.

Stoma'chicaL. ItIJ- [Jiornachiqiic, Fr.]

Stoma'chick. j Relating to the fto-

mach ; pertaining to the ftoniach.

An hypochondiiack confumption is an extenua-

tion occalioned by an infardlion and obftrudion of

ihtfi-machkk veffcls through melancholy liumours.

H^rijcy.

Ey a catarrh \\Kfijmacb:cal ferment is vitiated.

Fl'jyer.

Stoma'chick. n.f. [hompmach.'\ A
medicine for the ftoniach.

Sto'machless. adj. [pmach and //y?.]

Being without appetite.

Sto'-MAChous. adj. [pmachofus, Lztin.]

Stout ; angry ; fuUen ; obftinate. Ob-

folete.

That .^ranger knight in piefence came.

And goodly lalved them ; but nought .again

Him aniwcred, as courtely became;

But with ilern looks, ir\ifijm.ichotis difdain.

Gave iigns of grudge and difconteniment vain.

Spenfer.

St<3ND. n. /. \ioTpnd.'\

1. Poll; ftation. Obfolete.

On th' other fide, th'alTieged caifle's ward

Their lleadfaftyi'i»i/j did mightily maintain.

Spenfer.

2. Stop; indifpoHtion to proceed,

'ihere be not y/sWr nor reltivencfs in a man's

nature; but the wheels of his mind keep way with

the wheels of his fortune. Bacon.

STONE, n. J. [Jialns, Gothick ;
j-can.

Sax. pen, Dutcii.]

I. Stones are botiiesinfipid, hard, not duc-

tile or malleable, nor folublc in water.

IV^dfjard,

Stones are, the foftcr and the harder. Of the

foft<ry7.;»fi are, I. lbs foliactoiis or tl«ky, as^alk.

S T O
4. Thefibrofe, asthe afbefius. 3. The granulated,

as the gvpfum. Of the haidery.^;fffr are, 1. The
opake Itoiies, as limeltor.e. 2. 'J he Itrmi-pellucid,

asacate. 3. The pellucid, as cryltal and the gems,

H///.

Five (harp fmooih fiaics from the next brook he
chofe.

And fits them to his fling. Coivlcy.

Ri.lentlefs time, del) roying power,

VJhorofione and brafs obey. P.iri:ei:,

2. Piece of Itone cut for building.

Should I go to chuich.

And fee the holy edifice nifi-jfie.

And not belhinjc me Ittaight of dang'tous rocks ?

Shakfpejre,

The Englilh ufed ihe Jl^n.s to reinforce the pier.

HaywarJ*

3. Gem; precious fiones,

I thought I faw

Wedges of gold, great ar.ch'ir?, h.!aps of pearl,

Iiieftimabley?o^t-j, unvalue J jewels. Sbukjpearc*

4. Any thing made of Itone.

Lend me a looking .glafs

;

If that her breath will milt or llain ihc jlone.

Why th.;n ihe lives. Sh.tlfpeare^

5. Calculous concretion in the kidneys or

bladder; the difeafe arifing from a cal-

culu.';.

A fpeciiick renudy for preventing of \\\zfior.e \

take to be the conllant ufe of alehooi-ale. 'Temple.

A gentleman luppoftd his difficulty in utining

proceeded from i\\e Jlrjne. ff'iftmjn.

6. The cafe which in fome fruits contains

the feed, and is ilfelf coutai.ued in the

fruit.

To make fruils without core oryfw.-e isacuriofily.

7., Tefticle.

8. A "eight containing fourteen pounds.

A flat.e of meat i."; eight pounds.
Does Wood think that he will fell him a j!,ne c.f

wool for his counters ? S'utft,

g. A funeral monument.
Should fome relenting eye

Glance on the fi^ne where our cold reliques lie.

fopf.

10. It is taken for a Rate of torpid nefs and
jnfenfibility.

I have not yet forgot myfelf lr> finite, P<>J>e,

IT. Stone is ufed by way of exaggera-

tion.

What need you be fo boilt'rous rough ?

I will not ftrugglc.I will ftand /;,iV flill.

S/jsl^fpearr^

And there lies Whacum by my fide,

5"/o7/e dead, and in hi:! own blood djed. HieJlltras,

The fellow held his breath, and Uy-fione iSill, as

if he was dead. V F.jininge.

She had got a trick of holding her breath, and
lying at her length foryi^cnt- dead. h^Eftan^e,

The cctLigers, having t..ken a country-dance to-

griher, had beea all out, and ffoodj^y/:c ftill witli

amazement. }\pe.

12. To /ecize no Stone unturned. To do
ever\- thing that can be done for the pro-

duflionor promotion of any efteft.

Women, that iejt nojhne unttun^dy

In which the caufe might be concern'd,

Brought in their children's fpoons and wliiftles.

To purchale fwords, carbines, and pilfols. Hudibtti:,

He crimts invented, lif: unturned nojione •

To make my guilt appear, and hide his own.
DrydcTt*

Stone, adj.. Made of (lone.

ficfent herat the leet,

Becaufe (he boughiy/j«f jugs, and no fcal'd quarts. •

Shakjpfare,

Ts Stone, v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To pelt, or beat, or kill with fiones.

Thefe people be almol'r ready to ^«if me.
Exidu!.

Ciucifixion was a puniftiment unknown to the

Jewilh laws, among whom K\\? Jloning to death was
the puniihment fop W.iffhemy. Slepbon.

2, 'To harden.



S T O
Oh ptjur'j woman ! ihoii io^Jlonr my heart

j

And mik'rt nj3 call aIui 1 iiifend M do

Sto'kf BREAK. 71. f. \^ja.xifiaga a"glica«a.'\

An hcil). AinJ'-Mirth.

Sto'nechatter. n.f. \rubetra, Latin.]

A bird. Ai'iJ'ivorlh.

Sto'necray. v. f. A ililloinptT in hawks.

Kro'NECRoi'. u. I'. A fori of iroe.

StG/ifcrep tree is a be.mtiful tree, but not common,

Sto'nec iTTTER. >r. /. [from_/7!/w .ind f«/-

/<•!.] t)iic uhofe trnilc is to I;e«' ftones.

P^Jl'.ticcuttci'i man had the velictiLi- of his lungs

fo llutRd with dult, ill u, in cutting, the Icnilc went

as it tliroiiijh .1 hcipof l^nd. DcrhMti,

My prji cutor i-rovidcd mc a monii];icnt at the

fiom-c'tno\^ and would iuvc creftcd tl ju the parifli-

chuiLli. Svjift.

S i'o'm'iekn. n.f. A plant. Ai»fvj^rth.

S To'NEtL V. «./. An iiifert. Ainfworth.

S to'n EFRUl T. n. f. [fli'iie and friiit.'\

Frt:it of which the fccii is covered with

a hard fliell enveloped in the ptilp.

\Vc gathered ripe aprieoLks and ripe idums upon

one tree, tioin which we cxpe>it fume other forta or

. Jhrffriift, Hcjle,

Sto'nehawk. K.f. [////'a/a/ra, Lat.] A
kind of hawk. jiiiifwoiih.

Sto'neiiorsi;. t:./. \_Jiwe and horfc.'\ A
lioife not ca It fared.

Whcie thcie is moft arab'e land, Jlanchoife! or

ecldings arc more iieceliary- Mortinu-y,

Si-u'neimt. 7/. / [Aw an<l p''-\ -A

t]t;arry ; a pit where (tones are dug.

There is one found in a Ji.mfpir. JVood'ward.

Sto'nei'itch. >!,/. [from7?owand ///iZ'.]

H.ird infpilTated pitch.

The E^jyptian mu:nmies are reported to be as

hard iS jiomyitLb. Bucort.

Sto'neploveR. ^/i/uz-iii/ij cii:erea.'\ A
bird. Airifworth.

Sto'nesmickle. a. f. \_i!iaf:r:ata.'\ A
bird. Anif-iiirth.

Sto'nework. n. f. \Ji'jne and nmrk.^

Building of ftnne.

They make two walls with flat ftone?, and fill the

fpace with earth, and fo thty continue the ji'^ns-

•w^k. Mt^riinitr.

Sto'niness. f! /. [fromy?;;/)'.]

1. The quality of having many (tones.

The name Hexton owes its original to the J!in!-

nefs of the place. He.irne.

Small gravel ax ftonmefi is found therein.

2. Hardnefs of tnind.

He hath iavrx fi'.r.ynefi at the bottom. Hamimnd-

Sto'.vy. adj. [froin/i'(j«f.]

J. .Mule of "(lone.

Nof/io'y lower, nor walls of beaten brafs,

Can be retentive to the (Irength of fpirit. ShaHl'.

With love's iijht wings did 1 o'erperdi thefe walls;

y^jJlMy limits cannot hold love out. Sh.ikfftait.

Nor ilcpt the winds

Within tiien fi'ty caves, but rj^'d abroad

From the tour hinges ol t!ic world, and fell

<>n the vext wlldcnicf?, vvhofe tallclt pines,

Tho'jgh rooted deep as high and llurdielloaks,

Kov'd their ftirt' necks, loaden with ftormy blafts.

Or torn up Ihcer. Milian,

Here the marihy grounds approach your fields.

And there the foil ^Jinuy harvrt^ yields. Drjdcti.

As in Ipircs he ftond, he lurii'd loji/if;

TheyJ-.wj' fnake retain 'd the hgutc Hal his own.
Dtya^ft.

They fuppofe thefe bodies to be only water pctii-

fied, or converted into thefe (y:iay 01 Jl^riy icicles

2. Abounding with (Voiics.

From xh-^Jtj'fy M.'enalus

Bring your flocks, and live with ii3> iift/ler,

3. Pe;rifick,

S T O
Now let tht_fljnji dan of fcni'elefs cold

Pierce to my heait, and jiafs through every fide.

Spcfi/rr.

4. Hard ; inflexible ; unrelenting.
The y/s'y hardnefs of too many pairons hearts,

irot touched vvilh any feeling in ilii, c.iic. iL'^itr.

Thou art come 10 anfvver

A_/7ci»v advcrl'ary, an inhuiv.aii wretch
Uncaf.ib'c of pity. Sh.j]i(pettre.

Kight yards of uneven ground is thrcelcorc and
ten miles a-foot with me, and the y?//;)'-hcarted

villains know it. ShakJ'[>(aic.

At this fight

My heart is lurn'd to lloiic j and, while 'tis mine,
ll lllcU WJluny. SuAjyciii.

1 will clear their fenfcsdark.

What may fufiice, and fuften_y?.,;/v hearts.

To ptiyt repent, and bring obedience due. MUi^n.
Indiff'rence, clad in wiidona's guilcj

All tortitude of mind fupplics

;

For how aajiofiy bowels melt.

In thofe who never pity felt ? Siv'/l.

Stood. The preterit oi ^rojlai/d,

Adam, at the news,

Heart-ftruck with chilling gripe of forrowy?&o^.
• MHioit.

STOOL. «./ [Jlcls, Gothick ; ]-col. Sax.

feel, Dutch.]

1. A feat without a back, fo diftinguidicd

from a chair.

If a cliair be defined a feat for a finglc perfon,

with a back bcloni;ing to it, then .'Jiani 1% a feat rbra

iingic peilon v\iihout a b,ick. Mam,
Thoufeartul fool.

Why takett not -of the fame fruit of gold .'

Ne fitted down on that fame filvery?oo/.

To rel^ thy weary pcifon in the fliadow cold ?

Sperf^r,
Now which were wife, and which were fools ?

Poor Alma fits between ^woJl^Ji ;

The more the reads, the more perplext. Pi.'or.

2. Evacuation by purgative medicines.
There be medicii-.es that inove ftjoli, and not

I'riue
i
fome other urine, and not J!-joh : thofe that

putge hyjlua/, aie fuch as emer not at all, or little,

into the mefentery veins; but either at the firft are

not digeHible by the ftoma^'h, and therefore move
immediately downwards to the guts; or clle are

afterwards rejedlcd by the m.fentery veins, and fb

tarn Itkcwife downwards to iheguis. B.uon.
The p«rii)altick motion, or repeated changes of

contiadlion and dilatation, is not in the lower guls,

elfe one would have a continual needing of going to

J'ocl. Aibulhnot.

3. Stool of Repcniatice, or Cutij Stool, in

the kirks cf Scotland, is fomcwhat ana-

logous to the p'llory. It is elevated

above the congret;ation. In fome places

there may be a feat in it; but it is gcne-
r:illy without, and the perfon ilands

therein, wh.o has been guilty of fornica-

tion, for three Sundays, in the forenoon
;

and after fermon is called upon by name
and fiirname, the beadle or kirk. officer

bringing the ofFender, if refraftory, for-

ward to his poll ; and then the preacher

proceeds to admonition. Here too are

fet to publick view adulterers ; only thefe

are habited in a coarfe canvas, analogous

to a hairy or niona.tick veft, with a hood
to it, which they call the Cack, or fatk-

cloth; and that every Sunday throughoui

a year, or loi.ger,

Unecjaal and unrca'onable judgment of things

brings many a great man 10 the ^ool of ripiKtunc.

h EJlrangt

Sto'olbaii,. n.f. [fiool mA i,jll.] A
play where balls are driven from ftool to

(tool.

While Betty dances on the green,

And Sufan is iiJlMij/Jken. Prhr.

To STOOP, -v. «. [j-cupian, Saxon ; _/?y-

fc/t, Dutch.]

S T O
1

.

To bend down ; to Iwid forward.

Like unio the boushs of this tree, he bended

downward, unAJioap^i lowaid the eirth. Rjiti^Ii,

2. 'J o lean forward (lan'iing or walking.

When Pclopidasand Ifmtnias were lent to Artax-

entes, Pclopidas did nothing unwoithy; but Ifmc-

nias ict fall his ring to the ground, it.'ii, Jloaping for

that, was thought lo make his adoration. Siillingji,

Hcjlccphtg opcii'd my left fide, and took

From thence a rib.
_

Milun,

3. To yield ; to bend ; to fubinit.

I am the Ion of Henry the filih,

Who made the dauphin aud the French lojl<^of>.

Shitkfpcare.

Mighty in her (hips flood Carthaje long,

AnJ fwept the riches of the world from far

;

Yct/'.s/'V to Rome, Icfi wealthy, but more tlrong,

Dtyditu

4. To defcend from mnk or dignity.

Where men of great we3hh/;c/' to hulbandry, it

multiplieth riches exceedingly. Hjcm.

He that cond.'fcended fo I'ar, and /looped fo low,

to invite and to bring us to heaven, will not reiuii:

us a gracious reception there. B:yte*

5. To yield ; to be inferinur.

Dearh his death-wound ihall thea receive.

And Jl'j'^p inglorious. Milton^

Thefe are arts, my prince.

In which your Zama does nor_/?3e/> to Rome. Adc'l,

6. To fink from refolution or'fupsriority ;

to condefcend.
They, vvhofe authority is required un'o the fatis^

fying of your demand, do think it both dangerous to

admit fuch concourfe of divided minds^ and unmeet

that their laws, which, being once folemiriv efta-

bliihed, are to exaft obedience of all men, and 10

conftrain thereunto, ihould fo hi ftoop as to hold

themfelves in lufpciice from taking any effedl upoa

you, till fome difputer can perfjaJe you to be obe-

dient. Hooker.

7. To come down on prey as a falcon.

The bird of Jovey7j^^'./ t'lom his airy tou.'.

Two biids of giycit plume before him drove. xMii'.'t

8. To alight from the wing.
Satan ready now

Tojijop with wearied wings and willing feet.

On the bire outfiJc of this world. All/ion.

Twelve fwans b'hold in beauieous order move,

hnijh-p with doling pinions from above. Dryicn,

g. To fink to a lower place.

Covv'ring low

With blandiiTiment, each bird/ss/iVon his wintr.

MiUor..

Stoop, n. f. [from the verb.]

1. A(5t of (looping ; inclination downward.

2. Defecnt from dignitv or fuperiority.

Can any loyal fubiedl fee

With patience fuch ijlo.p f:om lovereijnty ?

An ocean poiii'd upon a narrow brootc i Dyden.

3. Fall of a biril upon his prey.

Now will 1 wander through the air,

Mount, make ijl^op at every fair. ll'd'er.

An eagle made ^ Jlojp at him in the middle of

his exaltation, and carried him away. L'Ejhjngt,

+• [r'^'^PP^'
Saxon

; Jioope, Dutch,] A
vcflel of liquor.

Come, lieutenant, I have 3^ fl'iop of wine; and
hc'e without are a brace ofgallants, that would fiin

ha^c a meafure to the health ol Othello. Sh^ik/p.

There is nothing more in me, fir, but may be

fqueezed out without racking, only s^floop or two of
wine. Dcnham.
A caldron of fat beef, :\Vii /iy^p of ale.

On the huzzaing inob fhall inoie prevail.

Than if you give them, wiih the niccrtart,

. Ragout^s ot pea'tocks brains, or tilbert tart. ^'»g,

Sto'opingly. adv. [from_/?a»//nj-.] Witll

irclination downward.
Nani was nnfed 10 I read foftly, to \\2A\iJloopi»g!y^

and raife himfelf from benches with laborious gcf-

lurc. ff^tiojt.

To STOP. f. a. {epyper, French -.Jiofparf,

Italian ; Jhppe/i, Dutch.]

I. To hinder from progtellive motion.



S T O
Prom the oracle

They will bring all ; whofe fpintual caunfel liad

Shall_y^5^ or fpur me. S'ca^fpc-xrt.

2. To hinder from fucceffive operation,
Ci:\ any drefTes rind a way

Toj}-^p th' approaches of decay.

And mend a ruin'd fac- ? r>crpt,

3. To hindtr trom any change of llaie,

whether to better or worfe.

4. To hinder from aflion or praftice.

Friend, 'tis the duke's plcafurc,

Whofe difpofition all the world well knows,
Will not be rubb'd noTj^cpp'd. Shaifpcan.

As the truth of Chrill is in me, no man ^MJiap
roe of this boafting. 2 Co-i'itbian:.

5. To put an end to the motion or aclion

of any thing; to intercept.

Aim 'n tails,

Pierc'd with an arrow from the diftant war

;

Vix'd in his throat the flying weapon ftood,

And^o^^'i/ his breath, and drank his vital blood.

D'ydat,

€. To reprefs ; to fufpend.

E*ery bold finner, when about to engage in [he

commiilion of any known fin, fhould arreft his con-

tidcnce, and ^rjp the execution of his putpofe with

this qjeilion : Do I believe that God has denounced

death to f.ich a praftice, or do I not? South.

•7. To fuppref;.

He, on occafion of flopping my play, did me a

good office at court, by reprelenting it as long ago

defigned. DryJcn.

Z. To regulate mufical ftrings with the

fingers.

In inftruments of ftrings, if fonftcp a ftring high,

whereby it hath lefs fcopc 10 tremble, the found is

more treble, but yet mote dead. Bac.n.

^. To clofe an aperture.

Smite e«'ery fenced city, ftp all wells of water,

and mai land with ilones. 2 Kings.

They pulled away the (houlder, iniflopped their

ears, that they fhould not hear Ztcb,

A hawk's bell, the hoie y?5/>/>fi/ up, hang by a

thread within a bottie-glafs, and flop the glafs clofe

with wax. Bacon,

H\i mijiHy flipped a leak that did much harm.
Bacon.

Stoppings and fufFocations are dangerous in ihc

body. Bac^n.

They firft r^ifed an army with this defign, to flop

my mouth, or force my confent. King Charics.

Celfus gives a precept about bleeding, that when
the blood is good, which is to be judged by iht

colour, that immediately the vein ibould heflopped.

Ai buthnot.

10. To obftruft ; to encumber.
Mountains ol ice f.\ii\.ftip th'imagin'd way.

Milton,

1 1. To garnifli with proper punfluation.

To Stop. w. a,

I, To ceafe to go forward.
Some ftrange commotion

Is in his brain : he bites his lip, and ftarts

;

Sttps on a fudden, looks upon the ground,
Then lays his finger on his temple; ftraight

Springs out into fait gait, Aizvflops again. Sbaifp.
When men purfue their thoughts of fpace, ihej

Jlop at the confines of body, as if fpace were there

at an end. Locke
II the rude throng pour on with furious pace,

A.nJ hap to break ihee from a friend's embrace, -

St'^p Ihort, nor Itruggle through. Cay_

Z. To ceafe from any courfe of aftion.
Encroachmtnts are made by degrees tiom one fte[

to another i and the beft time toflof is at the beei:..

ning. i-'flj-

Stop. »./. [from the verb.]

J. Ceffation of progreffive motion.
Thought's the Have of lime, and life time's fool;

And time, that lakes furvey of all the world,

Muft have ajlop. Stlakfpiare.

The marigold, whofe courtkii's face
Ecchoes the fun, and doth unlace
Her at his rife, at his fnWflop
Facks and fljuls up her gjudy (hag. Cletveland.

S T O
A lion, ranging for his prey, made a flop on a

fudden, at a hideous yelling noife, which Llartlcd

him. VEfi-.ar.gc.

2. Hinderance of progrefs ; obftruftion ;

act of {topping.

In weak and tender minds we little know what
mifery this llrirt opinion would breed, befides the

flips it would make in the whole ceurfe of all men's
lives and adlions. Hcoier.

Theft gates are not fufficient for the communica-
tion between the walled city and its faburbs, as

daily appears by the flops and embanalVes olcoaches
neat both thefe gates. Graiint,

My praile the Fabii clai.ni.

And th.-u, great hero, gieateft of thy name,
Oidain'd in war to fave the finking ftate.

And, by delays, to put a flop to fate. Dt\den.
Occult qualities put a flop 10 the improvem'ent of

natural philofophy, and therefore have been rcjefted.

^ettjton.

Brokers hinder trade, by making the circuit which
the money goes larger, and in that circuit ma^e flops,
fo that the returns muft neceflarily be flower and
fcanner. Locke.

Female zeal, though proceeding from fo good a

principle, if we may believe the French hirtorians,

often put a flop to the proceedings of iheir kings,

which might have ended in a reformation, Addifon.

3. ReprclTion ; hinderance of operation.
'Tis a great Itep towards the marteiy of our de-

(ires, to give this yjo/) to them, and Ihut them up in

fileiicc. Locke.

4. Ceffation of aftion.
Look you to (he guard to-night;

Let's teach ourfelves that honourable^o/i,

Not to oulfport difcretioQ. Sbakfpeare.

J.
Interruption.

Thou art full of love and honefty,

And weigh'ft thy words before thou giv'ft ibcm
breath ;

Theiefore thefe y?o/.j of thine fright me the more.

Sbakfpeare.

6. Prohibition of fale.

If ihey fhould open a war, they forefee the con-
fumplion France muft fall into by the f,op of their

wine and falls, wholly taken oti'by our two nations.

temple.

7. That which obftrufts ; obflacle ; impe-
diment.
The proud Dueffa, full of wrathful fpight

And fierce difdain to be affronted (o,

Inforc'd her purple beall with all her might,
Thaty?3/i out of the way to overthrow. Spenjer.
On indeed they went : but O ! not far;

A fatal y?j/> iravers'd their headlong courfe. D,inlel.

Bleffed be that Cod who cait luhi, flops, and hin-
drances in my way, when I was attempting the
commiflion of luch a fin. Smth.

So melancholy a profpeft fliouU infpire us wiih
leal to oppol'e fome fl-p to ihe ruing torrent, and
check this overflowing of ungodlinefs. Rogers.

8- Inflrument by which the founds of wind
mufick are regulated.
You wjuld play upon me, you would feem to

know my flops ; you would pluck out the heart of
my myllery. Shakjpeare.

Bleft are ihofe,

Whofe blood and judgment are fo well commingled,
That ih::y are oot a pipe for fortune's finger

To found whafflp ftie pleafe. Sbakfpeare.
The harp

Had work, and refted not ; the folemn pipe,

.^nd dulcimer, all organs of Iwetxflop. Milton.
The found

Of inftruments, that made melodious chime.
Was heard of harp and organ ; and who mov'd
'l\\itnfl:ps, and chords, wasfeen; his volant touch
Inftindt through all proportions, low and high.
Fled, and purfued tranfverfe the rcfooant fugue.

Milton.
A variety of ftrings may be obferved on their harps,

ania^ flops on their tibiae; which ftiews the little

foundation that fuch writers have gone upon, who,
from a ihort pjlTige in a cl-ftick author, have deter-

mined the precifc fliape of the ancient mufical iuftiu-

ments, with the eMiil aumber oi their fiyej, ftrings,

aiid/<^*. Addijon.

S T O
t). Regulation of mufical chords by the

fingers.

The furt'ner a ftring is ftrained, ihc lefs fupcr-
ftraininggocth to a noic; for it requireth go"d wiiid-
ing of a ftrirg before it will make any note at all

:

and in they/3/>j of lutes, the higher Ihcy go, the Icis

diftance is between the iVcts. H.h^\.

10. The aft of applying the flops in mu-
fick.

Th' organ-found a time furveys \}m flop.
Before it doth the dying note give up. Daniil.

n. A point in writing, by which fentenccs
are dilfinguiflieJ.

Even the iron-pointed pen.
That notes the tragick dooms of meni
Wet with tears ftill'd from the ejes
Of the flinty dellinifs,

Would have learn'd a lofter ftylc,

And have been aflijm'd to fpoil

His life's fweet ftory by the hafte

Of a cruel/o/) ill-plac'd. Craflj.i'ji.

Sto'pcock. n.f. [flop ?ini cock.} A pipe
made to let out liquor, flopped by a
turning cock.
No man could fpit from him without it, but would

drivel like lome paraly tick or fool ; the tongue being
as a flopc'^ck 10 the air, till upon its rei.-ioval the
fpiirle is driven away. Grciu.

Sxo'pGAf. 71./. [ from 7?i7/ and gap.'\
Something fubflituted ; a temporary e.\-

pedient.

Sto'ppage. ». /. [from 7?^/.] The aft

of ftopping ; the Hate of being flopped.
The cfTcfls arc a floppage of circulation by toa

great a weight upon the heart, and fuffocation.

Ariutb.rt,
The floppage of a cough, or fpilting, increalVs

phlegm in the Itomach. Flo ye'i

Sto'pple or Stopper. «. /. [fromy?;./.]

^ hat by which any hole, cr the moiith
of any veffel, is filled ap.
Bottles fwinged, or carried in a wheel.barrow upcii

rough ground, hll not full, but leave fome air; for if

the liquor come clofe lo thtflopple, it cannot flower.

Bac.'.'!.

There were no ftjuts orfloppies made for the ear',
that any loud or ftiarp nolle might awaken it, A3
alfo a foltand gentle murmur provoke it to fleep.

Ray.

Storax. ;/./. [/jreix, Lann.]
1. A

f
lant.

2. A refinous and odoriferous gum.
I yielded a pleafant odour like the beft mvrrh, as

galbanum, and (wcetflorax. £.cc/iflaflicjtr,

STORK. ?/. /. [far, in old bwedilh and
Runick, is much, and is prefixed to other
words to intend their fignilication

; 7?»r,

DaniOi ; Jicer, Iflandick, h gre/il. The
Teutonick diale<!:ls nearer to Englilli

feem not to have retained this word.]
1. Large number; large quantity; plenty.

The (hips are fraught with flore of viifiuals, and
good quantity of Ircalure. Bacun,

None jet, hut flare hereafter from the earth
Up hither like atrial vapours fiew,
(">( all things Iranfitory and vain, when fin

With vanity had fill'il the works ot'mcn. Milton.

. Jove grant me len^ih of life, and years good y/ii(«

Heap on my bended back. DryJen.

2. A itock accurtiulated : a fupply hoarded.
We liv'dfupine aniidftour flowingy/«r.

We ftepi fecurel), and we dreamt ol mote. Diyden,
Divine Cecilia came,

Inventrefs oi ihe vocal frame

:

The fweet cnthufiaft from her fazxtiflort
Enlarg'd the former narrow bounds.
And added length 10 folemn founds. Drydcn,

Thee, goddefs, thee, Brii.annia's ifle adotesi
How has Ihc oft exhaufted all bttfloes '

How oft in fields of death thy pretence fought.
Nor ihinks the mighty piize too dearly boujhl

!

_,. . AddifoH,
1 heir minds are richly fraught

Willi philofophitky/j,«. -r4»»!/i».
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J.

The n-ate of being accumulnted ; hoard.
?, not fhiN I. i ! lip \\\Jtjre with mc, md feilrd up

among my tit-jfurci? DiUtfri.numj,

4, btorelioufe ; inngnzlne.

Su'phuioiis and nitrous foam,

Concocted .ind aduftcd, they rrducM

To blaclccrt grain, and into_/?>rc conve)'J. ^JUlon.

Store, adj. Hoarded j laid up ; accumu-

laied.

Whal floods of treifmc have flowed into Europe

by ih.it action, fo t!),it (he cjiffe of chriiUnijm is

rdifed I'^ncc t\icn(y limes toM : of this trcarurc ihe

gold was accuimilatc and^or^ treafure; but ihc fiU

ver is ftill growing. Bacijn,

To Store, t. a, [from the noun.]

1. To furniih ; to replenifh.

Wife Pl.iiof.iitl the uorld with men wasy?;'-'^,

Thatfucco:ircach to other might afford. Dcniiam.

Hof face vvi(h thoufand beauties blert
;

Her mind wirli (houfand mxxKwzi Jior''d

\

I Icr power with boundlefs joy confell,

Ilcr perlbn only not adir'd. Prior.

2. To ftock agaiiift a future time.

Some were ot opinion that it were beft to ft.iv

where they were, until moie aid and liore et

vitluals were come j but oihers faid the enemy were

but barely fiored with victuals, and therefore could

not long hold out. Knoiies.

One \\^\'\1^gJioreJ z pond of four acres with carps,

tench, and other iilli, and only put in two (mall

pikes, at feven years end, upon the draught, not oue

fiih was left, but the tv.o pikes grown to an cxceflive

bigncfs. li.ile.

The mind reflects on its own operations about the

ideas got by feiifation, and therchyy?.;?-^^ itfelf with

3 new fet ot ideas, which I call ideas of refleiftion.

Lockt.

Tojiore the vefliel let the care be mine
Wiih water fvom the rocks, and jofy wine,

.And lifc-fuftdiniiig bread. P.pe.

3. To lay up ; to hoard.

Let the main part of the corn be a common flock,

laid in andy/t^/rt/up, and then delivered out in pro-

portion. BiiC'jn.

Sto'rehouse. ?/./. [ftorezn^houfe,]

1. Magazine ; treafury
; place in which

things are hoarded and repoflted againll

a time of ufe.

By us it is willingly conrefTed, that the fcripture of

Cod is zjioreho!-ft abounding wuh incftimable trea-

fures of wtfJom and knowledge, in many kinds over

and above things in this kir^ barely neceflary.

UoQker.

Suffer us to famifh, and ^€\vJlareboufis cramm'd
with ^rain ! tshakfpturct

Jofeph opened all the Jicreboufei^ and fold unto

the Egyptians. Geufjn.

To thefe high powVs a Jicrehoufe Aoth pertain.

Where iheyatl arts and j;en'ral reafons Jay;

Which in the foul, cv'n after death, remain,

And no Leihean blood can wal}i Away. Dai/tes.

My heart hith been isjiorehoufe long of things

And layings laid up, portending ttrange events. Mil.

The imaj^e of God w.^s refplendent in man's prac-

tical undcrlianJing, \\\A\ J}'jrehcufi of the foul, in

which are ircafured up [he rules of a£lion and the

feeds of morality. South.

As many ditterenlfounds as can be made by Tingle

articulations, fo many letters there are in ibe_/?^rc-

hi,iji oi nature. HAder.

2. A great mafs rcpofited.

They greatly joyed merry tales to feign,

Of which zjlorchjuje did with her remain. F. ^u.

Sto'rer. 71./, [from y?or^,] One who
lays up.

Stu'ried, adj. [from ftoryj] Furnifhed

with {lories; adorned with hlftorical pic-

tures.

Let my due feet never fail

To walk (he fludiouscloiitcr pale.

And love the high embowed roof.

With aniick pillar, mafly proof;

And _/?&rfVrf windows, richly di^ht,

C.ifling a dim religious light. AHIUft.
Some greedy mmion or imperious wife

The irophied arches, yyuWiV halls, invade. Fo/e.
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Stork. »./. [peine, Saxon ; cieinh,'La.t.']

A bird of paiTagc, famous for the regu-
larity of its departure.

lis be.ik and Ifgs arc long and red ; it f«ds upon
ferpcnis, Irogs, and infeiSs : us plvimage would be
quite white, were not the ejc'remitv ot its wings,
and alfo lomc part of its head and iliighs, black : ii

(its lor thirty days, and lays but four eggs: they go
away in the middle of Augurt, and return in fpring.

Calmel.
They7,r^' in the heaven knov.eth her appointed

'imes. Jiremub.
Who bid ihfj^.r^, Columbus like, explore

risavcns not his own, and lAorlds unknown before?
\Vho calls the council, liatcs the certain day.
Who forms the phalanx, and who points the way ?

Popr.

St'orksbill. ;/. A [gerar,ium,h-M..'\ An
I'crh. Ainf'wotlh.

^TORM. ». / {yflorm, Wel(h
; rc_>nin,

Saxon
; Jlomi, Dutch ; fturmo, Italian.]

1. A teir.peft; a commotion of the ele-

raents.

O turn thy rudder hitherward a while,

Here may lhy_/.'c/w;.beat vcllcl fafely ride. Sfcnfcr,
We hear tli;i fearful tempeil fin^,

Yet feck no thcltcr to avoid k\m J}-irm. Shalfpiare.
Themllie upftays, mindkfs the uhlle

Herfelf, tliough fairell unfupported flower,

From her belt prop fo far, in6JIorpi fo nigh. MUtoK.
Sulphurous hail fhot after us \\\jlor^n. AUIijt:.

Then (lay, my child ! Jivrms beat, and rolls the
main

;

Oh beat ihofe ^irwri, and roll the feas, in vain !

I'ofe.

2. Aflault on a fortified place.
How h^Jiotm \\\z walls were won.

Or how the vidor fack'd and burnt the town. Dryd.

3. Commotion; fedition ; tumult; cla-

mour ; buftie.

Whilll I in Ireland nourirti a mighty band,
I will rtir up in England fome black Jlorm. S/jakfp.

Her lirter

Began to fcold and raifc up fuch njlorm.
That mortal ears might hardly endure the din.

Shakfpe.irc,

4. Affliiftion ; calamity ; diftrefs.

A brave man iVuggling in ihe^s'mrof fate. Pope,

J. Violence; vehemence ; tumultuous force.
As ol't as we are delivered from thofe either im-

minent or ptcfenl calamities, againft ibc/ljim and
tempeil whereof we all inilantly craved favour from
above, let it be a quellion vvhai we (hould render <

unto God (or hisblelUngs, univerfally, fenfihiy, and
exlraordinaiily bellowed. Ihckcv.

roSroRM. 1'. a. [from the noun.] To
attack by open force.

From ploughs and harrows fent tofeek renown,
They fight in fields, mijlorm the (haken town.

DrydeK,
There the brazen tow'r was^^oiw'J'of old,

When Jove dcfccndcd iu almighty gold. Pope.

To S T o R .M . 1, a.

1. To raife tempefts.
So now hcJ}orf/ts wuh many a (lurdy (loure,

So now his blullering bUlt each coail doth (coure.

Spcfrfer^

2, To rage ; to fume ; to be loudly angry.
Hoarfe, and all in rage,

As mock'd they Jioim. Milton.
When you return, the mailer y?oi7nr, the lady

fcolds. Siuift.
While thus they rail, and fcold, vaijiorm.

It palTes but for common form. S-wifi.

Sto'rmy. adj. [iiomJhrm.}
1, Tempeftuous.

Bellov;ing clouds burft with zjiormy found.

And vsith an armed vsinter (liew the ground.

AdJlfon.
The lender apples, from their parents rem

^sJioiKy Ihocks, mull not ntglcfled lie. Philif^-

2. Violent
; paflionate.

STO'KY. n.f. [pcoen, Saxon
;
jtorie. Dot.

jima, Italian; iV«=i«.]

'S T O
I. Hiftory ; account of things paft.

The l.iblc of thedividi-g of the world between
the three iox\% of Saturn, arof<r Irom the irur_^iry of
thedividing of the earth beiwccii the three brethren,

the fons of No.>h.
'

Rjtiei^h.

Thee I hive heard rclaring w\\%x was done
Ere my remembrance i now hear me relate

My Jioryj which peihaps thou haft not heard. MUt.
The four great monarchies make the fubjc£l of

ancient ftry^ and arc related by the Cierk and
Latin authors. Temple,

Mailers of fafl, concerning times, places, perfons,

anions, which depend upon_/?ov>', and the relation of
others, ihefc things are not capable of being proved

by futh fcicntifica! principles. IVilkim,

Governments that once mide fuch a noife, as

foiuided upon the deepeft counl'els and the flrongcft

force, yet by fome ilighi mifcarriage, which let ia

ruin upon them, are now fo utterly extin^, that

nothing remains of them but a name ; nor are there

the Icalt tiitces of them lo be found, but only in

Jif^yy. S'.uib.

2. Sm ill talc; petty narrative; account of

a iingle incidcnr.

In the road between Berne and Soleurre, a monu-
ment created by the republick of Ecrne tells us th«

Jiory of an li!nglilhman not lo be met with in any of

our own writers. Addif-'n,

3. An id!e or trifling tale ; a petty fidion.
Thefc flaws and lUrts would well become

A woman'sy7i)r)*at a winter's fire,

Authons'd t)y her grandame. Shakfpearem

This fcene hid fome bold Creek orBritilh bard
Beheld of old, what^.//fjhad wc heard
Of fairies fatyrs, and the nymphs their dames.
Their fealls, their revels, and their am'rous Barnes!

Dcnbam^
My maid left on the table one Gi\\txjl.ry books,

which 1 found full of ftrJnge impertinence, of poor
fervanis who came to be ladies. Stvift,

4. [foji, place, Saxon.] A floor; a flighc

of rooms.
Avoid enormous heights of fcven _/?577Vj, and the

contrary fjult of low dillciided fronts, Wolton^
Sonnets or elegies to Chlf^ns

Might raife a houfc about \.viofl'jries\

A lyrickode would llatc; a c,itch

Ulpuld tile; an epigram would thatch. Sivlft,

To Story, t;, a. [from the noun.]

1

.

To tell in hiilorv ; to relate.

How worthy I:e is, 1 willlsave to appear hereafter,

rather than_/?'-'_v him in liis own hearing. Shakfp,
* f is not vain or fabulous

What the fage poets, taught by th* heavenly mufe,
Sioi ic'd of old in high immortal veile.

Of dire chimeras and enchanted iHcs,

And lifted rocks whofe entrance leads to hell. Af/7f,

It is^^^/f'i/of the brazen Colulfus, in the ifland of
Rhodes, ih.1t it was fcventy cubits high ; the thumbs
of it being fo big, that no man could grafp one of
them with both his arms. ffiiii/is.

Recite them, nor in ening pity fear

To wound wwhjioricd giiefs the filial ear. Pipe,

2. To range one under another.

Bccaufc all the parts of an undifturbed fluid are of

equal gravity, or gradually placed ory^t^r/^.:/ according

to the difference ot it, any concretion that can be
fuppoled to be naturally and mechanically made in

fuch u fluid, mull have a like Ihudture of its feveral

parts; that is, either be all over of a fimilar gravity,

or have the more ponacrous parts ne.irer to its bads.

Befiilrym

Sto'ryteller. ft./, [ftary znA.tell.'] One
who relates tales in converfation ; a hii-

tori?n, in contempt.
In fuch a fatirc all would feck a Oiarei

And every fool w ill fancy he is there ;

Old JlorytrlUri too mu!t pine and die.

To fee their annquatcd wii I lid by ;

Like her, who mifs'd h;r name in a lampoon.

And gricv*d to hiid hcrfelt decay'd ^q foon. DrydfH.

Company w ill bu no longer pellcrcd with dull, dry,

Xtd\Qu% Ji(,}yteH(rs. S-wifi,

Stove. ?/./, [y?o^, Ifiandick, afire-place;

fcopoa, Saxon; tjhi'e^ French ;
y/<?tv,

Dutch.]
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1. A hothoufe; a phce artificially ma^e

V arm.
Filhermen who make hoks in the ice, to dip up

fuchtifli with iheir nels m lefort thither for breath-

ing, light on fwallows congealed in cloils of a flimy

fubfciice, ana carrying ihem home to iheir/,-v/-i,

the wainith lecoveicth them to life a^d flight

S/4iw,«hich could auliimn ofcoM winter maWc;

Fountains i;^ autumn to bring wnncrb.ick. B«u"t-

The heal uhidi arifes out of the lelVcf (piracies

brings forth nitre and fulphur; fome of ivViich it

affiKfs to the tops and fides of ihe grottos, which a-e

ufually fo hot as to fcrve for natural./Mri or f»eat-

inj-vaults. .

W.-.^-U'a-J.

The moft proper place for unflion is a/i-ir.

II ifim.-!!t.

2. A phce in which fire is made, and b)'

which heat is communicated.

If the feafon prove exceeding piercing, in your

great houfe kmdk fome charcoals ; and when they

have done fmoaking, put them into a hole 'unk. a

little into the Hoor, about the middle of it. This is

the fafel> //.:<:.
,

^^'^'^

To Stove. i'. a. [from the noun. J lo

keep warm in a hnufe artincially heated.

For December, Ja-.u.iry, and the latter part of

. November, lake luch things as are green all winter

;

orange trees, lemon trees, ai d myrtles, if they be

fimed; and fweet marjoram warm let. Bacori.

To Stound. -v. >i. \Jlir,idt, I grieved,

inandick.]

1

.

To be in pain or forrow. Out of ufe.

2. YorJiuniud.

Stoun-d. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Sorrow; grief; mifhap. Out of life.

The Scots retain it.

Begin and end the biiier balefu!y?o«n</,

Iflefilhanlhatlfcar. S/'Ct/fl-.

The fox hi; copefmate fourd,

To whom complaining his unhappy y?oir»ti/.

He with him far'd fome belter chance to rind.

Sfettfir,

2. Aftcniihment; amazement.
j

Thus we Hood, as in ^JiourJ,
;

And wet with tears, like dew, the ground. G.rj'.
\

J. Hour ; time; feafon.
]

tJTOUR. ». /. [y^'"-. Runick, a battle ;

j-tecnan. Savon, to difturb.] Aff.tult

;

incurfion ; tumult. Obfolcte.
j

And he that harrowM hell with heavy/uar.

The faulty fouls from thence brought to his he.iv'nly

bow'r. F''"y S^een.

Love, that long fince has lo thy mighty powte
|

Per foice fubiucd my poor captivcd hear!, ,

And raging now therein with reftlefs y/swff,
|

Doft tyrannize in every weaker part. Spinfr. >

The giant [truck To mainly mercilefs.

That could have overthrown a l^onny tower;
^

And, were not heav'nly grace ihat him did bltfs,

He had been pouldered all as thin as flower,

But he was wary of that deadly _/?o!f)f. S^erjer,

STOUT. aJ:. \ftoui, Dutch \ftolz, proud;.

German \Jiauian, Gothick, is to ftrike.]

1. Strong; lufty : valiant.

When I was young,

1 do remember how my father faid,

A^fw/c^'chimpion never handled fwcrd. Sh^^fp.

Some capiam of tlie land or fleet,

St-^ut cf his hands, but of a loldier's wif,

. Cues, 1 have fcnfe to fcrvc my turn, in ftorc.

And he'i A rafcal who pretcnda to more. Dtydcn.

2. Bra'-e ; bold ; intrepiil.

The7?ua/-heatted are fpoiled. Pfa'.ms.

He loll the character of a bold,.^ci/r, and magna-

nimous man, which he had been long reputed to be.

Clarendon,

3. Obftinate ;
pertinacious ; refolute ;

proud.

The lords.all tUnd,

To clear their caufe, moft refoKitely fl-^at. Daniel.

There viriue i.itijhui honour pafs'd the guard,

Thofe only friends thdt could uot be dcbarr'd.

BMhurJt.

4. Strong ; firm.

Sti-fft.

Lulli.y
;
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'T\:t floutr/l vcftll to Ihe ftorm gave way,

And fuc^'d through laofen'd planks the rufliingfea.

DfiJel.

Stout. «. f. A cant name for flrong iiecr.

Should Sut his mufe defcending drop

A il.ce ot bread and mutton chop.

Or kindly, when his credit's out,

Snprife him with a pint o.iJiout\

Exal'ed in his michty mind.

He flies and leaves the ftars behind.

Stou'tlv. ad^j. [fjom ftMt\
boldly ; obftinately.

Stou't'ness. 7/./. [from/M/ ]

1. Strength ; valowr.

2. BolJnefs ; fortitude.

Hisbilhfiilnefs in youth was the very true Hen o''

his \\x\a<LWift-t:tr.efi alter. AJcham.

3. Obitinacy ; litibbornneG.

Come all to ruin, let

Thy mother ra'hev feci thy pride, than fear'

Thy iivKrrowiJIyuinefs : for I mock atdeaih

VViih as llout heart as thou. Shjkfpeare.

nSTOW. 1:0. [X'C-'V, Saxon; /iot, old

Frifiek, a place ;
p'lven, Dutch, to lay

up.] To lay up; ro repofite in order ;

to lay in the proper place.

Foul thief? where haft i\\oviJio-w'd my daushter >

Shakj^ tare.

V ih" ho'.flefs of the faddle-bow

Two aged piflols he did/'-w. Hiidihrai.

Some/cTO their oats, ot Hop ihe leaky lidcs.

Orydett.

Ail the patriots were beheaded, paixied in dun-

geons, or condemned to work in the mines AdJ'f.

The goddefi lliov'd the vefTcl from the Ihores,

haifimi'd within its womb the naval (loies. Pope.

Su grieves th" advent'rous merchant, whea he

throws

Ail hislnng-toil'd-forlreafurehisfliipy^ou'f

Into the angry main. Catuiu

.

Sto'wage. >/./. [from7?o'ut.]

I. Room for laying up.

In every vefTel' is Jh~^v.ige for immenfe treafures,

when ihe cargo is pure bullion, or merchandzc of as

great a value. AdJifon.

z. Ihe (late of being l.iid up.

Tis piateof rare device, and jewels

Of rich and exquiliteform ; their va'i-.e's jreat ;

And 1 am fomethingcuiious, bsingltrange.

To have them in Uhjlo'^agf. Skakfpeare.

5. Money paid for flowing of goods.
_

Stowe, Stoe, whether fingly or jointly,

are the fame with the Saxon j-cop, a

place. G,b/o>i.

IStR.4'b!SM. n.f. \J}rab,/m,Tr. Ji'-eibi/mus,

I Latin.] A fquinting; ad uf looking

afquint.

Jo Str.v'ddle. '-^. ;/. [fuppofed to come

j
hom JiriddL ^l ft

ride. \ To ftand or

walk with the feet removed far from

I

each otlier to the right and left ; to part

the legs w ide.

1
Let man furvry himfelf, diveflcd of artificial

I charms, and he will find iiimfelf a totkeiy!rr.d.//i':g:

animal, with bandy logs. A>b:,(h,:oi und P.pe,

I

To STRA'GGLE. -j- a. [Of this word no

etymology is known : it is probably a

frequentative oi ftray, irom ftiawiare,

Italian, of cv/iflt/aM, Latin.]

1. To wander without any certain direc-

tion ; to rove; to ramble.

But flay ; like one tliat ihniks tobrlng his friend

A mile or two, and fees the journey's end,

I Jl,.!ggie an too tar. Si4ciltr^

A wolffpiedout 3;?M^^.'<>g kid, and purfued

him. VEjIyan^.-.

Children, even when they endeavour their utmolt^

cannot keep their minds ijom Jlr.'g^lii'g. L-cke

2. To wand;-r difperfe.ily.
• He hkewife enriched foorJir,7gg/!r,g foMiers with

gical quantity. ^i>ai/piaie.

S T R
They found in Burford fome of the /? i»gj'''"<l

foldiers, who out of weartijcfs [fayed behind.

C/jfrrd^rt,

Form ^^'.r^g'Vwg mountaineers, for pu^lick good,

To la-.k in tribes, and quit th: lavage ivocd ;

HouTes 10 build, and ihem contiguous make,

Foi ch.cerful neighbourho.>d and lafety*s fake. 7dW>

J. To exube'ate ; to (hoot too far

Were they content to prune the lavtfh vine

0{ ./lragg'ir:g branch.es, and improve the wine.

*rrini ij& the fma'l fuperfluous branches on eicK

(ide ot the hedge, thaiyfr.;^g/r too farout. :\7,riu>ur

4. To be difpcrfed ; to be apart from any

main body ; to U md iingle.

Havirg pin'ed the Svreiis, they came "between

Scylla and Char^bdis, and the /ftvr^g.Vnf rockf,

wli'ch Itemed lo cali out great [tore ol iiames and

fmokc. Raleigh.

Wide was his parifh, nit ccntrafled dofe

In llreels, but hcie and ihere ijliaggliug houfe :

Vet ftill he «as at hand. DrydeH.

Stra'ggler. n.f. [ixom ftIPegh.^

I. A wanderer; a rover ; one wiio forfake*

his company ; one who rambles without

any fettled direiflion.

The lall fhoulJ keep the countries from paffage of

fli,>gs;Ais horn thofe pait;, whence they ufe to come

Vonii, and ofienUmes ufe to work much milchiel.

Sfen/er,

Lei's whipthefe^r<rg^7rri o'er the Teas again,

Lalh hence thl-lc o^er-weening rags of France,

Thefeianiifli'd bcggais. S/julfieitrr.

B.-"'.les miiring are fuppofed to be half Itoleo '^ir

Jir.:g_^lers, and the other halt broken. Stijfi.

z. Any thing that pufnes beyond the reft,

or tiands fingle.

L t ihy hand fupply the pruning knife.

And crop \axtm3nlj/ragg!ert, nor be loth

To Itrip the branches ot their leafy growth. DryJen.

His pruning hook corrects ihe vines.

And the loafc Jlmgg/eri to their ranks confines.

Popr.

STRAIGHT, adj. {ftrack, old Dutch.

It is well obferved by Ainfwoitl-, that for

7:ct crooktd weou'iht to v;x\Xx. ftraight , and

for t.arnr-jj, f.rait ; but for ftreigh't,

which is fometiraes found, there is no

good authoriiy.]

1. Not crocked ; right.

Beauty made barieg the fwell'd boail

Of hiin ihai bell could ff eak ; feature, laming

The Ihrine cf Venus, or7?r.;;;g/i/-pight Minerva.
Shahfpeiire.

A hunter's horn iv.i comet is oblique ; yet they

have hkewife y//.(.g6/ horns; which, if they be of

the lame bore with the oblique, diflfcr little in found,

lave that the Jlraigbt requite fomewhat a Itronger

blaft.
.Bacon.

There are many feveral forts of crooked lines^but

there is one only which UJiiaighl. Drydcn.

Water and a r the vai led form confound ;

The Jhaigki looks ciooked, and the fquare grows

round. f'-"'-

When 1 lee a ftrail ftafF appear crooked while

half under the water, the waiei gives me a falfe idea.

Wa«r.

2, Narrow ; clofe. This (hould properly

heft'oif. [,ftroi/,Vr. See Strait.]

(Jneen Elizabeth ufed to fay of her initruaions 10

great officers, that ihcy were like to garments, y?r«ir

at the fitfl putting on, but did by and by wear loofe

enough.
_

^^'"'•

-. Tenfe ; tight. Of this fcnfe it is doubt-

fal whether it belongs to /irait, dofe,

varro-w ; or toftinight, not crooked. Pull

the coiAfti alight, may mean, draw it till

it has r.t, flexure ; tie it ft
rait about you,

may mean, draiu it into a n.irroiver com-

pafs. This ambiguity has peih-ips con-

founded the orthography.

Straight, ad-j. \ftrax, Danifh ; ftrack,

Uutth.j immediately; direftly. Tiiis
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fcnfe IS naturally derived from the adjec.

live, as a firaighi line is the flioiteft line

between two points.

It the devil come and roir for ihem,

1 will Hot fend thcin. I '*\\\i{xtxjlraight^

And Icll him fn. Shalfpeaie.

Thofe Itiiiks which ihe noftrils_/?'rt/^/j/ abh t and

cxpelf aie iioi the moll pernicious. Bacon.

With chalk 1 hift dcfcribc a circle here,

Where the lethfrial ("pints mull appear

:

Come in, come in : for here they will \it^rait :

Around, .uound the place I fumigare. Dryden.

\ know thy generous temper well

;

Fling but the appearance of dilhonour on it,

\xjiraighi takes fire, and mounts into a blaze.

AJdi/n.

To Strai'ghten. rj, a. [fromy?»v7/V/v.]

1. To make not crooked ; to make ftiaiglit.

A crooked rtick is noK JirMghunedy except it be

as far bent on the clean contrary tide. Hooker.

Of ourfeives being fo apt to err, the only way which
*ve have iojltjigblen our paths is, by toUowing the

rule of his will, whole foolfteps naturally ate right.

Hooks r.

2. To make tenfe ; to tighten.

Strai'ghtly, adv. [iromfiraight.'\

1, In a right line; not crookedly.

2. Tightly; with tcnfion.

Strai'ghtness. //./ \(tomJ}might.
"]

1. Reftitude ; the contrary to crookednefs.

Some are for mails, as fir and piney becaufe of

their length znAJiraighineft, Bacon.

2. Teiifion ; tightnefs.

Strai'chtway. nd'v- [JliaightznAnvoj.

It is very often written yi'w/f/^/'u'^yf, and

therefore is perhaps more properly vith-

ttTiJiraighfwife.] Immediately ; ftraight.

Let me here for ay in peace remain,

Or Jiraigbfway on that laft long voyage fare.

S^eftfer,

Soon as he enter'd was, the ioa\Jlraighiiuay

Did (hut. Sjiea/tr.

Like to a (hip, that, having 'fcap'd a tempelt,

ls^^<i'^<6/ifrt^ claim'd and boarded with a pirate.

Sha t/pearf.

The TutVs JiraighttcMy breaking in upon them,
made a bloody (ight. KnoU^s.
As foon as iron is out of the (he, it deadeih

firaighl-wayi. Bacon.
The found of a bell is ftrong ; contlnueth fome

time after the percullion ; but ceafelh Jiraighi'aj,iys

if the bell it Itring be touched. Buci'ti.

The fun'i power being in thofe months greater,

it then Jiratgh:'u.'»ys hurties (teams up into the

atmofj-here. I'Vood'warJ.

•To STRAIN, w.a. [^7?fW;-f, French.]

1. To fqueeze through fomething.
Their aliment ought to be light; rice boiled in

whey, ^uifiraincd. Aibuthmt.

2. To purify by filtration.

tarth doth not Jirain water fo finely as fand.

Bacon.

3- TV) fqueeze in an embrace.
I would have 7?f;!;«V him with a ftriiS embrace;

But thrr)ugh my arms he (lipt and vanilhd. Z^^ji/c/i.

Old Evapder with a clofe cmbtace
Strai'n'd his departing friend, and tcjrs o'ctflow'd

his face. Drxdcn.

4. To fprain ; to weaken by too much
violence.

The jury make no more fcruple topafs againft an
Englifhman and llie queen, though it be \o Jira'm
their oaths, than to drink milk unrttained..J^wi/tr.

Prudes deciy'J about may tack,

S:r.un their necks with looking back. Sivi/i.

5. To put to its utmoft ftrength.

By this we fee, in a caufe of religion, to how
dcfperate adventures men vi'M Jli.ihi ihemfelves for

relief of their own part, having law and authority

againft them. Hooker.
Too well I wote my humble vaine.

And how my rhimes been rugged and unkempt

;

Vet as 1 con my cunning 1 wjll Jirain, H^otjir,

Vol, 11.
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Thus mine enemy fell,

And thus I let my fo 'Ion's neck j—even then
'Che princely blciod flows in his cheek; he fweals.

Strains his young nerves, and putshimfelf inpoHure
That af\% my words. Sbikjfttart.

My earthly b) his heavenly overpower'd,
VVhich ir had long ftood under, Jlruin'd to th'

height

In that celcftial collr^qriy fublime,
As with an objcft ihai excels the (enfe,

UaazU-d and f|icnl, funk down. Milton.
The lark and linnet (iiig with rival notes;

yhty Jirain iheir warbling throats
To welcome in the fpring. Dryitn.

Nor yet content. Wit Jlrains her malice more.
And adds new ills to thofe contriv'd before. OiyJen.

It is the vvorft fort of good hulbandry for a father

not to Jirain himfelf a little for his fon's breeding.

Locke,
Our words flow from us in a fmoolh continued

ftream, without thofe Jlminings of the voice,

motions of Ihe body, and majefty of the hand,
which ate fo much celebrated in the orators of

Cireece and Rome. Ailerbury.
^irAi'i'd to the root, the (looping forelt pours

A ruftling (howcr of yei untimely leaves. T'homfjn.

6. To make ftraight or tenfe.

A b:gger(fring more Jlraimd. and a Idler

fliing \iii Jlraiiicd, may (all into the fame tone.

Bacon.
Thou, the more he varies forms, beware

to Jirain his fetters with a ftridler care. Dryden.

7. To pufli beyond the proper extent.
See they fuffer death ;

But in their deaths remember they are men,
Utrain not the laws to make their torture grievous.

Addipn.
There can be no otiier meaning in this expreflion,

however fome may pretend 10 Jlrair. it. Sivifi.

Your way is to wrcll i\\^ Jirain fome principles,

maintained both by them and me, to a (enfe repug-

nant with iheir other known do^rines. IVaterland.

8. To force ; to conftrain; to make un-

eafy or unnatural.
The lark (ings (b out of tune,

Straining harlh difcords and unplea(ing (liarps.

^hakjpcare.
He talks and plays with Fatima, but his mirth

Is forc'd and Jlraincd: in his looks appears

A wild diftracied tiercenefs. Denham.

To Strain, -u. ».

1. To make violent efforts.

To build his toriune I vi\\\ Jirain a little,

For 'tis a bond in men. ^balifpeare.

You (land like greyhounds in the (lips,

Slrainit'g upon the ttart. Shakfpeare.
They Jirain,

That (ie.-ith may not tl>em idly find t' attend

Their certain (art, but work to meet their end. |

Daniel
Straining with too weak a wing.

We needs will write epirtles to the king. Pope.

2. To be filtered by compredion.
Cscfar thought that all fea fands had natural

fprings of Irelh water: but it is the fea water;
becaufe the pit filled according to the meafure of

the tide ; and the fea. water, paiflng or Ji'aining

through the (ands, leaveih the faltncfs behind them.

Bacon.

Strain. ?/. /. [from the verb.]

1. All injury by too much violence.
Credit is gained by curtom, and feldom recovers

ijiiain; but, if bioken, is never well (el again.

TemfJe.
Ill all pain there is a deformity by a folution of

continuity, as in cutting; or a tendency to folution,

as in convullions or Jlrains. Grew.

2. [fcenje, Saxon.] Race
; generation

;

defcent.

Thus far I can praife him; he is of a noble

fn ainj

Of approv'd valour. Shakfpearc.

Twelve Trojan youths, born of iheir nobled
grains,

Itookalive; and, jetcorag'd, mil empty all their

veins •

Of vital fpirits. Chapman.
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Why doft ihou falfcly feigtj

ThtTcIf a Sidney ; from which no\t\c Jirain
He fprung, that could (b far exa(t the name
Of love iral/er.
Turn then to Pharamond and Charlemagne,

And the long hrroes ol the Gallic Jliain. Prior.

3. Herci-itary difpofition.
Anuingfl ihefe.fweet knaves and all ihi'Jcourlefj ?

the Jliain of man 's bred out into b.iboon and
monkey. Sbakfpeare.

Intcmper.incc and loft breed difeafcs, which pro.
pagateJ, fpoil \\x Jirain a\ a nation. Tilkt/on.

4.. A ftyle or manner of fpeaking.
Accordins to the genius and Jlritinai the book of

Proverbs, the words wifdom and rijhleoufni fs i.re

ufcd 10 figniiy all religion and virtue. Tilloifoit.

In our liturgy are as great Jlrains of true fublime
eloquence, as are any where to be found in oar
language. S-wifr,

Macrobius fpeaks of Hippocrates' knowledge in
very lofty Jlrains. Baker.

J.
Song ; note; found.
Wile thou love fuch a woman? what, to make

thee an inllruinent, and play falfe Jlrains upon
thee > Shakffeari,

Orpheus* felf may heave his head
From golden (lumber on a bed

Of heap'd EUfian flowers, and hear
Such Jliains as would have won the ear

01 Pluto, to have quite fet free

His half-regain'd Eurydicc. Ali'tjin
'I'heir hcav'iily harps a \ovier Jirain began.

And in foft mulick mourn the fall of man.
Drydenm-

Whcn the firft bold veflel dar'd the feas.

High on the Hern the Thracian rais'd his Jirain^
While Argo law her kindred trees

Defcend from Pelion to the main. Pcpe,
Some luiuTfJlrain, in which the mufelhall tell

How Icience dwindles, and how volumes fwell.

J !<«;.£•.

6. Rank ; charafler.
But thou who, lately of the commtnftrain,

Wert one of us, il llill thou doll retain

The fame ill habits, the fame follies too,

Slill thou art bound to vice, and (fill a (lave.

Drydcv,

7. Turn ; tendency ; inborn difpofitioii.
Becaufe hereti^ks have a Jirain of madnefs, he

applied her with fome corporal chaliifements, which
with refpite of time might haply reduce her 10 good
order. hayii'arJ.

8. Manner of fpeech or atfiion.

Such lake too liifh 3 Jl'aia at the firft, and are

magnanimous more than tradt ol jears can uphold ;

as was Scipio Africanus, of whom Livy faith,

*' ullima primis cedebant." Bac:n,

Strai'ner, K.J. [[romj^rair:.] An in-

(trument of filtration.

The excrcmenfitious moiflure pafTeth in birds

through a finer and more dclicaiey/rj;«^r than it

doth in bealls; for feathers pafs through quills, and
hair through ik'in. Bacon,

Shave the goat's (haggy beard, left thou too late

In vain (houldltfeek zjlrainer to dilpart

The hu(ky terrene dregs from purer mult. Piiilips.

The Ifomachand inteliines are the prcfr, and the

ladleal velfels the Jlrainers. to feparatc the pure

emuHion fiom its feces. ArbiUhnott
Thefe, when coiidenu'd, ihe airy region pours

On the dry earth in rain or gentle fhowers;

Th' infinualing drofsfink through ihefand.

And pafs Ihe porous Jlrainers of the land.

Biackmort^

STRAIT, adj. [cftroit, Yx.Jlretio, Italian.]

1. Narrow; clofe; not wide.
VVilnefles, (ike watches, go

Juft as they 're let, too fall or (low ;

And, where in confcience \\\ty'iG Jlraight lac'd,

'Tis ten to one that fide is cart. Hudibrax,
They arc afraid to meet her, if they have milled

the church; but then they are more afraid to fee

her, il they are laced :iijiiait as they tan polnhiy

be. l.a-iu.

2. Clofe ; intimate.

He, forgetting all former injuries, had received

that naughty Plexirtus into a ftraight de|rcc cf

4. U
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fjvo'.w : li'.s goodnefs baing as apt to be deceived,

as the other's craft was to deceive. Sidney.

%. Stria;; rigoroii'.

Therefore hold I Jirail all thy command tnenis;

aod all falfe ways 1 utterly abhor. Pfjliin.

Fugitives arc not relieved by the profit of their

Iaods''in England, for th;re is a JJiaighier order

taken. ^
Sp.:rftr.

He now, forfooth, fakes on him to reform

Some certain edifls, and (omeJluii decrees

That lay too heavy on the commonwealth.
S0.7l-/f>farc.

Proceed noJ!i.!ktr 'gainft our uncle Glo'ftcr,

Than i;om the evidence of good elleem

He be approv'd in praiftice culpable. Sh^tlfii.tre.

4.. Difficult ; diftrefhful.

c. It is ufed in oppofition to crooked, but

is then more properly written Jiraight.

[See Straight.]
A bell or a cannon may be heard beyond a hill

which intercepts the fight of the (bunding body;

and founds are propagated as readily through crooked

pipes as through y/.<j(gAr ones. Nr-wlcn.

Strait. «./.

1 . A narrow pafs, or frith.

Plant garrifons to command the Jlmgits and

narrow paffages. Sj>e>ijer.

Honour travels in -ijlre'ight fo narrow,

Where one but goes abrcaft. Sh.i\fpc.!ie.

Jretum MagellaBicura, orMagellan's^ffiWrr.
Ablnt.

They went forth unto the fii ails of the mount^n.

The Saracens brought, together with their vi«o-

nes, their language and religion into all that co.iftoi

Airick, even from Egypt to tl.c yltelgJirs of Gib-

raltar. Breremoad.

2. Diftrefs; difiicultjs

The independent party, which abhorred all mo.

tions towards peace, were in as innjlrtigbu as the

other how to cany on their defigns. CUi;-r:d<.ii.

It was impoflible to have adminiftered fuch ad-

vice to the king, in mejheight he was in, which,

being purfued, might not have proved inconvenient.

Clarendon.

Thjfelf

Bred up in poverty 3v,iJ/nigtit at home,

Loft in a defart here, and hunger-bit. Mill'.K.

Thus Adam, fore befet, replied :

OHeav'n! in evil/m'gi/ this day Iftand

Before my Judge. MHion.

'Tis hard with me, whatever choice I make,

1 muft not merit you, or mult forfake :

But in ihis_/?rf/gAr to honour I'll be true.

And leave my lortune to the gods and you.

Dryden.

Kings reduced to Jireights, either by their own,

or by the negligence of their predeceffors, have been

always involved in dark and mean intrigues.

Davenant,

Some modern atithors, obferwog what/raZ/j they

have been put to in all ages to find out water enough

for Noah's flood, fay Noah's flood was not univer-

fal, but a national inundation. Bjiir.it.

Lei no man who owns a providence grow delpe-

rate under any calamity or _/?>.iir whaifoever, but

compofc the anguilh of his thoughts upon this one

coofideration, that he comprehends not ihofertiange

unaccountable methods by which projidence may

diffofe of him- S<iu:b.

Csfar fees

The fliiighi! to which you're iriven, and as he

knows
Calo's high worth, is anxious for your life.

jiJdifon.

TJlyflTes made ufe of the pretenee of natural infir-

mity, 10 conceal \\\t Jiiuiis he was in at that time

in his thoughts. Bro'.nte.

She watches their time of need and adverfity
;

and, if (he can difcover that they are in grea;

JJieigUs or afHiftioi), (he gives them fpeedy relief.

7't Strait, a-, o. (from the noun.] To
put to difficulties.

If your lafs

Interpretation fhould tbufe, and call this

' Yojr lack o( love "r bounty, you wtxnjl1.11 ted

For a reply; at leall, ifyou make care

Oj happy holding her. Sbukffeurc.

3-
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TsStrai'ten. f.a. [fromy?r(iz7.]

|

I. To make narrow.
The city of Sidon has a fecure haven, yet with

|

fomeihing a dangerous entrance, JlraUentd on the

north lide by the fea-ruined wall of the mole.
Ha^dys,

If this be our condition, thus to dwell

In narrowcircuit.yi/j.'/e/r'i/by a foe

Subiiie or violent. Milton.

\Vhatevei./?.-<i.'.'i'« the vefiei?, fo as the channels

become moie naiTow, muft heat; therefore rtrait

cloaths and cold baths heat. Ariutlmit.

2. Tocontraft; to confine.

'V\\tjlr.jitinir.g and confining the profclTion of the

common law, inull naturally extend and enlarge

the jurifdiflion of ihe chancery. Curendon.

The landed man finds himfclf aggrieved by the

falling of hi s rents, and ihe Jl'eigbitnirg of his for-

tune, whilft the monicd man keeps up his gain.

L'^clie.

Feeling can give us a notion of all ideas that en-

ter at the eye, except colours ; but it is very much

Jireightenci iai. confined to the number, bulk, and

diftance of its objeds. AJdi'.on.

The caufes which f.raittn the Britilh commerce,

will enlarge the Fieiich. Addijo,:.

To make tight; to intend. See

Straight.
Stretch them at ihe'.r length.

And pull \.\itJlreighteii'd(.oti% with all your ftrcngth.

Dryden.

Morality, by her falfe guardians drawn.

Chicane in furs, and cafuiltry in lawn,

Galps, as ihtyJiiailen at each end the cord.

And dies whe'u Dulnefs gives her page the word.

Dunciad.

4. To deprive of neceffary room.

Waters when/; J/Ve7(fi, as in the falls of bridges,

give a roaring noife. bacofi.

He could not bey?re;^4/raeiinroomorprovi(ions,

or compelled to fight. drtnann.

The airy crowd

Swarm'd, and Ktxejiraiiend. Milton.

Several congregations find themfelves very much

Jlraiiemd; and, if the mode increafe I wilh it may

not drive many ordinary women into meetings.

AJdl/an.

y. To diftrefs ; to perplex.

Men, by continually rtriving and fighting to en-

large their bounds, and encroaching upon one an-

other, fcem to be Jhaitencd for want of room.
R.2y.

Straitha'ndfd. (2Jj. [from Jlrait and

kand.\ Parfiinonious ; fparing; nig-

gardly.

Straitla'ced. au'j. \
J!rail md lace.]

1. Griped with ftays.

Let nature have fcope 10 fafhion the body as fhe

thinks bell j we have few well-lhaped that are .//'.j/'r-

luced, or much tampered with. Locke.

2. Stiff; conftrained; without freedom.

I

Strai'tly. (lilv. [from/rai/.]

I I. Narrowly,

2. Striflly ; riooroudy.

,
Thofe laws he JirMily recjuireth to be obferved

' without breuch or blame. Hooker,

I 3. Clofely; intimately.

j
Strai'tness. n.J. [from/ra/V.]

i I. Narrownefs.
The towD was hard to beficge, and uneafy to

come unto, by reafon of the Jlraitntjs of all the

places. ? Mvcabees.

It is a great errour, and a narrownefs o\ Jiraitnejt

of mind, Tf any man think that nations have nothing

to do one with another, except there beau union 111

fovereigniy,or a conjuoiLlion in padl. Bdcin.

"Vhejlraitnefs of rify confcience will not give me

leave to fwallow down fuch camels. KiiigCbjrlei.

. Stridnefs ; rigour.

If his own life anfwer the ^la/Vntyi of his pro-

ceeding, it (hall become him well. Shakfpeare.

Among the Romans, the laws of the twefve tables

did exclude the females from inheriting ; and had

many other flruiin-jfa and hardlhiiis, which were

fucceflively remeditJ. Hale.

. Diftiefsi difficulty.

S T R
4.. Want ; fcarcity.

The j^ia/w./jof the conveniencies of life amopj

them had never reached ("0 far as to the ufe of fire,

till the Spaniards brought it amongfV them. Locke.

Strake. [the obfulcte preterit oi Jirike,]

Struck.

Didft thou not fee a bleeding hind,

Whofe right haunch earft my ftejfaft arrow_^'-a*f ?
Spefijcr.

Fearing left they fhould fall into the quick-lands,

thtyjlrake fail, and fo were driven. ASs.

Strake. n./.

1. A long mark ; a ftreak. SeeSTREAK.
2. A narrow board.

Strand, n. f. [fcj-.anb, 'tt-^y.on; Jirande,

Dutch ; ftrmd, lilandick.]

I. The verge of the fea, or of any water.

] faw fweet beauty in her (ace ;

Such as the daughter of Agenor had.

That made great Jove lo humble him to her hand.

When with Ins knee^ he kifs'd the Cretan _//!•_•»./.

abskjpeare.

Some wretched lines from this neglecled hand

May find my hero on the foreigny/r.mi/,

W.irm'd with new I'.res. Prior.

z. A twift of a rope. I know not whence
derived.

TiSTRAND. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
drive or force upon ihc fhaliows.

Tarchun's alone was loft, ^n^ JirMided ^ooi^

Stuck on a bank, and beaten by the flood.

Dryden,

I have feen of both thofe kinds from the fea, but

fo few that they can only be fuch as have ftraycd

from their main refidence, and been accidentally

iulercepted and ^randcd by great Itorms.

If'oodiuard,

Some from &,cjlranjcd veHel force their way.

Fearful of fate, they meet it in the fea ;

Some, who cfcape the fury of the wave.

Sicken on earth, and fink into a grave. Prior,

STRANGE, adj. [e/hange, Fr. extra'

neus, Latin.]

1. Foreign ; of another country.

1 do not contemn the knowledge of Jlrange and

divers tongues. Ajcbum,

The natural fubjefls of the ftate ftiould bear a ful-

ficient proportion to the ftrange lubjeds that they

govern. Bjon,

2. Not domeflick.

As the man loves leart at home to be.

That hath a ftuttiftl houl'e, haunted with fprites;

So Ihe, impatient her own faults to fee.

Turns from herfelf, and in y/rj»gr things delights.

Ddvies,

3. Wonderful; caufing wonder.

It is evident, and it is one of ihe jlrangejl fecrets

in founds, that the whole found is not in the whole

air only ; but is alfo ia every fmall part of the air.

Baan.
Sated at length, ere long 1 might perceive

itlr.ifige alteration in me. ATiiton,

Thus the Jirange cure toourfpilt blood applied,

Sympathy to the dillant wound does guide.

It is Jlrange they fliould be fo filent in this mat-

ter, when there were 10 many occafions 10 (peak of

it, if our Saviour had plainly appointed fuch an in-

fallible judge of controverfies. 'Tillotfon,

Strjnge to relate ! from youqg liilus' head

A lambent flame arofe, which gently Ipread

Around his brows, and on his temples fed.

Drydtft,

4. Odd; irregular; not according to the

common way.
Defire my man'sabode, where I did leave him :

He's Jirjngc and peevilh. Sbjk/f.e.iie.

,\ jlrange proud return you may think 1 make
you, madam, when I tell you it is not fiom every

body I would be thus obliged. Suckling,

J,
Unknown ; new.
Long cuftom had inured them to the former kind

alone, by which the latter v.a> i.ew iuijh.!ige in

then ears. Hooker.
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Here is ihe li.iiiJ and fcal of ihc Juk« ; yoj kno.v

*hf chauflcr, I Joubi not ; and llie tlgnct is not

Jliiw^r inyow. Shjkfpfarr.

Joic|>h faw his br«lhren, but made \un\MiJlr,in^f

uiiio ihcm. Ccifjn.

Here paffion firft I felt.

Commotion y?>M«?^ .' Milton.

6. Remiite.

She makes ity?'-,iv^i',b'jt.(lic would be bed pleas'd

To be fo angei'd with another Idler. Sb^kf^eati,

"J.
Uncommonlv good or baii.

This made David to admire the law of God at

that _/?r.i«5f rate, and to advance the knowledge of

it above all oihcr knowledge. ^UhtJ'^n,

8. Unacquainted.
They were now, like fand without lime, ill bound

togcllur, atagjze, lookineyM:v^c- one upon another,

not knowing wlio was faithtui, B^tc^n.

Sj'RANCF.. inter], Aiiexprcfnon of wonder.
Siraiigi ! what extremes Ihould thus preferve the

(now

High on tlie Alps, or in deep caves below.

IValler.

Sir.irge! that fatherly authority Iliould be (he

otily original of government, and yet all mankind
not know it. Locke,

Ta Strange, t. ». [from the adjeilive.]

To wonder ; to be aftonillied.

Were all the aH'crtions of Arillotlc fuch as theo-

logy pronouncelh impieties, which vi^jhaii^c not at

Jrom one of whom i father faith, Na Deum coluil,

ntc curnvU. GlanvUU\

Stra'ncelv. aj-v. \^\omJlrnngc.'\

1. With fome relation to foreigners.

As by llrnnge fortune

It came to us, I do in ju(fice charge thee

That thou commend \ijiuifjgely to fome pfice.

Where chance may nurfc or end it. Shakipc.ire,

2. \^'onderfuIly ; in a way to caufe won-
der, but commonlj' with a degree of
diflike.

My former fpccches have but hit your thoughts,

Which can interpret taitlier : only, I fay.

Things have been y?r.7fl'gc/y borne. Sh^hfpcjye.

How Jlrangely ai5tive are the arts of peace,

Whofe icrtlcts motions lefs than wars do ccafe;

Feace is not freed from labour, but from noife ;

And war mote force, but not more pains, employs.

D.yJit.
We fhould carrj' along with us fome of thoie vir-

tuous qualities, which we were Jlr.i^'geiy carelefs if

we did not bring tiom home with usj Spi.iii.

In a time of afflidion, the remembrance of our

good deeds will Jivaiigely cheer and fupport our

fjjirits. Cal.imy,

it would Jlrangely delight you to fee with what
fpirit he converfes, with wiut tendernefs lie reproves,

wiih what afled^ion he exhorts, and with what
vigour he preaches. La-w.

HovifnaiJgtly crowds mifplace things and mifcal

!

Madnefs in one is liberty in all. Huiie.

Si ra'ngeness, 1!./. \{tomJiiange.'\

-I. Foreignnefs ; the ftate of belonging to

another country.
If I win obey the gofpel, no dirtance of place, no

_^.''a^^rwfyj of country, can make any man a llran-

ger to me. Spi\iu.

2. Uncommunicativenefs ; diftance of be-

haviour.
Ungiid \\\y fmngcnefs, and tell me what I (hall

vent to my lady. SbakJ^care,

Will you not obferve

The Jiiar.gintf! of his alter'd countenance ?

iihakj^eare,

3. Reraotenefs from common manners or

notions : uncouthnefs.
Men worihier than himfelf

I^ere lend the hy?i^e Jir.ingenrft he puts on ;

And undergo, in anoblerving kind,
liis humorous picdominance, Sh.ikfpejre.

4. Mutual diflike.

In this peace there was an article that no Englilli-

man Oiould enter into Scotland, and no Scotilhman
into Eojlaiid, without letters commendatory : this

Blight kija i means to cuotinuc a fira'!gen;Ji be-

S T R
tween ih« nations ; but it was done to lock In the

boiileiers. Hican,

5. Wonderfulncfs
; power of raifing won-

der.

li a man, forcuriafity or J)f.vjgejrrfi fake, would
make a puppet pronounce a word, let him conlidcr

the motion ot the inilruments of voice, and the I ike

founds made in inanimate bodies. BiKon.
'i'hii railed greater tumults and boilings in the

heal IS of men, than l\Kj!iargenej~s and feemin;; un-
rcafonablencfsof all the former articles. South.

Str'.'.nger, »./. [rjirnnger, Fr.]

1. A foreigner ; one of another country.
1 am a mod poor woman, and zfironga'.

Born out of your dominions ; having here

No judge iiidilVrent. Shakfpaire.
Vour daughter hath made a grofs revolt

;

Flying her duty, beauty, wit, and fortunes

To an extravagant and whcclingy?/.i«^fr

Of here and every where. Sh,ikfj>eare.

There is no place in Kurope fo much frequented

hy Jlra/zgersy whether they are fuch as come out of

cuiiolity, or fuch who are obliged to attend the

court of Rome. Add'ifon.

After a year's interregnum from the death of Ro-
mulus, the tenateof thcirown authority chofe a i\ii:-

celTor, and a ft\ anger, merely upon the fame of his

virtues. S'w'ij't.

2. One unknown.
Slrungen and foes do funder, and not kifs.

Shakfpeare*

You did void your rheum upon my beard,
And toot me as you fpurn zjii anger cux
Over your threfhold. Sbak/peare.

We ought to .acknowledge, that no nations ate
wholly aliens iai Jii angtrs ihe one to the other.

Bacon.
His perufal of the writings of his friends and

Jl'.i'gc,s. Fell.

'J'liey came, and near him plac'd the _/?rj'i^i-i-

gucft. Pofe.
Thus the majeftick mother of mankind,

To her own charms nioit amiably blind,

On the green margin innocently Ihaod,

And gnz'd indulgent on theciyrtal flood ;

Survey'd the77).v;/^o in the painted wave.
And fmiling, prais'd the beauties which fhe gave.

Touftg.

3. A giteft ; one not a doraeftick.

He will vouchfafe

This day to be our gueft : bring forth and pour
Abundance, tit to honour and receive

Our htzvcnU jlt .iiiger, Mihott.

4. One unacquainted.
My child is yet :\ fli\i>igey in ihe world ;

She hath not feen the change of fourteen years.

Shakjpearf.

I was no Jlr.wgcr to the original : 1 had alfo

ftudied Viigil's delign, and his difpofition of it.

Dryden>

J.
One not admitted to any communica.
tion or fellow(hip.

1 uofpeak my detiaClion; here abjure

The taints and blames upon mylelt",

Vcrjlrangcrs to my nature. Sbakfpeare.
Melons on beds of ice are taught to bear,

.^nd Jlrariger% to the fun yet ripen here. Granville.

To Stra'.vger. -x-. a. [from the noun.]
Toertrange; to alienate.

Will you, with thofe infirmities llie owes,
Djwer'd with our curie, and Jlranger'J with our

oath.

Take her or leave her ? Sbakfpeare,

roSTRA'NGLE. rv. a. [flra>,gulo, Lat.]

I. To choak ; to fuffotate ; to kill by in-

tercepting the breath.

His face is black and full of blood ;

His eye-balls farther out than when he livM,

Staring full ghaftly, like a jit angled man.
Shakjpeare.

Shall I not then be llifled in the vault.

To whofe foul mouth no healihfome air breathes in,

And there htJIrangleJ ere my Romeo comes ?

Shakfyi-iire.

Doil thou not know that thou hall JlrangUd
thine hulband;; i Tati!.

S T R
The lion did tear in pieces enough for hi!; whelps,

I
and _/7/.w^.',,/ for his lionefTcs, and filled his holes
with prey. Nebtmiah.

So heinous a crime was the (in of adulicr), ihat
our Saxon aiu-cflors compelled the adulicrcfs to
Jhangle heil'elf ; and he who debauched her was to

be hanged over her grave. Ayliffe,

2. To fiipprcfs; to hinder from birth or
appearance,

liy tlr clock, 'tis dav ;

And yet dark n\%htjlianglei the travelling Limp :

Ij't niglu'j predominance, or the day 's Ihame ?

Sbakfpearet

Stua'ngler. 71,/. [from_/?;vj«^/c.] One
who ftranglej.

The band that fcems to tie their friendfliip toge-
ther, will be ihe very ///jwg/fr of their amity.

Sba/pearii

Stra'ncles. »./ SJinm firangle.'\ SweL
lings in a horfe's throat.

Strancula'tion. n. f, [from /?r(7?/f/f.]

The aft of ftrangling ; fuffocaiion ; the
ftate of being (Irangled.

.A fpuiigc is mifchievous, notin itfelf, foritspow-
der is harmleb; but becaufe, being received into
the ftomach, it fwellelh, and, occafioning its con-
tinual difteiifion, inducelh a Jlratigulaiian.

ByoiuKm
The rcduftion of the jaws is difficult; and, if

they be not timely reduced, there happen paralyt'i

^n'iJl'a'igHlulhn. Wi/eman,

Stra'ngurv. n. f. [?-f«jv»^i« ; Jlran-
gurie, Fr.] A difficulty of urine at-

tended with pain.

Strap, v, /. [ftroppc, Dutch; ftmpp.T,
Italian.] A narrow long flip of clotli

or leather.

Thefe clothes are good enough to drink in, and
fo be ihcfe boots too; an' they be not, let them
hang themfelves in their own firapi. Hhakfpeare.

1 found but one hufbrnd, a lively cobler, that
kicked asd fpuriej all the while his wife was carry-
ing him on ; and had fcarce palled a day without
giving I cr the difciplinc of they?).!/-. Specfatcr.

7"o Strap. 'v,a. [irom j/mp.] To beat
with a ftrap.

Strap pa'do. //, /, Chaftifement by
blows.
Wera I at the Jlrapp.ido, or all the racks in the

world, 1 would not tell you on compullton.

Sbakfpeare,

Stra'ppinc. nilj. Vaft ; large; bulky.
IJfed of large men or women in con-
tempt.

STRA'TA. n, J. [The plural o'i flralum,
Lat.] Beds j layers. A philofophical

term.
The tcrreftrial matter is difpofed mxa Jlrata, or

layers, placed one upon another; in like manner as
any earthy fejjinent, feiiling down from a fluid,

will naturally be, tVouLlvard,
With how muchwifdom are thcjlraia laid,

(^f different weight and of a different kind.
Of fuudiy foims for fundry ends dcfign'd I

B.'acktri-re,

Sir a't AG F M. ;/. / [T^XTtiynjAu
; Jirata-

gemc, Fr.]

I. An artifice in war; a trick by which
an enemy is decei\ ed.

John Talbot, I did fend for thee.

To tutor thee \\i jhalagenisa'i war. Shakfptarc,
Ev'iy minute now

Should be the father of fome Jlralagcm.

Sbakfpeare,

z. An artifice; a trick by which fome ad-
vantage is obtained.

RojI'e up your courage, call up all your cnunfels.

And think on all \hokJlraiagetfts v.hich nature

Keeps ready to encounter fuddcn dangers.

Denbam,
Thofe oft are _/?r.7/.7^t*«j which errours feem ;

Ni)r is It Homer nods, but wc who dt:ain, fift,
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To Stra'tify. -v. a. [Jlra!iJ!^>;'Pr.[^'^^

'

patum. Latin.] To range m beds or

layers. A chyniical term.

STRArUM. «. r.
[Latin.] A bed; a

layer. A term of philofopiiy.

Another was found in a perpendicuUr fiflure ot a

yr,^.v„, of rtcne in L.ng«,n .ron-m.ne. ».-
"Drill'dlhrouch the fandy/--J'K'n fy'ry way

. The waters witii the hniyJirulum rile. T6 my°«'

STR.AW. V. /. [j-cniop. Saxon; /"».

Dutch.]
,

,

1. The ftalk on which corn grows, and
'

from which it is thralied.

I can counlcrfcit the deep tragediDti,
^

Intending deep fufpicon. Sh^kfpmri.

Plate fm wilh gold,

And the rtrong lance of jult.ce hurtlefs breaks;

A.o,Uinrags.apign,yV«-do,hp,erce^._

Apples in hay and fiyaiv ripened apparently ;

fcut the apple in ^kzjhaiv more.
.

Bac.n.

My new/'.!'.!/ hat, that's trimly lin'd with green,

Let Pecev wear. e-^'

More light he treads, more tall he feems to nfe,

And ftiuts ifitaiu breadth nearer to the Ikies^^

2. Any thing proverbially worthlefs.

Thy arms, thy liberty, befide

All that's on th' outfide of thy hide,

Aie mine by military law, ttj-
Oi which I will not bate onejlrjvi. Hu:iil>ras.

'Tis not a Jhjw matter whether the mam caufe

be tight or wrong. VEJira«gi.

Stra'wbzrrv.«. /. {fragarUi, Laj.] A

Pl'-'nt-
. ,

^'
Content with food which nature freely bred,

On wildings and on Jiratl-berrUs they iti.Drjde,:.

Stranvbe,rUs, bv their fragrant fmel!, leem to

be cordial: the feeds obtained by Ihaking the ripe

jiuit in winter, are an excellent remedy againtl the

ftone The inice of Jlr.i-wienics and lemons in

fp.ing-water.'is an excellent drink in bilious levers

S T R
What grace hath thee now hither brought this

wav i
. L- L n

Or doen thy feeble feet unweeiing hither Jtr^y-
' Spenjer.

No where can I firay.

Save back to England : all's the world's my way.
Sbakjpeare.

She doth7?>a)i about

Bv holy c.offes, where Ihe kneeling prays

For happy wedlock hours. Shakfpeare.

Wand'ieft thou wiihin this lucid orb,

And ftrjfd from thofe fair helds of light above,

Amidll this new creation want'll a guide

To reconduft thy fteps ? .
Dryden

3. To err ; to deviate from the right.

We have erred and>a;f"/. Co>nmo>! Pyayer.

ro Stray, -v. a. To millead. Obfolete

Hath not elle his eye

5/, a>'ihis affeaion in unlawful love ? S&aiffeaie.

Strav. ?/./. [from the verb.]
_

I. Any creature wandering beyond its

limits; any thing loft by wandering.

She hath herfelf not only well defended.

But taken and impounded as a/ray

The king of Scots. Sbahffeare.

Should 1 take you for ijlray.

You muft be kept a year and day. HuMra,

When he has traced his talk through all its wild

rambles, let him bring home h\ifiryi ; not like the

loft Iheep, with joy, but with tears of penitence.

Govcrnmcnl of ihcTung....

Seeing him wander about, I took him up for a

He cries out, neighbour haft thou feen a_/?ra

.f bullocks and of heife ' --'- '- ' " ^

2. Aft of wandering,

ray

\Jdifott.

Stra'wDERRY Tree. n.f. {arbutus, 'LiX.\

It is ever green, the leaves roundini and

ferrated on the ed2;es : the fruit is of a

fleOiv fubftance, ar^ very like a ftraw-

berr'y.
^^'^^"^•

Stra'wbuilt. adj. [paiu and budt.]

Made up of ftraw.

They on the fmoothed plank,

The fuburb oY their ftravhuill citadel,

New rubb'd with balm, expatiate. Millsn.

Stra'wcoloured. adj. \ftrai» and

colour. 'X Of a light yellow.

I will difckarge it m your /'aTcfs/oK';^ beard.

obaij^eare.

StR^'wworm. n.f. IJlra'W m\ txiorm ;

phrytinion, Lat.] A worm Ined in ftraw.

Stra'wy. fl<^-. [fromy?-«at;.] Made of

ftraw; confifting of ftraw.

There the firaiuy Greeks, ripe for his edge,

Fall down before him like the mower's Iwath.

isbakf^i^are

.

In a field of corn, blown upon by the wind, there

will appear waves of a colour differing from that of

the xt\\ ; the wind, by depreffing fome of the ears,

and not others, makes the one refleft more from the

lateral and jim-wy parts than the reft. ^'J'e.

To Stray, -j. n. \ftyoe, Danilh, to ':c\\l.

x.ex ;
Jira'V'viare, Italian, to wander,]

1. To wander; to rove.

My eve, delcending from the hill, furveys

Where Thames among the wanton valley/.-4jf

.

Dt/tbam.

Lo, the gl.rJ gales o'er all her beautiesy^^^J',

Breathe on her lips, and in her bofom play, i'o/.e.

2. To rove out of the way ; to range

'

beyond the proper limits.

nc cues uut, 111.151.ww. ..-.. ..— J

Of bullocks and of heifers pafs this way ? A:

Aft of wandering.

1 would not from your love make fuch a Jlmy,

To match you where 1 hate. Sbukfpecirc.

STREAK, n.f. [rc)Mce, Saxon; flreke,

Dutch; frkia, Italian.] A line of

colour different from that of the ground.

Sometimes written ^ra^f.

The weft yet glimmers with iomtjlieaks of day ;

Now fpurs the lated traveller apace,

To gain the timely inn. Sbakjpeare.

What mean thofe colour'd/rM^t in heav'n,

Diftended, as the brow of God appeas'd ? M'ditn.

The night comes on, we eager to purfue

Till the laft/''«*i ol dying day withdrew,

And doubtful moonlight did our rage deceive. Oryd.

Ten wildings have I gather'd for my dear

;

How ruddy, like your lips, their fircaks appear

!

Dryden.

While the fantaftick tulip ftrives to break

In two-fold beauty, and a ^ulti firtak. Prior.

To Streak, "v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To ftripe; to variegate in hues; to

dapple.
AH the yeanlings which vitKJireak'd and pied

Should fall as Jacob's hire. Shukfj>eare.

A miile admirablyy«)Mi!f</and dappled with white

and black. ^ ^ .
^'-''/y-

To-morrow, ere frefh morningy»rfa* ine eail,

With tirlt approach of light we muft be ris'n,

And at our pleafant labour, to reform

Von flow'ry arbours. Millox.

Now let us leave this earth, and lift our eye

To the large convex of yon' azure (ky ;

Behold it like an ample cuitain fpread,

Ha\tjireak'd and glowing with the morning red.

Anon at noon in flaming yellow bright,

And chufmg fable for the peaceful night. Pnor.

2. To ftretch. Obfolete.

She lutlts in midft of all her den, and ftrtaks

From out a ghillly whirlpool all her necks;

Where, glotting round her rock, to lifh Hie falls.

Chapman.

Stre'aky. adj. [from fireak.'\ Striped;

variegated by hues.

When the hoary head is hid in fnow,

The life is in the leaf, and flill between

The fits of falling fnows appears iV^iflrtaky green.

Drydin.

STREAM, n.f. [f-cpeam, Saxonj;?w//»,

Iflandick. ; Jirooi.i, Dutch.]

S T R
I. A running u'ater; the courfe of run-

ning water ; current.

As pl.iys the fun upon the glaiTyTJi-caw,

Twinkling another counterfeited beam. Shakffearr.

He brought^wamj out of llie rock, and caufed

waters to run down like rivers. Pfjtms.

Cocytus nam'd, of lamentation loud

Heard in the rueful_^rt-.jm ; fierce Phlegethon,

Whofe waves of toirent fire inflame with rage;

Far ofTfrom thcfe, a flow and lilent_/?f,;ai»,

Lethe, the river of oblivion, rolls

Her wat'ry labyriath, Millon,

O could' 1 flow like thee, and make thyfiriam

My great example, as thou art my theme !

Tho' deep yet clear, tho' gentle yet not dull,

Strong without rage, without o'erflowing full.

Dt-nham.

Thus from one common fource oury^rMmi divide ;

Our's is the Trojan, your's th' Arcadian fide. Dryd.

Divided interefts, while thcu think'ft to fway.

Draw like two brooks thy m\ii\ijlream away.
Drydin*

I. Any thing ifluing from a head, and

moving forward with continuity of parts.

The breath of the Lord is like iflream of brim-

ftone. y/i/jA.

You, Drances, never want a jiream of words.

Dryden,

The fire.m of beneficence hath, by feveral rivu-

lets which have fince fallen into it, wonderfully

enlarged its current. _
Aneriury.

3. Any thing forcible and continued.

Had their cables of iion chains had any great

length, they had been unportable ; and, being llioit,

the Oiips muft have funk at an anchor in any^r««
of weather. Raleigh.

It is looked upon as an infolence for a man to

adhere to his own opinion, againft the cutieatjlrtiiin

of antiquity. Lacke.

4.. Courfe ; current.

The wryJiream of his life, and the bufincfs h»

hath helmed, muft give him a better proclamation.

Sbakfprare.

To Stream, t). ». [y?^y»is, Iflandick.]

1. To flow ; to run ia a continuous cur-

rent.

God bad the ground be dry,

All but between thofe banks where rivers now
Stream, and perpetual draw their humid train.

On all fides round

Stream! the black blood, and fmokej upon th«

ground. Prfe.

2. To emit a current ; to pour out water

I

in a ftreara ; to be overflown.

Then grateful Greece Wahjireaming eyes would

raife

Hiftorick marbles to record his praife. Pope.

3. To iffue forth with continuance, not by

fits.

Now to impartial love, that god moft high,

Do my (ighs/'-fJ«.
_

Sbakffeare.

From opening Ikies may jlreaming glories Ihine,

And faints embrace thee. Po/>»,

To Stream, 'u.a. To mark with colour*

or embroidery in long trafts.

The herald's mantle \% firearned viv.\i. gold. Bacon.

Stre'aMER. n.f. [from 7?rf(7OT.] An
enfign ; a flag ; a pennon ; any thing

flowing loofely from a ftock.

His brave fleet

With {\Vt.tViftreamirs the young Phoebus fanning.

Sbakffeare,

The rofy morn began to rife,

And wav'd her laffron flrcaryier through the Ikies.

Dvyden.

Brave Rupert from afar appears,

Whofe vi3.\miJiri.imers the glad general knows.
Drjdtn,

The man of fenfe his meat devours,

But only fmells the peel and flow'rs

:

And he muft be an idle dreamer.

Who leaves the pie, and gnaws \.\\tJireamet , Pjier,

Stre'amy. adj. [from flream,]

1, Abounding" in running water.



S T R
Arcadia,

Kavjever JlreaKy now, aJuft and dry,

I>ciiied thegodJcf^ water: wlicrc deep Nfelaj

And rocky CratUflow, tjiccliariotl'moak'd

Ohfcure with rifinj dull. Pihr,

2- Flowing with a current.
Before him flaming, his cF)crm(7U3 (hield

Like the broad fun iiiumiiiM all the tield ;

Hts nadding helm emits aj2rfamy ray. Pope.

STREE r. n. /. [fcpsc, Saxon ; J/raz,

German
; Jirada, Spanith and Italian

;

fireede, Danidi
; Jiratt, Dutch ; Jiratum,

Latin.]

1, A way, properly a paved way between

two rows of houfes.

He led us through h\rgreets; and all the way we
went there were gathered people on both iidcs, lUnd-
ing in a row, Biwon.

Thtjirtcii are no larger than alleys. SjnJyu
When night

Darkens thcjlreen, then wander forth the fona

Of Belial, Hown with infolence and wine;

Witnefs ihejlreets of Sodom. Alihon.

The Italians, fay the ancients, always conlidered

the lituation of a building, whether it were high or

low, in an open fijuare, or in a narrow Jlreet^ and
more or lefs deviated from their rule of art. Addifon.

When you tattle with fome crony fervant in the

Kzmt^reett leave your ovvny/'Vi-/-door open. S-wif:,

2. Proverbially, a publick place.

That there be no leadicg into captivit/i and oo
complaining in oatjlrerls. Pfilms.

Our publick ways would be (o crowded, that we
fliould wanty?'re/-room. Spt£lator.

Let us refleft upon what we daily fee pradiled in

the world ; ind can we believe, if an apollle of Chrill

appeared in omJlierts, he would retraift his caution,

and command us to be conformed to the world I

Rogers.

Stre'etwalker. n,/. \flreet andivo/^.]

A common proftitute, that offers herfelt'

to fale in the open ftreet.

STRENGTH, «./. [j-cjienj^, Saxon.]

1. Force ; vigour; power of the body.
^nxjir^rtglb from truth divided, and from juft,

lUaudable, nought merits but difprail'e. 'MUiui.
Thou mult outlive

Thy youth, thy Jirength, thy beaulyi which will

change

To wither'd, weak, and grey. Milton.
Th' inlulting Trojan came,

And menac'd us with force, our 6eet with flame :

Was it iht Jirength of this tongue-valiant lord.

In that black hour, that fav'd you from the fword >

Dryden.

2. Power of endurance ; firmnefs ; dura,

bility ; tonghnefs ; hardnefs.

Not founded on the brittle ^rc'w^/^ of bones.

Mitttn.
Tirm Dorick pillars found the folid bafe.

The lair Corinthian crown the higher fpace.

And all below hjlrcrtg:li, and all above is grace.

Drydin.

3. Vigour of any kind
j power of any

kind.
Strength there muft be either of love or war,

tven fuch contrary Ways leading to the fame unity.

ticlyday.

Gfld, in all things wife and juft,

Hinder'd not Satan to attempt the mind
Of man, W\(U Jirength entire and free-will arm'd.

Milton.
This aift

Shall crulh \Ve Jirength of Sa'an. Miltan.

4. Power of refinance ; furenefs ; faftnefs.

Our Z-iWiZ*^Jirength

Will laugh a liege to Ico.n. Shakffe.ire.

5. Support ; ffcurity ; that which fupports.
Bereave me not thy aid,

Thycounfel, in this uttermoftdiftrefs,

My on\y Jirength and ftay. Milton.

6. Power of mind ; force of any mental
faculty.

Anftotle'i large views, acutenefs and penetration
of thought, and Jirmgth of judgmtnt, few have
t^aalled, Ltclce.

S T R
He enjoyed the grealeft Jirength of good fenfe,

and the moll ex.]uiriic lafto of poUtencfs. Addijon,
We, like friendly colours, found our hearts unite.

And each from each conltaft mviJirength and light.

P.pe.

7. Spirit ; animation.
Mcthinks 1 feel newyifc»|'/i within me rife,

U ings growing, and domini/n given. Milton.
Adam ard Hrll matron Eve

Had ended now their orifons, and found
Strength iaiei from above, new hope to fpring

Out of defpair. Milton.

8. Vigour of writing; nervous diftion;

force, oppufed to foftnefs, in writing or
painting.

Leave fuch to tune their own dull thymei, atid

know
W]iat's roundly fmooth, orlanguilhingly flow ;

And praife the eafy vigour of a line,

Wlicre Xicnhim's Jirength and Waller's fweelncfs

join. Pope.
CtnccWJiienglh, Coreggio's fofter line,

Paulo's free rtroke, and Titian's warmth divine.

Pope.

9. Potency of liquors.

10. Fortification ; fortrefs.

The ralhncfs of talking Ihould not only be re-

tarded by the guard of cur heart, but fenced in by
ctm\aj{rengibs placed in the mouth. Ben Jan/on,

He thought

This inacceflible h'l^Jlrength to have feiz'd. Milt.

Betray'd in all Wis Jlrengtbs, the wood bel'ct;

All inllruments, all arts, of ruin met. Denham.

11. Support; maintenance of power.
What they boded would be a mifchief to us, you

are providing, Ihall be one of out p'mc\f3\Jlrengths.

Sj rait.

12. Legal force ; validity ; fecurity.

13. Confidence imparted.
Certain fervices «cie due from the foldier to his

captain, and from the captain to the prince ; and
upon ihe^rmgth of (unh tenures, in after times, the

defcendents ot thefe people and their kings did fubfill

and make their wars. Otruenant.
The allies, after a fuccefsful fummer, are too apt,

upon \\\iJirength of 11, to negledl their preparations

for the enfuing campaign. Addifon,

14. Armament; force ; power.
What is \\\% Jirength by land ? Shahfpetxre.

Nor was there any other Jirength deligued to

attend about his highnefs than one regiment.

Clarendon.

15. Perfuafivc prevalence; argumentative
force.

This prefuppofed, it may then (land very well with
Jirength and foundacfs of reafon, thus to anfwer.

t{ooi.er.

To Stre.vgth. <-.•. a. To ftrengthen.

Not ufed.

Edward's happy order'd reign moft fertile breeds

Plenty of mighty fpirits, ioJirength his ftate. Daniel.

To Stre'ngthen. 11. a. [iiom Jirength.]

1. To make ftrong.

2. To confirm ; to eftablidi.

Authority is by nothing fo tnuchJJrengthened and
confirmed as by cullom ; for no man ealily diftrults

the things which he and all men have been always
bred up to. Teinfle.

Thee, bold Longinus I all the Nine infpire,

And blefs your critick with a poet's fire :

An .irdent judge, who, zealous in his tr-jit.

With warmth gives lenience, yet isalways juft ;

Whofe own z^im^\tjlrengtbensd.\\ his laws,

And ib himfelf that great lublime he draws. Pope.
If it were Hue that women were thus naturally

vain and light, then how much more blameabic is

that education, which feeras contrived 10 Jircrgtbea
and increale this folly. Latv

3. To animate; to fix in refolution.

Let us rife up and build*, fo they Jirengthened

their hands for this work. Se'ji»;iaf:.

Charge Jolhua, and encourage him, iniJi'eKgthf,

him. Deutetor.'^my.

4. To make to increafe in power or fecu-

rity.

S T R
Let noble Warwick, Cobham, and the reff.

With powerful foWcy Jlrengthen themfclves. Sbaif.
They I'ought ih^Jtrengtbening of the heathen.

^-^ „ I Maccalttet.
To Stre'.ncthen. -v. II. To grow ftrong.

Oh men for fUtl'ry and deceit renown'd !

Thus when y' are young ye icarn it all like him ;
Till, as your yeais increafe, lUn ftrengtbeni too,
1

' undo poor maidi. Olway,
The difcafe, that fliall dellroy at length.

Crows with his groAth, and (trengtiient with hit
ftren;tli. p^^^^

Stre'ngthener. 7v./. [from ftrengthen,
Stre'ngi HNER. j by contraaion7?rf»^/;^,

11er.]

1. That which gives ftrength ; that which
makes ftrong,

Garlick is a %xca\ Jlrrngthener of the ftomach,
upon decays of appetite, or inuigelfion. Temple.

2. [[n medicine.] Strengtheners add to
the bulk and firmnefs of the folids

;

cordials are fuch as drive on the vital

aiftions ; but thefe fuch as confirm the
ftamina. <^incy.

Stre'notiiless. adj. \J-:c^m ftrength.']

1. Wanting (trength ; deprived of ftrength.
Yet are thefe fcer, vihoUJIrengtblefiiiiy is numb.

Unable to fuppott this lumpof clay. Sbaltfpeare.
As the wretch, whofe fever-weakened joints,

V\\s.i:Jlrengthl,Jt hinges, buckle under life,

Impatient of his fit, breaks like a fire

Out of his keeper's arms. Shakfpeare.

2. Wanting potency; weak. Ufed of
liquors.

This liquor muft be inflammable or not, and yet
fubtile and pungent, which may be called fpiiit ; or
elfe JirengtUcfi or infipid, vvhich may be named
phlegm. Boyle.

STRE'NUOUS. adj. Iftrenum, Latin.]

1. Brave; bold; adive ; valiant; danger,
oufly laborious.

Nations grown corrupt

Love bondage more than liberty
;

Bondage wiih eafe l\\ia Jirenuoui liberty. Milton.

2. Zealous ; veliement.
He refolves to hejirenucus fur taking off the left,

againft the maxims ol all wife chnl'tian goi-ernmenis,
which always had fome elfabluhed religion, leaving
at beft a toler.ition to others. Su/iJ't to Pspe.

Citizens within the bills of mortality have been
Jlrenuiiis againll the church and crown. Sioijl.

Stre'nuously. ad-v. [itom ftrt?mous.]

1. Vigoroudy ; aftively.

Many can ufe both hands, yet will there divers
remain that Zivijlrenuaujly make ufe of neither.

Brovin.

2. Zealoudy ; vehemently ; with ardour.
Writersdifpu!ey7rf««c:i/y;- for the liberty of con.

fcicnce, and inveigh largely agaii.ft all eccicliallicks,

under the name of high church. S-mij'i.

There was no true calholick \i\H Jlrenuoii/ly con-
tended fur it. IKiterianJ.

Stre'i'erous. adj. [ftrepo,L:M.] Loud;
noify.

I'orta conceive;, becaufein ay?' f/i«i;wj eruption it

rifetb againrt tire, it doth ihciclorc refitf lighining.

Broti'n.

Stress, n. /. [)-cecc, Saxon, violence;
or from dijhcfs.]

1. Importance; important part."

The Jlrr/s of the table lies upon the liazard of
having a numerous Hock ol cliildren. 1

' Ejirange.
This, on which the great Jlr'J's of ihe bufinclt

depends, would have been made out with realons
fuiiicient. Laekt.

2. Importance imputed ; weight afcribed,
A body may as well lav too litiie as too much

Ji'ij's upon a dream j but the lei's we heed them the
belter. L'Efi'angc.

Itlhcwed how very little y?M-/j is to be laid upot»

the precedents they bring. l--Jiey.

Conlider how jreai ayr,y> he laid upon this duty,
while upon earth, .\nd how tamefl'.y he recommended
it. /ill<rlurf.
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3. Violence; force, either aftingorfuf-

fered.
^ijlrefs of weather iriv'o,

Atlaftlheyla-.ded,
. . ^'yf'-

Thouah [lie laculiies of the iniBd are improved by

exercile,°yet they muft not be put to a></> beyond

their ftrength.
/-°«''-

To Stress, v. a. revidendy from diftrefiA

To diftrefs ; to put to hardlliips or diffi-

culties.

Stirred with pity of the/if^fiphght
^

Of this fad realm. Si^tijCY.

To STRETCH. i'. a. [j-rnecan, Saxon ;

/?rf<r;ffK, Dutch.]

1 . To extend ; to fpread out to a dillance.

\\\t fircuhir.g out of his wings iliall fill the

breadth of thy l.ind.
, rV

S'retch thin; ha.^d unto the poor. Ecchjiajhcus

Take thy rod, znijhacb out thine hand. i.xod.

Eden>v/i-.4'iher ime

Prom Auran eaftwatJ to the royal towers

Of great Seleutia, built by Grecian kings. Mdtoti.

2. To elongate, or drain to a greater fpace.

Regions to which

AU thyiominion, AJam, is no more

Than what this garden is to all the earth

And all the fea, trom one entire globols
_

Sirelch'd into longitude. Mi.'.on.

3. To expand ; to difplay.

Leviathan on the deep,

Strctch'd like a promontory, deeps. MUton.

What more iikt'.y xojireub forth the heavens, and

lav the foundatio.i of the ea;th, than intiuite power ?

' Tilhijm.

4. To ftrain to the utinoft.

Thiskifs, if itdurft fpeak,

VloMJlretch thy fpirits up into the air. Sbatf^eare.

5. To make tenfe.

So ihejireic/yJ cord the (hackled dancer tries._
^

6. To carry by violence further than is

right ; to ftrain : as, lojirctch a text ; to

firetch credit.

To Stretch. <v. n.

J, To be extended, locally, intelleftually,

or confequentially.

Idolatry is a horrible lln, yet doth repentance

fiuich unto It. Whhglft.

K third ? a fourth ?

What ! will the Xmijiretcb out to th' crack of doom?

This to rich Ophir's riling morn is known,

haijlretch'd out far to the burnt fwatthy zone.

Co-wlfy.

Your i[in%tanjlrelcbir:g far and wide beneath.

Aliilm.

2, To bear extenfion without rupture.

The inner membrane, that involved the liquors

of the egg, becaufe it would Jirclc/i and yield,

remained jnbroken. £y/f.

3. To fally beyond the truth.

What an allay do we find to the credit of the mod
probable event that is reported by one ivlio ufes to

Jiritch. CovernmenI of lbs Tongue.

Stretch. ?/./. [from the verb.]

I, Extenfion; re.ich; occupation of more

fpace.

At all her Jlrctch her little wings (lie ("pread

And with her feather'd arms embracM the dead :

Then flickering to his pallid lips, (he ftrove

To print a kifs. DiyJen.

Dirruption,^e ftrong as they are, the boses would

be in fame danger of, upon a great and iaide^Jir'efcb

or contortion, if they were dry. Raj.

2. Force of body extended.

He thought to fwim ihe ftoimy main,

hjjheich of arms the diftantfliore to gain. Drydoi.

3. Effort; ftruggle: from the ad of rtin-

ning.
Thofe put a lawful authority upon i'nejireii.h, to

t>ie abufe of power, under the colour of prerogative.

L'Bjlrange.

S T R
Upon this alarm we made mati^MtJlrelchis to-

wards the fouth, to gain the lallnelTes ot Prellon.

Addifar..

A. Utmoft extent of meaning.

Quotations, in their utmoft ./?rt-.v-A, can fi^nify no

more than that Luther lay under fevere agonies of

mind. Atletbioj. 1

5. Utmoft reach of power.
|

This is the \itmo!kflictcb that nature can,

And all beyond is fuliome, falfe and vain. Grany.

Stre'tcher. 11./. [itomjlretch.^

1, Any thing ufed for extenfion.

Hi^ hopes en(lil*d

His ftrength, ihtjimcha of Ulyffes' ftting.

And his ftecle's piercer. _
Chtftta*.

2, A term in bricklaying.

Tooih in tho ftretching couife two inches with

the }re,cber only. M^xo,,.

3, The timber againft which the rower

plants his feet.

This fiery fpee:h inflames his fearful friends ;

They tu' at ev'ry oar, and eytxy Jireld'sr bends.
* " Dryden.

To STREW, v.a. [The orthography of this

word is doubtful. It is fometimes written

jlnic, and foraeti.mes7?cD<n,' ,• I have taken

both : SkiriKsr ^xo\>oks flrfM, and Junius

writes^Jrcii,'. Their reafons will appear

in the word from which it may be deriv-

ed. Slranvan, Gothick ;/ryr«, Dutch;

j-tneapian, Sax;'n ; ftra-Men, German ;

Jirucr, Danifh. Perhaps 7?''o'W is beft,

being that which reconciles etymology

with pronuncianon. See Strow.]

1

,

To fpread by being fcattered.

The fnow which does the top of Piiidus/i-^'ii',

Did never whiter (hew. Hftr.Jer.

Is thine alone the feed \^\^^Jlrew! the plain ?

The birds of heav'n (hall vindicate their grain.

Pope.

2, To fpread by fcattering.

1 thouslit thy bride-bed to have deck'd, fweet

maid !

And not hi\sJirew'd thy grave. Sh.ikfpeare.

Here be tears of perfedl moan.

Wept lor thee in Helicon ;

And fomc flowers and lome bays,

For thy herfe, lojlreiu the ways. Millon.

3, To fcatter loofely.

The calf he burnt in the fire, ground it to powder,

3X\i J}re'j.cd it upon the water, and made Ifrael

drink of it.
£.vj^Bj.

With furies and nofturnal orgies fir'd,

Whom e'en the favage bcafts had fpar'd, they kiU'd,

And/uju'ihis mangled limbs about the held.

Dryden.

Stre'wment. «. /. [from7?'-fiv,] Any

thing fcattered in decoration.

Her death wasduvibiful.—For charitable prayers,

Shards, flints, and pebbles ftiould be thrown on her

;

Yet here ftie is .allow'd her virgin chants.

Her ni.iidcn/'VK «<•;;;», and the bringing home

Of bell and burial. Sh.zkfpeare.

STRl'JE. n.f. [Latin.] In natural hiftory,

the finall channels in the Ihells of cockles

and fcallops.

The fait, leifurely permitted to ftioot of itfelfin

the liquor, expofed to the open air, did Ihoot into

more fair chryilalline Jlrix than thofe that were

giined out of the remaining part of the lame liquor

by a more hafty evaporation. Boyle,

STRi'.'iTE. \adj. [from ftrits, Lzt./trie,

Stri'ated.} Ft.] Formed in ftriK.

Thefe effluviums fly byJlrniud itomi and wind-

ing particles, as Dcs Caitcs conceivcth, or glide by

fireanis atttafled liom either pole unto the equator.

^roTi-'fi.

D;s Cartes imagines this earth once to have been

a fun, and fo the centre of a lefter vortes, whofe

axis itiU kept the lame pofture, by rcafon o( the

/trijte panicles finding no ht poies for thsir palVages,

butoiily iathisilitcftion, ^V'
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Cry(\al, when incorporated with the f.kous taicj,

ftiews, if broke, z Jiria:ed or hbrous texture, like

thofe talcs.
n'ondu'wd,

Stri'aTuRE, ». /. [from /ries ; Jlrieur,

French.] Difpofition of ftiiae.

Paits of tuberous hsmatils (hew feveral varieties

in the cruft,/.'n'ii/.vff, and texture of the body.

lyoodivjrd.

STRlcst;/. /. [rpi'vlsT?"*. Latin.] A
bird of b.-wi omen.
The iU-fac'd owl, death's dreadful melTenger,

The hoarfe night-raven, trump of doleful drere,

Tlie leather-winged bat, day's enemy.

The rueful yJ-A/t, ftiU waiting on the bier. Spenfer.

Sriii'cKrN. The ancient participle of

JirUe ; but it has in the antiquated phrafj

p-iden (that is, advanced in years) a

meaning not borrovved.4'rom7?nif.

The cunningeft mariners were fo conquered by

tlie ftarm, as they thought it beft v.\ih Jirkiefi fails

to yield to be governed by it. Sidncj.

That (hall 1 (hew, as fure as hound

The Jlruken deer doth challenge by the bleedin;

wound. Spcnjcr.

Abraham and Sarah were old, and well Jlncteit

in age.
Genejn.

VViih blindnefs were fhtCe/l'i-ie/i. K'!Jdo>K.

Parker and Vaughan, having had a controverfy

touching certain arms, were appointed to tun lome

courfes, when Parker was Jlrickea into the moutk

at the lirft courfe.
'^'^'''•

Though the earl of Ulfter was of greater povver

than any other fubjeft in Ireland, yet was he lo fat

frkhn in years, as that he was unable to manage

the martial affairs.
O^i'im.

Stri'ckle, or 5/r/V^A//, or Slrtuhet. n.f.

That which ftrikes the corn, to level it

with the bulhel. Ahfiuorth.

STRICT, adj. [flriSm, Latin.]

1, ExatS ; accurate ; rigoroufly nice.,

Thou'lt fall into deception unaware.

Not keeping /J' iarjl watch. Millm.

As legions in the field their front difplay,

To try the fortune of fome doubtful day.

And move to meet their foes with fober pace,

Siiia to their figure, though in wider fpace. Dryd.

He checks the bold defign ;

And rules a^Jirict his labour'd works confine.

As if the Stagyrite o'erlook'd each line. _
Pope.

2. Severe ; rigorous; not mild ; not induf-

eent.
, , ,

Implore her, in my voice, that (he make friends

To the/i/J? deputy. Sbaifpeari.

Thy will

By nature free, not over-rul'd by fate

Inextricable, or /r/.=7 necelTity. Milton.

If a J}ihl hand be kcpr over children from the

beginmng, they wiU in that age be ttaftable ;
and

if. as they gro>v up, the rigour be, as they delerve it,

eently relaxed, former reHraints will increafe their

love.
-t""-*'-

Nuraa the rites ofjlri^ religion knew

;

On ev'ry altar laid the incenfe due. Prmr.

3. Confined ; not exteniive.

As they took the compafs of their commi(Tioa

fli icier or larger, fo iheir dealings were mote or lefs

moderate.
"<"''"•

4. Clofe ; tight.

The god, with fpeedy pace,

Tuft thought to ftrain her in ^Jiria embrace. D'yJ.

The fatal noofe performed its oflnce, and wiih

mofijriii ligature fqueszi.d the blood into his face.

Arttcibnot.

r. Tenfe; not relaxed.

We feel our fibres giaw Jiril} or lax according to

the ftate of the air. AriittanU.

I Stri'ctlv. adi'. [from7?r/i?.]

I 1 . Exactly ; with rigorous accuracy.

His horfe- troupes, that the vao^ard had, he

Jlfidly did command
To ride their huifes temperately. Chapman,

The oiher parts, being grolTcr, compofcd not oiily_

water, Jl'iciiy U called, but the whole mafs of

liquid bodies. liurnel.

Charge himy?ri,f?/y

Not to froceeJ, but wait my fwlljer fleafure.
D'yd.
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2, Rigoroutl)'i fcvcrely ; without rcraiffion

or iiuiulgeiice.

In the dilch.irge of tliy pl.ict, ffl before ilicc the

beft t'X.implcs ; and aficr j time let before thee thine

own, and examine thyfelfy/uW/y wliclher tliou dijft

not bell at fitll. B,icu>:.

Cod may with the grcatell junice JlrUlly rcijuire

e^dea^OLrs from us, and, wiiliout any incjiililtcney

uuh his goodncfs, inriitl penalties on thole who arc

wanting Rcgas.

A weak prince again difpofcd the people to new
attempts, which it was the clcrj-^y's duly to endea-

vour to prevent, if lome of thcni liad not proceeded

tjpon a topiclc tlial, y/r/V?/y followed, would enflave

all mankind. Su'ijl.

3. Clofclv ; tightncfs ; with teiifenefs.

bTRi'ciNEss. n.f. [f'romy^/f?.]

1. Exaftnefs; rigorous accuracy j nice re-

gularity.

( could nor grant too much, or diftruft too liltle,

to men that preicnded lingular picly and religious

JliUtitcjs. ^^"K ^'-i*'''"^'"'-

Such of them as cannot be concealed, connive at,

though in thi'JhiSlmJi of yourjudgment you cannot

pardon. Drydttt.

Who were made privy to the feciets of heaven,

but fuch as performed his revealed will at an higher

rale o\JiriUn<fi than the rell ? Sr.uth.

Eutebius, who is not \n Jhi^/ufi to be reckoned

Uilh the Ante-Kicenes. Wutolatid.

Though in Jiilclnrfi our Saviour might have

pleaded exemption liom the jewilh tribute, he

exerted his divine power in ainifdclc to pay \i,RigiH.

2. Severity ; rigour.

Thcfe couimillioners proceeded with (\3C\\ JlriFl-

refi and feverity as did much oblcure the king's

mercy. Baccf;.

3. Clofenefs ; tightnefs ; not laxity.

Stri'cture. n, /. \iiaraJhi^ura,'LdX.

a fpark.]

1

.

A ftroke ; a touch.

The God of nature implanted in their vegetable

natures certain paiTive yii;»:7^;tj-, or lignatures of

that wifdom which hath made and ordered all

things with the highert reafon. Hale,

Z. Contraftion ; clofure by contradlion.

As long as there is thiiit, with a free palTage by

urine, andy^r/cTait' ol the vell'cls, lb long is waiet

fafely taken. Arbuthnot,

3. A flight touch upon a fubjeft ; not a

fet difcourfe.

TIius have I paffed through all your letter, and
given myfelf the libeity of ihcfe Jhielitre-r, by way
of rcfledtioa on all and every paflage. tfjmtnofiJ.

Stride, n.f. [j-cpaebe, Saxon.] Along
ftep ; a ftep taken with great violence

;

a wide divarication of the legs.

I'll fpcak bet\\cen the change of man and boy,
With a reed voice, and turn two mincing rteps

Into a manlyy/jvrff. Sljjtfjxare.

The monfter mov'd on with hotx\iJiiides.Alilti,!i.

Her voice theatrically loud,

And inalculine \it\ Jiride. Stvift.

To Stride, nj. ». preterit y?;«</f or y?r;V;

fart. fa^. JiriJden, [from the noun.]

J, To walk with long Heps.
Mars in the middle ot the iTiining (liield

Is grav'd, andy/r/j't-r along the lirjuid held. Dtydefi.

*'o Jove, 01 to thy father Neptune, pray.

The brethren cried, and \uA.\n\ Jliode away. Poye.

2. To Hand with the legs far from each
other.

To Stri de. "7^. a. To pafs by a ftep.

See \\\m Ji>tde

Vallies wide, Aiiulhmt.

Stri'dulous. adj. [Jiritluliis, Latin,]
Making a finall noife.

It arifes from a Imall mi Jti id:ili,u^ noife, which,
being lirmly luoled, nukeih a divulfiuii of pans.

Ijiov-'n,

Strife.?;./ [iiom flrhe.]
1. Contention ; comelt ; difcord ; war;

lawfuit.

I and my people were at great Jlilfe with the

thildieu 0! Amraon. J"dgci.
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Some prejch Chrift even of envy and y»//r, .-.nd

foine of good-will. Fhiiij'f)hin3.

lie is proud, knowing nothing; but doating

about qucllions and y/r//*' of words. I Timothy.

Thtle aflsof hateful y?i//;-, hateful to all,

How hart thou difturb'd heav'u's blctfed peace !

Milian.

Thcfc vows, thus granted, rais'd a fir'fi: above

Hetwixt the god of war and (jucen of love

:

She, granting hrll, had right of time to plead ;

Uul he had granted too, and would iccede. Dryden.
'Tis this that fhalces our cnnnlry with alarms,

.^nd gives up Rome a prey to Roman arms.
Pi uduces fraud, and cru*;lty, anijhi/e. Aiidijf.it.

lahenting no jiiifcy

Nor marrying difcoid in a nobler wife. Pope.

2. Conteft of emulation.
Thus gods contended, noble firtf^ f

Who moft lliould cafe the wantsol life. Cctigy^'e.

V>y wife governing, it may be io ordered, that

both tides lll.iU he at Jhif, , not which ihall liatlcr

molt, but which Ihall du the prince and the publick

the moll honelt and the mart faithful fervice.

Djvenafit.

3. Oppofition; contrariety; conlraft.
.'\rnhcial Ji'if^

Lives in thofe touches, livelier than W^Q.Sltiik/fjeafe.

4. Natural contratiet)' : as, the Jirife of
acid and alkali.

Stri'feful. rt,/J. [Jlrfe and /*//.] Con-
tentious ; difcordant.

The ape was Jhifcful and ambitious,

And the fox guileful and mort covetous. Spenfcr.

1 know not what new cieation may creep lorih

from the Jhijeful heap ot things, into which, as

into a lecond chaos, we are fallen. Dr. Mymt.

Stri'gment. ». /. \ftrigmc tittint, from
Jh'tugo, Latin, to fcrape.] Scraping;
recrement.
Many, belides the fiiigmetjtt and fudorous adhc-

fions from men's hands, acknowledge that nothing

proceedeth from gold in its ufual decotlion-i^/'t-uv;.

To STRIKE. 1;. a. ipxeterhjlruck orJlrook;

part. paff. Jimcl, Jlrtt.ken, ftrkken, or

jiroik. [aj-CjTican, Sax. Jlreichcu, Germ.
aJjirjkia, Iflandick ; Jirickir, Oanifh.]

1. To aft upon by a blow; 10 hit with a

blow.
He at Philippi kept

His fword e'en like a dancer, while I Jlri/ck

The lean and wrinkled Cnrtius. Sbjikf^carc.

We will deliver you the caufe.

Why I, that did love Cufar, when 1 Jlruck him.
Proceeded thus. Hbak/peaie,

1 muft
But wail his fall, whom I mykXi Jliiick down.

Sbalifpcare.

Then on the crowd he cart a furious look.

And wiihet'd all iheir Ifieiigth before heJliouk.Dryd.

2. Topunifh; to affliiit.

To punilh the jurt is not good, nor to Jitiie princes
for equity. I'rofciii.

3. To da(h ; to throw by a quick motion.
'I'he blood Ji*lke on the two fide-pofts. £xodus.

4. To notify by found.
The \Vindlbr bell hath Jlmrk tweUe.Sbai/fctiri:.
The drums prelcntly Jirikmg up a march, they

plucked up their enfigiis, .md Ijrwatd ihey go.

Knol/n.
A judicious friend moderates the putfuit, gives

the lignal for adion, prtlfes the advantage, and
Jirikcs the critical minute. dU'tcr.

5. Toftamp; to imprefs.
The memory in fome men is very tenacious ; but

yet there feems to be .1 conftani decay of all our
ideas, even of thofe which are Jhiuk dcepeft, and
in minds the moll retentive. Luke.

6. Ibcontraft; to lower; to vale. It is

only ufcd in the phrafcs 10 Jhikc fail, or
to Jlrike a fag.
How many noliles then would hold iheir places.

That mull Jhike f.iil to fpiiits of vile fort ! Sh.il:Jji.

To this all dillciing p.dlions and mterelh Ihould

fiiike Jaii, and, like Iwelling ((reams running dil-

Icrenl courfe.', fhould yet all make halte into the lea

ol coninioji lalety. Icmtde.

6
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t ThevyJ-'/'if fill where they know they n.,ill be

martercd, and murder where they caa with lafcty.

Drydill.

Now, did I not fo near my labour's end
StiikrJaU, and haft'ning to ihc haibour tend.

My fong to flow'ry gardens might extend. DryJtn.

7. To alarm; to put into emotion; to

furj rife.

The red ftrutk with horror flood.

To fee their leader corcr'd o'er wiih blood. H'alur.

Jack Straw at London-llone, with all histoui.

Struck not the city with fo loud a ihout. Drydttt,
His virtues .render our alTeinbly awtul,

Thcyy?r;*f with lomcihing like religious int.Addif.
UiJlt thou but view him right, Ihouldft lee hint

black

With murder, treafon, facrilcge, and crimes

That Jhike my foul with lion 01 but to name them.
aljakjjicare.

We are no fooiier prefented to any one wc r.evcr

faiv before, but we sie iinmcdiaielyyi'«* with the
idea ot a proud, a lefeived, an affable, or a good-
natuied man. AddJ.n.

Nice works of art Jliike and furprife us moll
upon thL- tirll view ; but the better wc are acquainted
with them, the Ids we wonder. Atterbury.

Court virtues licai, like gems, the highelt raic,

Born where heav'u's inriuewce Icarcec.in penetrate;
In life's low vale, the foil the virtues like,

'f'hey plcafe as beauties, here as wonders y?'/Vf.

Pope.

8. \fcedus fcriie.^ To make a bargain.
Sign but his peace, he vows he'll ne'er again

The lacred names ol lops and beaus profane :

Strike up the bargain quickly; lor I fwear.
As limes go now, he otlcrs very fair. Drydeti.

I come to offer peace ; to reconcile

Part enmiiies; to Jlrike perpetual leagues
W^iih Vanoc. A. PbiVfs.

9. To produce by a fudden adion.
The court paved Jlriketli up a great heat in fum-

mer, and much cold in winter. Baean.
Waving wide her myrtle wand.

She Jlrikei an univerfal peace through lea and land.

Milt:.!:.

Thcfe men are fortune's jewels moulded bright,

Brought forth wiih their own hie and light;

It 1 her vulgar ilone tor either took,
Out ol inylcll 11 mull be y/i«<ri. Cfu-ley.

Take my cadueeus

!

With this Ih' infernal ghoft. I can command.
And Jlrike a tenor through the Stjgian llrand.

DryJ.n.

I o. To affcft fuddenly in any particular

manner.
When verfes cannot be undeillood, nor a man's

good wit fccoiided with the lonvard child under-
Itanding, it Jlrikes a man more dead than a great

reckoning in a little room. Siaijpeare.
Strike her young bones.

Ye taking airs, with lamcnefs. Sbakjptati.
He that is Jiricken blind cannot forget

The precious ircalure of his eyefight loft. Sh,tifp.
So ceas'd the rival trew, when Purcell came.

They lung no more, or only fung his fame;
AriuiX- dumb, they all admii'd. Dryden,

Humility difarms envy, and Jlrlkct it dead.

CcUiif.
Then do not Jlrike him dead with a denial,

But hold him up in life. Allifort.

1 1 . To caufe to found by blows : with up
only emphatical.
Stiikr uj, the diums, and let the tongue of war

Plead fur our int'rert, and our being here. Shakjp.

12. To forge; to mi.n.
Though they ihc lines on golden anvils beat,

It looks .IS it lh<:-j Jhuck them at a heat. Tule.
Some very laie coins, j!r:ick of a p.-und weight,

of gold and lilver, Conltanunefent to Chilperick.

ylrbutimt.

13. It is ufed in the participle, I know
not well how, ior ad-jaiiccJ tn ji.ar!.

The king
Is wife and virtuous, and his noble queen
Well y.'/7/t/- in years; lair, and not jealous. -TAjf/J,.

14. Jo Strike rjj. To erafe from a
reckoning or account.
Deliver Helen, and all damage clfe

Shall be Jiruek
.Jj. Slekjpcm.
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1 have this while wiih leaden ihougKls teen preft

;

But I fhall in a mote convenient titne

Strike off this fcorce of abfence. Shnkffeare.

When any wilful lln ftands charged on our ac-

count, it will not hejiruck off tiU we forfike and

turn away from it. KeltUivorlh.

A(k men's opinions: Scoto now lTi?.ll tell

How ttaJe increafes, and the world goes well

:

Sirih- ff his penfion by the feiting fun.

And Britain, if not Europe, is undone. Pcpc.

15. To Strikk off. To feparatc by a

blow, or any fudden a>^ion.

Germany had A;VJ.-n ojf that which appeared

cotnapt in the doarine of the cht:ich of Rome

;

but feemed neverihelefs in difcipline ftill to retain

•herewith great conformity. Hooker.

They followed fo fad that thev overtook him,

and without further delay Jlruck off his head.

KKOlles.

He was taken prifoner by Surinas, lieutenant-

general for the king ol Parthia, who Jiroke off his

head.
HakeimU.

A m^ifs of water would be Jlruck iff»ni feparate

from the refj, and toffed through the a;r like a

flyi... river.
, ,

-t'"""-/-

16. 7i Strike oa/. To produce by col-

lifion.

My thoughtlefs youth waswing'd with vain defires,

My manhood, long miflcd by wand'ring fires,

Follow'dfalfe lights; and, when their glimple was

My pride7Jrai:i out new fparkles of her ovin.Diyd.

17. 'To Strike »»?. To blot ; to efF.ice.

By eipurgaiory animadverfions, we might Jlrike

cut great numbers of hidden qualities ; and, having

once a conceded lift, with more fafety attempt their

reafons. „ ,

-S""-"''-

To methodize is asnecelTary as tojtrike out.Fop^.

18. 79 Strike out. To bring to light.

J9. To Strike out. To form at once by

a quick effort.

Whether thv hand7?f<'*<" out fjmc free defign,

Where life awakes and dawns at ev'ry line

;

Or blend in beauteous tints the colour'd mafs.

And from the canvafscall the mimickfacs. Pofe.

Vo StRI KE, "V. n.

J. To make a blow.

1, in mice own woe charmM,

Could not find death where 1 did hear him groan.

Nor feel him where he jlruck. Sliak/feare.

It pleas'd the king

'Vo Jl'iki at me upon his mifconftruflion.

When he tript nic behind. Shakfpeare.

He wiiher'd all their ftreagth before \itJirook.

Drydin.

2. To collide ; to cladl.

Holding a ring by a thread in a glafj, tell him

that holdeth it, it Ihall/r/if fo many times againft

the fide of the glafs, and no more. Baeon.

3. To aft by repeated petcuffion.

Bid ihy miftrefs, when my drink is ready.

She firiks upon the bell. ShakfHare.

Thoft antique minftrels, fure, were Charles-like

kings,

Cities their lutes, and fubjefts hearts their ftrings

;

On which with fo divine a hand ihey firook.,

Confent of motion from their breath they took.

Wallir.

4. To found by the ftroke of a hammer.
Ca;f.ir, 'tis y?.ijr*^« eight. Sh.tkfpeare.

Deep thoughts will often fufpend the fenles fo

far, that about a man clocks may f.riki, and bells

ring, which he takes no notice of. Grew.

r. To m.ike an attack.

Is not the king's name forty thoufand names ?

Arm, arm, my name; a puny fubjedt 7?n'^iT'

At thy great glory. Shakffearf.

When, by iheir defigning leaders taught

To _ftiikc at power which for thcmfclves they

fought.

The vulgar, gull'd into rebellion, arm'd,

Their blood to aftion by their prize was warm'd.
DryJen.

6. To aft by external influx.

ConfiJer the red and while colours in porfhyre;

kinder light but from jh iking oa it, and its colours

vanith.

•7, To found with blows.

Shakff.

Shakfp.

Luke
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Whilft any trump did found, or drum ^ntd up.

His fword did ne'er leave ftriking in the field.

Shakfpeare.

8. To be dafhed ; to be ftranded.

The admiial galley, wherein the emperor was,

Jlruck upon a fand, and there ftuck faft. Knolles.

a. To pafs with a quick or ftrong cfFeft.

Now and then a glittering beam of wit or paffion

firikts through the obfcuriiy of the poem ; any of

thefe effect a prefent liking, butnot alafting admi-

ration. DryJen.

10. To pay homage, as by lowering the

fail.

We fee the wind (it fore upon our fails;

And yet vjzjlrike not, but fecuiely perilh.

I'd rather chop this hand off at a blow.

And wilh the other fling it at thy face.

Than bear fo low a fail, to Jlrike to thee.

The intcreft of our kingdom is ready toJlrike to

that of your pooreft filhing towns : it is hard you

will not accept our fervices. Su'lft.

1 1 . To be put by fome fudden aft or motion

into any ftate ; to break forth.

It Jlruck on a fudden into fuch reputation, that it

fcorns any longer to fculk, but owns itfelf publickly.

Go^'ernnitnt of the Tongue.

12. Ta Strike in ivith. To conform;

to fuit itfelf to ; to join with at once.

Thofe who, by the prerogative of their a^e,

(hould frown youth into fobriely, imitate ani Jlrike

in ivith them, and are really villous that thev may

be thought young. South.

They catch at every fliadow of relief, Jlrile in at

a venture 'with the next companion, and, fo ihi

dead commodity be taken off, care not who be the

chapman. Norris.

The cares or pleafutesef the vioMffrIke in ivith

every thought. Addijon.

He immediately yJ/'ari I'a ijuitb them; but de-

fcribcd this march to the temple with fo much

horrour, that he Ihivered every joint. AdJifon.

13. 'Til Strike 02^/. To fpread or rove;

to make a fudden excurfion.

In this plain was the lalt general rendezvous of

mankind; and from thence they were broken into

companies, and difperfed; the fevcral fuccelVive

generations, like the waves of the fea, over-reach-

ing one another, 2nd firiking out farther and farther

upon the land. Burnet.

When a great man Jlrikes out into a fudden irre-

gularity, he needs not queftioa the refpeft of a

retinue. Collier,

Strike./?./. A bufhel ; a dry nieafure

of capacity ; four pecks.

Wing, cartnave, and bufliel, peck, /'/fc, ready

at hand. Tuff.r.

jStri'keblock. n. f. A plane fnorter

than the jointer, having its fole made

exaftly flat and ftraiglit, and is ufei for

the {hooting of a (hort joint. jVhxoit.

Stri'ker. ?/. /. [(ram Jfriie.] Perfon or

thing that ftrikes.

A bilhop then muft be blamelefs, not given to

wine, ao Jlriker. I Timothy.

He thought with his ftaff to have ftrack the

Jliiker. Sandys.

They?r/iff muft be denfe, and in its beft velocity.

Digby.

StRi'king. />(7r/. /?i//. [iiom Jirike.'] Af-

fefting; furprifing.

STRING, n.f. [renins, Saxon; Jircng,

German and Danilh ;
flringhe, £)utch ;

jiringo, Latin.]

I. A ilender rope; a fmall cord; any

flender and flexible band.

Any lower bullet hanging upon the other above

it, mull be conceived as if the weight of it wcie in

that point where its firing touches the upper.^

IVilkins.

z, A riband.

Round Ormond's knee thou tieft the myftick

J'''"g<
. , ,.

That makes the knight companion to the king.

Prior.

3. A thread oa which any things are filed.
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Their priefts pray by their beads, having i firing

with a hundred of nutlTiells upon it; and the repeat-

ing of certain words with them they account meri-

torious. Stillingffeet,

.. Any fet of things filed on a line.

1 have caught two of thefe dark undermining

vermin, and intend to make a firing of them, in

order to bang them up in one of my papers.

SpcEtatof.

;. The chord of a mufical inftrument.

Thus when two brethren fl'it'g^ are fet alikcj

To move them both, but one of them we ftrike.

Coaileyt

The _^r/»^ that jars

When rudely touch'd, ungrateful to the fenfCi

With pleafure feels the mailer's flying fingers.

Swells into harmony, and charms the hearers.

Routti

By the appearance they make in marble, there is

not one_/?r/r^-inftiument that leems comparable to

our vioiins. Addifon^

5. A fmail fibre.

Duckweed puueth forth a little fhing into the

water, from the bottom. B.jcon,

In pulling broom up, the \zi^ firing: left behind

will grow. Mortimer,

J. A nerve; a tendon.
The mod piteous tale, which in recounting.

His grief grew puifiant, and the firings of life

Began to crack. Shakfpeare,

The firing of his tongue loofed. Mark*

8. The nerve or line of the bow.
The wicked bend their bow, they make ready

tlieir arrows upon the firing. Pfalms,

Th* impetuous arrow whizzes on the wing.

Sounds the tough horn, and twangs the quiv'rinj

firing. Pops.

9. Any concatenation or feries : as, «
firing of frop^Jitims.

10. To ha've t'-wo Strings to the Boiv.

To have two views or two expedients

;

to have double advantage, or double

fecurity.

No lover has that pow'r

T' enforce a defperjie amour,

As he that has tiuo Jlrings to *s IroWf

And burns for love and money too. Hudlims,

7» String, -v. a. preterit firung; part,

pafl". Jirung. [from the noun.]

1. To furnifh with firings.

As not wife azt\itt flr:tng the legs and feet

Wilh firmed nerves, delign'd to walk the ftteet?

Caj,

2. To put a ftringed inftrument in tune.

Here the mufefo oft her haip his ^rung^

That not a mountain rears its head unfung../^i/<///o«.

3. To file on a firing.

Men of great learning or genius arc too full to be

exadt : and therefore chufe to throw down their

pearls in heaps befoie the reader, rather than be at

the pains of flringing them. SpiClalur,

^ To make tenfe.

ToW Jirung the nerves, and purified the blood.

Drydert,

Stri'nged. eijf. [from ftring,'\ Having
ftrings ; produced by ftrings.

Praife him wilh /?r/w<-,/iiiftrumenfs and ojgans.

Pf»Im.
Divinely warbled voice

Anfwering the flringed noifc.

As all their fouls in blifsful rapture took. Milton,

Stri'ngbnt. adj. [J}ii?igens, Lat.] Bind-

ing ; contrafting.

Stri'nghalt. n. /. [Jlrtng and halt."]

Stringhalt is a fudden t-.vitthing andfnatchingup

of the hinder leg of a horfe much higher than the

other, or an involuntary or convuifive motion of the

mufcles that extend or bend the hough. Far. Diil,

Stri'ngless. adj. [from /r;*^.] Having

no ftrings.

Nothing; all is faid;

His tongue is now ^ Jlringiefs inllrument.

Word;, life, and all, cli Lancafter hath fpent.

ShatffsaiCt
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STRi'vcy. oJj. [from y7'/«^,] Fi')rou5;

conllfting of fm.ill threads; filamentoiis.

A plain Indian fjn, nude of ihf fm-ill Jl''!"gy

parts ot' roots fpicad out in a rouuJ ha form-

» Gmv.
By melting, cxpenfive fweals, and in obftinatc

flux of the belly, the Jlriiigy parts of" llic tendons

and membranes are left unrccriiitcd. lilackmntc.

To STRIP. II. a. [Jircofefi, Dut, bej-cpipw,

ft ripped, Saxon.]

1. To make iKikod ; to deprive of cover-

ing : with cf liefore the thii^g tiikca

away.
They began to fiiip her of her ilojilis wlien I

came in among them. SUi.;y,

They yf if^i Jofeph out of hi' coat. Cenr/,'\

.

Scarce credible it is how foon they wetejlrift .ind

laid naked on the ground. Hayiuard.
Hadft tliou not committed .

Notorious murder on thafe thirty men *

AtAlkelon, who never did thee harm,
Then like a votiber Jlri]>f'JJl them af their robes.

MilI on.

You cloath all that have no relation to you, and
Jirip your mafter that gives you flmd. L' f/ir.tngf,

A rattling tempeft through the blanches went,
T\i3\ Jlrlpi them bare. Dryjc,:.

He faw a beauteous maid.

With hair didievell'd, ilTuiiig through the (hade,

Stript of her cioaths, Dryden.
He left the pillagers, to rapine bred,

Without controul io Jirip and fpoil the dead.

Diydert.

The bride was put in form to bed

;

He follow'd Jlilpt. S-idft.

2. To deprive; to divcft.

The apoftle, in exhorting men to contentment,
although they have in this world no more than bare

food and raiment, giveth us to underlland that tliofe

arc even the lowert of things necefiary ; that, if we
(hould bejlript o/"all thefe things, without which
we might polfibly be, yet thefe muft be left.

Ho»ker.

Now this curious built Phseacian Hiip,

Returning from her convoy, I w'lW J?rip

Of all her fleeting matter. Chapman.
We J^'''p and divell ourfelves cf our own will,

and give ourfelves entirely up to the will of Cod.
D^ppa.

It is difficult to lead another by words into the

thoughts of ih'tngs, JiripfeJ c/" thofe fpccitick dif-

feiences w-e give them. Lr,ckc.

One would imagine thefe tn be the exprefljons of a

man blcflTcd with eafe and affluence, not of one juft

Jlr.'pt of all thofe advantages, and plunged in the

deepeft mlferies, and now fitting naked upon a

dunghill. Atterbury.

3. To rob; to plunder ; to pillage : as, a

t\nti fiiipped the houfe.

That which lays a man open to an enemy, and

that which Jliips him cf 3 friend, equally attacks

him in all thofe interelts that are capable of being

weakened by the one, and fupported by the other.

SuUt/j.

4.T0 peel ; to decorticate.

1 f the leaves or dried l^ocks be gripped \riio fmall

ftraws, they arife unto amber, wax, and other elec-

trics, no other ways than thofe of wheat or rye.

5. To deprive of all.

When fome fond eafy fathers _/?//> themfelves

before they lie down to their long lleep, and fettle

their whole eliates upon their fons, has it not been

feen that the father has been recruited with beggary .>

South.

6. To take off covering : with of empha-
tical.

He _/?ivy>/ <i^ his cioaths. i Sa'n:ie!.

Txtgick helps us to Jh-Jp cff the outward difgitile

of thing;, and to behold and judge of them in their

own nature. IVaits.

•J.
To call off. Not in ufe.

His unkirdnefs,

ThitJIilpi her from his bcncdjilion, turn'd her

Vol. II.

S T R
To foreign eafiialiiei, g.vt heriJear rightu

' To bis doghcartcd d.i^ighlcrs ; thcie thing* ftitie

him. Sha'iptare.

8, To feparate from fomething adhcilveor
conneiSled. Not aoonratcly ufcd.
Amon|;{l men whoexammc not fcnipulouny their

own idea', .xnijlrip them not from the marks men
\i(Q tor thf-m, but tuntound them with words, thcie

niiirt be endlcfs difpiite. l.'tctf.

Strip. //. / [prohal)ly iot Jiripe.l A
narrou- fhrcd.

Thefe two apartments were hting in clofc mourn,
ing, and only a Jhip of bays round the other ioom».

Swift.

ro Stripe. ••<.'.«. [_/?/•<•/«, Dutch.]

1. To variegate with lines of different

colours.

2. To beat; tolatli.

Stripe. ?/./. [flrepe, Dutch.]

1. A lineary varia:ion of colour. This
fecms to be the original notion of the

word.
Gardeners may have three roots, among an hun-

dred, that are rare, as purple and carnation of feve-

lA/iiipes. Bacon.

2. A fhred of a different colour.

One of ihc molf valuable trimmings of their

cloaihs was a long Jliipc towed upon the garment,

called latus clavus. ArbttthHot.

5. A weal, or difcoloration made by a lalh

or blow.
Cruelty marked him with ingbriousy?n/>er.

*Zhomfon.

^. A blow ; a lafh.

A body cannot be fo torn with jlripes^ as a mind
with remembrance of wicked aCbons. H^yiJj<iui.

To thofe. that are yet within the reach of the

Jlripci and reproofsof their own confcience, I would

addrefs that they would not fcek to remove them-

ftlves from that wholefome difcipline.

Decay ofPiety.

Stri'ped. part. adj. \iiomJinpe.'\ Dif-

tinguifhed by lines of different colour.

Stri'pling. ti.f. [of unccrtnin etyino-

logy.] A youth ; one in the ftaie of

adolefcence.
'Thwart the lane,

He, with twoftripting!, lads, more like to run

The country bale than to commit fuch llaughtcr.

Made good the paffage

,

Shakfpcirc.

Now zJiripUng cherub he appears.

Not of the piime, yet fuch as in his face

Youth fmil'dceleftial. Milton.

Compolitions on any important fubjcils are not

matters to be wrung from poorJliip/ingt, like blood

out of the nofe, or the plucking of untimely fruit.

Milton.

As when yovn^Jhipiif}gt whip the top for fport,

On the fmooth pavement of an empty court,

The wooden engine whirls. DryJ-:n.

As every particular member of the body is

nouriflied with a feveral <]uahHcd juice, fo cjiildren

!ir\if!rip!iT:gs, old men and young men, muft have

diveis diets. Arl>iithmt.

STRi'ppEit. n.f. [from7?r;^.] One that

ftrips.

To STRIVE, v. n. preterit I jiro've, an-

ciently / fiiivcd; patt. paff. jiriven.

[flre^jen, Dutch; ejlri-ver, Fr,]

I. To ftruggle; to labour; to make an

effort.

The immutability of Cod they ylrivc unto, by

workiRg after one and the fame manner. HwAtr.
Many brave >oung minds have, through hearing

the praifes and eulogies ot worthy men, been Ifirred

up to atfei^ the like commendations, and (o Jiri-vc

to the like deferts. Spcnfcr.

Slriie with me in your prayers to God for me.
Romans.

So have I Jliived to preach the gofpel. Romans,
Was it for this that Rome's bell blood he fpilt,

With fo much falfclioyd, fo mu'gh guilt >

S T R
V/asIt for >M» th»t his smbiiiin //»«/»

To equal dcfir lirO, and after ]ov } Co^vlry.

t)ur tilel'^cd Lord commands y*>'i \of}i'i%e\o enter

in i bccaufe many will fail, who only frck to enter.

jC.<w.
Thefe thouRhis he Jlicvr 10 bury in expence.

Rich meats, rich wines, and vain magniAcence.
Hi: I,.

2. Ti>conteft; to contend ; to ftruggle in

oppofition to another ; with agai'fi or
iiHih before the petfon oppofcd.

Do as adverfarics do in law;

Strive mightily, but cat and drink as friendf

.

Shal.fpta'i.

Strive for the truth unto death . EciUfii'jiicui.

V/hy dol> thou_/?f/ri- againft him ? ^ci.
Charge them that they^n'-i/e not about words, to

no profit. z timothy.
Avoid contentions and Jirivings about the law.

Titut,

This is warrantable conflict for trial of our fanh ;

fo that ihtiCedrivings are not a contending »i'h fu.

pcrior powers. L^ EJirange,
Thus does every wicked man that contemns God ;

who can fave or deflioy him ViVo Jirives with his

Maker ? Tillotfofi.

It intertine broils alarm the hive.

For two pretenders oft fur empire Jiriven

The vulgar in divided fai^ionsjar,

And murm'ring founds pioclaim the civil war.

Dryden,

3. To oppofe by contrariety of qualities.

Now private ^Myjlrove with publick hate,

Reafon with rage, and eloquence with fate.

Denkam,

4. To vie ; to be comparable to ; to eintl.

late ; to contend in excellence.

Nor that fweer grove

Of Daphne by Orontes, and the infpir'd

Calfalian fpring, might with this paradife

Of Edcn/j/w. Milton,

Stri'ver. n,f. \{toT!\Jlrive.'\ One who
labours ; one who contends.

Stro'kal. w. f. An inilrument ufed by
glafb-makers. Bailey,

Stroke orStitok. The old preterit of_/?;/i{f,
now cornmonlyy?''"^"^.

He, hoodwinked with kindncfs, Icaft of all men
knew v-hojiroke him. Sidney.

Stroke, n.f, [from jirook, the preterit of

firike.
']

1. A blow ; a knock ; a fudden aft of one
body upon another.

The oirs weie filver.

Which to the tune of flutes kepty?«if , and made
The water which they beat to follow fafter,

As amorous of theiry/ra/vj. Sl:akfpeare,

His white-man'd fleeds, that bow'd beneath lh«

yoke,

He chear'd to courage with a gentle^roife;

Then urg'd his hcry chariot 00 rhe foe.

And rifing Ihook his lance in ail to throw.

DrydcK,

2. A hoftile blow.
As cannons overcharg'd with double cracks.

So they redoubled jirokes upon the foe.

Shakjpettre,

He entered, and won the whole kingdom of
Naides, w'iihour Itriking a Jlrcke. Bac:»j,

Ijoth were of fhining IteeJ, and wrought fo purci

As might thzflrokes of two fuch arms endure.

Dryden,

I had a long delign upon the ears of Curl j but

the rogue would never allow me a iiufiruke at them,

though my penknife was ready. Swift,

3. A fudden difeafe or afflit^^ion.

Take this purfe, thou whom the heav'ns plagtjes

Have humbled to MJlrokrs. Shakjpeate.

At this onejlrote the man look'd dead in law j

His flatterers fcamper, and his friends withdraw.
ilurte,

4. The found of the clock.

What is 't o'clock?

—Upon ^iflreke of four. Sfjak/j'eiire,
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5. The toBch of a pencil.

|
Oh lafting as thofe colours may they ftiine !

Free a! tbyjUniie., 5KI fauUlefs as thy Hue. Pupf.

6. A touch ; a mafterly or eminent efFort.

Another in my place would take it for 3 notable

(Ji-jjf of good breeding, to compliment the reader.^
L'£j!rMge.

The bo!deft_/?>-c*fiof poetry, when managed art-

fuUv, moft delight the reader. DtjJfx.

As he p-jrchafed the tirft fuccefs in the prefent

war, bv forcing into the feririce of the confederates

an arro'v that wa? raifed againft Ihem, he will give

one of the fininiingjS'-o.'i't to it, and help la con-

clude the ereal work. AJJ'fon.

A verdiit more puts me in pofTeHion of my eftjic

;

1 c'jeftion not but you trill give it the finilliiiig/'-af f

.

^
A!>-jii"."-t.

Iliodore's colleflion was the great and bolJ/rc.A<-,

which in its main pans has been difcovereJ Co be an

impudent forgery. Baker.

7. An etFea fudJenly or uncKpefteJly pro-

duced.

8, Power; effi-acy.

Thefe having equal authority for inftnif>ion of

the young prince, and well greeting, b>re eq'ial

J}rck< in diver; faculties. HjyuarJ.

Ferfedly opacous bodies can but reflefl the inci-

dent beams ; thofe that are diaphanous rcfraft them

too, and that refraiHon has fuch zjlrnie in the pro-

duflion of colours generated by the trajeflion of

lieht ihroiigh drops of water, (hat cnhibit a rainbow

throujh divers other iranfpan'nt bodies. BjyU.

He has a great Jiiokc with the reader, when he

condemns any of my poems, to make the world

have a better opinion of (hem. Diy^en.

The fubiile efSuvia of the male feed have the

grealeft^rC'S;' in generation. Ray.

ToSrROKE, 'V. a. [ftnaean. Sax.]

1

.

To ruli gently with the hand by way of

kind nefs or endearment ; to footh.

Thus children do the iilly birds ihey find

Wiih^fM/im^ hurt, and too much cr.imming kill,

Sidney.

The fcnior weaned his younger (hall teach,

Vla\i firokrn and made of when aught it doth aile,

More gentle ye make it for yoke or the paile.

7fffer.

Thy praife or difpraife is Ic me alilce.

One doth aolftroke me, not the other Ihlke.

hen yortfoK.

He fet forth a proclamation, y?rj.ii.v.g ihe people

with fair promifes, and humouring them with in-

vei^ives againlt the king and government. Bacan.

He dried the falling drops, and yet more kind.

He Jtnk'd her cheeks. Dryjnt.

Come, let us ptailife death j

Stroke the grim lion till he grow familiar. DryJen.

She pluck'd the rlfing flow'rs, and fed

The Eentle beait, and fondlyyJ'^ii-AVhishead.

2. To rub gently In one direflion.

When the big-udder'd cows with patience (land,

Waitmg the firokirgi of the damiert hand. Gay.

To Stroll, 'v. n. To wander; to ram-

ble ; to rcve ; to.gad idW.

She 's mine, and thine, aaiJlroJ/ing up and down.
GrafTvi/tf.

Your wine lock'd up, your butler Ac//V abroad

.

Fife.

Thefe mothers /Jrs//, to beg fuftenance for their

helplefj infants. Svi/t.

Stro'ller. «./ [from fro//.] A vag-

rant; a wanderer; a vagabond.
Two brother-hermits, faints by trade,

Difguis'd in tatter'd habits, went

To a fmall village down in Kent

;

Where, in ihejlrollrrt canting (train.

They begg'd from door to door in vain. Swi/l.

The men of plcafure, who never go to church,

form their ideas of the clerfy frfm a lew foor/livi-

U'i they often obfctve in the ft reets. Hivift.

Strond. »./. [for_/?raW.l The beach;

the bank of the water. Obfolete.

So looks Aejlrend whereon th' imperious flood

Hath left a witnefs'd ufurpation. Skakjfiare.

STRONG, adj. [rcp^ig. Sax.]
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I, Vigorous; forceful; of great ability of

body.
Though 'gan the villain wax fo fierce inijlreng,

That nothing may fuftain his furious force,

Hecafthimdown t« ground, and all along

Drew him through d rt and mire. Spenfcr.

They!™«g-wing'd Mercury (hould fetch thee up.

And fet thee by Jove's fide. Sbaijpeare.

That our oxen mav be yJre»^ to labour. P/jlms.

The Martian and Sabellian race,

S/cawg-limb'd and ftout. Dryrltti,

Oifes :he _ftrcr:g to greater ftrength mud yield ;

He, w.ih Parihenius, were by Rapo kiliM.

Dryden.

1. Fortified ; fecure from attack.

Within Troy'sJl'oJtg immures

The raviih'd Helen with wanton Paris flceps.

Sbakfpeare.

An army of Englidi engaged between an army of

a greaicr number, freih and in vigour on the one

fide, aod a town Jlrstg in fortification, and Jlro':g

in men.on theother. Bacon.

It is no matter how things are ; fo a man obfcrve

but the agreementof his own imaginations, and tal.:

conformably, it is all truth: fuch caftles in the air

will be as Jirmg holds of truth as the dsmonrtra-

tions of Euclid. _
Locke.

3. Powerful; mighty.
While there was war between the houfes of Saul

and David, Abner made himfelf^roTg far Saul.

2 Samuel.

The merchant-adventurers being a 7?ro»|- com-

pany, and well undetfet with rich men and good

order, held out bravely. Hacon.

Thofe that are Jlror.g at fea may eafllybrins

them to what terms they pleafe. A.idifir..

The weak, by thinking themfelves_^'i3(»g, are

induced to proclaim war againft that which ruins

them; and the ftmng. by conceiting themfelves

weak, are thereby rendered as ufelefs as if they

really were fo. _
Soiilb.

4. Supplied with forces. It has in this

fcnfe a very particular conftruclion. We
fav, n thoufandftrong ; as we fay, tiusnty

years old, or tenjards hng.
When he was not fit-and.twentyy?rOTj,

Sick ill the world's regard, wretched and low,

My father gave him welcome to the lliore,

Sk.ikfptart.

He was, at his riling from Exeter, between fix

and feven ihciiifaDd_/?ro^g. _
Bacon.

In Hntain's lovely ille a fhloing throng

War in his caufe, a thoufand beauties ftrang.

TicUl.

y. Violent; forcible; impetuous,

A riverof foT^/oT^a current, that itfuSerethnot

the fea to flow up its channel. Hiylin.

But her own kingllie likens to his Thames,

Serene yeljirong, majeftick yet ledate.

Swift without violence, without terror great.

Prior.

6. Hale ; healthy.

Better is the poor, being found and^»i)r^in con-

ilitulion, than a rich man affiiifted in his bidy.

EccUJijj1i:us.

7. Forcibly afting on the imagination.

This is one of \\\iJirongtft examples of a pcrfona-

tion that ever was. Bjcim.

8. Ardent ; eager ;
poCtive ; zealous.

Her mother, iwc ftr'jtig againft that match.

And firm for doSor Caius, hath appointed

That he fliall ftiufBe her away. Sbakfftare

In choice of committees for ripening bulinefs for

the council, it is better to chufe inditFercnt perfons,

than to make an indifferency by putting in thofe

that ^K ftrong on both fides. Btcon

The knight is a maA fi< 011ger tory in the coun-

try than in covin, which is necclfary tor the keeping

up his intetell. AJJijon.

g. Full ; having any quality in a great de

gree ; affefling the fight forcibly.

By mixing fuch powders, we are not to expeft a

ftr'.ng ani full while, fuch as is that of paper ; bui

fome dulky obfcure one, fuch as might arife from a

mixture of light aod darknefs, or from white and

bUck, that is, a grey, or dun, or julTtt brown.
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Thus (hall there be made two bows of colours |

an irrerior zn\ Jirender by one reflexion iQ the

drops, and an etterior and fflioter by r.vo ; for ihc

light becomes fainter by every reflexion, Seviion*

IC. Potent ; intoxicating.

Get flfonz beer to rub your horfes heels.

II. Having a deep tindturc ; affefting the

tafte forcibly.

Many of tlieir propofuions favour vtryjiror^ of

the old leaven of innovations. f^'f-g CtarUs^

I 2. Affefting the fmdl powerfully.

The prince of Cambay's daily food

Is ifps, and balililk, and to.id

;

Which makes him have \oj}'ong a breath,

Each night he ftinks a ^ueen to death. Hud'hras,

Add with Cccropian thyme y?; or^-fceniei cen-

taury. Drjden,

The heat of a human body, as itgrows more in*

tcnfe, makes the urine fmell more Jimng.
Arhuthnot*

13. Hard of digeftion; not eafily nutri-

menial,
5/M?wg meat belongeth to them that are of full

age. Hebtfzuit

14. Furnidied with abilities for any thiitg.

I was firoMgtr in prophecy than in criticlfm.

Dryden,

I J.
Valid; confirmed.
In procefs of time, an ungodly cuftom grown

fining was kept as a law. IP'i/dom,

16. Violent; vehement.
In the days of his flefh he offered up prayers,

v;\x.\\ Jirong cryirg and tears. Hebrews*
The fcriptures make deep and ^^roffg- impfcElioits

on (he mindsofmen: and whofotver.denies this, as

he is in point of religion alheifticai, loin under iVand-

iiig bruliflu y. Corbel^

17. Cogent; conclufne,
Meflengcrs

0( ftrcng prevailment in unharden'd youfti.

Produce yoor caufe; bring forth your fircng
realors. IJaiah^

Whatj^rsr^ cries mult they be that fhall drown
fo loud a clamour of impieties ! Decay of Fieiy,

The Ji^ongefi and moll important texts .ire thcie

which have been controverted; and for that very

reafou, becaufc they are \\\^
JirongJi, pyaierland,

18. Able ; rtcilful ; of great force of mind.
There is no Eaghlh foul

More ^rcfl^fr to direit you than yourfelf,

If with the fap of reafoo you would quench

Or but allay the fire of paUion. Sbak/peare^

19. Firm
J
compad ; not foon broken.

Full on his ankle fell the pond'rous ftone,

Burft ih^_firo7!g nerves, and crafli'd the foli<J bone.

20. Forcibly written ; coraprifing much
meaning in few words.
Like her fweet voice is thy harmonious foog.

As high, as fweer, as cafy, and as Jirong. Smith,

Strongfi'sted. adj,
\^
jirong and Jijh\

Sironghandcd.
John, who W.1S prettyJirongJ:Jhdt^zve him fuch

a fijueeze as made his eyes waicr. Ariutlnc.'m

Stro'nGHAND. V, /, [Jirong znd hafid,]

Force ; violence.

When their captain dieth, if the feniery (hould

defcend to hii child, and an infant, another would

thruft him out hyjirongband, being then unible to

defend his right. Spfnfer,

They wanting land wherewith to fuftaw their

people, and the Tufcans having more than enough^

it was their meaning to take what they needed by

Jlrcnghand. Raieigb,

Stro'ngly. adv* [from7?r5«;^,]

I, With ftrength; powerfully; torcibly.

The colewort is an enemy to any plant, becaufe it

drawcth Jitongly the fattclt juice of the earih.

The d.i7zliog light

Hid flafh'd too Jinngiy on his aking fight.

Addlfcn*

Water impregnated with f»U attenuates ji,cHgly,

Arbuthnctt
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^Vlifi (h» ittentiin is JlrtK'^y fi««d ft any ful>.

jeO, ^i!| ihat is iViid cuiiccming it makes i deeper

iipprciTiitn, i/'.tnt.

5. With ftrength ; uitii firroneTs ; in fiicli

a manner as to laft ; in fuch a manner as

not eafih' to be forced.

Great Diuidnane lie fif«igly fortifies.

Let the foundations b?_/?w/:g._[f- laid. Ju.ij.

3. Vciiemently ; forcibly; eagerly.

All thcfc ;i>:cu(c htm Jit nKg/jf. Shalfficirc.

The ruinous coiirequrnci;s ot VVood'spatcm have

been ^rt>»_g/j' rcprcfcntcJ by both houTcs. Hiiifr.

Stronoua'tek.w /. [Jirung andivijur.]

DilHllcd fpiriis.

Metals receive in readily Ji' .ng'Wittei-i \ and

yyriw^-u/d/e/ J do readily pierce into inctals and (tones:

and fomc will touch upon gold, that will not touch

upon lilver. Bacon.

Strook. The preterit of _/?r;;(^, ufed in

poetry for Jlruci.

A fudden temped from the defart flew

VVirli hoirid v\ings, and thundeiM as it blew!

Then, whirling round, the quoins together7?'-oc'jt.

SiinJys,

That conqVing look.

When neit beheld, like lightning Jlmk
My blafUdfoul, and made me bow. Ifjiler.

He, like a patient angle*", ere hzjl^tk.

Would let them play a while upon the hook.

DryJcn.

Strophe, h. /. \^flrophe, Fr. rfopii.] A
llanza.

Strove. The preterit of 7?r/T;^.

Having quite loft the way of noblenefs, \vtjitvji

10 climb to the height of terriblcncfs. SUne\.

To Strout. f. n. [Jirujpn, German.]
Tofwell w'ithan appearance of greatnefs

;

to walk with affefleJ dignity ; to ftnit.

This is commonly written Jirut, which
feems more proper.

To Strout. 'u. a. To Avell out; to puff

out ; to enlarge by affeftation.

1 will make a brief lift of the particulars in an

hiftoric^il truth vioW\{t Jirokted, oof made greater

by langiage. Bac»n.

To Strow. 'V. ft. [.See To Strew.]
1. To fpread by being fcattered.

Angel forms lay entranc'd.

Thick as autumnal leaves that_^ro'U' the brooks

In Volambrol^. JWi/un.

2. To fpread by fcattering; to befprinkle.
All the ground

With (hiver'd armoury/'tuvr. Miliaa.

Come, ftiepherds, come, and Jlrov.' with leaves

the plain

;

Such funeral rites your Daphnis did ordain.

Dry^tn,
With olier floats the ftandlngwatery?^'oTy,

With malTy Hones make bridges if it flow.

DrydsK.

3. To fpread.

There have been three years dearth of (Mm, and
every placcjlrjivrd with beggars. Hv-'lft,

4. To fcatter ; to throw at random.
Synah, can I tell thee more ?

And of our ladies bowre ;

But little need tojiroiv my ilorCi

Suffice this hilt of our. Spenfer,

The tree in ftorms

The gbd earth about htijiy-^ivi

With trcafur« from her yielding boughs. Waller.

PoireflTion kept the beaten road,

And gather'd all his brother Jlioiu'd. Su-ifr.

ToStrowl. 'V. n. To range; to wander.

[See Stroll.]
Tisfliewhonightlyy?roTO/* with raunt'ring pace.

Gay.

Ti) StROY. "v. a. \^ox deJiroy,'\

Dig garden, Jiroy mallow, now may you at eafe.

T,.ff-:r.

Struck. The old preterit and participle

paflive oijirike.
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This mefloje bear ; the Troj.int and iheitchief

Brin;; hoiy pe;cf, and beg the kin^'» ulicf j

^:nn:k with logieat a name, and all on tire,

The youth replies, whitevcr you require. DryJ.r.
In d regular platiiation, 1 can place myfelf 111 its

feveral centers, fj as to view all the \\i'.)ts Jlruck
from I htm. Specialvr,

Hii:h on his car Se\o\\niJlruck my view,
Whom fcepter'd llaics in golden harr.efs drew.

Pcfc.
Some to conceit alone their tafte confine.

And glitt'tiiig thoughts Jlruck out ai cv'ry line,

Piifr.

Strd'cken. The old participle paffiveof

JirHv.
Down fell the duke, his joints diflblv'd afunder,

Blind with the light, andy////f^f«dcad wiiit wonder.

Fai'fiix.

All liquors^rofifn make round circles, and dalli.

Baccn.
Sileat, and in fatx

Confounded, long ihey fat as Jiruckm mute.

Milton

Strij'cture. w. /. [Jimflure, ¥t, Jiruc-

tura, UomJiruSlus, Lat.]

1. Aft of building; praftice of building.
His fon builds on, and never is content,

Till the lall I'atthing is in JlruSlwc fpent.

Dtyden,

2. Manner of building ; form ; make.
Several have gone about to inform them ; but, for

want of iiillght into \ktJiruEiure and conftitution of
the terraqueous globe, have not given fatistaclion.

PVoodixard.

3. Edifice; building.
Ecbatana heryVivA^trf vaft there (hea'S,

And Hecatompylos her hundred gates. Milton.
High on a rock of ice lYtiJlrulJure lay. fojie.

There ftands a JiiuSlure of majeftick frame.

Pofe.
Strude or Strode, Ti.f, A ftock of breed-

ing mares. Bailty,

To Stru'gcle. 1'. «. [of uncertain ety.

mology.]

1 , To labour ; to a6l with effort.

2, To ftrive ; to contend ; to conteft.
No man is guilty of an aifl of intemperance but

he might have forborne it ; not without fome
trouble from y'at Jirugglings of the contrary habit,

but ftiil the thing was poliible. South.
In the timeo! Henry viii. difTerences of religion

tore the nation into two mighty factions; and,
under the name of Papift and Proteftant, Jlruggkd
in her bowels with many various events. Temple,

1 repent, like fomedelpairing wretch
That boldly plunges in the frightful deep.

Then panis and yl"gg.'rs with the whirling waves.

And catches ever lleiider reed to fave bim.
Smitlj.

3, To labour in difRculties ; to be in ago-
nies or diftrefs.

Strong virtue, like flrong nituxe, Jlruggles ftill.

Exerts itl'elf, and then throws off the ill. Drydert.

•Tis wifdom to beware.

And better ftiun the bait \\\i'a Jii uggle in the fnare.

Dry Jen.

If men ft'uggle through as many troubles to be
miferable as to be happy, my teaders may be per-
fuaded to be good. SpeSiaior.

STRv'cGLt. >.-./. [frotn the verb.]

t. Labour; effort.

2, Conteft; contention.
VVhen, in the divifion of parties, men only ftiove

for the tirft place m the prince's favour, an honeft

man might look upon thejiruggle with indilfercncc.

Addifon.
It began and ended without any of tkole unna-

tural y?r<(gg/ei for the chair, which have difturbed

the peace ot this great city. Atterhury.

3. Agony; tumultuous diftrefs.

STRU'AU. n. /. [Latin.] A glandular
fwelling ; the kingfevil.

A gentlewoman had a Jiruna aboi t the inftep,

very hard and deep about the tendons. h'iftman.

Stru'movs, adj. [from ftruma,'] Hav.

S T U
ino; ftvellings ia tlie glands } tainted ivith
the kingfcvi*.

Mow 10 treat thetn when Jirumout, fcirrhoui, er
cancerous. m/eman.
A g!anduloMscor.fun-.piion,fuch as does mt a&et

the lungs with « rupture ot its (elTcIs, and coughing
up blood, is produced h'j Jliumi,ui or fcrophulous
h"'"""''- hUkmi.,c.

Stru'mpet. V, f. [of doubtful original,
Slropo vieux mot palliardifc : Jlutrum,
Lat.] A whore

; aprollitute. 'Irevaitx,
How like a younker or a prodigal

The flcatfed bark puis from her native bay,
Hugg'd and cmbrac'd by x'ntjlrumfet wind !

How like a prodigal doth flic return.

Lean, reut, and begjai'd by ihejlruinfei wind !

Shakfpeart,
Ke'er could the Jirumfei,

With all her double vigour, ait, and nature.
Once ftir my temper; but this virtuous maid
Subdues me quite. Slial/ftart,

If to prefcrve this veflel for my lord

From asy other foul unlawful touch.
Be not to be a Jlrumpti, 1 am none. Shak/ptare,
Commpn fame is iS falfe and impudent as a com-

raoaJlrum}ei. L'Eftrangt,
Honour had his due;

Before the holy prieft my vows were tried ;

So came I not ifirumpei, but a b»ide. Dryden.

Tb stru'mpet. T. <7. To make a wnore;
to debauch.
If we two be one, and thou play falfe,

I do digeft the poifon of thy flefli,

'Re\a^Jirumpiied by the contagion. Shakfptart,

Strung. The pret. and part. paff. of

The Jirang bow points out the Cyotbiao queen..

_ _ _ Gay.
To Strut, -v. v. {jirujfen, German.]
I. To walk with afteiaed dignity; to fwcll

with ftatelinefs.

Adore our errours, laugh at's while veJirut
To our confufion. Sbakjptare.

Does he not hold up his head, and flrut in hij
gail J Shatjptari.

Though thou^A-K/and paint.

Yet art thou both llirunk up and old. Ben Jonfin,
The lalfe fyrcn

Struti on the waves, and thews the brute below.

Drydett,
We will be with you ere the crowing cock

Salutes the light, mijlruis before hisfeather'd flock.

Dryden,

2{ To fwell
; yto protuberate.

The goats with Jlrutiing dugs Ihall homeward
fpced. Dryden.

The pow'r appeas'd, with winds fufSc'd the fail,

The bellying canvas Jirutted with the gale.

Drydenm
As \hyjlrutting bags with money rife,

The lo\e ot gain is of an equal fize. Dryden.

Strut, n.j'. [from the verb.] An affcfta.

tion of ftatelinefs in the t^'alk.

Certain gentlemen, by fmirking countenances
and an uiigainlj7?M(r in their walk, have gotprefet-

jnent. Swij't.

STUB. It. f. [j-ceb. Sax. f.uhbe, Daniih ;

y?oi, Dutch; J?//iv, Lat.]

I . A thick (hort Hock left when the reft is

cut off.

Dametas guided the horfes fo ill, that the whtel
coming over a great ftub of a tree, overturned the

Coach, Sidney.

All about old (locks mijluhs of trees.

Whereon nor fruit nor leaf was ever feen.

Did hang upon the ragged rocky knees. Spenfer.

To buy at \\itj}:ib is the belt for the buyer.

More timely provifion, the cheaper is fiie. Tr/Jfer.

Upon cutting down of an old timber tree, the

Jiub hath put out fometimes a tree of another kind.

Baccn,
We here

Live on tough roots 3ndy?/<^r, to thiift inur*d.

Men to much ttiifcry and haidftups boia. MiUc)l.

4x2
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Draytan.

Pin Jr.rft.

of being
/, [from JiubUd.']

(hort, thick, and

Piickly Jiul/s inftead of trees are found,

Or woods wah knots and knares deform'd and old ;

Hcadkfs the moft, and hideous to behold.

Drydcn.

2. A log; a block.

Vou fliall have more ado to drive our dul'eft and

Uzieil youth, or ftocks zni Jl:iis., from the infinite

defireofl'uch a happy nurture, ihanwe have now to

haul our choicert wits to that afinine feaft of fow-

thiftks and brambles. Mihcn.

TcStub. 'V. a. [from the noun.] To
force up; to extirpate.

His two tu(ks Une for fighting and feeding ;
by

the help whereof hc/vi.i up edible toots out of the

ground, ot tears ofFthe bark of trees. Grnv.

The other tree was griev'd.

Crew fcrubby, dried a-top, was rtunted ;

So the next parfon fiubfd and burnt it. S-u'ift.

Stu'ebed. «.^-. [from/a*.] Truncated;

fhort and thick.

A pain he- in his head-piece feels,

Againft a ftubicd vtt he reels,

And up went poor Hobgoblin's heels

To fpight the coy nymplit,

Hang upon our _/?tf^^^</holns

Garljnds, ribbons, and fine poenes

Sru'liBEU.VESS.

The ftate

truncated.

Stu'bbLE. >i. f. [eftcuble, Fr. Jloppel,

D\ir.<±;Jiip"la, Lat.] Tiie ftalks of

corn left in the field by the reaper.

,
This fuggefted

At fome time, when his foaring infolence

Shall reach the peopls-, will be the fire
]

To kindle their ixyjiul/blf, and their blaze 1

Shall darken him tor ever, Sh^tlffeare.

You, by thus much feene,

Know by ihtJliMU what the corn hath bene.

Cb^ipmar..

If a fmall red flower in the ftuhble fields, called

thewincopipc, open in tlie morning, be lureuf a fair

day. Bm n.

His fucceeding years affoid him little more than

thejiaiile of his own harveft. DryJcn.

'i'hrice-hap;>y Duck, employ'd in ihrelhing

Jl„Lbli,

Thy. toil is lelTen'd, and thy profits double. Sioifi.

.\f;er the hrft crop is off, they plow in the wheat

fiubbU. Morlimcr.

STU'BBORN. adj. [This word, of which

no obvious etymologi' appears, is derived

by Mhjhe-M from Jhui.km ; referred by

'yuittus to fitafo? ; and deduced better b_v

'Lye, from f.ub, perhaps from Jhib-honi.]

I, OblHnate; inflexible; contumacious.

Sttileful Atin in i\^t\rJsubbcm mind

Coals of contention and hot vengeance tin'd.

Shak/peare.

Then ftood he neere ihe doore, and proud to draw

'X\\t Jiuibmeha'K, thrice tried, and thrice gave

iiv,. Chapman.

The queen is obftinate, ^

StMcrn to jurtice, apt t' accute it, and

Difdainful !o be tried by 't. Sha'fpeare.

He believed he had fo humbled the garrilbn, that

they would be no longvr fo Jiu'jbcrn, Clarendon.

I'll not tlaiter this tcmpeituous king.

But work \\-\%Jiubb'jrn foul a nobler way. Dryden.

2. Ptrfil{lr>g; perfevering ; fteady.

All this is to be had only frcTi ihe epiftles them-

fclves, with fiubbwn attention, and more ihan

common application. Luki.

3. Stiff; not pliible; inflexible; not eafiiy

admitting imprciEon.
L'.,veXoftcns mc, and blows up fires which pafs

Through my tou^b heart, and melt the ftiibb

m

niafs. Dyden
Take a plant v,i jiubborn cak.

And labour film w.lh many a fturJy ifrokc. Dryden

.

4. Hardy; firm.

Patience under torturing pain,

\V here Jlulb-.m Uoitks would complain. Svi/i.

% ^. Harfn ; rougii ; rugged.

Ht will uoi oj.jiafe »ny tbiiij that is hard and
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fiubhirtif but by a foft aofwer deaden their fore*.

Burnet.

In all its ufes it commonly implies

fomething of a bad qualit) , though

Locke has catachreftically ufed it in a

fcnfe of praife.

Stu'bbornly. adu. [fromy?.vi^5r».] Ob-
ftinately ; contumacioudy ; inflexibly.

Stubbornly he did repugn the truth.

About a certain queftion in the law. Shahfpeare.

He wilfully ncgleiSs his book, and ftubb'^rnly

refufes any thing he can do. Locke,

So dofcthey cling, k Jiubbor':ly retire.

Their love's more violent than the chymift's fire.

Garth.

Stu'bbornness. », /. [from fttibbom,^

Obftinacy ; vitious ftoutnefs ; contu-

macy ; inflexibility. Dryden has ufed

it in commendation.
Happy is your grace.

That can ttanflatc the Jiubhommfs of firtune

Into I'o quiet and fo fweet a ftile. Shai-fpeare.

He chofe a courfe lead fubje£t to envy, between

fC\S Jlubbornn'fi and filthy flattery. H.iyw.ird.

Patiiots, in peace, alfert the people's right.

With r\o'a\t Jlubbornnef! refilling might. Dryden.

Stt/bbcrnn^fsf and^n obffinate difjbedience, muit

be malleicd with blows. Loeke.

It failed, partly by the accidcnf of a ftofm, and

partly by y\^z fiubbornnffi or treachery of tharcolony

for whole relief it was defigned. S-wift.

Stu'bby. adj. [from Jiub.'\ Short and

thick ; fliort and lirong.

The bafe is furrounded with a garland of black

and Jiubby briiHes. Greiu.

Stu'bn A iL. w. yi [7?ai and ?/(2r/.] A nail

broken off; a fliort thick nail.

STU'CCO. „./. [liiljltic, Fr.J A kind

of fine plafter for walls.

Palladian walls, Venetian doors,

Grotefco roofs, and Jiucc^ floors. Pope.

Stuck. The prcc. and part. palT. cAJikk.
What more intamoLS brands have records ftuck

upon any, than thole who ufed the beif parts for the

worft ends ? Dieay if Piety,

The partners of their crime will learn obedience,

When they look up and fee their fellow.traitors

Stuck on a fork, and black'ning in the lun.

Addifon.

When the polypus, from forth his cave

Torn with full force, reludtant beats the wave,

His ragged claws are Jtuck with fiones and fands.

P,pe.

Stuck o'er with titles, and hung round witl:

firings,

That thou may'ft be bv kings, or whores of kings.

Pope.

Stuck, t, /. A thrufl.

1 had a pafs with rapier, fcabbarJ and all; and

he gives me ihejltick in with fuchamoital motion,

that it is inevitable. S/j.ikfpieare.

Stu'ckle. »./. [y?3o^, Scottifli.] A num-
ber of (heaves laid together in the field

to dry. Ainjw,

Stud. «. / [j-ctibu, Saxon.]

1

.

A port ; a llake. In fome fuch mean-

ing perhaps it is to be taken in the fol-

lowing palTage, which I do not under-

ftand.

A barn in the country, that hath one fing!ey?a</,

01 one heitiht oi Jludi to the roof, is two (hillings a

foot. Mortimer.

2. A nail with a large head driven for or-

nament ; any ornamental knub or pro-

tuberance.
Handles were to add,

For which he now was making_/?.v</r. Chapman.
A bell of firaw, and ivy buds.

With coral clafps and amber y/Wr. R.dcigh.

Cryftal and myrrhiiic cups, embofs'd wiiJi gems

And Jitids of pearl. MiUon.
Upon a plane are fevcral fmall oblong^'/^r, placed

rcgulail V in a quiiicuox order. lHoduard.
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A Jtfk he had of curious work,

With glitl'ring Jludi about. Stoiji,

. [[-c)b^, Sa.'con
; Jhd, Iflandick, is a

ftallion.] A collection of breeding horfes

and mares.

In th: Jruds of Ireland, where care is taken, we
fee horfes bred of excellent (hape, vigour, and fiie.

Temple.

ToStvv, -v. a. [from the noun.] fo
adorn with ftuds or fhining knobs.

Thy horfes (hall be trapp'd.

Their harnefs Jfudded all with gold and pearl.

Sbakfpeare.

A ^\seiJludded i%, alike beftow'd. Dryden.

St v'dzi^t, a, /. [Jiudtts, Lat.] A man
given to books ; a fcholar ; a bookitli

man.
Keep a gamcller from dice, and a good fludent

from his book. Shakjpeare.

This grave advice fome fober Jludent bears.

And loudly rings it in his fellow's ears. Dryden.

A Jiudent fiiall do more in one hour, when all

things concur to invite him toanyfpecial Hudy, ihan

in fourat a dull feafon. /fat's,

I nightly touch the fubjecl, and recommend it to

(omt Jludent oi the proteilion. Ariulhmt,

Stu'died, adj, [from Jiudy.'\

1. Learned; verfcd in any ftudy; quali.

fied by ftudv.

He died

As one that had hztT<Jludied in his death.

To tluow away the deareit thing he ow'd.

As 'twere a carelefs tnfie. Shahfpeare,

1 am well Jludied for a liberal thanks

Which I do owe you. Shakjpeare,

It will be fit that fome man, reafonablyy^W/V.y in

the law, go as chancellor. Bacon.

2. Having any particular inclinatio!]. Out
of ufe.

A prince (hould not be fo loofely Jludied as to

remember lo weak a compofition. Sbakfpeare,

Stu'dier. ?i. f, [(lom fiudy,'\ One who
ftudies.

Lipfius was a great Jludier of the (loical philo-

fophy : upon his death-bed his friend told him,
that he needed not ufe arguments to perfuade him
to patience ; the philofophy which he had Ifudied

would furnifn him ; he anfwers him. Lord Jefus,

give me chritlian patience. 'Tiltotfon.

There is a law of nature, as intelligible to a

rational creature and fiudier of that law, as the

pofitive laws of commonwealths. Locke.

Stu'diou*. adj. \^fiudieux, Yt, Jiudiofus,

Latin.]

1. Given to bocks and contemplation
;

given to learning.

K pioper remedy for wandering thoughts he that

fliall propofe, would do great iervice 10 ihc Jiudious

and contemplative part of mankind. Luke.

2. Diligent; bulV.

Stuai^us to find new friends and new allie?.

Tickel,

3. Attentive to ; careful: with of.

Dlv;nes mull become Jludioui copious and vene-

rable antiquity. IP'bitt.

The people made
Stout for the war, zn<i Jludious sf their trade.

Dryden,
There are who, ^oni\y JJudijus of increafe.

Rich foreign mold on their ili-natur'd land

Induce. Pbilifs.

4.. Contemplative ; fuitable to meditation.
Let my due feet never fail

To walk the Jludious cloilUrs oale. Milton.
Him tor the Jludious IhaJc

Kind nature forin'd. Tbomfon.

Stu'diously. ». f. [from fitidicus,'\

1. Contempiaiively ; with clofe appiicatlon

to literature.

2. Diligently; carefully; attentively.

On a Ihorl pruning hooli his head reclines.

And Jludi«:ijly .'urveys his gen'rous vines. Dryden,
-Ml ot them Jlu4i-ii'fly cheriflicd the memory of

their lic&ounble cxtiaCtion. Atterkury,
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Stu'dtousness. n.f. [from _/?«<//'«*/.] Ad-

diftion to Itudv.

STU'DV.ff. /. {rfliidc, Yx.Jludmm, Lat.]

1. Application oF mind to books and

learning.

Djriiig ihe whole time nf his aSode in the uni-

Vfifity, Ilimmoiid generally fpcnt thirteen hours of

Ihcday in_/?//</y. i'cil.

•Sf*^ gives llrcnglh (o the mind; converfation,

grace. Temple.

Engage (he mind in ftuAy by a confideratioii ot

the divine plcafuies of Iruih and ktiort ledge. /^^//J.

2. Perplexity ; deep cogitation.

Th' idea of her life lliall Aveetly trcep

Into his_/?//i/y of imagination. Sbahfpcarf.

The kiiip, of Caftili-, a little confufed, and in a

ftudy, faid, that can 1 not do with my honour.

3. Attention ; meditation ; contrivance.
What can happen

To me above this wreichednel's > All •jamjludies

Make me a curfe like this. Shiikfj>e*tT<r.

Without y//^^ this art is not attained, nor tit to

be attained. Holyd.iy.

juft men they feem'd, and all t.\tt\r JluJy bent

To woiihip God aright, and know his works.
MihoH.

4.. Any particular kind of learning.

Sri/d'^i ferve for delight in privatenefsand retiring,

for ornament in diicourfe, and for ability in the

judgment ai.d difpofuion of bufinefs. Bucor:.

5. Subjeft of attention.

The holy fcriptures, efpecially the New Telia-

mcnt, are her daily _/?.v</y. Laixi.

6. Apartment appropriated to literary em-

ployment.
Get me a taper in m'j Jludy, Lucius Shalfpeare.

Knock at ths Ji:tdy, where they lay he keeps.

To ruminate ftrange plots. S,j.if-/}£.Ji-e,

Let all ^udlcs and libiaries be towards the eaft.

Some fervants of the king vifited the lodgings of

the accufcd memberi, and fealed up their Jh^dla

and trunks, Ciarendvn.

Both adorn'd their age ;

One for the Jliidy, t'other for the llage. D'yden.

7o Stu'dy. t. n. [ftiiJio, Lat. ejludier,

French.]

1. To think with very clofe application ;

to niufe.

I found a moral firft, and then Jiudisd for a fable.

2. To endenvotir diligently.
Study to be quiet, and do your own bufinefs.

I Thfjfuhr.iam.

To Stu'dy. -v. a.

1. To apply the mind to.

Nothing lovelier can be found
In woman, than to y/i.i>> houi'ehold gnod. Milton.

If .1 gentleman be io'jhdyiny laoguagc, it ought
to be that of his own country. Lccke.

2. To confuier attentively.

He haili _/?«d';f^her well, and trandated her out

of honetly into tnglilh. Sb.il/[j€^ire.

Study thylclf ; vvhat rank, or what degree.

The wife Creator has ordain'd for thee. Dryden.
You have/i'^j'/ri/every fpot of ground in Flanders,

which has bt-en tlie fcene of battles and lieges.

Dryden.

3. To learn by application.

You could, for a need, j'?^i/y a fpeech of fome
dozen lines, which I would let down. Shaif^care.

STUFF. ;/./. {ftoffc, Dnt. <y?#-, Fr.]

1. Any matter or body.
Let fhidias have rude and obRinate flujf to

carve ; though his art do that it Ihould, his work
will lack (hat beauty which otherwife in htier

ir.aiter it n ight have had. Hc'^ker.

1 he workman on his Jluff his (kill doth Ihew,
And yet the Jluff gives not the man his Ikiil.

Da-vlcs.

Of brick, and of \\\zA fluff, they call to build

A '::ty and tow'r. Miltcrt.

?ii.r.e an hole near the inner edge, becanfe the

tDar.gle l.aili there moll lub;tance ol fluff'. Maxi::.
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2. Materials out of which any thing is

made.
Thy verfe fwellswith fluff (0 fine and fmooih,

That thou art even n.itural in thine 3j{.Sku{/';>e.iie.

Cief.ir haih wept

;

Ambition lliould be made of Reiner fluff. Shal/f.

Succels or lofs, what is or is not, terves

As fluff for thefc two to make paradoxes. Shai/f.

Thy father, that poor rag,

Muft be thy fubjecl, who in I'pitc put fluff
To fome Oie-beggai, and compounded thee

Poor rogue hercditaiy, Sh.j^fpeare.

Degrading piofc explains his meaning ill.

And Ihews the fluff, and not the workman's Ikill,

Rojcitir.imn,

3. Furniture; goods.
Fare away to get our fluff aboard. SLilifpetire.

He took away locks, and gave away the king's

flufl. [{.iyluard.

Groaning waggons loaded high
With fluff.

'

Co-wl/y.

4. That which fills any thing.
With fome fweet oblivious antidote

CIcaiife the ihiff'd bofom of tint perilous./?,-.;^

Which weighs upon the heart. Shukjpeare,

5. Efleiice ; elemental part.

Tiiougli in the trade of war 1 have (lain men.
Yet io 1 hold it very fluff o' th' conlcicnce

1"o do no contriv'd murther. Sh.tlcfpeare.

6. Any mixture or medicine.
I did compound for her

A certain fluff, which betflg ta'cn would feize

The prefent power of life. Shakfpeare.

7. Cloth or texture of any kind.

8. Textures of wool thinner and {lighter

than cloth.

Let us turn the wools of (he land into cloaths and

fluffs of our own growth, and the hemp and flax

growing here into linen cloth and cordage. Bucok.

9. Matter or thing. In contempt.
O proper fluff'.

This is the very painting of your fear. Shttljpetire.

Such fluff as madmen
Tongue and brain not. Shukfpeare,

At this fully y?.vjf

The large Achilles, on his prcft bed lolling,

Ftom his deep ched laughs out a loud applaufe.

Shakfpeiirc.

Pleafe not thvfelf the flatt'ring crowd to bear

;

' Fis iwMomi flufl to feed thy itching ear. Djyden.

Anger would indite

Such woful fluff as I or Shadwell write. Dryden.
Tc-moirow will be time enough

To hear luch mortifying y///^, Siuift,

The free things that among rakes pafs for wit and
fpirit, murt be lbockingy?/^to the cars of perfons

of delicacy. Clariffa.

10. It is noiv feldorn ufed in any fenfe but

in contempt or diflike.

To Stuff, t. «. [from the noun.]

1. To till very full with any thing.
When we '•Kfl:iff\l

Thefe pipes, and thefe convesances of blood.

With wine and feeding, we have fupptcr Ibuls.

Shaijjie.ire.

Each thing beheld did yeeld

Our admiration ; (helves with cheeles heapt

;

Shais fluf! with hmbs and gojts, didinclly kept.

Ojtip'uan.

Thougti plenteous, all too little Teems

To fluff this maw, this vaft unhide-bound corps.

jy.'lrcin.

W'hat have we rr.ore to do than to fluff our guts

with ihefe figs ? L'Hjiran^e.

I'his ciook drew ha2el-bouf:hs adown,
And fluff d her apron wide wiih iHits fo brown.

2. To fill to vineafinefs.

With fome oblivious antidote

Cleanfe the Ji>ijf'd bofora of that perilous llufF-

Which wci^,h£ upon the hcail. Stalfjif^tre.

3. To tliruft into any thing.

Put rofes into a gUls wiih a narrow mcuih,

Jii'^'^g 'hem clofe together, buf withoLt btuiting,

anil ihey leuin Anell and coltur iVelh a ^^&x. Bacon.

4. To till bv being put irUo any ihing.
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Grief fills (he room up of my abfent child,

Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me^
iiiuffs out his vacant garments with his form.

Sbakfpiare.
With inward arms the dire inachine ihey load.

And iron bowels fluff Khz dark abode. Drydm,
(Officious Baucis lays

Two cuOiions, fluff 'd with Itraw, the fcal to Mife,

Dryden,
A bed.

The fluffing leaves, with hides of bears o'crfpread.

Deaden.

J.
To fuell out by putting fomething in.

1 will be the man lliat fltall make you great.

I cannot perceive how, unlefs you give me your
doublet, and flufl' me out with ftriw. Shakfpearc,

The gods for (in

Sliould with a fwelling dropfy fluff \\i^ (kin-

Dryder.

6. To fill with fomething improper or

fupetfluous.

It is not ufual among the bed patterns io fluff
the report of particular lives with matter of public

record. kf^otton.

Thofe accufations ^rc fluffed with odious gene-

rals, tlijl the proofs feldorn make good. Clarendon,

For thee I dim thefe eye?, and fluff i\\'\% head'
With all fuch reading as was never read. Pcpe,

7. To obllruitl the organs of fcent or re-

fjiiration.

Tlitfe gloves the count fent me ; (hey are an

excellent perfume. 1 zm flufft, coufin, I cannot

fmell. Shitkfpeare,

8. To fill meat with fomething of high

relidi.

She went for pardy to fluff a T?,hh':t..^hahfpe.ire,

He aim'd at all, yet never could excel

In any thing but fluffng of his veal. AT/w^.

9. To form by (luffing.

An ealtern king put a judge to death for an ini-

^itous fentence, and ordered his hide to be fluff'ed

into a culliion, and placed upon the tribunal. 6'-«^///.

To Stuff, 'v. a. To feed gluttonoudy.
Wedg'd in a fpacious elbow-chair,

And on her pla(e a treble Iha'C,

As if the ne'er could have enough,

'Faugh t harmlefs man to cram and fluff. Szi'lft,

Stu'f fi ng. It. /. [from flujf.']

1. That by which any thing is filled.

Rome was a farrago out of the neighbouring

n.^tions ; and Greece, thoui;li one monaichy under

Alexander, yet the people, that were \.\\c fluffng
and materials thereof, exilted before. itaU»

2. Relifhing ingredients put into meat.

Arrach leaves are very good in potta2e intifl:.ffngs,

ALjrlimcr,

Stuke or Stuck, k, /. {/inc., Fr. Jiucco,

Iial.] A compofition ol lime and marble,

powdered very fine, commonly called

plaller of Paris, with which figures and
other ornaments refembling fculptureare

m.adc. See Stucco. Enilej.

Stulm. a. /. A fhaft to draw water out

of a mine. Bailey.

STULTi'iXjquENCE. ». f. [fttilius and
loquentia, Lat.] Foolilli talk. /)»'//.

Stum. « / \^flum, Swedilli ; fuppofed to

be contracted from muftiim, Latin,]

1. Wine yet unfennentecl ; iniift.

.'^n uniftuous clammy v^ipour, that arifes from

the flum of giapcs when they lie mathed in (he sai^

puts out a li^ht when dipped into it. Addifln.

2. New wine ufed to raife fermentation in

dead and vapid wirn;s.

Let our wines without mixture or flum be all fine.

Or call up the mailer, and bicak his dull noddle.

Ben 'JquJ-jH*

3. Wine relived by a new fermentation,
*

Drink ev'fy letter on 't in flum,

And make it bulk champaigiic become. Hudihr.^t,

roSTUM. v. a. [from the noun.] To
renew wine by mixing frefli wine and

raifing b uev,' fenneiiiaiion .
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'Vapid- wmes are put upon the lets of naV.e wines

to give thcmfpini, and we /aw our wines lore tw

their fpirils.
F/oy,>-

To STU'MBLE. -v. n. [This word Juyuf

derives {rom flump, and fays the origimil

meaning is to jirike, or trip, agar.jl a

fiump, I rather think i: comes fro:n

tumble J\

I, To trip in walking.
When (h-! w:li i,\ke the rein, Iletherrun;

Bat IheMl not fiumhk. Shakfpeare

A hearfftall being reftrained lo keep him from

fumb.'ins, hath been often bi-rti. Sb^-fptaif.

As we pac'J along

Upon the |iii.lv footing of the hatches,

Methought that GloftcrA«iW; and in fal ing

Struck me, that fought to (lay him, overboard.

Shjk/peare.

The way of the wicked is as darknefsj they

know not at what tliey Jli^mi/e. Pro-uerii.

Cover'd o*er with blood.

Which from the patriot's bieart in torrents, flow'd,

He famts ; his deed no longer bears the rein.

But JiumblfS o'er the heap his hand had (lain, Pi/or.

J. To flip; to err; to Hide into crimes or

blunders.

He thatloveth his brother ahideth in the light,

and there is none occafion oi Jiumbling in him
I Jchn.

Tliis mv day of grace

They who nejiecl and fcorn, ihall never tarte;

But hard be harden'd, blind be blinded more,

That they may/amW-on, and deeper fall AW/o».

3. To ftrike ag:(inft by chance ; to light on

bv chance : with upon.

This extreme deahng had driven her to put hetfelf

with a great lady of that country, by which occafion

(he had /lumlilfJ ufian {ach mifchances as were little

for the honour of l.cr or her family. Sidney.

Wh.it man art ihou, that thus befcrcenM in night

So JiuKiltJl on my counfel f Shakfian.

A moule, bred in a ched, dropped out over the

(idc, ^nifiumbifi yyin a delicious morfcl. L'Ejir.

OMJiui/iiifJ, by fome inadvertency, upon Livia

in a bath. Drj,Je».

Many of the ire.atell inventions have been acci-

dentally/wi/f^ upm by men bufy and inqufitive.

Ray.

Write down /> and i, and make figns to him to

endeavour to proiisjunce them, and guide him by

(hewing him the motion of your own lip' ; by which

he will, with a little endeavour, /lumblc upon one

of them. Holder

To Stu'mble. t'. a.

1. To obilruft in progrefs; to make to

trip or ftop.

2 . To make to boggle ; to offend.

Such terms amus'd them all,

KaAJiumhlcd many. Milum.

It one illiterate man vizzJIumbleJ, 'twas likely

others of his form would be fo too. Fell.

One thing motejlumbla me in the very founda-

tion of this hypothefis. Locke,

Stu'mbi.e. »./ [from the verb.]

t. A trip in walking.

z. A blunder ; a failure.

OncJIumblt is enough to deface the chaiafter of

an honourable life. L'EJirnngr.

Stu'mbler. ?;. /. [(oiatjiumhle,] One
that ftumbles.

Be f«eet to all : is thy complexion four ?

Then keep fuch company, make them thy allay

;

Get a (harp wife, a fervant that will low'r:

hflutnbUr ftumbles leaft in rugged way. Herbert.

Stu'mblincblock. 1 n.f. [(lomjium-

Stu'mblingstone. ) ble.] Caufe of

flurabling ; caufe of errour ; caufe of

offence.

We preach Chrift crucified, unto the Jews a

Jiumblingblock, and unto the Greeks fooli(hren>.

I Ccrinthiayn,

Shakefpeare ii a Jiumbllf:gblock to thefc rigid cri-

ticks SpeSdtor,

T YiKjInmilingflane wc hope to lake away.

Burnet.
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STUMP. ». /. \jinmpe, Danif^ ; Jfomfi,

|

D'.iich
; Jliapeu, Dan. to lop.] '1 he

part of any folid body remaining after

the reft i= tnken away.
He ftruck foltringiv, that the knotty fting

\\n huge tall h^ quire in fuider clett;

five join's thereof he hew'd.andbut ihejlump him
left. Spii/,-r.

Your colt's tooth is not caft yet.—Not while 1

have nftump. Stiak/peMe.

He through the bufhes fcrambles;

AJiump doih trip him in his pace,

Down comes poor Hob ujion his face

.^mongll the briers and brambles. Drayton.

Whj, 'caufe lhe)'r'" waited to ihs fiafnpi.

Are reprelented bell by rumps. Hudibras.

A coach-horle fnapfroff the end of his (inger, and

1 dre(ted Cnf: ftump with common digelt ve. M'ifem.

A poorafs, now wore out to they?am/t, fell down

under his load. L'EJlrarge.

Againft zjiimp his tufks the monder grinds,

And ill the fliarpen'd edge new vigour linds. Drydtn.

A tongue might have fome refemblance to the

JIump of a feather. Grc-w.

Worn to t'hi;JIump in the fervice of the maids,

'tis thfown out of doors, or condemned to kindle a

fire. Sivif,.

Stu'mpy. adj. [from ftump.'\ Full of

flumps; haid ; llifF; ftrong. A bad

word,,

Tliey burn the (lubble, which, being k JIun'py,

they feldom plow in. Mortimer.

To Stun. 'v. a. [)-cunan, Saxon ; jej cun,

noife.]

I. To confound or dizzy with noife.

An univerfal hubbub wild

Ofjlunrirg founds, and voices all confus'd,

Affaults hisear. Milton.

Siii; Ihall 1 hear, and never quit the fcore,

Slunn'd with hoarfe Codrus' Thefeid o'er and o'er ?

Dryden.

Too ftrong a noife JIuns the ear, and one too

Cheyr.

Priir.

Prior.

STuift.

weak does not a£t upon the organ

So Alma, wearied of being great,

.^nd nodding in her chair ofrtate,

Siu^.n^d and worn out with endiefs chat

Oi Will did this, and Nan faid that.

Shouts as thunder loud afflidl the air,

hnijiun the birds rcleas'd.

1 he Britons, once a favage kind,

Defcendants of the barbaitjus Huns,

With limbs robuft, and voice that_/?//??j,

You taught to modulate their tongues,

And fpeak without the help of lungs.

2. To make fenfelef/or dizzy with a blow.
One hung a pole-ax at hisfaddie-bow.

And one a heavy mace xojiun the foe. Drydcn.

Stung. The pret. and part. paff. oi Jiing.

To both thefe fifters have I fwoni my love :

Each jealous of the other, as K^zjlung

Are of the adder. Sbak[pejre.

With envy JIung, they view each other's deeds

;

The fragrant work with diligence proceeds. Drjd.

Stunk. The preterit of j/?w;f.

To Stunt. ij. a, [_///«!/a, Iflandick.] To
hinder from growth.
Though this ulageyi'«''rfi/the girl in her growth,

it gave her a hardy conllitution ; ftie had life and

fpirit. Arbtitljnot,

There he flopt ftior, norfince has writ a titile,

But has the wit to make the moft of little ;

L\\icjlunied hide-hound trees, that juft have got

Sufficient fap at once to bear and rot. Pope.

The tree

Grew fcrubby, dried a-top, unijiunttd;

And the next patlbn ftubb'd and burnt it. Siii/i.

Stupe. ». /. [Jfupa, Latin,] Cloth or

flax dipped in warm medicaments, and

applied to a hurt or fore.

A fomentation was by fome pretender to fnrgery

applied with coarfe woollen ^w/ifj, one of which

was bound upon his leg. Wifematt.

To Stupe, <u. a. [from the noun.] To

I

foment ; to drefs with ftupes.

I The elcat divide, and Jlupe the part afFeflcd with

I
wine. lyijiman.
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StUPSFa'cTIqn. ff. /. \_ftufcfo3i9V^^U

JtupeJ(Ulu$^ L<itiii.] Itjlcnlu-iliry ; dul,

neb ; Cupidity ; flug^iHinefs oi' mind ;

heavy foUy.
All rtifilljnce of the didates of confcicncc brings

a haidiiefE ^wXJt.psfazuar. upon it. Souib»

She feni to evVy child

Pirm impudence, orJiuptfuction mild;

And llraight luc'jeedtd, le.^.ving flume no room,
Ciuberiaii lorehead, or Cimmerian gloom. Popr^

S'rupiiFA'cTi VE. adj, \ixQm ftupifaiius^

Lr.iin ; (hipefaSIif, French.] Caufing

ini'^nfibiiity ; dulling ; obltrufling the

f^' ifcs ; narcotick ; opiate.

it is a gentle foment<ition, and Hath a very little

mixture ot {om^ Jhij'^fuRi'ue

.

Bacon*

Opium hath a. fiapcfaSl't've part, and a healing

part; the one moving (hep, the other afeeat. Bacon,

Stupi::'ndous. adj, S^JliipenduSy Latin.

j

Wonderful ; amazing ; allonilhing.

All iS\o\.z fiupend'jui a6ts defcrvediy are the fub-

jeftofahiftory excellently written in L^tin by a
learned prelate. CUrcndont

Great joy was at their meeting, and at light

Ol yhAXjii'fc->:doux bridge hisjoy increas'd. Aliiton,

PortCiits and podigies their louis am^z'd;
But moft «hcn this jiupeiidous piic was rai&'d.

DryJen9
Mortals, fly this curft detefted race :

A hundreil of the htiX^Jiupenc/oui tize,

A huiiJied C>clops, live aiuoug ilie hilh- Add^fn^
Our numbers can fca/ce give us an idea ot the v.ift

quantity of fyltems iii i\\\sj}upendaus piece ot archi-

letture. Chiyne,

STUTID. ailj, \ftupide, French \flnptdus,

L.itin.]

I. Dull; wanting fenfibtlity ; wanting

apprehenfion; h&jvy ; flu^giilt of under-

Handing.
O that men fliould be ioJIupid^xQVin

.\s to forfake the living God, Milton.

Men, boys, aod women, y?/J/>/V with furptife.

Where'er (lie palTes tix their wuod'ring eyes. Dryd,
If 1 by chance fucceed,

Know, I am \\o\JlupiJ, or (b hard.

Not to feel praifc, or fame's deferv'd reward. Dryi,
With wild furprife

A momcnxjllipid, molionlefs, he flood. Tbomfon,

Z. Performed without (kill or genius.

Wit, as the chief of virtue's friends,

Difdains to lijfve ignoble ends ;

(Jbferve what loads oijiufid rhimcs

Opprefs us in corrupted times. Siuift,

Stupi'dity. ft./. [Jiupiditf, French;

Jhipidttas, Latin] Dulnefs ; heavinefs

ot mind ; fluggilhnefs of underftanding.
Shadwel alone, of all my Tons, is he

Who ftands conftrm'd in iaWfiupidity. Dryien,

Stu'pidly. adv. [ixom ftupid.'\

I . With fufpenfion or inaiflivity of uadcT-

ftanding.

That fpace the evil one abftrailed flood

From his own evil, and for the time remained

Stupidly good. Milton^

z. Dully; without apprehenfion.

On the fhield theie were engraven maps of coun»

tries, which Ajax could not comprehend, but looked

on z^jlupidly as his fellow-beail the lion. Drydejt,

Stu'pifier. n.f. [hotaJiupify.'\ That
which caufes ftupidit)'.

To STU'Pf FY. -v, a, [Jiupefacio, Latin :

this word Ihould therefore be fpelled

ftupefy ; but the authorities are againft

I . To make ftupid ; to deprive of fenfibi-

lity ; to dull.

Thofe

Vl'iWJlupify and dull the fenfe a while. ShAfpeare.

Contider whether iha: method, ufed to quiet fome

confciences, does notjiupefy more. Decay ofPiety.

The fumes of his paHion do as really intoxicate

hisdilceruing faculty, as the fumes of drink difcom-
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pore ^tAfluffy thsbrainof a man overchatgeJ with
it. S:utb.

Envy, like <i cold poifon, benumbs sni fluftijies

\

and, conlcious of its own impotence, folds its arms
in defpair. Cdlier.

t. To deprive of material motion.
It 15 not malleable; but yet is not fluent, but

^tifijici. Hoc-jx.

Pounce it into the (juickfilver, and fo proceed to

the fluf'ifyh^. bacon,

STUPOR/,,./. \LMin ijlufieur, French.]

Sufpenfion or diminution of fcnfibility,

A pungent pain in the region of the kidneys, a

flupor or dull pjin in the thigh, and colick, are

Symptoms of an intiamination of ihf kidneys.

Arbuthvot.

To Stu'prate. u. a. ^JlupTo, Latin,]

To ravilTi ; to violate.

SrtJrRA'TioN. „,/. [flupratio, homflupro,
Latin.] Rape; violation,

Sruprathn muft not be dr^wn into pradlice.

Bfbiun.

Stu'rdily. aJ-T;. [from_/?«ri/)'.]

1. Stoutly ; hardilv.

2. Obftinately ; refolutely.

Then withdraw
From Cambridge, ihyoidnurfe: and, as the reft,

Here toughly chew a\-iAJiitrilily digclt

Th'immenfe vaft volumes of our common law.

Do,ine.

Stu'rdiness. 71./. [from_/?«ri/y.]

I. Stoutntfs ; hardinefs.

Sacrifice not hrs innocency to the attaining fome

little tkill of hurtling tor himfelf, by his converfation

with vitious boys, when the chief ufc oi iU^^ Jturdi-

fit/s, and (landing upon his own legs, is only tor the

Locke.

STY

prefervation of hi*- virtue.

2. Brutal rtrength.

STU'RDY. adj. {ep,„Ji, French.]

I. Hardy ; ttout ; brutal ; obfiinate. It

is alv^ays ufed of men, with fome dif-

asjreeable idea of coarfeuef'; or rudenefs.

This muft be done, and I would lain fee

Mortal iojhiidy as to gainfay. HuJ/brau
Aw'd by that houfe, accuftom'd to command,

TheflurJv kerns in due fubjeition Itand,

Nor bear the reins in any foreign hand. fhyJcn.
A Jlurdy hardened {inner ihail advance to the

utmolt pitch of impiety with Icf^ reluftance than he

took the firft fteps, whilil his confcience was yet

vigilant and lender. Altcrbury.

2. Strong ; forcible.

The ill-apparelled knight now had gotten the

reputation of fome flii\Jy lout, he had fo well

defend-d himfelf. Sidney.

Ne aught Wisflurdy ftrokes might ftand before.

That hi^h trees ovcithrcw, and rocks in pieces tore.

Sfer/cr.

3, Stiff; flout.

He was not of any delicate contexture, his litnbs

tiihtlfli'idy than d.iinty. fKlt^^n.

Sturdifji o^Vi

Bow'd their ftifF necks, loadeu with ftormy blads,

Or torn up flicer. I^likon.

Stu'rgeon. n. /. yiiirh, turjio, Latin.]

A fca filh.

It is part of the fcutellated bone of a ft«rgnn,
being flat, of a porous or cellular conttitution on one
fide, (he cells being worn down and fmooih on the

other. U'u'J-warJ.

Sturk. ». / [)-rypc, Saxon.] A young
ox or heifer, R .iley. Thus they are

<lill called in Scotland.

To S TUT. ) 'v.v. [y?«//c», to hin-

7c. STUTTER. \ der, Dutch.] To
fpeak with hefitation ; to ftammer.

Xyi\evijl:t, : the caufe is the ref:iger.ifion of the

tongue, whereby it is lets .ipl 10 move ; and therefoie

naiurals^Jaf. B.ici,!!.

Stu'tter. 7 "• / [ffom 7?//'.] One
Stu'tterer. ( that fpeaks with hefita-

tion ; a ftaranicrer.

Many Jluttcrt are very cholerick, choler inducing
a drynefs in the tongue. Bacon.

Stv. »./. [j-ci^e, Saxon.]
I. A cabin to keep hogs in.

Tel! Richmond,
That in thcy?v of this moft bloody boar
My (Oil Gc.irge Stanley is frank'd up in hold.

Shakfpeare,
When her hogs had mifs'd their way,

Th' untoward creatures to the^ I drove.
And whilllcd all the way. Gjy.
May thy black pi^s lie warm in little^,

And have no thought to grieve them till they die.

King.
I. Any place of beftial debauchery.

They all their friends and native home forget.
To roll with pleafurc in a fcnfual_/?>r. Milan.

With what cafe

Mightrt thou expel this monlter from his throne,
Now made ijiy. Millon.

3. [I know not how derived.] A humour
in the eyelid.

To Stv. v. a, [from the noun.] To fliut

up in a fty.

Here yovfly me
In thishard rock, while you do keep from me
The rcrt of ih'illand. Shakjftare.

To Sty. -v. n. To foar ; to afcend. Spen/r.
Sty'gian. arf>'.

[y?,,f/«/, Latin.] Hellidi

;

infernal
; pertaining to Styx, one of the

poetical rivers of hell.
At tliat fo hidden blaze the Stygian throng

Bent their alpeit. Milton.
Style, n./. [Jijliis, Latin.]

I. Manner of writing with regard to Ian.
guage.

Happy
That can tranflate the liubbornnefs of fortune
Into 10 <]uiel and fo f*eet iflyle. Shakffeare.

Their beauty I will rather leave to poets, than
venture upon fo tender and nice a fubjeil wiih my
fevercry/v/f. .\u,-t.

Proper words in proper places make the true defi-
n i I io :) o i a _/?.'/(•

.

Suift.
Let fimc lord but own the hajpy lines,

How the w;t btightcns, how ibejiy/c refines ! Pr.fe.

2. Manner of fpeaking appropriate to par-
ticular charafiers.
Unjljli is held for bafe, where love well named is.

Sidney.
There was never yet philofopher

That could endure the toothach patiently,

Hawever they have wut ihcy^/tof guds.
And make a pilh at chaoce and fuffctaoce. Sb.ik/p.

3. Mode of painting.
The ^Kiijiiie Ibnds alone, and does not require,

perhaps docs not as well admit, any addition from
inferior beaulics. The ornamental 'iHe alio pof-
felfes its own peculiar merit; however, though the
union of the two may make a fort of compofitey?/.'f,
yet that _/?/Vf is likely to be more imperfedl than
euh^r otihofe which go to iiscompofition. Rfyneldu

4. It is likcvife applied to mulick.

5. Title ; appellation.
Ford's a kr.ave, and I will aggravate his_/?/Af

thc.ii ihalt know him for knave and cuckold. Sua/p.
The king gave them in his commuiion l\ie Jtjle

and appellation which belonged to them. CUienJon.
O virgin ! or w hat other name you bear

Above thaty/j/i', O m ue ihan mortal fair !

Let D3t an humble fupplunt fje in vain. D-ydtn
Propitious hcatour pr.ay'r,

Whether thcy?y/«of Titan pleafe thee more,
VVhufc purple rays ih'Achamenes adore. fope.

6. Courfe of writing. Unufual.
While his thoughts the Img'riug day beguile,

To gentle Arciic let us turn Qn\Jiy!e. Diyden.

7. Style o/Court, js properly the praflice
obferved by any court in its way of pro-
ceeding. •_ ^jl'ff'.

8. A pointed iron ufeJ anciently in writ-
ing on tables of wax.

9. Any thing with a Iharp point; as a

graicr, the pin of a dial.

SUB
J' riicing two Silrs or needles of the fatne fteet,

touched with the fame loadllone, when the one (•

removed but half a fpan, the other would ftaod like

Hcrcules's pillars. Brawn.
10, 'Ihe ftalk which rifes from amid the

leaves of a flower.
Style is the middle proinineiX part of the flower

of a plant, which adheies to the fruit or feed : 'tis

ufually flenderand long, whence it has m name.
Q^lncy,

The figure of the flower-leaves, (lamina, apicetr

flile, and (eed vcn'el. Ray.
TeSr^tLi. -v. a. [from the noun.] To

call ; to term ; to name.
The chancellor ot the exchequer they had o»

mind Ihould bcflylid a knight. Ciarradui,
Err not that fo (hall end

The (Infc which thou call ftevil, butwc 9yle

1 he (Irife of glory. Milton.
Fortune's gifts, my a£iians

May Oile iheii own rewards, Deahavi.
Whoever backs his tenets wiih authorities, ihinkf

he ought 10 cany the caufe, and is ready to Jlilt it

impudence in any one who Iball liand out. Locke.
His condudt might have made \\\mflil'd

A taihcr, and the nymph liii child. Sui/t,

Sty'pticK. ) aiJ/. \^7vs\Mt<,; fyflique,
Stv'ptical. J French. This is ufually

though erroneoufly, written /iipikk. J
'J he fame as aftringent ; but generally

exjirefles the moft efficacious fort of
altringents, ot thofe which are applied

to (lop hemorrhages. t^iincj.
Fruiis of trees and Ihrubs contain phlegm, oil,

and an effeniial fait, by which they are Iharp, tweet,
four, orjlypn'ci. Ariutbnot.

There is a (out flipiici fait diffufed through the
earih, which pafling a conco^iou in plants, becom-
cth milder. • Bri-uii.

From fpirit of fait, carefully dephlegmed and
removed into lower glalfes, having gently abdradled
the whole, ihere icmained in the bottom, and the
neck ot the retort, a great tjuaotiiy of a certain dry
iodjlipiic^l lubltance, moltly of a yellowilh colour.

Boyle.
In an effuficn of blood, having dolSls ready oipC

in the royal_/?//.f/ir*, we applied them. iVi/m.tn.

Stvpti'city. »./. The power of Itanch-

ing blood.
Cartharticks of mercurials precipitate the vifcidi-

lies by (heit Jiypticitj, and mix with all animal
acids. Fhjer.

To Sty'thy. f. fl, [See Stithv.] To
forge on an anvil.
By the forge that flytiied Mars his helm,

I'll kill thee every where, yea, o'er and o'er.

Sbji/peare.

Sua'sible. at(/. [from /uadco, Latin.]
Eafy to be pcrfuaded.

Sua'sive. adj. [from fiiadeo, Latin.]
Having power to perfuade.

It had ihe palTions 10 pcrltct fubjeftion ; and
though us command over them was bui/uu/i-e and
political, yet it had the torce ol coaC)u:i, aud Uelpo-
tical. iVj.;4.

Sua'sory. «<;)". [//«j/or;V.'/, Latin.] Hauno-
tendency to perfuade.

Suavity, n. /. [/uaviu, Fiench i/uavi-
las, Latin.]

1. Sweetnefs to the fenlcs.

She defiled them lor rariiy, pulchritude, and /« .-

2. Sweetnefs to the mind.
Sub, in compofiiion, fignifies a fubordinate

degree.

Suba'cid. adj. \/ub and acidm, Latin.]
Sour in a fmall degree.
1 he juice ol the ftem is like the chyle in the ani-

mal body, not fufficertiy coocoCteU by circyl.uion,

and is commonlyyi/^tff/j'm all plants. AUtainot*

Sui&'cRiD. adj. [///i and «i-r;<y.] ihatp
and pungent in a fmall degjxe.
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The green diolcr of a cow i.ilUd fwett, bitter,

JuhacrU, or a little pungent, and turned fyrup of

violets green. _
Fhyer.

Tj Suba'ct. -u. a. \Juhaclm, Latin.] To
reduce ; to fubdue.

Tangible bodies have \v> pleafurc in the confort of

air, but endeavour to yiijH it into a more denfe

body. Bacm.

Si-'nA'cTioN. ». /. [//(WJ.vj, Lar,] The

act of reducing to any flate, as of mixing

nvo bodies completelj-, or beating any

thing to a very fmall powder.
There are of concodlion two period! :

the one

alTimilation, or ibfolure converCon and /«<Jai?ioi ;

the other maturation : whereof the former is moft

eonfpicuous in living creatures, in which ihere is an

ahfolule convcrfion and affimulation of the oourifh-

ment into the body. Biccii.

Suba'ltfrn. aJj. [fubalu-rne, French.]

Inferiour; fubordinate ; that in different

refpefts is both fuperiour and inferiour.

It is ufed in the army of all officers below

a captain.

l.ovt's/u6a/u"rrfj a duteous band,

Like watchmen round their chief appear;

Each had his Uothorn in his hand.

And Venus, mifk'd, brought up the rear. Prhr.

There had like to have been a duel between two

fuMurri!, upon a difpute which (houM be governor

of Porifmouth. Aiiiifon.

One, while sfuialternofficet, was every day com-
plaining againft the pride of colonels towards their

officers ;
yet, after he received his commilTion for a

TCgi:nenl, he contetTed the fpirit of coloneldiip was

coming fait upon him, and it daily incrcafed to his

«leath. Stx'iJ't.

This fort of univerfal ideas, which may either be

confidered as » genus oi»fpecies, is aWsi/aialurn.
IVatt!.

•Subalte'rnate. adj. \^fuhalternm , Lat.]

Succeeding by turns. DiSl.

SubastRi'ngent. luli. \fuh and ajhin-

gent.^ Aftringent in a fmall degree.

Subbe'adle. »./. [yai and i«'a<27f.] An
under be.idle.

They ought not to execute thofe precepts by fimple

mcffengers, or fubieadlcs, but in their own perfons.

Ayr.ffi.

Subcele'stial. adj. [/ub znA celejiial.]

Placed beneath the heavens.

The mofl refined glories of pibceteftial excellen-

cies are but more faint refemblances ot thefe.

GLinvilU.

Subcha'nter. n. f. [fui ind chanter

;

fuccentor, Latin.] The deputy of the

precentor in a cathedral. I

Subcla'vian. adj. \_J':A and clavus,

Latin.]
Subciaviart is applied to any thing under the arm-

pit or (houlder, whether artery, nerve, vein, or

Hiufcle. Sijiincy.

The liver, though featcd on the right fide, yet, by

the JubcUvian divifion, doth equi-diftantly com-

municate iti a£tivity unto either arm. Hvoivn.

The chyle hrlf mixeth with the blood in they«^-

cU'vian vein, and enters with it into the heart,

where it is very imperleiaiy mixed, there being no

mechanifm nor fermentation to convert it intoblocd,

which IS efiefled by the lungs. Aibutbnjl.

Subconstella'tion. n. f. \fub and

onfiillatio-i.^ A fubordinate aad fecon.

dary conftellation.

.\s to the piduie of the feven ftars, if thereby be

meant the Pleiades, or fuUonJiiUatiiin upon the

hack of Tauius, with what congruity they are de-

fcribed, ia a clear night an ordma.y eye may dif-

cover. Bro-wn.

SoBCo'MTRARy. adj. [/ub and cori:rarj.'\

Contrary in an inferiour degree.

If two particular propofitions ditfer in quality,

they are /uiconir-iriis ; as, fome vine is a tree ;

fomevineis not a tree. Thefe may be bothtrue

tosetber, but they can aevet be both lalfe. ff'atii.

Subcontra'cted. fart, adj. [/;<i and

contraBid.] Contradted after a former

contraft.
Vour claim,

I b.ir it in the intcreft of my wife ;

*Tis llic is fu'iC^-.iitfaciid 10 this lord.

And 1 her iiulbjnd contradidl your banes. Shaifp.

Subcota'neous. adj. [ fub and cuta-

ne'jiis.\ Lying under the (kin.

Subde'-ivcon. v. /. [ //(W/flfOTHj, Latixi.]

In the Romilli church they have zfubdejcon, who

is the deacon's fcrvant. Ayliffe.

Subde'a n. ?/. /". \^fuhdecanui, Latin.] '1 he

vicegerent of a dean.
Whenever the dean and chapter confirm any afl,

that fuch confirmation may be valid, the dean muiV

join in perfon, and not in the perfon of a deputy or

fubdean only. Ayliffe.

Subde'cuple. ad}, \_fuh and demplus,

Latin.] Containing one part of ten.

Subderiso'rius. adj. [ fub and derifor.']

Scoffing or ridiculing with tendernefs

and delicacy. Not ufed.

'^^ix^ Juodoiforiu^ mir'h is far from giving any

ofTcnce to us : it is rather a pleafant condiment of

our converfation. More,

Subditi'tious. adj. \fubditilius, Lat.]

Put fecretly in the place of fomething

clfe.

To SubDIVe'rsifv. 'v.a. \_fiih and diver-

f-fy-'\
'^'^ diverfify again what is already

diverfilied.

The fame wool one man felts into a hat, another

weaves it into cloth, another into arras ; and thefe

yivxouH'^ fuhJiverfJied according to the fancy of the

artificer. HaU,

To Subdivi'de. <l'. a. \fubdi'vifer , Fr.

fub and divide.'] To divide a part into

yet more parts.

In the rife of eight, in tones, there be two bee-

inols, or half notes; fo as if you divide the tones

equally, the eight is but feven whole and equal holes

;

and if you fubdizide that into half notes, as in the

Hops of a lute, it maketh the number thirteen.

Bjcon.

When Brutus and Cafllus were overthrown, foon

after Antonius and Odlavianus brake and fubdi-

'vided. Bacon.

The glad father glories in hi^ child.

When he C3t\ fithd^vide a frai3ion. Rofcommon.

When.the progenies of Cham and Japhet fwarined

into colonies, and thofe colonies were jubdi-vided

into many others, in lime their dcfcendanis lolf

the primitive rites of divine wojlliip, retaining only

the notion of one deity. Drydcn.

SuBDiv I'sioN, n.J, [fubdiviJion,Yie.nQh;

from j'ubdivide.]

1. The aifi ot fubdividing.

When any of the parts of any idea are farther

divided, in order to a clear explication of the whole,

this is called nfubdivijiou ; as when a year is divided

into months, e.ich month into days, and each day

into hours, which may be farther fubdivlded Into

minutes and fccoqds. If^itit:.

2. The parts diftinguilhed by a fecond divi-

fion.

How can weleefuch a multitude of fouls caft

under fo many y"/(^i//i'j/fo« of mlfery, without re-

fledlng on the abfurdity of a government that facri-

fices the happlnefs of fo many leafoiiable beings to

the glory of one ? A.iliJ n.

In the decimal table the JuiJivi/icns of the cubit,

as fpan, palm, and digit, are deduced from the

thorter cubit. Atti'tbnol.

Su'bdolous. adj.\_fubdolus, Latin.] Cun-

ning; fubtle; fly.

To Subdu'ce. \ 'V. a. ^fubditco, fubduHii;

,

ToSuBDu'cT. 3 Latin.]

I, To withdraw ; to tike away.
Or nature fail'd in me, and left fome part

Ko proof enough fuch objedf to fuftain ;

Cr, irom my dtie/uiduliing, (osIl perhaps

Moie than enough. Milton.

SUB
I, To fubtlrafl liy arithmetical operation.

Take the other operation of arithn;etick, fubduc-

tjon ; if out of that fuppofed infinite multitude of

antecedent generations we lliould fubduce ten, the

refiduc muft be Ids by ten then it was before, and

yetftiU the .quotient mult be infinite. H:i-f.

SuBDu'cT lo.v. )/. /. \ixam Jiibdutl.\

1, The aft of taking away.
Poflibly the Divine beneficence fubduflins that

irfiuence aKich it communicated from the time oi

tlifir lirlf creation, they were kept in a ftaie of

immortality till that moment of ihtfui/duliion.

Ihlc,

2. Arithmeticjl fubdraiftion.

Supp.^fe we take the oiher operation of ariilime-

XkV., JuliduBioK : if out of that infinite muliitude

of antecedent generations we (liould fubduce ten,

the refiJue muft be Icfs by ten than it was before

that fubduliion, and yet ftill the quotient be infinite,

Hrde.

roSUBDU'E. -v. a. [iiom fubdo, 01 fitb-

juoo, Latin.]

I . To crudi ; to opprefs ; to fink ; to over-

power.
Noihii-.g could \\ZKfubdued nature

To fuch a lowuefs, but his unkind daughters.

Shjtkfpearf.

Them that rofe up againft me haft thou jubduid

under me. 2 SmiucI.

If auglit were worthy to fubdue

The foul of man

.

Milton,

z. To conquer; to reduce under a neiv

dominion.
Ee fruitful and replenifti the earth, and fubdue it.

Getirjii.

Auguftus Cffifar fubdued Egypt to the Roman
empire. Feaiham,
lo overcome in battle, ini/ubJue

Nations, and bring home fpoils. Mihcn.
The Romans made ihofe times the ftandard of

their wit, when ihey/ubdued the woild, Sprait,

3. To tame ; to fubai^l ; to break.
Nor is 't unwhoUfome xojubdue the land

By olten exercife ; and where before

You broke the earth, again to plow. Mjy.
Subdu'ement. a./, '^hom/ubdue.'] Con-

queih Not ufed, nor worthy to be ufed.

1 have leen thee.

As hot as Perfeus, fpur thy Phrygian ftced

Bravely defpifing forfeits znA fubduanents, Sbaijp.

Subdu'er. n. f. [from fubdue. '\ Con-
queror ; tamer.
Great god of might, that reigneth in the mind,

And all the body to thy hell doll frame
;

Vldfor oi ^ods^/ubduer of mankind,

That doft the lion and fell tiger tame,

Who can exprcfs the glory of thy might? Sfinfer.
Their curious eye

Difcerns theirgreatyi/A^/^(^r's awful mieo

And ccrrefpondlng features fair. Pkilips.

Figs are great fubduer: ot acrimony, irfeful in

hoatfenefs and coughs, and extremely emollient.

Atbutbnot.

Su'bd-upLE. X"'^]- [fiibduplc, tr.

Subdu'plicate. J Jlib and dti^liu, Lat.]

Containing one part of two.
As one of thefe under pulleys doih abate half of

that licavlnefs which the weight hath in iUelt, and

caufe ihe power to be in a Jubduple proportion unto

it, fo two of them do abate halt of that which re-

mains, and caufe a fubquadtuple proportion, and

three a fubfexlupl?. pyHkm!.
The motion, generated by the forces In the whole

palTageof the body or thing through that ^ace,(haU

be 111 a Jubdu^lie.ue proportion of the forces.

Niivton,

Subja'cent. <7<7j/. {fubjacittSy'Ln.'] Ly-
ing under.
'the fupeificlal parts of mountains aie waftied

away by rains, and borne downupi.n t\i' Jubja<ent

plains. II ccdivard."
a, \_fulje{lus, La{.,\TisLJBJE'CT, 1

I. To put under.
The angel

Led them direiD, and duwa the cli£f as fait

1 t)ie fubjeiietl plain. MiltoTt.



SUB
TIm incilul bears each form and n>m«t

Tn one flinit s\ivi^ JubieOed to our ejc,

Cods, cmpVors, heroes, Tagc?, beauties lie. V'.pt',

2. To reduce to fibmidion; to makt
fHbordinatc; to ma'^c fubmi/Tive.

Think not, young witriors, your dimiiiilli'J

name
Shall lofe of hiftre, by fulijflling rage
To the coo! di.^tates of expcricncM age, Dryden.

3. To enflave ; to make obnoxious.

1 live on bread like vou, feel want like you,

Tafte grief, need friends, like you jy;*.</=«'"/ thus,

How can you fay to trie 1 am a king? Sbakfpeaee,

1 fee thee, in that fatal hour,

Suhje^fJ to the viilor'j cruel pow'r,

Led hence a tlavc. Diyjrtr,

TJie blind will aU'ays be led by thofe that fee,

or fall into the ditch ; and he is the rr.oWfuhjecItJ,

t]ic moil cnllaved, who is fo in his underdanding.

Locke.

4. To expofe ; to make liable.

If the veffels yield, \t fu''jeSli the perfon to all

the inconveiiiencies of an erroneous circulation.

Arbuthnot.

5', To fubmit ; to make accountable.
Cod is not bound \o fubjecf his ways of operation

to the fcrutiny of our thoughts, and contine himfcif

to do nothing but what we mull comprehend. Locke,

6. To make fubfervient.

He fu'ijt&eJ to man's fervice atigel wings. Mill.

Su'bject. eiiij, [/fti/Vi^w, Latin.]

I, Placed or iituate under.
Th'ejftern tower,

Whofe height commands, rxi/afyjeil, all the vale

To fee the fight. Shaiffteare.

i. Living under the dominion of another.
Efau was never y:/^e<5? to Jacob, but founded a

diftin^ people and government, and was himfelf

prince over them. Lccke.

Chrirt, hnce his incarnation, has been/tt^/'tf? to

(he Father ; and will be (o alio in his human capa-

city, after he has delivered up bis mediatorial king.

dom. IFaierlatd.

3. Kxpnfed ; liable ; obnoxious.
Mofi /ulijrll is the fatlell foil to weeds

;

And he the noble image of my youth

li overfjread with them. Shaiffeare.

All human things ire/uhj,SI to decay,

And when fate fjmmons monarchs mull obey.

Dryde>i.

A. Being that on which any aftion operates,

whether intclleflual or material.

i enter into ^tfuhjeEi matter of my difcourfe.

Drydet:,

Sw'bject. ?/./. {fiij't, French.]

1. One who lives under tiie dominion of
another : oppofed to governour.

V.nryftikjrn^^. duty is the king's,

But every fub)eei'i foul is his own. Sbakfp.-are,

Neveryi/^yVa long'd to be a king,

A: I do long and wiih to be zfuhje^. Shakfp^are.
Thofe I ZiVi fubjeEli which are governed by the

ordinary laws and magiftrates of the fovereign.

Du\jiei.

We muft underftand and confefs a king to be a

father, a /uhjeB to be a Ton ; and therelore honour
to be by nature moll due from the natural _/u4/..;J to

the natural king. liJiJay.
The fukjtl} muft obey his prince, becaule Cod

tomniands it, human laws re(|iiire it. SiviJ'r,

Victe/ufjf^i io but only by their choice.

And not fK»m birth did forc'd dominion take,

Our prince alone would have the public votce. Dryd.
Heroick kings, whofe hieh perfections have made

them awful totheiry«/;/VSi, can llruggle with and
fubdue the corruption of the times. Davenjni

2, That on which any operation, either

;

mental or material, is performed.
Now fpurs the lited traveller apace

To gain the timely inn, and near approaches
The/uhjeSI of our v/atch. ShAfptare.
Thh/uijeii for heroick fong pleafed me. Milton.
Here he would have us fix our thoughts ; nor are

Aey too dry ^Jul^jeSt foi our coniemplarion.

Decay cf Piely,

Vol. II.

SUB
r will not venture on fo nice a fuhj,e} with my

feverc ftylc, Nh<e.
Make choice of t /u'jrHl beautiful and noblr,

which, being capable of alt t!ie graces that colours

and elegance of dcligo can give, lliall afford a perfcil

an an ample field of matter wherein to ctpaliate.

Drydin.
The fttlji-n of a propofiiion is that concerning

which any ining is affiimcd or denied. H'.Jlit.

My real deiign is, that of pubtifhing your praifes

to the world j not upon the fuhje^ of 'your noble

birih. Siiiifi.

3. That in which any thing Inher<» or

fxifts.

Anjrri« certainly a kind of bafcnefs, as it appears

well in thi; v^caknefs 01 tho(t /ufje^ls in whom it

reigns, children, women, old folks, fick folks.

Bacon.

4. [In grammar.] The nominative cafe to

a verb is called by grammarians the

_/viy>^ of the verb. Clarke.

Subje'ction. n.f. [from /ubjt^.'\

I. The aft of fubduing.
After rhc conquefl of the kingdom, znifuhjenlo^

of the rebels, enquiry was made who there were,

that, fighting againil the king, had fayed themfelves

by flight. Hale.

2. [yja/Vz/Mw, French.] The ftate of being

under government.
Becaufe i\\e fuhjeflion of the body to the will i>

by natural necefiity, y\\e fuhjt^lion of the will unto

God voluntary, we therefore Hand in need of direc-

tion after what fort our wills and delires may be

rightly conformed to his. Hooktr,

How hard it is now for him to frame himfelf to

fuhje^ion^ that, having once fet before his eyes the

hope of a kingdom, hath found encouragement.

Spenfer.

Both itifuljeHion now (0 fenfual appetite. Mill.

Subje'ctive. niij, \hom /ubjed.'\ Re-
lating not to the objed, but the fubjeft.

Certainty, according to the fchools, is diilinguilhed

into obje^ive and fuhj^Eilvs : objedlive is when
thepropolition is certainly true in itfelf; in\fubj(c-

ii~je, when we are certain of the truth of it. I'Vatn,

Subingre'ssion. n.f. [fub and itigreffus,

Latin.] Secre: entrance.
The prelTure of the ambient air is ftrengthened

upon ihe acceilion of the air fucked out; which
forceih th; neighbouring air to a i\o[tM fuhingrcjfi-n
of its parts. Boyie.

•7i Subjoi'n'. i». a. \^/ub znijoindre, Fr.

fubjungo, Latin] To add at the end

;

to add afterward.
He makes an cxcufe from ignorance, the only

thing that could takeaway the tault ; namely, that

he knew not that he was the high-priell, and fub^
joins niAion, South,

SuBir a'neovs. adj. \_fubilaiieous, Lat.]

Sudden ; hafty.

To SU'BJUGATE. 'V. a. [fubjuguer, Fr.

fubjuga, Lat.] To conquer; to fubdue
;

to bring under dominion by force.

O fav'rite virgin, that hall warm'dthe bread
Whofe fov'reign d\i\itt$/ubjugate the call ! Prior.

iU/uhJugated a kinj, and called him his vaflal.

Bailer.

Subjuca'tion. n. /. [from /ubjitgate.]

The aiSt of fubduing.
This was the condition of the learned part of the

world, after iht\r fuijugaticn by the Turks. Hale.

SUBjU'NC nON. n. /. [from Mj„>,go,
Latin.] The ftate of being fubjoined';

the ait of fubjoining.
The verb undergoes in Greek a different forma-

tion; and independence upon, at fu'jun3ion to,

fome other verb. Clarke.

Su B J u' N c Ti V E. adj. [fubjuaaivus, Lat

.

JtibjonHif, French.]

I. Subjoined to fomcthing elie,

:. In grammar.

SUB
I

The veib undergoes a ditfcrent formation, lo fi^-

niiy ihe (jmc inicnti .ns a» the indu ative, yet iit-t

abfoluttly, but rrljti\cly to fome other verb, which
is called ihe /tiljunUive vnooi. C/.ifle,

So DLAPs.i'RiAN. ( ad/, [/ub and I.tf/ut,

Suela'psarv. J Latin.] Done after

the fall of man.
The degree of reprobation, according to th»/iei-

lap/uri.in doArinc, being nothing cICc but a mere
preteritiort or non.elc£\iun of foinc pcrfons whom
God lett as he lound, involved in the guilt of the
firll .'Idam'.'. tranfgreflion, without any adlual p«t-
fonal fin of their own, when he withdrew fome
oihers-as guilty as they. Hammond.

SuBL/i'riON. n.f. [ /ubla/io, Latin.]
The afl of taking away.

Subleva'tion. rt. /. [fublevo, Latin.]

The afl of raifing on high.

Sueli'mable. 0^^'. [fromyii/zOTi".] Pofli.

ble to be fublimed.

Su bli'm AiiLENESS. It./, [from fublima.

blc] Quality of admitiing fuhlimation.
He obtained another concrete as to taftc and

fmell, and eafy fubltmabUnrfs^ as common fait

armoniack. Boyle*

Ta Su'blimate. -v. a. [from fublime.]

1, To raifeby the force of chymical fire.

2. To exalt ; to heighten ; to trlevate.

And as his actions tofe, fo raife they ftiU their
vein

In words, whofe weight beft fuits a/Kilimaled Hra'in.

Drayton.
Nat only the giofs and illiterate fouls, but the

moft aerial znifuHimated, are rather the more
proper fuel for an immaterul fire. Decay of Piety.
The precepts of chriftianity are fo excellent and

refined, and fo apt to deanfe ik\iA ftdiimu.e the more
grofs and corrupt, as ihews fieQi and blood never
revealed it. Dc:jy of Piety,

Su'blimate. ?/,/. [from ///A/.'wf.]

1. Any thing raifed by fire in the retort.
Eni]uiic Ihe manner of fubliming, and what me-

tals endure fubliming, und «hat body ihifahlimate
makes. Bacon.

2. Quickfilver raifed in the retort,

Su'blimate, adj. Raifed by fire in t.he

velTel.

The particles of mercury, uniting with the acid
particL-jof fpint ui fait, compofc meicury/«i//«,i/f -

and, with the particles 01 fulphur, cinnabar. Newton.

Sublima'tion. n. f. [fublimalion, Fr.
isom fublimate.l

I. A chymical operation which ralfes bodies
in the veflel by the force of fire.

Sublimaiim differs very little from diftiUatior,
excepting that in diilillation only ihe fluid parts of
bodies are laifcd, but in this the folid and dry ; and
that the matter to be didillcd maybe either folidor
fluid, ^n\ fuhlimation is only concerned about folid
fubllaiices. Tliete is alfo another diffeicnce, nameK,
that rarelailion, which is of very great ufe in diftil.

lation, has haidly any room in iiiblimation; for the
fubftances which ate to be fubliiricd, being folid, are
incapable of rartfaiilion ; and fo it is only impulfc
that can raife them.

^
i:(t<ntcy.

Separation is wrought by weight, as in the fettle,

ment ot liquors, by heat, by precipitation, oxfubii.
ntjtion; that is, a calling of the fevcral parts up ot:

down, which is a kind of altradlion. Bacon.
Since oil of fulphur per campanam is of the fame

nature with oil of vitriol, may it not be inferred that
fulphur is a mixture of volatile and hxed parts, fa
ilroiigly cohering by attraflion, as to afcend togeihec
hyfublimalion f tie'ajtou,

2. Exaltation ; elevation j aft of heightea-
ing or improving.

She turns

Bodies to fpirtts, byfuiUmaiior. ftrange. Dazilet,
Shall he pretend to religious attainments, who is

dclcdlivc and fhort in moral, tvh:chare but the rudi*
ments and fiift draught of religion, as religion is llic

perfedion, rejinement, iaifubtimaiiin ot morality ?

ioutt,

4Y



SUB SUB
SUBLl'ME. adj. [/^i///«/f, Latin.]

1

.

Hi'^h in place ; exalted aloft.

They fum'J their pens, and foaring th' iwfuhUmc

Wiih clang defpisM ihe ground. MiltM.

Suhlimi on Ihcfe a tow'r of fteel is rearM,

And dire Tiliphone there keeps the ward. D>yM,:.

2. High in excellence ; exalted by nature.

f.Iy canWy ftraincd to the height

In that celell.al co\loq.iy/«W/W. Mdton.

Ca.-lil be, that {^y,\%Jtihlimc

Return to vifit our tcrreftti.1l clime ?

And that the gcn'rous mind, rcleas'd by death,

Can covet lazy Umbs \
.

D<^;/Jtn.

3. High in ftyle or fentiment ; lotty ;

cr-ind. , , ,,. T>

Eafy in ftiU thy woik, "m knkfubhmt. Prior.

4. Elevated by joy.

AUyetleftof that revolted rout,

Heav'n-faU'n, in ftation ftood or juft array,

Sublime with expeitalion. M,lm.

Their hearts were jocund andy//C//M<-,

Brunk with idolatry, drunk with wine. MUf.v.

c Lofty of mien ; elevated in manner.
'

lie mirubVum, and ainioft tumorous, in his looks

, /. tlotton.
and ^fltures. . , ,1

His fair large front and eye/ublimi declat d

Abfolute rule.
, r n 1

.Subli'me. «./'. Theerand or lofty ftyle.

Tk/Mime is a gallicifm, but now natu.

r.ilized.

Longinus ftrengthens all his laws,

Andishimfelfthcgrcat/i/WW hedraws. /''/".

I'UifMimi rifes from the iioblencfs of (hoii5hts, ,

the magnificence of the words, or the harmonjous

and lively turn of the phrafe ; the perfeil jMmc
arifes from all three together. AJJ'Jon.

•ToSubli'me. -v. a. {fublimer, trench; I

from the adjeaive.]

1. To raife by a cliymicil fire.

Study our m'anufciiiis, thuie myriads

Of letters, which have paft'iwixt ihec and me;

Thence write our annaU, and in ihcm lelloni be

To all, whom \aw^\pl>!ii!ii>i^ fire invades, D^me.

2, To raife on high.

Although thy trunk be neither large nor ftrong.

Nor can thy head, not helpM. nMf/uillme,

Yet, like a ferpcnt, a tall tree can climb. Denbam.

". To exalt ; to heighten ; to improve.
^

Flow'rs, and then fruit,

Man's nourilfiment, by gradual taWfuhllm'J,

To vital fpirits.tfpire.
Mnlcr

The fancies of mod are moved by the inw.ira

fprings of the corporeal machine, which, even 111 the

molt fuMimeJ uuelleauals, is dangeroully loflucn-

. ,
•' Glativillc.

Art, being ftren?thened by the knowledge of

Ihings, may pafs into nature by (low degrees, and fo

be fublim-d into a pure genius, which is capable ot

dl'hnguiftiing bonvivt the beauties of nature, and

Ihatwhichislowinher. Dy.</e«.

Meanly they fcek the tileffii'g to conhne.

And force that fun but on a part tolliine;

Which not alone the fouihcrn whjut/imes.

Bat ripens fpirits in cold northern climes. Fcfe.

?;, Subli'me. 'V. n. To rife in the chy-

mical velfel by the force of fire.

The panicles of fal ammoni.ick in fublimation

tirry up ihe particles of antimony, which will not

,i«/Lf alone. ^^fy'""-
This fait is fixed in a gentle fire, and fuh'mes m

a great one. ArbulhiM.

Subli'mely.c/v. [from>W'/«f.] Lotiiiy ;

grandly.

In Englifti lays, and M fublimely great.

Thy Homa chaiins with all his ancient heat.

Piirnell.

Fuftian 's fo fuhUmily bad.

It is not poetry, but profe run mad. Pope.

SuBti'MENESS. n. f. [fablimitas, Lat.]

Ihe fame as fublimity.

Subli'mity. «. /. [horn f:dlime\ /ubH.

miu, French ;
fublimitas, Latin.]

1. Height of place ; local elevation.

2! Height of nature ; fxcelience.

Sl:!fl.

Youfig.

As religion looketh upon liim who in majefty and

power is infinite, as we ought we account not 01 it,

unlefs weefteemiteven according to that very height

of excellency which our hearts conceive, when divine

fubihnUy itlelf is rightly confidered. ^^"f^f
•

In rSfpea of God's incomprehenfible /KWiMi'J

and purity, this is alfo true, that God is neither a

mind nor a fpirit likeolhcr fpirits, nor a light luch

as can be d.fcerjied. Raleigh.

3. Lofiinef> of Itvle or fentiment.

Milton's diftmguilliing excellence lies in the fub.

Umily of his thoughts, in the grealnefs of which he

triumphs over all ihe poets, modern and ancient.

Homer only excepted.
x? <T'

S o B L
I

' N G IT A I. . ffrf)'. [ fublingi/al, Y rench ;

fuh and Iwgu.T, Latin.] Placed under

the tongue. '

Thofe fubliming humours fliould be intercepted,

before they mount to the head, by/ub/irigiial pills.

Harvey,

S u B L u'n A R . IndJ. l/uhluiimre, French ;

Su'blunary. S M ""'* ^""''' Latin.]

Situate beneath the moon ; earthly ; ter-

reftrial ; of this world.

Diill/i'i'"'"":v lovers !
love,

Whole foul is fenfe, cannot admit

Of abfence, 'caufe it doth remove

The thing which elemented it. Dontie.

Night meaCur d, with her lliadowy cone,

Halfway up hill this \iMJublunur vault. Millott.

Through leas of knowledge we our couife advance,

Difcov'ring ftill new worlds of ignorance;

And thefedifcov'iiesmakeusall confels

'Vh^ffublunary fciencc is but guefs. Denham.

The celeftial bodies above the moon, being not

fubjed to chance, remain in perpetual order, while

all <.\\\ni%ful>lunary a:e fubjedl t.) change. D'ydeli.

Ovid had warn'd her to beware

Of rtrolllng gods, whole ufual trade is,

Under pretence of taking air.

To pick w'ffMunary ladies.

The fair philofopherto Rowley flies.

Where in a box the whole cteation lies;

She fees the planeis in their turns advance,

And fcorns, Poitier, t'nK Jubhtnary dance.

Su'bmarine. adj. [_/?(^ and tnare, Lat.]

Lying or afting under the fea.

This contrivance may feem difficult, becaufe thefe

(ubrndrine navigators will want winds and tides tor

motion, and the fight of the heavenj for i\xeCUan.

n^ilkhu.

Not only the herbaceous and vooiy fubmjihie

plants, but alfo the liihophyta, aifeft this manner ol

growing, as I obferved in corals. R-Vi-

To SUBME'RGE. 'v. a. {fobmerger, Fr-

fuhmtrgo, Latin.] To drown ; to put

under water.

So half my Egypt viisfubmeig'd, and male

A cillern for fcal'd fnakes. Hhnkfyeare.

Subme'rsion. »./. {fubmerfton,¥ti.nc\ii

from Jubmerjui, Latin,] The aft of

drowning ; Hate of being drow ned.

The great Atlantick illa.nd is mentioned in I'lato's

Timseob, almolt contiguous 10 the weUers pans of

Spain and Africa, yet wholly fwallowed up by that

ocean ; which, if true, might afloid a palTagc Irom

Africa to America by land before \\).>XJubme'J'cm.

I

Halt.

To SuBMi'nisteR. 1 I), a. {Jubmiiujlru,

To Submi'nistrate. j Lat] To lup-

plyjtoaSord. Not much in ufe.

Some things have been difeovered, not only by

the induftry of mankind, but even the inleiior am.

mals hair fubminijlered unto man the invention ol

many things, natural, ariihcial, and mcdicin.il.

tiMWxni fiibminijlrates apter matter to be con-

verted into ptftilent lemiiiaties, than Iteams ol nally

lolks.
Huney,

Tc/ Submi'nister, I', n. To fubferve ;

to be ufcful to.

faflions, as lire and water, are good fcivanis, but

bad mailers) ixA Jubmiii'Jler tJ the bed and woilt

purpofes. L'llllnwg..

SUB
SoBMJ'ss. 'edj. [from fubmifin, Latin,]

Hmnble ; (iibmiffive ; obfequious.

King ]ames, mollified by thebirfiop's/aiMJA ^"4

eloquent letters, wrote back, that though he were in

part moved by his letters, yet he (liould not be fully

fatisfied except he fpake with him. Bacon.

Nearer his prefence, Adam, though notaw'd.

Yet w\lh fubnrij's approach, and reverence meek.

As to a fuperior nature, bowed low. Milton.

Rejoicing, but with awe.

In adoration at his feet 1 fell

Suhmifs : he rcar'd me. . * MUniT,

SuEMi'ssioN. n. /. \_foumiffion, French j

/ubjttijj'ui, Latin.]

I. Delivery of himfelf to the power of an-

other.

Hubmlifun, dauphin ! 'tis a mere French word ;

We Engliih warriors' wot not what it means.
Shatfpeare,

. Acknowledgment of inferiority or de-

pendance; humble or fuppliaat beha-

viour-

In AWfubmiffiiii and humility-

York doth prelent himfelf unto your highncrs.

Shakfpeare.

Great prince, by I'nn fi'hmj/lon you'll gain mote

Than e'er your haughty couiage won before.

Halifax,

3. Acknowledgment of a fault ; confelfioo

cf errour.

Be not as extreme mjuhmijfion, as in ofTence.

iibalifpeare,

4. Obfequioufaefs ; refignation ; obedience.

No duly in religion is more julUy required by God

Almighty, than a perka^im^wj to his will la

all things. lemfe.

SuBMl'iSlvE. adj. \_Jttbmiffus, Latin.]

Humble; teltifying fubmillion or ink.

riority

On vA\-!i\. juhmijjive melTage art thou fent ? Shakf,

Herat his hcijubonjive in diltrcls

He thus with peaceful woid-, i^rjis'd. Milton.

Sudden Irom the golden tfrune

Wiih ijubmijfive Itep 1 hal •d down ;

The glowing garland liom mi fair 1 took.

Love in my heart, ooedicnce in m^ look. Prior.

SuBMi'ssiVELY. udv. \\l,a\\ JubmiJjt-ve.A^

Humbly; with confeliion ol inferiority.

The goddcfi.

Soft in her tone, JubmiJJively replies. Dryden,

Bat fpecchev'n ihtu: Jubmijffvely withdraws

From rights of futjetts, and ihe poor ma..'s caufe;

Tlien pompous filence reigns, and Itills the noify

laws. Pope.

SuBMi'ssivENESs. »./. [itom/ubmtjji zt.]

Humility; confeffion <jf lault 01 infe-

riority.

It thou fin in wine and wantonnefs,

J3oaft not iheieof, nor make thy Ihame thy glory;

Frailty gets pardon \>\Jubrr.ijive>:efe,

But he that boalfi Ihuts mat out ot hi, ilory ;

He makes flat war with God, and doth dely.

With his poor clod of earth, the fpaciouslky.

Htriert.

SuBMi'ssLY. ad"-'. \_Uom fubmifs.'] Hum-
bly ; with fubmiffion.

Humility confilts, not in wearing mean clothes,

and going loflly iadjubmt/ily, but in mean opinion

ofthyfell. Tayhr.

To SUBMl'T. -v. a. [/oumettre, French j

Jubn.iito, Latin.]

I. To let down ; to fink.

Sometimes the \r\\\ fubinin itfelf a while

In linalldeftenis, which du lis height beguile;

And lomLlimes mouiiis, but lo as billows play.

Whole life not hinders but makes tkurt oui way.

Dryden.
Neptune Rood,

Wuh all his holts of waieis at command,
Be.ieaih ihtm loJuLmit th' officious tlojd,

/ nd with his trident Ihov'd ihcm olf the land.

Dryden.

2. To fubjetS; to refign without refinance

to authority.



S U B
Return to t'.iy miflrefs, and fi&mit tliyfelf un<!cr

»icr holds. Ci.V-
Chrirtian peo^'e/uf>m:l ihrmfclvcs to conform jlilc

obfervaiicc of the lawful and religious conftituiions

of their fpirilual tulcrs. H'hiic.

Will ycfil-ni! vour neck, and cltufc to bend

The fupple knee i
Mitlon.

'3. To leave to difcretion ; to refer to judg-

ment.
Whether the condition nf the clergy be able to

tear a heavy burden, U fubmiiiiJ lo the ho^fc.

TaSuBMi'r. V.I. TobefuUjeft; to

acquicfce in the aut'iiority of another ; to

yield.

To ihj h'jftanJ's will

Thine 111 jll////"W: heotcr thee ftiall rule. Milion.

Our religion requires from us, not only to torcgo

pleafurr, but to I'ltimit to pa'iii, difgracc, and even

de.-ith.

'

• Rogm.

Sl' i;m u'ltiplh. ».•• A !K fuhmuliiph twim-

ber or quantity is that which is contained

in another number a certain number of

times cxaiSly : thus 3 hfubmnliiph ok 21,

as being contained in it fevcn times

£xaaiy. Hani'.

SvBo'cTAVE. \ai//. [/"!> ancl "Ravns,

Sj-'bo'ctuple, 5 Latin; and octuple.]

Containing one part of eight.

As one of ihele under pulleys abates half of that

heavinefs of the weight, and caufes the power to be

in a fubduple proportion ; fo two of them abate half

of that which remains, and caufc a fubquadruplc

proportion, three a fubfentuple, four i/uboiiu^le.

Had they erefled the cube of a foot for their piin-

cipal concave, and geometrically taken \iifukonavr,

thecongius, from the cube of half a foot, they would

have divided the congius into eight paits, each ot

which would have been regularly the cube of a quar-

ter foot, their well-known palm ; this is the courfe

taken for our gallon, which has the pint lor Hsfui-

oHifve. Arbuthitot.

Subo'rdIN ACT. 1 »./. \JzQm fuborJi-

Subo'rdinancy. J }iate. Siiborilhi,icy

is the proper and analogical word.]

I. The Hate of being fubjeft.

Purfuitig the imagination through all its extrava-

gancies, is no improper method of correfting, and

bringing it to adl uy/uborJhacy torafon.Spe^jior.

2- Serieo of fubordination.

The /u.^'jtJinaftry of the government changing

hands fo often, makes an unfteaduiefs in the piir-

I'uit of the pubiick intetefts. TtiapU.

SUBO'RDINATE. aa/'. [>i and ordwa.

tus, Latin.]

1. Inferiour in order, in nature, in dignity

or power.
It 'niifuhordinate, not enllaveJ, to the unJcr-

ftanding; not as a fervant to a mafter, but as a

oiiccn to her kin;^, who acknowledges a fubjedion,

jer retains a majelfy. Soulh.

Whether dark prefages of the night proceed from
any lati-ni power of th.e foul during her .ihifradlon,

or from any operation of JuBordifnit: fpirus, has

be-n a difpufe. AddiJ'in.

2. Defceiiding in a regular feries.

The two armies were afli^nrd to the leading of

two generals, rather courtiers than martial men, vet

adilled with/«^i<:'i»<«rf commanders of great expc-

ricucc. bucm.
His next fubordh^ute

Awak'ning, thus to him in feciet fpake. Al'tUon.

Thefe carry fuch plain characters of difagrcement

or .iffinity, that the fcveial kin'is ^ni fuhordinjte

fpecies ot each aie f atily dilbnguilhed. ^''ojdwAtJ.

'lo Sub o' RUINATE, t. a. [jub and ortiuio,

Lat.] To range under another. Not in

ufe, but proper and eleeant.

a \ have jitif^rdifrjltJ piiture and fculpture to

architcd^ure, as their milifpf^, fo there aie oihcr

inferior aits fubordinatc to ihem. //"w/Zot.

^.iibo'rdin.^tiily. (iJv. [from fuoordi-

ria/e.\ In a fcties regularly defceading.

S U B
U being the highcft ftep ot ill, lo wliich aI1 clhtt^

ft,boid-nAuly tend, one v^ould think it could be

capable of no improvement. ViiCity ^J I'miy.

Subordina'tion. II, /. l/tiioitiinatio)!,

h r. from fubordinatc.
]

1. The (late of bring inferiour to another.

Nor can a council national decide.

But \\\\\\ J:ihaiJir,.lt!o't lo licr juldi-'. DijJcn.

2. A feries regularly dcfcending.
The natural creatures having .1 local fulmrjiita-

lin, the rational having J political, and lonieiimes

a latrej. llJidaj

3. I'lai:c of rank.
ir we would luppofc a minillry where every fingle

perfoil was of diHiii;ui(hed piety, and all great

olficers of rtatc and law diligent in chuling perlons

who in their I'evcral fnhmdinjtiotn v»'ould be obliged

to follow the examples of their fupcriors, the empire

of irrcligion would be foon deftroycd. S-j-'i/t.

To SUBO'RN. -v. u. [///bonier, Fr./ubino,

Laiin.]

I. To piDcure privately; to procure by

fecrct colhifion.

His judges were the felf-fame men by whom his

accufcrs «cre f/ibarmd. HoMr.
Fond wretch! thou know'ft not what thou

fpeak'ft.

Or elfe thou an fuborn'i againS his honour

In hateful praflice. SiMkJpeare.

Reafon may meet
Some fpecious objeft, hy the ioefttboyn^d.

And fall into deception. Millcn.

His artful bofom heaves difTembled fighs

;

And iears_/ai5^iaV fall dropping from his eyes.

I'ylsr.

z. To procure by indireft means.
Behold

Thofe who by lingMng fickaiefslofe theirbreath,

And thofe who by dcfpair /ifiora their death.

Dryd,rt.

Suborna'tion. w, /. [fitbornation, Fr.

from J//bon!.'\ The crime of procuring

any to do a bad aftion.

Thomas earl of Defmond was through {i\^eJuhor-

naii^n ot the queen of Edward iv. brought to his

death at Tredah moft unjuftly. Spcnfer.

You fee the crown

Upon the head ot this forgetful man,
And for his fake wear the deteftcd blot

Ot" murd'rousyi^^&r^r.ir/cv. Sbaifpejic.

The fear of punilhmcnt in this life will pieferve

r.icij trom few vices, lince fume of the blacked often

prove the fureft lleps to tavour; fuch as ingratitude,

hypocrify, tfcai;hery, andyi/^^jvu/fow. Hii-ifi.

Sueo'rNER. ft./, [//ibor/ic/ir, Fr. from

/ubcrn.l One that procures a bad atftion

to be done.

Subpoe'na. n. /. [/"b and pana, Lat.]

A urit commancling attendance in a

court, under a penalty.

SuBQU ADRu'pLE. adj. [/ub and q/iaJrii.

ple7\ Containing one part of four.

As one of thefe under pulieys abates half of that

heavinefs the weight hath in itfcif, and caules the

power to be in a lubduple proj^ortion unto it, fo two

of them abate half ot that which remains, and

caufe A /ub^p.udri/^^i/ proportion. lyUki/n.

SuBQUiNTu'pLE. adj,\_/ub and quintuple]

Containing one part of five.

It' unto the lower pulicy there were added another,

then (he power would be unto the weight in a J'//b-

qitiu/iipir proportion. tyihim.

SuBR e'ctor. ». /, [//lb and re^or.] The
teftor's vicegerent.

He w as cholen Ji^brtcior of the college, fflj/ton.

SuBRl'pTioN. //. y! [//brrpii'i/i, ir. /ui-
rept//s, Lat.] 'I he aft of obtaining a

favcur by furprif.; or unfair rejirefenta-

tion. Di'l.

SuBK epti'tious. adj. [farrepiice, Fr.

/.nreftitius, Lai.] Fraudulently obtained

frwn a fuperioiirj by concealing fomt

SUB
truth which would have prevented- {h«

.grant. Bailrj.'

7'o Su'brooate. ij. a, [/ubregt, Lat.]
See Surrogate.

T'oSUHSCRIBE. 'v. a. {/u/crirc, Yt./ub-
/cribo, Latin.]

1. Jo give confent to, by underwriting
tlie name.
They united hy /ul/ciii!n^ 1 covenant, which

they pretended to be no oifcer than had been '</*-

Jitibfd in the reign of king Jamer, and that' fcu
majelly hiitilelt kii /ub/rihid it; liy which im-
polition people of all degicci engaged themfrlves in
tt. Clarendnn.
The reader iee% the names of thofe pcrfons by

whom this letter h /ubferibed. Addi/cn.

2. To attell by writing the name.
Their particular Itftimony ought to be better

credited, than feme other /a/ytWii./' with an hun.
dred hands.

_
iyh!lg/i.

3. To fubmit. Not ufed.
The king gone \o.n\gyiji\ /ub/crib'd his poK't

!

Contin'd to exhibition ! ail is gone. Sbakfpfare.

To Subscri'be. -v. v.

I. To give confent.

Ofius, with whole hand the Nicene creed waifct
down, and framed for the whole chrifiian world tt

Ju!/rribe unto, fo far yielded in the end, as even
with the fame hand to ratify the Arians confeffion.

Hooker^
Advlfe thee what is to be done.

And we will M /ub/cribr to thy advice, Shak/f.
U wolves had at thy gale l.owl'd that flern time.

Thou (houldft have faid. Go, potter, turn the key.
All crucls elfe /u/crib'd. Hbaif^earr.

So fpake much humbled Evr; but taie

Sub/crib'd not : natate firft gave figns, imprefs'd
On bird, beaft, air. Milton.

z. To promife a flipubted fum for the
promotion of any undertaking.

Subscri'blr. n. /[ftovn/ui/iriptio, Lit.J
1

.

One who fubfcribes.

2. One who contributes to any undertaking.
Let a p.imphlet conie out upon a demand io a

properjunttuie, every one ot the party who cati

fpare a Ihilling Ihall be a /u'/ribir. S-ui/i.

SuBSCRi'pTioN. ». /. [{lom/ub/criptit,

Latin.]

I. Any thing underwritten.
The man aiked, Areyc chriftians ? We anfi»ere4

we were; tearing the Icfs becaufe of the crofs we
had feen in the JuCfoiptian. Bacen.

z. Confent or atteltatior. given by under-
writing the name.

3. The aft or ftate of contributing to my
undertaking.

'i"he work he plied ;

Stocks and /iljci/^tiorn pour on cv'ry (idc. Po^.
iouth-lea Juhjci ipiiar.t take who plc.-.fe,

Leave me but liberty. Potf^

4. Submiliion; obedience. Not in ufe.
I tax nut you, you elements, with unkindr.cfs;

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you childten ;

You owe me no Jrb/cnftion. Hbjklptjrt,

Subse'ction. n. /. [/ub and /',.?/», Lat.J
A fubdiviiion of a larger feftion into a
leflcr ; feftion of a feftion. Dic'7.

Subse'cutivf. adj. [from ///b/eouor,

Lat.] Following in train.

Subseptu'ple. adj. [/ub and /pti/plu.r,

Lat.] Combining one of ieven ]>ari?.

If unto this lo«er pully there wcic added another,
then the power would be unto the weight in afub-
•juintuple proportion ; if a ihiid, i fubr^!u/u-,

li;iki:ts.

'Su'aSEtJUENCE. n. /. [from /ub/quir,

Lat.] The ilate of following ; not pre.

cedence.
By this faculty we can take noi ice of the order of

precedence ini /ib/qucncc in which ihcy are pa.1.

Cnw.
+ V 2



SUB
SUBSEQUENT, adj. [fuhfequint, Fr.

mer<^s, Lat. This word is impro-

perlr pronounced long m the fccond

fylhble by ShakfHare.l Following in

train ; not preceding.

In fuch inaftes, althouoh fmaU pricks

To theit/Ki/v""" volume?, there is leen

The b..by figure of ihe giant ma&
^^^f. ,,,,

O: things to come, at large. ,CLe
The >*>?"«/ words come on before 'he|«^^e-

ijen'' vanifli.

Why does Each conrenlmg lign

With prudent harmony combine

1 n turns to move, and ^uhfiouir.l aprf"
.

To "ird the Hobe and regulate the yejr
. '

This article is introduced ''/"*/'/"«'
';,,^=,

treatv of Muat\er, made about 1648. when Lngla.d

was in the utmoft confufion.
iA„,„,,, 1

Not fo as to go before; fo as to toUow

"Vo'me^n in governing moft things fall out acci-

aenT:C"aid^co,nen|t_in,oa„ycompunce.^

'ZflioiS, p-om-minious =>f'er-appl-..oas of

them to their purpoles.
,- . , r •„ T ^r 1

yoSUBSE'RVE. -t-. a. [Mj^rvio. i.ar.J

To ferve in fubordination ; to ierve m-

ftrumentally.
Not made to rule,

,But io/uifi>^i where wifdom bears command.^^^

It is a greater credit to know the ways of capti-

vating capture, and making her A-y-.-^^
our pur-

pLf that, t'o have learned all the inuigues^of

*"The memory hath no fpecial part of the brain de-

voted toTs own fervice, but ufes al thole parts which

P>L our lenfations, as weU as our thm^mg

Subse'rviency.I Inftrumencal htnefs

ufe, or operation.
.

W'cked fpirils may by their cunning carry fa -

ther in a feeming confederacy or /"^--i^j"
the defign, of a good angel.

/-„a/-,„';,,„ of
There is an immediate and agilAV^'^"--'^"'

the foirits to the empire of the foul.
^

"••"•

VVe cannot look upon the body, wherein appea s

fo much timer., ule, =nd >*/"""'->,
'^ !f"'''

funftions. anyotherwife th>" " '''« "^'=^^,f„^;^-.

"'The'; is a regular fubordination f^-^"^-^Cia"/
.mong all the parts to beneficial ends. Cio«

SUBSE'RVIENT. «///• [/ubjer-„e>:s, hit.}

Subordinate ;
inftrunientally ufetul.

Hammond h3d an incredible de.ten.y, fcarce

ever rTading any thing which he did net .nake

/tt/./i-''./"" in one kind or other. J'
I'hilofophers and common heathens believed one

God to .vhom all things .ere referred ;
but under

this God they wo,ll.ipped many
'"^^'^,^^fi^;_

•'^''Tli^fc Panics of creatures are fiifirvian one u,

another, and the moftof them ferviceable to .nan.

While awake, we feel none of thofe motions

continually made in the d.fpo.al of the coiToieal

principles AiA-'f.V" herein.
yreu.

* Senfcis>4A"'V«untofancy, fancy uow^m-

*'"\V^' are not to confider the world as the body of

Cod; he is an uniform being, void of organs, mem-

bers or parts : and they are his creatures, f.ibordi.

';;<; °o him, 'and>i//.-,-V- -his will AV^'--

Mod cri.icks, fond ot fome >,i/."..-„« art,

Still make the whole depend upon a part

;

They talk of principles, but notions prize.

And all to one lovM folly fac.hce. P-l".

SuBSE'xTUPLE. cdj. [>* and /../«//«..

Lat.] Containing one part ot lix.

One of thefe under pullies abates half of that

heav ne°s the .veight hath, and caufes the power to

^riTa fubduple 'proportion unto '^ --^^em a

fubiuadruple prop.*o», three a M.f"'"''^^;^^^

SUB
To SUBSI'DE. -v. n. [fubjIJo, Lat.] To

fink; to tend downward. It is com-

monl'y ufed of one part of a compound,

finkina in the whole. Pope has ufed it

rather iraproperly.

He (hook the facred honours of bis head,

With terror trembled helv'n's Jubfid'mg 'ill.

And from his lliaken curls ambrofial Jcvis dilHli.

Dryditi.

\ Now Jove fufpends his golden fcales in air,

' Weighs ihe men's wits againft the lady's h,iir :

The doubiful beam long nods fiom fide to fide

;

At length the wits mount up, the ).\i\n fuhfide.

Pcfe.

Subsi'dence. \n./. rfrom.M'Tj'f ] The

SuBSi'DENCY. 5 aa of finking; ten-

dency downward.
This gradual fuhftdtucy of the abyfs would take

up a confiderable time. Burnt.

This milcellany of bodies being determined to

fubfidcnce merely by ihcir dittirent fpccihck gtavi-

tics all thofe which had the fame gravity fublided

at the fame time. ."V'/T
Bv the alternate motion of tliofe air blaoaeis,

who'fe furfaces are by turns freed from mutual con-

taft, and by a fudden fuhfdcce meet again by the

inerefs and e;rcfs of the air, the liquor is ttill t.ir-

tlier attenuai^ed.
Arbulhm,.

Subsi'diARV. adj. [fiihfidiaire, ft. fub-

fidianus, Lat. from y«A//<!> ] Affirtant ;

brought in aid.

Bitter fubftances burn the blood, and are a .ort of

f,hfid(uryiM.
Arbuthmx.

SU'BSIDY. n. r. ir-J'fide, Fr. fubfjmm,

Lat.] Aid, commoaly fuch as is given

in money.
, , . 4

They advifed the king to fend fptcdy /'«•»"<»

with much alacrity granted a great rale oi fubfidy.

bacon.

'Tis all the fuhfidy the prefent age can raife.

JJryden.

It is a celebrated notion of a patriot, that a houfe

of commons Ihould never grant fuch ful'Jidus as

give no pain to the people, left the nation Ifiould

acquiefce under a burden they did not feel. .^^-^'A"-

To Subsi'gx. v. a.\fubjigno, Lat.J lo

fi^n under.

Neither have they fetn any deed, before the con-

queft, ^M fuhfig':!d with ciolVes and finale names

without furnames.
C.vi:..^'i.

To SUBSrST. -v. f. [fubfpr, ll.jubjijh'

Latin.]

1. To be; to have exillencc.

2. To continue ; to retain the prefent ftate

or condition.

Firm we>*>/, but poffible to fwetve. Millon.

The verv foundation was removed, and it was a

moral impoffibility that the republick could >cA/;

any longer.
. .

.-^

3. To have means of living ; to be main-

tained. ,

He llione fo powerfully upon me, that, like tne

heat of a Ruffian fummer, he ripened the fruits

poeirvin a cold climate ; and gave me wherewithal

[o/uiji/l in the long winter which fucceeded.^

^^^

Let us remember thofe that want neceffaiies, as

we ourfelves lliould have defired 10 be remembered,

had it been our fad lot tofubfjl »" o'^"^™^ ^

charity. ,„ , "

4. To inhere ; to have exiftence by means

of fomething elfe.

Though the general natures of thefe qualitiesare

fnfficiently diiHnt f.om one another, yet when they

come tofol/Jl in particulars, and to be clothed with

feveral accidents, then the difcernment is not^^k)

eafy.

SUBSI'STEKCE cr S U B5l'STEN CY. a. /-

\fubfiftence, Fr. from Jubfiji.\

I. Heal being. .

,

The flefli, and the conjunflion of the fielh with

God, began both at one ipftant; his making and

Wking to himfdf out BeOi was but one ai< i «> <"'<

SUB
in Child there is no perfonal fuhfijienn but one,

and that liom everhl^ing //,ci.-i.

We know as little how the union is diffjlved, that

is, the chain of thefe diffvniig Ji.bfifiincin that

compound us, as how it firli cammei;ced.G/(mi-///i',

Not only the things Yiii f:.bjijl r.ce, b.t the very

images were of fome creatuiesexilling.i'((///-^/'rf.

z. i_ompetcnce; nseans of fuppcrtn.g life.

His viceroy could only propofc to himfelf a com-

fortable /k*/'!/'''"'- °"' "f 'he plunder of his pro-

vince. Addtjon.

3. Inherence in fonr.ething elfe.

SuBsi'sTENT. adj. [fubjijiem, Lat.]

1. Having real being.

Such as deny fpirits fulJiJifKt without bodieSi

will with difficulty affirm the fetarate cxilUnce of

their own. Biatun.

2. Inherent.

Thefe qualities are not fubfijletit in thofe bodies,

but are operations of fancy begotten in fomething

pl[-p
Benttry,

SD'BSTANCE. n. f. \/uhfiaw , Yu jub.

fiantia, Latin.]

1. Being; fomething exifting ; fomething

of which we can fay that it is.

Since then the foul works by herfclf alone,

Sjjtings not fro.-n fenfc, nor humours wfll agreeing;

Her nature is peculiar, and her own;

She is a Jubfiaxce, and a perfed being. Davifl.

The ilrength of gods.

And this empyreal /ui/liice, cannot fail. Mlltoit,

2. That which fupports accidents.

What creatures there inhabit, of what mold

And fubjlancc f MlUcn.

Every being is confidered as fubfifting in and by

iifelf, and then it is called a /a/5/.jwfi or it fub-

filts in and by another, and then it is called a tnode

or manner of being. 11 am,

3. Theeffential part.

It will ferve our turn to comprehend i}ntfubJIsKci,

without confining ourfelves to fcrupulous*exaflnefs

in firm. Digby.

This edition is the fame \n fubjlance with the

Latin. Burnet.

They are the beft epitomes, and let you fee wiiu

one cart of the eye t.h& Jubjimce of a hundred pages.

Addifin.

4. Something real, not imaginary j fome-

thing folid, not empty.
Shadows to-night

Have ftruck more terror to the foul of Richard,

Than can (kz Juhftjr.ce of ten ihoufand foldiers

Atm'd all in proof, and led by (hallow Rchmoni.
Sbaijfcarii

He the future evil (hall no lefs

In apprehegfion than in fuhjlacce feel. Milltit.

HeroickVirtue did his a£iionseuide.

And he lhe/K4'^.i':re, not th' appearance, chofe !

To refcue one fuch friend he took more pride,

Than to deftroy whole thoufands of fuch foes.

Drydetty

God is no longer to be worihipped and believed in
r .1 1 -/]'.-. . U.. t.-r^ai- Vint 1C •>

as a god forellieiving and aflijrinj by types, but as a

god who has performed the Jubjiana of what he

promifed. Nelfiit.

c. Body; corporeal nature.

Between the parts of opake and coloured bodies

are many fpaces, either empty or replenilhed wiih

mediums of other denfitie; ; as, waier between the

tinging corpufcles wherewith any liquor is impreg-

nated, air between the aqueous globules that confti-

tme clouds or mifts, and for the moft part fpaces

void of both air and water; but yet perhaps not

wholly void of M fubjlancc between Ihe parts of

hard bodies. Ne-utcn.

The qualities of plants are more various than

thofe of animal fubftM:ca. ArbulbiKt.

There may be a gieat and con(iant cough, with

an extraordinary d fchaige of flegmatick matter,

while, notwithrtanding, the Jubjiancc of the lungs

remains found.
_

Ehckmirc.

6. Wealth ; means of life.

He hath eaten me out of houfe and home, and

haih put all my fubjlviee into that fat belly of his;

but 1 will have (ome of it out again. Sb^tfpearet

We are deftioying many ihoufand lives, a»d ex-

haufling aar ftdjhiiic, but aot [or ojr own ioteieit.

Sv-if!,



SUB
SonsTA'NTiAi„n<^'.[yK/^««/'./, Fr, from

fiil'jlance.]

1. Real; ;ii;hially exiting.
If ihis ailieill woulJ have his chance to be a real

and fidJUmidi agent, he a more Itupid ihan ihe

vulgar. UmiUy.

2. 'Irut; ; folid ; reil ; not merely feerning.

O bkmj, blelTed night! I am afrji'j,

Btin; in nijht, all this is but a dream;

Too fijiiLTing lAcct to he fII I'Jiantial. S/iul/ffare.

To give thee being, 1 lent

Out of my liJe to ihce, iiearcll my heart,

SutfianiUlhit. Milton.

If hap (J ill el's be a fuljlninial good.

Not fram'd of acciJciiis, nor fubjciS to ihem,

1 err'd to feek it in a blind revenge. Denham.

Time, as a river, hath brought down to us what

is more light and luperficial, while things moie

lotid itti fuhJLttiiijil have been imnieifed.

Gl.tTiviiU-.

The difference beiwixt ihe empty vanity ot often-

tation, and xXm fuhjlu/mal ornaments of virtue.

L' cj}large.

Obfervations are the only fure grounds whereon to

build a ialling 3.,;i fuljhnlial philofophy. ly^ruhv.

h (oWi nA fufjjijniiul greatiiefs of i'oul, looks

down with neglect on the cenl'ures and applaufcs of

the multiiude. Addifon.

This ufetui, charitable, humble employment ot

yourlclves, is what I recommend to you \vith grcateft

earneftnefs, as being ifiihjhiiitial part of a wife and

pious life. Laiu.

3. Corporeal J material.

Now (hine thefe planets \i\\\i fuhJl.mtUl rays?

Does innate iulhegild their mealurM days? Vrior.

The fun appeals f.-u like a plate of filver, the

moon as big as the fun, and the rainbow a large

J'ulif.amiul arch in the (}:y ; all which are grot's

faliehoods. Wattt.

4. btrong; ftout; bulky.
Subjiantial doors,

Crofs-bair'd and bolted Idft, fear no aSauIls.

Millim.

5. Refponfilile ; moderately wealthy ;
pof-

felTed of fubftance.

Trials of crimes and titles of rlglit fhall bemude

by verdi^l of a jury, cho.'en out of the honcft and

molV fu.'ifiuniiu! freeholders. Sfenf/r.

The merchants, aad /uljijnrii:/ citizens, cannot

make up more than a4iundred thoufand families.

Addifin.

Substantia'litv. ». /. [from fubjtiin-

1 . The ftate of real exiftence.

2. Corporeity ; materiality.

Body cannot ail on any thing but by motion ;

motion cannot be received but by quantity and

matter; the foul is a Itranger to fuch ^taii.fuhjlart-

tiaiiiyi and owns nothing of thefe. GUn-vtlte,

Sousta'ntially. adv.\ixomfuhfiantial.\

1, In manner of a fubftance; with reality

of exiftence.

In him his Father (hone Jukjlantlally exprcfs'd.

Milton.

2, Strongly ; foliiUy.

Having fo fuljljntially ^rowMti for the north,

they promifed thcmfelvcs they (houid end the war

that fummer. OUrf'iJsu.

3. Truly ; folidly ; really ; with fi.\ed

purpofe.
The laws of this religion would make mtn, if

they would truly ob(cr\e them, Juljht.ntiaUv religi-

ous towards God, chaltc, and temperate, ^lilhi/oii.

4. With competent wealth. „

Substa'ntialness, », /. [from/«^j»-
tial.']

1. The ftate of being fubftantial.

2. Firranefs; ftrengtii
; power of holding

or lafting.

Wheuy/i/y?<v>(//.?//rr/i combineth with delightful-

nefs, fulnets with hnenefs, liow can the language

which confilteth of thefe found other than moR full

of fweetnefb ? Camden-
In degree oi fuijlattiiatn.fi next above ihe Dj:i-

que, fullaioing the (ItitJ, aud aiioming the feconJ

uor/. iritiwi.

SUB
SiTBSTA'NTt ALs. «./, [without fiogular.]

Elfential pans.
AUhough a culKim introduced againft the fuh-

Jl^nliuU ol an appeal be noc valid, as that 11 Ihould

not be appealed to a I'upetior bat to an interior judge,

yet a cultom may be introduced againti the acLidcii.

lals of an appeal. Aytijj:,

To Suns r a'ntiate.o'. «.[froniyaiy/affrf.]

To make to exift.

The accidental of any aft is faid to be whatever

advenes to the aft itfclf already fnhflantialtd.

Ayliffe.

Su'cSTANTlVE. V, f. \fnhfiantif, '^T.fub-

Jlanti-vuin, Lat.] A noun betokening the

thing, not a quality.

Claudian perpetually dofes his fcnfe at the end
of a veric, commonly called golden, or two fub-
Jianti'vci and two adjeftives, vvuli a vcib betwixt

them to keep the peace. Diydun,

Subs I a'nti VE. adj. ^/nbjltzntivus , Lat.]

I . Solid ; depending only on itfelf. Not
in ufe.

He conudercd how fufBcient and fulfj.tntive this

land was to maintain itfeif, without any aid of the

foreigner. Bacon,

z. Betokening exiftence.

One is obliged to join many particulars in one

propofition, becaufe ihe repetition of the fubftiin..

live ve:b would be tedious. Arbutbntit.

S u B ST a'n t I V e l \.adv. \JLXQm/ub/ianti've.'\

As a ftibftantive.

To Su'bstitute. 'v, a. \^fiibjiituer, Fr.

fiihjiitutus, from fub and fialuo, Lat,]

To put in the pLice of another.
In the original defigns of fpeaking, a man can

fnhjliiuie none for them that can equally conduce to

his honour. Governmeni of the Tongue.

If a fwarthy tongue

Is underneath his humid palate hung,
Rejeft him then, and Jubjlitute another. Dryden.
Some few verfes are inlcrted qx fubftituied m the

room of others, Cmgre'ue.

Su'bstitute. n. /. \_fubjiiitii , Fr. from
the verb.]

I. One placed by another toad with dele-

gated power.
Were you fworn to the duke, or to the deputy ?

I'o him and his fuhjiitutes. iioalifpeare.

You 've taken up.

Under the counteifeited zeal at God,
The fuhjecls of Vi\ifubj1i:ute, my father,

And here upfwarm'd them. Shaifpeare.

Hall thoj not made me here ^^ fubjlitute.

And thefe inferior far beneath me let? Milton.
Providence delegates to the fupreme magillraie

the lame power fur the good of men, which that

lopreme magillrate transfers to thofe feveral fitbjli'

r;</fi who aft under him. Addifon.

z. It is ufed likewife for things : as, one

medicine is a fulfiiiute for another.

Substitu'tion. «. /, [fubjtiluiion, Fr.

from fuifiitiiU'.] The aiJt of placing any
perfon or thing in the room of another ;

the ftatc of being placed in the room of
another.

He did believe

He was the duke, from fubfliiution.

And esecuiing th' outward lace ol royalty,

VVuh all prerogative. ^.'.-.tifpeare.

Nor fal, fulphur, or mercury can be leparated

frain any perleft metals; for every part, lo fepa-

ratcd, may cafily be reduced into perfeft metal

Viuhontfubjliisition ot that which chyrailts imagine
to be wanting. Bacon.

To buBs tra'ct. 'V. a, [/ublraho, Lat,

foujtradion, Frencll.]

1. To take away part from the whole.

2. To take one number from another.

Substra'ction. 11.J\ \_Joiijlrairc
,
foufhac-

tioit, French.]

I. J he adt of taking away part from the

whole.

1 vanuot call this piece Tully's not mj own,

Subsu'ltive, 7(

Subsu'ltorv. j

SUB
being much altered not only by the chance of the

Kylr, but by addition and /v,<y/ivnf7/i.». Dinbum,

2. [Inarithmetick.] 'I he taking of a leffer

number out of a greater of like kind,

vvhercby to find cut a third number,
being or declaring tliii iniquality, cxcefs,

or diifcrence between the numbers given,

Coder.

Substru'ction. ». /.[fubflrttSlio, fiom

fub AT\A Jirtio, Lat.] Undertuildini?,

To found our habitation hrm'y, examine ihe bed

of earth upon which we build, imd then the undcr-

fillings, ox ftibfliuciion, as the ancients call it.

U OltOtt

Substy'lar. aJj. \fuh and Jlylus, Lar.]

Sutjljlar line is in dialing, a right line,

w hereon the gnomon or Uyle ot a dial

is crefted at right angles with the plane.

Dia.
Ereft the ftyle perpendicularly over \.\\e fubftiUr

line, Co as to make an angle with the dial-plane

Cijual to the elevation of the pole of your place.

Moxon.

adj. [fub/iiltu!, Latin.]

Bounding ; moving by
ftars,

Svbsu'ltorily. adv. [^tom fub/uhorj.J

In abounding manner; by fits; by ftarts.

The fpirits fpread even, and move not fubfuitom

rily\ for that will make the parts clofe and pliant.

hucon.

Subta'ncent. ?/. /. In any curve, is

the line which determines the interfcc-

tion of the tangent in the axis prolonged.

Dia.
To Suete'nd. t. a \fub and ttndo, Lat.]

To be extended under.

In rectangles and triangles, the fquare which is

made of the fide that Jubiendtth the right angle, is

equal to the ftjuares which are made of the lides

containing the right angle. Broiun.

From Aiics righlways draw a lire, to enii

In the fame round, and k-t that Wae fabtend

An equal triangle : now lince the lines

Mull three times touch the tound, and meet three

figns.

Where'er they meet in angles, thofe ate trines.

Cree<b,

Subte'nse. n. /. [/lib and tenfus, Lat.]

The chord of an arch.

SU'BTER. [Lat.] In compofition, figni-

fies under.

Subterflu'ent. Icdj. \juhierJliio, Lat.]

Subte'rfluous. J Running under,

tju'ii lERfUGE. n. f.\_ftihltrfuge, Yx.Jubter

and fugio, Lat.] A fliilt ; an evafion ;

a trick.

The king cared not for fultfifuges, but would
Hand envy, and appear in any thing that was to his

mind. Biicon.

NotwithlUnding all their Qy fulterfuges and
ftudied evahons, yet tlic ftoduft of all liieirendea*

vours is but as the birth ol the labouring mountains,

wind and emptinels. G/.;«i'///t-.

Affeft not little Ihifts ini fubterfiigei to avoid the

force ot an argument. Halts

Subterra'ke ai.. '^ odj.
Ifub and term,

Subterra'neak. I Lat. Jouficrraine,

Su bterra'neous,
J

tr. Subterranean

Su'bterrany. 3 or fkbterraneoui li

the word now ufed.] Lying under tht;

earth
; placed below the furfice.

Metals are v!ho\\\ fubtin\iny \ whereas plants are

pan above earth, a;.d part under. Bacon.

\u fublerraniest as the fathers of their tribes, aie

brimitone and mercury

.

Bacon,

The force

0\ fubterrane.tn wind tranfports a hill

Torn Irom Pelorus, or the ihatter'd lide

Ol ihund'ring j'Eina, whofe combiiltible

And fuel'd enirails thence conceiving lire,

Sublim'd with mineral tusy, aii the /iiai%iJHi/lj!lr



SUB
.Mteration proceeded from ihc change made in the

nei§hbtjunng/uirifriJi.-j/ pans by that grcii con-

flagration. Boylt.

Tell bv what paths, what fublerranean ways,

Back te the fountain's iieadthe fca conveys

The rcftuent rivers. Blacimsie.

Let my loft minutes glide obfcurely on,

Xi\\ief!<!>urr.tm!ius ftrcams, unheard, unknown.
Norrh.

TK\% fuhltrratteou! paffage was not at firlt de-

Cgned fo much for a highway as for a quarry.

AJJi/on.

RousM within ihc fulterrani-.i world,

Th" espanding earthijuake unrefirted (hakes

Afpiring cities. •Ttctitfar.,

Subterr^'nity. w. /. [/"!> and term,

Lat.] A place under ground. Not in

ufe.

We commonly coQfider./;-i/t'f'-am/;Vj not in con-

tcmplations fufficiently refptaive unto the creation.

Bi-Awn-

SU'BTILE.-7^/. [fiibtih, Fr./«3///V;, Lat.

This word is often written /ai/Zc.]

I, Thin ; not dcnfe ; not grofs.

From his eyes the fleeting fair

Rctir'd, like fubtlc fmoke diflbb'd in air.

Dryden,

Deny Des Cart his liihtlh matter,

You leave him neither fire nor water. Pnor.

Is not the heal conveyed through the vacuum by

<he vibrations of a much fublikr medium than air,

which, after the air was drawn out, remained in

the vacuum? Ncltlton.

2. Nice; fine; delicate; not coarfe.

But of the clock, which in our breafts we hear.

The fubiiU motions we fuiget the while. Davits.

Thou only know'ft her nature and her pow'rs
;

Ha fublilc form thou only canft define. Dairies.

ddodiflinguilli plain

Each ful'lii'f line of her immortal face. Du-.Us.

3. Piercing ; acute.

Pafs we the flon difeafe, mifubdle pain.

Which our weak frame isdeftin'd to fullain ;

The cruel ftone, the cdd catarrh. Prhr.

4. Cunning; artful; fly; fubdolous. In

this fenfe it is now commonly written

fttblle- Mihon feems to have both. [See

Subtle.]
Arrius, a priell in the church of Alexandria, a

fulti/e-viMei and a marvellous tair-fpokcn man,

was difcontented thit one fhould be placed before

liim in honour, whofe fuperior he thought himfelf

in defert, becaufe through envy and llomach pione

unto contradiiSioo. Hoohr.

Think you this York

Was not incenfed by his/ai/.'c mother

To taunt and fcorn you ? Sljalffeare,

O liibtile love, a thoufand wiles thou hall

By h jmhle fuit, by Icrvice, or by hire,

To win a maiden's held. Fa'nf.ix.

A womaOf an harlot, and fubtile of heart.

PnA/erbs,

Nor thou his malice, and falfe guile, contemn :

Subl'ile he needs muft be, who could I'cduce

Angels.
_

Milton.

•c. Deceirfu'i.

Like a bowl upon a yi/^r/^ ground,

I've tumbled palt the' throw. Sbaifpcure,

it, Refin'd; acute beyond neceflity.

Things remote from ufe, obfcure, ini/ubiU.
Mllll,/!.

Su'btii-EI.y. ad'v. [ftom fublile.'\

1. In a fubtile manner ; thinly ; not

denfely.

2. Finely ; not grofsly.

The conttitntian of the air appeareth more fub-

li.'ely by worms in oak-apples than to the fei>l'e of

mail. £jfM.

In thefe plairtets the ftone Ihould not be xoo/ub.

jiVr/y po-.vdered ; for it will better manifert its at-

traction in more fenfible dimenti^jns. Bronvn.

The opakeft bodies, \{ fubulily divided, as mcials

ditfolveJ in pcid roenliiuums, become peitedlly

tranfparect.
_

Nnulcn.

«. Artfully; cunningly.

By gtaniiog this, add the teputaliiKi ef loving the

S U B
truth (iocerely to that of having been i\>\i to oppofc

it fubllh'.y. Boyle.

Otheis have fought to eafe ihemfelvesofaffli^ion

by difputioeyw^'i.'?{)' againft it, and pertinacioully

maintaining that afflidlions are no real evils, TilloiJ.

Su'btile KESS. »./. [from_/«if;/?.]

1 . Finenefs ; rarenefs.

2. Cunning ; artfulnefs.

To Subti'liate. f. a. [from fubtile.']

To make thin.

A very dry and warm or/Ki///wr;n^ air opens

the furface of the earth. Harviy.

Subtilia'tion. ». y; [fuhliliatkn, Fr.

from fiiifiliate.J The aft of making
thin. 1

By fubtilhnion and rarefaflion the oil contained

in grapes, if diiiiUcd before it be fermented, becomes

fpirit of wine. Boyle.

Subtiliza'tion. n.f. [ftom/ubti!i^e.\

I. Subtilization is making any thing fo

voladle as to rife readily in fleam or

vapour. ^incj.
Fluids have Iheir reliftances proportional to their

deufiti:s, fo that no f.ibiiiizjiion, divifion of pans,

or refining, can alter thele reiillances. Chcyr.e.

Refinement ; fuperfluous acutenefs

To SuBTiLi'zE. <ii. a. \_/iibtilizer, Fr.

from /ubl:le.'\

1. To make thin ; to make lefs grofs or

coarfe.

Chyle, being mixed with the choler and pancrea-

tick juices, is iarOier /ubli/i^^J, and rendered fo

fluid and penetrant, that llie thinner and finer part

eaiily finds way in at the Srtight orifices of ihe

ladteous veins. Rjy.

Body cannot be vital ; for if it be, then is it lb

either as fubtiUxcd or organized, moved or endowed

With life. Gn-w.

2. 1 O refine ; to fpin into ufelefs niceties.

The moft obvious verity \%fubuUz.td into niceties,

and fpun inlo a thread ladifcernihle by common
opticks. GlanvilU.

Ti SuBTiLi'zE. 'v.n. To talk with too

much refinement.
Qualities and moods feme modern philofophers

hivt: fubiilixed oa. Oigby.

Su'btiltv. 11. f, \_fubtiU:e, Fr. from

fubak.']

1. Thinnefs; finenefs; exility of parts.

The fubtillies of particuhu founds may pafs

through fmail crannies not confufed, butitsmagoity

not fo well. Bacon.

How ihall we this union well eyprefs ?

Nought ties the foul, hirjubliliy is I'uch. Davies,

The corporeity ot all bodies being the fame, and

fubtiily in all bodies being elTeiitially the fame thing,

could any body ^s fitbtiiiy become vital, then any

degree oi fubtiliy would produce fome degree of life.

Grtiv.

Bodies, the more of kin they are to fpirit mjub-
////)' and refinement, the jnore fpreading and felf-

didufive are they. Noifii.

2. Nicety ; ex lity.

Whatfoever is invitible, in refpeifl of the finenefs

of the body, qi JuhiiUy of the motion is little en-

quired. BucQn,

3. Refinement; too much acutenefs.

You prefer the reputation of candour before thai

oi fitblilly. BoyU.

inttUi^ible difcoiirfes are fpoiled by too much
yV^r//ry in nice divifions. Lode,

Greece did at length a learned race produce.

Who necdlul ft-ience mock'd, and arts of ufe;

Mankind with \i\efitbiiiliei embroil,

And falhion fyftems with romaiiiick toil. Blackm.

They give method, and (hti JubliIly upon their

author. Baker.

4. Cunning ; artifice ; flynefs.

Finding t'oice now faint to be.

Fie thought grey haiis ati^iriledyw^/iV/y. Sidney,

The rudenefs and .barbarity of favage Indians

know not fo perfectly to hate all virtues as fjme

rnea'ifubiiliy, King Ciai/es.

Sleights proceeding

As from his nit mi aH't'/iiilnj. JUi/lci.

fi U B
Sv'sTLE. aifj. [written often for fubtile,

efpecially in the fenfe of cunning.] Sly;

artful ; cunning.
Some fuhtle headed fellow will put fome quirk,

or devife fame evalion, whereof the tell will take

hold. Sfenfer,
Shall we think theyai//r-witted French

Conj're.'s and forc'rcrs, that, afraldof him.

By magick vcrfe have thus contriv'd his end ?

Sh.il-fpeare,

The ferpent, fubtl'J! beaft of all the field.

MHiorr.

The Arabians were men cf a deep and J'ub'.'e

wit. Spratt,

Su'btly. ad-v [from fubtle.]

1. Slily ; artfiiily ; cunningly.
Thoufee'ft hawfubtly to detain thee I devife;

Inviting thee to hear, while I relate. Milton,

2, Nicely ; delicately.

In the nice bee, what fenfe fo fubtly true,

From pois'nous herbs extraCls the healing dew !

Pope.

ToSubtra'ct. --v.a. [fublrt2^io,L.Min,

They wiio derive it from the Latin

write fiiktrati ; thofe who know the

French original, v/ins fubfrait, which
is the common word.] To withdraw

part from the rtfl.

Reducing many things unto charge, which, by
confufion, became concealed in^Jubtra^ed from the

crown. Dai'ies^

What is fublrjSied or fubdufled out of the extent

of the divine pcrfcftion, leaves ftiU a quotient in-

finite. H.ile.

The fame fwallow, by the fubtr.iHing daily of

her eggs, laid nineteen fuccelTively, and then gave

R.
'A-

Subtra'cter. n. f. \f.ibtraho, Latin.]

The number to be taken out of a larger

number.

SuBTR a'ction. ». f. See Substrac.
TION.

Subtrahe'nd, k,j', [fublrahendttmiLat.l

The number out of which part is t.iken.

SuBTRi'pLE. adj. [/';ti/rij>Ie,¥r, fib and

tnp/tis, Lnt.] Containing^a third, or

one part of three.

The power will be in zjubirij:le proportion to the

weight. li'iikins,

Subvekta'neous. adj. [fuuveitaneus

,

Lat.] Addle; windy.
Suitable unto the relation of the mares in Spain,

and ihnr/ubvexljneoui conceptions from the w'eftern

wind. Brov.-n.

7a Subve'rse. ij. n, \^ful'verfus,\.^'AXi.'\

To fuhvert ; to overthrow. Speifr ufes

fubvetfl in the fame fenfe.

Empires /(.(^cJ'</, when ruling fates has ftruck

Th* unalterable hour. Thonifon,

S-jbve'rsion. n.f, \^fubnjerfion, Yt.fub.

vcrfts, Lat.] Overthrow ; ruin;, de-

ftruftion.

Thelic (ttVJubveiJion of thy h.armlefs life.

Sh.iiifpeare.

It is far more honourable to fufTer, than to prof-

pcr in their ruin and /tf^i'cy/Vi. Kir.g Charles.

Thefe things refer to the opening and Ihutlingthe

abjfs, with the dillolutionor_/«ia.T'y;"a«ot the earth.

Uurnet,

Laws have been often abufed, to ihc opprclTioii

and i^ejubvi 'Jion ot that order they were iniended

to preferve. Rogers.

Subve'rsive. ndj. [iromfubvert.'^ Have
ing tendency to overturn: with if.

Lvirkg IS a vice fubve^Jive f the very ends and

dcfign ol c.>nverfdtlall. Rogers.

To SUBVE'R r. V. a. [fibvertir, Yr.Jttb.

verto, Lat.]

I. To overthrow ; to overturn; to deftroy;

to tiitn upfide down.
Cod, by things deem'd weak,

Suirvtm llic worldly ItrcDg and wo; Idly wife.

Aiillm.



sue
No propofition can be received for i!virt« revela-

tion, if cnntradi«;lory (o our clear intuitive know-
ledge ; becaiifc this would/ui>vtr[ the principles of

all knowledge. ly^cif,

Ticcs arc Juhverudox broken by higli winds.

Mortimer,

2. To corrupt; to confound.
Strive not »bout words to no purpofe, but to the

_/«yyrtT'v^ of tlic he.ircrs. 1 Timuhy.

S u8ve'rter. w. /". [from/tt^^r^/.] Over-

thrower ; ckftroycr.

traitor ! woffc than Siron was to Troy ;
*

vile fuhverter of the Gallick reign,

More falfc than Gano wa:i to Chailemagne !

Dryden.

They anathematize them as enemies to G^d, and

fiihiicyt^fsoi TduU, iraferUnd.

SU'BURB. //./. [fuburbiurt, Lat.]

I. Building without the wails of a city.

There 's a trim rabble let in : are all theie your

faithful friends o' iW fuburbt? Shakfpeare.

What cm be more to the difvaluaiTon of the

power of the Spaniard, than to have marched fcven

iays ir> the heart of hi:» cou.itri*.*?, and lodged three

nights in rht-y-f^j/r^j of his piinclpal city? Bacon.

z, Th<*c(>nfinc>; the outpart.

T\\c fuhurhi of my jacket jte fo gone,

1 have not left one ikirt to fit upon. CleaveiunJ,

They on the fmoothed pUiik,

Thc/uifurl of their lUaw-buili citadel,

Expitiatc. Milton.

\Vlicn our fortunes arc violently changed, our

fpiril* are unchanged, if th.:y a:ways flood in the

fuburbs and txpeflati-m ot forrows. TayLr,

SuBu'rban. adj. \ fubttrbmms^ Lat, from

juburb.^ Iniialiiiing 'he fuburb.
Poor clmthe:^ \\\^fuburian mufe affjrds,

And Pdnloo wagint harmlefs war wuh words.

Drjden.

Then weds an iieirefs o\fuhmlan mould,

Ugly as apes, but wellendow'd wnh gold. Ha^te*

SuBwoRKFR. /;. /. \^Jtib and auor^^r.]

Underworker ; fubordin?> helper.

He that governs well leads the blind; but he

that leaches gives him ejcs : and it is glorious to be

z. fuiiJL'crk.r \o grace, in freeing U from lome ot the

im-onveniences of criginal fin. South-

SucCEu a'neous. adj. [fucc^daneusy Lat,]

Supplying the place or fomething elfe.

Nor i^ j'Etius tUittly to be believed when he pre-

fciibeth the rtone of the otter as zfucccdaneoui unto

caitoneum. Broiun.

1 have not difcovcred the menftruum ; I will pre-

fent z fucccdaneQUi experiment made with a com-
mon liquor. Boyic.

SUCCEDA'NEUM. „.f. [Latin.] That
which is put to ferve tor fomething elfe.

5"cSUCCE'ED. rj,„. [/ucceder,Yt./uc.

cfJo, Latin.]

1 . To follow in order.

If 1 were now to die,

*Twere to be rnoO hajipy ; for I tear

My fjulhaih her coiiUni Co abfoluie.

That not another comfort like to this

Succewh in unknow[i fate. Sbahfpeare,

Thofe of all .iges to fmceed wiUcurfemy head.

Milion.

2. To come into the place of one who has

quitted or died.

Woikmen let it cool by degrees in fuch relenting;

of nealing heats, ielk it fliould fhiver in pieces by a

\'io\ctit/ucceeJi/!g of air in the room of the hre.

Enjoy till 1 return

6hort pleafures j tor long woes are to fuccer^,

Milton.

!f the father left only daughters, they equally

J-jcCifd;A \o hiin in copartnerlhip, without prelation

or preference of the eldeft to a double portion.

Hale.
Revenge fuccceJi to love, and rage to grief.

Dryden.
While ihefe li.-nbs the vital fpiiit feeds,

While day to night, and night to day fuccceds,

hurnt-olV'rinj:s morn and ev'ning (hall be thine,

And lites eternal in thy temples fliine. D^jdtt:.

sue
Thefe dull harmlcfs m*ikerj of Umpaoni are ytt

of dangerous example to the pubhck : fome witty
men m^y /ucceed to their defigns, and, mixing fenfe

with mahce, bJaH (he reputation of the moft inno-
cent. Dryd(n
The prctcnfions of Saul's family, who received

his crown from the immediate appointmentof God,
ended wiih his reign ; and David|by the fame title,

fuccecded'xn bis throne, to thecxclufion of Jonathan.
Locke.

5- To obtain one's wifh ; to terminate an
undertaking in the defired effl-^l.

* ris almoft impoflible for poets to fucceed with-
out ambition : imagination mull be railed by a de-
iire ot fjme to a dcfirc of pleafing. Dryden.

This adJref' I have long thojght owing; and if

1 had never attempted, 1 might have been vain

enough to think I might hi.\Q/uccceded. Dryden.
A knave *s a knave tome m ev'ry ftatc;

Alike my fcorn, it he fucceed or fail

:

Spoius at court, or Japhet in a jaii. Pope.

4- To terminate according to wifh; to

have a good cfFedt.

If thou deal truly, thy doings fliall profperoully

fucceed ta thee. -Tobit,

This was irnpofTiblc for Virgil to imitate, Hecaufe
of the Icverity ot'the Roman language : Spenler en-
deavoured it in Shepherd's Kalendar; but neither

will itjuccad'n Englilh, Dryden.

J. To go under cover,
Pleafe (hat filvan fcene to take,

Where whiftling ^^ inJs uncertain Ihadows make ;

Or wiU you fo the cooler czvcjucceed,

Whofe mouih the curling vines have overfprcad ?

Dtyden.

To SucCe'ed, i;. a.

I . To follow ; to be fubfequent or confe-

qiient to.

In thar place no creature was hurtful unto man ;

and thofe deilruttive cffei^ls they row difcover /uc-
«j'i(3'the curfe, andcamein with thorns and briars.

Broic/i.

z. Toprofper; to make fuccefsful.

Now frequent trines the hapj-ier lights among,
And high rais'd Jove trom his dirk prilon freed,

Thofe weights took offthat on his planet hung.

Will glorioully the new laid works yj/fftrt/.

Dryden.
Succeed my wifii, and fecond my defign.

The faireit Dciopeia (hall be thine,

And make thee lather of a happy line. Dryden.

Succe'eder. «.y". [from fucceed,'] One
who follows ; one who comes into the

place of another.
Now this %TtAlfucceeder all repairs,

He builds up ttrengihandgreatnels for his heirs.

Out of the virtues that adorn'd his blood.

Daniel.

Nature has fo far imprinted it in us, that (hould

the envy of prcdecelTo^s de:iy the fecret \.ofucceedtiiy

they yet would find it out. Suckling,

They make one mail's particular fancies, per-

haps faihtigSj confining l^w? to others, and convey

them to (heir fucceedtrs^ who afterwards mifname
all unobfequiouliiefs as preiLjmption. Boyle.

SUCCE'SS. «. /. [fucces.Yt. fuccefus,

Latin.]

I. The termination of any affair happy or

unhappy, Succffs without any epithet is

commonly taken for good fuccefs.

For good /Af^iyi of his hands, he afketh ability

to do ot him that is moll unable. ff-'ifdom.

Perplexed and troubled at his hud fuccefs

The tempter itood. Milton.

Not Lemuels mother with more care

Did counlel or mllruttl her heir;

Or leach, wlih more ywiir/j, her fon

'riic vices of the t:me to ihun. Waller.

Evt^ry reafofuble man cannot but wifh mejuccrf
in this attempt, becaufe I undertake the proof of

that which it IS every man*& inierett that it fhould

be tiiie. ^illoifn.

Whilll malice and ingratitude confcfs.

They've Jliove for ruin long without /arcyj.
Garih,

Gas fulphuris may be given m^h fuccfi .n any

difcafe of the lungs. Arbuihnot.

sue
Military fucceffr:, above all others, elevate tJie

mi'ids of a people. Alliriuij,

2. buccetfion. Obfolete.
All the fonsofthefc hve brethren reigned

Bydue/uccf/i, and all their nephews late.

Even thrice eleven defceuts, the crowo iciained.

i'pfnjrr.

.
S u c c F, 's s F u I, . a^i. \fuccefs and full. ]

Profperous; hapjiy ; fortunate.
They were terrible alarms (o perfons grown

wealthy by a long and yivfc-z/^r// impr.rturc, by per-
fuading the world that men might be h'^neit and
liappy, though they never mortilied any corrupt ap.
peiitcs. Stuth.

He obferv'd the illuftrious throng.

Their names, their fates, their conduct and their

care

In peaceful fenates and fticcefful war. Drydtn.
This IS the molt proper and mu^ fiecffjui lea-

fon to meet and attack the advancing enemjr.

BLickmere,

The early hunter
nieffes Diana's hand, who leads him fafe

t)'er hanging cliffs; who Ipreads his xitx fuccefsful^

And guides the arrow through the panther's heart.

Prior.

Succe'ssfully. aJ-v. [from fuccefful.^

Profperoully j luckily ; fortunately.
He is too young, yet he looks fuccfffutly.

abatfffarf.
They would want a competent inrtrument to col-

lect and convey their ri)i fuccffsfullyt or fo as to

imprint the fpecics with any vigour on a dull pre-

judicate faculty. Hammond.
The rule of imitating God can noi-er hz fitcc/fi~

ftiiiy propofed but upon chriltian principles ; fuch at
that this world is a place not of reft, but of dif-

cipline. Atteiiuvy.

A reformation [uccefsfully carried otv in this

great town would in time Ipread itl'clf over the whole
kingdom. Suifr,

Bleeding, when the expectoration goes on fuc-
cfifuliy, fupprelTeih it. Artutbnot.

Succe'ssfulness. n.f. [homfucctfiful.'\

Liappy conclufion ; defired event ; feries

of good fortune.

An opinion of kWfuccffulnef of ih^ work is as

necelTary to found a purpole ot undertaking ir, as

the authority of commands, or the perfuafivenefs of

promifes. Hammund.

Succe'ssion. n.f, S^fitcctffion, Yr.fuccef/io,

Latin.]

t. Confeculion ; feries of one thing or per-

fon following another.

St .^ugulline, having reckoned up a great number
of the bilhops of Rome, faith, in all this order of

JhiCfffion ot bilhops there is not one found a D.>-

natitl. tioolier,

Reflcdtion on appearances of feveral ideas, one

after another, in our minds, furnifhes us with the

idea ai jucc-Jfion. Locke.

Let a caiinon-bullei pafs through aroom, and lake

Willi it any limb of a man, it is clear that it mull

ftrike fuccellively the two lidcs of the room, toucll

one part of the Ikih firrt, and another alter, and ^a

\n ficcrjion

,

Locke.

2. A feries of things or perfons following

one anutlier.

Thefe decays in Spain have been occafioned by
folong a war wiih Holland ; but molt by iviofitccff^

Jions oi ina*l\ive princes. Baion.

The fmallrft particles of matter may cohere by

the ftrcnged altratftions, and compofc bigger parti-

cles of weakir VII tue; and many of thefe may co-

here and compofe bigper panicles, whofe virtue is

fti.l "eaker; and fo on for divers y^/ft'/^twj, until

the proijreflisu end in the biggeil pjr;icies, on which
the operations in chymiitry and the colours ot na-

tural bodies depend. Nt'u.ton.

3. A lineage; an order of defcendants.

Catlibclan,

And his fiCifJJltfn, granted Rome a trlbute-

Sia^fji'r^iv.

A long fucc^J/ion miil\ enfue;

And his next Ion the clouded ark of God-
SJiaJl in a glorious temple culhiine. Mi^tom

I



sue
4. The power or right of coming to the

inheritance of anceftors.

What people is fo void of common fenfe,

To vote fuccrlT'in from a native prince ? D'yctcn.

SUCCE'SSIVE. aaj. [/ucc^ff,^ Fr.]

1, Following in order ; continuing a courfc

or confecution uninterrupted.

Three with fiery courage he aflfails.

And each fucctjjivi after other q'iails,

SiiU wand'ring whence fo many kings (houM rife.

D^n'ul.

God hath fet

Labour and reft, as day and night, to men
Succfffi-je.

Ml'ton.

God, byreafon of his eternal indivifible nature, is

byonefingle aft of duration prefent to ^U the//^c-

ceffive portions of time, and all fucceffively editing

in them. Suutb.

Send the fucctjfivi ills through ages down,

And let each weepi'-.g fa-her tell hi'-lon._ Prhr.

2. Inherited by fiicceifion. Not in ufe.

Countrymen,

Plead my fuccej/li>e title with your fwnrds.

Shalfpeart.

The empire being eleftive, and not-fuccfi/.Tt, the

emperors, in being, made profit of their own times.

Rilleigk.

EucCe'ssivelV. adv. [/uaeJfive!Vent,Yx.

iiom/»cc?j!z-e.] In uninterrupted order

;

one after another.
Three fons he left,

AH which jKcctJjl'jeiy by turns did reign.

Fahy Slueen.

Is it up9n record f or elfe reported

Succejjiveiy from age to age ? Shakjficare.

That king left only by his fix wives three chil-

dren, who itignei J:icc<if/ivc-ly, and died childlefs.

We thaf meafure times by firft and laft.

The fight of ihtn%^fuccfj/ivrly do t.ike,

When God on all at once his view doth ciH,

And of all times doth but one inftant make.
Daz'tet.

1 inclined the paper to the rays very oblitjuely,

that the mill refrangible rays might be more co.

pioufiy refledled than the red, and the whitenefs at

icneth changed ywf<<_^^'(/>' into blue, indigo, and

violet. Neivloit.

No fuch motion of the fame atom can be all of it

e«iftent at once : it muft needs be made gradually

and fuccejfmely, both ai to place and time ; feeing

that body cannot at the fame inftant be in more

places than one. Benlley.

We have a tradition coming down to us from our

fathers ; a kind of inheritance/^/ff^Vwy- conveyed

to us by the primitive faints from the aportlcs ihem-

felves. I'y.iierl.inJ.

Succe'ssivenhss. «./. [fromy}<(-f^^?i'f.]

The liaie of being fuccelfive.

All the notion we have of duraticn 's partly by

the fucce£ivinrfi of its own operationsj and partly

by thufe external meafurcs that it finds id motion.

Swcce'ssless. aiij. [from//CLVf/>. ] Un-
lucky; unfortunate; failing of the event

defired.

A fccond colony is fent hither, but as fuccefiltfs

as the fiifV. HeyJin.

The hopes of ihy fucce/slefs love refign.

The Bavarian duke.

Bold champion I biandirtiing his Noric blade,

Scfl tempered Iteel, fuccrfilt/s prev'd in field.

Ph'tifs.

Paflion unpity'd, and Jucccjtlrfs love,

plant daggers in my heart. Addifon,

SucciJsUjs all her folt carefles prove.

To banilh from his btealt his country's love.

P.f,.

Su'cCESSOWR. n.f. \jucceffeur,Yl. fuccej.

for, Lat. This is fomelimes pronounced

Juaijfuur, with the accent in ihc middle.

One that follows in the place or chararter

of another : correlative to predtcejpjnr.

This king by this queen had a fon ot tender age,

but of great expciUtioo, braujhl up in the hope ot

sue
themfelvts, und fi ready acceptation of the incon-

ftant people, as fucctffbr oi his father's crown.

Sidney,

The fuccfffor of Mofes in prophecies.

EccltJljftlcU!.

The fear of what was to come froman unacknow-

lelgedyiffc^o'' to ihe crown, tlouded much «t that

prolpertty then, which now Ihines in chronicle.

Clarendon.

The fccond part of confirmation is the prayer and

benediiSion of ihe bifliop, the fuccejfour of the

apoitlss in this office. Hamnijnd.

The furly favage offspring difappear.

And curfc the biii;hty//rcf;;/'yt- of the year ;

Yet crafty kind with daylight can difpenfe.

Dryden.

Whether a bright /i(Cif^>'-, or the fame. 'Tate,

The dtfifndants of Alexander's _/JA<:t;/7<>rj culti.

vafed na-vi^atioii in fome lelferdegree. Arhulk/t'^t.

SUCCl'NJr. adj. [/,iccwa,¥T. /u:cmc-

/«(,l.at.]

1. Tucked or girded up; haring the

clothes drawn up to difeng.nge the le^s.

His habit fit for fpeed/KmV7. Alihon.

H.s ve(i /uccinff then girding round his waift.

Forth ralh'd ihc Twain. P'f.
Four knaves in itt\>s /i'icii:{{. PoJ>e^

2. Short; concife ; brief.

A (Vrift and /itccintl ftyle is that where you can

take nothing away without lot's, and that lofs mani-

(eiV. Ben JorJ'm.

Let all your precepts beyicf/'rfland clear.

Thai ready wits may comprehend them loon.

Rofcomntin,

Succi'n'CTly. adTj. [from /ucciriil.\

Briefly; concifely ; without fuperfluity

of diilion.

1 (liall prefentyou MtryfuccinSly with a few re.

fieftions that moll readily occur. Boyle.

I'll recant, when France can (htw me wit

As ftrong as ours, and vi fuccixEily writ.

Rofcommon,

Succi'nctness. n. f. [from Jiicci>id.'\

Brevity ; concifenefs.

Su'ccoRY. //. _A [cichsrium, Latin.] A
plant, MilL-r.

A gardeo-fallad

Of endive, radilhes, andyi/rcorf. Dryden.

The medicaments to diminilh the milk are let-

tuce, purdane, endive, inifuccory. If-'ifrman.

ro SU'CCOUR. v. a. [ficourir, Fr. /«r-

curro, Lat.] To help ; to afTift in diffi.

culiy ordillrefs ; to relieve.

As that famous queen

Of Amazons, whom Pyrihus did deftroy.

Did fhew heifcll in great triumphant joy,

"ia Juccour the weak itate of fad aifliflcd Troy.

Spenfer,

A grateful beaft will (land upon record, againft

thofe that in their prnfperity forget their friends,

that to their lofs" and hazard ftood by znifuccoured

theta in their adveility. L'EJlrange

.

Su'cCouR. n.f. [from the verb ; Jecours,

French.]

1. Aid ; afliflance; relief of any kind ;

help in dilirefs.

My father,

Flying im fuccour to his fervant Banii^er,

Being diflrcfs'd, was by that wretch betray'd.

Sb.ikjfea)e,

Here's a young maid with travel opprefs'd.

Arid faints %a\ /..cctur. Sbaifpeaie.

2. The perfon or thing that brings help.

Fear nothing elfe but a betraying of Jiuruw!

which rcafon otlereth. II ifd'jni.

Our watchtul general hath difcern'd from far

The mighty fuaour which made glad the foe.

djryden.

Su'ccouRTR.. n.f. [fromyStfJoar.] Hel-

per ; artiftiint ; reliever.

She hath been a fucmuttr of many. RomAm.

Su'ccouRi.Ess. adj. [from fuccour.']

Wanting relief j vtiid of friends ot

help.

sue
Succourlefi and fad,

She with extended arms his aid implores. ThutrfoH,

Su'ccuLENCE. }n./. \Jrom /ucculi'it.\

Su'ccuLEN-cY. y ju'cinefs.

SL'CCULENT. adj. [fucculent, Fr. fuc-

fz/i'c«////, Lat.] Juicy; moift.

Thefe plants have a ftrong, denfe, inifucculeht

moifture, which is not apt to exhale. Bacon.

Divine Providence has fpread her table every

where, nnt with a julcelefs green carpet, but with

fuccuUttt herbage and nuurilhinggrafs, upon which

molt beafts feed. Mare.
On our account his jove,

Indulgent, to all lands f.jme fucciiler.t plant

Allotted, that poor helplefs man might Hack
His piefent thirft. PbiUpt.

7"oSuccu'mb. -v. n. \fuccumhi, Latin;

fiiccomhcr, Fr.] To \ ield ; to fink under

any difficulty. Not in ufe, e>iccpc

among the Scotch.
To their wills we m^^ fuccumh.

Qmcunque trahunt^ 'iis our d.>om, IJudihrai,

Succussa'tion. K.f. \^fucciijji), Latin.]

A trot.

They move two le-s of one fiJc together, which
is tolutation or ambling ; or lift one foot befoie, and
the crol's foot behind, which \%Juecujfuiion or trot-

ting. Brsivti.

They rode, but authors do not fay

Whether tolutation or /;/a-//^r/i;». Bailer.

Su ecu's SIGN. ti. /. S^/iiccnJJio, Lat,]

1. The aft of fliak'ing.

2. [In phyfick.] Is fuch a (haking of the

nervous parts as is procured by ftrongfti-

muli, like fternutatories, fridicrv; and the

like, which are commonly ufed in apo-

pleftick affedions.

When any of that rifible fpecies were brought tc

the doftor, and when heconfidered the fpafms of the

diaphragm, and all the mufcles of refpiiation, vvitli

the tremulous//^i-t-.v^tn of the whole human body,

he gave fuch patients over. Mart. Scrlbleiut.

Svcn. fronoua. [/a.'Zr///, Gothick ; y/<W,

Dutch ;
ypilc, Sax.]

I, Of that kind ; of the like kind. With
as before the thing to which it relates,

when the thing follows : as, fuch a power
as a king's ; fuc/j a gift as a kingdom.
'Tis ficli another fitchew ! marry, a perfum'd

one. Sbakfpsare.

Can we fin^ fuch a one as this, in whom the

fpiiit ol God is ? Genejls.

The works of the flefh are manifeft; /«* are

drunkennefs, reveling-, icAfu.h like. Galattans.

Ycu will not make this a general rule to debar

fjch from preaching of the gofpel, as have through

iiihimity fallen. li'hitgift.

Su^b another idol was Manah, worthipped be-

tween Mecca and Medina, which was called a rock

or Itone. StiUingjleet.

Sijcb precepts aj tend to make men good, lingly

conlidered, may be dillributed into fucb tn enjoiQ

piety towards God, or fucb as require the good

government of ourfelves. Tilloifon.

If my fong hefucby

That you will hear and credit me too much,
Attentive lillen. Dryden,

Such are the cold Riphean race, ^snifueh

The fav.ige Scythian. DryJen.

As to be perfeilly jiift is an attribute of the Di-

vine Nature, to be fo to the utmoft of our abilities :9

the glory of a man: ["'^^ -^n one, who has the pub-

lick adminiltrauon, a^s like the reprefentalivc of

his Maker. AdJfn.
You love 3 vetfe, takeyi/ci as I can fend. Pope.

2. The fame that : with ct.

'1 his was the ftate of the itingdirai of Tunis aC

fucb time as BarbatolTa, with Solyman's great fleet,

landed in .^frick. Kncttes.

3. Comprehended tinder tlie termpremifcd,

like what has been faid.

That thou art h ippy, owe to God

;

That thou coolinu'lt /wi, owe to (hjfelf.

AJiltcn.



sue
To sITcrt that God looVcd upon AJjin's fall as a

fin, and punillicd i< hs/niIi, wlicn, wkhout any aii-

icrcdem fin, lie wiilidrtw iliat adual gnci-, upon

whicli ii was impolTililc for liim not to lall, Iiiglily

rc|).-oaclics the dlciuial equity of the Divine Na-

tuie. ^
'^'""'^

No pramife can oblige a pnrce fo much,

Sdll to be good, as long to have been fuct.
Dtyier.

>. A manner of exjircffing a particular per-

foa or thing.

1 (;iw him yefteiday

\f\xVfuch mifu:h. Sbaiffcarf.

If you repay me not on/ucb a day,

In Oiifj a place,yVri lam or fums as are

Expicl's'd in the condition, let the forfeit

Be an equal pound of your Heili. Shaifpeare.

I have appointed my fetvanis \a Jucb and Jtich

place. I HmkucL
Scarce this word death from forrow did proceed,

When in rulli'd one, and tells him/ati a knight

Is new arriv'd. Daniel.

Himfelf overtook a party of the army, confuting

of three thoul'and horfe and foot, with a train of

artillery, which he left at/vci a place, wilhin tliree

hours march of Berwick. Clarin.loru

That which doth conftitute any thing in its

being, and diftinguilli it from all other thingi, is

called the form or elVence ai/uch a thing. ll'l!::iKs.

The fame fovereign authority may enadt a law,

commanding ywr/i or fuch an adlion to-day, and

quite a contrary law forbidding the fame to-morrow.
Sc/Uih.

Thofe artifls who piopofe only the imitation of

fucb atf:icb a particular perfon, without eleflion of

thofe ideas before-mentioned, have been reproached

for that omiiTion. Drydeii.

To SUCK, 'V. a. [y-ucan. Sax. fugo,/uc.

turn, Lat. fuccer, Fr.]

1, To draw by making a rarefaftion of

the air.

2, To draw in with the mouth.
The cup of aftonilliment thou Ihall drink, and

fuck it out. Ex^kUl.

We'll hand in hand to the dark manfions go,

VJhtKt/ucliirtg in each other's latell breath.

We may traastufe our fouls. DyJun.
Still Ihe drew

The fweets from cv'ry fiow'r, and /uci'J the dew.
Dry.ln,

Transfix'd as o'er Caftalia's ftreams he hung,

Ke/uc^'d new poifons with his triple tongue.

Fofe.

3, To draw the teat of a female.

Defire, the more hi^/ick'J, more fought the bread.

Like dropl'y folk lliU drink to be a-thirlt. SiJmy,
A bitch will nurfe young foxes in place of her

puppies, if you can get them once toyj^i-^her fo long,

that her milk may go through them. L(i:ke.

Did a childyi/ci every day a new nurfe, it would

be no more aflfiighted wiih the change of faces at

fix months old than at lixty. Lscke.

3. To draw with the milk.

Thy valiantnefs was mine, thou [ud'JJi it from
me J

But own thy piide thyfeif. Sbalfpenis.

5. To empty by fucking.

A fox lay with whole fwarms oiS^its fucking and

galling of him. L'Ejiiarge,

Bees on tops of lilies feed.

And creep within their btUstoylvii the balmy feed.

IJijden,

5. To draw or drain.

i zznfuck melancholy out of a fong, as a weazel

fuckt eggs. Hhaifpfare.

Pumping hath tir*d our men ;

Seas into feas thrown, wtfuck in again. JDonne»

A cubical velTcl of brafs is filled an inch and a

halt in half an hour ; but becaufe itfucks up noihing

as the earth doth, take an inch lor half an hour's

rain. Burnet.

All the under palTions,

As waters are by whitlpools/";<t-X-V and drawn.
Were quite devour'd in the vaft gulph of empire.

Old Ocean,/i/ri'</ through ihe porous globe.

Hid long ere now forlook his horrid bed. Tbomfu".

Vol. II.

sue
To Suck. I'.ti.

1

.

To draw by rarcf\ini> tlie air.

Continual repairs, the leall defeiSi \n fueihg
pumps arc conltanily rcqiiring. Mortimer,

2. To draw the hreaiv.

Such as are nouiidiej with milk find the pap',

and fick at them ; whctcas none of thofe that arc

not ueii^ncd for that nourilhmcnt ever offer lof-ck.

R.,j.

I would
Pluck the yannifickittg cubs from the fhe-bear,

To win thee, lady. Hhakfprare.

A nutfing father bcarcth with (hefucking child.

Numiirs.

3. To draw; to imbibe.
The crown hi<ifuckcJ too Iiard, and now, being

full, was like to draw lefs. Biicoti.

Suck. ». f, [from the verb.]

1

,

The aft of fucking.
I hoped, iroin the deftcntof the quickfitvcr in the

lube, upon the firll /;«,<, that 1 lliould be able to

give a nearer gucfs at the proportion of force betwixt

the prelTurc of the air and the gravity of quicklilver.

Beyle.

2. Milk given by females.
They draw with thz\t fuck the difpofilion of

nurfes. Spcnfer.

I have givenyj/c/-, and know
How tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me.

Shukf^,ear;.

Thofe firft unpolifti'd matrons
Cave fuck to inlants of glgantick mold. Dry.ieit.

It would be inconvenient for birds to ystfuck.
Ray.

Su'cKlR. ?../. \^fttcenr,Yt.ilQTafuck,'\

1. Any thing that draws.

2. The embolus of a pump.
Oil mull be poured into the cylinder, that the

fucker may ilip up and down in it more fmoothlv.

Blylr.

The afcent of waters is by fucken or forcers, or

fomething equivalent thereunto. IVilkins.

3. A round piece of Teather, laid wet on a

(lone, and drawn up, in the middle, rati-

fies the air within, which preffing upon its

edges, holds it down to the ftone.
One of the round leathers wherewith boys play,

called fuckers, not above an inch and half diameter,
being well fuaked in water, will rtiok and pluck a

ftcne of twelve pounds up from the ground, Gretv.

4. A pipe through which any thing is

fucked.
Mariners aye ply the pump,

So they, but cheertul, unfaiigj'd, ftill move
The itu:\m^fucker. Philips.

5. A young twig fiiooting from the ftock.

This word was perhaps originally /vn/^.

[ftttru.'u-, Lat.]
The cutting away offuckers at the root and body

doth make trees grow iiigh. B.ic^i.

Out of iliis old root a y:.^ier may fpring, that

with a little fhtltcr and gcod fcafons may prove a

mighty tree. Kjy.

Su'CKET. f.'. /. [frOTTt fuci.'] A f.VCCt-

me:u, to be diflblved in the mouth.
Nature's confedioner, the bee,

\\'ho(efucke:i arc moilfc althimy

;

The lliil of his rvhning moid
Minting the garden into gold. Cle^fc/and-

Su'CKINC BOTTLE, a./, [/uci Sind iot.'Je.]

A bottle which to children fupplics the

want of a pap.
He (hat will fay, children join fhefe general ab-

flracl fpeculations wiih \hc\tfuckiugbott!e:j has more
zeal for his opinion, bat lefs fiucenty. Lcrkt.

To Su'c KL E. rv. a. {(rom /tick.'] To nurfe
at the breaft.

The breall of Hecuba,
When ifie didjuciU Htdor, look'd not lovelier."

Sbjkfpe.ire.

She nurfes me up snifuck/cs me. VEjlrange
Two thnviig caUes iinjucklcs twice a-day.

Drtdrn

S U D
Tli» Rotnin foldicre bare on ibeir helmets the

firrt hiftoiy of Romulus, who was bcgui by ihe (jol

^
of war, and fuckUd by a wolf. 'Adiifen

Su'cKLiNG. «./ [from /«</(•.] Ajour.g
creature yet fed by the pap.

I provide a y'vf^//^,^,

That ne'er had iiaurillimeiii but 110.11 the teat.

Drydcn.
loung animals participate of 'lie nature of their

tender aliment, nfucklir^s of milk. Arbulhnut.

Su'cTioN. n.f. {i^amfuck; fi(ccian,Vt.\
The aft of fucking.
Sounds cxterionr and interiour may be made by

fusion, as by cmiflion of the brcaiii. Bacon.
Though the valve were not above an inch and a

half in diameter, yet the weight kept up hffuUlm,
or fjpportcd by the air, and what was call out 01 it,

weighed ten pounds. '
Br^yle.

Cornelius regulated the fuSihn of his child.

Arbutbnot

,

SUDA'TION. „./. [/ttJo.Ut.] Sweat.
Su'datory. ft. /. [fudo, Lat.j Hot-

houPi ; fweating-bath.

SU'DDEN, aJj, {foudalu, Fr. j-oben,
.Saxon,]

1. Happening without previous notice;
coming without the common prepara-
tives; coming uncxpecleJiy,
We have not yet fct down (his dayof triumph ;

To-morrow, in my judgment, is loafudJen.

Sbakfpfart.
There was nevrt any thing fafudden, but C^efat's

thrafoaicai brag of I came, law, and overcame.

iibakfpeare^
Htxh'ifudden flower'd.

Opening their various colours. Miltsn,
His death may htfidden to him, (hough iicomes

by never fj llow degrees. Dtiyof.Man.
2. Hafty; violent; radi

; paffionate
; pre-

cipitate. Not in ufe.

I grant him
Sudden, malicious, fmacking of ev'ry (in.

Shakfpearf.
OU DDEN. «./.

1. Any une.\pccled occurrence ; furprife.
Not in ufe.

Parents Ihould mark the witty excufcs of their
children ^tfuddaim and furpnials, rather than pam-
per them. Hltim.

2. 0« or o/"a Sudden. Sooner than was
expefted ; without the natural or eom»
monly accu.'iomod preparatives.
Following the flyers at the very heels.

With them he enters, who upM the fndden
Clapt to their gales. Sbakfpcare.
How art thou lofl, haw on a fuddcn loit !

Milttn.
They keep their patients fo warm as almoll to

fiifle thcin, and all at a judden the cold regimen i,

in vogue. Baker

^

\Vhen you have 3 mind to leave your n-.after
grow rude and fancy rf afuddcn, and beycnd you J
ufual behaviour. '

Stuifu

Su'DDtNLV. ad'v. [hnmftidden,]
1. In an uncxpcftcd manner ; without pre-

paration ; haflily.

You fhal; find three of your Arg.'^es
Arc richly come to harbour yi/i.</<n.V. Skalfpeare,

if elilion of the aii made the found, 'he touch of
Ihe bril or llring could not exiinguilh fo fudd.-nly
that motion, Baa,n.

'I'o ihe pale foes theyfudder/v draw near.
And fummonthem to unexpected light. Drydeit,

VnR llruck the warlike fpear into i4ie ground.
Which fproiiting leaves didyijA/.-.V enclofe.

And peacclul olives iliaded as they role. Drjd.n.

1, Without premeditation.
If thou canil accufc.

Do it without lnventiony«.jj'i'/..^'. Sbakfptare,

Su'uDEN'NEss. ».y; [itom/udJen.] State

of being fudden ; uiiexpccK'd prefence ;

manner of coming or" happening unex-
peiTtcdly.



SUE
All in the open hsU am?.zed ftco^i

Kxf"JdcJineji of ihat unwary fight,

And wond'red at his- breathlefs hafty tnooi].

Spenfer.

He fpeedily run forward, counting hh /.iJaeKnefs

his mod advantage, that he might overtake the

Bnglilh. Spinfir.

The rage of people is like that of the fca, which

once breaking bounds, overflows a country with that

fudJcnnefi and violence as leaves no hopes of flying.

TcmfU.

SUDORI'FICK. [fuiorifique, Fr. fudnr

and/(7c/o, Lat.] Provoking or caufing

fweat.
Phyficians may well provoke fwcat in bed by

bottles, with a decorticn oi fudoilf.ck herbs in hot

water. Bac:ii.

Exhaling the mod liquid parts of the blood by

fudorijick or watery evaporations, brings it into a

morbid ftate. Aibuthnai.

Sudori'fick. ft./. A medicine provok-

ing fweat.

As Ka fudor'ificks, confider that the liquid which

|oes off by fweat is often the moll fubtile part of the

blood. Arbiithnot.

Su'dorous. adj. [(rom/uJor, Lat. ] Con.

fitting of fweat. Not ufed.

Befide the ftrigments andyat/^roaiadhefionsfrom

men's hands, nothing pioccedeth from gold in the

ufual decoflion thereof. Bro-tti.

Suds. n. f. [from j"eoben, to feeth

;

whence ]"obben, Sax.]

1. A lixivium of foap and water.

2. To be in the SuDS. A familiar phrafe

for being in any difficulty.

Tfl Sue. f, a. \^fuhKr, Fr.j

1. To profeciite by law.

If any yr.f thee at the law, and take away thy

coat, let him have thy cloak alfo. Matthew.

2. To gain by legal procedure.

3. [In falconry,] To clean the beak, as a

hawk.
Ta Sue. ij. ». To beg; to entreat; to

petition.

Full little knoweft thou that haft not tryM,
What hell it is in/uing lung to bide. Spenfer.

Ifme thou deign to fcrve and fue^

At thy command, lo ! all thefc mountains be.

Spenfer.

When maidens fue.

Men give like g-ids. Shalfpeare.

We were not born tofue, but to command.
Sbakfpeare.

Ambafladors came unto him as far as the mouth
of the Euphrates, ^/rg unto him for peace.

KnilUs.
For this, this only favour let me fue,

Refufe it not : but let my body have
The laft retreat of human kind, a grave, Dryden.

Defpife not then, that in our hauJs bear we
Thefe hjy boughs, zwifre with words of pray'r.

Dryden.
'Twill never be too late,

Tofue for chains, and own a conqueror. Addfort.

The fair Egyptian
Courted with freedom now the beauteous (lave,

Now falt'ringyifrf', and threai'ning now did rave.

Blackm'ire.

By adverfe de'.Hny conlirain'd iafe
For counfel and ledrefs, he/.cj to you. Pope

To Sue. f . a. To obtain by entreaty :

with ouu Theexpreffion is perhaps im-
proper.
Ni r was our bkfTeJ Saviour only our propitiation

to die for us, but he is ilill our advocate, continually

interceding with his Father in the behalf of all true

penitents, and yirZ/i^ out a pardon for them in the

court of heaven. Calamy.

SU'ET. n. /. [fti't, an old French word,
according to Skinrier.'\ A hard fat, par-

ticularly that about the ki.lne) s.

The fteatoma beiogyiiw, jicldsiwt to efcaroticks.

tyfiinan.

S U F
Su'iTY. fldj. [from fiiet.l Confiilitig of

fuet ; refembling fuet.

If the matter forming a wen refembles fat or a

f.ety fubrtance, it is called fteatoma. Sh.2rp.

TiSU'FFER, ^j.a. [fvffero.'Lzl./ouffrh;

French.]

1. To bear ; to undergo; to feel with fenfe

of pain.

A man of great wrath Qialiyi^j-punilhuient.

ProTieihs.

A vm:T\infiiJfereJ many things of phyficians, and

fpent all the had. Atjrk.

Shall we then live thus vile, the race of heav'u

Thus trampled, thus expeU'dtoT^^^T here

Chains and thele torments ? Better thefe than worfe.

By my advice ; lince fate inevitable

Subdues uf,and omnipotent decree.

The viiflor's will. To fitter as to do,

Ourfttenglh is equal, nor the law unjuft

That fo ordains. Millor.,

Obedience impos'd.

On penalty of death, and fiffering death. Miltort.

2. To endure; to fupportj not to fink

under.
Our I'piril and ftrength entire

Strongly tofujf'er and fupport ourpains. fllHtorr.

3. To allow ; to permit ; not to hinder.
He woiider'd that your lordlhip

Would fuffcr him to fpend his youth at home.
SOak/pcjre.

Oft have I i'een allot o'erweening cur

Run back and bite, becaufe he was withheld :

Who bang/:,J/,"ed, wiih the beat's fell paw
Hath clapt his tail betwixt his legs and cry'd.

SJb.iifpgare.

My duty cannot yi^r
T' obey in all your daughter's hard commands.

Scakflreare.

Rebuke thy neighbour, and not f'.fiir fin upon
him. Leviticus.

1 fuffer them to enter and pofTefs, Miliuri.

He that \\\\\ fuffer himfclfto be informed by ob-

fervation, will hnd lew lignsof a foul accultomcd to

much thinking in a new-born child. L.,cke.

4. To pafs through ; to beaffefted by; to

be 3.&ti upon.
The airnow mudfuffr change. Ali/ion.

To Su'ffer. 1'. «.

1. To undergo pain or inconvenience.
My breaft 1 arm, to overcome by fufftrir.g.

M'lltm.

Piudence and good breeding are in all ftations

necelTary j and moft young men f^fflr in the want
of them. L'.cke.

2. To undergo punifhment.
The father was firft condemned io fuffer upon a

day appointed, and the fon afterwards the day fol-

lowing. Claretidan.

He thus

Was forc'd tofuffer for himfelf and us !

Heir to his lather's furrows with his crown.

Dtyden.

3. To be injured.

Publick bu(incfs//^rj by privatein.irmities, and
kingdoms fail into wcaknelTes by the difeafes or de-

cays of thofc ihat manage them. Temple.

Su'fferable. adj. [from yji^f I- ] Ib-
lerable ; fiich as inay be endured.

Thy rages be
Now no more f.fferalile. Cbaprrun.

It \iffft>ubie in any to ufe whatliberty they lilf

in their own wiiting, but thecontraflingand extend-

ing the lines and lenfc of others would appear a

thanklefs office. If'i-iion.

Su'ffe rv.4BLY. ad-..-, [from fufferable.']

Tolerably; fo as to be endured.
An infant Titan held Ihe in her arms ;

\<^'. f^fferahly bright, the eye might bear

The ungrown glories of his beamy hair. Addfn

Su'fferance. n. J. [{torn fi'ffir ; foitff.

ranee, Fr.]

I. Pain; inconvenience; mifery.
He muft not only die,

B It thy unkinc'nefs Ihall ih« death draw out

To lin|'ri.'ig/'^fra«ff. Sh^if^eare.

S U F
How much education may reconcile young people

to pain ;xndf:/J^i:ravcey the examplc-sof Sparta (hew.

Lcckc,

2. Patience; moderation.
He thought I'have iTain her in his fierce defjjight;

Bui haftv heat tempering W\ih fuff^rance wife.

He tUid his hand. SpeJtfcr.

He hath given excellent f.ffcrance and vigorouf-

nefi to ihc fufferers, arming them with ftrange

courage. Taylor,

Nor was \{\%Juff(i-ance of other kinds lefs exem-
plary than that' he evidenced in the reception of

calumny. FdU
And ihould I touch it nearly, bear it

With all the//(/r'ra?r«of a tenderfriend. Oi'way.

3. Toleration ; permifTion ; not hinder-

ance.

In procefs of time, fomewhiles ^'^,f'''_^cance^ and
fomewhiles by fpecial leave and favour, they ereOed
to themfelves oratories not in any lumptuous or

rtateiy manner. tioakir*

Moft wretched man,
That to affei£lions does the bridle lend ;

In their beginning they are weak and wan.
But fooa \.\\iou^ ft^jfferanei grow to fearful end.

Some villains of my court

Are in conkni andfiffi^rafice in this. Shakjpcare*

Eoth gloried to have 'fcap'd the ftygian 6ood,
As gods, and by their own recover'd Urengih ;

Not by the J'-ff^rarcs of fupernal pow'r. MillQn,

Su'fferer, n,f. \iiom fuffer .'\

1, One who endures or undergoes pain or
inconvenience.
This evil on the Philiftlnes is fall'n,

'Y\\t fuffacrs then will fcarce moleft us here:

From other hands we need not much to fear.

He, when his love was bounded in a few,
Tliat were unhappy that they might be tnic>

Made you the fav'rite of his bH: fad times,

That is, d^ fuff^rer in his fubietfts crimes. Dr-idt/i,

She returns to me with joy in her face, not'from
the fight of her huiband, but from the good luck
Ihe has had at cards; and if fhe has been a lofer,

I am doubly a f^^ffcrn' by it : (lie comes home out
of hLimour, becaule (he his been throwing away my
elhte. Addifgn,
The hiftory of civil wars and rebellions does not

make fuch deep and lafting impreffinns, as events of
the fame naiuie in which we or our friendi have
been offerers. Aidifon,

Oticn thefe unhappy Juffcrers expire for want of
fufficient vigour and Ipirit to carry on the animal
regimen. Blackrmn-e,

2. One who allows; one who permits.

Suffering, ti. f, [from fuff<r.'\ Pain
fufffred.

Rejoice in rr\y/s-'Jfn'ings for you. Golu/Jians,

With what lirciigth, what fleadinefs of mind.
He triumphs in the midll of all his/ajfc-rifrgj f

AdiVifon.

We may hope the y;v^c;7;;_gj of innocent people,

who have lived in that place which was the fcenc of
rebellion, will fecusc from the like attempts.

Addifon,
It increafed the fmart of his ^rt^enXfufferingi to

compare them with his former happinefs.

Attcrhuty^

Then it is that the reafonablenefs of God's pro*
vidence, in relation to i^'^/i^ffc rings of good men in

this world, will be fully juititied. Nti/on,

To SUFFI'CE. <u. n. [ft^ffire, Fr. fuffldo,

Lar. ] To be enough ; to be fufficient

;

to be equal to the end or purpofe.
If thju a(k me vihy, f'ffceti, my reafons are

good.
_

Seakfpiare.
To i-ccount almighty works,

What words or tongue of feraph aanfuff.ce.

Or heart oiminfffice to comprehend ? Milton.
The indolency we h:i\Ljfuffcir:g for our prcfent

happinefs, we defire not to venture the change;
being content ; and that isenough. L-cie,

He lived in fuch temperance, as was enough to

make the longeC. life agreeable ; and in fuch a
courfe of piety, ssfuf^ceti to make the moft Siddeu

death fo tOTo. /*»/'•



S U F
^0 SuFFi'cE. "v. a.

X, To afford; to fupply,

A rirong and fucculem moillijre is able, wUIiou'

drawing hJp tiom ihc caiih, toy/^Vc the Iprontin;'

oi the plant. Bjcoft.

Thou king of hornrd floids, wbofe plenteous urn

Su^^cs latners to ihcfruiilul corn,

Sliall fliire my morning fong and evening vows.

Drj-ifen.

ThepowV appea4'J» with wintlsT/z^cV the lail

;

The bellying canvas lliuiEcd with the gale.

3. To fatiify ; to be equal to want or de-

mand.
Ifrael, let \tj:'ffice you of all your abominations.

E%cki,l.

farchcd corn (he did eat, and vias fi'JiceJ, and
left. Ruih.

Let itjhffict thee that thou know'rt us happy.

Mi.'io;:.

He our conqueror left us this our ftrenglh,

That we may fo y^tv hii vcnget'ul ire. Ali/ton,

When ihc hcidyJ'u^c'J, did late repair

To ferny heaths, and to the forelt lare. Dryjen.

SuFFl'ciENC V. n.f. \_/riffifance,'Pt, from
fuff.cknt. ]

1. State of being adequate to the end pro-

pofed.

'Tis all men's office to fpeak patience

To ihofe that wring under the load of forrow

;

But no min*s virtue vioifujjitiericy

To be fo mor^l, when he ihall eudure
The like himfelt". Shah/peare.

KKfiJicirncy is fuch, that he beftows and pof-

fefTes, hii plenty being unexhaulled. B:>\te,

This he did with that readinels and fitffirlencyy

as at once gave tertimo ly lo his ability, and to the

evidence of the tuiih he alTcrtcd. Ft.U.

2. Qualification tor any p'jrpofe.

1 am not (o confident ofmy o\\n/:'Jfic'n'ncyy as not
willingly 10 admit the counlel of others.

Kln^ Charles.

The bifhop, perhaps an Irilhman, bemg made
judge, by hat law, of ihc/r/^ci^my ot ihe minillers,

may diUike the Eiighlhman as unworthy. Speiif>;r.

Their penli.mer I): W.t was a miiiifter ol the
greaiett authjrity and Ju^idency ever known in

their Ita'e. temfU.
3. Competence ; enough.

An elegant fuffi;hncy, conf:nt. Ibomfon.

4. Supply equal to w int.

The moft proper fuSjcils of difpule are tjueftions

not of the very hit;hert importance, nor of the
meaueft kind; but rather the intermediate queftions

between iSem: and there is a Ut^t fifficiency of
them in the fciences. H'tiis.

3, It is ufej by Temple for that conceit

which makes a .nan think himfclf equal

to things above him; and is commonly
compounded with felf.

Sajji^hniy is a compound of vanity and ignorance.

Su FFl'ciENT. adj. \_fiiffijant, Fr. Juffi.
ciens, Latin.]

1. Equal to any end or purpofe; enough;
competent ; not deficient.

SujicUnl unto the day is the evi! thereof.

Alatibew.
Heaven \et retains

Number//^f/e«r to poltefs her realms. Milton.
Man is uaxfjjicient of himfclf to his own hap-

pinefs. Tilhtfin.

It Kfi'fficiiKt for me, if, by a.lifcourfe fomethiiig

out of the way, I (hall have given occafion to others

to call about for new dilcoveries. Lccke.

She would ruin me in filks, vverc not the quantity

that goes to a large pinculhioiiyi^t/ci/ to make her

a gown and petticoat. AJdi/uA.

^^'^ciertt benefice is what is competent to main-
tain a man and his family, and maintain hofpita-

liiy ; and likewile to pay and fatisfy fach dues be-

longing to the biihop. Ayliff'-

Seven mort.hs are ifuffjent time to correct vice

in a Yahoo. SviiJ'l.

2. Qualified for any thing by fortune or

oL.erwife,

S U F
In faying he !s a good man, underftani! me, thif

he is/i^C(>«r. Sb.,k/rra,e.

[from fi'fuient.'\

Ljtv.

E.xcdi.
;

SfcTifrr,

^ u r ri CI E N T L Y . ad
lea fiifficient degree ; enough
If religion d d polTefs finiercly ztii/ufic:c-:i!y the

hearts ol all men, there would need be no other le-

Itiaiiit from evil. LL<.kcr.
Seem I to \hee f~Jicier.ily polTefs'd

Ol happinefs ? MUlan.
All to whom they are propofcd, are by his grace

ffic'u-nily moved to attend and alF iit to ih-^m
; J'uf.

Jic'irndy, but not iireliltibly; for if all were irrc-

(iilibl) m.ued, all wouldcmSracethem ; it, J iiiioiie

wert fufficitnily, none would embrace them.

In a few days, or hours, if I am to leave this

carcafe to be buried in the eaiih, and to (i'ld niyfelf

eiihei for ever happ/ in the Uvoui of God, or cier-

nally fcparaicd liom all light and peace; can any
words fuffickndy eiprefs the htileiiefs of every
lhin!;ellc?

SUFFI'SJXCE. ,!. f. [Kr.]

plenty. Obfolete.
"

There him refts in miomfufffince
Of allgladtulncfs and kingly joyance.

Ti SU'FFOCaTE. <u. a. [j!,ff>q!,fy.'Vr.

ftiffoca, Lat.] To choak by CAclufionor
interception of air.

Let gallows gape for dog, let man go free,

.'\nd let not hemp liis windpipe fujf'ccaie.

Smitffcase,
This chaos, when degree \i fvffvate.

Follows the chon.king. Shaifycare.
Air but momentally remains in our bodies, only

to refrigerate the heart ; which being once per-
formed, left, being felt-heated again, it lhould/._/i.
caie that part, it haftcth back the fame way it

paffed. Broiim.
Afwellingdifcontentisaptto/;/^3f^/eand ftrangle

without paflage. Ci,llicr.

All involv'd in fmoke, the latent foe

From every cranny/B^oMff</ falls. TLonfin.
Suffocation. »./. \Ji(ff;catifm, Fr. from

/ujfocate.'] The aft of choaking ; the
ft;ite of lieing choaked.
Uifcafes of ftoppings and fff^calhm are danger.

8US. Bpcon.
White conlifts in an equal mixture of all the pri-

miiive colours, and black in z /Jfyc^licn of all the
raysollight. Cheyne.

Mulhrooms are beft correflcj by vinegar : Ibme
of them being poifonous, operate h)- f-^ffocatitjjiy in

which the belt remedy is wi:ie or vinegar and fait,

and vomiting as foon as poUible. Aibuihnot.

So'ffocative. adj. [from /iiffocate,'\

Having the power to choak.
From tain, after great trolls in the winter, glan-

duious tumours A\.ifuffticaiiv>. :a(atrhs proceed.

Arhu!httot,

SU'FFRAGAN. «. /. \fuffraga,n, Fr.

J''ff''<'i''neus, Lat.] A biihop confi-

dered as fubjeft to his metropo'itar.
The four archbifhops of Mexico, Lima, S Foy,

and Dominico, have under them twenty-five y.y.

frtigan bilhops, all liberally endowed and provided

tor. tlylin.

Siffiagan biOiops (hall have more than one riding

apparitor. ^yliff'-
Ceckct, archbilhopof Canterbury, infolently took

upon him to declare five articles void, in his epililc

\.o\\\% fuffragaus. lljle,

•ro Su'f FRAG ATE. 'V, )l, [f:fragOr,l.TX.]
To vote with ; to agree in voice with.
No tradition could univerfally prevail, unlcfs

there were fome common congruity of fomewhat in-

herent in nature, which fuits ziai fjffr^gate! with
it, and dofeth with it. Hule.

Su'ffrage^. a./, [fuffrage.ltt.fiiffragium,

Lat.] Vote ; voice given in a contro-

verted point.
Noble confederate*, thus far is pcrfcft,

Only yo\i\pffr.ige! I will expedt

At the alVembly for the chuling of confuls.

Ben 'Javfan.
They would rot abet by their /(/i .7^tj of pre-

kovcll.edefignsofihjfe innovations. KingVharlts.

S U G
The faireft ofotr ifend dare not commit thci'

caufc to the /"ffiagi of ihofc who moft piriiall)'
adore them. AJJifn,

Fabius might joy In Sdpio, when he faw
A beaidlefs conlul made againll the hw;
And join his //"- jge to the votes of Kome.

D'yilct.
This very variety of fea and land, hill and dale,

is exiiemcly ajiecable, the ancients and modcrni
giving their /^^'<ig<j unanimoufly herein.

Lidaniius and St. .XuHin conGrm by ihcr f.,^,
rjgt the obfervation made by the heathen wrucr,.

Aucriuty^
To the law an! to the leftimony letihc appeal be

in (he f\t{\ place ; ai'd next to the i.niicti /ujftjgt; of
the primitive churches, as the bcft and iairrt com-
ment upon the other. IS'aferUnJ.

Suffra'gi NOUS, adj. [/fffragr, Latin.]

Belt nging to the knee joint of betills.

In elephants, the bought of the forelegs is not di.
rcclly backward, but laterally, and fomewhat in-
ward; but the ho igh, or fffugittoui flexure

behind, rather outward. ISrcwK,

SUFFUMIGA'TION. v./. [/ufumig^.
tiou, Fr. /ff.'imigi, Lat.] Uperaiion of
fumes raifed by fire.

It ihc matter be fo gr^^fs as it yivUs not to iemc«
dies, it may be atlcmpied by jtiffumig.uitrt.

li'ifcmatK

Suffu'mige. v.f. ]^fufumigo, Lat.] A
For external means, diyiug/.^i/mgei or fmoaUs

are prefcribed with good fucccl"., ; ihey are ufually
compofed out of frankincenfe, myrth, and pitch.

lidvvey.

To SUFFU'SE. n,. a. {/•fft.fus, Latin.]

To fpread over vvith fomething expan-
fible, as with a vapour cr a tincture.

Sufficions, and fantaftical furmife.

And jealoufy/i/^^wV, with jaundice in her eyes.

Diydcn.
To that reccfs.

When purple light ihall tx.%\fug,Je the Ikies,

With me repair. Pcpf.
liilleadof love-enliven'd cheeks.

With flowing rapture bright, dark looks fucceed,

S-.ff.s'd and glaring with untender fire. TA,w/iw.

Suffusion, n, /. [/'ifufiaH, fr. fro.n

/'#«/<••]

1. 1 he atil of overfpreading with any
thing.

2. That which is fufTufed or fpread.
.\ drop I'erene hath quench 'd their orbs.

Or ixmjlfJhn veil'd. Miir.it,
The dilk of Phabus, when he climbs on high.

Appears at (irft but as a bloodlhot eye ;

And when his chariot downward draws to bed.
His ball is wiih the iitrnf^ffji .n red. Drydcn,
To thofc that have the jaundice, or \i\iefijff''ji~,n

of eyes, objciSs appear of that coioi;r. /ijy.

SuG. n.f, [y»f3i, Lat. to fuck.]
Many have (ticking on (hem/ufj, or trout-lice,

whieh is a kind of worm like a clove or pin, with a
big head, and ilicks olofe lo him, anil fucks his
moulure. H'alion.

\

SU'GAR. n. /. {f„cre, Fr. faaharum,
Latin ]

I. The native fait of the /r/jf<7r.cane, ob-
tained by the expreilioii ai'.d evaporation
ot its juice. i^jin:y.
Ail tlie blood of Zclman.'s body (liircd in her,

as wine will do whenyigjr is hallily put into it.

SUttey^
Lumps o(/ugjr lofe thcmfelves, and twine

Their fubtile ell'cnce with the foul of wine.

Cr.r/1'J^^

A grocer in London gave for his rebus a Jugar-
loaf ftanding upon a flat (Iccple. P/acbjm.

Saccharum candidum (hoots into angular tigures,

by placing a gieat many llicko a-c:o!s 3 velfel of
liquid/tfg.ir. Cn-u.
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S U G
If the child m<:ft bave>g.»-plums when he has

a mind, rather than be out ol humour ; why, when

he Is grown up, muil he not be fatislied too with

wine ? J^'^'-

In ayif^ar-baker's lirying-room, where the air

was healed fifty- four degrees beyond that of a human

body, a fpariow died in two minutes. Arbuibr.:t.

A piece of fomc gcniculateJ plant, feeming to be

part of a /ajjav-cane. Wmd-WMa.

2. An)- tiling proverbially Aveet.

Your fair difcourfe has been as j'gi'',

Makii.g the hard way fweet and dekaable.
ShMffian.

3. A chymical tiry cryftallization.

S-jgar of lead, though made of that infipid metal,

and four fait of vinegar, has in it a fweetnefs furpaf-

fing iliat of commonyi/^'fr. Boyit.

To Su'gar. -v. a, [from the noun.]

2. To impregnate or feafon with fugar.

Short thick fobs

In panting murmurs ftill'd outot her brcaff,

That evct-bubbling fpring, iht/ugui'ii neft

Of her delicious foul, ihat there docs lie,

Bathing in ftreams oi liquid melody. Cia/!--aiu.

2. 7"o fiveeten.

Thou v/ould'ft have plung'd thyfeif

In genera! riot, and never learnM

The icy precepts of rtl'ped, bjt followed

The Jugji'J game before thee. Shatfpeare.

His glofing file his errand daily faid.

And fu^ar'd fpeeches wf.ifper d in mine ear.

Fairfax.

Who cafls out threats, no man deceives,

But fiatt'ry Itill in fugur^d words betrays.

And poilon in high-tailed meats conveys. Z)t?«A^«.

Su'garc.^ NDV. 71. /. [from fugnr and

candj.l Sugar candied, or cryitallized.

Sv'GG.iRy. adj. [from /iigar.'\ Sweet j

talHng of fuj;ar.

With the y»^gVv fwect thereof allure
j

Chafte ladies ears 10 phantafies impure. Sfcnfcr.

To SUGGE'.ST. 1'. a. [J'agocro, fuggejium,

J^it. /ii£gerrr, Fr.]

1. To hint; to inti.Tiate; to infinuatc good

or ill ; to tell privately.

Are you not alhamM ?

What fpirit /ugg'Jls this imagination ? Shalfpean.

I could never have fuffered greater calamities, by

denying to iign thatjuilice my conlcience yi/^gry^fi/

to me. ^'"K Chaiit!.

Thefe Romiih cafuirts fpeak pe.ace to the con-

fciences of men, by /"gg^J^ing fomeihing tu them,
w^ith Ihall fatisfy their minds, notwilhilanding a

known, aciual, avowed continuance of their fins.

South.

Some ideas make themfelves way, and arc /:/g-

gfjitd to the mmd by all the w^s of fenfation and
reflexion. L^cke.

kcSeift upon the different ftate of the mind in

thinking, which thofe inlfances of attention, re-

verie and dreaming, naturally enough /"gg^Ji-
Locke.

Search for fome thoughts thy own /"ggrfiing
mind.

And others diftated by heav*nly pow'r
Sh;iU rife fpontaneous. Pope.

2. Tofeduce; to draw to ill by infinua-

tion. Out of ufe.

When devils will their blackeft fins put on.

They io fuggrjl at fitft with heav'nly Ihows.

Shttkfpeare.

Knowing that tender youih is hon fuggtjied,

I nightly lodge her lu an upper tower, ^hiikfpean,

3. To inform f ctetly. Out of ufe.
We muti/ugg,J! the people, in what hatted

He Hill haih held them, that to 's power he wouU
Have made ihcin mules. Sbakfpeme_

Sugce'ster. n. /. [hom fiiggeji.'l One
that rem'.nd.s another,

SuGGE'.<iTioN, //. y; \f"ggeJlion, Fr. from

I. Private hint; intimation; infinuation
;

fecret notifiiation.

it rlhi^e'h all b-fe and earthly cogitations,

lamiheth ami driveih away thofe evil fccietyiv^-

S U I

gejii'.ns which our invifible enemy is always apt to

minirtcr. Hooker.

He was a man
Of an unbounded rtomach, ever ranking

Himfelf wiih princes; one that \)'j fuggejihn

Tied 3!l the kingdom. Shakfpfarc.

Native and untaught fugg^filom of incjuiiitive

children. Locke.

.^noiher way is letting the mind, upon theyi^g*

g'Jliofi of any new notion, run after fimilies.

Loch,

2. Secret incitement.
Arthur, they fay, is kill'd to-night

On your Ji/gg'Jfhn. Shnkjpeare.

To Su'ggilate. 1;. a. [fiiggilli), Lat.] To
beat black and blue; 'to make livid by a

bruife.

The head of the os humeri <vas bruifed, and re-

mained fuggilated long after. Wifcman.

Su'iciDE. «. f. \_fuicidium , Latin.]

1, Self-murder ; the horrid crime of de-

ftroying one's ieif.

Child of defpair, and fuiride by name. Savage.

To be cut off by the fword of injured friendlhip

is the molt dreadful of all dealhE, next lojhidde.

Claiiffa.

2. A felf-raurderer.

If fate forbears us, fancy (Irlkes the blow;
We make misfor!unes,yi<;V/</('r in woe. 7'ou»g.

Sui'llage. n. f. [fouillage, Fr.] Dram
of filth. Obfolete.
When they have chofen the plot, and laid out the

limits of the work, Ibme Italians dig wells and

cifterns, and other conveyances for the f:duage of

the houfe. • Woiioti.

Su'iNG. ». /. [This word feems to come
from fii^r, to fweat, French ; it is per-

haps peculiar to Baco>i.'\ The aift of foak-

ing through any thing.

Note ihe percolation or fuing of the verjuice

through the wood ; for verjuije ot itfelf would never

have palVed through the wood. Ba^oti.

SUIT.//./. \fuUe, French.]

1. A fet ; a number of things correfpon-

dent one to the other.

Whole verfes they deduc'd from thofe firft golden

limes,

Of fuudry forls of feet, and fundry /vZ/Jof rli'.mes.

Drayton.

We, ere the day, two fi ifs ot' armour fought,

Wh:ch born': before him on his ftecd he brought.

DryJen,

2. Clothes made one part to anfwer another.

What a beard of the general's cut, and a horrid

fuit of the camp, will dn among foaming bottles,

and alc-wafh'd wits, is wonderful. Shakfpeare.

Him all repute

For hi:i device in handfomiug ii. Juitj

To judge of lace, pink, panes, print, cut and plait.

Of all the court to have the beft conceit. Donr.e.

1 hree or {qmx fulls one winter* there does walte,

Ont fuit dees ihere three or four winters laft.

Coivley,

His majefty was fupplied with tliree thoufand

fuits of cloaths, wilh good proportions of ftioes and

rt cokings. Clarendon.

3. Confeculion ; feries ; regular order.

Every five and ihiriy jears the Came kind and

fuhe of weather comes about again ; as great trort,

great wet, great droughts, warm winters, fummcrs
with lilile heat ; and ihey cill it ihe prime. Bacon.

4. Out of Suits. Having no cnrrefpon-

dence. A metaphor, 1 fiippofc, from

cards.

Wear this for me; one out offutts with for'une,

That wouhl give more, but that her hand lacks

means. Si\ikjp€arf.

5-. [fiiitcy Fr,] Retinue ^ company, Ob-
folete.

Plexirtus's ill-led life, and worfe-gotten honour,

fhrtuld have tumbled together to delhut^tion, had
there not conie in Tydeus and Telenor, wiih nfiy

in ihiw fuiie to his defence, SiJruy.

6. [from 7'oy>/f.] A petition ; an add refs

of entreaty.

s u I

Mine ears againft your fn'its are ftronjer than

Vour gales againft rny force. Shakjpenre^

She ijallops o'er a courtier's nofe

;

And then dreams he of fmcUing out ^fuit. Shaifp*-

H.id \ a fuit to Mr. Shallow, 1 would humour
his men with the imputation of being near their

mafter. Shakfp^are.

Many fliall makey«// unto thee. j'oi.

My mind , neither with pride's itch, not yet hath

been

Poifon'd with love to fee or to be feen :

I had no fit there, nor new fuit to (hew ;

Yet went to court. D^nue,

It will be 3s unreafonable to expeft that God
(hould attend aud ^rant ihoi'^ fuits of ours, which

we do not a» all coniider ourldves. Diitj of Man,

y, Courtfhip.
He that hath the fteerage of my courfe,

Direft m\ fuit. Shakfpeare.

Their dirterminalirrs are, to return to their

home and to trouble you with no more fuit y unlefs

you maj be won by feme other fort than your father's

impolition. Shakjpeare,

8. In Speifer it feems to Cgnify purfuit;

profecution.
High amangft all knights haft hung thy (hield^

Thencetorth the fuit of earthly conqueft Ihoone,

And walh thy hands from guilt of bloody field.

Speffer.

9. [Inlaw.] S///.' is fometimes put for the

inftance of a caufe. and fotnetimes for

the caufe itfelf ileduced in judgment.

^yltffe.

All that had any fuiis in law came unto them.
Suftnta,

Wars irtfuits of appeal to the tribunal ot God's

juftice, where there are no fuperiors on earth to

determine the caufe. Bacon,

Involve not thyfeif in the fuits and parties of

great perfonages. . Tajiur,

To Alibech alone refi?r your fuity
And let his fentence finilh your difpute. Dryden.

A /;//V of law is not a thing unlawful in itfelf,

but may be innocent, if nothing elfe comes in ta

make a fin (hereof; but then it js our fin, and 3

matter cf our account, when it is either upon an

unjuftiliable ground, or carried on by finful manage-
ment. K^itittvell,

John Bull was flattered by the lawyers that his

fuit would not lalt above a year, and that before

that time he would be in quiet poffeffion of his bufi-

nefs. Arbuthnot,

Suit Covenant. [Inlaw.] Is where the

anceftor of one man covenanted with

the anceftor of another to fue at his

court. Bailey.

Suit Court. [In law.] Is the court in

which tenants owe attendance to their

lord. Bai'uy.

%\i\T: Sermice. [Inlaw.] Attendance which

tenants owe to the court of rheir lord.

Baihj.

To Suit. v. a, [from the noun.]

1. To fit; to adapt to fomething elfe.

Suit the aflion to the word, the word to the

aflion, with this fpecial obfervance, that you o"erl\ep

not the modcfty of nature. Sbakjpeare.

The matter and manner of their tales, and of

their telling, are Co Juited to their different educa-

tions and humours, that each would be improper ir.

any other. Drydtr..

2. i'o be fitted to ; to become. .

Compute the gains of his iingovern'd zeal, m
lUfuits his cloth the piaife of railing wM.Dtyde/l, -fl

Her purple habit fits with fuch a grace

On her fmoolii (houlders, and fo fuits her face.

Dryden.

^
If different fefts (hould give us a lift of thofe

innate pra^icai principles, they would let down
only fuch as fritted their Jiftind\ hypothefes.l.<.fAc.

Ralfe her notes to that fublime degree,

Which fuits a fong of piety and thee. ^itor^

3. To drefs ; to clothe.

Such a Sebaftian was my brother too,

So went he failed (o his watry tomb

:

\
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If fpirils can artume hoth form andfuiti

You tome 10 fright us. Shalfptare.

Btbenet /uiifJ;

Thefc: weeds are memories ot ihofe misfortunes

:

I pr'jlhee put ihem oft'io worfer hours. Shakff.

V\\ difrobe me
Of thefc Il.ilun weeds, zni full myfelf

As does a Biiton peafjnt. Shalcffxare.

To Suit. o;. n. To agree; to accord.

D'ydtK ufcs it both with /«and luitk.

Tlie one inlenle, the other flill reniifs,

Cannot welly/.// iviib either; but foon prove

Tedious alike. Miltan.

The place itfclf was fuitlng to his care,

Uncouth and f.tvage as liic cruel fair. Drydtn.

F!t\ does ivlth a noble nature /«'/. ' Dryd:n,

Conitraiut doe* ill vjUb love and beauty fw/V.

DryJcn.

This he fay») becaufe \lfmls •wilb his hypothefis,

but proves it not. Locke.

Give me not an ofHce

That /«//» luiih me fo ill ;. thou kiiow'ft my temper.

AJJifun.

Sui'table. adj. [from /a//.] Fitting;

according « ith ; agreeable to : with to.

Through all thole mileries, in both there appeared

^ a kiod of noblenefs noxJuiuble to that affliftion.

Sidney.

What he did purpofc, it was the pleafuic of God

that Solomon his fon Ihould pcrfoim, in manner

Juitable to their prefent and ancient ftate. Hicker.

To folemn aflsof royalty and jurtice, theiryi/f-

tihk ornaments are a beauty; are they only in re-

ligion a rtain ? Hooker.

It is "itxyfultahle t!> the principles of the Roman
church ; for why ihould not their fcience as well as

fervice be in an unknown tongue ? TUlotfon.

As the blelTings of God upon his honeft iTidutVy

had been great,- io he was not without intentions of

making /;///jWc' returns in ails of charity.

Aiterbu^y.

Expreffion is the drefs of thought, and ftiU

Appears more decent, as more Jttitab!e\
,

A vile conceit in pompous words exprefs'di

Is like a clown in regal purple drefs'd. Pi^pr.

It is as great an abfurdity to fuppofe holy pra\er5

and divine petitions without an holinefs of liley^;.'-

aile to them, as to fuppofe an holy and divine life

witltout prayers. Lait.-.

Sui'tableness. n. /. [from /uitable.'\

Fitnefs ; agreeablenefs.

In words and ftyles, fuh-ibienrfs makes them ac-

ceptable and efleflive. Ghwullle.

With ordinary minds, it \%x\\c fultablenifs^ not

the evidence of a truth that makes it to be yielded

to; and it is feldom that any thing prailically con-

vinces a man that does not pleafe him tirft. South.

He creates thofe fympathies ani fuit.iblejiejfcs of

nature that are the foundation of all true friendfliip,

and by his providence brings pcrfons fo afFefled

together. South.

Confider the laws themfelve?, and \\\^\t futtable*

tiefs or unfuitablenefs to thofe to whom they are

given. billot/on.

Su i't a b lv. ailv. [from fttilable.'] Agree,

ably ; according to*

Whofoever fpe^ks upon an occafion may take any

text I'ultable thereto; and ought to I'^akjuitjb/y to

that text. Svuli.

Some rank deity, whofe filthy face

V/e f:.'it.tb/y o'er llinking ftables place. Dtjden.

Sul TER. 7 r re / 1

J-tIt TOR. i
^ -^ '

I . One that flies ; a petitioner ; a fuppli-

cant.

.As hum'lity is in fulteis a decent virtue, fo the

teftiiication ihcreot, by luch etVciflual acknowledg-

ments, not only aigueth a found apprehenlion of

his fuperer.iinent glory and majetfy befoie whom we
(land, but putterh alfo into his hands a kind uf

plcjge or bond lor lecuntj a^ainft our unthanktuU
nef% Hooker,

She hath been i Jut tor to me for her brother.

Cut oti by courfe ot julhcc. Shakf^eiire.

My piteous I'oiil began tfe wrctchednefs
Oi fiiitors at court to mourn. Do.t»e.

Not only bind thine own hands, but bind the

hand uty«/Vcc; alio fiom offering. Bmoii.

S U L
'^'ct their port

Not of mean fitiiors; nor important lefs

Seem'd their petition, than wiien the ancient pair,

Di-ucalion and chaile Pyrrha, to reftore

The race of mankind drown'd, before tlie fhrinc

Of Themis rtood devout. Milton.

I challenge nothing;
But I 'am an hunMt/iiit'.r for thefe prifoners.

Dinhatn.

My lord, I come an humbley;«/or»oyou/?(m'e.

2. A wooer; one who courts a millrefs.

I would 1 could find in my heart that I had not a

hard hcirt ; for truly I love none.—•— .\ dear happinefs to women ! they would elfe

have been troubled with a pernicious ya/Vor. Sbakfp.

He paflcd a year under the counfcis of his mother,

and then became a fuiior to lir Roger Athton's

daughter. IVolton.

By many /iiltors fought, (lie mocks their pains.

And (1111 hervow'd virginity maintains. Dryden.
lie drew his feat, familiar, toherfide,

Far from the /ki/oj- train, a brutal crowd. Pope.

Sui'tress. n. f. [from y«;/fr,] A female

fupplicant.

'Twcre pity

That could refufe a boon to fuch a fuhrefi ;

Y' have got a noble friend to be your advocate. /?«wt'.

Su'lcated. <!<//. [y«/c«/, Lat.] Furrowtid.
All aie much chopped and y}//fir/i'j' by having lain

evpofed on the top ot the clay to the weather, and to

the erofion of the vitriolick matter mixed amongft
the clay. IPoodii'md,

SlTLL. «. y. A plough. Ainf'W,

SU'LLEN. adj. [Of this word the etymo-
logy is obfciire.]

1. Gloomily angry ; fluggiflilydifcontented.
Wilmot contioued Hill fullen and peiverl'e, and

every day grew more infolenr. CLvenJoa.
.\ man in a jail \s Jf.li:n and outof ]iumnur at his

fi:(t coming in. VEi!range.
Forc'd by my pride, I my concern fuppieiVd

;

Pretended droivfinefs, and with of relt

;

And Jult'n I forfook th' imperfeift fealV. Prior.

If we fit iown fullen and inadlivc, in expe£tation

that God Ihould do all, we (hall rind ourfelvesmiler-

ably deceived. Ko^ers.

2. Mifchievous ; malignant,
Such/ulJet: planets at my birth did Ihine,

Thty threaten every fortune mixt with mine.
Viydex,

Tht/uUen fiend her founding wings difplay'd,

Un will inglefttlic night, and Ibught the nether (hade.

DnJ,,,.

3. Intraftable; obftinate.

Things are as JulUn as iveare, and will be wliat

they are, whatever we think of them. TiIlot/i,ti.

4. Gloomy ; dark ; cloudy ; difmal.
Why are thine eyes iixt to \hz fulltn earth,

Cazing at that which feems to dim thy fight ?

Shakjpeitrs.

Night with ker fu.'.'en wings to double (hade.

The defart fowls in their clay nclls were couch'd.

And now wild hearts came forth the woods to roam.

Milton.

A glimpfe of mooB-fhine, ftreak'd witli red 5

A t'hiifflcd,yi///r//, and uncertain light.

That dances through the clouds, and fliuts again.

Lhyd.-Tt.

No cheerful breeze xK:^ fttlU/i region knows;
The dreaded eait is all the wind that blows. Pspt.

5. Heavy; dull; forrowful.
Be ihou the trumpet of our wrath,

AnifulUn pref.ige of your own decay. Shak/i^ettre.

Su'lle NLY. adv.[(som fullen.^ Gloomily ;

ma'ignantly ; iniraftably.

To fay they are framed witliout the alTillance of

fome principle that has wifdom in it, and come to

pafs troin cliance, viJuUenly to afiert a thing becaufe

we will alien it. - More.
He in chains demanded mere

Than he impos'd 111 viitlory before :

He Jullcnly reply 'd, he could not make
'I'ncfc offers now, DrjJett.

Thegon'ral mends his weary pace,

And fulUnly to his revenge I.e fails
,

So glides Uttx trodden lirrpcnt on the grafs.

And long behind his wounded volume liaiis. «

Drvden.

S" t/L
Su'i.LENNE.'ss. n. i'.\Uim fiille>i.'\ Gloomi-

nefs; morofencfs ; (luggifh anger ; ma-
lignity; intractability.

Speech being as lare as precious, her filcnce with-

out y}/iinm/i, her inodefty without afTec^aiion, aiiJ

her Ihamefaccdnefs without ignorance. Sidney,

To fit my fullennefs.,

He to soother key his llylc doth drefs. D-nue;

In thofe vernal feafons, when the air is calm .inrl'

pleataiit, it were an injury and futlenneft a^aiiilfc

nature, not to go out and fee her riches. Milton,

Quit not the world out of any hypocrify, ytf/if"-

ff/yr, or fuperftition, but out of a fincere love of'*

true knowledge and virtue. Mote,
With thefc comforts abouV me, tir-.i fullennefi'

enough to ufc no remedy, Zulichem came to Ice;

me. temple,

Su'lle NS, //./[without finguIar.]Morofe

temper ;
gloominefs of mind. A bur--

lefqne word.
Let them die that age and yittwr ha-ze. Skjkfp,-

Su'lliaGK. ». /. [fdtiillnge, Fr.] PoUu--

tion ; filth; ftain of dirt; foulnefi.

Not in ufe.

Require it to make focn* rellitution to his neigh--

hour for what it has detrafted from it, by wipinj'.

olT XhzA fulliage it has call upon his fame.

Grvernmeni of the Tongue.

Calumniate ftontly; for though we wipe away

with never fo m.uch care the dirt thrown at us,

-

there will be left (ami fulliage behind.

Decay of Piety

,

To Su'lly. 'V, a. [fouiller, Fr; ] To foili

to tarnifh ; to dirt ; to fpot.

Silvering wiliy/.'.j and canker more than gilding.

Biicon,

The fallina: temples which the gods provoke.

And [\ti\.MS fiilly'd yet with facrilegious fnaoke.

Rof'somnfin,

He's dead, whofe love hxifully'JM your reign, •

And made you emprefs of the world in vain.

Drydett,

Lab'ring years (hall weep their deftin'd race,

Charg'd with ill omens, Jully'd with difgrace. '

Prior,

Publick jullice may be done to thofe virtues their

humility look care to conceal, which were fullied'

by the calumnies and (landers of malicious men.
NelfoK,

Let there be no fpots to faUy the brightnels of

this folemnity.
^

Ve walkers too, that youthful colours wear, _ '^-

Three ful/yjf!^ trades avoid with equal care;

The little chimney-fvveeper (kulks along.

And marks v.'itli footy ftains t.he heedleis thronf.

Su'lly. ,v,/[from the verb.JSoil; tarnilh;

fpot.

You laying thefe light y»//(Vr on my fon.

As 'twere a thing-a little foil'd i' th' working.

Sbakfpe.iri^,

A noble and triumphant merit breaks through

little fpots and fullla in his reputation. Spccifftor,

SULPHUR.,,. f.[Ut.] Brimftone.
In his womb was hid metalliclc ore,

The work oiJul^hur. Miltorf,

Sulphur is produced 'jy- incorporating an oily or

bituminous matter wilh the foiril-l.tlt, H'ooiiiv.vJ,^

5ULPHi;'REOUS. \ adj. { fttiphtm,,

nJ'LPHUROUS. j latin'.] Made
of brimftone; h.iving tbe qualities of'

brimftone ; containing fulphur ; impreg-

nated v.'ith fulphur.

My hour isalmoftcomc, -

When I toju!ph.:rous and tormenting nnmes
Mult render up myfelf. Sijifpc-rn

Dart and javelin, flones and 'n/pinrciii tire.

Mi/t'n,-

Isnot the flrength andvigourof theafiibnbetwecn

light and fttlphureotts bodies, obfrrved above, one

reafon v.'\i-^futpbure^.ui bodies take tire more re.t-

dily, and burn laorc vehemently, than other bodies

do ? /A-u'/.w?,

The fury heard, while on Cocytus' brink

Her I'nakcs unty'd/«//i«i«tfJ watcri dtink. Popf^-
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\ia fuluhurccu: glooms

Swell'd in the (ky, and lent the lightning forth.

Th:mfoi!.

Sulphu'reciusness. ». /. [{tom/iilphu-

reons.'] '1 he ftate of being fulphureous.

Su'lphurwdrt. ti.f. [pcuredaiium, Lat.]

The fare with Hogsfennel.
Su'lphury. ndj. [{xQTti fiili>hur.'\ Par.

taking of fulphur.

SU'LTaN. ;/./. [Arabick.] The Turkidi

eniperoiir.

By (hisfcimitar,

Tint woa three ticlds uifulian Solyman. Shji/p.

Su'ltana. ?«./. [from yi//a«. ] Tlie

Su'ltaness. 3
queen of an eaftern e:n-

perour.
Turn the/K/mnj's chambermaid. Chavflfd
Lay the iow'ringyi/.'rj'/f-/i afiJe. h^'^f.

Su'ltanry. ». /. [from fiiltan.'\ An
eaftern empire.
,1 affirm the fame of ihe fuliaiiy of the Mama-

lukes, ^\ here Haves bought lor money, and of un-

known defceu'i rei'ncd over families ol freemen.

Bacon.

Sw'i-TRJNESS. », /. [from ^//>7.] Tlie

flate of being fultry ; clofe and cloudy

'leat.

SU'LTRY. adj. [This is imagined by

c^(//;»t-r to be corrupted {rnmjulphury, or

/wf/trj.] Hot without ventilation ; hot

and clofe ; hot and cloudy.

It is very ,Oft>y and hot. Sbak/pcate.

The f^ilny breath

Of tainted airhadcloj'J (he jaws ofdeatli. SarJyi.

^Such asi horn bcnejth the burning Iky

Ani/ullrv fun, betwut the iropicks lie. Dryden.

Cur ice advances on us,

•And envies us cv'n Lybia's//</ffy defarts. AdJ'ij n.

Then would f^Ury heats and a burning air have

fcorched and chappeJ the earth, and galled the ani-

mal tubes in houfcs or dens. Cheytif.

SUM. n. /. [/«fli,7:.-7, Latin ;/«,7;ot.', Fr
]

I, The uhole of any thing; many parti-

culars aggregated to a total.

We may as well conclude fo of every fentence,

.as of the whole yi^w and body thereof. Ho^^ltr.

How precious are thy thoughts unto ine, O God !
i

kow great is &.t fum ot' iheni ! P/Ltim^.

Th' almighiy father, where he fits

Shrin'd in his fantluaiy of heav'n fecuie,

ConfuUing on theyi/m of things, forefeen

This tum;j!r, and permitted all. advis'd. /l//7/-'«.

Such and no lefs is he, on whom dej^ends

The /a/w of things. Dryden.

Weighing the jum of things with wife forecall.

Solicitous of publick good- Phiiipi.

Z. Quantity of money.
I did fend to you

For certain fums of gold, which you deny*d me.
Shuk/peare.

They wiho conftantly fet down their daily ck-

peiices, have yet fome fet time of catling up ihe

whole fum. Duiy of Mjn.
lintain, once defpisM, can raife

As amplCjOiWJ as Rome in Casfar's days.

C. Aiiuitrtcl.

A. [/omme, Fr.] Compendium ; abritlg-

jnent ; the whole abflrafted.

Thi,^, in cffedl, is iheyivw and fubftance of that

which they bring by wjy ot oppohtion againft ihofe

orders which we have common with the church ot

Rome. Hooker.

They replenirt.ed the hearts of the neareft unto

them with words ot memorable confolation,

Jirengthencd mea in the tear of God, gave them

whoefjme iullrucVions of life, and contirmed them

in true religion: in fum, they taught the world no

lefs vittuaully how to die, than they had done before

how t.j'live. IL:ttr.

This having learn'J, thou haft attaiu'J the>OT

Of wifdom. Aiilxn

.

In/uin, no man can have a greater veneration for

.f;h»ucer than myfclf. .Drjdoi.

6
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Thy/tw of duty let two words contain ;

Be humble, and be juit riior,

In/u-n, the gofpel, confidercd as a hw, prefcribcs

every virtue to our conduct, and forbids every tin.

Rgrri.

4. The amount ; the refult of reafoning 01

computation.
1 appeal ti» the readers, whether ihc fum of what

I have faid benot ihis. Tu'ior/on.

;. Height ; completion.
Thus I havetol I ihec all my ftste, and brought

My tforv lu ihz/um of earthiy biifs,

Which 1 enjoy. Milton.

In faying ay or no, the very fafcty of our country,

and tU?/um of our well-being, lies. L'EJli.jnge.

Ti6uM. 'V. a. [/ommer, French ; from

the noun.]

I. recompute; to coUedl particul.irs into

a total ; to caft up. It has ?// enipha-

tical.

Yiiu caft th' event of war,

And/umm'd th* account of i.hance. Shalfpcare.

The high prieft ma-j/ttm the filver brought in.

2 Kings.

In ficknefs, time will feeni longer without a clock

than with It ; for the mind doth value every mo-
ment, and ihcn tlie hour doth rathery>/wi up the

moments than divide the day. Bacon.

He that would reckon up all the accidents prefer-

ments depend upon, may as well undertake to count

the fandb, oifitm up infinity. South.

I. Toconiprife; to comprehend; to col-

lect into a narrow compafs.
So lovely lair !

That what fcem'd fair in all the world, feem'd now
Mean, or in )xc:fumm'd up, in her contain'd.

A Jilton.

To conclude, by fumming up what I would lay

concerning what 1 have, ana what 1 have not been;

in the folljwing paper I Ihall not deny, that 1 pre-

tended not to wiite an accurate treatile of colours,

but an occafional elfay. Boyle.

" Go to the ant, thou lluggard," in few words,

/jims up the moral of ihis fable. L' Ejirangc.

This Atlas mult out finking rtate uphold
;

In council cool, but 111 pcrlormanc; bold :

Wafums their viitues in liimfelf aloijc,

And adds the greatctl, of a loyal fon. Vrydcn,

A fine evidenceJuntm^d up among you ! Dijdcn.

3. [In falconl'y.] To have feathers full

grown.
With profperous wing i\iV/umm'd. Millort.

Su'mach-tree. n.f. [_///CTarA, French.

]

A plaixt. The flowers are ufed in dying,

and the branches for tanning, in Ame-
rica. Miller,

Su'mless. aJJ. [from/*OT.] Not to be

computed.
Make his chronicle as rich v/ith prize.

As is the ouzy bottom of the fea

Withfuukcn wreck mi fuml:fs treafuries. Shakfp,

A/umlf/s journey of incorpoieal fpecd. Ali/ion.

Above, beneath, around the palace Ihioes

Thefuiilcf! treafure of exhauded mines. Pope.

Su'mmarily. fidv. [ from J'ummary. ]

Briefly ; the (horteft way.
The decalogue of Mofes dcclarethyimwari/v thofe

things which we ought to Jo ; the prayer of our

Lard, whalfoever we Ihould requeft or delire.

Hooker.

While we labour for thefe demonfliations out of

fcripture, ^niiofumni.irily declare the things which

many ways have been fpoken, be contented quietly

to hear, and do not think my fpcech tedious.

Ho'iker.

When the parties proceed fummirilyy and they

chufe the ordinary way of proceeding, the caufe is

made plenary. Aylijfc.

Su'mmary, adj. \fammaire, Fr. from

/«OT.] Short; brief; compendious.
The judge

DireScd them to mind their brief,

Njr fpend their time to flic* their leading;

Slie'd iiavc ifummarj proceeding. S'Utijt.

S U M
Su'mmary. «. /. [from ihe adjeclive.j

Compendium ; ahltraCt : abridgment*
We arf entoicM from our mort quid fphetc

By ihe rough torrent ofoccafion
;

And have lhc/u)nrt!ij'y oi al! our griefs,

'When lime Ihall I'erve, to fhcw in articles. S>baVh,
in (h-Jl iomprchznUve -fumtfiary ot our duty to

Gijd., there IS 110 exprefs meuiion ihereoT. Rpgen,

SU'MMrsR. «,y; [ruiiifcp, Saxon; J.mcr,
Dutch.]

I. The ieafon in which the fuii arrives at

the hither foJliice.

Someiimes halh the briglitert day a cloud ;

And, aiwtJumiNer^ evermore fuccee-ls

The barren winter with his nipping cold. Sbakjp,

Can't fuch things be,

And overcome us like i.ftntrn.r'% ciouJj

Without our rpecial nondci ? iihtikfprare.

An hundred o\ fummcr huils. a Samuel^
He was fitting in a fummer parlour. yud^ei„
In all the liveries dcckt ot fummer\ pride. Mlh,
They marl and low it wuh v%heal, giving ji a

fummer lallowmg fiilt, and next year fow it witK
peafe. Mortimer,
Dry weather is beft for moftyI.ww;^•^corn.

Mirtimert

The dazzling roofs,

Refplendent as the blaze o\ fummer noQX\^

Or the pale radiance of the midnight moon, Pobe^
ChiU of the fun,

See fultry yi/'/iff^ia'comes. Thomfon.

2. Sarahs /ummavU»'\ The principal beam
of a floor.

Oak, and the like true hearty timber, may be
betier trutled in crofs and tranfverfe works for

fummersy or girders, or binding beams. Wm'jn,
Then enterM fM, and wuh thai fycamore,

Whofe Ic.ives firft ihcUer'd min from draught anj
dew,

Working.aad winding flily evcrmorf,

The inward wall 2.n6fum/?:r's cleft and tore;

But grace iTiur'd thefe, and cut that as it grew.

He I hart.

To Su'mmer. x'. n, |_from the noun. j 'i'o

pafs the fummer.
The fowls iliall fumjner upon them, and all the

bejrts-Jhall winter upon ihem. Jfaiubi

71? Su'mmer. iJ. /7. To keep warm.
M.iids vrell y"«w«(r'(/, and warm kept, are like

flies at Barcholomew-tidc, blind, though they have
their eyes. Shuifpeare^

Su'mmerhouse. n,f. [from fum?ncr and
hQufef\ An apartment in a garden ufed

in the fummer.
I'd rather live

With chcefe and garhck, in a windmill, far.

Than ftt 1 on cates, and have him talk ro me,
lu ^n) fummerh.uje\a chriileudom. ShukfpearCa
With here a founliin never to be play'd.

And iheie ay";<MMt-r//o///c- that knows iio {hade. Pop^.
There is fo much virtue in eight volumes of Suec-

tutors, fuch a reverence of things facred, [o miny
valuable remarks for our condudl in lite, that ihey

are not improper to lie in parlours qxfumnuy houfsy
to enlerlain cur thoughts in any moments of leifure,

IVatts,

S
u

'M M E R s A u L T. \n,/. [foubre/ault, Tr.

Su'mmerset,
J

Somerfei is a corrup-

tion.] A high leap in which the heels

are thrown over the head.

Some do ([\^fummeffnult

y

And o'er the bar like tumblers vault, HuJihrau
Ijogs are obfervcd to ufe di\trsfummeffauits.

If a /toft.

And if at firll he fail, his kcondfummerfiu/t

He inllantly allays. Drajyion^

The treafurer cuts a caper on the ftrait ro^e : 1

have fecn him do the fumm-.tft upon a trencher

fixed on the rope, which is no thicker than a

common packthread. Sivift,

£u' M M I T. «. /. [fummitast Lat.] 1 he
top ; the utmofl height.

Have I fjU'n or no ?

—From the dreadfummit of this chalky bourn I

Look upa-height, the (hrill-gorj'dlirk fo fat

Cauapt be fcenoc beard. Sbakfp<are.
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/Ecnj's hcjf, that makes tSt/iwiw/V glow,

Enriqjics at! tijc v.iles below. .V-u-///

7i Slt'M-MON, a-, o. [fnmmamo. Lit.

J

I. To call witli auilicrity ; toadmoniP.i to

appear ; to cite.

Catclb)*, found lorJ.HaftingSi

And /;/ww7'/ him ro-mjrrow lo the Tower. Sh.i'-J

'K\\z courfe of method fummo:ieih me to dilcourf'j

of the inhibitaiils. Ca>'eiij.

The lirrin is .iiriHed ty the governor of the cii;

where the lcjf> s cciebr.ilcd, and all the perfons ol

both fexcs mi: fumrno^f^io attend. Hacm
Kely on what thou hait of viiluc, fummon all.

Miltan.

Nor trumpets fttmmm him to war»
Kor dturns difturb his morning deep. DryJtv.
We zxz J'ummoTted in to profefs repentance and

amendment of all our fins. Kciili-wtll.

Love, duty, Ui^ly^fitrKmoi: u^ away ;-

*TiS nature's voice, and nature we obey. Poi>t:.

2, To excite; to call up ; to raiic : with ii/i

emph.itical.

Vv'hen theblaft of war blows in our ears.

Stiffen the linews, Jumnv^n ut the blood. Sb.tifp.

Sb'mmoner. n. /. [from ///mm3».] One
who cites ; one who fummons.

Clole pent up guilts

Rive your concealing continents, and a(k
Thefe dreadfuiyi-wwow/r grace. Sbaitfr.ire.

So'mmo.vs.//./;
,
frjm theverb.] A call of

authorit)'; ad monition to appear; citation.

What are you >

Your name, your qiulity, and why you anfwer

This jirefenty//ww/9«j ? Sh.tkfpejre.

He lent \o J'umir.on the feditious, and to offer par-

don ; but nc!thery/^ww5/Tr nor pardon was any thing

regarded. tiay%i-ard.

The fons-of lighr

Hafted, retorting to they«;?;;,'>(3ffr highj

And tooli theii feats. MUiott.
"VtiM fuimnir.s^ as he rcfolved unfit either to dif-

pute or dill.bey, ia coiiM he not, wi:hout much
violence to his inclinations, lubmit unto. Fell,

StriVc your fails z\. Jumuions^ or prepare

To piove this lall extremity of war. Diyden

Su'mptir. ». y. \_fo'nmier, Fr. fomara,
Italian.] A horfe that carries the clothes

or furniture.

Return witli her!

Peiliiade mc rather lo be a (lave inifumpter
To thisdelelledgTocnj. Sh^lfpecire,

With full forci his deadly bow he bent,'

And fcathet'd fates amoBg the mules ani fum[itfrs
fent. Diyden.

Sumptir mules, bred of large "Flanders marcs.

Mjriimr.
Su'mption. )!, f. [ixom fumptus, Latin.

J

The aift of taking. Not in ufe.

Thrfoinpiion of the mvfteries does all in a capa-
ble fubjeit. 7uylor.

Su'mptuary. aJJ; \_-fumptnarins, Latin.]

RelatiDg tci^expence ; regulating the colt

of life.

To remove tJrat material caufe of fedition, which
is want .ind poverty in theeftate, ferveih the opening

and well balancing of trade, the baiiiOiuig nf idlc-

nefs, the leprefling ol walle anJ excefs hspcmpiuary
law?. Baccjt,

SuMPTvo'siTY. n, f. ffromy5/w//;/5///.]

Expen'ivfp.efs ; coftlinefs. Not ufeil.

I le add. ^fumtjtwjiiy^ invenf-d jeweU of gold and
ftor.e, and lame engines lor the war. Rulrigb.

SU'MPTUOUs. adj {fumptuof„s, from

Jumptui, Latin.] Coitly ; cxpenlive;

fpletidid.

We fee- how moft chnflians flood then atfei^ed,

how J3vful they were to behold K\\ifutnptucus ftatc.

itnef of houfes built unto God's glory. Ihoker.
We ate too magniticcnt and fumptur,us in our

tables and attendance. Atur6ury.

Su'mptu'iusly. adv. [ixom/i;mptiious.'\

1, Expciifively ; with great coll.

This monument fiv.* hundred years hath ftcod,

Whi'jh 1 hitcjunipthoujly re-siiiftcd. Sli^'Jpcare.

Uy,

j-unna.

dney.

SUN
Eilielivold, biibop of Winchefter, in a famine,

fold all the rich vcflcls and ornaments of the church,
to relieve ihr poor with bread; and faid, there wa^
no reafoii that the dead temples of CoJ fliould be
pmpiuovjly furnillicd, and the living temples fuffer

P="i"y- Bccon.
'. ^plriidi Ih-.

A gooj employment will make you live tolerably
in London, w jumptuoiijly here. Sm/l.

Su MPTuousNEs;, •./. [hom/umptuotti.\
Kxpenliveiiefs ; coitlinefs.

I will not fall out with thofe that can reconcile
fiimpimuftiefs and charity. /Jjj./,

-UN. V. f. {fumio, Gothick;
funne, Saxon

; fan, Dutch.]
I. The luminary that makes the da)'.

Doth beauty keep which nc\ex/un can burn
Nor llorms do turn? SiJi

Eld her ileal into the pleached bow'r,
Where honc-.fiickles, rijcn'd by ihe/urt,
Foibid theyi/w to enter.

'

Shal:ff:caie.
Though thcte be bi.toneyi/iexilling in the world,

yet the idea ol it being abltrjiiled, fo that more fub-
rt.inces might each agree in it, it is as much a fort
as if there were as rmxwfum as there are iHrs.

i> •
iMke.

By night, by day, from pole to pole tliey run ;

Or from the fcttiiig feek the rifing/xw. Ih, te.

' A funny place ; a place eminently
xvarmcd hy the fun.
This place has choice of/«» and Di.ide. Milnn.

. Any thin_g eminently fplendid.
1 will never confent to put out the /u/r of fove-

reignty to pofterity, and all fucceeding kings.

A"/;;g Cb.vles,

.- Under the Sun. In this world. A pro-
verbial expreilion.

There is no new thing under thefun. Eiclcs.

ToSvs, -J. a. [from the noun.] To
infolate; to expofe to the fun; to warm
in the fun.

The cry to fliady delve him brought at lafl.

Where Mammon eaift iiifun his treafury. Upenfer.
What aim'tt thou at ? delkious fate;

And then \oJun thyfelf in open air. Dryden.
Su'ngeam. «./, [fun iad beam.] Ray of

the fun.

The Roman eagle, wing'd
From the fpungy foulh to this part of the weft,
Vanilb'd in theJuniejm. __ Shukfp'art.

Gliding through the ev'n
On zfunbeam. Millon.

There was a God, .1 being diflinfl from this vifible
world

; and this was a truth wrote with a funbtan:,
legible lo all mankind, and received by univerlal
c.nlent. Soutb.

Su'xBEAT. part. adj. {fun and beat.']

Shone on fiercely hy the fun.
Its length runs level with th'Atlantic main,

And weariesfruitl'ul Nil is to convey
liKfimheal waters by lb long a way. Diyden.

Su'n BRIGHT, adj. [fmAnibri^hl.] Re-
femblin^ the fun in bnghtnefs^
Gathering up himfelfoutot the mire,

With his uneven wings did fiercely tail

Upon h\ifuntr!ghl Ihield. Spenfer.
Now would 1 have thee to my tutor,

How and which way I may bellow mjfelf.
To be regarded in h(.<funheight eye. Sbakfpejre.

High in ihe midft, exalted as a God,
Th'apolatc in ht^funlitigbi chariot fat.

Idol ol mijeifydiviue ! inci.is'd

Withfimiingcherubimsai.dgo'den (hields. Milton.
S u N bu'r n I N' g. a. / [fun and burmug.]
The eifetft of the fun upon the face.

11 thou can'ft love a fellow of this temper. Kale,
whole (ace is not vionhfunburning, let thine eye be
'I'y "''k. .

Shakfpeure.
The heat of the fun may darken the colour ol

the (kin, which we aWfunbiirnitg. Boyle
Su'NiiuRNT. pan. adj. [fuu and i»r/tr.]

'

I. Tanned ; difcoluured by the fun.
Where fuch radiant lights hare (hone,

No wonder if her cheeks be grown
iuiibur/it with luitie of her own, CUaveland

clad.]

SUN
Sunburnt and fwarthy though (he be,

She'll fire for winter nights provide. DryJen
One of them, older and more fun'.urt:t thin the

reft, told him he had a widow in his line of life.

Mj'fn.
2. Scorched hy the fun.

How ma.iy nations olthcfuabvrnl foil
Ooes Niger blefs I how many drink the Nile?

Bljchmre,
^t; 'NCI. AD. part. adj. {fun and
Clothed in radiance; !)right.

Su'NtjAY. „.f {f„„ and day.] Thedav
anciently dedicated to the fun; the firil
day of the week

; the chriftian fabbath.
If thou wilt needs thruft thy neck into a yoke

wear the print of it, and ligh away Sund.tys.
'

. , -. , .
^kakfpeare^

An tlie were not km to me, flie would be as fair
on Friday as Helen is on Sund.ty. Shakfpcare.

At prime they enter'd on the Sund,jy morn
;Rich tap'llry fprcads the rtrects. Dryden..

Our ardent labours lor the toys we feek,
Join night to day, and Sund.,y to the week. Toung

r<;Su'ND£R. rv. a. [j-ynbjiian, Saxon,]
To part ; to feparate ; to divide.
Vexation almoft ftops my breath,

ThatJundreJ friends greet in the hour of death.

It isfundred from the main land by a fandy
plain. '

J-
'

She that (Tiould all parts to reunion bow,
""'™*

M-.e that had all magnetick force alone
To draw and fallen /undred parts in one. Do!,«e.'

fi J.v'idecd dock is piecemeal laid.
Not to be loll, but by the inakcr't hand
RcpuUnrj, without error ih-n to ftand.
When both thee'

Th,

Donnt.
When both the chiefs anJu^Jerd from ihe fisht!
hen to the lawful king rellore his right. j5,v.;m!
Ih' enormous weight was caft.

Which Grantor's baiyf:,r.d:r-d at the waift Drfd
Bears, tigers, wolves, the lion's angiy brood,W homheav'n endu'd with principles of blood.

He wifely /jwa'rerf from (he reft, to yell
In foicrtj. n... J
p 1 L iJryden.
faring me lightning, give me thunder;

—Jove may kill, but ne'er iixMfunder. Gyanville.

Su'nuer. »./. [f-unbep, Saxon.] Two;
two parts.

He' breakeih the bow, and cuttcth the fpear in
>"•*'•

Pf.lm,.

Su'-NDEW. n.f. {rosfo/i:, Lzt.] An herb.

Jinf-mrth.
Su'ndial. n.f {fun and dial.] A marked

plate on which the Ihadow points the
hour.

All your gracesno more you (hall have,
Than of,vJijt\n a grave. Donne.
The body, though it really moves, yet not chan-.

iiig perceivable dillance, f-ems to ({and ftill ; as Is
evident in the (hadows oi fitr.d:.ils. Lctie.

Sv'ndkx. adj. [j-unbep, Saxon.] Several;
more than one.
That law, which as it is laid up in the bofcm of

God, we call eternal, receiveth, according unto the
different kind of things which are fubjeft unto it,
different 3ndfun.liy kinds of names. Hocttr.

Not of one nation was it peopled, but o( fun.t,-y
peopie of different manners. Spern'r.

But, dallying in this place fo long why do il iliou'
dwell.

So many/aWry things here having yet to tell?

tr r ic- .
D/.nroit.

He caijfed him lo be ariefted upon complaint ot
fan-jiy jnevous oppreifions. Duviei.

How ,in Cn'. levcral bodies know.
If in herfcU a body's form Ihe bear ?

How cai^ a m\t!out fundry faces (how.
If liom all ibapes and forms it be not clear ? DavSes

I havecompofcd/Vwi/ry collefls, as the Advcn.'
tual, QuadrageiJmal, Pjfchal or rcntccoft.il.

„ , . ,
Hatdeefn.

iundry foes the rural realm furround. Diydcn.

Sun'f LOWER. »./. leironafolit, Lsun
]

Apl-iai. Milter.



'S V N
.SO'NFr.owr.R,Z.;»/.. «./• IhUanihmum.

Ulin.] A plant. A^'/^'"

Sung. The p ret. and part. pjiT. oty/K^.

AU.ger.vCkthcnheavlLigl(omtl.cplJ'".

HewlnriM >t rounJ, it/«£ "Cof^ •>>' '"^"'' •^'^'•

Vrom jo.mng Hones the ci;y li>.u,.g,

While 10 iMshorpduine Amphion/v.:g.
I"/"^

S-JNK. The pret. and part. paff. oijtnk

\Vc I*ve 1-Le caves; the derpeft ..= >-^- "x

l^Jd^dfl^homt attd fotne dig^.a .ad made^onder

Etcat hills.
" Thus we afl, and thus we are,

Ortofs'd by hope, oxjxnk M' "«• , . ...
.^„«i in Tliale.\r,.- arms the nymph he found^^^

., /•,-, w, Ari with thofe reP.caions that

wanting warmth.
H? ihiice happy on the /i«/f/i lide,

Be" a^h the wh^o7e coUedted Ihades -cUnes.^^^^^^^

Su'NWKE. adj. \fun and W..] Refemhhng

j

'
The"quantity of light in this bright luminary, a«d

,„I'>TJlfi«ftars: muftbecontiaually decgahng.

Su^-NY. cdj. [from/««.]

1 Refembling the fan ; bright.

She fawDuelTa/.i '.">' bright,

Adorn'd w,th gold and jewels fhtn.ns clear. Sp^rJ. .

The eldeft, that Fidelia hight,^

I,ik=/«««y beams threw from her crylral
1^^=^^,^^^^_

My decay'dfair or r

A/:««y look of his would foon repair. ShafipiMC.
''

The chymift feeds

rerpetual flames, whofe unreftdcd force

«)•« fand and alhes, and the Ifubborn fiint

Prevaihne, turns into a fuUle lea,

Tlu in h s furnace bubbles>^«v red. fM,p^-

s. Expofed to the fun; bnght with the

Abcut me round 1 law

MUl, dale, and Ihady woods, zv^ifun^, P'^'"^,./,,„.

-^Sw^il^^:::x:;i?-^^- m...

Jt^l^ist^rthrih^iyjpre. Z....

But what avail her unexhaufed ftpres,

Her blooming mountains, and hery.^j, (hores

Wi h aU thelifts that heaven and earth impart,

Th fm.les or nature, a,;d the charms oar.

SUP
the fun -, plice where the beat and luftrc

of the fun are powerful.

The man thit fne within a mon.irch s heart,

Kn\ iipens in l\\zfurifii>ii of hu favour.

Would he abufe the count'nance of th.e king.

Alack, what mifchiefs might be fet abroach.

In Ih idow of fuch greainefs

!

ShAffcart.

He had been many years in ihH funjh!>:<^ when

a new comet appeared in cou, t.
CLna.J.u.

Sight no obaacle found heie, nordiade,

But Iw/u'lfl^^ne, as when his beams at noon

Culminate from th' equator.
^2;//a"

I that in his ablence

Blaz'd like a ftarofthehrlV magnitude.

Now in his brighteryi';/'-';«f am not feen. Denham.

Xor can we this weak Ihower a tempeft call.

But drops of heat that in ti-^z /unjijh:f tail. Drydn.

The more favourable you are to me, the more

diftintlly I fee my faults: fpols and bleniinies are

never fo plainly difcovered as in the brighteft /"«-

ladj. [hom/»t!/^'"!f. It was

While pr;ud oppreffron in her vallies fi^^'
And tyranny ufurps her happy plains .' ^<IJ'M

... Coloured by the fun
^ Her/«a«V locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece Shui/f.

Su'nrise. } „y_ [yan and ri/fa^.]

I . Morning ; the appearance of the lun.

Send out a purfuivant

To Stanley's regiment; bid h'-" >=ring

h.Jj-J" ^^

^=^;:e^'::;^:f;opreventn.e>,.iA.^
J^:'/-We now believe the Copern.can lyiVem .

ya

„poii ordinarv occafions, we ihaUlliUufe <h^ P^P"'
;

terms ofy-wr'/c and lunfet. "'" '->

*•
^f,;„redays the giants of L'banus maSered al,

n.tioni, from ihe>«r;«.-2 to the lunlct. Ra.r-gb.

So'ssET. «• /'•
[
/'"« andy.?^J

'i Clofe of the d.iv ;
evening.

VV hen the lun lets the air doth dri«le dew ;

But tor the /.,,W of my brother's Ion

It la lis downright. .
-/

The liars are of greater ufe than lor men to ga..

""Iwl^^f^otheir (hip they make return.

And ino/e r«"r= on deck t,U ro.y morn. Dryd,..

He now, obfervant of the parting ray.

Eyes the calm>'cA' of thy various day. / -/,,.

'su'IfuiNl.. n.f. {fr.^fJhi:'C.
Mihou

fcciu to accent it fu„J/nne.] Adion ol

S

Su'nsh I NY. f anciently accented on the

fecond fyliable.]

1. Btioht with the fun.

Ab?ut ten in the morning, in fu„My weather,

we took fevcral forts of paper llained. I^vyu.

The cafes prevent the bees getting abroad iipon

tietyJ"1/'-""
day.

2. Bright like the fun.

The fruitful-headed beaft, amaz'd

At flaOilng beams of thai/OTyi/.-ylhield,

Became ftaik blind, and allhisfenlesdai d.

That down he tumbled. ^fO''

roSuF. -J. a. [Mey, Norman French;

rupan, Saxon ;
Mot, Dutc j.j 1 o

drink by mouthfuls ; to drink by little

at a time ; to ftp.
,

Then took the angry witch her golden cup,

Which ftiU iTie bore replete with magick arts.

Death and defpair did many thereofyi'/>. i>fmjer.

There I'll find a purer air

To feed my life with : there I'll >/>

Balm and neflar in my cup. .
t-' -1/ ->""'

•

We law it fmelling to every thing fet in the room ;

and when it had fmelt to them all, it /^/.ti up the

milk. ^ L- /• ..

He call'd for drink j you faw himy^/>

Potable gold in golden cup. ^'"'"^'i

r* SUP. '•^. «. [yi«^T, trench.] loeat

the evening meal.

You'll/"/" with me?

— Anser's my meat ; I/a;, upon myfelf.

And fo fhall ftarve with feeding. Shaktf,eare.

When they hiiJuPl'cJ, they broughtlobias in.
'

I inbit.

There 's none obferves, much lefs repines.

How often this man>/.i or dines.
.C"^''

I fee all the pilgrims in the Canterbury tales as

diftinaiy as if 1 Uifufped with them. DryJ^n^

Late returning home, he.A/.//</at eafe. Drydin.

To Sup. -v. a. To treat wuh fupper.

He 's almoft fufp'J; why have you left the

chamber; ii,ii^
Sup them well, and lool< unto ihem all. i,oul.Jp.

Let what yon have within be brought abroad,

To/-^ the ftrangcr.
Cbapm.n

Sup. n.f. [from the verb,] A fnull

draught ; a mouthful of liquor.

Tom Thumb had got a littleyJ.f',

And Tomalin fcarce kill the cu,.. D«>'»'/.

A p."eoo law the piSureof a giafswith w..ter m t,

a,ua'::wea,crlyup.o'.toray.,tonuenc,h^her

""•'rhe lead tranfgrcirion c" your's, if it be only two

bits and one Jup moie t.'.an your (lint, is a f,reat

debauch. -^

Su'pER, in compofition, notes cither more

than another, or more than enough, or

on the top.
, , t • r

' Su'pERABLE. adj. [fuperabilU,l^M, fu-

p.rahle, French.] Conquerable; fuch

as may be overcome.

Su'per.abli;ness. n.f. [Uom /i<}irable.\

Qii.tlity of being con<iuerable.

SUP
To SuPERABo'oKD. v. n. [ftipei- and
'

abruiid.'] To be exuberant ; to be ftorcd

with more than enough.

This cafe returneih afain at this lime, txcept the

clemency of his majelty/«;r..,i<;j/,.-j'. h.in,,.

She fiiu:r,ih'ju>tds with corn, which is quickly

convertible to coin. H.vel.

Superabu'ndance. n.f. [yi>vr and

abmidaucc] More than enough, great

quantity.
.

The precipitation of the vegetative terteltnal mat-

ter at the deluge amongft the land, was to retrench

the luiurv and fupa^hurMocc of the produaions

of the earth.
^

modu.ard.

Superabu'ndant. adj. {/"per and aoun.

daut.] Being more than enough.

So much fiil>erabundiii:t zeal could have nn other

delien than to damp that fpirit raifed againil Wood.

Superabu'ndantly. adv. [from /uper-

abundant.'] More than ftifficiently.

Nothing but the uncreated Infinite can adequately

fill Mi Jupe, abundantly fatisfy the defue. Cheyn,.

To Supera'dd. 'v.a. \jiiperaddo, Latin.J

To add over and above ; to join any

thing extrinfick.

Thfpcacock laid it extremely to heart that he

had not the nightingale's voice Superadded Xa the

beauty of plumes. .

L'EJlrangc.

The Ichools difpute, whether m morals the ex-

ternal aflion fupcradJ! any thing of good or evil to

the internal elicit att of the will ; but cettainly the

enmity of our judgments is wrought up to an higli

pitch before it rages m an open denial. J.9utfi.

The ftrength of any living creature, in thole ex-

ternal motions, is fomethingdiftinatrom and>^7-

aJdcd unto its natural gravity. '^"%"/.-

SuPERADDi'TloN. «. /• [fufer znA addi-

1. The aft of adding to fomething elfe.

The fabrick of the eye, its fafc and ufeful fitua-

tion, and th^/upcradJUh^ of mufcles, are a certain

pledge of the esiftence of God. mori.

2. That which is added.

Of thefe, much more than of the Nicene/«/'fr.

:,iJ;r,-»«, it may be affirmed, that being the expli-

cations of a father of the church, and nolof a whole

univerfal council, they were not necelTary to be ex-

plicitly acknowledged. ^
Ham.^ond.

An animal, in the courfe of hard labour, feems to

be nothing but vefTels : let the fame animal continue

iong in reft, it will perhaps double its weight and

bulk: this jupcraddithn is nothing but

^J;^^^^^^^_

^upeRAdve'nient. <7<^'. [fuperad-venUns, ,

,, Coming to the iocreafe ot affiftance of

fomething. . ,

The foul of man may have matter of triumph,

when he has done bravely by a/«/.tr«^wn/r«r^ffift-

ance of his God.

2, Coming unexpeaedly.

-r» Superannuate, 'v. a. [/"/-•'•ami

a„nus, Latin. ] To impair or d.fqualify

bv ase or length of lite.

If fuch depravities be yet alive, deformity need

not defpair, n^r will the eldeft hopes be ever ^^^^-

'"Whc'if the facramental ted: was put in exrcution,

the luft.ces of peace through Ireland, .hat had laid

down their commiffions, amounted only to a dozen

I

and thofe of the loweft fortune, and fome o^them

Juptrannuntid. '

To Supera'nnuate. t;.". To laft beyond

the year. Not in ufe.

The dying of the roots of plants that are annual,

is by the over-expence of ,he fap into 1 alk and

leaves ; which being prevented, they will M^'^-^^

annuaic,

Supera'nnuation. «./. [fr°-" >/;.'•':

annuate.-] The ftatC of being dlfqualthcd

by years.



SUP
SUPE'RR. <7^/. {/upe'be, French ;fupiyhit,

Latin.] Grand ; pompous; lofty; au-

giift; ftately ; magnificent.

Sup e'rb-lilv. n.f. \nuihonka,'\M\n.'\

A flower. »

Supe'rblv. adv. [from y«/f>-^.] In .->.

fu. erh manner.

Superca'rgo. n. /. [/'lifer znA cnrgo.'\

An oflicer in the fhip whofe balinefsis to

manage the trade.

1 only wear it in a land of Meitors,

T\txwii, fuj>ercargoes, (liarpcrs, and direflors. Pofit.

Supf.rcei.e'sti AL. adj. [J'u/ier and celif.

tial.] Placed above the firmament.
1 dare not think that inyJuptirf/rJfiM heaven, or

whalfoever elfe, not himfclt, was incrcate and eternal.

Many were for fetching down I know not what
fuperceirjliul waters tor ihe purpofc. li'aad'n.'ayd.

Superche'ry. n.f. [An old word of

French original.] Deceit; cheating.

SUPERCl'liOUS. adj. \_UamfupnciUum,

Latin.] Haughty; dogmatical; diifla-

torial ; arbitrary ; defpotick ; over-

bearing.
Thofe who are one while courteous, within a

fmall lime after are iojup, rci/ious, fierce, and excep-

tious. that they are Ihorl of the true chata£ier of

ftiendlTiip. Siuih.

Several fupfraliou! crliicki" will treat an author

with the greateft contempt, if he fancies the old

Romans wore a girdle. Addlfon.

Superci'liously. adv. [from y/c/fm-

/«?</.] Haughtily ; dogmatically ; con-

temptuoufly.
He, who was a puniSual man in point of honour,

received this addrefs (upncilioujly enough, fent it to

the king vNithout performing the leall ceremony.
Clarendon.

SuPERCi'tiouSNESS. v.f. [from juperci-

lio!is.'\ Haughtinefs ; contemptuoufnefs.

SuPERCONCe'ption. n.f. [juper and

conciption.'] A conception admitted after

another concepti n.

ThtCc/upe'c^'^ef'ptionT, where one child was like

the father, the oihet like the adulterer, feem idle.

Srown.

Supfrco'nsequence. n, /. [fiifer and

confiquetice.'] Remote confequence.
Not attaining the dcuterofcopy, and fccond inten-

tion of the words, they omit thc\rfuferconfequencez

and coherences. Brovjn.

Scpercre'scence. n, f. [fuper and
crejco, Latin.] That which grows upon
another growing thing.

Wherever it groweth it maintains a regular 6gure,

Tike other fufKrcr^jcerxes^ and like fuch as, living

upon the (lock of otliers, are termed parafitical

plants. Broivn,

Supere'minence. 7 ». /. [/"per and
Supere'mine.ncy. j emineo, Latin.]

Uncommon degree of eminence; emi.

nence above others though eminent.
The archbidiop of Canterbury, as he is primate

ever all England, and metropolitan, has zfaptremi-

tiency, and even fome power over the atchbilhop of

York. Ajliffe.

Supire'mtvent. adj. [fuper ?iT^&emi»ent,'\

Eminent in a high degree.

As humility is in fuitors a decent virtue, fo the

teftificatioa thereof by fuch effedtu.il acknowledg-
Sients not only argueth a found apprchenfion of his

fuprreminsnt glory and majcfty before whom we
ftand, but putieth alfo into his hands a kind of

pledge or bond for fecurity againft our unthankful-

nefs, Hickcr.

SyPERE'MiN ENTLY. odv. [Uom fuper-

tminent ] In the moft eminent manner.

V«L. II.

SUP
^o StrpERs'iiocATE. v.n. [ftptr wi

ero'uio, Latin.] To do more than
duty requires.

.So by an abbey's (k=leton of late,

I lie.»id an cti^ho /itfrrerogate

Tnrough impsrleiilioi!, and the voice reftore.

As if flie had the hiccup o'er and o'er. CieaviUwd.
Aiirtoile air>eJ his own inftniilions, and hisobfe-

ijuious legators hitt/ufnmgaicd in obf;ivar.cc.

GlanvllU.
Sxjpereroca'tion. n.f. [from fiipi'rero-

gnie.] Performance of more than duty
requires.

Thcic IS no fuch thing as v.oxV^affnptmogaiian
j

no man can do more than needs, and is Ins duly lo

do, by way of preparation lor another world. Tuhif.
Supere'rogatorv. adj. [UoiXi fi(pcrero.

gale.] Performed Leyonil the ftricl de-
mands of duty.
Suprrerogatsiy fcrvices, and loo great ben;fils

from I'ubjedts to kings, arc of dangerous confequence.

Superexai.ta'vion. tr. f. [fuper and
exal:.] Elevation above the commjn
rate.

In 2i faperexallaihn of courage, they feem as
greedy of death as of vidory. Holiday.

Supere'xceLLENT. adj. [fiper and excel.

lent.] Excellent beyond common degrees
of excellence.
We difcern not the abufe ; fufFer him to perfuade

us that we are as gods, fomething i<i JuptrexcelUni,
that all mull reverence and adore. Decay of Piety.

Super excre'scence. n.f. [fuper znA.

excrefeace.] Sometliing fuperfluoufly
growing.
As the efcar feparated between the fcarifications,

I rubbed the fu^itrcxcrefcence offleih with the
viirioi (lone. Vyifemun.

To Swperfe'tate. v. n. [fuper hvAfcetm,
Latin. ] To conceive after conception.
The temale brings forth twice in one month, and

foisfaid \a jitftfaule; which, faith Ariftotle, is

becaufe her eggs are hatched in her one after ano-hcr.

Grew.

Superfeta'tion. n. f,
French ; from fuperftnte
ception following another,' fo that both
are in the womb together, but come not
to their full time for delivery together.

i^iticj.
Superftutim muft be by abundance of fap in the

bough th.it puiicth it forth. Ban/t.
If \\\cfupeifitiiion be mide with confiderable

inlerniiflion, ihe lalter moft commonly becomes
abortive

; for the firft being confirmed engroffeth the
aliment from the other. Broivn.

S u 'p E R F 1 c e . 7/ /. [fuperficie, Vi.fujierfdes,
Latin.] Outfide ; furface.
Then if it rife not lo the former height

OiJuperfce, conclude that foil is light. Dryden.

SUPERFI'CIAL. adj. [fuperfickl, Fr.
iromfuperfcies, Latin.]

1 . Lying on the furface ; not reaching be-
low the furface.

That, upon the fiperfda! ground, heat and
moifture caufe putreladion, in England is found
not true. Bacon.

From ihefe phenomena feveral have concluded
fome general rupture in the fupnjiciai pans of the
earih. Burnet.

There ij not one infidel living fo ridiculous as to
pretend to folve the phenomena of fight, or cogita-
tion, by iliofe ileeiing/a/>fr/fc/W films of bodies.

Bentley.

2. Shallow ; contrived to cover fomething.
TW\<./upetfcial lale

Is but a preface to her worthy praife. SbaKpearr.

3- Shallow; not profouttd ; fmattering;
not learned.

fuperfetation.

One con-

' Thei. knowledge is fc Wi./upe<fr!ul, mi fo ill-

ground. o, ihii 11 ie impntTibf lor ihtm to dtfi.ibe
in wh.', ,..ni,fi(Vt ihebfauiy tfliufc works. LryJn.

S UP E k ; I c I a'l I TY. n.f. [itomfficifauL]
The quality of being fuirrficiai.
B) ihcfe falls the colours of b"dies i^r^ive degree*

ol Itllie 01 obli.Lrity,/.^ryS:;a% oi profundny.

Brc-wn.
.'5UPERFI CIALLY. adv. [fromfperfda/.]
1. Oil the (urtace ; not below tl.e fu'rf.ice.

2. Without penetration ; without clofe
heed.

Pcifpeflive halh been with fome diligence' in.
quired; but the nature of founds io general hath been
Juferfcially obferved. Bacon.

His eye pj fuperJiciaUy Turveys
T hcfe things, as not ij mind from whence they grow.
Deep under ground. Milton.

3- VVithout going deep; without fcarching
to the bottom of things.

You have faid well

;

But on the caufe and quertion now in hand
Have gloz'd hutfiiperjicially. Shaifpeare.

I have laid ioviafuper/icially my ptefenl ihoughis.

DryJen.
buPERFl'ciALNESS, N.f [{tom fuptrf.

cinL]

1. Shallownefs; pofition on the furface.

2. Slight knowledge ; folic appearance;
fnow without fubftance.

SUPERFrCIES. „. f [Latin.] Outfide ;
furface ; fuperfice.

He on herfiitnjfcirs (Ireich'd his line. Sandyt.
A convex miiruur makes objcdts in the middle to

come out from tht fuperficies : the painter mull, in
rtlptct of the light and ihadows of his figures, give
ihem more relievo. Drs<ien.

Superki'ke. adj. [ft/per and flie.] Emi-
nently fine.

Some, by this journey of Jafon, underdand the
myftery of the philofopher's Hone; lo winch alfo
other jiiperjir.e chj mills diaw the twelve labours of
Hercules. VFJirar.ge.

Ifyouobfeive your cyder, bvinterpofir.g It between
a candle and your eye, to be very traufpare..!, it
may be callcd>;>fi^«e. Mortimer.

Soperflu'ence. n.f [ft,per and /«»,
Latin.] More than is ncceffary.
The fupefuence of grace is ord:narily propor-

tioned lo ihe laithful difcharfe of former trulls,
making ufe of the foregoing fufficieni giace.

Hammond^
Superflu'itance. n.f [fuper mAfiiito,

Latin.] The aft of floating above.
Spermaceti, which is a fipnjlmlance on the fea,

is not the fpcrm of a whale. Bro;vn.
SupEKFLu'iT.ANT. adj. [fupeifiuilam,

Latin.] Floating above.
A chalky earth, be.iten and Ileeped in water,

afFordeth a cream or fatncfs on the lop, and a grofs
fubfidence at the bottom: out of the cream, otfuper.
fuitance, the fineft difhes are made ; out of ihe refi-
deiice, the coarfsr. Bro-an.

SUPERFLU'JTY. fl. f [fuperfuHe, Fr.
Uom Jupcrfluous.l More than enough ;
plenty beyond ufe or neceflity. Not in
ufe.

Having this \vay eafed the church, as ihey thought,
oi J:iperjl:,itj, ihey went on till they had plucked
up even ihole things which alfo had taken a great
deal deeper root. U-.oker,
They arc as fick that forfeit with loo much, ai

they that Itarve wiih nothing ; therefore it is no
mean happinefs lo befeated in the mean : fuperfuity
comes fooaer by white hairs, but compr'iciicy lives
loDg"-

.
Sbakfpeare.

A quiet mediocrity is (Wl to be preferved belbre x
troubled fuperf^iity. Suckling.

Like the fun, let bounty fpread her ray.

And llitne iim/uperjiuitj away. Pope.

Supe'rfluous. adj. [fuper and fluo, Lat.

fife-flu, French.] Exuberant; more

5A



SUP
tlian enough ; unneceffarv; offenfive by

being more than fufficient.

1 think ii fupe'Jluous to ufe any words of a fub-

]tlX (o praifed in itfelf as it needs no praifcs. SiJncy.

When a ihingceafcih to be available unto ihe eni

wliich gave it being, the continuance of it mull then

Zfpe&rfupi'Jfusus. tluOkef,

Oii{fujir'Jiuou! lacqueys and our peafanls,

Who in unncceffary ailion fwarm

About our (quares of battle. Shakfpeait.

A proper title of a peace, and purchased

At ?.fipe<fuous rate. Stak/lxai-e.

As touching Ihe miniftring to the faints it is

fuferfuom to write. ^ CminthMt-

Horace will amfuprtfluous branches prune,

Give us new rules, and let our hsrps in tune.

If ye know.
Why aik ye, anAf:ip'rfl::oui begin

Your melTage, like to end as much in vain ? Milton.

His-eonfciencechcar'd him with a lite well fpent,

His prudence a/K/>r'V?'"-'Kjfomclhinglent,

Which made the poor who look, and poor who gave,

content. Hdrle.

SuPE'RFLUOUStfESS. ». /. [ixom fufer-

fluom.] The ftate of being fuperfluous.

Su'pERFLux. ff. /, [ft'pii- and fluxm,

Latin.] That which is more than

wanted.
Take phyfick, pomp

;

Expofc thyfelf to feel what wretches feel,

That thou may'tt (h«ke \.\xijuj,cijlux to them.

Shatfpiarf.

SupeRHu'man. adj. [fuper zndi humanus,

Latin.] Above "the nature or power of

man.
Superimpregna'tion. 71./. [/"/i-^-and

imfreg>tnlhn.'\ Superconception ; fuper-

fetation.

Superincu'mbent. aJj. [fuper &ni i/i-

cumbens,h-Mn.] Lying on the top of

fomething elfe.

It is fometimesfo extremely violent, that it forces

AefupirhKumie':! ftrata ; breaks them thiooghout,

and thereby perfctlly undermines and ruins their

foundations. mod-ward.

ya SuPERiNDu'cE. "v. (7. [fuper and

itiduco, Latin,]

r. To bring in as an addition to fomething

elfe.

To Juprnnduce any virtue upon a perfon, take

the living creature in which that virtue is molt

eminent. Bacon.

Cuftom and corruption fiiperindua upon us a

kind of neceflity of going on>as we begun, L'EJh:

Father is a notion juper'tnduccd to the fubftance

pr man, and refers only to an ad of that thing

failed man, whereby he contributed to the genera,

uon ol one of his own kind, let man be what it will.

Lixke.

. Long cuft-im of finning fup:rmduces upon the

foul Bew and abfurd defires, like the dirtcmpcr of

the foul, feeding only upon tilth and corruption.

South.

2. To bring on as a thing not_ originally

belonging to that on which it is brought.

Relation is not contained in the real exigence of

things, but foAething extraneous zai fuperinduced,

Lockt.

In children, favages, and ill-natured people, learn-

ing not having call their native thoughts into new

moulds, nor, by fuperiaducing foreign doftrines,

confounded thole fair characters nature had written,

their innate notions might lie open. Locke.

SuPERiNDu'cTioN, »./ [fromyj//?/- and

induce.'] The ai?l of fiiperinducing.

A good inclination is but the full rude draught of

virtue ; xhcfuferinduahtt ot ill habits cjuickly de

faces it.
South.

• i«vca ,1.

SuPERiNjF.'cTioN. n.f. l/ufer^adi'ijic.

iiott.Y An iniedion fueceeding another.
'

Did.

SuPERlNSTiTu'riON. ». / [/v/fr and

ittptution. In law] One inftitution upon

SUP
another ; as if A be inftitotei! and ad-

mitted to a benefice upon a title, and B

be inftituted and admitted by the pre.

fentation of another. Bailey.

roSUPr.RlNTE'ND. i;. a. [>;>fr and

inteiid.'\ To overfee ; to overlook ; to

take care of others with authority.

The king will appoints council, who mvj ftiper.

intend the works of this nature, and regulate what

concerns the colonies. Hacon.

This argues defign, and a fupetintending wifdom,

power and providence in this fpecial bufinefs of food.

Daham.
Angels, good or bad, mull be furnifhed with pro.

digious knowledge, to overfee Perfia and Grecia of

old; ot if iny (\ic\i fupcrmlatd the affairs of Great

Britain now. IVaitt.

SupERI^-TE'^fDENCE. 7 »./• [from/rt/fr

Superinte'ndency. J and intend.]

Superiour care; the a6l of overfeeing

with authority.

Such an univcrfal_/I^/>f»/«r^;ry^nr>'has the eye and

hand of I'rovidence over all, even the moll minute

and incaiiiiderable things. South.

The divine providence, which hath a vifible ref-

peft to the being of every man, is yet more obferv-

able in xv^fupcnntcndency over focietics. Gre%u.

An admirable indication of the iWimf'ipciintfnd-

tnce and management. Derham.

SupeRINTe'ndent. »./. [/uperintenduiit,

French ; from fuperintendP^ One who
overlooks others authoritatively.

Next to Brama, one Deuendre is thefiipeiintefid-

ent deity, who hath many more under him.

Sl'tllingficet.

The world pays a natural veneration to men of

virtue, and rejoice to fee themfelves condut5led by

thofc who adl under the care of a Supreme B:ing,

and who think themfelves accountable to the great

Judge and Siiperintcndant of human affairs.

Addifon,

Superio'rity. n. f. [from fuperiour.'\

Pre-eminence ; the quality of being

greater or higher than another in any
' refpeft

.

Bellarmine makes the formal afl of adoration to

be fubjeftion to a fuperiour ; but he makes the mere

apprehenfion of excellency to include the formal

realbn of it; whjieas, mere excellency without/K/^f-

rtoriiy doth not require any lubjedion, but only elli-

mation. Siillingjim.

The perfon who advifes, does in that particular

exercifc ^fupcriorily qver us, thinking us defeiSivc

in our condudl or underllanding. SpeBjtor.

Supe'riour. t2d;, [ftipirieur, French;

fuperior, Latin.]

I. Higher; greater in dignity or excel-

lence ;
preferable or preferred to another.

In commending anotKer, you do yourfelf right;

for he that you commend is etthtr fuperiour to you

in that you commend, or inferiour : if he be inte-

riour, if he be to be commended, you much more :

if he be juperiMr, if he be not to be commended,

you much lefs glorious. Bacon.

Although fuperior to the people, yet no\fuperior

to their own voluntary engagements one? palled Irom

them. Taylor.

Heaven takes part with the opprefTed, and tyrants

are upon their behaviour to i fuperior power.

UEflrange.

Superior hc'ings above us, who enjoy pcrfeil hap-

piiieli, are more lleadily determined in their choice

of good than we, and yet they are not Ids happy or

lefs tree than we are. Lode.

He laughs at men of far fuperior underllandings

to his, for'not being as well dielied as himfelf.

Stvi/l.

. Upper ; higher locally.

By the refradticn of the fecond prifm, the breadth

of the image was not increafed; but its /k/x-wi- part,

which in the firll prifm fuffbred the greater refrac-

tion, and appeared violet and blue, did again in the

fecond prifm luffer a greater reiraftion than its

inferiour part, which Appeared red and yellow.

Newton.

SUP
J. Free from emotion or concern} tincon-

quered ; unaffefted.

Fiom amidll them forth he pafs'd,

Long way through hotlile fcorn ; which he fuftaiiiM

Superior, nor of violence tear*d ought. Miilon^
Here paffion firll I felt.

Commotion (trangel in all enjoyment! elfe

Siiperiur and uiimov'd. Milton.

There is not in earih a fpciflacle more worthy

than a great mit\ fupieriour to his fufterings.

Spe&ator,

Supe'riour. n.f. One more excellent or

dignified than another.

Thofe under the great officers of ftate have more
frequent opportunities for the exercife of benevolence

than iheirfuperijurs. Spellator.

Supekla'tion. ;/./. [/uperlatio, Latin.]

Exaltation of any thing beyond truth or

propriety.

There are words that as much raife a ftyle at

others can deprefs it ; fuptrlation and overmuchnefs
amplifies : it may be above faith, but not aboTC a

mean. Ben 'Jonjon»

SUPE'RI^ATIVE. (idj. [fuperlatif, Fr.

fuperlativus, Latin,]

1, Implying or expreffing the higheft de«

gree.

It is an ufual way to give the fuperlative unto

things of eminence; and, when a thing is very

great, prefently to define it to be the greateft of a!!.

Bravjn.

Some have a violent and turgid manner of talking

and thinking; they are always in extremes, and
pronounce concerning every thing in the fuperta-

live. Watts,

2. Rifing to the higheft degree.

The high coMrt of parliament in England is

fupctlative. Bacons

Martyrdoms I reckon amongll miracles ; becaufe

they feem to exceed the (Irength of human nature ;

and I may do the like oiJuperlative and admirable

holinefs. Bac:«.

The generality of its reception is with many the

perfuading argument of \t.s fuperlative deiari; aai

common judges mcafure excellency by numbers.
Gi.jnvi!li'*

Ingratitude and ccmpafHon never cohabit in the

fame breall; which Ihews ihtfuperhtive malignity

of this vice, and the bafenefs of the mind in which

it dwells. South.

Supe'rlATIVELY. adv. [from Juperla-

tive,']

1. In a manner of fpeech expreffing the

higheft degree.

1 (hall not fpeak fiiperlatively of them ; but that

I may truly fay, thty are fecond to none in the

chrillian world. Bacon,

2. In the higheft degree.

Tiberius was bad enough in his youth ; but fa-
perlatively and monllroully fo in his old age.Soa/A.

The Supreme Being is a fpirit moll excellently

glMious, Superlatively powertul, wife and good.

Creator of all things." Bentley,

Sup e'rlativeness. n.f. [(rom- fuper/a-

tive.] The ftate of being in the higheft

degree.

Sv peklv'n AS., adj. [fuper and luna, Lat.]

Not fublunary ; placed above the moon;

not of this worlti.

The mind, in metaphylicks, at a lofs,

May wander in a wildernefs of mofs;

The head that turns at fupcrlunar things,

Pois'd with a tail, may Iteer on VVilkias' wings.

f'op»

Supe'rnal. a<^'. [fuper/itis, Latin.]

I. Having a higher polltion ; locally above

us.

By heaven and earth was meant the folid matter

and fubllance, as well of all the heavens and orbs

Jupcrnat, as of the globe of the earth, and waters

which covered it. Raleigh.

1. Relating to things above j
placed abovej

celelUal j heavenly.



SUP
Thmfuperna/jud^e thaiftirsgood (hougf.H

fn any brcal) at l)rong Autliority,

Tu look into the blots and ft-iins of right. Shaifp.

He with treqiicnl intercourle

Thither Will fend liis wmgeJ melfcngcrs.

On crr.Tiids ai fufrtaai grace. Milton.

Both glorying to hiivc 'fcap'd the Stygian flood,

As goda, aud hy their own iccovei*d rtrcngth,

Not by (he ri-ir'raiicc of Jupernal pow'r. Milton

SUPKRMA'TANT. a(ij, [/ufcmaraus,

L^tin.] Swiniinjng above.
Wlulft the fubibnce continued fluid, I could

Oiake it with the fufiernatar.t menftruum, without

giaking between ihcm any (rue union. iSoyle.

Supeknata'tion. ff. /. [ixorn fiipcmato^

Lat.] The ad of fwimming on the top

of any thing.

Touching the fupernalatton of bodies, take of

aquafortis two ounces, o{ quickfilver two drams,

the diffolution will not bear a liiiit ai big as a nut-

meg. Bacjfi.

Bodies arc differenced by ft^n-ruitatiott^ as float-

ii»g OH water; tar chiyftal will link in water, as

carrying in its onn bulk a greater pundcrofity ihjn

the Ipacc of any water it doth occupy; and wiU
therciore only fwltn in molten mctkl and quickfiWer.

SupeRNa'tur \I,, aiJi, \f!*p(r and natu-

^ r/iL] Being abjve the powers of n iturc.

There rertcth eitiier no way unlo falvation, or,

if any, then furely a way which h /tff>irn,i::{>.i.\ a

way which could never have entered into the heart

of 2 mm, as much as once to conceive or imagine,

if God himfcif had not revealed it extraordinarily ;

for which caufe wc term it the mylUry or fecret way

of filvjtion. ilookir.

When /up<f ftJfuraI diit'\cs arencceflarily exatfieJ,

natural are not rejected as necdlefs. Hcj^ker.

The undcrrtanding is fecured by the perfedtion of

ic$own nature, or by /upernatural afliitancc.

Tillotfon.

No man can give any rational account how it is

pofiible that fuch a general flood Iliould come, by

any natural means. And if it he /u/ierna(ui\il^

that grants the thing I am proving, namely, fuch a

fupreme being as can alter the couile of nature.

ly/lkins.

What mlfls of providence arc thcfe.

Through which we cannot fee ?

So faints \iy/upernatural power fet free

Arc left at laft in martyrdom to die. Dry^en,

Sup frna'turai.ly. adv, [from Juper.

natural. ] tn a manner above the courfe

or power of narure.

The Son of Cod came to do every thiag in mira-

cle, to Xa^e/upunaluraliyt and to pardon inlinitelyi

and even to lay down the Soveicign while he aflumed
the Saviour. Soucb.

Sup ernu'merary. adj, S^/npernumerairc,

\x,Jupcrz\\di.7ium€riiSy Lat.] Being above
a dated, a neceliary, an ufual, or a round
number.
Well if thrown out, as fupernumerary

To my jutt number found ! Milton.

In ftxty-ihrcc years there may be lolt eighteen

days, omitting the inlcrcalaMon of one day every

fourth year, allowed for this 'juadrant or fix hours
hipernumer.iry. Broivn.

The odd QX fuperjiumerary fix hours arc not ac-

counted in the thre^ears alter the leap year.

Holdtr.

Befides occafional and fupernumcrary addrelVes,

^Iammond*B certam peipetuai returns exceeded

i>avid*s fevtii times a-day. Fell.

The produce ot this tax is adequate to the fer-

tices for which it is defigned, and the additional

«ax is proportioned to the /upemumerarj tx^crxcz

this year. Addtfon.
Antiochus began to augment his fleet ; but the

Roman fcnate oidered h\i fupcniuMiruty veflels to

be burnt. Aibuibnot.
A Jupcrnumerary canon is one who does not re-

ceive any ot the prohtsoremoluments of the church,
kut only lives ard fetves there on a future expecta-
tion of fome picbend. Ayliffe.

5u'pERPLANT. ff, /. [/w/^rand//rt/;/,j A
plant growing upon another plant.

SUP
Ma fuferpUnt it a formcil plant but mifletoe.

Su'^ERPLUSACE. ». /. [/'(per snA plus,

Lat.] Something more than enough.
After thi« iheie yet remained i fupapluj'agi for

the aflillaiice of the neighbouring panllics. t\U,

To S u p E R p o'l; D i: R A T li . a/, a. {/"per and

fondero, Lat,] To weigh over and above.

Diit.

Superpropo'rtion. n. /. [fuper and

ffoporiio, Lat.] Overplus of proportion.
Nrt dctcit of velocity, which requires as great a

fuprrproforihn in the caufe, can be overcome in an

itiftant. Digby.

Superpurca'tion. V
./.[ fupcrpurgation,

¥t. fitper and purgation.^ More purga-

tion than enough.
There happening ^ fuptrpur^athn, he declined

the repeating of that purge. Wifeman.

SuPE rrefle'xion. ». f. [fuper and re-

Jirxi(jn.'\ Reflefiion of an iinage reflefled.

Place one glafs before anJ another bchnd, yoQ

flnll lee the glafs behitld with the image witliiu the

glafs before, and again the gl.ifs before in that, and

divers fuch fuperrrfltxhKi, till the fpecies fpcciei at

l.^ft die. Bacon.

Sup eusa'liencY. V. /. [/riper in& Jutio,

Lat. This were better written /uper-

jtlwiic}'.'\ The aft of leaping upoa any

thing.

Their coition it \>-j fiifcr/.ilieiiry, like that of

horfes. Bioiun,

To Superscri'ee. nj. a.[fuper anA/cribo,

Lat.] To infcribe upon the top or out-

fide.

Fabrctli and others believe, that by the two

Fortunes weie only meant in geneial the goddels

who fent profperity or attiiiiions, and produce in

their behalf an ancient monument, JuperJ'criSed.

AJJiJoii.

SuPERscRi'pTioN. ». /[/"per and yirrip.

tio, Latiu.]

1. The aft of fuperfcribing.

2. That which is writieu on the top or

outfide.

Doth this churlifli Juperfcription

Portend fome alteration in good will. Shakfpeare.

Read me the _/i(/>fr/tj7^f/o« of ihcfe letters; I

know not which is which. Shakfpeare,

No Juptrfcripiions of fame.

Of honour or good name. Suckling.

I learn of my experience, not by talk.

How counterfeit a coin they are who friends

Bear in their Jupei/cripncn ; in profperous days

They I'warm, but in adverfe withdraw their head.

Aliuott.

It is enough her ftone

May honour'd be Wn\t Juperfcription

Of the fole lady, who jiad pow'r to move
The great Northumberland. U'aller,

To SupeRse'ije. f, a. [fuper unA /cdeo,

Lat.] To make void or inefficacious by
fuperiour power ; to fet afide.

Pallion is the drunkennefs of the rriind, and
therctore in its prefent workings notco#troulableby

reafon, for as much as the proper elfcil of it is, for

the time, to fuferfcde the workings of reafon.

South.

In this genuine acceptation of chance, nothiof;

is fuppoftd that can ju^nfedc the known laws ot

natural motion. Hiniiey.

SUPERSE'DEAS. n. f. [In law.]
A writ which IJeth in divers and (undry cafes; in

all which it Iignifies a command or reijuelt to rtay or

forbear the doing of that which in appearance ot

law were to be done, were it not tor the tayfc

whereupon ihe writ is granted : forcxample, a man
regulaily is lo have furcty of peace a^ainlt him ol

whom he will fwear that he is afraid; and ihc

jultice required hereunto cannot deny him; yet it

the party be formerly bound to the peace, in chan-
cery or cKcwherc, this win lieih to ilay the jurtice

from dging that, which othcrwifc he might not deny.

SUP
The far dirtance of this county from the court

hath afforded it a fuperfcJeat from takers and pur-

vcyour?. Canvf*

Superse'rviceable. atij, \Juper and

/i:rvkcable.\ Overofficious ; mots than

is neccflary or required.

A glafs-gazing, fupeifcrviceable Bnical rogue.

Shakfpcarf.

SUPERSTITION. „, / [/uperftition, Fr.

/tiperjlilio, Latin.]

1. Unneceflary fear or fcruples in religion;

obfervance of unnecclfary and uncoin-

manded rites or praftices ; leligion

without morality,

A rev 'rent fear, iuiM fvpcrflitioH rt\gm

Among the rude, ev*fl then potrcfs'd thcfwains.

Dryden,.

2. Rite or prafticc proceeding from ftiu-

pulous or timoroui religion. In this

ienfe it is plural.

They the truth

Viith/uprijlitionr and traditions taint. Millot.

If we had a religion that confifted in abfurd /i^

ferjiirians, that had no regard to the perleftion o!

our nature, people might well be glad to have l.>me

part of ihcir lif: executed from it. l.a-Wx

3. Falfe religion ; reverence of beings

not proper objefts of reverence ; falfc

worfhip.
'J'licy had certain tjuiftion;. againfl him of their

own fupcrfiitisn. Acit,

.).. Over-nicety ; exaftnefs too fcrupulous.

Supersti'tious. adj. [fufer/iiticux, Fr.

fuperjlitio/us, Latin.]

1. Addifted to fuperftition ; full of idle

fancies or fcruples with regard to re-

ligion.

At the kindling of the fire, and lighting of candle-t,

they tay certain prayers, and ufc fome other fupcr~

Jlitious rites, which Ihew that iJiey honour ilie lire

and the light. Spenfer.

Have I

Been out of fondnefs fuperjiiti'jux to him .*

And am I thus rewarded ? Sbjt'ptart,

Nature's own woik it fcem'd, nature tauglu art.

And, to ^fupnjiitioui cyCf the haunt

Of wood-gods and wood-nymphs. Miltor:,

A venerable wood.

Where rites divine were paid, whofe holy Iiair

Was kept and cut with fupctjiitijui care. Diydcn*

2. Over-accurate ; fcrupulous beyond need.

Supersti'tiously. flu'i^ [hoTiS /uprr/iu

tious.^

1. In a fuperftitious manner; with errone-

ous religion.

There reigned in this ifl-ind a king, whofe me»
m^ry of all others we molV adore ; wai/upcrjtiiioujly.

but as a divine inlirumcni. iiacott^

2. With too much care.

Neither oi thcle methods fhould be too fcrnpul-

onOy dinifuperjiitioujiy purlued. H'attt,

To Superstra'in. 1/. a. [/uper and

Jiraif!.^ To drain beyond the jult itretch.

In the draining of a Itring, the further it is

ftrained, the kk fupcjiraiiiing goeth to a note.

Bacon,

To SUPERSTRU'CT. -v. a. {/aperftruo,

JupirjinUlus, Lat,] To build upon any

thing.
I'wo notions of fundamentals may be conceived,

one hgni/ying that whereon our eternal biifs is im-
mediately fupcrJlrtiEiedj the other whereon our

obedience 10 the faith of Chiill it founded.
Hammond,

If his habit of (in have not corrupted his princi-

ples, the vicious chiilli.in m*y think it realonable

to reform, and the preacher may hope ta fupnji' utl

good life upci fuch a foundation. tiammtna.

This is theoidy proper bafu on which tofupcr.-

/iruSt tirll inaoccccy, and then virtue.

Dtc*y of Piety,
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SUP
SuPERSTRu'cTioN. n. f. [from fuper.

JiniB.^ An edifice raifed on any thing.

i want not to improve the honour of the living by
impairing that of the dead ; and my own profefflon

hath taught me net to ereit new JuperfiiuSlior.s

upon ail oid ruin. Denh^ni.

SuPERSTRu'cTi VE. (7i^'.[froniya/^r/?™<f?.]

Euilt upon fometliinu elfe.

He that is it fure o* h:s particular dei^ion, as to

refolve he caii never f<;l!, muft neceiTirily refolve,

•hat what were dninkeiincfs in another, is not io in

liim ; and nothing but the removing his fundamental
error can vefcue him from the fui'trJlruBi-ve, he ir

never lb grofs. Hamm^rid,

SuPERSTRu'CTURE. ?/./. \fuper 7m<\ Jiruc.

ture.\ That which is raued or built upon
fometliing elfe.

He who builds upon the prefent, builds upon the

narrow compafs of a point; and where the founda-

tion is lb narrow, the fripajiruclurc cannot be high

and (Irong too. South.

Pulsatory was not known in the primitive church;

aod is i fupcrj}ru£iure upon the chriftian reli;iion.

Tilloifjn.

You have added to your natural endowments the

fujjetJlruBuresoi &iiif. Dryien.

Supersubsta'ntial. adj. [fuper and
fuhjlatitial.'\ More than fubftantial.

SUPERVACA'NEOUS. a.ij. {fuperva.

caneus, Latin.] Superfluous; needlefs

;

unneceflary ; ferving to no purpofe. Di^.
Supervaca'neously. adv. [from the

adjeftive.] Needlefsly,

Supervaca'neousxess. n, /. [from the

adjeftive.] Needleffnefs. Bailey.

To SUPERVE'NE.f. a.-fupervenh, Lat.]

To come as an extraneous addition.

Hisgoad-wiil, when placed on any, was fo fixed

and rooted, ihit zvei\ fupervenin^ vice, lo which
he had the gteaielt deteftatioa imaginable, could

not eafily remove it, /V//.

Such a mutual gravitation can nevtr /upeii/ene

to matter, unlefs imprelTed by a divine power.

Berilley.

Superve'nient. adj. [/apervmieas, Lat.

J

Added ; ad.litional.

If it were unju'l lo murder John, the/«/>ir.

I'eritTi: oath did not extenu.ite the iii\^ or ^blige-

tbe juror unto it. Bn^ivn.

That branch of belief was in him [upeivtnifnl

to chrjllian pradice, and not all chrillian pra<£tice

built on that. Hammond.

Supervention. ». /. \JtQta fiiper'vene.']

The aft of fupervening.

To SUPERVrSE. -v. a. {fuper and -vifm,

Lat.] To overlook ; tooverfee; to intend,

M. Bayle fpeaks of the vexation of the ptper.

lining of the prels, m terms fo feehng that ihey

move compaflion. Congrete,

SuPERVl'soR. Ji. f. \_Uom fupervife.] An
overleer ; an infpeftor ; a fuperintendant.
A fupewifr may fignify an overfeer of ihe poor,

an iiifpedor of the cultoms, a furveyor of the high-

tvays, ayi/jfrfZ/or of the excife. fValts.

How falisfy'd, my lord !

Would you be fuptrv'ifor, grofsly gape on ? Shakf.
1 am informed of the author zni fup£rz>-fors of

this pamphlet. Drydtn.

5e SupERTi'vE. II. n, {fuper and invo,
Lat.] To overlive; tcj outlive.

Upon what principle can the foul be imagined to
be naturally mortal, or what revolutions m -lature

will it not be able to jeiiil and fuper-vive? CUrne.

SvTin k'Tlt^fi. n. f. [jupiNation, i-r froin

fxplno, Lat.] The AtX uf lying, or (late

of being laid, with the face upward.
SUPl'NE. adj. [fupiiiiis, Latin.]

I , Lying wlih the face upward : oppofed
to prani.

Upon ihefe divers p'liiions in man, wherein ih'

fpine can only be at rig^t lineswith the thigh, :;ri('

tholi: rtmatlcablt jioftufts, prone,yi///flf, Sndereil.

brn-uin.

SUP
At him lie lant'd his fpear, and pierc'J hit

breart

;

On the hard earth the Lycian knocked hisheaj.
And lay yi//»'«c ; and forth the fpiril fled. Drydcn.

What advantage hath a man by this erectioi

above other animab, the faces of moft of them
being more fupine than ours ? Rjy.

2. Leaning backward with expofure to the

fun.

If the vine

On riling ground be plac'd, or hills /»/>/«,
Extend thy loofe battalions. Dryden.

3. Negligent ; carelefs ; indolent ; drowfy ;

thoughilef ; inattentive.

Thele men fuffer by their abfeoce, filence, neg-
ligence, or _/?//y/>f credulity. KingCharUi.

Supine amidft our flowing ftore

We (leptlecurely. Dtydin.
Supine in Sylvia's fnowy arms he lies,

And all the bufy cares of life defies. Tailt:

.

He became pufillanimous and fupine, and openiy

expoled to any temptation. H\oa'ward.

Sv'nue. n. /. {fiifin, Yx. fupinum, Lat.]

In grammar, a term fignifying a parti-

cular kind of verbal noun.
'

Supi'nely. ad-v. [from y/<//w.]

1. VV'ith the face upward.
2. Drowfily

; thoughilefsly ; indolently.
Who on th^.beds of lin fupinrly lie.

They in the fummer of their age thall die. Sandys.
The old imprilon'd king,

Whofe lenity firll pleas'd the gaping crowd ;

But when long trj'd, and iouT\A fuplnety good.
Like /9ilop's log, ihey leapt upon his back. Dryd.
He panting on thy hrc^d fupine.y lies,

While with thy heav'nly form he feeds his famifh'd

eyes. Dtydtn.
Wilt thou then repine

To labour for ihyfeif ? and rather chufe
To Uc Jupine.yj hoping heaven will blefs

Thy llighled Iruits, and give thee bread unearnM ?

fiilips.

Beneath a verdant laurel's fliade,

Horace, immortal bard ! fupinely laid. Prior.

Sup i'ne NESS. n. f. [from fupine.'\

1. Poliure v iih the face upward.
2. Drowfincfs ; carelefnefs ; indolence.

When this door is open to let dilTenters in, con-
fidering ihcir induftry and ouryfc/'/>7f«fjj, they may
in a ^ery lew years grow to a majority in the houl'e

of commons. S'wijt.

SuPINiTY. w. /. [from ft/pine.^

1. Pollute of l)ing with the face upward.

2. Carelefnefs; indolence; thoughtleff-

nefs.

The foutlh caufe of errour is a fupinity or negledl

of enquiry, even in matters wherein wc doubt,

rather believing than going to fee. Br<^'wn,

Supped a'neous. a,.'j. {fub and pes, Lat.]

Placed under the ieet.

He had flender legs, but encreafed by riding after

meals ; that is, the humour defccndeti upon their

pendulofily, they having no fupport or fuppeda-
neoui rtabllity. Bronvn.

SU'PPER, «,/. [fouper. Fr. See Si; p.]
The laft meal of the day ; the evening
repaft.

To-night we hold a folemn fupper. Shakjpcare.

I'll to my book :

For yet, c\t fuppn-.iimi muft I perform
Much bufiiicls. Sbakfpiare.
The hour ol /upper comes uncarn 'd. Miiion.
His pliylicians, alter his great lever that he had

in Oxlord, requiied him \o inx /uppers. frit.

Su'pPERi iiss. adj. [from _/«//«».] Want,
ing fupper ; falling at night.
Suppofe a man's going /ii;>/>fr.'f/i (o bed, (hould

intioduce him to the table ol lome great prince.

Spe^ator.
She cy'd the bard, where fupperlt/s he lat.

And pm'd, unconlcious of his nfing late. Pope

foSUPPLA'NT. ^. a, (fupplamr, Fr."

fub \\n\ planta, Latin.]

I . To trip up the heels.

SUP
His legs entwining

Each other, x\\\ /uppUnted down he fell

;

A monftrous ferpent on his belly prone. Milt^it^
The thronging pspulace with hally llrides

Obrtruft the eafy way; the rocking town
Supplants their footlieps ; to and fro they reel.

PbiUps,

2. To difplace by ftratagem; to turn out.
It is Philoclea his heart is fet upon; it is my

daughter I have borne to /upplant me. Sidney.
Upon a ju!l fuivey, take I'ltus' part,

And 'io /upplant us for ingratitude. Sl>ak/peart.

3. To difplace ; to ovjsrpower ; to torce

away.
If it be fond, call it a wnman'sfear;

Which fear, if better reaibns ati /upplant,

1 will fubfcribe, and fay, 1 wrong 'd the duke.
Sbakfpcori.

SufpeiSing that the courtier had fupplanuJ the
friend Fell.

4. The fenfe in this paffage fecms to be
miftaken.
For fuch doftrines as depend merely upon inftitu.

tion and ihe inifrutlion of others, men do fre-

quently differ both from themlelves and trom one
another about them

i
becaufe that which can plant,

can jupplant. iVilkins,

S u p p L a'n TE R. «./. [homfupplant.'\ One
that fupplants ; one that difplaces.

SU'PPLh. adj. [foupU, French.]

1. Pliant; flexible

The joints are tnoie/ufple to all feats of aftivity

in youth than aiterwards. Bacon^
Will \e fubmit your necks, and chufe to bend

The /uppU knee ? Milion^
Arid fomeiimes went, and fomctimesran

With /u/i/i.'ir joints, as lively vigour led. Milton,

No wumen are apter to ipio linen well than the
Irilh, who lab(;uring little in any kind with their

hands, have their tiugers vaott /upple and foil than
other women of the poorer conuiiiun in JEnglaiid.

•TempUt

2. Yielding ; foft ; not obftinate.

When we've ftuff'd

Thefe pipes and thele conveyances of blood
With Wine and feeding, we hive fuppler fouls

Than in our prieltiike lafts. Sbak/ptart,

Ev'nfoiier than thy own, aifuppler kind.

More exquilite of talit, and more than man relin'd.

L'ryden.

If punifhment reaches not the mind, and makes
not the will _/M^yj/(-, It hardens the offender. i.«")tf»

3. Flatrering; fawning; bending.
There is fomething fo^'ij^//f and infinuating ia

this abfurd unnatural duC'trine, as isakes it ex*
tremely agieeable to a prince's ear. Addi/on,

4. That makes fupple.

Each part depnv'd oi /upple government.
Shall If 1^, and itark, and cold appear, like death.

Sbak/peare.

•fo Su'ppLE. %<. a. [from the adjeftive.]

1

.

To make pliant ; to make foft ; to make
flexible.

Pouliices allaying pain, drew down the humours,
ini Juppltd ihc parts, theieby making the paffages

wider. Temple,
'Vo fupple a carcafe, drench it in water.

Arhuthml,

2. To make compliant^
Knaves having, by their own importunate fuit,

Connnc'd or fupi led tbcm, ihey cannot cbufe.
But ihey mult blab. Stakfpeare,
A mother peililting tiUflie had bent her daughter's

mind, iind fuppled iiet will, the ouiy end of cor-
rection, Ihecltabliihed her auihority ihoroughty ever
aller.^ Ucie.

To Su'ppLE. 1/. », To grow foft j to grow
pliant.

The ftonet

Did fiift the rigour of their kind eipel,

And /uppled into lottnels as they fell, Drydcn,

SU'PPLEMENT. «./ {fupphmtut, Fr.
fupflementum, Latin.]

I. Addition to any thing by which iti de.
fefts are fupplicd.

Unto the woid of Cod, being in rcTpcA of thai



SUP
tni for which CoJordjined it, perfcfl^, exafl, mil

ablblulc in itff It, we do not add realbn as a juppit.

mtnt of jny matm or dcfcfl (herein, hutasancccf-

("«rv ififtiuinvnt, without uliich wecould not reap Ky

the fcnptiue^ perfcittiun that fruit aad benefit which

it yicUeih. Hooker,

Hi> bLoJ wiH atone for our imperfe^ion, his

righteoufnel:} be imputed in Jup^iemiJit to what is

luricmg in ours. Ro^irt,

InlUut^livc farire, true to virtue's caufe !

'1 h >u fliiiiing Jjitf'oncrtt of publick laws t fowi^,

2. S:ore; fupply. Not in ufe.

\V'c liad not fpent

Our ruddic wine a Oiip-boatd ; jupplement

Of large lorl c.ich man to his vcflel invi.Cbapm,in.

Supi'leme'ntal, }«</'. \ixom /nfp/e-

SurPLEME'NTARV. J
mei/t.] AdditioHal

;

fuch as may fupply the place of wliat is

loft nr wanting.
SuppUmLfiui ads of flste were made to fupply

defeas of law ; and fo Ijnnage and poundage were
ColleiSed Ciayendon.

Uivnny would not then pafs the yard .mj loom,
nor preaching be taken in as an fiS\txfuppUmrt.taiy
t;ade, by thofe that difliked (he pairs ot (heir own.

Di\ ay of I'ielJ.

Provide his brood, next Smiihtield fair,

With fuppumcn:al hobby hoifes

;

And happy be if^eir infant courfes. Prior,

Su'ppLENEbS. /;./. {/j!ipl<Jp, Fr. from
/I'pple.]

I. Pliantnefs j flexibility j readinefs to take

any form.
The fruit is of a pleafant faftc, caufed by the

fupplenijs and gentlenefs of the juice, being that

which makeih the boughs alio fo tlexible. Bacon.

a. Readinefs of compliance ; facility.

Study gives l^iength to the mind, convcrfaiion

grace ; (he full apt to give ftiiincfs, the other fup.
flenr/s. Temple.

A compliance and Jupp!cne(i of their wills, being
by a fteady hand intioduccd by paicnts, will feem
natural to them, preventing all occafions of flrug-

gliog. Locke.

St''ppLEToRY. adj. [irom fuppleo, Lat.]

Brought in to fill up deficiencies.

Su'rPLETORY, «. /. \_/uppletorium, Lat.]

That which is to fill up deficiencies.

1'h,\t /upplefoiy of an implicit belief is by Ro-
manifts conceived lufiicieot for thofe not capable of

an explicit. tJnniinonei.

Sv'ppLiANT. oJJ, l/upp/iant, Fr.] En-
treating ; befeeching

j precatory j fub-

iniflive.

To thofe legions your levy

Muft hc/upf/iatit. Shahjfeare.

To bow and lue for grace with fufpliant knee.

Milton.

The rich grow Juppliantf and the poor grow
pioud :

Thofe olfcr mighty gain, and thefe aflt more.
Dry Jen

Conftant to his firft decree,

To bow the hauglity neck, and raile \!nt Juppliar.t

knee. frii.r.

Su'pPLiANT. ». /. [from the adje(5tive.]

An humble petitioner; one who begs

fubmilTively.

A petition from a Florentine I undertook,

Vanquilli'd (hereto by (he fair grace and fp<cch

Of the poor fupplijfte. SEakfpcare.

Hourly fuitorscome

:

The eaft with inccnie, and the weft wi(h gold.

Will lland iikt /itpplian/i to receive her doom.
D.yJen

Spare this life, and hear thy Juppliant'i prayer.

TJryJen.

Si'fPI ICANT. ff. /. [from /upphca/e.]

One that entreats or in^plores with great

fubmiffion ; an humble petitioner.
The prince and people of Nineveh afiVmbling

Ihcmlclvcs a main army oi/iippJic.iitis, God did not
%sithl>aiid them. HjoUr.
The wife fapplicanl, (hough he pra\ ed for the

condition he thou£hl melt Uelirabk, jct li-ft ihi

tveiit to God, Hogert.

SUP
Alr.iham, inftead of indulging the /»/>/>//m«/ in

his dcfirc of new evidence, relets him to ivhat his

brethren had. Atuibury.

To SU'PPLICATE. 'V. n. {fxpplifr, Fr.

fupplico, Litt. from fiippUx.\ To im-

plore; to entre.it ; to petition fubniif-

fivcly and humbly.
Many things a man cannot with any comelinefs

fay or do; a man cannot hxooV. lo Juppticate or

beg. liucon.

Thither the kingdoms and the nations come,
\n J"pplicatitig crowds, to learn their doom.

AdJifort.

Supplica'tion. v. f. [fufflicalion, Fr,

iri\m /upplicnte.'\

1. Petition humblv delivered ; entreaty.
My lord protciSor will come this way by and by,

and then we may deliver out /upfliciiiom in the

quill. .SbakJ'pcare.

My mother bows.
As if Olympu? to a mole-hill (Iiould

\i\ fuppitcation nod. Shalifpeure.

2. Petitionary worfhip; the adoration of a

fuppliant or petitioner.

Playing with all prayer ^nifupplicaiio»t with all

perfevcrance and f:.pplicatio>i for all faints.

Mfhtjiaat.

Bend ihine ear
To fupplication ; hear his fighs though mule.

Milton.

A fecond fort of publick prayer is, that all in a

family th.it are members of it join in their ^om-
moTi /upplicatior.s. Duty of Man.

Thefe prove the common practice of the \\orthip

of images in the Roman chuich, as to the rites of

Juppitcalion and adoration, to be as extravagant as

among (he heaihcns. Siiliingjitet.

We Ihould (eftify our dependence upon God, and

our confidence of his goodnefs, by conl^ant prayers

irid /uppiications ior mercy. TilUtfon

To Su p p I, y'. t. a. [fiippho, Lat. fuppleer,

French.]

1. To fill up a."! any deficiencies happen.
Outof ilietry of thefe lakehell horfeboysarc their

keara /I'pplied dnii maintained. Spen/er.

2. To give fomething wanted ; to yield ;

to afford.

They were princes that had wives, fons, and

rephev\ s ; and yet all thefe could not J^ppiy the

comfort of fnendlhip. Bacon.

1 wanted nodiing fortune could ft^pplyi

Nor did Ibe flumber 'till that hour deny. Dtyden.

3. To relieve with fomcihing wanted. ,

Although I neither lend nor borrow.

Yet, lo Jupply (he ripe wants of my friend,

I'll break aculloni. Sbak/peare.

4. To ferve inftead of.

Burning fhips the banilb'd fun fupply.
And no light Ihines but that by which men die.

ll'Jler.

^. To give or bring, whether good or bad.
Nearer c^te /applies

Sighs to ms brejit, and furrow to my eyes. Pritr.

6. To hll an) room made vacant.

Upffart creatures to fupply our vacant room.

Milton.
The fun was fet ; and Vefpet, to/t/pfly

His abfent beams, had lighted up the Iky.

Diyden.

7. To accommodate; to furnifli.

While tiees (he moun(3in-(ops with ihsifs/app/y,

Vout honour, name, and praife (hall never die.

Dryden.
The rccepiion of light mull be/uppliedb\ fome

open lorm ot (he fabrick. If'ction.

My lover, turnir.g away leveral old fervants, /»/>-

plied me with others from his own houfe. Sui/i.

^upply'. n. /, [from the verb.] Relief
ot want ; cure of deficiencies.

1 mean (hat now your abundance may be a /up-
ply for their want, that their abundance alio may be
i/t'pply for your want. z Corint/jLin.

Art ironi that fund each ]ui\/upf'ly provides,

Woiks without fliow, and without foJnp ptcfides.

Pope.

SUP
I

To SUPPO'RT. -v. a. Iftipporter, Ti./uf,
porlarr, Italian,]

1. To fullain ; to prop ; to bear up.
Stooping ta/uppori each fiow'r of leader flalk.

Milieu,
The palace built by Picu<, vaft and proud.

Supported hy a hundred pillars flood. O'yden.
'1 he original comnuinity ot all (hings apt'ea.-ing

from (his donation of fJed ; thefovereigntyol Adamf
built upon his privjte dominion, mull tall, not hav-
ing any foundation to/uppoUM. LocXe*

2. To endure any thing painful without
being overcome.
Stiongly to fuffcr antlfuppcri our pains, Miittrtm

Could'll llioti/uppori OiA buiden ? Milton,
This fierce deme.inour, and his infolence,

The patience of a god could aoi/uppori. Drydm
3. Tocndure; to bear.

She fcarce awake her eyes could keep,

Unable tofupport the fumes of fl'jep Drydeit,

None canjupport a diet of flelh and water with-
out acids, as fait, vinegar, and bread, without fall-

ing into a putrid lever. Ariiutbnetn

4. To fullain ; to keep from fainting.

With inward confoialionsrecompens'd,

.^ n d ft Jupporttd. Milton,

Suppo'rt. n. /. {fi'pport, Fr. from the

verb.}

1. Aft or power of fudaining.
Though the idea we have of a horfe or (ione be

but the colleftion of thofe feveral fenfible qualiiiei

which we find united in them ; ytt, bccaufc we can-
no( conceive how they ibould fubfill alone, wc fup-

{ ofe (hem exilfing in and (jpporred by lome com-
mon luhjeff, which /i/pport we denore by the name
fubflance, though it be certain we have no clear idea

ol xhii/uppcrt. JiCckc,

2. Prop ; fuftaining power.

3. Necefliivies of life.

4. Maintenance ; fupply^

SuPPo'rtablf. ad/, [fapporfabh, Fr,

from Ji//port,] Tclerahle ; to be en.

dured. Jt may be obfcrved that Shak'

fpean accents the firft f) liable.

As great tome, as late; wni, Jupfortahle

Tomake die dear lots, have 1 means much wealcer

Than you may call 10 comfort you. Shakf.TempeJf,

Alterations in the projcft of uniting chriltians-

might be sttf fupporiahle, as things in their own
nature indifl'erent. * Swi/r,

1 with (hat whatever part of misfortunes they

muft bear, may be Kaieied fupporiaile to them.
Pope.

Suppo'rtableness. >r. /. [from //ipporu

able.'] The ftate of being tolerable.

Suppo'rtANce. \'i- /• [from yJ/J/or/.]

SuppoRi a'tion. j Maintenance; lup-

port. Both thefe words are obfolete.

Give (omejufportiince to the bending twigs.

Shtikfpeare,

His quarrel he finds fcarce worth (al'^ingol, there-

fore draw lor the fuppurtance uf his vow.

Shuiifpeare,

The bcnefiied fubje* fliould render fomc imall

portion of his gain, for the Jupp:,r:alion of theking'i

expence. Bacon^

Suppo'rter. r/./. [from/a^^B)Y.]

I. One ihat ftippirts.

You muft walk by us upon either hand,

And good/upporteri are you. ^ha^fpe.xe£,

Becauic a rel.ition cannot be founded in nothing^,

and (he thing here relatea as ^Juppciur, or a fup-

port IS not leprefented to tfic mind by any dittinCt

idea, LocKt,

1. Prop; that by which any thing is bora
up from falling.

More might be added of helms, crefls, mantles,
and fupporlers. CimJ.n.
The lockets 'Awifupporters of flowers are figured,

hac'*n.

We fhall be di^chaiged ..four load ; but you, (hat

are detigoed for beams and jtipporien, il.all bear.

L* t^JIrange.
There is no lofs of room at the bottom, as (here

is lu » building fc( ugoa/uppirien, Meriiimr,



SUP
J,

Suftalner ; comforter.
The faints have a companion ini/upfafter in all

their mifei jes- South*

4. Maintaiiier ; defender.
The beginning of the earl of Fffex T iriuft attri-

bute in great part to my lord of Lciccfter; but yet

as an introducer ox j'lipfoner, not as a teacher.

li'oiion.

Such propofitions as thefe are competent to blaft

and defame any caufe which requires fucli aids, and

rtands in need of fuch jufl>ortas. Hammond.
All examples reprefcnt ingratitude as fitting in its

throne, with pride at its right hand, and cruelty at

ili left; worthy /k/>/>«7,tj of fuch a reigning im-

piety. South.

Love was no more, when loyalty was gone.

The great /;/^/)crtirv of his awful ihrone. Drydcn.

5. SspprA-turs. [In heraldry.] Beafts that

fupport the arms.

Suppo'sABLE. ndj. [from_/a//2/f.] That

may be fttppofed.

Invincible ignorance is, in the far greateft number

of men, ready to be confronted againft the necedity

of their believing all the feverals of any fiipf^fuhii

catalogue. 'li.immti-J.

Svppo'sAL. ti. /. [imm fuppofe.] Pofi-

tion without proof; imagination; be-

lief.

Young Fortinbras,

Holding a weak fupp-.fa/ oi oviv worth,

Thinks our Itate ia be out of frame. Shakfpeare.

Little can be looked for towards the advancement

of natural theory, but from thofe that are likely to

mend our profpeft; the defeat of events, and ^izn.

,fible appearances, fuffer us to proceed no further to-

wards fcience, than to imperfcdl guefles and timor-

ous fuppoj.ih. GlawviiU.

When this comes, our former /t'pprfj/ of I'uffi-

cient grace, as of the preaching oJ the word, and

God's calls, is utterly at an end. H.in:mzTtd.

Intereil, w.th a |ew, never proceeds but upon

fuppofii il kail of 3 firm and fufficient bottom.

South.

Artful men endeavour to entangle Ihouphilefs

women by \io\ijuppof.tli and oticrs. Clanjfa.

TivSUPPO'iE. T.'. a. [/upfo/er,Y:.Jup-
pono, Latin.]

I. To lay down without proof ; to advance

by way of argument or illuftration,

without maintaining the truth of the

pofition.

Where we meet with all the indications and evi-

dences of fuch a thing, as the thing is capable of,

fitfp'Jitig it to be true, it mull needs be very irra-

tional to make aoy doubt of it. IVilkins,

i. To adiTiit without proof.
This is to be entertained as a firm principle, that

when wc have as great alfuranoc that a thing is, as

we could pofribly,y:/p/ity/«^ It were, we ought not

lo make any doubt of its exigence. Til/vtfon.

Suppff lome fo negligent that they will not be

brought to learn by gentle wavs, yet it does not

thencet'ollow that the rough difciplme ©f the cudgel

is lo be ufcd to all. Luke,

3. To ini.tgine ; to believe without exami-
nation.

Tell falfe Fdward, thyyi//i/";/e"/ king.

That Lewis ol France is fending over mafkcrs.

Sh.xl-ffcare,

Let not my lord fuppufi that they have flain all

ihe king's fonsj lor .Xmnon only is llain.

2 Sivr.u(U

i/fpp'f' we (hould compel them to a quick rclult.

Milien.

4. To require a.s previous.

rhis^/'/i^Wofomeihing,'.viihouteviUent ground.

HaU.

5. To make rcafonahly fuppofed.

One talfehood ^{wiyt/uftpo/rs another, and ren-

ders all you can fay fufpt^cd. Ftmalt ^ixolc.

6. To put one tning by fraud in the place

of another.

5uFPc>'s£. a. f. [from the verb.] Sup-

pofition ; polition without proof ; un-

evidenced conceit.

SUP
We come fliort of oMr/uppuft fo far.

That, after fe»'n |lfars ficge, yet Troy-walls ftani.

Is Egypt's faicty, and the king's, and your's,

Fit to be trutted on a \i3AZfitppfjje

That he is honeft. Drydm.

Suppo'sER. ;/. /. [from fufpofe.'] One
that ftippofes.

Thou hall by marriage made thy daughter mine,

While counterleit/a/'^fyeri- bleer'd thine eyne.

Shakfpeare,

Sufposi'tion. n. /. \_fitppofition, Fr.

from fuppofe.^ Pofition laid down ;

hypolhefis ; imagination yet unproved.

In faving he is a eood man, underftand me that

he is futficient; yet his means are [nfupprfiiion.

Sh.tkfptare,

Sing, fyren, for thyfcif, and I will dote \

Spread o'er the filver waves thy golden hairu.

And as a bed I'll take thee, and ^here ijc;

And in that ^\or\o\ii fupp'Jttk.n think

He gains by death, that hath fuch means to die.

Sh.ikfpearr.

This is only an infallibility n^ar^fupp'.Jiiioii, that

if a thing be true, it is impoilibie to be talfe.

TUloifin.

Such an original irrefiftible notion is neither re-

quifite Mfon J'upp'^fiihn ot a deity, nor i* it pre-

tended to by religion, Hcntley.

SuppostTi'rious. adj. [itomfuppojiius,

fupprjititiiis, Latin.]

1. Not genuine ; put by a trick into the

place or charafter belonging to another.

The deftrutlion of Mullapha was fo fatal to Soly-

man's line, as the iucceflion of the Turks from

Solyman isfufpefled to be ofllrangeblood; for that

Selymus 11. v\as thought to be fupp"ftutiou!.

Hacon.

It is their opinion, that nO/man ever killed his

father; but that, if it fliould ever happen, the re-

puted fon mult have been illegitimate^//./l/'7^'/r/oaI,

or begotten in adultery. Addifati.

There is a Latin treatife among x\xjui>p'JiiitiiiUi

pieces, afcribed to Alhanafius. IVaieilunJ.

2. Suppofed ; imaginary ; not real.

Some alterations in the globe lend rather to the,

benefit ol the eatlh, and its produdtions, than their

dellruftion, as all thefe J'apptifilithus ones mani-

fellty would do. IVoodward.

Suppositi'tiousness. »./, [from Jtip-

pojilitioits.] State of being counterfeit.

Suppo'siTi VEi.y. eii'U, [from y«//o/c.]

Upon fuppofition.

The unretormed finner may have fome hope/*^/'-

po/itivc^fKhsdo change and repent; the honed

penitent may hope pofitivcly. HammoTjd.

SuPPo'siTORY. n. J, [fuppejitoire, Fr.

fuppoftlorium, Lat.] A kind of folid

clyfter.

Nothing relieves the head more than the piles;

therefore /iippo/iicn't-s of honey, aloes, and rock-lalt

ought lo be tried. Athutbnut.

To SUPPRE'SS. 1;. a. [fiipprimiy/iij'pre/-

Jus, hsX.Jupprimer, Fr.J

1. To cru(h; to overpower; to over,

whelm ; to fubdue ; to reduce from any

ftate of aftivity or commotion.
Glo'tler would have armour out of the Tower,

To crown himfelf king, mifuppieji the prince.

Shitkfpeare.

Every rebellion, when it HJuppre/Jed, doth make
the fubjeCl weaker, and the prince llrongcr.

Davlfs,

Sir William Herbert, with a well aimed and

ordered company, fei iharply upon them ; and, op-

prelling fome ot ilie forwafdelt of them by death,

Jufprijfed ^fte refidue by fear. Haywmd.

2. lo conceal; not to tell ; not to reveal.

Things not reveal'd, which th* invifible King,

Only oranifcient, hath fupprtfi'd in night.

Milton.

Still ihefupprrJJ'is the name, aqd this Weeps him
in a plcaftng fufpenfe; and, in the very clofe of het

fpccch| (he indirectly mentions it. Hfwine,
^

3. lo keep in; not to let out.

SUP
Wclidid'ft thou, Richard, ta/uppre/s thy voice

|

For, had the paflions ot thy heart bujlt out,

I fear we ftiould have fecii dccypher'd there

More ranc'i^us fpight, more furious raging broils.

S/ja ypfartt

Suppre'ssion. «./. \fuppreJ)io7t,'St,fup.,

prijfio, Lat. Uom /upprefi,'\

1 . The i&. of fuppreffing.

2. Not publication.

You may depend upon Ti/upprefflaii of thefe verfes.

Pipe.

Suppre'ssor. 7/.y. [ixom fitppre/s.'] One
that fupprefles, cruihes.or conceals.

To SU'PPURATE. 'v.a. [hom pus fuyii,

\jiX. fuppurei , Fr.] To generate pus or

matter.

This difeafe is generally fatal ;• if kfuppurates the
pus, it is evacuated into the lower belly, where it

pioduceth putrefat^ion. Ar^utbnot,

To Su'pp URATE, f. ». To grow to pus„

Suppur.\'tion. n. /. \fufpuratian, Fr.

homJnppurate,'\

1

.

The ripening or change of the matter of
a tumour into pua.

If the inflan\malion be gone too far towards a
Juppurotioitf thin it mud be promoted with fuppu-

ralives, and opened by incifion. H'ijtman.

This great attrition mutt produce a great propen-
fily to the putrefcent alkaline condition of the 6uids,

and cii\\\zi^\ie\\\\ytoJiippurati(.ni, ArhuthniHu

2. The matter fuppurated.
The great phvfician of fouls fonciimes cannot

cure without cutting us; lin has felletcd inwardly,

and he mult launce the impollhume, to let out death

with xhe/iippuration. South,

Suppurative, adj. [/uppuraiif, Fr.

from fiippurati've.^ Dii;e»tive; gene-

rating matter.

Supputa'tion. ». /. \fupputation, Fr,

Ji4pputo, Lat.] Reckoning ; account

;

calculation ; computation.
From ihefe differing properties of day and year

arife difficulties in carrying on and reconciling the

fupptiiutinn el time in long meaftiies. HoiJer.

The (ewsfaweveiy day Ihcii MelTiah tlillfatther

removed from them ; that the proinifes of their

doctors, about his (peedy maniteltations, were falfe
;

that the prediilions ol the prophets, whom they

could now no longer underlland, were covered with

obfcunty ; that all they»/»^Kra/;«./jj of lime either

leiminatcd in JefusChiill,or were without a period,

M'.Jl.

To Suppu'te. 'V.a. [fromynZ/ff/a, Lat.J
To reckon ; to calculate.

SUFRA. [Lat.] Incompofition, figni-

fies above or before.

Supralapsa'rian, 1 adj. l^/uprazni lap.

Supkala'psary. ^ Jus, Lat.] An-
tecedent to the fall of man.
The fupralaffay'ians., with whom the object of

the decree is h.mu\>)idituif man created not yet

fallen ; and the fublaplariaus, with whom ii is mao
fallen, or the corrupt mafs. Hammond.

Supravu'lgar. adj.\fupra and •vulgar.'\

Above ihe vulgar.

But one of thefe motives can prevail with a mas
to furnilh himfelf v\t\\ fupravttigar 3.n^ noble qua-

lities. CollUr.

Supre'macy. w. /'. \^(tov>\/t'preme.'\ High-

eft place ; hightll authority ; Itate of

being fupreme.

No appeal may be made unto any one of higher

pov.er, m as much as ihe order of your difcipline

admittcth no tlanding inequality of courts, no fpi-

ritual judge to have any ordinary luperior on earth,

but as Biany fupiemaciet as there are parithee and

feveral congregations. Huoktr.

As we under heav'n are I'upreme head.

So, under hun, ihat ^\eAt /upyetmicy,

Wheie '.vc U» isign, we wili alouc uphold.

abai/pcurt.



S U R
1 am arham'J that women

Should ffek for ruWyfupremw v, -inJ fway.

When they are bound lo fcrvc, love, and obey*

x%bakff>tare.

Put to proof his high frtfyrfmac^ft

Whether uplicld by ftr<^ngrh, or chance, or fjtc.

Milton-

Henry vili. had no intention toch.inpe t»ligion :

Jjc confinircii to burn proteftants after he had c.i(t

ofFthe port'sfupr^macy

.

SwiJ},

VouVe for.n'd by nature for this fupremitcyy

tvhich IS Rranlei from the diftioguifliing char-ift'cr

of vour writing. Drydeir,

from fome wild curs that from their maftersran,

Abhorring (he fupremacy of man,
In woods and caves the reb:l race began.

DryJru.

Supremacy of nature, nr fuprftnacy of perleilion,

IS to be pofTeft of all perfeftion, and the higheft ex-

cellency poflible. IKnerland.

To deny him this /uprfmacy is to dethrone the

Oerty, and give his kingdom to anoilier. Rogers,

SUPRIi'ME, a^i. [fuprcmus, Lat.]

1. Higlieft in dignity ; his^heit in autho-

rity. It may be obferved that /upcricur

is ufed often of local elevation, hut /u-

prcme onlyof iiitellfiftual or political.

As no man fcrveih God, and loveth him not; io

neither can any man fincerely love God, and not ex-

tremely abhor that fin whicii is the higheft degree

of treafon againft the _/;//>'<»;(• Guide and Monarch
ot'lhe whole world, with whofedivine authority and

power it inveftetli others. Hooker*

The god of foldiers,

With the conrent of/i//>ivmf Jove, inform

Thy thoughts with noblenefs

!

Shakfpeare,

My foul akes

To know, when two authorities are up.

Neither /«/"'tv7/5, how foon confufion

May enter 'iwtxt the gap of both. Shahfpean.
This ftrength, the feat of Deity fufrcme.

Milion.

The monarch oak, the patriarch of the trees,

Shoots riling up, and fpreads by llow decrees

;

Three centuries he grows, and three he ftays

Supreme ill (late, and in three n;ore decays.

DryJefi,

2, Higheft ; moft excellent.

No (ingle virtue we can moft commend.
Whether the wife, the mother, or the friend ;

For (he was all in that fupiefm degree,

That, as no one prcvail'd, fo all was flie. Drydm,
To him both heav'n

The right had giv'n,

And his own love be')ueath'dy//^i£wc command.
Drydeji.

Supre'mely, adv. [from the adjeiitive.]

In the higheft degree.
The ftarving chemift in his golden views

Supitmely bleil, the poet in his mufe. Pops.

SuR. [fur, Fr.] In compolition, means
upon, or ozier and abo-uf.

Suraddi'tion. t!.f. [fur znd adJi/iov.]

Something added to the name.
Heferv'd with glory and admir'd fucccfs.

So gain'd iht /urjJJiti'on, Leonatus. Sbakfpeare,

Su'ral. adj. [fromy?/r<z, Lat.] Being in

the calf of the leg.

He was wounded in the inlide of the calf of his

leg, into ihefuml artery. IVifetr.ati.

Su'rance. »,/, [ham /lire.'] Warrant;
fecurity ; affurance.

Give (omefurance that thou art revenge;

.Stab them, or tear them on thy chariot wheels.

Sbakfpeare.

JoSurba'te. n). a. [ /S/oo/Zr, Fr.] To
bruife and batter the feet with travel ; to

harafs ; to fatigue.

Their march they continued all that night, the
horfemen often alighting, th.it the foot might ride,

and others taking many of them behind them :

however they could not but be extremely weary and
/urb^!,.!. CU'cndon.

Chalky \m\Jurhalcs and fpoils oxen's feet.

I^lortimer.

Sukbe't. The participle paffive of y«r.

S U R
$fai, which Spenfir feems to have nkd
ioi/urbntc.

A bear and tyger being mef
In cruel light, on Lybick oiran wiJe,

Efpy a traveller wiih htxfwhii.
Whom they in equal piey wifti to divide.

S*>ffiffr.

To St7RCEA'sE. f. n. [fur and ceJJ}r, Fr.

c/fo.l^u]
1

.

To be at an end ; to flop ; to ceafe ; to

be no longer in ufe or being.
Small favouts will my prayers increafe ;

Granting my fuir, you give me all j

And then my prayers muft i\ceM farecafe

\

For 1 have made your godhead fall. Do/me.

2. To leave off; to praiflife no longer ; to

refrain finally.

To fly altogether from God, to defpair, that
creatures unworthy fhall be able lo obtain any thing
at his hands, and under that pretence to furctafe
from prayers, as boctlefs or fruitlcfs offices, were to
him no lefs injurious than pernicious to our own
•oul-s- Hooker.

Nor did the Britidi fquadrons novi/arceaf-
To gall their foes o'cnvhelm'd. Philips.

So pray'd he, whilft an angel's voice from high
Bade him funeafc to importune the Iky. llarte.

To Surce'ase. v. a. To flop; toputan
end to. Obfolete,
All pain hath end, and every war hath peace

;

But mine no price, nor prayer, may Jurceafe.

Spitijer.

Surcea'se. »./ Ceflation; flop.
It mi^ht very well agree with your principles, if

your difcipline were fully planted, even to fend out
your writs oifurccafi unto all courts of England for

the moft things handled in them. Hor.ker.

To Surcha'roe. v. a. \_Jurcharger,Y'!.\

To overload ; to overburden.
They put upon every portion of land a reafonable

rent, which they called Romefcot, the which might
nox/.ircbarge the tenant or freeholder. Hfenjcr.

Tamas was returned to Tauris, in hope fo have
fuddenly furprifed his enemy,_/arf/6aigfi^ with the
plcafures of fo rich a city. Knolles.

Nfoie remov'd,
Left heav'n./Kiriaj.f'ii' wiih potent multitude.
Might hap to move new broils. Milton,
He ccas'd, difcerning Adam wi(h fueh joy

Surcbarg' d,jL%\i-3.i, like grief, been dew'd in tears

Without the vent of words. Milton,
When graceful forrow in her pomp appears,

Sure (he is drelVd in Melefinda's tears

:

^ our head reciin'd, as hiding giief from view,
Droops like a lakJurchmg^d vi'm^i morning dew.

Dryden.
Svrcha'rce. ?.'./: [>rf;^«r^^-, Fr.' from

the verb.] Burden added to burden ;

overburden ; more than can be well
born.
The air, after receiving a charge, doth not receive

a funhargr, or greater charge, with like appetite as
itdoth the firft. Bocon.
An objecS oifurcharge or excefs deftroyeth the

fenfc; as the light of the fun, the eye; a violent
found near the eat. the hearing. Bacon.
The moralirts make this raging of a lion lo be a

furcharge of one madncfs upon another.

L'EJirangc.
Surcha'rger. ti. /, [irom furcharge.]
One that overburdens.

Surci'ngle. 71. f. [fur .and cingulum,
Latin.]

1. A girth with which the burden is bound
upon a horfe.

2. The girdle of a calTock.

Juftly he chofe the furcingU and gown.

Marvel.

Su'rcle. 71. f. [f„rciilu's,'LiU] Aflioot;
a twig; a fucker. Not in general ufe.

It is an arboreous excrefcence, or fuperplant,
which the tree cmnot alTimilaie, and thcrelore
fprouicth not forth in boughs ixai furcles of the
fame (hape unto the Ucc, hrou-n.

S U R
The bafilici dividing into twofcrjnchesicTowehe

cubit, the outward fendtth tmo furclci vrtto the
'humb. UrouH,

Su'rcoat. ft. f. [fureot, old Fr. fur and
roai. ] A fhort coat worn over the reft

of the drefs.

The honourable habiliments, as robet of ftate,
parliamenl-robes, the Juraat and mantle.

Camden.
The commons were befotted in extefj of ap-

parel, in wide /urcouis reaching lo their loios.

Camden.
That day in equal arms they fought for fame

;

Their fwords, their fliields, thtirJunoali were the
fame. D>jden.

SuRU. ajj. [fiirdus, Lat.]

t. Deaf; wanting the fenfe of hearing.

2. Unheard ; not perceived by the ear.

3. Not expreflcd by any term.

Su'rdity. »./. [irom/urd.] Deafnefs.

Surdnv'mber. «./. [hornfurd 2Lm\ mim-'
ber.] That is incoinmenfurate with
unity.

SURE. adj. [feure, Fr.]

1. Certain ; unfailing ; infallible.
The teftimony of the Lord \%furc, and givelh

wifdom unto the fimple. PJalmi,
Who knows,

Let this be good, whether our angry foe
Can give it, or will ever .' How he can
Is doubtful ; that he never will, \%fure. Mitlarm

2. Certainly doomed.
Our coin beyond fea is valued according to the

filver in it: fending it in bullion is the fateft way,
and the weightieft is Jure to ^o. Locket

3. Confident; undoubting; certainly know-
ing.

Friar Laurence met them bothf
Him he knew well, and guels'd that it was (he:
But, being mafk'd, he was not Jure of it.

Sh.ikf^earc^
Let no man feek what may befall j

Evil he may be Jure. Miliott,
The youngeft in the morning are notfure

That 'till ihe night their life they can lecure.

Denhjtrr..

While fore of battle, while our wounds are gieeu^
Why would we tempt the doubtful dye agen ?

In warsienew'd, uncertain of (uccels,

iiurc of a (hare, as umpires of the peace. Diydev^
If you find nothing new in the matter, I urn Jure

much lefs will jou in the ftyle. H',:ke,

be iilcnt always, when }ou doubt your fenfc;
And Ipeak, thoughJure, with feeraing diffidence.

Pc^e.

4. Safe ; firm ; certain
; part doubt or

danger. To makefine is to fecure, fo as
that nothing (hall put it out of one's pof-
feffion or power.
Thy kingdom ftiall be /are unto thee, after that

thou Ihalt have known that the heavens do rule.

Daniel.
He bad me make/v«of the bear, before 1 fell his

ftin. L'EJhar.ge.
They would make others on both fides jure of

pleahng, in preference to iiiftruition. Drjden.
They have a n.arcr mifurer way to the felicity

of lile, by tempering their palTions, and reducing
their appetites. Temple.
A peaoe cannot fail, provided we make fure of

Spain. -Temple.
Revenge is now ray joy ; he's not for me.

And I'll make //(If he ne'er (hall be for thee.

Drydent
I bred you up lo arms, rais'd you to power.

All to ma^Qjurc the vengeance of this day.
Which even this day has ruin'd. Dryden.
Make Cmo fire, and give up Uiica,

Ca:lar will ne'sr rclufe thee fuch a tritie. AdJi/m.
'I'hey ha\e reafoii 10 make all actions worthy of

obfervation, which are fure to be obltrved.

ylilerbury.

5. F'irjTi; ftable; fteady; not liabk t«

failure.

7



S U R
Thou I'ne -jdand wear'ft (McMMy,

y« ihoueh ihoa ftandMV morc/ur, thao 1 «uld do,

Thou art" not hrm enough. i<ut/;.«r<-.

I wim your horfes Cw.lt iuiju--e ol foot.

And fo 1 do commend you to the.r bicks

I wrapt infwt bands both their haods -ni ^;t.

And caft them under hatches. Cbafm^n.

Virtue, dear friend, needs no defence ;

Th^fw'JI guard is innocence. Rfcommon.

Partition 6rm and Jure the water, to divide.

Jy'liiiQfi.

Doubting thus of innate principles, meii will cl!

puU.tiK up the old foundations ol knowkap and

certanuy : I perluade myfelf that the way 1
have

putfued. being conformable to truth, lays
'''"'V™",'

dation5/a»-?i-.
,

.

°^"''

To prove a genuine oirth,

On female truth affenting faith relies'.^

Thus manifell of rifhi, 1 bnild my claim,

Sure founded, on a i..ir m.iternal fame.
_ _

fopf-

6. To te SvRE. Ceriainit'. This is a vi-

fious expreffion : more properly be fure.

Obi'Ss of fenfe would then determine the views

of all fuch, 10 be Jure, who converfed perpetually

With them. '

Though the chymift Cf-u.d not calcine the cjf^l

wiriuum, to obtain its fixed fait, to be fure it mult

have fome.
Arbu:h«.t.

SvKZ.adv. [/ureme,!t,¥x.'] Certainly;

without tloubt ; dotibtlefs. It is geiK-

rally without .emphafis ; and, notwith-

flan'ding its original meaning, expreffes

rather douht than affartion.

Somethlnj,/«re, of ftate

Hath puddled his clear fpirit. Sh.ikfpe<iTe.

Her looks were flulh'd, and fullen was her mieu,

That/;/« the virgin jnddefs, had Oiebeen

Aught but a virgin, mult the suilt have f«n.
" Addijon.

Sure thequecn would wi(h him (*ill unknown:

She loaths,detefts htm, flies his-liatedprefence.

Smt/o.

Sure upon the whole, a bad author dcferves better

ufage than a bad ciitick. ^'l"-

SuREFo'oTED, -?<//. [/'"'• and /m/.]

Treading firmly ; not fttimbling.

True earnell forrows, rooted miferies,

An'uiOi in grain, vnations ripe and blown.

Sure/cored griefs, folid calamities. Herbert.

Su'reLY. adv. [from fure.]

I. Certainly ; undoubtedly ; without doubt.

It is often ufed rather to intend and

ftrencrthen the meaning of the fenrence,

than'^with any diftinft and explicable

meaning.
In the day that thou eateft thereof thou (halt

/Wj-dte. ^, ^
'G"">-

Thou fure/y hadft not come fole fugitive.
' Millox.

He that created fomething out of nothing, Jiirely

can raife great things out of fmall. Smth.

The curious have thought the moft minute atlairs

of Rome worth no'ice; mi fu, elj i\\i conMtn-

«ion oi their wealth is at leall of as great inipoit-

ance as grammatical criticifms. Aibuthitai.

Surely we may prefuine, without affedting to (it

in the feat of God, to think fome very fallible men

liable to errors. (f-ua:la>:J.

J, Firmly ; without hazard.

He that walketh nghteoufly, walketh/are/y.
Prcverpi.

Sv'rf.nfss. »./ [{wm/ure.] Certainty.

The fubile ague, that (or/urene/s fake

Takes its own time th'airault to make. Cowley.

He diverted himfelf with the fpeculation of the

feed of coral ; and for mote f^rcnc/s he repeats it.

iVfjodzviird

.

.du'retiship. "./. [from /ajcO'.J The

office of a furety or bondfinan ; the aft

of being bound for another.

Idly, liite ptifonerj which whole months will

(wear

That only hrttijiif hath brought lh«Di there.

S U R
ir tiere nnf eleat'd nafurei'Jhtp can bail

Condemned debtors i'^>sf th" eternal gaol.

Dniham
Hath n t I'^e greateft (laughter of armies been

effected by ftratagrm ? And have not the fjirelt

et'..ues been dellroved \>\ furttijhip? SiUlb.

SU'RfcTY. »./ [furete, Cr.]

1. Certainly; inoubitablenefs.

Know oit furety that thy feed itall be a ftrangT

GV//,.

2. Security ; fafety.

There the piinC'-fTfS determining to bathe,

thoi.ght it was fo pii^il^ged a place as no body duilt

preiume to come thither; yet, for the more furety

they looked round about. Sidney

3. Foundation of liability ; fupport.

We our ftate

Hold.asjrou yours, while our obedience holds;

On oiheryj^rcy none. MUtan.

4. Evidence ; ratification ; confirmation.

She call'd the faints wfi/rciy.

That iTic would never put it Irom her finger,

Unlcf> (lie gave it to yourfelf. Shakffeare

J.
Security againft lofs or damage; fecu-

rity for payment.
There remains unpaid

A hundred ihoufand more, in //cf/y ofthe which

One part of .^qliilain is bound to us. Shakjfeare.

6. Hottagf; hondftiian; one that gives fe-

curity for another; one that is bound for

another.

Th.it you may well perceive I have not wrong'd

you,

One of the greateft in the chriilian world

Shall be my>re/v. Shaifpeare.

I will he furety for him; of my hand (halt thou

require him. Gert'Jis-

Vet be not furety, if thou be a father;

Love i- a perfonal debt : 1 cannot give

My children's right, nor ought he lake it.
'

• Herbert.

All, in infancy, are by others prefenied with the

defires of the parents, and intercc(rion o( fur-tiet,

that thev may be early admitted by baptifm in'o the

fchool of Chrill. Homm-.r.d.

Su-

ac-
Su'rface. w./. [fur^nAfaa, Fr.]

perficies ; outfide ; f ipertice. It is

cented by Milton on the laft fyllible

Which of us who beholds the bnght/«</j«

Of this ethsteous mold, whereon wc (land.

Milton.

lirrours like ftraws upon <CMfurface flow

;

He who would fearch for pearls muft Jive below.

Dryden.

All their yKr/iccs (hall be truly plain, or truly

fpherical, and look all the fame way, fo as together

to compofe one eicnfurface. Neti'lort

T'o Su'rfeit. -J. a. [fromyJ/rand /n/)r,

Fr. to dj more than eno-i^h, to werdo.
]

To feed with meat or drink to faiiety and

ficknefs ; to cram overmuch.
Thzfutfeited grooms

Do mock their charge with fiiores. Sbaifptarr.

To Su'rfeit. 1;. «. To be fed to fatiety

and ficknefs.

They are as fick thitfurfeii with too much, as

they that ftarve with nothing. Sbakfpeare.

Take heed left your hearts be overcharged with

furfeiting and drunkenncfs. Luke.

Though fome had fo furflted in the vineyards,

and with the wines, that they had been left behind,

the generofity of ll'.c Spaniards fent them all hone
Clarendon.

They muft be let loofe to the childifli play they

fancy, which they (liould be weaned from, by being

made lojmfeit ot it. Lucke.

Su'rfeit. it/, [from the verb.] Sick-

nefs or fatiety c.iufedby overfulnefs.

When we ate fick in fortune,often xhtfinffits of

our own behaviour, we make guilty of our dilafters

the fun, the moon and ftars. Sbatfpejre.

How ill white hairs become a fool andjefter!

1 have long dream'd of fuch a kind of man.

So fur/iit-tintil'i, fo old, and (0 profane.

SJi^ifffirt.

S U R
Kow coirtes the (ick hour that W\^ futf,h miitf

N jw (hall iie try his lriend> that flatiei" J him.
Sbaljpejrt,

Why, dlfeafe, doft thou moled

T.adies, and of them the bell ?

Di not men grow iick of rite^.

To thy altars, by their nights

Sppnt in/KtyV/rr.^ Bcn*J'<nfoH,

Sutfeits many times turn to purges, both upwards

and downwards. Bacort^

Peace, which he lov'd in life, did lend

Her hand to bring him to his end ;

When age and death call'd for the Icore,

i^ofurfeits were to reckon for. Crujhav/t

Our father

Has ta'en himfelf z forfeit of the world,

And cries, it is not late tliat we ftiould tafte it.

Ottvay.

Su'rfeiter. «. /. [from /urfeilj] One
who riots ; a glutton.

i did not think

This am*rousy;/r/Iv".vr would have donn*d his helm
For fuch a petty war. Shutffeare,

Su'r FEITWATER. «./. \ftirfeiti.w\ 'waicr.\

Water that cures furfeits.

A little cold-diftilkd poppywater, which is the

Uuefuifeit'jiiatrr, with eafe and abftinence, often

ends diltempersin the beginning. L/ekr.

St;RGE.
71.f. [fromyaf^g^o, Lat.] A fwel-

ling fea ; wave rolling above the general

fu rface of the water ; billow; wave.

The realm was left, like a (hip in a ftorm,amid(l

all the ragiug_/Mf_gt-j, unruled and undiietlled of any.

.Sf^etifr ,

The wind-(hak'dy//J2''i *"*> '''Sh andmonftfou

main.
Seems to caft water on the burning bear.

And quench the guards of the ever-fired poles

I never did like molcftation view

On the eochafcd flood. Shalfpeare,

He trod the water,

Whofe enmity he flung afide, and breafted

The/fgt' moft fwoln that met him. Sb.tkfpeare,

It wa^ formerly famous for the unfortunate loves

of Hero and Leander, drowned in the uncompal-

fionatc_/tt/-^£-i. Sattdyi,

The fulph'rnus hail

Shot after us in ftorm.o'erblown, hath laid

The tileryfurge, that from the precipice

Of heav'n recriv'd us failing. Aliltctt,

He fweeps the (kies, and clears the cloudy north:

He flies aloft, and vvith impetuous roar

Purfues the foaminey/v^g^r to the Ifiore. Dryden,

Thetis, near iiinena's (welling flood.

With dread beheld the rjlling/«'^(-j fweep

In heap« his lla;!ghter'd Ions into the deep. Pope,

7« Surge, t. h. [fromy«;^<!, Lat.] To
fvveli ; to rile high.

From midll of all the main

The Jur^ixg waters like a mountain rife. Sperfcr,

He, all in rage, his fca-god fire bcfought,

Sime curf:d vengeance on his foil to caft ;

Frjm furgi'tg gulfs two monflers Itraight were

broi;ght. Spenfer,

The ferpent mov'd, not with indented wave.

Prone on the ground, as fince; but on his rear,

Ciicular bafc of lifing folds, that tower'd

Fold above fold, 2 /urging maze ! Mi.'ton.

Surging waves agaiiilt a folid rock.

Though alllolhivers dalli'd, th' affault renew.

Vain bati'ry, and in froth or bubbles end. Milton,

Su'rgeon\ n. /. [corrupted by converfa-

tion from chirur^ecn,] One who Cures

by manual operation ; one whofe duty is

to ad in external maladies by the direc-

tion of the phyfician.

The wound was paft the cure of a hener furgeait

than myfelf, fo as 1 could but receive fome few of

her dying words. Sidney,

I meddle with no woman's matters; but withal,

I am aj'//tgio/i to old (hoes. Sbakfpenri,

He that hath wounded his neighbour, is lied to

the eipences of {hefurgun, and other incidencies.

Tejiir.

Though moft forely wounded, none were (lain :

Thefurgeoni foon defpoil'd them ot their arms,

Aad lomc witb falvci tflij cure. Drjden,



S U R
S vj ' RC E o M 1 V . 1 '/. /. [for chh-uygii-y ] T'"'

Su'ROTirvY. J aft of curing by manual

operation.
It would fcem very evil /iiri^tiy to cut off every

ui, found pait ol ihc boay, which.'beingtiy other due

means recovered, Hiii,lit afterwards do good lervice.

Spetif<r,

Strangely vifitcd people.

The mere defpair offnrgajy he cures. Hhakfpearc,

They arc often tarred over with i\\( furgrry of our

(liecp, and would you have us kifs lar >

So'rgy. aJj,[iio'ca/nrgc.] Riling in bil-

lows. ^
Do publick or domeftick cares conftrain

This toillbme voyage o'er ibe/urgy main ? Pcpe.

Su'riily. adv.lfmm/urlj.] In a furly

manner.

Su'rliness. «./. [from/«(7v.] Gloomy
morofeiiefs; four anger.

Thus pale they meet ; iheireyes with fury burn
;

None greets ; tor none the greeting will return
;

But in iamh/iir/imfs, each airm'i^ffith care

His foe profelt, as broilier of the war. DijJtn.

Su'rling. «. /. [from /a»/>.] A four

niorofe fello>v. Not u fed.

Thefe (out/ui/ings ate to be commended to fieur

Gaulard. Camden.

SU RL Y. adj. [from j-up, four, Saxon.]

Gloomily morofe ; rough; uncivil;

fotir ; filently angry.

•Tis like you'll prove a ioIlyy.vi/|' groom.

That take it on you at the tuft fo roundly.

That/:cr/y fpirit, Bielancholy,

Had bak'd ihy blood, and made it heavy thick,

Which elfe j-uns tickling up and down the veins.

Making that idiot laughter keep men's eyes.

And ftrain their cheeks to idle merriment.
Sb,tkjpearp,

Againft tlie capitol I met a lion,

Who glar'd upon me, and v.tnljuily by.

Without annoyiiiR me. Shakjprare.

Repuls'd h-j/wty grooms, who wait before

The deeping tyrant's inierdiifled door. DiyJen.

What if among the couitly tribe

Yo'j loft a place, and fav'd a bribe ?

And then \n Juily mood came here

To fifteen hui.dred pounds a year,

And fierce againft tlie whigs harangu'd ? Siuift.

The lephyrs floating loofe, the timely rains.

Now foften'd into joy the yi'T)' ftorms. Thomfon.

yb SuRMl'sE. ni. a. [/«rmj/f', Fr.] To
fufpeifl ; to imagine imperfeftly ; to

imagine without certain knowledge.
Man coveteih wliat exceede:h the reach of fenfe,

yea fomewhat above capacity of reafon, fomewhat
iivine and heavenly, which with hidden exultation

it rather fwrntfeth than conceiveih : fomewhat it

fecketh, and what that is diicflly it knoweth not;

yet very inlentive defire thereof doth fo incite it,

that all other known delights and pleafures are laid

afide, and they give place to the fearch of this but

•nly fufpei^ed defire. Hooker,

Of qucftions and ftrifes of words Cometh envy,

lailings, and evil/;// w////.*^r. i Timothy.

Surmiji: not

His prefence to thefe narrow bounds confin'd.

Mi/ton.

ll wafted nearer yet, and then (he knew
That what before (he tmt/urmis'J, was true.

DryJea.

This change was not wrought by altering the

form or pofition of the earth, as was fuvmijed by a

very learned man, but by dillblving it. kVood-Murd,

SuRMi'sE. «. /. [furmi/e, Fr.] Imper-

lefl notion ; fufpicion ; imagination not

fupported by knowledge.
To let grow ^uvMe/tiruii/n, whereby the thing

itfelf is not made better or worfe ; if juft and allow-

able reafons might lead ihcm to doas they did, then

are thefe cenfures frullr«te. Hctkrr.

VCL. II.

S U R
They were t>y law of that proud (yrannefs,

Piovok'd will) wralli, and envy's l.ilfe J^urmije,

Condemned to that dungeon mercilcfs.

Where they (hould live in woe, and die in wrMch-
ednefs. Sfoijri

.

My compafTionate heart

"Will not permit my eyes once to behold

The thing, whereat it trembles hyfumilfr.
Shakfprarf.

My thought, whofe murlhering yel is but lan-

taftical.

Shakes fo my fingle ftatcof man, that funflion

Isfmother'd \nfuimije. Shakfpeare.

No fooncr did they efpy the Erglilh turning from

them, but they were of opinion that they fled to-

, wards llicir Ihipping : \\\\^ fttrtm/i was occaltoned,

for that the Er.glifh (hips removed the day before.

Ihiyuard,

We double honour gain

From \\\^fur»uf<; prov'd falfe. Milton,

Hence guilty joys, di(Valtes,y7/vOT^-r,

Falfe oaths, falfe tears, deceits, difguifes. Pope.

No man ought to be charged with principles he

atfliially difowns, unlefs his praflices conUadi^ his

profcfTion ; not upon UnitW furinijes, Sivi/t,

To SURMOU'NT. i: a. Ifurmonter, Fr.]

1, To rife above.
The mountains of Olympus, Atho, and Atlas,

over-reach laifmmount all winds and clouds.

Raleigh,

2, To conquer; to overcome.
Though no leliftance was made, the Englilh had

much ado iofui mount the natural difficulties of the

place the greateft part of one day. H.jytu.jrJ.

He hardly efcaped to tlie Perfian court ; from

whence, if the love of his country had not /ur-

rtioufitid its bafe ingratitude to him, he bad mat^
invitations to retuin at the head of the Perlian fleet

;

but he rather chofe a voluntary death. SwiJ).

3, To furpafs; to exceed.
\\'h:itfinnoiiritt the reach

Of human fenfe, 1 (liall delineate fo.

By lik'niog fpiritual to corporeal forms.

As may cxprefs them bell. Ml'tcrr.

Surmou'ntabi.k. (!i/;. [{rom/urmou»t.]

Conquerable; fuperable.

Surmou'nter. ». /. [from /iirmoun/,]

One that rifes above another.

Surmou'nting. «./. The aft of getting

uppermoft.

Su'rmui.let. ?/. /. [//;«^i7, Lat.] A fort

of fidi. Ahiftuorth,

Su'rn'ame. n.f. \furnom,YiJ\

1

,

The name of the family ; the name
which one has over and above the chrif-

tian name.
Many which were mere Englilh joined with the

Irilh againft the king, taking on them Irith habits

and cultoms, which could never iince be clean wiped
away; of which fott be moft of \\iz fur)i,im<:s that

end in an-^ as Hernan, Shinan, and Mungan, which
now account themfeUes natural Irilh. Spciifcr,

He, made heir not only of his brother's kingdom,
but of his virtues and haughty thoughts, and of the

fitrname alfo of BarbarolTa, began to afpire to the

empire. KnolUi.

The epithets of great men, monfieur Boileau is of

opinion, were in the nature oi furnamrs, and re-

peated as fuch. Pcpc,

2. An appellation added to the original

name.
Witnefs may

\J\^furnamc Coriolanus; the painful fervice,

The extreme dangers, and the drops of l)Aood

Shed for my thanklefs country, are requited

But with thit/urname, Sb^kjprare,

To Su'rname. v. a. [fitrnontmer, Fr.

from the noun.] To name by an appel-

lation added to the original name.
Another (hall fubfcribe with his hand unio the

Lord, tinijurnamt himfell by the name of Ifracl.

Ifaiiih,

Pyreicus, only famous for counterfeiting earthen

pitchers, a fcullery, rogues together by the ears, was

Jiinjmed Rupographus, Feaci.im,

S U R
H'lw he,_/tfr«flWj' of Africa, difmifs'd

In his prime youth the (air Iberian maid-

Afillon.

Cod commanded man what was good ; but the
icwd/urniimed'u evil, and thereby baffled the com-
mand. S'.uib,

?"oSuRPa'ss. qj. a. [fitrpajjer, Fr.] To
excel ; to exceed ; to go beyond in ex.

cellence.

The climate's delicate,

Fertile the ifle, the temple nwuM jurpajprg
The common praife it bears. Shakfptarf,

O, by whar name, for thou above all thcic,

Above mankind, or aught than mankind higher,

.^/w/'/t^^ far my naming ! how may I

Adoic thee, author of this univcrfe ? Milton,

Achilles, Homer's hero, in lltength and courage

J'tnp.^U'ed the reft of the Grecian army. Oryden,

A nymph of late there was,

Whofe heav'niy form her leliows iiijiirpafi.

The pride and joy of fair Arcadia's plains.

D>yden,

Under or near the line are mountains, which, for

bignefs and number, futpafi thofc of colder coun-

tries, as much as the lieat tjiere fwpajfts that of

thofc countries. H'oodtva^d,

Surp A'iSABLE. adj. [froiTi furpafs and

<ible.'\ That may be excelled. DiSi.

Surpa'ssing. participial adj. [ from fur»

pnfs.'\ Excellent in a high degree.

O thou ! that, \\\\\\JurpaJftng glory crown'd,

I.ook'il from thy foledominon like the god
Of this new world. MiUon.

His miracles proved him to be feni from Cod, not

more by that infinite power that was feen in them,
than by that fuypajjitig goodiiefs they demonftrated

to the WOlld. Caiatry.

Surpa'ssincly. adv. \Kxom. furpajjiiig.^

In a very excellent manner. Di3.
S

u

'r p L I c E . n.f. \_fn rfelts,
fiirplis, Fr. fu.

perpdliciiim, Latin.] The white garb

which the clergy wear in their afts of mi-

niftration.

It will wear (ht furfUce of humility over the

black gown of a big heart. Sliakfpeare.

The cin^us gabinus is a long garment, not unlike

a (urplice, which would have trailed on the ground,

had it hung loofe, and was therefore gathered about

the middle with a girdle. Addifon.

Su'rplus. \n- f' [/') and //«/, Fr.3

tiu'RPLuSAGE. 5 Afupernumerarypart;
overplus ; what remains when ufe is fa»

tisfied.

If then thee lift my offered grace to ufe.

Take what thou pleafe of all <.\\\ifurp'.uf.2ge\

\i thee lift not, leave have thou to retufe. Sftnfer.

That you have vouchfaf 'd my poor houfe to vifiti

It is ifurplus of your grace. Sba>:Jptare.

When the price of corn falleth, men give ovet

furfhii tillage, and break no mote ground.

Carcvj.

We made a fubftance fo difpofed to fluidity, that

by fo fmall an agitation as only the furpinfage of

that which the ambient air is wont to have about

the middle even of a wintci'stlay, above what it

hath in the firft p,irt. Boyle.

The officers fpent all, fo as there was nofurpla,

/.:ge of trcafure ; and ye« that all was not fufficient.

Davies.

Whatfoever degrees of affenl one affords a propo-

(ition beyond the degrees of evidence, it is plain all

tba:/i'rp,'ufiigi of alfurance is owing not to the love

of truth. Locke.

SuRPRi'sAL. 7 «. /. [ftirprife. Ft. from

SuRPRi'sE. 3 the verb,]

I. The aft of taking unawares ; the ftate of

being taken unaware?.
Parents Ihould mark heedfullythe witty excufesaf

their chililien, efpecially at fuddains itiifurpri/.t.s ;

but rather mark than pamper them. /lotion.

This let him know.

Left, wilfully tranfgreffing, he pretend

Stirfrifal, unadmonifh'd, unforew«r}'d. A/.'-^*"

5 S
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1 fe. af.de th. taking of St. ]agoandSt. Domingo i

in H.fpan.ola,.s/-r/n.« rather than encounters^

|

This ftranee/""-?"/"' P"' ''•' knight

And wrathful fqu.re into a fright.
„;,i „

There is a valt difference between ihem, as vart as

between inadvertency and dehberatlon, i'"*"^^"^-

*,;2^ and fct purpole.
. • .u, ^.'.rhtv^ He whofe thoughts are employed m the weigh y

cares of empire, is not prefum'd to inffed m no er

'h.ngs fo carefully as private perfons ; the lavvs .he. -

forc're «ve hhn againd the/^.^'/"
^"'^J.;^:::;,

tionsof deceittul men. .u:„™

2. Adiih, i fuppofe. which has nothing

,
from

in It. ^ . j.^ .,

Fe* care for carving tnfles in difguile.

Or that fantaftick di(h fome caH/^^^g-,^
^^^^^^^

- Sudden confulion or perplexity^

. fitrpretiJreA . ,, __„

i.To take unawares; to fall upon unex-

^Th! caflie of MacdufTI wiII/k'-/"-'/'.

Se,« upon Fife, give to th. edge oth.word

His wife, his babes. -^^

Now do our ears before our eye?,

Like men in mifts,

Diicover who 'd theftate>.fr;«,

And who refifts. «'" /'"'•'"'

Bid her well beware,

L-fl:. bv fome fair appearing good /«»/>"''J,

She diaate falfe, arid mif.nform the w.ll. m-c.
How (liallhe keep, what Qeepmgor ^^ake,

A weaker may>^?'y""-. ^ "'""B" ^^^^ ' 'f'

Whocanfpeak .... ,

The mingled paffions that> J>n*'</ hi,
^'^^-^^^^^

2 To ailonilh by fomething wonderftil.

People were not fo much tVi^ihted as>;P"«'' ^'

the bignefs of the camel. / ^"^.'u-f:

3. To confufe or perplex by fomething

fudden. , . , , ....

Up he ftarts, difcover'd .r^i/urpnrJ. M.lt^n.

SuRPRl'.l NC. participial adj. [from_ /"r-

pnjc] Wonderful; raifing fudden won-

der or concern.

The sreateft aftions of a celebrated perfon, how-

jverArlri/.-ng and extraordinary, are no inore than

what are expeded from him. V^I^"'-

SvRPRl'siNGl-Y. ad'V. {Uom furpr,fwg.\

Tt) a -ifgree that raifes wonder ;
in a

manner that raifes wonder.

li out oi thefe ten thoi.fand we flio.ild take the

men that are employed in publick bul.nefs, the

numb-., of thofe whJ remain will be >/-;^S;>

Su'^ciUEDRy. n. f. {f"r and cuider,o\A

Frwch, to think.] Overweening pride

;

infolence. Obfalete.

They overcommen, were deprived

Of .heir proud bcauiy, and the one moiety

Tramform'd to fifh for their bold >rj«</'>
openjer.

Late-born rwdefty

Hath got fuch 100. in eafy waxen hearts,

That men may not themfelvcs their own good parts

£»tol, without fufpelS offurqucJry. U^"'"-

jBurrebo'tter. ^. /. [Inlaw.] A le-

cond rebutter : anfwer to a rebutter. A

S U R
Heeall thofe grants, and we are ready iafumnJfy

ours, relume all or none. Ua,,e^ant

.

I. To deliver up to an enemy : fometimes

with up emphatical.

Ripe age bade \\\mfurrenJfr late,
_

His life and long good toriune unto fcnal fate.

Fairfax,

He, willing 10
furrrnJer up the caftle, foibadc his

foldieis to have any talk with the cnemy._
Kt:oUes.

Surrender up to me thy captive breath;

My pow'r is nature's pow'r, my name is ""e^'J^-^
_^

To Surre'nder. v. v. To yield; to

give one's felf up.

This mighty Archimedes too furrenders now.

Surre'nder. \„r, [from the verb.]

Surre'ndry, S

I . The aft of yielding.

Our general mother, with eyes

Of conjugal at*rai3ion unreprov'd.

And m^tVfurmider, half-embracing lean d

On our firft father.
, ^ ^

^^'"'"•

Having muftered up all the forces he could, the

clouds above and the deeps below he prepares tor a

rur.tndcr; afTerting, from a milaken computation,

that all thefe will nt>t come up to near the quantity

., Heodiuard.
tequilite.

Jubi's Jurrtndcr

Would give up Africk unto Csfar's hands.

JiaQtJon%

2. The aft of refigningor giving up to an-

other. r , i-r r

If our father carry authority with fuch difpofuion

as he bears, this laft >rr«i<r of his will but offend

ShahJpea'C.

"''That hope quickly vanilhed upon the undoubted

intelligence of that fuvrmia: ^ "'

As oppreffed dates made themfelves homagers o

the Romans to engige their pro.eftion, fo we Ihould

have made an entlrey:<rr.«</-_v d ourfeves .0 God

that we mighthave gained a title to h^sdelivjon^s.

In pairing a thing away by deed of gi.-.. is reqmrcd

a AmW/ron the giver's part ot all the prope.ty

he has in it; and to the making of a thing lacreJ,

this furnndtr by its 1 i^ht owner is ueceflarj^

term in the courts.

SURREJOI'NDFR. n.J. \furrejoi>idre,\x.

In law. ] A fecond defence of the plain-

tiff 's aftion, oppofue to the rejoinder of

the defendant, which the civilians call

tnplkauo. f
<"''>

To MJRRK'NDER. f . <?. [/«w»</«,old

French.]

J. To yield up; to deliver up.

Solemn dedication of churches ferves not only to

make ihcm publick, but fur.het alfo .0>rr«a'<r up

that riliht which olhcrwife their founders m.ghi

iv. m tfaetn, «4 to malu God b.mfelf their

Surre'ption. «./. l/urreptus, Lat.]Sud-

den and unperceived invafion or mtru.

fion. . , -

Sins compatible with a regenerate eftate, and fins

of a fudden >r.././»«.
H.,mmond.

SURREPTITIOUS, adj. [furrepiil^us,

Lat.] Done by ikalth ;
gotten or pro-

1 duced fraudulently.
'

Scaliger hath not tranrtated the 6, ft; perhaps

fuppohng afurnp.iuou:, or unworthy fo g^rea^an

"^TheMaforites numbered not only the feitions

and lines, but even the wo.d, ^n-* 'e'te" ot Ure

Old Teftament, the beUer to fecure '";"'? >'^

reputiou! praaices. Go^anmcni of ,b€ To^gut.

^A correa copy of the Dunciad the many /ur-

,«/;;«« ones have rendered neceffary.
^

Letter to Publifier of Pofc'i DunctaJ.

SuKREPTi'TiousLV. Wf. [from Jurrep-

Utioiis.\ By ftealth; fraudulently.

Thou haft got it more>rrf/.r;//«7?>' thanhedid,

and « ith lefs effeft. G.-vanment of lb, tongue.

roSu'RRoGATE. -t;. a. IJurtogo, Lat.]

To put in the place ot another.

Su'rrogate. rt.f. IJtirrogatus, Lat.
J
A

deputy; a delegate; the deputy oi an

ecclefiaftical judge.

Surroga'tion. «./. U"""'i''!"'\ ^-''--l

The Z&. of putting in another s place.

ro SuRRou'ND.f.fl. IJurtonder, Fr-] To

environ; to encompafs ; to enclofe on

all fides.

Yelling monftcrs that with ctafeltfs cry

Suy,>und me, as thou fawcll. Mdm.

S U R
Cloud and ever-dunng dark

Sui founds me, from the cheerful ways of men

Cut off. Milln.
Bad angels feen

On wing under the burning cope of hell,

"T*ixt upper, nether, ind /ui rounding fires.

Millort.

As the bodies \h3t furroa-:J us diverftly aSed

oir organs, the mind is foiced to receive the im-

prelTl.ins. ^•"C*?-

SuR!-o'Lit>. «•/ [In algebra.] The fourth

multiplication or power of any number

whatever taken as the root, Trevcux.

Surso'lip Probltm. n. f.
[In mathema-

ticks.] That which cannot be refolved

but by curves of a higher nature than a

conick feftion. Harnt.

SURTOVr. V. /. [Fr.] A large coat worn

over all the relV.

The/ur/ow/ if abroad you wear.

Repels the rigour ot the air;

Would you be warmer, if at home

You had the fabiick, and the lo»m ? Frlor.

Sir Roger the mortally hated, and ufed to hire

fellows to fiiuirt kenncl-waler i.pon him, fo that he

was forced .0 wear a/«rt«a( of oiled cloth, by which

means he came home pretty clean, except where the

furtotii was a litile fcanty- Arbuttmct.

To SuRVe'iNE. 'V. a. [fiirfemr, Fr.] To
fupeivene ; to come as an addition.

Hippocrates mentions a fuppuration thit/urvetes

leihar?ics, which commonly terminates in 3 con-

fumptTon.
- Harvey,

n SURVE'Y, v. a. [Jhrv/'eir, old Fr.]

I. To overlook; to have under the view ;

to view as from a higher place.

Round hefirvejs, and well might where he

Itood,

So high above. ildion.

Though with thofe ftieams he no lelembUnce

hold,

Whofe foam is amher, and their gravel gold;

His genuine and lefs guilty wealth t' explore,

S;arch not his bottom, butfunuy his ihore.

Denbam.

2. To overfee as one in authority.

•!. To view as examining.

The hufbandman's felf came that way,

1 Of cultom to >rvy his ground. Spenfcr,

Early abroad he did the world furvey.

As if he knew he had not long to ftay. W J'/f.

Wiih altcr'd looks

All pale and fpeechleft, he fu.'jefd ms round.
^ Urjien.

4. To meafure and eftimate land or build-

ings.

Surve'y. n. j: [from the verb.]

I. View; profpert.

Her ftars in all their val^ furvey

Ufelefsbelldes!
,.

^^•'""'

Under his proud furvey the city lies.

And like a milk benea.h a hill doth rile. Venbam.

No loii;er letted of his prey.

He leaps up at it wiih enrag'd delite,

O'erlooks the neisjhbouis with a wide fun-ey.

And nods at ev'ry houfe his thteat'ning hie.

JJr\aifJ*

2. Superintendence.

5. Menfuration.

Surve'yor. «• /. [fro">/'"^'y'-l . ,

1. An overfeer ; one placed to fupenntend

others.
Wet 't not madnefs then.

To make the fox firveycr of the fold ? Sb^-Vp'^re.

B.l-hop Fox was not only a grave coutilcllor tot

war cr p*.ce, but alfo a good J><rvey«oi woAs.^^^

2. A meafurer of land.

Should wt furvey

The p'ot of fituation, and the model;

Q^ertion piiryots, know our own elUte,

How able fuch a work to undergo, .,,-,,„,
To v^xigh againft his oppofue. Sb,2iJt">'f.
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l>cfniptda w« a mcsfuting-roj for (ak'ing the

dimcilfions of Huilding5; frnm hence came cicccm-

pcdatiH, (or 3 furi/eyo'-t ufod bv Ci:ero. At/wi/jnur.

Surve'torshif. 'I. /. [{torn /»rvf_yoi:]

The office of a furveyor.

^sSukvi'fw. <v. a. [/urx'fo/r, old Fr.]

To overtook ; to have in viciv ; to fur.

vey. Not in ufe.

Tha( tmrcCs frame mult admirable was,

Like hi^b.-rt Ucaveii compalled around,

And lidtd high above ihis earilily mafs,

Which it/un'irw'J, as hills do lower ground.

roSURVrVE. a-. ». [/ufa-vivo, Latin;

furn.'ivre, French.]

1. To live after the death of another,

1 'U alTure her of

Her i^'idowhood, be it that Hie yi/fo^/i'fj me.

In all my lands and leafes whailoevcr. Shahfprare.

Thole ihM funivt, let Rome reward with love.

Shakfpcare,

Try pleafurc,

Whicb, when no other enem furvivn.

Still conquers all the conquerj.s. Dsnham.

2. To live after any thing.

Now that he is dead, his immortal fameylr.

•vh'iih, >iii fijurilheth in the mouths of all people.

The love of horfes whic!i they had alive.

And care ol chariots, after de.ith /umive. Drydcn.

I'he rhapfodies, called the charadlcrifticks, would

never have /x/ri/zr^ the firll edition, if they had

not difcovercd fo ftrong a tiiidture of iiitidelily.

H'atit.

3. To remain alive.

N'o longer now that golden age appears,

When patriarch-wits yKz-T/W a thoufand years;

Now length of fame, our fecond life, is loll.

And bare threefcorc is all ev'n that can boall

;

Our fons their fathers' failing language fee,

And fuCh as Chaucer is, (hall Dryden be. Pofi.

To SuRVi'vE. T. a. To outlive.

StjRvi'vER. v./. [from /urvi'vc,'\ One
who outlives another.

Your father loll a father.

That father, his; and ihcyirv/i/or bonnJ

In lilial obligation, forfome term,

Tn do obfcquious foirow. Shalffofare.

Although fome died, the father beholding io

many defccnts, the number o(furvi-uors mutt Ibll

be very great. Brow/i.

I did difcern

From hisy;/rz^/vorj, I could nothing learn. Dtrth.

Her majefty is heii to \^iz furxnvor of the hire

king. a-u'ij't.

SuRVi'vnRSHiP. K. f. [from /urviver.]

The ftate of otitliving another.
Such offices granted in reveifion were void, unlcfs

where the grant has been by J'urz'h/erjhip. Aytiffe

,

Suscf.ptibi'litv. n. f. [iiom pljceptibte.'\

Quality of admitting ; tendency to

admit.
"Vhe fifcrplihilhy of thofe influences, and the

effeifls thereof, is the general providential law
whereby other phyfical beings are governed. Hu/e.

SUSCE'PriBLE. ai/J. {J,<fcectib!e, Fr.

Prior has accented this improperly on
the firft fy liable.] Capable of admit-

ting ; difpofed to admit.
He moulded him platonically to his own idea,

alelighting firft in the choice of the materials, be-

caufe he found him Juf eptibU of good form.

Tn their tender years they are vaoiz fi'fceptlhU ot

utrtuous imprefCons than afterwards, when folicittd

ty vulgar inclinations. 1.' kftr^nge.
Children's minds are narrow, and uluaily juf.

ttftibU but of one tho ight ac once. Locke.

Blow with empty words the fufccptihU fiamir.

/** hr.

S*7^ce'ptiom. ». /. [/u/cepiui, Lat.] Ail
of taking.

A canon, promoted to holy orders before he is of

•a lawful age for the fufaftUn of oidci], (hall have

« voiM ia tbt (luftcf

,

AjUjft.

s u s

SusCe'ptive. ndj. \Kxon\ fufceftu!, Latin.

This word is more analogical, though
lefs u fed, than /;//'f<'//y^/(r.j Capable to

admit.
Since our nature is (n fufcfptlve of crrourson all

fides, it is fit we (lioiild have notices given us how
far other perfons may became the caufcs of falfe

judgments. l^atts.

Susci'piENCY, «. /. [from fufcipient,']

Reception ; admifllon.

SUSCl'PIENT. ». / [fu/dpUm, Lat.]

One who takes ; one that admits or re-

ceives.

To SU'SCITATE. -v. ». [/'ifiiicr, Fr.

fu/cito, Lat.] Toroufe; to excite.

Itconcurreth but unto predifpofed efTcfls, and
on\y fufcitatcs thofe forms whofe determinations are

tcminal, and proceed from the idea of tliemfelves.

Broivn.

Suscita'tion. n, /. [fu/citation, Fr. from

/i(/citalej] The ad of roufing or ex-

citing.

To Suspe'ct. f. a, [fufpich, /u/peBum,

Latin.]

1. To imagine with a degree of fear and
jealoufy what is not known.
Nothing makes a man _/J^f(f? much, more than

to know little; and therefore men (liou Id remedy
fufpicion by procuring to know more. Bjcort,

Let us not (hen fufpeii our happy ftate,

As not fecure. Milton.
Fiom her hand I could fufpe^ no ill. Miiicn,

2. Tti imagine guilty without proof.
Though many poets may yi'//)ccf7 themfelves for

the paitialityof parents to their youngett children,

I know myfelf too well to be ever fatistied with my
own conceptions. Dryden,

Some would perfuade us that body and extenfion

are the fame thing, which changes the fignification

of words; which I would TiOiJ;,ft'€fI them of, they

having fo fevcrely condemned the philofophy of

others. Locke.

3. To hold uncertain ; to doubt.
I cannot forbear a ftory which 15 fo well attefted,

that 1 have no manner of reafon io ftfjpc£} the

truth. AJJifin.

To Suspe'ct. nj. ». To imagine guilt.

Jf 1 /"/p'H without caufc, let me be your jeft.

Shakfpeare.

Suspe'ct. /<?>•.', adj [/u/peil, Fr.] Doubt-
ful,

Sordid interefts or afFeflation of rtrange relalitjos

are not like to render your reports, fujpedcyr partial.

CumvllU*

Suspe'ct. ». /. [from the verb.] Sufpi-

cion; imagination without proof. Ob-
folete.

No fancy mine, no other wrong _/-;^f*7.

Make me, O virtuous (hame, ih> laws neglcfl.

Sidney.

The fale of offices and towns in France,

If they were known, as the /ufp>c^t is great.

Would make thee quickly hop without a head,

ShiilJ'praff.

My mod worthy mafter, in whofe brealt

Doubt ind /u/pr{?, alas! are plac'd too late.

You fhould have fear'd falfe times, when you did

fcalt. Si.ikfpeari,

There be fo many falfe prints of praite, that a

man mayjullly hold a fufprlt. Bjcon.
Nothing more jealous than a favourite towards

the w aining lime and fufped of fatiety. li'oilor:.

They might hold ('ure intelligence

Am.>ng ihemlelves, without /////ifcJ t' offend.

Daniel.

If the king ends the diffcrenqps, and takes away
Atfiifpefl, the cafe will be no worfe than whe.n

two duellills enter the held. Suckling.

To Svspt'sD. -v. a, [/i//pe»Jre, Vt, /u/-

pendo, Latin.]

I. To hang; to make to hang by any
thing.

i

s u s
As'twixt two equal armie* fate

Su/pinds uncertain viftory

;

Ourfouls, which, loadvace our Hale,
We'e gone out, hung 'iwixt her and me. Donne,

li is reported by Kt<f!'inus, that in the temple of
Scrapie ilHrc was an iron z\i:tr\o\j'u/pendej by load-

(lones; which lloncs removed, the chariil fell and
was dallied to pieces. Hr^Vfti,

2. To mnke to depend upon.
God hath in the fcripturc fufprnded thr promifc

of eternal life upon this condition, that, without

obedience and holinefs of life, no man fliall ever

fee the Lord. '////o//fl«.

3. To interrupt; to make to (lop for a

time.

The harmony
Sufptnded hell, and took with fivi(hineot

The thronging audience. Miltm,
The guard nor fights nor flies; their fate fa near,

At once fiifpenJi their courage and their fc.ir.

Denham,
The Briti(h dame, fam'd for refiftlefs grace.

Contends not now but for the fecond place ;

Our \n^zfujpendedy we negle<^ the fair.

For whom wc burn'd, to gaze adoring here.

Granville,

4. To delay ; to hinder from proceeding.

Sufpend your indignation againft my brother, till

you can derive from him better teflimony of hii

intent. Sbaifpeare.

His anfwerdid the nymph attend ;

Her looks, her fighs, her getlures all did pray him ;

But Godfrey wifely did h\s %TAn{ Jii/pend

,

He doubts the word, and that a while did ftay him.
Failfax.

To themfelves I left them

;

For I fufpend their doom. Miltcn.

The reafons for Jufpending the play were ill

founded

.

Dryden.

This is the hinge on which turns the liberty of

intcUeilual beings, in their Heady profecution of

true felicity, that they aujufpend this profecutio*

in particular cafes, till they have looked before them.
Locke.

5. To keep undetermined.
A man ra^)-fufpend his choice from being deter-

mined (or or a^dinrt the thing propofed, till he has

examined w hethcr it be really of a nature to make
him happy or no. Locke.

6. To debar for a time from the execution

of an office or enjuyment of a revenue.

Good men lliould not be fufpendid iiom the exer-

cife of their minlftiy, and deprived of their liveli-

hood, for ceremonies which are on all hands ac.-

knowlejgcd indifferent. Sandcrfon,

The biiliop of London was fummoned tor not

fiifpindirg Dr. Sharp. S^ift,

Sijspe'nse. n. /. \_fufpcn!, Yx. fufpenfun
Latin.]

1. Uncertainty; delay of certainty or de-

termination; indetermination.
Till this be done, tlieir good affc^ion towards

the fafoty of the church is acceptable ; but the way
they preforibe us to prefcive it by, muft reft m
fufpcnje. Hooker.

Such true joy's /<;^fr/f

What dream can i prefent to recumpenfc ? IValler*

Ten days the prophet \n fufpenfe remain'd.

Would no man's fate pronounce ; at fall conftraio'd

Ey Ithacus, he (blcmnly defign'd

Me (or the f'.crilice. Der.bam,

2. Aft of withholding the judgment.
s^ln propofitions, where though the proofs in view

are of moll moment, yet there are fuflicieLt grounds

|o (ufpcft that there is fallacy, or proofs asconlider-

ahle to be produced on the contrary fide, (here fuf-

p>erfe or diffcnt are often voluntary. Lceke.

Whatever necellity determine^ to the purfuit of

real biifs, the fame cecelljiy ellabliflies fufpenfe,

deliberation and (irrutiny, whether its faiistai^ioa

mideads from our true haj'pinefs. Locke,

3. Stop in the midft of two oppofites.

For thee the fates, feverely kind, ordain

A cool fufpenfe from picalure or fiom pain. P^fe;

Suspt'NSE. ci^'. [/'ifpffus, Latin.

J

I. Held from proceeding.

SB 2
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The great light of day yet wants to run

Mrh ofhis rice, though ^p, >;?"!/' .n'-^t;
"

Held by thy voice.
r, • " '

I. Held in doubt ; held in expeftation

The felf-fame orders allowed, but yet eftablilhed

in more wary and yi//.«/^ manner, as be.ng to ftand

in force till God Ihould give the opportum.y of fome

leneral conference what might be belt for every of

them afterwards to do ; had both prevented al, oc-

cafion of iuft dinike which others might take, ana

remed l greater Ubetty unto the authors them-

felvesrof entering unto 'further conluUafon^afer-

'^^This faid, he fat; and enpeaation held

His looks /,//.»y;, awaiting who appear d
^^^^^^^

To fecond or oppofe.

Suspe'nsion. «. /. [Mcfi"' *f- *rora

,. Aft of making to hang on any thing.

2. Aft of making to depend on any thing.

5. Aft of delaying.
Had we had time to pray.

With thoufand vows and tears we (hould have

fought, ,

That fad decree's /H/>f'!/?« to have "™''S'>^,^^^^^_

4. Aa of withholding or balancing the

judgment. .

In his Indian relations, wherein are contained

incredible accounts, he is furely to be read with

Jufpenhn; thefe are they which weakened his au-

thorities with former ages, for he is feldom men-

tioned without derogatory parenthefes. ^-stra.

The mode of the will, which anfwers to dubita-

Hon, maybecaned//#™y««; and that which in

the fantartick will is obllinacy, is conftancy 1 n the

intelleclual. .

c. Interruption ; temporary ceflation.

Nor was any thing done for the better adjufling

things in the time of that////^'^/'>«, but every

thing left in the fame ftate of unconcernednefs as

before. . „
6. Temporary privation ol an omce : as,

ihe clerk incurred fufpenfion.

Susfe'nsory. adj. IfuJpenjGire, Yr.fuf-

fertfus, Lat.] That by which any tnmg

hangs.
, , . ,

There are feveral parts peculiar to Vrutes which

2re wanting in man, as the fevenlh or>ypwyo>>'

mufcle of the eye. ^"y-

SU'^PrCION. »./. Ifufficioti, Yr.fu/pi.

CO, Lat.] The aft of fufpeaing ;
ima-

gination of fomething ill without proof.

VKK/ufpHon Mifo for the hoggifh (hrewdnefs

of her brain, and Mopfa for a very unlikely envy,

ftumbled upon. •^''^''^'j

Su/pkions amongft thoughts are like bats amongit

Virds, they ever fiy by twilight; they are to be re-

prelTed, or at the leall well guarded, for they cloud

ihe mind.
, ,

/"'""•

Sufpkior. all our lives (hall be ftuck full of eyes;

For treafon is but trufted like a fox.

Who, ne'er fo tame, fo cherifh'd and lock'd up,

Will have a wild trick of his anceltors. Sbjk/pfj.e,

Though wifdom wake, /ufpidon lleeps

At wifdom's gate) and to fimplicity

Refigns her charge, while goodnefs thinks no ill

Where no ill ftems. Milton.

Suitl'ciovs. ndf. [/a/j)icio/»s, Latin.]

1. Inclined tofufpeft; inclined to imagine

ill without proof. 1

Nature itfcif, after it has done an injury, will

for ever hi pifphhiis, and no man can love the

pcrfoii he fufpet^s. Souih.

1. Indicating fufpicion or fear.

A wife man will find us to be rogues by our faces:

we have a fiifpiclQUi, fearful, conllrained counte.

nance, often turning and lliuking through narrow

lanes. . .
.^'^'f'

3, Liable to fufpicion ;
giving reafon to

ima;>ine ill.

Thev, becaufc the light of his candle loo much

drowned theirs, were glad to lay hold on lo colour-

able matter, and exceeding forward to traduce him

»5 an duihor oijujfkkii! iniiovAlioas. Hei-ker.

s u s

1 fpv ablack/a7>'V««s threat ning clouJ,

That will encounter with our glorious lun. 6*.'* ^
Authors are»-ao", nor greedily to be Iwal-

lowed, who pretend to deliver antipathies, fympa-

thies, and the occult abrtrufuies of things. Uro'wx.

His life

Private, nnaflive, calm, contemplative.

Little fufpiclms to any king. nJiltoii.

Many mifohievous infefls are daily at work, to

make p'ople of is^tM Mpklou! of each other.

^

Suspi'ciousLY. ad'v. \iiom S'ijftcms.\

1. With fufpicion.

2. So as to raife fufpicion.

His guard entering the place, found rianguswith

hisfword in his hand, but not naked, but rtanding

fuf{khujly enough, to one already f^'P'^o^Jy^,^^
_

Suspi'ciox/SNESS. n.f. Ihom/ufpicms.]

Tendency to fufpicion.
,

To make my eftate known f"""/,'!, ""P°™''

by reafon oi^\^i fujpkhujnefs of Mifo, a^d my

young miftiels. , , , . . r ™
Susp.ra'tion. «. /. [M"-'""''

*^""

pfpiro, Lat.] Sigh ; aa of fetching the

breath deep.

Not cuftomary fuils of folemn black,

Nor ..MyMp:nUhn of fo.c'd ''«'"'^'
, ,/- „^,

That can denote me truly. YhTnf
In deep jufpkathns we take more large gulphs ot

air to cool our heart, overcharged with love or lo^rrow.

To Suspi're. t. n. {fi'lpiro, Lat.]

1. To figh; to fetch the breath deep.

2. It feems in Shak/pcare to mean only, to

begin to breathes perhaps miftaken tor

'"'^^Since the birth of Cain, the firft male child,

To him that did but ycflerday fijfe.

There was not fuch a gracious '«""«_5^p^^^,,_

To SUSTAl'N. 'V. a. [fmflenir, French ;

M/wa, Latin.]

1

.

To bear ; to prop ; to hold up.

Thelargnefsand lightnefs ot her wings and ta 1

fujlaln her without laffitude.

Vain is the force of man,
_

To crulh the pillars that the pile >>'«.• ^'-.V'''';

2. To fupporti to keep from Unking under

^
The admirable curiofily and Cgular excellency of

thisdefign will f:dl-':" •h^l'^r""' ff/"'
the indullry. ot h.m who (hall undertake u.^^^^^_

If he have no comfortable «P^^»'^''°^''f "°;';''

life to >/.»•« him under the evils in this wo J. e

is of ail creatures the moft m.ferable. r>lh'J^'>.

t. To maintain ; to keep.
•' What food

Will he convey up thither ioJufiMn
^j!i,^„,

Himfelf and army i ...
But It on her, not Ihe on it depends

;

_

For nie the body doth/v;?^;« and chetilh. Dav.e'.

My labour will/'C/?^'" me. -M"""-

A. To help -, to relieve ; to affilt.

They charged, on pain of perpetual difpleafure,

neither to entreat lor him, or any
"^^yJf^i'^^pi^

His fons, who feck the tyrant lofifici".

And long foi arbitrary lords agatn,
_

He dooms to death, averting publick right. DiJ^-

r. To bear ; to endure.
^

Can Ceyx then/#-/« to leave his w.fe,^

And unconcern 'd lorfake the fwjets of hfe? D^'i

Shall Turnus then fuch endlcfs toil/«/^'»

In fighting fields, and conquer towns in vam
-^^^^^

The mind ftands collefled wiihin herfelf. and

»;«t the lliock with all the force which is natural

to her i
but a heart in love has its foundations fapped.

6. To beat without yielding.

SacharilTa'sbe-iuty's wine

Which to madnels doth incline ;

Such a liquor as no brain

'I'hal is mtrWl can J-'jhl/i, " *""•

SWA
7. To fuffer ; to bear as iiTfliaed,

If you oroit

The offer of this lime, I cannot prom'^fe,

But that you ^\i\\fiiJUln moie new difgraces,

. With thefe you bear already. Shakfptart,

Were it 1 thought death menac'd would enlue

This my attempt,! would fujlaln alone

The woift and not peifuadc thee. Mthm.

SusTAl'.N-ABLE. «(^'. {foi'jUnfihlc, Frcncli ;

from fi'Jii'in.] That it may be fuftained,

Sustai'ner. "/• [iiom ///fni;!.]

1 . One that props ; one that fupports.

2. One that fnffers ; a fufFerer.

Thyfelf hafl ifujlalr.cr been

Of much affliilion in my caufe. Chapman,

Su'sTENANCE. n,J. [/'uJieKaNce, Vr.]

1, Support; maintenance.

Scarcely allowing himfelf fit fujlenance of life,

rather than he would fpend thole goods for whofe

fake only he feemed to joy in life. Sidney.

There are to one end fundty means; as tor ihe

fuJlenMce of our bodies manykindsof iood, miny

lorts of raiment to clothe our nakednefs. Hooker.

Is then the honour of your daughter of gieaiti

moment to her, than to my daughter her's, whofe

/:,Jlen.ince it was > AdJljon.

2. Neceflariesof life; vifluals.

The experiment coll him his life for want ol

Jujicmmce.
- VEJhangr.

The ancients were inventers of all arts neceliary

to life iaifuftinance, as plowing and fowing.

Iimfit:,

Sustenta'tion. ». / [fufientation, i'l.

ixom/uJlento.'Li.VLn.]

1. Support; prefervaiion from falhng.

Thefe ftreams once raifed above the earth, have

their afcent and /:,Jlen!atlm aloft promoted by the

air.
'^'y'''

2. Ufeof viftuals.

A very abftemious animal, by reafan of its frigi-

dity and latitancy in the winter, will loiig fublift

without a vifible/«/!<v:.-arw«. Bio-wn.

3. Maintenance; fupport of life.

When there be great fhoals of people, which go

on to populate, without forcleeing means of li:e aud

fupniailon; it is of necefhty that once in an ags

they difchaige a portion of their people upon other

nations. ^ ^ ^ f
•""•

Susurra'tion. ?!./. [from »no, Lat.J

Whifper ; foft murmur.

Sute. n. J.
[for >;Vf.] Sort. I believe

only mifprinted.
^ . r

Touching matters belonging to the church of

Chrift, this we conceive, that they are not of one

p.u. ^'"^"'

Su'tLER. n.f. [fietehr, T)\lich; fudkr,

German.] A man that fells provifions

and liquor in a camp.
I lhall>//e/- be

Unto the camp, and profits will accrue. Sbulfpeare,

Send to the>(/a's ; there your're fure to hnd

The bully match'd with rafcals ot his kind. "

Su'ture. n. f. \_futura, Latin.]

Dryd.

1. Amannerof fewing or Iliiching, parti,

cularly of ftitching wounds.

Wounds, if held in clofe contafl for fome time,

reunite by inofculation : to maintain this fituation,

Icveral forts oi /u:uris have been invented: thofe

now chiefly defcribed are the interrupted, the glovers,

the quilled, the twilled and the dry>W"i but the

interrupted and twifted are almolt the only ulelul
•^

Xtarp,
ones. ... ,1 'r

2. A particular articulation : the bones ot
'

the cranium are joined one to another by

{o\.\rfutures.
^ti'.-cy.

Many of our veflcls degenerate intoligamcnts, and

the ruiMci of the fcuU are abolilhed in old age.
-' Ailiulbnot,

SWAB. «. /. [f-^M, Swedilh.] A kind

of mop to clean floors.

To Swab. -v. a. [j-pebban. Sax.] To clean

with a mop. it is now ufed chicHy .at

fea.



SWA .

He madchlm/ifai thedeck. Sbehoek.^

Sw a' B B E R . », /. [/-wabier, Dutch.] A
fweepcr of the deck.

Tlie maftcr, thi/ivaiicr; the boatrwaln and I,

Lov'U Mall, Meg, and Marrian, and Margery.

Shakfpci: e.

Was any thing w.inliiig to the ctfravagance of

this degenerate age, but ihc making a tarpawlin and

tf'Md'jber the hero of a tragedy ? Dtnn-i.

To Swa'ddle. 'v.a. [j-peban, Saxon.]

1. Tofuathe; to bind in clothes, gene-

rally ufcd of binding new-born children.

Inverted by a veil of clouds,

AnifwadJkd as new-born in fable Oioulds

;

For ihefe a receptacle I dcfign'd. SanJyi.

How foon dolh man decay !

When cloths are taken from a thell of fweets,

To/K-iJi/.//' infants, whofc young breath

Scarce knows the way j

Thofe clouts are little winding fhcets,

Which do confign and fend them unto death.

Htricrl.

Theyyit'Ji/i&j'me up in my night-gown with long

pieces of linen, till they had wrapt me about in a

hundred yards of fwathe. AJd!f-n.

2, To beat ; to cudgel. A low ludicrous

word.
Great on the bench, great in the faddle,

That could as well bind o'er as y^fjJi//c. Hujth^

Swa'ddle. n./. [from the verb.j Clothes

bound round the body.

I begged them to uncafe me: no, no, fay they;

and upon that carried me to one of their houfcs, and

put me to bed in all my/ivaJJ/es. AJdifon,

Swa'ddlingband. In./. [from/xu«</-

Swa'ddlingci.oth.
J.

die.'] Cloth

Swa'ddlingclout. j wrappedround

a new-born child.

Prom thence a fairy thee unweeting reft.

There as thou llept'l^ in itaitt/•u.aJdHng.b.inJ,

And her bafe elfin brood there tor thee leti

:

Such men do changelings call| fo changed by fairies

the ft.
- Spenfer.

The great baby you fee there is not yet out ol his

Jiujddiing- clouts. SbnIfpfare

.

The J'-waddiinghjnds were purple, wrought with

gold. Dryden.

To SWAG. 'V. V, [r-ijan, Saxon ; /weigia,

IQandick.] To fink down by its weight

;

to hang heavy.
They arc more apt, \n f'u-agging iowti^ to pierce

with their points, than in the jacent pofture, and
crevice the wall. H'c'ti:,n.

Being a tall filh, and with (ides muchcompielTed,
he hath a long tin upon his back, and another

anfwering to it upon his belly; by "which he is

the better kept upright, or from J^:igg:'^g on his

flies. Gfsiv.

To Swage, 'v. a, [from ''Jpwage,'[ To eafe;

to foften ; to mitigate.

Apt words have pow'r Kofwage
The tumours of a troubled mmd.
And are as balm to fefter'd wounds. Mi/lon,
Nor wanting pow'r to mitigate indJk^^age,

With folemn touches, troubled thoughts, and chafe

AnguiDi, and doubt, and fear from mortal minds.

Milan.
I will love thee

:

ThoDgh my diftraOed fenfes (houW feifake me,
IM find fome intervals, when my poor heart

Should^/u'age itfelf, and be let loofe to thine.

Cuvay,

To SWA'GGER. "j. n. [/wadJeroi, Dut.
to make a noife

; fpejan, Saxon,] To
blafter; to bully ; to be turbulently and
tumultuotifly proud and infojent.
Drunk ? fquabble?yif.iggfr ? and difcourfe fuf-

tain with o;ie's own ihadow ? Oh llioa invincible

fpirit of wine ? Sbjifpcait.
'Tis the gage of one that I (hould fight withal, if

he be alive; a rafcal that fwaggered with me laft

night. Shalcjpeare.

The lelTcr fize of mortals love to fiL\iggei for

•pinions, and to hoiA iafallibilit^ of knowledge.

CUavUli:.

SWA
Many fuch alTes in the world hufF, look big, ftate,

drefs, cock, inifwuggfr at the fame roily rale.

L'KJ}r.»igc

He chuck -d.

And fcircely dcign'd to let a foot to ground,

hutftvai^ger'd W^c a lord. Dryden.

Confidence, how weakly foever founded, hath

fome efTciS upon the ignorant, who think there is

fomething mote than ordinary in i/wjgg.r:>:g map,

that talks of nothing but demonftiaiion. 'Jii7„fori.

To be great, is not to be ftarcln.d, and formal, and

fupercilious; tojhvjgger at our footmen, and brow-

beat our infcriours. Collier,

What a pieafure is it lobe victorious in a caulc?

Va /-.lugger at the bar? for a lawyer 1 was born,

and a lawyer I will be. Arhuthmt.

Swa'ggfrer. n. f. \^xoxa fxvnggir .\ A
blullererj a bully; a turbulent noify

fellow.

He's no f'.vaggcnr, hoftefs ; a tame cheater : you

may ilrokc him as gently as a puppy greyhound.

Sbakjpe^re.

Swa'cgy. adj. [{torn fiuag,'] Dependent

by its weight

.

The beaver is called animal ventricofum, from his

/ivaggy and prominent belly. Brown.

Swain, ». /. [)-pem, Sa.xon and Runick.]

1. A young man.
That good knight would not fo nigh repair,

Himfelf cltrangiog I'rom their joyance vain.

Whole I'ellowlhip lecm'd far unfit for warlike/w<2/«.

Spei/er.

2. A country fervant employed iii huf-

bandry.
It were a happy life

To be no better than a homsWJzvairf, ^hahfpcare,

3. A p.iftoral youth.
Blefiywa/ffi / whofe nymphs in ev'ry grace excel ;

Bleft nymphs ! whofe fiuains thofe graces fing fo

well. Pope.

Leave the meer country to meer country/iuj/V/j,

And dwell where life in all life's glory reigns.

flarte.

Swa'in.mote. fi, f. [fivainmtus, law

Latin.] A court touching matters of
the foreft, kept by t!ie charter of the

foreft thiice in the year. This court of
fwainmote is as incident to a foreft, as

the court of piepowder is to a fair.

The fwainmote is a court of freeholders

within the foreft. Coivell,

7a Swale. 1 -v. a. [j-pelan, Saxon, to

To SwEAL. j kindle.] To wafte or

blaze away ; to melt : as, the caudle

fwales.

Swa'llet. n. f. Among the tin-miners,

water breaking in upon the miners at

their work. Bailey.

Swa'llow. n. /. [fpalepe, Saxon ; hi.

rundo.~\ A fmall bird of paflage ; or,

as fome fay, a bird that lies hid ancl

lleeps in the winter.
Theymi//.w follows not fummer more willingly

than we your lordlhip. ShiiHpiare.

Daffodils,

That comes beiore thefzi'jllaiv dares. Shakfpeare.
The fwML'ws make ufe of celendine, and ttie

linnet ot euphragia. More.
When fzvalUivs fleet foar high and fport in air.

He told us that the welkin would be clear. Ciy.

To Swa'llow. v. a. [j-pelgan, Saxon;
fhxielgen, Dutch,]

). To take down the throat.

If little faults

Shall not be wink'd at, how Ihall we fl retch our eye,

Whofe cipital crimes chew 'd,/;w//!/w'i/, and di-

gerted.

Appear before us ! Sijiffean:
Men are, at a venture, of the religion of the coun-

try ; and muft thereforey^u^Z/aw down opinions, as

filly people do empiricks pills, and have nothing to

do but believe that they will do the cure. Locke.

2, To receive without examinaiion.

SWA
Confider and judge of it as 1 matter of reafon,

and notfwallaw it without examination as a mat-

ter of faith. JLocfe.

3. To engrofs ; to appropriate : often with

u/> cmphatical.
Far be it from me, that I fliould fwallrw up or

dertroy. 2 Samuel.

Homer excels all the inventors of other arts in

this, that he hisfwall/wej up the honour of thofe

who fucceededhim. Pope.

4. To abforb ; to take in ; to fink in an/

abyfb; to ingulf : with »/.
Though you untie the windj, and let them fight

Againll the churches, though the yclly waves

Confound and fivallouj navigation up. libatfpe»re.

I may be plucked into thefivallo-wing womb
Of thii deep pit, poor Ballianus* grave. Sbalfpeare,

Death \%ftiialhividup in viflory. O.rinlhians,

If the earth open her mouth, 7.ni fzvaUoiu thein

»;>, ye Ihall underltand that ihefe men have provoked

the Lord. Numbers.

In ho%^f-.i;alhtii'd up and loft. Alilton.

He hid many things from us, not that they would

fwaHow up our uilderftanding, but divert ouratten.

lion from what is more important. Decay of Piety,

Nature would abhor

To be forced back again upon herfelf.

And like a whirlpool/waWow her own ftreams.

Dryden,

Should not the fad occafion/wa/ZsW up
My other cares, and draw them all into it ? Addjf,

5. To occupy.
The neceHary provifion for life fwallows the

greateft part of their time. Locke,

6. To feize and wafte.

Corruptionywj/ZijTu'i^ what the liberal hand
Of bounty fcatter'd. thomfin.

7. To engrofs ; to engage completely.
The prieft and the prophet ixi fwalloiited up of

wine. Ifjiah,

8. Snxiallotjj implies, in all its figurative

fenfes, fome naufeous or contemptuous

idea, fomething of groffnefs or of folly.

Swa'llow. n. /. [from the verb.] The
throat; voracity.

~

Had thij man of merit and mortification be?*»

called to account for his uDgodlyyw.j//c':y, in gorging

down the ellates of helplefs widows and orphans, he

would have told them that it was all for charitable

ufes. South,

Swa'llovvtail. n.f. A fpecies of willow.
The fhining willow they aWfiualhwtail, becaufe

of the pleafure of the leaf. Bacon,

Swa'llowwoRT, !i. /, [ a/elepia.'\ A
plant.

Swam. The preterit oi/iuim,

SWAMP, n.f. [fiunmms, Gothick ; j-pam,

Saxon •,/uamm, Iflandick \fwamme, Dut.

fuomp, Danifti
; f\jua7np, Swedifh.] A

marlh ; a bog ; a fen.

Swa'mpy. adj, \i\oTa f'wamp,'\ Boggy;
fenny.
Stuampy fens breathe deftruflive myriads.

'Tborrfm.

SWAN. n.f. [fpan, Saxon -yfuan, Danifti ;

fivnen, Dutch ; cjcmis, Latin.]
The f-.uan is a large water-fowl, that has a lonj

neck, and is very white, excepting when itis young.
Its legs and feet are black, as is us bill, which is

like that of a goofe, but fomething rounder, ar.d a
little hooked at the lower end of it: the two tides

below its eyes are black and Ihiny like ebony.
Swans ufe wings like (ails, which catch the wind,
fo that they are driven along in the water. They
feed upon herbs and fome fort of grain like a goofe,

and lome are faid to have lived three hundred years.

There is a fpecies Qtfiv.tnt with the feathers of their

heads, towards the brealt, marked at the ends with
a gold colour inclining to red. The fwan is reck-
oned by Mofes among the unclean cteatures; but it

was confecrated to Apollo the god of muiick, becaufe
it was faid to fing mclodioufly when it was near
expiring ; a tradiucu generally leceii'eJ, but fabulous.

Ctilmcr,



SWA
With untainted eye

Compwe tier face with fome that I (hall fliow,

And I will make ihec ihinlc thy/uja;/ a crow.

Shak^peare-

Let mufick found, while he dolh make his choice
;

Then if he lofe, he makes i/w«i-hke end.

Shjkfpra' r.

The fearful matrons raifc a fcreaming cry,

Old tecble men with fainter groans repW i

A jarring found refults, and mingles in the (ky,

i-ike that oi/warj remurm'ring to the floods.

The idea which an Englrfliman fignifies by the

name/wdff, is a white colour, long «ck, black beak,

black legs, and whole feet, and all ihefe of a certain

(ize, with a power of fwimming m the water, and

making a certain kind of noife> Locke.

Swa'nskik, n. /, [/waa nnAJkit!.] A
kind of foft flannel, imitating for warmth
the down of a (win.

Swap. adv. \adfuipa, to do at a fnatch,

Idandick.] HalHIy ; with hafty vie-

lence : as he did it/u;?/. It feems to

be (sf the fame original withyiorc/. A
low word,

To Swap. -v. n. To exchange. See To

Swop.
Sward. »./. [fiuari, Swedifh.]

1. The Ikin of bacon.

2. The furfice of the ground : whence
greenfnjoa'd, or grcufiuerd.
Water kepttiio long loofens and foftens the /^u'*a''^,

makes it fubjetl to rulhes and coarfc grafs.

Nite on TuJ/'cr.

The noon of night was part, and then the foe

Came dceadlefs o'erllie level/aiai.', that lies

Between the wood and the Iwilt ftreamingOjfe.

A. Phi!!i>s.

To pbnt a vineyard in July, when the earth is

very dry and combuUible, plow up ^h^/ivwib, and

burn it. Moriimer.

SwARE. The preterit oi/-jiear.

Swarm. 71. f. [j-yeapm. Sjxon
;
/u;cr«,

Dutch.]

1 . A great body or number of bee?, or other

fmtll animals, particularly thofebees that

migrate from the hive.

Afnvann of bee. that cut the liquid (ky,

Upon the t.)pmolt branch in clouds alight. Drydeit,

2. A iniilritude; a crowd.
From this/it'cvn of ("air advantages,

Vj3u grip *d the gcnefal fway into your hand.

Shahf^eare.

If we could number up thofe prodigious yifi^rmj

that had fettled ihemfelves in every part of ir, ihey

Vb'mid amount to more than can be lound. AJ.iff.n.

. Thi^yw^jrm of themes that fettles on my pen,

Which I, like lupuner-fliej, Ihakeotf again,

Let others fing. Young.

yi?SwAR,M. ii. n. [)-peafiman, Saxon;
fiver/net, Dutch.]

I. To rife as bees in a body, and quit the

hive.

All hands employM,
Like labouring tees on a long fummer's day ;

Some found the trumpet for ihe leAiofw^jrin.

Dryden.
Stuarm'd on aTotten ftick the bees I fpled. Guy.
When bees hang in /carming time, they will

prefently rife, it the weather hold. Aly'iimir.

9. fo appear in multitudes j to crowd
;

to throng.
The mercilefs Macdoneli

The multiplying villanics of nityr«

^o fivarm upon. Sbakfpeare,
Our fupeiduous lacqueys, and our peafants,

Who in uniietetfary ztUortJivarm
About our Iquares of battle. Shakfpeare.

What a muliitude ot thoughts at once

AwakeiiM in m^fi arntt while 1 confider

What from within I feel myfelf, and hear

Whit ftom withouji comet often to my cajs ! Mill.

SWA
Then mounts the throne, high placM before the

fiiiine

;

Jn cro\^ds around thc_/wiTf«/ffg people join. DiyH.

3. To be crowded ; to be overrun; to be

thronged.
Thcfe gaiiifonsyot: have t)OW planted thioughiut

all Ireland, and every f\iiCtfioartttt with fo'diers,

Sprnfir.

Her lower region fwartm with all fort of fowl,

her rivers with fi(h, and her feas with whole (hoals.

UowcL
Thofe days /"iffl'Wfty with fables, and from fuch

grounds took hints for iitlions, poifoning the world

cer after. Hroivn.

Life/T.'ij'/wx with ilK, the boldeft are afraid.

Where then is fafety for a tender maid ? Yaung.

4. To breed multitudes.

Not fo ihicky":t.2iwV once the foil

BedroppM with bljod ot Gjrgon. Milton.

5. It is ufed in converfation for climbing

a tree, by embracing it with the arms

and legs.

SW.AitT. \ odi. [/T<.arit, Gothick
;

SWAR rH. \ rpeapt, Saxon
;
/wa;/,

Dutch]
1. Black ; darkly brown ; tawny.

A nation ftrange, wiili vifagey'u'ijr/.

Arid courage tierce, (hat all men did affriy,

Through the world >heo fwarm'd in every part.

A man
Of/wartl' complexion, and of crabbed hue,

That him full of melancholy did (hew. Sfnfcr.
Whereas I was black znA/iLarlh "^fore

;

With thole clear rays which ihe infus'd on me,
That beauty am \ blelt with, which you fee.

Shak/peare.

No goblin, ox/wart fairy of ihe mine,
Hath hurtful power o'er true vi'ginity. Milton

2. In Milton it feems to fignify gloomy ;

malignant.
Ye valleys low,

On whofe frefh lap ihtJivart ftar fparely looks.

Milion.

7e Swart. 1: <?, [from the noun.] To
blacken ; to dufk.
The heat of the fun may f^eart a living part, or

even black a dead or ditfolving fleth. B'-oivn.

Swa'rthily. adv. [from fix>arthj.~\

Blackly ; dufkily ; tawnily.

Swa'rth INESS. n. /. [from /';u'7r/^.]

Darknefs of complexion ; tawninefs.

Swa'rthy. ndj. [See Swart.] Dark of

complexion; black ; du(ky ; tawny.
Set me where, on fome pathlefs plain,

The fiv^rthy Africans complain. Rofcommon.

Though in the torrid climates the common colour

is black or fivarthy^ yet the natural colour of the

temperate climates is moretranfpaientaod bcauitt\il.

Hate.

Her? /zvartij! Charles appears, and there

His bio'her with deje^ed air. AJdJfon.

Did they know Cam, our lemoleft kings

Would pour embattled multitudes about him ;

T\\ei\Jiuar[hy holls would darken all our plains.

Doubling the native horrour of the war^

And making death more grim. Addf n.

Swash. ». /. [A cant word.] A figure,

whofe circumference is not round, but

oval ; and whofe moldii g$ lie not at right

angles, but oblique to the axis of the

work, M'lxon.

Swash, ti. f. [from the verb.] Impulfe

of water flowing with violence. Did.

To SWASH. 1) //. To make a great cla--

ter or noife : vihcnce/luaJhbuckUr, Not
in ufe.

We'll hive a ftujjiing and a martial outfide.

As many other mannilh cowards have,

Thai do outface it with their femblances. Shak/p.

Draw, if you be nea ; Gregoryi remember thy

/wa/iing blowi Sbek/p<are.

SWA
Swa'sher. ft./, [fromyat'^yv^.] One whe
makes a fhow of valcnir or force of arms,
Obfolete.

' \ have obfen'cd thefe \\\Ttc fwa/Jjers ; three fuch
anticks do noi amount to a man, Shukftiart,

Swatch. /?. /! A fwath. Not in ufe.
One Ipreadcth thofe bands fo in order to lie.

As bailic it\ J watches may iill ii thereby, "Tujjir^

Swath. »./. [/tu^y^f, Datch.]
1

.

A line of grafs cut down by the mower.
With loffingarid raking, and fetlir.g on cox,

CralVf, lately \nfwathii., is meat for an ox, 'Tujpr^

The It/tiwy Gieeks, iipe for his edge,

'Fall down before him, like the mower's/waib.
Sfjak/peare,

As foon as your grafs is mown, if it lie thick ia

t.\\t j'watbj neither air noi fun can pafs freely through
it. Al&rtjmer,

2. A continued quantity.
An affc6>ion'd al^i, that cons ftate without book,

and utters it by great y^'iir^j. S/j.ikfpcare,

.. [fpeban, to bind, Saxon. 1 A band ; a

hliet.

An Indian comb, a ftick whereof is cut into three

fliarp and round teeth tour inches long; the other

part IS lett tor tlie handle, adnrnei with tiae l^rawg

laid along the fide>, and lapped round about it in

levcrai diltintiyac//'x. G>e^L\
Long pieces of linen ihey folded about me, till

they had wrapped me in above an hundred yards of

Jwathe. Cuordian^

To Swathe, *v, a. [j-peban, Saxon.] To
binJ, as a child witli bands and rollers.

He had two fons ; the eldeft of them at thret •

years old,

!' iW/ivathing deaths the other, from their nurfcry

Were ttal n. ^hakfpeare.

Their children are v\t\exfwdhed^ or bouno about
with any thing, when ihey are htit born ; but are

jiut naked iato ihe bed with their parents to lie.

Sivafb*J in her lap the bold nurfe bore him out.

With olive branches covcr'd round about. Drydcn,
Matter'^ feet sutfuatb'J no longer,

It in the night loo oti he kicks.

Or (hewi hib loco-motive tricks. Priaf^

To Sway. ^v. a. [fchijuebert, German, to

move.]

1. To wave in the hand; to move or

wield any thing mafly : as, to J\vaj the

fceptre.

Gljncmg fire out of the iron play'd.

As fparliles Irom the anvil iile.

When heavy hammers on the wedge zxefway^d,
Spenfer^

2. To biaf^ ; to dire<5t to either fide.

Heav'n forgive them, that fo much hzve /ivay*d
\our majefty'sgood thoughts away Irom me

Sjbji/ptarf,

I took your hands: but was, indeed.

SwayJ from the point, by looking down on Caefar.

^'ijai/penrt.

The only way t' improve our own,
Fv dealing faithfully with none;

As bowls run true by being made
On purpole faife, and to h<r/:u^yj. Hudibfau
When examining iht^fe matters, let not temporal

and little advaoiages/u-j)' you againlt a more dura-

ble intercft. TiUotJ^n.

3. To govern ; to rule ; to overpower ; to

influence.

The lady's mad : ^-et if 'twere fn.

She could not fwiiy her houlc, command her fol-

lowers.

With fuch a fraooth, difcrect, and liable bearing.

Shalfpear<»
Tlie will of man is by his reafon/iiavV;

And reafon fays you are ihe worthier maid. Sb^ikfp,
On Europe ihence, and where Rome was xo/uay

The world, AUiion.
A gentle nymph, not far from hence,

That with mout curb fwajs the fmooih Severn
ftream,

Sabrina is hsr name. Ali/tofi,



S W E
Tjke heed left paffinnf-Miy

Thy judgmcDt to do aught, which clfe free will

Would not admit. Milion

The judgment is pway^d by pafiion, and rtottd

wiih lubicrous opinious, inftead ot clearly conceived

truths. Chn'vHU.
This was the race

tofway the world* and land and fca fubduc. DtyJ,
Wnh thcfc 1 went,

Nor idle ftood with unairilttne hand?,

When lavage bealVs. and men's more fivage band--,

Their virtuous toil I'ubdu'd ; yet tholV I J~--vay'd

WiUi pow'rful fpeech: 1 fpoke, andlhcyobcy'd.
DryJcti.

They will do their beft to perfuade the world that

no man ads upoa principle, that all is fu^iyrj by

particular malice. D^venant..

T'o SUAY. 1'. «.

1 . To hang heavy ; to be drawn by weiglit.

In thefe peri'onal refpcdts, the balance ywjys on

our part. bjct/it.

2. 'I'o have weight ; to have influence.

The example ol fundry churches, for approbation

of one thing, dothywiry much ; but yet Itill as hav-

ing the force ot an example only, and not of a law.

Hoi/ker,

3. Tci bear rule ; to govern.
The mind If-way by, and the heart I bear.

Shall never fagg with doubt, nor (hake with fear.

Hadft thou/iua)''i/as kings fhould do.

They never then had fprung like fummer flies.

Aged tyTznay/ways not as it hath power, but as

it is futiertd. Shak/fiMe.

Here thou (lialt monarch reign ;

There didlt not ; there let htm ftiU yi(Xoi /way.
Milicn.

Sway. n. f. [from the verb.]

1. The {"wing or fweep of a weapon.
To ftrike » iih huge two-handed/iti^V. MiltoTi.

2. Any thing moving with bulk and power.

Are not you mov'd, when all thc/jt-dy ot earth

Shake: like a thing unhrm ? Sh^kfjieare.

3. Weight ; preponderation ; call ot the

balance.
Expert

When to advance, or ftaiid, or turn ^ejviay
Of battle.

_ _

Millon.

4. Power ; rule ; dominion.
This fort had fome (ear that the filling up the

feats in the confirtory with fo great number of lay-

men, was but to pleafe the minds of the people, to

the end they might think their own f^ay fome-

what. H^^ker.

Only retain

The name and all th' addition to a king;

The/':i'JV, revenue, execution of th'helV,

Beloved fons, be )ouvs, Shakfp^are.

Her father counts it dangerous

That llie (hould give her forrow fo xrwizh/way^

And in his wifdom haitesour marriage,

Tollup the inundation ot her tears. Shukjptare,

Too tiuly Tamerlane's fucceCTors they ;

Each thinks a world too little for his/a't^y. Drydtn.

When vice prevails, and impious men bearyrfuy,

The poit of honour is a private Itation. Addijan.

5. Influence; direction; weight on one

fide.

in the endt very few excepted, all became fubjeifl

to \ht fIVay oi time: other odds there was none,

faving that Tome tell fooner, and Ibme later, from

the tbundncfs of belief. Hooker*

An evil mind ia .authority doth not only follow

^c/ivay of the defircs already within It, but frames

to iifell new dcfires not beloie tbouglu ot. SiJftcy,

They rulli along, the rattling woods give way,

The branches bend before their fwcepyymjy.
Dryden.

To SWEAR. T, «. pret. fivore orpivare
;

part. paff. fwom^ [fwaraii, Gothick ;

j-pejiian, haxun ;_/tt'd'f/v;/, Dutch.]

]• To obtelt fome fuperiour power; to

utter an oath.

If a man vow a vow unto the Lord, ox fivcar an

oath to bind his foul with a bond, he fhail hot hx^.-.k

bis word. Numbcu.

S W E
Thee, thee an hundred languages (hall claim.

And favage Indians/irfji by Anna's name, 'licit/,

z. To. declare or promife upon oath.
We (hail have old /trean'/tg

That they did give the tings away to men ;

But we'll outfice them, and outlwear them loo.

S/jtjk/praif.

I gave my love a ring, and made h'tm/'uitar

Ncvei to part with it ; and here he Itands,

1 dare be fworn for him, he would not leave it.

Nor pluck It tVoin his tingcr. Sh^ikf^care,

I wnuM have kept my word;
But, when I fiutar, it is irrevocable. Sb,ik/j>earc.

Jacob iM'X,/wear to me ; and hc/ifarcuntu him.

Gtniji:.

Bacchus taken at Rhodes by Demetrius I'olior-

cetcs, vvliich he fo ellccmcd, that, as Plutarch re-

ports, he fzi-a>c he had rather lofe all Iiis father's

images thin that table. Peuch^m.

3. To give evidence upon oath.
At what eafc

Might corrupt minds procure knaves as corrupt

To/itrtir againrt jou ! Sbakfpcare.

4. To obtcfi the great name profanely.
Bccaufe offzuating the land mourneth. y^r.

Obey thy parents, keep thy word julUy ;

Sivfnt not. Sbakfpeare.

None fo nearly difpofed to fcoffing at religion, as

thofe who have accultomed themfelves to fiuear on
tritfing occafions. Tiiiutfin.

Hark I the IbriU notes tranfpierce the yielding air.

And teach the neighb'nng echoes how lo J'tvear.

Tvung.

To Swear, -v. a.

I. To put to an oath ; to bind by an oath
adminiftred.

Mofcstook the bones of fofeph; for he had (Iraitly

fii:orn the children ot Ifrael. Exjdus.
Sworn artiore, man, like a duck j I can fwim like

a duck, I'll he/iuon:.' iibak/prare.

Let mcfwear you all to fecrecy ;

And, to conceal my (hame, conceal my life. Dryd.

1, To declare upon oath: as, /le /wore
treajon agaitifi his friend,

3. To obieft by an oath.

Now, by Apollo, king, ^aafiticar'Ji thy gods in

vain.

O vaffal ! mifcreant

!

Skikfpeare.

Swe'arer. n.f. [from/iu^flr.} A wretch

who obtefts the great name wantonly and
profanely.

And mull they all be hang'd that fwear and lie !

Every one.

.——Who mull hang them ?

.-Why, the hoiiieft men.
Then the liars znifiuearen are fools ; for there

are liars inA /we,irt-n euow to beat the hoiieft men,
and hang them up. Sbakfpeave.

Take not his name, who made thy mouth, in

vain :

It gels thee nothing, and hath no excufe

;

Luft and wine plead a pleafure, avarice a gain ;

But the chcif/wearer through his open fluice

Lets his foul run lor naught. tierbeit.

Ot all men a philofopher ihouid be no /•weurer \

for an oath, which is the end of controverfies in law,

cannot determine any herCj where reafon only mutt
induce. Brc/ivn.

^^ It is the opinion of our moil refined Jivearcrs^

that the fame oath or cuife tannol, conriftciitly ivith

true pDlitenels, be repeated above nine times in the

fame company by the fameperfon. Siulft,

SWEAT, n, /. [rpeat, Saxon; hveet,

Dutch.]

I . The matter evacuated at the pores by
heat or labour.

S-u-tai IS faUintalle ; for that part of the nonnrti-

ment which is frelh and fweei, turneth into blood
and flelll ; and the /utur is that part which is e«-
cerned. Bacaa.

Some infenfible effluvium, exhaling out of the
llone, comes to be checked and condenfed by the air

on the fupcrlicies ol it, as it happens lo/wait on the
ikins of animals. BoyU,

Soft on the flow'ry herb I found me laitl

In hilaiy/wcal. Mi/lon.

S W E
When Liiciliui brundifhes hfs pcrl|

And fl.ifhcs in the face of guilty mcrt|

A cold fiveat ftands in dropi on cv*ry parff

And rage fjccccds to tears, revenge to fmart. Dryd,
Siveui is produced by changin;; ihc balance be-

tween the tiuids and folids, in which health coniilt^,

fo as that projcilitc motion of the Huidi overcome

the relilUncc of the folids. Arbuibnot^

2. Labour; toil ; drudgery.
This painful labour of abridging was not eafy,

but d matter oifweat and watchmg. 2 Afuccudces,

The held

To labour calls us, now with fwcat impos'd.

MiIt Oft.

What from lonfm's oil aud/weat did flow.

Or what more eafy naiure did beltow

On Shakefpeare's gentler mufc, la ihce full grown
Their graces both appear. D^nbuitt,

3. Evaporation of iiioilture.

Beans give in the mow; and (herefore ihofe iH^t

are to be kept are not to be thralhed till Match,
that they have had a thorough /iu^j/ in the mow.

Alertinter.

To Sweat, v. w. preterit yoy^i*, fvjeahd

\

part. \i^*i^.J\vcateft. [frOm the noun,]

1. To be moill on the body with heat or

labour.

Let ihem be free, marry them to your heirs,

\^\\'j fivcai they under burthens? ' Sbakfpeare,

Mirtrefs Pjge at the dMr^Jhi'-'at/rg and blowing,

and looking wildly, would needs fpeak. with you.

Shak/pe.tre.

When he was brought again to the bar, to hear

His knell rung out, his judgment, he was ftirr'd

With fuch an agony, he/iviat extiemely, Sbakfp,

About this lime in Autumn, there reigned in the

city and other parts of the kingdom a difeafe then

new; which, of the accidents and mannei' ihereof,'

they called the/tucuting ficknefs. Bacvn,

A young tail r]Liire

Did from the camp at fint before him go ;

At firtt he did, but fcarce could follow rtrait,

Sivea'.ing beneath a !hield*> unruly weight. Cov.ley,

2. To toil ; to labour ; to drutlge.
How the drudging gobliny^ctV

To earn his cream bnwl duty fet ;

When m one night, ere glimpfeof morn,
His ihadowy flail haih thfclh'd the corn. MUtm*
Our author, not content to fee

That others wiite as carelefsly as he ;

Though he pretends not to make things complete,

Vet, to pleafe you, he'd have the posts /ivcal.

fra//er.

3. To emit moiflure.

Waiufcots wlW/iL-ear fo that they run with water*

To cold evenings ther€ will be a moifture ox fiveat"

hig upon the ftool. Alortlmer ^

To Sweat. 1/. a,

1. To emit as fweat.
Gieafe that's ytfC'i/'i

From the murtherer's gibbet, throw

Into the flame. Shaifpeare,

For him the rich Arabia /^iJ-f.i/J her gum. DryJen,

2, To m;ike to fwear.

Swea'ter. «./. [from/r.uM/.] One that

fweats, or n kes to fweai.

Swea'tv, /jdj. [i'tomjhveaf,]

1. Covered with fweat ; moiil with fu eat.

The rabblemcnt hoiited and ciapp'd their chopp'd

hand$, and threw up ihet/zvcj/y night-caps.

S/.'ai/peare,

\fweaty renper from his tillage; brought

Firlt-fruits, the green ear, and the yellow iheaf-

2. ConfilHng of fweat.
And then, ^o nice, and fo genteel.

Such cleniilin-ff fn.m head to heel.

No humouis i;rols, or troiAfy fteamy.

No nnilome whiffs, or/r* ^-aty flreams, Sivijt,

3- Laborious; Toilfome.

Thofe who Kibour

'V\\cf'itje.ity torgc, who edge the crooked fcyihe.

Bend rtubKnni lUel, and h;irdcD£kcaing armour,

Ackaowiedgc Vulcsa's aid* i'r/cr.



IfalUr.

S W E
ya Sweet, v. c. pret. and part, paff./w/'//.

[j-pipan, Saxon.]

1 . To drive awaj- with a bcfom.

2. To clean with a befom.
What woman, having ten pieces of (ilver, if (lie

lofe one, doth not /weep the lioufe, and I'cek dili-

gently nil llic find it f i"*'-

3. To carry with pomp.
Let frantick Talbot triumph for a while,

And, like a peacock, /ita-/i along his tail. SbAfp.

4. To drive or carry oiFwith celerity and

violence.
Though I could,

With barefac'd power, ftvcep him from my "sht.

And bid my will avouch it ;
yet 1 muft not. S/iatfp.

The river of Kilhon/ii'f/' them away. JuJga.

The bluftering winds Itrivmg for miXoxy fivept

the fnow from olVlhe lops of thofe high mountains,

and call it down unto the plains in fuch abundance,

that the Turks lay as men buried ahvc. AV;o//si.

Flying bullets now

To execute his rage appear too (low ;

They mifs o^f-werp but common fouls away ;
_

For fuch a lofs Opdam his life muft pay
"'

My looking is the tire of peftilcnce,

Thit/wcepi at once the people .and the piince.

Diydctt,

1 have already f-wtpt the (l.ikcs, and with the

common good fortune of profpeious gamdlers can be

content to lit.
Drydcn.

Is this the man who drives me before him

To the world's ridge, iXvA/ioeeps me off like rubbilh =

Dryden.

Fool ! time no change of motion knows;

With equal fpeed the torrent flows

Taj'Mip fame, power, and wealth away ;

The part is all by death poileft.

And frugal fate that guards the red.

By giving, bids them live, to-day. Fenton.

A duke holding in a great many hands, drew a

huge heap of gold ; but never obfcrved a fliarper,

who under his nmfwrpi a great deal of it into his

hat.
•S"''/'-

5. To pafs over with celerity and force.

6. To rub over.

Their long defcending traio

With rubies edg'd and fapphires,/w<y'the plain.

J. To ftrike with a long ftroke.

Defcend, ye nine; defcend, and fing;

The breathing inftrumentinfpire.

Wake into voice each filent firing,

Ani/ii-erp the founding lyre. Popt.

9"o Sweep, i". «.

I. To pafs with violence, tumult, or

fwiftnefs. Perhaps in the firft quotation

we fliould read f'woap.

Hafle me to know it, that 1 with wings as fwift

As meditation or the thoughts of love

i<\iyfvjeep to my revenge. Shakjpeaie.

A poor man that oppreffeth the poor, is like a

f-weeping rain which leaveth no food, Prenjerbs.

Cowen in her courfe

Tow'rds the Sabrinian (liores, i^/weeping horn her

fource,

Takes Towa. Drayton,

Befo.e tempeduous winds arife.

Stars fliooLing through the darknefs gild the night

Vii\.h/-ucepirtg glories, and long trails of light.

Drydetl.

S. To pafs with pomp ; to pafs with an

equal motion.
She /iceepi it through the court with troops of

ladies.

More like an emprefs than duke Humphrey's wife.

Sbal^/peate.

In gentle dreams 1 often will be by,

tini/tveep along before your clofing eye. Drydm.

3. To move with a long reach.

Nor always errs; for oft the gauntlet draws

A /weeping ftroke along the crdckliiig jaws. DryJ.

Sweep, n.f. [from the verb.]

I . The aft of fweeping.

z. The compafs of any violent or con.

tinued motioiii

S W E
A door drags, when, by its ill hanging on hinges,

or by the ill boarding of (he room, the botiom edge

of the door rides in its/iueep upon the floor. Muxcn.
A torrent fweli'd

Wiih wintry tempcfts, that difdains all mounds.

Breaking away inipetuous, and involves

Within \ls/iieep, trees, houfes, men. Philips.

3, Violent and general deftruftion.

In countries fuhjefl to great epidemical /lueefs,

men may live very long ; but where the proportion

of the chronical dillempar is great, it is not likely to

be fo. GrMnt.

4. Direftion of any motion not reftilinear.

Having made one iucifion a little circularly, begin

a fecond, bringing it with an oppofite/wfi/) to meet

the other. Sljarp.

Swee'per. n.f. [from/wi'f/.] One that

fweeps.

SwEE'riNGS. n.f. [from /tucc/.] That

which is fvvept away.
Should this one broomllick enter the fcene, co-

vered with dull, though the /weipiags of the linell

lady's chamber, we fiiould defpife iis vanity, Siuift.

Swee'pnet, n.f. [/kveep s.r\A nel .'] A
net that takes in a great coinpafs.

She was thi/weepnel for the Spanifh (hips, which

happily fell into her net. Camden.

Swee'pstake. n.f. [fweep sndi Jiake.']

A man that wins all.

Is 't vvrit in your revenge,

T\\itt pweep/lu!:e you will draw both friend and foe.

Winner and lofer ? Shji/feare.

Swee'py. flr^'. {iwmfweep.'] Pafiing with

great fpeed and violence over a great

compafs at once.

They ruth along, the rattling woods give way,

The branches bend before \ht\x /weepy fway.

Oiyden.

Sweet. t7Jj. [fpece, Sax.foei, Dutch.]

I . Pleafing to any fenfe.

Sweet expreffcs the pleafant perceptions of almoft

every fenfe; fugarisyWc/, but it haih not the fame

fweetnefs as mufick; nor hath mufick the fweet-

nefs of a role, and a/weet profpedl differs from them

all : nor yet have any of thefe ihefame fweetnefs as

difcourfe, counfel, or meditation hath ; yet the royal

pfalmift faith of a man, we {oo]i/%ueet counfel toge-

ther: and of God, my meditation of him fhall be

/lueel. 'f'"'"-

. Lufcious to the tafte.

Tliis honey tailed (lill is evtr/weet. Daviet.

. Fragrant to the fmell.

Balm his foul head with warm diftillcd waters.

And h\ixa/iiicii wood, to make the lodging/u'c/.

Slanl/peare.

Where a rainbow hangeth over ortoucheih, there

breatheth a /weet fmell ; for that this happeneih

but in certain matters which have f«me fweetnefs,

which the dew of the rainbow diaweth forth.

Bacon.

Shred very fmall with thyme, /«;«/-m3rgory,

and a little winter favoury. IValton.

The balmy zephyrs, filent fince her death,

Lament the ceafing of 2,/wieier breath. Pope.

The ftreets with treble voices ring.

To fell the bounteous produft of the fpring;

.S'aj.f(-fmelling flowers, and eldeis early bud. Cay.

Melodious to the ear.

The dulcimer, all organs of /lueet flop.

Milton.

Her fpeech is grac'd v\y\\/wcet£r found

Than in another's fong is found. H'allcr.

No moie the ftreams their murmurs (hall for-

bear,

A /weeler mu(ick than their own to hear

;

But tell the reeds, and tell the vocal. (hore.

Fair Daphne's dead, and mufick is no more.

Pope.

Beautiful to the eye.

Heav'n blel's thee

;

Thou hall \.\it/we<irji face 1 ever look'd on.

Sbali/peare.

Not fait.

The white of an egg, or blood mingled with fall

water, gathers the fallnefs, and maketh the water

fiueeto- i this may ke by adhefion. Bfcon.

3

4-

5-

6.

S W E-

The fails drop with rain,

Sii'ttt waters mingle with the briny main.

DrfJeii,

•J.
Not four.

Time changeth fruits from more four to more
/weet

J
but contrariwife liquors, even thofe that are

of the juice of fruit, from xnote/wiet to more four.

Bacon.

Trees whofe fruit is acid laft longer thao thofe

whofe fruit is /weet. Bacon.

When metals are dilTolved in acid mcndruums,

and the acids in conjunilion with the metal, adt

after a different manner, fo that the compound has

a different taffe, much milder than belore, and

foineiimes a f-weet one ; is it not becaufe the acids

adhere to the' metallic particles, and thereby lofe

much of their adivity ? Newton.

8. Mild ; foft; gentle.

Let me report to him
\o\iX fti'eet dependency, and you rtiall find

A conqu'ror that will pray in aid for kinJnefs.

Sljak/peare.

The Pleiades before him danc'd,

Shedding /weet influence. Milton.

Mercy has, could Mercy's fclf be feen,

^0 /wreter look than this propitious queen, ff'alUr.

9. Grateful ;
pleafing.

Nothing (o /weete is as our countrie's earth.

And joy of thofe, from whom we claime our birth.

Chapman.

Sweet interchange of hill and valley. Milton.

Euryalus,

Than whom the Trojan hod
No fairer fdc& or /ivfeter air could boaft. Dryden,

JO. Notftale; not (linking : as, that meat

is fweet.

Sweet, n. f.
I , Sweetnefs ; fomething pleafing.

Pluck out

Tlie multitudinous tongue, let them not lick

The /weet which is their poifon. SIjah/peare.

What fofter founds are thefe falute the ear.

From the large circle of the hemiffhere.

As if the center of all/uwrr met here i Ben.Jonf,

If ev'ry fweet, and ev'ry grace.

Mull fly from that forfaken face. Care-uii

Hail ! wedded love,

Perpetual fountain of domeiiic /•weet: ! Milton.

Taught to live

The eaficd way ; nor with perplexing thoughts

To interrupt the /u'lrr of life. Milton.

Now fince the I^atian and the Trojan brood

Have taded vengeance, and thefweets of blood.

Speak. Dryden.

Can Ceyx then fuftain to leave his wife,

And unconcern 'd forfake the /loccis of life ?

DiyJett.

We have fo great an abhorrence of pain, that a

little of it extinguilhes ail oiir pleafures; a little

bitter mingled in our cup leaves no relilh of the

/•weet. Locke.

Love had ordain'd that it was Abra's turn

To mix they'a'tt/j, and minidcr the urn. Prior,

z. A word of endeart^ent.

Stt'eef ! leave me here a while ;

My fpirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile

The tedious day with lleep. Shak/peart.

Wherefore friwns my /weet ?

Have 1 too long been abfent from iliefe lips?

Ben yonfon^

3. A perfume.
As, in pel fumes,

'Tis hard to lay what (cent is uppermod;

Nor this part mufick or civit can we call,

Or amber, but a rich lefult of all

:

So Ihe was all a /weet. Dryden.
Flowers

Innumerable, by tlie foft fouth-weft

Open'd, and galhcr'J by religious hands.

Rebound tlieirfwcets from th' odorilcrous pavement.

Prior.

Swee'tbre AD. «, f. The pancreas of

the calf.

Never tie yourfclf always fo eat meats of eafy

digcfture, as veal, pillcts, at /weeitrfads. Harvy.
Sii-ceth-Lad anii collopswere with (kcweisprick'd

About the fides jurobibing what they deck'd.

Dryden,
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WKon you rosft a lircall of veal, rfm«mbtr your

fucctlieatl (he Uutlcr loves a fivttibrtad. Sivif:.

Swi-e'i-bRiah. !t. /. l/w.-ct and irinr.] A
fragrant flirnb.

For Martli conic violets and peacli-Irec in blof.

fom, the coi ucliaa-li'cc in bloflum, and/«w/Ar/.i'

.

Bacon.

Swee'tbroom, ». /. [gika, Lat.] An
herb. Awfiu.

SwcETCl'cEl.Y. ?.••/. \myrrhiis,\MS\ A
plant. MilUr.

To Svvee'ten. "V. a. [from f'v:cct.'\

1. To make fucct.

The world the garden is, fhc is the flow'r

'X\\diX. f'ufreiens all tiie place; ftie is (he guclt

Ol rarcft price. $iJnc\.

Here is the fmell of the lilood ftill : all ihc per-

fumes of Arabia will not y-avr.vw this liirlc hand.

Sb.:ifpeart.
Give me an ounce of civet to fuieilen mv imagi-

nation. Sha^fpcn}!.
With faired flow'is, Fidcle,

VWf'wefltn thy fad grave. •'^bitkfprart.

Be humbly minded, know your port
;

STtrcrew your tea, and watch yourtoaft. Siuift.

2. 'I o make mild or kind.
All kindnelles dcfcend upon fuch a temper, as

rivers of frelh waters f.illing into the main fea ; the
fca fwallows them all, but is not changed oxjwci-ier.ni

by ihem. South.
Devotion foftens his heart, enlightens his mind,

/iL-ciitrt his temper, and nukes every thing that
comes from him iullruilivc, amiable, and affeiSing.

5. To make lefs painfi!l.

She, the fivcetncfs of my heart, even fwcetcns
the death which her fweetnefs brought upon me.

Sidney

.

Thou flialt fecure her helplefs fejt from harms,
And flic thy cares will f%uceiea with her charms.

Intereft of ftate and change of circumffantcs may
havc/tt'cvrw.-f^ ihefc rclkitioiis ro the politer fort,

but impreflions are not fo ealily worn out of the
minds of the vulgar. Addifon.

Thy mercy fiucri'tird t\'ty foil,

Made ev'ry region pleafe;

The hoaty Alpin hills it warm'd.
And fmoolh'd the Tyrrhene feas. SpcSlainr.

4. To palliate; to reconcile.
Thefe Icflons may be gilt ^ni fivictencd in we

order pills and potions, fo as to take oft' the difguft
of the remedy. VEfirange.

5. To make grateful or pleafing.

I would Inve niy love

Angry fometimcs, lo fivicten ofl' the reft

Of her behaviour. lien Jon/tn.
6. To foften ; to make delicate.

Corregio has made his memory immortal, by the
firength he has given to his tigures, and byykwtor-
in^ his lights and ih.adowr, and melting them into
each other fo happily, that they are even impercep-
''''«•

, D,j.kn.
To bwEE'TEN. 'V. n. To grow fweet.

Where a wafp hath bitten in a grape, or any fruit,
it will /««/<» hallily. Bacon.

Swee'tener. 71. f. \i\om fnveeten.']

%. One that palliates; one that reprefents
things tenderly.

But you who, till your fortune's made,
Muft be a fiL'trt'iicr by jour trade.

Mart fwear he never meant us ill. Swift.
Thole fol'tcners, y^w/ra^M, and compounders,

(hake their heads fo Itrongly, that we can hear their
pockets jingle.

S'jiift.

2. That which oonteinperates acrimon)

.

Ponder of crabs eyes a.d daws, and burnt egg-
(hells, are prelcribed as Jweclcnits of any Iharp
humours. remfk.

Swee'theart. ». /. Ifuiect and heart.']

A lover or miftrefs.

Miltrefs, retire yourfelf
Into I'ome covert; take your/wedibctirlt,
And pluck o'er your brows. SiaH/pearc.

Vol. II.

S W E
Sn>Kibtiirl, your colour, I warrant yau, is as red

as -iny rofe. Sha'Jjuare
One ih\ng, /urfiieait, I will aft,

Take me lor a ne«.faihi»n'd malk. Cl'av'land.
A wench was wringing her hands and crying ;

(lie had newly parted «iih her /wtetira't.

V EJlrMgc.
She interprets all your dreams for thefe.

Foretells ih' ellate, when the rich uncle dies.

And fees a/a/fi/Ae.K-r in the fjcrilice. Dryden,
Swee'ti no. ». f. [from fiueel.']

1. A fweet lufcious apj.Ie.

.'V child will chufe a fivfctirtg, becaiife it is pre-

fenily fair and pleafant, and refulc a runnet, bcciufe
it IS then green, hard and four. Ajcii.im.

2. A word of endc.TriTicnt.

Trip no further, ficlty fu-ftliKg

;

Journies end in lovers meeting. ~ Shaifjicare.

SwEE'TisH.fla)'. [from /u;cr/.] Somewhat
fweet.

They efteemed that blood fituitous natutally,

which abounded with an exceeding <]uaniiiy of
l-wM:Jh chyle. /-'/yw.

Swee'tly. aJv. [from Aire;.] In a fweet

manner ; with fweetnefs.
The belt wine for my beloved goes down yVfe^r/)'.

Cuiu.
He boie his great commilTion in his look ;

But/Tuec'/)) tempcr'd awe, and fofieii'd all hefpoke.

D'jdtn.
Ko poet z\tx J'lveetly fung,

Unlefs he were like Phccbus young;
Nor ever nymph infpir'd to rhyme,
Unlefs like Venus in her prime. Su'lfr.

Swee'jmeat. }!. / [/xuft-/ and m/^at.]

Delicacies made of fruits preferved with
fugar.

Mopfa, as glad as o(fiveetmcals to go of fuch an
errand, quickly returned. Sidiity.

Why all the charges of the nuptial feaft.

Wine and deferts, and /•wceimtjls to digeft.

D'jden.
There was plenty, but the diflies were ill forted;

whole pyramids of/wcelmeals for boy sand women,
but little folid meat for men. DrydcK.
Make your tranfparent jWf/wc-j/i truly nice.

With Indian fugar and .-Arabian Ipice. ^'^'Z-
If a child cries for any unwholclbme fruit, yuu

purchafe his (juiet by giving him a lefs hurtful
fwectmcat : this may prelcrvc his health, but fpoils

his mind. Locke.
At a lord-mayor's fcaft, the j-weelmeati do not

make their appearance till people are cloyed with
beef and muiton. AJJifii:.
They are allowed to kifs the child at meeting and

pariing; but a ptofelTor, who always (tanJs by, will
not fuller them to bring any prel'cnts of toys or
f-weelmeais. S-u-[/i.

Swee'tness. »./. [from/w/f/.] The qua-
lity of being fweet in any of its fenfes

;

fragrance; melody; lufcioufnefs ; deli-

cioufnefs; .igreeablenefs ; delightfulneii;

gcntlenefs of manners; mildnefs of
afpeft.

She, the/wflXf/i of my heart, even fweetening
the death which her j-wttimji brought upon me.

Sidney.
The right form, the true figure, the natural

colour that is fit and due to the dignity of a man,
to the beauty of a woman, to the fiueeinc/s of a
young babe. AJchum.

O our lives Jiveelrefs

!

That we the pain of death svould hourly bear.
Rather than die at once. HI alffcare.
Where a rainbow loucheth, there faieaiheih forth

a fweet fmell: for this happeneth but in certain
matters which have in themlclvcs (ome /uieeimi's,
which the gentle dew of the rainbow draweth forth.

Bacon.
His fwecinej! of carriage is very particularly re-

membered by his contemporaries. f,ll.
Serene and clear harmonious Horace flows,

With fiLcctm/s not to be expreft in prole. Rojcom.
Suppofe two authors c-jually fweet, there is a

great dirtindion to be made \a fwceturfi ; as in
Ihit of fujar, and that of honey, x><jdcn.

S W E
This old Iran's talk, ihoijh h»n«v (!)<•'<

In every word, would now lofe all \t%/;iu,einrj,.

/iddlfii,
Praife the eafy vigour of a line,

Where Dcnham's llreiigih and Waller's /t:<«f»<-/}

A man of good education, eicellent underftand-
ing, and exaft talle; thefe qualities are adorned
with great modefty, and a moll amiable /«/«/»/.')
of temper. Swjt.

SwEtTwl'l.LIA^J.7». /. [armcria, Lar.J
Sweetwi'llow.

J Plants. A fpecies
of gillifloutrs.

SwEET\5 i'llow. /;, / Gale or Dutch
myrtle.

To Swell. '1'. v. participle paff. /wa//;;»,

[rpellan, S;ix. /»(•//««, Dutch.]
1. To grow bigger; to grow turgid; ta

extend the parts.

Propitious Tyber fmoolh'd his wat'ry way.
He roli'd his river back, and pois'd he llooJ,

A genlle/we/.';>£, and a peaceful flood. DrydtHt
2. I'o tuniify by obftruAion.

Strangely vifitcd people,
All fwol'n and uk'rous, pitiful to the eye.
The mere dcfpait ot forgery, he cures, iihjlfpeare,

.Siiiol'i! in his brealt ; his inward pains encreafe,
All meani ate u.'d, and all without fuccefs. DryJ.

3. To be exafperated.
My pity hath been balm to he.il their wounds.

My mildnefs hath allay 'd i\\c\! Jwlling griefs.

^bakfptare,

4. To look big.
Here he comes, fun'/ing like a Turkey-cock.

Stak/pearr,

J. To be turgid. Ufed of ftyle.

Peleus and Telephus, exil'd and poor.
Forget their/wf////7^ and gigantick words. Ro/iom,

6. To protuberate.
This iniquity Ihail be as a breach ready to fall,

fweUing out in a high wall. ffiiei.

7. To rife into .irrogancc; to be elated.
In all things elfe above our humble fate.

Your equal mind yet Jwlls not iiuo Itat?. Dryiat,
8. To be inflated with anger.

I will help every one from him iXxitfwelleti
againft him, and « ill fei him at reft. PJalmt,

, We have m.ide peace ol enmity
Between ihele fuictling wrong-incenfed peers.

Hbakfpiifrt,
The hearts of princes kifs obedience.

So much they love it; but to ilubborn fpirils

They j-utU and grow as terrible as ftornis. Sbak^

9. To grow upon ilie view.
O for a mule of fire, that would afccod

The brightcll heaven 01 invention I

A kingdom tor a Ifage, princes to ail.

And mouarchs to behold the fiutlung fcene.

Sbakfpcarct

10. It implies commonly a notion of fome.
thing wrong.

Your youth admires
The throws and y-iir///>^j of a Roman Ibul,

Caio's bold flights, th' extravagance of virtue.

AJdifoK,
Immoderate iiXoaT /wells into a fault. Addifon,

To Sv.' ELL. 'V. a. i

1. To caufi! to rife or iflcreafe ; to make
tumid.
Wind, blow the earth into the (t:i.

Or fwell the curiej waters 'bove ti^e main. ShakJ.
You who fupply the ground with feeds of gram.

And you VihoJ-uell ihole feeds with kindly rain.

OrydcK,

2. To aggravate ; to heighten.
It is low ebb with hij accuiir, when fuch pecca-

dillos are put to /»(// the charge. Aiierhury,

J. To raife to arrogance.
All thefe milerics proceed ("rom ihc fame natural

caufes, which have ufuaily attended kingdoms
fivolcn with long plenty, prnle, and excels.

Ci^nndon,

The king of men, who, fivoleu with priJe,

Refus'd his ptefems, and his piaycisdcDy'd, D^jd,

aiff.
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SwEit. «, /. [from the verb.] Extenfion

of bulk.
The fwan's down feather,

That ftandj npon Ihe f-.ncll at full of tije,

And neither way inclines. Shaiffcare,

Swe'llinc. n. /. [from fivell.l

1. Morbid tumour.
There 13 not a chronical difeafe that more fre-

quently intioduces the diftemper I am difcoutfingof

than ftrumousor fcrophulous fwellings or ulcers.

2. Protuberance; prominence.
The fupeificiesof fuch piales are not even, but

fcjve many cavities and /wti:iigs, which, how

fliallow foever, do a little vary the thicknefs of the

plate. Ncivlon.

3. Effort for a vent.

My heart was lorn in p-eces (0 fee the hufband

fupprefGng and keeping down the fmillings of his

siief. TMlir.

To SwELT. -v. n. To break out in fweat,

if tliat be the meaning.
Chearful blood in faintnefs chill did melt,

Which, like a fever fit, through all hisbodyy^tf^-
Sfcrfer.

<Tq SWE'LTER. 'V. ». [This is fuppofed

to be corrupted from fultiy.'] To be

pained with heat.

If the fun's esceffive hf.it

Makes our bodies fivdt-r.

To an ofier hedge we get

For .1 friendly iTielier
;

There we may
Think and pray.

Before deaih

Stops our breath. ChMh',1.

To Swe'lter. -v. (1. To parch, or dry up

with heat.

Soni; would always have 'ong nights and (hort

days; others again long days and ihort nights ; one

climate would be fcorched and fweliereJ with ever-

laftii'g dog-davs, while an eternal December blafted

another. . Bcnihy,

S\v t^'lTKY. nJJ. [from /tfffcr.] Suffoca-

ting with heat.

Swept. The participle and preterit of

f'wetp.

To SwERD. -J. ft. To breed a green turf.

[See Sward]
The clays that are long \n fwcrjifrg, and little

fufcjeift to weeds, are the beft land for clover.

Mjx timer.

To Swerve, f. ?/. \_/iuerven, Saxou and

Dutch.]

1

.

To wander ; to rove.

A maid thitherward did run.

To catch her fparrow, which from her did fiverve.

SiJiey.

1'he /ujervixg vines on the tall elms prevail.

Unhurt by fouthern Ihow'rs or northern hail,

DryJ(«.

2, To deviate ; to depart from rule, cuf-

tom, or duty.
That which angels do clearly behold, and with-

out any /lotn;;^^ obferve, is a law celeft ial and

heavenly. Hickir.

Hjwfoever/iuervi^gj are now and then incident

into the courfeof nature, neverthclefs, foconftantly

the laws of nature are by natural agents obferved,

that no man denielh but thofe things which nature

workeih are wrought always, or for the moft part,

after one and the fame manner. Hioke''.

The ungodly have laid a fnare f )r me ; but yet 1

Jwcfos not from thy commandments.
Common Praytr.

Were I the fairell youth

That ever made the eye f<i.iri/e. Sbntfjic^re.

There ii a prote^ion very ju(t wh"^ch princes owe
to th.ir fervants, when, in obedience to their juft

commands, upon extraordinary occafians, in the

exfcaiion of their truds, they fiutrve from the

AiitX letter of the law. ClaiinJcti.

Till then his majclly had not in the leatt fucrvid
from that act of parliament.

AnuihiUlioQ in the caurfe of Latuic, defc^ and
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riuirvlmr in the creature, would immediately follow.

Firm we fubfift, yet poflible to /iteri'e. Milr.n.

Many who, through the contagion of ill example,

f'.Lir-je exceedingly from the rules of their holy

faith, yet would upon fuch an extraordinary warn-

ing be brought to comply with them. Atiiriiary,

3. To ply ; to bend.
Now their mightieft quell'd, the )>il\.\efvitnj'J

With many an inroad gor'd. Mi'-i^n.

4. [1 know not M'hence derived.] To climb

on a narrow body.
Ten wildings have 1 galher'd for my dear.

Upon the topmoft branch : the tree was high,

Yet nimbly up from bough to bough 1 J-jjcrv'd.

Dryden.

She (led, returning by the way (lie went,

AndyutTt-'ialong her bow with fwiftafcent.Dyi.

SWIFT, adu [rpi}:c, Saxon.]

I. Moving far in a (hort time; quick;

fleet; fpeedy; nimble; rapid.

Thou art fo far before.

That f'w'-fiefi wing of recompence is flow

To overtake thee. Shjifpeare.

Vet are thcfe feet, wliofe ftrengthlefs Itay is

numb.
Unable to fupport this lump of clay,

6'7f:/>-wiiiged wiih defiie to get a grave. Shahfjt.

Men of war, whofe faces were like the faces of

lions, and lifwift as the roes upon the mountains.

I Chronicles.

We imitate and praflife to mike fivifier motions

than any out of other mulkets. Bjcck.

To him with/n>.y; afccnt he up return'd.;l//V.-(;7.'.

Things that move (o /".vift as hot to affeft the

fenfes dilfinSly with fever.il dilVmguiftiable diltances

of their motion, and fo caufe not any train 01 ideas

in the mind, are not peiccived to move. Lake.

It preferves the ends of the bones from incalef-

cency, which they, being folid bodies, would con-

traifl from any/u (ft motion. R.iy.

Thy ftumbling lounderM jade can trot as high

As any other Peg.ifus can fly ;

So the dull eel moves nimbler in the mud.
Than all the/ni/?-finn'd racers ot the flood.

Clouded in a deep abyfs of light.

While prefent, too fevere for human fight,

Nor lUying longer than oney'';t.//>-wing'd night.

Prhr.

Mantiger made a circle round the chamber, and

ihe/wZ/z-footed martin purfued him. Arbuthnol.

Theie too ray fan,—ah once my bell delight,

OnceyK7/>of foot, and terrible in fight. Pofe.

Sivi/t they defcend, with wing to wing conjoin M,

Stretch their broad plumes, and float upon the wind.

Poj-e.

z. Ready
;
prompt.

Let every man befu-ifi to hear, flow to fpeak.

James.

To mifchief/w;/r. MHion.

Swift, n. /. The current of a ftream.

He can live in the ftrongell Jivifn of the water.

IP'alion.

Swift. «. /. [from the quicknefs ot its

flight; apus.'i A bird like a fwallovv ; a

martin.
Stvifis and fwallows have remarkably Ihort legs,

and their toes grafp any thing very llrongly. Dei ijM.

Swi'ftly. ad'V. [itom fivift .'] Fleetly;

rapidly ; nimbly ; with celerity ; with

velocity.

Thefe move /•»//>/>', and at gteat diftance ; but

then they require a medium well difpofed, and their

tranfmilTion is eafily flopped. Bjeon.

Pieas'd with the palfagc, we Aide faifily or.

And fee the dangers which we cannot Ibuu-i^ryiyc-;;.

In decent order they advance to light

;

And then \oofu-iftly fleet by human fight,

.'\nd meditate too loon their everlalting flight. /"n'jr.

Swi'ftness. ». /. [ixom /'wift.'\ Speed;

nimblenefs ; rapidity; quicknefs; velo-

city ; celerity.

Let our proportions for thefe wars

Be foon collected, and all things thought upon,

That may with leafonable jwiftnejs add

Mote k»tliers to our wings. ih^k/ftare.
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We may outrun

By \\o\tx\x./iiifiT}rfs that which we run at;

And lofe by over-running. Shak^feare,

Speed to defcnbe whoii/ivitf/ie/s number fails.

Exulting, till he finds their nobler fenfe

Their diiproponion'd I'peed docs recompenle;

Then curies his confpinng feet, whofe fcent

Betrays that fafety which \ht\t fwiftnefs lent.

Denham,
Such is the mighty /zvlftne/i of your mtnd.

That, like the earth's, it leaves our feufe behind.

To Swig. i', n. [fy^jga> Iflandick.] To
drink, by large dniughts.

7c SWILL. %\ a, [j-piljan, Saxon.]

1, To drink luxuriouUy and grof^ly.

The wretched, bloody, and ulurping boar.

That ipoil'd yourfummei tields and huitful vines,

S-wiUx your warm blood iike wafli, and makes his

trough

In your embowell'd bofoms. Shakfpeare,

The moft common of thefe caufes aic an heredi-

tary difpofuion, and Jzuiilin^ down gieat quarliiies

of cold liquors, Arbuikn^jt,

Such is the poet, fre{h in pay.

The third night's profitsof his play
;

His morning draughts till noon c^iifivillf

Among his breihreo of the quill, Su-ife,

2, To waih ; to drench.
As fearlully as doth a galled rock

Oeihang andjutty his confounded bafe,

Stvi/i'iJ with the wild and waltetul ocean. Shal/p,

With that a Germanofl hasy-if/V/Vhis throat,

Deluded, that imperial Rhine bsilow'd

The generous rummer. Philips,

3, To inebriate ; to fwell with plenitude.

I ihould be loth

To meet the rudeiiefs and/w/V/Vinfolence
Oi fuch late wallailers. Aliltcn,

He drinks aytu/7/;;;^ draught ; and, lin'd within,

Willfupple in the bjth his outward ikin. Dtydtn*

Swill, n, f, [from the verb,] Drink
luxLirioufly poured down.
Give fwine Uichy"':t';7/ as you have. /Ihriimer,

Thus as they fwim in mutual yW//, the talk

Reels fdft from theme to theme. ^Ibomfin*

Swi'ller. ». /. [fromy^t;///.] A luxu-

rious drinker,

TtfSWIM. ^^\n, preterit yav«/«, yova/;/, or

/\vnm^ [ppimmaii, Saxon; Jxvemmat,
'Dutch.]

1. To float on the water; not to fink.

1 will fcarce think you haveywa/^ m a gondola.

Sbj^jpiare,

We have ihips and boats for going under water,

and brooking of feasj alio /iWww/Vj^-girdles and
fupporters. B^con,

2. To move progreflively in the water by
the motion of the limbs.

Leap in with me into this angry flood,

Andyw/in to yonder point. Sbakfpeare^

I have vcnlur'd,

Like little wanton boys thaty^/m on bladders,

Thefe many fumraers in a ICd of glory
j

But far beyond my depth. Shakfffearc,

The foidiers couofcl was to kill the prifoncrs, left

any ot them ihouldyuvw out and tfcape. A^s*
The reft, driven into the lake, were fecking to

fave their lives hy J'tcrmming; they were flain in

coming to land by the Spanilh horfcmen, or elfe in

l.htwf'wimming ihot by the harqucbuficrs. Knolles,

Animals yVt/Vi in the fame manner as they go,

and need no other way of motion for natation in the

water, than tur progreihon upon the land. Brcwn,
The frighted w6\ii\o\\/wi>!ts among the Iheep,

The yellow lion wanders in the deep:
The l}ag/Ti'/wj fa!hr than he ran before. Dryden,

Blue Ttiton gave the fignal from the Ihore ;

The ready Nereids heard, ^i\<i/'wam before

To fmooth ihc Itas. Dryden,

3. To be conveyed by the ftream.
With tenders of our protection of them from the

fury ol thofe vsho would foou drown them, it they

rcfultd \,oJv:im down ihc popular ftreara with them,

Kin^i:barttSt
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^/u^om w'uh llie i.Je, anJ the iviler under mc
WAb buoyjnt. /-*r^./t-ff.

4. 1 o glide along with a fmootli or dizz}'

motion.
She with pretty and w'w.h/tvlmm'r^ gait

Following, her womb then rich with my young

fquiie,

Would imitate. Sbatffeare.

A hovering mirt c^mrfivhtiming o'er his tijht,

And fealM his eyes in cvcrUrting iiiphi. Dryden.

Myllack handdiopt, and all the idle pomp,

Pnclls, altars, vidlims J-iuam before my fight !

Smith.

The fainting foul (food ready winj'd with flight,

And o'er his cye-balls/tf;;M the Ihades of night.

c. To be dizzy ; to be vertiginous. -
I am taken wi'h a gtievous /ivimtiut:^ In my

head, and fuch a mift before my eyes," that 1 can

neither hear nor fee. Divden.

6. To be floated.

When the heavens are filled with clouds, when
(he earth pwims in rain, and all nature wears a

lowering countenance, I withdraw myfelf from thcfe

urcomfortable fcenes into the vifionary woilds of

art. Spc>n.Jt!^r.

Sudden the ditches fwell, the meadows/n/m.

7. To have abundance of any quality ; to

flow in any tiling.

They no^f-wim in joy,

Tre long to/ivhn at large, and laugh ; for which

The woild a world of tears mud weep. Ml/lax,

To Swim. "v. a. To pafs by fwimming.
Sometimes he thought lo/iuim the ftormy main.

By ftretch of arms the didant Ifiore to gain. D'yd,

SwTMM. ». f. [from the verb,] The
bladder of fifhes by which they are flip-

ported in the water.

The braces have the nature and ufe of tendons,

in contrafting the ficim, and thereby tr^nsfuling

the air out of one bladder into another, or dil'charg-

ing it from ihem both. Grezu^

Swi'mmer. ti./. [fvom /iv:'/;:.]

1. One who fwims.
Birds find eafe in the depth of the air, is fivim-

mert do in a deep water. Ba>:on.

Latiroftrous and flat-billed birds being generally

f'whtmerSf the oi^an is wifely contrived for aOion.

Life is oft preferv'd

By tliebold/iy/wOT^r, in the fwift illapfe

Of accident difaftrous. ^ktinfon.

2. '\\\tf'wimi!ur is fituated in the fore legs

of a horfe, above the knees, and upon
the infide, and almoft upon the back
parts of the hind legs, a little below the

hams : this part is without hair, and

refembles a piece of hard dry horn.

Farrier's DiiiioJiary,

S^vi'mmi NGLY. adv. [from /wiiamiijg.

2

Smoothly; without obftruflion. Alow
word.

John got on the battlements, and called to Nick,

1 hope the caufe goes onJvjtmmtKgjy. /Irhuthn-jt.

Swine, v./. [rpin, Saxon •,f-joj>!, Dutch.

It is probably the plural of fome old

word, and is now the fame in both num-
bers.] A hog ; a pig. A creature

remarkable for ilupidity and naflinefs.

O monllrous beaft ! how like ^fivine he lies 1

Shakfprare.

He will ht fiL':Kf drunk ; and in his flecp he docs

little harm, favc to his bedcloaths. Sb.ikjfmre.

Now 1 fat his/«v*/7/', for others checre. Chupman.
Who knows not Circe,

The daughter ot The fun ? whofe charmed cup
Whoever tafled, loft his upright (hape.

And downward fell into a groveling/rWwe. Mlhcn.
Had the upper part, to the middle, been of human

Ihape, and all below_/w.'w, had it bcea murder to

dtrtroy 11.' Ltike.
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IIjw ir.dinft varies in the grovling /ii>iVc,

Compar'd, hall-reajaning elephant, with ihine !

Sw I

' N E li R E A D. ?r . y; [cyclamhius, ] A k i ild

of pl.int ; truffles. Ba:!cy.

Swi'necrass. ;/. / \ceniimdir, Latin.]
An herb,

Swi'neherd. 71. f. []-pin and liypb, Sax.]
A keeper of hogs.""

'\'\\trifv.-iiicb'nd, that keepcth the hog. Ttijftt,

The whole interview between Ulylfesand Euincus
has fallen into liJicule : Euincus has been judged to

be of the fame tank and condition with our modern
/whicherJs. Lro.me.

Swi'nepipe, >/./. [tardus i/iacus.] A bird

of the thru(h kind. Baiky.
To Swing, 'v.-n. [j-pinjan, Saxon.]
1. 'i'o wave to and fro hanuing loofely.

I tried if a pendulum vo\i\\fiuwg fafter, or con-
tinue /w«gi>;£ longer in our receiver, in cafe of ex-
fuClion of the air, than otherwile. licylr.

If the coach J-uurrg but the leaft to one fide, (lie

ufcd to (hiick fo loud, that all concluded (lie w?s
overturned. Ariuihitot.

Jack hath hanged himfclf : let us go fee how he
/•wing!. Aibmbnoi.

When the/:ih:girrg figns your cars offtnd

With creaking nolle, then rainy floods impend. Gjy.

2. To fly backward and forward on a rope.

To Swing. ^. «. pr<:ti:hjhvti/!g,/wu?:^,

1 . To make to play looftly on a ftring.

2. To whirl round in the air.

His f\%or(i prepar*d.

He/««;/» about his head, andcut the winds.

iih.ikfpeare.

Take bottles and_/tf/«g them: fill not the bot-
tles fuli, but leave fome air, elfe the liquor cannot
flay nor flower. B^icun.

S-uinglug a red-hot iion about, or faltening it

unto a wheel under that motion, it will foonergrow
cold. Brcuw,.

S-u-ing thee in the air, then daOi thee down,
To th' hazard of thy brains and (hatter'd fides.

Mit'tci:.

.•5. To wave loofely.

If one approach to dare his force,

Kef-wmgi his tail, and fwiftly turns him round.

DiyJen.
Swing. ». /". [from the verb]
1. Motion of any thing hanging loofely.

In carting of any ihipg, the arms, to make a

^mtcrfiv.'/ig, are firft caft backward. B.ico>t.

Men ufe a pendulum, as a more Ileady and regular
motion tlian that of the earth

; yet if any one Ihould
afl{ how he certainly knows that the two fuccelnvc
/ur'ffgs of a pendulum are equal, it would be very

hard to falisfy him. Locke.

2. A line on which any thing hangs loofe.

3. Influence or power of a body put in

motion.
The ram that batters down the wal',

For the greai/^.'/.'^ and ruJencfs of his poife.

They place before his hand that made the engine.

Shiikpeo*c.

In this encyclopaedia, and round of knowledge,
like the gieat wheels of heaven, we're to obfeive
two circles, that, while we are daily carried about,
and whirled on by the fivrig and rapt of the one,
we may maintain a natural and proper courfe in the
fcber wheel of the other. Broivn.
The dcfcending ot the earth to this otbit is not

upon that mechanical account Carteiius pretends,
namely, the nnnv, fivirg of the more folid globuli
that overflow it. AIiirf_

4. Courfe ; unreflrained liberty ; abandon-
ment to any motive.

Fa£l5 unjulV

Commit, even to the lull/u.v'r^ of his luft. C'ojpm.
Take

\\\'^
frx'tng ;

For not to take, is but the fell-lame thing. Drfjrn.
Thefe exuberant produilions only escitcd and

fomented his luft,; fo that his whole time lay upon
his hands, and gave him leifure to CJntrive, and
with full f-ujiig purfue his tolliej. lV)i>i%. a- J.
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Let them all take \he\r jivli'g

To (lillige tlic king.
And get a blue ribband iiiltead of a f.rinj. S^iff

J.
Unreflrained tendency.
Where the/u)/>^ (loelh, there follow, fawn, flat-

ter, laugh, sndlielullily atoihcr ir.en'aiikmg.

Thofc that are f) pcifiiaded, dffire to be wife in

a way that will gratify theirappetites, and fogive up
themfelves to theyVii'/jj of (heir unbounded propeii.

fions. GianiUt.
Were it not for thefe, civil government were cot

able to ftand before the prevailing ywf«^ ot corrupt

nature, which would know no honefty but advantage,

Soit.h.

ra SWINGE, f. a. [j-pinjan, Saxon.]

The ^ in this word, and all its deriva-

tives, founds as in ^err, ^A?/./.]

1. To whip ; to baftinade ; to punifh.

Sir, I was in love with my bed ; 1 thank you,

you /'wrng'ii mt lor my love, which mak'.-s nie the

bolder to chide you for yours. Sbjkfptare,

This very rcv'rend letchcr, quite worn out

V\'ith rheumatifms, and crippled with his gout,

Fari;etswhat he in you-hlul limes hath done,

A[ii fivingfs his own vices in his fin. Drydcn^jun.

The printer brought along wiih h-m a bundle of
ihofe papers, which, in the phrafe of the whig-cof-

fee houfes, havey«j//7£ri/ ufl" the Enamiiier. S'U'ifr,

2. To move as a lafh. Not in ufe.

H*, wiQih to fee hii kingdom tail,

SiL-irg't the fcaly horror ot his i'oldcd tail. Mill.n,

SwiNGE. »./. [from the verb.] A fway
;

a fweep of any thing in motion. Not
in life.

The iTiallcw water doth ner force infringe,

And renders vain her tail's impetuous fziinge.

IValler.

Swi'ncebuckler. n. f. \ fivitge and
buckler.^ A bully ; a man who pretends

to feats of arms.
You had not four fuch fwingehuckhrs in all the

inns of court again. Stak/fure.

Swi'nger. n. /. [itomfiving-l He who
fvvings ; a hurler.

Svvi'nging. adj. [itora /'winge .1 Great;
huge. A low word.
The countryman feeing the lion difarmed, with a

Jhvirgirtg cudgel broke olFlhe match. UFJifa»ge.
A %aoifivliglng fum of John's reaJieftcalli went

towards building ot Hocus's countryhoufe. Ai'oulb.

Swi'nginglv. ad-T}. [from /wiugiug, or
/winge.] Vaftly

; greatlj'.

Henceforward he 'il print neither pamphlets nor
linen.

And, if fwearing can do't, (hall \>t fwhgSngfy
maul'd. :iiviit.

ToSwi'ngle, r.\ 71. [iromfiuwg.l
1. To dangle ; to wave hanging.

2. To fwing in pleafure.

Swi'nish. adj. [fromy^'w?.] Befittinef

fwine ; refembling fwinc; grofs ; brutal.
They clepc us drunkards, and vi\ihfu.tmj!j phrafe

Soil our addition. Sh^k/peare.
Sii'tnijh gluttony

Ne'er looks to heav'n amidft his gorgeous feaft
;

But, with befoited bafe ingratitude,

Cram^, and blafphemes his feeder. T>[:t' %,

I'oSwiNK. 1!. 1:. [j-pincan, Saxon.] To
labour ; to toil ; to drudge. Obfoletc.
Riches, renown, and principality.

For which meofiviiti and fwea; mceffjnily.

Sper/cr.

For they do/«/».f and fweatto feed the other.

Who live like lords of that which they do gather.

Spe/.^/h;

To Swi.N'K, 'V. a. To overlabour. Oblole'ie.
The labour'd ox

In his loofe traces from the furrow came.
And xbtf-wini'd hedger at his fupper fat. MHiok.

SwiNK. n, f. [f-pinc, Saxon.] Labour;
toil

i
drudgery. Obfolete,
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Ah, Piers, been ihy teeth on edjc, to tVmk

How great fpo,. .hey gajnea w.th l»"=>-^;^,^

Thou 's but a Uzy looriJ,

Andrekesmuchofthy>«fc- .5^»/-.

Switch, n.f. A fmall flexible tw,g.

fetch meado«ncrab.reenaves, ^"d ",'""
™f;;

thefe ,re b-..>/'^i". ^ .^
Sbai^fc^re.

Wncii a circle 'bout the wnlt

Is m.'de bv bejdie exorcift, ...

ThTbod ;.els the fpur andA-Vr*. H«^'i--

Maur„.«.a. o„ the fifch medal, leads a bc.rfe w th

fomcf;.n, hk^ a thread ; in her other ha.d Ihe Mu.

7i Switch, -v. a. [from the noun.] Jo

la(h ; 10 jerk.

Lay thy bridle's weight

Mod of thy lef, fide ; thy right horfe then S'^ncb-

Spenti;|^pn:r;.----'-:r

Swi'vEL.' T!'f- Something fixed in another

"
bodv fo as'to turn round in it.

SVVO'BEER. V.J. [SeeSw.iBBER.J

I A fvvecper of the deck.

Cuhb'd in a cabbin, on a mattrefs laid,

Oa abrotn georse „.„hloufy/...W.,. fed. Dryi.„

•.. Four privileged cards that are onl;-

'
incidenlally ufed in bettbg at the game

of whill. .„ , ^ 7/

The clcrevman ufed to play at whift ^T.iJhvohb-:r,

.

clavine nowand then a fuberg.me at vyhirt fo. pal-

.tet m.ght be pardoned ; but he could not^^di^eft

thofe wicked/woWf". ^ r

Swo'i.LEN. ? The participle paffive of

Swoi,N. ( /-^"^'f- ,

Unto his aid fl,e haft.ly d.d draw

His dreadful heart, vvho,/u../« w,.h blood of late

Crmeran,pin5lor.h wuh proud p.elun,p.u<^^ga,J.

'

When thus thesathe.M ftornis of wretched love

In mv f'^ootn bofom with long war had throve

At ieni'h,bey broke then bounds; at length the.r

Bore dow'"vh.tever-met its ftronger courfe ;

Laid all the civil bonds of manhood wafte,

Aod 'catier'd ruin as the torrent paft. _
i''<o'.

"-^CZ a. f>rft we h,d oniv ihree o. thefe ?-.

ciples. their number is alreadyyt^»/« to hve. Bah,

.

t^w.,M. The preterit of /t^/«.

V . S«-ooN. ..'. n. [arpuiian. Saxon ] Jo
fufrsr a fufpenfion ot thought and fenfa-

tion • to faint.
, ^

Soplav the foolilh throngs with one that/w«« ;

Come'ali to help him. and fo ftop the -r

Hv which he Ihould tevive.
^lutj^c^ e

^ "liou lUnd'rt not i- iVftatc of hanging, o ot

fome d a h more long in fpeaa.oranp, and crue. er

[^uf^erin,, behold now ptelently. ^ r^j^_

*^>{^:\::rgrr::5'fuadenefreaoff4.,sin

fe, 1 ng men again, when .hey/u.,«. Bac.n.

'"The moft ii;years>..'.V tnrt away for pa,

j
Then, fcarce recovei'd, Ipoke. i' y

The woman finds it all a trick,
^

That he could /:..';o'» when rtie was ic^_;

And knows that m that gnef he reckon d

s w o

On bUclc.eyed Sufan for his fscond. Pihr.

Th e appeared fuch an cc.tacy m his aa.on,

tha' he feemed ready .o/.c«»« away >n the furjrrze

Swoon. «. /•
.

[from the verb.] A lipc-

ihvmv ; a fainting fit.

the found.] , ,

,, To feiM by falling at once as a hau..

'

"rfowl't/S'agafcar, call.d a ruck, the fea

'"°"*^'
,j. •„. nleccmea! in your hands did tall,

Th s mould'ring
pieccmea. .n ju

And BOW at laft you came to/.«o»/. it all. P'J^";

2. To prey upon ; 10 catch up.

The phvficlan looks wiih another eye on the me-

diclnal herb Ih.n the gr.-,jing ox, which /ri-r^/*. it

in wuh the common grafs. yianille.

? To pjfs «iih violence. Notuicd.

The nine-tlon'd trophy ihaswhilit (he doll. enter-

Proud Ta"m'er/iu<»/.J along with fuch a luftt train,
|

A-> fits fobra.e a flood.
Vmyion.

^

Swoop. « f. [from the verb.] Full of a

bird uf prey upon his quarry.

All my prettyones >

Did you fay all ? What all ? O hellkite \
^..

.

What, all my pretty chickens and their dam

At one fell U.i> ^
S,.ajpcare.

The eagle fell into the fox's quarters, and earned

away a whole Inter of cubs ^Kij'M'l'- I- 4.«""'2'-

To Swor. i-.a. [Of uncertain derivation.]

To change ; to exchange one thing tor

another. A lo-.v word.

When I drove a ihrutl home, he put it by.

And cried, as in de.ifion, fpaic the ftripUng ;

Oh that infiilting vvoid ! 1 would have/iuW "

Youthloroldaze, and all my lie behind,

-l-o have been then a inomemary man. Uryaex.

SWORD, n.f. [rpsopb, Saxon ;
/'•^e^rd,

Dutch,]

I. A weapon ufed either in cutting or

thrufting ; the ufual weapon ot lights

hand to hand.

Old unhappy traitor, ihtfworJ is out

Thitmuftdeftroythee.
ShaUpra,-^.

Each man took hisjrw'J. and Qew all the maleji.

Centjls.

But thf/uorJ

Of Michael from (he armoury of God

Wasgiv'nhim temper'd fo, that neither keen

Nor folid might refill that edge: it met

Tht/'.t>orJ at iatan wiih tteep force to fmile

Defcending, and in hall cut Iheer; not llay d.

But with fwiu wheel reverfe, deep ent ring Ihar d

All his right fide: then Sitan fi.ft knew pain,

And wri.h'd him to and fro convolv d ;
fo lore

The gnding/u.«;^with dilcontinuous
«'^""'^^^.^,^^^

Pafs'd through him.

2. Dedrudion bv war : as fire and/xiW.

The/wir./ without, and terrour within, i-'af-

3. Venge-inceof juftice,

Tullice to merit does weak aid afford.

She quits the balance, and refigns thejwc-J. U'jU.

4. Emblem of authority.

This I, her/;tor.V-beafer, docarry,
_

For civil deed and miliiary. *''•" '' •

Swo'rded. «./y. [from/x.W.] Girt with

a fword.
The/werJfJ feraphim

Are feen in ghtt'ring ranks with- wings 'J'fp'='j[^^;,^^

Swo'rder. ». /: [(tom/'word.] A cut-

throat ; a foldier. In contempt.

ARom.n/:K;»^f.andbandittonave

Mutlher'd f,veet Tnlly. bbukJt^a,..

Cacfar will

Unftate his happinels, and be ftag'd to 'h "'ew
^^

Againft a/^'^rcAr. ,„ . • ,

a long (harp bone ifltnng from h'^ ^^ad.

A /4rrfM fmdl him from the rell did funder,

Thatinhis.hroat him pricking fol.ly -"^"'
.

W., wide abvfs him forced foith to Ipew. i,fe,Jn.

Ma phigi obfcrved the middle of the op.ick nerve

of the A."J//'-' "= be a large membraiie fold d.

aLordi4 to i length, in many doubles. Uke^a^fan.

Ourlittle fleet was now engag'dfo far.

That hke the /..^r^yi in the whale they fought

;

1 he com'oai only leem d a civil war,

TilUhrolghthei. bowels wc our pa.ra,cw.o^ught.^
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Wigs with wigs, jwuriihioa with fwerJkntl)

Beaus banilh'bcaus, and coaches coaches drive.

Swo'RDi-AW. «./-. Violence; the hw by

which all is yielded to the ilronger.

So violence

Proceeded, and oppreliion, and/wwi/a'if.

Through all the plain, and refuge none was found.

Swo'RDMAN. V. f. [M'ord and mm:.]

Soldier ; tii;hting roan.

Worihy fellows, and like to prove moll finewy

At Lecca's houfe,

Amoni; your/^to.A«, where fo many affoc.ates

Both 1.1 thy miichiet and thy madnels met_^

Eircxwas made Heutenant-gmtral of the army,

the darling of lhe/™W«fi. Uart^dm.

Sw^/rdplayek. n.f. y-word^ryi^ploy.]

Gladiator; fencer; one who exhibit, m
publick hib Ikill at the weapons by fight-

ins prizes. ...•/• \n i

Thefe they cMcif-w-.rdi'!-'ycr', and thisfpeflacle

a fwordnght.

Swore. The preterit oifiuear.

How loon unlay

What feigu'd fi,bmirnO!-i/:«s«. mitM.

Sworn. The participle paOive ot/w^r.

W hat does elle want credit, come tome.

And I'll be fwori. 'tis true. &hakj^ar'„

1 am I'worn brother, fweet.

To grim necdliiy ; and he and 1

Will keep a league till death. Sbalfpeari

They that are mad againll me, are/«^r« againll

"
He refufed nor the civil offer of a Pharifee, though

his M.,„ enemy ; and would eat at the table o.

thole who fought his luin. Lata- j.

To Ihelter innocence.

The nation all clefts fome patron-knight,

^wun to be true to love, and Have lo lame,

-And many a valiant chief enrols his name. Gr.r^t.-.

Swum. The pret. ami parr. pad. oif-wwu j

Air, water, earth.

By fowl, fi(h, beall, was flown, was fioum, was

vvalk'd ii.f./.

Frequent.
rr c

Swung. The pret. and part. palT. ot/Ti,i'.,s

.

Her hand wiiliin her hair the wound,

Sv:u,.g her to earth, and dtajg'd her on
'^'J^"^"^^;

Syb adi [properly f'b, p^^, Saxon.]

Rdatedb/blood.' The Scottifh dialeit

ft ill retains it. ,., .

Il what my grandfire to me faid, be true,

Siker 1 am veryy>i to you. -^/"^ v .

.MINE. )«./. A tree. Thefycamorc

^MORE. \ of fcripture is not the

SWO'RDORASS. «./ U^-/-/"-! A^;J
of fedee ; elader.

Jwfi^u,w.

Swo'RoL'o^T. »./. .[/-W and- ^.•./.]

lliband tied to the hilt of the fword.

Sv'ca:
Sv'cAi

fame with ours.
, • j „f

Syc:.„or. is our ac.r m.;«, one of 'he kmds of

ma^es : it is a quick grower. AUim-r.

"""ifye had fa.th as a grain of r^f-'«"• >^

might'fay unto this ii«.»« tree, be thou plucUd

""iw^ilipri^^-anherdman.andaga^;

°^or;r})..».«-.ree,andhideyo..bo,..;-

of drink under its hollow root.

Svcj«;cr«wiih eglantine were fpread,

A hedge about the lides, a covering over h-ad-^^^^^

^VCOPHANT. «. f.
[(Tw-'^'P^'ryii i fj'"-

*W«,La=in.] At.alebearer; a make-

Inte • a malicious paralite.

Accufmg/>^»ri-»''- °< all .uen, did bed fort ,o

hi r atu lb,,, iherelore not feeming /jcofU>.:.,

^ f J «, evil ihev faid, they could bring any

^::ro?d b uUhln U1..0 him, bi.t fuch as already

r had beer, apt to determine; fo as they came but

(of his w.fdom, fearful and more lecurc,

poflibiUiy of event.
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Men knnvf ihcinrdves void of Ihofc qualities

whi(\h ilie impiiJrnt /v«/>A<"". at llie fomc; li.nc,

bTih .ilcribcs lo ihcm, and in his flecvc laughs ai

tlifin I'oi b'-'lieving. Ssurh,

To Sy'cohhant. v. v. IjrvMiptviTiit ; fiom

the noun.] To play the fycopliant. A
low bad word.
His fsciph^>itirg arts bting detc^eJ, th.n game

is not to bi: p'.iyra the Cccund time j whereas a man
of clear repiiiaiiu'i, ihewsli his barque be Iplit, haj

fomething left loivards fetiing up again.

C-:njeriim:ni of ihe To'?^tf<'.

Sycoph a'n Ti CK. ndi. [from /)V5,«i««/.j

Talebearing ; mifcbievouny officious.

To S VCOPH a'niisE. 'V. rt. [<rvK».?>«»riBi)5
;

icoxa/ycofbii.t.] To play the talebearer.

Dia.

SylLa'biC.^i.. ^aJj. [fyl!abique,YTtr\<:\\;

Syi.la'bick. f Uom/jl!,ib!-.] Relating

to fylhibles ; confiding oi' fyliables.

Svlla'b ic.iLi. V. iidv. \itomJjtlcil)icaL'\

In a fyllahical manner.

SY'LLABLB. «. /. [(n/A>i«,3i ; fjlltik,

French.]

1. As mucli of a word as is uttereJ by the

help of one vowel, or one articulation,

I heard

"E.iO\ JjlUl>le lliat brsalh made up between them.

There !s that property in all letters of apinefs to

be conjoined in fyll^bhs and words, through the

vokiblc motions of the organs from one llop or h^ur."

10 another, that they modify and difcriininate the

voice without appearing to difcontinue it. Holder.

2. Any thing proverbially concife.

.^brahsm, Job, and the reft that lived before any

J'vlUok ol the law of God was written, did they net

An as much as we do in every aition not commanded ?

tlooliif.

To-morrow, and to-motrow, and to-morrow.

Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,

"'o the \in/yi.'.ii/e of lecorded time ;

And afl our yefterdays have lighted tools

The way to dufty death. Sbak^peare.

He hath told {o many melancholy ftoiies, without

Oiic j\Uat>.'f of truth, that he hath blunted the ed:;e

of my fears. Swift.

j'u Sy'llable. v. a. [from the nou;i.]

To utter; to pronounce; to articulate.

Not in ufc.

Airy tongues ihat^/hi/^ men's names
On fands and ihorcs, and defatt wilderneiTes.

Mi/ioa.

Sy'i.labijb. ». f. [rightly Sillabub,
vvhicii fee.] Milk and acids.

NoJyU.i6:^i>s made at the milkliig^ail.

But what are compos'd of a pot of good ale.

!>eaumont.

Two lines would expiefs all they fay in two
pages: 'tis nothing but v/h'ift /yUaiiii and froth,

without folldity. fcUon.

Sv'llabus. //. /; [truAAafos.] Anabftract;

a compendium containing the heads of a

difcourfe.

SY'LLOGISM. ?/./. [<r-jXKiyia-iJ,)n;/yno.

g'J'm, French.] An argument compofed

of three propofitions : as, cvoy man
thinks ; Pe'ti- is a mm, therefore Piter

tki,As.

A piece of rhetorick is a fuflrcient argument of

logick, an apologue of ^fop beyond ^Jyllogifn: in

Barbara. ijvovin.

What a miraculous thing Oiould we count it, if

the Hint and the Iteel, inliead ot a fewfpaik', Oiould

chance to knock out detiaitioDs iiAjyilogijWs t

BtttiUy.

SyLLOCi's TICAL. 7 adp [TuMliyifix.^-

bYLLOGl'sTICK. )
frOm /j//ooi/'m.]

Retaining to a fyllogifna ; confilling of

a fyllogifm.

Though we I'uppofe fubjeift and predicate, and

cofula, and propoluioas iiaijyiiig'jlicjl cjiinexions
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in their reafaning, there is no fiich mntter ; but tl,e

intirc bjlinifs is at the fame moment prefent with

them, with lut deducing one thing from another.

Thiugh the terms of propofir ions may be compk-s,
yet wheie the compofiiion of the whole argument is

thus plain, timple, and reg lar, it is properly called

a fimplc fyllogiftn, (ince the complcxioa does not

belong M \he fyllog!Jl:ck form of it. (flails.

Syllogi'sticali.y. adv. [from .y^/Zc-

oiJ)ical.] In the form of a f) llogifm,

A inin kno^v> fiift, and then he is able lo prove

fy'l^Jlicjllyi fo that fyllogifm comes after know
ledge, when a man has no need of it. Ucke.

ToSy'llogize, -v. II. \_fyllogizer, French;
o-vM.ayi^uv.'^ To reafon by fyllogifm,
Lo^ick is, in effeft, an art of fyl/ogixtng. bakrr.

Men have endeavoured to transform logick into a

kind of machanifm, and lo teach boys lo Jyllogizt,

o: frame arguments and rctutc them, without real

knowledge.: Il-'alts.

Sy'i.v Ati. aJj. [bettery7/t'(7/;,] Woody;
Ihady ; relating to woods.
C^dar and pine, and fir and branching palm,

hfyivnii fccne I and, as the ranks afcend.

Shade above Ihade, a woady theatre

Of ft.ueliell new.
'

Mihat.
Eternal greens the molTv margin grace,

Wjtch'd by l\\::fy'v.in genius of the place. Pope.

Sy'lvan. ». f. \_fylvain, French.] A
wood-god, or fatyr ; perhaps fometimes
a ruflick.

H^fr private orchards, wall'd on ev'ry fide.

To lav\Icfs_^'-'i.-,':j all accefs deny'd. Pope,

SY'MBOL, ;/. f YJymbAe, Fr. <ri;Vy«A3. ;

fymboliim, Latin.

J

1, All abltract ; a compendium ; a corapre-

henfive form,
1^,'ginning with the^«^o/of our faith, upon that

the author of the glols enquires into the nature of

faith. Bakif.

2, A type ; that which comprehends in its

figure a reprefcntation of fomething elfe.

Salt, as incorruptible, was the fymhot of friend-

lliip ; which, if it cafually fell, was accounted omi-
nous, and their amity of no duration. Bro-wti.

Words are theligns ytnifymhls ot things; and as,

in accounts, cyphers and hgures pafs for real fujns,

fo words and names pals for tilings ihemfelves.

South.

The heathens made choice of thefe lights as apt

fymboU of eternity, becaale, contrary to all fublunary

beings, though they feem to perifh every night, they

renew ihemfelves every morning. AiJf„ri.

Symbo'lical, aJj. [fymhalique, French;
eruittfioXucoi ; from ffmio/.] Reprefcnta-

tive; typical; exprelTing by figns

;

comprehending fomething more thaii

itfelf.

By this encroachment idolatry firft crept in, men
converting i\i^fymboUcal ule of idols into iheir pro-

per ".voriliip, and rei;tivin'^ the reprelenuiioii o("

thii^gs unto ihem ak liie fubttance and ihing itfelf.

Bruivn,

The facrament is a reprefentatioii of ChriiVs death,

by luch^'w^o//V.f/adionsas himfelf appointed.

Symbo'licai.lv. ad-u. \^^ov^fymbolkal.'\

Typically; by reprefcntation.

This diilinrtion ot animals was hicroglyphical, in

the inward fcnfc implying an abitinenctf from certain

vices, _/>'m^i>//Vj//ymtimaicd from the naiuie of ihofe

animals. iifoivn.

It fymbolically le.iches our dury, and promotes

charity by a real fignature, and a fenlible fermon.

'r^yhr,

SvmboLIZa'tION, fi^f, [^UoiW /ymbolize.']

I he ad t)t' fymbojizing ; rcprcfeataiion
i

rcfcmblancc.
The hicroglyphlcal fymbols of fcrlpture, excel-

lently intended in the fpcues of things facriliced in

the dreams of Pharaoh, WfC oftCCtimes ravkcd beyond

t he i Yjyfiii/c/ix,a:io/>s, B'O»«

.
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To SYMBf^Li'rE. i». 71. [fymMiztr, fr.

from fyinbol.'\ To have fomething it»

common with another by reprefentativc
q'i:ilitics.

Our king finding himfelf io fymiolize in many
things with that king of the Hebrews, honoured
him with the title ol this foundation. Bacon.
The plcaling of colour fymi.Hzeib with the

pleafing of any fingle tone to the ear ; but the pleaf-

ii;goforderdoihj/^m^i//er Willi harmony. Bacon.
.Arilfotle and ihe fchools have taught, that air and

water, being_^»;4e/;j:/«^ elements, in the quality of
moifture, are ealily tranlmutable into one another.

BcyU,
They both fymboliae in tliis, that they love to

look upon ihemfelves through multiplying glalles.

thtuil.
I i^ilXTiyy fimtclhced in carelefs mirth and free-

dom with the libertines, to circumvent liberlinifm.

More.
The foul is fuch, that itftrangelyjOimio/Z^r with

the thing it mightily dcfires. South.

Ti SYMiitiLi'zE. "v. a. To make repre-

feniatite of fomething.
Some f:.int]oli2.e the fime fr(Some_^v/ji'5,

colours.

•Utlc the fame from the myftery of its

Broiyn,

Symmf.'trian. n, f. [from Jymmetrj!.']

One eminently fttidious of proportion.
His face was a thought longer than the exiQJym-

iitftriens would allow. Sidney.

Symme'trical. aJJ. [from fymme:ry.'\

Proportionate; having parts well adapted
to each other.

Sy'mmetrist. )t. f. [from fymmclry.'\

One very liudious of obfervant of pro-
portion.
Some e-niiifymmc-trijii have been blamed for being

too true. Wolion.

SY'iVlMETRY, ,,. f. {[ymmitrie,YT. <rm

and liiT^oi',] Adapiion of parts to each
other

; proportion ; harmony ; agree-

ment of one part to another.
She by whofe lutes proportion Ibould be

Exaniin'd, mcalure o\ i\\Jymmttyy ;

Whom had ihat ancient fcen, who- thought fouls

made
f)f harmony, he would at next have faid

That harmony was ihe. Donne.
And in ihe fymmitry of her parts is found

Apow'r, like that ot harmony and found.

Ifaller.

Symmetry^ equality, and correfpondence of parts,

is the difceriimenlof reafon, not the obje<^ of fenfe.

Mt>}e%

Nor were they only animated by him, but li.eir

meafure ^ndjynrm^tiy were owing to him. Dryden.

Sympathe'ticaL. ladj, \fympathetijtie, '

Sympa the'tic. j Fr. hum fympa-
ihy.] Having mutual fenfation ; being
afFeCted either by what happens to the
other ; feeling in confequeiice of what
another feels.

Hereupon are grounded the grofs mil^akes in the
cure ot difeafes, not only from^ rnpaibeiick receipts,

but amulets, charms, aad all incaniatory applica-

tions. Bfoivn.
t-'nited by ^\\\zj^tnt:titht'tick bond.

You grow tamiliai , intimate, and fond. RtfcommoK.
To confer at the diftance of the Indies hyjympa-

ihetick conveyances, may be as ufual to future times

aslo us in a literary correfpondence. Gl.tnvilte.

To you our author make* lier foft requcll.

Who fpeak the kindelf, and who wriie the bed

;

'HoMX fympathitick hearts Ihe hopes to move.
From tender trieiidlliip and endearing love. Prior,

All the ideas of leiilible qualities are not inherent'

in the inanimate bodies ; but are the effects of their

motion upon our ner\e,v, zr^ifynipaibetical and viial-

palTions produced within ourlclves. Benttty.

Symp athe'ticali.y, adv. [from ^^-ot.

pnthetick.] With fympathy ; in confe-

quence of fympatb)y
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^0 Sv'MPATHii-.E. -v-ti. [fympathifer, Fr.

j

{rom fymfa: hj.']

1. To feel with anotlier; to feel in confc-

qucnce of what another feels; to feel

mutually.
The mmj\'>npaihize with the maniSFsin robufti-

ous and rough coming on. Sbai-jtcare.

^'Iic thing of courage,

As roui'd with rage, with rage iaxhfymf:2th: z.e.

Sbai:fpearr.

Nature, in awe to him.
Hath doffM her gaudy trim,

With her great ma(terfotoy5'"'/iJ'*'=^''- Mihoti.

The limb? of iiis body is to every one a part of

himfelf : ht/ymfalhiz^s, and isconcerned for them.

Their countrymen were particularly attentive to

all their ftory, ani/jmf.ilibi:>.eJ fi<h their heroes in

all their adventures. Spelf-itor.

Though the greatnefs of their mmd exempts

them from fear, yet none condole and Jympjrhize

more heartily.
<^"''""'-

3. To agree ; to fit. Not proper.

Green is a pleafing colour, from a blue and a yel-

low mixed together, and by confequence blue and

yellow are two colours wliich^ mi>.T.h!x.e. Drydrn.

SY'AIPATHY. n. f. {fympathk, Fr.

c-utisrti.^'ia.] Fellow-feeling ; mutual

feiifibility ; the quality of being affeded

by the affection of another.

A woild of earthly bleffings to my foul,

•If fymfathy of love unite our thoughts. Shaiffcare.

"You are not young ; no more ami: go to, then,

{Uttt's fympathy: you are merry, fo anil; ha I

ha! then there's mart fympatl.y : you love fack,

2nd fo do I ; wouM you delire bMtrfymj-.iihy ?
Sb^ikjpeare,

Eul what it is.

The aflion of my life is Ukc it, which I'll keep,

Ifbut iovfympalky. Shakfpcari.

"1 ftarledback ;

It ftarted back : but, pleas'd, 1 foon return'd

;

Wcas'd it return'd as foon, with anfwering looks

Of fympathy and love. Milton.

They faiv, but other fight inftead, a crowd

Of ugly ferpents ; horror on them tell,

And liorrid/vK;.a.'iv Miltm.

OrJympai6y,or'(omt connat'ral force,

Pow'rfulatgreateft diflance to unite.

With fccret amity, things of like kind,

By fecretcrt conveyance. Milton.

There never wis any heart truly great and gene-

rous, that was not aU'o tender and compaflionate : it

is this noble quality that makes all men to be of one

kind ; for every man would be a diiUntl fpecies 10

hirafelt', were there nOj(j'»i/'.r/i>' among individuals.

Soiftb.

Can kindnefs to defert like yovir's beftrange?

Xindnefs by kctttfympjihy is tyM ;

For noble fouls in nature are ally'd. Dryden.

There are fuch affociations made in the minds of

irioft men ; and to this might be attributed moll ot

the/ympaibits and antipathies obfervable in them.
Lr.cic.

Sympho'nious. at/j. [from fymphony.'\

Harmonious : agreeing in found.

Up he rcide,

Pollow'd with acclam.iiion and the found

Symfh'jnicus of ten ilioufand harps, that tun'd

Angelick harmonics, Milton.

SY'MPHONY. ». /. [/jmfi:>0!m; Fr. <rlv

and ^mi.'] Concert of inftruments; har-

mony of mingled founds.

A learned fearcher from Pylhagoras's fchool,

where it was a maxim that the images of all things

are latent in numbers, determines the comciieft pro-

portion bcineen bread ;hs and heights, reducing fym-

metry Kofympbony, and the harmony of found to a

kind of harmony in fight. Wonon.

Speak, ye who bell can tell, ye fons of light,

Angels! for ye behold him, and wuhfongs.

And chori\/ymph'jnir!y day w ithout night.

Circle his throne rejoicing. Miltcj:.

The trumpets found,

And viit\\V.c Jyntpbany is heard around;

The marching troops through Athens take their

The great eail marlhal orders their array. Drydtn.
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Sr '.MJ>nY5 IS, >:. f. [u-to and ipuai.]

Symphyjisi in its original iigniticalion, denotes a

connafcency, or growing together; and perhaps is

meant of thofe bones which in young children aie

dillin^l, but after fome years unite and conf:)lidate

into one bone. IV.funan.

Sympo'siack. adj. \^fympofiaqtte, Fr.

<ruf)jTstiir:ct.%c;.'\ Relating to merrymak-
ings ; happening where company is drink-

ing together.

By defiling a fecrefy to words fpoke under the

rofe, we only mean in focietv and compotalion, from

the ancient cudom of fympojiack meetings to wear

chaplets of rofes about their heads. Br^ivn.

In fome of thofe fympinjiaci^ difputations amongft

my acquaintance, I affirmed that the dietetick part

of medicine depended upon fcientifick principles,

Arhuibnot.

SY'MPTOM. ». / [/>•«//()«<•, French ;

1, SometViing that happens concurrently

with foinelhing e'fe, not as the original

caufe, nor as the neceflary or conllant

effeft.

"Vhtfynptcim, as Dr. Sydenham remarks, which
are commonly fcorbulick, are often nothing but the

principles or feeds of a growing, but unripe gout.

Blackmc^rt.

2, A lign ; a token.

Ten glorious campaigns arepaflcd, and now, I'ke

the fick man, we are expiring with all forts, of good

fymjil^m:. Sivlft,

OYMPTOM.i'TIC.tVL. 7 adj. [Jyrnptirna-

Symptom a'ti CK. j //yw, Fr. from

Jymptom.'] Happening concurrently or

occafionally.
Sympfcjm.iiic{il is often ufed to denote the diflfer-

ence between the primary and fecondary caufes m
difeafes ; as a fever trom pain is faid to \ttJyn:pto-

tnaticj\ bccaufe it arifes trom painonly ; and there-

fore the ordinary means in fevers are not in fuch

cafes to be had recourfe to, but to what W'ill remove

the pain ; for, when that ceafes, the fever will ceafe,

without any direil means taken (or that, ^uincy.

By fomentation and a cataplafm the fwelimti was

difculFed; and the fever, then appearing butj^'W^-

t(jmaiic.tl-i leflened as the heal and pain mitigated,

H-'iJcman.

SYMPTOM.t 'tic ALLY. odu. '^J.'iOtXi fymp-

timntical.'] In the nature of a fymj)

torn.

The caufes of a bubo arc vicious humours abound-

ing in the blood, or in the neives, excreted fome-

times critically, ionvtl\mii Jyn'ptomaiic.iily.

11 //( w;a?r.

Synago'gical. adj. [from {fyiago^tie.]

Pertaining to a fynagogue.

SY'iNAGOGUE. ». J. [fy>;is''g"'-' F""-

<rvia.yw/yi.] An afl'embly of the Jews to

worlhip.
Go, Tubal, and meet me at outfynagogue.

Sbakfpcari.

As hiscuftom was, he v\tntinto \.\\t.Jy7i.igog!ie on

ihelabbach. G'fprl.

Synale'fha. »./ [ero»«Aoi<f>,] A Con-

tradion or excifion of a fyllable in Latin

verfe, by joining together two vowels in

the fcann-.ng, or cutting off the ending

vovt'el ; as, ill' ego.

Vir'il, though fmooih, is far from aBefling it ;

he frequently ufes fynulephast and concludes his

fenfe in the middleof his veife. Diydm.

Synarthro'sis. n. /. [(Tuv and kfS-fou.]

A clofe conjunftion of two bones.

There is a confpicuous motion where the con-

junilion is called diarthrofis, as in the elbow; an

obfcure one, where the conjunction is called_^ffm-

thrrjii,m in the joining of the carpus to the meta-

carpus. IS'ftman.

Synchondro'sis. w./. [trv» and x^if®^.]
Syncbondr(./is is ao union by griftles of the llcrnon

to thtribs. IVfcm-m.

S Y N
" V N C H R O '.N ! C A L . 11 J, . [trt/J and ;k;f

"®- • \
Happening together at tlie fame time.

It is difficult to make out how the air is conveyed
into the left ventricle of the heart, the fyftole and
dialtole of the heart and lungs being far from fyn..

cbr'Mical. Boyle,

Sy'nchromsm. n. f. [o-M and x;?»>2^']
Concttrrence of events happening at the

fam.e time.
The coherence znifyJicbtoni'yn af all the parts of

thi Mcfaical chronology, after the flood, bear a moft
regular teftimony to the truth of his hiliory. Hule,

Sy'nchronous. adj. [iriiv and xi"®"-]
Happening at the fame time.
The variations of the gravity of the air keep both

the folids and fluids in an ofcillatory motion, fyn-
chronous and proportional to their changes.

Artmhnci.

Sy'necope. n.f. \_jyncope, Fr. trivo^f.]

1. Fainting fit.

The fymptoms attending gunrtiot wounds are pain,

fever, delirium, and /(>v«'(?jftf. IVifman.

2. Contraftion of a word by cutting off a

part in the middle.

Sy'ncopist. //./. \_^\omfyiicope.'\ Con.
traflor of words
To outlhiiie all the modern fyncnp<fls^ ard

thoroughly content my Englilh readers, 1 intend to

pubhlh a Spcdiaior that (hall not have a tingle vowet

in it. Speiiator.

To Sy'ndic ATE. It. K.
\^

(yndiqucr, Fr.

<rm and !*',xii.] To judge ; ta pafs judg-

ment on ; tocenfure. An unulual woid.

Not in ufe.

Ariftotle undertook to cenfure and fyrdicate his

mailer, and all law-makers before him, Hnkcu-ill.

Sy'ndrome. n. f. [trwJfou-o.] Concur-

rent aftion ; concurrence.
All things being linked together by an uninter-

rupted chain of caufes, every liugle motion owns a

dependancconfucha/^';;£/^swffofpre^equired motors.

Glanvilh.

SYNE'CDOCHE. ». /. [fynecdochi, Fr.

e-vttx.^am.'] A figure by which part is

taken for the whole, or the whole for

part.

Becaufe they are inllruments of grace in the hands

of God, and by thefe his holy fpirit changes our

hearts; therefore the whole work is attributed to

them by zfynccJ^cb.- ; that is, they do in this man-
ner the work lor which God ordained them.

Baylor.

Synecdo'chic AL. adj. [homjynecdocie.]

Expreffed by a fynecdoche j implying a

fynecrloche.

Should I, Lindamer, bring you into hofpitals, and

(hew you there how many fouls, narrowly lodged in

fyntcdocbic d bod es, fee their earthen cottages moul-

der away to dull, thofe miferable perfons, by the

loTs of one limb after another, furviving but part of

themfelves, and living to fee ibemfelves dead and

buried by piecemeal ? Buyle.

Synneu R.o'sis. n.f. [ruit and vivpeit.]

Synneurrjli is when the connexion is made by a

ligament. Of this in fymphylis we find inftances,

in the connexion of the offa pubis together, cfpecially

in women, bv a ligamentous lubllance. In articu-

lation, it is either round, as that which unites the

head of the os femoris to the coxa ; or broad, as the

tendon of the patella, which unites it to the os

tlbi^. IViftman.

SY'NOD. n.f. \fynode, Fr. rc-Vo,?©-.]

I. An alTembly called for coiifultation : it

is ufed particularly of ecclelisilicks. A
provincial /.//si is commonly ufed, and a

general c'tmci!.

The glorious gods (it in hourly j{)t«5</ about thy

particular profperity. Shakjpeiire.

Since the mortal and intefline jars

'Tv.'ixt thy ((Editions countrymen and us.

It hath in folenin^/r(?</been decreed,

T' admit no traffitk to out advetfe towns.

Shakfpeir



S Y N
The opmion was not only conJtmneJ ty the

Jynoj^ but imputed to the emperor as extreme m.rJ-

iicfs. BaLun*

Flea-bitteny>'OT^, an affembly brcw'il

Of clerks and elders ana, like the rude

Chaos ofprefbyl'ry, where laymen guide,

With the lame woolpack clergy by their fide.

CieavelArtd.

His royal majefty, according to thefe prdbyteriaii

rules, Iball have no power to command his clergy to

keep a national y'yJiij'. White.

Well have yejudg'd, well ended long debate,

iSy«o*/of gods ! and, like to what ye are,

Great things relblv'd. Millon.

Let us call lofynodM the blcft

Through heav'n's wide bounds. Millon.

The fecond council of Nice, he faith, I molt irre-

verently ca'.i ihat wife jyiij; upon which he fslls

into a very tragical exclamation, that I ihoulddare

10 reflcd fo much dilhonour on a council.

.SliUirigfire:.

Parent of sods and men, propitious Jove!

And you brigtn_^'ffi;i/ of ihepovv rs above.

On this my Ton your gracious gi^ts beliow,

Vryicn.

2, Coiijunftion of the heavenly bodies.
However love*s native houii are fet.

Whatever ftairy fyi^d met,

'Tis ill the mercy of her eye,

If poor love ihall live or die. Ct-jjlavi.

Their planetary motions and afpei^s

Of noxious eflficacy, and ^^he^tojoia

Inj^'^^i/unbenign. Milton.

As the planets and Oars have, according to aftro-

logers, in their %Ktzt fynodst or conjunctions, much
more powert'ul ii;flucnceson the air than arealcnbed

to one or two of iheni out of that alpcift; lb divers

particulars, which, whilft they lay fcattered among
the writings of feveral authors, were inconftderable,

when thev come to be laid together, may oftentimes

prove highly ufeful to phyfiology in their conjunc-

tions, iinyle.

Sv'nodal. >t. /. [from j^w(/.] Money
paid anciently to the bilhop, &c. at

Eailer viruatioii.

SVNOD.CAL.
^ yi-^j ^

S Y N o'd I C K . J -
-^ -*

X. Relating to fynod ; tranfacled in a

fynod.
The various dignity of theirfeveral churehes, and

of their many fundions, rules, and orders in them,

by reaton of the. frequency of t\\&\x fynoJical dXi<\

proceiTional meetings* have neceirariiy raifed msny
tjuedions of place among them. Seiden.

St. Athanafius writes a fynsdicai c^'\^\e to thofe

ef Aniioch, to comppfe the differences among them
upon the ordination of Paulinus. Stllluigjicet.

z. \fynodique, Fr.] Reckoned from one

conjunction with the fun t'> another.
The diurnal .ind annual revolutions of the fun, to

115 are the mcafures of day and year ; and the^«o-
diik revolution of the moon meafutes the month.

HoU<r.

The moon makes \X% fynodkal xt^oX^xon about the

farth in twenty-nine days twelve hours and about

forty-four minutes. Lccke.

Syno'dic allv. adv, [from fynDdkalJ]

By the authurity of a fynod or publick

aflembh*
It rtiall be needful for thofe churches^'?W/fj//y

to determine fumeihing in thofe points.

Sax*nderf.:jjt,

The alteratioDs made, to the commiflioners were

S Y P
I>rough( ta Ifie convocation, then fitting, where they

'f^cxifynodiciLy ak;reedupon. Ni-.Jon.

Svno'nyma. ;/. J'. [ L.I tin ; (r:;i»i/(U.®-.j

Names which fignify the fame thing.

T'oSyno nymise. "v. 17. [hom jynonyma.']

To e.xprefs the fame thing in different

words.
This word fortis we may fymnym'ifi after all

thefe falhions, (lout, hardy, v.iiiant, doughty, cou-
rageous, adventurous, brave, bold, daring, intrepid.

C.imJirt,

Syno'nymous. adj. \fy>ionyme,Yxitnc\\;
irt;»»»n<,®-.] Exprefling the fame thing
by different words.
When two or more words fignify the fame thing,

as wave and biliow, mead and meadow, they are

ufu.il!y called y^';r&;7>wcft'j words. IP'atts.

Thele words conlilt of two propofitions, which are

notdillinCt in fenfe, but one and the fame thing

varioufly cxprcffed; for wifdom and underftanding
itc fynonymons words here. Tilktfon.

Fortune is but zfynonymous word for nature and
neceflliy. bcntlry.

Syno'nymy. ft./. \ruim-ju,M.'\ The qua-
lity of exprelFing by different words the

fame thing.

SYNO'PSIcJ. »./. [cwo-l^ii] A genera]

view ; all the parts brought unaer one
view.

Syno'ptical. adj. [ from fynopjis. ]
Affording a view of many parts at once.
We have colledted fo m^^TiyJyncJ)ticjl tables, cal-

culated for his monthly ufe. Evelyn.

S Y N T A
'c T I c A L . adj. \_Uom JyiltaxJS,

Latin.]

1

.

Conjoined ; fitted to each other.

2. Relating to the conftruftion of fpeech.

Sy'nTAX. 7 r r y ^

Synta xis. j
' ^ ^ '

1

.

A fyftem ; a number of things Joined
together.

They owe no other dependance to the firft than
what is common to the whole Ijniax of beings.

GUnvilk.

2. That part ofgrammar which teaches the

conftrufkion of words.
1 can produce a hundred inftances to convince

any realonable man, that they do not lb much as

underlland common grammar and fy/tiax. H-zvi/t.

Synthe'siS. ff.y; [erm^Krii.^ The aft of

joining : oppofed to annlyfts.

TYit fynibrjis confiils in alTuming the caufes dif-

covered and ellabliihed as principles, and by th^m
explaining the phiencmena proceeding from them,
and proving the explanations. Ncivtsn.

Synthe'tick. a.ij. [irvt^inx^Ki.^ Con.
joining ; compounding ; forming com-
pofition : oppufed to analytick.

Syntbetick method is that which begins with the

parts, and leads onward to the knowledge of the

whole : it begins with the moft fimple principles

and general truths, and proceeds by d^-grees to that

which is drawn from them, or compounded of them;
and ihereiore it is called the method of compofition.

IKltt!.

Sy'phon. w. /. [This (hould be written

ftphon ; tri'ipwi',] A tube; a pipe.

Take your glafs,j5^Ai>«, or crane ; and draw it

of fiom its Ult fxccs into fisall battles. Mi/rtiatr,

SYS
Sy'rince. n.f. [o-i/f<v|.] A pipe through

which any liquor is fqiiirted.

1 he heart feems not dcligned to be the fountain
orconfcrvatory of the viial flame, but as a machine
to receive the blood trom the veins, and force it

out by the arterifs ;: rough the whole body, is a
/yingt io\.\Mu-j liquor, though not by the fame
a.iihce. iiaj,,

ToSy'ringe. t;. a, [from the noun.

j

1. To fpout by a fyringe.
A Sux of blood from- the nofe, mouth, and eye,

was Itopt by \.'tit fyringing up of oxycraie.

Wtfeman.
2. To wafli with a fyringe.

Syringo'to.mv. n./. [o-i/jivland TiTt/tux,]

The ad or pradice of cutting fiffulas or-

hollow fores.

Sr'RTIS. V.J [Latin.] A quickfand ; \
bog.
A \iO%%'j fyrtii, neither fea, nor good dry land.

Milton.

SY'STEM. «./. [yi/?fw. Fr. <rt-f,^«.J

1. Any complexure or combination of-

many things afiing together.

2. A fcheme which reduces many things to

regular dependence or co-operation.

3. A fcheme which utiles ma.ay things in

oi'.Ier.

He prefenlly bought a/j/i'm of divinity, with de»
fign to apply himfelf firaightway to that lludy.

Ft!l.

Ariftotle brings morality \t.x^fyji:m, by treating

of happinefs under heads, and ranges it in ckitTes ac-

cording to its ditterent objects, dillinguilliing virtues

into their fevMal kinds, which had not been handled
fjftcmatically betore. Baker,
The bell way to learn any-*^;ience is to begin with

a regular/vy/cM, or alhortand plain fcheme of that,

fcience welt drawn up into a iiairowcompafs.

IFatH.

Systema'tical. adj. [fyjhmatiqi/e, Fr.

<r»5-y,f«i«rixo5 ; from_/_V,'?»»».J Methodical;
written or formed with regular fubordi,

nation of one part to anotiier.

It will be nccelTary, in a difcourfe about the for-

mation ot the world, to give you a brief account of

fome of the molr principal zx\if}Jietn.iiicjl phfeno-
mena that occur in it- Bentley.

Now we deal much in elTays, and unreafonabiy

defpife^/jy^^ff:d//V<i/ learning ; whereas, our fathers

had ajuil value for regularity and fyftems. M'attt.

Systema'ttcally. adi:. [iiom fyjlema-
iicol.] In form of a fyllem.

1 treat of the ufefjlnefs ot writing books of eflayj

in comparifon of that oi.vmlmi/vjlrmatically.

Boyle.

Ariftotle brings mor.vlity into fydem, and ranges

it into clatl'es according 10 its different objetls, dif..

tinguilhing virtues into their feveral kinds, which
had not been handled fyJl<mati<.aUy before.

BaVrr.

Sy'stole. n.f. \fyftoh, Fr. s-us-oA^.]

1. [In anatomy.] I'he contraftion of the

heart.

The fyjiolt lefembles the forcible bending of a

fpring, and the dialloie its flying out again to its

natural fite. B.ay,

2, [jyjiole, Fr.] In grammar, the Ihoit-

ening of a long fyllable.



T
TAB

TA mute confonant, whicli, at the

^ beginning and end of words, has

always the fame found, nearly approach-

ing to that of </ ; but before an /, when

foTlowed by a vowel, has the found of an

obfcure T .- as, tiaihn./nl-Liatioii ; except

when /precedes t ; as, chrijlinn, qwjiicin.

Ta'bbT. n. f. [/<?i/, M^/wo, Italian ; tabis,

Fr.] A kind ofwaved filk,

BrocaJes, iniiables, and gaufcs. Siu'ift.

Ta'bby. adj. Brinded ; brindled; varied

with different colours.

.\ lahby cat fat in the chimncy:corncr.
Add'fon.

Oil her tabby rivaVs face

She deep will mark her new dirgrace. Pier.

Tabefa'ction. n. f. \tahefacio,\siA\n.'\

The ad of wafting away.

To Ta'befy. nj. n. [^tabefacio, Lat.] To
wafte ; to extenuate.

Meat eaten in greater ijuantity than is conve-

nient lab'ff! the body. Har'jej.

Ta'beRD. n.f. [tal/erJa, low Lat. tabard,

Fr.] A long gown ; a herald's coat :

fometimes written tabard.

Ta'berder. k. /. [from laberd.'\ One

who wears a long gown.

Ta'bernacle. n. /. \taberiiade, Fr. /c-

bcrnaculum, Lat.]

1. A temporary habitation ; acafual dwel-

ling.

They fuddcn reai'd

Cccleftial tabernacle!, where they flept

Fann'd with cjol winds. Milion,

2. A facrcd place; a place ofworfhip.

The grealeft conqueror did not only compofe his

divine odes, but fet iheni to muiick : his works,

(hough confecralcd to the tabtmacle, became the

national entertainment, as well as the devotion of

his peo[le. .4dtw.on.

To Ta'be R N acle. t-. >! [from the noun.]

To enfniine ; to houfe.

The word was made fleiTi, and tubemacUd

amongll us, and we beheld his glory. 'J'^bn.

TA'BID. adj. [tabide, Fr. Iabid»s, Lat.]

Wafted by difeafe ; coiifumptive.

The M^W difpofition,or the ulcer or ulcersofthe

lungs, which are the foundation of this dileafe, is

very difierent from a diminution of the body, and'

decay of fttength from a mere relaxation.

B/iicii/iore.

In /a^Vpeifonsmilk is the bcft reftor.uive, being

chyle already prepared. Arbutiiiot.

Ta'bidness. n. /. [from tabid.] Con-

fumptivenefs ; llatc of being wafted by

difeafe.

Ta'blature. »./. [from table.] Paint-

ing on walls or ceilings.

TA'BLE. »./. [lab/f.Vr. tabula, Lat.]

1. Any flat or k' el furface.

Upon the calllc hill there is a bagnio paved with

fair //li.'ciof maible. .SuniJii.

2. A horizontal furface raifed above the

ground, ufed for meals and other pur-

pofes.

We may again

Give to our ui/w meat, deep to out nights.

Stiat/ftJre.

TAB
Help to fearch my houfe ; if I find not what I

feek, let me for ever be your table fport.

S/Liir/ienre.

Children at a table never a(ked for any thing, but

contentedly took what was given them. Locke.

This llluts them out from all lai/e converfation,

and the mod agreeable intercoutfes. Speetjiar.

If there is nothing elfe lo difcourage us, we may
fafely come to the Loid s table, and exiecl to be

kindly entertained by him when weAo. Krit/ewtU.

Nor hath the fruit in it any core or kernel ; and

differing from other apples, yet is a good t.ibir fruit.

Alortimtr.

The nymph the table fpread,

Ambrofial cates, with neitar rofy red. Pope.

3. The perfons fitting at table, or partak-

ing of entertainment.

Give me fome wiue, fill full,

I drink to th' general joy of the whole table.

Sbtikfpeare,

4. The fare or entertainment itfelf : as, he

keejjs a good table.

5. A tablet ; a furface on which any thing

is written or engraved.

He was the writer of them in the tables of their

hearts. Hcoier.

'Twas pretty, though a plague.

To fee him every hour; to lit and draw

His arched brows, his hawking e;,e, his curls,

. In our heart's table. Shak/feare.

All thefe true notes of immorialiiy

In our heart's tabl^. we ihall written find. Davies.

I prepar'd to pay, in verfes rude,

A mort detefted ad ot gratitude :

Ev'n ihi'.had been your elegy which now

Is ofi'er'd for your health, tftt- l.ible of my vow.

DrjJen.

There are books extant which the atheilt mull

allow of as proper evidence ; even the mighty

volumes of vilible natuie, and the everlafting tables

of right re.i'fon ; wheiein, if they do not wiliully

fljut their eyes, they miy read their own tolly writ-

ten by the hngerof God in a much plainer and more

terrible fenience than Bellh.izzar's was by the hajjd

upon the wall. Betitley

Among the Romans, the judge or prxiorgranled

adminiftration, not only aci.ording to the iables of

the teftament, but even contrary to thofe lailis

Aylife.

By the twelve tables, only thofe were called into

fuccelfion of their parents that were in the parent's

power. ^y^'ff^-

. \tabUati,Y^.] A pidure, or any thing

that exhibits a view of any thing upon a

flat furface.

1 never lov'd myfelf.

Till now, infixed, 1 beheld myfelf

Drawn in the flatt'ring table of her eye.

Sbii^fpeare

His falyfus or Bacchus he fo efteemed, that lie

h.id rai.her lofe all his father's images thn thji

table. Peackam

Saint Anthony has a table that hangs up t.> him

from a poor pcafant, who fancied the faint had f.ived

his neck. AJd'J-'i

. An index; a colleftion of heads ; a c:!-

taiogue ; a fyllabus.

It might (eem impertinent to have .idded a table

to a book of fo fmall a lolume, and which fcems to

be itlelf but a table : but it may prove advantageous

at once to learn the whole culture ot aoy plant.

jLvelyft

Their learning reaches no fiuther ihin ihe tablet

of contents. ifatis.

TAB
8. A fynopfis many particulars brouglit

into one view.
1 have no images of anceftors

Wanting an ear, or note ; no forged tablet

Of long defcents, to boalt falfe hoaours from.

£ai ^or/iti,

g. The palm of the hand.
Mirttefs of a fairer table

Hath not hiftory nor fable, Sen jfcitfin.

10. Draughts; fmall j^ieces of wood Ihitted

on fquares.
Monfietir the nice.

When he plays at tables, chides the dice.

Sh.t<fpfare,

We are in the world like men playing at tablet;

the chance is not in OLtr power, but to play it, li ;

and wheu it is fallen, w-e muff manage ic as we can.

Tayhr*

1 1. To turn the Tables. To change the

condition or fortune of two con:ending

parties : a metaphor taken from the vi-

cilFitude of fortune at gaming-tables.
They that are honell would be arrant kr.aves, if

the tables were turr.ed. -L'Efitavge,

If it be thus, the tables would be turned upon
me ; but I Ihould only fail in my vain attempt.

JJryden,

To Ta'ble. 'V. n. [from the noun.] To
board ; to live at the table of another.
He loft his kingdom, was driven from the fociety

of men to table with the beafts, and lo graze with

oxen. South.

You will have no notion of delicacies, if you table

with them ; they are all for tank and foul fccdine.

tJicr..

To Ta'ble. at. a. To make into a cata-

logue ; to fet down.
I could have looked on him without admiration,

though the catalogue of his endowments had been

tabled hy his fide, and I to perufe him by items.

ahukfpeure.

Ta'blebed. ». /. [from table 3.xvi bed.]

A bed of the figure of a table.

Ta'ble beer. n. f.
[table JLui beer.] Beer

ufed at viftuais ; fmall beer.

Ta'ble BOOK. n.
J',

[table and book.] A
book on which any thing is graved or

written without ink.

What might you think,

If I had play'd the delk or taite-ioik ?
ShakCpeare.

Nature wipes clean the tahle-bKk fitft, and then

po Jrtr.iys upon it what (he pleafeih. Mun.
Put into your table-boik whaifocver you judge

worthy. Diyden.

Nature's fair table-bo'jk, our lender f-uls.

We fcrawl ail o'er with old and empty rules.

Stale memoran Jums of the fchocls. Stvifi.

Ta'elecloth. «. f. [table and cloth.]

Linen fpread on a table.

I will end with Odo holding malterdo£lor's mule,

and .Anne with her tableckib. Camden,

Ta'bleman «./. A man at draughts.

In clericals the keys are lined, and in college;

they ufe to line the tablemen, Bac n,

Ta'bler. rt.J. [from tabic] One who
boards. Ainfxvorth.

Ta'bletalk. tt.f. [table 2iVi& talL] Con-
verfation at meals or entertainments;

table difcourfe.



TAB
Let me pnife you while I have a domicli."

— Nj, let it fcrvc for la!>L-talk. Shaifpctre.

His fate m.il<es lablrt.itk, divulg'd with fcoin,

AnJ lie a jell into his grave is born, Dr\\ieH,

He improves by the i.tilrt,tll:, and repeats fn the

kitchen wiiat he 1,'arns in the parlour. Cuardian.
No fair advcrfdry would urge loofe utUuli in

controverfy, and build i'criaus inferences. upon what
was fpoken but in jell. Autrbury,

Ta'bi.et. n. f. [from table.
'\

1 . A fmall level fiirface.

2. A medicine in a fquare form.
It hath been anciently in ufc to wear tabltts of

atfenick, or prefervatives, againll the plague ; as

they draw the venom to them from the fpirits.

3. A furface written on or painted.
It was by the at;thority of AlexanJer, that through

all Greece the young gen'Ierricn learned, hetore aii

other things, to deli^ii upon tabicts of boxen wood.
Drydcn,

The pilUr'd marble, and the tahlei brafs,

Mould'rin^, drop the vitftor''; praife. Prtor^

TA'BUUR. ». /. [itb'.urin, iahotir, old

French.] A fmall druin ; a drum
beateii with one fSic't; to accompany a

pipe.

If you did but hear the pedlar at door, you would
never dance again after a r.j^jKr and pipe, SbakJ.

The (hepherd knows not thunder from a tabour^

\Iore than 1 know the found of Maicius* tongue

From every meaner man. Sbakfpeare,

Some blow the bagpipe up, that plays the country

round :

The labour and the pipe fomc take delight to found.

DiaylfjK.

Morrice dancers danced a maid marian, and a

ti.b(/ut and pipe. TtmpU,

lo Ta'bour. -v. n. [laborrr, old French,

from the noun] To Ilrike lightly and

frequently.

And her maids (hall leatiheras with the voice of

doves, raboia/ng upon their breads. Na/-urrt.

T.-^'fidURER. >.'. f. [frotn labour.^ One
who beats the tabour.

Would I couUl fee this labourer, Shahfpfarr.

Ta'bouret. »./. [from rooaar.] A fmall

tabour.
They flial! depart the manor before him with

trumpets, f.ib'.urftSj and other minftrelly. Spfilator^

T.J'BOURINE. u.f. [French.] A tabour;

a fmall drum.
Tiumpclcrs,

With brazen din blaft you tlie city's ear,

Make mingle with our rattling taboKtines,

That heav'n and earth may Itrike their founds toge-

ther,

.Applauding our approach. Shakfpeare.

Ta'brere. I!,/. Tabourer. Obfolete.

I (aw a thole ot (h'?pherds outgo,

Before them yode a luily /.v/^rc 'v,

That to the merry hornpipe plaid,

Whereto they danced. Sfea/ei.

Ta'bret. /I./. A tabour.

Wherefore didit thou Ileal away, that I might
have fent thee away with miith and wiih labret f

Ta'bular. adj, [tabular!!, Latin.]

1. Set down in the form of tables or fy-

nopfes.

2. Formed in lamias.
All the nodules that confift of one uniform fub-

ftance were termed from a point, as the crufted ones,

Day, and moH of the (potted ones, and indeed all

whatever except thofe that are l.ibul.tr and plated.

H'oad'ii.'drd,

3. Set in fquares.

'To Ta'bulate. f. a. [t/ibula, Latin.]

1. To reduce to tables or fynopfes.

2. To fhape with a fiat furface.

']"a'bulated. a.-ij. \jabula, Latin.] Hav-
ing a flat furface.

Vol. II.

T A C
Many of the bell diamonds are pointed with fix

anglw, and fome i.i'uulatcJ ox plain, and ('tjuare.

Orciv.

Ta'chf. n. /. [from t/7ck.'\ Any thing
taken hold of; a catch ; a loop ; a

button.

Make fifty lacors of gold, and couple (he curtains
together with the Licitt. ' Exodus.

T ACH y'cr,\pii Y. n.f. [ru}^i!i and yfx(pu,]
The art or pradioe of iiuick writitig.

T.\'c 1 T. aJj.
(
focite, French ; tocitui, Lat.

]

Silent ; implied ; n(,)t cxprefied by words.
.As there arc formal and wiitten le.igues refpcftive

to certain enemies, fo is there a natural and ucil
confederation amongft all men againft the common
enemy of human focicty, pirates. Bacvri.

In tlciilivc governments there is 3 laci'r covenant,
that the king of their own making lliall make his
makers princes. L'E//'ai:frr.

Captioufnefs not only produces mithecoming ex-
preflions a«d carriage, but is a lacil reproach of fome
incivility. Locir.

Ta'citly. or/t^. [from tacit.] Silently;
without oral exprelfion.
While they are cxpoling another's weakneffcs,

they arc /ac/'//y aiming at their own commendations.

Adaif<in,
Indulgence to the vices of men can never be i^ciih

implied, (ince they are plainly forbidden in fcripture.

Kygerx,

Tacitu'rnity, n. f. [taciturnite, Fr.

tacitiiniilas, Latin.] Habitual filence.
The fecreteft of natures

Have not more gilt in iticiiuynity. Sfiakffeart.
Some women have lome tachu'tUy,

Some nunneries, fome grains of chaftity. Dinr.e.
Too gieat loquacity, and too great laciiurnUy, by

fits- Atbuthnot.

To Tack, tu a. [/rzc/vr, Breton.]

I. To fatten to any thing. It has now a
fenfe approaching to contempt.

Ot what fupteme almighty pow'r
Is thy great arm, which fpans the eall and weft.
And tacii the centre to the fphere ! Herbert.
True fieedom you have well defin'd

:

But living as you lift, and to your mind.
And loofely /ui-^'a', all mull be left behind. DryJen.
The fymmetry of clothes fancy appropriates to the

wearer. Licking ihem to the bodyas if they belonged
'o ''• Greiv.

Frame fo as to be covered with the hair-cloth, or
a blanket t,ui<'d about the edges. Morrimf,
They ferve every turn that fhall be demanded, in

hopes ot getting fome comroendam rucked to their
fees, to the great difcouragement of the inferior

<:'"By..
.

Sivi/i.

I. To join; to unite; to ftitch together.
l"here's but aOiirt and in half in all my company

;

and the half (hirt is two napkins tjckcd together,
and thrown over the Ihoulders like a herald's coat
without (leeves. Sbakfpeure.

1 i.:ck£d two plays together for the pleafure of
*'"i<='y- Orydcn.

To Tack. 'v. n. [probably from //7<:y{/f.]

To turn a ihip.

This verfcrium they conrtrue to be the compafs,
which is better interpreted the rope that turns the
fliip

i as we fay, makes it lack about. Bruiuii.
Seeing Holland fall into clofer meafures with us

and Sweden, upon the triple alliance, they have
tacked fome points nearer France. Temple.
On either fide they nimbly tack.

Both llrive to intercept and guide the wind. Dryden.
Tliey give me figns

To lack about, and Iteer another way. Addifox.

Tack, n, f. [from the verb.

J

1. A fmall nail.

2. The afl of turning (hips at fea.

At each lack out little fleet grows lefs.

And, like maim'd fowl, fwim laggi.og on the main.

Dfyden.

3. ToholdTkQY.. To laft; to hold out
Tack is ftill retained in Scotland, and
denotes hold, or perfevcring cohefion.

TAG
Martilmas beefc doih bear good lackr.

When countrey folkt do dainties lacke. tujfer.
It tliis twig be made of wood

That will hold lack, I'll make the fur
Fly 'bnut the earsol that old cur. Hudlirat.

Ta'ckle. ?/. /. [tacel, WeKh, an arrow.]
1. An arrow.

The tttkU fmole, and jn it went. Cbaucir.
2. Weapons; inftruments of atflion.

She to her tackle fell.

And on the knight let fall a peal

Oi blows fo tierce, and prefs'd fo home,
That he retir-d. Uudthreu.

Being at work without catching any thiti?, he
tefolved to uke up his lackl), and be gone. L'Eflr.

3. [itifckil, a rope, IJuich ] The ropes of
a fliip: in a loofer fenfe, all the inftru-
ments of failing.

After at fea a (ail (hip did appear,
Made all of heben and white ivory.

The fails of gold, of (ilk the /<jr*/<- were.
Mild was the wind, calm feem'd the fea to be.

Sper/er.
At the helm

A feemipg mermaid (leers; the (ilken tackles
Swell with the touches o( thofe flowcr-foft hands
That yarely (rame the ofilce. Sbakffeare,
Thou haft a grim appearance, and thy face

Beats a command in 't ; though thy tackle'% lorn.
Thou ihew'ft a noble velTel. Shakfpeare

A llately (hip
'

With all her bravery on, and tickle trim,
Sails fill'd, and tlreamers waving.
Courted by all the winds that hold them play.

AllIfen.
As^for tackle, the Baotians invented the oar;

Daedalus, and his foil Jcarus, the mafts and fails.

Heylin,
Ere yet the tempcft roars.

Stand to your tackle, mates, and ftretch your oars.

DrydeH,
If he drew the (igureof a (Iilp, there was not a

rope among the tackle that efcaped him. Speaaior.
Ta'ckled. adj. [from tackle.] Made of

ropes tacked together.
My man (hall

Bring thee cords, made like a tackled Wtxr,
Which to the high top-gallant of my joy
Muft be my convoy in the fecret night. Shaifpeare,

Ta'ckling. «./. [itomtackle.]

1. Furniture of the maft.
They wondered at their (hips and ihtir taeilrngt.

cr If I-
Abbot.

Tackling, as fails and cordage, muft be forefeen,
and laid up in ftore. BacuM.

Red (hcetsof lightning o'er the feas arefpreadj
Our tackling yield, and wrecks at laft fucceed.

Garth.
2. Inftruments of aflion : as, fping tack-

ling, kitchen tackling.
I will lurnifh him with a rod, if you will furnilTi

him with the reft of the lackling, and make him a
fil''"- ffaltc,

Ta'ctical. 7 adj. [ruKiiKti, rirlij ; tac.

Ta'ctick. 5 rifiie, French.] Relating
to the art of ranging a battle.

Ta'cticks, n. /. [rax.s,.] The art of
ranging men in the field of battle.
When Tully had read the laBicks, he was think-

ing on the bar, which was his held of battle.

Dydert.

Ta'ctilf. adj. [labile, French; taailis,

taitum, Latin.] .Sufceptible of touch,
.^t ihis proud yielding v/crd

She on the fcciie her laRlle f«eeisprcfeated.

Beaumont,
We hare iron, founds, light, ligjntion, taaiic

qualities; fome of a mote aClivc, (ome of a more
palTive nature. Hale.

Tacti'litv. »./ [from ta^li/f.} Percep.
tibility by the touch.

Ta'ction. »./. [taifliori, Ficnch
i taSh.

Latin.] The ad of touching,

^ D



T A 1

Ta'dfole. n.f. [c^-b, t-.ad, and pola, a

^oiwg one, Saxon.] A young ftiapelefs

frog or toad, confi.iing only of a body

and a tail ; a porwigle.

I'll broach the udjcle on my rapier's point.

Sbakfjieare.

Poor Tom c^ts ihe toad and the taJfolt. Saatf.

The refult is not a perfetl frog, but a laiif>',U,

without any feet, and having a long tail to Iwim

with. -Sy-

A black and round fubftance beg^in to dilate, and

after a while the head, the eyes, the tail to be dil-

ccrnable, and at Uft become what the ancients call

cyrinus, we a porwigle or taJfJe. Bnivn.

Ta'en. The poetical contraifiion of Inken.

Ta'ffeta. n.f. ytaffelas, French ; Inffuar,

Spinifh.] A thin fil'<.

All hail, the richeft beauties on the earth !

Beauiiesno richer than rich laffita. Sbakjpcare.

Never will 1 'rurt to fpeeches pena'd
;

'Tjff-iti phrafes, filken terms precife.

Three p.l'd hyperholes. .'fb.xkfj.ran.

Some think, that a confiderable diverfity ot colours

argues an equal diverliiy ol" nature ;
but I am not of

their mind, for not to mention the changeable laf-

frly, i\ho(e colours the philofophers call not real,

but apparent. n-^yle.

Tag. >:./. [m^, inandick, the point of a

lace.

J

1. A point of metal put to the end of a

ftring.

2. Any thing paltry and mean.

V lagzni rag beadm'tted, learned and unlearned,

it is the fault of fome, not of the law. ll'hUgift.

Will you hence

Before the tag return, whofe rage doth rend

Like i.ilerrupied waters? ShAfpeare.

The w^-rag peop'e did not clap him and hits him.

Shaifl'fare.

He invited tag, rag, and bob-tail, lo the wedding.

L'EJirangt.

3. A young flicep.

To Tag. i-. a. [from the noun.]

1. To fit anv thing with an end, or point

of metal ; as* to tag a lace.

2. To fit one thing with another, appended.

His courteous hoft

*7u^f every fentence wt:h feme fawning word.

Such as my king, my prince, at lealt my lord.

Dry-irn.

'Tis fagg\i with rhvme, like Bcrecynthian Aiys,

The mid-part chimes with art, which never flat is.

5, The word i.s here improperly ufed.

Compell'd bv ynii to tJ^ in rhimes

The common flar.ders ot the times. S'u'if:.

j^. To join, 'lliis is prr>p;'rly /3 /rjf.{.

Refiftance, and the fuccelnm of the houfe of Ha-
nover, the whig writers perpetually rag together.

Siuift.

Ta'gtail. n. C. [tor and fai/.] A worm
which has the tail ot an'>ther colour.

They feed on t.jg worm* and lunges. Care'w.

There are other worm-. ; as the marlb aad lagiaiL

Tail. «./. [t;x3l, Saxon.]

1. That which terminates the animal be.

hind ; the continuation of the vertebres

of the back hanging loofe behind.
0:t have I feei a hot o'erweening cur

Ran back and bite, becaulc he was withheld,

Whi having fuff'r'd witli the brar's fell paw,

Hath clapt his laii bctwiit hi:^ legs, and cry'd.

S6iikff>fare.

This fees the cub, and does himfelf oppofe,

A:>d men and boa's h:5 aClive rail confounds.

The lion will not kick, but will ftrike fuch a

ftroke with his uiJ, that will break the back of hr.

encounterer. Ahri'

Rou3 d by the lalh of his own ftubborn /d'V,

O .r lion now will ffrcign foes aflTail. Di \din .

The lali fin is half a foot high, but underneath

e; -I with the t ul. Grew

2. The lower part.

T A I

The Lord thall make thee the head, and not the

tail ; and thou (halt be above, aad not beneath.

Diuuranomy.

5. Any thing hanging long: a catkin.

Ujreius wiites a great praife of the dirtilled water

of ihofe M'/j that hang upon wiibw trees. Harvey.

i. The hinder part of any thing.

With the helm they turn and lleer the t.iil.

r. To turn Tail. To fly ; to run away.

Would l>ie turn Ijil to the heron, and fly quite

out another way ; but all was to return in a higher

pitch. SUncy.

Ta Tail. -v. n. To pul! by the tail.

TheconqnVing foe they foon affiil'd,

Tirft rriill.< rtav'd, and CerJon uil'd Hudtbras.

Ta'iled. a.j)'. [fro.m /«;/.] Furnifhed with

a tail.

Snouted and tailed like a boar, footed like a goat.

Grru:.

Ta'illace. ff. /. [/a//-vf, French.]

Taiitage originally fignifies a piece cut out of the

whole; and, metaphorically, a Ihare of a man's

fubftance paid by way of ttibuie. In law, it figni-

fies a toll or tax.
Ojivell.

TaILLE. 1!.J\
Taille, the feewhich is opporitetofee-fimple, be-

caufe it IS fo m need or pared, that it is not in his

tree power to be difpofed of whoowns it ; but is, by

• the firll giver, cut or divided Irom all other, and tied

to the ilTue of the donee. Thi< limitation, or laJie,

is euher general or fpecial. T^///f general is that

whereby lards or tenements are limited to a man,

and to the heirs of his body begotten ; and the reafon

of this term is, becanieho-v minyfocver women the

tenant, ho'ding by this titie, ll.all take to his wives,

one after another, in la'vful matrimony, his ilTue by

them all have a p.iffibility to inherit one af'er the

other. Taille fpecial is that whereby lands or tene-

ments be limited unto ? man and his wife, and the

heirs of their two bodies begotten. Ct.-well

Tai'lor. n. f.
\tailUur, ixom tailler, Fr.

to cut.] One whole bufinefs is to make

clothes.

I'll entertain a fcore or t » o of laikrs.

To ftudy f..lTi.ons to adorn my body. Sbulffrare.

Here's an F.nglilh ia:lcr come for dealing out of a

French hole ; come, laihr, you may loaft ycur goofe.

ahakffcare

The knight came to the taihr'i, to take incafure

ofhisgo^vn. Cam ten.

The wr>rld is come now to that pafs, ihat ihe

tailar and ihoemaket may cut out what religion they

pleale. fi.-wei

It was prettily faid by Seneca, that friendlh p

(hould not be unript, but unlliichi, though fome.vhat

in the phr'.fe of a laih^r. CoHitr.

In Covent Garden did a laihr dwell.

That fure a place deferv'd in his own hell. King.

Fo Taint, v. a. [/f/Wr?, French.]

1

.

To imbue or impregnate with any thing.

The fpaniel, ftruck

Stiff by the tainted gale, with open nofe

Diaws full upon the latent prey. *Th:,>yf.n,

2. To (lain ; to fully.

We come not by the way of accufaiion

To i.ii't: thai honour every good tongue blelTes.

Sirens tniftt

The minds ot al' men, whom they can acquaint

With their attractions. Cbapman.

They the truth

Wiib fiiperftitKins and traditions t.iiKt. I^Illion.

Thole pure immortal elements

Eject him tajfiied DOW, and purge him off

As a dilUmper. Ali'lo'i.

3. To infect ; to poifon ; to difeafe.

Nothing taints found lungs fooner than infpitirg

the breath of confumptivc lungs. Ihrvey
Salt in fumes contraft ihe vclicles, and perhaps

the tainted air may affc^ the lungs by its heat.

Ar!>:ilhr.il

With wholefome herbage mixt, the diretul bane

Of vegetable venom taints the plain. Ft^jfe.

4. To corrupt.

A fweet-breai! you fouod it lainlfd ot fly-bliwn.

UlL'ifl.

T A K
The yellow tinging plague

In'ern.il vifton /iJM.'j. - Thomfon.

r. A corrupt contraftion of aiiaint.

To Taint, f. ». To be infected ; to be

touched with fotnething cf>rrupting.

Till Birnam wood remove to D-jnfinane

I cannot taint with fear. Sha^fpeare^

Ta I NT. n.f. [leinte, Fr. from the verb.]

1. A tinftur^ ; a (lain.

2. An infect.

There is toupd in the fummer a fpider called z
taint, of a red colour, and fo little thao ten of the

largcft will hardly outweigh a grain. Biown.
As killing as the canker to the rofe.

Or taint worm to the weaning herds that graze.

Milton,

3. Infeftion ; corruption ; depravation.

Her oiL-nce

Muft be of fuch unnatural degree.

That moiifters it ; or your to:'evouch'd aftei^ion

yall'ii into taint. Hhakfpeare,

My hellhounds fhall lick up the draft" and huh,
Which man's polluting fin with taint hath flied

On what was pure. Milton,

A father that breeds his fon at home, can keep

him better from the taint of fervants than abroad.

L^ke.
But is no rank, no ftation, no degree,

From this cor.tagious taini of lorrow free? Prior,

4. A fpot ; a foil ; a b'eraiih.

Now I

U.^fpeak mine own detradlion ; here abjure

The taints and blames 1 laid upon mytclf. Shaifp,

Ta'intless. adj. [from
/«.•«/.

J Free from

infetfiinn ; pure.

No humours giofs, or frowfy Reams,

Could from her taimhfs body fiow. S-w'/t,

Ta'inture. n. J, \^liniiura, Latin; tftn-

ture, French.] Taint ; tinge ; defile-

ment.
See here the taimure of thy neft.

And look thylell be faultkfs. Shakfpearr,

To Take. 'v. a, preterit tool ; part paif.

taken, fometimes took, \takay Iflandick ;

ey tek, I tafce ; ey took, I took.]

1. To receive what is offered : correlative

togii^e ; oppifed to refffc.

Then 1 took the cup at the Lord's hand, and made
all the nations to drink. Jeremiah,

Be ihou advis'd, thy black defign forfake;.

Death, or this cour.fcl, from Ljcippus M^e. Waller.

\n hvji'cft man may take a knave's advice.

But idiotsonly may be cozen'd twice. Drydejz.

Madam, were 1 as you, I'd /<i*c! herccunfel.

Pbilifs.

Dilfrefs'd mvfelf, like you, confin'd I live.

And ilierclore can companion take and give. Dryden.

2. To fe'ze what is nnt given.

To fciters one ihe barking porter ty'd.

And /cit him trembling from his fovereign's fide.

Dtydcn,

3. To receive.

No man ihall lake the nelh;r or the upper miU
ftonc to pledge. Deuteronomy.

4. To receive with good or ill will.

For. wha' w:: know muft be.

Why (hou'd we, in our peeviih oppofition,

Take it to heart

»

Shaiffearf,

I will frown as they pafs by, and let them lake it

as they lilV. Slan/prare.

La )ou !. if you fpjaic ill of the devil, ho'v he laktt

it at heart !
' Sba-fpeare,

Damafco, wi'hi^ut any more ado, yielded unto

the Turks; which the balTa took in lo good part,

that he. would not fuffer his foldiers to enter it.

Knollei.

The kirg being in a rage, tot>k it grievoullv that

he was mocked. a Maceabess.

The queen, hearing of a declination \ii monarchy,

toik it fo ill as (he would never alter heat of the

other's fuit. Baeon.

A following hath ever been a thing civil, and

well taken in monarchies, fo it be' without 100

much popularity.
,

Bacnn.

The diminution of the power of tiw nobility they

iQik very heavily. Ctartndoa^
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I hope you will not cxpetl from me liilngi (!emon-

flrated with ceri.Ti:ity; but will maV il m-H ili.it I

(hould vtYcr at a new liiiiijj. Gi.tuiU.

Il" 1 h.ive bfcn 3 little jiillering, 1 t.ikc it bitterly

of ihec to tell mcui it. Oyd-.H.

The folc advice I conlj give him in coiilciciicf,

would be ilut winch iic would uU ill, and n 't lol-

low. SiiiJ}.

c. To lay holvl on ; to catch by fiirpiifi; or

artifice.

Who will believe a man that h.iih no houfe, and

lodgeth rtlierclofvrr the night lukith hun. A(v/.v.».

They iilenccd tiiolc whooppolcd tlictn, by traduc-

ing them abroad, oi lali/'g adwntage againit tlicin

in the houfc. C/ure/rJor:.

Wife mcD are overborn when U(hff at a difad-

vanta^c. ' OJ/icr.

Men i;i their loofe unguarded hours they /^/r,

Not ihdt ihcmfclvcs arc wile, but others weak.

6. To fiiatch ; to fcizc.

I am contented to tiwcU on (he Divine Providence,

and fuJie up any occafion lu Icid ir.e to its cum* m-
. platiun. H.;U.

7. To make prifoner.

Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow,

Wheic wc may iuie him, and difgrace him for it.

Shakfpeare.

King Lear hath lofl, he and his daughter t.t\n.

Shakfpcai-i.

This man was r.:/'(« of the Jews, and thuuld Inve

been killed. AcU.
They entering wiih wonderful celerity on every

fide, ilew and took ilnee hundred janizaries.

KfiolU's.

S. To captivate with pleafare ; to ddight

;

to ens^age.

More than hiftory can pattern, though devis'd

And pUy'd to lake fpedtaiors. Shak^pearc.

I long

To hear tlie rtory ol your life, which muft

^Take the car lliangcly. Shakfpeare.

J.et her not take ihte with her eyelids. Ftcvcjhs.

^'ake>7 by IVrkin's amiable behaviour, he enter-

tained him as became tlic peifon of Richard duke

of York. Bacon.

Their fong was partial, but the harmony
S.ifjended hell, and ti/ok with ravilhmcnt

The thronging audience. AT.'/:oi.

If 1 renounce vutuc, though naked, then 1 do it

yet more when flie is tliuj beautihed on parpule to

allure the eye, and rake the heart. Dtcay of Puty.
This beauty lliines through fome men's a£lions,

fcts off all that they do, and t.ikcs all they come
near- Lotkf,

Cieombroius was fo tuken with this profpedt, that

he had no patience. fTake.

9. To entr.-ip ; to catch in a fnare.

Take bS the foxes, that fpoil the vines. Cam.

io». To iinderftanJ in any particular fenfe

or manner.
The words are more properly taken for the air or

aeilier than the heavens. Rahtgh.

Vou lake mc right, liupolis ; for there is no poili-

bility of an holy war. Bacon.

1 take'xXy andiron brafp, called white brafs, hath

fome mixture of tin to help (he lultie. Bacon.

Why, now you take me ; thefe are rites

That grave love's dajs, dnd crown his nights

:

Theic ari the motions 1 would fee. Ben'Jovfon.

Give them one fimple idea, and fee that they lake

itright, and petfcfiily comprehend it. Locke.

Ctiarity, taken In it:> l.irgfft extent, is nothing

elfe but the fmcere love ot Cod and our neighbour.

lyake.

\ I, To exjcl.

Take no ufury of him or Increafe. Le-vltlcus-

12, To get ; to have ; to appropriate.
And the king of Sodom fiid unto Abram, Give

me the perlons, and take the gouds to thytelf.

Gefujts.

13, To ufe ; to employ.
This man always takes tine, and ponders things

maturely before he pafles his judgment. Halts.

14, Toblait; to infefl.

Strike her young bone?.

You taking airs, with lamenefs

!

Shak/p^are,

T A K
ij. To jiidpe in fjvour of; to atfopt.

The (ijt.trt cyr could iio Jiilinclion make,
Wliejc lay the ajvaiiiajc, or wh<t hdc lo ukt.

D'jJot.
16. To admit any tiling bad fiom without.

I oiif^ht to have a cure

To keep my wounds Iroin luki/ig air. HuJi'irai.

17. To get ; to procure.
Striking lloiits, they i:,j/: fire oi;l of them.

iP. To turn to; to praflife.
If any of the family be lilltrelTrd, order is taken

for Ihcir relief : if any be ful.Ject to vice, or late ill

courk5, they are rcpiovcJ. Bacun.

19. To clofc in with ; to comply with.
Old as 1 am, 1 /jV ihec at thy word,

And « ill to-moriow thank thee with my fnord.

Dryjt-n.
She lo her country's ufe rcfijri'd your fivojj,

And you, kind lover, l-^ok her at her word. DiyJen.
1 tiiU thi-e at thy word. R^iji-t\

20. To form ; to fix.

Rrlolnlions l,iken upon full debate were feldom
pioletulcd with c<jiial rclolution. ClannJan

.

2 1. I o catch ill the hand ; to feize.

He put forth a hand, and look me by a lock of my
hciid. Ex.rki€l.

I ioi.k not arms till urg'd by felf-defencc. Drydcn.

22. To admit ; to fnffer.

Yet ihy moilt clay is pliant to command
;

Now takt the mould j now bend thy mind lo feel

1 he firft Iharp motions of the forming wheel.

Diyicn.

23. To perform an)' aftion.
Peradventure we lliall prevail againrt him, and

take our revenge on him. Jirctmuh.
Uzzah put forth his hand to the ark, and imU

hold of il, for the oxen Ihook it. 2 Samuel.
T.iUngm'^ leave of them, I went into Macedonia.

Z Corinthians.

Before I proceed, 1 would take fome breath.

Bacon.
His wind he never took whilft the cup was at his

mouth, butobfervcd the rule of diinkingwith one
treath. Hukciviit.

A long (igh he drew.
And, his voice failing, louk hislaft adieu. Drydcn.

The Sabine Claufus came*,

And from afar at Dryops loik his aim. Drydcn.
Her lovers names in order to run o'er.

The girl took breath lull thirty times and more.

Dryden.
Heighten'd revenge he (hould have f.ok ;

He Ihould have burnt his tuior'b book. I'rior.

The hulband's atfairs made it necefiary for him
t take a voyage to Naples. Si'rilator.

I took a walk in Lincoln's Inn garden. 'Tatler,

The Carthaginian look his feat, and Pompey
entered with great dignity in his own perfon. TutUr.

I am polTefled 01 power and ciedit, cangraiily niy

favourites, and tuJ;e vengeance on my enemies.

24. To receive into the mind.
When they faw ihe boldnelb of Peter and John,

they took knowledge ot ihcm that they had beeii with
Jefus. Aas.

It appeared in his face, that he look great con-
tentment in this our q'ie:lion. Bacon.

Doftor More, in his Ethicks, reckons this parti-

cular inclination, to lake a prejudice againft a man
for his looks, among the Imajler vicei in molality,
and names il a profopoleplia. SjirfJalor.

A Hudent fliould never latisty himfclf with bare
attendance on ledtures, uulels he dearly /.i^vj up the

fenfe. /; ii.'/j.

25. To go into.

VVhen news were brought that the French king
befieged Coniliiice, he ported to the fea-coalt to

lake (liip. Camden.
Tygers and lions are not apt to take the water.

Ha/e_

26. To go along ; to follow ; to purfue.
The joyful fliort-liv'd news, foon fpiead aiound,

7i6^' the lame train. Dryden,
(Jbfervingliill the motions of their flight.

What couile they took, wh.u h.ippy figns ihey (hew.

Dryden. \
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1:7. To fwallow ; to receive.

Confidcr the infaiisfaflion of fcvcial boditj, and
of (heir appetite to rair in othcre. Bacon.

1 urkcys rtiXt" down itonc-, having found in the
giz/.aid of one no lefs than levtn hundftd. BroVln.

28. To fwallow lis a medicine.
Tell an ignoramus in place lo his face that he hat

a wit above all the %torlJ, and, as fulfome a dofc as
you give him, he Ihall readily lake 11 down, and »d.
mil ilie conimeudaiion, thougk he cannot btiieve
the ihing. South.

Upon ihi; .ifiurancc he look phylick. L:cke,

29. To cliOkjlc one of more.
lake to thee from among the cherubim

Thy choice of flaming wairiors. Milton,
Either but one man, or all men are kings; lake

which you pleale, 11 diifolves the bonds ot govern-
ment. Locke.

30. To copy.
Our pliotriix ijneen was pouilray'd too fo bright,

Beauiy alone eould beauty t.ike to right. Diyden.

31. To convey
j to carry ; to tianfpori.

Carry lir John Falltalflo the Fleer,

Take all his company along with hini. Stak/peare.
He fat him down in a (trcei ; for no ni.Mi tooik

them into his houfe to lodging. 'Judves,

32. lo falkn on ; to (ei«e.

VVhertfoevei he laktth him, he tcareth him i and
he toamcih. hlurk.
No tempLition haih taken ycu, but fuch as is

common to man. 1 Corintbiant.
When Ihe Iroll and rain have taken them, they

grow djngcrous. ter.ple.
At Hilt tl>ey warm, then feorch, a..d then iney

tak
,

Now wiin long necks from fiJe to fide they fecdj.
At length giown Itrong iheir mother lire foifjie,

And a new colony ot flames lucc:ed. Dydtn.
No bealt will eat four giafs till ihe troll hath

''^"it- Mortimer.
Ill burning of (lubble, lake care lo plow the land

up round the Held, that the fire may not take ihe

'";<lS«. Mortimer.

33. Not to refufe ; to accept.
Take no fatisfa6lion forlhellle of a muiderer, he

fhallbc lurely putto death. Humbert..
1 hou tai'Ji ihy nioihei's word loo far, faiJ he.

And halt ulojp'd thy boalted pedigree. Dryden.
He that Ihouid demand ot hmi how begetung a

child gives the latliei ablulule pow.r over him, will

hnd him aiilwer nothing ; wc arc to ;.rife hts word
lor this. Locke.
Who will not receive clipped money whilft he fees

the great leceiptol the excheqier admits il, and the

bank and goldliniths will lake it ot him ? Lockt.

34. To adopt.
I will r.r*c; you lo me for a people, and I will be

to you a God. Exodus,

3j. To change with refpefi to place.

W'hcn he (leaaried, he took out I wo pence, and
gave Ihem to ihe holt. Luke.
He pui his hand into his bufom ; and when he

tou* il out, it wji leproub. E.x:.dus.

It you flit ihe aiicry, ihrull a pipe into 11, and
ca-rt a Itrait ligature upon ihai ^iit containing the
pipe, thearteiy will not beat beloA- Ihe iigiiure;

yet do but tai.e it otf, and it will beat immeij'ately,

Ray.
Lovers flung ihemfelves from the top of the p.e-

cipice into ibe lea, where they were lomennies
laken up alive. Addijon.

36. 1 o fepsrate.

A multitude, how great foever, brings not a man
any ncaier to ihe end ol the mexhaullible flock of
numbei, i*heic lltit ih«ie remains as much to be
added as it none wcic taken out. L:ckc.

'I he living labrick now in pieces, /«it.',

Ol every part due ubfervation make
;

All which inch ait djicovcis. l^Lclmore,

37. '1 oadmil.
Let not a widow be takeninto ihe number under

ihreefccie. 1 'iilrwlLy.

1 hough fo much of hc;iven appears in iny make.
The loulert impiefiions I calily ta^f. H-ivifi.

38. To puffuej to go in.
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He alone

To 6nd where Adam fheltei'J riok his way.
Ali'tctt.

To the pott (he lakes her way.

And ftands uponAe margin ofthefca. Drydit:.

Where iniur'd Niliis takes his airy couiie.

Drydei.

Gire me leave to felze my deftin'd prey,

Andleteternaljufticeroif the way. Dryden.

It was her fortune once to take her way

Along the fandy margin of the fea. _
DryJ,-n._

39. To receive any temper or difpofition ot

mind.
They (hall not take (hatne. Mtcab.

Thou hall fcourged fflc, and haft taken pity on

me. ^
^'l''"-

They ro*r delight id approaching to God.
Ifiiith,

7aie a good heart, O Jcrufalem. li^rmh.

Men die in dcllre of fome things which they take

to heart. Bjcon.

Few are fo wicked as iotake delight

In crimes unprofitable. Dry.len.

Children, kept out of ill company, w»V a priJc to

behave thcmfelves prettily, perceiving theirfcWes

efteemed. '-°''^''-

4.0. To endure ; to bear.

I can be as quiet as any body with ihofe that are

quarrellome, and be as troublefome as another when

1 meet with ihofe that will lake it. VEjhange.

Won't you^he^ ;<iicajeft? &}cBator.

He me^ with fuch a reception as ihofe only defervc

who are content to take it. Siiifi.

41. To draw ; to derive.

The firm belief of a future judgment is the mod

forcible motive to a good life, becaufe taken from

this confrderatioil of the moll lafting happinefs and

milery. lilktfu:.

42. To leap ; to jump over.

That hand which had the flrength, ev'n at your

door,

To cudgel you, acd make you take the hatch.

SljiikJ^eare.

43. To affume.

Tit you to the cuflom,

And take t' ye, as your prtdcccflbrs a ve,^

Your honour with your form. Siak/fe.ue.

I take liberty to fay, that thefe propofiiions are fo

far from having an univeifal alVem, that to a great

part ofmankind they are not known. Loike.

44. To allow ; to adroit.

Take not any term, howfoever authorized by the

language of the fchools, to (land for any thing till

you have an idea of ii. Lccke.

Chemifts lake, in our prefenlcontroverfy.forae-

thing for granted, which thcj ought to prove.

Bcyte.

1 took your weak excufes. D/ydtn.

45. To receive with fondnefs.

1 lov'd you Hill, and

Tout you into my boium. Dryden.

46. To tarry out for ufe.

He commanded them that they Oiould take

nothing for their journey fave a llatf. Mark.

47. To fuppofe ; to receive in thought ;

to entertain in opinion.
Thislra'eit

Is the snain motive of our preparations.

SLakjye.ire.

The fpirits that are in all tangible bodies are

fcarce known: fomctimes they take them tor

tacuum, whereas they are ihe moll ailive of bodies.

Bacon.

He rw* himfelf 10 have defcrved as much as any

man, iTi coottibutitig naoie, and appearing fooner in

then tird approach towards lebellion. Ciatendon.

Is a man unfortunate in marriage ? Still it is be-

caufe he was deceived ; and fo lat^k that for virtue

and affcilion which was nothing but vice in a dif-

juife. -^"""^

Depraved appetites caufe us often to lake ihii loi

true imitation of nature which has no rcltmblanc.

of it.
l>ryden.

So fofi his treffes, fiH'd with trickling pearl,

\ou doubt his feJ, and lake him for a girl, '/'u/f.

Time is taken tot fo much 01 infinite duration a:

iimeifuteii out by tJje yxA bodies of (be univerfe.

hicke.

T A K
They who would advance in knowledge (hould

lay down this as a fundamental rule, not to lake

words for things. Locke.

few will take a propofition which amounts to no

more than this, that God is pleafcd with the doing

of what he himfelf commands, for an innate moral

principle, fince it teaches fo little. Locke.

Some lories will lake you for a whig, fome whigs

will take yoii for a tory. Fope.

As I take it, the two principal branches of preach-

ing are, to tell the people what is their duty, and

then to convince them that it is fo. S-wifi.

48. To feparate for one's felf from any

quantity ; to remove for one's felf from

any place.

I will rj.('f of them forpriefts. IJa'iah.

Hath God atTayed to take a nation from the midft

of another? Deuteronomy.

1 might have taken her to me to wife. Genejis.

Enoch walked with God, and he was not, for

God took him. Genrfn.

Four heifers from his female (lore he took.

Dryden.

49. Not to leave ; not to omit.

The dilcourfe here is about ideas, which he fays

are real things, and hc lee in God : in taking this

along with me, to make it prove any thing to his

purpofe, the argument muft (land thus. Luke,

Young gentlemen ought not only to take along

with them a clear idea of the antiquities on medals

and figures, but likewife to exercife their ariihme-

tick in reducing the funis of money to thcfe ol their

own country. jiriiithnot.

50. To receive payments.
Never a wife leads a better life than (hed.es; do

what (he will, laieaU, pay all. Soakjfeare.

ji. To obtain by menfuration.
The knight coming to the tajlnr's to take mea-

fure of his gown, peiceiveth the like gown cloth ly-

ing there. Camden.

With a two foot rule in hit hand meafuring my
walls, he took the dimenlious of the room.

Sivift

.

52. To withdraw.
Honeycomb, on the verge of threefcore, took me

a(ide,and alked me, ivhetherl would advife him to

mairy ? Spellator.

53. To feize with a tranfitory irapulfe; to

affeifi fo as not to laft.

Tiberius, noted for his niggardly temper, only

gave his attendants their diet ; but once he was

taken with a fit of generofity, and divided them into

ihree clalTes. Arbulhnot.

54. To comprife ; to comprehend.
We always take ihe account of a future (late into

our fchemes about the concerns of this world.

Atterburv.

Had thofe who would perfuade us that there are

innate principles, not taken them together in grofs,

but coididered feparately the parts, they would not

have been I'o forward to believe they were innate.

Locke.

J
5, To have recourfe to.

A fparrow /co< abulh jullasaneagle made a ftoop

at an hare. L'EJhange.

The cat prefently taket a tree, and fees ihe poor

fox torn to pieces. L'EJhange,

56. To produce ; to fufFer to he produced.

No purpofes whatfoever which are meant tor the

|ood of that land will piofper, or take good cfF^a.

Sfenfer,

57. To catch in the mind.
Thele do bell who raie material hints to bcjudged

by hillory. Locke.

58. To hire; to rent.

If 'hree ladies like a lucklefs play,

l^ke the whole houfe upon the poci's day. Pofe.

59. To eng.ige in ; to be aftive in.

Queftion your royal thoughts, make the cafe

yours

;

Be now the father, and propofe a fon ;

bthi'ld jourfell fo by a Ion dil'dain'd ;

Ar.d ihen imagine me taking your part,

And in your pow'r fo filencing your fon.

^bakf^are.

60. To incur j to receive as it happens.

T A K
In dreams, my boy, and rivers take thy chance j

There fwims, faid he, thy whole inheiitaoce.

Addijon,

Now take your turn ; and, as a brother (liou'd.

Attend your brother to the Stygian flood. Dry.i'K.

61. Toadmitin copulation.

Five hundred -(Tes yearly took the horfe,

Producing mules of greater (peed and turce.

Sundyi,

62. To catch eagerly.

Drances look the wo:d; whogrudg'd, longlince.

The riling glories of the Daunian prince. Dryden*

63. To ulfe as an oath or exprelTion.

Thou (halt not lake the name ol the Lord in vain.

Mxidui,

64. To feize as a difeafe.

They that come abroad after thefe Ihower';, are

coir.monly taken with licknefs. Bacon.

I am taken on the fudden with afwimn.ing in

my head. _
Dryaen.

65. To Take atvay, Todepriveot.
It' any take aicay from ilie book uf this prophecy,

God fliall lake a-way his part out of the book of

life, Ri-velation.

The bill for taking atvay the votes of biihops was

called a bill for taking aicny all temporal jurif-

didion. Clarendon,

Many difperfed objedls breed confufion, and take

a-.aay from ihe pidlure that grate majelly which

gives beauty to the piece. Dryden.

You fliould be hunted like a beaftof prey j

By your own law i /.r^^ your lile aii-ay. Dryden,

The fun'ral pomp whith to your kings you pay,

Is all 1 want, and all you take a-a-ay. Dryden.

One who gives another any thing, has not always

a right to lake haway again. Locke,

Not foes nor fortune take this pow*r avay^
And is my .'^belard lefs kind th.in they ? Pofe,

66. To Take aivay. To fet afiie ; to re-

move.
i{ wc take aivay corfcioufnefs of pleafure ai>d

pain, It will be hard to know wherein to place pcr-

fonal identity. Locke,

67. Ta Take care. To be careful ; to be

folicitous for ; to fuperintend.

Thou Ihalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth cut

the corn. Doth God take care for oxen ?

1 Corinthians,

68. To Take care. To be cautious ; to

be vigilant,

69. To Take courfe. To have recourfe to

meafures.
They meant to take a courfe to deal with parti-

culars by reconcilements, and cared not for any

head. Bacon.

The violence of (lorming is the courfe which Cod
is forced to lake for the deftroying, but cannot,

without changing the courfe of nature, for the con-

vetting, ot Tinners. kI.:'r.mond,

-<a, 'To Taice JoTvn. To crufli; to re-

duce ; to fupprefs.

Do you think he is now fo dangerous an enemy
as he is counted, or that it is fo hard to take him
d'cTA'W as fome fuppole? Spenfrr,

Tn/^e ''i^xva their mcitle, keep them lean and bare.

Dryden.

Lacqueys were never fo faucy and pragmaiical as

DOW, and he Ihould be glad to fee them taken dotvn.

Addifm.

n\. To Take down. To fwallow j to take

by the mouth.
We cannot lake dcitn the lives of living

creatures, which l.-me of the Paracellians fay, if

they could be taken dotvn, would make us immor.
tal : the next forfubtilty ol operation, to take bodies

putrefied, fuch as may be citlly taken. Bucon,

'J2,
ToThyi^Jrom. To derogate ; to de-

traft.

It lakes rotfrom yov, that you were bD n with

principles of geueroliiy ; but it iiids to you, that

you have cultivated nature. Diydtn.

73. To TAKE/r5,v». To deprive of.

Convcrfation will add to their knowledgr, but be

too apt 10 /w^f/rpm their virtue. Locke,

Cenile godSj lakt my bieaih/rcm me.
Shtikffeiire.
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I will ftnite thee, and lah ihine ht»i/rom thet.

74. 7"!! Tkviz hetd. To be cautious; 10

be«are.
lakt betJ oi i mifchicvous man. EcclffioJiUus.

Take hu-d IciV pdlViOd

Sway thy judgment to do aught. Milicn.

Cliildten to frrveiluir parents' inl'reft live :

7>if becdvAw. doom agaiull yourteli' you give.

Dt yden .

75. To Take keed to. To attent).

Nothing rsvceter than to take hied utii^ the com-
mandments ol the Lord. Eccl'Jijiiicui.

76. To Take in. -To encloft.'.

Upon the fea-coaftare parcels of land that woulJ

pay well for the taking in, A^^riimer.

77. To Take in. To leflen ; to contrail :

as, he took in hisJails.

78. T'oTake in. To cheat; to gull:

as, ihi cunning ones nvere taken in, A
low vulgar phrafe.

79. ToTav.e in hand. To undertake.
Till there were a perfefl reformation, nothing

would profper that they tot^k in band. C/arendjn.

So. To Take in. To comprife ; to com-
pi^hcnJ.
Thefe heads are fufiicient for the explication of

this whole in itter; taking in fome additional dil-

courfes, which mak.c rhe work more even. Burnet,
This love of our country takes in our families,

friends, and acquaintance. Addifon,
The dilufeof the tucker has enlarged the neck of

a &ne woman, that at pre.'ient it takes in almoll half

the body. Addifon.
Of thefe matters no fatisfai3ory account can be

given by any mechanical hypolheils, without taking

in the fnperintendence of the great Creator.

Der'jam.

8t. ToTake 7fl. To admit.
An opinion brought into his head by courfe, be-

caufe he heard himlelf called a lather, rather than

any kindnefs that he found in his own heart, made
him take us in. Sidney',

A great veflc! full being drawn into bottles, and
then ihe liquor put again into the veScl, will not fill

the vefl'el again fo full as it was, but (hat it may
take in more. Baecn,

Porter was taken in not only as a bed-chamber
fervanl, but as an ufetul jadrument lor his Ikili in

the Spanilh. Wotlm,
Let fortune empty her whole quiver on me,

1 have a foul, that, like an ample ihield.

Can tak€ in all i and verge enough for more.

Dryden.
The fight and touch take in from the fame objedl

different ideas. l.ocke.

There is the fame irregularity in my plantations :

I takt in noae that do act naturally rejoice in the

foil. Spefialoi.

Sz. To Take in. To win by conquelt.
He feni Afan-aga with the janizaries, and pieces

of great ordnance, la take in the other cities of

Tunis. Kmileu
Should a great beauty refolve to t^ke me iv with

the artillery of her eyes, it would be as vain as for

a thief (0 fct upon a uew-robbed pa(Iet:ger.

SucI ling-

Open places are eafily taken in, and tcwus not

ftrongly fortified make but a weak reliltaiKe.

Felton,

83. To Ta K E in. To receive locally.

We went before, and failed uolo Alios, there \a-

ttai\n^\a lake in ?ns\. ASis.

That which men take in by education is next to

that which is natural. "Tillo-fon,

As no acid is in an animal body but mult be

tatun in by ihe m:>ulh, fo if it is not fubJjcd it may
get into the blood. A'ht/tljnoi.

84. To Take in. To receive menta.iy.
Though a created undeiftanding can r;evc r take in

the fulnels of the divine cxcelle cics, yet fo much as

it can receive is of greatci value than any oiher

•bjea. Hale.
The idea of txtenfion joins itfelt fo infeparably

with all vifible qualiues, ihat it fuffers to fee no one
without taking in jjnpteffiojB of extenfion too.

Lukt.

T A K
It is not in the power of the moft enlarged under,

(landing to frame one new (imple idea in the mind,
not taken in by the ways aforementioned. Lieke.

A man can never have taken in his full meafjrc ot

knowledge before he is hurried off the ftage.

Add:/>n.

Let h'lm take in the inflruftions you give him,
in a way fuited to his natural inchnation.

IVallt.

Some genius can take in a long train of propofi-

tions. Halls.

8;. 7s Take notice. To obferve,

S6. To Take miice. To (how by any aft

that obfervation is made.
Some laws relfraiiied the extravagant power of

the nob.lity, the diminution whcreotthey took very

heavily, though at that lime they toji little nyiice

of if. Ciarendun,

87. To Take oath. To Avear,
The king of Babylon is come to Jerufalem, and

hai.h taken of the king's feed, and of him taken an
aal/j. Ezekiel.

We lake all oath of fecrecy, for the concealing of

thofe inventions which we think lit to keep fecret.

Biiccn.

88. ToTKKzcff. To invalidate; to de-

ftroy; to remove. When it is imme-
diately followed by y)om, without an ac-

cufative, it may be confidered either as

elliptically fupprefling the accufative, or

as being neutral.

You muft forfake this room, and go with us ;

Your power and your command is taken off.

And Caflio rules in Cyprus. Hbukfpeare.

The cruel rainil^ers

Toik o^her life. Shai/feare.

If the heads of the tribes can be taUnoJf, and

the milled multitude return to their obedience, fuch

an extent ot mercy is honourable. Baccn.

Sena loleih its windinefs by decoifling ; and lub-

tile or windy fpirits ate taken o^by inceufion or eva-

poration. Bac^n.

To ftop fchifms, lake off the principal authors by

winning and advancing them, rather than enrage

them by violence. Bacon.
What taielh off the objeftion is, that in judging

fcandal we are to look to the caufe whence it

Cometh. Bijht,p .Sander/on.

The piomifes, the terrors, or the authority of the

commander, muft be the topick whence that argu-

ment IS drawn ; and all force of thefe is taken off by
j

this dodfrine. Hammond.
It will not be unwelcome to thefe worthies, who

endeavour the advancement of learning, as being

likely to find a clear progreflion when fo many un-
truths ate taken cff. Bro^in.

This takes not off the force of our former evi-

dence. Stillingfleet,

If the mark, by hindering its exportation, makes
it lefs valuable, the melting-pot can eafily take it off.

Loeke.

A man's underftanding faili.ng him, would take

offtiiil prefumption molt ineo haveuf thcmfelves.

Locke.

It (hews virtue in the fairell light, and takes off

from the deformity of vice. Addijon.

When we would take c^from the reputation of

an aChon, we afcribe it to vain-glory. Addijon.

This takes off from the elegance of our tongue,

but eiprelTes our ideas ia the readieft manner.
Addif.n.

The juftices decreed, to take off ^ halfpenny in a

quart from the price of ale. Sivifi.

How many lives have been loft in hot blood, and
how many likely to be taken i-ffm cold ! Blount.

Favourable names are put upon ill ideas, to take

c^ the odium. kf'ai's.

89. To Take
off". To withhold; to with-

draw.
He perceiving that we were willing to fay fome-

what, in great courtefy Uok us off, and condcfcended

to alk us quedions. BaCQn.

Your prefeut diftemper isnotfo trouble ame as to

lake )cu off irom all laiisia^ion. ff'ake.

There is nothing more re t) and ungovernable

thari our thoughts : they will not be directed what
objcAs (a fuifue, nor bt taken off tiom thofe tbey

T A K
have snce fixed on; but run away with a man in

puifuit ot (hole ideas they have in view, let him do
what he can. Locke,

Keep foreign ideas from taking offo/^x mind from
its prcfcnt puifuit. Loekt,

He ha^ tal^en you off. by a peculiar inftancc of his

mercy, from the vanities and temptations of the

world. fVake,

90. To Take off. To fwallow.
Were the pleafure of drinking accompanied, the

moment a man takes off^ his glafs, with that (ick

(lomach which, in lome men, follows not many
hours alter, no body would ever let wine touch his

lips. Locke.

9 1. To Take off. To purchafe.
Corn, in plenty, the labourer will have at hisowft

rate, elfe he'll cot take it off the farmer's hands for

wages. Locke.

The Spaniards having oo commodities that we
will take off, above the value of one hundred thou-

fand pounds per annum, cannot pay us. Locke,

There is a prujett on foot for tranfporting our belt

wheaten Ilraw lo Dunftable, and obliging us to lake

off yearly fo many ton ol ftraw hats. Siuift.

92. To Take off. To copy.
Tatie jffiW their models in wood. Addifon.

93. To Take off. To find place for.

The multiplying of nobility brings a itate to nc*.

celTity ; and, in like manner, when more are bred

fcholarsihan prefermentscan tjfefi^ Bacon.

94. To Fake off. To remove.
When Mofeswent in, he toik the reil «^until ht

came out. Exoduc
If any would reign and take up all the time, let

him lake them off, and bring others on. Baron.

g^.To Take order it.-ith. To check ; to

take courfe with.

Though he would have turned his teeth upon
Spain, yet he was taken order -with before it came to

that. Bacon.

96. To Ta k e out. To remove from with-

in any place.

Griefs are green

;

And all thy fiiends which thou mpfl make tbjr

friends

Have but their dings and teeth newl^ la^en out.

^hakffeare.

97. To Take, pttrt. To (hare.

Tir^e^ar/ in rejoicing for the victory over the

Turks. Pofe.

95. To Take //aa'. To prevail; to have

efFeft.

Where arms take place, all other pleas are vain

;

Love taught me turce, and force thall love maintain.

Dry.ien.

The debt a man owes his father takes flace, anl
gives the father a right to inherit. Locke.

99. To Take «^. To borrow upon cred^c

or intereft.

The fmooth pates now wear nothing but high

(hoes; and ifaman is through withthem in honed
taking lip, they tiand upon fecuiity. Shakypeaie.

We take up corn for them, that we may eat and
live. Nehemiah*

She to the merchant goes.

Rich cryftalsot the rock ihe lakes up there.

Huge agat vales, and old china ware. Dryden.
1 have anticipated already, and taken up irom

Boccace before I come to him. Orydtn.
Men, for want ol due payment, are forced to

take up the oecelTaries of life at almoddouble v.lue.

Sviift.

too. To Take up. To be ready for ; to

engage with.
His divifioos are, one power againll the French,

And one againit Gleodowet ; perforce, a third

Muft take up us. Siiak/peare.

1 01. To Take up. To apply to the

ufe of.

We look up arms, not lo revenge outfelves,

Bat free the k;orompnweaUh. Adiiifin.

icz. ToTakeb/. To begin.

They ih^U lake up 3 Ijmeniaiioii for me. Ee.et.

Princes fnemlihip, which ihey take up upon the

accounts of judgment and merit) they moft times

la) liowii out of huin>>tir, S(Ujb$
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,c ?. 7-, Take »/. To faden wuh . ligs-

ture paiTed under. A term ot chirur-

^ A^Urge veOil opened by inc.fion muft i": '^^"

up before ynu proceed. •^*^'/'-

,0+. '/»T A :•;£«/. Toengrofs; to en-

gage-
= Over-mnch anxiety in wordly thinss lah, »^ .he

.rind. hardly admitting fo much as a
^"^f^^

heaven. ,
''

Take my eReem :

If from my heart you alk or hope for more,

I Brieve the place is lahn vp before. ."'>"

\ in.endrd to have left the rtage. to ^^^^^l

«nius never much inclined me. for a -vork »h-.ch

lould have tahn up my Ufe in the P^'^''"'^';;^'^-
,_

To unde.ftand fully his particular calling m the

eommonwealth. and rehgion. «h.ch ,s h,s ca^Ung,

as he is a man, mkfs uf h,s whole ..me. L^c.e-

Everyone knows th.t mmes alon* futnilh .hefe .

but withal, countries ftored vv„h
^-'ffl^'"':

the digging and refining of thefe me-.ls
/^*<"g

J-'/-

the labour, and wafting the number of the people.^

We were fo confident of fuccefs that moft ot my

fello«/-fold.ets were taken a/, with the lame .ma|i-

nations. /,u.»
The following letter IS from an anift. "'=*''';"

«,« with tb.s invenJion. Add:p».

There is fo much time laien up in the ceremo ^y,

tl.at bcfoie they enter on their fuhjea the dialogue

is half eniled.
^

f^'f"-
The affaiis of religion and war lo-ik up Lonltan-

linefomuch, that he had not time 10 think ot

, A'buthmt.
trade.

, , - i a
Whrn tbe compafs of twelve books is taktn up

inthefe, the re.ider will winder hy »v hat methods

oar author could prevent bein^ tedious. Fipr-

105. Tff Take up. To have final le-

courfe to.

Arnobius alTeris, that men of the fineft parts and

learning, iheloricians, lawyers, phvficians, df.pi-

firg .he fertiments they had once been fjnJ ot,

tiok up their reH in the chnltian religion. y-.dJ:/^.

106. I0 Take u/>. To feize; to catch ;

t^^ arreft.

Though the flierlff have this authority to lake up

all fuch rtrajslers, and impnfon them, yet 'hall he

not work that terror in ihei- hearts that a mailhal

v,iil, whom they know te have power of hfc and

d"'*'- . . caY/"-^""'
1 was taken up for laying them down, hbukjfejn.

You have ta^.en up,

Under the counterfeited zea! ot Ciod,

Thejiibjeasof hisfubftitue. _
Shaljpeare.

lOT. 'Fo Take »f. Toadtnil.
' The ancienis took up exper ments upon credit,

snd did build great matieis upon ihem. Buan.

108. To Take ///. 1 ani'wer by reprov-

in?; to reprimand.

One ol his rel.iiions look him up roundly, fo

Hooping fo much below the dignity 01 his prof.lfion

' " LEJlra>:ge.

109. Ti Take up. To begin where the

former left off.

The plot is purely fiaion j for 1 lake it up where
. . • ... J Diydin.

T A K
Committee!, for the "»«"''"«

,^V''Lt''m'
„„„.cou..,^ who t.'. up the Guildh^.._.at m

When m\ concernment Mi" up no more room

than mvfelf; then, fo long as I know where o

breathe; I know alfo where- to be happy. *™ •

Tbele things being compa.ed, cvuhftai ding

the room that mountains lake up on the dry land,

there would be at leaft eight oceans ''1'"'='*^^^^^,

When thefe waters were annihilated, fo much

other matter mull be created to taU up
'•''"^P'^^^^^J;

Princes were fo taken up with wars, that few

could write or read befides thofe of th: '"o? "=»"•

The buildings about took up the
'''^°^^J^^^'j^^^,_

12. To Take «/. To manage in the

place of another.
*^

1 have his horfe to take up the quarrel. Sbakjp.

The greateft emoiresliave had their rife from .he

pretence of talir'g up quarrels, or
^f.^^'^IS '^

peace. ., J " S

i\. r^jTAKE »/. Tocompnfe.

'l prefer in our countryman the nrble poem ot

Palemon a.'.d Aixite, which is perhaps not much

inferior to the Uias, only it take: up .even years.^^^^

,14. To Take t^p. To adopt ; to r.ffume.

God's decrees of falvation and damnation have

been taken up by i^meof the Rom.lh and re ormed

churches, affixing .hem " -"^^ P"''"VL, "
r"'

abfclu.elv conlideted.
. '^"'"To,

The command in war is given to the ih.,ngelt, 01

to the biaveft ; and in peace, take-, up and exetciled

by the boldelt.
leinfle.

SptButor.

the hiftory has laid it down

Soon as ihe evening ihades prevail.

The moon tiikei up .he wond'rous tale.

And nightly to the lifi'iiing earth

Repeats the llory ot her biilh.

110. -7":) T A K E up. To lift,

fiike up ihefe cloaihs here q itkly .

Wliere 's the covvlftaff ? Shakfpeare

The f aft things are taken up by the thumb and

forefinger : when wi wou'd iMe up a greater quan-

tity, »< would ufe the thumb and all the fingers.

Ray

Milo/oji up a calf daily on his (houlders, aid at

lad arrived at titmnefs to beai the bull. IVatti.

111. 'To Take up. To occupy locally.

• The people by fuch thick throngs fwarmed to ihc

pbce, that the chambers which opened towards ihc

fcafr.Jd were laken uf.
Haytvard.

AH vicious enormous praftices are regularly c li

feqULiil, where the Other bath «<«»/' the '"t ' f

;

the boineii. ^

,

. ,

A.Vuiance ,s properly that confidence whict^ a

man lake: up of the pardon ol his fans, upon Uich

giounds as the fc.-ipture lays down. ^'"'^

The Fiench and we lUU change , but l.eie . the

They chlne'e for better, and we change for worfe :

They take Ip our eld tiade of conqueill-.g,

And we are taking .heirs, to dance and Mi.D'yd.

He that will obf.rve theconcluf.ons tneu la.eup

mull be fatistied they are not all rational. i"^'-

Celibacy, in the church "' /"-"^ "V
monly lor.ed, and taken up under a >>""

j;°«^^^^,

Lewis Baboon had taken up (he trade ol clothier,

without ferviiig his time.
. k -1, k,s

tvety man L-ter «/. thofe interetts in «hiJ.his

huRiuur ensaaes him. ,. * '

li thofe Voceedtrgs were obferved^ "°"'">,"''

religion would foon oecoir.e lalhionable court v.rues,

and^e ,..*.« up as the only methods to get o^ «ep

employments , _i,,"-nUe up no more than you by worih may claim,

Left loon you prove a bankrupt in your lame, rou.g.

1,5. 70 Take../. To colled; to exact

^ThU great b^ffa was born in a poor country v.l-

lag , nd in his childhood taken f.om his chnrtian

patients by fuch as take up the tribute children.
^^^^

1 16. To Take upo„. To appropriate to ;

to affume ; to admit to be iinptitec ttJ.

11 I had no m -re wit than he, lo_:^*e a fault

upon me that he d.d, he had been ^-S^^/- '-^^^^

He took not on him the nature of
^"i'^^'l^^^^^l

feed of Abraham.
, ^

'
,.

'

For confederates, I will not <..<e "/;""=".=

knowledge how the princes of Eur.pe, at th.^ da),

ftand aUdted towards Spain^

Would 1 could your fuff nogs bear

;

Or once again could lome new way ''""">
,

To :ak. upan mvlelf your pupifhment! Drya.n.

She loves me, ev'n to fuffer for my lake ;

And on herielt would my refuf.l :..•<- Drye^-''^

,- 7o Take ./>.». ToalTume; to claim

authority. The fenfe fometitncs ap-

proaches to nctstra!.
, . ft, ,^

Thefe dange.oui unlafe luoes i' th' King !
befhrew

He roui bTtold on 't, and he fl>all ; the o«Ke

Become. . womao bell : n. ''i' 'l

"/'^.^^Jjj,,,,,

T A K
J

Look tlial you take upcn you at you fhould.

Stak/peare.

This every trauflatoi lakeli upon himfelf 10 do.

Felton.

The parliament tcuk upon them to call an affem-

bly of diviner, to fettle lome church controverlies,

of which many were unfit to judge. HanMyJon.

1 3. This verb. like/r^W/-^ in French, is

tiled with endlefs multiplicity of rela-

tions. Its ufes are fo numerous that they

cannot eafily be exemplified ; and its re.

ferences to the words governed by it fo

general and l.-.s, that they can hardly be

explained br any fuccedaneous terms.

But commot.ly that is hardell to explain

which leal! wants explication. I have

exi-andcd this word to a wide diftulion,

which, I thir.k, is all that could be

done.

To Take. t.-. «•

I, Todireathe courfe; to have a ten-

dency to.

The inclination to goodnefr, if it ilTue not towards

men, it will take unto other things. Bacon.

The kins began to be troubled with the gout

;

but the defiuiion taki>:g alfo into his breali, walled

, •

I

bacon.
'

a"i men being alarmed with it, and in dreadful

fufpenfe of the event, fome touK towards the park.
« Dryden .

\

To fliun thy liwlefs lull, the dying bride,

I Unwary, /o^/: along the river's fide. Uvyden.

\ 2. To pleafe ; to gain reception.
' An apple of -Sodom, though it may entertain the

eve with a riorid whue and red, vet fills the hand

wiih ftench and loulnef. : lair in look and rol.en at

heart, as the gayeft and mod takings things a^.^^^^

W'ords and thoughts, which cannot be changed

but for the worfe, muft of neceffity efcape thetran-

fient vie* upon the theatre; and yet wuhout ..lele

a play may /.J.fe. ,. , f''->'^'''-

E-ch wit may praife i' for his own dear fake,

And hint he wnt it, if the ihing Ihould w*';
Ad.njon,

The work may be well performed, but will never

take if It is not let otf with proper fcenes, Addij n.

May the man grow witiier and wifer by finding

that ih;s ftufiF will not take nor pleafe ! and fince by

a httle linat.ering in learning, and great conceit ot

himfelf, heh.slort his religion, may he tind it again

by harder ftudy and an humbler mind ! tientiey.

, 1 o have the intended or natural eticct.

In impreOions from mind to mind, the impref-

fion taketb, but is overcome by the mmd paliive be-

fore it work any manileft efiea. .,,^'^'''-

The clods, expos'd to win.er winds, will bake
;

For putrid earth will bcftin viiieyaidsfuiir. ilr, Jt«.

4. To catch ; to fix.
, . . ,. ..

When flame taltlh and openeth, itgivelh anoile.

bacon.

To Take after. To learn of; to re-

femble ; to imitate.

Bearts, that crpverfe

With man, take after him, as hogs

Get pigs all ih- yea,, and bi'ches dogs. HuJtttrau

We cannot but think that he \>ii taken afier 3.

, . „ Atletbury.
good pailern.

. rr^ /-

Vo T A K E in ivi.'t. To refort to.

Men once placed t.tke in tcitb the contrary fac-

tion .0 that by which they enter. H^^"-

. ra Take o't. To be violently afrefted.

Yourhufbaiid is in his old tunes agam ;
he fo

/aVr on yonder with my hun>und, ihat any mad-

nefs 1 ever yet beheld feemed but tamenefs to^t^hi^s

"^'TrrhorVes, ihe fmell of a dead horfe makeih .hem

fly away, ar.d take on as il they were m^i. Haeon.

8. Vo 1 AKE oi:. To claim a character.

I Like not on me heie as a phyfician:

Nor do I, as an enemy to peace.

Troop in the throngs ol military men :

But father
. . , , . n

To puree th' obftrufllons, which begin to Hop

OurVo- veins of life.
Stakfpea,..

q. T» Takeo». Tc grieve; to pmc.
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Hjw will my mother, fox a f.iiher's Jcalh,

Take on wiih mc, and ne'er be fatisticJ ! Sijtfp

10. To Take to. To apply to; to be

fond cf.

Have him underft.mJ it 35 a playof older people,

and he will .'.i^^ to it of himfcif. Lukr,
Mils Betty won't Like to Iier book. Unvi/'l,

The heirs to titles and large cdatcs conld never

ta^e to theirbooks, yet are well enough qgahti"' I to

(ign a receipt for half a year's rent. Sui/r.

11. ToTake to. To betake to; to have

recourfe.

If I had /.7?r« to the church, I fhonld have had

more fenfc tii in to have turned myfelf out nf niy

benefice by writiiig libels. D>ydi^>^

The callow ftorks with lizzard and with fnake

Are fed, and, fcon as e'er to wmg they take^

At (ight thole animals for food purfue. Di yJtfi.

Men of learning who ta^f to bulinefs, difchatge

it generally with greater honefty than men of the

world Aiidifitit.

12. To Take?//. To tltjp.

The inird of man being naturally timorous of

truth, and vet averfe to that diligent fearch necef-

fary to its difcovery, it mull needs taku up fliori of

uhal is really to. GlanvHte.

This grated harder upon the hearts of men, than

the rtranjeiiefs of all the former articles that to'-k ff
chiefly in fpcculation. Siiuih.

Sinners at laft take ///;, and fettle in a contempt

of all religion, which is called fitting in the featof

the fcornful. Tdloty,n.

I J.
7iTAKEa/. To reform.
This rational thought wrought foeffciflually, that

it made him take up, and irom that time prove a

good hiifband. L,nck^.

I |. To'V .\Ki u/i ivith. To be contentcil

with.

The afs ults up tii'th that for his f<tisfartJon,

which he reckoned upon before foi his misfo tune.

L' EJiraiige.

The law and gofpel call aloud for a(^ive obedience,

anri fuch a piety as takei not up li'irh idle inc'iiia-

loiis, but Ihows itfcU in folid mltances of pratltice.

Sju!h.

I could as eafily take up luirb that fenfe'efb alfer-

Uir\ of the Stoick^, that virtues and vices are leal

bodies and dtllinft animals, as wirh this of the

Atheift, that they can all be derived from the juiwer

ot mere bodie«. fjenthy.

A poor gentleman ought not to be curate of a

pariOi, except he be cuiininger than the devil, ft

will be difficult to remedy this, becatife whoever
had half his cunning would never take up tuiiO a

vicarage of ten pounds. SiviJ't.

In atfairs which may have an exieufive influence

on our future happm^ls, we (hould not take up with

probabilities. ll'atts.

\K,. To Take up luith. To litix; to

'tjv.ell.

Who would not ruber tale up wilb the wolf in

the woods, than make fuch a clutter in the vvnrM )

L^ EJIraffge-

Are dogs iTxh deiiraWe company to take up ivit'h ?

1 6. To Take luith. To plcafe.

Our gracious maOer is a precedent to his own
fubjeft, and feafonable mementos may be ufelul :

and being difcreetly ufed, cannot but ta<e vicWwiti
him.

_
Baeon.

Ta'ken. The participle palT. of lake.

Thou art taken in (hy mifchicf. z Samuel.
He who Icneth will let, until he be laker out of

the way. 2 •ThrjJ'alonlans.

Itconcerns all v\ho think it worth while to be in

earncll with ihcir immortal fouls, not to abi fe

themfelvcs with a falfe confidence; a thing fo eaiilv

tak&n up, and {o hardly laid down, Sculh.
Scaliger, comparing the two orators, fays, that

rorhing can be taken from Demf.!>heiK's, nor adued
•o Tuliy. D.nham.
Though he that is fullwf them thinks it rather ,in

eafe than oppredion to fpeak ihemoul, yet his audi-
tors are perhaps as much taken up with th'mfclves.

Government r,f the Tongue.
The objeft of dedrc once t.i'e>i away,

'Tis then not love,, but pity which we pay Tlrtiim.

Ta'ker. n. J. [from take.\ He that takes.
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lie will hang upon him like a difeafo

:

lie isfoin-r caught than the peftilcuce,

And the laker runs prcfeiitly mad. Shakfpeare.
I he de.tr falc beyond the Teas incrcafed the num-

ber ol takers; and the taken jjning and brawling
one with anither, and toricloling ihe tilhc, takin;
ilicir kind within harbour, decrcafcJ the number cf
the taken. Carilu.

I he far dinance of this county from the court
hi'h afforded it a fuperfcdeas from takers and pur-
V yois. Caretv.

licrry coffee and tobacco, of which the Turks arc
great takers, condcnfe the fpirits, and make them
't''0"g- bacon..

Few like the Fabii or the Scip'os are,

7w^(*M ot cities, conquerors in war. Denham.
He to betray us did himlelf betray.

At once the taker, and at once the prey. Denham.
Si iz- on the kin;^, and him your prifouer make,

While I, in kind rcvi nge, my laker take. Dryden.
Rich cullies mav their b.jaiting fparc.

They puichafe but fofhifticated ware:
' Tis prodigality that buys deceit.

Where both the giver aud the taker cheat. Dryden.
Ta'king. //. f. [irom take.\ Seizure;

diltrefb of mintJ.
M^hat a taking was he in, when your hufhand

alkcd who was in the bafkct ! Shakfpeare.
She faw in what a tak.'ng

The knight was, by his fuiious quaking, Batler.

Ta'i bot. a. f. [[t is born by the houfe of
TiiUiot in their arms.] A hoiinti. It is

fo ii{ed in li'afe\ tranil.ttion of Gntiin.
Tale. »./. [ci.'e, from tellan, to leJl,

Stxon.]

1. .\ narrative; a ftory. Commonly a
flit',ht cr petty account of foine trifling

or fabiilotjs incident : as, a tale ofa tub.
This ft iry prepared their minds for the receatinn

of any taUs 'clatingtoothercountr.es. H'aiii.

2. Oral rcliition.

My coiilcience halh a thoufand feveral tongues.
And cv't) tongue brings in a fcv'ral ta/e,

And every /<i/f condemns me for a villain. Sh.itjp.

Life is a tale

Tild by an idiot, lull oi found and fury,
Sii,nilying nothing. 'Shakfpeare.

Uermia, for aught I could read.
Could ever hear by tale or hirtory.

The courfe of true love never did run fmooih.

Shakfpeare.
We fpend our years as a tale that is told, rj'a.'ms.

j. [tjalan, to cott.vt, Sax.j Number reck-
oned.
Number may fcrve your purpofe with the igno-

rant, who meafure by tale, and not by weight.

Ihoker.
For ev'ry bloom his trees in fpring afTord,

All autumn apple was by ule reltot'd. Dryden.
Both number twice a-day the milky dams,

Aud once Ihe takes the tale of all the lambs.

Dryden.
The herald for the lall proclaims

A filence, while they anfwct'd to their names,
To ihun the fraud ol mutters falfe:

The /u/e wasjull. Diyden.
Realons ot things arc rather to be taken by weight

ihialale.
_

Colli.r,

4. Reckoning; numeral account.
In packing, they keep a juft tale of the number

that every hogihcid containcih. Ca-eii.'.

Money being the cominju fcale

dl thin s b) meafuie, weight and ^a/f;
In all ih' atlairs of church and Italc,

' fis boih the balance and the weight. Butler,
Twehc rtturncd upon the princip.il panne 1, or the

lalts, are fwuin to try according to their evidence.

J.
Information ; difclofure of any thiif

fecret.

From hour to hour we ripe and ripe,

.And then from hour to hour we rot and rot

;

.And ihertby hangs a tale. Shaifpeare
Birds live in th-- air Ireelf, and are apielt hy iheir

voice to tell tales whatthey t.iid, and by their fight
to exprcfs the lame. Bat

I'alebe'arer. n.f. [We and vtar.] One i
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who gives officioas or malignant intelli.

gcnce.
The liberty of a common table is a tacit invita-

tion to all iniruders; as butloons, fpies, ta/eietrers,
fli'tercrs. L'Fflrange.

In great families, fome one fa'fe, pauitry tale.
bearer, by catrviiig (lories from . ne 10 another,
Ihall inflame the minds, and difcomjole the quiet
ol the whole family. Souih.

Tale be'ar INC. »./ [/a/,- and bear.'\ The
aifl ot intorming ; officious or malignant
intelligence.

The faid Timothy was extremely officious about
their midrcfj's perfon, endeavouring, by fijitety
and talebearing, to let her againll the lelt ot the
fervanis. Arliuihn.t.

Ta'lenT. ». /. [lalentum, Lat.]
1

.

A talent fignilied fo much weight, or a
fuin of money, the \alue differing ac.
cording to the different ages and coun-
fies, Arbuihnct.

Five talents in his debt.

His means molt (liort, hiscieaitois moft flraight.

Shakfpeare,
Two tripods caft in anlick mould,

VVi^th two great talents of the Knelt gold. Dryden.

2. Faculty; power; gift of naturf. A
metaplior borrowed from the talent.?

mentioned in the holy writ. It is uf d
fometimes fcrioully, and fometimes
lightly.

Many who knew the treafurer'srj/e»/ in rrmov'ng
prejudice, and reconciling himlelf to wavering affec-

tions, believed the lots 01 the duke was unfealondble.

Clarendon,
He is chitfly to be confidercd in hrs ihice different

taltuti, i, a critick, faiirill, and writei of odes.

Dryden.
'Ti.! not my talent to conceal my thoughts,

Or carry Imiies and funlfiine in my face,

W hen difcontent liis heavy at my heatt. Addifon,
They aic out of then element, and logick is none

of their talent. Baker,
Perlons who polTefs the true talint of raillery are

like comets; they are feidom feen, and all at once
admired and feared. t\male £^ix;le.

He, Agelius, though oiherwifea vciy worthy man,
yet having nu laltnt lor dif|.'Utation, recommended
Sitii.nius, his lector, to engage in a conference.

H'atrTland,

3. Q^ialiry ; difpofition. An improper
and minaken ufe.

Though the nation generally was without anv ill

talent to tlie church iii doflrineordifcipline, yet they
were not. without a jealoufy that popery was not
enough difcountenauced. Clarendon.

It IS the talent A human nature to run from one
extreme 10 auoiher. Swift,

Ta'lisma.v. It.
f. [[ know not whciice

derived: TiMo-/j,a, Sit/trter.] A m.igicil

charai'ter.

ll the (hyficians would forbid us to pronounce
gout, ihcijin.iiifm, and flonc, would iliiii lervc U,.e

ia many lali/mam to dcilroy the dileafes i Sli.ft,
Of tal'/m.ins and (igils knew the power,

'

And careful waich'd the planetary hour. Pope,

Talisma'nick. etifj. [from tali/nian.'].

Magiciil.

'the figure ol a heart bleeding upon an al'ar, or
held in the hand of a Cnpid, has always been
looked upon as talfmar.ick in drelfcs of this naiuic.

Addifon,
To Talk. t'. 7/. [/<7,/,«, Dutch.]
I. To fpeak in converfaiion ; to fpe:;k

fluently and fumiliarU', not in fet

fpeechcs ; to converfe.
1 will buy with yru,, fell with you, /.(//f w i;h you;

but 1 will not cat with you. Shakfpeare.
Now is this vice's dagger become a fquire, and

talks as familiarly of John ol Gaui-t as il he had
brcn fworn brother lu himj and he never faw him
bu; once. Shakfpeaie.

'J'he princes refrained .'..//(//j^, aad laid thcithaiid ."
ou their mcuth. ' 7ca,
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The children of thy people ftill talk againft thee.

Ezrkiil.

Here free frim court-compliances he walks,

A'ld with himfelf, his belt jdvil'er, taHa. IF.i^lir

As God remembers that wc are bjt fiefh, unable

to bfar the nearer approaches of divinity, and fo

taikj with us as once with Mofes through a cloud ;

fo he lorgeis not that he breathed into usthebreaih

of life, a vital aSive fpirit. Dcc.iy af Piety.

Mention the king of Spain, he talla very nota-

bly i but if you go out of the Gazette you drop hi m.
AdiVoy..

2. To prattle ; to fpeak. iitipertinently.

Hypoctites auftcrely i-J-lk

Of purity. .

Mihon.

My heedlefs tongue has la'i'd away this life.

Co:ifider well the time when Petavius firft began

to '.aik ID thai manner. ll'a:er!anJ.

3, To give account.

The cryftalline fphere, whofe balance weighs

The trepidation lalk'd. Milton.

The natural hillorics of Switzerland talk much of

the fall of thefe rocks, and the great damage done.

AJJ/fon.

We will confider whether Adam had any fuch

heir as our author tj/i! of. Lckc.

A. To fpeak ; to reafon ; to confer.

Let me talk with thee of thy judgments.
^

Will ye fpeak wickedly for God, and talt^ de-

ceitfully for him ? J"'-

It is a difficult ta(k to talk to the purpofe, and to

put life and perfpicuily into our difcourfes. CJUtr.

Tjlkirrg ovir the things which you have read

with your companions, tixcs them upon the mind.
H'utn.

Talk. «. f. [from the verb.]

I. Oral converfation ; fluent and familiar

fpcech.
We do remember; but our argument

li all too heavy to admit much t.ilk. SbaYprare.

Perceiving his foMiers dlfma^ed, he forbwd them

to have any u./ with the enemy. Kitolhs.

How can he get wifdom that driveth oxen, is

occufied in their labours, and whofe ta!i is of bul-

locks? EccUfiaJiiau.

This ought to wei^h with thofe whale reading is

defigned for much talk and little knowledge. L-jcke.

In various lalt. th' inftruaive hours they part.

Who gave the bil', or paid the viht lall. Pof-

S. Jleport ; ruinour.

I hear a ta'.k up and down of railing our money,

as a means to retain our wealth, and keep our money

from being cairicd away. Lickc.

3. Subjeft of i^ifcourfe.

What delight to be by fuch extollM,

To live upon their tongues and be their talk.

Of whom to be defpis'd were no fmall praife ?

Milton.

Talk. n. /. \talc, Fr.] A kind of ftone.

Stones compofed of plates are generally parallel,

and flexible and elaftick : as, M«, cat-filver or

glimmer, of which there are three foits, the yel-

low or golden, the white or filvery, and the black.

Venetian M« kept in a heat of a glafs fuinace,

though brittle and dilcoloured, had not loft much of

its bulk, and feemed nearer of kin \.atalk than mere

u H'jyic,

Ta'lkative. i3</?'. [fronW.jW.] Full of

prate ; loquacious.

If I have held you overlong, lay hardly the fault

upon my old age, which in its difpofuion is tjlkj-

riz-e
Sidney.

This may prove an Inftruflive leflbn to the dif-

affeScd, n»: to build hopes on the tulkntive zealots

of their party. Adjijon.

I am alhamed I cannot make a quicker progrels

in the French, where every body is lo courteous and

ta>kanx,e.
AdJifon.

The coxcomb bird fo tjlkativi and grave.

That from his cage cries cuckold, whore, and

knave;
. . , , „

Though m*ny a paffenger he rightly call,

You hold hiro no philofopher at all. yofi-

Ta'lkative.nesb. n.f. [Uom talkattvi.\

Loquacity ;
garrulity j fulnefs of prate.

Sb.ikfpeare.

MiltOK,

T A L
We call this talkniiveric/s a feminine vice ; but

he that Iha'l appropriate loijuacity to women, m.iy

perhaps fometinies need to light Diogenes's candle

to feck a man. Governmint of the 'Ttigue.

Learned women have lolt ^>11 credit by their im]er-

tinent talk.ili'vencfs and conceit. Sti'ijt.

Ta'lker. n.f. [from talk.'\

I. One who talks.

Let me give for inftance fome of thofe writers or

talkers who deal much in the words nature or fate,

It'aits.

z. A loquacious perfon ; a prattler.

Keep me company but two years.

Thou ftiili not know the found of thine own

tongue.

— Varewell; I'll grow a talka for this jeer.

Shakfprare.

If it were defirablc to h.ive a child a more briflc

talker, ways might be found to make him fo ; but a

wife father had rather his fon fliould be ufel\il when

a man, than pretty company. Locke,

3. Aboafter; a bragging fellow.

The greateft talkers in the days of peace have

been the molt pufillanimous in the day of temuia-

tion. Tay/or.

Ta'lky. aJj. [hom tnlL] Confifting of

talk; refembling talk.

The ta/kf flakes in the Uraia were all formed be-

fore the fubfidence, along with the fand.

/f^acdivard.

Tall. r7./y. [/«7, Wel(h.]

1. High in (lature.

Bring word, how tulKht is.

Two of nobler Ihape,

Erea and tall.

2. High ; lofty.

Winds rufli'd abroad

From the four hinges of the world, .ind fell

On the vcxl wildcriiefs, whole tel/,_/i pines.

Though roofd deep as high, and llu.-died oaks,

Bow'd their lliff necks. M/ltm.

They lop, and lop, on this and that hand, cuttmg

away the tall, found, and fubftantial limber, that

ul'ed to (lielter them from the winds. Davenant.

May they encreafc as faft, and fpread their

bought.

As the high fame of their great owner grows !

May he live long enough to fee them all

Dark (hadows call, and as his palace tall!

Methinks I fee the love that Ihall be made.

The lovers walking in that am'rous Oi.tde.

Iraller.

3. Sturdy ; lufty.

I'll fwear thou art a tal! fellow of thy hands, and

that thou wilt not be drunk; but I know thou art

no m// fellow of thy hands, and that thou wilt be

drunk ; but I wsuld thou wouldft be a tall fellow of

thy hands. ^ ^
Sbakfpeare.

Ta'llage. n.f. [/«/%<•. Fr.] Impoll

;

excife.

The people of Spain were belter affcaed unto

Philip than to Ferdinando, becaufc he had impofed

upon them m.anytaxcb and raZ/.t^n. l^"""-

Ta'li ow. ». /. [talge, Danilh.J The

greafe or fat of an animal ;
coarfe fuer.

She 's the kiiclien wench, and all greafe ; and I

know not what ufe to put her lo, but to make a lamp

of her, and run liom her by her own light. I war-

rant her rags, and the lalloic in them, will burn a

Lapland winter. Shakjpeare.

The new world is flocked with fuch Itore ot kinc

and bulls, brought hiiher out of Europe tiuce the

firft difcoverv, that the Spaniards kill thoufands ol

them yearly,' for their tallow and hides only.
' HeyIin.

Snuff the candles dofe to the talkiv, which w^iU

make them run. ^'^i-C'

To Ta'llow. 'V. a. [from the noun. J lo

greafe ; to fmear with tallo«

.

Ta'llowchandler. n.f. {tulk-vj and

chandcliey, Fr.] One who makes candles

of tallow, not of wax.

Naftinefs, and fevera Inafty tr.idcs, as talhw

<rA,wi/,ii, butchers, and negled of cleaufing nl g 't-

ters, are gieat occafions of a plague. llf" V-

Ta'llv. n.f. [from taiUcr, to cut, \\ J
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. A ftick notched or cut in confortcity

to another ftick, and ufcd to keep ac-

counts by.

So light his judgment v/as cut fit.

And made a tally to his wit. HudHr.'s,

The only talents in ellcem at prefentarc tliofc of

Exchange Alley; one tally ^i worth a grove of bays.

Garth.

Have you not fecn a baker's maid

Betv.een two equal panniers f^vay'd ?

Her tallies uleleis lie and idle,

llplac'd exaflly in ihc middle. Prhr,

From his rug the Ikew'r he takes,

And on ihe ftick ten equal notches makes;

With jull refenlment flings it on the ground.

There take my tally of ten thouCind pound.

Siuift.

z. Any thing made to fuit another.

So fuited in their minds and perlons

That they were fram'd the tallies for each other;

If any alien love had interpos'd.

It mult have been an eye.fore to beholders.

Dryden.

To Ta'lly. v, a, [from the noun.] To
fit ; to fuit ; to cut out, fo as to anfwer

any thing.

Nor filler cither had, nor brother;

They fccm'd jult lally'dinr each other. Prior.

They are not fo well talliedio theprcfentjunflure

,

Po]r,

To T.i'lly. 'V. n. To be fitted ; to con-

form ; to be fuitalile.

I found pieces of tiles that cuaflly tallied with

the channel. Addijot.

Ta'i.mud. J«./. The book containing

Tha'lmud. 3 the jowifli traditions, fhi

rabbinical conlUtutions and explications

of thi law.

Ta'lness. n.f. [from tall.'] Height of

ftatjre; procerity.

An hideous giant, horrible and high,

That with his talnejs fcem'd to threat the fky.

Spenf-r,

The eyes behold fo many naked bodies, as for tal.

ttefs ot Itaturc could haidly be equalled in any

country. Hay-ward.

Ta'lon. n.f {talon, Fr.] The claw of a

bird cf prey.

It miy be tried, whether birds may not be made

to have greater or longer talons. Bacon.

Upward the noble bird direfls his wing,

And, tow'ring round his mailer's earth-born foes,

Swil't he colieds his fatal Hock of ire.

Lifts his tietce talon high, and darts the forked 6rc.

I'l tor»

Ta'marind tree, n.f. \lamarindus, Lat.]

The flower cf the tamarlnd.trec confiftsof fcveral

leaves, which are fo placed as to rcfcmble a papilio-

naceous one in fome meafure ; but thefe expand cir-

cularly, from whofe many-leaved fiower-cuprifes the

pointal, which alieiwaid b»comcs a flat pod, con-

taining many flat angular fcedifurrounded wiih an

acid blackilh pulp. M'i>"-

Lenitives are caflia, tamarinds, manna. It ijeman.

Lay me reclin'd

Beneath the fpreading tamarind, that fliakes,

I'ann'd by the breeze, its fever-cooling fruit.

Thonfon,

Ta'mARISK. n.f. [ta7narice,'Lzl.'\

The flowers of the tair.arijk are rofaceous.

Miller.

%una'l/i is a tieethat grows tall, and its wood is

medicinal.
Mortimer.

Ta'mbaRINE. n.f. [tnmbonrin, Fr.] A
labour; a fmall drum. It ihould be

tumbmiiii.
Calliope with mufcs moe, J^

Soon as thy oaten pipe began to found,

Their ivory lutes and lambarines forego.

Spenfer,

TAME. nilj. [came. Sax. iam, Dutch

;

latn, DaniQl.]

1, Not wild} domeftick.
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Tli.lles At Milcfi.in h\i, TIi.it of .ill wilJ bearts

a tyrant is ihe word, and ot all l^"n bcalU a llat-

leier. AdJiJon.

i. Criiflied; fiiWueti ; ileprefTcd ; dejec-

ted ; fpiritlifs ; hcartlcfs.

11 j'ou niouU need .i pin,

You could not Willi more l^rrn: a tongue dcfire it.

, Shukfpi:arCt

And now their pride and mettle is afleep,

Their courage with hard labour lame and dull.

Shnhfptax.

A moft poor m.m made tame to fortune's blows,

Who, by the art of known and feeling forroas,

Am pregnant to good pity. Shu^f^'caye.

Ptaife him, each fav.i;;e furious beaft.

That on his (lores do daily feaft ?

And you, tame ilaves ol ihc laborious plough,

Your weary knees to your Creator bow.
Rofcommrji,

3. Spiritlefs ; uimnimated : as, a tame

psein. A low phrafe.

To Tame. <v. n. \gatamgan, Gothick;

remean, Sax. tn»im,'n, Dutch.]

1. To reduce from wildncfs ; to reclaim ;

to make gentle.

Thjfc that tame wild horfes,

Pace 'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle;

But flop their mouths with Itubborn bits.

Shakfpeare.

2. To fubdue ; to crtifli ; to deprefs ; to

con<)uer.

If ihe heavens do not their vifible fpirits

Send cjuickly down to tame the oif^nces.

Humanity mull perforce prey on iifclf.

Sua'fpea re.

They cannot /off?^

Or overcome their riches; not by making
Baihs, orchaids, fiih-pools, letting in of feas

Here, and then there forcing them out again.

Ben "j'.nfon.

A puling cuckold, would drink up
The lees and dregs of a flat tamed piece.

Sbahfpeare

.

A race unconquer'd, by their clime made bold,

The Caledonians, arm'd with want and cold.

Have been for ages kept for you to tame, IValkr.

Ta'meable. atlj. [from /awf.] Sufcep-

tive of taminjr.

Ganzas are fuppofed to be great fowl?, of a ftrong

flight, and eafily tameable ; divers of which may be

fo brought up as to join together in carrying the

weight of a man. JVilkint,

Ta'mely, ad'v. [from tamt,\ Not
wildly; meanly; fpiritlefly.

True obedience, of this madnefs cur'd.

Stoop tamily to tlie foot of m.ijefty. Shalfpeare,

What courage lamely could 10 death confent,

And not by flriking firft the blow prevent ?

Drjden.
Once a champion of renown.

So tamely can you bear the ravifli'd crown ?

Dryden.
Has he given way ?

Did he look tamely on, and let them pafs ?

AdJifrM.

Can you love and reverence your prelate, whom
you lamely fulTer to be abufcd f Snvifl.

Ta'meness. a./, [itom tame."]

1. The quality of being tame; not wild-

nefs.

2. Want of fpirits ; timidity.

Such a conduft muft appear ralher like tamenef!

than beauty, and cxpofe his authority to infults.

Rcgers.

Ta'mer. v./. [ftorn lame.] Conqueror;

fubduer.
He, great lamer oi aU human art,

Dulncfs ! whofe good old caufe I yet defend. Pc^e.

Ta'minv. »./. A woollen (luff.

Ta'mkin, w./. The ftopple of the mouth
of a great gun.

ToTa'mper. t. a. [of uncertain deriva-

tion, derived by SkiuNer from tempera,

Latin.]

Vol. JI,

TAN
1. To be bufv with phyfick.

*Tis in vain

To Limper with your crazy btain,

Without trepannin;* of your Ikull

As often av the moon's at full. HuJtbrat.

He tried waflics to bring him to a better com.
plcxion, but there was no g.ood 10 be done ; the very

tamperl/ig cart him into a ilifrjfc. VFJI'arge.

2. To meddle ; to have 10 do without fit-

nefs or neceflity.

Tli.it key ol knowledge, which fliould give us

entrance into the rccefTcs of religion, is by lb much
tam^'C'i'!g and wrenching made ufelefs.

Decay of Piety.

'Tis dangerous tampering with a mufe.

The profits fmall, and you have much to lofe :

Tor though true wit adorns your birth or place.

Degenerate lines degrade the attainted race.

R'/i-o}n>uon.

Earl Waliheof being overtaken with wine, en-

gaged in a confpiiacy; but, repenting next morn-

ing, repaired to ihc king, and difcovered the whole

matter: iiolwiihlfanding viliich he was beheailcd

upon the defeat of the confpiracy, for having but

thus hrlamjiered in it. AaJi/on.

3. To deal ; to praftife fecretly.

Others tampered

For Fleetwood, Uclhorough, and Lambert.
Hudibrai.

To Tan. f. a, [lanncn, Dutch ; lartrter,

French.]

1. To impregnate or imbue with bark.

A human fltull covered with the (kin, having t^een

buried in fome limy foil, was tanned or turned into

a kind of leather.
^

Greio

Black cattle produce tallow, hide^, and beef; but

the greateft part of the hides are exported raw for

want of bark to «« them. Sivifi.

They fell us their baric at a good price for tan-

ning our hides into leather. Sivi/t,

2. To imbrown by the fun.

His face all lann'd vi'wh fcorching funny ray,

As he had travtll'd many a fummer'sday

Through boiling fands of Araby and Ind. Spenfer.

Like fun-parch'd iiuarters on the city gate.

Such is thy lann'd Ikin's lamentable ftate. Donne.

A brown for which heaven would diiband

The galaxy, and liars be lann'd. CUaiieland.

Tane {ox taken, ti'en. Ill fpelt.

Two trophies /.;«£• from the eaftern and wertern

l^ore.

And both thofe nations twice triumphed o'er.

May.

Tang. n.f. [/aw^Af, Dutch, acrid.]

1. A ftrong tafte; a tafte left in the mouth.
Sin taken into the foul, is like a liquor poured into

a veffel ; fo much of it as it fills it alio feafons: fo

that although the body of the liquor fliould be poured

out again, yet ftill it leaves that tang behind it.

South.

It is llrange that the foul (hould never once recal

over any of its pure native thoughts, before it bor-

rowed any thing from the body ; never bring into ihe

waking man's view any other ideas but what have a

/.7Hg of the calk, and derive their original from that

union. Loike.

2. Relifh ; tafte. A low word.
There was not the lead tang of rcligwn, which

is indeed the worll atfcaation m any thing he faid

or did. Alterbury.

3. Something that leaves a fting or pain

behind it.

She had a tongue with a tang.

Would cry to a failor. Go hang. Shahfpeare.

4. Sound ; tone : this is miftaken for tone

or liuang.

Theie is a pretty afFeflafion in the Allemain,

which gives their fpeech a difli;ieiit tang from ouis.

Holder.

To Tang. -y. n. ['I'his is, I think, mif-

taken for iivn!ig.~\ To ring with.

Be oppnfire with a kinfman, furly wirh thy fer-

vants; let thy tongue lung arguments of (late; put

ihyfelf into the trick of fingulariiy. Shahfpeare.

Ta'ng'.nt. v. f. [lein^cnt, French; lan-

gfns, Latin.]

TAN
TtKgfMl, in trigonometry, is a right line perpei-

dicularly raifcd on the extremity of t radius, and
winch touches a circle fo as not to cut it; but yet
intcrfeds ai,other line wiihniii the circle called .1

licant, that is drawn from the centre, and wh cli

cuts the arc to which it is a tangent. 'tr,^iiux.

Nothing in ihii liypolhclis can retain the planets

in their oibs, but they would immediately dcfert

them and ihe neighbourhood of the fun, and vanidi

away in tangcnn to their fcvcral circles into the
mundane fpacc, Heniley.

rANCiBi'i.iTY. ». /. [from tangible]
The quality of being perceived by the

touch.

Ta'ncibi.e. a/lj. [from tango, Lat.] Per-

ceptible by the touch.
Tangible bodies have no pleafure in the confort

of air, but endeavour to fubafl 11 into a more denfe

body. Bacon.

By the touch, the tangible qualities of bodies are

difcerried, as hard, foff, fmooth. Lode,
roTA'NGLE. -v. a. [See EnTA NGLE.j
1. To implicate; to knit together.

2. To enfnare ; to entrap.

She means to tangle mine eyes too.

'Tis not your inky brows, your bl.ick (ilk hair,

Vour bugle eye-balls, nor your check of cream.

Shalfpeare,

1 do, quoth he, perceive

My king is tangled in atfciflion to

A creature ol the queen's, lady Anne Sullen.

Shalfpiari.
You mull lay lime to tangle her defires

By wailtul fonnets, whcfe compofed rhimes
Shall be full fraught with ferviceable vows.

Sbakfpeare,
If thou retire, the dauphin, well appointed,

Stands withthefnaresof v^ar to tangle ihtc.

Sbakf eartt

Now ly'ft viflorious

Among thy (lain felf-kill'd.

Not willingly, but tangled \n the folri

Of dire necedity. Milton,

Skill'd to retire, and in retiringdraw

Hearts after them, tangled in amorous nets.

MiltOK,

With fubtile cobweb cheats.

They're catch 'd in knotted law-like nets;

In which when once ihey :xic entangled.

The more they (lir, the more they're tangled.

Hadiirat,

3. To embroil ; to embarrafs.

When my fimple weaknefs llrays.

Tangled in forbidden ways.

He, mydicpherd ! is my guide,

He's before me, on my fide. CrafhaiB,

ToTa'ncle. 11. h. To be entangled.
Shrubs and tangling bufties had perplex'd

All path of man or beaft. Anon.

Ta'ngle. «./ [from the verb.] A knot
of things interwoven in one another, or

difTerent parts of the fame thing per-

plexed.
He leading fwiftly rowl'd

In tangles, and made intricate feem flraight.

To mifchief fwift. Milton.

Sport wiih Amaryllis in the (hade.

Or s^ith the tangles v'f Ne.xra's hair. Milton,

Ta'mst. n.f. [an Irifli word ; an taanif.

ter, Krfe.]

Prefently aflcr the death of any of their captains,

they allemble thenllelves to chufe another in his

(lead, and nominate commonly the next brother ;

and then next to him do they chufe next of the

blood to be luniji^ who (hall next fucceed him in the

faiJ Captainry. S^er.Jer.

Ta'nistry. » /. [from /flwr/?.]

The Irirti hold iheir l.inds by unfliy, which is

no more than a perfonal eilate for his lite-time that

is lanifl, by real'on he is admitted ihcreunro by
eleftion Sfenfer.

If ihe Irilh be not permitted to pi.rchife eftales of

freehold", which might defcend to their children,

mull they not continue their cuftom of lanijhyf

s\hicli makes all their polTeir>ons uncertain.

Dett/itt
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TAP
3v the lT\(h Ciidom a( ia>t!/ry, the chieftains of

C7ery cou'iiry, and the chief of every fept, had no

iD^'er ertale than for life in their chieferies; and

when their chieftains were dead, their fons, or next

heirs, did not fucceed them, but their lanijis, who

v.-eie elective, and purchafed iheir eleflions by llrong

hand. b.ivies.

Take. «. f. [taajue, Fr.]
^
A large cif-

tern or bafin.

Handle your pruning knife with deJterity ;
go

rightly to your bufinefs : you have coft me much,

and muft earn it : here's plentifjl provifion, rafcal;

falladiog in the garden, and water in the faik ; and

in holv days, the licking of a plalicr of rice when

y.iu deferve it. Dryd<n.

Ta'nkard. n. f. [la/ijuaerJ,Yr. tankaerd.

Dutch ; tancaird, Irifh.] A large veffel

with a cover, for ftrong drink.

Hath his laikard touched your brain ?

Sure they're fall'n adeep again. Ben Jonfon.

Marius was the fiift who drank out of a filver

tunLird, af er the manner of Bacchus. Arbmhnot.

When any calls for ale, till the largeft tankard cup

too full. a-ivjt.

Ta'nner. >r. f. [from w«.] One whofe

trade is to tan leather,

Taitneri ufc that lime which is newly drawn out

of the kilo, and not flacked with water or air.

Moxon.

Ta'npit. n. f. [from tan and //>.] A
pit where leather is impregnated with

bark.

Ta'n'sy. »/./. [tanaceium, Lat.] An odo-

rous plant. Miller.

Ta'ntalism. ti. /. \itova tantalize.'\ A
punifhment like chst of Tantalus.

A lively reprefentation of a perfon lying under the

torments of I'uch a lamali/m, or platonick hell.

SftHator.

To Ta'ntalize. "J. a. [from Tantalus,

whofe punilliment was to ftarve among

fruits and water which he could not

touch.] To torment by the (how of

pleafures which cannot be reached.

"Shy vain defires, at ilrife

Within themfelves have tanlaiis^'d thy life.

Dryden,

The maid once fpe<l was not fufFered to tantalize

the male part of the commonwealth. Addifon.

TA'NTAMOUNT. n. f. [Fr.] Equiva-

lent.

If one third of our coin were gone, and men had

equally one third lefs money than they have, it muft

\>i tantam~^unt ; v\hat 1 'Rape of one third lefs, an-

other mull make up. Locke.

Tanti'vv. ad'v. [from the note of a hunt-

ing horn, fo exprefied in articulate founds.

From Tantdvi, fays Skinner.'^ To ride

tantiiy is to ride with great fpeed.

Ta'ntlisg. n. f. [from Taa/fl/w.] One
feized with hopes of pleafure unattain-

able.

Hard life,

To be Sill hot fummer's tamliags, and
The llitinking flaves of winter. Slaifpeare.

7a Tap. -v. a, \tafpen, Dutch; tapper,

French.]

1. To touch lightly ; to ft rike gently.

2, l^tappen, Dutch.] To pierce a veflel

;

to broach a velfel. It is ufed likewifs of

the li^guor.

That blood, already like t1ie pelican.

Haft thou tap! out, and drunkenly carouzed.

iibakfpeare.

He has been tapping his liquors, while I have

been fpilliiig my blood. Adaifjn.

Wait with patience till the tumour becomes

troublefome, and thee tap it with a iMcet,
Sharp,

Tap. »./. [from the verb.]

I. A gentle bio .v.

T V^ P
This is the right fencing grace, tap for lap, »nd

fo part fair. Sljjifpeare.

Each fhakes her fan with a fmile, then gives her

right hand woman a tap upon the ihoulder.

SpcSiator.

As at hot cockles once I laid me down,

.And felt the weighty hand of many a clown,

Busoma gave a gentle lap. Gay.

So Huron-leeches, when their patient lies

In feierilh reftleffhefs with unclos'd eyes,

Apply wiih gentle ftrokes their ozier rod.

And tap by tap invite the fleepy god. Harte.

2. A pipe at which the liquor of a veffel is

let out.

A gentleman was inclined tn the knight of

Gafcoigne'sdiftemper, upon hearing the noife of a

tap running. Derbam.

Tape. ». /. [tsppan. Sax.] A narrow

fillet or band of linen.

Will you buy any tape, or lace for your cape,

My dainty duck, my dear-a > Sbakfpeare.

This pouch that's ty'd with tape

I'll wager that the prize ftiall be my due. Gay.

On once a fiock-bed, hut repair'd with llraw,

With fjpf-ty'd curtains never meant to draw.
'^ ' Pope.

Ta'per. n.f. [capen. Sax.] A wax can.

die ; a light.

Get me a taper in my ftudy, Lucius

;

When it is lighted, come and call me. Sbakjpeare,

My daughter and little Ion we'll drefs

With rounds of waxen taperson their heads,

.\nd rattles in their hands. Sbatfpeare.

If any fnatch the pure taper from my hand, and

hold it to the devil, he will only burn his own fin-

gers, but ihall not tob me of the reward of my good

intention. Tayier.

There the fair light,

Like Hero's taper in the window placM,

Such fate from the malignant air did find,

As that expofed to the boift'rous wind. fValler,

To fee this fleet,

Heav'n, as if there wanted lights above.

For tapers made two glaring comets rife. Drydcn.

Ta'per. adj. [from the form of a taper.]

Regularly narrowed from the bottom to

the lop; pyramidal; conical.

Her taper fingers, and her panting bread,

He prailes. Dryden.

From the beaver the otter differs in his teeth,

which are canine ; and in his tail, which is feline,

or a long taper. Grew.

7ff Ta'per. 'v. n. To grow gradually

fmaller.

The back is made tapering in form of a pillar,

the lower vetebres being the broadeft and largell

;

the fupetior leffer and lelTer, for the greater ftabi-

lity of the trunk. ^'Ji-

Such be the dog,

Wiih tap'tlrg tail, that nimbly cuts the wind.
Tickel.

Ta'pestRV. tt. f. \tapefierie, tapijferie,

tapis, Fr. tapcttim, Lat.j Cloth woven

in regular figures.

In the delk

That's covei'd o'er with Turkifli tapefiry.

There is a purfe of ducats. Sbakfpeare.

Thecafements are with golden tiffie fpread.

And hotfcs hoofs, for earth, on fir.ien lap'Jlry tread.

Dryden.

One room is hung with tapeflry, in which are

wrought the figures of the great perlons of the family.

Addj'/n.

Ta'pet. n.f. {tapetia, Lat.] Worked or

figured fluff.

To their work they fit, and each doth chufe

What ftory (he will for her taptt take. Spenfer.

Ta'proot. ». /. \tap and root!\ The

principal ftem of the root.

Some put under the trees raifed of feed, about four

inches below the place where they fow their feeds, a

fmall piece of tile to llop the ruiming down of the

Met;:.-, which occafions it to branch when itcomes

to the tile.
Mortimer.

Ta'pster. ti.f. litovcitap.l One whole

buliacfsisto draw beer in an aLt.oufe,

TAR
The oath of a lover is no flronger than the word

of a tafjler ; ihey are both ihe confirmers of falfe

reckoi-.ings. Sbatfpea-e.
Though you change your place, you need not

change your trade: I'll be your tapjier Hill.

Sbakfpeare.
The world is come now to that pafs, that the

vintner and tapJi^r may broach what religion they
pleafe ; and the apothecary may mingle her as he
pleafes. Hsaf/.

Though the painting grows dccay'd,

The houfe will never lole its trade ;

Nay, though the treacherous tapJler Thomas
Hangs a new angel two doors from us. Staifr,

Tar. r. /. [-ape. Sax. tarre, Dutch
;

tierre, Danifh.J Liquid pitch ; the tur-

pentine of the pine or fir drained out by
fire.

Then, foaming tar, their bridles they would
champ.

And trampling the fine element would fiercely ramp.
Sperfer,

A man will not !ofe a hog for a halfpennyworth

of tar. Camden.

Tar. n. f. [from tar ufed in fhips.] A
failor; a feaman, in contempt.
In fenaSs bold, and fierce in war,

A land commander, and a tar. Stvift*

To Tar. ii. a. [from the noun.]

I. To fmear over with tar.

z. To teafe ; to provoke. [Ta^arT-w.]

There has been much to do on both fides; and
the nation holds it no fin to tarre them on to con-
troverfy. Sbaifpeare.

Two curs Ihall tame each other ; pride alone

Mull tar the malliSi on, as 'twere the bone.

Sbakfpeare.

TARA'NTULA. n.f. [Italian; ta.entule,

Fr.] An infeft whofe bite is only cured

by mufick.
This word, lover, did no lefs pierce poor Pyrocles,

than the right tune of mufick toucheih him that is

Cck of the tarantula. Sidney,

He that ufes the word tarantula, without having

any idea of what it (lands for, means nothing at all

by it. Lxke.

Tarda'tion-. n. f. \tardo, Lat.] The
aft of hindering or delaying.

Ta'rdigradous. adj. \jardigradus, Lat.]

Moving flowly.

It is but a flow and tardigradous animal, preying

upon advantage, aodotbetwife may be efcaped.

Brinvn.

T.k'kdily. ad'v. [from /ar</).] Slowly;

fluggi(hly.

He was indeed the glafs.

Wherein the noble youth did drefs themfelves

;

Speaking thick, which nature made his blemiib,

Became the accents of the valiant:

For thofe that could fpeak flow and tardily.

Would turn their own perfeflion to abufe.

To feem like him. Sbakfpeare.

Ta'rdixess. «. yi [from rar</).] SIow-

nefs ; fluggifhnefs ; unwillingnefs to

jiftion or motion.
A tardinefs in nature,

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke.

That it intends to do. Sbakfpeare,

Ta'rditv. n. f. \jarditas, from tardus,

Lat. tardi-vete, Fr.J Slownefs ; want of

velocity.
Suppofe fome obfetvable tardily in the motion of

light, and then alk how we (bould arrive to perceive

it ? Dighy.

Our explication includes time in the notions of

velocity and tardily. Dighy.

TA'RDY. adj. {tardus, Lat. tardif, Fr.J

1. Slow ; not fwift.

Nor ftiould their age by years be told,

Whofe fouls more fwilt than motion ciimb,

And check the tardy fi'ght of time. Sandys.

2. Sluggiih; unwilling to aftion or mo-
tion.
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TAR
BchMJ tlint navy which a while hefore

P'ovi'kM thf tariij l^ngltOi clofc to h?Jit,

Now dr.T.v their beaten vefTcis clo e to ihorc,

As Kirks lie ilar'd to (bun the hobbies flij;ht.

When ceruin to o'crcnme, inclin'd to (uv<*,

I'atdy to vengeance, and with mercy brave. Prior.

3. J3i!ator\ ; late ; letiimis.

You Onll h.ivc letiers from me to my fon

In yourbcKalt", to meet you on the way ;

Be not ta'fn larjy by uiivviTe delay. Sbakfpcare.

De.ith he as ott accui'd

Of ta'dy execution, fince denouiic'd

The dj\ oi his offence, MUton.

XUt larjy plants in our cold orchards pUc'd,

Rcfervi: their truit for the next Age's taftc :

There a fmatl grain in {oir\c lew months will be

A fiim, a lofiyi and .1 fpacious tree. Wulhr.
TarJy of aid, unfcil ihy heavy eyes,

Awike, and with the d,i\vning day arife. DryJe'T.

You may fieely cenfuie him tor being /^iri/y in

his payments, Arbuthnat.

4. Unwary. A low word.
Yield, fcoundielbafe, quoth fhe, or die.

Thy lite is mine, and liberty :

But if thou thiiik'ft I rook thee tardy^

And dar'it prefume to be fo hardy

To try thy fortune o'er a-trefh,

I'll wave my title to thy ficlli. Hud'tbras.

5. Criminal; offtrnding. A low word.
If ihey take them /.?• j'y, they endeavour to hjm-

ble them b) \vay of repriial : thofe llips and m'fma-
nagements are ulually ridiculed. Cijllier.

7<?Ta'rdy. 1;, a. [^tarderyVr. from the

aHjedive-] To delay ; to hinder,

I chofe

Camillo for (he minirter, to poifon

My friend Polixcnes ; which had been done.

But that the good mind ol Caniillo r^itdird

My fwil'i command. Shiikfpeare.

'Tare. «./, [from /^'^r^/?, Dutch, to con-

fume, Skhintr»'\ A weed that grows

among corn.

Throiigli hatred of tares, the corn in the field of

God is plucked up. Hooker.

The liberal contributtonsfuch teachers met with,

fervcd to invite more labourers, where their feed-

time was their harveft; and by foiving rares ihty

reaped gold. D(cay ofFieiy.

Nly country neighbours begin not to think of

being in general, which is bcing~abrtrac\ed from all

its inferior fpecics, before they come to think ot the

fly in their iheep, or \.\\ciares in tlieir corn. Lc>ckc»

TJRE, 71, /, [Fr.] A mercantile word

denoting the weight of any thing con-

taining a commodity ; alfo the allow-

ance made for it.

Tare, The preterit of tear.

The women beat their brearts, their cheeks they

tare, Dyder.

Targe, ? »-/• [sanja* Sax, tnrge, Ital.

Ta'rget.J f^rgey Fr, tana?!^ Welch,

which feems the original of the reft ; ari

taargetty Erfe.] A kind of buckler or

ihield bom on the left arm. It feems

to be commonly ul'ed for a defenfire

weapon, lefs in circumference than a-

fhieltU

Glancing on his helmet made a large

And open gaih therein, were not his targe

That broke the violence. Spenfer.

1 took, ail their feven points in my target.

Shakfpearg,

Henceforward will I bear

Upon my target three fair (hining funs,

Shakfpeare

The arms (he ufeth moft is the t^vgetf to ihtoud

herfelf under, and fence away the blow. Ihivel.

Thofe leaves

They gathered, broad as Amazonian tatge.

MiItOft.

The Greeks the gates approach M, their /*ir^(/j

caft

Over their heads, feme fcaling^laddersplac'd

Againil the watts. Derham*

TAR
Targfti'er. ». /. [from /affc/.] One

ar.iicd with a target.

For hnrremcn and tor largeficrt none could with

hini Ci'inpare. CVj-i/'inan.

Ta'rgum. ?;./. [.ounn] A paraphrafe

on the pemateuch in the Chaldcc lan-

guage,

Ta'ri ff. n. /. [perhaps a Spanifh word ;

tan/, Fr.] A carti'l of commerce.
This bra;;ch of our trade was regulated by a ttirtff,

or dedaraiion of the duties of impoit and export

Addifon.

Tarn. ». /. [//or;/, Iflandick.] A bog ;

a fen ; a inarlh ; a pool ; a quagmire.

To '1 a'rnish. f. a. [/emir, Fr.] To
fiillv ; to foil ; to make not bright.

Let him prav for rcfolutinn, that he may difcover

nothing that may difcredit the caufc, tarnfl^ the

glory, and weaken the example of the lufferin?.

Collier.

Low waves the rooted forcft, vexM, and (lieds

What of lis tarnijh'd honours yet remain.

Ts Ta'rnish. 'v.v. To lofe brightnefs.

If a fine objeft (hould rur;r//7i by having a great

many fee it, or the mufick ihould run molfly into

oiiC man's ears, thele fatisfaflions would be made
inclofure. Cc'lier.

Tarpa'wli NG. ?/./. [from tar.'\

1. Hempen cloth fmeared with tar.

Some the gall'd ropes with dauby marling bind,

Or fearcloth marts with ftrong tatj'uzciing coats.

Diyden.

z. A failor, in contempt.
Was any thing wanting to the extravagance of this

age, but the making a living tai'paiulin and a

fwabber the hero of a tragedy ? Dennii.

Ta'rraoon. //. /. A plant called herb

dragon.

Ta'rriance. n /. ffrom /izrr)'.] Stay;

delaj'; perhapi fojoiirn.

Difpaich me hence;

Come, an!\ver not ; but do it prefently,

1 am impatient of my tarriaiiee. Shakfpeare.

Ta'rri er. n.
f.

1. A fort of fmall dog, that hunts the fox

or otter out of his hole. This iliould be

written terrier, from terre, French, the

earth.

The fox is earthed ; but I (hall fend my two tar-

tiers in after him. Drjden.

2. One that tarries or ftays.

To Ta'rry. 1-. ti. [largir, Fr.]

I. To ftay ; to continue in a place.

Tat ry I here, I but attend on death ;

But By 1 hence, I fly away from life. Shahffeare,

I yet am tender, young, and lull of fear,

And dare not die, but fain would tarry here.

Drydcn.

1. To delay ; to be long in coming.
Thou art my deliverer, make no tarrying, O

God ! Pja/ms.

Who hath woe and rednefs of eyes.' they that

M' 'y long at the wine. Prozierbs,

3. To wait; to expe<ft attending.

Tarry ye here for us until we come again.

Ex'j.iui.

ToTa'rry. 'v.a. To wait for.

1 will go diink with you, but I cannot tarry

dinner. Siiakfjieare,

Ta'ssfl. n.f. Akindofhawk.
Hilt! Romeo, hift ! O for a falc'ncr's voice.

To lure this tarftl gentle back again !

Shakjpeare.

\ falc'ner Henry is, when Emma hawks ;

With her aitaijrh and of lures he talks. Prior.

Ta'rsus. tt.f. [raftr©- ; teir/e,Fr.] The
fpace betwixt the lower end of the focil

bones of the leg, and the beginning of

the five long boucs that are jointed with.

TAR
and bear up, the toes; it comprifcs feven

bonea, and the three offa cunciformia.

An obfcure motion, where the conjondioo n
called fynanihrofij ; a:, in joining the ra'/us to the

mct.uarfus. H^i/ef»ttn.

Tart. adj. [ceapc, Sax. taertig, l~)utch.]

1. Sour; acid; acidulated; fharp of
tafte.

2. Sharp; keen; fevere.

Why fo tart a tavour

To trumpet fuchgood tidings ? Skol.fpeare,

When his huinouis grew Mf?, as being now in the

lees of favour, they brake forth into certain exee(rt:s.

IVolttm.

Tart. v. f. \jartc, Fr. /arta, Ital. taart,

Dan.] A fmall pie of fruit.

Figures, with divers coloured earthsi under ihi

windows of (he houfe on that fide near which the

garden (lands, be but toys ; you may fee as good

fights in tart^. B.uon.

Ta'rtane. tt. f. [fariav/t, Ital. larla/if,

Fr.] A vefTfl much ufcd in the Medi-
terranean, with one maft and a three-

cornered fail.

I fet out from Nfarfeilles to Genoa in a tartane^

and arrived late at a fmall French port called CafTis.

Addifon.

Ta'rtar. tt.f. [lartaru!,'Lat.'\

1. Hell. A word ufcd by the old poets.

Now obfolete.

With this the damned ghofts hi' governeth,

And furies rules, and tat taie tempcreth. Spenfer.

He's in tartar limbo worfe than hell;

A devil in an everlaliiiig garment hath him,
One whofe hard heart is button'd up with ileel.

Shakfpeare-,

2. [larire, Fr.] Tar.'ar is what fticks to

wine calks, either white or rc.i, as the

Colour of tlie wine from whence it comes:

the white is preferable, as containing lefs

drofs or earthly parts : the bell crimes

from Germany, and is the tartar of the

rhenifh wine. ^lincy.
The fermented juice of grapes is partly turned

into liquid drc-pior lees, and partly into ihat cruft or

dry leculency that is commonly called t.trt.ir\ and
this lauar may by the fire be divided into five dif-

fering lublf.inces, four of which are not acid, and
the other not i^ manifeftly acid as tlie tartar itfelf.

Buyle.

Tarta'rean. ailj. \jartarut, Latin.]

Hellilli.

His throne mix'd with tartarean fulphur.

Mlltir..

Tarta'reous, adj. [from tariar.'\

1. Confifting of tartar.

In fruits, the ranarecuj parts of the fap are

thrown upon the fibres deli^ned tor the Itone, and
the oily upon the feed within it. Gre':u,

2. Hellilh.

Tlie fpirit of God downward purg'd

The black tanareota cold infernal dregs^

Adverfe to life. Milton.

To Tartari'ze. "z/. o. [from /ar/flr] To
impregnate with t.irtar.

Ta'rtarous. adj. [from tartar.'] Coi;=

t.lining tartar; confining of tartar.

Ta'rti.y. adni. [fromr^r/.]

1. bharply ; fourly ; with acidity.

2. .^harply ; with poignanc)- ; with feve.

rity,

Seneca, an ingenious and fententious writer, was
by Caligula tartly called aienu fine calce, fand

without lime. IValker.

3. With fournefsof afpect.

How tartly that gentleman looks !

—He is of a very mclanclioly difpofition.

Sbakfpeme,

Ta'rtness. nj. [from /ar/.]
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T A S

1. Sharpnefs ; foumefs ; acidity.

Of Ihefe fweets put in three gallons, more oriels,

into an hogOiead, as the tartnef, of your ^y"^'^;

2, Sournefs of temper ;
poignancy of Ian-

They cannot be too fweet for the king's larlm-Js.

' Shahfean.

Task. «./• [tafche. ?T.tnfa,lf\\

1. Something to be done impofed by an-

other. , ^ ., ,
Relieve me from my tajl of fervile to.l

Daily in the coromoD prilon elfc er.joiB d
""^j.,^^^

2. Eipployment; bufinefs.

Hts mental powers were equal to Bf"'^=,J^3;;,^,

No happier /<-,« thefe faded eyes purfue,

To tread and weep is allthey now can do. , lope.

3. ro tah to Task. To reprove ;
to re-

'"^'hoU man to,k a foldier <» f# "P™']" '"1'

ieaofh.sprofeffion. ^^ ^^-^""i'-
He d.fcovered fome remains of h.s nature when

he met w,th a football, for which fir Roger rj..^ him

To Task. -f. <7. [from the noun.] lo

burden with fom'ething to be done.

Forth he goes,

Like toa harveftmin, that's Uji'J to mow, _

Or all, or lofe his hire. .
i,hukjfcau.

Some things of weight,

- That t<iji our thoughts concerning us and ! ranee.
•^ iiOakj^eare,

1 have drunk but one cup to-night, and that was

craftily qualified too; and behold what innovation

it makes here. I am unfortunate in the infirmity,

and date not /.-/ my weaknefs with
-'J --;^^^_

Divert thy thoughts at home

;

There icji thy maids, and exercife the ^°°^-
^^^

Ta'skeR. ?»•/. ['# and majler-]

Ta'skmaster. $ One who impofes

talks.
.

All is, if I have grace to ufe it lo.

As ever in my great tafimajicr'^ eye. M'"o«.

The fervice of fin is petteft flavcry ; and he who

will pay obedience to the command, ol it, (hall hnd

it an unreafonable tafimafler, and an "i'""'^^^^),';

exaiftor.

Hear, ye fuUen powers below;

He«r, ye u/"r of the dead. OcV*" """^ ,^''-

Ta'sseL. ». /. [/«#. Fr- '"ff^'ll"'' 1°;^

Latin.] An ornamental bunch oi lilk,

or oliitering fubftances.

Then took the fquire an horn of bugle Imall,

Which hung adown his fide in twilled gold

"^
Theifheadsare tricked with u--ffeh and flowers.

Ta'sskl. )«./. {carduu! fullomus.'] An

Ta'zel. 1 herb. See Teazle ^,«/
Ta'sseled. adj. [from tnfel.] Adorned

with taffels.

Early, ere the odorous breath of morn

Awakes the flumb'ring leaves, or taffd'd horn

Snakes the high thicket, halle I all about._ mi'»:-

Ta'sses. 71. J. Armour for the thighs.

Ta'stable. r.ij. That may be tailed;

favoury ; relifhing.

Their diftilled oils aie fluid, volatile and tajlabli.

To Taste, 'v. a. \tafter, to try, French.]

J, To perceive and diftinguilh by the

palate.
, , .

The ruler of the feaft uijtid the water made wine.

1. To try by the mouth ; to eat at Icall in

a fmali ciuantity.

Bold deed to tafte it, under ban to touch Mdi.«.

•?. To tfiay firft.

T A S TAT
RofcetES was feldom permitted to <it any other

meat but fuch as the prince before i~ijhd
"'j^,^^^^^^

Thou and I marching before our troops.

May tajie fate to them, mow them out a P=j^^?y

1. To obtain pleafure from.

So (halt thou be defpis'd, fair maid.

When by the fated lover mfied;

What firft he did with tears invade.

Shall afterwards with fcorn be wafied. Carivi.

r. To feel; to have perception of.

He Ihould tap death lor every man. H.lmus.

6. To relifli intelleftually ; to approve

Thou, Adam, wilt ;«/?< no pleafure. M,!im.

To Taste, -v. «.

To try by the mouth ; to eat.

Of this tree we may not ujle nor touch. Milton.

To have a fmack ; to produce on the

palate a particular fenfa:ion.

When the mouth is out of lafte, it maketh ihings

;j//, bitter and loaihlome, but never fweet. liacon-

When kine feed upon wild garlick, their milk

n .1. f :. Bacon,
tajtclh ol it. , . . ,1 ,

If your butter tajlet of brafs, it is your mailer s

fault, who will not allow a filvcr laucepan. iivitji.

. To diftinguilh intelkaually.

Scholars, when good fenfedefcribing

Call it tajli'tg and imbibing. Sw:Jt.

.. To be tindured, or receive fome qua-

lity or charafter.

liv'ry idle, nice, and wanton reafon

Shall, to the king, tufte of this .iflion. Shalffiare.

To try the relifh of any thing.

The body's life with meats and air is fed.

Therefore the foul doth ufe the lajiing pow'r

In veins, which, through the tongue aud palate

fpread,

DilUnguifli ev'ry re!illi_ fweet and four. Davia.

6. To have perception of.

Cowards die many limes before their deaths;^

The valiant never tofic of deiihbut once. SliMfp.

The taJHng of death touched the righteous alio,

and there was a deftruflion of the multitude in ihe

wildernefs. ^'''•S'''""-

7. To take to be enjoyed.

What hither brought us? not hope her to t.ijle

Of pleafure.
Milton.

Of nature's bounty men forbore to tap.

And the bell portion of the earth lay waile.// j;/ir.

8. To enjoy fparingly.

This fiery game your adive youth maintain d ;

Not yet by years extinguilh'd, though reftrain'd ;

You fcafon Hill with fports >our ferious hours.

For age but tajhs of pleafures, youth devours.

Drydcn.

Taste, n. f.
[from the verb.]

I. Theadof tafting; guftation.

Beft of fruits, whofe i.p g.ive elocution..1-/i/w».

-
, The fenfe by which the relilh ot any

thing on the palate is perceived,

' Uces delight more in one flower than another, and

therefore have tajie.
^J!';'-"-

Delicacies of taP. fight, fmell. Mtlton.

The tardy plants in our cold orchards V^^<^°'

Rcfcrve their fruit for the next age's lap. lluiUr.

. Senfibility ;
perception.

I have almoft forgot the lap of fears

:

The time has been, my lenlcs would have cool'd

To hear a night Ihiiek. Hhaiff^arc.

Mufick in the clofe.

As the laft lap of fwccts, is fweetcH laft. Sbat/p.

,.. That fenfation which all things taken

into the mouth give particularly to the

tongue, the papilli of which are the

principal inftruments hereof. i^iinry.

Manna was like coiiandcr feed, white; and the

hijle of it was like waters made with honey.

Though there be a great variety of laps, yet, as

in fmells, they have only fome few^encial n.imes.

Locke.

5, Intelleaual reliOi or difcernment.

Seeing ihcy pretend no quarrel at other pfalms

which arc in U!ie mauiier appointed to be daily read,

why 3o thefe fo much oflFend and difpleafe their

taps -f
Hoihr.

Sion's fong to all true tajics excelling.

Where God is ptais'd aright. Miltcn.

I have no lajle

Of popular applaufe. Drydtn.

As he had no lajle of true glory, we fee him

equipped like an Heicules, with a club and a lion's

ikin. AddijM.

This metaphor would not have been fo general,

had theienot been aconlormiiy between the mental

/u/?f and thatlenfitive tafte whidi gives us a relifh of

every flavour. Addijon.

Your way of life, in my ta^c, will be the belt.

Pafc.

How ill a l.ijle for wit and fenfe prevails in the

world

!

S-wiJl.

Pleafure refuUs from a fenfe to difcern, and a tajte

to be aifeacd wilh, beauty.
_

Seed.

However coniradiflory 11 may be in geometry, i(

is true in ;;/??, that many Imlc things will not make

agieatone. _
Rrynolds.

6. An efTay ; a trial ; an experiment. Not

in ufe.

1 hope, for my brother's judification, he wrote

this as an tllay or lajle of my virlue. .Shai/piare.

7. A fniall portion given as afpecimen.

Thev (bought it not lafe to lefolve, till they had a

tajle of the people's inclination. Bacon.

Belides the prayers meniioned I Ihallgive only a

taj}c of fome few recommended to dciout perlons in

the manuals and offices. .SiiUingpa.

Ta'sted. <7<//. [from tajie.] Having a par-

ticular relifli.

Colevvorls profper exceedingly, and are better

ta^ed, if watered with fait waier. Bacon,

Ta'steful. adj. [tq/ft: and fii//.] High

relifhed ; favoury.

Mufick of fighs thou (lialt not hear.

Nor drink one lover's tapful tear. Ccli'lfJ.

Not lajhfal herbs thai 'in ihefc gardens rife,

Which the kind foil with milky fap fuppUes,

Can move. ^ope.

Ta'steless. adj. [from tajie.'\

1. Having no power of perceiving t.nfte.

2. Having no relifh or power of Ilimulaiing

the palate ; infipid.

By depurating chemical oils, and reducing them

to an elementary fimplicilj, they could never be

made laphfs.
_

Boyle.

3. Having no pjwer of giving pleafure ;

infipid.

The underftanding cannot, by its natural light,

difcoverfpiritual truths; and the corruption of our

w ill and atieC^ions renders them tajieiefs and infipid

to us. Rogers.

If by his manner of writing a critick is heavy and

t.pltjs, I throw afide his crilicifms. SpeSlator.

4. Having no intelleftual gutt.

T a'stelessness. 71. f. [from tnjhlefs.']

1. Infipidity; want of relifh.

2. Want of perception of talle.

3. Want of intelledual relilh.

Ta'ster. 71./. {tai}eiir, Fr. iiotn taj}e.'\

I. One who takes thefirft eflay of food.
' Fair hope ! our earlier heav'n ! by thee

Young time is t.pr to eternity. Crafiaiv.

Says the fly, Are not all pLiccs open to me ? Am
not 1 the mpr to princes in all their entertainments ?

UKflrange.

Thy tutor be thy laflcr, ere thou eat

;

There 's poifon in thy drink, and in thy meat.
Dryden,

Apicius, here, the /iJ/?f>- of the town.

Feeds twice a;-week, to i'ettle their renown. Young,

t. A dram cup. .4in/iu.

To Ta'tter. t-'. (7. [rctsj-ian. Sax.] To
tear; to rend ; to make ragged. Tat-

tered is perhaps more properly an adjec-

tive.11 * ^.

Thiougli /j//fi'icloaths fmall vices do ipp;ar.:

Robes and furr'd gowns hide all. Slai/peare.

An apothecary late 1 noted

In latier'd weeds, with overwhelming brows.

Culling of fimples. Shakfpeare.



T A U
Where wjvM the taatr'd cnfigns of Ragfaiff

A yawning ruin hangs. lope.

Little tyrants ragM,

Tore from cold winii y limbs tl-.e laUcr'J weed.

Tbi.mfon.

Tlcre Satan vanifliM—He haJ frefh communis,

And knew his pupil was in able hands;

And now, the ireafure Ibiind, and matron's ftore,

Sought other objciSs than llie laiur'd poor. lU'ti.

Ta'tter. '/. /. [from the verb.] A rag ;

a fluttering; rag.

This fable hulds, from him that fits upon the

throne, to the poor devil that has IVarce a ijiier.

L' EJIidirgc.

Tatte.^dema'lion. ». /. [ratter ami I

know not what.] A ragged fellow.

As a poor fellow was trudging in a bitter cold

morning with re»cr a r.ig, a fpark that was warm

clad called to this tailerdemalion, how he could en-

dure this weather ? VEJlrange.

ToTa'ttle. 'I'. ». {tateren, Dutch.] To
prate; to talk idly; to ufe many words

with little meaning.
Hi rtinds on terms of honourable mind,

Ke will be carried with every common wind

Of court's inconlUnt mutability,

Ke after every ;j/.'//>^ fable Hy. Spenfer.

The one is loo like an image, and fays nothmg;

and the other too like my lady's eldell fon, ever-

more IjtlUng. Shjt/pfj'e.

Eicufe it by the /j/r/rV^ quality of age, which is

always narrative. Drydir..

The world is forward enough to tjtiU of them.
Locke.

The French language is extremely proper to «///f

in ; it is made up of fo much repetition and com-

pliment. Aidif n.

Ta'ttle. ». /. [from the verb.] Piate;

idle that; trifling talk.

They atk'd her, how fhe lik'd the play?

Then told the tutile of the day. Swift.

Such tatile often entertains

My lord and me as far as Stains, Sivtft.

.\ young academick lliall dwell upon trade and

politicks in a diiftatorial ftilc, while at the fame

time perfons well ikilled in thofe diSerent fubjeiSs

hear the impertinent tattle with a juft contempt.
H'iltlS.

Ta'ttler. v. /. [from fattk.] An idle

talker; a prater.

Going from houlc to houfe, tutrA-rSt bufy bodiey,

which are the canker and ruft of idlenefs, as idle-

nefs is the ruft of time, are repioved by the apol\le.

Tiyhr.

Tatto'o. ff. /. [from lafo/ez tous, Fr.]

The beat of drum by which foldiers are

warned to their quarters.

All thofe whofe hearts are loofe and low,

Start if they hear but the ;j//o. Prior.

Ta'vern. ri. •/. [taz'erfie, Fr. tuhcriia,

Lat.] A houfe where wine is fold, and

drinkers are entertained.

Enquire at London, 'mong the tj'veins there;

For there they fay he daily doih Ircquent,

With unrcllrained loofe companions, ^bjifpeare.

You fhall be called to no more payments ; fear

ro more tuvtrn bills, which are often the fadnefs

of parting, as the procuring of mirth. Sh.ikjpcare.

To reform the vices of this town, all tj%-crns

and alehoufes (liould be obliged to difmifs theircom-

pany by twelve at night, and no woman fufFered to

enter any tuvern or alehoufe. Swift.

Ta'veRMER. In, J. [from ta'vern,

Ta'veRNKEEpeR. > man, ox keep; tnbcr.

Ta'vernman. j narius, Lat. tazer-

nier, Fr. ] One who keeps a tavern.

After local names, the molt in number have been

derived from occupations; aslailors, archer, r.3-r'fr/.Yr.

CMndin.

Taught. The pret. and part. paff. of

teach.

All thy children (hall be taught of the Lord.

Jjdiah.

How haft thou falisfy'd mei tMght (o live.

pulton.

T A W
To Taunt, ii. a. [lan/er, Fr. Skinntr;

tnndtn, Dut. to fhow teeih, Minjheiv.']

1, To reproach ; toiiifult; to revile; to

ridicule; to ticat with infolence and

contumelies.
When I had at my pleafure tMir.ied her,

She in mild terms begg'd my patience.Sioi/fMW.
The bitiernefs and llings ot rjaar/ig jcaloufy,

Vexatious days, and jarriDJ joylefs nights.

Have driv'n him forth. Rowe.

2. To exprobrate; to mention with up-

braiding.

Rail thou in Fulvia's phrafe, and lautii my faults

With fuch full licence. Sb-ik/prare.

Taunt, n. /. [from the verb.] Infult

;

feoff; reproach; ridicule.

With fciiffs and fcorns, and contumelious /j»»rj,

I[i open market-place produc'd they me.
To be a publick fpedacle.

' Siai/peare.

Julian thought it more effeftual to perfecute the

chriftians by ttiunts ani ironies, than by tortures.

Gouermnertl of the Tongue.

He by vile hands to common ufe debas'd.

Shall fend them flowing round his drunken fealf.

With fatrikgious launi and impious jell. Prior.

Ta'unter. ?/. /. [from /<!««/.] One who
taunts, reproaches, or infults.

Ta'untingly. adu. [from taunting.]

With infult; fcoffingly ; with contumely

and exprobration.
It tauntingly replied

To th' Jifcontented members, th' mutinous parts.

That envied his receipt. Sh.jkfpeare.

The wanton goddels view'd the warlike maid

From head to foot, and tauntingly Iho faid. Prior,

TauriCo'rnous. adj. \jaitrus and count,

Lat.] Having horns like a bull.

Their defcriptions mull be relative, or the tauri-

cornous piiSure of the one the fame with the other.

Brown.

TAUTOLo'ciCAt,. aJj. [tatilclogiqtte, Fr.

from tautology,] Repeating the fame

thing.

Tauto'logist. n. f. [from tautology.]

One who repeats tedioufly.

TAUTO'LOGY. »./. [ravTcAoy/a ; tccZto

and xoy®-; taittologie, Fr.] Repetition

of the fame words, or of the fame fenfe

in different words.
All fcience is not tautchgy ; the lad ages have

(hewn us, what antiquity never fa.v, in a dream.
Glan-ville.

Saint Andre's feet ne'er kept more equal time,

Notev'n the feet of iliyown Pfyche's ihime;

Though they in numbers as in fenfe excel,

Sojult, fo like tautohgy, they fell. DryJen.

Every paper addrefled toour beautiful incendiaries

hath been hlled with different confiderations, that

enemies may not accufe me of tautology. Addifii.

'To Taw. 'V. a. [towwen, Dut. capian,

Sax.] To drefs white leather, commonly
culled alum leather, in contradilfintffion

from tan leather, that which is dreflcd

with bark.

Taw. «. /. A marble to play with.
Trembling I 've feen thee

Mix with the children as they play'd at taw ;

Nor fear the marbles as they bounding flew.

Marbles to them, but rolling rocks to you. Swift.

Ta'wdriness. n, f. [from tatudry.] Tin-

fel finery ; finery oftentatious without

elegance.

A clumfy beau makes his ungracefulnefs appear

the more ungraceful by his tawdrineft of diefs

Clariffa.

Ta'wdry. adj. [from Stawdrey, Samt
Awdrey, or Saint Etheldred, as the

thirgs bought at Saint Etheldied's fair.

Htnjha'w, Skinner.] Meanly fliowy
;

fplendid without coft ; fine without

grace
J
fliowy without elegance. It is

TAX
ufcd both of things, and of perfona

wearing them.
BMid your fillets fall.

And gird in your wafte.

For more fineocfs, with a tawdrie lace. Sferr/eri

He has a kind of coxcomb upon his crown, and

a few tawdry feathers. L'EJirjrge,

Old Romulus, and father Mars, look down!
Your herdlman primitive, your homely clown,

Is turn'd a beau in a loofe tawdry gown. Dryden,

He rails from morning to night at elTenced fops

and lavidry couriirri. SpeHator.

Her eyes were wan and eager, her drefs Ihio and

tawdry, her mien genteel and childilh. Spcciati,',

Ta'wdry. ?/. /. A (light ornament.
Not the fmallcll beck,

But with white pebbles makes her tawdries for her

neck. Drayton.

Ta'wer. tt. f. [from tanu.] A drelVer of

white leather.

T.\'v,'KY, adj [fane.lanne, Fr.] Yellow,

like things tanned.

This child of fancy that Armado hight,

For interim to our lludies (hall relate.

In high born words, the worth of many a knight

From tawny Spain, loll in the world ji debate.

Sbaipeare,

Eurus his body muft be drawn the colour of the

taivny Moor, upon his head a red fun. Peacbam,

The tawny lion pawing to get free. Milton,

Whilft they make the river Sentga to bound the

Moors, fo that on the fouth fide they are black, oa

the otiier only tawny, they feem not to derive it

from the fun. BrowJ:,

Where's the worth that fets this people up

Above yourown Numidia's lawny Ions ? Addifon.

Tax. «, /. \_iajg, WelHi; taxe, ft.taxf,

Dutch.]

1. An impoft ; a tribute impofed; an ex-

cife ; a tallage.

He, fays Horace, being the fon of a (j» gatherer

or coIlei£lor, fmells every where of the meannefs of

his birth. Dryden.

With wars and taxet others wafte their own,
.\nd houfcs burn, and hoii(ho!d gods deface.

To drink in bowls which glittering gems enchafe.

Dryden,

The r.7* upon tillage was two (hillings in the

pound in arable land, and four in plantations: this

tax was often levied in kind upon corn, and called

decumse or tithes. Arbuibnct.

2. [laxo, Lat.] Charge; cenfure.

He could not without grief of heart, and without

fome tax upon himfelf and his minillers tor the not

executing tlie laws, look upon the bold licence of

fome pamphlets. Clarendon.

To Tax. i-. a. [la.xer, Fr. from the noun.]

1. To lead with imports.

Jthoiakim gave the filver and gold to Pharaoh,

but he taxid the land to give the money. 2 Kings,

2, [Ta.xo, Lat.] To charge; to cenfure;

to accufe. It has <// or ivith, and fome-

times_/or, before the fault imputed, and

is ufcd both of perfons and things.

How many hath he killed? I promifed to eat all

of his killing. Niece, you tax fignior Benedick

too much ; but he'll be meet with you. Sbakfpeare,

I am not jullly to be taxed with any prefumptian

for meddling with matters wherein I have no deal-

ing. Raleigb,

Tax not divine difpofal : wifeft men
Have err'J, and by bad women been deceiv'd.

Milton.

They cannot tux others omifiTions towards them
without a tacit reproach of their own.

D.'cay of Pirty.

He taxed not Homer nor Virgil yir interellirg

their gods in the wars of Troy and Italy; neither

would he have taxed Milton for his choice of a

fuptrnatural argument. Dryden,

Men's virtuts X have commended as frec'y as 1

have taxed their crimes. Dryden.

He call'd him bac< aloud, and r.;.vVhis tear;

And fure enough he he.irJ, but duril uot hear.

j

Dryden.

Like fome rich and mighty murderer.

Too great for prilon, whicn he breaks with goldj



TEA
Who frefher ror new mifchi^t Jofs appear,

And dares the world to t^ix him •u.'ilh the oM.
Dry.Un.

If this be chance, it is extraordinary' ; and I dare

not call it more, tor fear ol being taxed iviib fuper-

ftition. Drydtn.

If he iax€s both of long delay,

Mv guilt is Icfs, who fooner came away. Dryden.

This faUitation cannot be taxed ivhb flattery,

fince it was directed to a prince, of whom it had

been happy tor Rome if he had never been born, or

if he had never died. Ad.iifn.

Ta'x ABLE. <?<)). [from /<7;f.] That may be

taxed.

Taxa'tion. ». y. \taxation, Yx, taxatio,

Lat. from /cv.]

1. The aft of loading with taxes ; impoft;

tax.
The fubjefts could tafte no fweeter fruits of having

a king, tiian grievous taxaiiom to tome vain pur-

pofes; laws made rather to find faults than to pte-

venl faults. Sidney.

I bring no overture of war, no ^j.r<ar/c« of homage

;

my words are as full of peace as m^nsi.Sbah/peure,

He daily fucli tjxalio;is did exaif^.

As were againft the order of (he llate. Daniel.

Various news I heard,

Of old mifmanagements, taxations tizw^

All neither wholly falfe nor wholly true. Pope.

i. Accufation ; fcandal.

My father's love is er.ouah to honour; fpeak no
more of him, ytxi '11 be whipt for taxation one of

ihefe days. Sijakf^'eare.

Ta'x ER. n, f. [frotn //J.V.] He who taxes.

Thefe rumours begot fcanJal againft the king, tax-

ing him for a great r.ix^r of his people. Bacon.

Tea. n. f. [a word, I fuppofe, Chinefe;

the, Fr. ] A Chinefe plant, of which
the infufion has lately been much drunk
in Europe.
The mufes* friend, tea, doesour fancy aid,

Reprefs'thofe vapours which the head invade.

Waller.

One has^ dcHgn of keeping an open tea table.

AJiifon.

1 have filled a tea pot, and received a difh oi it.

AJdifn.
He fwept down a dojen tea dilhes. S^eEiator.

Nor will you encourage the common /^r table talk.

SfrtEiator.

Green leaves of tea contain a narcotick juice,

which exudes by roafting: this is pertorn.ed with
great care befoie it is expofed to fale. Arbuthnot.

A living tea pot ftands; one arm held out,

One bent; the handle this, and that the fpout.

Pcpe.
The miftrefs of the tea fhop may give half an

ounce. Su-ift.

The fear of being thought pedants haih taken
ttl^ny young divines off from their feveier Ifudies,

which they have exchanged for plays, in order to

qualify them for tea tables. Stvift.
When you fweep, never ftay to pick up ;» Tpoons.

Swift.
To Teach, -v. a. pret. and part. pafl".

taught fometimes teachsd, which is now
obfolete. [cican. Sax.]

1. To inftrucl ; to inform, as a mafter

;

correlative to learn,

I am toofudden bold :

To tracb a teacher ill befeemeth me. Sl<akfi>ea'e.
The Lord will leach us of his ways, and we will

walk in his paths. Ifaiah.
They /McA all natians what of him they leani'd.

. .
MiltOK.

2 .
To deliver any doiflrine or art, or words
to be learned.

Mofes wrote this fong and taught it.

Deuteronomy.
In vain they woilhip me, teaching for doflrines

the commandments of men. Mattbe-w.
Teacb us by what means to (hun

Th' inclement fcafons. Milton.

3. To fnow ; to exhibit fo as to imprefs
upon the mind.

TEA
He is a 500J divine that follows his own inftruc-

ttons; I can ea'.ier le.ico t*enty what were good t^

be done, than le be cut of the twtnty lo lalio* mv
0«'n leaci}:?:^, Shuk(pearf.

If lorn-: men teach wicked things, it mufl be fh.»t

others lliould pra£i:ife them. South,

4.. To toll ; to give imelligenGe.
Hufvvtves arc teachtdj inlle id ol a clotke,

How winter night paiicth by crowi-ig oi cocke.

Tuffn:

To Teach, ^.n. To perform the offtce

of an inltruc^or.

I have !abour*d,

Ani wi'h no little ftudy, that my teaching.

And ihe (hong courfe of my authority,

Miglu go one wjy. Sbahfpeart.

The heads judge for reward, the pricfts tirach tor

hire, and the prophets divine for money. Alicah.

Te'achable. aJj. [from teach, ] Do-
cile; fufceptive of iniUuction.

*Tib fufficient th:U matteis of faiih and religion

be propounded in fuch a way, as to render ihcm

highly credible, fo as an hoiiert and teachable man
may wiilingiy and fafelyaflent to lhem,aiid acccrd-

ing to the rules of piudeuce be jutlitied in fo do;n?.

U'.ikins.

We ought to bring our minds free, unbialTed, and

teachable^ lo learn our religion from the word of

God. //W.-J.

Ti/achacleness. nf, [from teachcble.^

Docility ; willingnefs to learn ; capa-

city to learn.

Te'acher. 71./. [from teach,'\

1. One who teaches ; an inftruiflor ; a pre-

ceptor.

Nature is no fufficient teacher what we fhould do

that may attain unto life everlafting. Houker-

I went into the lempie, there to hear

The teachers ot our law, and to propofe

What might improve my knowledge or their own
Miitoft.

Thefe were notions born with us ; fuch as we
were taught without the he!p of a teacbtr. South.

Imcerious, witli a ter.cbfr''s air,

Boaltful he claims a right lo wifdom's chair. Blackm.

2. One uho without regular ordination af-

fumes the miniitry.

Diireniing leachtts are under no incapacity of ac-

cepting civil and military employment. Sziift.

3. A preacher; one who is to deliver doc-
trine to the people.

For ihe choice of a governor more fufficient, the

teachers in all the churches alTembled themfely^s.

Ral-.igh.

Our le^ure men, and fome others, whom prccife

people llile powerful teacbirs, do feidom honour it.

mite.
Wolves lliall Aicceed for tenchcrs. Milton.

He may teach his dioccfe who ceafes to be able to

preach to if; he may do ii by appointing /rJfi)f»j,

and by a vigilant cxading from them the intiruc-

tion ot their tiocks. South.

Tead, or Tede. »,/ {teeda^ Latin.] A
torch ; a flambeau. Not in ufe.

A buniy teaJ.^ a groom did light.

And facred lam;^ m fecret chamber hide. Sptnjer.

Hymen isawake,

And long fince ready from his mific to move.

With his bright /M^/lhat flames with man; a Hake.

Speitfer.

Teague. ».yl A name of contempt ufcd

for an Irilhman.

Teal. n. f, [tteliftghy Dutch.] A wild

fowl of the duck kind.

Some ferve for food to us, and feme but to feed

ihemfeives ; amonglt the hrll fort we reckon the

dip- chick, coots, ttal, wigeon, Careiv.

Team. //./. [/fw^, the team of a carriage,

Lat. cyme, bax, a yoke.]

I. A number of horfes or oxen drawing at

once the fame carriage.

Thee a ploughman, all unweeting found,

As he his toitlome tejm that way did guide,

And brought thee upio plou^hmaQ*s lUte to bide.

Spenfer,

TEA
We fairies that .^o run

By the triple Hecate's leartty

Fum the prclecceof the fun.

Following daiknels likeadreamy
Now are frolick. ^.A lf;^are.

Mjking fiichdiff'rence betwiit wake and (leep.

As is [he diti 'rcnce betwixt day and night.

The hour before the heav'nly harnefs'd ie.i}n^

Begins his gijlden ptngicfs in the eali. Shal/pearem
I am in love; but a team ot borle lliall nut pluck,

that from me, nor v\ho •tn> i love. Shakfpeare.
After the dechning fun

Had chang'd the Ih.idows, and iheir talk was done»
Home with ihcir weary t am they uok their way.

Rvjcommoit^
He hcav'd with more than human force to mo^-c

A v\c!g,htyl>oRe, the l.ibour or a team. Drydtn,
In rtiff class they may plow oue acre of wheat

with a team ot hjife. Mortimer,

2. Any number p;illint; in a line.

Like a long ttam ot fnowy fw3n> on high.
Which clap their wings, and cleave the liquid fky.

Drjden,

Tear. n./. [ea in this word is pronounced
ee ; Cdap, Saxon ; taare^ Danifh : tear

rhymes to chter^\

1, The water which violent pafllon forces

from the eyes.

She comes ; and I'll prepare

My .'cvr-rtain'd eyes to fee her milcries.

Sbakfpeare*.

The pretty vaulting fea refusM to drown me.
Knowing that thou wouldft have m^drown'doa

Ihore

With tears as fak as fea, through thy unkindnefs.

Sbakjpeave^
Cromwell, I did not think to fhed a tear

In all my mifenes ; but thou hall forced me.
Lei's dry our eyes. Sbakfpeare,

Tears are the effe£ls of comprelTion of the moif-
ture of the brain upon dilatation of the fpirits.

Bacon,
She filently a gentle tear let fall. Milton,

2. Any moiilure trickling in drops.
Let Araby extol her happy coalV,

Her tragraBt flow'rs, her trees wiih precious tearT,

Her tecond harvells, Dryden,

To Tear. i;. a, pret, tore, anci^tly tare •

part, patL/5rv. [cipan, Saxon ; tara,

bwedifh ; ea is pronounced as «; tear

rhymes lo/quare.']
'

1. To pull in pieces ; to lacerate; to rend;
to feparate by violent pulling.

Cjme, feeling night

!

And with thy bloody and invilible hand
Cancel and tear lo pieces that great bond
Which keeps rae pale. Shahfpeare,
The one went out f:om me ; and I faid. Surely

he is torn in pieces, and I faw him not fince.

Gene/:s,

John torcofflord Strutt's fervants clothes: now
and ihen they came hime naked. Arbuthmt,

AmbalVadors fent to Carthage were like to be
tern to pieces by the populace. Arbuthrtoi.

2. To laniate ; to wound with any fharp

point drawn along.

Old men with dult deformed (heir hoary hair.

The women beat their brAlis, their cheeks ihey
tare. Sbakfptare,

Neither (hall men tear themfelvcs for them ia

mourning, to comfort them tor the dead, yeremiab,

3. To break, or take away by violence.

As llorms the fkies,_and torrents tear the ground,

Thusrag'd the prmce, and fcailerM death around.

Drjdenm

^, To divide violently; to Ih a iter.

Is it not as much reaibn to fay, that God de-

ftroys fatherly authority, when he lutFers one in pof-

felVion of it to have his government torn in pieces,

and Ihared by his fubjec^g ? Locke,

^, To pull with violence; to drive vio-

lently.

He roat'd, he beat his bread, he tore his hair,

Dtyden.
From harden'd oak, or from a rock's cold womb,

At lealt thou art from fome herce lygrels come;



TEA
Or on m)i;Ti ffa» from their foundation tern

Cut by the winds, and in J leiiipilt born. DryJtii.

Blufli rather, ihst you are a flave to palTion,

Which, like a whirlwind, it^rt up all your virtues,

And "ives you not the Icifure to confider.

A. PliiUp.

6. To take away b)' fudden violence.

Solyman

Rhodes and Buda from the chriftians lore.

Ilalltr.

The hand of fate

HiS torn Ihcc from me, and I muft forget thee.

Adjijltt.

7. To make a violent rent.

In the midtt a learhg groaa did break

The name ol" Antony. Sbaiffeare.

TiTtAH. 11. K. [lieren, Dutch.] To
fume; to rave ; to rant tiirbulently.

All men tranfported into outrages for fmall trivial

matters, fall under the inucndo of this bnll, that ran

ttaiiigmii for the pinching of a moufe.

L*T.J}i\iiigt.

Tear. »./. [from tlieverb.] A rent ; a

fiflure.

Tea'rer. «. /. [from /a tear.'\ He who
rends or tears; one who blullers.

Te'arfai.ling. adj. [tear and /a/i.]

Tender J
fliedding tears.

1 am in

So far in blood, that fm will pluck on fin!

Te^r/'uilixg pity dwells not in this eye.

Sijkjpeare.

Te'arful. eii/j. [tear und /u//.] Weep-

ing; ftill of tears.

Is't meet that he

Should leave the helm, and, like a fearfullad,

With tearful eyes add water to the fea ?

Sb.ikfpcare.

This clears the cloudy front of wrinkled care,

And dries the tea'ful fluices of defpair :

Charm'd with that virtuous draught, th' exalted

mind
All fenfe of woe delivers to the wind. Pope.

To TEASE. 1: a. [cxpn. Sax.]

1. To comb or unravel wool or flax.

2. To fcratch cloth in order to level the

nap.

3. To torment with importunity; to vex

with nfliduous impertinence.

Not by the force ot carnal teafon,

But indefatigable ieajh:g. Butler,

My friends always /("^t; me about him, becaufe

he has no ellate. Sfcnuior.

After having been prefent in public debates, he

was tf.ifid by his motlier to inform her of what had

paired. AdMfon.
We fyftcm-makers can fu(lain

The thefi':, which you grant was plain ;

And with remarks and comments teaje ye,

111 cafe the thing before was eafy. TrUr.

Te'asel. n.f. [cEfl, Sax. i/ryJ/afar, Lat.]

A plant.

""I'he fpecies are three ; one is called carduus ful-

lonum, and is ot fiiigular ufe in railing the nap upon

woollen cloth. Miller.

Te'aser. n.f. [from /^r?/!'.] Anything
that torments by incelTant importunity.

A fly buzzing at his ear, makes him deaf on the

bcft advice. If you would have him come to him-

felf, you mu'.l take off his little tejfer, which holds

his reafon at bay. Collier.

Teat. w. /. \teth, Wellh ; tit, Saxon;

telle, Dutch; leloii, French.] ' The dug
of a beaft ; anciently the pap of a wo-

man.
Even at thy teal thou hadftthy tyranny. Sbakfp.

Snows caute a fruitful year, watering the earth

better than rain ; for the earth fucks it as out ol the

teat. Bacon.

When we perceive that bats have /ca/r, we iflfer,

that they fuckle their younglings with milk. Brotvn.

It more pleas'd my fenfe.

Than fmellof fweeteft fennel, or the teats

Of ewe or goat dropping wiih nulkateven. Milion.

TED TEE
Infants (leep, and are feldom awake but when / Te 'niouSNESS. ti.f. {ixctvn tedious. "X

hunBcrcall5iorthe/,w.
,

'-"^'•-
( I . Wcarifotncrefs by continuance.

She diftafles them all within a while ;

The goat, how bright amidll her fellow ftars.

Kind Amalthea, reach'd her teal diDcat
With milk, thy early food. Piii^r,

Tf.'chii Y. ad-v. [from techj,'\ Pcevifhly ;

fretfully; frowardlv.

Te'chiness. n f. [from /<-c/y.] Peevilh.

ncfs ; fretfulnefs.

rE'cilNlCAL. adj. [Tfjjuxoj; technique,

Fr.] Belonging to arts ; not in common
or popular ufe.

In technical wotds, or terms of art, tiiey refrain

not from calling ths fame fubilancc fomeiimcs the

fulphur, and fomctimes the mercury, of a body.

Lacke.

TE'CH Y. adj. Peevifh ; fretful ; irritable

;

eafily made angrv ; froward.
I cannot come to Creflid but by Pandar,

And he is as tecli)/ to be woo'd to wooe,

As (he is llubborii-challe againft all fute. Shahfp.
\Vhen it did talte the wormwood on the nipple,

and Jelt it bitter, pretty fool, to fee it techy, and
fall out with the dug I Shakfpeare.

Tecto'nick. adj. [t£xto>ixo5,] Pertain-

ing to building. Bailey.

To Ted. v. a. [tsaban, Saxon, to pre.

pare.] To lay grafs newly mown in

row,'^.

The fmell of grain, or tedded %t3ts, or kine.

Or dairy, each rural fight, each rural found. Milfon.

Hay-makers following the mowers, and calling

it abroad, they call tedding. Mortimer.

Prudent his faU*n heaps

Colleifling, cherilli'd with the tepid wreaths
Oi tedded ^r2(s, and the fun's mellowing beams,
Rivall'd with artful heats. Philips.

Te'dder, orTE'rHER. n.f. [tudJery Dut.

tindt, a rope, Iflandick ]

1. A rope with which a horfe is tied in the

field that he may not patture too wide.

Teighcr. Erfe.

2. Any thing by which one is reftrained.

We lived joyfully, going abroad within our tedder.

Bacon,
We Ihall have them againli the wall ; we know

the length of their tedder; they cannot run far from

us. CoilJ.

TE DE'UM. n.f. A hymn of the church,

fo called from the firll two words of the

Latin.
The choir,

With all the choiceft mulick of the kingdom, •

Together fung (e Deum. Sbakfpeare.

7f Dium was fung at Saint Paul's after the vic-

tory. Bacon.

Te'dious. adj. \jedietix, French; teedium,

Latin.]

I. Wearifome by continuance; trouble,

fome ; irkfome.
The one intenfe, the other dill remifs,

Cannot well fuit with either, but foon prove

Ttdiau! alike. Milton.

Pity only on frclh objefts ftays.

But with the tedious light of woes decays. Dryden.

i. Wearifome by prolixity. Ufed of au-

thors or performances.
They unto whom we fliall feem tedious are in

nowife injured by us, becaufe it is in tlieir own
hands tofparethat labour which they are not willing

to endure. Hooker.

That 1 he not further tedious unto thee, hear us

of thy clemency a few words. AcJs.

Chief martery to dlffeft

With long and tedious liavock fabled knights.

Milton.

3. Slow.
But then the ro.id was fmooth and fair to fee,

With fuch inlenlibie dfchvity.

That what men thought a tedious c<»\zh to run.
Was tinilli'd ill the hour it tirlt begun. tiarle.

Te'diously. ad-.'. [from tedious,^ In

fuch a inanuci' as to weary.

And in ihc Iwcetell hnds a tedi'Mfmfi. Duviu,
2. Wcarifomcnefs by prolixity.

In vain we labour to peifunde them, that any
ihingcan lake away the tediovfr.tfs of piaycr, except

it be brought to the fame mcalurc and form which
ihemfclvcs adign. Hooker.

3. Prolixity ; length.

Since brevity's the foul of wit.

And tedioifnefs the limbs and outward flourilVies,

1 will be brief. Shakffeare.

4. Uneafincfs ; tirefomenefb ;
quality of

wearying.
In thole very anions whereby we are efpecially

perfected in this life, we are not able to peifill ;

forctd we are with very v.earincfs, and that often,

\o interrupt iliem ; which tedioujnefs cannot fali

into thoi'e operations that are in the llale of blifs

when our union with God is complete. Hooker.

More than kiffes, tetters mingle fouls.

For thus friends abl'cnt fpeak : this eafe controuls

The tedioufrtifs of my life. Donne.

To Teem. i\ n. [team, Saxon, offspring.]

1. To bring )0ung.
If flic muft teem.

Create her child of fpleeii, that it may live

And be a thwart dilnatur'd torment to her. Shakff,

2. 'Jo be pregnant ; to engender young.
Have we more fons ? or are we like to have ?

Is not my turning date drunk up with time.

And wilt thou pluck myfairfon from mine age?

Sbattfpeare.

When the riling fpring adorns the mead,
Tetnung buds and clieerlul greens appear. Dryden.

'J'hcic are fundamental truths, the bafis upoa
which a gieat many others reft : thefe are teeming

truths, rich in lloic, with which they furnilh (he

mind, and, like the lights of heaven, give light and
evidence to other things. Locke.

3. To be full ; to be charged as a breeding

animal.

We live in a nation where there is fcarce a fingle

head that does not letm with politicks. Addifon,

To Te EM. Ol. a,

1. To bring forth ; to produce.
What's the newcft grief ?

Each minute teems a new ors. Shakfpeart.

Common mother, thou

Whofe womb unmealurable, and infinite breaft,

Trrwr and feeds all. Hbakfpeare.

The earth obey'd ; and ftrait

Op*ning her fertile womb, teem'diist biith

Innumerous living creatures. Miltcrt.

The deluge wrought fuch a change, that the earth

did not then Item loith its increafe, as formerly, o£

its own accord, but requited culture. U'.odtLard.

2. To pour. A low word, imagined by
Shniier to come from tommen, Danifh,

to draixi out ; to pour. The Scots retain

it : as, teem that •water out ; hence S-uiift

took this word.
Tetm out the remainder of the ale into the tank*

ard, and fill theglafs with fmall beer. Stvifi.

Te'emer. n.f. \iiom teem.'] One that

brings young.

Tee'mful, adj. [teampul, Saxon.]

1. Pi-egnant ; prolifick.

2. Brimful. Autftuorth.

Te'emless. adj. [from teem.] Unfruit-

ful ; not prolifick.

Such wars, fuch wafte, fuch fiery tracks of dearth^

Their zeal has Ictt, and fuch a leemlefs earth.

Drydeit,

Teen. n.f. [tman, Saxon, to kindle ; temn,

Fleinidi, to -vex ; ceonan, Sa.xon, /'»/«-

Ties.] Sorrow ;
grief. Not in ufe,

.Arrived there,

Thatbarehead kni^lit for dread and doleful /cf.»

Would fain have tied, lie durlt approached near.

Spenfer.

Fry not in hcarllcfs grief and tialeful teeii.

Sfenfer,



Job.

'To

TEL
My heart bleeds

To think o' iV uene that I have lurn'd you ti.

Shjtfl'Ca'r.

Eighty odd years of forrow have I feen.

And each hoar's joy wrcck'd wuh a week of Mn.
Sbahrpcan.

To Teen. 'v. a. [from tinan, to kindle,

Saxon.] To excite ; to provoke to do a

thing. Not in ufe.

Tfeks. ». /; [horn teen ior tfn.) 1 "e

years reckoned by the termination teen ;

as, thirteen, fourteen. Spenfcr.

Our author would excule thefe youthftil fcenes,

Begotten at his entrance in his tuns;

Some childilh fancies may approve the toy.

Some like the mufe the more for being a boy.

Granville.

Teeth. The plural of «5/^-.

Who can open the doors of his face ? h.s (Kibjxe

terrible round about.

T^Tefth. a». n. [from the noun.

J

breed teeth ; to be at the time of denti-

tion.

When the fymptoms of teeihing appear, the gums

ought to be relaxed by loftening ointment. W'ia.'/'.

Te'gument. n. f.
\tegumentiim , Latin.

J

Cover; the outward part. This word

is feldora ufed but in anatomy or phy-

ficks.
. , , .

.

Clip and trim thofe tender (Irings in the faHiion

of beard, or other hairy /.•g«w«"- Rro^'O.

Proceed by feaion, dividing the (kin, and fepa.

rating the /^r"""""- .

'/'/'''"'"•

In the nutmeg another tegumrr.t is the mace

between the green peiicarpium and the hard lliell.

To Teh.he. 'V. !h [A cint word made

from the found.] To laugh with a

loud and more infolent kind of cachin-

nation ; to titter.

They laugh'd and teh-he'd with derifioii,

To fee them lake your depofition. Hudtbr.i!.

Teid tree. n. f.
\tilia. l..itin.] The fame

with linden or lime tree.

A uUim and an oak have their fubftance in them

when they calt their leaves. [/'"'-'•

Teint. ?/. /. [/c<Vf, French.] l-olour

;

touch of the pencil.

Glazed colours have a vivacity which can never

be imitated by the moft brilliant colours, becaufc

the different iriit! are fimply laid on, e.ich in its

place, one after another. Dryjtn.

Te'lary. adj. [tela, a web, Latin.]

Spinning webs.

The piftures of leii":)! fpiders, and their pofition

in the web, is commonly made lateral, and regarding

the horizon; although we Ihall commonly find

it dowDward, and their heads repeaing the center.

Jiioitin,

TE'LESCOPE. «./. {tele/cope, Fr. TSA©-

and <rxo««..] A long glafs by which

diftant oV-)jefts are vie*'cd.

The tclcjcope difcovers to us diftant wonders in

(he hcaiens, and fhews the milky way, and the

bright cloudy fpols, in a very dark iky, to be a col-

leftion of little ftats.
Halls.

Telesco'pical. adj. [from tele/cope.

\

Belonging to a telefcope ; feeing at a dif-

tance.

To Tell. i>. a. pret. and part. palT. told.

[cellan, Saxon ; tadcn, telkn, Dutch ;

talen, Danith.]

1. To utter ; to exprefs ; to fpeak.

I will not eat till I have laid mine errand.

Giaejit.

Thy mclTage might in idling wound,

And in performing end us. Millon.

2. To relate; to rehearfe.

I will declare what wife men have w/ilrom tjieir

fathers, and have not hid. 7»*-

When Gideon heard the ItJImg of the dream

and the merpretalion, he worlT.ipj-ed.

TEL
He longer will delay to hear thee ItU

His generation. Mi!m.
Vou mull know ; but break, O break my heart,

Before I n// my fatal rtory out,

Th' ufurper of my throne is my wife !
T)iyieit.

The rett are vanifti'd, none repafs the gale.

And not a man appears to «// their fate, Fufe.

I,
To teach j to inform.

He gently afk'd, where all the people be.

Which in that ftatelv building wont to dwell ?

Who anfwer'd him full foft, he could not ;<•//.

Sitcfer.

1 taUWxm of ro>felf ; which was as much

As to have alk'd him pvirdon. SbakJ},eare.

Tell me now, » liat lady is the fame.

To whom you fwore a fecret pilgrimage.

That you to-day promis'd to tell mc uf ? Shuifp.

The fourth part of a (hekel of filvcr will I give

to the man of God to tell us our way. I Sutnitct.

Saint Paul tcUrlh us, we mull needs be fubjeft

not only for fear, but alfo for confiience fake.

B:jh f S.tnderfon.

T.-Z/jne how may I know him, how adore.

Milton.

|. To difcover ; to betray.

They will tell it to the inhabitants. Numbtrs.

5. To count ; to number.
Here lies the leained Savile's heir.

So early wife, and lafting fair.

That none, except her years they tf^d.

Thought her a child, or thought her old. IValltr.

Numerous fails the fearful only irll;

Couiage from hearts, and not from numbers, grows.

D<yJt».

A child can tell twenty before he has any idea of

intinite. L'jcbc.

She doubts if two and two make four.

Though llie has told them ten times o'er. Pria.

6. To make excufes. A low word.
Tu(h, never tell me ; I take it much unkindly,

That thou, lago, who kaft had my purfe

As if the ftrings were thine, Ihouldlf know of this.

Sbakjpeare.

To Tell. f. «.

I. To give an account ; to make report.

1 will compafs thine altar, O Lord, that I may
publifh with the voice of thankfgiving, and tell of

all thy wondrous works. P/alms.

Ye that live and move, fair creatures ! tell,

Tell, if ye faw, how came 1 thus, how here ?

Milton.

y.idzi

2. To Tell on. To inform of. A doubt-

ful phrafe.

David faved neither man nor woman alive, to

bring tidings to Gath, faying, Lett they rtiould tell

on UJ, faying, So did David. t Smnuel.

Te'ller. n./. [from ?c//.]

1. One who tells or relates.

2. One who numbers; a numberer,

3. A teller is an officer of the exchequer,

of which there are four in number : their

bufinefs is to receive all monies due to

the king, and give the cleik of (lie pell

a bill to charge him therewith ; they alfo

pay all perfons any money payable to

them by the king, by warrant from the

auditor of the receipt : they alfo make

books of receipts and payments, which

they deliver to the lord treafurer. CoiueU.

Te'lltale. n. f. [/<// and tah.] One
who gives malicious infirmation j one

who carries officious intelligence.

Vou fpeak to Cafca, and to fuch a man
That is no Hearing triltale. Sbakfpcare.

What, (hall thefe papers lie like lelliaUi here >

HbAkfpeare.

Let not the heavens hear thefe lelllate women
Rail on the Lord's anointed. Sha'-fpeuit.

'Tis done : report difplays her liUtate wings.

And to each ear the news and tidings bungs.

Fairfax.

And to the telltale fun defcry

Our conceal'd tolcmnity. Milton.

T E M
Euirdice and he are prifoners here.

But will not long be lo : this /(V//i7/f ghoft

Perhaps will clear them both. Dryden andLef.

A telltale out of fchool

Is of all wits the greatell fool. Swift,

Temera'rious. adj. [temeraire, French ;

iemerarius , Latin.]

1. Ra(h ; heady; unreafonably adventur-

ous ; unreafonably contemptuous of

danger.
Refolution without forelight is but a reme*'ueictti

folly; and the confequences of things are the hnl
point to be taken into confideration. L'EJlran^e.

2. Carelefs ; heedlefs; done at random.
Should he find upon one fiiigle iheet of parchment

an oiation written lull of piu.ound lenfe, adorned

with elegant phrafe, the wit of man could not pcr-

fuadc him that this was done by the temerarious

dadres of an unguided pen. Ray.

Te.me'ritv. », /. [temeritas, Latin.]

Radinefs ; unreafonable contempt of
danger.
The figures are bold even to tctnaity, Cstvley.

To Te'mPER. t. a. \_lcmfero, Latin ; tttn-

perer, French.

I . To mix fo as that one part qualifies the

other.
I (hall Icnifer fo

fuftice with mercy, as may illuftrafe moft

Them fully falistied, and Thee appcafe. Milttm.

I. To compound; to form by mixture;

to qualify as an ingredient.

If you could find out but a man
To bear a poifon, I would temper it;

That Romeo (hould upon receipt thereof

Soon lleep in quiet. Sbakfpeare.

3. To mingle.
Prepare the fixth part of an ephah, and the third

part of an hin of oil, to temper with the tine flour.

Ex.ekiet.

The good old knight, with a mixture of the father

and mailer of the family, tempered the inquiries

after his own affairs with kind qucflions relating to

thcmfelves. 'Addijon,

\, To beat together to a proper confift-

ence.

Th" uncivil kerns of Ireland arc in arms.

And temper clay with blood of Englilhmen.

Sbahfpearf.

The potter, tempering foft earth, falhioneth every

velfcl with much labour. li'ifdom,

5. To accommodate ; to modifv.
Thy fuftenance ferving to the appetite of the

eater, tempered itfelf to every man's liking.

ififdom.

6. To bring to due proportion j to mode-
rate excefs.

Thefe foft fires with kindly heat

Of various influence foment and warmi
Tempi r or nourilh. Milttn.

7. To foften ; to mollify ; to afluage ; to

footh ; to calm.
Solon, in his laws to the Athenians, laboured to

/rm/vr their warlike courage with fweet delights of

learning and Iciences; fo that as much as the one

excelled in arms, the other exceeded in knowledge.
' Spenfer.

With this (he wonts to temper angry Jove,

When all the Gods he threats with ihund'ringdart.

Spenjer,

Now will I to that old Andronicus,

And temper him with all the art I have. Simkfp,
Woman ! Nature made thee

To temper man : we had been brutes without you.

Otii-ay.

8. To form metals to a proper degree of

hardnefs.
The fword

Of Michael from the armoury of Cod
Was given him tempered fo, that neither keen

Nor lolid might reliU ihai edge. Miltcn,

In the tempering of ftccl, by holding it but a mi-

rute er two longei or lelfcr in the other competent



T E M
Jieal, gives it very dirtircnt tempers as to brittleners

01 loughncfs. Baylc.

Repelled peals they hear,

And, in a he.iv'n fcrciic, rcl'uigent arms appear:

Redd'ning ihclliici, and gliti'ring all around,

1'lic tempered metals clalh, and yield a filvL-r found.

DfjJen.

9. To govern. A latliiifm.

Willi which ihe d.imncJ ghofts he governeth.

And fuiies rules, and T,irl.irc tempereth, Spefifn.

Te'mter. n.f. [from tlie verb.]

1. Due mixture of contrary qualities.

Nodiing better provetli the excellency of this foil

and temper, than the abundant growing of the palm
trees. R.Jcigb.

Health ItPelf is but a kind of /f«/ifr, gotten and
preferved by a convenient mixture of contraiieiies.

Aibutbuot.

2. Mid(31e courfe ; mean or medium.
If the eftates of fome biOiops were exorbitant be-

fore the reformation, the prefent clergy's willies

reach no further th.in that fome reafonable ttrnper

had been ufed inllcad of paring tliem fo quick.

Swifi.

3. Conftitution of body.
This body would be increafed daily, being fup-

plicd from above and below; and havmgdoncgrow-
ing, it would become more dry by degrees, an4 of a

ttmpey of greater confitlency and firmiiefs. Buuiet*

4. Difpofiiion of inind.

This, I Hiall call it evangelical, temper is far from
being natural to any corrupt child of Adam.

tiummoiid.

Remember with what mild
And gracious temper he both heard and judgM,
Without wralh or reviling. ISlUtan,

This will keep their thoughts eafy and free, the

only temper wherein the raind is capable of receiv-

ing new informations, hocke.

.\\\ irregular temfiers in trade and bufinefs are but

like irregular temper: in eating and drinking. L.iiv.

5. Conftitutional frame of mind.

J The brain may devife laws for the blood, but a

hot temper leaps o'er a cold decree. Shah/peare.

Our heal ts.

Of brothers temper, do receive you in

With all kind love. Shakfpeare.

C. Calmnefs of mind ; moderation.
Reftore yourfelves unto your tempers, fathers.

And without perturbatiun here me I'peak.

Ben ^onfon.
Teach mc, like thee, in various nature wile,

To fall with dignity, with temper rife. Pope,

7, State to which metals are reduced, par-

ticularly as to hardncfs.

Here draw 1

A fwcrd, whofe temper I intend to ftain

With the bed blood that I can meet withal.

Shakfpeare,

Ithuriel with his fpear

Touch 'd lightly ; for no fallhood can endure
Touch of cceleftial temper, but returns

Of force to its own likencfs: up he ilarts,

DifcoverM, and furprii'd. Miltott.

Thefe needles fhould have a due temper; for, if

they are too foft, the force exerted to carry them
through the flefli will bend them ; if they are too

brittle, they fnap. Sharp,

Te'mpera.ment. ». /. \temperamentum,

Latin ; /fw^frflz/jf/;/, French.]

1. Conftitution; ftate with refpeft to the

predominance of any quality.

Bodies are denominated hot and cold, in propor-

tion to the prefent temperametit of that part of our
body to which they are applied. Lccke,

2, Medium ; due mixture of oppofites.

The common law has walled anti wrought out

thofe diftempers, and reduced the kingdom to its juft

Hate and temperament. Hale

Temperame'ntaL. adj. [from tem^'era.

merit. ^ Conftitutional.
That temperamental dignotions, and conje<51ure

of prevalent humours, may be collei5lcii from fpols

in our nails, we concede. Jiraiun

Vol. II.

T E M
Tntellc^iiat rcprcfcntations arc received with as

uncqtul a fdtc, upon a bare ttmperamental relilh or

difgurt. Glan'v'iUc.

Te'mperance. 7t. f\ [femperaf/fi^, Lau]
1 . Moderation : oppofcd to glmtony and

dmnkiJineJs,

Obfcrvc

The rulcof not too mucli ; by umpe^'ctnce taught

In wlut tlioucni*(t and drink'ft; fcekingfromtlicncc

Due nourillimciit, not ^lutionous delight. Miltr.n.

Temperance^ that viitue uithout pride, and for-

tune without cnvyi givc^- indolence of body and

tranquillity of mind ; (he bell guaidian of youth and

fupport of Old age. Temple.

Make temperance thy companion ; fo (hall he-ilih

Sit on ihy brow, Doiijley.

2. Patience ; calmnefs ; fedatenefs j mode-
ration of paffion.

His fcnfelcfs fpccch and doted ignorance

When as the noble prince had marked well.

He calmM his wrath with gqpdly lemperanee.

apenkr.

What, are you chaf 'd ?

Afk God for tewp*rancef that's th* appliance only

Which your difcalc requires. Shakjpeare.

Te'mperate. adj. \^tempera:Hs^ Latin»]

I. Not exceffivc ; moderate in degree of

atiy quality,

\}{z a temperate heat, for they are ever temperate

heals that digtlt and m.iture; wherein we nneaii

t('f;pej\2t,'y accoiding to the nature ot" tlie fubjeil

;

for that may btt temperate to fruits and liquors which
will-not work at all upon metals. B.uon.

His fleep

Was airy, Hghr, from pure digeftion bred,

And temperate vapours bland. Aluton.

z. Moderate in meat and drink.

ladvifedhimlobe/^w/"crd/^ in eating and drink-

ing. If'iftman.

3. Free from ardent paflion.

So hot a fpeed with fuch advice dlfpos'd,

Such temp^iaic order in fij licrce a courfe,

Doth want example, Shakfpeare,

She's not forward, but modeft as the dove :

She is not hot, but temperate as the morn. Shakfp.
From temperate inactivity we are unready to put

in execution the fuggelUons of realon. Broun.

Te'mperately. aJi\ [from temperate,^

1 , Moderately ; not excellively.

By winds that temperately blow,

The bark Ihould pafs fecure and flow. AdJifon,

2, Calmly ; without violence of pafTion.

Temperately proceed to what you would
Thus violently redrefs, Shahfpeare,

3, Wjthout gluttony or luxury.
Cod eftecms it a pari of his fcrvicc if we eat or

drink ; fo it be temperalcly^ and as may bcft preferve

health. Taylor.

Te'mperaTeness. It,/, [^xom temperate.]

1. Freedo.m from e>:ceires ; mediocrity.

2. Calmnefs ; coolnefs of mind.
Langley's mild temper.itentft

Did tend unto a calmer quiemefs. Daniel.

Tfi'MPERATURE, 71,/. \temperaiuray tem*

perOi Latin ; temperature^ French.]

1. Conftitution of nature ; degree of any
qualities.

It lieth in the iame climate, and is of no other

temperature than Guinea. Abbot.

liirdsth.1t change counliics at certain feafons, if

they come earlier, tliew tlie temp^rmure of weatlicr.

Bacon.

There may be as much difference as to the tim-

pcraturc ot" the ,ilr, and as to heat ."ind cold, in one
mile, as in ten degrees of latitude ; and lie that would

coul and rcfrefh himfelf in the fummcr, had beitei

go up to the top of the next hill, than remove into

a far more northern country. Jiio'wn.

Memory depcirts upon the confiftcnce and the

temperature of the brain. PPatts.

2. Mediocrity; due balance of contrarie-

licfr.

T E M
A? the world's fun doih efltfl-i bCjjet

Diff'rcnt in diver* places cvVy da\ ;

Here .\ut\imn\ fempci ature, (here fummer'ihcit.
Here flowVy fpring-tidc, and ihctc winter grey.

X)avt(».

If, indcaj of this variation of heat, wc fupp^fe

an cqu.<lity or coullant temperature of it hefoic the
deluge, the cafe would be muih altered fl'ojJiuatJ.

3. Moderation ; freedom from predominant
paflion.

In that proud port, which her fo goorllygrafcth,

Molt goodly tcmp'iature you maydcfcry. Sperfet;

Te^^percd. aJJ. [from temper.'X Difpo'fcd

with regard to the paflions.

When was my lord fo much urgently tempered^

Tn Itop his cars a^^ainll idmoniihmcnt ? Sbukfpeaf r*.

TE'MPEST. «./. [lemj,fJie,Vitnc\\;teM.

ptjlas, Latin.]

1. 'I he iitmoft violence of the wind : tlic

names by which the wind is called ac-

cording to the gradual increafc of its

force feem to be, a breeze ; a gale ; a

gurt ; a ftorm ; a temped.
1 have leen temprjls, when the ftolding winds

Have riv'J (he knotty oaks. Shakfpeare,

Some have been driven by Itmpeft to ihcfouih.

Abbii.

What at fiifl was cali'd a guft, the fame
Haiti now a ftorm*S| anon a tempfji\ name.

We, cauglit in s fitry timpejl, fhall be hurl'd

Each on his rock lransti<'<l. Mifit*.

Wiih clouds and ftorms

Around thee tliiown, timj>rji o'zt tetrtpfl xnWA,
Thou humblelt nature with thy northern blaft.

Tbomfom,

2. Any tumult ; commotion ; perturbation.

The /. mpejl in my mind
Doth from my fenfcs talce all feeling elfe.

Save what beats theic. Shakfpeare.

'Jo Te'mpest. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

To difturb as by a tempeft.

Part huge of bulk,

Wallowing unwieldy, enormous in tkeir gait,

Ttmpefl the ocean. Miltog,

Te'mpest-beaten. ndi. \_lernpej} and
beat.'\ Shattered witil ftorms.

In the calm harbour of her gentle brcaft,

My tempefl- beaten foul may falcly reft. Dry3en.

Te'mpest-tost. adj. \tempejl and tojl.\

Driven about by ftorms.

Though his bark cannot be loft.

Yet it fliall be lemprfi.fj}, Shatfpearf,

Tempesti'vity. n./. [tempejlivus, Lat.]

Seafonablenefs.
Since their difptrlion, the conftitution of countries

admit not fuch tempefiivity of harvcll. Brown

Tempe'stuous. adj. \tempejiueux, Fr.

from tempefl. '\
Stormy ; turbulent.

Tempejluous foitune hath fpent ail her fpight,

And thrilling forrow thrown his utmoll dart.

Spenfer.

Which of them rifing with the fun, or fallinj.

Should prove tempejluous. Milton,

Her looks grow black as a tempeflucui wind.

Some raging tlioughts are rowling in her mind.
Dryden.

Pompey, when difluaded from embarking bccaufe

the weather was temptjliioui, replied. My voyage i>

nccclfary, my life is not !('• Collier.

Te'mplar. n.f. [from the Temple, a

houfe near the Thames, anciently belong-

ing to the knights templars, origiusliy

from the temple of Jerulalem. j A ituJciit

in the law.
Wits and templars evVy fentencc raife,

.\nd wonder with a foolilli tace of praife. Pope.

Te'mple. »./. \_temple,FKac\i; lemplum,

Latin,]

1 . A place appropriated to a£ls of religion.



. E'MPLET. jt. /. A piece of timber in a

T E M
The honour'd gojs

Tbrocj our large umflci with the (hew? of peace

Here we have no remf'c but the wood, no affsmbl y
but ho:nbea(ls. Sbaiffimt.

Moil facrUegious niurther hath broke ope
The lord's apointed tetKpL, and iTolc thence

'^"he llle o* ch' b-jildmg. Sk.^kfpeare.

2. [tetnpora, Latin.] TTie upper part of

the fides of the heaj where the pulfe is

felt.

Her funny locks

H.T?)- in her temples like a goidcn fleece.. Sbaifji.

Wo my appSy iotercipient^ of mallich upon the

Um^ei ; iiontaU a'.fo may be applied. Ii'ij'emofi.

To procure (kep, he ufes the fciatchinj of the

temples and cats ; that even moltilies wild beafts.

Arhuthn^t*

The weapon enter'd cjofe above his ear.

Cold thiough his lemptcs glides the ^^ hizzing fpear.

Pope.

Te':

building
When you lay any timber on brick-work, as lin-

teols over windows, or t-:mpleU under girder*, lay

them in locm. Moxon.

Tfi'MPORAL. adj. [temporal, Fr. temporalis,

low Latin.]

1. Meafured by time ; not eternal.

As there ihey fuilain temporal life, fo here they

would learn to make provition for eternal. Hoiker.

2. Secular ; not ecclefiaftical.

This fceptrc Ihews ihe force of itmpsralfawer.

The aitribu'e to awe and raajefty, -

Wherein doth fit the dread of kings. S&ak/peare.

All the tempor.tl lands, which men devout

By teftament hath given to the church.

Would they ftrip fiom us. Sha^/peare.

.\11 temporal power hach been wrefted from the

clergy, and much of their ecclefial^ick. S-uij/t.

3. Not fpiritual.

Tbere is fcarce any of thofe decifions but gives

good light, b/ way of authsrity or reafon, to fome

queftions that arife alfo between temporal dignities,

cfpecially to cafes wherein fome of our fubordinate

/f/n^cr^/ titles have part in the cootroverfy. Se.'Jen.

Call not every teirpcral stii 2 defiling of the inten-

tion, but only when it contradicts the ends of God,

or when it is principally intended : for fometimes a

temporal end is part of our duty ; and fucb are all

Ihe a£iians of our calling. Taylor.

Prayer is the inftrument of fetching down all

good things to us, whether fpiritual or temporal.

Duty ofM-tn'.

Our petitions to God, with regard to temporalis

muft be that medium of convenience proportioned

to the feveral conditions of life. Rogers.

4. [temporal, French.] Placed at the

temples, or upper part of the fides of the

head.
Copious bleedings, by opening the temporal arte-

ries, are the moft e^^ual remedies for a phrenfy.

j^rbuthnot.

Tempora'liTY. 7 71. f. [tempiralite,

Te'mporals. 3 French ; from .'^/»-

foral.] Secular po.Teffions; not eccle-

fiaftick rights.

Such revenues, lands, and tenements, as bidiops

have had annexed to their lees by the kings and
others from time to time, as they are barons and
lords of the parliament. O.-well.

The reSJue of ihefe ordinary finances is cafual,

as the temporalitiet of vacant biihopricks, the proHts

that grow by the tenures of lands. Baccn.
The liing yielded up the point, referving the cere-

mony of homage irom the bithops, in refped of the
temporalitiet, to himfelf. Ayliffe.

Te'.mfor.^lly. adij. [from temporal.
'\

With rcfpeifl to this life.

Si iner^ who arc in fjch a temp'irally happy con-
dition, OA^ It not to thcir fins, but wholly to their

luck. Sjuib.

Te'm?oralty. »./, [hotn temporctl.l

1. The laity ; fecular people.

T E M
T!.e pope fuckt^ out.ineftimaWe fums of money,

to the intolerablegrievanceof clergy and tempuralty

Aisiil.

2. Secular pofl'effions.

Te.mpora'keous. a'lj, [tetnpzris, Latin.]

Temporary. J5;V7.

Te''MP0RAR!NE5S. n.f. [from temporar\.'\

The lUte of being temporary ; not per-

petuity.

Te'mporarv.W-. [/^-•!r//«, Latin.] Lad-

ing only for a limited time.
Thefe tetup^'-ary truces were fooQ made and foon

broken ; he defired a ftrairer amity. Bai:^n.

It the Lo;d*s in.mediate fpeaking, uttering, and

writi^ig, doth conclude bv a neceHTary inference, that

all precepts utteied and written in this manner are

limply and perpetually moral; then, on tiie con-

trary , all precepts wanting this are merely temporary.

if'bite.

The republick, threatened with danger, appointed

a temporary ciftjtor, who, when the danger was

over, retired again into the community. Addljon-

To Te'mporize. ni. n. [iemporijer, Fr.

tempiis, Latin.]

1. To delay ; to procraftinate.

If Cupid hath not fpent all his quiver in Venice,

thou wilt quake for this ihorily.

• 1 look for an earthquake too then.

Well, you will tempirize with the hours.

Sbukfpeare.

The earl of Lincoln, deceived of the country's

concojrfe, in.which cafe he would }iav& temporis.eJ,

refolved to give the king battle. Bacon.

2. To comply with the time, or occafions.

They might their grievance inwardly complain.

But outwardly they needs mull temporije. Daniel.

3. To comply. This is improper.
The dauphin is tco wilful oppofite,

And will not temporize with my entreaties

:

He Satly fays, he 'II not lay down his arms. Siaif.

Te'.mpoRIzer. ft./, [tempori/etir, French;

from temporize.l One that complies with

times or occafions ; a trimmer.

I pronounce thee a hovering temporizer, that

Canft with thine eyes at once fee good and etil.

Inclining to them both. Siai/peare.

To Tempt, v. a. [tertto, Latin ; teitter,

French.]

1

.

To folicit to ill ; to incite by prefenting

fome pleafure or advantage to the mind

;

to entice.

'Tis net the king that fends you to the Tower

:

My lady Gray tempts him to this harlh extremity.

Sbakfpeare.

Ycu, ever gentle gods ! take my breath from me

;

Let not my worfer fpirit tempt me again

To d.e before you pleafe. ' Sbaifpeare.

Come together, that Satan tempt you not.

I Corintbians.

He that bath not wholly fubdued himfeli, is

quickly f(i/t/>.'e^ and overcome in fmall things.

Bijhop Taylor.

Fi\*d on the fruit fliegaz'd, which to behold

Might tempt alone. Milton.

The devil can huK tempt and deceive; and if he

cannot deltroy fo, his power is at an end. South.

O wretched maid !

Whofe roving fancy would refolve the fame

With him who neit (hould /«)/•/ hereafy fame.

Friar.

2. To provoke.
I'm much toovent'rous

In tempting o[ your p3ucncc, Sh.jhfpeare.

Withhold
Your talons from the wretched and the bold ;

Tempt not the brave and needy to dcfpair

:

For, though your violence Ibould leave 'em bare

Of gold and iilver, fwords and darts remain. Dry.l.

3. It is fometimes ufed without any notion

of evil ; to folicit ; to draw.
Still his ftrengih conceal'd

Which tempted i\a alKmp'i aud nrougbt our fall.

Milton.

TEN
The rowing crew

To temp! a fare, clothe all their tills in blue, Cay,

4. To try ; to attempt; to venture on. I

. know not whether it was not originally

t attempt, which was t-itioully written

to tempt, bv an elifion of the wrong
fyllable.

This from the vulgar braiKhes muft be torn.

And to fair Proferpine the prefent born.

Ere leave be giv'u to ttmpt the nether fcies.

DryJeir.

Te'mptable. adj. [from tempt.'] Liable

to temptation ; obnoxious to bad infiu-.

ence. Not elegant, nor ufed.

If the parliament weic as tcmptable as any other

alTembly, the managers muft fail lor want of tools to

work with. StuiJ't*

Tempta'tion. 71./. [teittaiion, French;
from tempt.]

1. The aft of tempting ; folicitation to ill ;

enticement.
All titnptjtiii ;o traafgrefs repel. Milf.n.

2. The Hate of being tempted.
When by human wjaknefs, and the arts of the

tempter, you are led into temptation'f prayer is the

thread to bring ; ou out of this lahyrir.ih. D'sppa.

3. T'hat which is offered to the mind as a

motive to ill.

Set a deep glafs of rhenifh wine on the contrary

caikei ; for if ibe devil be within, and thai temptaiicn

without, he will chufe it. Sbakfte.sre.

Dare to be great without a guilty crown ;

View It, and lay the bright temp:ationiiovir\.

'Tis bafe to feize on all. Dryien

Te'mpter. It./, [from /<«//.]

1. One who folicits to ill ; an enticer.

Thefe women are Ibtewd tempters with their

tongues. Sbah/pedre,

Is this her fault or mine ?

The tempter or the tempted, who fins moft ?

Not Ihe ; nor doth Ihe tempt. H/iaifpeare*

Thofe who are bent to do wickedly, will never

want tempters to urge them on. TUoJia.
My work is done :

She's now the tempter to eofnare his heart. Dryd.

2. The infernal foliciior to evil.

The experience of our own frailties, and the

watchfulnefs of the tempter, difcourage us.

Hantmortd.

Foretold what would come to pafs.

When fitft this rf»i/>;f/-ctofs'd the gulf from hell.

Milicn,

To this high mountain's top the tempter brought

Our Saviour. Milton.

TeMSE BREAD. Itt./. [//OT/cV, Dutch ;

Te'msed bread. 5 tami/er, French ;

tamefare, Italian, to fift ; terns, Dutch ;

tamis, French ; lami/o, Italian, a fieve.]

Bread made of flower better fifted than

common.
Te'muleKCV. 71./. [/i:ma/ir»//<7, Latin.]

Inebriation ; intoxication by liquor.

Te'mulent. adj. [temulentus, Latin.]

Inebriated j intoxicated as with ftrong

liquors.

Ten. adU [cvn, Saxon ; tieti, Dutch.]

1. The decimal number; twice five; thff

number by which we multiply numbers

into new denominations.
Thou Ihalt have more

Than two :ens to a fcore. Shakfpeare,

Ten hath been extolled as conlaining even, cdd,

long, and plain, quadrate and cubical numbers; and
Ariftotle obferved, that barbarians as well as Gieeits

ufed a numeration unto ten. bro'wn.

With twice ten fail I crofs'd the Phrygian lea.

Scarce fcven within your haibour meet. Dtyiien.

From the loft lyie.

Sweet flute, and rtw-rtring'd inllruracDt, require

Sounds of delight. Prior,

2, Ten is a proverbial number.
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There's a pioud modefty in mcrif,

Avfrfc from iiegeing ; anil rcfolv'd to pay

1\:! times the ijift it alks. Bryin.
AhhmigW niiglirti is too little cultivated, yet the

fjtiJis are nine iri ten nvving to affetflation. Sivijf.

Tii'nabi.e. /7(//. \/enal>/e, French.] Such

as may be iiiaintaineii againft oppofitionj

fjch as may \v held againft attacks.

The town w.is ftrong of itTelf, and wanted no in-

di:ltry to fortify and m.ike it lituile. Bacon.

Sir William Ogle (eizcd upon the caftle, and put

it into a tiiublc condition. CLireltdan.

InHdelity has been driven out of all its outworks :

the athcill has not found his poft teiiMi, and is

therefore retired into deifm. SptBator,

Tena'cidus. adj. [/<';/i7*, Latin.]

1, Grafpiiig hard ; inclined to hold fad
;

not willing to let go : with (3/"bt;fore the

thing held.

A refolute unaaoui adherence to well-chofen

principles', makes the face of a governor Ihine in the

cyesoliliofe tint feehis anions.

'

Scutb.

CJiipiiip, and lllU teinuioits of thy hold,

WoulJ'tt thou the Grecian chiefs, though largely

foul'd.

Should give the prizes they had gain d ? Drydfn,

You reign ablolutc over tfie hearts of a ftubborn

and frecburn people, tenacious to madnefs of their

liberty. Orydcn.

True love's a mifer j fo tnachus grown,

He weighs to the lead grain of what's his own.
Drydeti,

Men are tenacious of \.ht opinions that firft pofiefs

them. • Imki.

He is letticious o/'his own property, and ready to

invade that of otheis. Arliuthm.

2. Retentive.

The memory in fome is very tex.Kluns ; but yet

there leems to be a conlfant decay of all our ideas,

even of ihofe which are If ruck deepeil, and in minds

the raoft retentive. Locke.

5. [fexacc, French.] Having parts dif.

pofed to adhere to each other; cohcfivej

vifcous ;
glutinous.

Three equal round vcflelj filled, the one with

water, the other with oil, -the third with molten

pitch, and the liquors ftirred alike to give them a

vortical motion; the pitch by its tenacity will lofe

its motion quickly, the oil being lefs terracioui will

keep it longer, ard the water being lefs tenactous

will keep It longell, but yet will lofe it in a lliort

time. Ne-wion.

4. Niggardly ; clofe-fiRcd ; meanly parfi-

monious. Ainfworth.

Ten a'ciously. ndv. [fiom /e/uicioit!.]

With difpofition to hold faft.

Some things our juvenile reafons Vcffftf/oi^^V ad-

here to, which yet our maturer judgments dilallovv

«f. Glanijilie.

Ten a'ciousness. ti, f. [from lenacioi/s,]

Unwillingnefs to quit, refign, or let go.

Tena'city. >/./. [tcrincite, }f Tench ; tena-

cUas, tcnax, Latin.] Vifcoiity; gluti-

noufnefs ; adhefion of one part to an-

other.

It many contiguous vortices of molten pitcii were

«ath of them as laige as thole which fome fuppofe to

revolve about the fun and fixed liars, yet ihcfe and

all their parts would, by their tenacity and Ilitfnefs,

comtnuuicate their motion to one another till they

all relied among thenifelves. Ncivion.

Subrtances, whole tenacity oxceeds the power of

dtgertioD, will neither pal's, nor be converted into

aliment. Aibuthnot.

Te'nancy. )i. f. \tenanchc, old T'lench
;

tenentia, law Latin, from tenant.^ Tem-
porary pofleffion of what belongs to

another.

This duke becomes feijed of favour by defcent,

though the condition of that eltate be commonly no

more than a tenancy at will. IVi^tton.

TE'NANT. n.'f. {unant, French.]

I, One that holds of another ; one that on

fcrta^.T conditions has teinporary poffef

TEN
lion and ufe of that which is in realitj'

the property of another: correlative to

landlord.

I have been your tenant.

And your lather's tenant, Ihcfe foutfcore years.

Shakf^e.ve.
The HngliOi being only tenants at will of the

natives for I'uch coiivcnicncy of tilhing. Ilrylyn.

Such is the mould, that the blcft len<inl feeds
On precious fruits,' and pays his rent in weeds.

Ilaller.

Jupiter had a farm long for want of a tenant,

L* EJirange.
His cheerful tenants Mefs their yearly toil.

Vet to iheirlord owe more than fi the Ibil. Pope.
The tenants of a manor fall into the fentimenrs

of their lord. Il'attt

The father is a tyrant over (laves and beggars,

whom he rills his tenants. Siuiji.

2. One who rclides in any place.
O fields, O woods, oh when (hall 1 be made

The happy tenant of your Ifiade ! Coxv!, v-

The bear, rough tenant of ihcfe (hades. ThomJ.n.
ToTeVant. -v. a. [from the iioun.j

To hold on certain conditions.
Sir Roger's eftate is tenantcJh-j perfons who have

ferved him or his anceltors. Addifin.

Te'nantable. adj. [from tvnant.'] Such
as may be held by a tenant.
The ruins that time, i'lcknefs, or melancholy,

(liall bring, muft be made up at your coH ; for ihat

thing a hulband is but tenant for life in what he
holds, and is bound to leave the place tenantable to

the next that Ihall take it. Suckling.
That the foul may not be too much incommoded

in her houfe of clay, fuch necclFarics are fecured to

the body as may keep it in lenantabletefM.

Dec.iy of Piety.

Te'nantless. adj. [from tenant.'\ Unoc-
cupied ; unpoffeifed.

O thou, that doft ishabit in my breaft.

Leave not the manfion fo long tcnantlefs

;

Left growing ruinous the building f.ill.

And leave no memory of what it was ! Sbalfpeare.

Te'nant-saw. w. /. [corrupted, I fup.
^ok, ixom teficinfaiv.'\ See Tenon.

Tench. ?/./. [t:ince, Saxon ; ti/tca, Lat.]
A pond filli.

Having ftored a very great pond with carps, tench,
and other pond-filli, and only put in two fmali pikes,
this pair of tyrants in feven years devoured the whole.

Hale.

To Tend, "j. a. [contraftcd from attend.']

1. To w atch ; to guard ; to accompany as

an afliftant or defender.
Nymphs of Mulla which, with careful heed,

The filvcr fcaly trouts did tend lull well. Spenjer.
Co thou to Richard, and good angels lend thee !

Shaliffeare.
Him lord pronounc'd ; and, O ! indignity,

Subjected to his fcrvice angel wings.

And flaming minilleis 16 watch and lend
Their earthy charge. Mi/ton.
He led a rural life, and had command

O'er all ihe (hepherds, who about thole vales
Tended their numerous flocks. Diydeii and Lee.

There is a pleafure in thatfimplicity, in beholding
princes tending their flocks. Pope.

Our humbler province is to/eWthe fair;

To fave il:e powd»i- froni too rujeagalc.
Nor let th' imprilbn'd elliifces exhale. Pope.

2. To attend] to accompany.
Defpair

Tended the fick, buliell from couch to couch. Milt.
Thole with whom I nowconveife

Without a tear will imd my licrfe. S-.iifi.

3. To be attentive to.

Unfuck'd of lamb or kid that ^fW their play.

Alillcin.

To Tend, -u. ». [teado, Latin.]

I. To move toward a certain point or place.
They had a new of the princefs at a ma(k, hav-

ing ovtthcard two jentlcir.ta tending towards that

''i^it- fr.tlen.

TEN
To ihefe abcdes our fleet Apollo fendj

;

Hi-rc Daidanus was born, and hither lends. VryJen.

2. [/cWrr, French,] To be dircfted to any
end or purpofe ; to aim at.

Admiration feiz'd

All heav'n, what this might mean, and whither
teni. Mitf.n.

Faflions gain their pow-er by pretending common
fafety, and tending towards it in the dired^clt coutfc.

Temple.
The laws of our religion lend, to the univerfal

happrnefs of mankind. Tillotfn.

3. To contribute.

Many times that which we.Tfk would, if it Oiould

be granted, be woilc for us, and perhaps tend to our

dcllrudliuii i and then God, by denying the particular

mailer of our prayers, doth grant the general matter

of them. Hammond.

.). [from attend.] To wait; to expect.

Out of ufc.

The bark is ready, and the wind at help;

Th' alTociates lend. Shakfpeare.

}. To attend'; to wait as dependants or

fcrvants.

She deferves a lord.

That twenty fuch rude boys might tend afon.
And c.ill her hourly miftrcl's. Hhakfpearr.

Give him tending.

He brings great news. Shtifpiare.
Was he not companion with the riotous knights

That tend upon my father ? Shahfpeate.

6. To attend as foincthing infeparable. In

the laft three fenfes it feems only a collo.

quial abbreviation oi attend.

Threefold vengeance tend upon your fteps

!

Hhakjpeaya.

Te'ndance. »./. \itom tend,]

1. Attendance; itate of expeflation.
Unhappy wight, born todifallrousend.

That doth his life in fo lo»g tendance fpend \

2. Perfons attendant" Out of ufe.
His lobbies fill'd with tendance.

Rain fdcrihcial whifp'ring in his ear ? Sbalfpttrr,

3. Attendance; aift of waiting.
She purpos'd.

By watching, weeping, tendance, to

O'ercome you with her (hew. Shakffeari,

4. Care ; aft of tending.

Nature does require

Her limes of prefcrvation, which, perforce,

I her frail fon, amongft my biethren mortal,

Muft give my tendance to, SbakfpeetrCt

They at her coming fprung.

And touch'd by her fait tendance gladlier grew.

Milton,

Te'nDENCE. 7 , rr >

TE'NDENCy.l "•/• [frO'" ''«'/•

1. Direftion or courfe toward any place or
objeift.

It is not much bufinefs that diftrafls any man ;
but the want of purity, conftaiicy, and tendency to-
wards God. Taylor.

Writingsof this kiod, if conduced with candour,
have a more particular tendency to the good of tlieir

country, than any other compolitions. Addifr.s.
We may acquaint ourfelves with the powers ani

properties, the tendencies and inclinations, of body
and fpirit. ff'atli.

All of them are innocent, and moSof them had a

moral tendency, to foften the virulence of patties,

or laugh out ot countenance fome vice or folly.

S^ilf:,

2. Dircftion or courfe toward any inference
or refult ; drift.

The greater congruity or incongruity there is in

any thing to the reafon of mankind, and the greater
tendency it hath to promote or hinder the perfeilioi

of man's nature, fo much greater degrees hath it of
moral good or evil; to which we ought loproporlioi)

our inclination, oravcrfion. IVilkirj.

Thefc opinions arc of fo little moment, that, like

motes ill the fu»| flicir lenJettcies ate lillle ijoiiced.

L:Jie.
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TEN
TR'NDER. adj. [/entire, French.]

1. Soft; eafily impreffed or injured; not

firm ; not hard.

The earth brought forth the tfnJir gnh. M'dlox.

From each tender rtalk (lie gathers. Milton.

When the frame ofihelungs isuotfowell woven,

but is lat anJ tender, there is great danger that,

after fpitling of blood, they svill by degrees puttify

and confume. HUckmorc.

2, Senfible ; eafily pained ; foon fore.

Unneath may (he endure the flinty rtrcet.

To tread them with her tender feeling feet ! Shahff.

Ojr bodies are not naturally more tcr.dtr than our
j

faces ; but, by being lefs cxpofed to the air, they be.

come lefs able to endure it. I.'EJlrangt.

The face when we are born is no lefs fender than

any other paitof the body : it is ufeonly hardens it,

makes it more able to endure the cold. Locke.and mak

2. Eft'sminate ; emafculate ; dehcate.

When Cyrus had overcome the Lydians, that

were a warlike nation, and devifed to bring them

to a more peaceable life, inftead of their flioit war-

like coat, he clothed them in long garments like

women ; and, inftead of their warlike mufick, ap-

pointed to them certain lafcivious lays, by which

their minds were fo mollified and abated, that they

forgot their former fiercenefs, and became raoft rfi-

aVr and effeminate. Sfenfer.

j^. Exciting kind concern.
1 love Valentine;

His life's as tender to me as his foul. Shakfpeari.

5. Compaflionate ; anxious for another's

good.
The .'fwaVrkindnefs of the church it well befeem-

eth to help the weaker fort, although fome few of

the perfefler and ftronger be for a time difpleafed.

Hsjoker.

This not miftruft but UnderXovt enjoins. Milton.

Be rcWff-hearted and compaflionate towards

tliofe in svant, and ready to relieve them. lilUtfon.

C. Sufceptible of foft paffions.

Your tears a heart of flint

Might tender make, yet nought

Herein they will prevail. Sfenfer.

7. Amorous ; lafciviou.'.

What mad lover ever dy'd.

To gain a foft and gentle bride ?

Or, for a lady rc/rf/t^r-heatted.

In purling iVearas or hemp departed ? HiiJibras.

8. Expreluve of the fofier paffions.

9. Careful not to hurt : with af.

The civil authority fliould be tender s/"the honour

of God and religion. TiUotf.n.

As I have been tender oftttr^ particular perlon's

reputation, fo 1 have taken care not to give offence.

Addfan.
10. Gentle; mild ; unwilling to pain.

Thy rfW^c-hefied mture Ihall not give

Thee o'er to haiflincfs : her eyes are fierce, but

thine

Do comfort, and not burn. Shakjpeare.

You, that are tluis fo tender o'ci his follies,

W'U never do him good. Shakfpeare,

1 1 . i\pt to give pain.

In things that ate lender and unpteafine, break

the ice by fome whole words are ot lels weight, and

refervc the niore weighty voice to come m as by

chance. Baccn.

12. Young ; weak : as. Under age.

When yet he was but lender bodied, a mother
fhoulj not fell him. Shakfpeare.

Beneath the dens where unfletch'd tempclfs lie,

And infant winds their tender voices try. Coivley.

^'o Te'nder. T.'. r?, [tendre, Fr.l

1. To offer ; to exhibit ; to propofe to

acceptance.

&J11C of the chiefeft laity profefled with greater

ftomjch their judgments, that fuch a difcipline was
little better than popilh tyranny difguifed, and /^n-

iered unto ihcm. tLoker.

I crave no more than what your highnefs offer'd
;

J4or will you tender lels. Shakjpeure.

All cotiditions, all minds, tendtr down
Their fervice to lord Tir.wn. Shakfpeare.

Owe not all crcatuies by juft right to thee

D,!iy and fervicc, nji to Itjy till bid,

But Kr.dtr all their jjw'i I tlillcn.

TEN
He haJ never heard of Chrift before ; and fo

more could not be expefted of him, than to em-

brace him as foon as he was tendered to him-
Duty cf Man.

2, To hold ; to efteem.
Tender youifelf more dearly;

Or, not to crack the wind of the poor phrafe.

Wringing it thus, yoa'iWtf«(f(r me a fool, ^hitkfj^.

3. [from the adjeftive.] To regard with

kindnefs. r>«ot ii\ ufe.

I thank you, madam, that you tender her:

Poor gentlewoman, my mailer wrongs her much.
Shikfpeare.

Te'nder. n. f. [from the verb.]

1. Offer; propofal to acceptance.
Then to have a wretched puling tool,

A whining raammet, in her fortune's tender.

To anlwer Ml not wed. Sh.tkfpeare.

Think yourfelf a baby

;

That you have ta'en his lenders for true pay.

Which are not fterling. Shokfpeare.

The earl accepted the lenders of my fervice.

Dryden.

_ To declare the calling of the gentiles by a free,

unlimited lender of the gofpel to all. South.

Our lenders of duty every now and then mifcatry.

Addifon,

2. [from the adjeftive.] Regard ; kind

concern. Not ufed.

Thou haft (hew'd thou mak'ft fome lender of my
life.

In this fair rcfcue thou haft brought to me. Shakfp.

3. A fmall Ihip attending on a larger.

Te'nder-hearted. adj. [tender and

heart. '\ Of a foft compaffionate difpofi-

tion.

Te'nderling. }i. /. [from tcnder.'\

1 . The firft horns of a deer.

2. A fondling ; one who is made foft by

too much kindnefs.

Te'nderlv. adv. [from tender.'\ In a

tender manner; mildly; gently ; foftly;

kindly ; without harlhnefs.

Tenderly applied to her

Some remedies lor iii'e. Shakjpea'r.

She embrac'd him, and for Joy
Tenderly wept. Milton.

They are the moft perfeft piecesof Ovid, and the

ftyle tenderly pafliunate and courtly.

Preface to Ovid.

Marcus with bluflies owns he loves,

And Brutus tenderly reproves. Fop:,

Te'nderness. ». /. [tendrejfe, Fr. from

tender.
]

1. Iheftate of being tender; Aifceptibi-

-lity of iinprefiions ; not hardnefs.

I'ied cattle are fpotied in their tongues, the len-

dernefs o{ the part receiving more calily alterations

than other pans of the flefti. Bacon.

The difference of the mufcular flelh depends upon

the hardnefs, lendernef, moifture, or drinefs of the

fibres. Arbulbnol.

2. State of being eafily hurt ; forenefs.

A ijuicknels and lendernefs of fight could not en-

dure bright fun-ihine. Locke.

Any zealous for his country, muft conquer that

tendernefs and delicacy which may make him afraid

of being fpokcn ill of. Addifon.

There are examples of wounded perfons, that

have roared tor anguilh at the difcharge of ordnance,

though at a great dillance ; what infupportable tor-

ture then Oiould we be under upon a like concuffion

in the air, when all the whole body would have the

lendernefs of a wound 1 Benlley.

3. tiufceptibility of the fofter paflions.

Weep no moie, left I give caule

To be fulpecfed ol more tendernefs

Than doth become a man. Shakjpeare.

Well we know your tendernefs of heart.

And ge.iile, kind, etf-minate lemorfe
To your kindred. Shakfpeare,

With wlut a gr.rceful tendernefs he loves !

And breathes the lollcft, the linccrelV vows ! Addif
Kind attention ; anxiety for the gooti of
another.

TEN
Having no children, fhe did with fingulsr care ami

toidernejs intend the cducalioa of Philip and Mar-
garet, liacon,

-. Scrupulonfnefs ; caution.

My confcicnce firft receiv'd a lendernefs.

Scruple, and prick, on certain fpeeches utter'J

By th' bilhop of Bayon. Shakfpeare,

Some aie unworthily cenfured for keeping their

own, whom lendemfs how to get honcllly teachetti

to fpcnd difcreetly ; whereas fuch need no great

tliriftinefs in preferving their own, who affume mora
liberty in cxafling from oiheis. H'otton.

True lendernefs of confcience is nothing elfe but

an awful and exact fenfe of the rule which fhoulii

diredfi'.; and while it fteers by thiscompafs, and is

fcnfible of every declination from it, fo long it ig

properly tendar. South,

6. Cautious care.

There being implanted in every man's nature a
great tendernefs of reputation, to be carelefs of it is

looked on as a maik of a degenerous mind.
Government of the Tongue.

J. Soft pathos of expreffion.

Te'ndi NOUS. (7i//. [tendineux, Fr. tendinis,

Lat.] Sinewy ; containing tendons; con-

fifting of tendons.
Nervous and tendinous parts have worfe fymptomSf

and are harder of cure than fieftiy ones. IVifman.

Te'ndon. 71. f. [tends, Lat.J A finew ; a
ligature by which the joints are moved.
A ftruma in her inftep lay very hard and big

amongft the tendons. U'ifeman.

The entrails thefe embrace in fpiral ftringi,

Thofe clafp th' arterial tubes in tender rings;

The tendons fome compacted clofe produce.

And fome thin libres for the Ikin ^\^\Ait.Blackmore»

Te'ndril. ?/. /. [tcndrillon, Fr.j The
clafp of a vine or other climbing plant.

In wanton ringlets wav'd.

As the vine curls her tendrils ; which imply'd

Subjection. AJillon,

So may thy tender bloffoms fear no blite ;

Nor goats with venom'd teeth thy tendrils bite.

Dryden.
The tendrils or clafpers of plants are given only

to fuch as have weak flalks, and cannot laife up or

fuppcrt themfelves. Ray.

Tene'bricose. lodj. [tenehricofus, tene-

Te'nebrous. ^ brojin, Lat.] Dark;
gloom)'.

Ten EBRo'siTY. n. f. [tenebree, Latin.]

Darknefs ; gloom,

Te'neme.n'T. ». y; [teremerit, Fr. tene.

rnentum, law Lat.] Aiiy thing held by a

tenant.

What reafonable man will not think that the

tenemeni (hall be made much better, it the tenant

may be drawn to build himfelf fome haudlome habi-

tation thereon, to ditch and inclofe his ground ?

Spejfer,

'Tis policy for father and fon to take different

fides; for then lands and itnemenis commit no
Ireafon. Dryden.

Who has informed us, that a rational foul can

inhabit no tenemejii, u.ilefs it has jull fuch a fort of

frontifpiece. Luke.
Treat on, treat on, is her eternal note.

And lands and tenimcnis glide down her throat,

Fope.

Ti'NENT.a. y. See Tenet.
Tene'ri TY. ». /. [teneritns, tener, Lat.]

Tendernefs. Ainfew^

Tene'smus. n. f.
The ftone fhutting up the orifice of the bladder is

attended with a lenejmus, or needing to go t« ftool.

Arbuthnol.

Te'net. 71. f. [from/fff(7, Latin, he holds.

It is fometimes written tinent, or they

hold.] Pofition
;

principle; opinion.

That .nil animals of the land are in their kind in

the lea, although received as a principle, is a tenet

very queftiouable. Broiun.

While, in church matters, profit Ihall be the

touch-flone for faith and manners, we are not to

wonder if uo |ainful tenet be depofiled.

Decay of Piety,



TEN
This favours of fomeiliing raokcr than Soclnian«

ifm, even the lenns of the litJh monarchy, and of

fovcteignty founded only upon faintniip. South.

They wonder men (hould have miftook

The lencu of their maller'i book. Pr}ir.

Te'nfold. adj. \_ien and /«/</.] Ten times

increaffd.

I'irc Uindled into texfo/d n%c. AJi/loii.

Te'nnis, n. /. [This play is fuppofcd by

Shintier to be fo named from tlie word

telle::., take it, lioM it, or there it goes,

uft^d by the French when tliey drive the

ball.] A play at which a ball is driven

with a racket.

The barber's rnan hath been fcen with him, and

the old ornament of \ni cheek halh already (tulleJ

tennis balls. Sh.-itfi^a:,-.

A prince, by a hard deftiny, became a lennh ball

long to the blind goddefs. Howe/.

It can be no more difgrace to a great lord to draw

a fair pidture, than to play at tennii with his page.

Ptiichafii.

The infide of the uvea is blacked like the walls

of a tennis court, that the rays falling upon the retina

may not, by b^ing lebounded ihence upon the uvea,

be returned again; tor fuch a repeicullion would

make the light more confu fed. A/ore iigitin/i Atheifm,

We conceive not a tennis ball to think, and con-

fequently not to have any volition, or preference of

motion to reft. Lccke.

We hdvenocxedra for the philofophers adjoining

to our (enni< court, but there are alehoufes.

Arbuthnot and P^pe.

7*0 Te'nnis. <i;. a. [from the noun.] 'i'o

drive as a ball. Not ufed.

Thofe fourgarrifons ifluiiig forth upon the enemy,

will fo drive him from one fide lo another, and tennis

him amongft them, that he ihall tind no wheie fate

to keep his feet in, nor hide himfelf. Spenfcr.

TE'NON. fi. /. [Fr.] The end of a tim-

ber cut to be fitted into another timber.
Such variety of parts, folid with hollow; fome

with cavities as moitifes lo receive) others with

temmi to tit them. Ray.

The Knant Uiw being thin, hath a back toketp

it from bending. Mcxon,

Te'nour. n. J\ [tenor^ Lat, teneuTi Fr.]

1. Continuity of Hare; conltant mode;
manner of continuity ; general currency.
VVc might perceive his woids interrupted conti-

nually vvith hghs, and the tinor of his fpeech not

knit together lo one conftant end, but diirolvcd in

ilfelf, as the vchemcncy of the inward pairion pre-

vailed. Hidfiey,

When the world firft out of chaos fprang,

So fmil'd the dajs, and fo the tc?i(,r ran

Of their fehcity : a fpring was there,

An eveilafting fpring thejolly year

Led round in his great circle ; no winds breath

As now did fmcll of vvinieror of death. Crajhaiv.

Still I Ice the ttnor of man's woe
Hold or. the fame, from woman to begin. Milton.

Does not the whole tenor of the divine law poli-

tively require humility and mceknefs to all men ?

S^jvatt,

Infpire my numbers.

Till I my long laborious work complete.

And add perpetual nrjof to my rhimes,

Deduc'd horn nature's birth to Ciefar's limes.

Drydett.

This fiiccefs would look like chance, if it were not

perpetual, and always of (he f.ime^'cwsr, Dryden^

Can it be poifon ! poifon '5 of one tenory

Or hot, or cold. Dryden.
There is fo great an uniformity ampngll them,

that the v\liolc tenor oi thofe boJies thus preferved,

clearly points forth ilie monih of Mav. Ulodivard.

in fuch lays as neither ebb nor ilow,

Corred^ly cyld, and regularly low.

That, fliunning laui's, one c^met /f/i'or keep,

We cannot blame indeed but we may ileep,

Fo/>e,

3, Senfe contained ; general courfe or drii'r.

Has rot the divine Apollo faid,

Ts 't not the itnor of Ins oracle,

That kii-g Leontcs ihall noi liave an heir.

Till his loll child be Jound .' iShuk/^eare.

T EN
By the Rem brow and wafpidi a£>Ion,

Which Ihe did ufc as (he was writing of it,

It beats an angry tenor. Sbakffeare.

bid me tear the bond.
—When it is p.!id accoiding to the lemr. Rhaiff.

Reading it muft be repeated again and again, with

a clofe attention to the lenor of the difco'irle, and a

perfeifl iiegle£l of the divifions into chapters and

verfes. Lo^ke.

3. A found in miifick.

The ticblc cutteth the air too (harp to make the

found equal ; and therelore a mean or tcw.r is the

fweetett part. Bueon.

Water and air he for the tenor cliofe,

Harth made the bafe, the treble flame arofe.

Coll'Ity.

Tense. aJj. [len/us, Latin.] Stretched;

flifF; not lax.

For the free palTage of the found into the car, it

is rcquilite that the tympanum be tenje, and liaid

ftretchcd, otlu-rvvili: tbe laxnefs of the membrane
will certainly dead and damp the found. HulJer.

Tense. «. _/'. [t^'mfis, Fr, tempus, Lat.] In

grammar, tenfc, in drift fpeaking, is only

a variation of the verb to iignity time.

Clarke.

As forefight, when it is natural, anfwers to me-
mory, fo when methodical it anfwers to reminil-

cence, and may be called forecaft; all of them cx-

prellcd in the tenfcs given to verbs. Memory faith,

I did fee ; reminifcence, I had feen ; forefighr, I

(hall fee; forecatt, I (hall have ieen. Ctew.
Ladies, without knowing what iinf<is and parti-

ciples are, fpeak as properly and ascoriedtly as gen-

tlemen. Loclte.

I le Ihould have the Latin words given him in

their (lift cafe and tenje, and (hould never be left to

feek them himfelf from a didfionary. If'jitu

Te'.n'seness. ». /. [from te«/e.1 Contrac-

tion; tenfion: the contrary to /aAV/c.

Should the pain and tenjtiiefs of the part con-

tinue, the operation mu(^ take place. Sljarp.

Te'nsibi. E. adj. \_ieti/us, Lat,] Capable of
being extended.
Gold is the clofelf, and therefore the heavielt, of

metals, and is likewife the moft flexible and terji-

tle. Bacon,

Te'nsile. r?^". \tenjilis, Lat.] Capable of
extenfion.

All bodies du£lile and tenjile, as metals that will

be drawn into wires, have the appetite of not dil-

continuing. Baci,n.

Te'nsion. ;/. /. [ten/tan, Fr. lev/us, Lat.]

I, The aft of ilretching ; not laxation.

It can have nothing of vocal found, voice being

raifed by ftiff tenjion of the laiynx; and on the

contrary, this found by a relaxed pofture of the

mufcles thereof. Holder.

z. The ftate of being ftretched ; not laxity.

Still are the fubtle llrings in rr/^sw found.

Like thofe ot lutes, to ju(t proportion wound,
Whichot the air's vibration is the izitez.BLukmove

,

Te'nsive. adj. \tcnfiis, Lat.] Giving a

fenfation of ftifFnefs or contraftion.

From choler is a hot burning pain ; a beating pain

from the pulfe of the artery ; a tejijive pain Irom
diltention ot the parts by the fulnels of humours.

Floyer.

Te'nsure. n.f. [te»/,a, Lat.] The aft of
ftretching, or Itate of being ftretched ;

the contrary to laxation or laxity.

This motion upon prelTure, and the reciprocal

thcrccl, motion upon ten/ure, we call motion of

liberty, which is, when any body being forced to a

preternatural extent relloreth itielf to the natural.

Bacon.

Tent. v. /. [tente, Fr, tentorium, Lat.]

I , A foldier's moveable lodging-place, com-
monly made of canvas extended upon
poles.

The Turks, the more to teriify Corfu, taking a
liill not far Irom it, covered the fame with tents.

Knolles.

Eecaufe of the fame craft he wrought with them;
for by occupatiou tlicy weie (ini makers. Ads.

\

TEN
2. Any tempor.iry habitation ; a pavilion.

He favv a fp.rcioui plain, whereon
Were itnti of vaiious hue : by fome were herds
Of cattle grazing. MHi'.n.
To Challis' pleating plains he took his way,

There pitch "d his tents, and there rcfoK'd to llay.

Dryden^

3. [tenie, Fr.] A roll of lint put into a
fore.

Modelt doubt is call'd

The beacon of the wife ; the tent that fcaichcs
To th' bottom of the worlt. Uliakffeare.
A declining oiihcc keep open bya fmall lent dipt

in fome medicaments, and after digellion withdraw
the tent and heal it. tViftman.

4. \_fim liiiio, Spanifli.] A fpccies of wine
deeply red, chiefly from Galicia in
Spain.

To Tent, v, n. [from the noun.] To
lodge as in a tent ; to tabernacle.

Tlie fmiles of knaves
Tent in my checks, and fchoolboys' tears take up
The glafies of my liglit. Hhukjjieare.

Te Tent. i;. a. To fearch as with a raedi.

cal tent.

1 'II tent him to the quick ; if he but blench,
1 know my courfe. Sb^t/peare^

1 have (ome wounds upon me, and they fmart.

—Well might they feller 'gainft ingratitude.

And tent thcmfclves with death, Hhakfpeare.

Some furgcons, polhbly againft their own judg-
ments, keep wounds tented, often lo the ruin of
their patient. H'ifeman.

Tenta'tion. n. f. \tcntation, Yx.tentat'.a^

Lat.] 'Irial; temptation.
The firll dclulion Satan put upon Eve, and his

whole tentation, when he laid, Yc ihall not die»

was, in Ins equivocation, You Ihall not incur pre.

fcnt death. iVo'tt'n.

Te'ntative. adj. [leiitali-ve, effort, Fr,
tento, Lat.] Trying ; efiaying.

This is not fcicntitical, but tentative. Btriley,

Te'nted. adj. [from tent.'] Covered with
tents.

Thefe arms of mine till now have iis'd

Their deareftadion in ilie tented field. Sh.ihfpeart.

The (oc deceiv'd, he palV'd the tented plain.

In Troy to mingle with the hollile tram. Pope.

Te'nter. «. y. [teiif/o, lenlus, Lat.]

1. A hook on which things are ilretched.

2. To he on the Te nters. To be on the

ftretch ; to be in difficulties ; to be in

fiifpeiilc.

In all my paft adventures,

I ne'er was fct To on the tenters ^

Or taken tardy with dilemma.
That cv'iy way 1 turn does hem me. Hudilrai.

To Te'nter. nj. a. [from the noun.] To
ftretch by hooks.

A blown bladder pielTed rifeth again; and when
leather or cloth is teiiiered, it fpringeth back. Bacori,

To Te'nter. v. tt. To admit extenfion.
Woollen cloth will tenter, linen fcarcely. Bacon.

Tenth. o^'.[c>;o'b"a, Sax.] Firft after the
ninth ; ordinal of ten.

It may be thought the Icfsflrange, if otherscan.
not do as much at the lenii^ or Iwcutietlitrialas we
did alter iiiulIi pradlice. Boyie.

Tf.nih. ». /, [from the adjeftive.J

t . The tenth part.

Of all the horfes.
The treafure in the held achicv'J, ind city.
We lender you the tenth. Sh.tkffeare.
By decimation and a tithed death,

II thy revenges hunger for thai food
Which nature loatlis, lake thou the deflin'd lenti.

Xiak/pearc.
To purchafe but the renti of all their llore.

Would make the mighty Pcrfiao monarch poor.

DryJcn.
Suppofe halfan ounce of filver now worth a buthcl

of whiat ;, but liiould there be next year a fcarciiy,
hye ouoces of lilvvr would purchafe but one bufhel



T E P
To that monf y ivould be tlien nine tenthi ieCs ivor'h

in rtfpfft 0! lood. Locke.

1, Tithe.
Willi chetrfiil heart

The tvnk of thy increafc beftow, and own
Heav'n's bounteous goodnefsi that will fure repay

Thy graicful duty. Philips.

3. Tenths are that yearly portion which ail

livings ecclefiaftical yield to the king.

The bifhop of Rome pretended right to

this revenue by example of the high

pried of the |ews, who had tenths from

the Levites, till by Henry the Eighth

they were annexed to the crown.Coivei/.

Te'nthly. aJ-v. [from te/ith.} In the

renth place.

Tenti'cinous. adj. [tentigo, Lat.] Stiff;

ftretched.

Te'ntwort. n. /. [adiatitum album, Lat.]

A plant. Ainj'za.

Ten ui fo'lious. adj. \_rc>:!iis and folium,

Lat.] Having thin leaves.

Tenu'ity. n. f. \_teiiuite, Fr. Unuitas,

from tenuis, Lat.]

1. Thinnefs; exility; fmallnefs ; minute-

nefs ; not groffiiefs.

Firs and pines mount of themfclves in height

without fide boughs; partly heat, and partly /">«/.>•

ef juice, fending the fap upwards. Bacon.

Confider ihe divers figurings of the brain ; the

firings or filamenis thereof; their difference in

ienuity-t or aptnefs for motion. Glanviile.

.'Aliment circulating through an animal body, is

reduced to an alnooil imperceptible lenuiij belore it

can ferve animal purpofes. Arbuibnoi.

At the height of four ihoufand miles the aether is

of tliat wonderful tenuity, that if a fmall fphere of

common air, of .m inch diameter, ihou'.d be ex-

panded to the thinnefs of that iether, it would more

than take up the orb of Satuin, which is many

million times bigger than the earth. BentUy.

2. Poverty; meannefs. Not ufed.

The tenuity and contempt of clergymen will foon

let them fee what a poor carcafs they are, when

parted from the influence of that fupremacv.

Kifig Charles.

Te'nuous. adj. [tenuis, Lat.] Thin ;

fmall; minute.
Another way of their allraflion is by a tenuous

emanation, or continued etfiuvium, which after

fome diftance retradeth unto itfelf. Brown.

Te'nure. a./, [tevea, Lat. tenure, French ;

tenura, la'.v Latin.] The manner whereby

. tenements are holden ol their lords.

In Scotland are four tenure!:, the tirft is pura

eleemofina, which is proper to fpiritual men, pay-

ing nothing for it, but devota animarum fuffiagia
;

thefccond they call feu, which holds of the king,

church, barons, or others, paying a certain duty

called feudi firma; the third is a holding in blanch

by payment of a pnnny,rofe, pair of gilt fpurs, or fome

fuch thing, if afked ; the fourth is by fervice of ward

and relief, where the heir being minor is in the

cullody of his lord, together with his lands, and

Idnds holden in tlTis manner are called foudum de

h.iuberk or haubert, feudum militare or loricatum.

^Tenure in grofs is the tenure in capitc ; lor the

crown is called a feignory in grofs, becaufe a corpo-

ration of and by itfelf. ,
Cinvell.

The fervice follows the tenure of lands; and the

lands were given away by the kings of lingland to

tbofe lords. Sfenjer.

The uncertainty of tenure, by which all worldly

tfiings are held, minifteis very uupleafant meditation.

Ra.'eigb.

Man muft be known, his flrength, his Hate,

And by that tenour he holds all of fate. Drydcn.

TepefaVtion. »./. {tcpefado, Latin.]

The aft of warming to a fmall degree.

Te'i'IB. adj. \tepidus, Latin.] Lukewarm ;

warm in a fmall degree.

The (,'/;i/ caves, and fens, and Hioies,

Their brood as numerous hatch, AHhtt:.

T E R
He with his tepiJ rays the rofe rciiewj,

And licks the dropping leaves, and dries the dews.

D.-i.kn.

Such things as relax the (kin are likewife fodo-

rifick ; as warm water, frittion, and tepid vapours.

Arbuthn:>t.

Tepi'djty. v./. [from tepid.] Luke-
warmnefs.

Te'por. ?/. / [lepor, Latin.] Lukewarm-
nefs

;
gentle hear.

The fmall-poK, mortal during fuch a feafon, grew

more favourable by the lepor and moilture in April,

y^riuthitot.

Terato'logy. ft./, [tsckt©- and Asya.]

Bombaft; afFeftation of falfe fublimity.

Bailey.

Terce. «. /. [fierce, Fr. Iriefis, Latin.] A
velTel containing forty-two gallons of

wine ; the third part of a butt or pipe.

AinJ'worth.

In the poet's verfe

The kii;g's fame lies,' go now deny his tierce.

'Jonfon.

Terebi'nthinate. "{adj. [terehinthine>

TeREBi'nTH I NE. J
¥r. terehinthurn,

Latin.] Confiding of turpentine ; mixed

with turpentine.

Salt f:rum may be evacuated by urine, by terebin.

tbinates; as tops of pine in all our ale. Floyer.

To Te'rebrate. 'V. a. [lerehro, Latin.]

To bore ; to perforate ; to pierce.

Confider the threefold effed of Jupiter's trifulk,

to burn, difcufs, and tereirate. Brotmi.

Earth-worms arc completely adapted to their way

of life, for lereiraling the earth, and creeping.

Derham

.

TeREBRa'tion. k. f. [from terebrate.']

The aft of boring or piercing;

Tereiraiion of trees makes them profper better

;

and alfo it makcth the fruit fweeter and better.

Bacon

.

Terge'minous. at//, [tergeminus , Latin.]

Threefold.

Tergiversa'tion. «. /. [tergiim and

'verjo, Latin.]

1. Shift; ftibtei;fiige ; evafion.

Writing is to be preferred before verba! confer-

ences, as being freer from padions and tergi-verfa-

tions. Bijhof Bramball.

2. Change; ficklenefs.

The colonel, after all his lergiverfations, loft his

life in the king's fervice.
_

ClarenJoK.

Term. ?/. /. [terminus, Latin.]

1. Limit ; boimdary.
Corruption is a reciprocal to generation ; and they

two are as nature's two terms or boundaries, and the

guides to life and death. B.icon.

2. [terme, Fr.] The word by which a thing

is expteffed. A word of art.

To apply notions pliilofophical to plebeian tertns,

or to fay, where the notions cannot be titly recon-

ciled, that there wanlelh a term or nomenclature for

it, he but tliifis of ignorance. Buctn.

Thofc farts of nature into which the chaos was

divided, they iignjticd by dark and obfcure names,

which we have expreifcd in their plain and proper

teims. Buinet.

In painting, the greaicll beauties cannot always be

exptelfed for want of terms. / Dryden.

Had the Roman tongue continued vulgar, it would

have been neceffary, from the many rf:»;iof art

required in trade and in war, to have made great

additions toil. iVj/f.

3. Words; language.
Would curfes kill, as doth the mandrake's groan,

I would invent as biiicr learching terms.

As cutli, as hatll), as honible 10 hear. .ViaiJ^'ifj; e.

God to Satan liil'i his doomapfly'd,

ThoUjjh in myfterious t!tm\. Milton.

.}.• Condition; IHpulation.

Well, on my t.inii thou wilt not be my heir ?

JDrytlen.

T E R
Enjoy ihy love, fince fuch is thy dcfire*

Live, though unhappy, live on any fernis. t^rydeit.

Did religion bcftow heaven, wuhoul any tertns or

conditions, indiflTercmly upon all, there would be no
infidel. Btntley.

We Huteicd ourfelves with reducing France ta

our own tenn^by the want of money, but have been

llill difjppoinied by the great fums imported from

A incrica. Ad.tifort.

J.
[termine, old Fr.] Time for which any

thing lai'ls ; a limited time.

I am thy father's fpirit,

Djom'd for a certain leim to walk the night.

Shahfpeetre.

Why (hould Rome fall a moment ere her time ?

No ; let us draw her term of freedom out

In its full length, and fpin it to the lart. Addif.n.

6. [Inlaw.] The time in v.hich the tribu-

nals are open to all that lill to complain

of wrong, or to feek their right by courfe

of law ; the reft of the year is called vaca.

tion. Of thefe terms there are four in

every year, daring which matters of
jiiftice are difpatched : one is called

Hilary tertn, which begins the twenty-

third of January, or, if that be Sunday,

the next day following, and ends the

tuenty-firft of February ; another is cal-

led Eafter term, which begins eijjhteen

days after Eafter, and ends the Monday
next after Afcenlion-day; the third is Tri.

nity term, beginning the Friday next after

Trinity Sunday, and ending tlie Wednef-

day fortnight after ; the fourth is Mi-
chaelmas term, beginning the fixth of

November, or, if that be Sunday, the

next day after, and ending the twenty-

eighth of November, Coiuell.

The term fuiters may fpeed their bufmefs : for

the end of thefe feflioiiidelivereth them fpace enaugh

to overtake the beginning of the terms. Careio.

Too lung vacation hallen'd on his term. Milton,

Thofe men employed as juftices daily in term time

confult with one another. Hale.

What are thefe to thofe vaft heaps of crimes

Which let ins prolong ? Dryden,

To Term, t', a, [from the noun.] To
name ; to call.

Men term what is beyond the limits of the uni-

verfe imaginary fpace, as if nobody exilled in it. -

Locke.

Te'rmagancy. ». /. [iiom termagant,

1

Turbulence ; tumultuoufnefs.

By a violent term.!gancy of temper, Ihe may never

fuffer him to have a moment's peace. Barker.

TE'RMAGANT. adj. [tyn and magan.

Sax. eminently poiuerfuL]

1. Tumultuous; turbulent.

'Tvvas time to counterfeit, or that hot termagant

Scot had paid me fcol and lot too. ShakJi^eare,

2, Quarrelfome ; fcolding ; furious.

1 he eldelt was a termagant, imperious, prodigal,

profligate wench. Arhithnot.

Te'rmagant. n.f. A fcold; a brawling

turbulent woman. It appe.irs in Shak-

Jpeare to have been anciently ufed of men.

It was a kind of heathen deily extremely

vociferous and tumtiltuous in the ancient

farces and puppetrtiows,

1 would have fuch a fellow whipt for o'erdoing

teimagant; it outherods Herod. Shakfpeare.

For zeal's a dreadful termagant.

That teaches faints to tear and rant. lludibras.

She tlijew his periwig into the tire : well, laid he,

thou an a brave termagant. 'Taller.

The fprites of hery termagatits in flame

Mount up an^ lake a falamandci's name. Pcpe.

Te'rtvier. n. f. [from tertn.] One who
travels up to the term.



T E R
Korhate my (i'le Irafon ports "f w>\ti.

Or in licit (licks adir.inccd o mike calls

For f.Fc.rri, or fome cletk-jke fetviiig-man.

Bc^ Jffn.
Te'rminable. aJj. [from U-rmwa.c]

Liniitablc; that admits of bounds.

To Tt'RMiN^TE. %•. a. termino, Lat. /.-/•-

m'ma-, Fr.
]

1. To hound ; tn limit.

Bodift ihat are folid, feparahle, lerm'inaui, and

moveable, have all forts of figures.
_

Lackc.

2. To put an end to : as, to terminate; a>:y

difference. _

To Te'rminate. <y. «. To be limited :

to end ; to have an end ; to attain its

end.
Thcfeatc to be reckoned with the heathen, with

whom you know we undertook not to meddle, treat-

ing only ©f the fcripture-eleilion tarn 7!dtf-(i\n thofe

to whom ihefcriptuie is revealed. HamintxiJ.

That God was the maker of this vifib!e w-.tIJ,

was evident from the very order of caufcs ;
riic

grcateft argument by which natural reafon evinces a

God : it being necelV»ry in fuch a chain of caufcs to

siTcend to, and r^w/wijf^ in,fcme fiift ; which (Ijould

be the original of motion, and the caiife of all other

things, but itfrlf be caufed by none. South.

The wifHom of thiswjrld, itsdedgnsand efficacy,

terminjre on this fide heaven. South.

Ere I the rjptureof my wilh renew,

1 tell you then, it termhiutes in you. Dryden.

TeRmin a'tion. n.f. [from lerminaU,^

1. The aft of limiting or bounding.

2. Bound ; limit.

Its earthly and falinous parts are fo exaflly re-

folved, that its body is left imporous, and not dil.

creted by atomical rerttiirtations, Bio-'mrt,

g. Eni ; conclufion,

4. Lad purpofe.

It is not an idol rathne termini, in refpeft of ter-

mhation ; for the religious obfcrvation thereof is

Kferred and fubfervient to the honour of God and

Chrilt : neither is it fuch nnhne modi, for it is kept

holy by the exercife of evangelical duties. It'hite.

5. [In grammar ; terminatio, Lat. termi-

naifon, Fr.] End of words as varied b}'

their fignificatior.s.

Thofe rude heaps of words and terminations of an

unknown tongue, would have never been fo happily

learnt by heart without fome fmoothing artifire.

ff^'ntts.

6. Word ; term. Not in ufe.

She fpeaks poniards, and every word flabs : if her

breath were as terrible as her terminations^ there

were no living near her, Ihc would inteit to the

north ftar.
.

ShakJiieare.

Termi'nthus. n. /. [Tffj*i»e®-.] A
tumour.
Termintbus is of a blackifh colour; it breaks,

^nd within a day the puilulc comes away in a flough.

mfiman.
Te'rmle'ss. adj. [from lerm.l Unlimiiedj

bcundlefs.
Thcfe beli.xying lights look not up tow:^rds term-

lefs ioyr, nor down towards endlefs furrows.

RuUi<^h.

Te'rmly. ndnj. [from term.'\ Term by

term ; every tfrm.

The fees or allowances that aie tirmly given to

thefe deputies I pretermit. Bacm.
The clerks are paitly rewarded by that me.ins

alfo, belides that termly fee which they rirc allowed.

Bacon.

Te'rN.HRY. ndj. \ternnire, Fr. terr.arius,

Lat.] Proceeding by threes; confining

of three.

Te'rnary. \n, f. \ternariu!, ternti, Lat.]

Te'rhion. ^ The number three.

Thefe nineteen confonants flood in fucll confufed

order, fome in ternurits, fome in pans, and fome

6ngle. HoiJer.

T«'krace. u, /, \_h'irace, Fr. Unaccia,

ItaliaD.J

T E R
r. A final! inount of earth covered with

grafs.

lie made her gardens not only within the palaces,

but upon tervajfes railed with earth over the arched

loofs, pbntcd with all forts of fruits. TemfU.

2. A balcony ; an oi^en gallery.

Fear broke my flumbcrs: I no longer ftay.

But mount ilie In 1 ace, thence the town fuivey.

Orydrn.

Ti Te'krace. nj. a. [from the noun,]

To open to the air or light.

The reception ol lipht into tlie body of the build-

ing muft now be fupplied, by terracing any (lory

v\hich is in danger of darkncfs. H^ollnn.

Clermonl's /^rrac'Jheight and Efliet's groves.

'fhotnfon.

Terra'qjjeous. adj. ^fcn-a and aqua,

Lat.] Compofcd of land and water.

The terraqueous globe is, to this day, nearly in

the fame condition that the univerfal deluge lelt it.

IVocdivar.i.

T

n

r RE 'n E. adj. [lerrenus, Lat.] Earthly;

terreflrial.

They think that the fame riles of decency which

ferve for things done unto terrene powers, Ihould uni-

verfally decide what is fit in the fervice of God.
Hooter.

Our terrene moon is now cclips'd.

And it portends alone the fall of Antony.
Shatjpeare,

God Cet before him a mortal and immortal life, a

nature cocleftial and terrene i but God gave man 10

himfelf. Raleigh.

Over many a traft

Of heav'n they march 'd, and many a prt)vince wide,

Tenfold the length of this terrene. TyJilton.

Te'rre-blue. n.f. [/trrf and i/»<'» Fr.]

A fort ofearth.
7crre-ll:ie is a light, loofe, friable kind of lapis

armenus. li'aadiuard.

TE'RRE.FERTE. n.f. [Fr.] A fort of
earth.

Terrc-'uerte owes its colour to a flight admixture

of copper. tVoi/dtvard.

Terre-vefte, or green earth, is light ; it is a mean
betwixt vellow-cchre and ultramarine. Dry.lcn.

Te'rreous. /j(//, \_terreus, hsiU'] Earthy:
confilHng of earth.

There is but little fimililude betwixt a terreous

humidity and plantal gcrmiirations. Gtan-ville.

According to the temper ot the terreous parts at

the bottom, varioully begin ioiumefcencits. Broivn.

Terre'striai.. or//, [terrtjiils, Lat.]

!, Earthly; not celeftial.

Far paflingth' height of men terrejlrial.

Like an huge giant of the Tit;in lace. Spenfir.

Terrejlrial hc^v'a ! danc'd round by other heav'ns

Tlijt Ihine, yet bear their bright otficious lamps.

Light above light. /V/i/ton.

Thcu broughl'ft Briareus with his hundred hands.

So caird in heav*n
i
but mortal men below

By his terrijlrlal name /Egeon know. ' Dryden.

2. Confifting of earth ; terreous. Im-
proper.

I did not confine thefe obfeivations to land, or

terrrjlrial parts of the globe, but extended them to

the tiuids. IVoodiLard.

To Terrk'strify. 'V. a. \terreflth and

fncio, Lat.] To reduce to the ftate of
earth.

Though we (hould affirm, that heiven were but
earth celeftiHed, and earth but heaven terrt/irijied

;

cr, that each part above TJad an influence on its

divided affinity below ; yet in (ingle out thcfe rela-

tions is a work to he ctfet^ed by revelation.

Biovn.
Terre'strious. adj. [terrcjltis, Lat. tcr.

refirtfFT.I Terreous; earthy; confid-

ing of earth.

This variation proceedeth from lerrefirious emi-
nences of earth refpediing the needle. Broiun.

Te'rriele. adj. [ttrrib/t:, Fr, from .vm-
li/ls, Lat.]

I . DieadfuJ j fonnidable ; caufing fear.

T E R
V/it this a face 10 be eipos'd

In the mod terrible and nimble Aroke
Ot ^uick, crofs lightning ? Sbaifptitre,

Fit love for gods,

Not terrible, though lerrour be in love. Miliai.
Tl.y native Lalium was thy darling care,

Pnidtiit in pe.rce, and terrihle 10 war. TrUt,

1, Gieat, fo as to offend : a colloquial hy-
jifibole.

I'tirg indifpofcd by the terrible coldneft of the
feal'un, he rcpsfcd himfelf till the weather (houM
mend. ClarendtK.

I began to be m 1 terrible fear of him, and to

look upon myfelf as a dead man. Tdloi/on^

Te'rribleness. k. /. [from terrible.

1

FortriidabltT.el's ; the quality of being
terrible ; drendfulnefs.

Ihving quite luft the way of noblenefs, he ftrove

to climb to the height of terriblenefs. Sidney,

Their terrihUn J's is owing to the violent coniu*

fion aod laceration of the parts. Sbarf,

Te'kriblv. adv. [from terrihle."]

1

.

Dreadfull)' ; formidably ; fo as 10 raife

fear.

The polifhM ftcel gleams terribly Uom far.

And every moment nearer Ihows the war.

Dryden,

2, Violently; very much.
The poor man fqualled teriibly. Stcift.

Te'rrier. ». /. [^terrier, Fr, {torn terra,

Lat. earth.]

1. A dog that follows his game under-

ground.
The fox is earthed, but I fliail fend my two ter~

r/tri in alter him. Dryden.

2. [terrier, ^i.'l A furvey or regifter of
lands.

King James'^ canons require that the bifliops

procure a terrier to be t^ken of I'uch lands. Ayii^e,

3. [from terebro, Lat.j A wimble ; auger

or borer. Amftvorth,

Terri'fick. <7(//. \ierrijicus,\,^X..'\ Dread,

ful; caufing terrour.

The lerpent, lubtkft bead of all the field,

Of huge extent fometimes, with brazen eyes

And hairy mane terrifcli. Milton,

The Britilh navy through ocean vaft

Shall wave her double crol's, \' extremcft climes

Terrificii. , Fhiltpt.

To Te'rRIFY. v. a. [terror and facto,

Lat.] To fright; to Ihock with fear;

to make afraid.

Thou fcareft me with dreams, and terfijie/l me
through vifioiis. jlob.

In nothing rtrrZ/SV1/ by your adverfaiies.

Pbilippianjt

Neither doth it befeem this mcH wealthy Hate to

be terrified from that which is right wiih any

charges ol wiir. Knollet.

Though he was an ofiiender againft the laws, yet

in regard tlicy had treated hiin illegally, in fcourg.

ing him and Sil.ii uncondemned, againll ihe privi-

lege of Romans, he lenifies them \vith their illegal

pKiceedings. Ke:ile".vell,

The amazing difficulty of his account will rather

terrify than inform him, and keep him from fetting

heartily about fuch a talk as he defpairs ever logo

through with. South,

Meteors for various purpofes to form;

The breeze to cheer; to terrify, the ftorm.

hlacltmorc.

Te'rRITORY.
71.

f. \territorinm, law Lat.

lerritoire, Fr.] Land; Country; do.

minion ; diftrii.'t.

Linger not in my lerriioiies longer than fwiftell

expedition will give thee lime to leave our rt>yal

court. Shaifprare,

They erefleda houfe wiihin their own teritory,

half-way bttween their fort and the town, i/jyiu.

He f.nv wide t-srritory Iprcad

Before him, towns and rural works between.

Milton.

Ne'er did ihe Turk invade our territory.

But lactte and tenor doubled ftiU their tiles.

DenbAm,
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Arts anil Taences lonk their rife, and flouridiei

only ID ihofe fmall tcrri'orics where the people were

free. Sivlft.

Te'rrouR. >/. /. [terror, Lat. ierreur,

French.]

I. Fear communicated.
The thunder when to roll

With terror Uirough the djrlc aerial hall. Milton.

The pleafures of the landan(l/<r^ro7/rjof the ma:n.

Blachn.r.:

t. Fear received.

It is the cowiih urr^:jr of his fpirit

That dares not undertake. Shai/pfare.

They (hot thorough both the walls of the town

and the bulwark alfo, to the great irrrottr of the de-

fendants. Kii'yI.'es.

Amaze and terrour feij'd the rebel hod.
M:l:cn.

They with conftious terroua vex me round.

MihcH.

O fight

OF terrour, foul and u^Iy to behold.

Horrid to think, how horrible to feel ! Mihati.

3. The caufe of fear.

Thofe enormous :errours of the Nile. Prior.

So fpake the griefly titraur. MHiin.

Ter.se. aJJ. [ten, Fr. ter/us, Lat.]

jr. Smooth. Not in ufe.

Many ftones precious and vulgar, althrjgll tetjd

and fmoolh, have rot this power atuaiSivc.

Broti'ft.

2. Cleanly written ; neat; elegant without

porrpoufnefs.

To raw numbers and unfinil'hM verf.*.

Sweet found is added now to make it r^ye.

Thefe accomplilhments in the pulpit appear by a

quaint, tcrji, florid IJyle, rounded into periods with-

out propriety or meaning. Swift.

Various of numbers, new in ev'ry ftrain
;

n^ffus'J, yet Itrfc, poetical, though pUin. ILirte.

Te'rti AN. ?/./. [tertiana, Lat.] An ague

intermitting but one da}', lb that there

are two fits in three days.

Tertians of a long continuance do molt menace

this fymptom. Harvey.

To Te'rti .4TE. "-j. a. [tenia, tertius, Lat.]

To do any thing the third time.

Te'ssellated. adj. [/f^//a, Lat.] Va-

riegated by fquares.

Van Halmont produced a (lone very di(rerent from

the tejfellated pyrites. IVoadwurd.

Test. »./.[/<//, Fr. /(/?ij, Italian.]

1 . The cupel by which refiners try their

metals.

2. Trial; examination: as by the cupel.

All thy vexations

Were but my trials of thy love, and thou

Haft ftrangely rtood the tr,'/. Sh*ifp<ii<-e.

Let there be fome more tejl made of my metal,

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Be ftampt upon it. Shakfpeart.

They who thought worft of the Scots, did not

Jhmk there would be no fruit or difcovery from that

t,Ji. Clarendon.

What ufe of oaths, of proinife, or oi trjl.

Where men regard no God but intereft ? tVallcr.

Thy Virtue, prince, has (lood the irjl of fortune

Like pureft gold, that, tortur'd in the furnace,

Comes out more bright, and brings tbrtli all its

weight. Addift-n,

3. Means of trial.

Whom (hould my mufe then fly to, but thebeft

Of kings for grace ; of poets, for my tf/l ?
Ben jfonfou.

To be read herfelf ftie need not fear;

Each t'Jl, and every light, her mufe will bear.

Dryden.
Your noble race

We banilh not, but ihey forlake the place :

Our doors are open : True j but, ere they come,

You tofs your "cenling teji, and fume the room.
V'yden.

4. That with which any thing is compared

in Older to prove its genuinenefs,

I

T E S
tJnening Nature, ftiU divinely bright.

One clear, unchang'd and univeifal light,

Life, force, and beauty, mu(\ to all impart.

At once the fource, ai;d end, and lejl of art. J'ofe,

z. Difcriininative characleriftick.

Ojr penal laws nofnns ot' yours admit.

Our ^_/? excludes your tribe from benetic. D'jdcii.

6. Judgment ; diftinftion.

Who would excel, when few can make a tejl

Betwixt indltF'rent willing and the belt ? Dryden,

Test.v'ceous. adj. [tej}aceus,hzt.te/iacei,

French.]

1. Confining of (hells; corapofed of

(hells.

2. Having continuous, not jointed (hells

:

oppofed to crujlaceoui.

'Ti:/}jcio!is,\\\ih naiuialifts, is a term given only to

fuch tilh whofc ftro:ig and thick fliells are entire,

and oi a piece ; becaute thofe which arc joined, as

the lobftcrs, are crultaceous ; but in medicine, all

preparations of (hells, and fubllances of the like

kind, are thus called. Qjiincy.

Several (helU were found upon the (hores, of the

cruftaccous and ifftaceous kind. ff^o'^-w.ird.

The mineral panicles in thefe iTiells arc plainly to

be dillinguinied fiom the itjlaceous ones, or the tex-

ture and fubiVanteof the (hell. H'oodluaid.

Tii'STAMENT. «./. [tefiament, Fr. /</-

tamentiim, Lat.]

I. A will ; any writing direfling the dif-

pofal of the po(re(rion'. of a mandeceafed.

He bringeth arguments from the love which al-

ways the tcftator bote him, imagining that thefe, or

the like pioofs, will convift a ifpjmtnf to have that

in itwhich other men can no where by reading find.

Hooker.

All the temporal lands, which men devout

Bv trjiament have given to the church.

Would they (Vrip irom us. Hh.iijpeare.

He ordained by his lad /^j».-.»t,thathis JEntiis

fliould be bun..-. Drydrn.

z. The name of each of the volumes of tiie

holy fcripture.

Testame'ntary. ad/', [lejiamentaire,

Fr. tfjlamentarins, Lat. J Given by will;

contained in wills.

How many leftanientary charities have been de-

feated by the negligence or fraud of executors; by

the fupprelfion of a will ; the fabordlnation oi wit-

nelfes, or the coriupt fenteuce of a judge !

Atterbury.

Te'state. adj. [tejiatus, Lat.] Having

made a will.

By the canon law, the bidiophad the lawful dif-

ttibulion of the goods of perlons dying tejlaie and

inteftate. Aylijj'e.

Testa'tor. »/. /. [tejiator, l.at. tejlatour,

Fr.] One who leaves a will.

He bringeth arguments from the love or good-will

which always the trjlaicr bore him. Hatter.

The fame is the cafe of a tejialor giving a legacy

by kindnefs, or by promife and common right.

Tttytor.

TESrjTR/X. ». /. [Lat.] A woman
who leaves a will.

T E S
Plume and dlre£^ors, Shylock and bis wife,

Will club their l/Jien now to take thy life. Poff.

2. The cover ot a bed.

Te'sticle. n.f. [t.Jiitulus, Lat.] Stone.
That a beaver, to elcape the hunter, bites off his

ti-JIicles or (tones, h a tenet very ancient. Broivn.

l"he more certain fign from the pains reaching to

the gioms and tejiicles. IVifeman.

Testifica'tion. n, f, [lijlifcaiio, Lat.

from i.Jlij'y.'l The atfl of witneJTing.

When together we have all received thofe heavenly
myfteries wherein Chrift iinparteth himfelf unto us,

and giveth vilible tejiijicttion ai our blelTed commu-
nion with hiin, we ihoLild, in hatred ot all herelies,

factions, and (chifms, declare openly ourfelves united.

Hv,ker.

In places folemnly dedicated for that purpofc, ii

a more direil fervice and tejlijication of our homage
to God, Souti,

Testific a'tor. v. f. [from tejlijlcor,

Lat,] One who witne(res.

Te'stifier. n.f. [from tij}ify,'\ One
who teftifies.

To TE'STIFY. 'V. n. [tepficor, Lat.] To
witnefs ; to prove ; to give evidence.

Jefiis needed r.ot that any Oiould trjlify of man ;

for he knew what w-as in man.
'J'^^".

One witi.efs (hall not tfjUfy againft any, to caufe

him to die. Numbers,
Heaven and earth Ihall t'ifl'fy for us, that you put

us to death wrongfully. 1 Maccabeesm
Th* event ivas dire,

As this place teftijjes. Miiton.

She appeals to their clofets, to their books of de-

votion, ttitejlify what care (he has taken to eftablifh

her children in a life of folid piety and devotion.

To Te'stify. 1;. c. Towitnefs; to give

evidence of any pointl

We fpeak that we do know, and trjiijy (hat we
have feen ; and ye receive not our witnels. "John.

Te'stily. adv. [from tejly.'\ Fretfully;

peevifhly ; morofely.

TestiMo'niaL. n. /. [tejiimonial, Fr.

tfjiimonium, Lat.] A writing produced

by any one as an evidence for himfelf.

Hofpitable people entertain all the idle vagrant

reports, and fend them out with palTports and te^ir

monuiis, and will have them pafs for legitimate.

Go%'erntnent of Ibe Tongue.

It is pofTibleto have fuch t'Jiimonals o( iW\at au-

thority as may be fulHcient to convince the more
reafonable part of mankind, and pray what is want-

ing in the tellimoniesofjefus Chriil? Burnet.

A clerk does not exhibit to the bilhop letters mif.

five or tejlimonialj teltifying his good behaviour.

Ayllffe.

TE'STIMONY. n.f. [teJUmonium, Lat.]

Te'sted. adj. [from tcf.'] Tried by a

teft.

Not with fond fhekels of the tejled gold.

Sbakfpeare.

Te'ster. ». /. [tejle, Fr. a head ; this

coin probably being diftinguilhed by the

head (lamped upon it.]

I . A fixpence.

Come manage me your caliver : hold, there is a

fr/?fr for thee. Sbaifpeare.

A crown goes for fixty pence, a (hilling for twelve

pence, and a trjier for fix pence. Locke.

I'hofe who bore bulwarks on (heir backs,

And guarded nations from attacks.

Now praflife ev'ry pliant gefture,

Op'niug their trunk for ev'ry l/Jler. Su'/l.

Young man, your days can ne'er be loitj,

In Bow'r ef age you periih (or a Teog

;

Evidence given ;
proof by witnefs.

The proof of every thing muft be by the ttjlimony

of fuch as the parlies produce. Spenfer.

If I bring you fuffxieot tejiimony, my ten thou-

fand ducats are mine. Sbakfpeare.

Evidence is faid to arife from t/fiimony, when we
depend upi'n the credit and relation of otheia for the

truth or fatfehood of any thing. Il'ilkins.

I could not anfwer it to the world, if 1 gave not

your lordfhip my ttfiimony of being the belt huf-

baild. Dryden.

1 muft bear x'nii ttjlimony of Otv/ay's memory,
that the paluons are truly touched in his Venice

Pieferved. Dryden.

2. Publitk evidences.

We maintain the uniform tefiimony and traditioi\

of the piimilive church. H'hile,

By ins prefcript a fani^uary is fram'd,

An ark ; and in the ark his trftimony ;

The records of his covenant. MiJtotfm

3. Open atteftation ; profe(fion.

Thou for the tejlimony of truth haft born

Univerfal reproach. Miltm.

To Te'stimony. v. a. To witnefs. No»
ufed.



T E T
T,«t him be but ttfil-rfjnicJ in hit own bringing!

foi'h, .ind lie Ihall appcor a fcholar) a ll.itcini '.u,

and a loUier. Shutfp, .ire.

Te'sttnes, ». /. [from t'fy.^ Morofe-

nefs ; peevitVincfs.

7e/lincfs is a difpofuion or .iphiefs to be angry.

Locke.

Testu'dinated. a.y. \tnjiud3, Latin,]

Roofed ; arched.

Testudine'ous. adj. \jeJliido, Lat.] Re-
femhling the fliell of a tortoife.

TK'STY. adj. [leftU, Fr. ujlardo, Italian.]

Fretful ;
pcevifh ; apt to be angry.

Lead ihcfc Tejiy rivals fo allrjy.

As one come not within ajiolher's way.
Shakf^are.

Mufti l>and and crouch under your rf//yliumour?

Sbakf^cai'e.

King Pjrrhus cured hisfplenetick

And ri^ courtiers with a kiclc. Hudibras.

in all thy liumours, ivliedier gravo or niellowi

Thou'rt fuch a touchy, ^'•/-"'v, pleafing fellow;

l-rilifomuch wit, and inirrh, and fpk-en about thee,

There is no living with thee, nor without tlice.

Te'tchv. (?«'/. Frowar.l ; peevidi : a cor-

ruption of IcJJy or touchy.

A ;;ricvous burthen was thy biilh to mCj
*T<:tchy and wayward was ihy inl'ancy.

Shahfpetire.

A nilv fclioolboy, coming to fay iny lefl'oo to ihc

world, that pcevilh and tcnljy matter. Gtauftf.

TSTE A TETE. «. /. [Fr.] Clieek by
jowl.
Long before the fquire and dame

Are te<r a lite. Prior,

Delurlcd mortals, whom the great

Chufe for companions lete u :ttr ;

Who at their dinners, en famille,

Get leave to (it whene'er you will, Sivlft.

Te'ther, v./. [See Tedder.] A firing

by which horfes" are held from pafturing

too wide.
Hamlet is young.

And with a larger tcihcr he may walk

Than may be given you. Shakjpcare.

Fame and cenfure with a tether^

Cy fate, are always link'd together. Siuift.

Imagination has no limits ; but where it is con-

fined, we find the ftiortnefsof our tether. Swift.

To Te'ther, ni. a. [from the noun.] To
tie up.

Tetra'gonal. adj. [TETjaynx©-.] Four

fquare.

From the beginning of the difeafe, reckoning on

unto the fcvenih day, the moon .Mil be in a teti^ugo-

?/j/ or (Quadrate afpet^i, that is, lour iigns removed

tiom that wherein the difeale began j in the four-

teenth day it will be in an oppolile alpeiit, and at

llieendot the third feptenary tetragonal ^^z\\\.

Broxun.

Tetr ape'talous. adj. [ria-a-oifii and
jTiVaAoi'.] Such flowers as confiil of four

leaves round the ftyle : plants having a

tetrapetalous flower conilitute a diilinft

kind. Miller.

All the tetrapetalous filiquofe plants are alka-

Itfcent. Arbutbnot.

Te'trarcH. n. f. \tetrarcha, Lat, tetrar-

/jiie, Fr. T£TfKf;t;-!5.] A Roman governour

of liie fourth part of a province.
All the earth.

Her kings aud tettaiehs. are their tributaries;

People and nations pay them hourly ftipends.

Ben 'Jonfon.

TeTRA'rCH ATE. )//,/. [Tir^c.^^;^iu..] A
Te'trarchy. j Roman govtrnment

of a fourth part of a province.

Tetra'stick. 7i. /. [TST^«r<;„-i)«,] An
epigram or ftanza of four verfes.

Vol.. II.

TEX
The tetrajliil obliged Spenf'r fo extend his fenfe

to the Icrigih of four line,, which would have been
more clofcly confined in the couplet. P<it>e.

Te'trical. )aJJ. [telncnt.iM. tflri^'if,

Te'tricous. ( " Fr.] Froward
; per-

verfo ; four.

In this the telricil bafia finding him to excel,

gave him as a rare gift to Solyman. KnolUs.
Te'tter. r. /: [c>;t.-n, Sax.] Afcab; a

fcurf; a ringworm.
A mo|> inll.int tetter bark'd about,

MoO l.iiar like, with vile and loalhfome criift.

All myfmooth body. Shatifpeare.

A fcabby letter on their pelts will ftick. Drydcn.
Tew. 71. f, (/atoc, a hempen rope, Dutch.]
1

.

Materials for any thing. Skitnt'^r.

2. An iron chain. Aiifworth.
To Tf.w. 1-. a. [cipian. Sax.] To work ;

to beat fo as to foficn : of leather we fay
to taiu.

Te'wei.. n.f. [/ayoK or ///)'<?/, Fr]
In the back of the forge, againft the fire-place, is

fixed a thick iron plate, and a taper p:pe in it about
five inches loiij, called a Irtoe/, or (twe/ iron, which
comes through the back of the forge j in this

te-wclK placed the bellows. Mcxm.
To Te'wtaw, <v. a. [formed from /cay by

reduplication.] To beat ; to break.
The method and way of watering, pilling, break-

ing, and tewtauiing o( hemp and tlax, is a particu-
lar bufinefs. Alntimer.

Text. n.f. [/«•/?, Fr. ttxtus.'La.t.}

1. That on which a comment is written.
We cxpeiil your next

Should be no comment, but a text^

To tell how modern healls are text. Jt'aller.

2. A fentence of fcriptuic.

In rel'gion

'What crrour, but fome fobei brow
Will blefs it, and approve it with a text ?

i\bahjpeare.
Some prime articles of faith are not delivered in a

literal or catechiftical form offpeech, but are col-

lefted and concluded by argumentation out of fcn-
tences of fcripture, and by comparing of fundry texts

with one another. ll'hite.

His mind he ihould for'ify with fome few texts.,

which ate home and appolite to his cafe. South.

Te'xtile, adj. [tcxlilis, Lat.] Woven
;

capable of being woven.
The placing of the tangible parts in length or

tranfverfe, as iu ihe warp and woof oi textiles.

B.icori.

The materials of them were not from any herb,
as other textiles, but from a ilonc called amiantus.

lyUkins.

Te'xtman. fi. /. [iext and matt.] A man
ready in quotation of texts.

Men's daily occafions leijuire the doing of a ihou-
fand things, which it would puzzle the belt r<'.t/?;;.;;j

readily to bethink himfclf a fentence in the biblr,

clear enough to fatisfy a fcrupulous confcience of the

lawfulnefs of. Suniieifjn.

Te'xtrine, <7^'. [fcxtii»!7, Lat.] Rela-
ting to weaving.

It is a wondertul artifice, how newly-jiatched

maggots, not the parent animal, bccaufelhe emits no
web, nor hath any textrine art, can convolve the

ftubborn leaf, and bind it with the thread it weaves
from its body. Derham.

Te'xtuarist. 7 ?/./ \textitaire, Fr. from
Te'xtuary. \ t^xt.] One ready in

the text of fcripture ; a divine well verfcd

in fcripture.

Te'xtuarv. adj. [from /.-A/.]

1, Contained in the text.

He extends iheexclufion unto twenty days, which
in the textttary fenfe is fully accompliihed in one.

Broivn.

2. Serving as a text; authoritative.

I fee no ground why his reafon Ihould be textuary

to ours, or that Goii inlcujed him an univerfal

headlhip. GUnvilk.

T H A
Te'xTurb^J?./. [text'is, Lat.]

1 . The aft of weaving.
Skins, although a natural habit unto all before the

invention of tex ure, r.eic fomclhiog more unto
Adam. Bnvin.

2. A Web ; a thing woven.
Oihcrs, far in the graR'y dale,

Their humble tex'u>e weave. Tly.mpi.

3. Manner of weaving wiili refpeft either
to form or matter.
Under (iati of richell (<x/wfffpread. Milton,
A veil of ticheft texture wiought (he wears.

Po;.e.

4. Difpofition of the parts of bodies; com.
bination of parts.

Spirits

—

Nor jn their liquid texture mortal wound
Receive, no more than can the fluid air. MiltcH.

While the particles continue entire, they may
compofe boJ.iesof the fame nature and textuie now,
wiih water and earth compofed of entire particles in
the beginning. Netvton.

Than. adv. [tjanne, Sax.] A particle

j^laced in comparifon after the compara.
tive adjettive or adverb, noting a lefs de-
gree of the quality compared in the word
tliat follows than : as, Monarchy is bellrv

than anarchy. The haiuk flics more
/vji/tly than the pigeon.

Were we not belter to fall once with virtue,

Tio! draw a wretched and dilhonout'd breath ?

Ben yonfon.
More true delight in that fma'.l grou:id,

T^han in poireffing all the earth was found.

Dar.iel.

I never met with a more unhappy conjunflute of
altairs, than in the bulincfs of that uni'tirtunate earl.

A'/V/g Charles.
I love you for nothing more than for the Juft

efteem you have /or all the Ions of Adam.
S-u-ift.

Th.ane, n. f. [Sejn, Sax.] An old
title of honour, perhaps equivalent to
baron.
By Sinel's death I know I'm ri<"»e of Glamis

;

But howof Cawdor ; the thane at Cawdor lives.

Shakjpeare.

la Tha.vk. ti. n. [iSancian, Six., da/icien,

Dutch; //w/,fc;.-, German,]
I , T return act nowkdgments for any fa-

vour or kindnefs.
The foilorn foldier, that fo nobly fought,

He would have well become this place, and grac'd
The thavkingsoi a king. Shai/jeare.

For yourftiibborn anfwer
The king Ihall know it, and, no doubt, thank yoii.

Shakfpeare.
We thank God always for you. 2 Thtjj'.ilot.ians,

He was lb true a father of his country.
To thank me for defending ev'n his foes,

Becaiife they were his fubj-cls." Dryjen,

2. It ii ufed often in a contrary or ironical

fenfe.

Ill fare ourancenor impure !

For this we may thank Adam. Milton,
Weigh the dangei with the doubtful blifs,

And thank yourfelf, if aught (liould fall amifs.

Dryden.
That Portugal hath not yet more than a fulpen-

fion of arms, they may thank themi'elves, bccaufe
they came fo late into the treaty; and, that they
came folate, th;y may thank the whigs, whole
falfe reprelcntations they believed. S-wij't.

Thank. \ii. /, ['Sancaj", Sax. danclt^.

Thanks. 3 Dutch.] AcUnowledement
paid for favour or kinilncfs; cxprcliion

ot gratitude. Thanks is coniinonly ufcd

of verbal acknowledgment, gratitttJi of
real repaj ment. It is feidom ufcd ia the

lingular.

The fooreft fctvice is repaid with thanks.

Stak/f'tare,

s G



T H A
Happy te Thefeus, our renowned duke,

^IbaKks, good Egeus, what's the news?

The fool faith, 1 have Ho thank for all tiiy good

deed i
and they that eat my bread fpeak ev.1 of me.

Ecclrfijjiicus.

He look bread, and gave thanh to God '" P!,'"

fenceofthemall. rf
TUnh be to God, which giveth us the viaorj

.

I CarinibmKS.

Some embrace fults which never mean to deal

effeaually in them j but they will win a wank, or

talie a reward.

For this to th' infinitely good we owe
^^^^^

linmoitaUijiij. n i? il

Th4'nkful. adj. [Sancpul. Sax.] J^uH

of gratitude; ready to acknowledge good

received.

A /ia;r*/y remembrance of his death.
' Common Prayer.

Be ttaxkful unto him, and blefs his name.

In favour, to ufe men with much differeDce is

goad; for it maketh the perfons preferred more

tbarkf,,!, and the reft more officious. H^con.

Live, thou great encourajer of arts;
'

L;« ever in our thankful hearts.
'^P',\

Tha'nefully. adv. [from thankful.

\

With lively and grateful fcnfe of good

received.
. , • ,1. t

Here is better than the open air ; take it '/mm-

fully.
Shaifl-fare.

If you have livM, take rBankfilly the paft ;

Make, as you can, the fweet remembrance blt.^^^

Out of gold, how to draw as many diftinft fub.

ftances as I can feparate from vitriol, 1 *^"
J^JJ

Tka'nkfhlness. «./ [from thank/fi.}

Gratitude; lively fenfe or ready acknow-

ledgmei-.t of good received.

He fcarcely would give me thanks for what 1

had rone, for fear that ,ia',kfulr,r/s might have an

introduaion of reward.
ifdney.

Will vou give me this maid your daughter

.

—As freely, fon, as God did give h«r me

—Sweet prince, you learn me noble tbankftdr.ejs.

The celebration of thefc holy myfteries being

ended, reiiie with all tbankjuln.fi of heart for hav.

in^ been admitied to that heavenly feaft. laylor.

\bankfulniSi and fubmilTion make us happy.

Tha'nkless. adj: [from thank.']
_

I. Unthankful; ungrateful; making no

ar.knowkdgment.
Left fo sreat good as he for her had wrought,

Should die unknown, and buried be in than.UJ^

thought. ^f"f"-
That Ibe may feel

HowlTiarperihan a ferpent's tooth it is,

Tohaveari.2«W,/.chi!d. Saakfiiare.

One grateful woman to thy fame fupply d

What a whole ibankJe/s land to his deny'd. rofe.

I. Not deferving, or not likely to gain

thanks.

The contraflingand extending the lines and lenle

of oihers, if the hrft authors might Ipeak 'or '"i""-

fclve 3, would appear a thankUf^ oifice. WMor..

VVaee liill their wars.

And bring home on thy breaft more tbankUfsfar%.
Crjjba'ji.

Tha'nklessness. n.f. [from /*«/M/f/i.]

Ingratitude ; failure to acknowledge

good received.

Not t' have written then, feems little lefs

Than worlV of civil vices, ibanklrjj'mfs. Donr.r.

ThaNKo'ffkRIKC. n.f. {thank w\offer-
'

ing.] Offering paid in acknowledgment

ofmercv.
A thuufand ihankofrrrhgt are due to that provi-

dence which has delivered our nation from ihele

abljrd miquiues

T H A

Th a k kso i'vi n-g. 7t. /. [thanks and^/t*'.]

Celebration of mercy.

Thefe facred hymns chriftianity hath P«"''"/^
iifelf, the other being foogs too of ptaife ani ibantj.

|

eMrf, v^herewith as we ferve God, fo ihe Jews

I k fe
H'^sktr.

'

Of old there werefongs of praife and tbankjgivjng

unto (jod. .' „ ,

We ftiould acknowledge our obligations to Uod

for the many favours we receive, by continual pra.tes

zni Ib.inkfg;-^WS. , .^,
TUl'-'J"'-

The common praflice of all chtift.an churches

and ftates, in appointing and keeping days of public

thankre.'-Jr.gmi humiliation, is argument luffijient

to prove, that in the common fenfe of chnftians 11 is

not forbidden in fcripture. £\,iJon.

Th a'nkworthy. adj.^thanlzRi rujorthj/.]

Deferviiig gratitude ;
meritorious.

This is tbar.k-wonby, if a man endure gri^.

If love be compell'd, and cannot chufe.

How can it grateful or ihankviortby prove ?

Tharm, n.f. [Beapm, Saxon ;
^-jr^,

D utch , the gut. ] Inteftines twilled tor

feveral ufes.

iHkr. pronoun, [thata, Gothick ;
aac.

Sax. </«/, Dutch.]

1

.

Not this, but the other.

He wins me by that means I told you.

Sbakffttre.

Oclavia, not only that.

That were excufable, that and ihoufands more

Of femblable import, but he hath wag'd

New wars againft Pompey. Spakfftari.

2. Which ; relating to an antecedent

thing.
. , , ,

The finner makes an aberration from the Icope

or mark that is fet before him. Pcrkir.s.

You'll rue the time

That clogs me with this anfwer. Sbaiffeare.

Nothing they but duft can ifiow,

Or bones that hiften to be fo. C(>u<l!y-

When there is no fuch evident certainty as to take

away all kind of doubling ; in fuch cafes, a judg-

ment that is equal and impartial muft incline to the

greater probabilities.
mi^t^.

5 Who ; relating to an antecedent perion.

Saints that taught and led the way to heaven.

Nickel.

4. It fometimes ferves to fave the repeti-

tion of a word or words foregoing.

I'll know your bufinefs, that I will.
'

Sbakffiarc.

Thev faid. What is that to us ? fee thou to that.

' Maltbeiu.

Ye defraud, and r4.3/ your brethren. i Cor-

Yet for all /Aa/, when they be in the land of their

enemies 1 will not cart them away. Levitku!.

We muftdiretl our prayers to right ends"? and

that either in refpeft ol the prayer, iifelf, or the

things we pray for. Du,y cj Man. >

They weep, as if they meant

rhal way at leaft proud Nabas to prevent.
' Coziley.

This runick fubjeft will occur upon that^ of
i

^^
What is inviting in this fott of poetry, proceeds

not fo much from the idea of a country lite iilelf, as

from tha- of its tranquillity. Fofe.

c. Oppofed to this, as tht other to one.

Tbls is not fait ; nor profitable that ;

Nor t' other queftion proper for debate. Dryden.

6. When this and that relate to foregoing
'

words, this is referred like hie or c.cy to

the latter, and that like ilU or ala to the

former.
In this fcale gold, in t' other fame does lie.

The weight of that mounts thii fo high. Cmulry.

7. Such as.
. r

By religion is meant a living up to thofe princi-

ples, thai 15, to aft conformably to our beft reafon,

and to live as becomes thofe who believe a God and

a future fta.e.
T,ll,ifon.

8. That which ; what.

Sir, I think the meat wants that I have.

B.Oing. Sbakfiiare.

9. The thing.

THA
The Nazarite hath vowed, befides th't that his

hp.ndiballget.
Number,.

He made that art which was a rage. Utftry.

10. The thing which then was.

Secure proud Nabas flept.

And dreamt, vain man, of that day 's baiVious fport.

Cavttey.

11 . By way of eminence.

This is iba: Jonathan, the joy and grace.

That Jonathan, 10 whom docs mixt remain ^

All ihat fond mothers wifti. Cowuj.

Hence love himfell, tbat tyrant ofmy days.

Cowley,

11. In That. Becaufe ; in confequence of.

Things aie preached not in ibat they are laught,

but in ibat they are publifhed. H.okcr.

That, conjundion.

1. Becaufe.

It is not that I love you lefs

Than when before your feet I lay;

But to prevent the fad increale

Of hopelefs love, I keep away. Waller.

Forgive me tbat I thus your patience wrong.

Ccwley.

2. Noting a confequence.

That he (hould dare to do me this difgrace !

Is fool or coward writ upon my face > DryJen.

The cultom and familiarity of thefe tongues do

fometimes fo far influence the exprclTions in thefe

epiftles, that one may obferve the torce of the He.

brew conjugations. _

iJicke.

3. Noting indication.

We iofwered, tbat we held it fo agreeable, as we

both forgot dangers paft, and fears to come, tbat we

thought an hour fpent wilh him was worth years ot

our former life.
, , ^ r r 1'

Inthemidftof this darknefs they faw fomuch

light, as to believe that when they died they went

immediately to the ftars. ^t^P
1 have Oiewed before, that a mere poffibility to

the contrary can by no means lUndei a ihing from

being highly credible. H iliins.

±. Noting a final end.

Treat it kindly, that it may
WiOiatleaftwith us to ftay. Ccviiey.

Thatch, n.f [«ace, SzTS^raio, Siin-

ner, from =Sac. a roof; in Idandick, thak,

Mr. ijc] Straw laid upon the top of a

houfe to keep out the weather.

Hard by a ftye, beneath a roof ol tbatcb

Dwali Obloquy, who in her early days

Batkets ot ti(h at Billingfgate did watch.

Cod, whiting, oyller, mackrel, fptat,or plaiie./'sjPf.

A plough-boy, who has never leen any thing but

thatched houfes, naturally imagines that /iarcA be-

longs to the very oatureota houfe. «•""•

Then came rofyhealth from her cottage of rAa/f6,

•Where never phyfician had lifted the latch.

?13 Thatch, 'u.a. [^accian. Sax.] To

cover as with flraw.

Make lalfe hair, and tbatcb

Your poor thin roofs with burthens of ihe dead.
* iibakjfeare.

Mofs groweth chiefly upon ridges of ^oufo^led

or thatched. „;„i,I
Then Rome was poor, and there you might

behold ,

The palace tbatcb'd with ftraw. Dryden.

Sonnets or elegies to Chloris

Might raife a houfe above two ftories

:

A I) rick ode would flate, a catch

Would tile, an epigram would tbatcb. ^ivijt.

Tha'tcher. n. f.
[from thatch.'\ One

whofe trade is to cover houfes with

ftraw.

Y'ou merit new employments daily;

Our tha-.cbcr, ditcher, gard'ner, baily. •^«'!/''

Alb isuniverlal limber; ii ferves the foldier, lea-

man, carpenter, tbatcbcr, and hufbaodman.
' "^ Mortimer.

roTHAW. 'v. n. [^apan, Saxon; d.gcn,

Dutch.] , .

I. To grow liquid after congelation ; to

melt.



T H E
When Jlw melted maid *

H;s letter at ihy pilloiv hath laid ;

It chou bcgin'il to /A.i-U' for tiiis,

May my name flep in. Usnnf^

I( nn tirm land

7hii-uu not, but gitbcrs heap, and ruin fcems

Of ancient pile; all clle deep fno.v and ice.

Mlhen.
Having let that ice th^iiu of ilfelf, and frozen the

liquor a fecond time, we could notdifcern any thing.
'

BoyU.

Solitude! romantick maid,

Whether by nodding tow'rs you tread.

Or climb the Andes' elided fide.

Or by the Nile's coy fource abide,

Oi, rtaning fiom a hnlf ye.\r's fleep,

From Hecla view the ih:ni;i'g deep,

Or Tadm.ir's marble waftes furvey,

Or in yon rooflcfs cloillei play;

Thee, fond nymph ! agam I woo,

And again thy fteps purfue. Gmhiger.

i. To remit the cold which had caufed

froft.

To Thaw. f. a. To melt what was con-

gealed.

Bring me the faired creature northward born,

Where I'hojbjs' fire fcarce tuaws the ilicles.

Thir^k not that Csfar bears fuch rebel blood.

That will be tha'u.'d from the true quality

With that which mclieth fools. Shakffeare.

My love is thaiv\i.,

Which, like a waxen image 'gainfta fire.

Bears uoimpreflion of the thing it wa':.

Shakffsare.

She can unlock

The clafpinj charm, and thaia the numbing fpell.
*

Mllion.

Burniih'd fteel, thatcaft a glare

From far, and leem'd lo thaiu the freezing air.

Her icy heart is/i.i«i'i/. Granville.

Thaw n /. [from the verb.]

1 . Liquefa(:tion of an)' thing congealed,

A man ot my kidney, that am as fubjcft lo heat

as butter ; a man of continual dillolution and //>.:w,

SbakJ^eare,

Hardens his ftubborn heart, butftill as ice

More harden'd 3.\\st ihaw. Milton.

2. Warmth fuch as liquifies cotigelatioii.

1 was the prince's jcfter, and duller than a great

tbaiv. Shitk/pcare,

That cold country where difcourfe doth Iieeze in

the air .ill winter, and may be heard in the nest

fummer, or at a great tbaiv. iViU:ii:i,

When Iharp trolls had longconftrain'd the earth,

A kindly thwiu unlocks it with cold rain,

Firft the tender blade peeps. Diyden.

The. article, [ife, Dutch.]

1. The article notiiig a particular thing.

Your Ton has paid a foldier's debt

;

He only liv'd hut till he was a man ;

tije which no fooner had his pvowefs confirm'd.

In lioe unllirinking ftafion where he fought.

But like a man he dy'd. Shak/peare.

He put him in mind a^ tbf long pretence he had

to be groom of M? bed-chambet, tor the which he

could not chufe but fay, that he had the queen's

promife, ClarenJcn.

Unhappy flave, and pupil to a hell.

Unhappy till the lall, the kind releafing knell.

Coivley,

I'll march the mufes, Hannibal. Catihy.
The fair example o! lie heav'nly laik.

Thy fellow poet, Cowley, maik ;

Above the iVars let thy bold mulick found.

Thy humble neft build on ;itf ground. Cer.ieley.

The fruit

Of that forbidden tree, whofe mortal tafte

Brought Heath into the world. Milton.
Night Ihades the gioves, and all in filence tie,

All but the mournful Philomel and I. Pofe.

2. Before a vowel e is commonly cut oft' in

verfe.

Who had th' efpecial engines been to rear

His fortunes up iato the Irate ihey were. Daniel.

T H E
Th' aJurning thee with fo mucll art

Is but a b.iiL.'rous ikill

:

'Tis like the pois'ning of a dart,

Too apt before to kill. Co'.vley.

J. Sometimes heh cut ofF.

In this fcile gold, in /' other fame docs lie.

Conley.

4. It is ufed by way of confequential refer-

ence.

The longer (in hath kept polTeHion of the heart,

the harder it «ill be to drive it out. DutyofM.:n.

5. Ill the following paflage tbi is ufed ac-

cording to the Krtnch idiom.
As all the confidcrible governments among the

Alps are commonwealths, (0 it is a conftitution ifje

moll adapted of any to the poverty of thefe couniries.

AdJijM.

Thea'trai.. adj. [theatral, Fr. thealralis,

Lat.] Belonging to a theatre,

The'atre. ti. /. [theatre, Yi.theatrum,

Latin.]

1. A place in which (hows are exhibited ;

a playhoiife.

This wife and univerfal theatre

Prefents more woful pageants than the fcene

Wherein we play. Shakffeare.
\Vhen the boats came within fixty yards ot the

pillar, they found ihenifelves all bound, yet fo as

they might go about, fo as they all ilood as in a

theattc beholding this light. £.tecn.

2. A place rifingby licps or gradations like

a theatre.

Shade above (hade, a woody theatre

Of Ilateliell view. Milton.
In the midlt of this fair valley flood

A native r^f.j/fr, which, rifing How,
By jull degrees o'erlook'd the ground below.

Dryden.
No theatres of oaks around him rife,

Whofe roots earth's centre touch, whofe heads the

Ikies. Harte.

Thea'trical. ] rtijjf'. [iheatrum, Latin.]

Thea'trick. I Scenick ; fuiting a

theatre; pertaining to a theatre.

Theatrical iorms ftickle hard for tfie prize of re.

ligion : a dirtorted countenance is made the mark of

an upri'.;ht heart. Dtcav cf yiety.

Load iome vam church with old theatrick rtate.

Turn ai(S ot triumph to a garden gate. Pope.

Thi;a'tr iCALi.Y. ad-<;. [from theatrical.^

In a manrer fuiting the Itage.

Dauntlefs hi-r look, her gefture proud.

Her voice theatrically loud. Pope,

Thee. The oblique fingularof //^o//.

Poet and faiut, to tbee alone were giv'n

The two moflfacrcd namcsof earth and heav'n.

Coivley.

Theft, v. f. [from thirf.'\

1

.

The aitt of ftealing.

Theft is an unlawful lelonious takingaway of an-

other man's goods againlt the owner's knowledge or

will. Co-ieell.

His thef/s v.ere too open ; his filching was like

an unlkilful linger, he kept not time. Shalfpeare.

Their nutfe I^uriphile,

Whom for the theft 1 wedded, ftole thefe children.

Siakffeate.
Deceit in trade, a fecret theft : extortion, an im-

pudent theft. Holyday.
The thefts upon the publkk can be looked into

andpuninred. Davenant.

2. The thing ftolen.

If the thejt be certainly found in his hand alive,

whether ox, al's, or iheep, he Ihall rellore double.

Extdui.

Their. proKcun. [Seopa, of them,SAX.'\

I. Of them : the pronoun pofleflive, from
thej.

The round world fbould have {hook
Lions into civil itieeis, and citizens into their dens.

Shakfpeare.
For the Italia.ns, Dante had begun to hie their

language in verfe before Boccace, who likewife re-

ceived no little help from his malUr Petrarch ; but

THE
the reformation of ihiir profc was nholly owing to
Boiace. Dryien.

2. Thrht is ufed when any thing comes in
confliuftion between the poireflivc and
fuliftaniive.

Prayer we always have in our power lo bellow,
and they never in thein to rct'ufe. linker.
Thfy gave thv fame namis to their own idols

whicn the t-gyptians did to theirs. Raleigh.
The penally to thy traofgrelTion due,

AiJ due to thein, which out of thine will gi-nw.

.... Miliom.
Nothing but the name of zeal appears

'Twixt oUr bed a<S)ians and ihewoiltol theirs.

IXnham.
Vain are our neighbours hopes, and vain their

CJies

;

The fault is more their language's than theirs.

Rojcomtnon.
Which eftablilhed law nt theirs feems too ilnCJt

at fiirt, becaufe it excludes all fecret intrigues.

Dryden.
And, reading, wilh like Iheirsoax fate andTamc.

Pufie.
I HE M. T he oblique oithey.

The materials of them were not from any heih.

(r.Hlns.

Theme, w./. [theme, Fr. from £-i'^«.]

1. A fuiijed Oil which one fpeaks or writes.
Ever) objefl of our idea is called a theme, whe-

ther It be a being or not being. Hulls.
Two truths are told.

As happy prologues 10 the fv.eilingad
Of the imperial theme. Shakffeare,
When a loiJier was the theme, my na.^le

Was not far off. Shatfscare.
01 could I flow like thee, and make thyltream

My great example, as it is my ihenre :

Though deep, yet clear ; though gentle, yet not
dull

;

Strong without rage, without o'erfloiving full.

it;L Denham.
Whatever near Euroia's happy ft.'can:.

With lauiels crown'd, had been Apollo's theme.

Tt k T u . n .
Rfcommon.

1 hough Tyber's dreams immortal Rome behold.
Though loaming Hermus fwells wich ti.;cs ot gild j
From heav'n iifcif though leven-fold Nilus flows.
And harvelis on a bundled realms beflows

;

'I'litfe now no more (hall be the mule's themes.
Loll 111 my fame, as in the lea then llreams. Pcfe.

2. A fhort diflcrta ion written by boyt oii
any topick.

Forcing the empty wits of children to compofe
ritmfj, verles, and orations. Milton,

3. The original word whence others are
derived.

Let fcholats daily reduce the words to ilieir ori-
ginal or ihetne, to the tirll cale of nouus,or hill teofe
olveibs. ffarts.

Themse'lves.
Self.]

1. 1 ht;fe very perfons : in this fenfe it is

ntiminative.

Whatfocvcrevilbefalleih in \hzf,thetnfheshi\e
miiJe thenifelvcs worthy to fufter it. Hooker

.

2. Tlie oblique cafe oi they and fehei.
They open to therrfel-vn at length the way.

Milton.
Such things as in tbemftlves are equally true and

certain, may not yet be c.ipable ol the fame kind
01 degree ol evidence as to us. Ifilk.its.

\\ akcn children out of lleep with a low call, and
give them kind ufage (ill they come ferieftly to
themfil-jes. Xa'/fe.

The N. adv. [than, Gothick ; Ban, Saxon j

dan, Dutch.]

1. At that time.

1 he thrti bilhop of London, Dr. Laud, attended
on his nijjcfty throughout that whole journey.

Clatendf/H,

Thee, then a boy, n iihin my arms I laid. Uryd.

2. Afterward ; immediately afterward j

foon atterward.

5 c z

/ [See They and



THE
If an herb be- cat off from the roots id winttr,

anrf tht>: the eaith b= trodden dowohaid, the roots

will become very big iti fummer. H^can.

i. In that cafe ; in confequence.
^

If God's immediate fpeakir^g and writing rtrguelh

precepts, thus fpoker. or written, to be perjetually

Jnoral; then his not writing of precepts aj|uc.h

them to be temporary.

Had not men been fated lo be blind,

Ti« had our lances pietc'd the '««'»'">'"^°''^.;

Had fate fo pleas'd I had been eldeft born,

And then without a crime the trown had
-°^'^;^^^

It all this be fo, '&« man h.s a natural f.eeJo'?-

4. Therefore; for thfircafon.

Whiles ,k^r. the apollle moves us
'»JT >• ^"^

moves us alfo to an endeavour to ,t, h=>=e..o"S "pon

us as weiUdifcov.ry, « " f''^"•""'"'A^X
us not only the end, b.t aifo the means. H=-:,d.'^y-

If ihsn his providence

Out of o<,r evil f«k to bring forth good. MUtm.

Now ibin be all thy weighty cares away,

Thy jealoufies and fears; ar.d, "^ lie you in ay.

To peace and foft repofe give all the day. Drydm.

5. At another time : as now and loen, at

one tiiric and other.

Now (haves with level wing the deep, '^'^l^^^^-

0.ie while the mafter is not aware of what is

diiie, and ri« in other cafes it may f^"
"'l"

"» l''

his own act- .t \ c ^

6. That time : it has here the ehect ot a

noun.
Till ihm who knew

The force of thofe dive arms ?
A/i/(w.

Th snce. ad-v. [centraoled. according to

M:iJAnv, from thtre hence.']

1. From that place.

Faft by the oracle of God ; I thence
^^,^^^^_

Invoke thy aid. . ,

Surathctook, and r4™« preventing fame,

Byi,u.ck and painTul marches thitliercame.OjAK.

2. From tliat time.

There (hail be no more thence an infant ot days.

a. For that rcafon.

Not 10 c.t idle with fo great a gift
_

Ufelefs, and /.tv'.-.v udioilous, about htm. MU:oyi.

jL From ihence is a barbarous expreihon,

tkeuce implving the fame; yet u vvahts

not aoi)J authorities.

Frv, thence; from him, whofedaughter

Kis teats proclaim'd his parting with her; ih^nce

We have crofs-d. ^
Sbakf^eare.

There plant eyes, all mift/re« ''>"'"„..,

Purge and dlfperfe.
^'"'"•

The'nceforth. cdv. [ihence anA forth.]

I. From that time.

ri'e>,cff,r!!> this land was tributary made

T amb-.l,oi,s Rome.
, ^^^'t'l

Thev niall be placed in Leinfter, and have land

oiven them to l-.ve upon, in fuch fort as Ihall become

?ood fubii-«i, to labour thincfonh for iiieir living.

» ' Spenjer.

Wrath (hall be no more

Tb'ncef'.rih, bat in thy ptefence joy entire./W;//o«.

•. From thenceforth is a barbarous corruo-

"tion, though it has crept into books

where it ought not to be found.

Avert

His holy eyes ; refolving from tbtnceforlh

To lea\e them to their own polluted ways, miltfr..

Men grow acijuamted with thefe felf-evident

traths upon their beivg propofed ; but wholorver

does fo, iiiids in himself that he then begins to

know a proportion which he knew not oefore, and

which fr:m ib,n:f.r:b he never queftions. Loce.

Thencef'orwaRD. aJv. \_thcnce and

for^Mard.] On from that lime. ^

When he comes to the Lord's table, every com-

municant .rofelTesio repent, and prom.restole.u a

new life ,ir/-.^,/cr^..K</.
KeltUwcl!.,

TH£0'CR.A,Cy. «. /. [theocratie, Fr,

THE
5.'©.' and t-'^crii.'.] Government imme-

diateU- fuperintended by God.

The charaflersof the reign of Chrift are chiefly

juftice, peace, and divine prefence or condua,

which is called thex,a.y. ,

•«''""•

Theocha'ticaL. adj. \lheocrat,qi'.c, IT.

from theocracy.]9.dz\.mg to a government

admir.iftered by God.
The government is neither human nor »''|'"^'."^^'

but peculiarly tbeocralical. . '^"'V
'

THEa'DoLiTE. «. /. A mathematical m-

ftrument for taking heights and diftances

Theo'gon Y. K. /. [the^gonie, Fr. &sov^'ij'.J

The generation of the gods. J'"''f->'-

Theo'loGER. ) k. f.ltheol.giei, K./^-

Theolog.an. J
%i..,Lat.] Adtvine;

a protcffor of divinity.

Some iherJos!a»s defile places erefted only for

religion by defending opprelTians. «..>•"-' •

Thev to their viands fell : nor feemingiy

The anael, nor in mift, the common glols

Of fif^s^'anf, but with keen diifatch
^^^^^^

Of real hunger. , , , . f .1

T H Eo L
o' G I C A L. flay, [theologtjue, ht.lheo-

logi^, Lat.] Relating to the fcience ot

A^hluU fome pen. have only fymbolized the

fame Irom the myftery of its colours, yet are there

other aiRdions might admit of tbeohg.cal aiUifions.

Thev generally are eitrafls of theological and

moral leniences, drawn from ecclelialtical ^«^^°^"

Theolo'gically. adv. [from _//.»=. /«-

gica!.] Accordii'S to the principles ot

theology. t i a
Theo'logist. \>i. f [theol-.g«!. Lat. J

A
The'ologue. \ divine; one ftudious in

the fcience of divinity.

The cardinals of Rome, which arc ibeoh^ues,

fri.r;, and fchoolmen, call all temporal bufinels, ot

wars, embalTages, fliirrery, which 13 under Ih-^'^"'^"-
,

A theoUgue more by need than genial bent

;

lofreft in all his aft.ons was difcern'd. Dofn.
U ,s ro more an order, according to popilh ibeo-

kfJjh, than ihep.ima lonfura, ihey allowing only

fevenecclefiaa.ciWW^ii/?^.
. ^ ^->i/'-

THEO'LOGY. ^.y; [theologie, tr. irio-

A=-A«.] Divinity.

The vvhole drift of the fcripture of God, what is

it but only to teach theohgy ? Tbeohgy, what is it

but the fcence of things divine? Horner.

She was moft dear to the king in regard ol her

knowledge in languages, 10 ibe-Jigy, and in philo-

^ , rl.ij/'u.'ara.

Wit oMeft writers of ibeohgy were of t^lis
'"'r"^'

Ti/ictjon.

Thho'-vachist. n. /. He who fights

againft the gods. ^
-^.Tt/y.

Theo'machv. ». /. [-r^®^ and i^^fx"-]

The fioht againft the gods by the giants.
^ Bailey.

Theo'rBO.;/./. [Ihrba, Ital. tmrbe, Fr.]

A lar>^e lute for playing a thorough bals,

uffd by the Italians. -Bfl'-V-

He wanted nothing but a fong.

And a well tun'd ihttrho hung

Upon a bojgh, to eafe the pain
_

His tugg'd ears fuifet'd, with a (train. Buili'^.
Mis tugs-a ear! luuci u, ,.... .

TH t^'OREM . '.•/• [thcomne, 1- r. .-^fwpi^a. J

A pofition laid down as an aclcnovvltdged

"^Having found this the head tbeonm of all their

difcourfes. who plead for the change of ccclefial^.ca

go.;rnment in England, we hold it necefiary that

The ..roofs thereof be weighed.
""*=''

The chief points of moiali.yare no lefs demon-

ftrable than mathema.icks ; nor is the fubt h.y

greater in moral lbe<,re„n than in «'^'h>=°'»"5;;j;^^_

M^nyobfervations go to the making "P of o"<^

,We«, which, like oaks hi for durable building,,

roult be of many years growlli. '"'"'« •

THE
Here are tliree ih/oreit-s, that from thence we

may draw fome coBCk.fions. Dryden.

THEORE.-.IA'TiCAt-. "\ adj. ffrom theorem.}

THEORbMA'TicK. \
Compiifcd in ihco-

T.keore'mick. J cems ; conftftmg m
theorems.
rber.n-m:ck truth, or that which lies in the coc-

ceptions we have of things, is negative or pof.tive.

Theore'tical.Tc.^". [iheoreliqiie. Fr.

Theoretick.. I from 5i«f«ri,«5 ; and

Theo'rical. f
iheoriq«e,/i!t. Uom

The'oric.k. 3 S-*"?"'^-] Speculative;

depending on theory or (peculation ;
ter.

mina;ion'in theory -or fpeculation; not

praftical. .^

When he fpealcs.

The air, a charter'd libertine, is ftill^;

And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears.

To fteal his fweet and honied fenrences

:

So that the aft and pradick part of lite

Mull be the miftrefs to this iheorijue. Sbakjfeare,

The theorical f^n of the inquiry being inter,

woven with the biftorical conjeflures, the philofophy

of colours will be promoted by indifputable esperi-

menis.
^ ,

.

,^">-
For theoie.-icai learning and fciences, Ihere is

nothing yet complete. Burner.

TheoRe'ticALLY. \adf.[f!QtT\theo.elici,

T H E o'r I c A L L Y . \ and thecrici. ] Spe-

cuktivelv ; not praftically.

The'orick. «. /. [frorn the adjeftive.J

Speculation ; not praftice.

Thebooki(h /ifonV^

Wherein the toged conluls can propofe

As mafterlv as he; n»eer prattle without praflice

U ail his lolJietlhip. Sb.-.kfl.uire.

The'orist. ». /. [from theory.] A fpeci*.

latiil; one given to fpeculation.

The grcatell tbeoriji! have given the preference to

fuch a government as that which obtains r.iih^s

kingdom.
' y" *

THE'ORY. n.f [theorie, Fr. bic^i^-]

Speculation ; not praftice ; fcheme; plan

or fyltcra yet fubfilHng only in the mind.

If ihey had been the;Tife!vcs to execute their own

theory in this church, they would have leen, being
^ Hooker,

nearer. , . , , ,

In .-.iaking gold, the means hiihctto propounded

to etfeft it are in the praftice full of eiiour, and m
the ihe-ry full of unfound imagination. bacon

Praaice alone diviues ihe world into virtuous and

vicious; but as to the /i«ry and Ipecuiation of

virtue and vice, mankind are much the lame.6Mf*.

True chriilianity depends on fail

:

Religion is not theory, but 3&.
^ ^

lUite.

Therapeu'tick. adj. [^-.^ztCu^oi.] Cu-

rative; teaching or endeavouring the

cure of difeafes. „ . .

Tbcrate^'tick or curative phyficic jeftoreth the

patient intofanity, and taketh away difeaies aaually

ff .>. a
Hfjivn.

^
The praaice and therafeu!ick is diftribucd into

the c.^nfervative, prefervaiive, and curative. /^'j-wj.

Medicine is juilly dillributed into prophyiactiDc,

or the art of preferving health ; and ih„afeut,c>^,

'

or the art of relloring it.
««(tJ.

There, ad-o- \thar, Gothick ; =SaEP, sax.

Jaer, Dutch; dcr, Danifc.]

1. In that 'place.

If they come to fcjourn at my noufe,

ninotbe/A"-... .W/^««.
F.xil'd by thee from earth to dcepclt tic.l.

In brazen bonds ihall batb'roos dilcord dwell

;

Gi-..ntitk pride, pa;e terror, gloomy caie.

And mad ambition ihaM atieua her there. I oje.

It is oppyled to here.

To (:e tnec Hgh', to lee thee iravetfe, 10 fee ihce

here, 10 fee thec"M«v. Hott^/fcire.

Could their rcliihes be as different there as they

sre here, jet the maoni in heaven will fuit every,

*"
Uai'kaefs/iotB^htweU fceintwilighlif«.i>i;/;.
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3. An exclamation dircfting fomething at

a dillance.

Your fury hardens me.
AgmrJ'A.Tfj liize Kcr. DryJcn.

4. It is iifeil at the beginning of a fentencc

with 1I1C appearance of a nominative

cafe, Init fcrves only to throw the nomi.

native behind the verb : as, a man came,

or there came a man. It adds however

fome cmphafis, which, like many othir

idioms in every language, mud be learned

by cuftom, and can hardly be explained.

It cannot always be omitted without

harfiinefs : as, in old times there nuas a

great ^i»g-

For reformation of crrour there were that thought

it a pan of chriftian charity to inllruil tlicm.

Hf'oker.

Tierc are delivered in hoi) fcriptuie many weighiy

ar^mcnis lor this doiSrine. H'bite.

There cmnot in nature be a ftrenglh fo great, as

to make tlie Icatl moveable to pafs in an inltant, or

all fogciher, throujh the leall place. Digiy
There have been that have delivered themlelvcs

from their ills by their good fortune or virtue.

Suekling.

In human aflions tbire are no degrees defcribed,

tut a latitude is indulged. Bijhop Taylur.

Wherever there is fenfe or perception, there fome

idea is af^uallr produced. Lceie.

5. In compufition it raeans/^fl/.' zs thereby,

by that,

Thl'reabout, lad-v. [there and eibcnl

:

The're.a BotjTS. 5 thereabouts is there-

fore lefs proper,]

1. Near that place.

One fyeech I IcvM ; *twas .^^^^neas's tale to Dido;

and thereabout of it efpecially, wheie he fpeaks of

Priam's ftaughter. Shukffeare.

2. Nearly; near that number, quantity, or

fiate.

Between the twelfth of king John and thirty-

fixth of king Edward the 'i'hird, containing one

hundred and fifty years or thereabuute^ there was a

continual bordering war. DiXvUs.

Find a houfe to lodge a hundred and fifty pcrff-ns,

whereof lvicn\.y 01 thereabi>uts may be attei,dai,ts.

Milton.

Some three minths lince, or tbereahoul.

She lound me out. Suchlirrg.

Water is thirteen times rarer, and its refirtance

lefs th^'n that oi quickfilver tbereaboun^ as I iiave

found by experiments with pendulums. Neitjton.

3. Concerning that mutter.

As they were much perplexed /^'frf^io«/, two men
flood by, Luke.

Therea'fter. eid-j. [there and aftcr.'\

According to that; accordingly.
When you can draw the head indifferent well,

proportion :lle body there.ifter. Peacham.
If food were now before thee fet,

Wou'dft thou not cat ? thereafter as 1 like

The giver. Miltcn.

Thereat. <7(j'a'. [there Tcadi at
.\

I. At that; on that account.
E^rry errour is a ftain to the beauty of nati?re ;

for which caufe it blulheth iheyeat, but gloneih in

the contrary. Hoaker.

1. At that place.

Wide istlxgate, and broad is (he way that leadeth

todcftruiSion, and many go in /iori?/. Matthew.

Thereby', adv. [there and ^^'.j By that;

by means of that; in confequence of
thiit.

Some parts of our liturgy confift in the reading of

(he word ol C.Vd, and the proclaiming of his law,

that the people may therrhy learn what their duties

arc towards him. Haokir.
Theiewiih .it lad he forc'd him to untie

One of his gralping feet, him to defend thetetv.

Sferfcr.
Being come to the height, they were ihe'rcby

ktouglu to dii .ibfolute ncccflity, ' Daviu.

THE
Dare to be (rue; nothing can ncetl a lie:

A fault whieli needs it moli grows two thcrehy.

Heiierl.

If the paper be placed beyond the focus, and then

the red colour at the lens be alternately intercepted

and let pafs, the violet on the paper will not fufflr

any change thereby, Netvtort,

Thl'refore. eidf. [there and for.]

1. l-'irthat; for this ; for this reafs)n.

This is the l-iteft parley we will admit

;

Therefore to our bell mcicv give yourfelves. Shak^p.

FalDaff isdead,

And we muft yern iherrfire. Shakjfeare.

The herd that fecks after fenfual pleafurc is foft

and unmanly; and iherefne 1 compofe mvfelf to

meet a ilorm. Lucas.

2. CiinfequSntly.

He blulhcs j therefore he is guilty. Sfeliator.

The wiell'ers fprinklcd duft on their bodies to

give better hold: the plory therefore was greater to

to; qucr wiihout posvder. M'ejl.

3. In return for this; in recompence tor

this or for that.

We have f.niaken all and followed thee, what

{lull we have Mefe/ire^ Matthew-

Therefro'm. adv. [there and yVoM.j

From that ; from this.

Be ye therefore very courageous to do all that is

written in the law, that ye turn not aliae ihcrrfrovi,

to the right hand or to the left. jofoua.
The leaves tliat fpring therefrom grow white.

Aiortiwer.

Therei'n. adv. [there and in."] In that

;

in this.

Therein our letters do not well agree. Shakjpc.ire.

The matter is of that nature, that I 6nd myfelf

unable to ferve you therein as you deiire. Baco?:.

All ihe earth

To thee, and to thy race, I give; as lords

PoiTel's it, and all things that therein live. Milton.
After liavi[ig well examined them, we fliall therein

find many charms. Dtyden.

Thereinto', adv. [there and /'«/«.] Into

thrit.

Let not them that are in the countries enter (ifrc-

into Lu'.e.

'i'hough we Ihall have occafion to fpeak of this,

we will now make fome entrance thereinto. Jiaeou.

THERr.o'p. adv. [there and of.'\ Of that

;

of this.

Confidering how the cafe doth Hand with this

prelent age, full of tongue and weak of brain, be-

hold we yield to the Itrcam thereof. Hooker.

•Tis vain to think that lalling which mult end ;

And when 'tis paft, not any part remains

Thereof but the rcwaid which virtue gains.

Denham.
I fhall begin with Greece, where my obfervatioos

ftiail be confined to .\thens, though fcveral inftances

might be brought from other Hates tljereof. Sieift.

TheREo'n. adv. [thereAnA o«.] On that.

You {hail bereave yourfcif

Of my good purpoles, and put your children

To that del«ru.llion whlcJi I'll guard them fiom,

11 tljereon \ou lely. MacUjetv.
PetcT called to mind the word that Jefusfaid ; and

when he thought /ifr«» he wept. Mark.
Its foundation is laid thereon. IVocdivayd.

Th ereo'ut. ad'v. [there and c.vc] Out of
that.

Thereout a rtrange beaff wiih feven heads arofc,

That towns and cailles under her breaft did cour.

ipenjer.

Thereto'. ladv. [there and to, or
Thereunto', j 7inio,~\ To that.

Is it in regard then of fermons only, that, appre-

hending the gofpel of Chriil, we yield thereunto our
unfeigned allcnl as to a thing infallibly true?

Hooker.
This fort of bale people doth not for the moft pait

rebel ol themlelvcs, having no heart /.6(rt'u«/e, but

are by force diawn by the grand rebels into their

aflion. Sfenjcr.

# Next r^er'-.vA7(3 did grow a goodly tree, Suenier.

That whereby we reafon, live and be

WitUn ourfelvcs, we llr.iiigtts are thcrelQ, Daiiis.

THE
A latter form of fptech wfre fafer than that

which punitually pretixet.'i a coniiant day thereto.

Hrown^
What might his foice have done, being bfoi;giit

/"fure.

When that alrnady gave fo much to do ? Daniel.
That It is the appoliiiment of God, m'Bhi be

argument enough to perfuadc us ibercunto.TtiUifcn.

Theueu'nder. adv. [there and under.]
Under that.

Thofe which come nearer unto reafon, find paia.
difc under the cquinodial line, judging that /Arre-
kWci- might be found moll picafure and Ihe greatell

fertility. Raleigh.

Thereupo'."j. ad<v. [there mi upon.']

1. Upon that; in confequence of that.
Grace having not in one thing fl.ewed iifclf, nor

for fome /iwdays, but in fuch fort fo long continued,
our manifold fins llriving to the confary, whatcan
we lefs 'Ac>f»/it.« conclude, than that GoJ would at

leall-wilc, by iraCt of time, teach the world, that

the thing which he blcffcth 'Cannot but be of him ?

- Hooker.
He hopes to find you forward,

Ani thereupon he fends you this good news. Shakf.
Let thai one article rank with the reft;

And thereupon give me your daughter. Sbakfpeare.
Though grants ol extraordinary liberties made by

a king to his fubjefts do no more diminilh his great-
ncfs than when one torch lighteth another, yet many
times inconvenieiicies do arife ttjereup^n. Da-uies.

Children are chid for having failed in good man-
ners, and have thereupon reproofs and precepts heaped
upon thorn. Leeke.

Solon finding the people engjjed in two tiolent

fadlions, ot the p Kir and the ricn, and in great con-
fulion thereupon, made due ptovilionslor letiling tl.e

balance of p^.ver. Swjt.
2. Immediately.

Therewi't!!. adv. [there znd itsith.]

1. With that.

Geimany had ftricken off" that which appeared
corrupt in the dotlrine 01 the chuich of Rome, but
feemcd in difcipline Itill to ictain therewith \ti^
great conformity. Hooker.

All things wiihout, which round about wc fee,

We feek to know, and have therer.v::h to do.

Davies.
Thereivilh at laft he forc'd him to u.itie

One ot his gralping leet, him to defend thereby.

Spenfir.

2. Immediatelv.

Thehewitha'l. ad-v. [there and tvitha/,]

1 . Over and above.
There1eith.1l (he execrab'e ai5l

On their late murther'd king they aggravate.

Daniel.

2. At the fam" time.
Well, give her that ring, and give therewithal

That letter. Hhakfpeare.

3. With that.

His hidcons tail then hurled he abo'it.

And iheieie'ith.ile.iKrift. the nimble thighs
Ot his frotli.io.imy Heed. Spenfer.

4. The compounds of there meaning that,

and of here meaning this, have been for

fome time palfing out oi ufe, and are no
longer found in elegant writings, or ir.

any other tlian fonnuiary pieces.

Theri'ac AL. i7i//. [ity,^.UKU.; ivom iheriitca,

Latin.] Medicinal
; phyfical.

The virtuous bc2oar is taken t'roin the bead that
feedeth upon the mountains where there arc ;i>i II-

.;..;/ herbs. Ilaco-t.

THERMO'^IETER. „. / [thermometre,

ficnch; .r!f ,«-«? and /AST^oz. ] An inftru-

mtfnt for n'.t.*-jftiring the heat of the air,

or of any matter.

l"he greatell f.cat is about two in the ai'ierncon,

when the fun is pait ilie meridian, asisovidcntfrom
the therntometcrj or oblcrvjtions of the weaiher-
glafs. Biotun.

Thermome'trical. adj. [from therrio.

/Mur.] Relating to the incafurc of heat.
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His he»l fiifes the Uquot ia the thtrmotnfirkal

tubn. ChiyNl.

Thu'rm'iscope. ». /. [lkrm:ifio/>e, Fr.

^iPfjji; and (rr.miu.'\ An inftrument by

which the degrees of heat are difcovered ;

a thermometer.

By the trial of the thermiifc-'pe, fillies have more

heat than the element which tliey fwim in.

Ariuthyiot.

These, prononn. The plural of //vV.

I. Oppofed to ihofc, or to fome others.

Did we for tbrft barbarians plant and few ?

On theft, on thefe our happy fidds bellow ? Difdca.

z. Thefe relates to the peri'ons or things laft

mentioned ; and tho/e to the firft.

More rainlalls in June ar.d [uly ihan in Decem-

ber and January ; but it makes a much greater (hew

upon the earth in thife monlhs than in thofe, becaufe

it lies longer upon it.
IV,odu.ard.

The'sis. «./. [/Z-^?, French; 3-iir.5.J A
pofition ; fomething laid down, affirma-

tivelv or negatively.

The truth of what you here lay down,

By fome example Ihould be ihewn.

An honed but a fimple pair

May ferve to make (his thdis clear. Pritr.

The'smuthete. « /. [ihefmothete, Fr.

^ifrftio^lrin ; Sso-fids and Ti^ifi.'. \ A law-

giver.

The'urgy. ». / [^tiSf'A.] The power

of doing fiipernatural things by lawful

means, as by praver to God. Bailej.

THtiW. «./. [&ap,S.ixon]

I. Quality; manners; cuftoms ;
habit of

life; form of behaviour. Obfolete.

Hiwne lepon ihefe happy news,

For well yee worthy been for worth and gentle

ibcj-ei. Spertjer.

From mother's pap I taken was unfit.

And flreight deliver'J to a fairy knight.

To be upbrought in gentle thcvsei and martial might.

Sperjcr.

i. In Shaifpeare it feems to fignify braun,

or bulk, from the Saxon "Seop, the tkigh,

or fome fuch meaning.
Nature crefcei.l does not grow alone

In theiLi and bulk ; but, .•% ihis temple waxes,

The inward ffrvice of ihe mind and foul

Grows wide withal. HamUt.

Will you tell me how to chufe a man? Care I

for the limb-, the ihews, the Ihturc, bulk and big

fcmblance ol a man ? give me the fpirit, raaftcr

Shallow. Sbak/jieure.

The'wed. adj. [itom the-iM.'] Educated;

habituated; accullomad. Obfolete.

But he was wife, and wary of her will.

And ever held his hai.d upon his heart

;

Yet would not fcem fo rude, and tbcwed'xn ill,

.^s to defpil** fo courteous feeming part. Spetrpr,

They, pronoun. In the oblique cafe them,

the plural of he or jhe. ['Si, Saxon.]

1 . The men ; the women ; the perfons.

Thty are in a moft warlike preparation. Si.il.fp.

The Spaniards

Muft now confefs, if thty have any goodnefs,

The trial jull and noble. Shatfp^are.

^rhey eat on beds of filk and gold

At ivory tables, or wood fold

D:jrer than it. Ben Jonft!.

Tbfy know
To joy the friend, andgrapple with the foe. Prior.

J. '1 hofe men ; thofe women : oppofed to

fome others.

Only liey

That come to hear a merry play,

Will be deteiv'd.

•Tis lemaikable, that thty

Talk moll who have ihe lealt to fay.

T H I

[The plural of this, that, or //.] The
j

lO,

thin;

T II I

3-

Stak/pare.

Prkr.

It is ufed indefinitely ; as the French on

dit.
. .

There, as /Ay fay, perpetual night is found

Infilencebtoodiagonih'uuhapiij gtouud. D'yd^n.

Why do you keep a'.one ?

Of forrieft fancies your companions making,

Uling ihole thoughts, which fhnuld indeed hav; died

With ihcm thei think on. Sbaifpejre.

The flow'rs'ihe wore along the day.

And ev*ry nymph and Oiepherd faid.

That in her hair ibty look'd more gay

Than growing in their native bed. Prior.

Thi'ble. ?i. f. A llicc; a fcummer ; a

fpatula. Jinfworih.

thick:. c(/''. [~6icce, ?ax. ^/W-, Dutch ;

djck, Danidl; thidur, Iflandiclc.]

1. Not thin.

2. -Denfe ; not rare
;

grofs ; crafs.

Goi caufed the wind to blow, to ilr)- up the

abundant llime of the earih, make the land more

firm, and cleanfe the air of ibicli. vapours and un-

wholefomc mills. K.iUigh.

To waim milk pour fpirit of nitre, the milkpte-

fently after will become thicker than it was.
Arbulbnot.

3. Not clear; not tranfparent ; muddy;

feculent.

Why haft thou loft the frefh blood in thy cheeks,

'And given roy iieafuies and my rights ol thee

To ihick-is'i mufing and curs'J melancholy ?
'

S/jjtfpeare.

A fermentation makes all the wine in the veffel

ibici or foul ; but when that is paft, it grows clear

ol ilfelf.
rcrrpie.

Encumber'd in the mud, their oarsdivde,

With heavy ftrokes, the ibiek unwieldy tide.

.iddif,?!.

4. Great in circumference ; not flender.

My little finger Ihall be thicker than his loins.

1 Kin^l.

Thou art waxen fat ; thou art grown thick, co-

vered «uh lainels. .
Deuteronomy.

5. Deep ; noting the third dimeiifion : as,

a plank four feet long, two feet broad,

and five inches thick.

6. Noting comparative bulk : as, the door

was three inches thick.

t. Fretjiient ; in quick fucceffion ; with

little intermiliion.

They chaiged the de'endants with their fmall (hot

and Turky arrows as ilnck as h.iil. knolla.

Favours came il.'ick upon him, lil.er main ihowers

thau I'prinkling drops; he was knighted, made gen-

tleman of ilic king's bedchamber, and an annual

pcnfion given him. It'olton.

This being once a week, came too thick and 100

often about. Spelman.

His pills .IS thick as handgranadoes flew,

And where ihey fell as certainly they (lew. Rtfccm.

Not tbickci billows beat ihe Libyan main.

Nor fi/rffrhatvcrtson rich Heimusrife,

Than ftand thefe troops.

8, Clofe ; not divided by much

crowd eil.

It brought ihem to a hollow cave,

Annd the ihickijl woods.

The people were gathered ;A'Vi together. LuKe.

He fought fccure of lortune as of tame ;

Still by new maps the illand might be Ihewn

;

Conquelts he lltew'd where'er became,

Thick as the galaxy with (hits is (own. Dryden.

Objects of pain or pleafure do not he thick enough

to'-ethcr in liie, to keep the foul in confiain action.
"

Adctifon.

. Not eafily pervious; fet with things

clofe to each other.

He through a little window caft his fight.

Though thicli of bars that gave a fcaiiiy light.

Dryden.

The fpi:edy horfe

Watch each ennance ot the winding wood :

Black was the lorell, thick with beech it tiood.

Uryicn.

Next the proud palace of Salerno (tood

A mount oi rough al'cent, and thick with wood.
D'ydni.

Bring it near fome thick. heaJeJ tree. Mirtimer.

Dryden .

fpace ;

Spfnftr.

Coarfe ; not thin.

It tarted a little of the W3«, which in a pomegra-

nate, or fome fuch //»ii-X-codlcd liuii,it would nut.

Hac'jn

.

Ti.'rjt-leaved weeds amongll the grafs will iievi

more drying than ordinary grals. ^hrti-r.er,

II. Without proi'tr intervals of articuia-

tion.

Speaking thick, which na'ure made hisblemilh.

Became the accents of the valiant.

To feem like him. Sbukfpeare.

Thick. n.f. [from the adjeflive.]

1. The thickell part, or time when any

thing is thickelt.

Achimctes having with a mine fuddenly blown

up a great part of the wall of the Spaniib ftation, in

the tijick of the duft and fmoak prefently cnterci

his men. KnoiUu

2. A thicket; a place full of bufhes.

Mii^s and rotten fogs

Hang in the gloomy thicks, and make unftedfail

bogs. Draytott.

3. Th I c K and thin. Whatever is in the v.a)-.

Through perils boih of wind and limb.

Through thick and thin Ihe followed him. Hudihrjs,

When firit the down appeals upon hischin.

For a Imall fum to fwear through thick and thin.

Drydtn.

Thick, adv. [It is not always ealy to

diliinguilli the adverb from the adjec.

tive.]

1 . Frequently ; faft.

'Tis fome difafter,

Or elfe he would not fend io thick, Denham,
\ hear the trampling of thick beating feet

;

This way they move. Dryder.,

1. Llofcly.
The neighb'ring plain with arms is coverM o'er;

The wle an iron harvcll leems to yield.

Of thick fpiung lances in a waving field. Dryden.

A little plat of ground thii.k Iciwn, is better than a

great field which lies fallow. Notris.

3. To a great depth.

If you apply it /A/«fpreaJ, it will eat to the bone.

It'ifeman*

Cato has piercing eyes, ard will difcern

Our frauds, unlefs ihey'ie cover'd thick with art.

Addlf.n.

4. TniCfi and three/old. In quick fuccef.

fion ; in great numbers.
They Came thick jnd threefold for a time, till

one experienced (tager difcovered the plot. L^EJir,

To 1 Hi'cKEN. -v. a. [from thick.^

1. To make thick.

2. T o make clofe; to fill up interfticcs.

Waters evaporared and mounted up into the air,

fi;V/tt« and cool it. lloodward,

3. To conteiife ; to make to concrete.

The white of an egg gradu.illy diiTuSves by heat

exceeding a little the heat of a human body ; a

greater degree of heat will /.6/i-^e// it into a while,

datk-cole.ured, dry, vil'cous mals. Arbuthnat,

4. To llrengthen ; to confirm.

'Tis a ihte^d doubt, though it be but a dream ;

.^nd this may help to thicken other proofs.

That do Jemonlfraie ihinly. Sbakfpcaic.

r. To make licqueni.

6. To make cltfe or numerous : as, to

thicken the ranks.

To THi'cKEN. "K, »•

1 . To grow thick.

2. To grow denfe or muddy.
Thy luftre thickens

When he (hines by. Siakfpeart,

3. To concrete; to be confolidated.

Water ftopi gives birth

To grafs and plants, and thickens into earth, Piicr,

I . To grow clofe or numerous.
The prels oi people thickens to the court,

Th' impatient ciowd devouring the report. Dryden,

He faw ilie crowd thickening, and deli;ed to k^ow

how many there were. Tuilef.

5. To grow quick.
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The combat ihukem, like the ftorm (hit flits

From wcftwarj when the Ihow'ry feuds arife.

Or patt'rti'g hail comes pouring on the main,

When fupiicr dclVcnds in harden'*! rain. AAdiJon.

Thi'cket. n. J. [SicceC'J, Saxon.] A
clofe knot or tuft of trees ; a clofe wood
or copfe.

1 drew you hiihcr,

Into the chielett ibicket of the park. Sbakfpuie.

Within a iljichi 1 r^pos'd; and found

Let fall from heav'n a flecp interminatc. Chapman.

Chus, or any ut his, could not in hjlte creep

through thofc dcf.irt regions, nhich [he length of

one hundred and tliirty years after the llaod had

fortified W\\\\tbkk(li^ and permitted every bulh and

briar, reed and tree, tojoin ihemfelves into one main
body and Ibrelt. Raliigb,

How often, from the deep

Of echoing hill, or tb'ichrt, have we heard

Celeftial voices, to the midnight air.

Sole, or refponfivc, each to other'* nolet

Singing their great Creator! I\fii\'o».

My brothers llcpt to the next thicket fide

To faring me berriea. Alilioti,

Now Leda's twins

Their trembling lances brandilh'J at the foe;

Nor had they milVd, but he to tbickeh H'd

ConceaI'd from aiming Ipears, not pervious to the

ftecd, Drydin.

I've known young Juba rife before the fun.

To beat the thkket where the lyger flept,

Orfcek the lion in his dreadful haunts. AddijQti.

Thi'cklv. ad-v. [from thick.~\

1. Deeply ; to a great quantity.

Mending cracked receivers, having thickly over-

laid them with diachylon, we could not perceive

leaks. Bcy/e.

2. Clofely ; in quick fucceffion.

Thi'ckness. n.f. [froin'/Z'/t,^.]

1. 1 he ftate of being thick ; denfity.

2. Quantity of matter interpofcd ; fpace

taken up by matter interpofed.

In the darkened room, againft the hole at which
the light entered, I could eafily fee through the

whole tbicknffi of my hand the motions of a body
placed beyond it. Boyle,

3. Qiiantity laid on quantity to fome con-

fiderable depth.

Poll a tree, and cover it fome thicknejs with clay

on the top, and fee what it will put forth. Bacon.

4. Confidence ;
groflnefs ; not rarenefs

;

fpiflitude.

Nitre mingled with wa'er to the/A;V<5nf/Jof honey,

and anointed on the bud after the vine is cut, it will

fprout forth. Bacon.

Dlfeafes imagined to come from the tiicknefs oi

blood, come often from the contrary caufe.

Aibuthnctt

,. Impervioufnefs ; clofenefs.

The banks of the river and the thickncfs of the

(hades drew into them all the biids of the country.

Addifon.

6. Want of ftiarpnef': ; want of quicknefs,
A perfon found in himfelf, being at fome times

fubjcifl to a thicknejs of hearing, the like efT;il.

Haider.

What you write is printed in large letters ; other-

wife, between the weaknefs of my eyes and thick-

nefs of hearing, 1 Ihould lofe the greatell pleafure.

Hivift.

Thi'cksculled. a.lj. Dull ; (lupid.

They're pleas'd to hear their thick.fcu/i'd judges

cry.

Well mov'd ! oh finely faid I DryJen.

This downright fighting fool, this thick-fcuU'd

hero,

This blunt unthinking inftrument of death,

With plain dull \trtue has outgone my wit. Dryd

Thi'ckset. adj. \_tkick ?ini/el.'\ Clofe

planted.

His eye-balls glare with fire, fulfus'd with blood.

His neck fhoots up a thitkjet thorny wood

;

His btil>led back a trench impal'd appears,

Aad Hands ere^ed hkc a held of f^eus, Dryien.

T H I

The world is fo thickfet with the n imero'is pro-

du^ions of the creatures, that befides the apparent

beauty of things viewed by all, there are lli-jfe fecrct

graces in every part of nature, which fome few alone
have the (kill to difcern. Grriu.

Thi'ckski."!. «./. {thick andyj/a.] A
coarfo grofs man ;

\ nunilkuli.
The fhallow'lt ih'.c'-Jkin of that barren fort.

Who Pyramus prefcntcd in their fport,

Forlook his fcene, and cnter'd in a brake. Sbakfjt.

THIEF. «. /. {thiub!, Gothick ; «iip,
Saxon ; dief, Dutch. It was anciently

written thieof, and fo appears to have
been of two fyjlables : /A/c was wont to

be taken for thrift ; fo that thie of is he
that takes «/" or from a man his ihie, that

is, his thrift or nieatis whereby \\(i thrives.']

1. One who takes what belongs to another :

the thief fteals by fecrecy, and tlje robber

by violence ; but thefe fenfes are con.
founded.
Take heed, have open eye ; for thieves do foot by

night. ShakJ)>rare.

.This he faid becaufe he was a thief, and had the

bag. J.hn.
Can you think I owe a ihifm-j life,

Becaufe he took it not bv lawbfs force ?

Am I oblig'd by thai 1' alTiil his rapines.

And to maintain his murders? Dryden.

2. An excrefcence in the fnuflFof a candle.
Their burning lamps the rtorm enfuing (how,

Th*oil fparkles, thiezes about the fnuffdo grow.

May.
Thief-catcher. "| n.f. [thief, and ci-itch,

Thief-leader. > lead, /,7/ft'.] One
Thief- TAKER, J whofe bufinefs is

to detect thieves, and bring them to

juftice.

A wolf palTed by as the thief-leaders were drag-

ging a fox to execution. IJEflrange.

My cv'nings all I would with (harpers fpeiid,

.\nd make the thief-catcher my bofom friend.

Bramfion.

To Thieve, nj.n. [itom thief.^ To fteal

;

to praflife theft.

Thi'every. n.f. [from thie've.'\

1. The praftice of ftealino ; theft.

Ne how to Tcape gre.ii pui.ilhment and (hame.

For their falfe treafou and vile thievery. Spenfer,

Do villany, do, fince you protefs to do't,

Like workmen ; I'll example you with thievery.

Sbakfpeare.

He makes it a help unto thievery; for thieves

having a defign upon a houfe, make a tire at the

four corners thereof, and call therein the fragments

of loadrtone, which raifeth fume. Broiun.

Amonglt the Spartans, thievery was a pradtice

morally good and honelt. South.

2. That which is ftolen.

Injurious time now, with a robber's hade.

Crams his rich tJbiev'ry up he kn )ws not how,

ShjA/peare.

Thi'evish, ad/, [from thief]

1. Given to dealing
;

praftiling theft.

What, wouldit thou have me go and beg my food ?

Or with a bafe and boilt'rous fword enforce

A thievijh living on the common road ? Sbakfpeare.

O tbiei-ijh night.

Why (houldft thou, but for fome felonious end,

In thydark lanthorn thus dole up the liars.

That nature hung in heav'n, and till'd their lamps
With everlal\ing oil, to give due light

To the milled and lonely iravel'er; Milton,
The ihicvijh God fufpeited him, and look

The hind afide, and thus in whifpers fpoke

;

Difcovcr not the ihelt. Addifon.

2. Secret; fly; afling by dealth.

Four and twenty times the pilot's glafs

Haih told the thiivijh minutes how they paf".

Shafpears.
rHi'EVisHLV. adv. [from thiivifh.]

Like a thief.

T H I

They lay riot to live by their worke,
Bui ibiivijaly loiter and lurke. Tuffer.

Thi'evishness. n. f. [from thie'vijh.]

Difpofition to deal ; habit of Healing.

Thigh, v, f. CJieop, Saxon ; ihieo, Ifland.

ick ; die, Dutch.]
The ihi^h includes all between the buttocks and

the knee. The thigh bone is the longcft of all the
bones in the body : its fibres are clofe and hard : it

has a cavity in Its middle : it is a liitic convex and
round on its lorefide, but a liitle hollow, with a long
and fmall ridge on its backfide. ithjtr.cy.

He touched thehollowof \\a thigh, and it was
out of joint. Cenejis.

The tlelh dilToIved, and left the thigh bone bare.

IVifeman,

Thilk. pronoun. [Silc, Sa.Kon.] That
fame. Obfulete.

i love thili Ufs : alas, why do I love .'

She deigns not my good will, but doth reprove,

And ol my rural mulick holdeth fcorn. Spenfer,

THILL, n.f. [•'SiUe, Saxon, a piece of
timber cut.] The fhafts of a waggon;
the arms of w ood between which the lall

horfe is placed.

More eafily a waggon may be drawn in rough
ways, if the fore wheels were as high as the hinder
wheels, and if the thills were tixed under the axis.

M(.rtimer.

ThiLL-HORSE. 7 n.f. \thill ZX^A harfe.]

Thi'ller, 3 The lad horfe; the
horfe thdt goes between the fliafts.

VVhole bridle and faddle, whitlether and nail.

With collars and harneifs for ibiller and all. Tuffe^.
What a beard halt thou got I thou hal> got more

hair on thy chin, than Dobbin my ibill horfe has
on his tail. Hhakfpeare.

Thi'mble. n.f. [This is fuppofed by
Mi>fhe-M to be corrupted from thumb
bell.] A metal cover by which women
fecure their fingers from the needle when
they few.
Your ladies and palevifagM maids.

Like Amazons, come tripping after drums

;

Their thimbUs into armetl gantlets change.
Their needle^ to lances, ishakfpeare.

Examine Venus and the Moon,
Who llole a thimble or a fpoon. Hudihras.

Veins that run perpendicularly to the horizon,

have vahes lacking to their fiJcs like fo many
thimbles; which, when the blood prefTes back. Hop
its palTage, but are comprelfed by the forward motion
of the blood. Cbeyne.

Thime. n.f. [//j)'OT«r, Latin ; thym, Fr.]

A fragrant herb from which the bees are

fuppofed to draw honey. This (hould be
written t'lyme.

Fair marigolds, and bees alluring thyme, Spenfer

THIN. adj. [^inn, Saxon j thunner,

Iflandick ; dunu, Dutch.]

1. Not thick.

Beat gold into thin plates, and cut it into wires.

Exodus.

2. Rare; not denfe.

The hope of the ungodly is like thin froth, ihaj

is blown away with the wind. U'ifJom.

In the day when the air is more thin, the (ound
pierceth better; but when llie air is more thick, as

in the niglit, the found fpendeth and fpreadeih abroad
lefs. Bacon,

Underftand the fame

Of fith wiihin [heir wat'ry refidence;

Not hither fummon'd, fuice they cannot change

Their element, to draw the thinner air. Mtltott,

The waters of Uoiilihenes are lb thin and light,

that they fwini upon tlie top oi the Bream of the

river Hypanis. AUre.
To waim new milk pour any akali, the liquor

will remain at reit, though it appear fomewhat
thinner. Arhuthnot.

3. Not clofe ; <(-parate by large fpaccs.

He pleas'd the thin and bathtut audience

Of our well-meaning, frugal auceltois, Rofammcih
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Thou art weak, and full of art is he

;

Elfe how could he ihit hoft feduce to f.a,

Whofe fall has left the heav'nly nation till?
Dryden.

Korthward, beyond the mountains we will go,

Where rocks lie covcr'd ivith eiernal fnow,

IhiK herbage in the plains, and fruitlefs fields

;

The fand no gold, the mine no filver yields. Dyi.
Thin on the tow'rs they (land ; and cv'n thofe lev/,

-A feeble, fainting, and dejefted crew. DiyJtn.

Already C:efar

Hjs ravag'd more than half the ^lobe ; and fees

Mankind grown thin by his deftiuftive fword.^Wi./.

Sick with (he love of fame, wha; thiongspour in,

Unpeople court, and leave the fenate thin ' Tmrg.

4. Not clofely compared or accumulated.

Seven ibii ears blafted with the eaft wind fprung

up.
G:n,yis.

5. Exile ; fnjall.

I hear the groans of ghofts

;

7Mrt, hollow founds, and lamentable fcreams.

Drj/ien,

6. Notcoarre; not grofs in fubftance : as,

a toin veil.

7. Not abounding.
Ferrara is very large, but ejiremely thin of people.

AMiJin.

8. Not fat ; not bulky ; lean ; Aim ; flender.

A dim riiK gutted fox made a hard Ibift lowriggle

his body into a hen-rooft ; and when he had rtufted

his guts well, the hole was too little to get out again.

IS EjQrange,

Thin. nd-v. Not thickly.

Spain is thi" fovvn of people, by rcafon of the fte.

rility of the foil, and ihe natives being exhauflcd in

luch vart territories as ihey poffefs. Bacon.

Remove the fweiling epithets, thick laid

At varniiT) 00 a harlot's cheek 5 the reft

Thin fown with aught of profi: or delight. jWHan.

Fame is ihe fpur that the Jearfpitit doth raife,

That Uft infirmity of noble mind.

To fcorn delights, and love iabjrious days ;

But the fair guerdon when we hope to 6nJ,

And think toburlloiit inlofudden blaze.

Comes the blind fury with th' abhorred (heers,

. And Hits the W/K-fp'jnlife. Milton.

Ti/Vr-'eaved arbute h,'zle-grafi"s receives.

And planes huge apples bear, that bore but leaves.

Drydm.

A country gentlevomao, if it be like to rain,

goes not abroad tiin clad. Lcci^.

To Thi K, t). T. [from the adjeftive.]

J . To make thin or rare j to make lefs

thick.

The fcrum of the blood is neither acid nor alka-

line: oil of vitriol thickens, and oil of tartar ibim

it a little. Arhuthn!,t.

2. To make l^s clofe or numerous.

The bill againft root and-branch never paffed, till

both lioufes were fufficieiitly thinned and overawed.

Kirg Chaiiti,

T" unload the branches, or the leaves to thin.

That fuck the vital moifturc of the vine. Drydcn.

'Tis Czfar'sfword has made Rome'sfenate hiile.

And thinn'd its ranks. Addifon.

3, To atienuate.

The vapuuts.by (hefolarheat

Thinn'd AvA exhal'd, rife loiheir airy feat. Blaclm.

Thine, fro'ioun. [than, Goihick ; Sin,

Saxon ; t/tjv, Dutch.] Belonging or

relating to thee ; the pronoun poffeifive

o( thou. It is ufed for thy when the fub-

ftantive is divided from it : as, ibis is th)'

houfe % thine is this houfi; this houfe is

thine.

Thou haft her, France ; l;l her be thine, for we
Have no fuch daughter. Shakjficart.

THING. 71. / [^inj, Sax. di'ts, Dut.]

1. Whatever is; not a pcrfon. A general

word

.

Do not you chide; I have a thing for you.

You have a thing for me !

It IS a common thing—
Ka !

—To have a foolifli wife S'tuifftare.

T H I

Tlie great rai-ler he found bufy in packing up his I

ibirgs tgainlt his deparluie. Kni.llr.%.

The remnant of the meit-ofrering is a thinf: moft

holv. Leviticus.

Says the nia'^er, Vou devour the fame ibi>.^j that

thev would have eaten, mice and ail. L'Eji>-ange.

When a thing is capable of good proot in a-iy

kind, men ought to reft fati.~fied in the belt evidcnc*

for it which that kind of /'6;7gr will be^r, and beyond

which belter would not be sxpecled, fuppofing it

were true. IVilkins.

1 lliould blufti to own fo rude a thing.

As 'lis to (Tiiin the brother of ray king. Drydcn.

Wicke^ men, who underftand any thing of wif-

dom, may fee the imprudence of worldly and irre-

Ugious courfes. Ti'l'.'f'r..

Princes, when they come to know the true itate

of things, are not unwilling to prevent ilieir own
tuin. Da-vcnant.

2. It is ufed in contempt.
I have a thing in profe, begun about twenty-eight

years ago, and almoft iinilhed : it will make a four

ihilling volume. S'ZL-i/'t.

3. It is ufed of perfons in contempt, or

fometimes with pity.

See, fons, what things you arc! how quickly

natute -

Falls to revolr, when gold becomes her objeft !

For this Ihe foolilh over-carcfuj fathers

Have broke their fleeps with thought, their brains

with care. Shaiffcars.

A thing by neither man or woman priz'd.

And Icarcely known enough to be delpis'd. Dryden.

Never any thing was fo unbred as that odious man.
Congni'c.

The poor thing (ighed, and, with a bleffiog ex-

preffed with the uimoft vehemence, turned from me.

Addifin.

I'll be this abjcfl thii.g no more.

Love, give me back my heart again. Granville.

4. It is ufed by Hhakj'feare once In a fenfe

of honour.
1 iov'd the maid I married ; never man

Sigh'd truer breath : but that 1 fee ihce here,

Thou noble thing ! moie dances my wrapt heart.

iihakfpcare.

To THINK. 'V. ft. pret. thought, [thani-

£.'?>!, Gothick ; Senceaii, Saxon ; dencken,

Dutch.]

1. To have ideas; to compare terms or

things ; to reafon ; to cogitate ; to per-

form any mental operation, whether of

apprehenfion, judgment, or illation.

'Tbinting, \n the propriety of the Englilh tongue,

fii>nihes that fort of operation of the mind about its

ideas, wherein the mind is aiflive ; where ii, with

fome degree of voluntary attention, confiders any

thing. Luke.

What am I .' or from whence > for that I am
I know, becaufe I think; but whence I came.

Or how this frame of mine began to be,

What other being can difclofe to me ? Dryd.n.

Thofe who peiceive dully, or retain ideas in their

minds ill, wiil have little matter to think on. Luke.

it is an opinion, that the foul always thinks, and

that it has the actual perception of ideas jn itlell

conftantly, and that aiifual thinking is as infeparable

from the foul, as adual extenlion is from the body.

Ltjcke.

Thefe are not matters to be (lightly and fuperlKi-

ally thought upon. Tilloifin.

His c;:perience of a good prince muft give great

fatisfa^ioo to every thinning man. Addifon.

2. To judge ; to concluJe ; to determine.

Let them marry 10 whom they think beft; only

to their father's tribe Ihall they marry. Numbers.

I tear we ihatl not find

This long delircd king fuch as was thought. Djniel.

Can it be thcugbt that 1 have kept the gofpel

terms of falvaiion, without ever fo much as iniend-

ing, in any ferious and deliberate manner, cither to

know them, or keep them? Lutu,

3. To intend.

Thou ihought'Jl to help mc, and fuch thanks I

give-

As one near death to thofe that nilh him live.

Siakfpeare.

T H I

A. To imagine ; to fancy.

Something lince his coming forth is tuM^tii of,

which
Imports the kingdom fo much fear and danger.

That his return was moft rtquir'd. Sh.UJpeare,

Kdinund, htbwk, is gone,

In pity of his miferyi todifpatch

His nighted lire. Sh.jkfpeaye^

Wc may not be ftartled at the breaking of ine ex-

terior earth ; for the tace of naiuie hath provoked

men to think of and oMerve fuch a thing. Burnet,

Thofe who love to live in gardens, have never

fAcw^ir of contriving a winter gaidcu. Spe£ii0sr,

5. To mufe ; to meditate.

You pine, you languilh, love to be alone.

Think much, foeak little, and in fpeaking Ijgh.

Drydtn.

6. To recolicft ; to obferve.

We are come to have the warrant.

—Well thought upon ; I have it here about me.

!

Shakfpeare.

Tijink upon me, my God, for good, according to

all that I have done. Nebemiah,

-j. To judge; w be of opinion.
If your general acquaintance be amongladies, pro-

vided they have no lU reputation, yan think yoo arc

fafe. S'icift,

8. To confider ; to doubt ; to deliberate.

Any one may think with himfelf, how then can

any thing live in Mercury and Saturn ? Bentley.

g, To Thi .N'K OS. 'lo contrive ; to ligh't

upon by meditation.
Still the work was not complete,

Wlien Venus rtiswgi/ ctf a deceit. Si:.ife. .

10. To fniKK oj] To eftimate.

The opinions of others whom we know and think

well o/'are no grouiid of afleat. Lzcke,

To Thi.N'K. 'v. a.

1. To imagine; to image in the mind ; to

conceive.

Charity thinketb no evil. i Corinthians.

Nor think fupeiftuous others aid. Milton,

Think nought a trifle, though it loiall appear.

Young,

2. To believe ; to efteem.

Nor think fupetfluous others aid. Afiltvn,

3. To Think CT«f/-. To grudge.

He ih(,:i;J.'t not much to clothe his enemies.

MHicn,

If we confider our inBnite ol^ligations to God, we
have no reaion to think irt!,cb to facrihce to hira o.-r

dcareft imerefts in this world; Tilhtfot:,

J, To Th I N Yi/corn. To difdain.

He ibiuzbt learn to lay hands on Mordecai alone.

FJIher.

{Me Thi nketh, I: fcem.s to me, J

M^ Thought. It .--.ppearcd to me. J
1 hefe are anotnaloiis phrafes of long con-

tinuance and great aiithority, but not

eafily reconciled to grammar. In me

thiiihth, the verb being of the third per-

fon, feenis to be referred not to tie

thing, and is therefore either aifHve, as

fignifying to cati/e to think; ot has the

fenfe oijeems, methinks itfeons Jo me.

Me thought I faw the grave where Laura lay.

Sidney.

Me thinketh the running of the foremoft i» like

that of Ahimaaz. ^ SamuJ.

Thi'kker. "./. [from /*;V^] One who
thiaks in a ce.tain manner.

No body is made anj* thing by hearing of rules,

or laying them up in his memory ;
practice mult

fettle the habit : you may as well hopt [o make a

good mufician by a ledlure on the art of mufick, as

a coherent thinker, or Hridl realbner, by a fet of

rules.
^<"'''-

If aman had an ill-favoured nofe, deep ihntjri

would impute the caufe to the prejudice o: his educa-

tion. H'u/i/i.

Thi'nking. «./. [(torn /hitti.] Imagi-

nation ; cogitation ;
judgment.

He put it by once ; but, to my thinking, he would

fain have had it. Siiakjfeart.

\
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If we did think

Hit CdnUmpl.itions were jbove the earth*

Add fix'Jon Tpiritual nhjedlj, he fljv^uM rtiU

Dwell in his mufing' ; hut I am ifr,\id

His tiinki'i^s are SpIow the moon, nor worth

His lerious confidering. Shakjpearc,

I ticard a bird fo ting,

Whofe mufick, to my ibiuki/ig, picas'd the king.

Shaifpeitie.
' T was a man, to my ibtnkingf very likely to get a

r'ch widow. AddiJ.n,

Thi'nlv. adv. [from /A/V.]

1. Not thickly.

2. Not clofely ; not numeroudy.
It is commonly opinioned, that the earth was

tbiniy inh.'bitcd before th&tlood. Brown.
Our walls arc th'n:ly mann'd ; our beft men ll.iin :

The reft, an hearllefs number, fpent with watching.

Drjdln.

Thi'nness. n. f. [from /,J/v.]

1. The contrary to thicknefs ; exility ;

tenuity.

Tickling is moft in the folcs, arm-holes and fides,

becaufe of the tblumfi ol tlie Ikin, B.icont

No breach, but an expanfioii.

Like gold to airy thinners beat. D&nre.
Tranfparcnt fubftances, as glafs, water, air, &c.

wlien maie very thin by being blown into bubbles,

or otherwife formed into plates, do exhibit various

colours, according lo their various tblnn>-/if although

at a greater thicknefs they appear very clear and co-

lourlefs. N<fiv:'jn.

Such depend upon a ftrong projectile motion of

the blood, and loo great ihinnefs and delicacy of the

veffels. Arbutbmt.

2. Paucity ; fcarcity.

The buzz.ird

Invites the feaiher'J Nimrods of his race

To hide the ihinmfs of their flock from fight,

And all together make a feeming goodly flight.

Dryden.
In country villages pope Leo the feventh indulged

a praflice, through the thtinefs of the inhabitants,

which opened a way for pluralities. Ayliffe.

3. Rarenefs ; not fpiflitude.

Thofe plcafures that fpring from honour the mind
can naufeate, and quickly feel the thinnrfs of a

popular breath. South,

Third, adj. [SpiB'Sa, Saxon.] The firft

after the fecond ; the ordinal of three.
This is the ibirdUmt: I hope good luck lies in

odd numbers. Sbakfpeare.

Such clamours are like the feigned quarrels of
combined cheats, to delude fome ibii-d fttfoa.

Decay of Piety.

Third, n.f. [from the adjedive.]

1, The third part.

To thee and thine hereditary ever.

Remain this jmple tbirdefonr fair kingdom.
Sbai/peare.

Men of their broken debtors take a tbird^

A fixth, a tenth, letting them thrive again. Shlkfp,
The proteftant fubjeils of the abbey make up a

/i/Vj' of its people. Addifiii.

No fentence can ftand that is not confirmed by
two thirds of the council. Addifon.

2. The fixtieth part of a fecond.
Divide the natural day into twenty-four equal

parts, an hour into fixty minutes, a minute into

fixty fcconds, a fecond into fixty loir.it. Holder,

Thi'rdboroUgh, n. /, [third and bo.

rough,] An under conftable.

Thi'rdly. ad-J, [from third,] In the

third place.

Firft, metals are more durable than plants ; fe-

condly, they are mirefolid ; thirdly, they are wholly
fubtcirany. B.icon.

To Thirl, 'v. a. [^inlian, Saxon.] To
pierce ; to perforate. It is now pro-

nounced and written thrill. Ainftvorth.

THIRST, n.f. [Wprc, Saxon; dvfi,
Dutch.]

1. Ihe pain futFered for want of drink j

want of drink.

Vol. II,
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But fcarlefs iheypiirfue, nor can ihc flool

Quench their dire ibi>JI ; alai ! they thirll lor blood.

Dcnbum.
Til us accurs'd,

In miJd of water I complain of thiijl. Drydtn.
7b!rjl and hunger denote the ftaic of fpittle and

liquor of the ftomach. Tbirjl is the fign of an
acrimony commonly alkalefcent or murialick.

Arlutbnot.
For forty years

I've liv'd an anchorite in pray'rs and tears;

Von fpring, which bubbles from the mountain's fide,

Has all the luxury oi tbirjl fupply'd. Harte,

2. Eagernefs ; vehement defire : with 0/,

for, or after.

Not hope of praife, nor tbirjl o/" worldly pood,
Enticed us to follow this emprize. Fairfax.
Thou hall alUy'd the thiiji 1 had of knowledge.

Mdim.
Say, is't thy bounty, or thy tbirjl o/" praife ?

Granville.
This is an ailive and ardent tbirjl after happi-

nefs, or after a full beatifying objeft. Cljiyne.

3. Drought.
The rapid current, through veins

Of porous earth with kindly tbirjl up drawn,
Rofe a frelh fountain. Milton.

To Thirst, 'v.n. [^yjij-can, Saxon ; (/</-

fien, Dutch.]

1 . To feel want of drink ; to be thirfty or
athirft : with/ir.
They fiiall not hunger nor thiijl. l/.iiab.

The people thi>Jl/d\.\\exefor water. Exodus.
They as they thirjled fcoop the brimming Itream.

Mitt.n.

2. To have a vehement defire for any
thing : with for or after.
My foul thirjicihfr tlie living God. PfJms^
Till a man hungers and thiijls after righteoufnefs,

till he feels an uneafinefs in the want of it, his will

will not be determined la any at^ion in purfuit of
this confelfed, greater good. Locks.

But furious thirjiirtg thusylr gore.

The fons of men Ihall ne'er approach thy (hore.

P.l.e.

To Thirst. 1;. a. To want to drink. This
ftrufture is not ufual.

Untam'd and fierce the tyger ftill remains:
For the kind gifts of water and of food.

He feeks his keeper's flefh, and tbirjls his blood.

Prior-

Thi'rstiness. v.r. [{tomihirfi.] The
ftate of being thirlly.

Next they will want a fucking and foaking tbirjl.

Inefs, or a fiery appetite to drink in the lime.

Il'ctton.

Thi'rsty. adj. [Sunrng, Saxon.]
1. Suffering want of drink; pained for

want of drink.
Thy brother's blood the thirjly earth hath drank,

Broach'd with tfie fteely point of CUiFord's l^ncc.

Sb.ikfpeare.
Give me a little water to drink, for I am th'.'fy.

Judges.
Unworthy was thy fate.

To fall beneath a bafe affaffin's ftab.

Whom all the thi'Jly inllruments ot death
Had in the field ot battle fjught in vain. Rotue.

2. PoffelTed with any vehenieiu defire : as,

blood thirjly.

Thirte'en. adj. [Spsctine, Saxon.]
Ten and three.

Speaking at the one end, I heard it return the
voice thirteen times. Bacon.

Thirte'enth. adj. [from thirteen;
ttpeocioBa, S^i.'ion.] The third after
the tenth.

If Ihe could prove a thirteenth talk lor him
Who twelve achiev'd, the work would me bcfccm.

Beaum. PJyche.
The thirteenth part difFerence bringcih the bufi-

nefs but to fuch a pafs, that evcrv woman may have
an hulband.

'
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Thi'rtieth. adj, [from thirty; ^pitre-
Xo«Sa, Saxon.] I'he tenth thrice told ;

the ordinal of thirty.

Henry fiiall efpoufc the lady Margaret ere the
thirtieth of May next cnfuing. Sbaiffeare,
A thirtieth part of the fun's revolution. Hale,
More will uondcrat fo lliort an age.

To fin J d blank beyond the thirtieth page. DryJtn,

Thi'rty. adj. ['51UCC13, Sa.icon.] Thrice
ten.

I have flept fifteen years.

—Ay, and the lime feems thirty unto me. Shakfp.
The Claudian aquedu^ ran .'A.'ry-cight miles.

Addfon.
This, pronoun. ['Si|', Saxon.]

1. That wliich is prefent; what is now
mentioned.
Bardolph and Nim had more valour than this, yet

they were both hanged ; and lo would this be, if he
duirt fteal. Shakfneaie.

C'lmc a little nearer this way. Sbakjpeare.
Within this ihrce mile may jou fee it coming

;

I lay a moving grove. Sbakfpewe.
Mull I endure all f/i/i ? Shakfpeare,
This fame Ihall comfort us concerning our toil.

Cenejis,
This is not the place for a large reduftion. Hale.
There is avery great inequality among men as to

their internal endowments, and their external condi-
tions, in this life. Calamy.

2. 1 he next future.

Let not the Lord be angry, and I will fpeak yet
but this OEce : peradventure tea lliall be found there.

Ccmfs,
3. Th'S IS ufeJ for this time.

Bv tl.-is the velTel half her courfe had run. Dryii.

4. The lalt paft.

I have not wept ibis forty years; but now
My mother comes afrelh into my eyes. DryJen.

5. It is often oppofed to that.
As when two ivinds with rival force contend.

This way and that, the wav'ring fails they bend.
While freezing Boreas, and black liurus blow.
Now here, now there, the reeling velTel throw. Pope.

According as the fm.ill pans of matter are con-
nedled together after /i/i or that determinate man-
ner, a body of tbis or that denomination is produced.

Boyle.
Do we not often hear of this or that young heir ?

are not his riches and his Icwdnefl'es talked of toge-
ther >

South.
Ttis way and that the impaiientcaptives tend.

And prelfing for releafe the mountains rend. DryJ.
6. Wiien this and that refpeft a former

fenteace, this relates to the latter, that to
the former inember. See Those.
Their judgment in tbis we may not, and in that

we need not loilow. Hooker,

7. Sometimes it is oppofed to the other.
Confider the arguments which the author had to

write this, or to dcfign the other, befoic you arraign
h""-. Dryden.

With endlefs pain this man purfues

What, if he gain'd, he could not ufe

;

And toother fondly hopes to fee

What never was, not e'er fiiall be. Prior.

Thi'stle. n.f. [-Sij-cel, Saxon; dirfiel,

Dutch; carduus, Latin.] A prickly
weed growing in corn fields.

TlK leaves of the tL^iJlle grow alternately on the
branches, and are prickly; and the heads are, for
the moll part, fquamole and prickly. Miller,
The roots of tliiJiUs have my hunger fed.

Two roods of culiur'd barley give inc bread,
A rock my pillow, and green mol"> my bed. Harte.

Hateful docks, rough thijlles, keckfies, burs.

Sbakjpeare.
Oct you fome carduus benediclus, and lay it Id

your heart.

There thou prick 'ft her with a itijlle. Shakfp;
Thorns alfo and rij/?/« it ihall bring thee forth.

Milton.
Tough thijlles choak'd the fields, and kill'd the

corn.

And an unllirifly crop of wee Is wis barn, Dryieti

SH
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Ri- jrifs will kill thijVes. Mornmer.

Thistle, golden, n.f. A plant. Miller.

Thi'stly. adj. [from thiJileJ] Over-

grown with thiftles.

Wide o'er ihe ib'ifily lawn as fwells the breeze,

A whiteuine (h^wer of vegetable down
Anijfing floats. ThiKfin.

Thi'ther. aJv. [^v&t]-\. Sax.]

1. To that place : oppofed to hither.

We're coming ihiiher. Shakffeare.

The gnds, when they defcended, hither

f roir^ heav'o did always chufe their way ;

Anr) therefore «e may boldly fay.

That 'lis the way too ibith.r. Ccivley

When, like a bridgroom from the eaft, the fun

Sets forth J he tbiibtr, whence he came, doth run.

Denba'il.

There Phrenix and Ulyfles watch the prey ;

And thither all the wealth of Troy convey. Drjdcn,

2. To that enii ; to that point.

Thi'therto. ad'v. [thither sxiii to.'\ To
that end ; fo far.

Thi'theR'.vard. adn;. \jhUhcr sxA ivard.]

Toward that place.

Ne would 'r- .'ufier flcen once tbitberlvaJ

d

Approach, nl'D? his drowfy Jen were next. Sprnfer

Madam, lic*s gone to ferve the duke of Florence :

\Ve met him ihithsrivard, for thence we came.
Sbakf^earr.

By quick iiiftinflive motion, up I fprung,

As thilherviard endeavouri;ig. Miiton.

The foolilh bea(\i went to the lion's den, leaving

very goodly footfteps of their jri'jrney ibilher-jL-ard,

but not the line of their return. L'EJliavgi.

A tuft of dailies on a tlovv'ry lay

They faw, and tbriherivard they beat their way.

DtyJcn.

Tuo. adv. [^onne, Saxon.]

1. Then. Spevfer,

2. ThrJ contrafted {ox though.

To Thole, nj. 7i. To wait awhile.

Thong, n.f, [^panj, ^pong, Saxon.]

A ftrap, or ftring of leather.

TheTufcan king

Liid by the lance, and took him to the Qing

;

Thrice whirl'd the thotig about his head, and threw

The healed lead half melted as it flew. Drydin.

The ancient ceilus only conlilled of fo many large

tSosgs about the hand, without any lead at the end.

y^ddi/cn.

The fmiths and armourers on palfreys ride,

And nails for loofea'd fpeats, and ihongs for (hields

provide. Dryden.

Thora'cick. adj. [from thorax, Latin.]

Belonging to the hrcaft.

The chyle grows grey in the ibcraciek du£V.

Ari'u:hi:i:t.

Tho'ral. etdj. [from thorus, Latin.]

Relating to the bed.

The puniibment for adultery, according to the

Roman law, was fometimes made by a tbir.]l fera-

ration. Ayli^e.

THORN, n.f. [thaurns, Gothick ; Sopn,

SaX'.n ; dovtie, Dutch.]

1. .A prickly tree of fevernl kinds.

Tkornx and ihiftles (hall it bring forth. Genrfis.

The molt upright is {harper ihoii a tbsr» hedge.

Micab.

2. A prickle growing on the thorn bufli.

Flowers of all hue, and without ihi/rn the rofe.

Mihan.

«. Any thing troublcfoine.

The gu.li of empire; all its thorns and cares

Be only mine. SQuihern.

Tho'rhaPPLE. 71. f. A plant. Mortimer.

Tuo'ltNBACK. n.f. [raia clavata,'LMn.]

A fea nih.

The liiiintack, when dried, lades of fal ammo-
niac. Aibuihn'A.

THo'aNBUT. n. f ['hoinbut cculeMtis,

Latin.] A fort of fea fifll, Ainfivorlh ;

which he diftinijuilhcs from thoriibatk.

A biit 01 cuibot.
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Tho'rnt. ndj» [from /^?r//.]

1. Full of thorns; fpiny ; rough ; prickty.

Not winding ivy, nor the g.lorious bay ;

He wore, fweet head ! a M^z-ny diadem. RatiJvIph.

The boar's eye-balls gl.^re vnth fite.

His peck Oioots up a thickfet ihomy wood

;

Hisbfirtled back a trench impal'd appears. Dryden.

The wifer madmen did for virtue toil

A thorny^ or at beft a barren foil. Drydtn.

They on the bleak y top

Of rugged htlls the thorny bramble crop. D>ydm.

2. Pricking \ vexatious.

No dillikeagainft the perfon

Of our good queen, but the ll-.^rp/Aorrv points

Oi my alleged reafons drive this forward. Sba^fp,

Stiffoppcfition, and p*rplei'd debate.

And thorny cdre> and rank, and ftinging hale.

7'oung,

3. Difficult ; perplexing.

By how manv thorny and hard ways they arc

come thereunto, by how many civil broils. Spe^fer.

Tho'roi;gh, prepof, [the word through

extended into two fyllables.]

1, By way of making paffage or penetra-

tion.

2. By means of.

Mark Antony will follow

Thorough the hazards of this unuoj ftate,

With 2.\{ true faith. Sbakjpearc.

Tho'rough. adj, [The adjedtive is always

written thorough, the prtpofition com-
monly through.^

1 . Complete ; full ;
perfefl,

The Iriih horfeboys, in the rhuroifgh reformation

of that realm, Ihould be cut off- Spniftr.

He did not deiire a ih'jrough engagement till he

had time to reform fome, whom he refoived never

more to trul^. Clsr^ndan.

A ibarough tranllator muft be a tharougb pnet,

Dryden.

A thorough pra^ice of fubjefling ourfelves to the

wants of others, would extinguilh in us pride.

Swift.

How can I call a general dlfregard and a thorough

negleit of all religious improvements, a frailty or

impcrietltion, when it was as much in my power to

have been exat!^, and caretulj and dUJgent? La'w,

2, PaHing through.

Let all three fides be "^ double houfe, without

thorough lights on the fides. B.icon.

Tho'roughfare. «, y. \^/hor&agh and

fare.]

1, A paCTage through ; a paffage without

any rtop or let.

Th' Hyrcanian defarts are as thoroughfares now
For princes to come view f.iir Portia. Sha^jpcare.

His body is a paiTabic carcafe, if it be Dot hurt

:

it is a tboroughf.ire lor Iteol, if it be not hurt,

Shakfpeare.

The ungrateful perfon is a monlter, which is all

throat and belly ; a kind of thoroughfare, or corn-

man Ihore for the good things of the world to pafs

into. South.

The courts are fill'd with a tumultuous din

Of crowds, or ilTuing foith, or eni'ring in ;

A tbcro:4ghfare of new.s ; where fome devife

Things never heard ; fome mingle truth with lies,

Dryden,

2. Power of p^jfllng.

Hell, and this world, one realm, one continenli

Of eafy sborougbfan. Milton.

Tho'roughlv. ad^, [from thQrough.'\

Completely ; fully.

Look into this bufinefs thorcugh/y. Shakfpeare.

We can never be grieved for their miferics who
are thorcugh/y wicked, ani have thereby julUy

called their calamities on themfclves. Dryden.

One would think, that every memberof the com-
munity who embraces with vehemence the princi-

ples of cither party, had ihoraughly fifted and exa-

mined them. A.iaifor..

'I hey had forgotten their folemn vows as tho-

roughly as if ihcy had never made them. Atlerhury.

Thoroughp a'c ED. adj. [thorough and

pacf,] Perfect in what is uodertaken 5

\
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complefe ; thoroughfped. Generally in

a had fenfe.

When it was propofed fo repeal the teft claufe,

the ableft ot iliole who were reckoned the moft
ftanch .ind lbiruugkf,iiced whicj (ell offar the Hrft

nrenlion ot it. Hzirff.

Tho'roughsped. adj. [thorough and
J~pcd.'\ Fiiiiiliea hi principles; thorough-
paced; commonl)', finiflied in ill.

Ojr th^ioughJi(dxc^\i\i\\Q\i. ot vvhigs, which con-
taii.s the biiik of all hoperi, pretenders, and protrf*

fors, arc mo\\ highly ufelul to princes, Hiji'ifi.

Thoroughsti'tch. adv. [thorottgh ^ad
fitch.] Completely ; fully, A low
word.
Perfcverance alone can carry us ibofoughfiitch.

L' tjiiar.ge.

Thorp. 7t.f, Thorp, throp, threp, trip, trop,

are all from the iaxon iSopp, which fig-

nifies a village. Cibfo/t.

Th OS £ . pronoun,

1. The plural of /Zi^/.

Make all our trumpets fpcak.give ihrm all breath,

Tbfi: clam'rous hatbingeisot blood and death.

Sbalifpeate..

Sure there are poets which did never dream
Upon Parnaiius, nor did [alte the Ifream

Of Helicon; we therefore may luppofe

Ticje naadc not poets, but the poets tbofe. Denham.
'i he fibres of this mufcle a£t as th'/fe of others,

Cbeyne.

2. Thofe refers to the former, thefe to the

latter noun.
Neither their fighs -or tears are true,

Tbofe idly blow, ihefe idly fall.

Nothing like to ours at all.

But lighs and tears have fexes too. Coviley.

Thou, pronoun, [^u, Saxon ; da, Dtitch ;

in the oblique cafes fingular thee, ^,
Saxon ; in the plural jr, je, Saxon ; in

the oblique cafes pluraijwr, eop, Saxon.

j

Tou is now comtnonly ufcd for the nomi-
native plural.

1. The fecond pronoun perfonal.

Is this a dagger which I fee before me.
The handle low'rd my hand ? Con;e, let me clatcS

thee,

I have ibee not, and yet I fee ibet ftill.

Art thou not, fatal vilion, fenlible

To feeling as to light ? Shakfpeare*
I am as like to call thee fo again,

To fpit on ibce again, to fpurn thee too :

It tbi.u wilt lend this money, lend it not

As 10 thy friend. Shatffearr^
Thou, if there be a thou in this bafe town,

Who dares with angry Eupolis to frown ;

Who at enormous villany turns pale,

Arjd Iteers ag.iinlt it with a full-blown fail. Dryden.

2. It is ufed only in very familiar or very

foleinn language. When we fpeak to

equals or fuperiours, we fayjo« ; but in.

folemn language, and in addreffes of wor-
fhip, v,e fay thou.

[Familiar.]
Mere's to thee, Dick. Cotvley.

[Solemn.]
For though in dreadful whirls we hung

fli^li on the broken wave,

1 know thou wcrt not flow lo hear,

Nor impotent to lave. Addif.n.

To Thou, -v. a. [Irom /^5».] To treat

«ith iami iarily.

Taunt him with the licence of ink ; if thou thov^fi

him fome thrice, it Ihall not be amifs. Shaijpeare.

Though. coijuiMion. [5eah, Sax. ibauh,

Gothick.]

r. Notwiihftanding that; although.

Not th.it I fo atnrm, tbjugb lb it teem, Milton,
The (o.md of love makes your folt heart afraid.

And guard itfclf, th vgh but a child invade. //-irZ/rr.

Icandclire lo perceive thole things that God has

prepared lot ibofe thai love hijn, /i;*giiheybe
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fuch as eye hath not fi-en, car heardi nor h.ith it

ent'^rcvi into the heart of man to conceive, l.ocki\

'Thvugh the name of jhitradlcd ideas isaltribuied

to univerlal ideas, set this ablliaction is not pr<rat.

H'MIS.

z. As Though. As If; like as if.

In the VMK- were three branches} and it was a\

tbouyb it budded. Gft.Jis.

3. It is uls^d at the end of a fentence in

familinr Itnguage ; however; yet.

You fli.^.ll not quit CydJiia for me :

•Tii dang'rojs ib^.ugO to ncjt me in this forf,

And to rctufe my orters, Ihnu^h in fport. DryJen.

A good caufc would do wttl {bough\

It gives my Iwnrd an edge. Dty^ien.

Thought. The preterit and participle

paiiire of think, .».

I told him what
f
thought. Shdlfpean:

Are my (licnds embarUM?
Can any thing be fbought of for their fervicc ?

Whiift I yet live, let me not live in vain. Addifotu

No other tax CQuld have hpcn ibt^ught of, upon

which fo much money would have been immt-diately

advanced. AdJijon.

Thought. 7/. /, [from the preterit of "To

think.]

1. The operation of the mind ; the av^ of

thinking.
And cards are dealt, and chefshoards brought.

To e ife the pain of cuwaid thmght* Privr.

2. Idea ; inia;?c fontied in the mind.
I'or our inftrjftion to impart

Things above earthly ihi,ugb!. Alil!r.n.

3. Sentiment; fancy; imagery; conceit.
Tbcugbtf if tranCated truly, cannot be lolt in

another language; but the wards ihat convey it to

our apprcheufion, which are the image and orna-

ment of that thought^ may be fo lU chofen as to

make It appear unlMiidfome, DryMr.
Gne may often find as much thought on tlic re-

«rfe of a medal as in a canto of Spcnfer. AdJifott.

'Thoi<gJ)ti come crowding io fo fait upon me, that

my only difficulty is to chufe or to rejcft. Drydcn.

The thoughts of a foul that perilh in thinking.

Lockt.
One only couplet fraught

With feme unmeaning thing they call a thought.

Pope.

^, Reflei^ion ; particular confidcration.
Why do you keep alone ?

Of forrieft fancic: your companions making,
Uling thofe thoughts which Iliould indei:d have died

With them they think on. Sv^lficare.

5. Conception ; preconceived motion.
Things to their thought

So unimaginable as hate in heaven. Alilton.

6. Opinion; judgment.
He ihat is ready 10 Hip, is as a lamp defpif.-d in

the thought ol him that is at eafe. %^.
They communicated their thoughts on this fub-

jeft to each other; and therefore their reafons are

linlc diffeient. Ovydtn,
ThusBcihcl fpoke, who always rpcaks his fA5;/g/jr,

And always thinks the very thing he ought. Pupe»

7. Mv'ditation; fcrioiis consideration,
IVide, of al! ofheis the mo:> dangerous fault.

Proceeds liom want oi lenfe, or want of tbjughi.

ReJ'c-jmm'm.

8. Dcfign
;

piirpofc.

The thjugbii I think towards you are thoughts

of peace, and not l-viI, y^rtmi\ih.

Nor was godhead iVom her thought, Aliiion,

9. Silent ccnrcrn|>l;ition.

Who ji fo grofs

That cannot fee this palpable device ?

Yet wl)o lo bcld, but fays, he fees it not ?

Bad is the world , and all 'aI!! come lo nought,

When luch ill dealings mult be ften in thought.

Shakjpcare.

10. Solicitude; care; concern.
Let us return, left he leave caring for the alFes,

and take thiughi for us. i Samuel
Hiwis was put in trouble, and died with th-wglt

and auguifh bet'ore hii. bufiuefs came to an end.

Bavcft,
Adam t»^k no tbaagbt, eating his fill, Milton.

IK bxpedation.
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The main dcfcry

StanJs on llic liuurly ihaught. Sh^'/feaic.

12. A fnuill dcjjrce; a fmall quantity. It

feems a loofc term, but is ufed by guod
writers.

His face was a thought longer than the exafl fym-
meirians would allow.

,
S'linry.

It oui own be but equal, the law of commoh in-

dulgence alloweih us to ihjiik ihem at the Icall half

a ibought the better, becaufe they are our own.
Hookfv,

A needle pierced through a globe of cork, cut

away by degrees, will fwim under water, yet not

link unto the bottom ; if the cork be a thougfn loo

light lo fink under the furface, the water may be

atrenunicd wiih fpiriis of wine. ISruitin.

My giddiiicfs feizcd me ; and though I now totter,

yet I think 1 am a ihaught better. Sivifi.

Th o'u o h t f u l adj. [thought and full. ]

1. Contemplative; full of tefleftion ; full

of meditation.
On thefe he mus'd within his thmgbifiil mind.

And then refolv'd what Faunus had Jivin'd.

Drydm.
2. Attentive; careful.

Thiughijul a{ gain, 1 all the live-long day
Confume in meditation deep. PbiU^'S.

3. Promoting meditation; favourable to

mufing.
War, horrid war, your ^/>'?:.'^i//"«/ walks invades.

And llcci now gliders in the mufes' ihadcs. tope.

4. Anxiou'i ; felicitous.

In awefulpomp, and melancholy ftate.

See fettled reafon on the judgment-feat

;

Around her crowd diftnilt, and doubt and fear.

And thoughful forcfight, and tormenting care.

P,Ur.

Tho'uchtfull Y. rti/r.[from thoughifuL^

V^'ith thought or confideratiou ; with

folicidide.

Tho'ughtfulness. 7/. /. rfrom thaurht.

M]
. .

-"^

1. Deep meditation.
Willie the nervous fibres preferve their duetenfinn

and tirmncfs, and ihefpiritsare tranfmilted to them
from the brain, endowed with due llrengrh, fwifi-

nefs, ar.d vi\3city, and fiilTered fo attend their duty,

wilhout the zvoz^uoni oi lb!^:/gh:fulf:ef^ and intcufe

contemplation, the concoflion of the meats is well

pcrlormed. Blackmort.

2. Anxiet)' ; folicitude.

Tho'uchtless. adj. [horn thought.
"^

1. Airy; gay; diflipated.

2. Negligent; carelefs.

It is fomelhing peculiarly fhockin^ to fee gray hairs

wUhout rcmorfe lor the pall, and thoughdcfi of ihc

future. . Rigiii.

3. Stupid ; dull.

His goodly fabrick fills the eye.

And leems dcfign'd for tboughtUfi majefty :

Ibtugblltfs as monarch oaks that Ihade the plain.

And Ipread in folcinn Itatc fupinely reign. D'y^cn.

Tuo'ucHTLEsSLY. ad-v. [from thimghl.^

Without thought ; caielefly ; Ihipidly.
In rclflefs hurries thougbtb/dy ihey live,

At lublUnce olt unmov'd, lor Ihadows grieve.

Tilo'uCHTLESsvEss. n. f. [from thougbt-

lifs.] Want of thought; abfciice of
thought.

Tiio'uGH rsiCK. adj. [thought ini J:ck.'\

Uneafy with refledflon.

Hcav'n's face doth glow
With irirttul vifage; and, as 'gainft the doom.
Is ibaugbjuk at the aft. Shatjf;are.

Tho'usanu. adj. or /.-./. [Buj-eiib, Sax.
duyjind, Dutch.]

1. '1 he number of ten hundred.
Abnut ihrec tbovjand years ago, navigation of rhe

world for remote voyijes was greater than at ih t

day. baton.

2. Proverbially, a g.'cat number.

T H R
So fair, and ibjwfuitd^ thou/uud x'lmtt more fiir

She feem'd, vihcn llic picfcntcd was to fighi.

Rftnfr.
For harbour at a ihtufand ioon ihey knuck'd.

Not one ot all the ibiujunH but was lock'd.

D< tJen.
Search the herald's roll.

Where thou flialt find thy famous pedigree,
Drawn from ihc root of fame old Tufcan iter.

And thou, a thaujjnd oS, a fool of ijng degree.

Drydtn.
Though he regulates himfcif byjuft;ce, he tiiidt

a Ihotj'aad occafions for generofily and companion.

How many thou/and! pronounce boldly on the
affairs of the publick, whom Cod nor tnsn never
qjdliticd for fuch judgment

!

IVitttt.

T H o' u s A N D TH . adj. [from thouftind. ] The
hundredth ten times told ; the ordinal of
a thoufand : proverbially, very nume-
rous.

He that will divide a minute Into a ihojOnJ
parts, and break but a part of a thoufundlh part ir\

the affairs of love, it may be faid of him, ibaC
Cupid ha'.h clapt him 0' th' llioulder, but I'll war.
rant him heart whole. ShaHptare,

Such is the poet's lot: what luckier fate

Daes on the works of grave hiftorians wait >

More time they Ipend, in greater toils engage.
Their volumes fweil beyoud tlic tbonfandih page.

Dlyd.ft.
The French hugonnts are many ihonfand %viii.ene«

to the contrary ; and 1 wilh they deferved the ibc:t.

faiidih part ol the good tieatment ihey h.ive received.

Stvifi,

Thowl. n. f. A piece of timber by
which oars are kept in their places when
rowing. Awjiti.

1 hra'luom. n. f. [iiomthraU.'\ Slavery;
fervitude.

How far am I inferior to ihee in the ftate of the
mind ! and yet know I that all the heavens cannot
bring me lo fuch ibialdrM. Hidney.

He fwoie with fobs.

That he would labour my delivery.—Why fo he doth, when he delivers you
From this earth's tbtatdam to ihc joys of heav'n.

Stakfprttre,
This ccuntry, in a great part defolaie, groaneili

under the Turkilh ibr..:J:,m. Sandyr,
He Oiall rule, jnd (lie in 'hia!Jim\\\e. DryJen.
They tell us we arc all bo:n (lave, ; lilc and

tbralJom we entcicd into iDgcihcr, and can never
be >juii of the one (ill we part with the other.

Thrall, n. /. [ttpa;!, .Saxon.]

1. .A (lave; one who is in the power of
another. Not mucli in ufe.

No thralls like ihem ihat inward bondage have.

Sidney.
Butfilh flie will the conqueft challenge need,

Let her accept me as her tailliful ih:.2U. Spctrfer,
Look gracious on thy piailiaic (biull. Sbutff,

The \\\o delinquents

That were the flaves of drink, and ibralls of flcep.

Xb,:kfl>eare.
I know I'm one of Nature's little kings;"

Yet to the Ual\ and vilcll things am ibiali.Davio,
That wc may (o fufiicc his vongefui iie.

Or do him mightier iei vice, as his ih'alU
Bjrnghtot war, whate'er his bufinels be. RTi'/mt,

2. Bondage ; Itate of flivery or confine.

ment.
Her men took land.

And firft brought f.rili UlyiTcs, bed, and all

That richly furnillil it; he Hill in ri.j.'/

01 .ill-lubJuing lU'cpe. Cbajunm.
And l..id about hini, till his nofe

From tbrjll of nog and coid broke loofe.

Hjjdibtat.

To Thrall, v, a, Spcnfn: [from the

noun. J 1 o tnifldve; to biiuj; into the

puwer of another. Out of ule.

!-cl mc be a Ilave t' atthievc the maid.
Whole ludden ligUt-iiaih tbiaii'd my i""' idrd eve,

i H z



T H R
StsUfmea purge vice with vice, an J majr corrode

The bad wiih bad, a fpider with a load,

for fo lU rtialh not them, but they tame ill.

And make her do much good againft her will.

The author of oit«re is not ibralltd to the laws

of nature. Dyumm.rJ.

Tkra'pple. >i. r. The windpipe of any

animal. They ftill retain it in the

Scottifh dialed; we fav rather throstle.

To Thrash, t: a. [^ajij-can, Saxon;

derfchen, Dutch.]

J . To beat corn to free it from the chaff.

This is written varioufly tkrojh or tknfi,

but thrajh is agreeable to etymology.

Firft (ir.i/J the corn, then after burn 'he rtraw.

Gideon ihcfmd wheat to hide it. !!"'&"

Here be oxen for burnt facrihce, and threfljing i n-

ftniment for wood. ^ Samud.

la the fun your golden grain difplay.

And tbni/b it out, and winnow it by day. Drydcn.

This is to prcferve the ends of the bones from an

incalefcencv, which tliey being hard bodies would

contract from a fwift motion ; fuch as that of run-

ning or tbrejh\r.g.
_

^"y-
Out of your clover well dried in the lun, after the

firft ihrrjhing, get what feed you can. Mariimer.

2. To beat; to drub.

Thou fcurvy valiant afb ! thou art here but to

thr.ijlj Trojans, and ihou ai t bought and fold among

thufe of any wit like a Barbarian llave. Shakfpeari.

To Thrash, 'v. n. To labour; to drudge.

I rather would be Mevius, thrcjh for rhimes

Like his, the fcorn and fcandal of the limes,

Than that Philippick fatally divine,

Which is infcrib'd the fecond, (hould be mine.
Diyden.

Thra'sher. w. / [from thrajh.'] One

who thrafhes corn.

Ojr foldiers, like a lazy thrajher with a flail,

Tell gently dowD, as if ihey ftruck their friends.

Sbjkjpeare.

Not barely the plowman's pains, the reaper's and

threfiier'% toil, and the bakei's fweat, is to be

•ounted into the bread we eat : the labour of thofe

employed about the utenfils mull all be charged.

Thra'shingfloor, n. f. An area on

which corn i= beaten

In vain the hinds the tbrrjhing-jiotr prepare,

And exercife their flails in empty air. Dryden.

IX-lve of convenitot depth your ihrejhmitjlour

With lemper'd clay, then fill and face it o'er.

Drydel.

Thraso'nical. adj. [from Thrafo, a

bnafter in old comedy.] Boaftful

;

bragging.
His humour is lofty, his difcaurfe peremptory,

his general bihaviour vain, ridiculous, and thrafj.

nuui. Sh^kjprure.

Thrave. ». /. ["'Snap, Saxon.]

1. A herd ; a drove. Out of ufe.

2. The number of two dozen. 1 know
not how derived.

THREAD.n. /. [«nKb, Saxon; draed,

Dutch.]

I . A fmall line ; a ftnall twift ; the rudi-

ment of cloth.

Let not BarJolph's vital tbrtadht cut

With edge of penny cord and vile reproach. Sbakfp.

Though the flender thread oi dyedfilk looked on

finglefeem devoid of reJnefs, yet when numbers of

tliefe itreadi are brought together, their colour be-

comes notorious. Roylt.

Though need urg'd me never fo,

\\t not receive a tbready but naked go. Chjpvun,

He who lat at a table wiih a fword hanging over

>iis head but by one tingle ibrtadat hair, furely had

enough to check his appetite. S^uib.

The art of pleifing is the (kill of cutting to a

;ir<-ai/bctwi«I flattery and lll-inailliers./-'/yi'"i''5i-.

J. Any thing continued in a courfc; uni-

form tenor.

T H R
The eajernefs and trembling of the fancy doth

not always regularly follow the fame even tbrraJ uf

difcourfe, but Ihikes uponfome other thing that hath

relation to it.
Bunui.

The gout being a difeafe of the nervous parts,

makes it fo hard to cure ; difeafes are fo as they are

more remote in the thread o( the mation of the

fluids.
Arhuthm:.

ro Thread. '1'. a. [from the noun.]

1. To pafs through with a thread.

The lirgeft crooked needle, with a ligature of .the

nze of that 1 have threaded it with, in taking up

the fpermatick velTels. Sbarf.

2. To pafs through ; to pierce through.

Thus out of feafon threading dark-eytd night.

Sbakjf^are.

Being prcft to th' war,

Ev'n when the nave of the itate was louch'd,

They would not thrcjd the gates. Shakfpeare.

Thre'adbare. fid;', [thread tini. bare.]

I . Deprived of the nap ; wore to the naked

threads.

Threadbare coat, and cobbled (hoes he w.ire.

Sl<er:fer.

The clothier means to drefs the commonwealth,

and fet a new nap upon it : fo lie had need ; for 'tis

ihfeadbare. Shaiffeare.

Will any freedom here from you be borne.

Whole cloaths are thrradiare, and whofe cloaks are

torn .'
DrydeK.

He walk'd the ftreets, and wore a tbreaaiare

cloak -,

He din'd and fupp'd at charge of other folk, iiivift.

A Thracian flave the porter's place maintain 'd,

Sivorn foe to threadbare fuppliants, and with pride

His mallei's prefence, nay, his name, deny'd.

HarU.

2. Worn out; trite.

A hungry lean-fac'd villain,

A mere anatomy, a mjuntebank,

A f«if.ri/i5arf juggler, and a fortune-teller. Sbaifp.

Many writers of moral dlfcourfes run into Itale

topicks and threadbare quotations, not handling

their fubjea fully and clofcly. Svi/l.

If he undeiftood trade, he would not have men-

tioned this threadbare and exploded projeft. CbUd.

Thre'aden. adj, [from thread.] Made of

thread.
Behold the threaden fails.

Borne with th' invi(ible and creeping wind.

Draw the huge bottoms through the furrow 'd fea.

Sbak/peare.

To Threap. ':i a. A country word de-

noting to argue much or contend. Jin/.

Threat. ?/.y. [from the verb.] Menace;

denunciation of ill.

There is no terror, CalTius, in your threats.

Shakjpeare*

The emperor perceiving that his threats were little

regarded, regarded little to threaten any more.
Hayiuai^.

Do not believe

Thofe rigid threatt of death i ye (hall not die.

Milton.

ro Threat. )<!/. -r. [Bneatian, Sax.

To Thre'aten. \ threat is feldom ufed

, but in poetr)-.]

1. To menace; to denounce evil.

Death to be wifli'd

Though tbreaten-d, which ne worfe than this can

bring.
^"'^"•«-

2. To menace; to terrify, or attempt to

terrify, by (bowing or denouncing evil.

It has lu/z/iijiefore the thing threatened,

if a noun; to, if a verb.

What threat you me luitb telling of the king ?

Tell him, and fpare not. Xbai/feare.

That it fprcad no further, lltaitly threaten them

that they fpeak henceforth to no man in this name.

T H R
i. To menace by aftion.
^

Void of fear.

He threaien'd with his long proiended fpesr.

Drydeit,

The noife increafes as the billows roar.

When fowling from afar they threat the fliore.

Ds'JeH.

[from threaiett.^

Aa.,

The void profound

Wide gaping, and iviib utter lofs of being

Tireauns him. Milton.

This day black omens threat the brighteft tair

That c'ei dcferv'd a watchful fpitil's care, Po/f •

Thre'atener. ft. /
Menacer; one that threatens.

Be ftirring as the time ; be ti'e with Are;

Threaten the tbrealener, and outtace the brow

Of bragging horrour. Shakffieart.

The fruit, it gives you life

To knowledge by ihe thrtat'r.er. M'lltun.

Thre'atening. m./. [Uamlhrealeu.] A
menace; a denunciation of evil.

./Eneas their affault undaunted did abide,

And thus to Laufus loud with friendly ibreat'niiig

cry'd. Dryden.

How impoffible would it be for a mailer, that

thus interceded with God for hislcriants, to ufcaijy

unkind tbrealnitgs towards them, to damn and

curfe iKem as dogs and fcoundrels, and treat them

only as the dregs of the creation
!_

Law.

Thre'ateningly. ndv.[i'rom threatat]

With menace; in a threatening rnanner.

The honour that thus flames in your fair eyes.

Before I fpeak, too threat' r.:>!gly replies SbakJ'peare.

Thr'eatful. adj. [th'-eat and /uIL] Full

of threats; minacious.

Like as a warlike btigandine applide

To fight, lays forth her thuaifJ pikes afore.

The engines which ia them fad death do hide.

Spen/er.

Three. -7<^". [^nie. Sax. //y, Dut. iri,

Weini and Erfe ; tres, Latin.]

I. Two and one.

Prove this a profp'rous day, the /i«f-nookM

world

Shall bear the olive freely. Shakfpeare.

It you fpeak three woids, it will three times re-

port you the whole three words. Bacon.

Great Atreus' fons, Tjdidcs fixt above,

With three-ii'i Neltor. Creech.

love hurls the three-ioxk'i thunder from above.
J

AdJifjn.

Thefe three and three with ofier bands we tj'd.

Pope.

Down to thefe worlds I (rod the difmal way.

And dragg'd the /ir«-mouth'd dog to upper day.

Pope,

A (Irait needle, fuch as glovers ufe, with ithrte-

edged point, ufeful in lewiog up dead bodies.

Sharp.

2. Proverbially, a fmall number.

Away, thou Mr«-iuch'd fool ; I am no beaft.

Shakfpeare.

A bafe, proud, (hallow, beggarly, /Ar«-luited,

filthy, worfted-ftocking knave. Shakfpeare.

Thre'efold. adj. [Sjieoplb, Saxon.]

Thiice repeated ; confilling of three.

A threefold cosi is noteafily Uoken. Ecdejiajlicus,

By a threefoldjuaici the world hith been governed

from the beginning: by a jullice natural, by which

Ihe parents and elders of families governed then

children, in which the obedience was called natur..l

piety: asam, by a juftice divine, drawn from the

laws of God : and the obedience was called con-

fcience: and laiHy, byajjllice civil, begotten by

both the lormer; and the obedience to this we call

duty.
Raleig-.:

A threefJd ofTring to his altar bring,

A bull, a ram, a boar. Pope,

THfeE'EPENCE. n. f.
[three and fence.] A

fmall filver coin valued at thrice a

penny.
A tbreepenee bow'd would hire me.

Old as 1 am, to (juecii it. Sbakfpcart.

Laying a caultick, 1 made an efcar the compafs

of a threepence, and gave vent to the matter.

H^fitnan.

Thre'epenny. aJj. {triobolaris, Latin.]

Vulgar; mean.

Thre'epile. «. /. \thrce and ///<•.] An
old name for good velvet.



T H R
T, in my lime, wore ibnepilt, tut im ouf nf

ftrvicc. ShAjtifc.

TiiREEPi'i.sD. nJj. Set with a thick pile;

in anothtr place it fcems to mean pilc^i

one on an )ilier.

Thou an good velvet; ihou'rla/irw/x/'./piece ;

1 liad as licl be Englllh kerfcy, as be piled as ihou

TArfc/j/W hyperboles ; Tpruce afFcflation. SbAj.

Thre'escoke. aJj. [three and /core.]

'i'hrice twenty ; fixty.

•Tbitrfecre and (en 1 can remember well. Si.t{f.

The.r lues bclore ihc flood were abbreviated alter,

and coiuraL^ed unio hundreds and ibietfco<fs.

Hiaiorj,

By chace our long-liv'd fathers earn'd their tood
;

Toil rtrung the nerves, Awi purify M the blood :

But wc their Tons, a pamper'd race of men,

Are dwindled down to ibieefcore years and ten.

Threno'dv. ff. /. Pfij»aj^('«.] A fong of

lamentation,

Thre'sher. n, f. [properly ihrnjf?er.'\

Heie loo the tbrrJJjtr brandil)iing his Hail,

Befpeaks a mailer. DaJJIiy.

Thre'shing. ^ce Ts Thrash.
The caiet'ul ploughman doubting ftands,

Left on the ibrrjhing door his Iheavea prove chatF.

Milion.

Gideon was taken from tbrtjhing, as well as

Cincinnatus horn the plough, to command armies.
' Lockt',

Thre'shoi.d. ». /. ["Spej-cpnlb, Saxon.]

The ground or ftep under the door; en-

trance; gate ; door.

Fair marching forth in honourable wife,

Him at the ihicjhjid met (he well did etierprize.

iipcnfer.

Many men, that Humble at the tbrrJhUd,

Are well foretold that danger lurks within. Sbaifp.

Not better

Than ftill at hell'sdark ihr'Jljold t' have fat watch,

Uunam'd, undieaded, and thyfelf halt-ftarv'J >

Milton.

Before the ftarry threjholdai Jove's court

My manlion is, where thofe immortal Ihapes

Of bright aerial fpirits live infpher'd

In regions mild, of calm and ferene air. Miltui.

There fought the queen's apartment, (tood before

The peaceful ibrt/hoiJ, and befieg'J the door.

Threw. The preterit of ihroixi.

A broken rock the force of P\ rrhus tbreiv

:

Full on his ankle fell the pond'roas Itone,

Burft the Itro-ig nerves, and craOi'd thefolid bone.

^ofe.

Thrice, adv. [from three,]

1. Three times.

Tbiii-f he alTay'd it from his foot to draw,

And /brief in vam to draw it did alTay,

tt booted nougKr to think, to rob him of his prey.

Thrice within this hour

1 faw him down ; ibrice up again and fighting.

Sbtikfpfjte.

Tbrice did he knock his iron teeth ; tbrice howl.

And into trowns his wrathful forehead row I.

Coielty.

2. A uonl of amplification.
Thrice noble loid, let me iutreat of you

To pardon me. Sbakfpeare.

Tbrice and four times happy thofe

That under ilian walls before their parents dy^d.

DryJeK.

To Third, v. a. [this is corrupted iri'm

thread; in French enfler.] To Aide

through a narrow palTage.

Some ibitd the mazy ringlets of her hair,

Some hang upon the pendents of her car. Pope.

Thrift. /;. /. [troin thn'vt^]

1. Profit; gain; riches gotten; (late of

profpcring.

He came out with all his clowns, horft upon fuch

carl jades and f-> furiulhed, as I thought with m\-
fclf, li that were ibri/i, I wilbed none of my friends

or (ubjetts ever lolluive. ciMij.

T H R
You fomc permit

'I'o feconj ills wnh ills, each worfe than other,

And make them dreaded to the doer's ibn/i.

Sbjk/pearc.

Had 1 but the me^ns
To hold a rival place with one of them,
I liave a mind pief.ip.cs me fgch thrifi^

'I'hai I rtiould be toriunaic. Sba/feare.
Should the pr>or be flatler'd ?

No ; let the candud tongue lick abl'urd pomp.
And crook (he pregnant hinges of the knee.
Where thrift m ly lollow fawning. Sbakffeare.

2, Parfunony; frugality; good huftaiidry.

Tlic relt uinblc to fcrve any longer, or willing to

fall to /^M/>, prove very good hulbmds. Spenfer,

Out of the prcl'cnt fparing and ui-timely thrifty

there grow many luture inconveniences and continual

charge in repaiiing and re-edifying fuch imperfcft

lllglu-built vtffels. Raleigh.

'fhus heaven, though all-fufficient, (hows a thrift

In his (Bconomy, and bounds his gilt. Dryden,

J. A plant.

Thri FTiLy. adv. \ixiiTa thrifty.] Fru-

gally ; parfimonioully.
Cromartic after fourfcore went to his cwintry-

houfe to live/^7'//r;/j', and fave up money to fpcnd

at London. Stvift.

Thri'ftiness. «. /, [from thrifij.] Fru-
gality; hufbandry.

If any other place you have.

Which afks fmall pains, but tbrifiinefi to fave.

Spenfer.

Some are cenfured for keeping their own, whom
tendernefs how to get honelHy teacheth to fpend

difcreetly; whereas fuch need no ^xt^X tbriftinrf

in preferving their own, whoalTume more liberty in

exailing from others. U'ottan.

Thri'ftless. adj. [from //5r/^/.]Profufe ;

extravagant.
They in idle pomp and wanton play

Confumed had their goods and tbriftUji. hours.
And thrown themlclvcs into thel'e heavy (lowers.

Spenfer.
He fhall fpend mine honour with his Hiame,

As tbnftl-fs fons their fcraping fathers' gold. Shakf.

THRi'Fxy. adj. [from thrift.]

1

.

Frngal ; (paring ; not profufe ; not
laiilh.

Though forae men do, as do they would.
Let thrifty do, as do they Ihould. Tujfer.

Nature never lends

The fmalteft fcruple of her excellence.

But like a thrifty goddefs the determines
Herlell the glory of a creditor.

Thanks and ule. Sbakfptare.
Lclt he Ihould negledl his ftudies

Like a young heir, the /'67'//)^ goddefs,

Fur fear young matter IliuuU be fpoil'd.

Would ufe him like a younger child. Swift.
1 am glad he has fo much youth and vigour left,

of which he hath not been thrifty; but wonder he
has no moie difcrelion. Swift.

2. Well hufbamled.
1 have five hundred crowns.

The- thrifty hire 1 lav'd under your father. Sbakfp.

To Thrill, v. a.[Syplian, Saxon ; dri/la,

Swedifti.] To pierce ; to bore; to pene-
trate ; to drill.

The cruel wotd her tender heart fo tbrill'd.

That fudden cold did run through every vein.

And ftormy horrour all her fcnfes hll'd

With dying ht, that down ihe fell for pain.

Spenfer.

He pierced through his chaffed chert

With tbritling pnint ot dcauly iron brand.
And lanc'd his lordly heart. Spenfer.
A lervant, thai lie bred, thrill'd with remorfe,

Oppos'd againlt the atl ; bending his fword
To his great malter. Sbokfpettte.

Nature, that heard fuch found.

Beneath the hollow round
Of Cyuihia's teat, the airy region thrilling.

Now was almoli won.
To think her part was done. MiltM.

To Thrill, v. ».

I . To have the quality of piercing.

T H R
The knight his ihrlltant fpeir again atTavM

In his brals-ptated body to cmbofs. Spenfr.
Wnh that one of his tbtilUnt darts he threw.

Headed with ire and vengcabic dtfpile. Spenfer.

2. To pierce or wound the ear with a (liarp

found.
The piteous maiden, careful, comforllefs.

Docs throw out thrilling llirlcks, and Hirickiiig cries.

Spender,

3. To feci a (harp tingling fenfation.
To fcek fweet fafcty out.

In vaults and prifons ; and to thrill and (hake,
Ev'n at the crying of our nation's crow.
Thinking his voice an armed Enehlhman. Sbakfp.

Art thou not honibly afraid ? Doth not thy blooi
thrill at it ? _ Shakfpeare.

4. To pafs with a tingling fenfation.
A faint cold fear thrills through my veins,

That alinoft fieezes up the heal of life. Shakfptarei
A luddcn horror chill

Ran through each nerve, and ibriU'J inev'ry vein.

Addifoa.

To THRIVE, n). n. pret. throve, and fome-
tiraes lefs properly, thri'ved; part,

thriven. [Of this word there is found no
fatistaftury etymology : in the northern
dialeit tliey ufe throddeit, ta make groiu j

perhaps throve was the original word,
trom throa, Iflandick, to iiicreafe.] To
profper; to orowric'i; to advance in

any thing defired.

The belter thou ihrivifi, the gladder am I.

Tuffer.
If lord Percy thrive not, ere the king

Difmifs his power, he meant to vifit us. Sbakff.
It grew amongft bufhes, where commonly plants

do not thri-ve. Bacon.
They by vices thrive.

Sail on fmooth feas, and at their port arrive,

SandyT,
O fon ! why fit we here, each other viewing

IJIy, while Satan, our great author, thrives
In other worlds, aud happier feat provides
For us, his offspring dear > Milter,
Thofe who have refolved upon the thriving fort

of piety, fcldom embark all their hopes in ons
bottom. Dccayf titty.
A careful Ihepherd not only turns his tiock into a

common palturc, but with particular advertence ot-
Icrves the thriving of every one. Decay cf Piety.

Growth is of the^ery nature of fome things ; to

be and lo thrive is ail one with them; and they
know no middle leafon between their fpring and
their fall. Snutb.

Experienc'd age in deep defpair was loft,

To lee the rebel thrive, the loyal ciort. Drydin.
Seldom a thriving man turns his land into money

to make ihegrealcr aavantage, Lttke.
The thriven calves in meads their food forfake.

And render their fweet ibuls before the plenteous
rack. Dryden.

A little hope but I have none.
On air the poor caraelions thrive :

Deny'd ev'n that, my love can live.- Granville.
Such a care hath always been taken of ihe city

charities, that they have thriven and profpered gra-
dually trom their infancy down to this very day.

Attertury.
In Ihe tat age ol pleafute, wealth, andeafe.

Sprung ihe rank weed, and thriv'd with large i.n-

"e-ile- Pope.
Diligence and humility is the way to Mir/v/c in the

riches of the underftanding, as well as in gold.

lyatts.
1 erfonal pride, and atTeftation, a delight in

beauty, and fondnefa of tinery, are tempers that
mull either kill all religion in (he foul, or be them-
lelves killed by it; they can no moic thrive logc-
Iher, than health and lickncls. l^^.u

Th R 1V £ R . „./. r from thri've. ] One that
profpers ; one that grows rich.
He had fo well improved that little ftock his

father leli, as he was like to prove ariwwcin the
end- Haywa<d.

Thri'vingly. a.{z:[Uomihii'-ji,ig.] la
a prof^erous way.
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Thro'. Contrafted by barbarians from

through.
What thanks can wretched fugitives return,

Who, fcatler'd thrc' the worlJ, ill exile mourn ?

Throat. »./. [-"Srioce, "Sncca, Sax.]

I, The forepart of the neck; the paflages

of nutriment and breath.

The gold 1 give thee will I melt, and pour

Down ihy ill-uttering throal. Shalfyeare.

Wherefore could I not pronounce, amen ?

I had moft need of bleffing, and amen

Stuck in my ihrcal. " Shakf^earc.

Lariflr.i's gutturals convuls'd his throat ;

He fmooth'd his voice lo the Kizantiue note.

Harte.

Z, The main road of any place.

Her honour and her courage irv'd.

Calm and inrrcpid in the v^ry throat

Of fulphurous war, on Teiiier's dreadful field.

Th-itttfofT

,

3, To cut the Throat. To murder ; to

kill b)' violence.

Thcfc bred up amongft the Engliftimen, when

they become kern, are made more fit to cut thtir

throats. SpenJ,-r.

A trumpeter that was made prifoner, when ilie

foldiers were about to cut his ibront, fays. Why
(hould you kill a man that kills nobody ?

VEJlrattge.

Thro'atpipe. «. /. \throat and //^Of.]

The weafon ; the windpipe.

ThRo'atwort. 71. f. [throat and w«r/

;

digitalis, Lat.] A plant.

I'o "Ihrob. v. n. [from .^ojt/ft:/, MitJhfW

and Junius; formed in imitation of the

found. Skinner; perhaps contrufted from

throiv ?//.]

I . To heave ; to beat ; to rife as the bread

with forrow or diftrefs.

Here may his head live on my throhtiing bread.

Shakfpeare.

My heart throbs to know one thing :

Shall Banquo's iffue ever reign ? Shaifpe.ire.

'Twas the dalli 0! fwoids : my troubled heart

Is fo call down, and funk amidft its lorrows.

It throbs with fear, and akes at every found.

A.IJif-.n.

How that warm'd me ! How my thrcbbin.

heart

Leapt to the image of my father's Joy,

When you Ihould ftrain me in your folding arms

!

Smith.

2. To beat; to palpitate.

In the depending or;ficc there was a throbbing of

the arterial blood, as in an aneurifm, the blood

being choaked in by the conlufcd flelh. iVifcman.

Throb, n. f.
[from the verb.] Heave;

beat; ftroke of palpitation.

She <ighM from bottom ct her wounded breaft,

Arul after many bitter ibr'.hi diJ throw,

Wiihlipsfull pale, and fault'iing tongue opprelV.

S{e„fir.

Thou talk'ft!iUeone who never felt

Th' impatient throbs and longings of a foul

That pants and reaches after dillant good.

Addifun.

Throe, n, f. [from ^jiopian, /o _//^('-,

Saxon.]

1 . The pain of travail ; the angui(h of

bringing children : it is likewife written

tbroiv,

L-jcina l-'ot not me her bed.

But took me in my throes. Hhakfpcare,

H's perfwalive and pr.i^icai tra£V, which wascx-

cctriing agreeable to hii dciircs, coll him molt throes

actd pangs of birth. Jb^eil.

My wo.*nb pregnant and now cxceffive grown,

Projigioui motion felt and lueti'l throes. Mihon.

Not knowing 'twas my labour, 1 complain

Of fudden tlio lings, a:id of grinding pain.

My riinficome thicker, and my cr,es increased.

Dryditt.

Reflca on that day, when eitlh (hall bt again in

T H R
travail wUh her fons, and at ore fruitful thrte brine

forrh all the generations of learned and unlearnej,

nobie and ignoble duft. Rgers.

I, Any extre.T.e agony j the final and mor-

t;il {lni;:g5e.

O nia:i ! have mind of that mod bitter three.

Vol as the tree does fall, fo lies it ever low.

To eafe them of tUeir griefs,

Their fears of holVile ftrokcs, their aches, lofTes,

Tlicir pang'^ of love, with other incident thyjiSj

That nature's fragile vefiel doth fuftaia

In life's uncertain voyage, I will do

Some kindnefs to them. Sbakfpehre.

To Throe, ^o* a. [from the noun.] To
put in agonies.

The felting of thine eye and cheek proclaim

A matter from thee, and a birth, indeed.

Which tor.es ihce much to yield. Sbalf^care.

Throne, zr,/. [throftifSf Lat. S^psp^^.j

1. A roval feat ; the feat of a king,
Boundlefs intemperance hath been

Th' uiititnely emptying of the happy throrr^

And tall of many kinss. Shakf^care.

Th' eternal Father from his throne beheld

Thtir muldtudc. MUton.
Stonehenge, once thought a lemfle, you have

found

A throne where kings wcrecrown'd. Uryden.

We have now upon the throne a king willing and

able to coriedt the abufes of the age. D-ruenant.

2. 'I he feat of a bifliop.

Biihops preached on the ftepsof the altar lUnding,

hjving not as yet alfumed the ftateof a throne.

AyUffe.

To Th rone. 'u. a. [from the noun.] 'I'o

enthrone ; to fet on a royal feat.

They have, as who have not, whom their great

ftars

T/jrc^'i^and fet high ? Shakf^eare.

True image of the father, whether /Aron'n/

In the bofom of blifs and light of light.

Conceiving or remote from heav'n, cnlhrinM

in llefhiy tabernacle and human form. Mlllon.

He thro?i'J in glafs, and nam'd it Caroline.

Pcje.

Throng. ??. f, [^pang, Saxon ; from

^pingan, to prefs.'\ A crowd ; a mul-

titude prefllno ^igainil: each other.

Let us on heeps go offer up our lives ;

We .ire enow yet living in the Held,

To Imotherup the Englifli incur throngs.

Shai/^'Care.

A throng

Of thick fhoit fobs in thund'ring voUies float,

And roul themfcives over her lubrick throat

Crajbaw,In panting murmurs
'i'Kis boot:, the image of his mind.

Will make his name not hard !> lind.

I wifh the throng of gieat and good

Made it lefseas'ly uiderftood.

With itudious thought obferv'd th

thyQr.g^

In nature's order as ihey pafs'd along ;

Their names, their Jates.

To Throng, o;. ;;. [from the noun.] To
crowd; to come in tumultuous multi-

tudes.

I have feen

The dumb men throng to fee him, and the blind

To hear him fpej'<. Sha fpcare.

His mother could not longer bear the agitations

of lo many paHJuns as thronged upon her, hut f;

IValkr.

illuHrious

DryJeit.

along the whole

upon his n.'ck, i-rying out. My Ion ! r^iU

7a Throng, v. a. To opprefs or incom-

mode with crowds or tumults.

I'll fay, thou haft gold :

Thou wilt be throng'd too Ihortly. Sh^lfpcve.

The multitude throng thee and prefs thee.

Ltth.

All acccfs wns ihrong'd, the gates

Thick fwarm'J. Milton.

Thm/stle. 7;. /. [^^poj-cle, Sax.] The

tliriifti ; a finall (ingiiig b rJ.

The throjiie with his note lo true,

The wiennith little tjuill. Shcii/^.-are.

T H R
Tlie bhck-bird and thrtjid svith ihtir melodious

voiced bid welcome to the cheerful Ipiing.

li'altor,.

Theo'ttlx. v. /. [from throal.
"l

The
windpipe ; the hrir.x.

At the upper c>ttreme it hath no laiinx or throt-

tle to cuaiity the lound. £io-wn.

ToThro'ttle. 'V. n. [from the nouii.j

To choke; to fufFocite; to kill by Hop.

ping the breath.

1 have feen them (hiver and look pale,

Make periods in the midll of lentence^,

Throuk their praOls'd accents in their fears.

And, in contlulion, dumbly have broke otF.

ShaKjpcare,

As when .\n(3eus in IrafTa Iltove

With Joke's Alcides, and oft foilM ttill rofc.

Receiving from his mother earth new ftrcngth^

Frcfli from his fall a'ld tieicergrapiJic join'd,

Ttrottltd at length in th* air, expir'd and lell,

Milttm.
His throat half /J^/-cr/.W with corrupted phlegm,

.'\nd breathing through his jaws a belching Ifeam.

DrydcK,
The thtottlirg quinfey 'lis my (far appoints.

And iheumatifin I fend to rack the joints.

Drydeit,

'Throttle thyfclf with an ell of ftrong tape.

For thou half r.ot a groat to atone tor a rape.

S-wtft.

Throve. The preterit of tirii'e.

England never throve lo well, nor was there ever

brought iuto EnjUnd fo great an increafe ol wealth

fincc. Locke.

Through. picj>. [Suph, Saxon ; door,

Duicli ; durch, German.]

I. From end to end ot

mafs or compafs.

He huh been fo fuccefsful with common heads,

that he hath led their belief /iroa^i all the works
ol nature. Brmcn.
A limplicity (hines tbiough all he writes.

Dryden.
Fame of th' afterted fea through Europe blown,

Made Fiance and Spain ambitious of his love.

Drydtn.

I. Noting paflage.

Through the gate ofiv'ryhe dlfmis'd

His valiant oB'spring. Drydtn.
The fame thing happened when I removed the

prifm out ot the Ilmi's light, and looking through \i

upon the hole ihining by the light ol tlie clouds

beyoTjd it. Hewton.

3. By tranfmidion.
Through thcfc hands this fcieuce has pafTcd with

greatappLiufc. Templt.
M.itirial things are prefenled only through their

fenfes ; they have a real influx on thefe, and all real

knowledge of material things is conveyed into the

undeirtdiiding //iro-v^A thefe fenfes. Cheym.

4. By means of; by .igency of; in con-
fequence of.

The ftrong through pleafure fooneft falls, the

weak //ii'i//^/i Imart. Spettfer.

Something you may deferve of him through me.
Sbukjpeare.

By much flothfulnefs the building decayeth, and
through idlenefs of the hands the houfe droppeih

throjgh. E<.xUJijijlieus.

Vou will not make this a g»neral rule to debar
fuch from preaching the gofpel, as have through in.

firmity fallen. IVhitgiJt.

Some through ambition, nx through thirll of gold.

Have llain their btuthers, and their country fold.

Urydtn.
To him, to him 'tis giv'n

Pjflion, and care, and angiiilh to d:lUoy :

Th>ough\\\^ foft peace, and plenitudeof joy

Perpetual o'er the world ledecm'd ihail flow.

Pi lor.

Through, adv.

I. From one end or fide to the other.
You'd be fo lean, that blaft,of

J
inuary

WouU blow you through and through. Sh .h^tteart.

Inquire how metal may be tinged tbnu^i and
thnugh, and wiih wha', and iiuo what culouis i

iiitcin.

6
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Pointfi rmire runs him ibnugh and ilinsc»h»

To undrrfland t)ie mind of him (hat writ, is to

re.id the whole letter thiou^hj (torn one end to the

other. L'cke.

2. To the end of any thing ; to the ulti-

mate purpofe ; to the final conclufiun.

Every m.m bring, fich a degree of this It^'ht into

ihe world with him, tSut 'hough it cam.o: bring hirn

to heaven, yet ii will carry him fo far, that if he

fcllcws It faithfi.iMy he Oull meet with anoihcr

light, which ihall carry him t^uMt through. South.

Thro'ughbred. at/i. \^through Zkr\\ bred,

commonly iboroughbrcd.^ Completely

etlucaieii ; complcrely taught,

X fhrough'i»rJ ^oX^xti weighs all prefcnl clrcum-

ftances and all poifible contingents. Crtxv,

Thiioughli'gh TED. ndj. [through and

/igh/.] Litjhred on both fides.

That (he bell pieces be placed where are the

- fewert lights
J

therefore not only rooms windowed

on both ends, called ihfougbligkttdt but with two or

more windows oa the fame fide, arc enemies fo ihis

art, nino?:.

Thro'ugh[, Y. adv, [from through^ It

i&cointnonly written thoroughly^ as com-
ing from thorough.

'\

1. Completely; fully; entirely; \\ holly.

The li^ht fo //'r^w^.6/vhim difm.iy'd.

That nought but death before hiscyeshefaw.i'^f^j/'.

For bed then next they werr,

AH throughly falisHed with compleai chearc. Chapm.
Rice mult be tbraugbiy boiled in refpc^* ol its

harduefs. lijc:n.

Mu lefs wifd^m than what made the world can

/Anj/fgit/v underl^.ind fo vai! i delign. T'UUtf^n.

2. Without referve ; fincereiy.

Though it be fomewhatfingular for men truly and

tbieugbly to live up to the principles of their leli-

gion, yet fiiiguUrily in this is a iingular commen-
dation. Tiil tjn.

Througho'ut. py:p* [through and out,]

Quiie through ; in every part of.

Thus it fareth even clean throughout the whole

controverfy, about that difcipline which is fo ear-

neitly urged. Hooker.

There followed after the defeat an avoiding oi ail

Spanilh forces throughout Iteland. B^con.

O for a clap of thunder, as loud

As to be heard throughout the univerfe,

To cell the world the tad, and lo applaud it !

Brn yonfon.
Impartially inquire how we hare bch^ivtd our-

fe!vcs througb'iut the courl'c of this long wur.^tter.

Througho'ut. ad-v. Everywhere; in

every part.

Subdue it, and throughout dominion hold

Over tilh of ihe fea, and fowl of the air. Mi/toft.

His youth and zzc

AU of a piece thrw/ghoutf and all divine. Dryden.

Th R o u G H p a'c E n. adj. [through and fac€.\

i^erftd; complete.

He is very dextrous in puzzling others, if they be

Oot tbrcughpuccd fpeculator&m thofc great theories.

More.

To Throw. *f. a, pret. threiv, part, paif.

thrcwft, [^papan. Sax.]

I. To aing ; to caft ; to fend to a dlftant

place by any projectile force.

Preianes thrcio down upon the Turks fire and
fcalding oil. KnolUs.

Shimei threw ftones at him, and call dufl.2 5'.;ot.

A poor widow thjcio in two mites, which make
a farihiDg. M^rk.

He fell

Krom heav'n, they tjfctcd, ikr'.'wn by 2Dgry fove

Sheer o>T the cryttal balUcments. Milfin.
Calumniate lUutly ; for though we wipe away

with never fo much care the dirt thrcwn at us, there

ti\\\ be left fome full-age b:hind. DtCiiy cf Puiy.
Arintto, m his voyage ot Altolpho to rhe moon,

has a tine allegory of two fwans, who, when time

had thro-wn the writings of many poets into the

river of oblivion, were ever in a~i^eadinefs to fecure

the beO, aoi bear ihem aUft mto the temple or im-
morUUly, JJrjJtrt
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When Aji!£ flrives fome rock's vaft weight fo

tCr 'ill/.

The line too labours, and the words move How.
Pope

T'hc air pump, barometer, and quadrant, viere

lirown oit (o ihofs.* bufy fpirits, as tubs ^md baircis

arc to a whale, that he may lit the friip fail on,

while he diveits himfclf with ihureinooeent ;)mi>re-

menis, i>pt£iater

2. To tofs ; to put with any violence or

tumult. It always coxprifes the idea of
hai'ic, force, or ncglit^ence.

To threats the ftubborn finncroft is hard,

Wi;i].])'d in his crimes, agaiiift the ilorm prepar'd ;

Hut when the milder beims of metcy p^a;,

lie mi'Its, and ibrotos hib cumb'rous cloak away.

IJyyJiffi.

The only means for bringing France to our con-
ditions, is to t^roiu in multitudes upon them, and
overpower them with numbers. Add'ifon.

Labour calts the humours into iheirproper chan-
nels, ri6r-0wj-olf redundancies, and helps nature.

SpeEiator.

Make room for merit, by tbroiuing down the

wnrihlefs and depraved |>.irt of mankind from thofe

confpicuDUs rtatious to which they have been

advanced. Sp'!S1alQr.

The idand Inarime contains, within the com-
pifs of eighteen miles, a wonderful variety ot hills,

vales, rocks, fruittui plains, and barren mountains,

zWtbroii'n together in a molt romanii^k confufion.

ta-kiy to Pope.

3. To lay cnrelefiy, or in hafle.

His majefty departed to his chamber, and ihreiv

himftll upon his bed, lameniijig with much pafi'ion,

and abundance of tears, the lofs of an excellent

fcrvant. Clarendon.

At th' approach of nii,ht

On the firrt fiiendly bank he throiv^ him down.
Or relb his head upon a rock till morn. Addijon,

4. \o venture at dice.

Learn more th.in thou troweft,

Set lefi than thou liroivtji-. Shaifpeare,

5. To cart ; to (trip ; to put off.

There the fnake thro-ws the cnameli'd (kin,

Weed wide enough to wrap a I.iiry in. Sh.i'^f^earf.

6. To emit in any caielefs ©r vehement

manner.
To arms ; for I have thrown

A brave defiance in king Henry's teeth. Shahjj>care:

One of the Greek orator's antagonifts, reading

over the oration that procured his bani/hmenf, and

feeing his friends adimre it, afked them, if they were

id much affek^Ud by the bare readiiig, how much
more they would have been alarmed if they had

heard him actually /^^(sw/w^ out fuch a itorm of

cloqueuce, AddUon.

iheie is no need to threw words of contempt on

fuch a pra^ice ; the very defcription of it carries

reproof. Huns.

7. To fpread in hafte.

O'er his fair limbs a flow'ry ve(t he threw.

And itfued like a god to mortal view. Pope.

8. To overturn in wreftlrng.

If the finner lliull not only wreftle with this

angel, but thoiv him too, and win fo complete a

vidiory of hiscnnfcience, that all thefe coniideraiions

fliall be able to Urike no lerrour into his mind, he is

too Ihong for grace. iiQUth,

9. To drive ; to fend by force.

Myfelf diltiel>,^an exile and unknown,
Dcbarr'd horn Europe, and Irom Afu ihrozvn.

In Libyan delarts wander thus alone. Dryden.

When feamen are thri^n-'i upon any unknown
coaft in America, they never veiiiore upon the fruit

of any tree, unlcfs they obierve it marked wiih the

peciting ol birds. Addifjn.

Poor youth ! how cacft thou thraiv him Irom
thee \

Lucia, thou kaow'ilnothalf the love he bears thee.

Addif;>n.

10. To make to a(5t at a di fiance.

Tkroio out oiii eyes for brave Othello,

Even till we make ih' aciial blue

An indirtmit regard. Shakfpeare,

1 1 . To repofe.

la limeol temptation be not bufy to difpute^ but

r H R
I

ffly upen the conclufijii, aid tlroiu yoarMf upon
Cod, and conieiid not with him but in ptaycr.

'.• !_ .
Taylor.

12. I o chixngp. hy any kind of violence.
A new tin, or an uiifufptafd Aiccers, ihrrjn u(

oulofourfehes, and in a manner dcltroyi our idcn-

'"'t i 1- ,
AJJifcn.

lo Ihr-rw hislanguiige more out of profc, Homer
artects (he compound cpiihcis. fupt.

13. To turn, '^loniaif, Lat.] As balls
ihrcnvn in a lathe. Aw/wcrlh.

14. rs Throw awrtj. To lofe ; to fjicnd
in vain.

He warm 'cm lo avoid the conns and camps,
'Where dilatory fortune plays l!:e jilt

Willi the brave, noble, honefl, gallant man,
'J'o (A/OMi herfelf uzioy OB fools and knaves.

Olluay.
In vain on ftudy time aivay wc thrvw.

When we fortJear to jA the things we knnw.
' Denham.

A mat) had better tbrotv away^Vn care upon any
thing cll'e than upon a garden on wet or moift

Had we but lafting youth and time to fpare.
Some might be ibro-wn atvayoji fame and war.

DryJeit,
He figh'd, breath'd (liort, and wou'd have fpokc.

But was loo tierce to lbi(,w mu^iy the time.

Drydta,
The next in place and punilhment are they

Who prodigally thii,tv their fouU aifc)'

;

Fools who, repining at their wrcaMu-ditate,
And ioaihing anxious life, fuboin'd their late.

Dryilin.
In poetry the exprefllon beautifies the defiju : i£

it be vicious or unpleafing, the cell of colouring it

tljreivn a'U'py ujjon it. , Drydin,
The well-meaning man (hould rather cop.lider'

what opportunities he has of doing good to his coun-
try, than ihrcnu away his time in deciding the
rights of princes. AJdifer;.

She thrtiu aiway her money -upon roaring bullies

that went about the ftrcets. Arbuthnut,

15. To Throw attwy. To rejeft.

He that will thr'Jtu aivay a good book becaufc"
not gilded, is moie curious to pleafe his eye thai»

undeiifaiidiug. %iyhr.

16. To Thxow by. To rejed ; to lay

afide as ot no ufe.

It can but iliew

T-ike one of luno's dilguiies ; anil.

When things I'ucceed, be :i/row/i by, or let fall.

Ben j.oirf6ir^-

He that begins to have any doubt of his tenets^ •

received without examination, ought, in reference

to that quellion, lo ibravi wholly by all his former
notions. Ijockf.

17. To Throw do-vM. To fubvert ; to
overturn.
Muft one rafli word, th' infirmity of age, -

TbrftVjJo'n.n the tnenr of my better years ;

This thercwaid ofa whole lite of fcrvice > AJdifiir:

18. To Throw «i^. To expel.
I'he falls and oils in the animal body, a?" foonas

they putrefy, are tbnikin cff, or produce mottal
dirtempers. Arbuibn^t.

19. To Throw rff. To rejsft; to dif-

card : is, to xXmow oK an a':^uaii:iaiict,

'Twould be better

Could you provoke him to give you th'occafiony -

And then to tbrow him r.ff, DryJem
Can there be any realon why the houfehold of

God alone Ihould tbroiv
t,Jf

z\\ that orderly depend"
ence and duly, by which all other houfes are belt-

governed ? apr^tt,

20. To Throw obA. To exert ; to brinw

forth into a<ft.

She tb^owt out thrilling Ibrieks, and flirieking

cries. a^itfir^

The gods in bounty work up fltJrms about us.

That give mankind occafion lo exert

Their hidden Ihengih, and r^jnv/ c.vf intoprai*ic^

Virtues which ibun the dav, AidUtx,-^

21, To Throw out.

leave behind^

To diflancej xa



T H R
When e'er did ]uba, or did Fortius, fliow i

A virtue that has cart me at a dirtante,

And thrown me out in the purfuits of honour ?

22. To Throw 07/?. Toejeft; to expel.

The other two «hom they had thra%uK out, they

were content lliould enjoy their exile. S-ui/t.

2 J. To Throw out. To rfjeft; to ex-

clude.
The oddnefs of the propoHiion taught others to

lefiefl a little ; ji:d the bill was ihiown out.

Stulft.

24. To Throw vp. To refign angrily.

Bad gaines are tbrotvR uf> too foon.

Until they're never to be won. HuJiiras.

Experienced gamefters/Aiew a/itheir cardswhen

they know the game is in the enemy's hand, vviih-

out unneceffary vexation in piaj ing it out. Jlddijcn.

' Life wc mull not pari with foolidily. it muft not

be tbtoivn up in a pet, norfaciilicedtoa quairel.
'

Collier.

25. To Throw up. To emit ; toejcft ;

to bring up.

Judge of the caufe by the fubftances the patient

tbrows uf>. ,
Muth^ot.

26. This is one of the words which is tifed

with great latitude; but in all its ufes,

whether literal or figurative, it retains

from its primitive meaning fome notion

of hafte or violence.

To Throw. <v. n.

1. To perform the aft of calling.

2. To caft dice.

3. To Throw about. To caft about; to

try expedients.

Now UBto defpair ! 'gin to grow,

And mean for better wind nieut to throw. Sfrttfcr.

Throw. ?/./. [from the verb.]

1 . A caft ; the aft of cafting or throwing.

The top he tore

From off a huge roclce; and fo rights tbrcta

Made at our fhip, that jul^ before the prow

It overflew and tell. Chaj'man.

He heav'd aftone, and, rifing to the ibroiv,

He fentitin a whirUind at tlie foe ;

A tow'r alTauIted by fo rude a tlroke.

With all its lofty battlements had (hook. /IJJifm.

2. A caft of dice ; the manner in which

the dice fall when they are caft.

If Hercules and Lichasplay at dice

\Vhi;h is the better man, the greater threw

May turn by foitune from the weaker hand :

So is Alcides beaten by his page. Sb.ikffrare.

If tlTey err finally, it is like a man's miffing his

caft when he throws dice for his life j his being, his

bappinefs, and all is involved in the crrour of one

throw. South.

Suppofe any particular order of the alphabet to be

afr.gned, and that t«enty-four letters caft at a ven-

ture, fo as to fall in a line ; it is many million of

millions odds to one againft any fingle ibroic, that

the afligned order will not be call, Bentlcy.

The world, where lucky tbtowi to blockheads

fall.

Knaves know the game, and honeft men pay all.

Young.

3. The fpace to which any thing is thrown.

Like to a bowl upon a fubile ground,

I've tumblei^i paft the ihi 01; ; and in his praife

Have, almoft, ftarap'd the leafing. Shnkfteare.

The Sirenum Scopuli are (harp rocks that ftand

about a ftone's ihru'w trom the fouth fide of the

irtand. Addifon.

4. Stroke ; blow.

So 6erce he laid about him, and dealt blows

On cither fide, that neither mail could hold,

Ke Ihield defend (he thunder of his ibiowu
apenftr.

;. Effort; violent fally.

Vour youth admires

The tbrotvt and fwelling! of a Roman foul

;

Cato's bold fliahis, the extravagance of viitue.

AJJifon.

6, The agony of childbirth : in this fenfe

it is written three. See Throe.

T H R
The moft pregnant wit in the world never brings

forth any thing great without fome pain and travail,

pangs and ibrilvi before the delivery. South.

But when the mother's tbr^tvi begin to come,
The cre.ituie, pent within tiie narrow room.

Breaks his blind prifon. Dryden.

Say, my friendftiip wants him
To help me bring to light a manly birth.

Which to the v^ood'ring world 1 ftiall difclofe.

Or, if he fail me, perifti in my throivs. Dryd^n.

Thrower. ?/. /. [from thntxj.'\ One
that throws.

Fate, againft thy better difpofition.

Hath made thy peifon (or the ihroiuer q\\\

Of my poor babe. Sha\ffi'Are.

Thrum. «. /. \jhraum, Iflandick, the

end of any thing.]

1. The ends of weavers threads.

2. Any coarfe yarn.
There's her thrum hat, and her mi ffler too.

Sh.ikf^fare.

O fates, come, come.

Cut thread and thriw.y

Quail, crulh, conclude and quell. Shjkjjfdn'e.

All mofs hath here and there little ftalks, befides

the low ihrtitn. Bacon.

Would our riirww-capp'd anceftors find fault

For want offugar-tongs, or fpoons for fait ? ^'"g.

To Thrum, t. a. To grate; to play

coarfely.

BlunderbulTes planted in every loop-hole, go off

conftantly at tlie lijueaking of a fiddle and the

tbrurnfuiJig of a guitar. Dryden.

Thrush, v. /. [Spij-c, Saxon; tardus,

Latin.]

t , A fmall finging bird.

Of finging-birds they have linnets, goldfinches,

blackbirds, and tbruJJjes. Curetv.

Pain, and a tine thrnjh, have been fevcrally en-

deavouring to call off my attention ; but both in

vain. fopi.

2. [from thrttjl : as we fay, a pt/Jh; a

breaking out.] By this name are called

fmall, round, fuperficial ulcerations,

which appear firft in the mouth ; but a-

they proceed from the obllruftion of the

emiflaries of the faliva, by the lentor anJ

vifcofity of the humour, they may afFecl

every part of the alimentary duft, except

the thick guts : they are juft the faine in

the inward parts as fcabs in the Ikin, and

fall otFfrom the infide of the bowels like

a cruft : the nearer they approach to a

white colour the lefs dangerous.

Arbutknol.

To Thrust, v. a, [trujlto, Lat.]

1. To pufti any thing into matter, or be-

tween clofe bodies.

^h'ujim thy fickle, and reap. Ri^jclathm.

2. To pufh; to move with violence ; to

drive. It is ufed of perfons or things.

They fhould not only not be thruji out, but alio

have eftates and grants of their lands new made to

them. Sferrfir.

When the king comes, offer him no violence,

Unlefs he leek to tbrujl you out by force.

Shjkfpeare.

Lock up my doors ; and when you hear the

drum,
CKimber not you up to the cafemenis then,

Nor //>/•»/? your head into the publick (lieets.

Shii^/f>e.trr.

When the afs faw the angel, (he tbrujl hetfelf

unto the wall, and cniftii Balaam's foot. Numirr:.

On this condition will I make a covenant wilh

you, that 1 may thrufl out all your right eyes.

She caught him by the feel; but Geh.izi came

near to tbr Ji her away. ^ ^"'^r

The prince (hall not take of the people's intient-

ance, by opprcffion to tbru/l them out. JJjiah.

'I'hou Capernaum, which art exjlted to heaven,

ftiaU be tbrujlda<na to hell, i»>e.

T tl U
Rich, then lord chancellor, a man of quick at^tl

lively delivery of fpeech, but as ot mean birth fo

pi one to thrtijl forwards the rui.T of great perfons, in

this manner (pake. lUyward.
They

In hate of kings ftiall calf anew the frame.

And th'uji aM\. Collatine that boie their name.
Dryden»

To juftify his threat, he tbrujlt afide

The crowd of centaurs, and redeems the bride,

Drydm.

3. Toftab.
Phineas thruJl both of them through.

Nunthirs.

4. To comprefs.
He thruJI the fleece together, and wringed the

dew out of it. Judges,

5. To impel ; to urge.
We make guilty of our difafters the fun, the

moon, and ftars, as if we were villains on neccflity,

and all that we are evil in, by a divine thrvfiingon,

Sbakff>€are»

6. To obtrude ; to intrude.
Who's there, 1 fay? How dare you ihru^ your-

felves

Into my private meditations f Sbak/feare.

I go to meet
The noble Brutus, thrujiirtg this report

Into his ears. Sbalffx.ire,

Should he not do as rationally, who took phyfick

from any one who had taken on himfelf the nair.e

ofphjfician, or fA'!->?himfelf into that employment?
Locke.

To Thrust, •v. n.

1. To make a hoftile pufli ; to attack with
a pointed weapon.

2. To fqueeze in ; to put himfelf into any
place by violence,

I'll be a Spartan while I live on earth

;

But, when in heav'n, I'll ftand next Hercules,

And thruJI betneeii my father and the god.

Dryden.

3. To intrude.

Not all.

Who like intruders tbrujl into their fervice.

Participate their facred influence. Ro%ue.

4. To piilh forward; to come violently;

to throng ; to prcfs.

Young, old, tbrujl there,

In mighty concourfe. Cbaptnan,

'I'he milerable men which fhrunk from the worlc

were again beaten forward, and prefentl) flain, and

ftefti men ftiil tb'ujl on. Knolla.

Thrust, v.f. [from the verb.]

1. iioftile attack with any pointed weapon,
Zelmane hearkening to no more, began wilhfuch

witty lury to purfue him with blo^s and tbirjl.:,

that nature and virtue commanded him to look to

his lately. SUn-j,
That ibrujl had been mine enemy indeed.

But that my coat is better than thou know'tt.

^b.ilj'peare,

Polites Pyrrhus with his lance purfues,

AnJ often reache?, and liis thrujh renews. Dryden.

2. Aflault ; attack.

There is one tbrifjl at your pure, pretended me-
chanifm. ALre.

Thru'ster. n.f. [from tkr!iji.'[ He that

thrufts.

Thru'stle. «. /. [from tlirtijh.'\ The
thrufh ; the throftle.

No ihri/JlUs fliiill the bramble-bu(h forfake ;

No chirping lark the weliiin Ibcen invokes. G.iy.

To Thrvfa'li.ow. a', a. [thrice and. /tiL

/oiu.] To gi\e the third plowing in

fummer.
'Tbryfailotu bctime for dcftroying her weed.

Left thiille and dockc fal a blooming and feed.

Tuj/'er.

THUMB, v./. [^uma, Sax.] The fliort

ilrong finger anfwering to the other

four.

Here I have a pilot's thumb.

Wreck 'd as homeward he did come. Sbuk/piart.



T H U
When he is Jcid j^ou will w'tsr liim in i/jiimi

?in5s, as ihe Tiiiks did ScanJulicg. Dryjoi.

Every mail in Turljey is of fome trndc : Sultan

Achmct wjs a mjiccr of ivory rings, which the

Tiirks wear u]>o;i their ibumis when they ihoot

their ;uro\^ s. Urcfjitw,

The hand is divided into four fingers bending

forward*:, and one oppofilc bending backwards,

called (he thumby to join with them feverally or

united, whcieby it is hltcd to lay hold of ohjc'^s.

To Thumb. I", n. To handle awkwardly.

Thumb-bani}. n. f. \_lhiiml> ^^^A lian<1.\

A twift <if any niarerials made thitk as a

man's tliunih.

Tic /^i^w^-^tvm/j of liay round thcin, Mortimer.

Thu'mbstal. u.f. [thumb aiu) //«//.] A
thimble.

Thump, n. f. [//jsot^j, Italian.] A iiard

heavy dead dull blow with fonietliiiig

blunt,

.And bUind'ring dill with finarting rump,
He g.ut the knight's deed Inch a ibump
As inadcliim reel. Hadibra!.

iietore, behind, the blows are dealt ; around

Their hollow fides the rattling thumps refound.

n<yJcn.
Their thuTjriii and bruifcs tnight turn to account,

if they could beat each other into good manners.

AJ-i!/on.

The watchman gave fo great a thump at my door,

that I awaked at the knock. 'Tatler,

To Th u MP. i\ a. To beat with dull heavy
blows

.

Thofe b.iftard Britons, whom our fathers

Hdveia their land beaten, bobb'dand thumped.

Shakfpeare

.

To Thump, i;. «. To fall orftrike with a

dull heavy blow.
A ftone

Levell'd io right, it thumped w^n
Ills m.^nly pjunch, wiih fuch a torce, <

As almoll heat him otf.his horle. liud'.hras,

A watchman atmidnghl thumps with his pole.

Swft.
Thu'mper. n. f. [from thump.'\ .'J he

perfon or thing that thumps.

THU'NDER.«./. [Bur.ben, Stmoji.Sax.
itunder, Swedilh ; dqudcr, Dutch; toii-

iieiye, French.]

1. Thunder is a mofl bright flame rifing on
a fudden, moving with grer.t violence,

and with a very r;;pid velocity, throtigh

the air, according to any determination,

upwards from the earth, horizontally,

obliquel)', doivnwards, in a right line, or

in feveral right lines, as Jt were in fer-

pcntine tr-jfts, joined at various angles,

and commonly ending with a loud noife

or rattling. Mujchenhroek.

2. In popular and poetick language, thun.

der is commonly the noife, and lightning

the flafli ; though thunder is fometimes
taken for both.

I do not bid the thurJer bearer (boot.

Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove. Shakfp.
The revenging g ids

'Gainft paracides all the ihuvJei bend. Sh.ikf^jeare,

The thunder

Wing'd with red lightningand impetuous rage.

Perhaps hath fpent his Ibiii^, and ccaies now
To bellow through the vail .uid buunolefs deep.

MilloH.

3. Any l.Tud noife or tumultuous violence.
So fierce he bid about him, and dealt blows

On either fiJe, ihat neither mail couU hold
Nc (liield defend the thutidcroi his throws. Sptjifir.

Here will we face this ftorm of infolence.

Nor fear the noily liiindtt ; let it roll.

Then burft, and fpend at or.cc its idic rage. Rotve.

ftfTHu'NDER. II. ?;. [from the noun. J

Vol. II,

T H U
r , To make thunder.

His nature is too nobic for the worlJ i

He wo'ild not flutter Neptune tor his trident.

Nor Jove for*s power to ib-.mdcr, Hhak/pcare.

2. To make a loiui or terrible noife,

Sa fooii as iomc *<, w notable examples haJ thun-
dtrtJ z d'j'y into ihc lubje^Lts hearts, he (bon OiciA-ed

no bafencfs of fufpicion. S/J/tcy.

His dreadful name late through all Spain did

t/jundctf

And Hercules' two pillars (landing near
Did make to quake and fe.ir. Spenfer,

His dreadful voice no more
Would thunder in my cars. Milton.

LiVe a black fhcci the whelming billow fpre.i'J,

Built o''er the float, and iiJuriJa*a on his hesd.

To Thu'nDER. X\ (7.

1. To emit with noife and terrour.

Oracles fevcrc

Were dnily tbundo^d in our general's ear,

Thar by his daughter's blond we muft appcafe

Di.iu.i*b kindled wralh, Dryden.

2. To publilh any denunciation or threat.

An archdcaconi as being a prelate, miy thunder

out an ecclefi.irtical cenfure. Ayliffe.

Thu'nderbolt, 7/./. \jhuf2der dSi6. bolt

^

as it fignifies an arrow.]

1, Lightning; the arrow's of heaven.
It I hid a /-6«;/JtT^i5//in mine eye, I can tell who

fliould dov\n.
. Shakf^eare.

Let the lightning of this /-tw^'erW/, which hath

been (0 I'cvere a punilhment to one, be a terrour to

all. ^'f.g Charles.

My heart dres beaf.

As if 'twere forging thundetbol s for Jove. Denham.
Wiio can omit the Gracchi, who declare

The Scipios* worth, thofe ihunderbolu of war ?

Drydcn,

The moft remarkable piece in Antonine's pilhir,

is Jupiter IMuvius fending dow n rain on the fainting

army of Marcus Aurelius, ^x\A thundivb-jltt on his

enemies; which is the greateft conliimauon ot the

ftoiy of the Chnftian legion. Addijon.

2. hulinination ; denunciation ; properly

ecclefiaftlcal.

He fcverely threatens fuch with the thundcrb-lt

of excommunication. Hakeivi/l.

Thu'nderclap. ?/,/. [i/:ufnic r and €/iij>
]

Explofion of thunder.
The kindly bird thai bears Jove's '.hundcrcLipf

Or,e day didfcorn the fimplelcarabee,

PjOLJd of hisliighcft fervice, and good hap,
Tli.it made ail other fowls his thralls to be. Spen/er.

Waenfome dreadful Thu?2den'ap is nigh,

The winged lue Ihoots Twiftly through the (ky;

Strikes and confumes ere fcaice i.t does appear,

And, by the fudden ill, prevents the fear. Drjdcn.
When fuddenly the thunderclap was heard.

It took us unprepar'u and out of guard. Drydfn.

Thu'nderer, >;, y; \{iQ\\\ thunder. '\ The
power that thunders.

How dare you, ghoftp,

Accufe the //^ttwii-nr, uhofe bolt you know
Sky-planted, batters all rebelling coafts? Shakfp.
Had the old Greeks difcover'd yourabode,

Crete had n't been the cradle of your god ;

On that fmall iiland ihey had look'd with Icorn,

And in GreatBiitain ihou-ht the ihundcrer born.

Waller.
When the bold Typheus

Forc'd great Jove from his ow'n heav'n to fly,

The leilcr gods, that fliar'd his profp'rous ftate.

All fuffer'd in the exil'd ihundcrer*^ fate. Drydcn.

Thu'nderous,^,-//. [from tkttnder.^ Pro-

ducing thunder.
Look in ar.d k-c each blifsful deity.

How he before tlic thunder(.ui thione dorhlie. Milt.

Th un'dershower. «. /. [thundfr and

y?'o^tr.J A rain accompanied with thun-
der.

The conceit is long in delivering, and at laft it

comes like a ibundcrjljoivtr^ full of fulphur and
darknefs, with a terrible crack. Stillingjiect.

In thunderJJjoiL-cri the wind*, and clouds are ottcn-

timcs contrary to one another, cfpecially if hail falls.

T H U
the fullry weaihcr below direfling the wind one way,

and the cold above the clouds another. Dfihuft^

Th u 'k D t Rs TO N E . » /. [thunder zn^jiow.
]

A ftone fabuloufly fuppofcd to be emit-

ted by thundi;r ; thunderbolt.
Fc3r no more the lightning flarti.

Nor th' dU-dieadei ilmnderjl^jne^ Shal;fpea>e^

To Thu'ni)£rstri ke. -v. a. [thunder and

1. To blaft or hurt with lightning.

IrcmaineJ as a man thundcrJlrSckcn, not daring,

nay not able, to behold that power. Sidn/y.

The overthrown he raisM, and as a herd

Ofgoais, or tim'iousflock, together throng 'd.

Drove them before h\m ibundcrjiruck, Milton.
With trie voice divine

Nigh thundnjlritcky th'exahed man, to whom
Such high attelt was giv'n, a while furvcy'd

With wonder. Mi/loti.

' Tis faid that thunderfiruck Enceladus

Lies ftictch'd fupine. /IdilijciH.

2. To allonilh with any thing terrible.

Feare from our hearts tooke

The very lite ; to be (o thundeyjlrooke

With fuch a voice. ChapmJt.

Thuri'ferous. adj. [thurifer, Latin.]

Beating trankincenfe.

Th URiFic a'tion'. n.f. [thuris zv.\ facio,

Latin.] The aiS of fuming with incenfc;

the aft of burning incenfe.

The feveral afts of v.orlliip which ate required to

be performed to im-iges are proccirioiis, genuflections,

//iwr/yfca^/twj, deofculations, and oblations. StUiirg,

Tuu'rsday. n. /. [thorjgdey, Danilb ;

from thor, Th'.r uas the fon of Odin ;

yet in fome of the northisrn parts they

worfliipped the fupreme deity under his

name, attributing the power over all

thing,'!, even theinferiour deities, to him,

Stilliiigjlett.'\ The fifth day of the week.

Thus. rzA'. [yuj-, Saxon.]

1 . In this manner ; in this w ife.

It cannot be that they who fpcak tcui, lliould thus

jud^te. Honker.

The kjiighi him calling aiked w ho he was ?

Who lilting up his head, him anl^^erd /i«j. Spirf,

I returned with limilarpioot enough.

With tokens //j//j, and thus. Shul/peare,

To be thus is nothing ;

But to be fafely thus. Sbaifpeare,

I have tinned againd the Lord, and thu^ and thux

have 1 done. "JoJIjua.

The Romans ufed a like wife endeavour, and
whiles in a higher, in a wifer flrain, making con-

coid a deity; thus feekiiig peace, not by an oath,

but by prayer. H-jlyday.

'I'hat tiie principle that fetson work ihefe organs,

is nothipgelie but the modification of m-itier thusot

IDus pofucJ, is falle. ^'-dg' Hjle,
Bcv.aie, I w.Trn thee yet, to tell thy grids

In terms becoming majeily to hear

:

I warn thee thus, becaufe 1 know thy temper

Is infolcnt. Dryden.
^/wf in the triumphs otfoft peace I rfeign.

Drydcn.
All were attentive to the godlike man.

When from his lolty couch he thus began.

\ Drydm,

2. To this degree ; to this quantity.

A counfellor of Hate in Spain laid to his malter,

1 will tell your niajcfly //j/vs much for your comloit,

your majciiy hath hut two enemies; whereof the

one is all the world, and the other your own minlf-

teis. Baccr.

Even thus wife, that is, thus peaceable, were very

heat!;ens; thus peaceable among ihcmlelves, thou^li

withuut grace; 'i6uj peaceable by wife nature very

like giace. Hclyday.

He faid, Thus fat citend, thus far thy bounds.

liIiL't.rt.

Thtis much concerning the fiift earth, and itspro-

duflion and form. Bui net.

No man reafonably pietends to know thus mui h,

but he muit pretend to know all things. Tiihi/i.t,

5I



THY T I C

This YOU muft do to inhetit lifc ; and if > «" ^""=

tome up ihui ur, &rmlv perfcvere m .t. Il'-'"-

ToThwack. -v. a.[-^accian, baxon.J lo

fttlke with fomething blunt and heavy ;

tothra(h; to bang; to belabour. A
ludLcroas word.

He (hall not Ojy ; ,

We'll /i«a« him hence w.tli d.ft^ff?. Shakjp.

Nick fell foul upon John Bull, to fnaich the

culrcl he had iu his hand, that he m.ght b'.vack

L*wis with It.
, rt, .1

1

Thefe long fellows, as Tightly as they are, (hould

find their jackets well thwodtd. y4,i-j/.-*/.o;.

Thwack. ». f.
[from the verb.] A heavy

hard blow.
But T.ilgot firft with a hard tbKUck

Twice bruis'd his head, and twice his ba^^^.^^^^^

They place feveral pots of rice, with cudgels in

the neighbourhood of each pot; the monkeys de-

fcend irom the trees, take up the arms, and bela-

hour one another with a ftorm of ib'wacku^^^^^^^^

Thwart, adj. ['^pyn. Sax. d'wan, Dut.]

I. Tranfverle; crofs to fomething elle.

This elfe to feveral Cpheres th^iu mull afcribe,

Mov'd contrary with thiv-irl obl.quities._ ISlilt.n.

1. Perverfe; inconvenient; niifchievous.

To Thwart. >u. a,

I. To crofs; to lie or come crols any

thing.
. „

Swift as a (hootmg ttar

In autumn (iirj"J the night. Milion.

\'on ftieam of light, a thoufand ways

Upward and downwaid lhv.wling and con»olv d.

,. To crofs; tooppofe; totraverfe; to

contravene.
. , , ...

Some r.xteen months and longer might have (laul,

If crooked fortune had not th'.i:"Ud me. i>bajp.

LelTer had been

The thwjniagi of your difpofitions, if

You had not IhewM how you were Jifpos «

Ere they lack power to crofs you. bhakji,eaye.

The underllanding and will then never dilagreed

;

for the p.opofals of the one never thwarted tne m-

dinations of the other. ^^'"''

The rays both good and bad, of equal pow r,

lach li-waiiir.g other made a mingled hour^

Dtydcn.

In vain did I the godlike youth deplore:

The mote 1 begg'd, they tiwariidme the mnre.

Neptune aton'd, his wrath lliall now refrain.

Or liiiviir-r the fynod of the gods in vain. Pofe.

By iL-iiniting paflions tolf, by cares opprelf.

He found the tempeft piflutM in his breaft. routg.

Jo Thwart, -v. n. To be in oppofi-

tion to.

It is eafy to be imagined what reception any pro-

pofilion Ihall find, that (hall at all tbtuart with thefe

internal oracles.
i ,¥u

'

Thwarting. »./. [from thwart. \ Ihe

aft of croffing, &c. as the verb.

Thv/a'rtingly. adv. [from thwarthig.]

OppoiUely; with oppofition.

Thv. promtm. [«m. Sax.] Of thee; be-

longing to thee ; relating to thee; the

polTcflive of //.j^K. See Thou.
Whatever God did lay.

Is all tky clear and fmooth uninterrupted way.
CuiL'Uy,

Th' example of the heavenly lark,

TAy fellow pict, Cowley, mark. Cotvlty.

Thefe are thi works, parent of good ! Milt.n.

Th Y I N E wood. n. f. A precious wood.

The merchandize of gold and all thyint tvmd

are departed from thee. Rrocl.itic,„s.

Thvmu. ;/. /. [^OT, Yi. thymus, Lat.J

A plant.

The tbymf hath a labiated flower, confirtingof

ore le.if, whofe upper-lip is ercft, and gencijlly

fplit in iwp, and the under-lip is divided inro three

pans; out of the flower-cup arifes the poniial, ac-

tompankd by four embrius, which ailcrwati be-

come fo many feeds, inclosed in a hu(k, which before

was the tlower-cup; to ihele marks mull be ad.ir 1

hard lij-neous llalks, and the flowers gathered inio

heads
Milter,

No' more, my goats, ftiall I behold you cliinb

The fteepy cliffs, or crop the flow'ry ihymt. Dryd.

Thyse'lf. fnnourt reciprocal, [thj and

1. It is commonly ufed in the oblique

cafes, or following the verb.

Come high or low,

rh-re!/ and office deftly (how. Shakfprare.

It muft and Ihall be fo ; content tbyfilj. ShaKjf.

2. In poetical or fuler.m language it is

foraetimes ufed in the nominative.

Thefe goods thyjf'.j can on thyjilf beftow.

Dryaen.

Ti'ar. ? ». /. ['''"'. Fr. tiara, Lat.] A

Ti a'ra. \ drel'i for the head ; a diaaem.

Hii back was turn'd, but not hisbtightnefs hid;

Of beaming funny rays a golden tiar

Circled his head. Miiton.

This royal robe and this tiara wore

Old Priam, and this golden fcepire bore

Infullairemblies. DryJcn.

A tiar wreath'd her head with many a fold,

Her waift was circled with a zane of gold. Pap'-

Fairer flie feem'd, diltinguilh'd from the re(t.

And better mien difclos',!, ..s better drell

:

A bright tiara round her forehead ly'de
_

To julter bounds confin'd iis iiftng pride. Prior.

To Tic E. i: a. [from ailice.] To draw ;

to allure.

Lovely enchanting language, fogar-cane,

Honeyofrofes, whither will ihou fly?

Haih fjme fond lover tic'd thee to ihy bane ?

And wilt thou leave the church, and love a Ity ?

Herbert.

Tick. a./. [This word feems coutraaeJ

from ticket, a tally on which debts are

fcored.]

1. Store ; truft.

If thou hall the heart to try 't,

I 'II lend thee back thylelf awhile.

And once more for that carcafe vile

Fisht upon lick. Hudibr.,!.

W hen the money is got into hands that have bought

all tliat they have need of, whoever needs any thing

elli; muft go on tick, or barter for it. l.octe.

You would fee him in the kitchen weighing the

beef and butter, paying ready money, that the maids

might not run a tick at the market. Arbutu.ioi.

2, {tic^ue, Fr. t,h, Dut.] Theloufeof dogs

or Iheep.

Would the fountain of your mind were clear

again, that I might water an afs at it
! 1 had rather

be a tick ih a Iheep, than fuch a valiaai ignorance.

Hbakf^eare.

1. The cafe which holds the feathers of a

bed.

To Tick. v. n. [from the noun.]

1 . To run on fcore.

2. To truft ; to fcore.

The money went to the lawyers ; council wo'n't

„-,.^ Arbuihnot.

Ti'cKEM. \7i. f.
The fame with tick.

Ti'cKiNG.j A fort of ftrong linen for

bedding. Bailey.

Ti'ciiET. ». /. {^etiqttet, Fr.] A token of

any right or debt, upon the delivery of

which admiifion is granted, or a claim

acknowledged.
There Ihould be a paymafter appointed, of fpecial

truft, which (hould pay every man according to his

captain's ticliet, and the account of the clerk of his

band. ,
^P'"i"--

In a lottery with one prize, a (Ingle ticket is only

enriched, and the reft are all blanks. Collier.

Let fops or forlune lly which way they will,

Difdaios all lofs of tickets or codiUe.
_

I'^fe-

To TicKLE.i'. It. [titillo, Latin.]
_

I . To affect with a prurient fenfation by

flight touches.

T I D
DilTemMlng eourtefy '. How fine this tyrant

Can ricA.'e where ihe wounds 1 Shakfp,-art.

The mind is maved in great vehemency only by

xickling fome pans ol the body. Bacon.

There is a fweelners in good verfe, which tickiel

even while it hurls; and no man can be heartily

angry with him whoYleafes him againft his will.

Diydei.

It is a good thing to laugh at any rale; and if a

ftraw can tick/e a man, it is an inlirument of hap-

pinefs. .^ .
DO"'"'-

2. To pleafe by flight gratifications.

Dametas, that of all manners of ftile could beft

conceive of golden eloquence, being withal tickled

by Mulidorus's piaifes, had his brain lb turned, that

he became (lave to that which he that fued to be his

fcrvant offered to give him, Sidney.

Expeftotion tickling (kittilh fpirits, '

Sets all on hazard. Shakfpeare.

Such a nature

Tickled with good fuccefs, difdains the (hadow

Which it treads on at noon. Sbu'^peare,

I cannot tulc my fpleen ;

My fcorn rebels, and tickler me within. Diyden.

Dunce at the beft ; in ftreets but Icarce allow'd

To tick/e, on thy ftraw, the iKipid crowd. y>i^i/cr/f,

A drunkard the habitual thiift after his cups drivss

to the tavern, ihough he has in his view the lofs of

health, and peih.^ps of the joys of another life, ihc

leaft of which is lucb a good as he confelfes is far

greater than the tickling of his palate v»ith 4 glafs o£

wine.
•^'"•^''•

To Ti'cKLE. v. n. To feel titillation.

He with fecret joy therefore

Did tick/e inwardly in every vein.

And his lalfe heait, fraught with all treafon's ftore,

Was 6ird with hope his purpofe to obtain.

Spcrtjer,

Tl'cKLE. adf. [I know not whence to de-

duce the fi:"nfe of this word.] Tottering

;

unfixed ; unliable ; eafily overthrown.

When the laft O Neal began lo lUnd upon fome

tickle terms, this fellow, called baron of Dung.m-

non, was fit up lo beard him. Spenjer,

Thy head ftands fo tickle on thy ftioulders, chat a

milkmaid, if Ihe be in love, may llgh \iaS.Sbakfp.

The ftateof Normandy

Stands on a tickle point, now they are gone. Sbakf^

Ti'cklish. a.-lj. [from lickle.'\
_

1. Senfible to titillation; eafily tickled.

The palm of the hand, though it haih as thin a

(kin as the other parts, yet is not tieUiJh, becaufe it

is accuftomed to be touched. Bac^n.

2. Tottering; uncertain; unfixed.

Ireland was a ticklifo and unl'etiled ftate, more

eafy lo receive diftempers and mutations than Eng-

land was. Bac'.n.

Did it ftand upon fo ticklijh and tottering a foun.

dation as fome men's fancy hath placed it, it would

be no wonder ftiould it frequently vary, it'oodward,

3. Difficult; nice.

How Ihall our author hope a genlle fate.

Who dares moft impudently not trandaie }

It had been civil, in thefe ticklijh times.

To fetch his fools and knaves Irom foreign climes.

Sii'ift.

Ti'cKLisHNESs. n.f. \Jxo\a. tickUJh.^ The
ftate of being tickliih.

Ti'cktack. ?/. /. \triarac, Fr.] A game

at tables. Baily.

•XlXi.adj. [tybben. Sax.] Tender; fofi;

nice.

Ti'dbit. n.f, [//(/and bit.'\ A dainty.

To Ti'ddle. W. a. [from /;</.] To ufc

'ro Ti'ddes. 3 tenderly; to fondle.

TIDE. «. f. [ryb, Saxon; tijd, Dutch and

inandick.]

1. Time ; fcafon ; while.

There they alight, in hope themfelves tohide

From Ihe fierce heat, and reft then weary limbs a

tide.
_

Spenfer,

They two forih palling

Received thofe two fair brides, their leve's delight.

Which, at the appointed tide.

Each one did make his bride. Sfinfer.



T I D
Whit hath lliis day dtfcrv'i,

That in it g.ilj<n lelttrr IhoulJ be fct

Among the h»gh liJti in the kalcndar? Sbaifp^arf.

At new-ye.ir'» tUe fallowing, the kingchole him

mjfti:. of the horfe. H'alti.n.

2. Alternate cbli and flow of the fea.

That motion of the water called tiJa, is a rifing

and falling ot the fta : the caufe of this is the at-

tra't^ion of the moon, whereby the part of the water

in the great ocean which is nearelt the moon, being

inoll Itrongly altraaed, is raifed higher than the

reft i and the )>ari oppoliie to it being leaft attrafted,

is alfo higher than the tell ; and thefe twooppofiie

rifes of the furfacc of the water in the great ocean

followiug the motion of the moon from eaft to

welt, and linking againrt tl'.e large coafts of the

continents, from whence rebound back again, and

ia tpake Baods and ebbs in narrow Teas and rivers.

3, Commotion ; violent confluence.

As in the tidti of people once up, tliere want not

flirting winds to make them more rough, fo this

people did light upon two ringleaders. Bacon.

^. Stream ; courfe.

Thou art the ruins of the nobleft man
That ever lived in the tide of times. Sbahffcarc,

The rapid currents drive

Towards the retreating fea their furious tide.

Milton.

But let not all the gold which Tagus hides,

And pays the fea in tributary tides,

Be bribe fufficient to corrupt thy breaft.

Or violate with dreams thy peaceful reft. Drydcn,

Continual tide

Flows from th' exhilarating fount. Philips.

To Tide. t;. a. [from the noun.] lb
drive with the ftream.

Their images, the relicks of the wreck,

Torn from the naked poop, ale tided back

By the wild waves, and rudely thrown alhore.

Drydelt.

To Tide. 'v. n. To pour a flood; to be

agitated by the tide.

When from his dint the foe ftill backward Ihrunk,

Wading within the Oufe, he dealt his blows.

And fent them, rolling, to the liditg Humber.
fiillps.

Ti'degate. ti,/. [tide 3.nA gate.'] A gate

through which the tide paflfes into a

bafin. Baihy.

Ti'desman. n. f. \tide and man.] A tide-

waiter or cullomhoufe officer, who
watches on board of merchant-ftiips till

the duty of goods be paid, and the (hips

unloaded. Bailey.

Ti'dewaiter. n. f. [?/</« and lya/V.] An
officer who watches the landing of goods

at the cuftomhoufe.
Employments will be in the hands of Englith-

SICD ; nothing left for Irilhmen but vicarages and
tid£tL\iiters places. Stuifc.

Ti'dily, adv. [from tidy."] Neatly

j

readily.

Ti'dikess. ;?. /. [from tidj.] Neatnefs

;

readinefs.

Ti'dings, «. /. [ciban, Saxon, lo happen,

to betide; tidciide, Iflandick.] News; an

account of fomething that has happened ;

incidents related.

When her eyes (he on the dwarf had Tet,

And faw the figns that deadly tidings fpake.

She fell to ground for forrowful regret. Spenfer.

1 (hall make my mailer glad with ihefe tidings.

Sbakffeare.
They win

Gr'at numbers of each nation to receive.

With joy, the tidings brought from heav'a.

Miltun.
Ponitrs, thy looks fpeak fomewhat of importance ;

What liJivgs doth ihcni bring ? methinks 1 lee

Uiiulual gladncls Iparkling in thy eves. Addijnn
The Ricirenger of thefe glad tidings^ by whom

this covenant of mercy was propofed and raiiticd,

was the eternal Soa of his bglom. Rogers

T I E
TI'DY. etdj. [tidt, Iflandick.]

1. Si'jfiin;ible.

If w;Mther be f.iire and lidie, thy gralti

Make fpeedilie carriage, for tear of a lAincTuJ/er.

2. Neat ; ready.

Whenever by yon barley- mow I pafs,

Telore my eyes will trip the tidy lafs. Guy.

3 . It Cecms to be here put by miftake or

irony for untidy.

Thou whorfon tidy Bartholomew boar-pig, when
wilt thou leave fighting? iitukfpeaie.

To Tie. tj. a. [tian, tijan, Saxon.]

1. To bind ; to faft-n with a knot.
Tit the kine to the cart, and bring their calves

home from them. i Samuel,
Thouf.iads of men and women, tied together in

chains, were, by the cruel Turks, enlorced to run

as fall as their horfes. Knoiies.

2. To knit; to complicate.
Wc do not tie this knot with an intention to

puzzle the argument; but the harder it is tiedy wc
(hall feci the pleafure more fsnfibly when we come
to loofe it. Burnet,

3. To hold ; to fatten ; to join fo as not

eafily to be parted.

In bond of virtuous love together tied.

Together ferv'd they, and together died. Fairfax,

The intermediate ideas tie the extremes fo hrmly
together, and the probability is lo clear, that alTent

neceflariiy follows it. hoci^e.

Certain theorems refolve propofitions which de-

pend on them, and are as firmly made out from

thence, as if the mind went afrefn over every link

of the whole chain that tin them to firllfelf-evident

principles. L'jcle.

4. To hinder ; to obftruft : with up in-

tenfive.

Daath, that hath ta'en her hence to make me
wail.

Ties uf my tongue, and will not let me fpeak.

Shakfpeare,

Melantius, (lay,

Yoti have my promife ; and my hady word
Keftrains my tongue, but ties not uf my fword.

Waller.

Honour and good-nature may tie up his hands ;

but as ihefe would be very much ftrengthencd by

reafon and principle, fo without them they are onl>

inlliiidls. Addijon.

5. To oblige ; to conftrain; to reftrain ;

to confine.

Although they profefs they agree with us touch-

ing a piefcript torm of prayer to be iifed in the

church, they have declared that it (hail not be pre-

fctibed as a thing whereuuto they will tie their

minillers. Hooker.

It It the cowifh terrour of his fpirit.

That dares not undertake; he '11 not feel wrongs
Which tie him to an anfwer, Shalt/peare.

Cannot God make any of the appropriate adls of
worlhip to become due only to himfelf? cannot he
lie us to perform them to him ? Stillingjleet,

They tie themfelves fo ftridlly to unity of place,

that you never fee in any of their plays a fccoe

change in the middle of an ad. Diyden,
Not tied to rules of policy, you find

Revenge lefsfweet than a forgiving mind. Dryden.
No one feems lefs tied up to a form of words.

Locke,

The mind (hould, by feveral rules, be tied down
to this, at tirll, uneafytalk; ufe will give it faci-

lity. Lucke,

They have no uneafy expeflations of what is to

come, but are ever ;;VJdowu to the prefent moment.
Atterdury.

A healthy man ought not to tie himfelf up to

Hrifl rules, nor to abllain from any fort of food in

common ufe. Atiuihnot.

6. It may be obferved of tie, that it has

often the particles up and doiun joined to

it, which are, for the raoft part, little

more than emphatical, and which, when
united with this word, have at kail con-
ieijuentially the fame meaning.

Tie. n. / [from the verb.J

1. Knot; falkuing.

<

T I G
2. Bond ; obligation.

The rebels that had Ihaken ofT the gr«lf yoke of
obrdiencc, had likcwife call away the lelTcr tie of
K\'\yea. BacoH,
No forcil, cave, or favage den

Molds more pernicious beaits than men;
Vow!, oaths, and contrails they dcvifc,

And tell us they are facicd lies. ffat/er,

3. A knot of hair.

The well-fwoln tics an e()ual homage claim.
And either (houlder has its ihare of fame. I'sttng^

Tier. ». /.[ilere, tieire, old French; lujer,

Dutch.] A row ; a rank.
Fornovius, in hischoltr, difcharged a r«r of great

ordnance amongll the thickell of ihrm. Knallet.

Tierce, v./. [tim, tici\ier, Fr.] A veffcl

holding the third pan of a pipe.
(Jo now deny his tirrce. Ben 'Jorfan^
Wit, like t/Vr« claret, when 't begins to pall,

Noglcdcd lies, and '& of no ufe at all
;

Hut in its full pcrfedlioo of decay
Turns vinegar, and comes again in play. Dorfet,

Ti'ercet. tt. /. [from tiers, Fr.] A trip,

let ; three lines.

Tiff. «. /. [A low word, I fuppofe with-
out etymology.]

1. Liquor ; drink.
I, whom griping penury furrounds.

And hunger, fure attendant upon wanr,
With fcanty olTals, and fmall acid tiff.

Wretched repall I my meagre corps fullain. Philips^

2. A fit of pcevifhnefs or fullennefs; a pet.

To Tiff. 1:. n. To be in a pet ; to quar-
rel. A low word.

Ti'ffany. «. /. [tiff-.r, to drefs up, old
Fr. Skinner.] Very thin filk.

The fmoak of fulphur will not black s paper,
and is commonly ufed by women to whiten tiffaaiet,

Broiun,

TiGE. ?/. /. [In architeiaure.] Thcfliaftof
a column from the alhagal to the capital.

Bai/ey.

Ti'c. ER. n. /. [tigre, Fr. tigtis, Latin.] A
fierce breaft ot the lecnine kind.

^Vhe^ the bladof war blows in your car.

Then imitate the adlion of the tiger :

Stiffen the (incus, (ummon up the biood. Soailp,
Approach thou like the rugged Rudian bear,'

The armM rhinoceros, or Hyrcanian liger;

Take any Ihape but that, and njy firm nerves
Shall never tremble. Shakfpeare,

Has the (teer.

At whofe diODg chell the deadly tiger hangs.
E'er plow'd for him ? Tbom/on,

Tight. adj. [dUhi, Dutch.]

I.Tenfe; clofe; not loofe.

If the centre holes be not very deep, and the pikei
fill them not very tiglit, the ftrength of the ftrinj
will alter the centre holes. Moxon.

I do not like this running knot, it holds t09
tight ; I may be (litled all of a fudden: Arbutbnot.

Every joint was well grooved ; and the door did
not move on hinges, but up and down like a fa(h,

which kept my clofct fo tigbt that very little water
came in. Stuiji,

z. Free from fluttering rags ; lefs than
neat.

A tight maid, ere he for wine can a(k,

CuelTes his meaning, and unoils the &tfk.DryJen,
The girl was a tight clever wench as any.

Arimbnit.
O Thomas, I'll make a loving wife;

1*11 fpin and card, and keep our children //>^r.

Cay,
Drcft her again genteel and neat.

And rather tight than great. Stuift

To Ti'ghten. f. a. [from light.] T(>
ftraiten ; to make clofe.

Ti'ghter. n. /. [from tighten.] A riband
or ftring by which women (Iraitsp their
clothes.

Tl'sHTLT. adv. [from tigh.'\

5 » »



T I L
1. CloMy ; not locfe)y,

2. Neatl\' ; not idly.

Hold, ilrrah, bear you thefe letters t'ghtly.

Sail like my pinnace to thefe golden Ihores. Shakf-

Handle your pruning-knife with dexterity :

tigbily^ I fay, ^o r/g67y toyour buUllcfs
J
you have

coft me ir.uch. D'jdi'n,

Ti'ght.ness. «. /. [from t:ght.'\

1. Cloftnefs ; not loofenefs.

The bones are inflexible; which arifes frt>m the

greatnefs of the number ol corpufcles that C'jmpafe

them, aad the fitmnefs and ligb nefi of their union.

Ji'oad'ivjrii.'

2. Ncatnefs.

Ti'gress. n. /. \itom tiger.] The female

of the tiger.

It is reported of (he tl^rcfs, that feveral fnotsrife

in her ikin when (he is an»ry, AddiJ:n.

Tike. «. /. {tik, Swedift ; uh, Dutch;

lique, French.]

1. The loiife of dogs or fiieep. See Tic k.

Lice and tihs are bred by the fweat dofe kept,

and fomewhat arefied by the hair. Bacr..

2, It is in Shnk/feare the name of a dog,

in wl;ich fenfe it is ufed in Scotland.

[from tiji, Runick, a little do^.]
Avaunt, you curs !

Hound or fpaniel, brache or lym,

Or bobtail tike, or trundle tail. Shakjfeare.

TILE. f:. /. [cigle, Snxon ; legel, Dutch;

iuik, Fr. legcla, Italian.] TTiin plates of

baked clay ufed to cover hoiifes.

The roof is all tik, or lead, or ftone. Bacon.

Eartii turned into brick feivelh for building as

ftone doth ; and the like of r.!e. Bzcon.

In at the window he climbs, or o'er the tiia.

MUtin.

Worfe than all the cUtl'ring tiles, and woife

Than thoufand padders was the poet's curfe.

Dr\deK.

•Tile pias madeof o.ik, or fir, they drive into holes

made in the plain tilet, to hang them upon their lath-

ing, Mcxon.

To Tile. -v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To cover with tiles.

Mofs groweth chiefly upon ridges of houfcs til,d

or thatched. Bacan.

Sonnets or elegies to Chloris

Might raife a houle above two ftorics ;

A lyric ode would fiate ; a catch

Wou'dt/Zc'; an epigram wou'd thatch. S-u-ift.

2. To cover as tiles.

The rif'ers of my body, bone,

Feing Itill with you, the mufcle, fi.aew and vein,

Whi^h li/e this houfe, will come again. Donne.

TiLiR. ?/. /. \ttiilier, Fr. from //'//. ] One
vhofe trade is to cover houfeswith tiles.

A l-'Ii-mifh iiUr, failing from the top of a hcufe

lipon a Spaniard, killed him ; the next of the blood

_ jTofecoted his death; and when he was ofered

pecuniary recompence, nothing would ferve him but

UxJaiionisi whereupon the judge faid to him, he

Hioulti go UD to the top of the houfe, a.id iheri fall

down upon the tiler. B.wi.n.

Ti'i-iNG. n. f. [from til:.] The roof

covered vyith tiles.

They went upon the houfe-top, aiid let him down
through the liling with his couch before Jefus.

Luke.

Tii.L. 71. f. A money box in a Ihop.
Theyiireak up covinter«, doors and tills.

And leave the empty chetls in vicjv. Sv-'i/t.

TiLt.prep. [cil. Sax.] To the time of.

liohappy Have, and pupil to a bell,

Unhappy //// (be tall, thx kiud teleafing knell.

/ Coviiey.

T 1 1 L VOW. To the prefcnt time.

Pleal'iirc not known ;/(/ noiv, Ali/toj:.

Till, tkc^n. To that time.

^ The earth //.'-' 'iii was defect. JM}ll'.«.

Till.. conjitKftioi.

J. To tie time wlicn,

T I L
Woods and rocks had ears

To rapture, riU the favage clamour drown'd

Both harp and voice. Mill'n.

The unity of place we neither find in Ariftoile,

Horace, or any who have written of it, till in our

age the French poets Erft made it a precept of the

ftage. D'jden.

2. To the degree that.

Meditate fo lorg '/// you make fome a£l of prayer

to God, or glorification of him. Baylor.

To this Itrange pitch their high alTertions flew,

Til! Nature's kit fcarce look'd on them as twfc.

Ccivley.

GodJefj, fpread thy reign //// Ifis' elders reel.

Fofe.

To Till. 'v. a. [cylian, Sason ; tcnlen,

Dutch.] To cultivate; to hulband

:

commonly ufed of the hufbandry of

the plough.
This paradife I give thee, count it thine,

To ////, and keep, and of the Iruit to eat. Milton.

Send him from the garden forth, to .'///

The ground whei;ce he was taken. Milton.

The huibandman tilietl} ti;,: ground, is employed

in an honeA bufmefs that is necelTary in life, and

very capable of being made an acceptable fervice unto

God. iaw.
Ti'llable. a,ij, [from ///A] Arable; fit

for the plough.
The liUabU fields are fo hilly, that the oxen can

hardly take fjie footing. Carev:.

Ti'llage. ?.-./. [from ////,] Hulbandry
;

the aft or jnaftice of ploughing or cul-

ture.

tillage will enable the kingdom for corn for (he

natives, and to f^sre for exportation. Bacon.

h fvvcaty reaper from his tillage brought

Fitll-fruits, the green ear, and the yellow (heaf.

Milton.

Incite (hem to improve the tillage of their coun-

try, to recover the bad foil, and (o remedy (he walie.

Milton,

Bid the laborious hind,

Whofe hardtrnM hands did long in tilUge toil.

Neglect the promis'dharvcft of the foil. Dryden.

That there was r^y/d^g:?, Mofes intimates; butwea-
(her bellowed on all, or only upon lome parts of that

earth, as alfo what folt of tillage that was» is notex-

prclied. IVoodtuard.

Ti'ller. n. f. [from ////.]

1. Huibandman; ploughman.
They bring in fea-fand partly after their neamefs

to (he places, and partly by the good hufbandry of

the tiller. Careiu.

Abel was a keeper of (heep, but Cain was a tiller

of the ground. Gentjis.

The worm that gnaws (he ripening fruit, fad

gueft

!

Canker or locuft hurtful to infeft

The blades; v.hile hulks elude the tiller's care.

And eminence of want diltinguithes the ye^.Frior.

2. The rudder of a boat.

3. The horfc that goes in the thill. Pro-

perly Thiuler.
4. A till ; a fmall drawer.

Search her cabinet, and thou (halt find

Each tiller (here with love epidles lio'd. Drydcn.

Ti'llyfally. \ad'v. A word ufed

Ti'lly VALLEY. ) formerly wlien any

thing faid was rcjeikd as trifling or im-

pertinent.

Am not 1 confangulneous .^ am not 1 of her blood I

tillyuaitey lady. Sisijpeare.

'Tillyfally, fir John, never (ell me; your ancient

fwaggerer comes not in my doors. Hbakffieare.

Ti'lman.k. _/: [till 2.0:1 man.] One who
tills; a huibandman.
Good fliepherd, good tiltn.vi, good Jack and good

Gil,

Makes hi.lband and hufAife their coSccs to fill.

r,j/-er.

TILT. w. /. [tylb, Saxon.]

I. A tent; any fuppott ot covering over

head.

T I L
The roof of linneiv

Intended for a flielter !

But (he rain made an afs

Ot' tilt and canvas.

And the fnow which you know is a melter.

Dtr.hain.

I. The cover of a boat.

It is afmal! veffel, like in proportion to a Gravef-

end ri/r-boat. Sandys,
The rowing crew,

To tempt a fate, clothe all their til's in blue. Gay,

3. A military game at which the comba.

tants run againft each other with lances

on horfeback.
Kis ftudy in his tilt.ycri, and his loves

Are brazen images of canonized faints. Sbakf^eare.

He talks as familiarly of John of Gaunt, as if

he had been fworn brother to him; and he never

faw him but once in the t/*^-yard, and then he
broke his head. Sbakfpeart.

Images reprefenting (he forms of Hercules,

ApoUo, and Diana, be placed in (he tilt-iud at

Cooftantinople. Knolles,

The fpoufals of Hippolite the queen.

What tilt and tourneys at the fealt werefeen.

Diyden,
In tilts and tournaments the valiant ftrove

By glorious deeds to purchafe Emma's love. Prior.

4. A thruft.

His majefty feldom difmifled (he foreigner (ill he
had entertained him with (he (laughter of two or

thiee of his liege fu'jjefls, whom he verydextronrty

put to death with (he tilt of his laoce. Addij:n.

5. Inclination forward ; as, the 'iKjJei is a
tilt, when it is inclined that the liquor

may run out.

To Ti LT. "J. a, [from the ncun.]

1 . To cover like a tilt of a boat.

. Ajax interpos'J

His fevenfoM Ihield, and fcreen'd Laertes' fon.

When the infulting Trojans urg'd him fore

With ///;(•</ fpears. _ .fi,:.>.

2. To point as ia tilts.

Now horrid fiaughier reigns:

Sons aeainft fathers till the fatal lance,

Carelei"» of duty, and their native grounds

Diltain with kindred blood. Bhilip?,

3. Sjillen, Diir.} To turn up fo as to run

out; as, the barrel is tilted; that is,

leaned forward.

To Tilt. <!-•. n.

1. To run in tilts or tournament?.

To defcribe races and games,

Or tilling furniture, emblazon'd Ihiclds. Milton,

2. To fight with rapiers,

Vriends all but even now; and then, but new

—

Swords out and f/V'/Vij one at other's breads,

In opcoficion bloody. Sbakfpeart,

Scow'ring the watch grows out of faiiiion wit:

Now we fet up for tilting in (he pit,

Wliefe 'lis agreed by bullies, chickes-hearled,

To iright the ladies firfJ, and (hen be parted.

Drydnt.

It is not yet the falhioa for v/omen of quality to

tilt. ^Collier.

Satire *s my weapon, bu( 1 *m too difcreet

To tun a muck, and lilt at all I meet. P-jfe,

3. To ruth as in combat.
Some lay the fpiriis till fo violently, that they

make holes where tiiev lirike. CoiUer.

4. To play unileadiiy.

The floaiing veffel fwam -

Uplifted ; and fscure with beaked prow

y Rode tilting o'er the waves. Milton.

The fleet fwift tilting o'er the furgcs ficw,

Till Grecian cliffs appcar'd. Pofe^

c. To tall on one iiJt'.

As the trunk of the body is kept from tilting

forward by the m utiles of tite back, fo from falling

backward by thofe of the belly. Gnuf.

Ti'lter. 1. /. [from int.] One who tilts ;

one who fig!us.

A puifny rZ/rcr, that fpurs his ho^fe on one fide,

bleaks his ftaff Itlte a noble goofe. Sbaklpeare.

He us'd (be ooly antique philters,

Deriv'd from o!d lieroick liitets. Iludilras,

)
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It' war you chufc, and blood mull needs be fpill I

here,

Let me alone to match your tiltcr. CraiiiiU,

.

Tilth, n. /. [trom ////.] Hu{b;iiiJry
;

culture.

Bourn, bound of land, r.'/Vi, vineyard, none;

No ufe of metal, corn, or wine, or oil. Siak/prtire,

Her plenteous womb
EiprelTcth its full i!/ii> ^nd huibandry. Sv.ii/ptart.

Cwe the tallow lands thcii fcafunsand then lUrh.

Diijylon.

Tilth, rrtl/. [from ////.] Arable; tilleil.

I know not how this woril can be fo

ufed.
He hclicid a field.

Part arab'e a:id .'."•'./j ; whereon were (licavcs

New rejp'd.
_

MHn'i.

Ti'mber. k./. [eym'ijuan, Sa.>c. /a^v/Z/i.''.]

1. Wood fit for Ijuilding.

I learn'd of lighter limier co(« to frame.

Such as might lave my Ihccp and me from Ihame.

Tor the body of the Ihlps no nation doth e(]u.il

England for the oaken t:rttl>cr wlicicwith to build

them ; but there niutl be a great pr.)vidence ufed,

that our Ihip timber be not unnecclTarily wafted.

Bai'on-

The llraw was laid below.

Of chips and feiewood was tlie fecond row;

The third of greens, and li>nbcr newly ftll'J.

Drydtn.

There are hardly any countries that are dellitulc

oi lirtther of their own growth, H'cod-ojard.

Upon thefe walls they plant quick and dvihtr

trees, which thrive exceedingly. Mornrr.er.

Whofet the twigs, fhall he remember,

That is in harte to (ell the limbir ?

And wh.it fhall of thy woods remain.

Except the box that threw tire main ? Tr'ur.

2. The inain tiunk of a tree.

We take

Trom every tree, lop, bark, and part o* th' trrT:bey\

And though we leave it with a root thus h'aCkt,

The air will drink the fap. SSak/fean.

3. The main beams of a fabrick.

4. Materials, ironically.

Such difpofitions are the very errors of human na-

ture ; and >et they are the fitleft t'.mbcr 10 make
politicks of, like to knee tli/ibt-r^ that is good for

ihips to be toHed, bat not for houfes that Oiall (iand

lirm* Bacon,

Tip Ti'mber. 'v. n, [from the noun,] To
light on a tree. A cant word.
The one took up in a thicket of brulh-wood, and

the other linilercd upon a tree hard by.

L'^FJirdvge.

7'c Ti'.MEER. 1/. a. To furnifli with beams

or timber.

Ti'meered, njj. [from timber; lixbre,

Kr.] L'liilt ; formed; contrived.

He left the facccfiion to his fecond f.m ; not be-

CJt;fe he thought him the bell //rt.iori^tofupport it.

IVotior:.

Many heads that undertake learning, were never

fquared nor timbered for it. Broivn,

Ti'mbersow. 11. f. A worm in wood;
perhaps the woodloufe.

Divers ci.caturcs, t'lough they be loathfome to

t.vke, are ol iliis kind ; as earUi-worms, limicrjcii,!,

fnails. Bacon.

Tj'mbrel. ti. f. [u'miie, Fr. /jmfianun:,

Lat.] A kind of mufical inftrument

played by pulfation.

The dan-.fels they delight

When they tlieir litttbrdi finite.

And thereunto dance and carrol fwcet. Sf^cKfir,

Jn their hands fweet timbrels all upheld on h;ght.

Slc./cr.

Praife with limbn/tyorgins, flutes

;

Praife with violins and lutes. Safidyi.

for her, through l£g) pi's fruitful clime renowu'd,

Let weeping Kilushearthe timbrcJ I'oun-i. Fo^e*

TIME. It./. [t:ima. Sax. fjm, Erfe.]

1. The rocaftire of duration,

T I M
This confideration of duration, asfet out by cer-

lain periods, and marked by certain meifuics or

cpochas, is that which moll properly we call li""-

L'Jctie.

T'nitr is like a fadiionable hell.

Thai fl.phtly (hakes his parting gMcll by ih'hand,

But with his arms out-ftretch'd, as he would fly,

Grafps the incomer. Siiak/peurc.

Come what come may,
Time and the hour runs through the roughed day.

ithjlfl'ia".

Nor will pohfl-.cd amber, although it fend loith a

giofs exhalement, be found a long lime defeitliie

upon the exaflell fcaie. Bronn.

-Time, which confilleih ofparls, can be nopait of

infinite duration, or of eternity ; fur then there wou'd

fc: infinite (/><• p.ift to-dav, which to-motrow will

be more than ii.linile. . 'Time is one thing, and in-

fi: iie duration is another. Crew.

2. Space of time.

Daniel dclired that he would give him lime, and

that he would Ihcw him the iiiicrpretation.

D:inlei.

If a law be enabled to continue for a certain tine,

when that //)« is clapfcd, the l,i.v ceafeth without

anv farther abrogation. fi'lnte.

He for the lime remained llupidly good. Milnn.

No time is allowed for digrelTians. Stvift.

3. Interval.

Pcmanders, and knots of powders, you may have

continually in your hand ; whereas pcifuoie? you

can take but at limes. B.ic<.n.

4. Lifeconfidered as employed, or deftined

to employment.
A great devourer of his lime, was his agencv hr

men of quality. -^'-

All ways of holy livinsr, all indanccs ai.i all

kinds of virtue, lie open to thofe wlioare matters ol

themfclves, their lime, and their fortune. Lata.

r. Seafan ; proper time.

To every thiijg there is a fcafon, and a time to

every purpofc. Ecclejiufticus.

They were cut down out of //we, whofe founda-

tion was overflown with a flood. y^'^.

He founfj nothing but leaves on it ; for the li'iie

of figs was not yet. ALirli.

Knowing the time, that it is high time to awake
oiitoffleep. Roma>ts.

Short were her marriage joys ; for in theprime

Of youth her loid expir'd before his lime. Dryden,

1 hope 1 come in ^itr.e, if not to make.
At leall to fave, your fortune and your lionoor.

Dr-,'dett,

The time will come when we Ihall be forced to

bring our evil ways to remembrance, and then con-

fidcration will do us little good. C^iamy.

6. A eonfidcrable fpace of duration ; con-

tintiance; proccfs of time.

Fight under him, there's plunder to be had ;

A captain is a very gainful trade:

And when in fervice your bed days are fpcnt.

In time you may cominand a rcgii^icnr. Lhyden.

In time the mind retlcels on its own operations

abaut the ideas got by fcufation, and thereby (lores

itl'clf with a new let of ideas, ideas of reflection.

Lcche.

Oneimigines, tliat the terrellrial m.atter which

is fhowcred down along v^ith rain enlarges the hulk

of the earth, and that it will in lime bury all things

under ground. if''acd'U'^yJ.

I have refolved to take time, and, in fpite of all

misfortunes, to write you, at intervals, a long letter.

Su:ft.

7. Age; part of duration diftinft from

other parts.

They Ihall be given into his hand until a tivte

and times. D.viici.

If we Ihould impute the heat of the feafon unto

the co-operation ol any liars with the fun, it feems

more favourable for our times to afcribc the fame

unto the conftellatlon of Leo.^ Broni-'n.

The way to pleafc being to imitate nature, the

poets and the painters, in ancient ///'/rj, and in the

bell ages, have lludied her. DtydtJi.

8. Tall time.

1 wa.' the man in th' moon when liaevins.

ik4fpc.:'e.

c. Early tiniCj

TIM
Stanley at liofworth-field, though he came lim*

enough to lave his life, yet he H«id long enough to

endanger it.
BaCQn.

li they acknowledge repentance and a more drift

ob.Jience to be one time or other ncctfTary, they

imagine it is iime enough yet to ftt about thefe

duties, RagfS.

10. Time confidercd as affording oppor-

tunitv,

Thceatl loft no //me, but marched day and night.
' CUrendot.

He continued his delights till all the enemies

hoife wcie | afli-d through his quarters; nor did

then puifoe them in any time. Clarendoa.

1 would arte any man that means to rcfcr.t at. his

death, how he knows he (hall have an hour's time

forii? Duly if Man.

Time Is lod, which never will renew,

While we too far the plcal'ing path putfuc,

Sur.eying nature. Ury..en,

11. Particular quality of feme part of du-

ration.

Comets, importing change o( limes and dates,

Brandifli your crjllalirilTcs in the Iky. Stat/feare.

All the prophets in their age, the times

Of great Mcdiahfing. • Mi/ii.i.

If anv reply, that the limes and irwnners of men

will not'facar Inch a pra^ice, that is an anfwer from

the moMth of a ptofciTed (//»e-fetver. Seui/j.

I 2. Particular time.

Give ord^T, thai no fort of perfon

Have, any time, rccourfe unto Ihe princes.

\ Stai/l>et:v.

When that company died, what lime the tire de-

voured two hundred and lifty men. Numicn.

The word on me muft light, when timelUM be.

Mi/im.

A time will come, when my malurer mufe

In Cseiai's wars a nobler theme Ihall chule.

Dryderr.

Thefe tefervoits of fnow they cut, diftributing

them to feveral Ihops, that from ;//;/-- to lime fupply

Naples. AJdiJan.

13. Hour of childbirth.

Sha intended to flay till delivered ; for die was

within one month of her lime. Clunr.d n.

The firll time 1 faw a lady dielTed in one of thofe

petticoats, 1 bbmed her for walking abro.id when

Ihe was fo near her time ; but foon 1 found all the

modiiTi part of the fex as far gone as herfelf.

SpeEiatlir.

14. Repetition of any thing, or miiitiua

with reference to repetition.

Four limes he crofs'd the car of night. Miliun.

Many lima 1 have read of the like attempts be-

gun, but never of any finillied

.

lleyiin.

Hvery fing'.e panicle would have a fphere of void

fpacc around it many hundred thoufand million mil-

lion limes bigger ll>an the dimenfloDS of that par-

ticle. Benltey.

Lord Oxford, ! have now the third time men-

tioned in this letter, expecls you. iittiijl.

15. Mufical meauire.

Mufick do I hear

!

Ha, ha! keep //'/te. How four fweet mufick is

When lime is broke, and no proportion kept

!

Hhakfpeare.

You by Ihe help of tune and time

Can make that fong which was but rhyme,
tnUer.

On their exalted wings

To the ccclellial orbs they climb.

And with th" harmonious fpheres keep time.

Dcitham,

Heroes who o'crcome, or die.

Have their hearts hung extremely high ;

The llrings ol which in battle's heat

Againll their very corflcts beat

;

Keep time with their own trumpet's mcafiire.

And yield them moll ex;clTive p leat'uie. Pi'ior.

To Time, t.', a. [from the noun.]

1. To adapt to the time ; to bring or do at

a prpp;ij time,

Theic is in greater wifdom than well to time the

beginnings and onftts of things- Bac^n.

It is hard to believe, thai where his mod nume-

rous jnirstics were aflbrdcd, thry IhculJ all wat.i the
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advantage of the congruous timings to give them thejr

due weight and efficacy. HaTnmond,
The timing of things is a main point in the dif-

parch of all dtfairs. VEJirange,
This 'tis to have a %'irtueojt offeafon ;

Mercy is good, but kings mirtake its timing.

Dryitn.
A man*s conviftion (hould be ftrotig, and fo well

timeJ^ ihat worldly advantages may feem to have no
(hare in it. Addifon.

2, To regulate as to time.
To the Time purpefe old Epopeus fpoke,

VVha overlook'd the oars, and //?«Vthe ftroke.

AdJifof:.

3. To meafure harmonically.
He was a thing of blood, whole eveiy motion

Was tim'd with dying ciies. Shakfpeare.

Ti'meful, adj. Sjime 2X\A full.l Seafon-

able ; timely ; early.

If this arch-poiitici-in find in his pupils any re-

morfe, any feeling of God's future judgments, he

perfuades them that God hath fo great need of men's

fouls, that he will accept them at any time, and

upon any condition ; interrupting, by his vigilant

endeavours, all oflfer of /iwf/tf/ return towards God.

Ti'meless, adj. [from time,'\

1, Unfeafonable ; done at an improper

time.
Nor fits it to prolong the heav'nly feaft

Timelfji^ mdecent, but rehire tJ rell. Popf.

2, Untimely ; immature ; done before the

proper time.

A pack of forrows, which would prefs you down.
If unprevenled, to your //'wc/r/i grave. Shakfp€aj€»

Noble Gl )lkr's death,

Who wrought it with the king, and who performM
The bloody oflRce of his limelrj'i end. Sha-fpeare.

Ti'mely. adj. [from time,'] Seafonable;

fufficiently early.

The weft glimmers with Tome ftreaks of day,

Now fpuis the tated traveller apace

To gain the timely inn. Shahfpeare*

Happy were I in my timely death.

Could all my travels warrant me they live.

Shakjpeare,

Left heat (houKi hinderus, his timely care

Hath unbefought provided. Miliott.

ril to my charge,

And (how my duty by my timely care. Diyden.

Ti'mely. adv. [from time,] Early;
foon.
The beds i* th* caft are foft, and thanks to you,

That cail'd me timelier than my purpofe hither.

Sbakfpeare,

Sent to forewarn

Us timely of what elfe might be our lofs. Milton.
Timely advis'd, the coming evil ihun ;

Better not do the deed, than weep it done. Prior.

Ti'mepleaser. n. f. [//ot^ and pleafe,\

One who complies with prevailing opi.

nions, whatever thev be.

Scandal, the fupplianis for the people, call them
7imfplti2fert, flatterers, foes to nublenefs.

Shakfpeare.

Ti'meserving. n, f. [//ot(? and ycTz-v.]

Mean compliance with prefent pov^er.

If fuch by trimming and timrfervingy whicli are

but two words for the fame thing, abandon the

church of England, this will produce coufufion.

Soufh.

TI'MID. adf. [tlmide, Fr. llmldiis, Lat.J
Fearful ; timorous ; wanting courage ;

wanting boldnefs.

Poor is the triumph o'er the limiJ hare.

TJMt'oiTY. 1, /. \jimidiie, Vt. timidila!,

Lat. from timid.] Fearfulnefs ; tiinoT-

Otifnefs ; habitual cowardice.
The hare figured purillaaim:Iy aud limlJIiy froni

its temper. Sr^'rvn.

Ti'morous. adj, [///aor, Lat.] Fearful;

full of fear and fcruple.

PrepoficiTcd heads wiU ever doubt iti and timcroui

kelic^ will Bcvw date (o try it. H' a-.cn.
\

T I N
The infant flames, whilft yet they were concealM

In //mVoA'j doubts, with pity I beheld;
With eafy fmiles difpeU'd the filent fear,

That durft not tell me what I dy'd to hear. Prior.

TiVoRouSLY. adv. [from timorous,]

Fearfully; with much fear.

We would have had you heaM
The traitor fpeak, and 'iyttfQujh confefs

The manner and the purpofe of his trcafons.

Sbakfpeare.

Though they h.id ideas enough to diftinguilh goM
from a ftone, and metal from wood, yet ihey but

timorjujly ventured on fuch terms which fhould

pretend (o fignify their real eiTences. Locke,

Let dallard fouls be timoroujly wife :

B Jt tell them, Pyrrhus knows not how to form
Far-fancy'd ilk, and dangers out of fight.

A. Philips.

Ti'morousness, ?/. /, [from timorouu]

Fearfulnefs.
The clergy, through the tlmoroufnefs of many

among them, were refufed to be heard by their

council- Sivift.

Ti'mous. adj, [from iime.^ Early

;

timely ; not inivite. Obfolere.
By a wife and timous inquifilion, the peccant hu-

mours and humourifts muft be difcovercd, purged,

or cut off, BtiC'jn,

TIN. «./. [/^v, Dutch.]

1. One of the primitive metals, called by
the chyrnifts Jupiicr,
Quickfilver, lead, iron, and tin^ have opacify or

blacknefs. Peiichum.

Tin ore fometimes holds about onc-fixih of lir:,

Ji'ocdivUrd.

2. Thin plates of iron covered with tin.

To Tin. 1;. a. [from the noun.] To
cover with tin.

To keep the earth from getting into the vetTel, he

employed a plate of iron tin^tcd over and pertoraied.

Boyle.

The cover may be tinned over only by nailing of

fingle tin pljtes over it. Mortimtr.

New tinning a faucep.m is chargeable. SiviJ't.

Ti'ncal. 7t,/, A mineral.

The tincal of the Petfian^ feems to be th? chryfo-

colU of (he ancients, and what our bcrax is made of.

iyood'Wi2rd.

TbTiN-CT. q.'. a. [tin^rts, Lat, fei/tf, Fr.]

1, Toftain; to colour; to fpot ; to die.

Some bodies have a more depariible nature than

others in colouration ; for a fmall quantity of faff-

ron vviil tin^ more than a very great quantity ol

wine. Btzcan.

Some were //«fl^<iblue, fome red, others yeiiow.

Broil n.

I Jiftilled fome of the tinned liquor, and all that

came over was as limpid as rock water, B<y!e.

Thofe who have prcferved an innocence, would

not fuffer the whiter parts of iheir foul to be dif-

coloured or tinSied by the refleif^ion of one fin.

Decay nf Piety.

2. To imbte with a rafle.

We have arilHcial w^^Ils made In imitation of the

natural, as tinBed upon vitriol, fulphur, and rteel.

Bjcon.

TiNCT. »./. [from the verb.] Colour;
ftain ; fpoi.

That great med'cine hath

With his tin^ gilded ihee. Shaifpeare.

The firft fccntof a veffellafts, and \\\t tin& the

wool firll appears of. Ben Jan/m.
Of evening tin^

The purple.llreaming amethilt is thine. Tbomfon.

Ti'ncture. n. f. \teinturey^X, ti/iSlrtra,

from tiiic'lusj Lat.]

I. Colour or tatle fuperadded by fome-

thing.

The fight muft be fwcctly deceived by an infenfi-

ble palFage from bright colours lo dimmer, which
Italian ariiz,i,is call the middle tircfures. Ifotton.

Hence the morning pl.uiet gilds h^r horn«

By tintittrt or r«flcdtion they augment
Their fmall peculiar. Milton.

T I N
'Tis the fate of princes, that no knowledge

Come pure lo ihem, but, palling ihrough the ejes
And cars of olhcr men, ii takes a thiciure
From every ch.inncl. Denham,
That beloved ihiiig engroffes him, and, like a

coloured gldfs belore his eyes, carts i;s own colour
and liiiclurr upon all the images of things. South.
To begin the uraiticeof an ait wilh a light rw.

lure of ihe rules, is ro expofe ourfelves lo the fcorii
of ihofe who are judges. DryJen.

Malignant tempers, whatever kind of life ihey
are engaged in, will dilcover tlieir natural linfhtre
ofm'nd; AdJiJoK.

Few in the nexl generation who will not write
and read, and have ao early tinBure of religion.

Addlfan,
Sire of her joy, and fource ofher delight

!

O ! wing'd with pleafure, take ihy happy flight.
And give each future morn a linaure ol thy white.

All minners take a n'nffure from our own,
Or tome dil'colour'd through our palFions (hown.

Priir.
Have a care left fome darling fcicDce fo far pre.

vail over your mind, as lo give a foveieign liiicturt

to all your other ftudies, and difcolour all your ideas.

H-'alts.

z. Jixtraft of fome cJrug made in fpirits.
la ti>i&:ircs drawn from vegetables, the fuper.

fiuous fpint of wine dillill-.d otf, teaves the extra*
of the vegetable. BajU,

ToTi'ncture. f. a. [from the noun.]
1. To imbue or impregnate with fome

colour or tafte.

The bright fun compaiSs the precious ftoiCi
Imparting radiant luftre like his own:
He cinciurei rubies with their rofy hue,
And on the faphire fpreads a heavenly blue.

Blackmn,
A little black paint will linSiurc and fpoil twenty

gay colours. Halts.
2. To imbue the mind.

Early wereourminds;//riF7z^r^a'wirh adiftinguiil]-

ing fenle of good and evil; early were the feeds of »
divine love, and holy fear of ofliending, fown in our
hearts. Atitrbury.

To TiND, <v. a. \tcndgan, Gothick ;

tenban. Sax.] To kindle; to fet on
fire.

T'i'nder. n.f. [cynbpe, cenbpe, Saxon.]

Any thing eminently inliammable placed

to catch hre.

Sirike on the linder, ho !

Give me a taper. Shahfpf.iTc.

To ihefe Ihamelefs paftimes were their youih ad«

milted, thereby adding, as it were, hre to tinJir.

Huke-uilU
Where fparks and fire do meet with linJtry

Thofe fpaiks more fire will rtiU engender,

Sucf:/ing.

Whoever our trading w-ith England would hinder.

To inflame both the nations do plainly confpire
i

Becaufe IrJlh linen will foon turn to U/;Jtr^

And wool it is grcafy, and ijutckly takes tire.

S%mft.

Ti'nderbox. «./. \tinder and box^ The
box for holding tinder.

That worthy patriot, once the bellows

And timiabox of all his fellows. Hudihiaj.

He might tven as well have employed his time ia

catching moles, making lanterns and tinjerbsxet.

AlUrbury.

Tine. n.f. [//Vwf, Iflandick.]

1. The tuuth of a harrow ; the fpike of a

fork.

In the fouthern parts of England they deftroy

moles by traps that fall on them, and tirike lliarp

tines or teeth through them. Maitimir.

2. Trouble ; diitrefs.

The tragical effefl,

Vouchfafe, O thou the mournlul'ft mufeof nine.

That wont'ft the tragick it.ige for to direil.

In funeral complaints and wailiul titu. H^enfer.

To Tine. v. a. [cynan. Sax.]

I. To kindle; to li^ht ; to fet on fire.

1



T I N
Strifcful Alin in ihcirftubboin mind

Coals of conlenlion and hot vcngcaoce lin'd,

Sfiffr.

The clouds

Jnfilingorpuni'd with winds, rude in llielr fhotk,

IhiexUi (lam ligliining; whole ihwarl flame dnv'n

down.
Kindles til'; gummy bark of fir. Mill'jn.

Thr piicrt willi holy hands was fcen to ;//;f

The cloven wood, and pour (he ruddy wine.

DtyJen.

?. [tinan, Saxon.J To (hut.

'To Tine. v. n.

I. To raee ; to fmart. Spenfiu

Z. To fight.

Eden llain'd with blood of many i band

Of Scots and Englilli both, that lined oa his ftrand.

Spertftr.

To Tinge, n). a. [tingo, Latin.] To im-

pregnate or imbue with a colour or tafte.

Sir Roger is fomelhinj of an humourill; and his

virtues, as well as imperfeiSions, are lirgiJ by a

certain extravagance, which makes them particu-

larly his. Sftn.iior.

A red powder mixed with a little blue, or a blue

with a litile red, doth not prefcnily lofe its colour;

but a white powder mixed with any colour is prc-

fently ling.J with that colour, and is equally capa-

ble of being tinged w'nh any toiour whatever.

If the eye be tinged with any colour, as in the

jaundice, fo as to tinge ptflures in the bottomof ilie

eye with that colour, all objeAs appear tinged. v.M\

the fame colour. Uetuton.

Shelajs fame ufeful bile afide,

To tinge the chyle's infipid tide;

Elfe we fhnuld want both gibe and fatirCj

And all be bulll with pure good-nature. Trlnr.

The iufufions of rhubaib and faffron tinge the

urine with a high yellow. Arbuibnot,

Ti'ngent. adj. \tingem, Latin.] Having

the power to tinge.

This wood, by the tiniSurc it afforded, appeared

to have its coloured part genuine; but as for the

white part, it appeals much iefs enriched with the

tingefit property. Boy/e,

Ti'ngi.ass. «,/ [tin unA glnfs.'] Bifmuth.

To Ti'ngle. <v.ti. [//v^c/fo, Dutch]

1. To feel a fouiici, or the continuance of a

found, in the ears. This is perhaps rather

tiKkle.

The ears of ihem that hear it (hall tingle. Bible.

VVhen our ear lingUih^ we ufualty fay that fome-

body is talking of us ; which is an ancient conceit.

Bri.>wn.

2. To feel a Iharp quick pain with a fenfa-

tion of motion.
The pale boy fcnator yet tingling (lands. Pope,

3. To feel either pain or pleafure with a

fc'ifaiion of motion. The fenfe of this

word is not verv well afcenaiiied.

They fuck pollution through their tingling veins.

TicUl.

In a palfy, fometimes the fenfation or feeliiiE; is

either totally abolilhcd, or dull with a fenfe ol tiag-

ling, AtbutbnrA.

?"oi'lK'K. 'V, n. [tinnio, Latin; tii,cian,

Weldi.] To make a (hirp fhriil noife.

Tl'.VKER. ti. f. [from link, becaufe their

way of proclaiming their trade is to beat

a kettle, or becaufe in their work they

make a tinkling noife.] A mender of

old brafs.

Am not I old Sly's fon, by education a card-

maker, and now by prefent profeffion a linlier ?

Sbak/peute.

My copper medals by ihe pound

May be with learned julfice weigh'd :

To turn the balance, Oiho's he.id

May be thrown in ; and for the mettlet

The coin may mend a tinker^^ kettle. Prior.

Tj Ti'nkle. -v. n. \_iinUr, French ; iinnio,

Latin.]

I. To make a Iharp quick noife; to clink.

T I N
The dai);hters of Zion are haughty, and walk

with ftretched out necks, making a linkiing with
their feet. 1/aiab.

His feeble hand a javelin threw.
Which fiutt'ring, fecm'd to loiter as it flew

;

J'llt, and but barely, to the maik it held.

And taiiitly tinkled on the brazen fliicld. Dryilen.

The Ipi ightly horfc

Moves to the mufick ol his tinkling bells. Doif/l,y.

2. It feems to have been improperly ufed
by Po/,e,

The w.uid'ring ftrcams that Ihine between the

lulls.

The giots that echo to the tinUing rillj. Pofie.

3. 'I'o hear a low quick noife.

\Vith deeper brown the grove was overfpread,
A fudden honour feiz'd his giddy head,
And his ears tinkled, and the colour fled. Drjden.

Ti'.N'MAN. 71./. [//// and »;fl«.] A manu-
facturer of tin, or iron tinned over.
Didlt thou never pop

Thy head into a tinman^s (hop ? Prior.

Ti'nner. ;/. y", [from^/a; cin, Saxon.]
One « ho works in the tin niines.
The Cornifh men, many of them could for a need

live underground, that were tinners. Bacon.

Ti'nny. adj. [from /;«.] Abounding
with tin.

Thofe arms of fea that thruft into the tinny llrand.

Drayton.

Ti'npenny. n. /. A certain cuftomary
duty anciently paid to the tithingmen.

Bailey.

Ti'nsel. n.f. [^////ff/Z?, French.]

1. A kind of (hining cloth.
A tin/el vail her amber locks did (hrowd.

That ftrove to cover what it could not hide.

Fairfax.
It's but a night-gown in refpefl of yours; cloth

of gold and cuts, underborne with a bluifh linjel.

SbakfjJtare.

By Thetis tirfcl flipper'd feet.

And the fongs ol firensfweet. Milton.

2, Any thing (hining with falfeluftre ; any
thing (howy and of little value.

For favours cheap and common who would ftiive ?

Yet fcatter'd here and there 1 lome behold.

Who can difcern the tin/el from the gold. Dryden.
If the man will too curioufly examine the fupeifi-

cial tin/el ^ooi, he undeceives himfelf to his own
coif. Norrii.

No glitt'ring tinfel oi May-fair
Could with this rod of Sid compare. Sivi/t,

Ye tinfel infeifls, whom a court maintains,

That count your beauties only by your llains.

Spin all your cobwebs o'ertheeyes of day^

The mufe's wing (hall brulh you all away. Pope.

To Ti'nsel. nj.a, [from the noun.] To
decorate with cheap ornaments; to adorn

with luftre that has no value.

Hence, you jhaniaftick polblleTs in fong.

My text deteais your art, 'tis Nature's tongue,

Scoins all her iinfoil\i metaphors of pelf,

Illulfiated by nothing but heifelf. Cleaveland.

She, tinJeU*dai\ in n-besof varyinghues.

With fclf-applaufe her wild cication views;

Sees momciitary munlfers rile and fall.

And with her own fool's colours gilds them all.

Pope.

Tint. n.f. \teitite, French; titita, Ital.]

A die; a cchnir.
Whether thv hand llrike out fome free delign,

VVhere lite awakes, and dawns at ev'ry line ;

Or blei.d in beauteous tint the colour'd mafs,

And trom the canvas cjll ihc mimitk tace. Pope.

The virtues ot molt men will nnly blow,

Like coy Aiirituias, in Alpine liiow;

Tranff Lint them to the et^uiiiottial line.

Their vigour liekens, and then tints decline. ISarti.

Though It be allowed that elaborate harmony of

colouring, a biilliancy of tints, a folt and gradual

tranlition from one to another, pieiVntnot to the eye

what an harmonious concert of muliek does to the

ear; it mill he lemembcied, that painting is not

merely a grauhcalion of fight. Reynolds.

T I P
Ti'nworm. n.f. An infetfl. Bailey.
Ti'nv. adj. [tint, lyiid, Dani(h.] Little;

fmall
; puny. A burlefque word.

Any pretty little tiny kickfhaws. \Sbai/peart.
When that I was a little //>_; boy,

A foohlh Ihing was but a toy. Shalt/peart.
But ah ! I fear thy little fancy roves

On little Icmales, and on little loves;

1 hy pigmy children, and thy tiny fpoufc,
The baby playthings that adorn thy houle. Sttiift.

Tir. w. /. [lip, lipken, Dutch.] Top;
end ; point ; extremity.
The tip no jewel needs to wear,

The lip IS jewel of ihe ear. Sidney,
They touch the beard with the tip of their tongue,

and wet it. Bacon.
Thrice upon thy finger's tip.

Thrice upon thy rubied lip. Milton.
All the pleafure dwells upon the tip of his tongue.

South,
She has fifty private amours, which nobody yet

knows any thing of but herfelf, and thirty clandef-
tine marriages, that have not been touched by the
tip of the tongue. Addijun.

1 no longer look upon lord Plaufible as ridiculous,

for admiring a lady's fine tip of an ear and pretty

elbow. Pope.

To Tip. -v. a. [from the noun.]
I. To top ; to end ; to cover on the end.

In his hand a reed

Stood waving, /;/>;>'</ wiih (ire. Milton.
With truncheon tipped wuh iron head.

The warriour to the litis he led. Hudiiras,
How would the old king fm-le

To fee you weigh the paw<, when tipped with gold,

Aod throw the (haggj fpoils about your Ifioulders I

Addifon.
(Juarlo's, otSavo's (hape the lefs'cing pyre,

And lalf a little Ajax lips the fpire. Pope.
Behold the plate, where if a poet

Shin'd \n defcription, he might lliowit;

Tell h.iw the moon-beam trembling falls.

And lips with filver all the walls. Pope.
Tip! with jet.

Fair ermines fpotlefs as the fnows they prefs.

Tbcmfott.

2. To llrike (lightly ; to tap.

She writes love-letters to the youth in grace.

Nay, tips the wink before the cuckold's face.

Dr^iden.

The pert jackanapes tipped me ihs wink, and put

out his tongue at his grandfather. Taller,

A third rogue tips me by the elbow. Siuift.

'I'heirjudgment was, upon the whole.

That lady is the duUcI^ foul

;

Then tipt their foiehead in a jeer.

As who lliould fay, the wants it here, Sivifl.

When 1 faw the keeper frown,

Tipping him with half a crown,

Now, laid I, we are alone.

Name your heroes one by one. Sivifi.

Ti'pPET. v.f, [cjjppec, Saxon.] Some-
thing worn about the neck.
His turban was \vhite, with a fmill red crofs oa

the top : he had alio a tippet of fine linnen. Bacm,

To Ti'ppLE. f. n. [lepel, a dug, old Teu-
tonick.] To drink luxurioufly ; to wafte

life over the cup.

Let us grant it is not amifs to fit.

And keep the turn oi tippling wiih a (lave.

To reel the llieets at noon. Sbakfpeare,

To Ti'pPLE, 'V, a. To drink in luxury or
excefs.

While his canting drone-pipe fcann'd

The myftic figures of her hand.

He tippUs palmetlry, and dines

On all her fortune-telling lines. CleaiHland,

To a (hort meal he makes a tedious grace.

Before the barley-pudding comes in place ;

Then bids fall on ; himlVli tor faving charges

A peci'd flic'd onion cat , and lipples verjuice.

Dryden.
If a (lumber haply does invade

My wcaiy limbs, my fancy's llill awake,
Thoughttul 01 drink, and e;.ger, in a dream,

Tipples imaginaiy pots ol ale. Ptilips,



T I R
Tl'ypi.E. »./ [from the verb.] Diink

;

liquor.

While Ch.t tipfile was paid for, all iveut merrily

on. L'EJl'angr.

Ti'ppi.F.D. aJj. [from ///•//£.] Tipfy ;

drunk.
Mcrr^, v.-e fail frrm the eafV,

HaM lipped jt a rainbmv fejlt. Drylrn.

Ti'ppLER. «. / [from //>//«• ] Albtiifli

drunkard ; an idle drunker> fellow.

Tl'psTAFF. H./. [tip andy?a^.]

1. An officer with a HafF tipped with metal.

2. The ftaffitfelffo tipt.

One had in his han.l a ;;>/..;^of a yellow cane,

tipped at both ends with blue. Buc^n.

Ti'psY. aaj. [from tipple.'] Drunk ; over-

powered with e.xi'efs of drink.

The riot of the xiffy bacchanals.

Tearing the Thracian linger in their rage. S.h^kff.

Welcome joy and feaft,

Midnight ihout and revelry,

'/'/;>/)' danceand jollity. Milton.

Ti 'pTOF. ?!./. [tJp and toe.] The end of

the toe.

Wheie the fond ape hinafelf uprearir.ghigh,

. Upon his !!<>i(,es Italketh (lately by. Spt7ifer.

He that outlives this day, and cornes f.ife home,

Will ftand a t'lpmc when this day is namM,
And rouze him at ihe name of Crifpian. Sbakfit.

Night's candles are burnt cut, and jocund day

Stands //^/5f on the mitly mountains lops. Sbukfp.

Religion ftands on tipto< in our land.

Ready to pafs to the .Ameiican llrand. Herhirt.

Ten ruddy wildings in the wood I found.

And flood on tiptoes from the ground. Drjden.

Tire. n.J. \tiQr, Dutch.]

1. Rank ; row. Sometimes written /?Vc.

Your loweft tire of ordnance mull lie four foot

clear above water, when all loading is in, or elfe

thofe yout bell pieces will be ot Imall u;'e at lea, in

any grown weather that makes the billows to iife.

Kaici^lj.

Stood rank'd of fcraphim another row,

• In pollurc to difplode their fecond tire

Of ihiindcr. l\Ulic>r.

In all ihofe wars there were few triremes, rooft

of them being of one tire of oars of fifty banks.

Arhiithnot.

2. [Corrupted from titir or liam, or from

^liire.] A Iieaddrefs.

On her head flie wore a tire of gold,

Adorn'd with gems and ouches. Spcfifcr.

Here is hei piClure : let me fee;

If I had fuch a r;Vr, thisface of mine
Were full as lovely as is this of hers. Shakfpeare.

The judge of torments, and the king of tears.

Now fills a burniOi'd throne of quenclilefs fire.

And for his old fair robes of light he wears

A gloomy mantle of dark tlame ; the tire

That crowns his hated head< on high agpears.

Cr.ijhaiv.

When the fury took her (land on high,

A hifsfrom all the fnaky tire went rouinl. Pope.

3. Furniture; apparatu.i.

Saint George's woith

Enkindles like defireof high exploits :

Immediate lieges, and the lireoi war
Row! in thy eager mind. PLi.'ipi.

When they firli peep forth of the ground, they

(hew thejr whole ;iVe of leaves, then (lowers, next

feeds. if'ooJwarii.

To Tire. t. a. [cipian, Saxon.]

J . To fatigue ; to make weary ; to harafs ;

to wear out with labour or tedioufnefs.

TrWwith toil, all hupcs of fafety part,

.From pray'rs to wilhes he defccnds at lall. DrjJen.

For this a hundred voices 1 dclire,

To tell thee what a hundred tongues would tire\

Yet never could be worthily expielf,

How deeply thou art featcd in my breaft. Dryden.

z. It has often out added, to intend the fig-

nification.

Often a few that are ftifF do tire out a greater

number that are mote moderate. Bacon.

T I T
A lo' ely way

The chcerlefs .Albion wander'd half a d.ty ;

T/W cft.', at length a fpreading dream he fpy 'd.

TicicL

3. [from af/iie or tiie, from tiara.^ To
drefs the hea.l.

Jfiebd painted her face, and tired \\tx\\e^A.

1 ICings.

To Tire. t. ?/. [ceopian, Saxon.] 'lo

fail with wearinefs.

Ti'redness. !i./. rfrom tired.] State of

being tired ; wearinefs.

It is not through the tiredrnfi of the age of the

earth, but through our o^vn negligence, that it hath

not faiislied us bountifully. Hake-will,

Ti'resome. <?.?;. [from //re.] V/earifome ;

fatiguing; tedious.

Since the inculcating precept upon precept will

prove tircfome to the reader, the poet mull fometimes

relieve the fubjctft with a pleafant and pertinent di-

greijion. Addifor.

Nothing is fo tirefome as the works of thofe cri-

ticks who write in a dogmatick way, without lan-

guage, genius, or imagination. Addifon,

Ti'resomeness. n. f. [from tirejome.]

Kik or qualit)' of beinj tirefoir.e.

Ti 're WOMAN, n. f. \j'trc and luomaii.]

A woman whofe bufinefs is to make
drefles for the head.
Why (hould they not value themfelves for this

outlide fartiionabienefs of the ;rV(.-u'aw^«'s making,

when their parents have fo early inlliuifled them to

do lo. L'xke.

Ti'ri nghouse. 7 ».y". [^lire and hoiif<;, or

Ti'ringroom. j room.] The room in

which pla)'er^ drefs for the ftage.

This green plot ll.all be our llage, this hawthorn

brake our tirivghoii/e. Sbaifpeate,

ManN life's a tragedy; his mother's womb.
From which he enters, is the liringrocm ;

'This ipacious earth the theatre, and the llage

That country which he lives in ; paflions, rage.

Folly, and vice, are ai^ors. H^oiton.

Ti'rwit. «./. ['vaiiellui, Latin.] A bird.

Ainfmionb.

'Tis. Contracled for it is,

'T/ideftiny unf.iunnable. .'ibek/pcare.

Ti'sicAL. adj. [for phthifical.] Con-
fumptive.

Ti'sicK. ?/. /. [corrupted from //i/^f/ffif.]

Confumption ; mr>ibid wade.

Ti'ss.uE. n. f. [I'jjite, French; rij-an, to

luea^-e, Norman Saxon.] Cloth inter-

woven with gold or filver, or figured

colours.

In their glittering //^iicr emblaj'd

Holy memorials, aiSs ot zeal and love.

Recorded eminent. Milton.

A robe of tijfue, ftifF with golden wire ;

An upper veft, once Helen's rich attire ;

From Argos by the (am'd adultrefs brought.

With golden flow*rs and winding foliage wrought.

D>ydeH.

ToTi'ssuE. i>. a. [from the ncun.] To
interweave ; to variegate.

The chariot was covered with doth of gold lijfued

upon blue. Baeon.

They have been always frank of their blcflings

to countenance any great aftion ; and then, accord-

ing as it ftiould profpcr, lo lijjiie upon it fome pre-

tence or oilier. li-oitwi.

Meicv will fit between,

Thton'd in celeilial ftieen.

With rjdiant feet the r/^ei/ clouds down fleering.

Miiion-

TIT. «./.

i. -A fmall horfe : generally in contempt.

No ftoring of pafturc with baggagcly 'it,

With ragged, wiih aged, and evil at hit. lujfer.

Thou might'lt have ta'en example

From what thou read'tl in flory

;

Being as worthy to fit

On an ambling tit

As thy predecelTor Dory, Denham.

T I T
2. A wonwn : in contempt.

Wiiat does ti^i& envious //.', but away Idher-farfier

with a tak ? UEJlrnngr,
A willing tit that will venture her corps with yo!i.

Drydir..

Short pains for thee, for me a fon and heir.

Girls colt as many throes in bringirigfoiili

;

.Belidsv when born, the tin aie little worth. Drydcx.

3. A iilTiioufe at tomtit. [/3r»;, Latin] A
bird.

Titbi't. v.f. [properly tiJbit . tid, ten-

der, and bit.] Nice bit ; nice food.

John pampered efquire South with titbitt rill he

grew wanton. At butbftjl,

TITHE. Ti.f. [tio'Sa, Saxon, tenth]

1. The tenth part ; the part affigned to the

maintenance of the miniftrj-.

Many have made witty inveiflives againft ufury;

they fay, that it is a pity the devil iTiould have God's
parr, which is the tithe. Bacon,

Sometimes comrs llie with a tiibe pig's tail.

Tickling the parton as he lies ailcep.

Then dream'; he of another benefice. - Sbjlfpearcm

2. The tenth part of any thing.

I have fearched man by man, boy by boy ; the

titi}e of a hair was never loll in my houfe before.

Skak/peare,

Since thefirflfword was drawn about thisqueftiou»

Ev'ry tithe foul 'mongft many thoufand difines

Hjth been as dear as Helen. Shtikpcire,

3. Small part ; fmall portion, unlefs it be

niii''printcd for titles.

Otfenfivc wars for religion are feldom to be ap-

proved, unlefs they have fome taixiure of civil r/;ivr.

Bacon.

7i Tithe, i^.a. [teo^ian, Saxon.] To
tax ; to levy the tentii part.

When I come to the tiibif:g of them, I will title

them one wiih another, and will make an Irilhman
the utliingman. t)per/.-r.

By decimation and a tijjed death.

If thy revenges hunger lor that food

Which nature loaths, take thou the deftin'd tenth.

/ Sbjkfpeare.

When thou haft made an end of tithing all the

tithes of thine increafe, the -third year, the year of

titbin^j give unto the Levite, ftranger, faiherlef;,

and widow. Deittert^tivftty.

To Tithe, -v.?!. To pay tithe.

F'orlambe, pig, and calf, and for other the like.

Tithe fo as thy cattle the lord do not ftiike. Tuffir.

I Ti'the-ABLE. adj. [from //>/'.".] Suliject

to the payt'.rent of tithes ; that of which

tithes may be taken.

The popilh prieit ihall, on taking the oath of

alltgi.rnce to his majclly, be entitled to a tenth part

or tithe of all things titi-uble m Ireland belonging

to the papilis, within their tefpeflive pariflies.

Sivi/i.

Ti'ther. «. /. [from tithe.] One who
gathers tithes.

Tl'rHiNG. K. /. [tithiaga, law Latin,

fiom tithe]

1. Tithing is the number or company often

men with their families knit together in

a fociety, all of them being board to the

king for the peaceable and good beha-

viour of each of their fociety : of thefe

companies there was one chief pcrfon,

who, from his office, was called (tooth-

ingman) tithingman; but now he is no.

thing but a conftable. Co'well.

Poor Tom, who is wh'pt from ti.bingKo titbiftg,

and flock puiliflied and imprifontd. Sbakfpeare

2. Tithe ; tenth part due to the prieft.

Though vicar be bad, or the parfon be evil.

Go not lor thy tiiiing thyfelf 10 the devil. Tujfcr.

Ti't KING MAN. >:. f. \tithiiig ixt'i man.]

A petty peaceofficcr ; an under conftable.

His hundred is not at his command further than

his prince's fervice; and alfo every tilbir.gmati may
conttoul him, S^enftr.
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T I T
Ti'TfivMAi.. V. f. [tiihymallf, French ;

tiih-iiiuiUiis, Latiii.] An herb. Amj'w.

r« 'IV-riLLATE. 'V. n. [lilillo, Latin.]

To tickle.

Jurt where the breath of life his noftrils drew,

A charge of fiiuft" the wily virgin threw ;

The gnomes Jircift to ev'ry atom i»l>

The pungent grains of tiii//.il!>:g dull. ^V''-

TrriLL.^'TlON. «. /. [titillation, Fr, /;/;/.

Intio, Lat. from titillate,

^

J . The ad of tickling.

Tickling c.iufeih laughter; the ciufe may be the

emidion of the fpirits, and lb of the breath, by a

flight from tiiiUuiion. Bacin.

2. The flatc of being tickled.

In fweeis, the acid particles I'cem fo attenuated

in the oil, as only to produce a fmall and grateful

lit!/!alian. Ailiulhnol,

3. Any flight or petty pleafure.

The delights which refidt from thcfe nobler en-

tertainments, mircool thoughts need not be alhamed

of, and which are dogged by no fuch fad fequels as

aie the prodiiili of thofe r/'////iJf/o«J that reach no

iiigl.tr than the lenfcs. _
Gi.wviUc.

Ti'tlark. ?/. /. A bird.

The fmaller birds do the like in their feafons; as

the levctock, litLirk, and linnet. llU/i^n.

Ti'tle. ». /. [titelle. old Fr, iitul/is, Lat.]

I . A general head coniprifing particulars.

Three draw the experiments ef the former four

into ////c-r and tables for the better drawing of ob-

Icrvaiions ; thefe we call compilers. Bacon.

Among the many preferences that the laws of

England luve above others, 1 Ihall linglc out two

particular titles, which give a handlome fpecimen

of ihcir excellencies above other laws in other parts

or tilles of the fame. hale.

Z, An appellation of honour.
To leave his wile, to leave his babes,

His manfion, and his titles in a place

itoin whence himfelf does fly ? Sbakfpeare.

Man over men
lie made not lord: fuch title to himfelf

Rtfeiving. Milttn.

3. A n.iine ; an appellation.

My name 's Macbeth.

—The devil himfelf could not pronounce a title

More hateful to mine ear. Sbakfpeare.

Ill worthy I fuch title Ihould belong

To me tianrgiciror. Milton.

4. The firft page of a book, telling its

name, and generally its fubjefl ; an in-

fcription.

This man's brow, like to a title leaf,

Forelels the nature ot a tragick so\MmQ.Shaltfl3earr,

Our adveifaries encourage a writer who cannot

furnilh out fo much as a title page with propriety.

Sv.'ift.

Others with wiftiful eyes on glory look.

When they have got (heir pi^ure towards a book ;

Or pompous title, like a gaudy fign

Meant to betray dull fols to wretched wiiK. Young.

-J.
A claim of right.

Let the title of a man*s right be called in qucf-

tion ; are we not bold to rely and build upon the

judgment of fuc~h as are famous for their Ikill in the

Jaws ? Hooker.

Is a man impovcrilhed by purchafe? it is becaufe

he paid his money lor a lye, and took a bad title for

a good. South.

'Tis OMr duty
Such monuments, as we can build, toraife;

l.ell all the world prevent what we Oiould do,

And claim a title \a him by their praile. DryJen,

If there were no laws to protedl them, there were
no living in this world for good men; and in cffedl

there would be no laws, if it were a lin in them to

try a litU, or right ihemfelves by ihem.AV/r/fU'O/v/j.

To revenge their common injuries, though you
had an undoubted lillt by your birth, you had a
greater by your courage. Dryden.

Cooti would have kept his title to Orange.

AdSfan.
O the difcretioB of a girl I (he will be a llave to

any thing that has not a title to make her one.

S:,utbern.

Vol. II.

T I T
To Ti'tlb. V, a. [from the noun.] To

entitle; to name; to call.

To thcfe, that fober race of men, whofc lives

Religious ////('J' them the Ions of God,
Shall yield up all their virtue, all their fame.

Ignobly! Milton.

Ti'tle LESS, adj. [from titk.'] Wanting a

name or appellation. Not in ufe.

He was a kiml of nothing, titUlefs,

Till he had forg'd himli:lf a name 0' th' fire

Of burning Rome. ,'ihakfjtrare.

Ti'tlepage. ». /. \^tith aaA page.l^ The
page containing the title ot a book.
We ihould have been pleafcd to have feen our own

names at the bottom of the litlep.igc. Dryden,

Ti' 1 MOUSE or 7'//. «. /. [/j//, Dutch, a

chick, or final! bird ; titlingier, Iflandick,

a little bird : /// fignifies little in the Teu.
tonick dialrtt.] A finall fpecies of birds.

The nightingale isfoveieii^ii of fong,

Before him fits the titmouje lilcnt by,

And I unlit to thruft in iTvllful throng.

Should Colin make judge oi my foolenc. Spenfer,

The titwonfe and the pecker's hungry brood,

And Piugne with her boibm ftain'd in blood.

Dryden.

To Ti'tter. f. n, [formed, I fuppofe,

from the found.] To laugh with re-

ftraint; to laugh without much noifc.

In flow'd at once a gay embroider'd race.

And tit'ring pulh'd the pcdanis off the place. /'o^f.

Ti'tter. ?/. /. [from the verb
j

1. A reftraincd laugh.

2, I know not what it fignifies in Tuffer,
From w heat go and take out the titters or tine.

If eare be not forth, it will rife again tine. Tujfer.

Ti'ttle. V. /. [I fuppofe from til.] A
fmall particle; a point; a dot.
In the particular which concerned the church, the

Scots would never depart from a tittle. Clarcnd^jn.

Angels tliemfelves difdaining

T' approach ihy temple, give ilice in command
What to the I'mallell tittle thou Ihalt fay

To thy adorers. Mitiun.
They thought God and themfelves linked together

in fo fart a covenant, that, although they never per-

formed their part, Cod was yet bound to make good
every tittle of his. .Sjitih.

Ned Falhion hath been bied about court, and un-
derrtands to a tittle all the pundilios of a drawing-
room. Stvift.

You are not advanced one tittle towards the

proof of what jou intend. li'uierUnd.

Ti'ttletattle. V. f. [A word formed
from tattle by a ludicrous reduplication.]

Idle talk ; prattle ; empty gabble.
As the foe drew near

With love, and joy, and life and dear,

Our don, who knew this tittlet.ittle^

Did, fure as trumpet, call to battle. Pr'or.

For every idle littletattle that went about. Jack
was fufpeflcd for the author. Arbuthmt.

Til Ti'ttletattle. •z'. a. [from /a///c.]

To prate idly.

You are full in your tittletjttlings of Cupid : here
is Cupid, and there is Cupid: 1 will tell you now
what a good old woman told me. Sidney.

Tituba'tion. n. J. [titubo, Lat.] 'Ihe
aft of ftumbllng.

Titular, a.//, [titultiire, Fr. from litulus,

Lat.] Nominal ; having or conferring
only the title.

They would deliver up the kingdom to the king
of England to (hadow their rebellion, and to be
titular ani painted head ot thofe arms. Baeun.

Thrones, virtues, powers,

If thcfe magnifick titles yet remain.
Not merely tiri/lar. Mil/on.
Both Valerius and Auftin were titular bilhops

1 itula'ritv. «. /. [from //War.] The
rtate of being titular.

Julius, Augultus, and '1 ibeiius, with great humi-

T O
lily received the name of Imperatorj kul iheirfuc-

cidiiis retain tJjc fame even in itstirulariy. ffro'wn,

Ti'iuLARr. ne^J, [^titulain, Fr. from lilu-

Ins, Latin.]

1, ConiilUng in a title.

'I'he malecontents of his kingdom have not teen
bafe nor titulary impollors, but of an higher nature.

Bacon,

2. Relating to a title.
,

VV'illum ihe Conqueror, howfoever he ufed the
power of a conqueror to reward his Normans, yet
mixed it with a titulary pretence, grounded upon
the Confclfor's will. Baccn.

Ti'TttLARV. ?;. /. [from the adj.] Ont;
that has a title or right.

The perfonsdcpulr.'d foi the celcbra'ion of thefe
maflcs \vere nciiher liiiihiies nor perpetual curates,

but pcifons entirely condudhtious. Ayliffe.

Ti'w. adj. [A word exprefling fpeed,
from tantivy, the note of a hunting-
horn.]
In a bright moon-lhine while winds whiftic loud,

7ivy, livy, tiuy, we mount and we fly,

All rocking m a downy white cloud

;

And IcI! our leap from the Iky Ihould prove too far,

We Hide on iho back ol a new-falling t\ar. Dryden.
To. ad-v. [to, Saxon; te, Dutch.]
1. A particle coming between two verbs,

and noting the ft-cond as the objcft of
the firft.

The delay of our hopes leaches us to mortify our
defires. Small: idge,

2. It notes the intention.
Ambitious tool ! with horny hoofs to pafs

O'er hollow arches of refounding brafs.

To rival thunder. Dryden,
She raisM a war

In Italy, to call me back. Dryden,
Urg'd by defpair, again I go to try

The int of arms, refolv'd in fight to die. Dryden,

J. It notes the confequence.
I have done my utmnH to lead my lifefopleafantly

as to forget all mistortui.es. Pope,

4. After an adjeftive it notes its objeft.

We ready are /o try our foi tunes

To the laft man. fih.ikjpeare.

The lawlefs fword his children's blood fhali Ihed,

Increas'd for ilaughter, born to beg their bread.

Sandys,

5. Noting futurity.

It is not blood and bones that can be confcious of

their oivn hardnefs and rcdnefs; and we are ftiU ta

fcek for fomething elfe in our frame that receives

thofe impieffions. Bintly,

r S T"" and again, 1 Backward and for-

\ To and fro. j ward.
Ifmay binds and loofeih fouls ccndemn'd to woe,

And leads the devils on errands to andfro.
Fairfax.

The fpirits pervtrfe

With eafy intercourle pals to andfro,
I'o tempt or puniOi mortals. Milton,

Oicfs it not till the feventh day, and then move
t\\z\o\nx. to andfro. li'jfeman,

Maffes of marble, originally beat off from the
ftrata of the neighbouring rocks, rolled to and again
till tliey were rounded to the form of pebbles.

IVoodv/ard,
The winds in diftant regions blow.

Moving the world of waters to andfro. Addifin.
'\ he mind, when turn'd adrift, no rules to guide^

Drives at the mercy of the wind and tide;

Fancy and paffion tofs it to andfro,
A while torment, and then quite (ink in vix.

7'ottn^.

To. prepof.tion.

I . Noting motion taixard: oppofed to

frotTt,

With that (he to him afrelh, and furely would
have put out his eyes Sidney.

Tybalt fled;

Rut by and by comes back 10 Romeo,
And to 't they go like lightning. Sbakfpeare.
Give not over fo; /; him again, eutreat him.

Kneel down before him. SbaHcecrc,
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TO
I'll to Km again in ihe name of Brook ! he'll

tell meall hispurpofe. .

^

Sh.ikfptare.

I'll Id the woods among the happier brutes

:

Come, le('s away.
_

Sr>::!h.

2. Noting accord or adaptation.

Thus ihey wuh facred thought

Mov'd on in filence lo folt pipes. _ Ml/la'!-

3. iNoting addrefs or compellation.

To you, my noble Lord of Wellmorelsnd.

1 pledge your grace. Shukfpeare.

Here's to you all, gentlemen ; and let him that's

good-natur'd in his drink pledge me. DenhaKi.

Now, to you, Raymond ; can you guefs no reaf^i.

Why 1 lepofc fuch contidence in you ? Drjdcn

4. Noting aitention or application.

Turn out, you rogue! how like ?, beaft you Ik-!

Go buckle to the law. Drydcn.

Sir Roger's kindnefs extends to their childr-r's

children.
, .

^'%'"-

5. Noting addition or accumulati on.

Wifdom he has, and to his wifdom courjgc ;

Temper to ihat, and unto all fuccef. Dtnham.

6. Noting a ftate or place whiilicr any one

Take you fome company, and away lo horle.

Shatf/iJie.

He fcnt his coachman's grandchild to prentice.

AJJijon.

n. Noting oppofition.

No foe, unpunilb'd, in the fighting field

Shall dare thee fool lo foot with Iword and lliield.

Dijdcn.

8. Noting amount.
There were to the number of three hundred horfe,

and as many thouCnid foot Englifh. Bacon.

Q, Noting proportion.

Enoch, whofe days were, though manv in refpefl

of ours, yet fcarce as thicc /o nine, in companion

of theirs with whom he lived. Hooker.

With ihefe bars againft me.

And yet to win her all the world to nothin;.

Shakffeare.

Twenty to one offend more in writing too much

than too little ; even as twenty to one fall into fick-

nefs rather by overmuch fulnefs than by any lack.

AJcham

The burial muft be by the fmallnefs of the pro-

portion as fifty to one; or it mull be holpen by

fomewhal which may hi: the iilver never to be re-

fiored when it is incorporated. Buc.n.

With a funnel tilling botiles; ro their capacity

they will all be lull. S/n Jo-,fn

fhyficians have two women patients xo one man.
Graunt.

When an amSafTador is difpalched to any foreign

ftate, he Ihall be allowed 10 the value of a IbiUing a

day. A.UJon.

Among the ancients the weight of oil was to that

of wine as nine lo ten. Aibmhnot.

Suppofing ihem to have an equal (hare, the odds

will be three to one on their fide. _ _
Smifi.

JO. Noting pofleffion or appropriation.

Siill a grealer difficulty upon tranllatorsrifes from

(he peculiarities every language halhroitfclf. Ftlun.

II. Noiing perception.

'Hie flow'r itfclf is glorious to behold,

Sharp 10 the tafte. Drydcn.

j2. Noting tlie ful^jcft of an affirmation.

1 truH, i may not ttuft thee ; for thy word

Is bui the v.iin btcaih ol a common man :

Kclieve mc, I do not believe ihee, man;

I have a king's oath to the contr.iry. Hhakfpeare.

In comparifon of.

All ihat ihey did was piety 10 this. Ben 'JorjLn.

There is -o fool to the linoer, who every iriomcm

ventures his foul. Tdloifon

As far an.

Some Americans, otherwife of (]uirk parts, could

rot co.int 10 ore thoufaud, nor had any diftinift idea

of ir, ttioi,[;h ihey could reckon very well /o twenty

Lo€-. c.

Coffee exhales in roalVing to the abatement ol

real one-four:h of its weight. Aibuibnot.

Noting intention.

This ihc coiiful fees, yet this man lives I

Partakes ihe puhlick caies ; and with his eye

Maik.s and foints out each man of us 10 llauphier.

hen 'Jof'J-.n,

T O
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t6. After an adjec'live it notes the olijedl.

Draw thy fwvord in right.

I'll draw it as apparent to the ciown.

And in that quarrel ufe it to the dealh. Shuk/jteare.

Fate and the dooming gods are deaf lo tears.

Drydn,
All w-ere attentive to the godlike man.

When fiom his lofty couch he thus began. Oyv/t'r.

17. Noting obligation.

The rabbins I'ubtilcly diftinguilh betv/een our

duly 10 God, and .'-/ our parents. Holyd.iy

Almanzor is taxed with changing fides, and what

tie has he on him to the contrary ? He is not born

their fuhjeif, and he is injured by them lo a very

high degree. DryJen.

18. Refpetling,
He's walk'd the way of nature ;

And to our purpofes he lives no mote. Shijhffeare.

The effeihs of fuch a divifion are pernicious to

the laft degree, not only with regard to thofe advan-

tages which the) give the common enemy, but to

thofe private evils which they produce in every par-

ticular. SpeBator.

19. Noting extent.

From the beginning to the end all is due to fiper-

natural grace. Hammond.

20. Toward.
She ftrelch'd her arms to heav'n. Dryden,

2 1. Noting prefence.

She liiil beareih him an invincible hatred, and

revileth him to his face. Sivift.

22. Noting effeft ; noting confequence.

Failions carried too high are much to the preju-

dice of the authority of princes. S.icon.

He was wounded tranlverfe the temporal niufcle,

and bleeding alraaft to death. IVifeman.

By the difirder in the retreat, great numbers were

crowded 10 death. Clarendon.

Ingenious to iheir ruin, ev'ry age

I mproves the aft and inHrumenIs of rage. M'aUer.

LJiider how hard a tatc arc women born,

Priz'd ;o their luin, or expos'd ro fcorn 1 IValler.

To"prevent the afperfion ot the Roman majefty,

the offender was whipt lo death. Drydcn.

Thus, 19 their fame when tinilli'd was the fight,

The viflors from their lofty fteeds alight. Dryden.

O frail ellate of human thing:.

!

Now lo our ccft your emptinefs we know. Dryden.

A Britilb king obliges hlmlelt by oath to execute

juftice in mercy, and not .to cxercife cither rc^ the

total exclufion of the other. Addifjn,

The abule reigns chiefly in the country, as I

found to my vexation, when 1 was laft there, in a

vitit ! made to a neighbour. Sivlfl.

Wfiy with malignant clogies increafe

The people's fears, and praife me to my ruin ?

Smith.

It muft be confeffed to the repro.ich of human
nature, that this is but toojulla pitture of itfelf.

Brootne.

!3. After a verb, tn note the objeifl.

Give me fome wine; fill full:

1 drink to th' general joy of the whole table.

And to our dear friend Banquo. Shjkjpeore.

Had the methods of education been diiettted to

their right end, this fo neceffary could not have been

negleifted. Locke.

This lawfulnefs of judicial procefs appears from

thefc legal courts ereiflcd to miniiter to it in the

apolMe's days. KettUivorih.

Mcnv of tiiem have expofed to the world the pri-

vate misforlujies of families. Pope.

24. Noting the degree.

This we-ithrr-glafs wasfo placed in the cavity of a

rniiU receiver, that only the flcnder partof the pipe,

r„ ihe height of four inches, remained expofed to the

open air.
' BoyU.

Tell her, thy brother languiflies so death.

AdJ:fo».

A crow, though hatched undtr a hen, and who
never has fecn any ot the works of its kind, makes

its iielf the fame, to the laying of a ftick, with all

the nefts ot tliat fpec.es. Addifon.

if he e ii^'loys hi!, abilities to the bell advantage,

the lime wll come when the Supreme Governor ot

the world Hull proclaim his worth before men and

angeli. Speeliilor.

25. Before r/zy, /o notes the prefent day;

before warrovj, the next (day coming

;

T O A
before ttiglt, either the prefent night, or
night next coming,

Banquo, thy foul's flight,

If it find heav'n, nuifi find it out lo night, ^halj'.

Ti d.iy they chas'd the boar. Oiivay,
This ought rather to be called a full purpofe of

committing fin to d.iy, than a tefolution oi leavingit

to nrorroiv. Cjljrny^

26 To day, to f'ght, to morroiv, are ufed,

not very properly, as fubftantives in the

niiminaiive and other cafes.

To m'.no'u:^ and 10 niorroiL', and to morrotVp
Creeps in this petty pace fiom day to day ;

And all our yelferdays have lighted fools

The way to duPKy death. Sha^fpeare^
The father of Solomon's houfe will have private

conference with one of you the next day after to

mmtoio. Bcicjl,
To day Is ours, why do we fear ?

To day is ours, we have it here ;

Let's banilh bus'nels, banifli forrow.

To the gods belongs to morroio, CwuvVjv
To morroiD wi'l deliver all her charms

Into my arms, and make her mine for ever.

D<yd,n,
For what to morrow (hall difclofe.

May fpoil what you ro night propofe

:

England may change, or Cloc firay;

Love and life are for to day. Prior,

ToAD.«./. [taSe, Saxon.] A paddock;
an animal rcfenibling a frog; but the
frog leaps, the toad crawls : the toad is

accounted venomjus, perhaps without
reafon.

From th' extiemeff upward of thy head.
To the delcent and dull helow tliy foot,

& moft rsai.fpotied traitor. S/jakfpearc^
I had rather be a load.

And live upon the vapour of a dungeon.
Than keep a corner in the thing 1 love

For others ufe. Sbahfpeare.
In the great p ague there were feen, in diverj

ditches abn.it Lmdon, many loads that had tails

three inches long, whereas toadi ulually have no
'ai's- Bacon.

In hollow caverns vermin make abode.
The hiflinglerpeiii, and the fwelling load. Dryden,

To'adfish. n.f. A kind of fea lilh.

To'adflax. v.f. A plant.

Td'adstone. n.f. [toadani^^ouc.] A
contreti'in fuppofed to be found in the
head of a toad.

The toadjlone prefumed to be found in the head
of that animal, is i-,ot a thing irapolfible. Broivn^

To'adstool. n.f. \ioad?i.\\i. flool.'\ A
plant like a mnfhroom.
The grifiy lod.^Jiool ^xaviw there moiight I fee.

And loathing paddocks lording on the fame. Spenf,
Another impcfeft

,
lant like a mufiiroom, but

fometimes as broad as a hat, called toadjiaol, is not
elculent. Bacar:.

To Toast, t. a [torreo, tcflttm, Latin.

1

1. To dry or lieat at the fire.

The earth whereof ihegrafs is foon parched witii

the fun, and loafttd, is commonly forced earth.

B.iCGn.
To allure mice I find no other magick, than to

draw out a piece of toajied cheefe. Brav/:,

2. To name when a health is drunk. To
ioajl is ufed corainonly when women are
named.
Several popifh gentlemen to.ifled many loyal

healths AddifcH.
We'll try the empiie you fo long have boalied;

And, if we are not prais'd, we'll not be t'ajied.

Prior.

To.-\ST, v.f. [from the verb.]

1. Bread dried before the fire.

You are boih as rheumalick as two dry toajli^

you cannot one bear with another's infirmities.

Shahpeare.
Fvciy third day take a fmall loajl c/" mancher,

dipped in oil ot fweet almonds new drawn, and
fprinkled wiih loaf fugar. Bacon»

2, Bread diicd and put into litjuor.
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Where's ih'ti ihe faucy bojt

Co-rivll'd grealni.-r> = ..r lo harbour fled.

Or made a tuft t..r Neptune ? Sb.tiftan.

Some fq.iire, p<rh..ps, you i ike Jclisht ro rack ;

Whole same iswlnlV., whof; treat a /(."Ji in lack.

.

• ^ '/.'

3. A ctlebiatetl woman whofe health i>

often drunk.
1 Ihall likcrtife mat!: it every l^aj}, the club in

vhicli the was elccliJ, and the number ol votes iliai

vere on her C.de. ^^'•'f "
Say. «liy are beauties praisM and honour'd inoft,

T he wife man's paflion, aid the vain man's ici'J} ?

Why deck'd "llh ail that land and leaartiiJ,

Wliy aneelscall'd, and airV'-'i'" ador'd ? Pope.

To'asteh. n. J. [trom lo'^Ji.] He who

toaits.

Wc limple tosjlen take delight

To lee our women's teeth look while;

And e^'ty faucy ill-br-d lellow

Sneers at a mouth protbundly yellow. Prior.

1 OBA'CCO. «./. [from Tobaco or Tdago,

in America.]
["he floAtr of the loiicci confifts of one leaf, is

funncl-rtiapeJ, and divided at the top into live deep

legmer.ls, which expand like a liar j the ovary be-

comes an oblong round ilh membranaceous Iruit,

which is divided into iv.o cells by an intermediate

pattiliun, and is filled with fmallroundilh feeds.

Miller.

li isa planet nowr 1 fee;

And, if 1 err noi, bv his proper

Figure, that's like a riji-.s-nopper. Uudilra:.

Bread or tokuco may be ocgleifted ; but reafon at

firlt recommends their trial, and cuftom makes them

pleafanl.
•^''"*''

Salts arc lo be drained out of the clay by water,

before 11 befit lot the making /nij^ca pipes or bricks.

ll'ocJwaiJ.

Toba'cconist. »./. [from ftiflcw.] A
preparer and vender of tobacco.

Tod. n. f. [tmte hoar, a lock of hair,

German. Skinner. I believe rightly.]

1, A btifii; a thick fhrub. Obfolete.

Within the ivie lod

There rtirouded was the little god j

1 heard a bufy buHliog. 5/,f»/"«-.

2. A certain weight of wool, twenty-eight

pounds.
Every eleven weather toJs, every tod yields a

pound and odd lliillinjs. Sbakfpcari.

Toe. ti.f. [ci. Saxon ; teett, Dutch.] Tiie

divided extremities of the feet ; the fin-

gers of the feet.

Come, all you fpirits.

And fill me, from ihe crown to th' toe, fopful

Of direlt cruelty. Hbuifpeare.

Sport, that wrinkled Care derides.

And Laughter, holding both his fides.

Come, and tnp n, as you go,

On the light fantallick /«.

I. art toenjcy her fenfeof feeling,

A thoufand little nerves llie fends

Quiie to our toei, and fingers ends.

Milio.

Prior.

Tofo're. <Jd'i-'. [cajiopan, Sax] Betore.

Obfolete,

It IS an epilogue, to make plain

Some obfcure precedence that hath tofcrt been fain.

Sljjijpt\i e.

So (hall they depart the manor with the corn and

the bacon tofire him that ha'.h won it. Sp,{}.iior.

ToFT. ». A [.'i^am, law Latin.] A place

where a melTuage has flood.

Co'weU and Ainfixiorth.

TcVcEP. adj. [/o^r?/«j, Latin.] Gowned;

dreffed in gowns.
The bookilh theorick.

Wherein the tcged confuls can propofe

As maft riy as he ; mere prattle, wiihoiit praOice,

Is all hii foldierlhip. Shakfj,tart.

ToGt'THER. adv. [ciga;^eiie, Saxon.]

J . In company.
\Vv tiirn'd o'er many books together, Shakfpeare.

lio.fe ::>g^tLtr went into the wood. J/inon.

T O I

,. Not apart; not in reparation.

Thai king joined huinaniiy and j>olii:y together.

Bacon.

|. ]n tl)c fame place.

She'odgcth hc.1t arjd cold, and miift and dry,

And life and death, and peace and war fgeiber.

lJ.iii.-s.

(.. In the fame time.
While he and I live I'gflSier, 1 iliall not be thought

Ihe worft poet. Uryden.

;, Without interminion.
The Poriuguefc eipeiScd his return for almoft an

age io^rii}er alter the battle. Dryden.

They had a fre.it debate concerning the punilli-

mcni of one of ihcir iidmifals, which laftcd a month

i'.f,<tktr.
AdJi^i-rt.

S. In concert.

The fubjea is his confederacy with Menry the

Kighth, and the wars ihey nude together upon

francc. Addijn.

7. In continuity.

Some tree's broad leaves together {tvi'i.

And girded on our loins, may cjver round. Milton.

8. Together 'U';Vi{'. In union with ; in

a ftaie of mixture with.

T„kc the bad togeiki zviib the good. Dryden.

Ji Toil. iJ, n. [t; lian, Saxon; tuyUn,

Dutch.] To labour : perhaps, origin-

ally, to labour in tillage.

"This Percy was the man ncareft my foul

;

Who, like a brother, loii'd in my affairs,

.\nd laid his love and life under my foot. Shjiff.

Others ill-fated are condemned to rciV

Their tedious life, and mourn their purpofe blafted

With Iruitlcfs aa. Ptiir.

He views the main that ever toili below. Thomf.

To Toil. -v. a.

1. To labour ; to work at.

T<ii!'Jo\H iny uncouth palTage, forc'd lo ride

Th' umraflable abyfs. Mihun.

2. To weary ; to overlabour.

He, luil'd with works of war, rclit'd himfolf

To Italy. Hhaliffeare.

Ton., ti.f. [from the verb.

1. Labour ; fatigue.

They live lo their great both toil and grief, where

the blalphemics of Avians are renewed. Hooker.

Ni)t 10 irkfomc toil, but to delight

He made us. Milton.

The luveof praife, howe'er conceal 'd by art,

Reigns more or lefs, and glows in ev'ry heart

;

The proud to gain it toils and toili endure,

The modcft Ihun it, but 10 make it fure. To-ung.

2. [toile, loi/es.Ytench; tela, l.at.] Any
net or fnare woven or mefhed.

She looks like flecp.

As (he would catch another .\nlony

In her ftrong toil of grace. HhAjftare.

He had i<3 pUced his horfemen and footmen in the

woods, that he lliut up the chriftians as it were in a

lail. Knillti.

All great. fpirits

B;ar great and fudden change withfuch impatience

As a Numidian lion, when liilt caught,

Endures the toil thai holds him. Denhatit.

A Hy falls into the toil oi 2 fpider. L'Fji,unge.

Fanlaltick honour, thou hart Iram'd a t<.it

Thyfelf, lo make thy love thy virtue's fpoll. Dryd.

To'iLET. «./ [/«/<7/i', French.] Adref.
fing-table.

The merchant from the exchange returns in peace,

And ihe long labours ol ihe tenUt ccale. Pope.

To'iLSOMK. adj. [from /i?/7 ] Laborious;

weary.
This, were it loilfamc, yet with thee were fweet.

Milton.

The law of the fourth commandment was not

agreeably 10 the rtateof innocency ; lor in ihai happy

rtate there was no toitjlme labour lor man or beart.

mite.
While here we dwell.

What can be toilj'ome in thefe pleafant walks ?

MiltoH.

Abfent or dead, dill let a friend be dear,

A figh the abfeiit claims, the dead a tear;

T O' 1.

Recal ihofe ni^hu ihat cl-Js'd ihy Iti.'i'mt dayi,

Still hear ihy Pariisl in his living lays. Ppe,

To'l LSOM'cN'ESS. tt. /. [from tlil/o>.le.\

Wearifoincncfs ; laborioufncfs.

To'kin. 71./. [teiihjt. Goihick ; cacn,

Saxon ; teyckiii, Dutch.]

1 . A fign.

Shew me a token for good, thai they which hale

cie may fee it. Pfulm'.

2. A mark.
They have not the lead token or (hew of the aru

and induftry of China. Heylin.

Wherefoever you fee ingratitude, you may as

infallibly conclude that there is a growing ftock of

ill-iiaiuie in that brcaft, as you may know that

man ro have the plague upon whom you fee the

tokem. South.

3. A memorial of frienddup ; an evidence

of remembrance.
Here is a letter from queen Hecuba,

A/i/tenfrom her daughter, mv lair love. ShakSj^jre.

Whence came this ?

This is fume token from a newer friend. ShitkffKure,

Pigwiggen gladly would commend
Some token 10 tjucen Mab to I'cr^d,

Were worthy of her wearing. DrayioK.

ToTo'ken. f. <7. [from the noun.] To
make known. Not in ufe.

What in time proceeds.

May token to tlie future our part deeds. Sia-fiienn.

Toi.D. [pret. and part. p.i{r. of /f//.] Men-
tioned ; related.

The afls of Gj], to human ears.

Cannot without proccfs of I'peech be tolJ. Milton,

ToToLE. f. a. [This feems to be fome

barbarous provincial word.] To train ;

to draw by degrees.

Whatever you obferve him to be more frighted at

ihan he Ihould, tole him on by infenfible degrees.

till at laft he maftcrs the difficulty. Ucir.

To'ler.\ble. adj. [to/erai/e, French;

t'llerabtlis, Latin.]

1. Supportable; that may be endured or

fupported.
Yourfclves, who have fought them, ye/o excufc,

as that ye would have men lo think ye judge ihetn

not allowable, but toleta^de only, and to be borne

with, for Ihe furtherance of your purpofes, till ihs

corrupt ertate of the church be better rclorn»ed.

Hooker.

Il (hall be more lolemlile for Sodom in the day of

judgment than for that city- Mj'tivj.

Cold and heat fcarce toteruile. Milt n.

There is nothing of difficulty in the etternal per-

formance, but what hypocrify can make tolerable to

ilfclf. -. -TiiWon.

2. Not excellent ; not contemptible ; paif.

able.

The reader may be alTured of a tolerable tranfla-

tion. D-yde».

Princes have it in their power to keep a majoriti

on their fide by any tolereihle adminiHralion, llil

provoked by continual opprelflons. S-wif:*

To'lerae'len ESS. »./. \UoTSi tolerable.
'\

The ilate of being tolerable.

To'leRABi.Y. adv. \{tom tolerable.^

1. Supportably ; in a manner that may be

endured.

2. Paflf.ibly ; neither well nor ill; mode-

rately well.

Somclimes are found in thefe laier ftrala bodies

that are rtiH tolerahly firm. U'oodivurJ.

The perfon to whom this head belonged laugheJ

frequently, and on particular occafions hadacouillcd

himfelf tolerably at a ball. Speiijior.

To'i,CRA.NCE. It. /. [iciler/tiitin, Latin;

tolerance, French.] Power of enduring;

att of enduring. Not ufed, though a

good word.
Diogenes one froily morning tame into the mar.

ktl-placc Ihahing, to ihcw hts rcl't-jiue ; many of

f K 2
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the people cime about him, pitying Mm: Plate

paffing by, and knowing he did it to be fccn, faid,

If jou pilj him indeed, let him alone to himfelf.

Baccr.

There wants noshing but confidcration of our own

eternal weal, a lo/irunce or endurance of being made

happy here, and blclTed eternally. H^mmanJ.

To To'lerats. 'V. a. [toL'ro, Latin ;

tolerer, French ] To allow fo as not to

hinder; to fuffer; to pafs uncenfured,

Inafmuch as ihey did refolvc to remove only fuch

things of that kind as the cliurcll might beft fpaie,

retaining the refidue ; their whopf counfel is, in this

point,utterly condemned, as having cither proceeded

from theblindnefsof ihofe times, or from negligence,

ct from defire of honour and glory, or from aii erro-

neous npixiion that fuch things might be loUraled

forawh.l,-.
, , . . Z^''-

We (liall /<j.'c/-a/f flying horfes, harpies, and laiyrs

;

for thefc are poetical fancies, nhofc fliadid morah-

lics requite their fubftanlial fallities. Broivn.

Men Ihould not iskniti: themfclves one minute in

any known fin. •D'^'y ofPhiy-

Crying rtiould not be to/,-r,il€ii\n children. Luie.

We are fully convinced that we (liall always ro/f-

rate them, but not that ihcy will tc/enre us. Smift.

Tolera'tion. ff./. [to/ii-o, Lat.] Allow,

ance aiven to that which is not approved.

!

I (hall not fpeak againft the indulgence and ii'/e-
|

rii:h>7 granted to thefe men. A'a/z/i.

TOLL. >!. / [This word feems deris'ed

from mlJo, Latin ; coll, Saxon ; to/, Dut.

/t>U, Danidi; iol/, VVeldT ; lai/Iie, Fr.]

An excifeof goods ; a feizure of fome

part for pcrmi(fion of the reft.

TcU, in law, has two fignifications : fiift, a liberty

to buv and fell within the precinfls of a manor,

which feems to import as much as a fair or market;

fecondiv, a tribute or cufiom paid for palfage. Ccive/i.

Empfon and Djdiey the people clkeined as his

horfe-lceches, bold men, that took idi of their mal-

tct-s s'ift-
^''""

The fame Prufiis joined wiih the Rhodians

againft ihe Byzaniiiies, and llopped I hem from levy-

jne the loll ufon their tude into the Euxine.
*"

Arbuthmt.

To Toll. 'u. n. [from the noun.]

1. To pay toll or tallage.

I will buy me a fon-in-law in a fair, and /«7 for

him : for this, I'll none of him. Sb.it/iieaiv.

Where, when, by whom, and what )' Hcic lold

for.

And in the open market loiTil for? HuJibr.is.

2. To take toll or tallage.

The meale the mote yeeldeth, if fervant be true,

And miller that lolhth takes none but h^s due.

3. [I know not whence derived.] 'i o

foiind as a liiigic bel).

The hrll bringer of unvjelcome news

Haih but a Uifiiig office ; and his tongue

bounds cvt-r after as a fuUen bell.

Remember d loiibigi departed friend. .Sb.iifprare.

Our going to church at the uiliir.g of a bell, only

tells us the time when we ought to go and Moilliip

Cod. .'iiil/hgj/eei.

Tc//, ull,

Gentle bell, for the foul

Of lire pure ones. Dtnhim.

You lovt to hear of fome prodigious tale,

The bell that .'i.'/'d' alone, or liilh whale. Dryden.

They give ih*jir bodies due repofe at r\ight :

When hollow murmurs of their ev'niiu; bells

Difmils the fleepy fwains, and /«V them to their

cells. IhyJm.

With horns and trumpets now to madnefs fwcll.

Now link in forrows with a lUiing^ bell. Pi.fi.

To Toll. v. a. [/0//7, Latin.
]

1. To ring a bell.

When any one dies, then by tolling or rineing of

a hell the fame is known to the featchtts. G-auiil.

2. lo take a'.vay ; to v.icatc ; to annul.

A term only ufcd in the civil law : in

thic Icnfe the a is fV.oif, In the former

lono. 4

TON
An appeal from fentence of excommunication does

not fufpend it, but then devolves it to a fuperiorjudge,

and t://s the prefumption in favour of a fentencc.

^y->m.

3. To take away, or perhaps to invite.

Obfoh-te.

The adventitious moifture which hangethloofe in

a body, betrayeth and :olhih forth the innate and

radical moifture along with it. llacon.

To'llbooth. 7/. /. [toll -And booth.'] A
prifon. Ai'iJ-worih.

To To'llbooth. i<, a. To imprifon in a

tollbooth.

To thefc what did he give ? why a hen,

That they might lolt/jnothOxioii men. Bf. Corbet.

TolLGa'therer. v,f. [toll 2.\\d gather.']

The officer that takes toll.

To'lsey. 71. J. The fame with ?o//i»o/i.

Dta.

Toluta'tion. J/./, \tohiio, Latin.] The
S.& of pjcing or ambling.

They move pir lata a, that is, two legs of one

fije together, which is tolutmkn or ambling.

Broivn.

They rode ; but authors having not

Oeteimin'd whether pace or trot.

That IS to fay, whether tAu ati.v,

.\i they do term 't, or fuccuflalion,

We leave it. HuJlbrm.

TOMB. tt.f. \_ton:h,-, timhcnu, Fr. t-imba,

low Latin.] A monument in which the

de.id are enclofcd.

Methinks, I fee thee, now thou art below.

As one dead in the boitom of a tomb. Shakfpeafe.

Time is drawn upon tovrbs an old man bald,

winged, with a fllhc and an hour-glafs. Peacbam.

I'oor heart ! (lie (lumbers in her filent tomb :

Let her pofTcf^ in peicc that narrow room. Dryd:n.

The fecrct wound with which 1 bleed

Shall lie wrapt up, ev'n in my herfe ;

But on my rsw.'i-lione thou (halt read

My anlwer to thy dubious verfe. Pihr.

To'IoMB. f. a. [from the noun.] 'I'o

bury ; to entomb.
Souls of boys were there,

.^nd youths that /e,wi'</ before their parents were.

May.

To'mbless. adj. [from tomb.'\ Wanting

a tomb; wanting a fepulchral monu-

ment.
Lay thefc bones in an um«orlhy urn,-

lomblef!, with no remembrance over them.
Sh.ihfpears.

To'mboy. n. f. [Tom, a diminutive ot

Thomas, and toy.] A mean fellow ;

fomctimes a wild coarfe girl.

A lady

Faften'd to an empery, to be partner'J

With tomboy!, hn'd iviih that fclf-e»hibition

Which your own colfcrsyicld ! Sb.ikfpcaic.

TOME. it.f. [Ficnch; to/aIs.]

1, One volume of many.

2. A book.
All thole venerable books of fcripture, all thofc

fac'red tomes and volumes of holy writ, are with fuch

abfoluie perleitions fiamed. Hooker.

Tomti't. v. f. [See Titmouse.] A
titmoufe ; a fmall bird.

You would fancy hiai a giant when you looked

upon him, and a tomtit when you ihut your eyes.
' SfretMo> .

Ton. 11. f. [«««(?, French. See Tun.]

A meafure or weight.

Spain was very weak at home, or very (low to

move, when they fulTeted a fmall lleet of Eughlh to

hre, fink, and catry away, ten ihoufand to,i oi ihcir

great (hipping.
Bacon.

Ton, Tun, in the names of places are

derived from the Saxon t:im, a hedge or

\i:\\\ ; and this feems to be from bun, a

hill, (he towos being anciently built

TON
on hills, for the fake of defence and pro-
tedlion in times of war. Gib/on's Camden.

Tone. v.f. [w», French j /o«aj, Latin.]

1. Note ; found.
Sounds called tones are ever equal. B.tecn.

The ftrength of a voice or found makes a differ-

ence in the loudnels or fofinefs, but not in the tone.

BacoK.

In their motions harmony divine

So fmooths her charmed tones, that God's own ear

Liftens delighted. Ml/ton,

2. Accent ; found of the voice.

Palamon replies,

Eager his tone, and ardent were his eyes. Drydtn.
Each has a little foul lie calls his ownt

And each enunciates with a human tone. Hatte.

3. A whine ; a mournful cry.

Made children, with your lonet, fo run for *t,

As bad as bloody-boiics, or Lunsiord. Hudlbras,

4. A particular or atfeCled found in fpeak-

ing.

J.
Elaflicity ; power of extenfion and con-

traction.

Drinking too great quantities of this decoillon,

may weaken the ton^: ol the ftomach. Arbuthnat,

ToNG. >i.f. [See Tongs. ] The catch

of a buckle. This word is ufually

written tongue; but, as its office is to

hold, it has probably the fame original

with toKgs, and (liould therefore have the

fame orthography.
Their hilts were burnifli'd gold, and handle ftrony.

Of mother pearl, and buckled with a golden tong.

Tongs. ». /. [tanj, Saxon ; /ang, Dut.]

An inflrument by which loold is taken

of any thing ; as of coals in the fire,

Anolher did the dving brands repair

With iron fongst and Iprinkled ofi ilic fame
WiiU liquid waves. Spenfer.

They turn the glowing mafs with crooked /o/.-rx ;

The fiery worlc proceeds. Drydert,

Get a pair oi ic?7gi like a fmilh's tongs^ ftronger,

and toothed. I^loriimer*

Tongue, //._/". [tung, Saxon; tongue,

Dutch.]

I. The inftrument of fpecch in hunnnn be-

ings.

My confcience hath a thoufand fever.il tongues^

And ev'ry tongue brings in a fevVal tale,

And cv'ry tale condemns me for a villain. Sbahfp,

Who with the t(ffigue ol angels can relate?

They are torr^uc-\A\M\t. and as bold as Hercules

where there's no danger. L* EJii jnge.

My ears Hill ring with noife ; I'm vext todealh,

Toni z^t-kill'd, and have not yet rccover'd bieaih.

Tongue-vA\\M\\ lieio, vaunterof thy might,

In ihreais ilie toremoil ; but ihe lag in light. Drjd.

Thefe have been female Pythagoreans, nolwith-

ftanding ih^t philofophy C''.nlilUd in keeping a

fccret,. aijd ihe diTtipIc was to hold in i ivnguc i\sQ

years together. AdJ'iJ'^n.

Though ihey Iwve thofc foundi leady at their

toHg:u'^i, end» ycl there aie no dctcimmcd ideas.

Locke.

I Ihciild make but a poor fretence to true karn-

inj, if I had not clear ideas under the words my
to!i[[Ui- could pronuuncc. f}ui'.>.

z. 'I he organ by whicli animals lick.

They hils lorhiCi rclurn'd, with forked t'j>.-gue

To forked tongue. Mi'j^n.

3. Speecli ; fiuenry of words.

He faid ; and filence all their longurs contained.

^!uch /owg.v^and much jujjjm^nt rddom go toge-

ther ; for talking and thiiikiii^ aie two cjuiic dtu-r-

ent faculties. V EJinv^ge,

Firft in the council hall to ileer the lUle,

.^nd ever forenwll in a /'Wgwir debate. Drydcn^

4. I'ower of articularc ntrerance.

Vnrro(<:, imitating human targui'f

And riD^ing-birJs in filvcr ca;^(s hung. D'yJia.



TON
J.

Speech, as well or ill ufed.

Give me ihy hand ; 1 sm forry 1 bcjt thee 1 but,

while thou liveft, keep a good tongue in ihy head.

So brave a knight was Tjdeus, of whom a fonne

is Iprong,

Inferiour f.itre in msrtiall deeds, though higher in

his tongue. Cbapman.

On evil days liiough fallen and evil longurt.

Milton.

6. A language.
The Lord (hall bring a nation agalnrt thee, whofc

tongue thou fhalt not undcltand. Dcuteranumy.

With wondrous gills cndu'd.

To fpejk all l-mguei, and do all iniracles. MUion.

So well hcuniieniood the moll and beft

Of tangut that Babel lent into the weft;

Spoke ihcm lo truly, that he had, you'd fwear.

Not only liv'd, but been born ev'ry where. CetuUy.

An acquaintance with the various tonguei is no-

thing but a relief .igiinft the mifchiets which the

building of Babel intioduced. Halts.

7. Speech, as oppofed to thoughts or afticn.

Let us not love in word, neither in tongue, but in

deed and in truth. 1 J'kn.

8. A nation dillinguiflied by their language.

A fcriptural term.

The Lord fliall deflroy the tongue of the Egyp-

tian fea. 1/jiub.

9. A fmall point : as, the tongue of a ba-

lance,

10. To hold the Tottcvt. To be filent.

'Tis feldom feen that fenators fo young

Know when to fpeak, and when to Uo/dtbelr tongue.

Drydcn.

Whilft I live I mud not holdmy tongue.

And languifli out old age in his dil'pleafure. AdSfon.

y^TuNGUE. f. a. [from the noun,] To
chide ; to fcold.

But that her tender Oiame

Will not proclaim agaiiill her maiden lofs.

How might Ihe tongue me ! Sbat/feare.

To Tongue. 1:. n. To talk ; to prate.

'Tis ftill a dream ; or elfe fuch Ifulf, as madmen
Tongue, and brdlii not. Sbakjpeare,

To'ngued. adj. [^tom tongue. '\ Having

a tongue.
Tongued like the night-crow. Donne.

To'ncueless. adj. [from toigttt'.l

1 , Wanting a tongue ; fpeechlcis.

What longueUft blocks ! would ihey not fpeak ?

Sbakfpeare.

Our grave,

I.ikeTurkiOi mute, Ihall have a tongtiiUfi mouth.
^kakj'pe.ire.

That blood, like facrificing Abel's, cries,

F.ven from the longueirji caverns of the earth,

'I"o me, forjurtice. Sbuijpeaie.

2. Unnamed ; not fpoken of.

One good deed, dying t^ngueUf^,

Slaughters a thouiand waiting upon that. Shaiff.

J'h'ng UEPAD. ti.f. \_to)tgne Awi^ pad.^ A
grcp.t talker.

She who was a celebrated wit at London, is, in

that dull part ot the world, called a tonguepad.

Taller.

Tongueti'ed. adj. [««_»//<• and*/»V.^.]

1. Having an impediment offpeech.

They who have ftioit tongues, or are tonguetiej,

«re apt to fall (hjtt of the appuH'e of the tongue to

the iccih, and oltener place it on the gums, and fay

( and d iiitlead of ib and db ; as moder for mother.

HMer.

2. Unable to fpeak freely, from whatever

caufe.

Love, and /ctf^«^/)''./riroplicity.

In leall fpeak moll to my capacity. Stjkffejn:

He fpar'd the blulhes of the tonguety'diimc.

TickJ.

To'nicaL. 7 , r, • -c- '1„ , > adi. \to>iique, rr. tsiki'. I

1. Being extended ; being elaftick.

TOO
Station Is no reft, but one kinJ of motion, relat-

ing unto th.u wliicli fjliydcunSf from Calen, do

name cxtfi.live or lonica/. Buzlm

2. Relating to tones or founds.

To'nnace. ?/, / [from /on.] A cuftom

or impof} due for merchaiidife brought

or carried in tons from or to other na-

tions, after a certain rate in every ton.

Cotvell.

Tonnage and poundage upon merchandizes were

coUedled, refufcd lobe I'ettlcd by ait of parliament-

CiarenJon.

To'nsil. n.f. \jouJiUet French; tonjiliis,

Latin.]
Ton/iis or almonds are two round glands placed on

the fides ot (he bafis oi the tongue, under the com-
mon membiane of the fauces, wiih wh:ch they are

covered ; each of them h.^lh a large oval finu5, which

opens into the fauces, and in it there are a gicat

number of leflcr ones, which difchargc themfelves

through the great fiaus, of a mucous and flippery

matter, into the fauces, larynx, and cefophagu'^, tor

the moiflening and lubricating ihefe parts, i^uinry.

To'nsure. ff.y' [/of/fuff, French ; ton/fti a,

Latin.] The ad of clipping the hair j

tlie flate of being fhorn.

The vertals, after having received the tonfure^

fuffered their hair to come again, being here tull

grown, and gathered under the veil, AdJiJon.

Too. adi\ [to, Saxon,]

1. Over and above ; overmuch ; more than

enough. It is ufed to augment the fig-

niEcation of an adjeftive or adverb to a

vicious degree.

Your lather's rough end ftern,

Hts will /oo rtrong to bend, too proud to learn.

Coivley,

Grnundlefs prejudices and -.veakneires of confci-

ence, inftead of tendernefs, millead too many others,

too many, othervvife good men. Sp>ai.

\\ is tco much to build a do^rine of lo mighty

confe^uencc upon foobfcure a place of Icriptuie.

Locke.

Thefe ridiculous ftoiles abide with us 'oo long,

and too far inBuence the weaker part ot mankind.
Walts.

2. It is fometimes doubled to increafo its

emph^ifis ; but this reduplication always

feems harlli, and is therefore laid afidc.

Oh, that this too too folid fledi would melt

!

Sba ifpearc.

Sometimes it would be full, and then

Oh I roo too loon decreale again J

Eclips'd fometimes, that 'twould fo fall,

There would appear no hope at all. Sucklhtg.

3. Like wife ; alfo.

See what a fcourge is laid upon your hate ;

And I, for winking at your difcords /ce,

Have loli a brace of kinimcn. SLaifpeare.

Let on my cup no wars be found.

Let thole incite to quarrels /tc,

Wliich \\ine iifelf enough can do. Qldhum,

The aniving lo fuch a dirpoluion of mind as lliall

make a man take pleafure in other men's lins, is

evident tiom the text, and irom experience too.

South.

It is better than letting our tr:idc fall for want of

current pledges, and better tc,o ;h.in borrowing money

of our neighbours. Lcvke,

A cniitticr and a patriot tco. I'cpe.

Let ihofc eyes ih.^i view

The daring crime, behold the vengeance !co. Pope.

Took. The preterit, aiTd fometimes the

participle pafFive, of fake.

Thy Coldlcrs,

All levied In my name, have in my name
Tock their dlfcharge. S/jat/peatf.

He is God in his friendOiip as well as m his na-

ture, and therefore we iinful creatures arc not /oei

u^on advantages, nor conlumcd in our provocations.

Sou lib.

Suddenly the thunder-clap

Took us utiprepat'd. Drjden.

The fame device cndcfed the aOies of men or

boys, maids or mauoos \ for whca the thought /o(>,

TOO
though «t firrt it received its rife from fiich 2 parti-

cular occafion, the ignoraoce ot the fculpiors applied

it pr^imil'tuoully. Addif-n.

This took up fome of his hrurs every day- Spt^.
The tillers would leap them over my hand ; ard

one ot the emperor's hunifmen, upon a Urge courfer*

took my loni, llioe and all. Stvift,

Leaving Polybus, I toiik my way
To C)nha's temple. Pope,

Tool. »./. [tol, cool, Saxon
]

1. Any irftrumetii of manual o(eration.
In mulberries the fap is towards the bark only,

into «huh il you cut a little, it will come forth |

but if you pierce it deeper with a tool, 11 miI) be dry,

Haeort.

They found in many of their mines more gold

than earih ; a metal, which the Americans not re-

garding, greedily exchanged for hammers, knives,

aies, and the like tooU of iron. Heylin,

Arm'd with fuch gard'ning loo!i as art, yet rude,

Cuiltlela of fire had form'd. Aliiton,

I'he ancients had lome fecret to harden the edges

of their toois. Aadijon.

2. A hireling; a wretch who atfls at the

command ot another.

He'd choofe

To talk with wits in dirty rtioe:

;

And Icoin the tools with liars and garters,

So often fcen carclTing Chanres. S-x!ft,

To Toot. 1'. n. [Of this worii, in this

fenfe, I know not the derivation ; per-

haps cocan, Saxon, contradid from
topecan, lo knoiv or examu!e,'\

1, To pry ; to peep ; to fe.irch narrowly

and fitly. It is ftill ufed in the pro-

vinces, otherwife obfoleie.

1 caCl to go a fhooting.

Long wand'ring up and down the land,

Wiih bow and bolls on either hanJ,

For birds anJ bulhes totting. Spenfn,

2. It was ufed in a contemptuous fenfe,

which I do not fully uiiderftand.

This writer IfiouM wear a touting horn. Hcivel,

Tooth, n.f, p\\it:x\ teclh. [cj^, Saxon;
iartd, Dutch.]

1 . The tcetk are th« hardeft and fmootheft'

bones of the body ; about the fevcnth or

eighth month they begin to pierce the

edge of the jaw ; the denies ineijtvi, or

fore teeth of the upper jaw, appear firlf»

and then thofe of the lower jaw : after

them come out the canint or eye lectb, and

lall of all the m'Anres or grinders : about

the fevcnth year they are ihruft out by-

new teeth, and if thefc teeth be loft they

never grow again ; but (ome have (lied

"their teah twice; about the one-and.

twentieth )'ear the two laft of the molares

fpring up, and they are called denies fa.
fientia. '- i^itwcj.

- .A.vaunt, you curs

!

Be thy mouth or Mack or white,

T',oih that pnifons if it bite. Si\jk/p'..-re,

Dtfert deferves with char.^.iflersof brals

A forted relijence againll the locio of time,

And razure of oblivion. Sb.ikfpf.it. ,

The teeth a'onc among the bones continue to

grow in length during a man's whole lite, as.ippeais

by the unlightly length of one tooth when its oppofite

happens lo be pulled out. R.-y,

2. Tafte ;
palate. .

Thefe are not dilhcs for thy-dainty to^th
;

What, haft thou got an ulcer m thy mouth ?

Why ftand'U thou picking? DtyJin.

3. A line, prong, or blade, of any niulti-

fidous inltrumcnt.

The prieft's fervant came while the flerti was in

feething, wuh a tielli hook of three teetb. i Sairuel,

1 made an intirument in falhionot a comb, whofe

teetb being in number tixteen, were about an inch

and an half bioad, and the icteivals ol the teeto

about two inches wide. Nivjton,



TOO
A. The prominent part of wheels, by wlikh

ihej- catch upon correfpondent pans of

other boJies.

The adgs ivhtreon the ticih are is always made

thicker ihao the back, bccaulethe back loUows the

cd'e. Mcxor..

In clocks, though the fcrews and neih be never

{o fmooth, yet if they be not oiled will hardly m.«'e,

though you clog them «ith never fo much weight ;

but appiy a little oi!, they whirl about very fwifily

with the tenth partot the force. Ray.

r. Tooth mid nail. With one's utmoft

TOP

violence; with every means of attack or

defence.

A lion and bear were at tMlb and n.ii! which

(liould carry off a fawn. -i-' P.jh-7r.ge.

6. To theTi^TH. In open oppofitioii.

It warm> the very ficknefs in ir.y heart.

That I (hall live and tell him lo bh lerth.

Thus iiddeft thou. Shatjfeare.

The aftion lies

In his true n-ture, and vve ourfelvescompell'J,

Ev'n /= ibt iftib and forehead of our fault?.

To give in evidence. Sbai/peare.

The way to our horfes lies back again by the

houlV, and then we Ihail meet 'em full in tbe tarib.

Dtyiien.

•J.
To caji in ihe Teeth, To infult by

open exprobration.

A wi.e body's part it were not to put out his fire,

becaufe his fond and foolifh neighbour, from whom
he borrowed wherewith to kindle it, might caft him

therewith /« the teeib, faying. Were it not :or me

thou wouldit fieeze, and not be able to heat thylell.

Hooker.

8. In/file of the 'T^^-vn. Notvvithftanti-

ing threats e.-^prefled by fhowing teeth
;

notwithitanding any power of injury or

defence.
The guiltinefs of my mind drove the groffhefs of

the foppery into a received belief, in dcfpigbi of the

Uttb ot all rhime and reafon, that'thej wcrefaiiies.

Sbdi^fpTarc.

The only way is, not to grumble at the lot they

TT.uft bear inj'/ae if ibiir teeth. VEftmnge.

g, Topi-w the'W-.TH. To threaten.

When the lawyi!><":ti her leelb, but dares not bite ,

And South-Sea ueafures are not brought to light.

?o Tooth, •v. a. [from too/b.]

J. To furnifli with teeth ; to indent.

Then faws were tiyitb'J, and founding ases made.
DiyJcft,

The point hooked down like that of an eagle

;

and both the cd^s tootbed, as in the Indian crow.

Gretu,

Get a pair of tongs like a fmith's tongs, ftronger,

and tooibrJ at the end. Mortimer.

2. To lock in each other.

It is common to tooth in the llretching courfe two

inches with the Itretcher only. Mi-xon.

Tootha'ch. n./. [tooth anil adj.] Pain

in the teeth.

There never yet was the philofopher

That could endure the tootbach patiently.

However at their eafe chcy lalk'd like gods.

Stialfpcare,

He that Deeps feels not the tiothacb.

Sha-fprare.

I have the toothach.

What, ligh for the toothach !

Which is but an humour or a worin. Shakfpeare.

One was grown defperate with the toothach.

temple.

To'othdrawer. n.f. \lo'jth indi draiio.'\

One whofe bufinefs is to extraft painful

teeth.

N.iture with Scots, as tootbdratuert hath dealt,

Wno ufe to llting their teeth upon their belt.

Ciejveland.

When the teith are to be diUccated, a touth-

d'-avitr IS confulted. Wifmun.

To'othed. adj. [from tooth.^ Having

teeth.

6

To'othless. ndj. [from tooih.'\ Want,
ing teeih ; deprived of teeth.

Deep-dinted wrinkles on her cheek (Tie draw-s,

Sunk are her eyes, and nt'.blejs are her jaws.

O) ^Jert.

They are fed with flefli minced fmiU, having not

only a fliarp head and fnout, buta narrow and to/h-

I'fs fnout. /J.IV.

To'oTHPlCK.
~i

n. f. \_li)oth and pick.]

To'oTHPlCKER. ^ An inftrument by
which the teeth are cleanfed from any

thing flicking between them.
I will fetch you a toothpickei iro.m the farlheft

inch of .^(ia. Sbakfpeare.

He and his toothpick at my worOiip^s mels.

Sbakfpeare.

Prefervemy woods, whereof, if this courfe hold,

there will hardly be found in fome placesenough to

make a toothpick. H'^ivel.

l\ toothpick! of the lentifc be wanting, of a quill

then make a /oc/A/>/r*. S-irtdys.

Len'ifc is a beautiful ever-green, and makes the

beft tcolbpickers. Alortimer.

To'oTHSoME, Oi//. [from iyolh.] Palat-

able; pleafingto the tafte.

Some are good to he eaten while youne, but

nothing toot/jjome as they grow old. Careui.

To'oTHsoMENSSs. II. f. [from toothjame.'\

Pleafantnefb to the calle.

To'oTHwoRT, n. J. \dcntaria, Lat.] A
plant. Miller.

Top. ?/. f. \toJip, Welfh ; Top, Sax. top,

Dutch and Danilli j topper, a creft, Iflan-

dick.]

. The higheftpart of any thing.

I fliould not fee the fandy hour-glafs run.

But 1 (liouli lhin!c of Oiallows and ot tijts.

And fee my wealthy Andrew dock'd in fand.

Vailing her high /s/) lower than her x\>i%.SbaVfpeare.

He wears I'pon his baby biow the round

And lop of fovereigiity. Shaktpeare.

Here is a mount, whofe /r^^&^i? feeins to deipile

The farre inferiour vale that underlies :

Who, like a great man rais'd aloft by fate,

Meafures his height by others mean etlate. Bro^ft.

Here Sodom's tow'rsraife their pioud topi onh'gh;

The tow'rs as well as men outbrave the fky.

Coifiey.

Thou nor on the lop of old Olympus dwell'll.

Mi/ton.

One poor roof, made of poles meeting at the /&/?,

and covered with the bark of trees. Heylin.

That government which takes in the content of

the greateft number of tbe people, may juiUy bcfaid

to have the broadell bottom ; and if it terminate in

the authoriiy of one fingic perfon, it may be faid to

have the narrowell top, and fo makes the firmeft

pyramid. temple.

So up the fleepy hill with pain ,

The weighty ftone is rowl'd in vain ;

Which having touch'd the top recoils.

And leaves the labourer to renew his toils.

GrattviUe.

Marine bodies arc found upon hills, and at the

bottom only fuch as have fallen down from their

tops. IVoodivayd.

2. The furface ; the fuperficies.

Plants that draw much nourilhment from the

earth hurt all things that grow by them, efpecially

fuch trees as fpiead their roots near the top of the

ground. Bacon.

Shallow brooks that flow'd fo clear,

Tlie bottom did the Ky> appear. Dryjen.

3. The higheft place.

He that will not fet himfelf proudly at the rc^of

all things, but will confider the iramenliiy of this

fabiick, may think, that in other manfions there

mav be othtraiid different intelligent beings. /-ccid-.

What muft he expeO. when he fceks tor prcler-

ment, but uuiverfal oppofilion when he is mounting

the laude**, and every hand ready to tura him off

when he is at the 't^? ^l-'f'-

The highefl petlbn.

How would you be.

If he, which is the t;p ot judgment, (hou'd

But judge you as jou ate ? ibjifpeare.

TOP
5. The utmoU degree.

Zeal lieing the iof> and perfe£Vianof To many reli*

gious iift'cCiions, the caules of it mult be molt cmi-

neiii. Sprazt*

ll you attain the top of your defircs in f.i:iii, all

thofe who envy you will do you harm ; andot ihofc

who admire you tew will do you good. Foff,

The tcp of my ambition is to coDinbuie lo ihjc

work. J^Dpe.

6. The highefl rank.
Tjke 2 boy from the ri/> of a grammar fchool,

and one of the fame age bred in his taiher's family,

and bring (hem into good company togeibtr, and
then fee which of the tno wiil have the more manly
carriage, Locki.

7. The crown of the head.
All the Iter'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ingrateful f^p

!

Sbahfptari,

*Tis a perMous boy,

Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable ;

Ht;'salUhc mother's from the f!-/> to toe. Shakfpeare*
8. The hair on the crown of the head ; the

forelock.

Let's take the inftantby the forward /5^;
For we are old, and on our fjuiclc'll decrees

Th' inaudible and noiie'cfs foot of time

StCvils, eie we can etfcift ihem. ^-J^/peare.

9. The head of a plnnt.

The buds made our food are called heads or topr^

as cabbage heads. ff'jtfs.

10. [f'^p, DaniHi.] An inverted conoid

which children fet to turn on the point,

continuing its motion with a w^ip.
Since 1 pluckt geefe, play'd truant, and whiot Top^

I knew not what it wa> to be beaten till lately.

For as whipped tops^ and bandied balls.

The learned hold, are animah:
So horfes tliey ai^irm to be

Mere engines made by geomelry, HuJihrar,
As \oung ftriplings whip the fi/p for fporr,

On the fmooih pavement of an empty court,

The woovlcn engine Ihes and whirls about,

AJmir'd with clamours of thr beardlefs rout.

DryJen.
Still humming on their drowfy courfe they keep.

And lalh'd fo long, like /ops^ arc laih'd allecp./^&;!ic*,

A /op may be uled with propriety in a fimilituje

by a Virgi), when the fun may bedilkoaourrd b\ a

M«evi us. }>r:ome.

1 1 . 7op is romclimes ufed as an adjefiivc to

cxprefs lying on the top, or being at the

top.

The top ftoncs laid in clay arc kept together,

M^ninter,

To Top. *v, n, [from the noun.]

I, To rife aloft; to l>e eminent.
Thofc iono ridges of lotty and ^^ppif^g mountains

l^hich run eaft and welt, llop (he evagation of the

vapouti to (he north and fouth in hot countries.

Dfriairtm

Some of the letters diftinguifh ihemfclves liom
the rcrt, and /of> it over (heir fellows ; ihtfc arc to

be confidered as letters and as cyphers. Jlddiji^n,

z. To predominate.
The thoughts of the mind arc uninterruptedly

empKn'ed by (he determinations of the will, in-

fluenced by that iopplng uneaGnefs while it lalts

3. To excel.

But write thy bell .lod top, and io each line

Sir Formars oratory will be thine, DryJen*

To Top, *v, a*

I . To cover on the top ; to tip ; to defend

or decorate with fomething extrinfick on
the upper part.

The glorious temple reared

Her pile, far oft'appearing like a mount
Of alabafter, lopp J with golden fpires, Alutort,

To him the rairell nymph>do (how

Like moving mountains /cpt with fnow. Waller*

There arc other churches iu the town, and two

or three paidces, which are of a more modern make,

and buiil with a good faiKy ; 1 was {hown the little

Notre Dame ; that is handfomely deiigncd, and

tspp^d with a cupola. AJdi/i,n,



TOP
Top ilie bank will) ihc boKom of ihe d'rlch.

lihrlimtr.

2. To rife above.
A gour.i pl.inicd by a large pine, climbing bv ihc

b.iujhs tAincd about ihcni, nil i(;j/;/)id'anJ covered

the Irtc. L'EJlr.wge.

3. I o outgo; to furpafs.

He's pour in no one fault, but ftorM with 3II.

' Elpccially, inpiide.

And lofyping all oiliers in boaftlng.WiJ^j^M^tf.

So tar he lofifi'iimy ihouglii.

That I in foigcry of lliapesand tricks

Come fhortol what he did. Skii/pfarr.

I am, cries the envious, of the fame nature with

tlic t'.A : why then Ihouid fuch a man lo/i me ?

Where there is equality of kind, thcte lliauld be no

dilliniVion of privilege. CoUUr.

4. To crop.

'Toj> your rofe trees n littlewilh your knife neara

leal buJ. Evclji:.

5. To rife to tlie top of.

If au[;ht oblirudl thy coiufe, yet ftand not rtill,

Bui wind about till thou halt li,j:fJ [ht hill.

Detih.im.

6. To perfiirm eminently : as, ie to))s /jis

fart. This word, in this fenfe, is fel-

dom ufcd but on liglu or Itidicrous

occafions.

TO'PARCFI. ». /. [toVt(^ and afx^i.]

The piiiicjpal man in a place.

They arc nvit 10 be conceived potent monarchs,

but rv/i<i»f<6j-, or king^ of narrow territories. Bioiun,

To'pARCHY. a. J. I

from loparch.^ Com-
mand in a finall diftrift.

Tu'pAZ. n. /. \_topnfe, Fr. Upazius, low

Lat.] A vellow gem.
The golden rtone is the yellow fop^z. Bac-jf:.

Can bliizing carbuncles wiih hcrcompare ?

The top/.hu lent from fcorchcd Meroe ?

Or peiils prcfenred by the Indian in ? Saruiys.

With lights own fmile the yellow lopax burns.

^bomfon .

TaTOPE, 1J. n. \topff, G^xm,\n, an enrtht 11

flit; toppeii, Dutch, to be mad. Skiti-.tr

prefers the latter etymology ; top^r, Fr.J

To drink hard ; to drink to excefs.

Ifyou iopi' in lorm and treat,

'T13 ihefour fauce to the fwect meat,

The fine you pay for beu.g great. Dryden.

To'pER. ti.f. [from tope.'\ A drunkard.

ToPFuL. adj. \jop and _/«//.] Full to

the top; full to the brim.
'Tis wonderful

What may be wrought out of iheir difcontent

;

Now that their fouls are lopjui of otfence.

Sb^^fpfiVe,

Till a confiderabk part oi the air wa> drawn out

of the receiver, the tube continued t'-pfuloivjiU^ as

at lirlt. liiylt.

One was ingenious in his thoughts, and bright in

his language ; but lo tcpful of himlelf, that he let it

fpill oil all'the company. H'uiis.

fill the largeft tankard-cup tnpfiil. Swift,

ToPC. a'll.\nt. II.f. \_l6p M\Ag/zllaitt.~[

1. The highell fail.

2. It is proverbially applied to any thing

elevated or fplendid.

A rofe grew out of another, like honeyfuckles,

called top and upgnlUnts. Bacon.

1 dare appeal Co the confciences of topgnUant

fparks. L'Efiiange.

ToPH.\'cEous. r7<^'. [from /5/i»f, Latin.]

Gritty ; Itony.

Acids mixed with them precipitate a topbaceo'ts

chalky matter, but not a cheefy fubUance.

A'bulhnot.

Tophe'avy. adj. [top zn& ki-a-cy.^ Hal-

ing tlie upper part too weighty fur tlie

lower.
.^ roof (hould not be too lieavy nor too light;

but of the two cxucmes a houfc tophea'vy is ihc

wori\, h'ltlu".

TOP
7oplfavy drones, and always looking Jowpi

As ovcr-b.iUnrtrJ \vnh;ii tht-crown,

Muli'ruig betwixt ihcir lips fotne myllick thing.

Drydeft.

Tlicfe to-fihcavy building?, reared up to an invj.

dious height, uiid ^•Iiich hjvc no foundation in

mciit, arc in a niomciii blown down by ihe btcdih

ol kings. Davetunt.
As [0 (lifFgales upheavy pines bow low

Their heads, and lilt ihcm as ihey ccjYc (o blow.

Pope.

To'pHET.7/./. [.nan Uth, a drum.] Hdij
a fcriptiiral iiitine.

The plfdfsnt valley of Hinnom, t'>phet thence

And block Gehenna call'd, the type Q\.\\ii\\.Mtllr..i.

Fire and Jarkiiefs arc iicre mingled with all other

ingtcdients that make thai tophet prepared of old.

Hurtict.

To'piCAL. adj. [from ro^C^,]'

1

.

Relating to fomc general head,

2, Local ; contined to fome particular

place,

Tof'iciil or probable arguments, either from confe-

qiience ot fciipture, or trom human rcafon, ougiit

not to be ailmitied or credited, againft the confen-

lient tcllimony and authority of the ancient caiho-

lick churvh. If-'biu-.

An argument from amhorjiy is but a weakei kind

of prool i it being but a /(;y)/fi7/ probation, and ju

in;trtificial argument, depending on naked alTevcra-

tion. Brou-n.

I^vidences of faifl can be no more than tcf'ical

and probable. liuic.

What then (hall be rebellion ? (hall it be more
than a topic.i/ iiiij found indeed under fome monar-
chical medicines ? Ha/yJ.Uj,iuy.

3, Api lied medicinally to a particular

part.

A woman, with fome unufual hemorrhage, is

only to be cured by iojjicu/ remedies. Arbuthnd.

To'piCALLY. ad'v, [ivovc\ topical.'\ With
application to fome particular part.

This tol>Ually applied becomes a phsenigmus, or

rubifying medicine, and is ol fuch fiery parts, th.u

they have of thcmfelves conceived fire and burnt a

houfe. Bioivn.

TO'PICK. n.f. [fopique, Fr. xo«(^.j

1. Principle of perfuafion.

Contumacious peifons, who are not to be fixed by

any principles, whom no t. picks can work upon.

Wilkhi.
I might dilate on the difficulties, the temper of

the people, the power, artb, and interclt of the con-
trary party j but ihofe are invidious lop'tcks, too

green in remembrance. Dryden.

Let (hem argue over all the topicks of divine good-

nefs and human weakncfi, and whailoever other

pretences finking linners catch at to lave themfelves

by, yet hovv trifling mu(t be their plea ! Souih.

The principal branches of pleaching are, to tell

the people what is their duty, and then convnicc

them that it is io: the lopicks for both are brought

from fcripture and reafon. Swifr,

2. A general head ; fomething to which
other things are referred.

All arts and fciences have fome general fubje<5ls,

called iopicksy or common places ; becaufe middle

terms arc boriowed, and arguments derived trom
them lor the proot of ihcir various propofitions.

3. A thing as is externally applied to any
particular part.

In the cure of rtri.mff, the lopkks ought to be

difcuticnt. iV:J(mun.

To'pKNOT. n.f. \tf)pAVid^ kfiot.] A kn' t

worn by women on the top of theheaJ.
This arrogance amounts to the pride of a\-\ af- in

bis trappin^\; when 'tis but his mailer's taking

away his topknot to make an afs of him again.

L' EJirange t

To'pLESs, odj, [from top,] Having no

top.

He fent abroad his voice.

Which Pallas far otf echo'd j who did betwixi

them hoife

Shrill tumult to a topltfi heights Ch^pmar..

T o u
To'pMAM. ti. /. [top and man.] TIic

faiver at the top.
Th' pit.faw enters the one tnd of »he (tiiflf, the

Icpm.in at the top, and the pitman under him, the
li,fmau obfeiviug to guide the law exadlly in ihc
line- M<,x',n.

To'PMosT. ndj. [An irregular fujerla-
livc formed from 10;.} Upperinoil ;

highelh

A fwann of bees,

Unknown from wlicnce ihcy look their airy flight,

Upon the r,/>«2/7 branch in clouds alight. Dryjin,
From fleep to Heep the troops advanc'd witli

pain.

In hopes atlaft the /c/imo^ clitFlo gain ;

But lh:l by new alccnis the mountain crew,
And a trelh toil ptelcnied to their vi w. Addifon,
Men piPd on men wilh .idtive leajia .irifc,

And build tlie breaihine i.ibrick to the ikics

;

A fprighlly youth, above the topmji row,
Points the tall pyramid, and crowns the Ihow.

AddSfiir,

Topo'cRAPHER. ;/./ [to;t!^ and v««f«.]
One who writes defcrijilions of panitu-
lar places.

ToPo'cRAPHY. II. f. [topograplie, Fr.
Tos-©- and vfecfiii.] Defcrij^tion of par-
ticular pl.ice?.

'I hat philofophy gives the exaflcft topography of
the exlramundanc Ip-ice^- Giuwuilte*

'V\\t topography a\ .Sulinoin the Latin makes but
an av\kward ligure in the verlion. Crtmiivell,

To'ppiKG. adj. [itomtop.] fine; noble;
gallant. A I'lw word.
The loppi>:g fellow 1 take to be the ancellor of

the tine lellow. T^nUr.

To'ppiNGLY. adv. Splendidly; nobly.
A low word,

To'ppiNGLY. adj. [from toppinz.~\ Finej.
gay

;
gallant ; Iliowy. Obfolete.

Thefc lopfi'ig/h-ghcRs be in number but t«n,

As welcome to dairie as bears among men. TuJJfr.

To To'pPLE. f. II. [from top.] To fall

forward ; to tumble down.
Though bljded cora be lodged, and trees blowa

down

;

Though callles«//)i'on their warders heads.

Shakfpcare^
The wifeft aunt telling the faddtit tale.

Sometime ior three foot rtool miftaktth me ;

Then llip 1 from her quite, down topjiln llie.

To'p PROUD, adj. [top 3.x\ii proud.] FrouA
in tlie liigheft degree.

This /(3/»-/i'eW fellow,.

By intelligence I do know
To be corrupt and ireafonous. S%akfp'are,

Tops.\'iL. It. /. [tp and //;/.] The
higheft fail.

Contarenus meeting with the Turk's gallje?,.

which would not vdil their topjuilsy heicely .TlTailcd

thcnl. Knollts.

Strike, ftrike the topfail ; let the main-iTieei fly.

And turl your fails. Dryiien,

Topsytu'rvy. adj. [This ^//vwc fancies

lo top \n turf.] With the bjttom up-
ward.
All fuJdenly was turned topfyturny\ ihe noble

lord ellfoons was blamed, the wrecked p-Ojl? pilicd,

and new counfels plotted. Sptrjer,

If we wtihout his help c^n make a head
To puih af.' .11 tilt the kiiiijiloni ; wiih hiNhrIp

We ihall o'erturn it topiytur y down. ^h.tkfpfare.

Wave woundeth wave agdiii, and b.iiuw billow

And ti-piyiai-vy fo fly tumbling to the lliores.

DiaytoK^
God lold man what was good, but the devil fur-

named II evil, and tluicby luriiid ihe woild to'fy^

/jrrT^>, and brought a new chaos upoiv the whole
crciition. South,

M.in is but a /o/;^'///r^ creature ; his hrad wlKrt-

his heels fliould be, giovelling on the cauh. Siiift,.

Tor. It./. [c.)p. Sax, J



TOR
1. A tower ; a turrst.

2. A high pointed rod; or hill, whence

tor in the initial fyllable of fome local

names.

Torch. >/. /'. [ioi\'he, Fr. tarda, Italian;

iKtortitiim, low Lat.] A wax light gene-

lally fuppofed to be bigger than a

candle.

BafiUu> knew, by the wafling of the torcha, that

the night alfo was far walled. Sidney.

Here lies thedufky icrcb of Mortimer,

Choak'd with ambitiou of the meaner fort.

Shiifftare.

They light the nuptial loicb, and bid invoke

Hymen. ^
MUio^.

Never was known a niglit of fuch diftraOion ;

Noife fo confus'd and dreadful; torcbti glidinj

Like meteors by e.ich other in the ftreets.

D'yden.

I'm weary of mj part ;

My tmh is out ; and the world ftands before me

Like a bUck defatt at the approach of night.

Drjdin,

When men of infamy to grandeur foar,

They light a I'.'et to i>iew then ihame the mnre.

T6'rchbearer. ». / [iwh and bear.]

One whofe office is to carry a torch.

He did in a gentee'. manner chaftife their negli-

gence, with maiiing them, forihat night, the :-.rch-

tcartrs. Sidr.ry.

To'rcher. n.f. \ixr:ta torch.] One that

gives light.

Ere the horfes of the fun fhall bring

Their fiery torcber his diurnal ring. Sbaifpiarc.

To'rchlight. ». /. [lorcJi and light.]

Light kindled to fupply the want of the

fun.

When the emperor Charles had cUfped Germany

almoll in his fill, he was forced to go from llT3urg,

jad, as if in a mafk, by Itirch'.igbt, to cuit every

toot he had gotten. Bacan.

If thou like a child didft fear before,

Being in the dark, where thou didlt nothing fee ;

Nov» I have brought thee tonbUgbi, fear no more.

Tore. The preterit, and fometiraes par-

ticiple paffive, of tear.

Upon his head an old Scotch cap he wore.

With a plume feather all to pieces tore. Spcr.fcr.

Tore, t- J. [Of this word I cannot guefs

the meaning.]
Proportion according to rowcn or lore upon the

ground ; the more tore the Icfb hay will io. Mr/ttim.

To Tor .me' NT. f. a, [tonrmentcr. Ft.]

1. To put to pain ; toharafs with auguifh ;

to excruciate.

No fleep clofe up that deadly eye of thine,

Unlefs It be while fome tormenting dream

Affrights iheewithahellof ugly devils. Sbakffeare.

I am glad to be conilrain'd to utter what

Torments me to conceal. Sbat/fnne.

Art thou come to torment us before the time ?

M/ittbetu.

Tvils on me light

At once, by my foreknowledge gai&ing birth

Abortive, to torment me ere ihcit being. Milton.

2. To teafe ; to vex with importunity.

3. [tor/tun.'e, Fr. a great ftorm. j To put

into great agitation.

They foaring on main wing

Tormented all the air. Milton.

TO'RMENT. n.f. {iourment, Fr.]

1. Any thing that gives pain, as difeafe.

Thcybrojght unto him all fick people that were

taken with divers difeales and toimenti, and he

healed them. Mullhew.

I. Pain ; mifcry ; ?.ngui(h.

The more I lee

Pleafures about me, fo much inore ,1 feel

Tcrmtn/ within me. Milton.

5. Penal anguith ; torture.

No prifouers there, enforc'd by t'!rments,e.rj ;

But fearlefs by ihelt old tormcatois lie, Sindys.

TOR
Not (harp tsvenge, nor hell itfelf,can find

A fiercer icrntent than a guilty mind.

Which day and night doth dreadfully accufe,

Condemns the wretch, and ttill the charge renews.

Dtydt-n.

To'rMentil. ».y. [tormentille, Fr. tor-

vtentillay Lat.] A plant ; feptfoil.

The root of tormeniil has been ufed for tanning of

leather, and accounted the beft aftringent in ihe

whole vegetable kingdom. Miller.

Refrefh the fpirits externally by fome epilhemata

of balm, buglofs, with the powder of the roots of

tormeniil. JViJemun.

Torme'ntor. n.f. [from torment.]

1. One who torments; one who gives

pain.

He called to me for fuccour, defiring me at lead

to kill him, to deliver him from thofe tormentors.

Sidney.

2. One who inflitSs penal tortures.

No prifoners there, enforc'd by torments, cry;

But fearlefs by their old t'.rmentors lie. Sandys.

Let his tormenter, confcience, find him out.

Miltoit.

Hadi^ thou full pow'r to kill

;

Or meafure out his torments by thy wMl ;

Yet what couldft thou, tormentor^ hope to gain ?

Thy lofs continues unrepaid by pain. Dryden.

The commandments of God being conformable

to the diCfates of light reafon, man's judgment con-

demns him when he violates any of them ; and fo

the finner becomes his own tcjvmentor. South.

The ancient martyrs palVed through fuch new in-

ventions and varieties ol pain as tired their tormen-

tors, Addijon.

Torn. The part. part", of /eac.

Ye fliall not eat any fleih that is torn of beads.

Kxodus.

Torna'do. n.f. [/otvOTj'!), Spanifli.] A
hurricane ; a whirlwind.
Nimble corufcations ftiike the eye,

And bold torn,td:3s\i\\i'\(i\ in the iky. Gjrtb.

TORPE'DO. n. f. [Lat.] A fifh which

while alive, if touched even with a long

ftick, benumbs the hand that fo touches

it, but when dead is eaten iafely.

To'rpe.vt. adj. [torfeas, Latin.] Be-

numbed; ftruck motionlefs ; notaflive;

incapable of motion.

A comprehenfive expedient to aflift the frail and

torpcnt memory through fo multifarious an employ-

ment. Evelyn.

To'rpid. aJj.[torfiJia, Lat.] Numbed;
motionlefs ; lluggiih ; not aftive.

Without heat all things would be torfiJ, and

without motion. Ray.

The fan awakes the torpid {ap. Tbomfon.

To'rpid NESS. n.f. [from torpid.] The
ftate of being torpid.

Though iheobjfft about which it is esercifed be

poor, little, and low
;

yet a man haih this advantage

by the exercili of this faculty about it, that it keeps

it from reft and torpidne/s. it enlargeth and habitu-

ates it for a due improvement even about nobler

objefts. Hale.

To'rpitude. n.f [from torpiti.] State

of being motionlefs ; numbnefs ; flug-

gifhnefs.

Some, in their moftpcrfeft ftate, fubfill in a kind

oi lirf,iiuJeci deeping Itale. Detbam.

TO'RFOR. n.f. [Lat.] Dulnefs ; numb-
lufs ; inability to move ; dulnefs of ien-

falion.

Motion difcufies the ror^or of folid bodies, which,

btfide iheir motion of gravity, have in them a natu-

ral appetite not 10 move at all. Baeon.

Torre Fa'ction. n.f. \torrefa£lijn, Fr.

torrefeuio, Lat.] The aft of drying by

the fircj

When torrefied fulphur makes bodies black, why
does '.ortfaBian make fulphuritfelf black ^ B.yle.

It It have not a fuffitient infolation, it looketh

pale ; if it be fuiuied too loBgi it I'ufieieib torrefac-

lien. Brewn.

TOR
To To'rREFY. •v. a. \torrifier, Fr. torrefa-

cio, Lat.] To dry by the fire.

In the fulphur of bodies .'(> (^fj'confift the piin.

ciples of inflammability. brown.
The .-Africans are more peculiarly fcorched and

torrefied from the fun by addition of drynefs from

the foil. Bro-.oit.

Divers learned men allign, for the caufe of blatk-

nefs, the fooly fteam of aduft or /c-v/fc-i/ fulphur.

Boyle.

Torrefied fulphur makes bodies black ; I defire to

know why totrcfaiSion makes fuijhut iifelf black ?

Boyle.

Another clifter is compofed of two hemins of

white wine, half a hemina of honey, Egypfiaa

nitre torrefied a quadrant. Arbuthnot.

To'rrent. n. f. [torrent, Fr. torrent,

Latin.]

1 . A fudden ftream raifed by (howers.
The near in blood

Forfake me like ihe torrent of a flood. Sttndyt.

Will nokindilood, no frIenJIy mia,

Difguifethc raarihai'^ plain difgrace
;

No torrents fwell the low Mohayne ?

The world will fay he durft not pals. Prior.

2. A violent and rapid llream; tumultuous

current.
Not far from Caucafus are certain fteep.falling

torrents, which walh down many grains of gold, as

in many other parts of the world ; and the people

there inhabiting ufe to fet many fleeces of wool in

thefe defcents of waters, in which the grains of gold

remain, and the water pad'eth through, which Strabo

witncffeth to be true. Raleigh,

The memory of thofe who, out of duly and con-

fcience, oppofed that torrent which did overwhelm

them, fliuuld not lofe the •recompenfe due to their

virtue. Clarendon.

When (hriveird herbs on with'riog ftems decay.

The wary picughman, on the mountain *s brow,

Undams his watry llores, huge tot rents flow,

Tem'pring the thirlty fever of the field. Dryden.

Erafmus, that great injur'd name,
Stemm'd the wild rcivr^rf of a barb'rous age. Pope.

To'rrent. atij. [torrens, Lat.] Rolling

in a rapid ftream.

Fierce Phlegeton,

Whafe waves of torrent fire inflame with rage.

Milton.

To'rrid. atlj. [torriJe, Fr. tarrUus, Lat.]

1. Parched; dried with heat.

Galen's commentators mention a twofold drynefs;

the one concomitated with a heat, which they call

a torrid tabes ; the other with a coldnefs, when the

parts are confumed through extin^ion of their na-

tive heat. Harvey,

2. Burning ; violently hot.

This with torrid heitf

And vapours as the Libyan air aduft,

Began to parch that temperate clime. Milton.

3. It is particularly applied to the regions

or zone between the tropicks.

Columbus firft

Found a temp'rate in a torr/d zone ;

The fcv'nlh air fann'd by a cooling breeie.

Dryiten,

Thofe who amidit the torrid regions live.

May they not gales unknown to us receive ?

See daily Ihow'rs rejoice the ihirffy earth.

And blefs the flow'ry buds fucceeding birth ? Prior,

Torse.
71.f [In heraldry.] A wreath.

To'rsel, n.f [torfc, b':.] Any thing in

a twilled form.
When you lay any timber on brickwork, as tor-

/els for mantle trees to lie on, or lintols over windows,

lay them in loam. Aloxan.

To'rsion. n.f. [toifo, Lat.] The aft

of turning or twilling.

Tort. n. f [lort, Fr. tertum, low Lat.]

Mifchief; injury; calamity. Obfolete.

Then gan triumphant trumpets found on high,

That fent to heav'n the echoed report

Of their new joy» and happy vitftory

Againft him that had been long oppreft with tort,

Aod foil imptifoued ia fiejed fstt. SfcnJ'tr.



TOR
tie dreiillcfs bad them come to court,

For no wjld beafts (lioulJ do them jiiy (of/.

Spfnfcr.

Yourdifobedicncc and ill managing
Ol ailtion-;, lolt lor want of due fupport,

Refer 1 juftly to a further Ipting,

Spring of fedition, ftrife, opprcfTion, tori. Fahfix.

To'ktii.e. ai/. [torti/is, Ldi.] Twilled;

wreathed.

To'rtion. >/,/. [from /or/w, Lat.] Tor-
ment; pain. Notinufe.
All purgers h»»e a raw fpirit or wind, which is

the principal caiife of lorlioti in the ftomach and

belly. Bm'ji.

T6'rtious. adj. [from tort.l Injurious;

doing wrong. Speufer.

To'rtive, a'lj. [from tortus, Latin.]

Twifted ; wreathed.
Knots by the conflux of meeting fap

Infedtthe found pine, and divert his grain

^ortive and errant horn his courfe of growth.

S/jah/jjcarf.

To'rtoise. n.f. \_tortuc, Fr.]

1. >Vn auimnl covered with a hard (liell :

there are tortoifes both of l.ind an 1 water.

In his needy ihopa tortoije hung,
An alligator llult. Sbak/fie^re,

A living .'or/o:^ being turned upon its bacK, not

being able to make ufe of its paws tor the returning

ofitfelf, bccdufe lliey could only bend towards the

belly, it could .Seip itlelf only by its neck and he.-Ml

;

fomeiimes one fide, fumetimes another, by puihing

againd the ground, to rock itfelf as i!i a cradle, to

find out where the ioequality of the ground might
permit it to roll its llicll. , Ray,

2. A form into which the ancient foldieis

ufed to throw their troops, by bending

down, and holding their bucklers above

their heads fo that no darts coulil hurt

them.
Their targets in a toyioife caft, the foes

Secure advancing to the turrets rofe. Diy/icn.

ToRTUo'siTV. ». /. [from tortuous.']

Wreath ; flexure.

Thefe the midwife contriveth unto a knot clofe

unto the body of the infant, from whence enfueth

that tartuofiiy, or complicated nodol'ily, called the

naval. Bro^'n,

To'rtuous. tttij, [torlueax, Fr. from
tortuo/us, tortus, Lat,]

1. Twirted ; wreathed; winding.
Sovary*d he, and of his tortuous train

Curl'd many a wanton wreath. MUlcn.
Aqueous vapours, like a dry wind, pafs through

folong and tcttuous a pipe of lead. Boyle.

2, Mifchievous. [Thus 1 explain it, on
fuppofition that it is derived from tsr/,

wrong ; but it may mean crosked : as we
fay, frsa-cy ways for ifl;/ practices, crooked

being regularly enough oppofite to right.

This in fome copies m tortious, and there-

fore from tort.'\

Ne ought he car'd whom he damaged
By tortuous wrong, or whom bereav'd of right.

.Sper/er.

To'rtuRE. «. /. [torture, Fr, tortura,

Latin.]

1. Torments judicially inflifted
;
pain by

which guilt is punilhed, or confeiTion

extorted.

Hecate

Then led me trembling tlirnugh thofe dire abodes.

And taught the lorturts of th' avenging gods.

Dryden.

2. Pain ; anguifh
;
pang.

Beiterbe with the dead.

Than on the to/arc of the mind to lie

In reftlcfs extafy. Shalfprarc.
Ghaftlyfpafm or racking torture. Milton.

To To'rtur e. -v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To punirti with tortures.

Vol. II,

T O S
Hipparcfius, my enfrjnchis'd bontlman,

He may at pleafure whip, or hang, or torture.

.Sif.iil/yi'ari-.

The fcourge ineiorable and the torturing hour
Call us to penance. Milton.

z. To vex ; to excruciate ; to torment.
Still mulV I cherilli the dear, fad rcmcmbrnnce.

At once to tatture and to plejlc my foul. AJ.l^J.n.

3. To keep on the (1 retch.

The bow tortureth the ftring continually, and

thereby holdelh it in a continual trepidation.

li.iccn.

To'rturer. n. f. [from tartiin.l He who
tortures ; tormentor.

1 play the torturer by fmall andfmall.

To lengthen out the wotll that mul\ be fpoken.

Shaiiftiearc,

When king Edwaid the fecond was amongft his

toiturersy the more to difgrace his face, they ihaved

him, and waftied him with cold water ; the king

faid, Well, yet 1 will have warm water, and fo thed

abundance of teats. Bacon.

To'rvitv. «. /. [torvifas, Lat.] Sour-

nefs ; feverity of countenance. Not
ufed.

To'rvous, ad;', [torzuts, Lat.] Sour of

.ifpcft ; ttern ; fevere of countenance.

Not ufed.

That torvons four look produced by anger, and

that gay and pleating countenance accompanying

love. Dcrloam.

To'rv. n.f. [A cant term, derived, I fup-

pofe, from an Irilh word Cgnifying a

favage.] One who adheres to the

ancient conftitution of the (late, and the

apoflolical hierarchy of the church of

England ; oppofed to a oo^/^.

The knight is more a tory in the country than the

town, becaufe it more advances his inteieft.

AJdifon.

This proteftant zealot, this Englidi divine.

In church and in ftate was of principles found ;

Was truer than ftcel to the Hanover line,

And griev'd that a tory Diould live above ground.

S'wijt.

To confound his hated coin,

.^U parties and religions join,

Whigs, toriis, Stvift

To TosE. v.n. [of the fame original with

tenfi.'\ To comb wool.

To Toss. "v. a. pret. tojjid ox toji ; part,

pafl". f.Jedox toft, [/^s, Dutch; taffer,

French, to accumulate. Minlheiu.
' GiZ<rcii, to dance ; Mcric Cafaubon.

7"^», German, to makeanoife; W/v-
ner : perhaps from to us, a word ufed

by thofe who would have any thing

thrown to them.]

1. To throw with the hand, as a ball at

play.

With this {lie feem'J to play, and, as in fport,
.

7t/iV to her love in prefente of the court.

DoJen.
A (liepherd diverted himfcif with t:>J/ing up eggs

and catching them agiin. AJJi/on.

2. To throw with violence.

Back do I loj'i thefe irealbas to thy head.

Shakfpeare.

Vulcanos difcharge forth with the fire not only

metallick and mineral matter, but huge itones, to/'

fiiig them up to a very great height in the air.

IVoodiLard.

3. To lift with a fudden and violent mo-
tion.

Behold how they t fs ihcir torches on high,

How they point to the Perfian abodes. Dryden.
1 call'd to lK"'p him, but in vain :

He t'Jt his nrm aloft, and proudly told me.
He would not flay. Addijon.

So talk too idle buzzing things ;

Ti,fs up their heads, and tlrctch their wings.

Prior.

TOT
4. To .igitatc ; to put into violent mo-

lion.

The getting of iieifurei by a lying tongue i« a
vanity Cy^ia'to and fro. Ftoverlti

Things wilMiae their firft or fecond agiiaiion ;

if they be not lojjrd afoa the arguments of counfcl,
they will be t-'J/rd x^T^nn the waves of fortune, and
be full ot inconftancy, doing and undoing, bacon.

Cowls, hood<, and habits, with their wearer-, z-;^.

And flutter'd into r.igs. Milictt,
I have made fevcral voyages upon the fea, often

bc»n/o/7;,y inftiirms._ Sprajior.

J.
To make rclllefs ; to difquiet.
She did love ihc knight of the red crofi,

For whofe dear fake fo many troubles her did loCs.

Calm region once.

And full of peace, now toft and turbulent. Mi/nn,
6. To keep in pl.ty ; to tumble over.

That fcholar fliould come to a belter knowledge
in the Latin tongue, than moft do that fpend four

years in tojjir^g all the rules of grammar in common
fthools. Ajcham.

To Toss. 'u. n.

I. To fling ; to winch ; to be in violent

commotion.
Dire was ihe tojjing ' deep the groans ! defpair

Tended the fick, bufiell from couch to couch.

Milton.
f»alen tells us of a woman patient of his whont

lie found very weak in bed, continually t'.Jpng and
tumbling from one fide to another, and totally de-
prived of her reft. Hjrvry,
To to/s aid tling, and to be reftlefs, only fret*

and enr.-:a's nurpain. 'Tillotjo/t.

.\r.d ih'.'u, my fire, not deftin'd by thy birth

To turn Jo dul\ :"H mix with common earth.

How wilt thou toj's and rave, and long to die,

Ai>d quit thy claim to immortality ! AddifoH.
They throw their perfon with a hoyden air

Acrofs the room, and t^fi into the chair. Young,

z. To be toffed.

Your mind is tiffing on the fea,

There where your aigofies

Do ovcrpecrthe petty traffickers. Sihalifpeare.

3. To Toss up. To throw a coin into the

air, and wager on what fide it fhall fail.

I'd try if any pieaj'ure could be found
In tojjing up for twenty thoufand pdund

.

Brampjlon,

Toss. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. The ai^t of tolling.

The difcus that is to be fecn in the hand of the
celebrated Cartorat Don Livio's is perlcctly round ;

nor has it any ihing likea (ling fattened to it, to add
force to the tfs. Addifon.

2. An affeifted manner of raifing the head.
His various modes from various falhe.'s follow

;

One taught the tofe, and one the new French
wallow :

His fwoid-knol this, bis cravat that defigned.

Drydt fr.

There is hardly a polite fenlence in the follnving
dialogues which doth not require fome fuitable tofs

of the head. Swift.
To'ssEL. n.f. See Tassel.

Tie at each lower corner a handful of hops with
a piece ot packthread 10 make a luj/el, by which you
may conveniently lift the bag when full. Mortiir.tr.

To'sser. n. f [from lofs.'\ One who
throws ; one who flings and writhes,

To'sspoT. n.f. [/o^ and fot.] A toper
and drunkard.

Tost. The preterit and part. pafl". of/yj.
In a troubled feaof palTnn tcjl. Milton.

To'tal. adj, [totus, Lat. lota!, Fr.]
I. Whole; complere; full.

They fet and nfe ;

Left ratrf/ darknefs ihould by niolit regain

Her old pofti-Hion, and exlingu.lh lite. Milton.
\i all the pains that, tor thv Britain's fake.

My pail has look, or future life may take.

Be grateful to my queen ; permit my pray'r.

And with this gift reward my total c»re. Prior.

S L
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MUlsn.

Cora-

1. Whole ; not divided.

Either to undei^

Mvfeif the fofj.' crime ; oi to accuf

My other felf, the partner of my Ufe.

ToTa'lity. ». /. [to'.alite, Fr.J

p'ete fum ; v.hole quantity.

To'tally. adv. [from «/c/.] Wholly;

ftiU)' ; completely.

The found interpreters expound this imaje of

Cod, of natural reafon; which, it it be lorally at

moilly defjced, the right of governmeat doth ceafe.

The obdurate finner, that hath long hardened his

Bwn heart againft God, thereby provokes him lolaJy

to withdraw all inward grace from him. Hammond.

Charity doth not end with tli.3 world, but goes

along >vith ui into the neit, where it will be per-

fefled: but faith and hope Ihall then rof-z.j tail;

the one being changed into fight, the other into

enjoyment.
, ^ ,

^•''''•'^y-

T'other. Contraaed for/**' «/*£'r.

As bad the one as ruhrr. Farrtahy.

To To'tter. -v. n. \tatercn, to ftagger,

Dutch.] To fhake fo as to threaten a

fall-
. ». .

What news, in this our tott'nng ftate ?

It is a reeling world indeed, mylord,

And 1 believe will never ftand upright.

Sbai/feare.

As a bowing v^ll (hall ye be, and as a ">'<"/"£

Unci- „,., , ,1

The foes already have poffefs'd the wall,

Troy nods from high, and :ctters to her fall.

To'ttery. I (7^/. [from /5//f>-.] Shaking;

To'tty. j "unfteady; dizzy. Neither

of thofe words is ufed.

Siker thy head very toltU is,

So on thy corbe (houlder it leans amifie. hfnjer.

To Touch, c. a. [toucher, Fr. tcetjen,

Dutch.]

1. To perceive by the fenfe of feeling.

Nothing but body can be touch'd or touco.

2. To handle fiightly, without effort or

violence.
, . •

In the middle of the bridge there is a draw-bridge

made with fuch artifice, that the fcntinel difcover-

ing any force approaching may, by only imcbir.g a

ceitiin iron with bis foot, draw up the bridge.

•^. To reach with any thing, fo as that

there be no fpace between the thing

reached and the thing brought to it.

He brake the withs as a thread of low is broken

when it louchtth the fire. Judges.

Him thus intent, Ithuriel with his 'pear,

7ourh'd lightly.
.

^•'">"-

A. To conoe to ; to attain.

Their impious folly dar'd to prey

On herds devoted to the god of day

;

The god vinditlive doom'd them, never more.

Ah men uablefs'd ! lo tench their natal Ihore.

Pofe.

e. To try, as gold with a ftone.

When I havefuit.

Wherein 1 mean to laucb your love indeed,

It (hall be fjU of pone and difficulty.

And fearful to be granted. Stak/feare,

Words fo dchas'd and hard, no (lone

Was hard enough to toucu them on. Hudihras.

6 To relate to.

In ancient limes was publickly read firft the

fcripture, as, namely, fomeihing out of the books of

the prophets of («d ; fome things out of the apof-

tles writings i
and.laftly, out of the holy evaiigelifts,

fome things which touLbcd the perfon of our Ix>rd

lefus Chrift. «'"'*"• 1

The quami Ituch^ib none but us alone ;

Betwixt ourfelves let us decide it then. Sbatfpeaic.

•J.
To meddle with ; not totally to lor-

bear
He fo light was at letgerdemain.

That what be /.««'</ Cicw not lo light ag»m.
Sfenfcr.
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8. Toaffca.

Wliatotfweet

Hath tcuch'd my fenfe, flat feems to this. Mihon.

a. To move ; to Itrike mentally ; to melt.

I was I'enfibly /oairifi wilH that kind impref-

r CoTtgreve,

The tender lire was toueh'd with what he faid,

And flung the blaae of glories from his head.

And bid the youth advance. AddiftiH.

10. To delineate or mark out.

Nature affords at lead a glimm'ring light

:

The lines, though f.ucb'd but faintly, are drawn

tight. P'f^-

ir. To cenfure ; to animadvert upon.

Not ufed.

Doftor Parker, in his fermon before them,

IMcbcd them for their living fo near, that they went

near to f)uch him fbr his life. lijyjjard.

12. To infed; to feize flightly.

Pellilentdifeafes are bred in the fummer; other-

wife thofe tQUcbed are in molt danger in the winter.

Baccn.

13. To bite; to wear; to have an

effeft on.

Its face muft be very flat and fmooth, and fo hard,

that a file will not loucb it, as fmitbs fay, when a

file will not eat, or race it. Muxsn.

14., To ftrike a mufical inftrument.

They touch'd their golden harps, and prais'd.

Miltait.

One dip the pencil, and one touch the lyre.
'

Pope.

I ;. To inHuence by i.iipulfe ; to impel

forcibly.
No decree of mine.

To touch with lighteft moment of impulfe

His free will.
_

Milton.

16. To treat of perfunftorily.

This thy laft reafoni.ng words ituch'd only.
'

AlUlOTl.

17. To Touch uf. To repair, or im-

prove by flight Itrokes, or little emen-

dations.

What he faw was only hef natural countenance

touch, d . A with the ufual improvements of an aged

coquette. Addifan.

To Touch, 'v. n.

1. To be in a ftate of junflion fo that no

fpace is between them ; as, two fphcres

touch cnly at points.

2. Tofaftenon; to take effeft on

.

Strong waters pierce metals, and will loiich upon

gold that will not touch upon filver. Bdcon.

3. To Touch at. To come to without

(lay.

The next day we touched at Sidon, ABs.

Oh fail not to touch at Peru

;

With gold there our vcflel we'll ftore. Cowhy.

Civil law and hiftory are Itudies which a gentle-

man fhould not barely touch at, butconftantly dwell

upon. . ^'f'"^-
A fiihmonger lately touched jt Hammerfmith.

Sfeilator.

4. To Touch on. To mention (lightly.

The (hewing by what Heps knowledge comes

into our minds, it may fuffice to have only touched

o».
^'"'"

It is an ufe no body has dwelt upon ; ifiheanti-

quaries have touched ufon it, they immediately

quitted it. ^•^^'f"'-

5. To Touch on or ufon. To go for a

very (hort time.

He loucbid ufon the Moluccoes. Attot.

Which monftets, left the Trojan's pious hoft

Should beaf, or touch ufon th' inchanted coalt.

Propitious Neptune fleer'd their coutfe by uight.
* Dryden.

1 made a little voyage round the lake, and

touched on the feveral towns that lie on its coafts.

Addifon.

6. ToTovcnon or upon. To light upon

ia mental inquiries.

T O U
Itis impoiTible to make obfervstions in art or

fcicnce which have not been touched ufm by others.

Sfc£iatoT,

Touch, n, /. [from the noun.]

I . Reach of any thing fo that there is no

fpace between the things reaching and

reached.
No falfehood can endure

Touch of celcllial temper, but returns

Of force to us own likenefs. MilMnf

z. The fenfe of feeling.

O dear fon Edgar,

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,

I'd fay, I had eyes again. Shakffearc.

The fpirit of wine, or chemical oils, which aret»

hot in operation, are to the firft touch cold.

Bacon,

By tcucb the firft pure qualities we learn.

Which quicken all things, hot, cold, moiftanddryj

By touch, hard, loft, rough, fmooth, we do dit-

cern

;

By touch, fweet pleafure and Ihaip paio we try.
' Daviet.

Thcfpider's touch how exquifitely fine !

Feels at each thread, and lives along the line. Pcff.

The filth fenfe is touch, a fenfe over the ^%hole

body.
^"''^''

3. The aft of touching.

The tourh of the cold water made a pretty kind

of Ihrugging come over her body, like the twinkling

of the fairelt among the fixed ftars. Sidney.

With one virtuous touch

Th' arch-chemick fun produces precious things.

MUtont

4. State of being touched.

Tlie time was once, when thou unuig'd wouldft

vow,

That never touch was welcome to thy hand,

Unlefs I touch'd. Sbakffeari.

;. Examination, as by .1 ftone.

To-morrow, good fir Michell, is a day

Wherein the fortune of ten thoufand men

M uft hide the touch. Sha^/fcare.

Ah Buckingham, now dol ply the touch.

To try if thou be current gold indeed. Shai/feare.

Albeit fome of thefe articles were merely dcvifed,

yet the duke being of bafe gold, and fearing the

loucb, fubfciibed that he did ac'inowledge his

offences. ^.
H.,y'tvuid.

6. Teft ; that by which any thing is ex-

amined.
The law-makers raiher refpeSed their own bene-

fit than equity, the true touch of all Uas. Cantv.

7. Proof; tried qualities.

Come, my fweet wife, my deareft mother, and

My friends of noble t:ucb ! when 1 am forth.

Bid me farewcl, and fmile. Sbak/peare.

8. [loticbe, Fr.] Single aft of a pencil upoii

the pifture.
Artificial ftrife

Lives in thofe touches, livelier than life.

Shaifpearer

It will be the more difficult for him to conceive

when he has only a relation given him, without the

nice touchei which make the graces of the pifture.

Dryden.

Never give the leaft touch with your pencil, till

you have well examined your dcfign. Drydin,

g. Feature ; lineament.

Thus Rofaliiid of many parts

Bv heav'nly fynod wasdcvi»'J ?

Of many faces, eyes and hearts,

To have the touchei deareft prii'd. Sbatjpeare,

A fon was copy'd from his voice fo much.

The very fame in ev'ry little touch. Dryden.

10. Aft of the hand upon a mufical inftru-

ment.
Here let the founds of mulick

Creep in our ears ; foft ihlnefs and the night

Become the rouciesctiveci harmcny. Shat/ftare.

Nor wanted power to mitigaie and fwage.

With folemn touches, troubled thoughts. Milton,

,11. Fowcr of exciting the aifedions.

Not aloiie

The death of FuUia, with more urgent touches.

Do lliongly fpeali f us. Shak/peart,
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12. Something of paffion or affei^ion.

He which without our nature coulJ not on earth

futfer for the woild, doih now alio, Sy nic.tns there-

of, both nuke iuterccirion to God tur (iancrs, and

cxcrcife dominion over all men, with a true, natu-

ral, and a I'cniiblc tvuch of nicrcy. Hooker.

Ho loves us not:

He warns (he natural touch, Shaifpeare.

13. particular relaiion.

Speech of touch towards others fhould be fparingly

ufed ; tor difcourfc ought to be as a held, without

coming home to any man. Bacon.

I 4. [/tj;/f/;f. Ff.] A iUokc.
Our kings no (ooner tall cur, but their mints

make war upon one another ; one meets fometimcs

with very nice touches of raillery. Addifon*

Another (mail touch of the author we meet with

in the fifth page, where, without any preparation,

he breaks outali on a fuddcn into a rein of poetry.

AddijoH.

Though its error may be fuch,

As Knags and Burgels cannot hit.

It yet may feci the nicer touch

Of Wicherley'sor Congrevf's wit. Prior,

He gave the little weaitli he lud
To build a hnule for fools and mad

;

To Ihew by one fatirick touchy

No nation wanted it To mucli. Sivift.

15. Anlmadverlion ; cenfure,

I never bare any (otfc<6 of confcicnce with gre.Uer

regret. ^'^g Charles.

Soon movM with /owfA of blame, thus tve,

What words have pafs'd thy lips, Adam fevcre !

Milton,

i6, Exaft performance of agreemenf.
Touch kept is commended, yet credit to keepe

Is pay and difpatch him, yer ever ye (Icepe.

Tuffcr.

Quoth Hudibras, thou offer'ft much,

But art not able to keep tou^h. IlttJihras,

I keep iuucb both with my promife to Philopo-

lis, and with my own ufual frugality in thefekind

of collations. Alore.

He wait not to expefl that fo perlidious a creature

(hould keep tauch with him. VEJirAnge.

l-j. A fmall quantitj' intermingled.

Madam» I have a rnwriof your conditiof»i

That cannot biook the accent of repio.if.

S/juk/peate.

This coming dill neuter to an afpiration, a loud
of it may perhaps be an inpredient in the rough gut-

tur.sl p'ouunciation of the Welth and Iriih. ti^idcr.

18. A hint ; flight notice given.

The king your mailer knows their difpofilion

very well; a finall toicb will put him in mind of

them. Bacon.

1 9. A cant word for a flight eflay.

Prtnt my preface in fuch a torm as, in the book-

fellers phrale, will make a fixpenny touch. SzL-ifi.

To'ucHAELE. adj. [from touch.] Tan.
gible ; that may be touched.

To'ucH-HOLE. ft. /. [touch and hole.'\

The hole through which the fire is con-

veyed to the powder in the gun.
In a piece of ordnance, if you fpcak in the touch*

kolc^ and another lay his ear to the mouth of the

piece, the found is far better heard than in the open

air. Baion,

To'ucHiNESs. n. f. [from touching.^

I'eeviflinefs ; iralcibility.

My friends relented it as a motion not guided

with luch difcretion as the /oKcA/nf/iof thofe times

required. i^^'tg Cba*lei.

To'ucHiNG. prep. [This word is origi-

nally a participle of touch.] With re-

fpetl, regard, or relation to. It has

often the particle as before it, of which

there feems to be no ule. Toucbi'ig is

now obfoletc though more concife than

the moile of fpeecli now adopted.
Touching things which belong to difcipline, tht

church hath authority to make canons and decrees,

even as we read in the apolUcs times it did.

Hookrr.

T O U
Touching our perfon, fcek we no revenge

;

But wc our kingdom's fafcty mufl fo tender,

Whofe rum you three fought, that Co her laws

Wc do deliver you. Shakffieare.

The hf-avens and the earth retrained in the fame
rtate in whicli they were created, t(.v touching their

fubltance, though there was afterwards added mul-
tiplicity of pcrlcftion in rcfpeiil of beauty.

RjUigh.
Touching the debt, he took himfelf to be acqumcd

thereof. Hayward.
Socrates chofe rather to die, than renounce or

conceal his judgment touching the unity of the

Codhead. Smth.

To'ucHiNC, adj. [from tottch.] Pathe-

ticb ; affetfling; moving.
To'iJCHlNCLV. aii-v. [ttom touch.] With

feeling emotion ; in a patlietick m.inner.
This laft fable fhows how touchittg/y the poet

arguei in love affairs. Gjiih.

To'ucHMENOT. K. /. [cticiimis agnail,

Lat.] An herb. Ainfivorth.

To'ucH STONE. ». /. \toitch and Jlone;

pierre de louche, Kr.
]

1. Stone by which metals ars examined.
Chiloa would fay, that gold was tried with the

toiKhJiont, and men with gold. Bck m.
It he intends to deal clearly, why docs lie make

ytii /OKI /y?i;;ic faulty, and ihellandarj unceriain ?

L^ithr.

3. Any ted or criterion.
Is not this their role of fuch fufBciency, that «e

(hould ufe it as a tovchjlont to try the orders ot the

church ? Hooker.
The wnik \ht touchJio»e o^ x\\t nature is;

Ani by their operations things are known. DjTjics,

Money fervcs for the louchjlone of common
honelfy. VF.fironge.
Time is thefureft jiidf^c of truth t I am not vain

enough to think 1 have Ictt no faults in this, which
th.it toucbjloifi will not Jifcover. Dryden,

To'ucHWOOD. n. f. [touch and luaod.]

Rotten wood ufed to catch the fire ftruck

from the flint.

A race of refolule flout trees they are, fo abound-
ing with metal and heat, that they quickly lake

fire, and become touchwood. Hoivcl.
To make white powder, the powder ot rotten

willows is befl ; fpunk. Or loucbivocd prepared,

mightmake itrulfet. Browm.

To'ucHY. sd/. [from touch.] Pcevilh;
irritable ; irafcible j apt to take fire.

Alow word.
You are upon a touchy point, and therefore treat

fo nice a fubjeil with proportionable caution.

Collier.

You are fo touchy, and take things fo hotly, 1 am
fure there mud be fome millake in this.

Arhuthnot.

TOUGIf. adj. [coh.Sax.]

2. Yieldingto flexure or extenfion without
fratflure; not brittle.

Of bodies fome are fragile, and fome are tough,

and not fragile. Bucon.

2. Stiff; not eafiiy flexible.

The bow he drew.
And almoftjoiti'd the horns of the tougbm^.

Dryden.
Fate with nature's law would drive.

To Ihew plain-dealing once an age may thrive.

And vvhcn lo tough a frame Ihc could not bend.
Exceed her commillion lo befriend. Dryden.

3. Not eafiiy injured or broken.
O fides, yon are too tough !

Will you yet hold ? Shakffeare.
A body madeofbraf^ the crone demands

For herlov'd nurfing, ttriing with nerves of wire,

7ough to the laft, and with no toil 10 tire. D'ydin.

4. Vifcous ; clammy ; ropy ; tenacious.

ToTo'ueHEN. "J. n. [{xam t~,ugh .] To
grow tough,
HopsotTihe kiln lay three weeks to cool, jiviand

tiugKen, elfe they will break to powder. .Mor timer.

To 'io'vGHi}>, V, a. To make toii^li.

T O U
To'i;ghness. n./. [Crnm tat/gi.]

I. Not brittlenefs ; flexibility.

To make an induration with tcughncft, and Icfs

fragility, decoil bodies in water for three days; but

they muft be fuch into which the water will not

enter. Bacon.

A wcll-temperM fword Is bent at will.

But keeps the native louchnrfi of the fteel. Dryden.

z. Vifcofity ; tenacity ; clamminefs ;
glu-

tinoufnefs.

In the firil ftage the vifcofity or tiugfne/s of the

fluidsfhould be t.ikcn off by diluents. Arkuthnot.

3. Firmnefs agiinft injury.

I confefs me knit to thy dcferving with cables of

perdurable tougbrcft. Sbalfpeare.

TOUPt'T. v.f. [Fr.] A curl; an arti,

ficial lock of hair.

Remember fecond-hand toufets and repaired

rufHes. Stu<ft.

TOUR. «./. [tour, Fr.]

1. Ramble; roving journey.

I made the tour of all the king's palaces.

Addifm.
Were it permitted, he'd make the tour n\ the

whole fyllem of the fun. ArOuthmi ar.d Fcfe.

2. Turn ; revolution. In both ihcfe fenies

it is rather French than Englifh.
Firil Ptolemy his fchcmc tojleftial wrought,

And of machines a wild provifion brought;

Oibs cenirick and ccccntrick he prepares.

Cycles and epicycles, lohd fpheres

111 order plac'd, and with bright globes inlaid,

Tofolve the toun by heavenly bodies made.
Biac.more.

3. \n Milton it is probably tower ; eleva.

tion; high flight.

The bird oi Jove floop'd from his airy tour.

Two birds of gayefl plume before him drove.

Milton.

To'uRNAMENT. 7 ff. /. [totirnartuiitum,

To'uRNEy. J low Latin.]

1. Tilt; jtiftj military fport ; mock en-

counter.
They might, under the pretence

Of tilts and icurnJtneni\,

Provide them horle and armour for defence.

DuiiieK
For jufts, tourneys, and barriers, the glories of

them arc the chariots wherein challengers make
their entry. Bacon.
Whence came all ihofejufls, tiltings, znilourna*

tneris, (0 much in ule in Ihcfe parts ? Temple.
He iiv'd with all the pomp he could devife.

At lilts and tourttametttt obtain'd the prize.

But found no favour in his lady's eyes. Dryden.

2. Milio/1 ufes it fimply for encounter;
fhock of battle.

With cruel loumjntent the fquadrons join :

Where cattle paftur'd late, Viov^ Icatter'd lies

With carcaffes, and arms, th' mfanguin'd field.

MUtan.

To To'uRNEY. -v. n. [froin the noun.
J To

tilt in the lifts.

An elfin born of noble ftate.

Well could he tourney, and in lifts debate. Spcrfer.

TO'URNI^'ET.u.f. [Fr.l A bandage

ufed inaiTiputations, ftraicened or relaxed

by the turn of a handle.
If the orifice does not readily appear, loofen the

tourniquet, and the ctiufion oi blood will diredi you
to it. Sburp,

To Tovs'E, "J. a, [probably of the fame
original with /<7-i', tetr/e, toje.] 'I'opuU;

to tear; to haul; to drag; whence /a/z/fr,

or tot.vx.tr, the name of a inaRifF.

As a bear whom angry curs have tcua^'d.

Having otf (hak'd them and cfcap'd their hands,

Becomes more fell, and all that him withrt^nds

Treads down and overthrows. Spmfer.
She lolTcs, tumbles, tirikes, turns, tot^jei, fpurus,

and Ipiauls,

Caflir.j with furious limbs her holders to the walls,

Dr-yt:r.
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TOW
Take him henee ; to th' rack with him : we'll

itmze you joint by joint, but we will know his

purpofe.
Sbaiff^ar,.

To lo'mzt fuch things as flutter,

To honeft Bounce is breadand bu'ter. S-:c:ft

Tow. ». /• [top, Saxon] Flax or hemp

beaten and combed into a tjlamentous

fubftance.

Tiiu twilted round the handle of an inftrument

makes it eafier to be he'd. Sh^f.

ToTow.'v. a. [cjon, Ciohan, Saxon, to

lead; toghon, old Dutch.] To draw by

a rope, parlicularly through the water.

Thou knew'ft too well

My heart was to thy rudder ty'd by th" ftring.

And thou IhouldlV lo'w me afier. Shutjpeari.

The feamen lowiJ, and I Ihoved, Ull we arrived.

S-wtJi-

Towa'rd. 7 [copanb, Saxon.]

1. In a direftion to.
, .r i

He fet his face loicarJ the wilderacfs. ^umten.

2. With local tendency to.

The currents drive

Tctu'r^' the retreating fea their furious tide.

Milton.

the danger now comes
3. Near to : as

toiuard him.

A. Withrefpeato; touching; regarding.

We brought them 10 as great peace between them-

f-Kcs, as love imuardi us lor having made the peace.

Sia/ity.

Repent you not,

As that the fin haih brought you to this (hame.

Which foriow's always tc-w'rJ, ourfelves, not

heav'n ?
Sbakfpeare.

His heart relented to-wardi her. Mtifm.
*
By our law, no good is to be left undone towards

all not the good of the tongue, the hand, the heart.
' Scuib.

r. With ideal tendency to.

This was th« firft alarm England received ro'warJs

any trouble, after it had enjoyed for fo many years

the moft uninterrupted profpenty. Clarendon.

6. Nearly ; little lefs than.

I am iow^rJ! nine years older Cnce 1 left you.

S-wiJI.

To'w.'.RD. \adv. [It is doubtful whether

To'wARDs. J
in this ufe the word be ad-

verb or adjeaive.] Near; at hand ; in

a ft.-.te of preparation.

What might be I'^uurd, that this fweaiy hafte

Uoih make the night joint labourer with ihe day ?

Sbjkfptart.

To'wARD. aJj. Ready to do or learn; not

froward.

To'w.^RDLINESS. ». /- [frotTi toiuordly.l

Docility ;
compliance ; readinefs to do

or to learn.

The beauty and toviardlinrfi of thefe children

moved hei brethren to envy. RaJ.;gb.

To'wARDLY. a/ij. [from t<nuard ] Ready

to do or learn ; docile ; compliant with

duty.
Some voung to-wardly noblemen or gentlemen

were ufually fent as affiftants or attendants. Bac:in.

To'wARDNtss, ti. /. [from tovL-ard.l Do-

cility.

Patents will not throw away the toviordntfs of a

chili, and the espeuce of education upon a profef-

fion, the labjur of which is iocteafed

wards are vanirtied.

^ To'wEL. n. J.
[touaille, Fr. touaglh,\Xi\.]

A cloth on which the hands are wiped.

They with their fine fott gralfy Ktir/j Hand,

To wipe away the drops and moiliute trom her hand.

His arm rauft be kept up with a napkin or i^'.vit.

lyifzman.

Th' attendants water for their hands fupply.

And. having wiCh'd, with Slkco lov/eU dry.
' Drjden.

TOW
To'w Eli. «. /. [cop. Sax. tour, Fr. Urrt,

Ital. turris, Latin.]

. A high building ; a building raifed above

the main edifice.

Let us build us a city and a tovitr^

may reach unto heaven.

'Ti-w'rs and battlements it fees

Bofom'd high in tufted trees.

He them beholding, foon

Comes down to fee their city, ere the tiw'r

Obftroift heav'n tow'rs.

2. Afortrefs; a citadel.

A ftrong /oiiOT from the enemy.

3. A high headdrefs.

Lay trains of amorous intrigues

In toitfi-j, and curls, and pertiwigs.

4. High flight ; elevation,

•ToTo'wER. I*, n. To fear;

rife high.

On th' other fide an hi^h rock tiivet'd 1I1II.

Spenji

No marvel

Mv lord proteQor's hawk do tmi-er fo well.
' '

Shaifpiare.

Circular bafe of rifing folds, that lovici'd

FjIJ above fold, a furging maze. Mdim.

•Tow'riar his height, and ample was his bread.

Drjden.

The crooked plough, the fliare, the u.-w'rmg

•^"Sht
. ,, .

.

Of waggons, and ihe can's unwieldy weigtit;

Thefe all mull be prepar'd. Drydin.

All thole fubliine thoughts which tovar above

the clouds, and reach .is high as heaven itfelf, take

their rife not one jot bcyor.d thofe ideas which fenle

or refleftion have offered for the contemplation ot

whofe top

Genffti.

Miltm.

Millon.

F/alniu

HuJiiras.

to fly or

the mind. L'^cie.

and the re-

Scuib

To'wER-MUSTARD. «. /. [turritis, Lat.]

A plant. Miller.

To'wERED. adj. [from tovjer.'] Adorned

or defended by towers.

Might (he the wife Latona be,

Orther.wrVCybele. M,!t<,«.

To'wERY. adj. [from ttmier.'] Adorned or

guarded with towers.

Here naked rocks and empty waftes were feen.

There t'jw'ry cities, and the forefts green. Pop/.

Rife, crown'd with lights, imperial Salem, rile !

Eialt thy lo-.u'ry head, and lift thy eyes !
Pope.

Town. «. /. [run, Sax. tujn, Dut. from

tinan, Saxon, Jhut.'\

1 . Any walled coUeiftion of houfes.

She let them down by a cord ; for her houfe was

upon the toiun wall. J'fi""'-

When Alexandria was beficg'd and won.

He pafs'd the trenches 6rft, and ftorm'd the lo-u.'n.

Bcllertari.

2. Any coUeftion of houfes larger than a

village.

Speak the fpcech trippingly on the tongue; but if

you mouth it, as many of our players do, I hnd as

lieve the lown crier had I'poke the lines. Shakfp.

Into whatfoever city or loiux ye enter, enquire

who in it is worthy, and there abide. Maiibcw.

Before him towns, and rural works between.

MUtm.
My friend this infult fees.

And flies from tovins to woods, from men to trees.

Broome.

In England, any number of houfes to

which Jielongs a regular market, and

which is not a city, or the fee of a

bifhop.

The inhabitants of a town.

To the clear fpring cold .\rt3ea went

;

To v.hich the whole tovine for their water fent.

Cbapfr.an.

The court end of London.
A virgin whnm her mother's care

Drags from the toxun to wholefome country air.

P.pe.

6. The people who live in the capital.

He all at once let down,

Stuas with his giddy laium half the «aw. i's/<

5-

TOY
7. It is ufed by the inhabitants of every

town or city : as we fay, a netu family

is come to town.
There is fome new drefs or n:w diverfion jult

come to to-Jin. Law,

8. It is ufed emphatically for the capital :

as, he lives Jix rn^inths in town, and fix
in the country.

To'wNCLERK. «. /. {tonjun and clerk.^ An
officer who manages the publick bufinefs

of a place.

The t'jwnckrk appeafed the people. Acts.

TowNHo'uSE. n. f. [ti'-Mn and ^3»/f.]The

hall where publick bufinefs is tranfaded.

A toTunboufe built at one eud will front ihe church

that flands at the other. Addifon.

To'wNSHip., ff. /. [/oTO» tltA. Jhip.'\ The
corporation of a town ; the diftricl be-

longing to a town.
I am but a poor petitioner of our whole tonmp'if.

Sbahfpeare.

They had built houfes, planted gardens, erefted

toivnjijipi, and made provifion for their pofterity.

Raleigh,

To'wNSMAN. n. f. [/eTu« and man.~\

1

.

An inhabitant of a place.

Here come the townfuan on proccflion,

Before your highnels to prefent the man. Shakfp,

In tire time of king Henry the fixth, in a fight

beiweep. the catis of Ormond and Defmond, almoft

all the lo-jjnfmi-n of Kilkenny were llaiu. Davies.

They marched to Newcaille, which being de-

fended only by the ii^-wnfmen, was given up to

them. Clarendon.

1 left him at the gate firm to your intcrelf,

T' admit the toiinfmen at their fiift appearance.

Drjden.

2. One* of the fame town.

Townta'lk. »./. [toiun and talk."] Com-
mon prattle of a place.

If jou tell the fecret, in twelve hours it fliall be

toxv!:rati. L'EJIrange.

To'xicAL. adj. \_toxicum, Lat.] Poifon.

ous ; containing poifon.

Toy. ». /. [tojen, to:gL-n, to drefs with

many ornaments, Dutch.]

I. A petty commodity ; a trifle; a thing

of no value.

Might I make acceptable unto her that ^yi which

1 had found, following an acquaintance of mine at

the plough. Sidney.

They exchange for knives, glalTes, and fuch toy:,

great abuadance of gold and pearl. Aiiol,

Becaufe of old

Thou thyfelf doat'dft on womankind, admiring

Their Ihnpe, their colour, and attraftive grace.

None are, thou ihink'lf, but taken with fuch toys.

Milton,

O virtue! virtue! what art thou Income,

That men fliould leave thee for that toy a woman ! •

Dryden,

. A plaything ; a bauble.

To daily thus with death is no fit toy:

Go find fome other play.fellows, mine own fwtet

bov. Spenfer.

What a profufion of wealth laid out in coaches,

trappings, tables, cabinets, and the like precious

ioyi '. Addifon.

In Delia's hand this toy is fatal found.

Nor could that fabled dart more lurely wound. Pope.

We fmile at flonfts, we defpife their joy.

And think their hearts enamoui'd of a toy. Young.

;. Matter of no importance.

'Tis a cockle, or a walnut (hell,

A knack, a icy, a trick, a babby's tap. Sbaltjp.

High and noble ihings I (lightly may not tell.

Nor li^ht and idle toys my lines may vainly fwell.

Drayton,

4.. Folly ; trifling praftice ; filly opinion.

The things which lo long experience of all ages

hath confirmed and made profitable, let us not pre-

fume 10 condemn as follies and tojs, be;jule »ve

fomi.liines know not the caufe and reafca of them.
IjMker,



T R A
c. Play; fport; amorous dalliance.

VeVons ol Venus, play your fports at will

;

^

For greedy pk-afuri;, carelcfs of your loyt.

Thinks niorc upon her pjradiCe of joys. Spenfcr.

So faid he, and forbore not glance or toy

Of amorous intent. Mi.'loa.

6. Odd ftory ; filly tale.

I never may believe

Thefc antick fables, nor thcfe lairy toys. Shaiff.

7. Slight reprcftntation.

Shall that which hath always received t his con-

flruftion, be now difguifed with a toy of novelty ?

8. Wild fancy ; irregular imagery ; odd

conceit.

The very place puts loys of defperation,

Without more motive, into every brain,

Thai looks fo many fathoms to the fea,

And hears it roar beneath. Shaiffiear,-.

To Toy. 11, n. [from the noun.] To trifle;

to dally amoroufly ; to play.

To'yish. adj. [from /y,] Trifling;

wanton.

To'yishness. ». /. [from /yj^.] Nuga-
city; wantonnefs.
Your fociety will difcredit that toyijhntfs of wan-

ton fancy, that plays tricks with words, and frolicks

with the caprices of frothy imagmation. GUwullle.

To'yman, 71, f. [from /y.] A feller of

toys.

But what in oddnefs can be more fublime,

Than S , the foremoft toyman of his lime ?

Yoi4ng.

To'yshop. H. /. [/y and y?>o/.] A lliop

where playthings and little nice manu-

factures are fold.

Fans, filks, ribbands, laces, and gewgaws, lay fo

thick together, that the heart was nothing clfe but

a toyjtjo^, Add:j'on.

\Viih varying vanities from every part.

They rtiift the moving toyjh'^f of their heart. Ps/f.

To TozE. nj, a, [See Touse and Tease.]
To pull by violence or importunity.
Think'll thou, for that 1 infmuate, or(oiffrom

thee (hy bufincfs, I am therefore no courtier?

Shiikjpeare.

Trace. ». /. \trace, Fr. traccia, Italian.]

J. Mark left by any thing paffing; foot,

fteps.

Thefe as a line iheir long dimenfion drew,

Streaking the ground with finuous trace. Milton.

2. Remain ; appearance of what has been.

The people of thefc countries are reported to have

lived like the beafti among them, without anv tmct-s

of orders, laws, or religion. Tetfip/e.

There are not the leatt traces of it to be met, the

greateft part of the ornaments being taken from

Trajan's arch, and fet up to the conqueror.

AJJi/on.

The (hady empire (hall retrain no [race

Of war, or blood, but in the fylvan chace. Pope.

3. [from tiraJI'cr, Fr. tirajfes, traces.]

H.irnefs for beads of draught.

Her waggon fpokesmadeof longfpinners* legs;

The cover, of the wings of grafshoppers

;

The traca, of the fmallert fpider's web. Shakff.
The labour'd ox

In his loofe tracci from the furrow came. Milton.

While lab'ring oxen, fpent with toil and heat.

In their loofe traces from the field retreat. Pope.

Twelve young mules,

New to the plough, unpradlis'd in the trace. Pope.

To Trace, d, a. \jracer, Fr. tracciure,

Italian.]

I. To follow by the footftcps, or remain-

ing marks.
1 feel thy power to trace the ways

Of iiighell agents. Milton.

You may trace the deluge quite round the globe

in profane hiftory ; and everyone of thefe people

have a tale to tell concerning the reliauration.

Burnet.

They do buf rru« over the paths beaten by the

aDcicnU;orcamment,critick, or flourilh upon them.

'7cmpU,

T R A
To this harte of the mind, a not due tracing 0'

the arguments to their true foundation is owing.

Locke.

2. To follow with cxaftnefs.
That feivile path thou nobly doft decline.

Of tracing word by word, and line by line.

Den/bam.

3. To mark out.

He allows the foul power to trace images on the

brain, and perceive them. Locke,

His pen can trace out a true quotation. Siviji.

4. To walk over.

Men, as llicy trace,

Both feet and face one way are wont to lead.

Speflfer.

We do trace this alley up and dawn. Shalijpcarr.

Tra'cer. n. /. [from trace.'] One that

traces.

AmbaiTadors (hould not be held the tracers oi a

plot of fuch malice. Hoivel.

Track. «. f. [irac, old Fr. traccia, Ital.]

1 . Mark left upon the way by the foot, or

otherwife.
Following the track of Satan. Milton.

Hung hy the seek and hair, and dragg'd around,

The hoftile fpear yet llicking in his wound.
With tracks of blood infcrib'd the dufty ground.

Dryden.

Confider the eslerior frame of the globe, if we
may tind any tracks or fooilleps of wifdom in its

conftitution. Beniley.

2. A road ; a beaten path.
With track oblique fidelong he works his way.

Milton.

Behold Torquatus the fame tr.ick purfuc,

And next, the two devoted Decii view. Dryden.

To Track, t;. «. [from the noun.] To fol-

low by the footfteps or marks left in the

way.
.As (hepberd's cur that in dark evening's fhade

Hath //«i:j{v<^ forth fome favage beal>is treade.

Spenfer.

He was not only a piofeffed imitator of Horace,
but a learned plagiary in all the others; you track

him every where in their fiiow. DtyJm.

Tra'ckless. adj. [from track.] Untrod-
den; marked with no footfteps.

Loft in Irackle/i fields of (hining day.
Unable to difcern the way,

Which NafTau's virtue only could explore. Pope.

TRACT.//./ [traau^, Latin.]

1. Any kind of extended fubllance.
Hcav'n hides noihirg trom ihy view,

Nor ihc deep iia^ of hell. ^}l!to?i.

2. A region j a quantity of l.md.
Only there are fome /f(7<3j v\hich, by high moun-

tains, are barred from air and frefh wind. Raiiigh.

Monte Circeio, by Homer cal!cdlnfuld-<^eat is

a very high mountain joined to the mainland by a

naiiow ir.fSi of earth. Addijon.

3. Continuity; any thing protrafted, or

drawn out to length.

The myrtle flourillieih ftill ; and wonderful it is,

that for fo long a tm^i of time Hie Ihould ihll con-

tinue ficfh. HoivtL
Your bodies may at laft turn all to fpirit,

Improv'd by iraB of time, and wing'd afcend

iithereal as we. Mi/fon.

As in tra& of fpeech a dubious word is ejlily

known by ihc coherence with the reft, and a dubi-

ous letter by the whole word; fo many a deaf per-

fon, having competent knowledge of language, by an

acute fagacity, by fome more evident word difcerneJ

by his eye, know the fenfc. fUder.

4. Courfe ; manner of procefs ; unlefs it

means, in this place, rather, difcourfe j

explanation.

The /raSf of every thing

Would, by a good difcourfcr, lofe fome life

Which adlion's lelf was tongue to. Sb^kfpeare.

5. It fecms to be ufcd by Shakfpeare for

track.

The weary fun hath made a golden fet,

And, by the bright tra3 ot his riery car,

Gives iigiul of a goodly day to-nionow.-Si'i^i^wrc.
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6. [trnSlattis, Latin, j Atreatife; a fmall'

boi k.

The church clergy at that time writ ihe bell coU
le^ion of trails againft popery that ever apjcired.

itivijt.

Tra'ctable. atij. \_traliahilis, Lat. trail,

able, French.]

1. Manage;ible; docile; compliant; obfe.

quious ;
pratiticablc

; governal le.

For moderation of thofc atfetflions growing from
the very natural bii:erncl"s and gall of adverfiiy, the

fcripture much allegeih contrary Iruit, which aBhc*

tion likcwifc hath, whenfocvcr it fallcth on them
that are traU.iile, the grace of God's holy fpirit

concurring therewith. Hooker.,

T^raSiaLle obedience is a flave

To each inccnfed will. Shakfpeare,

If thou doft find him traSlableto us,

Encourage him, and tell him all our reafons

;

If he be leaden, icy, cold, unwilling,

Be thou fo 100. Shakfpeare.

As tliofe who are bent to do wickedly will never

want tempers to urge them on in an evil courfe; fo

thofe who yield themfelves/ra<f7iii/ftogood motions,,

will find the fpirit of God more ready to encourage

them. Tilloijon,

If a ftriift hand be kept over children from the

beginning, they will in that age be tradable, and

quietly fubn.it. Locke,

2. Palpable ; fuch as may be handled.

The other meafurcs are of continued quantity

vifiblc, and for the moft part traBahle; whereas

time is always Iranfient, neither to be feen nor lelt.

UoUer.

Tra'ctableness. w. /. [from trn£labU.\

The ftate of being tradable ; coinpli-

ance ; obfequioufnefs.

It will be objei3ed, that whatfoever I fancy of

children's /r.iSiii/fBf/i, yet many will never apply.

Locke,

Tra'ctably. adv. In a trainable man-
mer ;- gently.

Tra'ctath. 11. f. [traaalus, Latin.] A
treatife; a tratSf ; a fmall book.

Many divines of our own nation, in fennonsand

written trad.ites of the fabbath, and in thi>iro:|'n.

fitions of the fourth commandment, maintain the

lorefaid pofition. mite.
Though philofophical traSlates make enumera-

tion of authors, yet are their reafons ufually intro-

duced. Brown.
We need no other evidence than Glanville's trac.

talc. Hale.

Tra'ctile. adj, [iraS/tis, Lat.] C^ipable

to be drawn out or extended in length ;

dutlile.

The confiftences of bodies are very divers;- fra-

gile, tough; flexible, inflexible; tr.iBilc, or to be

drawn forth in length, inttadlile. Bacon

Tracti'lity. ». / [iiom iraBik.] The
quality of being traiflile.

Silver, whofe ductility and liability are much
infciiour to thofc of gold, was drawn out tofollender

a wire, that a lingle grain amounted to twenty-feven

feet. Dcrham.

Tka'ction-. }i. /, [ii<im traSltis, Latin.]
'1 he ad of drawing ; the ftate of being

drawn.
The malleus being fixed to an exterifible mem-

brane, follons the tr.iciion of the mulcle, and is

drawn inwards to bring ibe terms of that line nearer

in proportion as it is curved, and fo gives a tenfioii

to the tympanum. Holdtr,

TRAHK. V. /. [tratta, Italian]

1

.

'f raffick ; commerce ; e.\change ofgoods

for other goods, or lor money.
Whofoever commands the fea, commands (he

trade; whoioevcr commands the trade ot the world,

commands the riches ol il.e worid, and ccnieqiienily

the world itlelf. li.ileigb.

Trade incrcafes in one place, and decays in an-

other. Temple,

2. Occupation; paiticular employment,

whether tr.anual or mercantile, diilin-
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gui(hed from the liberal arts or learned

profeffions.

Appoint to every one that is not able to live of his

freehoia, a certain /r.;./^ oflifei the wh.ch tride

he (hall be bound to folio*. Sfetijcr.

H^«' ditzv ! half way down

Hjn»s one that gathers famphire, dreadful iraJ- '.

° Snak/fieare.

I'll mountebank their loves, and come home be-

lov'd

Of all the iredn in Rome. Shakjfeare.

Fear and piety,

Inftruftion, manners mvfterie?, and traile!.

Decline to your confounding contraries. Shakjpcare.

The rude Equicolje.

Hunting their ffott. and plund'nng wasthe^/rarff

.

Fight under him^ there's plunder to be had ;

A captain is a very g.iinful rraJc. Drydcn.

The whole divilion that to Mars pertains,

An ir^dis of death, that deal in ileel for gains.

Lh'yaen.

The emoeror Pertinax applied himfelf in his

youth to a gainful »-.,J.'; his fuher, judging him

fit for a better employment, had a mind to turn his

education another way; the fon was obftinate m
purfuing fo proiitable a trail, a fort of merchand.le

Sfwood.
^

.
yirbuthnot.

5. Inftruments of any occupation.

The ihephcrd bears

His houfe and houihold goods, his trade of v/ar.

His bow and quiver, and his trulVycur. Drjdtn

4. Any employment not manual ; habitual

exercife.

Call fome of young years to train them up in that

trade ; and U til them for weighty aftairs. Bacan.

r. Curtom ; habit; (landing praaice.

Thy fin's not accidental, but a trade. Shaifprare-

6, Formerly trade was" ufed of domeltick,

and trqffick of foreign commerce.

ToTr.^db. f. ». [from the noun.]

1. To traffick ; to deal ; to hoW commerce.

He commanded thefe fervants to be called, to

know how much every man had gained by trad:rrs.

Luke,

Debs, a facred place, grew a free port, where na-

tions warrin: with one another reforted with their

ffoods, and tija;J. ... , „.

Max. minus t>ad.-d with the Goths m the piod..a

of his eftaie in Thracia. AbutLmi.

2. To aft merely for money.
Saucy and overbold ! how did you dare

To trade and trafii;k with M.icbeth

In riddles and affairs of death .> Sbukjptarc.

3. To have a trade wind.

They on the trading flood ply tow'rd the pole.
'

Miliort.
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To Trade. 1;. a. To fell or exchange in

commerce.
They were thy merchants : they traded the per-

fons of men and vcflels of brafs in ihy market.
£.x.ckiel.

Trade-wind. n. /. \^irade ani wW.]
The monfooa ; the periodical winds be-

tween the tropicks.

Thus to the ealern wealth through ftorms we go,

But now, the Cape once doubled, fear no more;

A conifant t)adc-iumd will IVcuiely blow.

And gently lay us on the fpicy ihorc. Drjdtn.

liis were the projefts of p?rpetuum mobile*, and

of increafing the /iJi/i'-TO/ni by valt plantations of

j.^g,J5_
Arbutbnot.

Comfortable is the trajc-wliid to the equatorial

parts, without which life would be both Ihort and

grir.'ous. Chryne.

Tra'd-ed. a/ij. [from /r<7(/t.] Vcrfed
;

pradifed.
Truft not ihofe cunning waters of his eyes;

For villany is "ot without fuch rhe im

:

And he long traded in it makes it fccm

Like rivers of remorfc and innocence. Sbakfpeare.

Tr. a'deful. <Ji//'. [/raaVandy}///.] Com-

mercial ; bufy'in trafEck.

Ye traJcfu! merchants, that with weary toil

Do feek moil preciou. ihings to make your gain.

And both the Indies or th; r trejfure fpoil.

What needeth jou to feek to farm vain ? bbaij;,.

Eye> and ears.

Two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous (hore?

Of will and judgment. Sbakfpeare.

Tra'deR. « /. [from tmde.]

1, One engaged in merchandife or com-

merce,
. , u a-

Pilgrims are going to Canterbury with rich offer-

ines, and trader: riding to London with fat purles.

» Soakjpeare.

"Now the viftory's won.

We return to our lalTes like fortunate fifli/fir.

Triumphant with fpoils.
Uryien.

Many traden will neceOitate merchants to traae

for kfs prolii, and confequently be more frugal.

That Jay traders fum up the accounts of the w^ek

.

' Swift.

2. One long ufed in the methods of money-

getting; a practitioner.

Tra'desfolk. n. /. {traJ'. and/ort.J

People employed in trades.

By his advice 'viaualleri and iradcsfolh would

foon get all the money of the kingdom into their

h d
iiwijt.

TrT'd'esman. n.f. [trade and man.] A
(hopkeeper. A merchant is called a

trader, but not a trade/man ; and it feems

diftinguilhed in Shakjfeare from a man

that labours with his hands.

1 live by the awl, I meddle with no trade/men s

matters.
Sb..kfpeare.

Theyralher had beheld

Dirtentious numbers pclVring l^reets; than fee

Our tradtfmen finging in tlicir ihops, and going

About their funflions.
Shakjpeare.

Order a trade thither and thence fo as tome lew

merchants and tradifmen, under colour of fornilhi.ng

the colony with ncceiraries, may not grind them.
' Bacon.

Tradefmen might conjeflure what doings they

were like to have in thiir relpeftive dealings.

GrauKt,

M. Jourdain would not be thought a tradfjinan,

but ordered fome filk to be meafured out to his part-

ner's friends: now 1 give up my (hop. fnor.

From a plain tradrfman with a (hop, he is now

grown a very rich country gentleman. Arkutbnot.

Domctlicks in a gentleman's family have mote

opportunities of improving their minds, than the

ordinary trade/men. .

iiu'ijt.

Bjallful and rough, your firft fon is a fquire ;

The nest a iradejman, meek, and much a liar.

Penitens was a bufy notable iradefm::n, very

profperous in his dealings, but died in the Ihirty-hlth

year of his age.
'-'"^

Tradi'tion. 71. f.
[tradition, 1 renc h ;

traditio, Latin.]

1. The aft or praftice of delivering ac-

counts from mouth to mouth without

written memorials; communication from

age to age.

To learn it we have tradition ; namely, tliat fo

we believe, bccaufe both we from our picdeceflTois,

and they from theirs, have fo received. Htcker.

2. Any thing delivered orally from age to

age.
They the truth

With fuperllitions and tradition! taint,

Lcftonly in thole written records pure. Milton.

It is well known to have been a general tradition

amongft thefe nations, that the world was maJe ani

had a beginning.
////*/«;.

Our old folemniiies

From no blind leal or fond tradittvn rife ;

But, fav'd from death, or.r Argives yeaily pay

Thele grateful honours to ihe god ot day. Pcpe.

Tradi'tionaL. ndj. [Uom traditisn.']

I, Delivered by tradition; defcending by

oral communication ; tranfinltted by the

foregoing to the following age.
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Whence may we have ilie infallible traditional

fenfe oi Icrip'ure, if not from the heads of theit

church ? •TilhifoT!.

It there be any difference in natural parts, tt

Ihuuld feem the advaniage lies on the fide ot chil-

dren born Irom wealthy parents, the fame tradi-

tional ibth ai d luxury which render their body

weak, perhaps refining their fpirits. _ S'lLifl.

2. Oblervant of traditions, or idle rites.

Not ufed, nor proper.

God forbid

We fhould infringe the holy privilege

Of lanftjary !
'

You are too fenfelefs obftinate, my lord

;

Too cert-monious and traditional. Shakffeare,

Traditionally, adv. [from tradi-

tional.
]

1

.

Bv tranfmiffion from age to age.

There is anoiherchannel wherein this doftrine is

traditionally derived from St. John, namely, from

the clergy of Alia. Burnet.

2, From tradition without evidence o£

written mrmorials.
It crolTeih the pioverb, and Rome might well be

built in a day, if that were true which is tradilijrz-

ally related by Stiabo, that the great cities Anehiale

and Tarfus were built by Sardaoapalus both in one

day. Brotun.

Tradi'tionary. adj. [from tmdilhti.l

Delivered by tradition; iranfmiffive;

handed down from age to age.

Suppofe the fame traditionary (train

Of rigid manners in the houfc remain.

Inveterate truth, an old plain Sabine's heart.

Dtyden.

Oral tradition is more uncertain, efpecially if we
may lake that to be the traditionary fenfe ot tents

of iaiflutt. Tillotfin.

The fame of our Saviour, which in fo tew years

had gone through the whole earth, was confirmed

and perpetuated by fuch records as would preferve the

traditionary account of him to after-ages. .Addif:'n.

Tra'djtive. adj. [traditive, Fr, trom

trado, Latin.] Tranfmitted or tranfmif-

fiblc from age to age.

Suppole we on things tradittv: divide.

And both appeal to fciipture to decide. Dryden.

•ToTradu'ce. ni.a. [traduco, l^ixin ; tra.

duire, French.]

I. To cenfute; to condemn ; to reprefent

as blamable; to calumniate ; to decry.

The bed ftratagem that Satan hath, whoknoweth

his kingdom to be wo one way more Ihaken than by

the publick devout p'ayers ot God's church, is by

traducing the form and manner of them, to bring

them into contempt, and to flack the force of alt

men's devoti,.n towards them. Honker.

Thole particular ceremonies which they pretend

to be fo fcandalous, we fliall more thoroughly fi(t,

when other things alfo traduced in the publick du-

ties of the church are, together with thefe, to be

touched. Hooker.

Whilil calumny has fuch potent abetters, we aie

not to wonder at its growth: as long as men are

malicious and dtfigning, they will be traducing.

Government of/be Tongue.

From that preface be took his hii.t; though he

had the bafencfs not to acknowledge his benefaClor,

but inrtead of it to traduce me in libel, Dryden.

2. To propagate ; to increafe or continue

by deriving one from another.

None aie fo grofs as to contend for this,

That fouls ftom bodies may traduced be
;

B^'tween whofe natures no proportion is.

When root and branch in nature Itiil agree, Daviet.

From thefe only the race of perfciS animals were

propagated and tyaduced over the earlh. Hair.

Some believe the Ibul is made by God, fome by

angels, and (bme by the generant: whether it he

immediately created or traduced, haih been the

great ball of contention to the latter ages. Gianvilte.

Tradu'cement. «. /. [from traduce,'^

Cenfure ; obloquy.
Rome muft know

The value of her own: 'twere a concealment
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Worfethan a itieft, nokfs than i traiuetmttrt.

To hiJc your doings. Shalf^cjre,

Tr A i> ij 'c ) K . II /. [ from traduce.
]

1. A fall'c ccnfurer ; a calumniator.

2. One who derives.

Tr a d u'c I b l e . adj. [from traduce.^ Such

as m:)y be derived.

Though oral tr.idiiion might be a compclent dif-

covcrcr of the orij^ii.al of a kingdom, yet fuch a tra-

dition were incompetent vvitiiout written monu-
ment* to derive to us the original lawa, becaufe iliey

are of a complex nature, and therefore not orally

traJucib.'t to fo great a dittance of ages. Halt.

TraDu'ction. n. f. [fzom lrdduce.~\

1. Derivation from one of the fame kind;

propagation.
The patrons of traduSlhx accufe their adverf.iries

of aifronting the attributes of God ; and the alTerters

of creation impeach them of violence to the nature

of things. GUnvillc,
If by Ir.tJuSiion came thy mind,

Ojr wonder is the lefs to find

A foul fo charming from a Itock fo good ;

Thy father was Iranstus'd into thy blood. DiyJen.

2. Tradition; tranfmiffion from one to

another.
Touching traditional communication and traduC'

thn of truths connatural and engraven, 1 do not

doubt but many of them have had the help of that

deri>aiion. Hale.

3. Conveyance; aft of transferring.

Since America is divided on every lije by confi-

derable fcas, and no patTage known by land, the

{radti^l'^n of brutes couU only be by iliipping :

though this was a method ufed for the tfadu^ion of

ufeful cattle from hence thither, yet it is not credible

that bears and lions lliould h.we 10 much care ufed

for their tranfporlation. Hale.

4. Tranfition.

The reports and fugues have an agreement with

the figures in rhetorick of repetition and tfaJui^hn.

Bacon

Tr.^'ffick, n. /. [trafiue, Fr. traffici,

Italian.]

1, Commerce; merchandillng; large trade
;

exchange of commodities. Trojick was
formerly ufed of foreign commerce in

dilUnftion from trade.

7r.i£ick'i thy god. Shakfpeaie.

My father

A merchant of great traffiek through the world.

Shakfi'irayc;.

Tyre, a town i^.Jeed of great wealth and tra^ck-,

;tnd the moll tamous empory of the elder times.

ilyllr..

As he was, for his great wlfdcm, ftilcd the Engliih

Solomon, he followed theexample of that wife king

in nothing more than by .advancing the li.ijpck of

his people. AJdifon.

2, Commodities; fubjeit of trafEck,
You'll fee a draggled damfel

From Hillinfgate her filhy tiaffick bear. G,iy

7»Tra'ffick. v. 1. \_trafqiier, French;
irnjficare, Italian.]

1. To pradife commerce ; to merchandife
;

to exchange commodities.
They firft plant for corn and cattle, and after en-

large themfelves for things to tra£ick withal.

Baccn.

2. To trade meanly or mercenarily.
Saucy and oveibold! how did you date

To trade and Imjpck with Macbeth
In riddles and atf'airs of death ?. Sbakfpearc.
How halt thou dar'd to think fo vilely ol jne.

That I would condffcend to thy mean arts,

And tra£ick with thee for a prince's ruin ? Rtrwe.

Tra'pucklr. n.f, [trajijueur. Ft. fxom
traffiik.] Trader ; merchant.

Your argofics with I'Oilly fail.

Like figniors and rich burghers on the flood,

Do overpeer the petty ira£ickirt

That cuttfy to them.
^

Siakffcait.
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Tti it are fo many Jews very rich, and fo great f^-j/l

fcktrsy \\\A\ they hd\c moll ot ihc Englifh trade in

iheir hdiiijs. Addifon.

Tra'gacanth. ». /. l^iragacamha^ Lat.]

A gum u hich proceeJs from the incifion

of the rout or trunk of a plant fo called.

Tkage'dian. »./. [from tragedj\ tragce-

diis, Latin.}

1. A writer of tngcdy.
M.itiy of the pocii themfelves bad much nobler

" coiiccptions of the l-''cuy, ihan to imagine hiw to

have any thing corporeal ; as m ihcfc vcrfcs out of

the ancient tragedian, Stiilwg_fiect.

2. An 2it\oT of tragedy.
1 can countcrftit the deep tragedian ^

Speak, and louk back, and pry on evVy fide,

Tremble and flair at wagging of a ftraw,

IntenJing deep ful'picion. Sbakffieare.

To the well-lung'd Tr.igedian'i rage

They recommend theii labours of the ftagc Dryd.

TRA'GEDy. »./. \tragedie, French;
tragcpdia^ Latin.]

1. A dr.imacick reprefentatlon of a ferious

adion.
Thoufands more, that yet fufpeft no peril,

Will now conclude their plotted tragidy. ShaHp.
All our iragedUs are of kings and princes; but

you never fee a poor man have a part unlcfs it be as

a chorus, or to till up the fcenes, to dance, or to be

derided. Taylor.

Imitate the fiOer of jiainting, /rd^fi/y ; which em-
p!o)5 the whole loucs of her art in the main aC^iou.

Dryden.
An anthem to their god Dionyfus, whllft the goat

ftood at his altar to be facnficed, wascalled the goat-

loiig or irogtdy. Rjiner.

There to \-\ck heart fad tragedy addrefl

The dagger, worn to pierce ihe tyrant's bread.

Pope.

2. Any mournful or dreadful event.
1 Ihail i.iugh at this.

That they, who brought me in my maker's hate,

I live to lojk upon their tragedy. Sbakfpeare.

I Uwk upon thiii now done in England as another

aft of the lame rru^f./y which was lately begun in

Scotland. ^^"S Cbaries.

Tra'gical, ladj. [iiY/gicuSj Latin; ira-

Tra'gick, 3 gi<^'f^, French.]

1. Relating to tragedy.
The root and tragical effect,

Vouchfafe, O thou the mournluirft mufe of nine,

That wom'ft the tragick ilage for to diieft,

In funeral complaint:^ and v^ailful tine

Reveal to me. Spenfer.

Thy Clarence he is dead that ftabb'dmy Edward j

And the beholders of this Iragick play,

Untimely fmoth«i'd in their dulky graves. Sbjkjp.

2. Mournful; calamitous; forrowful; dread-

fuL
A dire induiftion I am witnefs to;

And will to France, hoping the confequence

Will prove as bitter, black, and tragical. Sbaiff.
The gaudy, blabbing, and remorletul day

Is crept into ihe bofom of the lea :

And now loud howling wolves aroufe the jades

That drag the tragtck melancholy night. Sbakfp.
Why look you itill fo Ifern and tragical? iiAaijf.

So :raglcal and merited a fate

Shall fwallow ihofe who Cod and juftice hate.

Sandys.
1 now muft change thofe notes to iragick. J\Iilt.

The tale of this fong is a pretty tragical (lory
;

and plejies, becaufe it is a copy ot nature. Addijitn.

Bid them drefs (heir bloody attars

VVuh every circumllance of nagick pomp. Rovie.

Tra'cically. adv. [from tragical.^

I. In a tragical manner; in a manner befit-

ting trageiiy.

Juvenal's genius was (harp and eager; and as his

provocations were great, he has revenged them tra-

gically. Diydin.

z. Mournfully ; forrowfullv ; calamitouQy.

Tra'cic ALNESS, n. J. [frotn tragical,^

Mournfulnefs i calitniitoufnef:).

>
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I.ilte bold Phaetons, we defpife all benefits of the

father of light, 'inlcfs we may guide his chariot;

and we morahze (he fable as well in the iragkalrijt

ot the event, as in the infolcnce o^the undertaking.

Decay of tiety.

TraCICu'med Y, n. f. \_trasicomeaif , Pr.

from tragedy and comedy^ A (3rama

comfiouncieJ of merry and ferious events.

On the world*s ftagc, when our applaufc grow.
high.

For afling here life's tragi.ccmeJy,

The lookers-on will fay we adl not well,

L'nlefs (he latl the former fcencs excel. Dertham.

The faults of that drama are in the kind of it,

which is tragi'Comedy ; but it was given to the people.

Dryam.
We have often had tragi-omedles upon the Eng-

liOi theatre with fucctfs : but in that fort of compofi-

tion the tragedy and comedy are in diftinft fcenes.

Gay.

Tracico'mical. adj. [iragicomi^ue, t't.

tragical znd ccmica/.]

1. Relating to tragicomedy.
The while art of the tragi-c;mica! farce lies in

interweaving the fe\cial kinds of the drama, fo that

they cannot be di(iinguil>ied. Gay.

2. Confifting of a mixture of mirth with

forrow.

Tragico'mically. ad'V. [from tragi'

cctnka/.] In a tragicomical mantier.

Laws my Pindarick pjients matter'd not.

So I was iragicomically got. Brarnijt.n.

TsTraje'ct. 1'. a. [/tvT/Vc?*;, Latin.]

To caft through ; to throw.
The Jifputes of thofe afl'uming confidents, that

think fo highly of their attainments, are like the

coniroverfy of thole in Plato's den, who having

never feen but the (hadow of an horle ir.:j£^:J, ea-

gerly contended, whether its neighing proceeded

from its appearing; mane or tail. Gianville,

If there are ditferent kinds of aiher, (hey have a

J lift rent degree of rarity ; by which it becomes ia

lit a medium iox trajtCling the light ef all celeftial

bodies. Gri-iu.

If the fun's light be trajeHed through three or

more crofs prifras fucceffively, thofe rays which in

Ihe iirit prifm are rcfraoled more than others, are in

all (he following prilms refraiiled mote than others

in the fame proportion. I^entert.

Traje'ct. K.f. [trajet, French ; trajelius,

Latin.] A ferry ; a paflage for a water,

carriage.

What notes and garments he doth give thee.

Bring to the trajeSl-, to the common ferry.

With trades to Venice. Hbakffiare.

Tra3e'ction. n.J. [/r(7;V<.9/o, Latin.]

1 . 1 he aft of darting through.

Later altronomers have obkrved the free motion

of fuch comets as have, by a irajeliicn through the

£e(her, wardered through the celel^ial ot inlerlielUr

part of (he univerfe. Boyle,

2, Emiffion.
The trajeSiiorts of fuch an objeft more (harplf

pierce (he martyred foul of John, than afterwards

did the nails the ctucii^ed body of Peter. Bre~un.

Ti Trail, "v. a. [/ra;//tr, French.]

1. To hunt by the track.

2. 'I'o draw along the ground.
Beat thou the drum, that it I'peak mournfully ;

7V.i// your Heel pikts. Sbalsf[eare,

Faintly he Ifagger'd through the hilTing throng,

And hung his head, and trailed his legs along.

Dryden.

3. To draw a long floating or waving
body.
What boot! Ihe regal circle on his head.

That long behind he traili his poti^pous robe,

And, of all monarchs, only giafps the globe ? Pcfe,

4. [treglen, Dutch.] To draw ; to dng.
Becaufe they Ihall not iraiimc ihrough their ftreets

Like a wild beaft, I am conient (o go. Milun,
Thrice happy poet, who may traii

Thy houfe about thee like a (nail;

Or, hainefs'd to a nag, at eafe

Taiiejournics ioit like achaifc;
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'Or in a boat, whene'er tliou wilt,

Canlt nuke i( ferve thee lor a tilt. Swift.

To Trail. i/. «, To be drawn out in

length.

When his brother faw the red blood trail

Adown fo fart, and all his armour rtcefe,

for very tehiefs loud he *gan to weep. Spe^fr-r.

Swift, men of foot, whole broad-let backs their

triil/irrg hair did hide. Ch^ipmnf:.

Since the Pumes purfu'd the trailing fmokc,
He knew his boon was granted, Drydctt,

From o*er the roof the blaze began to move.

And traiiiijg vantlh'd in th' Idcan grove ;

It fsvept a path in heav'n, and ihone a guide.

Then in a lleaming ftench of fulphui* dy'd. Dryd.

Trail, n.f, [from the verb
]

1. Scent left on fhe grounti by the animal

purfueJ ; track followed by the hunter.

See but the ilTue of my jealoufy ; if 1 cry out thus

upon no trailf never trult me when I open again.

Shakj'ptare,

How chearfully on the falfe trail tliey cry '.

Oh, this is counter, you falfe Danilli dogs. Shakfp.

1 do think, or elfe this brain of mine
Hunts not the r-j.V of policy fo fure

As I have us'd to do, that I have found

The very caufe of Hamlet's lunacy. ShttlfpeMS.

2. Any thing drawn to length.

From thence the fuming tri:!/ began to fpread.

And lambent glories danc'd about her head. DijJ.

When lightning ihoots in glitt'ring irail.i along.

It Ihines, 'tis true, and gilds the gloomy night

;

But when it rtrikes, 'tis fatal. R^zve.

3. Any thing drawn behind in long undu-
lations.

And round about her work (he did empale

With a fair border wrought of fundry flow'rs,

Enwoven with an ivy winding //.///. Spenfer,

A fudden liar it ihot through lujuid air.

And drew behind a radiant trail of hair. .Pope,

2^5 Train, 'v. a. [/rawf/-, French.]

1. To draw along.
In hollow cube he trained

His deviliili enginery, Jililton.

2. To draw ; toentice ; toinvitej to allure.

If but twelve French

Were there in arms, they would be as a call

To tr.iin ten thoufand Enghlli to their fide. Sbalifp,

3. To draw by artifice or ftratagem.

for that caufe I trained thee to my houfe.

Sbijlifpeare.

Oh, train me not, fweet mermaid, with thy note

!

To drown me in thy filler's flood of tears.

Sing, Syren, to thyfelf, and I will doat

;

Spread o'er the filver waves thy golden h.air,

And as a bed I'll take thee, and there lie. Sh.il.fp,

4. To draw from ait to aft by perfuafion

or promife.
We did train him on,

And his corruption being ta'en from us.

We as the fpring of all (hall pay for all. Shal/peare.

5. To educate ; to bring up ; commonly
with up.

I can fpeak Englifh,

For I -KK train'd up in the Cnglifli court. Shakfp,
A moft rare Ipeaker,

To nature none more bound ; his training fuch,

That he may furnifli and inftruit great teachers.

Shakfpeare,
A place forexercife and trainii:g up of youth in

the fdlliion of the heathen. 2 Mjcciheu.
Call lome of young years to train them up in that

trade, and fo fit ihem for weighty alfairs. Bacon.
Spirits irein'd up in feaft and fong. Milton.
The firftchrirtians were by great hardlhips ir.i,ncd

upJot glory. '[illotjon.

The young foldier is to be trained an to the war-
fare of hie; wherein care is 10 be taken that more
things be not rcprcfented as dangerous than really

*re fo. Lode.

6. To exercife, or form to any praftice by
exercife.

Abram armed his trained fcrvants born in his

houf€, and purfued. Gcnrjis.

The warrior harfe here bred he's tiught to train.

Dryden.

T R A
Trmx. n f. \trainy French.]

1. Artifice; ftraiagem of enticement.
He caft by trealy and by trains

Her to perfuade. Spenjtr.

Their general did with due care providei

To fave his men from ambulh and from train.

Fairfax*

ThismovM the king.

To lay to draw him in by any train, Da>:li/.

Swoln vviih pnde, into the fnare I fell

Of fair fallacious look-, venerea! trains^

Sotten'd with pleafure and voluptuous life, Milton.

Now to my charms
And to my wily traim ' 1 fhall ere long

Be well ftockM with as fair a herd as graz*d

About my mother Circe. Ml/ton.

The prafftice begin? of crafty men upon the fimple

and good ; thefe eafily follow and are caught^ while

the others lay trains and purfue a game. Temple.

2, The tail of a bird.

ColUy followers are not to be liked, left while a

man makes his train longer he makes his wings

(horfcr. Bacon.

Contra6ling their body, and being forced to draw
in their fore parts to eftablilh the hinder in the ele-

vation of the tra'ifj-, if the fore parts do part and in-

cline to the ground, the hinder grow too we.il;, and

fuffer the train to fall. Droivn,

The bird guideth her body with her /^^/v, and

the O.ip is Iteered with the rudder. Hakeiviii.

Th'othT, whofe gay train

Adorns himcoloui'd with the florid hue
O/rjinbows and l^arry eyes. Milton.

The '.rain fteers (heir flights, and turns their bo-

dies like the rudder of a Oiip ; as the kite, by a light

turning of his train, moves his body which way he
pleafca. Ray.

3, The part of a gown that falls behind
upon the ground.
A ihoufand pounds a year, for pure refpeif^

!

That promifes more ihoufands: honour's train

Is longer than his fore ikirts. Sbakipeare.

4. A feries; a confecution: either local or

mental.

Rivers now ftream, and draw their humid train.

Milion.

Diftinft gradual growth in knowledge carries its

own light with it, m eveiy ftep of its progreflion, in

an eafy and orderly train. Lccke.

If we refledl on what is obfervable in ourfelves,

wc (hall find our ideas always palfing in train, one
going and another coming, without intermilfion.

Locke.

They laboured in vain fo far to reach the apoftle's

meaning, all along in the train of what he faid.

Lscke.

Some truths refult from any ideas, as foon as the
mind puts them into propofitions ; other truths re-

quire a /ra/w of ideas placed in order, a due com-
paring of them, and dcdudlions made with attention.

Locke,
What wouldft thou have me do ? confidcr well

The train of ills our love would draw behind it.

AddiJQn.
The author of your beings can by a glance of the

eye, or a word fpeaking, enlighten your mind, and
condu^ you to a tialn of happy fentiments. IVatti,

5. Procefs ; method; rtate of procedure.
If things were once in this train, if virtue were

eftablilhed as necefiary to reputation, and vice not

only loaded with infamy, but made the infallible

ruin of all men's pretenfions, our duty would take

root in our nature. Sivlft.

6, A retinue; a number of followers or

attendants.

My train are men of choice and rareft parts,

That in the molt exaift regard fupport

The worlhips of their names. Sbakfpeare.

Our fire walks forth, without more train

Accompany'd thaii with his own comple'.e

Pcrfcflions. Milton.

Thou fhouldft be htn
A goddefs among gods, ador*d, and ferv'd

By angels numberlefs, thy daily train. Milton.
He comes not witii a train to move our fear.

Drjden,

T R A
The king's daughter, with a lovely train

Of lellow nymphs, was fporting on the plain,

AJJlfm,
He would put a check to the fury of war, that a

rtop might be put to ihofe things, which are of its

"'""
"

Smalliidge.

7. An orderly company ; a proceffian.
Fairell of ftars, laft in the train of night.

If beiier thou belong not to the dawn. Milton,
Who the knights in green, and »h.it the train

Of ladies drcfs'd with daifies on the plain ? Drjden,

8. The line of powder leading to the mine.
Since firil they fail'd in their deligns,

To take in heav'n by fpringing mines j

And with unanfwerable barrels

Of gunpowder, difpute iher quarrels

;

Now take a courfe more pradticabie.

By laying trains to fire the rabble. Hudilrat.
Shall he that gives tire to the train, pretend to

wa(h his hands of the hurt that's done by ihe play-
ing of the mine ? L'Ef.range.

9. Train of artillery. Cannons accom-
panying an army.
With an army abundantly fupplied with a train

of artillery, and all other piovilions neccllary, the
king advanced towaids Scotland. CLjrcndon,

Trainba'nds. ti, J. [train and l>aud.-

I fuppofe for traitted haiid.^ The mili-
tia ; the part of a community trained to

martial exercife.

He di reded the tr.iirhands, which confifted of
the mort fubltamial houlholders, to attend. Clarend,

Give commilTion

To fome bold man, whole loyalty you trud,
And let him raife the trainbands of the city. Dryd.
A council of war was called, wherein we agreed

to retreat : but before we could give the word, the
trainbands, taking advantage of our delay, fied firrt.

Addijon,

Trainbe'arer.. n.f. [/ra/« and iffl/tr.j
One that holds up a train.

Tkaino'il. 77. /. [train and oil.'] Oil
drawn by codion from the fat of die
whale.

Tra'iny. adj. [iiom train, \ Belonainp;

to train oil. A b.id word.
Here fteams afcend.

Where the huge hoglheads fweat with trainy oil.

Gay,

To Traipse, 'v. a. [A lo a- word. Sec
Trape.] To walk in a carelefs or flut-

tifli manner.
Two llip-lhod mufes traipfe along,

In Idfty madnefs, meditating fong. Tope.

Trait. 71, f. [trait, French.] A ftroke

;

a touch. Scarce Englitli.

By this fingie trait Homer m^kes an elTential

difference between the liiad and OdjlTeyj that in

the former the people perilhed by the folly of their

kings; in this, by their own folly. Broome.

TRA'ITOR. n.f. [traitre, French ; tradi.

tor, Latin.] One who being trtilled

betrays.

The law laid that grievous punifliment upon
traitors, to forfeit all their lands to the prince, that

men might be terrified from committing treafon.

!SpenJer.

If you flatter him, you arc a great traitor to him.
Bacon.

I'll put him thus far into the plot, that he rtiould

be fecured as a traitor; but when 1 am out of reach,

he Ihall he releafed. Dryden,
There is no difference, in point of morality, whe-

ther a man calls me traitor in one word, or fays I

am one hired to betray my religion, and fell my
country. Svfl.

Tka'itorlv. a.ij. [from traitor,'^ Treach.
crotis ;

perfidious.

Thefe traitorly rafcals' miferies are to be fmil'd

at, their offences being fo capital. Sbaifpeare,

Tra'itorous. adj. [ from traitor.
]

Treacherous
; perfidious ; faithlefs.

What news with him, that traitorous wight ?

Daniel.
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Pontinltis knows not yoUf

While you lUnd out upon thefc iraiiaius l«rms.

Ben yonjhn.

The Irai'lofoui or treacherous, who h;ivc midtd

p!hers, he would have fcvcrely punilhcd, and ihc

iicuti.iU noted. Bjcan.

More ol his majcfty's friends have loft their lives

in this rebellion than of his irxiierous I'ubjcifls.

AJJifon

Til a'itoROUSLy. aJv. [iiom Irailorous.]

In a manner fiiiting traitors; perfitii-

oufly ; treachcroully.

Good duUc Humphry traileroujlj is murther'd

By autiulk. Shakffcare.

Thou bitter fweet ! whom I had laid

NcM inf, me iy,iiierovJly hall bctray'd ;

And unl'urpciltcd htll lOTilibly

At ooce tied into iiim, and ftay'd with me. D-m'-.c.

They had /fij/V^/v///?); endeavoured lo fubvcrt tiie

fundamental laws, deprive ilie king of his leg-il

power, and to place on his lubjeils a tyrannical

power. Cittrtiidin.

Tra'i TRESS, n.f. \itova. traitor.
'\ A wo-

man who bftjays.

I, wh.it I am, by what T was, o'crcome :

Tf.tiirefx^ leilorc my beauty and my charms,

Kor Ileal my comjuell with my proper jrms. Dryd.

I>y the dire fuiy of a traitr^f: wife,

Ends the fad evening of a llJrmy hfe. Pojie,

Tr-ALAti'tious. adj. [from traiifiatus

,

Latin.] Metaphorical ; not literal.

Tral ATi'ti ousi.Y. ad-j. [from tralati-

/iK//.] Metaphorically; not literally;

not according to the firft inltntioa ot"

the word.
Language properly is t'lat of the tongue dircLlcJ

to the ear by (peaking ; written language is iral.itl-

tioujly fo cailcvi, bccaute it is made to rcprefent to

the eye the fame words which are pronounced.

,
IhiJtr.

yi Tr A L

I

'n E A T E , t;. a. [trans and lint; ]

To deviate from an)' diredion.

If you trulineate from your (ather*s mind,

What are you clfe but of a bailard kind f

Do then as your progenitors have dont".

And by their viitues prove yourfelf their fon. Dryd

Tr.Vmmel. 11./'. \_tram.iil, French; Irama,

tragula, latin.]

1. A net in which birds or fith are caught.

The /ruwfi/ ditTerein not much trom the Ihrtpe

of the bum, and U-iveih lo fuch ule as the wear and

haking. Ca.iiu.

2. Any kind of net.

Her golden locks the roundly did npty

In braided it a*i:tjfls^ that no 1 olcr hairs

Did out ot oijer itray ibout her dainty ears. Sfien/tr.

3. A kind of (hackles in which horfes are

taught to pace.

1 may go Ihutfling at fiill, for I was never before

walked in trammfh
\ yet 1 ihall drudge at condancy,

till I have wamotlihe hitching in my pace. D^ydtir

7'oTra'mmel. 'V. a. [from the noun.

J

To catch ; to intercept.

Il ih' allallinanon

Could ttanviiri u^ the confe^uence, and catch

With iti furceale fuccefs, iihukfpeaye.

To Tra'mple. 'V. a. [trampe, JDanifh.]

To tread under foot with pride, con.

tempt, or elevation.

Call not your pearls before fwine, left they trample

them under their tcet. M.illheii>.

,Vly llrength (hall tr^mfit thee as mire. Milton.

To Tra'mple. t. n.

t. To tread in contempt.
Diojenes trjmjled on I'lato's pride wiih greater

of his own. (I'^iiet nment 'J'the 'Tongue,

Your country's gods I Icorn,

And trample oi\ then ignominious .ihars. Rr.t.\\

Z. To tread qtiick and loudly.

I hear his thund'iing voice reiouud,

And Irawjiting feet that Ihake ihs lolid gronnd.

Diyden.

Vol. II.
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Tra'mpler, «./, [from trafftplc] One

that tramples,

Trana'tion. ft./. [fratjOj Latin,] The
ai\ of fwimming over,

TRANCE, n, /. [/ra/z/f^ French ; frati.

fnus^ Latin. It inigiit therefore be writ-

ten tra^ft',\ An ecftiicy ; a (late in

which the fi)ul is rapt into vifions of

finnre or diitant things ; a temporary

ahfence of the fonl from the body.
C»)nccia hal been in rut;h a trance of mufingi

tliat Zrlmane w.1j righting with ilic iion bciore Oie

knew ot Jny lion's coming. Sidney.

Rapt with joy icfembling heavenly madncfs,

My foul was ravillit quite as in a trance. Spenfev.

That TjliclTcn, once which made the rivers d^iKe,

And in !u8 rapture rais'd the mountain's from their

trance. Drayton.

Ahftraft as in a trance^ methought I faw. Milt.

Sudden he ftarts,

Shook fiom iiis tender uance, Thomf.,K.

Tr A 'n c E D, €idj, [ i rom trance, ] Lying
in a trance or ecftacy.

His grief grt;w puiffant, and the ftringsof life

Began to crack. Twice then ihc trumpets founded,

And thsre I left him tranc'J. Shak/prme.

Tra'n'gram. «./, [A cant word.] An
odd intricately contrived thing.

What's the meaning of all thefc trargrams and
gimcracks ? whjt are you going about, jumping over

my matter's hedges, and running your Imes cmfs

his grounds ? Ar^uthnot-

Tra'nnel. «. y". A (harp pin. Perhaps

fr(^m trenneL
\Vie!i a fmall trannel of iron, or a large nail

grounded to a Iharp point, ihey mark, the brick.

Moxon.

Tr a'nqJJ I L. adj. l^trattquille, French ;

trahqtalliti, Laiiii,] Quiet ; peaceful

j

iindilturbcd.

I had been happy,

Sol had nothing known. Oh now, forever

Furewel the /»rt/iyaf// mii.il taiewel content!

tibjtfjjeare^

Tranqui'llity, zf. /. [iranqjiiilitasy

L;uin ; tranquillite y French.] Quiet
;

peace of mind ;
peace ot condition

;

freedom from ^icrturbation.

Leave off.

To iet a v-eary wretch from her due retl,

And itouble dying ^qu\'& tranquillity. Sper/cr.

How rev'rend is the face vf lhi^ tall pile,

Whofeaged pillars rear thcit ma.ble heads

To bcaralott itsarch'd and [:ond'rous roof.

By its own weight made lledtait and immoveable,

Lo'king rra/!.ji:illlt\ .'
"•

Cofrgre've.

Vou can ftarce imagine any hero pafllng from one

ftage of lite to another with fo much tran:^u\lli!y^ fo

ealy a tranfilion, and fo laudable a btftaviour. F^pe.

To Trans a'ct. nj,a, [traKfaSius, Latin.]

1. To manage; to negotiace ; to condiii;t

a treaty or affairs.

2. To perform ; ro do ; to carry on.
It cannot be expct^ed they fhould mention parti-

cubrs which were tranjuHcd amonglt fome tew of

the difcjples only, as the transtiguiation and the

agony. Addifon,

Transa'ction. n, f, [tyan/a^hfty Fr,

from /rff;//at7.] Negotiation ; dealing

between man and man ; management

;

affairs ; things m;inaged.

It 1^ not the purpnfi ot this difcourfc to fet down
the particular trayaCiium ol ttiis treaty. Ciarendin,

Transani Ma'tIon. ?/. f. \_irans and
rtr/imrt.] Conveyance of ihe foul from

one body to another.

It the tran/af:ima:io7t of Pythagoras were true,

thai tlie fouls or men tranlmi'^rarc into fpecies an-

fwcring their forincr inii*re , ionic men cannoc

efcape that very buod whofe me Satau entered.

T R A
Ta Trakscb'nd. -v. a. \tyatfctiido, Lat.^
1. To paA

J
to overpafs. •

It is a dangerous opinion to fuch pop« at Aill
tranfcend then limits, and become lyrannica'. "

To judge htrfcif, (he muft htfk\{ trarfcend.
As greater circles comprehend the lefs. Du-vlet.

2. Tofurpafs; 10 outgo
J to exceed; to

excel.

This glorious piece tranfcendt what he could
think ;

So much his blood is nobler than hit ink, H'alUr,
Thefe aro they

Defcrve their greainefs and uneBvy'd Hand,
Since what they att tranjcendi what the) command.

JXnljum,

High though her wit, yet humble was her mind.
As if ihc could not, or (}ic would not h-id

How much her worth tranfc^ended all her kind.

Dryde^l,

3. To ftirmount ; to rifi.- above.
Make difijuifition wlietlier thefe unufual lights b«

meteorological imprcllions not u-urfcending the

upper region, or whether to be ranked among cclef-

tial bodies, ilowel.

To Transce'nd. -v. tt.

1. To climb. Not in ufe.

To' conclude, becaufe things do not cafily (inki

they do not drown at all, the fallacy is a frequent

addition in human cxprclnons, which often give

dlltinct accounts of proximity, and tr.tnjei.nd from
one unto anoiher. Brctvfi,

z. To furpafs thought.
The conlil'.cncc of grace and free will, in this

fent'e, is no fuch tr.injl ndi'ng myl^eiy, and 1 thintc

there is no text in Itriptute that founds any ihin;

towards making it fo. Hammond,

Tr ansce'ndence. ^ n. /. [from tran-

Transce'ndekc Y. 3 fcend.\

r. Excellence; unufual excellence ; fiiper-

emiiience.

2. Exaggeration ; ele\-ation beyond truth.

It is Hue greatncfs 10 have in one the fiailty of %.

man, and the fecuitty of a God: this wauld have
done better in poety, where tranjeendtncies are more
allowed. Bacon.

Tr a n s c e' n I> E N t . adj. [ tron/cendens,

Latin ; ireiKfceiidant, French.] E.\cflient;

fuprcinely excellent
; pafling others.

'1 fe iitic of queen is given b) Ignatius to the

Lcird's-day, not by way ol derog.uiun and diminu-
tion, but to lignify the eminent ar.d tranfccndent

honour of the day. IVbite,

Thou, whufe ttrong hand, v\-ith fo ttarfcmdent

worth.

Holds high ihc rein of fair Haiihenope. Cr.tjhatu*

There is, in a lawgiver, a habitual and ultimate

intention of a more exctUcui aid trarfcendent na.
ture. Eifr-jp Sandi^fon.

If thou beeft he— But O ! how fall'o, how chang'd

From him who in the happy realms of light,

CLiath'd v\iih tranftendent brightnels, didrt outfliine

Myriads, ihnugh bright

!

Milim,
Oh charming piinccfs i oh tranfccndent maid !

Ji. I'lAllpt.

The right our Creator has to our obedience is of
fo high and tnt'tjcindcnt a nature, that it can fufier

no compciition; his commands mult have the firit

and governing intlucnce on all our actions. Rcgci.

Transcen de'ntal. adj. \jraujcendaita-

lis, low Latin.]

1. Gef.er.tl
; per\ ailing m.iuy particulars.

2. Sujereminent
;
pafling others.

'1 licugh the Deiiy pcrceireih not pleafiire nor
pain, as we do; yet he mult have a peifcdt and
trjtnjixndintal perception ot thefe, and of all other

things. Cre^v,

Tr A .\ s c e' N D s X T L Y . od-j. [from trait.

fcendetit.'] Excellently ; fupereminentiy.

The law of chrilVianiiy is eminently and <•««.

Jcfndtntly calird the word uf truth.
_

South.

/o Tr.v' nscolate. v. a. \_traits andalo,

Latin. J To ftrain through a lievc ot

5 M
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colander ; to fufFer to pafs, as through a

'

ftraiiier.

The lungs are, unlefs pervious like a fpunge, un-

fit to imbibe and tranfcAate the air. Harvry.

To Transcri'be. "v. a. Sjrtinfcr'iho, Lat.

tranfcrire, French,] To copy ; to write

from an exemplar.

He was the original of all thoH: inventions, from

which others did but tianfcrili copies. CUrtndan

The moft rigid exadlors of mere outward purity

do but tranfcrlie the folly of him who pumps very

laboriouflv in a (hip, yet neglecls to ftcp the leak.

Decay of Ph-iy.

If we imitate their repentance as we iranfciibe

their faults, we (hall be received with the fame

mercy.
^"^f'"-

Transcri'ber. a./, [hom tran/crtbi'A

A copier ; one who writes from a copy,

A coin is in no danger of having its charatlers

altered by copiers and tranfcrih^n. AdJifon.

Writings have been conupted by little and little,

by unfkiliul ItanfaBirs. U'aUrhmt.

Tra'nscript. ;;. /. \travjWp1, French;

tranjcriptv.'n, Latin.] A copy ; any

thing written from an original.

The Grecian learning was but a Iranfcrift of the

Chaldean and Egyptian ; and the Roman of tl^e

Grecian. GUr.vUU.

The decalogKC of Mofes was but a tratfcii/'t, not

an original. Scuih,

Dictate, O mighty Judge ! what thou haft feea

Of cities and of courts, of books and men,

And deign to let thy fervant hold the pen.

Through ages thus I may prefiime to live.

And from ihe tranjcripr of thy profe receive

What Ely own lliort-liv'd verfe can never give.

P:kr.

Tran-sCRi'ption, », /. [^tran/criptirjii,

French; iioia tranfcriftus, L3X\n.'\ The
ad of copying.
The ancients were butmen ; the pra£lice of tmn-

fcrtption in our days was no nionller in their's :

plagiary had not its nativity with printing, but began

in times when thet"ts were difficult. Brwzun*

The corruptions ihat have crept into it by many
ttanfcr'ifthr.s was the caufe of fo great ditFercnce.

BreTtivcod.

Transcri'ptivelv. ai'd. [from tran-

Jcript.^ In manner of a copy.
Not a few irar.Jcrlptivfly fub.'cribing their names

to other men's endeavours, tranfcribe all they have

written. Ur^ii/:.

7"o Transcu'r. v.», [/r«^«rra, Latin.]

To run or rove to and fro.

By fixing the mind on one objsft, it doth not

fpatiate and irattfcur. Hm-^ii.

Transcu'rsion. »./ [from tranj'curfui,

Latin.] Ramble-; paffage through ;
paf-

fage beyond certain limits; extraordinary

deviation.

In a great whale, the fenfe and the afTeifis of any

one part of the body inrtantly malce a trar:fi:wfrjn

throughout the whole. Bacon,

1 have briefly run over tranfcurJionSf as if my pen

had been pofting with them. IFbinn.

Hii philofophy gives them tranfcurjions beyond

the vortex we breathe m, and leads them through

others which are only kaowD in an hypoihefis.

Glunv'tlli.

I am to make often tran^curfiim into the neigh-

bouring forefts as I pafs along. HcnucL
If man were out of the world, who were then

kft to view the face of heaven, lo wonder at the

tranfcuifton of comets ? IShrt,

Transe. «. f. \tranfe, French, See

Trance.] A temporary abfence of
the foul; an ecftacy.

Abftrail as in a iratjc, mcthought I faw.

Though flecp'ing, where I lay, and law the fhape

Still glorious before whom awake I Itood. MHion.

Transelementa'tion, n.f. \_trai!s and

ekmint.\ Change of one element into

another.

T R A
Rain we allow } hut if they fuppofe any other

tr.-DiJelrmntailon, it neither agrees with Mofes's

philofopby nor St. Peter's. Bum:.

Tr a N 5 e'x I o N . II. J. {trans and fexus, Lat.
]

Change from one fex to another.

It much impeacheth the iterated iranf.x'wn of

hares, if that be true which fomc phjficians affirm,

that iranfmutaiion of fexes was only fo in opinion,

and that thofe transfcminated perfons were really

men at lirft.
B,<nu,.

To Transfe'r. "v. 17, \tramferer, French ;

ira>!sfiro, Latin,]

1

.

To convey ; to make over from one to

another : with to, fometimes with vpon.

He that trar.ifirs the laws of the Lacedemonians

/u the people of .\thens, ftiould find a gieat abfur-

dity and inconvenience. opsrijcr.

Was't not enough you took mycrown away.

But cruelly you mud my love betray?

1 was well pleas'd to have ;nj»j/fi-rV my right.

And better chang'd your claim of Uwlefi might.

Drydin.

The king,

Who from himfelf all envy would remove,

Left both to be determin'd by the laws.

And to the Grecian chiefs Iransfen'd the caufe.

Diydm.

This was one perverfe effeft of their fitting at

cafe under their vines and fig-trees, that they forgot

from whence that eafe came, and :rjnsjtirc-di\\ the

horour of it »/>sn ihemfelves. Anerbury.

Your facred aid religious monarchs own,

When firlf they merit, then afcend the throne

:

But tyrants dread you, left your juft decree
_

'Trar.sfcr the power, and fet the people free. Pridr,

By reading we learn not only the aSions and the

fentiments of ditferent nations, but tr.ir.sfcr tt, our-

felves the knowledge and improvemenu ol the moft

learned men. i'^""^-

2, To remove ; to tranfport.

The king was much moved with this unexpeaed

accident, becaufe it was ftirred in fuch a place

where he could not with lafety tramfcr his own

perfon to fupprefs it.
^''"«-

He thirty rolling years the crown (hall wear.

Then from Lannium ihall the feat tramfr. Dryd.

Tra'nsfer, 71 f. A change of property ;

a delivery of property to another,

TRANSFE'RREit. n.f. He that transfers,

Transfigura'tion, n.f. \trans
figura-

tion, French.]

1. Change of form.
In kinds where the difcrimin.ition of feies is ob-

fcure, thefc transformations are more common, and

in fome without commixture; as in cateipillars or

filkworms, wherein there is a vifible and triple

iramfiguratlon. Bro-wn.

2. Ihe miraculous change of our blelTed

Saviour's appearance on the mount.
It cannot be espefted that other authors (hould

mention particulars which were ttanfafled amongit

fome of the difciples; fuch as ihc ira/isf'gi"alifn

and the agony in ihe garden. Addfcti.

Did Raphael's pf ncil never chufe to fall >

Sav, are his works traifsfiguraiions all? Blackm'jrc.

To TRANSFrGURE. i;, a. {tramfigurer,

French ; trans and figura, Latin J
'I o

transform ; to change with refpect to out-

ward appearance.

I am the more zealous to Irainjigitre your love

into devotion, becaule I have obfervcd ynir paflion

to have been extremely impatient of confinement.

Byk,
The nuptial right his outrage ftrait attends.

The dow'r defir'd is his tranifiiur'd friends :

The incantation backward Ihe repeats.

Inverts her rod, and what Ihe did defeat*. Garth.

To Trans Fi'x. t. a. \transfixus, Latin.]

To pierce through.
Amongit ihcfe mighty men were women mix'd ;

The bold Semiramis, w'hofe (ides irar.ifix'd

With foo's own blade, her foul reptoachcs fpoke.

Spcrfer.

With linked thunderbolts

framfx us 10 the bottom of this fulph. j>Mo».

T R A
Diana's dart

In an unhappy chace /;j»/f/5A-V her heart. Drydrn.

Nor good Kurytion envy'd him the prize.

Though he trar.sfx'd the pigeon in the (kies. Dryd.

Till file ihall wiih a fingle dart

IrMifx the pair i I cannot part. Fenton.

r^ Transfo'rm. 'v.a. \transfotme< , Fr.

trans -Axxii forn:a , Latin.] To metamor-

phofe ; to change with regard to external

form.
She demanded of him, wheiher ti.e goddefs of

thofe woods had fuch a power to transform every

body. Sidney.

Love is blind, and lovers cannot fee

The pretty follies that thcmlelves commit

;

For if they could, Cupid hiini'cit would blulh

To fee me thus irji:s/limed [o a boy. Shakffiare.

As is the fable of the lady tair.

Which for herluft was turn'd into a cow j

When thirfty to a Ihcam fhe did repair.

And faw heifelf iramform'd fhe wift not how.
Di'.ies.

To Transfo'r.m. 11. n. To be ineta.-nor-

phcfed.
His hair tranfT,-nts to down, his fingers meet

In Ikinny films, and fnape his oary feet. /Iddifr..

TransfoRma'tion. n.f. [from trans-

form.] Change of fliape ; aiftofchang.

ing the form ; ftate of being changed

with regard to form ; metaraorphofis.

Something you have heard

Of Hamlet's r)-a>?.t/irOT.i//3;;; fn I call it.

Since not th' exterior, nor the mward man,
Refembies that it was. Shakffearf.

What beiltcouldft thou be, that were not fubjeft

10 a heart ?

And what a beaft art thou already, and feeft not thy

lofs in transfrm.if'ion ! Sh.ikf^e.ire,

The menfuration of all manner of curves, and

iht'w mutu^i [rar!sfoym.it{Of:. are not worth the la-

bour of thofe who defign either of the th«e learned

profelTions. //'a/rj.

Transfreta'tion', n.f. [trans and

/return, Latin.] Pafl'uge over the fea.

Since the laft transfrelation of kin;^ Richard the

fecond, the Crown of England ne^er ftni over num-
bers of men fufficient to ilcfend the fmall territory.

D.i-ict.

To Transfu'se, v.a. [transfufus, Lat.]

To pour out of one into another.

Between men and hearts there is no poUibility of

focial communion ; betaule the well- (pring of that

communion is a natural delight which man hath to

trunsfufe from himleli into others, and to receive

from others into himlVlf, efpecially thofe things

wherein the excellency of his Iciiid doih moft confift.

Hooker.

Tr,ir.sf.js'd<m thee his arrple fpirit rcfts. Mitim.

When did his mufe Irom Fletcher fcenes purloin,

Ai thou whole Eih'ridge doft transffe to thine ?

But fo trar.ifus^d, as oil and waieisftow.

His always floats above, thine finks below, Drydert.

Where the juices are in a morbid ftate, it one

could fuppofe all ihe un'.'ound juices taken away, and

Jbunii juices immediately n.vnfufid, the found juices

would grow morbid. Ariutbmt,

Traksfu'sion, n. f. [tran'fuf.on, Fr.

tran fufiis, Latin.] The act of pouring

out of one into another.

The crooked part of the pipe was placed in a box,

to prevent the lols of the quick filver that might fall

afide in the transfifion from the velfel into the pipe.

Bc'jie.

Pocfy is of fo fubtile a fpirit, that in the pouring

out of one language into another it will all evapo-

rate ; and if a new fpirit be not added in the Irans-

fiifion, there will remain nothing but a ijput mar.

luum. Dcnbam.

Something muft be loft in all Irumfijian, that

is, in all iraiillations, but the fenfe will lemain.

Drydtn.

What noife have we had about tranfplantatioo of

difeafcs, and tramfvfi.r. ot blood ! Baker.

To Transgre'ss. 'V.a. \tranfgreJftr,Yl,

tranfgreffus , Latin.]

I. To pafi over; to pafs beyond.
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T-ong ftood tlic noble youih opprcfs'J with awc,

And llupiJ at the wondrous things he f.>w,

Surpalling common faith, liui./gr^^ing i\itutt'%liw.

Dryiini

Z. To violate ; to break.

Let no m.^n doubt but tVi:it every thing is well

done, bccaufc the world is ruled by fo good a guide

zstrnfi/gyrj/'ftb not hi^own law, than whifh nothing

can be more abfolule, peiUit, and juit. Hool^rr.

This Ibrrow we mull re|)i:at as often as we trtinf-

grejs the divine commandments. fPaki-.

To Transgre'ss. -u. /;. To offend by vio-

lating a law.

I wjuM not marry her, though lire were endowed

with all Adam had Iclt hini bcloie he ii.i"/g'yj/r.i.

Acban fuznfgyrJ/hJ in the thing accuvfed.

I Cbro'ticUi.

He upbraiJeth us with our ofi'cnding the law, and

objeflcih to our iiifair.y the irny'/grrj/ings of oiir

education. H'ifljm,

Tsansgke'ssion. n.f. [trart/gfj/io/i, Fr.

from tinvfgrefs.']

1. Violiition of a law; breacli of a com-

mand.
Shall I abufe this conffcrated gift

Ofrtrengih, again rciurning with my hair

After my great ti Mfgrcffion ; fo requite

Favour renew'd, and add a greater fin ? Miltor..

All accufanon fliU is founded upon fome law ; for

where there is no law, there can be no ;i jnfgtrjjii,n \

and where there can be no tran/girjjion, there ought

to be no accutation. South.

2. Offence; crime; fault.
'

What's his fault?

The flat trartjgicjion of a fthool-boy, who,

being overjoyed with tiuding a bird's neft, thews it

his companion, and he Ilea's it.

—Wilt thou make a trull a traijgrrjfion ? Tlie

Iranfg- e£ian is in the ftealer. Sb,iifpeare.

Teach us, fwcet madam, for our rude iian/girj-

Some lair excufe. ShukfpM'e.

TRANSGRE'sstVE. odj. \Jxom tra^Jg>efs,'\

Faulty ;
culpable ; apt to break laws.

Though permitted unto his proper principle^,

Adam perhaps would have tinned without the lug-

gellion of Satan, and from the tranfgrtjfive infirm-

ities ot himfelf might have erred alone, as well as

the angels before him. Hroivn

Transcre's50R. ». /. Sjranfgreffeur, Fr.

from tranfgrej's.'\ Lawbreaker ; viola-

tor of command ; offender.

He intended the difcipline of the church fhould

be applied to the greatcll and moll fplcndid trjnj'

grejft^rs^ as well as to the punilhmeiU of meaner

cftenders.
^

Cl.irenJon.

I go to judge

On earth thefe thy trar.fgrrjfon ; but thou Icnow'ft

^Vhoevcr judg'd, the woiil on me mull light

Wllen time Ihall be. Mi/tort.

Ill woithy 1, fuch title (hould belong

To me njiifgi-i^Jfor ! who, for ihee ordain'd

A help, became thy fnare. Mi/loa.

TRA'NSIENT. «.V/. [tr^rtfous. Liltin.]

Soon pall ; foon pailing ; fhort ; momen-

tary ; not Infting ; not duiable.

Ho»v foon hath thy preditlion, fcer bled!

Meafur'd this Irjnjhni world, the rate of time.

Till time Hand lu'd. MUion.

He that rides poll through a country, may, from

iht imfj'itni view, tell how in general the parts lie.

Love, hitherto a tranjient gueft,

Ne'er held polVeflion in his breall. Sivift.

What is loofc love ? a tranjimt gufl,

A vapour fed from wild defiro. Vope,

Tra'nsi ENTLY. ad-v, [froill Iranficnt.']

In palTage ; wiih a fhort paifage ; not

with continuance.

I touch here but iranjimily, without any flriifl

method, on fome few ot thole many rules of imi-

Uling natute which Ariftotle drew from Homer.
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Tra'nsientness. v,/. [from tra/ifiii/.]

Shortncfs of continuance ; fpecdy paf-

faRe.

It were to be wiflied that all words of this firt,

as they rcfemble the wind in fury and impetuoufncfs,

lo they might do alio in tr,\nfiaiUi<fs and fudJcn

expiration. Drcay of Firty.

Tkansi'lieNce. 7 n.f. [(torn tmnjilh,

Transi'mencv. 3 Latin.] Leap from
thing to thing.
By unadvifed tratifilUncy leaping from the cffeft

to its remotefl caufe, we obfervc not the connc-ftion

of more immediate cafualiies. ClanvilU.

Tra'.vsit. n.f. \tranfttus,'Lzi\'a.'\ In

aftronomy, the pafling of any planet juft

by or under any fixt ilar; or of the moon
covering or moving clofe by any other

planet. Harris.

Tl« ANSi'tion. ;;./. [/rrt;;y;//5, Latin.]

1. Removal
;
pafTn ;e from one to another.

Heat .ind cold have a virtual lyjnfuhti without

communication of fubllancc, but moilture not.

Bacon.

As for t!ic mutation of fcices, and travjiticn into

oncanoiher, we cannot deny it in hares, it being

obfervable in man. Briivn.

I have given fome intimations of the changes

which h.ipjien in ihe interior parts of the earih, I

irtean the tra'ft.hns and removes of metals and
minerals there. Wooduhvd.

2. Change ; mo-'e of change.
'I'he fpots arc of the fame colour throughout,

there being an immediate tra^Jili:ii from white to

black, and not declining gradually, and mixing as

they approach. /food'zvjr.i.

You can fcarce imagine any hero pafling from one
ilage of life to another with fo cafy a trar/itionj and
fo laudable a behaviour. Pope.

As once inclos'd in woman's beauteous mould ;

Thence, by a fofl tmnjlnoi we repair

From earthly vehicles to thefe of air. Pope.

j. [tranjiiiat!, Yrench.l Paffage in writing

or converfation from one fubjeft to an-

otlier.

He with truxjilion fweet new fpeech refume^.

Covetoufiiefs was none of his faults, butdefcribcd

as a veil over the true meaning of the poet, which
was to fatirize his prodigality and voluptuoufnefs, to

which he makes a tr.iy'JhiQn. DryJ^n.

TRA'.NsniVE. aJJ. [/w^/'/TOW, Latin.]

1. Having the power of palTing.

One cnufe of cold is the contaifl of cold bodies;

for cold is aflive and trjrjiiivs into bcdies adjacent,

as well as heat. Bacon,

2, In grammar.
A verb iranjitiveh that which (ignifies an aclion,

conceived as having an ctfeil upon fome obji-'T^; as

fcrlo tcriiim, 1 Hrike the earth. Clarke.

Tr -.'n'SITorily, adv. [itom tra>ij!lary.'\

With fpeedy evanefcencc ; with (liort

continuance,

Tra'nsitorin ESS. n.f. [from lr.ii:Jiio>y]

Speedy evanefceiice.

TRA'N.SITORY, adj. {tranfitoire , Fr.

trnnfitirius, from iraa/eo, Latin,] Con-
tinuing but a fliort time; fpcedily va-

nifhing.

O Lord, comfort inlfuccour all them who in

this iranjitmyhit are in trouble. Common Pr.iyei

.

If we love things have Ibught ; agj is a thing

VVhich wc are fifty years in compailing:

If tranjitory things, which foon decay.

Age muil be hiveliell at the latcftday. Dmic.
Religion prefers thofe pleafures which flow from

the piefence of God evermore, infinitely before the
iraiifitory pleafures of this world. TiHoifjn,

ro Transla'te. 'V.n. [tranjlatus, hat.]

I. Id trnnfport ; to remove.
Since our father is trnnJJ.ited unto the gods, our

will is, that thcj that ace iu our realm live quietly.

J flJaccuAie!

T R A
By faith Enoch was tranjljiej \.\M he HiouM nH

fee death. Uebrewt,
Thofe argent fields

Trj>»/?.i/c</ faints or middle fpirits hol4. Mlltem.
Oi the fame toil their nurfcry prepare

With tlijt of their plantation, Ictl the tree

Tr.wjl.ued lliould not with the foil agree. Dryden,
The gods theii fliapcs to winter birds tratijljief

But both obnoxio^us to their former fate. Dryden,
To go to heaven is to be irunJlMed to that king-

dom you have longed for; ta enjoy the glories of
cieriiity.

_
Wake.

2. It is particularly ufcd of tiie removal of
a bifliop from one fee to another.

Filher, bilhop of Rochellcr, when the king wouM
\\iyz tr.infljted him from that poor bilhoprick to a
biitcr, he refufed, faying, he would not forfake his
pool little old wife, with «liom he had fo long lived.

Camden.

3. To transfer from one to another; to

convey.
I i'jil irar/tale the kingdom from the houfe of

Sa:jl, .ind Wi up the throne of David. z Samuel.
Lucian affirms the f 'uls of ufuiers, at'rcr their

death, to be metemprycliofed, ox tranjlated into tlie

bodies of aiTes, there to remain for poor men to take
their pennywoiths out of their bones and fides with
the cudgel and Ipur. Pacham.

.As there aie apoplexies from inveterate gouts, the

regimen mull be to trjfjUu the morbitick matter
upon the exlrcmities ol the body. Ar buthnot

.

Pervcrfc mankind ! whofe wills, created free,

Charge all their woes on ablolute decree ;

Ail to the dooming gods their guilt li.jr/ii:e.

And foUies are mifcall'd the crimes of tate. Poft,

4. To change.
One do I perfonateof Timon's fram».

Whom fortune with her iv'ry hand wafts to her.

Whole prefent grace to prefent Haves and lervants

Tranjlalc! his rivals. ShakJ'pcare.
Happy is your grace,

That can tr.i>7/l.iie the llubbornnefs of fortune

Into fo quiet and fo fwcet a (lyle. Shakfpeart.

5. \tranjlaler, old French.] To interpret

in another language ; to change into an-
other language retaining the fenfe,

I can conlirue the adlion of her familiar llile, an*
the hardell voice of her behaviour, to be englilhed
tight, is, I am fir John Falllalf's.

—He hath Iluditd her well, and tratrjlatcd her
outofhonelty into Engliih. Hbakfpearc.

Nor word for word too laiihfully tranjlatc.

Rr/comntcn.
Read this ere you tr,vjliie one bit

Of books of high renown . Swifi,
Wcie it meant that in defpite

Of art and nature fuch dull clods Ih9uld write,

B.ivius and Macvius had been I'av'd by late

For Settle and for Shadwell to tranjlaic. Duke.

6. To explain. A low collof|uiaI ufe.
There's mairet in thefe fighs, thefe profound heaves

You mull lr.zrj!j!e ; 'tis fit we undciftand them.

Shakjpeare.

Transla'tion. v.f. [/n;;t/?<7//j, Latin J

tranjialion, French,]

1 , Removal ; aft of removing.
His d'.feafc was an adhma ; ihe caufe, a metafta-

fis or tranjlaiivn of humours from his joints to hii
lungs. Harvy.

Tr.jrjlations of moibifick matter arife in acute
dillempeis, Arbulbnot.

2, The removal of a bifliop to another fee-
If part of the people be fomcwhat in the elcdlina,

you cannot make tliem nulls or cyphers in the pri-
vation QT tr.vjjiity,n. Bdcon.
The king, the next lime the bilhop of London

came to him, entertained him with this compell.i-
tion. My lord's grace of Canterbury, you are very
welcome ; and gave order for all the ncceffiiry forms
for the tyarJl.ttion. Cijrtr.dai:.

3, The aft of turning into another Ian.

guage; interpretation,

A book of his travels haili beer, honoured wit)i »
tr.injla;i(,r, into many language?, Brtywn,

,
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Nor ou|h( a genius lefs than his ihst writ,

Aftempt trarJJ^tion ; for trar.lplanted wit

AH ihedefeiilsot air and loil dolh fliare,

AndvoiJcr orains iike colder dimaret, are, Der:bam,

4L. Someihing made by tranflation; verfion.

Of 'runJJititus, the better I acknowledge that

which Cometh nearer lo the very letter of (he very

original verity. Hooker,

Transla'ti VE. adj. [iraajlati'vus, L?it.]

Taken from others.

Transla'tor. »,_/; \tranj!atcur, old Fr.

from tranJlale.'X One that turns any

thing into another language.

A new and nobler way thou doft purfuc.

To make iranilations and Irair/ljars too. Denbam,

No iranrtation our own country ever yet producrd,

hath come up to that of the Old and Hew Telta-

ment; and I am perfuaded, ihat the trai^Jljion a\

the bible were mifters of an Englill) itile m.ich litter

for that work than any we Cec in our prefent writ-

ings, the whi.h is owing to the fimplKity that runs

througii the whole. Swiff.

Traxsla'tory. k, /. [{torn tranjlale.~\

Transferring.

The irj'./.'jiary is a lie that transfers I'le merits

of a man'i good aSioa to another more deferviog.

Transloc a'tio.n. n, /. [trans znA hcus,

Latin.] Removal of things reciprocally

to each other's places.

There happened certain trai^Jl'jCvirions at the de-

luge, the matter to:. ilKuting animal and vegetable

fubftances being diirjlved, and mineral matter fub-

ftituted in Its place, and thereby like travjloca't-^n

of metals in fome fpring*. IVooihvard.

Translu'cency. n.f. [from tranflucent.~\ ,

Diaphaneity ; tranfparency.

Lumps of rock cryital heated red hot, then

quenched in fair water, exchanged their tr.irjlu-

cercy for whilcnefs, the ignition and extinction bav*

ing cracked each lump iuto- a multitude of minute

bodies. Boylt.

TRANSLU'CENT. ')^^*. [/'tz;;^ and iu-

TKANSLU'CID. j ctr.s, or lucidus,

Lat.] Traniparent ; diaphanous ; clear ;

giving a pafTage to the light.

1q anger ihe Ipirits afcend and wax eager ; which
is feen in the eyes, becaufe they are tranjlitcid.

Bacon.

Wherever fouDtain orfrelli current flow'd

AgainlV the eaftern ray, tranjhcent^ purci

With touch xtherial of heaven's £ery xody

1 drank. Mtlton.

The golden ewer a maidobfequious brings,

Rcplenilh'd from the cool trafijl:(cent Iprings. Pt^e,

Tra'nsmarINE. ^^'. \tra}7jmar'muSi Lat,]

Lying on the other fide of the fea^

found beyond {^2.,

She might have made herfelf miftrefs of Timau-
rantia, her next tranfmarine neighbour. Haivel,

51? Transmeiv. 'v,a^ [tratj/mutOj Latin;

tranfmuer, French,] To tranfmute; to

transform ; to metamorphofe ; to change,

Obfolete.
When him lift the rafcal routs appall,

Men into ftones ihereiviih he cojld trarfm^iu.

And llones to du;>, and duft to nought at all. Spenf.

Tra'nsmigrant. adj, [fraf^/'migram, L^X.'j

FMTiit^ into another country or JHte.

Bolides an union in foveiclgniy, oraconjuniHion in

^afls, thcic are other impiicit conCederaiions, that

of colonies or trarfmigmnts towards their mother
nation. Bacon.

^0 Tra'nsmigr ATE. 'v, n. [trarffmigro,

Laiin.] To pafs from one place or coun-

try into another.
This complexion is maintained by generation

;

fo That ftrangers contrail it not, and the natives

y/hioixtraKjmigrate Qm\i it Dot without commixture.
Br oil'ft.

If Pyth^goras's iranfanimation were true, that

the fouls ot men tranjmi^rate into fpecies anfwtrjng

the-.r iormer a^liireSj foBiC2nca;&u'll live over mmy
IcfpCQts. ' \ . Br<ywf!.

T R A
Their fouls may traftfmigratt into each other.

Hoii'd.

Regard

The port of Luna, fays our learned bard ;

Who, in 3 drunken dresm, beheld hi' foul

The tilth within ihe iranjTr.igfaiTrg roll. D''yden,

Tr a' N s M I g R a T I o N . 72. J. \jranftnigratioTj,

French, from rraajmigrate,^ Paffagefrom

one plnce or ftnte into another.

The kqnel of the conjunttijn of natures in the

perfon ot Chrift is no abolifhment of natural piopcr-

ties appertaining to eiiher fubltance, no (ran ition or

ttanfmigration thereot cut of one fubltance into an-

other. Hooker.

Seeing the earth of itfelf puts forth phnts without

feed, plants may well have a irafj'migrathn of

fpecies. Bacon.

Fiom the opinion of the metempfychofis, or iranf-

migrjtiono^iUt (oulsof men m to the bodies of beafts,

moit fiiilab'e unto their human condition, afier his

death, Orpheus the mufician became afwan-SftJ^'W,

Eating their palTage hence, for intercourfe

Of //i7?{/>M/g^^^/V;, asiheirlot Ihall lead, A^/ton.

'Twas taught by wife Pythagoras,

One foul might through more bodies pafs:

i>eeing fuch tranfmigra'ion there.

She thought it not a fable here. Denbnm.
When thou wen form'd, hcav'n did a man beginj

But (he brute foul by chance was ihuffled in

:

In woods and wiiis thy monarchy maintain,

Where valiant hearts by force and lapine, reign.

In Iifi:'s next fccne, \{ traT.fmigration be,

Some be.ir or lion is rcferv'd for thee. Dryden.

Transmi'ssion, t2. J. ^tranfjn^JffAi, Fr.

tranfmiffns, Latin.] The ad ot fending

from one place to another, or from one

perfon to another.

If there were any fuch notable tranfmijjton of a

colony hither out oi Spam, the very chronicles of

Spain would not have omitted fo memorable a thing.

Spenjer,

Operations by tranfmijjlon of fpirits is one ot the

higheft fecrets in natuie. Bacon.

In the tranfmijfijn ot the fea-waler into the pits,

water rlfeth ; but in the tranfmiJfiQn of the water

through the vclTels, it fal!eih. Bacon.

Thefe move fwiitly; but then they require a

medium well difpofed, and their rrt/w/m.^cw is eafily

(topped. Bacon.

The uvea has a mufculous power, and can daate

and contraift that round hole in it called the pupil,

for the moderating the iranfmtjjlon oHight. More.

Languages of countries are loft by trayifmiffson of

colonici of a differtnl language. Hale.

This enquiry will be ol ule, as a parallel difcovery

oiihtlyanfmilfion of the Englifti laws into Scotland.

HaU.
Their reflexion or tranfmijjlon depends on the

conftitution ot the air and water behind the glafs,

and not theftrikingof the rays upon the parts of

the glafs. Ke%L-icn.

Transmi'ssive. <7///, [from trajmiffusy

Latin.] Tranfnuted; derived from one

to another.

And ftill the fire inculcates (o his foa

TratJmiJJi've Icffons of the king's renown* Prior.

Iifelt a fun; it with iranjmijjrje light

Enlivens worlds denyM to human light. Prior,

Then grateful Greece with Itreamingcyes would

raile

Hirtorick marbles to record his praife;

His praife eternal, ou the faithful ftone.

Had v:\x.\\ tranfmijjive honour grac'd his fon. Pope,

To Transmi't, 'V. a, [tranJ'miitOy Ladn ;

tranjmettre, French,] To fend from one

perfon or place to anoiher.
By means of writing, former ages tranjmit the

memorial of ancient times aod things to potterity.

Haie.

He fcnt orders to his friend in Spain to fell hu
cftate, and iranjmit the money to him. Addijcn.

Thus flouriih'd love, and beauiy reign'd in Itate,

Till the proud Spaniard gave this glory's date;

Paft is the gallantr)-, the lame remains,

TrafJmiHed \^{*z in Orvden's lofty Iccues. Granif.

Shine lotth, ye pUiKts, with diftinguifh'd light;

Again tranjmit your friendly beams to earthy

As whca Britannia joy 'd for Anna's birlh, Pricr,

T R a
Transmi'tt.\l. ». /. [from tr/n/m!t.']

The act of tranfmitting ; tranfaiiiCoH,

I know not that this word has any
authority.

Befides the tranfmittal to England of two-thirds

of the revenues ot Ireland, they raake our country a

receptacle lor their fupernumerary pretenders to

offices. Sivift,

Transmi'tter. n.f. [from travfrnit.'^

One that tranfmits.

TraNSMu'table. aiij. [from tra>:Jm:!t~

able, French ; from iranfmuteSl Capable
of change; po.Tible to be changed into

another nature or fubftance.
It is no caly matter to demonrtrate that air is ^Q

much as convertible into watei ; \io:\' tranfmufabWw
is unto flelh may be of deeper doubt. Bn^vn,

The fluids and folids of an animal body arc eafily

tranfmulizbU intoone another. ArbuJbngt,

Transmu'tably. adi-. [from tya>:J'mute,'\

With capacity of being changed into an-

oiher fubftance or nature.

Transmut.i'tion, n.f. \jranfmtitalion,

trench; iranfmuiatio, from tranjmuto,

Lat.]

1 . Change into another nature or fubltance.

The great aim of alchemy is the tranf.

mutation of bafe metali into gold.

Am not I old Sly's fon, by birth a pedlar, by
educauoii a card-maker, hy tranfmutMwH a bear-

herd ? Sbaf-fptare,

The tta/:ftKutathn of plants one into another, is

Jyjtfr magr.j/ij rtjCuriTf for the tranfmutalion of
fpecies is, in the vulgar philofophy, pronounced

impolGble; but feeing there appear fome manifeft

inftances of it, the opini(>n of impolTibiliiy is lo be
iejei5)ed, and the means thereof lo be found out.

The converiion into a body merely new, and which
was not before, as (ilver togold, or iron to copper^

is better called, for diftinftion fake, trarfmutauox.

Bacon,

The changing of bodies into light, and light into

bodies, is very conformable to the courfc of nature^

which feems delighted w\t\i traf[ftnuta:ions. Water,
which is a very fluid taftelefs lalt, Ihe changes by
heat into vapour, which is a fort of air, and by cold

into ice, which is a hard, pellucid, biittle, tufibie

ftone ; and this ftone leturns into water by heat, and
vapour returns into water by cold. Nrwton.
The fuppofed change of worms into flies is no real

trarfmutiitUn ; but iTioft of thofe members, which
at laft become vifibie to the eye, are exiitent at the

beginning, arliHcially complicated together. HfntUj.

2. iuccelfive change. Not proper.

The fame land lufferelh fundry u attfmutalions of
owners within one term. Bacon.

To Trans.Mu'te. --v. n. [tran/muto, Lnt.

traitjmuer, Fr.] To change from one
nature or fubftance to another.

Suidas thinks, that by the golden fleece was
meant a golden book of parchment, which is of
(heep's-fkin, and therefore called golden, becaufe

it was taught therein how other metals might be
ttarfmutcd. Raleigh.

That metals may be/rdw/«tfWoneinto another,

I am not fatisfied of the fact. Ray,

TRANSMu'rER. V. J. [itom tran/mule,\

One that tranfmutes.

Tra'nsom. n.f. \tranfenna, Lat.]

1. A thwart beam or lintel over a door.

2. [.'\mong mathematicians.] The vane

of an inltrument calleo a crofs ftaff, be.

ing a piece of wood fixed acrofs with a

fquare focket upon which it Aides.

Bailey,

Transpa'rencv. n.f. \traKfpare'ice,\x.

from tratijparent.\ clearnefs ; diapha-

neity; tranlkicence; power of tranf.

mitiing light.

A poet of another nation would not have dwelt

foloflg upon the cleatittl's and Ira-iffanney of the
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(tteimi tul in Ttaly one feldom r«s i riv»r that l»

extremely bright and limpid, molt ot' them being

muddy. Adiiif.n.

Another cjufc is Ihc gre.i'er tranfparrncy ut the

vellel-:, occatuneJ by tUc thinnefi and deiicicy of

their coats. Aiiuih^-i.

TRANSPA'RF.NT. aJj. Itrar.fparem, Fr.

tram an.l a^jinrcOy l.at.] Pervious to the

Hglit ; clear; jielluiiil; diaphanous;

tranllucciU ; not opaque.

Nor Ibiiies the filver moon one h.ilf fo bright,

Through the iranff.i'int bofom of the deep,

As doth thy fjce through tcari of mine give light

:

Thou (hin'll in every teit ihit 1 do weep. Sh.dfp.

Wait up'jn him with whom you fpcjk witii your

eye ; tor there he many wife men that have (LCrt-t

hearts and irjiJ^Ktyint countenanees. Huc^n.

Each tliought was vifible ihar roU'd within,

As tliroiigh 3 chryftal cafe the figur'd hours .ire Teen ;

And heav'n did this tranjparent veil piovije,

Becaufe Oiehad no guilty thought to hide Dy^Jftt.

Her bofom appeared allof chryital, and fo wonder-

fully trartjparsnty that I faw every thought in her

heart. Add:jon.

T'anf!>'ire»t form?, too lii^e for mortal liglit.

Their fiuid bodies hall-dilTolv'd in light, Poln.

Tranppi'cuous. aJj [tiaxs ^ni. f(,ech,

Latin.] Tranfj'arent; pervious to the

fight.
What if that light.

Sent from her through tJie wide trjnfpicuoui air,

To the tcrretlrial moon be as a It.ir ? Mil'.on.

Now thy wine 's tranffia^QUs^ purg'd from all

Its earthy grofs, yet let it feed awhile

On the tat lefufe. Pkllifi.

To TRANSPt'ERCE. f. 11. [tran/fien-er, ¥t.

trans and fieri:e."^ To penetrate ; to make

way through ; to permeate.

A mind which through each part infusM doth

pafs,

Fafliions ard works, and wholly doth tranfptftcc

All ihisgreat body of the univerl'e. Rjliigh.

His forceful fpear, which, hilling as it flew,

Piei'c'd through ihe yielding planks of jointed wood.

The (ides tyanfpicrcJ return'd a rattling found,

And groans of Greeks inclos'd came ilTuing through

the wound. DryJen.

Tr a n s p 1 r a't 10 n. ti.f. \tra)if^iratiari, Fr.J

Emiffion in vapour.

That a bullet dipped in oil, by preventing the

tranffWutian of air, will carry tarther, and pierce

deeper, my experience cannot difcern. Broixni,

The tronfpit-Mhn of the obfttudfed fluids is ima-

gined to be one of the ways that an ioflammation is

removed. Sh.irf.

To TRANSPI'RE. ni. a. [tran/pho, Lat.

tranfpircr, Fr.] To emit ill vapour.

To Transpi're. -v, p.. \triiufpirer, Fr.]

I, To bcemitteJ by infcniible vapour.

The nuts frelli got are full of a foft pulpy matter,

which in time tranjphes and palTes through the

(hell. Haodivard^

a. To efcapc from fccrecy to notice : a

fenfe lately innovated from France, with-

out neceffity.

•

To Transpla'ce. 1.'. a. \_lrtins and //(7ff.]

To remove ; to put into a new place.

Itwih ti-a»/p/>iccd from the left fide of the V;itican

unto a more eminent place. JVilkins.

To TRANSPLA'NT. 'V. a. {trails and

plaiitu, Lat. tranjplanur, French.]

1. To remove and plant in a new place.

The noblell fruits iranfyUnttd in our ifle.

With early hope and frag-'ant bloflbms fmile.

Kofcommon

.

Salopian acres flourifh with a gro-.vih

Peculiar, (lilM the Oitley; be thou litll

This apple to tratiffhiit. Philij t.

2. To remove and fettle.

If any tranfplant ihemielves into plantations

abroad, who are Ichilm-iticks or outlaws, fuch are

not tit to lay the toundaiion cf a new colony.

Jijcoii.

3. To remove.

T R A
Of light tfie grcrifer part he took

Trafr/fi/.inieJ from her cloudy ftirinc, and ptacM
In the (ym\ orb. M'tiion,

He p-olpercd at the rate of his own r*i(he?, being

t» aufpLniud owX. q{ his cold barren diocefe ot Saint

DjvidS into a warmer climate. CiarenJon.

Transpi.anta'ti ON, w. /. [tran/piauta-

tion^ French.]

I* The ai!^ ctf tranfplantlng or removing to

another foil.

ic \^ confcficd, ihat love changed often doih

nothing; nay, it is nothing; for love, where it is

kept thcd 10 its firltobjetl, though it burn not, yet

it w.iinis and cherilhcs, fo as it needs no trjtifpUn-

fdiiortf or change ot foil, to make it truitful.

Suci/r'ng.

2. Conveyance from one to another.
What noife have we had for fome ycjrs about

traftjphnladun of difeafes, and transtufion of bloo'l

!

Baker.

3. Removal of men from one country to

another,

Mnil of kingdoms have thoroughly felt the ca!a-

mitifsot forcible /j'ii77,'/)/rtWi;7//owj, being either over-

whelmed by new colonies that tell upon them, or

driven, as one wave is driven by another, to fee

k

new lea Is, having lort theirown. Ralejgb,

'i'his appears a replication to what Menelaus had
oflFcred concerning the tranffLmuiicn of Ul)lTes to

Sparta, Broome.

1 ranspla'nter. w, /. [frgm tran/pUtit

^

One that tranfplants.

To Tr ANSPo^RT. a'. (2. \trans and porto,

Lat. irafijporter^ French.]

1, To convey by carriage from place to

place.

I came hither to tranfport the tidings. Shakjp.

Why Ihould the write to Edmund ? might not >ou
TiQnJport her purpoles by word ? Shakfptare,

Rivers from one end of the world to the other,

which, among other ufes, were made to tranJi'Grt

men. Kalcigb,

A fubtcrrancan wind tranfports a hill

Torn from Pilorus. MUton.
Crelar found the leas betwixt France and Britain

fo ill furuiftied with vclTels, that he was fain to make
Ihips to tranfport his army. Heyiin.

In the dilturbances of a ftate, the wife Pomponius
tranfpcrseJ A\ the remaining wifdom and virtue of

his country into the faudtuary of peace and learning.

Dryden,

2, To carry into banifiiment as a felon.

We return after be ing/ra-^/,'5>o^W, and are ten limes

greater rogues than before. S'ulff.

3, To fentence ab a felon to banifhmeni.

4, To hurry by violence of paHion.
You are tratifported by calamity

Thither wheie more attends you, and you flantlec

The helms o' th' rtate. Shuk/peare.

They laugh as if iranfporud with fome fit

Of pafiion. Milton.

I Ihew him once tranfporled by the violence of a

fudden paflion. Dryden.
It an ally not immediately concerned contribute

more ihan the principal party, he ought to have his

fhare in what is conquered ; or, if his romantick
diijiofition iratifpon him fo far as to expedt little or

noihing, they lliould make it up in diguity. SiviJ't,

5, To put into ecrtacy; to ravilh with'

pleafure.

Here tranfported I behold, tranfporled touch.

Milton.
Thofe on whom Chriftbeftowed miraculous cures

were ^o n iwfportcd \\u\\ them, that their gratitude

fupplanied their obedience. Decay of Piety.

TuA'NsroRT. «. /. Sjranfport^ Fr, from
the verb.]

1. Tranfportation ; carriage; conveyance.
The Romans neglected iheir maritime atfairs;

for they llipulated with the Carthaginians to furniDl

them wiih ihips for trr.fifport and war- Arbu'.hnot.

2, A vcflel of carriage
;
particularly a vef-

fel in which foKiieis are conveyed.
Nor d.ires his tr.uijport vcflel crofs the wjves.

With luch whofe boucs are not compos'd in graves.

Drydc?i.

T R A
Som» fpolce of ihc men of war only, anJ oihen

added the iiatijporis. Arbutbitot.

3. K-ipttire ; fcflacy.
A truly pious mind receives a fcmporal blefling

wiih gratitude, a fpiritual one with ccftafy and
tianfport. Smth.

4. A il-lon fenlcnccd to exile.

I'ranspo'rtancf. v.f. [frotn tranffort.]

Conveyance ; carriage ; removal.
O, be thou my Charon,

And give me fwift l'a>!fp(,rtj>icr to ihofc fields.

Where I may wallow in the lily beds
Propos'd for the dtferver! Shalfpeare.

Tr ansporta'tion. n. f. [from traiif.

for/.]

1. Conveyance; carriage.

Cotfinglon and i'ortcr had been f'ent before to

provide a vcllel for their traiifpr^rlathn. lyottorj,

2. 'Iranriniiruin or convc3'ance.
•Some were not fo folicitous to provide againft the

plague, as to know whether we had it from the
malignity of our own air, or by traufpcrlation.

Dryden.

3. Banifhment for felony.

4. Ecliatick violence of p.iflion.

All pleafuresthat ifteflthebody mull need? weary,
becjufe they tranfport, and all IrarfprnuiUon is a
violence; and no violence can be lalting, but deter-
mines upon the falling of the fpniis. South.

Tr anspo'rter. n. f. [t'rom tranfport.]

One that tranfports.

The filchard mercliant may reap afpeedy benefit
by difpatthing, laving, and felling lo the tran/por.
leri. Careiv.

Tra NSPo'.SAL. n. f. [from tran/pc/i-.] The
ae'l of putting things in each other's

place. Swift.

To TRANSPO'SE. a,, a. {tranfpofer, Fr.
irniifpofitnm, Latin.]

I. To put each in the place of other.
Theleticisof Ehzjbetha regina iranfprJtdKhmt

A/iglia- heia, 6e.:/i!, i]gn\(y, O England's fove-
reign ! thou haft made us happy. C.W}<ien.

Iran/pole the propofitions, making the medius
terminus ihe predicate of the lirlt, and the fubjeift

of the fccond. Li,cie.

i. To put out of place.

That which you are my though Is cannot 'raw/^

po/c;

Angels are bright Itill, though the brigliteft fell.

Sbakfpeart.

Transposi'tion. w, /. [traiijp'fitioii, Fr.
from trtiiifpcfc]

1. The atft of putting one thing in the place
cf another.

2. Tlie ilate of being put out of one pirxe
into anntlier.

The eommon centre of gravity In the terraqueous
globe is (Icady, and not liable to any ace.dental
tranfp'Jiiion, nor hath it every Ihifted its Ration.

Woadivavd.

lo Tranrsh a'pe. 1). a. [/rai/s zndfiape.']

To transtorni ; to bring into another
fliape.

I'll tell thee how Beatrice praii'd ihyuit: I faid

thou hadlt a hne wit; right, did Ihe, a fine litile

one: nay, fiid I, he hath the tongues; that ! be-
lieve, laid llie ; for he fwore a thing to me on Mon-
day night, which he foifwore on Tucfday morning;
there's a double tongue: thus did Aie tramjhjpe
thy particular virtues. Sbakjpearc.

To TRANSUESTA'NTIATE.^. a. [tran.

fubfiantier, Fr. j lo change to another

fiibltance.

O felt-traitor, I do bring

The fpider love, which 'rjt:j'uhfi.ii.tia:es all.

And can convert manna to gall. Dcnne.
Hv'X f-emingly, but wi'h keen difpaich

Of real hunger, and concoiilive heat

'Votr{irf:i5/i.trttit:tf\ what redounds, tranfpires

Throu'h I pints wiih cife. Miltmi.

TRANSUtiSTANTI a'tion. n, f. [irailfub.

Jiautiatioii, Fr.j A miraculous operation
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"believed in the Romiui chuich, in which I

the elements cf theeuchariftarefuppofcd

to be changed into the real body and

blood of Chrill.

How is 3 Riinianift prepared eafily to fv.-allow,

not only againlt all probability, but even the clear

eviJence.of his feiifes, the do£lrine of trar.Juljian-

tiation ^ Lxkc.

Transuda'tion. }!. f. [from /ra/z/v^t-.]

The adt of paffing in fivcat, or perfpira-

ble vapour, through any integument.

The drops proceeje J not from ihe tr^nfuhiion of

the liijunrs wiiliin ih; glaU. li'>yl'.

To TRANSU'DK. i'. n. [trans and Jado,

Latin.] To pafs through in vapour.

Purulent fumes cannot be iranfmitted throughout

•thv body before the maturation ol an apoflhem, nor

after, unlets tlic humour break; be.aufc tliey can-

not trtinfudc through the bag of an apolUuni.
Harvrj.

TRANSVE'RSAL.ar//.[/rar/"wr/'rt/, Fr. tlO'lS

anA vrt/,i/i!, Lat".] Running croffwife.

An afctnJing line, dircia, as from Ton tol'nlh.-r,

or grandfather, is iiit admitted by the law of E:ig-

land: or in the 1 1. 1«Jvf r
f.tl hnc, as to the uncle or

aunt, great-uncle or great-aunt. [Ii/c.

Tran-sve'rsally. tfi/:'. [from traujvtr-

Jal.'\ In a crofs diretflion.

There are divers fubiile enquiries and dcmonftra-

tions concerning ilie revi;ral pioportions of fwiftnefs

.ind jit>ancc in an arrow (hot vertically, horizontally,

or liJinfvirjjlly. I}'iliir.s.

To Transve'rse. 'V. a,\tranfverfus, Lat.]

To change ; to overturn.

Nothing can be believed to be religion by any peo-

ple, but what ihey think to be divine ; that is, fent

immediately from God : and they can think nothing

to be fo, that is in the power of man to alter or

trMJ'uerjt. Lrjl.y.

TRAiNSVE'RSE. adj. [tranjverfus, Lat.]

Being in a crofs direftion.

His violent touch

Fled and purfu'J tranfverte the refonant fugue.

Part in ftrait lines, part in t'arjverfe are found,

One forms a crooked figure, one a round ;

The entrails ihefe embrace in fpiral ttiings,

Thofcdafp th' arterial tubes in tender ring'.

Blackmort.

What natursl agent could impel them fo ftrongly

with a trcujirrfi fide blow againll that tremendous

weight and rapidity, when whole worlds arc a falling!

b(n:iry

.

Transve'rsf-LY. adv. [from tra>i/-jcif^-.]

Is a crofs diredion.

At Stoneheiige the ftones lie Uanjvff.ly upon

each other. SiiUingfieet.

In all the fibres of an animal there is a contrac-

tile power; for if a libie be cut .'r.i/./i(//r7)i, boih

the ends llirink, and make the wound gape.

At butbiwt,

Travsu'mption. ». /. \tran! zndi Juma,

L;it.] The aft of taking from one place

to another.

Tra'nters. ». /'. Men who carry filh

from the fea-coaft to fell in the inland

countries. Baihy.

TRAP. ». f. [t(iappe. Sax. tiape, t'r.

ti-aptola, Italian.]

I . A fnare fet for thieves or vermin.
Die 3. thou (houUett, but do not die impatiently,

and like a lox catchcd in a ttap. Tayt-r.

The trap fprir.gs, and catches the ape by the

fingers. L'Fjlunj^e.

i. An amhufh; a ftratagem to betray or

catch unaware?.
And lurking ilofely, in await now lay,

How he might any in his luif betray, Spe/:fcr.

God and your majefty

ProteO tnii e innocence, or 1 fall into

The Aa/> is 1 lid for me. Shitifj>ejrt.

Thev .oDiincaiiy la:d traps (oenfnare bim, an.:

made fiaiAei iaterficiatisnt of ail the good he did.

C-li>"ly.

T R A
Me fecms » trap for charity to lay.

And cons by night his leffbn for the day. Hryitn.

3. A play at which a ball is driven with a

Hick.
Unruly boys learn to wrangle at trap^ or took at

fpan-farthing. Locke.

He that of feeble nerves and joints complains,

From uine-pins, coits, and from rrd/>-ball abftains.

King.

To Trap. f. a, [c.nappan, Saxon,]

1. To enfnare; to catch hy a fnare or am-

bulb ; to take by ftratagem.

My brain, more bufy than the lab'ringfpider,

Weaves tedious fnaies to trap mine enemies.

Sbakjpeare.

If you require my dcetls, with ambuth'd arms

1 iritpp'd the foe, or tir'd with falfe iUtmi.Drydcn.

2. [See Trapfings.] Toadornj to de-

corate.

, The deed that bore him
Was traip'd with polilh'd Iteel, all fliining bright,

And coverd with th' achievements of the knght.
Spider.

To fpoil Ihe dead of weed is facrilege

:

But leave thefc reliquss of his living might

To deck his hearfc, and trap his tomb black fteed.

S^frftr,

Lord Lucius prefentcd to you four milk-white

hotfcs trapt in fiUcr. Shaifftaie.

Steeds ^^'ith Icailct trapp'd, dixiley.

Trapdo'or. n. f. \trap and dtor.'\ A door

opening and linitiing unexpcftedly.

The arteries wbuh carry from the heart to the

fcveral parts have \3Ives which open outward like

trapdoors, and give the blood a trcepalfage; and

the veins, which bring it back to the heart, have

valves and /'.r/'./; CM which open inwards, fo as to

give way unto the blood to run into the heart. i?<y.

To Trap E. 1'. a. [commonly written to

traip/e : probably of the fame original

with dr(ib.'\ To run idly and fluttilhly

about. It is ufed only of women.

Trapes, n. f. [I fuppofe from trape.'] An

idle flatternly woman.
He found the fuUcn trapes

Vo^tA with th' devil, worms, and cUfs. HuJiiras.

From door to door I'd fooner whine and beg.

Than marry fuch a trapes. Gay.

Since iuU each other Itation of renown.

Who would not be the greatell trapes in town ?

Tcurg

Trape'zium. 71. f. \Tc-j.niZtti; trap'p.

Fr.j A quadrilateral figure, vvliofe tour

fides are not equal, and none of its fide.

parallel. DUT.
Two of the lateral trapekia arc as broad.

lyoodtva'd.

Trapezo'id. ». 7; [TjaTs^.o' and

trnpefoide, Fr.] An irregular

1^^:
figure,

whofe four fides are not parallel. Diil.

Tra'ppings. «. f. [This word .1/;«/'^tav

derives from /ra/, French, cloth.']

1. Ornaments appendant to iheiaddle.

Caparifons and fteeds,

Bafes and tinfel irajifmgs, gorgeous knights

At jouft and tournament- Mihcitt.

2. Ornaments ; drefs; embellifhments ; ex-

ternal, fuperficial, and trifling decora-

tion.

The(¥ indeed feem.

But I have that within which palfeth (hew;

Thcfe but the ttappiftgs and the fuits of woe.

Sbakfpeare

He has fair words, rich trappings, and large

promifes; but works only for his mafterX.'£/;r,i/i^f.

The points of honour poets may produce,

Trappings of life, for crnamcnr, not ufe. Drydert.

Such pageantry be to the people Ihown;

There boaft thy UoiVitrappiitgs, aud thy own.
Drydoi

Draw him (Iriclly fo,

Thit a'l who view the piece may know
He needs no irappir^: of fiftilious famf t D'yien,

T R A
In (hips dccay'd no mariner confides,

X'.ir'd by the gilded (\ern and painted fides;

Yet, at a ball, unthinking tooUdelight

In the giy trappings of a birth-day night. Sperfer.

Tra'psticK. n. f. [trap and/Zti.) A
ftiik with which boys drive a woodca
b.iU.

A foolilli fwoop between a cojple of thick bandy-

legs and two long uafjllcks iha: had no cjlfs.

Trash. ?/. y. ^tros^ Iflandick ; drufen,

Geiman.]
1. Any thing worihlefs ; drofs; dregs.

Lay hands upon thefe uaitors, and their trajfy,

Shakfpeare,

I<ook what a wardrobe here is for thee !

— Let it alone, thou tool, i: is but trafls. Shakfp,
Who lleaU my purfe, rtcaU ir^i/J? ; 'tis famcthing,

nothing

;

'Twasmine, Ms his, and has been Have to thoufaads.

But he that filches from me my good name,
Robs me of that which not enriches him,
And makes me poor indeed. Soai^'carc*

More than ten HoUenlheds, or Hall?, or Stows,

Of trivinl houihold /rj/Z> he knows ; he knows
When the queen frowu'd or fmii'd. Danf.
The coUcrtors only conlidcr, the greater fame a

writer is m pofiefTion of, the more /r<3/S he may bear

to have tacked to him. 5tw//V,

Weak foolifh man ! will heav'n reward us there

Wuh the fame tta/h jnad mortals wiih for hccc^

2. A worthlcA perfon.

1 fufpedl this traji

To be a party in this injury. Sbaifpfare,

3. Matter improper ior food, frc(]ucHtly

eaten hy -^irls in the grcenficknefs.

O that inttead of iiajh ihou *dft taken fteel \

Ganb.

^, I believe that the original fignificaiioa

of trafi is the loppin^3 of trees, froia

the verb.

To Trash, o/. n,

1. i o lop; to crop.
Being once perfei^cd how to grant fuJts,

How to deny them ; whom t* advance, and wliom
To trajh ror overtopping. Shakfpfare,

2. To cru fn ; to humble.
Not fuch as was fit lo be inapofed on hard-hearted

Je*s, to encumber and trajh them, but fuch as be-

comes an ingenuous people. HammonJ

^

Tra'shy. ndj. [from tra/h,'\ Worthlefs

;

vile ; ufelcfs.

A judicious reader will difcover in his dofet that

trjjljy Ituft", whofe ghttering deceived him in the

attion. DryJfn,

To 1'ra'vail. t^. ». [tra'vaiiier, Fr.]

1. To labour; to toil.

2. To be in labour ; to fuiFer the pains of
chiL.biiih.

, \ tra-VM'l no^j nor bring forth children. Jfaiab,

She being with child ciied, truvai/h.'g \n birih,

and paineii to be delivered. Rtvtlai'utis*

His heart is in contmual labour; it traifaiU with

the obligition, and is in pangs till it be delivered.

Houtb*

To Tra'vail. <v. a. To harafs ; to tire.

As it all thefe troubles had not been fufficient to

trs'vail the realm, a great divifion fell among (he

nubility. ffajwiirj,

A gleam of light tuin'd iliiiherward in h-'He

His travcIi'J rteps, jMi/Un,

Tra'vail. 7/. y". [from the verb.]

I. Labour; toil; fatigue.

As every thing of price, fo this Joih require

travail. Hoc kir.

Such impotent pcrfons .is are unable for llrong

iravui/^ are yet able to drive cattle to and fro to

(heir pallurc. S^enfer,

. Labour in childbirth.

In the time of her traiiaii twins were In her.

Gr7Jfj!j,

To procure eafy trA'vaih of women, the inten-

tion IS to btin^^dowii the child) but uuc too fall.

Bacan^
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Trave, TraVel, or Tra'vise. ». /. A
wooden frame for fhoeing unruly horfes.

Ain/iv.

To Tra'vel. II. ti, [This word is gcneraDy

fuppofed originally the fame with tra-

•vail, and to differ only as particular

from general: in feme writers the word
is written alike in all its fenfes; but it ii

more convenient to write tra'vail for

labour, and trazv/ ior jour>/e)\]

I. To make journeys : it is u(ed for fea as

well as land, though fometimes we dif-

tinguifh it from lojage, a word appro-

priated to the fea.

I've warcli'd and travelled hard :

Some time I llull deep out; the red I'll whirtle.

Sha^fpeare.

In the foreft fliall ye lodge, O ye trai'tlii/ig com-
panrcs ot Dcdanim. IJuiah.

Raphael dcign'd to trai'cl with Tobias. MHion,
V.iiii wou'd 1 travil tj fome foreign ihore,

So might I to myfelf myfell reftore. D'ydin.

If otluTi believed he was an Egyptian from his

knowledge ot their rites, it proves at leaft that he
IravclUi there. /"e/c.

z . TJ pafs ; to go ; to move.
By th* clock 'tis day;

And yet dark night flrangles the (rai/f/.'iV^ lamp.

tihakjfrare.

Time iraz'e/t in divers paces with divers pcrfons

;

I'll (cll you who time ambles withal, who tunc trots

withal. Sbttf'/f'fat^.

Thus flying eaft and weft, and north, and fouth.

News travcU'd with increafe from mouth to mouth.

I'ofe.

3. To make journeys of curlofitv.

Nothing tends fo much to enlarge the mind as

tra'ucUing^ that is, making a vilit to other towns,

cities, or countries, bcfide thofe in which we were
born and educated. ll'aits.

4. To labour ; to toil. This (hould be

rather travail.

If we labour to maintain truth and reafon, let not

any think that we trai'd about a matter not need-

ful. Hooker.

To Tra'vel. i-. a.

1 . To pafs ; to journey over.

Thither to arrive,

I travel this profou:id. Tililton.

2. To force to journe)'.

There are other privileges granted unto moft of

the corporations, ih.it they Ihall not be charged with

garrifons, and they lliall not be travelled forth of

ihi;ir own franchiles, Spen/ee.

Tra'vel. n. /. [irai-eiil, Fr. from the

noun,]

I, Journey; aft of pading from place to

place.

Love had cut him (hort,

Confin'd wiihin the purlieus of his court.

Three mihs he went, nor farther could retreat,

His trai'els ended at his country-fear. Dryden.
Mingled fend into the dance

Moments fraught with all ihc tieafures

Which thy eallern trai'el views. Piior,

3. Journey of curiofny or inftrudion.
Let him fpenJ his time no more at home,

Whifch would be great iinjeachment to his age,

In having known no tr.tvtl in his youth. Sbuk/p.
Trai'el in the younger fort is a part of education;

in the elder, a part of experience. Oiicom.

In my trwveli 1 had been near tlieir fetting out

in Thelialy, and at the place of their landing in

Cirniola. /irowJi

A man not enlightened by travel or relleiiion,

jrows as fond of aibilrary power, to which he halh
been ufed, as nf barren countries, in which he has
been born and bitd. Addijou.

3. Labour ; toil. This fhould be tra'vail:

as in Daniel.

He wars with a retiring enemy,
With much mote tr.nml than with -viflory.

Daniel.

T R A
What think'rt tliou of our empire now, thougli

carn'd

With /rj'c't'/JifficuIl? Millon.

4. Labour in childbirih. This fenfe be-

longs rather to travail.
Thy muiher well tiefcrves that (hort delight,

The naufeous cjuiJms ot ten long months and tra-vci

Id icquite, DrydcN.

^, Travels. Account of occurrences

and obrervationsof a journey Into foreign

parts.

A book of Iiis tra'vets hath been honoured wiih

the tranllation of nuny languages. Broivn.
Ililloiics cng.igc the foul by fcnfible occurrences;

as alfo voyages, iraveh^ and accounts of counfries.

Tra'velllr. ».yt [iravai'I/cur, Fr. from
rrat'el.]

1. One who goes a journey ; a u-ayfarer.

The weary iravcUer wand 'ring that way.
Therein did often quench his ihirfty beat. Spenjer.

At the olive roote

They drew them then in heape, moft far from foote

Ol any trafeller. Chapman.
A little en(e to thefe my torments give,

Before 1 go where all in filence mourn,
From whofe dark ihores no truvelUrs return.

Sandys.

Th's was a common opinion among the gentiles,

that the gods fometimes alTumed human Ihape, and
ccnverfed upon earth with ilrangers and travelUrs.

Bentley.

If a poor (r.ii'eiier tells her, that he has neither

ftrengih, nor food, nor money left, llie never bids

him go to the place trom whence he came. Laiu.

2. One who vifus foreign countries.

faiewcl, mniilicur iravfllcr^ look you lifp and

wear ftiange ftnts, and difable all the benetitii ol

your own country. Shakfpeare.

Thefe tra-vellers forcloaths, or fora meale,

At all adventures, any lye will tell. Chapman.
The ti'a-vellcr into a foreign country knows more

by the eye, than he that lUyeth at home can by
relation oi the travelkr. Bacon.

They are /;flTJt7/f( J newly arrived in a ilraiige

country, we (hould therefore not millead them.
Lock-r.

Tra'veltai NTED, adj. \ira--vel and
taiiitcd,^ Haralfed; fatigued with travel.

I have foundered nine fcore and odd poHs: and
here, travtUainled as I am, have, in my pure and
immaculate valour, taken fir John ColeviUe,

Sbakfpeare

.

TRA'VERS. ad-v. [Fr.] Athwart; acrofs.

Not ufed.

He fwears brave oaths, and breaks them bravely,

quite travcrif athwart the heait of his lover.

Shakfpeare.

Tra'verse. adv, [a tra^vers, Fr.J CrolT-

wife ; athwart.
Bring water from fome hanging ground? in long

furrows; and trom ihole drawing il (raverfe to

fpread. Bacj^i.

The I idges of the fallow field lay tra-verfe.

Hayivard.

Tra'verse, prep* Through crofTwife.

He through the armed files

Dirts his experieiic'd eye, and foon traverji

The whole battalion views theirorder due. Miltou.

Tra'verse. adj, \tranf^jcrJm,\u2LUira'verfey

Fr.] Lying acrofs ; lying athwart.
The paihs cut with (raverfe trenches much en-

cumbered the carriages until the pioneers levelled

ihcm. Hayivard,
Oak J:eing ftrong in all pofition?, may be trotted

in crofs and traverfe work for fummers. ff'stlon.

Tra'vers-e. M. /'•

1. Anything laid or built crofs.

The Tirfan comrlh with all his gene/::tion ; aod
if there be a mother trom whom the whole lineage

defcended, there is a travfrje ^tltctd in a, loft where
(he fitteth. Bacun.

2, Something that thwarts, croflt-s, or

obilrudsi crofs accident} thwarting

T R E
ob(lac/c. This is a fcnfe rather Frcncf'

th.in P^nglifli.

A juft and lively pi^ure of human nature in itt

aflions, palFions, and iraiieifes of fortune. Drydm.
He fees no defcdt in himfclf, but is fatisfied that

he tliould have carried on his defigns well enoui^h,
had It not been for unlucky travirfei not in his
power. Locke,

T» Tra'verse. rj. a- \tra'verfer, Fr. It
was anciently accented on the laft fyl-

lablc.j

1. To crofs; to lay athwart.
Myfell, and fuch

As flcpt within the fhadow of your power.
Have wander *d with our/z'tivir^ arins, and breath *(i

Our A.ffcrance vainly. Shakfpeare.
The parts fliould be often traverfed ot crolfed by

the flowing of the folds which loofely encotDpafi

thctn, without fitting too ftraight. D>jdex.

2. To crofs by way of oppofition; to

thwart with obftacles.
This treatife has, fiiicc the firll conception there,

of, been often traverjed with other thoughts.

John Bull thought himfelf now of age to look
after his own affairs ; Frog refolved to ir.mer/e this

new projcit, and to malce him uneafy in his own
family. Arbutbnot.

3. To oppofe ; to crofs by an objcftion,

A law term.
You fave th' expence of long litigious laws,

VVhere fuits are tra-ver-.'dt and fo little won,
That he who conquers is but laft undone. Diyden.

Without a good (kill in hiftory, and a ne-.v geo-
griphy toundcrftand him aright, one may lofe him-
feli in Iraverjing the decree. Blktr,

4. To wander over ; to crofs.

He many a walk trjvers^d

Of ft.iflieft covert, cedar, pine, or palm. Mi!l:it.

He that Ihall r'ni/fr/t over all this habitable earth,
with all ihofc lemote corners of it, referved for the
diftovery of thefe later ages, may lind fome nations
without cities, fchooli.houfcs, garments, coin ; but
not without iheir God. H'ilkins,-

The lion fm.irting with the hunter*s fpear.

Though deeply wounded, noway yet difmay*d.
In lullfn fury travctfei the plam,
To hnd the vent'rous foe. Prior.

Believe me, prince, there's not an African
That trKive< [ex o ir valt Numidian defarts

Inqucft of prey, and lives upon his bow,
But better praftiles thefe boafted virtues. AJdifon.

What fcas you traveri'd, and what fields yo«
fought ! Pope..

5. To furvey ; to examine thoroughly.
My purpose is to travetfe the nature, principles,,

and properties, of this deteftable vice, ingratitude.

55^44..

To Tra'vprse. 'v.u. Toufea poftureof
oppcfiiion in fencing.
To fee thee fij ht, to fee icmtraverfey to fee thee

here, to fee ihte there. Sh.tk[feare.

TraVesty. «(//. [/rax'f/?/, Fr.] Drefled
fo as to be made ridiculous; burlefqueil,

TraUMa'tICK. a.lj. [Tii«i/K,ar(M?.], Vlll^

nernry ; ufeful lo wounds.
I deterged and difpofcd the ulcer lo inearn, sad

to do fo I put th« patient into a Iraurr.aiiek decoc-
tion. lV:jemaa.

Tray. n.f. [vrny, Swediffi.] A lh.illosv

wooden veffel in which meat or fifh is

carried.

Sift it into a '.ray or bole of wood. Moxon.
No more her caie ftiail till the hollow tuiy.

To fat the guzzling hogs with tloods of whey. Gay,

Tray'trip. n.f, A play, I know not o£.

what kind.
1 lh?.ll play my freedom at tr.iytrip^ and become

thy bond llave. ^bakjpeare.

Tre'acheroi'S. adj. [from treachery,'^

Faiihlefs; perfidious; gailty.of deferting

or betraying. ^

He bad the lion to be remitted

"Unto his Icat, and thofe fame tretcheecui vile

Bcpuaithed far then f(elum^tuous|uil;. S^eitjtr.,
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Djfire in rapture gai'd awhile,

And law the ncfch reus godJeli fmiV. H-.rtft.

Tke'acherously. ad-j. [irovn treachef-

tui.'\ Faithltily
;

periidioufly ; by

treaibn ; by dillinncft llratagem.

Then 'gan Carai.fius'r^-rannize anew,

And him i\\eSin% rruichaotjly ([tvi.

And took on him the robe of emperor. Spm/cr.

Thou haft flain

The flower of Europe for his chivalry.

And treacbiroully haft thou vaiiquilh'd him.
Shakjfcan.

Let 01 hers freeze with angling reeds,

Or tyeachiroiijly poor tiih befet -

Wilh IfraDgling fnarc, or winding net. Donne.

I Heated, trulied >ou, and thought ynii mint

;

When, in requiial of mv heft enJeavoyis,

You trrocbeioujly praiSl'lVo to undo me,

Seduc'd my only child, and 'Vole her. Oluay.

They bid him iliike, to appeafe theghoft

Of his poor father (mii-Afi (.ujly loft. Dryden

'Tre'acherousness. ». / [from trca-

chenm.'\ The quali'y of beiiig-treacher.

ous ;
lerfidioiifnefs.

TRR'ACHRRY. «. / \irkherU, Fr.]

Perfidy ; breach of faiih.

Tre'achetor. \n. f.
[from trkher, tii-

Tre'achour. 5 chftir, Fr.] A trai-

tor ; one who betra>s ; one who vib-

lates his faiih or allegiance. Not in

ufe.

Good Claudius with him in battle fought.

In whxh the king was by a mach(t;ur

D.fguilcd nain. Sfcnlir.

Where may that trcacbour then be found,

. Or by what means may 1 his footing traa ? Sfen/rr.

The'aCLE. ?/. /. [i'-'ade, Ys. triackle,

Dutch ; thcriac.T, La'.]

A medicine made up of many ingre-

dients.

The phyfician that has obferved the medicrnal_

virtues of ircicle, without knowing the nature of

each of the fixty odd ingredients, may cure many
R'yh.

I.

T R E
, To walk on ; to feel under the foot.

Would I had never Irod this Englifti earth.

Or felt the flatteries that grow upon it! Sb.ikffcare.

He dy'd obedient to fevereft law ;

Forbid to trad the piomis'd land he faw. Prior.

:. To prefs under the foot.

Trcdithefnutiout on the floor to prevent (link-

ing. S-^'f'-

|. To beat ; to track.

Bull of briars is this working world.

They are but burs ; if we walk net in the fra:/-

den paths, our very petticoats will catch them.

Shatffrare.

|.. To walk on in a formal or ftately man-

ner.

Melhoughi (he rrci/ the ground %^^th greater grace.

_ Dr-iden.

-. To crulh under foot ; to trample in

contempt or hatred.

Through thy name will vie tread them under

thai rife againft us. Pja!t»t.

Why was I rais'd the meteor of the world,

Hung m the ikies, and blazing as I travell'J,

'Till all my fires were fpent ; and then calf down-

ward
To be trod opt by Csfar ? Dryda-..

5. To put: in aftion by the feet.

They trt^d their wine-preffes, and fuifer thirlV.

j.b

7. To love as the male bird the female.

T R E

patients with it.
. ,

-

Treacle water has much of an acid in it. flayer.

2. Molofles ; the fpume of fiigar.

Ti Tread, v. «. pret. trod; part. paff.

trodden, [trudan, Gothick ; cpeban.

Sax. ireden, Dutch.]

1 . To fet the foot.

He ne'er drinks.

But Timon's fiiver treads upon his lip Sbahffeare.

Thole whith perfume ihe air moiV, being irodden

upon and crullied, are burnet, wild thyme, and

water mint ; iherefoie fet whole alleys ot ihem-, lo

'

have llie pkal'ure when you walk or tread. Bacon.

Thofe dfoppirg gums

Aik riddance, if we mean to tread with eafe.

Milton.

Where'er vou tread, the blufliingflow'rsfliall life.

Pope.

2. To trample; to fet the feet in fconi or

malice.
Thou

Muft, as a foreign recreant, he led

With manacles along our ftreet, or elfe
_

Tiiumphanily ireadoa thy country's ruin,

Andbear the palm.
.

Shaiffeare.

Thouftialt rrtWupon their high places.

DeuteroKomy

.

To walk with form or (late.

Whm he wa!ks, he moves like an en;ine.

And the ground fnrinks before his treading.

Hbaiifpeare

.

Ye that ftately tread^ or lowly creep. Milton,

A. To copula'e as birds.

When (hepheids pipe on oaten ftraws
;

When lurlles tread. Xbakfpeare.

What diftance between the treading or coupling,

and the lay.ng of ihc egg ? Bacon.

They bill, ih^i tread; Alcyone, comprefs'd,

Seven days fits brooding on her floating neft.

Dryden.

TeTR HAD. v. a.

of affize, juOices of oyer and terminer, wl;en in their

pla.:j and doing their duty ; or lorgiiig tlie king'i

fcal manual, or privy lignet ; or dimimlhing or im-
pairing the current money : and in fuch trcafbn, a
mm forfeits his lands and goods to "he king ; and
it is called treajon paramount. Petit treafon is

when a fervant kills hismafter, a wife orhufbaiid
;

a clerk fecular or religious kills his prelate : thii

tre.ijon gives forfeiture to every lord within his own
fee : both treafcns are capital. Co^ell,

He made tiie overture of thy treafons to us,

Sbakf^eare.

Man difobeyinj,

Difloyal breaks his fealty, and fins

Againft the high fupremacy of heaven

:

To espiate his rrf-i/bi hath nought left. Miltom,

This being a treafsn againft God, by a commerce
with his enemy. tIolyd.:y.

Athaliah cried, Treafon, treafon. i Kingx,

Tre'asonable. \odj. [from lnnfon.'\

Tre'asonous. S Having the nature

Treafonoui is out of

3-

Hefealher'd herand/'-'^her. Dryden.

Tread, n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Footing ; f!ep with xhh foot

If the ftreeti were pav'd with thine eyes.

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread.

Shakfpeare.

The quaint mazes in the wanton green,

For want of tread, are undiftinguiftiable. Mihon.

High above the ground

Their march was, and the pafiive air upbore

Their nimble tread. Milton.

The dancer on the rope, with doubtful tread.

Gets wherewiihal lo cloihe and buy him bread.

Ijtyden.

How wert thou wont to walk with cautious/rM'/,

A difh of tea, like milk-pail, on thy head ! Sii'ift.

2. Way ; track ;
path.

Cromwell is the king's fecretary ; further,

Stands in the gap and tread for more preferment.

Shakfpeare,

3. The cock's part in the egg.

Tre'ader. «./. [frora/r.W.j He who
' treads.

The irtaders (hall tread out no wine in their

prelTes.
^"'•'*-

Tre'adle. n.f. [from tread.]

I. A part of an engine oii which the ieet

aiS to put it in motion.

The farther the fore- end of the /i-e«A> reaches

out beyond the fore-fide of the lathe, the greater will

the fweep of the lore-end of the treadle be, and con-

fequently the more revolutions are made at one

tread.
^''=""'-

z. The fpermof the cock.

Whether it is not made out of the garm, or trea-

dle st the egs, feemtth of leflcr doubt. Brot!:n.

At each e'nd of ihe egg is a lr,adie, formei.y

thought to be the cock's fperm. Derijam

IRL'AbON. n.f. [trahijQii, Fr.] An
offence committed againft the dignity

and majefty of the commonwealth.

It is divided into high ire.ijon and pent treafon.

High treafon is an oftince jgainft ihe fccurity of

the commonwealth, or of ihe kings majefty, whe-

ther bv imagination, word, or deed ; as to comp.-.fs

or imagine treafon, or the death of the prince, or

the queen confort, or his fon and hcir-appareni

;

or to deflower ihe king's wife, or his eldclt d-iugh-

ter unmarried, or hiseldeit fon's wif' ; or lew wji

againft ihe king in his realm, or to adhere to his

enemies bv aiding ihem; or to counterfeit the king's

great fealj privy feal, or money ; or knowingly 10

bring falfe money into this realm counierleilcj like

the money of England, and lo utter the I'.im.- i or

to kill ihe king's ctianccllor, treafurer, juilice ot the

oae bCQCh or of the other }
jurticts io eyie, jufticcs

or guilt of treafon.

ufe.

Him by proofs as clear as founts in July

I know to be corrupt and (re.ijonous. Shakfpeare^

.Againft thundivulg'd pretence I tight

Of treas'nou\ malice. Shakfpeare.

Mo!f men's heads had been intoxicated with ima-
ginations of plots and treafonabU pradlices.

Clarendon,

Were it a draught for Juno when (be banquets,

I would not talte thy ireafonous a^zr. Milton.

A credit to run ten millions in debt without par-

liamentary fecurity 13 dangerous,, illegal, and per-

haps treafontrble. S-U'ift.

TRE'ASURE. n.f. [tre/or, V t. the/aunis,

Lat ] Wealth hoarded ; riches accu.

tnulated.

An inventory, importing

The feveral parcels of his plate, his treafure.

Rich ftufTs. Shakfpeare.

He ufed his laws as well for colle^ing ei{ treafure,

as for correcling of manners. Bacon.

Gold is treafure as well as fiiver, becaufe not de-

caying, and never finking much in value. Locke.

To Tre'.asure. 'V. a. [from the noun.]

To hoard ; to repofit ; to lay up.

After thy hardnefs and impenitent heart, thoH

treafureji up unto thyfelf wrath againft the day of

wra'h. Romans.

Pratlical principles are treafured u^ in man's

mind, thai, like the candle of the Lord m the heart

of every man, difcovers what he is to do, and what

lo avoid. South.

No ; my remembrance treafures honeft thoughts,

And holds not things like thee; 1 fcorn thy frieiid-

Ibip. Rotue.

Some thought it mounted to the lunarfphers.

Since all things loft on earth are ireafur'd \htte.

Poft.

Tre'asurehouse. n. f. [trenfure aiiti

l:otij'e.'\ Place where hoarded riches are

kept.

Let there be any grief or difeafe incident to the

foul of men, for which there is not in ihis treafart-

boi-fe a piefent comfortable remedy to be found.

ticGler,

Thou fiiver Ireafurebiufe,

Tell me once more, what title doft thou bear ?

Sbjkfpearf,

Gather together into your fpirir, and its titafre-

b'jufe ihe memory, not only all the promilesol God,

but alio the former feofesot the divine lavours.

TayUr.

Tre'asurer. n. f. [from treafure; trefa-

rier, Fr.] One who has care of money ;

one v/ho has ch.trge of tre.ifare.

This is my tieafurer, let him fpeak

That I have referv'd nothing. Shakfpeare,

Before the invention of laws, private atfecbons in

fiipreme rulers made their own fancies both ihcir

ircijuters and hangmen, weighing io this balance

good and evil, Kulrigb.

Tre'aSURESHIP. n.f. [from treafurer.]

Office or dignity of treafurer.



T R E T R E T
He preferred a kjfc fellow, who w« a fuitor for

[ Tri-'aTIse. n. f. [/maa/us, Lat 1
•W ,..,/...-/..>. before >hc moll

"•^"'^-^^^.^^ CO,, rfe ; written traftatc.

/. [from trcajure ; ^/-^i'

R R
Dir. itr,^

Trs'asury.
»-fr;V, Fr.J

1. A place in which riches are accumu-

lated.

And yet I know not how conceit may rob

TSMtrt.iJKiy of lite, when liteitfclf

Yields to, he thclt. Shalfpetre.

UlytTcs* goods. A very treafmie

Of brifs, and gold, and fteele ol curious frame.

He had a purpofc to furnilTi a fair cafe in that uiii-

verluy with choice collcsSiuns from all parts, like

that famous ircafury of knowledge at Oxford.

IVotloti.

The rtite of the trenfmy the king bcft knows.

T/mfiU,

Phjficians, by trtafunts of jull obfcrvations,

grow to Ikill in the art of healing. H'ain.

2, It is iifed by Sbakfpcare ioT treafure.

And make his chronicle as rich with prize,

As it the ou:y bottom of ihe fea

With funkeu wreck and fumlefs Ireafurles.

Thy fumpluoiis buildings

flave cort a mafs of publick tnafitry, Sh>thf[>ejre,

9"o Treat, 'v. a. [trailer, Fr. traila,

Latin.]

1. To ncgociate ; to fettle.

To treut the peace, a hundred fenators

Shall be commilTioned. Urydcn,

2. [/rsi"??, Lat.] To difcourfe on.

3. To life In any manner, good or bad.
He Ircafed his prifoner with great harlhnefs.

Sptciat(}r.

Since living virtue is with eavycurs*J,

And the belt men are treated like the worit

;

Do thou, julfgoddcfs, c.iU our merits forth.

And give each deed th' exaiS, inlrinfitk worth.Pj/if.

4. To handle ; to manage ; to carry on.
Zeuxis and Polygnotus ttf.tted their fubjei^s in

their pidlures, as Homer did in his poetry. Dtydsri.

5. To entertain without expence to the

gueft.

To Treat, t. », [iraiter, Fr. Cfiahcian,

Saxon.]

1. Todilcourfe ; to make difcuflions.

Of love they/r«; till th' ev'ningftar appeared.

MUtun.
Abfeiice, what the poets call death in love, has

given occafion to beautifulcomplaints in thofc authors

who have /»fjrci^of this patfion in verfe. Addlfon.

2. To praftife negotiatiun.

1 he king treated with them. 2 MuccaUrs.

3. To come to terms of accommodation.
You, matter Dean, frequent the great,

Inform us, will the cmp'ror treut ? Swift.

4. To make gratuitous entertainments.

Ifwe do not pleafe, at lealt we treat. Prior,

Treat, n,/, [from the verb,]

1. An entertainment given.
This is the ccrer»ony of my fate :

A parting trejt^ and I'm to die in Ifate. Drydert,

He pretends a great concern for his country, and
rnfi^ht into matters : now tuch profefiions, when
recommended by a trem, difpofe an audience to hear

rcafon* dtlier.

What tender maid but muft a victim fall

For one man's treat, but for another's ball ? Popt,

2. Something given at an entertainment.

Dry figs and grapes, and wrinkled dates were fet

!n can, Iter's i' enlarge the liiile feat. Dryden,
The king of gods levolving in his mind

Lycaon's guilt and his inhuman treat, Dryden.

Tre'atable. adj. \traitabU, Fr.] iVIo.

derate ; not violent.

A virtuous mind lliould rather wifh to depart this

world with a kind of treatable difliilulion, than be
fuddfaly cut off in a moment, rather to be t.jken

than fnatched away. Hooker,

The heats or the colds of feafons ar« lefs treatable

Hkinwithus. Temptt.

Vol. II.

The time has been, my fell of hair
Would at a difmal fiv.;///i-rouzeand llir

As life were in't. Shaltfpe/ire.
BehJcs the rules gl»en in this treatife to make a

perftiit judgment of good piflures, there is required
a long convcrfation with the beil pieces. Dryden.

Tre'atment. tt.f, [traiicment, French.]
Ufage ; manner of ufing, good or bad.
Scarce an humour or chjraifler which they have

not ufed ; all comes wafted to us ; and were they to

entertain ihis age, they could not now make fuch
plenteous treati/iei.t. Dryden.

Accept fuch tre.itment as a fwain afTords. Pe,pe.

Tre'aty. V. f. [traite, French.]
I. Ncgntiation; adl of treating.

She began a ircity to procure,
And Itablilh terms betwi«t both their requefts.

Spenfer,

He cad by treaty and by trains

Her to perfuade. Spenfer,

z, A compad of accommodation relating

to public atfairs.

A peace was concluded, being rather a bargain
than a treaty. Bacvn,

Echion then
Lets fall the guiitlefs weapon from his hand.
And with the icit a peaceful treaty makes. AJdifn.

3. [for erttrenty,^ Supplication
; petition ;

folicitation.

I muft
Ti» the young man fend humble treaties, dog.
And palter in the Ihift of lownefs. Shakfpeari,

Tre'ble. adj. [triple, French; triphts,

triplex, Latin.]

1 . Threefold ; triple.

Some I fee.

That twofold balls and rr<-^/.f fceptres carry. Shalfp,
Who can

His head's huge doors unlock, whofe jaws with great
And dreadful teeth in treble ranks are fet > SunJys,

All his malice fcrv'd but to bring forth

Infinite goodnefs, grace, and mercy Ihewn
On man by him feduc'd; but on himfelf
'Treble confufion, wrath, and vengeance pour'd.

Milton.
A lofty tow'r, and ftrong on evVy fide

With treble walls. Dryden.
The pious Trojan then his javMin fent.

The Ihield gave way j through treble plates it went
Of folid brafs. Dryden.

2. Sharp of found. A mufical term.
The fh.irper or quicker percufTion of air caufeth

the more treble [Qu»i, and the lower or heavier the
bale lound. Bae^n.

To Tre'ble. t/, a. [from the adjedive

;

triplico, Latin ; tripler, French.] To
multiply by three ; to make thrice as

much.
She conceiv'd, and trebling the due time.

Brought forth this monllrous mafs, Stenfer

.

I would not be ambitious in my wilfi.

To wilh myfelfmuch better; yet for you,
I would be trebled twenty times myfelf,

A thoufand times more fair. Shakfpeare.
Aquarius Ihines with feebler rays,

Four years he trebles, and doubles fix (core days.

Creech.

To Tre'dle. a", n. To become threefold.
Whoever annually runs out, as th« debt doubles

and trebles upon him, fo doth his inability to pay it.

Siiift

Tre'ble. n.f. A fharp found.
The treble cutteth the air fo fharp, as it returneth

too f*i(t to make the found equal ; and iherefoie a

mean or tenor is the fwecteft. Bacon.
The lute (till trembles underneath thy nail :

Af thy well-iharpeii'd thumb, from Ihore to Ifiore,

The trebles fquealc lor fear, the bafcs roar. Dryden.

Trf.'bi ENESS. n.f. [hom treble.
'\ The

ftate of being treble.

Thejult propoition of the air perculTcd towards
the bafcnefs or tteblenefs at tones, is a great fecrcl

m founds. Bacon.

SLY. adv. [from trciJc] Thrice
told ; in threefold number or quantity.

His jav'lin fcr.t,

The (hield gave way ; through treble plates it went
Of folid brafs, of linncn trebly roll'd. Dryder.
The feed being fo necclfary for the maintenance

of the feveral Ipecies, it is in foine doubly aod treblyt

defended. /{^^^

TREE. >t./. [trie, lllandick ; tree, DaniOi.]
I. A large vegetable, rifing with one woody

ftem to a confiderable height.
Trcer and (hrubs, of oar native growth in England,

arediltinguifhed by Kay. i. Such as have their
flowers ui'jointed and remote from the fruit ; and
thefe arc, 1. Nuciferous ones; as, the walnut trte,
the hazel nut tree, the beech, the chefnut. and the
common oak. 2. Couitcrous ones ; of this kind
are the Scotch firs, male and female ; the pine, the
common alder tree, and the birch tree. 3. Baccl-
ferous; as, ,he juniper and yew trees. 4. Lanige-
rous ones ; .as, the black, white, and trembling pop.
lar, willows, and ofiers of all kinds, j. Such «
bear their feeds, having an imperleiS flower, in leafy
membranes ; as, the horfe bean. 6. Such as have

, their fruits and flowers contiguous; of thefe fome
are pomiferous; as, apples and pears : and fome bac.
ciferous ; as, the forb or fervice tree, the white ot
hawthorn, the wild rofe, fweet brier, currants, the
great bilberry bu(h, honejfuckle, ivy. Pruniferous
ones, whofe fruit is pretty large and folt, wiihaftone
in the middle ; as, the black thorn or floe tree, the
black and white bullace tree, the black cherry, SJr.
Bacciferoiis ones ; as, the Krawberry tree in the weft
of Ireland, milletoe, water elder, large laurel, the
viburnum or wayfaring tree, the dog berr; tree, the
fea black thorn, the bcrry-bearing elder, the privet
berberry, common elder, the holly, the buckthorn,
the berry-bearing heath, the bramble, and fpindle
tree or ptickwood. Such as have their fruit drj-
when ripe ; as, the bladder nut tree, the box tree,
the common elm and afli, the maple, the gaule oc
fweet willow, common heath, bloom, dyers wood,
furze or gorfe, the lime tree, &c. '

Mitlir.
Sometime we fee a cloud that's dragonifli,

A forked mountain, or blue promontory
With trees upon '(, that nod unto the world,.
And mock our eyes with air. Shatfprnre,
Who can bid the tree unfit his earth-bound toot.

Shakfpeare.
It is pleafant to look upon a tree in fumm'er co-

vered with green leaves, decked with blolToms, or
laden with fruit, and calting a pleafant fliade : but t»
confider how this tree fprang from a little feed, how
natuie (haped and fed it till itcametothisgreatoefSf
is a more rational pleafure. Burnet.

'Trees fhoot up in one great ftem, and at a goal
diftancefiom the earth fpread into branches : thus
goofeberries are fhrubs, and oaks are trees. Loch,

2. Any thing branched out.
Vain are their hopes who fancy to inherit,

By trees of pedigrees, or fame or merit

;

Though plodding heralds through each branch may
traco

Old captains and diiSators af their race. Drydtx.

TRtz germander. n,f, A plant.

Im.^ of life. n.f. [lignum 'vita,hnun,'\
An evergreen : the wood is efteeraed bj-

turners. Miller.
TKt.^ primrofe. n.f. A plant.

Treen. The old plural oi tree.
Well run greenhood, got between

Under the fand-bag he was feen ;

I.owting low like a for'ller green.
He knows his tackle and his ineit. Ben Jonfm^

Treen. adj. Wooden; noade of wood.
Obfolete.

Sir Thomas Rooke/by Wing controlled for firft

fuifciing himfelf to be ferved in treen cupj, anfwered,
Thefe homely cups pay truly for that ihey contain :

I had rather diiiik out of treen, and pay gold and
filver, than drink out of gold and filvcr, and mate
wooden payments, Camden

Tre'ioil. n. /. [trifoliKm, Latin.] .A

plant. Miller,

SN



T R E
Hopei by ihe ancients, was drawn in the form of

afweetand beautiful child (landing upon tiptoes,

and a trefoil or three-leaved grals in her hand.
^

reitcham.

Some fow trefoil or rye-grafs with their clover.

Nhniincr.

TRE'ILLAGE. «./. [French.] A coiuc.k-

ture of pales to ftjpport efpalliers, mak-

ing a diftiniTi incbfure of any part ot a

garden, Tre-^ctix.

There are as many kinds ofgardening as of poe-

try : /nakers of flower-gardens are epigrar.iroatilis

and lonnetecrs ; contrivers ol' bowers, grottos, treil-

!ag-s, and cafcades, are romance writers. Spe&aior.

TRE'LLIS. n. /. [French.] A ftrufture

of iron, wood, or ofier, the parts crof-

fing each other like a lattice. Tre'v:iiix.

To T R e'M B L E. v. V. \tremhLr, French ;

tremo, Lr.tln.]

1. To fhake as with fear or cold ; to Ihiver ;

to qtiake ; to (hudder.

My compalTionate heart

Will not permit my eyes once to behold

The thing, whereat it tremhla by furmifc. iihakff.

God's name

And power thou trembiejl at. Sbaiffeare.

Shew your iTaves how cholerick you are,

And make your bond men trimple. ^h^iffieare.

When he heard the king, he fell into fuch a

tremilirrg that he could hardly fpeak. CUrcnion.

Frighted Turnus trembled as he fpoke. Dryden.

He Ihook the facred honours of his head.

With terror trembled heav'n's fubliding hill,

And from his (haken curls ambrofial dews diftil.

Dryden,

Ye pow*rs, revenge your violated altan,

That they who with unhallow'd hands approach

\Ai^ tremble. Kvtttt.

2. To quiver; to totter.

Sinai's grey top Ihall tremble. Milton.

We cannot imagine a mafs of water to have ftood

upon the middle of the earth like one great drop, or

a Iremhli'igjetiy, and all the places about it dry.

Huinet,

3. To quaver ; to fhake as a found.

Winds make a noife unequally, and fometimes,

when vehement, tremble at the height of their blaft.

Baccn,

Tre'mbltxcly. aJ-v. [from trembling.^

So as to fhake or quiver.

Tremblingly (he llood.

And on the fudden dropt. Sluifptare.

Say, what the ufe, «ere finer opiicks giv'n,

T' in'fpcd a mile, not comprehend ihe heav'n:

Or touch, if tremblirgly alive all o'er.

To fmart and agonize at every pore ? Pope.

Treme'ndols. ai/c'. [tremendus, Latin.]

Dreadful ; horrible ; aftonifhingly ter-

ri'ole.

There (lands an altar where the prieft celebrates

fome myderies facred and tr^mendoui. Taller.

In that portal (hould the chief appear,

Each hand iremendcui with a brazen Ipear. P^pe.

Tre'mour. n.f. [tremor, Latin,]

1. The ftate of trembling.

He tell into an univerfalrrtW3i.rof all his joints,

that when going his legs trembled under him.
Httrtz-y.

By its (lyptick and fti.-nulating quality it alfcds

the nerves, occaiioning tremours. Arbulbnot.

2. Quivering or vibratory motion.
Thefe ilars do iKit twinkle when viewed through

ielefcopes which have large apertures : for the rays

ot light which pafs through divets parts 01 ibe aper-

ture tremble each of them apart, and by means ot

their various, and fomctimeG contrary trtmours^ tall

at one and the fame time upon dilferent points in

the bottom of the eye. NenaoK.

TRE'MtJLovs. -a/ij. [^tremulut, Latin.]

1, Trembling; fearful.

The tender tremulous chrillian is cafily di(lra£ted

and amaze ' by them. Decay ofPiety.

2, Quivering ; vibratory.

He owned to have fome kind of little difcompo-

fiue in the choice of ibiugs feife^ly icditfcreut

;
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for where there was nothing to determine him, the

balance by hanging even became tiemulous. Fell.

Breath vocalized, that is, vibrated or undulated,

impielTes a fwift tremulous motion in the lips,

tongue, or palate, which breath paffin; fm ooih does

not. ,

Hv//rr.

As thus th' effulgence tremuloui I drink,

The lambent lightnings (hoot acrofs the (ky.

Thomfi^n.

Tre'mulousness. n. f. [from tremithiis.^

The ftate of quivering.

Tren. ?;. /. A fifti fpear. Ain/'w.

To Trench, 'v. a. [trancher, Fr.]

1. To cut.

Safe in a ditch he bides,

With twenty rre^rcucd' gaflies on his head. Sl\if.fp.

This weak imprefs of love is as a hgure

Trenched in ice, which with an hour's heat

DifTolves to water, and doth lofe his form. Skakfp.

2. To cut or dig into pits or ditches.

1'rcncb the ground, and make it ready for the

fpring. Ewlyn.

Firfl draw thy faulchion, and on ev'ry fide

Trench the black earth a cubit long and wide.P^/^f.

The trenching plough or coulter is ulelul in paf-

turc-ground, to cut out the fides of trenches or

drains. Moriimer.

3. To fortify by ear.th thrown up.

Pioneers with fpades and pickax arm'd.

Forerun the royal camp to trench a field. Milton.

Trench. »./. [tranche, Fr.]

I. A pit or ditch.

On that Coaft build.

And with a trench enclofe the iruitful fiM.Drydin.

When you have got your water up to the highetl

part of the land, make a fmall /r.-OTA to carry i'ome

of the water in, keeping it always upon a level.

Mortimer.

I. Earth thrown up to defend foldiers in

their approach to a town, or to guard a

camp.
The citizens of Corioli have iflTued forth

And given to Lartius and to Marcius battle

:

I faw our party to the trenches driven,

And then 1 came away. Sh.ikfpeare.

William carries on the trench,

Till both the town and caftle yield. Prior.

Tre'nCHANT. «<//. [trenchant, Fr.] Cut-

ting; fharp.

He fiercely took his trenchant blade in hand,

With which he llruck fo furious and fo (ell.

That nothing feem'd the puilfance could wiihtland.

Spcnftr.

Againd a vanquilh'd foe, their fwoids

Were (harp and trenchant, not their words.

Hudibras.

Tre'nch er. n. f. [from trench; trencboir,

French.]

I. A piece of wood on which meat is cut

at table.
No more

VWizK^ctrincber, nor wAlh di(h. Sbil'peare.

Mv ellate defervesan heir morerais'd

Than one which holds a trencher. Sbaifpiare.

W hen we find our dogs, we let the dilli or trencher

on the ground. More.

Their homely fare difpatch'd; the hungry band

Invade their trenchers next, and foon devour.

Dryden.

Many a child may have the idea of a Iquare

trencher, or round plate, before he has auy idea of

infinite. Locke.

z. The table.

How often haft thou,

Fed from my trencher, kocel'd down at the hoaid

When 1 have fealted !
Sbakpe^re.

3. Food ; pleafures of the table.

It could be 00 ordinary decleofion of nature that

could bring fome men, alter an ingenuous educa-

tion, to place their Jummum bonum upon their

trenchers, and their utmoft lelicity in wine. South.

rRE'NCHERFLy, ». /. [tre/tcher and jlj.^

One th^it haunts tables; a parafite.

He found all people came to him promifcuoufl_v,

and he tried which of ihim weie friends, and which

oiilj' trencterjliis and fpungeis. L'EJlf-tnge.
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Tre'nCHERMan. n. /.[trencher zni man.J

I. A cook. Obfoleie.

Palladius alTured him, that he had already been

more fed to his liking tlian he could be by the (kiU

fulleU trenrhernien of Media. Sidney*

I. A feeder; an eater.

You had mufty victuals, and he hath holptocat

it : he's a very valiant trencherman ; he hath an ex-

cellent (lomach. Shakjpeare,

Tre'nckerm ATE. n. /, [trencher and

ma!e.'\ A table companion ; a parafite.

Becaufe that j jdicious learning of the ancient

fages doth not in this cafe ferve the turn, thefe

trencbcrmates frame to ihen\felves a way nioreplea-

fant ; a new method they have of turning things

that are fcrious into mockery, an art of contradic-

tion by way of fcorn. Hooker*

To Trend, -v. n. To tend; to lie in any

particular direftion. Jt feems a corrup-

tion of tenii.

The fcouts to feveral parts divide their way.

To learn rhe natives names, their towns, explore

The coalls and trendings of the crooked (hore.

DiyJen.

Tre'ndle ?i. f, [cjienbel, Saxon.] Any
thing turned round. Now improperly

written trundle.

Tre'ntai.s. ». y; [irente, Fr.]

Trentah or trigintals were a number of mafle?y

to the tale of thirty, faid on the fame account, ac-

cording to a certain order inftitu ted by Saint Gregory,

AyliJ^e.

TrePa'n.». /. [trepat, Fr,]

1. An inftrument by which chirurgeons cut

out round pieces of the (kuil.

2. A fnare; a ilratagem by which any one

is enfnared, [Of this fignification Skinner

afiigns for the reafon, that fome EnglilTi

Ihips in queen Eiifabeth's reign being in-

vited, with great fnow of friendfhip,

into Trnpani, a part of iicily, were there

detained,]

But what a thoughtlefs animal is man,"
How very aftive in his own trepan! Rofcommon*

Cari there be any thing of triendlhip in fnares,

hooks, and tr:pans? South,

During the commotion of the blood and fpirits, ia

which palTion coolills, whatfoever is otlcred to the

imagination in favour of it, tends only to deceive

the reafon: it is indeed a real trepan upon it, feed-

ing it with colours and appearances inllead of argu-

ments. South.

Tij Trepa'.n'. 1/. a. [from the noun; tre-

paner, Frencli.]

1

,

To J erforate w,ith the trepan.

A putrid matter flowtd forth her noftrils, of the

fame fmell with that in trepanning the bone.

Wifemaa,

Few recovered of thole that were trepanned.

Arbutbnot*

2. To catch ; to enfnare.

They trepanned the Itate, and fac'd it down
With plots and piojtOlls of our own. Hudibras.

Thofe are \i\i\. trepanned who are called to govern,

being inveiled with authority but bereaved ot power,

which is nothing elfe but to mock and betray them

into a fpleadid and magillerial way of being ridicu-

lous. South,

Trfphi'ne. n. /. A fmall trepan; a

fmalier inftrument of perforation ma-
naged by one hand.

I^lhewed a trepan and trephine, and gave them
liberty to try both upon a Ikull. H^feman.

Trepida'tion, n.f. [trefidatio, Lat.]

I. The ftate of trembling, or quivering.

The bow toriureth the tiring cootioually, and

holdeth it m a continual trepidation. Bacon.

Allobjefls of the fenfes which are very otfcniive,

caufe the fpirits to retire ; upon which the pans, in

fume degree, are dellitute; and fo there is induced

io them a trepidation and horror. Baccn*

Moving of th' eaiih brings harms and fears,

McQ reckon what it did aud meant

;
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But tnf'nlathH of iVie fphtres,

Though jifiier fjr, is innocent. Dmki.

They pjfs ihf planets fcv'n, and pafs ihc fi\M,

And Ih.M cryftaliint- fphcic »ho(e balance weight

The iiepiJation tallt'd, and that lirft mov'd.
Millon.

2, State of" tc-rour.

Bccaufe the whole kingdom rtcod in a zealous tir-

*;Vj//c»of 'hcabfeiiceot I'uchaprince, I have been

ihe more dclirous lo relcarch the tcvecal palTijcs of

Ihejouinev. Il'uto,,.

His firtt aflion of note was in tlif baule oi Lc-

panio; where ihe diccefs of ihat great ciiy, infuch

Irr'uiJarUn of the ftaic, made eviry man mcrilnri-

ous. -W'c<f.'=.v.

3. Hurry ; confufed hafte.

To Tre'spass. T'. ». \trefpnjpr, Fr.]

1, To tranfgrefs; to otFend

If they fhall confets their trtfpafs which ihey

trcffajfcd AiiwA me, 1 will remember my cove-

nant. LevUiius.

They not only confradifl the ^'-neral defign a'u)

particular exprelfes of ilic golpel, but //r//>j/ia^air)lt

alllo|ick. Nonh.

2. To enter unlawfully on another's ground.

Their mnrals and economy
Moft pcrfedly they made agree :

Each virtue kept its proper bounds

Nor lri//i.!fi'Joa the other's ground, T/Vm.

Tre'spass. 11./. [ire/fins, French.]

1. TraiifgreiTion ; offVnce.

Your purposM low correction

IsTuch, as bafcltand ti*e meanelt wretches

For piif *ring5, and moft common irefpa/j

Are punilh'd with. Shjkfpearc.

VViU God inccnfe his ire

For fuch a petty trffpafs ? Miltan.

2. Unlawful entrance on another's ground.

Tre'spasser. n. f. [from /(vyjjfl/}.]

1 . An offender ; a tranfgrelTor.

2. One who enters unlaw fully on another's

ground.
If 1 come upon another's ground without his li-

cence, or the licence of the jaw, I am a trefpajjer-,

for which the owner may have an action ot tretpafs

againlt me. IValion.

Tre'ssed. adj. [from trejp, Fr.] Knotted

or curled.

Nor (his nor that fo much dolh make me miurn,

But for the lad, whom long I lov'd fo dear.

Now loves a iafs that all his love doth Icorn,

He plunged in pain his hrjftd locks doth tear.

Spetifir.

Tre'sses. n. f. without a fmgular. \_tr/ff:-,

Fr. Lreccia, Ita!,] A knot or curl of

hair.

Hung be tlie heav'ns with black, yield day to

nijht!

Comets, importing change of times and ftrtes,

Brandilh your cryftal t't'Jf<:i in the iky ! &hakfp(are.

Her fwehing brcall

Naked, met his under the flowing gold

Of her loofe lugei hid. Milton.

Adam had wove

Of choiccft fiow'rs a garland 10 adorn

Her trtjjex, and her rural labours crown. Millon.

Fair titles nian'i imperial raceenfnare.

And beauty draws us wiih a fiiigle hair. Po^f.

Thcnccare, blight nymph ! to mourn the ravifii'd

hair,

Which adds new glory to the fhining fphere !

Not all the ttrjf,.-! that lair hair can boaft

Shall draw futh envy ai the lock you loft. Pcpr.

Tre'stle. n. f. [trffteau, French,]

I. The frame of a table.

;. A moveable form by which any thing is

fupported.

Tret. w. /. [probably from /r;Va.', Lat.]

An .Tllowance made by merchants to re-

tailori, which is Jour pounds in every

hundred weight, and four pounds for

walle or refufe of a commodity. Eniley.

Tre'things. 71, f, \trethvigi, low Latin,
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from trethui VVclHi, to tax.] Taxes;,

iiupods,

Tr k'v et. 7i. y*. [^p!ep»!t, SiXOn ; trcj-ied^

Fr.] Any thing iliat Ihinds on three legs

:

as, a (tool.

Trev. n. f. [/;<•/, Lat. trouy Fr.] A three

at cards.

Whitc-handeJmiftrcfs, one fwcet word with thee.

Honcv» milk and Tugar; thrrc is three.

Nrfy ihcn, two/z'^yr; metheglin, wort, and

malmlcy. Sbakj^carc.

Tri'able. aJj, [from /'_>.]

1. Ppllible to be experimented; capable of

trial.

For the more cafy undcrlhnding of t!ie experi-

iticnts triabiehy our engiiu*, I inliniia(cd ihn no-

tion, by which all of them will prove explicable.

Boyle,

2. Such as may be judicially examined.
No one rtiould be.iJmittcd to a biihop'schjncel-

lorlliip without good knowledge in the civil and canon

lawF, fince divers caufes truihle'm the fpiiilual court

are of weight. Ayliffe.

Tri'ad. /?. /. [trias, Lat, triadcy Fr.J

Three united.

Thi'al. «• /. [from try.^

1 . Teft ; examination.
Wirh trUl tire touch me his finger end;

If he ke chaiie, the flame will back delccnd,

And turn him to no pain ; but if he ftart.

It is the flelh ot a corrupted heart. ShaiffH-are.

2. Experiment; ad of examining by expe-

rience.

1 leave him to your gracious acceptance,

Whofe trial Ihall better pubhih his commendation.
Shakfpeare.

Skilful gardeners make trial of the feeds by put-

ting them into water gently boiled; and if good,

tliey will fprout within halt an hour. Baron.

There is a mixed kind of eridcnije relating both

to the fcnfcsandunderftanding, depending upon our

own obfervadon and repeated trials of the iljiies and

events of attions or things, called experience.

IViikim

3. Experience; experimental knowledge.
Others had l^'w/ of cruel mock ings and fcourgings.

4. Judicial examination.
Trial is ufed in law for the examination of all

caufes, civil or criminal, according to the taws ot

our realm : the trial is the jlfue, which is tried

upo.i ihc indilement, not the inditement itfelf.

Coivell.

He hath refifted law,

And therefore law fliall fcorn him further trial

llian the feveiitv of publick power. Shjiifpeare.

A canon of the Jews icijuircd, in all fuitsand

judicial trials betwixt rich and poor, that either

each (hould ftand, or both ihould lit. Kclileiveil.

They (hall come upon their trials have all iheir

adlions ftiidlly examnied. Neljon.

5. Temptation; tell of virtue.

Lelf our trial, when kail fought.

May rind us both perhaps far lefs prepar*d.

The willinger 1 go. Milton.

No fuch company as them thou faw*ft

Intended tiicc ; tor trial only brought.

To fee how thou couldlt judge of lit and meet.

Milton.

Every (Nation is expofed to fome trials^ either

tempi'-.iions that provoke our appetites, or difquiei

our tears. Rogers.

6. Siate fef being tried.

Good fliepherd, tell this youth what 'tis to love.

It is to be all made of fighs and tears;

It is to be made all of faith and fervice,

All humbleuefs, all patience and impatience ;

All purity, all fr;W, all obfetvance. Sbakfpeare.

TRIA'NGLE. n, f. '^friangie, Fr. triafi-

gtiliim, Lat.] A figure of three angles.

The three angles of a ttiangU are et^ual to two
right ones. Locke.

Tria'ngular. adj, [^triangularis, Lat.J

Having three angles*
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Thf frtrof lliereof fccm'd part'y circular.

And pjrt tt iungular; O work divine!

'I'hcic two the tirrt and Ult proportions arc. Spe/rjrr,

I'hough a round figure be moft c-ipacious tor the

lioney, :itid convenicni tor ific bee; yel did fhe not

cfiufe thar, Hecaufc there mutl have been tritingutar

fpaces left void. Ray,

Trib".. //. /. [iribtii, Lat. from tre-v,

Briiilh; i and i> being labials of pro-

niifcuous ufe in the ancient Briiilh

words : trev from fir cf, his lands, is

fuppofed by Roivlaud lo be Ccltick, and
ufcd before the llomans had any thing to

do with the Britiih government. This
notion will not be much recommended,
when it i) told, that he derives ccniurne

from trfv, ftippofing it to he the fame

with our ccntrfv, importing a hundred
trti>s or tribes.^

1. A dillinft body of the people as divided

by family or fortune, or any other cha-

raflerilHck.

I ha' been writing all this night unto all llierr/iw

Aii.1 centuries for their voices, to help Catiline

In his elcftion. Benji^nfon.

If the heads of the tribei can be taken off, and
the milled multitude will fee their error, fuch extent

of mercy is honourable. Bacon.

Who now fliall rear you to the fun, or rank

Your trihes, and water from ih' ambrofial fount?

MUlrn.
Teach flraggling mountaineers, for publick good.

To rsnk in ir'rbcs^ and tjuit the lavage wood,
Houfes to build. Tatf,

I congratulate my country upon the increafe of thu
happy /r/ijr of men, fince, by the prefent pailia-

ment, the race of freeholders is fpreading into the

remote(\ corners. Addi/on.

2. Jt is often ufed in contempt.
Foliy and vice are eafy to defcribe.

The common fubje^s of our fcribbling tribe,

Rofcommon,

Tri'blet or Tribo'ulet. a. /. A gold-

fmith's tool for making rings. Atnfnt).

Tribula'tion. It. f. \jribtdaliiii, Fr.]

Perlecution ; diftrefs ; vexation; diflur-

bance of life.

Tribulation being prefent caufeth forrow, and
being imminent breedeth fear. Hooker.

Thejuft (hall dwell.

And, after all then tiibulatioK! long.

See golden days fruitful of golden deeds. MiUtH.
Death becomes

His 6nal remedy ; and after life

'I'ry'd in fharp tribulailjv, and refin'd

By t.ulh, and faithful works. Milton.

Our church taught us to pray, that God would,
not only in all time of our tribuUtit^n, but in all

time of our wealth, deiivcr us. Atterhury.

Tribu'nal. «. f, \tribunal, Latin and
French.]

1 . The feat of a judge.
r th' market place, on a tribunal K-^vtx^i.

Cleopjtia and himfelf in chairs ot gold

VVcre publickly enthron'd, Sbal:fpesre.

He fees the room
\\'hcre the whole nation does for jufticc come,
tinder wliofe large roof liourifhes the gown,
And judges grave on high tribunals frown. K^aller.

There is a neceirity ot flanding at his tribun-l,

- who is infinitely wife ainl jufl. Grrru.
He, who for our fakes ttooJ before an earthly riv-

bunal, might therefore be conltiluted judge of the
wiiole world. Net/on.

2. A court of juftice.

Summoning arch-angels to proclaim
Thy dread tribunal. Milton.

Tribune, n, /. [tribua, tribunta, Lat.j

I. An officer of Rome chofen by the

people.

'ihefe are the tribunes of the people.

The tongues o' th' common inoulh : I do defpife

them. abalfpcare,
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2. The commaiKler of n Roman legion,

ibuni'tial. ladj. \trihiinUius, Lat.]

IBU ni'tious. I Suiting a tribune;
Tr
Tr

relating to a tribune

Let them not come in mulrkudes, or in a tr'thu-

nUious manner) tor ihjt is [ociamour counfels, not

to inform. Bacun.

Oh happy ages of our anceftors

!

Beneath the kings and tribunhial powers,

One jail did all iheir ciiminals reftrain. Drydin.

Tri'butaRY. adj. [iributjire, Fr. Irihuta.

rius, Latin.]

1. Paying tribute as an acknowledgment of

fubmiffion to a inafter.

Thenceforth this land was tributary made

T' ambitious Rome, and did iheir rule obey,

Till Arthur all that reckoning did defray :

Yet oft the Kriton kings againlt them rtrongly

fway'd. S/.rr/«-.

Whilft Malvern, king of hills, fair Seveta over-

looks.

Attended on in ftate with tributary brooks.
Drayton.

The l»o great empires of the world I know

;

And fince the earth none larger does afford.

This Charles is fome poor -riiutary lord. Dryden.

Around his throne the fea-born brothers ftood.

That Iwell wiih t'ibmary urns his flood. Pofe.

2. Subjedl; fubordinate.

Tliefe he, to grace his tributary gods.

By courfe commits to fevcral governtnent.

And gives them leave to wear their faphire crowns,

And wield their little tridents. Miltin.

O'er Judah's king ten thoufand tyrants reign.

Legions of luif , and various pow'rs of ill

Infuli the mafter's tributary will. Prior,

3. Paid in tribute.

Nor flatt'ry tunes ihefe tributary lays. Concatien.

Tri'butarv. ?/. /. \l\om tribute,
'\

One
who pays a ftated fum in acknowledg.

ment of fubjeftion.

AH the people therein (hall be tributaries unto

thee, and ferve thee. Dcultrotiomy

.

The Irilh lords did only promife to become tri-

lutaries to king Henry the Iccond : and fuch as only

pay tribute are not properly fubjetts, but fovereigns.

Z)jvicu

TRI'BUTE. ti. /. \irihut, Fr. tribiuum,

Lat.] Payment made in acknowledg-

ment ; fubjedion.
They that received tribute money fald. Doth not

your mafter pay irlLute ? Alatibtiu.

She receives

As tribute warmth and light. Afi/ti.x.

To acknowledge this, was all he did exa<3

;

Small tribute, where the will to pay was »ct.

Dryden.

Trich. «./. [I believe this word comes

from trtiit, Fr. corrupted by pronunci:!-

tion.] A (lioit time; an inftant ; a ftroke.

If they get never (o great fpoil at any time, the

fame they wafte in a triee, as naturally delighting

in fpoil, though it do themfe.ves no good. Sfenjtr.

Jult in the nick the took knock'd thrice,

And all the waiters in a trice

His fummons did obey :

Each ferving nian with dith in hand
Marvh'd boldly up like our train'd band,

Prefented, and avay. Sudtliug.

He could raife fcruples dark and nice.

And after lolve them in a rWctf. . Hudibras.

So when the v^ar had rais'd a ftorm,

l*vc feen a fnake in human form.
All ilain'd with infamy and vice.

Leap from the dunghill in a trice. Swift,
It feems incredible at Hrft, that all the blood in

our bojies lliould circulate in a trice^ in a very few
minutes; but it would be more furprifing if we
knew tbe ihort periods of the great circulation of

water. Htntlry.

A man (hall make his fortune in a trice^

If blefs'd with pliant, though but Hwder fcnfe,

Feigii'd modefty, and real impudence. Ytntng^

Tricho'tomv, v. f, ['fiX''^»/Aift'.J Divi-

fion into three parts.
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Some difturb the order of nature by dichotomies,

tricb-.lomics, r£\ens, twelves: let the fubjeft, with

the dcfign you have in view, determine the number

of parts into which you divide it. H'alti-

Trick. ?/. /. '^jreck, Durch.]

1. A flv fraud.

Sir Thomas More faid, that a trick of law had

no lefs power than the -Aheel of fortune, to liftmen

up, or call them down. Raiet^b.

A bantering droll look a journey to Delphos, to

try if he could put a trick upon h^oWo.V HJirange

.

Such a one thinks to find feme Ihelter in my
friendlhip, and I betray him: he comes to me for

counfel, and 1 fhew hira a rr/rJ. Souta.

He fwore by Styx,

Whate'cr (he would defirc, to grant;

But wife .Ardelia knew his tricks. Swift.

2. A dexterous artifice.

Gather the lowefl, and leaving the top.

Shall teach thee a irick for to double thy crop.

Tujer.

And now, as oft in fome diftemper'd ftale.

On one nice trick depends the gen'ral fate. Pofe.

3. A villous praftice.

Sufpicion (hall be ftuck full of eyes:

For treafon is but trulled like a fou.

Who ne'er fo tame, To cherilh'd and lock'd up.

Will have a wild trici of his ancellors. Slakfpeare.

I entertain you with fomewhat move worthy than

the ftale exploded trick of fulfome panegyricks.

Dryden.

Some friends to vice pretend.

That I the tricks of youth too loughly blame.

Dryden.

4. A juggle ; an antick ; any thing done to

cheat jocofely, or to divert.

A rev'rend prelate (lopp'd his coach and fix.

To laugh a Iitlle at our Andrew's tricks. Prior.

5. An unexpefled effeit.

So felleft foes who broke their deep.

To take the one the oiher, by fome chance.

Some trick not worth aneg^, Ihall grow dear friends.

Shjkjjbeare.

6. A pradice ; a manner ; a habit. Not
in ufe.

I fpoke it but according to the trick : if you'll

hang me, you may. Sbak/peare,

The irici of that voice I well remember.
Shakjfeare.

liehold.

Although the print be little, the whole matter

And copy of the father ; eye, nofe, lip.

The trick of 's frown, his forehead. Siak/peare-

7. A number of cards laid regularly up in

play : as, a trick 0/ cards.

To Trick. i>. a. [from the noun ; tricier,

French.]

1. To cheat; toimpofeon; to defraud.
It is impoiTible that the whole world tliould thus

confpire to cheat ihemfelves, to put a delufion on
mankind, and trick themfelves into belief.

Stepbens.

2. To drefs; to decorate ; to adorn
; pro-

perly, to knot. [Trka, in low Latin,

figniiies a knot of hair ; trcccia, Italian :

hence trace. Malt. IVtJimonaJiericnJis fays

of Godi-ua of Coventry, that (he rode

iricas capitis l^ crj/ies di/fo/ut ns.]

And trick them up in knotted curls anew.

Drayton.
They turned the impoflure upon the king, and

gave out, thai to defeat the true inheritor he had
tricked up a boy in the likenefs of £dwaid Pianta-

genet. Bacon.
Horridly trickt

With blood of faihers, mothers, daughters, fons,

Bak'd and impalled with the parching hres.

•Sbak/peare.

This pillar is but a med ey, or a maf» ol ail the

precedentornaments, making a new kind of ftealth
;

and though the moif richly trickeJ, yet the pooiclt

in this, that he is a borrower of all his beauty.

kp'ofton.

Their heads are trickt with tatTeh and flowers.

S.indfS.

I
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Woeful (hepherds, weep no roote,

For Lyeldas, your fonow, is not dead :

Sunk though he be benea'h the wat'ry flooTf

So finks the day-ftar in the ocean bed.

And yet anon repairs his drooping head.

And tricks his beams, and with iiew-fpanfled ore

Flames in ihe forehead of the morning if.^.Mil:cn,

Not trick'a and frounc d as ftie was wont

With the Attick boy to hunt. Mi'.tom

A daw that had a mind 10 be fparkirti, tricked

himfelf up with .ill the gayfeathecshe could mutter.

mijirattge.

Love is an airy good opinion makes.

That tricks and dieffes up the gaudy dream.
Dryden.

People lavifh it profufcly in tricking up their

children in fine cloaths, and vet ftarve their minds.
Locke.

3. To perform with a light touch ; though

it may here mean to drefs.

Come, the colours and the ground prepare ;-

Dip in the rainbow, trick her ofl in air ;

Cliufe a firm cloud before it fall, and in it

Catch ere ihe change the Cynthia of this minute.

Popn

To Trick, -v. ». To live by fraud.

Thus they jog on, (fill /'vV^/»g, never thriving.

And murj'ring plays, which IliU they call reviving,

Dryden.

Tri'cker. »./. [This is often written

trigger ; I know not which is right.]

The catch which being pulled difcngages

the cock of the gun, that it may give

fire.

Pulling afide the tricker we obfcrved, that the

force of the fpiing of the lock was not fenfibly abated

by the abfence of the air. Boyle.

As a goofe

In death contrails his talons clofe;

So did the knight, and w-iih one claw

The tricker ot his pilfol draw. Hudibras.

Tri'cking. n. f. [from trick.'] Drefs;

ornament.
Get us properties and tricking for our fairies.

Sbakfpear^..

Tri'ckish. fl^'. \Jxom trick,"] Knavifhly

artful ; fraudulently cunning ; mifchiev.

oufly fubtle.

AH he fays is io a loofe, flippery, and tiickijh way
of reafoning. Pope.

To Tri'ckle. t;. V. [Of this word I find

no etymology that fecmswcll authorized

or probable.] To fall in drops ; to rill ia

a (lender ftream.

He, prick *d with pride.

Forth fpurred falf; adown his courier's fide

The red \i\ooitricki:Kg^ flain'd the way. Spenfer,

Fait belide there trick.'ai foftly dow n

A gentle Ilream, whole muim'ring wave did play

Amongft the pumy ftones, and made a found

To lull him foft allccp that by it lay. Spinfer.

\

S^;me noiles help Deep ; as, the blowing of the

j

wind, and tiickiing ot water, as moving ia the
' fpirits a gentle attention, which (lilleth the difcur..

I five motion. Bacon.

j

, He wakened by the trickling of his blood.

[

Hljeman.

Beneath his ear the faft'ned arrow ftood,

And from the wound appeai'd the trickling blood.

Vrydtn.

He lay ftretch'd along, his eyes (ixt upward,

And ever and anon a filent tear

Stole downv ind trickled from his hoasy beard.

Dryden.

The emblems of honour wrought on the lio.ii in

llic brittle materials above-meiitioncd, trickl^ct ivny

undtr the hrli in^picflions ot tlic heal. AJdiJon,

Imhrown'd with native bronze, lu I Henly ftands,

Tuning his voice and balancing his hands:

How fluent nnnfei fe tiickits from his tongue

!

liow Iwcei the pcri'ods, utither laid nor fun^ I

Fape.

They empty heads confole with empty found.

No more, alas ! the voice of fame ihey hear,

Tlic baim of duiocfs tiiciiing in their ear. pr.fs.
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Tri'cksy. aJj. [from nick.] Pretty. This'

is a word of endearment. Obfoktc.

The fool hath phuKcd in Iv* memory

An army of gnod words ; and I do know

A manv fo"U ihat Hand in bclltr plact,

CarnilVrd like him, that lor a /> /'<*/> »o"»

Pefy tht mailer. Sb^iffearc.

All Ihis fcivice have I done fince I went.

My fr«:V>fpiril! Sb.ikfffart

TriCi) RPOKAL. "^i-
{Iricorpus, Latin.]

Haviiit; tliiee bodies.

Triue. adj. [among hunters; triJe, Fr.]

Short and ready. Bailry.

Tri'peNT- II. f. [tridfit, Fr.ttidfns, Lat.J

A threcforked fceptre of Neptune.

His nature i^ too noble lor ihe woild :

He would not fiallet Neptune (or his irijfrl

Sbakf!>'•<''

Canft thou with fifgigs pierce him to the su'tk ?

Or in his (VuU ihy barbed lr!Mr,i ftick > Sandyi.

He lets them wear their faphite crowns.

And wield ihe.r l.ule Ki.lrni. Milton^.

Several find im)lleryni every tooth of Neptune i

Tui'ofST. adj. Having three teeth.

Tri'dinc. »./. [tnrSinja, Saxon ; rather

trithing.] The third part of a county or

(hire. This divifion is ufid only in

Yorkftiire, where it is corrupted into

riditg.

Tri'dua^'- ndj. [(rom triduum, Lat.]

1. Lafting three daj's.

2. Happening every third day.

Trie'nnial. adj. [irioirtii, Lat. triemial,

French.]

1. Lafting three years.

I paffed ihe bill for fr/V^M/pailiamenls.
Ki'>g Charlf!.

Richard the third, though he came in by blood,

vet the Aort time of his uiennial reign he was

without any, and proved one of my belt lawgivers

2. Happening every thirvl year.

Tri'er. !i. /• [from 'n'.]

1. One who tries experimentally.

The ingenious irUn of the German experiment

found, ihat their glafs velTel was lighter when the

ait had been drawn out than belote, by an ounce

and very near a thiid.
_ _

ni,j4e.

2. One who examines judicially.

Courts of jullice are bound to take notice of afls

of parliament, and whether they are truly pleaded

«r not: and therefore they are the iritrs oi them.

HaU.

There (hould be certain triers or examiners ap-

pointed by the Hale to infpcft the genius of every

particular boy. Speauio,

.

3. Teft ; one who brings to the teft.

You were uled

To fay, estremity was the tiur of fpirits

;

That common chances common men could bear.

Shakjpeave.

To Tri'fallow. -v. a.[trei, Latin, and

cealja, Sax. a harrow.] To plow land

the third time before fowing. Bailcj.

The beginning of Augurtin the lime of ;ri/j//ow-

);/?, or lalt plowing before they fow their wheat,

Tri'fid. adj. [among botanifts.J Cut or

divided into three parts. Baihy.

Trifi'stui. ARY. adj. \_tres and fjiula,

Lat.] Having three pipes.

Many of that fpecies whole trifjhilary

crany

bill 01

wc have beheld. Bmm.
To Tri'fle. n}. n. [tryfehn, Dutch.]

J. To aft or talk witliout weight or dig-

nity; to att with levity; to talk with

folly.

When they faw ihat we ought to abrogate fnch

popilh cetL-monies as are unpiolitable, or elfe might

have other more prohtable in their ftcad, tliey fujlt-

aiid tbey beat the air about nothing which toucheiii
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m, unlefs they mean that we ought to abrogate all

popilh ceremonies. Hoi^ker.

1. To mock ; to play the fool.

Do not believe.

That, from ihe fenfe of all civility,

I thus would play and IriJIe with your rnieremc.
' ' Shakfftare.

3. To indulge light amufement; as, he

trijhd all his time.

Whatever raifcs a levity of mind, a u'ljlwg

fpirit, renders the foul incapable of feeing, aijpte-

hending, and reliiliing thedo£>rines of piety. La-w.

4. To be of no importance.

'Tis hard (or every /i7/?/>^dcbt of two (hillings

to be driven 10 law. ^I'rnjir.

To Tri'fle. m. a. To make of no impor-

tance. Not in ufe.

Threcfcore and ten 1 can remember well.

Within the volume of which timel'vefeen

Hours dreadful and things Itrange; but this fore

nu,ht

Hath tiiJleJ foimct knowings. SluL/pcJii.

Tri'fle. ?/.y; [from the verb.] A thing of

no moment.
The inllrumentsofdarknefs tell us truths;

Win us with honell irijlci, to betray us

In deep confequencc. Shakffcare.

Did Chaucer doth of Topas tell,

Mad Rabelais and Pantagtuel,

A Ijicr third of Dowfabell,

Wiih fuch poor rrjjf^i playing:

Others the like have laboui'd at,

Some of this thing, and fome of that.

And many of they know not what.

But that they mutt be laying. Drayion.

The intinitely greaieft confclTed good is negletled,

to I'aiisl'y the fucceflive uneafinefs of our defircs pur-

, fuing tiijlts. Locke.

Bruneita's wife in aftions great and rare,

Butfcorns on iiijfes to bellow her care :

Thujev'ry hour Brunetta is to blame,

Becaufe the occaiion is beneath her aim.

Think nought a trife, though itfmall appear;

Small lands the mountain, moments make the year

:

And iri/Irs life. Your care 10 nijtrspvi:,

Or you may die before you truly live. Ycutig,

Tri'fler. ?;. /. [trifc-laar, Dutch.] One
who afts with levity ; one that talks with

folly.

A man cannot tell whether Apelles or Albert

Durcr were the more trijieri^ whereof ihe one would

make a perfonage by geometrical proportions, the

other by taking the bell parts out of divers laces to

make one excellent. Hurnn.

Shall I, who can enchant the boid'rous deep,

Bid Boreas halt, make hills ar.d forefts move;

Shall I be bafHed by xWk trijier, love? Granuillc,

As muLh as fyltematical learning is decried by

fome vain irijiers of the age, it is the happiell way

to furniih the mind with knoaledge. // j/;j.

Iiijleii notev'n in trifles can excel;

'Tis lolid bodies only polilli well. Young.

Tri'fling. adj. [from trifle,'] Wanting

worth ; unimportant ; wanting weight.

To a foul fupporied wiihan alTuranceof thedivine

favour, the honours or affliilionsof this lite will be

equally trljiing and contemptible. Rt^grrs.

Tri'flingly. ad't'. [from irijli/ig.] With-

out weight ; without dignity ; without

importance.
Thofe who are carried away with the fpontane-

oiis current of their own thoughts, mull never

humour their minds in being thus irijliiigly bufy.

Lacke.

Trifo'liate. adj. [/;fj- andyi/r'aOT, Lat.]

Having three leaves.

Trijlliale cytifus rellrain'd its boughs

For humble (heep to crop, and goats to brouze.

Uuru.

Tri'form. adj. [tri/ormis, Latin.] Having

a triple fliape.

The moon her monthly round

Still ending, llill renewing through mid beav'n.

With borrow'd light her countenance triform

Hence lilh, and empties, to enlighten th'eanh.

MUti/n.
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Tri'ccer. fi. /. [derived by jfuniut from

trigue, French; from intricare, Latin.] Sec

Tricker.
1. A catch to hold the wheel on fteep

ground.

2. The catch that being pulled loofes the

cock of the gun.
The pulling the trigger of the gun with which

the murder is committed, has no natural connexion

with thofe ideas that make up the complex onei

murder. Locke.

Triiii'ntals. n. /. [from triginta, Latin,

ihirty.]

Trenials or trigi^tals were a number of malTes

to the laleof thirty, inllituled by St. Gregory.

j^jliffe.

Tri'clyph. n. /. [In architeiJture.J A
member of the trize of the Dorick order,

fet direflly over every pillar, and in cer-

tain fpaces in the intercoluminations,

Harris.

The Dorick order has now anil then a fober

garnidiment of lions' heads io the cornice, and of

trygiyphs and metopes always in the ffize. IVotton.

Tri'gon. n. J. [Tpiy«ir.».] A triangle. A
term in aftrology.

The ordinary height of a man ninety-fix digit?*

the ancient Egyptians citimaicd to be equal to ihat

myfticil cubit among them llilcd palTus Ibidis, or

the rn'^oa that ihe Ibis makes at every Hep, confut-

ing tW three latcra, each ihirty-lwo digits. Hj!Cm

Tri'gonal. <7r//'. [from /;/fw/.] Triangu-

lar; having three corners.

.\ fpar of a yellow hue ihot into numerous rW^o'r.r^

pointed (hoots of various fizes, found growing to one

lide of a perpendicular hliute of a fttature of free-

ftone. H-'iiodu.irJ,

TRIGONO'METRY. „. /. [TfiV"'»5 and

jjjifm.] The art of measuring triangles,

or of calculating the fulrs ofany triangle

fought, and this is plain or fpherical.

Harris.

On a difcovery of Pythagotas, all trigonmutty,

and confequently all navigation, is founded.

Gttardi.ti'.m

Tr igonome'trical. au'i, [from trigono-

vietry.] Pertaining to trigonometry.

Trila'teral. adj. [trilateral, Fr. tres

and latiis, Lat.] Having three fides.

Trill, n. f. [trillo, Italian.] Qiiaver

;

tremuloufnefs of inufick.

Long ha; a race of htrocs hll'd the flage.

That rant by note, and ihroiigli the gamiil rage ;

In fongs and airs exprefs their mariial lire.

Combat in tiiUs, and in a fugue expire. AJdifon,

To Trill, nj. a. [from the noun.] To
utter quavering.
Through the loll filence of the liftening night,

The fober-fuiied fongllrefs /r//^ her lay. Tbomfon,

To Trill, •v. a.

1. To trickle; to fall in drops or (lender

ftreams.

Did your letters pierce the queen to any demon-
llration of grief ?

—

Aye
J

(he took 'em ; read 'em in my prefence ;

And now and then an ample \s3lt trili'J down

Her delicate cheek. Sbakffeare.

2, I o play in tremijous vibrations 'of

found.
Am I calPd upon the grave debate.

To judge of trilling notes and tiippmg feet ?

Dryd, rt.

Tri'llion. n. /. [A word invented by

Locke.] A million of millions of mil-

lions ; a million twice multiplied by a

million.

TkiLu'MiNAR. 7 adj. [iriluminaris,.

Tril0'mi NOUS. ] Latin.] Having

three lights. Diil.

Tviii.\,adj. [jecpymine's. Sax. compteudJl
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ufedNice ; fmug ; drefled up. 1

vith flight comcmpt.
T' one paiiie in cottage doth take,

. When t* other rr/m bowers do make. ^ujjcr.

A trim exploi', a manly enterpiize,

To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes

With your deriflon. ShaUfftarr.

The Dorick order has, in compirifon or thofe

that follow, a more mafculine alpfil, and lit:le

trimmer than the Tufian that went before, fr.ve a

fobcr sarnilhment now and then of lions' heads m
«he coinice, and of tryglyphs and metopes always in

thefr.ie. J^""""
Doll thou not bluOi to live fo like a bealt.

So tnm, fo diffolule, fo loofely dteft ? f'^, f";

To Trim. 'u. a. [tnimman. Sax. to buUd.\

1. To tit out.

Malicious cenfurersever,

As rav'nous tilhes do a velTel follow

That is new trimm'J. Sh^lfpear,.

2. Todrefs; to decorate.

Our youth jot me to play the woman's part,

And I was f'/mmVin Julia's gown. Sh^kfieare.

Pennyroyal and orpin they ufe in the country to

trim their houfes, binding it with a lath agamit a

w.'ll.
^''""•

Two arts attend architeaure, like her principal

gentlewomen, to drefs and trim her, piOure and

fculpt„re. Jl"""'"-
The viftim heart that was for altars prelt,

Trlmm'ii witli white ribbons and with garlands

Sunk of himfelf. Dryden.

3. To (have; to clip.

Mephibodieth had neither drefTcJ his feet, nor

ttir,mtd his beard. i Samud.

Clip and trim ihofe tender ftrings like a beatd.

Broivn,

The barber may trim religion as he plcafes.

tfo'wei.

Trim off the fmall fupstfluous branches. Mort.

4. To make neat ; to adjuft.

1 found her trimming up the diadem

On her dead mitttefs. Shakffeare.

Go, fiir.ih, to my cell ; as you look

To have my pardon, trim 1 1 handlomely. Shakfp.

Yet are the men more loofe than they !

More kemb'd, and bath'd, andrubb'd, znilrimm'J,

Moie fleek, more foft, and flacker limb'd. Bin J.
To blaft the living gave the dead their due.

And wreaths hetfelf had tainted, ttimm'd anew.

Tickel.

When workmen fit a piece into other work, they

fay they tyim in a piece. Mox'jn,

Each mule in Leo's golden days

Starts from her trance, and trimi her wither'd bays.

O'er globes, and fceptres, now, on thrones u
f.vells.

Now, /r/mithe midnight lamp in college cells.

Young.

To balance a veffel.

Sir Roger put his coachman to trim the boat.

SieBxtor,

6. It has often »/> emphatical.

He gave you all the duties of a man,

Trimir.'J :ip your praifes with a princely tongue.

Spoke your defervings like a chronicle. Shakfftare.

To Tri M. -J. n. l"o balance 1 to fluctuate

between two parties.

If fuch by trimming and time-ferving, which are

but two wordb for the I jme thing, betray the church

by naufeating her pious orders, this will produce

confufion. Soutb.

For men to pretend that their will obeys that law,

while all belides their wi'.l fei ves the faflion ; what

is this but a grofs, fulfome jugjling with their duty,

andakindof/r//«w/;/git between God and thed^vil?

Soutb.

He who would hear what ev'ry fool cou'd fay,

Wou'd never fii his thought, but trim his time away.
Dryden,

Trim. ». /. Drefs; geer ; ornaments.

It is now a word of flight contempt.

They come like faciificei in ihfif trim,

And to the fire-eyed maid of lmo.iky war.

All hot, and bleeding, will we ofler them.

Shakfftare.
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Your labotirfome and dainty fr/wii wherein

You made great Juno angry. Shjkfpfrc.

Tlie goodly London in her gallant trim.

The Phccnix daughter of the vanquilh'dold.

Like a rich bride does to the ocean fwim.

And on her (hadow rides in floating gold. Drjikrt.

Tri'mly. ativ. [from trim.] Nicely;

neatly.

Her yellow golden hair

Was trimly woven, and in trelTes wrought. Sferjfer.

The mother, if of the houihold of our lady, will

have her foo cunning and bold, in making him to

live trimly. Afcham.

Tki'mmer. t!./. [from /r/>.]

1. One who changes fides to balance par-

ties ; a turncoat.

The fame bat taken after by a weazel begged for

mercy : No, fays the weazel, no mercy to a moufe :

Well, fays t'other, but you may fee by my wings

that I am a bird; and fo the bat 'fcap'd in both by

playing the trimmer. L.^BJlr.a^ge,

To confound his hated coin.

All parties and religions join,

Whigs, torics,/v/ffi«eTr. Stvifl.

2. A piece of wood inferted.

Before they pin up the frame of ground. plates,

they mull fit in the fummer and the girders, and all

the'joilts and ,the trimmen lot the llair-cafe.

Moxin.

Tri'mming. n. f. [from trim.'\ Orna-

mental appendages to a coat or gown.
fudgmenr without vivacity of imagination is too

heavy, and like a drefs without fancy ; and the laft

without the firft is too gay, and but all trimming.

Gjrth.

Tri'mness. w.y. [irom trim.'] Neatnefs,

petty elegance of drefs.

Tri'nal. adj. [irinus, Lat.] Threefold.
Like many an angel's voice,

Singing before th' eternal majcfty,

In their frinai triplicity on high. Spenfer.

That far-beaming blaze of majefty.

Wherewith he wont at heav'n's high council table

To fit the midft of Irinal unity.

He laid afide. Milton.

Trine, n.f. [irine, Fr. trinus, Lat.] An
afpeft of planets placed in three angles of

a irigon, in which they are fuppofed by

aftrologers to be eminently benign.

To th' other five.

Their planetary motions, and afpet^s.

In fextile, fquare, and trinc^ and oppofite.

Of noxious efficacy. Mliton.

Now frequent trines the happier lights among.

And high-rais'd Jove from his dark prifon fieed,

Thofe weights took off that on his planet hung.

Will glorioully the oeu-laid works fucceed.

DryJen.

From Aries tight-ways draw a line, to end

In the fame round, and let that line fubtend

An equal triangle ; now fince the lines

Mull three times touch the round, and meet three

figns.

Where'er they meet in angles thofe are trines.

Creech.

71> Trine 'v. a. [from the noun.] To
1 ut in a trine afpetfl.

This advantage age from youth has won.

As not to be outridden, though outrun ;

By fortune he was now to Venus trind,

And with ftern Mars in Capricorn wasjoin'd.

Dryden.

TRI'NTTY. n. /. [trinilns, Lat, trinili,

Fr.] The incomprehenfible utiion of

the Three Perfcms in the Godhead.
Touching the pidlure of the trinity^ I hold it

blafphemousand utterly unlawful. Peacljam.

In my whole elTay there is not any thing like an

obje£tion againft the trinity. /..f'.c

Tri'nket. n. f. [1 his Skinner derives

fomewhat harfhly from trinquet, \r. trin-

chetlo, Ital. a topfail. I rather imagine

it corrupted from tricket, forae petty

finery or decoration.]
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1

.

Toys ; ornaments of drefs ; fuperflt]!-

ties of decoration.

Beauty and ufe can fo well agree together, that of

all the trinkets wherewith they are attired, there is

not one but ferves to focia necelTary purpofe.

Sidney,

They throng who (hould buy fi:(l, as if mv irin'

kets had been hallowed. Shnkfpeare.

Let her but have three wrinkles in her face.

Soon will you hear the fawcy(lew.ud fay.

Pack up with ail vour trinketi, and away.
Dryden.

She was not hung about with toys and trinkets,

tweezer-cafes, pocket-glaires. Arhutbnot.

How J^ihnny wheedled, threaten'd, fawn'd.

Till Phyllis all her trinkets pawn'd. Swift.

2. Things of no great value; tackle;

tools.

What hufbandlie hufbands, except they be fooles.

But handfom have Hotehoufe for trinkets and tooies?

Tujir.

Gowitii all your fervanls and trinkeis aHoutyou.
L' EjL\irtge,

Trio'bola-R. ^t//". \_triobolans, Lat.J Vile;

mean ; worth lefs.

Turn your lihcl into verfe, and then it may pafs

current amouglt the balUdmongers lor a fioholar

ballad, CbeyneL

To Trip. ^, a. \_trrj>er, French; trippcn^

Diitvjh.]

1. Tofupplant; to throw by ftriking the

feet tVom the ground by a fu^den mo-
tion.

He conjunft
Tripped me behind. Sbak/pejre,

Be you contented,

To have a fon fet your decrees at nought.

To tr/f> the courfe of law, and blunt the fword

That guards the peace and fafety of your perfon.

•S/jai/pciSre,

2. To ftrike from under the body.
I tript up thy heels and beat thee. Sbakfpearr,

The words of Hobbes's defence trip up the heels

of hiscaufe; I had oncerefolved. To tefoWe pre-

fuppofeth deliberation, but what deliberation can

there be of that which is inevitably determined by

caufes withoL^ourfelvcs ? Brambail,

3. To catch ; to detefl.

Thefe women
Can trip me, if 1 err ; who, with wet cheeks.

Were prefent when ihe rtnilh'd. Shakfpeare*

To Trip. v. n,

1, To fall by lofing the hold of the feet,

2. To fail ; to err ; to be deficient.

Saint Jerome, who pardons not over-eallly his

adverfaries, if any where they chance to irlp^ pref-

feth him as thereby making all Ibrls of men God's

enemies. Honker,

Vii^il is fo exaft in^fccry word, that none can be

changed but for a worfe : he pretends fometimes to

tripy hnx. it is to make you think him m danger

when moll fecure. Dryden,

Many having ufed their utmofV diligence to fecure

a retention of the things committed to the memory,

ca.Tnot certainly know where it will trip and fail

them. Soutb.

Will fhlnes in mixed company, making his real

ignorance appear a Teeming one : our club has caught

him trippings at which times they never Ipare

him. S/eSIafcr.

Several writers of uncommon erudition would ex-

pofe my ignorance, if they caught me tripf-ifg in a

matter of lo great moment. SpfCf.ttor,

5. To Itumble ; to titubate.

I may have the idea of a man's drinking till his

tongue />/'/)r, yet not know that it is called drunken-

nefs. Lockf.

4. To run lightly.

In (ilence fad.

Trip we after the night's ihade. Sba^fpeare,

The old fajing i-, ihe third pays for all ; the tri-

plex, lir, is a good tripping m.-alure. Shakfpeare,

He thiols his arm, and with a long-drawn dalh

Blends all together ; (hen dillmclly trips

From this to that ; then quic< returning ikips

And fnatchcs (his again, and paufes there.

Crajbaw*

I
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On old Lyc.«ijs, or Cylltnt hoari

, Trip no more in twihg^it ranks ;

Through Erymanlh your lofs deplore,

A betiei Ibil (hall givr ye thinks. MiUm.
She bounded bv, and nifift'd fo light

The had n.jt ' 'n- lo lake a rtcady light. DryJcn.

Stay, nymp'i. he crieJ, I follow not a foe ;

Thus from the lion r./u the trembling doe.

Drydeit.

Well iliou d :ft tu hide from common fight

Thy clofe infrieues, loo bad to bear the light

:

Nor djubt I, but the filvcr-footed dame
Tripling from fcaon fuch an errand came. Drydefi.

He'll make a pretty figure in a triumph,

And ferve to trifi before the vititor's chariot.

MJlfon.

The lower plaits of die drapery in antique tigures

in fcutptute and painting, feein tohavegaiheied the

wind when the pcrfon is in ;i pollure of Iriffing for-

ward. AJJiprt.

Ill Britain's ifles, a? Heylin notes.

The ladies irif in petticoats. Prior,

Thev gave m" inltruitions how to Aide down,

and Irlp up the l>eepeft llopes, Fope,

5. To take a Ihort voyage.

Trip »./. [from the verb.]

1. A ftroke or catch by which the wredler

fupplants his aniagonift.

thou diiTemblmg cub ! what wilt thou be.

When time hath faw'd a grizzle on ihy cafe ?

Or will not clfe thy craft fo tjuickly grow.

That thine own trip (hall be thine overthrow ?

Shtikffjeare.

He fttlpt for wreftling, fmears his limbs with oil.

And watches with a trip his foe to foil. /)' \den.

It was a noble lime when trips and Cornilh hugs

could make a man immortal. AJu:fi>n.

2. A ftuinble by which the foothold is lolL

3. A failure ; a millake.

He faw his way, but in fofwift a pace,

To chufe the ground might be to lofe the race

:

They then, who of each trip th* advantage take,

find but thofe faults which they want wu to make.
DryJen.

Each fceming trip, and each digrelTive ftart,

Difplays their cafe the more, and deep-plann'd art.

Harle.

4. A (linrt voyage or journey.

1 took ilripio London on the death of the queen.

rope.

Tri'p.^IRTITE, adj. {tripartite, Fr. tripar.

titiis, Lat.] DiviUeJ into three parts

;

having three correfpondent copies ; rela-

ting to three parties.

Our indentures tripartite are drawn- Sbikfpeare.

Tripe, n.f. [tripe, Fr. /W/i/a, Italian and

Spanifh.]

1. 'i he inteftines ; the guts.

How fay you to a fat tripe finely broil'd ?

. 1 like it well. Sbiikfpeare.

In private draw your poultry, clean your tripe.

King.

2. It is ufed in ludicrous language for the

human belly.

Tri'pedal. aJJ. [tres and pes, Latin.]

Having three feet.

Tri pe'talous. adj. [rpsr; and jirsT«;ioii.]

Having a flower couQUing of three

leaves.

Tri'phthonc. n. /. [triphthangne, Fr.

T-fsi; and ipS^ojyii.] A coalition of three

vowels to form one found : as,eau, eye.

Tri'ple. aJj. [triple, Fr. triplex, triplus,

Latin.]

I. Threefold ; confiding of three con-

joined.
See in him

The triple pillar of the world transform'd

Into a Itrumpet's ftool. Sbakjpeare.

O night and fhades.

How are yejoin'd with hell in rr/^/e knot,

Againft th' unarmed weaknefsof oae virgin,

Aloae aod helplcfs

!

Milton,
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Thrice happy paii ! fo near ally'd

In roydl blood and virtue ino :

No'v love has you together ty'd,

May none this trijdc knot undo! Waller.

By thy triple fhape as ihou art fcen

In hcav'n, caiih, h-ll, gram this. Dryden,

Strong A'cidcs, alter lir had fiain

The trifle Geryon, diovc from con^ucrM Spain

His capiive herds Dryden.
Outbounc'd the maftiffof the rr/p/ehead;

Away the hare with double fwiftncfs fled. Sti'tfl,

2. Trelile ; three times repeated.

We have taken ih's as a modera e meafure be-

twixt the hithcit and loweft ; but if wr had taken

only a triple proportion, it would have been fufficient.

Bur*t{t.

If then the atheift can have no imagination of

more fenfes than five, why doth he fuppofc that a

body is capable of more ? If we had double or triple

as many, there might be ihe lame fufpicion for

a greater number without end. Bentley,

To Tri'ple. -v. a, [from the ailjeftive.]

1. To treble ; to ma^-e thrice as much, or

as many.
To what purpofe Oiould words ferve, when nature

liath more to declare than groans and ftrong cries ;

more than ftreams of bloody fweat i more than his

doubled and tripled prayers can exprefs ? Hooker.

If ihefe halfpence Ihould gain admittance, in no

long fpace of time his limited quantity would be

tripled ufon us. S-wift.

2, To make threefold.

Time, a^ion, place, are fo preferv'd by thee,

That e'en Corneille might with envy fee

Th' alliance of htsirip/eJ unity. Dryden.

Tri'plet. V, /, [(ram triple.]

I. Three of a kind.
There fit C—nis, D—ks, and Harrifon,

How thcyfwagger from their garrifon;

Such a triplet could you tell

Where 10 rind on this fide hell ? Stvift,

z. Three verfes rhymino; togetTier : as,

AValler was fmooth, but Dryden taught tojoin

The varying verfe, the lull lefounding line.

The long majeftitk march and cnerg> divine. Pope.

Some wretched lines from this negleiSted hand

May find my hero on ihe foreign Itrand,

Warm with new fires, and pleas'd with new com-
mand. Prijr.

I frequently make ufe of /r/^/c; rhymes, becaufe

Ihcy bound ilie lenfe, making the lall verfe of the

triplet a pindaiiok. Dryden.

Tri'plicatb. aJj, [itom triplex, Lat.]

Made thrice as much.
Triplicite ir.'io^ in geometry, is the ratio of cubes

to each other j which ought lo be diilinguifhed trom

triple. H.irris.

All the pans, in height, length, and breadth,

bear a duplicate or triplicate proportion one to an-

other. Gre^u.

Triplica'tion. n, /. [from triplicate.]

The aft of trebling, or adding three

together.

Since the margin of the vifible horizon in the

heavenly globe is parallel with that in the earthly,

accounted but one hundred and t-.venty miles diame-

ter ; fenfe mufi needs mejfuie the azimuths, or ver-

tical circles, by triplication of the fame diameter of

one hundred and twenty. Glam-ille.

Tripli'citv. «./. [triplkite, Fr. from

triplex, Latin.] Trcblenefs ; (late of

beina: threefold.

It was a dangerous trtplictty lo a monarchy, lo

have the arms oi a foreigner, the difcontents ot fub-

jedts, and the title of a prereiider to meet. Bacon.

Afftft not duplicities nor iriplicilies, nor any cer-

tain number of pans in your divifion of things.

tVatti.

Tri'pmadam. n, f. An herb.

Tripmadam is ufed in falads. Mortimer.

Tri'pod. n.f, [/r;/i«r, Latin.] A feat

with three feel, fuch as th.i: from which

the priellefsof ApcUo delivered oracles.

Two tripods caft in antick mould.

With two great talents of the fiaeft gold. Dryden.
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Tri'poly. »./ [I ftippofe from the place

whence it is briiught.j A (harp cutting
fi-id.

I'l polilhing glafs with putly, or iripoly, it li not
to be iinagir'-Q 1h.1l ibolc fuhil.tncc9 can by grating
and fretth.g the glaG bring all its lead f anicies la
an accurate polilh. Amion,

Tri'pos. a./. A tripod. See Tripod.'
Welcome all that lead or follow^

To the oracle of Aj^ollo ;

Here he fpeaks out ot hi^ pottle.

Or the tripos, his lower boille. Ben llon/.n,

Craz'd fool, who would be ihoiicht an oracle,

Come down from off th«- tripos, and fpeak plain.

Dryden.
Tri'pper. »./ [from trip.] One who

trips.

Tri'pping. at/J [from trip] Quick;
nimble.
The clearfun of the frefh wave la-'gcly drew.

As after ihirlt ; which made their flowing (brink
Fiom Randinglake, to tripping ch\yi thai ftole

With foil loot low'rds ihr deip. Milton,

Tri'pping. n, /, [from trip.] Light
dance.
Eack,niepherds, back, enough your play.

Here be without duck or nod.

Other trippings to be trod.

Of lighter toes. Milton.

Tri'ppincly. ad'V, [from tripping,]

With agility; with fwift motion.
This ditty after me

Sing, and dance it trippingly. Shakfpeare,
Speak the fpeech trippingly on the tongue ; but

if you mouth it as many of our players do, 1 had as
lieve the town-crier had fpoke iny linrt.

Shakfpeare,

Tri'ptote. n, /. [triptotott. Latin. J A
noun ufed but in three cafes. Clarke.

Tripu'diary. aJj. [tripudium, Latin.]

Performed by dancing.
Claudius Pulcher underwent the like fuccefs when

he continued the ttipudiary augurations. Brotvn,

Tripudia'tion. n,/. [tripudium, L-ai.]

Aft of dancing.

Trire'me. n.f. [triremii, Lat.] A galley

with three benches t f oars on a fide.

Trise'ction. n. /. [trei and/etSi'j, Lat.]

Divifion into three equal parts : the tri-

fci'tion of an angle is one of the deiidc-

rata of geometrv.

Tri'stful. adj, [trijiis, Latin.] Sad;
melancholy

;
gloomy ; forrowful, A bad

word.
Heav'n's face doth glow

With rri/?/";//vifage; and, a^'gainll the doom,
1 ihoujhi lick at thea»^. Shakfpeare.

Trisu'lc. //./. jrifulcus, Lat.j A thing

of three points.

Confider tlie threefold effl-dl of Jupiter's trifulc,

to burn, ditcufs, and tcrebrate. Btonvn,

Trisylla'bical. adj. [irr/yllabe, Fr.

from trijyllabL ,] Conhlting of three

fyllables.

TRISY'LLABLF:. «./ [/>7/j//r7*fl, Latin.]

A word confiding of three fyllables.

TKLFE. adj, [triius, Lat.j Worn out

;

ftale; common; not new.
Thefe duties cannot but appear of infinite con«

cern w'hen we refirCt liosv uiicetiain our time is.

this may be th-i:ght fo trite and obvious a retlectnn,

that none can want 10 be reminded ot it. Rogers.

She glvesher tongue no raomeiil's icrt.

In phralrs batte- 'd, Itale, and trite.

Which modern ladies call polite Sivift,

Tki'teness. »./. [(rom trite.] Stalenefs;

commo'inefs.

Trithe'ism n./. [trithei/'/ne,¥T,Tfuiiand

^lU,] The opinion which holds three

dillindl gods.
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Tri'tl'RABle. arlj. [inuirnblf, Fr. from 1

iri!urate.'\ Pofuble to be poundeJ or

comminuted.
It is not only rriiurank and rfduSble lo powder

by contrition, but will rot lubfiil ii: a violent tire.

Btow/t.

TriTURa'tion. fi. /. [triturathrr, Fr.

Iritura, Lat.] ReJuftion of any fiib-

ftances to powder upon a ftonj with a

muller, as colours are ground ; it is alfo

called levigation.

He affirmeih, that a pumice ftone powdered is

lighter than one cncire; that abalen-.enl can hardly

be avoided in rr/f.'.'J^/o^. Broiun.

Tri'vet. ». /. [See Trevet.] Any
thing fupported by three feet.

The beft at horfe-race he otdain'd a lady for his

prize,

Generally praifeful ; fair and young, and fiiill'd in

hjulewiferiei.

Of all kind fitting; and niiha! a iii'jei, that en-

clos'd

Twenty- two meafures. Chapman.

The trivei table of a foot was lame j

A blot which prudent Baucis overcame,

Who thrulls beneath tlie limping leg a (herd.

Dryden.

TriViaL. adj. {trivial, French; irivialis,

Latin.]

1. Vile ; worthlefs ; vulgar ; fuch as may
be picked up in the highway.
Befubjci3s great, and worth a poet's voice,

For men of fenfe del'pife a Irivial choice.

Rrfcommon,

2. Light; trifling; unimportant; incon-

fiderable. This ufe is more frequent,

though lefs juft.

This argues confcience in yourgtace.

But the lefpeds thereof ate nice and trivial,

AU circumllances well confidered. Soakfpearc.

This way of meafuring felicities was lb natural to

liim, that it would occur even in the molt trivial

inftances. Fcli.

See yon mad fools, who, for fomc /r/^'/d/ right,

jForlove, or for mittakea honour, fight. Dryden.

Were they only lome flight and rm'/<i/ indifcre-

tions, to which the example of ihe world expofed us,

it might perhaps not much concent our religion.

In every work regard the writer's end ;

And if the means bejult, the conduiil true,

Applaufe, in fpite of trivial faults, is due. Fope.

The ancient poets arc like many modern ladies ;

let an aOion be never fo triilal in itfelf, they

always make it appear of the utmoft importance.

fipe.

TriVi ALLY, ad-'u'. [from /n-i'/'fl/.]

1. Commonly ; vulgarly.

Money is not the finews of war, as U trivially

faid, where the fincws of men's arms, in effeminate

people, fail. Bacon.

2. Light ; inconftderably.

'I'ri'vialnfss. //./. [from /nr/W.]

1. Commonnefs ; vulgarity.

2. Lightnefs ; unimportance.

TRrUMPH. n.f. {triumphu!, Lat. Iri.

omphe, Fr.]

1, Porap with "/hich avidlory is publickly

celebrated.

Hence will I dr.ig thee headlong by theheels
Unto a dunghill, which Ihall be thy grave;

And there cut offthy moll ungracious head.

Which 1 will bear in triumpli to the king.

Hhakjpeare,

In ancient times the triumphs of the geneials

from viiflory, and the great donatives upon dilb.ind-

ing the armies, were things able to entlame all men s

courage. Bacon.

2, State of being viiflorious.

Sublime with cxpedlation when to fee

In rr;'*«/i/.ii(ruing forth their glorious chief. Milton.

Herculesfrom Spain,

Arriv'd ia triumph, from Garyoa flain. Drydin.
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3. \''iiftory ; conqueft.
Ern^ has

ri;kt ca'd'i ".ith Caefir, and falfe play 'd my glory

Ui.to an enenny's triumph. Shakjpearm.

Bach Older bright

Sun; triimph, and him fung viflorious king. Mill

It fools admire, or whining coxcombs loail,

The vain coquets the Iiitling Kiumpbs boall. Logic.

.).. 1(>',' for fuccefs.

Great triumph and rejoicing was in heaven.
"^

Milton.

J,
A conquering ciird, now called trump.

See Trump,
ro Tri'umph. 1). n. [/n.//»//^!j, Latin ;

triomphcr, French, This word is always

accented in profe on the firft fvll<ble,

but in poetry fometiines on the laft.]

t. To celebrate a viiftory with pomp ; to

rejoice for viftory.

The triumphing of the wicked is (hort, and the

joy of the hypocrite is but for a moment. Job.

Your vicloty, alas ! begers my tears

;

Can you not then triumph without my tears ?

Dryden.

2, To obtain viftory.

This great commander fought many times to per-

fuade Solyman to forbf ,ir to ufe his forces any tai-

ther againft the chriftians, over whom he had luffi-

cienlly triumphed, and turn ihem upon the Perfians.
'^

Knoila.

Then all this earthly groflfnefs quit,

Attir'd with Itars, we ftiall for ever fit.

Triumphing over death, and chance, and time.

Milton.

There fix thy faith, and triumph o'er the world ;

For who can help, or who can fave befides? Rowe.

While blooming youth and gay dehght

Sit on thy tofy cheeks confell.

Thou haft, my dear, undoubted right

To ri/;/m/>A o'er this dellin'd breaft. Prior,

3. To infult upon an advantage gained.

How ill befeeming is it in thy fex

To triumph, like an .Amazonian trull! Shakfpearc.

Sorrow on all the pack of you.

That triumph thus upon my mifery ! Shakfpeare.

Our grand foe,

Who now triumphs, and in th'excefsof joy

Sole reigning holds the tyranny of heaven. Milton.

Triu'mphal. adj. \^triimphal, Prtnoh ;

tnumphalis, Latin ; from trit/mpb.] Ufed

in celebrating v\t\ory.

He left only triumphal garments to the general.

Baccn.

Yc fo near heav'n's door,

Triumphal wilh Iriuinf'hal ait have met. Mdlon.

Steel could the works of mortal pride confound.

And hew triumphal arches to the ground, I'ipe.

Left we Ihould for honour take

The drunken quarrel oi a rake ;

Or think it feated in a fear,

Or on a proud triumphal car, Sivift,

Triu'-mphal. n.f. [trinmphalia, Latin;

triumphal ornaments ] A token of vic-

tory. Not in ufe.

He lo his crew, that fat confuliing, brought

Joylefs trinmphals of his hop'd fuccels. Milton.

Tri u'm p h a n r. adj. \_triumpbans, Latin ;

triomphant, French.]

1. Celebrating a viiilory.

Captives bound to a triumphant car. Shakfpeare.

It was drawn as a triumphant cbaiiot, which at

the fame time both follows and triumphs. South.

2. Rejoicing as tor victory.

Think you but that I know our ftatc fecure,

I would be fo triumphant as I am ? Shafijpcare.

Off with the traitor's head ;

And now to London with triumphant march.

There to be crowned. Shakfpeare.

.Succeislul b»*yond hope, to lead ye forth

Triumphant out <ii his internal pit. Milton.

3. Victorious ;
graced vi ith conqueft.

As in the militant church men are excommuni-

I

cate, not fo much for their offence, as lor their ob-

ftinacy; fo (ball it be in the church triumphant: the

kingdom of heaven Ihall be barred againtl men, not
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fo mucli for t'leir fin commUted, as for their Iv'tB*

therein wirhout repentance. Perkins*

He fpeedily through jII the Iiierarchies

Intends to pal's triumphant^ and give laws. Milton,
Athena, war*s triumphant maid,

Tfie happy fon will, as the father, aid. Pope*

Tr I u 'nt p h a n T l

y

. od'v, [ from tr'rumphartt.
]

1. In a triumphant manner in token of vie
tory : jo)fully as for vitn:r>ry,

Virtory, vith little lols doth play

Upon ihe dancing banners of the I'rerch
;

Who are at hand triumphantly difplayM. Sbakfp,
Herfelf m perfon went to feek the facred crofs

Whereon our Saviour died j which found, as it was
fought,

From Sdlcm unto Rome triumphantly (he brought.

Drayton.
Through armed ranks triumphantly rtie drives.

And with one glance commands ten thoufand live?.

Granville,

2. Vifloriotifly ; with fuccefs.

Thou muit, as a foreign recreant, be led

With manacles along our ftreet ; or clfe

Triumphantly tread on ihy country's ruin.

And bear the palm. Shahfpfare,

3. With infoleiu exultation.

A mighty governing lye goes roun4. the world,

and has almoll baniihed truth out of it; and fo

reigning triumphantly in its ftead, is the fourcc of

moft of ihofe confufions that plagjc ihc univcrie,

Scuth,

Triu'mpher. »./, [from /r/V^CT/i^.] One
who triumphs.

Thefe words become your lips, as they pafs

through them.

And enter in our ears, like great triumpbers

In their applauding gates. Shakfpeare.

Augult was dedicated to Auguftus by the Icnate,

becaufe in the fame month he was the rirO lime

created conful, and thrice iriumpber in Rome.
Peacbam^

Triu'mvirate. ??/./. \jrmm-viratus i or

pRiu'lvIVIRl. 3 iriutn^iri, Latin.]

A coalition or concurrence of three men,
Lepidus of the triumvirate

Should be deposM. Shakfpeare,

The triujnvin'f the three corner cap of focieiy.

Sbakfpearg.

Daring that triumvirate of kings, Henry the

eighth of England, Francis the fidl of France, and

Ch.irles the tilth emperor tff Germany, none of the

three could win a palm of ground but the other two

would balance it. Bacon.

Wilh thefe the Piercies them confederate.

And, as three heads, conjoin in one intent,

And, inlliluting a triun.'virate^

Do paft the land in triple government, Daniei,

From d.ftant regions fortune fends

An odd triumvirate of friends. Sivift.

Tri'une. adj. [ires and unus, Latin.]

At once three and one.

We read in fcripture of a triune deity, of God
made fielh in the womb of a virgin, and crucified

by the Jews- Burnet,

To Troat. f, a. [with hunters.] To
cry as a buck does at rutting time. DiSi,

Tro'car. «. /. \_trQcar, corrupted from

trois quiirt, French,] A chirucgical in-

Itrument.
The handle of the trocar is of wood, the canuU

of lilver, and the perforator ol Heel. Sharp.

Trocha'ical. adj. [trochdiqtie, French;

trochaictiSt Latin,] Confiftlngot trochees.

Trocha'nters, n.f. \Tfox<iv\l^i^>~\ Two
procefles of the thi^h bone, cailtd rota^

tor major and mirtor, in which the tendons

of many mufcles terminate. DiSi*

TRO'CHEE. V. /. [trsch^us, Latin ;

irochcey French; r^x^i^.'] A foot ufed

in Latin poetry, confilUng o(a long and

fliort fy liable.
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TaOC HI'liCXS. n, f. [t»i!J;i'aio», Tfoj;»5, a

wh.-el.j Tils fcience of rotatory mo-
tion.

There fuccefJeJ new inventions and horolngics,

compolcd \i-^ tr^'oilicks^ or the ariiHce of wheels^

whcftnf lomc arc kept in motion by weight, others

without. Bra<W!i.

It is requifite that we rightly underhand feme

principles in t'o^hilck\^ or the art of wheel inftru-

monts ; as chietly, the relation betrtixi the parts of

a wheel anJ ihofe ot a bal.ince, the feveral propor-

tions in the IcmidiaineteT of a wheel being anfwer-

able to the fides of a balance. If'ilkim.

Tro'chincs. ?.-./. The branches on a

deer's he.tJ. Ainf^worth

.

Trochi'sch. n.f. Sjcoxirx!^ ; tnchifq'ie

,

French ; trochi/ais, Latin.] A kind of

tablet or lozenge.

The trochijks of vipers, fo much magnified, and

the flelh of fnakes fome ways conditcd and correded.

Bacon.

Trod
Tr''°P' 1 The part. paff. of tread.

io'ddbn. J
' '

Jeiufalem Ihall be lioJJcn down of the gentiles.

Luke
Thou, infernal ferpent, flialt not long

Rule in the clouds ; like an autumnal l\ar,

Or lightning, ihou lliali tall from heav'n IroJ iovtn

Uudei his feet. Milton.

Ev'n the rough rocks with tender myrtle bloom,

And tr'jddcn weedb fend out a rich perlume.

AJdif^n.

Trodf. The preterit of rrci?/.

They trvJe the grapes, and made merry. *Jud^rs.

Trode. i:.f. [fioin /ro</f, pret, of /rffl*/,]

Footing.
The irode is not fo tickle. Spen/er,

They never fet loot on that fame troJe^

But baulke their tight way, a.id (train abroad-

^jienjer.

Tro'qlodyte. 71./. [TpayAoJ'Kiii?.] Une
who inhabits caves of the earth.

l^rociite me a tiogloJyu footman, who can catch

a roe at his full fpecd. Arhuthnot and Pope.

To Troll, t.'. a, [trollen, to roll, Dutch ;

perhaps from trochlea, Latin; a thing to

turn round.] To move circularly; to

drive about.
With the ph.^.nt'fies of hey troll,

T;c// about the bridal bowl.

And divide the broad-bread cake.

Round about the biidc's itake. Ben jfonf^n.

To Troll, --u. u.

1. To roll ; to run round.

How pleafant, on the banks of Styx,

T.) troll it in a coach and fix ! Siv'tft.

z. To fi(h for a pike with a rod which has

a pulley toward the bottom, which I

fuppofe gives occafion to the term.

Nor drain 1 ponds the goldeji csrp to take,

Nov /rsxi'.V for pikes, dilpeoplers ot the lake. Gjy.

Tro'llop. », y! [A low word, I know
not whence derived.] A flatternly loofe

woman.
Tro'i.mydames. n. f. [Of this word 1

know not the meaning ]

A fellow I have known to go about with trohny.

tUmei : I knew him once .i feivant of the prince.

Skjk/peaie.

Tro'nage. n.f. Money paid for weigh.

ing.

TROOP. »./. {irotipe, Fr. troppa, Italian;

tmope, Dutch; trop, Swcdilh; troppa,

low Latin.]

5, A compa.iy ; a number of people col.

leifled together.

That which llionld accompany old age.

As honour, love, obedience, troopsoi friends,

I niult not look to have. Sbaifpiare.

Vol, II.

T R O
Saw you not a blertld troop

Invite mc to a binjuet, whofe bright faces

Call thoufand beam;, upon me like the fun f

Ska^fpeare.

As the mind, by putting together the repeated

ideas of unity, makes the ollvftive mode of any
number, as a I'core, or a grofs ; fo by putting toge-

ther feveral particular fubftanccs, it makes colleAivc

ideas of lubHances, as a troops an army. Loeke.

2. A body of foldiers.

i^neas fecks hisabfcnt foe,

And feuds his flaughter'd I'oops to (hades below.

OryJen.

3. A fmall body of cavalry,

ro Troop, v. ». [from the noun]
I. To march in a body.

1 do not, as an enemy lu pcice,
Troop in the throngs of military men,
Bui rather (hew a while like fearful wjr.

^ujk/peare.

They anon
With hundreds, and with ihoufands, Irtspt'ng came.
Attended! Mllion.

-Armies at the call of trumpet
Troop to their Handard. Hi/ton.

1, To march in hafte.

Yonder (bines /Vurora's harbinger.
At whole appioach ghofts, wand'iing here and there,

Iroop home to churchyards. Sbakfpeare.
The dry ifreets How'd with men.

That troop"d K^ to the king's capacious court.

Chapman.

3. To march in company.
I do invert you jointly with my power,

Prcheminence, and all the large etiidls

That troo^t with majefty. Sbaifprare.

Tro'oper. «. / [from troop.'\ A hori'e

foldier. A trooper fights only on horfe.

back ; a dragoon marches on horfeback,
but fights either as a horfeman or foot-

man,
Cullom makes us think well of any thing ; what

can be more inileicnt than for any to wear boots but
tro'pcrs and travellers? yet not many jears (ince it

was all the falhion. C'cw-

Trope. ». /. [tm't®-; trope, Fr. tropin,

Lat.] A change of a word from its

original fignification ; as, the clouds_/ar«--

/t/rain, {ox fortjh'^iv.^

For rhetorick he could not ope
His mouth, but out there flew a trope. Hudihrai.

If this liceure be included in a lingle word, it

admits of tropes; if in a fentence, of tigures.

Dryden.

Tro'phi ED. «()). [from trophy. ^ Adorned
with trophies.

Some grerdy minion, or imperious wife.
The ('•c/iAvV arches, ftory'd halls luvade.

And haunt their (lumbers in the pompous (hade.

Pope.

Tro'phy. n.f. [troptsum, trophreum, Lat.]
Something (hown or treafured up in

proof of viiftory.

What trophy then Ihall I mod fit devife.
In which 1 may record the memory

Ot my love's conqueft, peerlcls beauty's prize

Adorn'd with honour, love, and thaftity ? Spcnfer.

To have borne
His bruifed helmet and his bended fword
Bcloie him through the city, he forbids

;

Oiving all trjpbj, llgnal, and ollent.

Quite irotnhimfelt to God. Sbahfpeare.
There lie thy bone-.

Till we wi'h trophiii do .idorn ihy lomb. Shuifo.
Twice will 1 not review the morning's rife.

Till 1 have torn that trophy fmm thy back.
And fplit thy heart for wearing it. Shahfptjrc.

In ancient times, the Iroj'hies ereflcd upon the

place of the vidtory, the triumphs of the gcnerils
upon their return, the great donatives upon the dif-

banding of the armies, were things able to inHame
all men's courage B.ico/t.

Aroui,d the ports hung helmets, dart*:, and fpcars,

And-capiivc cluriois, axes, Ihields, and bars.

And broken beaks of Ihip?, the trtpbies of their

wars. Dryden.

T R O
The tomb with maidj aims and trepbies grac*,

To Oicw policnry Klpcnjr was. Poptt
Set up cath lenfelcfs wrcfch for natuK's boaft,

On whom praifc ihines, as trepbies on a poft.

Tro'pical. a.!j. [from trope.'\

1. Khetoricdlly cl;an^td frum the original

meaning.
A i\t\(\ and literal acre ptzlion of a loofc and fro*

/'/Va/cxpieffion was a fcoiid ground. Brown.
The words arc tropica/ ox figurative, and import

an hyperbole, wludi is a way ot" cxprclfi'tg ihing*

beyond what really and natuially (licy arc in 'hem-
fcKcs. *Souib,

The foundation of a\\ parables ia, fome analogy or

fimihtude between ihc tropical or aiiufive p^rt of the

parable, and the thing intended by it. Sc/utb.

2. [from /roptcL] Placed ne.ir the tro-

pick ; belonging to the tropick.

The pine apple is one cf the trcp/ca/ iruUi.

Salmon 4

TRO'PICK. ft, /, \tropique, Fr. trcpkus,

L:it.] The line at which the fua turns

back, of which the north has the tropiclc

of Cancer, and the fouth the tropick of
[ Capricorn.

Uiidei the tropick isour language fpokc,

And pan of Flanders hath leceiv'd our yokC'

fVaUer,

Since on cvVy feajonev'rycoaft,

Your men have been JiUrels'd, your navy toft,

Seven times the fun has ei.hcr tropick view'd,

The winter banilh'd, and the fpnng rcncw'd.

Dryden, •

Tropolo'g ic A L, atij, \iropologiquet Fr.

Tf07r(^ and Aflyf^,] Varied by tropes ;

changed from the original import of the

wordi.

Tropo'locy. ft, /. [TfoT(S>- and Aa'v^.]

A rhetorical mode of fpeecli including

tropes, or a change of fjme word irom
the original meaning.
Not attaining ihe d^uierology and fecond inten-

tion of woids, they omit thtir fuperconrcquences,

coherences, figures, or iropo/ogieSf and aic not pcr-

fuaded beyond their liteialitics. Btowtt,

Tro'ssers, ft,/, [trouJfcSyYt,^ Breeches;

hofe. See Trouse.
You rode like a kern of Ireland

j
your FtcncK

hole off, and in yourlhait />6//«frj^. Skakfpearu

To Trot, 'v^ ft, [riv!Ur, Fr. trotten^

Dutch,]

I, To move wich a high jolting pace,

PoorTom, that haih made him proiid cfhcarf,

to 1 ide on a bay tnttlng horle, over four-inched

bridges, to courle his o-au Ihadow for a traitor.

Sbakfp<are^

Whom doth time tr'A withal >

—He iron hard v% ith a young maid, between the

contrad^of her marriage and the day it is folemnized;

if the interim be but a fevennighr, time's pace is i%

hard, that it feems the length of fcven year^.

Shukfpeare,

Take a gentle trotting horfe, and come up and
fee your old friends, Dennis,

2, To walk fall ; or, to travel on foot : in

a ludicrous or contemptuous fenfe.

Trot, ft,/, [trot^ Fr. from the verb.]

I. The jolting high pace of a horfe.

His honerty is not

So loofe or cafy, that a rnfitingwind

Can blow away, or glitt*ring look it blind :

Who rides his fuie and even trvt^

While the world now rides by, now lags behind.

He.iert,

Here lieih one who did moft truly prove.

That he could never die while he could move ;

So hung hi5 dcftiny, never to rot

While he might rtiil jog on and keep his trot.

Altiton.

The virtuofn's Caddie will amble when the w<.'rld

is upon the hardf rt trot. DryJcn,
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Da/lie'..

2. An old woman, in contempt. I know

rot whence derived.

Give him gold enough, and many him to an old

jro;. with ne'er a toolh in her head i why, nothing

comes amifs fo money comes withal. Shalfprare.

How now, bold-tace ! cries an old irot ; lirrah,

we cat our own hens, and what you eat you l>eal.

VEJirargr.

Troth. ?;./. [trouth, oIdEngli(h; c;-ieoS,

Saxon.]

I. Belief; faith; fidelity.

Saini Wiihold met the night-mare,

Bid her light and her Irath plight. Sh.itfpeart.

Stephen affails the realm, obtains the crown.

Such lumalts raifins as torment them both :

Th' afflifttd ftate, divided in their troth

And partial faith, moll raiferable grown.

Endures the while.

2, Truth ; verity.

In troth, thou'rt able to inftrufl grey hairs.

And teach the wily African deceit. Aditfon.

Tro'thless. adj. [from troth.'\ Faith-

lefs ; treacherous.

Thrall to the faithlefs waves and trothhfs (ky.

Fairfax.

Tro'th PLIGHT, ndj. [troth zni. plight.]

Betrothed ; affianced.

This, your fon in lav/.

Is trothpiighl to your daughter. S/jni/peare.

Tro'tter. )!./. [hoa trot.]

1. One that walks a jjlting pace.

2, A (heep's foot.

roTP>.0'UBLE. 'V. n. [troubler, Fr.]

1, Todiftuib; to perplex.

An ht>ur before the worlhipp'd fun

Peerd through the golden window of the eaft,

Ktrouhltd miiid drew me to walk abroad.

S.hciijycarc.

But think not here to Irouhk holy rclt. Milton.

Never trouble youifelf about ihofe faults v.hich

age w.U cure. i"'^*'^-

2, Toafflifts to grieve.

It would not trouble me tobeflain for thee, but

much it torments me to be fiainby thee. Sidney.

They pertinacioully maintain, that affliftions are

no real evils, and theiefoie a wile manou^ht not to

fce hiubl,d:i\ tliom. •Tillotfa.

Though it is ill vain to be troubled for that which

I cannot chufe, yel I cannot chufe but be afilicleJ.

TiUotJan.

3, Todiuiefs; to make uneafy.

He had credit enough with his mafter to provide

for his own inteiell, and troubled not himfelt for

that of others. Clarendon.

li- not difmay'd not troubled at thefe tidings.

Milton.

He was fore troubled in mind, and much dif-

trrlTeJ. I Miccabecs.

4, To b-jfy; to engage overmuch.

Ma:iha, thou arlcareful, and troubled about

many things. Luke.

r. To 'ive occafioti of labour to. A word

of (ivility or flight regard.

1 will not IrcKble myfelf to prove that all terms

are nut dehnable, from that progiefs « infinitum

which it will lead us into. Loclce.

6: To tcale ; to vex.

The boy fo troubles me

;

'Tis part enduring. Shalfpeare.

To difordcr ; to put into agitation or

coinnoiion.
.\ v.'oman inov'd isl'tke a fountain troubled^

Muddy, ill feeming, thick, bctcft of beaury.

Shalffpeare.

An angel went down into the pool and froubleJiUe

vi^rr; whol'oever firil alter the troublingiiefpti m
\rj» made whole.

^

^lon.

G».'d looking forth will trouble all his hoft

Milton.

Ikar how llie the ear employs ;

fheir oflfiit is the iroulLd -\t to take. Da'uirs.

Seas ate IrMibled when "hey Jo revoke

Thcii tiowii'S waves into ihcnilclvcs again.

Davies.

T R O
Tt is not bare agitation, but the fediment al the

]

bottom, that tyr.ubles and defiles the water. South.

The belt law in our days is that which continues

our judges during iheir good behaviour, without

leaving them to the mercy of fuch who might, by

an undue intluence, trouble and pervert the couvfe

ofjuftice. Addijon.

Thy force alone their fury can retrain.

And fmooth the waves, or fwell the troubled mA\r\.

Drjdex.

8. [In low language.] To fue for a debt.

Tro'oble. '!./. [trouble, Fr.]

1. Difturbance; perplexity.

They all his hoft derided, while they ftood

A while ia trouble. Milton.

2. AfHiftion; calamity.
Double, double, toil and trouble.

File burn, and cauldron bubble. Shaifpeare.

J. Moleltation : obftruftioB : inconve-

7-

nience.

Take to thee from among the cherubim

Thy choice of flaming warriors, left the fiend

Sonic new trouble raife. Milton.

4. Uneafuiefs ; vexation.

I havedream'd

Of much offence and trouble, which my mind
Knew never till this irkfome night. Milton.

Tro'uble. STATE, «.y. [trouble andjhtc]

Difturber of a community ;
publick

makebate.
Thofe fair baits thefe Irouile-fiates ftill ufe,

rietenceofcomman good, the king's ill courfe.

Mult be call forth. Daniel.

Tro'ubler. ft. /. [from trouhle,] Dif-

turber ; coiifounder.

Unhappy falls that hard neceflity,

Quoth he, the iroubler of my happy peace,

And vowed foe of my felicity. Spenfer.

Heav'ns hurl down their indignation

On thee, thou troubter of the poor world's peace 1

Sljaltfpeare.

The bed temper of minds defireth good name

and true honour; the lighter, popularity and ap-

plaufe ; the mote depraved, fubjection and tyranny
;

as is fecn in great conquerors and troublen of the

world, and more in arch-hereticks. Bacon.

He knowing w'ell that nation muft decline,

Whofe chief fuppoit and tinewsare of coin.

Our nation's fulid viiiue did oppofe

To the rich troubl-:rs of the world's repofe. Waller.

The fword julHy drawn by us can fcarce fafely

be (lieathed, till ihe pouer of the great troubleroi

our peace be pared, as to be under no appteheiiiions

for the luture. Atterbury.

Tro'ublesome. aJj. [hom trouble
.]

1. Vexatious; uneafy; affliftive.

Heav'n knows

By what bye-paths and inJiretl crooked ways

1 met this crown ; and 1 myfcil know well

How trovblejome it fat upon my head

;

To thee it Ihall defcend with better quiet.

Sbaijpeare.

He muft be very wife that can forbear being

troubled at things very troublejome. Tillotjon.

2. Full of midc-ftation.

Though our palTage through this world be rough

and troubbfwne, yet the trouble will be but Ihort,

and Ihe reit anJ contentment at the end will be an

ample recompence. Atterbury.

;. Burcienfome ; tirefome ; wearifome.

My mother will never be tt oubtejome to me.
Pope.

1. Full of tenfing bufinels.

All ihis could not ma'rie us accufe her, though it

made us almoll pine away for fpight, to lole iriy of

our time in fo troublejome an idlenefs, Siuney.

;. Slightly hurafiing.

They, eas'd llie putting cfF

Thefe troublef^me difguifes which we wear.

^ lilton.

Why doth the crown lie there upon his pillow,

Being fo trcutl-fonle a bed-fellow ? Sh.i^Jper.re.

6. Unleafonahly engaging ; improperly im-

pnrtunjng.
She ot laic is lightened of her womb.

Thai hei to fee (fiould be but tiokthj'omt, S^enja.
''~

4
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7. Importunate; teafing.

Two or ihiec iroublfume old nurfes never let mft

have a quiet night's relt wiih knocking me up.

Arbuthnatt^

Tro'u b l eso m e l y. ad^o, [from trou'jle^

JomeS\ Vexatioufly ; wearifamely ; uiu

fenfonably ; imporrunai-ely.

Though men will not be fo ironbhfomely critical

as to corre<it others in the ule of words ; yet, where

truth is concerned, it can be no fault to defire their

explication. Locke,

Tro'ublesomeness. «. f, [from trouble^

fomeJ]

1, Vexatioufnefs ; uncafinefs.

The lord treafurer complained oi i\\ttrouh'!efii^m

Ttffi of the place tor that the exchequer was fo empty;

the chancellor anl\\ered, Be ot good cheer, for now
you (hall fee the bottom of your bulmefs at the firll.

Bacon .,

2. Importunity ; unfeafonablenefs.

Tro'u BLOus, aJJ, [from trouble,] Tiu
multuous ; confufcd ; dlfor^lercd

; put

into commotion. An elegant word, but

difufed.
He along would fly

Upon theftreammg rivers, fpart toftnd;

And ott would dare tempt the treublou* wind.

Soon as they this mock king did efpy.

Their troublous ftrife they llinied by and by.

apeT'fcr*

No other noife, nor people's troublous cries,

As Ibll are wont c' annoy ihe walled town,

Might there bir heard. Sj^c^fct^

As a tall Ihip toiled in trcui'hus fc.is

Whom raging winds threaten to make the prey

Of ihc rough rucks. Speriftr^.

Then, maftcrs, look to fee ^trQubhus world.

Sbakj^farc,

Onl;»-cne fupply

In four years troublous and espenfive reign.

D,inicL

Tro'ver. »./ [/roa-x;^r, French.] In the

common law, is an action which a man
hath againil one that having found any

of his goods Tcfufetli to deliver them

upon demand. CoivclU
,

Trough. ?/, /, [cnoj, tji'^h, Sax. trochy

Dutch ; trou, Daniih ; traug^ Illandick ;

tru'jgo, Italian,] Any thing hollowed

and open longitudinally on the upper fide.

The bloody bo.ir

That fpoil'd your fummer helds and fruitful vine-.

Swills your warm blood like wa(b, and makes hiS

trough

In your cmbr-wel'd bofums. Sbuh/pfare

'rhey had no fliips but big tro:t^/>s, which ihcy

call canoes. Abbot.

VVhtre there is a good quick falJ of raio-waitr,

lay a halt trough of ftane, of a good length, three

foot deep, with one end upon the high ground, the

oihci upon (he low; cover the trough wi[h brakes

a good thickneis, and cjrt fund upon the top ol the

brakes, the lower end of ihe trough will run tike a

fpi ing uf water. Bacon,

Some log, perhaps, upon the water fwam,
An ufclefs drift, which rudely cut within.

And holI'.iw'J, firft a fljaiing trough became.

And crofs Tome riv'let pjfl'a^e did begin. Dr\Jcn,

That alfo is accounted virgin quickfilver, whuh,
having no need to pals the fire, is leparattd by w^icr

firli m a iieve, and .iircrwards in a long ticugh.

The wafer ditVjives the particles of fait mi;ceU m
the Itone, and is conveyed by long /rt/i/^i.f and canals

from the mines to HjII, wheie it is icccivcd in vait

ciltcins, and boiled off. Addifo7i>

To TuouL, 1.'. ». [trclleft, to roll, Dutch,]

S^e Troli,.

J. 1'o move volubly.

Bred only, and complefed, to the tafte

Ot lurtl'ul appeleritre ; to lin^-, to daoctr.

To drcUj ai.d lrju^\Xw [on;i«e,aad roll the eye-
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c. To utter volubly.

Lci us b: jocuTiJ. Will you Irci/hhe calch

Vou taught mcwhilc-ere ? Sbakffifai'f.

?» Trounce, -v. a. [derived by Hkimicr

from tronc 01 lionfan, Fr. a club,] To
punifli by an indiftment or iiiiormation.

More probable, .iiid like to hold

Than h.K.d, or fe.il, or breaking gold ;

For which To miiiiy, ifut rcnouiic'd

Their plighted conlrafls, have been tmuKc'J.

If yoj tnlk of pc.ichcng, I'll peach tirll : I'll

trounce you for ofT-'rin; (o corrupt my hoiielty.

Trouse. 7 //./. I'rouf; Fr. In/i/i, brfe.]

Tro'users. ( Breeches ; hofe. Sec

Trossers.
The leather quIlicd jack fcrves under his flilrtof

mail, and to cover his troi/fc- on hortcbni,k. Spcnjvi-.

The unligliilnicfs and pain m the leg may be

helped by wearing a laced Hocking; a laced tfi)ij'<:

will do as mjch for the thigh. ll'ijim.in.

Trout. //./. [tpuhc. Sax, troda, truta,

trittta, Lat.]

1. A delicate fpotted fifli, inhabiting brooks

and quick ftreatns.

Thi: pond will keep Ircut and falmon in their

fcafonable plight, but not in their reddilli grain.

Worfe than the anarchy at fea,

Where firtiCs ox\ each other prey ;

Wiiere ^v'ry tiout can make as high rants

O'er his inferiours as our tyrants. Svr/r.

2. A familiar plirafe for an honed, or per-

haps fi)r a filly fellow.

Here comes the tri,ul that muft be caught with

tickling. SbjkfpeaiT.

To Trow. v. n. [tpeoSian, Saxon ; troe,

Daiiilb.]

1, To think; to imagine ; to conceive.

A word now difiifed, and rarely ufcd

even in ancient writers but in familiar

language.
Whjt handf.imenefs, iroiu you, cm be obferved

in th.it Ipeech, which is made one knows not to

whom i Sidney.

Is there any reafonable man, "•07;' you, but will

iudge it meetcr that our ceremonies of chriiiian reli-

gion Ihould be popiih, than Turkiihor heathenllh?

Hooker.

To-morrow nert

We will for Ireland ; and 'tis time, \ iroiv. SbjkJ.

O ruetnl day ! rueful indeed, I troii:. Cay.

2. To believe.

Lend lefs than thou oweft.

Learn more than thuu .'fo^.aejl. Sha^fpcArf.

Trow, inlerjecl. [for / irww, or lro'Wjoii.'\

An exclamation of inquiry.

Well, if you be not turn'd Turk, there is no more
failing by the ftar.

. What me.vns the fool, trow ? Sh.ikfpeare,

Tro'wel. ti.f. \triu'lle, Fr, trulla, Lat.]

1. A troiuel is a tool to take up the mortar

with, and fpread it on the bricks ; with

which alfo they cut the bricks to fiich

lengtlis as they have occafion, and alfo

flop the-joints. , MoxHn,
This was dext'rous at his trotvel.

That was bred to kill a cow well. S : !ft.

2. It is ufed for any coarfe inftrument.

How Ihall I anfwer you ?

— .^s wit and fortune will.

—Or as the dsllinies decree.

Well faid, that was laid on with a Irovil.

Sb.uJ/.eare.

The moft accurate engravings or embrllnients-

feem fuch rude, bungling, deformed woiks, as if

Ihey had been done with a mattock, or a trotcei.

iri/kim.

Troy-we'ight. 1)1./. [from troi.i, Fr.]

Trov. S a kind of weight b)

which gold and bread are weighed, con-
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fifting of thcfe denominations : a pound
= 12 ounces; ounce =. 20 penny-
weights

; ponnytt eight — 24. grains.
The Englidi phyficians make ufc of

troy.ewcighi after the follo\ving manner :

Grains

'scruple

Drachm

~i

7~~
480

5700

_J?__

2b8 96

Ounce

1 2 Pound.

The Romans left their ounce in Britain, now our

averdupois ounce, for our iroy ounce we had clfc-

whcre. A'lftiihrrot.

Tru'akT. 7!./. [in/ai/ei, old French;

trainjoant, Dutch, a •vagabond.] An
idler ; one who wanders idly about,

negleiiHng his duty or employment. To
play the truant is, in fchocls, to ftay

from fchool without leave.

For my pan, I may fpeak it to my (hame,

I have a IruMi been to chivalry, Shakf[care.

Though myfelf ha\ebeen an idle truant.

Omitting the fweet benefit of lime.

To clothe mine age with angel-like perfeflion;

Yet hath fir Protheus made fair advant.agc of his

days. Shakfprare,

Providence would only initiate mankind iuto the

knowledge of her treafures, leaving the reft to our

indurtry, that we might not live like idle loiterers

and truants. More.
Out (hips are laden with the Trojan ftore.

And you like truants come too late afhore. Dryden.

Tru'ant. adj. Idle; wandering from bu.

finefs ; lazy ; loitering.

What keeps you from Wertemberg ?

—A tniant difpofition, good my lord. Shakfpeare.

He made a blulhing cital of himfelf,

And chid his truant youth with fuch a grace,

As if he maftcr'd there a double fpirit,

Of teaching, and of learning inftantly. SbaHj?eari,

Where thou feeft a lingle fheep remain

In fhades aloof, or couch'd upon the plain,

Ox late to lag behind with truant pace.

Revenge the crime, Dryden,

TIjTru'ant. -u. 71. [truaiider, to beg about

a country, French ; trwwaiitcn, old Ger-
man.] To idle .nt a dillance from duty;

to loiter: to be la^y.

*Tis double wrong to truant with your bed.

And let her read it in thy looks at board. !rhalfp.

Tr u ' A ^ T s H 1 P . ?/./'. [triialle, old French

;

from tniai.l; triiandtje in Chaucer is beg.

gary.] Idlenefs; negligence; negletJl of

Jludy or bufincfs.

'I'he mailer fliould not chide with him if the

child have done his diligence, and ufed no truant-

Jhlf. AJcham.

Trubs. n.f, [//(^i-r, Latin.] A fort of
herb, Jhjiuorth.

Tru'btail, »./. A (liort fquat woman.
j^iiijivonh,

T'ruce. n /. [tniga, low Latin; trcgua,

Italian; truie, old French.]

I. A temporary peace ; aceflatioii of hofti.

lities.

Leagues and trv.-n made between fuperftiiious

perfotJE, and Uicli as ferve God aright. tlo'Aer.

They pray in vain to have lin pardoned, which
feek not alfo to prevent lin by prayer, ewn every
paiticular lin, by pr.i)cr a^.iinlt all tin, except men
can ii.imc feme tranfgrclfion wherewith wc o-.irht to
have tt uce, ii .t-^j.^

All this utter'd

With fentle breath, calm look, knees humbl) bent,
Could not make ttuce with the unruly fplcen

01 Tyb.ill, d.-af to peace. Hhak/peare.
This token ferveth for a fljg c^i trues

Betwixt ourfclves, and all our lollowers. Sl.aiffeare.
Men lliall be lovers of their own fclvcs, without

natural afli:iaion, t>inc breakers, z Timothy.
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Left the Imce with iieafon Oiauld be mi«»,

'Tis my concern to have the tree betwixt. OryHen,
Shadwcll till death tiue dulnefi would maintain;

And in his father's right, and rcalm'i defence,
Ne'er would have peace v*ith wit, nor rri/rr with

""^nf'-
. Drydtn,

2. CefTation ; intcrmiflion
; (horf quiet.

There lie may find

Truce to his rcllh Is thoughts, and enlcrlain
The iikfnme hours. Mllim.

Sickncfles, which in the latter years of liis lifr

javc him but Oiort and fcldom iiuce. Fell.

Tk u c 1 1) A ' r ION. «. /. [ from Irucido, I^t, 1

The zi\ of killing.

7<J Truck, v. 71. ^troift/er, French; tnif.

care, Jiaiian ; trocar, Spanifli ; deduced
by Salrmftiii from ifwysiv, 10 get mon/j'.]

To traffick by exchange ; to give one
commodity for aiio'.hcr.

To Truck, -v. a. To give in exchange ;

to exchange.
The Indians tiuek gold forglalTes. t,' EJiran^e

,

Go, milcr! go; for lucre fell thy foul.

Truck wares fur wares, and trudge fiom pole to pole
;

That men may fay, when thou art dead and gone.
Sec, what a va(l cUate he left his fon I OtyJm.

I fee nothing leit us, but to ItHck and barter out
goods, like the wild Indians, with each other.

Hixiift,

Truck, n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Exchange ; traffick by excharge.
It is no lefs requifite to maintain a truck in moral

offices, than in the common bufmefs of cimmeice.

V EJirange.
Love is covetous ; I mtift have all of you : heart

for heait is an equal truck. Dr\den.

2, [Tfopics.] Wooden wheels for carriage
of cannon. Aiv/'worth.

•ToTru'ckle. 'V. 71. [This word is, I
believe, derived from trucUebed, which
is always under another bed.] To be in

a Hate of fubje^lion or inferiority; 10
jield ; to creep.

Shall our nacioii be in bondage thus
Unto a land that truckle; under uj ? Cleaveland.

Foi which io many a legal cuckold
Has been run dowu in courts, and truckled.

Hud'ibrai*
Men may be ftiff and obftinatc upon a wiong

ground, ai.d ply and /r;/c^/d loo upon as lalfea :ound»
ation. VEjIrangc.

Religion itfelf is forced to truckle to worldly po-
licy- iVoir/j.

His zeal was not to laOi our crimes,
But Jifconienl againft the times :

For had wc made him timely offers,

Toraili his poft or till hii coffers,

Perhaps he might have truckled iown.
Like other brethren of his gown. Sul/t.
They were fubdued and mfulieij by Alejander's

captains, and continued under feveral revolutions a
fmall truckling ftate, of no name till ihL>y fell under
the Romans. S-Huft.

Tru'cklfbed, or T>7M-a'/f/W. v.f. [pro-
perly troclcbcd ; from troclea, Latin, or

Tf^X"''-] A bed that runs on wheels
under a higher bed.
There's his ch.-.mber, his lioufe, his caftle, his

ftanding bed and truckicbed. Shakfi.care.
If he that is in battle (lain

Be in the bed of honour Iain;

He that \k beaten may be fiid

To lie in honour's IruckUied. Huditra:.
Tru'culence. ;/./. [iriiculciitia.hM.]

'

1. Savagenefs of manners.

2. Terriblenefs of afpetf.

Tru'culent. ad/. [tiitcu/oi/u.'.Lat'u;.]

I. Savage ; barbarous.
A barbiious Scyihia, where the favage and />«.

culcKt inhabiiants tianiter iheml'vlves from place to
place in waggons, as they can tind pailuie, and live

u[ on milk, and flclh roaltcd in the fun at the pomels
0! ihcii faddles. ^_.j,

1; o 2
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i. Terrible of afpeft.

3. Deftruiftive ; cruel.

Pcltilential feminaiics, accorJing to tlieir grolTiiefb

or iubtiUy, caufe more or le(s tyucuknt plagues, fome

of fuch maligiiiiy, ihac :hcy enecute is two hours.

3o Trudge, -u. k. [truggio'are.Italim.]

To travel laborioully ; to jog on ; to

march heavily on.

No man is fccurc, but niglit-waikiiig heralds,

Thai trudge bstwtcu the king and iniHrefs Shore.

Sbukjpean.

No fooiier was he fit to nudge.

But both made ready to dillodge. llz/Jii'^^i.

Away they rraJ'gcj' together, and about midnight

got to their journey's end. V Ejirifgc

Once .1 ))Oor rogue, 'tis true, 1 trod the ftreet,

And truJg'Jto Rome ufou my naked lect

:

Cold is the greateft god. D'ydcn.

He that will know the truth muftleave the beaten

<rack, which none but fervile minds trudge con-

tinually in. L'xke,

TRUE. adj. [tneopa.mupa, Saxon.]

1. Notfalfe; not erroneous ; agreeing with

faft, or with the nature of things.

Of ihofe he chofe the falfert two,

And fitlelt lor to forge true Teeming lies. Sprtifer.

Teeth hadlt thou in thy head when thou waft

boin
i

And, if the reft be true which I have heard,

Thoucam'ft into the world with thy legs toiward.

Sbakflieitri:.

Hefperian fables true.

If /ruf, here only. Milton.

What you faid had not been true.

If fpoke by any clfe but you.
_

Co-U'Uy.

2. >Jot falfe ; agreeing with our own

thoughts.

3. Pure from the crime of falfehood ; veni-

cious.

A true witnefs deliverelh fouls. Prcmerhs,

<j.. Genuine; real; not counlerfeir.

The darknefs is pail, and the ;r»f light now rtiin-

eth.
.

I >*«
Among unequals what fociety

Can Ion > What harmony or true delight ? Milton.

Unbind the cli.irms that in (light fables lie.

And leach that truth is iruef. jioefy. Cowlry.

Religion, as it is the moll valuable thing in the

world, fo it gives the irurji value to them who pio-

mote the praflice of 11 by their example and autho-

jily. ^tlerhury.

5. Faithful ; not perfidious ; fteady.

My revenge is now at Milford, would I had

wings to follow it ! come and be true. Sl^akf^eare.

So young, and fo imtcnder ?

. So young, my lord, and true,

Let it be lb ; iky Iruth ihen be thy dower.

Shakfpeare.

Do not fee

My fair rofe wither ; yet luok up ; behold.

That you in pity may dilTolve to dew.

And waft) him tVefh again with true love tears.

Hhakfpean,
I'll rather die

Beferted, than oblige thee with a faft

Pernicioys to thy peace, chiefly aflur'd

Bcmaikably fo late of thy fo true.

So faithtul, love uncqual'd. AViUon.
The firft great woik

Is, that yourfelf may to yourftlf be true. Ro/comman.
When this lire is kindled, both fides inflame it:

all regard of merit is loft in perlons employed, and
thefe only tholcn that ate trueio the party. Temple.

SmiTd Venus, to behold hsr own true knijht
Obtain the conqueft, though he loft the fighi.

Vryden.
%ueto the king her principles are found;

Oh that her praflicc were but half fo found !

Stcdfaft in vaiious turns of :tate Ihe lloocl,

And fcal'J her vow'd afieflioii with her blood.

Drydcn.
The liue/l hearis for Voiture heav'd with fighs

;

Voiluie was wept by all the hnghleft eyes, I^Lpe.

Tiue to hischatge, the bard prcfciv'd her long

In honour's liniiis; (uch the pow'r oj fong. P'pe.

6, Hontft ; not fraudulent.
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The thieves have bound ihe true men : nftw

could thou anil I rob the thieves, and go merrily to

London, it would be argument for a week. Shukfp.

Il king lidvyjrd be as irue and jurt.

As I am lubtle, falfei and treacherous.

This day ftiould Clarence clofely be mew'd up.

Shakfpeare.

7. Exafl ; conformable to a rule.

If all ihofo great pdinters, who have left us futli

fair pliUform?, liad rigoroufly obfcrvtd it, they had
made things more regulaily Irut^ but with;»l very

unpleafing. Dijdeu.
He drew

A circle regularly true. Prior.

Tickel's firtl book does not want its merit j but

I was dlfappointed in my txpcfiation of a tranfla-

tion nicely -''7/c to the original; whereas in thofe

parts where the greatert exadtnefs fcems to be de-

m.inded. he has been the Icall caieful. Atbuibnot.

8. Right Ful.

They feize the fceptre

;

\

Then lofe it fo a ftranger, that the true

Anointed King Melfiah might be born
Barr'd of his right. Miltott.

Trueeo'rn. «;//. [/TOf and iof«.] Having
a right by birth to any title.

Where'er I wander, boaft of this I can,

Though banilh'd, yet a trueUrn Engiilhman.

Shaiffeare.
Let him that is a trueborn gentleman.

And lUnds up:!n the honour of his birth.

From oti'this briar pluck a white rofe with me.
Sbakipeare.

Truebre'd. <7^'. \tnic i.n^ bred.\ Ota
right breed.
Two of tliem I know to be as truehred cowards

as ever turned back. Shakfpeure.

Bauble do you call him ? he's a fubftantial tr:ie-

bred bead, bravely forehanded. Drydert.

Truehe'arted. adj. [true and henri.]

Honeft; faithful.

I have known no honetler or truehcarted man :

fare thee well. Sbakfpeare.

Tru'elove. n,/. An herb.

Truelo'veknot. \ v.f, [true, love,

Truelo'versknot. ) and ((;;o/.] Lines
drawn through each other with many
involutions, confidered as the emblem of
interwoven affeiftion.

I'll carve your name on barks of trees

With truel&i-ekfiots, and flourilhes,

That fhall infufe eternal fpring. Hudihm.
jTru'eness. ?/./. [from /rac] Sincerity;

faithfulnefs.

The even carriage between two t'aflions proceed-

cth not always of moderation, but ot a truetiefs to

a man's felf, with end to make ufe of both. Bacin.

TRUEPE'NNy. n.f. [true anA fenny. ^ A
familiar phrafe for an honeft fellow.
Say 'ft thou fo ? art thou there, truepenny ?

Come on. Sbak/pe^re.

Tru'ffle. k,/. [tn/fe, trr/Je, French.]
In Italy, Ihe ufual method for the finding oi rruf-

JieSt or fubterraneous mulhrooms, called by the Ita-

lians tartufali, and in Latin lubera terras, is by tying

a cord to the hind leg of a pig, and driving him,
obferving where he begins to root, Ray.

Truc. v./. a hod for mortar.

Trull. ?/./. [/?«//«, Italian.]

I. A low whore ; a vagrant ftrumpet,
I'm fure I fcar'd the dauphin and his trull, Sbakj.

A trull who fits

By the town wall, and for her living knits. Dryden,
So Masvius, when he diain'd his Ikuli,

To celebrate fome fubuib trull;

His limilies in order fet.

And ev'ry crambo lie cou'd get;

Before he could his poem clofe.

The lovely nymph had loft her nofc. Stvift.

z. It feems to have had firft at leaft a neu-

tral fenfe : a girl ; a lafs ; a wench.
.Among the relt ot all the route,

A pafi>ng proper lalR*,

A white-hair'd trull, of twenty yearSj

Or neere about theje was

:
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Tn ftature part'ing aU ilie reft,

A gallant gii 1 for hewc ;

To be CDmpar'J with townlfli nymphs,
So fair l)ie was to viewe. Tu^ hhS/Ule,

Tru'ly. odij,\{xoxn triie.'\

1. According to truth; not falfely j faith-

ful Iv ; honelUv.
Tlu'v thought tiicy might do it, nr^t ouly wiU

hngly, bcc.iufe they loved hirn ; and truly^ becaulc

fuch indeed was the mind ol the people ; but fafely^

becaufe ihc wlia ruled the king was agreed thereto.

Sithiey,

No unlrulli can avail ihe pahon long ; for ihin^s

mort iruiy are moll bchovefully Ipoken, Hookcft

2. Rt-ally ; withotit fallacy.

Wifdqm alone is fru^y fair. Milion^
Such as are cfHc-ic:oufly called, jurttfiej, and

faniS^ified, while they live, aie truly holy, and^
when they die, aie perfectly holy. Vturjon.

3. Exnaiy; julUy,
Right leafon is nothipgelfe but the mmvi of mar»

judging of things /jjif/;', and as they aie in them-
lelves. Suuib.

^. Indeed : a flight affirmation, almoft ex-
pletive.

I have not undertaken it out of any wanton plea-

fure in mine own pen ; nor truly wiihout ol;en pon-
dering with mytelfbclorthand whatcenfures I might
incur. IVvtion,

TRUMP. ?/./ Itrompe, Dutch, ?.nd old

French; tromba, Italian,]

1. A trumpet; an inftrument of warlike

mil lick.

Whilil any truml> did found, or drum Itruck upe
His fwurd did ne'er leave ftnking in the field.

Sbukjfeay^.

Yet firft fo thofe ychain'd in fleep*

The wakeful tru>r.p of doom mult iliunder through

the deep. MHio7%>,

I heard

The neighing couifers and the foldicrs a-y,

And founding trumps that fecm*d to tear the fvy-

DryJi/t!.

Boneath this tomb an infant lies,

To earth wliofe body lent.

Hereafter ihall more glorious rife,

But not more innocent.

When the archan;;crs tnmip Ihall blow.

And fouls to bodies join.

What crowds fhall wifli tlieir lives below
Had been as Ihort as ihine ! IP'tJIey.

2. [corrupted from triumph. Latimer^ ia
a Chriflmas ftrmon, exhibited a game at

cards, and made the ace of heiirts tri,

twiph. Fox ] A uiiining card ; a card

that has particular privileges in a game.
Him Barto fo'low'd, but his tatc more hard,

Gain'd but one trump and one {liebeian card. Pop^t
Now her heart with plealure jumps,

She fcarce remembers what is irwnf'S. Sivift^

3- "To put io or upon the TRLrMfS. To put

to the lall: expedient.
We are uo^^- put upon our laft trunrp; ilie fox i&

earthed, but 1 Ihall fend my two terriers in after him.
Dry Jen,

To Trump. ^. a. [from the noun.]

1. To win with a trump card.

2. To Trump up. [from tiomper, French;
to cheat.] To devife; to forge.

Tru^mpeRY. ;/. /. [tromperie, French, a
cheat.]

1. Something fallaciouHy fplendid ; fome«
thing of lefs value than it feems

.

Tht trutnpety in my houfe bring hithrer.

For rtate to taich thefe thieves. Shakjpeartm

2, Falfehood ; empty lalk.

Breaking in'o parts the Ilory of the creation, and
delivering it over in a myflical fenlirj wrappmg it up
mixed with other their own trumpny, they have
fotight to obfcure the trutli thereof. Riiteiglit

j, 6omething of no value; trifles.

Embrins and idiots, ercmiis itnd tnars.

White, bUck,,and grey, with -di their //wwyVry.
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Anolliercaviiy of ihe hcid was ftiiff;J will) liillcl-

tnu\, pricked dances, and olhcr inimjicry i.t th.-

(ame naiuic. A.IMjuii.

Tru'mpet. ». /. [//-(Jm^V/Zf, P'rench ancV

Dutch]

I. An inllriiinent of martial mufiek founded

by the Urcjth.

What's the biifinefs,

Thai Tuch a hideous iri.mpci calls to parley

The llL-cpcts ol the houlc ? S/Ml/pr.m.

If any mill of qnjlitv will maintain iivml td-

jtiuiid Ctrl n( Cllnltcr, that he is a manilnlj irailur,

let him appear by the third found ol the numftl.

Asdifperrt foulJicrs, at the (i-BMj»r/'s call,
^

Hade to ihcir colnurs all. Coivlcy.

He hlevv

His Irumpti, heard in Oieh Hnce perhaps

When Ciod dcfcended, and pcihaps once more

To found at grn'ral doom. Th' angelick blall

filled all the regions. Millon.

The iaft loud tmm/'trs wondrous found

Shall ihroiighlhe lending tonibi rebound,

And \Aakethe nations under ground. R:fc'm:moft.

Things ol deep fenfe we may in profe unloid,

Bui they move nioic in lofty numbers told ;

By the lond irumpet which our courage aids,

We learn that found, as well as fenfe, perfuades.

iralkr.

The trumpet's loud clangor

Excites us to arms,

With thrill notes of anger,

And mortal alarms. Dryden.

Every man is the maker of his own fortune, and

niuft be in fome meafure the trumpet of his fame.

latler.

Let the loud trumpet found,

Till the roofs all around

The Ihrill echoes rebound. P^/>tf.

2, In military ll)le, a trumpeter.

He wifely defired, that a trumpet might be firil

feiit for a pifs. CLirindun.

Among our forefaiheis, the enemy, when there

was a king in the field, demanded by a li:iutpet in

what part he rtfidcd, that they might avoid firing

upon the royal pavilion. AJJifi^n.

3. One wlio celebrates ; one who praifcs.

Glorious followers, who make themfelves as

trurr.pcts of the cotnmendation of thofe tliey follow,

taint bufincfs for want ol fccrecy, and export honour

from a man, and make him a return in envy.

Bacon.

That great politician was pleafcd to have the

freatell wit of thole limes in his interells, and to be

the trumpet ol his praifes. DryJen,

ToTru'mpet. I'.a. [/ruw.'ifi'Zc'f-, French

;

from the noun.] To publilh by found

of trumpet; to proclaim.

That 1 did love the Moor to live with him,

My downiighi violence to tbrm my fortunes

May trumpet to the world. Sbakfpcare.

Why fo tart a favour

To trumpet fuch good tidings! Shjh/pcafc.

They went with found of trumpet ; for they did

nothing but publilh and trumpet all the reproaches

they could devife againll the Irith. Bacoti.

Tr ti'MI'ETER. ;;./ \ilom trumj>el.'\

I, One who founds a trumpet.
Trumpeter:^

With brazen din blall you the city's ear.

Make mingle with our rattling tabounncs. S/j,ik/p.

As they returned, a herald and trumpettr from

the Scots overtook them. H^tyivayd.

Their men lie fccurely intrench'd in a cloud,

And a trumpeter hornet to battle founds loud.

Drytien.

An army of tiumpetjr? would give as great a

fticngth as this confederacy of tongue warriors, who,
like thofe military mufitians, content themfelves

with animating their friends to battle. yiJJlf"n,

2. One who proclaims, publifhes, or de-

nounces.
Where there is an opinion to be created of virtue

orgreatnels, thefe men are good trumpeters. Bacon.

How came (o many thoufands to fie;ht, and die in

the fame rebellion? why werct hey deceived into it

by thofe fjiititual trumpeters, who loUowed Ihem

T R U
with continual alarms of damnation if (hey di'J nof

VLntiire lilc, )oriiinc» jniJ a U in that which ihod

im[)uUnr,s Ciillcii ihccnileol Cod? South.

3. [Jcoiopfx,] A liih. Ainf-ujouh.

Tru'ivU'ET-flovver. 7;./. \hignonia.'\ A
tubLilous flou'er. MiUt-r.

Tku'mI'ET-TONG UED. adj* [/ fitmpe/ aiM.\

/ofj^rue.] Having tongues vociferous a^

a trumpe^.
This Duncan's vltlucs

Will plead, like angels, //7<m/'fr-/t5»^:/V, againft

The deep djmiialion ot his taking oti*. Shii^/fnnrc.

Tkv'm?l\kil, aJJ. Rcft-mhling a trumpet-
A Ijicartof biafie, a voycc

Infratfl and ttuMpiikc. Cbaptnafi.

Tb Tru'ncate. i\ (7. [tru^ico^ Latin.]

To maim ; to lop ; to cut fhort.

Trunca'tion, 7/, /, [from tnmcaU.']

The a<ft of lopping or maiming.

Tru'nchf.on, ff.y. [^trovpv, French.]

1. A niort ftafF; a club ; a cudgel.

Willi his truncheon lie {0 rudely Iboke

Cymocles twice, ihat twice him foic'd his foot re-

voke. Spenfer.

Set limb (0 limb, and thou art far the leffer;

Thy hand is but a finger to my fiU ;

Thy leg is a Hick compared wuh this truncheon.

Shakfpeare.

The Englifb rtew divers of them with plummets

of lead tied to a truncheon or ftattby a cord.

HayivafJ

One with a broken truncheon deals his blows.

Df'yden,

2, A ilaff of command.
The hand of Mars

Beckon'd with fiery truncheon my retire. Sm//'.
No ctremony that to great orles 'longs,

The marllial's truncheon, nor the judge^s robe,

Become them with one half fo good a grace.

As mercy does. Shiitffejre.

To Trun'cheon. 'v. <7, [from the noun.]

To beat with a truncheon.
Captain! thou abominable cheater ! If captains

were of my mind, ihey would truncheon you out ot

taking their names upon you before you earned them.

ShaHpeare.

Truncheone'er. //./, [from truncheott,'\

One armed with a truncheon.

1 mirt the meteor once, and hit that woman, who
cried out, Chibs ! when I might fee from far \omz

forty iiumheoneers draw to herfuccour, Sbakfpeure,

To Tr u' N D LE. "v. n. [troftdt'ler, Picard

French; c)ienbl, a bo'wly Saxon.] 'J"o

roll; to bowl along.

In the four firftitis he.ived up by feveral fpondees

inlcrmixcd with proper bieathing places, and at laft

trundles down in a continued line of dadyls.

AJdijon.

Tru'ndle. ?/./. [tpenblj Saxon.] Any
rounti rclling thing.

Tru'ndle-ta I L. ?/.y". Round tail,

Avaunt, you cuis

!

Hound or fpanici, brache or lym,

Or bobtail tike, or irundU'taiK Sbukfpeare.

Trunk, w./. [tmncus, Latin; tronc, Fr.]

1. The body of a tree.

He was

The ivy, which had hid my princely trunks

And fuckt my verdure out on *t. S^kakfpeare,

About the mofly trunk I wound me foon
;

For high trom ground the branches would require

Thy uimoll reach. Miltcn.

Creeping *twix,t *em all, the mantling vine

Docs round the:r trunks her purple clufters twine.

DrjfJen.

Seme of the largeft trees have feeds, no bigger than

fume diminutive plants, and yet every (ctd is a per-

fedt plant, v^iih a trunk, branches, and leaves, m-
clofed in 3 fhcll. Bentley.

2. The body widiout the limbs of an ani-

mal.

T R U
The charm and vcnc^m which ihcy drunk

Their blnr.ij with fccret hhh infcdtcd hath,
licuig difluli,-'! ihnii.gh the fcnfelefs tmnk. ^perfer^

Thtiu bringM mc hipplnffi and prace, fon John 9

But hcihh, alack, wi-h \nuihiul wings i^ fljwn
I'r.'ni ihii hare, wuherM trunk. Hhakfpeare,

3. T he main body of any thing.
'I'l.e large /r««^j of the veins difcharge the refluent

blood into the next adjacent trunk, and (b un 10 (he

hev!Tt. P.ay.

4. [tronc, French.] A cheft for clothes;

f)mftimes a fmall chell commonly lined

with paper.

Ncithti prefs, coffer, cheft, trunks well, vaulf»

but he hath an ablliaCt for the remembrance of fucK

places. Shukfpcare.

Some odd finiaflick lord would fain

Carry in irunki, and ;ill my drudgery do. Dtyden,
Where a young man learned 10 dance, ihcie hap-

pened to Hand an old trunk in the room ; the idea of

which had fo mixed ilfeli with the turns of all his

dances, that, though he could dance excellently well,

yet it w.is only whillV lliat trunk was there; nor

could he peitorm well in any other place, unlefs

thar, or fome fuch other trunk, had its due pofiiion

in the looni. Locke,

Your poem funk,

And fent in quires to line a trunk
;

If ftill you be dilpos'd to rhyme,
Go try your hand a fccond time. Siviftt,

5:. The probofcis of an elephant, or other

animal.
Leviathan that at his gtlls

Draws in, and at his trunk fpouts out a fea. Milton^
When elephant 'gainft elephant did rear

His trunk, and cables jult led in the air.

My fword ihy way to vitiory had fhown. Dryden,

6. A long tube through which pellets of
clay are blown.

In rolls of parchment ttuvks, the mouth being

laid to the one end, and the ear to the other, the

lound is heaid much farther than in the open air.

B.icojtt

In a ([^09\\n^ trunk, the longer it is to a certain

limit, the fwitier and more forcibly the air drives the

pellet. - Ray.

To Trunk, t.*. a, [tninco, Latin,] To
truncare; to maim ; to lop. Obfolete,
Large llreams of blood out of the trunked Aoc\l

Forth gulhed, like water lUeams from riven rock,

Spenfer^

Tru'nked. adj, [from irw.k.'\ Having
a trunk.

She is thick fet with ftrong and well /r»«irt/ trees.

Trunk-hose, w, /. [irttuh and hofe*']

Large breeches formerly worn.
The fliort irunk-hvfe Ihall fhow thy foot and knee

Licentious, and to common ejc-hght free
;

And witli a bolder Itride, and Icofer air.

Mingled with men, a man thou mull appear. Prior^

Tru'nnions, ». J\ [trogftofiSf French.]

The knobs or btinchings of a gun, that

bear it on the checks of a carriage.

Tru'sion. tt,/. [frttdo, Latin.] The aft

of thrtiJting or-pulliing.

By aitr.:<iSion wc do not underftand drawing,

pumping, fucking,, which is really pulfion and iru~

Jiu'i,- Ber.lUy,

Truss, n.f, \tr.ovJfey French.]

1. A bandage by which ruptures are re-

ftrained from lapfing.

A hernia would fucceed, and the patient be put to

the trouble of wearing a irufi, IViJeman,

2. Bundle ; any thing thruft dofe together.

All as a poor pedier he did weud.

Beating a tmfi ot trifcs at his back.

As belles and' babies, and glaffes in his packe.

Spcrfer^

The rebels- fifll won the plain at the hill's loot by

afiauli, and then the even ground on the top, by

carrying up great (ruj/cs of hay befoit ihcm, 10 dead

their Ihol, Caicw
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In i(s IV3S wiOiin? for a moa,thfuI of trefh grafs

»5 kaap u,,oa, iii MclianBe tot a beirikf. rr;./j d:

ftra.v.
L'Ejlrurg/.

The fiir oi.e devoured a /)a/j of fallad, anddtdnk

a full bottle to her Iharc. AdJifin.

-. Troufe ; breeches. Obfolete.

To Truss. -.-•. a. Sjrcupt, French.] To
pack up clofe together.

What in oioft EiigUih writersufeth to be loofe and

untight, in this author is well grounded, finely

Iramcj; and lironply Kuja up logeiher. &fc!:\r.

Some of ihe.n fend Ihe fcriptures before, irufi up

make iheinlelves in a reaJinefs,
bag and baggage,

ihat the y mayfly from city

might ha>e trulfid

ty to city. Hooki

You might ha>e trupd him and all his apparel

intoaneel-fkin. Skakfpea,.:.

Trust. //./. [/ra/y?, Runick.J

1. ConfiJence; reliance on another.

What a fool is honetty ! and truji, liis fv-'orn bro-

ther, a very fimple gentleman. Stjijfeart.

My misfortune; may be of ufe to credulous maids,

never to put loo much /,,//in deceitful men. S-wift.

2. Char'Ji; recxiveii in confidence.

EspeO no more from fervanis than is jufl ;

Reward ihcm well, if they obfcrve their fr^O*-

In my wretched cafe 'twill be more juft

Not to have promis'dj thaa deceive your ini^-

Orydcn

called to an account who
Davtnant.

Thofe fervants mav b(

have broken thcii ttuft.

%, Confident opinion of any event.

His trufi was wiih th' Eternal to be deem'd
^

Equal in Ikength.
_ ,

Milton.

A. Credit given without examination

T R U
Whom with yoor pow'r and forlune, (ir, you truft,

Kow to fufpcd, is vain. Drjdir..

r. To venture confidently.

iool'd by ihee to Irujl ihec from my fide.

Millon.

6. To fell upon credit.

To Trust, v. n.

1. To be confident of fomething future.

1 trull to come unto you, and fpeak face to face.

2 yohn.

From this grave, this dull,

My God iliall raife me up, 1 truft. Raltigb.

Whom 1 irujied to be my friend, all I had was

in his power, and by God's bklFing I was never de-

ceived in my truft.
i

2. To have confidence ; to rely ; to depend

without doubt.
I The ifles (hall wait upon me, and on mine arm

(hall they IruJl. 'f^'"''-

The Lord is a buckler to all that IruJ! in him.

2 Samuil.

Sin ne'er rtiall hurt them more who rightly irnJl

In this his fatisfatlion. Mil,on.

To be credulous ; to be won to confi-

dence.
Well you may fear too far—

Safer than truj} too (ar. Shakfpeare.

4. To CKpeft.

The fimplicity of the goat Oieivs us what an

honeft man is to iruji to that keeps a knave com-

pany. VEJlrangl.

Truste'e. ». / [from trtifi.\

3-

Moft take things upon traft, and mifemploy their

alTent by lazily enlUving their minds to the diOates

of others. •^''^*''

^. Credit on promife of payment.

Ev'n fuch is time, who takes on trufi

Our youth, our joys, our all wc have,

And pays us but with age and durt. Rateigb.

6. Something committed to one"s faith.

They cannot fee all with their own eyes ; they

inuft commit many great tr»fi> to their minirters.

Bacon,

Thou the fooner

Temptation found'll, or over potent charms,

"To violate the ficred trufi of lilence

Depofited within thee. Milton.

Our tal<ing of a Irufl doth not engage us to dif-

obey our Lcrd, or do any evil thing. Ketileivell.

^. Depofit; fomething committed to charge,

of which an account muft be given.

Although the advantages one man polTelTeth more

than another, may be called his property with refpeft

to other men, yet with tefpedlto God they are only

a tr-.fi.
S-U'lft.

8. Confidence in fuppofed honefty.

BcholJ, I commit my daughter unto thee of fpecial

trtfi \ wherefore do not entreat her evil. *Toi>it.

9. State of him to whom fomething is en-

trutled.

I ferve him truly, that will put me in trifi,

Shalijp(are.

Being tranfplanted out of his cold barren diocefe,

he was left in that great truft with the king.

Ciarcndon,

To Trust, f. a. [from the noun.]

I. To place confidence in ; to confide in.

I'd be torn in pieces ere I'd truft z woman
With wind. Bin Jorifon.

3. To believe ; to credit.

Give me your hand : trufi me, you look well.

Shti'fpeare.

3. To admit in confidence to the power

over any thing.

When you lie down, with a fhort prayer commit
yourfelf into the hands of your faithful Creator ;

and when you have dene, trufi him wlih yourfeit

as you mutl do when you are dying. T^jytor.

A. To commit with confidence.

Give me good fame, ye pow'rs, and make me juft.

This much the rogue to publitk ears \m11 t<:fi

:

Jn private then:—When wilt thou, mighty Jove,

My wealthy uncle from this world remove ? DryJen.

One e.itrufted with any thing.

Having made choice of fuch a conleflbr that you

may nv//? your foul with, fincerely open your heart

to him, and look upon him only as he is a trufiee

from God, commiflioned by him as his minifterial

depi:ty, to hear, judge, andabloU^ you. Tjylcr.

z. One to whom fomething is committed

for the ufe and behoof of another.

Vou are not the trufiers of the publick liberty

;

and if you have not right to petition in a crowd,

much lefs to intermeddle in the management ot

affairs.
Dryden.

Tru'ster. «. /. [from truji.] One who

trnfts.

Nor ftiall you do mine ear that violence,

To make it inficr of your own report

Againft yourfelf. Sljakfpeare.

Tru'stiness. 71./. [from trujl.'] Honcfty;

fidelity ; faithfulnefs.

If the good qualities which lie difperfed among

other creatures, innocence in a ftieep, tnfiinrjt'm

a dog, are fingly fo commendable, how excellent is

th; mind, which ennobles them into virtues !
Cre'^:

Tru'stless. adj. [from tniji.'] Unfaith-

ful ; unconftant; not to be ttufted. A
word elegant, but out of ufe.

1 beheld this fickle trufilej! ftate

Of vain world's glory flirting 10 and fro. Sfrnfir.

Tru'sty, adj. [from /"//)'.]

1

.

Honeft ; faithful ; true ; fit to be trufted.

This daftatd, at the battle of Poifliers,

Before we met, or that a ftroke was given,

Like to a tnfiy 'Iquire, did run away. 6hakfpcarc.

'This trjffty fervant

Shall pafs between us. Sbakffcve.

He removeth aivay the fpeech of the trufiy, and

takcib away the undeiftanding of the aged. ^si.

Guyomar his trufiy ftave has fent. Drydcn.

Thefe prodigious trealures which flowed in to

him, he buried under ground by the hands of his

moft trufty (laves. Addijon.

2. Strong ; ftout ; fuch as will not fail.

When he faw no power might prevail.

His trvfty fword he called to his aid. Spm/er.

The neighing ftecds are to the chariot ty'd.

The tnifiy weapon fits on ev'ry fide. Drydcn.

TRUTH. »./ [cpeop^a, Saxon.]

I. The contrary to falfehood; conformity

of notions to things.

All Hutbz are equal-, Veritas nan mipit magis ac

minus. ffilkins.

That men are pubefcent at the year of twice

fcven, is accounted a pundual <;*/*. Bn'Mn.

TRY
Perfualive words, impregn'J

With reafon to her fecming and with truth. M:!ut.
This clue leads them through the mizmaze of

opinions and authors to trut>? and certainty. Locke.

. Conformity of words to thoughts.
Shall truih fail to keep her word ? Milton.
Truth is the joining or fpparating of figns, as the

things tignihed agree or dilagree. Locite,

. furity from falfehood.

So young and true.

Let it be fo, thy truib then be thy dower,

Sbai/pea'^ei

., Right opinion.

But, fell-devoted from the prime of youth

To life fequerter'd, and afcetic iru'A,

With falfing mortify'd, worn out with tears.

And bent beneath the lo.id of fev'niy years, //jr.V,

;. Fidelity; conftancy.
The thoughts of pall pleafure and truth,

The beft of all blefljngs below. Sor^g.

). Honefty; virtue.

The mcney I tender for him in the court;
If this will not fuffice, it mull appear

That malice bears down irutb. Shakfpeart.

J.
It is ufed fometiraes by way of con.
ceflion.

She faid, triiib, Lord : yet the dogs eat of the

crumbs which fall. Manhetut
3. Exaftnefs; conformity to rule.

Ploughs to go true depend much upon the truth

of the iron work. Mortimer

9, Reality ; real ftate of things.

In truth, what lliould any prayer, framed to the

minifter's hand, require, but only fo to be read as

behoveth ? Hooker.
There are innumerable truths with which we are

wholly unacquainted. Eeattie,

10. Of a Truth, or in Truth, In
reality ; certainly.

Cfa truth. Lord, the kings of AQyria have de.
ftroyed the nations. 3 Kings,

Trutina'tion. n.f.\trutina, Lat.] The
aiTt of weighing ; examination by the

fcale.

Men may miftake if they diflinguifli not the fenfc

of levity unto themfelves, and in regard of the fcale

or decifion of trutination. Brov/n,

To Trv. "v. a. [trier, French.]

[. To examine; to make experiment of.

Some among you have beheld me fighting.

Came try upon yourfelves what you bate feeo me.
Sh^k/feare,

He cannot be a perfefl man,
Not being tried and tutor'd in the world. Shakjp,

Doth not the ear cry words, and the mouth tafte

meat ? jt^^'

2. To experience; to aflay; to have

knowledge or experience of.

Thou kuQw'ri only good ; but evil haft not riy't/.

Mi/ton,

Some to far Oaxis (hall be fold.

Or try the Libyan heat, or Scythian cold. Drydtn.

'vVith me the rocks of Scylla you have iry'd.

The inhuman Cyclops, and his den defy'd;

What greater ills hereafter can you bear? DrjtttH,

, To examine as a judge.

, To bring before a judicial tribunal.

. To bring to a decifion : with oh{ eiB-

phatical.

Nicanor, hearing of their courageoufnefs to fight

for their country, dutft aol try the matter by the

fword. i Maccitieci.

I'll try it out, and give no quarter. Drydea.

. To ait on as a telh

The fire fev'n times tried this;

Sev'n times nvVa' that judgment is.

Which did never chufe amifs. S^mkfpeare<

Sure he who firft the pulfage try'd

In harden'd oak his heart did hide,

And ribs of iron arm'd his fiJe. Dryden*

To bring as to a teft.

The trying of your faith worketh patience.

Jumet,
They open to themfelves at length the way

Up hither, uader long obedience try'd. t/Iilton.

7-
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8. To effiy ;

to attempt.

Lrt us try aJvsnt'rous work. Mi/ton.

Q. To purify ; f" refine.
'

After lire

Try'J in (harp tribuhtion, and refin'i

By faith and faithful works. Mi^la/t.

JO. To ufe as ifeans.

To e,ifc her cares, the force of deep (he /' its

:

Still wakcsher mind, though Qumbecsfeal her eyes.

SijLiif:.

To Try. f. n. To endeavour; to attempt;

to make eflav.

He firlV Jcccas'd, (he for a little iry'd

To live without him, lik'd it not, and died.

IVuttf.n.

Up and ri^. ly^injiof:.

TUB. K. /. [tdie, tuble, Dutch.]

1. A large open vefTel of wood.
In the Eali Indies, if )0u fe! a tui of water open

in a room where cloves are kept, it will be drawn

dry in lwcnty-!our hours. Bacon.

They fetch their precepts from the CynicV tub,

Millor..

Skilful cooper? hoop their tubs

With Lydian and with Phrygian dubs, liudlbras.

2. A ftate of fdivation; fj called, becatife

the patient w.is forrnerly fweated in a

tub.
Seafon the (laves

For /i'irandT)ath3, bring down the rofe-chcek'd

youth

To Ih" /ai-faft, and the diet. Sbat/peare.

Tube.?/./, [tube, ¥t. /ui:j!, Latin.] A
pipe ; a fiphoii ; a long hollow body.
There bellowing engines with their fiery tubes

Difpers'd aethcreal forms, and down th«7 fetl.

R'/commoriM

A fpoi like which at^ronomer

Through his giaz'd optick tttbg yet never fnw.

Mllien.

This bears up part of it out it the furface of the

earth, the rclt through the tubes and veifels of the

vegetables thereon. lyood'ward,

Tu'bercle. ». /. \juhercuU, Fr. from

tiibtrculum, Lat.] A fmall fweiling or

excrefctnce on the bodv ; a pimple.
By what degrees the tubercles arife.

How (low, ar quick, they ripen into Jize, Sczcfll,

A confumption of the lungs, without an utct-ra*

lion, arrives through a fchirrolity, or a crude tuber-

cle, flartey.

Tu'berose. »./ A flower.

The ftalks of tuberofe run up four foot high, more

or lefs ; the common way ot planting them is in pots

in March, in good earth. Mortimer.

Eternal fpring, wiih fmiling verdure, lierc

Warms iIk* mild air, and crowns the youthful year;

The lubirofe ever breathes, and violets blow. Geirth.

Tu'berous. adj. \_:ubtn'iix , Fr. fry.Ti

liiber, Lat.] Having prominent knots or

excrcfcences.

Parts of tuberous hsematita (hew feveral varieties

in the crulh, (triature, and conftitutionof the bodv.

H'ood^wayd.

Tu'bular. nilj. [from /CT.vf, Lnt.] Re-

fenibling a pipe or trunk ; confining of

a prjis ; long and hollow ; fiilular.

He haih a tubular or pipe-like fnout rejembling

that of the hippocampus, or horfe-hlh. Grcii'.

Tu'bolated. laii/. [from titbulus, Lst.]

Tu'bulous. 5 Fiftular ; longitudinally

hollow.
The teeth of vipers arc lubuLitcJ iot the con-

veyance of the poifon into the wou[id they make;
lut their hoUownels doth not reach to the top oi (hi

tooth. Derh.vti.

Tu'bui-e. !i. f. \tubulus, Laiin.] A fmall

pipe, or liiUilar body.
As the ludus ftelmontii, and the other nodu'es

h^ve in them fea-fhclls that weie inct.rporated wnh
Ihem d-jrirg the time of their toimation at the

deluge, lo thefc Itones had then incorporated witli

ihem tellaccous /v^-'/rj, related lo the ilohunculi,

>r laii.cr the veimicuii mariiu. If'^ad-.v.itJ.

T U F
Tuck. «. /. [tiveca, Welfh, a knife; e/loc,

French
; Jhcco, Italian.]

I.- .4 long narrow fword.
If he by chance efcape your venom'd Iticlt,

Our purpofe mav hr>ld there. Shak/peare*

Theic being pnin'd, with force he labour'd

To hce*K fword trom retentive fcabbardi

And after many a painful pluck,

Fiom riilly durance he bail'd tuck* lludibras.

2. A kini.1 of net.

The tuck is narrower melhed, nnd therefore fcarce

lawlul with a long bunt in the midlt. Caiew.

To 'J'ucK. -v. fl.[from trucken, German, to

prefs. Skinner.^

1. To gather into a narrower compafs ; to

crufli together; to hinder from Ipreading.
She turkedwy her veltments like a Sp.irran virgin,

and marched directly forwards to the utmol>fummit
ot the promontory. Adjif'j/t.

The fcx, at the fame time they are letting down
their (lays, are tuckhig up their petticoats, which
grow (horler and (hotter every day. Adjijln.

The following age of females HrH tucUd up their

garments to the elbows, and expoi'ed their arms to

the air. Addijun.

Dick adept ! tuck back thy hair,

And I will pour into thy ear. Prior.

2. To cnclofCj by tucking clothes round.
Make his bed after ditferent faihions, that he may

not feel every little change, who is not to have his

maid always to lay all things in print, and tuck him
in warm, Ljcke.

To Tuck. f. ?;. To contraifl. A bad
word.

.'^ii ulcer difcharging a nafly thin ichor, the edges

tuck in, and growing (kinned and hard, give it thi

name of a callous ulcer. Shar^.

Tu'cKER. n. /. A finall piece of linen that

fhades the bread of women.
.\ female ornament by feme called a tucker, and

by others the neck-piece, being a fiip of fine linen

or mudin, ufed to run in a Imall kind of ruffle round

the uppermoft verge of the ftays. Addifjv..

Tu'cketsonance. 11, f. The found of

the tucket. An ancient inftrument of

muCck.
Let the trumpets found

The tucketfonance and the note to mount. Sbakfp.

Tu'eL. Jt. y. \_tuyeau, Fr.] The anus.

Skinner,

Tu'esda V. n. f. [tuej-feag, Saxon; Cuy,

Saxon, is Mars.] 1 he third day of the

week.

TUFT. n.f. {tuffe, French.]

1. A number of threads or ribands, flowery

leaves, or any ftnall.bodies joined toge-

ther.

Upon fweet brier, a fine tiif:, or brulh of mofs

of.,divers colours, you lliall ever find full of white

worms. Bact.t:.

It is notorious for its goatilh fmell, and tuj'is not

unlike the beard o( that anim.U. liLre.

A tuft or daifies on a How'ry lea. Drydcrt,

Near a living Itteam their man finn place

Edg'd round with mofs and tujti of matted grafs.

Dryden.

The male among birds often appears in a crelt,

comb, a tuft of leathers, or a natural little plume,

ereifled like a pinnacle on tlie top of the head.

SffUdtor.

2. A citnler ; a plump.
Going a little afide into the wood, where many

limes betoie Ihe delighted to \v.ilk, her eyes were

falultd with a tuft oi trees fo clofe fet together, as

with the llude the moon gave through it, it nright

breed a fearful kind of devotion to look upon it.

mdney.
My houfe is at the tuft of olives hard by. Shjkf.

An illand lie

Girt with ih' unmeafuiM fca ; and is fo nie.

That in the mijil I law the fraoke arife,

ThroU(ih tufts nt' trees. Chapman.
With high woods the hills were crown'd ;

Witii tufts ihe vallevs, and each launtiin liif

Wuli borders 'lo.ig the riven liUltin.

TUG
UnJcr a tuft of Oiadc, that on a green

Stood whifp'nnp foft, by a frcfii fouatain fide

They fat [hem down. MUtofi*

To Tuft, o^, a. To adorn with a tuft. A
cioubtful word, not authorized by any
competent writer.

Sit beneath tiic fliade

Of folemn oaks, that tuft the fwcHing mounts,
'thrown graceful round. 'I'horrfott,

Tufta'ffety. li. f, [from tufied and

tiifftfy.] A villous kind of filk.

His cloaihs were Itrange, iho* coaife, and blacky

thf>' bare i

Sleevelefs his jerkin was, and it had been

Velvet : bjt it was now, fo much grouud was fcen.

Become tufftaffeiy. D.nr.e,

Tu'fted. adj. [from ttift,'] Growing m
tufis or clurters.

There does a fable cloud

Turn forth her filver lining on the night,

And cart a gleam ovrr this lufied grove. Mlltan*

Towers iind batilemcnti it fcss,

Bofom'd high in tufieJ trees.

Where perhaps feme bcauiy lies

The cynofure of neighbouring eyes. Milton,

*Midrt the defert fruitful lields arife,

That, crown'd with tufted trCirs and fpringing corn.

Like verdant ifles the fable walle adorn. -Pi>/»f,

Tu'fty. adj, [from tuft.] Adorned with

tufts. A word of no audiority.

Let me ftrjp thee of thy tuftcJ coiX,

Spread thy ambrofial llores. Tosmfort,

ToTvcnj, a, [c^i^an, teoTan, Saxon.]

1. To pull with rtrength long conLinueJ in

the iitmoft exertion ; to draw\
No ir.LDie tug oae another thus, nor moil your-

lelves; receive

f Piife equal ; conquefts crowa ye bo'.h ; the lilts to

others leave.
'

Chjpman,

Thcfe two maiTy pillars

With horrible cont'ufion to and fro

He tugg'd^ he (hook, till down they came, and drew
Upon the heads of all that fat benc.nh

The whole roof after them, v/jth burft of thunder.

MiltQK,

Take pains the genuine meaning to explore,

There faeat, there Ihain, ;uv the laborious oar,

Rofcommsn,

2, To pull
J

to pluck.

Priert, beware l!iy beard;

I mean to tug it, and lo cuti' you foundly* Sbakfp,
There leaving him to his repofe,

Sccur'd from Uie piirfuit of foes.

And wanting nothing but a Umg,
And a well lun'd liie.^tbo hung
Upon a bough, locale the pain

His tug^hitifi fjtf^r'd With a flraln, lludihtas,

To Tug. 'V, ff.

[, To pull ; to draw.
The meaner fort will tug luHily at one oar.

Sandys,

There is tt^ggiffg and pulling this way and that

way. More,
Thus galley-Oaves tug willing at their oar,

Content to work in prolpe»fl of the (hore;

Bat would not work, at all, if not conftrainM before.

Dryden»
We have been tuggrig a great while againlt the

ftreani, and have almoit weathered our point; a
rtretch or two more will do the work ; but it, inftead

of that, we fl.^.cken our arms and drop our oars, we
ihall be hurried back to the place from whence we
fet out. Addifun.

2. 'To labour ; to contend; to (Irugglc,

Call your good coiinfcls

Upon his palfion ; lei m)relf.-nid fortune

^ug for tiic time to come. iih^kjpcarc,

Hia face is black and full of blool,

His hands abroad difplay'd, as one that graf^.t

And tugg'd for life. S/j.iifft-a'g^

Thcy loi.g wreftled and ftrcnuoiifly tugg'd for

thLJr liberty, with a no lefs magnanimous than

conllant perimjcy. Hswf,
Co now with fome daring drug.

Bait thy diftTfc, and w hilc rhey /.vg,

^ Thou to m iiniain the cr-iCl ilrifc,

Spcud the dear i:esfurc oi thy life. Cr^j'^jjxv,



T U M
Tug. h. /. [from the verb.] Pull per-

formed with the utmolt effort.

DovvnwaiJ by the teet he drew

The IrembliiJg dallard : at the tug he falls.

Vail ruins come along, rent from the fmoking walls.

Dryden.

Tu'gger. ti. f. [from tug.'\ One that

tugs or pulls hard.

Tui'tion. >!. f. [lui.'Jo, ; from tuesr, Lat.]

Guiirdianlhip; fuperintendcnt care; care

of a guardian or tutor.

A folly for a man of wifdom to put himfelf under

th; luili'yn of a be.ift. Sidney.

They forcibly endeavour to caft the churches,

under my care rnd :ui!wii, into the moulds they

liave falliioned to iheir defigns. -^'"g C/Jar/ct.

If government depends upon religion, this fhevvs

the peliilenlial defign of thole that attempt to dif-

join the civil and ecclefianical interefts, fettmg the

latter wholly out of the tuition ot the lormer. S'^ttth.

When fo much ir^ie lile is put into them, freely

talk with them about what moll delights them, that

they may pciceive that thofe under whole ttiiti^.n

they are, are not enemies to their fatttlaclion.

l.ockf.

TU'LTP. n. f. \tuUpe, Fr. tuUpa, Latin.]

A flower,

7 he pioperties of a good tulip are, I. It fhoiild

have i tall llem. 2. The flower Ihould conllll of

fix leaves, three within, and three without, the for-

ner being larger than the latter. 3. Their bottom

Ihould be proportioned to their top ; their upper part

fhould be rounded oft', and not terminate iti a point.

4. The leaves when opened (hould neither turn

inward nor bend outward, but rather lland ered
;

the flower ihould be of a middling lize, neii her over

Urge «or too fmall. 5. The llripes iTiojId be fmall

and regular, ariling quire from the bottom ot the

flower. The chives (hould not be yellow, but ot a

brown colour. Tbey are generally divided into

three clafles, viz. prxcoces, or early flowers ; medias,

or middling flowers ; and ferotines or late flowers.

The early blowing tulip! are not near fo fair, nor

rife half ib high as the late ones, but are chiefly

valued for appearing fo early in the fpiing. Miller.

T\\e tulip op'^iii with the rifing, and Ihuts with

the fetiing tun. ' Hakeivill.

Why tulips of one colour produce fome of another,

aod, running through all, ftill efcape a blue.

Bro-wn,

Tu'liptree, //•/. A tree.

To TU'MBLE. 'V. n. \tomber, Fr. tommeku,

Dutch ; tombJare, Italian ]

I, To fall ; to come fuddenly ,ind violently

" to the ground.
Though the treafure

Of nature's germins tumble all togetheri

Anfwer me. Shakfpearr.

To (land or walk, to rife or tumblt.

As matter and as motion jumble. Prior,

Sifyphus lifts his (lone up the hill; which car.

tied to trie top, it immediately tumbhi to the bottom.

MJiJo,:.

1, To fall in great quantities tumultuoufly.

When riches come by ihe courfc of inheritance

and tellaments, they come tttmbling upon a man.
Baan,

3. To roll about.
I faw at the bottom ofone utx a gentleman bound

with many garters hand and four, fo as well he

might tumble and lofs. SiJney.

Glo'ller flumbled, and in falling (Iruck me
Into the tumhling billows ot ihc main. Shak/peare.

4. 'l"o play tricks by various librations of

the body.
Reform ourfenfe,and teach the men t' obev ;

They'll leave their lumbti'tgt >1 you lead the w.ny.

Ry%ue,

To Tu MBL E. -v. a.

1. To turn over; to throw about by way

of ex.iminaiion.

When it came to the ear^ of Maximilian, and

/awW(>^ It over and over in his thoughts, that he

Ihould at o'lt blow be delealed of liie marriage of

bitdiughier and his owu, he loll all patience

Baart.

T U M
A man by tuniblhfg his thoughts, and forming

them into exprellions, gives tliem a new fernienia-

tion, which works ihcm into a Hnerbody. Collier.

Thty tumbled z\\ their little quivers o'er,

To chufe propitious iliafts. Prior.

z. To throw by chance or violence.

The mind offen fets iifelt'on v/ork in fearch of

fome hidden ideas; though fometimes they are

rouzed and lunHeJ out of their dark ceils intoopen

day-light by fome turbulent palBous. Locke.

J. To throw down.
Wilt thou ftill be hammering treachery,

To tmnbic down thy hufband and thyfelf

From top of honour to dilgiace's feet ? Shakfpeare.

King Lycurgus, while he fought in vain

His friends to Iree, was tum'^Ld oa the plain.

DryJc7:.

If a greater force than his holds him faft, or tum-

hles him down, he is no longer tree. Locke,

Tu'mble. N.f. [from the verb,] A fjll.

A country-fellow got an unlucky tumble from a

tree: why, fa\sa pjfTenger, 1 could have taught

you a way to climb, and neve: huit yonrfelt with a

fall. VEjfra?}ge.

Tu'mbler. J2. /". [from /:/>-?.' L/t;]

1. One who fliow.s polKircs by various con-

lortions of bodv, or feats of a6tlvity.

What ftrange agility and attivenels do common
tumblen and dancers on the rope attain to by ever-

ciie ! JFiikhis

Nic bounced up "AJih a fpring equal to that of the

nimblcft- tumblers or rope-dancers. Arbuthn^t,

Never by tumLhr ihio' rhe hoops was Iliown

Such ikill in palling all, and touching none. Pope.

2. A large drinking glaf^.

Tu'mbreL. /;./ [tombertau.^Yx.'l A (lung-

c;ur.

Tvvifallow once ended, get tumbrel and man,
And compafs ihat fallow as foon as ye can. Tufftr,

My corps IS in a ///'^tiw'/Jaid, among
The tilth and ordure, Aw'i incIo>M with dung

;

That cart arrell, and raift; a common ciy,

For facied hunger of my gold i die. Diydo:.

Whiinull IdovM'h thisbealtly ///''^i'vV.i^ go lie

do'.vn jnd Ileep, you lot. C<.j}grex-e.

He fometimes rode in an open tumbril, Tailt*:

Tumef a'ction, t!,/, \tumffa8iOi Lat.j

Swelling.
The common figns and effeifls nfweak fibres, are

palenefs, a weak pulft, lumefuEllcni in the whole

body. Arbiithnot,

To Tu Vie FY. *:,'. a* [tumefftcioy Lat.] To
fwell ; to make tolwell.

I applied ihiee fmall caullicks triangular about

the liimrftid joint- U'ifcmin.

A confiimption aclilually begun is when fome

parts ofthe lungs arc knotted and tunufed, BUckm.
A flelhy cxcrefceiice, exceeding hard and tuviejicd,,

fiippofpit to demand extirpation. Hharp.

TuVliD. adj, \^tuin'!duSi Lat.]

1. Swelling
;

puffed up.

2. Protubeiaiit ; ralfed alxive the level.

So high as heav'd the tumid hills, lo low

D3wn funk a hollow bottom broad and deep.

Capacious bed of water*;. Milton.

3. Pompous ; boallful ; puff}' i falfely fii-

blime.
Thnugh fuch exprcfllons miy feem tumid and

afpiriiig ; yet cannot 1 kruple to nfe Iteming hyper-

boles in niemioning fehcific-:, which make the

highcft hyperboles but Teeming ones. B'^yk.

Tu'morol'S. adj, [from Av/zjca/-.]

1, Swelling; protuberant.
Who ever faw any cyprcfs or pine, fmall below

and above, and tumoioui in the middle, unlels fomt

difeafcd plaui ? U'viton.

2, Fatluous ; vainly pompous ; fiilfely mag
niticent.

According to their fuSje*^, thefe ftiles vary; for

that which is high and lolfy, declanng cicellent

matter, b-comes v.*(tdnd /wmi-rcvf, fpcakioK of pett)

anU inkrioiT things. Hen 'J'"J"*
His limbs were r.iiher fturdy than daiiny, lubiimc

and almolt tumorcut in his looks and gcftures.

IVollon.

T U M
TU'MOUR. »./. \tumor, Lat.]

1. A morbid fwelling,

Turiiaur is a difcafe, in which the parts rpcede

from their natural (late by an undue incrcafe of their

bignefs. IViJirnaK.

Having Jifieiled this fwelling vice, and feenwhut
it is that feed* the tumour, if ihe difcafe be fouudcd

in pride, the abating that is the moil: natural remedv.
G'l'vernmcnt

-jf ihe 7orguft
The formation of knots and ttwiours m any p^rt

of the body, external or internal, that degenerate

at length into an ulcer, arife Irom ihi'=, that feme
parts of the blood becoming by their fize of figure

difpinportioned to the fmall winding channelsof the

glands, cannot freely llip through. Blacktr:ord,

2. AffeCled pomp ; falfe magnificence;

puffy granJeur; fwelling mien ; unfub-
ftantial greatnefs.

His rtile was rich of phrafe, but felSom in bold
metaphors; and fo far from the turn-jurj ihat it rather

wants a litile elevation. JJ'clion,

It is not the power of tumour and bold lool:s upon
the paflions of the multitude. I.'Ejit.ifrgt;

To Tump, [among gardeners.] To fence

trees about with earth.

To Tu'mulate. *v, ff, [tumtilo, Latin.]

To fwell. This feems to be the fenfe

here, but I fufped the word to be
wrong.
Urinous fpirits, or volatile alkalies, arc fuch ene-

mies to acid, that as foon as ihey are put together,

ihey tuviulaic and grow hot, and continue to fight

till they have difarmed or monihed each other.

Boyle.

Tu^^uLo'sE. adj,\jumulofuSi'L2X.'\ Full

of hills. Bailey^

TuMuLo'siTY, », y. \tumulus^ Latin ]
Hiilincfs, Bailey^

I'U'MULT. ?/. /. [tumulte, Fr. iumultia^

Latin,]

1. A promifcuous commotion in a multi-

tude.

A tumult is improved into a rebellion, and a
government overturned by it. L*EfiraKge*

With ireful taunts each other they oppofc,

Till in lj>jd tumult all the Greeks arofe. Pope,

2. A multitude put into wild commotion.

5, A flir; an irregular violence; a wild

commotion.
What llir is this ; what tumult in the heav'ns ?

Whence coineth this alarum and this noife ? Shakf,
Turuu/t 2t)d confufioi), all embroil'd. Al/lic.r.

This piece of poetry, what can be nobler than the

idea it gives us ot the Supreme Being thus railing a
tumult among the elements, and recovering them
out of their confufion, thus troubling and becalming

nature ? Spttlator,

Tumul'tu ARIL Y.a^L'. [from tumultuary.
'[

In a tumultuary manner.

Tu mu'ltuari N ESS, fi, f. [from tianuU

tu<iryj\ H'urbulence; inclination or dif*

pofitioii to turnulrs or commoiions.
The tumultuaiijwfi ofthe people, or the facliouf-

nefsof prefbyterSjgaveoccalion loinvent new models.

t*~i»g CljurUs,

T u M u 'l T u A R V. adj. [tumultuaire, Fr.
from tttmuitJ\

1 , Diforderly ;
promifcuous ; confufed.

Perkin had learned, that people under command
ufed 10 tonlult, and alter to march in order, and
tcbeU contrariwilc ; and oblerv.ng ihcirorderly, and
not lumvliu.try arming, doubted the worlt. Bucon,
M) lollo^vers were at lliat time 10 w.iy propor-

tionable to h^xard a tumuliuury conHutt. King Cba,

Is It likely that the divijcd itoms ihould keep the

f.ime ranks in fuch a variety ot tumultuary agitations

in tbjt liquid medium ? GUnville,

2. Keltlefs ; put into irregular commution.
Men who live without religion, live always in a

tun-ultuary and ulllcls itale, Attitbury.

To Tumu'ltua TE. 1;. n.\tumidttiQr, J.ai.J

To make a tumult.



TUN
Ti'muitua'ti^in. a. /:[from tiimnf.'ualf.']

Irregular and coiil'ufcJ agiiation.

Th.u in tlic fouml the coniiguous air rcccivrs

many (trokcs from ilic panicles ot (lie liquor, fccms

probable by the luJJcn and c.igcr tumnlluaikn of

its [laKs. />'»i'A'.

TuMu'iTuous. adj. [from tumult ; tumul-

tuaix, French.]

1. Violently carried on by difordcrly mul-

titudes.

Many civil broils, anJ lumuliuous rebellions,

they fairly ovcrcime, by rc.ifon ot iheconlinu.il prc-

fcnce of their king, whole only pcil.-n oltcniimes

contains the unruly people from a thoufind evil oc.

cafions.
.

iif'-rfer.

2. I'ut into violent comnnotion; irregu-

larly and confufedly agitated.

'riie ftning rebiiQ' of fomc lumiillum:! clouJ

UurryM him aloft. Mihm.
llis dire atlenlpt; which nigh the biith

Now rowling, boils in his riwiiiliuaiis breart»

And like a devililh engine back recoils

Upon himfclf. Milion.

The vit.il blood, that had forfook my heart,

Keturr.s ag.iin in Inch titmultuoin tides,

It quite o'crcomcs mc. Alli/^^n.

3. Turbulent ; violent.

Nought refis for me in this liimu!:uoiis ftrifc,

But to make open proclamation. Sbik/frait.

Vuiioufiy runnii g m upon him wilh lum:il:ui.ut

fpeech, he violently nught from his head his rich

C3p of fables. KnyJcs,

A. Full of tumults.

The winds began to fpeak louder, and, as in a

/.vw,v//;«r" kingdom, to ihink themfelves tiitctt iii-

ttruments of comm.'.ndnient. SiJnry.

Tumu'ltuously. ntl-Tj. [from tumiiliii-

e//;.] By aft of the multitude ; with coii-

fufioii and violence.

It was done by ed lil, n" lumultwjujly ; the fword

w«s not put into the people's hand. U^w^n^

TUN. n.f. [t:uniiii, Saxon ; tonne, Dutch;

tonnir, toviunii, French.]

1. A large caflc.

As v^hen a fpaik

Lights on a heap of powder, laid

Fit for the tun, fonie magazine to flore

Agamll a runiout'd w.ir. Alillor:,

2. I'he meafure of four hogfheads.

3. Any large quantity proverbially.

I ha\e cvei lollow'd thee with hate,

Drawn tur^s of blood out of thy country's bread.

Sbilkfpctre,

4. A drunkard, in burlefque.

Here's a lun of midnight-woik to come,

Og from a trcafoii-iavern rolling home. D^yd^n.

5. The weight of two thoufand pounds.

6. A cubick fpace in a fliip, fuppofed to

contain a tun.

So fenced about with rocks and lets, that with-

out knowledge of the pjflages, a boat of ten tutis

cannot be brought inio the haven. Hcyliii.

7. Drjdcii has ufcd it for a perimetrical

meafure, I believe without precedent or

propriet)'.

A lun about was every pillar there

;

A polilh'd mirrour fhone not half fo clear. Dryden.

Tn Tun. 11. a. [from the noun.] To put

into cafks ; to barrel.

If in the mult, or wort, while it worketh, before

it be liimicd, the burrage (fay a time, and be often

changed with frelh, it will make 5 fovereign dunk
tor melancholy. Bacotj.

The fame fermented juice degenerating into vine-

gar, yields an acid and corroding ijjirit. The fame

juice /««rfi/ up, aims itfelt with tartar. HoyU,

Tu'nabi.e. adj. [from /««£•.] Harmonious;
mulical.

A cry more tuKabU

-Was never halloo'd to, nor chcer'd with Iiorn.

Hard are the ways «f truth, and rough to walk ;

Vol. II.

TUN
Smooth on (lie tongue difcour>'d, plcafingloili'car,

And runultir as fylvan pipe or-fong. iih.'i'^ii.

All [ufrt!ilc founds, whereof human voice is one,

arc made by a regular vibration of the fonorous

body, and undulation of the air, proportion ibic to

tiic acii'mcfs or gravity of the tone. thldrr.

Several lines in Virgil arc not altogether tunabU
to a modern ear. Gar ti.

Tu'nableness. «./. [from/««<7Wif.] Har.
mony ; melodioufncfs.

Tu'naulv. adit, [from tunable.'] Harmo-
nioufli' ; melodioudy.

Tu'n.ihsii. II. /, [from inn and dijo.] A
tunnel.

TUNK. «. /. [tso'i, Dut. to't, Swed. liiono,

Ital. tone, Fr. lo>ms, Lat.]

1

.

"I'wie is a diverfity of notes put together.
Came he to ling .1 raven's note.

Whole difmal tufie bereft my vital pow'rs ? Sh^kf.
^func^ and aire have in themfelves fome aflinlty

vviih the affciflions ; as merry /KWfj, doleful rw^fr,

folomn ii/rrrst tunes inclining men's mir;ds to pity,

wailike /wwfj ; fo that tunes have a ptedirpniition

to the motion of the fpirit. Bacju.
Keep unllcady nature to her law.

And tlie low vvoild in meatiir'd motion draw
Att'T ihc heav'nly tune, which none can luar

Ol human mould with grofs unpurged ear. Milion.

1 h.it fwccl fong you fung one ilarry nisht,

The t me I (till retain, but not ihc words. Dyjen.
'I'hc difpolilion in the liddle to play tunes.

Aybuthnot tS Pope.

2. Sound ; note.

Such a nolfc aTofe

As (he fli roods make at Tea in a lliff tempeft,

.^s loud, and to as many tunes. Shdlfpe.jre.

3. H.iriiiony; order; concert of pans.
A continual parliament 1 thought would but keep

the commonweal m't^ne, by preferving laws in their

due execution mid vigour. -^'"i^ Charles,

4. State of giving the due founds j as, the

fddle t! in tune, nr orit of tune.

5. Proper ftate for ufe or application ; right

difpofuion ; fit temper; proper humour.
A child will learn three times as mucli v.hen he

is \i\tune, as he will with double ihe time .ind pains,

when he goes awkwardly, or is dragged unwillingly

to it.
_

Ucie.

6. State of any thing with refpeift to

order.

DilliclTed Lear, in his better tune, remembers
wh.ic we are come about. SbalJ'peaie.

To Tune. v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To put into fuch a ftate, as that the

proper founds may be produced.
Their golden harps they took.

Harps ever tun'd, that glitiei'd by their fide. Milt.

lune your harps.

Ye angel', to that found; and thou, my heart.

Make room to entertain th) flowing joy. DtjJen.

2. To fing harmonioufly.
Fountains, and ye that waibic as ye flow.

Melodious murmurs, waibling tune his praife.

Mi/ton.
Rouze up, yeThcbans: t;/;;tf your To Fsans;

Your king return-, the .Argians aie o'crcome.

Diyden.

Le.tve fnch to tunc their own dull rhymes, and
know

What': roundly fmooth, and hinguifhingly flow.

J'eJ:e.

3. To put into order fo as to produce the

pioper fflei'l.

To 1 U N E . 'I-. ?.'.

1. To fortn one found to another.

The w inds were hiifli'd, no leaf lo fmall

At all was feen to llir;

Whilft tuning to the waters fall.

The fmall birds fang to her. Dtayton.

All founds on fret ot ftop

Tcmpcr'd foft tur.inos, inlcrmix'd with voice.

Milton.

2. To Utter with the voice inarticulate

h.inritiijy.

T U N
Tu'tJLiui,. atfj, [time and /«//.] Mufical;

liiirnioniotjs,

1 faw a pleafant gro»c,

VVilh chant of tumf!.l birds relbunding leve. Mill,

Earth fmiles with llow'is icnewiiig, laughs the

n<y.

And birds to lay of love (heir tuneful notes apply.

Dryjtn,

For thy own glory fing our fov'reign's ptaifc.

Cod ot vetfes and of days !

Let all thy lumful fons adorn

Their lafling woiks witii William^t name. Prim,
Pocis themfelves mult f dl, like thofc they fung.

Deaf the prais'd ear, and mute ihc r^^/rf/i// tongue,

I'ofe.

Tu'i^ELESS. adj. [from tune.] Unhanno-
nious ; nnmufual.

When in hand my lun-b/s harp I lake,

Then do I more augment my Iocs dcfpight. Sferjer,

Swallow, what doft thou

V/iib ihy lunelrjs ferenade? Co-why.

Tu'ner. ;/./. [from tui:e.] One who tunes.

The pon of fuch ai.lick, lifping, atfed^ed phanta-

fies, thcfe new tuners of accents. SbutJ^eare^

TU'NICK. ». /. [tiinique, Fr. tunica, Lat,]

I. Part of the Roman drefs.

The lunicks of the Romans, which aofwcr to

our wairtcoais, were williout ornaments, and with

very fliort fleeves, Arbtithn'j.

'2. Natural covering ; iiitegtiment ; lunicle.

Loliocks and fyrups abate and dcmulce the hsarfe-

nefs of a cough, by mollifying the ruggednef- of thp

intern tunick of the gullet. Ihnyy.
Their fruit is locked up all winter in their gems,

and well fenced with neat and clofe funicks.

Dtnbam.
The dropfy of (he tunica vaginalis is owing to

a preternatural difchiige of ihit v.ater continually

fepirating on the internal furface of the tunick.

Si.trf,.

Tu'nicle. 11. f, [from tunick.] Natural

cover ; integument.
The humours and rttff/t/.fj are purely iranfparent,

to let in the liyht and colour unfoiied. Ray,

One fingle grain ot wheat, bailey, or rye, fhall

contain four or five diflindt plants under one com*
mon tunic/e; a very convincing aigumenfof the

providence of God. Bentley.

Tu'nnage. n. f. [from t'l".]

1. Content of a vefiel nicafured by the tun.

The confidcratioii of tlie riches of the ancients

leads to that of their trade, and to inquire into the

bjik and rjz''«.?^e of their lliipping. Arbiitbr.oi.

2. Ta.x I.iid by the tun ; as, to levy tuii~

nagc and poundage.

Tu'n NtL. n. f.
1

.

The (haft of a chimney ; the paffage for

the fnioke.

It was a vault ybuilt for great difpencc.

With many ranges rear'd along the w,\ll.

And one great chimney, whole long /«;.7/£/ thence

The I'nioak forih (hrew. Sptnfer.

The water being rariHed, and by rarificatiun le-

folved into wind, will force up th'6 fmoke, which

otherwife might linger in the tunnel, and oftentimes

rcverfe. IFolion,

z. A funnel ; a pipe by which liquor is

poured into vcll'els.

For the help of the hciring, make an inftrument

WVt z tunnel, thcn.^i'row part of the bignefs ot the

t.ole of (he ear, and the broader end much larger,

Baeon,

jj, A net wide at the mouth, and ending ia

a point, and fo refembling a funnel or

tunnel.

To 1~u'nnel. f. n. [from the noun.]

!. To form like a tunnel.

The phala-iiffi tiibc inhabit the tuitncHed, con-

volved leaves. Derham.

2. To catch in a net.

3. This word is ufcd by Derham for to

make network ; to reticulate.

Some birds not only weave the librous parts of

5
1^



T U R
vcgetaWef, anJ ciirioudy tunnel them into neHs, but

anificially ftifpend them on ihc twigs of trees.

Tu'nny. n. /. [tonne/t, Ital. thynnus, Lat.J

A fea firti.

Some fiOi are boiled and preferved frelh in vine.

gar, as tunny and turbot. _

Cmu-vj-

Tup. ». /. [[ know not of what orig'nal
J

A ram. This word is yet ufed in Siaf-

fordiliire, a:id in other provinces.

To Tup. z.'. ». To butt like a ram.

Tu'rban. T n. /. [a Tur.dlh word.]

Tu'rbant. \ The cover worn by the

Tu'rband.J Turks on their heads.

Gates of monarchs

Arch'd are fo high, that giants may jet through,

And keep their impious turbands on, wuhout

Good-morrow to the fun. Slnkffcari:

His hat was in the form of a ti4yhan, not lo huge

as the Turkilh tmbar.u ^"'o"-

i Fr)m utmoll Indian iile, Taprobane,

Duik laces with white lilUen Iurhu7iis wreatli'd.

MHion

1 fee the Turk nodding with his turbant. Hovjel.

Some, lor ihe piide of Turkifh courts defign'd,

For folded tiirbMti Hneft Holland bear. Diydcn.

Tu'rbaned. adj. [l'rom/«r/'aff.] Wearing

a turban,
A turban'd Turk

'That beat a V.netian, and traduc'd the ftate,

I took by the throat. Siakfpeare.

Tu'rbary. «. f. {turbaiia, low Lat. from

turf.} The right of digging turf.

Ski'iaer.

TU'RBID. atlj. {ttiihUhu, Lat.] Thick;

muddy ; not clear.

Though lees make the liquid lurhld, yet they

refine the fprits. B.icon.

The br.izen inflruments of death difchafge

Horrible fiimes, and turbid llreaming clouds

Of fraoke fulphureous : intermiii'd with thefe

Large globous irons fly. Philips.

The ordinary fprings, which were before clear,

frefh, and limpid, become thick and turbid, as long

as the earthqu.:ke iafts. M-'iMa'^ard.

Tu'rbidness. n. /. [from turbid.] Mud-

dincfs; thicknefs.

Tu'rBI NATED. (7i^'. [turbiiiattis, Lat.]

1. Tivifted; fpiral; paffing from narrower

to wider.

Let mechanifm here produce a fpiral and lurbi-

nated motion of the wlioie moved body, without an

cieternal direflor. Bauuy.

2. Among botanifts, plants are called itir-

binated, as foine parts of them refemble,

or are of a conic.il figure. Dif}.

Turbina'tion, «. /. [from turbinated.']

1 he aft of fpinning like a top.

Tw'rbith. ». /. [titrpethu!, Lat.] Yellow

mercury precipitate.

1 fent him twelve grains of turbith mineral, and

purged it off wilh a bitter dra ight. 1 repeated ihe

/«ri;/4 once in three days ; and ihe ulcers lliclled

fooncti". H'ijtm.m.

Tu'rbiit. v. /. [turbot, Fr. and Dut.

rhombtii, Lat.] A delicate fifh.

iome fith are preferved Ircfli in vinegar, as tiirbct.

Carclu.

Of fidies you (hall find in arms the whale, the

falmon, the turbtl. Peach.im.

Noroyllersof ihe Lucrine lake

My lubcr appetite would wilh,

Nor turbot. Dryden.

Tu'rbulekCE. 7 '/. /. [/urbtilcttce, Fr.

Tu'rbulENCY. 1 lurhuUntia, Lat.]

1. Tumult ; confufion.

I have dre im'd

Of bloody ImbuUncc; and this whole night

liaih Bo'iliingbeen but forms of llaughtrr. Sk.Mp.

Oft-times nojious where ihey light

On man, beat*, planj, wallelul and tuihuleut,

Like turbulcncii! iu the aftaiis of men,

T U R
Oier whofe heads they roar, and feem to point:

They olt forelignify and threaten ill. Milton.

2. Diforder of paflions.

I come to calm thy turbulence of mind.

If rcafon will refume her fov'rcign fiyay. Dryden.

3. Tumultuoufnefs ; tendency to confufion.

You think this turbulence oi blood

From liagnating preferves the flood.

Which thus fermenting by degrees,

Exall6 the fpiiils, finks the lees. S-u-'ift.

Tu'rbulent. rtrtjr. \jurbultiilus, Latin.]

I. Railing agitaaon ; producing commo-
tion.

From the clear milky juice allaying

Thirft, and refretli'd; nor envy'd them the grape,

Wiiol'e heads that tuibulent liquor hlls with tames.

Milton.

z. Expofed to commotion j liable to agi-

tation.

Calm region once,

And full of peace ; now toit, and turbulent

'

Milton.

. Tumultuour; ; violent.

What wondrous fort of death has heav'n delign'd

ISIryden.For fo untam'dj To turbulent a mind ?

Nor need we tell what anxious cares attend

Tlie turbulent mirih of wine, nor all the kinds

Of maladies thut lead to death's grim ca\e.

Wrought by inlenipfiance. Dryden.

Men ot ambitious and turbulent fpints, that were

dili'atislied with privacy, were allowed to engage in

ma'tersof flate. B/ntley.

Tu'rbulently. (7(/f . [from ttirbulcni.]

Tumultuoufly ; violently.

Turd. n. f. [tupb, Saxon.] Excrement.

TURF. «.'y. [svn):, Saxon ; to>f, Dutch :

tatf, Swediih'.] A clod covered with

grafs; a part of the furface of the

ground.
Where was this lane ?

Clofe by the battle, ditch'd, and wall'd wilh turf.

Sbahfpeare.

turf and peats are cheap fuels, and laft long.

Bucon,

Could that divide you from near uthering guides .'

They left me weary o\\ a gralfy turf. Milicn.

Each place fome monument of thee (hould bear

;

1 wilh green //('/j would grateful altars raitis. Dryd.

Their bucklers ring around,

Their trampling turns the turf and Ihakcs the folid

ground. Dryden.

The ambafTador e»ery morning rellpioufly fahited

a tuifoi earth dug out of his own native foil, to re-

mind him that all the day he was to think of his

country. Addijon.

His flock daily crops

Their verdant dinner from the moffy ttirf

SuflScient. Philips.

Yec (hall thy grave with riling flow'rs be dreft.

And the green turf lie lightly on thy bteaft. Pope.

To Turf. i>. a. [from the noun.] To
cover with turfs.

The face of the bank next the fea is turfed.

Mortimer.

Tu'rfikess. n. f. [from turf] The ft.ite

of abounding with turfs.

Tu'RFY.rti^'. [from^ar/^.] Full of turfs.

Tu'rgent. adj. Sjurgcns,ijM.] Swelling;

protu'bcrant ; tumid.
Where humours are turgent, it is necelTary not

only to purge them, but alio to llreiigihen the in-

felted parts. Government of the tongue.

The cliirters clear.

White o'er the turgmt him the living dew. thotnf.

Tukge'scence. \ , , r I ,, T_
,

> tt.f. turptfceiis, Lat.J
Turge scency.

J
-'

a.' ' J

1. The aft of fwelling ; the ftate of being

fwollen.

The inftant tHrgefcence\i not to be taken off, but

'by medicines of higher natures. Brown.

2. Empty magniticence.

Iv'rgid. adj. [turgidns, Latin.]

I . Swelling ; bloated ; filling more room
than before.

T U R
A bladdf^r, mo(3erately filled ;viih air, and (lirongTy

tied, held near ihe hre grew iti'gfj and hard ; and
brought neaier, fuddenly broke wjih a vehement
nolle. Boyif^

The fpirits embroiled wiih the malignity, and
drowned in the blood turbid and tumihed by the

icbrile fermentation, are by phlebotomy relieved.

llarvey,-

Difburihen thou thy fjplsfs wood
Of its rich progt ny ; the (ur^id fruit

Abounds wuh mellow liquor. Philipn
Thofe channels, turgid with th' obftrui5>ed tide.

Stretch their Imali holes, ajid make their mefhcs
wide. BiackmoiY,

2. Pompous ; tumid ; fafluous ; vainly

magnificent.
Some have a violent and turgid manner of talk-

ing and thinking; whaifoevcr they judge ot is with
a lindtuie of this vanity. Watts'^

Turgi'dity. n, j. [from tuYgid,'\ State

of being fu'ollen.

The forerunners of an apoplexy aie dulnefs, flow—
nefs of fpeech, vettigos, weaknefs, wateiinefs and-
turgidity qX the eyes. Atbmhnot,

Tu'r-kev, n. J\ \gallina turcia, Lat.] A
large domeliick fowl fuppofed to be
brought from Turkey.
Here he comes fwelling like a turkey cock.

Sh»kfpejre»
The tu'kty-zQck hath fwelling gillsj the hen lefs..

So fpeeds the wily fox,

WKo lately tilch'd the turkeys callow care. Gay,
Tu'rkois. f!./.[tnrquoifi, Fr. from furkeyX
A blue (tone nutnhered among ihe meaner
precious itones, now difco\ered to be a

bone impregnated with cupreous parti-

cles.

Thofe bony bodies found among copper-ores a:e_
tinged wilh sreen or blue t the /«frc/j lionc, as it is-

commonly rtiled by laplJarief, is part o*' a bone fo

tinged. IVonduard,

Tu'rkscap. «. / S^maTtagQn,^^ An herb,

Ainjnx)^

TuRM. n f, .\turmcey Latin.] A iroop^

Not in ufe.

Legions and cohorts, turms of liorfe and wings,

Milton.

Tu'kMERlClc. n. f. \_lT^rmerk^, Lat ] Au
Indian root which makes a yellow die,

TuRMo'iL. «./. [derived by S.kin'ier from-

iremouiile, Fr. a mill-hopper ; more pro-

bably derived from moily to labour,]

Trouble ; difturbance ; harafimg une.i'.i-

nefs; tumultuous molellation. Little

in ufe.

He fecks, with torment zn^ turmoil^

To force me live» and will not let me die. Sbef.Jefi

There I'll left, as aiter much tuiimiii

A bletr^d loul doih in elylkim. HbJifpearc,

BlinJed gre^tnefs ever in tutm ii^

Still feeking happy lite, makes life a toil. D^ftid^
H.ippy when 1, from this (urm<^it \ex free.

That pedceful and divine aHcmbl) fee. Der.ham^.

To TuRMo'iL. 'V. a. [from the nouu.j

1. To harafs with commotion.
That is not fault of will in thofe godly fathers^

but the troublous ouCitfions whcrewiih that wretched>

realm h.i(h conitnually been turm/tled. Sperrfcr^

Itis her fatal misfoitune above all oihercountrjes,

to be miferjbly loired and lu>n:u!ed with ihtfi; Uurms
of affliction. Spcnfer,

Hatighiy Inno^ who with endlcfs broil

Did eaiih, and hcdv'n, and ]o\z himfelf /i/;-wo/7.

At length jlon'd, her friendly powV Ihdll join.

Diydtyt^

2. To weary; to keep in unquletnefs.

Having newly left thufe graminaiic (hallows,

where ihcy lluck uiireaionabl) to leain a few words*

on the fudJcn are tranfportcd to be tull .ind iurmui/ed

with iheir unballarted wiis in fathomUls and un-
quiet decpt ot coniroverfy. AH/to/u

ToTvK^, 'V. /3. [tJjin^n, Saxon; t:ur/ier,

French ; from :or//o, Latin,]



T U R
»r To put into a circubr or vertiginous

nintion
; to move rouivl ; to revolve.

She wouU have mndc Hcr;ulcs turn ihc fpit
j

yea, and have cleft his dub lo make the fire to).

Sbiikffteafc.

He (ur.'teA mc about with his fuiscr and thumb, as

one would fct up a top. Sh.ikf^care.

Horc^s a knocking, indccJ : if a man were porter

«f hcll-gatc, he Uiould h.ue old turnl/ig the key.

They in numbers that compute
Days, months, and years, towards his aU-checring

l^mp
Turn fwift iheirvarious motions, or are turn J
By his masnetic bcjm. Milton.

1. To put the upper fide downward ; to

fhift v.ntli regard to the fides,

Wlieii ihe hen has i.iid her eggs fo that fhe can

cover them, what care dues Ihe take in turning them
iicquently, that all parts may partake of the vital

warmtii! AJJl/on,

3. To change with refpedlto pofition.

Expert
VVhen to advance, or Hand, or turn the fway
Ot battle. . Milton.

He bid his angels turn afcance the poles, Milton.

4. To change the llate of the balance.

Vou weigh equally, a feather will turn the fcale.

Shakfpeare,

If 1 fiirvive, fhallTroy (he lefs prevail ?

A fingic foul *s too light to turn the fcale. Drydin.

5. To bring the infiJe out.

He callM me fot
j

And told me 1 had turn'd the wrong fide out.

Shiikfpeare.

The vaft abyfs

Up from the bottom turned by furious winds.

Milton,

6. To change as to the pofture of the body,

or direflion of the look.

Apollo, angry at the fight, from top of Ilion

cnde;
Turne head, ye well -rod pecies of Troy. Chapman,

His gentle dumb exprelVion turned at length

The eye of Eve to mark his play. Milton,

The rage of thiift and hunger now fupprcft.

The monarch tur/is him to his royal guert. Pope.

7. To form on a lathe by moving round.

[torno, Latin,]

As the placing one footofa pairof compalfeson a

plane, and moving about the other foot, defcribes a

circle with the moving point ; fo any fubltance,

picched ftcddy on two points, as on an axis, and
movwi about, alfo defcribes a circle concentric to the

axis ; and an edge-tool fet l^eddy to that part of the

ouliideot the fubftance, will in a circumvolution of

that fubiiance cut otfall the parts that lie farther off

the axis, and make (he outfide alfo concentric to the

axis. This is the whole fum of turning, Moxon,
The whole lathe is made i^rong, becaule the

matter it turrs being metal, is heavier than wood,
and with forcible coming about, would, if the lathe

v.ere flight, make it tremble, and fo fpoil the work.

Moxon.

3. To form ; to (hape.

His whole pTfon is finely turned^ and fpcakshim
» man of quality. T^atkr,

What nervous arms heboafts, how firm his tread,

His limbs how turn'dy how broad his Ihoulders

fpread

!

Pope.

9. To change; to transform; to metaraor.

phofe; to tranfinute.

My throat of war be turned

To the virgin's voice tliat babies lulls afleep.

Sbakfpeare.
This mock of his

Hath turned his balls to gunttones- Sby^fpeare.

Turn the council of Ahitophel into fooliihnefs.

a Hamucl.
Impatience turns an ague into a fever, a fever lo

the plygue, fear into defpair, anger into rage, lofs in-

to madnefs, and toriow lo amazement. Taylor.
Ogoodnefs! that fliall evil .'K?v/togood, Milton.
Of foolycoal th* empirick alchcmirt

Can /«'-/;, or holds it pDlTibie lo lurn^

Metals of drofTicftorc topcrfc6 gold. Milton,
1

10. To make of another colour.

T U R
Tlie cholcf of a hog tumid <pa^aifi\<t\cit %itta-

II. To change; to alter.

DiCJain 1101 me, alilinugh 1 be not fair;

Doili beauty keep whicli never I'un can burn,

Nor ftornis Jo turn ? Sidney

.

Some dear fiicnd dead; clfe nothing in the woild

Could turtt fo much the coaditution

<-)f any conlUnt man. Sba!ifl<ttve

.

I 2, To m:ike a icverft: of fortune.

Fortune confounds the wife,

And, when llicy Icall exped it, turiii the dice.

D'yden.

I J. To tranflate.

The bard whom [lilfcr'd paftorals renown ;

Who turns 4 Petlian talc for halt a crown,

Jull writes to malcc his barrcnncfs appear. tope,

14. To change to another ojiinion, or party,

worfe or better ; to convert ; to pervert.

Turn ye not unto idols, nor make to yourfelvcs

molten goJs. Li'-vitkus.

15. To change with regard to inclination

or temper. ,

Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me.

PJJmi.

1 6. To alter from one effeiSb or purpofe to

another.

That unreaJinefs which ihey find in us, ihcy

turn it to the foothing up thcmfelves in that accurlcil

tancy. Hooker,

When a ftorm of fad mifchance beats upon our

fpirits, turn it into advantage, to ferve religion or

prudence. 7ayl(jr.

God will make thefe evils theocc.ifion of greater

good, by tinning them to advantage in ihi^ world,

or mcreafe of our happincfs in the next. llU^-tJun,

17. To betake.

Sheep, and great cattle, it feeras indifTerent ivhich

of thele two were mulW:^;7rfiy to, Ti^mple,

18. 'J"o transfer.

Thefe came to David to Hebron, to turn the

kingdom of Saul to him, 1 Cbronicisi,

19. To fall upon by fome change.
The del)ru(^ion of Demetrius, fon 10 Philip h.

of Macedon, turned upon the father who died of

repentance. Bacsn.

20. To make to naufeate.

The report, and nioch more the fight of a lus jri.

ous feeder, would turn his Itomach, i^V//.

This beaftly line ijuite turns myftomach. Pope.

21. To make giddy.
Eaftern prielis in giddy circles run.

And turn their heads to imitate the fun. Pofe.

22. To infatuate; to make mad ; applied

to the head or brain.

My aking head can tcarce fupport the pain;

This curled love will iurely turn my brain ;

Feel how it Ihoots. ^hcocrlt.

There is not a more melancholy objeft than a

man who has h.s head turned with religious enthu-
fiafm. AdJifin.

Alas ! the raves; her brain, I fear, isr»i-xV.

Koiue,

2j. To change direilion to, or from, any
point.

The fun

Was bid tufin reins from th' etjuinoitial road.

Mdtun.
A man, though he turns his eyes towards an

objeift, yet he may chufe whether he will curioully

furvey it. Lcke.
Unlefs he turns his thoughts that way, he wi!l no

more have diftind ideas of the operation ol his

mind, than he will have of a clock who will not
turn his eyes to it. Locke.
They turn away their eyej from a beautiful

profpect.
_

Addifon.

24. To direft bf a change to a certain pur-
pofe or propenlion.
My thoughts are turn\l on peace.

Already have our quanels fiil'd the world
With widows and with orphans. AdJifan.

This/K;»i the butieft Ijjirits from the old notions
of honour and liberty to the thoughts ot trafrick.

Addifon,
His natural majaanimiiy tmxej all his thoogius
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upon romcihing more »j!uablj than he had in view.

Addifon.
He turneJ\\\, thoughts rather to books aRd con.

voifiiion, than to poliiicks. Prinr.
He is Itill lofpring from one of a poetical difpofi-

tion, from whom he might inherit a .'bul turned 10
poetry.

p,^,^
25. I o double in.

Thus .1 wife tailor is not pinching,
liul iitrns at ever (earn an inch lu. S-jiift.

26. 'lo revolve; to agitate in the mind.
Turn ihtfe ijeasabout in your mind, and lake a

view of them on .ill tides. Hulls.

27. To bend from a perpendicular edge
;

to blunt.

Quick wits are more <]uick to enter fpecdily, than
able 10 pierce lar; like Ihaip tools, wiiofe edges be
very foon lurncii. Afch.tm.

28. To drive by violence ; to expel: with
otii, or out of.

Rather luin this day »»/ s/'the week ;

This d.iy ot th.imc. Hhukfpeare.
Ihcy /;//«;/ weak people and children u.nabic fot

fttvice cut a/the city. Knallis.
He now was grown deform'd and poor,

And fit to be turned out ofioot. Hudibraj.
If I h.id taken to the church, I (hould have had

more feiife than lo have turn d myfelf out of my
benefice by writing libels on my parithioners. Dryd.

'Twould be hjrd to imagine that God would turn
him out cf paradife, to till the grounf, and at the
fame lime advance him to a throne. I.ccke,

A great man in a peafant's houfe, finding his'
wife handl'ome, mrn'd Ak good man out 0/ his
J'^'^/ling. Addifon.

29. To apply by a change of ufe.
They all the I'acred mylleries of heaven

To their own vile advantages thall turn. Milion.
When the palTage is open, land will be turned

moft to great catile; when lliut, to Iheep. Teiiplt.

30. To reverfe ; to repeal.
God will turn thy captivity, and h«ve compallion

upon. thee. Deuteronomy,

31. To keep pafllng in a courfe ofexchange
or traffick.

'I'hefe arc certain commodities, and yield the
rcadicrt money of any that are turnd in this king-
dom, as they never failofapriceabroad. Temple.
A man muli guard, if he iniendsto keep fair with

the world, and turn the penny. Collier.

32. To adapt the minJ.
However improper he might hive been for ftudies

of a higher nature, he was perfectly well turn'd (or
"•"'«; Addfon.

33. To put toward another.
1 will fend my fear before thee, and make all

thine enemies lum their backs unto thee. Exodus.

14. To retort ; to throw back.
Luther's c^jnfcience, by his inltigations, turns

thele very realoiiings upon him. Aiterbury.

35. To Turn aiuay. To difmifs from
fervice; to dlfcard.
She did nothing but turn up and down, as (he haj

hoped to turn aiu^iy the fanty that maftei cd her, and
hid her face as if Hik could have hidden herfelf from
her own tancies. S/dney.

Yet you will be hanged for being fo long abferit,'
or he turn'd atfjy. .Sh.iifp.are.
She turned a-way am forvant for puttin[; too

much oil ill heifallad. AiiulLiict,

36. JoTi/RN aivnj. To aveit.
A third p.irl of prayer is deprecation; that is,

when we pray to God to turn .luav fome evil from
"s- ' Duiyo/AUn.

37. To Turn back. To rtturn to the
hand from which it was received.
We ttirn not ia.k the (llks upon the merchant.

When we (poil'd them. Sbukfpeure.

38. 7"oTuKN of. To difmifs contcmp-
tuoufly,

H.uing brought our treafurc,

Then t.ike we down his load, ai:d turn him off,
1-ike to ihe empty afs, to lliakc his ears. !iliakfp.

'I'hc murmurtr is turned
..J/',

10 the tympany of
thole dolelul creatures that inriabit the ruins qf B.ii
''>'oo- Ctvirninenl of tbt Tsngue
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He turned off V\% former wife (o make room for

rV.'is mirriage. Addifn.

39. To Turn off. To give over; to

refign.

The mnf> adverfe chances are like the ploughing

and breaking the tround, in order to a more pienti-

U\ harvert. And'yct we are not to wholly turned

off to that reverfion, as to have m fupplies for [lie

prefent; for befides the comfort of fo certain an ex-

peaaiion in another life, we have protitifcs alfo lor

this. Dicay of Piety

40. r^TuRN?^. Todeflea; to divert.

The inftllution of fports was intended by all

governinents to turn off the thoughts of the P^'p'^

from bufyingthemfelves in tnaiictsof ftaie.^i.W"»-

41 . To be TuK N E D# To advance to an

age beyond. An" odd ungrammatical

piirafe.

NaiciflTusnow his fixleenth year began,

Jurt lurrt'd of hey, and on the verge of man. OmJ.

When lurm-d-sfian), they determined to retire

to the country. AdJfon

Iiiis, though now raracrfo/fifiy, has not appeared

in the world fince five and twenty. Addifon.

42. To Turn ffT/^r. To transfer.

Excufing himfelf, and tmr.ing over the fault to

fortune ; then let it be your ill fortune too. Sidney.

43. Ti Turn «xrr. To refer.

After he had faluted Solyman, and was about to

declire the caufe of his coming, he was iiirned o^-er

to the HalTa's. KyiolU^.

'Tis well the debt no payment does demand,

You turn me over to another hand. Oijdcn.

44. To Turn o^cer. To examine one leaf

of a book after another.

Some conceive they hu« no more to do than to

turn over a concordance. i^iviji.

4c. To Turn over. To throw off the lad.

der.

Criminals condemned to fuffer

Are blinded firft, and then turn'd over. Butler.

46. To Turn to. To have recowfe to.

He that has once acquired a prudential habit,

do'.h not, in his bufintfs, turn to thefe rules. Giew.

Helvicus*stables may be tuinedtooa all occifions.

To Turn. "v.n.

1. To move round ; to have a circular or

vertiginous motion.

Sucii a light and mettled dance

Saw you never

;

And by lead-men for the nonce,

That turn round like giindleftones. Ben fonfcn.

The gate on golden hinges turning. Milton.

The caufe of the imigmation tliat things turn

round, is, for that the fpirits themfelves turn, being

compreffed by the vapour of the wine; for every

liquid bodv, upon comprelTnn, tumeth, as we fee in

water; and it is all one to the fighf, whether ihe

vifual fpirits move, or the objeft moveth, or the

mrdium moveth. And we fee that long turning

round breeJeth the fame imagination. _ /s.iLta.

2. To fhow regard or anger, by direfling

the look toward any thing.

Pompey turned upon him, and bade him be quiet.

Bacon.

The upderftanding ttt^wr inwards on itfelt, and

KfleiSs on its own operations. Lofke.

Turn mighty monarch, turn this way;

Do not refute to hear. Dryden.

5. To .move the body round.

Nature wrougiit fo, that feeing mc (he turn\i.

Milton.

He faid, mA turning (hort with fpeedy pace.

Calls by a fcornful glance, and quits the place.

Diyden,

4. To move from its place.

The ancle-bone is apt to turn out on either fide,

by reafon of relaxation of the tendons upon the leait

walking. H''ifmun.

r. To change pofture.

Uone with ten thoufand dice Ihould throw five

thoufand fifes once or twice, we might fay he did it

fcv chance ; but if with almo:l an infinite number he

Ihuuld, withoat failiBj, throw the faioe fues, wc
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iho-iU «r»itnly concluJe he diJ U by art, or that

tbefe dice couM tinn upon no other fide. Ch<yne.

6. To have a tendency or diretftion.

His cares all turn upon Artyanax,

V/hom he has loi^'d withia the citadel. A. Phil.

7. To move the face to anotlier quarter.

The night feems double with the fear ihe brings.

The morning, :\s mirtaken, tians abuut,

And all herearly tires again go out. Dryden.

8. To depart from the way ; todevbte.
My lords, turn in, inlo your fervaiU's houfe.

Gene/is.

Virgil, fuppofe in defcribing the fury of his hero

in a baitie, wiipn endeavouring to rai.e our concern-

ment ro ihc ht^heft pilch, rwr,vi ihort on the fudden

into fome fimilitiide, which diverts attention from

the main fubjc-ct. DryJm,

9. To alter ; to be changed ; to be trans-

fonned.
In feme fprrngs of writer if you put wood, it will

turn itilo the nature of ftone. B.xcon.

\qk\\ bodies may st laH rum all to fpirit. Milton.

A ftorni of fad mifchance will tur?i into fome-

thing ihat 1* good, if we lift to make it fo. Taylor.

This fufpicion lumcd to jealoufy, and jealojly to

rage ; then ilie dildains and threatens, and again is

humble. Dryden*
For this I fufferM Phffibus'fteedsto ftray.

And the nrad ruler to mifguide the day,

When the wide earth to heaps of aili?s turned.

And lieaven iifclf the wand'ring chariot burn'd.

Pofe.
Rather than let agood fire be wanting, enliven it

with the butter that happens to turn to oil, H'wifr.

10, To become by a change.

Cygnets fiomgrey turn whitej hawks from brown
turn more white. Bacon.

Oil of vitriol and petroleum, a drachm of eich,

will turn into a mouldy fubftance. Boyle.

They turn viragos too ; the wteftlct's toil

They try. Dryden.

\n this ^lifeafe; the gall will turn of a blackifli

colour, and the blood verge towards a pitchy conlift-

cncc. Arbuihnot.

I X. To change fides,

I turned, and ii^yM each comerof my bed.

To hnd if rteep were there, but fleep was loft.

Dr\'den.

As a man in a fever ::/r//joften, although without

any hope of eafe, fo men in the extremeft milcry fiy

to the lirii appearance uf relief, though never fovam.
Stvijt.

12. To change the mind, conduct, or de-

termination.
Turn from thy fierce wrath. Exzdui.

Turn at my reproof: behold I will pour out my
fpirit. Frcr^crbi.

He will relent, and turn from his difpleafur ',

Miiion.

13, To change to acid. Ufedofmilk,
Has friendlhip luch a faint and milky heart.

It turns in lefs than two nights ? SbukJjeBre.

AflTes milk /Krwf/y6notfoeafily as cows'. Bua.n.

14, To be brought eventually.

Let their vanity be tlattered with ih-ngs \\)aX will

do ihcni good; and let their pride fet them on

work on fiamething which may t::rn to their ad-

vantage. Locke.

Chridianify diretfls our aiftions fo, as every thing

we do may turn to account at th-; great day. Spef}.

Socrates meeling Alcibiades going to his dcvo

lions, and obferving his eyes fixed with great feri-

oufr.efs, tcHs^im that he had rearr-n ro be thought-

ful, lince a man might bring down evils by liis

prijyers, and the things which the gods fend him at

his requert might turn to his deftruiftion. Addijon.

For wantol due improvement, thefc uftful inven-

tions have not tumtdxQ any great account. Baktr.

15. To depend on, as the chief point.

The quellion turns upon this point ; when the

prefbytcrians fball have got their (hare of employ-

ments, whether they ought not, by their own prin-

ciples, to ufc the utmolt of their power to reduce the

whole kingdom to an uniformity. Stvifi.

Conditions oi peace certairUy tur;'i upon evei.Uof
war. Suifi.

The fisft platform of the poem, which rcttutti

\
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into one important aflion all the particiflats upon
which it tutm. Popi,

16. To grow giddy.
I'll lool< no inore.

Left my brain turn and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong. Sleilff,eare.

17. To have aa unexpeftcdconfequence or
tendei'.c)'.

U we repent ferioufiv. fuhmit contentedly, and
ferve him faithfully, afflidions fliall turn to our ad-
vantage. IVuke.

18. To Turk a-veij. To deviate from a
proper courfe.

Tlie turning aivjy of the fimple (fiall flay him.
Proverbs,

19. To return ; to recoil.

His foul erteem
Sticks no diftionour on our front, hut turns
Foul on himfelf. Milton.

20. To bedirefted to, or from, any point :

as, the needle turns to the pole.

21. To change attention or pradice.
Forthwith from dance to fweet repaft they tttrn.

Milton.

22. To Turn 0^. To divert one's courfe.
The peacetul banks which profound filcnce keep,

The little boatfecurcly palTes by ;

But where with noile the waters creep,

T«)7; D^with care, for treacherous rocks are near.

Ncrrit.

This word, through all the variety of
its applications, commonly preferves that

idea of change which is incli]ded in its

primary meaning, all gyration and all de-

fleflion being change of place ; a few of
its ufes imply diredion or tendency, but
direifiion or tendency is ahvays the caufe

and confequence of change of place.

Turn. n. f. [from the verb.]

1. 1 he ad of turning
; gyration.

2. Meander; winding way.
Fear miHeU the youngeft from his way ;

But Nilus hit the .'//rwr. Dryden,

3. Winding or flexuous courfe.

After a turbulent 2nd noify courfe among the

rocks, the Teverne falls into the valley, and after

many turns and windings glides peaceably into the

Tiber. Addifon.

^. A walk to and fro.

My good and gracious lordof Canterburir!

Come, you and I mull walk a turn together.

Sbit^fpeitre.

Nothing but the open air will do me 'good, I'll

take a turn in your garden. Dryden.

Upon a bridge fome^\h.u broader than the fpace

a man takes up in walking, laid over a precipice,

delire fome eminent philofopher to take a turn or

two upon It. •Collier'.

f . Change ; viciflitude; alrenition.

An admirable facility mufick hath to exprefs and

reprefent to the naind, more inwardly than any
oilier feulihlc mean, the veiy "(landing, riling, and

falling; the very ileps and infle'^\ions every way;
the turns and varieties of all pallions whereuntothc

mind is fubjeift. Hooker:

Oh, world, thy flippery turns! friends now faft

fworn.

On a dificiifion of a doit, break out

To bittereft enmity. Shakffearc.

The Hate of chriftendom might by this have a

turn. Bacon.

This r«r« hath made amends -1 thou haft fulfill'd

Thy woids. Creator bounteous ! Milton.

This turn's too quick tii be without defign ;

I'll found the bottom oft ere 1 btiicvc. Dryden.

Too well the turns ol mortal tllance 1 know.

And hate relentlefs of my heavenly foe. Pofe.

An Kngliifi gentleman Ihould be well verfed in

the hiftory of England, that he may obferve the

feveral turns of tlate, and how produced. Luke.

6. Succedive courfe.

The king with great noblcnefs and bounty, which

virtues had ximi turns in bis nature, reftoied Edward

Stafford. &;<•;»,
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7. Manner of proceeding ; change from

the original intention or firll a|ipear:UKc.

Whilelhis (lux picvjils, the Twcals are miiili di-

iriiniflieil ; while ihc matter that iVd ittm i.ikcs

another luin, and is excluded by the gljiids of ibe

inlellincs. IlUimvf.

The Athenians were offered liberty ; but the wife

rum they thouijit to give the matter, was a (jcii-

lice of ilie author. Swi/t.

8. Chanrc ; hnp.

Every 011c lias tt fair li'rir to be as great as he

plcafes. .
CJ/icr.

9. Occafion ; incidental opportunity.

An old d'!C fallen from his f|)ccd, was loadon si

every liirr. with blows and reproaches. L'EfirMgr.

JO. Time at which, by fucceiTive vicilii-

tudcs, any thing is to be had or done.

Myfclf would be glaj to take fome breath, and

defire that fome of you would take your lurn to

fpealc. Iiac!i!t.

His turn will come to laugh at you again.

Denbam,

The fpitcful ftars have (hed their venom down,

And now the peaceful- planets take their (»r».

Drydin.

Though they held the power of the civil fword

iinlawlul, whillt they were to be governed by it, yet

they elteemed it very lawful when it came to thrir

turn to govern. Ancrbury.

A faline conftitulion of the fluids is acid, alka-

line, or muriatic : ofthel'e in their rKi;:r. Arhuib.

The nymph will have her turn to be

The tutor, and the pupil, he. Sixiifi.

11. Aftion.s of kindnefs or malice.

Lend this virgi^i aid.

Thanks are half loll when good iu'i:s are delay'd.

Fahjax,

Some malicious natures place their delight in

doing ill turns. VEjlrai'gt.

Shrewd turm ftrike deeper than iH words. South.

12. Reigning inclination.

Tliis is not to be accomplilhed but by introducing

religion to be the turn and falhion of the age.

Sivifi.

13. A ftep off the ladder at the gallows.

They by their TkuI in palmillry,

"Will quickly read his delliny ;

And make him glad to re.id his IciTon,

Or take a turn tor it at the fefllon. Butler

_

14. Convenience ; ufe ;
purpofe ; exigtncc.

Diogenes' dirt) did never fcrve his marterfor more

turnSf natwiihltanding that \k made it hisdifli, cup,

cap, nicalure, and waicr-pot, than a mantle doth an

Irilhinan. Spen/er.

They never found occafion for their tcurjty

(But almoll ftarv'd did much lam-nt .ind mourn.
Hutbtr.fs rale.

His going I could frame to feive my turn\

Save him from danger, do him lo\« and honour.

Shakfpeare.

My daughter Catharine is not for your turn,

Shakfpeare.

To perform this mmder was elefl ;

A baft companion, lew or none could mifs,

W' ho hrrt did ferve their turn^ and now lerves his.

D.7„!el.

They tried their old friends of the city, who had

ferved their lumi I'o often, and fet them to get a

lielillon. Clarendon.

Neither will this fhift ferve the rum. fli/ih.i.

This philofophy may pafs v\ith the moft I'enfual,

while they pretend to be reafonable ; but whenever

rhey have a mir.d to be olherwife, to drink or to

llet p, will ferve the turn. Temfle.

jc. I'he form ; cad ; fhape ; manner.

Our young men take up fome cried-up Hnglifli

poet, without knowing wherein his thoughts are im-

proper to his fubjedt, or his expretVioos unworthy of

his thoughts, or the turn of both is unharmonious.
D,yJ,n.

Seldom any thing raifes wonder in me, which

does not give my thought a turn that jr.akes my
heart the better. Addijon.

Female virtues are of a domeflick turn. 'l"he

-iairily is the proper province for privaie women to

Ibine in. AJJtJ^n.

An agreeable turn appears in herfentiments upon

th« mall ordinary affairs of life. AJJ'fon.
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Wit doth not conllft fo much in advancing things

new, as in giving things known an agreeable lurn.

Speiiator.

Before I made this remark, I wondered to Ice

(he Roman poets, in their del'cripiion of a beautiful

mail, lo often mention the lurn of his neck and
arms. Adilfon.

-^ young man of a fprightly tarn in converfation,

had an inordinate delire of appearing falhioiiablc.

6'/>e^jr5r.

Hooks give the fame turn to our thoughts and
rcafuning, that good company docs to our converfa-
tion. Swift.
The very turn of voice, the good pronunciation,

and the alluring manner vvhith fome teachers have
attained, will engage the atlcniion. IVaits.

They who arc confcious of their guilt, and apprc-
hcnlivc that the jullice of the nation Ihould take
notice of their theft and rapine, will try to give all

things a fdU'e turn, and to fill every place with falfe

fugeeliions. Duvennm.
The fiift coin being made of brafs, gave the de-

nomination lo money aming the Romans, and the

whole turn of their exptellions is derived from it.

Arbuthnot.

16. The manner of adjufting the words of
a fentence.

The turn of words, in which Ovid excels all poets

are lomctimcs a fiult or fometimes a beauty, as they
are ufed properly or improperly. Dryden.
The three tirit ftanzas are rendered word for word

with the original, not only with the fame elegance,

but the lame fliort turn of expreflion peculiar to the

lap(-hickodc. AJdi'm.

17. Now pofuion of things ; as, fomething
troublelonie happens at every tur?i.

iS. By Turns. One after another; al-

ternately.

They feel iy tr,rns the bitter change
Ot licrce extremes; extremes by change more fierce.

Milton.
The challenge to Dametasfhall belong,

Mcnalcas Ihall fuilain his under-fong j

Each in his turn your tuneful numbers brin^

;

By turns the tuneful mufes love to ling. Dryden.
Ry turns put on the fuppliant, and the loid

;

Threaieu'd this moment, and the next iinplorM.

Prior.

Tu'rneench. ?/./. \turn 2.xA bench. \ A
term of turners.

Small work in metal is turn'd in an iron laihe

called a tiirr.be'why which ihey fcrevv in a vice, and,
having titled iheir wolk upon a fmall iron axle, with
a drill barrel, fitted upon a fjuare (hank, at the end
of the axis, next the left hand, they with a drill-

bow, and driU-llring, cairy it about. Moxon.
Tu'rncoat. ;/./; [/«ra and rort/.] 006
who forfakes his party or principles ; a

renegade.
Courtely itfelf muft turn to difdain, if you come

in her pretence.—Then is courtefy a tuisicoat.

Shu^Jpcare.

Tu'rner. ?/./. [from turn.'] One whofe
trade is to turn in a lathe.

Nor box nor limes without their ufe are made.
Smooth -grain'd and proper for the turner'^ tr.nle.

Dryden
Some turners, to fhew their dexterity in turning,

turn long and Hender pieces of ivoiy, as fmall as an

hay-ftalk. Moxon.

Tu'rning, n.y. [(torn turn.J Flexure;

winding ; meander.
I ran with headlong harte

Thro* paths and turnings often trod by day.

Mi/ton.

Tu'rning NESS. ». /. [from turntng.'\

Quality of turning; tergiverfation ; fub-

terfuge.

So nature formed him, to all tumingnefs of

Heights; that though no man had lefs goodnels, no

man could better find the places whence arguments

might grow of goodnefs. Sidney.

Tu'rnip. ?/./. A white efculent root.

The flower confills of four leavis, which are

placed 111 lormof a crofs ; out uf the flower cup riles

the pciDial> which aflciward turns to a pod| divided

T U R
in'o t»n cells by an intermediate partition, lovliicli
thev.ilves adhere on both fidfj,- i""d are full of
roundilh feeds; a carncous and tuberous root.

Milter.
November is drawn with bunches of parfnips and

turnips io his rijht-harid. Peacham.
The goddcis rofe amij the inmolt round.

With withcr'd turnip-Cofi her templet crown'd.

Turnips hide their fwclling heads belowf. Gay.

Tu'rnpike. »./. [turn and fiiie, or fiijiie.]

1. A crofs of two bars ar.Ted with pikes
at the end, and turning on a pin, fixed to
hinder horfes from entering.

2. Any gate by which the wav is ob-
ftrufled.

The gates are (hut, and the turnpiies locked.

AriutincI,

Tv'RfisiCK. ae/J. [titrn andyici.] Verti-
ginous

; giddy.
If a man fee another turn fwifily and long ; or if

he look upon wheels that lurn, himfelf waxeth
turn/ici. H^eon.

Tu'rnsol. ». / {^hclhtropium, Lat.] A
plant. Miller.

Tu'rnspit. v.f. [turn?ir\A/pit.'\ He that

anciently turned a fpit, inltead of which
jacks are now generall)' ufed. It is now
ufed ofatlog that turns the fpit.

1 give you joy of the report

That he's to have a place at court

;

Yes, and a place he will grow rich in,

A turnjpii in the royal kitchen. Siuift.

Tu'rn STILE, n. /. [tiirti and y?//a.] A
turnpike in a footpath.

A lur>Jlile is more certain
Than, in events of war, dame fortune. Hudihr.is,

Twirling /Hi"y/';7,-j interrupt the way.
The thwarting palVenger Ihall force them round.

ru'RPENTlNE. 71. f. \turl,entlna,\\:\\\im;

t<:rc'ow:hi>ia, Lat.] The gum exuded by
the pine, the juniper, and other trees of
that kind.
As the turpentine tree I ifretchcd out my branches.

Ecclrjifjlicns,

Verlgreafe grinded with turpentine, put into a
pot, and as you ufe it warm it. Pe.icbam.

Tu'rpituoe. n.f. [^liirfituile, Fr. itirp).

tudo, from /«r/i/>, Latin.] Eflential de-
formity of words, thoughts, or aflionsj
inherent vilenefs ; badnefs.

How wt'uldtl thou have paid
My better fcrvice, when my lurpi'uke

Thou thus dolt crown with gold? Shaiffeare.
Decency imports aceitain meafureof one thing to

another; the prcfcrv^nion of which is properly that
rule by which every thing ought to ad ; and confe-
quently the violation of ji implies a turpitude or
indecency. South.

Tu'rq^uoise. n.f. See TuRKOls.
One ihew'd me a ring, he had of your daughter

for a monkey.—Out upon her ! it was my turqudfe,
1 had It when 1 was a bachelor. SbaUpeart.

Tu'rket. 71. f. {turris, Lat.] A fmall
eminence raifed above the reft of the
building; a little tower.
Difcourle, I pr'jthee, on this turret's lop.

Shakfpeart.
All things well ordered, he withdrew with Ipced

Up 10 a turret high, two ports between.
That lo he might be near at every need.

And overlook the lands and lunows green. Fair/.
MakeWindloi hills 111 lofty numbers rile.

And lilt her rairefjnearer to the Ikies. Pc^t,

Tu'rreted. cr//. [from /uJTf/.] Formed
like a tower ; rifing like a tower.
Take a turretrd I.imp of tin, in the form of a

fquarc ; the height of the lurrer being thrice as much
as the length ot the lower put, Hrjicrcupon the lamp
ftaudeth. ^..^



Sax. /af-

toiianlla.

TUT
Tu'rlkdove. I torelh-, Fr.

Italian ; turtur, Lat.]

1 , A fpecies ofdove.
When (hepherJs gipe on oaten (Vraws,

And merry larks are plougtimen's docks

;

V/hcn turtles tread. Shalfpeare.
We'll teath him to know /ai7/cjfrom jays.

Sbal'f^e.tre,

Take me^an heifer and a turtledove. Getiejis.

Galen propn 'd the blood of f;f/v/a dropt warm
from their wings. IViJema):,

2. It is uft\i amon^ failors and "luttons for

a tortoife.

Tu.sH. itilerj. [Of this word I can find

no credible etymology.] An expreillon

of contempr.
"T^iy^, fay they, how (hould God perceive it? is

there knowleJ^'e in the Moll Higli ? P/alms.

Sir Thomas More found tault wih his lady's con-
tinual chiding, faying; the confideration M the lime,

tor it was lefti, (fjould reltrain her. Ti'JI', tufi, my
lord, faid Hie, look, here is one fiep to heaven-ward,
ihewing him a friar's girdle. I tear me, quolh fir

Thomas, this one Hep will not bring you up a ftep

higlisi. Camden.
TkJIj, never tell me t I take it much unkindly

That ihoujljgo, who hail had my puife

As it the (kings were thine, Ihouldlt know of this.

Shu'-Jyeare.

Tusk. n. / [ryxap. Sax. tojken, old Fri-

fick ] The long tooth of a pugnacious
animal; the fang; the holding tooth.
Some creatures have over-long, or out-growing

teeth, called fangs, or tujti ; as boars and fikes.

Bacon.
The boar depended upon his ttijks. L' EJirange.

As two boars.

With riling biifiles, and wiih frothy jaws.
Their adverle brealls with /.//^{lobliqie they wound.

TMyden.
A monftrous boar

Whetting his tujjki, and churning hideous foam.

Smith.

Tv'iK-e.D.'ladJ. [from //(/J.] Furniflied

Tu'sKy. I with tulks.

Into the naked woods he goes.

And feeks the lujij boar to rear. Dryden.
Oi thofe hearts no one was horned and ti*Jk:d too:

the fuperfluous blood not futficing to feed both.

Grciv.

Tu'ssucK. r.J, [diminutive of /»=.] A
tuft of grafs or twigs.
The firft is remarkable for the feveral tujfucks or

bunches of thorns, wheiewith it is armed round.

Gfefj.

Tut. intei-j. [This feems to be the fjme
with tii/h.'\ A particle noting contempt.

7i</, tut ! grace me no grace, nor uncle me no
uncle. Shakfpcare.

Tut, tut .' here's a mannerly forbearance.

Shai:/pi-are,

Tu'taN.^C. f!./.

'Tutatiage is the Chinefe name fir fpelter, which
we erroncoutly apply to (he metal of which caniftcrs

«re made, that aie brought over with the tea from
China

i it being a coarfc pewter made with the lead

carried from England, and tin got in the kingdom
oi Quintang. fFaodward.

Tu'telage, a. /. [mielL; tutelage, Fr.
aue'a, Lat.] Guardianfhipj^-ftate of
being under a guardian.

The luieUfe whercol, as thofe pad worlds did
pleafe,

Some to Mmerva gave, and fome to Heicules.

DrayI'm.

If one in the potreflion of lands die, and leave a

minor to fucceed to him, his tutelage belongeth to

the king. Drummond.
He accotipled the ambalTage wi'h an article in

the nature ot a rec[ueft, that the French king might,

according unto his right o\ feignory or 'uteli^r, dif-

pofeof the miiriageof the joungdudiefsof Briiany.

Unciin.

"X u z
IR. \Qdj. [iuuici^ Lat.] Having
\Rr. 3 the charge or guardian-

Tu'telar
Tu'tela

fliip i)f any perfon or thing
;
proteding ;

defeiifive ; guardian.
According to the traditions of the magicians, the

tutelary fpirits will not remove at common appella-

tions, but at the proper names of things whereuntq
they are ptoteftijrs. Bro^un.

Temperance, that virtue without pride, and for-

tune without envy, that gives inJolence of body,
with an equality of mind; the befl guardian of
youth and fupport of old wit \ the precept of reafon,

as well as religion, and phyfician of the foul as well

as the body ; the /a/t^/argoddefs of health, and uni-

verfdl medicine of life. Temple.

Thefc tutelar genii who prefiJed over the feveral

people commitled to their charge, were watchful

over them. Dtyden.
B'lt you, O Grecian chief'-, reward my care,

Sure I may plejd a little to your grace :

EnlciM che town ; 1 then unbarr'd the gates.

When 1 remov'd the tutelary fates. D-ydin.
Ye tutelar ^odSf who guard this royal fabr'c!

R /We.

Tu'tor. 7t, /. [ffitor, 'L^i, fNtenr^ French.]

One who has the care of another's lc*arn-

ing and morals ; a teacher or inftruvftur.

When I am as I have been.

Approach rae, and ihou Oialt be as ihou wafb.

The tutor and the feeder of my riots ;

Till then I baiiifii ihee on pain of death, SbaJ:/p,

When nobles are the tailors ///Mrj;

Nu htrelicks burnt but wenches fuitors. Shakfp.
A primitive chriilian, that coming to a friend to

teach him a plalm, begin, I faid I will look to mv
wa^s, tliat 1 oft'end not with my tongue; upon

[

which he ftopt his tutot., faymg. This is enou.h, if
j

1 learn it. Governmefit of the Tongue,
His body thus adorn*'d, he next dcfignM

With lib'ral arts to cultivate his mind ;

He fought a .'^-/orof his own accord.

And tl^udy'd leirun.s he before abhori'd. DryJe?.,

No fcience is fo fpecdily learned by (he noblell

genius without a tutor. H^atts,

To Tu'tor, "v, a^ [from the naun.]

1, To inflruft ; to teach ; to docunjent.
This boy is foreft born,

And hath been tutor^d'xvi the rudiments

Of many defperate ftudics by his uncle. Shakfp,

He cannot be a perfect man.
Not being tried and tuior'd \n the world. Shakfp.

•The cock has his fpuis, and he ftrikes his feel in-

ward with Angular tlrength and order; yet he does

not this by any fyllogiftical method, but is merely

tutoied by inftiucl. Hale.

2. To treat with faperiorlty and feverity.

I hardly yet have learn'd

T' infinuate, flatter, bow, and bend myknee :

Give forrow leave a while to tutor mc
To ihii fubmiflion, Shakfpearc.

I take a review of my little boys mounted upon

hobby-hoifes, and of little girls /i^/<?r/>.'_g their babies.

AJdifn.

Tu'torage. n.f [from //^ .'(jr.] Tiie au-

thority or folemnity of a tutor.

Children care not for the company of their parents

or tutorsf and men vviU care lefs for theirs, who
would make them children by ufurping a tutorage.

CGverr.ment of the Tongue.

Tu'roRESS. ?/. /. [from tutor. \ Dired-

refs ; inftrudrefs ; govemefs.
Fidelia Ihall be your tuloref. I^Ijre.

And, what ft;ll mjre his Itagg'ring virtue tr\ 'J,

His mather, tu'iref of that virtue, dy'd. Harte.

Tu'TTY. «./. [ttiiia, low Lat, taihie, Fr,]

Afuhlimaie of zinc or calamine coIIedeJ

in the furnace.

Tu'tsan, or pitykleaves, n. /» \androJa~

mum, Lat,] A plant.

Tuz. n,f, [I know not whether it is not a

word merely of cant.] A lock or tuft of

hair.

With odorous oil thy head and hair are fleek ;

And then thou kcmp*tt the tuxz.es on thy cheek ;

Oi thefc thy barbers Cikc a coftly caic, Dtyden.

TWA
Tw.iiN, a.i], [cpgen, batjia. Sax, both,

tivain,] Two. An old word, not novr
ufed but ludicroiini-.

'Tis not the iryal of a woman's war.
The bitter clamour of two eager tongues.

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt us fwain, Sliaif.
Such fmiling rogues as thcfe.

Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in twain.
Too imricite t* unloofe. Shakfpeare,

Ot my condition take no care

;

It fits not ; thou and I long fince are fwain.

Miltcit.

When old winter fplit the rocks in ttvaia
; |

He ftripp'd the bear's-foot of its leafy growth.

Dryden,
The trembling widow, «nd her daughters tiuain,

Tliis woeful crackling cry with horror lieard.

Diyden,

To TWANG, f. II, [\ word formed from
the found.] To found with a quick
fliarp noife.

A ihoufand twanging inllrumenis
Will hum about mine ears. Hhakfpeare.

His quiver o'er his Ihoulders Phcsbus threw.
His bow twanged, and his arrows lattUd as they

flew. Dryden.
With her thund'ring voice Hie mennc''d high.

And every accent ttvang'd vi\^^ fmariing forrow.

Dryden,
The tivanging bows

Send fhowers of (hafts, that on their barbed points
Alternate ruin bear. Philips,

Sounds the tough horn, and tivxngs the guiv'ring

ftring. Pope.

To Twang, 'v^ a. To make to found
Iharp!'-,

A fwaggering accent (liarply twang'd off, gives

manhood appiobation. Sbakfpeare,

Tw.4KG. 31./. [from the verb.]

1. A iharp quick found.
They by the found and tii'<i»^ of nofe,

If all be found within, difclofc. Sutler.
So fwells each wind-pipe ; afs intones to afs.

Harmonic iivang of leather, horn and brafs. Pofe.
2. An aflcfted modulation of the voice.

If he be but a perfon in vogue wiih the multi-
tude, he can make popular, ramWiiig, incoherent
ftuff, feafoned with faarg and tautology, pafs for

high ihetorick. South.
He has fuch a itvang in his difcourfe, and un-

gr.iceful way of fpeaking ihiough his iiofe, that one
can hardly underltand him, Arlpulhnut.

Twang, ittteij. A word marking a quick
aftion accompanied with a fharp found.
Little ufed, and little deferving to be
ufcd.

There's one, the very beft in all my quiver,
Tiv.ing ! thro' his veiy heart and liver. Prior.

Twa'.n-gling. a.//, [ftom t-Lva/ig.] Con.
temptibly noi fy.

She did call me rifcal, fi Her,

And I'utangling'^iKik, with twenty fuch vile terms.

Shayj^eare,

To Tw ANK. 1/. a. [corrupted from t'wa/ig.'\

To make to found.
A fieemrn of London lias the privilege of diflurb.

ing a whole tlrcet with tiuj/iJciftg oi a brafs kettle.

AdJ'jon.

'TwAs. Contraifted from it luas.

If he alks who bid thee, (i-j 'tivas I. Dryden.

•To Twa'ttle. 'v.n. [/"Z'xu.vte.''/, Germ.]
To prate ; to gabble ; to chatter.

It is not for every t^ivattling g^Oip to undertake.

L'Ejlrarge,

T \v A Y . For Tw A I .V

.

Gyon's angiy bhide fo rterce did play

On ih'other's helmet, which asTitan (lione,

That quite it clove his plumed crelf in iway.
Spenfer,

TwA'vBLAnE. n, f. [«/>/;/ A, Latin.] A
piilypet.ilous flower, confiding of fix

dilCmihir leaves, of which the five uppir

ones are fo difpofed, as to rcprcfent in
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fame mcafure an helmet, the under one

being headed and fliaped like a man.

Ta TwE AC. liv. a. [It is written rxyw/;

To twKAK. I hy Sii/imr, but /ivrai by

Other writers ; tiv^ikfrt, Gerin:in.] To
pinch ; to fquecze between tlie ;ingers.

Whocalls mc villain, breaks my p.ite acrof?,

Tiuetlii me by ihe nufc. Shjkipr.iyt-.

Toroufc him I'r-m Iclhargick dump.
He /we.i(V his nofe. Bu:Ifi-.

Look iw ihejr tucc, they tivejl^^d your nofe.

Sivi/r.

TwEAcuF. }''./. [from the verb.] I'cr-

TwEAK. J plexit)- ; ludieroub ilillrcfs.

A Inn word.
This put the oM fellow in a rare /wr.igur.

To Tvve'edle, 'V. a. [I know not whence
dcri\cd.] To iianule lightly. UfcJ of

awkuarJ fiddling.

A fi.ilei binuLht ill with him a body of liifty

^'oung fellows, wliom he had luieeJieJ into the fer-

vice. AJJi/:/!.

Twe'ez.ers. »./. [f/.'y, French,] Nipper>,

or fniad p'ncers, to pluck off hairs.

There hero's wits arc kept in pond'rous vafes,

.'Knd bcaus' in fniitf-boxrs and /it-t-f^ifr cafes. V(^f>e,

TwELFiH. adj [cpelpca, Saxon.] Se-

cond after the tentii ; the ordinal of

twelve.

Her*>und EiiiTia ploughing with twelve yoke of

exen, and he with the t-wt^f^h. j X/frirs.

Suppuliii^, accordn;g to the Itandard, five linl-

lings were to weigh an ounce, wantnig about (ixteen

grains, whcrcot oi.e !Wi/J't/j were copper, and el-'ven

twrifiM lilver, it IS plain here the quantity ol filver

gives the value. Lucte.

T\v e'l F T u T I n e , II. f. The twelfth da)-

after Chrlftmas.
Plou^h-mimday, next after that tnuetfthtid!.

Bids out with the plough. Tiijir.

Twelve, adj. [cpelj:, Saxon.] Two
and ten : twice fix.

Thou hall beat me out i'j:i!ve feveral times.

Had we no quarrel elfe to Rime, but that
Thoj art thence banilli'd, we would mullcr all

From l:v. Ive to twenty. SUi/^rarc.
What manla'k'd with you ycrternight.

Out at jour window, betwixt fuiche and one ?

Shuk/pc.ire.

On his left hand tlve'.ve reverend owls did tl; :

So Romulus, 'tis fuiig, by Tybci's brook,
Prefageof fwayfrom twice lix vultures looli. DrjJcn

Twe'lvemonth. n. f. [ tzuehe and
mon/h.] A year, as confining of twelve
months.

i Ihall laugh at ihis a livelvemontb hence. Shak,
This ye.ir or nvilvrmomb, by realbn that the

moon's monlhs arc (hoitcr llian ihofe ol ihe lun,
. Js about eleven days ihoner than the fun's year.

H'JJfr.
Taking the (hoots of the paft fpring, and pegging

them down in vety rich earth perfeftly confuirn-J,

watering them upon all occafions, by ihis time
tlx.'d'vcmijfiih they will be rtady to remove. Ei'tlyii.

In ihe fpacc ot about a ttutl-vtrnmlh 1 have run
out of a whole thoufat d pound upon her. AiUif^n.

Not twice a fWi-huamntb you appear in print.

Twe'lvepence. n.f. [/aiT/-i'c and/f«rc.J
A Ihilling.

Twe'lvepenny. ndj. [^ttud-ve and /<•«»).]

SoUi for a fli'Uing.

I would wiOi no other revenge, from this rhym-
ing judge ol the iiL'ctveptr.ny gallery. Dryjcn.

Twe'lvescore. adj. [tivelfe znd fcoif.]

Twelve times twenty; two hundred and
forty.

twchtf^ore viragos of the Spartan race. Drj.hn.

' T W I

TwE'NTiETti. aJJ. [tperwojo'Sn, Sax.]
Twice tenth ; ordinal of t.vcnty.

This yeaf-,

T\\". tWfKtieih from the (i'ing the crpitol,

As fatal loo to Rome, by all prcdiaions.

Hen yoTtf'jtt.

Why was not I the liunntiah by defcciu
Fr.>m a loni: rcftiv; race ol droning kings? Dryden
This crown mull now be raifed, and coitieU one

r.Te«r/ifi lighter; which is nothing but changing
the denomiiaiioii, calling that a crown now, which
yeilerday was but a part, vix. nineteen itvcnthtbt,

Lact.i.

Twe'nty. adj. [tpei.cig, Sa.wn.]
1. Twice ten.

Ilrmmond feldom did eat or drink more than
once in tweniy.iaax hours, and fome fruit towards
night.

_
FHl.

At leaft nineteen in /rcMrv of thcfc perplexing
words might he changed into c'afy ones. S'jjift.

2. A proverbial or indefinite number.
Maximilian, upon/tt/ivr/^rcfpctts, could not have

been the man, Bacnn.

Twi'bil. v. f. [/tty. for /W9, and hill;

bipenuis, Latin.] A halbert. Awfi.i}.

Twice, adv. [cpixiiS, Saxon: fjuees,

Dutch.]

1. Two rimes.

Upon his ctert he Uruck him ^o.

That nvicc he reeled, ready fwht to fall. Spnifcr.
He iix'.ce eflay'd to call his fon in gold j

Tivice from his hands he dropp'd the forming
mould. DryJen

2. Doubh-.
-^ liitle fum you mouin, while moft have met

With /«);><• the lofs, and by as vile a cheat. Dryd.

3. It is ofren ufed in compofition.
Life is tedious as a ruw-tuld tale.

Vexing the dull ear of a drowfy man. Shakjpeare.
Tif/ci-born Bacchus buift the thund'rer's' thigh.

Crerch
Extol the rtrengih of a /K'/Vf-conquer'd race.

DryJen.

•ToIwi'dle. 1-. n, [This is commonly
written t^jjecdlr.'\ To touch lightly.

A Invv word.
Wiih my fingers upon the ftupe, I preffed clofe

upon it, and fw-.JItd it in, firft one fide, then the
other. H'ifeman.

TWIG. n.f. [cpi3,cpi55a, Saxon ; l^vyg,

Dutch.] A imall flioot of a branch ; a

fwitch tough and long.
The Britons had boats made of willow tivlgsy

coveted on the outfide with hides, and fo had ihe
Venetians. Ralrigh.

They chofe the fig-tree, fuch as fpread her arms,
Branching fo broad and long, that in the ground
The bended /i";|ji lake root. MUi.n.

Cinll ihou wiiha weak angle ftrike the whale.
His huge jaw with a tlt/g or bulnifll bore > Sa/id"r.

If they cut Ihe /f/'^j at evening, a plentiful and
plealantj.iire comes out. Ahrr.

from parent boi'gh

A cyon meetly fever; after force

A way into the crabiJock's clofc- wrought grain
By wedges, and within the living wound
Inclofe the totter iivrg, around which fpread
The binding cliy. ril.'ips.

Twi'ggen. eidj. [from t<un'g.] Made uf
twigs ; wicker.

I'll beat ihe knave into a liviggen bottle. Sbakf.
The fides and rim fewed together alter the man-

ner of /7<j;>3,-« woik. OV,u'.

Twi'ggy, adj. [from /w/j.] Full of
twigs,

Twi'light. »./. [i^edicht, Dutch;
tpeoneleohc, Saxon.]

I. The dubious or faint ligiit before fun-
rife, and after funfet ; obfcure lighr.
Hti tiMiligbls were more clear than our mid- day.

D^nnt.
Sufpicions amongft thoughts are like batsamongll

bird^, thcv ever lly by iid/igtt. Ceiuinly they arc

to be well guarded. JiiiK/n

T W I

2. Uncertain view,
A faint weak love of virtue, and of gooJ,

Kcflt(fVs irnm her on ihcm, which undcr!\ood
Htr worth ; and ihough rtic have fluil in all day,
The ttuiiighto^ her memory doth ftay. D<>nTtt.

He ihit faw hell in 's melancholy dream,
And, in the t-u-i/.'g/jt o( his phancy*s theme
ScdiM from his fins, repented in a fright,

Had he view'd ScoManU, had lurn'd profcljtc,

C/eare/aftd,

Amhrofial ntc;ht. with clouds exhal'd
From that high mount of God, whence lieht and

niade

Spring both, the face of brighteft heav'n had chang'J
To grateful iiviiight. Miilln.

When the fun was down,
They jult arriv'd by t-ailiobi at a lo'.vn. Dryden,

In the greateft part ol our concernment he has
afforded usonlyilie tioiUght of probability, fuitablc

to our lUte of mediocrity, Lcc.ke,

Twi 'light. adj\

1. Not clearly or brightly illuminated;
obfcure ; deeply fliadecl.

When the fun begins to fling

Mis ihring bejms, me, goddefs, bring

To .Trched wolks of fwiiigbt grove,-;. Milton*
O'er ihc /TLvV/gi/ groves, and dufky caves.

Long-founding ifies, and intermingled gravc5.

Black Melancholy fits, and round her (hiuw^
A death-liJct.'filence, and a dread repofc. Po^e,

2. Seen or done bv twilight.

On old Lyc2u5, or Cyllene ho.ir.

Trip no more in fwiiigbt ranks. MUton*
Twin. n.f. [cpinn, Saxon ; t'wedingeny

DutclT.]

1. Children b>rn at a birth. It is therefore

feld(^m ufed in the fmgular ; ilvough fomc-
tim s it is uft'd for one of rwins.

In this myftery of ill opinions, here's the tivm
brother of thy letter j but let thine inherit firft, for

mine never Iliail. Sbaliffcure,

It] bellowing

He was moft princely : ever witnefs for him
Thofe twins ol learning, Ipfwich and Oxford.

Shatfpearf,
If that moment of the time of birih be ol fucli

moment, whence ptoceedeth the great difierence of
the conftitutions ol fwim^ which, though logeiher

born, have Itrange and conlfjry iottunti} Druffim&nd.

Tlie divided dam
Runs to the fummons of her hungry Iamb;
But when the /ic//i cries halves, (lie quits the firft.

Cleaueiand,

No weight of birth did on one fide prevail.

Two livins lefs even lie in Nature's fcale. Cotoley*

They came fwins from the womb, and (till they

hve

A3 if they would go {•ofhn too to (he grave, Otivay^
F.iir I-.fda's-/*tf//;j, in time to liars decreed.

One i'>uglu on toot, one curb'd the fiery lleed.

Vrydfn,
Had there been the fame Iikcncfs in all men, as

fometimes in i-winsj it would have given occafioa

to conlufion. Grew,

2. Gemini ; the Hgn of the zodiaek.
This, when the funjetires,

Firrt fljines, ai,d fpreads black night with feeble

hrcs,

Then parts ihe tiiifts and crah. Creech^

When now no more ih' alrernafe I'whs are fir'd.

Short IS ihe doubtful empire of ihe night, iJJi^mJ'an,

To Twin. 'v. n, [fro:n the noun.j

I, To be l)orn ;it the fame birth.
He thiit M approv'd in this offence,

Though he had vu.lmi*d with mc both at a birth.

Shall lofc me, Shakj^^^re

z. To bring two at once.
Ewes yearly by fwinnhig rich mafters do make.

3. To be paired ; to be fuitcd.

Hath nadne given them eyci,

Which can dilhugnifli *twixt

The fiery otbs above and the /z*-/>AWftoies

Upon the iiumblcd beach ? ^i,. hfpeare,

O ho-\ infciui.iSIc ! his ctju ty

Tu-im vvith his ^ortcr, SanJju
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Twivbo'rn. adj. [^au/» and ii3)-«.] Born

at the fame birth.

Our (ins lay on the king; he muft hear all.

O bard condilioii, and liumb.rn with greatncfs !

yi Twine. i'. a. [epinan, Saxon; ^•^y-

tmn, Dutch.)

1. To twift or complicate fo as to unite, or

form one body or fubftance out of tivo

or more.
Thou (halt make an hanging of blue, and hnc

tiuined linen, wrought with needlework. iiwrfw-

2. 1 know not whether this is irom fwme

or tivin.

By original lapfe, true liberty

Is loA, which always with right reafon dwells,

T«./«V, and from her hath no dividual
^"'"j^.j^^^

1, To unite itfelf.
.

Lu&ps of fugar lofe thetnfelves, and m^w
Their fubtile effence with the foul of mnz.Cra/!,aio.

To Twine. "-'. "•
. r,p i n

, . To convolve itfelf; to wrap itfelf clofely

^
Let wreaths of Iriurr.ph now my temples miw.

The vidor cries, the glorious prize is mine !
toi,c.

- To unite bv intcrpoOtion ot parts.

Friends now'faft fworn, wlio tivinc in low

Unfepaiablc,lhail, within this hour.

On adiffentionofadoit, breakout

To bmereft enmity. Sbak/fcme.

3. To wind ; to make flexures. ^
As livers, though they bend and twhe,

Still to the fc.i their courfc incline :

Or as, philofophers, who Hiid

Some tiv'rite fyftem to iheir mind,

In ev'iy point to make iiH',
.

Will force all natuie to fubmit. iw{/f.

The deer rultlcs ihiough the ni/wing biake.

A. To turn round.
^ O friends!

Some one abides within here, that commends

The place to us, and breathes a voice divine :

As Hie Tome web wrought, or her fpindles f«.;«^,

'

She chcrilht with her long. Umpr^m.

Twine, n.f. [from the verb.]

J. A twifted' thread.

Not any damfel, which her vaunteth mod

In (kilful knittings of folt filken /-iwV. Spexfer

A pointing fword hung thieai'ntng o'er his head,

Sullain'd but by a Heiider (wiw of thread. DiyJtn.

2, Twift ;
convolution,

Nor all the gods befide

Longer dare .ibide.

Not Typhon huge ending in fnaky fw!«c. Mihon.

Welcome joy and teall.

Braid your locks with rofy i-U'inc,

Dropping odours, dropping wine. _ Mtllm

3, Embrace ; aft oi convolving itfelt round.

Evcrlafting hale

The vine to ivy bears, but with ani'rous tvime

Clafps the tall elm. Philips.

To Twinge. i'. a. \_iivhigcn, German ;

twinge, Danifll.]

1, To torinent with fuddcn and (hort pain.

The gnat charged into the noltrils of the lion,

and there fu.'h:ged him till he made him tear him-

fcli, and fo malleied htm. VEJlmtge.

2. To pinch ; to tweak.

When a man is pall his fcnfe.

There's no way 10 reduce him thence.

But rti,i'."'.'"g him by th' cars and nofc.

Or lajiee'on ot hc.ivy blows. thJlbru!.

TwiNCi;. n.f- [from the vcrb.J

1. Short fuddeii iharp pain.

The wickedncfs of this old villain ftartlcs me,

and "ivcs me a nui'igf for my own fin, though fat

fhortofhis.
-O'y"'-

2. A tweak ; a pinch.

How can jou fawn upon a matter that gives you

fo many blows and nt.'!ngn by the ears ? L' EJIr

TwiN'K. ". /. [bee Twinkle.] The

Not inmotion of an eye ; a moment

ufe.

She hung about my neck, and kifs on kifs

She vied fo falV, proteftingoath on oath,

That in a l-wtnk (he won me to her love. Shak/pcare

To Tw i'nkle. -v. n. [cpinclian, Saxon.]

I. To fparkle; to flalb irregularly; to

fliine with intermitted light; to (bine

faintly; to quiver.

At lirlt I did adore a fwMl'irg ftar.

But now I worfliip a celellial fun. Shakfpeare.

As plays the fun upon iheglaflTv ftream,

TiuintUng another counterfeited beam,

£0 feems this gorgeous beauty. Shakfpeare.

Some their forked tails fttetch forth on high.

And tear the iwinklwg ftarsfrom trembling (ky.

Fairfax.

God comprifes all the good we value in the crea-

tures, as the fun doth the light that InuinkUi in the

' ftars.
-Sy'''-

The ftar of love.

That t-u'inUci you to fair Almeyda's bed. Vrydcn.

Think you your new Fieuch profclyies are come

To Irarve abroad, becaufc they ftarv'd at home ?

Your benefices fwinklea iiom alar. Dryder..

So weak your charms, that, like a winter's nightr

TviiMingviW'a ftais, they Irecze me while they

light.
Dryda,.

Thefe liars do not fwinkle when viewed through

telefcopes which have large apertures; for the rays

of light which pals through divers parts of the apei-

tiire, tremble each of them apart ; and by means of

their various, and (cimeiimes contrary tremors, tall

at one and the fame time upon diftercnt points in

the bottom of the eye. Neiuion.

2. To open and fhjt the eye by turns.^

The owl fell a moping and iivinkling. L'EJlra.

3, To play irregti!:trly.

His eyes will rMinkls, and his tongue will roll.

As though he beckon'd and call'd back his foul.

DoTltie.

Twi'nkle. 7 „. /-rfrom the verb.]
Twi'nklt.n'g. 1 •' •-

1. A fparkling intermitting light.

2. A motion of the eye.

Suddenly, with iwivkJe of her eye.

The damfel broke his mifintended dart. Sptifcf.

I come, 1 come; the leal! ciwVM/^ had brought

me to thee.
,

Dryd.n.

X. A fliort fpace, fuch as is taken up by a

motion of the eye.

Money can thy wants at will fupply

:

Shields, (leeds, and arms, aud all things for thee

meet.

It can pourvey in ttvinUlng of an eye. Spcrfr.

Thefe falfe beauties of the ftage are no mote lalt-

ing than a rainbow; when the aflor gilds them no

longer with his refleaion, they vinilh in a twinkling

Dryden.

Th6 aOion, palTion, and manners of fo many

perfons in a piflure, are to be difcerned in the txi-mk.

ling of an eye, if the fight could travel over lo many

different objefts all at once. Dryden.

Twi'nling. n.f. [diminutive of /If/;.'.]

A twin lamb ; a lamb of two brought at

a birth.

TwiTTlings increafe bring. Tufjer.

Twi'nner. n.f [from /w/tf.] A breeder

of twins.

Ewes yeerley by twinning rich maifters do make,

The lambe of fuch twimirs for breeders go take.

Ti^.r.

ro Twirl, 'v. c. [dom nubir/.] To turn

round ; to move by a quick rotation.

Wool and raw (ilk by moillure incorporate wilh

other thread ; efpecially if there be a little wreathing,

as appeareth by the twilting aud fwiriing about ol

fpindles. l^"""

Dextrous damfels t%v!rl the fprmkling mop. Gay.

See ruddy maids.

Some taught with dextrous hand to fw/V/ the wheel.

Dr^-plry.

TiTwiuL. T. V. To revolve with a quick

motion.

3
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Twirl. «./. [from the verb.]

I. Rotation'; circular motion.

z. Twift ; convolution.

The twirl on this is difTerent from ihatofthe

others ; this being an heteroltropha, the twirU turn-

ing from the right hand to the left. H'oadivarJ.

To TWiST. 'V, a. [gecpij-an, Saxon;

tivi/h::, Dutch.]

I. To form by complication; to form by-

convolution.
Do but defpair.

And if thou want'ft a cord, the fmallcft thread

That ever fpiJer tiuifled itom her v^'omb

Will (frangle thee. Shjkfpeare.

To reprove difcontent, the ancients feigned, that

in hell llood a man t!L'iJ}:t:g a lope of hay'; and

(till he twifted on, futferlug an afs to cat up all that

was finllhcd Taylor,

Would Clotho w.T(h her hands in milk.

And t^'u-'ifi our thread with gold and lilk

;

Would Ihe infriendlhip, peace, and plenty,

Spin our our years to (our times twenty
;

And lliould weboth in this condition

Hjve c >n.]uer'd love, and worfe ambition
;

Life thefe two palhoiis by the way

May chance tn lliew us (curvy play. Prior,

The tvilk were harder to fccure my own
A-jainlt the power of ihofe already known

;

For well you iiv'Jl the fecret chains that bind

With gentle toice the captivated mind. LytttetoH,

2. To cont'irt ; to writhe.

Either double it into a pyramidical, or tivijl it

into a feipeutinc form. Pope.

3, To wreath ; to wind ; to encircle by

fomethins round about.

There are pillars of I'moke tivijled about with

wreaths of flame. Burnet,

i. To form ; to weave.

If thou doft love fair Heio, cherilh It,

And thou Ih all have her: was 't not to this end

That thou bcgan'ft to t'jjifl fo line a Ifory ? Sbakf.

;. To unite by intertexture of parts,

AH know how prodigal

Of thy great foul thou art, longing to tiaifi

Bays with that ivy which foeltly kift

Thy youthful temples. Waller,

6. To unite ; to infinuate.

When avarice t-jL'ifis itfelf, not only with the

practice of men, but the ioiftrines of the church
;

when ecclefiafticks difpuie for money, the mifchief

(eems fatal. Decay of Pie:y

,

To Twist, x'. n. To be contorted ; to be

convolved.
In an ileus, commonly called the tiuifiing of the

guts, is a circumvolution or infcrtion of one part of

the gut within the other. A/liu:bnot,

Oeepin her breaft he plung'd the (htning fword ;

Th' Inachians view the (lain with va(t furprife.

Her tivijling volumes, and her tolling eyes. Pope,

Twist, v.f. [from the verb
]

1. Any thing made by convolution, or

winding two bodies together.

Minerva nurs'd hira

Within a tu^'Ji of twining oticrs laid. Addlfan,

2. A fingle Itring of a cord.

Winding a thin (tring about the work hazards its

breakin?, by the fretting of the fcvetal/tf^j againlt

one another. Aloxon,

3. A cord ; a ftrine.

Through thefe labyrinths, not my grov'Ilng wit.

But thy lilk tKiJI, let down trom heav'n to me.

Did both coiiuuCl and teach me, how by it

To climb to thee. ticriei-t.

About his chin the iif'f}

He ty'd, and loon the llrangled loul difmifs'd.

Dryden.

^. Contortion; writhe.

Not the Icaft turn or ttuij} in the fibres of any one

animal, which docs not render them miie proper

lor that particular animal's way ol lile than any

other call or texture, Addifon,

r. The manner of twilling.

Jack Ihninkat firrt light of it; he found fault wi'h

the length, the thickiiefs, and the /ini/2. /hbuih.
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T«-i'sTER. n.f. [from /Tu^^.]

1. One who twills; a ropemaker,

2. 1 he in!lrainent of twilling. To this

word 1 liave annexed fume remarkable

IJjies, which explain /:«//? in all its

fenfes. -,

When 3 ttctjlcr a'^wirting will twift him a twid,

For (he (willing of his twiit he ihree iw.ucs doth

iiuwil^

;

But if one ol" the twines of the twill do untwift.

The twine that untwilteth untwifteth the twill.

Untwirling the twine that untwiHeth between,

He twirls with his iiuijier th; two in a twine ;

Then twice having twilled the twines of the (wine,

He twicheth the twine he had twined in twain.

The twain that in twining before in the twine,

As twins were intwifted, he now doth untwine,

'Twixtlhe twain iniertwilling atwme more between.

He, twirling his Iwijier, makes a twill of the twine.

H-'allis.

TflTwiT. v. a, [ebpiem, Saxon,] To
fr.eer ; to flont ; to leproach.
When approaching the ftormy (towers

We mought with our rtioulders bear off the (harp

(bowers.

And footh to fame, nought feemeth (ike (Irife,

That (hepheids fo twiten each other's life. Spefijer,

When I protell true loyalty to her.

She Itiiils me with my falfehood to my friend.

ShakfpeaTc.

i^fop minds men of their errors, without fzu'it-

ting them for what's amils. L'Eftrmigc,
I'his thcfc fcotfers tivittiJ the chriftians with.

Tilio'fon.

Calen bled his patients, till by fainting they could

bear no longer; lor which he was twitted in his

own rime. Baker.

To TWITCH, f. a. [tptccian, Saxon.]

To vellicate ; to pluck with a quiclc

motion ; to fn.itch ; to pluck with a hafty

motion.
He rofe, and fwSrch'ifhh mantle blue.

To-morrow to frelh woods, and pallures new.
MHion.

Tiviteb'J by the fleeve, he mouths it more and
more. Drjdcn.

With a furious leap

She fpruDg from bed. diUurbed in her mind,
And fear'd at ev'ry llep i tv/itc/ji/ig fpright behind.

Drydtft,

Thrice they fuiitcb'd the diamond in her .tat.

Fope.

Twitch, n./, [from the verb.]

1. A quick pu!l; a fudden vellication.

But Hudibras gave him a tivitcb

As quick as lightuing i:i the breech. Hudibrjs,
The lion gave one hearty tuUch, and got his

feet out of the trap, but left his claws behind.

VEftrangr.

2. A contraiflion of the fibres.

Otlierconfed'rate pairs

Contradl the fibres, and the t-wilch produce.
Which gently pu(hes on the grateful food

To the w idc ftomach, by its hollow road. Blackm.
Mighty phy(ical their fear is;

Forfoon ainoife of combat near is,

Their heart defcenjing to their bieeches,

Muft give their (lomachs cruel ttuiuhes. Prior.

A fit of the Hone is the cure, from the inflamma-
tion and fain occafioning coavulfive/wVcici. Hharf.

Twi'tchgrass. jt.f. A plant.
Twiici-gr.ifi is a weed that keeps fome land

loofe, hollow, and diaws away the »irtue of the

ground. Manirter.

To Twi'tter. i\ a.

1 . To make a ftiarp tremulous intermitted

noife.

This muft be done ;

Swallows fwirteron the chimney-tops. Drydtn.
They twiner cbeaiful, till the vernal months

Invite them back. litomfoK,

2. To be fudtlenly moved with any incli-

aation. A low word.

Vol. II.

TWO
A widow which had a luinering toward a fecond

htilband, took a gofHping companion (o m.mage the

job. L'Ejirangt.

Iw'i'tter. V.f.

1. Any motion or diforder of pafllon ; fuch

as, a violent fit of laughing, or fit of
fretting.

The ancient errant knights

W'on all their ladies hearts in fights,

.And cut whole giants into fritters.

To put them into amorous fwiitert. Hudibras,

The moon was in a heavy ivjilter, that her cloaihs

never fitted her. L'EJlrangr.

2, An upbraider.

Twittletwa'ttle. n.f. [.A ludicrous

reduplication o[ ivja/t/t:] Tattle; gab.
hie. A vile word.

InllpiJ t-:tjiitlet'wat:leSf fiothyjefts, and jingling

willicilms, inure us to a mifundcrllanding of things.

L'EJlraage.

'TwixT. A contradion oi bet'vjixt.

Twilight, (hort arbiter 'Iwixt day and night.

Milton.

Two. titij. [iivai, Gothick ; tpo, Saxon.]

I. One and one.
Between fu/o hawks, which fiiesthe higher pitch

;

Between /-wo dogs, which hath the deeper mouih;
Between t-wo blades, which bears the better temper ;

Between tivo horfes, which doth bear him bell

;

Between rT*;o girls, which hath the merrieft eye,

] have fome (hallow fpirit ofjudgment. Sbakfpeare.

Three words it will three times report, and then

the two latter for (bme times. Bac:n.

Fif een chambers were to lodge us two and iwa
together. Bacon.

They lay

By two and two acrofs the cpmmoo way. Dryden,

z. It is ufed in compofition.

Next to the raven's age, the Pylian king

Was longell liv'd of any rwo-iegg'd thing. Dryden,

A rational animal better defcnbed man's eltence,

than a Muo-leggcd animal, with broad nails, and
without feathers Locke.

The tTfo-fhap'd Eritfthnnius had his birth

Without a mother, from the teemingearth. Addifon.

Her regiller was a r-wo-leaved book of record, one

page containing the names of her living, and the

other of her deceafed members. Ayliffe.

Two' E D G E D. adj. [t'wo and edge. ] Ha\"
ing an edge on either fide.

ClarilTa drew, with tempting grace,

A tivoedg^d weapon from her ihiaing cafe. Pope.

Two'fold. <7i/r. [/Ttw andyi/i^.] Double;

two of the fame kind ; or two different

things coexifting.

Our prayer againft fudden death importeth a two-

fold delire, that death when it cometh may give us

fome convenient refpite, or if that be denied us of

God, yet we may have wifdom to provide always

before-hand. Hooker.

Through mirkfome air her ready way (he makes,
Her twofold it^m, of which two black as pitch.

And two were brown, yet each to each unlike

Did foliiy fwim away. Fairy ^een.
O thou ! the earthly author of my blood;

V/hofe youthful fpiiit ia me regenerate.

Doth now with r^uo/o/j' vigour lift me up,

To reach at vidlory above my head.

Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers.

And with thy ble(rings fteel my lance's point.

Sbakfpeare.

Our twofold feas wafh eithei fide. Dryden.
Time and place taken (or ditlinguifhable portions

of fpace and duration, have each ol them a twofold
acceptation. Locke.

£wes, thaterll brought forth but (ingle lambs.

Now dropp'd their /ifo/o/t/ burdens. Friar.

Holinels may be taken in a twofold fenfc ; for

^that external ho]inef>, which belongs to perfons or

things, offered to Cod ; or for thofe isternal graces

which fanftify our natures. Alttrbuiy.

Two'fold. adv. Doubly.
A profclyte you make iwftld more the child of

hell ihau yourfclvcs. Matthew.

T Y P
Two'handed. adj. [^fvjo and hand.'\

Large ; bulky ; enormous of magnitude.
With huge twahandedivn-j,

Brandifh'd aloft, the horrid edge came down,
Wide wafting. Milton.

If little, then (he's life and foul all o'er;
An Amazon, the large twobanded vjhort. Mil-o»,

Two'pence. n.f. A fmall coin, valued
at twice a penny.
You ail (hew like gilt twopeitcet to me. Sbakfp.

To Tve. 1/. <7. To bind. See Tie.
Tye. n.f. [See Tie.] A knot; a bond

or obligation.

Lay your
Command upon me ; to the whicli my duties
Are with a moll indilToluble tye

Forever knit. Sbakfpeare.
I have no rj/.-upon you to be true, •

But that which loofcn'd your'^, my love to you.

Dry den,
Honour's a facred y'^ the law of kings,

The noble mind's diltinguilhingperfe^ion.

That aids and (Irengthens virtue where it meets her.
And imitates her a»^ions where Ihe is Dot;
It ought not to be (ported with. Addifon,

Lend me aid, 1 now conjure thee, lend.

By the fofi tye and facred name of friend. Pope.

Ty'cer. ;/./. See Tiger.
Tyke. »./. [See Tike.] T)*? in Scottifc

ftill denotes a dog, or one as contempt,
ible and vile as a dog ; and thence
perhaps comes league.

Bak- tyke, call'ft thou me hoft ? now.
By thi> hand, I I'wear 1 fcorn the term. Sbakfpeare,

TY'MBAL. n, ./. \^,ymbal, French.] A
kind of kettledrum.
Yet, gracious charily ! indulgent gueft !

Were not thy pow 'r exerted in my bread.

My Ipeeches would fend up unheeded pray'r;

The I'corn of life would be but wild defpair

:

A tymLiil\ found were better than my voice.

My faith were form, my eloquence were noife.

Prior.

TYMPANITES. ». /. [rvft.'rxnrKi.]

That patticolar fort of dropfy that fwells

the belly up like a drura, and is often

cured by tapping.

Ty'mpanum. n.f. A drum; a part of
the ear, fo called from its leferablance

to a drum.
The three little bones in meatu auditorio, by

firming the tympanum, ate a great help to the hear-

ing. // ifeiian,

Ty'mpany. n.f. [from /)'OT/a.v»»», Lat.]

A kind of obfirutfled flatulence that

fwells the body like a drum ; the wind
dropfv.
Hope, the chriftian grace, muft be proportioned

and atiemperaie to the promife; if it exceed that

temper and proportion, it becomes a tumour and
tympany of hope. Hammond.
He does not (hew us Rome great fuddenly,

As if the empire were a tympany ;

But gives it na'uril growih, tells how and why
The little body grew fo large and high. Stickling.

Others that affeft

A lofty ftile, fwell to a tympany. Re/common.

Pride is no more than an unnatural tympany,

that tifes in a bubble, and fpeods itfelf in a blall.

L^EJlrange.
Nor let thy mountain.belly make pretence

Of likeiiefs ; thine's a tympany of fenfe.

A tun of man in thy large bulk is writ.

But fure thou 'rt but a kilderkin of wit. Ihydcn.
The air is fo raritied in this kind ofdiopfical tu.

mour, as makes it hard and light iike a drum, and
from thence it is called a tympany. Arbutbnot,

Ty'nv. adj. Small.
He that has a little tyny wit,

Mull make coDtent with his fortunes fit. Sbakfpi

Type. ». /. [/>>/<, French ; lyftut, Latki

;

TUTSs]



T Y P

I. Emblem ; mark of fometliing.

Clean renouncing „ . , . ,

The faith they have in tennis, and tall ftock.ngs,

Ihort boUUr-/ breeches, and >hof= 0?" °f «'-' •

And underlUod.ng again the honeft men. ShakJl..

Thy emblem, gracious queen, the Britilh rofe,

future is

T Y R

^Type of i'weel rule, aod gentle majctty.

2. "that by which fomething

prefigured.

Informing them by y/>«
, . , -r

And (hadows of that delhn'd f"f^<° ''"'^^
^

The ferpent, by what means he Ihall "hieve^.^^^^^

^Thrat::^IwsThe chri«ian rejigion to be „

truth anrfubftance what the jew.lh «--n^;;_

tylte and (hadow. », - r

,. A ftaiTip ; a mark. N"t >n ufe

^ Thy father bears the tjfe of kmg of N^P'«- .

Yet not fo wealthy »s an Engh(h yeoman. i.h^kff.

What good is cover'd with the face o heav a

To be difcovcr M, that can do me good ?

l!Th- dvancemcnt of your children, gentle lady !

_Up to fome fcaffold. there to lo e the.r heads

!

„No. to the dignity and height o fortune

The high impertal type of this earth s gl°;y;.^^^^^,_

Which, though in their mean lyfes fmall matter

Vetbott-lfgr^countarereckon-dinth^f^e.^^

A. A printing letter.

91) Type. -'^•a. To prefigure.

He ratified ceremonial and pofuive laws, m re-

fpea of their fpmtu.->l ufe and M ">"",''"' ^"">

fulfilling all thtngs W^iand ptchgured by them.^^^

Ty'pical.7 <»</> [typ!ju^,'P^^l^\''Jfi-

lical ; figurative of fomething elfe.

The l.e^,t,cal priefthood was only fyp:c^l of the

rhr.ftian • which .s fo much more holy and honour-

tbiX'that, asthe,„ftitution of Chr-a .s more

excellent than that of Mofes. Anaiury.

Hence that many courfes ran.

Hand-in-hand, a goodly train.

To biefs the great Eliza's teign ;

And m the ijfic glory l>>ow

What fuller blifs Maria Ihall bellow.

Ty'pically. ad-v. [from y/'Tfl/.J

typical manner.
r . j- • .

This excellent communicativenefs of the divine

Jn^:"S?ically reprefented and myfterioudy

eiemplified by the Porphynan fcale of b^ng.^^^
.^

Tv'pic ALNESS. »./. [from O-zW ] The

ftate of being typical.
,

, -, t„
To Tv'piFY. 'V. a. [from tj?^.\ lo

fioure ; to (bow in emblem.

The refurreaion of Chnft hath the power of a
inc iciui

,..{,:fieJ in baptifm, as an

'"'"""mrt\'o"'etonel^toflif=.
' «--»"/•

"^OrSav 0^ S-^^indeed by the goat that

,.as nain ; at ihe effuOon of whofe blood, not only

the hard hearts of his enemies
«l="^5^^1.J»i'

"-^

ftony rocks and vail of the temple were l>»"=^^d.^^

Typo'grapher. «./. [r<^«5 and yp«<P«.]

A printer.

Typogra'phical. adj. [hom (jfogra.

tky-\
1 Emblematical ; figurative.

i. Belonging to the printer's art.

Typogra'phically. ad'v. [from />/o-

uraphicalJ] .

,. Emblematically ; figuratively,

,' After the manner ot printers.

TYPOGRAPHY. «. /. [typographic,

French ; /j/'S'-''/'^'«>
Latin.]

Prior.

In a

1. Emblematical, figtirative, or hierogly-

phical reprefentation.

Thofc diminutive and pamphlet treatifes daily

publilhed amongft us, are pieces containing r.ither

lypogrjpbf than verity. tii<,w>!.

2. The art of printing.

Ty'ranness. »./. [from O-raW.J A Ihe

tyrant.

They were, by law of that proud tyrjnrujs,

Provok'd with wra:h and envy's falfe furmife.

The tyrannefs doth joy to fee

The huge maffacrea which her eyes do make.

Tyra'nNICaL. 1 flr//. [yra«'/a^ -Latin ;

TYR'i'NNlCK. S
tyannique, trench;

T«p*m«5.] Suiting a tyrant; ading

like a tyrant ; cruel ; defpotick ;
impe-

rious.

Charge him home that he affedls

Tvr..»/a- power.
,

Sh.kffearr.

You have contnv'd to take

From Rome all feafoiiM office, and to wind

Yourfelf into a power tyrcimiccil. itb^tjfeatc.

Domitian had \,tm lyranKlcal ; and in his time

many noble houfes were overthrown by falfe accufa-

tions. , ,

Subdue and quell, o'er all the earth,
_

Brute violence, and proud lyranmck pow r. M'lior..

If the fpirit of a fubjefl be rebellious, m a prince

it will be lyranmcal and intolerable. Tayhr.

She hath recourfe

To tears and prayers, »gain ftie feels the fmart

Of a frelh wound trom the lyranmck dart. UenlMni.

Our fefls a more tyrannic!: power aOiime,

And would for fcorpions change the rods of Rome.
"' * Rojciitmon.

And by the nobles, by his commons curlt,

Th'oppreffor rul'd lyrannkk where he durft;

Stretch'd o'er the poor and church his iron rod.

And treats alike his vaffals and his God. fcpe.

Tyra'nnically. ad-v. [from tyranni.

calA In manner of a tyrant.

T V R a' N N I c 1 D E . « . /• [ 0"-fln«/ and cacdi,

Latin.] The aft of killing a tyrant.

roTY'RANNisE. -J. ». {iyrannifer, Y!X.

from tyra„t.] To play the tyrant ;
to

aft with rigour and imperioufnefs.

While we trurt in the mercy of God through

ChrilUefus, fear will not be able to tyranmjc over

J tiooher.
us. ./.

Then 'ean Caraufius tyrannife anevf.

And 'gainft the Romans bent their proper power,

And fo Aleftus treacherourty flew.

And took on him the robe of emperor. i>pfr,Jcr.

1 made thee miferable.

What time I threw the people's fuffrages

Ob him, that thus doth lyranmfe o er me. hbakjp.

A crew, whom like ambition joins

With him, or under him to tyranniic. Milton.

Beauty had crown'd you, and you muft have been

The whole world's miftrefs. other than a queen ;

All had been rivals, and you might have fpar'd.

Or kill'd and tyrannised without a guard. ll-alUr.

He does violence to his own faculties, lyranntjcs

over h'ls own mind, and ufurps the prerogative that

belongs to truth alone, which is, to command by its

own authority.
''

Ty'rannous. c^". [horn tyrant.'] Ty-

rannical ; defpotick ; arbitrary ; fevere ;

cruel ;
imperious. Not in ufe.

Ic is rtran-e to fee the unmanlike cruelty of man.

kind, who, not content with their tyrannoni ambi-

tion to have brought the others virtuous patience

under them, think their mafterhood nothing without

doing injury to them. i>id>7cy.

Lately grown into a loathing and deteftation ot

the uniuft and iy<anniu> rule ol Hato'.d, an ufurper.

T Y R
Betw'xt two charming words, comes in tny father,

And, like the tyrannous breathii-.gof the north,
-, . I. 1 j_ f LI CI.-A/"...
Ana, liKe ine '_>'/^a^«««i uicrtim.g ui imcuuiui.

Shakes all our buds from blowing. Sbakjptarc,

'Tis excellent

To have a giant's ftrength ; but it is iyrann:.us

To ufe it like a giant. Shakfptare.

Fear you his tyrannous pafllon more, alas

!

Than the ([.leen's lite ? Shakffeare.

Subjection to his empire tyrannous. Mi/tun.

Alter the death of this tyr.innous and ambitious

king, thele writings came abroad. Tcmfk.

Ty'ranny. n.f. \tyrannis, Lat. Tvp«»v>5 ;

tyrannic, Fr,]

1. Abfolute monarchy imperioufly admi-

niftered.

Our grand foe.

Who now triumphs, and, in ih" excefsof joy.

Sole reigning holds the tyranny of heav'n. Miltox.

The cities fell often under lyranties, which fpring

naturally out of popular governments. Temple,

2, Unrefifted and cruel power.
Boundlefs intemperance

In nature is a tyranny ; it hath been

Th' untimely emptying of the happy throne.

And fall ot many kings. Sbakfpcarr,

5, Cruel government; rigorous command.
Bleed, bleed, poor country !

Great tyranny lay thou thy bafis fure.

For goodnefs dares not check thee. Shakfptare.

Sufpicions difpofe kings to tyranny, ta\ hufbands

lojealoufy.
.

Baa,n.

God, injudgment juft,

Subjefls him from without to violent lords ;

Who oft as undefervedly inthral

His outward freedom : tyranny muft be. Mihoni

4. Severity ; rigour ; inclemency.

The tyranny o' the open night's too rough

For nature to endure. Shakffeare.

TY'RANT. «./. \rvfntiot,; tyramur, 'Lit.

Roiuland contends that this word, with

the correfpondent Greek and Latin, is

derived from lir, Welch and Erfe, land,

and rhan>:cr, Welch, to fh are ; q. d. tir.

banner, a flaarer, or divider of and among

his vaffals.] "

I. An abfolute monarch governing impe-

rioufly.

z. A cruel, defpotick, and fevere matter ;

an oppreflTor.

Love to a yielding heart is a king, but to a refill-

ing IS a tyrant. Sidney.

I would not be the villain that thou think'ft.

For the whole fpace that's in the tyrant's, grafp.

And the rich eaftto boot. Shakjffeart.

Diffemblingcourtefy ! how fine this tyr.mt

Can tickle where (he wounds ! Sbakfpeare,

The houfe of woe, and dungeon of our tyrant.

Milton.

Confider thofe grand agents and lieutenants of the

devil, by whom he fcourges and plagues the world

under him, to wit, tyrants; and was there ever any

tyrant who was notalfo falfe and perfidious ? tioulb.

Thou mean'ft to kill a tyrant, not a king.

Dryden.

When /vra^'cuftom had not (hackled man.

But iVee to follow nature was the mode, '[bnmfon.

Tyre. ». f. [properly tire.] See Tire.

1 have leen her befet and bedecked all over with

emeralds and pearls, ranged in rows about the tyrt

of her head. Hakimtll.

Ty'ro. n.J. [properly tiro, as in the Lat.]

One yet not mailer of his art ; one in his

rudiments.

There ftauds a ftruflure on a rifing hill.

Where tjrot Uke their freedom out to kill. Cartb .

6
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VAC

VHas two powers, exprelTed 'In modern i

Englitliby twt) charai.'^ers,t; canroii;mt

and II vowel.which ciiglit to be confidered

as two letters ; but as they were long

confounded while the two ufes were an.

nexed to one form, the old cuftom flili

continues to be followed.

U, the vowel, has two founds ; one

clear, exprefled at other times by cu, as

ebtufe; the other clofe, and approaching

to the Italian //, or Englifh oo, as chiimd.

V, the confonant, has a found nearly

approaching to thofe of b and f. With
b it is bv the Spaniards and Gafcons

always confounded, and in the Rnnick
alphabet is exprefled by the fame charac-

ter withy, ditiinguilhed only by a dia-

critical point. Its found in Englifh is

uniform. It is never muie.

Va'cancy. 7t. f. \{xOTa •vacant,
'\

\. Empty fpace ; vacuity.

How is't,

That thus you bend your eye on vacancy.

And with th' incorporal air do hold difcourfe ?

i^hakfpcare,

2. Cliafm ; fpace unfilled.

The reader linds a wide 'i'acanc\^ and knows not

Iiow to tranl'port his thoughts to the next paiiicular,

for want of fome coniiet^n-.g idea. tP'.iiis.

3. [foi-ance, Fr.] State of a poll or em-
ployment when it is unftipplied.

They were content to bribe them with the nomi-

nation offonie biihops, and dilpofal of the revenues

of foiTW churches duiing the vucanck!. Lejlvy.

In the t'''fj/:f)' of a billiop, the guardian ot the

fpiritualitics was fuinmoned to parliament in the

biftiop's room.
_

^y'"ff'-

4. \ji:acanca, Fr.] Time of leifure ; re-

laxation ; intermiflion ; time unengaged.

U, fometimes, each other's eyes were meet.

Thole little vaconchs from toil are fweet. D) yden.

The daily intervals of time and i:ucaniifs I'rom

necefiTary labour, together wiih ihc one day in fevcn

in the chnftian world, allow fuffitient time. Halts.

t, Liftlefnefs; emptinefs of thought.

When alone, or in company, they fit llill without

doin" any thingt I like it worfe ; for all difpofitions

to idlenels or vai-a/icjj even before they are habits,

arc dangerous. Iflnort,

VA'CANT. aJJ. [-vacarit, Fr. i-acam,

Latin.]

1. Empty; unfilled; void.

Why lliould the air fo impeiuoufly rulh into the

cavity of the receiver, if there were before no vacant

room to receive it ? Boy/e.

A belter race to bring inlo their vacant room.

Miftcx.

5. Free; unencumbered ; uncrowdcd.
Religion is the inlereft of all; but philofophy of

tViofe only that are at leifure, and vacant from the

atiairs of the world. More.

A very litlie part of our life is fo vacant from un-

ealinelfes, as to leave us Iree to the atlraflion of

remoter good. Loctc,

3, Not filled by an incum^nt, or pofTciTor.

Left the ticnd invade i'«7t-.7v^on"cirjon. Milter..

Others, when they allowed tlie throne vacant,

thought (he fusceffion fliouHimmcdiatelj»go 10 the

neit heir. iviijt.

VAC
4, Being at leifure ; difengaged.

They which Iiave (he government, fcatter the

army abroad, and place them in villages to take their

victuals of them, at fuch vacant times as ihey lie

not in camp. Sptnfec.

Su" John Berkley was the more z'acani for that

fervice, by ihc icdudion of BarnlUpIe. Clarendon,

Befidcs lliofe portions of time which the necelfi-

ties of naiuie aijd of civil life extorted from him,
there was not a minute of the day which he left

vacant. Fell.

The memory relieves the mind in her v.?cj«/ mo-
ments, and prevents any chalms of thought, by ideas

of what is pall. AJJi/on.

5. Thoughtlefs ; empty of thought ; not

bufy.
The wretched flave,

WIio with a body frll'd, and %-acjnt mind.

Gets him to relt, cramm'd with diftrefsful bread.

Ishakfpearc.

The duke had a pleafant and vacant face, pro-

ceeding from a fingular alTurance in his temper.

IVottcjn.

To Va'cate. <v, a. \'vaco, Lat.]

1 , To annul ; to moke void ; to make of

no authority.

That after-aifl vacating theautiiority of the pre-

cedent, tells the world that fome lemorfe touched

even Strafford's molt implacable enemies.

A;';g Charles.

The necefllty of obferving the fewillifibbath was
^<jf.;/fJby the apoflolical inrtitution of the Lord's

day. Neljm.

2, To make vacant ; to quit pofrelTion of

;

as, he 'vacated the throne.

3, To defeat ; to put an end to.

He vacates my levenge ;

For, while he trults me, 'twere lb bafe a pflrt

To fawn, and yet betray. Drydcn.

Vaca'tion. n. /. [fvacatioti, Fr. 'vacatio,

Latin.]

1. Intermiflion of juridical proceedings, or

any other ftated employments ; recefs of

courts or fenates.

Vacation is all that time which paiTcs between

term and lerm, at London. Cotuell,

As thefe clerks want not their full talk of labour

during the open term, fo there is for them where-

upon to be occupied in the vacation only. Bacon.

2, Leifure ; freedom from trouble or per-

plexity.

Benefit of peace, quiet, and vacation for piety,

have rendered it neceffary, in every chriitijn com-
monwealth, bylaws lofccure propriety, llamtnonj,

Va'ccary. 71,/. [i><7ffa, Lat] A cow-

houfe; a cow-patture. Bailey,

Vaci'li.ancy. n,/, ['vaci!/a»s,Uom 'va-

cillo, Latin ; 'vacillaiit, Fr.] A Hate of

wavering ; fluduation ; inconftancy.

Not much in ufe.

1 deny that all mutability implies imperfeftion,

though fome does, as that vacillancy in human
fouls, and fuch mutations as are found in corporeal

matter. More.

VacilLa'tion. n. f. [vacil/alio, from

'vacillo, Lat. 'vacillation, Fr. ] The ad
or ftate of reeling or ftaggering.

The mufclcs keep the body upright, and prevent

its falling, by readily aliifting ajaiiill every vacilla.

litn. Derlum,

V A G
Vacua'tion. 71. f. [from av7«w, Lat.]

The aft of emptying. Dm.
Va'cuist. n f. [from •vttciiiim,^ A phi-

lofophcr that holds a vacimin : oppofcd

to a jilet/iji.

Thofe fpaces, which (he vacuijls would have X9

be empty, becaufc ihey are manilcltly devoid of air,

the plenifts do not prove rcplenilhed with fiibrile

matter, Boyle,

V A c u ' I T Y . n, f. \jvacuitas , from 'vacuus,

Lat. 'vactiite, Fr.]

1. Emptinefs ; flate of being unfilled.

Hunger is fuch a ftatc o{ vacuity, as to require a
frefli fupply of aliment. Arl/utbnot.

2. Spate unfilled ; fpace unoccupied.
In tilling up va.uitics, turning out (hadows and

ceremonies, by explicit prefcripticn of fubftantiat

duties, which thofe l>.adows did obfcurely leprefent.

tiamtnond%
He, that feat foon failing, meets

A vaft vacuity. Milttn.
Body and fpace are quite different things, and a

vacuity is interfpcrfed among the particles of mar-
tcr. Benlley.

God, who alone can anfwer all our longings, and
fill every vacuity of our foul, ihould entirely pofTefs

our heart. Rogers,

Redeeming ftill at night thefe vacuities of the
day. _

_
FdK

3. Inanity; want of reality.

The foul is feen, like other things, in the mirror
of its efiedts: but if they'll run behind the glafs to

catch at it, their expe£latioos will meet with vacu*
ity and emptinefs. GUnville,

Va'cuous. adj. \jvaaivs, Lat. fara/, Fr.j

Empty ; uiihlled.

Boundlefs the deep, becaufe I AM uhohll
Lifinitude : nor Tiicr^o/^v the fpace. Milton,

VACUUM. II, J. [Lat.] Space unoccu-
pied by matter.
Our enquiries about vacuum, nt fpace and aromff,

will Ihcw us fome good praiSical Jelfons. Watts,

To Vade. 'V, n, [vado, Lat.] To vanifh
;

to pals away. SpenJ'er. A \iord ufef ul

in poetry, but not received.

Be ever gloried here thy fovereign name,
That thou may'll fmile on all which thou haft

made;
Whole frown alone can (liakefltis earthly frame,

And at whofe touch the hilU in fmoak fliall vade.

IVoltm,

Va'gabond. adj. \jvagabundus,\ov/ \^3.t.

'Vagabond, Fr.]

I . Wandering without any fettled habita.

tion ; wanting a hoine.
Let them pronounce the fteep Tarpeian deatti

;

Vagabond z\\\t; yet I would not buy
Their mercy at the price of one fair word. Sbakf,
A vagabond debtor may be cited in whatever

place or jurifditftion he is found. Aytijj'c^

z. Wandering ; vagrant.
* This common body.

Like to a vagabond flag upon the flream.

Goes to, and back, lacqueying the varying tide-

Shakjfeare,
* Their prayers by envious winds

Blown vagabondox frultralc. AJiltOft,

V'a'cabond, ft./, [from the adjeiflive.]

I. A vagrant ; a wanderer: commonly ia

a fenfe of reproach.

5 •3.*



V A I

We call thofe people wanderers and vagaiotiJu

thai have no dwelling place. Rj/^igb.

ReJucM, like Hannibal, to leek relief

From court lo court, and wander up and dowti

A I'.ig.iionJm Afric. .
-^'''A'--

z. One that wanders illegally, without a

fettled habitation.

Vagaom:d is a peifon without a home. "'•"'?•

Vaoa'ry. n. f. [from i^a^H.', Lat.] A
wild freak; a capricious frolick.

They chang'd their minds.

Flew otF, and into ftrange t/a^Miei fell,

As ihey would dance. •'^'f-
WouU your I'on engage in fome frolic, or lake a

njagarv, were it not better he (hould do it with than

without your knowledge? _

/.".f.

Vaginope'nnous. adj. {vogwa ana

fenna, Lat.] Sheath-winged ; having

the wings covered with hard cafes.

Va'gous. (7.^'. [-.'"^a-f, hM. -vague, \U\

Wandering; unfettled. Not in ufe.

Such as were born and begot of a fingle wotnan,

through a vagous luft, were called Sporii. Ay.,J/e

Va'guancv. n. /. [trom vagra>it.\
_
A

ftate of wandering ; unfettled condition.

Va'crant. adj. Wandering; unfettled;

vagabond; unfixed in place.

Do not oppofe popuUw miftakes and furmifes, or

vagniiit and fiftilious rtories.
More.

Take good heed what men will think and lay
;

That beauteous Emma -uagranl coutles took,
_

Her lather's houfe, and civil life forfook. frior.

Her lips no living bard, 1 weet.

May fay how red, how round, how fwect

;

0\i Homer only could indue

Their vagrant grace, and foft delight

:

They (land recorded in his book,
.

When Helen fmil'd, and Hebe fpoke. t-rior.

VA'GRANT. »./. [-vfl^aw?, French,] A

fturdy beggar ; wanderer ; vagabond ;

man unfettled in habitation. In an ill

fenfe.

Vagrants and outlaws (hall offend thy view,
_

Traind to airault, and difciplin'd lo kill. Prar.

You'll not the progrefs of your atoms ftay,

Noi- 10 coUca the vagrants find a way. Blackmore.

To relieve the helplefs poorj to make fturdy

Mt'ants relieve ihemlclves ; to hinder idle hands

from being mifchievous, are things of evident ufe.

F. Aitirbury.

Ye -vagrants of the (ky.

To right or left unheeded take your way. Pope.

VhGVE. aJJ. ['vagTie,¥l.'vagus,'Lzt.]

1 . Wandering ; vagrant ; vagabond.

Gray encouraged his men to fet upon the vagnc

villains, good neither to live peaceably, nor to fight.

Havii^ara.

2. Unfixed; unfettled; undetermined; in-

definite.

The perception of being, or not being, belongs no

more to thefe vague ideas, fignificd by the terms,

whatfoever and thing, than it does to any other

ideas.
^''^''

Vail. «./. [-voile, Fr. This word is now

frequently written -veil, from -velitm, Lat.

and the verb w;7, from the verb -ve/a;

but the old orthography commonly de-

rived it, I believe rightly, from the Fr.]

1, A curtain; a cover thrown over any

thing to be concealed.

While they fuppofcd to lie hid in their fecret fins,

they were fcatiered under a dark vail of for^ettul-

nefi.
injdom.

2. A part of female drefs, by which the
'

face and part of the lliape is concealed.

g. Money given to fervants. It is com.
'

monly ufed in the plural. See Vale.

To Vail. t. a. To cover. See Veil.

'Id y.^JL, -v. a. [a-va!er le bond, French.

Adiiifon writes it -veil, ignorantly.]

1. To let fall; to fuifer to defcend.

V A I

They ftiffly refufed 10 ruZ-'lhcir bonets, which is

reckoned i.it'olerable contempt by feat'aiers. Carciu.

The virgin 'gan her beavoit vale.

And thank'd him firft, and thus began her tale.

Fanjax.

'.. To let fall in token flf refpeft.

Certain of the Turks gallies, ^Jiich would not

vail their topfails, the Venetians fiercely .;.flailed.

Before my princely ftate let your poor greatneli.'

fall.

And vail your tops to me, the fovereign of you all.

Drayton.

They had not the ceremony of veiling the bon-

net in falutatioiis; for, in medals, they Mill have it

on their lieads. AJdifin.

3. To fall ; to let fink in fear, or for any

other intereft.

That furious Scot

'Gan vail his Rom.ich, and did grace the (hame

Oftholeturn'dlhcii backs. Sbakfpeare.

ToV All-, f. ». To yield ; to give place;

to (liow refpeft by yielding. In this

fenfe, the modern writers have ignorantly

written i-fi7.

Thy convenience muft vei! to thy neighbour's

neccffuy ; and ihy very nccefllties muft yield to thy

neighbour's extremity, ^
South.

VAIN. adj. [-vein, Fr. niamts, Lat.]

1. Fruitlels; ineffeAual.

Let no man fpeak again

To alter this ; for counfel is but vain. Sbakfpeare.

Vain is the force of man,

To crufh the pillars which the pile fultain. Dryden.

2. Empty; unreal; Ihadowy.
Before the paffage horrid Hydra ftands,

Gorgons, Gerjon wiih his triple frame.

And vain Chimera vomits empty flame. Dryden.

Unmov'd his eyes, and wet his beard appears ;

And ihedding ^'<^/^, butfeeming real tears. Dryden.

3. Meanly proud
;
proud of petty things :

with 0/ before the caufe of vanity.

No folly like vain glory; nor anything more

ridiculous than for a vain man to be IHII bo.itling of

himfelf. I.'Eftrange.

He wav'd a torch aloft, and, madly vain.

Sought godlike worfhip from a feivile train.

Dryden.

The minftiels play'd on every fide.

Vain of their art, and for the maftery vy'd.

Dryden.

To be vain is rather a mark of humility than

pride. Vain men delight in telling what honours

have been done them, what great company they

have kept, and the like ; by which they plainly

confefs, that thefe honours were more than their

due, and luch as their friends would not believe, if

they had not been told : whereas a man truly proud

thinks the honouis below his merit, and (coins to

boaft ^
^''"'/'•

Ah friend I to dazzle let ihe vam defign ;

To raife the thought, and touch the heart, be ihine.

Fope.

Here learn the great unreal wants to feign,

Unpleafing truths here mortify the vain. Savage.

Ye vain ! dcfift from your erroneous ftrile ;

Be wife, and quit the falfe fublime of life ;

The true ambition there alone refides,

Where jullicc vindicates, and wifdom guides. 7o«»g.

A. Showy ; oftentatious.

Load fome vain church with old tbeatrick ftate.

Pope.

Idle ; worthlefs ; unimportant.

Both all things vain, and all who in vain things

Built their fond hopes of glory, or lafting tame,

Orhappinefs.
, .

Ml/ton.

He heard a grave philofopher maintain.

That all the attionsof our life were vain.

Which with our fenfe of pleafure not confpir'd.

Denham.

To your vain anfwcr will you have recourfe.

And tell 'tis ingenite adtive force. hiackmore.

6. Falfe ; not true.

J. laVAiti. To no purpofe ; to no end

;

ineffcttually ; without tiffeft.

He tempts in vain. Milton.

s-

V A L
Providence and nature never did any thing in

vain. U F.Jirange.

Strong Halys fUnds in vaht j weak Phlegj i flies.

Dryden.

The philofophers of old did in vain enquire,

whether yi/OTWww b'jnum conhtled in riches, bodily

delighis, virtue, or contemplation. Lwke.

If we hope for what we are not likely to poflefs,

we aft and think in vain, and make life a greater

dream and fhadow than it really is. Addifon.

If from this difcourfe one honeft man fhall receive

fati-M.iGion, 1 Ihall think that 1 have not written

nor livet;
'« •^''"'- '

'^'J''-

V A 1 N G L o 'r 1 u s- «'^'- \y"w and glorjo.

Jus, Lat.] Boafting without performances}

proud in difproportioii to defert.
_

Vain-glorious man, when flutte.'ing wind doSS

blow.

In his light wings is lifted up to (ky. Sfi^W.
Strength to glory alpires

Vain-gforims, and through infamy leeks fame.
Milion.

This his arrogant and vain-glorious expreflion

witne(reth. Hale.

VaingLo'ry. w. /. \yana glorin, Latin.]

Pride above merit ; empty pride; pride

in little things.

He hath nothing of vain-g'ary, but yet kept ftate

and majefty to the height ; being fenfible, that ma.
jefty makelh the people bow, bulfo/n-g/oyi bowcih

to them.
,

bacon.

Expofe every blaft of vain-glory, every idle

thought, to be chaftened by the rod of fpiritual dif-

cipline. I Baylor,

This extraordinary perfon, out of his natural

averfion to vain-glory, wrote feveral pieces which

he did not aftlinie the honour of. Addifon.

A monaich's fword vihen mad vain-gl^^ry draws.

Not Waller's wreath can hide the nation's fear.

Pope.

Va'tnlt. adv. [from •vain.']

1. Without eifeft ; to no purpofe; in vain.

Our cannons' malice vainly ihall be fpent

Againft th' invulnerable clouds of hcav'n. Shakfp.

In weak complaints you vainly walteyourbreallr;

They are not tears that can revenge his death.

Drydin*

2. Proudly; arrogantly.

Humility teaches us to think neither -uttinly nor

vauntingly of ourfclves. Delany,

3. Idly ; foolinjy.

Nor vainly hope to be Invulnerable. Miliotu

If Lentulus be ambitious, he (hall be vainly cre-

dulous ;
prefuming his advancement to be decreed

by the Sybilline oracles. Greiv,

Va'inness. n. /. [from -v.-n'/i,] The ftate

of being vain. Pride ; falfthood ; emp.
tinefs.

1 hate ingratitude more in a man,
Than lying, vainnefs, babbling. Sbakfpeare.

Vair, or Va'iry. adj. [in heraldry.]

Variegated with coverings of gold, red,

or other colours.

Va'ivode. n. /. [ivaiivod, a governour,

Sclavonian.J A prince of the Daciaa
provinces.

VA'LANCE. »./ [from Valencia, whence
the ufe of them came. Siin/ter.] The
fringes of drapery hanging round the

teller and Head of a bed.
My houfe

Is richly furnilhed with plate and gold ;

Valance ol Veniie, gold in iietdlcwoik. Shakfp.

Thruft the valance ol the bed, that it may be

full in fight. Sii'ifi.

roVA'LANCE. ni. a. [From the noun.]

To decorate with dra|Kry. Not in ufe.

Old friend, thy face is valanc*d fince I faw thee

laft; coin'ft thou to beard me ? Sbakfpeare,

Vale.w. /. [-I'al, ¥r. vallis, Lat.]

I. A low ground ; a valley ; a place be-

tween two hills, l^ale is a poetical

word.



V A L
In Ida I'dU : who knoivs not Ida va/tf

An hundred ihcphcrds woncd. '^pmfrr.

Met in the vti/f of Aide. Sb<ikJi>rAr<.

Andiiles, in a flow'ry vale,

Rcview'd his mulVet'd race, and took the tale.

In thofe fiir va/c^by nature form'd toplcaVe,

Where Gundaliiuivcr fcrpenlinei with eafc. Hurte.

2, [From a'vail, profit; or vale, farewell.

If from avat!, it muH be written i-ail,

as DnJcn writes. If from fnle, whicii

1 ihiiik is right, it muft be vale.] Money

_given to fervants.

; Since our knighls and fenators account

To wh.il their lorJ.J, begging -uails amount

;

Judge what a wretched Ihaie the poor attends,

Whofc whole fubfiftence on thofe alms depends.

DrjJrn.

Hit revenue, befides valet, amounted to thiriy

pounds. •^'^'/'•

Valedi'ction, ». / [t'fl/ffl'/i'o, Lat.] A
farewell.

A v^ilfMSllort forbidding to weep. Donne.

Valedi'ctory. aJJ. [from -valejico, Lat.]

Bidding farewell.

Va'lentine. «. /. A fweetheart chofen

on Valentine's day.
Now all nature feem'd in love.

And birds had drawn their •valen'.inei. Ifcllon.

Vale'kian. ft./, \yaUrinna, hzt, vale-

rian, Fr.] A plant,

VA'LET. n.f. [valet, Fr.] A waiting

fervant.

Giving caft-dothes to be worn by la/fts, has a

very ill cliedl upon little minds. yUJi/f,/:.

VALErUDINA'RIAN, 'laJJ.[ vale/tijittaire,

Valetu'din ARY. J Fr.'t-ff/fWo, Lat.j

Weakly ; fickly ; infirm of health.

Phytic, by purging noxious humours, prevents

fickncfs in the healthy, or recourfe thereof in the

valeti'dwiiry, Brou't.i.

Shilling from the ivarmer vallles to the colder

hill?, or from (he hills to the vales, is a gteai beneiii

lo the Vitktud'tmvliiTi, feeble part of mankii-d.

Derham.

Some patients have been liable to this fymptom,

and leduced by it to a vuleludinary and very unequal

llalc of health. Blackmare.

Cold of winter, by flopping the pores of perfpi-

raiion, keeps the warmth more within; wheitby

there is a greater quantity of fpirits generated in

healthful animals, for the cafe is quite othetwife in

ViiUludinary ones, Cbeyne.

yahiudinarlans muft live where they can com-

mand and fcold. S-uufi.

Va'liance. »,y. [from 1/a//««/,• vaillance,

Fr.] Valour; perfonal puiflance; fierce-

nefs ; bravery. Not in ufe.

With ftitf force he iTiook his mortal lance,

To let him weet his doughty v^liunce, Speftfer.

VKUPi^T.adj.ljvailiani, Fr.] Stout;

perfonally puiffatit; brave. We fay, a

^valiant man ; a ^jaliant a6lion.

Only be ihou valiant tor me, and iighl the Lord's

battles. I Samuel.

Hale, a very valiant fencer, undertook lo teach

th.ii fcience in a book, and was laughed at. iralton.

The church of Aniioch might meet at that time

to celebrate the memory ot fuch a valiant combat
and martyr of Chrirt. Nelfan.

Va'liantly. aii'V, [from *v/z/i^ini.'\

Stoutly ; with perfonal Ihength ; with
perfonal bravery,

Farewcl, kind lord ; fight valiantly iO'^^'^ :

Tiiou art fram'd of the firm truth of valour.

Shukfpfare,

Ir was the duty of a good foldier valiantly to

wiihftacd his enemies, and not to be troubled with

any evil hap. Knoiia.

Va'liantness, v» y, [from 'vnliant,'\

Valour ; perfonal bravery
;

puiflance ;

fieicer.efsi ftoutuefr'.

V A L
Thy valianlmfi was mine ; thou fuck'Jft it from

me. .Shukjfcurt.

Achimeteshaving wonthetopof the walls, by the

valiantncfs of the defendaiits was forced lo retire.

Knolles.

Shew not thy valhmtnrfi in wine. Eccltfiajlicus.

VA'LID, adj. [valide, Fr. -validai, Lat.]

1. Strong; powerful; efficacious; preva.

lent.

Perhaps more valid arms,

, Weapons more violent, when cext we meet,

May feivc to better us, and worfc our foes. Milfoit.

2, Having intellectual force; prevalent;

weighty ; conclufive,

A difference in their fcniiments as to particular

quellions, is no volid argument againft the general

truth believed by them, but rather a clearer and

more folid proof of it, Slepheni,

VALi'niTY. n. /. \_vahdite, Fr. from

•valid. ]

1 , Force to convince ; certainty.

You are pcrfuadcd of the validiiy of that famous

verfe,

'Tis expectation makes a bleffing dear. Fife.

2, Value. A fenfe not ufed.

To thee and thine

Remain this ample ihird of our fair kingdom;

No lefs in fpace, I'utidiiy, and pleafurc.

Than that conferr'd on GoneriU. Shahffeare.

Valla'ncy. Ji.J, [froim.a/a««.] Alarge

wig that (hades the face.

But you, loud firs, who through your curls look

big,

Crilicks in plume and white tallancy wig. Dryden.

Va'lley. ?/. /. [-vflZ/ff, Pr.vallis, Lat.]

A low ground ; a hollow between hills.

Valliei arc the intervals betwixt mountains.

If'fiod'zvard.

Live with me, and be my love.

And we will all the pleafure prove

That hills and va/lics yield. Raleigh.

Sweet interchange ol hill and valley. MiUon.

I have been ready to freeze en the top of a hill,

and in an hour's time after have fuffered as great

inconvenience from the heat of the valliy.

Bixivn.

Valorous, a.'ij. [from "va/w.] Brave;

Itout; valiant.

The famous warriors of the antique world

Us'd trophies to ettSl in (lately wife.

In which they would the records haveenroU'd

Of their great deeds and valorous empnfe.
Spenfer.

Captain Jamy is aiaarvellousi'a/orci/igentleman.

Shiiiifpeaie.

Va'lorously. adv. [from •valorous.] In

a brave manner.

VA'LOUR. n. J. [•valeur, Fr. valor, Lat.

Ainjiuorth.] Perfonal bravery ,• ftrength ;

prowefs
;

puiflance ; ftoutnefs.

That I may pour (he fpitit in thine ear.

And chaftife, with the valour of my tongue,

All that impedes thee. Shak/feare.

Here 1 conteft

As hotly and as nobly with thy love,

As ever in ambitious rtrength 1 did

Contend againft thy valeur. Sbak/peare.

When valour preys on reafon.

It eats the fword it lights with. 'Shakffeare,

An innate valour appeared in him, when he put

himfelf upon the foldier's defence, as he received

the mortal ftab. Hfuel.

For contemplation he, and valour form'd ;

Forlialtnefs llie, and fwcct attractive ixant. Milton.

Such were thcfc giant« ; men of high renown !

For, in thofe days, might only Ihall be admir'd,

Arid valour, and heroic virtue, call'd. Milton.

\
I'.iLur ^wcs awe, and promifes proieftion to thofe

who want heart or ftrength lo defend ihemfelves.

This makes th; authority of men among women ;

and that of a mallcr-buck in a numerous herd.

Timfle.

Va'luable, adj, [valuable, Fr, from
value.]

I. Precious ; being of great price.

V A L
1, Worthy ; deferving reeard.

A jblf acconnt of that viiluable perfor, whof<

remaus he before us. P. Ainriury.

The value of feveral circumlVanccs in ftory, IclTens

very much by diftanceuf time ; though foine minute

circumflanccs are very valuable. Hu-ife,

Valu a'tics. n. /. [I'rom valite.]

1 , The ait of fetting a value j appraife-

ment.
Humility in man confiHs not in denying any gift

that is in him, but in a jull valu.iticn oi it, rather

thinking too meanly than too highly. Ray.

2. Value fet upon any thing.

No reafon I, (ince of your lives you fet

So (light a valuation, (hould rcfcrve

My crack'd one to more tare. Shakfyeare,

Takeout of men's minds falfeva/Hn/w'j, and

it would leave the minds ol a number ot men poor

(hrunken things, bacon.

The writers exprelTed not the Valuation of the

denarius, without regard to its prefeut valuation.

/h butitnot.

Valua'tor, n. /. [from value.] An ap-

praifer ; one who fets upon any thing its

price. A word which I have found no

where elfe.

What valuators will the bilbops make ufe of ?

Siiift.

Yh'UJE.n. /.[value, Yu valor, Latin.]

1. Price; worth.
Ye are phyficians of no value. ^si.

Learn lo live (or your o\\n l"ake, and the fervice

of God ; and let nothing in the woild be of any

value with you, but that which you can turn into

a fervice to God, and a means of your future hap-

pinefs. La"^-

2. High rate,

C.-efaris well acquainted with your virtues.

And Iherelore fets ihis value on your life :

Let him but know ihe puce of Cato's Iriendlhip,

.And name your terms. Addifon.

3. Rate; price equal to the worth of the

thing bought.
He lent him money; it was with this obliging

tellimony, that his delign was not to pay him the

value of his pidures, bccaulc they were above any

price. Dryd,n.

ToVa'lve.v. a. [valoir, Fr, from the

noun.]

1. To rate at a certain price.

When the country grows better inhabited, the

tilhes and other obvenlions will be mote augmentcJ,

and better valued. Sfcn/r.

A mind valuing his reputation at the due price,

will repute all dilhoneft gain much inferior there.

unto. C,.r,w.

God alone values right the good. nlilton.

2. To rate highly; to have in high efteem.

Some of the finelt treatifes in di.Tlogue, maay

very valued pieces of French, Italian, and Englilh
^

appear. AJdif.n.

He values himfelf upon the compafTion with

which he relieved the affliifled. Attirl/ury.

To him your oichaid's early fruits ate due,

A plealing off 'ricg, when 'lis made by you
;

He •: <i/;<ti thefe. Pof'

3. Toappraife; to eftiinate.

1( he be poorer than eftimatiori, the prielt (hall

value him. Leviticus.

4. To be worth ; to be equal in worth to.

The peace between the French and us not values

The coft that did conclude it. Shakffeare.

t. To take account of.

If a man be in ficknefs, the time will feem longer

without a clock ihau with ; for the mind doth value

every moment. haeon.

6. To reckon at, with refpei^ to number or

power.
The queen 1% valued thhly thoufand ftrong :

Her faction will be tuU asllrong asours Si:.7t/}eare.

7. Toconfider with refpeiit to importance;

to hold important.
The kin; muft take it ill,

So (lightly -i^Jiied in his melftnjcr. SLii/peare.



VAN
Ns'lher of ihem •uahied their pramife;, accord-

ing to rules of honour or integnly. CUrefiJjn.

8. To compare with refpedl to price, or

excellence.

It cannot be 'valmd with the gold of Ophir-y^^.

g. To r.iife to eftimation. This is a fenfe

r.ot in life.

She ordered all things, refifting the wifdom of

the wifell, by malvin; the poffclfor thereof milera-

blc; valuing the folly of the moll fijohlh, by

making the fuccefs profperous. SiJngy.

Some v.ilue themfelves to their countrj- by jea-

loufies of the crown. TempU.

Vanity, or a defire of val:iitg ourfelves by {hew-

ing oihers faults. TimitU.

Va' l u e l e s s . adj. [from 'vabie.'] Being of

no value.

A counterfeit

Refembling majelty ; which, touch'd and tried.

Proves villuelefs. Hhatjpeare.

Va'luer. n. /. [from -va/uf.] He that

values.

Hammond was no valuer of trifles. Fell,

VALVE. »./. [Wxia, Latin.]

1, A folding door.
Swift through the val-vez the vifiomry fair

RepafsM. Poft.

Opening their •valves, felf-movM on either tide,

The adam:intine doors expanded wide :

Whin death commands they clofe, when death

commands divide. Harte.

2, Any tiling that opens over the mouth of

a vellel.

This air, by the opening of the •val've^ and forcing

up of the fucker, may be driven out. B'^ylc.

J. [In anatomy.] A kind of membrane,
which opens in certain vefTels to admit

tlie blood, and fliuts to prevent its re-

grefs.

'i"he arteriei, with a contraflile force, drive the

blood itili forward ; rr bemg hindered from going

backward by the "valves of the heart. Atbuihnot.

V x'hVVLV.. It. /. \yal'vuh, Fr,] A fmall

valve.

Vamp. «. /. The upper leather of a fhoe.

To VAMP. -v. a. [This is fuppofed pro-

bably enough by Sk^hnier to be derived

from anjant, Fr. bt/'.re ; and to mean,
hiving on a new ouihde.] To piece an
old thing with fome new part.

You wifh

To I'atnp a body with a dangerous phyficlr.

That's fure of death without. Sbakjpeare,

This opinion hath been irampeifup by Cardan.
Beatley.

1 had never much hopes of your •vampt play.

Sicifr.

Va'mper. '.'./. [from Tam/.] One who
pieces out an old thing with fomething
new.

\'as.)i,j''. [from ox;.™/, Fr.]

1. The front of an array; the firft line.

Before each van prick, forth the airy knights.

Mitldn,
The foe he had furvey'd,

Arrang'd, as t" him ihcy did appear,

With •y.jff, main battle, wings and rear. HuMbras,
Van to v^n the foremoft fquadrons meet,

The midmolt battles haft'ning up behind. Dryden^

2. \jvan^ Fr. vaiuiis, Latin.] Any thing

fpread wide by which a wind is raifed ;

a fan.

The other token of their ignorance of the fea was
to oar, they call it a corn van. Broome.

J. A wing with which the air is beaten.
His fail-broad Viir:s

He fprc.^ds for flighr, and in the furging fmoke
Up-iitted fpurns the ground. Milton.

A fiery globe

Of angeh on full fail ot wing flew nigh.

Who on their plumy vans recciv'd him foft

VAN
From liis uneafy ftation, ami upborf*

As on a floating couch, through the blithe a'tf.

Miitstt.

His difabled wing unftrurg:

He whcelM in air, and ftretch'd hi<! T/»jrj in vain;

His -jars no longer could his flight lul^ain. DryAen.

The 'va7us are broad on one fide, and narrower on

the other; both which miniiler to the progrelVive

motion of the bird. Derbam.

To Van. i;, a» [from 'u/72.v;;/;, Lat. 'vanner,

Fr.] To fan ; to winnow. Not in ufe.

The corn which in "oannlng lieth loweft is the

beft. Bacon.

Va'ncourier, n, f. ^^a'vanicouriery Fr.]

A harbinger; a precurfor.

Vane. «. /, \ynene, Dut.] A plate hung
on a pin to turn with the wind.
A man (he wonM fpel! backward

;

If tall, a lance ill-headed ;

If fpeaking, why a z'^;/c blown with all winds.

Va'nguard. n. /. [a'vant garde^ Fr.J Ihe
front, or firfl: line of the army.
The king's t'.7»/-^wan/ maintained fight agalnft

the whole power of the enemies. Bjcon,

The martial Idomen, who bravely ftood before

In 'vant-guarJ of his troops, and marcht, tor

ftrenglh a favage bore. Chapman.
Vauguard to right and left the froi>t unfold.

Ml!ton.
Vani'lla. n, /. [vaf/ilie, Fr.] A plant.

The fruit of thole plants is iifed to fcent

chocolate, Milkr.
When mixed with vani/JIoi, or fpices, chocolate

acijuires the good and bad qualities of aromatic oils.

To Va'nish. nf, ff. \jvancfco, l-,^t, e^auouiry

French.]

f . To lofe perceptible exigence.
High honour is not only gotten and born by pain

and danger, but muft be nurfcd by the like, or elfc

"jamjbetb as foon as it appears to the world- SUn:y.

While fancy brings the I'aniJh'J piles to view,

And builds imaginary Rome anew. Pope.

2. To pafs away from the fight ; to dif-

appear.
Whilher are they 'vajujh^j?

—Into the air; and what I'eem'd corporal

Melted as breach into the \\ind. Sbjkfpeare.

Now I h.ive taken heart, thou 'vamJheJi.Hbak/p.

He cut ihe cleaving Iky,

And in a moment •uan'.Jh'd from her eye. Tope.

3. To pafs away ; to be loft.

All ihefe delights will 'van'ijh, Milton.

Thatfpirit ot religion and i^rioufnef?, by which
we h'ld diltinguuhed ourfehes, va^ijhed all at once,

and a fpirit of iafidehty and prophauenefs lUrted

up, Acerbuiy

.

Va'mty. n, /.[fvajiiias, Lat. njajtite^ Fr.]

1. Emptincfs ; unccrtaintv ; inanitv.

Vanity of vayiiiicsy all is vanity. Eccbjlifihui.

2. Fruitlefs defire ; fruiilefs endea\'our.

Vanity poifefTeih many» who are delicous to know
the certamly ot things to come. Sidney.

Thy pride.

And wand'ring I'aniiyy when leaft was fafe,

Rcje«f^ed my foiewarning. Milton.

3. ^>ifling labour.
To ufe long dilcourfe againft thofe things which

are both againlt fcripiure and reafon, might rightly

bejudged a Taw/'^^in theanfwercr, not much interior

to that of the inventor. Raleigb.

4. P'alfehood; untruth.
Here I may well (hew the vanity of that which

is reported in the lloiy of Walfingh.im.

^i' y. Davies.

5. Empty pleafure ; vain purfuit ; idle

(how ; unfubHantial enjoyment ; petty

objedl of pride.

Were it not ftrange if God (hould have made fuch

ftore of glorious creatures on earth, and leave them

all to be confumed in fecular Ta/tit-.f allowing none

but the bafer igtt to be employed la his OA-n fer-

vice ? tii^cker.

VAN
I Muft

Bcfiow upon the eyes of this young couple

Some i>au!tyo\ mine art. Sbakfpeare*
C.ill not her ferious wit on idle things ;

Make her tree will lUve 10 'vatiity. Dai'ses,

Sm with vanity had fill'd the works of men.
Milton.

The eldcft equal the youngeft in the vanity of
their diefs ; and no other reafon can be gi\enof it»

but that they equal, if not fuipafs them,. in ihe

vanity of (heir defues. Sauth,

Thiuk not, when woman's tranfient breath is

Ikd,

That all her- vavitiet at once are dead ;

Succeeding lanitits llie t>ill regards.

And though ihe plays no more, overlooks the cards.

Pope.

6. Oftentation ; arrogance.

The ground-WL>rk thercot is true, however they,

through 1-anity^ whilft they would not feem to be
ignorant', do then: -pon build many forged hiftorics

of their own antiquity. SpenjW,
Whether it were out of the fame vanity which

poflefl"ed all thofe learned philofophers and poets,

that Plato alfopubliuied, not under the right authors*

Dames, thofe things whicli he had read in the fcrip-

tures ; or fearing the feverity of the Areopagite, and
the example of his ixiader Socrates, I cannot judge,

Ralei^b,

7. Petty pride ; pride exerted upon flight

grounds; pride operating upon fmall oc*

cafions.

Can you add guilt to vanity, and take

A pride to hear the conquetl^ wbicii you make ?

DrydtH,
'Tis an old maxim in the fchools.

That vanity*% the food of tools ;

Yet now and then your men of wit

Will condefcend to take a bit. StL/ift,

The corruption of the world indulges wometj ia
great vaniy\ and mankind feem to confider them
in no other view, than as fo many painted idols, that

are to allure and gratify their palTuns. 1.jzu»

To VA'NQUISH. 'V, a, [%'ai„cre, Fr.]

1. To conquer ; to overcome ; to fubdue,
Were't not a (hame, that, whilft you live at jar,

Tlie fearful French, whom you \i\e vanjutJheJ,

Sould make a ilarto'et leas and vait^uifb you?
Shakipeare.

They fubdued and vanquijhed the rebels m all

encounters. Clarendon.

The gods the viftor, Cato the vanquijh'd cholc

;

But you have done what Cato could not do.

To chufe the van^uijljd^ and reltoie iiim too.

DrydeH.

2. To confute.

This bold alfertion has been fully vari^uijihedio a
late reply to the bilhjp of Meaux's treatile-

F. Alttrbury.

Va'.nquisher. ». /. [from •vanjuifi>,\

Conqueror ; fubtiuer.

He v\oulJ pawn his fortunes

To hopelefs relVitution, fo he might
Be call'd jour van^uijher. Shaifpcare.

1 (hall rife vii^onous, and fubdue

My Vdn^uijhey\ Ipoil'd of his vatintfd fpoil.

Milion.
Troy's van(ju:Jltr and great Achilles' fon.

A. PliiUp,.

Va'ntage. n.f. [from ad'vantage.^

1. Gain; profit.

What greai vantage do we get by the trade of a
paftor ? Sidney,

2. Superiority ; ftare in «hich one hath
belter meansof atlion than .inother.

With \.\\tvantage of mine ownexcufe.
Hath he excepted molt againrt my love. Shakfpeare,

He had Ihem vi.var.i.igc, being tired and haralfed

Willi a long march. Baan.
The pardoned perfon muft not think to ftand upoii

the fame vantage of ground with the innocent.

South.

3. Opportunit)' ; convenience.
be alfur'J, madam, 'twill be done

With his next vantage. Skakj'pee^e.

7i Vantage. i-. a. [from aih;antagr.'\

To pralt. Not in ufe.
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We yet of preTt'nt peril be afr.iiJ ;

Forneedlefs te.ir dij never iKirtta^r nonrr Speft/t-r.

Va'ntbrass. n.J. [<jv(3«/ ^ra/, French,]

Armour for the arm.
I'll luJe my filverbcaid in a gold beaver,

Aad in my vamiran put (his wichcr'd br'iwn.

Tut on vaatiraft, and greves, and gauntlet.

IH'ihin.

VA'PIB. -7.//. ['vn/.hius, Latin.] Dead;
having the fpirit evaporated ; fpiiitkfs;

roaivkilli ; fiat.

Thy wines let feed a-«'hile

On the t.it refufe; Icll, loo foon disjoined,

rcom fpriteiy il lo (harp or i/a^i/V change. 7'<6///^j,

The etfetts of a vaf'ij and vifcousconlUlution ot

blood, arc Itagnation, acrimwiy, and putretaCtion.

Arliuihnot.

Va'pidness. v. /. [from -japid.] The
ftate of being fpiritlefs or mawkifh ;

mavvkifhnefs.

VapoRa'tion. n.J". ['vaforation, Fr. 'va-

poratio, Lat. from •vapour.] The aft of

efcaping in vapours.

Va'porer. »./. [(mm 'vapour. 1 Aboafter;

a braggart.
This Ihews thefe vjjiorers^ to what fcorn they ex-

pofc ihemlelvcs. - Government r,f the Tongue.

Va'porish, adj. [from •vap->ur,'\

1 , Vaporous ; full of vapours.

It proceeded from the nature of the -vapourifa

place. SjnJyi.

2. Splenetick
;
peevifh ; humotirfome.

Pallas grew i.-afiWiJh once and odd.

She would not do the leaft right thing. Pupe.

Va'porous, adj. \jvaporeux,^t.itQm iia-

poitr.
]

1. Full of vapours or exhalations ; fumy.
The vaporuus night approaches. Shjkfpeare,

Tnis rhifting our abode from the warmer and

ir.orc 'Vaporous air of the vallies, to the colder and

morefubiile air of ihe hills, is a great beocAt to ihc

valetudinarian part. Dcrbam.

2. Windy ; flatulent.

If the miiiier eai much beans, or fuch -vaponu!

food, itendangereih ihe child to become lunatick.

B.icjn.

Some more fubtile corporeal element may fo

equally bear agatnft the parts ofj \\f,\\^ vapuraus

moiftjre, as to form it into rouwd drops. AUte.

The food which is molt I'.i^oruMi and perfpirable,

is the molt cafily diselled. Aihuibnoi.

Aiittle tube, jetting out from the extremity cf an

artery, may carry off thefe vapuruus (teams of tlie

blood. Cbeytie.

VA'POUR. »./. \vapeur, Fr.'vapor, Lat
]

>. Anything e.^ihalahle ; any thing that

mingles with the air.

Jove a dreadful iVorm callM forth

Againft our navy ; covered lliore and all

Wiih gloomy 'vapourt. Chjpwan.

V^pQttry and mift, and exhalation hot. Milton,

When firil the fun too pow'iful beams Jiipiays,

It draws up Viip^,)tns which obfcure its rays :

But ev'n thole clouds .»l lall adorn its way,

Refteit new glories, and augment the day. Pope.

2, Fume ; Ikam.
The morning is the beft, becaufe the imagination

is not clouded by ihe viipo^irs of meat. DiyJcn.

In diltilling hot fpirils, if ihe head of the Itill be

taken off, the I'apr.ur which jfcends out of the itill

will take nre at the Hame of a candle, ajid the tlame

will run along the v.tpouy irom the candle to the

Hill. Neiuton.

For the impollhumc, the v.tpour of vinegar, and

any thing which creates a cough, ate proper.

j-irljulhnot.

J,
Wind ; flatulence.

In the Thelf.ilian witches, and the meetings of

witches that have been recorded, great wonders they

tell, ot'carryiiig in the air, transtorminglhemfelv'-s

into other bodies. Thefe fables are the etlects oi

imagination : for ointments, if laid on any thin^

thicl:, by ftoppingof the pores, Ihut in the v.ipours,

and fend them to the head extremely. Bmoiu
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4. Mental fume; vain imagination ; fancy

unreal.

If Ills forrow bring forth amendment, he hath the

grace of hope, though it be clouded over w';th a me-
lancholy v.ip'iuiy that il be not difcermbli: even 10

hiinfelf. Hammond.

5. [In the plural.] Difeafes caufed by
flatulence, or by difcafed nerves; hy-

pochondriacal maladies ; melancholy

;

fpleen

.

To this we miift afcribe the fpleen, i^^ fretjueot in

lludious men, as well as the v.tpouts, to wliich the

other fex are fo often fubjedl. SprSfator.

To Va'pour. 'V. n. [fi'aporo, Lat.]

1

.

To pafs in a vapour or fume ; to fly off

in evaporations.

When thou from this world wiltgo.

The whole world -v.ipours in thy breath. Donne.

2. To emit fumes.
Swift running waters vapour aot to much as

Handing waters. Bacon.

3. 'I'o bully ; to brag.

Not true, quolh he .' Howe'er you vapour,

I can what 1 atfirm make appear. HuJiiras.

Thefe arc all the mighty pow'rs

You vainly boall,' to cry down ours ;

And what in real value's wanting.

Supply w-iih •v.ipouring and ranting. Hudibras.

That I might not be vapour'd down by inligni-

ficant lellinionies, I ufed the name of your fociety

to annihilate all fuch arguments. GUnv'dle.

Be you to us but kind ^

Let Dutchmen vapour, Spaniards curfe.

No foirow we Ihall find, E. Dirfii.

To Va'pou R. I', a. To eifufe, or fcatter

in futne or vapour.

Break off this lart lamenting kifs.

Which lucks two fouls, and -cafMrs both away.

Donne,

He'd laugh to fee one throw his heart away.

Another fighing v.ipour forth his foul,

A third to mekhimfelfin tears. Benyonfon.

Opium lofeth fome of its poifonous quality, if

v.ipcurcd oat, and mingled with fpirit of wine.

Bacon.

It muft be holpen by fomewhat which may fix the

filver, never to be rellored, or vapoured away, when
incorporated into fuch a mafsof gold. Bacon.

VA'RI.ABLE. adj. [vana&le, Fr. taria-

l-i/eSyLat.] Changeable; mutable; in-

conftant.

O fwcar not by the inconftantmoon.

That monthly changes in her circled orb,

Left that thy love prove likewife t/,jr/ji/e. Siiatfp,

Haply countries different.

With variab/e objeds, fhall expel

This fomething fettled matter in his heart.

Skakfpeare,

By ihe lively image of other creatures did thofe

ancients reprefent the vari^te pallions of mortdls

;

as by ferpents were fignilied deceivers. ILtUigh.

His heart 1 know how variaile, and vain.

Self-left. Mi/icn.

Va'ri ABLENF.ss. »./. [from 'vtiriab/e.]

1. Changeablenefs ; mutability.

You are not folicitous about the variablenefs of

the weather, or the change of leafons. AJdi/on.

2, Levity ; inconftancy.

Ccnfurcrs lubjcCt ihemfelves to the charge o(va.

ri.i6iemj's in judgment. Clarijfa.

V A 'r I A B L Y . adv. [from •variable. ] Change-

ably ; mutably ; inconftantly ; uncer-

tainly.

Va'ri ANCE. »./ [from Tvury.] Difcord ;

difagreement ; diflention.

1 come to let a inan at variance againft his father.

Alattheij.

A caufe of law, by violent courfe,

V/as, from a variance, now a war become. Daniel.

Set not any one doftrine of the gofpcl at -v.iri-

ance with others, whichare all admirably confiftent.

Spr.it,

She runs, hut hopes (he does not run unfeen :

While a kind glance at her purluer flies,

How muth at vtirUnce ate het lest and eyes ! Pope,
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Ifthe fearned woulJ noifomctimes fubmit Htfie

ignorant; (he old to the wealcnrfTtsol the young-;

thL-iL- would be nothing but evCfKiding inriancK in

the worlU. Svjift*

Many bleed,

By (hamcful 'uarUnce bciwixt mi>t\ and man.
^hornfon.

Who arc they that fet (he firft and fecond articles

at •variance with each othrr, when for touriecncen*

turies, and moic, they have agreed mofl amicably

together ? W 'meriand,

VarTa'tion. n.f. [fvariatioy Latin ; fvarU

atiofiy Frrnch.]

1. Change; mutation ; difference from It-

felf.

After much variauon of opinions, the prifoner

was acquitted of Ireafon, but by molt voices found'

guilty of felony. Hayvjard.

The operation of agents will eafily admit <A in-

tcntion and remillion j but the elTenccs of ihingt

are conceived not capable of any fuch vaiiatUn,

Locke.

The fame of our writers is confined to thefe two

idands; and' it is haid it (hould be limited in time

as much as place, by the perpetual variations of our

fpeech. SiviJ'l.

There is but one common matter, which isdivcr-

fificd by accidents ; and the (ame numerical quan-

tity, by variaiims of texture, may cotiBilute fuccef-

lively all kinds of body. Benile*„

2. Diffi.rence , change from one to another*

In fome other places aie more females born than

males ; which, upon this variation of proportion, I

recommend to the curious. Graunt,

Each fea had iis peculiar (hells, and the fame
v,uiaiian of foils; this traft affording fuch a tertof-

trial matter as is proper for the fofmaiioii of one fort

of ihell-rilh; that o( another. lyooJward,

3. Succtffive change.
Sir Walter Blunt,

Stain'd with the variation of each ftil

Betwixt that Holmedon and this feat of ours.

.^iaif/ra't-,

4. [In grammar.] Change of terminations

of nouns.
The rules ofgrammar, and ufcful ejamples of the

v.iriation of words, and the peculiar t'orm ol fpeech,

are olten appointed to be repeated. klatts,

5. Change in natural phenomenons.
The duke ran a long courfe of calm prolperit;',

without any viliblccclipfeorwanc in hinafeif, amidl^

divers variatiom in othei-s. tf'alUn,

6. Deviation.
He obferved the variation of our Englilb from the

original, -and made an intire trandation of the whole

for his private ufc. I'ell.

If we admit a variation from the ftate ol his

creation, that lariaiion mult be nccefla:ily af'er an

eternal duration, and therefore within the compafi

of time. Hale.

1 may feem fometimes to hare varied from his

fenfe ; but the greateit variations may be fairly de-

duced from him.
_

Drydcn.

7. Voriatinn of the compafs ; deviation of

the magnetick needle from an exaft p,i-

rallel with the meridian.

Va'ricous. flrf'/. [i/ar/cc/i/, Latin. j DiP-

ealcd with dilatation.

There are inllances of one vein only being var'.

couj, which may be deltroycd by tying it above and

below the dilatation, Sba'f.

To VA'RIEG.\TE. "V. a. [-variegutuf,

fcliool Latin.] To diverfify ; to ftain

with different colours.

The fhells are hlled with a white fpar, which

variegates and adds to the beauty ol the Itone.

fyt^odward.

They had fountains of iiar/cga/ff/ marble in ihcit

rooms. Arbutbrmt,

Ladies like variegated lulips (how
;

'Tis to the changes hail the cnarms we owe :

Such happy fpots the nice admirtr. lake.

Fine by dticct,. and. delicately weak. Ptpc.

V ariega'tion. n.J. [from •varifgau.^

Diverfity of coloors.
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Plant your choice tulips in natural eattli, fome-

what impoveriflied with very fine fand ; el(e they

will foon lofe their hariegaiitm. Evrfyn.

Vari'ety, k. /. [yariete, Fr. varietas,

Latin.]

1 . Change ; fucceflion of one thing to an-

other ; intermixture of one thing with

another.

All Ions are here, that all ih' earth yields;

/-j-zV/y without end. Milton.

f^arieiti is noihiag elfe but a continued novelty.
^

South.

If the fun's light confifted of but one fort of rays,

there would be but one colour in the whole world,

nor would it be poflible to produce any new colour

by refleaions or rcfraflions; and by confequence

that l\\e variety ofcolours depends upon the comjjo-

fiiion of light.
.

Ne-ujtoit.

2. One thing of many by which -vaiiey is

made. In this fenfe it has a plural.

The inclofed warmth which the earth hath in it-

frlf, (lirred up by the heatof thelun, afliHeth nature

in the fpeeJier pVocreaiion of ihofe vuikties which

the earth bringeib forth. RallSgh

3. Difference; diflimilitude.

There is a -uariety in the tempers of good men

with relation to the difftrent impieHioiis they receive

fromditfeient objeds of charily. F- Attcriuiy

4. Variation; deviation; change from a

former ilate.

It were a great vanity torejeftthofe reafons drawn

from the nature of things, 'or to go about to anlwer

thofe reafons by fuppol'nions of a variety in things,

from wliat they now appear. tiale.

5. Many and different kinds.

He now only wants moie time to do that vaiUtj

of good which his foul thirds after. Latu.

VA'RIOUS. adj. ['vanits, Lznn.]

1. DiiTerent ; feveral ; inanifold.

Then were they known to men by -vario'JS names,

And varhui idols, through the heathen world.

Milton.

2. Changeable; uncertain ; unfixed ; unlike

itfelf.

The names of mixed modes want ftandards in

nature, whereby to adjull their fignification ; there-

fore they are very Viirious and doubtiul. Locke.

3. Unlike each other.

He >n derifion fets

Upon their tongues a •various fpirif,

To rafe quite out their native language. Millon.

.^ So many and fo i^^riortj laws are given. Milton.

Vaft crowds of vanquifli'd nations march along,

Vari!)us in arms, in habit, and in tongue. Drydin.

Various of temper, as of face or trame,

Each individual : his great end the fame. Fope.

4. Variegated ; diverCfied.

Heibs fudden flower'd.

Opening their I'arious colours. Milton.

Va'riou.'ly. adv. [_iiQin 'vano!/s,'\ In a

various manner.
Having been i/ii™;//?); toflej by fortune, direiled

his courfe to a fafe harbour. Bacon.

Vjrious objects from the fenfe,

Varioujly reprcfenting. Tiiilton,

Thofe various fquadrons, varioujly de[ign*d
;

Each velfcl freighted with a feveral load ;

Each fquadron waiting for a feveral wind

;

All find but one, to burn them in the road. Dryd.

Different aliments, while they repair the fluids

and folids, aiSt •vaiioujly upon them according to

their different natures. Arbuthnot.

FA'RIX. V. f. [Latit); x'o/fc, French,]

A dilatation of the vein.

In ulcers of the le^s, accompanied with varices

or dilatations of the veins, the varix can only be

affiiled by the bandage. Sharp.

VA'RLET. n.f. [pjai-let, old French, now
'valet.'\

I , Anciently a fervant or footman.
Such lords ill example do give.

Where varlets and drabs fo may live. ^ajfer.

They fpy'd

A varUt running towards them halWy. Sfenf,r.
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2, A fcoundrel ; a rafcal. This word has

deviated from its original meaning, as

fuy in Latin.

lam the verieft varlet that ever chew'd. Shakfp.

Where didft thou \eive tVitk varlet s f Shatfl>eare.

Thou, variety doft thy mailer's gains devour;

Thou milk'ft his ewes, and often twice an hour.

Dryden

When the Roman legions were in a difpofition to

mutiny, an impudent variety who was a private

centincl, relblved to try the power of his eloquence.

Addifon.

Va'rletry. w./. [from •varlet.'\ Rabble ;

crowd
;
populace.

Shall they hoift me up,

And [hew me to the fliouting varletry

Ofcens'ringRome ? SLdfteare.

VA'RNISH. »./. [yernis, French; -ver-

nix, Latin.]

1, A matter laid upon wood, metal, or

other bodies, to make them fhine.

We'll put on thofe ihall praife your excellence.

And let a double farnijh on the fame. Sh.iif/>care.

The fame of Cicero had not borne her age lo

well, if it had not been joined with fome vanity.

Like unto varni/h, that makes ceilings not only

(hine, but lalV. Bacon.

This the blue varnijh, that the green endears.

The facred rull of twice ten hundred years. Bojie.

2. Cover; palliation.

To Va'rnish. v. a, \yernijjer, I'ernh-, Fr.

from the noun.]

1. To cover with fomething Ihining.

O vanity !

To fet a pearl in Itcel fo meanly varnijk'd Sidney.

Clamber not you up to the cafemenis.

Nor thruft youi head into the publick ftreet.

To gaze on chriftian fools with varniJI^d faces.

ShalJl^eare,

2. To cover; to conceal or decorate with

fomething ornamental.
Specious deeds on earth, which glory excites ?

Or clofe ambition varnijh'd o'er with zeal. Milton.

Young people arc ufed to vamijlo over their non-

performance and forbearance of good adions by a

pretence unto humility. Fell.

His manly heart was ftill above

DjiTembled hate, or varnijh'd love. Diyden.

Men cfpoufe the well-endow'd opinions in falhion,

and then feck arguments to make good their beauty,

or varnijh over and cover then deformity. Locke.

3. To palliate; to hide with colour of ihe-

torick.

They vaniijlr all their errors, and fecure

The ill's they aift, and all the world endure. Denh.

Cato's voice was ne'er employed

To clear the guilty, and to varnijh crimes. Addijon.

Speak the plain truth, and varnijh not your

crimes! Philips.

Va'rkisher. 11./. [Crom 'vartiiji.']

1. One whofe trade is to varnifh.

An oil olfiained of common oil may probably be

of good ufe to furgeons and varni/hers, Boyle.

2. A difguifer; an adorner.

Modeft dulnefs lurks in thought's difguife;

Thou varnijher of fools, and cheat of all the wife.

Pope.

Va'rvels. n.f. [•ver-velles, French.] Sil-

ver rings about the leg of a hawk, on

which the owner's name is engraved.

Dkl.

To VA'RY. rv. a, [yarior, Latin ; 'varkr,

French.]

1

.

To change ; to make unlike itfelf.

Let your ceafelefs change

Varf to our great Creator ftill new praife. Milton.

2. IGsi change to fomething elfe,

Gods, that never change their ftate,

Vary ott their love and hate. IValler.

The mailer's hand, which to the life can trace

The airs, the lines, the features of the face,

May, with a free and bolder ftroke, exprefs

A vary'd poliure, or a Batl'ring drefs. Denham,

V A S
We are to vary the cuftoms, accorJiiig to the

time and country wheie the fcene or adion lies.

Dtyden,
He far'ies evVy fhape with eafe.

And tries all forms jhat may Pomona pleafe. Pope,

3. To make of different kinds.
God hath divided the genius of men according to

the difFcrent affairs of the world; and varied \\\t\t

inchnatioris, according tollie varieiy of aftions to be

performed. Brown,

4, To diverrify ; to variegate,

God hath here

Vury*d his bounty fo with oew delights. Milton*

To Va'rv. ^. 71,

1. To be changeable; to appear in difFer-

enc forms.
Darkling ftands

The 'Varying (hore 0' ih' world. Shakfpeare.

2. To be unlike each other.
Thofe who made laws, had their minds polifhed

above (he vulgar : and yet unaccountably the public

conrtitutions ot nations 'vary. Cailicrt

3. To alter ; to become unlike Itfelf.

He had a ftrange interchanging of large and rnex-

pedled pardons, with feveral executions; which
could not be imputed to any Jnconftancy, but to a

principle he had fet unto himfelf, that he would
•vuryy and try both ways in turn. Bucon,

So 'varie.'i h.t, and of his tortuous train

CurPd many a wanton wreath. Milton,

That each from other differs, firftconfefs;

Next, that he "varies from himlelf no lefa. Pope,

4. To deviate ; to depart.

The crimecoiilirts m vjola'ing the law, zndvay-
uig from (lie right rule ot leafon. hocke,

5. To fuccccd to each Other,

While fear and anger, with alternate grace.

Pant in her breaft, and -vary \q her face. Addlfm,

6. To difagree ; to be at variance.

In jujgmentof her fubltance thus they i/iiry,

And \:ary thus in judgment ot h^fr f^-at

;

For fome her chair up to the brain do carrv,

Some Hnk it down mto the ftomach*s heat. Davies*

7. To (liift colours.

Will the falcon, looping from above,

Smit with her vary'iKg plumage, fpare the dove?
Admires the jay the infetl's gilded wings?

Or hears the hawk, when Philomela fings ? Pope*

Va'ry, »,/. [from the wrb,] Change;
alteration. Not in ufe.

Such fmiling rogues as thefe foolh every pafHon ;

Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks.

With eveiy gale and vary of their mafters. Sh^ikfp,

Va'scular. adj, [from 'vafadum, Lat,]

Confiliing of vefTels ; full of veHels,

Nuiiiiion of the folids is performed by the circu-

lating liquid in the fmalleft'^ij/c'K/ijrfolido. Arbuih,

Vasculi'ferous, adj, \yafculum and

fern^ Latin.] Such plants as have, be-

fide the common calyx, a peculiar vefTel

to contain the {tt^y fometimes divided

into cells ; and thefe have always a mo-
nopetalous flower, either uniform or dif-

form. i^dncy^

Vase. 71,/, [c^?/^, French ; 'u^tj, Latin.]

1. A vefiel ;
generally a velTel rather for

(how than ufe.

The toilet ftands unveii'd,

Each filver va/e in myltick order laid. Pope.

2, It is ufed for a folid piece of ornamental

marble,

VA'SS.AL. f/./. [^aJhI,¥Ttr)ch;-oafaIIo,

Italian,]

!• One who holds of a fuperiour lord.

Every petty prince, -i^'q^al lo the emperor, can

coin what money he pleafeth. Sivi/r.

The i/ij^/j are invited to bring in their com-
plaints to the viceroy, who imprifyns and clwMifts

their mafters. Addijon,

2, A fubjed^ ; a dependant,

3



V A S

S)ie cannot conloni ihe lorj wiih perfoirajiice of

hisdiU-iplin'', thai li.illi ai Iilt fide a vijj.il, whom
f..ft.i:i luih m.ide lus vicegerent, to crofs wh;iiroevci-

ihe faithl'iil iTioiilJ do. Honker.

S.ich as th'7 Ihoiijlil fit for labour, they received

as vijjiih ; but imparled not the benefit of laws, but

every one made his will a law unto his own x'aJJ.iL

Sf,e>i/,i

The common people were free fubjcfts to ilic

kinfii not lljvcs and v,ij/jls to their pretended lords.

Djvirt.

The mind hath not rrafon to remember, that

pa{\ioiis iiught to be her •uaJfaU^ not her maftets.

Ratel^h,

Vjffah of his anger, when the fcourge

Inexorable, and ihtitorturmg hour

Calls us to penance. ^ AJiUon,

As all his -jajfil: eagerly defir'd
;

^^ ith mind averfe, he rather underwent

His people's will, than gave hisown confcnt. Dr)id,

He fubjugated ^ king, and called him his vajfal.

Baker.

3. A fervant ; one who ads by the will of

another.

1 am his fortune's v.iJJ'.il, aiiiTI fend him
The preatncls he has go^. Shjljpeare,

4. A Have ; a low wretch.
Thou fwc.ir't^ thy gods in v.tin,

O '.'.ijT.u ! mifcceant I Sh.ili//ie.ire.

Va's^.-vLlace. «. y. \ynjfdage, French
;

Ironi 'vn£'al.'\ Tlie ftate of a vaflal ;

tenure at will ; fcrvitutle ; flavery ; de.

pcndance.
lie rerounc'd the vajfalage

Of Rome again. Spet*fer,

All my pow'rs do their bellowing lofe,

Like vj]fji.ige at unawares eucount*ring

The eye of majcfty. Sbalffeare.

They would have brought the Achaeans from the

condition of followers and dependents unto mere
'Uitjjulage, Ralcigb,

Let us not then porfue.

By force impoflible, by leave obtainM

Unacceptable, though in hctv'n our ll/ite

()1 fplendid v.Jjf.il.ige. Millon,

Curs'd -vajfidagey

Firft idolii'd till love's hot hre be o'er,

Then flaves to thofe who courted us before. D'yJtft.

VAST. adj. [ynjle, French ; 'vajlus, Lat.j

J, Large ;
great.

VV hat the parliament meant to attempt with thofe

I'^Jt numbers of men, every day levied. Ciarerjcian.

That is an ample and capacious mind, which
takes in vaji and lublime ideas without pain.

if'atts.

His open ftores,

Though vjj}, were little to his ampler heart.

'Tbontfon.

2. Vitioufly great; enormoufly extenfive

or capacious.
The vicious language is i\ijl and gaping, fwelUng

and irregular; when it conteiiils to be high, full of

rock, mountain, and pointednefs, lien Jofifon,

So bore the fhip aloft her liery bound.

About whom rulht tlie billowes, blacke and v.^jh.

They vievv'd the vn^ unmcifurable .ibyfs. Milt,

Others with vujl Typhean rage, more fell.

Rend up both rocks and hills, and ride the air

lu whirlwind, hell fcarce holds the wild uproar.

Miltm.

Vast. tt.f. [yajium, Latin.] An empty

wafle.

They (hook hands, as over a i/^/? ; and embraced,

as from the ends of oppofed winds. Shtih/peare,

Through the vajl ol heav'n it founded. Millon.

The watry "vaji.,

SecBre of ftorms, your royal brother pall. Pope,

Vasta'tion. v./. \yaJititio, itom •vnJ}o,

Latin.] Wade ; depopulation.
This wild-fire made the faddell vajhrions, in

the many fatal outrages which thefe eagtr conten-

tions OCCafion. Decay 0/' Piety.

Vasti'dity. !),/. [yafiilas, Lat'm ; from
Vol. II.

V A U
I'ajly.] Wjdencfs ; iinmenfiiy,

barous word.

A bar-

Perpeiu.il durance,

Through all the world's imjliility, !il'.dfpe,ire.

Va'sily, atlv. [from T^/.] Greatly;
to a great degree.

Holland's rcfolving upon its own defence, without

our (hare in the w ii, would Icive us to ciij'jy the

trade of the world, and thereby grow imjMv both in

ilicnnth and tieafures.
" Temple.

Tl.ey may, and do vafily differ in their manners,
inftitutions, cuftoms; but yet all of them aerce in

having fome deity 10 worlhip. IVilkim.

It is v.ijlly the concern of government, and of

thcmfelvcs too, whether they be morally good or bad.

^"•::t.

Va'stness. »./. [fromrs/?.] Immenfityi
enormous grcatnefs.

Behemoth, biggell born of earth, uphcav'd
His i\ijtntfi. Milton.

She by the rocks compell'd to ftay behind.

Is by the I'nJInrJ's of her bulk contin'd. IKiUer.

When I compare this little performance with the

i:ijhi:fs of my fubjcif, meihinks I have brought

but 3 cockle-niL'll ot water from the ocean. Glan'v.

Ariofto obfcrved not moderation in the 'v.iji>:i/i

of his drau;5ht. Dtyden.
Hence we may difcovcr the caufe of the •.a/htrfs

of the ocean. iientley.

Va'sty. adj. [from f<7/?.] Large ; enor-

inoudy great.

I can call fpiilts from the -vafty deep. Sh.:kjpejre.

Vat. n. J\ ['veit , Y>Mc\\ ; j:3C, Saxon.]

A veflel in which liquors are kept in the

immature ftate.

Plumpy Bacchus, with pink eyen.

In thy I'ats our cares be drown'd. Slnikfpcare.

Let him produce his "vats and tubs, in oppotition

to heaps of arms and llandards. AJdifon.

Wouldft thou thy van with gen'iousjuice lliould

froth,

Refpeft thy orchats. Philips.

Va'ticide. ?;./ [-votes zndi cado.hu.]
A murderer of prophets.
The caitiff i'.///V/<i'<f conceiv'd a prayer. Pope,

To Vati'cinate. --v. n. {vaticitiar, Lat.]

To prophefy ; to pradifc preditflion.

The molf admired of all prophane prophets, whofe
prediiSions have been fo much cried up, did -vMici-

naie here. Hoti-el.

Va'vasour. ff. y; [niB'vqJeur, Fr.] One
who himfelf holding of a fuperiour lord,

has others holding under him.
Names have been taken of civil honours, ss king,

knight, valvafor, or lavaforj fquire. Camden.

Va'udevil. n.f. ['vnude-filli', Fr.] A fong

common among the vulgar, and fung
about the ftteets. Tre-v. A ballad ; a

trivial ftrain.

VAULT. «./, [I'ottlie, Fr. wolla, Italian ;

valuta, low Latin.]

1. A continued arch.

O, you are men of ftonel

Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd ufe them to

That heaven's tault Ihould crack. Shaklpeare.

The word ligniHes an orb or fphere. And this

fliews us both the foimof the Molaicalabyfs, which
W.1S included within this I'itulf; and the form of
the habitable earth, which was the outward furfjce

of this vault, or the cover of the abyfs. Burnet

2. A cellar.

Creep into the kill-hole.

He will feek there; neither prefs, wcW, fault, but

he hath an abftraift for the remembj-ance of Shalf.

The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

Is left this vault to brag of. Sbakjpnare.

Whether your fruitful fancy lies

To banilh rats that haunt our vault, Sinyt.

3. A cave ; a cavern.

The filent vaults o{ death, unknown to light.

And hell itftif, lie naked to his fight, S;iitdjs.

4. A repofitory for the dead.

V A U
SKall I not be fliflrd in the vault,

To wViofc foul mouth no hcalthfome ail breathrt id f

Slaktpe'^re,

To V'vui.T. 11. a. \youttr, Fr, from the

noun,]

1. To arch ; to (hapeto a vatilt.

Hath naluie given th'm eve»

To fee this vaulted tixcV, and the rich cop**

Of fea and land, which can diOinguifti 'iwiit

The fiery orbs above, and the twinn'd ftcnes

Upon til' humbled beach ! Hbat/ftiiu

.

2. To cover with an arch.

Over-head the Hjfmai hifs

Of fiery dari; •;, 'laming vollies fiew

;

And flying i'«.v//f./ either hoft with I'lre. MiliM,

To Vault, t. w. [uoltiger, Fr, 'vtlieg-

glare, It.ilian.]

1. To leap ; to jump.
I'auliinf^ ambition, which o'erleapsitfelf,

And falls on th' other. Slwkfpeare.

The pretty vairttirg fea rcfus'd to drowD me.

Knowing that thou would'ft have me drown'd oti

(hore. Shaijpeare.

He is •uaulting variable ratnps,

In your defpite, upon your puife. Shakfpenre.

If I could win a lady by vauliitg into my laddie

with my armour on, 1 fliould quickly leap into a

wife, Sbak/peare,

Leaning on his lance, he -vaulted on a tice.
'

D.yden.

If a man fliould leap a garret, or vault down the

monument, would he leave the memory of a hero

behind him? Collier.

Lucan vaulted upon Pcgafus with all the heat and

intrepidity of youth. AJdifors.

2. To play the tumbler, or pofturemafter.

Vault, n.f. [from the verb.] A leap;

a jump.
Va'ultage. »./. [from tW/.J Arched

cellar. Not in ufe.

He'll call you to fo hot an anfwer for if.

That caves and womby vaultaga of France

Shall cliide your Irefpafs, and retuin your mock
In fecond accent to his ordnance. Hhakfpeare.

\''a'ui.tei). adj,\{iQmi-auli.'\ Arched;
concave.

Rertore the lock ! (lie cries, and all around

Rclfore the lock I the vaulted roofs rebound. Pope.

Va'ui TF. R. v.f. [from vault.'] A leaper ;

a jumper ; a tumbler.

Va'ulty. adj. [from vault.'] Arched;

concave. A bad word.
1 will kifs thy dcl..(lable bones.

And put my eye-halls in iliy .•aittty brows.

And ring thel'e fingers wiilithy huuthold worms.
Sbak/pfare.

I'll fay that's not the lark whofe notes do beat

The vaulty hcav'ns fo high above our heads.

itlMk/teate,

To VAUNT, -v. a. [t'anter, French.]

To boaft ; to difplay " ith oftentation.

Not that great champion
Whom famous poets' verfe fo much doth vaunt.

And hath for twelve huge Ubours high cxtoll'd.

So many furies and Ifiarp hits did haunt. Spenfei\

Not any damfel which her i'JW/r/(7/» moft

In (kilful knitting of fol't filken twine: Spenfer.

My vancjuilher, fpaU'd of his viuntedi^\\.

MillOH.

To Vaunt, v. n.

I. To play the braggart; to talk with
oftentation ; to make vain fhow; to boaft.
You fay, you are a better (oldier

j

Let it appear fo ; make your vaunting true. Sbakf,
't'he illulions ot msjiick were put dovvn, and their

vaunting in wifdom reproved with difgrace. H'i'dom,

So fpake th' ripoltalc angel, tluiueh in pain ;

flaunting aloud, but rack'd with deep defp.iir.

Milton,

Pride, which prompts a man to vaunt and over-

value what ht: is, does incline him to dilvalue what
he has. C^vetnrncnt oj'tbe Tongue,

s R
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1. 1 fcarcely know in what fenfe Dryden

has iif-d this word, unlefs it be niifwrit-

ten for vaabu
Tis lie : I feci him now in-ev'ry part

;

Like a new world he vaunu about my heart.

Dtyden.

Vaunt. ». /. [from the verb.] Brag;

boaft ; vain ofti:ntatioii.

Sir J.ihii Pcrrot beut his courfe not to that point,

but raiher qui'e contrary, ia fconi, and in vain

v^unt oi his own counfels. Sffijcr.

Him I feducM

With oiher promifes and other vaunts. Milton.

Such 1-aunti as his who can with patience read,

Whi thus delcribes his hero when he s dead ?

In heat of adion flain, he fcorns lo fall,

But ftill maintains (he war, and fights at all.

GlaKviUe.

Vaitnt. n. f. [from a-vant, French.]

The firft part. Not ufed.

(^iir play

Leaps o'er the vaunt ai,d firftlings. Shalfpeart,

"Va'unter. «.
/'. [z/asw-, French; trom

'vaiuit.\ Boafter; braggart J
man given

to vain oflentatioa.

Some feign

To menage fteeds, as did this vaimter; but in vain.

Sfenfc.

Ton?ue-valiant hero I varvitr of ihv might

!

In threats the foremofl, but the lall in tight. Diyd

Va'untful. adj. [Tjan'it and /«//•]

Boartful ; oikntatious.

Whiles all ihe heavens on lower creatures fmil'd,

Young Clarion, wilh viuir!rfu/\nlht\cii,

After his guile did catl .ibrcad to fare. .Spei:/er.

Va'untingly. adv. [from i-aun/i>rg.]

Boaftfully ; oftentatioufly.

1 heard thee fay, and v.iitntmgh thou fpalc'ft it,

That thou wert caufe of noble Glolter's death.

Sbakfjieare.

Va'un'TMURe. «./. [n-vnnt mur, French.]

A falfe wall ; a work raifed before the

jnain wall.

Wuh .mother engine named the warwolfc, he

pierced with one ftone, and cur, as even as a thread,

two 'V.juiitmtins. Camdm,

This warlike captain, daily attempting the i-a>:-

iKurf!, in the end by toice obtained the lame; and

lb (.olTcffed ot the pi ice, d.-fperalely kept It till

greater help came running in ; "ho, with wonderful

txpedition, clapt up a Htong covering betwixt the

wall and the -vanmurt. K/s<,lLs.

Va'ward. //. /. [ya>i tm^ nx'ard.l fore-

part. Obfokte.
Since we have the «j7tM>-<y of the day.

My lovclhall hear the mulickofmy hounds.

iihukjlieare.

Matcius,

Their bands 1' th' vaw.irJ are the Antiates

Of their belt liull. Sb.,kf,.eiire.

He dfli'ed nothing more than to have confirmed

kis aulhoiity in the minds ol the vulgar, by the pie-

fcnt and leaJy attendance of the vayvod. Knallrs.

U'aERTY. «./. [derias,LMii.'\ Abund-

ance ; fruitfulnefs.

l/2iCA'rioN. \ ti.f. [Uomubi, Latin.]

Ubi'etv. J
Local relation ; where-

nefs. A fchola.lick term.

Relation:, ubic.itiom, duration, the vulgar philo-

fophy *Jmits lo be fomething ; and yet tocnquiie in

what place tlicy aie, weic grofs. GhnvtUt.

UBi'QUiTAit Y. adj. [from //i/^.vf, Lat.]

ExilHng every wiicrc.

Vot wealih and an v.b'i ^uitary commerce, none

tan exceed her. Huvjel.

Ubi'quitary. n.f. [from iiiiya^, Lat.]

One that exifts every where.

Hiw far wide is Aquinas, which faith, by the

fame icafon that an angel might be in two places,

Jie mi-ht be in as many a! you will ? See now, cither

Xavier is every where, or clfe the carcafe oi a Iriar

is more fubiile than the nature of an .jnpeU To

conclude, cither Aiuiius is falfc, or the papifts

fUjuinrill. "•"''•

V E G
Uni'QUiTY. tr. f.

[from til'ique, Latin.]

Omniprcfcnce ; exiftence at the fame

time in all places.

In the one there is attributed to Cod d.-ath,

whereof divine nature is not capable ; in the oihci,

uLi']iiiij unto man, which human nature admittetli

not. HoAtr.

Pern (he liight,

A folemn wight.

As you fliould meet

In any Ilreet

In that uliipity. Bin J"'-/"-
Could ihey think that to be infinite and immenle,

the uti<juiiv of which they could thrull into a coiner

oflhcii clolct; •^'"''^'

U'DDbR. n.f. [ube)i, Sax. uder, Dutch
;

itber, Latin'.] ilic breaft or dugs of a

cow, or other laroe animal.

A lionefs, with i/dd-rs all drawn dry.

Lay couching head on ground. Suak/peai e.

bithence the cow

Ptoduc'd an ampler Hore of milk ; the Ifie-goat,

J^Jot without pain, drajg'd her diltended uJJt:r.

Prior.

U'dpiered. fidi. [homudder.} Furniihcd

with udders.

Marian foft could ftroke the udinr'd cow. Cay.

Veal. n.f. \yciU a calf, 'veeler, vjltr, to

bring forth a calt", old French ; t-ilel/as,

Latin.] '1 he flelh of a calf l.illed for

the talile.

Wouldlf thou with mighty beefaugment thy meal,

Seek Lcadeiihall ; St. James's fends thee ifj/.

Gay.

Ve'ction. J !i. f. [_ve^io, mcdtto,

Vectita'tiom. J
Latin.] The aft of

carrving, or beino carried.

Enervated lords areibtlly lulling in their chariots;

a fpectes of vellitaiion feldom ufed among the an-

lients. Aybutlmot.

Ve'cture, n.J. \ye(lura, Latin.] Car-

riage.

Three things one nation felleth unto another ; the

commodity as nature yieldeth it, the manulaiture,

and ihs viciux or carnage. B.ucn.

To Veer. v. n. [•t/nr, French.] To turn

about.
Nigh river*s mouth, where wind

Fifs oft, as oft he fleers and lliifts her fail. .A7;V/w;.

If a wild uncertainty prevail.

And turn foar leiring heart with ev'ry gale ;

You lofe the fruit "f all your former care,

For the fad prolpcift of a jurt defpair. Rofcommon.

I have no lafte of the noily prarfe

Of giddy crowds, as changeable as winds ;

Servants to change, and blowing with the tide

Of fwoln fuccefs; but I'ecying wilh its ebb. Dryd.

A-head the mailer pilot fteers.

And as he leads, the tollowmg navy veers. Dryien.

It is a double misfoitune to a nation given to

change, when they have a fovereign that is prone to

fall in with all the turns and uciiings of the people.

AddiJ\,n.

The wind veered about to north-weft. Derlum.

To V ttK. f. a,

1. To let out.

As it is a great point of art, when our matter re-

quires it, to enlarge and vetraul all fail ; fo to take

it in and coniraifi it, is of no Icfs praife when the

argument doth alk it. iVs JoKj^r..

2, 1 o turn ; to change.

1 fee the haven nigh at hand,

To whicli I mean my weary couifc lo bend ;

yccr the mam-llieCT, and bear up with the land.

.S'l'erjer.

Sailing farther, it wi-t J its lily lo the welt, -and

regardeth that quartcrwhercin the land is nearer or

gfater. iV™;;.

VEGETABt'LlTY. ft./, [from I'r^etiibh:]

Vegetable nature;: he quality of growth

without fenfition.

The coagulating fpirits of falfs, and lapiJi6cal

juice ot the lea, entering the parts ot the plant, over-

come its vfgeiaii/iij, and conveic it uoto a lapide-

ous lubltancc, Bretv".

V E G
VE'GETABLE. «. /. [vegefnMis, Mwol

Latin ; 'vegetable, French.] Any thing

tliat has growth without fenfaiion, as

pl.ints.

I'l-gctahlcs are organized bodies, confifting of va-

rious pat ts, conidiniDgvtlVelstarnilhtd with ditierent

juices; and taking in tKnjrilliment trom without,

ulually by means of a ront fixed to the earth, or to

fome other body, as tii the generality ol plants;

fomctimes by means of pores dillributed over the

whole lurtace, as in fub-marinc plants. HttU
Let brutes and x-eg^iubie^ that taunot drink.

So tar .is drought and natuie uigcs, llitnk. IValUr.

There are feveral kinds of creatures in the world,

and degiees of dignity among't them ; fome being

more excellent ihano-Jieis, animate m.ire than inan-

imate, fcnhiivcs more than legctahUsy and men
more than brutes. H^'Ukixi,

In t.egela6iis tt is the fhape, and in bodies not

propagated by feed it is the colour, we moll fix on.

Lt^cke.

Other animated fubl^Tnces are called 'uegtiabUsf

which have within thcmlelves the pniKiplc of an-

other fort of life and growth, and ol various produc-

tions of leaves, flowers and fruit, fuch as we.>fee in

plants, herbs, tfces. If'attt*'

Ve'getaele. adj. [-veretabi/is, Latin.]

1 . Belonging to a plant.

The t-egetab/e world, each plant and tree.

From the tair cedar on the craggy brow,

Tc creeping moi's. Prhr,

Both mcchanifms are equally curious, from one

uniform juice to extradt all the variety of 'Vige:a!ie

juices ; or Irom futh vaiiely of food to make a tlu>d

very near uniloim to the blood of an animal.

Arbuihnot.

2. Having the nature of plants.

Amidft them (tood ihe tree of iiic.

High eminent, blooming ambrolial iruit

Ol 'vegetable gold, Mtiton.

That vegetative terreftiial hath been ever the

ftandingfund, out ot which is derived the matter of

all animal and 'iegelable bodies. tl oodivarj.

To Ve'getate. i>, n. \'vegeto, Latia.]

To grow as |ilants ; to (hoot out ; lo

grow without fcnfation.

Rain-walei may be endued with fome I'egetating

or prolihck virtue, derived fiom fome lahne or oleole

particles. Ray.

As long as the feeds remained lodged in a naiuia!

foil, they would foon iiegctate^ arni fend lorth a new
fct of trees. Woffdword.

See dying vegetables life fuftain ;

See life dilfolving trgetare again. P^pe.

Vegeta'tion. rr.J'. [trom •vegrfo, Lat.

J

I. The power of producing the growth of
plants.

The exterior furface confifled of a lerreftrial mat.
ter proper tor the nourilhment ot plants, being little

entancied with mere mineral matter, that w,i»unln

for *figeta:ion. ti-'oodu.ird.

The fun, deep-darting to the dark retreat

Ol legetafioKf lets the (teaming povscr

At large. Ttom/^n,

Love warbles through the vocal groves,

And n}egelatioti paints the plain. Anttnymotis,

z. The power of growth without fenfation.

Plants, though bt.:ie.ilh the e*cel'ency of treatu/es

endued with Icule, yet exceed them in the iaculiyuf

•vegetation and ot feilility. Hooker*

Tliele pulfations 1 attribute to a plaOIck nature,

or vital principle, as the vegetathri of plants mult

alfo be. Hay,

Vf'getative. e>dj. \ye^etiat!f, French;

from 'vegcfalej\

I . Having the quality of growing without

liit.

Creatures I'egeLitive and gjowing have ihcir

feeds in ihemfcKes. Ridt-igb,

2.-. Having the power to produce growtli ia

plants.

The nature of plants d Jth confift: in having a ''•r^r.

tativf foul, by which (hey receive noiiiiihmcnt and
growtli> *nJ ar*€«ablcd U->niu!tipl>; their kind.



V E H
Uomcr mslvfs deities of ihc trg.v.:/jV<- fjculiies

and virtues ol i!»e tiflj. l^trjoine.

V'L'GET.VTiVEr; ESS. It. /'. [from -jeg.tu-

tiu!. ] The (imlity of proilucinjj grmvih.

Vfior'Tn. adj. \jvegetiii, Latin.] Vigor-

ous; srtivf ; fprighllv.

The loul W3S i-eadr^ q^iick and 'ivcly ; full of

the ynuthtulnefs .inJ fpritcii'icfs of youth. Sjuih.

'l"he faculiies in age mult be lcf> vcg^tani nim-
Ue than in youtli. PJ^allh.

Vt'GETIVti. aJi. [from vigeto, Latin.]

Vegeiablo; hiving ths nature of plants.

Nor rent oiT", hut cut cff lifc bean with a knife,

For hindciipg italkc of hir •vi^.tive life. Tuj/^r.

Ve'getive. 7t. f. [from the aJjeftive.]

A vegetable.

Hentc ; g'ti-vit receive their fraeranr birth.

And clothe tiie naked bofom ct the e.irth. Sandy:.

The tree itill p.inled in th' jntinilh'd part,

Not wholly 'v(geufc\ and hcav'd her heart. DryJ.

^'^;'H EMiNCE. 1 ^ r t . T i

Ve'hemency. \
'AM-'^'"c>,t-a,^^l.]

1, Violence; force,

Univerfal hubbub -.vild.

Of rtunning founds ;jnd voices nil confusM,
AlVaulrs !iis ear with loudvft iibcnifnci-. Af/ltt-n.

2. Ardour ; iiiental \ idJence ; fervour.
Think ye are men ; deem it not impoHible for

youtocir: fit't imp.irtially vour own hcaits, whe-
ther it be force ot'reafon, or fcbtmcmy oi artl-ition,

v^hich h.i(h brej, and itiU doth Iced mcle opinions

tii you. ILokcr.

The bcft perfjafions

Fjil not to ufe ; and with wlui V(heme>^cy

Th'occanon llull iLllrult )0u. iibakfptare.

Would it apply well to the 'UthemfHi.e ol vour
affeition, that I (hould win what you would enjoy ?

Sha kjyt a re.

The extremity of the condition produccU lome
ciuiclbiefs aiid '2'eA.7fl('zr^ of eipreliion mure than
ordinary. OaunJon.

This pure caufe would kindle my rapt fj'irits

To luch a tlame of facrcd I'fb. nier.ccy

That dumb things would be mov'd to fymparhize.

Miller..

He hurries on his aflion with v.iriety of events,

and ends it in leU compafs th.in two months This
'vtiemence of his is moll fuitable to my temper.

Ihyden.
Marcus is over-warm; his fond complaints

Ildvc fo much earnellners and paliion in them,
1 hear him with a fecret kind ol horror,

And tremble at his 'Vih^inertcc of temper. AdJlf-jn.

VE'riLMENT. adj. \ychtmcnt, French
;

rvekcmens^ Latin.]

I , Violent ; forcible.

A rtrong imagination hath more force upon light

and (nbiile motions, than upon mouons •vtucvtent

or ponderous. Bacan^
Gold will endure a 'vehement fire for a long rime,

without any change. Grew.

i. Ardent ; eager ; fervent.

By {be\r -vehtme^f inHigaiion,

In this juLl luit c.^-me 1 to move yourgracc. S/j,d/p

I rind
^^

'

In all things elfe delight indeed ; but fuch

As, usM or not, woiks in the mind no thanee.
Nor i/ehement delire. Milton.

Ve'hementlv. Qd^j, SJxox^ ^oehejnent,'\

1. Forcibly,

2. i^aihetically ; urgently.

The chrilbsn religion inculcates klndnefs more
lehtmintijt and foibids malice and hatred more
firi^tly, than any leiigioii did before. TUhfJon*

Ve'hicle. 71. f, [le^intlnmy Latin.]

1. That in which any thing is carried.
Evil fpirits might very properly appear m i/ebi-

tlfs of flame, to terrify and lurpnze. Addifan.

2, That part of a medicine which fervcs to

make the principle incjredient potable.
That the meat defcends by one pair;igf ; the

drink, or moiftening 'vebUlt', by another, is a popu-
lar leueu Bro-un.

\ E I

J. That In' means of whic'i any thing is

coiivevfd.

The gaiety of a diverting; word f^rves a? a fehU-U
to convey the force and meaning ot a tliiP2 L*Ejit,

Ta Veil, "j, h. [vch, Latin.] See Vail.
I . To cover with a veil, or any thing which

conceals the face.

Ilcr face was ifi-i'i'J; \ct, to myf.nicied fijj'iti

Love, frtcctncfs, goodncfs in licr perfon niin'd.

Milion.

It became the Jewilh fadiior, when they went to

pray, to vi/Zthc-ir heads and faces. lioyle.

z. lo cover; to invi ft.

I defcry.

From yonder blazing cloud that I'iih the hill,

< )nc of the heav'nly holt. Alih-^n.

3. To hide ; to conceal.
Of d.iiknef< vifible lo much be lent.

As half to (he*, half itil the deep nncnt. Popi.

Veil. »./, [a'cA/w, Latin.]

1. A cover to conceal tlie face.

To feed his fiery lultful eye,

He fnatch'd the vat that hung hei face before.

Spciffir.

The Paphian queen from that fierce battle boine,
Wiih goicd hand, and tW lo ruddy toin,

Liketcrrot didamong the imniotiais breed. Waller.
I he famous painter could allow no place

For private furrow in a prince's face :

Yet, that his piece might not exceed belief,

He cilt a -Uiil upon fuppofcd grief. Uliltcr.

As vcih tranfpaient cover, but not hide,

Such metaphors appear when tight appl) 'd.

When through thephrafe «e plainly fee the fenfe,

Truth wiih iuch obvijus meanings will difpenfc.

Granuitlf.
She aciepts the hero, and the dame

Wraps in her iv/V, and ficcs fiom fenfe of Ihame.

I'^fe.

2. A cover ; a Hifguife.

1 will pluck tlie borrowed -rri! of modefty from
the fo meaning Mrs. Page; divulge Page himlelf
tor a fecure and witlul Adteon. Sh.iifffare.

Knock on my heart ; for thou haft iklll to tlod
ll 11 found lolid, or be hll d wuh wind ;

-And thro' the -vtil oi words thou view'll the naked
mind. Drytien.

The ill-natured man eipofes ihnfe failings in

human nature, which the other would call 3 veil
o«r. Addif-.n-

VEIN'. It. f. \jvewe, French ; i;en.i, Lat.]

I. 'I'he veins ;:re only a continuation of
the extreme capillary arteries refleded

back again towards ih."; heait, and tmit-

ing their channels as they approach it,

til) at lart they all form three large \ eins

;

the ca-vn dcfcenJcm, which brings the

blood back from all the parts sbove the

heart ; the cai.-a nfcciidcnt, which brings

the blood from all the parts belo^v the

heart; and the />»/«, which carries the

blood to the liver. The coals of the

veins are the fame with th-^tc ol ilie arte-

ries, only the mufciilar coat is as thin in

all the veins as it is in th.ecapilhrv arte-

ries
; the preffiirc of the blood againlt the

fides of the veins being lefs than that

againft the li.ies of the arteries. In the

veins there u no pulfe, becaufe the Wood
is thrown into them widi a continued
llreain, and becaufe it moves from a nar-

row channel to a wider. The capidary
veins unite with one anaiher, as the ca-

pillary arteries. In all the \ ems perpen-
dicular to the Iiorizon, excepting thofe

of the utcros and of the porta, are finall

membranes or valvrs ; like fo manv half

thimbles ftuck to the fide of the veins,

with their .mouths loivards the heart. Jn
the motion of the blood towards the

V E L
heart, they arc piciTt:d clofc to the fitic

of tic vtin^; but if bK^od iliould fall

back, it mufl fill the valves; and ihcy
being diftendcd, Hop up iLe channel, {ii

that no blood can rcpafs ihem, i^riucj*

When I did Iirll impart my lovr lo yoo,
! freely told yoo all the wcal'h 1 had
Ran in my x'c/>r; I was a gentleman, Sbai/feare,

Honor chill

Ran through his I'cins^ and all his joints rcl^xM,

AJiliott^

2. Hollow ; caxity.

Found where cafual firc

Had waflcd wood^, on mouotaio, or in vale,

Down to the ac//j.i of earth. Milton,

Let the gl-ils 'jf the pnfms be free from •vtint, an4
their fidcb be accurately plane, and well politlicd*

without ihofe numbeilefs waves or carls, wl.tch

ulually arifc horn fand-holes. Nttutc/r.

3. Courfe of metal in ihc mine.
1 here is a ir/V/ lor the iilvcr. ^'^-
Part hidden •vih/t diggM up, nor hath this t-jrth

Eniraili unlike, o( mineral and rtonc. Milfif:.

It is in men as in foiK", where fometimcs there 11

a vtift of gold which the owner knows not of.

Sviift,

4. Tendenc}' or turn of the mind or ge-

nius.

invoke the mufe*:, and impiovemy t'ein. IJ'aiifr.

VVe ought to attempi no more than what is in iKc

conipals ot our genius, and accoidtng tj our K.^'in.

Dt ydfrs

.

5. Favourable moment; time when any
inclination is predominant.

.AriiZdiis ha\e nnt ord) ihetrgrowihs and perfec-

tions, but likewile ihfir i^irs and limes. Uutoft.

6. Humour; temper.
I put>our^iJce in mind

Of what yoj proniis'd me.
— I am not in the givir§ v«r//f to-day. SBakfpeare.

Certainly he tliat hath a UtNncal i^/n, as he
makelh others afraid of his ^it) lo he had need to

be afraid of otheis. Baam.
They among chemfelves in pleafant •vein

Stood I'cofhng. Milton,

Spi^ak'lt thou in cirneft or in jefting leln f

DfydfH.
The currier llruck ihe ufurer upon the right i-rin,

L' Ejit uiige,

7. Crmtlnued difpofition.

Thei'f/'« 1 have liad of running into fpeculations

of ihis kind, up'^n a greater Iccue ut trade, has coll

me this pielenr lervice. 7(»iy'/^,

8. Current; continued produiflion.

He can open a TJ^in of true and noble thinking.

Sivlft.

9. Strain ; quality.

My ufual t'ein. Oldham,

10. Streak; variegation: a3, the ar/^f of
the marble.

Ve'ined, I adj, [zrwi-ft.v, French ; from
VL'iNr. ^ ff///,j

1. Full of veins.

2. Streaked ; variegated.

The root of an old white thorn will maVe very

Bix boxes and coRibs, and many of them arc very

finely •viined. M.riivicr,

Eifulgcm, hence the vtiny marble ftiii.es.

VpLi-r/iTv. ff.y; \jvdic'ite^ French; ac/-

hitost from i.<//f, Latin.]
VclUity is the fchooi-ierm ufcd to fignify the

lowell degree of delire. L:,ike.

The wiiliing ol a thing is not properly the witiiijg

of it ; but it is that wh^ch is called by (he fchoob aa

impcrJeCl ve//c//|-, auu impoiisnom^jie ih.ma.i idle,

untiperative complateocy in, and defire ol the end,

without any coi.hiicration ot the means. S-^u:v.

r^ VL'LLICATE. 'L-. ^. [-.-elllco, Latin.]

To twitch ; to pluck; to adt b) Emu-
lation.

Thole fmells arc all ftrong, and do pull and x*-/-

Ikatt the fciile. L'^^9't.

5 "^ »



V E N
Convi.lfions atifing fram fomething vi!lles:i«g a

nerve in its eitremily, are not very dangerous.

Arliulhmt.

Vellica'tion. ». /• [yeUicatio, Latin.]

Twitching; ftimulatian.

All ourges have a kir.d of twitching and W//Va.

tier:, b'dides the griping, which Cometh of wind.
B.ircn.

Ther; muft be a particular motion and wUlcJ-

llon imprell upon the nerves, elfe the fenfaiion ol

heat will not be produced. llatls.

Vz'llum. II. f. \fjdiii, Fr. 'vcLim-j!, Lat.

lither 'vi/iihiu.m, lo.v Latin.] 1 he ikin

of a c^If drefled for the writer.

The ikuU vias very thin, yielding to the lead

preffure of my finger, as a piece of T-i.'lum-

VfLo'ciTY. »./ [ve/oate, Fr. 'velocitm,

Lat 1 Speed; fwiftnefs; quick motion.

Had the I'dodthi of the leveral planets been

greater or lefs than they are now, at the lame

diftauces from the fun; or hai their dilUnces from

the fu", or the qu»ntitv ot the fun's matter, ana

confeauently h.s atiratlive power, been greater or

lefs than ihey are now, with the fa.nc w/of"'«

;

they would not have revolved in conceotric circles,

but moved in hyperbolas, or parabol.is, or in el-

lipfes, very eccentric.
Bcnitey.

Ve'lvet. n. f. [-jekto. ItaL 'villus, Lat.

•vdoun, Fr.] Silk with a fhort fur or

pile upon it.

Clad in white velvi-i all their Iroop they led.

With e.ich an oaken chaplct on his head. DrjJen.

The difterent ranging the fupertic.al parti ot

bodies, moi-'itlv^t, waieredfilk, we think proba-

bly is noilung but the diB'ercnt refraclion o! iheir

infenflblc parts.
'''""'•

\''£.'l,VET. a:lj.

I. Made ot velvet.

Tills was moulded on a porringer,

A velvet dilh.

•J. 6oft ; delicate.

Through the M.'i'fMeaTCS the wind,

All unfeen, 'gan palfage hnd. Sk!.<fpcare.

Poor deer, quoth he, thou mak'll a tcllament

As wordings do, giving thy fum of more

Ti that which had too much. Then being alone,

Ls't .'.nd abandon'd of his vih-et friends ;

T.s right, quoth he: thus mifery doth part

The Hun of company. .Sa^tfj.fjre.

Suoh bleflings nature pours,

O'er-ftock'd mankind enjoy but half her (lores ;

In diftant wilds, by human eyes unfeen.

She rc.irs her flow'is, and fpreads herWw( green.

YottKg,

To Ve'lvet. -j. ii. To paint velvet.

Verditure, ground with a weak gum arable water,

is the paleft green lliat is, but good lo vrlvet upon

black in any drapery. ^ -, ,,
/'^'''''•-

Ve'lure.k. y: [vefoiirs, Fr.] Velvet. An,

old word.
I

His horfe with one ^irt, f\% times pierced, and a

woman's cruprer of x'f.'«'-f, plcrccdwith packthread.

Shjkfpi'itic,

VE'NAL. adj. [vcnnl, Fr. lenalis, Lat.j

1 . Mercenary ;
prottitute.

This vcrfe be tMne, my friend, nor thou refufe

This, from no viriat or ungrateful mafe. Pu^e,

2. [from Tffv.] Contained in the veins.

A technical v.ord.

It is uiireafonable lo affirm, that the cool veijl

blood (hould be heated fo high tn the inteival of

two pulfes. Hay.

VENA'l-iTr. a. / [j-fW;/;, Fr. from

•vo-aL] Mercenarinefs ;
proltitutton.

Ven a'tick. flt//. ['-..•f//a/'V*i, La:.] L'fed

in hunting.

Vena'tion. «. / ['Viiiaih, Lat.] Theaft

or
I
raftice of hvincing.

Tlie manner of ihiir -v-nuthn v/r Ih all find to be

oiherv.ifc ihan by facing away of trees. ^ro;!".'

Te VliNO. f. .7. [-venJrf, Fr. -v.-iid}, Lat.]

To fell ; to oiftf 10 fa!e.

V E N
He had a great parcel of glalTes packed up, which

not hav'uig the occafion he eifefled to vInJ, and

make ul'e of, lay by him. Jicyk.

Vende'e. »./'. [from vend.} One to whom
any thing is fold.

If a vicar fows his glebe, or if he fells his corn,

and thevtnJtr cuts it, he muft pay the tithes tothe

parfon. 4)''J'^

Ve'.nder. w. /. [-veiideur, Fr. from -vend.]

A feller.

Where the confumptlon of commodity is, the

verniers feat themfeltes. Gratmt.

Thofe make the moll noife who ha« the lead to

fell, which is very obfervable in the venders of card-

maiches. Addifi'!-

VE'NDIBLE. adj. [wndibilis, Lat,] Sale-

able ; marketable.
Silence only is commendable

la a neat's tongue dried, and a maid not venJIb'.r.

Sb-ik/peare.

This fo profitable and vetd-bU a merchandize

rifeih not to a proportionable enhancement wiih

other lefs beneficial commodities. Careiv.

The ignorant mine-man, aiming only at the nb-

faiiiing a quantity of fuch a metal as may be lenJi-

He under fuch a determinate name, has neither the

defign nor ikiU to make nice feparations of the hete-

rogeneous bodies. Dtyte.

Ve'xdibleness. n. /. [from iie'idible.]

The ftate of being faleable.

Ve'ndiblv, (id'v. [from 'vetidible.'l In a

faleable manner.

Vendita'tion. n. f. ^-cenditatia, from

veudito, Lat. J Boaltful difpla_v.

Some, by a cunning protellaiion againll all read-

ing, and vri!iiiu:hn of their own naturals, think

to divert the fagaciiy of their readers from ihem-

felves, and cool the fcent of their own fox-like

thefts; when yet they are fo rank as a man may

find whole pages together ufurped from one another.

Hen yonjan.

Vendi'tion. V. /. [yendilivi, Fr. ij^ndi-

th, Lat.] Sale; the aft of felling.

To VENE'Ea.i'.w.[among cabinet maker?.]

To make a kind of marquetry or inlaid

work, whereby fevera! thin ilices of fine

woods of different forts are faftened or

nkied on a ground of fome common

°ood. ^"'h
Vk'nefice. «. /. \'veneficium, Lat.] The

praftice of poifoning.

Venefi'cial. «a'/.[from 'veneficium, Lat.]

Acling by poifon ; bewitching.

The magical virtues of miflelio, and conceived

efScacy unto wofr'Vinteniions, feemeth a paean

relique derived from the ancient druidcs. Bn-u/t.

Venefi'ciousi.y. adv. [from ir/iefidum,

Lat.] Bv poifon or witchcraft.

1 Left witches fliould draw or pick their names

therein, and t:eiitJiciouJly mifchief their perfons,

i!.ty broke the (hell. Brozvn.

Ve'hemous. «(/;'. [from w«;>/, Fr.] Poi-

fonous. Cornraonly, though not better,

'venomoiis. >

The barbarians faw the zetcmciis beail hang on

his hand. ^'^'''

To VE'NENATE. -v. a. [www, Latin.]

To poifon ; to infedl with poifon.

Thefe miafms entering ihe body, aie notfoener-

eIc as to inteaate the entire mats of blooi in an

inllant.
^ , . . i^l^'l

By giving this in fevers after caiciaation.wheieby

the Tientitate parts are carried off. Ifc-dznurJ^

Venena'tiom. n. /. [from veueuate.]

Poifon ; venom.
This fMewrt//o» ftioots from the eye; and this

viiy a balililk may impoifon. Bro'an.

Vene'ne. \adj. [yentiieux, tr. from

Veneno'se. i
•vencnum, Lat.] Poifon-

cu«; vcnemous.
Dry air opens ihe fuifacc of the earth to difincar-

ceraie i-cmne bodies, oi lo ilUi^l ot evacaie ihcm

hence. ^^•'"•J-

V E N
Maipighl, in his treatife of gall<, under which he

comprehends all pretemaiural and morbofe tumours

of plants, demontlrates that all fuch tumours, where
r.ny inl'e<fls are lound, are laifed upbyfome ".enerrjje

liquor, which, together wjth their eggs, l.ich infetls

flicd ufon the leaves. Rav
VE'NERABLE. ndj. [-ueierahle, Fr. -ve/e.

rabilis. Lat.] To be regarded with awe;
to be treate-J with reverence.

As by the minillry of faints, it pleafed Cod there

to ihew fome rare effedl ot his power; or in regard
of deaih, which thofe faints have fuffered for the
teftimony of Jefus Chriil, did thereby make the
places where they died "jenerable. Hooker,
To make the palfige cafy, fafe, and plain,

That leads us to this •vemyjvle wall. Fuirfax^
Ye lampsof heav'n ! liefaid, and lifted high

His hands, now free; thou 'venerable Iky !

Inviolable pow'rs, ador'd with dread,

Be all of you adjur'd. DryJen,

Ve'nerably. r7(/i.'. \iiom'veiifralli.\ In
a rnanner that excites reverence.
The Palatine, proud Rome's imperial feat,

.^nd awful pile ! Hands •venei.ibly great

:

Thither the kingdoms and the nations come.

__ Addifin.

lo VE'^ERATE. 'V. a. \yemrer, Fr. 'vent-

ror, Lat.] To reverence; to treat with
veneration ; to regard with awe.
When bafenefs is exalted, do not bate

Tile place its honour for the perfon's fake:
The llirine is that whicli thou doft i^enerate,

.^nd not the beall thai bears it on its back. Herbert,
The lords and ladies here approaching paid

Their homage, with a low obeifance made.
And feem'd to venerate the fjcred ihade. Dryden,
A good clergyman mud love and venerate the

gofpel ihat he teaches, and prefer it to ail other

learning. CUriJfa.
Even the peafant dares ihefe rights to fcan.

And learn to venerate hind'clf as man. ColdJmUh,

Veneration, n. J. \yciierathn, Fr. ir-
vtKatio, Lat.] Reverend regard ; awful
refpeft.

Theology is the comprehenfion of all other know-
ledge, direfled to its true end, /. e. the honour and
vereraticn of the Creator, and the happinefs of
mankind. Lceke.

We find a fecret awe and veneration for one who
moves above us in a tegular and illuflrious courfe of
viriiie. Add'ifon.

Venera'tor, V, J.\itom'ueiKrate.\ Ke-
verencer.

If the llateof things, as they now appear, in-

volve a repugnancy to an eternal exillence, the ar-

guments mull be conclulive lo thofe great priells and
nei.eralors of nature. UaU,

Vene're A!.. «i^'. \juettereus, Latin.]

I. Relaiinj; to love.

Thcfe are no venereal (ign?

;

Vengeance is in my heart, death in my h.and.

Shakflie.tre,

Then fwoln with pride, into (he fnare i fell,

Of fair fallacious looks, venereal trains,

Soft«ird with pleafuie and <nliiptuous life. Mtlt-.n.

They ae averfe to -vmerejl pleafure. Add'ijan.

Venereal dillcmpers coahrmed by frequent re-

la^fes, w-hcre the rranfient falisfa^ion is overba-

lanced by a fad variety ot tragical fuffeiings that at-

tend It, often produce a downright confumption of

the lungs. HLick*n:.re.

2. Conlifling of copper, called f"f«/« by

chvniifl.-.

Blue vifricl, how venereal and unfiphillicated

foever, rubbed upon the whetted blade ot a knife,

will not impart its latent colour. BoyU.

Vene'reous. adj. [from 've/ierj.'\ Libi-

dinous ; luftful.

The male is Icffcr than the female, and very

venei eous. Derbant*.

VE'NERY. »./. [tw/fWf.from vener, Fr.]

I. The fport of hunting.

To the woods Ihe goes to ferve her torn,

AoJ leek her I'poufc, ihat from her Hill does fly.

And toUows oihtr game and vmery, Spenjer,
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D»fcriliin5 Itafts of venrrji, and fithe.', he hath

fpaiingly inferteJ ibe vulgar conditions thereof.

The Norman demolilhcd many churches ana

ch.ipels in New Foreft, to malce it fitter for his

plejAiie and tenery. Hour/.

2. [from l'e>iui.'\ The pleafures of the bed.

Contentment, without the pleafure of lawful

vtntry, is continence ; of unlawful, chaftiiy.

Vekese'ction. n, /, \jvifiti an& /i!}io,

Lat.] Blood-letting; the aft of opening

a vein ; phlebotomy.
If the inflimmalion be fudden, after evacualion

hy lenient purgatives, or a cljlter and vefirf<Etiun^

have recourfe to anodynes. li'ifcman.

Ve'ni^v. «./. [i/^«<=, Fr.] A bout; a turn

at fencing.

I biuis'd my (hin with playing at fword and dag-

ger, three "vetiey: for a dilh of Itewcd prunes.

To VENGE. -v. n. \yeiigcr, French.] To
avenge; to pnnini.

You are above.

You juftices, ihai thefe our nether crimes

So lj>cedilyVan •vnge. Sb^k/pe^rp.

Ve'.mgeable. nJj. [from iw/»f.] Re-
vengeful ; malicious.

A thrillanl dart lie threw.

Headed with ire and 'vit;gfai-hr dtfpite. Spnifer,

VE'NGEANCK. «. / [ve^^ini.c^, Fr.J

1. Punifhment; pcnut rctribtjtion ; iitenx-

mcnt.
The right conceit which they had, that to per-

jury 'vetigear:cc is due, was not w ithout good etil ill

as touching their lives, who feared the wilful vmla-

lion of o"iihs. Haoht'f.

.\\\ [he Ror'd vtKgr.iKccr oi heaven fall

On her ingrateful lop ! Shakfjirarc.

The fouls of all that I hid murdet'd

Came to my tent, and every one did threat

To-morrow's •vingmnce on the head of Ricliard,

Sbjkfpe.ire.

Let me fee thy vengcancf on them, 'yeicmiab.

Refolutions of future refoimiog do not always
fatisfy thy jullice, nor prevent thy i-frgf^:?;L-e for

former milcarriages. f^i"g CbtirUs.

Jove's and Lraona's foil his wrath cxprcl's'd,

In -ufngeance of his violated prieft. Dryden.

I'ije chorus interceded with heaven-fbr the ini.o.

cent, and implored its viNgtji:ce on the criminal.

Round him a crowd of threat'ning fuiies ftands,

With inftrumcnts of ver.grui a in iheir hands.

Hnrle.

2. It -is uftd in familiar langtutge. To Jo

'with a 'vengeance, is to do ivitv 'vehemence.

This phrafe was fortrierly folemn and
dignified ; ivhat a •veKgeance , emphati-
cally ivhnt ?
Till the day appear, of re.'piration to the juft.

And vengeance to the wicked. Miitcn.
When the fame king adventured to murmur, the

pope could threaten to teacli him his .duty with a

ii>:gca?ice, Raleigu.
Afmodeus the fifiiy fume

Drove, though enamoui d, from the fpoufc

Of IVbii's fon, and wuh a ijtr.geance fent

From Medea polt to Egypt, there fatl bound.

Milton.
But what a i-enge.tnce makes thee fly

Ftom mc too, as thiiie enemy ? Hudibtas.

Ve'kc^eful. adj. [from I'engeeiitce and

full.] Vindiclive; revengeful; retribu-

tive.

Doubt not but God
Hath •vifclier aim'd his Z'eng^f:^: ire. ATi/tsn.

DilVembling tor her faKc his riftng cares.

And wi h wi!e filence pond'ring •vtng^fut wars.

Prior.

Ve'k 1 A B LE. 1 aJj.\jve»iel, Fr. from vtuia,

Ve'nial. I Lntin.]

I, Pardonable; fufceplible of pardon; tx-

cufabie.

If they do nothing, 'tis a venial llip. Sb.U//j.

V E N
Mare venUi/e is a dependence upon potable gold,

whereof Paracelfus, who died himfelf at forly-
feven, gloried that he could make other men im-
mortal, /iryu'rl.

What horrour will invade the mind.
When the llrict judge, who would be kind.
Shall have few leniii! faults to find I Ri/i.immon.

Whil; good men are employed in extirpating
mortal fins, 1 fhould rally the world out of inde-
cencies and venial Iranlgredions. AJJi/^n.

2. Permitted ; allowed.
No more of talk where God, or angel-guett.

With man, as with his friend, familiar us'd
To lit indulgent, and with him partake
Kural rtp.irt ; permitting him the while
/Wj.' dii'courii: unblam'd. Mili'.n.

Ve'ni ALNESS. »./. [from •venial.'] State

of being excnfable.

Ve'nison. 7/. /. \wennifon, Fr.] Game;
beall of chafe; the fledi of deer. Chap,
man writes it as it is fpoken, t'enxon.

Shall we kill us -ztenlf.n f
And yet it iiks me tiic poor dappled fools

Sh lu'd have ihcir rour.d hau iclics gor'd. Shalcfp.

We have a hot -venij'.n pally to dinner. Sb.ikJ'p.

To our vvr^o/r's (lore

We added wine, till we could wifli no more.
Cbitpman.

In the records of Ireland, no mention is made of
any park, tho' there be vtrt and iiTrj/cn within this

land. DjvicSi
He for the feart prepar'd,

In equal portions with the venfm fliar'd. Dryden.

VK'.NOM. ff. / \jvemn, Fr.] Poit'on.
Viiur eyes, which hitheiti have borne in them

The latal balls of murthering bilililks :

The vrKom of fuch looks we fairly hope
Have loli their quality. Sbakfp^are.

B^waie of yonder dog ;

Look, when he fawns, he bites ; jiid, when he
bites,

Mis -vcnum tooth n ill rankle to the death. Shjtfp.
Like lome tnll tree, the moi-lter of the wood,

O'erlhading all that und,.T him ivould grow,
He Iheds his venom on the plams below. Diyden

To Ve'.nom. i: a. To infed with venom
;

to poifon ; to envenom.
Ve'nomous. adj. [from iieiiom.]

1. Poifoncus.
Thy tears are filter than a younger man's,

And ofenomous tolhy eyes. Hhakfpeare.

2. Malignant; raifchievous. I

A pollerity not unlike their majority of mif-
chicvous progenitors; a tienomous and deltrudlive r
progei,y._ Bro-wn.

This falfity was broached by Cochleus, a xenom.
o.vj writer; one carelcl's of truth or laifehood.

Add:fM.
\

Ve'.vomously. /Ji/u. [from i,Y//s«i«/.J
'

(5^

Puifonoully; niifchievoufly ; maliu- ;

nantly.
'

His unkindnefs.
That (Iripp'd her from his benedidtion, turn'd her

i

To foreign cafualties; thefe things (ling him
So veromuijly, that burning ihamcdetains hirn
From his Cordelia. Sbukjpeare,

His pra.fc of foes is 'vtnomotijly nice;
So louch'd, it turns a virtue to a vice. Dryden.

Vt'N-oMOUSNESs. «. / [iVoni 'Venomous.]

Poifonotifnefs; malignity.

VENT. ti. /. [fente, French.]

I. A fmall aperture; a hole ; afpiracle;
pillage at which any thini; is let out.

Oil her bre.ilt

There is a meni of blood, and fomething blown j

1 he like is on her arm Sbah/peare.
They at once their iceds

I ut firth, and to a narrow vnt auply'd
With niccit touch.

'

Mil:on
Hive nrar the bung-hole a little x'f«/-hole :lo,,|,cJ

with a fpile. Moiiiwr.
Scarce any countries that arc much ann lyed wuh

ejrihq.iakes, that have not one ot thefe lii-ry «m,,
dilgoiging that fire whereby it guns an e<n.

t^yojJzvard
To draw any drink, be not at the trouble oi

venom
; I

3
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opening i vem ; or, if you take out the vent, flay

not to put it in. <*i-ivift.

Full o'er their heads the fwelling bag he rtnt.
And all the furies ilfued at the vent. Pope.

2. Paffage out of fecrecy to publick notice.
It failed by latcfciting-oul, and fome contrariety

of weather, whereby the particulardefign took i/ewf

beforehand. H'oiion.

3. The ad of opening.
The I'armcr's cades mat'ire,

Now call for ««(; his lands cxhauft, permit
T' indulge a.whilc. Philips.

4. Emidion
; paiTage.

The fmotl.er'd fondnefs burns within him;
When moft it fwclls and labours for a i.ent.

The fenfeof hjiiour, anddelire of fame,
Diive the big piflion back into his heart. Addifm,

J.
Difcharge; mean* of difcharge.

Had, like grief, been dew'd in tears.
Without the veni of words. Milton,

Land-floods arc a great improvement of land,
where a 'jtnt can be had. Mortimer.

6. \vcKte, Fr. ucndiiio, Lat.] Sale.
Fcr the mart, it was alledged that the vent for

Enghfh cloths would hereby be open in all times of
«»;• Hayward.
By this war there is movent for any commodity

but of wool. 7em0.'e„
He drew off J thoufand copies of a treatife, which

not one in threefcorecan underftand, can hardly ex-
ceed the lent of that number. Pope.

To Vent. 'v.ei.[ye>iicr, Fr. from the noun;
J'veutare, Italian,]

1. To let out at a fmall aperture.

2. To let out; to give way to.

Hunger bioke ftoiie walls ; that the gods fent not
Corn for the rich men only : with ihcfe ihreds
'J'hey -vented their complaininjs. Sbutfpeare.
When men are young, and have little elfe lo do,

they might -vent the overflowing of their fancy that
way. Denbain.

Lab'iing ftill, with endlefs difcontcnt.

The qjecn of heav'ii did thus her fury vent.

Dryden,
To utter ; to report.
Had it been ww.v.Y and impofed in fnme ot the

moil learned agei, it might tlu-ii, with foine pre-
tence ot ivalon, fiive been laid to be the invention
of Ibm? crnlty llaiclmin. Stephens. .

4. To emit; to pour out.

Revoke thy doom.
Or, whift I can vent clamour from my throat,

I'll tell thee thou doll evil. ^bak/p;.ire.

J. To piiblilli.

Their feila tors did greatly enrich their inventions,
•by -veniit't ihe llolen tteafures of divine letters,

altered by prolaoe additions, anddiiguifed by poeti-
cal converiions. Raleigh.

To fell ; to let go to fale.

This proiitable merchandize not rifin; to a pro-
portionable enhancement wuh other lefs beneficial
conmoditifs, they impute to the owner; not tenting
and venturing the lame. Carew.

Thrrrcfnrc .lid fhol'c nations %'eiit fuch fpice, fweet
gums afld po.irls, as their own countries yielded.

Raleigh.

To Vent. 'v. n. To fnufF; as, he lenteth
in ihe air. Spen/er..

Ve'ntail. n. f. [from 'vatttail, French.]
That part of the helmet made to lift up.

I'ENTA'NN/]. n. /. [Spanifh.] A win-
dow.

What after pafs'd

Was far from the -ventanna, where I fate;

But you were near, and can the truth <elate.

Dryden.

FE'NTER. v.f. [Latin.]

1. .^ny cavity of the body, chiefly applied
to the head, brealt, and ab.id.nen, ivhich'

are called by anatomilhSlie three wf/i-

ters,

2, Womb; mother.
A has illue ^ 1 ion, and (7a daughter, by one

vsmer ; and D \ foa by aaother venter. If B pur.
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chil'es in fee, and dies wulioi.l iil'uf, il iliiil it-

Icend to the filler, and riot to the bioiher of the

half blood. H''!'-

V e'n'TI DUCT. ». f. [renfiis and duflus,

Lat,] A p3ir;ij;e for the wiiif.

Hav;ng been informed oldivers ve'iiJ:iSli, I wiili

I h.id had the ^ood fortune, wlieu 1 *as at Rome,

to laUe notice of thrfe organs. iJjyU.

T"*) VE'N riLATE. u. a. \jvenlih,'LM.]

1. To fan with wind.
In clofe, low, and dirty alleys, the air is pennM

up, a.id obrtruded from being vimil.iteil by the

winds. ,
Hjrvey.

Miners, by perflations with large bellows, lettins;

down tube?, and linking new llialis, give tree paf-

fa'e to the air, which vcni'iUui and coals the mines
**

IfooJiVarJ.

2. To winnow ; to fan,

3. To examine ; to difcufs.

Nor is the right of the Darty, nor the judicial pro-

'
c»fs in right of that parly, I'o (ar ptrrempicd, but th.it

the fame may be bejun a^iin, and I'cmiJuud de

novo.

'

^ , ,^y"fi-
Vsntil.^'tion. ». /. [venlitntiOyUMin;

from •venlilati'.\

! . Tlie aft of tanning ; the ftate of being

fanned.
The foil, worn w^th too frequent cultuie, muft lie

fallow, till it has recruited its exhaulled falls, and

again enriched itfelf by the 'jer.tiUlicns of the air.

AJdijM.

-2. Vent; ntterance. Not in iif*.

To his fecretary doclor Vlafon, whom he l;t lie

in a pallet near hi'm, lor nattiral i'.-/j//.'.;.;w/ oi his

thout-hts, he woalj brcrk out into bitter eruptions.

3, Refrigeration.

Procure the blood a free courfc, vcnlilallon and

.tranlpiration by fuitjble and ccphiactic purpes.

iljrvey.

Ventila'tor. ». /. [from i-emi/ute:]

An inftriiirent contrived by Dr. //.//f to

fiipply clofe places with freOi air.

Ve'n'TRICLE. «./. ['veKtrkuL-, Fr. av«.

Jriailiti, Lat.
J

X. The ftomach.

.Whether I will or not, while 1 live, my heart

beats, and mv vwruV/f digelh what is in it. H.iU:

2. Any fmali cavity in an animal body, par-

ticularly thofe of the he;irt.

Know'tb thou how blood, which to the heart doth

flow,

Dath from o.ie vcniikle to the other go ? ncmne.

The heart being a mufcular part, the fides are

/ompafcdof two orders of fibres running fpirally

from bile to top, contranly one to the other ; and

fs being drawn or contradted, c^nftringe the ven-

Itic-'f!, and lliongly force out the blood. Rjy.

The mixture 01 blood and chyle, aftfr its circu-

lation through the lungs, being brought back into

the lett vcnlfk't of the heart, is drove ajain by the

heait into the aorta, through the while arterial

fyftem. A-bulhnot.

VEXTRl'l-oquiST. n.J. Ifjenlriloqiu, Fr.

vetiier and hquor, Lat.] One who fpeaks

in fiich a in.mner as that the found feems

to ilVue from hin belly.

VE'Nl'UkE. »./. [avc!itHre,f:.]

1.' A hitzird ; an underlaying of c^iance

and danger.
When he reads

Thy pcrfonal venture in the rebel's tight,

}iis wonders and hic praifes do contend

Which ihould be thine or his. Sb.iifpme.

For a man to doubt whether there be any hell,

and thereupon to live fo as if ahfolutely ihcic were

none ; but when he dies t*j find himfclf conKited in

the flames, this mufl be the height ol woe and dtf-

appointment, and a bitter convidtion of an irrational

venture and abfurd choice. Siuib.

1, in this iiitiKrr, don Megains parfue.

And laid out all my iWk 10 purchafe you. Dryd,n.

Whtn infinite happinefs is put inone Icale, againll

ufiiiiie inilery io liie oihei ; if the w otil llial comes
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to the pious man, if he miftakes, be the be(^ ihat the

wicjccd can attain to, il he be in the right, wha cjp,

wiifiout madnelV, run the "jeniwi. ? L'jC\t-.

I. Chance ; h?p.

The king refolvej with a'l fpeed to aflfail the re-

bels, and yet with that prnxidence and furety as

ihould leive little to "j^nrurc 01 tortiinc. B^c:/n,

3. The thing put to hazard ; a Oake.

My ventmei are not in one battom trolled.

Nor to one place. Sbaypeare.

On fuch a lull lea are we now a-ftoat :

And we mull take "the current when it ferves.

Or lole our i-entum, Sh.i'ft>eafe.

Thrice happy vou, rh?.t look as from the Ihorc,

And Iiave tio I'eninre in the wreck to fee. Dawtl.

\. .,^.' <2 Ventlrc. Athazard; without

much confideration : without any thing

more than the hope of a lucky chance.

You have made but an eilimore of ihole la'.ds at

a I'enture^ fo as it fliould be haid to build anv cer-

tainly of chal'ge upon it. ^penf^-y,

A bargain ^t -t 'virtuie mad£
Between two panncrs in a tride. Hudibrjii.

\ covetouj and a>i eiiv.ous vm^ joined m a peti-

tion Io Jupiter, who ordered Apollo to tell them

that their deliie iho-.tld te granted at a veniurf.

L^ EJIrarge.

Here was no fcanipciiiig away at a vi-ntrtre, with-

out fear or wit. L']lJ}riinge.\

If .\hab be defigned for dealh, though a loldica in

the enemy's army draws a bow ,it a Vi-nttir-:, yet the

fure unerring direilions of providence ihall carry it

in a direil^ courfe to h;s heart. .S^j^;/.',

To Ve'kture. f. !.: [from the noun,]

1. To i!are.

A man weie better rife in this fuit ; for he that

would have vefiluitd at mil 10 hue loll ihe fjitor,

will not in iheconciidioii lofe bo;h the luitor and his

own former favour. Bacon,

Origen mentioning their being call out of Jerufa-

lem, -iiirttures to afi'urc them iliat they would never

be re-ellabhllied, fin.e they had commuted that

horrid crime againlt the Saviour of ilie world.

AMfon.

2. To run a hazard.

Nor is indeed that man lefs mad than thefe.

Who freights a lllip to 'jeiituie on the feas.

With one frail interpofiug plank to fave

From certain death, roll'ii on by ev'ry w,ive.

Urydcn.

I am fooverjoy'd, I can foatre believe I am at

libetty ; like a bird that has olieii beaten her wing

in vain againll her cage, date hardly vmture out,

though the fee it open. Dryden.

3. 7i Ve'nture «/. 7 To engage

Tfl Ye'nture ^'/orn/i^.v. ( in; or make

attempts without any fcturity of fuccefs,

upon mere hope.

That flander is found a truth now ; and held for

certain.

The king will vent:,re at it. Scak/jiiare.

It were a matter of great profit, fave that it is

looconje^luraJ to •venture upon, if one could difcern

what corn, herbs, or fruits arc like to be m plenty

and fcaicity, by fome figns 10 the bcginiiiDg of the

V E R
aJj. [from vt:?i!iir{.'^

adv. In a bold or

year. Bacon.

1 never yet the tragic drain effay'd,

Detert'dhs that inimitable maid :

And when I "jenture at the comic fty'e,

Thy fcornful lady lecms to mock my toil ll'uller.

Though they had ideas enough 10 dillinguilh go d

from a ftonc, yet they but timoTaaii ventured ^,n

fuch terms as auiietas and la^ieias. Lic^.-.

Turco-Papifinus 1 vould deliie him to read, be-

fore he ventures at capping of charaders./i//«'i<'y

To Ve'nTURE. 'V. a,

I. To expofe to hazard.

In my fchool-days, when I had loll one Hiaft,

I lliot his fellow of ihe leli-fame ll'ghi

;

Bv ve«rV/«^ both, 1 oft found boltl. Sha^fptarr.

i. To put or fc-nd on a venture.

The Hill ventured for Trance they pack in (launch

hogllieads, fo as to keep them in th^iir pickle.

Cjre^w.

X^e'nturer. ». /. [from 'venture.'] He
who ventures.

Ve'nturesome.
B >ld ; daring.

Vk'nturesomely.
daring manner.

Ve'ntcrous. /7^'. [from 'veit/i/re.] Dar-
ing ; bold ; fearlcfs ; ready to run
htzards.
Chrles was guided by mean men, who would

make it their matler-piece 01 lavnur to give i-tntU'
rous coanfels, \vhich no great or wife man would.

Bacon.
He paus'd not; but with o/e/r^rojj arm

He pluck'd, he lalled. M'-!t',n.

Columbus having led the way, was fecoitded by
Americus Vefpuiius, an old venturous Florentine.

Heylim.
The vent'rouf humour of our mariners co:ls this

ifland many brave lives every year. Temple.
Savage pirates feek, th;oii-li leas unknown,

Tlie lives of others, vciii'rousoi their own. Pope,

Ve'nturously. «,/i'. [hnm I'entunm.l
Daringly ; fearlefly ; boldiv.

iiiege was laid to the f.rt, bv the Lord Cray, then
deputv.with a fmalier number than thofe were with-
in the tort ; -uenturoujly in jeeil ; b'lr halte was made
te attttck iheui before the rebels came ui to them.

Bactin.

V e'n T u R ous N ES s. w./ [from -ventunut.]

Boldnefs ; w iliingncfi to hazard.
Her ccm!n? into a place where the walls and cicl-

ings were whued o.er, much offended hei fl^lit, and
made her repent her 'veni^roa/nefs. Boyle.

V e 'K u s ' b^Jiii. [diu/aciis

mnjy; Lat.]

VE'^us' comb. [f<e^e>! /'<-

neris, Lat.] \ " f- Plants.

VE'NU.t' hair, \adiniium.]

V e' N t) s' lo'.king-glifs.

Ve'iV t;s' iiavil-TMort.

Vera'cious. flrf/'. [ivr/7A-, Lat.] Obfer-
vant of truth.

Vera'ctty. »./. [trwA, Lar.]

1. Moral truth ; honeity of report.

2. Phylkal truth j conllilency of report

with fac^. Lefs proper.

When *hey fubmiticd to the moll 'ignomlni.nus

and cruel dcallis rather than retract ilicir tedim >nv,

there was no reaton to doubt the veracity o\ ihofe

facts which they related. Addifon.

Verb. n. f. [verie, Fr. 'verbum, Lat.] A
part of fpeech fignitying exillence, or

fome modification thereof, as aclion, paf.

fion. And withal feme dif;-ofition or in-

tention ot the mind relating thereto, as

of affirming, denying, interrogating,

commanding. Clarke.
,

Men ufually talk of a noun and a •vtrh. SbakJ'p.

Ve'rb AL. a.^j. [yerbul, Fr. ixrbalii, Lat.]

1. Spoken; not written.

2. Oral; uttered by mauih.
Made the no i-erhal nuelts ?

Yes; once or twice the heav'd the name of

father

Panting'y forth as if it prell her heart. Sbak/peare.

ConfilUng in mere word.s-.

If young .^Irican lor fame

His wafted country freed from Pomck raje.

The deed becomes unprais'd, the man at ieall

;

And lofes, though but verba!, his reward. Milton,

Being at firit out of the way to fcience, in the

progrels of their iui]uiries tliey mull lofe ihemfelves,

and the tiuih, in a -t-er^.;/ labyrinth. Gl.tnvil'e.

It was lucfa a denial or coii.eilion ot him as would

appear in preaching: but this is managed in words

and c/e?/'j/ protefiion. South.

. Verbofc; full of words. Out of ufe.

I am foiry

You put me to forget a lady's manners.

By bei'ig Io ver6.iL Sbakfpeare.

, Minutely exad in worii.

3



V E R
Vf^lcft the rules each v^ri>a/ cnt'ic)^ lays,

VoT not 10 know (omc tulifs is n pratfe. Pope.

6, I ift*rrl; Iiavin^ word nnrwerinE; rn word.
WhoCipvcr off;.-is at i-frb-t! ii;infl.ition, Oi.ill hive

the mislortiine of ih.it ynunj; travrll-.-r, uho loft his

Own language abroad, and brought home no n(l)cr

iiiltcid ot' it. A•'/^.7w.

The I'trria/ copit'r is incumbcrM wiih fo m.my
(lifr.culrics at once, tliat he can never difrnrangle

hinifcU" from all. D>ydtn.

7. [n.^irLiI, fr. in grammar.] A 'verbal

noun is a noun derived from a verb,

VtRBA^LiTv. ft. J. [from 'iv;^//.] Merc
vvdrds ; hare literal oiprcflion.

Sometimes he will Term 10 bcch.irmeJ wiih words

of holy (cnpiure, ai)>i u tiy Irom (he letter aii.I dejd

mi)h,iii!y, wlio nuill only llait »u the lile and ani-

mated materi.ils thereof, /Jioic;:.

Ve'keally. ad<v. [i'lom ^jer6al.]

1, In words ; oraily.

The manner of our deriving (he deliy of Ohrift

here prohibi(ed, was by woiJs and oiai eKpri'lHons

vn/faJly Ut deny it. Houth.

2. Word for word,
•Tis almoll impoliible to tranllate 'verhaVy^ and

well, at the lame iimc, Dryden,

VERBA'TIM. adv. [Latin.] Word for

word.
Think not, alihniigli in writing I preleir*J

The m.tftcr of thy vile ouir.igeous crimes,

Tha{ therefore 1 have forg'd, or am not able

yuLaiim to rehearfe the method of my pen.

Sh.ilfprtire,

See the Iranfcripls of both charters vab^iim in

M.it. Palis. HMe.

To Ve'ruerate. 'V. a. \ycrhcro, Latin.]

To beat ; to ftrike.

Vf RBER a'tion, n. f. \ytrhtratioii, Fr.

froin vetberaler^ Blows ; beating.

Rilling or walking againft great winds is a creat

exercife, the effefls of which are reJnefsand inflam-

mation ; all the effects of a foftprefs or xtrbtr,tiit,n,

Arbuthnol,

VF.RnO'SE. a(^'. \yerhnf„s,'LM.'\ Exu.
herant in words ; prolix ; tedious by
miikiplicit}' of words.

Let envy,

Jll-judging and verUj'e, Irom Lethe's lake

Draw tuns unmeafui able. Pyhr.
They ought to be brief, and not too verhofe in

<heii way ol Ipeaking ; and to propound the ma'ter
ot iheir argument in a iniid and gentle manner.

Verbo'sity. «. /. \_i'erbcfite, Fr. from
I'erbofi.] Exuberance of words; much
empty talk.

He draweth out the thread of his i-erhojity

Finer than the ftaple of his argument, iihukjfait,
'to give an hint more of the •vetirj^tiei of this

pbtloibphy, a Ihort view of a definitiou or two will

be futncienl evidence. GUnii'/e.
Homer is guilty of firi'^/f/)/, and of a tedious pro.

lix manner of fpeaking : he is the greaieli talk:r of
all auli(]uily. Bre.nie.

Ve'ruant. adj.. \_t:crd'Annt, Yx. iiiridaiu,

J-at.] Green. This word is fo lately

naturalizeil, that Skhmer could find it

only in a didionary.
Each odorous bulh.y ilirub

FencM up the vcid.iin wail. Milton.

Ve'rderer, ji.f. [fcrdi,-r,¥r. •viridarius,

low Lat.] An officer in the forcf^.

Ve'roict. 71./. ["jerum dii^um,\.i'.'\

I. The determination of the jury declared
to the judge.
Before ihe jury go together, 'tis all to nothing

what the veijic! Oiall be. Sj.rn/ii:

'I'hi'y have a longing defire to overcome, and to

have the verJiSI pafs for thsm, be it right or wrong.

KfttUii'tll.

Declaration; decifion ; judgment ; opi.

V H R
whofe nairiM are cireJ amongil the favourers t>f ihi.
caiile, are on any Wf\irrdifl a^-recd. Hmhr.

Thele weie enor^nilies rniidemiied hv ihc m.ilf
natural verdict of coiiimotl humanity ! and fo very
giol> aird foul, that no man could pretend ignorance
avoided. ^.

„,/^
A very likely m.i'ter, indeed, that the e mpesor

Ihould alk the .Arian«, whether iht-v would be tried
by the i.er.lia of thole who had bctore rnndemiied
Ihe Ariaiis by name. ir.vnUnJ.

\ ERDiouisF. „. _f. The ruf> of brafs,
which ill time being confumed and eaten
W!th tallow, turneth intogreen; in Latin
triigo

; in French 'vevt de gris, or tlie

hoarv green. Prnd-nm.
wafs turned into green, is called veiJ:^,,ife.

. J ,
B.icalt.

V E I! DtTER. „. /: Cluilk made green.
l\i.i,turr ground wiih a weak gum arable wnter,

IS the fainlclt and palelt green. Peacbam.

VE'RDURE. ;/./. \y,rdure, Fr.] Green;
green colour.

Its ^'f; Ale clad

nion.

Dccciyed sr^ridy ihey arf , whij think that all thej

Her univeif.il \xt with pledant green. Milton.
Let twifted olive bind thole laurels faft,

Whofe -vciJurc mull lor ever lall. Prior.

Ve'r u iiRous. adj. [from 'verdure.} Green;
covered with green ; decked with green.

Higher than their tops
The ve'il'rou!. wall of paradife uu-fprnng;
Which to our general lite gave prolpect 'large.

M'.ltun.
f here the lowing herds chew -.^rrd'rou! paflurc.

Verecu'nd. ndj. [I'ereeotid, o\A Fr. i>e.

reattidus.LM.] Modeft ; bathful. Dia.

VERGE, n. /. [vi'rge, Fr. 'virg-a, Lat.]
1. A rod, or fmnething in form of a rnd,

c;irried as an emblem of authoritv.
The inace of a dean.
Suppofe him now a dean compleaf.

Devoutly lolling in his fc.il
;

The filver I'ergf, with decent prije.

Stuck underneath his culhion fide. Sivifi.
2. [I'ergo, Lat.] The briiok ; the ed^e;'

the uit?)o(l border.
Would the incliifive irrge

Of golden metal, that rnuft round my brow,
Wcie red hot Heel to fear me to the brain ?

Shakfjttare.
I fav, TivA will in battle prove.

Or here, or ellewhere, to the furlhelt mrge
That ever was furvcy'd by Engliih eye. SoAfyeare.

You are old :

Niture in you (lands on the very -uerj^e

Ol her confine. SLalJpeMe.
Serve they as a flow 'ry iicrje to bind

The fluid Ikirts of that fame watry cloud,
Leil it again dilTolvc, and Ihnw'r the earth, Milton.

Lc! lortui:e empty her whole <) iiver un me,
I hdve a foul, that, likit na ample ftiield.

Can lake in all, and verge enojgh for more.

DryJen.
Every thing grc.rf, within the verge of nature, or

out of It, has a proper part .iffigneJ it in this poem.

_, ,. Addifjn.
Then let himcliufe adamfel young and fair.

To blefi his age, and bring a worthy heir
To foolh his care, and, fee from noifeaad flrife,

Condud him gently lothe ^fr^f of life. Foot.
. In law.

Vtrge is the compafs about the king's court,
houndinjthe jurifdiftion of the lord fteward of the
king's houlliold, and of the coroner of the king's
hoiifc, and w hich fcems to have been I 2 miles round.
I'rge hj'h all'o another lignihcation, and is ufed
for a lbi.k,or rod, whereby one is admitted tenant,
.and, holding it in hii hand, fwearcth fealty to the
lord of I h; manor; who, for that rcalon, ii called
tenant by the ir/^f. Cuu.Jt.

I'car not ;. whom we raife.

We will make fait within a halloA 'd -verge. I

Sh.ikfpeare. .

To Verge, -r. n. {-vergo, Lat.j To tend ;

to bejiii downward..
j

V E R
Thrjr f,rve i-d ifeiciitlv for vowfU in reftW> of

Ihc apcrtu.e, and f,.i eonlonamv, ,n refprct ol the
ri'-appullc

i and fo mud, the mote -virgin^ nihrr
wav, accoidii.p to ihe reljjtiaiveocrarioni. ilU.r

ihe neaier I hnd m^M verging ko that period
of life which istobr UhoiirandlOMOw, the more 1

prop myl.ll upon ihofe lew fuppottjthat are lefi.

c 1. .... S'U'ift,
inch are indicated, when the juices of a human

body verge to putrefaction. AriuiUnol.
Man,

Teihaps, JiHs fecond to lome fphere unknown
;Touches fome wheel, or vrrg^, to fonie goal

' I IS but a part wc lee, and not the whole. '

P„f,f.

Ve'rcer. ». / [from -verge.] He that
carries the mace before the dean.

I can lip the %rrg.-, with half a crown, and cet
into the belt feat.

J:,rj,.i,r..

V e r I'd 1 c A L. adj. {yeridinn, Lat. ] Tel
ling truth.

j^-.f^
Verification. „. / [from 'ucrtfjA

Confirmatiin by argument or evidence.
In verifcation of this we will mention a pheno.

menon 01 our engine.
Hoyle.

Ve'km-ier. ;,. / \_Uom -verify.
-l

Unc
who alTuresa thing to be true.

To VF.'RIFV. -v. a. [ycrif.ee, Fr.] To
juftify againit charge of falfehood; to
conlirin ; to prove true.
What feemcth to have been uttered conccrnlne-

(crmons, and their efficacy ornecelTiiy. in regard of.
divine matte,-, mult c,)iilt,]uently be , .rMW ,„ (^^
dry other kinds of teaching, if the matter be ihe
lame in all. /, ,

lhisiswr/>^bya number of example^, that
whatfoever is gained by an. abulive treaty ou.hi to
be reliored. n

So ihalt thou bcll'flilSI. hc& verify
*°'''

The prophets old, who futig thy endlers reign.

c c 1. u- . .
Milion,.

bo fpake this oracle, then verlj?,J,
When Jefus, Ion of Mary, fecond Eve,
Saw Satan tall.

Though you may millake a year;
Though your piognoilicks run too taft^
T hey mult he xe.ifyj ;,% laft. ,,^
Spun fliall have ihiee kings; which is now woni

de, fully ,-er,7t^; for befides the Icmg of IVlugai'
there are now iwo rivals foi Spain. Su-i/t

Ve'kilv. adv. [from v!;rJ.^,

1. In truth ; certaini)-.

y.ii/j 'tis beller to be lowly born.
Than lo be perk'd up in a glift'ring grief. Sbai/p,-

2. \\' ith great confidence.
It was vcri/y thought, ihat had it not been f,r

four great dislavouters o'/that voyage, the enleipiize-
had lucceeded.

g^^^^_
By repealing me facramental left, wt are vai/y

pcrluaded the confcijuence will be an entire ahera.
lion of rcligron among us. Siuif'

Verisi'milar. ^eidj. [-jcrtfimH,,, Lat.]
Verisi'milous. I Probable; likely-

Many erroneous doflrines of pontificians are ;„
our days, wholly fuppcrled by virijimitous and pro..-
bable leafons.

JVijlif.

VeRTSIMi'lituue. }>,.f. \-verlf;,nili,u.k,

Vfrisimi'l.tv.. 5 Lat.] Probahi.
hty

;
likelihood

; rcfemblance of truth..
Touching tire -jfrlJ-.Mliiy or probable tiuth of,

this relation, icveral leafonsleem to overthrow it.

LI • lirj-u n. ,

A nohle nation, upon whom if not fuch verities
at ie»H Inch ver.jtmlltui ol foriaudc were placed.

'

"

/•'.iv/rm//;fB.yc and opinion are .-in eafy purchafe
•'

but true knowledge is d..ar and difficult. Lite 7
point. It leijuiies an acutenefs to its difcovery
v.'n\Wv,riJl,r.,liliidi, like theeipanded fuperlicies'
IS obvious, fcnlible, and aifordsa large and eafy tielii
forloofe enquiry.

Cl.,n-.,-Ulc.
The plot, ihe wit, the charaftrrs the patTmns, are

exalted ;:s high as the imagination of Ihe poet cau
carry them, with proportion to veri/imiliiy. iJr-id,g
Though Horace gives permimoH 10 pajntcK ani

Milt„.

Swift.



V E R
.oets .0 a>« every thing, yet he encourages neither

fo make th.ngs out of native ani *'"/""''|5;^.^^^

Ve'ritable. ndj. {-veritMe, Fr.] True

i

agreeable to fatt.

Indeed! is'ttrue?

Moft^'v'-i/^i therefore boW 10
'^^-^^,,^,,^

Theprefage of the year f';««<''"'? "i^'if'""

infeasin»ak apples. U 1 doubt too

'"^^'^^f;^^^
imVjWftrom event. •

. ; > n ii,

Ve'kitably. adv. {{xomwniabu-.^ m
a true manner.

Ve'rity. w./. [t-'f///, Fr. -.•cWto-.Lat.J

J. Truth; confonance to the reahty ot

'
u"a^ny refufe to believe m difputing for thej«%

„f re!ig.L cftablilLed. let them behcve God ^rnfe f

thus iniraculouny working for .t. tiooU>

I faw the.r weapons driwn ; there «y^»J>^^f=

"^
Thl iKcipitancy of difputa.i.n, and'the ll.r'and

'^^i^theX fu-^ch a bume. than a „,.«>e^an,on.

=7ti;l^:;:^:r^^^..^-v...H~-
go .r„ wh.irhe isdcfpifed We .r- as wel ,n,a-

iine that the.e tr.iy be a kmg without majf/.
J-

fupreme without fovcreignty. -^ '""•

2. Atrueaflertion; atruetenet.

And that age', vvh.ch my grey hairs make feem

„o7e thanit i?. h.,h no, d,m,n,med n, me >he power

,0 prolefl an undeniable «nO'.
J"^"^,'

Wherefore Ihould any m..n think, but that read-

ine itfelf is one of the ordinary means, "h"ehy i

ptfaf th God, of his gracious goodnefs. to mft.ltha

?e!eft,al ..-/(,, wh.ch being but fo rcce.^^d s

neverthelefs effeflual to fave louls >. tT'""":

If there come nuth trom them,

Whv. bv the wrhiis on thee made good.

MaJ'they not be my oracles as well ? Sb.tfp.ar..

Muft virtue be prefcrved by a he .

Virtue and truth do ever beft agree

;

By this it fcems to be a leiiiy,
r.

•
,

S.nce the etiecls fo good and v.ttuous be. i)->wi.

3. xMoral truth; agreement of the words

with the thoughts.

Ve'rjuice. «./. [-verjns, French.] Acul

liquor exprelTed from crab-apples. It is

vulgarly pronnunceti -jarges.

H?ng.a dog upon a crab-tree, ^"'l^';^," --/
love ffyjuice.

.

-i *

The barley-pudding comes m place .

Then bids fall on ; himfelf, for faving charges,

A peal'd nic-d onion eats, and tipples •"'^V'""-
^^^

The native vfi-Mce of the crab, deriv'd

Through th- inliK'dgiafr, a grateful mixture forms

Oftartandf.veet.
P'''''!"-

VERMICE'LLI. n.f. [Italian.]
_
A pafte

rolled and broken in the form ot worms.

With oyHers, ccgs, and irrmkelU,
_

She let him almoltburft his belly. t^J""--

VeRMi'culaR. adj. ['vcrmiai/ttS.Linn.i

Aalng like a worm ;
continued from

one part to anothet of the fame body.

By the vm!::a,U motion of the intelbnes, the

.roffer parts are derived downwards, while the finer

are fnueezed into the narrow orifices ot the ladeal

rr 1
Cheyne.

vcHels. /' f,
^0 Vermi'cui-ATe. •:;. a. [vermuule, Pr.

,:,,rmkulatm, Lat.] To inlay ;
to work

in chequer work, or pieces ot aivers

colours. ^"'h-

Vermicula'tion. «. /. [from T;<m,V«-

late.'\ Continuation of motion trom one

part to another.
• r 1

^ My heart moves naturally by the motion of pal-

pitation; my gats by the motion of «.r«,-../.^-j>..

V E R

Ve'rmicule. ». / [wrmk„lus, 'vnmk,

Lat,] A little grub, worm.

T faw the niinlng oak-hall ichneumoi! ftrlkc its

terebra into an oak-apple, to lay its esfs ihercin :

and fcerce are many unmlcides feen toward 'be out-

fidc of ihefe apples. Vnh^m.

VeRMi'culous. adj. ['vermicn/ofin.Lzl.]

Full of grubs; refembling grubs.^

Vv'rmiform. adj. [vermiform!, Fr. njer-

'mis ana/»m5. Lat.] Having the fhape

of a worm.

Ve'rmifuge. v. [from vermis ^nifugo,

Lat.] Any medicine that dclUoys or

expels worms.
j

Ve'rmil. X^-f- l-ermeil, vermilion,

Vermi'lion. S
French.]

_

I. The cochineal; a grub of a particular

pl'1"f-
. , r I !

2 Factitious or native cinnabar; iulphur
"

mixed with mercury. This is the ulual,

thoueh not primitive, fignifirp-tion.

Theimper'eft metals are fubjeO to ruft, except

mercury, which is made into wmillion by lolution

or calcination. . ....

The faireft and ir.oft principal red is vermimi,r.,

called in Latin <m'>in,„ It is a poifon, and tound

where great ftore of <iuickfilvcr is. f(ci'.l.-ani.

3. Any beautiful red colour.

How the red roles flulli up in her cheeks,

.^nd the pure fnow with goodly uirmil ftain,

Like'crimfondy'd in grain.
, . , ^ f"'J"''

There grew a goodly tree him fair behde,

Loaden with fruit and apples robe red.

As they in pure vnmiiHon had beeiidy d.

Whereof great virtues over all were read, ^ftij'^:

Simple colours are ftrong and fcDfible, thongh they

are clear as vnmUiior,. " ^O''^"-

To Vermi'lion. v. a. [from the noun. J

To die red.

A fpriiihtly red vnmllion! all her face,

And her eves langui* with unufual gr.^cc. Gr^HV.

VE'RMIN. ». /• [t-''-'-'"'". ^'f- '"""'"'

Latin.]
,

I. Any noxious animal. Ufedcommonl)

for fmall creatures.

What is your ftudy?

—How to prevent the fiend, and to kill virmm.
Sb-iklfei'ie.

The head of a wolf, dried and hanged up mo
dove-houfc, will fcare away wrKW, luch as weazles

, , ., Bacon.
and polecats. ..,,.• 1

An idle petfon only lives to fpend his time, and

eat the fruits of the earth, like a -vtrmin or a wolf.

A weazel taken in a trap was charged with mil-

demeanors, and the poor venmn flood much upon

her innocence.
.

VEJir.,,^..

Great injuries thefe «.«(«, mice and rats, do in

the field.

He that has fo little wit

To nourilh virmb:, may be bit. liti'ij!.

2. It is ufed in contempt of human beings.

The flats delermine

You are my prifoneis, bafe virmin. liuJibra!.

To VE'RIVUNATE. v. n. [from vermin.\

To breed vermin.

VeRmina'tion. n.f. \lto^verminate.\

Generation of vermin.

Redi d.fcarding anomalous generation, tried ex-

periments rchiting to the vcrminalhnoi '"P^^^^^;^''

Ve'rmikous. fl^'. [from trrnw.] lend-

ing to vermin ; difpofed to breed ver-

min. , ,

K wafting of rhildren-s fielTl depends upon f..mc

obilruaion of the enluils, ot -^a-min-u: dilpofiiion

of.heb.dy.
"•"'"y

Vermi'parous. adj. \ycrmis and ;a;w,

Lat.l Producing worms.

Hereby they confound the generation of avrm'/'J-

rcar animals with oviparous. Umm^

Verna'cular, adj. [vernaculus, Lat.

J

Native ; of one's own country.

V E R
London weekly bills number deep in confump-

tions; the fame likewife provinR infeparable acci-

dents to mofl other difeafcs; which inllances do

evidently bring a confumption under the notujp ol a

utmicuLn- difeafe to England. H.irvry.

The hidories of all our former wars are tranfmit-

ted to us in our vnr,acu!nr idiom. I do not find

in nnv of our chronicles, that Edward the third ever

t.= -onnoitred the eneiuv, though he often difcovered

the pol^ure of the French, and as often vanquiflied

them. , Ti , -

Ve'rnal. adj.\yer/;us,l,^i.] Belonging

to the fpting.
With the year

Seafons return ; but not to me returns.

Or fight of wraal bloom, '>r fummer's rofe. Milion.

Ve'rn ant: adj. [vcrnans, Lat.] FJouiifli-

ing as in the fpring.

Hlfehadthc fpring

Perpetual fmil'd on eanh, with wrnaKtSavi'n,

Etjual in days and nights. MiliiK.

Verni'lity. n.f. [-.fr/M, Lat.] Servile

carriage ; the fubmiffive fawning beha-

viour of a flave. Bailey.

VeVersabi'lity. 7;/./. {verfahilis.'LAX.^

Ve'rs ABLE NESS, j Aptncfsto be turned

or wound any way. D'S!,

Ve'rs aL. ndj. [a cant word for univerjal.l

Total; whole.
Some, for brevity,

Have caft the -vefal world's nativity. Hudibra\

VE'RSATILE, adj. \yerfatilis, Lat.]

1. That may be turned round.

Th' advent'rous pilot in a fingle year

Learn'd his flate cock-boat dexfrcufly to (teer;

Vof.uiU, d.ni (liarp-piercing like a fcrew.

Made good th- old paffage, and ftill forc'd a new.
tiarte,

2. Changeable; variable.

One colour to us ftanding in one place, hath a

contrary afped in another ; as in thofe Tirfari/ne-

prefentations in the neck of a dove, and folds of

fcarlet. „
Gla,njMe.

3 . Eafily applied to a new talk.

Ve'rsat'leness. 7 ?/./. [from vcr/atile.]

Versati'lity. 3 The quality ot being

vcrfatile.

VERSE, n. f.
[vers, Yt.veifus, Lat.]

1. A line coiififting of a certain fucceflion

of founds, and number of f) llables.

Thou hal> by moonlight at her window fung.

With feigning voice, vrrjcs oi feigning love.
' Shakfpeare.

2. [verft, Fr.] A feaion or paragraph

of a book.
Thus far the queftions proceed upon the conftruc-

tion of the hrfl earth ; in .he mllowing mrfi^ they

proceed upon the demol.i.on of th,u earth, liurncl.

5. Poetrv; lays; metrical language.

^,-,/e embalms virtue : and twnbs and thrones oS

rhyme,
"

Preferve trail tranfitory fame as much

As fpice doth body from air's corrupt touch. ZJanw.

II enviou,sc>es their hurif.'l rays fave caft.

Mote pow'rful v^rfi (hall free thee from 'h= ^Uft,^

Whilft fl-.e did her vati.^us pow'r diffofe ;

Virtue was taught in i>c,-Je, and Athens' S'^'y,™*'

You comp^fc

In fplay-foot w./', or hobbling profe. Prior.

X. A piece of poetry.

Tbis wfi, my friend, be ihine. I -f-

ro Verse, -v. a. [from the noun.] lo

tell in verfe ; to relate poetica ly.

Li ih« (hape of Corin fate all day.

Playing on pipes of cotn, and .»>« love^^^^^^_

ro ifVE'RSED. -a.ti. [yerfor, Lat.j To

be fkilletl in ; to be acquainted with.

She mighi be ignorant of their nations, who «aj

not vc'fUm their naiws, a» not bemg p.efen« *«
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t>ie generil furvcy of animals, when Ad.im affigneJ

unto every one a name concordant un(o its n.Muic.

This v^^'fV in death, rh'tnTfrnal knight reUics,

And ihcn for prooj' tultili'd their comman tates.

Dryden.

Ve'rseman. n, /. [i/.'r/T- and ntan,^ A
poet ; a writer in vefl'e. In ludicrous

language.
The god of us vnftmefty you know, child, the fun.

Friar

From limbs of thisgreat Hercules arc framM
Vholc groups of pigmieSf who zici/frfcmen nam*d,

Hartf.

Ve'rsicle. n. /, \jverJtculuSt'L?il\n.'] A
little vcrfe,

VERSIFICA'TIOIV. n. /. [n;erj}fi.aii^f!,

Fr, from 'verfijy*'\ The art or praiflice

of making vcrfes,

Donne alone h^d your talent, but waj not happy
to ariivc at your 'verfification Dryden.

Some objcdt to his verjijication % which is in

poetry, whdi colouring is in painting, beautiful orna-

ment. But it the proportions are juft, though the

colours (hould h.ippen to be rough, the piece may
be of ineliimable value. GranviiU.

VeRSIfica'tor, J ti,f, \fverjificateury Fr.

Ve'rsifieR, J *verJiJicator, Latin.]

A vcrfifier; a maker of verfes with or

without the fpirit of poetry.
Statius, the bell veyjificator next Virgil, knew

not how to dffign aticr him. Dryden^
]n Joband the Pfalms we (hall find more fublime

ideas, more elevated language, than ia any of the

heathen •ve'Jtfien of Greece or Rome, iVatis.

^TtfVE'asiFy, <v. ;;. {njerjijier^ Fr. 'verjj-

ficovy Lat.] To make verfes.

You would wonder to hear how Toon even chiU
drcn will begin to •verify, Sidney.

To follow rather the Goths in rhyming, than the

Greeks in true 'verjijying^ were even to eat acorns

with fwine, when wc may Ireely cat wheal bread

among men. AJcham.
1*11 "vetfify in fpite, and do my bcft.

To make as much waile paper as the reft. Dryden.

Ti?VE'RsiFY. *!/. ^, To relate in verfe,

Uniniermix'd with fii£lious fantafics,

I'll verjify the truth, not poetize. Daniel.

Ve'rsIoN. V.f* \jverfiQn, Fr. verjto, Lat.]

I* Change ; transformation.
Springs, the antients thought to be made by the

^crjion of air into water. Bacon*

3, Change of tiiredtion.

Comets are raiher gazed upon, than wifely ob-

fer\'ed in their efFctts; that is, what kind of comet,

for magnitude, colour, •vtrjiQu of the beams, pro-

duceth what kind of effects. Bacon,

3, Tranflation,

This cxafl propriety of Virgil 1 particularly re-

garded; but murt confefs, that I have not been able

to make him appear wholly like himfelf. For
where the original is dofe, no •vajion can reach it

in the fame compafs. Dryden.
It will be as eafy, nay mucheafier, to invent fome

pretence or other agamll the reading, verji^n^ or

conftruflion. fVaterland,

4. The ad of tranflating.

Vert. «./. ['Vfr/, Fr.]
VerT, in the laws ot the foreft, ligntfies every thing

that grows, and bears a green leaf within the foreft,

that may cover and hide a deer. Coivell.

1 find no mention in all the records of Ireland, of
a park or free warren, notwiihftanding the great

plenty of vert and venifon. Sir 'John Da-uia,

Ve'rtebral, adj, [from 'i/crrf^rip, Lat.]

Relating to the joints of the fpine.

The carotid, •vertebral^ and fplenick arteries are

not only vanoully contorted, but here and there di-

lated, to moderate the motion of the blood. J?uy.

Ve'rtebre. ;t/./, \fvertebre, Fr. merUbra,
Lat. ] A joint of the back, i

Vo^, II,
I

\' E R
The fevtral verithrii are Co eteginlly compaAril

togdhtr, that they are at ftrong at if ihey were bui

one bone. Kay.

VE'RTEX. v./. [Latin.]

1. Zenith; tlie point over head.
Thefc keep (he vnu.x ; but beuvixl the bear

And Ihiniiig ajdiackt where ilic ptanetii err,

A thoufand tigur'd conllellatioiii roll. Ctyfcb.

2. A top of a hill ; the top ofany thinji.

Mountains efpecially abound with ditferent fpecies

of vegetablct; every vertex or eminence affording

new kinds. Derham.

VE'RTICAL. cJj. [-verlkal, Fr. from
'Vertex.

]

1. Placed in the zenith.
' Pis raging noon ; and vertical the fun

Darts on the head direfl his forceful rays. Thotnf.

2, Placed in a diredion perpendicular to

the horizon.
From ihefe laws, all the rules of bodies afcending

or dcfcending in vt-rf/Va/ lines may be deduced.

C/jty^re.

Vbrtica'lity, fi. /. [from vertical.]

The ftate of being in the xenith.

Unto them the fun is vertical twice a year; mak-
ing two diliindl lummers in the different points of

the vft tica/ity. Brcnim,

Ve'rtically. adv. [from i/^rt/fa/.] In

the zenith.

Although it be not vertical unto any part of A(ia,

yet it i'f/f;Vii//);paffetho»et Peru and Brafi:i.i.

Brov/n.

Vertici'llatb. adj. [from •verticilluet,

Latin.]
Afr//<ri//a/f plants are fuch as have their flowers

intcrmixt with fmall leaves growing in a kind of

whirls about the joints of a ftalk, as pennyroyal,

horehound, Sff. Sluincy.

VtRTt'ciTY. ti.f. [from •vertex.] The
power of turning J circumvolution; ro-

tation.

Thofe ftars do not peculiarly glance on us, but

carry a common regard unto all countries, unto

whom their vcrtUity is alio common. Brown.
Wc believe the xicrticity of the needle, without a

certificate from the days of old. Glanville.

Whether they be globules, or whether they have

a •uertkity about iheirown centers, that produce the

idea ot whitcnefs in us, the more particles of light

aic refieftcd from a body, the whiter does the body

appear. Locke.

Verti'cinous. adj. [•verli^iito/us, Lat.]

1. Turning round ; rotatory.

This vertiginous motion gives day and night fuc-

ceffively over the whole eaith, and makes it habit-

able all around. Bentley.
j

2. Giddy.
Thele cxtinguilh candles, make the workmen

I

faint and vertiginous \ and, when very great, fuffb-

cate and kill them. tVoodivard.

VE'RTIGO. ». /. [Lat.] A gjddinefs
;

a fenfe of turning in the head.
yeitigo is the appearance of vifible objefts that

are without motion, as if they turned round, at-

tended wiih a fear of falling, and a dimnefs of light.

^uificy

.

The forerunners of an apoplexy are dulnels, ver.

tigos, tremblings. Ariulbnot.
That old vertigo in his head

Will never leave him till he's dead. Svfift.

Ve'rvain. 7 »./. [fverveine, Fr. verbena,

Ve'rvine. j Latin.] A plant.

She night-lhade throws to work him illf

Therewith the -yrn/rf/ff, and her dill,

That hiiidreth witches of their will. Z)rayton.

Some fcati'ring pot-herbt here and there he
found,

Which, cultivated v%iih his daily care,

And bruis'd with vervain^ were his frugal fare.

Drayton.

Ve'rvain mallonu. n. f. A plant. It

hath the whole habit of the mallow or

althaea ; but differs from it in having its

leare* deeply divided. MHler.

V E S
Ve'RVBr.gs, n. /. [vevuile, Fr.] LaVT*

tied to a hawk. Ain/vjorih.

VL'RY. adj. [-vereiy, or -vrai, Fr. whence
verity in ancient EngliOi. It has its de-
grces veri'erund veriej}.]

1. True; real.

Why do I pity him.
That which his very hzitt defpifclh me t Sbai/.

In very deed, as the La.-d iivtih. i Samuel.
O that in very deed wc may behold it I

0>yden and Lee.

I. Havingany qualities, commonly bad, in

an eminent degree ; complete
;
pcrfed ;

mere.
Thofe who had drunkof Circe's cup, were turned

into vrry hearts. Davies.
There, where T^ry defolation dwells.

By grots and caverns (hagg'd with horrid (hades.

She maypafs on. Milten.

\. To note things emphatically, or emi-
nently.

'Tis an ill office for a gentlemaa ;

Efpecially againft his very friend. Shakffeare.
Was not my love

The verier wag o" th' two ? Shakjfeare,
We can contain'ouifelves.

Were he the veiieji antick in the world. Sbaifp,
In a feeing age, the very knowledge of former

times pafles but for ignorance in a better drefs.

South.
The pi^ures of our great grandmothers in queen

Elizabeth's time, are cloathed down to the very
wrifts, and up to their verf chin. Addifoit,

j
4. Same, emphatically.

Women are as rofej, whofe fair fliwer
Being once difpiay'd,dolh fall that very hour.

Shakffeat^r,
The cocks beat the partridge, which (he laid to

heart : but finding ihefe very cocks cutting one
another, fhe comforted herfelt. VEJirange.

So catholick a grace is aharity, that whatever time
is the fpecial opportunity of any other chrillian grace,
that veiy time is alio the fpecial opportunity of
charily. Sfrat.

Ve'rt. ad-v. In a great degree ; in an
eminent degree.
The Greek orator was fo very famous for this,

that his antagonift resding over the oration which
hadpiocur'd his banilhineni, artted them, if they
were fo much affefled by the bare reading of it, how
much more they would have been alarmed, had
they heard him ? AdJifon.

That bold challenge was thought very ftrange.

TaVE'SICATE. v. a. [yeftca.lM.y To
blifter.

Celfus propofes, that in all thefe internal wounds,
the external parts be vejicated, to make more power,
ful revullion from within. H ifeman,

I faw the cuticular ve/icated, and Ihining with a
burning heat. H'ijeman.

Vesica'tion. n.f. [from veftcate.] Blif,

tering; feparation of the cuticle.

I applied fome vinegar prepared with litharge, de»
fending the veficaiion with pledgets. Wijeman,

Vesi'catory. n.f. [vejicatorium, techni-
cal Lat.] A bliltering medicine.

Ve'sicle. /?. /. ['vejicti/a, Lat.] A fmall
cuticle filled or inflated.

Nor is the humour contained in fmaller veins,

but in a vejicle, or little bladder. Brown.
The lungs are made up of fuch air pipes and vrji.

ties interwoven with blood-vefTels, to purify, fer-
menr, or fupply the fanguineous mafs with niiro.
aerial particles.

*
Ray.

Ytsi'cvLAK. ad/, [from 've^cie/a, Lat.]
Hollow ; full of fmall interftices.

A tnufcle is a bundle of vejicular threads, or of
folid tilaments, involved inone common membramc.

Cheyne.

VE'SFER.n.f. [Lat.] The evening ftar;

the evening.

Thefe fignt are black Veffer\ pageants.

Siiaiffure,
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Ve'spers. »./ [without the fingiilar, from

vejpcrus, Lat.] The evening fetvice of

the Romifh chorch.

Ve'spertine. adj. \<vefpertimi!y Latin.]

Happening or coming in the evening;

pertaining to the evening.

VE'SSEL. n.f. [-vafl/e.YT. -jas, Lat.]

1. Any thing in which liquids, or other

things, are put.

For BaDquo's iflue have 1 fil'd my mind ;

Put rancours in the -veffel of my peace,

Only tor them. Shakffeare.

If you have two vtjfth to fill, and youempty one

to fill the other, there lUlheraains one if^/ empty.

Burml.

2. The containing parts of an animal

body.
Of thefe elements are condituted the fmalleft

fibres; of thofe fibres the v^-'i i of thofe wj/J/j

the organs of the body.
_

/lyhuibnu.

Anovhercaufe of a wafting ulcer in the lungs, is,

the dilVupiion of a TeJpK whence the blood ilTues

into the cavities and interlaces of the lurgs, and is

thence expeftorated by a cough. Bhckmorc.

». Any vehicle in which men or goods are

carried on the water.

The fons and nephews of Noah, who peopled the

ifles, had -v/JfiU to tranfport themlelvcs. Raleigh.

The Phoenicians iirft invented open I'^f/j, .ind

the Egyptians lliips with decks. Uiyiiii.

The vr/Z^'/is reprefentedasrtranded. The figure

before it feems to lift it off the fliallows. AJdiJm.

from Itoims of rage, and dangerous rocks of

pride,

Let thy ftrong hand this little vf^/ guide;

It was thy hand that made it : through the tide

Impetuous of this life let thy command
Diteft my ceutfe ajid bring me I'afe to land. Pr'ior,

Now fecure the pamted vejfel glides ;

The fun-beams trembling on the floating tides.

Pofe.

4. Any capacity ; any thing containing.

1 have my fill

Of knowledge, what \\i\%vrjfel can contain.

Milton.

5. [In theology.] One relating to God's

houfehold.
If the rigid doilrines be found apt to cool all

fliole men's love of God, who have not the confi-

dence to believe themfelves of the number of the

few cho:en iijfdi, and to beget fecurity and pre-

fumption in others who have conquered ihofe diffi-

culties. lUinm.nd.

SToVe'ssel. nj. a. [from the noun.] To
put into a vefTel ; to barrel.

Take earth, and !f^c/ it
i
and in that fct the

feed. BtiCnn.

A'l'ssETS. 71. f. A kind of cloth com-

monly made in Suffolk. Baihy.

Vs'ssiCNON. v.'f. [among horfemen.]

A vvindgall, or foft fwelling on the in-

fide and outfide of a horfe's hoof. D.<S.

VEST. n. f. \yejiis. Latin.] An outer

garment.
Over his lucid arms

A military vfjl of purple ftow'd. Milton.

When the queen in royal habit 's dreft.

Old myftick emblems grace th" imperial fffi.

Smith.

7p Vest. nj. a. [from the noun.]

1. To drefj ; to deck ; to enrobe.
The veidant fields with thofe of heav'n may vie.

With either I'fjif.i^ and a purple Iky. Diydtn,

Light ! Natuie's rt-fplendent robe
;

"Without whole x'(y?/«g beauty all were wraet

In gloom. ^rbomfori.

2. To drefs in a long garment.

Juft Simeon and prophetic Anna fpoke.

Before the altar and the vrJltJ pricft. Milton.

3. To make poflelfour of ; to inveil with :

it has 'wilh before the thing poirrffed.

To fettle men's coufcieuces, 'tis necellary that

VET
(hey know the perfoii who by tight is "VfJIeil ^'.•hh

power over them. h'.ckc.

Had I been t'ejted 'with the monarch's pow'r.

Thou mull have figh'd, unlucky youth ! in vain.

Pliny.

4. To place in poffefTion ; with ;« before

the poffefiour.

The militia their commiflloners pofitively re-

quired to be entirely -vcjlej in the parliament.

CLivention.

Empire and dominion was ifjled in h'lmy for the

good and behoof of others. Lnke.

Ve'stal. fi. f. ['L'f/?rt/;V, Lat.] A virgin

confecrated to Vi-Jia ; a pure virgin.

NVomeo are not

In their beft fortunes rtrong ; but want will perjure

The ne'er-louch'd '.ejial. StakfpeMe.

How happy is the blamelefs i'ejlal^% lot

!

The world forgetting, by the woild forgot. Pofc.

Ve'stal. adj. [v'jialis, Lat.] Denoting

pure virginity.

WtTvtJIal livery is but (ick and green.

And none but fools do wear it. Sbakfpeare.

Ve'stibule. n. /'. ['vrftibulam, L-iiin.']

The porch or firft entrance of a houfe.

Ve'stige. n.f. [xr/?;^;«OT. Lat.] Foot-

ftep ; mark left behind in pafling.

The truth palTes fo (lightly through men's imagi-

nations, that they mull ul'e great fubtilty to track its

I'rjliges. Hayzt''y.

Ve'stmenT. ». f. \yejlimentum, Latin,]

Garment; part of drefs.

Were it not better that the love which men bear

unto God ihould make the leall things that are em-
ployed in his fervice amiable, than that iheir over-

fcrupubus diflike of to mean a thing as a vjlmfnt^

(hould from the very fervice of Cod withdraw their

hearts and atfe(itions ? Hanker,

Heaven then would feem thy image, and refieft

Thole fable •vejhnents, and that bright afpeft.

IFJhr.

The fculptors could not give 'Vfjlmcnts fuitable to

the quality of the perfons teprefentcd. DryJen.

Ve'strv. k. /. [njjiiairc, Fr. i/ijliarium,

Latin.]

1. A room appendant to the church, in

which the facerdotal garments and con.

fecrated things are repofited.

Bold Amycus from the robb'd lYy^y brings

The chalices of heav'n ; and holy ihiugs

Ot precious weight. Drydin.

2. A parochial affembly commonly con-

vened in the veftry.

They create ne\« fenators, 'vffiry elders, without

any comrnandment of the word. li'hite-

The common-council are chofen every year, fo

many for evfry panilj^ by the i-Jtry and common
convention ot the people of liiat p.irdh. Clayendon.

Go with me where paltry coiillables will not fum-

mon us (0 vcjirifs. Blount.

Ve'sture. n.f. [-Vf/iure, oU ¥r. 'vcjlura,

Italian.]

1, Garment ; robe.

Her breafts half hid, and halfwere laid to (how ;

Her envious t;f/?rf greedy fight repelling. FairJ.

Whar, weep you when you but behold

Our Cffiar's -Vfjlure wounded ? Shalfpeare.

To bear my lady's train, left the bafe earth

Should from her vfjlurt chance to fteal a kifs.

Shakfpeare.

Here ruddy brafs and gold refulgent blaz'd ;

There polilh'd chells embroider'd vrjitnes grac'd.

P.pr

2. Drefs ; habit ; external form.

There's not the fmslleft orb which thoubehold'ft,

Bjt in his motion like an angel fings ;

But this muddy vfjiure of decay

Doth gtolly clofe us in, we cannot hear it.

Shakfiieare.

Rocks, precipices, and gulfs, apparel'd with a

'vejiute of plants, would relemblc mountains and

valiies, Bentlry.

Vetch, v. f. [i-rVrV?, Lat.] A plant with

a papilionaceous flower, producing a

legume.

VEX
WRere letcbe!, pulfe, and lares have ftooi.

And lUlksof iup'nesgrew. DtydeHt
An ervum is a Tori ol 'veichj or fmall pea.

Aihuthmt.

Ve'tchy. adj. [from 'Vf/f/'.] Made of

vetches; abounding in vetches ; confift-

of vetch or pea-(lra\v.

If to iny corrage thou wilt reforr.

There may'ft (hou ligge m a %-elcli-v bed,

'Till fairer fortune ihew fojth hts bead. Sptnftrt

Ve'teran. n, y". ^'veteramis^ Lat.] An
old foldier; a man long pradifed in any
thing.

The Arian?, for the credit of their fa£(ion, toolc

the eldelt, the btft experienced, the mnii wary, and
the longert pra^iiled 'veieram ihey had amongft

them Huoker,

If king Charles ii. had made war upon France,

he might have conquered it by the many ueteyans

which had been inured to fervice in the civil wars.

Addijln^

Enfigns that piercM the foe's remoteft lines.

The hardy i-eteran with tears lefigns. AJJifon*
We were forced to uncover, or be regarded as ve*

teram in the beau monie. Adilifort,

Ve'teran. adj^ Long pratftifed in war j

long experienced.
There was a mighty ftrong armv of !and.forcC3»

to the number of titty ihoufand veteran foldiers.

Eaconi
The Britilh youth lliall hail thy wife command ;

Thy temper'd ardour, and ihy veteran Ikifl.

Veterika'rIaN'. n.f, [yeterirtarius, Lac]
One {killed in the difeafes of cattle.

Thai a horfe Jias no gall, is not only fwallowed

by common farriers, but alfo received by good vfte-.

}:>:a'i.7f:st 3tid fome who have laudably difcnurfed

upon horfes. Brown*

To VEX. V. a, [wxo, Lat.]

I. To plague ; to torment; to har:ifs.

Do you think

The king will fufferbut the little finger

Of this man to be fcx'^f Shakfpcare.

Do poor Tom fome charity, whom tlie toul fiend

•ytxes. Shakfpeare,

When (he pielTed hira daily, fo that his foul was

vfActy unto dodth, he told her all his heart.

-Judge,.

Still may the dogs the vani*ring troops conftrain

Of airy ghofts, and irr the guilty train ! Drjden,

You are the caufe of all my care :

Your eyes ten ihouland dangers dart

;

Ten thoufand torments trx my heart

;

I love, and I defpair. Fn'cr^

I, Todilturb; to difquiet.

Alack, *tis he; why, he was met ev*n now,

As mad as the i^ext fc^, lin;^iiig aloud. Sbakfpeare^

Rang'd on tiie banks, beneath our equal oar?.

White curl ihs wares, and the vfx'f/ ocean roars.

P&pe,

3, To trouble with flight provocations.

To VEX. 1;. ti. To fret ; to be on ten-

ters ; to be uncnfy.

Ulyfl'es gave good care, and fed

And drunke his wine, and 'vcxty and ravifhed

His food for mere vexation. Coafmar..

Ve'xation. v.J\ [from *vtf-v.]

1. The ad of troubling.

O that hull)3nd.

My fupreme crown of grief, and ihofe repeated -vex*

ariof/i of it

!

Sbahfpcare,

2. The ftate of being troubled ; uneafmefs;

forrow.
Vexation almod (lops my breath.

That fundrcd friends greet in the hoi-r of death,

Sbakfpeare.

PifTions loo violent, inftead of heightening our

pleafurer, aiford us nothing but I'SXa'-ion and pain-

3. The caufe of trouble or uneafmefs.

Your children were zixation to your youth :

But mine ni.il! be a comfort lo your age. Sb.tkfp,

4. An 3(51 of harafTmg by law.

Albeit the party grieved thereby may have fomt
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rMfon (o cfmplain of .m undue cliafjSi yet may
he Hof veil call ii m un^uft vt'xatloH, Bucan.

5. A {light teafing trouble.

V'ex a'
11 c>us. <?,//. [ iVoin •Dr'AM/ww.

]

1. Afflictive ; trouhlcfonse; caufing trouble.

Confiiier Tiim nMintainini; his ufurpcd title by

continual vexatiuut warsag-iiiill the kings of Juil.ih.

T'<x.irious thought ftill found my flying mind,

Nor bound by limits, nor to place contin'd ;

Haunted my nijlits, and terrified my days

;

Stalk'd through my gaidens, and purfu'd my ways

;

Nor ihut from artful bow'r, nor loft in winding maze.

Frhr.

2. Full of trouble ; full of uneafincfs.

He leads a vex.iiious life, wlio in his nobleft

aflions IS fo gored with Icriiples, that he dares not

make 1 Hep without the authority of another.

5|. Teafing ; (lightly troublcfome.

Vexa'tiously. adv. [from 'vexatious.]

Troublefomely ; uiieafily.

Vexa'tiousn ESS. n. /'. [(torn i)exatiori!.

J

Troublefomenefs ; uiicafinefs.

Vex.'f,r. ». /. [from i/ex,] He who
vexes.

XJ'glii.y. (7n^-j. [from iigij.] Filthily ;

with deformity ; in fuch a manner as to

raife dillike.

U'cLi.NESS. 17./. [fiom ugly.

1

1, Deformity ; contrariety to iieatity.

Ml tliat clfc fcem'd fair and frelh in fight,

\\ as luined now to dreadful ugilKefs. Spt-nfer.

She lakes her topicks from the advantages ot old

age and ugUntft. Drydrn.

2. Turpitude; loathfomenefs ; moral de-

pravity.

Their dull ribaldry cannot but be very naufeous

and offenlivc to any one, who does not, for the lake

of the lin itfelf, pardon the iigUneJs of its circum-

ftanccs. Hiiuih.

U'GLY. adj. [This word was anciently

written onglj ; whence Dier ingenioufly

deduces it from ouphhkc; that is, like an

mph, ilf, or goblin. In Saxon 05a is

terrour ; and in Gothick ogait is to tear.]

Deformed; offenfive to the tight ; con-

trary to beauritul ; hatetul.

If Ciirio do remain,

He Iiath a daily beauty in his life,

That makes me :igly. Shalffeare.

(), 1 have pafs*d a miferable night,

So full of !<g/y lights, of ghallly dreams. Sh.ikfj'eare.

Was this the cottage, and the fate abode

Thou toldit me of! What grim afpctls are thefe,

Thefe i/^/v-headed monlfers ? Milton.

Vi'al. ?;./. [(pi«A».] A fmall bottle.

You gods ! look down.
And from yourfacred vials pour your grace

f'pon my daughiei's head. Siakf^'Sare.

Take thou thi.. x'/.j/, being then in bed,

^nd this ditfiUed hquor drink thou off". Sh.ii:fpeare.

Another lamp burnt in an old marble fepulchre

belonging to tome of the antient Romans inciofed in

a glafs ".jijl. IViilins.

I placed a thin vial^ well (lopped up, within the

fmoke of the vapour, but nothing followed. AdMf,
Chemical waters, that are each tranfparent,whcn

feparate, ferment into a thick troubled liquor, when
mixed in the lame z^ial. Addifon.

1 Vi'al. v. a. To enclofe in a vial.

This (he with precious -vijl'd liquors heals;

For which the Ihepherds, at the fcltivals,

Carol her goodnefs loud in ruftick lays. Milton.

Vi'and. n,/. ['viande, French; •vivatida,

Italian.] Food ; meat dreifed.

The belly only tike a gulf remain'd,

I' ih' midftof the body idle and unaAive,
Still cupboarding the -viand. Hhakfpeare.

No matter, fince

They've left their viands behind, for we have fto-

machs.

V'iU 't pleafe you talte of what is here f Siai/feare.

V I G
Thefe arc not fruits forbidden ; no intcrdift

Defends (he touchin^^ of rliefe i-i.ifidi pure ;

Their tJllc no knowledge works, at lead of evil.

niil'oi:.

Vrom fr'me foits of food Icfs pleafant to the taftc,

perfons in health, and in no necclfity of ufing fuch

viandsf liad better to abltain. Ray.
The tables in fair'crder fprcad

;

n.titds of various kinds allure the t,iftc.

Of choicert for: and favour; rich rcpalt ! P<il>c.

IJ.i'riCUM. „.y: [Latin.]

1. Provilion for a journey.

2. The lalt rites ufed to prepare thepafiing

foul for its departure.

To Vl'iSRATE. ^u. a. [f/irj, Latin.]

1. To brandifh; to move to and fro with

quick motion.

2. To make to quiver.
Breath vocalized, that \s,vil>yattJ ox undulated,

may ditlerently afie-'^ the lips, and imprefs a fwitt

tremulous motion, which bre.tth palJing fmooth doth

not. Holder.

To Vi'brate. -v. v.

1. To play up and down, or to and fro.

The air, comprelTeJ by the fall and weight of the

quicklilver, would repel it .\ little upwards, and
make it iiibr.tte a little up and down. Bo\U.
Do not all fixed bodies, when heated beyond a

certain degree, emit light, and ihinc ? And is not

this emiffion performed by the -vibrating motions of

their parts ? Neivtort.

2. To quiver.

The whifper that to greatnefs ftill too near,

Perhaps, yet -vibrates on his ibvereign's ear. Pope.

Vibra'tion. //. y. [from tv'iro, Latin.]

The aiil of moving, or (tate of being

moved with quick reciprocations, or re-

turns ; the atSt of quivering.
It fpatkled like the coal upon the altar, with the

fervours of piety, the heats of devotion, and the fai-

lles and -vibrations of as harmlefs atflivity. South.

Do not the rays of light, in falling upon the bot-

tom of the eye, excite -vibrations in the tunica re-

tina ? vj\\\q\\ -vibrations being propagated along the

folid fibres of the optic nerves into the brain, caufc

the tenfe of feeing. Netvton
Mild vibrations footh the parted foul,

New to the dawning of celclfial day. ^homfon.

Vl'CAR. v.j. [.t7Vflf;«f, Lutin.]

1. The incumbent of an appropriated or

impropriated benefice,

Prociiie the vicar

Toftay for meat church, 'iwixt twelve and one.

To give our hearts united ceremony. Shak/pcare.

Yours is the prize

;

The vicar my defeat, and all the village fee. Dryd.

A landed youth, whom his mother would nevei

fulTer to look into a book for fear of Spoiling his

eyes, upon hearing the clergy decried, what a con-

tempt muft he entertain, not only for his -vicar at

home, but for the whole order ! H-wiJ).

2. One who performs the funtSlions of an-

other ; a fubftitute.

An archbilhop may not only excommunicate and

imerdid his fultragans, but his wVar-general may
do the fame. jiyli^'e.

Vi'cARACE. n, f. [from ii;Var.] The
benefice of a vicar.

Thisgentleman lived in his vicarjge to a good old

age, and having never deferred his iiock, died vicar

of Bray. ii-ti:ijt.

Vica'rious. adj. [vkan'us, Latin.]

Deputed ; delegated ; afting in the place

of another.
The foul in the body is but a fubordinate eiScient,

and vicarious and inltrumental in the hands pi the

Almighty, being but his fubliitute in this regiinent

of the body. H.ile.

What can be more unnatural, than for a man to

rebel againll the vicarious power of God in his

foul ? Norris.

Vi'cARSHip. ?.-./. [from •vicar.'] The
office of a vicar.

VICE. »,/; [i';';/«OT, Latin.]

V I c
I. Thecourfe of aiflion opj>ofilo to virtue

;

depravity of manners; inordinate life.

No Cpirii more grofs to love

yice for itfelf. Milion.
The foundation of error will lie in wrong mea-

fures of probability; as the foundatioa of vice in

wrong meafiiret 01 ;;ood. Lccke.

7. A fault ; an offence. It is gcnerall/^

iffcd for an habitual fault, not lor a iin-

gle enormity.
NivicCt fo limple, bulalfumes

Some mark of virtue on its outward parts. Sbalifp.

Vet my poor country

Shall have more -vices than ii had before ;

More futfer by him that (liall fucceed. Shakfpeare,

Where the exccfs and defcdl do make I'/cej, or

futh things as ought not to be, there the mediocrity

muft denote fomething that ought to be, and confe-

quently muft be a virtue. IVilkint.

lhigovcrn*d appetite, a bruti(h f/Vir. Milton.

I cannot bl.ime him for inveighing fo (harply

againll the vices of the clergy in his age. Dtydcrt.

Pr<>ud views and vain defires in our worldly cm-
ployment^:, are as truly vices and corruptions, Ai

hypocrify in prayer, or vanity in alms. Law.
3. The fool, or punchinello of old (hows.

I'll be with vou again

In a trice, like to the old vicct

Your need to fullain
;

Who with dagger of lath, in his rage and his wrath,
Ciies, Ah, ha ! to the devil. Shakfpeare,

His face made of brafs, like a vice in a game.

1u]J-er.

4. [fv'js, Dutch.] A kind of fmall iroft

prefs with fcrews, ufed by workmen.
He found that marbles taught him pcrcuflion ;

bottle-fcrews, the vice ; whirligigs, the axis in pen-
trochio. Arbuthnot and tape.

5. Gripe
;
grafp.

If I but lift him once; ifhe come but within ray
•vice. Sbaiifpcare,

6. [yice, Latin.] It is ufed in compofition
for one, qui i:iccm gerit, who performs,

in his Head, the office of a fuperiour, or
who has the fecond rank in command :

as, a viceroy, vicechancellor.

To Vice. "v. a. [from the notin.] To
draw by a kind of violence.
With all confidence he fwears.

As he had feen'r, or been an iuftrunient

To vice you to 't, that you have touch'd his queea
Forbiddenly. Sl.-jl:fpeare,

VICEA'DMIRAL. «, /. [Tjice and admi.
ral.\

I. The fecond commander of a fleer.

The forem oft of the fleet was the admiral; the
reQradmiral was Cara \Ijhomctes, an arch-pirate.

The i iceadmiral in the middle of the ftcel, with
a great fquadron of gallies, ftruck fail diretf Iv.

KnolUtt
2. A naval officer of the fecond rank.

Vicea'dmiralty, «. /. [from vrcead.

tniral.'\ The ' ffice of a viceadmiral.
The -z^iceadmiralty is exercifed by M r. Trevanion

.

Carcv/m

Vicea'gent. n. /. \yice and ogt/i/.1

One who a<5ls in the place of another.
.\ vallal Satan hath made his viceagent, to crofs

whatever the faithful ought to do. Hooker.

Vi cecha'.ncellor. It. /. [yicecaKCcilc:-

rius, Latin.] The fecond magiltrate of
the univerfities.

Vi'cED. adj. [from •vice.] Vitious ;

corrupt. Not ufed.

Be as a plane'iry plague, when \ei'ii

Will o'er loine high-v/V't^ city hang hispoi.ron

In the (ick air. Shakfpeare.

V'icege'ren.- . . n./, \(iom •vicegeie-tt!.]

The office of a vicegerent ; lieutenancy
;

deputed power.
The authority of confcience ftands founded upon .

its vicegerercy auddepuiatiou under God, Scu:*.

SS2
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VICEGE'RENT. n. f. [vUemt gerini,

Latin.] A lieutenant; one who is in.

trufted with the power of the fupeiiour,

by whom he is deputed.

All precepts coacerBing kings are comprehended

in ihefe : remember thou art a man ; remember

thou art God's vicegenut. Bucon.

Employ it in unleigned piety towards God ; in

unfhaken duty to his vlccgereHl; in hearty obedi-

ence to his church. Sfrat.

Great Father of the gods, when for our crimes

Thou fend'ft fome heavy judgment on the times;

Some tyrant king, the tertour of his age,

The type and true victgereni of thy rage,

Thuspunilh. Drydea.

Vicege'rent. adj. [vicegeretis, Latin.]

Having a delegated power ; afting by

fubftitution.

Whom feod 1 to judge thee > Whom but thee,

Vicrgrrinl Son ! To thee I have iransferr'd

All ludgment, whether in heav'n, or earth, or hell.
' Milion.

Vl'CENARY. adj. [yicenarius, Latin.]

Belonging to twenty. Bailey.

VrCEROY. «./. [vueroi, French.] He

who governs in place of the king with

regal authority.

Shall I, for lucre of the reft unvanqui(h'd,

Dtdad fo much from that prerogative,

As to be call'd but iverzy of the whole ? Sbjk/p.

Mcndoia, viceroy of Peru, was wont to fay, that

the government of Peru was the belli place the king

of Spain gave, fave that it was fome*hat too near

Madrid.
,

^
*•'"«•

We are fo far from having a king, that even the

vicrroy is generally abfent four fifths of his time.

Hiuifi.

Vt'CEROYALTY. ». /. [frOtn -jiceioy.]

Dignity of a viceroy.

Tbcfc pins furnilh our vicercy^ltiri for the

rrandees; but in war are incumbrances to the king.

dom. „, ^''^•S^-

"Vi'cETY. n. f. [Of this word Iknovvnot

well the meaning or original : a nice

thing is now called in vulgar language,

pint -vice, from the French point dtvij'e,

or p^int ds -vice ; whence the barbarous

word i:iceiy ma)' be derived.] Nicety j

exaftnefs. A word not ufed.

Here is to the fruit of Pem,

Grafted upon Stub his ftem ;

With the peakiih nicety, „ <v /
And old Sherenood's •uicety. Bin Jmfon.

Vi'ciNAGE. TT./. [-.vW«/-7. Lat.] Neigh.

bourhood ;
places adjoining.

Vici'nal. 7 ad;', ['vicinui, Latin.] Near;

Vici'ne. J neighbouring.

Opening other vicine palfages might obliterate

»cy track ; as the making of one hole in the yield-

ing mud defaces the print of another n»ar it.

Glanvitle.

Vici'nity. K.f. [wV/«a/, Latin.]

J. Nearnefs ; ftate of being near.

The pofiiion of things i: fuch, that there is a

vicinity between agents and patients, that the one

inceffantly mvades the other. Hjic.

The abundance ioivicinily of couDtry feats.

Suift.

i. Neighbourhood.
He fhall find out and recall the wandering parti-

cles home, and fci them in iheir old vidniy.
Rcgers,

Gravity alone muft have carried them down-

wards to the viciniy of the fun. Biniliy.

yi'cious. adj. [from vice.'] See Vi-

Tious. Devoted to vice ; not addifted

to virtue.

He heard this heavy curfe,

Servants oi fcrvants, on his w'cicus race. Milion.

Vici'ssiTODE. It,/, [yiii-ffitudo, Latin.]

1. Regular change; return of the fame

things in the fame focceflion.

V I c
It makes through heav'n

Grateful v:c:JJi'uJr, like day and night. Wllcit.

The rays of light are alternatelv difpofed to be

refletled or refratled for many I'/f/^r^/d'fJ. Nrvnon.

This fucceffion of things upon the earth, is the

lefult of the vicijptude of feafons, and is as conftant

as is the caufe of that vicijftlude, the fun's declina-

tion, tfadiuard.

2. Revolution ; change.
During the courfe of the war, did the vidjlludr

of good and bad fortune iStSi us with humility or

thankfuloefs. jiltcrkury.

Vetl'e fweetens toil, however rude the found.

All at her work the village maiden fings

;

Nor, as Ihe turns ihe giddy wheel around,

Revolves the fad -j^cijfitude of things. Giffjrd.

Vi'cosTiELS. In law, <i;;f(j«/;>/ rents are

certain farms for which the (herilFpays

a rent to the king, and makes what pro-

fit he can of thera. Vicontid writs are

fuch writs as are triable in the county

court, before the IherifF. Bailey.

Vi'cTiM. «./. [r;WCT<7, Latin.]

1. A facrifice; fomething (lain for a facri-

fice.

All that were authors of fo black a deed,

Be facrific'd as otV7;w to his ghoft. D.nbam.

And on ih; viclim pour the ruddy wine. Dryd.

Clitum.nui' waves, tor triumphs alter war.

The vi;lim ox, and Inovvy (heep prepare. AdSfon.

2. Something deftroyed.

Behold where age's wretched •viSim lies ;

See his head trembling, and his half-clos'd eyes.

Prior.

VI'CTCR. »./. [-u/^^r, Latin.]

I, Conqueror; vanquilher ; he that gaiiis

the advantage in any conteft. Viiior is

feldom ufed with a genitive ; we fay the

conqiuror of kirgdomt, not the -viaor of

kingdoms ; and never but with regard to

fome fingle aiSion or perfon : as we never

fay, Cefar was in general a great iiicior,

but that he was liBor at Phar/alia. We
rarely fay Alexander was iiicior of Darius

,

though we fay he was -viSor at Aibela;

but we never fay he was -vidor of Perjia.

This llrangc race more llrange conceits did yield ;

Who "viSior fecm'd, was to bis ruin brought

;

Wholcem'do'erthrown, wasmiftrefsof the field.

Sidney.

Some time the flood prevails, and then the wind,

Both tugging to be -.jiSors, bread to breall.

Yet neither conqueror, nor conquered. Sitjkfpeare.

Although the viCior, we fubmit to Cifar.

Sttalifpeare.

Say where and when

Their fight; what if roke (hall bruife the viHor't

heel. Milion.

Our Hebrew fongs and harps in Babylon,

That pleis'd fo well our viltor's ear, declare

That raiher Greece from us thefe arts deriv'd.

Milion.

Their hearts at laft the vanquifli'd re-affume.

And now the uilicrs fall. Dtnbjm.

In love, the -uiBon from the vanquilh'd fly

;

They fly that wound, and they purfue that die.

IVjlier.

Fortune's unjuft ; (he ruins oft the brave,

And him who (hould be viBor, makes the (lave.

OryJen.

Lofe not a thought on me, I'm out of danger;

Heaven will not leave me in the viHor's hand.

Addifn.

z. Pope has ufed this word in a manner

perhaps unauthorized.

There, viilor of his health, his fortune, friend>.

And fame, this lord of ufelefs ihoufands ends. Pofe.

Victo'rious. adj. [a>»V?i!rK'«v, French.]

I, Conquering ; having obtained conqueft;

fuperiour in conteft.

Vidory doth more oltcn fall by errour of the van-

quilhcd, than by the valom ot the i/iasriom.

tiajuijrd.

V I E
The Son refurn'd riHorious with his faintf

.

Miltot.
That happy fun, faid he, will rife again.

Who twice ifiSforicui did our navy fcC :

And I alone muft view him rife in vain.

Without one ray of all his (lar tor me. Diydev^

2. Producing conqueft.

Sudden thefe honours (hall be fualch'd away.
And curtl for ever this vicforioui day. Pope*

3. Betokening conqueft.

Now arc our brows twjund with •viclmloui wreaths;
Our bruifed ainu hung up lor monuments. Shakfp,

Victo'riouslv. adu. [trom 'viB'>rious'.\

With conqueft ; fuccefsfully ; triumph.
antly.

That grace will carry us, if we do not wilfully be.
tray our fuccours, viBotiouJIy through all di(Bcul.

ties. Hammond.
Victo'riousness, ». /. \Uom iiiitori.

c«/,] The ftate or quality of being
vitJlorious,

Vi'cTORY. »./. [<vi3oria, Latin.] Con-
queft ; fuccefs in conteft ; triumph.

At his nurfe's te.irs

He whin'd and roar*d away your viBory,
That pages bluili'd at him. Sbakfptare.

Then to the heaven oi heavens he (hall afc'end.

With viliory, triulBphingo'er his foes. Milion.
Obedience is a complicated ail of virtue, and

many graces are exercifed in one aft of obedience.

It is an aft of humility, of mortification, and felf-

denial, of charity to God, of care of the publick, of
order and charity to ourfelv^s. It is a great inllance

of a *ui£l'jry over the moft refraftory padions.

Taylor.

Vi'cTRESs. 7! /. [from 'viSor^ A female
that conquers. Not ufed.

I'll lead thy daughter to a conqueror's bed;
And (he Ihall be fjle t^iSirfs; Cafar's Cxiar.

Sbakffteart.

Vi'CTUAL, 7 »•/. ['viaiiailles , French.;

Vl'CTUALS. f -viitonogtia, Italian.]

Provilion of food ; ftores for the fiipport

of life ; meat ; fuftenance. Chapman
has written it as it is colloquially pro.
nounced.
He landed in thefe iflands, to furni(h himfelf

with viciuals and freth water. Abliat.

You had muAy vicluals, and he hath holp to eat

it : he hath an excellent llomach. Sbakffenre*
A huge great flagon full 1 bore.

And, in a good large knapfacke, -jiUlet (lore.

CbrnprnoTi.

He was not able to keep that place three days for

lack of i/iHual. Knolltt.
They, unprovided of tackling and -viaual, are

forced to fea by a ftorm. A7«g Cbarlet.

ToV I'cTv hh. v. a. [from the noun.]
To ftore with provifion for food.

Talbot, farewel

;

I muft go vicial Orleans forthwith. Sbakffttre.

Vj'ctualler. ti.f. [from i;/<S»ij//.]

1. One who provities vitSuals.

They plained their artillery agaioft the haven, (o

impeach fupply of viiluals; yet the Eoglilh vie
tidalicrs furceaied not to bring all things necetTary.

Hayward,
Their conquells half is to the viBualler due.

2. One who keeps a houfe of entertain-

ment.

riDE'LICET. ad-v. [Lat.] To wit ; that

is. This word is generally written i/z.

ViDu'iTV. n, f. [from •vidiius, Latin.]

Widowhood.
To Vi E. -v. a. [Of this word the etymo-

logy is very uncertain.]

I. To ftiow or praftife in competition.
They vie power and expence with ihofe (bat art

too high. L'EJirtinge.
You vie hafpinefs in a iboufand cafy ar.d (»ce|

divcifioni. £ve.\i.
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f . In tMs paffige the meaning feems to he,

to adJ; u> accumulate.

She hung about my neck, aod kifsandkifs

She vi'fJ fofjit,

Thji in a Iwink (he won mc to her love. Sbjk/f}.

^To Vie. o). ti. To conteft ; to contend ;

to drive for fuperiority.

In a Hading nation, ihc younger fons may be

placed in fuch a way of life, as may enable them

Xovie with the belt of their family. Addif^n.

The wool, when (haded with Ancona'l dye.

May with the ptoudeft Tyrian purple f/f. Addifon.

Now voices over voices rife ;

While each to be the budeft w'fJ. Sixi'ijl.

To VIEW. 1), a, [leu, Fr, from "veoir, or

voir.
]

1. To iurvey ; to look on by way of exa-

niination.

Go, and vieiv the country. *JcJhua.

Th' almijhty Father bent down his eye.

His OWQ works and their works at once to vinv.
Millon.

yifuf not this fpire by meafiires giv'ii

To builJings rais'd by common hands. Prior.

Whene'er we vietv fomc well -proportion 'd dome,

No tingle parts unequally furprize

;

All come united Co th' admiring eyes. Pope.

2. To fee; to perceive by tile eye.

They here with eyes aghalt

View'd hift their lamentable lot. Milnn.
No more 1 hear^ no more I v.'ew;

The phantom Hies mc, as unkind as you. Pfpe,

VIEW, n /, [from ihe verb.]

1. Profpeft.

You (hould tread a courfe

pretty, and lull of xneiv
; yea, haply, near

The refidencc of Poilhumus. Sbukfpcare.

Vait and indefinite v/Vit-/, which drown all ap-

prehcnfions ot the ultermort objcdls, are condcnined

hy good authors. H^'otioH.

The walls of Pluto's palace are in "vieiv. DrjJ.

Cut wide viezvi through mountains lo ihc plain,

YouM! wilh your hill a IhelierM hill again. Foj>e.

2. Sight; power of beholding.
1 go, to take for ever from your ZfietCy

Both the lov'd object, and the hated too. Dryden.

Thefe things duly weighed, will give us a clear

v/Vw into the rtate of human liberty. Locke,

Inllrufi mc other joys lo prize.

With olhei beauties charm my partial eyes
;

Full in my vieiu fct all the bright abode,

And make my loul quit AbeUrd lor God. Pc/if.

3. Jntelleftual fight ; mentyl ken.
Some fafer tefoluiion I've in vieio, Miiton.

jf.
Aft of feeing.

Th' unezpeAed foufid

Of dogs and men, his wakeful ear does wound ;

Rouz'd with the noife, he fcarce believes hisear.

Willing to think ih' illulions of his fear

Had giv'n this falfe alarm ; but ftraight his fieiv

Coohrms that more than all he tears is true.

Denbam.

5* Sight; eye.

Objeils near our v/Vw are thought greater than

thofc of a larger fize, that are more remote. Locke.

6. Sur\ev' ; examination by the eye.
Time never «ill renew,

While we loo far the plealing path purfue,

Surveying nature with too nice a •l/jtw. Dryden.

7, Intelleftiial furvey.

If ihe mind has made this inference by finding

out t))e intermediate ideas, and taking a Wfu/ of

the connedtioa ttf ihem, ii hasproceedcd rationally.

Lacke^

%, Space that may be taken in by the eye;

rench of fight.

The fame through all the neighboring nations

flew,

When now the Ttojan navy was io i/.'ew- Dryd<n..

^. Appearance ; fliovv.

In th'U 3ccomplil}>'d mind,

Helpt by the night, ncvv graces find;

Whith, by [he fplendour of her i/i'ew

Pazzledj before kc u&vcr kaew. }VaUtr.

V I G
ro, DifpTay; exhibition to the fight or

mind.
To give a right virw of this miftaVen part of

liberty* would any one be a changeling, becaule he

\i. Itis determined by wife coufidcratious than a wife

man ? Locke*

1 1. Profpeft of intcreft.

No man fcts himfclf about any thtn^, but upon

fomc vie'w or other, which fcivcshimfor a reafon.

L9cke.

13. Intention; (le(ign«

He who fojourns in a foreign country, refers what

he fees to the ftatc of things at home; with that

vievj he makes all his rcflcClions. Aiterl-ury.

With a v/fw to commerce, in returning from his

expedition agaioll the Panhians, he palTed through

Egypt. Arhulhuot.

Fifher, the Jefuit, in (he year 1626, feconded

the cardinal in the fame plea, and upon the fame

'vieius. fVaterland.

Vie'wer. ft. /• [from az/Vw.] One who
views.

Vie'wless. aJj, [from f/Vov.] Unfeen
;

not iHfcernible by the fight.

To be imprifon'd in the •vieix.Ufs winds,

And blown with reltlefs violence about

The pendant world. Shahfpeare.

Ejch lUir mylterioufly was meant, nor (tood

There always, but drawn up to heav*n fometimes

I'^Uiilifi. MliiQn.

Swift through the valves the vifionary fair

Repafs'd, and t'ie^'lfjs mix'd with common air.

Prfe.

Light-bounding from the earth, at once they rife;

Their feet half 'vieivlrfs quiver in the ikies. Pope.

ViGESiM a'tion. 7t. f. \_vigeJ2mus, Lar.]

The ;id of putting to death every twen-

tieth man. Bculey,

Vi'gil. //. /. [I'tgiiia, Latin.]

J. Watch; devotions performed in the

cuftomary hours of reft.

So they in heaven their odes and vigiis tunM.
Miiton.

Shrines \ where their •vigils pale-eyed virgms

keep,

And pitying faints, whofe ftatues learn to weep.

Pope.

2. A faft kept before a holiday.
He that ouMives this day, and fees old age,

Wjl! yearly on the 'vigii fealt his neighbours.

And fay, to-morrow is St. Crifpian. Sbakfpeare.

And ihaf, which on the Bjpurt's figU lends

To nymphs and fwains the vilion of their friends.

Hutte.

3. Service ufed on the night before a holi-

day.
No altar is lo be confecrated without reliques,

which placed bctore the church door, the 'vigiis are

to be celebrated that night before them. Stiliingfltet.

The rivals call my mufe another way,
To ling their t'igUs for th' enfuing day. Dryden.

4. Watch ; forbearance of fleep.

Though Venus and her fon (hould fpare

Her rebel heart, and never teach her care ;

Yet Hymen may perforce her %:g/is keep,

And for another's joy lufpcnd her lleep. fVallef,

Nothing wears our a fine face like ihe'vigi/soi the

card-table, and thofe cutting paflions which attend

them. j4ddi/>n,

V I 'c I L A N c E, 1 w. /. \jvigilafice, Fr. 'vigi^

Vi'gilancy. 5 lantiay Lat.]

1, Forbearance of fleep.

UljfTes yielded uufeafonably to fleep, and the

ftrong palHon for his country mould have given him
ligiUncr. Broome.

2. Watchfulnefs ; circumfpetflion; incef-

fant care.

Shall Henry 'sconcjuell, Bedford's njigUance^

Your deeds of war, and all our counfsl die ? Sba^f.
Ill this iheir military care, there ^vere tew remark-

able occjfions under the duke, (avmg his continual

•vigi/tincyf and voluntary hazard ul his perfon.

fVotttn,

Of thefe the vigt/ance

I dread ; and to elude, thus wiapp'd in mift

Ot midnight vapour, glide obfcure, MUion,

V I L
We »re eriabled to fubduc all o'her crea'urei ; and

life for our behoof the rtiengih of ihc 01, the l-ga-

cit) and "vigiLmcy of the dog. il-y.

3. Guard ; watch.
No p"li is free, no pl.ice,

1'hat guard and molt unufual vigilance

Does not attend m) taking. Sba^fpfarcm
In at thifc gale none pafs

The 'vigilance here plac'd, but fuch as come
Well known from hcav'n. Milt'M,

VrCILANT. adj^lyigijam, Lat.] Watch-
ful ; circumfped; diligent; attentive.

They have many prayers, but every of ihcm very

ftiort, as if they were darts thrown out with a k;nd

of fudden quicknefs; lelt that 'vigilant and ereilt

attention of mind, which in prayer is very oeccf-

fary, Ibould be waited or dulled through continuance.

Honker,

Take your places, and be 'vigilant :

If any noifc or foldier you perceive,

Let us have knowledge. Sbakfpeare,

The ireafurer, as he was •vigilant in fuch cafes,

had notice of the clerk's expiration fo foon, that he

procured the king to feud a mslTdge to the malter of

the rolls. Clarendon,

Vi'gilantly. ailj, [from 'vigilant.]

Watchfully; attentively ; circumfped^ly.
Thus io peace, either of the kiogs fo •vigiLintlj

obfervcd every motion of the others, i» if they had
lived upon the jlarm. Hayward,

Vx'gorous. adj, [from njigcr, Lat.
J

For-

cibJe; not weakened ; full of ilrength

and life,

Fam'd for his valour young;
As fea fuccefsful, 'vigorous and rtrong ! iValler,

Their .ippetite is not dulled by being gratified, but

returns always trelh and 'vigorous. Atlerburv*

Though the beginnings of confederacies have bcea
always tigotous and fuccefsfu*, their progrefi has

been generally feeble, and event unfortunate.

Davenanf,

Vl'coRousLY, iidj. [from 'vigour.] With,

force ; forcibly ; without weaitnefs.

The prince had two giant Ihips :

With his one fo vf^orci/Jly he prels'd,

And flew fo home, they could not rife again.

Drydetu
If the fire burns bright and 'vigoroufly., it is no

matter by what means it was at hrli kimlled.Sc-icji,

I'hal prince whofecaufe you efpoufe fo I'igoroujly^

is the principal in the war, and you but a I'econd.

Vi'gorousneSs. ff, /. [from 'vigour.]

Force ; llrcngih.

He hath given excellent fufferance and 'vigorouf-

nefs to the fufferers, arming them wtih llraugc

courage, heroical fortitude, invincible iefulu:ion,

and glorious patience. TayUr^

Vl'GOUR. n. /. ['Vigor, Latin.]

1. Force; ftrength.

Shame to be overcome.

Would utmoU vigour miCf aod lai^M unile.

Miiion,
Pernicious fire wilher'd all their ftrength,

And of their wonted "vigour left them drain'd.

Miiion.
The mind and fpirit remains

Invincible, and 'vigour foon returns. Milton.

No deep within her gulf can hold

Immortal 'vi^ur. Mi/toji.

The "Vigour of this arm was never vain :

Wttnefs thcle heaps ot flaughtcr. Drydin.

2. Mental force; intellertual ability,

3. Energy; efficacy.

In the fiuUful earth

His beams, uiiadive cK'e, their I'ig^ur 6nd.

Milloir.

How does Cariefius ail his linews Itrain,

Theeanh's attradivei<jgiar to explain! BCactmort,

VILE. O'lj. [I'i/, Fr. i'i/is, Latin.]

I. Bafe; mean; worthlefs ; fordid; defpi-

cable.

Our cafe were miTerable, if that wlterewith we
molt endeavour to plcafc God, were in his fight fo

ii/f and defpicablc as men's dil'daiulul fpeech w^uld

make It. Uuiktr.



V I L
T difdaining fcora'd, and craved death,

^a:her than 1 would be (o 'v'tU elloemed. Sha^fp,

I-Ie to-day that Iheds his b!ood with me,

Shall be my brother; be Ke ne'er fo vile.

This day (hall gentle his condition. Shii/prate.

O ye Pcgafun nymphs, that, haling wVcr things,

Delight in lofty hills, and in delicious I'prings

!

Dtiiytc?}.

The inhabitants account gold but as a Wf thing

Abbot.

That (inful creature man elefled is.

And in our place the heavens poflefs he muft ;

VtU man, begojt of clay, and born of duft.

Fairfax.

Afpontaneousproduflionis agaiiift matter of ladl;

a thing without example not only in man, but the

vilrji of weeds.
_

Btr.iUj.

2. Morally impure; wicked.
Reftor'd by ihee, t,//« as 1 am, t9 place

Of new acceptance. Mi/fon.

Vi'led. adj. [from t-iL- ; whence revi/e.]

Abufive ; fcurrilous ; defamatory.

He granted life to all except to one, who had ufed

ivYcifpeeches againft king Edward. Hayuiard.

Vi'lelv. adi: [from W,f.] Bafely ;

meanly ; fharaefully.

The Volfcians ivVfj yielded the town. Sbal/jf.

How can I

Forget my Heflfir, treated with dilhonotir,

UeprivM of funeral riles, and Z't/r/y diagg'd,

A bloody corfe, about the walls of Tioy ? A. PhiUfs.

Vi'len ESS. K.y". [from t.//.?.]

1, Bafenefs ; meannefs ; defpicablenefs.

His vilemji us fliall nc\er awe :

But here our fports Qiall be.

Such as the golden world fitff faw,

Molf innocent and free. Draytcn.

Refie^on the cflential •vihrefs of matter, and its

impotence toconlerve its own being. Creech.

Confidering the 'vUentji of the clay, I wondered

Ihat no tribune of that age durli ever venture to a(k

the potter. What doll thou make? Siuift,

2. Moral or intelledlual bafenefs.

Then, 'viltufi of mankind !

Could none, alas ! icpeat me good or great,

Wafti my pale body, or bewail my fate ? Prior.

Vi'lifier. «. /. \_homvilifj.'\ One that

vilifies.

To Vi'lify. 'V. a. [from vile.'\

1." To debafe ; to degrade ; to make vile.

Their maker's image

Forfook them, when themfelves they 'vUify^d

To ferve ungovern'd appetile, and took

His image whom they ferv'd. Alillcn,

2. To defame; to make contemptible.

Tomalin could not abide

To hear his fovereign I'iltfy^d. Drayton.

The difplcafure of their prince, thofe may expcif,

Tkho would put in practice all methods to iiUI/y his

perIon. Addijc7i.

Many paiTionsdifpofe us to deprefs arid irVZ/y the

mem ol one riling in theellcem of mankind.
Addi/dti.

Vll.L. //. /. ['ville, Fr. 1/7/(7, Lat.] A vil-

lage; a fmall colleflion of houfes. Lit-

tle in ufe.

This book gives an account of the manurable

lands in every manor, town, or i>iU. Hale.

Vi'vt A. ?/./. [-villa, Lat.] A country feat.

The aniient Romans lay the foundations ot their

villa and palaces within the very borders of the lea.

Attdifon.

At fix hours diffance from Bizantium's walls*

Where Bolphorus into the Huxine falls.

In a gay dittiltl, call'd th' Klylian vale,

A furnilh d 'ivV/d llands, propos'd for fale. Harte.

All vaft poifefiSons; j'llf the fame the cafe.

Whether you call them villaj park, orchace. Pope.

VI'LLAGE. )?. /. [W/«f<-, Fr.] A fmall

colleilion of houfes in the country, lefs

than a town.
Beggars, wiih roaring voices, from low f.irms.

Or pelting v;V/riPcj, Iheep coats, and mills,

loforce their chanty. SLakffeare.

The early village cock

Hath twice done falulatioo to ibc morn. SieiJ}-

V I L
You have many enemies, that know not

Why they arc fo; but, like the l/lV/jgif curs.

Bark when iheir fellows do. Shatffiare.

The country •villages were burnt down to ihe

ground. Kiiollei

Thofc viilage-woldi give us a mean idea oi the

thing. Drydtr:.

Seam'd o'er with wounds which his own labrc

gave.

In the vile habil of a village Have. Pope.

Vi'llaGer. >!. f. [from village.'] An in-

habitant of the village.

Brutus had rather be a villager.

Than fo repute himfelf a fan of Rome
Under fuch hard conditions. Shaifp^are.

When once her eye

Hath met the virwe of this magick duft,

1 fhail appear fome haimlefs a^/V/jgfr,

Whom thrift keeps up about his country geer.

Millon.

If ihere are convcnieiicies of life, which common
ufe reaches not, it is not reafon to rejed them, be-

caufe every 'villager io\\\ not know them. Lccke.

Vl'LL-f^cERV. ?;./.[froin 'village.] Diftriit

of villages.

Rob^n Goodfellow, are you not he

That liieht the maidens of the lillagtry f Sh.ihfp.

VI'LLAIN. »./. \yilain, Yt.'utllanus, low

Latin.]

1, One who held by a bafe tenure.

The Irilh inhabiting the lands fully conquered,

being in condition of flaves and f/V/.i/nr, did render

a greater revenue than if they had been made the

king's free fubjeiSs. Daiiiei.

2. A wicked wretch.

We were prevented by a dozen armed knights, or

TitrheT T/Ilaifis, who, ufing this time of their ex-

treme feeblenefs, all together fet upon them. Sidney.

O -villain I -.:ill.tin ' his very opinion in the letter.

AbhoiTed -villain ! unaatuial, deteUed, bruiirti -vil-

lain ! Shalcfpeare.

What in the world.

That names me traitor, i-illain-\\\it he lies. Shakf.

He was (tabbed to the heart by the hand ol a -vil-

lainj upon the mere impious pretence of his being

odious to the parliament. Clarendon.

Calm thinking wV/.j/w, whom no faith could fix;

Of crooked counlels, and dark politicks. Pope.

Vi'll.^n.'VGE. n. /. [from villaifi.]

1. 'I he (late of a villain ; bafe fervitude.

They exercife molt bitter tyranny

Upon the pans brought into their bondage :

No wrctchednefs is like to finful -vilUnage. Spcnfer.

Upon every fuch lui render and grant, there was

but one freeholder, which was the lord himlelt ; all

therell were but tenants \avillan.ige, and weie not

fit to be fworn in juries. Daviei,

2. Bafenefs ; infamy.

It in thy fmokeit ends, their glories (hine;

But infamy and villanage are thine. Dryden.

To Vi'llanize. -v. a. [from f/V/fl///.] To
debafe; to degrade ; to defame.
Were virtue by defcent, a noble name

Could never i-illanijLe his father's lame ;

But, as the tirit, ihelaltof all the line.

Would, like the lun, ev'n in defcendiog Ihine.

Dryden.

Thefe are the fools, whofe flolidity can baSie all

arguments; whofe glory is in their ihjme, m the

debahng and -villanixJng of mankind to the condi-

tion ol bealts. Bentley.

Vi'llanous. adj. [from •villain,]

1. Bafe; vile; wicked.

2. Sorry; in a familiar fenfe.

Thou art my Ion; I have partly thy mother's

word, partly my own opinion ; but chiefly a -villan-

cus trick of thine eye doth wirTdnl mt.'ShakJpeare.

3. it is ufed by Shakjpcari: to exaggerate

any thing dcteftable.

We (hall lofe our time.

And all be luro'd to barnacles or apes,

With loreheads -liilaiioui low. Shakfpeare.

Vi'llanouslv. ad'v. [from •villattous.]

Wickedly ; bafely.

The wandering Nuinidian falfificd his faith, and

villai.oujly (lew Selymes the king, as he was bath-

icg bimlelf. Knolles,

6

V IN
Vi'tLANOu-ssESS. «. /, [frotti -villa/ieui.]

Bafenefs ; wickednel-j.

Vi'lLa.vv. //. y; ^{Tom -vill]!//; ivillamiie,

old French.]

1. Wickcdnefs; bafenefs; depravity; grofs

atrocioufnefs.

Truit not thofe cunning waters of his eyes
j

For -vilUny is not wi:hout luch a iheum ;

And he, long traded in it, makes it I'cem

Like rivers of remorle and innocence. Shakfpeare.

He is the prince'» jefler ; and the cuminendation
-is not in his wit, but in his tiUany. Shakfpeare.

2. A wicked aii^ien ; a crime. In this fenfe

it has a j'lural.

No x-illa/iy, no flagitious adtion was ever yet
committed, but a lie was hrll or lall the principal

engine to efreO it. South,
Such -villanies rous'd Horace into wrath ;

And 'tis mere noble to purfue his path.
Than an old tale. DiydeM,

V iLi. a' T I CK. aJJ, [lillaticuf, Lat.] Be-
longing to villages.

Evening dragon came,
Aflailant on the perched roolts.

And nclts in order rang'd.

Of tame -villalick fowl. Mi'tsis,

Vl'LLI, n, f. [Lat.] Li anatomy, are the
fame as fibres; and in botany, fmali

hairs like the grain of plulh or fliag,

with which, as a kind of cxcrefcence,

fome trees do abound. i^incj.
Vl'l-Lous. <2^'. \_'villofus, Lat.] Shaggy;

rough; furry.

The liijuor ol the (tomach, which with fading
grows (harp, and the quick fenfation of the inward
villous coat of the (tomach, feem to be the caufe
of the fenfe of hunger. Arbutbnot.

Yimi'neous.i7(^ \jvimiiieus, Lat.j Made
of twigs.

As 111 the hive's -viminsous dome
Ten thoufand beej enjoy their home;
Each does her (tudious ail^ion vary,

Togo and come, to fetch and carry. Priori

VI'NCIBLE. adj. [from -vinco, Latin.]
Conquerable ; fuperable.

He not vinciile in Ipirir, and well alTured that
(horlnels ot provifion would in a (hort time drawr
the feduious to Ihorter limits, drew his fword.

liayii'ard.

Becaufe 'twas abfolutely in my power to have at-

tended more heedlully, there was liberty in the
principle, (he mifiake which ioduenced the adion
was -vincible. Norrii,

Vi'ncibleness. ?/. /. [from 'vincible.]

Liablenefs to be overcome. Z);V?.

Vi'ncture. rt. /. ['vin^ura, Lat.] A
binding. Bailey.

Vinde'mial. adj. \yindemia, Lat.] Be-
lonoing to a vinta>;e.

To ViN de'miate.-j. n. \yindemia, Lat,]

To gather the vintage.

Now vindemiaie, and take yout bees towards the
expiration of this month. Evelyn,

ViNDE.Mi a'tion. 7/. /. ['vindemia, Lat.j

Grape-gathering. Bailey.

To VJ NIJICATL. 'V, a, \yi>idico, Lat.j

1. 'lojuftify; to fupport; to inaintain.

Where the refpondent denies any prcpolition, the

opponent mult dirertly 'vindicate and conhrni that

propolitioo ; /. e. he mult make that propotition the
conclufion of his next fylL'gifm. Watts,

2. To revenge j to avenge.
We ought to have added, how far an holy war 15

to be puriucd; whether to enfoice a new belief, and
to %indicaie or punilli infidelity. Bacon,
Mao IS not more inclinable to obey God thaa

man; but God is mote powerful to exailfubjeiftion,

and to -vindicate lebellion. PearJ\n.
The more numerous the offenders are, the more

hisjultice IS concerned to lindicuie the affront.

Tilht/on.
AITemhle ours, and all the Theban race,

Tq vindicate on .ithens thy difgtace. Dryjen.



V I N
J. To alTert ; to claim with efficacr.

Never any toiich'd upon this way, which our poet

jurtly has vir.diejlrd to himfclf. Dtyden,

The beauty of this town, without a fleet,

Fiom al} the world (hall vindkmtt her iradq*

Dryden,

4. To clear ; to prore^l from ccnfure.

God's ways oi dciHiig \vi(h \\<, arc hy propofition

of terrors :ind promiles. To thde i^ .id.lcd the au-

thority of the commander, inndlc-ucd from our

negleft by the inicrpofition of ihc grcatell fi^ns and

wonders, in the hands of his prophclSi and of his

Son. HammonJ.
1 may aiT-'it cicrnal providence,

And z-inJic.iie the ways of Cod to man. MUton.

Vixdica' rioN. n.J'.\yindtcat'tony Fr. from

'Vindicate,
'\
Defence; alTertion; juftifica-

tion.

This is no vindicalhn of her condtt*^. She ftill

afls a mcjn part, and, through tear, becomes an

accomplice in endeavouring to betray the Ciecks.

ViNDi'cATivF, ttdj, Ifromui/idiir/tc-,] Re-

vengeful ; givej to revenge.
He, in he<t of aOion,

Is more •vindicaiive thaj^^lous love. Shakfptare.

Publick. revenges are tor the moft part fortunate;

but in private revenges it :s not lb. Viudicati've

perfons live the life of witches, who, as they are

mifchievous, fo end they unfortunate. Bacon.

The fruits of adulUi cliolcr, and the evaporations

of a nj'indicath'e fpirit, H^ix/cl.

Do not too many believe no zeal to be fpiritual,

but^vhat is cenloiious or iilttdicaiive f whereas no
zeal is fpiritual, that is not difo charitable. Sfrjt.

Diftinguilh betwixt a pillion purely 'vindicative^

and ihofe counfels where di«ne juflice avenges ihe

innocent. L'EJfrange,

Vindica'tor. n,/, [irom 'viadicate.^ One
who vindicates ; an airerior.

He treats tyranny, and ihe vices attending it,

with the utmoft riijour; and confuiuently a noble

foul is better pleafed with a jealous 'vindicator of

. Roman liberiy> than with a temporizing poet.

Dryden.

Vi'ndiCATORY. adj, [from 'vindicator.'^

1, Punitory ; performing the office of ven-

geance.
The afflictions of Job were no 'vindicatorv^MTa^-

tnents to take vengeance of his fins, but probatory

chartifements to make trial o( his graces. UramhalL

2, Defenfory
;
juftificatory.

ViNDi'CTiVE. ^yi-y. [from <viridic7a, Lat.]

Given to revenge; revengeful.

I am vindictive enough to itptl force by force.

Drydrn.
Auguflus was of a nature too i-:>:dif}i'vey to have

contented himfelf with fo fmall a revenge. Drydtn.
Suitsarenot reparative, but x'/W/fP/xT, when they

are commenced againll infolvent peifons.

Kettleiutll.

Vjne. ff. / [yivea, Lat.J The ^lant that

bears the grape.

The flower confifh of many leaves placed in ^

regular order, and expanding in form of a rote : the

ov.iry, which is fituated in the bottom of the Hower,
becomes a round fruit, full of juice, and contains

many fmall ftones in each. The tree is climbing,

fending forth clafpers at the joints, by which it

taltens itftlf to what plant rtands ucar it, and the

fruit is produced in bunches. The fpecies are., 1.

The wild vine, commonly called the claret grape.

2. The July grape. 3. The Corinih grape, vulgarly

called the currant grape. 4. The parlley-le.ived

grape. 5. The miller's grape. This is cabled the

Buigundy in England : the leaves of this fort are

very much powdeied with white in the ipiin^, from
whence it had the name ot miller's grapv- 6. Is

what is ca.led tn Burgundy Hineau, and at Orleans,

Auv.'rna : it mikes very good wine. 7. The white

chairela?, or royal mufcadine: it is a large white

grape: the juice is very rich. 8. The black chaf-

felas, or black mufcadine: the juice is veiy rich.

9. The red chatTelas, or red mufcadine. 10. The
biirlake grape. 11. The white Eiulcat, or white
Frontiniac. iz. Tile red Frontiniic. 13. The
bUck FroQliaiac. 14. The damaik gra^e. 25.

i
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The while fweel water. i6. Tli« klack fwecl w«ter,

17. The while mulcadine. i)i. The nifin grape.

19 'I'hc ClrcL-k grape, jo The pcirl grjpc. ii.
'1 he Sr, Peter's 2r.ipe, or hofpcrian. 7.1 'i"hc

malmfey grape. 3J. 'I'nc malmley mufcadine. 24
The red Hamburgh grape. 2^. The black Ham-
burgh, or warmer grape. 26. 'i'he Switzerland
grape, 17. The while mufca*, or Froniiniac of

Aloi.inJria ; called alfo (he Jcinfjlem mufcat and
grofs mufcat. z8.Theredmufc.il, or tronliniac
mf Alexandria. 29. The while mcliegiape. 30.
The white morilloii. 3 1. The Alicantgrapc. 32.
The while Aiivernat. 33. The grey Anvernat.

34- The r.iiCn mufcat. The lite duke pfTufcany,
who was very curious in colleainj all tlic forti of

Italian and Greek gijp.-s inio his vineyards, was
pollelfed of upwaids of three hundred fcvctal varic-

lies._ Alillcr.

The I'/Vf.prop elm, the poplar never dry. Sfjcr/.

In her days every m,in ll.all cat in fa^ety.

Under his own vine, what lie plants. Hhaifprare.
The captain left of the poor 10 be i/;«f drelVei^.

2 Kittgi.

"cpending wi« the fliclving cavern fcreen.

With purple clufters blulhing ihiousU the green.

Vinefre'tter. »./. [from-ivwand/Jv/.J
A worm that eats vine leaves.

Vi'negar. n. /. [I'inaigre, Fr.]

1. Wine grown four ; eager wine.
Firtig,ir is made by feititig the velVcl of wine

againrt the hot fun ; and theiefore z'iitgar will not
burn, much of the liner parts being exhaled. S^t.crt.'

Heav'n's bleft beam turns 'vintgar more four.

Pope.

2. Any thing really or metaphorically four.
Some laugh like parrots at a b.ig-pipcr.

And olher-s of fuch vir^egur al'pcdl,

That they'll not (how their teeth in way of fmile.

Shakfjjfare.

Vi'neyard, «. / [pinjeapb, Saxon.] A
ground planted uith vjnes.

Let us not live in France ( let us ijuit all,

And give oar vineyards to a barb'rous people.

Shakfpeare,
Though fome had fo furfelted in the 'uiney.trds,

and with the wines, lh.1t they had been left behind,
thegenciofiiy of the Spaniards fent tliem all home
again. CUrendon.

Vi'nkewed, or Vimiey. adj. Mouldy.
Aitfftv.

Vi'nous. <7(//. [from x/wj/A^, Lat.] Having
the qualities of wine ; confitting of wine.
The motiour of the oily drops may be in part due

to fome partial folution made by the -vinous fpirit.

BojU.
Water will imbibe

The fmall remains ol fpirit, and acquire

A tinous flavour. Philips.

Vi'ntage, ff. yr [^village, Ft.] Tlie pro-

duce of the vine for the year ; the time
in which gnipes are gatlitred.

The belt wines are in the clrieit •vintages. B.icon.

'Our firft fuccefs in war make Bacchus crown,
And half the t'inlage of the year our ov/n.lValler.

Vi'ntager. n.f. \^'on\ 'uiNtage,'] He who
gathers the vintage. Ainjku.

V/ntner. ?/. /. [iiom 'vinum, Lat.] One
who fells wine.
The vininer miy draw what religion he pleafes.

//>iur/.

The 'vintner, by mixing poifin with his wines,
deilioys more lives than any malignant difeafe.

Swi/t_.

Vi 'n TR V. n. /. The place where wine is

fold. Abifnu.
Vi'oL. It. /. [violle, Fr. 'vi'Aa, Ital.J A

ilringed inltrument of mulick.
My tongue's ufe is to n-ie no more.

Than an unltringed 1^/^/, or a harp Shjkfiie.ife.

To lliainalliing, itop it with the finger, a> in the
necks ol iuies and 'viols, _ H.tcjr:.

The trenibliiig lute fume touch, fome ftrain the

•iiiil bell. DrjyIiTi.
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Loud o'er the reft Cremona '» trump doth fouBd •

Me foftcr ain befit, and fuller (frings
*

Of lute, or -jiol, (till more apt for mournful things.

,
Milton,

ViOLABLE. adj. [from 'vhlabilis, Lat.]
vSuch a<; may be violated or hurt.

Viola'ceous. adj. [fromi/io/a, Lat.] Re,
fembling violets.

To Vi'oi.A TE. T.'. rt. [yhla, Lat.]
I. To ii)jurc ; to hurt.

1 (jucHion thy bold enirance,
Employ'd xo-vioiuie the lleepof thofc
Wljofe dwelling God hath planted here in blifs.

,,. , , , Milioir,
Kindnefs for man, and pity for his fate,

May mix with bills, and yet not 'violate. Dnden.
Ceafe

To kntiw, what known will violate thy peace.

. Ptfe,
2- To infringe; to break any thing vene-

rable.

Some of 'Violated vows •

'Twixt the fouls of liiend and friend. Shakfpearc.
Thofe offences which are by their fecial qualities

breaches of fupoinatural laws, doalfo, for that they
are generally evil, wo/a/c in general that principle of
reafon, which willeth univerfally to fly frtm evil.

Hookers
Thofe rcafonings which, by vjolaiing common

fcnfe, tend to fubvert every principle of rational be-
lief, to Uf the foundations of truth and fcience, and
to leave the mind expofed to all the horrors cf fcepti-
eilm.

. .
Bealtic,

3. Jo injure by irreverence.

1 would 'vioUie my own arm ratherthan a church.

Broiun.
Forbid to ziaUte the lacred fruit. Milton,

4. To ravilh ; to deHour.
The Sjbine's 'violated zhztms

Oblcur'd the gbry ol his riling arms. Prior,

Viola'tion. n./. [-y/b/az/a, Latin.]
1. Infringement or injury of fomething

facred or venerable.
Their right conceit that to perjury vengeance is

due, was not without good eftca, as touching the
courle of their lives, who feared the wilful -vi^latiort

of oaths. n,oker.
Men, who had no other guide bjt their reafon,

conlidered the vii.Utiin of an oath to be a great
"^''"i^- Addijon.,

2. Rape; the aftof deflouring.
If your pure maidens fall into the hand

Ot hot and forcing I'iolarion. Hbaiffeatf

Viola'toR. n.f. [-uiolntor, Latin.]

1. One who injures or infringes foraethitig
facred,

May Ijch places, built for divine worOiip, deriva-
a WdTing upon the head of the builders, as larting
as the curfe that never fails to relk upon the facrile.
gious T/Vi/f/rtol them! ^outb,

2. A ravilher.

Angelo is an adult'rous thief,

An hypocrite, a virgin -viclator. Shayj)>eare.
How does Ihe fubjeft herfelf to the violat,.r-i upl

braidings and infults

!

ChrilTa,
Vl'oLi-.NcE. tt.f. [<viole>itia, Lzixn.l
1. Force

; llrength applied to any purpofe.
To be impril'on'd in the viewlefs wind.

And blown with reftlefs OT6.'.v7f<; about. Siai/pearr,
Ali the elements

At leaft had gone 10 wreck, ditlurb'd and torn
Wtih 'violer.ee of this ccnfiitl, had not loon
Th' Eternal hung his golden fcales. Miltcit.

2. An attack ; an alfault ; a murder.
A iioife did fcare me fiom the tomb

;

And Ihe, too defcerate, would not go with me :

But, as it feems, did iiioUnce on herfelf. Siiai/p.

3. Outrage; uijull force.
Griev'd at his heart, w hen looking down he faw

The whole earth hll'd with 'violence; ,nnd all Ifcih
Corrupting each their way. Milton,

4. Eagernefj ; vehemence..
"1 h.t feal

You a(k for with fuch vi-'ienee, the king
Wuh his owu haud gave me. Shaif^eart^
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C. Injury; infringement.
' We cannot, without offering vialtnee Mi all re-

cords divine and haman. deny an un.verfal deluge

6. Forcible defloration.

Vi'oLENT. adj. [<viole»tus,'LiX\Ti.'\

t Forcible ; sAing with ftrength.

Ai;;»/e«crofsw.nd blows. AB''""

J. Produced, or continued by force.

The pollure we find them in, according to his

doftnne, muft be looked upon as unnatural and

violtni ; aod no violent ftaie can be perpciual.

t. Not natural, but brought by force.

Conqueror death difco.ers them fcarce men ;

yk/cn/o, n.ameful death their due reward. Mi/lon.

A.. AlTailant ; ading by force.
_^

Some -"V"' hands were laid on Humphry s

lifj
Sbt'/P'i're.

A foe fubtile or vldlml. Milun.

r. Unfeafonably vehement.

We might be reckoned fierce and violent, to tear

away that, which, if our mouths did condemn, our

confciences would rtorm and repine thereat. Hos*«-.

The covetous extortioner fhould remember, that

fuch vioUnu Itall not take heaven, but hell, by

force.
'^"'y °/^'"->'-

6. Extorted ; not voluntary.

How foon unfay

Vows made in pain, as vioUnI and void ! M//«".

Vl'oLENTLY. a./i;. [from ws/fn/.] With

force; forcibly ; vehemently.

Temperately proceed to what you would

Thus ^U«r/). tedrefs. Shayfeart.

Flame burneth more TioUnlly towards the tides,

than in the midll.
*«""•

Ancient piivileges muft not, without great ne.ci-

fities, be revoked, nor forfeitures be cuaacd vio-

UntU; nor penal laws urged rigoroudy. Tajhr.

Vi'oLET. «. /. ['wa/f//«, French ; -vula,

Latin.] A flower.

It hath a polypelalous anomalous flower, lome-

what refembling the papilionaceous flower; lor I's

two upper petals repiefent the flandard, the two fide

ones ihe wings; but the lower one, which ends in a

tail refembles the iris. Out of the empalement

arifes the pointal, which becomes a three -cornered

fruit ooeniog into three parts, and lull oi roundilh

feeds.
' Thrre are nine Ipecits. Mitiir.

When diifies pied, and vhlels blue.

Do paint the meadows much bedight. Sljak.prarf.

Sweet echo, fweeteft nymph that liv'll unfeen,

By flow Meander's margent green,

And in the i//,/</-embroider"d vale. Millon.

It alters not our fimple idea, whether we think

that blue be in the viotei itfcll, or in our mind only

;

and only the power of producing it by the feature ot

its parts, to be in the vioUl illelf. Locke.

Vi'oLiN. n, /. {yiolon, French; from

•viol.] A fiddle; a ftringed inftrument

of mufick.
Praife with timbrels, organs, flutes;

Prail'e with ^violins and lutes.

Sharp violins proclaim

Theirjealous pangs and defpetatioD,

For the iairdifdaioful dame.
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2. Any thing mifchievous.

Where is this viftr,

Thar would depopulire thecity, and

Be every man himiclf f
Shaifpeire.

Vi'pERiNE. adj. [W/^T/flaf, Latm.J lie-

lonv;ing ro a viper.

Vi'pEROus. adj. [-vipcreus, Latin; from

'Viper.] Having the qualities of a viper.

My tender years can lell.

Civil difleniion is a vip'rojs worm.

That enaws the bowels of the commonwealtn.
^ Sbafffeare.

We are peremptory to difpatch

This vip'rous traitor. Sbakffeare.

Some vifrom criti;k may bereave „ . ,

Th- opinion of thy worth for fome defeft. Darnel.

\liti?i'i huglofs. ». /. [_echtum. Latin.J

A phnt.
Each flower is fucceeded by four feeds, wnj^n "e

in form of a viper's head. M,ller

VltEKSgra/i. ti. /. [/corzonera.Laua.j

A plant.

riRA'GO. n.f. [Latin.]
,

1. A female warriour; a woman with the

qualities of a man.
Melpomene is reprefenled like a virago, or

manly lady, with a majelVic and grave counie.
' reacbam,

nance.

To arms ! to arms 1 the fierce virjgo cries.

And fwiltas lightning to the combat tlies. Fofe.

I It is commoiiiv ufed in deteftation tor

an impudent turbulent woman

Vi'relay. n. f.
\yirday, 'vvelai, Fr.]

A fort of little ancient French poem,

that confifted only of two rhymes and

(hort verfes, with ftops. L'Acad.

The mournful mufe in mirth now lift ne mafii.

As rtie was wont in youngth and fummer days;

But It thou algate luft like virelays.

And loofer fongs of love to underlong. hfenjer

The band of flutes began to play,

To which a lady fung > virelay :

And ftill at every clofe ihe would repeat

The burden of the fong, The daify is fo fweet.

0*yden.

Vi'rent. adj. \yifen!, Latin,] Green;

not faded.

In thelc, yet fredi and vireni, they carve out the

figuresof men and women. Bio-wn.

ViRGE. »./ Wtrga, Latin ; better merge,

from --verge, French.] A dean's mace.

Sandys.

Dryden.

Vi'oLisT. n.f. [from i^/o/.] A player

on the viol.

riOLONCE'LLO. n. /. [Italian.] A
ftringed inftrument of mufick.

Vl'PEK.. »./. y-vipera, Latin.]

I. A ferpeut of that fpecies which brings

its young alive, of which many are poi-

fonous.

A viper caiae out of the heat, and faftencd on his

h"'!-
• . . ,1 , r 1 •

^^'•

He'll gall of afps with ihirfty lips fuck in;

The v/>«'s deadly iceth (hall pierce his (kin.

Sandys.

f/*er-catchers have a remedy, in which they

place fuch great confidence, as to be no more afraid

of the bite of a viper, than ot a common punflure.

This is no other than asurgia yiperitia, prefently

rubbed iato the wound. Uerham.

Suppole him now a dean compleat.

Devoutly lolling in his feat

;

Thefilverv/'gf. with decent pride,

Stuck underneath his culhion fide. Swijt.

Vl'RGIN. n. /. i'viergr, French; 'virgo,

Latin.] . .

I. A maid; a woman unacquainted with

men.
, , . ,•

This afpeft of mine hath fear'd the valiant;

The bcft regarded virgins of our clime

Havelov'dittoo. Sbakffeare.

Scnfelefs bauble !

Art thou a feodary for this aft, and look'll

So virgin-WVt. without ? Shakfpeare.

The damfel was very lair, and a virgm. trenejis.

Angelo IS an adult'ious thief.

An hypocrite, a virgin violator. Sbakffeare.

Much lefs can that have any place.

At which a virgin hides her lace. Coivtey.

2. A woman not a mother. Unufual.

Likeft to Ceres in her prime.

Vet virgin of Proferpina from Jove. Millon.

J.
Any thing untouched or unmingled ;

any thing pure ; as, -virgin honey.

Tapers of white wan, commonly called virgin

wax, burn with lei's fmoke than common yellow

wax.
^''.'''

I have found virgin earth in the peat-marflies of

Chelhire.
IfooJward.

Below the upper was a deep bed of land only,

which 1 weished, together with the virgin-monM.
" Derham.
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4, The fiqn of the zodiack In which the

fun -s in Auguft,
Theuce down amain by Leo and the yirgin.

Milton.

V'i'rgin. adj. Befitting a virgin ; fuitable

to a \ irgin ; maidenly.

Can \ou blame her then, being a maid, yet rofed

over with the virgin crimfon of moderty, if fhe deny

Ihe appearance of a naked blind boy ? Shatffearc,

What fays the tilver with het virgin hue ?

Sbakffeare,

With eafe a brother overcame

The formal decencies of virgin Ihame. Cr,tiiley.

As 1 look upon you all to be fo many great blcf-

^ing^ of a married itate ; fo 1 leave it to your choice,

either to do as I have done, or to afpiie after higher

degrees of perfeiftion in a virgin ftate of life. Lav/,

To Vi'rgin. v. n. [a cant word,] To
play the virgin.

A kifs

Long as my exile, fweet as my revenge,

I carried from thee, my dear; and i»y true \\f

Hath .lirgin'd it e'er fioce. Sbakffeare.

Vi'rgin AL. o(^'. [from i»/>f;».] Maiden;

maidenly ;
pertaining to a virgin.

On the earth more fair was never feen.

Of challity and honour virginal. Fairy Siueeit.

Teai-s virginal

Shall be to me even as ihe dew to fire

;

And beauty, that the lyrant oft reclaims.

Shall lo my flaming wraih be oil and flax. Shakff.

Purity is a fpccial part ot this fupcrltruf^urc, re-

ftraming of all defires of the flelh within the knowtt

lirnilt ot conjugal or ^(rg/>»a/ challity. Hammond,

rsVi'RciNAL. 1/. «, To pat; toilrike

ai on the viroinal. A cant word.

Still nirginalling upon thy palm. Sbakffeare.

Vi'rginal. n.J. [moreufually i)/>f;Wf.]

A mufical inftrument fo called, becaufc

commonly ufed by young ladies.

Themufician hath produced two means of ftr.Vin-

in» ftrings The one is Hopping ihem with the

finger, as in the necks of lutes and v.ols ; the other

is ihe fliortnefsof the firing, as in harps and virgi-

nals. Bacon

Virgi'mity. n.f. [<vt>^//7>Vaj, Latin.]

Maidenhead ; unacquaintance with man.
You do impeach yourmodefty too much.

To irulf the opportunity of night.

And the ill counfel of a defert place,

Wiih the rich worth of your virgir.ity. Shakfpeare.

Natural i'/'x/i''_)'of itfelf isnot a llale more ac-

ceptable to God ; but that which is chofen in order

to the conveniences of religion, and feparation from

worldiv incumbrances, "Taylor.

VI'RILE. adj. [virilit, Lat.] Belonging

to man ; not puerile ; not feminine.

Viri'litY. ti. f. ['uirilite, Fr. virilitas,

Lat. from •virile.]

1. Manhood; charafler of man.

The lady made generous advances to the bordcri

of viriliiy. Rambltr,

2. Power of procreation.

The great cl imaflerical was part, before they begat

children, or gave any teliimony of their viriliiy;

for none begat children before the age of fixty-five.

Brotv*,

Virmi'lion, rt. f. [properly •uetrmiUoti.'\

A red colour.

/Egle, the faireft Nais of the flood.

With a viimilion dye his temples ftaiii'd. Rcfcamm.

Vl'RTUAL.arf/'. {"Jirluel, Fr. from trV/tff .]

Having the'efficacy without the fenfiblc

or material part.

Metailine waters have virtual cold in them.

Put therefore wood into fmith's water, and try whe-

ther it will not harden. Bacon.

Heat and cold have a virtual tranfition, without

commuuicatioa of fubrtance. Bacon.

Love not the heav'nly fpiriis? .^nd how iheir

love

Eiprefs they > by looks only ? or, do they mix

Irradiaacci x-iV/W, or immediate touch .' Milioo.

\
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Kvery kind that llweti

romented by his viV/u.;/ pow'r, anil warm'd.

Nfithcr an aftnji or ^lirlunl inlentinn of the

Tniiid, but only that which may bs gilliirrcd from

the o itwarj ads. UtiUhf^Jiiff.

ViRTU a'i.ity. n. f. [from t'irluul.]

tfficac)-.

In one grain f>f corn there lieth dormant a vtrtu-

allfy of many other, and fiom thence fomctimcs

pioceed an hundred ears. /howrt.

Vi'rtually, aJv. [from -vir/ua/.] In

effcd, tliough not inaterially.

They are viriually contained in other words ftill

con'inued. IhrnmoKj.

Such i!>ourconftitution, that the bulk of the peo-

ple 1 :r.'.v3.yv give their approbation to every tiling

they aie bound to obey. Addif<^».

f« Vi'rtuate. t/. rt. [from 'x:irtue.^ To
make efficacious. Not u fed.

Potable gold (liould be endued with a capacity of

keing aflunilated to the innate heat, and radical

moifture ; oi atlealt in) itt.Uci with a power nfgene-

rating th; faid elTentials. llaivey,

VI/RrUE. n./. ['virlris, Lat.]

1. Mora! gocdnefs : oppofed ui-jtce.

Either I'm miftaken, or there is viiiiic in that

Falftaff". Shak/feari.

If there's a potver above us,

And that there is, all nature cries aloud

Through all her works, he mull deli'^ht in virtue,

And that which he delights in mull be happy.

MMfin.
Virtui only makes our blifs below. l^Qpc

The chararter of prince Henry Is improved by

Shakefpeare ; and through the veil of his vices and

iiregularities, we fee adawnof greaincfs znAvirtut.

Sbjiffr.ii e illuflratcd.

2. A particular moral excellence.

In Belmont is a lady.

And (he is fair, and, fairer than that word.

Of wond'rous i>ittncs. Siahfpeare.

Remember all his ^Jittuef,

And (hew mankind that gooduel's ii jour care.

3. Medicinal quality.

Ail blell fecrets,

All you unpublilh'd w7.v.Jof the earth,

Bl aidant and remediate. S6<:lff>e,in.

The virtuous bczoar is taken fiom the be.ilt that

feedelh upon the mountains; and that without vir.

lue trom ihofe that feed in the vallies. Bjcon.

^. Medicinal efficacy.

An e(Tay writer mull praflife the chymical me-

thod and give the -virtue of a full draught in a few

drops. AJdlfon.

5. Efficacy; power. Before i^/r/w is u fed

fometimes by and fomeiimes in ; by in

'virtue is meant in conjequence of the

•virtue.

If neither words nor herbs will do.l'll try (tones;

for there's a %'trtue in them. L* EJlrangf,

Where there is afullpurpofe topleafeCod, there,

what a man can do, (hall, by virtue thereof be

accepted. Souti.

They are not fure iy viriur offyllogifm, that the

Conclution certainly follows from the premifes. Lcckc.

This they Ihall attain, partly in virtue of the

promife made by God; and partly in -virtue of

piety. Attcrbury,

He ufed to travel through Greece, by virtue of

»his fable, which procured him retcptioo in all the

towns. AJJijln.

6. Afting power.
Jefus knowing that virtue had gone out of him,

turned him about.
_

Murk.

r. Secret agency ; efficacy, without yifible

or material aftion.

She moves the body, which (he doth po(refs;

Vet no part toucheth, but by virtue's touch.

Ddvie^.

8. Bravery ; valour.

Truit to thy fioglc virtue ; for thy foldlers

Took their difcharge, Sbakfpeare.

The conijuelt ol Paleftioe with fingiilat virtue

Vol. II.

V I R
they performed, and held that kingdom Tome few

generations. K.tlti^J'.

9. Excellence ; that which gives excel-

lence.

In the Greek poets, as alfo In Plaulus, the oren-

nomy or" poems is better obferved than in Terence;
who tlioiipht thefole gr^ce and 1 ('Vi/**of their table,

the (licking in offentences, is ours do the forcire in

of jells. llin 'J'.nfiH

10. One of the orders of the celcftial hie-

rarchv,

Thrtme", dominations, princedoms, vinuet,

[Kiw 'r', ^li^Tf'ti.

A winged -iv'/.'-vr through th' etherial (ky,

Fiom orb to orb uinvcaiied dolt thou tly. ^tiekel.

Vi'rtufi EKS. adj. [from I'/.-wc]

1. ^^':^nting virtue; deprived of virtue.

2. Not having efficacy ; witliout ojieraiing

qualities.

All fecond caufes, together with nature herfelf,

without that operative faculty which God gave
tliem, would become altogether filcnt, v'ttuntft^

anddeid. R.i/:igh.

J'irtuelrfs (he wlrti'd .ill herbs and charms.
Wherewith falfe men increalc theirpatienls* harms.

yairfnx.

Some would make ihofe glorious creatures virti:e-

I'/s. HakeivM.

riRTUO'SO. ../. /. [Italian.] A man
(killed in antiqiie or natural curiofities ;

a man lludioiis of painting, ftatuary, or

architecture.

Meihinksthofe generous vir/ftC/^dwell in a higher
region than other mortals. Gianviiii'.

Firtu'-Jh, the Italians call a man who loves the

noble arts, and is a criticlc in them. And amongll
our French painters, the word vertueux is undcr-
tlood in the fame iignificatiou. Drydtn.

This building was bciield with admiration by the

^'/)7a'_A'of that time. Tatler.

Showers of rain arc now met with in every wafer-
work ; and the viriui^f(.i of France covered a Imle
vault with artificial fnow. AJdiJan,

Vl'RTUOUS. aJj. [fromwV/sf.]
1

.

MoniUy good : applied to perfons and
pracitices.

If his oceafion were not virtuous^

I lliould not urge it half fo faithfully. Shahfpeare.
Virtuout and holy, be thou conqueror. Shak/p.

What (he wills to do or ("ay.

Is wifcR, lirtuoujrji, dKcrcetcft, beft. MUlon.
Favour'd oi heav'o, who finds

One virtuaut rarely found.

That in domellick good combines:
Happy that houl'e ! his way to peace is fmooih.

Miltax.
Since there is that neccfTily of it for Cod's fer-

tlcc, and all vlrtjwus ends, it cannot in its own
nature be a thing ofTenfivc and unlawful to us.

Kettletvortb.

2. [applied to a woman.] Chalie.
Mil^refs Ford, the modeft wife, the Wr/«oar crea-

ture, that hatU the jealous fool to her hulb^nd !

Sbahjpeare,

3. Done in confequence of moral goodnefs.
Nor love is always of a vicious kind,

But ott to virtuoux aiils infiames the mind. Dtyden.
Conlider how often, how powerfully you arc cal-

led to a virtuous life, and what great and glorious

things God has done toryou, and to make you in love

with every thing that can promote his glory..X<ni/.

4. Efficacious ; powejful.
Before her gates, hill-wolves and lions lay;

Which, with hzxvirtuDus drugs fo tame Ihe made.
That wolf, nor lion, would on* man invade.

CbapmaH.
With one T/rrzrcJtfj touch, th* arch-chemic fun

Produces with terrcltrial humour mis'd.

Here in the dark, fo many precious things. Milto-i.

5. Having wondeiful or eminent proper-

ties.

Out ofhli hand
That •virtuiut ftcel he t aJelj fnJtch'iJ aw>y.

^f-enfrr.

V I s
Liftinp; up hit virtuaut Oa(?'on high,

He (mote the fea, which calmed was with fpeed.

<i tj.'/f/rr.

He own'd the viriiio:ii ring and glafi. jil::ioie.

6, H.iving inedicinal qualities.
Some obfcrve that there is a virfuout bczoar, anl

another without virtue; the virtucui is takenlrom
the bead that fecJcth when; there arc thetuca
herbs; and tha^ without virtuc.from ihofc thai feci
where no fuch herbs arc. Bjcsti,

The ladies (ought arottnd

For virtuous herbs ; which gaihcr'd from the
ground.

They f^ucci'd the juice, and cooling ointment made.
Drydfft,

Vi'rtuously. eidv. [from firrmt'!.] Ii\

.1 virtuous manner according to the rulei

of virtue.

The gods are my witnelTcs, I dcfirc to do virtu.

""Jly- SiJt:ey.

In fum, they taught the world iv> lefs virtuiiijiy

how to die, than they had done before how to live.

linoksr.

They that mean viitw.vjly, and yetdofo.
The devil their virtue tempts not, they tempt heav'n.

^bakfpeafe.
Not from gray hairs authority doth flojv.

Nor trom bald heads, nor trom a wrinkled brow ;
Hut our part lile, when t !r:ut,"Jly fpcnt,

Muft to our age thofe happy Iruits prcfent.

Oenhan,
The coffeeman has a little daughter four yeari

old, who has been virtucujiy educated. Addifon.
Vi'rtuousness. n. /. [from rvirtuous.}

The ftate or charader of being virlu-
OtlJ'.

Many other adventures are intermeddled ; as the
love of Dritomert, and vinmufnrfi of Belphjebe;
and the lafcivioulnefs of Helenora. Upenftr.

Vi'ruilence. )», /. [from -vii-u/etrt.]

Vi'rulencv. j Mental poifon ; malig.
nity ; acrimony of temper; bitternefi.

Difputes in religion arc mingled with virulmcy
and bitternefs. D.cny of Piety,
Men by unworthy m.ilice and impotent viulenct

had highly difobligcd him. Fe!\
It inllils into their minds the utmolt i/jVr//«rf,

inllead of that charity which is the perfcdiion and
ornament of religion. Addijon.
The whigs might eafily have maintained a mijo.

rity among the cierjy, if they had not too much
encouraged intempe.ance of fpeech, and virulence
otpen, in the molt proftitutcof their party. S-wifi,

V

I

'rule NT. adj. [iiirulcnt. It. vintlen'.
tus, Latin.]

I. Poifonous ; venemous.

z. Poifoned in the mind; bitter; malio-.
nant.

Vi'RULENTLy. ad-v. [from 'virulent.]

Malignantly ; with bitternefs.

Vl'sAGE. fi.f. ['vi/nge, Fr. 'vi/ag^io, Ifal.j

Face ; countenance ; look.^ ft is now
rarely ufed but with fome ideas of diflike
or horrour.

Phebe doth behold
Her (ilver vi/jge in the wat'ry glafs.

Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grafj.

Shak/pe.trv.
When (he (hall hear this of thee, with her nails.

She'll (lea thy wolfilh vi/age. Sbukrpeare.
Whereto fcrvcs mercy,

But to confront the vifage of offence ? Shakffeart.
With holtile frown.

And vif,ige all inflam'd, fii(^ thus began. Miltom.
By the rout, (hat made the hideous roar,

His gory vifage down the ftream was fent 1

Down the fwifi Hebrus to the Lelhian (hore.

MiitDH,
I.ove and beauty ftill that vifjge grace;

Death cannot fright 'em from their wonted place.

H^jiler.

To Vl'sciRATE. rv. a. [li/cera, Ltlio,^
To embowel ; to exenterate.



VIS
VI'SCID. adj. {i:i/cidus, Lat.] Glutiii.

ous ; tenacious.

Visci'ditV. «./. [from vljcid.']

1. Glutin^iifaefs ; tenacity; ropinefs.

This motion in feme human creit:ir=i may be

weak, in refpeft to the vijCiJiiy of what is taken,

fo as not to be able to propel it. Arbuthmt.

2, Glutinous concretion.

Caiharticks of mercurials precipitate the -jifd.

dlth-s by their ftypticity. F!'}cr.

Visco'siTY. ?.'. /. \yipSfiu, Fr. from

'uijcaui.'\

1, Glutinoufnefs ; tenacity'.

The air beinj inixcd with the animal fluids, de-

termines their condition as to rarity, dcnfiiv. ^'iA-o-

/.:,,tenui'y.
AouWnoi.

2. A glutinous fobftance.

A tenuis emanation, or continued effluviurn,

after fome diltance, retrafteth unto itfelf, as h ob-

fervable in drops of fyrups, and feminal vijcjiiits

liroivn.

VI'SCOUNT. V. f.
{'vicecomes,'L^U^

Vifcour.t fignifies as much as (heriff; between

which two words there is no other difterence, but

that the one comes from our conquerors the Nor-

mans, and ihe other from our ancertors the Salons.

Vifcouni alfo fignifies a degree of nobility next to an

earl, which is an old name of office, but a new one

of dignity, never heard of amoiigft us till Henry vi.

his days. Co-well.

Visco'uNTESS. ». /. [from lufcount.

Vijcount and li/counu/s are pronounced

I'icsunt and T-/«K/.'/.yi.] The lady of a

vifcount; apserefs of the fourth order.

Vl'scous. at//, ["oifque'ix, Fr. I'lfcofus,

Lat.] Glutinous; itick)- ; tenaciotis.

The caufe of the fcouring virtue of nitre is, that

it hath a fubtile fpirit, which fevereth and divideth

any thing that is foul and vifcom. Bacon.

Holly is of fo w^oat a juice as they make bird-

lime of the bark.
'

Bacon.

Visiei'lity. n. /. {'viftbiliu, Fr. from

7 . The ftate cr quality of being percepti-

ble b\' the eye.

The' colours of outward objc^s brought into a

darkened room, do much depend for their v!/lbiliiy

upon the diranefs of the light they are beheld by.

Bojte.

2. State of being apparent, or openly dif-

coverable ; confpicuoufnefs.

They produced this as an inftance againft the per-

petual '-vyibiUty of the church, and he brings it to

prove that it ctafed to be a true church.

Stillir.gpit.

In thefe, the vlfibUhy and example of our virtues

will chiefly confilt. Kigcrs.

YI'SIBLE. »./. Perceptibility by the eye.

Vif.blcs work upon a looking-glafs, «hich is like

the pupil of the eye ; and audibles upon the places

ol echo, which refemble the cavern of the ear.

Bacon.

Vl'siELE. adj. [lij'.ble, Y:.'vi/ibi!is,Lv.u]

1. Perceptible by the eye.

On this mount he appealed; under this tree

Stood tj''Jibte\ and I

HeiJ with him at this fountain talk'd. Milion.

Each thought was 'utJibU^ that roU'd within,

As through a cryi\al cafe the figur'd bouts are fcen.

Dryden.

A long feries of anceftors Oiews the native luftrc

with great advantage ; but if he degenerate from

his li'ie, the leaft fpot is vi/iblcon ermine. Dryden.

What's true beauty but lair virtue's face,

Viijuc mide i;if:bU moutward grace? Young.

2. Difcovered to theeye.

If that the heavens do not their viable fpirits

Send quickly down to lame the vileoflfcnces.

Humanity liiull perforce piey on itfelf.

Like monlters of the deep.
_

Sbakffetre.

3. Apparent; open; coiifpicuous.

The fadions at cojit were greater, or more -vyi.

tie thaa before. CUrendm.

VIS
Vi'slElEKESS. w./. [Uom'vi/iHe.'] State

or quality of being vifiblc.

Vi'siELY. adi: [from vijiblc.'] In a man-

ner perceptible bv the eye.

The day being vifibly governed by the f;in, is a

little longer than the revolution ot the equator; lo

much as is occafioned by the advance ol the fun in

his annual contrary motion along the ecliptick.

Holder.

By the head we make known more ti/ibly our

fupplicuions, our threateiunus : enough to fee the

face, and to underftand the mind at half a word.
Drydctt.

VI'SIGN. w./. [t;»/^«, Fr.'i'//?5,Lat.]

1. Sight ; the faculty offeein^.

.^naioiniils, when ihey have taken off from the

bottom cl the.:ye that ouiwaid and mclf thick co.>t

called the dura ma'er, can then fee through ihe^

thinner coats, the pictures of objects lively painted

thereon. And thefe pidurcs, propagated by motion

along the fibres of the optick nerves into the brain,

arc the caufe of t iff'"- Ne-wtcn.

Thefe theorems bL-ing admitted into optics, the.

e

would be fcope enough of handling that fcience vo-

luuinoufly, altera new manner; not only by teach-

ing thofc things which tend to the perfeifion 01

•vi/ion, but alfo by determining maihemaiically all

k.nds of phaeuomena of colours which could be pro-

duced by refradions. Ncwlon.

z. The acl of feeing.

yijton in the next life is the perfefling of faith

in this; ortaith heie is turned intoi///?ii there, .is

hope into enjoying. Hammond.

3. A fupernatural appearance ; a fpeftre ;

a phantom.
The day leems long, but night is odious;

No (feep, but dreams ; no dreams, but I'ljions

ffrange. Sidney.

Laft night the very gods (hew'd me a -vifion.

Sbaiffeaie.

Cod's mother deigned to appear to me ;

And, in a viji'jn, full of majcfty

WiU'd rae to leave my bafe vocation. Sbakfpeare.

Him God vouchfaf 'd

To call by lyioity from his father's houfe,

Into a land which he will (hew him._ Milion.

4. A dream ; fomething fhown in a dream.

A dream happens to a fleeping, a vifion

may happen to a waking man, A dream

is fuppofcd natural, a vifion miraculous

;

but they are confounded.
His dream returns ; his friend appears again:

The murd'rer *s come ; now help, or 1 am (lain !

'Twas but a -cUion ftill, and -vifions are but vain.

Dryden.

The idea ofany thing in our mind no more proves

the exiftejice of that thing, than ihe I'ijiom oi i

dream make a true hiftory. Locke.

Vl'sioNARY. adj. [yijtoanaire, Fr. from

•vifioti.^

1. AfFeited by phantoms; difpofed to re-

ceive impreffions on the imagination.

No more thefe fcenes my meditation aid,

Or lull to relt the -vijionary maid. Pope.

2. Imaginary ; not real ; feen in a dream ;

peiccived by the imagination only.

The hounds at neater diftance hoaifely bray'J

;

The hunter dole purfu'd the -uifionary maid,
Dryden.

If you have any (kill in dreams, let me know
whether 1 have liie fame place in the real heart,

that \ had in the -vijionary one. Addifon

Our viflories only led us to further -i-ifunary pro.

fpedts; advantage was taken of the fan^uine temper

which fuccefe had wrought the nation up to.

Sivifi.

Vi'slONARY. \n.f. \yiJionnaire,Yxzx\<:\i.\

V 1 's 1 o N 1 ST. j One vvhofe imagination

is difturbed.

This account exceeded all the Na£)ambuli or : /-

/lonaries I have met with. Turner.

The lovely vijionary gave him perpetual une.ili-

ncfs. tematr S^uUoic.

I To VI'SIT. 1: a. [t'lfiur, Fr, i^riKj, Lat.j

V i s

1 . To go to fee.

You mult %->'.'i/li the lady that lies in.—I Trft

her with m) prayeis ; but I cannot go th'ther.

i^biikjf'care.

Virgins vijited my angel pow'is. /*!•/•.-.

2. [In fcriptural lani^uagc.J To fend

good or evil j'iciicially.

When God ; ifiicih, what ihall I anfwer him ?

J.i.
Thou (halt be -.i/siedoi the Lord with thunder.

JJjiuh,

God -z/^/ thee in good things. yuditbm

Thar venerable body is in litile concern after wbit
manner their mortal enemies !nteno to treat them,

whenever God ihall i-iji: us with lo tatal an event.

Svi'fr,

3. To falute with a prefent.

Samlbn tijited his w ite wuh a kid. yudges,

4.. To come to furvey, with judicial au-

thority.

The billiop ought to -i-Jlt his diccefe every ye^r

in perfon. A;.'iffe,

To V

I

'sit. t. }!. To keep up the inter-

courfe of ceremonial falutations at the

hoiifes of each ether.

Whilif (he was under her mother (he was forced

to be genteel, 10 live in ceremony, to fit up late at

nights, to be in the folly of every falhion, and always

•vjiling on Sundays. Laxu,

Vi'siT. «. /. [yijite, Fr. from the verb.]

'I he act of going to fee another.

In a defigned or accidental I'ljit, let fome one take

a book, which may be agreeable, and read in it.

IVatn.

If this woman would make fewer -i'ljits, or not be

always talkative, they would neither ot them find it

half ib hard to be aS'eiSed with religion. Laiu,

Vi 'si TABLE, adj. [from fi/r/.] Liable

to be vifited.

All hofpiials built fince the refom^ation, are vijiu

able hy the king or lord chancellor. Ayliffe.

Vi 'siTANT. «./. [from 'vifit.'\ One who
gees to fee another.

He alone

To find where Adam (helter'd, look his v\-,ry.

Not uoperceiv'd of Adam, who 10 Eve,

While the great I'tjitant approach'd thus fpake.

Milton.

One vifit begins an acquaintance ; and when the

v'Ji'ant comes again, he is no more a ftranger.

South,

Edward the fitft, who had been a •vl/itant in

Spain, upon adion in the Holy Land, fixed boih our

pounds by the meafures of the ea(t. Atbutbnot^

Griev'd that a iiijitant fo long (bould wait

Unmark'd, uohonour'd, at a monarch's gate,

Inftant he flew. Pife.
Acquainted with the world, and quite welt bred,

Urufa receives her t'i^/(j«rr in bed. Xoung,

ViSITa'tION.
71.

f. \pjifltO,\j2A,'\

1

.

The aft of vifning.

He comes not

Like to his father's greatnels ; his approach,

S J out of circumllance and tudden, tells us,

'Tis not a -v'ljnation fram'd, but forc'd

By need and accident. Sb.iifpeaff.

What would you with the princefs ?

Nothing but peace and gentle -uifttation.

Sbakjfeare*

2. Objeft of vifits.

O flow*rs,

My early vijiiation, and my laft. Milton,

3. [yifitatiaii, Fr.j Judicial vifit or per-

ambulation.
Your grace, in your metropolitical ti/f/ur/'cB, hath

begun a good work, in taking this into your religious

conlideration ; and you hd\c enacavoured a reforma-

tion. If'biie.

The bilhop ought to vifit his diocefe every year la

perfon, unlefs he omits the lame becaule he would

not burthen his churches; and then ought to feud

his arch-deacon, which was the original of the arch-

deacon's .iJi:j:i'jB. Ayliffe.

.^. Judicial evil fent by Godj ftate of fuf-

fering judicial evil.



V I s
Tlut which thou clod not untfurftjnd when thmi

l-eadcii, ihoufti.i^tundrrllani] in the djyof ihy i-iji-

taiioH. For nij»y ftcrc'i of religion arc not pir-

ccived till ihey be kit, and arc not felt but in iln-

day of a great calamity. Taykr.

J.
Communication of divine love.

The inift comfoi table vy/Vd'/t/fff God hath fcnt

men Ifom above, have taken cfpccially the times ol

prayer as their mod natural opporluuitici. // okty.

Visitato'ri At,. cJj, [hota'vijilor.'] Be-

longing to a jutiicial vififor.

Some will have It, thit an archdeacon does of

common right execute this vi/haitjrial power in his

archdeaconry : but others lay that an archdeacon

has a v'/iuiiorUl ^Q'Mtr only of common right /rr

miduKiJimplicii fcrutinil, as being biOiop's vjcar.

Ayl;fff.

Vi siTER. n.f. [fromti^/.]

I . One who comes to fee another.

Here's ado to lock up honefty and honnur from

the accefs of gentle fijito-i. Sh.ikfi'O^irf.

Vou fee this confluence, this great flood of -.'i/i'cus.

^hiikfpearc.

Confumptives of this degree entertain their viji-

ten with ftrange rambling difcourfes of their intent

of going here and there. liarvcy.

1 have a large houfe, yet I (houM hardly prevail lo

find one T///f/i-r, if I were not able to hire bim with

a botilcof wine. S^vlfi,

'S. ['Vijilciir, Fr.j An occafional judge ;

one who regulates the tliforders of any

fociety.

The vifittr^ expelled the orthodox ; they, with-

out I'cruple or fliamc, poflUTed ihemlelves of their

colleges. Il'^lton.

To him you muft your fickly ftate refer;

Your charter claims him as your v'Jher. Cirlh.

Wliatever abufes have crept into the univcrfities,

might be reformed by ftrict injunctions lo the 'uij:-

rcirj and heads of houfes. SiuiJ'r.-

Vi'sivE. adj. \f^''f'f,
Fr. 'vijm, Latin.]

Formed in the aCt of feeing.

This happens whi^n the axis of the vtfi'je cones,

diftufedfrom iheobjeilt, fall notupon the lame plane;

hut that which is conveyed into one eye is more de-

preil'ed or elevated than that which enters the other.

Vi'sNOMY. n.f. [corrupted from phfag-
nomy.] Face; countenance. Not in ufc.

Twelve gods do lit around in royal ftate,

And Jove in midll with awful majeily,

To judge the llrilc between them liirred late :

Each oi the go. Is by his like I'i/noriy

Each to be l^nown, but J.->ve above them all.

By his gieat looks and p.iw'r imperial. SpEijffr.

VI'SOR. n. f. [This word is variouHy

written, •vi/ard, -vifar, vijor, "vizard,

•vizor. I prefer fi/or, as neareft the Latin

'vi/us, anti concurring with t'i/age, a kin-

dred word : 'vifiere, Fr-] A malk ufed

to disfigure and difguife. See Vizard.
1 fear, indeed, the weaknefs of my government

before, made you think fuch a malk would be grate-

ful unto me ; and my weaker government lincc,

makes you pull off the •vifor. SlJiuy.

This loutilh clown is fuch that you never faw fo

ill-favoured a i'ij\tr\ his behaviour fuch, that he is

beyond the degiee of ridiculous. Locke.

By which deceit doth malk in 'vi^cr fair.

And cad her colours dyed deep in grain,

To lecm like truth, whofelhape flie well can fain.

Si^cnfer.

But that thy face is, wxuc-like, unchanging,

Made impuiteni wiih ufe of evil deeds,

1 would elVay, proud queen, to make thee blulh.

One 'vif'jr remains.

And that is Claudio ; 1 know him by his bearing-

Sl\iKjp(u}'e.

The Cyclops, a peojJe of Sicily, remarkable for

cruelty, might, peihaps, in their wars ufe a hca.l-

piece, or vix.or. Brjuuie.

Swaims ot knaves the vixor quite difgrace.

And hide Iccure behind a naked face. Tiuy:g.

Vi 'sored, aaj. [iiora •vi/n.] Maikeu.

V I T
Hence with (hy brcw'd enchantmentb*) foul de-

ceiver !

M-ifV thou bcdjy'J my credulous innocence
\Vir!i vi/or'J hhhoM and. bafc forgery ? Milton.

Vi'Sf'A, ?/./. [Italian.] View; profpeft

throuijh an avenue.
Ill St. IVter's, when a man ftands under (he

domf, if helnoks np-.vdrdi, he is altoniOifd at the

f|).iciou« hollow of the cupolj, that m.ikesoneof
the bcautituleft "v^Jljs that the cyecan pafs through.

Addifju.

The finifhM garden to the view
Its vijius opens, and its alleys green. Thomfjn.

Vi'suAL. adj. \jvift(el^ French.] Ufcd in

fight; exercifing the power of fighr; in-

ftrumental to fight.

An eye thruft forth fuas it hangs a pretty dirtance

by the I'ljual nerve, hath been without any power
of fight ; and yet, after being replaced, recovered

fight. Bacof!,

Nor tliinkemy hurt offends me; for my fire

Can foonc repofc in it the f'fual fire. Chapman.
The air,

No where fo clear, (harpen'd his v//ua.' ny
To ohjefls diftant far. AUitofS.

Then purg'd with euphrafyand rue

The vifual nt\yc\ tor he had much to fee, Milton,

Vr'l'AL. adj. [r/W/V, Latin.]

1. Contributing to life ; neceflary tolife,

His heart, broken with unkindnefs and affliction,

ftretched fo far beyond his limits with this excels

of comfort, as it was able no longer to keep fate his

vitul rpirits. Hidnej.

All nature laughs, the groves are frelh and fair ;

The fun's mild Uilhe warms the vital air. Vol^e.

2. Relating to life.

Let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut

With edge of penny cord, and vile reproach.

Sbaifpeare.

On the rock a fcanty meafure place

Of v/Vfl/flax, and turn the wheel a-pace. Dryden.

3. Containing life.

Spirits that live throughout;

Vital in every part \ not as trail man.
In intrails, heart, or head, liver or rcinS|

Cannot but by annihilating die. Mihon.
On the watry calm

His brooding wings the fpirit of God otitfpreads

;

And t/Vj/ virtue infus'd, and v/m/ warmth
Throughout the fluid mafs. Milton.

^., Being the feat of life.

The dm flew on, and pierc'd a vit.il part. l*opc.

J.
So difpofed as lo live. Little ufed, and
raiht^r Latin than Englifli.

Pydn^oras and Hippocrates not only afiirm the

birth of the feventh month to be I'italy that of the

eighth mortal; but the progrefllon thereto to be

meafurcd by rule. Brswn.

6. EiTential; chiefly neceffary.

K.now, grief's -^/fM/part

Confirts in nature, not in art. Bi/hip Corbet.

Vita'litv. ?/. /. [from 'I'/Viz/.] Power
of fubfirting in life.

VVheiherth.it motion, i-vVriA'/y and operation were

by incubation, oi hovvclle,chemdaner is only known
to God. Raleigh.

For the fecurity of fpecies produced only by feed,

providence li.ith endued all feed with a lalling vita-

lity^ that il by a[iy accident it happen not to ger-

minate the lirit year, it will continue its Itecundity

twenty or thirty years. Ray.

Vi'tallv. ad^o. [from I't'iaL] In fuch a

manner as to give life.

The orgmical ftrudture ol human bodies, whereby

they are fitted to live and move, and be i ituliy in-

formed by the foul, is the workmanll.ip of a mo:<

wife, powerful, and beneficent maker._ BemUy.

Vi'rALS, //. /. [Without the fmgular.]

Parts e(fenii:tl to life.

By fits my fwcUiJo grief appears.

In rilir.g fighs, and Ijiling Iear^,

That Oiow too well the warm defiics,

'Ihe hienf, flow, confuming fires,

Which on my inmolt v//rf/i piey.

And melt my very foul away. Philips,

V I T
Vi'rELr.ARY. »,/. [fzova-vitellas, Latin.]
The place where the yolk of the egg
fwinn in the w hite.

Agrcalcrd.fficulty in ihc doflrine ofeggs is, how
the Iperm ot the cock ailaincth intoevery egg ; fincc

• the viielljrj or place of ihc yoU is very hijh.

JiroivH,

To VVTIATF. -v. a. [vith.-Lzun.y To
deprave ; to fpoil ; 10 make lefs pure.
The Tun in his garden gives him ihe purity ot

vrfibic objcfls, and ot' (rue nature before (he was i>U
tiaird by luxury. Evelyn.
The organs of fpccch are managed by fo many

mufclcs, that Ipecch is not ealily dciUoyed, thoug"'?

often fumewhat vitiated;^ to fomc particular leticri.

Holder.

Spirits encountering foul bodies, and enciting a
fermentation of thofc I'/V/.z/^i/huinours, precipitate

into putrid fevers. Harvey.
This undit^incuithing complaifance will filiate

the talte of the readers, and mifguide many of them
in their judgments, where tj approve and whereto
cenlurc. Ganb.
A tranfpofition of the order of the facramental

words, in tome men's opinion, viliuus baptifm.

yly/ife.

Vitia'tion. »./ [from 'Vitiate.] De-
pravation ; corruption.
The (orefaid extenuation of the body is impute!

to tije blood's t'iti.tti'vn by malign putrid vapours
fmoking throughout the veflels. Huriiey.

TiVlTl LITIGATE. ^. ;/. [-j;V;o/«/ and
litigo, Latin.] To contenti in la.v litigi-

ouily and cavilloully.

Vitilitiga'tion-. 7!. f. [from vitiUii..

gote.] Contention ; cavillation.
I 'II lorce you, by right ratiocination.

To leave your viiiiiiigalion. Hudibras,

VlTio'siTY. ;/. /. [from w/y/i/, Latin.]

Depravity; corruption.
He charges it wholly upon the corruption, per-

vcilenefs, and viiiojiij of man's will, as the only
caufe that rendered all the arguments his dodtrinc
came clothed w.th, unfuccefjlul. South.

Vl'lTOUii. adj. [fuiciatx, French ; 'vttio/in,

Latin.]

1. Corrupt ; wicked ; oppofite to virtuous.

It is rather applied to habitual faults,

than criminal aitions. It is ufcd of per.
fons and praftices.

Make known
It is no vitioui blot, murder, or toulnefs

That hath depriv'd me ot your giace. Shalfpesre.
Witnel's th' irreverent Ion

Of him who built the ark ; who for the (hame
Done to his father, heard his heavy cuil>,

* Servant of fervants,' on his viticu^ race. ATiltoft^

Wit 's what the vitious fear, the vntuous fliun ;^

Cy fools 'tis hated, and by knaves undone. Pufie^
No troops abroad are fo ill difciplined as the

Englillij which cannot well be oiherwife, while
the common foldiers have betore thiir eyes the
t'itiufs example of their leaders. S'li.'i/i.

2. Corrupt; having phyfical ill qualities..

When •vitious language con'ends to be high, it is

full of rock, mountain, and pointednefs. U. 'Jopf.
Here, fioin the vitious air and tickly (kies,

A plague did on the dumb creation rife. Drydtti.

ViTlouSLY. adii. [from •viliou!,] Not
virtuotifly ; corruptly.

Vi'riousNEss. n. /. [trom -jiiioits ] Cor-
luptnefs; Itate ot being vitious.

When we in our •viiioujiir/i grow hard.

The wile gods feal our eyes. Sbatjpeare.
V\ iiat makes a governor juflly defpifed i> .i/iti.i^f.

«(/i and ill morals. Virtue mulf tip the preachers
toogue and the ruler's Icepter witii authority.

Somt.
VI'TREOUS. adj [vitre, French ; 'viT,>a.

L:itin.] Glaffy ; confuting of glafj ; re.

fembling glafs.
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The holt anfwers to the pupil of the eye ; the

"iryftalllne humour to the lenticular glafs ; the dark

room to the cavity containing the 'vitreous humour,

and the white paper to the retina, Rjy.

When the phlegm is loo vifcou?, or feparates into

too erea' a quantity, it brings the blood into a mor-

bid ftate: this vifcous phlegm feems to be the-t"V-

rrous petuite of the ancients. Arbuthnol.

Vi'treousness. n. f, [from -J!lreous.'\

Refembiance of glafs.

Vi'trificaB'.e. ndj. [from -vitrijicate. ]

Convertible into gliifs.

7i VlTRrFICATE, -v. a. [z.ilrum and

facio, Latin.] To change into glafs.

We have metals vUriJicate.i, and other materials,

befides thole of which you make glafs. Bucm,

Vitrifica'tion. >!. /. ['vitrijicatioa, Fr.

from fitrificnte.'] Production of glafs

V I. V
To VlTu'pERATE. 1'. a. [vilupirer, Fr.

'vituferi, Lat.] To blame ; to cenfure.

Vitupeka'tion. a, y; \yituptratio, Lar.

]

Elame ; cenfure.

Such a writing ought to be clean, and free from

any cavil or 'vitupernthn of ralure. ^y^'J}^-

VIVA'CIOUS. adj. [-vivax, Latin.]

1. Long-lived.
Though we (hould allow them their perpetual

calm and equability of heat, they will never be able

to prove, that therefore men would be fo vivacious

as they would have us believe. BcniUj.

2. Sprightly; gay; aftive ; lively.

V lVA'cioubNES8. I «?. /. \_'vivacile, Fr.

V'iva'citv. ) from oj/tcfmi.]

I. Livelinefs; fjirightlinefs.

He had a great li.^aci^j in his countenance.

Dryden.
ad of changing, or ftate of being changed L^ Longevity; length of life.

into glafs.

For i-itrijicathn likewife, what metals will

endure it ? Alfo, becaufe vilrijicjthn is accounted a

kind of death of metals, what I'Urifcjt'wn will

admit of turning back again, and what not ? Bacon,

If the heat be more tierce, it maketh the gioflcr

part itfelf run and meli^ as in the making of ordi-

nary glafs; and in the vilri^i-ati^n of earth in the

inner parts of furnaces; aad in i\is-viltiJic>Jtion o{

brick and metals.
_

Bacon.

Upon the knowledge of the difierent ways of

making minerals and metals capable oi viirijicjtwn,

depends the art of making counterfeit or tiiSitious

genu. Bcy/e.

To Vi'trifv. V. a. \y!tnfier, Fr. -vitrum

»nA facio, Lat.] To change into glafs.

Metals will vitrily ; and perhaps fome portion of

the glafs of metal viiri^\J, miieJ in the pot of

ordinary glafs metal, will make the whole mafs

more tough. B.icart.

iron.llag, iritrljied, has in it cortices incompaf-

Cng one another, like thofe in agats. llUJu'arJ.

To Vi't r IFY-. 'v. n. To become glafs ; to

be changed into glafs.

ChymiKs make veiTels of animal fubflances cal-

cined, whiLh will not vitrify in the fire: for all

eailh which haih any fait or ail in it, will turn to

•Ufa. jirbtitbnat,

Vi'triol. n.f. ['vitriol,¥ienc]li''vitraIum,

Latin.]
t'iiriol is produced by addition of a metallick

matter with the folTil acid fait. H'oodwarJ,

1 rubbed it with a i'///-.'i/-ftone. tViJeman.

Vi'triolate. \odj. \yUrioli, French;

Vi'triolated. j from iiitrhlum, Lat.]

Impregnated with vitriol; conSfting of

vitriol.

Iron may be diiTolved by any tart, fait, or vitii')U

MltJ water. Bjcon.

The water having difToIved the imperfeflly cal-

cined body, the viirioiate corpufcles fwimming in

the li.}uor, by their occuriions conftituted little maf-

fes of vitriol, which gave the water they impregnated

a fair viirioUte colour. BoyU.

Vitrio'lick. 7 adj. [yitrioliquf, French ;

Vi'rRioLot'S.
J

from i/'/r/D/a/^, Litin.]

Refembling vitriol ; containing vitriol.

Copperofc of Mars, bv feme called fait of fteel,

made by the fpiriis of vitriol or fulphur, will, after

ablution, be attra^ed by the loadllone : and there-

fate whether thofe Shooting falls partake but tittle of

fteel, and be not rather the --jiiyiohus fpirits fixed

unto fait by the ctBuvium or odour of tteel, is not

without good queftioo. Brtiivn.

Thcfe falls have I'omewhatof a nitrous tafte, but

Aiied with a fmatch of a "vitridick. Grew.
By over-fermentation or long keeping, wine be-

cemes lliarp, as in hock, lilte the viirinlick acidity.

Flytr.

Vi'ruhtKE. ad/, [•vllulinut, Lat.] Belong-

ing to a calf, or to veal. BaiLy.

\iri3'?Bii. ABLE. adj. ['vilu^erabi/is, Lat.]

JBlanieworthy. AinfijjQrth.

3

Fable," are railed concerning the vlvjcity at ieer

:

for neither are their geft iiion nor increment fuch as

may atfbrd an argument of long lite. Brown.

3. Power of living.

They arc erteemed verv hot in operation, and

will, in a convenient air, lurvive fome days the lofs

of their heads and heaio ; fo vigorous is their

irivacily. Boyle.

Vi'vARY. ». f. ['Vivarium, Latin.] A
warren. Ainfmorth,

Vive. adj. \yif. Fr. I'i-Jus, Lat.] Lively;

forcible ;
prefling.

By a -.jive and forcible perfualion, he moved him

to a war upon Flanders. Bacon.^

Vi'vENCY. «. y". [tJTOo, Lat.] Manner of

fupporting or continuing life, or vegita-

tion.

Although not in a diftinftandindifputable way of

vive/.cy, or anfwering in all points the pioperty of

plants, yet in inferior and dcfcending conftitutions

they are determined by feminalities. Bniun.

Vi'vES. !/. f. A dillemper among horfes.

rives is much like the llrangles; and the chie!

difference is, that for the moll part the ftrangles hap-

pen to colts and young horfes while they are atgrafs,

by feeding with their liead> downwards; by which

means the fwelling inclines more to the jaws; but

the vives happens to hoifcs at any age and time, and

is more particularly fituated in the glands and ker-

nels under the ears. Furrier's Diliienaij/,

Vl'VID. adj. [a/T/yr//, Latin.]

1. Lively; quick; ftriking.

The liquor, retaining its loimer vivid colour,

was grown clear again. Byle.

To make thefe cicperimenis the more manitelf,

fuch bodies ought to be chofcn as have the fulleft and

moft vivid colours, and two of thofe bodies com-

pared together. Ncwtcn,

Ah ! what avail his glofTy varying dyes ;

The */r'/i green his (hining plumes unfold;

His painted w ingj, and breall that flames with gold ?

Pofe.

z. Sprightly ; aftive.

Body is a fit workhoufe for fprightly fivid

faculties to exercife and exert themfelves in. South.

Where the genius is bright, and the imagination

j

vivid, the power of memcry may lofc its improvc-

1
ment. ifMit.

Vi'viDLY. CT^T. [irom 'vi'vid.'] With life;

with quicknefs; with ftrength.

In the moon we can, w'lth excellent telefcopes,

dtfcern many hills and vallics whereof fume are

more and fome Icfs v/x'/-y/y illullrated; and others

have a fainter, othen a deeper (hade. Boyle.

Senfitive objefls affedt a man, in the ftate of this

prefent life, mjch more warmly and vivid.y than

thofe which afTcil o:.ly his nobler part, his mind.
Scu'h

V'i'viDNESS. N.f [from i;/'i;;d'.] Life;

vigour ;
quicknefs.

Vivi'fic AL. adj. [yivifcus, Lat.] Giving

life. Bailey.

-To VIVITICATE, V. e. [-viiiifio, Lat.J

V I z
I. To make alive ; to inform with life ; to

animate.

I. To recover from fuch a ch.inge of form

as ffcms to deftroy the eflcntial proper-

ties. A chymical term.

Vivifica'tion. n. /" [livlf.cotion, Fr.

from li-jifiau.^ The aft of giving

life.

Hihat motion be in a certain order, there follow-

€ih 'vi-uiJicaiiQn and figuration. Bucon,

Vivi'fick. «*//. [fvi'vifqueyTv, 'uluificus

,

Latin.] Gi»ing lite; making alive.

Without the fun's falutary and •vruljick beams,

all motion would ceal'e, and nothing be left but

darknels and death, Ray.

To Vi'v I F Y . t;. /7. ['vi'vijicr, Fr. 'vi'vus and

facio, Lat.] To make alive ; to animate;

10 endue with life.

It hat!i been obferved by the ancients, that there

is a worm that breedeth in old fnosv, of a reddilH

colour, and dull of motion ; which would ihow that

fnow hath ia it a fecret warmth, elfe it could hardly

•vivijj. Bacon,

Sitting on eggs doth "Jivlfy^ notnourifb. Bacon^

Cut-worms, as foon as v/iT/rVt/, creep into the

ftomich for nutriment, H^yvey.

Vivi'pARous. ad^^ \yi--jus and parity

Latin.] Bringing the young alive

;

oppofed to o-viparoi/s.

When we perceive that baits have teats, it isuot

unreafonabic to infer, they give fuck ; but whereas

no other flying animals have thefe parts, we cannot

from them infer a i-i-viparous exclullon. Brawn*
Their fpecies might continue, though fhey had

\ittn Tjii-i^aroui \ yet it would have brought their

individuals to veryfmali numbers. More*

If birdb had httn I'ivip^^rousy the burthen of their

womb had been fo great and heavy, that their wingt

would have failed them. R-iy*

Vl'XEN, ff./.

llxeiiy otjixeriy is the name of a flie-fox : other-

wife applied to a woman whofe nature and conditioa

is thereby compared lo a ihe-fox. VtrJi-gaTt*

O ! when ihe's angry, Ihe is keen and ihrewd ;

She.was a -vixcnt when (he went to fchool

;

And though fiie be but hide, ihe is hcrcc. Sbak/f>i

Sec a pack of fpaniels, called lovers, in a hot pur-

fuit of a two-legged vixerty who only flics the whole

loud pack, to be tingled out by one. H'ycbaUy,

Viz. adv, [This word is njiddiat, writ-

ten with a contradion.] To wit ; that

is. A barbarous form of an unneceffary

word.
That which (o oft, by fundry wiiters,

Has been apphed t'almort all tighters,

Morcjultly may b' afcrib'd lo this.

Than any other wainor, -vi-^.

None ever ailed both parts bolder,

Both of a chieftain and afoldier. HuMbruf,
Thechief of all figns which the Almighty endued

man with, is human voice, and the fevcral modifi-

cations thereof by the organs ot fpecch, Wz. the

letters of the alphabet, lormcd by the fevcral mo-
tions of (he mouth. HoUer,

Lctihisbe done relatively, "viz.. one thing greater

or ftronger, calling the reil behind, and rendering it

lefsfenfiblc by its oppolition. D ydtn*

Vi'zARD. n, f. \jvifierei French. See

Visor.] A malk ufed for difguife.

Let the fuits of the malkers be grateful, and fuch

as become the perftjn when the li^ar.is are oft*.

Bacon,

TEfchylui

Brought I'ixards in a civiler difguife. Rofcommotr,

A lie is like a 'uik^ardy that may cover the face

indeed, but can never become it. South,

Ye ihall know them by their fruits, not by their

well or ill living j lor they put oa the fi^a>J of

fccHiiiig fdiidity. Acirbury^

He mirtook it for a very whimfical fort of malk
;

but upon a neaiervievv he found, that Ihe held her

•vi-z^ird in her hand. yldM\i.n,

To Vi'zARD, f, <j, [from ihc noun.j To
mafk.
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Degree being viz,.irdcdt

Th'unwoiihicU ihevvs as tairly in the ma(k.
Sbiikffitare.

Vi'/.iER. II. /. [r^roperly 'wazir.'\ The
prime mniltcr of the Turkifh empire.

Hf made iiim i'ix.!cr, which is ihc chief of all

lh< biiras. KkoUh.
This grand vi::Ser prehiming to Invcft

The chief impL-riai city of the weft;

With the tirft charge cotniicll'd in hafte to rife.

His treafurc, tents, and cannon, left a prize HjHrr.

U'LCER. K. /; [ulcere, French ; ulcus,

Latin.] A foie of continuance ; not a

new wound.
Thou anfwer'ftf (he is fair

;

Pour'ft ill the open ulcer of ray heart

Her eyes, her hair, her cheek, hci gait, her voice!

!ibakjf<.m.

My ulcers fa'cll.

Corrupt and fmell. Sandys.

Inteftirie rtone and ulctr, colick pangs. Mi'.-ai.

While he Wis dreffing that opening, other ab-

fceffes were raifcd, and Irom the fcvcral apollema-

tians fiouous ulcers were made. IVijeman.

To U't-CEKATE. n). V. To turn to nn ulcer.

TiU'LCERATE. v. a. [n/cercr, French;

jilcero, Latin.] To difeafe with fores.

Some depend upon the intempcrament of the part

vUcraieJ ; others upon the continual afflux of lace-

raiive humours. Harviy.

An aciid and purulent matter mlieth with tlie

blood, in fuch as have their lungs ulcerated.

Arbutbnot.

Ulcera'tion. »./. [ulceration, French;
ulccratia, from ulcero, Latin.]

1, The aft of breaking into ulcers.

2. Ulcer ; fore.

The etfadis of mercury on u'cerjiioxs are mani-
feft. Arbuthml.

Ulcered, adj. [?iAtr/, French ; from
idcer. ] Grown by time from a hurt to

an ulcer.

i^fculapius went about with a dog and .1 fhe-

goai ; the rirll for licking I^/.v^(i wounds, and the

goat's milk for the difeafes ol the llomach. T^etiiple.

U'lcerous. aJj. \ulce>-'.fui, Latin.] Hf-

flitled with old fores.

Strangely vifited people.

All fwoln and ulcerous, he cures. Sba^ff^eare.

An ulcerous difpolition of the lungs, and an ulcer

•f the lungs, may be appofitely termed caufes of a

puiinoniQue confun ption. H.irvty.

U'lcerowsness. ». /. [from 7</a;w</.J

The ftate of being ulcerous.

Ut-l'ciNofS, aJJ. [u/i^:,:o/},i, Latin.]

Slimy ; muddy.
The ullgmoiu ladeous matter taken notice of in

the coral tilhings upon ihecoaft of Italy, was only a

collertion of the cor.illine particles. t^^odiuarj.

U'LTIMATE. aJj. {ultimus, Latin.] In.

tentled in the lail refort ; being the lall

in the train of confequences.
1 would be at the woift ; worft is my port,

My harbour, and my uhimjie rcpofe- MJton
Many afiions apt to procure fame, are not condu-

cive to this our uJiimjie happinefs. jidtiijt,n.

The ultimate allotment ot God to men, is ically

a confequence of their own voluntary choice, in

doing good or evil. Rogers.

UxTlMATELY. adv. [from uliimale,]

In the laft confequence.
Charity is more exlenfive ihan either of the two

other graces, which center tf////n./.-c/y in ourfelves;

for wc believe, and we hope for our own fakes : but

lov<, which is a more dtfinterefted principle, Carnes

us out of ourfelves, iiuo defiics and endeavours ot

promoting the inrerefts of other beings. Atierbury.

Triitk in our own powers ul'lyn^tUly terminates in

the Iricndihip of other men, whidi Ihefe advantagfb

afTure to us. Hugers,

ULfi'MiTV. n.f. [uliimus, Latin.] The
lall ft.ige; the laft confequence. A word
very cunvenient, but not in ufe.

U M B
AIl«ratlr>n ef one body into another, from crudity

to pcrfeA coucoifiion, is the ullimiiy of that procefs.

L"[,TR AM ARINE. v.f, [ultra aViA marinus,

Laiin.] One of the nobleft blue colours

ufed in painting, produced by calcina.

tion from the ibme called lapis lazuli.

Hdl.
(Others, notwiihllandiiig they are brown, ceafe

not to be foft and faint, as the blue oi uliramariie.

DryJen.

U'ltramarine. adj. [ultra marinus,

Latin.] Being beyond the fea ; foreign.

Ainf'VL'Orth.

Ultramo'ntanE. adj. [ullramonlain,

French ; ultra motitaiius, Latin.] Being
beyond the mountains.

Ultkamu'ndane. adj. [ultra and muft-

dus, Latin.] Being beyond the world.

Ultro'neous. adj. [itltro, Latin,] Spon-
taneous; voluntary.

U'mbei.. n.f. In botany, the extremity of

a ftalk or branch divided into feveral

pedicles or rays, beginning from the fame
point, and opening fo as to form an in-

verted cone. DiSl.

Umbe'llated. adj. In botany, is faid of

flowers when many of them grow toge-

ther in umbels. Dici.

UMBELLi'rr.Rous. adj. [umiel and/ero,

Latin.] In botany, being a plant that

bears many flowers, growing upon many
footftalks, proceeding from the fame
centre ; and chiefly appropriated to fuch

plants whofe flowers are compofed of five

leaves, as fennel and parfnip. Z);<7,

U'mber. w./.

1, Umber is a fad Colour; which grind

with gum water, and lighten it with a

little cerufe, and a (hive of fafFron.

Peacham.
I'll putmyfelfin poor and mean attire,

And with a kind of umber fmirch my face. Ska'.jf.

UmbreU vety fenlible and earthy ; there is nothing
but puic black which can difpute with it. DryJen.
The umbres, ochres, and minerals found in the

filTures, are much finer than thofe found in the
llrata. iVotd-u.-ard.

2. A fifh. [tkymallus, Latin.]
The wnber and grayling dilfor as the herring and

pilclierdo: but though they may do fo in other

nations, thofe in England differ nothing but in iheir

names. fl'airjt:.

U'.MBERED. ad/, [from umber ot umbra,
Latin.] Shaded; clouded.
From camp to camp, through the foul womb of

night,

Fire anfwers fire; and through iheirpaly flames

Each battle fees the other's umbered face. Sb.ikf^.

Umbi'lical. adj. [u v:aliceile, French
;

from umbilicus, Latin.] Belonging to

the navel.

Birds are nourilTied by iimhilicjl veins, and the

navel is manilell a day or two after esclulion.

BrcLun
In a calf, the r/m^/Z/Vj/ veffels terminate io cer-

tain bodies divided into a multitude of carneous
papillae, received into fo many fockets of the cotyle-
dois growing on the womb. Ray.

U'mbles. v./. [umbUs, Fr«nch.] A deer's

entrails.
" Dm.

U'MBO. n.f. [Latin.] The pointed bofs,

or prominent part ot a buc':ler.

Thy woid> together ty'd in fmall hanks,
Clofe as the Macedonian phalanx ;

Or like the umbo of the Romans,
" Which fiercert loes could break by no means. Sivlft.

J'mbrace. «./. [ombrage,^inQ]x,'\

I. Shade ; fkreen of trees.

U M P
O, might I here

In Tolirode live favaec ; in fome glade

Obfcur'd, where hi^hell woods, impenetrable
To rt.ir or fun-light, fprcad their umbrage bioaj.
And brown as evening I AJUtoKm

Mcnfwclt'ringrun
To grots and caves, and the cool umbrage fcek

Of woven arboreis. Fbilip;,

z. Shadow ; appearance.
The reft are umbrages quickly difpelled ; the

aftrologer fubjcOs liberty to t!:e motions of heaven.

hramball agairtjl iljbbes.

The opinion carries no (hew of truth nor umbrage
of reafon of its fide. H'oodniird.

Such a removal of the metal out of one part of
the mafs, and colle.!)ing ol 11 in another, his miftcd

fome, and given umbrage to an opinion, that there

is a growth of metal in ore expofed to the mr.

tVooJward,

3. Refentment; oSence ; fufpicion of in-

jury.

Although he went on with the war, yet it fhould

be but with his fword in his hand, to bend the

f^iffnefs of the other psrty to accept of peace ; aod fo

the king ihould take no urttbrugf of his arming and
profccution. Hacer,

UMBRAGEOUS, adj. [imbragieux, Fr.j

Shady ; yielding ihade.

Umbrageous grots, and caves of cool reccfs

.

Mi.'lon.

Walk daily in a pleafant, airy, and umbrageous

garden. Harvey.
The ftealing Ihower isfcarcc to patter heard,

Beneath th' umbrageous multitude of leaves.

Titomj'otr,

Umbra'geousness. ti, J. [{torn umbra-
geous.^ Shadinefs.

The exceeding umbr.i^ei,uinefs of this tree, he
compareth to the dark and Ihadowed life of man;
through which the fun of juftice being not ab'c t9

pierce, we have all remained in the (hadow of de?ih,

till It pleafed Chiift to climb the tree of the crofs,

for our enlightening and redemption. Raleigh.

Umbra'tile. eidj. [umbratilis, Latin.]

Being in the Ihade.

U'mbrel. \u.f. [from rim^rrr, Latin.]

Umbre'lla. J A Ikreen ufed in hot

countries to keep off the fun, and in

others to bear off" the rain.

1 can carry your umbrella, and'faD-)*our ladvfhip.

Diyden,
Good houfewifes,.

liefendcd by \\\' unibtdW'i oily fhed.

Safe through the wet on clinking pattens IreaiJ.

Gay.

Umbrie're. n, f. The vifor of the hel-

met. Sfenjer.

Umbro'sitv. n, /. [umhrojus, Latin.]

Shadinefs ; exclufion of light.

Oiled paper becometh more tranfparenf, and ad-
mits the vilible rays with much lefs umbrrjiiy,

Bro'WTt.

U'mpirace. n.f. [from r/OT/;>f.] Arbi-
tration ; friendly decilion of a contro.

verfy.

U'm fire. >i. f. [This word Minjhcw, « iih

great applaufe from SLinner, derives from
un fere, French, a Ja!her.'\ An arbi-

trator ; one who, as a common friend,

decides difputcs. It is by Broiuu taken
fimply for a judge, in a fenfe not ufual.
Give me fome prefent couiifel ; or, behold,

'Twixt my extremes ai.d me, thi> bloody knil'e

Shall play the umpire; arbiiratii'.g that,

Which the commiirion o^thy yejrs a. id a;t

Could 10 no ilUie ot true honour brine, ^iai/fieare.
|uft death, kind Luipir- of men's mifcrits,

Withlweet enlargement doih difmils me hrnce.

Sbakipeare*
Kut as fwayre uukent fed on the plaints,

And made the echo umpire of my ftraincs Bro^in,
'i'he learned Sennertus, in ih.it book, takes n.>c

upon him to play the advocate lor ihc chjmifts, but
the umfi-i bcmixt them and ttje petipateticks.

B.yl,;
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The vaft Jirtance (hat fin had pfit btlwetn the

offendins creature and the offended Creator, ri quirrd

th: help of iim^ great umpire and intercelVor, to

opm hin; a new wiy cf acccle to God ; and this

Chrift did for us :»s treiiafor. Srath.

The jealous feet?, tiiat dare not truft their caufe

So fir Ifom their own will as fr^m the laws,

You for their :jvtp:rt and th^ir fynod take. Dryden.

Ani'^ng thole perfons, going to law was utterly a

fault, bemg ordinarily on fuch accouiiis as were too

lie'ht tor the liearin' of courts and uinpira.

KtttU-aell.

Un. a Saxon privative or negative parti-

cle anfuerinj to /// of the Latins, and a,

of the Greeks on, Dutch. It is placed

moll at will before adjeflives and ad-

verbs. Ail the inlLinces of this kind of

coinpoiltion can.-.ot therefore be inferted
;

but I have colleded a number fufficient,

perhaps more than fufficient, to explain

it.

The enamples however, though numerous, might

have eafily been nudemo'e; for almoll every adjec-

t'lve has a'fubrtatitive and an adverb aJhering to it,

"as uvf^i'.hful, urfaithfuhi-fi, tinfahhfully. Un is

prefixed to cdj'eflives with their derivaiives, as un-

apt, unapliefs, K'w' ly ; and to palfivc participles,

z^ burly unoun\ fuvoitred, unjuvoured: it is pre-

hied likcwifc to participial adjeftives, as fltj/ing,

unpUaJi.'ig, but rarely in the verbal lenfe expreirmg

ailion; we cannot fav, the dart flew iinix>oiinding,

tholioh we fay, the man efcaped unxuowided. In

and un may be thus dillinguilhed : To words merely

Enolilh we prefix »/r, as /.-'«; to words borrowed

in the pofitiyefenfe, but made negative by ourfelves

xve prel« un, as generous, ungenerous. U'hen we

borrow both words, we retain the Latin or French

in, as eugant, ineiegant ; pcliiick, impolitick. Be-

fore fubftantives, if they have the Enghfli termina-

tion Hiji, it is proper to prefix un, as unf.tnefs; un-

Trjcidufiiefi : If they have the Latin or French ter-

niinations in tude, ice, or enct, and for the mod part

if they end in ly, the negative in is put before them,

. i', unapt, unupmefs, inaplilnde ; unjiljl, injujiicc;

iin^rudem.-!; unfuuhjul, unf.tilbfub:-/i, infidelity.

Unaba'shed. a^y. {itom abajhed.'\ Not

fhamed ; not confufed by modefty.

Earlefson high, ftood unjkifi'd Defoe,

And Tutchin fl>5rant from the I'courge below. Pope.

Una'ble. adj. [ixom able.]

1, Not having ability. With to before a

verb, andyir before a noun.

The Amalekites fet on them, fuppofing that they

had been weary, and unjole to refilt. Ruleigt).

Zeal movM thee :

T(> pleafe thy gods thou didtl it ; gods unalle

T'acouit themfelves, and profecute their foes.
^

Mihot:.

The prince, iinaUe to conceal his pain,

Gaz'd on the fair.

And figh'd and look'd, and figh'd again. Dryden.

1 intended to put it in piailice, though far unable

for the attempt of fuch a poem. Dryden.

Man, under the difadvantages of a weak and

fallen nature, was unable even to form an idea ol

happintfs worthy his reafonable ambition. Rogers.

2. Weak ; impotent.

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech un-

able;

Beyond all manner of fo much I love you. Siji/p.

Unabo'lish ED. adj. [froifl abolijhed.^

Not repealed ; remaining in force.

The number of needlefs laws unabiUJJ^ed, doth

weaken the force of them that are necellary.

Hooker.

Unacceptable, adj. [from acceptable.]

Not plcaiing ; not fuch as is well re-

ceived.
The marquis at that time was very umicceptable

to bis countrymen. Clarendon.

'Tis as indecent as unacceptable \ and all men are

willing to nink out of fuch company, ihe fobcr for

the hijards, and the jovial for the unpleafamnefs.

Gavernment ofthe tongue.

4

UNA
Ever^' icethod for deterrin* others from t^e like

praclices tor the tuture, mult be unaccplahie ani

dilpleatir g to the friends of the gijlty, Aidifjn.

It he (lirinksfrom an un.jcceptaltte i\l^, there is

a fcctet referve of infidelity at the bottom. Rogers.

Unacce'ptableness. n.J. [Uom uiicc.

cepiable.] State of not pleafxng.
This alteration arifes from the unacceptablenejs

of the lubjeiit 1 am upon. Collier.

Unacce'pted. adj. [from accepted.]

Not accepted.
By t^rns put on the fuppiiant, and the lord ;

Ofier'd again the unaccep ed ^rtuKh,

And choice of happy love, or inlfant Jeilh. P'ior.

Unacce'ssiblenes,'!. n, /. [{torn accef.

fiblenefs.] State of not being to be at-

tained or approached.
Many excellent things are in natn'e, which, by

resfon ot the remotenels from us, and unaccejfibie*

nrfs to them, arc not within any ot out faculties to

apprehend. Hale.

Unacco'mmod ATED. adj. [from accom-

modated.] Unfurniflied with external i

convenience.
|

Unjcconimodated man is no more than fuch a

poor, bare, forked animal as thou art. Sljak/peare.

Unacco'mpakied. adj. [from accom-

panied.] Not attended.

Seldom one accident, profperous or aJvcrfe, Com-
eth unacccfnpanied w\lh the like. Haytvard.

Un.^cco'mplished. adj. [from accom-

pUJhed.] Unfinilhed ; incomplete.

Beware of death : thou canft not die unperjur'd,

And leave an unaccompUJIJ'd love behind.

Thy vows arc mine. Dryden.

The gods, difmay'd at his approach, withdrew,

Nor durll their unaccornplijh d crime purfue.

Dryden.

Unacco'untable. adj. [from account-

able.]

1. Not explicable; not to be folved by
reafon ; not reducible to rule.

I fliall note difficulties, which are not ufually ob-

ferved, though unaccountable. Glanville.

The lolly is fo unaccountable, that enemies pafs

upon us for friends. UEJltange.
There has been an unaccountable difpofition of

late, to fetch tlie falhion from the French Addi/cn.

What IS yet mure unaccountable, would he com-
plain of their refitting his omnipotence. Rogers.

The Cninefeare an unaccountable people, ftraiigely

compotinded of knowledge and ignorance. Bacon.

The manner whereby the foul and body are

united, and how they are dillinguilhcd, is wholly

unaccountable to us. Slctft.

2. Not fubjeft ; not controlled.

Unacco'untably. ad-j. Strangely.

The boy proved to be the fon ul the merchant,

whofe heart had fo unaccountably melted at the

fight of him. Addijon.

TJNA'CCUR.^TE. adj. [from ac^jj/.-.j

Not exaiS.

Galileo ufing an unaccurate way, defined the air

to be in weight to water but as one to four hundred.

Boyle.

Una'ccurateness, «. /. [ixom unaccu-

rate.] Want of exai;tnefs. For this

are commonly ufed inaccurate and inac.

curacy.

It may be much more probably maintained than

hitherto, as ag.jnlf the unaccura'enefs and uncon-

cludmgncfs ot the analytical experiments vulgarly to

be relied on. Beyle.

UNACCu'sTOMEf). adj. [frooi accujiomed.]

1. Not ufed ; not habituated : vcith //.

I was chaltifed as a bullock unaccufamtd to the

yoke. Jeremiah.

The neceflity of air to the moft of animals unac-

ctijl.:,med to the want of it, may bell be judged of by

the joliowiug experiments. Boyic.

2, New ; not ufual.

'I'll fend one to Mantua,
Where that fame banilh'd runagate <lolh live,

'U N A
Shall give him fuch an un.cc-uflom'J irs.m.
That he ihall foon keep Tibalt company. Shhtifpi

Their pritiine worth
The B. itonsrecollc<ft, and ghidly change
S.veet na'ive home, for unaccujitm d m. Philips.
An old woid ought never to be fixed to an unac.

cujiomed \ii2, without juft and evident oecelTity.

IVatls.

Unackko'wledged. adj. [from aciaoot,--

led^,:] Not owned.
The learofwhat was to come from an unknown,

at lealf an unackno'.vltdgcd fuccefibr to the cro'W,
clouded much of that profperity. Clarend.n.

Unaccjjja'i.N'TaNCE. n.f. [iiom acquaint-

ance.] Want of familiarity; want of
knowledge ; followed bj' luith.

The 6r(l is an titter unac tu.sintanc? 'with' his
mafter's det;gns, in thefe words : The fcrvant know-
eth not w hit his mailer dcih. South.

U N A C (JJ.T A ' t N T E D ad/. [ from acquainted.
J

1. Not known; unufual ; not familiarly
known.
She greatly grew amazed at the fight,

And (h'un^c(juainted light ocgin to fear. Spenfer.

2. Not having familiar knowledge : fol-

lowed by ivlf/}.

feftus, an infidel, a Roman, one whofe ears were
acquainted ivilij fuch matter, heard him, but could
Dot reach unto that whereof he Ipake. Hooker.

Where elfe

Shall I inform n)y unac^t/ainted feet.

In the blind mazes of this tangled world? Milton,

Art thou a courtier.

Or I a king ? My ears are unacjuainted
IVitb fuch bold truths, efpecially from thee.

Denham.
Youth, that if//4 joys had unacquainted \Atts,

Envy'd grey hairs, that once good days had feeo.

Dryden.
Let us live like thofe who expert to die, and

then we (hall find that we feared death only becaufe
we were unacquainted loitb it. }i'ai<e.

Una'ctive. adj. [from aBi've.'\

1. Not brilk ; not lively.

Silly people commend tame, aftiij/uf childfen,

becaufe they make no nolle, nor give tbem any
trouble. Locke.

2. Having no employment.
Man hath his daily work of body or mind

Appointed, which declares his dignity;

While other animals unaUitre range.

And of their doings God takes no zccaMxst. Mi/tae,

3. Notbufy; not diligent.

His life.

Private, unaBive, calm, contemplative;

Little fufpicious to any king. Milton.
An homage which nature commands all under-

ftandings to pay to virtue ; and yet it is but a faint,

a//d(f?/Vf thing; for, in defiance 01" the judgment,
the will may ftill remain as much a llrangerto virtue

as belore. South,

4. Having no efficacy.

In the t'ruitful earth

His beams, un.i3ive elfe, their vigour find.

Milton.

Una'ctu ATED. (jii^». Not afluated.

The peripaiclick matter is a mere unacluated

power. Glam/ille.

Unad.mi'red. adj. Not regarded with

honour.
Oh! had I rather a/MflJu/rV remain'd

In fome lone ifle, or dillant northern laud.

Where the gilt chariot never marks the way ! Pope.

Vsadc'red. adj. Not vvorlhipped.

Nor was his name unheard, or unador'J,

In ancient Greece. Milton.

Unado'rned. adj. Not decorated ; not

embelliftied.

T.'ic earth, till then

Defert and bare, unfightly, un.idorn*d.

Brought forth the tcnUet grals. Milton.

But hoary wintet, wwrtj'o'w'j' and bare.

Dwells in the dire rttieat, and Iteezes there.

Addtfoiu



UNA
U^iaove'nturous. adj. Not adventa-

lOUS.

The wifcrt, uncxpericnc'd, will be ever

Timnrous and loili, wiiU novice mojelly

Irrtlbluic, uiihardy, ur..idicnt'rouu MUtui.

Unadvi'sed. adj.

J, Impruilent ; iiidifcreet.

Mdd.im, 1 IiHve un<t<ivn*d

bcliver'd jo-i a paper ihjt 1 lliould not. .V/W_/f>.'jrf.

i. Dune without (iu<- tliou;»lu ; rafh.

This C'lniradl to-niglit

Is too rafh, too unudvh^dt too ludden^

Too like ihc lightning, which djth ccafc to be,

ireoiiecan r.iv, It lighten';. SbjlJiitare.

Thcfe prolpcrous proceedings were tinned back

by the unjJz'i/eJ iox'*miac\^ of divers chief coun-

fellors, in making luddcn and unreafon.ihle altera-

tions. H.tyiiniJ.

Specifick conformities can be no vtijj'. ifcd pro-

dudions; but arc tcgiilated by the imnKdiatc eflS-

cicTcy of fome knowing agent. GUnwllt.

llNAiiv.'sp.Di.y. adv. Imptudeiuly

;

lalhly ; indifcreetly,

A Itrange kind of fpeech unto cliriftian ears; and

fuch as, 1 hope, they iheinlclves do acknowledge

ttnjJviffdly uttered. Hooifr.

What man's wit is there able to found the depth

of thofe dangerous and fearful evils, whereinto our

weak and impotent nature is inclinable to fink itfelf,

rather than to (hew an acknowledement of eiror in

that which once we have unad-viftdly taken upon us

to defend, againl^ the llream of a contrary publick

refolution ? Haaktr.

What is done cannot be now amended j

Wen rtiall deal unadi'if^diy fometimes,

"Which after-hours give Icifuie to repent of. Shaifp.

A word uradviffdly fpoken on the one fide, or

inifunderl^ood on the other, has raifed fuch an aver-

lion to him, as in time has produced a perfe^ hatred

of him. South.

Unadu'lterated. adj. Genuine; not

fpoiled by fpurious mixtures.
I have only difcovercd one of thofe channels, by

which the hiftory of our Saviour might be conveyed

pure and unudulteraied. Addijon.

Unaffe'cted. adj.

1. Real; not hypocritical.

They bore the kin?
To lie in folemn ftate, a publick fight:

Groans, cries, and hovvlings fill the croudcd place.

And unaffrSfd forrow fat on ev'ry face. Dryden.

2. Free from affeftation ; open; candid;

iincere.

The maid improves her charms
With inward greatnefs, unaffeEltd vsifdom,

/Vnd fanftity of manners. Add'ifon.

Of foftelt manners, unaffici^d m\Ti^\

Lover of peace, and friend of human kind. Pope.

J. Not formed by too rigid obfervation of

rules; not laboured.
- Men divinely taught, and better teaching

The folid rules of civil government,

In (heir majeliic, unaJfeSJed llile.

Than all the oratory ot Greece and Rome. Mi/iea.

4. Notmoied; not touched; as, ie/at
unafTefted to kear the tragedy.

Unaffectedly. «i/'^. Really; without

any attempt to produce falfe appearances.

He was always unaffcEiedly cheerful ; no marks

of any thing heavy at his heart broke from him.
Ijiike.

Unaffe'cting. adj. Not pathetick ; not

moving the paflions.

XJnaffli'cted. adj. Free from trouble.

My un:>fficied mind dolh feed

On no unholy thoughts for benefit. D.znUl.

Unagree'able. adj. Inconfiftent; un-

fuitablf.

Advent'rous work ! yet to thv pow'r and mine
"Not unjgrieabUt to t'ound a path

Over this main, from hell to that new world.

.1i//,v,«.

Unagree'aelene,i>s. n. f. Unfuitabie-

nefsto; inconCftency with,

UNA
Pariat, n holy man, and fcholar of St. John,

having delivered the millennium, men chofe rather

to admit a dodrine whofe ittj.igrfeaBltHefi to the

gofpcl trconomy Tendered it futpicious, than think

an apolfohck man could fcduce them.
A cjy of VUty.

Una'idable. adj. Not to be helped.
The congregated college have concluded,

That labouring art can never ranfom nature

From her unuidaLU cftate. Shakf^'Cart.

Una'ided. ndj. Not aflilkd ; not helped.
Their number, counting thofe ih' ufiutded eye

Can fee, or by invented tubes defcry,

The widcrt ftretch of human thought exceeds.

B/acimorf.

Un a'iming. <7/^'. Having no particular

direiflion.

The noify culverin, o'ercharf'd, lets fly,

And burits, un.iimivg, in the rended (ky ;

Such franiick flighcs are like a madman's dream,
And nature fiiffcrs in the wild extreme. Cunville,

Una'kinc. adj. Not feeling or caufmg
pain.

Shew them th' unjting fears which I would hide.
As if I had received them for the hire

Of their breath only. Shakjpeare.

Una'li ENABLE. <7i//, Notto be trans-

ferred.

Hereditary right (hould be kept facred, not from
any unalienable right in a particular family, but to

avoid the confequences that ufually attend the am-
bition of competitors. Sivift.

Unalla'ved, adj. Not impaired by bad
mixtures.
(7ij/.'j)Y</rjtisfj(3ions are joys too heavenly to

fall to many men's (hares on earth. Bo'^le.

Un alli'ed. adj.

1. Having no powerful relation.

2. Having no common nature; not con.
genial.

He is compounded of two very different ingre.

dient», fpirit and matter; but how fuch unallicd
and difproportiond (ublUnces Ihould atl upon each
other, no man's leaining yet could tell him. Collier.

Una'lterable. adj. Unchangeable; im-
mutable.
The law of nature, confifting in a fixed, unaltera-

ble relation of one nature to another, it indii'penfa-

ble. Houtb.
The fixt unalterable laws.

Settling the fame cffeift on the fame ciufe. Creech.
The truly upright man is inflexible in his up-

rightnefs, and unalterable in his purpofe.

Atterbttry,

Una'lterableness. ?!. /, Immutabi-
lity; unchangeablenefs.
This happens from the unnlieraUeneJ! of the

corpufcles which conliitute and compofe thofe bodies.

IVoodlvarJ.

Una'lterabi.y. adi>. Unchangeably;
immutably.
Retain unalterably firm his love intire. Mihon.
The day and year are ftandard meai'ures, becaufe

they are unalterably conllituted by thofe motions.

Udder.
Una'ltered. adj. Not changed; not

changeable.
It was thought in him an unpardonab'e oflTence to

alter any thing; in us intolerable, thatwefufFerany
thing to remjin ututlltred. Hooker.
To whom our Saviour, with unaltered brow :

Thy coming hither, though 1 know thy fcope,

1 bid not, or t'orbid. Milton.
To fticw the truth of my unalicr'd breafj.

Know, that your life was giv'n at my requeft.

Dryden.
Since ihefe forms begin, and have their end.

On fome unaltered caufe they fure depend Dry.ien.
Grains and nuts pafs often through animals f;«a/-

te.-'d. Arbutbnot.
Amongft the (hells that were fair, unaltered, and

free liom fuch mineial mlinuations, there were
fome which could not be marched by any fpecies of

IheH-tiCi now found upon (hel'ea-l}ioies.//t»ixf.;ru'.

UNA
Unama'zed. ndj. Not aftoniflied; frte

from adonilhmcnt.
Though at the voice much marvelling; at length

Not unainax-'d, (he thus in anfwcr fpake. Milton.
Unambi'i lou'. adj. Free from ambition.

My humble mufc, in unambiiifius (Yraint,

Paints the green forelts, and the flow'ry plain:.

Vofe.
I am one of thofe unamSiiious ptOf\e, v/ho will

love you forty years hence. Pope,

Uname'ndadle. adj. [hiemeitdabifis,

Lat.] Not to be changed for the belter.
He is the fame man; fo is every one here that

you know: mankind \%unamenduble.Pope toli'uift,

Una'miable. ody. Not raifing love.
Thofe who reprefent religion in an unamiablc

light, are like the fpies fcnt by Mofej, to make a
difcovery of the land of proraifc, when, by iheir
reports, they difcout.iged the people from entering
upon it. SfeaaloT.

Thcfe men are fo well acquainted with the 2m-
amiable part of ihemfelves, that ihey have not the
confidence to think they are really beloved.

S^eSlator.
Nor are the hills unamiable, whofe tops

To heav'n afpire. Pbilifs.

Una'nalysed. adj. Not refolved into
iiinple parts.

Some large cryftalj of refined and unrmalyfed
nitre, appeared to have each of them (ix flat fides.

B.yle.

Vj^a'^ CHOKED, adj. Not anchored.
A port there is, inclus'd on either fide.

Where (hips may reft, unamhor'd, and uoly'd.

Pope.

Unane'led. adj. [utt and inelL] Without
the bell rung. This fenfe I doubt.
Thus was I, ileeping, by a broiher's hand

Cut oft", ev'n in the blolfoms of my fin,

Unhouiel'd, unanointed, unanel^d. Shakjpeare.

UNA'NiMATED.flfl^. Not enlivened ; not
vivified.

Look on thofe halflinesastheimpcrfciS produfts
ofahaftymufe: like the frogs in the Nile, part
kindled into life, and part a lump of uninformed
unanimaied mat'ter. Dryden.

Unani'mity. //. /. [unammite, French.]
Agreement in defign or opinion.
An honeft party of men ailing with unanimity,

are of infinitely greater confequence, than the fame
party aiming at the fame end by different views.

Addi/on.

UNA'NIMOUS.fl^-. [ttnattime, Fr. unanl.
wis, Lat.] Being of one mind ; agree,
ing in defign or opinion.

They wont to meet
So oft in feflivals of joy, and love
Unanini:us, as Ions of one great fire.

Hymning ih' eternal Father. Milton,
With thofe whieh Minio's fields and Phyrgi gave.

All bred in arms, unanimous and brave. Dryden,

Una'nimously. adv. [from unanimons.]
With one mind.
This particular is unanimoujly reported by all the

ancient chridian authors. Addifon.

Una'nimousness. 11. f. [from mianim-
ous.'\ The ftate of being unanimous.

Unano'inteu. adj.

1. Not anointed.

2. Not prepared for death by extreme unc-
tion.

Thus was I, flceping, by a brother's hand
Cut otr ev'ri in the blolfoms of my fin,

UnhoufeI'd, unanointed, unanei'd. Sbalfpeare,

U N a' N sw E R A B L s . adj. No t to be refu ted.
This is a manifeft and unanf-werable itgumeM.

Raleigh.
I fliall not conclude it falfc, though I think the

emergt-nt difficulties, which are its attendants, ur-
anf-uierable. Glanvilie.

The pye's queftion was wifely let fall without a
reply, to intimate that it was un.infweiable.

L'EJliam^e.
Thcfe fpeculalions are ftrong iotimauons, Iiat



UNA
enlv of ih« eicellencv of a hum>n foul, tut of its

independence on the body; >id if <hcy Ho nnt

prove, do at lead confirm, thefe two great po;m<

which are eftaWiiTied by many Other reafo-s .h,.

are urtji/rverj^ie, 1 .

As to the excufe drawn from the der.aiil> oi

creditors, if it be teal, it it unaofwrAtt.
Alltrcury

UNA'NSWERABLV.aj''v. Beyoiid confuia.

tion.

It will put their little lojick. hard to it. to prove,

that there can be any obedience «here .here ,. no

command. And therefore it un^nf-^rMy follow .

that .he abettor! of the foremenl.oned principle

plead confcience in a direft and bate-faccd contra-

diOion to God's eiprefs command. •»'»'"'•

Una'nSWERF.D. adj.

1. Not oppofed bv a reply.

Vna,t/w<r'J lefl thou boaft. MhI'^h-

Muft 1 umelv bear

This arrogance un.>:S^crJ? Thou 'rl a trai^r^^^

i. Not confuted.
. . . t,.

All ihefe reafons, they fay, have been brought,

and were hitherto rev-er anfwered ; behdes a ..um-

ber of merriments and jefts unaxf-wered likewUe.

«. Not fultablv returned.

Quench, Corydon, thy long uKinf-wtr'd h^i ;

Mind what the common wants of hfe requm:.
^^^

Ukappa'i-led. adj. Not daunted; not

impreffed by fear.

If my memory muft thus be thralled

To that iVange ftroke, which couquer'd all my

Can'lhJu'ghU ftill thinking fo reft unaffalfdf
**

OlJlIfJf.

Infernal £;ho(ls

Environ'a thee; fome howrd, fome yellM, fome

(htiek'd;

«ome bent at ihee their fiery darts ;
while thoii

Sat'lt -^afpall'd ir. calm and finlels peace.illi^'oo.

.'Vs a lion, unjj>pa.i'd with tear.

Springs on the toils, and rulhes on the Ipear
^^^

Does (his appear like guilt, when thus ferene,

With eves ereft, and vifage u^ufpM'J,

Tilt on that awful face, 1 ftand the charge ;

Amaz'd, not fearing.'
-r j .

U.NAPPA'RELi.ED.a<i^. Not dreffed ; not

-cloathed.

In Peru, though they were an u>iai>pa>til-i people,

and had fome cuftoms very barbarous, yet the govern-

ment of the Incas had many parts of civility. b.ico».

Till our fools be unaffardUd

m bodies, they from bUfs ate banifhed. Dome.

„ Unappa'rent. ff*^-. Obfcure ; not viii.

ble.
Thy potent voice he hears.

And longer will delay to hear thee tell

«i5 generation, and the rifin? birih
,

Of nature, from the ur.:,pfMmi deep. ^h^on.

Unappe'asable. adj. Not to be pact.

fied ; implacable,
, . .

The unapptaJeaUe rage of Hildebrand and his

fuccetTors never left perfecuting him, by raihng one

rebellion upon another.
iiaicige.

I fee thou art implacable; more deaf

To pray'.s than winds to feas ; yet winds to leas

Are teconcil'd at length, and leas to (hore.

Thy aneer, un.ipfraiMr, ftiU rages.

Eternal tempeft never to be calmM. M;/«p»,

Unappe'ased. <7<^'. Not pacified.

Sacrifice his ilelh.

That fo the Ihadows be not unafpKu'd. SbA/ft^ire-

His fon foigot, his emprefs uMJff'L-iu'Ji

Now foon (he tyrant wiih new love is leizM !

Ury.un.

Una'pt LI CABLE, adj. [frotn «//>!>.]

Such as cannot be applied.

Gratitude, by being confined to ihe few, has a

«ry n.irow province to work on, being acUow-

led'ed to be unaffilcabU, and fg confequently in-

tff««ual to all others.
Hammc,:d.

Their beloved earl of Manchefter appeared now

iH.«offiU^Jc » Oitif purpofci as the other

UNA UNA

CUrcrJ'^r

.

The flngling out, and laying in sr^er thole inler-

mcdnie ideas, that demonftr-tively Ihew the equa-

lity or inequili.y of mufflieabU quantities, has

produced dl'coveries.
L'.ckc.

Un&ppRehe'nded. adj. Not under-

They of vihom God is altogether unapprchritdrd,

are bur few in number, and lor groflfnefs ol w t fi.ch,

that they hardly feem to hold the place oj human

UnappREHe'nsive. adj. [from appre-

hend. ]

1, Not intelligent; not ready of concep-

tion.

The fame temper of mind makes a man unap-

wtbrvfive and infenfible ol any mifery fuffer-d by

others.

2. Not fufpefling.

Unappro'achkd. /7a^'. Inacceflible.

God is light.

And never but in unjpprouc'md light

Dwelt from eternity.
^^'"'"''

Unappro'ved. adj. [from nffrovs.] Not

approved.
Evil into the mind

Mav come and go fo unapprov'd, and WvK.

No fpot behind.
^^''""'•

UNATT. adj. [from apt.'\

1. Dull; not apprehenfwe.

2. Not ready ; not propenfe.

1 am a foldicr. and un.'pt to weep. Sba.fprart.

My blojd hath been too cool and temperate,

XJnupt to rtit at thefe indignities. ^h.tkfprjre,

3. Unfit; not qualified: with /a before a

verb, for before a noun.

Fear doth grow from an apprehenfion of deity

indued ^lith irrefillible power to hurt; and is, of

all affections (anger excepted) the uimpujl (e admit

anv conference with rcalon. Hater.

A longing afier fenfual pleafures is a dilHlution

of the Imiit of a man, and makes it bote, fottand

wandering. ««// /^r noble, wife, or fpiriiual era-

ploymenls. .

''''->''"•

4. Improper ; unfit ; unfuitable.

Una'ptly. «</v. [from &««//.] Unfitly j

improperly. ,, . , ,

He fwims on his back ; and the (hape of his back

feems to favour it, being very like the ho.tom of a

boat: Dor do his hinder legs i,xjf.t(y refemble a pair

of oars. ^ .,
<^"«--

Una'ptness. n. /. [from iina/it.j

I Unfitnefs; unfuitablenefs.

Men's apparel is commonly made according to

their conditions ; and their conditions are often

eovernedby iheir garments; for the perfon that is

Eoverned, is bv his gown put in mind of gravity,

and alfo reftrained from lightnefs by the very ux-

aptmfs of his weed. i>peija.

2. Dulnefs ; want of appreneniion.

That un^iptr.eji made you minirter

Thus to excufe yourlelf. Shakfpeare

3. Unreadinefs; difqualification ; want ot

propenfion.

The mind, by being engaged in a talk beyond its

firength, like the body llrained by lifting at a weight

too heavy, has often iis force broken, and thereby

gets an unapinffs or an averfion to any vigorous at-

tempt ever after. Locke.

Una'rgued. adj. [from argue-l

I. Not difputed.
What thou bid'ft,

U>t.irgu'J I obey ; fo God ordains. Miiion.

z. Not cenftired.

Not that this work liVd in the hands of foes,

Urarzu'd then, and yet hath fame from thofe,

Ben Junfan.

To Un a'rm. "v. a. [from am.] To dif-

arm ; to ftrip of armour ; to deprive of

arms.
e-i. \r

Unarm, unarm, and do not fight today. SbakJ.

Unarm mt, Eroj; the long day's talk is done.

And we mult deep.
.'^^''^-^f^f"

Galea would not leave uato the world tos lubtle

a theory of poifons; unarming thereby the inalii::

of vei emous fpirits.
/?<;««.

Una'rmed. a<//. [from «fffl»-»f ] Having

no armour ; having no weap ir.s.

Oil .he wertcrn coaft

Ridc.h a puifl'iiit navy : to our lliores

Throng many doubtful, hollow-heailed friend;,

Uiiarm'd, and uniefolv'd to beat them back.

Shakfpeargt

He all unarm'd

Shall chace thee with the terror of his voice

From thv demoniack holds, poffcflTum foul

;

Thee and thy legions, yelling they (hall Ayt

And beg to hide them in a herd of fwine. Miltm,

Though unarm'd I am,

j
Here, without my fword or pointed lance,

' Hope not, bale man, unquertion'd hence to go.

D'\Jeit.

Whereas mod other creatures are furnilhed' witk

weapons for their defence; man is born altogether

unarmed. Grew.

Unarra'igned. adj. Not brought to i

trial.

As lawful lord, and king by juftdefcent.

Should here bejudg'd, unheard, xai ur.atriign'J.

Daniel.

Unarra'yed. a^/. Not dreffed.

As if this infant world yet unarrayJ,

Naked and bare, in Nature's lap were laid.Orj**.

Half unarray'd, he ran to his relief,

So hafty and fo artlefs was his grief. Drjim.

Un a'rtful. adj.

1. Having no art, or cunning.

A chearful Iweetnefs in his looks be has.

And ianocenee unarifu! in his face. Dryihm,

2. Wanting (kill.

How unartful would it have been tohavefet hin»

in a corner, when he was to have given light ir.4

warmth to all the bodies round him I Cheyne.

UNA'RTFULLY.rtfl'-Ty. Inanunartfulmanner.

In the report, although it be not unartfully

drawn, and is pcrfeflly in the fpirit of a pleader,

there is no great ikill required to deleft the manif

miftakes. S-a.ifi.

UNARTin'ciALLy. adv. Contranly t»

art. ri J
Not a feather is unartifcUily made, mifplaced,

redundant, or dcfeftive. Derbmi.

Un a'sked. a<^'.

1. Not courted by folicitatioir.

With what eager'oefs, what circumftance

Xjr.ajttd, thou tak'll fuch pains to tell me on'T

My fon's the better man. Dnhtm,

2. Not fought by entreaty or care.

The bearded corn enfu'd

From earth unalk'd, nor was thateaith tenewU.
Dryit;

How, or why

Should all confpire to cheat us with a lye f

[/w.j/J'i/ their pains, ungrateful ibeir advice;

Staivin; their gain, and maityrdom their price.
" DryJcm

Unaspi'ring. adj. Not ambitious.

To be modeft and unajpiring, in honour prefix-,

ring one another. Rogert.

Un ASS a'il

a

BLE.fli^'. Exempt fromaflault.

In the number, I do but know one.

That uiajfailable holds on his rank,
^

Unlhak'd of motion. Sba\.fiart.

\jNMs.K'ii-iV. o'^J- Not attacked; not

affaulted.

As 1 intend, Clifford, to thrive to-day.

It Erieves my foul to leave xhnunaJJatl'J. Sbakf.
^

I believe

That he, the fupreme good, I' whom all things ill

Arc but as llaviih officers of vengeance,

WouldfendaghlVtingguardian, if need were.

To keep my life and honour unaJfaU'd. Mimii,

Unassa'ved. <7<//. Unattcmpted.

Whaj'is faiih, love, virtue unajfay'd

Alone, without exterior help furtain'd ? Mllttn.

Unassi'stid, fl^'. Not helped.

Its vifloties "ere the viftoties ofreafon, unafffiii

by the force ol human pnwer, and as gentle as the

triumphs of lishtoverdaiknefs. Addifun,

What »;)'>^«/iciiroa couM not dUi:oycr, ibat



UNA
GoJ has Art clearly befoft us in tlif revelation fifthc

goCpel : a felicity equjl to our mart enlarged defiresj

t Itaicof immoriaUnd unchan^eablt glory.

Rogei's.

Unassi'sti no. aJf. Giving no help.

With tliefi; 1 went, a brother of ilic war

:

Nor ijltr rtood, v\ith urajjtjiing lianiis,

When r.ivage hearts, and men's more lavage bands.

Their virtuous toil fubdu'd : yet thcfel fway'd
DijJen.

Ukassu'mi no. adj. Not arrogant.

Unttjfumm^ wotlh ia fccrctliv'd

And died neslefled. Tbomfan.

Un assu'reD. (idj,

1. Not confident.

The enfuing treatife, with a timorous and unjf-

yi/iri/ countenance, adventure* into your piefence.

GLiKvilU,

2. Not to be truHeJ.
The doubts and dangers, the delays and woes,

The feigned friends, the unajfttyed foes.

Do make a lover's life a wretch's Iiell. Sfinfcr.

Unato'n ED. o(jy. Not expiated.

Could you afford liim fuch a bribe 2s that,

A brothel's blood yet un.ifari'd ^ Roiif.

Un atta'i N ABLE. nrJ/'. Not to be gained

or obtained ; being out of reach.

Praife and prayer are Cxod's due worlliip ; which

are uttattahiaUe by our difcouife, timply confidertd,

without the benefit of divine revelation. Dryden.

I do not expeft that men fhoulJ be perfedly kept

from error; that is more than human nature can,

by any means, be advanced to : I aim at no fuch

i/«.i.'/.7/«rt^/f privilege ; 1 only fpealc of what they

fliould do. J.cckc,

U n'atta'inableness. /;./. State of be-

ing out of reach.

Defire is ftopped by the opinion of the impofTibi-

lity, or unatla'mabUnejs of the good propofed.

Loclte,

Un atte'mpted. ai^'. Untried; not af-

fayed.

He left no means unattempted of deftreying his

fon. Sidney.

Not that T have the power to clutch my hand,

When his fair angels would faiute my palin;

Bat rhat my hand, as itnaller f.ed yet,

Like a poor beggar, raileth on the rich. Sbahf,

Itpuifues

Things vnattempted yet in profe or rhyme. Milt,

Leave nothing urjdtiemptfd to deltroy

That perjur'd race. Denh:im.

Shall we be difcouraged from any attempt of

doing good, by the poiVibility of our failing in it ?

How many of the beft things would, at this rate,

have been left nmttemptfdl AtUrbuyy.

Unatte'nded. adj.

1. Havitig no retinue, or attendants.

With goddefs-like demeanor forth lliewent.

Not unnaltendcd. Milun.

2. Having no followers.

Such wndr/cw^ey generals can never make a revo-

lution in ParnalVus, Dryden.

J".
Unaccompanied ; forfaken.

Your conftancy

Haih left you unattendt-d. Shaifpeare.

TJn atte'ndi NG. adj. Not attending.

Ill is loll thai praife,

Tl)at is qddrcfs'd io utja:ipi:ding ears, Milton.

Ev'ry nymph of the flood, her trefTes rending,

Throwsotf her armlet of pearl in the main ;

Neptune in anguuh his charge ut.attendings

Veffels are found'ring, and vows ate in vam.
Dryden.

Unatte'ntive. n<//. Not regarding.
Man's nature is fo unaitaiti've to good, that thcie

can fcarce be too many monitors.

Govfrxment ofthe Tongue,

Such things are not accompanied with (how, and

therefore feldom draw the eyes of the unuttentive.

Taihr.

Unav a'il ABLE, adj. Ufclcfs ; vain with

refpeft to any purpofe.

When we have endeavoured to find out the

flrongell caufes, wherefore tirey Ihould imagine tliat

Vol. 11.
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reading U fa uni'vai/dl/Ze, the moft «« can feafn U,

-that Icrmons aic the ordinance of God, the fcrip-

tmes dark, and ihc Lbour of icjding cafy. licoker.

Una V a'il I NG. rt^y, Ufclers ; vain.
Since my inevitable d«.uh you know,

Vou lately u»ar>^iilif!g pity fhow :

'Tis popular to mourn a dying foe. Dryden,

Supine he tiimhlcs on thecrimfon fands*

liefote ills helplefi friends and native bands,

And fpreads ioraid his unai>ailhtg hands. Pope,

UnAV(i'i D aULE. adf,

1, Inevitable ; not to be niunned.
OppijflioEi on one fide, and ambition on the

other, are the unauzidai^U occalions of war. DryJ.

li is unavoidable t.n all, to have opinions, without

certain proofs of ihcir truth. Loch*
Single ads of tranrgrclTion will, through weak-

nefs and furprizc, be unavaiduble to ihc bell

guarded. Rogers.

The merits of Chrift will make up the tamv'jid'

(T^/tf deficicnces of our fcrvice; will prevail for par-

don to our lincere repcnlance. Rogers.

AU fcntiments of worldlygrandeurvaniOi at that

ura'voiJuLIi: moment which decides the dcftmy of

men. Clarljfu.

2. Not to be miffed in ratiocination.

That /omething is of itfcif, is felf-evident, be-

caufe we fee things are j and the things that we fee

m jtl either have had foinc (iid caufe of their being,

or have been always, and of themfelves : one of

tliem is h»AVcida6/e» Ttllotf(,n,

I think it unavoidable for every rational creature,

that will examme his own or any other exiftence,

to have the notion of an eternal, wife being, who
had no beginning. Lrcke.

Unavo'idableness. ?/./. Inevitability.

How can we conceive it fubjeft to material im-
preflions? and yet the importunity of pain, and iffi-

ai>oidahlfttejs of fenfations, ftrongly perfuade that

we are to. GlaKviHe,

UNAVo'iDABLy.(7(/T7. Inevitably.

The moll perfet£l adminillration muft unavoid'
aifly produce oppofuton from multitudes who arc

made happy by it. Addijon.

Unavo'ided. adj. Inevitable.

We fee the very wreck that we muft fufier;

And uvavoided \<. the danger now. Shakjpcare.

Rare poems alii rate triends
;

Yet fatyrs, fince the ino(V of mankind be

Their r/^ufo/Vci^rubjeift, feweft fee* i)V« 'Jovfon.

Unautuori'zed. (7f//. Not fupported by
authority; not propt-rly commiffioned.

To kifs m private ?

An unauih'iriTced kifs. Sbak/peane.

It is for you to ravage Teas and land,

Ufiaufhorix.'d hy my fupreme command. Dryden.

Unawa're, InJi;, [from aivare, or

UnaWa'res. 3 ijjary.~\

1. Without thought; without previous

meditation.
Take heed left you fall ufiaivares into that incon-

venience you formerly found fault with. Spefi/er.

It is my father's face,

Whom, in this conflift, I unatvarei have kill'd.

Shakfpeare.
Firm we fubfift; yet pofTible tofweive,

And fall into deception uraivare. Milicn.
A pleafant beverage he prepar'd before,

Of wine and honey mix'd ; with added liorc

Of opium : to his keeper this he brought,

WhofwallowM uftaix'ares the flcepy draught.

And fnor'd fecuic. Dryden.
'Tis a fenfation like that of a limb lopped otf;

one is trying every minute u7iazvares\.o ufcit,anJ
hnds it is not. Pope.

2, Unexpet-'^edly; when it is not thought

of; fuddcniy.
Left delUuilion come upon him at unaivaresy

and let his net that he |j.uhhid, catch himfclt.

Pfclms
My hand, jinaixuira to me, wa?, by the Ijice of

that endeavour it jult before employed to fullain the

fallen weight, carried up wiih fuch violence, iliat I

bruifed it. Hoyk.
Though we live never fo long, we are ftill furpii-

zed ; we put ihc e\il day far from us, and then it

U N B
catchci us ttnaivarei, and wc tremble at tbe prof-

PC's. Ifate.
j. In litis fenTe I believe at unaiuarei is

the proper ufe.

He breaks ut unanvarn upon our walks.
And, like a midnight woll, invades the fold. Dryit.

Una' WED. adj. Unriftrained by fear or
reverence.
The raging and fanatic diftempcr of the boufc of

commons rauH be attributed to the want of fuch
good ininiftcrs of the crown, as, being utiaui'Jby
any guilt of their own, could have watched other
men's. Clarendon.

UnforcM by punilliment, un/itv'd by fear,

His words were liniplc and his foul fincere. Dryd,
Unba'cked. adj.

I . Not tamed ; not tatiglit to bear the rider.
Then I beat my tabor;

At which like unback'd colts, they prick'd tlieit

ear?,

jvJvanc'd their eyelids, lifted up thcirnofes,

As they fmelt mulirk. Shukffiart,
A wclUwayed horfc will fafely convey thee to thy

journey's end, when an unbackeA filiy may give
thee a fall. SucHirg.
They flinch like unbacked WiKi. Deniiit,

z. Not countenanced ; not aided.
Let the weight of thine own infamy

Fall on thee unfupported, and uniack'd. Daiiit.

Unba'lanced, adj. Not poifcd ; not
in equipoife.

Let earth unbalanced from her orbit fly.

Planets and funs run lawlefs through the Iky. Poft.
Unba'lla,st. \'"li- Not kept fteady

Unba'llasted. 3 byballaft; untieaJy.
They having but newly left thofe grammatick

flats, where they (fruck unrcafonably,' to learn a
few words with lamentable conllruiSion ; and now
on the fudden tranfported under another climate,

to be toll and turmoiled with their unbalhjlrd wits

in fatiiomlefs and unquiet deeps ofcontroverfy, doj

for the mofl part, grow into hatred of learning.

MiltoH.
As at fea th' vnballaft vefTcl rides,

CafV to and fro, the fport of winds and tides;

So, in the bounding chariot tofs'd on high.

The youth is hurried headlong through the (ky.

Adaifon.

Unba'.nded. flr^'. [fromiaW.] Want,
ing a firing, or band.
Your hofe Ihould be ungartercd, your bonnet ttn..

landed, and every thing dcnionllrating a carelefs

defolatioD. iibakfpe.ire.

To Unda'r. 'V. a. [from bar.'\ To open,
by removing the bars ; to unbolt.

'Tis not fecure, this place or that to guard,

If any other entrance Hand unbarred. Denhanu
Thefe rites the king refuf'd.

Deaf to their cries; nor would tlyrgiies unbar

Of facred peace, or lofe th' imprifon'd war. Dryd^

Unba'rbed. adj. \_barba, Latin.] Not
fliavei). Out of ufc.

Muft I go fliew them my uniarlrJCcODCe}

Mull ray bale tongue give lo my noble heart

A lie i Shakfpeart.

Unba'rkei>. adj. [from barh.'\ Decorti-

cated ; ftripped of the bark.
\ brinch of a tiec, unbarked iomz fpace at the

bottom, and fo let in the ground, hath grown.

JBuco/u

Unba'shful. adi. Impudent ; (liamelefs.

Nor did 1 with unbajhful forehead woo
The means of weaknetsand debility. Shakfpeare.

Unba'ted. adj. [from hatc.'\ Not re-

prefled ; not blunted.

Whei^ is the horl'e, that doth untread sgiia

His tedious meafures wi>h th' unbau'd^n
That he did pace them tuit ? Sojkfpesre-.

Unba'thel). adj. \i\ova bnlh.'\ Not wet.
Fierce t'afimonU, their p-iifage to prevent,

Tlirull fi ill on Cyniou's b-ck in liis defcent;

The blade rciuin'd li/.i.i/iV, aaj to the handle

>eut. Dfyd.-^.
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fruit,

DryJen.

Corbel.
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Unba'ttered. adj. Not injured by I

blows.
I cannot ftrike a( wretched kernes, uho'e a;ais

Are hir'd to hear the r flairs: or thovi, Mtcbeth ;

Or elfe my Tiv^ril, with an uizialtcr'J ci%t,

I O.eiih again uadeeJed. Shikffeare.

TjUnba'y. f. a. Tofetopen; to free

from ihe rertraint of mounds.
I oujht now to lofe the terns of my affcilions,

to uiiiit the current of my paiCon, and !•>« on

without boundaty or meafure,

Unbea'ring, fl<^/. Bringing no
Hi with his pruning hook disjoins

XJnhearif?g branches from their head.

And grail? m^re happy m their ftead.

Unbea'ten. aJ'.

1. Not treated with blows.

His mire wis truer than his chronicle ;

For ihe had roJe live miles unlpur'd, unbeaten.

And then at laft turned tail towards Neweaton

Bf
-

2. Not trodden.
We muft tread unbeatm paths, and make a way

where we do not find one; but it iTlall be always

with alight in our hand Bacin.

If your bold mufe dare tread ui:biaien paths.

Rfjcommon.

, Virtue, to crown her fav'rites, loves to try

Some new, unbeaten palTage to the Iky. Stvift.

Ukbeco'ming. adj. Indecent; unfuit-

able ; indecorous.
Here's our chief gu^ft.

If he had been forgotten,

It h.id been as a jap in our great feaft,

And all things ur.bteoming. Shakffeare.

No thought of flight.

None of retreat, no unhecMtng deed

That argu'd tear. Milton.

I rtiould rather believe that the nofe was the feat

of wrath in hearts than in mankind; and that it

was unbecorr.ing of any but Pan, who had very

much of the beall in him, to wrinkle up his nofe in

U N B

Dryden.

My grief lets unbecoming fpceches fall :

I (hould have dy'd and not complaio'd at all. Dryd.

This petulancy in convcrfation prevails among

foine of (hat fei, where it appears the molt unbe-

coming and unnatural. AJdifon.

Meu of wii, learning, and virtue, might ftrike

out every offenlive or unbe:omingj!,Siii from plays.

S'U'ift.

Such proceed upon debates without unbecomi':g

-warmth. ^^'f'-

LfNBECu'MiNGNESS. ». /. Iiidecency ;

indrcorurn.
If words are fometimes lobe ufed, they ought to

be grave, kind and fober, reprefenting the ill or

anbecsmingnefio! the fault. Lackr.

To Unbe'd. m. a. To raife from a bed.

Eelsa«&^ ihemfclves, and Jtirat the noife of

thunder. tF^ltan.

UNBEFi'TTiNG. adj. Not becoming;

not fuitable.

Love IS full of unbrfiling drains,

All wanton as a child, Ikippn.g in vain. Sbakf.

Far be it thai 1 ihould wriie ihee fin, or blame!

©r think ihee unhifilting hulieft place. Milton.

He miglit feveial timef have made peace with

his difcontentcd fubjeci-, upon terms not at all unbr-

fitting his d'gnily or imerelt ; bul he lather chofe to

faciioce the whole alliaiice lo his private paiTion.

S-wiJt.

yoU.vBEGE'T. -v. n. Todeprive ofexill-

ence.
Willies each minute he could unbeget

Thofe rebel fons who daie t'ufurphis leat. Dryden.

Unbego't. \ adj.\lxombeiot.-\
Unbego'tten. S

' •• -^

1. Eternal ; without generation.

Why iTioiild he attribute the fjme honour to

matter, wh.ch is fubjeift to corruption, as to the

eternal, untegolien, and immutable God ?

Sttllingflcit.

%. Not yet generated.

Cod omoii-otent, muft'riog

Armies of pefiilence ; ar,d they fhall ftrike

Your children yet unborn, aod unbigm, Shuif.

In thy power

Itlies yet, ere cor^ccption, to prevent

The race unbleft, to being yet ur.bigit, Milton.

J.
Not attaining exiftence.

Where a child linds his own parents his pervert-

ers, better were it for him to have been unborn and

unbegai, thanafka blelTing of thofe »hofe>. -verfa-

tion breathes nothing but a curie. Sou!u.

To Unbegui'le. If. a. To undeceive

;

to fet free from the influence of any

deceit.

Then unheguile thyfelf, and know with me.

That angels, though on earth employ'd they he.

Are llill in heaven Donne.

Their comelinefs unbeguileJ the vulgarofthe odd

opinion the loyalilts had formerly infulcd mto them,

by their concionatory invecSlves. H'^ivel.

Unbehe'ld. adj. Unfcen; not dif^o

verable to the fight.

Thefe then, though unbebeld in deep of night.

Shine not in vain. Miltm.

Unbelie'f. »./.

1. Incredulity.
'Tis not vain or fabulous,

What the fagc poets, taught by th' heav'nly mufe.

Storied of old in high immortal verfe,

Ol dire chimaeras, and enchanted ifles.

And rifted rocks, whofe entrance leads to hell

;

For fuch thcie be : but unbeliefs blind. Millm.

I'm juftly plagued by this your unbelief.

And am myfelf the caufe of my own gnef. Dryd.

Such an univerfal acquaintance with things will

keep you from an excels of credulity and unbiiicf;

i. e. a readinefs to believe or to deny every thing at

firft hearing. Watti.

2. Infidelity ; irreligion.

Where profefs'd unbelief is, there can be no

vifible church of Chritt j there may be where found

belief wanteth. Hnker.

To Uxbelie've. "ZJ. a.

I. Todifcredit; not to truft.

Heav'n (hield your grace from woe.

As 1 , thus w rong'd, hence unlelicjed go ! Shahf.

So great a prince and favourite fo fuddenly meta-

morphofed into travellers with no greater train,

was enough to make any man unbelieie his five

fenfes. mtton.

z. Not to think real or true.

Nor lefs than fight and hearing could convince

Of fuch an unforefeen and unbelii-j'doSinct.

Dryden.

Unbelie'ver. ». /. An infidel; one

who believes not thefcriptureof God.
The antieut fathers being often conftrained to

(hew what warrant they had fo much to rely upon

the fcriptuies, endeavoured ftill to maintain the

authority of the books ol God, by arguments luch as

unbelievers themfelves mult needs think leafonable,

it they judged thereol as they Ihould. H'oker.

What endlcfs war would jealous nations tear.

If none above did witnefs what they fweat?

Sad tale of unbelie-jen, and yet juif.

Among themfelves to tind fo little truft. H'aller.

In the New Tellameni, religion is ufualiy ex-

prcflcd by faiih in God and Ci 'ft, and the love of

them. Hence it is that true chnlbaus are fo fre-

quently called believers j and wicked and ungodly

men unbelievers. Inl'.f.n.

He pronounces the children of fuch parents as

were, one of them a chriftian, and the oiher an

unbeliever, holy, on account of the faith and holi-

nefs ol that one. Atierbury.

Men always grow vicious before they become

unb.tievers ; but if you would once convince profli-

gates b) topicks drawn from ihe view of their ov.n

quiet, leputation, and health, their infidelity

would foon drop off. Huifl-

Unbelie'ving. adj. Infidel.

No paufc,

No Hay of flaughter found his vigorous arm;

15ut ih' J<'ii"''>i'''g fquadrons lutn'd to flight.

Smote in the tear. fi/Vi/J.

This wrought the gteateft confufion in the unve-

li-vins; lews, and the greatell conviflion in the

gcn.iics. ^'•"J'-'-
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In the davs ot the apoftle, when all who profelTcl

themfelves difciples ot ChrilV were cr-nvjMs of can-

fciencc, ihis fevete cenfjre might be reftrained lo

ihe unhf/ifz-i^g pdrt of mankind. Rc^trs.

Unbelo'ved, adj, Notlnved,
Whoe'er you are, not vnbeloit'd by heav'n.

Since oaourtricndly ihoie your ihips are driven.

Dryden*

To UnBE'nD. 'V.^ n»

1. To free from flexure.

It is lawful 10 relax and unbendo\M bow, but not

to Itiffer it to be unready, or unftrung. Taylor,

1 murt be in the battle; but I'll go

With empty quiver, and unbtuded bow. Dryden.

2. To relax ; to remii ; to fet at cafe tor a

time.
Here have I feen the king, when great affairs

Gave leave to Cacken and tt»^f/:J his cares.

Attended to the chace by all the dow'r of youth.

Dtrndatrtt

From thofe great cares when eafc your foul

unbends.

Your pleafures are defigo'd to noble eods. Dryden^

3. To relax vitioufly or effeminately.

You nr.bend\o\iT noble llrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things. Shakfptare,

Unbe'x\DING. adj,

1. Not fullering flexure.

Not ^Oj whenfwift Camilla fcours the plain,

Flies o'erih' unbending corn, and Ikim; along the

main. Popt*

2. Not yielding ; refolute.

Ye noble few, who here ji::be>tdlrg ftsnd

Beneath life's prellures, yet a little while,

And all your woes are pait, Ib&mfun^

3. Devoted to relaxation.

Since what was omitted in the acting is now kept

in, 1 hope it may entertain your lordfliip at an v;-

I

bending hour. Rettr,

Unb t'NEFicED, adj. Not preferred to a
benefice.

More vacant pulpits would more converts make j

All wouid have latitude enough to lake:

The reft unhenejic^d )our fedts maintain. Dryden^

Unbene'volent. adj. Not kind.

A religion which not only forbids, but by its na-

tural influence fweetens all bitternefs and afpenty of

temper, and corre&s that felfifh narrownefs of fpirit

which inclines men to a fierce unbenevcUni beha-

viour. Rogers',

Unbem'ghted. cdj. Never vifited by
darknefs.

Beyond the polar circles ; to them day
Had unbe»ighted Ihone, while the low fun.

To recompcnfe his dilUnce, in their fight

Had rounded lliU the horizon. Milton^

Ukbeni'gn. adj. iVlalignant ; malevo-

lent.

To th* other five

Their planetary motions, and afpefts.

In fextile, fauaie, and trine, and oppufite,

Of noxious efficac) ; aiidrthen tojoio

I n fynod unbenign. Milton,

L'nBe'nt. adj,

I. Not ftraincd by the ftring.

Apollo heard, and, corqucriog hisdifdain.

Unbent \\\%\iQ\\y and Gjeece infpif'd again.

Dryden,

z. Having the bow unftrung.

Why hall thou gone ^o far,

To be unbent when thou halt ta'en thy fland,

Th' eledled deer before thee ? Sbakffeart.

3. Not crufiied ; nctfubdued.
But thou, fecure of foul, uniert with woes.

The more thy totlune frowns, the more oppofe.

Dryden,

4. Relaxed; not intent.

Be not always on affaTS intenr,

But let thy thoughts be ealy and unbent t

\V|-,cn our miod's eyes are d.fengag'd and free,

They clearer, farther, and diftinC^ty fee. Deniuim.

Unbesee'mi NG. adj. Unbecoming,
No emotion ot paflion iranfported me by the in-

dignity o( his carnage, to door fay any thing unbe-

Jttmir.g myfelf, i^'«£ ChcHes,
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Far he the fpirlt of the chace from th«m !

Vlnconiciy coun^c, w-hifecmirig fl;ill, 1'homfcn.

Unbeso'ught. adj. Not intrcHtcd,

Left heat rtioiild injure us, his timely care

Jhlh, uribijought, pi\jvidcd
i and his hands

Cloath'dus unworthy; pitying while he judcM.
Miltf.n.

UnbestoVed. fi{lj* Not given; not

dirpnfed of.

He had now but one foil and one daughter uvbt'

Unbbtra'yed. adf. Not betrayed.
Many being privy to the faft,

'

How haid is it to keep it ur:6etray^J

!

D^inUi.

Unbew a'iled, fidj. Not lamented.
Let defctmin*d things to deftiny

Huld unbfiuatl*d their way. Shaifpeate.

TV Uneewi'tch. -x'. a. [from ^itch^'l

To free from fafcination.

yVUNBi'ASs, f. a. To free from any

external motive; to difentangle from
prejudice.

That our undcrftandings may be free tn examine,

and rcafon uttbiaJftJ ^\sz its judgment, being that

whereon a right ducdiun of ourcondud to true hap-

pinefs depends ; it is in this we Ihould employ our

chief care. hvckt.

The ftanding evidences of the gofpcl, every time

they i.:c confideied, gain upon fincere, unhiafi'd

minds. AtierLury.

The triieft fcrvicc a private man may do his

country, is by vnbiajfing his mind* as much as pof-

libtc, between the rival powers. Sioifi.

Where's the man who counfelcan beAow,
VribUfi'd (^x by favour or by fpite ;

Not dully prepoflefs'd, nor blindly right ? Fope.

UNBi'ASfEDLY. ad-v. Without external

influence; without prejudice,

1 have fought the true meaning ; and have un-
h'tajfedly embraced what, upon a fair cnquiTy, ap-

peared fg to mc- Locke.

Unbi'd. 1 ,.

Unbi'dden. 3 •^*

1. Uninvited.
XJnhldden guefts

Are often wclcomeit when they are gone. Shakfp.

2, Uiicommanded ; fpontaneous.

Thorns alfo and ihilUes it Ihall bring thee forth

Vn6U. MiiUn.
Roles, unbidy andev'ry fragrant fiow'r,

Flew from their Italics, to rtrow thy nuptial bowV.
Dryden.

Unbidden earth fhall wreathing ivy bring,

And fragrant herbs, ihepromifes of fprlng. Dryden.

Unbi'gotted. adj. Free from bigotry.
Eral'mu^, who was an unbigottrd Ronr.an catho-

lick, was fo much tranfported with this paffagc of
Socrates, iKat he could fcarce forbear looking upon
him as a fiiiut, and defiriog him to pray for him.

Addifon.
To Unbi'nd. v. a* [from hinJ.'\ To

loofe; to untie.

His own woe's author, whofo bound it finds,

A$ did Pyrocles, and it wilfully unbinds, Stet'ffr.

"Ye Latian dames,

If there be here, who dare maintain

My righi, nor think the name of mother vain,

L'/;ji/>fi/yourlillcfs, loofe your Howing hair,

And orgies and nodiirnal rites prepare. Dryden.
On the fixlh inllant it was thought fit to unbind

his head. "Tatler.

ToUnbi'shop. ^,a. \{xQxn biJhQp.'\ To
deprive of epifcop.il orders.

1 catmot look upon Titus as jo far unbijhoped yet,

but (hat he ftill exhibits to us all the eHentials of
jurifdittion. S-.uih.

IJnbi'tted. ijdj, [from ^//.] Unbridled;
unreit rained.

Wc have reafon to cool our raging motions, our

carnal ftings, our unbitted lufts; wheieof 1 take

this love to be a \'t&. or cyon. Shahfprarc.

Unbla'm ABLE, adj. Not culpabk ; not

Jo be charged with a fault.

Much more could I fay concerning this vnblam-
Able inequality of hncs and tales. Uaccn.

\
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He tovM his people, him they idolizM ;

And thence piocccd«my mortal hatted to him;
That, thus unhl^imabU to all bclide,

He crr*d to me alone. D'yden.

Un Di.A'MAaLY. ad'V. Without taint of

fault.

Ye arc witneflcs, and Cod alfo, how holily, and

juiUy, and unblamabiy we behaved ourfelvcs.

I Tbejfahniani

Un B L a' M E D, adj. Blamelefs ; free from

fault.

Shall fpend your days in joy unhlam'd^ and dwell

L'l'ie time in peace. Milton

Viibiam'J, abtnidance crown'd the royal board.

What time this dame revcrM her prudent lord,

Who now is doom'd to mourn. Pope.

Unbi.e'mished. adj. Free from tarpitudc;

free from reproach ; free from defor-

mity.
() we!i"ome, pure-ey'd faith, whJte-handod hope !

Thou hovering aoeel, girt with golden wing?,

And thou unblemijh^d form of chaiVity ! MiUon.
Under ihis Itonc lies virtue, youth,

UnbltmiJJyj probity, and truth. IValter.

Is none worthy to be made a wife

In all this town? Suppofe her free from ftrife,

Rich, tair, and fruitful; oi unbUmiJJj^d {\iz.

Dryden.
They appointed, out of thefe new converts, men

of the beft fcnfc, and of the moft unbUmiJh'd lives,

to prelideovcr thefc feveral alTcmblics. Addijun.

Unble'nched. adj. Not difgraced;

not injured by any foil.

There, where very defolation dwells.

She may pafs on with unbler.ch*d Tn7^\z^^ ;

Be it not done in pride, or inprefumption. Milton,

Unble'nded. adj. Not mingled.
None can boaft a knowledge depurate from de-

filement, within this atmofphere of flefh ; it dwells

no where in unblended ^XQ^QXXViW^ on lhi« fide the

empyreum. Glanuille.

Unble'st, adj^

1. Accurfed ; excluded from benediif^ion.

It is a (hameful and unblej'ed ih'mg, to take the

fcum of people, and wicked, condemned men, to be

the people with whom you plant. Bacon.

2. Wretched ; unhappy.
In thy pow'r

It lies yet, ere conception, to prevent

The race unblejl^ to being jetunbegot. Milton,

What is true paiVion, if unbkfi it dies ?

And where is Emma's joy, if Henry flics ? Prior.

Unbloo'died. adj. Not ftained with

blood.
Who finds the partridge in the puttock'sneft.

But may imagine how the bird was dead.

Although the kite foar with unbloodied htSiV.

Shakfpeare.

Unbloo'dy. adj. Not cruel; not Ihed-

ding blood ; not ftained with blood.
Under the ledge of Atlas lies a cave,

The venerable feat of holy hermits,

Who there, fecure in feparated cells,

From the purling dreams, and f^vage fruits,

Have whoicfomc bcv'rage and unbloody feafts.

Dry deft.

Unblo'wn, adj^ Having the bud yet ex-

panded.
Ah! my poor princefs ! Ah! my tender babes!

My unbloivn flowers, new-appearing fweets

!

Shakfpeare.

Unblu'nted. adj. Not becoming obtufe,
A fword, whofe weight without a blow might

flay;

Able, unbiuntedy tocut hofts away. Ojwlty.

Unbo'died, adj,

1. Incorporeal; immaterial.
It wc could conceive of things as angels and r/:^-

^o^yW fpints do, without involving them in thofe

clouds language throws upon them, wefhould feldom
be in danger of fuch millakes as are perpetually com-
mitted. kKitii.

2, Freed from the body.
She haih the bonds broke of eternal night

;

Her foul unbodied of the burdenous corpfc. Spevfer.

U N B
All thing! >re but slicr'J, noihingdifi;

And here and there th' unhjdyj fjiint flief,

Unbo'iled. aif;. Not fodden.
A qvKuter of a pint of rice unbjiUJ, will a rife to

a [jint boiled. Bacon,

To Unco'lt. 1. <7. Tofctopen; to un.
b::r.

I'll c.*ill my uncle dowD
;

He (li.ill un6i>li the gales. Shakffxari,

Unbo'lted. adj. Coarfe; grofs; not
refiacd, as flower.ljy bolting or fitting,

I will (read this unhUifJ villain into mortar» and
daub tlic wall of a jakcs with him. Sbakf^tarf,

Unbo'nneted. adj. Wanting a hat or
bonnet.

Tltii right, wherein
The lion and thi: belly-pinched wolf
Keep their fur dry ; unbonneted\i<i runs.
And buls what will, t^ike all. Shalffeare,

Unboo'kisu. adj.

1. Not ihiiiious of books.

2. Not cultivated by erudition.
As he (lull finile, Othello lliall go maS ;

And his aw^9c^//?>jealoufy mull conftruc

Poor Catfio's fmiles, gcltures, and light behaviour,
Quite in the wrong. Shukfftare.

U N B t)' R N . adj. Not yet brought into life ;

iuture; being to come.
Some Mn/j-jjT/ (orrow, ripe in fortune's womb.

Is coming tow'rd me. Sbtt^fpcare.

The woes to come, the children yet unborn
Shall feel this day, as Ihatp to them as ihorn.

Sbakf^art.
Never fo much as in a thought uniorn.

Did I oftind you. Shakjptiirt,

tic on ihe wings of cherubim
Up-litted, in paternal glory lodc

Far into chaos, and the world unborn. MUion,
To what wretched (fate relcivM !

Better end here unborn! Why is life giv'n
To be thus walled from us ? jlli/ion,

A queen, from whom
The fouls ol kings unborn lor bod:es wail. DryJen.

Unbo'rrowed. adj. Genuine; native

j

one's own.
liut the liisuriou! father of the fold

With native purple, and unborrcif^dgold.

Beneath his pompous 6tece Ihall proudly fweat.

Dryden.
In fub^lance^, efpecially thofe which the common

and unborrowed names ot any language ate applied

to, fomc remarkable, lorae tenfible qualities fcrve to

diHinguilh one trom another. Lode.

7(3 Unbosom, v. a.

1. To reveal in confidence.

1 lov'dthee, as too well thou knew 'ft.

Too well, unbofom^d all my fccrets to thee.

Not out oi levity, but overpowcr'd

By thy requcll, who could deny thee nothing.

Milton.

Do we unb-.J;m all our fecrets to him, and hide

nothing that paifctli in the depth of our hearts from
him ? AiUrbury,

2. To open ; to difclofe.

Should I thence, hurried on viewlefs wing.

Take up a weeping on the mountains wild.

The gentle neighliouvhood of grove and fpring

Would foun ttnbojom all their echoes mild. Milton.

Unbo'i'toM ED. adj.

1. Without bottom ; bottomlefs.
'l"he dark, unb^Atom'dy inHniteabyfs. Milton.

2. Having no folid foundation ; having ho
reliance.

This is a fpec-al aft ofchiiflian hope, f be thus
unbottomed of ourfelvcs, anl lallened upon God,
wiih a full reliance, trull, aud dependence on his

mercy. Hammond.
UiNBo'uGHT. ndj.

1. Obtained without money.
The unboHght dainties of the poor. Dryden,

2. Not finding anv purchafer.

The merchant will leave our native commodities
unbeugbl upon the hands of the farmer, rather than
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export them to a market which will not afford him

returns with profit. Lxkt.

UNBO'tJND, adj.

1 . Loofe ; not tied.

2. Wanting a cover : ufed of books.

He ihat has compks ideas, without particular

names t'or them, would be in no better cafe than a

booki'cKcr who had volume' that lay urMand, and

without titles : which he could malie known to

others, only by (hewing the loofe (heets. l.ocke.

3. Preterit oi unbind.

Some Irom their chaiils the faithful dogs unhc-jnJ.

0,ydin.

Ujtbo'unded. adj.

1. Infinire ; interminable.

Long were to tcli what I have done;

I voyaged the unreal, vart, uitbuundid i.ztf

Of horrible conlulion. Milton.

The wide, th' a^i^ia^i-J profpei3 lies before me;

But (hadows, clouds, and darknefs reft upon it.

Add'fin.

2. Unlimited ; unreftrained.

He was a man
Of an unbounded ^omiOa, ever ranking

Himfelt with princes. Sbahfpiare.

He had given curiofity its full, unbounded range,

and ejamin'd not only in contemplation, but by fen-

fitive eiperiment, whatever could be good for the

fons of men. Decy of Pieiy.

U.N'Bo'uNDEDLY. adv. Without bounds;

without limits.

So unboundcdiy mifchievous is that petulant mem-
ber, that heaven and earth are not wide enough for

its range, but it will f»nd work at home too.

Gitverr.ment of the 'Tongue.

Unbo'undedness. ?/./. E.xetnption from

limits.

Finitude, applied to created things, imports the

proportions of the feveral properties of ihefe things

to one another. Infinitude, ihi unb^uiidedmft o(

thcfe degrees of properties. Chcjnr.

U.NBo'wED. a</^'. Not bent.

He knits his brow, and lliewsan angry eye.

And pafleth by with ftifF, unbowed )/iaie,

Difdaining duty that to us belongs. Haukjpeare.

yaUNEo'wEL. 'ii. a. To exenterate; to

evifcerate. 1

In this chapter I'll unboivel the ftate of the quef-

tion. Hake-u'iU.

It is now become a new fpecies of divinity, to

branch out with fond diliini^ions our holy t'aith,

which the pious fimplicity of the lirli chriltians re-

ceived to praiSice ; not to re.id upon as an anatomy,

unb'.ive! and differt to try experiments.

Lkcay ofPiety.

7s UxbRa'ce. v.n.

1. To loofe ; to relax.

With whofe reproach and odious menace.

The knight emboiling in his haughty heart.

Knit all his forces , and 'gan foon unbrace

His grafping hold. Spenfer.

Somewhat of mournful fure my ears does wound
;

Drums unorac'J, with foldiet^' broken cries.

JDryden,

Nought (hall the pfallry and the harp avail.

When Ihequickfpitits their warm mjrch forbear.

And numbmg coldnefe has unirac^d the ear.

Prior.

Waiting years, thatwither human race,

Ilhaull thy fpirits, and thy arms u/:i>race. Pope.

2. To make the clothes loofe.

Is it phyfical,

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
Of the dank morning ? Sb.iifpeare.

Haralcr, with his doublet all unbraced-..

Mo hat upon his head, his {lockings loofe.

Shakfpeare.

U K B R E '.\ T H E D . adj. Not exetcifed

.

'rhcv now have tml'd their unbrraih'd memories

With this ("ame plea againlVour nuptials. S/jaifp.

Unbre'athing. adj. Unanimated.
They I'pake not a word ;

But lik * dumb Itatucs, or unbreutu:ng ftones,

Star'd each on other, aud look'd deadly pale.

Hbaijpeare.

UnBRe'b. ad/.

U N B
1

.

Not inftru^ed in civility ; ill edu-

cated.

Unbred minds muft be a little fent abroad.

Gi/uc' r.ment of the Tongue.

Children learn from tfwWi/ or debauched fervants,

untowardly tricks. Locke.

Sure never any thing was fo unbred i% that odious

man. Congreve.

2, Not taught : with to.

A warriour dame.
Unbred to fpinning, in the loom unfkill'd. Dryden.

Unbree'ched. <7fly. Havint[ no breeches.

Looking on my boy's face, methought I did re-

coil

Twenty-three years, and faw mykUanbreecb'd,

In my green velvet coat. Sbakfpeare.

U.nbri'eed. adj. Not influenced by money

or gifts; not hired.

The foul gave all

:

Unbrib'd li gave ; or, if a bribe appear,

No lefs than heav'n. Dryden.

To fucccur thediftrefs'd ;

Ur.b'ib'd by love J unterrify'd by threats.

A. Philips.

Unbri'dled. adj. Licentious; not re-

ftrained.

This is not well, ra(h and unbridled boy.

To fly thefavoursoffo good a king. Sbukfpcare.

To what licence

Dares thy aK^^V/i'"^ boldnel's run itfelf? B.'Jonfan.

We have conlidered religious zeal, whicli tranf-

gre(res in unbridled escefs, Sp-rat.

Unbko'ke. 7 ,. rr, I „, T,, , fadi. from c/ra«. I

UNBKO'lCEN. J -' "•

1. Not violated.

God pardon all oaths that are broke to me";

God keep aH vows unbroke, are made to thee.

Sbakfpeare.

Some married perfons, even in their marriage, do

plcafe God, by preferving their faith unhr'Aen.
^ °

ray!:r.

He iirft broke peace in heav'n, and faith, till

then

Unbroken. Milton.

2. Not fubdued ; not weakened.
From his feat the Pyliao prince arofe

:

Two centuries already he fulliird ;

And now began the third, unbroken yet. Drychn.

How broad his diouideisfpread ! by age unbroie '

Pope.

3. Not tamed.
A lonely cow.

Unworn with yokes, unbroken to the plow. Addf.

Unbro'therlike. \adj. Ill fuiting with

Unbro'therly, J the charafterofa

brother.

Vii^or's unbrotboliie heat towards the eaftern

churches, fomented that ditference about Ealter into

a fchifm. Dccjy ofPieiy.

Ukbru'ised. adj. Not bruifed j not

hurt.
On Dardan plains,

The freih, and yet unbruifed Greeks do pitch

Their brave pavilions. Sbakfpeare.

Care keep> his watch in evVy old man*s eye :

And where care lodgeih, deep will never lie ;

But where unbrufed )OM\h, with unlluft brain,

£>ath couch his limbs, there golden deep doth reign.

Sbakjpeare.

To Unbtj'ckle. 'v. a. To loofe from
buckles.
We have been down together in my (leep.

Unbuckling helms ; filling each other's throat.

And wak'd half dead wiih nothing. Sbakjpeare,

He that unitukus this, till we do pleafe

To dotf 't for our purpofe, (hall hear a (form.

Sbakfpeare.

His (tarry he}m unbuckled, (hew'd him prime
In ir^anhood, where youth ended. Milton.

All unbuckling the rich mail they wore.

Laid their bright arms along the fable ihorc. Pope.

'7o Unbui'ld. 'j.a. To raze; to de-

ft roy.

This is the way to kindle, not to quench;

T' unbuild the ciiyi and to lay all tial. Sbakfp.

U N C
What will they then but unbuild

H:s living temples, built by faith to (land ;

Their own faith, not another's ? Alilf^tt.

Unbui'lt. ffy/. Not yet eretfted.

Built walls you ihun, unbuilt you fee. Dryden,

Unbu'ried. «ay. Not inferred ; not ho-
noured with the rites of funeral.

W'hy futfet 'rt thou thy Tons, unburied yet>

To hover on thedreadtui thoreof Styx ? Shakfp^
The mofs, which groweth upon the fkull ot a

dead man unburied, will (launch blood potently.

Bacon.
Him' double cares attend.

For his unburied foldieis, and his friend. Dryden.
Breathlels he lies , and his tv/^ryW gholl,

Depriv'd ot" funeral tiles, pollutes your boll.

Dryden.
The wand'ringghods

Ot'klngs «Mi;^;->Voa the walled coalls. Po^e,

U.\- Eu'r NED. } ,.

Unbu'rnt. ] ""J'

1

.

Not confumcd ; not wafted ; not injured

by fire.

Creon denies the rites of fua'ral fires to thofe,.

Whofe breathlefs bodies yet he calls his foes;

Unburn d, unburied, on a heap they lie. Dryden.

2. Not heated with fire.

Burnt wine is more hard and allringent, thaa

wine uj:aurnt. Bacon.

Unbu'rning. adj. Not confuming by
heat.

What we have faid of the unhurning fire called

light, llreamiiig from the fiime of a candle, may
eafily be applied to all other light deprived of fenfi-

ble heat. D'gby^

To U N B U 'r D E W. "V, a,

1. To rid of a load.

We'll Ihake all cares and bu(the(s from ourage^
Conferring (hem on younger ftrengths ; while we
Unburden'd zxi\\\ tow'rd death. Sbakfpeare,

2. To throvv off.

Sharp Buckingham unhurthem with his tongue

The envious load that lies upoa his heart. Sbakfp,

3. To difclofe what lies heavy oa the

mind.
From your love I have a warranty

T' unburiben all my plots and purpoles.

How to get clear of all tl:e debts I owe. Sbakfpeare,

To Unb u'tton. 1/, a. To loofe a.^y thing

buttoned.
Thou art fat-wilted with drinking old fack, and

unbuttoning thee after fupper. Sbakjpeare,

Many catch cold on the bread, by leaving their

doublets unbuttoned, H.ir've^u

Hisulk waiftcoat was unbutloned'xn feveral places.

Addfjn.

Ukcalci'ned. adj. Free from calcina-

tion.

A falinc fufcftance, fubtlcr than fal ammoniack,
carried up with it uncalcined gold in the form of

fubtile exhalations. Boyle'.

Unca'lled. adj. Not fummoiied ; not

fent for ; not demanded.
Bafilius had fervants, who, though they came not

uncalled, yet at call were ready. Sidney,

He, holder now, uncaU'd before her Aood.
Milton.

Mild Lucina came uncall'J, and flood

Befide the (Iruggling boughs, and heard thegro^n,

Then reach 'd her midwi.^e hand lofpecd the throes.

D<yJen.

ToU^ca'lm. 'V, a. Todiflurb. A harlh

word.
What ftrange difquiet has uncalm*d your bread.

Inhuman fair, to rob the dead of rell ? Dryden.

Unca'ncelled. adj. Not erafed; not

abrogated.
I only mourn my yet uncancetl'd fcore

;

You put me pad the pow'r ot paying more. Dryd,

UiNCANo'.NicAL. adj. Not agreeable to

the canons.

XJaCAV KULi.adj.[inceifal>/e, Fr. incapax,

Lar.] Not c.ipable; not lufceptible.

Now more frequently incapable.



U N C
Thr)u arttometoanfwtr

A ftony advcrfjry, an inliumjn wretcll»-

U«i:if:iii^f of piiy, void and empty

f/om any dram of meicy. S'lji/f'tare.

He wlio bi-licvcs himfcif uncapubU of pnrdun,

cots on withoni any care of refoiming Ihrnifrnd.

This, vvhilil iluy arc under tlic deceit of ii,

riakcs ihcm uncipati.'t: of convidion j and ihey ap-

plaud thcmfclvjs as zealous cliampions for iruili,

when indeed llicy are coillending for error. Locke

U N C A 'r E D for, adj. Noc regarded ; not

attended to.

Their kings, to belter ihcir worMly eftile, left

their own aud their feople's ghoftly condition un-

cared fv^*

Unca'rn ATE. <»(//. Not fleflily.

Nor need we be afraid to afcribe that to iho in-

carnate fon, which romclimes is attributed unto the

vncarnau father. Bnv:n.

To Unca'se. -v. a,

t. To difengage from any covering.

See I'ompey is uncajinf for the combat. Sh.tkfp.

Thou (halt be mafter, Tranio, in my (lead.

'Tishalch'd, and (hall be fo : 'I'ranio, at once

Vnc.ijc ilice ; take my colout'd hat and cloak.

Sb^kffteat'e,

Uncife me, and do with me what you pleafe.

Mdifjit.

2, To flay ; to ftrip.

All mCD him imca/eJ 'gan deride. Hii^. Tile.

I'arlly by his voice, and partly by his ears, the afs

was dilcovered ; and confcqueotly uncajed, well

laughed at, and well cudgelled. L'EJhaiige.

Unca'oght. «ay. Not yet catched.

Let him fiy far;

Not in this land (hall he remain ur.caugbt
;

And found, difpatch'd. Sb^kfpeare.

Ilisbofom glows with treafures yet untaught.

Gay.

U~kca'used. adj. Having no precedent

caufe.

Unca'utio'js. Oiij. Not wary; heed-

lefs.

Unforefeen, they fay, is i;nprep3rM

:

Vncauiisus Arcite thought himfeil alone. Dryden.

Unce'lebrated. adj. Not folemnized.

Thus was the firft day, ev'n and morn ;

Nor pafs'd uncekbraKd^ nor unfung

By the celtftial choirs. M'dttn.

Unce'nsured. /?r^'. Exempt from pub-

lick reproach.

How ditBcult mull it be for any ruler to live un-

tefjfurrd^ wfeere every one of the community is thus

qualified for modelling the conftitution ! Addifon.

Fear mofl to tax an honourable fool,

VVhofe right it is uncenfur^d to be dull. Pope.

To be uKce»furedy and to be obkure, is the fame

thing. Poft.

Unce'rtain. adj. \Jncertahi, Fr. iiiceit:is,

Latin.]

1. Dot>btfii] ; not certainly known.
That facted pile, fo vaft, fo high.

That whether 'tis a pait of eaith or (ky.

Uncertain feems ; and may be thought a proud

Afpiring mountain, or defcending cloud. Dtnham.

2. Doubtful
J

not having certain know-

ledge.
Man, without the proteiSion of a fuperior being,

is fecure of nothing that he enjoys, and uncertain of

every thing that he hopes for. Tilloijun.

Condcmn'd on Caucafus to lie,

Still to be dying, not to die ;

With certain pain, uncertain of relief,

»True emblem of a wretched lover's grief.Gr<i»i////f.

3. Not fure in the confequence.

I mi.tl be married to niy brother's daughter.

Or clfe my kingdom (lands on brittle glals

:

Murther her brothers, and then marry her I

Unccitain \v3y oi gain! Sbak/pe>Jre.

In the bright air ihefaulcHian ftione.

Or whillling Hings difmil's'd th' uncertain Hone.

Gay.

The fearch of our future being is but a needlels,

anxious, and uncertuin hafte to be knowing, r)Oncr

than we can, what, without all this Micitude, we

(ball know 4 lUlle lalei, fofe.

U N C
4. Not ex.ntfi ; not furc,

Afeanius you.ig, anii e.i^er of his game,

Soon bent his bow, tinctrt.iiii in his aim ;

B It the due fiend the fatal arrow guides.

Which pietc'd his bowels through his panting fides.

DryJjn.

5. Unfetllcd ; unregnlar.

As the form of our publick fcrvice is not volun-

tary, fo neither are the parts thereof K/rr.'rrjAi; but

ti.ey are all fct duwn in fuch order, ami with fuch

choice, as hath, in the wifJom of the church,

fccmcd bell. Ikoker.

Unce'rtaii^ed. adj. Made uncertain.

A word not ufcd.

The divcifiiy of feafons arff rot fo unctr.'ainrdhy

the fun and moon alone, who always keep one and

the fame couil'e, but that the liars have alfo their

working therein. Raleigh.

Unce'rtainl Y. adv.

1, Not furely ; not certainly.

C7o, mortals, now, and vex yourfelvesin vain

For wealth, which fo uncertainly mud come ;

When what was brought (b far, and with fuch pain.

Was only kept to lofe it nearer home. Dryden.

Names rauft be of very unfteady meaning, it the

ideas be ret'cried to llandards without us, that caiN

not be known at all, or but very imperfeClly and

uncertainly. Loclie.

2, Not confidently.

They that are pad all hope of good, are pad

All fear of ill ; and yet, if he be dead,

Speak foftly, or uncertainly. Dcnham.

Unce'rtainty. n. f.
1

.

Dubioufnefi ; want of knowledge.

All great concernments mud delays endure j

RalTinefs and halle make all things unfecure :

And if uncertain thy preienfionsbe.

Stay till fit time wear out uncertainty. Denhani.

You common cry of curs, whofe breath I hale,

Here then remain with your urtceriainiy

;

Let ev'ry feeble rumour Ihake your hearts. Shaifp.

2. Inaccuracy.
That which makes doubtfulnefs and uncertetinty

in the fignilication of fome, more than other words,

is the di(ference of ideas they dand for. l-oclie.

3. Contingency; want of certainty.

God's omnifcience is a light diining into every

dark corner, (ledfalHygrafping the greateft and mod
(lippcry urceitaintiei. iioutlj.

4. Something unknown.
Our (hcpherd's cafe is every man's cafe, and quits

a moral certainty for an uncertainty, and leaps irom

the honed bulincfs he was brought up to, into a

trade he has no (kill in. L'Ejhange.

To Uncha'in, -v. a. To free from

chains.

Minerva thus to Perfeus lent her Ihield,

Secure of conqueft, fent him to the field :

The hero aiSed what the queen ordain'd ;

So was his fame complete, and Andromede vn.

chain'd. Friar.

Unch a'ngeaei.e. (7^'. Immutable; not

fubjeft to variation.

If the end for which a law provideth, be perpe-

tually neceiTary; aivd the way whereby it provideth

perf.etually alfo moll apt, no doubt but that every

(uch law ought for ever to remain unctangeal/le.

Hoder.

Unch.^'nge ablekess. 7i. /. Immuta.

bility.

This uncbangeablenefs of colour I am now to

defcribe. Netuion.

Uncha'ngeably. adv. Immutably;

without change.

.Ml tiutli is unchangeably the fame ; that propo-

fition, which is true at any time, being lb for ever.

South.

Her firft order, difpofition, frame.

Mud then fubfid unchangeably the fame. Blackm.

Uncha'nged. adj.

I. Not altered.

When our fortunes are violently changed, our

fpirits are unchanged. Taylor.

Moie ("ale I ling withmorial voice j unchanged

To huatle, 01 mute, Milan.

U INT C
2. Not alterable.

Difmifs thy fear,

And h^av'n's unch itg'd decrees attentive h'ar!
More pow'rful gods have torn thee from my fiJe.

Dryden.
Honour uTiclMng'd, a principle profcft,

Fixt to one fide, but mod 'rate to the reft. Pope.

U N c H a'n G 1 K c. adj. buffering no altera-

tion.

But that thy face is, vizor-like, unchanging.
Made impudent with ufc of evil deeds,

I would cfTay, proud queen, to make ihee blufh.

^balt/peare.

True exprcffion, like th' unchanging fun.

Clears and improves whate'er it Ihine;, upon :

It gilds all objci^s, but it alters none. Pope.

To Unch a'rge. 1-. a. To rctraft an ac.

cufation.

Even his mother lliall uncharge the praflice.

And call it accident. Shakfpeare.

Unch a'ritable. adj. Contrary to

charity ; contrary to the univerfal love

prcfcribed liy chrillianity.

All the rich mines of learning ranfack'J are

To furnilh ammunition for this war;
Uncharitable zeal our reafon whets,

And double edges on our pafTion fets. Denhant.

This fills the minds of weak men with uncharita-

ble interpretations of Ihofe adlions of which they

are not competent judges. Addifart.

Uncha'ritableness. 71, f. Want of

charity.

The penitence of the criminal may have num-
ber'd him among the faints, when our unretradled

uncharitablenefi may I'end us to unquenchable flames.

Government of the Tongue.

God commands us to lore our enemies, fo that if

we hate them we (in, and are judly kept back by
our own unch.tritablenefs. Ketllewell.

Heaven and hell are the proper regions of mercy

and uncbarilablenejs. Atlerbury.

Uncha'ritably. adv. In a manner
contrary to charity.

I did not mean the cutting off all that nation with

the fword ; which, far be it from me that 1 (hould

ever think fo defperately, or wifh fo uncharitably,

Spcfi/tr.

Urge neither charity nor (liametome;
Ur.ch.uit.ibly with me have you dealt.

And (hamcfully my hopes by you are butcherM.

Shakfpeare.

Men, imprudently and uncharitably often, em-
ploy their zeal for perlons. Sprat

^

Uncha'ry. adj. Not wary; not cautL

ous ; not frugal.

I've faid too much unto a heart of done.

And laid my \\ono\ix loo uncbary out. Shakfpeare.

Unch a'ste. <j<j)'. Lewd; libidinous; not

continent; not chafte; not pure.

One, that in divers places I had heard before

blazed, as the mod impudently unchajii woman of

all Alia. Sidney,

In my mader's garments.

Which he inforc'd trom me, away he pods

With unchajle purpofes, to violate

My lady's honour. Shak/peare.

Whofoever is \mchtjle, cannot reverence himfelf
j

and the reverence of a man's felf is, next religion^

the chiefcd bridle ot all vices. Bacon.

Lull, by nnch.ijie looks.

Lets in defilement to the inward parts. Milt-rt,

If file thinks to be feparated by reafon of er

hulhand's «/;t-/w_;?e life, then the man will be un-

curably ruined. 'Tayljr,

Uncha'stity. n. f. LeivJnefs; incoa-

tinence.

That generation was more particularly addi^cd to

intemperance, fciilbality, and unchajlity. l-yooJiv.

When the fun is ainoug the horned (igns, hemajr

produce fuch a (pint of umiajiliy, as is dangerous

to the honour of your wonhips' utci.Wzi.Arbuihnot.

Unche'cked. i:Jj.

I. Unrellrained ; not hindered.

Apt the mind, or f.incy, is to rove

Uiichiif-'d, and oi her roving is no end, Mi'tsn,
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Thee on the wiog thy urcbeck'd vigour bore,

To wanton freely, or fecurely foar.

Smith 10 y. PhiUfs

2. Not contradifted.

What news on the Ryallo?

——Why, yet it lives there uTTebeck*d^ that An-

tonio haih a ihip of rich lading wreck'd. Shakfp.

Unchee'rfulness. n. f. Melancholy;

gloominefs of temper.

Many, by a natural unchftrfulnefi of heart, love

to indulge this uncomfortable way of life. SfiSi~!ior.

Unche'wed. adj. Not mafticated.

He fills his famifli'd maw, his mouth runs o'er

With untbeiu'd morfels, while he churns the gore.

Dryden.

To Unchi'ld. v. a. To deprive of

children.

He hath widow'd and uKchildrd many a one.

Which to this hour bewail the injury. Shakffeare.

UxCHRl'STI AN. aJj.

1 . Contrary to the laws of chriflianity.

It's uncharitable, uricbri^ian, and inhuman, to

pafs a peremptory fentence bf condemnation upon a

try'd friend, where there is any room left for a

jni^re favourable judgment. L' EJirangt.

Thsfe unchriftian hftiers of men are faiai.y

caught in their own nets. South.

I could difpenfe wilh the unphilofophicalnefi of

this their hypothefis, were it not unchrljiian.

Norrii.

2. Unconverted ; infidel.

Whereupon grew a queltion, whether a chriftian

foldier might herein do as the uncbrijlian did, and

wear as they wore. Hooker.

Unchri'stianness. 71./. Contrariety

to chriftianity.

The unchrijliunntfs of thofe denials might arife

from a difplealure to fee me prefer my own divines

before their minifters. King Cbarles.

UNCiRCUMci'sBD.ai^'. Not circumcifcd;

not a Jew.
Th' uriciiciimch'd fmil'd grimly wilh difdain.

Coicity.

Uncircumci'sion. ». /. Oinifiion ot

circutncifion.

God, that gives the law that a Jew (hall be cir-

cumcifcd, thereby conftitutes vvciicuvxifion an ob-

liquity ; which, had he not given that law, had

never been fuch. Hammciid.

Uncircl'mscri'bed. adj. Unbounded ;

unlimited.
Though I, uncircumfcrii'd m)M!, retire.

And put not forih my goodnefs. MUlon.

An aibitrary prince is the mafter of a non.refut-

ing people ; for where the power is uncircumfiritcd,

the obedience ought to be unlimited. Addifon

The fovercign was fiaitered by a fet of men into a

perfuafion, that ihe regal authority was unlimited

and urdrct/mjcribid. AddiJ'cn

Unci'rcumspect. adj. Not cautious;

not vigiUnt.

Theii unciicumfptli fimplicity had been ufed,

efpecially lo mailers of religion. Hayward.

Uncircumsta'ntial. adj. Unimpor-

tant. A bad word.
The like paniculars, alihough they feem ur.c'n.

cumfiuniial, aie oft fet down in holy iiript.ire.

BrtnL'n.

Unci'vil. oi^'. [iiicmil, Fr. inciiilis, Lat.J

Unpolite ; not agreeable to rules of eie-

gance, or comphiiiance.

Your unduiiful, uncivil^ and unch.iritablc deal-

ing in this your book, liaih detected jou. H'iiig'ft

They love me well, yet I have much to^do,

Tokecp me from ttflf/vA'uutiages. Sha^fpeare.

My fiieudt are fo unrealonablc, thai they would

have me be uncivil to him. Hfeiiator.

Unci'vi. IZED. ^?a)'.

1. Not reclamed from barbarity.

But we, brave Britons, foreign laws defpis'd,

And kept uncoi-.ti'iei'd, and tinirviliz.d

:

Fierce for ibe liberiies of wit, and bold.

We U'rtl defy'd llie Romans, as of old. Pffe.

2. Coarfe; indecent.

U N C
Sevotal, vrho hare been polirtied in France, make

ufe of lh» moll coarfe, unt:iv:Ji2.'d words in our

langu.ige. Addijon.

Uncivilly, adv. Unpolitely ; not com-
plaifantly.

Somewhatin it he would nothavedone, ordelired

undone, when he broke forth as defperately, as belore

he had done uncivilly. Broiun.

U.ncla'rified. adj. Not purged; not

purified.

Oue ounce of whey unclarijifd \ one ounce of oil

of vitriol, make no apparent alteration. Bjcon.

To Uncla'sp. v. a. To open what is

fliut with clafps.

Tliou know'ft no lefs, but all : I have uncUffd
To thee the book, ev'n of my ftcret fool. Shjkfft.

Prayer can uj:c!.ifp the girdles of the north, lay-

ing to a mountain ot ice, Be thou removed hence,

and cart into the fea. Taylor.

Uncla'ssick. adj. Not claffick.

Angel of dulnefs, fent to fcatter rour.d

Her magick charms o'er all uticUJick ground.

P,fc.

U'ycLE. n. /.[onc/e, Fr.] The brother ot

one's father or mother.

Hamlet punilfies his Hj.r/e rather for his own
death, than the muriher of his father. Sbuk/fiare.

Uncle'an. adj.

1. Foul; dirty ; filthy.

Charon,

A fordid god ; down from his hoary chin

A length of beard dcfcends, uncomb'd, unclean.

Dryden.

Priefts are patterns for the rel^ ;

The gold of heav'n, who bear the God imprefs'd :

But when the precious coin is kept unctcan^

The fov'reign's image is no longer feen.

If they be toul, on whom ihc people truft,

Well may the bafer brafs conlrad a rull. Dryden.

2. Not purified by ritual praftices.

3. Foul with fin.

Befides, how vile, contemptible, ridiculous.

What att more execrably unclean, profane ? MiUofi.

What agonies muft he endure, what difficuliies

overcome, before he can cleanfe himfelf from the

pollutions of tin, and be a tit inhabitant ot that

holy place, where no unclean thing fhall enter ?

Rogers.

4. Lewd ; unchafte.

Let them all encircle him about.

And, fairy-hke too, pinch the unclean knight.

And afk him, why that hour of fairy revel,

In thi:ir fo facred paths he dares to tread.

In iTiape profane. Sbakfpeare.

Some tree, whofe broad, fmooth leaves together

fcw'd,

And girded on our loins, may cover round

Thole middle pai ts ; that this new comer, (hame.
There lit not, and reproach us as unclean, NliUon.

Adultery of the heart, confiltmg of inordinate

and unclean affedlions. Ferkini.

Uncle'anlikess. n. f. Want of clean-

linefs.

This profane liberty and uncleanlins/i, the arch-

bifhop refolvcd to reform. Clarendon.

UncLe'aNLY. adj.

1, Foul ; filthy ; natly.

Civet is of a bafer birth than tar;

The very uncleanly flux of a cat. Sbakfpeare.

2. Indecent ; unchafte.

*Tis pity that thefe harmonious writers have ever

indulged any thing uncleanly or impure lo detile

their paper. ffaiis.

UncLe'aNNESS, n. /.

1. Lewdntfs; incontinence.

Ii: Si. Giles's 1 undeilfood that moft of the vileft

and moll miferable houfes of uncleanne/s were.

Craunf.

2. Want of cleanlinefs ; naftinefs.

Be not curious nor carclcfs in your habit; be not

troublefome to thyfelf, or to others, by unhand-
fomenefs, or uncleanne/t. Taylor.

3. Sin ; wickedncfs.
1 will fave you from all your ynclcannejpi.

MmHiI.

I
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4, Want of ritual purity.

Uncle'ansed. adj. Not cleanfcd.
Pond earth is a good compoft, if the pond have

been long uncieanfed : fo the water be not too hungry.

BacoK.
To Uncli'w. I', a. [from r/^tv.] To

undo.
If T (hould pay you for 't as 'tis estoll'd.

It would uiulevj me quite. .Shakfpeare,

To Uncle'.nch. 1: a. To open the clofcd

hand.
The hero fo his enterprize recalls

;

His hit uftclenchet, and the weapon falls. Gaith.
Uncli'pped. rti//. Whole; not cut.

As foon as there began a diftinclion between clip,
ped and urtclipped money, bullion arofe. Locke,

To Unclo'the. -v. a. To ftrip; to make
n;iked.

The boughs and branches are never uncloatbid
and left naked. R.ileigb.

Poor orphans' minds are left as uncloa'b'd and
naked aItog--ther, as their bodies. Aaertuty.

Cover the couch 9verwiih thick woollen clothes,
the warmth whereof will make it come prefently -

which once perceived, forthwith uncloath it.

Mortimer,
To a diltinfl knowledge of things, nc muft tin~

claath them of all thefe mixtures, that we may con-
template them naked, and in their o»n nature.

To Unclo'g. i>. a.

1. To difencumber ; to exonerate.
Could I meet 'em

But once a-day, it would unchg my heart
Of what lies heavy to 't. Sbalfpeare,

2. To fet at liberty.

Then air, becaufe unclcg^d in empty fpace.
Flies afier fire, and claims the fecond place. Dryd,

To Unclo'ister. ij. a. To fet at large.
Why did not I, uncloijler'd horn the womb,

Take my next lodging in a tomb ? Norrii,

"ZoUnclo'se. t: a. To open.
Soon as thy letters trembling 1 unclc/e.

That well-known name awakens all my woes.

Pope.

Unclo'sed. adj. Not feparated byenclo-
fures.

The king's army would, through ihofe unclofed
pans, have done ihem litile harm. Clarendon,

Unclo'uded. adj. Free from clouds;
clear from obfcurity; not darkened.

The father unfolding bright

Tow'rd the right hand his glory, on the foD
Blaz'd forth u>:cLuded ^z\x^

.

Miltortt
True viitues, with unclouded X\^t,

All great, all royal, Ihine divinely bright. Rofcomm.
Bieft with temper, whofei^7;c/oi/t^f(/ray

Can make to-morrow cheerful as to-day. Pete,

Unclo'udedness. ?/./. Opennefsj free,

dom from gloom.
The love I would perfuade, makes nothing more

conducive to it, than the greatell uncloudedncft of
the eye, and the perfedfeft illuftration of the objeiS ;

which is fuch, that the cleareft leafon is ihe moft
advantageous light it can defire to be feen by. Boyle,

Unclo'udy. adj. Free from a cloud.
Now night in filent ftate begins to rife.

And twinkling orbs bclfrow \W utajoudy (kies;

Her borrow 'd lulfrc growing Cynthia lends. Gey.
To UncLu'tch. v. a. To open.

ll the terrors of the Lord could not melt hifi

bowels, i«nc/«rc<6 ills griping hand, ordifleiee hin^f
his prey ; yet fure it mull difcourage him from
grafpiilg of heaven too, Deccy <j Piety.

To V N co'i F. -v. a. To pull the cap oiF.

Yonder are iwo apple-women fcnlding, andjuft
ready to uncoifonG another. Aihulbnoton Pope^

To Unco'il. -v. a. [from coil.] To ope.a

fiom being coiled or wrapped one part

upon another.

The fpiral air-vefTels are like threads of cobweb,
a Imle uncoiled. Derham.

IJNCo'iNtD. adj. Not coined.
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While thouliv'rt, Kate, take a fellow of plain,

Vficcirt-d conlUncy. ^'<jl<fj<eu*e.

An ounce of coined ftandard (ilver, mult be of

equal value 10 an ounce o( uncoined llaoJard filvcr.

Locke.

Uncollf.'cted. adj. Notcollefted; not

recollected.

Aftiam'd, confus'J, 1 (farted from my bed,

And to my foul yet unc-llrfffjiati.

Into thyfcir, fond Solomon I rciurn ;

Rcflcift agjin, and iliou again ihalt mourn. Prior.

Unco'loured. adj. Not ftained with any

colour, or die.

Out of things uncohjwed and Iranfpatent, \ve cin

reptcfcnt unto you ail fevcral colours. Bacon.

Whether to deck with clouds tlr uncdoiir^d iky,

Or wet the thirfty e.irih with falling (bow'rs;

Rifing, or falling, ftill advance his praifc. Millon.

Unco'mbed. aJj. Not parted or adjullcd

by the comb.
They might perceive his head

To be unarmed, and curled, unambcd hairs

Ujiitarliiig lliff. Sfitnfr.

Their locks are beds of uncombed fnakes, that

wind
Ahout their Ihady brows in wanton rings. Cajhaiv.

Thy locks wicomb'd like a rough wood appear.

Dryden

Uncu'me ATABLE. adj. InaccefTible ; un-

attainable. A low, corrupt word.

Unco'mei.1 NESS. K. f. Want of grace
;

wnnt of be.iuty.

The ruined churches are {ci unhandfomely parched,

and thatched, that men do even fliun the places, for

the uncomeiitcfs thereof. Spenfir.

He prais'd women's modefty, and gave orderly,

well-behaved reproof to all uncomeiinefs, Shukf^.

Thofe arches which the Tufcan writers call di

terzot and di juarto acuto^ becauie they always con-

cur in an acute angle, both for the natural imbecility

of the angle itfetf,and likewife for their very tf/tr^w;?-

linefiy ought to be exiled from judicious eyes.

IVatton

Forgetti ng that duty of modcft concealment which

they owed to the father of their country, in cafe Ihev

had difcovcred any real uncomelineft. KingChjrUi.

The beauty or uncom^Hnefs in good and ill-

breeding, v^ill make deeper imprcllions od them,

in the examples of others, than from any rules.

Locke.

Unco'mely. adj. Not comely ; wanting

grace.

Though he thought Inquifitivenefs an unc^me/y

guert, he could not but afk who (he was. Hidrej.

Neither is the fame accounted an uncomely man-

ner ol riding; lor gieat warriors fay, they never faw

a more comely nun than the IrilJiman, nor that

Cometh on more bravely in his charge. Spctsjer

Many, who troubled them moft in their counfels,

durll not go thither, for fear oi uiKonuly affronts.

Cl.irenion.

Uncomely courage, unbefeeming (kill. Thomfm.

UnCo'm PORTABLE, adj.

1. Affording no comfort; gloomy ; difmal

;

miferabie.

He much complaineth of bis own uncomfortable

exile, wherein he fuftaioed many molt grievous in-

dignities, and endurcxi the want of fundry, both

pleafures and honours, before enjoyed. thoktr.

Chriftmas is in the moll dead, mrcomforiuble

time of the year, when the poor people would futfer

very much, if they had not good chee; to fupport

them. Addifon.

Ours is a melancholy and uncomfortable portion

here belnw I .^ pl.-He, where not a day pal''cs, but

we eat our bread with forrow and cares : the prefent

troubles us, the future amares; and even the pall

fVsus with stjef and anguilh. IV^tke.

The fun ne'er views th' uncO'nfjrtable fears,

When radiant he advances or le.'reats. Pope.

«. Receiving no comfort ; melancholy.

Unco'mfoktableness. n. /. Want of

ch^xrlulnefs.

The want of juft difpofitlons to the holy facra-

Dcnl, may occalion this ur.coinfortabtcncfs, T,iyhr.

U N C
UNCO'NfpORTADLV, adv, Wllhout chcCf.

fulnefs,

Uncomma'nded. adj. Not commaniled
It i? eafy to Ire what judgment is tn b< padTed upon

all ihDfc atT^i^tcd, uncQurnunJid^ abfurd aurtcriiics

ol tlitr komilh jifofcrtion. Souio.

Unci.»'mmon. aJj, Not frequent; r.TC
i

not often found or known.
Slime of them are uncommm^ but fuch as the

reader mult a [Vent to, when tie fees themexpljincd.

Aa'dff'jrt.

Unco'mmonly, adv. Not frequcnily

;

to an uncommon degree.

Unco'mmon NESS, «, f. Infrcquency ;

rarencfs ; rarit^.

Our admiration of the antiquities about Naples

and Rome, docs not fo much arifc out of tUcir grcat-

ncfi as uncommomtrfx. Addifon.

Uncommu'nic ATED, adj. Not commu-
nlc.ited.

There is no fuch mutual iiifufion as really caufeth

the fame natural operations or properties to be made
common unto both fubftaiiccb; but whaifoever is

natural to deity, the fame remaineth in Chrirt un-

commuuUared unto ins minhood ; and whatfoever

natural to manhood, his deity thereof is uncap.iblc.

Un'compa'ct. adj. Not compafl ; not

clofely adhering.

Thefe rivers were not ftreami of running matter

;

for how could.! l^iild, that lay hardening by degrees,

fcillc in fuch a furrowed, uncatnpuSi furfacc ?

AJdifrn.

Unco'mpani ED, adj> Having no com-
panion.
Thence fbe fled, uncompanUdy unfought. «

F.iirfax.

Uncompa'ssionate. adj. Having no
pity.

Neither deep groan5, nor filver-fhedding tears,

Could penetrate her urtcompujfionale lire. Shakfp.

Hero and Leandcr were drowned in the uncom-
pajjiiftate furges. Sandys.

if thou in itrcngth all mortals daft exceed
;

In uncom^ajjionatc anger do not fo. Mill'fz.

Uncompe'lled, adj. Free from com-
pulfion.

The amorous needle, oncejolned to the loadflone,

would never, uneompdled^ foilake the inchanting

mineral. H^jU.

Keej my vova^e from the royal ear.

Nor, uncfrnpeil'df the dangerous truth betray.

Till twice fix times defcends the lamp of djy. Po^e.

Uncompla isa'nt, adj. Not civil ; not

obliging.

A natural roughnefs makes a man uncomplaifant

to others, fo that he has no deference for their incli-

nations, l.tcke.

Uncomple''te, adj. Not perfedt ; not

finilhed.

Various incidents do not mike different fables,

but aic only the utjcow^leii. and unfinil^ed parts of

the fame table. Pope.

Uncompo'und F.D. adj,

1. Simple ; not niiKed.

Hurdnefs may bf reckoned the property of all

uncomp-Jimded matter. NeiMlun.

Your uncampoundt^d dloms^ you

Figures in numbers intinite allow ;

From which, by various comhinatioD, fprings

This unconftn'd divcrlity of things. BUckmore.

2, Simple; not intricate.

The fubttance ut the faith was comprifed in that

unc-uiripounded {\)\^j but was atteriv.iids pruJenliy

enlarged, tor the repelling heretical invaders.

Hummond,

Uncomprehe'nsi VE. adj,

1. Unable to comprehend,

2. In Shakjl>eare it fccms to fignify vicom-

ptfhtujihle.

The providence, that's in a watchful ftaie.

Knows almoll every grain of Pluto's gold ;

Finds bolluin m \\i' i{>:cG!r.prchfr!jive deep. Shu^fj>.
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Uncompre'sied, adj. Free from com.

prtfTion.

We might be furnifhcd with a reply, by fetring

down the diliercnt weight of our recnver, when
empiied, and \\hen full ot uncompffj/ed air. BeyU,

Unconl e'j VADLE. adj, N()tiol>eun-
dcrftood ; not to be comprehended by
the mind.

In the communication of motion Hv imp^fc, we
can have no oihcr conception, bur o( thi- pairing of
motion out ot one body into anniher; which i& as

obfcuie and u/tconcii'vablej as how our mmds move
or rtop our bodies by thought Locke,

Thole atoms wol:drou^ fmall muft be,

Small lo in uncaJtct'fvahIt degree
;

Since though (hefe radi-mt fpoiU dlfpers'd in air.

Do ne'er return, and ne*er the fun repair.

blackmore,

Uncovce'ivable NESS. w./. Iiicomprc-

hcnfibiliiy.

The unconcei'uabh-nrfi of fomething ihey find in

one, throwi men viultntlv into the cuntrary hypo-

thefts, though altogether unintelligible. L^cke,

Un conce'ived. adj. Not thought; not

imagined.
Vjlt is my theme, yet urrconcei'v'd^ and brings

Untoward words, fcarce loofcn'd yd trom things.

Crceeb,

UivcoNCt'RN. n.f. Negligence; want of

interell ; freetloin from anxiety ; freedom

from perturbation.

Such things hdd been charged upon us by the

malice ofenemics, the want of judgment in friends,

and the unconct-rn ol inditfircot perfons* H'wift,

Unconce'rned. adj.

i. Having no interell.

Aiiiolc perlbh is like ji\t that isdead, j/wa/rwrw^J

in the changes and necelfilies of the world. Tuyior,

The eanli s motiun is lo be admitted, notwuli-

ftandir.g the feeming contrary evidence of uncart'

cerncd Icnfcs. GLmuilU,
It feems a principle in human nature, to incline

one way mare than another, even in maturs where

we are wholly unconcerned. SiuiJ't,

2. Not anxiotis ; not diflurbed ; not

afFeifled. Before the thing it has tviih

in Milton, for in Dr)den, and at ia

Rogers,
See the mi»rn,

All Ufrroncern*d ivirh our unreft, begins

Her roly progrels fmilmg. Miit^n%

Youcili'd me infu ail your joys, and gave me
An eqadl iharc ; and m this depth o» mifcry

Can 1 be urconccr^td ^ Ornbam,
The viigin from the ground

Upltartcd dclh, already clo^'u ihe rtound :

And u>tconc'rn'dfor all the tcli before,

i*recipuates her tii^hi along the Ihcre. Drjdcn,
H.ippy mortals, unanccrn'dfar more,

Conhn'd the^r wilhesio their native ihore. Drydcn,

VVc lliall be e^fy and unc^frctrned (it all the acci-

dents of the way, and regard only the event of the

journey. Rogers,

Uncoxce'rn EDLY, adv. Without inte-

rell or atft'tTtion j without anxiety ; with-

out pcfiurbation.

N' r the moft cruel of our conquering foes

So uiKonceyft'diy can relate our woes.

As not to lend a tear. Dtr.ham,

Death wa, demuiic'd, ihal frightful found.

Which ev*n the belt can hardly bear ;

He took the fmnmotis, vou ol tear.

And unconcern'dly call his eyes afound.

As it to Und and -larc ihe gnelly challenger. Dryd,

Is heaven, Wirh us ^Icilures for evcnnore, to be

paned wuh fo unconcemtdiy f Is an exceeding and

eternal weit>ht ot glory too i\-^Ut in the bj.irice

jgainlt the hupclcfs death sf the atheilt, and utter

extinClion ? BentUy,

Unco kce'rn ED NESS. n,f. Freedom from

anxier\ , or perturDaiion,

No man, having dene a kindnefs to another,

would think himielf juftly dealt with in a total neg-

lect nnd unancfrnednefi of the peifoQ who had re-

ceived tha( kindncl*. Houtb,
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UnconCe'rning. fli/,'. Not Interefting ;

not afFefting ; not belonging to one.

Thmgs impoffible in their nature, or unconcern.

,W to us. cannot beget it. D>c^y of P.ciy.

This fcience of medals, which is charged %Mth lo

many uncomermng parts of knowledge, and built

on luch mean materials, appears ridiculous loihnle

that have not examined it. Addthn.

Uncokce'rnment. n.f. The (late of

having no (hare.

Being privileged by an happy mconcrnment in

thofe legal murders, you may take a fweeter rel.lh

of your own innocence. .^^ '•

Unconclu'dent. \ adj. Not decifive ;

Unconclu'bing. 5 inferring no plain

or certain conclufion or confequence.

Our ar its are inevideat acd uncoicludent.

He makes i ! underftanding only the vvarehouft

of other men's falfe and u':co,:c/,.J!ng reafonings,

lalher than a repofitory of truth for his own ufc.^^^

Unconclu'dingness. n.f. Quality of

being unconcluding.
.

Either may be much more probably maintained

than hitherto, as agalnft ihe unaccuratenels and the

unconc!udmg''cfs oi the analytical experiments vuU

Early relied on. ^ *

Ukconco'cted. adj. Not digefted ;
not

niatured.
We fwallow cherry-ftones, but void them Krro;i-

„ J Bio-wn.
cecteJ. .

In theology, 1 put as great a difference between

our new lights and aniient truths, as betvyecn the

fun and an a/rTsactc?,-./, evanid meteor. Guini.:llc.

Did (he extend the gloomy clouds on high.

Where all ih' amazing fireworks of the Iky,

In unconcca^Jktdi fermenting lie. BLickmm.

Unconde'mxed. adj. Not condemned.

It was a familiar and unconJ^mmJ fJi&^cz

amoogft the Creeks and Romans, to expofe, with-

out pitv, their innocent infants.
L-ocke.

Uncondi'tional. adj. Abfolute ; not

limited by any terms.

O pafs not. Lord ! an abfolute decree.

Or bind thy fcntence uncondhhnal

\

But in the fentence our rcmorfe forelee.

And, in that forefight, this thy doom recal. Byyd-

Our Saviour left a power in his church to ablolve

men from their fins ; but this v. as not an abfolute and

vncondUiiixM po«er vcltcd in any, but founded upon

repentance, and on the penitent's beliet in him

=>'»«• xr ^ J /-* •^''

Uncokfi'kable. adj. Unbounded.

You rosue ! you ftand upon your honour ! why,

thou uncjrfinatU bafenef., it is ai much as 1 can do

.0 keep mine honour.
_

Sbakffeau.

Unconfi'nED. adj.

1. Free from reftrainr.

1 wonder at it.

That (hews thou art mcor:fii^i. Sbaljfiare.

Chaucer has refined on Boccace, and has mended

the ftories he has borrowed : though profe allows

more liberty of thought, and the exprelTion is moie

eafy when uncanfir.ed by numbers. Our countrj-

roan carries weight, and yet wins the race at dilad.

vantage. ^'J''"'-

Poets, a race long uncorfin'J and free,

Still fond and proud of fivage liberty,

Receiv'd his laws. '^"P'-

2. Having no limits; unbounded.

If that which men el^cem their happincfs, were,

like the light, the fame lufficient and injct-nfiud

rood, whether ten ihouland enjoy the benefit of it,

or but one, we Ihould fee mens good will andkind

endeavours would be as univerfal. Spcamor.

Bleft wiih a lafte exaat-jet urconfin-J

;

A knowledge both of books and human kind. Pope.

Uncokfi'rmed. adj.

I. Not fortified by refoltition ; notftrength-

ened ; raw ; weak.

The uncxpefted fpecch

The king had made upon the new-riisM force,

1b vii" uiiiC^frmcJ uv-fi much fear did breed.
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2. Not ftrengthened by additional tcftl-

1

mony.
He would have refign'd

j

To him his heav'niy office, nor was long I

His witnefs imcoafrm'd. Miilon.

3. Not fettled in the church by the rite ot

confirmation.

Unconfo'r.m. adj. Unlike; diffimilar ;

not analogous.

Not uncorjii m to other ftiining globes. ATi/iox

Unconfo'rmable. adj. Inconfiftent ;

not conforming.
Unto thofe general rules, they know we dn not

defend, that we may hold any thing uucomfoim.

ablf.
tioiker.

Moral good, is an aaion conformable to the rule

of our duty. Moral evil, is an aSion «««//?•«-
|

able to il, or a negleft lo fulfil it. Ifuin.
j

UnconEo'rmitv. 7!. f.
Incongruity;

inconfifiency.

The moral goodnefs or evil of me:i's aftioiis,

which confill in their conformity or u'm'iformuy

to light real'on, mul^ be eternal, neceliiry, and un-

changeable. ^"''*-

U.nconfd'sei>. adj. Diuina; free trom

confufion.

It is more diftinft and uncimfrfid than the fenfi-

tive memory- 7"''-

If in having our ideas in the memory ready at

hand, confiits quicknefs of parts ; in this of having

them miccr:f:ijed, and being able nicely todlftingullh

one thing trom another, confifts the exaflneis ot

judsment.
L:ckc.

Unconfu'sedly. adv. Without centu-

fion

.

.

Every one finds that he knows when any idea is

in his underftandine, and that, when more than one

are tlieie, he knows them, diftiuaiy and unccrf^f-

edly, from one another. Ucke.

Unconfu'table. adj. Irrefragable ; not

to be convifted of errour.

One political argument they boafted of as anciin-

fulM., that from the marriages of ecclefiafticks

would enfue poverty in many of the children, and

thence a difsrace and burden to the church. i>{r.ti.

U N c o N G E 'a I. E D . a<^'. Not concteted by

cold. .

By expofing wine, after four months digellion in

hoife-dung, unto the extremity of cold, the aqueous

parts will freeze, but the fpirit retire, and be found

uttc'jr.^mUd in the center. Bra'ujn.

Unco'njugal. adj. Not confident with

matrimonial faith ; not befitting a wife

or hulband.
My name

To all pofterlty may ftand defam'd : -

With malediaion mention'd, and the blot

Of falfnood molt unconjiigal traduc'd. Mill'.n.

Unconne'cted. adj. Not coherent; not

joined by proper tranfitions or depend-

ence of parts; lax ; loofe ;
vague.

Thole who coniemplate only the Iragments

broken off from any fcience, difperfed in Oiort ar-

cameacd difcourfcs, can never furvey an entire

body of truth.
"""

Unconni'vinc. adj. Not forbearing

penal notice.

To that hideous place not fo confin'd,

By ri'our ur.conniving ; but that oft.

Leaving mv dolorous prifon, I enjoy

Large liber'ty, to round this globe of earth. Mtltoyi.

U .N c u' N C5U e R A B I. E . adj. Not to bc fub-

dued ; infuperable ; not to be overcome;

invincible.

Louis was darting his thunder on the Alps, and

caulinc his em raics 10 feel the force of his uncoK-

.«,e,Mc arms.
D>yden.

Spidillo fitft, :":"''}l""'i'' lord !

Led off two captive ttuisps; and fwept the board.

Fope.

Ukco'nqj'erablt. odv. Invincibly;

infupcrably.
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The^erds of Iphyclus, delain'd in wrorrg;

Wild, furious herds, u'lcunfuerahly ftrong. Pcfe.

Ukco'noueRED. adj.

1. Notfubdued; not overcome.
To die fo tamely,

O'ercome by paffion and misfortune.

And ftiU xncon^ufr'd by my foes, founds ill.

Denbam.

Vncunquer'd yet , in tliat forlorn eftate.

His manly courage overcamehis fate. Drydcn.

2. Infuperable ; invincible.

Thefe brothers had a-while ferved the king of

Ponlos ; and in all his affairs, efpecially of war,

whereunto they were only apt, they had Ihewed as

KWMjBffei courage, fo a rude faithluliiefs. Sidney.

What was that fnaky-headcd gorgon (hield,

That wife Minerva wore, uncuiijucr'd I'uim !

Wlierewith (he freez'd her foes to congeal'd ftone.

But rigid looks, and challe .lufterity,

And noble grace, that dafh-d brute violence

With fudden adoration and bl.uik awe ? Milm.
Unco'kscionable. adj.

1. Exceeding the limits of any juft clai.n

or expeSation.

A man may oppofe an uncsi/cionaile rtciaeH for

an uujui^ihabie reafon. VEJhange.

2. Forming unreafonable expetlatioos.

You cinnot be fo unconfcionjiU as to charge me

for not fubfcribing of my name, tor that would ro-

flea too glofsly upon your own party, who never

dare it. ^
^O/'i"'-

3. Enormous ; vaft. A low word.

His gianilhip is gone fomewhat ctc(t-fairn,

Stalking with lefs uncLsfciorabU ftiidcs,

And lower looks, but in a fultry chafe. MUltn.

4. Not guided or influenced by confcience.

How infamous is the falfc, fraudulent, and uircon.

fclonable '! hardly ever did any man of no confcience

continue a man of any credit long. 5w.'r.

Unco'nscionableness. //./. Unreafon-

ablenefs of hope or claim.

Unco'nscionably. ad--j. Unreafonably,

Indeed 'tis pity you lliould mifs

Th' arrears of all your fervices;

And, for fh' eternal obligation

Y' have laid upon th' ungrateful nation.

Be ufed fo xncorfcior.ahly hard.

As not to find a juft reward. UMrjt.
This is a common vice ; though all things here

Are fold, and fold unc'.nfcionably dear. Drydcn.

Unco'nscious. adj.

I. Having no mental perception,

Uncovfciau! caufes only ftill impart

Their utmoft (kill, their utmoll power exert :

Thofe which can freely chufc, difcern, and know.

Can more or lefs of art and care beftow. BlackKart.

z. Unacquainted ; unknowing.

A yearling bullock to thy name Ihall fmoke,

Unlam'd, aB«>7/;-n.vr of the galling yoke. P'-pe.

Un-co'nsecrated. adj. Not lacred ; not

dedicated ; not devoted.

The finof Ifrael had even uncsi/ecr.Hedmi pro-

faned that facted edifice, and robbed it of its only

Unconse'nted. adj. Not yielded.

We (liould extend it even to the weakneffes of

our natures, to our prcnenefs to evil : lor however

thefe, unco'rfeinedto, will not be imputed to "S' 7"

are they matter of forrow. ""*'•

Uncon-si'dered. adj. Not confidered ;

not attended to.

Lovevourfelf; and in that love.

Not ur.cor/idered leave your honour. Sbakfpeaie.

It will not be mconjidered, that we find no open

track in this labyrinth. Brc-wn.

Unco'nsonant. adj. Incongruous; un-

fit ; inconfillent.

It feemelh a thing uneonfinant, that the wjld

ftiould honour any other as the Saviour, but him

whom it honourcth as the creator of the world.

ticoker.

Unco'nstANT. adj. [huonjiant, French ;

hwjlans, Latin."] Fickle ; not ftcidy ;

changeable; mutable.
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Mor« unemJlMt than ihe wind J who wo««

%l'\\ now llic Inucn bnlijin oftfic iintth ;

And, being anger'd, puffs a«ay It.im ihcrict,

Turning his face to ihc dew-dioppiiig fouih.

HhAkfftare.

Tir urconjianl (kits

Uo change their courfe as (tv'ral winds arife. May.

Unconstra'ined. adj. Free from com-

puHion.
Will you, wiih free and uncortfiralnrd fou\.

Give me your daughter? Shji/friire.

Thet'e be ilit miferlcs which our hrll parciiis

troiighr upon all mankind, unto whom GoJ, in

bit creation, gave a free and unor/lraineJ will.

Ru/eigb.

His highnefs is relufn'J.

And un!:'>tifira}n'd'. But with what change

Of countenance did he receive the meffage ?

Drnbam,

Made for his ufe, yet he has form'd us lo,

\i^ uncoT^JiraitCdy what he commands us, do.

DryJtn.

Uuconstra'i NEDLY. adv. Without

force fuffered.

Such a pairnii has frankly, generoudy, and uitcon-

JiiahtMy relieved me. Sauib.

Uncons tra'int. ti.f. Freedom from

Conftr:iint ; eafe,

Mr. Dryden v.rit more like a fcholar ; and though

«he greatell mtlkr of poetry, he wanted that eali-

ncfs, that air of freedom and uucorjfyjitii, which is

more fenlibly to be perceived than dcfcribed.

Filiort.

UnConsu'lting. adj. [inc/>n/'ultut,l--at,]

Heady ; rafli ; improvident ; imprudent.

It was the fair Zclmane, Flcxirtus's daughter,

whom w'co'J'uhiffg affeftion, untortunately born to

meward?, hid made borrow fo much of her natural

modcfty, as to leave her more decent rayments.

Unconsu'meb. adj. Not wafted; not

deflroyeJ by any wafting power.
Hope never comes.

That comes lo all, bjt torture without end

Still uiges, and a fiery deluge fed

With ever-burning I'ulphur uii^orfum^J. Millott.

Fixedncfs, or a power to remain in the fire ur.cvn-

fumed. is an idea chit ahvjyj accompanies our com-
plex ideas, fijnitred by the w.^rd gdd. L-ckr,

Un CONS l''m MATE. a<^'. Not cotifummatcd.

Acion came to the tight.

Who left his fpoufe belrolh'd, and uncortfummate

night. Dryden,

Unconte'.mned. adj. Not defpifed.

Which of the peers

Have unconifmnd gone by him, or at leaft

Stood not neslet^ed f Sbal/peare.

Unconte'.mted. adj. Not contented;

not fatisfied.

Permit me, chief.

To lead this urcofJie/rteJ gitt away. Dtyd^n.

Unconte'ntingness. ». y. Want of

power to fatisty.

The decreed uconrtnfirgrffs of all other goods,

is richly repaired by its being but an aptncfs lo prove

a rife to our love's fettling in God. BoyU,

Unconte's t^Bi. E. adj. Indifputable ;

not controvertible.

Where is the man that has uncontfjiibU evidence

of the tiuth of ail that he holds, or of the falfhood

of all he condemns ? Lockt,

U.nconte'sted. adj. Not difputed ; evi-

dent.

'Tis by experience um^ontejit'd founds

Bodies orbicular, when whirling round*

Still (hake o6FaU things on their furface placM.

Bhckmcre.

Uncontri'te. adj. Not religioudy peni-

tent.

The prieO, by abfolving an vitcontritf finner, can-

not make him contrite. HaJ/viiwd.

Uncontro'llabi.e. adj.

1, Refiftlefs ; powerful beyond oppofition.

Vol. II.
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Caza mourns,

And all that hand them to refill

His uncontrjutu/tit- inieilt. M'dtoH.

2. indifputaiilc ; irtcfragable.

The pciifion was granted, by reafon of the king

of England's uncmuoulabU title (o England,
Hayv.<iird.

This makes appear thn error of tliofe, who think

it an imconttoitl.iUe maxim, that power is always

fafcr lodged in inauy hand^, than in one; tholi;

many arc as capable of ciillaving a^ a Tingle perfon.

Uncontro'i.i,abi-y. ad'u,

1. Without pofliSility of oppofition.

2, Without danger of refutation.

Unc-jntt ju/uh/yi and undcrgcneral confcnt, many
opinions are paliant, which, upon due examination,

admit of doubt. Braiun.

Since this light was lo reft within them, and the

judgment of it wholly to remain in themfelves, they

might lately and u»con:roulaifIy pretend it greater

or Icfs, Soulb.

Uncontro'lled. adj.

I. Unrefilled ; unoppofed ; not to be over-

ruled.

Should I try the irrc5«rfo;//fi/ worth

Of this pure caulc, 'twould kindle my rapt fpirits

7"o fuch a flame ot I'acred vehemence.

That dumb things would be mov'd to fympathize.

Millon.

0*er barren mountain^, o'er the flow'ry plain,

Extends thy u^ca^trrjutd^ and boundlcfs reign.

DrydtH.

The Rritiih navy, wconiroul'd.

Shall wave her double crofs t' extremeft clime

Terrific, and return with odorous fpoils. Fbillfs.

z. Not convinced ; not refuted.

That Julius Ca:far was fo born, is an wcontroulrd

report. li^yward.

Uncontro'i.ledlv. adv. Without con-

trol; without oppofition.

Mankind avert killing, and being killed ; but

when the phantalm honour has once pollclVed the

miiid, no reludlance ot humanity is able to make
head againll it ; but it commands ur.c»ntrouUdly.

Decay of fitly.

Uncontrove'rted. adj. Not difputed;

not liable to debate.

One reafon of the rrncoMrr»vcr/^^ certainty of ma-
thematical Icience is, becaufe 'tis built upon clear

and fettled lignifications of names. GUnviUe.

Unconve'rsable. <7<j)". Not fuitable to

converfation ; not focial.

Faith and devotion are traduced and ridiculed, as

morofc, unconvtrJabU qualities. Rcgtrt,

Unconve'rted. adj.

1. Not perfuaded of the truth of chrifti-

anity.

Salvation belongelh unto none, but fuch as call

upon the name of our Loid Jel'us Chrift: which
nations, as yet urcort-vtrltd, neither do, nor poiribly

can do, till they believe. Hockir.
The urco-.vertrJ heathens, who were prelfed by

the many authorities that confirmed our Saviour's

miracles, accounted for them after the fame man-
ner. Addifon.
The apoflle reminds the Ephefians of the guilt

and mifery of their former ur.convmtd eltate,

when aliens from the commouweallb of Ifrael.

Rogm.

2, Not religious; not yet induced to live

a holy life. Thus £«.v/fr wrote a Call

to the Viiconnjerted,

Unconvi'nced. adj. Not convinced.
A way not to be iniMduced into the feminaries

of ihofe, who are to propagate religion, or philofo-

phy, amongft the ignorant and unonvinced. Locke.

ToUnco'rd. -v. a. To loofe a thing
bound with cords.

Uncorre'cted, adj. Inaccurate
pollfbed to exaftnefs.

I have written this too haftily and too loofely: it

comes out from thcijift dnujkt, and unconraed.

Drydm.

not
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' UycoRtu PT. adj. Honed; upright;

not tainted with wickedncfs; not iiiflu.

enced by iniquilou? intereft.

Theplejfurciof fin,.-'nd this world't vanities, are

ccnfured with KcM-rjv/..; judgment, Hmkn,
Men alledge they ne'crcan hnd

Thofc beauties in a female mind,
Which raile a flame that will endure
For ever ureorrupt and pure. S-wlft.

Uncorru'pted. adj. Not vitiated ; not
depraved.

Such a hero never fprings.

But from the uncorrupled blood ot kingi. Rojiimm,
Man, yet new,

No rule but uncorrsipted reafon knew,
And with a native bent did good purfue. Dryden*

Nothing is more valuable than the records of an-
tiquity : I wilh wc had more of them, and more
utt'.orrupud. Lccke.

Uncorru'ftness. tt. /. Integrity; up.
rightnefs.

In doi^lrinc, (hew uncorruptneft, gravity, (ince.

ri'y. 2/>«,
To Unco'ver. f. a.

1. To diveft of a covering.
Aficr you are up, uncover your bed, and open the

curtains to air it. Harvey.
Seeing an objeft feveral millions of leagues, the

very inllant it is uncoveitJ, may be lliewn to be a
milfake in matter of fail. Licie.

2. To deprive of clothes.

Thou wert better in thy grave, than to anfwer,
with thy uncovered body, this extremity of the
Ikies. Shai/peare,

}. To ftrip of the roof.

Porches and fchools,

Uncmer'd, and with fcaffblds cumber'd flood,

Prhr,

4. To fhow openly ; to ftrip of a veij, or
concealment.

He cover'd ; but his robe

Uncovei'd mott : fo rofe the Danile Ihong,
Shorn of his ftrength. Mil:»n.

There will certainly come foine day or other, to
urcover every loul of us, - Pope,

5, To bare the head, as in the prefence of
a Cuperiour.

Rather let my head dance on a bloody pole.

Than Hand urcover'd to the vulgar groom. Shakfp,

Unco'unseli-able. adj. Not to be ad-
vifed.

It would have been uncovnfeliahU to have
marched, and have left fuch an enemy at their
backs. Clarer.dtni

Unco'untable. adj. Innumerable.
Thofcr<waun/,r^/e, gloiious bodies were not fct i.t

the firinameat for no other cad than to adorn it.

Raleigh.

Unco'un-terfeit. aJj, Genuine; not
fpiirious.

True zeal is not any one fingle aBeilion of the
foul, but a ftrong mixtuie of many holy nlFcftions.

filling the heart with all pious intentions; all, not
only ur.countetfeii, but molb fervent. Spruu

ToUuco'vvi.z.'v. a. To loofe dogs from
their couples.
Uncouple in the weftem valley, go;

Difpalch, 1 fay, and find the forefter. Shal/peart.
"The hunt is up, the morn is bright and gray ;

The fields are fragrant, and the woods are green ;
Uncouple here, and let us make a bay. Sbak/peare.
The land on which they fought, th' appointed

place,

In which th' uncoupled hounds began the chace.

DryJetu
Unco'urteous. adj. Uncivil; unpolite.

In behaviour forae will lay, ever fad, furely fober,

and fomewhat given to mufing, but never uncour-
teoui. Sidney.

Unco'urteously. adv. Uncivilly; ua-
politely.

Though fomewhat merrily, yet uncourteouJJy luf

railed upon England, objeiling entreme beggary,
aud mere barbaioulDcfs unto iu /ijcbam.,
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UnCo'urtliness. k. f. Unfuitablenefs

of manners to a court ; inelegance.

The quakcrs prefentej an addrefs, which* not-

withftandiag the uncaiirtliifjs of their phrafcs, ihe

fenfe was very honelt. AdJi/un.

UNCo'uRTLY.Bi^", Inelegant of manners;
uncivil.

The loid Ireafurer not entering into thofe refme-

ments of paying the publick money upon private

confideratioos, hath been fo uncourrly as to ftop it.

Stvift.

Unco'uth. adj. [uncu'5, Saxon.] Odd;
ftrange ; unufual.

A very wwwa/Afitjhl was to behold.

How he did fafhion his untoward pace ;

J*or as he forward mov'd his footing old,

So backward ftill was turn'd his wrinkled face.

Hfei'fcr.

The lovers ilanding in this doleful wife,

A warrior bold unwares approached near,

Vncouth in arms ycUd, and Arange difguife,

rairfax.

I am furprized with an uncouth fear

;

A chilling fweat o'erruns my tiembling joints;

My heart fufpefts more than mine eye can lee.

Sbitkfpffiire.

The trouble of thy tlioughts this night

Affjds me equally ; nor can I like

This K««B/A dream, of cvilfprung, I fear. Milan.
Say on;

For I that day was abfcnt, as bcfe!,

B.iund on a voy::ge uncouth^ and obfcure,

Far on excurfion towards the gales of hell, Milton.

It was fo uncoulh a light, for a tox to appear with-

out a tail, that the very thought made liim weary

of his life.
'

L'Efnaige.

The fecret ceremonies 1 conceal,

Unruulh, perhaps luilawful to reveal. Drjdcrt.

I am more in danger to mifunderftand hii true

meaning, than if 1 Iiad come to him with a mind
unpoflefled by doifiors of my fe6t, whole reafonings

%vill of courfe make all chime that way, and make
the genuine meaning of the author feem harlh,

ftiained, and uiicouih lo me. Locke,

He made that a pleafant ftuJy, which in tiie

hands of Bartolus and Baldus, was Ufcouib and

rugged. Bjkir.

UnCo'uthly. ad-v. Oddlv' ; ftrangely.

Venetians do not more itncoutloiv ride.

Than did their lubber itate mankind beliride.

Diyd.K.

Unco'uthness. ti.f. Oddnefs ; ftrange-

nefs.

To denyhimfelf in the 'lefier inftances, that fo

when the greater come, they may not have the dif-

ad\ant.age q{ u?iro:jtt:r.efs^ and perfefl ilrangenefs, to

enhance their difficulty, muft be acknowledged rea-

fonable. Drcnyof Pliiy.

TaUncrea'te. "v. a. To annihilate; to

reduce to nothing ; to deprive of exift-

ence.

Tempt me with fuch affrights no more,

Left what I made I uncreate, Carew.
Who created thee, lamenting learn

;

Who can ^'crtate thte thou ifia't know. Mil'oit.

Light dies before her uncreaiing word. Pop!.

UnCrea'ted. adj.

1, Not yet created.

How haft thou difturb'd

Heav*o's bieficd peace, aad into nature brought
Mifery, iincrtated till the crime

Of thy rebellion ? Milton.

2, [r'Kcrcf, French,] Not produced hy
creation.

What caufe within, or what without is found,

That can a being urcrratt-d bound ? Htackmore.

The :itxi patagrapli proves, il-.at the idea we hive

of God is Cod himfeif; it being fomeihing, as he

fays, ur.crcalcd. Lccte.

Uncre'ditableness. »./; Want of re-

putation.

To all o'her diffiiafives, we may add thisofihc

uncf'diiabUr.ffi : ilic boil ih.itcaube fa;d is, that

they ufe wit toolllhlj, wlieteof the one part devours

the other. Da-tyf iiny

U N C
U>fcRo'prED, cdj. Not cropped ; not ga-

thered.
Thy abundance wants

Partakers, and wcrui'p'd iz\\% to the ground. Milt.

Uncro'ssed. adj. Uncancelled.

Such gain the cap of him, that makes them fine,

Yet keeps his book urcrofi^J. Shakjpeate.

UNCRo'uDED.rt^'. Not ilraitened by want

of room.
An amphitheatre,

On its publick ftiows, unpeopled Rome,
And held urrciaitded nnuons in its womb. AdJiff^n.

To Uncro'wn. 'u. a. To deprive ot a

crown ; to deprive of fovereignty.

He hath done me wrong ;

And therefore I'll aotiowb him ere 't be long.

Shak/ftare.

Ye powers!

Sec a facred king umtoivn^J;

See your offspring, Albion, bound. Drydcn.

U'nction. n.f. [oxiliau, French,]

1. The aft of anointing.
The unSlion of the tabernacle, the table, the la-

ver, the altar of God, with all the inftrumenis ap-

pertaining theieunio, made them tor ever holy.

Hooker.

2. Unguent ; ointment.
The king himfeif the facred unFtton made ;

As king by office, and as pricft by trade. D'yden.

3. The adl of anointing medically.

Such as are of hot conftitutions, (hould ufc bath-

ing in hot water, rather than tiii3ions. At Luthnot.

4,, Any thing foftening, or lenitive.

Mother,

Lay not that flattering vnSlion to your foul.

That not your trefpaU, but my madnefs fpeaks.

^b.iitfptan,

r. The rite of anointing in the laft hours.

Their extreme wwilV/cr, adminiftered as the dying

man's viaticiMn, which St. James mentioned as the

ceremony ot his recovery, may be added. Hummtind.

6. Any thing that excites piety and devo-

tion ; that which melts to devotion.

Unctuo'sity. n. /. [from iinduous'\

Fatnefs ; oilinefs.

Fuliginous exhalations contain an un^uoftty in

them, and arife from the matter of fuel. Brown.

U'nctuous. adj. Fat ; clammy ; oily.

Dry up thy harrow'd veins, and plough-torn leas,

Whereof ingrateful man, with liqu'rifli draughts.

And morfels un^itotti^ greafes his pure mind,

That from it all confideration flips. Shuk/fcarr.

A wand*ring tire,

Compa£l oi JtnSiuous vapour, which the night

Cor.denfes, and the cold environs round,

Kindled through .igitation to a flame. Allltcn.

So fat and ttnCimus, that with the bellies of five

of them there is made ufually a hogfliead of train

oil. Heylin.

The trees were t/tt&uous 6r, and mountain a(h.

Drjden.

Whether they jtnFitious exhalations are,

Fir'd by the tun, orfeeming fo alone. Diytiirt.

Th' infernal winds.

Dilating, and with unSiuotis vapour fed,

Difdain'd iheir narrow cells. Philips.

Camphire, oil-olive, linfeed-oil, fpirit of turpen-

tine, and amber, are fat, fulphureous, unliuoiis bo-

dies. Ntivton.

U'nctuousness. «./. Fatnefs ; oilinefs

;

clamminefs ;
greafinefs.

A gteat degiee ol un^uotfjnefs is not neceffary to

the ptuduition of the like ctleCts. Buyle.

Uncu'ckolded. (idj. Not made a cuckold.

As it is a heari-brcakiiig to fee a handfome man
loofe-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly forrow to behold a foul

knave uncuckoUUd. Sbahfpeare.

Uncu'i.led. adj. Not gathered.

A f\\Taty reaper horn his tillage brought

Virlt fruits, the green ear, and the yellow flieaf,

Ui.cuU'd, as came 10 hand. .Milton.

Ut< cu'i.PABLE. tidj. Not blaiiiable.

'f hole canons Oo bind, as they are edidts of nature ;

which the Jea-s oblerviig as yet unwritten, and

thereby framing fucli vhurih orders, at in theii l.iw

U N C
were not prefcribed, are notwUhflandlng m that
refpefl imculpabU. Hookar,

Uvcu'lti VATED. adj. ['Wtf/////, Latin.

]

1, Not cultivated ; not improved by til-

lijge.

Our ifle, indeed, too fruitful was before

;

But all uncidii'uated Xs^yy

Out of the folar walk. T>}ydaf^
God gave the world to men in common ; but fincc

he gave it for their benehr, it cannot be ("appofcd he
meant it fhould always remain coniraou and ur.c::l-

ti-v.ited.^ L<ide^

2. iMut inflrutfled ; not civilized.

The firli trj^edians found that fcriousftile \

Too grave for their uncultivated age. RofcommoH*
Thefeare inftances of nations, where ivcultlijatcd

nature has been left to ilfelf, without the help of
letters. Lcckc,

Uncu'mbered. adj. Not burdened ; not
embarraffed.
Lord of yourfelf, uncumher^d with a wife.

Drydfft,

Uncu'rbable. adf. That cannot be
curbed, or checked. Not ufed.
So much uncurhahU her garboile^, Csfar,

Made out of her impatience, which not wanted
ShrewJnels of policy. Shakfptarc*

Uncu'rjjed, adj. Licentious; not re-

ftrained.

Wiih frank, and with K*f«r^t'i/ plainnefs.

Tell us the diuphin's mind- Skjhfpeare.

To Uncu'kl. ^j, a. To loofe from ring-

lets, or convolutions.
There (lands a rock ; the raging billows roar

Abtive his head in llorms; but, wlien *tis clear,

Vucurl their ridgy backs, and at his feet appear.

Drydin*
The lion's foe lies proftrate on the plain,

He (heaths his p^ws, uncurls his angry mane ;

And^ plcas'd with bloodlefs honours of the day,

Walks over, and dildains th* inglorious prey.

Diydtn^
The furies fink upon their iron beds,

And fnakesi/'/ti(f'/'i/hanglilVnin» rounJ ibeir heads,

P.pe.

To Uncu'rl. o-*. ?/. To fall from the

ringlet?.

My fleece of woolly hair now uncurls,

Ev*n as an adder, when IhedoiU unroll

To do fonie fatal exccuiion. Shalfpear^m

Uncu'rled. adj^ Not colleded into

ringlets.

Alike in feature both, and garb appear;

With honert faces, though uncurled hair. Dryden%
But lince, aias, frail beauty muft decay ;

Curl'd or iwcurl^dy fince locks will iutti to grey ;

What then remains, but well our powV to ufe.

And keep good-humour itill, whate'cr we lofe ?

Pope,

Uncu'rrent, adj. Not current; not

paffing in common payment.
Your voice, like a piece of uucurrent _go\Ay is not

crack'd within the ring. Sbakfpeare.

I can no other anfwer make but thanks ;

And thanks, and ever thanks : and oft good turns

Are fhuffled otf with fuch uncumnr pay. iibakfp%

Jo Uncu'rse. 1;. (7, To free from any

execration,

JJncutfe their fouls ; their peace is made
With head, and not wiih hands. Sbakfpe*ne»

Uncu'rst. adj. Not execrated.

Sir John Hotham unrcproached, unth^'catcned,

uncu}pd by any language or Iccret imprecation of

mine, not long after pays his own and hiseldell l"on*s

lieads. KiKgCh.nliS,

Heaven furc has kept this fpot of cirih uncurji^

To (hew how all things wcve created titlt, iVatUr.

Un^cu't, adj. Not cur.

We mult rcfign ! heav'o his great foul doth claim,

In rtorms as loud as his immoitai fame :

His dying groans, his hill hre-i[h fluke our ille,

And trees uncut tall lor his tun'r il pile. IVallff*

A nail urcutf and head uncjmh'd ihe loves;

Aud would drawtiU jack-buuu as foou as gloves.
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To Unoa'm. v. t7. To open ; to free from

the rellraint of mounds.
When the fiery funs loo fiercely phy,

And flirivell'd herbs on wiih'ring rtems decay;

The wary ploughman, on llic mountain's brow,

UttJ.ims his watry lloics, Drydrit.

Unda'maged. adj. Not made worfe

;

not impaired,
• • Plants will iVeijucnt changes try,

XJniamai^^d., and their marriageable arms

Conjoin \vith others. Philtj'j,

Und..\'u nted. adj. Unftibdued by fear;

not depreffed.

Bring forth men cliilJrcn only;

tot thy unJ.rualcJ metal lliould conipofe

Nothing but males. Shaiffeare,

With him went

Harman, who did the twice fir'd Harry fave,

And in his burning fliip iwdamied fought. Diydeit.

Mirror of anticnt faith ineaily youth !

Vrdjuntni worth, inviolable truth !

No foe unpunilfi'd, in the lighting field,

Shall dare thee. Drydtn.

Unda?untedly. adv. Boldly; intre-

pidly ; without fear.

It fhall bid his foul go out of his body undauntedly,

and lift up iti head with confidence before faints and

angels. South.

Und a'untedness. ?;, /, Boldnefs

;

bravery ; intrepidity.

Luther took up a brilker air of afTurance, and

fhewed a particular undjuitirjni-fi in the caufe of

truth, when it had fo mighty .in oppofer. Allerbury,

The art of war, uhxh they admired in him,
and his u^daur.tcd':rj\ under dangers, were fuch vir-

tues as thefe iflanders were not ufed to. Pope.

Unda'zzled. adj. Not dimmed, orcon-
fufed by fplendour.

Here matter new lo gaze the devil met
VitdaKS-hd. Milton.

As u^dj'^-i/rd zni untroubled eyes, as eagles can

be fuppofed to caft on glow-worms, when they have

been newly gazing on the fun. Boyle.

ffa Unde'af. iJ. a. To free from deaf-

nefs.

Though Richard my life's (Xiunfel would not

hear.

My death's fad tale may yet undenf his ear. Sh^tf.

Undeba'uched. ci//'. Not corrupted by

debauchery.
When the world was buxom, fralh and young,

Her fons vmtutdebauch'd, and therefore ftrong.

Dryden.

Unde'cagon. n. f. [from undecim, Lat.

and 7Mi'«.] A figure of eleven angles or

fides.

Undeca'yed. adj. Not dirninifhed, or

impaired.
How fierce in fight, with courage urtdfcay''d'.

Judge if fuch warriours want immortal aid. /.^ryt/tn.

If, in the melancholy Ihades below.

The flames of friends and lovers ceafe to glow;

Yet mine Ihall facred lall ; mine ur.decay^d

Burn on through life, and animate my (hade./'&^r.

Undeca'ying. adj. Not fuffering dimi-

nution or decleniion.

The fragrant m)rtle, and the juicy vine.

Their parents' .indrctyiag ihengih declare.

Which with frefh labour, and unwearj 'd care.

Supplies new plants. Bl.ickmore,

U.ndece'ivable. adj. Not liable to de-

ceive, or be deceived.

It fcrves for more certain computation, by how
much it is a larger and more cotnprehenfive period,

and under a more undcceiv.tbti calculation. Holder,

Te Ukdece'ive. t; a. To fet free irom

the influence of a fallacy.

All men vviil tiy, and hope to write as well.

And nor without much puntha uftdtcci'v^d, R(/.-om.

M\ mufe eiira;;ed, from hci urn,

I-ikc ghoils of niurder'd bodies does return

T' accufc the murderers, to right the flagc,

Asd undicilvc the long-abufcd :ge. Dinl.im.

UND
Our coming judgments o in part und,ctive u<,

and rcf^ify the grofllr errors. Clanviilc.

So far as truth gets ground in the world, fo far

fin lofcs it. Chrift favcs \\\t.vioM\>'j undeceiving

it. Souib-

Undece'ived, adj. Not cheated; not

impofed on.
All of a lenour was their after life;

No day difcolour'd with domeftick fttue;

Nojealoufy, but mutual truth bcliev'd ;

Secure repol'e, and kindnefs undecti'v'd. Dryden,

Undeci'ded. <7i^'. Not determined; not

fettled.

For one thin^, v^hich we have left fo the order

of the church, they had twenty which were unde-

cided by the cxprefs word of Cod. Hojlter.

To wttofe mufc wc owe that fort of verfc.

Is undecided by the men of (kill. Rofcommon.
Arillotle has left undecided the duration of the

aflion. Dryden.
When two ajverfe winds eng.ige with horrid

fnock,

Levying their equal force with ulmoftrage,

Long undecid-.d lafts the airy ftrile. Philips.

Undeci'sive. adj. Not decifive; not
concluftvc.

Two nations differing about the antiquity of their

language, made appeal to an iM!""<'/rff experiment,
when they agreed upon the trial or a child brought
up among the wild inhabilaots of the defert.

GrannjilU,

To Unde'ck. v. a. To deprive of orna-
ments,

Ifind myfelf a traitor;

For I have given here my foul's conl'ent,

T' undeci tile pompous body of a king. Shaltffeare.

Unde'cked. adj. Not adorned; not
embclliflied.

Eve has undrck'd, fave with herfelf. Hilton.

Undecli'ned. adj.

1. Not grammatically varied by termina-
tion.

2. Not deviating; not turned from the

right way.
In his track my wary feet have (lept;

His undrclined ways precil'ely kept. Sandys.

Unde'dicated. adj.

I. Not confecrated ; not devoted.

z. Not infcribed to a patron.
I Ihould let this book come forth andedlcatcd,

were it not that I look upon this dedication as a

duty. Boyle.

Undee'ded. ad/'. Not fignalized by ac.

tion.

My fword, with an unbattet'd edge,
I (heath again imdecded. Shakfpeare.

Undefa'ced. adj. Not deprived of its

form ; not disfigured.

Thole arms, whicli for nine centuries had brav'd
The wrath of time, on antick lionc cngrav'd

;
Now torn by mortars, ftand yet undef.ic'J,

On nobler Irojihies by thy valour rais'd. CraKville.

Undefe'asible. adj. Not defeafible;
not to be vacated or annulled.

Undefi'ed. adj. Not fet at defiance; not
challenged.

FaW'e traitor, thou broken haft
The law of arms, to lltikc foe unjrfirj;
But ihnu thy Irealbn's fruit, 1 hope, (halt lafle

Right four, and feel the law, the which thou haft
delJC'd. .Sjicn/er.

Tarifa
Chang'd a blunlcanc for a Ikel-pointed dart,

And meeting Ozm)n next.

Who warning time for tieafon to provide,
He bafcly threw it at him, undtfy'd. Drydtn.

Undefi'led. adj. Not polluted; not
vitiated ; not corrupted.
Virtue wcareili a crown forever, haring gotten

the vidory, Itriving for undtJUed rewards. H'i/Jom.
Whefc bed is und.jii'J, and ejiafte, pronounc'd

.
Milttn.

UND
Her Arethufian fticam remains unfoii'd,

ll.imix'd with foreign filth, and undejil'i^
Her wit was more thjn man, her innocence a chilj.

T

I

,
Dryden,

U N D E ? I 'n A B I. E. ndj. Not to be marked
out, or circumftiibed by a definition.
That which is indefinite, though ii hath bounds,

as not being infinite, yet ihofc bounds to us are
unJcJinabU. (jrev;.
Why fimple ideas are und.fnable is, that the

feveial terms of a definition, (ignifying feveral ideas,
they can all, by no means, repiefcnt an idea, which
has no compofition at all. Locl<e

Uvdefi'ned. all;. Not circumfcribedi
or explained hy a definition.
There is no fuch way to give defence to abfurl

dodtrines, as to guard them round with legions of
obfcure, doubtful, undejined words. Lode.

Undefo'rmed. adj. Not deformed
|

not disfigured.

The fight of fo many gallant fellows, with all
the pomp and glare of war, ytt undrfunicj by bat-
iks, may polfibly invite your curiofity. Pife.

U.ndeli'berated. adj. Mot carefully
confidered.
The prince's und, liberated throwing himfelflnta

that engagement, ttanl'ported him with paffion.

Clarendorr.

UtiD?.i.]'c.HTT.D. adj. Not pleafed ; not
touched with pleafurc.

The fiend
Saw undrllghled all dehght ; all kind
Of living creature, new to fight. Mihem.

Undeh'ghtful. oj^'. Not giving plea,
fure.

He could not think of involvinj himfelf in the
fame undtlightful eondition of life. CUrtndon.

Undemo'lisiieo. adj. Not razed ; not
thrown down.
She undcmj)ifi-d flood, and ev'n till novf

Perhaps had llood.
PLilll-r

They fiood by, and fuffered Dunkirk tolie urde',
'•"''fi"'-

^
Suift.

Undemonstrable. aaj-. Not capable
of fuller evidence.
Out of the precepts of the law of nature, as af

certain common and undeinovjlrable principles,
man's reafon doth neccffarily proceed unto certain
moie particular determinations; which particular
delerniinaiions being found out according unto the
reafon of man, they have the names of human

„''"•'•
, Hooker.

Unbeniaole. <7<^'. Such as cannot be
gainfaid.

That age which my grey hairs make feem more
than It IS, hath not diminilhed in me the power ta
protea an undeniable verity. Sidney
He fuppofed the principles, upon which ho

grounded his arguments, to have bcea undeniable.
^

Of ihofe of the fecond clafs, we have a plain and
undemaUe certainly. Woodivard.

Undeni'ablt. ad".: So plainly, as to
admit no contradiction.
\\\% undeniably {aaXiieA in the exprefs affirms.

tions 01 holy writ. Har,mond.
This account was differently related by the aa.

cients i thai is undeniably rejeiled by the moderrti;

* ,
Brovjn.

I grant that nature all poets ought fo ftudy: but
then this alfo undenialiy follows, that thofe iliines
which delight all ages, tpuft have been an imitation
or nature. /-,, .

IT / ..••. Urydm.
U.NDEPLo'iiED.crt). Not lamented.

Rife, wretched wido* ! rife , nor undepl'or'J
Permit my ghort lo pals the Stygian lord

;
But rile prepar'd t^ mourn thy periih'd lord. Dr'/Jen,

Undepra'ved. adj. Not corrupted.
Knowledge dwelt in am undefravrd wn^t^s, a9

light in the fun; it is now hiddtu iu u« like luarks
in a flint. ,-, '^

..,

Undepki'ved. adj. Nor diveiied by au.
thority

; not dripped of any pofleflion.

*

He, undrfn-yj, bis benefice forfook. Drjdtm,

S»2 .
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XS'wtfl. frepo/ilion. {uniiar, Gothick ; un-

berv, Saxon; onder, Dutch.]

1. In a ftate of fubjeftion to.

When good Saturn, banirti'd from above.

Was dnven to hell, the world was ur,d,r
]:>.^.^^^^^^

Kvery man is put under a neceffity, by hlsconili-

ution, asan ....elHgent being, to b=d<=<"";;'"f''j'^

kis own j. dement, what is belt for hitn to do ;
elle

ulZi du„jJ he determination of fome other

than himfelt, which is want of hberty. l-xlce.

3. In theflateof pupilage to.

To thofe that live

VnJ^r thy care, good rules and patterns
gj^«^^^^_

The p.inces refpefled Helim, and niade fuch

;,„proveLn,s .„•Jhim, that they weren>ftr^e,aed

in learning. , j u: J

g. Beneath ; fo as to be covered, or hid-

den; not over; not above.

Fruit put in bottles, and the bottlesletdown tnto

wells uAr water, will keep long. Bacor,

The doaor had before him (he barbarous uf.>ge of

hi, bretliten, dapped on (bipboard urd,-r hatche^.^^

If it ftood always onder ihi? foim, it would have

teen W<t fire, if it had not been u'^.lcr wa|J^^^_

Thv bees lodge under covert of the wind.
* ijyydfftm

Many a good poetick vein is buried under a trade,

«nd never produces any thing for want of 'm|r°^=-

* "Below in place; not above,
_
This is

the fenfe of under fail; that is, hanimg

the fails fpread aloft.

As they went urder fi!t by him, thsy held up

Jheir hands and made their prayers. t„cl«fy.

By that fi'e that buro'd the Carthage queen,

When the falfe Trojan ,<r-der fail was f|^'--^^^^^^_

Miffeltoe hath been found to put forth u-dir-^ht

boughs, and not only above the boughs; ^ '' ""-

Bot be any thing that falleth upon the bough A;«c«.

Be gather'd now, ye waters, under ^^^^
^fUitn.

e. In a lefi degree than.
* Medicines lake effeft fomettmes under, and fome-

lirne above, the natural proportion of 'hetr^vi^ue.

If yoa. write in your ftrength, you Hand revealed

atfirB; and Ihould you write j,;i>/<rit, you cannot

avoid fome peculiar graces.
,

Drjden.

C, For lefs than.
.

We are thrifty enough not to part with any thing

ferviceable to our bodies, under a good cont.de.a-

lion i
but make little account of what is moll bene-

ficial to our fouls.
"y-

t. Lefs than ; below.

Man, once fallen, was nothing hut a total po.lu-

tion, and not to be reformed by any thing urJer
^

new creatiui). ,

Thefc men of forehead love to infure a caule, ana

leWoaj talk under certainty and demonllration.^

There are feveral hundred parifties in England

wider twenty pounds a year, and many under ten.

8. By the fhow of.

That which fpiies me more than .all the wants.

He does it ur»er name of peried love. Shalfpea.e.

'Tishaid to bind any fyllogifm fo clofe upon^the

Blind, as not to be evaded urider lome plaufible dif-

Uuflion.

i). With left than.
^

Several young mtn could never leave the pulpit

um/.j hjlf 1 dojen conceits. i.ivijt.

JO. In the (late of inferiority to ;
noting

riiik or order of precedence.

It was too great an honour for any man mder a

, ,

'^
Addifen,

, , In a ftate of being loaded with.

He Ihall but hear them as the afs bears gold,

l\, gioan a„a Iweat '^nder the b.fincfs. ^hakj^are.

lie holds 1 he people

Of no more foul, nor h:nefs for the world,

a k.iB CUB. li in <^V.l ->-» > v^'ii-' h"t tii'^'f P'Jvender
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Only for bearing burthens, and fore Wow*

For finking under them. Siaifpiart.

12. In a ftate of oppreflion by, or fubjec-

tion to. ,, .

After all, they have not been able to give any

confiderable comiort to the mind, under any ot the

srear pieffutes of this life. Ttlhifo-.

At any rate, we defire to be rid of the picfent

evil, which we are apt to think nothing abfent can

equal; becaufe, uni^fr the prefent pain, we find not

ourfelves capable of any the leaft degree of happi-

|- L'.cke.

Women and children did not Ihew the leaft figns of

complaint, ur.j',-/- the extremity of lonure. Cdlier.

llluftrious parent! now fome token give,

Thatl may Clymene's proud boaft believe.

Nor longer ur.der talfe reproaches grieve. AdJifon.

13. In a Uate in which one is feized or over-

born.
The prince and princefs muft be under nolels

amazement. -^'i

14. In a ftate of being liable to, or limited

by. „ „. ,

That which we move for our better inftruaion s

fake, turneth unto choler in them; they anfwer

fumingly. Yet in this their mood theycaft lonh

fomcwhat wherewith, under pain of greater difpiea-

fure, we muft reft contented. Hooker

The greateft part of mankind is (low of apprehen-

Ton; and therefore, in many cafes, anJer a necef-

fity of feeing »i h other men's eyes. „ " j

A generation fpruiig up amongft us, that flattered

princes that they have a divine right to abfolute

power, let the la«s and conditions k-.^/t which they

enter upon their authority be what ihej will-
^

Lecte.

It is not ftrange to find a country half unpeopled,

where fo great a proportion of both feses '^
'"''

under fuch vows of chaftity. Addij-n.

Things of another world aie ur.der the difadvan-

taee of° being dillant, and therefore operate but

family.
Anerburj.

15. In a ftate of deprejTion, or dejetUon

by ; in a ftate of inferiority.

There is none but he,

Whofe being I do feai, and under him

My eenius isiebuk'd, as Antony's was by C^lar.
' !ihak/pra:e.

1 6. In the ftate of bearing, or being known

by-
This faflion, under the name of Puritan, became

very turbulent dunnj the reign of Elizabeth. i'ii'{/'

The railing of filver coin has been only by comi-

ing it with lefs filver in it, under the fame deoom.-

nation.

17. In the ftate of.

If they can fucceed without blood, as i/irrfw' the

prefent difpolition of things, it is very poffible they

may, it is to be hoped they will, be fatistied.
' ii-wijt.

18. Not having reached or arrived to;

noting time.
Three Ions he dying left under age j

By means whereof, their uncle Vortigetn

Ufurp'd the throne during their pupillage. Sfenfcr.

19. Repiefented by.

Morpheus is repiefented by the ancient ftattiaries

under the figure of a boy alleep, with a bundle ot

poppy in his hand.
_

Add:Jon.

20. In a ftaie of protetftion.

VnJcr favour, there are other materials for a com-

monwealth, betides Itaik love and kindnels. CMier.

21. With refpea to ; referred to.

Mr. Duke may be meniioned under the double

caracily of a poet and a diviue. Feitor

Under this head may come in the feveral conteils

and wars betwixt popes and the fecular princes.

LeJ/eji.

32. Attefted by.

Cato M.ijor, who had with great reputation

borne all the great offices of the commonwealth,

has left us an evidence, undtr his own hand, how

much he was verfed in country affairs.

_

L-.eke.

23. Subjcfted to; being the lubjeil ot.

To defcribe the revolutions of nature, will require

a fteady eye ; elpeciaily fo to connect llie farts, and

prclenl (hem ail und^r aae new, Burnet.

U N D
Memory is the ftorehoufe of our iJe«!. For tJi»

narrow mind of man, not being capable of having

many ideas undtr view at once, it was ncceflfary to

have a repofitory to lay them up. Lacku

The thing under proof is not capable of demon*

ftration, and muft be fubmined 10 the trial of pro-

babilities. i-<":^'-

Diftinft conceptions, that anfwer their verbal

dilfinflions, fcrve to clear any thing in the fubjeft

ttr(/fr confideration. Li^cke*

1 rather fufpeft my own judgment, than believe

a fault to be i:i ihatpoem, which lay fo long under

Virgil's correflion, and had his lalt hand put to it.

^ AddifiH.

24. In the next ftage of ftibordination.

This is the only fafe-guard, under the fpirit of

God, that diifated thele facied writings, that can

be relied on. hocke,

25. In a ftate of relation that claims pro-

tedlion.

26. It is generally oppofed to abovt or

over,

U'nder. adi'.

1. In a ftate of fobjetflion, or inferiority.

Ye purpofe to keep undtr the children of Judah

for bond-men and bondwomen. 2. Ciioniclet.

2. Below ; not above.

3. Lclis. oppofed to 6x-<rr or »!i)»v.

He kept the main ftock without alteration, under

or over. SpeBMor.

It has a fignification refembling that of

an aiijeiflive ; lower in place ; interiour ;

futjeft; fubordinate. But, perhaps, in

ihi'. fenie it ftiould be confidered as uni-

ted to ihf foliowini; W'-rd.

"l will hght

Againft my canker'd country with the fpleen

0\ all the under Hends Shatfptarr,

J.
It is much ufed in compolition, in fe-

veral ffnfes, which the following exam-

pics will exp;;iin.

Uni>ep.a'ction. «. /. Subordinate ac-

tion; adlion not eflcntial to the main

ftorv.

The leaft eplfodes, or underadhni, interwoven

in it, are pins neceffary, or convenient to carry oa

the ma-n defign. Drjden.

To U < D E R B E ."v'r nj. a. [under and bearf\

1. lolupport; to endure.

What reveience he did throw away on (laves 1

WooiDg poor ciatismen with the craft of Imiles,

.And p.itient ii/;a>ri.<ir/«g of his fortune. Skakf.

2. To line ; taguard. Outofufe.

The dutchefs of Milan's gown ; not like your

cloth ol g..Id, let with pearls, down-lleeves, lide-

(lecves, and feirts round, undertime with « bluifh

tinfel.
Sbakfpeare.

Un D E R B F a'r E t! . n. f.
[uuder and Learer.l

In funerals, thofe that fnlUin the weight

of the body, diftinft fruin thofe who are

bearers of ceremony, and only hold up

the pall

To Underbi'd. 'V. a. [under and bid,]

To offer for any thing lefs than it is

worth.

Under cle'rk. ». /. {under and clerk.

\

A cierk fubordinate to the principal

clerk.
.

Coleby, one of his under-fwearers, was tncd for.

robbing the treafury, where he was an undenlerk.

Sioijl,

To Underdo', -v. ». [under and do.]

1. To aiS below one's abilities.

You overad, when you Ihould unJerdo;

A little call yourfeU ajain, and think. B. Jon/on,

2. To do lefs than is requiiite.

Natuic much oliener overdoes than aWfri/wi j

you Ihall liiid twenty eggs with two yoUs, for on«

ihathaih none. G;vw.

Undkrfa'ction. ». /. [aWfr and /af-

6



U N D
frV/.] Subordinate faftionj Aibdivlfion

of a faction,

Chriftianitj lofes by contclh ^{unierfaBhns.
Oecuy of Fiety.

Underfe'll'^w, v,/. [un^ef^r\d/cl/<nu»]

A mean mrm; aforry wretch.

They cirried him to a houfe of a principal offi-

cer, who with no more civjlityf though witl» much
more burmcfs ihjo thole undnfelhtvs had rtiewed,

iii cafi lions manner put interrogatories unto him.

Sidney.

Uwderfi'lling, n, f. [nrtder and fiU.]

Lower part of an edifice.

To found our habiuiion firmly, firft examine
Ihe bed ot earth upon which we will build, and

then the undcr^Uit'.g^, or fubftru£lions» as the anci-

ents called It. IVotlQIt.

Yo Ukderfo'ng. ^, a, \iinder and pan-

gan, Saxon.] To take in hand, Ob.
iolete.

Thou, Menalcas, that by thy treachery

Didft unjerjjyg my lady to wexc \o light,

Shouldft well be known for fuch ihy villainy.

Spenfcr.

To Underfu'rnMSH. t.'. <7. \jojder and

fun;ij%.\ To fupply with lefs than

enough.
Can we fuppofc God would undtrfurnijh m.in

for the tlaic he defipned him, and nut affo:J him a

foul Urge enough to purluc his happinels ? CoH'ur.

2"(?Uni>erci'rd. n).a. \jt»der and £hd ]

To bind below ; to rotind the bottom.
When they h,id taken it up, they ufed helps,

undcrgitdi"^ the Ihip. A5ti-

^0 Undehgo', <v, o. [//A'.^t-r and ^5.

]

1. Tofufrer; to fuft.'in ; to e-dure evil.

With mind averf^, \>tXA\\itxurd(r'iveKt

His oeopIeN will, than iiave his own confrnt. Dryd,

i. To fu(pon ; to h.izaid. Not in ufe.

I h^ve mov'd certain Romans
To undergo with me an enterpnze

Of honourable, daig'rous conlequence. Sbakfpeare.

Such they were, who might prefuine I' have done
Much foi the king and huiiourof the ftaie.

Having the chieleft di(X\0Vi% undergene. Daniel.

J. To fuftnin ; to be the bearer of; to

poffefs. Not in ufe.

Their virtues elfe, be they as pure as grace.

As intiiiite as man m^y unacrgOt

Shall, in the general cenfure, take corruption

Ironi that particular fault. Sbakfpeare.

4, To fiiftain ; to endure without fainting.

It raif'd in me
An undergn'irg ftomach, to bear up
Againft what ihouid cqIuc, Sbakjpeare.

t, Topafs through.
I c.^iried on my enquiries to try whether this

jifmg world, when tiniihed, would cuniinue always
the fame ; or what changes it would fucceffively

MMdergOt by the continued ac^ioD of the fame cau-
fes. Burnet.

Bread put into the ftomach of a dying man,
will undeigo the alteration that is merely the eHeit
of heat. AtbuthiiQt,

6. To be fubjeft to.

C.\^\i^\o undergGt s my challenge, and either I

mult Ihorlly hear from him, or I will fubfcribe him
a coward. Sbafpeare.

Undergro'und, n.f. \under zsi^ groumWl
Subterraneous fpace.

They have promifed to fhew your highnefs

A fpirlt raif'd from depth oi undoground, Sbalf
Walh'd by ftreams

From underground^ the litjuid ore he drains

Into fit moulds prepared. Mihin.

Undergro'wth «./. \jmdtr zwii groivtk.^

That which grows under the tall wood.
So thick entwin'd.

As one OontinuM brake, the u/tdergrmvtb

Of Ihrubs, and tangling bufhes, hattpcrpiexM

AU pa^lioimi(JQ> 01 beAl\, thiit pafs'd that way.

AliilQM.

U N D
UmDERha'nD. adt', [under ^r\A bnudA
1. By means not apparent; fecretly,

Thefe multiplied petitions of worldly things in

prayer, have, belidei their direO ule, a lervicc,

whereby the church undfrhand^ lhrou(;h a kind of

heavenly fraud, takcih therewith the fouls 01 men,
as with certain baits. Hooker.

2. Clandeftinely ; with fraudulent fecrecy.
She ttWi/rrAwW dealt with the principal men of

that country, that iHcy Ihould pcrfuade the king
to make Plangus his alTKiaie. Sidney.
They, by their precedents of v/it,

T* out-faft, out-loiter, and out-fit.

Can Older mattcis undfrbandy

To put all bufinefs (o ^ ilaod. Hudibrai,
It looks as if [ had deflred him underhand to

write fo ill againft mej but I have not bribed him
to do me thisfcrvice. Drydcn.

Such mean revenge, committed underhavd^
Has ruin'd many an acre of good land. Hrydtn,
Wood is ftill working und.rband to force his

halfpence upon us. Stvfft.

I'll halten to my Roman foIdierSp

Inflame the mutiny, 3n\!i underband
Blow up their difcontents. Addifon.

Underha'nd. adj. Secret; clandeflinc

;

fly.

I had notice of my brother's purpofe, and have,

by underband msdns, laboured to diffuade him.

Sbakffeare.

1 llio'ild take it as a very great favour from fome
of my (.wj'tr/'rti'/d'detradors, it they would break all

mcalures with me. Addifn.

Underi'ved, adj. [from deri-ved,'\ Not
borrowed.
The ideas it is bufied about fhould be, fometimcs

at iealt, thofe moie congenial ones, which tt h id in

ill'cif, underii ed Irom the body. L'^cke

Underla'bourer. z7. /, [uf/dt-r and ///-

lourer.] A fubordiliate workman.
About the carnage of one Aone for Amafis, the

diitanre of twenty days journev, for three yeari

were employed two thouland cholen men, govern-

ors, befides many ttnderiaLuwers. f-Filkins.

7I7 Underi-a'v. 'v. a, [under and //y.]

To lUengthen by forncthing laid under,

Underi.e'af. ?t»/, [under Ziw^ leaf, ~[ A
fpecies of apple.

The underhafy whofe cjder is beft at two years^

is a pleuliful bearer. Mortimer.

To Underli^ne. 1'. a. [under z.xi'S. ///a-.]

1. To mark with lines below the words.

2. To influence fecretly.

By mere change in appearance, though under-

lined wxih a providence, they had a full light of the

infanta. Jrotion.

U'nderling. ft, f. [from tt'tdcr.] An
infcriour agent ; a forry, mean fellow.

The great men, by ambition never fausried, grew

faiftious ; and the undtrlirtgij glad indeed to be

underlings to them they hated lealt, to preferve them
from luch they hated milt. Sidr:ey,

Hereby the heads of the Septs are made (Ironger,

whom it fhould be a molt fpecinl policy to weaken,

and to fct up and ilrengthen divers of their under-

lirgi againll them. Spcnjer,

The fault is not in our ftars,

But in ourfelves, ihat we aie underlings, Sbaff.

0*cr all his brethren he Ihail leign as king,

YetevVyone Ihall make him undeUing. Mihon,
They may print this letter, \\ the underlings at

the poft-office lake a copy of it. Pope and Sivift.

T^uUndermi'ne, 1;. a. [?W^-rand w/.v^.]

I. To dig cavities under any thing, fo

that it may fall, or be blown up ; to fap.

Though the foundation on a rock were laid.

The church was undcrmin'dy and then beuay'd.

Dtnba m.

An injudicious endeavour to exalt Virgil, is much
the fame as if one ihouM think to r.nfe tlie

fuperftruflure by undtrminin^ ihc fouiidation.

I'ope.

z. To excavate under*

U N D
A vaft loclc vnJertn'm'J from one end to (he

other, and a highway running ihrougli it, *- loog

nd as Sroad ai <hc Mall. AJdlJon*

J. To injure hy claiKieftine means,
Mjkinf: the king's fword ftrike whom they ha-

ted, the king's purfc reward whom ihcylyved;
ai^d, which is worll fd all, making ihe ro ,al counte-

nance ferve to uiJt^nu'n- ihe roy.ll fovcrei;;nty. Sid^

They, knowinj; Llf-dnor's afpiring hnriiour,

Have hit^d me to und^iminc the dutcheCs. SbakJ.
The faihir, fecurc.

Ventures his hlial virtue

Againd whate'er may tempt, wliate'erfeduce,

Allure or terrify, or ufidtrminc. Mill9i.

The utjemiining (^\\c becomes habitual ; and
the drift of his pliitjlibic convcrfation is only t.

fi.itter one, that he may beiiay another. DryJfrt,

He n^ould bf warned who are like to undeitttine

him, and 'Aho to fervc him. L;cze.

UndbRMi'ner. n. y. [from undermine.}

1. He that faps ; he that digs away the

fiip[)Orts.

2. A clamieftine enemy.
The enemies aod undirrminers thereofarc Romilh

catlK.licks. Baciin,

When I perceiv'd all fet on enmity.

As on my enemies wherc-cver chanc'd,

I us'd holliIity,and took theirfpoil.

To pay my urdtrtninfrs in their coin. MUtoH^
The moll experienced dillurbers and undcrmintrs

of government have always laid their fittl train in

contempt, endeavouring to blow it up ia the judg-

ment and elleem oi the fubjecl. South,

U'ndermost. adj. [ I'his is a kind af

fuperlative, anomaloufly formed from
under

j

1. L(weft iti place.

Dfing oil of almonds, we drew up svith the r.«*

dii m fi ilone a much greater weight, Boyle.

2. Lo veft in liaie or condition.
It happens wellfor the party that is u»i/<-''»i/^.

when a work of this nature falls into the hinds of

thofe who content themfclves to attack their prin-

ciple^, without expofiiig their perf ns. Addijan,

Thii opinion, taken by other fedaries, was to lalt

no longer than they were undcrrtfjl, Aiurl/:iry.

Under.ne'.4th. adii. [Compounded from

ujderanA nealh, of which we ftill retain

the comparative wt'/fer, but in adverbi.il

fenfe ufe beneath?^ In the lower place.;

below; iinder; beneath.

Forthwith tip to the clouds

With him 1 flew, and underneatb beheld

The earth outllrctch'd immenfe, a profpefl wrijs.

MiUor..

And as I wake, fweet mufick breathe

Above, about, or uiidcrrej:k ;

Seni by fome fpirit to mortals good. Milton.

Or fiillcn Mole that runneth underneath;

Oi Severn fwilr, guilty of maiden's death. MUton^

The monlUr caught in open day,

Inclos'd, and in defpair to fly away,

Howls horrihie from undennMb. Drydeit.

The flate did not lie flat upon it, but left a tree

palTage undtrneath. Addifon,

Underne'ath. prep. Under.
Fellows in arms,

Bruis'd undemcaih the yoke of tyranny,

Thus far into the bowels of the l.ind

Have we inarch'd on. Shakffeart.

Pray God ihe prove not maf;uline ere long 1

Xiuniernettla tne ftandardofthc French

She carry armour, has (he hath begun. Sbakf.

V?idfr»catb this ftone doth Ue

As much beauty as could die ;

Which inlife did harbour give

To more virtue thdn could live. Ben^ir.fon.

What IS, hath been; what hath been, (ball

enfue ;

And nothing a^r-i-r/rej/i the I'm is new. Sandyi.

The north and fouih, andeath contending bljiJ,

Are uidernejih his wide dt'iniilian caft. Driiden.

Undero'fficer. n.f. [aWi-rand r-Jiier.^

An inferiour officer j oue irx fubordi-

naie authority.
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This certificate of cicommunication by M.liop!,

of all ottiers, is mort in ufe : and would be marc fo,

were it not for the manifold abufes about its execu-

tion committed by ui:dt~ii-ficcrs. yljUfft.

U.vde'rog ATORY. adj. Not derogatory.

Of our happinefs the apoftle gives a negative dc-

fcription ; and, to create in us apprehenficns w/?J'f-

rogat'jry from what we (hall poffefs, exalts them
above all that we can fancy. Boyle.

U'nderpart. n. /. \under and part.'\

Subordinate or uneflTeiitial part.

The Englilh will not bear a thorough tragedy,

but are pleafed that it fliould be lightened »ith

underfarts of mirth. Diydm.

Underpe'tticoat. ». /'". \undtr and

petthoat.l The petticoat worn next the

body.
They go to bed as tired with doing nothing, as I

after quilting a whole underpet:koat. SpiOatar.

Ti U'nderpin. v. a. [under and /«.]
To prop ; to fupport.

Victors, to lecure themfelves againft difputes of

that kind, wrdeifin their acqucftyVi-^ icii'i. Hule,

U'uDERPLOT. «. A [««//£vand^/a/.]

1. A feries ofevents proceeding collaterally

with the main (lory of a play, and fub-

fervient to it.

In a iragi-comedy, ihert is to be but one main
defijn ; and though there be an undirpht, yet it is

fubfervient to the chief fable. Dryden.

2, A rlandeftine fcheme.
The hulhjnd is fo milled by tricks, and fo loft

in a crooked intrigue, that he Uill fufpedts an ufi'

drrfdot. Addifon,

1o Underpra'ise. i: a. \uiider and

praifc.'\ To praife below defert.

In urjderpraijlrg thydeferts.

Here find the firit dfficienceofour tongue. D<yd.

To Underpri'ze. 'V. a. [iiuder and/ii7s:t.]

To value at lefs than the worth.
How far

The fubftance of my praife doth wrong this

fhadow.

In underprizing it; fo far this(hadow

Doth limp behind the fubftance. Sh.ikfpar!,

To Underpro'p. 1). a. [under and J^rofi.]

To fupport ; to fuftain.

Here am I left to utdi-rprop the land,

Who, weak wiih age, cannot fupport myfelf.

SbaiJpeJre.

There was made a (boring or utderproping aft

for the benevolence ; to make the fums not brought

40 to be leviable by courfe of law. Bacon.

Thou that art uf'd t' attend the royal throne.

And underprop the head that bears the crown.

Fcnton.

Underpropo'rtion'ed. adj. [aWe-r and
proportion.'\ Having too little proportion.
To be haughty, and to make fcanty and unpro.

fcrtimid returns of civility, plainly tells people,

they mutt be very mannerly. Collier.

UndeRPu'lleR. n.f. [under axiA puller.']

Inferiour or fubordioate puller.

The myftery of feconds and thirds is fuch a

matter-piece, that no dclcripfioncan reach. Thefc
undcrpuilen in deltruction are fuch implicit mortals

as are not to be matched. Coilier.

To Underra'te. i>. a. [under znA rate.]

To rate too low.

Underrate. «./. [from the verb.] A
price lefs than is ufiial.

To give all will befit the well,

But not as ur..lirrj!es to fell. Cv^lfy.
The ufelefs brute is from Newmarket brought,

And at an underrate in Smithheld bought,

To turn a mill. Dryden.

To Usdersa'v. v. n. [under and pw]
To fay by way of derogation or coiura-

diflion. Obfolete.
They fay, they con to heaven the highway;

But I dare under/ay,

They OcVet fet loot on that fame trode.

But balkc their right way, and drain abroad. Sfenf.

U N D
UnDERSe'cRetarv. n. f. [under ^X\^ fe.

creiaty.] An inferiour or fubordinate

fecretary.

The Jews h;ive .i tradition, that Elias fits in hea-

ven, and keeps a remitter of all men*s aftions, good

or bad. He hath his underfecretaries for the feveral

nations, that take minutes of all that paftes. Bacon.

To Underse'll. It. a. [under 3inA Jell.]

To defeat, by felling for lefs; to fell

cheaper than another.
Their ftock being rated at fix in the hundred,

they may, wuh great gain, under/ell us, our Itock

being rated at ten. Child.

Underse'rvant. ». /. [under and y^r-

••jant.] A fervant of the lower clafs.

Befides the nerves, the bones, as undcrfervants^

with the mufcles, are employed to raifc him up.

Gre'u'.

To U'nderset. w, a, [under andy}/.]

To prop ; to fupport.

The merchant-adventurers, being a ftrong com-
pany, and well underfet with rich men, and good

order, held out bravely. Bacon.

Underse'ttbr. n. /. [from underj'el.]

Prop
; pedertal ; fupport.

The four corners thereof had underfettm,

I Kings .

Underse'tting. ». /. [from underj'et,]

Lower part ; pedertal.

Their underfettingi^ or pedeftals, are, in height,

a third part of the column. li'oUon.

Und ERSHt'ai FF. n.f. [under dxAJheriff.]

The deputy of the iberifF.

Since 'tis my doom, iQ'^t*^ undeijhrieve.

Why this reprieve?

Why doth my (he advowfon fly ? C'eveljnd.

Undershe'riffrv. n.f. [frora under,

periff.] The bufinefs, or ofSce of an

underjheriff.

The cardinals of Rome call all temporal bufinefs,

of wars and emba(Vages,,/^/'r^J/.i, which is under.

JJ:eriffriet\ as if they were but matters for under-

ihentfs and catchpoles ; though many times thofe

underfieriffries do more good than their high fpe-

culations. Bacon.

Undersho't. part, adi. [under anAfioat.]

Moved by water paffing under it.

The imprifoned water payeth the ranfom of driv-

ing an under/hot wheel for his enlargement. Carezv.

U N D E R so'k G . ri./, [under aad/ong. ] Cho-
rus ; burden of a fong.
So ended (he; and all the reft around

To her redoubled that her ur.dei/org, Spenfer.

The challenge to Damstas ihall belong;

Mcnalcas (hall fuftain his underjong

;

Each in his turn your tuneful numbers bring.

Dryden.

To Usdersta'nd. it. a. preterit under-

Jh'jd. [unbepj"tinban, Saxon.]

1. To conceive with adequate ideas; to

have full knowledge of; to comprehend ;

to know.
I nam'd them as they pafs'J, and undnjlotd

Their n^iture, with fuch knowledge Godendu'd
M y fudden apprchenfion. MUton.
When did his pen on learning fix a brand,

Or rail at arts he did not underjiunif Dryden.

He hopes you will your foreign talle command,
To bear for once with what you undirjiand. Addif.

2. To know themeaniiig of; to be able to

interpret.

He gathcr'd his own doom ; which underjlood,^

Not inltant, but ol future time, to hell

He nowieiurn'd. Milton.

The Ul^ii'cs of Ovid upbraids his ignorance, that

I

he u'.de'Jlood not the Ihield fcr which he pleaded.

!
Dryden.

\
3. To fuppofe to mean.

The mart learned iiitevproters undetjlood the

words of fill, and not of Abel. Locke.

^. To know by experience.
Love unlibidinous reigned, nor jealoiify

Was uttderjlood, the injur'd loiter'a hell. Milltn.
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5. To know by inftinft.

Amorous intent, well undeijlood

Of Eve, whofe eye darted contagious fire. Aliliotr.

6. To interpret, at leall mentally ; to co.a.

ceive with refpeft to meaning.
The truth,

Left only in thofe wriltrn records pure.

Though not but by the fpirit v!7de>Jl:3d. Alilton,

His fin might have been greater in that refpc^ :

but that it was not fo to be underfiood, appears by
the oppofition. Stillingfitet.

7. To know another's meaning.
Each to other calls

Kot uitdfijlood, till hoarfe, and all in rage

As mock'd, they ftorm. Milton.

8. To hold in opinion with conviftion.
For well I underjland in the piime end

Of nature her th' inferior. Miltoit.

9. To mean without exprefling.

War thi:n, war
Open or underflood, mult be tefolv'd. Milton.

10. To know what is not expreflfed.

I bring them to receive

From thee their names, and pay th,;e fealty

With low fubjcftion ; underjland the fame
Of fiih, within their watry cefidence.

Not hither fummon'd. / Mllion.

To UnD TRSTa'nD. I'.}!.

1. To have the ufe of intelledual facul.

ties ; to be an intelligent or confcious

being.

I have given thee a wife and underjljtnding heart.

Cbromclet.

.MI my foul be

Imparadis'd in you, in whom alone

1 undeijlandf and grow, and fee. Donne.

2 . To be informed by another.
1 «wd(fr/?55u'of the evil Elialhib did. Neltetniahm

I ttndeijlandhy Sanga,you have been
Solicited againft the commonwealth
By one Umbrenus, Ben 'Jonf»K.

3 . Not to be ignorant ; to have learned.

1 underjlood not that a grateful mind
By owing owes not, but ftill pays, at once

Indebted and difchargM. Milton.

1 underJlo<jd not all was but a (hew,

Rather than folid virtue. Milton.

Understa'nding. ;/. f. [from under.

Jiand.]

1. Intelleflual powers ; faculties of the

mind, efpecially thofe of knowledge and

judgment.
1 fpeak as my underjlanding inftriifts me, and at

mine honclty puts it to utterance. SbakJ'pe,ve.

Make him ofquick underjlanding in the fear of

the Lord. JJaiab.

When the rates things, and moves from ground

to giouud,

The name of reafbn (he obtains by this :

But when by reafon (he the truth hath found.

And itandeth tix'd, (he underjtandirg is. Davie:*

Lil'e and fenfe.

Fancy and underjlanding : whence the foul

Reolon receives, and realbnis her being. Milton.

We (ind wifdom withdrawing the will from the

quarrels of the underjlanding^^ and more efteeming

of peace than of opinion. Hclyday\

By underjlanding, I mean that faculty whereby

wc are enabled to apprehend the objefts of know-
ledge ; generals as well as particulars ; abfent

things as well as prefent; andto judge of their truth

or Ijlfehood, good or evil. lyUiins.

God is to the iind^-rji.inding of man, as the light

of the fun is to our eyes, its firft and moft glorious

objeft. Tilloljon.

The unJeiJlandings of a fenate arc pften eoflaved

by thtee or four leaders. SvtrJ}.

2. Skill; knowledge; exafl coinprehen-

fion.

Ri^ht undetjlanding confiits in the perception of

the vilible or piobablc agreement or dilagi cement of

ideas, Locke^

Very mean people have rai fed their miiids'to %
great ftiife and undetjlandir^' oi'itW^osi. Lickt.
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3. Intelligence; terms of communication,

fie liopfd ihc loyalty of his fubjcL^s ivolU ton-

cur with him in the prilervingof a good utidtrfiand-

v:g bci«cen him and his people. Clurmdcri.

W'c have gnt in;o fomc undtijlaiiiling with the

enemy, by means of don Diego. Aiiuibnui.

UNnERSTA'wDiNG. ffc//'. Knowing; Ikil-

ful.

The prefeiU phyfician is a very unierjlanding

man, and wtU read. Addifon.

UNDbRSTA'NDINGLY. adv. [frOm /Wfr.

Jia>:d.'\ With knowledge.
Sundays mav \itu>tderJlii>:dinglj{fCM\a theology.

Milion.

U N D nR s To o' D . The pret. and parr. paff.

of iiiiderjiand.

UNDERSTR.'i'ppER.«./. [utiJer dinAJfrap,']

A petty fellow ; an inferioiir agent,

livery underfimffcr perked up, .ind expi-t^ed a

regiment, or his fon muft be a in.ijor. S-ivift.

To Un'oerta'ke. 1'. a. preierh underlaoi;

participle p.ifliie undertaken, [under/an-

gen, German,]

1. To attempt ; to engage in.

The talk he uiiduuht

Is Bumb'ring fjnds, and drinking oceans dry.

The charity of his mother, who undci r.ot the

manage of his family, became a feafonable afliftant

and expedient in this (ingle rtate. i'V//.

Hence our gen'rous emulation came ;

We undtnook, and we perloim'd the f.ime.

RcfcQtnmon,

Fiercer thin cannon, and than rocks more hard,

The Englilli unJeruJietW unequal war. Drydeii.

Of dangers undertaken, fame achiev*d,

They talk by turns. Dryd^ti.

2. To affume a charaf^er. Not in ufe.

His name and credit Ihall you urtdcrljke.

And in my houfe you Ihall be friendly lodg'J.

Sbalfptare,

3. To engage with ; to attack.

It is not fit your lordfiiip ihould underrake every

companion that you give offence to, Sh^if:Jf>eare.

You'll umiertiike her no more ? Sbjl/pfan',

4. To have the charge of.

To th' waterfide 1 muft condu£^ your grace,

Then give my charge up to Sir Nicholas Vaux,
Wht) undofakti you to your end. Sh.^k/i'care.

7i Unperta'ke. -v. n.

1. To aflumc any bufinefs or province.
Lord, 1 am oppreiTed, undertake for me.

ifuiah.

1 undertotk atone to wing th' abyTs, ^llltcn.

2. To venture ; to hazard.

It is the cowilh terror of his fpirit,

That dare not u>:dtr.'ake.
^
Sbtil(fpeiire.

3. Topromife; to Hand bound to fonie

condition.
If the curious fearch the hills after rainf;, I dare

ur.Je' take ihc^f will not lofe their labour. Hludw.

U -N- D E KT A 'k E N. The part. pjff. of r/nder.

reiki',

TJnderta'ker. tt.f. [horn u>/derlake.'\

1. One who engages in projetfls and af.

fairs.

Antrim was naturally a great u/iJertaker.

ClartnddTt.

XJndeitakers in Rome purchafe the digging of

fielus, and arrive at great crtatcs by it. Addifon.

'I'his fervcs to Iree The enquiry Irom the perplexi-

Ites that tome undertaken have encumbcreJ it wiih.

IVaoa'^-ard,

Oblige thy fav'rite undertakers

To throw mc in but twenty acres. Piic-.

2, One who engages to build for another at

a ciTtain piice.

Should they build as faft as write,

'Twould ruin undertakers ^\i\\^, SwYt.
I. One who (n.inages funerals.

While ri\a! w^/f/ffVij^c/j hovt^r round,

AuJ with his fpadethc fextoaniarks the i;:oi;nd.

Tiiuug.
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Und frta'kinc. »./. [from ttndertalf.']

Attoai|)t ; cnterprize; engagement.
Mighty m«-^n they arc called ; winch Ihcwcth

a ftrcngth furpalliiig others ; and men of renown,
that is, ofgreat undirtakiug and adventurous anions.

Reileigh.

If this fecm too great .in undertaking for the

humour of our age, then fuch a fiim of money ought

to lie ready for taking ott'all (uch jiicccs ot cloih as

fliall be brought in. Temp/'e

Undhrte'nant. «./. [ui/dersnd /enaut]

A fccondary tenant ; one who holds

from him that holds from the owner.
Settle and fccure the undertenants ; to the end

there m.iy be a rcpofe and ellabllOimcnt of every fub-

jeifl's cftjte, lord and tenant. Davies.

Undertoo'k. The preterit of under.

take,

Ukdervalua'tion. n. J. [iind-r and
•value.'] Rate not equal to the worth.
There is ot"len failing by an undervaluation ; for

in divers children their ingencrate powers are of How
difclofure. Wottjn.

To Underva'lue. 11. a, [under and
'valtie,

]

1. To rate low ; tocfteem lightly; to treat

as of little worth.
Her name is I'ortia, nothing uniervalu'

d

To Cato's daughter, Shakjpeare,

My chief delight lay in difcharging the duties of

myftation; fo that, in comparifon of it, I iindtr-

1/a/ited d\\ defigns of authority. Atterbury,

2. To deprefs; to make low in eftiniation

;

to defpife.

1 write not this with the lead intention to vnder.

value the other parts of poetry. Dryden.
In a kingdom grown glorious by the reputation of

afoveieign, multitudes lelTen and undervalue it.

Addifm,
Schooling Luther, an undervaluing term, would

make <rnz think that Eiafmus had a mean opinion

of him. Atterbury.

Underva'lue. n. /. [from the verb.]

Low rate ; vile price.

Theunlkilfulncfs, carclcfluiefs, or knavery of the

trailers, added much to the undervalue and dilcrcdit

of thefe commodities abroad. Temple.

Underva'luer. n.f. [hom undervalue.]

One who ellecms lightly.

An undervatuer ol money was fir Henry Wotton.
ll'allon.

Und erwe'nt. The preterit ofuitdergo,

U'kderwood. n, /. [ttnder and 'wood.]

The low trees that grow among the tim-

ber.

When you fell undenocod, fow haws and floes.

Mortimer,

U'nderwoRK. ti. f. [under and •work.]

Subordinate buiinefs ; petty affairs.

Thofe that are pioper for war, till up the labori-

ous part ol life, and carry on the underwork of the
nation. Addifon.

To U.nderwo'rk. 'V. (7. preterit and part.

paffive rinderivorked OT underiurottghl,

I. To dellroy by clandeftine meafures.
Thou iroin loving England art lofar.

That thou halt undfr-.urought its lawful king,

To cut off'the fequcnce of poileiity. S/jakfpeare.

z. To labour or polilh lefsthan enough.
Apelles faid of Prologcncs, that he knew not

when to give over. A woik may be overwrought as

vvcil ^^underivrc-.i^bt

.

D-rydin,

3. To work at a price below the common.
Un derwo'rkm a n. n.f. \_U'ider and -work.

man.] An inferiour or fubordinate h-
buurer.
Nor woiild they hire under.tvorkmen to employ

their pares and learning ludifarm their mother of all.

LefJey.

Ur.dtriuorkmen are expert enough at making a

filial:; wheel in a clock, but arc utterly ignorant how
toadjuil the feveral pat!«. Swift.

UND
' To Underw'Ri'te. v. a. [under and

ivrite.] To write under fomeihing elfe,

Mc began firf^ with his pipe, and then wiih hit

voice, thus to challenge Doru?, and was by him
anfwered in the undernvritten fort. Sidney,

What addition and chai<ge 1 have made, I have

here underivriittn. Sanderfon,

y ndeRwri'ter. a. f. [from itnderiurile.]

An infurer ; fo called from writing his

name under the conditions.

Undfscri'bed. a<//. Not dcfcribcd.

't'hey urge, that God left nothing in his word «*-

dtfcribed, whether it concerned ilic worlhip of Cod,
or outward polity. Hooker.

This is I'uch a fingular pra£lice, that I had rather

leave 11 undefcrihed, than give it its proper charafter,

Coilitr.

Undescri'ed. adj. Not feen; unfcen ;

umlifcovered.

Undese'kved. adj.

1. Not merited ; not obtained by merit.

This viilory obtained with great, and truly not

undrfrrved, honour to the two princes, the whole

citaies, with one confeni, gave the crown to Mufi-

dorus. Sidney,

2. Not incurred by fault.

The fame virtue which gave him a difregard of

fame, made him impaiient of an undefe'ved re.

proach. Addifon.

Un dese'rvedly. a</f.[from unde/erved,]

Without defert, whether of good or ill.

Our deClre is to yield them a jull reafon, even of

the lealt things, wherein undejervtdly they have

but as much as dreamed that we do amifs. Hooker.

He which fpeaketh no more than edifieih, is un-

defer'vedly reprehended for much I'peaking, Hooker,

Thtle oil as i.ndeftr%edty inlhral

His outward freedom. Milton,

Science diifinguiilics a man of honour from one

of thofcaihlelick brutes, w\\Qi^undtfe)v<:diy we call

heroes. Dryden,

Undese'rver. n.f. One of no merit.

You fee how men of merit are fought after; the

und/fcrvcr may llcep, when the man of aifion is

called on. Siakjfcare,

Undese'rving. adj.

1, Not having merit; not having any

worth.
It exerts itfelfpromifcuoufly towards the deferv-

ing and the undeferxi/ig^ if it lelieves alike the idle

and the indigent. Addifon.

Shall we repine ata little mifplaced chatity, when

an all-wife Being Oiuwers down every day his bene-

fits on the unthanklul and undcjervitg ? Atterb,

Who lofe a length of undefirving days,

Would you ufurpil.e lover's dear-bought praife ?

tope.

2. Not meriting any particular advantage

or hurt : wiih of.

I was carried to millike, then to hate ; laflly, to

Jeftroy ihis fon ur.defrving (j/'del^ruiSion. i'iduey.

My felicity is in retaining the good opinion of

honeil men, who think me not quite und.ferving

of it. i-n/e.

U N D E s I 'g N I N G . adj. Not intended ; not

purpofed.
Great cfTet^fs by inconfiderablc means are (bme-

times brought about ; and thofe lb wholly urde/t^rcd

by fuch as are the immediate adfors. ^outb.

Where you conduit find,

Ufe and convenience; will )ou not agree.

That fuch ctfetlti could not be und-jigr/d.

Nor could proceed but Irom a knowing mind?
6lact.mGre,

Undfsi'gni NO. ad/.

1. Not aftingwith any fet purpofc.
Could atoms, which, wiih undire^'ted flight,

Roam'd through the void, .nid rang'd the realms of

night,
I

In order march, and to their polfs advance.

Led by no guiUc^ but urdfigr.ir.g chance ? Blackm.

2. Having no artful or trauduLnt fchemes
;

lincece.

He looks u;ion friendfhip, gratitude, and lenfe of
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tionouvas terms to impofe upon weak, unSrJlg^'itn^

minds. .S.;^f.'

Undesi'raele. cJj. Not to be wiftied

;

notpleafinj.
To add what wants

In female feic, ihe more to draw his love.

And render me tnorf equal ; and perhaps,

A thing not uv<i'-firAbU, fome lime

Supeiior; for inferior, who is free .' MUlon.

Undesi'red. adj. Not wifhed ; not fo-

licited.

O goddefs-mother, give me back to fate

;

Your gift was undfjii'^dt ^nd came too late.

Dryjen.

tJNDEsi'RlNC.a<i>*. Negligent; not wi(h.

in?.
The baits of |ifl5 and monev to defpife.

And look, on wealth with urj^jving eyes:

When thou Cintt iruly/call ihcfe virtues thine,

Be wife, and free.by heav'n'sconfent and mine.

Drydert.

Undestro'vable. ndj. Indeftruaible ;

not fufceptive i:f delUudion. Not in

life.

Common Rlafs, once made, fo far re(i(Vs the vio-

lence of the fire, that moft chymirts think it a body

more ladejiroyaile than gold iifclf. Boyle.

Undsstro'veu. fl<^. Not deftroyed.

The elTeoces of thofe fpecics are prefeived whole

and unJ,J}roy:d, whatever changes happen to any, or

»11 of the individuals. Locke.

TJ N D E T E '; M 1 N A B L E . ajj. Impofllble tO

be decided.
On eiiher lidc the fight was fierce, and furely un-

delcrm::u6!e without the death of one of Ihe cliiet's.

ll'r.nan.

Rather an heir had no fuch riijit by divine inlli-

tutinn, than that God Ihouid eive fuch .1 right, but

yet leave it doubilul and uvdcieimiiaUc who fuch

heir is. Lackt.

tjKDETF-'RMIN ATE. «<//'.

1. Not fettled; not decided ; contingent.

Regularly, inJelermiuatf.

Surely the Son of God could not die by chance,

Bor the grcalell thing that ever came to pafs in

nature be left to an undturmlnau event. South,

2, Not fixed.

Fluid, flippery, and undcurmhati it is of ilfelf.

Mire.

Ukdete'rminateness.
I

«. /. [from

UnDE TEHMINA'tIO N. j Ulldetermi-

nate. We fay more regularly inJtler-

minatenefs and hicletermi>ui!io>i.'\

I. I'ncertainfy ; indecliion.

He lb not left barely to the urdt'lfrirtirtatl^rt^ in-

certainty and unftcadinels ot the operatioo of his

faculties, without a certain, fecret piedifpolitlon of

them to what is right. //j/e.

t. The ftaie of not being fixed, or invin-

cibly dircifled.

The idea of a t'ree agent is tmjtterminatenefs to

one part, before he has made choice. More.

Ukde r e'rmin ED. eidr.

1. Unfettled ; undecided.
H: has IcI' his fuccetfion as undetermined^ as if he

had laid nothing about it. Licke.

Extended wide

In circuit, unJttenm'n^df fquare or round. Milton.

2. Not limited ; not regulated ; not de-

fined.

It is difficult to conceive that any fuch thing (hould

be as matter, MiJetenniredhy fomcihiiig called form.

Hj/e.

Undrvo'ted. nJ/. Not devoted.
l"hc lords Say and Brojke, two popular men, and

doft urdrrvoted to the church, politively refuled to

make any fuch proiellation. Clarendon.

Undi A'pHANOUi. adj. Not pellucid;

not tranfparent.

When the ir.aleriaUof glafs melted, with calcined

till, have compofed a n>afs W'diJl<h.ir.out ^nA white,

(hic white enamel is the bafis ot all cuuctctes, tliat
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Undi'd. Tl'ie preterit of B«i/a.

This (ourd'id all I had done b*:fore;

I CQuhi aiiempt, and he endure no more.
R^fcomnt^.n.

Un n I G E 'sT > D . adj. Net concottcd ; not

fuhd.ed by ihcftomach.
Ambition, the dil'eafe of virtue, bred

Like fuilciis from an urdigeJleJ iii\nc?s.

Meets death in that which is the means of lifie.

Denham.

The glaringftmJ;Teaks in at ev'ry chink.

Yet pUmg'd in (Inih we lie, and fnoicfupine

As ftll'd with fumes of urJigrjlei wine. Dryden.

Meat remaining in the tl.mach ur<d!grjhd, it-

jeflion ol appelile, wind coming upwards, are figns

of a phlegmatick conftilution. Arbuthr.ot^

UnDl'oHT. pre/^rit. Put off. It is quef-

tionable whether it have a prefent tenfe.

Obfolete.
From her fair head her fillets (he undight.

And laid her Ifole alide. _
Sper.fer.

UNDiMr'NisHED. adj. Not impaired;

not leflened.

I i^ili account myfelf undtmir.ijl:>ed of my largeft

concelEons. Kig Charles.

Think not, revolted fpirit ! thy fhapc the fame,

Or undiwnijh*d brighlnefs, to be known
As when thou ftood'rt in heav'n, upright and pure.

PAHion.

Sergius, who had a bad caufe bravely try'd.

All of a piece, zniundimir.ijjyj, dy'd. Dryden.

The deathlcfs mule, v/ilh urdlmhiJJ^'d rays,

Through dirtant times the lovely dame conveys.

yiddijhn.

When facrilcgious hands had raifed the church

even to the found ition, thefe charities they futfered

to ftand ur.diminijlxd, untouched. Aiierbury.

Undi'nted. adj. Not impreffed by a

blow.
I mul^ rid all the fea nf pirates : this 'z^^i upon,

To part with uiihackt edges, and bear b.ick

Our barge undinted. .Slinkfjiearc.

and d'j',] Not

^liil'intiht employ lo eiiaoulliug. iiojl.

Undi'ppeD. adj. [n't

dipped; not plunged.
1 think thee

Impenetrably good ; but, like Achilles,

Thou hadii a foft Ej^yptian heel -jndip'd.

And that has made thee moriil. Dryden.

Undihe'cted. adj. Not direfted.

The realm was left, like a (hip in a (^otm, amidft

all the raging furges, uniulcd and undircScd of any ;

for they to whom Ihe was commiilad, fainted or for-

fook their charge. Sperfcr.

Could atoms, which, with unrfrrSn/ flight,

Roam'd through the void, and raiig'J the realms

ot night.

Of reafon dellitute, without intent,

In order march i Blacktmre.

Undisce'rned. adj. Not obferved ; not

difcovered ; not defcried.

Our profeflion, though it leadeth us into many
truths uvdifcerned by others, yet doth dirtutb their

communications. Brown.

Broken they break, and rallying they renew,

In otherforms, the military thew :

At laft in order urdj/eetn'j they join.

And march together iti a Iricn.dly line.

Undisce'rnedlv. adv. So
undifcDvered.
Some afl'ocijlid particles of falt-pelre, by lurking

undifetrnediyxn the fixed nitre, had cfcapcd iheana-

lyfing violence of the tire. Boyle.

UNDisct'RNiBLE. adj. Not to bc dif-

cerned ; invilible.

I Oiouid be guiltier than my guiltinefs.

To think i fliould be undijctrnible.

When 1 (terccivc your grace. Sbdkfpeare.

The apollle knowing ili.it the diftinflion of thefe

charai^ters vi^'i.ui.dJcciKibte\i-j men in this lite,ad-

monilhes ihofe, who had the mult comfortable alfu-

raiices of Gjd's favour, lo bc iievcrtheltfs apprehen-

five. Rugers.

Undisce'rni ELY. Wv. Invifibly; iin-

percej tibly.

Many feciet indifpoaiiiu* will uadijcernihly Ileal

Dryden.

as to be

U N D
Upon the foul, and it will require time and clofe ep*

plication to recover it to (he fpiritualillcs of religion

.

Souih,

Undisce'rning. aJj, Injudicious ; in-

capable of making due dilUinflion.

VnJifcerr.h-.g mufc, which heart, which eyes.

In this new couple doft iliou prize? Donne,
His 'on^experience informed him well of the llatc

of England ; but of foreign traiifaftions he was en.

t\i^\y urdifcitnirg aiid ignorant, Cluitr.don,

7 hu5 her blind filter, fickle foriune, reigns,

And ur.dlfciYp'f.g fcattcrs crowns »nd chains. Pope,

UM B I 's C J I' L I N E D . adj.

1. Not fubilued to regularity and order.

To be difpenfed withal is :in aigument of natural

infirmity, if it be neceflary ; but if it be not, it

fignifies an unJifLi'jj/intd a^nd unmortified fpiril-

Divided from tliofc climes where artprevails,

Undifcip/ia'dhy precepts of the wife,

Oiir inborn paHlons will not brook coutroul^

We foil, w nature. PbUift,

2. Untaught ; nniuftruded.
A g/illant man had rather fight to great difajvan-

lages in ihe field, in an orderly way, than ikufflc

wiih an undifdptijicd T^\>\}\t. K. Charlrt,

Dry IS a man of a clear head, but few words

and gains the fame advantage ovev Puzzle, that a

fmall body ol regular Ir.-Mps would gain ovi.r a num-
beiiefs undifciplin^dmW'xUd.. SpcBator,

Undisco'roi ng. adj, Notdifa^^reeing;

nut jarring in mufick.

We on earth, with urtdifcording v^lcc,

M?.y tightly aiifwei. tiial melodious noii'c
;

As once we did, tiH difjjropoilit>n*d :in

Jarr'd againft nature's chime. KfihoH^

Un Disco'vER ABLE, odj, Nci" to be found

out.
He was to make up his accounts, and by an eafy,

und'tfcoverable cheat, he could provide agai'ill liic

impending dilbefs. Rf^gert,

Undisco'vered. adj. Net feen ; not de-

fcried ; not found out.

Coming into the falling of a way, which led us

ii)to a place, of each fide v-hereu* men might eafily

keep themfcives undi/co'Vi'ied, I was encojnpafltd

fuddcnly by a gre.it troop of enemies. Sidney,

When the gnets of Job were exceeding great, his

woids accordingly to open them were many ; how*'

belt, ftill unto his fccmiug they were undi/covered.

Hookert

Time g!idc^, with ufidifcovtr^dhsi^c %

The future but a length behind the pall. Dtydfa»

By your counfels we are brought to view

A rich and undifc(/ver\i world in you. Dryden,

in fuch paffages I difcover'd fome beauty yet un^

difc'.'uer^d, Dryden,

Unoiscree't. adj. Not wife; irapru-

denr.

If thou be among the J/n<y//£-r«/,obferve the time,

Eccirji.ijiicui^

Undisgui 'sED, adj^ Open; artlefs

;

plain ; expofed to view.
If ihou an Venjs,

DifguisM in hdbii, undii'guis''d\n fhape ;

O htip us captives tiom our chains i' efcape. Dryd,

If once ihey can dare to appear openly and ««-

difgiiiftdj when they can turn the ridicule upon

feiiouincfs and piety, the contagion fpreads like a

peililencc. Rogers*

Undisho'noured. adj. Not dilho-

noured.
Keep then fair league and trvcc with thy true

bed :

1 live dilKined, thou undiJbomuieJ, Sbakjpeare,

Undism a'y ED.v'^/ Nut difcouraged;

not deprtiTcd witii foar.

He in ihe midft thus undifmAy^d began. Milton,

Though oft repuls'd, ag<iin

They rally undifmay*d. PhUips,

He aini'da blowagainft hiswni/yj«4yVadverf.iry,

ArbutbriQt,

Undisobli'ginc. adj, Inoffenfive.

AH ihis he would have expatiated upon, with

connexions of the difcQutfes, aud the molt eaf) , mw-

djM'ging uanfuioa*. Br^m**
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U.-^dJSpe'rsed. adj. Not fcatlereil.

Wc li.ivc all the redolence of the pcrlumts we

burn upon his .litars ; ilie fmoke doih viiiKh ere it

can rc.ich the Iky ; anJ whilll it is u'ldifptiftii, it

Vut clouds it. linyU.

UNDiSfo'sED. ndj. Not beftnweil.

The employments were l^rt wJiffofni of, to

keep alive the hopes of impatient candidates.

Swift.

Undispu'ted. <7(^". Incontrovertible; evi-

dent.

You, by an undlipuicd title, arc the king of poets.

DryJ, I!

.

That virtue and vice lend to m.ikc ihofe men ,

happy, or m;terable, who feverally piaftife them, is

a propolition of undoubted, and by me unJifpuifJ,

truth. yiiurbiirj.

XJndisse'mbled. adj.

I. Openly declared,

z. Honeft ; not feigned.

Ye are the Ions of a clergy, whofe urtdiffrmtird

and unlimited veneration for the holy f^:riptures

hath not hindered them from paying an iiiferiour,

but profound regard to the belHnterpreters of it, the

primitive writers. Attirb'try,

TJNDi'siiPATED. adj. Not fcaiteredj

not difperled.

Such little primary malTes asourpropofllion men-
tions, mav remain undijji^.itcd. Boyle.

Undisso'lvable. adj. That cannot be

dilFoIved.

Undisso'lvi NG. ad}. Never melting.

Not cold Scythia*s undijfohiir:^ Inows,

Nor the parcli'd Lybiaa fands thy hulband bore.

But miid Parihenope. Addifon.

UNDISTE'tvlPERED. adj.

1. Free from difeafe.

2. Free from perturbation.

Some fuch laws may be conlidered, in fome par-

liament that lliall be at kifnre from the urgency of

more prelTing atfairs, and fliall be cool and undif-

Umpertd. TemfU.

UnDISTi'nGUISHA BLB. adj.

1. Not to be diftindlly feen.

Thefc things feem fmall and und'iJlingvifiMt

.

Like far oft" mountains turned into clouds. Shakfp.

The quaint mazes in the wanton green.

For lack of tread, are unJiJiingui/bjl/U. Shakfp.

lis lineaments are deilioyeJ, and the materials

mixt in an und'iJlingulJhabU contulion. Refers.

2. Not to be known by any peculiar pro-

perty.
No idea can be vJifUnguiJI-^Me from another,

from which it ought to be diftrent. Locke.

Undisti'nguished. adj. -

t. Not marked out fo as to be known
from each other.

The ft'nj7/?/?;^jy//^V feed; of good and ill,

Heav'n in hisbofom from our knowledge hides.

Dryden,

•Tis longer fince the creation of angels than of

tlie world, by feven hundred years: whereby we
would maik out fo much of that urtd:_fiif!giii/h\i du-

ration, as we fuppofe would have admitted feven

hundred annual revolutions of the fun. hccke,

2. Not to be feen otherwife than confuf-

edly ; not feparately and plainly defcried.

'Tis like the milky way, all over bright

;

But fown fo thick with liars, 'tis unJifiinguiJJj'd

light. Drydcn.

3. Not plainly difcerned.

Wrinkles ur.dijlhigujjli'd pafs,

For I'm artiam'd to ul'ea glafs. S'U'fft.

4. Admitting nothing between; having no

inlervenient fpace.

Oh undijlinguiflyd fpace of woman's will 1

Shjkfpeare,

r. Not marked by any particular property.

Sleep to thofe empty lids

Is grown a fti anger: and day and night.

As und'jiifiguijfj'd \yy my fleep, as light. Deiiham,

6. Not treated with any particular refpedit.

Vol.. II.

U N D
Sad chance of war! now dellitulc of aid,

Falls u)id!jl'u!guijh'd by the viflor fpadc.
_

Popt.

Undisti'nouishinc. adj. Making no

diiFoicnce.

The proiTiifcuous and undiji'nguijhlng diftribu-

tion of good and evil, which was necelTary forcarry-

ing on the dcfigns of providence in this life, will be

rcdilii-d in another. Addifon.

Urdijlii:g:.lj1.nng complaifancc will vitiate ihe

lafte ol Ihcreadeis. Gurih.

Undistra'cted. adj. Not perplexed by

contrariety of thoughts or defires.

When Enoch had walked with God, he was fo

far from being tired with that laftiivg adiduity, that

he admitted liim to a more imm'-diatc and more

undiJ}r.tStd communion with himlelf. Htiy'.e.

Undi .stra'ctedlv. ad'v. without dif-

turbance from contrariety of fenliments.

St. Paul tells us, that (here is difiirence betwixt

manied and finglc peifons ; the affeflionsof the lat-

ter being at liberty to devote themfclves more undif-

traflfdiy to Cod. Bi.ylr.

Undistra'c TEDNEss. fi. f. Frccdom
from interruption by different thoughts.

The ftrange confufions of this nation dilhirb ih.Vi

calmnefs of mind, and uHdiJlruBsdnefi of thoughts.

bcyU.

Undistu'rbed. adj.

1. Free from perturbation ; calm ; tranquil

;

placid.

To our high r.-iis'd phantafy prefent

That unJiftuibcd fotig of pure content. Milton.

The peaceful cities of th'.\ufonian Ihore,

Lull'd in their eafe, and undijlurb'd before.

Are all on fire. D'ydsn.

A (late where our Imitation of God Ihall end in

the uadijluried fmition of him to all eternity.

jilterl>:iry.

To be ufidljluybed in danger, fedately to confider

what is fillelf to be done, and to execute it rteadily,

is a complex idea of an adlion, which may exilt.

But to be undijiitrbed in danger, wiihoul uliug one's

reafon, is as real an idea as the other. Locke

I. Not interrupted by any hinderancc or

molcftation.

Nature ftinis our appetite.

And craves no more than undijiurb^d i<tX\^X \

Which minds, unmix'd with cares and feats, .ob-

tain ;

A foul fcrene, a body void of pain. Dryd<fi.

Unvev'd with quarrels, uitdijlutb'd \\\\\\ noiCe,

The country king his pcacelul realm enjoys, Dryd.

3. Not agitated.

A good confcience is a port which is land-lock 'd

on every fide, where no winds can polTjUly invade.

There a man may not only fee his own image, but

that of his Maker, clearly refleiScd from the uiidlf.

turbid and filent waters. Drydi-it.

Undistu'rbedly. adv. Calmly; peace-

fully.

Our minds are fo weak, that they have need of'

all the alTirtancescan be procured, to lay before them
undijlurbcdly the thread and coherence of any dif-

courfe. Ltcke.

Undivi'dadle. rtdy. Not feparable ; not

fufceptive of diviiion.

The bell aftors in the world for tragedy, pafioral,

fcene undividubU^ or poem unlimited. Shukfpc.tre.

How comes it, hulband.

That thou ait ihus colltangcd from thyfelf ?

Thyfelf, I call ii, being llrange tome ;

That u>]di'Liditble. incorporate,

Am better than thy dear felf's better part. Sh.:Ifp.

Undivi'ded. adj. Unbroken; whole;
not parted.

Love is not divided between God and God's

enemy : we mull love God with all our heart
;

that is, give him a wholeanduffi/ix'yfi/afrcflion.

7:/j/or.

He extends through all extent

;

Spreads undii>ldidy operates unfpent. Pope.

Undivu'lgeu. adj^ Secret; not promul-

gated.
Let the great gods

Find out theireacraies now. Tremble, thos wretcl:.

U N D
'J'hat hal> within ihce undivulged cxxtd^t

To Undo', 'v.a, ^Xi^t. undid; part. paff.

iifidofie, [from doJ\

1. To ruin ; to bring to deftruflion.
As this immoderate Invour of ihc mulfitude did

him no good, io will ic undo lb many as (liail fruft

unto it. Hajtk'urd,
Subdued, undone^ they did atlaftobey,

And change thcirown for their invader's way.

Where, with like harte, ilirough fcvcrul ways ihcy
run,

Some to utuio^ and Tome lo be undone. Denbam*
Hither ye come, dillilce, and fo unda

The phycr?, and difgracc the poet too, Genhnm*
When I behold the chsrming maid,

I'm fen (iines more undctte ; while hope and fear

With variety of pain dil>raft mc. Addifon^

2. 'Jo Joofc ; to open what is (hut or fatt-

ened ; to unravel.
They fjlfe and fearful do their hands undo \

Brother, his brother; fricnii doth friend foruVe.

Sidney,

I'lay ujido thia button. Shakf^eare,
We implore thy powerful hand.

To uudo itie charmed band

Of true virgin here dllUefi'd. Mi/tott,

Were men fodull, they could not fee

Th.il Lycc painted, lliould they flee,

Like fimple birds, into a net,

So grolsly woven, and ill-fct

;

Her n\vn teeth would undo the knot.

And let all go that Die had got. J^allef,

5. lb change any thing done to its former

ftp.te ; to recall, or annul any a(5lion.

They may know, that we are far from prcfuming

to think that men can better any thing which God
hath done, even as we are from thinking, that men
Oiould prefume to undo fome things of men, whicK
God doth know they cannot better. thokcr»

It was a torment
To hy upon the damn'd, which Sycorax
Could not again u^ido. Sbak/peare,

We Teem ambitious Cod's whole work C undm
Of nothing he made u«, ard we ftrive, too,

To brin^ ourklvcs to nothing back. D^^rinf,

They make the Deity do and und^t go forward

and backwards. Bionetm
By granting me fo foon,

He has the mtrrii of the gift undctie. Dryden.
Wiihsjut this our repentance is not reat, becaufe

wc have not done what wc can to undo our fault. .

Tiiktfon^
, Now will this woman, with a fingle gljncc,

Undo what I've been labouring all this while,

Addifon..

When in time the martial maid
Found out the trick that Venus play'd,

Slic flukes her helm ; ihe knits her browi,

Anii, tir'd with indignation, vows,

To-morrow, ere the fctiing fun,

SheM all uyido that fhie had done. StL<:fu

Undo'ing, adj\ Ruining ; deflruflive.

The g'cat and usd-Jrg mifchief which befalls

men, is by their being miCrcprefeiitcd. South.

Undo'ing. ?/./. Ruin ; detlrudllon ; fatal

nTirchii;:f,

To the utter undJng of fome, many things by
ftrictntfs of law may be done, tvhich equity auJ
lioncll meaning forbiddeth. Hooker,

I'alfe luftre could dazzle my poor daughter to her
undoing. AddifcH,

Pools that we are, weknow tliat ye deceive us;
Yet aC>, as if the fraud was plcafiDg to us,

And our und'-Jn^\oy. Ro^vfi,

Ign'rant of happinefs, and blind to ruini

How oft are our petitions our undoing! Hartc

Undo'ne, adj. [from u/ido.'\

I, Not done; not performed.
Uoyou fmeU a fault ?—— I cannot wilTi the fault

undonCy the illue of it being fo proper. Sbakjpcare,

There was no opportunity to c;iU either of thefc

two great perfons to account for what they had done,

or what they had left und-)r.e. CUrendyt^

2» Ruin-vd ; brought to tieftructiou,
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Already isthe work btgun;

And we left all uiidi-rie, till all be done. Z5.!»;f/.

Undo'obted. adj. Indubitable; indif-

putable ; unqueftionable.

His USi, till DOW, came not to an unJouhted

proof. ShatJ-ftare.

Thou, Spirit, who led'ft this glorious eremite

Into the dei'crt, his viflorious field,

Againft the fpiritual foe, and brought'ft him thence.

By proof th' urMubted Son of God, iiifpire. Mill'.n.

The relations of your trials may be received as

tindoabieJ records of certain events, and as fecutely

be depended on as the prepofitions of Euclid.

GhnvUle.

Made the world tremble with a num'tous hoft.

And of und.ubud viflory did bojft. IVaiUr.

Though none of ihefe be ilrift demonftralion,

yet «e have an ji;:i</.vi.'c</affurancc of tliem, when

they are proved by ths bed arguments (liat the na-

ture of the thing will bear. TtUotfiK.

TJkbo'ubtedly. «(/!;. Indubitably; with,

out quertion ; without doubt.

Some fault undmb'.idlj there ij in the very refem-

blance of idolaters. Haikcr.

This cardinal, undoubtedly

Was falhion'd to m^ich honour. Sbalfpea'C.

Undiubi'dly Cod will relent, and turn

From his iHrplcafure. Milton.

The original is undoubtedly one of the greateft

this age has produced. Dryden.

He that believes the chriftian doctrine, if he ad-

here 10 it, and live accordinglv, rtiall undoubtedly be

faved.
'

. T/V/c./o;;.

UuDo'uBTiNG. tidj. Admitting no doubt.

They lo whom all this is revealed, and received

with an undaubting faith, if they do not prefenily

fet about fo eafy and fo happy a talk, muft acknow-

ledge themfelvcs in the number of the blind.

Undra'wn. aJJ. Not pulled by any ex-

ternal force.

Porth ruflr'd

The chariot of paternal deity,

Plalhing thick flames, wheel within wheel undraivn;

Itfelf inllinfl with fpitit, but convoy'd

By four chcrubick fhapes. Milten.

Ukdre'aded. adj. Not feared.

Belter far.

Than ftill at hell's dark threlhold t' have fat watch,

Unnam'd, undreaded, and thyfelf half-ftarv'd.

Milicn.

Undre'.^med. c<j)'. Not thought on.

A courfe more promifing.

Than a wild dedication of yourfelves

To uopath'd waters, undream'd lliores ; moR certain

To mifcries enough. Sbak/peare.

Tb Un ore's s. i.a. [from drefs.^

I. To divert of clothes; to ftrip.

Vr.drejs you, and come now to bed. Sbakjftart.

All were ilol'n afide

To Cflunfel and undn/i the bride. Suckli':g.

Her fellows prefs'd.

And the teluftant nymph by force undreft'J.

Addifen.

3. To diveft of ornaments, or the attire of

ortentation.

Undrefs'd at evenii^ when (lie found

Their odours loll, iheir colours patf,

She chang'd her look. Prior.

U'ndress, »• /. A loofe or negligent

drefs.

Reform her into eafe.

And put her in undrcft to make her pleafe. DryJen,

Undre'ssed. adj

I.
'

Not regulated

Thy viiiejaid lieshalf ptun'd, and hiXf undrefs'd.

Dryden

2. Not prepared for ufe.

The common country people wore pcror.es, {hoes

oi undrij/rd \ei\het. Arbulhmil.

Undri'ed. adj. Not dried.

Their lilies in ihe held were irv'd :

Witnefs the frclh laments, and fun'ral tears undry^d.

iJyden.

Four pounds of «,7</nV(/ hops, thorough ripe, will

mike one of dry. Aiirtimer.

U N D
Ukdri'ven. adj. Not impelled either

way.
As wint*ry winds contending in the Iky,

With equal force nf lungs their titles try ;

The doubtful rack of hcav'n

Stands without motion, and the tide undrtv'n.

Dryden.

IJndro'ssy. adj. Free from recrement.

When a noontide fun with fummcr beams

Darts through a cloud, hu wutry Ikirts are edg'd

With lucid amber, or androjfy gold. Philips.

Of heav'n's ur.dr-£y gold, thf gods' array

Refulgent, flafli'd intolerable diy. P''t'.

U.ndu'bitable. adj. Not admitting;

doubt ; unqueftionable.

Let that principle, that all is matter, and that

there is nothing elfe, be received for certain and m:-

dubitable, and it will be eafy to be fecn, what con-

fcejuences it will lead us into. L^cke.

Undu'e. adj. \_irid::e, French.]

I. Not right ; not legal.

That proceeding being at that lime taied for ri-

gorous and urdae, in matter and manner, makes if

very probable there was fome greater matter againll

her. - Bacon.

Z. Not agreeable to duty.

He will not prollitute his power to mean ani undue

ends, nor ftoop to little and low arts of courting the

people. Atterbury

U'mdul.^ry. ndj. [from w/aV/A, Latin.]

Playing like waves ;
playing with inter-

milTions.

The blarts and undulary breaths thereof maintain

no certainty in their courfe. Bro-wn.

To U'ndulate. nj.a. [from ttnduh, Lat.]

To drive backward and forward; to

iTiake to play as waves.

Breath vocalized, i. e. vibrated and undulated,

may in a different manner afFeif the lips, or tongue,

or palate, and imprefs a fwift, tremulous motion,

which breath alone pafling fmooih doth not.

Holder.

Ta U'ndulate. v. n. Tt^pby as waves

in curls.

Through iinduhtirg air the founds are lent.

And fprcad o'er all the fluid element. Pope.

Undula'tion. n. /. [from undulate.]

Waving motion.
Worms and leeches will move both ways ; and fo

will moll of thi.fe animals whofc bodies confift of

round and annulary fibres, and move by undulation,

that is, like the waves of the fea. Broivn.

All tun-able founds are made by a regular vibra-

tion of the fonorous body, and unJulatii/n of the air,

proportionable to the acutenefs and gravity of the

tone. ,
Holder.

Two parallel walls beat the found back on each

other, till theur.dulijtion is quite worn out. Addijon.

U'ndulatory. adj. [from v>idulate.'\

Moving in the manner of waves.

A conllant undulmory motion is perceived by

looking thruugh telefcopc*. Arbalhnil.

U N D u 'l Y . adv. Not properly ; not accord-

ing to duty.
Men undjy exarcife their zeal againft perfons

;

not oaly againll evil perfons, but againft thofe that

are the moft venerable. Sprat,

Undu'teous. eidj. Not performing duty

;

irreverent ; difobedient.

She and 1, long fince contracted.

Are now fofure, that nothing can diffolve us;

And this deceit loles the name of craft.

Of difobcdience, or und-jieous title. Shatffeare.

In Latium fafe he lay.

From his unduieous Ion, and his uforping fway.

Dryden.

Not obedient; not

U N E
his great fovereign, and ungrateful to his beft bent*
faflor. Ti/ltji/i./:.

Undu'tipully. ad'u. [from utidutifij.'^

Not according to duty.
The fiih had long in Cslar's ponds been fed.

And 'rom iis loid undutijully ficj. Dryden.

adj.Undu'tiful
reverent,

England thinks it no good policy to 'nave that

realm planted with Engliih, lell they IhoulJ grow fo

undiitij'ul m the Irilli, and become more dangerous.

^per<J\r.

No mjn's rfafon did ever diflate tohim, th^t it is

fit lur a cicatute not to love Cod ; to be undutijul to

U N D u't I f u l n e s s. n.
J'.

Want of refpect j
irreverence; difobcdience.

1 ihould have thought they would rather have
held in, and llaid all the other Uoirx •.i".dutiji.lnef^,

than need to be forced thereunto thcmfelves.

Spenfer,

Forbidding undutifulnefs to fuperiouTs, ledition

and lebelllon againll magilfracy. Tiilotjon.

Undy'ing. adj. Not deftroyed j not
peiilhing.

Driven down
To chains of darknefs, and th' undying worm.

Mi/ton,

Unea'rned. adj. Not obtained by la-

bour or merit.

As I am honeft Puck,
If we have unearned luck.

Now 10 'fcape the ferpent's tongue.
We will make amends ere long. Sbulfpeart,
Our work is brought to liftle, though begun

Early, and th' hour of I'upper comes unearned.

MiUen.
Wilt thou rather chufe

To lie fupinely, hoping heaven will Wefs
Thy flighted fruits, and give thee bread unearned?

Pbilipi.

Unea'rthed. a<^'. Driven from the den
in the ground.

The robber of the fold

Is from his crag2:y, winding haunts uneartb*d.

"Thomfan^

Unea'rthly, /7:^'. Not terreftriaJ,

Th^ facriHcc

How ceremonious, folemn, and unearthly

It was i' th' ofFrtring ! Shaiifpeare

.

UiN'e'asily. ad-.j. Not without pain.
He lives uneafiiy under the burden. L' EJlrattfe.
They make mankind their enemy by their unjult

aflions, and confequently hve more uneaftly in the
world than other men. Tilioifon.

Une'asixess. «./. Trouble; perplexityj
ftate of difquiet.

Not a fubjefV

Sits in heart-grief and ureajinefs.

Under the I'weet (hade of your government. Shaij^,
The fame uneajtr.efi which every thing

Gives to our nature, life mull alio bring. Deniam,
We may be laid to live like tliofe who have their

hope in another life, if we beai the uneafmeffewkxH
befall us here with conllancy. Atterbury.
Men are diffatisfied wiih their ftation, and create

to thcmfelves all the unej/i.:ejs of want. They
fancy themfelvcs poor, and under this perfualion
feci all the difquiet of real povesty. Rogers.

His majelly will maintain his jull authority ovet
them ; and whatever uneafinefs they mjygive ihem.
felves, they can create none in him. Addifon,

The libels againft his giandfathcr, that fly about
his very court, give him unenJJ.'iefi, Swi/tt

Une'asy. at//.

I, Painful; giving di.1urb.ince.

The wifcllof the Ceniiles forbad any libations to
be made for dead infants, as believing ihey palled
into happinefs through th." way of murlalitv, and
for a few months wore an une.ijy ganneilt. T.iyLr.
On a tottering pinacle the ilanding is owj/y, and

the lall deadly. Deeuy of Piety.
His prefcnt thoughts are unecjy, bccaufc his pre-

fent Hate does not pleafe him. L'Ejiranre.
Uneajy life to me.

Still watch'd and importun'd, but wotfe for thee.

Drydtn.
, Diilurbed ; not at eafe.

Happy low ! lie down
;

Unejjy lies ihe head thjt wcirs a crown, Shakfp.
Vnejjy, jultice upward flew.

And bolh the niters to the Itars withdrew. Dryden.
The palfion and ill language proceeded irom a

galled and uneafy mind. Titloifin.
It is fuch a plealurc as makes a man tciUeu and

uneafy, exciti'ij freih dclires. Addijon,



U N E
One would wonilfr how any pttfon ftiouM icCue

lo be king of a couiilry, in which the cft.ibliflicd

Tcligioij is dirtdly oppofiic (o tliat he profencs.

Were it polTibIc for fuch i one to ;iciomplilh his de-

fignt, his own reafon might tell him, there couIJ

not be a more uncajy prince, nor a more unhappy

people. Addifm.

If we imagine niirfelvcs intitled ItrJny thing wc

have not, »c fluU bcimfc/j in the want of it ; and

that uneafinefs v. ill expofc us "to all the evil perfua-

fions of poverty. Ko^m.
The foul, urnify and confin'd from home,

Refts and expatiates in a life to come. V'j^e.

y. Conftraiiiiiig ; cramping.
Some fcrvile imitators

Prefcribc at firft fuch ftrift, uyrca/y rules.

As they mnft ever flavilhly obfcrvc, Rofcomm'/ii.

4. ConUraincd ; not difcngageiJ ; lliff.

In converfation, a folicitous vvatchfulnefs about

one's behaviour, inftead of being mended, v.ill be

cnnftrained, um-.tfy, and ungraceful. Z-ti^i-.

J.
Peevilli; difllcuk to pleafe.

A four, untrafl.iblc nature makes him ur.rofy to

thofc who nppro.ich him. Spitlator,

6, Difficult. Out of life.

We will, not appearing what we arc, have fnme

queftion with the ihcphcrd; fiom his fimplicity, 1

think It not utieafy to get the caufc of my fon's re-

fort thither. Hbakffaiie.

This fwift bufincfs

1 muft ur.cafy make ; left too light wiiming

Make the prize light. Shakffeari.

IJivers things, knowable by the bare light of na-

ture, ate yet lb ur.eufy to he falisfaSonly under-

Itood, that, let them be delivered in the clearcit ex-

preffions, the notions ihemfclves will appear obfcure.

BoyU.

UiN e'aten. (Jrty. Not devoiJred.

Though they" had but two horfes left Mta'en,

they had never futTcred a fummoni to be fcnt to

them. Clarendon,

\Jnz'AT n. adv. \irom caih; caS, Saxon,

eafy.]

1, Noteafily. Out of ufe.

Vtteaih may llie endure the flinty (Ireet,

To tread them with her lender feeling feel ! Sb.iif.

2. It fcems in Sfinfer to fignify tlie fame

as beneath. Under ; below.
A roaring, hideous found,

That all the air with terror filled wide.

And fcem'd uneaia to Hiakc the ftedlail ground.

Spffer.

Une'diftinc. adj. Not improving in

good life.

Our praflical divinity is as found and afFe^Ing, as

that of our popilh neighbours is flat and um-dijyirg.

Aticrbury,

Unele'cted. <7<^'. Not chofen.
Putting him to rage,

Vou (hould have ta'en rh' advantage of his choler.

And pafs'd him uncU^id. Shakfpfare.

Une'licible, adj. Not proper to be

chofen.
Both extremes, above or below the proportion of

curcharafter, are dangerous; and 'tis bard to de-

tcnninc which is moft •^neligiUs. Rogers.

UnEMPLo'tED. rldj.

1. Not bufy ; at leifure ; idle.

Other creatures all day long

Rove idle, uyitmp!f>\^d, and lefs need reft, Mihoft.

Wilt thou then fcrve i*hiliftincs with that gift,

Which was exprclly given thee lo annoy them ?

Belter ai home lie bedrid, not only idle.

Inglorious, uncmploy'd^ with a^e out-worn. Milt,

Our wife Creator has anne\ed to feveral objcdts,

and 10 the ideas we receive of them, as alfo to feve-

ral of our liioughts, a concomitant pleafure, that

thofc I'acu'tirs which we arc endowed with, might
not remain idle and uiewpUytd. Lccke.

Men, Toured with poverty, and ur.em^loyedy eafily

give into any profpcA of change. Addijon.

2. Net engaged in any particular work.
Pales unhonoui'd, Ceres unemplcy^dt

W'ere all lorgol. Dryden.

U N E 'M p T I A B I, E . adj. Not to bc emp-
tied ; ine.\liauliible. Obfolete.

U N E
Whatfoever men or angels know, it is as a drop

of that ur.onptiuhlf fountain of wifdom, which
hath diverfely imparted her Irt-afures. lioohr.

Unendo'wed, adj. Not invefted ; not

graced.
.^ man rather unadorned with any partsof ijuick-

nel's, and urrendiwed w]ih any notable virtues, ihan
notorious for any defeat of iinderlVanding Clurerdon.

Afpiring, faciious, fierce and loud.

With grace and learning ui'.otdtAtJ'd. Stv'ft,

Unenga'ged. adj. Not engaged; noi

appropriated.
When we have funk the only ur.engaged reve-

nues left, our incumbrances muft remain perpetual.

S'j.if:.

Unevjo'ved. adj. Not obtained; not

pofTcfled.

Each day 's a miflrefs utter.py''d before;

Like travellers, we 're pleas'd with feeing more.
Dryden.

Unenjo'ving. <7r^'. Not ufing; having

no fruition.

The more we have, the meaner is our ftore;

The iiTiefjoy in^, craving wretch is poor. Creech. (

Unenla'rged. <7iJ/. Not enlarged ; nar-

row; contraded.
UnenUrged (ouls are difgufted with the wonders

which the microfcope has dilcovered concerning the

fhapc of little animals, which equal aot a pepper-

corn, pp'arts.

Unenli'ghten ED. adj. Not illumi-

nated.
Moral virtue, natural reafon, unentigblered by

revelation, prefcribes. Atterbury.

Unensla'ved. adj. Free; not enthral-

led.
' By thee

She fits a fov'reign, ur.cjluv'd and free. Addifin.

Unentcrta'ining. adj. Giving no
delight; giving no entertainment.

It was not urer.tettalniiig to obfervc by what de-

gices I ceafed to be a witty writer. Pope.

Ui; ento'meed. adj. Unburied; unin-

terred.

Think'ftthou unenlomh'd to crofs the floods ?

Dryden.

Une'nvied. adj. Exempt from'envy.
The fortune which nobody fees makes a man

happy and uneniied. Bacon.
This lofs

Thus far at lead recover'd, hath much more
F.ftablilh'd in a fafe, uneniiled throne, ,

Yielded with full confcnt. Milton.
Thefe unenvied ftand

;

Since what they aiS, Iranfcends what ihey command.
Denbam.

What health promotes, and gives rw:r,V.y peace,

Is allexpencelefs, and procur'd with eafc. Blachm.
Beneath our humble cottage let us halle,

An'd heie, uncnvied, rural dainties tafte. Pope.

Une'quable. adj. Different from itfelf;

diverfe.

March and September, the (wo equinoxes, are

tlie moft unfcttled and une^tiahU of feaibns. Benlley.

Une'qjjal. adj. \initqualis, Latin.]

1 . Not even.
There fits deformity to mock my body;

To Ihapc my legs of an unequal fiie. Shakfpeeire.

You have here more than one example of Chau-
cer's unequal numbers. Dryden.

2. Not equal; inferiour.
Among unequali, what fociely ? Milton.
To blif^ unknown my lofty foul afpires;

My lot unequal to my vaft defires. Arbutbr.ot.

3. Partial ; not bellowing on both the fame
advantages.
When to conditions of unequal peace

He fhall fubmit, then may he not poflTefs

Kingdom nor life I Dtnham.

4. [inegal, French.] Difproporticned ; ill

matched.
Vneijual work we find,

Agaiafl unejual arms to tight in pain. Millcn. ,

U N E
From his flrong arm I (i^w Ms rival run^

An4 in a crowd i!r unrp^.ii comhat fluin, Drydfn
And oil the fuiionti wdTp ilic hive aUimt

VViih louder hums* anj with ur.eqttal arms, Ad^'if,

Fierce Belinda on ihc Bjmo flies,

Nor fcar'd ihc chief Ih' ur.rquat fight 10 (ry. Vc^>f.

5. Not regular; not uniform.
So ftioiig, yet fo unequal pulfes bear. Diydcn,

Une'qua LABLE. adj. Not to bc equal-

led ; not to be paralleled,

Ch(i(\'3 love to Cod is filial and untqualahU.

Boyfe,

Unf/qjjalled. aJj. Unparalleled; un*
rivalled in excellence.

By ihofe unequaiied and invalaable bteffing^, he
manifcHid how much he hjteii ftn, and how much
he loved linnets. Boj/e,

Oorindj came, diveftcd of (he fcorn

Which the utn-juaf/*^ maid To long had worn.

Ro/comf/toe,

Unf.'qj,' ALLY, r/d'v. In dift^crent degrees;

in tiifj)roponion one to the other.

When wc view Tinic well-proportion 'd dorac,

No fmgle parts unequally furpriie;

All comes uni(cd to th' admiring eyes. Pc-^f,

"Une'c^jjalnfss, », /. Inequality ; ftatc

of being unequal.

Une'qjjitablk. aJj, Not imj^artial;

not ju(h
We foiccd him tri ftand to thofc meafjres uhich,

wc think too uruquir.i6/e to prefs upon a murderer.

Decay of Piety

^

UNFQJii'vocAL. ^f/f. Not equivocal.
This conceit is erroneous, making puIrcfaOivC

generations correfpondent unto femioal pri>dudion«»

alid conceiving ur.ep.-i'vcca/ effcifls, and univocal

conformity unto the efficient- Brvwn^

Une'rrableness, n, /. Incapacity of
errour.

The many innovations of that church witncfs the

danger of prcfuming upon the ur.trrabUr.efs of x
guide. " Decay of Piety^

Une'rring. *7<^. [ifterrans, Latin.]

1. Committing no miftake.
The ineliftible infirmities of our nature make a

perfctl and unerring ohcdituct impolTible. Rogers^

Faft in chains conftrain the various god ;

Who bound obedient to fupcrlor force.

Unerring will prefcnbe your delbn'd courfe. Pofe^
His JAveiin threw:

HifTing in air ih' unerring weapon flew, Drydettt

2. Incapable of failure ; certain,

Tlie king a mortal fliaft lets fly

From his unerrir.g hind. Denham^
Is this th* uncrriiig power ? the ghoft reply'd ;

Nor Phrcbus flattcr'd ; nor his anfwcrs lyM Dryden,
Of lovers of truth, for truth's bke, there is ihis

one unrti ing m.irk : the notenterrainingany propo-

fuion with greater afTurance than theproofsir u buile

upon will warrant, Locke,

Une'rringly. aii*u. Without miflake.
What ihofe fiLjures are, which fhould be mecha-

nically adapted to fall fo urcrring/y into regular

compofitions, is beyond our faculties to conceive.

GlannjilU,

Unesche'waele. aJj, Inevitable; un-
avoidable ; not to be efcaped. Not ia

ufe.

He gave ihe mayor Tufllicient warning to AiiCt for

fafety, if zn unefcbeivahU deftiny had not altered

him. Carezv,

LJnespi'ed. adj. Not feen; undifcovered;

undefcried.

Treachery, guile, and deceit, are things which
may for a while, but do not long, ^ounrfp-eJ,

tiivker.

From living eyes her open (hamc (0 hide,

And live in rocks and caves long unrfpied. Sptner,
Nearer to view his prey, and urefylej

To mark what of their Uaic he more might learn.

Mitten,

The fecond (haft came fwift and umrfpied;

And picic'd hi« hand, and nail'd it tp hi> fide

l>yJefi»

Sr z
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Broivr:,

U N E
TJnesse'nt!AL. «d;.

J. Not being of the laft importance

conftituting elTence.

Tilloifon was moved rather with pity, than in-

dlgnaiion, towards the perions of ihofc who Jitfered

from him in the urrlTinual parts ef chriftianity.

AdJifoii.

2. Void of real being.

The void profound

Of uneffcniicil night receives him nejt. Mllon.

Ukesta'blished. adj. Not eftablifhed.

From plain principles, doubt may be fairly folved,

and not clapped up from petitionary foundations un

tjlMiJhcd.
"

TJ N e'v E N . adj.

1. Not even ; not level.

-Thefe high \vild hills, and rough, me^er. ways,

Praw out our miles, and make them wearifome.

Sbakfpsare.

Some faid it was belt to f.ght with the Turks in

that uneven, mountain country, where the Turk's

chief ftrength confifting in the multitude of his

horfemen (hould ftand him in fmall ftead. KmIUs.

They made the ground uneven about their neft,

infomuch that the flate did not lie fiat. Addifon.

2. Not Aiiting each other; not equal.

The Hebrew verfe confifts of uneven feet.

Une'vENNESS. 71. f.

I. Surface not level; inequality of furface.

This fofinefs of the foot, which yields to the

ruggednefs and une^'ennefe of the roads, renders the

feet lefs capable of being worn than if they were

U N E

more folid.
Kay.

That motion which can continue long in one and

the fame part of the body, can be propagated along

way from one part to another, fuppoling the body

homogeneal ; fo that the motion msv not be re-

fleifted, refraaed, interrupted, or dilordered by any

ur.e'vennefs of the body. Newton.

2. Turbulence; changeable ftate.

Edward ii. though an unfortunate prince, and by

rcafon of the troubles and une-vennefi of his rcigii,

the very law itfelf had many interruptions ; yet it

held its curientin 'hatftate his father had left it in.

Hale.

3. Not fmoothnefs.

Notwithftanding any fuch unevennefe or indif-

tinclocfs in the Hyle of thofe places, concerning

the origin and form of the earth. Burnet.

Uke'vitablE. adj. [ine'vitabiUs, Lat, ine-

•vHable, French.] Inevitable; not to be

efc^ped.

So jealous is fhe of my love to her daughter, that

I never yet begin to open my mouth to the unevita-

He Philodea, but that her unwilhed prefence gave

jny tale a conclulion before it had a beginning-

Sidney.

Unexa'cted. adj. Not exafted ; not

taken by force.

All was common, and the fruitful earth

Was free, to give her uriexaBed birth. Dfyden.

Unexa'mined. <7(//. Not inquired; not

tried ; not difculTed.

Yet within thefe five hours Haftings liv'd

Untainted, unexamin'd, free at liberty. 5A:J^rajr.

They utter all they think, with a violence and

indifpofiiion, unexamined, without relation to per-

fon, place, or iitncfs.
_

Hen "Jonjon.

The moll pompous feeming knowledge, that is

built on the unexamined prejudices of fenfe, ftands

not. GlanvilU.

Unexa'mpled. adj. Not known by any

precedent or example.

Charles returned with unexampled lofs from Al-

giers. Raleigh.

O unexampled love!

Love no where to be found lefs than divine. M/Vfo;;.

God vouchfafed Enoch an utitxamflid tKm^\\on

from death. Boyle.

Your twice conquered valTals,

VirlV, by your courage, then your clemency,

Here humbly atow to facrificc their lives,

The gift of this yout u.iex.vnf/eJ inKicy,

To your command. Denham.

I tune my pipe afrclb, each night and day,

Thy unexampled goodnefs to extol. Phili^^s.

Unexce'ptionable. adj. Not liable to

anv objeiftion.

Perfonal prejudices (hoi.Id not hinder us from

purfuing, with joint hands and hearts, the itnex-

ceftionable defign of this-pious inllitution. Atterb.

Unexci'sed. adj. Not fubjefl to the

payment of excife.

And beggars tafte thee unexcls'd by kings.

Brown.

U N E x c o'g I ta b l e , adj. Not to be found

out.

Wherein can man referable his unexcogilahle

power and perfeC^nefs ? Raielgh.

Une'xecuted. adj. Not performed; not

done.
Leave unexecuted •jowt own renowned knowledge.

Shakfpeaie.

Unexe'mplified. adj. Notmade known
by inftance or example.
Thofe wonders a generation returned with fo un~

exemplijied an ingratitude, that rt is not the leaft

of hts wonders, that he would vouchfafc to work
any of them. B'iyle.

This being a new, unexemplify^d kind of policy,

muft pafs for the wildom of this particular age,

fcorning the examples of all former ages. South.

Unexe'mpt, a^". Not free by peculiar

privilege.

You invert the cov'nants of her truft.

And harl-hly deal, like an ill borrower.

With that which you receiv'd on other terms.

Scorning the unexempt condition

By which all mortal frailty mult fubfift. Milton.

Unexerci'sed. c<^'. Notpradifed; not

experienced.
MefTapus, with his ardour, warms

A heartlefs train, unexercised in arms. Vryden.

Abllraift ideas arc not fo obvious to the yet unex-

ercifed m\i-)d, as particular ones. Locke.

Unexhau'sted. rt<^'. \jnexhaiijitts, Lat.]

Not fpent; not drained to the bottom.
What avail her unexhaujled Itores,

While proud oppreffion in her yallies reigns ?

AdJiJan.

Unexpa'nded. adj. Not fpread out.

Every fcetus bears a fecrct hoard ;

With fieeping, unexpended ifl'ue llor'd. Blacknt-jre.

Ukexpe'cted. adj. Not thought on;
fudden ; not provided againft.

Have wifdom to provide always beforehand, that

thofe evils overtake us not, which death unexpe^ed I

doth ufe to bring upon carelcfs men ; and although

it be fudden in itlelf, neverthelefs, in regard of our

prepared minds, it may not be fudden. Hooker.

Sith evils, great and ufiexptiied, do caufe often-

times even them to think upon divine power with

fearfullert fufpicions, which have been otherwife the

molt facred adorers thereof; how (hould wC look

for any conltant refolution of mind in fuch cales,

faying only where unfeigned aft'eftion to God hath

bred the mod affured confidence to be aflilled by his

hand ? Hooker.

O unexpeBed ftroke ! worfe than of death !

Muft 1 thus leave thee,' paradife } Milton.

Them unexpected joy furpriz'd,

When the great enlign of Meffiah blaz'd. Mihon,
Some amazement;

But fuch as fprung from wonder, not from fear.

It was fo unexpeBed. Dcnbam:
To the pale foes they fuddenly draw near,

And fummon them to unexpeEied fight. Dryden.
Deep was the wound; he Itagger'd with the blow.

And turn'd him to h\i unexpeB<:d {oz. Dryden.
When Biircelona was taken by a moft unexptSed

accident of a bomb lighting on the magazine, then

the Catalonians revolted, Stvift.

Unexpe'ctedlv. adv. Suddenly; at a

tiiTie unthought of.

Oft he (cems to hide his face.

But unexpe^edly returns. Milton.

A molt bountiful prcfent, when I was moft in want
i^f itj came molt Icafonably and unexpeBedly to my
relief. Vrjden.

U N E
If the concernment be poured in vnexpeCleily

uponu^, it overflows us. Dryden.

You have fairer warning than others who aie un-

expeSicdly cut off. Ifake.

My heart was filhd with 2 deep melancholy, to

to fee fevcral dropping unexpcBcdly in ihe midlt of

mirth. Addijon.

Un expe'ctedness. n. f, >Suddennefs ;

unthought of time or manner.

He defcribes the wiexpeBedne/s of his appearance.

H'ail!.

Unexpe'dient. <7(//. Inconveiiient ; not

fit.

Mufick would not be unexpedient after meat, 10

alTilt and cherilb nature in her llrlt concodtion, and

fend their minds back to iludy in good tune. Milton.

U N E X p e'r 1 E N c E D . adj. Not verfcd ; not

acquainted by trial or praiR;ice.

The wifeft, unexperienced, will be ever

Timorous and loth, with novice modelty,
Iriefolute, unhardy, unadvent'rous. Mil.'cv,

Long ufe may Itrengthen men againlt many fucla

inconveniences, which, to unexperienced perfons,

may prove very hazardous. PP'ilkins.

The pow'rs ef Troy ;

Not a raw and unexperienced train.

But firm body of embattled men. Dryden.
Thele reproaches are the extravagant fpeeches of

thofe unexperienced in the things they fpcak againit,

7illoifon.

Unexperienced young men, if unwarned, take

one thing lor another. Locke.

The fmalleit accident intervening, often produces

fuch changes, that a wife man is jull as much in

doubt of events, as the molt ignorant and unexpe*

rienced. Svjift.

Unexp'ert. way. \infxpertus, Lat.] Want-
ing (kill or knowledge.
Receive the partner of my inmoft foul

:

Him you will tind in letters, and in laws,

Not unexpett. Prior,

Ukexplo'red. adj.

1 . Not fearched out.

Oh ! fay what ftranger caufe, yet vnexplor^d.

Could make a gentle belle rejcft a lord? Pspe.

2. Not tried; not known.
Under thy friendly conduit will I fly

To regions unexplo> '*/. Dryden.

Unexpo'sed, adj. Not laid open to cen.

fure.

They will endeavour to diminilh the honour of

the belt treatife, rather than fuller the little miltakes

of the author to pals wuxpofed. iJ'atls.

Unexpre'ssible. adj. Ineffable; not

to be uttered.

What unexpre£ible comfort does overflow the

pious foul, from a confcieace of its o» n innocency !

Tilloi/oH,

Unexfre'ssive. adj.

1. Not having the power of uttering or

expreffing. This is the natural and ana-

logical fignification.

2. Inexpreflible ; unutterable; ineffable;

not 10 be exprefled. Improper, and out

of ufe.

Run, run, Orlando, carve on ev'ry tree

The fair, the chalte, and inrxprejjive Ihe. Shakfp.

With ncdar pure his ouzy Iocks he laves.

And hears the unexprrffive, nuptial fong.

In the blelt kingdoms, meek, of joy and love. Milt,

The helmed cherubim.

And fworded leraphim.

Are feen in glitt'ring ranks, with wings difplay'd,

Harping in loud and folemn quire.

With /««firw/ii'f notes, lohcaven's new-born heir.

Milton.

Unexte'nded. adj. Occupying no alTign-

able fpace ; having no dimenfions.

ffow inconceivable is it, that a fpintual, /. e- an

uncxtended jubilance, Ihuuld leprefent to the mind

an extended one, as a triangle ! Locke.

Un exti 'n o u 1 5H a b le. adj. \ir,extingui-

ble, Fr.] Unquenchable J not to be j>ut

out.
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Piln 0^ urtfXt'iTigufJhab/i fire

Xtuftcxcrcifc us, witriout hopcofeiJ. M'n'ion.

What native, ur.extinguijhuble beauty mult be

imprcHcd through the whole, uhich ihe UefcrJation

of !o m.»ny part;, by a bad piintcr, and s worfc edi-

tor, could hot hinder from Ihining forth ! Bendey,

Unexti'ncuished, adj, [inextindus,

Latin.]

1. Not quenched; not put out.

The fouls xvhom that unh-ippy flame invades.

Make eiitil'.fs moans, and, pining with dclire,

Lament \ct> I jre their unextingus/h^d fire. Drydtn.

Iiv'n o'er your cold, your cver-facrcd urn

His conlt.int flame fliall unfxlirtguijb*d burn,

Lyttl^ton.

2. Not extingiiifhahle.

An ardent thirft of honour; a foul unfatisfied

with all it hai done, and an unextingui^'d dcCui of

doing moic. Dryden,

Unfa'ded. adj. Not withered.

A lovely flow-'r,

JJrrfadfd yct, but yet unfed below.

No more to mother earth or the green ftcm Ihall

owe. D'yden.

Unfa'ding. ^df. Not HaMe to wither.

For her ih* unf.iJiig rofc ot Eden blooms
And wings of fcraphs Ihcddivjne perfumes- Pope,

Un'F a'm.I NG. adj. Ceriain ; not miffing.

Nothing the united voice of all hiilory proclaims

fo loud, as the certain, ufiJuUing curfc, that hjs

putfued and overtook fairiltgc. Soulh.

Thou, fecure of my urfuiling word,

Corapofs thy Iweliing foul, and Iheaih thy f^vord.

Dryden.

Unfa'ir. adj. Dilingenuous ; fubdo-

I'ous ; not honed.
Vou come, like an unfair merchant, to charge

me with being in your dcDt. HiL^ift.

Unfa'irly. adv. [from u?:fiiir.~[ Not
in a juft manner,

Unfa'ithful. adj,

1. Perfidious; treacherous.

]f )ou break one jot oi your promifc, I will

think you the m.-^il atheilVical break-promife, and

the moft unworthy, that may be chofen out of the

grofs band ot the utifulibfuL Sbaiffeare.

My feet, through wjne, unfaithful to their

weight.

Betray'd me tumbling from a tow'ry height. Popi.

2. Impious ; intidtl.

Thence fhailcome

To judge th* unfiithfuIdtzA ; but to reward

His faiihtu), and receive ihcm into blifs. ATUion.

Unfa'i THFULLY. adt\ Trcacheroufly

;

perfidioufly.

There is danger of being K;7/I;/;;6/tt//jr counfeiled
;

and more for the good of them that counfcli thin lor

him thai is counfelled, Bac.n.

Unfa'ithfu LNESS, 71, /. Trcachcfy
J

perfidioufnefs.

As 'he obfcurity of what fome writers deliver,

makes it very difficult to be underftood ; fo the tin-

.faiitfuinefi of loo many others, makes it unfit to

be lehed on. b^yU,

Unfa'llowed. adj. Not fallowed.
Th' wifalioiv^d glebe

Yearly o'ercomes the granaries with (lores

Of golden wheat. Philips.

Unfami'liar. adj, Unaccuftomcd ; fuch

as is not common.
The matters which we handle, feem, by reafon of

newnefs, dark, intricate, wf.ttniiiar. Hookfr.

Chaucer's uncouth, or rather unfamiliar, lan-

guage deters many readers. ifUr^on.

Unfa'shionabi.e. adj. Not modifh
;

not according to the re:gning cnftom,

A man write; good fcnfc, but he has not a happy

manner of exprcfTion. Feihaps he ufes obfoleie and

vnfipji'.nat'U language. IFatti^

Unfa'shionablenf.ss, ?/• /. Deviation

from the mode.
Natural uf^fajhlonablimfi is nuch better ih.m

dpiQi, affe*^€d pultures. Lccke.

U N F
UN r A 's H I o N A B L Y . adv. [from unfajfmn.

aile.-\

1. Not according to the fafhion.

2. Unarifully.
Del'orm'd, unBiiirh'd, ftm hcfore my lime

Into this breathing world, Icircc half made up;

And that fo lamely and unfupiit.nably^

That dogs bark at me. Shak/ftare.

Unfa'shI ONKD. ndj.

1. Not modified by art.

Mark but how icnibly his eye« appear;

And yct there's lomcthing roug^hls- noble there;

Which, in wff/j/?>/u«V nature, looks divine.

And, like a gem, docs in thc^uany fhiiie. Dryden,

2. Having iio regui.ir torm.
A lifelcfs lump, unfaJbion*d AK\i unfram'd.

Of jarring feeds, and juitly chaoi nam'd. Dryden.

ToUnfa'sten. t, <j. To loofe ; to un-

fix.

He hid no fooner utif^Jientd his hold, but that a

wave forcibly fpoilcd his weaker hand ot hold.

Sidney.

Then in the key-hole turns

T4j' intricate wards, and every bolt and bar,

Of malTy iron, or folid rock, with cafe

UrJ\iJ)ens. M.-llon.

Unfa'thered. adj. Fatherlefs; having

no father.

They do obferve

VnfaOnr'd heirs, and loathly bitlhs of nature.

Shiikjfeare.

UnFa'tHOM ABLE. adj.

1. Not to be founded by a line.

In ihe midft of the plain a beautiful lake, which

the inhabitants thereabouts pretend \%unJjtbfimabU.

Addifon
Beneath unfatUmnble depths they fainr.

And fecret in their gloomy caverns pant. AdJifon.

2. That of which the end ir extent cannot

be found.
A thoufand parts of our bodies may be diverfified

in all the dimenfions of folid bodies; which ovci-

whelms the fancy in a newabyfsof HnJ^tb^maile

number. Hemley,

Unfa'thomably. ad-j. So as not to be

founded.
Cover'd pits, uifatbsmably its^. Tlxntfun.

Unfa'thomed. adj. Not to be founded.
The Titan race

He fing'd with lightening, rowl within the unfa-

thor:'d fpace. Drydtn,

Unfati'gued. adj. Unwearied; untired.

Over dank, and dry.

They journey toilfome, «;^(/£«eV with length

Of march. Philips.

Uxfa'vourable. adj. Not kind.

Unfavourably, nd'v.

\. Unkindly; unproj itioufly.

2. So as not to countenance, or fupport.

Bacon fpeaks not unfavourably bi x\\\i. GlativiUe.

Unfe'areu. adj.

1. Not affrighted ; intrepid; not terrified.

Not in ufe.

Juft men,
Though heaven Ihould fpeak with all his wrath at

once,

That with his breaih the hinges of the world

Did crack, we (hould Hand upright and urjear'd.

Ben J-.ytfan.

2. Not dreaded ; not regarded with terrour.

Unfe'asible. adj, Impraflicable.

Unfe'athered. rtfljf. Implumous ; naked
of feathers.

The mother nightingale laments alone ;

Whole nelt Ibme prying churl had found, and thence

By Health, convey'd th* unfeather^d inno.*nce.

Dryden.

Unfe'atured. adj. Deformed ; wanting
regularity ot features.

ViCage rough,

Defotm'd, unftaiur'd, aad a ikin of b»ff. Drydtn.
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Unfe'd. adj. Not fupplied with food.

Each bone might through his body well be read.

And every finew, fcen, through his long fall;

For nought he car'd, hiscarcals long unfed, Sferf,
A gritly foaming wolf, unfed.

Met me unarni'd, yet trembling fled. Rufcommon,

Unfe'eD. adj. Unpaid.
It is like the breath of Ttnunfeed lawyer; you

gave me nothing fot't. Hbakfpeare.

Unfe'eling. adj. Infenfible; void of
mental fcnfibility.

Dull, urfeeling, barren ignorance

Is made my gauler to attend on me. Sbaifpeare,
Unlucky Wcliled ! thy unfeJing mafter.

The more thou ticklcli, gripes hishll the farter.

Pope.

Unfr'icned. adj. Not counterfeited;

not hypocritical ; real; fincere.

Here I take the like i//y«gn<-i/ oath.

Never to marry her. Shakjfeare^.

Thoufaud decencies that daily flow

From all her words and adlions, mix'd with love.

And fweet compliance, which declare urfeigned

Union of mind. Milton,

Sorrow wfeigned, humiliation meek. Milton,
Employ it ill urfeigned piety towards God.

Sfi-at.

Un pe'i g n e d l y . ad'u. Really ; fincercl/ ;

without hypotrify.
He pardoneih all them that truly repent, anJ

unftignedlyMicvc his holy gofpel. Ci/rnnt'^n Prayer,
How Ihould iheybe unfe'gnedty]\i^, whom reli-

gion doth, nor cauiis to be fuch , or they religious,

which are not found fuch by the proof of their ju!l

aflions .» Hmier.
Prince I^auphin,can you love this ladv ?

1

1 love her moll unfeignedly ? ahjkfyeare.
Thou hart brought me and my people urfeignedly

to repent of the lins we have committed.

Kin^ Charlet,

Unfe'lt, adj. Not felt; not perceived.
All my treafury

Is but yetunfcli thanks, which, more enrich'd.

Shall be your love and labour's recommence. Sbakf,
Her looks, troni that time, infus'd

Sweetnefs into my heart, urifelt before. Milton.
'Tis pleafant, lately to behold froraihore

The rowling Ihips, and hear the lempcrt roar ;

Not that another's pain is our deiighr.

But pains unfeli produce the plcafing light. Dryden.

Unfe'nceD. adj,

1. Naked of fortification.

I'd play inceiranlly upon ihcfejajes;
Even till «'//(vri-r(/ defolation

Leave them as naked as the vulgar air. Shakffeart.

2. Not furroundcd by any enclofure.

Unferme'nted. adj. Not fermented.
All fuch veget.ibles muft be unfeimeniedr for

fermentation changes their nature. Arbutbnot.

Unfe'rtile. adj. Not fruitful; not
proliUck.

Peace is not fuch a dry tree, fuch a faplefs, unfer.
tile thing, but that it might Iruilifyand increafc.

Decjy of Piety.

To Unfe'tter. -v, a. To unchain; to
free from Ih.ickles.

Unftter me with fpeed :

1 feeycu troibled that 1 bleed, Dryden.
Thismort ul'elul principle may be urfetlered, and

rertorcd to its native ircedom ol cxercil'c. SbiiLnor.
The foul in thefc inUances is not entirely loofe

and unfelleted Irom the body. Spe!}j!t,r.

Th' urfetier'd mind by thee fublim'3.' 7(,'.,mfi.n,

Unfi'gured. adj. Rcprefcnting no ani-
mal form. *

In »^/gw'(/paintings the oobleft is the imitation
ofmitbies, and of architeclu. , as arches, Ireezes.

/^•fr,».

Unfi'lled. adj. Not filled ; not iup.
plied.

Come not to table, but when thy need invites
thee; and if thou beeit labealib, Itave lontiethins of
thy appetite -anji/ie4. TaJLr,
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The air did not precifely fill up the vacuities of

the veffel, fines it left fo mawj ui:Ju!id. Boj/e.

'the throne of my forefathers

Still (lands unfll'J. Aidtftin.

Unfi'lial. adj. Unfuitable to a fon.

You offer him a wrong,

Som<thingtr_/f//j/. Shakfptart.

Teach ihe people, that to hope for hearcn is a

mcrceaary, legal, and therefote urfiUu!, affection.

Boyk.

UxVFi'kished. adj. Incomplete; not

brought to an end ; not brought to per-

feftion ; imperfect ; wanting the laft

hand.
It is for that fuch outward oroameot

Was lavith'd on their fex, that inward gifts

Were left for hsAt unjinifi'd. MlltoK.

I did dedicate to you a very wfniJbtJ piece.

DryJeit.

His haft)' hand left his piflures fo unfir.ijlud,

that the beauty in the pifture faded fooner than m
the perfjn after whom it was dra%vn. Siea.ilor.

And now let confcious Cecil view the piece.

Where virtue in her lovelieil light is (hewn;

Lei thefe uufniJh'J lays in part eipreis

Your great foreiather'sbounties, and yourown.
Heigh.

This colledlion contains not only fuch pieces as

»ome under our review, but many othei-s, even un-

fr.ijhid.
•^'"•'/'•

Unfi'rm. adj.

1 , Weak ; feeble.

Ojr fancies are more giddy and unjirm

Than women's are. Shakft>eare.

So is the unjirm king

In three divided ; and his coffirs (bund

With hollow poverty and emptinels. Shakjfeurc.

2. Not ftable.

Take the time, while (Vagg'ring yet they (land.

With feet uxjirm, and prepolTefs the (irand.

Drydcttt

Unti't. adj.

1 . Improper ; unfuitable.

Theyeafily perceive how unfit that were for the

prefent, which was for the firft age convenient

enough. HaoUr.

Neither can I think you would impofe upon me

an u^fitzrA over-ponderous argument. MihoK.

2. Unqualified. .

Unfit he was for any worldly thingt

And eke unable once to ftir or go. Sperfer.

Old as I an^, for ladies' love wifit.

The pow'r of beauty I remember yet. Dryden.

A genius that can hardly cake in the connection

of three propofitions, is utterfy unfi.t for fpcculative

ftudies. IVaiti.

Te Unfi't. t: a. To difqualify.

Thofe eicellencies, as they ^ualitied him for do-

minion, fo they urfinfd him for a fatisfaSion or

acquiefcence in hii valTals. Gov. of the Tmguc.

Unfi'tly. adv. Not properly; not

fuitably.

Others, reading to the ch\jrch thofe books which

the apoftles wrote, are neither untruly nor unfitly

faid to preach. llinktr.

The kingdom of France may be not wifiily com-

pared to a body that hath all its blood Jra.vn up

into the arms, breaft and back. Hq-wcI.

Unfi'tness. «./.

1, Want of qualifications.

In fetting down the form of common prayer,

there was no need that the book Ihould mention

either the learning of a lit, or the unfitnifi of an

ignorant mimfter. tkokrr

It is looked upon as a great weaknefs, and wfit~

nefi tor bufmefs, for a man to be fo open, as realiy

to think not only what he fays, but what he fwcar,.

2. Want of propriety.

Unfi'tting. o.^\ Not proper.

Although monofjilables, fo life in our tongue, are

arfiiimg for verles, yet are they the moft ftt for en-

fieiinj' briefly the iiril conceits of the mind.
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To Unfi'x. I-, a.

1 . To loofen ; to make lefs faft.

Plucking to unfii an enemy.
He doih unfififr. fo and (hake a friend. Shalfpearf.

Who can imprefs the forelf, bid the tree

Vnfix his earth-bound root ? Sbakfpi'are.

2. To make fluid.

Stiifwith eternal ice, and hid in fnow,
The mountain Ilands: nor can the riling fun

U-fix their froits, and teach them how to run.

Drydftt.

Unfi'xed. adj.

1 . Wandering ; erratick ; inconftant ; va.

grant.

So vaft the noife, as if not Reels did join,

But lands unfix'd, and floating nations ttrove. Z)yi/.

Her lovely looks a fprigiilU mind difclofe,

Quick as her eyes, and as irr^-v'^ as thofe. Pope.

2. Not determined.
Irwfoluie on which (he Ihould rely:

At laft unfi.x'd in all, is only tix'd to die, Diydin.

Unfle'dged. adj. That has not yet the

full furniture of feathers; young; not

completed by time ; not h-tving attained

full growth.
The friends thou haft, and their adoption try'd.

Grapple them to thy foul with hooks of fteel

;

Butdn not dull thy palm with entertainment

Of each newnew-hatch'd, «^iv.^'-i comrade.

.Sb^kfifjcat-e.

In thofe tirfledg'd days was my wife a girl.

SiHtk/f-ejre.

Ujijlid^d atftors learn to laugh and cry. Dryden.

Unfle'shed. adj. Notflefhed; not fea-

foned to blood ; raw.

Nature hislimbs only for war made fit;

With fome lefs foe thy wfie/h'd valour try. Cowley.

As a generous, unfi,Jh'd hound, that hears

From far the hunter's horn and chearfulcry.

So will I l-.afte. Dryden.

Unfo'ii.ed. adj. Unfubdued ; not put

to the vvorft.

The ufurped powers thought fhemfelvcs fecure in

the (trength of an wtfoilfd army of (ixty thoufand

men, and in a revenue proportionable, ' temple.

To Unfo'ld. l'. a.

1 . To expand ; to fpread ; to open.
I faw on him rifing

Out of the water, heav'n above the clouds,

VnJ'vld her cryrtal doors; thence on his head

A perfeft dove defcend. Miltm.
invade his hiding threat, and winding fpires,

'Till ftretch'd in length th' unJJdedlaz retires.

Dryien.

Ah, what avail

—

The vivid green his (hining plumes unfold? Pope.

Sloth unfolds her arnrs, and wakes

;

Lill'ning Envy drops her fnakes. Pope.

2. To tell; to declare.

What tidings with our coufin Buckingham ?

—Such as my heart doth tremble lo unfold. Sbjifp,

Unfold to me why you are heavy. Hbakfpearc.

Unfold ihe palTion of my love;

Surprize her with dilcouife of my dear faith.

Sh.ikfpeare.

Helen, to you cur minds we will unf.td.

Shakfpeare.

Ship and men unfold

That to this iflc convaid you. Chapman,

How comes rt thus i Vnfold, celeftial guide !

Milton.

Things of deep fenfe we may in profc unfold \

But they move more in lofty numbers told. Waller.

3. Todifcovcr; to reveal.

Time (hall unfild what plaited cunning hides:

Who covers faults, at laft with Ihame derides.

Sbakfjeare.

1 f the objet5f he feen through two or more fuch

convex or concave jilalTcs, every glafs (hall make a

new image, and the objei^ Ihali aj>pcar in the place,

and of the bignefsofihe la(t image; which conlide-

ration unfoldt the theory of m^crofcopes and tele-

fcopes. Nev. ton.

4. To difplay ; to fet to view.

U N F
V/e are the inhabitants of the earth, and e^t wed

with underlfanding; doth it then properly belong to
us, to esamine and u>ftild the works oi Co<l ?

Burnet.

5. To releafe or difmifs from a fold.
The */yi/</;>^ftar calls up the(hepherd. Sbalcfp.

To Unfo'ol. <ii, a. To reftore from folly.

Have you any way to unfocl me again ? Shakjf.

Unforbi'd. 7 ,. ^- , .... ,

Uk for

e

I 'd d e n. j "^J- ^ °' prohibited.

Wu^forbid thou may'ft unfold

What we, not to explore the licrels, a(k
Of his eternal empire. Milton.

Thefe are the unforbidden trees; and here we may
lee loofe the reins, and indulge our thoughts.

Norrh.
A good man not only forbears thofe gratifications

which are forbidden by reafon and religion, b«t
even leftrains himielf in unforbidden inltances.

Alte'h:.ry.

TJ.xtojijji'ddenness. 71. f. The ftai^ of
being unforbidden.
The bravery you are fo fevere to, is no where ex-

prefslv prohibited in fcripture; and this urforbid^

der.nefs they think fufticient to evince, (hat the

fumpiuoufncfs you condemn is not in its ewn nature

fir.fu!. Boyle.

Unfo'kced, adj.

1. Not compelled ; not conSrained.
This gentle and zinfore'd accord of Hamlet

Sits fmiling to my heart. Utakfpcare.

Unf^'d bypuni(hment, unawM by fear;

His words were fimple, and his foul fincere.

Dryden.

2. Not impelled ; not externally urged.

No more can impure man retain and move
In that pure region of a worthy love.

Than earthly fubftance can, unfcrc^d^ afpire.

And leave his nature, to coaverfe with fire.

Donne.

3. Not feigned ; not artificially heightened.
t^pon thefe tidings they broke forth into fuch un~

fo'ctd ;ini unfeigned paflions, as it plainly appeared

that good-nature did work in them. Hayward.

4. Not violent; eaf) ; gradual.
Windfor the next above the valley fvsells

Into my eye, and doth itfelt prefent

Wiih fuch an eafy and unfrc^d afcent.

That no Itupendous precipice denies

Accefs, no horror turns away our eyes. Denham.

5. Not contrary to eafe.

If one arm is llretched out, the body muft be
fome".^ hat bowed on the oppolite fide, in a iituation

which is unfoued. Dryden.

Ukfo'rcible. adj. Wanting ftrengtb.

The fame reafon which caufeih to yield that they

are of fotne force in the one, will conllrain to ac-

knowledge that they are not in the other altogether

unforciUe. Hooker^

Unforebo'ding. adj. Giving noomens,
Unnumber'd birds glide through tli' aerial way.

Vagrants of air, and unfoteboding ilray. Pope.

Ukforekno'wn. adj. Not forefeen by
prefcience.

It had no lefs prov'd certain, urforeknovin.

Milton.

Unfokesee'n. adj. Not known before it

happened.
Uifrefeen, they fay, is unprepai'd. Dryden.

Ukforeski'nned. adj. Circnmcifed.
Won by a Philiftine from the urforejbin'd race.

Milf.B.

Unfo'rfeited. a^'. Not forfeited.

This was the ancient, and is yet the unfrfeini
glory of our religion. Kogrrt.

Unforci'vi NG. adj. Relentlefs ; im-
placable.

The low with her broad fnout for rooting up

Th' intrulled feed, w.!sjudg'd to fpoil the crop j

The covetous churl, of wnforegiijir.g kind,

Th' otfeuder to the bloady pricft iclign'd. Diyjfn.
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Unforgo'tten. adj. Not loft to mc-

ir.ory.

The ihAnkTul remembrance of To grca( a benefit

received, (h>)U tor ever rcmjin ur.Jorgctlfn. Knotles.

Ukfo'rmed. <7i//. Not modified inio re-

gular fliape.

All putrcfaiftion being a din^Iiition of the f\rft

form, is a mere conlulioti, and uufurmtd mixrutc o(

ihc parts. Bucon,
Tlic fame boldnefs dTcovers iifrlf in the fcveral

ailvcnture> lie meets with during his pafTagc through

ihc regions ot unf'^rmetl matter. Spe^jior,

Ukforsa 'ken. odj. Not defertcil.

I'hey extend no farther to any fort of tins con-

tinued in or urf'^rfaken., than as they are reconcile-

able with flnccre endeavours to forfake them.

ti.irntf'.or.d •

Un'fu'rtihed. adj.

1. Not fecured bv walls or bulwarks.
Their weak hesds, like townsurJhrfify'J,

'Twixt fcnfe and iionefenfe daily change their fide.

2. Not ftrengthened j infirm ; weak ;

feeble.

!t ihewsa will moft incorrect to hcav*n
j

A heart unfortsfy V, a mind impatient

;

An undciltaiiaing fimple, and uDrchool'd.

3. Wanting fecurities.

They will not relfrain a fecret mifchief, which,
confidcring the unforiijied AiVt of mauklad is a great

defea. Collifr.

Unfo'rtunate. /idj. Not fuccefsful;

unprofperous ; wanting luck; unhnppy.

It is ufed botii of a train of events, as,

(in unfortunate ///t- ; or of a fingle event,

as, ail unfortunate ixpedilion ; or of per-

fons, as, an unfortunate mail, an un.
fortunate commander.
All things rchgioufly taken in hand, are profner-

oiilly en :ed j bccaufe whether men in the end have

that wliich religion did allow to defire, or that which
it teacheth them contentedly to fufFer, they are in

neither event ur.fortur.ate, Ho^kir,

Whofocver will live altogetheroutof himfcif, and
ftudy other men's humours, Ihall never be wforiu.
va!e. Raleigh.

VinJiflive perfons live the life of witches, who,
as they are mifchicvous, end unjoytunale. B.ican.

He that would hunt a hare with an elepb.ini, is

no! unf,rtiira'eio( milfing the mark, but foalilh tor

chuUng fuch an unapt inftrument. T^ayljv,

The virgins Ihall on fealtful days

Vifi! his tomb with flowers, only bewailing

Hi-v lot unfortunate in nuptialcholce,

From whence captivity andlofs of eyes. Milion,

Unfo'rtunate LY. adij. Unliappilj';

without good luck,
Unconfuliiog affeiJiion unfortunately born to me-

ward^, made Zelmane borrow fomuch ol her natu-

ral modelly.as to leave her mlire decent raiments.

\ i Htdrfy.

Moft of thefe attifls mforlKtattly mifcarried, by
fallingdown and breaking thiir ainjs IVilUr.s.

She Veil her countenance'when the lid, removM,
Difcloj'd the heart •.inf-tanaie.'y lov'd. Drydcn.

UnFo'rTUN ATENESS. »./. [frOlll Utlfur-

tunnte.\ III luck.

O me, the only fubjedl of the deftinles difpleafure,

whole greateit forlunatenefs is more unlonunate
than my filler's greaicft .mfariunaicmfs. SUmj.

Unfou'ght. adj. Not fought.
They ufcd fuch diligence in t/kiug the paflages,

that it was nut puffiblc ihey Ihould eli;ape unfought
with. Knj'lUs.

Unfou'led. adj. Unpolluted; uncor-
rupted ; not lolled.

The humour and lunicles are purely tranfparent,

to let in light unfuled and unfophifticated by JLiy

1
1
nil u re. Mare.

Ukfou'nd. adj. Not found J not met
wiih.

U N F
Somewhat in her excelling all her kind,

Excited adcnreiill then unicnown;

Somewh:it unftiund^ or found in her alone. DryJert,

Unfra'mable. adj. Not to be moulded.

N"t ufed.

The caufe of their difpofition fo unframable unto

focieties, wherein they live, is for that they dllccrn

not aright what force thcfc laws ought to have.

Hooker.

Unfra'med. adj. Not formed; not

fafbiontd.
A lifelefs lump, unfafliion'd and unfraifCd,

Of jarring feeds, and juilly chaos uam'd. Drydeti.

Unfre'quent. adj. Uncommon; not

happening often.

Part thereof is vilible unto any fituation; but

being only difcovcrable in the night, a.id when the

air is clear, i t becomes ww/Vfyue;r/. Hi own,

To Unfreque 'nt. 1', a. To leave ; to

ceafe to frequent. A bad word.
G^ad to fhun his liollile gripe,

They quit their thefts, and unf/equenl the fields.

Philif!.

Unfreque'nted, adj. Rarely vifited;

rarely entered.

Many unfrequented plots there are,

Fitted by kind for rape and villainy, Sbalfpeare.

Retiring Irom the pop'Iar noifc, I feek

This urfcq'ienied place to lind fome eafe. Mi/ion.

H:iw ucll yonrc^ol and urfrequented Hiade

Suits with the chalie retirements of a maid !

Rfcammon.
Can he not pafs an aftronomlck line.

Nor farther yet in liquid lether roll,

'Till he has gain'd fome urfrequeiiied place ?

Blackm:re.

Wiih what caution does the hen provide herft-lf a

neft in places unfrequer.led, and free from noife !

Addifin.

Unfre'quently. adv. Not commonly.
1'hey, like Judas, defire death, and not urfre~

yr/f/j//)' purfus it. lii^tv't.

Unfrie'nded. adj. Wanting friends;

uncountenanced ; unfupported.
Thefe parts to a ftranger,

Uoguided and uifriendedy often prove

Rough and unhofpitable. Shakfpeare,
G:eat afts require great means of enlerprize

;

Thou art unknown, wfrlended^ low of birth.

Milton.
OGod!

Who me unfriended brought'^, bv wond'rous ways,
'l"hek,ingdom of my fathers to polfefs. Dryden.

UnfrIe'ndlIness. a.J. [from urrfriendly.']

Want of kindnefs ; want of favour.
Yuu might be apt to look upon fuch difappoint-

ments as theefledts of an unfriendUr.efs in nature or
fortune to your particular attempts. Boyle.

Unfrie'-ndly. adj. Not benevolent;
not kind.
What fignifies an unfriendly parent or brother ?

'Tis friendlhip only that is the cement which cti'ec-

tively combines mankind. G:,i'. ofihe To'gie.
This fear is not that fcrvile dread, which Hies

fiom God as an hotiile, wfriendly being, delighiing
in the mifery of his creatures, Rogers.

Unfro'zen. adf. Not congealed to ice.
Though the more aqijcous parts will, by the lofs

of their motion, be turned into ice, yet the more
lubtile parts remain urfrozen, Boyle,

Unfru'itful. adj.

1. Not prolifitk.

Ah ! hopelefs, lafting flames ! like thcfe that
burn

To light the dea4, and warm ih' unfruitful urn.

Pf-l^e.

2. Not fruftiferous.

The naked rocks arc not i/n/i-w//^/ there ;

Their barren tcps with lufcious tcod abound.

U'^allir.

3. Not fertile.

Lay down fome general rufes for the knowing of
fruitliil and unfrt-iful (oils. Ahrtmtr.

if. Not pruuucing good eflefts.

U N G
Unfulfi'lled. <7dy. Notfuieiled. ,

Fierce defire.

Still unfulfilled with pain of longing, pines.

Milton,

^0 Unfu'rl.t;. a. To expand; to unfold;
to open.
The next motion is that of unfurling the fan, in

which aie fevcril little flirts a. d vthntiaii.Aidifon.
Her l>)ip! anchor'd, and her fails unfuri'd

In either Indies. Piior,
His fails by Cupid's hand utifarl'd.

To keep the fair, he gave the world. Pi/V,
"7"o Unfu'rnish. nj.a.

1. To deprive ; to drip ; todiveft.
Thy fpeeches

Will bring me to confiJer that which may
Unfurnijh me of reafon. Shakfpeare,

2. To leave naked.
The Scot on his an/l/tvjr^'t/ kingdom

Ciine pouting like a tide into a breach. Shakff,

Unfu'rnished, adj.

1. Not accommodated with utenfils, or de-
corated with ornaments.

It derogates not moie from the goodnefs of God,
that he h^s given us ai'iaii u-furni/h'd with thofs
ideas 01 himfcl*', than that he hath ffnt us into the
world with bodies unclothed. Locke.

I live in the corner of a vaft ur^urnlfb'dhavk.

Swift.
2. Unfupplied.

Unca'in. )<?</. [unjenj, Sax.] Awk.
U.wga'inly.

J ward; uncouth.
An ungainly ftrut in their walk. Swift,

U Nc a' LI.-ED. aij. Unhurt; unwounded.
Let the i^ricken deer go weep,

The hart ttngai/ed play j

For fome mull watcii, whilft/ome muft flecp;

So runs the vvorid aw'ay. Sbakfpeare,

Unga'rt£Red. adj. Being without gar-
ters.

You chid at fir Protheus for going ungarterrd.

Shakfpeare,

Unga'thered, adj. Not cropped; not
picked.
We wonder'd why (he kept her fruit fo long:

For whom fo late th' ungather'd apples hung.

Dryden,
Unge'nerated. adj. Unbegotten ; hav-

ing no beginning.
Millions of fouls muft have been tingenerated, irti

have had no being. Raleigh,

Unge'nerative, adj. Begettino- no-
thing.

He is a motion ungenerativr, that 's infallible.

Siaiffmre.
Unge'.verous. etdj.

I. Not noble : not ingenuous ; not liberal.
To look into letters already opened ordrepped, is

held an ungenerous aft. / Pete,

i. Ignominious.
The viflor never will impofe on Calo

Ungeneious terms. His enemies confefs

The virtues of humanity are Caefai's. AdJifon.

Unge'nial.^ eij. Not kind or favour-
able to nature.

The northern Ihires have a more cloudy, ungenial
air than any part of Ireland. Sis:ft to Pope.

Suilen leas that wafli th' ungenial faW. Thcmf.

Unge'ntle. adj, HarlTi ; rude; rugged.
Smile, gentle heaven! or llrike, ungentle ieuhl

For this wot Id frowns, and Edward's fun is clouded.

Shakfpeare.

He Is

Vicious, ungentle, Ibolll'hly blunt, unkind.

ii hafpeart.
Love, to thee I facrifice

All my ungentle tliough's. Venban.

Unge'ntle MANLY, adj. Illiberal; not

becoming a gentleman.
The demeanor of thole under Waller was much

nioie ui;g<-nilen:anly and barbarous- Clarendon.

I'his he cuntratiiiU in the aliniiuoic jtubliihei
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for .h. prtftnt year, .r.i man ««g«.«/^««6'^«^^«-

ner.

Unge'ntleness. H.J.

, Harninefs; rudenefs ; feventy.

Reward not ihy *«pc,«heny= take oflt his cote,

W„h t>N..ches and patches as broad a. a
g'«' V^

Le, not f"ch u.'g^..il":'f' haopeu to th.ne. Ti/''--

2. UnkindneH.: incivility.

You have dope me ,r. ch '"'^^'"'"••'/\, ,,_,,,

To Ihew the letter that 1 «r,t to you. Sh.-^kjpsaye.

uIge'nt..v. «/- Harftly; rudely.

You 've -ng^'..'/)'. Brutus,
^^^j^^,^,,.

^orVL..™g-/V.cce,ved^by^_L.,da,.,.a.^^^^

Ungeome'tr.cal. «^/. Not agreeable

fn the laws of oeonieirv-

'°A Uh aT,Lpt.%efore fir Ifaac Newton to e«.

llfcfLDED. «.Vy. Not overlaid with

^
You', » ho each day can theatres behold,

L,ke Nero's palace, Ihrning all w,th gold,

Braw and provendfr.

The Heft parent

Urg/i/ hcrfpac.ous bofom, and difcharg a

The pnndVou. birth-
,

. u'c 'K---. «'/'••
Loofekdrefretl

One lender foot was bare, the other O.od

,

U N G
The finner here intended is the «r^«<//y finner i

he who forsets or defies his Cod. Rogers.

2. Volluted by wickedr.efs.

Let not the hours of this K»g6<//y day

Wear ou. m peace.
, ,

Shakf,.eayc.

UNGo'RED.^'r/;. Unwouiided; un.iurt.

I H:ind aloof,' and «ill no reconcilement

;

•Till, by Tome elder marters of known honour,

1 have a voice and precedent of peace,

.To keep n,y name u„go>'d. Sb^k/pcart.

Ungo'rged. aa;. Not filled ;
notiaitd.

The hell-hounds, as wgj'g'd with flem and

blood, ,

Purfuc their prey.
, .

^^O"^"-

Oh u-^gcrg'd appetite ! O ravenous thirlt

Of a iba's blood.
^"'"''

Ukgo't. aJj.

1. Not gained ; not acquired.

2. Not begotten.

He is as iiee horn toucli or foil with her, ^

As (he from one urgoi. ^bukip^m.

His loins yet full of wg-.i princes ;
all

yy^^^^
His slorv in the bud

Prior.

l!;>!kr.

Her robe urgi < i- .

Mulciber afr.gns the P'°P" P'i,". „ „„
For Carians, ai.d th' u,>g.r, Nucnid.an race.^^^^^^

ITvriViNG adj. Not bringing gifts.

^'? :[.^?;brllith•..g;W<".•l^-«f-
This 'tis tomake avow with empty hands^^^^^^

Unglo'rivied. cdj. Not honoured;

not exalted with p/aife and adc^ation.

i,ft God (houU be any way urghif'd, the

rUuTa tteaLe, theie might be or every man s^hear,

- t°^hufeoutforhisow„facnfic.
hand Ungra'ceful. «</y,

Ukglo'ved. adj. HaMng iiic
j __„.;„, ^^,„,^

"
Wli we were come near to hiS chair he ftood

„p homing foith his hand urglo.^, and ,n volWe

of blefiing-

<Io Unglu'e. 'V.

Bacori

To loofe any thing

'"is relax and «.g/...he earth, ^^We

vent to inflamed atoms.
, , „

She ftietches. gapes, u,:glua her eyes,

Ar.a a(ks if it be time to rile. „,..''
r.UWD. -.-. Todiveftofdivimty.

Were we vakeo'd by this tyranny,

T- .<«^»</ihis child again, It could not be

1 ftiouid lo.e her. wi.o loves not me. 0»..«r

Thus men ^.g.-W.^may to pl^«Y'['r

And f=as may be p.e.err'd w.thout i^'E-'f^';^^^^

Ukgo'dl.ly.^^^. Irnpio'^ny: ^'ckedly

.Tis bu. an ill .(Tay of that godly fear, lo ufe (hat

verv Eofpcl fo irreverently and ungadlily.
very goipc.

Gotcrnmei/ of the Torguf.

Ungo'dliness. «./. Impiety; wicked-

nefs; nesleft of God.

How grofsly do many of us con,rad,a the p am

pKcepts of ih/gofpcl by our.rg.-//:../- and^or dl)

UiUs!
•'

Ungo'dly. adj.
-. r- ^ .r.A 1,;.

,. Wicked; negligent of God and his

laws. . .

His iuft, avenging ire

Had driven out th' ..g.rfy-.from his (ight,

And the habitations of the juft. -^W'"""-

3

U.N GO'VERNABLE. tldj.

i Not to be ruled ; not to be reftrained.

They '11 juage every thing by mo^r.ls of their

o«n; and thus are rendered unmanageaWe by any

authority, and u.g.-;er, atU by other
^^'^'^J^^^^jl

of the fword.
, • ji i

2. Licentious ; v. ild ;
unbridled.

So wild and uKgwerrable a poet cannot be tranl-

lated literally; h.s geniu. is too llrong '"^^eaj^jt

chain. . l? \c
He was free from any rough, urgowrnabh^z\-

fions, which hurry men on to fay and
^"""l^iry

five things.
_

. ' -^

Unco'v'ERNED. adj.

1. Being without government.

Thetftate is ye. urg-.-:.rr'J. Shaifp.ne.

It plealeih Cod above.

And all good men of this ur.govcrnii ine. Aka.-jf.

2. Not regulated ;
unbridled ;

licentious.

Seek for him.

Left his uttgo-^'eri-d rage difTolve the life

That wants the means to lead H. Shalfff"

Themfelves they viliiy'd
Ml'icn

To ferveargcw--/;'./ appetite _" '
'

Nor what lobid, or vvhat forbid, he know,,,

TV ur.g,-.cr,\i tempeft lo fuch lury S'"^^;^^^^

From her own back the burthen would remove.

And lays the loud on his u,!go^lrn<J love. U.yden

Wanting elegance

wanting beauty
Raphael anfwer'd hcav n,

Nor are thy w/. u..g">c.f:.l, ftie of men. M'''""

A fnlicitous'watfhfulneU about one's behavi^u .

i„ftead of being mended, it will be conftra.ned^,j^-

"^5:r;^S">eftftreng.hofgood(>nfeand

the molt exquifite tatfe of p Ir^enefs. Wnhou .he

firft, learning is bu, an incumbrance ;
-d^-^-

the laft is urgraafut

UNeRA'cEKut.NESS. 7,./. Inelegance;

awkwardnefs.
.

. ,.

To attempt the putiing another gemus upon him

win be labour in vam ; and what is 'oP'-''^^^ °"

;:-,l have always hanging to it the
""^--^-'^f;/;

conftraint.

Uncra'cious. adj.

I
Wicked ; odiois; hatetul.

He, catching hold of her ungracious tongue.

Thereon an-.ron lock did fatten firm and ftro^j^.^^^

I'll, in the mature lime,

With this «-gr.«»t paper ftrike '^^ fi^'

Of the death-pt.i£.V*'J d .ke. !>ba.jpcare.

Do not, as fome urg-aaous paftors do,

Shew me the lleep and thorny way to heav n,

Whilft he, a puft aid recklefsUbertinc,

Himlelf the pnmrole pa.huf dalliance "ead .

And recks not his own rede. i>bu!-Jpean.

To the gods alone

Our future ofTspting, and our wives are known ;

Th* audacious ftttunfet, and ungraii<,m i°^^^j^^

U N-G
OfFonfive ; unpleafing.

Sh.'w me no pans which are urgractoui (0 ^he

fight, as all prelhorlenings uiually are. D-j'!fn.

Neither is it rare to obferve among excclleni and

learned divines, a certain utigrucicus manner, or au

unhappy lone of voice, which they never have been

able lo Ihake off. Stulfl.

. Unacceptable ; not favoured.

They did not except againft the perfons of any,

though feveral were moft ungracious to jhem.
Ci^irtrjon,

Any thing of grace towards the Irifti rebels, waj

as wgruciaus at Oxford as at London. CLir/nJon.

Ungramma'tical. adj. Not accord-

ing to grammar.

Ungra'nted. aJj. Not given ; noC

yieldfd ; not beftowed.

This only from yourgoodnefs let me gain.

And this uiigrar.icd, all rewards are vain. Dryicx.

Ungr a'teful. adj.

I. Making no returns, or making ill re-

turns for kindncfs.

No perfon is remarkably urgratefuj, who w'»s

not alio inl'utferably proud. Souths

1. Making no returns for culture.

Mnrt when driv'n by winds, the flaming ftorm.

Of the long files dell roys ihe beauteous form ;

Nor will the wither'd ilock be green again ;

But the wild olive Ihoois, and Ihades th* tii.gr.urf-4

plain. D-.ydcn.

3. Unpleafing; unacceptable.

It cannot be ungrjirful, or without fomc pleafure

to poiterilv, 10 fee the moft cxad relation of an ac

lion fo tuli of danger. Clarendon.

What is in itlelf harlTi and ungaiefut, mud
make harlh and ungiatcful imprclfions upon us.

Atlirburf,

Uncra'tefully. adv.

I. With ingratitude.

W:-en caii'd to diftant war.

His vanquillrd heart remjin'd a viiftim here:

Oiiar.a'b eyes that glorious conquell mjde;

Nor was his love urg'nt^fuliy lepaid. GranvilU.

We ofien itceive the beiietii of our prayers when

yet w\; ungraufiiUj charge heaven with denying

our petitions. n akt

,

. Un.icceptably ; unpleafingly.

UngRa'tEFULNESS. II. f.

1. In^ratitU'ie ; ill return for good.

Can 1, wiihout thedeteftable ftain of uirgrate-

fulnefs, abllain trom loving him, who, far exceed.

ing the beautilulnefs of hi> ihape with the beauti-

lulnefs of his mind, is content lo to abafe himlelf

as to become Damecas's fervant tor my fake ?

Sidney,

2. Unacceptablenefs ; unpleafing quality.

Jngra'velv. adv. Without fetiouf-

neis.

His prefent portance

Gibinglv, and ungta le/y, he did fafhion. .Ihakfp.

Ungrou'nded. adj. Having no foun-

dation,
Wnorace, with an indlfferency for truth, is

nearer to it thin opinion with KrgrouW.v/ inclina-

tion, which IS the great fource of errour. Locke.

This is a confidv.nce ihe moll ungrounded and

irrational. For upon what ground can a man pro-

mife himlelf a luture repentance, who cannot pro-

roife hlmfeif a fucuriiy ? South.

Ungru'dgingly. adi'. Wiihout ill-

will ; willingly ; heartily ; cheerfully.

If, when all his'art and time is fpent,

He fay 'twill ne'er be found, yet be content;

Receive from him ihe uoom ungrudgingly,

Becaufe he is the mouth ot dettiny. Domt.

UNOtJA'RDED. adj.

I. Undefended.
Proud ait ihou met? Thy hope was to have

reach'd

The throne of God unguarde.!, and his fide

Abandon'd. .

MiJ'm.

All through ih' unguarded gates with joy;elort.

To fee the flightcdcamp, the vacant port, Denbam,
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N,i door thcrtf was (h* an''u.i>'^fJhouh to keep,

Oucicjkiiig hingM luiu'J, 10 break his fii-tp.

t. Carelcfs ; negligent; not aitentive to

danger.
All llie evili ihjl prncerd from an unlifd tongue,

and an itrtgtt.ird^J, uiil>tilitc<l will, we put upon the

gcco'intiol druiikcnncfs. Tjytitr.

Ttie Cy, which dn« this trejfur"- keep,

Pocs the ne'er fay her pray'rs, tior Ikcp?

Or have iio' gold and fijl:'iy pow'r

To purchile one unfrtt^irJrJ hour ? Prior.

Willi a:i unguardrd look Oie now JevourM

My nearer face ; and now recatl'd her cyei

And heav'd, and itcove (o hide a fudden figh.

Prhr.

It was inltr.ied only lo divert a few young ladies,

of good fenfe and good humour enough to laiigh not

only at their fcx's little u>.guarel,d follies, but at

their oi> 11. P'f
Are we not encompafled by multitudes, who

watch eveiy careltfs word, every ur.gujrdiJ a£lton

of our lives? Rjgrrs.

U'ngi=nt. }!./. [u»£!ten/um, hit.] Oint-

ment.
Pre-occitpation of tnind ever reijuiieih preface of

fptech, like a fomcniation to make the ungiieni

enter. Bncon.

There is an inlerrourfe between the magnelick

frtpucKt and the vulnerated body. ClanvUie.

With unzutnts fmoolh the lucid marble (hone.

Popi.

Ungue'ssrd. aJj, Not attained by

conjefliire.

He me fcnt, for eaufe to me uniatfs'J. Spmfer.

U N c u ! 'd P. D . aJJ, Not direfted ; not

regulated.

The blood weeps from my heart, when I do

fliape,

In forms imaginary, \K unguitlfd i'i^i

And rotten times that you ihall look upon,

When 1 am fleeping with my ancertors. Sbakfp.

Can uttguided matter keep ilfelf to fuch exact

oonformitirs, as not in the leaft fpot lo vary from

the fpecies ? Gl^iii-illr.

They rcfolve all into the accidental, ungiiidcd

motions of blind matter. I,ccke.

Nature, void of choice,

Does by ufiguidfd mouon things produce,

Regardlels o( their order. Blackmore.

Unha'b 1 TABLE. aJj, Xjtihnbitable, Fr.

inhahitahihs, Lat.] Nut capable to fup-

port inhabitants ; uninhabitable.

The night and day was always a natural day of

twenty-four hours, in all places lemote from the

u^.babitabtc poles of the world, and winter and fum-

mer always meafured a year. Hddrr.

Thougli the courfe ol the fun be curbed bet^^cen

the tropicks, yet are not thofc parts direClly fubjeC\

to his perpendicular beams, unhabitaUe^ or ex-

tremely hot. Kay.

Unha'cked. a;^". Not cut ; not hewn;
not notched with cuts.

With a blefled and unvexM retire.

With u«Ajr**</ fwords, and helmets all urbruis'd,

We will bear home that luRy blood again.

l:ih:iUfp(are.

Part with unbaclCd edges, and bear back

Our targe undinted. i>hukfpeare.

To Unha'llow. 11. a. To deprive of

holinefs ; to profane ; to defecrate.

Perhaps the fatt

Is not fo heinous now, torctalted fruit,

Prot'an'd titft by the fcrpent, by him firft

Made common, and unhaUcui'Ji ere our taf^e.

Milmh.
The vanity unha/ij'u.'.r the virtue. I.* EJ/ra>rge.

This one ufe left fuch an indelible facrediiefstipon

them, that the impiety of the deftgn could be no

fiifficient reafon to unca/t'czu and degrade them to

common ufe. Siutb.

Unha'llowed. adj. Unholy; profane.

Thy currifb fpirit

GovernM a wolf, who hang'd for human (laughter:

£v'n from the gallows did hit fell fs«l fleet

;

Vol. JI.

U N H
Ami while thou by'rt in ihy unbaH'^v^a djm'
InfusM id" If in thcc. Sbukfjjeare,

I hud not thought (o have unlockM ni/ lips

In [h\?. unhalicaJ't/ AxTy l»ut tliat thti juggler

Wiiiilil ihir.k to ch^iin iii) judgment, ;*s rninc eyes,

Clbiruding falfc rules, prank'ti in rearonSgaiS
MlitOH

Kor (h:in prcfumc to vio'-itc thcfc bantls, •

(^r loucl) i\\) perlon with unbail'.iu^J hands,
Dryiieti.

Here ceafc thy flight, nor with unbaUotu^d l.iys

Touch the fair )ainc of Atbi.^n's goldmdays. Vvpr,

7^7 Ukha'nd. f. a^ To loofe from the

hand.
Still am I call'd. Unhand mc, gentlemen.

Sbakfl^eare,

Vnband mc, traitors. Dunham.

Unha'ndled. adj. Not handled j not

rouclu'd,

A rnccof youthful nnj unhandled co\\Sy

Fetching m id bounds. Shak/j*eare.

Cardinal Cimpclus
Hath left the caufc o' ih' king unhafsdled.

Sbakfpearc.

Unha'ndsome, adj,

1. Ungraceful ; noi: beautiful.

1 was glad I had done fo good a deed for a gentle-

woman nut unbandfumt^ whom before 1 had in like

fort hcl))ed. Sidney.

She that Hj far the reft outOiinM
;

Sylvia the fair, while Ihe was kind,

Seems only not u.w/;t(,v yiv-v, now. WMer.
As I cannot admit that there is any thing ur:-

bandjime or irregular; fo raucii lefs can I grant

that there is any thing incommodious in the globe.

f'f^ocdward.

2. Jlliberal ; difingenuous.

UnH A 'n DSOMELV. ad'v.

I. Inclegniitly ; ungracefulh^
The ruined chuiches are fo unbanifomely patched

and tliatched, that men do even thun the places lor

the uncomelmef;) ihereof. Spei^fer.

I. Difingenuoufly ; illiberally.

He raves, fir; and, to cover nw dlfdain,

Ufthafidfume'y would his denial feign. Dryden.

UnH A'nOSOM F. N ESS. tts f^
I, Want of beaut)'.

The fwectnefs of her countenance did give fuch a

grace to what Ihe did, ihat it did make handlome
the w-handfomeTitfi of it; and make the eye force

the mind lo believe, that there was a praife in that

uiilkiltuinefs. Sidney.

2« V\'ant of elegance,
lie not troublefomc to ihyfelf, or to other?, by

unhanJ/omenifs or uncleannefs 'faylor.

^, Illiberalnefs ; diilngenuity.

Unha'ndy, adj. Awkward; not dex-

terous.

71? Unha'ng, <v. a. [from un and ha*ig,'\

To divert of hangings.

Unha'nged. adj. Not put to death by
the gallow.';.

There live not three good mtn knbafiged in Eng-
land. , Sb<iki^ear€.

Uxha'p. n /. Mifliick ; ill fortune.

She vifiied that place, where firll Ihe was fo happy
as lo fee tlie caufc ol hci unh^p. Sidn<y.

Uwka'ppied. [This word feems a parti-

ciple from itnhappy^ which yet is never

ufed as a verb,] Mac'e unhappy,-
You have niifled a prince,

A happy gentleman in blood and lineament,

By you ur.ba^'fiedy and distigut'd clean. Shakfp.

Unha'pfily. ad'v, [ixorci unhappy .'\ Mi-
ferably ; unfortunately; wretchedly; ca-

lamiiouily.

You hold a fair aflTembly; you do well, lord.

You are a churchman, cr I'll tell you, cardinal)

1 (hould judge now moft unhappily. Sbakfpearc.

He was unhjppiiy too much ufed as a check upon

the lord Coventry. Clarcadon.

1 unwee ling have offended,

U/tbappi/yiXectw'iil Milton.

U N H
There ij a Jay a coming, when sU thcfc wi'iy fool«

fha'i bei/'/A..//tfV) uiiditci.cd. -TilhiJ'tn.

Unh a'I'PI Ntss. II. /.

I . Mifert ; infelicitv.

I fever he hai^e chili), aboitive Sc it,

Prodigiouii, and nntimi-lv broug'it lo lipht,

.And that be Jicii to his u»havpin,fi ! Skjlfpfare.

The real toiindatioit ol ou; uiibappin<fi wnuld he
laitl in ourrcafftn, and we OiouKl be more mifcrahle

than the hearts, by how much we have a <|'iicl(er

apprchentioil. Tillo/vn.
li is our great unbappincfi^ when anv cnlamiiieg

fall upon us, that wc arc uiicjfy anddtirjiiinrd.

It'ukt.

z. Misforltmc ; ill luck.

St. Aurtin haili laid down a rule to this purpofc,

though he had the unhal'pinfft not to loMow it

always hitnlclf. Burnti.

3. Mifchicvous prank.
She haih often drcjincd oiunbafpimft, and wakci

hcrfelfwilh laughing. Sh.i^^Jpiare,

UnHaVpy. adj.

1. Wrctrlictl ; miferable ; unfortuoate

;

calamitous ; diftreflcd. Of perfon or

things.

Dcfire of wand'riiig this urtlppiy morn.
Mi't»H,

You know r.of, while you here attend,

Th' uinvorlhy fate of your unhappy friend :

liiealhlcfi he lies, and his unbury'd gholl

Depriv'd of funeral lites. Drydtn.

2. Unlucky ; jiiifchievous ; irregular.

Obfolete.

To Unha'kbour. -f, a. To drive from
fiulter.

Ukha'r'soured. cdj. Affording no (Inci-

ter.

"Tis chiftity :

She iliat has that i$ clad i<i comp'ete fleel ;

And, like a quiver'J nymph, vMih arrows keen.
May trace hugeforelh, and unharb^jut 'd heaths.

Infamous hills, and fandy perilous wilds. Mr.'ion.

Unha'rdenrd. adj. Not confirmed;
not tji.iiiehard.

Mcflengert

Of ftrong prevailment in unhardencd youth.

Shakfpcare,

Unha'rdy. odj. Feeble; tender; ti-

morous.
The wifeft, iinejtperlenc'd, will be ever

Tim'rous and loth, with novice modeIVy ;

Irrefolute, unhardy^ unadvcnt'rous. Mition^

Unha'rmed. adj. Unhurt; not injured.

In liront; pioot of chaftity weit armed.

From love's weak, childiih bow flic lives ut^harm'i,

Sbukfprare.

Though great light be infufferable to our eye^j

yet the highelf deg ec of darknefs does not dilcafe

them; tor, caufing no diforderly motion, it leaves

thai curious organ ^-Tro^yr/ffi*^. Locke.

The Syrens once deluded, vainly charm'd;

Ty'd to the mall, Ulylics fail'd unharm'd.
Granville,

Unha'rmful. adj. Innoxious ; innocent.

Themfelves unh.irtnfui, let them liie unharm'd;
Thiir jaws difabled, and their claws difarm'd.

D>j4en.

Unharmo'nious. adj.

1. Not fyinn-.etrical ; difproportiorHte.

Thofe pute, immortal elements, iha: know
No grois, no ut:bafmuni<.u^ mixture loul,

Ejfit him, tainted now, and purge him tflf. Milton.

2, Unmufical ; ill-founding.

His thoughts are improper to his fubjeft, bis ex-

prellions unworthy of his thoughts, or the turn of

both liunbarmonioits. Urydert.

That barbarous cuftom of abbreviating words, to

fit them to the mealure of verfcs, has formed i.arih,

u/ibarmcf/iious founds. Hv-'ijl.

To Unha'rnf.ss. 11. a.

I. To loofe from the traces.

The fwcating (leers unbarnrft'dimxa the yok«^

Biing bjck the crooked plough. D'jdm.
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U N H
The mults unhamefi'd range befiie the main.

If there were fix horfes, the poft'illion always un-

tamftJ four, and flaced them oa a table. Sii.ijt.

2. Toaifarm; to divelt of armour.

Unha'tched. aifj.

1. Not difclofed from the eggs.

2. Not brought to light.

Some a«ijKiV praflke

Hsth puddled his clear fpirit. Sb^ik/feaa

Unha'zarded. nJj. Not adventured ;

not put in dancer.

Heie 1 Ihould ftul enjoy ihee day and night

Whole to myfelf, unha-ardtd abroad,

Fearlefsathome.
^''•'"

Unhea'lthful. adj. Morbid; un-

wholefome.
The d.lVafes which make years ,'nhe.ihhpi, are

fpottcd fevers ; and the unhraUbful
("^'"'^'^J^^

autumn. ,.,. n i

At every fenlence fet his life at flake,

Though the difconrfe were of no weightier things

Than fullry fummers, or unbtalihfj fprings.

Unhea'lthy. aJj. Sickly; wanting

health. ,, , ,

No body would have a child cramm d at break-

faft, who would not have liim dull and unheaLhy.

U N H
Nor hath tow's mind of any judgment tafte ;

Wings, and no eyes, figure B/iiff-l)- hafte
° Shikjpiare.

Sa have I feen fome tender (lip,

Sav'd with-care fiom winter's nip.

The pride of her carnation train,

Pluck'd up by fome wihesdy fwain. Muton.

ro Unhe'le. i: a. To uncover ; to ex-

pofe to view. Spenfir.

Unhe'lped. adj. UnaMed; having no

auxiliary; unfupported.

UrJxlfd I am, wlio pity'd the dil^refs'd.

And, none oppreffing, am by all opprefs'd. ^rj^.-;r.

Unhe'lpful. adj. Giving no alliltance.

1 bewail good Glo'ller's cafe

With fad, unUlpful tears. Sbakjptari.

XJi^Ht'ws. fari.adj. Not hewn.

In occafions of merriment, this rough-caft, ki-

iea,« poetry wasinftcad of llage plays. DryJtn.

Unhi'debound. adj. Lax of maw; ca-

pacious.

Though plenteous, all loo little feems

To fluff this maw, this vaft unbidtiound carp^.
^

To Unhi'nge. f. <7.

To throw from the hinges.

3

Locke.

)

He, intent on fomewhat that may eafe

Vnhealihy murlals, and with cunous fearch

Examines all the properties of herbs. fbilifs.

Unhea'rd. adj.

I. Not perceived by the ear.

For the noife of drums and timbrels loud, ^

Their children's cries unheard. Mnlox.

Z. Not vouchfafcd an audience.

What pangs 1 feel, unpilied and unbcar'd.
* Uryaitl.

Unknown in celebration.

Nor was his name unheard, or unador'd.
Mi.ii"t.

4. Unheard of. Obfcure; not known

by fame.

Free from hopes or fears, in humble eafe,

Vnbeard ofm^y 1 live, and die in peace !
Gran-v.

|

5. Unheard of. Unprecedented.

Theie is foundaiios laid for ihe moft unheard f
confudon that ever was introduced into a nation

Swifi.

TiUNHEA'RT. a-. <7. Todlfcourage; to

deprefs.
To bile his lip.

And hum at good Cominius, much unbearts me.
Sbuk/feare.

Unhe'ated. <z<^". Not made hot.

Neither falls, nor ihe dnlilled Ipirits ot them, can

penetrate the nairow pores of unhealed glaft.

Unhe'eded. adj. Difregavded ; not

of notice ; efcapinthought worthy

notice.

True experiments may, by reafon of the ealy mif-

»akc of fome unheeded circumftance, be unfuccefs-

(ullyuied.
^ , ,f°->''-'-

He of his fatal guile gave proof uxbeeded.

Milton.

Her hair

In a fimple Vnot was ty'd above;

S.veei negligence! !,»A«it'i'rf bait of love. Dryden.

The triumph ceas'd— tears giifli'd from ev'ry eye,

The world's great viflor pafs'd unbeeacd by. Pofe.

Ukhe'edful. fli^'. \{tom unheed.'\ Not

cautious.

U K H E 'e d I N G . adj. Negligent ; carelefs.

1 have not often leen him; if I did.

He pafs'd unmark'd by my unheeding eyes.
' Dryden.

Unhe'edy. adj. Precipitate; fudden.

Lcjining his fliip from ihofe white rocki to fave,

Which all «ljng ihe t.-^iHen fea-coalt lay,

Thieat'uiug unheedy wreck, aad ulh decay,^

He uiDitd Aloioa. .fmj^r,

2. To difplace by violence.

For want of cement, ribs of rock disjoin 'd

Without an earthquake, from their bal- would ftart,

Ahd hills a«A'«jf''/. f'om their deep roots depart.

Blxknwre.

3. To difordcr; to confufe.

Rather than not accomphlh my revenge,

fult o. unjult, 1 woald the vto^XA unbirire. iValler.

II God's providence did not order II, cheats would

noi only juftle piivaie men out of their rights, but

unbinge Itates, and run all into confufion. Kay.

Unho'liness. tt. f. Impiety; profanc-

ncfs; wickednefs.

Too foul and manifeft was the unholinefs of ob-

truding upon men rcmilTion of lins for money.
^

Raleigh.

Unho'lY. adj.

1, Profane; not hallowed.
'

Bolh it follow that all things now in the church

are unhily, which the Lord hath not himfelf pre-

I cifelyinif.tuted?
«"»«''•

From the paradife of Cod,

Without remorfe, drive out ihc fmful pair,

I
From hallow d ground th' unholy. Milton.

2. Impious ; wicxed.

We think not oorfclves the holier, becaufe we ufe

if fo neither ihould theywiih whomnoluch thing

is 'in ufe, think u. iherefoie unholy, becaufe we lub-

mitourfclves unto that which, in a mallei fo mdil-

fetent, the wtfdom ofauthutity and law have tho .eht

comely. r < 1

Far other dreams my ernng foul employ j

Fkr other raptures ot unholy joy. P^fe.

Unho'noured. adj.

1. Not regarded with veneration; not ce-

lebrated.

U.iljonour'd though I am, at leaft, faid (he.

Not unreveng'd that impious aft fhall be. Dryden,

Pales unb-Moui 'd, Ceres unemploj'd,

Were all forgot.
Dryden.

2. Not treated with refpea-

Gnev'd that a vifitantfo long (hould wait

Unmitk'd, unhoi:our'd,M a monarch's gate. Ptipe.

yoUNHo'oP. 'v.a. To dived of hoops.

l/nioa/" the fair fex, and cute this fa(hion,,ble.,

tympany got among them. Andijcn:

Unho'ped. 7 ndj. Not expefted ;

Unho'ped for. J
greater than hope

had promifed.
With unhofd fuccefs

Th' arabaflTadots return with promis'd peace.

Dryden.

Heav'nhasinfpir'd me wiih a fu:Iden thooglu.

Whence your ur.b.fd fcr falety may be wroi'slit.
' Dryden

-

Unho'peful. adj. Such as leaves no

room to hope.

U N H
Benedia is not the unhofejull.ji hufband that I

know : thus far I can praifc him; he is of approved

valour.
,

Shakff^are.

1 thought the roiifingftylel wrote in, might prove

no unbopiful way to procure fomewhat conliderable

from thole great mailers of chjmical arcjna Hoyle.

-To Unho'rse. 'v.ei. To beat from a hoile;

to throw from the faddle.

He would unhorfe the luftieft challenger.

.Sbakjfunre.

The emperor refcued a noble gentleman, whoin,

i,nZ.aiAJ and fore wounded, the enemy was ready

,0 have (lain. ^
^"'"'"

On a fourth he fiies, and him unborjcs too.

Daniel.

They are forc'd

To quit their boats, and fare like men unboned.
^ lialler.

The knights unhors'd may rife from off the plain.

And fight on foot, iheir honour to regain. Dryden.

UwHo'spitable. adj. [iiihoj}i"ilis, Lat.J

Affording no kindnefs or eiuetainment

to ftrangers ; cruel ; barbarous.

The cruel nation, covetous ot prey,

Stain'd with my blood th' unbojpitable coalt.

Dryden.

Unho'stile. adj. Not belonging to an

enemy.
The high-prancing Reeds

Spurn their difmounied rideis ; ihey expire
_

Indignant, by iinh-jiUe wounds deftroy'd. Fbilipt.

/a U N H o u 's E. <-.,• .a. To drive from the

habitation.

Seek true religion : O where? Marreus.'

Thinking her urh^'d here, and fled from us.

Seek her at Rome. ,

Donnl.

•Death unawares, with his cold, kind embrace,

Unhoui-d thy virgin foul from her lair bidmg place.

Unhou'sed. Ui/?.

I, Homelefs; wanting a Ijoufe*

Call ihe creatures,

Whofe naked natures live in all the fpieht

Of ivreakful heav'n ; whofe bare, unboiifed trunks.

To the conflicting elements expos'd,

Anfw;r mere naiure.
_ _

Shakffeart.

z. Having no fettled habitation.

E.it that I love the gentle Deldemona,

I would not my unl?-iu'ed, tree condition

Put into circumfcription and confine. Sbakjpcare,

fiear this.

You tta;6ai"V, lawlefs, rambling libertines !

Southern.

Unhou'selled. adj. Having not the

facr.iment.

Thus was 1 deeping, by a brother's hand.

Of life, ot crown, of queen at once difpatch'd ;

Cur off even in the bloffims of my fin,

Vnh'.ufel'J, unanointed, unancli'd. Sla.Jpiare.

Unhu'mbled. adj. Not humbled; not

touched vi ith Oirlrae or confjfton.

Should 1 of thele the liberty regard.

Who treed, as to their ancient patrimony,

Uithurr.hlid, unrepcnied, uurelormed,

Headlong would follow > Milton.

Unhu'rt. <?<//. Free from harm.

Of fifteen hundred, eight hundred were (lain ia

the field ; and of the remaining feven hui.ared, two

men only came off ;,«4/<r/. &'««.

I tread more lighily on the ground;

My nimble feet from unh^t fia^'rs rebound ;

1 walk m air.
^'jd^"-

Supported by tliy care,

Through burnni. times 1 pafs'd unhurt.

And brcath'4i-w tainted air. SpeHater.

The rtars'fhall fade away ;

But thoulhaltfiouriOi in immortal youth,

Vr.l.'urt, ainidll the war of elcmen's,

Tlie wreck of mailer, and the crulh of worlds.

Aiidlfon.

Unhu'rtful. adj. Innoxious; harmlefs;

doing no harm.

You horc the duke will return no more, or you

imagi'ie m; :oo u^'kuitful m oppoiite. Hb.d/f.are.

FUiB«5 a*'- » /'•A hcTCring, dance id air
' BUckmort,



UNI
Ukhu'rtfully. adv^ Without harm ;

jnnoxioufly.
We Uukili AK others as innocently and as unhwt~

fully js al ourfclvcs, /'•'/•f io^t^lj''.

U'n corn. n,J\ ^uniotft/i, unus and cornu^

Lanii.]

1, A l>c<til, whether real or fabulous, that

has only <iVkit horn.
Wert ('toil tnc unicorn^ pride and wrath would

conlouiid ihcc. Shukfl>carf,

Ur.sconsi may be betray'd with trees,

Bcaii wiihgliltcs, mcriwiih flatterers. Sbaifffejru

Nature in coiiiigcrk.us ;tnim.iU hatli pbccd the

boiiis inverted upwjrds, us in (he rhinoceros, Indijn

afSf and unicorn beetles. Broitn.

It is not of coiifctjucnce, that becaufc Diorcoridcs

hath niaJc no mention of unicorns horn, there is

therefote no Ijch ihmg in n.t(urc. L^roivn.

Some uKi'ccr/ts we will allow even among inTcds,

as-thofc naficornous beetles defcribed by Mutfcius.

Will the fierce un/'carrt thy voice olicy,

Stand al the crib, and feed upon the hay ? HanJys,

2. A bird.

Of the ufjicorn bird, the principle marks are

thefe: heaJird and footed like the dunghill cock,

tailed like a gool'e, horned on his forehead, with

Ibme likenefs as the unicorn is piilured; Ipurred on

his v^ings, bigger than a fwati. Grcxif.

U'n'iform. adj\ [^unus znA for?na.'\

I. Keeping its te)^>ur; fimilar to itfeif.

Though when confufcdly mingled, asiu this llra-

tiim, it may put on a face never fo urifcrm and

alike, yet it is m reality very ditFcrent. IVoodnvard.

2» Conforming to one rule ; adling in the

fame manner; agreeing with each other.

The on!y doubt is about the manner of (heir

unity, Iiow far churches arc bound lo be uniform

ia iheir ceremonies, and what way they ought to

take for that purpofe. Hooker.

Creatures ol what condition foever, though each

in different mannri, yet all wirh uniform confent,

admire her, a:> the mother of their peace and joy.

tJooktr.

Numbers, being neither uniform in their dcfigns,

nor diredt in their views, neither could manage nor

maintain the pow«r they got. Sv.'ifi.

Unifo'rmitv. n.f [uf.i/ormite, Yr*]

1, Refemblance to iifelf ; even tenour.

There is no uniformity in the dtfign of Spenfer;

he aims at the accomphlliinent of co one action.

Queen Elizabeth was remarkable for that lUadi-

ner> and umformiiy which ran through all her

anions. AJjifln,

2, Conformity to one pattern ; refemblance

of one to another.

The unity of that vifiblc body, and church of

ChrilV, confideth in that uTiiformity which all the

fcvcral perfons thereunto belonging have, by reafoij

of that one Lord whofe fervants they all profefs

thcmfelves; thai one faith which they all acknow-

ledge; iliat one baptifm wherewith they arc all ini-

tiated. Hooktr.

The great council of Nice ordained that there

{hould be a conlUnt unifarmlij in this cafe.

^eifoti,

U'niformlv. ad-L\ [fxOVC\ uniform,^

1, Without variation ; in an even tenour.

That faith received from the apoftles, the church,

though difijciftd throughout the world, doth nut-

withltanding keep as fate, a* if it dwelt wiihin the

walls of foine one houle, and as imiforml^ hold, as

if it had but one only heait and foul. Hooker.

The capillamenta of the neives are each of them
folid and iinitinrm ; and the vibrating motion of the

ethereal medium may be propagated along them ttom

one end to the oihti uniformly^ and without inter-

ruption. Nctvion,

2. Without diverfity of one from another.

"Uni M .\'GiN'ABr-E. adj^ Not to be ima-

gined by tlie fancy ; not to be conceived.
Things to their thought

So ummaginablty as hato in heaven. Miltorf.

The fkilful organift plies his grave- fancied defcant

io loft; lugucs, or the whole fymphony, wjth arilul

U N I

and un'mng'nahU touches, adorns and gr«cts th«

wcll-dudicd chords of fome choice compofcr.
Millon.

An infinite ruccefllon of ihc generations of men,
without any permanent foundation, is utterly uni.

mj^'iTtahle. TiU.lfon.

L'ni M a'gin ADi.v. adv. To a Jcgree not

to he imagined.
Little commilVutet, where tijty adhere, may not

be porous enough to be |jetvious to the unimagiuakly
lubtlc corpufclcs, that make up the beams of liglit.

BojU.

Uni'mit AISLE, ndj. [inimilable.Yt^nch ;

inimitabilis, Latin.] Not to be imi-

tated .

Both thefe are unimitahle, Burnet,

Unimmo'rtal. adj. Not immortal;
mortal.

Tliey betook them feveral ways.
Both to deftroy, or unlmmortal miVs
All kinds. M'lhon.

Unimpa'irable. adj. Not liable to

waflc or diminution.
If tlic fuperior be unimpa'irable^ it is a ftrong pre-

fumption that the inferiors are likewife unimpaired.

tlakiuiilt.

Unimpa,'ired. adj. Not diminifhed ; not

worn out.

Yet ua'imfair'J vi'n'ii labours, or with time,

Your .ige butfccms to anew youth to climb.

Uryden .

If our filver and gold diminilhes, our publick

credit continues unimpaired. Add'fiin.

Unimplo'red. adj. Not folicited.

Ifanfwerable tlile I can obtain

Of my celeftialpatronefs, who deigm
Her nightly vifitatton unimpioT*d. Mihcrt.

Unimpo'rtant. adj.

1. Not momentous,
2. AfTuming no airs of dignity.

A f;ee, afl/mfiorra;;/, natural, eafyrranncr; di-

verting others jult as we diverted ourfelves.

I'ope to S^vi/i.

Unimpo'rtuned. adj. Not folicited
;

not teaftd to compliance.
Who ever ran

To danger unimpof lun'd^ he was then

No better than a faiiguine, virtuous man. Dome.

Unimpro'vable. adj. Incapable of me-
lioration.

Unimpro'vableness. ».y. [from unim.

pro'v/ible.'l Quality of not being im-
provable.
This mud be imputed to their ignorance and

jtnitnpTfvablenefs iu knowledge, being generally

without literature. Hamtnond.

Unimpro'ved. adj,

1. Not made better.

2. Not made more knowing.
Not a mafk went unimproved away. Pope,

3. Not taught ; not meliorated by inftroc-

tion.

Young Fortinbrafs,

Oi ur.improved xncix\c^ hot "and full. Shakfpeare,

Shallow, wiimprovcd intelledis are conltdent pre-

tenders to certainty. Glan-uiile.

Unincre'asable, adj. Admitting no
iiicreafe.

That love, which ought to be appropriated to

Cod, rcfulls chiefly from an altogether, or almoin

unimreiiftble elevation and vaftnefs of aSe'dlion.

Bcjie.

Unindi'fferent. adj. Partial ; leaning

to a fide.

His opinion touching the catholick church was
z% unindijf\.tint^ as, touching our church, the opi.

nion ot ilicm thattavoui this pretended reformation

is. Ihcker.

Unindu'strious. sdj. Not diligent;

nut laborious.
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PiiJe we cannot think fo fluggifli at umnJuJtrlout
an agent, as not to find out expedients for its pur-
pi'fe. Decay of Pieiy,

U.mnfla'med. adj. Not fet on nre.
When weak bodies come 10 be inflamed, they

gather a mu,.h gieaier heat than others have unin.
Jltmcd. Bacon.

Umntla'mmablb. adj. Not capable of
being fet on fire.

The uninJlammahU fpirit of fuch concrelei may
be pretended to be but a mixture of phlegm aniJ

fait. Boyle.

Uninfo'rmed. adj.

1. Untaught; uninftrufled.

Nor uninjorm'd

Of nuptial faniaiiy, and marriage rites. MUton.
No uni!tfo}-med minds can reprefent virtue fo no-

ble to us, that we neccflarily add fplcndour to her.

Pope.

2. Unanimated ; not enlivened.

Uning e'nuous. adj. Illiberal; difin.

gcnuous.
Did men know how to dininguifli between report!

and certainties, this ilralageni would be as unlkilful

as it is ur.ingtnuous. Decay of Piety.

Uni.vha'bitaule. adj. Unfit to be in-

habited.

If there be any place upon earth of that nature

that paradife had, the lame muft be found within

that fuppofcd uninhalitable burnt zone, or within

the tropicks. Raleigh,

Had not the deep been form'd, that might coiiiaia

All ihecolleiled trcal'jies ol the main ;

The earth had '.till o'erwhelm'd with water fiood.

To man an uninbjbitable floud. Hiachnore,

Ukinh a'bitableness. It./. Incapacity

of being inhabited.
Divers radicated opinions, fuch as that of ih un-

inhabitableneji of the torrid zone, of the folidity o£
theceleltial part of the world, are generally ^rowa
out of requet^. Boyle,

Uninha'oited. adj. Having no dwellers.
The whole ifiand is now uninhabited. Sandyi.

Uninhabited, untill'd, unfown
It liei, and bieeds the bleating goat alone. Pope.

I cafl anchor on ihe lee tide of the ilUnd, whicli

feemed to be uninhabited. Swift.

Uni'njured. adj. Unhurt; fufferingn»

harm.
You mayas well fpread out the unfun'd heapi

Of mifers' ireafure by an outlaw's den,

And tell me it is fafe; as bid me hope
Danger will let a helplefs maiden pafs

Uninjured in this wild, fuirounding wafte. MUtOH*
Then in full age, and hoary holinefs.

Retire, great teacher! to thy promised blifs:

Ur.touch'd thy tomb, uninjured be thy duft.

As thy own fame among the luture jutl I Prior,

Uni'nscri'bed. adj. Having no infcrip.

tion.

Make facred Charles's tomb for ever known ;

Obfcure the place, and uninfcrib'd the i\one.

Oh faa accurll

!

pope.

U N I N s p I 'r E D . adj. Not having received

any fupernatural inftruftion or illumina-

tion.

Thus all the truths that men, unlnfpireJ, are

enlightened with, came into their minds. Locke.
My paftoralmufe her humble tribute brings.

And yet not wholly uninfpir'd Die lings. Drjdtn.

Uninstru'cted. adj. Not taught; not

helped by inftruftion.

That fool intrudes, raw in this great affair.

And uninfitui}ed\s^\s to Rem the tide. DrjJe<r.

It will be a prejudice to none but widows and or-

phans, ai-,d others uninjhuilej \a the arts and ma-
nagement of more fkilful men. Locke,

It is an i:nfprakable blclTing to be born in thofe

parts where wifdom flaurilhcs; though there aie

even in thefe parts fcvcral poor unin/lrtiifed pcjCors.

yldJi/m,

Though we find few amongft us who prof.l't

thcmfelves .'iinl.rofomorphites, yet wc may tioj,

^ 7. z
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imongft the ignorant and umnJiruBti chrifti^n^, i

many of that opinion. Locke,

Uninstru'cti vE. aJj. Not conferring

any improvement.
VVere not men of abilities thus communicitive,

their wifJ ^m would be in a ere-it meafure uff^leis,

:»nd ihcir experience unh'Jiru^ive. AJJiion.

"Un INT e'lli GENT. adj. Not knowing;

not (killul ; not having any confcioui-

ref=.

We will ei>e you fleepy drinks, that your fcnfes

may be unintelligent of our infufficiencc. Sba-fp.

The vifible creation is far othcrwife apprehended

by the phi'.o.ophical enquirer, than the uTiinleltige'it

vulgar. Gl.inz-ilte,

This conclufion if men allowed of, ihcy would

not deftroy ill-formed proJuftions. Ay, but ihcfe

monfters. Let ihem be fa; what will your drivel-

ling, uniniei.'tgent, unirailable changeling be ?

Why then to works of nature is aflign'd

. Afl author unifiuUigefit and blind ;

"When ours proceed from choice 2 Bhckman,
The obvious produiSs ai uaimTlligeni nature.

BenUey.

Uniktelligibi'lity. ft./. Quality of

not being intelligible.

Credit the uninteiligiliiliiy of this union and mo-
tion. Glanville,

If we have truly proved the un'tnteHtgibiliiy of it

In all other ways, this argumentation is undeniable.

Biitr.el.

Ukinte'lliGI BLE. adj. \ unintelligible

,

French.] Not fuch as can be under-

Hood.
The Latin, three hundred years before TuUy,

was as unhitelligihle in his time, as the Englifh and

French of the lime period are now. Sivi/c,

Did Thetis

Thcfe arms thus labour'd for her fon prepare ;

For that dull foul to lf.ire with rtupideyes,

On the learn'd urrinte/ligiSfe prize ! D'yden.

This notion mult be defpifed as haroilefs, unin-

/eft^/i/V enihufiafm. Rogers.

Uni.nte'lligibly. adv. In a manner
not to be underftogd.
Sound is not unintelligibly explained by a vibrat-

ing motion communicated to the medium. Locke,

To talk of (pecifick ditiVrences in nature, without

refere.ice to general ideas, is to talk unir.tciligibly.

Locke.

Uninte'ntion AL. adj. Not defigned
;

happening without deiign.

Belides the w«/w;fw//i?.7j/ deficiencies of my ftyle,

1 have purpofely tranrgrelTed the laws of oratory, in

making my periods overlong. Boyle.

Uvi'nteressed. 7 adj. Not having

Uni'nterested. j intereft.

The grcateil part of an audience is always unin.

terejfed, though feldom knowing. Diydtn.

Unintermi'tted. adj. Continued ; not

interrupted.

This motion of the heavenly bodies fecms to be

partly coatmued and unimermined^ as that motion
of the firll moveable partly interpolated and unin-

. lerrupted. Hute.

Unin-termi'xed. adj. Not mingled.
U'ii'iit-:rm'ix'J Ai[h li>£^ious fantalies,

1 verify the truth, not poetize. Daniel.

Ukinterru'pted. adj. Not broken;
not interrupted.
Thy conllant <iuiet fills my peaceful breall

%Viih unmixt joy, umnterrupted relt. R^fcomm^n.
Governments To divided among ihemfclves in

matters of religion, maintain uninttrru^teJ union
and corrcfpondcncc, thaJt no one of them is for in-

vading the rights of another. AdJifon.
The hills rife iofenlibly, and leave the eye a val^,

uninterrupted proTpeft. Addifon.
The .ininterrupted llitcli iu fuperficial wounds is

rejcdcd. Sbuip.

Uninterru'ptedly, ad'j. Without in-

terruption.
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A fuccelTive argumentation umnlirrufledly con-

tinued, in an .nd^ual exiitence of believing, and con-

gregations in all ages unto the end of the world.

Pe^'fon.

The will thus determined, never lets the undcr-

ftanding lay by the objeift ; but all the thoughts of

the mind, and powers ol the body, ate unimerr-ft.

ediy employed.
_

Locke.

Ukintre'nCHED. adj. Not intrenched.

It had been coc ardice in the Trojans, not to have

atfempted any thing againft .ic army that lay unfor-

tified and uftinlrenched. Pope.

Uninve'stigable. adj. Not to be

fearched out.

The number of the works of tliis vifible world

being uninvrjligable by us, afford us a demonlha-

tive proof of the unlimited extent of the Creator's

(kill. . . ^^y-

Uninvi'ted. adj. Not alked.

His honell friends, at thitfty hour of dufk.

Come uninvited. PhiHp%.

UnJoi'nted. adj.

1. Dibjjinted; feparated.

1 hear the found of words ; their fenfe the air

Difiblves unjoir.jed ere it reach my car. Milton.

2. Having no articulation.

They arc all tlirce immoveable or unjoinied, of

the thickiiefs of a liitle pin. Grriv.

U'nion. tt,/. [tinio, Latin.]

1, The aft of joining ttvo or more, fo as

to make them one.

.Adam, fiom whole dear fide I boaft me fprung.

And gladly of our unior: hear thee (peak.

One heart, one foul, ill both ! Aliltsn,

One kingdom, joy, and union without end.

Milton.

2, Concord ; conjunftion of mind or inte-

reHs.

The experience of thofe profitable emanations

from God, moft commonly arc the firft motive of

our love ; but when we once have tafted his.good-

nefs, we lo\e the fpring for its own excellency, paf-

fing from confidering ouifelves, to an union with

God. T'lylor.

3, A pearl. Not in ufe.

The king (hall drink to Hamlet's better breath;

And in the cup an union fhall he throw.

Richer than that which four fucceflive kings

In Denmark's crown have worn. Seak/peare.

(J..
In law.
Union is a combining or confolidation of two

churches in one, which is done by the confent of

the bilhop, the patron, and incumbent. And this is

propeily called an urion : but there are two other

ibrts, as when one church is made fubjefl to the

other, and when one man is made prelate of both,

and when a conventual is made cathedral. Touching
*;;;i« in the firft fignilicatioa, there was a ftatute,

an. 37 Hen. viii. chap. 21. that it fhould be law-

ful in two churches, whereof the value of the one is

not above fix pounds iii the king's books, of the firft

fruits, and not above one mile diltant from the other.

Union in this lignificatiou is perfonal, and that is for

the life of the incumbent; or real, that is, per^lCtuaI,

whofoever is incumbent. C^^tvell.

Uni'parous. adj, \jtnns and pario.'\

Bringing one at a birth.

Others make good the paucity of their breed with

the duration of iheir days, whereof there want not

examples in animals uniparouj. Broic-n.

U'.visoN. adj. [uiius and /onus, Latin.]

Sounding alone.

Sounds intermix'd with voice

Ch^>ral, or unij'on. Milton,

U'nISON. t!./.

1, A firing that has the fame found with

another.
When moved matter meets with any thing like

that from which it received its primary imprcfs, it

wiil in like manner move it, as ia mufical firings

tuned uvijor.s. Glanville.

2. A lingle unvaried note.
Loll was the nation's lenle, nor CQuld be found.

While a long, lolemn unifon HCnl rsund. Pope.
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Diverlify'd 'midft uni/vn of chime,

Fieer tlwn air, yet manacled with rhyme. tiarte,

U'nit. fi.f. [«7aj, 7«;Vttf, Latin.] One;
the lealt number; or the root of «um«
bcrs.

If any atomfliouldbe luoved mechanically, with-

out attradion, 'tis above a hundred million millions

odds to an unit, that it would not Arike upon any

other atom, but glide through an empty inierval

without contaft. Bcntley,

Units ate the integral parts of any large number.
tfatit.

'/"oUni'te. f. a. \_ttiiiltts^ Latin.]

1. To join two or more^nto one.

The force which wont in two to be difperfed.

In one alone right hand he now unites. Spenftr^

Whatever truths

Redeem'd from error, or from ignorance.

Thin in their authors, like rich veins of ore,

Your works unite, and ftil! difcover more. Dryden,

A propofition for uniting both kingdoms was be-

gun. Siviftw

2. To make to agref.

Tl'e king propofed noihing more than to unite his

krng(?om in one torin ot worlhip. Clarendon,

3. To make to adhere.
The periion3!um, which is a dry body, may be

united w\i\\ the mufculousflelli. Wijeman.

£(.. To join.

In the lawful name 0/ marrying.

To give our hearts »r;.v:^ ceremony. Shakjpeare,

Charity is of a fallening and uniting nature.

Feiirfan.

Let the ground of the piflure be well united with

colours of a friendly natuit;. Dryden*

c. To join in intereft.

Unto then alTembly mine honour be not ihoii

united. Cenejis,

To Li N I 't E . 'V.n.

1. To join in an~aft ; to concur ; to aft in

concert.

If you w'W now unite in your complaints.

And force them with a conftancy, the cardinal

Cannot Ifand under them. Shakfpeare,

2. To coalefce ; to be cemented; to be
confolidated.

3. 1 o grow into one.

Uni'tedly. <?i/x;. With union ; fo as to

join.

The eyes, which are of a watry nature, ought to

be much painied, and uni:edty on their lower parts ;

but boldly touched above by the light and lliadows.

Dryden.

Uni'ter. «./. The perfon or thing that

unites.

Suppofe an uniter of a middle conllitution, that

fhould partake of fome of the qualities of both.

Glanville,

Uni'tion. ». /. [unhn, French; from

unite.] The aft or power of uniting;

coiijonftioii ; coalition. A word pro-

per, but little ufed.

As long as any dilTerent fubflance keeps oR" the

ttnition, hope not to cure a wound. IViJ'em,in,

U'nitiVe. adj. [from ttK//f.] Having

the povver of uniting.

That can be nothing elfe buf the unitive way of

religion, which coniilh of the contemplation and

love of God. Norrist

U'nIty. n.f. [uttitas-, Latin,]

I. The ftate of being one.

Thofe hereticks introduced a plurality of gods;

and fo made the profeffion of the unity part of the

fymbolum, that fhould difcriminaie the orthodox

from them. ^ Hammond.
The'produiSion of one being the dertrudlioa of

another, although they generalc, ihey increafe not;

aiid mull not be faid to multiply, who do not tran-

Iceod an unity. Brovjn.

Man is to beget

Like of his like ; his image multiply'd

:

In unity deteftive ; which requires

ColUieial love, lai deaidl ability. Miim
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Whatever we can confijtrr aJ one Ihinpi fuc5!H'

to liic underdanding the idea of »m/y. Ijiekr.

I, Concord ; conjunction.

That wliich you hear, you'll fwear

You fee, there is fuch unity in ilie [iioofj. Hhjk/p.

Nor can we call ihofe many, who end avtiur to

keep the !(»//>• of the fpirit in ihc bond of p;.\ci-.

By ihis, faid out Savour, Ihjil all men know ilul

ye are my difciples, if ye hive love one to amihpr ;

and ihii is the unity of charily. I'ttiiJ n.

Take unity then out of the world, and it dillolvcs

into a chaos. Hi,/y,hy.

Wc, of .ill chriflians, ought to promote ur.iiy

among ouifcK'cs and oiliers. Sjnat.

3. Agreement; uniformity.

To ihe avoiding of dilTcnfion, it availcth much,

tha' there be amongll ihtin an uaiy, as wdl in

cc'cmonics as in doi^rinc.
^

lh<j^tr.

i. PrnK-iple of dramaiick writing, by

which the tcnour of the ftory, ami pro-

priety of reprefentntion, is preferied.

The uritrts of time, place, and a^Mn, arc

ejaftty oblerved. Drydin.

AUhough in poetry il be abfolnlely neccfTary that

the imitia of time, place, and attion Ihould be

thoroughly unjciftood, theie ii Hill fomcihing more

eifcntial, that elevjies and alloiiiilies the luncy.

5. In lau'.

Unity of poiTtlTion is a joint pofTefTion of two

rights by iVver.il iitles. For example, I_ take a

leafe of land fiom one upon a cenain rem"; after-

wards 1 buy ilie tee-limple. This is an unity of

polTcirion, whereby (he leafe is extinguillu-d; by

reafon lli.it 1, who had before the occupation only

for my rent, am become lord of the fame, and am

to pay my rent to none. Cc^tvill,

Unju'dged. adj. Not judicially deter-

mined.
Caufes affjWgVdifgracc ihe loaded file,

And flecpmj laws ihe king's ncgledl revile.
_
Triur,

UNiVE-'RS.tL. odj. SjimiieiJaUs, Latin.

J

1. General ; extending to all.

All forrowed : if all the world could have fcen 'r,

the woe hid been unifetfil. SbakJ^eaie.

.'\ppetlte, an ur.ive^j'ul wolf,

So doubly fecnded with will and power,

Mult make perforce an unix-ctj'ul ftf].

And lall cat up itfelf. Shalfpeari.

Divine laws and precepts fimply and loimaily

moial, are uhiveif^l, in rclpcift ot peiroos, ami in

regard of their perpeiual obligation. lyUt^.

This excellent epiltle, though, in the front of il,

it bears a particular infcriplion, yet in the drift of

it is univer/uJ, asdcfigning to convince all mankind
of the neceliity of leeking for happinefs in the

gofpc). Swtth.

No fubjc.^ can be of uni-verfa/f hardly can it be

of general concern. R'ymUs.

2. Total ; whole.
From harmony, from heav'nly harmony.

This itniv£rf,it hame brgan. Dvydvn.

3. Not particular ; comprifing all particu-

lars.

From things particular

She doth abftraft the univerjlii kinds. Davia.
An unii'ftjli/ was the object of imagination, and

there was no luch thing in leality. Arbut. iirid Po^ e.

Unive'rsal. «. y. 'liie whole; ihc

general iyftem of the univerfe. Not
in ufe.

To what end had the angel been fet to keep the

entra:ice 1:1(0 paradife after Adam's expullion, if

the univ€'f.il had been paradife? Raidgb.
PLto c.iileth God the caufe and original, the na-

ture and reafon of the univt'Jal, Ralfigb.

U;:iversa'li TY. «. / \um'uer/ali:as,

fchoul Latin. J Not particularity ; gene-

rality; cxteniion to the whole.
This calholicifm, or fecond affection of the

church, confiitclh generally in itnit'erj^tlity, as em-
bracing all f^rts of perfons, as to be dilleminated

through all nations, as comprehending all ages, a^

contaiiiii^g all necelTary and faving truths, as

obliging all conditions ot men to ail kind of obcai-

ence, as curing all difeales, sml pUnting all graces

in the fouls ot men. I'tuifan.

u ^r J
This eataloi-ue of fin. is hut ol nn-un^cralrrAiti-

tion ; zw univcrfality ot (in under si certain kTmi

;

thai is, ol all fmsot dirc6l and pcifonalcominitlion.

The u*'ivfrfiii!y of tUc df luge I infift upon ; and

i}:at m.iriwc bodies are lound in all parrs of the

world. //toi/'u ard.

A fpcc^.'l conclufion cannot be inlericd li<-'m a

Tnoral utt'txfr al'iy, nor alwfly* Iron a ph^Gcal one;

thnu'^h It mdy t)c iilways inferred Irom an ww/tf-

Jalhy ihiil n met.iphylH'aI. ifatrs.

He might have (etn tt in an inftancc or two ; ai.d

he miltook accident loi unhfyf-Miy. Riy*tJdi,

Uni V l'rsally . ati*v, [from uninj'^Ji.L^

Throughout ihc whole; viiihout cxci.^-

lien.

Thole offences which are breaches of fnperna-

tural laws, viol.i'c in grneial that principle of rea-

fon, which willcth uni-uc}jaUy lu fly from evil.

Hooker,

There bcft beheld, where UHtvfyfallyzAmu^A*
Miltun.

What he borrows from the antients, he repays

with itfuty of his own, in coin as good, and as um-
verfaUy valuable. Dryden.

This inltiiulion of charity-fchools univajally

prcvaiK-d. Addifon.

U'ni VERSE, w. f. S^uni'ucrSi Fr, univerjum^

Lat.] i he general fyliem of things;

Creeping murmur, and the poring dark,

Fills the wide vclVtl of the uniirrje. Sbukfpeare.

Gud here fums up all into man ; the whole into a

part; ihc unii-i-rfe into an individual, Souih,

Father of heav'n !

VVhofe word call'd out this ufuve'fe to birth Prior,

Unive'rsi TY. n, /. \_nfii-verjuasy Lat.] A
fchool, where all the arts and faculties

are taught and ftudied.

While I play the good iiulb.md at home, my Ton

and iervants fpend all at the iini'verjity. Shal^fpe^ire.

In ihe treaijlcs alfoof place between ecclclidftical

dignities, or decrees of Ihc uni-verfiiiesy fuch rea-

lons and aiiihorities are commonly ufed as may be

applied likcwile to temporal dignities. StUtn.

The univt-'^iia, efpecially Aberdeen, flounthed

under many excellent fchulars, and very learned

men. Cl.ircndon,

Un I'voc AL, tfr^'. \ufilvocusy Latin.

J

1. Having one meanitig.

XJmv-jcal words are fuch as fignify but one idea,

or but one fort of thing : equivocal words are fuch as

signify two or more ditf.Teut ideas, or different foris

of objeds. " WiiitSn

2. Certain; regular; purfuing always one

tenour.

This conceit makes putrefactive generations cor-

refpondent untoleminal produtftions; and conceives

inequivocal effects, and univocal conformity unto

the efficient. liroiun*

Uni'vocallv. *7i/xJ. [From univocaL\

1. In one term ; in one fenfc.

How is fui unixKcaly diftinguilhed into venial

and mortal, if the venial be not fin ? lialU

Il were too great prefumption to think, that there

is any thing in any created nature, that can bear

any perteiit refem*ilance of the incomprehcnfibic

p^ifeition ot the divine nattite; very being iilelf

dues not pre^licale vni-vcically touching God, and
any created beirg, and intclled, and will, ;is we
attribute ihcm to him. Half.

2. \k\ one tenour.

All creatures are generated uinvccally by parents

of their own kind ; theie is ao fuch thing as fpon-

tanenui. generation. Ruy,

Unjo'vous. /7i^". Not gay; notcheerful.
Mom, late rifing o'er ihe drooping world,

Lifts her pale eye u joyout, ^botufi^n.

UNju'sr.tf^*. \injnfiey Yx, ifjrtjius, Lat.]

Iniquitous; contrary to equity; contrary

to juitice. It is ufcd both of jxifons anu
things.

I fhould forge

Quarrels unjuft agaiult the good and loyal,

Deilioyint, '"cm for wealth. Hba^fitare.
The Pieicies,

Finding his ulurpHnon moft unjuji^

£ndc4vouiM ir.y ridvautciiicm lo ihe tluone.^'Z^rfV''

\J l^ K
Wf. th^t hunji/Ji in ih Itaft, is unj"jf ilfo in

much. LtiJtf,

^ucceedi»g ki.ngs' juft recovery of their nglit

ficm wy^ ufurpaiions and exloriion*, fliali never

be prejuJitcd by any adt of mine. A//--^ CharUs.
ih' urjt^ the juft hath fl-nn. AhJton.

He who vvjs fo unjuji as lo do his broihtr an
injuiy, will fcaice be lu jult to cotidemn himfeU fcr

it. Locke.

UXJ'C'STIFIABLE. /2^//\ Not lO bc dc-

fcn-ied ; not to be juilifi.-d.

It ihcfe repro:iches, which aim only at often tal ion

of It, be fo uHjuJliJiabUy what Oull wc Idy to iholc

thai arcdiawn, that are iounJcd in in^tice ?

Qo\'t*nmt7it 'J tic 'T.fif^ue,

If we could look inloeff.dU, wc might pronounce
boldly: but tor a man to ^ivc his opinion of what
he Ices but in part, is an ufij'Ji'Jtuyit piece of ralh-

ncfs. AdJifon,
,
In a juft and honourable war we engaged ; not

out of ambiHon, or any other wjuji'jiubli muiivc,

but for the defence of all that was dear to us.

AnerlfHry,

U.vju'sTi Fi ABTENESS, ». /. Thc qua.

lity of not being juilifiable.

He widicd them to conlider of the illegality of

all ihole cimmillions, ard of the tiKjuJtiJiabhneji

of all tlic proceedings which had been by virtue of

tlu-m

.

Ciatfndon,

VVi-.cn it is unlawful upon the unjuftiJtjbUhij^ of

the ground, wc Im in it iill we pui aaend to it.

Unju'stifiably. adv. In a manner not

to be defended.

Unju'stly. ad'v. In a manner contrary

10 right.

If aoght againrt my life

Tliy country fought of thee," it fought unjujily.

Milton^

Whom, but for voting peace, the Greeks putfuc,

AQZ\si*d unjujiiy^ xhtn unjuj^/y [\t\\. Dcnhum»
Yuur choler doca urj Jlly rife,

I'o fee youi triends purfue your enemies. Dryden.

Moderation the one tide vetyJulUy difowns, and

the oiher as un^ujiiy pretends to. S-wijt,

Vnkz'mpt. adj, Not combed, Obfolcte,

Thenot, to that I chofe thou dolt me tempt

;

But ah ! loo veil I wot my humble vame.

And how my rhimcs been rugged and unkfrnpt.

Hj-cpj/fr,

To Unke'nn el. 'V, a,

1. i o drive from his hole.

Search, feek, find out. I warrant we'll u/.'^r-ff-

nel the fox. Let me ilop this way firtt. So, novr

uncapc. Shakjpi'are,.

I warrant you, colonel, we'll unkennel \\\m.DiyJ»

2. To roufe from its fecrecy or retreat.

If his occult guilt

Do not itfelf unkennel m one fpcech.

It is a damned gholt that wefidvefeen. Sbahff>eare»

Un'ke'nt. adj, \_u^i znA ken, to know,]
Unki'iown, Obfoletc.

Go, little book, thyftif prefent.

As child whofe parent i? unk.m^

To him, that is thc prelidcnt

Ot noblenels and chiVdlrie, S^-enJer,

Unke'pt. adj,

1. Not kept; not rct;iined»

2, L'nubfcrved ; unobfyed,
Mjiiy things kept generally hirefofore, are now

in like fort geneially i^niejtif and abolilhcd, every

where. Haker,

Unki'nd. adj. Not favourable; not be-

nevolent.
In nature there's no blemini but the mind ;

None can be cali'd deform'd, but the unkind,

Sbak/peare,

To the noble mind
Rich gifts wax poor, when gibers prove unkind.

SbakJ/eure,

To Nimrod our author feemsalitileHwji//;^'; and
fays, that he againit right enlarged his empire.

A real joy I never knew,
Till I bcl;ev'd thy pallion true;

A real grief 1 ne'er can find,

Till thou piov'il fcrjji'd oi unkind, Frla't
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Or, if they fsrve vou, ferte you difinclinM,

And, in their height of kioioefs, are xr.khd.rwng.

Unki'ndly. aJj. [«K and kind.]

1. Unnatural; contrary to nature.

Thty, with their fiiihinefs.

Polluted thfs fame geuUe foil long time,
^

That their c.vn mosi-.er loath'd their beaftlmc.s,

And 'gan abhor her btood'i uxkindiy crime,

All were they boro ol her own native flime. 0>f
f/''''

2. Malignant; unfavourable.

The goddefi, that in rural Ihriue

Dwell-ft here with Pan, or Sylvan, by bleftfoDg

Forbidding every bleak, uB^fci.^i fog

To touch the profperous growth of this tall

"^^^;^^

Unki'kdly. ai/l".

1. Without kindnefs ; without affettion.

The herd, uniindly wile.

Or chaces him from thence, or from him
^^J^^^

If v/e ur.kinSy part,

WiU not the poor fond creature break her he^t
?^^^

2. Contrarlly to nature.

All works cf nature.

Abortive, monftrous, cr unkindly mix'd. ^"'•'"'•

Unki'xdsess.. t:.f. [from H«*"/J.
I

^^^

lignity ; ill-will ; want of affeaion

Takeno w;t,W-cA of hishafty woids. ^A^*/^-

His uniuit urMndnefi, thai io all reafoo Ihould

have quenched her love, hath, like an impediment

in the current, made it more violent and unruly.

After their return, the duke executed the fame

authority in conferring all favours, and .o revenging

himfelf upon thofe who had maaifeded any b^*/W-

B</i towards him. l- j r

Ere—As one who loves, and fome unkmdnrp

meets, .-.,

With fweet, auftere compofure, thus reply d. .y"i-

Chtiit, who was the only perfon to have releuied

this ur.kmJnefe, tinds an extenuation ol it. ..";«

Shef.ghM,(hewept,lheiow'di't<vasaillhecoud;

And with uikirJntf^ feem'd to tax the god. DryMn.

To U vki'n'g. -v. a. To deprive ot royalty.

God fave king Henry, unk!rg'J Richard f.iys,

And feci h.m many jears oi f.jnihine days
!
'ibakj

It takes the force of law: how ihen, my lord .

If as they would uirkirg my father now.

To make you wa,.

Unki'ssed. c^y. NotkilTed.

Foul words are but foul wind, and foul wind is

but foul breaih, and toul breath is noifome; there-

fore 1 will depart unkiji.
i>ha</pcMr

U'NKi-E. «./. ioncU, Fr.] The brother ot

one's father or mother. See Uncle.

The Engl.lh power ,s near, led on by Maicolm,

His ur.cU Siward, and the good Macduff. i>bj,kjf

Give me good fame, ye pow'rs 1 aod makcme juif

:

Thus much the rogue to pubhc ears will tru t

:

In private then :_When wilt ihou, mighty Jove I

My wealthy uncli from this world remove > Urydcn.

Ukkni'ghtly. adj. Unbecoming a

knight.
, , .,, ,

With fix hours hard riding through wild p aces,

I overgot them a little before night, near an old ill-

favoured caiile, the place where 1 perceived they

meant to pcii'orm their unknighlly errand, i'ldney.

To Unkni't. v. a.

1. To unweave; to feparate.

Would he had continued to his country

As he began, and not vr.knit himfelf

The noble knot he made I
Sbakffiart.

2, To open.'

Urknit that ihreat'ning, unkind fcmw.

And dart not fcoroful glances from thole eyes.

To Unkko'w. v. a. To ceafc to know.

It's already known;

Oh ' can vou keep it from jourfclves, unknizv it f

UnknoVable. adj. Not to be known.

Dirtinguifh well between knowables
'"^^J"^-

UnK.no'winC. adj.

I. Ignorant; not knowing : with o/".

Let me fpeak to Ih' yet unkxo-wirg vm\i,

Ho-.v thele things cami: jhout. Sbukfpedn.

Though uni c-vjirg perfoas may accule u'.hcrs,

ve: can They never the mere abfoWe'hem'.elve?.
' Dtcay of JHhiy.

UKknoVL'Wg I prepar'd ihy bridal bed ;

Wiih empcy hopes of happy iffuefed. Drydcn.

Vrkro-uing he requires it; and when known,

Hcihinksithis; andvaljesit, 'ris gone. Dry^rn.

His bounds, vnhn'win! <f his change, purlue

The chace, and their miftakcn irafter flew. Dryd.

Proteus, mounting from the hoary deep.

Surveys his charge, -Mtrnwing '/ deceit. Pope,

z. Not pradlifed ; not qualified.

So Lybian huntfmen, on fome fandy plain,

Fiom (hady coverts rouid, the lion chace:

The kingly beallr»aii out with loud dildain.

And flowiy moves, unkn(rwi):g to give place.

DryHfTi.

Thefe were they, whofe fouls the furies tier .'d.

And curs'd with hearts unknFtving how to yie.d.

Fipe.

Ukkn'o'wingly. adv. Ignorantly; with-

out knowledge.
The beauiv I behold has ftmck me dead :

Unkr.o-winzl'y Ihe ftrikes, and kills by chance.
•^ -^ Dryi-n.

Tliey are like the Syrians, who were firft fia.tn

with blindnefs, and ur.kr.!,-u.;ngly led out oi iheir

way, into the capital of their enemy's couiwp;.
•"

Ad<i:fon.

Unkno'wn. adj.

I, Not known.
'Tis not unknyum to you.

How much 1 have dif-bled my ertaie. Shakjptare.

Many arc the trees of God, that grow

In Paradife, and various, yet unknoivn

To us.
^^•'">''-

Here may I always on this downy grafs,

Vnkni.'wn, uofcen, my eafy minutes pals ! Rr/ccm.

If any chance has hiihcr biought the name

Of Palamedcs, not UTtknotin to fame,

Accus'd aud fentenc'd lor preie.ided crimes. Dryd.

Though incelt is indeed a deadly crime.

You are not guilty, fince unkm-wn 'tis done.

And, known, had been abhorr'd. Dryden.

At I'ear of dealli, that faddens all

With terror? round, can reafon hold her throne ;

Defpife the known, nor tremble at ih' ur.kivwT, ?

Pofe.

z. Greater than is imagined.

The planting of hemp and flax would be an ub-

if«a'» advantage to the kingdom. Bacon.

3. Not having cohabitation,

lam yet

C/jiyS/rsw/i to woman ; never was forfworn. Sbakj.

L.. iNot having cotnmunication.

At a little inn, the man of the houfe, formerly

a fervant in the family, to do honour to his old

mailer, had, unhiewn to f.r Roger, put him up in

a lign-poft.
Addifn.

UnI-.^'boup.ed. adj.

1

.

Not produced by labour.

Vnlabo-ured harveils (hall the fields adorn.

And cluller'd grapes (hall blulh on ev'ty thorn.

Dydtn.

2. Not cultivated by labour.

Not eartern monarchs, on iheir nuptial day.

In dazzling gold and purple (hine lb gay.

As the bright natives of th' tivlnhciur'd field,

Unvers'd in fpinning, and in looms unlkili'd.

Blackmore.

3. Spontaneous; voluntary.

Their charms, if charms they have, the truth

fupplies.

And from the theme ur.lakxr'J beauties rile.

Tickil.

To Unla'ce. -v. a.

I. To loofe any thing fadened with firings.

He could not endure fo cruel cafe.

But thought his arms to leave, and helmet toxnhce.
Spen/er.

A little river roH'd,

By which there fat a knight with helm unlai^d,

Himfelf reliilhing with the liquid cold, iipt^'r.

The helmet from my brow iri-'ji-"''. P't'

1. To loofe a woman's utefs.

U N L
Can 1 forget, when iliey in prifon placing her.

With fwelllug heail, in Ipile, and due d.fdainfulne's.

She lay for dead, till 1 hclp'd with unlacirg her ?

Sidney,

U«Ai« yourfelf, for thai haroionious chime

Tells me from you, that now it isbed-time.

Dsnne.

3. To dived of ornaments.

You unlace your reputation.

And fpend vour rich opinion lor the name

Of a nighl-'brawler. Sbakfieare.

To Ukla'de. <!:. a.

1. To remove from the veffel which carries.

He's a fooliifi feaman.

That, when his llrp is linking, will not

Unlade his hopes into another bottom. _ Denbam.

2. To exonerate that which carries.

The vent'rous merchant, who defign'd for far,

And iou,;hesor.ourhofpitab!e(hoie,

t;hai m'd with the fplendour of this northern ftar.

Shall lere unlade him, and depart no more. Diyd.

3. To put out. Ufed of a veffel.

W- landed at Tyre; for there the (hip w«s to

unUJe her burden. A^t.

Unla'iD. adj,

1. Not placed; not fixed.
" >Vhatfc:ver we io behold now in this piefent

world, it wasinwrapped within the bowels of divine

mercy, written in the book of eternal wifdom, ami

held in the h;?nds of omnipotent pjwer, the lirlt

foundations of the world being as yet unhid.
Hwktr.

2. Not pacified ; not flilled ; not fup-

preffed.

No evil thing that walks by night,

Blue, meagre bag, or ftubborn i/W.i'i/ ghoft.

Hath hurtful pow'r o'er true virginity. Mil!»n,

Unlame'nted. o<^'. Not deplored.

After fi'. years fpent in outward opulency, and

inward marm'ur that it was not greater, he died un.

la„:rnted bv any. Clarendon,

Thus un/jmeined pafs the proud away,

The pride of tools, and pagcint o: a day. i'c/'',

-r« U N L a't c H . 1-. a. To open by lifting

up the latch.

My worthy wife

The door M/a/ci"'/; and, with repeated call?,

Invilts her former lord wilhin my walls. Drydcn,

Uk L a'w F u L. adj. Contrary to law ; not

permitted by the law.

Befoie I be convift by courfe of law.

To thieatcn me with death is moft unt.i'wful.

ahakffeare.

It is an u-ila-jifi'l thing for a Jew to come unio

one of another nation. A3i,

Shew me when it is our duty, and when unl.-.v/-

/iV, to take thefe courfes, by fome general rule of »

peipelual, never-failing truth. Smth.

The ferret ceremonies 1 conceal,

Oncouih, perhaps un/j7i/«/ to reveal. Drydcit

UkLa'wfullv. af/".

1, In a manner contrary to law or right.

He ihat gains all that he can lawfully this year,

next >ear will be templed togain fomeihingM/dtr-

fully'. .
'^'i'"'-

2. Illegitimately ; not by marriage.

I had rather my brother die by the law, than my

fon fhould be un.'a-afully born. Sb.<kfp€ure.

Give me your opinion, what part I, being an/jw-

fulh born, may claim of the man's afle£tion who

begot me. ^^'"fi"-

Unla'wfulness. ». /.

1. Contrariety to law; ftate of being not

permitted.

1( thofe alledged teflimonieiof fcripture did iD-

deed concern the matter 10 fuch effeft as was pre-

tended, that which Uiey Ihould infer y/^txz unlawful,

nifs.
Hocker.

The original reafon of the unlaiafulnef of lyioj

is, that It carries with it an aCt of injuftice, and a

violation o( the right of him to whom we were obliged

tofignily our minds. Souib.

2. Illegitimacy.

To Uni-e'arn. t/. n. To forget, or diU

ufe, what has been learned.
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Antifthenes, bfing a(k<rd oi one, what Ieirnin»

was moft necfiVary tor min's liic? dnUcrcJ^ To
unleurn tli.ii which i nniphi. Bacon

Thi-i were tu imply, ihar all hoiiks in b:in

fiiould bcdtftrncd; jnd that a!l the age ftionU

take i-cw pains f i unlearn ihofc habits which hjvc

cort them (o much labgur. Ho-Jtr.

Th? government ot the tongue is a piece of mora-

lity which fo'icr naturtr dtdates, which yet our

giCJtcil fcholars have unlearnt. Decay cf Pitty.

Snmr cydeis have by art, or age, urUarn*d

Theirgeniiine rclilh, andof fuiidry wines

AfTiim'J thcfl-»vo,.r. FhUips
\Vh.it they thus learned from him in one vvay*

they (Jid not unleartt agjtn in another. Attrrbury.

A wicked man is nor only obliged to leain to da

well, bjl uTiUam his former life. R'gcis

UnLe'akNED. Gi/J,

1. Ignorant; not informed; not inflruc-

ted.

This felefled piece, which you trmflate,

Foretells your ftudies may communicate,
From darker dialedt ol a (lra.»go land,

Wifdom that hcie ih' unliarn'J (hall underftsndi

Davenant.
And by fucceflion of ttn/earned t\mcii^

As bardi began, fo monks rung on the chimes.

Rcfcmmofi.
Some at the bar with fubrilty defend

Thecaufe of an UK/carm-dt noble friend. Diyden.
Thnugh it>:ltanTfd men well enough underMjrU

the word> white and black, yet there were phtiofo-

phers found who had fubtilly enough to prove ihat

white was black. Loike.

2. Not gained by ftudy; not known.
They learn mere words, or fuch things chiefly as

were better unlearned. MUcon.

3. Not fuitahle to a learned man.
1 will prove thufe verfes to be very unlearned^

neither favouring of poetiy, wit, or invention.

Sbakfpeare.

UNLE'ARNEDLY./7(/T'.TgnorantIy; grofsly.
He, in his epirtle, plainly affirmeth, they think

unlearnedly who are of another belief, Broivn.

Unle'avened, <idj. Not fermented ; not
mixed with fermcming matter.
They baked ur/c\ivened c^kd of the dough, for it

was not leavened. Excdus.

Unle'isuredxess. w.y; Eufinefs; want
ot time; want of leifure. Not in ufe.

My elfay touclrng the fcripiure havi g been
vriiicn partly in liogbnd, partly in another king-
dom, it were ft. jnge if there did not appear much
uneveimels, .Tiid it it did not betray tlie unUifured-
Ktjs ot the wandering author. Boyle

.

IJNi-E'.ts. CQnjw:B. Exccpt ; ifnot; fup-

pofmg tlyat net.

Let us not fay, we keep the commandments of

the one, when >.\e break the comm.uufmen(s ot the

other: toi w;.-/^/} we obltrvc botbi wc obey neiihet.

Ha-jker.

U'lp I look on Sylvia In the day,

Thae is no dajiforme 10 look upon. Shalfpcare.
What htddeii ftrengih,

Vnirfs the ftrengtb of beav'n, if you mean that ?

Millon.

Forfure I am, unUfi I win in arms,

To Itand rxtlutird from Emilia's .-harms;

Korean my Hrength avail, u>:i:js by ihee

Eudu'd 'Ai'li force I gain the victory. Drydrn.

'I he c jmmendatioo of advcilaries is the greaielt

triumph ot a writer, becaux it never coi:ie', unltfs

extorted. Dtydtn.

No poet ever fweeily fung

Vnle/s he were, like Phcebus, young;
N'-r .. ver nym['h ml^ii'd to thyme,

Vnltfst like Venu-:, in her prime. S'u'lft.

Ukle'ssoned. adj. Not taught.
The lull fum of me

Is an aff/i^ff'/g!rl,unfchojrd»unpra!!^ii'd

;

Happy in ihis, ihe is not yet lo-o^d

Bui ihe may learn. ^hj^fpeare.

Unl t'-i TERED. ndj^ Unlearned ; un.

la ti gilt.

Wi.cn the apoHles of our lord were oidained tc-

alter theUw& of h«aihcailh rcligioo} St. l^^ultx-
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cepteJ, \\\t r«ft wire unfchoolcd jiii uvlellei'eJ men .

tLAir.
Siicti 3< ihe jicund fliilc, or i;ainffome pipe

Slits lip jmoiig ilic loolc, vittliir'd hinds,
Who ihank ihr gods amii». Millon.

Til' ur:letier*J z\iui\\^Ti, who briicves in grofs,

Plods on 10 heav'n, and neVr is at a lofs. Drjden
Unl'evi LLED. adj. Notl^iilcven.

All unliTtU'd ihe gay garden lies. 7icket

Unlibi'dinous. aJj. Not luftful ; pure
from carnality.

In thofe hejris

Love utllbiJhious rcigii'd ; norjealoufy

Was undcrftuoJ, ihc injur'd lover's hcU. M'lton.

Unli'censed. adj. Having no regular

pcrmiirion.

A'k what boldners brought him liiiher

VidUcnftd MiLon.
Warn the thoughtlcfs, felf-confiding tiain,

No more, unlicensed, thus to br.ivc the main Pope.

Unli'cked. adj. .Sliapclers ; not form-

ed : from the opinion that the bear licks

her young to fhape.

Shape my legs of an unequal llze.

To dil^ropoition me in every part,

Lilic to a chaos, or urlick'd bear^whelp. SJj.iltfp.

Thufe unii^ii be.ir-whelpj. Vaniie.
The blwody bear, an independent beaft,

Viilick d to form, m groans her hate eipreft.

DrjJcn.

Unli'ghted. ffi//. Not kindled J not fet

on fire.

There lay a log uniigbtrdnn the earth :

For th' unborn chief the fatal fillers came,
And [ais*d it up, and tofs'd iton the flame. Drjden.
The I'acred wood, which on the altar lay,

Untouch'd, uniighied ^\oviS. Prior.

Unli'chtsome. ay/-'. Dark; gloomy;
wanting light.

Firft the fun,

A mighty fphere ! he fram'd, unligiil/ome firft.

Though o( xihcreai mould. Alilton.

Unli'ke. adj.

I. Diirimilar ; having no refemblance.
Where cales are (ouniUms theirs and ours, 1 fee

not how that which they did Ihoutd induce, much
lefs inforce us to the fame praftice Haokcr.

So the twins humours, in our IVrcnce, .Tre

VniH^e-f this hailh and rude, that fmooih and fair.

Dsnljam.
Urti'iie the nicenefs of our modern dames

;

Affected nymphs, with new affedcd names. Dryd.
Our ideas, whilit we are awake, fucceed one an-

other not much untiie the images in the infidc of a
lanrhorn, Lackg.
Sjme Ihe difgrac'd, and fome with honours

crown d ;

Unlike fuccelles equal merits found. Pipe.

2. Improhable ; unlikely; not likely.
Make not impoQible thai which butfeems unlike.

aba^/pe.-.re.

What bcfei the empire of .^Imaigne were net «ff-

llke to befal to Spain, if it Ihould break. Bacon.

Unli'icelikood. ) n. f. [horn unlikely.
'\

U nm'reliness. J Itnprobability,

The work wascarried on, amidft all the unlikeli.

hoods and difcouiaging circumftances imaginable
;

the builders holding the fword in one hand, to de-
fend the trowel worku g with ihe oiher. Sruih.

There are degrees herein, from the very neigh-
bourhood of demonrtralion, quite down to improba-
bility and iintikenifs, even lo the confines of impoHi-
biluy. Ucke.

Unli'kely. adj.

1. Improbable; not fuch as can be reafon-

ably expetled.

A very unlikely envy (lie hath Humbled upon.

Sidney.

2. N"t prom'Tinir any pnrticular event,
F.il <.V: arc mir.coluus and ftrange, when the\

grow by i^nlikely means. Hacker,
My advice and .iflions both have met

Succcfsiii things «/;//4^/j/. Denh.jr:

thii CfiUsfiioa wc thought not only unlikely tu

U N L
re«ch the future, but unworthy of the prefent J^e.

r I
Swifi,

Unli'kely. adv. Improbably.
The pleafures we are lo ei joy in that converfa.

I on, not »«/;*//); may proceed from ihe difcoveriei
each (liali coinmumcate to another, of Cod and na-
""''•

Pott
Unli'keness. n. /. DIfllmilitude; want

of refcm'ibiue.
Imitaiio

1 plealcs, becaiife i^aff.rdi matter for en-
quiring into the tmih or failhood of im.iaii.n, by
comparing itslikenels orK»i/;t,7;/, with the original.

I r /
UtydeH.

Unli MiTADLE. adj. Admitting no
botinds.

He tells us 'tis unlimited and UHlimilaiU. Lxie
Unli'mitbd. adj.

1. Having no hounds; having no limits.
So utlimiitd IS our impotence to tccompence or

repay God 'sdileiftion, that it fetters our very w (hc».

. ,.
lioile.

It is fome pleafure to a finite underlianding, to
view i(n//m//r</ excellencies, which have no bounds,
though It cannot comprehend them. Tilloifon.

2. Undefined; not bounded by proper ex«
ceptions.

Withgrofs and popular capacities, nothing doth
more prev.ul than ««//»///» j" generalities, becaufe of
their plainnefs at Ihe hril fight; nothins Icfs, w„h
men ot exafl judgment bccaute fuch lllcs ate not
fafc to be trulled over far. Hooker.

3. Unconfined; not reftrained.
All the evils that can proc ed from an untied

tongue, and an unguarded, unliiniled will, we put
upun the account of driinkennefs. Taylor.

Afcribe not unto God fuch an niilimiied etcici[e
of mercy, as miy dellroy hisjullice. Kogcri.

Hufbands arc counfelled not to iruft too much to
their wives owning ihedottrine ol unlimited c.diju-
g^' fidelity. Arbuibnot.

UNLi'MiTEDLY.ff^i;. Boundicfly ; with-
out bounds.
Many afcribe too unltmitedly to the force of >

good meaning, to think that ir is able to bear Ihe
(Irefs of whatfoever commifiions they ihall lay upoo
"• Decay of Piety.

Unli'neal.o^'. Not coming in the order
of fucceffion.

They put a barren fcepter in my gripe.
Thence to be wrcnch'd with an unliKcalUmi,
No Ion o"f mine fuccceding. Shailfeare,

To Unli'nk. 'u.a. lo untwift; to open.
About his neck

A green and gilded fnake had wieaih'd ilfelf;

Who wiih her head, nimble in ilircats, approach'^
The opening of his mouth j but fuddenly
Seeing Orlando, it unlitk'd ilfelf. Sbatfpcare.

Unli'cjuifieu, adj. Unmelted; undif-
folved.

Thele huge, unwieldy lumps remained in the
melted matter rigid and uniKjuiJicd, floating in it

like cakes of ice in a river. Addifon.
To Unlo'ad, ri. a.

1. 'i'o difburden; to exonerate; to free
from load.

Like an afs, whofc back with ingots bows.
Thou bear'ft thy heavy riches but a journey.
And deaih un.'i-.aJeib thee. Shui/reare.

Vain man, foibcar, 01 cares unload thy mnid
;

Forget thy hopes, and give thy tears 10 wind.

Creech.
jjomc taunltadiht fertile branches run, fcpc,

2, Tu put otf any thiuj^ burde'ilbine.
To you duke Humphry muft unload h\^ grief,

i'dat/feare.
Nor can my tongue unload my heart's great bur.

'hen. Hbakffeare.
To Unlo CK. 'V. a,

I. To open what i^ fhut Avith a lock,
Ihaveleeahei aw/i^i her clofei, take lorih paper,

&biikjfeare,

Shefpringsalight,

Unlocii the door, and, eiit'ring out of breath.

The djfiug faw, iai iallrumcQU of innh, Drydtn,
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. To open in general.

My piirlV, my perfon, my extremeft menns,

Lie all unl-xk'i to your occjOons. Shakffc.

I vicMed, and unUcfd ber all my heart

Who, with a »rain of manhood well rclblv'd,

Mlsht eafily liave (hook off all her foares. Mi!t<m.

Sand is an aJvantajs to cold clays, in that it

warms them, and unlocks their binding quahlics.

Morlimcr,

A lixivium ofquick-limeaw/wij the falls that are

entanelcd in the vifcid juices of.fome fcorSuiick

perfons.
Ariulh^:'-

Thy forefts, Windfor! and thy green retreats

iTvite my lavs. Be prefent, fylvan maids

!

Ur,hck your iprings and open all yojr lliades._ />:/><

Unlo'csed. a///. Not falkned wuh a

lock. .

Unlo'oked. I (idi. Unexpefted ; not

UNLo'oKED/of. S
forefeen

Yet re. haps had their number prevailed, if the

kini: of Pontus had not come unlockedfir to ihe.r

fuccour.
, , . , . ...

I
-^

How much unlook'dfir is this expedition !

Shakfieare.

God, I pray him

That none of you may live your namral ape.

But bv fome WooilJaccident cut off. Sbakfpearf.

WhatCoever is nev \i unlMkrd fir ; and ever it

mends fr>me, and pares others. Bacon.

From that high hope, to what relapfe

Vnhokedfir are we fall'n ! Par<>d;fc Rtgawtd.

Your affairs I have recommended to the king,

but with unfotkfd fuccefs. Dtnham.

Nor lame I llight, nor for her favours call;

She comes ur.hok'dfir, itlhe comes at all. Pope.

To Un loo's E. t;. «. To loofe. A word

perhaps barbarous and ungrammaticitl,

ihe particle prefixed implying legation ;

fo that to unho/e, is properly to hind.

York, unluoje your long imprifon'd thoughts.

Ana let iliv tongue be equal with thy heart. Shakfi

The weak, wanton Cupid

Shall from your neck unhfi his am'rous told ;

And, like a dcw-dropfrom the lion's m.ine.

Be ihook to air.
Shukfpcare.

Turn him to any caufe of policy ;

The gordian knot of it he will ur.ioofr,

Familiar as his garter. Shak/pem.

It refted in you,

T' unho/c this tied-up juftice when you pleas'd.

Sha^ficare.

The latchelof his (hoes I am not worthy to Hoop

flown and /.»/«>. .'W'"^'-

He thatlliould fpend all his time m tying incsui-

eable knots only to b.ifHe ihe induftry ol thofe that

fhould attempt to unlocfi them, would be thought

not too much to have lerved his generaiion.

Dfcay ![ Piely.

^oUnloo'se. 'v.n. To fall in pieces ; to

loofe all union and connedion.

Without this virtue, the publick union muft un-

hofi ; the ftrength decay ; and the plealure grow

faint
Collier.

UNL<Vs.\Bt.E. adj. [.'X word rarely ufcd.]

Not lo be loft.

Whatever may be faid of the unlofihle mobility of

atoms, yet divers part- of matter maycompofc bodies

that need no other cement to unite them, than the

juxta pofiiion and retVing together of their pans,

whereby the air, and other fluids that might diffi-

patethem, aiee-xcUided. Boylt.

Unlo'ved. «i!';. Not loved.

As love does not aIwa)S refleft itfelf, Zelmane,

though reafon there was to love Palladius, yet could

not tverperluadc her heart to yield with that pain to

Palladius, as they feel, that feel unloved love. Sida,

Whai ihough 1 be not fortunate
j

But miferable m.>lf, to love unlo-v'd ! Shukjtieare.

He wa> generally ur.lcTird, as a proud and fuperci-

\ious perfon. .
Clarendon.

Unlo'veliness. a./. Unamiablends J

inability to create love.

The old man, growing only in age and affeflion,

follovitd his fuit with all means of unhontft lervan s,

large promifes, and each thing ellc that might kelp

to counteivail his own a/i/i/W/t^yi. .
Sidr.iy.

Unlo'vely. adj. That ca.nnot excite love.

U N M
There feems by this word generally more

ifitentlcd than barely negation. See Un-
LOVELJ NESS.

U.N'Lo'viNG. ndj. Unkind ; not fon!.

Thou, blcft with a goodly fon,

Didft yield confcnt to difmhent him ;

'

Which argu'd ihec a moll unloving father. Sbakf,

Un-luckily. eid-u. U.ifortunately ; by

ill luck.

Things have fallen out fo vnludily.

That we have had no time to move our daughter.

Sh-t/frare.

An ant dropt unluckily into the water. L'Efir.

A f'X B/i///.W/ycioiring the toad, drew ofTa conf:-

derablc detachment. Addifin.

Unlu'cky. adj.

I. Unfortunate; producing unhappinefs.

This word is generally ui'ed of accideots

nightly vexatious.

You may make an experiment often, without
'

•
' which

]
meeting with any of thofe amW*;i accidents

make fuch experiments mifcarry. Boyli.

z. Unhappy; miferable ; fubjeft to fre-

quent misfortunes.

Then Ihall I you recount a rueful cafe.

Said he ; the which with this unlucky eye

I lale beheld. Spenfer.

3. Slightly mifchievous; mifchievoufly

vvaggifh.

His iVienddiip is counterfeit, feMome to Irufl

;

His doings unluckie, and ever unjufi, 'lujfer.

Why, cries an unlucky wag, a lefs bag mi^ht

have ferved. VEJlmnge.

There was a lad, th" unluMeJl of his crew.

Was ftill contiiving fomething bad, but new
King.

4. Ill-omen'd ; inaufpicious.

When I appear, fee you avoid the place.

And haunt me not with that unlucky face. Dryder.

UNLu'sTROt.'s. adj. Wanting fplendour ;

wanting luilre.

Should I join gripes with hands

Made hard with hourly f.ilihood, as with labour ;

Then glad mvl'elf with peeping in an eye,

Bafe and unhjir'.ui as ihe Imoky light

That's led wiih llinking tallow. Sbakfpeare

-T'oUnlu'te. 1/. "• To feparate velTels

clofed with chymical cement.

Our antimony thus handled, affordeth us an ounce

of fulphur. of fo fulBhureous a Imell, thai, upon

the unluting the vefftU, it inleded the room wuh a

fcarce fuppoaable ftink. -^y'''-

Unma'de. etdj.

\. Ivjot yet formed ; not created.

Thou waft begot in Dcmogorgon's hal'.

And faw'tl the fecrcts of the world unmjde. Sfetifi

Then mifhi'll thou tear ihy hair.

And fall upon the ground as .1 do now.

Taking the mcafuie of an ui.nuJe grave. Shakjp.

z. Deprived of form or qualities.

The fiifteaith waspjrfeilly unniade again, taken

all to pieces, and framed a-new. If-ooduard.

3. Omitted to be mr.de.

You may the world of more defefls upbraid,

That other works by nature are unmade ;

That the did nevei at her own eipence

A palace rear.
, .

BUckmorc.

Unma'imed. adj. Not deprived of any

effential part.

An interpreter (hnuld give his author entire and

unmanned ; the ditlion and the verfitication only

are his proper province.

Unma'kable. adj.

made.
If the principles or bodies are unalterable, they

are alfo unmakable by any but a divine power.

KrielU.

To UNMA'Kfe. -v. a. To deprive of former

qualities before poffeffed ; to deprive ot

form or being.

They'vemade thcnifelves, and their fitnefs now

Dots «»««*' you.
Hbakjpeure.

U N M
Go3 does not make .or unmake things, to t'7 €»-

penmeiKi. Burrift,

Empire ! ihou po.ir and dcfuicable thing,

Wlien fuch as (hc!e m<i)ce, tx vKmait a king.

Drydtn.
Bring (his euide of rhe light within to ihc trial

;

God, when he raak-ta the fJfuj>het, does not vnmake
tlie ma:). L,uke.

71? U N M \ 'n . ^. a,

1. To deprive of (he conflituent qualities

ot a liurr.an hein^, a-, rcjif'in.

V*'"hjt quite .vi'«j'J«'t/ in lolly ' Sh^ikff^^ar^.

Grofs errors unm.in^ f^ni lirip ihem of the vciy

principles of leafon and fob ei dilcourfe. Soutb,

2. To emafculate.

3.. To break, into irrefoUition ; to dejeft.

Her c'aniour.s pierce rhc Trojans' e^r-,

Unman their courage, and augment their fears.

Drj'Jeff,

TJIyffcs v«ilM liis penfive head ;

Again unmann''d^ a (how'er of J'oirowi fhed. Pope,

UnMa'n ACE ABLE. odj.

1. Not man:igeable ; not eafilv governed.
They'll judge every thing by models of their own,

and thus are rendered urmunag/'abie by anv autho-

rity but that of abfiltjte dominion. Glani-Ulip,

None can be conchided unmanageable by the

milder methods ot government, tiil they have been

thoroughly tiied upon him; and ifrheywill not

prevail, ue make no exculei for the obUinate.

Locke.

2. Not eafily wielded.

Unma'naged. aJj,

I. Not broken by horfemanfliip.

Not pofUble to be

Like colts, or unmanaged horfcs, we ftart at dead
bones and lilelefs'b'ocks. 1.ijhr*

2. Not tutored ; noteducnted.
Savage princes fla(h out fometimes into an irregu-

lar greatnefsol thoi>ght, and betray, in their adlionSf

an unguided force, and unmanagcd virtue. Ft/ten^

Unma'nh ke. / ,.

Unma'nly. 3 ^'

I • Unbecoming a human being.
It isftrange to fee the unmanlike cruelty of man-

kind, who, not content with their tyrannous ambi-
tion, to h3ve brought the others' virtuous patience

und'^r ihem, think their mafteihood nothing, with-

out donig injury to them. Sidney,

Where the a^ is unmanly^ or the expedtaiiou

Conlradifflious to the attributes of God, our hopee

we ought iitver to cixertain. CollicK*

i, Unfuirable to a man; eiFeminate.

By the greatnefs of the cry. it was the voice of

man ; though it was a very unmanli&e voice, fo to

cry. Sidney^

New cuftoms.

Though never fo ridiculous,

Nay, let them be unmanly, yet arc follow'd.

Shakj'^eare,

This is in thee a nature but affefled;

A poor umna7!ly melancholy, fpruiig

From change ol fortune. Sbahfpeare,

My fervitude, ignoble,

Unmanly^ iguomiouius, infamous. Mtlton,

(//;/ff(an/y dread invades the French aftony'd.

And ftreight iheir ufelefs arms they quit. Philips,

Think not thy friend can ever lUel the fott

VnmarJy warmth and tendcrnefsot love. Addif:>n,

ljNMA'NNERED.^.y^". Rudc J bfutal ; Un-

civil.

You have a flanderous, beaflly, unwa{h'd tongue

In Nour rude mouth, and favouring yourfelf,

\Jr'mannerd\oxA. B^njonfan,

It your barking dog difturb her eafc,

Th* urtnannerd inalefa£lor is arraign'd. . Drydtn,

Unma'nnerliness. 7;.y. Breach of civi.

litv ; ill behaviour.
/^iortoiunmanrterlini'/sis apt lo graw up with

young people, it not early leftrainrd; jnd that is a

forwatdnefs to interrupt others fpeaking. Lcci*m

UNMA'NNERLY.ffd)'. lll-brcd ; not civil

;

not complaifant.
Sweetheart,

I were uniHanncrly to tikc jou Out,

And not to kils you, Shalfpcan^
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He cali'd thtm UDUught knaves, utmarmnly,

ri'o bring a flovvriiy, unhanJfoine corfc

Betwixt the wind and his nobility. SbakfpiArf.

He will jjrovc the weeping pliilofoplier when he

grows old, being fo full of itnmantierly fadncfs in his

youth. Shakfje.ite.

Birc-faced ribaldry is both unmjnmrly in itfclt,

And tiilfome to the reader. DryJ,!^.

A divine dares hatdly (hew his perron ainong fine

gentlemen ; or, if he fall into Inch company, he is

in contiruial apprehcnfion that feme pert man of

plcafurcfliould break an ur,nhi/i/ifi/y]c(k, ^ild render

htm ridituliuis. Swjt.
Unma'nneri.y. aJv. Uncivilly..

Forgive me,
If I have us'd myfelf»>ira"r"''er/>'. Sbuk/pcin.

Unmanu'kfd. adj. Not cultivated.
The land.

In antique times, was lavage wildcrnefs

;

Unpeopled, ur.munur'J, unprov'd, unprais'd.

Spti^fer.

Unmarked. aJJ. Not obfervcJ ; not re-

garded.
I got a time, immarled by any, to Ileal away, I

cared not whither, fo I mijht efcape them. SlJr.e^'.

. This place uimark'J, though oft I walk'd the

green.

In all my progrefs I had never feen. Dryiicn.

Entring st the gale, conceal'd in clouds,

He rnixM, unm.irVd., among the bufy throng.

Borne by the tide, and pafs'd unfeen along. Dtyd.
Unmarh'Jy unlioDour'J at a monarch's gate.

Unma'rried. aJJ. Having no hufbaiid,

or no wife.

Urmanicd men are beft friends, bed mailers, beft

fervants, but not always beft fubjecls, for they are

light to run away. Bjron,

Hulbandsand wives, boys and t/nw*i^^yV maids.
' Dryden.

To Unma'sk. ij. a.

1. To drip of a malk.

2. To ftrip of any difguife.

With full cups they had uiimajk*d\i\% foul.

K'ljcommon,

Though in Greek or Latin they amufe us, yet a

tranfiation vnmajks them, vvheieby the cheat is

tranfparent. Gtamillc.

To U NM ^ 'bK. H). ti. To put off tlic niatk.

My hiilband bids me ; now I will urw^Jh.
This is that tace was worth the looking on. Sh.i^/p.

Unma'sked. adj. Naked; open to the

vieu-.

O, I am yet to learn a ftatefman's art

;

My kindnefs and my hare utmafk'd I wear,

For friends to truft, and enemies to fear. Dryden.

Unm a'steuable. adj. Unconquerable;
not to he ftibdued.

The fictor is uimuijierabk by the natural heat of

man ; not to be dulcihed by concodiion, beyond un-
favoury condition. Bro-xn.

Unma'stered. oij.

1. Not fuhdued.

2. Not conquerable.
Welsh what Icfs your honour may funain, if you

Or lofe your heart, or your challe treafuie open
To his KWrn-i/?**/-',/ importunity. SLah/pcirc.

He cannot his ur.mnfier f/ grief fuftain.

But yields toraj^e, to inadnefs and difdain. Drydei.

Unm A 'tc II ABLE. adj. Unparalleled; un-
equalkd.
The foiil of Chrifl, that faw in this life the face

of Cod, was, through "o vifible prefence of Dcuv,
filled with all manner of giaces and virtues in that

iirmjlt h^ibU dci^iecot per'edlioi, ; for which, of him
we read it written, tlut Ciod with the oil of gladne:s

anointed him. lio:Ur.
England breeds very valiant cieatures; their mai-

tift"< are ol umnatchable courage. Shakf^,:irt:

Unma'tched. adj. IMatchlefs ; having
no match, or equal.
That glorious day, which two fuch navies faw.

As each, um-.aich'd, might to the world give l.nv;

Vol, II,

UNM
Neptune, yet douhtt'ul whom he iTiould obey.

Held to them both the trident of the fca. Drykn.

UNMt'ANMNG. adj. Exprclling no inean-

injj; having no meaning.
With round, u'imc\tnli:g fate. Popf.

Unihe'ant. adj. Not intended.
The flying fpear was after Illus fcnt:

But Rha-'tus happcn'd on a death ufimeant. Dryd.

Unme'asuraule, adj. Boundlcfs ; un-

bounded.
Common mother ! thou

Whofe womb ui,iiiiitfi.rjbUy and infinite breafl

Teems and lecds all. Shak/peare.
You ptcfrrved the luftre of that noble family,

which the immi.ifuniHc piofulion of anccftors had
eclipfed- Sivifl.

Unme'asured. adj.

1. Immenfc ; infinite.

Does the fun dread th'imaginary (ign,

Nor farther yet in liquid scther roll,

t ill he- hasgain'd foine unfrequented place,

Loll to the world, in vaft, u»me.ifur'd fpace ?

BUcktnore,

2. Not meafiired
;

plentiful beyond mea-
fure.

From him all perfeil good, unmeafur*d out, de-
fcends. Al/'/rn.

Ukme'ddled ot/Z/.J. adj. Not touched;
not altered.

The flood-gate is openeJ, and clofed foi' (iit days,
continuing other ten days unmeddL-dwith. Carew.

Unme'ditated. adj. Not formed by
previous thought.

Neither various llyle.

Nor holy rapture, wanted they, to praife

Their Maker, in fit ttrains pronounc'd, or fung
Unmrdi:ated. A'Jiiion.

Unme'et. adj. Not fit ; not proper ; not
worthy.
Madam was young, artmeei the ruleof fway.

Spc/cr.
I am unmeet

;

For I cannot flatter thee in pride. Shalfpeare.
O my father

!

Prove you that any man with me convers'd
At hours irn:::!, relufe me, hate me, &h^lff!art,

.^lack ! mv hand is fwotn
Ne'er to pluck thee from thy thorn;
Vow, alack ! for youth ur.meet.

Youth lb apt to pluck a fweet. Shaifpeare.
Its ftllowihip .nr-eei for thee,

Co.id reafon was thou freely Ihould'ftdillike. MUt.
That mufe dolircs the lall, the fowelt place.

Who, though unmet:, yet touch'd the' trembling
tiring

For the fair fame of .\:mt. Prior.

Unme'llowed. art)'. Not fullr ripened.
His years but young, but his experience old ;

His head i«««e//owVr but his judgment ripe.

, Shukjpeart.

Ukme'lteo. adj. Undiffolved by heat.
Snow on ^^ftia does unmehcdhn.

Whence rowling flames and fcatter'd cinders flv.

Hailer.

(Jnme'ntioned, adj. Not told; not
named.
Th^y left not any error in government tinmen-

//oiriorunprefTcd, with the Ihaipeft and moil pa-
thetical ciprclfions. Clarendon.

On let me here (ink down
Into my grave, unmtnlhn'd and unmoiirn'd !

Sotttbern.

Unme'rchantable. adj. Unfaleable

;

not veniliblc.

They feed on fait, unmerchaniable pilchard.

Carenv.
b N M E 'R c 1 F U L . adj.

I. Cruel ; fevere ; inclement.
For the humbling of this arOTem/*/ pride in the

*"le, providence hasfoundouta way. V F.Jlranpe.
The plealant lullre of flame delights children at

hrft ; but h!k:i experience has convinced them, by
the exquihte pain it has put them to, how cruel
and unmcrci/kl ii is, they are altaid to touch it.

Locke,

UNM
Whalfoever dofliine rcprcfents God as unjifil and

unn!c},-ijul, cannot be liom God, becaufc it fubverti
the vciy foundation of religion. Rotert.

z. Unconfcionabic ; exorbitant.
Not only the peace of the honed, unuriting fub.

jedl was daily molelled, but unmticiful demands
were made of his applaufe. Pope.

Ukme'rcifuli.y. ad-v. Without raercy;
without tcnderncfs.

A little warm fellow fell m<& unmercifully Mfcm
Iiis Gallick majefty. Addifon.

Un ME'RCiruLNESS, «. /, Inclemency;
cruelty ; want of lendernefs.

Confider the rules of friendlhip, left juflice turn
into tinmeycifuhfft. Taylcr.

U N M e'r I T A B L E . adj. Having no defert.

Not in ufe.

Your love deferves my thanks ; but my defert,

Unmerkable, (buns your high requcfl. Sh>ikjpeare,

Unme'rited. adj. Not delerved ; not
obtained oiherwife than by favour.
This day, in whom all nations (hall be bled.

Favour urnierited by nic, who fought

Forbidden knowledge by forbidden means. AJdisjt.

A tottering pinnacle wn'»-rr//e</greatnefs is.

Cc-veinment tfihe Tongue^

Unmb'ritedness. 71./. btate of being
undeferved.
As to the freenefs ox ur.mirUednrJs of God's love ;

we need but coiiliiler, that we fo little cojldat Hrft

defetve his love, that he loved us even before we
had a being. BcyU.

Unmi'liced. /7<^'. Not milked.
The ewes ftill folded with diftendcd thfighs,

UnmUk'd, lay bleating in diftreftful cries. Pope.

Ukmi'nded. adj. Ntit heeded; not re-

garded.
He was

A poor, iinmirJed »ui\iw, fneaking home ;

My father gave him welcome to the (hore. Sbakji,
He after Eve feduc'd, unminded, flunk

Into the wood. Milton.

Unmi'ndful. adj. Not heedful ; not re-

gardful ; negligent ; inattentive.
Worldly wights in place

Leave off their work, nvm/Vo/a/of this law,
To Eize on them. Spenfer.

1 lliall let you fee, that I am not urmir.dful of the
things you would have me remember. Boyle.
Who now enjoys thee, credulous, all gold

;

Who always vacant, always amiable,

Hopes thee ; of flattering gales

Vrmindjul. Miltar..

Unmirdful of ihf crovin that virtue gives.

After this mortal change, to her true fervants,

.\mongd the cnthirned i;ods on fainted feats. Afilt.

He, not unmi/idj;,/ 1,1 his ulual art,

Fiill in dili'emblid liie attempts to partj

'i'hen loarnig hearts he tries. Dryden,
When thofe whodiflike the conftitutlon, are fo

very zealous in their oflFcrs lor the fervice of their
country, they are not wholly unmindful of their
party, or themfelves. Swift,

To Unmi'ngle. n;. a. To feparate things
mixed.

It will i/m'/rj^/f the wine from the water; the
wine afcending, and the water delcending. Bacon.

Unmi'ngi,eabi.e. adj. Not fufceptive of
mixture. Not ufcd.
The fulphur of the concrete lofes by the fermen-

tation, the ptoptrty of oil being umnir.gicable with
«^i"-

.
Boyle.

The urmingleable liquors retain their diftioa
furfaces. Scyle.

Unmi'.vgled. adj. Pure; not vitiated by
any thing minglad.

As eafy may'll thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking gulph.
And take u':'ning/eJ tkeucc your drop again.
Without addition or dmiinilhing. Sbak/peare,

Sptings on high hills are pure and unmingled.

Bacon.
His cup is Cull of pure and unmingled i<itxo\:

T.iyUT.
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Vt-fle^s o\ unmir,'j>Ud wine,

Mfllllluajs, imdccjying, and divine.
^

Pope.

Unmi'ky. adj. Not fouled with dirt.

Pjfs wich fife, uvmiry feet,

Where ihe rai>'d pavement leads athwart the (Ireet.

UN^^I'TIG^TED. adj. Not foftened.

VVuh Mjbiick accufatioDi uncovered llander, wi-

mitt».tifd rancour. Sb^kfpfure.

U .N- M I
'x E D . 7 ai//. Not mingled with any

Unmi'.xt. 5 thing; pure; not corrupted

by a.ldiiions.

Thy commandment all alone (hall live

Within the book and volume of my brain.

Unmix'J with bafer matter. Sliakj'fejrf.

It exhibits a mioure of new conceits and old ;

whereas the inlhiiration gives the new, unmixed

otherwife than with lome iilile afperfion of the old.

Thy conllant quiet fills my peaceful bread

With urimix'd'py, uninterrupted relK R'>/comm<,n.

What is ^lory but the bbze of fame,

The people 's praife, if always praife unmixi ?
Millan.

Thy Arethufan ftream remains unfoil'd ;

Vnmixt with foreign filth, and undefil'd. Drydcn,

Together out they fly,

Infcparable now, the truth and lie :

And this or that wmixt no mortal ear fliall find-

Pofe.

Unmo'aned. adj. Not latnenied.

Faiherlcfj diftrefs was left unmoan'd\

Your widow dolours likev?ife be unwept, Shjkjp.

Unmoi'st. adj. Not wet.

Volatile Hermes, fluid and unmoiji,

Mounts on the wings of air. Fbilips.

Unmoi'stened. adj. Not made wet.

The incident light that meets with a groflTer li-

quor, will have its beams more or lefs interruptedly

refleifted, than they would be if the body had been

unmi.iftined. Boyle.

Unmolb'sted. adj. Free from difturb-

ance ; free from external troubles.

Cleopatra was read o'er,

While SciJt, and Wake, and twenty more,

That teach one to deny one's felf,

, Stood unnoicjU-J on the Ihelf. Prior.

The fowls of the air, and the beafts of the field,

are fupplicd with every thing, unmokjlcd by hopes

or fears. R«geri.

Safe on my (hore each unmolrJiediviMXi

Shall tend the flocks, or reap the bearded grain.

Pope.

To Ukmo'oR. -v. a.

1, To loofe from laud, by taking up the

anchors.
We with the rifing morn our fhips unmoor'd.

And brought our captives and our (lores aboard.

Pope.

2. Prior feems to have taken it for cafting

anchor.
Soon as the Britilh (hips unmoor,

AndjoHy long-boat rows to (hore. Prior,

Unmo'halized. adj. Untutored by mo-

rality.

This is cenfured as the mark of a diirolutc and

%tinKrMi:i.ed temper. Norris.

Uhmo'rtgaoro. adj. Not mortgaged.

Is there one Gid uiUworn to my deftrui^lton ?

The leal> ttnm'^tigag^'d hope ? for, if there be,

Mcihinks 1 cannot tail. Urydfn.

This he has repeated fo often, that at prcfent

tberc is fcarce a fingle gabel unmortgaged. Addison.

Unmo'ctifi ED. a.ij. Not fubdueJ by

forrow and feverities.

If our conf"cicDCC reproach us with unmortrjteJ finy

our hope is the hope of an hypocrite. Rogers.

UNMo'vE.'iBi.E. adj. Such as cannot be

removed or altered.

Wherein conlill the precifeand untmveatle bo«n.

daiics of ihai fpeciet. Lockc.

U.NMO'VED. adj.

I. Net put out ef one place into another.

U N N
Vipers that Jo fly

The light, oft undLr a/rwJt/i/ Oalls dolie, Ata-j,

Nor winds not winter's id^e o'erthrowt

Hi^ bulky body, but unm'i-v'd h? grows. Drydiit.

Chcls-men (Jinding on the labile Itjiiares ol the

cheG-board, we lay they are alt in the fain- pfice,

or unmoved\ though, perhaps, the chets-boatd hath

been carried our ot one rootr into another. Locke.

2. Not changed in refolution.

.^mong innumerable falfe, unmoved,

Unfhaken. uiifeduc'd. Milrjt.

J.
Not aiFeifled ; not touched with any paf-

fion.

Czfar, the world's great mailer and hisawn,

V'lmo^u'd^ foperior llill in every ft-ite,

.'Vnd fcarce detelled in his country's late. Pope.

4, Unaltered by paffion.

I meant to meet

My fate with face unmov'd, and eyes unwet.
Drjden.

UNMo'vtNG. adj.

1. Having no motion.
The celeftial bodies, without impulfe, had con-

tinued unafliffi, unmaving heaps of matter. Cheyne.

2. Having no power to taife the paffions

;

unafFeifting.

Tff Unmo'uld. t;. (7. To change as to the

form.
Its pleafing poifon

The vifage quite transforms of him that drinks.

And the inglorious likenefsof a beaft

Fixes inftead, unmiuLiir.g reafon's mintage,

Charaifter'd in the face. Milton.

Unmo'urned. a;/)'. Notlamented; not

deplored.
C) let me here fink down

Into ray grave unmentiou'd and unmourn'd. Southern.

To Unmu'ffle. f. a. To put off a co-

vering from the face.

Vr.mi'ffle, ye faint ftars I and thou, fair moon.

That wont'll to love the traveller's benizoii.

Stoop thy pale vifage through an amber cloud.

And difinherit chaos, that reigns heie

In double night, of darknefs and of fhades. Mihon.

Unmo'sic.il. adj. Not harmonious; not

pleafing by found.

Let argument bearno aii'>i.'</irj/ found.

Nor jars interpofe, facred frieodlhip to grieve.

BenJonfon.
One man's ambition wants fatisfatlion, another's

avarice, a third's fplcen; and this difcord makes up

the very unmujieat harmony of our murmurs.
Decay ofPiety.

Ti Unmu''zzle. ij. a. To loofe from a

muzzle.
Now unmux.7t.U your wifJom. Shatfpeare,

Have you not fet mine honour at the ftake.

And baited it with all ih' unmuToToled thoughts

The tyrannous heart can think ? Sbakjpeare.

Unna'ivied. adj. Not mentioned.

Author of evil, unknown till thy revolt,

C;OTa«'</in heav'n. MiitoK.

Unn.'V''tuRaL. adj.

1. Contrary to the laws of nature; con-

trary to the common inftintSb.

Her oflcnce

MuH be of fuch aMM(a«/ degree.

That monfters it. Sbaifpenre.

People of weak heads on the one hand, and vile

atfeflions on ihe other, have made an unnatural

divorce between being wife a:id good. Glan'vtlie.

'Tis irrevcieot and unnatural, to fcolFat the infii-

mities of old age. L'EJlrange.

2. Afting without the afFeclions implanted

by nature.
Rome, whofe gratitude

Tow'rds her del' rving chilJien is enroH'd

In Jove's own book, like an unnatural dam.
Should now eat up net own. ^hakfpearr.

If the tyrant were.

To a fon To noble, to uiinaluialp

Wh»t will he be 10 u»f Dintam.

U N N
3. Forced ; not agreeable to the rea] ftate

of pcrfoiis or things; not reprefenting

nature,

'i hey jdmlre only glittering trifles, that in a feri.

ous jjocm are naufeous, bcciufe they are unJta;uraU

Would any ivian, who is ready to die for love, defcribc

his pirion like Narciflus ? Dryden,
In i\\ h£rui& poem, two kinds of thouglits are

Cdrelully to be avoided ; the firft, are fuch as are

aft'eiftcd and unnaturalf the fecond, luch as are

mean and vulgar. Addifon,

Unn a'turally, ad'v. In oppofuion to

nature.

All the world have been frightened with an appa-
rilinn of their own lancy,or ihey have inoli unr.JiU'

rully confpired to cozen themf.lves. TiUoifon^

Unna'turalness. «. /. Contrariety to

nature.

The God which is the Cod of nature doth nfver

teach unnaturulrrfs. SiJ'tey,

Unna'vigable. aJj, Not to be paflcd b/
vefiels ; not to be navigared,

Pindar's u^"iiv/^a6!e lor\g

Like a fwift itream trom mountains pours along.

CoivUym
Some whi the depths of ebquencc have found,

In that uTZTiaiigiibie ftream were drown'd. Drydtn^
Letwitheilails, her oars let wifdom lend ;

The helm let politick expenencc gtiide :

Yet ceafe to hope ihy Ihori-livM baik lliall ride

Down rpreaJing fate's u^nauigal/e tide, Prior^

The iiidun liias were believed iQ^tunravigahh^
ArOu!hn;t,

Unne'cessarily, adv. Without neccf-

fity ; without necii ; needlefbiy.

'l"o abrogate, without conliraint ot harm thereby

ariling, had been to alter unnccj/'atiiyy mi their

judgmeiii, the ancicnt received cultuin ot ihe who.e
church. Hocker.

*Tis highly imprudent, in the grcaieft of men,
uni7€cej]'ayiiy to piovoke the meanelt. U EJifiir.ge

,

Thcfe woids come in without any connexion wuh
the rtory, and confequently unntctjj'arily. Br'..ome,

Unne'cessari NESS. », y". NeedlcfTnef;.

Thefe are luch extremes as aflord no middle for

induftry to exllt, liope being equally ou(-d iied by

the defpetateuefs or unntC'Jfarinefi of an undertak-

ing. Decay of Fitly.

Un ne'cessary. adj. Needle fs ; not

wanted ; ufclefs.

The doing of things unnecfjfury^ Is many times

the caufe why the moft neccflary are not done.

Hooker^

ThoB whorefon zed j thou unnecfjjary lecer.

ShukJ'pearg,

Let brave fpirits, fitted for command by lea or

land, not be laid by as peifons unnect^a'y for the

time. Bact/n,

L.iy that ur.mcr'jfary feai afiJe ;

Mine be the care new people to provide. Dryden,
Unnec^Jfury coinage, as well as unnfceffary revi-

val of wordi, runs into ad'edtatioii ; a iault ro be

avoided on cither hand. Drydtrt*

They did not only fhun perfecution, but affirmed

that it was unr.tcejf.iry tor tiieir tt'llowcrs to bear

their religion through luch liery trials. Addifcn,

Unnei'ohbourly, adj. Not kind ; not
fuitable to the duties of a neighbour.

PjrnaflTus is but a barren mountain, and its inha*
bitants make it more To by iheir unneigbOi^urly ^t-'

portment. Gattb,

Unxei 'cHBOURLY. adv. In a manner
not fuitable to a neighbour ; with maie-

volence ; with muiual mifchief.

Thcfe two chriitian armies mi^ht combine
The blood of malice in a vein ul league,

And not 10 fpend it I'o unt.tighifcutly. Sbakfpeare,

Unne'rvate, adj. Weak.; feeble. A
bad word.
Scaliger calls them fine and lively Jn MufaciK ;

butabjciit, w«/;tr-'v<i/r, and unharmonious in !I,>mcr,

HroQwe,

To Un ne'rve. o', a, Toweakeai to en-

feeble.
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The precepts arc often fo minute and full of cir-

CumAancC'i (liit ihcy wcakcii mi unmrve hi.

vcrfe. AddiJ<-n.

Umvt'r VED. <»<^'/". We;ik ; fethlc'.

P^nlius al l'i;.im JlivL's, ill rage itilkcs wide;

T)ui witl) ilic uhiff .:iid wiiid ot hik fell f»o>d

'?'hc uttnfrv^d t.4ther fdjis. Sbakff'tare.

IIkne'th. Iffi/f. [This is from iin and

Un nf.'thes. I ea^, Saxon, eafy. -anOi

ouglit ilierefore to be wridcii uneai!}.']

Scarcih ; hariil)' ; not uiihout difficult;

.

ObfolL't%
Diggon, I am fo ftiffe and flanlte.

That i/nveih I nr^ay ftjiid any m>>ie ;

And hi'W the wcftern wind bloweth fore,

Bcaiing the iviiher'd leaf frcm ihe iree. Sfrr/er.

A ft-.L-pherd's boy.

When winter's waftcful flight wvs almoft fpent,

Led forth his flocke, :h:it had been lonj ypcnt

;

So taint they waxe, and leeblc in the toId»

That now unnnhis their feet could 'em uphold.

•S'/f ;:/;•/•.

Unno'ble. aJJ. Mean; ignominious;

ignoble.

I have cfTcndcd reputation ;

A moft unn'^lt fwerving. Skjkf^fare.

L'nno'teu. adj.

1 . Not obferved ; not regarded ; not

heeded.
They may jeft,

•Till their own fcorn return to them unnoltd.

Sh,jkfpCiire,

He drew his feat familiar to her fide.

Far fi :.>m the fuitor irain, a brutal crowd
;

Where ihe free gueft unnoted might relate.

If haply confcious of his fatlier's fate. Po^t,

2. Not honoured.
A lliamcful fate now hides my hopelefs head.

Unwept, untiQtfdf and tor ever dead. Pupe,

CJkku'mbered. aJj. Innumerable.

The ikies are painted with unnumb^rd fparks;

They arc ail hre, and every one doth ihine. Shakf,

Our bodies are but the anvils of pain and diftralcs,

and our minds the hives of unnumliend cares and

palli«ns. Rd/eigb.

Of various formsi utituiiier'd fjxdres, mote
Centaurs, and double fhapes, befiege the door.

Drj'den.

Pitchy and dark, the ni^ht fomctimes appears
i

Our joy and wonder foinetimes the eicites,

VVuli Itars unnurr.lter^d. Prior.

L' N o B e' Y E D. adj. Not obeyed.
Not leave

Unworlliipp'd, un^bey^d^ the throne fupreme, AUlt.

Unobje'cted. adj. Not charged as a

fault, or contrary argument.
What will he leave unobjt^td to Luther, when

he makes it his crime that he dehed the devil i

Attt-rbury.

Unobno'xious. adj. Not liable; not

expofed to any hurt.

So unt>bn<^xiQus now, l>ie hath buried both;

For none to death fins, that to I'ln is loth. Dor.nt.

In fight they l^ood

Unwearied, uiobrtixioKi to be pain'd. MUlofr.

Unobse'qjjious.nes.'!. ». /. Incompli-

ance ; dilobedience.

They make one man's particular failings, con-

fining laws to others ; and convey them as fuch to

their fucteeders, who are bold to mifname all »ff-

cb/tijuiouftirfe to their incogitancy, prefumpiion.

Brcivn.

U>iobse'rvable. adj. Not to be ob.

ferved ; not difcoverable.

A piece of glafs reduced to powder, the fame

which, when entire, freely tranimitted the beams

of light, acquiring by contufion a multitude of

xr.inute fuifaccs, lefleifts, in a confuted manner,

little and lingly unsbfavable imjges of the luti.l

body, that from a diaphanous it degenerates into a

while body. Boyie.

Ukobse'rvant. adj.

1. Not obfequious.

2. Not attentive.

The unohj'trvunt multitude may have fome gene-

UNO
ral, CMifuffJ ipprehenfions of a beauty, that ji' Is

the ouiliJf frame of the uiiiverfe. G/iim'i-'c

Unobse'rved. tf//;'. i\'ot regarded; not

aiteniUd to; not h(.edid ; not minded.
I he motion in the minjte pattsot any foli-I body,

whtih is the jrincip.'' caulc of violent irolion,

though ufi''hfrved^ p^-iTcih without found. Hacan,

'Ihcy tlic Son of Hod, our Saviour meek,
S'ing vii^Ior; and fiom heavenly feaft refi lli'd.

Brought on his way with joy : he, w/r&^rt/'*/,

Home to his mother's houfe private reiurn'd.

Milton.

Every unwonted meteor is portenlou', and the ap-

pearance of any unobferved {\zt, fome divine prog-

noil ick. Clairvilit,

Such w*as the Boync, a poor, inglorious l\rcam.

That in Hibernian vales obfcurely liray'd.

And, un^kf-i-i;*d^ in wild mcand.rs play'd. AddiJ.

Had 1 erred in this c.ife, it had been a well-meant

miliake, and might have pafied umb/tiiicd.

Atierbury,

Unobse'rvinc. adj. Inattentive; not

heedful.
His fimilitudes are not placed, as our »ro^*i.v>^

criticks tell us, in the heat of any action ; but

commonly in its declining. Dryden.

Unobstru'cted. adj. Not hindered;

not ftopped.

Uni,bjl)ul3td matter flies away.

Ranges the void, and knows not where to (lay.

Blackmore.

Unobstru'ctive. adj. Not raifmg any

obftacle.

Why fliculd he halt at either ftation ? why
Not tbrward run in unobJiruBivs Iky ? Bljclimore.

Unodta'ined. adj. Not gained; not

acquired.
.As the will doth now work upon that objeft by

defire, which is motion towards the end, as yet

unobtained: folikewife, upon the fame hereafter

received, it fhall work alfo by love. Hioltcr.

Uno'bvious. <7<^'. Not readily occurring.
Of all ihe metals, not any foconlUnUy dlfclalelh

its unobvious colour, as capper. lioyU.

Uno'ccupi ED. ci^'. UnpolTifled.
If we fhall dilcover further to the north pole, we

Ihall find all that tra<^ not to be vain, ufelels, or

unoccupied, Rjy.
The fancy hath power to create them in the feji-

fories, then unGccufied by exteroal imprcfTions.

Grew.

Unoffe'ndi ng. adj.

1. Harmlefs; innocent.
Thy un'.ffer.ding life I could not fave ;

Nor weeping could 1 follow to thy giave. Dryden.

2. Sitilefs
; pure from fault.

If thofe holy and unoffending I'pirits, the angels,

veil their faces before the throne of his majcity;

with what awe Ihould we, finful dull and aflie', ap-

proach thatinhaite power we have logrievouOy of-

fended ! Rogeri.

Un'o'ffered. ci^'. Not propofcd to ac-

cepiance.
For the fad bufinefs of Ireland, he could not ex-

prels a greater fcnfe, there being nothing left on hi>

part un'ffercd or undone. CUxendon.

To L'no'il. nj. a. To free from oil.

A tijjht maid, ere he for wine can alk,

GueiTes his meaning, and unoils the flaik. Diydett.

Uko'fe NINO. a^'. Not opening.
Benighted wandeiers, the forcllo'er,

Curfe the fav'd candle, and unofening door. Pate.

U.no'perative, adj. Producing no ef-

The wifhing of a thing is not properly the willing

of it, but an impcrfcii velleity; and imports no
more than an idle, unoperative complacency in the
end, with a dircdt abhorrence of the means.

i^vuth.

Unofpo'sed. adj. Not encountereti b)

any holHlity or obftrutSion.
Proud, art thou met? thy hope was to have

reach 'd

The height of thy afpiring, unoffa'd.
The tluone of God unguaiiied. Mi/ton.

U N P
To twty nobler portion of the town

Tli« curling billows toll iheir refilvfs tidj:

In parties now ihcy thugi;le up and dowii,

As armie;, vnof.poi'd, lor prey divide. Oryirn.
The people like a headlong toirent go,

And every dam they break or ovciflow :

But unofipoi'd they cither lofe their force,

Or wind in volumes to their former courle. Drydele,

Uno'rdekly. adj. Difordcred ; irre-

gular.

Since fijme ceremonies muft be iifej, every matt
would have his own falhion ; whereof what oiiier

would be the iffuc, btit infinite difttaflion and uit.

orderly confufion in the church ? Sanderjon,

Uno'rdinary. adj. Uncommon; iin-

ufual. Not iifed.

I do not know how they can be etcufed from
murder, who kill moullrous bi.ds, becaufe of an
»OT/</;>My> Ijiape, without knowing whether ihcf
have a rational foul or no. lyxle.

Uno'rganiz'.;d. adj. Having no parts

inftrumental to the motion or nourilb.
ment of the rell.

It is impoUible for any organ to regulate ilfelf

:

much lefs may we refer this legulauon to the animal
fpirits, 3n unorganix.ed Siiiii. Grew.

Unori'cinal. Icdj. Having no birth;
UN0RI'CI^ ATED. j ungencrated.

I toU'd out my uncouth pali'age, fjic'd to ride
Th' uniraftable abyfs, plung'd in the womb
Of unoriginal night, and chaos wild. MilloH.

In fcripture, Jehovah iignities, that God is un-
dcrived, unoriginaled, and felf-exiftent. Utefber.s.

U Ko' S.THO aox.. adj. Not holding pure
dotflrine.

A fat benefice became a crime againfl its incum.
bent ; and he was lure to be unoribodox that was
worth the plundering. Decay of Piety,

Uno'wed. adj. Having no owner.
England now is left

To tug and fcramble, and to part by ih' teeth
The unovicd intercit of proud, fnelli.og rtate.

^bakipe^re.
Uno'wned. adj.

1. Having no owner.

2. Not acknowledged ; not claimed.
Oi night orlonelincis it recks me not;

1 fear the dtead events that dog them both,
Left fome ill-greeting touch attempt the pcrfou
Of our unoivned filter. Afi/tcn.
O happy, unown'd youths! your lirabj can bear

The fcotchiiig dog liar, and the winter's air;
While ihe rich inlant, nurs'd with care and pain,
Thults with each heat, and coughs with ev'ry rain.

To Unpa'ck, "v. a,

I. To dilburden
; to exonerate.

i, the fon of a dear lailier muriher'd,
Murt, like a whoie, unfark my heart with words.

Sb.i-Jpcjre.

z. To open any thing bound together.
He hadagrearpaicelofgljfiespackedop, which

nhen he hid uKfac*ed, a great many cracked of
themselves,

Boy/e
Unpa'cked. e7dj. Not cclkaed by un-

lawful artifices.

The knight
Refolv'd to leave him to the fury

Oi juliite, and an a«/ki<-/('Jjury. Hudiirat.
Unpa'io. adj.

1. Not difcharged.
Recei ve from us knee tribute not unpaid. Milan,
Nor hecatomb uulljin, nor vows unpaid.

On Greeks, accuts d, this due cooluliou bring.

VLL , . .
Dryden.

VV hat can atone, oh ever-injor'd (liade !

Thy laie unpity'd, and ihy riles unpaid? Pope,
2. Not receiving dues or debts.

How often aie relations negJcfled, and tradefmen
unpaid, lor the fupport of this vanity ! Ci^llier.

Th' embroider d luit, at leall, lie deem'd his
prey

;

That fuit, an unpaid taylor fnatch'ti away. Pott,
^ 6 A z
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a. Unpa'id for. That for which the

'

price is not yet given ; tiiken on truft.

Richer, than doing nothmg for a bauble ; _ .

Prouder, than ruftling in uitfuU for lilk.
_
Sa-iij/.

Unpa'ined. a<{>. SufFering no pain.

Too unequal work we tind,

Againft unequal arms to hght in pain j

AiM&unpain'J, impaflive, MiMn-

Unpa'inful. o<//. Givingnopain.

This is generally called hard, «hich will put us

to pain, fooner than change figure; and that loll,

which changes the fuuat.on of us parts, upon an

eafy and K»;>;i/'i/''"' touch. ^
.'*!.

Unpa'latable. adj. Naufeous; dil-

gufting. . r

The San who laughM but once to lee an afs

• Mumblinj to make the crofs-grainM ihillks pafs,

Might laugh ajain to fee a jury thaw

The urickles oi ur,faUiabU law. 1 '•^'>'''?'

A food man w;ll be no more difturbed at the

-methCKis ot cor,ea.on, than by feeing his tr.end

take mpalatabk phjfick. Lj..<cr.

Unpa'ragoned. adj. Unequalled; un-

matched,
r , y rt, .

Hither yo\ir tiapar^igm'd miftrefs is dead, or (he s

out-pra'dbya.r.fle. ^. " i'haifptmc.

Unpa'ralleled. adj. ^ot matched;

not to be matched ; having no equal.

I ha\c been

The b.iok of his ?cod afls, whence men have read

His fame, unp^rallilrJ, haply amplihed. Sbakfp.

Who had ihQjght this clime had held

Adeilyfox,«?^r^/-W^? Mit"r..

The father burft ou? again in »ears, upon receiving
j

Ihisinftai.ceof an 7/»;>.iiu.''.''i'<^ hdelity from one,

who he though* had given hetfelf up to the poffelTion

of another. . '

_ ^ „ ^
MU/on.

Oh&:«tfara!ltl'd'. Charles! beft of kings!

What l^arsiheir black, dilaftrous influence C/jd

Onthyiia.iv.ly? /'*'''/-

Unpa'rdonabi.e. <idj,{ivipardonable,ix.\

Irremiffibie.
, ,, a- .

It was thought in him an unparHor.abIc oS^n^tto

alter any thing; in us as intolerable, that we luffer

any thins 10 remain uoaliered.
r., l?

Oh, 'lis a fjuit too imfMdfinabk. ^bakjpiaie.

The kinder the mafter, the more u^pMdom-.bU

the traitor.
_
/;^-li"^i'i

Confider how mtarianttbh the refulal oi lo much

grace murt render us. Rogirs.

U N P a'r D o K A B L Y. adv. Beyond forgive.

nefs.

Luther's confcience turns thefe reafonings upon

him, and infers, that Luther moft have been mt-

purdonMy wicked in uling maffes for fifteen years.
* "^

Attetbmj.

U.npa'rdonid. adj.

1. Not forgiven.

How know we that our fouls (hall not this night

be required, laden with thofe vitpatdomd fins lor

which we propofed to repent lo-mnriow ? Rniicrs.

2. Not difcharged; not cancelled by a

legal pardon.
|

My returning into lingland unfard^KcJ, haih

deftioyed ihai opinion. R^Uigh-

Unpa'rdoning. adj. Not forgiving.

Curfe on th' unparj'mng prince, whom tears

can draw
Tonoremorfe; who rules by lion's law;

And deaf to pray'rs, by no fubmiflion bow'd.

Rends all alike, the penitent and proud !
Drjdcn.

Unpa'slliamentariness. ». /. Con-

trariety to the ufage or. conAiuuioa of

parliament.
Scnfible he was of that difrepefl ; reprehending

tbem for the urrpMliamcnUvimjs uf their icmon-

ttrance in print. ' Clarendon.

U.N'Pa'rliamentaRY. adj. Contrary to

the rules of parliament.

The fccret of all this unprecedented proceeding

in ihiir martcis, they muft not impute to then

fr<cdom in dfbate, but to that unpatliamenlary

abu.e of felling individual? upon their lhouldcI^,

w.ho were hated by Cod and man. i-u'i/;.

U N P
Unpa'rted. (7i//. Undivided; not fepa-

rated.

Too Utile it eludes the dazzled fight.

Becomes mix'd blackuefs, or urfartcd light.

rnor.

Unpa'rtial. fl-//. Equal; honeft. Not

in ufe.
.

Clear evidence of (ruth, afier a fetious and uk.

partial examination. Samifr/on.

Unpa'rtially. adv. Equally; indit-

ferently.
re

Deem it not impoflible for vou to err; fifi unpar.

dally your own hearts, whether ii be. force ot rea-

fon, orvehemency of aftiaion, which hath bred

thefe opinions in you. Hotiker.

U K P a's S A B L E . adj.

1. AdmiitinCT no paflage.

Everv country, which (hall not do according (o

thefe things, filail be mad: not only unpajfah^c^cx

men, botmoft hate ul to wild be'afc. l.j:bcr.

They are vail and unfsj]Mf mountains, which

the labour and cuiiolity of no mortal has ever yet

known.
,

TmpU.
You fwell vourfelf as though you were a man ot

learning already; you are thereby building a moll

unpag'Me barrier againft all improvement. IVatU.

2. Not current ; not fuffsred to pafs.

Makin;anewftandardfor money, muft make all

moneywiiich is li hler than that lUndaid, unpaf-

Jabk.
-'

^ r r
UNPA'ssiotJATE; \adj. Free from pal-

Unpa'ssionated j fion ; calm; im-

partial.

He attended the king into Scotland, and was

fworn a counfcllor in ihal kingdom; where, as I

have been inllrufled by uiipojjionatc men, he did

cairy himfeli wilh fiiigular U^cetnefs. lf<.Von

More fober heads have a fet of mileonceils, which

are as abfurd lo an w:fajftma:id reafon, ^ 'hofe to

our unb.aiTed fenfes.
G'.an-vdU

The rebukes, which their faults will make hardly

to be avoided, (hould not only be in fober, grnvc,

and unpajfionate words, bul alfo alone and in private.
^ Lcckc.

Ukpa'ssionately. adv. Without paf-

fion.

Make us vnpajjionaltly to fee the light of rcalon

and religion.
'

,

KingCbarU,

Unpa'thed. (7<^". Untracked; unmarked

by paffage.

A courle more prominng.

Than a wild dedication of yourfelves

i

ToB;i/>arAVwalers,undreain'dthores; moft certain

' To mileries enough. Sbatfpmre.

Unpa'wned. adj. Not given to pledge.

He roU'd his eyes, that witi.efe'd huge dil'may.

Where yet, unpaiuti'd, much learned lumber lay.

Fope.

ToUvpa'y. V. a. To undo. A low

ludicrous word.
Pay her the debt you owe her, and utipay the

I

villany you have done her: the one you maj do

with iterling money, and the other wilh curreoi re-

pentance. Shakfpcure.

I UNPb'ACEABLE. a:^'. Quarrelfome ; in-

clined to dillurb the ttanqaillity of

others.

Lord, purge out of our hearts thofe unpeaceabU,

rebellious, mutinous, and tyrannizing, ctucllpirits;

thole prides and haughtinefles, judging and con-

demnina, and defpifing of others. Hammond.

The dcfign is to lellrain men fiom things which

make ihcm miferablc to themfelves, unpeaceabU

and troublefomc lo the world. 1iUo:fou.

ro Unpe'g-. -y. a. To open any thing

clofed with a peg.

Xjnp^e the basket on the houfe 's top
;'

Let the birds fly. Sbaifpeare.

Unpe'.vsioned. adj. Not kept in de-

pendance by a penlion.

Could oenfion'd Boileau lalh in honeft ftrain

Flatt'icrs'and bigats, ev'n in Louis' reign;

And 1 not ftrip the gilding off a knave,

Unulac'd, unptnjkn'd, no man's heir ot (lave ?

U N P
Ty U M p e'o p L E . x', ff. To dcpopuIatc ; to

deprive of inhabitants.

The land

In antique times was fayage wilderncf',

Unpeopled, iinmanur'd. Spenftr.

Shall war unpeople this my realm ? Shitifpeare.

To few unknown

Long after; now unpeopled, and unlrod. M'dxait.

The lofty mountains feed ilie favagerace,

Yet lew, ami ftiangers, in th' unpeopled place.

Dryden.

He muft be ihirtyfive ye.irs old, a doflor ot the

faculty, and eminent for his religion and lloiiefty_;

that his ralhnefs and ignorance may not unpeople the

commonwealth. Addljon.

Ukperce'ived. adj. Notobferved; not

heeded ; not ftnlibly difcovered ; not

known.
The alhes, wind urperetl-ced Intakes off. Bacon.

He alone

To find where Adam (helter'd, took his waj-.

Not tttipet cei-yd a\ Adam. Milton.

Thus daily changing, by degrees, I'll walte.

Still quilling ground, by unjeu<iv'd decay.

And Itcel mylell aom lilc, anil melt away. Dryden.

Un^erceiv'd the heav'nswiih ftati were hung.

Dryden.

Oft in pleafing ta(ks we wear the day.

While fommer funs roii unpercciv'd ^v/iy. Fofe,

Unperce'ivedly. adv. So asnot to be

perceived.

Some oleaginous particles, unperexivedly, a(Tb-

ciatcd themfelves 10 It. Boyle.

Unpe'rfect. ni//. \jmparfait, Fr. imjer-

f.cim, Latin.] Incomplete.

.Apclles' pidluie of AlexanJc, at Epbefus, and

his Venus, which he left at his deaih iinferfcel m
Chios, were the chieltll. I'eacham.

Unpe'rfectness. n. f. Imperfection}

incompletencfs.
Virgil and Horace fpying lh"e unperfcBnefi in

Ennius and Plautus, by true imilation of Homer

and Euripides, brought poeiiy to peileilaefs.
^

Afeham.

Ukperfo'rmed. adj. Undone; not done.

.\ good law without execution is like an unper-

formed promil'e. Taylor.

Unpe'rishable. adj. Lafting to perpe-

tuity ; exempt from decay.

We are fecurcd to reap in another world everlaft-

ing, unperijhable felicities. Hammond,

Unpe'rJ u r e d. nd>'. Free from perjury,

Be«are of death ; thou canft not die unperjur'd.

And leave an unaccomplilh'd love behind.

Thy vows are mine. Drydeti.

Unperple'xed. adj. Difentangled i not

embarrafled.

In learning, liitle Ihould be propofed lo the mind

at once; and tliat beini; luily maliettd, piocced lo

the next adjoining part, yet unknown, limple, un-

perplexed propofitlon. v Luke.

Unperspi'rable. rtr//. Not to be emit-

ted through the pores of the !kin.

Bile is the moft ur.perfpirable of aoimhl fluids.

, Arbuthnat.

Unpersua'dable.oi^'. Inexorable; not

to be perfuavled.

He, finding his filter's unperfuainUe melancholy,

through the love of Amphialiis, had for a time left

her court. Sid.ey.

Unpe'tiiified. adj. Not turned to

ftone.
;

In many concerted plants, fome parts remain

ur.pc'.rfya-; that is, the quick and iivelicrparis re-

main as wood, and were never yet converted.

Uroivn.

Ukphiloso'phical. adj. Unfuitable to

the rules of philofophy, or right reafon.

Y^our conceptions are unpiji.:fofbical. Vou tor-

get that ihc biain has a gieai many fmall fibres in

its tcxiure : which, according lo the different ftrokes

they receive from the animal Ipiius, awaken a cor.

rcfpondent idea. Collier.

It became him who created ihem lo fet them in

order; and idle did lo, it is unpbilofopbicai to fcek
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for any otJirr origin of the woildi or to pretend tliat

it might arifc out of a chaos by the mere laws of na-

ture. Newi'^n.

Uni'miloso'i'iiically. ad'v* In a man-
ner c )nirary to the rules of rigVr reafon.

They forget that he is ihe tirll cnufc of .il! tliiiij;?,

anii Jifcfturfe moft unf>bHfofhlcaUy^ abfurdly, and

unfiiifably in the n.iujic otan infinite beiiigj whofc

intiuence mult fct Ihe (irft wheel n-goTng. South.

UnPHI LOSO'PMICALNFSS. fi, J, ,
InCOIl-

griiit}'uith philofophy.
1 could diljifnfe with the unphil'fipbUalnefi of

this ihcir hji^oihclis, were it not uuchrittian.

Tcj Unphilo'sophizev v.'^. To degrade

from the character of a philofopher. A
word made by Pope,

Our palVions, our inierefts flow in upon us, and
vnphi!'fop'jix.e us into mere mortnls. Pope.

Unimk'rced. adj. Not penetrated ; not

pierced.

Tlie uftpicrc'd iliade imbrownM the noonlide

bowVs. Milton.

True Witney broad-cloth with its fliag unfhorn,

Vfipioc*Jy is in the lalling tcmpell woni. Cay,

Unt j'llared. adj. Deprived of pillars.

Sec the cirque falls! ih' ww^///.""'^ temple nod> ?

Streets pavM with heroes! Tiber choak'd with

godf !
^

P.pe.

Unpi'llowed. adj^ Wanting a pillow.

Perhaps ^om^ cold bank is her bollter now,
Or •gainlt the rugged ban^ ol fume broad elm
Leans her ;/«/>///L;iy'£y head frjughl wiih f,id tears.

Milt:,n:

TsUnpi'n. ^j. V, To open whatisftiut

or fallened with a pin.

My love doth fo approve him,
That even his ftubbornnefs, his checks and frowns,

(Pr'ythee unpin me] have grace and favour m them.
Shakjpean,

Vftpin that fpangledbreaft-plate that you wear,

That th' eyes of bufy fools may be ftopt there.

Do?ine.

VVho is the honeft man ?

He thatdoih ftil! and rtrongly good puifuc.

To God, his neighbour, and himlelf moll true :

Whom neirher torce nor la wning can

Unpin, or wrench iium giving all their their due.

llrrbtrt.

Unpi'nked. adj, Not marked with eye-

l<;t holes,

Gabriel's pumps were all unpink*d i* th' heel,

Shakjpeare,

Ukpi'tied. adj. Not compnfTion.ited;

nor regarded «ith fymparhetical forrow.

R. chard yet lives ;'but at Iiand, at hand

Inf'jes his piteous and unpid'cdcud. !iha'<fpeare.

Rich in the world's opinion, and men's prail'e.

And lull in all we could dcfire, but days :

He that is warn'd of this, and dull t'orbcar

To vent a figh lorhrm, or Ihedaiear;

May he live long fcoinM, ana Jwy/.yVlall,

And want a mouincr at hi^ funciai! Hp. Corhet.

But he rtliofc woids and lortunes dlfagree,

Abfiird, urj^ty^dy grows a publijl; jelV. Rjcammon,
He that docs not fecure himfelt of a ftock of re-

pjialion in his grentnefs, ftiall molt ceitamlv fa!l«?r-

fhitd in h:s aJverfuy. L Ejhangr.
As the gieaiell Curfe that I cangive,

l7/?/>/:/Vi/bt-dep.Vd, and alter live. Dryden.

As fome fad lunle his loft love deplores ;

Thus, tar from Delii, to the winds I mourn,
Ali^e unheard, unpity^d, and forlorn. Pcpe.

Palfion Uiipity^d and fuccefslefs love,

Plant daggers in my heart, and aggravate

My other griels. Addlfon.

Uxpi'i ifULLV. fft/i/.UnmercifulIy ; with-

out mercy.
He beat him moft piiifully.

—Nay, th^t he did not ; he beat him moft unpiti.

Ju'ily. iibul/peure,

UnpI't Y INC. adj. Having no compaflion.
To lltame, 'cj chains, or to a ceitaii! grave,

Lead i;n, w/;/-//^//;^ guides! behold yocr fbve-

Cranviik. '
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Unpla'ced, aiij. Having no place of de.

pemlancif.

UnfUc'd, iinpenfion'J. Pofc.
Unpla'cued. adj. Not tormented.

Ladi|-$, lliat have your leet

Vn!>lagucdvi\x\\ corns, we'll have a bout with vou.

Unpua'nted. adj. Not planted; fpon-

tancous.

Fi^s iherc unplanleii ihrnush llic fields do grow,
Such a- hi rce C Ho did ihc Komiins ihiw. IKilUr.

Un'Im.a'usible. a.//. Not plaufible; not
fucli ns iias a fair Hppt-arance.

ri.erc was a mention ot" granting five fubtidics

;

and (hat being, uf.nn very unpopular and unpUiJihte
realbns, immediately diltolvcd, thofc live I'ubhdies

were cxaticd, as if an ad had paiTcd to that pur-
pofc. CUrcndoit.

I, unilcr fair pretence of friendly end;.
And well plac'd words of gl.iling couvtefy.
Baited with rcafons not tmplaufible,

Will nie into the e.ify. hearted man.
And hug him into fnares. Milton.

UNri.A'usi VE. O'lj. Not approving.
n^islike he'll quellion inc,

Why luch unjilavjivc eyes ate bent on him. Shaif.

Unplka'sant. adj. Not delighting;

troiihlefome ; uneafy.
Their (kilful cars perceive certain harfh and w«-

pUiij'ant difcoids ill the lound of our ccimmon pr.iy-

er, iuch as the rules of divine harmony, futh as ilic

lasvsof God Cinnot bear. tlwUr.
O fweet Portia

!

Here are a few of the unpUaftm'Ji words
That ever blotted paper. Shakfpeare.

W'lldom is very u>:fleafant to the unlearned.

Eu-UJiiiJiicus.

Upon Adam's difobedience, God chafed him out
of paradilc, the moll dc lie itjus pan of the earth, into

fome other, the moll barren and un^h.ifuyit.

H'o^'dii'iird.

Unple a'santly. ad'Tj. Not delightfully
;

uneafily.
,

Wc cannot boaft of good-breeding, and the art of
life; but yet we don't live ;/«/)/cii/-i/;;/>' m primi-
tive (implicity and good humour. Popr.

Untlea'santness. 11. /. Want of qua-
lities to give delight.
As ioT uiipkafantncfi of found, if it doth happen,

the good of men's fouls doth deceive our ears, that

wc note it not, or arm them with patience to endure
it. Hoitir.
Many people cannot at all endure the air of Lon-

don, not only for its uitpUajantnffs^ butfor the lutfo-

cations which itcaufes. Grautit.

. AW men are willing to (kulk out of fuch company ;

the fobcr for the hazards, and the jovial for the :tn.

flenjanliitfs of it. Govinnntiil ofthe tongue.

Unplea'sed. rZi/Jr. Not pleafed ; not de-

lighted.

Me rither had, my heart mijht feel your love,

Than my ur!^!t\u^d cy& leel vour courtely. Sh.i'f.

Condcmn'd to live with luhjeils ev^r mute,
A lalvagc prince, uiiplcu'd, though ablolulc. Dryd,

Unple'asing. «i//'.Offenlive ; difgulling
;

giving no dciiglir.

Set lodrefs this garden :

How dares thy tongue found this unpU-.tJtng news }

Hhuf/pr.iff-.

Hence the many millakes, which have m ide

learning fo ii):plt,iJingM\ii fo unfucceliful. Millon.
If all thofe great paiiiiers,who have lift 119 luch lair

platforms, had rigoroutly obfervcd it in their tiguies,

they had made things more regularly true, but wihal
very unpU.iJh:g. Drjdtn.

Howeer un^Uafing be the news you brinsr,

I blame not you, but your impetious king. Drjdcn

U.npli'aNT. adj. Not eafily bent; nut

conforming to the will.

The chifel hath more glory than the pencil ; that

being fo hard an inllrument, and working upon fo

unj.li.tni fluff, can yet leave Ifrokes ot fo ge.itle ap-
pearance. H'otii.n

Unplo'wed. adj. Not plowed.
GbuU found land tluc hath laiu lun^ unfloiiied

U N P
To Unplu'me. v. a. Tc ftrip ofplumes;

lo degrade.
In the moll ordinary phxnomena in na'iirf, we

fliail find enough lo (hame confidence, and unp/ume
di-gmaiiiing. Gla.i,iUc.

Unpoe'tii. AL.
I

adj. Not futh as be.
Unpoe'tick. \ comes a poet.

Nor for m epithet that fails,

Bite ofTyour unpociicl!. nails.

Uiijull ! wiij ihould jou, in fuch vein»,
Reward your fingers for jout braioti Bf. Corbet.

Unpo lished. ndj.

1

.

Not fmoothed ; not brightened by attri-

tion.

Palladio, having noted in an old arch at Verona
fome part of the materials cut in fine forms, and
fome unpoli/hrd, doth conclude, that the ancients
did Icaie the outward face of ilieir n^aibles, or free-

done, without any fculpturc, till they were laid in

the body ofthe building. li'oiton.

He'afHrms it to have been the ancient cullom of
all the Gtecks, to fet up unpolijlitd Hones, inllead

of images, to the honour ofthe gods. Slillingfltet.

2. Not civilized ; not refined.
Finding new words.

Such as of old wife bards employ'd to make
Vnpuli/h'dmen their wild retreats forlake. ff'allcr.

Thole firft unpolijh d matrons, big and bold.

Gave luck toinlantsofgigantick mould, Dryden.

Unpoi.i'te. adj. \tmprjli, Fr. impctitus,

Latin. J Not elegant ; not refined ; not

civil.

Difcourfes far Ihe pulpit Ihfuld be caft into a
plain method, and the rcafons ranged under the

words, fiill, fccondh, and thirdly ; 'however they
may be now fancied lo found »)iy(»/t'rc-, or unfalhion-

ablc. H'^ain.

U.vpollu'ted. adj. [impclliilus, Latin.]
Not corrupted ; not defiled.

Lay her i' th' earth ;

And from her fair and unpollulid flefh

May violets fpring I Sb.tkfpeere.

'Till all convcrfe with heav'nly habitants

Begin to call a beam on th' outwaid Ihape,

The tinpoiluied temple ot the mind.

And turns it by degrees to the foul's clfence,

'Till It be made immortal, * Milton.

Though unpoiiutcd yet with aflual ill.

She halfcommits, who fins but in her will. Dryd.

Unpo'pular. adj. Not fitted to pleafe

the people.
The prailices of thefe men, under the covert of

feigned zeal, made the appearance ollincere devotion

ridiculous and unp'.pulur. AJdijon.

Unpo'rtable, adj. Not to be carried.

Had their cables of iron chains had any
great length, they had been unpi.rt.ibU ^ and being
Ihort, the lliips mult have funk at an anchor in any
dream of weather or counter-tide. Ralii^h.

Unposse'ssed. adj. Not had ; not held;

not enjoyed.
He claims the crown.

—Is the chair empty ? is the fvvord unfway'd
Is ihe king dead 1 the empire unpcjfefs'd f Shaif,

Such vaf^ room in nature unp:.jjcjid

By living foul, de.i'crt, and defolatc,

Only to tliine, yet fcarce to contribute

Each orb a glimpfc of light. Millcn.
The cruel lomething unfojfeji'd

Corrodes and leavens all the reft. Prii^r.

Unposse'ssi NG. adj. Having no pof-

feflion.

Thou anp<i^^/rg hiHitd, doft thou think,

'I'hat I w.»ula Itaiid againlt thee ? Sijakfpeare.

Unpr a'c-j icable. fl<^. .Not fealibie.

I tiled fuch of ihe things that came into my
thoughts, as were not in that place and umtunprsf-
lictOle. h'.j.c.

Unpra'ctised. adj.

I, Not (kilful by ufe and experience ; raw j

being in the Itate of a novice.

'i'he lull fum of me , v

Is an uskfTon'd girl, unfchosl'd, urpraHl^'d.

Stokfpiirt,
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t/fpfflf'V</, unprcparM, and ftill (o feck, MUt. !

I am young, a novice in ihe trade i

The fool ot love, utipr^ifii'J lo perfuad;.

And wint the fiathingarls. PiyJin.

4. Ko; knonii ; not familiar by ufe.

His tender eye, by toodireiaa ray,

Wounded, and fiying from iinfir^Elh'J day. Piicr.

Unpra'ised, ad;'. Not celebrated ; not

praifcd.
Thcland

In antique times was favagc wildernefs

;

UiipeopleJi UDmanur'd, unprov'di utiprah'J-

Spfrfcr.

If young African for fame

His wafted country freed trom Punick rage,

The deed becomel unfrais'J, the man at leaO,

Aiid lofcs thoueh but verbal, his reward. Mi/ton.

Nor pafs unprah'dAt veil and veil divine.

Which vwnd'ring foliage and rich flow'rs entwine.

^ Dryden.

Unpreca'rious. adj. Not dependant on

another.
The ftars, which grace the high expanfion bright,

By theirown beams, and unprrcjrioui light,

a'i a vail diftance from each other lie. lii^ickmat.

Unphe'cedentid. adj. Not juftifiable

bv any example.
The fecret of all this sinpre:eicn\id proceeding in

their mailers, they mull not impute to freedom.

To Dnpredi'ct. 'v.a. To retrait pre-

diiSion.

Means I mud ufe, thou fay'ft prediftion elfe

Will unfrtdia, and fail me of the throne. Milton.

UnpRefl'rred. adj. Not advanced.

To make a fcholar, keep him under, while he is

young, or unptrferrtJ. Lcliier.

TJnpre'gnant. adj. Notprolifick; not

quick of wit.

This deed unlhapes me quite, mates me unfreg-

Tj.mty

And dull to all proceedings. Sbaifpcarc

Ukpreju'dicate. adj. Not propoffefled

by any fettled notions.

A pure mind in a chafte bo4y is the mother of

wifdom, fincete onncifles, and unprijudicale under-

(landinj.
'

7<i;/<;r.

TJnpre'judiced. adj. Free from preju-

dice; free from prepoiTeflion ; not pre-

occupied by opinion; void of precon-

cei'eJ notions.

The meaning of them may be fo plain, as that

any ur.fr ejudictd iai leafonable man may certainly

underlVand them. Tiihtf.rr.

Several, when they had informed ihemfelves of

our Saviour's hiftory, and examined, with unprrja-

diced mwi^, the doftrinesand manners ot his difci-

ciples, were fo ftruck, that they profeffed themfelve;

of that fed. AJjfif>.

Un'PRela'tical. adj. Unfuitable to a

prelate.

The archbiftiop of York, by fuch urf lUiici!

,

ignominious arguments, in plain-terms advifed him

to pafs that adt. Clartndon.

Un'preme'ditated. adj. Not prepared

in the mind beforehand.

A(k me what ([ueftion thou canft pdHble,

And I will aufwer Krpremrdilatrd, Sb.ikffeare.

Shediiftitestomenumb'iing, or iufpires

Eafy my -jnpremcditateJ verfe. Milton.

The (low of fpeech make ur.premedUalfd ha-

rangues, or couverfe readily io languages ih.tt they

are but little acquainted with. AddiJ^n.

Unprepa'red. adj.

\. Not fitted by previous menfures.

In things which moftcorcern

Unpraflis'd,uT^'-f^<i'''i/and ftil! to fctk. Milton.

To come unprepjrtd hciott him, is an argument'

that we do not elleem God. Dupfa.

Fields are full of eyes, and woods have «ars

;

For this the wife are ever on their guard.

For, untorefeen, ihe> fay, is unf-'-c/'.jr'J. Dryden.

8, Not in.ide fit for the dreadful moment of

iepatture.
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I «^u1d not kill thy vnfrrpartd ^fml^

N'** J
heavensfodcnd. Shiiifpeare.

My ut:prtpar*d and iinrepctiting breaih

Was fnatch'd away by the Iwtl't hand oi de.»ih.

Rjcijtfimor?

Untrspa'redness. 7/. y. btate of being

unprepared.
I believe my innocsncy and iinprfparednffs to

aff^rt my rights and honour, make me the moll

guilty in their elieem ; who would not lb eafily have

declared a war agaiiill me, if 1 had firil affjultcd

them '"£ Charlrs

Ukpreposse'.ssed. u/^'. Not prcpoflVfled
;

not preoccnpied by notions.

The ur.prfp-yjfrjffd on the ore hand, and the

well-difpoled on the other, are afteded with a due

fear of thefe things. South.

It finds the mind naked, and unprfp^.jfrjfed \\\t\\

any former notions, and fo cafily and infenlibly gains

upon the affent. Saulb

.

Ukpre'ssed. adj.

1. Not preffed.

Have I my pillow left ur.frrft'd'm Rome ?

Skakfpecrs.

In thefe foft Ihades, ur:prefi'd\i'j human feet.

Thy happy Phcnix keeps his balmy feat. Tickel.

2. Not enforced.

They left not any error in goverment unmen-
tioned, OT uKfrr^ed, with the Iharpell and moll

fa'heiical exprelfions. CUrrvdon.

Unprete'ndi N G, adj. Not claiming

anv dillinftions.

End vTritcrs are not ridiculed, becaufe ridicule

ought to be a pleafure ; but to undeceive and vindi-

cate the honell and unpretendirtg part of mankind
from impofit'on. Pope.

Unpreva'iling adj. Bi'ing of no force.

Throw to earth this uKpreiailii g woe. SbafJ.

Unpre ve'nte'd. adj.

1, Not previoully hindered.

A pack'of forrows, which would prefs you down.

If ttnptt'veKtcd. to your timelel? grave, Skuijpt'ate.

2, Not preceded by any thing.

Thy grace

Comes unprnjented^ unimplor'd, unfought. M'lUan.

Unpri'ncely. adj. Unfuitable to a

prince.

1 could not have given my enemies greater advan-

tages, than by fo un^rincely an inconllancy-

Kir:g CharUs

Unpri'ncipled, adj. Not fettled in

tenets or opinions.

I do nor think my filler fo to fcek,

Or fu wprinciplt'din virtue's book.

As that the finglewant of light and noife

Could ftir the conftant mood of her calm thoughts.

• Milton

Others betake them to Hale affairs, with fouls fo

unprir.cipUd'm virtue and true generous breeding,

thai 8aitery, and court Ihifis, and tyrannous apho-

rifms, appear to them the liigheft points of wifdom.

Aliiton

Unpri'mted. «rj)'. Not printed.

Defer it, till you have finilhed thefe that are yet

uaprir.led. Pope.

Unpri'saele. adj. Not valued ; not of

eftimation.

A baubling veflTcl was he captain of.

For Ihallow draught and bulk unpri/.iile. Siatjp

Unpri'soned. adj. Set free from con.

fir.ement.

Several defires led parts away,

Water declio'd with earth, the air did (lay;

Fire rofe, and each from other but untied,

Themfelvesi«/>n/«!'</ were, and punty'd. Dome.

Unpri'zed. a;//. Not valued.

Not all the dukes of wat'rilh Burgundy

Can buy this unpri2.'J, precious maid of me.
Sharfptttre.

Unprocla'jmed. adj. Not notified by

a publick declaration.

The Syrian king, who lo furpiiie

One man, affaff.n-like, had levied war,

V/iX It/Ifroi/aim'd. MUm).

UN?
UN?ROFA't?ED. /7(^'. Not violated,

UnfpoiVd ihall be h?rarms, and u"proJ'an*d
H.I h jly lim^s with any hum3;i hand :

And in a maiblc tomb laid in her native land.

\ Dryden,

Unpro'fitaele. adj. Ufelefs: fcrvinz
r

' a
no purpoic.

The church being cafed of u-projitahle Uboul^,
needful offices may the better be aiiended. Hooker.

Shoi'ld he reafon with unpi Ji'.il^te talk ? 'job.

M^ ftn Onclimus I have bc,;aiteii in my bonds
j

which III tim- pait was to thcc Hrttroftable, but
now profitable to thee and me. Pbijtmon.
They leceive ailment fuflScient, :ind yet no mole

than they can well dieeit; and witlial fweat out the
coaifeftand unproJjl.jllJl ju\ci. Bacon.

It is better to tall honourably, than to fjrvive ia

an unprojitable and unglorious life. UEJi'arge.
Then they who broihets* better claim difown.

Defraud their clients, and, to lucre fold.

Sit brooding on ur.pr-JimbU gold. Drydtn.
With Ihameand lorrow fill'd,

For plotting an unp-ofitalle crime. Dryden.
An ox that waits the coining blow.

Old and uiifr-^fiiahU to the plough. Dryden.
With teais fo tenJer,

As any heart, but only her's could move;
Trembling betoie her bolted doors he (lood.

And there poui'd out th' ««/'ro/f/aWe flood. DryJ.

Uxpro'fitableness. n. /• UfclelTBcfs.

We are lo pcifuadcd ot i he unpr'.Jitablene/i of your
fiience, that you can but leave us where you hnd us$

tut if you lucceed, you incteafe the number of your
party. AdJifon.

Ukpro'fitably. adu. Ufelefsly ; with-

out advantage.
I ihould not now urprojitably fpend

Myfelt in words, or catch at empty hope.

By airy ways, for folid rertjinties. Beti yon/an.

Our country's caufe.

That drew our fwords, now wreils *em from out
hands.

And bids us not delight in Roman blood

Vnfr-JitMy Qied. Addijon.

L'NPKo'riTED. adj. Having no gain.
Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds.

Rather than make urprrjited le.'vM^n. Shakfpeare,

Unproli'fick. ai^'. Barren; not pro«
ducHve.
Great rainsdrown many infeifl?, and render their

eggs unprclijick, or dellroy them. Halt.

Unpro'm isi NO. adj. Giving no pro-

mife of excellence; having no appear.

ance of value.

If he be naturally liftlefs and dreaming, this xrn-

prom'Jing dilpofitiou is none of the ealicll to be

dealt vMth. Locke.

An attempt as difBcuIt and unprctnijtng of fuccefs,

as if hefhould make theelfay, to produce lome new
kinds of animals out of fuch fcnfelefs materials.

Bei.iley.

Unprono'unced. adj. Not uttered ; not

fpoken.
MaJ'il imperfefl words, withchllJilh trips,

Unpr^'r.-unc'd, Hide through my infant lips. Milton,

Unpro'per. adj.

1 . Not peculiar.

Millions nightly lie in thofe unproper beds.

Winch they dare I'wear peculiar. Sbakfpeilre.

2. Unfit ; not right.

Unpro'perlv. adv. Contrarily to pro-

priety ; improperly.

1 kneel belore thee, and improperly

Shew duty as midaken all the while

Bstween the child and parent. Shjk/peare.

Ukpropi'tioijs. adj. Not favourablej

inaufp'cious.

*TwdS when the dog-ftar's t^npropitious ray

Smote ev'ry bram, and wtther'u cv'ry bay.

Sick was the fun. Pope,

U."<propo'rtioned, adj. Not fuited to

fomeiliing elfe.

Give iH^ thoughts no tongue.

Nor any urjproportioti'd thought his act. Sbu^/f.

Unpropo'sed, adj. Notpropofcd,
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Tfje means are w.propos'd. J^ryitr^.

Unpro'pped. adj. Not fupported i not

upheld.
He lives at rand'im, carelefsly difiusMy

With Ijiiguifli'it head unprfi'dj

As CMC p.ili Iiopr, ahjtidoii'df

And by himfclf given over. Milton.

The fatal (".lOg drove deep within his ihigh»

And Cut the ncives ; (he nerves n.i mote fulUtn

The bulk ; the bulk, un^ru^^'d^ tails headlong on

the pUin. Drjden.

Unpro-'sperous. adj. [improfper, Lau]
Unfortunate ; not profperous.

The winter had b«n very unprojperotn znA unfuc-

cefsful to the king. Clamtdon,

Nought x.npyzlp*rout (hall thy ways at(e:id.

Born with goud omens, and with hcav'n thy friend.

Popr.

Unpro'sperouslv. adv. UnfucceGfiiUy.
When a prince fights juftly, and yet ut:prQ\^er»

C"Jlyt II he could fee all ihofe reafons tor which God
hath To ordered ir,he would think it thcmoit reafon-

able thing in the wjrld. TajUt.

Unprote'cted, adj. Not protetfled

;

not fupported ; not defended.
By woeful experience, thsy boih did learn, th.it

to forfake ihe iiue God of heaven, is to fall into all

fuch evils upon the t ace of the earth, as men, eitlier

deftituie of grace divine, may commit, or, unpro-

itclid from above, endure. kiQukt-r,

UnpRo'ved, adj.

1, Not tried; not known by trial.

The land

In antique times was favage wildernefs.

Unpeopled, unmanurM, ufiprot'd, unpraisM.

Spa-fer.

There I found a frelli unpr<njfdV.n\%htj

Whofe manly hands inibrued in guilty blood

Had never been. Fairy Slueert.

2. Not evinced by argument.
There is much of what thould be demonflrated,

left unpro'ved by thofe chymical experiments.

Boyle.

To UnpRovi'de. 'v. a. To diveft of re-

f'lution or qualifications ; to unfurnifli.

I'll not expoftulate with her, left

Her baauty unpr^t iJc my mind again. Shahfpeare,

Profperiiy, inviting every fenfe

With various arts to uaprtrvide my mind

;

What but a Spartan fpiritcan fuUaiii

The Diocks oi fuch temptations ? Southern.

UNPROVI^DiD. odj,

]• Not fecured or qualified by previous

meafu res.

Where fhall 1 find one (hat can Ileal well ? O,for

a fine thief of two and twenty, or thereabout ; I am
hcinnudy unpro'videJ^ Shak/peare,

With his prepared fword he charges home
My unproviJfd body i lanc'd my arni; Sbakfpeare,

Tears, for a ftrolce fotcfeen, afford relief

;

But unpr'.vided for a fudden blow.

Like Niobe we marble grow.

And petrify with grief, DryJen.

a. Not furnifhed ; notprevioufly fupplied.

Thofc unprovided of tackling and vidlual are

forced to Tea. ^'^^ Charla.

The fcditious had neither weapons, order, nor

counfel ; but, being in all things unprtyviJedy were

flain likebealls. Huyward.
Th' ambrious emprefs with her Ton is jom'd.

And, in his brother's abfence, has delign'd

The u'lpro'videJ town to take. Dryien.

True zeal is noi a foUtary, melancholy grace, as

if only lit to dwell in mean minds; fuch as are

\x\Xt\\^ unprovided oi all other natural, moral, or

fpiritual abilities, Sprat.

Courts are feldom unpro'vided of perfons under

(his chdiader, oa whom mull employmeots natu-

rally fall. Snvift.

Unprovo'ked. adj. Not provoked.
The teaming earth, yet guiltlcfs of the plough,

And ur-prirvoti''dy did Iruufui irorcs allow. Diyd:-n,

L-^t ihem forbear ajl open ana fccrct methods of

encouraging a rcbeliioa fo Ucltiu^ivc, aud lo wpxi.

Viktdm AdJ'/oTi,

U N (i. U N Q^
UsPRovo'Kt K';. nJ/'. Giving no offence.

I (tabbed liira a ftranger, wfirovo/cifJg, inofFcn-

five. flfeitij''od.

Unpru'ned. niij. Not cut; not lopped.

The whole land is full of weed*

;

Her fruit-trees A\ unpruti'd. Shak/fxare.

Unpu'blick. adj. Private; nut gene-

ra! Ij' known, or fren.

Virgins mufl be reiiicd and unpui/ici : for all

freedom of fociety is 3 violence djnc to virginity,

not in its natural, b'jt in its moral car-acity ; that \i,

it lofes paitofiis (everiiy and rtrittnefs, by publilVi-

tng that pcrfon, whofe worle is religion, whofe

thoughts mult dw'-ll in heaven. 'Jjv/ir.

Unpu'blisheo. aJJ,

1. Secret; unknown.
AUblelt fecrets;

All you iir:pt(b!ljl>'d virtues of the earlhi

Spring with my tears. Sbii\fpear€.

2, Nut given to the publick.
Apply your care wholly to ihofe which are un-

puhlijhtd. Pcfe.

Unpu'ni.iHED. aJj. [^imfunis.Yt.'] Not
punirtied ; fufFered to continue in im-

punity.
Bind not one fin upon another, for in one thou

I (halt not be utipunijkfd. Ecclrjiajiicus.

Divinejufbce will not let opprefTion go unpunijhed.

The ventVous vii^or m.irch'd i/ff/>wv//2i'j'hfncc.

And fccmM to boalt his fortunate offence D>ydin.

Unpu 'kch ASf. D. adj, Unbought.
Unpurchased plenty our full tables loads,

And part ot what ihey lent, return c' our gods.

Denham,

Unpu'rged, adj^ Not purged
J
unpu-

rified.

Is Brutus fick >

And will he fteal out of his wholtfome bed,

To tempt tiie rheumy and wpurgrd aw^

To add urtio his fickncfs? Sha^fpe^re^

In her vifagc round thofe fptts, unpurg^J^

Vjpours not yet into her fubllance turu'd. Miltan.

Un? u'rifi ED. adj.

1, Not freed from recrement.

2. Not cleanf ;d from fin.

()ur finful nation hiving been long in the furnpce,

is now come oui, but Ufipur ijicd. Decay of Fifty.

Unpurposed, adj. Not defigned ; not

intentional.

Doir,

Or thy precedent fervices are all

But accidents unfwpos^d. Shahfpcare,

U^'PURSu'ED. adj. Not purfucd.
All night the deadlefs angel unpurfued

Through heav'ii's wide champain held his way.

Milton.

Unpu'trified. adj^ Not corrupted by
roitennefs.

Meat and drink lafl longer «n^«?ry5(f</, or un-
foured, in winter than in fummtr. Bacon.
Uq an\m:i\ unputr/^rdf being burnt, yields any

alkaline fait, but, puiiiHed, yields a volatile alkali.

Arbutbn'jl.

Unqjj^a'lified. adj. Not fit.

1 ill he has denudatcd himfelf ot all thcfc incum-
brances, he is utterly ur.qualijicd tor thele agonies.

Dcctiy tj' Piety.

All the writers againftchriftianity, (incc the revo-

lution, have been of the lowcit rank in regard to

hteiaiure, wit, and tcnte ; and upon that account

whtjlly unquitlijicd to propagate herciies, uiilefs^

among a people ilready aaandoned. S-wijl.

Tories are more haitd by the zealous whig?, than

the very papilh, and as much uftjuali/icd lor the

fm.illetV offices. Swift.

To Unqjja'li FY. 'v. a. To difqualify ;

10 diveil of qualification.

Arbitrary power {o diminilhes the bafis of the

female hgure, as lo unqualify a woman for an even-

ing walk. Addfon.
Our private misfortunes may vnyualify us for

chanty; but fetled, whet..er they may not have
been mriiotfd by God, as ajult puniihment of our

former uuincrcilulaei'i. Aturbury.

Peafnefi UiijuaHjies me for all company. S'uiff,

UNrjjj a'rkei.la BLE. adj. Such as can-

nrr be impugned

.

There anfe unto (he examination fucli fatisfaftory

and unquarrrlable rcafon^', as may confirm the

Cdu'irs generally received. BrcwM*

7ff Unqije'en. 'v. a. To diveft of the

dignity of queen.
Embalm me.

Then lay me firth; although wwyv^u'f/, yet like

A queer, and daughter to a kiig, inter me.
^haifpeare*

Un QjJ E 'n c H A li le« cdj, Une.\unguifn.

able.

We reprefcnt wildfires burning in water and ur.m

^nerchable. Bacon*
The people on their holidays,

ImpctuovfS, iij'olefit, uri'^ueKchable. Milt(,nm

The criminal's penitence may have numbered
him among the faini3, when our unrelraOed un-

charilablcncfs may fend us lo unqutnchabU ^Amt9,
Go'vei'r.mrntofthc T'.ngue,

Our love of God, our w.quer.chable dcfires to pro-

mote our well-grounded hopes lo enjoy his gloryi

Ihould take the chief place in our zeal. Sprat,

Unq^e'nchable*ness. n. j\ Unextin-

guilhablenefs.

1 was amazed to fee the unquemhabUncfi of (his

fire. tiakeiuilU

UwqUEKCHED. adj.

1. Nt't extinguifhed.

We have heals of dungs, and of lime unquenchcd.

Bacon m

2. Not cxtingulfliable.

Sjdi.els, or great joy, equally dlflipaie the fpirils,

and rmmoderaic exercife in hot air, with urquerch<d

ihirlt. Arbuthr.ot%

UnQ^e'STION ABLE, adj,

1, -liutubirable ; not to be doubted.
'I'he duke's carriage was I'urely noble throughout ;

oi urqfJli.rablezouTz^t in himtelf, and rather fear-

ful ot lame than danger. IVottoKm

One leafon that mathematical demonftrations arc

unccntroveritd, is becaufe iuicrelt hath no place in

lliofi- unqufJiiQhubie verities. Gliir.i>ilU,

There is an tiTtqurJiionabU magnificence in every

part of Paradile Lult. Addtfon.

2, Such as cannot bear to be queflioned

V ithout impatience ; this fcems to be the

meaning here.

What were his marks?
A lean cheek, which you have not; an un»

quejiionabie fpirit, which you have not. Soakfp,

Unqjje'stionably. ffi/a'. Indubitably;

without doubt.
If the fathers weie tmquejliunably oi\\\t houfhold

of faiil), and all to do good lo thcni ; then certainly

their childien cannot be lUangtrs in (bis houHiold.

Sprat*
St. Aurtin yi?k% unquffiionaBly amanof parts, butf

interpQling in a controveify where his talent did not

he, Ihewed his zeal againll the anti^des to very ill

purpofe. Burnet*

Unq^e'stioned. adj.

1. Nut doubted; paflcd without doubt.
Oiher relations in good authors, though »e do

not pofiiivel) deny, yet have they not been ur.qucf^
tinned by fom*. Brc-wn,

2. Indifputable ; not to be oppofed.
It did not pleafe the gods, who inlUud ihc

people ;

And their ur.quefiiun^d pleafures muft be fervM,

Ben forfon*

3. Not interrogated; not examined.
She mutt'ring priy'rs as holy lite^' Die me^mt^

Through the divided crowd ur.q.:r^i(,n'd went.

Dryden^

UnQui'ck. adj, Motionlcfs ; not ahve.
His fenfcs droop, his tleadyeycs unquick^

And much he ails, and yet he is not-4ick. Daniel.

Unqjj I'cKENED. adj. Not animated;
not ripened to vitality.

Every tosius bears a fccrei hoard.

With ileeping, uuexpaudcd ttTue Ito/d;
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Wliich num'rouf, b'lt unau'ickcn'ti progenji

Clafp'il, and enwrapp'd, wuhiueayaolher lie.

hlackmite.

Uti(iVl'iT.adj. [inquiet, Isinch; i/ijuietu s

,

Latin.]

I. Moved with perpet-ual agitation; not

calm ; not ftill.

Fromgrammalick flats and rtiallows, they are on

the fudden tranfpo;ted to be toffed and lurnirilcd

with their unballafted wits, in fathomUfs and ur..

oa;Vf depths of controverfy. Mil'on.

2r Difturbed; full of perturbation ; not at

peace.

Go with me to clutr. h, and call me wile,

And then away :o Venu-e to your fiend ;

Forneverth.-dl'vou lie by Portia's fide

With an «•>?"« foul.
,

Sh.ikfi,cart.

Thy love hopci'ul to regain,

Vrom Ihee t will not hide

What thoughts in my ^»7«<•' brcaft are ns n,

«. Reftlefs ; unfatisfied.

She glares in bails, front boxes, and the ring ;

A vain, u^aM!U glitt'ring, wietched ihmg. P^f-.

Mirth from company is but a fluttering, UKjaa-i

motion, that beats about the breall for aiew mo-

ments, and after leaves it empty, lope.

•OKqui'ETLY. rtif. Without refl:.

Who's there befides foul weather?

One minded like the weather, mod

Vnquuih. Sbuifpeare.

Unqui'etness. ?/./.

1. Want of tranquillity.

Thou', like a violent noife, eam'ft rulhing in.

And mak'it them wake andjtart to new uKjuUiKrfi.

Dcnbatn,

2. Want of pe.^ce.

It is moft enemy to war, and mofthateth unqmct-

3. Reftleffnefs; turbulence.

What pleafure can there be in that eftate,

Which your unauiitnefs has made me hate >

A, Perturbation ; uneafinefs.

Is my lord angry?

—He went hence but now.

And certainly in rtrange unquUtnefs. ShakfpWf.

From inordinate love, and vain fear, comes all

unquittntfs of fpirit, and diftraiSion of out fenfes.

Tuyl r.

Unra'cked. aJJ. Not poured from the

lees.

Rack the one vetTel from the lees, and pour the

lees of the racked veiTel into the umaci:fJtcR'c\.

Bacun.

Unra'ked. adj. Not thrown together

and covered . Ufed only of fires.

Cricket, to Windfor cliimnii-'s fliali thou leap :

Where fites thou kniA. uniak'ii, and hearths un-

fwept.

There pinch the maids. Shakfpeare.

Unra'nsacked. adj. Not pillaged.

He gave that rich city for a prey ur.to hisfoldiers,

who left neither houfe nor corner thereof un,a>i-

facked. Knollis

Un'ransomed. adj. Not fotfree by p;iy-

meut for liberty.

Vnranfom'd here receive ihe fpollefs f.iir.

Accept Ihe hecatomb the Greeks piepare. /'c/f.

Ti Unra'vei^. t^. a.

1. To difentangle ; to extricate ; to clear.

He has unravellrd ihc ftudied clicats of gre.ii

artificers. -'•'•

There ur.ravfl all

This dark dclign, this ni) (lery of fate. Addif'ji:.

With Machiavclian fagacity thou umavcH'dJi

intrigues of (late. Aibuihr.o'..

2, To diforder ; to throw out of the pie-

feiit order.

How' can any thing fuccced well with people that

are to be ple-ifed with nothing, uiilefs the ball of the

univerfe may be uniavclUd^ and the laws of Plovi-

dchce reveifed ? VKJIiangt.

Othe traytor's name!
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I'll know If i

T v/ill : art fliaU be conjurM ^cx it,

And nature a!i ums-velVd. Drydcrt ar.d Lee.

St) prcphane and TcepticaJ an age takes a pride in

vrravcflh-.g all tiie received princijjles of reafon and

religion. TiUolfor..

3, To clear up the intrigue of a piny-

The folutloii or unya-vcllir.g of the intrigue com-
mences, when the reader begins to fee the doubts

cleared up. Pojf.

Thus lupernalurally is the plot brought to perfec-

tion ; nor is iht unra-vcfling of it lefi happily ima-

gined. - Shakfpeare lllvjlyatcd.

LjKR.'i ^zoRKD. adj, Unllia^en. . ,

As fmooth as Hebe's their unm^or'd lips.

AJi/icn.

Unre'ached, W/. Not attained.

Labour with unequal force to clinib

That lofry hill, unreached by former time. Dryden.

Unre'ad. adj,

1. Not read ; not publickly pronounced.
Thefe books are fater and better to be lefr pub-

lickly wnrf^d'. Hooker.

His mufe had ftarvM, had not a piece unteady

And by a player bought, fupply'd her bread.

Drydcn,

2, Untaught ; not learned in books.
Uncertain whofc the narrower (pan,

The clown unready or half-read gentleman,
Dyjden.

Unre'adiness, v. f.

1. Want of readiueis ; want of prompt-

nefs.

This impreparalion and unreadinefs when they

find in us, then turn it to the foothing up of them-

felves in that accurfed fancy. Hooker.

2. Want of preparation,

Njthing is fo great an enemy to tranquillity, and

a contented fpirit, as the amazement and confufions

qS, unreadinefs ^Xi^ inconlideration. Baylor,

Unre'ady. adj,

1. Not prepared ; not fit.

The fairy knight

Departed thence, albe his wounds wide,

Not throughly \\<^A''^y unready were to ride,

Sl>€nfer,

How now, my lords ? what all unready fo ?

iihakfpeare.

2. Not prompt ; not quick,
from a temperate inailliviry, we arc unready to

put in execution the fuggcftions ot rcafon ; or by a

content in every fpecies of truth, we cmbr.ice the

ftiadow thereof. * lirowK

3. Awkward ; ungain.
Young men, in the conduO of aftions, ufe ex-

treme remedies at tirll, and, that which doubleth

all error?, will not acknowledge or retrain them ;

like an unready hoife, that will neither (Vop nor

turn. hacun.

Unrf/al. adj. Unfubftantial ; having

only appearance.
Hence, teirible fliadowi

XJrical mock'ry, hsnce ! Shakfpeaic

I with pain

Voyag'd ih' w^r^rf/, vail unbounded deep

Of horrible confulion. Miltcn,

Unre'asonable. adj.

i. Not agreeable to reafon.

No reafon known to usj but that there is no

reafon thereof, I judge xaQ^unreafinable to imagine.

It is unreaf liable for men to be judges in their

own cafes 5 felt-love will make men partial to

ihemfelvcs and their friends. L^cke.

She enienainfd many umeafona^U prejudices

againft him, belore the w.ts acquainted wiih his

perfonal worth. AdJfjit.

2. Exorbitant ; claiming or infifling on
more than is fit.

Since every language is fo full of »(« own proprie-

tieb, that what is beautiful in one, is often barbarous

in another, it would be unt eafofiable to limit a tranl-

lator to ihc narrow compafs ol his author*s words.

Dryden.
My intention in prefixing your name, is not to

dcfite your proEedlion of ihc followirg papers, which

U N R
I talce to be a very iimcafr,nah!t reijuefl ; fince, by

being inl'cribeii to you, you cannot recommend theni

without fonic fufpicion ot partiality. Stxilft,

3. Greater than is fit ; immoderate.
Thofe that place their hope in another world

liavc, in a great meafure, contjuertiii dic.'ti 01 denih,

and uy^reafonabU love of life. Aiutt/i-ry.

Unre'asonablenkss. ?/./.

1. Inconfiftency with re.fon.

The ur.naj-jnabknffi and prdumption of thofe

that thus projeft, have not fo much as a thought,

all their lives long, to advance fo far as atiruion.

Hammond.

2. Exorbitance; exceflive demand.
The unreafr,. Mtnrf! of their propolitions is not

more evident, ihan that they are not the joint de-

fires ol the major number, ^"'g Charla.

A young univerfity difputant was complaining of

the unresfonablertji of a lady, wiih whom he was

engaged in a point of contrwveify. Addijon,

Unre'asonablv, adv.

1. In a manner contrary to rcafon.

2. More than enough.
I'll not over the thiefhold, till my lord return

from the wars—Fye ! you confine yourfelf moft
unie.ij<ji7iibiy. ^hahjpeare.

To Ukre'ave. -v. a. \no\v unravel ; from
un and r^a-ue, or ranjd

;
perhaps the fame

with rive, to tear, or break afundcr.J

To tinvvind ; to diil-ntangle.

Penelope, for her Uiyffei* {i^t:.

Devis'd a web tor wooers to deceive ;

In which the woik that the all day did make.
The fame at night IVic did unrtaxr. itpcn/er,

Unreba'ted. (7rt). Not blunted.

A number ot leccers try it out with iwrebatcd

fwords. tiakevjlil,

Unrebu'kable. adj. Obnoxious to no
cenfure.

K.eep this commandment without fpot, zjnrebuk'

able, until the appearing of Chriit. i Timothy.

Ukrece'ived. ad/. Not received.

Where the ligns and facraments of his grace are

nor, through contempt, urrtceivcd, or received vvith

contempt, they really give wiiat tlicy proniile, and

are what they lignify. HaoKtr,

U N R E C I. A '1 IVI E D . adj.

1. Not tamed.
A favagencfsofziffrt'cAi/wri/blood,

Of general affault. Shalfptare.

2, Not reformed.
This is the niuft favourable treatment a finnercan

hope tor, who continues i'w/ft/.i/ffi't-i^ by thegoodncfs

of God. Rrtgtn.

Unreconci'ladle. adj.

1. Not to be appeafcd ; implacable.

Let me lament.

That our ftars, untccoiu-i/jb/e, ITlould l)ave divided

Ourequalnefs to tl^s. ^hak/peaie.

2. Not to be made confident « ith.

He had many infirmities and fins, unreronciUblc

with perfect rightcoufneis. Hammnd.

Unre'conc I LED. adj. Not reconciled.

If youbeihink yourlelf of any crime

VficLONci/'d is yet to hcav'n and grace.

Solicit forit Itraight, Sh^ikfptare.

Unreco'rded. adj. Not kept in retnetn.

brance by publick monunienis.
Unreccrdt-dhit through many an age.

Worthy l' have not remain'd fo long unfung.

Millan.

The great Antilocus ! a name

Not ur.irccrdi d \n the rolls of fame. ^''P^.

UNRECo'UK-tED. adj. Not told ; not

related.

This is yet but young, and may be left

To Ibme ears uKircunied. Sbakf/'care.

U-NRECRu'j table, adj. Incapable of

repairing the deficiencies of an army.
Empty and tinrrctuiiabU colonels of twenty men

in a company. Mllun,

Unrecu'ring. adj. Irremediable,
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T founJ her ftrayin|j in the p^rkt

Seeking tohideherreifas dolh (h?deer»

That hath receiv'd fome unrfc^iring wound*
Shakffeare.

Ukri-du'ced. aJj Not reduced.

Tht earl divided all the reft of the Inflj countries

^r.rtii.-ced^ into lhires» D^vlei

Unrefo'rm ABLE, adj. Not to be put

intt) a new f >riTi.

The lule of faith is alone unmoveable and unrr-

fcrmiibU'^ to wit, of bcl;cving in ore only God oin-

iiipotei)*, creator of the world, and in his fon J;lus

Chril>,bornof the virgin Mary. hamm-jij.

Unrefo'rmeq. aJj.

1. Not atneivieJ ; net correfled.

This general rei'olt, when overcome, produced a

general reformation of the Irilhry, which evei before

had b''cn unref'^rmfd. Djviei.

V/c retain the Julian conftitution of the year,

vnrtf.imeJ, without confideiation of the dcfcdive

minutes. lUIJcr.

2. Not hrouglit to newnefsof life.

If he may believe that Chrift died for him, aJ

row he is an uKrefhrmeJ chriltun, then what needs

he reformation ? H^mmcnd.

Unhumbled, unrepentant, wrfirmed. Milion.

Unrefra'cted. adj. Not retraced.

The fjn's circular image is made by an unir-

frelied beam of light. Ntzaton.

Unrefre'shed, <7<^'. Not cheered; not

relieved.

Its fymptoms 3re a fponlaneous iaflTitude, being

vrrejrrjhed by fleep. Arbulbraf,

Unrega'rded. adj. Not heeded; not

refpefled ; negleAed.
We, ever by his might,

Had thrown to ground the umcgirdei tight.

Sfinftr,

Doft fee, how unrtgarded now
That piece of beauty partes?

There was a time when I did vow
To that aloi.e;

But mark the fale of faces. Suclllag.

On the cold earth lies th' ur.rtgardcd king

;

A headlcfs carcafs, and a namelel's thing, Dertham.

Me you have often cotinfell'd to remove
My vain purfuit of unregarded love. Dryden.

Laws againll immorality have not been executed,

and proclamations to in:brce them ate wholly ur.rt-

gardeJ, Sivif:.

Unrege'nerate. adj. Not brought to a

new life.

This is not to be underftood promifcuoudy of all

men, ur.regenerale ptrfjns as well as regenerate.

Siepher.s.

Ukre'gistered. adj. Not recorded.
Hotter hour?,

XJnregifler'd in vulgar fame, you have

Luxurioufly pick'd out. Shahff^eare,

Unrei'ned. adj. Not reflrained by the

bridle.

Left from thy flying deed unreined, as once
Bellerophon, though from a lower clime

Difmounted, on the Alcian field I fall. Milicn.

Unrele'nting. adj. Hard; cruel ; feel,

ing no pity.

By many hands your father was fubdued

;

But only flaughter'd by the ireful aim
Of Jri:r^/f;.7/fl^ Clifford. Sbaifpeare.

Place pitchy barrels on the fatal ftake,

That fo her torture may be fliortcned.

Will nothing turn your urreUnn'^g hearts ? Sl/ak/p.

Thefe arc the realms of uKrekn;ii:g fate

;

And awful Rhadamanihus rules the Itate. Dryden,
Falfe tears (hall rule his unrelemtr.g eyes,

And his glad heart with arll'ul fi^s ihall heave.

Sn-Jlb.

Uxrelie'vable. ci^'. Adraitting no fuc-

cour.
As no degree of diftrcfs is unrelitvable by his

power, fo no extremity of it is inconfiftent with his

compafiion. Beyle.

TJnrelie'ved. adj,

J . Not fuccoured.

Vol. U.
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The goJJcfsgriev'd,

HerfavouiM hoft fliould periiTj unrelieved. Dryden.

2. Not eafed.

The uneafincfsof i*'»r;/;i"w^i/ tliirft is not lefTrned

by continuance, but grows the more unfupporiabie.

Biyle.

Unrcma'rkable. adj,

1

.

Not capable of heiog obferved.
Our UTiderilanding, to make a complete notion,

mult add fomerlung elfe to this fleeting and w;r»e-

w.jrXjWf luperticies, thit may biing it to our ac.

quaintance. Digby.

2. Not worthy of notice.

U.nreme'diable. adj. Admitting no re-

medv.
He fo handled ir, that it rather feemed he had

more come into a dctcrcc ot an unremediable mil-
chief alrca Jy committed, than that they had done it

at firl) by his coiifent. Hidf.ey.

UNREME'MBERtfD. adj. Not retained in

the mind ; not recollected.

1 cannot pafs um'ei:i:mber(d\\\z\x manner of dif-

guifmg the ihar't-. or' tliimnies in various fjl>iions,

whereof the nobleft ir» the pyramidal. IVotion.

Unreme'mberinc. adj. Having no me-
mory.
That, uKTememVring of its former piia,

The foul may fuffcr mortal flclh again. . Drydrn.

Umieme'mbrance. n.f. Forgetfulnefs

;

want of remembrance.
Some words aje negative in their original lan-

guage, but i'cem pofilive, becaufe the negation is

unknown; asamaefty, an unremembrar.ci:, or gene-

ral pardon. h'r.'s.

U.NREMo'vEABLE. adj. Not to bc taken

away.
Never was there any woman, that with more wr^

r^wcT/wW? determination gave herfeif to love, alter

(he had once fet before her mind the worthinefs of

Amphialus. Sidney.

You know the fiery quality of the duke*
How unremoz'eable and tixt he is

Ifi his own courle. Sbakfpeare.

Unremo'vbably. adv. In a manner that

admits no removal.
Hij difconttntsaie a«rirCTJi;«i/y coupled to his

nature. Siat/jpeare.

Unremo'veD. adj.

1 . Not taken away.
It is impodible, where this opinion is imbibed

and unremived, to found any convincing argument.

Hammond.
We could have had no certain ptofpeA of his hap-

pinefs, while the laft obl\acle was unremsv^d.
Dryden.

2. Not capable of being removed.
Like TeneriflTor .\ilas unrem'^v*d, Clifton.

Unrepa'id. ffrtj/. Not recoDjpenfed J not

compenfated.
Had ft thou full pow'r

To meafure out his torments by thy will ; ,

Yet whatcouldft thou, tormentor, hope to gain ?

Thy lofs continues, /(^r.yAi/j' by pain. Dryden.

Unrepe'aled. ffay. Not revoked ; not

abrogated.
When you are pincliej with any unrepeshd aft

of parliament, you declare you will not be obliged by
it.

' '

Diydin.
Nature's law, and ^'f^^yej.'*./ command.

That gives to lighter things the greatell height.

Blachir.e.re.

Uneepe'.vtant. 7 aJj- Not repenting
;

Unrepe'.vti.\-g. j not penitent; not

forrowful for fin.

Should 1 of thefe ilie liberty regard.

Who freed, as to their ancient patrimony^

Uuhumbled, unrepenrar.t, unreform'd,

Headlong would follow. Miho'..

My unprepar'd and unrepftting breath

Was luatch'd away by the fwifthand of death.

Rofeomtnon,

All his arts reveal,

From the (ir(l moment of hit vital breath,

To hi! lall hour of ur.refer.ting death. Dryder,
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Nar tyrino fierce, that unrepenthg die^

E'er icll lucli ligc as ihou. Pope.

U N R t p e'.n T F o. adj. Not expiated by pe-
nitential forr iw.

They are no li( fu,-plicanli to fcek his mercy in
the blijll ol oihrri, whife o«il uisrepetim (loj

provoked fiTs-j<ji> ir.dgnation. tliottr,
II 1, vent 'ring to difptcafe

0<Ki tor the narol man, and man prefer,

Set Go,1 behind: which in hisjeHloufy
Shall never, unref-nted, hml Ioi\;ivcnc0. Mili.rr.

As in unrepented fin lie died,
Uoom'd to the fame bad place, is puuilh'd W her

pride.
•

Dryden.
Wiih what confufion will he hear all his lurre-

peni/d fill pr.iduced before men and angeU \ Rigert.

Unrepi Vi NG. adj. Not pccvilhly cora-
pl:iining.

Barefoot as (he trod the flinty pavement.
Her fooifteps all along were mark'd with blood ;

V'ct filcnt on Ihe pafsM, and ur.rephiitg. Rcwe.
Unreple'nished. adj. Not liiled.

Some air retreated thither, kept the mercury out
of the unreplenijled Ipace. BoyU.

Unreprie'vable. adj. Not to be le.

fpited from penal death.
Within me is a hell ; and there the poifon

IS, as a fiend, conho'd, to tytaunize
\v. ui.rrprtnaHe zoai^mae^ blood. Sbahfptare.

U-N'Repro'ached. adj. Not Dpbraidcd ;

not confuted.
Sir John Hotham, unreprcacbedf uncurfcd by any

imprecjtion of mine, pays hii head. Kirg Cbailet

U.VRETRo'vEABLE. aJj. ^fot iiablc tc

bhime.
-y- to

Yoi; hath he reconciled, to prefent you holy, un-
blameablc, and ur.reprirj:ahleia his fight, Cthjjiuns.

Unrepro'ved. adj.

1 . Not cenfured.
Cliriftians have their churches, and ur.repr»vei

exerciie of religion. Sardyt.

2. Not liable to cenfure.
The antique world, in his firft flow*ring youth,

With gladfome thanks, and urtreprttfcd \.im\.\\.

The gifts ot fjvercign bounty did embrace. Spenfer.
If 1 give the honour due.

Mirth, admit me of thy crew.
To live with her, and live with thee,

In ;";'v/i»-«/fi/ pleafures free. Milton.

UkrePu'cn ANT. adj. Not oppoCte.
When fcripture doth yield us natural laws, what

particular order is thereunto moft agreeable; when
poliiive, which way to make laws umepuguar.i unto
them. Under.

Ukke'putable. adj. Not creditable.
When uc fee wife men examples of duty, we are

convinced that piety is no urrepurable qualification,

and that we are not to beafiiamedof our viitue.

Rcgerr.

XJnrt.qut.'sted. adj. Not afked.
Wi;h what fecurity can our embalTadars go, sir.

rejuejied of the Turkilh ciaptror, without his fafe

conduct ? Kr.olles.

Umrbcjui'table, adj. Not to be retali-

ated.

Some will have it that all mediocrity of folly is

foolilh, and becaufe an unrejuiiable en\miy eufuc,
an indilTerentconvenience mult be omitted. Bnu/H.

So U'lre^ul'.able is God's love, and ^a infolvcnt

are we, that that love valtiy improves the benefit, by
w liich alone we might have pretended to foine abi-

lity of retribution, B'.yU,

Unrese'nted. adj. Not regarded with
anger.
The failings of thefe holy perfons palled not an.

refer.'.ed by God ; and the fame Icripture which in-
forms us of the fin, records the punilliment. Ragerss

U.nrese'rved. adj.

I. Not limited by any private convent-

ence.

The piety our heavenly Father will accept, muft
confift :n an entire, unrefet-xed obedience to his

commands; fince wholocver oficnds in one precept,

is guilty of the whole law. R-gei r.
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2. Open ; frank ; concealing nothing.

Unrese'rvedly. ndv,

1. Without liinitntfons.

I am not to embrace abfolutelyand anrtferftJly

the opinion of Ariftotle. Bojlt.

2. Withour conce^tment ; openly.

I kao^v your ftiendlTiip to me is extei'five ;
and

it is what I owe to that friendfiiip, to open my mind

umcfervedty to you. Pope.

Unrese'rvedness. n./.

1. U'lliinitednefs ; franknefs ; largenefs.

The tendernefs and unrcjenedncf! of his love

madi him think, thofe his friends, ot enemies, that

verefoioGoi. BoyU.

2, Opennefs ; frankners.

I write with more ur.rtfer'vsdr.rfi than ever man

wroe. P'f'-

TJnresi'sted. adj.

1. Not oppofed.

The ffilheriil fpaces ate pcrfcflly fluid ; 'li«y n^'"

ther fffiit nor retard the planets, which roll through

as frc: and unrrflfted as it ihey moved in a vacuum.
Bcr.tUy.

2. Refiftlefs ; fuch as cannot be oppofed.

Thofe gods ! » hofe ur.rcf-f.id might

Hath feiit me to thefc regions void of light. Dryisn.

What wander then, thy hairs (hould feel

The conquering force of um^fifiid fteel > Poft.

Unresi'sti NG. adj. Not oppofing; not

making refiliance.

The ftieep was facrific'd on no pretence,

But meek and unrefiji-rg innocence :

A patient ufeful creature. Dryden.

Since the planets move horizontally through the

liquid and ur.rrftjiiit^ fpaces of the heavens, v»here

no bodies at all, or inconfiderable ones, occur, they

may preferve the fame velocity which the firll im-

pulfe imprelTed. Bintlry.

Unreso LVABLE. adj. Not tobefolved;

infoluble.

Vor a man to run headlong, while his ruin ftares

him in the face ; ftill to prefs on to the embraces of

lin, is a probiem unrefd-vahle upon any other

ground, but that fin infatuates before it deilroys.

South.

U^RESo'LVED. adj.

1. Not determined; having made no refo-

lotion : fometimes with of.

On the weltern coaft

Ri.Ielh a puilTant navy : to our (horej

Throng many doubtful, hoUow-he.irted friends,

Vnaim'd, and anrf/o/i^'i/to beat them back.

Shukjpeare.

Turnus, unrffolv^doi flight.

Moves tardy back, and juft recedes trom fight. Dryd.

2. Not folved ; not cleared.

i do not fo m.ignify this method, to think it will

perfeftly clear every hard place, and leave no doubt

uireftilved. Lccke.

IJ.vreso'lving. adj. Not refolving ; not

determined.
She her arms about her ur.refj-vlng hufband

threw. Dryden.

Unresfe'ctive. «<^'. Inattentive; taking

little notice.

I will converfe with iron-witted fools,

And ui.rejpe^ti'e bovi ; none are for me
That look into me with confiderate eyes. Shak/p.

Unre'st. ri. f. Difquiet ; want of tran-

quillity; iinquietnefs. Nut in ufe.

Wife beheft, thofe creeping flames by reafon to

fiibdiie.

Before their rage grew to fo great unreji. Sj.e,:fr.

Repofe, fwcet gold, for their unrji.

That have their alms out of the eraprefs' cheft.

Sha^ffeare.

Difmay'd confufion all pofTefsM

Th'afRiftcd troop, hearing their plot defcry'd :

. Then^uns amaz'd dirtrcfs, with fad ufn'-rjiy

To this, to lh«t; to fly, tD ftand, to hide. Daniel.

Silence, in truth, would fpcak my forrows bcl^;

For deepcft wotmds can leaft their feelings tcU

;

Yet, let me borrow from mine own uvrfjl

Btu (ime to bid h.n), wham \ lov'd, farewell.

Wttlov.

U N R
Up tK.ey rofe.

As ^tamvnreji \ ind each the other viewing.

Soon found their eyes how open'd, and their minds

How darken 'd ! Miltan.

Unresto'red. adj.

1. Not reftored.

2. Not cleared from an attainder.

The fon of an un>e/l:red UiWoi has no pretences

to the quality of his anceftors. Cdlicr.

Unrestra'i NED. adj.

1 . Not confined ; not hindered.

My lender age in luxury was train'd.

With idle eafeand pageants enterlain'd;

My hours my own, my pleafures uirrj}rain'i.

Dryden.

2. Licentious ; loofe.

The taverns he daily doih frequent,

With uf:rrjiraint-jf loofe companions. Shahfpeare,

3. Not limited.

Were there in this aphorifi#an unrejiratned trutli,

yet were it not rcafonable to infer from a caution a

non-ufance, or abolition. Broivn.

Uxretra'cted. adj. Not revoked ; not

recalled.

The penitence of the criminal may have num-
bered him amongft the faints, when our unrttraBed

uncharitablenefs may iend us to unquenchable

flames. Government of the tongue.

Nothing but plain malevolence can juflify dif-

union ; malevolence fhewn in a fingle outward att,

unreir.jSled^ or in habitual ill-nature. Collier.

Un'reve'aled. aaj. Not told ; not dif-

covered.
Had ye once fecn thefe her celeftlal treafures,

.\nd UK> evealed pleafures,

Then would ye wonder, and her praifes fing.

Spenfer.

Dear, fatal name! reft ever i(»rrt»M.''i/j

Nor pals ihefe lip', in holy filence feal'd. Pope.

UNRtVh'NGED. adj. Not revenged.

So might wc die, not envying them that live;

So would we die, not unrevenged all. Fairfax.

Unhonour'd though 1 am.
Not unrei'ertg'd that impious aij^ lliall hz. Dryden.

Great Pompey's Ihade complains that we are (low,

\ai Scipio's gholt walks unreveig'd amongtl us.

Addifon.

Unre'verend. adj. Irreverent; dilre-

fpecirul.

See not your bride in thefe unreverend robes.

Shakfpeare.

Fie ! unreverend tongue ! to call her bad,

Whofe (ov'reignty fo oft thou hall preferr'd.

With twenty thoufand foul-confirming oaihs.

Shakjpeare.

Unre'verently. ad'v. Difrefpeftfully.

1 did unrtverently blame the gods.

Who wake for thee, though thou fnore for thyfelf.

Ben 'Jctijon.

Unreve'rsed. adji. Not revoked; not

repealed.

She hath ofTer'd to the doom.

Which unreverjed '\iai% in efletlual force,

A fca of melting tears. Sbaijpeare.

Unrevo'ked. adj. Not recalled.

Hear my decree, which unrevoked \\\M ftand.

Milion.

Unrewa'rded. adj. Not rewarded ; not

recompenfed.
Providence takes care that good offices may not

pafs unreivardtd. U Ejlrange.

Since for the common good I yield the tair.

My private lofs let grateful Greece repair ;

Nor unreiuarded let your prince complain.

That he alone has fought, and bled in vain. Pope.

ro Unri'ddle. 'V. a. To folve an enig-

ma ; to explain a problem.
Some kind power unriddle where it lies.

Whether my heatt be faulty, or her eyes > Suckling.

The Platonick principles will not unriddle the

doubt. Glaniiilli.

A reverfe often clears up the paffige ol an old

poet, as the poet often fcrves to unriddle the reverfe.

Addifon.

Unriui'culous. adj. Not ridiculous.

U N R
If an indifferent and unridicuhus obJeA couT^

draw this auftereneCs unto a fmile, he haidly could

with perpetuity refill proper motives thereof.

Brown.

To Unri'g. 1). a. To ftrip of the tackle,

Rhodes is the fovereign of the fea no more ;

Their Ihips unriggd^ and fpent their naval ttore.

Dryden,

Unri'ght. adj. Wrong. In Spenjcr, i[\h

word iliotild perhaps be untight.

What in moft Enjlifh writers ufeth to be loofe,

and as it were unrig6ij in this author is well-

grounded, timely framed, andftrorgly ttufled up to.

gether. GhJ/ary to Kalendjn
Shew that thy judgment is not unrigii IVifdom.

Unri'ghteous. adj. Unjull; wiclsed j

finful ; bad.
O^lavius here leptinto his room.

And it ufurped by unrighieoui doom ;

But he his title jultify'd by might. Spenfer.

Within a month !

Ere yet the fait of moft unrigfjieous tears

Had left the fluftiing in her galled eyes.

She married Oh moft wicked fpeed! Shakfpeare.

Let the wicked man forlakc his way, and the

unriglneoui man his thoughts, and let him retura

unto the Lord. Jfaiah.

Unri'chteously. adv. Unjuftly; wick,

edly ; finfully.

For them
Their foes a deadly Shibboleth devife ;

By which unrighteoujl^ it was decreed.

That none to trult or profit Ihould fuccecd,

Who would not fwallow firtt a pois'nous w'ickcd

weed. Dryden.

A man may fall Bndefervedly under publick dii^

grace, or is uniigiie^ujly opprelTed. Collier.

Unri'ghteousn£SS. //./. Wickednefs
;

injuftice.

Our Romanilts can no more abide this propofitioa

converted, than themfelves All fin, fay they, i£ a
tranfgveiTion of the l.iw ; but every tranlgrelfion of
the law is not fin. The apoUle, therefore, turns it

for us: all umigb-eo fnefs^ lays he, is fin ; but every

tranrsreflion of the law is unrigljie&ufnefs^ faith

Auftin upon this place. Hall.

S ime things have a natural deformity in them,
as perjury, pertidioufiiefs, umigbieoujnef:. and in*

gratitude 7illotfon,

Unri'g HTFUL, adj. Not rightful; not
jult. "

Thou, which know'ft the way
To plant unrighful kings, wilt know again

To fluck him headlong trom th' ufurped throne.

Shakfpeart,

ToUnri'.vg. "v.a. To deprive of a ling.

Be forc'd to impeach a broken hedge.

And pigs unring'd 21 vif. franc, pledge. Hitdi6rar*

To Unri'p. 'v.a. [This word is impro.

per ; there being no difference beiweea
T!j> and u»r>j> ; and the negative particle

is therefore of no force; yet it is well

authorized] To cut open.
Like a traitor

Didft break that vow, and, with thy freacherojj

blade,

Unrip'Jl the bowels of thy fov'reign's fon. Shak/p,

He could not now, with his honour, fo unripe

and put a lye upian all that he had faid and done
before, as to deliver him up. Baton,

We .ire angry with fearchers when they brealc

open trunks, and unrip packs, and open fealed let*

ters. Taylor.

Cato well obferves, thatfricDdOiip ought not to be
untif'ped^ but unftitched. Collier,

Unri'pe. adj.

1. Immature; not fully concofted.
Purpufe is of violent birth, but poor validity;

VVhich ni3.v, like fruits unripe. Iticks on the irce.

But fall unlhaken -.vhen they mellow be. iihakf^

In this northern trafl, our hoarfer throats

Utter unripe and lU-coiiftrained notes. Wallttt

2. Not feafonahle ; not yet proper.

He fiv'd his ur.ripe vengeance to defer.

Sought not the g.rdcn, but retir'd unfeen,

To brood la fecret on his gaibcr'd fpleeu. Dr^dta,
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J,

Too early.

Wh.i liaih not heard of the val'nnt, wi't, and

juU DorilauSt whole tgni'ipe drath doth yei* fo many
\cars llnce, di jw tears from virtuous eyes ? iiiJ>:iy.

UnRi'pened. fidl. Not matured.

Were you with tlicie, )oj*d foon forget

The palii unr:[:i'it'd beauties of tlie north. AJd'ifon.

UnRi'peness. h. J. Iinmatuiily ; want

of ripcnefs.

The ripcnefs or unripenefx of the occafion muft

ever be well weighed ; and generally it is good (c

commit the beginnings of all great anions ic Argus,

with his hundred eyes; and the ends to Briarcus,

with his hundred hands. B.ii:un.

UnRi'valled. ailj.

1. Having no competitor.
Honour forbid ! at whjfc awriVj/V/lhrinc

Eafe, plealuie, virtue, all our lex refign. Pope.

2. Having no peer or equal.

*ro U N i: o 'l . -v. a. To open what is rolled

or convolved.
O horror ! .

The queen of nations, from her ancient feat,

Is funk forever in the dark abyfs;

Time has ujirciK'd her glories to the laft,

And now dos'd up the volume. Dryden.

Unrom.iv'ktick. adj. Contrary to ro-

mance.
It is a bafe unromanl'ick fpirit not to wail on you.

To Unroo'f, t. a. To ftrip off the roof

or covering of houfes.

The rabble Ihould have firrt unroufj the city,

Ere {o prevatl'd with me. Sbakip^are,

Unro'osted. adj. Driven from the rooft.

Thou dotard ! thou an woman-lir'd, unro&/},J^

By thy old dame Partlet here. Sbakj/xare.

Ta Unro'ot. 1-. a. To tear from the

roots; to extirpate; to eradicate.

Since you 've made the days and nights as one,

To wear your gentle limbs in my affairs.

Be bold; you do to grow in my requital,

That nothing can ur.rooi you. Sbahfpearc.
Vntorjt the forell oaks, and bear away

Flocks, foldsi and Itees, an undiltinguilh'd prey.

Dryden.
Unro'ugh, adj. Smooth.

Sivvard's fon.

And many unrsugb youths, that even now
Piotcil their hrll of manhood, Svakfbeaye.

Unro'unded. aay. Notftiaped; not cut

to a round.
Thofe unfil 'd piftolets.

That more than cannon-ftjot avails or lets

;

Which, negligently left u'rounded, look

Like many-angled figures in the book
Of fome diead conjurer. Donr.c.

Unro'val. adj. Unprincely ; not royal.
By the advice of his envious counfellors, he fent

them with unroyal reproaches to Mufidorous and
Pytocles, as if they had done traiteroully. Sidney.

To Unru'ffle. i>. h. To ceafe from
commotion, or agitation.

VVheie'er he guides his finny courfcrs.

The waves unt t/J^f, and the in fubtides. Dryden.

Unku'ffled., edj. Calm; tranquil; not
tumultuous.
Vent all thy paflion, and I'll (land its (hock.

Calm and unrujieda a fummer*s fea,

When not a breath of wind flies o'er its furface.

Addifon.

Unru'led. adj. Not direfled by any
fuperiour power.
The realm w'as left, like a fhip in a florm, amidft

alt the raging furgcs, unruled and uiidiicdted of any
;

for they to whom ihe was committed, fainted in

.their labour, or forfook theit charge. iipenfcr.

Unru'liness. n. /'. [from r/nru/y.'j Tur-
bulence; tumultuoufnefs; licentioufnefs.

By the negligence of fome who were hardly to be
commandfLl. and by the urftitinefi of orhers, w.'io

without leave were gone dlhore, fo fair an rccation

of nflory was negleiSed. Kti'Jks.

Ko care was had to curb the unrulinefi oi anger,

U N S
o> llie exorSiljncc of defne. Amoiigft M ih.lr

factihccs ihey never facrificcd fo much as one lulK

Utiuih

U.vRu'i.Y. ai?/. Turbulent; ungovernable;
licentiotis ; tumuituotis.

In facicd bands of wedlock ty'd
To Thcnon, a loofe unruly fwain

;

Who had more joy to range the forcft wide,
And chace the lavage beaft wi;h bufy pain. Sjunfer,

Down 1 come, like glift'ring Phaeton,
Wanting the manage of unruly \3Aes. S/j.iiffieare.

The bell and foiindell of his time hath been but
r-idi ; then mult we look from his age to receive but
uniuly ivaywardnefs. Sbakfttcare.

The tongue is ami;" v/)' evil, full of deadly poifoD.

yame:.
Thou doft a better life, and nobler vigour give

;

Dort each unruly appetite conlrnul. Rjcomman.
Love iiifults, difguifed in the cloud.

And welcome force of that unruly crowd. H'.illtr.

PcilTions kept their pl.ice, and tranfgrclTed not the
boundaries ol their proper natures; nor were the
difoidcrs begun, which arc occalioucd by the licence
of unruly appetites. Ghnville,
Vou mui> not go where you may dangers meet.

Th' unruly fwotd will no dirtinclion make,
And beauty will not there give wounds, but take.

Drydtn
Unsa'fe. adj. Not fecure ; hazardous;

dangerous.
If they would not be drawn to feem his aJverfa-

ties, yet others (lioulJ be taught how wj.ifc it was
to continue his fiicnds. liooUr.

With fpeed retir*d.

Where erft was thickeft fight, th' angelick throng,
And left large field, unfufe within the wind
Of fuch commotion. Milton.

Uncertain ways ur.faf.Jl are,

And doubt a greater milchief than defpair. Denhem.
Phiegyan robbers made nnfafe the road. Dryden,

Un.sa'fely. adv. Not fecurely; dan-
gcroufly.

Take it, while yet 'tis praife, before my rage,
Vrjifely'^M, break loofc on this bad age;
So bad, that thou thyfclf hadil no defence
From vice, but barely by departing hence. DrvJen.
As no man can walk, fo neither can he think,

uneafily or unj.ifily, but in ufing, as his legs, fo

his ihoughts, amifs; which a viauous man never
doth. Creiv.

Unsa'id. adj. Not uttered; not men.
tioned.

Chanticleer Ihall with his words unfjid. Dryden.
That I may leave nothing ma'erial -^-/aid, among

the feveral ways of imitation, 1 (hall place tranOa.
tion and paraphrafe. Feitun.

U N s A 'l T E D . adj. Not pickled or feafoned
with fait.

The murialick fcurvy, induced by too great
quaniity ot fea-l'alt, and common among mariners,
is cured by a dietof frcflii/'yjiW things, and watery
liquor acidulated. Arb^ibn'J.

Unsalu'ted, adj. [in/alutatiis, Latin.]
Not faluted.

Gods ! I prate

;

And the moft noble mother of the world
Leave unjul.ied. Shaifptare.

Unsa'nctifi ED. (7d/. Unholy; not con-
fecrated ; not pious.
Her obfequies have been fo far enlarged

As we have warraiilry ; her death was doubtful

;

And but that great command o'erfways the order,
She (hould in ground unJ.-tnSiijyd have loJg'd

'Till the laft trump. Shak/peure.

Unsa'tiaele. aJj. [iti/atiahilis, Latin.]
Not to be fatistied ; greedy without
bounds,

I/r/jr/j^/^ in their longing to do all manner of
good to all the creatures of Cjod, but efpecially men.

Ihtiker.

Craffiis the Roman, for his a^^'/Wc greed inefs,

was called the gulph of avarice. Raleigh.

UNSATiSFA'fToRitJESS, V, /. Failure of
giving fatisfaftion.

HNS
Th.vt which mart deters me from fuch trials, if

ihtir urf.iilijangrinefi, though they Ihould fucieed.

iioyU.

Unsatisfa'ctory. adj.

1. Not giving fatisfaftion.

2. Not clearing the diiBcuIty.
'1 hat fpecchof.-\dam,The woman thou gaveff me

to be with me, 0,e gave tn: of the tree, a.id 1 di4
cat, is an unfatitfazl.ry reply, and therein wa* in-
volved a very impious eiror. Hrciu .

Lairiatothccrofs, is point blank againft ihcdefi-
nition of the council of Nice; acd it is an unfatii.

faEI'iry anfwer to fay, they only were againft litria

given to images for themfelvcj. StiUingfici.

Uksa'tisfi ED. adj.

1. Not conteiued; notpleafed.
Queen Elizabeth being to refolve upon a great

officer, and being by fome put in fome doubt ot that
pcrfon whom Ihc meant to advance, faid, She was
iikeonewiihalanthorn fecking a man, and fccmed
urfatiified in the choice of a man for that place.

bacon.
Flalliy wits, who cannot fathom a large dilcourfe,

muft be very much urfcii.Jied of me, Digby.

2. Not fettled in opinion.
Concerning the analytical preparation ofgoIJ they

leave perfons uvjaiisjied. Boyle,

3. Not filled ; not gratified to the full.

Thcugh he were unfaiijied in getting.

Vet in bdtowing he was moft princely. Sbakfpeare.
Whether Ihall I, by jullly plaguing

Him whom I hate, be more unjuftly cruel

To her I love? or, being kind to her.

Be cruel to rayfelf, and leave unfaiiified
My iinger and revenge? Denbam.

Eternity human nature cannot look intu, with-
out a religious awe : our thoughts are lotl in the
endlefs view, and return to us -weary ind unjaiis..

Jied^ without finding bounds or place to hi on.

Rugirt,

Unsa'tisfiedness. k. f. [from un/a.is-^

J'ed.'\ The ftate of being not fatisfied.

Between my own urrfaiisjiednefj in confcience,
and a neccfTiiy of fatistying the importunities of
fome, I was perluaded to chufe rather what was fal'c,

than what fetmed julf. -^'"g Cbarles.

That unfatisji/dnefi with tranfitury iruitions,

that men deploie as the unhappinefsol their nature,

is indeed the privilege of it, as it is the prciogativc

of men not to be plealVd with fuch fond toys as

children doat upon, Boyle.

Unsa'tisfyikg. adj. Unable to gratify

to the full.

Nor is fame only unfatUfying in itfelf, but the

deGre of it lays us open to many accidental troubles.

Add/in.

Unsa'vouriness. »./ [from ur/a'viiurj.]

1. Bad tafte.

2. Bad fmell.

If we concede a national unfai'ourimfx in any
people, yet (hall we find th« Jews lets fubjcft hereto

than any. Bremen.

Unsa'voury". adj.

1. Tailelefs.

Can that which is unfavcury be eaten without

fall ? or is there any tafte in the white of an egg ?

2. Having a bad tafte.

Vnfat-oury food, pethaps,
,

To fpiritual natures. Milton.

3. Having an iil fmell; fetid.

Some may emit an wr/iv{j«rj' odour, which may
happen from the quality of what they rave taken.

Brown.

+. Unpleafing ; difgufting.
Things of io mean regard, although necefTary to

be ordered, are noiwithftandiug very «^^v<^w^^,
when they come to be difputcd of; becatfe diffuta-

tion pte-fuppofeth fome difiicultv in the matter.

Vnfavoury news ; but how made he rfcape ?

Si:akjpe^ie.

Tt Ui<sa'v. "v. a. To retraft; to rcC-Jit;

to deny what has been faid.
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Call you me fair ? that fair again unfa^ ;

Dttneirius loves you, fair. Shatffcatt.

Say and ""/"y, feign, flatter, or abjure. AlUl'.n.

How foon

Would height recall high thoughts, how foon "r/jy

What fcign'd fubm 'ffion fwore I
Milun.

To fay, tni f^rml unfay, pretending filll

To fly pain, profclFing next the fpy.

Argues no leader, but a liar trac'd. M:l:!ir..

There is nothing faiii there, which you may have

occjfion to uiif.iy hereafter. Atierk^ry.

U N sc a' L Y . adj. Having no fcales.

The jointed lobfter, and urijculy foale.

Unsca'rred. adj. Ko: marked

wounds.
And miift (he die for this » O let her live !

' So (he may hve uaj'cun'd from bleeding (liiughter,

1 will coniefs (lie was not Edwaid's daughter.

Uxschola'stick. adj. Not bred to

literature.

Notwithrtanding thale learned dlfputanlc, it was

to the unjcbohjlick itaiefman that the world owed

their peace and liberties. Lcckf.

Unscho'oled. adj. Uneducated; not

learned.

When the apoftles were ordained to alter the laws

of heatheni(h religion, they were, St. Paul excepted,

urJcbooUd and unlettered men. Hm^k'.

Unsco'rched. adj. Not touched by fire.

His hand,

Not feofible of tire, remain'd unfecrci'J. Sh^dfp.

Unsco'ured. adj. Not cleaned by rub-

bing.
Th' enrolled penalties,

Which have, like unfcour'd armour, hung by th'

wall.

And none of them teen worn. Shakjfcarc.

Unscra'tched. fl<j'/. Not torn.

I with much expedient march

Have hroujht a counter-check before your gates,

To iistunfcruicb'd your city's threaten'd cheeks.

Shakffiarf.

Unscre'ened. adj. Not covered ; not

protefted.

Thofe balls of burni(hedbrafs, the tops of churches

are adorned with, derive their gli;tering brightnefs

from their being expofed, unfcricmd, to the fun's

refulgent beams. .
BoyU.
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Unsea'rchableness. n. f, Impoffibi.

lily to be explored.

The i:r:J arctahUncfi of God's ways fhould be a

bridle to reftrain prelumption, and not a fanftuary

for fpirits of error. BnmhjU.

Unse'asonable. adj.

I. Not Tuitable to time or occafion ; unfit;

untimely; ill-timed.

Zeal, unlefs it be rightly guided, when it enJea-

V0U1S the mort bufily to pleale God, forcelh upon

him thofe wrJfcfinahU offices which pleafc him not.

H'i^ker.

Their counfel mull feem very uifeafcnaiU, who
advife men to fufpeiS that wherewith the world

hath had, by their own account, twelve hundred

years acquaintance. f/ai^er.

Unscri'ptural
fcripture.

adj. Not defenfible by

The docSrine delivered in my fermtinwas neither

ll»w nor unjcrlflum!, not in iticlf falfe. Atttrbury.

TiUwsE'AL. 1-. a. To oj-en any thing

fealed.
This new glare of light

Call fudden on his face, unjejl'd his light. Drydsn.

Unse'aled, adj.

J. Wanting a feal.

Your oaths

Are words, and poor conditions but unfcal'd. Shaif.

2. Having the feal broken.

3"<» Unse'am. v. a. To rip ; to cut open.

He ne'er Ihoolc hands, nor bid farewel to him,

*Till he unUam'd him from the nape to th' chops.

And fix'd his head upon our battlements. Shakfp.

Vnsea'RCHable. fli^c', Infcrutablej not

to be explored.

All is bell, iho'jgh we often doubt

What th' unfcatikitlU difpofe

Of highelt wifJom brings about,

And ever bcfV found in the dole.

Thou hall vouchfaf 'd

This friendly condefcenfion, to relate

Thing! eife by me unftarch^ble.

Job difcourfeth of the fecrcis of nature, an.t un-

ucb^bU perfcflions of the works of Goi.Tillcrf.

I hcfe couofels of God are to us unf€archM<\

neither has he left us in fcripture any marks, by

which we mav iniallibly conclude outlclves in that

happy Dumbei' he has chofen. Rog-rs.

li is a vad hindrance to- the enrichment ot our

Brdei(landin»', if we fpend too much of our time

iii&osg iodoiUJ aoi hnfiMcbabiei. Walts.

MiUoo.

Mllim.

/"

It is then a very un(eaf^r.ihi: time to plead law,

when fwords are in the hands of the vulgar. SpniJ.

The commiflioners pulled down or defaced all

images in churches, in fuch ut^Jesfonahle falhion,

as if done in hollility. Hayward.

This digreflion ] conceived not wijtaf.tiuble lor

this place, nor upon this occalion. Clarendon.

Haply mention may arife

Of fomething not unfeafmubie to aflc. Milton.

Timothy lay out a-nights, and went abroad often

3XunJiafonablt\\aM\%, Arbutbnot.

1. Not agreeable to the time of the year.

Like an unfcafoftable (lormy day.

Which makes the filver rivers drown their fliores,

As if the world were all dilfoWd in tears. Sbahfp.

3. Late; as, unfeafoiiable tivcie. oi night.

U.nse'ason ableness. n. /. Difagtee-

ment with lime or phice.

The moral goodnefs, unfiinefs, and unfcafonahU-

wf/i of moral or natural adtioas falls not within the

verge of a brutal faculty. Hale.

Unse'asonaely. ad-o. Not feafonably

;

not agreeably to time or occafion.

Some things it alkeih unjeity.^nably^ when they

reed not to be prayed for, as deliverance from thun-

der and tcmpefl when no danger is nigh. Hooker,

Leave to fathom fuch high points as thefe.

Nor be ambitious, ere the time, to plcafe;

Vnfeafmably wife, till age and cares

Have form'd thy foul to manage great affairs. D>yd.

By the methods prefcribed, more good, and lefs

mifchief, will be done in acute ditlempers, than by

medicines improperly and un/eajonably applied.

Arbutbnot.

UlylTes yielded unfiafonably. and the (Irong paf-

{ion for his country ihould have given him vigilance.

Brootne.

Unse'asoned. adj.

1. Unfeafonable ; untimel}'; ill-timed. ,Out
of ufe.

Your majedy hath been this fortnight ill.

And thcfe unfeafon'd hours perforce mull add

Unto your ficknefs. Sbakfpeart,

I think myfell in a better plight for a lender ihan

you are; the which hath fomething emboldened me
to this w^"ij/^/rc-:^intru(ion. Sb.ik/peare.

2. Unformed; not qualified by ufe.

'Tis an wn/V.r/c«'(/ courtier ; advife him* Sbakf,

3. Irregular; inordinate.

The commiflioaers pulled down or defaced all

images in churches, in fuch unfeafonable and un-

feafcned fafliion, as if done in hodility. Hayu-ard.

4.. Not kept till fit for ufe.

t;. Not failed; as, un/iofoned meat,

Unse'conded. adj.

1. Not fupporied.
Him did you leave

Second to none, urjeconded by you.

To look upon the hideous god of war
In difadvantage. Shakffeare.

2. Not exemplified a fecond time.

Strange and iinjecoxdtdIhafes of worms fucceeded

.

BroTi n.

Tij Unse'cret. f. a. To difclofe; to

divulge.
He that confulteth what he (hould do, (hould not

declare what he will do; but let prmccs beware,
that the unfecrslh^ ot iheir atfaiii comes not from
theinfeivesi Bacon.
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Usse'cret. adj. Notclofe; not trufty,.

Who fliall be true to us.

When we ate fo unftcrct 10 ourfelves \

Unsecu're adj. Not fafe.

Love, though moft fure,

Yet always to itft'f feems ui.Jfcure. Denham*

Unsedu'ced. a<^'. Not drawn to ill.

If (he remain urftduc'd, you not making it ap»

pear otherwife; for your ill opinion, and the alTautt

you have made to her challity, you Ihall anfwer me
with your fwoid. Sbakfpeare.

Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,
Unlhaken, unjeduc^d, unterrify'd. Milton.

Uksee'ing. adj. \\'anting the power of
vifion.

I (hould have fcratch'd out your unfreiitg tyts,
To make my raafter out of bvc with thee. Sba^/p,

TcUnsee'm. 11. w. Not to feem. Not
in ufe.

You wrong the reputation of your name,
I.T Co unfteming to confefs receipt

Of that which hath fo faithlully been paid. Sbal/pt

Unsee'iviliness. »./. Indecency; inde-

corum ; uncomelinefs.
All as before his fight whom we fear, and whofe

pretence to offend with any the lead U'./trm!irtr/i,

we would be furely as loth as they, who moll repre-

hend or deride that we do. Hooker.

Unsee'mlv. aay. Indecent; uncomely;
unbecoming.
Contentions as yet Ktrt never able to prevent two

evils; the one, a mutual exchange of K-^rWy and
unjjil difgraces otfered by men, whofe tongues and
pallions are out of rule; the other, a commoa
hazard ot both, to be made a prey by fuch as tiudy

how to work with moll advantage in private.

Hookey.
Adultery of the tongue, conlidiog in corrupt,

dithoned, and unj'ctnly (peechcs. Perkins^

Let us now devife

What bed may for the prefent ferve to hide
The parts of each from other, that ftem moft
To thame obnoxious, and unf^emtieji feen. ililtoK^

Her gifts

Were fuch, as under governmentwellfeem'd ;

Vnffimly to bear rule. Milton,
My fons, let your urjeemly difcord ceafe

;

If not in friendthip, live at lealt in peace Dryden,

1 wifl) every unfeanly idea and w anion exptcflion

had been banillied Irom amongd them. Vyatts.

Unsee'mly, ad-v. Indecently ; unbecom-
ingly.

Charity doth not behave itfclf ur^eemly^ feeketh

not her own. i Cori'.ihlatiSm

Unmanly dread invades the French allony'd;
Vrjiemiy yelling; dillantliills return
The hideous noife. Philips^

Unsee'n. adj.

1. Not feen; not difcovered.
A jell unfcen, infcrutable, invifible.

As a nole on a man's face, or a weathercock on a
lleeple. Sbakjpeaie.

Her father and myfelf
Will fo difpofe ourfelves, thatl'eeing, unfecn.

We may of the encounter frankly judge. i>bat/p.

A painter became a phytician 5 whereupon one
faidiohim. You have done well; for, bctote, the
faults of your work were feen, but now they are un
frin, B.Kon

Here may I always on this downy grafs.

Unknown, urjeen., my eaiy minutes pafs ! Roj'com.

Millions ot fptiitual creatures walk the earth

Ufjt-efty both when we wake, and when we lleep.

Milton.
At his birth a dar

t/ff/^^ff before in heaven, proclaims him come;
Aiid guides the eailern (ages, who enquire

His place, to offer incenlc, m)trh, and gold.

Milton.
On (he came.

Led by her heav'oly Maker, though wt/^m,
Ar.d guided by bis voice. Milleiu
The fooiltepsof the deity he treads,

And fccret moves liongt fie crowded tpace,

Vnfeen of all the rude Ph.Eacian race, Pofe.

2. invifible i un iifcoverable.

The wetds of heicfy btinj grown into lifcoers.



Not called by letter or
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3o, cvtn in the vtrycuuin!! down, rtalnrofitntlmti

ihnle feeds «hicli for a v^hlle iic «>;/•'" and h'.ricd

inihee.uih; but afiern-aiJ Ircflily ffiuiig lu' .ig.iiii

no lefs pernicious ih.in at the hilt. Hooker.

5. U (killed; unexrericriced.

He was not urfetn in the affjftiom of llic court,

but had not reputation enough t.i reform ii

Clarr'd-jTt.

Un'se'i.fish. adj. Not addiiflcd lo pri-

vate iniereft.

The moll intercfted cannot purpofe any thing fo

much to their own advantage, notwitlilUnding

uhich the inclination is nevcrihelcfs wfdjijh

Unse'nt. adj.

1. Not fent.

2. Unsent for,

meflcnger.
If a phyfician (honld go from houfetohoufei/n/Jaf

y^r, and enquire what wjman hath a cancer, or

what man aiiUula, he would be as unwelcome as

the difeafe itfelf. Tiiyhr.

Somewhat of weighty confcquence brings you here

fo often, and unfemfor, Dryden

Unse'p ARABLE, adj. Not to be parted

;

not to be divided.

Oh world, thy flippery turns! Friends now faft

fworn.

Who twine as 'twere in love

VnfeparabU, (liall, within this hour,

Break out to bitterelt enmity. Shakffiart.

Unse'p ARATED. adj. Not parted.

There feek the Theban b.ird
;

To whom Perfephone, entire and wholcj

Gave to retain iW unjfparnhle foul Pope.

TjNSE'RvicEABLE.a^'. Ufclefs ; bringing

no advantage or convenience.
Thebeaft, impatient of his fmarting wound.

Thought with hiswing-i to fly above the ground,

But his late wounded wing urfewicCiibU found.

Sfe-fcr.

'Tis certainly demonllrated, that the coiidenfa-

tion and expanlion ot any proportion of the air, is

always proportional to the weight incumbent upon

it ; fo that, if the atmolphere had been much greater

or lefs than it is, it wculd on the fuiface of the

earth have been unjerinceabte for vegetation and

life. Btntky.

It can be no urtfewhcabU defign to religion, to

undeceive men in io important a point. Rogers.

Unse'rviceably, <7i/i/. Without ule ;

without advantage.

It does not enlarge the dimenlions of the globe,

or lie idly and wjerinceably there, but part of it is

introduced into the plants which grow thereon ; and

the reft either remounts again, with the afcending

vapour, or is walfi'd down into rivers. lyood-ward.

Unse't. «dj. Not fct ; not placed.
They urge that God left nothing in his word un-

defcribed, nothing «^f/ down ; and therefore charged

Jhem ftridly to keep themfelves lo thai without any
' alteration. Hooker,

To Unse'ttle. 'V. a,

1. To inake uncertain.

Such a do<atme wfciiles the titles to kingdoms
and eftates ; for if the actions from which fiich fet-

llements faring were illegal, all tliat is built upon
them muft be fo too ; but ihc la!t is abfurd, tlieie-

fote the firft mufl be fo likcwife. jirbuthr.ot.

2. To move from a place.

As big as he was, diu theie aeed any great matter
to uvf!l:leK\Tn} VEftrange,

3. To overthrow.

Unse'ttled. adj.

1, Not fixed in refolution ; not determined
;

not fteady.

A folemn air, and the bcft comforter

To an mfeiiied fancy, cure thy brains. Shahfpeme.
Piepar*d 1 was not

For fuch a butinefs j theie am 1 found
So much un!eiii,-d. Sbakffeare.
With theaa, a baftard of the king deceas'u.

Aim all \\\' unje.tied humours of the land,

Ralh, luconhdeialc, liei^, voluBtary. Hiijtf^eare.

U N S
Uncertain and «»/.///<// he remains,

Deep vcrs'd in books, and Ihailow in himfelf.

Alllion.

A covetous man deliberated betwixt the (jualnisoi

a vsaiiibling flomach, and an unjetlid miiid.

Z. Ejtrange.

V /titled virtue flormy may appear;
Ilonoui, 1 ke mine, fcrcnely is feverc. Dryden.

Impjrti.illy judge, whether fromihe very hilt day

th.il 'Ur religion was unJittUd, nnil church guvei 11-

mcni Hung out of door^, tf.e civil government has

ever been able to fix Ufjon a fure fouadation. South.

2. Unequal ; not regular ; ciangcabie.
March and September, the two equinoxes,, are the

molt windy and lempcltuous, the moft U'/eliled ani
unequal fcafons in moft countries. Beniley.

3. Not eftablilhed.

My cruel fate.

And doubts attending an ttr/ctdeJ Ri{e,

Forc'd me to guard my coalt. Dryden,

4. Not fixed in a place or abode.
David fuppofed that it could not ftind with the

duty whiih he owed unto God, to fct himfcll in an
houlc of cedar trees, and to behold the atk of the

Lord's covenant i/iyf/z/fi^. Hooker.

Unse'itledness. ?/./.

I . Iriefi.lution; undetermined (late of mind.

z. Uncertainty ; flutJtuation.

The wjcttledrefs o\ my condition has hitheito

put a ftop lo my thoughts concerning it. Dryden.

3. Want of fixity.

When the fun Ihines upon a river, though its

waves roll this way and that by the wind, yet, for

all their unjtnkdntfs, the fun llrikes them with a

diteit and certain beam. Houth.

Unse'vered. adj. Not parted; not
diviJed.

Honour and policy, like UKffjer^d friends

I* th' war, do grow together. Shakfpeare.
Their bands, though flack, no dilTolution fear;

Th' urfn.'er*d fa:t.i the greateft prefTure bear;
Though loofc, and lit to flow, they ftill cohere.

Biackmore.

•To Unse'x. v. a. To make otherwife

than the fex commonly is.

All you fpirits

That lend on morial thoughts, unfex me here,

And fill me, from the crown to ili' toe, top full

Of direll cruelty. Sbakffeare.

Unsha'dowed. ndj. Not clouded ; not

dirkened.
He alone fees all things with an vtjhadoived

,

comprehenfive vifijn, who eminently is all.

GlaniiiHe.

Unsha'keaele. adj. Not fabjea to

concuifion. Not in ufe.

Your iflel>,inds.

As Neptune's park, ribbed and paled in

With rocks wjhiikeable, and roaring waters.

.'ib.ikjpeare.

Uksha'kkd. adj. Not (liaken. Nbt in

ufe.

I know but one,
Thnt un.ilTjilablc holds on his rank,
Uijhak'd of motion.

Unsha'ken. adj.

1. Not agitated ; not moved.
Purpofe is

Of violent birth, but poor validity :

Which now, like fruiis uiiripc, fticks on the tree.

But fall wjhiikin when they mellow he.

Sbakfpeare.
The wicked'sfpile againll God is but like a mad-

man's running his he.id againft the wall, that leaves

the wall unjhaktn, butdalhes his own bta:ns out.

Boyle.

2. Not fubjei-T to concuffion.

3. Not weakened in refolution ; not moved.
Ill waft thou (hrouded then,

O patient Son of God I yet only ftood'lt

Vr.Jhake,:.
_

Milton.
tmploy it in unleigned piety tov/ards Cod, in

unJJ^\iken duty to his vicegerent. Upral,
His principles ivere founded in leafon, and lup-

foitcd by viitue, and (hcreiaire did ao( lie at the

Shjifpeare.
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mercy of ambition: his notions were no lefs fleady

and li'Jhjken, than juft and upright. Ad,iif n.

To Lnsha'kle. v. a. To loofe ttom
bnndi.

A laudable freedom of thought unjhacklet their
minds from 'hr n.iiiow prejudices ol iducaiion, and
opens iheir eyes to a more cxteufivc v.cw of the
jubhck giiod. AJdiJon.

Unsha'mfd. adj. Not (hamid.
T hi* israve man fecks not popular applaufc ;

U-iJham'd, though foil'd, he does the bill he can :

Force isol brutes, but Jioiinur is of man. Dryden.

Unsha'pen. a.ij. MiOiaprn; deformed.
This unjloapen earth we now iijhabit, is the lorm

it was lound in when the waters had retired.

l*urnet.

Cafping for breaih, th' unfhapen Phccae die.

And on the boiling waves extended lie. Addifom,

Unsha'red. a(^'. Notpartaken; nothad
in common.

Blifs, as thou haft part, lo me is blifs

;

Tedious unjhar^d with thee, and odious {oon.

Mihon.
To Unshe'ath. -v. a. To draw from

the fcabbard.
Executioner, unjheath thy fword. Shalfpeare.

Mowbray, the bilhop Sctoop, Haftings,and all

Arc brought 10 the correction ol your law ;

There is not now a rebel's fword unjl.eath'd.

Sbakfftart.
Far hence be fouls .profane !

Nnvv, Trojan, take ihe way thy tales afford;

All'ume thy courage, and urjljeaih thy fword.

Dryden.
The Roman fenate has refulv'd.

Till time give bcucr proll^j, ftill 10 keep
The fword unfheath'dy <nd tutu its edge on Ciefar.

Addtfon.
Kach chief hi; fev'nfoid Ihield difplay'd,

And half i<«/7jfafi'i/ the ftiining blade, Pope.

Unshe'd. cij. Not fpllt.

To blood iinjhed the rivers mull be turn'd.

Millon,

Unshe'ltered. adj. Wanting a fcreen;

wanting protetftion.

He is breeding that worm, wliich will fmite this

gouid, and leave him unjhehered to that fcorching

wrath ot God, which will make the improvement
of Jonah's paliionate with, that God would take
away hislilc,.his moft rational deiiie.

Decay of Viity,

U.n-shi'elded. adj. Not guarded by the

Ihield.

He try'd a tough, well-chofcn fpear;

Though Cygnus then did no defence provide.

But fcoriilul otfer'd Wxiunjiiielded [\iz, Dryden*

Tu Unshi'p. 1;, a. To take out of a
iliip.

At the Cape we landed for frefli water; but dif.

covering a leak, we unjhiptej our goods, and wa-
teted there. Swift.

Unsho'cked. adj. Not difgufted j not
offended.

Thy fpotlefs thoughts unjhuck'd the prieft may
hear. Ticket.

Unsho'd, adj.

no flioes.

Their (cet unfh.d, their bodies wrapt in rags

;

And boih as Iwilc on foot, as chafed ftags. Sfefcr.
Withhold thy foot from being //fl/Soa?. yeteir.iab.

Ihe king's army, naked and unjhod, would,
through thofe inclofcd parts, have done them liule

harm. Ctarendaa.

Unsho'ck. part.adj..^ Not fhaken.
I'll, box, and gall'ry in convullions hurl'd.

Thou ftaiid'U unjhauk amidlt a buiftnig world.

Pope,
Unshorn, ad}.. Not clipped,.

This ftrength.dilfus'd

No let's thiough all my iincw>, j-jints and bones.
Than thine, while 1 pielirrv'd liicle locks x^r^^rv.
The pled.;e ct my unviolated vosv. MUton.

Siraifiht as a line 111 beauteous order flood,

Ol oaks unfhorn^ a venerable wood. Dryden,

Uksho'x. /«r/. adj. Not hit by Ihoi.,

[from itnfioed.'] Having
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He iViSt on tier his bold hand lays,

'Wiih Cupid's pointed arrow plays;

They, wiih a touch, they are \'o keen,

Wound us tmjh-it^ and t"he uirfeen. WalUr,

STc Unsho'ut. 'V. a. To annihiiate, or

retvsiS a fhout.

Unjl'iut the noife that hanifhM Marcius

;

Repeal him, with the welcome ol his mother.

Sh.jl,ff,ecrc.

Unsho'wered. adj. Not watered by

fliowers.

Nor is Ofiris feen

In Memphian grove or green.

Trampling th' unjhrwer'd f,uU with lowinfs loud

Milton.

Unshri'nking. adj. Not recoiling; not

fhunning danger or pain.

Your fon, my lord, ha5 paid a foldier*s debt

:

T?e only Iiv'd but nil he was a man;
The which no looiier had his pro\^cfs confirm'd,

In the unp^rinking ftation where he tou^^ht.

But, like a man, he died. ^kakfycarc.

Uksh u'nnable. adj. Inevitable.

*Tis the plague of great ones,

Prerogativ'd are they lefs than the bafe
;

"Tis dclliny unjh'jnnahle like death. Shah/peart.

Unsi-'fted. adj.

1 , Not parted by a Ceve.
The ground oHC year at reft, forget not thou

'With richeft dung to hearten it again.

Or with uiijifted allies. Mjy.

Z, Not tried ; not known by experience.
Afle£tion! puh ! you (peak like a green girl,

XJrJtj'i<d\a fuch perilous circumltance. Sbukfpeare.

Untight, adj. Not feeing. A low word,
tifed only with unfeeir, as in tiie example
following. Probably fortned by corwip-

tion of nii/ighied.

They Ml fay, our buiinefs to reform

The church and ftate, is but a worm
For to fubff ribe, unjight., unfeen,

Toan unknown church difcipline. HuTihrai.

Unsi'chteu. adj. Invifible ; not feen.

Beriuties that from worth arile.

Are like the grace of deities,

Still prefent with us, though uf.Jigbted. Suckling.

Unsi'ghtli NESS, n.f, [from «n/?^^//)'.

]

I>eforniity ; difagreeablenefs to the eye.
The tvji'^biliji'j's in the legs may be helped by

wearing a iiccd Itocking, llljiman.

t/'Nsi'cHTLY. adj. Difagreeable to the

fight.

On my knees I beg.

That you*l! voiichfafc me raiment, bed, and food.

—

—Good fir, no more : tliefe are vjigbih tricks.

Shakfpeare.
Thofe bloflbms alfo, and thofe dropping gums,

TW.it lie bellrowr>, urJighUy, and unfmooth,
Atk riddance, if we mean to tread with eafe.

Milion.

Amongfl the re(^, a fmall, i/r/ightl_y root.

But of divine cffedt, he-culi'd me our. Millet.

!t mull have been a fine genius for gardening,

that could have formed fuch an unfigb.ly hollow
intofo beautiful an area. SpeOaior.

U.n'since're. adj. [iKJincei ris, Lut.j

1. Not hearty ; not faithftil.

2. Not genuine ; impure; adulterated.
1 have fo often met with chymical preparations,

which I have found »^n«r«,«hat 1 dare fcaice truli

any. £y/f.

J. Not found ; not folid.

Myrrha was joy'd the welcome news to hear;
But, clogg'd with guilt, the joy was un/iKcen'.

Unsikce'ritv. «. f. Adulteration;
cheat; difhonelly of profeflion.

A fpirit of fea-lalt may, without any urj:ncer!ty,

be (o prepared, as to ditVolve crude gold. BjyU.

7i Unsi'new. 'V, a. To deprive of
flrength.

Nor are the nerves of his compiled ftrength

Suiitjib'J aad diSbly'd into wjini-w'd length.

Uinbam.

U N S
Now toys and trifies finm iheir A'henscome,

And dates and peppier have urjinezv'd Roine,

D.yJc,,.

Tiiea{F::£led purity of the French has iwftnexved

their heioick verHr. The language of an epick

poem is almoft wholly figurative : )Ct are ihey lo

fearful of a metaphor, that no example of Virjil can

encourage tht*m to be bold with fatety. Drydcrt.

Unsj'newed. adj, Nervelefs ; weak.
Two fpecial rcafons

May toyou, perhaps, feem muchw^fwru/V,
And yet lo me are ftrong. Shnkfpeare.

Unsi'nge-d. ^JJ. Not fcorched ; not

touched by fire.

By the command of Oomitian, when caft into a

cauldron of burniiig oil, he came out i{vji}ig£d.

Three men pafTed through a fiery furnace, un-

touched, urtfinged. Stephens.

Unsi'nking, aJj. Not finking,

Anxiir feels the cool refrelhing breeze

Blown cjtf the Tea, ami all the dewy ftritnd

Lies covei'd with a fmoolh, wjiikiy^g fand.

Addijon.

Unsi'nning. adj. Impeccable.
A perfedl urjinnhtg obedience, free from particu-

lar aftsof (ranfgreflion. Rogers.

Unska'nned. adj. Not raeafured ; not

computed.
This tiger-foott-d rage, when it (hall find

The harm of /^'//^uww'i/ fwirfnefs, will, too late.

Tie leaded pounds to 's heels. Shakfpeare.

U-nski'lful. adj^ Wanting art; wanting

knowledge.
This overdone, or come tardy off", though it make

the wr^v//i//lauL;h, cannot but make the judicious

grieve. Shukfpeare.

Haar his fighs, though mute:
XJnJhiljid with 'A hat words to pfay, let me
Interpret for him. Milton.

A man uftjkllful in fyllogifm could perceive the

weaknefsand inconclulivcnefs of a long, artificial

and plduiible difcourfe. Lccke^

Ufing a man's words according to the propriety oif

the bnguage, though it be not always uudciliood,

leaves the blame on him who is lo tmjhlfttl in the

language as not to underdand it wh^n ufed as it

ought. Locke.

Ukski'lfullv, ad'u^ Without know-
ledge ; without art.

You fpeak unfki}fuUy\ or, if your knowledge be

more, it is much datkencj in your malice.

Sb.dfpeare.

Unski^lfulness. «. /. Want ot art;

want of knowledge.
The fvveetnefs of her countenance did give fuch a

grace to what (he did, that it did make handfome
the unhandfomenefs, a;id make the eye force the

mind to b?hcve that there was a praife in that un^

Jk'tlfidnifs. Sidney.

Let no prices be heightened by the neccfiity or

nyiJkUfulncj'i of the contractor. laylar.

Unski'lled. adj, Wanring fkill ; want-

ing; knowledge: with in before a noun,
and to before a verb,

Un/liili'd in hellebore, if thou (houldft try

To mix it, and mi(take the quantiry,

The rules of phyfick would againll ihee cry.

Dryden.
Vnjliird ^ni young, yet fomething ftill I writ

Ot C.i'ndil}i beauty join'd to Cecil's wit. Frior.

Not eal'ern monarchs on thcirnuplial day

In dazzling gold and purple (hine fogay.

As the bright natives of th' unlabouv'd tield,

Unvcrs'd m fpinmng, and in looms unJkiWd.

Biachnore.

PoetF, like painters, thus unjlill^d ioix^zt

The naked nature, and the living grace,

Wiih gold and jewels cover every part,

And h;dc vnih ornaments their want of art. Pope.

Unsla'i n, adj. Not killed.

If there were any who felt a pity of fo great a fall,

and had yet any fparks oi urjljin duty left in them
towards me, yet durll they not Ibew it. Sidnty,

Not hecatomb uTsJiai'iy nor vows unpaid,
Ou Greeks accuis'J this diie contagion bring.

Vryden.
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Unsi.a'ked. adj. Not quencher!.

Her de(ires newrous'd.

And yet ityifl^tlVdy will kindle in herfancj',

And make hi;r eager to renew the feall. Drydtft,

Wheat (Iccped in brine, drawing the brine trom

it, rhey mis With unJlaQkedXwaz beat to powder, and

fofij'.v It, Muttimer,

Unslee'ping. adj, Everwakeful.
\nd roleate dcwsdifposM

All but th* urj/cepifrg eyes ol God to re(^. Miltst,

Unsli'fping. adj. Not liable to Hip

;

fail.

To knit your liearts

With inurjiipping kuoi, take, Antony,
Oiitavia 10 wiie. Shakfpeare,

Unsmi'rched. adj. Unpolluted; not

ftainec).

That drop of blood that's calm proclaims mc
baftard

;

Cries cuckold to my father ; brands the harlot

Ev*n here, between thechatleand un/mirib'dhrow

Of my true mother. SbakJ^fuif.

UnsivIo'kkd. adj. Not fmoked.
His antient pipe in fable dy'd.

And half unfma,ik''d, lay by his fide. Sivifi,

U.NSMo'oTH. adj. Rough; not even; not

level. Not ufed.
Thnfe blolToms, and thofe droppitrg gums

That lie bellrown, unfighlly, and urjitfioih^

Alk ridda.ice, if we mean to tread with eafe.

Mihcn.

Unso'ciablE. adj. \iiifodahilis , Latin.]

Not kind ; not communicative of good

;

not fiiitable to fociety.

By how much the more wc are accompanied with

plenty, by lo much the more greedily is our end
delired, whom when time huth made unfcdahU to

others, we become a burden loourfclves. R^lrigb.

Such a behaviour deters men tVoin a religious liie,

by reprefeniiug it as an unJoclahU ftate, that ex-

tinguifhes alt joy. AdJiJon.

UNso'ctABLV. ad'v. Not kindly ; with-

out good. nature.

Thefe are pleafed with nothing that is not unfa.

dably four, ill-natured, and tioabiefomc. Uhjlr.

Unso'iled. Not polluted ; not tainted ;

not flained.

Who will believe thee, Ifabel ?

My unfo'd^d name, th' auilerenefs of my life,

Will your accufation overwcigh. Shakfftare,
The humours are trailfparent, lo let in the light,

unjoilsd and unfophifticated by any inward tint^ure.

Ray.
Her Arethufian dream remains a«/»//'i/,

Unmix'd with foreign ftlth, and undchl'd. Diyden.

Unso'ld. adj. Not exch.inged for money.
Mopfus the fage, who luture thing foietold.

And t'other feer, yet by his wife unfJd. Diydtn.
Adieu, my children ! betterthus expire

Unftall'd, i'</aW; thus glorious mount in fire.

Pope.

Unso'ldierlike. adj. Unbecoming a

foldicr.

Perhaps they had fentinels waking while they

flept; but even this would be unfolditrliktw our age.

Brocme.

Unso'lid. adj. Fluid; not coherent.
The cxtenllon of body is nothing but thecoliefion

of folid, feparable, moveable parts; and the exren-

lion of fpace, the continuity of ttnfolidf infeparable

and unmoveable pans. Locke.

Unso'lved. adj. Not explicated.
Why may not a fincere fearcherot truth, by labour

and prayer, tind out the Ijlution of thofe perplexities

which have hiiherio been aw/c/?'*';/.'' H'.uts.

As Virgil propounds a riddle which he leaves un-

foH'cd, fo I will give you another, and leave the

expofition to your aculejudgment. Diyden,

U hsoo't, tor uttjkueft. Spenfer,

Unsophi'sticated. adj. Not adulte.

rated ; not counterfeit.

The humour and tuuicles are purely tranfparenr,

to let in light and colours, unloulcd and unjapbijhca..

If.!/ by any inward tiudure. Mart.
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Blue vitriol, how venereal and mfcph'Jl'iealii fo-

cver, rubbed upon the wlietted blade ai a kniTe, will

not impart its l.nciit colour. li^^yie.

II .lutlior^ will not keep clofc* to truth by unva-

ried term--, and plain, urfcphtjiiaitrd arguments;

yet it concerns readers not lobe impofcdon by falla-

cies.
_ _

Locke,

Unso'rted. adj. Not (Jiftributed by pro-

per fep.oration.

Their ideal, ever indifTcrenl and repugnant, lie in

the brain unfiritd, and thiown together without or-

der. Walls.

Unso'ught. adj.

1. Had without feeking.

Mad man, that does feek

Occafion of wrath, and caufe of ilrifc
;

She comes urfought ; and Ihunncd, follows eke,

Spcrfa:

Her viitue, and the confcience of her worth,

That would be woo'd, and noi unfo:'giit be won.
Mi/llM.

They new hope refume.

To find whom at the firft they found uvfougbt.

Mlhon.
The fea o'er-fraught would fwell, and th' u«-

f'^ugiy diamonds

Would fo emblaze the forehead of the deep. Milton.

Slumber, which forgot

When call'd before to come, now came wfatigbt.

Milton.

Iffome foreign and w.f^ught ideas offer them-
felves, lejeiS ihcm, and keep ihem from taking off

our minds from its prefent purfuit. Locke.

Thou that art nc*er from velvet dipper free,

Whence comes this urjought honour unto me ?

Fef.ton.

2. Notfearched; not explored,

Hopelefs to find, yet loth to leave urtfeughl,

Orthar, or any place that harbours men. Sbak/f.

Unso'und. adj.

1. Sickly ; wanting health.

Intemp'rate youth

Ends in an age, imperteif^, and ur/ound. Denbam.
An animal whofe juices are t/tifoufid, can never

be duly nourilTied ; for un/iiant/juicescan never duly

repair the fluids and fulids. yhbutbnot.

2. Not free from cracks.

3. Rotten; corrupted.

A. Not orthodox.
Thcfc arguments being Ivund and good, it cannot

be urt/our.d ox ti\\ to hold ftill the fame affcrtion.

Uot.ker.

Eutyches of found belief, as touching their true

petfonal copulation, become unfcur.J^ by denying the

difference v>hkh ftill continueth between the one and

the other nature.
_

Hooker.

5. Not hont- ft ; net upright.

Do not tempt my mifery,

Left it (houlJ make me I'o unfound a man.
As to upbraid you with thofc kindneffes

That 1 have done for you. Sbakffeare,

6. Not true ; not certain ; not folid.

Their vain humours, fed

With fruillefi follies and u'/oui;</ delights. Sfettfer.

7. Not faft ; not calm.
* he now f.id king,

Tofb'd here and there, his quiet to confound.

Feels fudden terror bring cold (hivcring;

tills not to eat ; ftill mufes ; llecps uvf<jnni,

Daniel.

8 . Not clofe ; not compafl.

Some lands make i.<yi/(KJcheefe, notwithftanding

all the care of the good houfcwife. Morthtrr.

o. Not fincere ; not faithful.

This Boobycloi loon drops upon the ground,

A certain token that his love's ur:Jour.d\

While Lubberkin ilicks firmly. Cay.

10. Not folid; net material.

Of fueh I'ubtlc fubftance and unf'.und.

That like a glioft he fcem'd, whole gravc-cloaths

arc unbound. Sperfer.

11. Erroneous; wrong.
What fury, what conceit a^irw*/,

Prefenteih here 10 deaih fo fweci a child .' Fairfax.

His puill'.ince, irullin? in ih* Almighl)'* aid,

1 m?an to.try, whole realbn 1 have trj'd

llKfiund and f^te. aV/;V>.,n.

4 i
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12. Not faft under foot.

Unso'unded. adj. Not tried by the plum-
met.

Clo'fter is

UrfouKdedytt, and full of deep deceit, Shakfpeare
Orpheus' lute wasftrung with poets finews,

Whofe golden touch coulJ loften fteel and ftones ;

Make lygers tame, and huge leviathans
Korfake «'/)»»</fa' deeps to dance on fands.

Unso'undness. tt.f
1. Erroneoufnefs of belief; want of ortho-
doxy.

If this be unfound, wherein doth the point of un.
foundiffiVt} Hooker.

2. Corniptnefs of any kind.
Neither is it to all men apparent, which complain

of unfound parts, with what kind of unfmndr.f.
every fuch part is poffclfed. Hooker.

3. Want of ftrength; want of folidity.
The un/undnrf! nf this principle has been often

cipofcd , and is univerfally acknowledged. Addi/m.
Unso'ured. adj.

1. Not made four.

Meat and drink lart longer unputrifiej and un-
foured m winter than in fummer. Bacm.

2. Not made morofe.
Secure thefe golden earlyjoys,

That youth unfo-dr''d wih forrow bears. "Oryden.

Unso'wn. adj. Not propagated by feat,

tering feed.

Muihroomscome up haftily in a night, and yet
are unfoivn. Bacon.

If the ground lie fallow and :/'y»w;r, corn-flowers
will x\oX come. Bacon.
The flow'rs unfTu.-n\n fields and meadows reign'd.

And weftern winds immortal fpring mainiain'd.

Dryden.
VtJSPA'R ED. ad/'. Not fpared.

Whatever thing

The fcythe of time mows down, devour u^nre^.
Miil^n.

UnSPa 'ring, adj.

1. Not parfimonious.
She gathers tribute large, and on the board

Heaps with a^arw^ hand, Milton.

2. Not merciful.

raUxspE'AK. 'V, a. To re t raft ; to re-

cant.

I put myfelf to. my direftion, and
U/ifpeak my own detraction ! here abjure

The tainls and blames I laid upon myfelf. Sb.il-fp.

Unspe'.\k.\ble. a<//. Not to be exprefled
;

ineffable ; unutterable.

A thing, which uttered with true devotion and
zeal of heart, affordeih to Cod himfelf that glory,

that aid to the weakeft fort of men, to the muft per-

fect that folid comfort, which is unfpeakable.,

H-:ioktr.

A heavier talk could not have been iropos'd.

Than I to fpcak my gt\z^' ut^fpeakable. Shakfpearc.
Both addreft for tight

UnjpeakaiU : for who, though with the tongue
0( angels, can relate ? Milton.
The comlnrt it conveys is fomething bigger than

the capacities of mortally; mighty, mi urfprak.
able ; and not to be underllood, till it comes 10 be
felt.

_

South.
This fills the mindsof weak men with groundlel's

fears and urfpeakahle rage towards their fellow fub-

jeils. Addifon.

Unspe'ak.vbly. oa'^. Inexpreffibly ; in-

effably.

When nature is in her diffolution, and prefents us
with nothing but bleak and barren piofpecls, there
is fomething urfje.^iaily chearfiil in a fpot of ground
which is covered with trees, that fmileamjdifall ihe
rigours of winter. SpiSiator.

UnspeV iFiED.a;^'. Not particularly men-
tioned.

Weie it not req'rifiie that it (hould be concealed,
it had not palTcd unjpccijicd. hroii.>r.

Unspe'cu LATivE. a.-fj. Not theoretnal.
Some u>!/prculaih/em<:t\ may not have the (kill ro

Cia.TilDe ilieir afferiioos. Govern, cjthe Tor.gui.

MilKH,
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Unspe'o, adj. Not difpatched ; not per.,

formed,

Venulus withdraws
LB/J>.rrf the fervice of the common caufe. Cartb.

Unspe'nt. adj. Not wafted ; not dimi,
nilhed

; nor weakened ; nor exhaufted.
The found inclofed within the fides of the bell,.

Cometh forth at the holes un/pe/it and more ftrong.

TL r
Bacorr.

Thy fame, not circumfcrib'd with tpglift
ground.

Flies likethe nimble journeys of the light.
And is, like that, a/.y^f/ir too in its flight. Drydea,

roUNsPHE'RB. -v. a. To-remove from
its orb.

You put me offwiiH limber vows ; but I,

Though you would feek l' uitfpbire the liars with
oaths,

Should yet lay, fir, no going. Shakf^tarcK
Let my lamp at midnight hour

Be feen in fome high loneK tow'r,
Where I may oft out-waich the bear.
With ihrice great Hermes; nruifphere
The fpirit ol Plato, to unfold
What worlds or what valt regions hold
Th' immortal mind.

Unspi'ed, adj.

1. Notfearched; not explored.
With narrow fejich I muft walk round'

This garden, and no corner leave uitfpy'd Mlltcitr

2. Notfeen; no difcovered.
Refolv'd to find fome fault, before tittfpy'd;

And difappointed, if but fatisly'd "Ticke/i.

Unspi'lt. adj.

1. Not llied.

That blood which thou and thy great grandiite
Ihed.

And all thalfince thefe filler nations bled.
Had been un/pili, had happy Edward known.
That all the blood he Ipilt had beeji his own.

Denhanii
2. Not fpoiled ; not marred.

To borrowio-daie, and to-morrow to mis,.
For lender or bT-uavcrr noiance it is ;

Then have of thine ownc, without lending, J(h/^/.'»j

-r ir ,
TfJJlr.

la Unspi'rit. 'v..a. Todifpirit; to de-
prefs

J. to deject.

Denmark has continued ever fince w:akand*«»
_/)!i/mtj', bent only upon fafcty. Benttry.

Could it be in the power of any tempora!'l6!s,Tro.
much to dilcompole and unjpirit my foul ? A'i./rvt.

Unspoi'led. adj.

I. Not plundered; not pillaged.
All the way that they fled, for very dcfplg'rti, in.

their return they utterly wafted whatfocver they had:
before left utifpoikd. Spenjer.
The Eiiglilh fearched the rivers In fuch fnrt, as

they left few ih\fs uafpoiled ot untnken. Hay-warJ.
Vnfp.il'd (hall be her arms, and unprolan'd

Her holy limbs. Dtyden.
2 Not marrt^.i ; not hurt ; not made ide-

lefs; not corrupted.
Bathurrt, yet unfpoil'd by wealth. Pope^

Qnspo'tted. adj.

1. Not marked with anyftain.
A milk-white hind.

Without :/'/p«.'(<-</, innocent ivithin. Drydeti,
Seven bullocks yet unyok'd (or Fhcebus chufe.

And for Diana fevcn •»rf:cftede'Mt^. Drydeni
2. Im"iacula!e; not t-iinteti with guilt,.

S.iiyran b'd him other bufinefs ply.

Than hunt the Heps of pure, ur/^otied mM.
Spenfer,

A heart imfpoitid is not eafily daunted. Sbakfp.
There is no king, be his caufe never fo fpoilcls, if:

it comes to the arhitn.ment of fvvord;, can trv itout
With all mjpottci foldiers. Skailpe.tre,

.

Pure religion and undefiled is this, to vihc the fa-
therlefs and widows in their atBidiL-n, and to keep
himf,.it u'jfuoittd from the world. 'J.imes.

Wifdom IS the grey hair to men, atsd an .ir-fpottei

life IS old age. Apxcrypt"!..
Make her his eiernal bride

;

.And from her fair unjfn.ited fide

Two blilslul Iwios arc to be boco. MUim*
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Thou %vilt not Uavt me in thclojthfo«e grave

Hii pre^i I'O!" fuftVi my unfpotted{o\i\

Forever wirh corfjprion there to dwell. Milieu.

yind;caie ihc honoi;r of religion, by a pure anJ

j/'-/!ii;/fdoScdienccio its precpts. R-.gfrt.

Unsqua'red adj. Not forraed; irregular.

When he fpc.iks,

•Tis like a chime a-mending, with terms un-

ffuar'd;
Which, irfm ihe tongue of roaring Typhon dropt,

Would feem hyperboles Shatffcare.

Unsta'sle. adj. {iirftabilis , Latin.

j

1. Not fixed ; not faft.

A popular liate not founded oa the general inte-

refts of ihe people, is of all oihers (he moft uncer-

tain, wJlabU, and fubjea to the moft cafy changes.

Tcmjile.

Thus air was void of light, and earth wftMt.
Drjdeit,

See harnefs'd deeds defert the llony town,

And wander roads urjiable, not their own. Cy.

2. InconPiant irrefolute.

Where gentry, title, wifdom.

Cannot conclude by the yea or no

Of gen'ral ignorance, it muft omit

Real necclTities, and give way the while

T' wftabli llightncfs. Shal/ptare.

A double-minded nan is u^JlabU, yams.

U.vsT.v'iD. ad; Not cool; not prud,e!it ;

not fettled into difcretion; no: Heady ;

irni table.

His wjlayfJyoaih had long wandered in the com-

mon labyrinth' ol love; in «hich lime, to v,.,rn

youns peaple of his unfortunate folly, he conipiltJ

thefe twelve ajlogues. Sfenfci.

To the gay gardens his urrjlalj 6ef\te

Him wholly carried, to refttlli his fprights. Sperfer.

Will the'king come, that 1 may breathe mv laft

la wholefome couni'el to his n'Jhid youth .' Shakff.

Tell me. how will the world repute me.

For undertaking fo wfiaid a journey ?

1 fear it will make me I'candalized. Shaifprare.

Wo to that land, j

Which gafps beneath a child's K!j?jii/command !

, Sandys.

Unsta'idness. V.f
_

1. Indifcretion ; volatile mind.

2. Uncertain motion.

The oft changing of his colour, with a kind of

fhaking m:fiaidr.tf^ over all his body, he might fee in

his countenance lome great determiuatioii mixed

with fear. Sid,:cy.

Unst A 'i KED. adj. Not ftained ; not died ;

not difcoloured ; not diflionoured ; not

polluted.

Pure and unjlahiin\\%\axi ought to be the higheft

of all cares appertaining to publick regimen.
llooktr.

Ne let her waves with any filth be dy'd

But ever, lite herfelf, B;r/?jM'Jhath been try'd.

Spcnfer.

I do commit into your hand

Th' UTiJiMr.ed fword that you have us'd to bear,

With this remembrance, that you ufe the fame

Willi a like bold, juft, and impartial Ipirit

As you have done 'gainft me. Sbakfpeare.

I will do it without fear or doubt.

To live an wjiain'd wife to my fweet love.

Shaiffcare.

Vour youth.

And the true blood which peeps forth faintly

through it,

Do plainly give you out an «B/?jin'</ihepherd.

Sbakffeare.

The hooked chariot ftood

Vpjla'"''d with lloftile blood. Milton.

That good earl, once ptefident

Of England's counfel, and her treafury ;

Wholiv'd in both «7Jd/n'</wiih gold or fee.

And left them both, mote in himfelf content.

Milton.

Her people guilllefs, and her fields unfiy,nd.

Rojccmman.

Thefe, of the garter call'd, of faith urji.iir'd.

In fighting fields the laurel have obtain'd. D'yd'".

TeUNSTA'TE. -V. a. To put out of dig-

nit)'.

1
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Hish-bait'.ed Oefar w'W

Vrfiaif his hanpinels, and be ftag'd to th' (liew

Agamlf a fworder. Shal^/ptare.

1 would u'lji^'i myfelf, to be in a due rcfolution.

Ska^fpeare.

Unsta'ti;taele. adj. Contrary to fta-

iute.

That plea did rot avail, although the leafe were

notorioufiy unjiniiiciblt-, the rent rcferved being not

a feventh part of the real value. S-w'ift.

U N s T a'u N c H E D. adj. Not (lopped ; not

flayed.

With the ififuing blood

Silfie the viliain, «hofeu7?.!U':f/Wthirft

York a-)d voung RatUnd could not fatisly. Shaifp.

Unste'adfast. c;^. Not fixed; not

fall ; not refolute.

I'll read you matter,

Aifull of peril and advent'rous fptrit.

As to o'erwalk a current, roar:ng loudi

On the wjltaJfiJi footing of a fpcar. Shakjpeare.

L'xste'adii.y. ad'v'.

1. Without any certainty.

2. Inconftantly ; not confidently.

He that nfes his n-ords loofely nnd unjieadily, will

not be niir.Jed, or not underftood. Loch.

UKSTE'AniKESS.i';./. War.t ofconftancy ;

irrefolufion ; mutability.

> A prince of thif charafler v..i; inftrufl us, by his

example, to fix the unjitad'ir.rfs o! out politicks.
^

_:
i ;

Addifin.

In the refuU, we find the fame fpirlt of cruelty,

the fame blindnefs, andobftinacy, 3oi ui-^^adire/i.

Sivi/'t.

Unste'aov. a.dj,

I. Inconftant ; irrefolute.

.^nd her uoftcady hand hath often plac'd

Men in high pow'r, but feldom holds them faft.

Denbam.

No meafores can be taken of an urfteajy mind ;

ftill 'tis too niuch, or too little. L''EJ!,at}ge.

While choice remains, he will be (li!l wjleady.

And nolhiiigbut ncceiijty can fix him. R.we.

z. Mutable; variable; changeable.

If the motion of the fun were as unequal as that of

a Ihip driven by wjleady winds, it would not at all

help us to meafure time. Lccke.

3 . Not fixed ; not fettled.

Unstee'ped. <7<^'. Not foaked.

Other wheat was fown unjlteped, but watered

twice a day.
^

Bucon.

To L'KSTi'xG. "J. a. To difarra of a

fting.

H^has difaimed his affliflions, urJlui-gK^mVt-

ries; and though he has not the proper happinefs of

the world, yet he has the greateft that is to be enjoy.

ed in it.
_ _

,
Soutb.

Unsti'nted. adj. Notlimited.
In the works ol nature is unf/intcd goodnefs

fhewn us by llieir author. Skelmn.

Unstirred, adj. Not ftirred ; not agi-

tated.

Such feeming milks fuffcred to (land urjlhred,

let fall to the bottom a refinous fubllancc. Bcylc.

To Unsti'tch. 'V. a. To open by pick-

ing the flitches.

C.-.towellobieives, though in the phrafe of a tay-

lor, triendihip ought not to be unripped, but iii-

Jlitcbed. Caiier.

Unsto'opisg. adj. Not bending; not

yielding.

S jch neighbour nearncfs to our facred 'olood

Should nothing priv'iegc him, nor partialize

Th' u-Ji^opir.g firmnefs of my uptight foul.

Sbakfpeare.

To Unsto'p. i;. a. To free from flop or

obihuftion ; to open.

Such white fumes have been afforded, by un/lop.

pii:g a liquor diaphanous and red. Boylf.

The eyes of the blind fhall be opened, and the

cars of the dcif unjopprd. Ij'jiab.

One would wonder to find fuch a multitude of

niches u'Jlspped, Adiijon.

U N S
Un-sto'ppet). aJj, Meeting no TcTiftance.

The flam? uvfi:^fdy at firft more fury gains,

And YuiCan ritles at large with loofen'd reins.

DrySen,

Unstr.^Wked. a'fj. Eafy ; not forced.
By an cafy and unjira'tned derivation, it implies

the brcaih of Go;!. UahenfiH,

Unstra'itexed. adj. Not contra*^led.

The eternal wifdom, trom which v/e derive our
beings, enriched us with all thelc ennoblements
thai w«e fuitable to the meaTures of an wfifattened
goodnefs, and the capaciiy of fuch a creature.

GlanviiU,

Ukstre'ngthened. adj. Not fupported j

not affiftcd.

The church of God is neither of capacity fo weak,
nor fo wjlrergthened wiih authority from above,
but that her laws maycxadt obedience at the hands
of herown children. Hooker.

7(5 Unstri'ng. ^j.a.

1. To rel^x anything {Irung ; to deprive

of ftrings.

My tongue's life is to me no more
Than an urtjiringed vio! or harp. Shakjpfjre*

Etein il Itrud^ures let them raife

On William and Maria's praife ;

Nor fear they can exhauft iSc ftore.

Till n:iTiire'smufick lies ur^rung. Prior,

His idle horn on fii^grjnt myrtles hung;
His arrows fcalter'd and his bow ur.Jirung, Snuib,

2, To loofe ; to untie.

Invaded thus, for want of better bands

His garland they ify'ftyi^-g% and bind his hands. /?r/,

Unstru'ck. adj^ Not moved; not at"-

feded.
Over dank and dry.

They Journey toilfome, unfatigued with length

Of march, urjlruck with horror at the fight

Of Alpine ridges bleak. Philips.

Unstu'died. adj. Not premeditated;

not laboured.
In yourconverfation I could obferve a cleamefs of

Dolion exprelTed in ready and urjl.>d'n:d words.

Dryd^n.

Unstu'ffed. adj. Unfilled ; not crowded.
Care keeps hts watch in every old man's eye

;

And where carelodgeth, fleepwill never lie:

But where unbruifed youth with ttnjiaft brain

Doth couch his limbs, there golden llcep doth reign.

Shakfptare,

UnSUBSTa'nTI AL. odj,

1. Not folid ; not palpable.

Welcome, thou unfijiantial air that 1 embrace

!

The wretch that thou haft blown unto the worft,

Owes nothing to thy blalls Slijli/piare.

Uarknefs now rofe.

As daylight funk, and brought in lowering night.

Her ihadowy offspring, wfuhjlarttial htit\).

Privation mere of light and abl'ent day. Milton,

2. Not real.

If empty ur.jubjlaniial beings may be ever made
ufe of on this occafion, there were never any more
nicely imagined and employed. Addijon»

Uksuccee'ded. adj. Not fucceeded.
Unjuft equal o'er equals to let reign

;

One over all, with unfucceedid power. Milton.

Uksucce'ssful. adj. Not having the

wifhed event ; not fortunate.

O the fad fate of utifuccefiful fin .'

You fee yon heads without : there's worfe within.

CUavtlar.d.

Ye pow'rs return'd

From unfuccifsful charge i be not difmay'd. Milt.

Hence appears the many miliakes, ivhich have

made learning generally fo unpleafiog and fo uajuc.

c'fiful. Milton.

My counfels may be unfuccefsful, but my p ay'r*

Shall wail on all your aftions. Dcnbjm.
The corruption, |ierverfcnefj, and vitiofity of

man's will, he charges as the only caufe that ren-

dered all the arguments his dodriuecame cloathed

with, utiJuccfsfuL South.

Had Fortius been the unfiiccff-ful lover.

The fame compaflioii would have lalleo on him.
Addifta,

\
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SucecMul auihort do what they on to eicIiiJta

C'lmpetitor; while the utifuccrj^ful^ with ac much
cagetncfs, lay ihcir claim to him as (heir brother.

Thofe arc generally more urfuf-Cffifui in their

purfuit after fame, «ho are more dcfirous of obtain-

inp it. Addifrjii

Leave dangerous truths to inifiicei/iful hurc

.

Pnfc.

Un-succe'ssfui.i.y. adv. Unfortunately :

witliotit fiiccefs.

The humble and contented man pleafcs himfclf

innocently; while the ambitious man attempts to

pleafe others finfullyi and, perhaps, in the iffue in-

jficcrfjullj-to.
'

Soulh.

Unsucce'ssfulness. tt.f. VVantofftic-

ccfs ; event contrary towiOi.
Admonitions, fraternal or paternal, then more

publick reprehcnfions, and, upon the iinj::ccrfiful-

«r/i of all ihefe milder medicaments, the cenfures of

the church. tl.nnmonj.

Unsucce'ssive. adj. Not proceeding by
flux of p.Trts.

We cannot fum up the unfuccfjivi and rtable di-

reftion of God. Bro-un.
The unfuccejfive i\inuoa of Cod with relation to

,
himfclf, doth not communicate unto other created

beings the fame manner of duration. tiale.

Unsu'cked. aJj, Not having the breads

drawn.
[/^yuf^Vof lamborkid, that tend their pby.

Unsu'fferable. adj. Not fupportable;

intolerable ; not to be endureti.

The irUfome deformities, whereby, through end-

lefs and fenfelefseffufions of indigel^ed prayers, they

oftentimes difgrace, in molt uJiju^trabU manner,
the worihiellparcof chriftian duty towards God.

Hooker.

That glorious form, that light unfafferabU,

And that far-beaming bl.ize of majclly.

Wherewith he wunt at hcav'n's high council table

To fit the midll of irinal unity.

He laid afide. Miltm.
A (linking breath, and twenty ill fmclls bcfiJes,

ate mote wjuffirable by her natural fluttiOinefs.

Unsuffi'cienCE, »./. \wftfffaKce, Fr,]

Inability to anfwer the end propofed.
The error and un/jifficience of the arguments,

do(h make it on the coninry fide againrt ihem, a

ftrong prefumption that God hath not moved iheir

hearts to thin'ic fuch things as he hith not enabled

them to prove. Hooker.

Unsuffi'cient. adj^ [''i/^i^^v^j Fr.]

Unable; inadequate.

Malcbranclic having fliewed the difficulties of the

other ways, and how unfu^cienl they are, to give a
fatl?fa£tory account of the ideas wc have, crcfts this,

of feeing all things in Cod, upon their ruio, as the

true. Lccke.

Unsu'gared. adj^ Not fweetened with

fiigar.

Try it with fugar put into water formerly fugared,

and iiUooiher \v.-jter«/{/;/g«7'rj'. Bac',n.

Unsu'itable. adj. Not congruous^ not

equal ; not proportionate,

Virginliy, like an old courtier, wears her cap out

of falhion; richly fuited, but urifuitable^ juft like

the brooch and the tooth-pick, which we wear not

now

,

Sba kfpeare .

He will fmile upon her; which will now be fo

unjiiiiabU to her difpofition, being addi^flcd to a me-
iancholy, that it cannot but turn htminio contempt,

Sbakfprare.

That would likelicrt render contempt inftead;

Hard recompence, uft/uttuh/e ittMta..

For fo much gond. Milton.

All that heaven and happin?fs fignifics is uftfuit-

fl^/<r to a wicked man; and therefore could be no
felicity to him.

^ TiUAf.n.
Confider whether ihcy be not unnecelTary cx-

(lences ; fuch as arc wifuitabU to our circuir.Oances.

^ AtUr^ury.
To enter into a party", as into an order of friars,

with fo refigned an obedience to fupcriours, is very

Vol. ir.

U f^ S
uiifu'itjijlr wiih the civil and religious liberUes we fo

icaloul^y .id'crt. &ii:'ijl

Unsu#tableness. n. f. Incongruity;
unfitneft.

'I'ht un/uitab/ritr/r of one mail's afpcA loanolhei
man's fancy, has raifed foch an avcifion, j5 has

produced a perfcdt haired of him. Sour/j

Uksv'itikc. adj. Not fitting ; not be
coming.
Whillt you were here, o'erwhelmed with youi

grief,

A paffion moft un/uit/ng fuch a man. Shahfpejre.
Leave thy jo>s, uiifiiiing fuch an age.

To a frrfh comer, and refign the rtage. Diyiei,
Utssu'i.LiED. adj. Not fouled ; not dif.

graced
\
pure.

My maiden honour yet is pure
As Ihc unfulliedWWf. Shjkfpeare.
To royal authority a mod dutiful obfcrvancc, has

ever been the proper, un/ullied honour of your
church. Sfrat.

Rays which on Hough's uKfully'J vsulxt fliinc.

Pope.
Thcfe an altar raife:

An hecatomb of pure, tin/u//ji'Jhys

Tliat altar crowns. Pope.

Unsu'nc. adj. Not celebrated in verfe J

not recited in verfe.

Thus was the firfl day cv'n and morn,
Nor pafs'd uncelebrated nor uvfung
By the celeftial choirs. M'lilon.

Half yet remains unjtmg; but narrower bound
Within the vilible diurnal fphere. Milion,

Here the mufc fo oft her harp has ftrung,

That not a mountain rears its head unfioig.

Addifon.

Unsu'nned. adj. Not expofed to the

fun.
1 thought her as chafte as unfunn'd fnow.

Sbakfpeare,
You may as well fpread out the unfunn'd heaps

Of mifers ireafure by an outlaw's den.
And tell me it is fafc, as bid me hope
Danger will wink at opportunity.

And let a fiiiglc, helplcfs maiden pafs

Uninjur'd in this vvild furrounding wafte. Milton,

L'NSupt'RFLuous. adj. Not more than
enough.
Nature's full blclTings would be well difpens'd

In ttnfuptrfiu9us^ even proportion.

And Ihe no %vhii encumbcr'd with hef flore. Milt,

Unsufpl.'v'ntud. adj.

1. Not forced or thrown from under that
which fupports it.

Gladfome they quaff, yet not encroach on night,
Scafon of reft; but well bedew'd repair

Each to his home with unfufplanted k.<tK. Philipt,

2. Not defeated by ftratagem.

Unsuppi.i'ed. adj. Not fupplied ; not
accommodated with fomething necclTary.

Prodigal in ev'ry other grant.

Her fire left !i"fi/'/ily'd her on]y want. Diyden.
Every man who enjoys the polVellion of what he

naturally wants, and is unmindful of the unfupplied
diltrels of other men, betrays the fame temper.

Speelator.

Unsuppo'rtable. adj. \^lnfupponahh,

French.] Intolerable; fuch as cannot
be endured.
The ur.eafinefs of unrelieved third, by continu-

ance grows the more un{uppoytabfc. Bay'e,
The waters mounted up into the air, thicker and

cool it, and, by tlieir interpofition betwiitt the earth

and the fun, fence ofl" the ardent heat, which would
be otherwife u>:JupporrjbU. h'jod'w.irj.

Unsuppo'rtablv. adz: Intolerably.
For a man to do a thing, while his confcicncc

alTurcs him that he fhali be inliiiitely, ur^'kppari.ib/y

miferablc, is certainly unnatural. South.

Unsuppo'rthd. adj.

I . Not fuftained ; not held up.
Them the up.f^ays

Gently v,iih myrtle band ; mindleft the while
Ilcifcif, though fjireft livjuj^forted flow'r. M-lnn.

(

U N S
2. Not adiHed.

N..r huvc our folltary attempt: been fo dlfceu-
raged, as to defpair of ihe favourable look of learn-
ing upon our fingle and uitfifported taitvioun.

,
Bnxi/n.

Unsu RE. adj. Not fixed ; not certain.
What is lovr f 'tis not hcreafleri

Prefcni mirth hath prcfcnt laughter;
VVliai't to come is 1^11 tififnie. Shalffare.

The men he picft but late,

To hard alTays unfit, iinfure at need,
Yet aim'd to point in well attempted plate. Fairfax.
The king, fuppofing his eftate to be molt fafc,

when indeed m&ft unfure, advanced many to new
honours.

^ Uaytvatd.

^
How vain that fccond life inotheis' breath 1

Th'eftate which wits inherit after death !

Eafc, health, and life, for this they mult refign

:

Unfurl the tenure, but how valt the fine ! Pipe.
UnsurMd'unt ABLE, adj, [jnfiirmoiiteblc,*

French.] Infuperable ; not to be over,
come.
What fafety is it, for avoiding feeming abfurdi-

tics, and unfurrKunt.ible rubs in one opinion, to
takerelugc in the contrary, which is built on fome-
thing altogctheras inexplicable? L'tciei

Unsusce'ptibi.e. adj. Incapable; not
liable to admit.
She, a goddcfsdiedin grain,

Wa» unf'fcrfiibic of ftaiii.

UnsUnsuspe'ct. J adj. Not c

Unsuspe'cted. j as likely or

Sijifp.

Milton,

imagining

S-wifl.

coiifidercd

_ to do
me;ui ill.

Here is the head of that ignoble traitor.

The dangerous and wffp,aed Haftings.

Author ii^fiJpcB
Friendly to man, far from deceit or guile.

On the coaft averfe

From entrance, or iherubick watch, by llcallh

Found i^rffprcled way. Milton.
This dav, my Pcrficus, thou fhalt perceive.

Whether 1 ep myfelf thofe rules I give.
Or elfe an uififpeaed^Unoa live. Dryden.
They arc perlons of unqueftionableabilitics, alto-

gether wfuffraeJai avarice or corruption. Suift.
Unsuspe'cting. adj. Not i

that any ill is defigncd
When Albion fends her eager fons to war,

Pleas'd, in the gcn'ral's fight, iheholl lie down
Sudden before fome unfufpeFiing town ;

The captive race one inltant makes our priie.
And high in air Hiitacnia's (^andard flies. Fcpr.

Uksuspi'cioos. adj. Having no fufpi.
cion.

He his guide requefted to let him lean
W'ith both his arms on thofe two mairy pillars.

That to the arched roof gave malafupport:
He unfufpicioui led him. Milicn,

The eafy queen receiv'd my faint addrefs
With eager hope and urfu/picioui faith. Smith.

U.msusta'iked. adj. Not fuppoited ;
not held up.

Itsliead, thoughgay.
Hung drooping, urfijluin'd. Milion.

All ii'f.-Jl^ir.'d hciwcen the wave and (ky.
Beneath my leer the whirling billows fly. P:(c.

To Un-swa'the. -v. a. To free from folds
or convolutions of bandage.
In the morning an old woman came to iinf-uutbe

T,""'* , Addifon.
U N sw A Y A B I. E . odj, Not to bc govcmcd

or influenced by another.
fiebow'd hFs nali!re, ndvcr known before

But to be roigh, unfu-aiable and free. 5/ af'Vji -

Unswa'yed. adj. Not wielded ; not held
in the hand'.

'

He mat es for England, bcic to Claim the croMi ——Is the chair empty ? is the fword u f-.!.>j<,-d ?
Is the king dead .> the emfiie unpofi'cis'd > ShahQi,.

^oUffSWE'AR. -v. n. Not to f*ear;' -fo
recant any thing ftforn. " •

The ape was glad to end the ftrife To light,
'

And thereto Iwore^ for who would n^t oil fwear,
Ai;d N>U i.*'ji^ev. a diadem to bca' * .-'.^^twJ-

6C ' ' ' ^.
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To Unswe'at. 'V. a. To eafe after fa-

tigue ; to cool after exercife.

The interim of »'/TO<-a//>^ ihemfelves regularly,

and convenient ttft before meal, may, wiih profit

anti delight, be taken up %viih fokmn mufick.

M'lhorx.

Unsvve'ating. itdj. Not fweating.

In froft and fnow, if you complain of heat.

They rub th" ur.fivcaurtg brow, and fwear they fsveat.

Dryden.

Unswee't. adj. Not fweet; difagreeable.

Long were to tell the troublous ftorms thai tofs

The private ftate, and make the life unfwert.

Sficnjer.

Unswe'pt. adj. Not brufhed away ; not

cleaned hy fiveeping.

What cullom wills ir. all thing), (hould wedo't,

The dull of antique time would lie unfwtft.
Shaifptare.

Unswo'rn. adj. Not bound by an oath.

Yoj ate yet unfivorn :

When you have vow'd, you mull not fpeak wiih

mea.
_

Shakffcarc.

Unta'inted. adj.

\. Not fullied ; not polluted.

Sweet prince, th'i«/a/rW virtue of your years

Hath not yet divM into the world's deceit. Shak/f.

What ftronger breaft-plate than a heart un:air.i,df

Shakfpeat r.

Ireland's KB/a/V/frf loyally remain'd. Rofcomm.

Compare the ingenuous pliablcnefs to virtuous

counfels in youth, as it comes frefh and umiivted

out of the hands of nature, with the confirmed obfti-

nacy in an aged finner. South.

This u/itainlej year is all your own ;

Your glories may, without our crimes, be Hjown.

DryJen.

The mod unrainieJ credit of a witnefs will fcarce

be able to find belief. Lode.

Keep the air of the room untainted with fiie,

fmoke, or the breaths of many people. Arbuthnot.

2, Not charged with any crim>-

And yet within thefe five hours Halliogs livM

Vi!t,!ii:ied, uaeKavatn'd, free at liberty. Shakffeure.

3. Not corrupted by mixture.

The confcicns walls conceal the fatal fecret;

Th' urtahited winds refufe th' iofe^iiog load.

Smith.

Unta'ken. adj.

I, Not taken.

Until this day remaineth the vail untaha away.

2 Co^inthiar.s.

The Englilh fearched the rivers in fuch fort, as

they left few (hips unfpoiled or untaken. H.i'^tvard.

Difpofe already of \W unluken fpoil. IVoi-'er.

Otherwife the whole bufinefs had mifcarricd, and

lerufalem remained w^/^^n. Dryden.

A Ihoufand fchemes the monarch's mind cm-
ploy J

Hate in thought, he facks untuken Troy. Po/ie.

i. Un TAKEN nj>. Not filled.

The narrow limits of this difcourfe will leave no

more room untaken up by heaven. Boyle.

Unta'lked of. adj. Not mentioned in

the world.
Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night,

That the runaway's eyes may \\ink, and Romeo
Leap to thefe arms, untalk'd o/"and unfeen.

Shakfpeare.

No happincfs can be, where is no reft;

Tb' unknown, untalk''d of man is only bled.

Dryden.

Unta'meaele. adj. Not to be tamed ;

not to be fubdued.

Cold is fo ur.tdmeable by the fire, thai, after

jnar.y meltings atsd violent healF, it does fcarce di-

ir.inilh. Ifiikins.

He is fwifter than any other bull, and untamrahfe.

Cte'U'.

Unta'med, (7(^". Not fubdued; not fup-

preffed; not foftened by culture or dif-

cipline.

A people very ftubborn and ufttamed
-^ or, if evei

tamed, yet 1 1'ety have quite {hooken ctf their yoke,

and biokcu (he bouiis ot Uicii obedience. Syenfer.

U N T
What death has heav'n defigi'd.

For fo utttam'd, fo turbulent a mind ? Drydrn.

Man clone a^s more contrary to na^re, than

the wild and molt untamed part of the creation.

Locke.

To Unta'ncle. -v. a. To loofe from in-

tricacy or convolution.

O time, thou mud untangle this, not 1

;

It is too hard a knot for me i' untie. Sbakjfeare.

This is thatvety Mah,
That cakes the elflocks in foul, fluttith hairs.

Which, once untangled, much misfortune bodes.

Sbakjftare.

V\': give thee up my bow and dart j

Untangle but this cruel chain.

And freely let me fly again- Prior.

Unta'sted. adj. Not tafted ; not tried

by the palate.

The tall llag refolves to try

The combat next ; but if the cry

Invades again his trembling ear,

He If raighirefumes hi: wonted care
;

Leaves the untajiej ipring behind.

And, wing'd with tear, outflies the wind. Waller.

If he chance to tind

A ne.v repall, or an unta/?ed (pi'in^.

Bleffes his ftars, and thinks it luxury. j^Jdifon.

U.vta'sting. adj.

I. Not perceiving any tafte.

Cydonian oil,

Whofe balmyjuice glides o'er th' untajiing tongue.

Smith.

Not trying by the palate.

Unta'ught. adj.

uneducated ; ignorant jUninftrufted

unlettered.

A lie is continually in the mouth of the wtavgbt.
Ecclijiiijiicus.

Taught, or uriaughtt the dunce is (fill the lame

;

Yet ftiU the wretched mailer bears the blame.

Dryden.

On ev'ry thorn delightful wifdom grog's*

In ev'ry dream a fwect indru£lion flows ;

But fonie untaught o'erhear the whilpering rill.

In fpite of facrcd leifure, blockheads dill. Toung.

2. Debarred from inftruftion.

He, that from a child untaught, or a wild inha-

bitant of the woods, will expedl principles cf fci-

ences, will find hiinfelf midaken- Lccke.

3, Unlkilled ; new; not having ufe or

practice.

Suffolk's imperial tongue is dern and rough,

Us'd to command, untaught to plead for favour.

Shakfpeare.

To Unte'ach. f. a. To make to quit, or

forget what has been inculcated.

The elder-berries are poifon, as we are taught by

tradition, experience will unteaeb us. Brown.
Their cudoms are by nature wrought

;

But we, by arc, unteach what nature taught.

Dryden

Unte'achable. adj. That cannot be

taught.

Unte'mpered. adj. Not tempered.
One built up a Mall, and others daubed it with

unitm-pered mortar. Exckiel.

Unte'mpted. adj.

I . Not embarraflVd by temptation.
In temptation difpute not, but lely upon God ;

and contend not with him but id prayer, and with

the help of a prudent untempted guide. 'Taylor.

z. Not invited by any thing alluring.

Untempted, or by wager, or by price,

He would attempt to climb the precipice. Catten.

Unte'nable. adj.

1. Not to be held in poffeflion.

2. Not capable ot defence.

He produced a warrant, that, the town being »ff-

lenable, he lliould retire. ^ Clarendon.

Cafaubon abandons a pod that vtas untenable

Dryden.

Unte'nanted. adj. Having no tenant.
The country feems to be full ftock'd with cattle,

no gtgund bcisg umtnuniid. Irntfle,

U N T
Untb'nded. adj. Not having any attend,

ance.

They fall, unbleft, unlended, aud unmourn'd.
TbotnfoTti

UNTE'NnER. adj. Wanting foftnefs ; want,
ing affeiflion.

So young, and fo unter.der f—
^—So young, my lord, and true. Sbakf^etrt.

UKTE'NDtRED. adj. Not offered.
Caflibelan granted Rome a tribute.

Yearly ihree ihoufand pounds; which by thee lately
Is left untendlr'd. 'Shakffeare.

ro Unte'nt. -v. a. To bring out of a
tent.

Will he not, upon our fair requeft,

Vrf.er.t his perfoD, and Ihare the air with us >

Shakffeart.

Unte'.nted. adj. [from lent.'] Having
no medicaments applied.

Blads and fogs upon thee !

TV untented woundings of a father's curfe
Pierce every fenfe about thee ! Shak/peare,

Unte'rrified. adj. Not affrighted ; not
ftruck wiih fear-

Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,
Unlhaken, unfeduc'd, unierrijy'd. Milttn.

Tofuccour the didrefs;

Unbrib'd by love, unlerr:Jy'd\iy threats;
Thefe are eiploits worthy Achilles' fon. A. PhiUft»

Untha'nked. adj.

1. Not repaid with acknowledgment of
kindnefs.

If all the world
Should in a pet of temperance feed on pulle,

Drink the clear dream, and nothing wearbut freeze,
Th' All-giver would be unthank'd, would be un.

prais'd. Milton.
Their batter'd admiral too foon withdrew,

UnthanS:d by ours for his unfinilh'd fight. Dryden.
2. Not received with thankfulnefs.

torc'd from herprefence, and condemn'd to live:

Unwelcome freedom, and unthank'd leprieve.

Dryden.
Untha'nkfxjl. adj. Ungrateful ; return-

ing no acknowledgment for good re-

ceived.
The cafling away of things profitable for fude-

nance, is an unthankful abufe of the fruits. Hooker.
He is kind to the umharkful. Luke.
They which he creaied, were unthankful unto

him which prepared life for them. 2 Efdras.
If you reckon that for evil, you are unthankful

for the bleffing. Taylor.
The bare fuppofal of one petty lofs makes us un~

thankful for all that is lefi. L'Efirange,

Untha'nkfully. adv. Without thanks;
without gratitude.

I judged it requifite to fay fomcthing, to prevent
my beii:g thought to have utthankfully taken one of
the chief piflfages of my difcourfe from a book 10
which 1 was utterly a ftranger. Boyle.

Untha'-skfuliiess. n. f. Negleft or
omiffion of acknowledgment for good re.

ceived ; want of fenfe of benefits; ingra.

titude.

Thou died in (h'taeunthankfulnefi; and thine ig.
norance makes ihee away. Sbatfpeure,

Immoderate favours breed iuttunihankfjr.rji, and
afterwards hate. llafward.
The unthankful dand reckoned among ihe molt

enormous finners; which evinces the virtue oppofite
to ur.thankfulnifs to bear the fame place in the ranic

ol duties. South.

Untha'wed. adj. Not diflblveA after

frott.

Your wit« lock'd up.

Or filli deny'd, the river yet unibatu'd. Pot*.

•ruUNTHi'NK. I. rt. To recall, or dif.

mifs a thought.
Unthink your Ipeaking, and fayfo no more.

Shaiffeare.

Unthi'nkinc. adj. Thoughtlcfs; not
giveo CO lefledion.
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Grey'heaied infant, and in vain grown oUi

An iKou !o Icarn, thai ui another's gold

Lie charms rcliltlcfs? that all laugh to find

Vitbi'kir.g j-lainiicls fo o'erfpread thy mind.
Cre<cl.

AficffcOual remedyfor chewanderirgof thoughts

whoevci (lull propnfc, would do great fcrvicc lo the

ftudious, and pcrha^is help uniktr.kir.g m:ii to be
come thinking. Lixke.

The ur.thinUr.ft part contra^ an unre3fon.ibie

avcrfion to that ccclcfiaftna! cor.ltitntion. AJJ'fon.

With earncll eyes, and round mniiink'wg t.ice,

He hrft ihcfnutf-box opcn'd, then the calc. P.pe.

Untho'rny. aJj, Not obltruiftcd bv

pricklcb.

It wcrefomc eitenuaiion of the curfc, Min/udore

*vuitus ftii were contiiublc unto corporal excrcita-

lioDs, and theie ftill remained aparjdile, ori^w^/.'^rff)'

place of knowledge. Broiun.

Untho'ught of, adj. Not regarded
;

not heeded.

That (hall be the day» whene'er itlights,

This gallant Hotl'pur, this all-praifed kijight,

And your unthought of Harry chance to meet.

Sh^kfpcare.

ToUnthre'ad. f, <7. To loofe.

He with his bate wand cin umhn-jd thy jolntst

And crumble all thy fuiews. Miifn-

Unthre'aTENED. adj. Not menaced.
Sir John Hotham wasunreproachcd,and unktr^t'

ened, b;. any langu<ige ot mine. ^i'-g Charhs.

U'nthrift, tt, /. An extravagant; a

prodigal.
My rkhts and royalties

Piuckt from my arms perforce, andgiv'n away
To uplUrt untbr-J'is. Shakj'pejre.

The curious vnib'tfi makes his cloalhs too wide,

Andfparcs himtelt, but would his Uy lor chide.

H<rf>^rt.

Yet nothing ftill ; then poor and naked come ;

Thy father will receive h'xsunibrifi home.

And thy bled Saviour's biood dil'charge the mighty

fum. DryJen.

U'nthrift. ndj, Profufe; wafteful; pro-

digal ; extravagant.
In fuch a night

Did JeiTica fteal from the wealthy Jew,
Aad, with an untbrifi love, did run from Venice.

Sbjk/ptare-

Unthri'ftilv. ad'v. Without fruga-

lity.

Our attainments cannot be overlarce, and vet we
naoage a narrow fortuae very uiitbrifcily, Callier.

Unthri'ftiness, «./. Wafte; prodi-

gality ; profufion.

The third fort ate the poor by idlenefs or nn-

tbri/iin,fi, as riotous fpenders, vagabonds, loiterers-

HaytL'ard.

The more they have hitherto embezzled their

parts, the more (Ihould they endeavour to expiate

that urjtbrifiinrfs by a mnre circJul matiagety for

the future. Gavtrnment ofthe ^Cgrtgue,.

Unthri'fty. ad],

1. Prodigal; profufe ; lavifli ; wafteful.

The caftle I found of good ihength, having a

» great mote round about it; iKe work of a noble

gentleman of whofe unthrifty foa he had bought it.

Hitlrtey ,

Can no man tell me of my untbrify fon ?

Shakfpeare.

2. Not in a ftate of improvement.
Our abfencc makes us unthrifty to our know-

ledge. Shakfp^are.

3. Not eafily made lo thrive or fatten. A
low worJ.
Grains given to a hide-bound or umhrify horfe

recover him. Mortimer,

Unthri'vino. adj^ Not thriving; not

profpering ; not growing rich.

Let all who thus unhappily employ their inventive

faculty, contider, how unibri'virtg a trade it is finally

like to prove, that their falfe accufaiions of others

*9iU rebound in irut ones on themfelvrs.

G«vtrnmtnt of the Ttngue.

U N T
To Umthro'n'e. f. n. To pull down

from a throne.

Him to uvthrj/tift we then

May hope, when evcrlalting tate thall yield

Tn fickle chjuk'e, anJ c^a^^ judge the ftnle. Miit.

To UntTe. '^. a.

1. To unbind ; to free from bonds.
Though you ««//<• the winds, and let them fight

A^aiiift the churthcs ; though ihe yclty waves

C'lnfound and fwallow navigation up. Shakfjcart

2. To loofcn ; to make not fait ; to unfaf-

ten.

AH that of myfelf is mine,
Lovely Amorcl, is thine;

Sa«:haiiir:»'s captive fain

Would untie his iion chain ;

And, thole Icorching bcam$ to fhuni

To thy gentle l>iddo*iun. JValUr.

The chain I'll in return zir/'/V,

And Ireety thou agdin ihalt fly. Privr.

3. To loofcn from convolution or knot.
The Jury heard ; while, on Cocytus' brink.

Her liMkcs w/zVJfulphureous water? drink. Pope.

4. To fct free from any obftruiflion.

All the evils of an un//'* / tongue we put upon the

accounts of diunkennels. layhr.

y. To rc-folve; to clear.

They quicken iloth, perplexities untie;

Make loughncfs I'mooth, and hardnefsmollifie.

Derham.
A little more ftudy *ill folvc ihofe difficulties,

untie the knot and make your doubts vantrn.//Ir;rj'

Unti'ed, adj,

1. Not bound; not gathered in a knot.
Her hair

Uniy^d, and ignorant of artful aid,

A-dowti herthoulders loolety lay difplay'd. Priur.

2. Not faliened by aav bin^^ing. or knot.
Your hole Ihould be ungartercd, your (hoc untied^

and every thing about you demonlliating a carelefs

defoUtion. Shakfpcare.

3. Not faft.

4. Not held by any tie or band.

U N T I 'l . ad-TJ.

1, To the time that.

The fceptet Ihall not depart from Tu<Jih> nor a

U^giver (lom between his Icei, until Shiluh come.

Gen-Jis.

Treafons are ailed

As foon as thought ; though they are never believ'd

t/«/// they come to aC^. Denhain.

2. To the place that.

In open prorpedl nothing bounds oureyey
Until the earth teems join*d unto the iky. Dtjdi:n.

J. To the degree that.

Thou Ihalt pulh Syria uitilthey be confumed.

C^ronitlet.

Unti 'l, prep.

1, To. Ufed of time.
His fons were priells of the tribe of Dan urti/ the

day otthe captivity. yuJget,

2. To. Ufed of objefts. Obfoletc.
So foon as he from tar defciy*d

Thofegliti'ring arms, thatheaven with light did fill,

He rous'd himlelf full blithe, and halicn'd them
unlit. Sferjci.

Unti'lled. atij. Not cultivated.

The glebe untiU'd might plenteous crops h.ive

born ;

Rich fruits and flow'r?,without the gard'ner's pains,

Might cv'ry bill have crown'd, have iiononr'd all

itie plains. Biackmore.
Lands lain long untilUd contrail a four juice,

which caufes the land to run to unprolitable trum-
pery. M'^rtimer.

'i'he foil unttll'J a ready harvei^ yields

;

VVith «*heat and barley wave the golden Hclds,

Unti'mbered. ai/j. Not furnifhed with
timber ; weak.

Where's then the faucyboat,
Wbofe weak untimSer'd Gdes but even now
C'>*rivard greatncfs? o: to harbour fled,

Ul made a toalt for Ncjptuae } Siai/frare.

U N T
IUnti'mely, at/J, Happening before the

natural time.
B<}u:idlers intemperance hath been

Th' unitmtlj emptying of the happy throne.

Sbakf^arf,
Matrons and maids

With tears lament the knight s untimely faie.

Hr^dtn,
Such were the notes thy once lov'd poet lunj,

Till death untimely i^opp'd hi» tuneiu! tongue.
Oh jult beheld and loft!

p„f,,

Unti'melt, ati-v. Before the natural

tiiii;-.

i It only fair, and what he fair hath maJe ;

All other fait, like rtjwcrs, unfi-nely tade. Spenjer,

1( ever behave child, abortive be it

;

Prudigioui and untimdy brought t^ I'ght. Shjtf^,
Butcher^, and villain'' I

How fweet a plant have you uiiimily cropt I

Shatfpejrc.

Call up our friends,

And let them know what we mean to do,

And what's «nr/w(f/y done. Sbatfpeare.
Why came 1 fo untimely forth

Into a world, which, wanting thee,

Could entertain us with no worth ? U'allert

Unti'nged. atij.

1. Noti'taincd; not difcoloured.
It appears what beams ate ur.ti'iged, and which

paint the primary orlecondary iris. B'^yle.

2, Niic inCetf^etl.

Ycur tn:itiennon I cannot pardon ; P^pe has the

! fame defect, i,citheris B.>lingbroke uniinged with it.

I Hvjiftio Gay.

Unii'rabi.e. eitlj. Indefatigable; un.

wearied.
Amoft incomparable man, breath 'd as it were

To an untiraile and coiitlnuate gooinefs. Shtiii/p,

L'nti'red. tzdj. Not m.iJe wedry.
Ilath he fo long held out with mcuniir'dt

And Hops he now lor breath ? Shakf^eare.
See great Marcellus! \\tni urtir'd\n toiU

He moves with manly grace, how rich with regal

(polls. Dry4e'ii

Unti'tled . <7^'. Having no title.

O nation miTei-able!

With an untitled t'jxitu, bloody fcepter'd :

When Ihaltthou lee thy wholelbme days again?

Shakj'jxare,

U'kto. fiefi. [It was the old woid for

in ; now obfolete.] To, See To.
() continue thy loving kindnefs unia them !

It was their hurt untruly to attribute fuch gieat

power unto tait^e gods. H^^ker,
She, by her wicked arts, and wily (kill,

Unwares me wrought u-/o her wicked wiil. SpenJ",

The ufc of the oavcl is to cooiinue the intant
on/o the mother, aad by the velfcls thereof conicy
itsl'udentation. 8iov.m.

Children permitted the freedom of both hands,
often conllnc tinig the lett. Brown.
Me when tliecold Dttjentiau ftream revives,

Whatdoes my friend believe 1 think or alkf
Let me yet Icfs polTefs, (o I may live

Whate'er of lite remains unic myfelf. Temfle,

Un io'lo. <3i^'.

1

.

Not related.

Belter a ihoufand fuch as t.

Their grief uirro/j', ftiould pine aad die

;

Than her blight morning, overcalk

With lullen clouds, Ihould be defac'd. Ifaller.

2. Not revealed.

Ojfcene words are very indecent 10 be heard: foe

that reafon, fuch a ule Ihould be left untold by me.
Drjdtn.

3. Not numbered.

Unto'uched. adj.

I, Not touched ; not reached.
Achilles, though dipt in Siyi, yet having his heel

ur.tauched by that water, was llain in that part.

hrvVJH.
Three men palled through a fiery furnace urn.

itucbed, unlingcd. Slrfbat.

6 C i
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a. Not moved ; not affefted.

They, like perfons wholly untouchrJ with his

agonies, and unmoved with his paflionate cntreaiics,

Cept away all concern for him or themfelves.^ '
Sidney

3 . Not meddled with.

We muft purfue ihe fylvan lands

;

Th' abode ol nymphs, utiioaiit'ii by former hands.

Several very antient trees grow upon the fpot ;

from whence ihey conclude, that thcfe particular

trafls muft have lain unttucbiJ for fome ages.

Addifon.

Unto'ward. adj.

1 . Froward ;
perverfe ; vexatious ; not e.i-

filv guided, or taught.

Have to my window ; and if llie he froward.

Then haft thou taught Hortenfio to be unto-ward.

Shakffeart.

The ladies prove averfe.

And more 7/';'&^i'd''i/to be won.

Than by Caligula the moon. Hudiiras.

They were a crofs, odd, uxtrnvard people. South.

Some men have made a very untoiii.ii d a{toUh\%,

SDd fuch as he never intended they Ihould.
_

If'oodluard.

2. Awkward; ungraceful.

Vaft is my theme, yet uoconceiv'd, and brings

Unto-ward words, fcarce loofcn'd from the things.

Criich.

Some clergymen hold down their heads within

an inch of the culliion; which, befidcs the ax/cw-

«r</ manner, hinders them from making the belt

advantage of their voice. S-U'ift.

3. Inconvenient; troublefome; unmanage-

able.

The rabbins write, v\hen any Jew
Did make to God or man a vow.

Which afterwards he found nntcii\ird,

Or llubborn to be kept, or loo hard ;

Any three other Jevvso' th' nation

Might free him from the obligation. Hiijibt.n.

IInto'wardlv. c<3;.Aukvvard ;
perverfe;

froward.
They learn, from unbred or debauched fervants,

unio-wardly tricks and vices. Locke.

Unto'wardly. adv. Awkwardly; un-

gainly ; perverfely.

He that provides for this fhort life, but takes no

care for eternity, afts as untTivaidly and as crofsly

to the reafon of things as can be. TiUotfon.

He explained them very unio'icardly. Tilhtjon.

Untra'ceable. adj. Not to be traced.

The workings of providence are fecret and ka-

tractabU, by which it difpofes of the lives of men.
South.

Untra'ced. adj. Not marked by any

footfteps.

Nor wonder, if advantag'd in my flight,

By taking wing fiom thy aulpiciau^ hei'-ht.

Through untrac'd ways and airy paths 1 fty.

More boundlefi in my fancy than my eye. Dtnham.

Untra'ctable. adj. [i/Urai/ai/e, Fr.

intr:idahitis, Latin.]

1. Not yielding to common meafures and

management; not governable ; llubborn.

The French, fuppofir.g that they had advantage

over the Englifli, Ijejan to be ftift', and almoft un-

tijElable ftiarply prclCng forfpeedy icfolutions and

fhort mectinas. Hayward,
If any f.itber havea Ton thus perverfe, and untrac-

iablcy 1 know, not what more he can do but pray for

him. Locke.

Ulcers unlta^able in the legs, with a gangrenous

appearance in the (kin, A'buthnot.

2. Rough; difficult.

I forc'd to ride th" unlraSlnhU ab) fs. Mihon.

Uktra'ctablekess. w./l Unwillingncfs,

or unfitnefs to be regulated or managed:

flubhornnefs.
The great d'lii rence in men's intellefluals arifes

from a deleft in the organs of the body particularly

adapted to think ; or in the dullnels and untren-

fV.cneJs of ihofe (.icullies, for want of ufc. Locke,

U N T
Untra'ding. adj. Not engaged in com-

meros.
Nfen leave eftates to their children in Und, as not

fo liable to cafualties as money in untraditig and un-

fkilful hands. Locke.

Untra'ined. adj.

1. Not educated ; not inftrufted ; not dif-

ciplined.

My wit bfrirain''d in any kind of art, Shak/peaf!,

The king's forces charged lively, and they again

as ftoutly received the charge; but being an ««/^i2'«^</

muliiiude, without any foldieroc guide, they were

foon put to flight. hjywaid.
Life,

Tn noble and ignoble, is more fvveet

Untrained in arms, where rafhncfs leads not on.

M;!i!,n.

No expert general will bring a company of raw,

untrained men into the field; but will, by litlle

bloodlefs ikirmifiies, iuftrudt them in the manner ol

the light. Decay iffiiiy.

2. Irregular ; ungovernable.
G.id not abroad at ev'ry queft and call

Of an untrained hope or paltioD :

To court each place ot tertune that doth fall.

Is wantoncefs in contemplation. Herbert.

Untransfe'rrable. adj. Incapable of

being given from one to another.

In parliament there is a rare co-ordination 0!

power, though the fovereignty remain ftiU entire and

ur.transferrable in thepi.uce. Ho-wei

Untr anspa'rent. adj. Not diapha-

nous ; opaque.
Though heldagainft the light they appeared of a

tranfparent yellow, yet looked on with one's back

turned to the li^ht, they exhibited an untrunffarent

blue. Boyle.

Untra'velled. adj.

1. Never trodden by paflengers.

We find no open track orconftant manudutSion in

this labyrinth", but are oftlimes lain to wander in

America and untrave/ied pins. Brown.

2. Having never feen foreign countries.

An untravelled Englilhman cannot iclilh all the

beauties of Italian pirtures ; becaufe the poftures

expreffed in them are often fuch as are peculiar to

that country. Addijon.

To Untre'ad. v. a. To tread back; to

go back in the fame fteps.

We will untread the fteps of damned flight,

And, like a baited and retired flood.

Leaving our ranknefs and irregular courfe.

Stoop low within thole bounds we have o'crlook'd.

Shd^f^eare.

Untre'asured. adj. Not laid up ; not

repofited.
Her attendants

Saw hera-bed, and in the morning early

They found the bed untreafur'd o{ their miftrefs.

Sh.ikjj>c.ne.

Untre'atable. adj. Not treatable; not

prafticable.

Wen are of fo unH eat.ibli a temper, that nothing

can be obtained of them. Decay of Piety.

Untri'ed. adj.

I. Not yet attempted.
It behoves,

Eiom hard efTays, and ill fucceffes paft,

A faithful leader, not to hazard all

Through ways of danger by bitnkif untry'd.

Milton,

That (lie no ways nor means may leave untiy'd,

Thus to her lifter (he heifclf apply 'd. Dcr.htii)i,

z. Not yet experienced.

Never more

Mean I to try, what rafli untry^d] fought.

The pain of abfcnce from ihy fight. Milton.

The happielt of mankind overlooking th fe tolid

bleiruigs, which they already liavc, fet ihcir hearts

upon (omewhat which they want ; (ome untried

pleafure, which if they could but talle, they ihould

then be completely blclt. Atttriury.

Self-piefervation, tl^e long acquaintance of foul

and body, the untried conditioa of a feparatioi), are

a

) adj. Not pafled; not

3 marked by the foot.

U N T
fufficlcnt rcifons not to turn our backs upon life, ot;*

of an humour. C IH^r^

Eternity ! thou pleafing dreadful thought I

Through what variety ot untryd being.

Through wliat new fcenes and changes muft- we
pafs.>^

^
Addifon,

3. Not having pafled trial.

The Father, fecure.

Ventures his filial virtue, r hough unrry*d^

Againft whate'cr may tempt. M'tUon^

Untri'umphable. adj. Which allow*

no triumph.
What towns, what garrtfons might you,

With hazardof this blood, fubdue
;

Which now y* are bent lo throw away
In vain, untriunt'^bable fray ? HudUta:,

Untro'd.
Untro'dden.

The way he came not having marlcM, return

Was difScLilt, by human Iteps unirvd. Milton^
Now wniie iheheav'n, by the lun's xtzxaunltQd^

Haih took no printof theappruaching light.

And all the fpangled hoft kept watcU. Mikcr.,
Agariand made ot fuch new bays^

And fought in fuch umroddt-n ways,

As no man's lemplese'er did crown. PfuJ.'ir,

Who was the hrli to explore th' untrodden path,

When life was hazarded in ev'ry ftep ? Addifon^

L'ntro'lled. adj. Not bowled ; not rol-

led along.

Hard fate ! untral/'dh now the charming dye ;

The playhoufe and the parks unviftied mult lie.

Vijden,

Untro'ueled. adj,

1. Not diLturbed by care, forrow, or guilty
Qij^iet, i4K tri,ui?ltd (ou\t awake ! awake !

Arm, fight and conquer, for fair England's fake.

Sbakfpeurf»

2. Not agitated ; notconfafed; free from
pa (lion.

Our Saviour meek, and \\\i\\unfroubiedm\uij

Alter his airy jaunt, though hurry*d fore.

Hungry and cold, betook him to his reft. MUlon^

3. Not interrupted in the natural courfe.
Would they think witli how fmall allowance

U>ityQubUd nature doth herfeif fuffice,

Such fupeifluities they would defpife. Sbenfen

^, Tranfparent; clear; not mudded.
The equal dillributiun of the fpirits in the liquor

with the tangible parts, ever reprefentetb bodies clear

and untroubled. Bacoit^

Untru'e. odj,

1

,

Falfe ; contrary to reality.

By what conllru^ftion fhall any man make thofe

eomparifoiis true, holding that dilimdion ur/ruee*'

Hooker.
That a veffcl filled with aOifS will receive the

like quantity of water that it would have done if 't

had been empty, is utterly tt;r/ra?, for the water will

not go in by a fifth part. Bacijn^

2. Falfe; not fairhfuL

1 cannot break fo fweet a bond,
Unlefs I prove 7i\'ttue ;

Nor can I ever be fo fond.

To prove untrue (or you. SucklJ

yiora commands rhufc nymphs and knights,

Who liv'd inllothtu] Qiiit., and loofe delights.

Who never acts of honour durll purfue,

The men inglorious knights, the ladies all untrue.

Dryder,

X'

Untru'ly. adnj. Falfely ; not accord-

ing to truth.

It was their hurt untruly to attribute fo great

power untofalfe gods, H^okir*

On thefe mouiiiams it is generally received that

the arkrerted, but imlru/y, Raleigh,

UNTRu'^TI NESS. ?i./. Unfaithfulncfs.

Srcrefary Peter under pretence of gravity covered

mucli ufiirujlir.e/s uf hcai t. Hayward.

Untru'th. /;./.

f, Falfchood ; contrariety to reality,

2, Mor;;I falfchood ; not veracity.

He who is perfeO, and abhors uutruib^

With heavenly inllucncc iofpircs my youth. S^indy-t^

3. Treachery j waut of iidclity.



U N T
I wouldy

So my untruth had not provokM hirn to it,

The king had cut eS my head with my brother's.

^, Falfc aiTertion.

In matter ot fpcculation or praflice, no untruth

can pofilbly avail the pation and delenderlong ; and

things moll truly are likcwifc moll bcliovefully

fpoken. Honkrr.

There is little hope for common juftlcc in this

difpute, from a man, who lays the foundations of

hisreafonings in fo notorious an untruth, Attttbury,

Untu 'nassle. adj. Unharraonious ; not

mufical.

My news in dumb filencewill I burv,

Fcr they ate harlhiU/rft/HiiA/f, and bad. &hAfp(arc,

A lutellring, merely unequal in its parts, givelh a

harlh and untunabU found ; which firings \\'e call

falfe. liacQH.

His harlh unliinable pipe is no more fit than a

raven's to join with the mulick of achoir. TatUr.

To Untu'ne. 1!, a.

1. To make incapable of harmony.
Take but degree away, untune that tiring.

And hark what difcord follows. ^ Sbak/pturr,

Wh':ti the lad and dread tul hour

This crumbling pageant (hall devour.

The trumpet Ihall be heard on high,

The dead ihall live, the living die.

And mufick fhall untune the (ky. DrjJen,

The captives, as their tyrant fhall require

That they Ihould breathe the fong, and touch the

lyre.

Shall lay ; can Jacob's fervile race rejoice,

Vn.'un'j ihe mufick, and difus'd the voice i Prior.

2. To diforder.

O )ou kind gods !

Cure tliis great breach in his abufed nature

;

Th' :<n/^wVandjarring lenfes O wind up

Of this child-changed father! Sbak/feare.

Untu'Rned. adj. Not turned.

New crimes invented, Wiianturn^Jno (lone,

To make my guilt appear, and hide his own.
Dryden.

Socager hath the inquifitive part of mankind been

So bring this matter to a (air ifTue, that no (lone

bath been left M«r:./7;c,/, noway whereby thefe things

could have been brought lorth of the fea, but one or

other hath pitched upon, iVi^odtjuarii.

Untu'toredT adj. Uninftrufted; un-

taught.
Thy mother look into her blameful bed

Some (lern untutyd fi\\\ix\ \ and noble (lock

Was grAit with crab-tree Hip, whofe fruit thou art.

Sbakj'peure,

Thy even thoughts withfo much plainnels How,

Their fenre«Br»r:rV infancy may know :

Yet to fuch height is all that plainiiefs wrought.

Wit may admire, and letter'd pride be taught.

Vtior.

TiUNTWl'NE. T,'. /I.

V. To ofen what is held together by con-

volution.

But Cnce the (idcrs did {•^ foon untwine

So fair a thread, i '11 llrive to piece the line.

iralter.

2. To open what is wrapped on itfelf.

It turns tinely and foftly three or four turns, caufed

by the untwining ai the beard by the moiilure.

J^acort.

3. To feparate that which clafps round any
thing.

Divers worthy gentlemen of England, all ihe fyren

fongs of Italy could never untwitte from the niait of

God's word. Ajeu^m.

To Untwi-'st. n). a. To feparate any

things involved in each other, or wrap-

ped up on themfclves,
IJnttvijiing his deceitful clew,

He'gaD to weave a web of wicked guile- Spenfer.

The interelt of prince and people is fo enfolded in

a mutual embrace, that they caunot be unfu'ijicj

without pulling a limb off. ^taylar.

Untii!/l:t^M the chains that tie

The hidden fuulof haimony, Milion.

U N V
No, 1 '11 untvi'iji yau ;

1 have occalion for your (lay on earth. Tiryln.

'l'.irred hempen ropes cut fmall and unttvijl'.d^

are bencBcial lor lands. Mortimer,
UnfiX'ijI a wire, and from her gums

A fet of teeth completely comes. Sivifi

To Unty'. 'V. a. [Sec Unti E,] 'lo

loofc,

O time ! thou mud untangle this, not I

;

It is too hard a knot for me i' untie, Shat/peare.

Unlac'd her days, her night-gown is unty'a.

And what die has of head-drcfs is alide. yuunjr.

7'oUNVA'tL. nj. a. To unctwer ; to ftrip

of a vail. This word js unfail, or »«•

•veil, according to its etymology. See

Vail, and Vei l.

Troy rcviv'd, Ker mourning face uttvaii'd.

Dn-nham.

Unva'lit ABLE. adj. Ineftimable ; being

above price.

Secure the innocence ofchildren, by imparting lo-

them the unvjluuble blelTingof a virtuous and pious

education. Alteriury,

Unva'lued. adj,

1. Not prized ; negletfled.

He may not, as:/it'a/ir.-/perfons do.

Carve for himfelf; for on his choice depend

The fafcly and the health of the whole ll.ite.

iibiikfpeare.

2. IneftJmable; above price.

I thought I fawa thoufanJ fearful wrecks;

Inellimable liones, un-v^/u'J 'jewels. Sbuk/peare.

Unva'nc^uisbed. sdj. Not conquered ;

not overcome.
Shall I for lucre of the red unt>an<fuipj'd,

Detraiil fo much from that prerogstive.

As to be call'd but viceroy of the whole ? Shakfp.

Vi<5lory doth more often fall by error of the un-
vat^uijlej, than by the valour of the viflorious.

HuyivarJ.

Thtyr\(c unvan^uijh'd. Milton.

Unva'riable. ndj. [in'variable, Yttnch,^

Not changeable ; not mutable.

The two great hinges of morality (land fixt and
UHvariabie as the two poles; whatever is naturally

conducive to the common interell, is good; and
whatever has a contrary influence is evil. Norn's,

Unva'ried. adj. Not changed ; not di-

verfified.

If authors cannot be prevailed with to keep clofc

to truth and indrudlion, by unvaried terms, and
plain, unfophifiicaied arguments ; yet it concerns

readers not to be impofed on. Locke.

They ring round the fame un'Viiried chimes.
With lure returns of dill-eipefled rhymes. Pope,

Unv a'rnISHED. adj..

1. Not overlaid with varnlth.

2. Not adorned ; not decorated.
I will a round, uniarnijlo'd \i\e deliver.

Of my V. hole courle of love ; what drugs, what
charms

! won his daughter with. Sbakfpeare,

Unva'ryinc. adj. Not liable to change.
We can:-,vt keep by us any dandiog, unvarying

meafure ot duration, which confills in 3 conilant

fleeting fucceffion, as we cjn of certain lengths of
extenlion, as inches marked out in permanent par-

cels of matter. Locke.

7bUNVE''iL. f. a. [See Veil and Vail.]
1. To uncover; to divert of a veil.

The moon,
Apparent queen, um-iil'd her peerlefs light.

Milton.
To the limpid dream diretJlihy way.

When the gay morn unveil: hei fmilmg ray. Pope.

2, To tlifclofe ; to fhow.
The providence, that 's in a watchful llalf.

Knows aimed every giain of Pluto's gold ;

Does ev'n our thoughts imir/Vin their dumb cradles.

Sbakffeare.
Now ur.reil'J, the toilet ftands dlfplay'd.

Each filver vafejn m)(lick cider laid. Pope.

Unve';ledly, adv. Plainly i without
dif^uife.

U N U
Not knowing what ufc you will make of lyhat

has b«n unveilediy communicated to you, I was
unwilling that feme things, which had coft mc pains,

Oiould fall into any man's hands that fcorns to pur-

chafe knowledge with pains. BtjU,

Unve'ntilated. atJj, Not fanned by
the wind.
This, animals, to fuccour life, demand;

Nor fhould ihc air un-jt»tiiated AiXii \

The idle deep corrupted would contain

Blue deaths. Blaelm-i)ti

Unve'ritable. adj. N t true.

All thcfc proceeded upon :/«y(ff//d^/f grounds.

Unvl'rsed. adj. Unacquainted; un*

fkilled.

Not eaf^ernmonarchsf on their nuptial day^.

In dazzling gold and purple fhinc fogay

As the bright natives oi ih* unlabourM field.

Unversed in fpinning, and in looms unlkill'J*

BUckmore,

Unve'xfd, adj. Untroubled ; undifturbed.
With ableftand unvexi retire,

WithunhackM fwords, and helmets alt unbruis'df

VVc will bear home that lufly blood again.

Sibal/peare,

U/rvfx^dw'uh thought of wants which may betide;

Or for to-morrow's dinner lo provide. Dryden,

UNvr'oLATED. adj. Not injured; not

broken.
Herein you waragaind your reputation,

And draw within the compals of lufpeft

Th' uni'hiatfd honour of your wife. Shakfl>eare,

He, with fingular conftancy, prcfcrvcd his duty

and fidelity to his majerty utfvhfacej. ClarsndQn^

Thisftrength diffus'J

No Icfs through alt my linews, joints, and boneSr

Than thine, while I prcfervM thefe locks unftiorn,

Tiie pledge of my unx-ioiated vow. fvliitonm

Unvi'rtuous. adj. Wanting virtue.

If they can find in their hearts that the poor, uytm

TiV//(&«j, fat knight (ball be any further alBidted,

we two will be the minirters. Sbakftiare^

Unvi'sited, adj. Not reforted to.

In fome wild 2one •
• v

Dwell, not uni'ifiud of heav'n's fair light,

Secure. Afiltoft,

The playhoufe and the park unvijlted m\iik Ije.

Dryjert,

Unu'niform. adj. Wanting uniformity*
Such an unuviform piety is in many fo exa£\iy

apportioned to Satan's interetl', that he has no caufe

to wilh the change of his tenure. Dea^y rfPietv.

UnvoVageable. adj,. Not to be pafled

over or voyaged.
Not this uni'oyageabU gulph obfcure>

Detain from following thy illuifiious track. Miltox,

Unu'rged. Not incited; not prcffed.

The time was once, when thou loiur^d ^NwA^'h

vow,
That never words were mufick to thine ear,

Unlefs 1 i'pake. Sbakfpcare,

Uxu'sED. adj.

1, Not put to ufe ; unemployet^.
She whofe hi-fband about that time died, forget-

ting the abfent Plaogus, or, at Icall, not hoping of

him to attain fo afpiring a purpofe, left no an un-
UjtJi which might keep the line from brtaking,

whereat che hih was already taken- Sidney,

Sure he that made us with fuch large difcourfc,

Looking before and after, gave us not

That capability ar.d godlike reafon,

To ruft in us. wiui'd. Shakjptar*,

2. Not accultoined.

I le, unufed to fuch entertainment, did fhortly and
plainly aiifv.cr \\ hat he was. Sidrny,

One, whofc eyes,

Albeit vnuftd to the meliing mood,
Dropt tears as fait as the Aiabiau trees

Their medicinal gum. Shakjftartm
What art thou ?

Not from above ; no, thy wan looks betray

Diminiih'd light, and eyes icwtfjVioday. Dryden,

U N u '5 E F u L, adj, \j fclefs ; ferviog ao
purpufc.



U N W
I WIS ftruadeJ, ^/ cupcrience, thai it might not

Ik umi'/fliu tlie cifacitiei, it w« intended tor.

Birds flutter "i'h their wings, when there is bjt

.liitlc down upm them, and tbey »ie as yet utterly

sbW^k/ tor flying.
, „

'^'"

As when (he bmiiing earns a furcr Ray,

Wetike th- /.-:'//»/ fcatt.ltli.g a*ay. Drydcn.

Pleas'd to find his age

Declining, not umkful ro his lord Pbilif>!-

Unu'sual. a.ij. Notcommon; not tre-

quent ; rare.
.

With this unufial and rtrange couile ihey went

on till God. in whofe heivielt worldlv Jjagmen" '

nothing doubt but that there may l,e h'ddcn mercy,

Ea»e ihem over to their own inventions. «oow.

You gain your pomt, if yojr indurtrious art

C.a o.alcc .n./«/ words cafy and P'--^^^^^

A fprightly red vermilions all h^r face ;

Aod her eyes languilh with unufual 6t««;^^^.^,^

That peculiar firn. that the words (hall appear

new, yet not . r.ujual, but very proper to n.s auditor.

The river flows redundant, and allicks

The Iniseruigiemnini with i.nujuut lido, t bilip!.

Unu'scalnh^s. n. f.
UncomiTionnefs;

intreouencv.

It is the u,t,>fuci\mfs of the time, not the appear-

ance, thatfurpffe. Alcinous. •«'""«•

Unu'sually. adv. [from ««»/««/.] Not

in tli; uftia! manner.

•Unu'tterable. sdj. Ineffable; inex-

preBible.
Sighs now Sreaih'd

[/,:rfr<^ji.'e; wh.ch the fpint of prayer

lofptrd, and wing'd for heaven with ^^^^'"Jj^^
Than loudcrt oratory. , r ., i.'f.

What thinks he of the happ.nefs of another life.

wherein God w.U fill us with
•"'""--^'^a/L.//.

It womds my 'foul

To think of your v^aittrMt furrows,

When you (hall find H.pp.litus was fuiltlef^^^^^

Exempt fromUNVu'j-NEaABLTv. fldj.

w,ound ; not vu^nerible.

The god oi fildiers inform

Thv thoughts w,th nohleneU. that thou msy'ft prov:

To ihame ur-u:Jn„ablc, and ft.ck . ih wars

Like a g.tai lea maiK, Handing every «>*

Ukwa'kened. adj. Not roufed from

deep.
The moie

His wonJer was, lo fi^d unwain'J Eve

With treffcs difcompos'd. _
niilton.

Unwa'lleo. adj. Having no wallb.

He came to Tauris, a great and rich city, hut

u-jwjlUd, and of no Itrength. KnoU:.

UNWA'-tES. ad-^. Unexpededly; before

any caution, or expectuion.

She. by her wicked arts,

Too falfe and llroiig for earthly (kill or might,

yjiwjr,! we wrought unto her wicned will.

Sfcnfcr.

The deity

Hith given fo miny other lighs and cares

To my atiendaiit Hate, llial well un-u-ara

You might be hurt lor me. ChafmJn.

His loving mother came upon a day

U.ito the woods, to Ice her little Ion,

And chanc'd ur.WMCs to meet htm in the way.

After his Iports and cruel paftime done. pMeJax.

Stiil we fail, while profperous blows the wind.

Till oil fomc I'etrei rocK. un-wares we light.

UN^v.^'Rll.v. adv. Without caution,

caielcUy ; heeiledy.

Tlic bell ft' of "> powers

Were in the waihes all unwarily

Devoured by the uneipedcd ficod. Sbatfftare.

If I had not un-warily engaged myldt lor the

prefent ,.ublilhing it, 1 Ihould nave kept it nil I had

looked over it. •^'S*->-

3

U N W
By fj:h principles, ihey renounce their legal

claim to liberty and property, and unw^' Uy fubmii

to what ihev really abhor. tr<th'Adtr.

UnWaRinfss. n. J.
[from un'wa<y.'\

Want of caution ; cardefnefs.

The fanie temo'i which inclines .js lo a defire of

fame, naiuiaily betrays us into lui:h llips and ujt-wa-

rinrifts, as are uol incident to men of a contrary

dllp million.
SpiSalor.

Lnwa'rlike. od!. Not fit for war ; not

uff-d to vvar ; not military.

He filely might old rrnop, to battle lead

Aeaiiilt ih' uniuarLke I'erliao, ar-d the M;de;

Wh lie h.illy fllgUl did liom a bloodlels field.

More Ipoils than honour to ihe victor yield.

IValler.

Avert unwarliie Indians from his Rome,

Triumph abioad, frcjre our peace at home.
Drydert.

Unwa'rned. adj. Not cautioned; not

made «arv.
Unexperienced young men, if un-uarnrd, take

one thing for another, and judge by the outCde.

Lackt.

May hypocrites.

That (lily fpesk pi e thing, another think,

Dnnk on umcait'd. till by inchanimg cups

Infatuate, ihcy iheir wily thoughts dildofe!

Unwa'rraktable. adj. Not detenfi.

ble ; not to be juHified ; not allowed.

At very diiiant removes an cMcmporary inier-

courfe is 'fcalibic, and may be compalfcd wiihout

>/«iuJ'>aii'a*/c correlpondeiice with the people of

the air,
,, ^.

G.un,.»-e.

He svho does an un-wurranlablt aMion through a

falfe information, whicn he ought not to have be-

lieved, cannot in reafon make the guill of one (in

the eicufe of another. S<,utb.

Unwa'rRantablv. adv. Not juftifiably;

not dffcnlit)lv.

A true and humble fenfe of your own unworihi-

nel's, will nol futiirr you lo rife up to that confidence,

which I'ome men uKtuanamMy pieicnd to, nay,

xntvarranubly require of others. H uke.

Ukwa'rraN TED. adj. Notafcertained;

uncertain.
Thefubjedsof this kingdom believe it is not

legal lor ihcm to be enforced to go beyond the fcas,

without (heir o*n content, upon hope ot an uimar-

ramf</ coiiquert; but to refill an invading enemy,

Ihe fubjed mult be commanded out of the counties

where they inhabit. Btcor:.

Unwa'ry. adj.

1. Wanting caution; imprudent; hally ;

precipitate.

Not think me fo un-wary.

To bring m) feet again into the fnare

Where once 1 have been caught. Milloti.

So fpake the talfe archangel, and infus'd

Bad influence into ih' un-wury btealt. Mi/lan.

Turning (hort he ftruck n ith all Ilis might

Full on the helmet of th' unwary knight:

Deep was the wound. Dtyden.

Propolitioi s about religion are inlnuated iiuo the

unitf^ry as well as unbulVed under'undiiigsoJ chil-

dren, and riveted there by long culfom. L^cie.

2. Unexpeded. Obfolete.

All in theopen hall amazed ftood.

At fuddennels oi (hit un-unry fight,

And wonder'd at his breathlels halfy mood. Sfinfer.

Unwa'sheo. |a^'. Not waited; not

U Nw A '. H E N . 3 cleanfed by waiting.

Another lean i.nw4,/S'</ artificer

Cuts off his tale, and til.k.s of Aithut's death.

To cat with ur.wa.jbin hands defiteth not a man.
Maittevj.

He accepts ofno unclean, no aawa/Jiej'faciirice ;

and if ropentance ulhcr not in, pr.iyer will never find

admittance. Duffa.
When the Recce islhoro.if (^wteal remains

Univafr'd, It foaks into their empty veins. Drydrr.

Unwa'sted. adj. Not confumed; not

diminilbcd.

U N W
Why have thofe rocks fo loog unrx'ajied ftooj,

Since, Uvilh of rht^ir ftock, they through the flood

Hivc, ages part, their meltiog cryfta! fpread.

And wiih their fpoils the liquid regioDS fed "i

Ukwa'stikg. adj. Not growing lefs

;

not decaying,
Purert lovt 'a univafting treafure ;

Conrtant iaiih, tair liopc, long leifurc ;

Sacred Hymen! ihefe are thme. Pope*

Unwa'yed. adj. Not ufed to travel;

not feafuned in the road,

Beafts, that hjve been rid off their legs, are as

much tor a man's ufc, as colts that arc unv.'oyfd,

and will not go at ail. SuctUi'ngt

Unw'e'akened. odj. Not weakened.
By reafon of the exludlion of fomc air out of the

glaU, the elattical power of the remaining air was
very much debilitated, in companion of the ujt"

vjeukerjed prefTure of the exteroal air. BoyIe»

Unwe'aponed, adj, Notfurniflied with
offenfive arms,
Aa ihe bealU are armed with 6erce teeth, pawt,

hornet and oihfr bodily inftruments of muuh ad-
vantage againit univeap^ned men ; io hath reafon

taught mau tu Itreiigthcn his hand ^.ith fuchoffen*

,
live arms, as do creature eUe can well avoid.

RaUfgb.

UxwE^AKi ABLE. adj. Not to be lirtd ;

indefatigable.

Defue to relemble himingaodncfs, makefhthem
un-ixeariabit, HogKer.

UnWe'a R I ED. i7/2jf'.

1. Not tired; not fatigued.

The Creator from his work
E)cfifting, thuugh un%veafUd, up rcturn'd. MUtoit.

Their bloody talk un^ttaneJ^ tU\i they yly.

Still th' uniumried fire purfues tbctuacful tUiin.

Dryden,

2. Indefatigable; continual; not Co be

fpeiit ; not finding undei farigue-

Hcjoy'd to lange abroad in trelh attire.

Through (he Miae compais ol the airy coaft.

And wiih ;.7i'U^dr«rii'limbs each part t' enquire*

Codlike his untvfstied bounty flows ;

Fiilt loves to do, (hen ioves ihe good he does.

Oemham,
A winged virtue, through th' etherial iVy,

From orb to orb, wnitrar/V^doft thou fly. Ticket*

A» uniL-earied ^evouoi'i in the Icrvice ol God rc»

commended the golpel to the world. Kogert.

The righteous ihall certainly be faved ; but thca
the chntttan character o! a righteous man implies a
conftant, tfTtfrar/V^^perfeveraoce io many paintul

inllances ol duty. At^rri.

Tfl Unwe^ary. f. <7. To refrefh after

wearineis.

It unzirun'cs and refrelhes more than any thing,

- after too gj eat labour. "Temp/e,

Unwe'd. adj\ Unmarried.
This ferviiude makes you to kccpujttved,

iibekfpiar€^

Unwe'dgeable. adj. Not to be cloven.
Mercitul heaven

!

Thou rather with thy Iharp and lulphVoua bolt

Splil'rt \.\\tun'u:edgcabU andgnailed oak,

Than the fott myrtle. Hhukfpeare,

UNWEE'DED.<y(?/'. Not cleared from weeds.
Fie ! *tis an un'weeded garden,

That grows lo feed ; (hmgs tank, and grofs in na.
ture,

PofTefs it merely, Sbak/peart,

Unwee'ped. adj. Not lamented. Now

He mud not float upon his watry bier

Vnirepi, and welter to the parching wind,

VViihout the meed ol fome melodious tear. Milton,

UNWEE^TiKG, rt(3/. Ignorant; unknow.
ing.
Hei fcemmgdead he found with feigned feari

As all ui.'iveetir.goi that well ihe knew;
And pain'd himlelf with bufy care to rear

Hex gut ol carclefsfwooa. S^nftr*
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ButcantMfy, univt-rtt'nghc fulfill'd

The purpos'd ctHinfci, pic-orddin'd and fiji'd,

Ofthe mort hieh. Millen.

Unwk'ighed. adj^

1, Not examined by tlie balance.

Solomon left all the vcfitls un%veighed^ hecaufe

they were cxccrdirg many. I Ki/igs.

2. Not coniiJeratc ; negllgenr.

What unzufigh-J behaviour hath this Flcmldi

drunkard pickt uut ot my convcrfation* t))at he dares

in this manner t^^y mc ? why, he hath not Seen

thrice in my company. Sbtikjpe^re.

Daughtci, wh^t words have paf^'d ihy lips un-

Deem not unjortly by my di>om opprcft,

Ot human race the wifcllaud the bcft. Pope.

lefi.

Wife ? why, no qucftion but he was— a very fu-

pcrficiai, ik^norant, ut:'Wfighing tellow. Sbukjptarf.

Unwe'lcome.<7^'. Not plealing; notgrate-

ful; not well received.

Such welcome and un-welccme things at oner,

•Tis hard to reconcile. Shak/^eare.

Soon as ih' uniiflcome news

From earth arriv'd at heaven-gate, difplcas'd

All were who heard. Mlitoft,

Though he rhit W\n%% urtivelcome news
Has but a lofing office, yet he that iliews

Vour danger fir(>, and then your way to fafety,

Mjv heal that wound he made. Denbam
Forc'd trom her prclcncc, and condemn'd to Jive

;

Vnivelc(,me freedom, and unthankM reprieve.

DryJfn.
From the very firft inftances of perception, fomc

things are grateful, and others untvckome to them ;

fotne things that they incline to, and others ihat

they fly. Locke.

Such hafty nighrs as thefe, would give very uk-
\ue!cotne interruptions to our labours. BcntUy.

Unwept, adj. Not lamented; not be-

moaned.
Our fatherlefs diftrefs was left unmoan'd ;

"Vour widow dolorous Hkewife be unnvept. Sbakfp.

We, but the Oaves that mount you to the throne:

A bafe, ignoble crowd, without a name ;

l/iiff'^r, unworthy ohhe fun'ial ftsme ;

By d:jty bound to iorfcit each his hfe. Dryd^n.

Ukwe't. adj. Not moilh
Once I meant to meet

My fate with face unmov'd, and eyes urtnvt:i;

Yet fmce I have thee here ir oarrow room,

My tears thall let thee firll afloat within thy icmb,

Unwhi'pt. adjn Notpunifhed; not ccr-

leded with the rod.

Tremble thou wretch.

That had within thee undivulged crimes

V/Jwbipt of juftice ! Sbak/ptare.

Once I caught him in a lie;

And then, univbipty he had the fenfe to cry. Pcp^.

Unwho'lesome. adj,

I. Infalubrioiis ; mifchievous to health.

The difcoveryof the diff)ofitinn of the air h good

for the prognolticks of wholefomc and unv^'b^Ufcmi

years. haccr..

There I a prifoner chain*d, fcarce freely draw
The air imprifon'd alfo, clofe and damp,
l7w^'if/'_/'j«i' draught i

but here! Hnd amends.

The bteaih of heav'n frelh-blowing, pure and Iwcet,

With day-fpring born ; here leave me to relpirc.

Mil.'on.

How can any one be alfjred, (hit his meat and
drink are not poifoncd, and made un-whcief^me before

ibey are brought to him ? South.

Rome IS never iuller of nobility than infummcr;
for the country towns are fo infeited with ufiiL'tc.'e-

fome vapours, that they dnrc not Iruft theml'etves in

ihem while the heats iaft. AdJifon,
Children, born healthy, often contra^ d.lrd'es

from an uniuboUjome nur(e. Arhuiknot.

a. Corrupt ; tainted.

We'll ufe this un^tholfome h.imidity ; ihisgrofs,

watry pumpion; we'll teach him to know turtles

from jays. Sbakj'peate

Unwi'eldily, adni* Heavily j with diffi-

cult motion*
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UttulrlJUy they wallow firll in oize

;

Then Ml (he Ihidy covert leek tepofc. DryJtn.

Unwi'eldinsss. ». /. Hcavinefs; diffi-

culty to move, or be moved.
To ^fchat a cumberfome umvie'tdinrfij

And burdenous corpulence, my love had grown,
l>ut thai 1 made it teed upon
1 Imi which love worlt endures, difcretion ! Dome.
The fuppoled univittdinrf, of its maffy bulli,

grounded upon our e«peritnce of the inaptitude of
Bre.ii and heavy bodies to moiioa, is a mere impof-
tuie of our fcnfet. GlamilUc.

Unwi'eldv, adj. Unmanageable; not
eafily moving or moved ; bulky ; weigh-
ty

; ponderous.
An ague, meeting many humours in a fat, un.

it'iV/</)'body of fifty-eijht years old, in four or five

fits carried him out of the world. Clarendon.
Part, hugeof bullc !

Wallowing uniuicUj, enormous in their gait,

Ti'mpclJ the ocean. Milian.
Unuirldy fums of wealth, which higher mount

Than tiles of marlTiall'd figurescan account. Dryd.
Nothing here th' ur.tvUidy rock avails.

Rebounding harmkfs from the plaited fcales.

That, firmly join'd, prefervM hini from a wound.
With native armour crufted all around. AJtUf^n.
What carriage can bear away all the rude and un~

rx'Wtd-^ loppingsof a branchy tree at once? Watts.

Unwi'lling. adj. Loath; not content-

ed ; not inclined ; not complying by in-

clination.

The nature of man is univilli'^g to continue doing

that wherein it (hall always condemn itfelf. Hooker.
If thou dort find him tradable.

Encourage him, and tell him all our reafons :

It he be leaden, icy, cold, un^LiUingy

He thou fo too, Sbahfpearr.

It the fun rife untL'tlling to his race.

Clouds on his brows, and Ipots upon his face,

Siifpetll a drizzling day. Dryden.
Heaven's unchang'd decrees attentive hear:

More pow'rt'ul gods have torn thee from my fide,

Univilliftg to rclign, and doom'd a bride. Dryden.
At length I drop, but in unv^lWngears,

This faying counfe!, keep your piece nine years.

Pofe.

Unwi'llinclv. a.-Zf. Not with good-
will ; not without loathnefs.

The whining fchool-boy, with his fatchel,

And Ihining morning face, creeping like fnail

L'r.ii'iL'hg/y lofchool. ^bakffeare.

A feaft the people hold to Dagon, and forbid

laborious works, un".iUiingly thisrell

Thciifuperftition yields Million.

Still difmay'd

By feas or Ikies, uniuUlirgly they ftayM. TJrnban.
Thcte men were once ihe prince's foes, and then

Urfwillingly they made htm great : but now,

Being his friends, (liall williogly undo him.

Denham,
The dire contagion fpreads fo faft.

That, were it feizcs, all relief is vain ;

And therefore mull un-wUlirgly lay wafte

That country, which would elfe the foe maintain.

Dryden,

Unwi'llincness. ». /. Loathnefs; dif-

inclinaiion.

Obcdieiue, wiih profcfTed i.nwiUingnffs to obey,

is no better than m.inifcrt difobedience. Hacker.
What moved the man to yield to her pcrfuafions ?

Even the fame caufe that hath moved all men fince,

an w.iuM.ngnrJi to grieve her, and make her fad,

Itl) ihe ihouldpine, and be overcome with forrow.

Raleigh,

1 fee with what un-uiilUngnrf<

You lay upon me ibis command, and through your
fears

Difcern your love, and therefore muft obey you.

Denham.
There is in moft pecple a relu^ance and un^iU

Ungr.ifi to be forgotten. We nbfetve, even among
the vulgar, how lood ibe) axe to have an infcription

over their grave. Sivift.

To Unwi'nd. v. a. piet. and part, paifive

urfwiiund.
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j

I. To feparateany thing convolved
; to un-

twirt ; to untwine.
.All his fubjeiflk having by fome years learned h

to hope for good and fear harm, only from her, that
It lliould have needed a ffrongcr virtue than his, to
have un-uiund fo deeply .in entered vice. S/dmj,

Empiiicli politicians life deceit:
You baldly Ihew that Ikill which they pretend,
And work by means as noble as your end ;
Which Oiould you veil, we might uutii/W the clue.
As men do nature, till »c C3me to you. Dryden.

z. To difentangle ; to loofe from entangle-
ment.
Dcfiring to ferve God as they ought, but beiof

not fo Ikilfulas in every point to aBij/»./ihcmfclvej
where the (narcs of glofing fptcch lie to entangle
them, ate in mind not a little troubled, when they
hear fo bitter inveflivef againll that, which this
church hath taught them to leverence as holy.

Hcoktr.
As you .'/»fu//<i</ her love from him.

Left It IhoulJ ravel, and be good to none.
Bottom it on me. Sbak/feare.

To Unwi'nd. -v a. To admit evolution.
Put the bottoms into clean fcalding water, and

they will eafily unwind. AUrlinier.

Unwi'ped. ad/'. Not cleaned by rubbing.
Their hands and facts were all badg'd with blood.

So svere their daggers, which un-wip'd we found
Upon their pillows. Sc-t/feare.

U.NWi'sE. adj. Weak; defetSive in wif-
dom.
O good, but moft univife patricians ! why.

You grave, but tecklefi fenators, have you thus
Giv'n Hidra heie to ch«fe an officer.' Sl:iiiifeare.

Be not ta'en tardy by unu'i/eic]3j, Sbui/pcare'.
He who of thcfe delights can judge, and fpjre

To interpcfe them oft, is not uriuije. Milton.
This the Greeks fay, this the barbarians; the

the wife and the ur.iuife. titlo'J'.n.
When kings grow ilubborn, flothful, or un-wi/e,'

Each private man for publickgood Ihould rile.

Dryden.
When the ballance of power is duly list in a Itate,

nothing IS mnre dangerous or untii/e, than to give
way to the fiill fteps of popular encroachments.

UNWl'sEi.Y.fld'a'. Weakly; not prudently ;
not wifely.

LadyZelmane, like fome, fi'U'i/J/y liberal, that
more delight to give prefents than pay debts, chofe
rather to bellow her love upon me, tbaa to recom.
penle him. Sidney,

Vu'wijrly we ihe wifer eaft

Pity, fuppofing them opprefs'd

With tyrant's force. tfalUr.

Ti Unwi'sh. nj. a. To wilh that which
is, not to be.

My liege, would you and I alone.
Without more help, could fight this royal battle.—.-

Why now thou haft unwijh'd Ijye ihoufaod
men ;

Which hkes me better than to wilh uJone. Sbak/p,
To defire there weie no God, were plainly to

umiifi theit own being, which mull be annihilated
in the fubltr.iaioo of that cfl°cnce, which fubltan-
tially fupportcth them. Broiiin,

Unwi'shed. adj. Not fought; not de-
fired.

So jealous is (he of my love to her daughter, that
I never yet begin to open my mouth to ihe unevita.

• ble Phi'oclea, but that her unwijhtd pielentegjse
my tale a conclufioD, before it bad a beginning.

^idr.ey.
To his unii.ijhed yoke

My foul confents not to give lov'rcignty. Sbakj'p,
While heaping un-.u.Jh'd wealth 1 diftaai toam,

The bcft ot brothers at ma natal home.
By the dite fury of a traitrtfs wile.

Ends the lad evening ot a ilormy life. Pott,

Unwi'st. adj. Unthought ofj ootkaown.
iiftnjer.

To Unwi't. -v. a. To deprive of undttt-

ftanding. Not ufed.
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Friends al! but r.ow ; eicn now

In quarter, and in terms like bride anJ grosm

Divefiing them for bed ; and then but now,

As if fome planet had uitivlfteJ men,

Swords out, and tilting one at other's breifts.

UnwithdraVi XG. aJ/. Continually

libera!.

Wherefore did Nature pour her bounties forth,

With fuch a full and uKHvithJraiving hand.

Covering the eaith with odours, fruits, and flocks ?

MiilOH.

Unwithstoo'd. adj. Not oppofed.
CrelTy plains.

And A^incourt, deep ting'd with blood, confcfs

What the Silures vi20ur univhhjio^d

Could do in rigid fight.
_

Philifs.

U Nw I 't K E ss E u . adj. Wanting teftimony

;

wanting notice.

-. Left iheir zeal to the csufe ilinuld any way be

un-witmjfcd. Hooker.

Unw'i'ttinglt. ad-v. [Prop'erly ur:iviel.

• hrgly, from uniuati'ig.^ Without know-

ledge ; without conicioufnefs.

In ihele fatal things it falls out that the high-

•workiog powers mike fecond caufes uKivii:in) /}

accelTary to their deierminatiotjs. Sidrey

Thofe things are termed molt properly natural

agents, which keep the law of their kind univii-

tirgly^ as the heavens and elements of the world,

which can do no olherwife than they do. Hjoker.

Athcilis repudiate all title to heaven, merely for

prcfent pleafure; befides the extreme madnefs ol

running fuch a defpcrate hazard alter death, they

iimi'Utirglj deprive themfelves here of that tran-

quillity they feek for. BeiitUy.

V, Nw o'k T E D . adj.

I Uncommon ; unufual ; rare ; infrequent ;

His-fad, dull eyes, funk deep in hollow pits.

Could not endure th* nt:'wonr£d fun to view. Spefi/.

My lather's of a betlct nature

Than he appears by fpeech ; this is utnvonted

Which now came from him. Sbakfpectre.

Every umvof:Ced meteor is portentous, and fome

divine piognoftick. G/w^fU'C.

Thick bteath, quick pulfe, and heaving of my
heari.

All (igns of fome uiTj.-orjud ch^n^e appear. Drydefi.

2. Unaccuftometi ; unufeci,

Philoclea, who blufhing, and withal fmiling,

making (ha mefacednefspleafanf, and pleafure Ihamc-

faced, tenderly moved her feet, uniut/niid to feel

the naked ground. Hidney.

ALV-Sea calves ur.-uioxled to fre(h waters fly

- ' O how oft (hail he

On faith and changed gods complain ; ai;d feas,

Ro'jgh with bhck winds and. ftorms,

Vfitv^nted Itall admire. AJiJ'.'jn,

Unwo'rking. adj. Living without la-

bour.
Lazy and uy:'u'ork!>:g fhofkeepers in this being

WTffc than garnelters, do not only keep fo much of

the money of a country in their hands, but make
the puWick pay them for it. Lccke.

Unwo'rshipped. tfiy/. Not adored.
He refolv'd to leave

JJrfwnrJUpfl'd, unobey'd, the throne fupreme.

_ ' Milton.

Unwo'rt.hi LY. ad'-j. Not according to

t^ef(^rt ; either above or below merit.
1 vov.'J, bafe knight.

To tear the garter from thy craven leg.

Which 1 have done, becaufe K;7«;5r/i6//j'

Thou wart inllalled. Sbaifpeart.

Fearing left mvjealous aim might err,

»And fo unvjoribiiy difgrace the man,

1 gave him g!!ntle looks. ^hjitfpeare.

If we look upon the Odyfley as all a fidlion, we
confider it uniiorihily. It ought to he read as a

Hory founded upon truth, adorned with cmbellilh-

Kients of poetry. Bri.mr

Unwo'rthinsss. 11./. Want of worth;

want of merit.

A mind fearing the uu'worrhirrfs of every word

thtt Ihould be prefented to bet cats, at length brough t

it forth ia this laaBBcr, Sidnty.
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\t\. not an excellent fplrit do itfelf fuch wrong,

as to think where iiis placed, embraced, and ioved,

there can be any ftW7('tn'i6/fftyj-; fince (he weaked
inirt is not eafiher driven away by ihe tun, ihan

that is chafed away with fo high ihou^ht^. Sidnej.

Every night he comes with fongs compos'd
To her unnvorrhhtefs : it nothing Heads us

To chide him iicm our caves, for he peilifts.

1 fearM to Bnd you in another place

;

But, fi nee you *re here, myjealoufy grows lefs :

You will be kind to my iiTfworthinefs. Dryd^n.

Have a true and humble fenfe of your own un-

tvorihi'tfjsf which will not fuffer you to rife to a

confidence unwariantably pretended to by fome.

Unuo'rthy, adj.

1. Not deferving : whether good or bad.
The Athanafian creed and doxology fhould re-

main in ule ; the or,e as a moft div:ae explicitio!] o\

the chietcft articles of our chrillian belief; the other

as an heavenly acclamation of joyful applaufe to his

praifes, in whom we believe: neither the one nor

the othen/nTfwr^ to be heard founding, as i hey
are in the church of Chrill. H-.oktr,

Every particular accident, not un'wo'-thy \\\z re-

membrance, for brevity 1 wittingly pafsovsr.

Kmlies.

2. Wanting merit.

Degree being vizj-d'rd,

Th' univcrihujl Ihcvvs as faiily m the mjfk.

Hhaif^eare.

Are there untvortby men chufen to ofiices ?

pybisgift.
So may I, blind fortune leading me,

Mifs that which one wnvoribUr may attriin ;

And die with grieving. SbakfLeare,

3. Mean; worthlefs ; contemptible.
Tell me, Philoclea, did you ever fee fuch a

fhcpherd ? did you ever hear of fuch a prince ? and
then tell me if a fmall or unxu:>rthy aifault have
conquered me? Sidney.

4. Notfuitable; not adequate.
1 laid at her feet a work, which was un-worihy

her, but which I hope ihe will lorgive. Dyyden.
Our friend's papers are in my hands, and I will

take care to fupprcfs things unnx'ortby q{ him.
Pi.pe to Stuifi.

Care is taken to interfperfe additions in fuch a

manner, that fcarce any book can be bought, with-
out purchafing fomething uniLorthy of the author.

Hiuift,

5. Unbecoming; vile.

The brutal ailion rous'd his manly mind :

Mav*d wiiii un'worthyMi^^zol the maid.
He, though unarm 'd, refolv'd to give her aid.

Dyyden.

Unwo'und. pret. and part, pafT. oi iw-
nx^ifid. Untuif^d.
Thatchers tie with withs, but old pitched ropes

unwound ^xz more larting. Mortimer.

Unwo'u nd ED. adj^ '

1. Not wounded.
We may offend

Our yet univnundid enemies. Mltti^n.

2. Nor hurt.

Oh bleft with temper!

She who can love a filler's charms, or hear

Sighs for a daughter with uniuounded ear. Pope.

To Unwra'p. 'y. a. To open U'hat is

folded.

To Unwre'ath. f. a. To untwine.
The beards ot wild oais, and of divers other wild

plants, continually wreath and iiniL'reath thcm-
felves, accordmg to the temperature of the ambient
air. BoyU.

Unwri'tint:. adj. Not afTuming the

chara6\er of an author.

The peace of the honcil univriti^tg fubjeifl was
daily molcitcd. Arbutbnot.

Unu'Ri'tten, adj.

I. Not written ; not conveyed by writing;
oral ; traditional.

A rule of Tight univr'tUen^ but delivered by tra-

^ ditioa from oae to another. Sfen/^r.

V o c
The laws of England may be divided into the

written law, and the w-^vriilm. hSu.
2. Not containitig urititig.

As to his underftanding, they bring him in void
of all notion, a rude, ita-wrUten blank j making
him to be created as much an infant, as others are
born. Siu'.h.

Unwro'l'cht. a(^'. Not laboured; not
manufaifturecl.

Or prove at leatV fo all of wifer thought,
Their hearts were fertile land, although imviymibt.

FairJ'ux,
Yet thy moift clay is pliant 10 command

;

Uniuiought and eafy tj the potter*^ hand:
Now take the mold, now bend thy mind to feel
The firll iharp motions of the formiiig wheel.

Drydtn,
^j NWRu NG. adj. Not pinched.

We that have liee fouls, it touches us not; let
the gahed jaie winch, our withers arc unwrgng,

Sbakjj.care.

Unyie LDED. /7(!)'. Not given up.
O'erpowcj'd at length, they force iiim to the

ground,

XJnyUlded as he was, and to the pillar bound.

T TT '
l>rjd<n.

lo Unyo KE. T. a.

1. To loole from the yoke.
Our army is difpers'd already :

Like youthful ftecrs uvyok'd, they took their courfe
Eaft, wcit, north, fouth. Shakfptare.
Homer calls them like gods, and yet gives iheni

the employment of Haves j they uryoki the mules.

Hruome.
2. To part ; to disjoin.

Shsll thefe hands, fo lately purg'd of blood.
So join'd in love, fo ftrong in both,
Unyokf this feizure, and this kiatj regreet? Shakf.

Unyo'ked. adj.

1. Having never worn a yoke.
Sev'n bullocks yet unyok-d for Phtsbus chufe,

And for Diana fev'n unfpotted ewes. D-ydt*.
2. Licentious ; unrellrained.

I will awhile uphold
The unytk'd humour of your idlenefs. Shakfj,eare.

Unzo'ned. adj. Not bound with a girdle.
Eafy her motion feem'd, ferene her air;

Full, though m^mV her bofoin. Prior.

Vc c A 'b u L A R Y. n.f. [yocabulnrium, Lat,
niocabu'.aire, French.] A ditflionary ; a
lexicon ; a wordbook.
Some have delivered the polity of fpirits, and that

they liaiid in awe of conjuration's, which fi,5uify ro-
thing, not only in (he diflionary of man, but in the
fubtiler -vocii-J.iry of Satan. Bio-.in.
Among other books, we (hotild be furnilhed with

•vocabularies znf diia.-onariet of feveral fuits. IValit.

VO'CAL, adj. [yocal, French j vocalit,

Latin.]

1. Having a voice.

Eyes are vce.it, tears have tongues;
And there be, words not made with lungs ;

Sententious (how'rs ! O let them fall

!

Their cadence i- rhetorical. Crajhatv,
Witnefs ill be filent, morn or even.

To hill, or valley, fountain, or ftefh (hade.
Made voial by my fong, and taught his praife.

Mllim,
Sinooth-diding Mincius, crown'd with vociil

reeds.

That drain I heard was of a higher mood. Milton,
None can animate the lyre.

And the mute firings with vera/ fouls infpire,

As Helen, in nhofe eyes ten ihoufand cupids dwell.

DryJert.
Memnon, though ftone, was counted tum/;

liu; 'twas Ihe god, mean while, that I'poke all.

Rome oft has heard a crofs haranguing.

With promplir.g pricft behind the hanging. Pri'jr.

2, Uttered or modulsied by the voice.
They which, under pretence of the law cere-

moiiial being abrogated, require the abrogation of
inftrumenial mufick, approving neverthelefs the i.fe

of vocal melody to remain, rauft Ihew fome reafoii

wherefore the one ihould be thought a legal cere-
mony, aod Dot the other, Hcour,
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ThcyjoinM their i-tcti/ worrtiip to the choir

Ot" creatures wanting voice.
' AVUon.

VoCa'litv. fi. /', [z;3C(7///(7;, Latin ; from

'vocal.] Power of utt^riince; quality ot

being utterablc by the voice.

L and R Seiiig in extremes, one of routihnefs, the

otlier of I inooihiicfi and fiecncfs of -.xc.iHiy, are not

eafy in tradl of vocal I'pcech to be pronounced fpi-

ritiUy. HMcr.

To Vo'cMAzi. f.a. [from x'flfrt/.] To
form into voice.

it is one thing to give an tmpulfc to breath alone
;

another tiling to 'Vical'tA.e that breath, /. e. in its

palTage through the larynx to give it the found of

huinan voice. U:ldfr.

Vu'cALLY. ndv. [from 'vocal.'\ Iii words

;

articulately.

Although it is as natural to mankind to exprefs

their dclires vcr.j//y, as it is for bi'ites t'l ufe their

natural vocal ligns; yet the forming ot languages

into this or that faihion, is a bufiuel's of intlitulion

Huit.

Voca'tion.
71, f. \_'vacatiou, French; njo-

catio, Latin.]

1 . Calling by the will of Gotl.

Neither dotli ihat which St. Paul, or other apof-

tles, teach, enforce the utter difability of any other

meo's vacation thought rci^uilite in this church for

the laving of fouls. Hooker.

They which thus were in Cod eternally by their

intended admilfinn to Iilc, have, by vocation or

adoption, God actually now ia thcin. Hooker.

2. Suminons.
What can be urgfd for them, who not having the

voitttion ot poverty to fcrlbblc, out of meer wanton-

nels make themfcivcs ridiculous ? D'yden,

3. Trade; employment ; calling.

He would think his feivice greatly rewarded, if

he might obtain by that means to live in the fight

of his prince, and yet pradife his own chofen -jua-
t'ton. Sidney.

God's mother, in a vifion full of majefty,

NVillM me to leave my bafc t'ocuion. Sbakfpcarc.

Gild hai fornillicd men with faculties fufficRnt to

ilirefl thi;m in the *ay iheyfliould take, if they will

fcrioudy employ them, when their ordir.ary tj'jc.^-

tiir.i allow them the Icifure. L.cke.

4.. It is tifed ironically in contempt.
But leti you Ihould for honour take

The drunken quarrels of a rake.

Or when a whore in \\tT I'ujtion

Keeps pund^ual to an alfignation. Siilji.

Vo'cATiVE. »./, \jvccatif,lertnc\i; 'vacti-

ivviis, Latin.] 'l"he grammatical cafe

ufed in calling or fpeaking to,

Vocifera'tion. !i.f. \yociferal!o, evoci-

y^i-o, Latin.] Clamour ; outcry.
The lungs, kept too long upon the ftrctch by vo-

j

cifftjtiotif or loud tinging, may produce the fame
etl(-i\. Arbuihnot.

VoCi'fEROUS, ndj. [yacifero, Latin.]

Clamorous; noifv.

Thrice three -.lici/enu! heralds rofe to check the

rout. Cbiipimn.

Several templars, and others ofthe more i/orZ/i-ri-z^j

kind of critics, went with a refolution to hits, and
confelVed they were forced to laugh. i'ot>c.

t'OGUE, >:. /. [vogue, French ; from t.o-

guer, to float, or (ly at large.] Fafliion ;

mode
;
popular reception.

It is not more abfuid to undertake to tell the

name of an unknown perfon by his looks, than to

vt>ucha man's faiDtlhip trom the^i^o^vf of the world.

Sauth.

Ufe may revive the obfoleteft words,

And banilh thofe that now are moft in vogue,

Rojtommon.
What faftions th' have, and what they drive at

In public vct^uet or what in private. HicJihtas.

in the vogue of the world, it pjires for an exploit

ef honour, tor kings to run away with whole coun-
tries that they have Do pretence to. L'EJIrunge,

Vol. II.

vol
No periodical wiilci, who alwiys miinlains hi;

gravity, and does not fomttimes facrifice to the

graces, mult cxpeft to keep in vogue for any time.

Addijon.

At one time they keep their patients fo cl«fc and
warm, as almol) to llifie them ; and all on a fudden

the rold regimen is in vcgue. Baker.

VOJCK. w.y. [at5;>, French ; <vox,'Vocii,

Latin.] .

1. Sound emitted by the mouth.
I alTay to fee

The works of men ; or hcarc mortalitie

Kxpirc a voice. Chapman,

z. Sound of the mouth, as diftinguilhed

from that uttered by another mouth.
Air in founds that arc nut tones, which arc all

equal, admitteth much variety, as in thei/M.«of
living creatures, and in the voices of fcvcral men;
for wc can dtlcern fevetal men by their voices.

Bacon.

3. Any found inade by breath.
O Marcus, I am warm*d \ my heart

Leapt at the trumpet's voice, and burns for glory.

Addijan,

4. Vote; fuffrage ; opinion exprefled.
.'\re you all rcfniv'd to give your voi^ei?

But that's no matter, the greater part carries it.

Shalifpeare.

I've no words

;

My voice is in my fword ! thou bloodier villain

Than terms can give thee out. Sb.iifpfare,

The Itare was betrayed by the multitude and cor-

ruption of voices, and muif Ihortly pentli, if not

committed to the grave judgment of fome tew; for

two hundred gave voices^ reducing that multitude to

fifty, who, for their experience, wereholden for men
of greatelt gravity. Knillei-

Some laws ordain, and feme attend the choice

Of holy fcnatcs, and cleil by voice. Dryden.

5. Language ; words ; expreflion.

Let us call on God in the Vjict: of his church.

h\U.

To Voice, 'v, a. [from the noun.]

J. To rumour; to report. Out of ufe.

Is this th'Athenian minion, whom the world

Voic'dio regardfully ? Shjijleare.

It was voiced that the king purpofed to put to

death lidwaid I'imtagenel, prifoner in the Tower,
whereat tliere wai- gieat murmur. Bacon.

.Many fought to feed

The eaiy ciediior> of novelties,

l5y voicing him alive. Daniel.

2. To vote. Obfolete.
Your minds, pre-occupiej with what

You rather mull do, than what you ihould do.

Made you, againll the grain, to voice him conful.

SijukJ'peare.

'7» Voice, 'v. n. To clamour ; to make
outcriei^. O'ufolete.

Stir not queltions of juril'diilion ; and rather af-

fume thy right in hlence, than vcicc'it. with Llaims.

h.icon.

It is not the gift of every perfon to harangue the

multitude, to voice it loud and hijh. Houih.

Voi'cED. adj. [from the noun.] Furniflied

with a voice.

That's Erythsa,
Or fome angel voic'd like her. 'Tis (lie ! my llriig-

gling foul

Would lain go out to meet and welcome her 1

Denbam.
VOID. adj. ['vuide, French.]

1. Empty ; vacant.
The earth was without form and void, and darlc-

nefs was upon the face of the deep. Genefn,
I'll get ir.e to a place mote vAj^ and there

Speak to great Ca;lar as he comes along. Shai/p.

2. Vain ; ineffeftual ; null ; vacated.
It it be void, and ta nopurpofc, that the names

of men arc fo frequent in their books, whatdid move
them to bring Ihcm in? Hooker.
My word lliall not return void, but accomplilti

that which i pleafe. ljai.tb.

This curtom made their whole government 1 oid,
as an engine built agaiiift human Iscicty, worthy to
be &ie<i and pulled dawn.

'

Bjan.

V O I

Though the wifdo.n of a future pirlllnMnt m»y
find caufc to declare thit or Ihat ad ol parliament
void, yet there will be the fame temper icquiriie to

lepeal it. Clarendon.
The two houfes declared, that nothing which

rtiould from that time pafs under the great feal,

fliould be good and valid, but void and null.

Clarendon.

Some kind of fubjedtion is due from every maa
to every man, which cannot be made void by any
power whatCoevcr. Swift,

3. Unfupplied ; unoccupied.
Queen Ivlizabclh, importuned much to fuppty

divers great offices that had btcn iongi'&/J, anfwered
nothing to the matter, but rofe up on the fudden,

ard faid, i am lure my ofBcc will not be long void,

Camden.

4. Wanting ; unfurnlftied ; empty.
If fome be admitted into the miniftry, void of

learning, or lewd in life, are all the reit to be con-
demned ? H'kiigi/t.

HowT/o/i/of reafon are our hopes and fears

!

Dryden,
Being void of all friendfliip and enmity, they

never complain. S'wiJ:,

5. Unfubttantial ; unreal.

Scnfelefs, lifelefs idol, void ani vain. Pope.

Void. », /. [from the adjective.] An
empty fpace; vacuum ; vacancy.

Fride, where wit fails, Ifeps in to our defence.

And tills up all the mighty toid of Icnfe. Pope.
" With what power
Were firft th' unwieldy planets liunch'd alonj
Th' illimitable fc/V.? lb mfan.

Void. 71./. [from the adjeflive ; rjuiacr,

French.]

1. To quit ; to leave empty.
If they will light with us, bid them come down.

Or viid the field. Shaifpeare.
Towards this palTage, fi^mewliat darker than the

ch.imber which he voided, this airafiiuaie gave him,
with i back blow, a deep wound into his Iclt tide.

IVollOK,

2. To emit; to pour out.
The afcendirg water is vented by fits, every cir«

cunivolution vo;V/>;^ only fo much as is contained

in one lielix. ffljiint.

3. To emit as excrement.
Excieine iits fmell ill to the fame creature that

vsidtih them ; and the cat burieth what Ihe •voidcib.

hac'ir..

Believ'd the hcav'ns were made of (tone,

Becaufc the fun had vc/t/r^ one. Hudibra*.
Fleiliy tilaments, or matter .fo/Vr^ by urine, ate

fufi'icious fymptoms of a (lone in the kidnics, cfpe-
cially if the patient has been fubjeil to voiding of
gr.!vel. Arbuihnot,

4. To vacate ; to nullify ; to annul.
It was become a pradice, upon any fpccious pre-

tencLS, to void the fi-curity that was at My ttme
given for money fo borrowed. Ciarendjit,

To Void. 'v. v.

1. To be emitted.
By the ufe of cmulfions, and frequent emollient

injeiilions. Ins urir.e voided more ealily. If'ifenan,

2. To receive what is emitted.
How in our voiding lobby half ihou Hood,

And duly waited for my coming forth > Slulfpeare.

Vo'iDABLE. adj. [trom 'void.] Such aj

may be annulled.
If the metropolitan, pretending the party deceafcd

had h^na noiabiiia in divers diocefcs, grants, letters

of adminidiation, fuch adminiliration is not void,
but voidable by a fentcnce. Ayliffe.

Vo'iDANCE. n.f. [(torn void.']

1 . The act of emptying.

2. Ejedion from a benefice.

Vo'iDER. v. J. [from ixj/V/.] A baficet,

in which broken meat is carried froiH

the table,

A voider for the nonce,

I wrong the devil fhould I pick their bones.

J.'ltavc!an4.

Vo'icNEss, it.f, [itomvohi.']

6D



VOL
t. Emptinefs ; vacuity.

2. Nullity ; ineSicacy.

,. Want of fuMantiality.
, , , ^*

If thereby you unJerftand their nakednefs and

vdiJr.tn of aU mlxt bodies, good divines are of opi-

nion, that the work of the cteaiion was not in ..felt

dift.n5uilhedbyd.5i. ,
H^h^.ll.^

VO'lfURE. «./. [l-i-ench.] Carnage;

tranfpoitation by carriage. Not in ufe.

They ought to ufc exercife by voUurc or c.rriage.
' "

Alt'U(h!!Ot.

Vo'lant. adj. [yolans, Latin; volant,

French.] .

1 Flvine ; pacing t'T'°"g"*"^ ^"''

The ^ala^t or fijing automa.a, are .'uch mech.n-

ical contrivances as have a felf-motion, whereby

,hey are carried aloft .n the air. l.lce b.rds. Ih.Kms.

2. Nimble ; aftive.

His •voiari touch

Inftlnft through all proportions, low and high.

Fled, and purfued tranfve.fe the refonaot
1''?^=;.^^^^^^

Blind Britilh bards, with volMt touch,

Traverfe loquacious fttings, whofe lolemn notes

Provoke to harmlefs revels.
_

^'"-'P
'

Vo'laTILE. aJJ. [-jolalilis, Latin.]

1 Flving; palling through the air.

The clterpillar towards the end of fummer waj-

elh -voUiUe, and lurneih to a butterfly. ««""•

There is no creature only t'oLiik, or no Hying

animal but hath feet as well as wings ;
becaufe there

is not fufficient food for them always in t.ie air.

si.ciy.

2. {-volatile, French.] Having the power

to pafs ofFbv fpontaneous evapor.ttion.

In vain, thou'gh by their pow'rful art they b.nd

yjalllc Hermes.
, ^l''">".

When arfenick wilh foap g.vcs a regulus, and with

mercury fublima.e a i.olM,le ful.ble lalt, like butter

of antimony; doth not this the* that aifen.ck,

which is a fubftatice totally -volauU, .s compounded

of hxed and i-olnuU parts, ftrongly cohering by a

mutual atlraaicm ; fo that the I'olaulc will not af-

«nd without cat.ying up the fixed ? Nciuto^.

3. Lively; fickle; changeable of mind;

full of fpirit; airy.

A«ive fpitits, who arc ever fkimming over the

furface of thing! with a -volatiU temper, will hx no-

thing in their mind.
. „ u""'^'

You are as giddy and voUul^ as ever, juft the re-

verfe of Mr. Pope, who hath always loved a domel-

ticklife.
•^'^^'

VO'LATILE. fi.f. ['volatile, French.]

A winged animal.
.

The a.r conveys the heat of the fun, ma.ntains

fires, and ferves for the flight of vo/atilcs. Broiva.

Vo'latileness. 1 «./. [volatilile, Fl.

Volati'lity, 3 from -volatile.

\

I, The quality of flying away by evapora-

tion ; not fixity.

Upon the compound body, chiefly tjbferve the

colour, fragil.tv, or pl.antnefs, the voLt,l,iy or hxa-

tioD.'compared with fimple bodies. i*-"''-

Of volailliiy the utmoft degree is, when it will

flyaway without returning. Hacon.

Heat caufcth the fpirits to fearch fame iffue out of

the body, as in .he -voUtiHiy ot metals. Baco,i.

The animal fpiiits cannot, by reafon of their lub-

tiliy aod uolaliiimfi, be difcovetcd to the
'«"'^^^^^

The volaulhy of mercury argues that they are

not much bigger; nor may they be much lefs, left

they lofethtir opacity. ^'^'''^

By the fpirit of a plant, we undeiftand ihat pure,

elaborated oil, whi6h. by reafon of its extreme ^oU.

liliiv. exhales fponlancoully, in which the odour or

fmil confirts.
Ariu,i,n.l.

2. Mutability of raind ; airinefs; hveh-

nefs. ^r ;

VOLATILIZ^'TION. ». /. [frOITl W^"-

iiz".] The a« of making volatile.

Chymifts have, by a variety of ways, attempted tn

»a n the volatiii.M.ta of ;he lalt 01 tartar. /)i>/f-

VOL
To Vo'lATili/e. -v. a. [iclatili/er, Fr.

irom 1-olntile.] To make volatile; to

fubtilize to the higheft degree.

Spirit of wine has arefraflive power, in a middle

degree between thole ot water and oily fubibnces,

and accordingly feems to be compoted of both,

united by fermentation : ihe water, by means of

fome faline fpirits wi.h which it is impregnated,

difiblving the oil, and icia:Uix.l''g it by the aaion.

Spiiituous liquors are fo far from attenuating, f:/'r-

l!!:z.hig, and rendering pcrfpirable the animal fluids,

that they rather condenfe them. Arbulhncl.

FOLC^'NO. n.J. [Italian, from l''ukan.\

A burning mountain.
Navigators tell us there is a burning mountain in

an illand, and many -vulcanos and tiery hill'.

Bfo-wn,

When the Cyclops o'er their anvils fweat,

From the v^tcurryi grofs eruptions rife,

And curling flieets ot Imoke. obfcuie the Ikies.

Gaul.

Subterraneous minerals ferment, and caufe earth-

quakes, and caufe fuiious eruptions oi vo/cinoi, and

tumble down broken rocks. Bentlfy.

Why want we .hen encomiums on the ftorm.

Or famine, or •vaknat,! ? 1 hey pcrtorm

Their mighty deeds ; they heio-likc can (lay.

And I'prcad their ample drferts in a day. Young.

Vole. //. / [-vole, French.] A deal at

cards, that draws the whole tricks.

Part fix, and not a living foul !

I might by this have won a vote. S-wift.

Vo'lery. >i. /. [Wm>, French.] A
flight of birds.

An old boy, at his firft appearance, is fure to draw

on him .he eyes and chirping of the whole town

voUry J
amungft which, iheie will not be wanting

fome birds of prey, that will prefen.ly be on ihe

wing for him. ^
Locke.

Voi.ita'tion. ?/. A [i'o/;/o, Latin.] The

aft or power of flying.

Birds and flying ani.nals are almoft ereft, advanc-

ing the head and breaft in .heir progrelBon, and only

prone .n the nAai volilaiion. Brown.

Voli'tion. v.f. [-volitio, Latin.] The

aft of willing; the power of choice ex-

erted.

To fay that we cannot tell whether we have li-

berty, becaufe we do not underftand the manner of

vililion, is all one as to f,iy. that we cannot tell whe-

ther we fee or hear, becaufe we do not undi-iliand

the manner of fenfa.ion. IVllkim.

There is as .nuch diflirence between ihe approba-

tion of the judgment, and the aflual vJitiam of the

will, as between a minS viewing a delirable thing

with his eye, and reaching after it with his hand.

Hotith.

Volhhn is the aflual exercife of the power the
|

mind h.as to order the conlideraiion of any idea, or

the forbearing to conlider it ; or to prefer the motion

of any part of the body to its relt, by direairg .)ny

particular aflion, or its forbearance. Ltckt.

Vo'nTiVE. adj. Having the power to

will.

They not only perfeft the intelleiSual faculty,

but the -uolhiic ; making the man not only more

knowing, but more wife and better. Half,

Vo'llev. r.f. [W/c, French.]

1 . A flight of (hot.

From the wood a volley of (hot flew two cf his

company. Raldgb.

More on his guns relies than on his fword.

From whence a fatal loilcy we receiv'd. liaUer.

2. A burft ; an emiflion of many at once.

A line -uollty of words, gentlemen, and quickly

(hot oft".
Shaijfeare.

Diftruftful fenfe wilh modeft caution fpcaks

;

It Bill looks home, and Ihort axcurlions makes;

But rattling nonfenfc in full vJl:cs breaks. Pi-fe.

To Vo'lley. -v. n. To throw out.

The holding every man (hall beat as loud

As his rtrong fides can -vdley. Shakffeare.

Vo'llied. adj. [from -volley.'] Difploded

;

difcluirged with a volley.

VOL
I Hood

Thy fierccft. when in battle to thy aid

The blalting •volUy^d thunder made all fpeed.

^ Milton,

The Galhck ni^ impotent to bear

His -voiUy'd thunder, torn, dilTevei 'd. feud. Philips.

Volt. v.f. [-volte, French]
ydt lignities a round or a circular tread; a gate of

two [reads made by a horfe going liJeways round a

cenler ; fo that thefe two .reads make parallel tracks,

the one which is made by the fore feet larger, antl

the other by the hii;der feet fmalkr ; the fhoulders

bearing outwards, and the croupe approaching to-

wards the center. FMritr s Din.

Volubi'lity. n /. [-voLbiLte, French;

-volnbiliias, from -volubilis, Latin.]

1. The aft or power of rolling.

Vdubiti'.y, or aptnefs to roll, is the properly of a

bowl, and is derived from its roundncfs. Wuti%.

Then celeftial fpheres ftiould forget their wonted

motions, and by irregular i^t./ai/V/'y turn themfelves

any way, as it might happen. Hooktr.

2. Aftivity of tongue ; fluency of fpeech.

Say (he be mute, and will not fpeak a word.

Then I'll commend her iduhitily. Sbakjpeari.

He expreiTed himfelf with great •vohbitily of

vords, natural and proper. Ctaieridon.

He hdd all the French alTurance, cunning, and

•vJuhilily of tongue. ,
Addifon.

She ran over the catalogue of diverfions with fuch

a folui'di'y of tongue, as diew a gentle reprimand

from her lather. Ftmalt Sluixoe.

3. Mut.ibility ; liablenefs to revolution.

He that's a viiftor this moment, may be a (lave

the next ; and this -voluhiitty of human alTairs. is

the judgment of providence, 10 the punifhment of

oppieiricn. LEpunge.

Vo'luble. adj. [Wi'iJr/iV, Latin]

1

.

Formed fo as to roll eafily ; formed {o as

to be eafily put in motion.

Neither the weight of the matter of which a cy-

linder is made, nor its round valubU form, which,

meeiingwiih a precipice, do neceflTarily continue the

motion of it, are any mere imputable to that dead,

choicclefscieatuie in its firft motion. Hanms'id,

The adventitious corpufcles may produce ftability

in 'the matter they pervade, by expelling lliencelhofe

-vcluhle particles, which, whiift ihey ccn.inued, did

by their Ihape unfit for cohcfio.i, ot by their motion,

ofpofe coalition. Boyle,

2, Rolling ; having quick motion.

This lefs 'ubtL' earth.

By (hotter flight to th' eaft. had left him there.

Milton,

Then -voluhle and bold ; now hid, now feen.

Among thick-woven atborets. Milieu,

|. Nimble ; aftive. Applied to the tongue.

A friend promifed to diliecl a woman's tongue,

and exam.ne whe.her there may not be in it certain

juices, which render it fo wonderfully -voluile and

flippant. AdJifin.

Thefe, with a loluhle and flippant tongue, be-

come mere echoes. Halts.

1. Fluent of words. It is applied to the

fpeech, or the fpeaker.

CalVio, a knave very -iol-.thli ; no further confcion-

able, than in putting on ihe mcer form of civil and

humane feeming, for the better compaflTing of his

loofe affeftion. Sbahffeare,

If voluile and (harp difcourfe be marr'd,

Unkindoefs blunts it more than marble hard.

Shalfpiart,

VO'LUME. »./. [-vdtimeH, LMin]

1. Something rolled, or convolved.

2. As much as feems convolved at once ;

as a fold of a ferpent, a wave of water.

Threefcore and ten 1 can remember well

;

Within the To/u«f of which lime I've feen

Houis dreadful, and things ftrange. Shakffeart

UnCf pob'd tl.cy either lofe iheir force.

Or wind in I'oiumfs to tlieii lormer courle. Dryden,

Behind ihe gcn'ral menJ> his weary pace.

And (ilcn.ly .0 his revenge he falls :

Sci glides Ibmc trodden ferpent on the grafs.

And loi'g bebiud his wounded volume trails. DryJ,



VOL
Tlumfs' fruitful tides

Slow through llie vale in filver •volumn play.

Feuloi,

Bj- the iiifiiiu:\tions of thefe cryftals, the vaiiimes

of air are driven out of the watry panicles, and many
of them uniilngt form larger •yoA/'wf'j, which thereby

have a greater force to expand themlelvcs Cbeyne.

3. Sjvoliime, French.] A book ; fo called,

becaufe books were anciently rolled upon

a (laff.

Guyon all tliis while his hook did read,

Ne yet hjs ended ; for it was a great

And ample i-a/.w*-, that doth far exceed

My Icifure, fo long leaves here to repeat. Spenjer.

Calmly, 1 do befeech you.

Aye, as an hoftler, that for the pooreft piece

Will bear the name by th' tt'Aume. Sbakfpeare,

The moftiagacious man is not able to find out any

blot or error in this great volume of the world.

lI'Mlm.

1 (hall not now enlarge on the wrong judgments

whereby men millead themfelves. This would make
a -vlume, Locke.

If oEie (hort rmliime could comprize

All that was witty, icarn'd, and wife,

How would It be ellecm'd and read ? Swift.

Voi. u'mi NOUS. aJJ, [from i;»/tfOTf.]

1. Confiding of many complications.

The fci pent roll'd 'vcluminous and vaft. Milton.

2. Confifti.ig of many volumes, or books.
If hc.iv'n write aught of fate, by what the rtars

yoluminous^ or fingle charaftcrs

In their conjundlion met, give me to fpell. MilioTt.

There ispleafure in doing fomeihing new, though

never fo little, without pcftering the world with

vo/umir7ous tranCcripiion"--, Grttii?:!.

The moft fevere reader makes allowances for

many relts and nodding-places in a 'V'jiumin'^ui

writer. iipe^a:ar.

3. Copious ; difFufive.

He did not bear contradiftion without much paf-

fion, and was toovaiuminous in difcourfc. Clarendon.

Volu'minously. adv. [from 'volumi.

nous.'\ In many volumes or books.
The controverfies are holly managed by the di-

vided fchools, and vohminoujlj every where handled.

Gran^villct

Vo'l u NT a r I l y. ad'v. [yolonticrs, French
;

from voluntary. ] Spontaneoufly ; of

one's own accord; without compulfinn.
Sith there is no likelihood that ever 'vduntarily

ihcy will feck inflruilion atourhand^, itrcmaincth
that unlefs we will fuffer them to periih, falvation

itfelf muft feek them. hhijlcer.

To be ai^cnts voluntarily in our own deftrutlion,

IS a^ainftGjd'and nature. Hooker.
Self-prefervation will oblige a man •voluntarily,

and by choice, to undergo any lefs evil, to fecure

himfelf but from theprobability of an evil incompar-
ably greater. Souiii.

VO'LUiNTARY. ntij. [voliriiaire, Fr.

I'a/unfatius, Latin.]

1. AtSing without compulfion ; afting by
choice.

God did not work as a necefTary, but a voluntary
agent ; intending befote-hand, and decreeing with
himfelf, that which did outwardly proceed from him.

t/oohr.
The lottery of my deftiny

Bars me the right a{ voluntary cluifing. Sialfpeare,

2. Willing ; nding with wilh'ngnefs.

Then virtue was no more ; herguatdaway,
She fell to lult a I'olurtary prey. Vobe.

3. Done by defign
; purpofed.

If a man be lopping a tree, and hit ax-head fall

from theheUe, out of his hand, and kills another
parting by, here is indeed man-Uaughter, butno-u'o-

lunta^y murther. I'erkins,

4. Done without coiTipulfion.

Vohmta'y forbearance denotes the forbearance of
an adion, conlcquent to an order of the mind.

Locke.
The old duke is banilhed j the new duke, and

three or four loving lords, have put ihem'.elves into

mnlunt«'ji exile will* him. Hhak/piare.

VOL
They muft have recourfe 10 abftinence, which is

but vol iii.iry falling, and to excrcife, which is but
volun'tlty labour. Seed.

5. Adling of his own accord ; fpontaneous.
The publick prayets of the people of God, in

chinches thoroughly fettled, did never ufe to be
voluntaty didiaics, proceeding from any man's ex-

temporal wit. [looker.

Thoughts which voluntary move
Harmonious numbers. Milton.

Voluntary. «./. [from the adjective
]

1. A volunteer ; one who engages in any
afl.iir of his own accord.
All the unfetlled humours of the land

;

Ralh, inconiiJ'rate, licry voluntaries. Shakfyrarr
Ajax was here the vtlunijry, and you a« under

an imprefs. Sbakffeate.
The bordering wars were made altogether by vo.

iuntiiries, upon their own head. D.ivics.

.Aids came in partly upon milTives, and partly -uo-

luntariea from all parts. liacon.

2. A piece of muiick played at will, with-
out anv fettled rule.

Whilfling winds like organs playMj
Until their voluntaries imdc
The wakcn'd earth in odours rile.

To be her morning facrifice. C/rave/.ind.

By a voluntary before the firft leflan, we are pre-

pared for admiifion of thole divine truths, which we
are fliortly to receive. S^e^jtor.

Volunte'er. n.f. \yolutitaire , Fti^nch.]

A foldier who enters into the fervice of
his own accord.
Congreve, and the author of the Relapfe, being

the principals in the dil'pute, I fatisfy them ; as for

the •volunteers, they will find themfelves affederl

with the misfortune of their friends* Collier.

All Afia now was by the eais

;

And gods beat up for volunteers

To Greece and Troy. Prior.

To Voi-untee'r. v. n. To go for a fol-

dier. A cant word.
Leave off thefe wagers, for in confcience fpeaking.

The city needs not your new tricks tor breaking :

And il you gallants lofe, to all appearing.

You'll want an e(juip.igc for volunteering, IDrydvn.

VoLu'pTUARY. >t. f, [yob/ptuaire, Fr.

tjoluptuarmt, Latin.] A man given up
to pleafure and luxury.
Does not the voluptuary underftand, in all the

liberties of a loofe and a lewd converfation, that he
runs the rffkof body and foul ? UEjlrarge
The parable was intended againtt the vtluptua-

lies; men who lived like heathens, diflolutely, with,
out regarding any of the rcftrainta of religion.

/^Iteriury.

VOLUTTUOUS. «^-. l-voluptuofus, Lat.

voliiptueux, French.] Given to excefs

ot pleafure ; luxurious.
He them deceives; deceived in his deceit;

Made drunk with drugs of dear v,Lbtuoui receipt.

S^enjcr.

If a newfefl have not two properties, it will not

fpread. The one is, the fupplantiug, or the oppofing

of authority ellablifhed ; the other is, the giving li-

cence to pleafures, and a voluptuous life. Bacon.
Thou wilt bring me foon

To that new world ot light and biifs, among
The gods, who live at eafe, where 1 fliall reign

At thy right hand voluptuous, without end. Milton.
Then fwol'n with pride, into tliefnare I fell

Of tair fallacious looks; venereal trains,

Soflen'd wuh ple.ifure, and voluptuous life. Milton.
Speculative athcilm fublilts only in our fpecula-

tion; whereas really human nature cannot be guilty

of the dime. Indeed a few f^^nfual and •voluptuous

petloiis may for a feafon eclipfe this native light 01

the foul, but can never wholly frnother and extin-

guilh it. Bentley.

Vol u'ptuously. oi/'u. [from 'voluptums.']

Luxtirinufly ; with indulgence of excef-

five pleafure.

Had I a dozen fons, I had rather eleven died

nobly for their countryi than one t/alupiuiujly fur-

(cu out of action, Shukjpiare.

V O M
This cannot be done, if my will b« To worldly or

vol ftuoujly difpoftd, a) never to fuffer me to think
ol them; but perpetually to carry away and apply
my mind to oiher things. South,

VoLu'pTuousNEss. n.f. [from voluptu-
ous.] Liixurioufnefs ; additflednefs to
excefs of pleafure.

There's no bottom
In my volupiuoujn.fs : your wives, your daughterSt
Your matrons, and your maids, could not fi 1 up
The cilletn of my luft. Siak/peare.

If he hll'd his vacancy with his voluptuoujaefi.
Full I irleiis, and the drynelsof his bones.
Call on him for 't. Slakfptart.

Hrte, where Hill ev'ning is, not noon nor night;
Where no vohiptu',ufn,fs, yet all delight. Donne.

'1 liele fons ot Epicurus, for volupiujufnefs anl
irtcligion, muft pafs lor the only wits of the age.

South,
You may be free, unlefs

Your other lord io\\s\i%, voluptuoufnefs. Dryden,

Volut.^'tion. «./. [lolutalio, Latin.]
Wallowing ; rolling.

Vo'lute. »./ [W«/^, French.] A mem.
ber of a column.
That part of the capitals of the lonick, Corinth,

ian, and Compofite oiders, which is fuppofed to rc-
prefent the bark of trees twilled and turned into fpi*
ral lines, or, according to others, ihe head-drefTes of
virgins in their long hair. According to Vitruvius,
thole that appear above the rtemsin the Corinthian
crder, arc fixteen in every capital, four in the lonick,
and eight in the Compolitc. Thcle -uolutes are
more elpccially remarkable in the lonick capital,
reprel'enting a pillow or culhion laid between the
abacus and echinus: whence that ancient architeiS

calls the valuta pulvinus. Harris,
It is faid there is an lonick pillar in the Santi

Maria 1 ranrtevcre, where the marks of the compafs
aie (fill to be leen on the volute i and that Palladio
learnt from thence the working of that difficult pro.
blem. Addifon.

VO'MICA. 71. /. [Latin.] An encyfted
tumour in the lungs.

If the ulcer is not broke, it is commonly called

a vomica, attended with ihe fame fymptoms as an
empyema ; becaufe the vomica communicating vvith

the velleis ot the lungs, mutt necelfarily avoid fomc
of the putrid matter, and taint the blood. Arbutht

Vo'miCK nut. n. f.
Vomick nut is the nucleus of a fruit of an Eafl-

Indian tree, the wood of which is the lignum colu-
biinum, or fnakewood of the (hops. \x. is flat,

compielTeJ, and round, of the breadth of alhilling,

and abiut the thicknefs of a crown-piece. It is

certain poifon to quadrupeds and birds; and taken
internally, in fmall doles, it difturbs the whole
human frame, and brings on convullions. Hill.

To VO'MIT. 1;. ». ['voKo, Lat.] l"o caft

up the contents of the ftomach.
The dog, whq^ he is fick at the Itomach, know

his cure, falls ti^is grafs, vomitsy and is well.

More,
To Vo'mit. 1;. a. [•vomir, Fr.]

I. To throw up from the (loraach : ofte«

with up or oui.

As though fome world utiknown.
By pamp.r'd nature's itore too prodigally ftd,

And furleiiiiig therewith, her furcreafe I'ciw'/fi/,

Dr.jytor/,

The fiih vomiteti out Jonah upon the dry land.

Jonah.
Fantiting is of ufe, when the foulnefs of the

ftomach requires it. U'ljtman.

Weak liomachs vomit up the wine that they

drink in too gieat quaouties, in the lotm o.'' vinegar.

ylriutJjrol.

z. To throw up with violence from any
hollow. «*"

Vo'mit. fj, /. [from the verb.]

1 . The mailer thrown up from the flomaclA.

He Ihall catt up ilic wealth by him dcvour'i,

Like vomit fiijm his yawtiiog eniraiU pour'J.

Satidyri

6 z
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2. An emetick medicine; a medicine that

s. 1». /. ['vorad.'e, Fr.

C 'v'jracilas, Lat. from

caufes vomits.

This !'£«.' may be repeated often, if it be found

fuccefsful. , .

Bl^^chn^re.

Whether a von:!i may be fafcly given, mult tie

iudeed bv the circJinilances : if there be any fy«p-

toins of an infiammai-.on on the ftomach, a -.,;".'.•

is extremely dangerous.
^''^'f^:'^'

Vomi'tion. «. /. [irom-vsmo, Lai. J lh°

aft or power of vomiting.

Hdvv many have laved their lives, by fpewioe up

their debauch ! Whereas, if the ftomach had wanted

the faculty of vomilku, they had inevitably died.

Crciv-

Vo'mitive. adj. [vomit!/, Fr.] Emetick.;

cauting vomits.
.

From this viiriolous quality, mercurms duicis,

and vitriol vi.m;/iVf, occfion black ejeflions. Brivi.

yo'MITORY. a^y. [vomiloire, Fr. 'VomUo-

riiis, Lat.] Procuring vomits; emetick.

S\a<x regulus of ilibium, or glafs of antimony,

will communicate to water or wme a purgmg er

.vomitoty operation, yet the body itlelf, after iterated

infufions, abates not virtue or weight. Brov>^.

Some have vomited up fuch bodies as ihefe,

namely, thick, ihori, blunt pins, which, by ft.-ain-

ing, they vomit up again, or by taking wmiijr:es

privately. tfjnejt-

VORA'CIOUS. aJJ. \fvorace, Fr. "jomx,

Latin]

I. Greedy to eat; ravenou.s ; edaciou.s.

&o voracious is this humour grown, that it draws

in every thing to feed it. Gnern. of the 'Tonga;.

1. Rapacious; greedy.

Vora'ciously. a.lv. [from voracious,']

Greedily ; ravenoufiy

Vora'ciousn'ess
Vora'city. j

'voracious.] Greedinefs; ravine ; raven-

otifnefs.

He is as well contented with this, as thofe that

with the rarities of the earth pamper their -uorad-

fm. ,
^""^y-

Creatures by their -voracity pernicious, have com-

monly fewer young. Dcrbam.

yO'RTEX. V. f. In the plural vortices,

[Latin.] Any thing whirled round.

If many contiguous vortices of molten pitch were

each of them as large as thofe which fome fuppofe

to revolve about the fun and fixed ftars, yet thefe,

and all their p.irts, would by their tenacity and

ftiffnefs communicate their motion to one another.

Ne'-MtOft.

Nothing elfe could impel it, unlefs the eiherial

Waiter be fuppofcd to be carried about the fun, like

a Tortcx, or whirliiool, as a vehicle to convey it and

the reil of the planets. Beniicy.

The gath'ring number, as it moves along,

Involves a vaft involuntary throng;

Who gently drawn, and ftruggliog lefs and lefs.

Roll in her ^orux, and her power confefs. Pope.

Vo'rtical. «^'. [iiom vortex.] Having

a whirling motion.

If ihice equal round velTels be filled, the one

with cold water, the other with oil, the third with

molten pitch, and the liquors be ftirred about alike,

Jo give them a •yjr/iVfl/ motion ; the pitch, by its

tenacity, will lofe its motion quickly; the oil,

being lefs tenacious, wi!l keep it longer; and the

water being Ibll lefs tenacious, will keep it longeft,

bit vet will lofe it in a flioit tim;. AVit/oo.

It is not a magnetica! power, nor the eifect of a

marticat mDtion ; thofe common attempts towards

the eipli.-ation of gravity. Ber.ilcy.

Vo'tarist. n. /. [de-votui, Lat.] One de-

voted to any peifon or thing; one given

up by a vow to any fervice or worlLip;

votarv.
I with a mote fttifl leflraint

Upon the firtcrhood, the vc.'flr/y/j of St. Ciare.

Sb.1 i/j>farc.

Earth, yield me roots! What is here?

Cold ! yellow, glittering, precious gold

!

No, gods, I Aia no idle volarifi. Sbaifftare.

V O T
Tlie grey-hocded ev'n.

Like a fad roiarijl in palmer's weed,

Rofe from the hindmoit wheels of Phtebus' wain.

Mi!ton.

Vo'tary. k. / One devoted, as by a

vo>v, to any particular fer\ice, worfhip,

ftudy, or Hate of life.

Wherefore wade I time to couofel thee ?

Thou art a votary to fond defire. Sliatfptari.

Thou, faint god of deep I foigetthal'l

V.'as ever known to be thy -vataiy.

No more my pillow lliall thine aitar be,

Nor will I offer any more to thee -

MyWf a melting facrifice. Crafo.s-.u.

'Twas the coldnefs of the -votary, and not the

prayer, that was in fault, whenever fervor was de-

ficient at the publick otSce of the church. FtU.

Bv thefe means, men worlliip the idols which have

been fet up in their minds.and ftampiag the charac-

tei« of divinity upon abfurdities and errors, become

zealous -notaries to bulls and monkeys. Ijicie.

The enemy of our happinefs has fervants and

-v.tarits among thofe wlio are called by the name

of the Ion of God. R'-itri.

How can heav'oly wifdom prove

An inlrrument to earthly love ?

Know'lt thou not yet, that men commence

Thy votaries for want of fenfe ? Sii-ifr.

Vo'tary. adj. Confequent to a vow.

Superftition is now fo well advanced, that men

of the firft blood ate as tirm as butchers by occupa-

tion ; and totary refolution is made equipollent to

cuitom, even in matter of blood. Bacon.

Vo'xARnss. «. /. [female of volarj.] A
woman devoted to any worftiip or ftate.

The imperial TOt're/i pafTed on

In maiden meditation, fancy free. Sbaifpeare.

His mother was a -v'.t'nfi of my order;

And, in the fpiced Indian air by night.

Full often Ihe hath goffio'd by my fide. Shaifpeare.

No lofary this -jot'rrfs needs.

Her very lyllables are beads. CieavelanJ.

Thy vot'rcfs from my tender years I am ;

And love, like thee, the woads and fyivan gam*.
Dryden.

What force have pious vows ? the queen of love

His filler fends, her -joi'refs from above. Pofc

VOTE. ». /. [yotum, Latin.] Suffrage;

voice given and numbered.
He that joins inftrudlion with delight,.

Profit with pleafure, carries all the -jotcs. R'fam.

How many have no oiher ground for their tenets,

than the fuppofed honefty or learning of thofe of

the fame profeflion ! as if truth were to be ella-

blilhed by the i-ote of th; muUitude. Loc<^f.

The final determination aniei from the majority

of opinions or -voles in the .ilfcmbly, becaufe they

ought to be I'wayed by the fupenour weight of realon.

H-'aitt.

To Vote. •v. a.

1 . To cboofe by fuffrage ; to determine by

fufFrage.

You are not only in the eye and ear of your

mal'er, but you are alfo a lavourite, the tavourite

of the time, and fo are in his bofom alio; the

world hath alfo t/orVi/ you, and doth fo elleem of

you. Bacon.

I , To give by vote.

The parliament -jotcj them one hundred ihou-

fand pounds, by way of recompencs lor their fur-

ferings. S-aift.

Vo'ter. «. /. [{torn vote.] One who has

the right of giving his voice or fuffrage.

Eletlions growing chargeable, the voters, that is,

the bulk of the common people, have been uni-

verfally feduced into bribery, perjury, drunkenncfs,

malice, and llander. Siviji.

He hates an aftion bafe

;

Can fometimes drop a voter's claim,

And give up party to his tame. Siilfi.

Vo'tive. adj. [I'otiviis, Lat.] Given by

vow.
Such in Ills' temple you may find,

On -.olive tablets to the life pourtroy'd, DrjJen.

Venus ! take my vciiie glafi

;

Sii.ce 1 am net what I was,

VOW
What from this day I (hall be,

Venus ! let me never fee. Prigr,

To VOUCH, -v. a. [-voucher, Norman Fr.J

1 . To call to w itnefs j to obteil.

The fun and day are witnefics lor me ;

Let him who lights unieen relate his own,

And t/cuctj the lilent ftars aid conlcious moon,
DryJen,

2 . To atteft ; to warrant ; to declare ; to

maintain by repeated affirmations.

You do Dot give the cheer; the leaft is fold

That is not ofien vouched, while 'tis making,

*Tis given with welcome. Shakfpearf.

The confirtency of the difcourfe, and the perti-

nency of it to the defign he is uj on, vouclies it

worthy of our great apoftle. Locke,

They made him alhamed to vouch the truth of

the relation, and afterw.'.rds to credit it. Atterburj,

To Vouch, v. n. To bear witnefs; toap-

pear as a witnefs ; to give teitimony.

He declares he will not believe her, uniil the

eleftor of Hanover Iball louch lor the truth of what

ftie hath fo folemnly affirmed. Sv^i/t.

Vouch, ». /. [from the verb.] Warrant;

atteftation.

What praife couIdiV thou beftow on 3 deferving

woman indeed? one that, in the authority of her

merit, did juftiy put on the vouch of vary malice

itfelf? Shai/peare.

Vo'uCHER. ». /. [from vouch.]

1. One who gives witnefs to any thing.

All the great writers of that age iland up together

as vouchers for one another's reputation. SfteSfator.

I have added nothing to the maiice or abfurdity

of them ; which it behoics me to declare, liiice the

vouchers themfeives will be io foon loft. Pofc.

2. Teftimony.
Better to ftaive.

Than crave the hue which tiril we do deferve s

Why in this wolvilh gown Ihould I ftand here.

To beg of Hob and Dick, that do appear

Their iiecdlcfs voucher ? Sbatfpeafe.

The ftamp is a maik, and a public voucher, that

a piece of fuch denomination is of fuch a weight,

and of luch a linei.cls, i. e. has fo much filver in it

Locke,

To VouCHSa'fe. 'V. a. [/vouch in&/ajf.]

1. To permit any thing to be done with,

out danger.

2. To condefcend to grant.

He grew content to mark their fpeeches, then

marvel at fuch wit in lliephcrds, after lo like their

company, and laiUy to vo;<c/yj/t conference.

SiJi;ty.

Shall 1 vouchfife your worlhip a word »f two f—
—Two thouiar.d, fair woman, and I'll

Vouchfafe thee hearing. Sbakfpeare.

But if the fenle of touch feem fuch delight

Beyond all other, think the fame voucb/.if'd

To cattle aud each beall. Milfoil.

It is not faid by the apoftle, thai God voucii-

/j/'ti to ihe heathens the means of lalvaiion ; and

yet I will not affirm that God will laie none ot'

thofe, to whom the found cf the gol'pel never

reached. South.

To VouCHSa'fe. v. n. To deign; to con-

defcend ; to viel.i.

Do I not fee Zclmane, who does not think a

thought which IS not tirft weighed by wifdo.n and

virtue ? doth not llie vouch/aje to love me wiih like

ardour ? ^'"^''O:

Vouctjafe, divine peifeflion of a woman.

Of iliefe fuppofed crimes to give me leave

By circumllaoce but to acquit myfclf. Sbakfpeare.

Vouckjafe, illurtrious Ormond, to behold

What pow'r the charms of beauty had of old.

Diyaen.

Vouchsa'femekt. w./[from vouchjafe.]

Grant; condefcenfion.

The intitiiie fuperiority of God's Dj'ure, places

a vaft difp/rity bctv.iit Ins greatcft ccnimunicaied

vouchfaftmrnis, and his boundlcfs, and therefore

to his creatures incommunicable, pcrieftions. Boyle,

Vow. n. f. [t:aut Fr. •jatitm, Lat.]

I . Any promife made to a divine power;
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an a6l of dcvorion, by which fome part

of life, or fo m: patf of ponTolfims, is

cnriT'crared to a particuhir purpofe.

The e-id- 'I!- dc.it to hot and pecvJlh 'v'>ws;

Tht^y IF- p#ii"'cJ oiFcriiig^. Sh,{kfpea''e.

When- hj:i .n or rv here confciL'nce does not bind,

No other Uw (h.*il ihackle me.
Slave to mylclf I wili not be,

N->r lliali my luturc .;£lit>iis bccoi)fiii'J

Hv my own \>tc[t<\\. mind.

Who by rcfjlvcs or vn'ws cogag'd does Uaiid

For days (hil »et belong to fate,

DocF, like an unihiif", mortgi^-^ his eftale

B-fore ii cnnirs into his hand.

The bondman of the cloirter (o

All ih^t he does receive does aKvay* owe
;

And (\illt as time > omes in^ it goes away,
Not 10 enjoy, but debts to pay.

Unhappy n,ive, an^ p<ipil (o a bell,

VVliich his hour's wjrk, as well as hours, does

Unhappy till the laft, the kind releafing knell.

Coni'ley.

If you take that 'viiu and that wifh to be all one,

you are miltakeii ; a wilh is a far lower degree than

a voijj. Hammond.
She voivs for his return with vain Jevoiion p.i\s.

Drydcn.

2. A folemn promife, commonly ufed for

a promile of love or matrimony.
By all the 'voivs th.it ever men luve broke,

In number more than ever woman fpoke. SLakfj}.

Thofe who wear the woodbine on tlieir brow,

, Were knights of love, who never broke their -mjw ;

Firm to their plighted faith. Dryden.

^0 Vow. T--. a. \you€r^ Fr. ^oveo, Lat.]

1, To confecrate by a folemp dedication ;

to give to a divine power,
David often vozvah unto God the facrifice of

praifc and ihankft^iving in thecongiegation. H.jker.

Vo'w anJ pay unto t;ie Lord. Pj\thni.

When we have not only 'vo'wed., but delivered

them over into the polft Ifion of Almighty God, for

the mainten.ince of his publick worfhip, and the

winillcrs thereof, they are not now arbitrable, ncr

to btf revoked. S^eiman.

Whoever lees ihefe irreligious men.
With burden of a lickncfs, weak aneJ faint,

BiJt hears them talking of religion then,

K\>^ %'ijit'ing ol their foul to ev'ry faint. D.it'ies.

'I'hi'; plant I.<itmus, when his town he wallM,
Then Jound, ar>d from the tree Laurentumcall'd ;

And Ijtt, in honour of his new abode.

He I'u'w'd the laurel to the laurel's god. Dfydev,

2. To dfvote : a cercmoniai phrafe.
To m.iiler Hiivey, upon fome fpecial conrtdera-

iion, 1 have 'Voived this my labour. Spenjfr.

To Vow, 'V. ff. To make vows or folemn
proinif.'s,

Dofl fee how unregarded now
That piece of beauty pilVfs ?

There was a time, when I did z'oitf

To that alone; but mark the fate of face<!. .S"ar^///;^,

Vo'wED. /}ayf. pnff, [from the verb.] Con-
ftcrated by folemn declaration,

Vo'wEL.«. / [^coyelley Yx^^cocalls, Lit.]

A letter whic!\ can be uttered by itfelF.

1 Jiftinguirti tetters into i-oaels and confonants,

yet not wholly upon their re.il'on, that a I'O'zieJ mav
be founded alone, a confonant n^l without at/sWfV,
which Will not be tound ail tme; for many of ihe

confonants may be founded alone, and (omG joined
together Without a i^t/U-f/, a-;, bl, 11; and as we
pronounce the latter fyllable of people, riffle. Hrdder.

Virgil makes the two vuiucU meet without an
elifun, B>Qime.

Vowfe'llow. n. J, [cvyTt; and _/^//sxy.]

One bound by the fame vow.
Who .ire the votaries,

That are votifdloivs with this virtuous king ?

S/.akfpetve.

VO'YAGE. ;/. /. ['vojnge, French.]

J, A travel by iea.

Guyon forward 'gan his "VA'^ige make,
Wiih his black paljasr, that him guUed ftill.
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Our (Jiip! went fundry voyagts, at well to the

pillan nl HiTciiIes, as to other parts in the Ai'an-

tick Anxi Mediterranean feas. bac-jn.

This great man akli^cd like ari able pilot in a li>iit

tjo^iigt; C'Mitented to (it in the cabin when ilv

winds were a'laved, but ready to reluine the hflm
when the (torm arole. Prijr.

2. Courrc; attempt; undertaking. A low
phrafe.

If lie Oiould intend his vr^v^g^ towards my wife,

I would turn her l.>ofe to him ; and what he gets

m'.ire of her than (harp woids, let it lie on my head.

SOukffitare.

If you make your voyage upon her, and prevail,

I am no furthei your enemy. Sbiikfpeare.

3. The practice of travelling.

AH nations have intcrknowledge of one another,

by vsyage into toteign parts, or llrangers thai come
to them. Bacon.

Te Vo'v AGE. f. ff. [viyager, Fr. from the

noun.] To tnivcl by fea.

For, 'voyjgin^ to learn the direful art.

To taint with deadly drugs the barbed dart;

llus rcfuj'd t' imparl the baneful truft. Popf.

To Vo'yage. -iJ. <7. To travel; to pafs

over,

1 with pain

Voyaged th' unreal, valt, unbounded deep

Of horrible confufion. MUton.

Vo'yager. ». /. \fuoyageur, Fr. from
•voyngf.'\ One who travels by fea.

Difdain not in thy conlta.it travelling

To do as other zfcyjggrst and make
Sonie turns info lefi creeks, and wifely take
Frelli water at the Heliconian Ipring. Dontie.

How comfottable this is, voyagfrs can beft tell.

Cbyne.
Peny your vefTels, ye deny in vain

;

A private voyager 1 pafs the main. P^^p^.

Up. orix: [up. Sax. »/, Dutch and Danifli,]

1. Aloft; on high ; not down.
From thofe two brethren, admire the wonderful

changes ot worldly things; now up ^ now down, as

it the life of man were not of much more certainly

than a Itage play. KtiolUs.

Thither his courfe he bends; but up or down,
By center, or eccentrick, hard lo tell.

Or longitude. Milton.

2. Out of bed ; in the ftate of being rifen

from reft.

Helen ivas not up, was (he ? Sh.ikfyean-.

Hii chamber being commonlv Hived with Ijiteis,

when he was up, he gave his legs, arms, and breait

10 his fcrvanis lo dref^ him, his eyes to his letters,

and ears lo petitioners. Wctton,

3. In the ftate of being rifen from a feat.

Upon his firft riling, a general whifper ran among
the country people, that lir Roger was up AJJ'fan.

4. From a ftate of decumbiture or conceal-
ment.

J. In a ftate of being built.

Up with my tent; here will I lie to-night;
But where to-morrow?—well, all's one tor that.

\j Shukfptare.

6. A!)ove the horizon.
As foon as the fun is np, fet upon the city.

'^Uiiges.

Now morn with rofy light had ftreak'd the Iky,
Dp rofe the fun, and up rofe Emily

;

Addrel's'd her early Heps to Cynthia's iiwt.Dryden.

7. 'I'o a ftate of proficiency.
Till we have wrought ourfelves vp into this

degree of chiitlian inditierence, we are in bondage.

Aticrbuiy.

8. In a ftate of exaltation.

Thole that weie up themfclves kept others low
;

Thole that were low themfelve> held others hard,
Ne fuffcr'd them to rile, or greater grow. Sptujl-r.

Henry the Fifth is crown'd; up, vanity!
Down, royal ftate 1 all you fagc counfellois, hence I

iihiiijpean:.

9. In a ftate of climbing.
Strait the rumon tlew

Up to the city ; which heaid, up they drew
By dates litll breake. CLibnun.
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10. In a flateof infurreftinn.

The gentle aichbtrtinp ot York is up
W,th well.appuii.ted pf.rtcrs. Sbai/pfare,

Rebels there arc up^

And put the Fui!: ihmen unto the fword. Sbakff,
Thou halt tir'ii me; my foul s up 10 arms,

And mans cell part about in£. Dryden,

11. In a I'atc of being increafed, orraircd.
Grief and pafTion are like floods raited in liiile

brooks by a fudden rain; they are quickly up^ and
if the cor.cernmciit be pouted unexpectedly in upon
us, it overflows us. Dryden^

12. From a remoter place, coming to any
perfon or plate.

As a boar was whetting his teeth, up cnmes t
fox to him. L' EJliangt,

1 3. Into order : as, he drew up his regi.

ment.

14. From younger to elder years.
lam ready to die from my youth up. Pfulms.

I J. ^v nnd tioi^ii. Difperfedly ; here and
there.

Abundznce of them are hzn CaUtrei up and
do-wn like fo many Utile illands when the tide is

low. Addijin.

16. Up avd do'vin. Biickward and forward.
Out defire is, in this prefent controvcify, not lo

be carried up and d'-.'wn with the waves of uncer-
tain arguments, but raiher pofitivcly to lead on the
mind; of the fimpler fort by plain and eafy degrees,

till the very nature of the thing iifclf do make
manileit what is truth. Hooker.
The (kipping king he rambled up and do-wn.

With Oiallow jerter.4.
"

Shakjfeare.
Up and doTxn he traveifcs hi; ground

;

Now wards a felling blow, now Itrikes again

;

Then nimbly Ihihs a ihri.C, then lends a wound ;

Now back he gives, then lulhes on amain. Daniel.
Thou and death

Shall dwell at e^ie, and up and down unfcen
Wing filenily the buxom air. Miilo*.

On this windy fea of land, the ircnd
Vfi\k'i up and down alone, bent on liis prey.

Miltm.
What a miferable life doit thou lead, fays a dog

to a lion, to run Harviug up and dotun thus in
woods. L'EJlrarge.

She moves ! life wanders up and down
Through all her lace, and lights up every charm.

- Addijin.

17. lip to. To an eqnal height with.
Tantalus was puniflitd with the rage of an eternal

lhiri>, and fet up 10 the chin in water, that fleti

from his lips wheuevcr he attempted to drink it.

Addijon.
18. Up /o. Adequately to.

The wifelt men in all ages have lived up to the
religion of their country, when they faw nothing
in it oppolitc to morality. Adjifon.
They are determined to live up to the holy rule

by which they have obliged ihemlelves to walk.

Atteriiury.
We muft not only moriify all thefe paflioi.s that

folicit us, but we mull learn 10 do well, and ait uf
to the piifitive precepts ot our duty. Rogeri.

19. \Jp 'u.iih. A phrafe tliat fignifies the
aft of raifing any thing to give a blow.
She, quick and proud, ai,d who did Pas defpile.

Up ivitb her hit, and took hira on the taie
;

.Another time, quotli ihc, become more wife;
Thus Pas did kils her hand with litilegrace. Sidney,

20. It i.s added to verb.>; implying fome ac-
cumulation, or increafe.

If v^c could number up thofe prodigious fwarms
that leitlcd in ciery pan of the Campania ot i;ld
Kome, they would amount to more than can bi
found in any lix parts ot Europe of the fame extent.

.
Addi/on.

UP. tiiierieU.

1. A word exhorting to rife from bed.
Up, up I. cries gluttony, 'tis break ot day;

Go diive the deer, and drag the tinny ,>rcy. Pope.

2. A word of exhortatiiin, extiting or
roufing to adion.
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Ufthtn, Melpomene, ihemoiirnfijl mure of nine;

Such caufs ot mourning never hatlil atorc:

Upf griflyghofts; and «/>, mv nietul rime;

Matter of mirth now (halt ihou have no more.

But u/», and enter now into full blifs. Mihci.

Upf up, for honour's f.ike ; twelve legions wait

you.

And long to call you chief, Dn-dfj.

Up. f>re/>. From a lowerto a higher part;

not down.
In going uf a hill, the knees will be mod weary

;

in goins down, the thighs: for that in lifting the

feet, when a man goelh up the hill, the weight of

the body beareth moft upon the knees, and in giing

down, upon the thighs. Bjc-^».

To Upbe'ar. i: a. pret. upbore ;
part. paff.

upborn. \jip and bcar.^

1. To fuftain aloft ; to fupport in elevation.

Upborn with indefatigable v;:ngs. Milton.

Rang'd in a line the ready racers ftand,

Slart from the goal, and vanilh o'er the Stand :

Swift as on wings of wmd upb.in they fly,

And drifts of riling dull involve the Iky. Pope.

2. To raife aloft.

This with pray'r.

Or one (hort fight of human breath, uphur«

Ev'n to the feat of God. Milton.

A monftrous wave upbore

The chief, and dalh'd him on the craggy fhore.

Pope.

3. To fupport from faliing.

Vital pow'rs 'gan was both weak and wan.

For want of food and fieep; wliich two */>ifur.

Like weighty pillars, this frail life of man. Spenfer.

ToUpbra/id. 'v. a. [upjebjiQEban, up-

jebpeban, Saxon.]

I, To charge contemptuoufly with any

thing difgraceful. It has commonly

ivith, fometimes of, before the thing

imputed ; fometimes it has only an ac-

cufative of the thing, as in Milivi ;

and fometimes the perfon without the

thing, or the thing without the perfon.

The fathers, when ihey were upbralJeJ ivitb

•hat defeft, comfnrted themfelves with the medita-

tion of God's moll giacious nature, who did not

therefore the lefs accept of their hearty affeaion.

Hooker,

It fcem'd in me
But as an honour fnatch'd with boift'rous hand,

And I had many living 10 upbiaij

My gain 0/ it by their afliftances,

Which daily grew to quarrel. Shalfpeare.

If you refute your aid, yet do not

UpbrMd us K'/.'/j our dilVefs. Shakfpeare-

Vaio man ! how long wilt thou thy GoiupbraiJ?

And, like the roaring of a furious wind.

Thus vent the vile dillemperof thy mind ? SanJjs.

How cunningly the forceiefsdifplays

Her own tranfgreflions, to upbraid me mine. Mill.

*Tis a general complaint againlt you, and I murt

upbraid you Ti'//A it, that, becaufe you need not

write, you will not. Dryden.

You may the world of more defcfls upbraid,

That other woiks by nature are unmade;

That flie did never at her own expence

A palace rear. B/ackmore.

2. To objeft as matter of reproach : with

lo before the perfon.

Thofe that have been bred together, are more apt

to envy their equals when raifed : for it doth up-

braid unto them their own fortunes, andpoinlcih at

ihem. Bacon.

Any of thefe, without regarding the pains of

churchmen, grudge or tt/'ira/fl''/o them thofe fmall

remains of anticnt piety, which the rapacity of

fome ages has fcarce lelt. ^'jrtjt.

May they not juftly to our climes upbraid,

Shortnefi of night, and penury ol ihadc. Prior.

3. To urge with reproach.

1 have too long born

Your blunt upbraiding!, and your bitter fcoRs.

Sbalijpeare.

He that knowingly coramils an ill, has the up-

iraiMnff of hi> own confcience. Decay of Piety.
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4. To reproach on account of a benefit re-

ceived from the reproacher.
Ev'ry hour

He flafhes into one grofs cume or other ;

His knights grow rioloui, aud he himfelf up-
braids us

On ev*ry trifle. Sbakfpeare,
If any lack wifdom, let him afk of God that

giveth liberally, and upbraideth not. 'Ja.yncs.

Be aihamed of upbraiding (peeches before tricnds:

and alter ihoa halt given, upbraid not, Ecciui.

5. To bring reproach upon ; to fiiow faults

by being in a ftate of comparlfon.
Ah, 'my Ton, how evil fits it me to have fuch a

fon ! and hjw much doth thy kindnefs upbraid
my wickednefs! Sidney^

The counfel which I cannot take,

loftead of healing, but w^^is/t/j my weaknefs.

AJJifon.

6. To treat with contempt. Not in ufe.

There alfo was that mighty monarch laid,

Low under all, yet above ail in piide ;

That narre of native fire did foul upbrjid^

And would, as Amraon*5fon, be magnily'd.

Spe fifty.

Upbra'ider, w. yi [from upbraid.^ One
that reproaches.

Upbra'idi NGLY, adv. Byway of re-

proach..

The time was when men would learn and ftudy

good things, not envy thole that bad them. I'hen

men were had in price for learning; now letters

only make men vile. He is upbraidingly called a

poet, as if it were a contemptible oick-namc.
Ben yotifjn.

To Upbra ^x, 1/. a, [A word formed from
upbraid by Speftfcr, for the fake of a

rhyming termination.] To fhame.
Vile knigiit,

That knights and knighthood doil with (hame
upbrayt

And Ihew'il th* enfamplc of thy childifh might,
With filly, weak, o!d women thus to hghc. Spenfer.

Upbro'ught. part. pafT. of upbrhig.

Educated ; nurtured.

Divinely wrought,

And of the brood of angels, haav'nly born,
And wiih the crew of hldfcd faints upbrGugbty

Each of which d:d her with her gifts adorn, ^penf,

U'pcAsT. [Participle from To caft up.

The verb To upcajl is not in ufe.] Thrown
upward,

Beart with upcaf eyes forfalce their (hade,

And gdze, as if 1 were to be obey*d. Dryden.
Old Saturn here, with upcaji eyes,

Beheld his abdicated fkies. Addifn.

U'pcAST, 7t, f, A term of bowling ; a

throw ; a cafl.

Was there ever man had fuch luck? when I kiflTcd

the jack, upon an upc.iji to be hit away! Shakfp.

To Upga^ther. 'v. a. [/// and^^/y6f/-.] To
contra*5l:.

Himfelf he clofe upgafher^d more and more
Into his dca, that his deceitful train,

By his there being might not be bewraid,

Ne any noife, ne any queftion made. Sperfr,

Upha^nd. adj, [up and /ja/id.] Lifted b}-

the hand.
T)\z iipb.md fledge is ufcd by underworkmen,

when the work is not of the largeft, yet reijuiies help

to batter. They ufe it wuh both their hands before

them, and feldom Jift their hammer higher than
their head. Moxcn.

Uphe'ld. pret. and part. paff. of uphold.

Maintained ; fultaineJ.

He vvho reigns

Motiarch in heav'n, till ihen, asonefecure.
Sat on his throne, upheld by old repute, Milan,

Uphi'll, adj, \_up and /;;"//.] DifHcult

;

like the labt)ur of climbing a hill.

What an uphill labour niuft it be to a learner,

who has thofe tirft rudiments lo mafter at twcnfy

yciirs of agC| which others Are taught at ten.C7«r/^j.
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YeS as immortal, in our w/ii/V/chaca

We piefs coy lortuiic wiih unflacken'd pace. ?oa-^'^.

To Uphoa'rd. t.'. a. [ttp and hoard.'\ To
treafure; to (lore; to accumubte in pri-

vate places.

Heaps of huge words uplocardrd W\ieo\j(ij

Wuh horrid found, ihuugh having little len'.c.

They think to be chief praife of poetry
;

Ana ihereby wanting due intelligence,

Have marr'd (he lace of goodly poclie,

And mdde a monfterot their fantafie. Spenfer^

If (hou halt uphoardfd in thy lile

Extorted treafure in the womb of catlh,

Speak of it. Shakfpeart,

To Upho'j.d. n\ a. preter. upheld; part.

paff. upheld, and upholden. \_up and hold.'X

1. To lilt on high.
The mournful train with groans, and hands «*-

held,
"^

Befoughi his pity. Dryden.

2. To fupport; to fuftain; to keep from
falling.

While life upii'Ads this arm,
This arm upiioUs the houic ot Lancaftcr. Shakfp,

This great man found no means to continue and
up'bo/dbis ill purchafed greatiiefs, but by rejeSing
the Englilh law, and alTuming, in lieu thereat, the
barbarous culfoms of ihe Iriih. Davies.

Poetry and painting iveie upheld by the fttcngih

of imaginatijn. Dryden,

3. To keep from declenfion.
There is due from the judge to the advocate fome

commendation, where caules are fair pleaded ; for

that upholds in the client the reputation ot his coun-
fel, and beats down in him the conceit of his caufe.

Bacoji.

Never was a time, when the interpofition of the
migiftratc was more neceifary, to fecure the honour
of leligion, and uphold the authority of thofe great

principles, by which his own authority is bell upheld.

Afterbuy.

4.. To fupport in any ftate of life.

Many >ouoger brothers have neither land* nor
means ^o uphotd tbtntfelvn, Ralti^h.

5. To continue ; to keep from defc-at.

Divers, although peradventure not willing to be
yoked with clderlhips, yet were contented to uphold
oppolition againlf bilhops, not wilhout greater hurt
to the cf uffe of their whole proceedings. tio'jker.

6. To keep from being loft.

faiilconbiidge.

In fpite offpitc, aloue upboldi the day. Shakfpeart,

7. To continue without failing.

A deaf perfon, by obl'erviiig the motions of a i-

other man's mouth, knows what he fays, iaiuph'Jd:
a cutrent communicatioa uf dilcgur.e with him.

Holder.

8. To continue in being.
As Ncbuchodnofor liveth, who hath fcnt thee for

the upholding otevery living thing, Judith,
A due proportion is held bf I a ixt the parts, as well

in the natural body ot m.in, as the body politick of
the llate, for the upholding of the whole. HakcwilU

Upho'i.der. n.f. \{iovsi uphold.\

1 . A fu[ porter.

Suppole then Atlas ne'er fo wife:

Yet when the weight of kingdoms lies

Too long upon his lingle Ihouldeis,

Sink down he mult, or rtnd upholders, Svfift,

2. A fuliainer in being.
The knowledge thereol is (o many manuduAions

to the knowledge and admiration ot the infinite wif.

dom of the creator and vphilder of them. H.iU,

3. An undertaker ; one vvho provides for

funerals.

The company of upholders have a right upon the
bodies of the fiibjedfs. Arbuthnot.
Where the brafs knocker wrapt in fiannel band

Forbids th? thunder of the footman's hand
;

Th' upholder, rueful harbinger of death.

Waits with impauencc lor tiie dying breath. Gay.

Upho'lsterer. n.f. [a corruption of «/.
holder. ] One who furnifhes houfes ; or.c

who fits up apartments with beds and
furniture.
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If a comer of the hanging wjr.tj a finglenaili find

for tlie tjph'JJitrirr. Sivlj!.

Mere w^^ as yet, you fafhi-in him with cafe,

Your barber, cook, w/'fo^:'^Er. Popr,

IJ'pLAND. II. /. \_!if and laiid.\ Higher
ground.
Men at firft, after the flood, livrd in the upJjittds

and iide^oi the mountains, and b^ degrees funk into

the plains. Burnet.

U'PLAND. aiij.

1. Higher in iiiuation.

Thofc in CornvvaU do no more by nature than

others ellewhere by choice, conceive ihemfelves an

ertraiiged fociety from the «/'/uff,/dwcllers, and cjrry

an emulation ag.iinrt them. Canw.
Somctunes with fccure delight

The ///-/jwi/ hamlets will invite. AlHior..

2. Rude ; favage. This is the meaning in

Chapman ; prohably becaufe the uplan-

ders, having lefs commerce, were lefs

civilized.

And long'd to fee this heap of fortitude,

That fo illiterate was, and upLmJ wde.
That lawes divine nor humane he had learn'd.

Upla'ndish. aJ/, [fmm u/ifaii//.'] Moun-
tainotis; inhabiting mountains.

Lion-like, w^/jrt.y///.', and mere wild,

Slave to his pride ; and ail his nerves being naturally

compil'd

Of eminent llrcngth ; ftalks out and preys upon a

filly Iheep. Cijfiiun.

STo Upla'v, -v. a. [1//1 and laj.] To hoard;
fo lay up.
We are but farmers of ourfelves

; yet may,
If we can lloclc ourltlves and thrive, upi^v
Much, much good (reafure lor the great rent-day.

y« Upli'ft. -v. a. [lip and ///>.] To
raife aloft.

Mechanick flaves,

With greafy aprons, rules and hammers, Ihall

VpUj't us to the view. Shakfpeare.

The banilh'd Bolingbroke repeals himfelf.

And, with upli/itd ami, is faieatriv'd

At Ravcnfpurg. Shakfpeare,
Together both, with next t' almighty arm

Vpjifud imminent, one ftroke they aim'd, Milton.
Satan talking to his nearell mite.

With head uplift abo\e the wave, and eyes

That fparkling blaz'd. Milton.
Whenbyjuft vengeance guilty mortals peiiih.

The gods behold their putiilhment with pic ifure.

And lay th' «/.///>fa' thunder-bolt afide. AdJiJcn.
SoDgs, fonnets, epigrams, the winds upl'ij\

And whilk them back to Evans, Young, and Swift.

P^pe

U'PMOST. adj. [an irregular fuperlative

formed from up.\ Higheft ; topmoft.
Away ! ye fkum.

That dill rife upttt'-J} when the nation boils;

That have but jult enough ol fenfe to know
The mailer's voice, when rated to depart. Drydt-n.

Upo'n. prep, [i/p and »;/.]

I, Not under : noting being on the top.
As 1 did ft.ind my watch upon the hiil,

I loolc'd toward Birn.im; and anon meihought
The wood began 10 move. Sbjkfpeare.

3. Not within ; bt;ingon the outfide.
Blood that is upon the altar. Bible.

3. Thrown over the body, as clothe?.
1 have feen her rife from her bed, throw her night-

gown !/p;>, her. Shaiffeare.

4. ^y way of imprecation or infiiilion.

Hard-hearted Ciitibrd ! take me frcr, the world ;My foul to heav'n, my blood up'm your heads.

Sbakfpeare.
No man, who had a mind to do wrong, would be

awed from doing it by a law that is always to be a
fwoid in a icabbard, and muft never be pleaded
againd him, or executed ipon him. Keitlewi,rih.

j. It exprefles obteftation, or protellation.
How ? that 1 Ihould murder her?

{//.on the love, and truth, and vows, which I

H*ve Blade to thy coromind l—l, her !— her blood

!

akakjpearg.

U P o .

6, It IS ufed to exprefs an/ hardfhip or

mifchief.
If we would neither impofe z//io« ourfelves, nor

others, we niurt lay afide thai fallacious method of

ccnfuringby the lump. Burnet.

That IS not a fault iitfeparable from fuits, but is

the fin of the managers : it lies not naturally uf/on

the ihing, but only hpon ihc contingent cireum-
ilaiiccs and manner of doing. Kctilfwortb.

7, la confequence of. Now little in ufe.

Let me not find you before me again upon any
complaint whatfocver. Shakfpeare.
Then the princes of Germany had but a dull fear

of the grcatnefii of Spain, upon a general apprchcn-
fionofthc ambiiiousdcfignsof that nation. Bacon.

I Willi it may not be concluded, leit, utoft fcconJ

cogitations, there Ihonld be caufe to alter. Bacon.
Thclc forces tok hold of divert; in fome upcn

difconien!, in fome upcn ambition, in fomc upon
levity and defire of change, and in fomc few upon
conlcience and belief, but in moll upon limpliciiy ;

and in dive-s out of dependance upon fome of the

better fort, who did in fecret favour thcfe bruits.

Bjcon.
He made a great difference between people that

did rebel upon wanlonnefs, and them that did rebel

upon want. Bacon.
Upon pity they were taken away, upon ignorance

they are again demanded. hhyivarj,
Promifes can be of no force, unlefs they be be-

lieved to be condition.il, and unlefs that duty pro-

pofed to be inffliced by them, be acknowledged to

be part of that condition, ^-/jo?; performance of whi^h
ihofe promifcs do, and «/'iJn the negledt of which
thole promile^ Ihal! not belong to any. Hammond.
The king had no kindnels for him upon an old

account, as remembering the pare he had afted

againft theear! of Strafford. CLvendon.
Though fin ofTsrs itfelf in never foplcafing and

alluring a drefs at tirli, yet the remorfe and inward

regrets of the foul, upon the commilTion of it, inri-

nitely overbalance ihofe faint and tranfient gratifi-

cations. South.

The common corruption of human nature, upon
the bare ftock ot its original depravation, does not

ufually proceed fo far. Sourb.

When we makejudgments.v/>o« general prefump-
tions, they are made rather from the temper of our

own fpirit, than from realbn. Bui net.

'Tis not the thing that is done, but the intention

in doing it, that makes good or evil. There is a

great diffeieoce betwixt what we do uj^on force, and
what upon inclination. U EJliange.

The determination of the will upon enquiry, is

following the direction of that guide. Locke.

There broke out an irreparable quarrel be:ween
their parents; the one valumg himfelf too much
upon his birth, and the other upon hispolTirllions.

SpeilJtcr.

The defign was difcovered by a perfon, as much
noted for his ikill in g-imir.g, as in politicks, upon
the bale, mercenary end of getting money by wagers.

S'wift^

8. In immediate confequence of.
Waller Ihould not make advantage upon that en-

terprize. to find the way open to him to maruh into

liie wert. Cianndon.
A louder kind of found was produced by iHe im-

petuous eruptions of the halituous flames of the falt-

petre, ;.^o« calling a live coal thereon. Boyle.
So far from taking little advantages againft us for

every failing, that he is willing to pardon our motl
wiil'ul miftarriages, «^ofl our repenlaace and amend-
ment.

_
THUtfon.

Upon leflTening intereft to four percent, you fall

the piice of your native commodities, or kffen your
trade. L^cke.

Themind,a^cff thcfiiggeftionof any new notion,
ruDs.immediately after fimiles to make it the clearer.

Lvcke.
If, upon the perufal of fuch writings, he docs not

find himfell delighted ; or if, upon reading the ad-
mired paHages in fuch authors, he finds a coldncfs
and inditfcrcncc in his thoughts, he ought to con-
clude, that he wants the faculty of difcovering them.

SpeiJutor.
This advantage we \oi\ upon the invention ot fi e-

arms. Addifan.

9. In a Hate of view.

u p o
Ts it upon record ? or clfe reported

Succcflivcly, from age to age ? Shah/pearf^
The next heroes wc meet with upon record were

Romulus and Numa. Temple,
The arheifts taken notice of among the anticnts

arc left branded upcn the records of hillory. JUicke,

10. Suppofing a thing granted.
If you fay necelfity is the mother of arts and in-

ventions, and there was no nccefiTity before, and
therefore thcic ihiiigs were flowly invented, this is a
good anlwcr upon our fuppofition. Burntt^

!!• Relating to a fulijcct.

Ambitious Conl^ance would notceafcf

Till Ct\t had kindled France, and all the world,

Up^'n the light and party of her fon. Shakfpeare*

Yet when we cjo intreat an hour to fcrvc.

Would fpend it in fume words upon that bufinefs»

It you would grant the time, Sbakjpeare»

Upon th\Sf I remember aftrainof refined civility,

thai when any woman went to fee another of equal

birth, Ihe worked at her own work in th« other's

houfe. Temple

•

12. With refpedto.
The king's fervants, who were fent for, were ex-

amined upon all queftions propofed to them.
Drjden.

13. In confideration of.

Upon the whole matter, and humanly fpeaking>

I doubt there was a fault (omev^here. Dryden,

Upon the whole, it will be neccfiary to avoid that

perpetual repetition of the fame epithets which we
find in Homer. Pope,

14. In noting a particular day.
Conrtantia he looked upon as guen away to hi«

rival, upon the day on which their marriage was to

be folemnized. Addift,n,

15. Noting reliance or truft.

Wc now may boldly fpend upon the hope

Of what is to come in. Shahfpearem

Cod commands us, by our dependance upon his

fruil) and his holy word, to believe a fad^ 'hat we do
not underf^and : and this is no more than what we
do every day in the works of nature, upon the cre-

ditof men of learning. Sivift*

16. Near to: noting fituation.

The enemy lodged themfeives at AldermaRon^
and ihofe from Newbeny and Reading, in two other

villages upon the river Kenaet, over which he was
to pafs. Clarendon.

The Lucqucfe plead prefcription for hunting ia

one of the duke*s forerts, that lies upon their fron-

tu=rs. Addlf^n*

I'j, In the ftate of.

Th-y were entertained with the greateft magni-
ficence thai could be, upun no greater warning.

Bacon,

1 8. On occafion of.

The earl of Cleveland, a man of (ignal courage,

and an excellent officer upon any bold euterprize,

advanced, Ciaremkn,

19. Noting afTumption ; as, he takes ftate

tipon him ; he took an office upon him..

Since he ads as his fcrvanf, he takes his judicial

determination upon himfelf, as if it were his own.
Ketiicworib,

20. Noting the time when an event came
to pafs. It is feldom applied to any de-

nomination of time longer than a day.
In the twelfth month, o» the thirteenth day.

EJlhcr^

21. Noting fecurity.

We have borrowed money for the Icing's tributCi

and thatJ/^off our lands and 2f^o;iour vmeyards.

Ktbtmiahm

22. Noting attack.
The Philillines be upon thee, Sampfon. Judgetm

23. On pain of.

To fuch a ridiculous degree of trufting her Ihe had
brought him, that Ihe caufcd him fcj)d us word, that

upoTt our lives wc ihoulu do wh;ilfocvcr Ihc com-
manded us. Sidneys

24. At the time of;, on occafion of.

Impartially eiamine the merits and coiidud of

the prelh; terians b^;« ihci? two great events, and
the preteofiont to Uvour which they challenge kiport

them* Siuijtm
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2f. TJv inference fiom.

Withou' ir, all dilcourfes ofgovernment and oTse-

dicncc, upon his piinciples, would be to nopurpnfe.

26. Noting attention.

He pren^ntiv 1'>(V ihe fight oF what Vie was upon \

his mind was nlied wjih diforJcr and confufion.

Lccke.

27. Noting partictular pace.

Provide curfclv"? of the virluofo's faddle, which

will be fure to amble, when the world is ttpon the

hardcll irot. Drydcn.

28. lixadly; according tc.

In goodly form comes on the enemy ;

And by the ground they hide, 1 judge the number

Vfon or near the rale of thirty thoufand.

Shakfpeare.

29. By : noting the means of fupport.

Upon a clofer infpcflion of thefe bodies, the (hells

are affixed 10 the furfaces of them in fuch a manner,

as bodies lying on the fea-lhores upon which they

live. Wdodiuard.

50. Upsn is, in many of its fignifications,

now contrafled into o», efpecially in poe.

try. Sec On. The meaning of this

particle is very muhifarious ; for it is

. applied both i<:^ place, «hich teems its

origin;;! fignification ; to time, which
feems its fecondary meaning ; and to in-

teilefliial or corporeal operations. It

always retains an intimation, mors or

lefs obfcuie, of foine J'uhftraium, fome-
thing precedent, or fome ftibjefl. It is

not eafy to reduce it to any general idea.

U'ppEit. adj. [a comparative from *./.]

1. Superiour in place ; higher.
Give the forehead a majelfick grace, the mouth

fmiling; which you Ihal! do by n aking a thin upper
Itp, and fliadowmg the mouth line a little at the

corners. Pcjchum.
Our knight did bear no lefs a pack

C)f his own buttocks on his back ;

\Vhich now had almotV got the upper
Hand of his head for want ot crupper. Hudibras.
The undetll.inding was then cle.ir, and the foul's

ufjierte^\on lolly and fcrene, free from the vapours
of the intciior affeflions. South.

With fpeed to-ni<;bt repair;

For not the gods nor angry |ove will bear
Thy lawlcfs wand'ring walks in upferzir, Diyden.

Deep as the dark infernal waters lie

From the bright regions of the cheerful (ky,
.So far the proud afcending rocks invade
tleav'n'i upper realms, andcalt a dreadful (hade.

Addlfrm.

2. Higher in power or dignity.
The like corrupt and unrcafonable cuflom pre-

vailed far, and got the upper hand of right reafon
with the greateft part. Hooker.

U'ppERMosT. aelj, [ftiperlative fron)
uppet.'\

I. Higheft in place.

The waters, called the waters ab >ve the heavens,
are but the clouds, and waters engendered in tlic

ufpeimcji air. Raleigh.
In ail things follow nature, not painting clouds in

the bottom of your piece, and water> in the upper.
w-y/ parts.

_ Drydcn.
t. Hig'nell in power or authority.

'the lower powers arc gotten uppermrjl, and we
fee, like men 00 our heaJs.as Plato obfeived of old,
that on the right hand, which is indeed on our lelr.

GlanvilU.
Tis all one to the common people who 's uppir.

"-,*•,.
.

VEftrartge.
This fpccies of difcrclion will carry a manf.ite

through all parties; fo far, that whatever faflion
happens to be uppermofi, his claim is allowed for a
til .ire. y

3. Predominant ; moft powerful.
As in perfumes composM with art and coiV,

'Tis h.ird to fay what fccnt is ulpcrmjl;
Nor this part mufkor civetcan we call,
t)r amber, but a rich refuU of all;
Sj (lie' was all a fwect. Drydcn.

v'ifi.

U P R
U'ppisH. adj. [from »/.] Proud; arro-

g.mt. A low word.

ToUpRA'iSE. i>. a, [?i^ and ra^.] To
raife up j to exalt.

This would interrupt his joy

In our confufion, and our joy upr.iife

In his diit'irbance. Miltcn.

To Upre'ar. f. a. [lip and rcar.'\ To
rear on high.

Heaven-born charity ! thy h'elTingsnied
;

Bid meagre want nprear his (ickly head. Guy.

U^PRlGHT. adj. [up and rigb/. This

word, with its derivatives, is in profe

accented on the firft fyllable ; but in

poetry feems to be accented indifferently

on the firft orfecond.]

1. Straight up ; perpendicularly ereft.

Comb down his hair; look! look! it (lands »/i-

right. Sbakjpeare.

They are upright as the palm-tree. jperemieib.

In the morning, taking of fomewhat ot eafy di-

geftion, as milk, furthers nourilhment: but this

fhould be done litting tipright, th?.t the milk may
pafs more fpeediiy to the ftomath. Bacon.

A tree, at firft fening, (hould not be (haken ; and

therefore put two little forks about the bottom of

your trees, to keep them upright. Bacon.

Circe, the daughter of the iun ; whofe charms
Whoever tafted, lolf his upright'Khii^^

And downwaid fell into a grov'hng fwine. Milton.

Forihwiih upright he rears from off the pool

His mighty ftatuie. Milton.

2. KreCled
; pricked up.

AH have their ears upright^ waiting when the

watchword I^ali come, that they (hould all aiife

unto rebellion Spenja.

Stood Theodore furpriz'd in deadly fright.

With chatl'fing teeth, and bridling Ukir upright.

Ury ae/t.

3. Honed ; not declining froin the right.

Such neighbour nearncfs fhould not panialize

Th* unlfooping hi mnefs of my up-right foul, ^h.ikf.

How haft thou inltill'd

Thy malice into ihoufands, once upright

.And faithful, now prov'd falfe ! Milton.

The nioft upright of morl.il men was he ;

The mull fincere and holy w.iinan ihe. Dryder..

U'rRiGHT, n.f. Elevation ; orthography.
\ou have the orthography, or upright, ot this

ground-plat, and the explanation thcrcot, with a

fcale ol feet and inches. Moxon.

U'pRiGHTLy. adv. [from ff/'v^i/.]

1. Perpendicularly to the horizon.

2. Honcllly ; without deviation from the

right.

Men by nature aptcr to r.ige than deceit ; not

greatly ambitious, more than to be well and up.

ugljtly dealt with. ^idmy
Princes in judgment, and their delegate judges,

mult judge the caufes of all perfons upiighciy. and

impartially, without any perfonal confideratiOn.

T^aylor.

To live uprightly then is fure the beft.

To favc ourfelves, and not to damn the reft.

Dryderi.

U'pRlGHTNE.'^s. n.f. [from tipright.'\

1. Perpendicular eredion. This was an.

ciently accented on the fecond.

So the fair tree, which ftill prcfeives

Her fruit and ft.ue while no wind blows,

111 ftorms from that uprighinrfs fwerves,

And ih« glad earih about her ftiows

With treafure from her yielding boughs. IFaller.

2. Honefty ; integrity.

The hypocrite bends his principles and praQice

to the falhion of a corrupt world ; but the truly up-

right man is inflexible >n his ufrigbtni/s, and unal-

terable in his purpofe. jittniury.

To Upri'se. v. n. [up and rife.']

I. To rife from decumbiture.

Early, before the morn with ciimfon ray

The windows of bright heaven opened had.

Through which into the world the dawning day

Might look, that makelh every creature glad,

Uprofi fit Guyon. Spenfer.

UPS
Thou knoweft iny down-fittings and mine vp*

Uprrfe the virgin with the morning light,

Obedient to the vilion of the night. Pope.

2. To rife from below the horizon.
Vprfi the fun. Colicky.

3. To rife with acclivity.

Was that the king that fpurr'cl his horfe fo hard

Againft the lUep uprijing of the hill ? ^hakjprare,

Upri^se. 71./. Appearance above the

horizon.
Did ever raven fing fo like a lark.

That gives fweet tidings ot ihe fun's ufi'ifef

^hak/pearf,

UTROAR. V. /. [oproer, Dutch. 1 his

word likewife is accented on the firft fyl-

lable in profe ; in \cj{q, indifferently on
either.] Tumult; buflle; djflurbance;

confufion.
The jews, which believed not, fet all tht city on

an uproar. ASIi,

It were well if his holinefs hid not fet the world

in an uproar^ by nouri[hing of \^"at. Raleigh.

He levied torccs in a difordcred uproar^ albeit

the ircalon rciled in him and fume other his com-
plices. Hjjivard,

The uproar was fo loud, that theaccufauon nfclf

could not be heard. Holid^^y^

Others, with vaft Typhaczn rage more fell,

Rend up both rocks and \\\\i%^ and ride the air

In whirlwind : hell fcarce holds (he wild t/proar.

MihoK,
Horror thus prevail'd,

Ar^d v/iM uproar [ ah, whj at length will ^wA

This long pernicious fray ? Fhiiipi.

The in^]>(i,iy of this fentimentfet the audience iQ

znuproar-^ and made Socrates, though an intinute

friend of (he poet, go out of ihe theatre with in-

dignation. AJd'Jon,

To Upro'ar. 'l'. a. [from tlie noun.j To
throw into confufion. Not in ufe.

Hid 1 p!5wer. I fliould

Pour (he fwcet milk of cancord into hell,

Uproar the univeildl peace, confound
All unity on Cirth. Shiikfpf^re.

To Uproo't. 'v. a. [//^ and rooi.^ ^io tear

Uf ^v the root.

() phcus could lead the favage race,

And trees up- cored W\K their place,

Seqiiacious ot the Ijre:

Hut t»n ihrCccili.i rais'J the wonder liighsr ;

When lo licr org 11 vocal breath wasgiv'n.

An angel heaid,

And itia.ght appear'd,

Millaking earih torheav'n. Dryden,

ToUpro'use. <v. a. [up and T07ife.'\ To
waken from fleep ; lo excite to aclion.
Thou art uproui^d by fome diftemperature. J

Shakfprare^ . 9
U'psHoT. ?/. / [up ^n^ Jhot ,'] Conclufion;

end; laft amount; final event.

Wiih this he kindled hi* ambifious fpighte

To like defirc and praite of noble fame,

The only upJ)jot whereto he doth aim. Hmbb.Tale,
I cannot purfuc with any falety this fport to thj

upjhot. Sbakjpeare.

ill tliis ujjhot, purpofes miftook
Fall on th' inventors heads. Shakfpeare^

Every leading demouitiation to the main upjhot

of all, which IS the proportion betwixt the fpliere

and cylinder, is a pledge of the wit and reafon of
that mathematician. More,

Upon the upjhot^ afflidlions are but the methods
of a meicitui providence, to force us upon the only
means of fetting matters right. L* I^jirange %

Here is an end of (he matter, fays the prophet;

here is the upjhot and refult of all ; here terminate

both the prophecies of Uaniel and St. John. Btantt.

Lee's now make an end of matters peaceably, as

we ihall quickly come to the upjhot of our aBair.

Arbulbnot.

At the upJJiot^ after a life of perpetual application,

to reflect that you have been doing nothing lor your-

felt, and that the fame or lefs mdurtry might have
gained you airiendlhip that can never deceive orend

;

a glory, which, though not to be had till after death,

yet ihall be felt and enjoyed to eteruily. Pc/r. J|
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UVsiPF rfjtff, [an adTcrblal form of

1 . With the lower part above the higher.

In the Jay-iim; ihcy lilh in ihcir boais, whicli

thcv iii»w untoihe la J .iii.ighij and, tiirninethcm

-
t,f/4'i/< (/oil'', (Iscp under ihtm. Urylin.

2, In coiifiifion ; in complete difordcr.

In his lap a rrnh of coin he lolj,

And lurRcd :(/yf-/c </o;t'//, to feed his eye

And covetous dcliie wiih his huge ireafure. Spenjtr.

The Hood did not fo turn uffiiic Jvn'nlhi uccot

theearih, as thereby it was nude pall knowledge,

• fier the waters were decreafcd. Ruirigh.

The feverc notions of chriftianily turned all this

1dfJ!<>t doxvn, filling all with furpriic and amaje-

mcnt. 'i'hey came upon the world like light dait-

ing full upon the f.ice of a man aflecp, wlio had a

mind not to be difturbed. ^auib.

tfVsPRiN-0. w. /. [u/iznd/fn,;g.] This

word fecms to fignify uplhirt; a man

fuddenly exalted. Not ufed.

The kin^doih wake to-nifht, and t ikes his roufe;

Keeps walVel, and the fwagg'iing u//f,ti':f: reels.

Sb^J^fpf*tre.

fe Upsta'nd. -v. «. [/// »nd J}a/id.] To
be erefled.

Sea-calves unwotiled to frefh rivers fly
;

The water fnakes with fcales vfftandmg die. Mjy.

Ts Upst.'v'rt. <». «. [.v/ andy?flr/.] To
fpring up fuddenly.

He ul>/liirled\iT3it

Out of the well, wherein he drenched lay,

As eagle frelh out of the ocean wave. Sfritftr.

Thus having fpoke, he fat ; thus anfwer'd then,

Vf'Jij'Ung from his throne, the king of men.

His bread with fuiy fill'a. Diyitn.

U'psTART. w. /. [«/ and jiari.l One fud-

denly raifed to wealth, power, or honour;

what fuddenly rifes and appears.

Two hundred in a place will !>e enough for the

fafeguard of that country, and keeping under all

fudden upjlurls, that (hall feek to trouble the peace

thereof. Spcn/n.

My rights and royalties

Huckt from my arms perlorce, and given away

To upjhri unlhnfts. Shaifpcjre.

Mulhiooms have two ftrange properties ; the oue,

that they yield fo delicious a ineat ; the other, that

thev come up fo hartily, even in a night, and yet

they are unfown ; and therelore fuch as are upjKirl\

in tlate, they call in reproach muthrooms. HjEt^n.

The king did not negleft Ireland, the foil where

thefe mullirooms and upjturt weeds, that fpring up

in a night, did chiefly profper. ."

A place of blifs

In the purlieus of heav'n, and thciein plac'd

A race of i/pparr creature?, to fupply

Perhaps our vacant room.

Inordinate defires.

And vpjlart paflions, catch the government

Irom reat'on. M'liton.

Mean vpfiarts^ when thoy come once to be pre-

ferred, foiget their fathers. V F.Jlrange.

Trade, he faid, cairied from us the commodities

of our country, and made a parcel of upjiam as rich

as men of the moft anlienl tamilies. Addlfon^

To Upsta'v. 1'. a. \up and_/?i7)',j To fuf.

tain ; to fupport.

Them (lie upjiayt

Gently with myrtle band : miiidlefs the while

Heil'elf, though faircll unfupponeJ llow'r. Milion.

^0 Upswa'rm. V. a. \_up znA fiuarm.'\ To
raife in a fwarm. Out of life.

You 've taken up the lubjcdls of my father.

And both againrt the voice of heav'n and him

H.ive here :iplii.ai tn'd them. ShakJ'p(are.

7c Upta'ke. i/.a. [k/ and/«i(f.] To take

into the hands.
He heaiken'd to his reafon, and the child

Vpuki/'g, to thepalmergavetobcar. Sptnf/r.

To Uptra'in. v, m. \iip and train.^ To
bring up ; to educate. Not ufed.

Vol. U.

Hm

Alilici
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King Tear in h-i'ppy peace long rcijn"!!,

Hut had no ill'tie male liim (o fuccecii

But ihrcc l.iir daufihicrs, wIiilIi were well up-

train*

J

, In al! that fccmed i\X for kingly feed. Sve^'^.

71?lfrTu'Rx. nj. a, \up and turn.] To
throw up; to furrow.
So Icentfd the grim fcilurr, and uf>turn*J

His noftrils wide inio the mmky -nr. Miiloit.

Beyond ;ill nvirks, with m.iny a giddy round

Down rullnng, w. ufn urns d iuWoi ground. Popt,

U'pw.ARD. adj, [///, and peajib, Saxon.]

Dircfted to h higher part.

Spread upon a lake, with iz/'irjr^cye,

A plump of fowl behold their foe on high. Dryden.

The angci faid ;

With uptu.irj fpced his agile win^i he fpread. Pi /:-''.

U'rwAkD. //. /. The top. Out of ufe.

From tlic extremeft uptL.i>J of ihy head

To the dcfcciil and dull below thy foot,

A nnolt toad-fpottcd traitor. Sbj'-f^ean\

U'i'WARD. ) J r , \ ,«„W 1tw > aav, \up and peanb.
U'l'WARDS. I

^ ^ f
'

J

1. Toward a higher place: oppofcJ to

doxufi^ward,

I thought

To fmooth your panbge, and to foften death :

For \ would have you, wlien jou upicjt J movCy

Speak kindly of mc to our friends above. Dryden.

In (licets of rain ihc iky dcfcends.

And ocean f^vcU'd with w.iters upujtds tends

;

One litlng, falUi-.g one, the hea^'as and fea

Meet at their conhnes, in the middle w^y-Dry^^ien.

A man on a cliff" is at liberty to leap lucnty
yards downwaids into the fea, not becauie he has

power to do the contrary atj^ion, which is lo leap

twenty yard^ upicards^ tor ihat he cannot do; but

he is therefore free, becauie he has a power to leap,

or not to leap, Lccke.

2. Toward heaven and God.
Looking inward, we are Uricken dumb; looking

upivurJf we fpeak and prevail. Ihuktr.

3. With refpedl to the higher part.

Dagon, fea-monlK-r ! uffivard mzTi^

And dowDWiird tith. Af'ilion.

4. More than ; with tendency to a higher

or greater number.
Their counfel mutt feem very unfcafonable, who

advife men now to fufpeifl that, wherewith the

world hath had, by their own account, twelve hun-
dred years acquaintance and u^u-ardsy enough to

take away fufpicion. Hooic-r.

\ have been your wife in this obedience

Uyivard of twenty years ; and have been bleft

With many children by you, SbakJie^re.

J,
Toward the fource.

Be Homer's works your rtudy
;

Thence form your judgment, thence jour notions

biing.

And trace the mufes upvjard to (heir fpring. Pope.

To Ufwi'ni*. 1;, a, pret. and pafT. vp-

ivound, \_up and nvind.^ To convolve.
As (he lay upon the dirty ground.

Her huge long tail her den all oveifpread,

Yet was in knots and many boughs up'WQund.

Spenjtr.

Urba'nitv. n.f. \iirhanU€y Fr. urhanitas^

Lat.] Civility ; t:leg:iiKe
;

politenefs
;

merriment ; facetioufncfs,

A rnitical fevcrity banilfies all urbairityy whofe

harmlefs conditioQ is conlulent with ichgion.

Hroii.-n.

Raillery is the fauce of civil enti^rtainment ; and

witiiouifomcfuch tind.ureot fcji..v;Vy, good humour
fdliers, L'Ejii.ir2ge^

Moral dodrinCf and urbanhyy or well-mannered

wit, conftitute the Roman fatire. Drydau

U'rchin. v. j\ [heurcuchin, Armorick

;

irinaccust Latin.]

I. A hedge- hog.
Vrcblns ihall, for that vart of night that they

may work,

AU excrcife on thee, Shukfpeaye.

A thoufand tiends, a thoufand hilling fnakt^s,

Ten Lhoufdudfwelling toadS| a many un'hint^

U R G
\Voi.ld make fvjch fearful and conftfed eric,

A* any nioflal bod), hearing if.

Would llrjighi tail mad Shakjpra'f.

That nature dcfigns the prefervation of the more
infirm creatures by th-* dcfentive armour it halU
given ilicm, i!i demoiiitrable in the common hedge-

hog, oTu'i'lh:, Jijjf.

1. A name of (light anger to a child.

PIcas'd Cupid licaid, and chcck'd hi. mother's
pride:

And tvho's blind now, mamhla^ the uii'binctici,

'Tis Chloc's eye, and cheek, and hp, and breaft :

Friend Howard's gciiiu\ iaiiciej .11 rhciclt. Frt'sr.

Urb. «./. Pr.iftici- ; ufe; haliit. Obfolete.
Is the warrant fuHicicnt tor any man's coHicience

to build fuch proceedings upon, as are and hate

beea put ia ure for the clUblilhmcnt ol that caufe !

He would keep his hand in ure with fomewhat of

greater value, till he was brought tojulbce.

U'reTER. «. /. [licrr^; uretcre, Fr.]

Ureters are two long and fmall canal:

from the bafon of the kidnies, one on
each fide. '1 heir ufe is to carry the

urine from the kidnies to the bladder.

The kidniei and urmn ferve for enpurgation.

U'rethra. «. /. [««>!>•«(; uretrr, Fr.J
The pailage of the urine.

Caruncles arc loofe flelh arifing in the werint.

To Urge. v. a. [^urgto, Latin.]

I. To incite ; to pulh ; to prcfs by motivei.
You do miitake your bultnefs : my brother

Did H'^e me in his act. Shakfpfare^

What 1 have done mj fafety uig'd me to.

Sbakfpeare,

This urge! rale to fight, and firei my mind.
Dtydf.

High Epidaurus urga on my fpeed,

Fam'd for his hills, and for his horfe's breed.

D<yde«.
The heathens had but uncertain appiehenlioosof

what uygti men moll powerfully 10 forlal^e their

fins. Tilloijhn,

I. To provoke; to exafperate.
Lhge not my father's anger, Eglamoiir,

But ihink upon mv grief. Shakfpean,

3. To folltni' dole, fo as to impel.
Man! and for ever? wretch! what wouldll tha«

have ?

Hoir wgts heir, like wave impelling wave. Pope,

4. To labour \eheinently; to do with
eagernefi or violence.
He, le i'd with horror, in the fli^des of night

Through the thick dcraH5headloDjKr^''t/ his flight.

Fapi.

5. To prefs ; to enforce.
The enemy's in view ; draw up your power.*::

Your haifc is now mg'J on you. Shji/ptare,

Lrgc your petitions in the Itreet. Shukjpfure,

And great Achilles uige the Trojan fate. Dryden,

6. To prefs as an arouraent.

He pleaded ftill not guilty
;

The king's attorney, on the contrary,

I'rg'd on examinaiious, proofs, cor.leirions,

Ot divers witncfles. Hhakfpefir!,
^'ge the iiccefTity jnd ftate of limes,

And be not peevilli. Sbakfpejre,
Hut ig.unit all this fome may urge two places,

which fi:cm to take awav all fuits among chrillians.

Xiltle-.i.:ll,

7. To importune; to folicit.

He itrgtd fore,

V\'ith piercing words and pitiful implore,

Him halty to ariie. Sperfer^

8. To prefs in oppofiiion, by way of ob-
jcdinn.
Though every man have a right in difputc ta

tttg€ i talic religion, with all itsabfurdconfequences;

yet it is baibarous inc:vility fcurrilouily to (port

with that which others account religion. TiiUijv^y

To Urge, ii, r. To prefs forward.

6£



U R I

A pSlnct, ViliEn 'lis th.it which it (hould be,

Stands fuch, or.elfe dcciiys

:

But lie wiiich dwells there is not fo ; for he

Strives to Dgf upward, and his fortune raife

U'rg e n c y, n. /. [from urgent.^ PreiTure

of difficulty or neceffity.

Being for fonie hours extremely prclTed by the

nectflitics of rulure, I was under great difficulties

between argercy and (hatne. Gull't^frt

U'rgb.nt. adj. [uygettt, Fr. vrgem, Lai.]

1, Cogent ; prefllng ; violent.

Things fo criained are to be kept; howbcit not

oeceffarily any longer than till there grow fome

Itrgefji caule to ordain the contrary, Hoofifr.

Not alone

The death of Fulvia, but more wgtni touches,

Do ftrongly fpeak t' us. S6ui/f>,'jre.

This ever hath been that truecaiifenf more wars

Ihan upon all other occ.ilions, though it Icaft par-

takes of the urgent tieccflity of ftaie. Raleigh.

Let a father ieldom ifrike, but upoh very urgent

neceffity, and as the laft remedy. Ijicke.

2. Imporiuiiate ; vehement in felicitation.

The Egyptians were urgent upon the people, that

they might fend them out in hafte. Ex'^dus.

TJ'rgentlv, adv. [from urgent,^ Co-
gently; violently; vehemently; impor-

tunately.

Acrimony in their blood, and afflult of humours

10 their lung?, urgently indicate phlebotomy.

Harvey,

U'rger.?/. /, [fromar^c] Onewhopref-
fcs; imporftin^r.

I with Pope were as great an urger as I. S'.t.'ift.

U'rcewonder. II. /. A fort of grain.

This barley is called by fome urgeivoniier.

Morthner,

U'R-'M. ft. /.
Vrim and ihummim were fomething in Aaron's

bieall-plate ; but what, crilicks and commentators

are by no means agreed. The word urlm fignities

lighr, and thummlm perfection. It is moft proba-

ble that they were only names given to figniiy the

cJearnefs and certainty of the divine anfv«crs which
were obtained by the high prieft confulting God
with his breaft-plate on, in contraditliii'fliLjn to the

obfcure, enigmatical, uncertain, and imperfcft

ani'wers of the heathen oracles. Nenuton,

He in coeleftial panoply all arm'd.

Of radiaijt «//>//, work divinely wiought. AlUtm,

TJ'Riii Ah. n. /. [uri/itsl, Fr. from un'/se.]

A bottle, in which water is kept for in-

fpeftion.

Thefe follies (liine through you, like the wjier

in an uri/:a/. Shaifpeare.

A candle out of a mufket will pierce through an
inch board,' or an xrinai force a nail through a

plank. Bioii'ft.

This hand, when glory calls.

Can brandilh arms as well as urinals. Garth.
Some wiih fcymitars in their hands, and others

viih urinals, ran to and fro. StcBaitr.

U'rinary. adj. [from urine,'] Relating to

the urine.

The ur.-tci:us or ligamentous pafTage is derived

from the botiom of the bladder, whereby it dif-

chargeth the waleriQi and urinary part of its con-
Icnts. BrriL-n.

DiureticVs that relax the urinary paflages, lliould

be tried before fuch as (limulate. Ariutbnet.

TJ'rinative. adj. Working by urine;
provoking urir.e.

Medicines urinative do not work by rejeflion

and indigeftibn, as folutive do. Bacon.

UriN.v'tor. »./. [uri/!atc:i>; Yr, urhialor,

Lat.] A diver ; one who fearches under
water.
The precious things that grow there, as pearl,

may be much more eaiily Ictched uj by the help ol

this, than by any other viay of the i;ii/.:itcrt.

mikins.
Thofe relations of urinators belorg only to ihofe

slaces where they have dived, which are always
futky. Hay',

USA
U'RINE. 71./. [rtn.:e, Fr. »)'M.r, Lat.]

Animal water.

Drink, fir, is a great provoker of nofe-painting,

fleep, and u*ine. Sbakfpeare.

As though there were a feminality in urine^ or

that, like the feed, it carried with it the idea of

evci7 part, ihey foolitljly believe we can vifiiiiy be-

hold therein the anatomy of every particle. />Vt.it'«.

The cliyle cannot pals by urine nor Iweat,

j'lrbuthnot.

ToU'rinE. ti. n. [uriiter, Fr. from the'

noun,] To make water.

Places where men urine commonly have fome

fmell of violets. Bac'jn.

No oviparous animal, which fpawn or l.ry egg-,

ioth utine, except the lortoife. BtaiL-n.

U'rinous. adj. [from uriM.'] Partaking

of urine.

The putrid matter being diftilled, affirds a water

impregnated with an urinous fpitit', like that ob-

tainable from animal fubftances. Arbutbnot,

Urn. ». yi \jtr?/e, Fr. urim, Latin.]

1. Any veiTel, of which the mouth is nar-

rower than the boJy.
Vefta is not difpleas'd, if herchafte urn

Do with repaired fuel burn ;

But my faint frowns, tiiough to her honout'd name
I confecrate a never-dying flame. Care'u.'.

Minos, the ftridl inquilitor, appears.

And lives and crimes, with his atfiiflbrs, liears ;

Round in his urn the blended balls he rowls;

Abfoives the juft, and dooms the guilty fouls.

Vryjen,

2. A water-pot
;

particularly tl^at in the

lign of Aquarius.
The hlh oppofc the maid, the watry ur»

With adverfe hres fees raging Leo burn, Crttch.

3. The veffel in which the remains of burnt

bodies were put.

() lay thefe bones in an unworthy w ;/,

Tomblefs, with no remembrance ever llient.

Shakfpeare.

A ruftick digging in the ground by Padua, found

an urny or earthen pot, in which theie was another

urn\ and, in this lelfer, a lamp clearly burning.

/
Jl'ilkins.

His fcatter'd limbs with my dead body burn

;

And once more join us inthe^iousr/r//. Dtyden.

Uro'scopy". 7/, y". \i(m and o-KsVia.] In.

fpeftion of urine.

In this work, attempts will exceed performances;

it being compofed by fnaiches of time, as medical
vacations, and urofojpy. would permit. Broivn^

U'rry. ». y", A mineral.

In the coQi-mines they dig a blue or black clay,

that lies near the coal, cnmmonly called urrv,

which is an unripe coal, and is very proper for hot

lands, efpecially paftute-ground. Marlimer.

Us. The oblique cafe of lut!.

The lord made not this covenant with" our fathers,

but wiih us, even us, who are all of us here alive

this Jay. Deuiertnsmy.

U'SAGE. ,1. /, [it/nge, French.]

I. Treatment.
Which way

Might'ft thou deferve, or they impofe, this ufare.

Shakfpeare.
The luflre in your eye, hcav'n in your cheek.

Plead jou lair ujage. S/jai/peare.

My brother

Is pris'nerto the bilhop, at whofe hands
He haih good r//;i^c, and great liberty. Sbak/j.i..,,

,

The rclV were (av'd, ai.d made enthralled lw.lir.cs

To all the baftit ujages there bred. Cbafman.
What uj'age have 1 met with from this adveifaiv,

who poUes by the very words 1 iraiilljted, r.nd pro-
duces other paflages ; and then heflors ?r.d cries our
of mv difmgenuiiy >

i-tillin^ fleet.

.\\t not hawks bioughl to the hand aii.. to the
lute, and lions reclaimed, by good uf.n^e ?

L.'EJlrange
He was alarmed with the expeflatiun of thii

vjoge, wliich was then a certain confeijuem ol fuch
meritorious afts, i\ii.

USE
Neptune took unkindly to be bounJ,

And Ciirns ^e^'er fuch hard ufage loand

In l.is iEolijn prifpn. Cryicn,

I, Curtoin; pradice long continued.
Of things once received and contiimed by ufct

long ufage is a law ftifficient. In civil atfairs, when
there is no other law, cutlora iticli doth Hand for

law. Honker.

3. Manners; behasiour. Obfolete.
. A gentle nymph was found,

Hight Atfery, excelling all thectew

In courteous /i/J/^e, and unlfained hue, Spenfer.

U'sACER, n. f. \iifager, Fr. from vjage.^

One who has the ufe of any thing in

truft for another.

He confum'u the common treafury^

Wheieol he I'^ing the limple ufager

But for the flate, not in propriety.

Did alien [' his minions. Daniel,

U'sANCE. t. f. \ufance, French.]

I, Ufe; proper employment.
What an ihou,

That here in defart haft thine habitsnce.

And thefe lich heaps of wealth doll hide apart

Frum the world's eye, and frum her right ufance?
Spenfer,

z. Ufury ; intcreft paid for money.
He lends out money gratis, and brings dowit

The r-(e of ufance. Sbakfpiart,

Use. h. y. \"J"!, Latin,]

1. The act of eraploj'ing any thing to any
purpofe.
The fat of the beall that dieth of itfelf, may be

ufed in any oiher tife. Leviticus.

Number the mind makes ufe of in meafuiing all

things by us rmeafurable. Lccke.

Conlider the hilfory, with what ufe our author

makes of it. Lccke.

Things may, and muft, differ in their tf/*-; but

yet they are all to be ufed according to the will of

God. Latv.

2. Qualities that make a thing proper for

any purpofe.

Rice is of excellent r»/e for illneffes of the ftomach,

that pioceed from cold or moift humours; a great

digelterand reflorer of appetite. Temple,

3. Need of; occafion on which a thing can
be employed.
This will fecure a father to my child;

That done, 1 havenofartheni/V ior life. A. Philip!,

4. Advaniage received
; power of receiving

advantage.

More figures in a piflure than are neceflary, our
author calls figures to be let ; becaufe the picture

has no «/i for them. Dryden,

5. Convenience ; help ; ufefulnefs.

DifliniS growth in knowledge carries its owo
light in every flep of its progreflion ; than which
nothing is of more ufe to the utiderflanding. LccU.

Nothing would be of greater ufe towards the im-
provement of knowledge ami poliiehefs, ihari lame
cflcdlual method for corrcifling, enlarging, anit af-

certaining our language. Sivift,

When will my fiiendfliip be of ufe to thee?

A. Philips,

You Ihew us'Rome was glorious, not profufe ;

And pompuus buildings once ^ere things of vfe.

Pcpe,

6. Ufage; ciiftcmary aft.

That which thtl'e nations did ufe, having been

alfo in r^with others, the atltient flopian laws d»
foibid. H'.cker, ^
He thai lirrt brought the word (ham, wheedle, or

banter, in uf, put together, as he thought tit^

ihoft ideas he made it ilaiid lor. Locke,

. Pr-dice; I abit.

Sweetncf, tiuih, and ev'ry grace

Which time 2nd */f .ite wont eoteach,

The eye may in a moment reach.

And read diliii. ill) in her f.:ce. Waller,

I. Cuftom ; oiiiiimon occurrence.
O Csefar! ihefe things arc beyond all ujir.

And I do fear them. Shakfpeare.

), Interefij moaey paid for the ufs of
money.



'USE
If It ht goo3, thou haft rcoeivcd It fram OoJ,

snd ihcn iliou art more ublrgcd to pjy duty and iri.

fculc, k/> and principal, In him. Tjyhr,
Moll of the Ifarncd, hr.ulitrn and chrlftian, all'crt

Ihc taUin;,' of utc to be unlawful
; yet ihe divines of

the reformed thurcli licyond the feas, do generally
affirm it to be lawful. iioutb.

To Use. -v. a. [uftr, Fr. ufiis, Latin.

J

Ii To employ to any purpofe,
Vou *ie welcome,

Moft learned, rcv'rcnd lir, into out kinf;dom ;

V/e us and it. Si)jl;ffearf.

They could ufe both the right hand and the left

in hurling Hones and fhoming arrows. 1 Chronicles.

Tills occalion gave
Tor me to ufe my wits, which to their height
I 'ftriv'd to Ikrcw up. Chiij'maii.

Two trumpets of (ilver, that thou maycft ;//"- for

Ihc calling of the allimbly. Numbers.
He was unhappily too much ufejv a check upon

Ihe lord Ciiicntryj and when that lord perplexed
their couufeh wiih inconvenient objedlions, the au-
Chority of the lord Manchefter was Hill called upon.

^^ Ciirendon.
TfKrfe words of Cod to Cain, are, by many in-

lerprelers, undeiftond in a quite dilllrcnt-fcnfe lh;n
what our author rr/Jj them ill. • Ixcke.
That prince was vfing all his endeavours to intio.

duce popery, which he openly prolcfJcd, Swift.
t. To acciiftom ; to habituate.

He that intends to gain th' Olympick prize.

Mud 1,/e himfelf to hunger, heat, and cold.

Klfcetiimon.
Thofe who think only of the matter, ufe them-

feJvcs only to fpeak extempore. Locke.

\ 've hitherto been iis'J to think
A blind officious zeal to ferve my king,
The ruling principle. AJJ!f,ii.

A people long ufed to hardfhips lofe by degrees
the very notions of hberty j they look upon them-
felves as at mercy, S-wiJt.

g. To treat.

Why doft thou life mt thus ? I know thee tiot.

Shakfpeme.
When he came to a(k leave of Snlvman that he

might depart, he was courieoufly ufed of him.

KnoIlit.

I know
My Aurcngzebe would ne'er have us'd ine fo.

Dryden.
If Virgil or Ovid be thus ufed, 'tis no longer to

fce called their work, when neither the thoughts
nor words are drawn from the original. Dryden,

St. Paul was not afraid to plead his own caufe,

and ferve himfelf of law, when others went about
to »/tf- him with violence, contrary to it, KettlezL'.

1 love to ufe people according to their own fenfe

•f good-breeding. Taller.

Cato has us'd me ill ; he has refus'd

His daughter Marcia to my ardent vows, Addfois.
Gay is ufid as the friends of tories arc by whijs,

and generally by torics too. Pofe ij Swfi.
4. To praftife ctjllomatily.

Ufe hofpitality one to another, without grudgin'.

1 Pe,e%.

5. To behave : with the reciprotal pro-
nouiT. Out of ufe.

Pray forgive me, if I have ifed myfelf unman-
nerly. Shakffeare.

To Use. t). K.

I. To be accuftomed; to praflife cuf.
lomarily.
They ufe to place him that fliall be iheir captain

upon a (fone, always refcrvcd for that purpofe, and
placed commonly upon a hill. Spenfer,

In polling of irces, many do »/f (ojeave a bough
or two on the lop, to help to draw up the {:^n. Bacon.
A prudent governor, to advance religion, will not

coofiJcr men's duty, but their practice ; not uhat
they ought to do, but what they ufe to d 1. Si,u:/j.

3. To be cuftomarily in any manner ; to
be wont.
Fears :^'> to be reprefenled in fuch an imaginary

fafhion, as they rather dazzle men's eyes than open
them. Baccri.
The waters going and returning as the waves and

great commotions of the fea ufr to do, lelircd lei-

V s n
3. To frequent ; to inlialiit, Obfolete.

Conduit ine well
In thefe ftrange ways, where never foot did ufe.

Spenfer,
Snakes that ufe within Ihe houfc for (hade

Securely lurk, ^ind like a plague invade
Tliy citrle with venom. Mny.
Ye vallies low, where the mild whifperstyj

Of ihades, and wanton winds, and gulhing brooks.

Mlhoii.

U'SEFUL. adj. {life and/«/A] Convenient
;

profitable to any end ; conducive or help-
iul to any piirpifc ; valuable for ufe.
Providence would only enter mankind into the

iifeful knowledge of her trcal'ures, leaving the reft

to employ out induftry. More.
Gold and filver being little ufeful to the life of

inan. In proporrion to food, raiment, and carriage,

has its value only from the confcnt of men. Locke.
That the Icgidature Ihould have power to change

the (uccelTion, is very ufful towards prcferving our
religion and liberty. Swifi.

Deliver a particular account of the great and uj'e-

ful things already performed. Siulfi.
Next to readinj, mcdiiatinn, and prayer, there

is nothing that fo fecures our hearts from foolilh

pjffions, nothing that prcferves fo holy and wife a
frame of mind, as fome ufeful, bumble employ-
ment of ourfclves. Law.

U'sE FULLY, a.i-i'. [from ufeful.^ In fuch a

manner as to help forward fomc end.
In this account they muft conftitute two at leaO,

male and female, in every fpecies ; which chance
could not have made fo very nearly alike without
copying, nor fo ufefullj differing without coniri-
,vance. Benlley.

U'sEFULNESs. n. f. Conducivcncfs or
helpfulnefs to fome end.
The grandeur of (lie commonwealth (hows itfelf

chiefly in works that were necefTary or convenient.
On the contrary, the magnificence of Rome, under
the emperor-s was rather for oltentation than any
real uffuhfs. Addfon.

U'sELEss. adj. [from 7^-.] Anfwering no
purpofe ; having no end.
So have 1 feen the loll clouds poui

Into the fea an ufilf iTiow'r

;

And the vext failors curfe the rain

For which poor fheplierds pray'd in vain. Waller.
The hurtful leeth of vipers are ufelefs to us, and

yet are parts of their bodies. Boyle.
His friend, on whofe alTiftance he moft relied,

either proves falfe and forfakas him, or looks on
with an ;^/-/j pity, and cannot help him. Rogers,
The waterman forlorn along the Ihore

Penfive reclines upon his vfelef oar. Gaf.
U'SELESSLV. a^x.. \kTomnfelefs.\ With-

out the quality of anfwering any purpofe.
In a faunteriug humour, fome, out of cullom,

let a good part of their lives run ufeUfsly awav,
without bufinefs or recreation. Locke,

U'sELESsNESs. ». /. [from ufeU/s,] Unfit.!

nefs to any end.
He made a learned difcourfe on the trouble, ufe.

I'Jfr.efi, and indecency of loxej wearing tails. Z.'£/;r.
He would convince them of the vanity and ufe.

hffnefs of that learning, which makes not the pof.
ftlfor a better man. Ssmh

U'sER. 1,. /. [from u/e.] One who ufes.
Such things which, by imparting the delight to

others, make the ujcr thereof welcome, as mufick,
dancing, hunting, feafting, riding. Sidney.
Thai wind-like ufer of his ftet, faire Thetts'

progenie. Chapman,
My lord received from the countels of Warwick,

a lady powerful in the court, and indeed a virtuous
//(J- of her power, tlie bcrt advice that was ever

U'SHER. V. f. [hiilfPey, French.]
"'°'''

1. One whofe bufinefs is to introduce
ftrangers, or walk before a perfoi» of
high rank.

The wife of Antony
j

Should have an army lor an u/her,' ani
The neighs of horfe to tell her approach,
Looj CIS the did appsar. Sbakffeave.

M ^\3
Voti make guards and u/htri mirch Vcfore, and

then enters your prince. Tatlev,
Gay paid his courtHiip with the crowd.

As far as modeft pride allow'd ;

Hejefls a Icrvile ujhcr'i place.
And leaves St. Jam'.s's in difgiMce. Sviifl.

1. An under-n:achfr; one v\lio introduciu
young fcholars to higher learning,
ITiough grammar's proiitg lefs than rhctarick'l

are.

Yet ev'n in (liofe his jz/jj-r claims 3 fliare. Dryden.
To U'sHER. ni.a. [from the noun. J To

introduce as a forerunner or harbinger

;

to forerun,
Na fun rtiall<ver ufur forth my honours.

Or gild again the noble troipsthat wailed
Upon my fniiles. Shalfpiarc

The fun,
Declin^, was haftlng r;ow with prone career
T() ih' ocean irtej ; and, in th' afcending fcale
Of heav'o, the liars, that wy^?),?)- evening, roO-.

, , , ,
Milun,

As the deluge 19 reprefenled a difruption of the
abyfc, fo the future combuftion of the earth is to be
vfljered'in, and accompanied, with violent impref-
(ioos upon nature, and tlie chief will be eaiih-
l^^''"' Bunici^

With fongs and dance we celebrate the day.
And with due hunours ufker in the May. Dryden,
The Examiner was ufl^ered into the world by t

letter, fetting fotth the great genius of the author,

r\x e ^ , , Addiftn,
Uli name for ever fad, for ever dear!

Still brcath'd in iighs, ftilt ufher'd with a tear.

UstijTEBA'uGH. H.f. [An Irifh and Etfe
word, which fignifies the water of life.]

It is a compounded diftilled fpirit, being
drawn on aromaticks ; and the Irilh fort
is particularly dillinguilhed for its plea-
fant and mild flavour. Tlie Highland
fort is fomewhat hotter ; and, by corrup-
tion, in Scottiflt they call it ivhlfky.

U'sTioN. n.f. [uflioti. Fr. ujlus, Latin.]
The Z&. of burning ; the Hate of being
burned,

Usto'rius. a^-, [»/?««, Latin.] Having
the quality of burning.
The power of a burning glafs is by an uflorlottt

quality in the mirror or glafs, ariling from a certain
unknown fubllantial form. H'aiis

U'suAL. adj. [«/W, French,] Common;
frequent ; cuftomaty j frequently occur-
ring.

Confultatlon with oracles was 3. thing verv iifual
and Irequent in their times. iixiker.

Could I the care of Providence deferve,
Heav'n muft deftroy me, if it would prefervei
And that's my fate, or fure it would have fent
Some ufu:U evil for my puailhment. Drydett*

For r»ots and herbage, rais'd at hours tQi'pare,
With hunabJe arilk, compos'd bi» i^a/ fart.

U'sUALLT, mhj. [fro.Ti ufual.'\ Com-
monly ; frequently ; cuftomarily.
The findi.gout the firoilitudet of different things,

wherein the fancy is converlani, is ufually a bar to
the d.fccruing the difparities of fimiIarappearaoces»
which isihebuliuelsof difcretion. Fell.

If men's delires are ujuaily as large as their abilil
l^es, what coiirk- we took to allure the former, b«
mat vve might engage ihe latter, Soun'
Where men err apainft this method, it is ufualU

on purpole, and to lliew their learsing. Stuih.
U'suALNESs. n.f. [frotpV'W.J Com.

monnefs; frequency. '

Usuca'ption. 7/.y; [/y?// atid m/«, Lat.l
In the civil law, the acquifiiion of the
property of a thing by pofTeflion and en,
joyraent thereof lor a certain term of
years prcfcribed by law. /),v?.

UsuFKu'cT. n.f, ['-/<'•«»•/, French ; ufv,

6 s a
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and frttflus, Latin.] The temporary

life ; enjoyment of the profits, without

power to alienate.

The perfor.s receiving the fame have only the

uji'f<:.£i thereof, and aot any fee or ioheritance

thereio. Ayltffi.

UsUFRu'cTUARV. n.f. {ufufruBuairc, Fr.

u/iifniiluarius, Latin.] One that has the

ufe and temporary profit, not the pro-

pert»-, of a thing.

The parfons of panlTies are not in law accounted

proprietors, but only uf.fr^iuarici, as having no

right of fee limple veiled in them. Ayl'ffi.

To U'suRE. 1'. n. \ufuray Latin.] To
pradife ufury ; to lake intereft for

money.
h thii the balfam that the ufurUg fenate

Pours into captain's wound. > Shaiffeare.

U'suRER. n.f. [«>''^''. French ; ufura,

Latin.] One who puts money out at

intereft. Commonly ufed for one that

takes exorbitant intereft.

Fie! thou Iham'rt thy lli.ipe, thy love, thy wit

;

Which, like an i/jr,r, ;ibounJ'lt in ail.

And uleil none in that true ufe indeed,

Which ihould bedeck thy Ihape, thy love, thy wit.

When njureis tell iheirgold i' th' field.

And bawds and whores do churches build. Sha\jp.

If thju lend money to any that is poor, thou

(halt not be to him as an u^urtr, nor lay upon him

ufurr.
Ex'Ju,.

There may be no co«imutative iojuftice, while

each retains a mutual benetit; the zj-irir for his

money, the borrower for his induftry. Child.

The aflfcs ufura occalioned great tumults among

the people ; yet he that took it was not reckoned to

traaforefs any law; and there were fome greedy

ufurtrs that exafted double, triple. Arbuthnot.

JL'su'rious. ndj. [;//;.v7;>r, French ;
from

ufury.l Given to the praftice of ufury ;

exorbitantly greedy of profit.

For every hour that thou wilt fpare me now,

I will allow,

Vfurtous god of love, twenty to thee,

When with my brown my grey hairs equal be.

Donne.

To Usu'r?. -y. a. \ufurper, French ; vfurpo,

Latin.] To pofTeisby force orintrufion ;

lo feize or polTifs wiihout right.

So ugly a darknefs, as if it would prevent the

light's coming, ufurfcd the day's right. SlJi-.ey.

Not hiving the natural fuperlorityoi fathers, iheit

power muft be uf:npcd, and then unlawful ; or, if

lawful, then granted or confented unto by them

over whom ihey exetcife the fame, or elfe given

rhem cxuaordinarily from Cod. r/'^:-^pr.

In as much as the due cltimation of heavenly

truth dependeth wholly upon the known and ap-

. proved authority of thofe famous oracles of God,

it greatly behoveth the church to have always moft

fpecial care, left human inventions uju'f the room

and title of divine worlTiip. H^iktr.

Viftorioiis prince of York !

Before I fee ihee fealed in that throne

Which now the houfe ol Lancafter ujurps,

Thefe eyes (hall never cl^fe. ^haifyeare

.

What art thou, that ufurf'Jl this lime uf niglit,

. Together wiih that fair and warlike form ? •SbikJl-.

Their fox-liVe thefts are fo rank, as a man may

find whole pages ujur^cd from one iuihor.

Bin 'jbnfo}}.

So he dies.

Bat foon revives; death over him no pow'r

.Shall long u/u'f : ere the third dawning light

Return, the ll.,rs of morn (hall fee him rite I

Out of his ?rave. Mil"">. ^

All fountains of the deep

Broke up, (hall heave the ocean to ufurp

ISeyond all bound;, till inundation rife

Above the hijheft bilk. M:.'i,.n.

Farewell court,

Where vice not only hath vjurft the place,

hiX. the reward, and even the iiame, of virtue.

Vinham.

U T F.

Your care about your banks infers a fcaf

Or threat'ning iloods and inundations near:

If fn, a jufV reprize would only be

Oi what the land -jjurfd upon the fea. Drydtn.

Wiw next idfurpi wiil ajuil prince appear,

So much your ruiu wiil his reign endear. Drydtn.

StruggUng in vain, impatient of her load.

And lab'iing underneath the pond'rousGod,

The more (he ftrove to ihake him from her breaft,

Wiih more and far luperiour force he prefs'd.

Commands his entrance, and without controul

Vfurf-. her organs, and infpires her foul. Dryder..

Who 's this, that dares ufurp

The guards and habit of Numidia's prince? AJilf.

Usurpa'ti ON. », f. \jijurpatiiin, French ;

from ufurp.'] Forcible, unjuft, illegal

feizure or pofTeffion.

The Piercies,

Finding his ufuypaiian molt unjuft,

Eudcavour'd my advancement to the throne.

Shatfpearf.

Succeeding kings recovery of their right from

unjuft ufurpailctu, iliail never be prejudiced by any

»Ct of mine. King Ch.irlts.

To raife a temped on the fea was ufurpation on

the prerogative ol Neptune, who had given hiin no

leave. DryJcr..

O bafenefs to fupport a tyrant throne.

And crulh your freeborn brethren of ihe world !

Nay, to become a part of ufwpaihn,
T ei'poufe (he lyr.int'3 perfon and her crimes.

DrydiK.

Whatever oppofilion was made to the ufurp-ttions

of king James, proceeded .iltogether from the church

of England. H-w'ft.

Usu'rper, n.f. [from 7</ar/.] One wlio

feizes or pofTefles that to which he has no*

right. It is generally ufed to one who
excludes the right heir from the throne.

Ever fithence he hath continued his firft ufurped

power, and now exaifleth upon all men what he

lift: fo that now to fubdue or expel an ufurp;r,

(hould be no unjuft enterpriie, but a reftilution of

antient right unto the crown. Spenjtr.

Richard duke of York
Was rightful heir unto the Englilh crown;

And that your majefty was an ufurpcr. Sbiijfeare.

But this ufuipir his encroachment proud

Stays not on man ; to Cod his tow'r intends

Siege and defiance. Milnn.
Few iifurpen to th: (hades defcenj

By a dry death, or wiih a quiet ead. Dryden.

He griev'd, the land he freed Ihould be opprefs'd,
"

Dvydtn.And he lefs for it than i/farpers do.

Usu'r PI NCLY. ad-v. [trora ufurp.'\ With,

out jufl claim.

Lay afide the fword.

Which fways •.fuiphigly thefe feveral titles.

And put the fame into young Arthur's hand.

Thy right royal fovereign. Sbatfprare.

U'suRY, 71. f. [ifnre, French; u/era,

Latin.]

I. Money paid for the ufe of money; in-

tereft.

He that high does hi, and all things fee

Wiih equal eies, their merits to reftore.

Behold, what ye this day have done for me.

And what I cannot quit, reijuiie with ^j!"y.

Spinfr.

The wifhed day is come at laft.

That Ihall, for all the pains and fotrows pail.

Pay to her :'/ury of long delight. Sptnfr.

Our angles are like mcuey put to nfny; they

may thrive, though we fit ItiU and do nothing.

Iry.illon.

What he borrows from the antients, he repays

with ujury of his own ; in coin as good, and almoft

as univerlally valuable. Dryden.

2. The practice of taking intereft. It is

commonly ufed with fome reproach.

Vfioy biingeih the treafure of a realm into few

hands: for the ufurer being atcertainiics, and others

at uncertainties, at the end moft of the money will

be in the box. Bactn.

Ute'nsil. 7!.f. \uienfile, French; utenfile,

low Latin.J An inftrument for aiiy ufe,

U T iM

! fuch as the veffels of the kitchen, or tools

of a trade.

Burn but his books ; he has brave ultifils.

Which, when he has a houfc, he '11 deck withal.

Sbukipture.

Mules .^ftcr thefe, camels and dromedaries.

And waggons fr.iu;^ht with uterJiU of war. Miiton,

Tithes and lands given to CJod are never, ani

plate, veftments, and other facred me'Jils, .ire l»l-

dom confccrated. Svu:^,

The fpniigs of life their former vigour feel ;

Such jeal he had for that vile titt<:fd. Cjr:i.

U'terine. nJ;. [nie > in, Vrcnch; utfrinnif

Latin.] Belonging to the womb.
In hot climates, and where the uuiim parts ex-

ceed in heal, by the coldnefs of fome hoiple, ihey

may be reduced unto a conceptivcconftitution.

Brovn.
The velTels of ihe interiour glandulous fubftancc

of the womb, are contorted with turnings and mean-
ders, that they might accommodate themfelves

without danger of rupture to the necelTary exienlioa

of the utLrir.i fubftance. Rayn

UTERUS. I!./. [Latin.] The womb.
Uti'lity. »./. [«//7/Ve', French ; utilitr.s,

Latin.] Ufefulnefs ; profit ; conveni-

ence ; ad^aniageoufnefs ; applied ti>

things only ; as, this book is of great

utility ; not, this buol ixas 'Mritten far
the utility offcholars.
Thole things which have long gone togelher, are

confederate ; whereas new things piece not fo well ;

bunhough they help by thcii i/iVry, yet they trouble

by their iiKonformity. Bacon,

Should we blindly obey the reftraintsof phyficiaos

and artrologers, we Ihould confine ihe utilhy oi phy-
fick unto a very few days. Br^'.un.

M. Zulichera defired me that 1 would give %
relation of [he cure of the gout, that might be made
publick, as a thing which might prove of common
utility to fo greai numbers as were fubjed to that

difeale. Ttrnpii.

U'tis. 71. f. A word which probably is

corrup:ed, at Itaft is not now underftood.

litis was the ocianje of a faint's day, and

mav perhaps be taken for any feftivity.

Then here will be old utls : it will be an excel-

lent ftratagem. iihaifpeare.

U'tmost. adj. [ucmoej-r, Saxon ;. frona

urtep.]

I. Extreme ; placed at the extremity.
Much like a fubtile fpider, which doih fit

In middle of her web, which fpreadeth wide ;

If aught do touch the t£tmiji thread of it.

She feels it iaftantly on every fide. DavUs,
As far remov'd from God, and light of heav'n.

As from ihe center thrice to th' utmoji pole. Mlilsn,

I went, by your command.
To view the utinojl limits ot ihe land. Dryden^

z. Being in ihehigheft degree.
I 'II undeitake 10 bring him,

Whcie he (hall anfwer by a lawful fomi.

In peace, to his uimfi peril. Shaifpejre.

U'tmost. n.f. The moft that can be;

the greateft power ; the higliefl degree ;

the greateft effort.

What raifcarries.

Shall be the general's faulr, though he perform

To ih' utmoji of a man. Stbaifpeare,

1 will be free,

Even to the utmoji as 1 pleafe in words. Si^aifp,

Such a confcience, as has employed ihe utmaji of

its ability to give iifell the belt iniormaiion, and
cleaieft knowledge ot' its duly, that it can, is a
rational ground tor a man to build fuch an hope upon.

Try your fortune.

—I have to the utntoji. Doll ihou think me defpe.

rale

Without juft caufe ? Dr\dtn.
.\ man, having carefully enquired into all the

grounds of probability and unlikclinefs, and done
his titmojl to intorni himfelf in all particulars, may-
come to acknowleJ^e on which fide the probability

rerts. I.Uiir.

The enemy lluaks of tailing tbreefeorc tboufaa4
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m".il : let us perforin our uim.jl, anj we (li.ill over,

whelm them wilh our niLiltituJcs. AJJiJon,

U'tter, adj. [iicCi'rii Saxon.]

1 . Situate on the outfidi:, or remote from

the centre.

Id my flight

Through :iiler .ind iliionjh midJle darknefs bornei

I (upg otch-ios and eternal night. Mllion.

1, Placed beyond any compafs; out of any

Purl'ue thefe fons ofdarknefs ; drive iheni out

From all hcav'n's bounds into the iiiier deep.

Milion.

3. E.xtrerae; cxccfllve ; utmoft. This feems

to \k Milujiti meaning here, though the

former ft-nfe may ferve.

Si;ch pl.icc eternal jurticc had prepar'd

For thole rebellious ; here their pnlbn ordain'd

In K.'vr darkiicr^-; and their portion fet

As far rcmov'd liom God, and light of hcav'n»

As from the center thrice to th' utmoft pole.

Aiiltan.

4. Complete ; total.

The paili.iment thought tlie utter taking it away
necelVary tor the prel'crvaiion of the kingdom.

5. Peremptory.
There couU not he any othereftimate made of the

lofs, than by the .v.'.Yr rcfufal of ihe auxiliary regi-

ments of London aud Kent to march farther.

CLnndon.

6. Perfeft; mere.
They feel lower corporal pains» and are utter

flraiigcis to all thufe anxious thoughts which difijuiet

mankind. Attefbury.

5"o U'tter. 'v. a. [fro in the adjetflive;

to make publick, or let out j faUm fn.
cere.]

1. To fpeak ; to pronotince ; to exprefs.

Wen fpake not with the intfruments of writing,

neither writ with the inftruments of fpeech ; and
yet things recorded with the one, and utttrej wah
the otheri may be preached well enough with both.

ijQ:-kcr.

Thefe very words I 've heard liim ntttr.

S/ui/fieare.

There's morejold : but firr.ih,

We fay the dead are well. Biing it to that,

The gold I give thee will I melt, and pour

Down thy ill-wrci//;^ throat. Shakffrare.

Shall not ihey teach thee and tell thee, and utter

voids but of their heart f 7a^.
Who knows but his poor, bleeding heart,

Amidll lis agonies, remember'd Marcia,

And' the laft words he Mter'd call'd me cruel

!

AJM/ov.

2. To difclofe ; to difcover ; to publilh.
When do partial and fmifterafteifioas more utter

themfelves, than when an eleilion is committed
to many. H'hiigiJ't.

Weie it folly to be modeft in uttering what is

Inown to all the world ? RaUigb.

I meant my words Ihould not reach your ears

;

but what I uttered was molt true, Drydtn.

3-. To fell ; to vend.

Such mortal drugs 1 have, but Mantua's law

Is death to any he ihal ultt^r^ them. Shakfpture,

They brine it home, nw^iitter it coiiunonly by

the name of Newfoun>lland nih. Abbot.

The Devonlhire and Somcrfellhire grafiers feed

yearly great droves of cattle in the north ijriarterof

Cornwall, and utter them at home. Ctre^u.

4. To difperfe ; lo emit at large.

To preferve us from ruin, the whole kingdom

ihould continue in a hrm rclblution never to receive

or utter this f.ilal coin. Uti-ift.

U'r r ER.\CLF. aJj. [froin w.Vcr.] Expief.

fible ; fueh as may be uttered.

U'tteRAnGE. a./ [ixom titter.]

I. PronunciatitSn ; inanncr of fpeaking.

He with w//V.j>?t-f grave, and coijntcnance iaJ,

From point to point difcouvsM his voyage. Spen/er.

Many a man thinks admirably well, who has a

tOQX uttero>iee i while others have a charming man-
uer of fpeech, but thi:ir thoughts ate Uiliii'S- H'-titu

V U L
2» [oittraii^-e, French.] Extremity; terir»s

'

of extreme hoftility. Oucofufe.
Of him I gather'd honouri

Which ho to feck of me again perforce,

Ijeliovcs me keep at utte<ur.ee. iiljtilfpeart.

Come, fate, into tlie lilt.

And ch.impion me to th' utieraner. Shakfpe<tre.

3. Vocal cxprelfion ; cmiffion from the

motith.

Till Adam, ihour.h no Icfs than Eve aKjfh'd,

At length g»vc uiterajici to thefe words coiiitrain'd.

MHnn.
Speaking is a fenftble eiprellron of the notions of

tlie mind, by fcveral difcriminations of //r/Ttrwft'of

voice, ufed as lirns, having by confcnt fcveral deter-

minate ligniticancies. Holder.

There have been fomc inventions, which have
been able for the utteranee of articulate founds, as

the fpeakiftg of certain words, I'Vilkins.

U'tterer. ?/./. [from a//ir.]

I. One who pronounces.

Z. A divulger ; a difclofer.

Utterers ot fccrets he Irom thence debarrM ^

Babblers of folly, and blazers of crime. i'pen/er.

3. A feller ; a vender.

U'tteri-Y. at/z\ [from utter.] Fully;

completely ; perfeiilly. For the inoft

part in an ill fcnfe.

Cod, whofe property is to Oiew his mercies then
grcatelt, when they aiie neareft to be utterly de-

fpaired. Hijiktr.

Arguments taken from the authority of men, may
not only h far forth as hath been declared, but fur-

ther alio, be of fome force in human fciences

;

which force, be it never fo fmall, doth thcw that

they are not w/^v/y naught. Hooker,

AH your int'relt in ihole territories

Is i^/rc'/y bereft you; all is luft. Shakf^eeire,

He was fo utterly tired with an employment fo

contrary lo his humour, that he did not confider the

means that would lead him out of it. CUreitdort.

There is no where any nation fo utterly loft to

all things of law and morality, as nof to believe the

cxiHence of God. ll'dkim.
W hile in the fielfi, we cannot be utterly iiifenfiblc

of the afHiflions that bcfal us. Atterbury.

U'ttiiRmost. adj. [from utter.]

1, Extreme; being in the highell degree.
Bereave me not,

Whcteon I live! thy gentle looks, thy aid,

Thy counfel, in this ultcrmojl diftrefs. Milim.

2. Mod remote.
The land, from the ultermci/l uni of the ftraits on

Peru fide, did go towards the louth. Aibai.

U'ttermost. ?/./. The greateft.

There needed ncitliet promife nor perfuafion to

make her do her uttermojl for her father's fcrvice.

Slduey.

He cannot have fufficienl honour done uato him;

but the uttvm^ji we can do, we mull. Hooker.

U'vEOus. aeij. [from tirva, Latin.]

The uiicous coat, or iris, of the eye, hath a muf.

culous power, and can dilate and contrafl that round

hole in It, called the pupil. Ray.

VULCA'hO. 7t. f. [Italian.] A burning

mountain : it is commonly written, after

the Italian, •volcano.

Earth calcined tlies ofi'into the air ; the afhes of

burning mountains, in iioUjncSf will be carried to

great diftances. Aibuti^uot.

Vu'lgar, tit/J, [vttl^aire, French; •vtil-

garis, Latin.]

1, Plebeian ; fulling to the common
people

;
practifed among the coininon

people.
Men who have palTed all their time in low and

tiuig.tr\\W^ cannot have a fuitable idea of thefevcral

beauties and blemrtbes in the a<ftioas of great men.
AdJiJoti,

2. Vernacular ; national.

It might be n^ore ut'eful to the Engliili reader,

who was 10 be hij immediate care, tu wriie in our

i'»/gj|- language, />//.

V n L
lo'.v; being of the eommo*. Mean

;

rate.

It rct|uiringtoo great a fagacily foriwlgar minds,
to draw the line between virtue and vice, no wonder
if molt men attempt not a laborious fcrutiny into
things themfelves, but only take names and words,
and lb reft in them. South.
Now wading years my former ftrengih confound,

And added woes have bowed me 10 tin; ground

:

Yet by the Hubble you may guefs the grain.
And m.irk the ruinsof no vulgar man. Broome,

4. Publick ; commonly bruited.
Do you hear aught of a battle toward ?—Moil furc, and vulgar ; every one hcais that.

Sljak/peare,

V u LG.1R. »./. [vulgaire, Fr.] The com.
nion people.

I'll about;
Drive a«ay llic vulgar from the flreets. Hhuifp.

Thofc men, and their adherents, were then looked
upon by the aftVighied -vulgar as greater protedorj
of their laws and liberties than m)rclf. K. Cbarlei.
The niofl confideting and wiieit men, in all agej

and nations, have contUntly differed from ihe vuU
gar in their thought. >/ ilkir,.

The vulgar imagine the pretender lo have bce.T
a child impoftd upon ihe nation by the fraudulent
zeal of his parents, and their bigoted counfellors.

a-tiifr,

Vw'i.GARiSM. »./. [from lift^ar,] Grofl".

nefs ; vulgarity.
The great events-of Greek and Roman fable antl

hillory., which tally education, and the ufual courle
ol reading, have made familiar and interelling to all

Europe, without beingdegraded by l.'t\ivulgarifm oi
ordinary lite in any country. Reynolds,

Vvi.ga'rity. n.J. [from nitelgar.]

1. Meannefs ; (late of the lovvell people.
Although their condition may place (hem many

fuheies above the multitude; jct are they lliil

wiihin the line oi vulgarity and democratical ene.
mics to truth. Brcxcn.

True iris, .ind I hope I Ifcall not ofFend their T';/i-

garities if 1 fay, they are daily mocked into error by
devifers. Broun.

2. Mean or grofs mode.
Is the grandefophos of Pei-fiirs, arrd the fu'olimity

of Juvenal, to be circumfcriSed wirh the meannefs
ot words, and ^'i//£lm7y of exptciiion .^ DryJetu

Vu'i.GARLY. etdv.' Ifxom vtilgeir.] Com-
monly; in the ordinary manner J among
the common people.

He was, which people much refpeifl

In princes, and which pleM'es vulgarly.

Of goodly perfbnage and ot fweet afpeiil. D.:tJte!.

He that believes himfclf uncapable of pardon,
goes on without thought of reforming; fuch an one
we call "Oulgarly a delperaie perfon. tLimniord,

As it is vtrlgarly underftocd, that he cut a paf-

fage for his army through thefe mighty mountains,
it may fcem incredible. Brozvn^

Vu'lnerable. aeij. ['vulnerable, Fl. itil-

jterahilis, Lat.] Sufceptive of wounds J
liable to external injuries.

Let fall thy blade on vutrerable crt^^\

1 bear ?. charmed irfc, which mull not yi^d
*i'o one of woman born. ti^'Mttjpeare,

Achilles, thcughdipt in Styx, yet having his heel
untouched by that vvatei, ahhuugli he were fortihed

elfcwhere, he was lUiii in that part, as only v«.'-

Tierable in the inferiour and brutal part. Brov.'n,

Vu'lnerary. adj. [fithierairf, Fr. T///-

tierciriiis, Lat.] Ufeful in the cure of
wounds.
Try v^helher the fame etfeiS will not enfue Ky

common t-uli eraiy plaifiers. BroiL'n.

I kept the orifice open, and prefcribed him vitU

Ttt-raries. H'iftman.

T'u Vo 'ln CRATE, -t'. a. ['vuliiero, Lal.j

Tt> wound; to hutt.

There is an iniercourfe between the magneticic

unguent and iht: vitlnertUed body. GLinvitiJt.

Vu'l'vine. ail/.-lful^itti's, Lat.} Bclong^»

ing to a fox.
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Vv'lturs. »./. [vnlnir, Lat.] A large

bird of prey, remarkable foi voracity.

Nor tlie niglil ravtn, ihat ftill deadly yells.

Nor griefly vulsttres, CQuke us o;ice »9iai'J.

We 've willing datnes enough, there cannot be

That v.v/rtj/'e' in you, ta devour fo many

As will to greritnefs dedicate (hemfclves. SbaitJ^~

A rav'mue^'w/.'i/''£' in his openM fide

Her crooked beak and cruel talons tried. D'-yJfU.

Vu'lturine. aaj. \jvutturinus, Latin.

j

Belonging to a vulture.

U 'v u I. A. 1^./. {uvula, Lat.] In anatomy.

U X o
a round foft fpoageous body.fofpcncled

from the palate, near the foramina of the

noftrils, over the glottis. Diil.

By an inrtrument bended up at one end, T Rot up

behind the wvttla, IP^iJeman,

UXO'RIOUS. adj. [uxarius, Lat.] Sub.

miffively fond of a wife ; infetitsd with

connubial dotage.
Towards his queen he was nothing uxorious^ nor

fcarce indulgent; but companiouable and refpeitive.

Bucr;n.

That uxarioui king, whole heart, though Urge,

Mi'MtHf,

ux o
BcguilMby fair idolitreffes, fell

To idols foul.

Mow wouldft thou infult,

When I tnuft live uxoricuj to thy will

In perfcdl thraldom 1 how again betray me ! l\rilli»!.

Uxo'riously. adj. [Irom uxarioui.^ vVitll

fond fubniilTion to a n'ife.

Il thou art thus uxwhujiy inclin'd

To bear thy bondage with a willing mind.
Prepare thy rteck. DiyJen,

Uxo'riousness. ». f. [from nvoriots.]

Ci)nnubial dotage j fond fubmillon to a

wife.

w
WAD

WLi a letter of which the form is not

to be found in the alphabets of the

learned languages j though it is not im-

probable that by our to is exprefled the

found of the Roman it, and the Eolick/".

Both the form and found are excluded

from the languages derived from the

Latin, //'is fonietimes iinproperly ufed

in diphthongs as a vowel for u ; •view,

Jlreiv : the found of iu confonant, it it

be a confonant, is uniform.

7o Wa'bble. f. n. [a low barbarous

word.] To move from fide to fide ; to

change diredlion.

If in your work you find it •wabble ; thai is, that

one fide of the flat inclines to the right or left hand,

with foft blows of an hammer fet it to rights, and

then fcrew it hard up, Mexon.

Wap. ti. /. fpet'b, hay. Sax.]

r. A bundle of Oraw or other loofe matter

thruft clofe together.

I. Wadd, or black lead, is a mineral of

great ufe and value. Wood-ward.

Wa'ddinc. n. f. [from -uW, iiffa', Idan.

dick.] A kind of foft fluff loofely

woven, with which the Ikirts of coats

are fluffed out.
*

"fo VVa'ddle. 1/. n. [ivaggheleii, Dutch,
to luaggle; whence, by a cafual corrup-

tion, it<addh.'\ To (hake, in walking,

from fide to fide; to deviate in motion
from a right line.

She could have run and ividdhd all about.

The ftrutling petticoat fmoolhs and levels all

diftini£tions; while 1 cannot but be troubled to fee

fo many weil-fhaped, innocent virgins bloated up,

aad 'i;.'dt/fl'/;//jupand down, like big-bellied women.

The farmer's goofe.

Grown fat with corn and fitting ftill.

Can fcarce get o'er the barn-door fill.

And hardly tx-addUi forth tocool

Her belly in ih' neighb'ring pool. SiitJ}.

Dulnels, of bufinefs the direi2in» foul.

To human heads like biafs to the bowl;
Which, as more pond'rous, makes their aim more

true,

Obliquely •waddling to the mark in view. Pi,iie.

WAD
She ifawls her words, and "waddles in her pace ;

Unwafht her hands, and much belhutFt her face.

To Wade, ik n. [from niadum, Lat. pro-

nounced ivadum.^

1 . To walk through the waters ; to pafs

water without fwimming.
We '11 -a'ade to the market-place in Frenchmen's

blood. Shaifpctre,

She -u-'adtd through the dirt to pluck him off.

&hakffcare.

1 am in blood

Slept in To far, that, (hould I ivad: no more,

Returning were as tedious as go o'er. Shakfpeare.

Heftaid feven days at the CrafTus, until a biiJge

was made for the tranfporting of his army, for that

the river was not to be ivaJed over. Knoiics.

Then, fince fortune's favours fade,

You that in her arms do lleep.

Learn to fwim, and not to 'ivade^

For the hearts of kings are deep. Ifclton.

With head, hands, wings, or feet purfiies his way.

And fwims, or finks, or ivades, or creeps, or flies.

Ulilton.

It is hard to tiWf deep in baths where fprings

arife. Bn-.m.
Fowls that frequent waters, and only ivade., have

as well long legs as long necks ; and thofe that are

made for fwimming have feet like oars. More.

. To pafs difficultly and laborioufly.

They were not peimitted to enter into war, nor

conclude any league of peace, nor to iL\ide through

any aft of moment between them and toreign I^ates,

unlefs the oracle of God, or his prophets, were firft

confulied with. Hooker.

I have ix'aded through the whole caufe, fearching

the truth by the caufes of truth. Hacker,

Virtue gives herfelf light, through darknelsfor to

•U'ade. Spejijer.

Occafions yonhave met with to excite your I'lcul-

lies to -u'tide a little farther into the ppfitive part of

thefe doctrines. HatTimortd.

I fhould chufe rather with fpitting and fcorn to

be tumbled into the dull in blood, bearing witncfs to

any known truth of our Lord ; than, by a denial of

thofe truths, through blood and perjury -wade to a

fceptre, andlord it in .i throne. South.

'Tis not to my purpole to li'ijf/c Into thofe bottom-

lefs controverfies, which, like a gulph, have fwaU
lowed up fo much time of learned men.

Decay of Piety.

The dame
Now tried the flairs, and •«ui///j^ through the night,

Search'd all the deep lecefs, and ulher'd into light.

Dfydm.

W A F
The wrathful God then plunges from above,

And where in thic'Keft waves the fparkles drove.

There lights, and icadei through fumes, and gropes

his way,

Half-fing'd, half-Aifled. Drydeit.

The king's admirable condudl has TtW.'i^through

all thefe difricurties. Davcrant.
Simonides, the more he contemplated the nature

of the deity, found that he ivjdedh^x the more out

of his depth, and that he loll himleU'in the thought.

Addi/og.

Wa'fer. n.f. liuafitl, Dutch.]

1, A thin cake.

Wife, make us a dinner; fpare flelh, neither

corn

;

Make lu.ifers and cakes, for our (heepe mud be

Ihorne. ' TuJ/er^

Poor Sancho they perfuaded that he enjoyed a

great dominion, and then gave him nothing to fub-

fill upon but li.fers and marmalade. Fope,

2, The bread given in the eucharift by the

Romanifts.
That the fame bodyof Chrifl Ihould be In atlioo-

fand places at once; that the whole body Hiould lie

hid in a little thin icafer^ yet to that the members
thereof ihould not one run into another, but con.,

tinuediltinifl, and have an order agreeable to a man's
body, it doth exceed reafcn. Hall.

3, Pafte made to clofe letters.

To Waft. -j. a. pret. luafied, or perhaps

ivnft ;
participle paflive ivafted, or tuafl.

[probably from wa<ve.]

. To carry through the air, or on the

water.

A braverchnice of dauntlefs fpirits.

Than now the Englifh bottoms have it-aft o'er,

Did never float upon the fweiling tide. Siaiffeafi,

(^ur high admiral

Shall icajt them over with our royal fleet.

Sibakfpeare,

Thence li-u/ied w'tlh a merry gale.

Sees Leinfter, and the golden vale. Drayton,

Nor dares his tranfport-vclTel crofs the waves.

With fnch whofe bones arc not compos'd in graves!

A hundred years they wander on the Ihore
;

At length, their penance done, are ii'aficd o'er.

Dryden,

Lend to this wretch your hand, and -weft him
o'er

To the fweet banks of yon forbidden (liore.

Dryden»
From hence might firll fpring that opinion of the

vehicles of fpirits; the vulgar conceiving that the

breath was that viheiein the foul was ^uufttd and
carried away. Ray,



WAG
Tliey before tuafnJ ostt their troops Inho Sicily

Ui open vcd'els. /iiiiili'H'.

In T.iin you lell your parting liver,

You Willi fair winds may i:;ij'i linn over:

/(las! what winds can liappy prove.

That bc.ir mc far from what 1 lovef Pritr,

Speed (he foft intetcourfc tVoin foul to foul.

And v.tfi a figh from Indus to the pale. Pajtr.

t. To buoy; to make float; to hinder

from finking.

Wficthercripfles, who have loft their thighs, will

not fink but float; (heir lungs being able to 11'.^//

lip their bodies, which are in others overpoil'ed by

llie hinder legs, wc have not made expctiment.

3. To beckon ; to inform by a fign of any

thing moving.

To Wai T. 11. !/, To float.

It Tf.//i-£-d' nearer yet, and then flie knew,
That wliat before Ihe but I'urmis'd, was true.

Drjuftn.

Thcfc trumpets his tiiumphant entry tell.

And now the fliouts •U'ofi near the citadel.

DryJef:.

Waft, »./. [from the verb.]

1. A floating body. I know not whether
authorired.

From the bellowing eafl oft the whirlwind's
wing

Sweeps up the burthen of whole wintry plains.

In one wide icaj}. 'T/j-m/tit:.

2. Motion of a itreamer. Ufed as a token

or mean of information at fea.

Va'ptage. n./. [from ti',7/?.] Carriage

by water or air. Not in ufe.

What Ihip of Epidamnum flays tbr me ?

—

—A Hup you fent me lo, la hire iiafiiige.

Shakfpeave,
1 ftalk about her door,

Like a rtrange loul upon the Stygian banki'.

Staying lor •a'aflagr. iHjukjptarc.

Wa'fter. n.f. [imra •w/ift.'] A paifage

boat. Ainjivorth.

W.i'rxuRE. »./ \Jxom'waft.~\ The ai.'i

of waving. Not in life.

You a-nf'ver'd not

;

Bi t with an angry ik:.'fiure ot your hand
Gave (igfi lor me to leave you. Siai/peare.

¥0 Wag. -v. a. [pajlan, Snx. luaggcn,

Dutch.] To move lightly; to '(hake

fli^htly.

\du Btay as w-ci! forbid the mountain pines

To ivu^ their hi^h tops, and to make a noiii:,

\S'hen they are fretted with the gufks of heav 'u.

All that pafs hifs and wag their heads at thee.

Ljifk-riatioTts.

Thou canft not -zf./^ thy finger, or begin

The least light moiion, but it lends 10 fm. Drydcn.
So have I (eon in black and while,

A prating thin?, a maL'pje hight,

Majcltically Iblk ;

A (lately, woithlcJs animal, —
That plies the tongue, andiw^ the tail.

All flutter, piidc, and taliw. S^i-'jt.

7a Wa;g. 'Z*. k.

I. To be in quick or ludicrous mcftion,

lie merry, be merry, my wife has all.

For wonj«n are flirews both (liort and tall;

*Tis merry in hall, where beards v/ag all.

i>btil<fpt'are.

I can counterfeit the cfeep tragedian.

Tremble anti lliit at r/.j^'^//;^ ot a ttrow,

ahakjpiitft.

I uill Bghi with him upon this theme,

tJntil my eyelids will no longer •"•g. ibulffeare

3. To go ; to pad; otf.

1 will provoke him to 't, or let him -Ka^.

Sbi'l-Jpi:.. 'f

.

3. To be moved.
Her charms (he mutter'd o'er

;

And yet the redy lieve iirff^'rf ne'"cr the more :

1 wept lor woe.
'

Dry-' K.

Wag. n.f. [foejan, Sax, to cheat.] An)

WAG
one ludicroufly mifchicvous j a merry
droll.

Cupid the vag, that liielyconqucr'd had
V\ ife eounlclloii, (lout ciptainspuiflant ;

And tied them Inft to le. d his triumphs bad,

Clutttd v>ith them, tow pjays witli meamJl things.

Was not my loid the verier "u-.rg o' tli' two f

We wink at '.•ags when they ofTend,

And fparcthc boy, in hopes the mati may mend.
DryLn.

A counfcllor never pleaded without ai piece of

packthread in his hand winch he ufed to tivlft about

a finger all the while he was fpcaking : the iL^agi

iiled to call it the thread of his difcourfe. yUdifun.

Wage. n.f. the plural ivages is now only

I) fed. [ive^ca, or <u.'<jji-«, German ; gages,

French.]

1 . Pay given for fer\ ice.

All friends (liail tafte

The ii'agrs of their virtue, and all foes

The eup of their dcfervings. S/j.i>fpc,iie

.

The lall petition is fur my men ; they are the

poorell.

But poverty could never draw them from mc;
That they may have their ituzges duly paid ihcm,
And fomething over to remember me. Hbnt^Jpeure.

He with a mighty irtjgt:

VVon fuch, themfclves by oaih as deeply durft engage.

Drjyton.

By Tom Thumb, a fairy page.

He lent it, and doth him engage.

By promile of a mighty i^^i^g^.

It fecretly to carry. IDraytoK.

The thing itfelt is not only our duty, but our

glory : and he who hath done this work, has in the

very work partly received his wages. Sauib.

2. Giige; pledge. Ahfivorlh.
Te Wage, v, a. [The origination of tiiis

word, which is now only ufed in tht-

phrafe /» ivnge ivar, is not eafily dif.

covered ; ivacgoi, in German, is to at-

tempt any thing dangerous.]

1. To attempt ; to venture.

We mufl not think the Turk is fo unfkilful,

Nejlefling .10 attempt of eafc and gain.

To wake and ii'.j^f a danger prolitlefs. Sbai/f-care.

2. To make ; to carry on. Applied to

war.
l^eturn to her, and fi.''ty men difmifs'd !

No; rather 1 ahjure ail roofs, and chule
To ivage againft the enmity o' th* air.

To he a comiade with the wolf. Sha^Jpiart.
The fonaes of Greece -wag'd tMr at Troy.

Chapman-
Your reputation -.vagts lu.ir with the enemies 01

yourrojal family, cven_within their trenches.

DiyJcn.
He ponder'd which of all his fons was fit

To reign, and uag! immortal ivar with wit.

Diydo:.

3. [from fMge, ivages,^ To fet to hire.

Kot in ufe.

Thou muft li'.-Tg-*'

Thy works for wealth, and lite for gold engage.

Si„^f,:

4. To take to hire ; to hire for pay ; to

hold in pay ; to employ for «ages, Ob-
folfte.

1 feem'J his follower, not partner; and
I le tr.jgVmc with his couownance, as if

I had been meicenhry. &fjalfprafe.

The officers of the admiralty having placet of fo

good ben- ti:, ii is tlieir parts, being well ".iagcd and
rewarded, enail^ly to look into the found building oi

Ihips. Ra!t:gh.
The king had diredfed his courts of ordinary

refoti, and wis at the charge not only to wage
ji-ilice and ihcii mmifteis, but alio to appoint the
i.'.i. cullodyof records. Baun.

I his giea' lord came not over with an) ^reat
nonibcr ul tfagtd loldieis. Oavies.

5. In law.

Uhcn an aflion ofdtit is brought againft one, as

lor money orchaUils lelt or JeiU the defendant, the

WAG
defendant may ivaee his law ; that !s, fweir, and
certain perfons with him, that he owes nothing to
the piaiiitilf in manner as lie hath declared The
oflcr 10 make the oath is called niagcr of law ; and
when it IS accomplithcd,-it is called the making or
diiiogojlaw. BUunt.

VVA'C^IiR. n.f. [from iu/7ff?, to venture.]

U A lielt; any rhing pledged upon a chance
or performance.
Love and mifchicf made a luager, which Ihould

have moll power in me. Sidney,
Full fail il.c ried, nc ever look'd behind

;

As it her lile upon the li'^:^^/- lay. Sttififer.

As fooii hereafter will I -ivartrs lay

*Gainft what an oracle (hall la) ;

Fool that I was, to venture to deny
A tongue fo us'd to viflory !

A tongue lb blelt by nature and by art,

That never yet it fpoke but g^in'd a heart. Covley,
Heftdes tlicfe plates for hoilc-races, liie iL'agirt

may be as the perfons pleale. Temple.
Fadious, and fav'ring this or I' other (ide.

Their I'.'/i^eij back their withes. iJrydin.
If any aihcift can ftakc his foul for a "nager,

againd Inch an inexhaullible difprocoiiion, let hin
never hereafter accule others of ciedulity. Bcr.iley,

2. Subjcft on which betts arc laid.

The fea (irove with the winds which (hould be
louder ; and the (hrouds of the (hip, wiih a ghadful
noife, to them that were in it wimellcd that their

ruin was the tracer of the other's conienlion.

Sidney-.

3. [In law.] An offer to make oath.

See Jo Wage in law.

Multiplication of actions upon the cafe were rare

formerly, and there by ".twger of kw oufled ; which
dilcoura^ed many fuits. Hale,

To Wa'ger. n}. a. [from the noun.] lo
lay ; to pledge as a bett ; to pledge upon
fome cai'ualty or performance.
*Twa3 merry, wlien you ivageredon your angling.

Sbakfpeare,
\\c th it will lay much to (lake upon every flying

floiy, may as well itw^-rhis eilate which way the
wind will (it next morning. Go'vem. cftlje 'longue.

I feed my father's fl.ck
;

Wliat can I iiagtr from the common (lock ?

OrydeK.
Wa'ges. n./. See Wage.
Wa'ggery. ?:. f [from ivai.] Mif-

ciuevotis merriment ; roguiili trick ;

fai-caltical gayety.
'Tis not thcw.iggcnV.ror cheats praflifed among

fchool-boys, that malce an able man ; but lile prin-
ciples of jutlice, generoliiy, and fubriety. LccKe.

Wa'ggish. aJJ. [iic.m r^/r^.] Knavifhly
merry; merrily mifchicvous ; frolick.

foine.

Change fear and nicenefs.

The handmaids ot all womei , or more truly,

Woman its piettj fell', to tiuggi/i courage.

Sbakfpeart.
This new conceit is the ivaggip fuggeltion of

fome (ly ar.d I'culking aihcilfs. Mi.re,
A company oliraggi/o boys watching of frogs .it

the fide rt a pond, I'.ili .:s any of them put up their
heads, they woula be peliing them ouwn with iloncs.
Children, lays.one ol the frogs, you never coi.iijer,

that though this may be play 10 you, "in .i-uh •,. us.

L'HJrangt.
As boys, on holidays let loofc to play.

Lay -u-aggij?' traps lor giils that pals that way j
Then Ih^ut to fee in dirt and deep diftreis

Seme fill; cit. Dryden.
V. a'ggishly. ad'V. [from 'oLaggifi,.j i.:3.

waggifh manner.

Wa'cqishni^ss. >/. /. [from 'waggtj'^.}

Merry mifchief.

A chriflia.i boy in Conftantinople had like to have
been Honed lor gagging, in a •uaggijbn/ft, a nx g
billed fowl. B.Kuit,

To Wa'gcle. -v. n, \^^ut7rgh,len,Gs:in\,'\

To waddle ; to move from fide to fide.

The Ipori Bililius would (hew to Zslmanr, was
the mounting ol his liawt at a hcicn, which getting
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hi; w^gg'/ng wing* wi'h pain. »s itiou^li tVie I \VA^^'• »••./. [contrafted trom tu/r^on.]upon
*.f next to iha eaith weie not lit lor Wis great boJy

ta ily tliriugh, «a3 now gtuwn to diminilli the fight
j

o! h'-mfeil". _
SiJ/ity.i

Why Jo you go nodding and ti-nggiing fo, as it'

hip-lhol? fjys the goofe to her goffsling.

VVa'gon. »./. [pae^en, Sax. •wa^ghens,

Dutch ; 'varii, lUanJick.]

1. A heavy carria^^e for burtiens,

The flung.irian tenti were enclol'ed round with

ti'jg^oniy one chsined to another- K>ry/Us,

//'ig^rw fraught with utenfils of war. Mi/ita.

2. A chariot. Not in tife.

Now fair Phabus 'gan decline in hafte

His weary vuggarr to the weftcrn vale. Sfenftr.

Then to her iLaggoi (he betakes.

And with her bears the witch. Spmff.
() Profijrpina,

For the fliiwers now that frighted thoulet'ft fall

From Dis's -iv-iggon. Shjkfpcjre,

Her-n'ugg'i fpokes made of long fpinncrslegs

;

The cover, of the wings of grafshoppcrs. Slukff.

VVa-'gonage. n. f, .
[from 'waggoii.\

Money paid for carriage in a wagon.

Wa'gones. n. /. [from rjjagoti.'\ One
u'ho drives a wagon.
By thi?, the northern waggonerh^A fet

HisfevcnioM team behind the Hcdtaltftar,

That was in ocean waves yet never wet. Spexfii:

Gallop .Tpace, you tiery-tboted ftceds,

Tow'rd Phcciius* nranfion ! fuch a "if-i^g'^fltrr

As Phaeton would whip you lo the wcli. Sh.'kff.

A icaygoner took notice, upon the creaking of a

wheel, tliat it was the word wheel that made moil

roife. fEJl'Mige.

'ITie TMigg'^nTi that curfe their ftanding team?

Would wake e'en drowfy Drufus from his dreams.

DyJen.

Wa'gtail. k./. [moJad/la, Lzt.] A bin).

Aiiilivorth

.

Waid. [Ifttppofe for 'Wf/f/W.] Crtithed.

His horfe waA/inthe back, and flioulderlhoiien.

Stjukjpture,

Wait. nj. Xiuafium, ivai-vinm, law Lat.

from ot-'Oi-'f.] Goods found, but claimed

by no body ; that of wliich crery one

waves the claisi. Sometimes written

•iveif, or iveft.

To Waii,. o.-. a. [giialan, Italian,] To
|

moan ; to lament; to bewaiL
Wifc men ne'er ivull ibeir piefent woes,

But prefenlly prevent the ways to luail. So.tlfp.

Say, if my I'poufc maintains her royal trull ?

Or if no more her abl'ent bid (he ivails.

But the faU'e woman o'er the wife prevails ? Poft.

fcWAiL. 11. It. To grieve audibly ; to

expiefs forrow.

Tom fliall make him weep and iii-til. Sbatjp-

1 will li'.j:/ and howl, Alhub.

WAIL. N.f. Audible forrow.
Around the woods

She fighsher long, which with her ««;Yrefound.
Th'jmjon.

Wa'ii.ing. n.f. [from tyar/.] Lamenta-

tion; moan ; audible forrou'.

Other cries amongtl the In'.h favour of the Scy-

thian barbaiifm ; as ihe lamentations of their buriai.s,

with defpairful outcries, and immoderate ii\iU'nigu

Spinier

.

The camp filled wiih lamentation and mourning,

which would b^ increaleJ by the weeping and ^t^.tij-

ing of them which thould never fee their brethren.

Kti'JUs.

Take up •wailing for us, that our eyes may run

iown with tears. "Jirimi.ih.

The iv.iiHirgs of a maiden I recite. Gay.

Wa'ilfu.l. adj. [from nuail and _/)///.]

Sorrowful ; mournful.
Lay lime £o tangle her iefiret

By nt^aiifut lounets, wtiolc cumpored rhiincs

Should be full fraujht wilh ftrnccable vows.

ibalijpearr.

A carnage
'4'liere antient night airiving, did alight

From her high weary ;i .i-c. Uprnfir.

Vouisbelhe harvcft ; 'lis the beqg.ir's gain

To glean the failings of the loaded lio/n. DryJni

Wa'inage. ?/. ./. [from loatff.] A find-

ma of carriages. Ainfivorth.

Wa'inrote. w. /. \<-Main and ro/c] A
large cord with which the load is tied on

the wagon ; cartrope.

Oxen and ivainr^pa cannot bile them togetlrer.

ShaHpraie.

Wa'i N-scoT. n.f. \y.'agefchot , Dutch.]

Tlie inner wooden covering of a walL

Some hjve the veins more varied and chamblet-

ted; as oak, whereof -f.i/j./ror IS made. B.ici.':.

She never could part with plain •wainfiot and

clean hangings.
- Arbuikruit.

A rat your utmoft rage defies,

That fafe behind the •wainfcat lies. Sii'lfl.

To Wa'insCot. t/. c. [ivaegfafcboilen,

Dutih.]

i. To line walls with boards.

Mufick foundeth better in chambers Ka/ir^oMfu',

•than hanged.
_ _

iUc:i.

2. To line buildings with different maie-

rials.

it is mod curioufly lined, or icainffotud, with a

while tellaceous ciufl, of the fame lubttance and

thicknefs with the luhuii mjiini. Gicul-.

One fide commands a view of the garden, and

the other is icaififcr'tedv/iih iooking-glals. AdJ-fjr..

Wair. //. /. [In carpentry.] A piece of

timber two yards long, and a foot broad

.

lifiilej.

Waist, v. f. [g'wafe, Wellli ; from the

\tih gii.'nfet!, to [TlTs or bind.]

1

.

The fmallcii part of the body ; the part

below the ribs.

The one fcem'd woman to the nva'Ji, and fair,

But ended foul in many a ftraly fold,

Voluminous and vail.

She, as a veil, down to her ivaijl

I!er unadorned golden Ireilcs wore

D.lhevelI'd.

They feiz'd, and with entangling folds cmbiac'd.

Ills neck twice compairing, and twice his -aiaijl.

Ijt'iham.

Sillf Hays conlliain her (lender ii:iij!. Gay.

2, The middle deck, or flior, of afhip.

Sheets of water Irom the clouds are fenr,

Which hiliing through the piauks, the riames pre-

vent.

And Hop the fiery peft i four (hips alon»

Burn to the v.-aijl, and for the titet atoue. DrjJ,n.

Wa'istcoat, n.f. [iiwj/? and rM/.] An
inner coat ; a coat clofe to the body.
Stlby leaned out of the coach to Ihew his laced

iL\i iftciat. RkharJjQTt.

To Wait. •v. a. [ivachea, Dutch.]

I . To expeft ; to ftay for.

Bid ihem prepare wiihin;

I am to blame to be ihiis u-uitf./(oT. Sb.ikfprare.

Aw'd with ihele words, in camps they itiil abide.

And wait with longing looks llieir promis'd guide.

Dryd-n.

Such courage did the antient heroes (hew.

Who, when thoy might prevent, would ii.:iii the

blow. Dryden.

z. To attend ; to accompany with fubmif-

fion or refpeft.

He choff a ihoiifand horfe, the flow'r of all

His warlike troops, to iiaii the funeral. Drydtn.

3. To attend as a confcqucnce of fume-

thing.

Such doom
//'.;/Vj luxury, and iawlels care of gain. Philips,

Keniorfeaud heavinelsci h,;art ihall wait thee.

And cverlallmg an^uirti be thypuitioai

4. To watch as an enemy.
He is li'iiited for of the Tword.

To Wai r. 1/. 71.

Milla

Milf.n.

Roue.

Joi.

W A !

1. To expefl ; to ftay in expeflation.
.Ml the days of my appointed time will I tvj^t

till my cliangc come. yol*.

He never fuft'ered any body to ivaif that came to

fpeak with him, though upon a mere vifil. /•>//.

The poultry fiand

H'aiiing upon her charitable hand. Gay.
I know, if 1 am deprived of you, I die;

But oh i 1 die if I iv.tir longer for you. A. Phili'pi,

2. To pay fervile or fubinillive attendance ;

with on before the uibjcft.

Though Syrinit your Pan's millrefs were.

Yet Syrinx well might ti'aif un her. Aflliun,

One morning 'UKtitiug on him at Cauiham,
finiling upon me, he faid, he could tell me fome
news of mjfelf. Dej:h,;m.

Fortune and viiflnry he did purfue.

To bring them, as his (laves, to it.'.(f.' on vou.
' Drydtn.

A parcel of foldiers robbed a farmer of his

poultry, and then made him iv.tit at table. S-wift.

We can now not only converfe with, but gladly

attend and •wait u^on, (he pooreA kind of people.

Laii'.

3. To attend : with ok. A phrafe of cere,

mony.
The-dinner is on the table; my father deCres

your worfliip's company.

—

— I will ivait ow him. Sbakfpeare.

4. To ftay ; not to depart from.
How (hall we know when to inait for, when to

decline, perfecutim.' South,
With Vulcan's rage the riling winds confpite,

And hear our palace rolls the flood of fire :

Ha'lc, my dear fjllier, 'tis no time to •far/,

And load my IhoulJers wilh a willing freight. DryJ,

t;. To ftay by reafo-.i of fome hinderance.

6. To look watchfully.

It is a point of cunning 10 •a'ait upon him, with
whom you fpeak, with your eye, as the jefuits give

it in precept. Bacon,

7. 'I'o lie in ambudi a<; an enemy.
Such ambu(h ivaited 10 intercept the wav,

Milton,

8. To follow as a confet|uence.

It V. ill impoif thofe men, who d«ctt carclefs, to

enter into lerious confultation how they may avert

that ruin, which ivaiti on fuch a fupine temper.

Decay of Piety,

Wait. w. /". Ambufti ; infidiousand fecret

attempts. It is commonly ufed in thefe

phrafc.s, lo lay ivait, and to lie in •wait.

If he hurl at him by laying of tf.iilt that he die,

he thai Iniole him ihall be put to dc.ilh. Ntimheri.

.\s a lion thall lie in iL'ait forthem Ecclut.

Why fat'll thou like an enemy in •wait f Milrorr,

Wa'itt.k. n. f. [from ivaif.] An atten-

dant; one who attends for the accom.
niodarion of others.

Let ihe drawers be ready with wine and freli

glalTes
;

Let the <waii,rt have eyes, though their tongurs

muft be tied. Ben Jonjoit.

The leail tart or pie.

By any tv.il:ir there (lolen and fet by. Bp. Corbet.

A man of tire is a general enemy to all the

tvailers where you drink. Tatler.

The •waiters Hand in ranks; the yeomen cry.

Make room, as if a duke were palling by. S^wijt.

W A'lriNG geittli--ujj//ia/i.l It. /. [from

Wa'iting «;<7 1/. > luait.^ An
Wa'itikc TuoOTrrw. ' j upper fer-

vant, who attends on a lady in her

chamber.
He made me mad

To talk fo like a waiting gentlcvoma-tl,

i)\ guns, and drums, and wounds. .S6ai/pearc.

Flibbertigibbet, prince of mopping and mawiogi
fiiice polTefies chambermaids and viaiii/ig women.

^iak/peare.

All Ihe little lime twigs laid

By Machiavel, the -u-ajriug maiJ. Co'wlev.

The •waiiing-^ucmat: raijht be converfant ia

romances. Swift.
The -waitint-maid hopes to ingratiate hcrlelt.

S-.vifi.
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To WAKE. rv. n. \jwakan, Gotluck

;

pacian, Saxon ; nuaeckcn, Dutch.]

1. To watch; not to deep.
AH iiight flie wi tli'd, ne once a-down would lay

Her dainty lin>.bs in hsr fad drcrimcnr.

But f.rd)-ing ftil] did ivakr^ and •wakingiA lament.

The father •wakcth for ihc daughter, and the care

for her taketli jway flccp. Kccltjijfliciis.

Thou hoUeft mine eyes 7vakwg. P/ii/mt.

1 cannot think any time, 'waking or fleeping,

wiliiout being fonfiblc of it. L eke.

Though vvilOom -wahs^ fufpicion fleeps. Milton.

2. To be roufcd from (Icep.

Each tree Hirr'd appetite, whereat I tvak'd.

Millcn.

3. To ceafe to llecp.

The fillers awaked from dreams, which flattered

them with more comfort than their VJnUng would

confent to. Sidney.

Come, thou powerful God»
And thy leaden charming rod.

Dipt in the Lcihean Uke,
O'er his watchful temples fhake.

Left he (houid fleep, and never 'wake, Z)etiham.

4. To be quick ; to he alive.

In the valley of Jeiiofhaphat,

The judging C5od liiall clofe the book of fate;

And there tlie laft alTlzes keep,

For ihofc who it'^jir, and thofc who fleep Drydet:,

5. To be put in adion ; t6 he excitecl.

Gentle airs to fan the earth now "u-ak'd. Milion.

To Wake. 'v. a, [p^ccian, Saxon ; 'wecken,

Dutch.]

1. To roiife from fleep.

Tliey -uakediMii other, and I Hood and heard
them. ShakJiieare.

Shock, wTio thought fhe flept too long.

Leaped up, and ivak'd his miftrefs with his tongue.

2. To excite ; to put in motion or atflion.

Prepare war j 'u.\ike up the mighty men, let them
come up. s y^fi.

Tliine, like -^mphlon^s hand, had ivak^d the

ftone.

And from dcftru(^ion call'd ;he riling town
;

Nor could he burn fo fait as thou couldll build.

Pria:
What you *ve faid

Has ivak'J A thought in me which may be lucky.

To loakc the foul by tender ftrokcs of art,

To raife the genius, and to mend the heart.

Piologtic to Ca:o.

3. To bring to life again, as if from the

fleep of death.

To fecond life

Jl'ah^Jj in the renovation of the juft. hlilian.

Wake. >i. f. [from the \'erb.]

1. The feaft of the dedication of the church,
formerly kept by watching all night.

Fill oven full of ftawnes, Ginnie paffc not for

fleepe.

To-morrow thy father his it'.jf-^-daie will keepe.

TuJJ-er.

The drolling peafant fcirce thinks there is any
world beyond his village, nor gaiety beyond that of

a "U'ake. Cia'vertiment rj' the Tongue.
Putting all the Grecian ailors down.

And winning at the w.ike their parfley crown.

Drydsa.
Sometimes the vulgar will of mirth partake.

And have excelfive doings at their rvake. A';>;^.

2. Vigils; ftate of forbearing fleep.

By dimpled brook, and fountain brim.
The wood-nymphs deckt with daifies trim
Their merry ifakes and paltimes keep

:

What hath night to do wiih fleep ? MUton,

Wa'keful. a,y. [ivak: and /«//.] Not
fleeping; vi^^ilant.

Before her gate high God did fweat ordain.
And ii.aktfi/1 walches, ever to abide. Sfieaftr
Why dofl thou (hake thy leaden fceptrc?

Beftow ihy poppy upon iv.ik:ful woe,

Sicknefs and foriow, whofe pale lid:

Vol. II.

1 fceptrc? go,
"J

Jsjic'e* know 3
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Thy downy finger; dwell upon their eyes,
Shut in ihcir tears, (hut out their mifcries. Crajhaw.

All tliy fears,

T!iy •wakrftil terrors, ai'd affrighting dreams.
Have now their full reward. Denlnim.

Diflcmbling fleep, but tvateful with the fright,

The day takes off the pleafuic of the night.

Dryden.
Wa'khfulnfss.w. /. \iiQm. '!xiakeful.\

1. Want of deep.
Other perfumes are fit to be ufed in burning agues,

confumptions, and too much •wakefuimfi, lincon.

2. Forbearance of fleep.

To Wa'ken. 1/. n. [from 'wake.'\ To wnke;
to ceafc f rora fleep ; to be roufed from
lleep.

Early Turnus -wak'niKg with the light.

All clad in armour, calls his Hoops to light.C/;^</«.

To Wa'kf.n. 1). a.

1. To roufe from fleep.

When he was waken'J with the noife,

And faw the heart fo fmall

;

What 'i this, quoth he, that gives fo weak a voice.
That weakens men withal ? Sptnfer.

A m,(n tha.t is -wakened out of fleep. Zeeuai iah.
Wemakelio longer rtay; go, »«,{£« Eve.

.
Milton,

2. To excite to aflion.

Then Homer's and Tyrtsus' martial mufe
Ifakeii'd the world, and founded loud alarms.

Rofcomtttojt.

3. To produce ; to excite.

They introduce

Their facred fong, and "waken raptures high.

MHion.
Wa'keROBI :f. ». / [arum, Lat.] A plant.

MtlL-r.

Wale._«,/. [pel, S,'.xon, a web.] A rifing

part in the furface of cloth.

To Walk, v, a. [fwal.'/t, German; peal-
can, Saxon, to roll.]

1. To move by leifurely fteps, fo that one
foot is fet down before the other is

taken up.
A man was feen waikir.g before the door very

compofcdly. CimeHdin.
The felf-fame fun

At once doth flow and fwiftly run.

Swittly his daily journey he goes.

But treads his annual with a ftalelier pace.
And does three hundred roundsenclofe

Within one yearly circle's fpace.

Thus with a double courfe, in the fame fphere.
He runs the day and •v.alks the year. Cc-wlry.

2. It is ufed in the ceremonious language of
invitation, for oime or »o.

Sir, ivalk in.,—

•

—1 had rather •!f<i//; here, I thank you. Shakfp.

3. To inoye for excrcife or amufement.
What mean you, Csefar .> think you to ivalk forth }

Shakfpeare.
Thefe bow'rs as wide as we need -walk. Milton,

4. To move the flovvell pace; not to troti,

gallop, or amble. Applied to a horfe.

5. To appear as a fpeflre.

The fpirits of the dead
May -wM again j if fuih things be, thy mother
Appeat'd to me lall night. Sbak/feare.

It then draws near the feafon

Wherein the fpirit is wont to walk. Sbakfpeare.
There were icaA/^^fpiriisof ihehoufeof York,

as well in Ireland as in England. Daviei.
Some lay no evil thing that it.-alks by night,

In fog, or lire, by lake, or moorilh fen,

Blue mcigre hag, or rtubborn unlaid ghoft

That breaks his magick chains at curfew time,
No goblin, or (wart fairy of the mine.
Hath hurtful power o'er true virginity. Millcn.

In vain the cock has fummon'd Ipiights away.
She -waikiM noon, and blafts the bloom of day.

} oung.

6. To aft on any occafion.
Do you think I 'd -walk in any plot.

Where madam Sempronia Ihould take place of me.
And Fulvia come i' th' teat ? Een J<in/;n.

W A L
-. To be in motion. Applied to a clamor-

ous or abufivc female tongue ; and is ftill

in low langtiagc retained.
As (he wint, her tongue did -walk '

In foul reproach, ..nd terms of vile defpighi

;

Provoking him by her outrageous talk. Spttifn;
8. To ail in fleep.

When was it Ihc l,,ft lualk'd?
' ^''^"^ Cecil her rife from her bed, anlock

lier dofct, lake forth paper, fold it, write upon 'i,
read it, and return to bed; yet all this while in a
mort fall flccp. Shakffeare.

9. 1 o range ; to be flirring.

Afl^airs that "walk.

As they fay fpitits do at midnighf, have
In them a milder nature than the bufinefs
That Iccks difjjatch by day. ^hakfbeare.

10. To move off; to depart.
When he comes forth, he will make their cows

and garrans to inalk, if he doth no other harm ta
their perfons. Spenjer,

\ I. To atfl in any particular manner.
Dojullly, iove mercy, and -walk humbly with

'liy God. Micab.
I '11 love with fear the only God, and vjalk

As in his prefence. Mihon.
12. To travel.

The Lord hath blelTed thee; he knowcth thy
-walking through this wildernefs, Deuteronomy.

To Walk. -w. a.

I. To pafs tlirough.

1 do not without danger walk thefe ftreets.

Sbakffeare,
Ko rich or noble knave

Shall 'walk the world in credit to his grave. Pofe,

z. To lead out, for the fake of air or exer-
cife: as, he lualked his horfe in the
meadow.

Walk. ». / [from the verb.]

1. Aft of walking for air or e'xercifc.'

Not ivalk by moonlight, without thee, is fweet.

Mittan,
Her keeper by her fide.

To watch her walks, his hundred eyes applied.

Dryden,
Philander ufed to take a "walk in a neighbouring

wood. Mdi/on.
1 long to renew our old intercourfe, our morning

conferences, and our evening liulks. fife,
2. Gait; ftep ; manner of moving,

Morpheus, of all his numerou; train, exprefs'd
The Ihape of man, and imitated betl

;

The ii:Jk, the words, the gcfture could fupplv.
The habit mimick, and the mien belie. Dryden,

3. A length of fpace, or circuit, through
which one walks.
He uCually from hence to th' palace gate

Makes it his ii\i!k ibjlffeare.
She would never mifs one day

A lialk lo tine, a fight fo gay. Frhr,
4. An avenue fet with trees.

He hath left you all his walks.
His private arbours, and new-planted orchards,
On that fide the Tiber. Siak/j:eare,

Goodlielt trees planted with -walks and bow'rs.

Milton.

5. Way; road; range; place of wandering.
The mountains are his -walks, vtho watid'riog

feeds

On flowly.fptinging herbs. Sandys.
If that way be your -ivalk, you have not far.

MiltuK.
Set women in his eye, and in his valk.

Among d.iughiers of men the faneft found. MiitoK,
Our foul-, for want of that acquaintance here.

May wander in the ftarry -walks above. DrydtH,
That bright companion of the fun,

Whofe glorious afpeil fcal'd our new-born king.
And now a round ot greater years begun.

New influence Item his 'walks of light did bring,

.
Dryden.

6. Region ; fpace.

Wanting an ampler fphere fo expatiate in, he
'opened a buundkl's -walk lor his imtginjtion. Fepi.

6 F
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'They are to le cauliojfly ftu6ied by itiofe who

are arabiiiousof treadicg the yeal wa/i of hinor>-.

7. f/ariJo.Lat.] Afifli. Jw/ivurih.

8. W'/7/i is the noweft or leaft raifed pace,

or goLng, of a horfe.

In a w-i/i, a horfe lifts two le?s of a (IJe, one

after the other, beginning with the hiod leg fi''*; /^

fuppofe that he leads with the legs on his right fide,

ihen he lifts his far hind foot firft ; and m the time

that he is fttting it down, which in a ftep is always

then of^he tread of his fore foot upon the fame liae,

he lift, his far fore foot, and fets it down before his

near foot, and juft as he lifts up his near hind toot,

and fctsitdown ajain jnil (hortof his near fore toot,

and juft as he is" felting it down, he lifts his near

fore foot, and fets it down juft before hts far fore

foot
F.imri's Die}.

Wa'lker. »./. [from lualL] One that

walks.
1 ride and walk, and am reputed the beft wiiUcr

in this town. SzL.fnoGaj.

Mav no fuch vicious wa.'kirs ctoviA the Itreet.
' Gay.

Wa'lki NGSTAFF. ?/. / A ftick which a

man holds to fupport hiiti in waking.

The club which a man of ordinary fize could not

lift, was but a -waikirig-Jfaff iot Hercules.

Glanvilk.

WALL. n.f. [xua/, Welfh ;
'vallum.'Lzu

pall, Sm^ iva!h, Dutch.]

1. A feries of brick or ftone, or other ma-

terials carried upward, and cemented

with mortar ; the fide of a building.

Poor Tom ! that eats the wa/Z-newt and the 1

water-newt. Sbak/ftare.

Where though I mourn my matchlefs lots .ilone,

And none between my weaknefsjudge and me;

Yet ev'n thcfe gentle -waUs allow my moan,

Whofe doleful echoes with my plaints agree.

IVotton.

Part rife in cryftal wa/Zorridge direft. Milnn.

2. Fortification ; works built for defence.

In this fenfc it is commonly ufed plu-

With' love's light wings did 1 o'erperch thele

For ftony limits cannot hold out love. Shakfpcart.

General, the tvalls are thine :

Witnefs the wrrld, that 1 cicatc thee here

My lord and mafter. Shakfpeare.

A prey

To that proud city, whofe high ivalls (hou faw'fl

Lett in confufioo. Milion.

I rulh undaunted to defend the ti'jZ/j. Dryder..

3. To take the ivall. To lake the upper

pbce ; not to give place.

1 will lake tie wall oi any man or maid of Mon-

tague's. Sbak/fcan.

When once the poet's honour ceafes,

prom reafon far his tranfpoits rove :

.And Boileau, for eight hundred pieces,

Makes Louis ukr the •«.<>.'/ of Jove. Prkr.

To Wall. -u.a. [from the noun.]
|

1. To enclofe with walls. I

There bought a piece of ground, which, Birfa

call'd

From the bull's hide they firft indos'd and tuall'd.

DryJea.

2. To defend by walls.

The -ujl/eJ towns to work my greater woe

:

The lorert wide is finer to refound

The hollow echo of my careful cries. Sftnftr.

His council advifed him to make himfcli mafter

ef fome good -wMui town. Bactn.

The Spaniards call thcmfelveB conlinuali/ into

roundels, their ftrongeft fhips luallin^ in the reft.

Baccn.

The terror of his name, that wa//i us in

f r-jm danger Dcnb„m

Wallcree'per. n.f. [pkiis mariiui, Lat.J

A bird. Aifworth.
Wa'llet. «.f. [pealhan, to travel. Sax.]

I. A bag in uhich the necc-lTafies ol a tr.i-

yellerare pat ; a knapfack.

W A L
Hiving entered into a long gallery, he laid down

liii ivaV.tt, and fpread his carpet, in order to veppfe

himftlf upon it.
Aid-.im.

2. Any thing protuberant and fwagging.

Wlio would believe, that there were mountaineers

Dewlapl like bulls, whofe throats had hanging at

them
JVJUis of fiefti ?

Shak/f^are.

Walley'e. ft./, [from lua// and fyf.] A
dileafe in the chryftalline humour of the

eye ; the glaucoma

Wa'lleyed. rt^'. [lunll and eje.] Hav-

ing white eves.

IFali-fycd (lave ! whither wouldft thou convey

This growing image of thy fiend-like face ?

Shakffeare.

Wa'li FLOWER, v.f. [pan'etaria, Latin.]

A fpecies of ftockgi'liflower.

Wa'llfruit. »./. Fruit which, to be

ripened, muft be planted againft a wall.

To ivauJyuU and garden plants there cannot be

a worfe enemy than fnails. Mtriimcr

To Wa'llo?. v. n. [pealan, to boil, >,i.y..\

To boil.

Wa'llouse. w. /. \cimtx, Latin.] An

infect; a bug. Aittjivonh.

To WA'LLOW. 'V. V. [juialugatt, Goth.

palpian, Sax.]

1 . -To move heavily and clumftiy.

Part, huge of bulk !

H'l/h-Lving unwieldy, enormous in their gait,

Tempeft the ocean. An/lsn.

2. To roll himfelf in mire, or any thing

filthy.

Gird thee with fackclolh, and wa/.'ow thyfelf in

afties.
Jtrowah.

Dead bodies, in all plac<s of the camp, -wiillo-wed

in their own blood. KriJIn.

A boar was wallo'wing in the water, when a

horfe was going to drink. L'Bftrange

3. To live in any ftate of filth or groft

vice.

God fees a man tvaUoiuir.g in his nniive impu-

rity, delivered over as an aSfolute captive tofin, pol-

luted with its guilt, and enllaved by its power ; and

in this moft loathfome condition tixes upon him as

anobjeftof his diftinguilhing mercy. . Sorb.

Wa'llow. n.f. [from the verb.] A kind

of rolling walk.

One taught the tofs, and one the French new

ifallow ;

His fword-knot this, his cravat that defign'd.

Dryikr..

Wallru'e. n.f. \adianlu7n album, Lat.]

An herb. Ainfivorth.

Wa'llwort. ?/. /. [<>&//«», Latin.] A
plant, the fame with dwarf-elder, or

dancwort.

Wa'lnut. n.f. [palh lintita, Saxon ; nux

juglaiis, Lac] A tree and fruit.

The charaScts are, it hath male flowers, or kat-

kins, which are produced at remote diftances Irom

the fruit on the fai?ie tree ; the outer lOver of the

fruit is very thick and green, under which is a rough

hard Ihell.'in which the fruit is inclofed, furrouoded

with a thin Ikiu : the kernel is deeply divided into

four lobes ; and the leaves of the tree are pinnated

or winged. The fpecies are, I. The common wal-

nut. 2. The large French walnut. 3. 'Ihethin-

ftlcUed walnut. 4. The double walnut. 5. The

late lipe walnut. 6. The hard-lhelled walnut. 7.

The Virginian black walnut. 8. Virginian black

walnut, with a long furrowed fruit. 9. The hickery,

cr white Virginian walnut. 10. The tmall bickery,

or white Virginian walnut. MilUr.

T's a cockle, or a wa/ia/-(hellj

A knack, a toy. Shakfpeare

Help to I'carch my houfe this one time; it 1 Hnd

not wliat I feek, let them fay of me, as jealous as

FctJ, that fearcheth a hollow -wMnut ior his wilcS

len>an.
t^hjkjpeare.

Some woods iu»e tlie veins fmooth, at hr, and

lualnut.
^""''

Shak/peart,

WAN
Wa'lTRON. 71. f.

, r , r
The mcrfe, or waltnn, is called the fea-hotre.

lyoodivarJ.

To Wa'mBLE. v. n.-l^wernmeleu, Dutch.]

To roll with naufea and ficknefs. It is

ufed of the ftoraach.

A covetous man deliberated betwixt the qualms

of a laami/ing ftomach, and an unfettled mind.
L'EJlrnfige.

Wan. all. Tpann, S:ixon ;
gtva't, weakly,

Wellli. j Pale, as with ficknefs ; languid

of look.
Sad to view his vifage pale and tusne.

Who etft in flowers of Itelhcft youth was clad.

Spenftr.

All the charms of love.

Salt Cleopatrii, foflen thy il:iv lip I

Let witchcraft join with beauty.

Why fo pale and -wiin, fond lover J

Pr'ythee, why fo pale ?

Will, when looking wcU can't move her,

Laoking ill prevail ? Sucklmg.

Their courfe thicugh thicket! conftellations held.

Spreading their bane; theblaftcd ftars look'd imw.
'^ Milton,

How chang'd from him.

Companion of my arms ! how wan, how dim.

How faded ail thy glories

!

Diyilei.

Wan, forayo«; the old preterit of 'win.

And thofe with which th' Eubaan young man

Swift Atalanta, when through craft he her outran.

SptTifer.

Th' report of his great afls that over Europe ran.

In that moll famous held he with the emperor a:,n.

Drayton.

He tL'an the king with fecrecy and diligence ;

but chielly becaufe he was his old fexvant in his lefj

fortunes.
^''""•

Wand, n.f [a.-aa>id, D.inifh.]

I. A fmall itick, or twig; a long rod.

The Ikilful Ihepherd peel'd me certain -zvanJi.

Sbukfpeare.

With a whip or -waKd'xf you fliike the air, the

(harper and quicker you fttike it, the louder found it

giveth. ^ .

B'""'

His fpear, to equil which the talleft pine

Hewn on Norwegian hills, 10 be the maft

01 fome great .idmiral, were but ^wand. Mi/ton.

A child runs away laughing «.ith good (mart

blows of a '.i.arid on his back, who would have cried

for an unkind word. Leekf.

. Any rtafFof authority, or ufe.

Though he had both fpuis and w-md, they feemed

rather marks of foveieignty, thanioftruments of pu-

niftiment. „ ^, ^f'-y-
He held before his decent fteps afilver v-'and

Milton.

;. A charming rod.

Nay, lady, fit ; if 1 but wave this "waiid,

Yout nerves are all chain'd up in alabartet. Milton.

Picus bore a buckler in his hand;

His other wav'd a long divining -ojand. Dryden.

To Wa'nder. -u. n. [panbnian, Saxon ;

miandilen, Dutch.]

'. To rove; to ramble here and there;

to go without any certain courfe. It

hath always a fenfe either evil or flight,

and imports either idlenefs, vitioufnefs,

or mifery.

1 have no will to TOiwoVr forth af doors. Soakjp.

I will go lote myfelf.

And -u'ander up and down to view the city.

Shakfpeare.

The old duke is banilhcd ; four loving lords have

put themlelves into ejile with him, whole revenues

enrich the new duke ; thereloie he gives them good

leave to U'ander. Sbakfpeari.

Then came vrand'ring by

A (liadow like an angel, with bright hair

Dibbled in blood, a.id he Ihrick'd out aloud.

Sbaifpenre.

They w4»^r«</ about in (lieeps and goats ikms.

Hiireut.

Lei ihcm viandtr up and down for meat.
P/alnt,



WAN
From this nupii.il bow'r

ftow (hill I part, and vt]inhcr wafiJer iawn
li.to a lower world ? MiUon
They give the leins to tuand^rhtg tliouglits,

Till, by their own perplexities involv'd.

They ravel more. Milton.
Hcie Ihould my wonder d«cll, and here my

piaife

;

But my fixt thoughts my waid'i.'xgcyt betrays.

Denbam.
A hundred years they M'tinJir on the Ihore.

Virgil introduces his j^ineas in Carthage, before

Tic brings him to Laurcnlum ; and even after that he
xu.mJrrt to the kii:gJoin of Evandcr. DtyJtn.

2. To deviate; to go allray.

let me not «'.i;;ii from thy commandments.

To Wa'nder. 'V. a. To travel over,

without a rertaiti courfe.
The ne'her floo.1

Runs diverfe, luaaJ'iing many a famous realm.

A/i/icr,

Thi^fe few rfcap'd

Famine and ang;:iih will .n Uil cohfume,
ff^anJ'r/ng (hat wat'ry defert. M:lt(,n.

, See harnel's'd Heeds dcfcrt the ftony town,
And war.ticr roads unliable not their own. Gay.

Wa'n-derer. It./, [from luander,] Rover
;

rambler.
Nor for my peace will I go far,

As'MinJfrii: that ftill do roam j

But make my ilrcngths, I'uch as they are,
Here in my bofom, and at home. Bcn'Jonfiit.
He here to every thirlty tuundtrer.

By lly enticement, gives his baneful cup. Miliatt,

The whole people is a race of fuch merchants as
are 'jiandrrm by profelfion, and at the fame time
»re in all places incapable ol lands or offices.

Spe&atar.
Taftc, that eternal •u.unJcrer, which (lies

From head to ears, and now trooi ears to eyes.

Pofe.

Wa'ndering. tt.f. [itom luanJer.']

1. Uncertain peregrination
Heafksihe god, what new appointed home

Should end his wnniJ'iings, and his toils relieve ?

AdMfoit.

2. Aberration ; miftaken way.
It any man's eagcrnefs of glory has made him

ovcrfec the «ay to it, ki him now reroverhis ivar.-

dfing'. Dtioy of Piety.

3. Uncertainty; want of being fixed.
A proper remedy for this luanderir^ of thoughts

would do great fe. vice to the Ihidious.
"

l.jcke.

When a right knowledge of ourfeKes enters into
•ur minds, it makes as great a change in .ill our
thoughts and apprehenhons, as wlien we awake
from the wanderings of a dre.im. La-.v.

y« WANE. <v, n. [panian, to grow lefs,

Saxon.]

I. To grow lefs; to decreafe. Applied
to the moon : oppofed to tuax.
The hulbandmsn, in fowing and felting, upon

good reafon obferves the waxing, and viamng of the
moon. Hat:eviUi.

H'.iiiii:g moons their fettled periods keep.
To Iweil the billows, and ferment the deep.

Addifan.

a. To decline; to fink.

A lady fjr more beautiful

Than any woman in this waining age Shat/ptj'e.
1 will interchange

My w,t:«ed ftaie for Henry's regal crown. Siakff.
Your father were a fool

To give thee all ; and in his«w'wV^age
Set foot under thy table. ^hakfpeare.

In ihefc confines ilily have I lurk'd.
To watch the waining 0! mine enemies. S6jk/p,
Nothing more jealous than a favourite, towards

the wainiiig time, and fufpeil of fatiely. IKlloit,
I'm tuttining indiii favour, yet I love him.

__ Drydin.
You faw hut forrow in its tvaining formi

A working lea remaining fiom a ftorm ;W hen the now weary waves roll o'er the deep,
An(rf»iutly rautintir, .re ibey fall »flecp. Dryi,„.

\V A N
Land mj trade ever will wax and -wifi together.

,, .
fiiVj'.

Wtt tvaimitgfoxm no longer (hall mc'ne
Envy in woman, or delire in man. Rrwi.

Wake. «. /. [from the verb.]
1. Decreafe of the moon.

The fowing at the ti/a/ie of themoon is thoughtto
make the corn found. li.icon.

Young cattle, that are brofght forth in the full of
the moon, are Itrongcr and larger than thofe that are
brought (orih in the lyanc. Bacon.

This is fair Diam'.s cjfej
forall allrologers maiiiiam,

Each night a bit drupi oH her face.
When mortals lay ihe's in her v.uJie. Sviift.

2. Decline; diminution; tiecienfion.
You're cafl upon aa age inwhich the church is in

itswOTe. South.
Wang.?/./. Jaw teeth. Aitt/-Mortb.

W.i'KNED. o,(;. [from wan.'] Turned
pale and fainr-coloured.

Is it not monlfrous that this player here,
But in a tiflion, in a dream of pairion.
Could force his foul fo to his own conceit,
That, from her working, all his vifage tuann'Jf,

,
Sliatfpcare.

VVa nness. n. f. [from tuait.'] Paknefs;
languor.

TtVVANT, 'v.a. [pana, Saxon.]
I. To be without fomething fit or necef-

farv.

IVunt no money, fir John ; you fhall tuant none.

Sijakfpea'f
A man to whom God hath given riches, to that

he -wantcllj nothing for his foul of all that he de-
Uieth,yct God gireth him not power to e.it thereof.

Eccl'fi.iflcs.
bmells do moft of them ivant names. Uclii.

z. To be defective in fomething.
Nor can this be.

But by fulfilling that which thou did'ft -want.
Obedience to the law. Miltcit.

3. To fall (hort of; not to contain.
Nor think, though men were none.

That heav'n would -want fpeftators, God tuant

rr r"^':, Milton.
4. I o be withoHt; not to have.

Bydefcendiiigfrom the thrones above,
Thofe happy nhices thou halt deign'd a while
To vj.mt, and honour ihele. Milton
How loth I am to have recourfe to rites

So luliot horror, that I once rejoice
I mrw the ufe of fight. Drydenand Lti.
1 he unhappy never ivmi enemies; kichardfw.

$. To need; to have need of ; to lack.
It hath caufed a great irregularity in ourcalendar,

andiM«r, 10 be reformed, and the equinox to be
rightly computed. Holdu

.

Thefylvans to their (hades retire;
Thofe very fiudcs and (beams new (hades and

ffreams require.

And •u.-ani a cooling breeze of wind to fan the raging

r- . '"';: r Dryd,l
God, who fees all things intuitively, does not

•u.!/:/ helps; he neither Itaiids in need of logick,

-
"%,"f" '.'• Baker.

0. TouiOi; to long; to defire.
Djwn I come, likcsUft'ring Phaeton,

Uantir.g the manage of unruly jades. Sbakfpcare.
\Vhatti-.i,ir/my Ion? forknow

My fan thou art, and I muHcall thee fo. Addifr^n
Men who toaoiia get a woman into their power,

fe dom fcru^le the means. RUbardfon.
to Want. i/. «.

'

1. To be wanted
; to be improperly abfent;

not to be in ftiffiLicnt quantity.
Nor did iheic it:ant cornice or freris. Milton
finds weallhwcre •tis,bcflows it where it tuams •

Cries in defertt, woods in cities plants. Denbam.
• We have th.- means in our hands, and nothing
but the application of them is -uanting. Addifon

As in bodies, thus in fouls, we find
What -uanu m blood and fpirits, fwcll'd with wind.

Thcdefign, the difpofition, the mamert, and'the
thdughtt, art all bofvre it ; where cay of thofe aie

WAN
toar.ting, or imperfeil, fo much %1'anlt in lh« imi-
tation ol human life. Drydt*.

2. lofail; to be deficient.
Nor ihall I to the work thuu entcrprifeft

lie Tfj;.//;;^, but ^iiFoid thee equal aid. Mihon.
riidugh England is not tvanling in a learned

nobility, yet unhappy circumltances have conSned
me to a narrow thoice. Drydcn.

VVhaiever fortune, good or bad, betide.
No tune Ihall find me •u.-anting (0 ray truth.

D ,- •
Drydtn,

Religion win rever be without enemies, nor
thofe enemies be ivanting in endcivouis 10 eipofe
It to (he contempt of mankind. Rogiri.

Several are againft his feverc ufjge of yo 1, and
would be glad of an occafion to convince the reft of
their error, if you will not be wanting to yuur'clf.

Utti/r.

$ To be milTed ; to be not had.
Twelve, ivanilng one, he (lew,

.My brethren: 1 alone fuiviv'd. Dryden.
Graoivorous animals have a long colon and

cacum, which in carnivorous are wanting.

A)6utbtiot,

Want. n. /.

1. Need.
It infers the good

By -heecommunicaied, and our •»<»«. Mihon.
I'.ircni! fliouM diftinguirti between the v>amt! of

fancy, and thofe of nature. Loclte.
Here learn the great unreal -wanti to feign,

Unplealing truths heie mortify the vain. Savare,
Ev'n 10 brjie bealh his righteous care exien is,

Hetccls their futi'rings, and their tt..Mrj befriends.

„ c • ^'"'<-
2. Deficiency.

This proceeded not from any tvant of knowledge,
but of judgment. Dryden.
One objection to Civita Vecchia is, that the air

is not wholefome : this proceeds from -want o( in-
habitants. AdJip.n.
The blood flows through the veffels, by the excef*

of the force of the heart above the incumbent pref-
fure, which in fat people is eicellivc j and as ivant
of a due quantity of motion of the fluids increafeth
fat, the dil'cafe is the caufe of itfelf. Arbutbnot.

If'jnts of all kinds are made to frame a plea,
One learns to lifp, another not to lee. Young.

3. The ftate of not having.
You fhall have no reafon to complain of me, for

•wan: ol a generous difdain of this world. I'ope.

4. Poverty; penury; indigence.
Nothing is fo hard for thofe whoabound inrichet,

as to conceive how others can be in want. Siaifl.

5. [panb, Saxon.] A mole.
A kind of hare refembling a •jyaar in his feef,

and a cat in his tail. Heylin.

Wa'n ton. aiij. [This word is derived by
Minjhciu from tijaiit ane, a man or woman
that wants a companion. This etymo-
logy, however odd, Jtinim filently

.idopts. Skinner, who had more acute-
nefs, cannot forbear to Joubt it, but
oft'ers nothing better.]

I, Lafcivious; libidinous j lecherous: luft-

ful.

Thou art froward by nature, enemy to peace,
Lafcivious, tuantcn; more than well befeems
A man of thy profefijoii. Hbatfpeart.

Entic'd to do him vjanton ritet, Miltim*

I. Licentious; diffolute.

My plenteous joys,

IFantcH in fulnefs, leek to hide themfelves
In drops of forrow. Siiak/petre*
Men grown fvanton by piofpcrity

Study'd new arts of luxury and eafe. Re/cimmin,

5. Frolickfome; g.iy; fportive ; airy.
As Hies tott'fiff/ow boys, we arc to ih' gods:

They kill us for their fp'ort. Sbaijptare,
Note a wild and luanton herd.

Or race of youthful and unhandled colts.

Fetching mad bounds. Siak/prsret

6 F Z



WAN
How eagerly ye follow my difgrace,

As if it fed ye ! and how (leek and '^i-.inf<in

V appear, in every thing may bring my ruin.

Sbakfpeare.

Time drives the flocks from field to fold

;

•The flow'rs do fade, and ivanion fields

To wayward winter reckoning yields. Raleigh.

4, Loofe; unrellrained.

How does vour tongue grow •wanton in her praife !

.
' A.U:j''.n.

P. Quick and irregular of motion.

She as a veil down to the (lender waift

Her unadorned golden IrelTes wore,

Diihevell'd, but in luanton ringlets wav'd.

As the vine cutis her tendrils. Milton.

'

6. Luxuriant ; fuperfluous.

What we by day lop ovcrgionn,

One night or two with iva/H-ii growth derides,

Tendms to wild.
"

Mi/toa.

Womeu richly gay in gems and mirtton drets.

Milton.

7. -Not regular; turned fortuitoufly.

The quaint mazes in the ivanion green.

For want of tread, are uadiftinguiOiable. Milton.

Wa'kton. k. /.

1. A lafcivious perfon ; a ftrumpet; a

whoremonger.
To lip a iiw«'oK in a feeure couch,

And to fuppofe her charte. Sljakfprare.

An old ii-aKton will be doaiinj upon women,

when he can fcarce fee without Ipcaacles. Souilj.

2. A triiler; an infigniiiciint flutterer.

Shall a bcardlefs boy,

A cockcr'J, filken -a\intoriy brave your fields,

Mocking the air with colours idly fptead.

And find no check ? &hakfpeare.

Pjfs with your belt violence

;

J am afraid you r:i3ke a iv.inion of me. Sliukffeare.

3. A word of lliglit emicarment.

Peace, my iLanloni ; he will do

More than you can aim unto. Ben "Jonfon.

To Wa'nton. f. n, [from the noun.j

1. To play lafcivioufly.

He from his guards and midnight teut

.IDifguis'd o'er hills and vallies went

To ivanicn with the fprightly dame.

And in his pleafure lort his fame. _
Prior.

2. To revel ; to play. In Oi'v^ay it ma)'

be an adjeflive.

Oh ! I heard him "wanton in his praife;

Speak things of him might charm the cars. Oi'M.ty.

Nature here

IVanlon'dis m her prime, and play'd at will

Her virgin fancies. Milton.

O ye mufes ! deign your blefs'd retreat,

Where Horace nvanions at your fpting,

And Pindar (weeps a bolder firing, Ftnlon.

3. To move nimbly and irregularly.

Wa'ntonly. ^^v. [ixom 'tvaiiion.^ Laf-

civioudy; frolickfomely ; gayly ; fpor-

lively; careledy.

Into what fundry gyres her wondered felf llie

throws.

And oft iniHes the lliore, as •wantonly Ihe flows.

Drayton.

Thou doH but try how far I can forbear,

Kor art that monger which thou wouldlt appear ;

Ejt do not ivatu^^nly my paflijn move,

1 pardon nothing that relaies to love. Dryden.

Wa'ntonness. n. f. [from 'wantoti.^

1, Lafcivioufnefs ; lechery.

'J"he fpirit of ivantonncfs is fcar*d out of him.
Shjkjpeare.

Bulls and goats bled apace; but neither the vio-

iencc of the one, nor the ivantonnffi of the other,

ever died a vit\im ai any of their aiiars. South.

2. Sportivenefi ; frtjlick ; humour.
As fad as night,

Only for •wanionm/s. Sbaifpeare.

Love, rais'd on beauty, will like th.it decay

;

Our hearts may bear its llL-ndcr chain a day:

As flow'ry bands in luanionnrjs are worn,

A morning s pleafure, and at evening torn. Pope.

5. Licentioufnefs ; negligence of reftraint.

The tumults threatened to abufe all arts of grace,

aod turn tUem into jtanlonm/i. King (''•"I"-

WAR
flantonne/s and pride

Raife out of friendlhip hoftile deeds in peace.

Milton.

Wa'ntwit. ft. /. [lua/it and ivit.] A
fool ; an idiot.

Such a ii-amiL'it fadnefs makes of me.
That I have much ado to know myfell'. .Shaijfeare.

Wa'kty. ?/. /. [I know not whence de-

rived.] A broad girth of leather, by

which the load is bound upon the horfe;

a furci'igle.

A panel and -wanly, pack-faddle and ped.

With line to fetch litter. Ti'_fer.

Wa'ped. at//. [Of this word I know not

the original, except that to nvhafe, to

lliock, or dcjefi, is found in Spsr,fer\

from which the meaning may be gather-

ed.] Kcjefled; crufhcd by mifery.

This iTukes the •waped widow wed again. St.-iliJ.

Wa'pentake. »./. [from jjospun, Saxon,

and /<?/? ; loapcnlakium, 'wajiculagiitm

,

low Latin.]
jyupenlake is al! one with what we call a hun-

dred: as, upon a meeting for that purpofe, ihey

ti^uched each other's weapons, in token of their

fidelity and allegiance. Cotvell.

Hundred fijnifieth a hundred pledges, which

were under the comiriand and alTurancc of their

alderman; which, as I fuppofe, was alio called a

•U'.ipentake i i'o named, of touching the weapon or

fpear of ihtir alderman, and ('wearing to follow him

iaithfuliy, and fcrve their prince tiuly. But others

think that a -wapentake was ten hundreds, or

boroughs. Spenfer.

War. ?/. y". \_iv^rre, oldLTixxX. gtterre, Fr.]

1. JVnr may be denned the exercife of vio-

lence under fovereign command againft

withilanders; force, authority, and re-

fiftance, being the effenlial parts thereof.

Violence, limited by authority, is fut-

iiciently dillinguifhed from robbery, and

the like outrages; yet, confifting in re-

lation towards others, it necellurily re-

quires a fuppofition of reffllance, whereby

the force of war becomes different from

the violence infiidled upon flaves or yield-

ing malefartors, Raldgh.
On, you nobleft Englifh,

Whole blood is fetcht from fathers of luar proof.

SbahSpiars.

After a denunciation or indi£lion of ^i^^r, theii'vu-

is no more confined to the place of the quairel, but

left at large. Bacon.

I faw the figure and armour of him that headed

the peafants in the -war upon Uern, wuh thefeveral

weapons found on his toiiowe: ;. Aadif-^n.

2. The inftruments of war, in poetical

langu.ige.

T he god of love inhabits there.

With all his rage, and dread, and grief, and care ;

His complement of ffores, and total -war. Prior.

3. Forces; army. Poetically.

On th' embattled ranks the waves return.

And overwhelm the --war, MiUijn,

4. The profeflion of arms.
Thine almighty word leapt down from heaven, as

a fierce man of •war into the midtt of a land of

dcllrufliou. U-'ifdom.

5. Hoftility ; flate of oppofition; ail of

oppofition.
Duncan's horfes

Turn'd wild in nalure, broke their flails, flung out,

Contending 'gainft obedience, as they would

Make -war with m.in. Shakjptare.

Ta War. <v. n. [from the noun.] To make
war; to be in a ftate of holliiity.

Was this a face

To be exposed againll the iiarring winds? Sbakfp.

Why Ihouid 1 -war witlloul the walls of Troy,

That iind fuch cruet Saiile here within > Shai/p.

Make peace with God, for you mud die, my
lord.—

WAR
—Have you that holy ueling in yourfou!,

To cDiinre! me to m.ike my peace with CoJ ;

And are you yet tQ,yo'ir own Tnih lb blind,

That you will ivur with God by mutd'ring me ? ^
Sba ^fptarft

He teacbeth my hands to ivar. 2 Hainuel.

Tiiis charge 1 commit unto thee, fon Timothy,
that thou by them raighleft ivar a good warfare.

I Timothy*

He limited his forces, to proceed in aid oi the

Britons, but in no wife XXi^war upon the I'tench.

We fcem ambitious God*s whole work I* undof.

Wiih new dilcafes on ojrfelves we ivar^

And with new phyfick, a worfe engine tar. DoKtif,

His next defign

Was all the Theban race in arms to join,

And iL'ar on Theleus. T)ryd(n.

To the ifland of Delos, by being reckoned a
facred place, nations ivarring wiih one another

reforted with their goods, and iradsd as in .t neutral

country. A^buthnut,

To War, t/. ff. To make war upon. Not
xifed. In Speriji-r it is probably falfely

printed for nvarraid.

And them long time before great Nimrod was.

That firll the woild with Iword and lire •w-^rreJ.

•Spcrjeri.

To them the fame was render'J, to the end,

To ivar the Scot, and borders to defend. DanUi^

To Wa'rfi e. "zj. a> \fiverbetty old Teuto-
nick ; 'wer^'eiefty Geriuanj to twirl, or-

turn round.]

1. To quaver any found.
Fountains, and yc that icarhle as ye flow

Melodious murmuis, waibiiiig tuoe his praife.

Miitoni

2. To caufe to quaver.
Follow me as 1 ling.

And touch the 'wa'bUd filing. hUlicr.m

3. To Utter mufically.

She can thaw tlie numbing fpell,

If (hs be right invok'd wuh 'H'arblcdiovi^, Mihoh\

To WaVble. ^. T2.

1, To be quavered.
Such fltaina ne'er nvarbh in the linnet's throat,

2, To be uttered mclodioufly.

A plaining fong plain finging voice requires.

For nvarhlhig notes from inward cheering flow,

Sidney^

There birds refort, and in their kind thy praife

Among the branches chant in 'warbling lays.

3, To fing.

Creatures that liv'd, and mov'd, and walk*d, or

flew ;

Birds on the branches ivarblir.g'^ all things fmil'J.

MllliK,
She iL'arbhd'Wi her throat.

And tiin'd her voice to many a merry note,

But indirtmdt. Dryden*
A bard amid the joyous circle fings

High airs attcmperM 10 the vocal Itnngs

;

Whilfl warbiing to the varied ftram advance
Two fprightly youths to form the bounding dance.

Wa'rbler. ?/./. \ii<i'ca'warbh,'\ Afinger;
a fongfter.

Hark ! on ev'ry bough.

In lulling fttains, the feathered -warblers woo.
^ii•kel.

Ward. A f\llable much ufed as an affix

in cotnpofition, as hcwvoiivard, with

ttindency to heaven ; hithcriAjard, this

way ; from pesp^.. Saxon : it notes ten.

dency to or from.
Before the could come to the arhour, (lie faw

walking from \\tt--ward a man in lliepherdilh ap-

parel. ^idi. 'y.

To Ward, •v.a, [peapbian, Saxon j luati/t,

Dutch ;
garJir, French, j

I , To guard j to watdi.



WAR
He marcTi?d forth low.irJs the caflle waV,

W'huii; (j.it«3 he f[)i nd tail (hut ; nc living wi^ht
'I'o ivittd the lamf, nor aafwcr comer's c«ill.

2.. To defend ; to prote-5t.

Teli him ii was a hand that lUtjnJtJ him
From tlioiifandvlangcrs, bid him bury it, Hb.zhff}.

3« To fence otf ; to obftru^ or turn aiuit-

any thing mifchievous. It is now \xi^<\

with off, lefs elegantly.

Not once llie baron lift his armed hand
To Orike the maid, but gazing on hiT c\€s,

Where lordly Cupid Iccm'd in arms 1<j Itaiidi

Nj way to tvardox ihun her blows he tries.

/ Up and dr)wn he travcrfcs hi> ground ;

Now iL'iirJs 2. felling blow, uow ihilceg again.

Daniel.

Toxeus amazM, and with amazement flow,

Or to reverse or ivard the coming blow
Stood doubting ; and, v.hile doubt ng thus he flood,

Kcceiv'd (helteel bailt'd in his brother's blood.

Dryden.
The pointed javelin ifdj't/fi^ *^his ngz.AdJifbn.
The proviHon oi bread lor fooO» (.loathing to iia'd

c^thc inclemency of the air, were lobe hrll looked

alter. fVncdivarJ'

it inftrudls the fcholar in the various methods of

ii'jtJing cjf the tores of objections, and ot dif-

covering and repelling the fubilc tricksof fophifters.

7o Ward. -z'. ?;.

1, To be vigilant; to keep guard,

2. To ad upon the dcfcnlive with a

weapon.
So redoubling her Mows, drove the ftranger to no

other fhilt ihan to lujrj and go back. Sidney.

Sfjort crooked fwords in clofcr fight they wear.

And on chcir ivaid/ng arrai light bucklers bear.

Dryden.

Ward, n, f. [from the verb.]

1, Watch ; aft of guarding.
Still when (he fiept he kept both watch and w^jr*^.

Spcnjer.

Sublime on thefe a towVof ftcel is rear'd,

And dire Tifiphooe there keeps the ivard^

Girt in her fauguine gown, by night and day
Oblcrvant of ihf fouls that pals the downward way.

Diydsn.

2. Garrifon ; thofe who are intrulled to

keep a phice.

By reafon of thcfe two forts, though there be but
fmali 'U.K^rds left in them, there are two good towns
now grown, which ate the grcatert ttay of both
thofe two countries. Spenfer.

Th* alTieged caftles •^card

Their ftedtaft ftonds did mightly maintain. Spenfn\

2, GuLiid made by a weapou in fencing.
Thou know'il: my old 'u.nrd\ here I lay, and

thus 1 bore my point, SkakJ^eare,

Come fiom thy ivard^

For I can here difarm (hee with this ftick. Sha'fp,
Now by proof Jt fh.ill appear,

Whether thy horns are iharpei, or my fpear.

At this 1 threw: for waiifof other !;-.:((},

He lined up his hand his front to guiid. Dryden.

4. Fortrefs; llrong hold.
She dwells fecurely on the excellency of her

honour. Now couid I come to her with any deiec-

ttoa in my hand, I could drive her Iro:n the ivard
of her puiiiy, her reputation, ind a ihoufand other
her defences, which DOw are too itrongly embattled
againit me. Shakjfeare.

5. [^nri^a, law Lat] Diftrlft of a town.
Throughout the trembling city plac'd a guard,

Dealing an equal Ihare to every 'ward* Dryden.

6. Cuftody; confinement.
That wretcht^d creature, being deprehended in

that impiety, was keid in icard. Hooktr.
Stopt there was his tco vch'mcnt fpeech with

fpeed.

And he fem clofe to ward from whence he ftood.

Daniel.

7. The part of a lock, which, corref^.ond-

ing to the proper key, hinders any other
Irom openii^g it.

W A R
In ikc key-hole turo^

Th' inlricJtc «.'jn/j, and ev'ry bolt and Iisr.

MUtcn.
A5 there ye locks for feveral purpofcs, fo aie

there fcvcrol invenliohs in ihe making and contriv-
ing ihcir liwdV, orgujids. Moxm.
The keys, as well as ihe locks, were titled •ward

to ««)./ by the fame vvifdom. GitTv.

8. One in th^ linncis of a guardian.
The king c.iufe(h bring up Wn uurjs, hut be-

ftonclh no moie of their rents upon ihcrn than is

u'el"!- Diummoii<l.
Vou know our father's iiarB,

The fair Moniniia : is yoi;r heart at peace ?

Is it f) guarded that you could not love her? Onray.
Thy Violante's he.nt «as ever thine,

CompcU'd to wed belorc (lie was mv Hard'. Diydrn.
When, ftern as tutors, and as uncles hard.

We l.ifti the pupil, and defraud the wanl. DiyJcn.
Titles of honour, and privileges, the rich and

the great can never deferve, unlefs they employ
them for the protedion of thcfe, the true 'warJi
and children of G'd. Uprai.

9. n he ftate of a child under a guardian.
I mult attend his majelly's commaj'd, to whom

1 am now in u..^td, evermore in fubjedtion. Sliakf.
Lewis the cicvenih of France having much

abaied ihc greatnefs and power of the peeis, would
fay, th.it he had brought the crown out of vjarJ-

Bacon.

10. Guardianfliip; right over orphans.
It is alfo inc.invenicnt, in Ireland, that the

ti;iij> and marriatjescl gentlemen's children Ihould
be in the difpofal of any of thofe lords. Sfcn/,i:

Wa'uden. >!. / [ivaerden, Dutch.]
1. A keeper; a guardian.

2. A head nfTiccr.

The 'a:irdr>! of apothei^aries hall. Cai'lb.

3. Warden of the cinque ports.
A magiftrate that has the juriftiftion of thofe

havens in the eail part of England, commonly
called ihe cinque ports, or five havens, who ha.
there all that junidiiftion which the admiral ot
England has in places not exempt. The reafon
why one magiftrate ftiould be alTigned to ihefc
havens fcems to be, becaufe, in refpedl of their
fiiuatiun, they formerly required a more vigilant caie
than other havens, being in greater danger of inva-
fion by our enemies. C'j'-.velt.

4. \pyrum •volenium, Latin, I know not
whence deni)minated.] A large pear.
Nor mull all ilioots of pears alike be fet,

Crullumian, Syrian pears, and luardem great.

May.
Ox-cheek when hot, and wardens bak'd, fome

"y- Kir:g.

Wa'rder. «. / [from 'vuard.'\

1. A keeper;, a guard.
Upon ihol'e gales wiih force he fiercely flew,

And rending ihem in pieces. Icily (lew
Thofe iv.iidin (tiangc, and all that elfe he met.

i:pe>:J;r.

Where be thcfe tiardrn, that they waif noi here ?

Open the gates. Shjk/piuii.
Though bhided corn be lodg'd, and trees blown

down.
Though callles topple on their ti-arders heads.

Sbakfpeare.
The •!;'..-i,.'.rr of the gate but fcarce mainiam

Th' unequal combat, and refill in vain. Dryden.

2. A truncheon by which an officer of
arms forbade fight.

Then, then, when there was nothing could have
ftaid

My father from the breaft of Bolingbroke,
O, when the king did throw his -wurder down,
His own life hung upon the llaff he threw. Sbakfp.

Wa'rdmot£. n. /. [peapb and race, or
ge 1110c, Sa.ic. iL-nrdemoius, iow Lar.] A
meeting ; a court held in each waid or
dirtrii^t in London, for the direction of
their alFairs.

Wa'rdrobe. ». /. [garderobe, Vt. garde,
robii, low Lat.j A loom where clothes
are kept.

WAR
The ihirti had of their v.ardnie cuftody.

In which were not rich tires nor garment, gay,
1 he plumes of pride, and wings of vanity.

But cloaths meet 10 keep keen cold away. Sfen/er,
1 wi.l kill all hiscnai),

I'll murderall his 'wardrobe piece by piece.
Until 1 m«i the king. Shakfptart,

Kehold,
What from his ivardmbi her belov'd allows.
To deck the wedding-day of his unfpotied fpnufe.

Dryden.
It would not be an impertinent defign to make

a kind ot an old Roman 'iiardrobe, where you
fliould fee togas and tunicas, the chalmys and tra.
bea, and all the different veils and ornaments fo
often mentioned in the Creek and Koman authors.

Addi/on,
Wa'rdship. >!./. \ixom 'wnrd.'l

1. Guardianfliip.
By reafon of the tenures in chief revived, the fumt

for rtfpeft of homage be encreafed, and the profitsi

of u.ardjhifs cannot but be much advanced. Baccn.

2. Pupillage; ftate of being under ward.
The houfes fucd out their livery, and redeemed

themfelves from ihe w.jr(^,;^i of tumulis.

AT/rjf Charles,

Ware. The preterit of nuear, more fre.

quently ivore.

A certain man tMr; no deaths. Lute,
Ware. adj. [for this we commonly fay

aiivjrf.]

1. Eeing in expeftation of; being provided
againii.

The lord of that fcrvant (liall come in a day
when he lookeih not for him, and in an hour that
he is not iLair of him. Matthciu,

2. Cautious; wary.
What man fo wife, what earthly wit fo U'jrr,

Astodcfcry the crafty cunnmij train

By which deceit doih malk in vizor fair. Sptnfir,
Bid her well be iLare and Itiil erect. Milton

To Ware. 'v.n. To take heed .of; to
beware.
A Ihuffled, ful!en,and uncertain light

That dances through the clouds, and (huts again,
Then ivare a rifing tempell on the main. Drydm,

Ware. ». /. [papn. Sax. miacre, Dutch;
luara, Swedilh.j Commonly fomething
to be fold.

Let us, like merchants, (hew our fouled ivares.
And think, perchance, they 'II fell. Sbakffeare,

It ihe people bring iiare or any visuals to fell,

that we would not buy it. Nebemiab.
1 know thou whole art but a Ihop

Of toys and trifles, traps and fnares.

To take the weak, and make them ftop;
Yet ail thou taller than thy -ii-airj. Ben Jon/on.
Why Ihould my black thy love impair ?

Let the dark ibop commend the lt:are. Cleanjeland,
London, that vents of falie -ware 10 much ftore.

In no 'Ware deceives us more, Coii'iey,

He turns himfelf to oiher vares which he finds
your markets take oflf. Lccke,

Wa'reful. adj. ['ware ani full.'] Cau-
tious; timoroufly prudent.

Wa'refulness. v. f. [from •wareful.]
Lautioufnefs. Olifole'e.

Wiih pretence from Snephoo her to guard.
He met her full i butfuU of -.tjiv/i/f.yi. Sidiiy

Warehouse. »./. [wcr^' and /tea/;-.] A
ftorehoufe of merchandife.

His underftanding is onh the luarehouje of other
men's lumber, 1 mean falfc and unconcludingrejfon-
ings, rather than a repofiioty of truth tor his own
ufs- LcHe.

She had never more (hips at fea, greater quannfes
- of merchandife in her iLarehnujeSf than at prefnif,

jiddijin.
She the big wareboufe built,

Rais'd the (Irong crane. Tbtimfon,

Wa'reless. adj. [from ivare."] Uncaa-
^ tious ; unwary. Spenfer.
Wa'kely. adi: [from luart.] Wanly;

cautioullyj tiiuoroully.



W A R
Thfv bounS him hand and fnot with iron chai"!,

And v.Uh continual watch did •uiurely k«p.
Spenftr.

"Wa'rfare. n. /. [vjar unA fare.\ Mili-

tary ft rvice ; military life ; ftaie of con-

teft and folicitude.

In the wildernefs

He (hall firft lay down the rudiments

Of h IS great Wiirfirr, ere I fend him forth

To conquer (in and death. MUto".

Vaithlul hath been \our 'Jmrfart, and of Ood

Accepted, fearlefs in hts righteous caufe. t^Ti'rort.

TuUy, when he read the Taftics, was thinking

en the bar, which was his field of baillc : the know-

Jedge of •warfire is thrown away on a general who

does not make ufe of what he knows. D'ydcr..

The ftate of chriftians, even when they are not

adlually perfecuicd, is a perpetual ftate of -wnrf^rt

and voluotarv fufferings. Atiaiwy.

The fcript'ure has direfled i;i to refer thefe mif-

carriages in our chriftiaa ttwr/ife to the power oi

three enemies. Rcgcn.

To Wa'rfare. v. n. [from the nuun.]

To lead a tnilitary life.

TJiat was the only amulet, in thatcredulous -war.

faring age, toeicape dangers in battles. CamdeK.

Wa'rhaule. adj. \'war, and habile, froin

habtlis,'LM.o^abU.'\ Military; fit for

war.
The weary Crilons, wliofe ft'uriji/e youth

Was by Maximilian h.ttly led away,

With wretched mifeiies and woeful tulh.

Were to thofe Pagans made an open prey. Spenfcf.

Wa'rily. aj/i'. [from lyarj'.] Catitioufly;

with timorous prudence ; with wife fore,

thought.
The charge thereof unto a courteous fprite

Commended was who thereby did attend,

And ifd///;' awaited day and night,

from oi4ier covetous fiends it to defend. Sperfer.

The change of laws, efpecially concerning matters

•f religion, murt be w«ri7v proceeded ia. Uaoktr.

So rich a prize could not fo varitjt be fenced,

kut that Fortugals, French, EngliOi, and now ot

Lite the Low Countrymen, have laid in their own
barns part of the Spaniards h.irveft. ticylift.

.They fearched diligeirtly, and concluded iLuyily

Sprat.

I( will concern a man to treat confciencc awlully

and 'Warily, by ftill obferving what it commands,
but efpecially what it forbids. South.

WA'aiNES.";. »./. [from luarj.] Caution;

prudent forethought ; timorous fcrupu-

loufnefs.

Tor your own confciencc he gives innocence.

But for your fame a difcrcet it-ari'tfjs. Don^c.

It will deferve our fpecial care and "jjarinefs lo

deliver our thoughts in this manner. Hammond.
To determine what are little things in religion,

gTe.it luarinefs is to be ufed. Sprat.

The path was fo very flippery, the fbade io ex-

ceeding gloomy, and the whole wood To full of

echoes, that they wxre forced to march with the

ircatell •u-arine/t, circumfpe^iou, and filence.

Addifon.

Mod men have fo much of ill-nature, or of ii:a-

rinefs, as not to footh the vanity of tit« ambitious

mail. Addifon.

) look upon it to be a moft clear truth ; and ex-

freJTed it with more %uarintji and referve than was
neccffary. Aitcrbury.

Warx. n. f. [anciently ufed for ivort

;

whence bukv.^ri.] Building.
Thou findell fault where any's lo be found.

And buildefl lirong 'uark upon a weak ground.

Sft-n/cr,

Wa'ri IKE. adj. [oudr and //if.]

I. Fit for war ; difpofed to war.

iihe ufingfo ftrarge, and yet fo well fucceeding a

temper, made her people by peace warlike. Sidney.

Old Siward with ten thout'aiid wi-.'/U men,
All ready at appoint, WW leitingi^'orih. Sbatfp.

When a •warlike ftate grows fotc and cfTeminate,

they may be fure ot a war. Bacon.
O imprudent Gauls,

Relying on fai.e hopes, thut to inctofc

Tbt viarlike EojUOi. PbiH^

WAR
2, Military; rel.iting to war.

The great arch-angel from his warltke toil

Surceas'd. Millax.

Wa'rling. ti. /. [from 'zvar.] Thi^

word is 1 believe only fuund in the fol-

lotving adage, and feems to mean, one

often quarrelled with;

Belter be an old man's darling than a young man's

•U'ar/ing. Camd:n.

Wa'rlock. 7». /• {I'ardhokr, Iflan.iick,

Wa'rluck. \ a charm ;
pejiloj, Saxon,

an evil fpirit. This ctvmology was

communicated hy ]^x. Wife.] A male

witch ; a wizzaid.

Warliick in Scotland is applied to a

man «hom the vulgar fiippofe to be con-

verfant with fpirits, as a woman who car-

ries on the fame commerce is called a

witch : he is fuppofed to have the invul-

nerable quality which Dryden mentions,

who did not underftiind the word.

He was no iLivliuk, ,is the Scots commonly call

fuch men, who they f.iy aie iron free or lead free.

Dryden.

WARM. adj. [luarm, Gothick; peapm,

S.ixon; luarm, Dutch.]

1. Not cold, though not hot ; heated to a

fmall degree.

He ftretched himfflf upon the child, and the

flelh of the child waxed li.uin. 2 Kings.

M.un ocean flow'd not idle, but with tvaim

Prohtick humour foti'niop jll her globe. Milton.

We envy not the iva}tr.er clime that lies

In ten degrees of more indulgent Ikies. Addifon.

2. Zealous ; ardent.

1 never th aught my felf fo iL-am in any party's

caufr: as to deferve their money. Pope.

Each ivarm wilh fprings mutual from the heart.

Pope.

Scaliger in his poetics is very luarm againlt it.

Broome.

3. Habitually paffionate; ardent; keen.

4. Violent ; furious ; vehement.

Welcome day-light ; we fliall have luarm work

ori't

:

The Moor will 'gage

His utmoll forces on his nest affault.

To win a queen andkir.gJom. • Dryden.

J,
Bufy in aftion ; heated with aflion.

1 haie the lirg'ring fummons to attend,

Death all at once would be a nobler end ;

Fate is unkind : methinks a general

Should -warm, and at the head of armies fall.

Dryden.

6. Fanciful; enthufiaflick.

it there be a fober and a wile man, what differ-

ence will there be between his knowledge and that

of the moft extravagant fancy in the world? If there

be any difference between thtm, the advantage will

be on the ivarm-heiid man's fide, as having the

more ideas, and the more lively. Luke,

7. Vigorous ; fprightly.

Now ivaim in youth, now with'iing in thy

bloom.

Loft in a convent's folitaiy gloom. Pope.

roW.^KM. v. a. [from the adjeiflive.]

J . To free from cold ; to heat in a gentle

degree.

It Ihall be for a man (0 burn, for he (hall take

thereof and it.'ann himfelf. Ifaiah.

f he mounted fun

Shot down ditedl his fervid rays, to luarin

Earth'-, inmoft womb. Milton.

Thefe loft fires, wilh kindly heat

Of various influence, foment and warm. Alilion.

2. To heat mentally ; to make vehement.

The aflion ol Homer being more full of vigour

than that ot Virgil, is more pleafing to the reader

:

one warm! you by degrees, the other fets you on fire

all at once, and never intei mils his heat. Dryden.

To Warm. •v.n. To grow lefs cold.

There Ihall DOt b» a coal 10 -a-'arm at, nor fire to

fit before it. J/aiab.

W A R
Wa'rminCpan. n, f, \jivarm and /^.v-

]

A covered brafs paa for warming a bed

by means of hot coals.

Wa'h.mingstone. n.f* [iui7r»iandy?5;/f.]

To ih>ne> add the ~>.varmiiigJijiiL\ digged

in Cornwall, which being well heated at

the lire retains warmth a oreat whilo, ;ind

hath been found to give eafe in the ii:ter-

nal hxincrrhoids. ^^y*

Wa'rmly. ad'V^ [from df(2rw
]

1 . U th gentle he;u.

There the waiming fan firft U'^'/ff/ylmotc

Theopcn field. Miltin,

2, Eagerly ; ardently.

Now 1 have two right honeft wives;

One to Airides I will tend,

And t'other to my Trojan fricnti ;

Edch fiiuce Ihail ihus with honour 1 «ic

What bi3'h fo iiurri.y fecm to crave, Prhr,

The ancienti expetl jou fhould do them right ia

the account you intend to write of their cliacadcrs:

I hope you thinlt more luurmly than ever of thit

dclign. Jpoptf.

Wa'kMN-ESS. 7 / rr T
IT > n, A irom 'warm, 1

N^ ARMTH. \
-*

1. Gentle heat.

Tlicn am I the prifoner, and his bed my gsol f

from the loaihed iiarmth wheieof dehver me.
Sbakfpeave,

Cold plants have a qi;icUer perception of the heat

of the fun encreafing than the hot herbs have; as a

cold hand will fooner hud a httlc 'uarmtb than aa

hot. BaccH,

He vital virtue infu^'d, and vital iv^rmth^

Throughout the fluid mafs. MHion»
Here kindly 'warmth their mounting juice fer-

ments
The nobler talks, and more exalted fccnts. AJiii/on,

2. Zeal ;
paflion ; fervour of inind.

What ivarmih is there in your affedtion towards

any of thefe princely fuitors that are already come ^

Shakfpearu
Our duties towards God and man we Ihould per-

form with that unfeigned integrity which belongs to

chnthan piety ; with that temper and fobriety whick
becomes chrillian prudence and charity ; wtth that

xuarmih and affeCtton whicii agrees with chrirtian

zeal Spr.iu

Your opinion, that it is entirely to be neglcOed,

would have been m\ own, had it been my own cafe;

but 1 teit more iLwmtb here than I did when hrlt I

faw his book againlt m)relf. Pope^

The beft: patriots, by ftemg with what luarmtU

and zeal the fmalleft corruptions are defended, have

been wearied into filence. Davenantm

3. Fanciful: efs ; enthufiaftn.

The fame luarmtb of head difpofcs men tn both.

Temple,

To WARN, nj, a. [p3?fifiian, Saxon; 'waer*

titft, Dutch; fwarna^ Swedilh; 'varna^

Iflandick.]

I . To caution againft any fault or danger ;

to give previous notice of ill.

What, doft thou fcoin me for my gentle counfcl ?

And fooih the dcvil that i 'li^arn ihec trom ?

Sha Jpeare,

The hand can hardly lift upitfelf high enough to

ftrike, but it muft be tccn, fo that it ivaTns while it

lhreaten^ ; but a talle infidious tongue may whifpcr

a lie fo cljfe and low, that though you have cars !•

hear, yet you lliall not hear. South,

Juturna tL'jins the Daunianchief

Oi Laufus' danger, urging fwift relief Diyden,

He had chidden the rebellious wmds for obeying

the command of their ufurping matter ; he had
nvarned them from the feas ; he had beaten down
the billo'-^s. Dryden,

If we coniider the mtftakcs in men*s dilputcsanJ

notions, how great a pan is owing to word?, and

their unceitain or miitakcn figniiications ; this we
arc the more caretuJIy to be 'uarrtd of, bccaufe the

arts of improving it nave been made the bulinefs of

men's Itudy. Locke*

The father, whilft he 'u.'arn^d\i\% erring foo^

The fad examples which he ought lo ibua

Dcfcnb'd. Fri«r,



WAR
Whcnfirft young Mjufuii? of kinge anJ wars.

Ere ictrnifig I'lKebus Much'd ins. aciiibltngearj,

Perhaps he Iceni'J above liic ciiticks law,

And bul irom nalurc'i toaniains fcom'dio drjw.

Poff.

2. To adinoni(h of any duty to be per.

formed, or practice or place to be

avoiiied or forfa'<en.

Cnrnclius was ti'niwfa' from God, by an lioly

angel, u lend lor tlice. -^JPj.

3. To inform previouft)' of good or bad.

H^- woiidiT? to what end you have olTemblcd

Such troops I)! citizens tocome tohini,

His grdix no: being tojc/iV ihereot before.

S/jjl/ftart,

He chnrg'd the foldicrs, with preventing care.

Their fl.igs to follow, and their arms prepare,

H'urn'd ol ill' enfuing lii;ht, and bade 'cm In pe the

wjr. DiyiLii.

Man, who knows not hearts, (hould iruke ex-

amples,

Which like a it'dr/zm^-piece muft be {hot off".

To fright the reft from crimes. Dryd/ti.

4. Milton put no jirepofition before the

tiling.

Oui fjrft parents had been •u.'arti'i

The coming of their fccrei foe, and 'fcap'd

Mismorcal Inare. Partidije hofl.

Wa'rning. «./. [from tuar//.]

1

.

Caution againft faults or dangers ; pre-

vious notice of ill.

I will thank the Loid for giving me •w.ii/ting in

the night. I'falms.

He, groaning from the bottom of his brealt.

This ivarning in thele niournlul words exprcft.

Drydrn.

Here wretched Phlegias warns the world with

cries.

Could 'K.'a'''"'''^' make the world more juft or wife.

DiyJen.

You have fairer 'rt'.i''v/V'^ than others who arc un-

expeftedly cut off, arid To have a betier opportunity,

as well as greater engagements, to provide for your

latter end. H^ake.

A true and plain relation of my misfortunes may
be of ule and ivurnlng to credulous maids, never to

put loo much IrulV m deceitlul men. Siuift.

2. Previous notice : in a fenfe indifferent.

Suppofe he have a more leifurely death, th.it fome

difeafe give liim icarnhrg ut its appro.rch, yet per-

h:!ps he will not undtrftand thai iviirni/igy bul will

fliUilatter himfeif, as very olteii lick people do, with

iiopes of life to the laft. D^ily :/ M.in.

Death called up an old man, and bade hi in come;
the man exculed himfeif, that il was a great journey

to take upon io [h-rt a iL'artiing. L'FJira/ige.

I law, with loine dild.iin, more nonfenl'e than

cither I, or as bad a poet, could havf* cramrncd into

it at a month's -warnii'gi in which time it was

wholly written. Dryden.

Warp. v. J. [piapp, Sax. nuerp, Dutch.]

That order of thread in a thing woven
that croffcs the woof.
The placing of the tangible parts in length or

tranfverie, as it is in the luarp and the woof ai tex-

ture, more inward or more outward. Bacon,

To Warp. i', ti. [peappan. Sax. 'uierpen,

Dutch, to throw ; whence we foinetiraes

fay, the ivor.k cajis.
]

1, To change from the true fituation by
intefbne motion ; to change the pofition

of oni part to another.

This fellow will but join you together as they

join wainfcot, then one of you will prove a (hrunk

panncl.and, like green timber, ii\tip. Shakfpeare,

They clamp one piece ot wootl lo the en.i ot an-

other piece, to keep it from caftiiig or niutr^i/ig.

2. To lofe its proper courfe or diredion.
There 's our commillioii

From which we would not have you luarp.

^fjaki'peari.

This is ftrangc ! methinks
My favour here begins to ixuiyp. Sbtikfbean. I

All at(dt tbu doAriiie, that the Pope can give

WAR
.iw«v the right of any fovcreign, if he lliill never fo

liitle ii'./r^'i, D)ydiii.

This we iTiould do as dire^ly as may be, v iih as

little tL'jiping and dccletilion towards the creature

as IS poUlbir. N^rris

-. I o turn. 1 know not well the meaning
here.

The potent rod

Of Amram'sfon, in Egypt's evil day
Wav'd round the coail, up call'd a pitchy cloud

Ot locidU, 'it.\7>fji/rg on the callern wind.

That o'er the realm of impious Pharaoh hung
Like night. Alilinn.

To Warp. v. a.

1. To contrail ; to flifivel.

2. To turn afide from the true direflion.
Thislirll avow'd, nor folly ivjrp'J my mind ;

Nor ihe frail texture ol the iemale kind
Betray'J my viriue. Dryden.

Not foreign or domeftick treachery

Could "aiup thy foul to their unjuft decree.

Dryden.

A great argument of the goodnefs of his caufe,

which re(]uired in its di tender zeal, to a degree of

warmth able to it.'arp the facred rule of llic word of

Cod. Luke.
I have no private confideialions to 'U'«»/> me in

this coiitrovcify, fince my tirll entering upon it.

Mdifin.
Not ^r'rt/'/<'</by paflTion, aw'd by rumour.

Nor grave through pride, or gay through lolly ;

An equal mixture of good-humour.
And fenlible foft melancholy. S".i'i/t.

A conlt.int watchtulnefs againft all thofe preju-

dices that might "a-j'^thejudgment afide from truth.

f^atts.

Ariftotle's moral, rhetorical, and political wri-

tings, in wjiich his excellent judgment is very little

iv.irpcd by logical fabileties, are far the moif ufelul

pdrt of his philofophy. Beuttie.

3. It is ufed by Shakfpeare to exprefs the

elfta of froit.

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter iky !

Thou doll not bite fo nigh

As benehts forgot ;

Though thou the waters ivarp^

Thy Itiug IS not lo fharp

As triends remember'd not. Asyou like ir.

To W.A'kRANT. -v. fi. [garaiilir, Fr.J
1. To fupport or maintain ; to atteft.

She needed not difdain a.Ty fervice, though never
fo mean, which was 'warranted by the facred name
of father. Sidney
He thai readeth unto us the fcriptures delivereth

all the myllcries of faith, and not any thing aniongft
them all mure than the mouth of the Lord doth
zvarranl. Hoaker.

II this internal light be conformable to the prin-

ciples of realon, or to the word ot God, which is

aitelled revelation, reafon -uananls it, and we may
fafcly receive ir lor true. L'xke.

2. To give authority.
Now we'll together, and the chance of goodnefs

Be like our ivarranled qaitrsl, Shakfpeare.

3. Tojuftify.
How can any one iivrnvM/ himfeif in the ufe of

thofe things againft I'uth fufpicions, but in the truft

he has in the common honelty and truth of men in

general ? Sont/j.

True fortitude is feen in great exploits.

That jufticc -rtwr/ijn/j and thai wiidom guides

;

All ellc is tow'ring Irer.zy and diftradtion. AJJi/on,

4. 'to exempt; to privilege; to fecure.
It my cnmiiig, whom, Ihe faid, he feared, asl'oon

as he knew me by the armour, had not u-arianied
her from thai near approaching cruelty. Sid;:iy.

Thele thoughts cannot, in rhis your lonelinels,

•warrant you Irom lufpicion in others, nor defend

S,d

Shakjp,

"'}you Irom melancholy in youtfclt.

I'll iLurrani him from drowi:in|

In a place

Lefs warranted than this, or lefs fecure,

I cannot be, that 1 Ihould fear to change it.

Mihsn.
5. To declare upon furet)-.

What a galled neck have wc here ! Look ye,

mine 's as fmooih as (ilk, 1 -warrant ye.

L^EJirange.

WAR
Tlic Moors king

Is fafe enough, I tvarranl him for one. Drydm.
W.a'rrant. «./. [from the verb.]
1. A writ conferring fome right or auiho.

rity.

Are you now going (o dif|iatch this deed ?—We aie, my lord, and come to have the warrant%
That we m,iy be admitted where he is. SLakfp.
He lent him a tvarrani for oneihoufand pounds a

year penlioii for his lite. Clarendon.

2. A writ giving the officer of jullice the
power of caption.

There was a damn'd dclig", ciics one, no doubt

;

For tvarrarus an: already ilTupd out. Drjdtn,
3. A fecure inviolable grant.

His promife is our plain •warrant, ihat in hit
name wh.u wc jlk we Hull receive. Hiioker,

4. A jultificatory cninmiffion.
Is this a wari-ani fufficicnt for any man's con-

fcicnce to build fuch proceedings upon, as h ive bcca
and are put in ufe for the eftablilhinentof that caufcf

Ho'Mr.
When at any time they either wilfully break any

commandment, or igiiorantly milUkc it, that is n»
iiarr.int lor us lo do fo likewife. Ketile-welL

J. Attellation.

The place of paradife might be feen unto Mofes,
and unto the prophets who lucceeded Iiim ; boih
whicTl 1 take for my u-atiant to guide mc in this

difcovery. RaLigi,
His tvarrani does the chrillian faith defend ,

On that relying, all their quarrels end. H^aUer.
The Jewilh religion was yet in poirclTion ; and

therelore, that this might fo enter as not to intrude,
it was to bring its uiarranl from the fame hand of
Omnipotence. SautJj,

6. Right; legality. Obfolcte.
I attach thee

For an abuferof the world, a praifticer

Ol arts inhibited and out of warrant. Shakfpeare^
Therefore to hurfe,

And let us not be dainty of leave-taking,

Bul (hil't away ; there's -warrant in that theft.

Which fteals itfelf when there 's no mercy left.

Shak/pearf,

Warrantable, adj. [from luariinii.l

Juftifiable ; defenfible.

To puichafe a clear and -U'arrantaMe body o£
truth, we mull forget and part with much we !:row.

Brawn.
His meals are coarfe and fhorf, his employment

ti-arrantable, his llcep certain and refrelfiirig. South.

If I can mend my conditifin by any tl-arrantabU
induftry, ihe way is fair and open; and th.it 's a
privilege every rcafonable creature has in his com-
raidion. VEJlrange.

Wa'rr ANTABLENEss. //. / [from luar-

rantcihli-.'\ Juftifiablenefs.

By the foil thereof you may fee the noblenefs of
mv dclirc to you, and the tuarrantablmfs of )our
lavour to me. Sidney.

Wa'rrantably. tidv, [from tuarrant-

abL.\ Juftiliably.

The faith which God requires Is only this, that
he will certainly rewaid all thofe thu believe in

Iwm, and obey hi^ commandments; but for ihe par-

ticular application ofthi> faith to ourfelves, that dc-
ferves no more of our alien t, not can indeed -war-
rantably have it, than what is founded upon the
fetious conliJeration of our own performances.

H'akt.

Wa'rRANTER. v.f. [from viarrant.^

1. One who gives authority.

2. One who gives lecurity.

Wa'rra.vtise. a. /. [waarraitti/o, law
Latin; from -warrant.] Authority}
fccurity.

There 's none proreflor of the realm but I

:

Break up the gates, I'll be yon •warranffe.

Shakfpearu

Wa'rrantv. n f. [lutirranlia, law Lat.
gara>tlic,gara>il, Fr.

]

I. [In tlie cotrinon law.] A promife made
in a deed by one man unto another, for
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himfelfand his heirs, to fecure him and

his heirs againft all men, for the enjoying

of any thing agreed of between then^,

2. Authority; juftificatory mandate.
Her obfequits have been fo far enlarg'd

As we have ivarritniy : !ier death was doubtful

;

And, but that great command o'erfways the order,

She (hould in ground unfaniSify'd have lodg'd

Till the laft trump. Sbaificare.

In the ufe of ihofe epithets we have the ii'arraniy

atid confent oi all the churches, fince they ever liaJ

a liturgy. Tay_i'-r.

If they difobey any precept, that is no excuie to

lis, n^ gives us any '-jjarranty^ for company's isS^z^

to difobey likewifc. KflU-.veil.

J.
Security.

Every one cannnt diftinguifh between fine and

mixed filver: thofe who have had ihe care and go-

vernment ot politick locieties,_;ntroduced coinage as

a remedy; the ftampwasa'a'.m-,j7;>;^ot the pubick,

chat under fuch a denomination they fhould receive

a piece of fuch a weight and tinencfs. L'.ckc.

<r» Warra'y. f. a. [from i-Jsr ; or from

guerrojer, old Fr.] To make war upon.

A word very elegant and e.xpreflive,

though obfolete.

But^Ebranc (alved both their infancies

With noble deeds, and -a-anny^J on Bruncllild

In Hainaull, wheie yet of his viiftorics

Brave monuments remain, which yet that land

envys, Sjyct.j'rr.

Of ihefe a mighty people lliortly grew,

And puiiTant king;, which all the world iwir.j/i,

AoJ to themfelvej all nations did fubdue. S^-enjcr.

This continual, cruel, civil war.

The which myfelf ogainft myfelf do make,

Whilil my weak powers of paffions -a.'air.i!d are,

No IkiU can rtiilt, nor reafon can aflake. SfenJ'tr.

Silt years were run fince (irft in martial guife

- The chtirtian lords ivandid the eaftern land.

Fjiifix.

Warre. aJj. [poenHi Saxon.] Worfe.

Obfolete.
They fay the ivorld is nvarr; than it wont,

Ail for her iliepherdsisbcallly and bloont

:

Others faine, but how truly I note,
' All for they holden ihame of their cole. Sper.fer.

WA'RREN. ». /. [ixiaeraude, Dutch;

guerenne, Fr.] A kind of park for rab-

bits.

I found him here, as melancholy as a lodge in a

•warren. Sh.tk/pcare.

The coney convenes a wliole icarrcK^ tells her

ftory, and adviTesupon a revenge. L'Eftrartge.

Men (hould fet fiiares in their 'barrens to catch

polecats and foxes. Dryder..

Wa'rrener. «./. [from':i;arrca.] The
keeper of a warren.

Wa'rria.n'cle. v.f. \lanio.'\ A hawk.
jiin/i'jorth.

Wa'rriour. «. /. [from luar.'] A fol.

diet ; a military mafi.

I came from Corinth,

Brought (o this towQ by that moll famous tv.irriour,

Duke Menaphon. Sb.it/jteun-.

Fierce iiery ivarrieuri fight upon the clouds

In ranks a-^id ftjuadrons, and right form of war.

Which drizzled blood upon thecapitol. Sb:ikfftare.

I fiog the •warrleur and his mighty deeds.

Lauderdale.

The ivar'tour horfes tied in order fed. Dryden.

The mule walls relate the •warrhur's fame.

And Trjjan chiefs the Tyrians pity claim. Dryden.

Camilla led her troops, a ivarrhur dame
;

Unbred to fpinning, in the loom unlkill'd.

She chifc the nobler Pallas of the field. Dryden.

Dcfire of praifc firtl broke the patriot's rell.

And made a bulwark of the wurrhur's breaft.

7'oung.

WART. »./ [peapt. Sax. luer/e, Dutch.]

I, A corneous excrefceace j a fmall pro-

tuberance on the flefh.

If thou prate of mountains, let them throw

Mitliooi of-cret ea us, till our ground,

WAS
Slnjeing his pate againrt the burning fun,

M.ike OtTa like a ivart. Sbakfpeart

.

In old llatues of llone, which have been put in

cellars, the feet of them being bound with leaden

bands, there it appeared \ht lead-did fwcll,iafomuch

as it hanged upon the Hone like Ti'jrfr. Bacon.

Like vile llonci lying in fatfron'd tin.

Or "wjiersj or weals, it hangs upon her Ikin. Donne.

In painting, the Tt'dr/j and moles, addinga like-

nefs io the face, are not to be omitted. Dryden.

2. A protuberance of trees.

Malpighi, in Jiis treatifc of galls, under which he

comprehends all preternatural and moibofe tumouis

of plants, doth dcmonfttate that all fuch w^'/t, tu-

mours, and excrelcences, where any infeOs are

found, are excited or raifcd up by fome venenofe

liquors, which with their eggs fuch infei^s Ihed ;

or boring with their terebis, inftil into the very pulp

of fuch buds. ^iV
Wa'rtwort. n.f. [wiir/ and -wor/ ; 'ver.

riicaria, Lat.] Sparge. Ainfti:orth.

Wa'rty. adj. [from 'vjart.] Grown over"

with warts.

Wa'rwgr.v. «i^'. [warandiusra.] Worn
with war.

Tlieir gefture fad,

Invtft in lank lean cheeks and rvariuorn coats,

Prefentt J ihem unto the gazing moon
So itijny horrid ghofts. Shakfpeare.

Wa'ry. adj. [porn, Snxon.] Cautious ;

fcrupulous ; tinioroufly prudent.

He is above, and we upon earth ; and tlierefore

it behoveth our words to be ii-ary and few. H'jaf:cr.

Leontius, their bdhop, although an enemy to the

better part, vet iLwy and fubtle, as all the heads of

• the Arians f.»Sion were, could at no time be plainly

heard to ufe eiiher toim. Hooker.

Good caufe he h..d to haften thence away j

For on a day liis -wary dwarl had fpy'd,

Wheiein a dungeon deep huge numbers lay

Of captive wretched thrals, that wailed night and

day. Spetiftr.

Each thing feigned ought more lo'ary be.

Spe'ijer.

Each warn a T^iir/Vr carriage in the thing.

Led blind prefumption work their ruining. D.imd.

Others grow "wary in their praifcs of one, who
fets too great a value on the.Tl, left they fhould raife

him too high in his own imagination. S]i<.&ato. .

Was. The preterit of -Ta Be.
Enoch walked with God, and tu-u not ; for God

took him. Genjis.

To WASH. -v. a, [paj-can. Sax. •wajfchen,

Dutch.]

1. To clcanfe hy ablution.

How fain, like Pilate, would I waJJjm-f hands

Of this moll grievous guilty murther done !

Sb.ikfpeure.

Look how iTie rubs her hands.

It \< an accufiomed aiilion with her to feem

thus 'U'aJJj'iT'g her hands. Sbakf'^eare,

IVaJh me throughly from mine iniquity, and

deanfe me from my fin. Vfulnu.

Thou didft -viafh ihjfclf. £leiJtI.

2. To moilten ; to wet : as, the rain luajhes

the flowers ; the fea 'wajhes many iflands.

3. To affeft by ablution.

Be baptized, and nvafh away thy fios. Acls,

Sins of irreligion muft llill be fo accounted for, as

to crave pardon, and be luajhed off by repentance.

Taylor.

RecoUeiS the things you have heard, that they

may not be tua^ '-ed all away from the mind by a

torrent of other e.igagements. If 'alts.

^. To colour by wafhing.

To luajh over a coarfe or infignilicant meai>ing,

is tocounterfeit nature's coin. Collier.

Shall piefy, like law, turn wrong to right.

And dedications TOoyii? an iEihiop white ? Toung.

To Wash. 'v. n.

I. To perform the act of ablution.

I will go VjaPi ;

And, when my tjce is fair, yon (hall perceive

Whether 1 bliilli or no. Skakfbeare,

IKiJh, and be dean. 2 Kings,

WAS
Let each becalm his troubled breaff,

fJ'ei/h and partake fercne the friendly lead. Pi>jte,

2. 'io cleanfe clothes.

Sh- can irajb and fcour.

—

—A ipeci<il virtue; for then the need nothfzva/bcd

and fcoured. Sbakfpeare,

Wash. n.f. [from the verb.]

1. Alluvion ; any thing colieiled by water.

The li'aJJj of paftures, fields, commons, and road?,

where r.iin-waicrhith a long time fettled, is of great

advantage to ail land. Afr-nirner^

2. A bog; a marlh ; a fen; a quagmire.
full thirty times hath Phccbus' car gone round

Neptune's fait iji-ajhj and Tellus"orbed ground.

Sbakfpeare,

TTie bell part of my power
Were in the ivajhes all unwarily

Devoured by the unexpeded flood. Sbakfpearg,

3. A medical or cofnfetick lotion.

Try wliether children may not have fome ivajh

to make iheir teeih better and llrongcr. Bacon,

They paint and patch their imperfc£lions

Of intellectual compledions.

And daub their tempers o'er wiih luajljes

As artilicial as their faces. Hudihras,

He tried all manner of ivajhes to bring him to a

better complexion ; but there was no good to be

done. L' Ejlran^e,

None are welcome to fuch, but thofe who fpeak

p.iint and it-j/i); lor that is the thing they love ;

and no wonder, fince it is the thing they need.

Szulb,

To (lea! from rainbows, ere they drop in fliow'rs,

A brighter -a'ajlj. Pope,

Here pall) po:s and vials plac'd.

Some hii'd with ivajhesy fome with palle. Swift,

4. A fui'erficial ilain or colour.

Imagination (lamps fignification upon his face,

and tells the people he is to go for fo much, who
oftentimes being deceived by the zcj/b, never exa-

mine the metal, but take him upon content.

Collier,

5 . The feed of hogs gathered from wafhei

didies.

The wretched, bloody, and ufurping boar.

That fpoird your fummer-fieldsand Irititful vines.

Swills your warm blood like tvajb, an'd makes his

trough

In your embowell'd bofoms. Skiiffeare.

6. The aft of walhing the clothes of a

family ; the linen wafhed at once.

Wa 'she all. ft. /, [ivaji' and 6a//.] Ball

made of foap.

I alked a poor man how he did ; he faid he was

like a u\i/ll'al/, always in decay. Swi/r,

Wa'sher. k. /. [from iu'.j7:i.] One tl.ac

wafhe«.

Quickly is his laundrefs, his iLnfun; and his

wringer. Shaktpeare.

Wa'shpot. n.f. [yiajh and/c/.] A veffel

in.which any tiling is wafhed.

Beliold fev'n comelv bl oming youths appear.

And in theii hands fev'n golden •u.appr.ts bear.

Co'u.-ley,

Wa'shv. adj. [from ivaJh.]

1. Watery; damp.
On the ivafiy am.t deep ch,innels wore,

Eafy, ere God had bid the ground be dry. MUton,

2, Weak; not folid.

A polilhofdearnefs, evenly and fmoothly fpread,

not over thin and toajby, but ot a pretty folid con-

filicn^e. If'otlon.

WASP. ». /. [p^arp- S^'^- "'-''fP"' ^3t«

giie/l'c, Fr.] A briik flinging infci^, ia

form refembling a bee.

More iL'affs, that bui about his nofe.

Will make this (ling the looner. '^kalfptare.

Why, what a if()//)-tongucd and impatient

.Art thou, to break into this wo.nan's mood,

Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine own ?

Sbakjfeare.

Encount'ring with a ti'.i/^.

He in his arms the fly doth clafp. Dr.iyton,

Wa'spish. ndj. \jxom'wa/p.'\ Peevilh j

malignant; itritajle ; irralcible.



WAS
I 'II ufe you for my laughtcft

Vlien you ore •wafpijjj. Shalfftare.

Come, you iv.tip, you are (oo angry,

— It' I be •iK'.ifpiJh^ bc(\ beware my Iting. Sbidf^,

By ihe llcrii brow and ivajpijh a^ioD,

Which (he did ufe as Ihc was writing of it,

It bears an angry tenoiir. SLififpeatr.

The taylor's wife was only a good he-iriy (htcw,

under the impotency of an unuily •w^ifpiJJ^ humour

;

fiie would have her will. L^ p.jiracge.

Upon this grols miftake the poor 'ivafyijh crea-

ture runs on for many leaves. Sllliingjltft,

Much do 1 futtl-r, much, to keep in pe,ice

This jealous, ivaj^'ijht wrong-kead, thiining race.

Wa'spishly. adv. [from n.vnffijh.']

I'eeviflily.

Wa'spishness. n. f. [from 'wnf[iijh,'\

Pee\ iflincfs ; irritaliility.

Wa'ssail. II, /, [from pacj'hoel, your
health, Saxon.]

I. A liquor maile of apples, ftigar, and ale,

anciently much ufed by Eiiglifli good-
fellows.

Z. A drunken bout.
The king doth wake to-ni^hf, and takes his roufe,

Keeps iL-aJfaity and the fwaggVing upfpring reels.

Sbakfpcare.

3. A merry fong. Ai'ifivorlh.

Wa'ssailer. 71. f, [from luajjail.] A
toper ; a drunkard.

I 'm loth to meet the rudenefsaildfwiU'dinfolence

Of fuch late ii.:ijfjil:rs. ATi/ion.

Wast. The fecond perfon of ivo/, from
To he.

To WASTE, -v. n. [.ipej-cm. Sax. 'wofjlen,

Dut. giinjiare, Ital. i-ajiare, Latin.]

1, To diniinifli.

The fire that mounts the liquor till "t run o'er,

Seemif'g t' augment it, ^i\tj}rs it. S.rjkfpe,7rr.

Could fighs furnifli new breath, or draw lite and

fpirits iVom the icajlhig of yours, your friends would

encourage your prillion. 7tir.pU,

The patient is much *ii'(7/?f(/ and enfeebled; and

he is the more fo, becaule in this confined iKiIe of

the ditlemper there is generally a great dvjeOion of

appetite. tiluckmore.

fi. To deftroy wantonly and luxurioudy;

to fqtiander.

The people's praying after thctninifler, tliey fay,

'i-l.\-;f:rlh time. Hooker,

There mufl be providence ufeil, that our Ihip

tiniber be not iv^tjiej. Bacon,

No wa)s and means their cabinet employ.

But their dark hours they luajic in barren joy.

Garth.

3. To deflro\' ; to defolate.

He only their provifions ix-ujlcs and burns.

DaiiUl,

Peace to corrupf, no lefs than war to 'Majle.

Milton.

Firft vcqetive, then feels, and reafons lall

;

Rich ol three fouls, and lives .ill three to ivnjle.

Drxden.
The Tyber

Infults our walls, and iw^fj our fruitful grounds.

Dry.iin.

Now •U'.njihg years my former flrcngth confound,

And added woes have bow'd me to the ground ^
Yet by the ftubble you may guefs the grain,

And mark liie ruins of no vulgar m.aii. Broome.

^ To wear out.

Here condcmnM
To ic.T/ie eternal d ivs in woe and pain. ?rViion.

J. To fpend ; to confume,
O were 1 able

To luafle it all myfelt, and leave you none ! Miilm.

To Waste, rv. ». To dwindle ; to be in a

flate of confumption.
Man dietli and ir-j/Jcvi away. 'J'^l'-

'i'heir thoughts are thoughts of Iniquity; icnjlbig

snJ dcltrudion are in their paths. JJUUh.

Vol, II.

WAS
The latter waleh of vajllnpr night,

And felling ftars, to kindly flccp invite, DryJtn,

Waste, oe/j. [from the verb,]

1. ])i'(lroycd
J

rtiined.

The Sophi leaves all vajle in liis retreat. Milton.

The multijdication and obftinacy of difputcs,

which have fo laid tv.ijlr the intelleiSual world, is

OHing to nothing mote than to the ill ufe of wouls.

Locke.

When thus the gather'd dorms of wretched love,

In my fwoln bofom, with long war had ftrovc,

Laid all the civil bonds of manhood luajle^

And fcattei'd tuin as the torrent patt. Prior.

2. Deiolate; uncultivated.
There be very li--//?^ countries and wildernefTes;

hut we find not mention whether any do inhabit

there. Abbot,

He found him in a defert land, and in the ii:iji!

howling wildernefs. Druiermomy,

3. Supeifluoiis; exuberant; loft for want
of occupiers.
Qjiie fuicharg'J with her own weight,

And ttrangled with her ivajle fertility. Mih-iyt.

4. Worthlefs ; that of which none but vile

ufes can be made : as, "junjic wood.

J.
That of which no account is taken, or

value found.
It may be publiflied as well as printed, that fo

much (kill in Hebrew derivations may not lie lor

ivajle paper. VrjJin.

Waste. ?/./. [from the verb.]

I. \^'anto^ or hi\uiious dcllruflion; the

aft of fquandering.
Freedom w ho loves, muft firft be wife and good j

But trom that mark how far they rove we fee.

For all this iL\iJle of wealth, and lofs of blood.

Miitoa,
So foolidi and lavilh are wr, that too often we nie

fome words in mere if<j/?<^, and have no ideas for

them. H'utli.

i, Confumption ; lof';,

Reafons induce us to think it a good work, wliich

they, in their care lor well bellowing of time, ac-

count %iii/le, Hi.oicr,

Thin air is better pierced, but thick air preferveih

the found better from 'U't'JJe, Hacon.
It was providently dcligncd to repair the iiajle

daily made by the frccjucnl attrition in malticjtion.

Ray.

3. Uiclefs expetjoe.

luit youth, the pel ifhing good, riinson too faft,

And unenjoy'd it fpendsitfelf to %vafte\

Few know the ufe of life before 'lis |iaft. Drydm.
Secure the \^otking5 of your foul (rom running to

tvijjlr^ and even your looter moments will turn 10

happy account. U'utlt.

4. Defolate or uncultivated ground.
See the man, who fpacious regions gave

A Wij/?f for bealts, himfelf denied a grave. Pope.

Land that is left wholly to nature, that hath no
improvement of paiiurage, tillage, or planting, is

called iv.ijle. Locke,

J. Ground, place, or fpace un:)ccupicd.
Lilted aloft, he *gan to mount uphigiier,

And, like frclli eagle, made his hardy flight

Thro' all that great wide •ivajle, yet winiing light.

^P'Cfifer,

Thffe gentlemen, on their watcli.

In the dead traj.'e and middle of the night,

Had been thus cncountred. ^hakj'peare.

Forty days Elijafi, without food,

W.inder'd this banen luajle. Milior..

Lord's of the world 'i great li'/^f, the ocean, we
Whole forelfs dnA to reign upon the fea. iyaUer,

From that diic deluge, through the wat'ry -luajie.

Such length of years, fuch various perils pall.

D,yden.
Thre T purfup, oh great ill-faled youth I

Through all the difraal ',:-,iJ}e of gloomy death.

Hir.ith,

6. Region ruined and defined.
All the leafy nation finks at lall.

And Vulcan rides in triumph o'er the -~af.r.

U.j.h,:.

7. Mifchief; dcftruifiion.

The ffirit of wantonnds ii, furc, fcjice out of

WAT
him ; if the devil have him not in fce-limplc, he
will never, I think, in the way of vjafit, attempt
"5 again. fibakfj-eare.

8. [A law term.] DedrutJtion of wood ot
other prodiiifis of land.
You arc but tenant for life, and fliall make no

'<"/'•• SbadiutU.
Wa'st E P u L. adj. [-Mo/le and /«//.]
{. Deftruftivc ; ruinous.

The folly of man
Let in thefe tvajhful juries. Mihm,

2. Wantonly or diflblutely confumptivc.
To fmooth the ice, or .tdd another hue

Unto the rainbow, or with taper light

To Icck the beauteous eye of heaven to garniOi,
Is -wajlcful and ridiculous cxcefs. Ukakfpeare.

In fuch cafes tliey fet them off" more with wit ani
aflivity, than with coftly and •wajlcful exfenncs.

Bacoru

3. Lavilh; prodigal; luxuriantly liberal.

How has liind heaven adorn'd ihe happy land,

And fcaticr'd bleliings vi\\.hi'j.nj!eful hani]

AddifoK,

4. Defolate; uncultivated; unoccupied.
In wildernefs and ivafieful defarts ftray'd.

To fcek her knight. Speitfet.

Outrageous as a fea, dark, wajieful, wild.

MihoK.
Wa'stefuLLY. ad-v. [from minflful.]

With vain and diffolute confumption.
Never any man would think our labour mu'.fpenf,

or the time -u-ajlefully conlamti. Honker.
To her new-made favourite, Morat,

Her lavifii hand is •umjlfutly proful'e. Dryjcu.

Wa'stefulness. It. /. [from ivajleful.]

Prodigality.

Wa'steness. n. / [from luojle.] Defola-
tion ; folitude.

She, of nought afraid.

Through woods and wajhn.-ft wide him daily fought.

Spe!:fir,
That day is a day of wrath, a day of w ifloirfi.

^
''^ephaniah.

Waster, h. f. [from luafte.'] One that
confumes dilTolutely and extravagantly

;

afquanderer; vain conruiner.
Divers Roman knights.

The profufc -wafiers of their patrimonies,
So thieaien'd with their debts, as they will now
Run any def(,erate fortune. B'li 'ymfon.
Plenty in their own keeping makes them wanton

and carelcfs, and teaches them to bef(juandercr> and
soften. Ltcte.

Upon cards and dice never learn any play, and fo
be incapacitated for thofe encroaching ifijlm of
ufeful time. I, cte.

Sconces are great •wa/lrn of candles, STvift,

Wa'streL. n. f. [from iunfie.'\

Their works, both ftream and load, lie io feveral
or in iu.ij}re/l, (hat is, in inclofed grounds or in
commons. Carew

WAl CH. ». /. [piccce, Saxon.]
1. Forbearance of fleep.

2. Attendance without fleep.

All the long night their mournful vnatri they
keep,

And all the day (land round the tomb and weep.

Adai/oru

3. Attention ; clofc obfervation.
In my fchool days, when 1 had lotl one flia.'^t,

I fhot his fellow, of the lclf-f.imc flight.

The felt-fame way, with more aJvil'ed •u-aicbf

To find the other forth; by vent'tingboth,

I 0(1 found both. Sbal-Jpejtre^

4. Guard; vigilant keep.
Still, when Ihe flcpi, he kept both waicli and

ward, SpiT'/er.

Hie thee to ih\ chatge;
Ul'e careful %;atcb, chufe irully ccntinels. .ii,)kjp.

Love can find entrance not only into an Open
heaif, but alio into a heart well fortified, it teat:ty

be not well kept. Bjc r.

5. VV:itchmen ; men fct to gu.ird, it it

ufed in a collective frnfe.

6 G



WAT
Before her g'te high God did fweat ordain.

And wakeful •u.-j:chts, ever lo abide. Sfenfir,

Such ftand in nariow Lines,

And beat our lualch, and tob our palVengers.

ahak ^feare

The ports he did (hut up, oratleaft kept iivalch

on them, that none fhould pafs to or fro that was

fufpefleJ. B.ic;-.

When by God's mercy in Chrift, apprehcndfd

by faith, our hearis (hall be purified, then (o fct

watch and waid over them, andlo keep them with

all diligence. Perkita.

The towers of heaven are fill'd

With armed ix-alcb, that render all acccfs

Impregnable. _

Miltoi.

An abfurdlly our Saviour accounted it for the

blind 10 lead the blind, and to put him that cannot

fee 10 the olSce of a •watch. South.

6. Place where a guard is fct.

He upbraids I.igo, that he made him

Brave me upon the -watch. - Sbaifpeare.

n. Poll or office of a watchman.

As 1 did (land my ixalch upon the hill,

1 Icok'd toward B:rnam, and anon meihought

The wo<id begjii to move. Shakffeare.

8. A j:eriod of the night.
- Your fair daughter.

At this odd, even, and dull ^-.ttch o' th' night,

Is now tranfporled with a gondelier

To the grofs clifps of a lalcivious Moor. .S^'a^farf.

All night he will purfue; but his approach

Darknefs defends between, till morning ivatch.

Milton.

The latter ivatch of wading night.

And fetlingf^ars, to kindly deep invite. Diyden.

5. A pocket clock; a fmall clock moved

by a fpring.

A iiaich, be(iJes the hour of the day, gives the

day of the month, and the place of the fun in the

iodicck. Hale.

().) the theatre we are conlined to time; and

jhousl) we talk not by the hour-glafs, yet the wa/cA

ot'ien drawn out of the pocket, warns the aflors

DtydcTi.ihat their audience is weary.

Th.u Cbloe may be ferv'd in (late.

The hours muft at her toilet wait

;

Whilst all the reafoiiing fools below

Wonder their •u.'.itches go follow. Prior.

To Watch, v. n. [pacian, Saxon.]

1 . Not to fleep ; to wake.
I have two nights -watched with you ; but can

perceive no truth in your report. Shakfpeare.

J^'atckhg cate will not let a man (lumber, as a

fore dife^fe breakcth fleep. Eci:l'Ji.ijiicus.

Sleep, lift'ning to thee, will ivatih. Miili/n.

2. To keep guard.

I will.ifa/fi over them for evil, and not for good.

Jcrctr.iub.

In our Tvatching we have stsatcbed for a nation

that could not fave us. Lamifitatrjns.

He gave (ignal to the miniller that ivatcb^d.

Milton.

3. To look with expeftation.

My foul waiteth for the Lord, more than they

that li'atch tor the moinicg. PJalnis.

4. To be attentive; to be vigilant.

IVa'.ch thou in all things, endure alHidlions.

2 Timithy.

5. To be cautioufly obfervant.
Watch over thyfelf, counfel thyfcif, judge thy-

feit impartially. 'Taylor.

6. To be infidiouflj' attentive.

He fomcwhere nigh at hand
JKitchrSf no doubt, with greedy hope to find

His wi(h, and bcft advantage us afunder,

Hopelefs to circumvent us join'd. Milton.

To Watch, -v. a.

\. To guard ; to have in keep.
Flaming miniliers ivatch and tend their charge.

Alillon.

T.. To obfervc in ambufh.
Saul fent me(rengersunto David's houfcto -watch

liim, and to flay him. i Samuel.

He is bold, and lies near ihc top of ihc water,

•watching the motion of any water-rat lhat fwims
Itlwixt him and the ll;y. tValtcn,

They under rocks their food

la jointed armour -watch. Milton.

WAT
3. To fend,

Paris -waicbei the flocks in the groves of Ida.

Broome.

4. To obferve, in order to deteft or prevent.

VVa'tcher. n. f. [from ivatch.^

1, One who fits up; one who does not go

to fleep.

Get on your night-gown, left occafion call us,

.And Ihew us lo be -watchers. Sha'Jpcare.

2. Diligent overlooker or obferver.

Love haih chas'd deep from my enthralled eyes.

And made them -watcheri of mine own heart's

forrow. Shakffeare.

It IS obfervcd by thofe that are more attentive

-watchers of the works of i]ature. More.

Wa'tchet. atlj. [paceb, Saxon, weak.

Sii/!ner.'\ Blue; pale blue.

Whom 'midrt the Alps do hanging throats furprife?

Who Itares in Germany at -luatchet eyes? DiyJea.

Wa'tchful. atJj. [lyfl/fA and _/«//.] Vigi-

lant; attentive; cautious; nicely obfer-

vant. It has of before the thing to be

regulated, and againji before the thing

to be avoided.
Cill home our exil'd tViends,

That fled the fnates of -watchful tyranny. Sh.ilff*.

Be -watchful, and ftrengthen the things ready to

die. Revelations.

Nodding a while, and -watchful of his blow,

He fell; and falling crulh'd th' ungrateful nymph
below. DryJen.

Readers fliould not lay by that caution which be-

comes a lincere purfuit of truth, and (hould make
them always -watchful agaiiift whatever might con-

ceal or mifreprelcnt it. Locke,

Be ii'atchful o{ their behaviour, and as ready to

require nf tliem an exa£lobiervance of the duties of

chrillianity, as of the duties of their fcrvants.

Law.

Wa'tchfuLLY. ad-v, [from ivatchfitl.]

Vioiianily; cautioufly ; attentively; with

cautious obfervation ; heedfuUy.

If this experiment were very ivaichfully tried in

TelTels of fcveral lizes, fome fuch things may bedif-

covered. Bcyle^

Wa'tchfulness. ». y. [from 'walchfnl.'\

1. Vigilance; heed; fufpicious attention;

cautious regard ; diligent obfervation.

The experience of our own frailties, and the con-

fidcration of the -watchfulnefs of the tempter, dif-

courage us. Hammond.
Love, fantaflick pow'r ! lhat is afraid

To llir abroad till -waichfuln-fs be laid.

Undaunted ihen o'er chits and valleys (frays.

And leads his voi'ries fafe through pathlels ways.

Prior.

Hufbands are counfelled not to trult too much to

their wives owning the do^rine of unlimited con-

jugal fidelity, and fo to negleil a due -watchfulnefs

over their manners. Arbuibnt,t.

Prejudices are cured by a conftant jealouly and

-watchfulnefs over our paflions, that they may nevei

interpofe when we are called to pafs a judgment.
IVatts.

By a foiicitous -watchfulnefs about one's behavi-

our, inllead of being mended, it will be conftrained.

Licke.

2. Inability to fleep.

IVaichfulnefs, fometimes called a coma vigil,

often precedes too great fleepiuefs. Arbutbntjt.

Wa'tchhouse. ». /. [turt/f/j and hii!ifef\

Place where the watch is fet.

Where flatues breath 'd, the works of Pliidias'

hands,

A wooden pump or lonely -toatchboufe (lands. Gay

Wa'tchinc. «. /. [from aurt/i/&.] Inabi-

lity to fleep.

The bullet, not having been extra£lcd, occafioned

great pain and -ivatchings. H'ifiman,

Wa'tchmaker. a./. \^Match and maker.']

One whole trade is to make watches, or

pocket clocks.

Smithing comprehends ail tradei which ufe forge

WAT
or file, from the anchorfmith to the w.7/ciwaiffr

;

they all uling the fame tools, though of feveral fizes.

Moxan.

Wa'tchman. ». f. \iuatch and man.'\

Guard ; fentinel ; one fet to keep ward.
On the top of all I do efpy

The -waichman waiting, lydings glad to hear.

Spenfer,

Turn him into London (Ireets, that the -watch.-

men might carry him before a juftice. Bactyn,

Drunkennefs calls off the -watchmen from their

towers ; and then all evils that proceed from a loofc

heart, an urtiLd tongue, and a difTolute fpirir, we
put upon its account. Taylor,

Our -tvatchmen trom the tow*rs, with longing eyes,

Expeft his fwift arrival. Dryden,

The melancholy tone of a •u.'atchntnn at midnight.

S-wift.

Wa'tchtower. v.f, [itw^i-Zi and to^jjer.\

'lower on which a fentinel was placed

for the fake of profpeft.

In the day-time (he fuleth in 3 -watcbto-wer, anil

flieth moft by night. Bacon,
Up unto the -watchto-tuerg^t,

And fee all things defpoil'd of fallacies. Donne,
To hear the lark begin his flight.

And finging ftartle the dull night

Vrom his -watchiower in the Ikies,

Till the dappled dawn doth rife. Milton, '

The fenfes in the head, as fcntinels in a -watch*

to-iver, convey to ihe foul the imprcllionsof external

objeits. Ray.

Wa'tchword. ». /. ['i</(7/ir;& and 'word.'\

The word given to the fentinels to know
their friends.

All have their ears upright, waiting when the
•U'atchicrd fhall come, lhat they (hould all ari *
into rebellion. Sperftr,

We have heard the chimes at midnight, mafter
Shallow.

—

—That we have, lir John: our -walclnvord, hem!
boys. Sbakfpcare,

A -uatch-ivord every minute of the night goetd
about Ihe walls, to telhfy their vigilancy. Sandys,

WA'TER. n, /. [ftAjacter, Dutch ; poctep,

Saxon.]

I. Sir Ifaac Newton defines 'water, when
pure, to be a very fluid fait, volatile,

snd void of all favour or laile ; and it

feems to confift of fmall, fmooth, hard,

porous, fpherical particles, of equal dia-

meters, and of equal fpecifick gravities,

as Dr. Cheyne obferves ; and alfo that

there are between them fpaces fo large,

and tanged in fuch a manner, as to be
pervious on all fides. Their fmoothnefs

accounts for their Aiding eafily over one
another's furfaces ; their fphericity keeps

them alfo from touching one another in

more points than one ; and by both thefe

their friction in Aiding over one another

is rendered the leall pollible. Their
hardnefs accounts for the incompreflibi-

lily of water, when it is free from the

intermixture of air. The porofity of
water is fo very great, that there is at

lead forty times as much fpace as matter

in it ; for water is nineteen times fpeci-

fically lighter than gold, and confequently

rarer in the fame proportion. S^i/icy.

My mildnefo haih allay 'd their fwelling griefs.

My mercy dry'd their 'jftf/'-r-fiOwing tears. Shalfp,
Your uater is a fore dccayer of your whorfoii

dead body. Shakfpeare,

The fweet manner of it forc'd

Thofe -waters trom me, which I would havellopp'dy

But I li.id not fo much of man in me

;

But all my mother came into mine eyes.

And gave me up to teais. Sbakfpcare,
Men's evil manners live in brafs, their virtues

We write in -.vr.ter. Shaf/icare.
Thofe healths will make thee and thy ftaie look

ill, Timon; heu'« ilut which is too weak to be a
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Snntr, honed H'aiir, which ne'er left man i' ih'

mire. ShAffcaft.

U'.iicy is ihe chief insrcdient in all ihe animJl

fluids and folids; tor a dry bone, diiliUeJ, affuds

a great quantity of infipid iviUer: therefore ^attr

Icems to be pioper drinli lor every animal. Aibulb.

t. The fea.

Travel by land or by -u'jltr. Ccmmon Prayrr.

. By tiaur they found the fea, weltward trtim

Peru, al'.\ays very caltn. Abbi,l.

J. Urine.
If thoucouldft, doflor, caft

The TLj/er of my land, find her difeifc.

And purge it to a found and prirtine health,

I would applaud thee. ShAffcaie.

Go to bed, after you have made ttalrr. S-m/i.

4, To hold Wat ER. To be fountJ ; to be

tight. From a veflel that will not leak.

A good chriilian and an honell man rauft be all

of a piece, and inequalities of proceeding will never

told luuler. L'Ejlrt2>:ge.

5. It is ufed for the lufire of a diamond.
'Tis a j^ood form.

And rich : here it a luatir, look ye ! SbAfpcirc

€. Water is much ufed in compolilion

for things matic with ivater, being in

•water, or growing in 'vjater.

She might fee the fame H'j/ir.fpaniel, which

befoic had hunted, come and letch away one ol

Philoclea's gloves, whofe fine proportion Ihivvcd

well what a dainty gueli was wont there to be lodged.

Sidney.

Oh that I were a mockery king of fnow>

Standing before the fun of Bolingbroke,

And melt mjfclf away in irj/tr-drops. 5iji/?)M'-f

.

Poor Tom eats the wall-newt, and the •w,i:ir-

newt. Shakfpears,

Touch me with noble anger !

O let not women's weapons, -ifj/i-r-drop?.

Stain my man's cheeks. Shaifpeare.

Let not the luater-^ooi overflow me. FJMms.
They fhall fpring up' as among the grafs, as wil-

lows by the Tf../ri'-courfes. Ifaiab,

As the fiart pantcth after the tturfr-brook, fo

pantcih my foul after thee, O God. VJalm^.

Deep callelh unto deep, at the noife of thy luaicr.

fpouts. Pfalmi.

He turneth rivers intoa wildernefs, and the 'waters

fprings intodry ground. Pjalnii.

There were fet lix iu,jriT-pots of ftone. "Jfbn.

Hercules's page, Hyljs, went with a 7;-.«ir-pot

to fill it at a pleafdnt fountain that was near. Bktccr.

As the carp is accounted the ii-Jter-iox Cor his

Cunning, fo the roach is accounted the w.rrc'r-(heep.

Sea>calrt:s unwonted to frelh rivers fly

;

The W'..7^r-fnakes with fcales upftandingdie. May,
By making the ivaUr-v.hf:tU larger, the motion

will be fo flow, that the fcrew will not be able to

fupply the outward rtre.ims. lyUkhis.

Rain carried away apples, together with a dung-
hill that lay in the ztw.vr-courle, VEJlrange,

Oh help, in this exticmcft need,

If wrt/'/'-gods are deities indeed. DryJen.
Bcc.iufe the outermoft coat of the eye might be

pricked, and tlils humour let out, ihLreloje nature

hath made provifion to rep.iir it by the help of cer-

tain ix'.r.vt-pipes, or lymphEe-duds, inferred into

the bulb of the eye, proceeding from glandules that

feparate this water from the bluod. Ruy.
The hcerta a^uatica, or if^r/zf-newt, when

young, hath four neat ramified fins, two on one
lide, growing out a little above its forelegs, to poife

and keep its body upright, which fall off when ihe

legs are grown. Derham.
Orher mortar, ufed in making Wdrrc-courfes,

cifterns, and filh-pouds, is very bird and durable.

McxoTt.

The mod brittle tivr/ft-.carriage was ufed among
the Egyptians, who, as Strabo faith, would fail

ibmetimes in boats made of earrhen ware. Arbuth.
A gentleman watered faintloin in dry weather at

. new fowing, and, when it came up, with a •u.ater-

cart, carrying his water in a calk, to which there

was a tap at the end, which lets the water run into

a long trough full of fmall holes. Mortimer.
In Hamplhire they fell TO<!(er-ttefoil as dear as

hops, Mortimer.

y* Wa'ter. t, a, [from the noun.j "~

WAT
I. To irrigate ; to fupply with moifture.

A river went out of Eden to inater the garden.

dnrjh.

A man's nature runs to herbs or weeds; there-

fore lot him feafonably 'U'iittr the one, and dcflroy

the other. ' Bticon.

Chalie moral writing we may learn from hence,

Neglctl of which no wit can recompenfe;

The fountain which fiom Helicon ptcceeds,

That lacrcd liream, (hould never itadr weeds.

!V.i!!er.

Could tears nuater\hz lovely plant, fo as to make
it grow again after once 'tis cut down, your friends

would be fo far from accufing your paffion, thai they

would encourage it, andlharcit. Terftp/e.

You may ivater the lower land when you will.

A'Urtimer.

2. To fupply with water for drin!:.

Now 'gan the golden Phc;bus for to deep

His fiery face in billows of the well.

And his faint ftceds tvater'd in ocean deep,

Whilll from their journal labours they did rcll-

Speftfer.

Doth not each on thefabb.iih loofe his o\ from

(he flail, and lead him away to ivatering. Lute.

His horiemcn kept them in fb ffiait, that no man
could, without great danger, goto wa/erhishorfe.

Knoiies.

irmtr him, and, drinking what he can,

Encourage.him to thirft again with bran. Drydin,

3. To fertilize or accommodate with

ftreams.

Mountains, that run from one extremity of Italy

to the other, give rife to an incredible variety of

rivets that ivater it. Addif^n.

4. To diverfify as with waves.

The diflferent ranging the fuperficial parts of velvet

and iL'.tttred filk, does the like. Lccke,

To Wa'ter. 11. V.

1. To filed moifture,

I flain'd this napkin with the blood

That valiant Clifford with his rapier's point

Made ifTue fiom the bofom of the boyj

And if thine eyes can 'iv.itcr tor his death,

I give thee this to dry thy cheeks withal. Sh^fp.
Mine eyes.

Seeing thofe teads of forrow lland in thine,

Began to iva.ter. Sh.ikfpe.tre.

The tickling of the nofhils within, doth draw
the moillure to the nollrils, and to the eyes by con-

lent; for they alfo will ^t'.?rtr. Bacon.

How tioublefome is the leart mote, orduft, falling

into the eye ! and how quickly does it weep and
•water upon the leaft grievance ! South.

2. To get or take in water ; to be ufed in

fupplying water.
He fet tlie rods he had pulled before the flocks in

the gutters in the luatfrifig troughs. Oenjit.

Mahomet fcnt many Imall boats, manned v\iih

harqucbufiers and fmall ordnance, into the lake near

unto the camp, to keep the chriilians from rttaiir-

irg thete. Kxolies.

3. The mouth Waters. The man longs;

there is a vehement defire. From dogs

who drop their Haver when they fee meat
which they cannot get.

Cardinal VVolfey's /(f/A ';t**rfrr'/r^ at the bifhop-

rick of VVincheltei, lent one unto bilhop Fox, who
had advanced him, lor to nrove him to rcfign the

bifhoprick, becaule extreme age Imd made him
blind; which Fox did take in I'o ill pan, that he
willed the meflenger to tell the cardinal, that, al-

though I am blind, 1 have efpied his malicious un-

thankfiilnefs. Camden.
Thefe reafons nrade his mouih to ivater

With amorous longings to be at her. Hudibrai.
Thoie who contend for 4 per cut. have fet men's

mouttjs a-ivatering tor money at that rate. Locke.

Wa'tercolours. ti. /. [ivata- and
colotirs.'\

Pairtters make colours into a foft confiftence with
water or oil ; thofe they call -walercolturs, and thefe

they term oil colours. Boyle.

Leis Ihould 1 dav.'b it o'er with traslitory praife,

And ivdteicolcun of thefe days:
Thefe days ! where e'en the extravagance of poetry

Is at a lofs for figures to exprefs

Men's loll/) wjiiinlie^, and iiicoDflaacy, Swift,

WAT
Wa'tercresses, »./. [Ji/jtmirium, Lat.J

A plant. Mi//fr.

The nymphs of floods are made Tery beautiful i

upon their heads are garUiidt of luater-crjjei.

Pejcham,

Wa'terer. n. /. [from •water.'\ One
who waters.

This ill weed, rather cut ofl^ by the ground than

plucked up by the root, twice or rhrice grew forth

again; but yet, maugte the warmers and '!«"?' <ri,

hath been ever parched up. Care-w,

Wa'terfali.. «. /. [tualer and fall.\

Cataraft ; cafcade.

I have fecn in the Indies far greater ivalerfath

than thofe of Niius. Raleigh.

Not Lacedaemon charms me more
Than high Albana's airy walU,

Rcfounding with 'n^ttu.xietf.dU. Aidifyn.

Wa'terflag. H.f. [trotn ivater avAjlag;

iris aqualica, Latin.] Water flowcr-de.

luce.

Wa'terfowl. ». /. Fowl that live or

get their food in water.

If'alerfoiiil joy moll in that air which is likefV

water. Bacon,

Wateifo-aih fupply the wearlncfsof a lon^ flight

by taking water, anti numbers of them arc found in

iflands, and in the main ocean. Hale,

Filh and ivaierfouvU who feed of turbid and

muddy fliroj water, are accounted the caufc of

phlegm. Floyer.

Watergru'el. n./. [lualer anA griitl.'\

Food made with oatmeal boiled in

water.
For breakfaft, milk, milk-pottage, ivatergruel,

and flummery, are very fit to make for children.

L-cie.
' The aliment ought to be flender, as naiergmel
acidulated. Arb-tOrot.

Wa'terhen. ft./, [from iva/er and hen;

fdka, Lat.] A coot ; a waterfowl.

Wa'teriness. n.f. [from loa/^vj.] Hu-
midity; moifture.

The forerunners of an apoplexy are dulncfs, night-

mares, weaknefs, ivaterine/i^ and turgidity ot the

eyes. ArbutLnot,

Wa'terish, adj. [from tva/^r.]

1. Refcmbling water.

Where the principles are only phlegm, what caa

be expedfed from the ivaierijh matter, but an infipid

manhood, and a flupid old infancy ? Drydex,

2. Moid ; boggy.
Some parts of the earth grow moorifli ot valrrijb,

others dry. Hale^

Wa'teRIshness, n. /. [from iualeri/b.'\

Thinnefs ; refemblance of water.

A pendulous fliminefs anfwers a pituitous fiate,

or an acerbity, wliich refembles the tartar of our

humours ; or tvaterijhiiejs, which is like the fero-

fily of our blood. FIvyer,

Wa'terleaf. n.f. A plant. Miller.

Wa'terlillv. n.f. [nymph/ra, Latin.]

A plant. Miller.

Let them lie dry twelve months to kill the water.

weeds, as ivatertilliet and bulI-ruOies. IValion^

Wa'terman. n.f. [wa/«- and »»i7«.] A
ferryman ; a boatman.
Having blocked up the paflTage to Greenwich,

they ordered the italermeit to let fall their oars more
gently. Drydert.

Babbles of air working upward from the ver)- bot-

tom of the lake, the tvatenncK told us that tliey arc

obferved always to rife in the fame places. AddJnK^
The ivatirman forlorn, along the fhore,

Penlive reclines upon his ufelefs car. Gay.

Wa'termark. n.f. [ivater and mark.'^

The utmoft limit of the rife of the flood.

Men and beafts

Were borne above the tops of trees that grew

On th' utmoll margin of the H'atermark. Drydea.

Waterihe'lon. n.f. A plant.

It hath trailiDg branches, as the cucumber «'

6 c 2
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melon, and !s diftinguidied from otlief tueurtita.

ctojs pUnls, \>y ils le.il deeply cut and jagged, jnJ

by Its pjodi.ciiig uneatable fruit. M'dli-r.

Wa'termill. »./. Mill turned by water.

Forth fl.iwed frelh

A gurtiing river of black gory blood.

That drowned all the land whereon he ftood :

The llream thereof would drive a •watermill.

Spffir.

Com ground by windmills, ere£led on hills, o' in

the plains where the vjaiermilh Hood. Mortimer.

Wa'termint, n. /. {mentha ajuatica.']

A plant.

Waterra'djsh. «./. Afpeciesof wa.

tercreffes.

Wa'teRRAT. v. f.
{^miis aquaticH!.\ A

tat that makes holes in banks.

There be l.ind-rals and ii<.ittr.r^:s. Sbakfpf^rc.

The pike is bold, and lies near the top of the

water, watching the motion of any frog, or ^i"""--

rar.ormoufe. "''""'

Waterro'cket. »./.

1. A fpecies of watercrefles. \_eruca aqu-

ticaJ\

2. A kind of firework to be difcharged m
the water.

. ^

Watervi'olet. n, f. fto/o«;a, Latin.j

A plant. Miller.

WateRsa'pphire. n.f. Afortofftone.

Il'ateif.ipfhirc i: the occidental fapphire, and is

neither of fo bright a blue, nor fo hard, as the oricn-

(^1
H^oodivarJ,

Waterwi'li.ow. ?/./. [from luater znd

luillinu; lyfimachia, Lat.] A plant.

Ainfivorth.

Wa'teRwith. n.f. {luater^nA nuith,']

A plant.

The iiaUr'jL'lib of Jamaica, growing on dry hills

in the woods, where no water is to be met with. Us

trunk, if cut into pieces two or three yards long,

and held by either end to the mouth, affords fo plen-

tiful a limpid, innocent, and refrediing water, or

fap, as gives new life to the droughty traveller or

hunter. Daham.

Wa'terwork. n.f. [luater zwA luirk.y

Play of fountains; artificial fpouts ot

water ; any hydraulick performance.

Engines invented for mines and walnzuori!

•ftcn fail in the performance. IVMixs.

The French look from the Italians the firft plans

of their gardens, as well as watn-warks. Addifan.

Wa'tery. adj. [from 'wfl/f)-.]

1, Thin ; liquid; like water.

Quickfilver, which is a mnlt crude and •watery

body, healed, and pent in, hath the like lorce with

gunpowder. Bacon.

The bile, by its faponaceous quality, mixeth the

•ily and watery parts of the aliment together.

Arbuihnet.

2, Taftelefs ; infipid ; vapid ; fpiritlefs.

We Ml ufe this unwholefome humidity, thisgrols,

ivaler^ pumpion. Sbjkjpcare.

Na heterogeneous mixture ufe, as fome

With wutery turneps have debas'd their wines.

i'hllips.

3, Wet; abounding with water.

When the b g lip, and luai'ry eye.

Tell me the riling Iform is nigh ;

•Tis then thou art yon angry main,

Delorm'd by winds, and dalh'd by rain. Prior.

A. Relating to the water.

On the brims her fire, the luat'ry god,

Rolld from a lilver urn his cryltal Hood, Drydcn.

r, Confiiting of water.

The 'uHii^ry kingdom is no bar

To flop the foreign fpirils ; but they come,

As o'er a brook, to fee fair Portia. Sbulfpe.irc.

Thofe tcwefcap'd

famine and anijuiili will at I.11I confumc,

WanJ'ring that -wai'iy defait. Milton.

Betwixt us and you wide oceans floWj

Auaw'y'ilelaits. Drydcn.

fethaps you'll fay,

WAV
Thai the atrrafled tiut'y vapours rife

From lakes and feas, and till the lower (kits.

B/iiektiore.

vVa'ttle. It./, [from •wa^keUti, to Ihake,

German. Skini.er.'\

1. The barbs, or loofe red fieOl, that hangs

below the cock's bill.

The loach is of the thape of an eel, and has a

beard of -a^ltlis like a barbel. If'alton

The barbel is fo called, by reafon of his barb, or

•w.Jii!eu at his mouth, which is under his nofe ot

, iValton.
chops.

The cock's comb and ivMtlei ate an ornament

becoming his martial fpirit. ^^'"''

2. A hurdle. Ai,:/worih.

To Wa'ttle. -v.a. [facelaj-, Sax.rwr;?/.]

To bind with twigs ; to form by platting

twics one within another.

Might we but heat

The folded flocks penn'd in their -wattled catts.

Or found of paftoral teed with oaten Hops. Milton.

A plough was in a very deep bog, and a hedge

.K.a,;W Handing. AUtimer.

WAVE. w./. [paeje. Sax. ivae^h, Dutch;

•vague, Fr.J

[. Water raifcd above the level of the fur-
'

face ; billow ; water driven into inequa.

The (hore, that o'er his wtw-worn bafisbow d.

Shakjpcare.

The rtwes that rife would drown the highell

hill ; ...
But at thy check they flee, and when they hear

Thy thund'ring voice, they poft to do thy will.

Amidftthefe toils fucceeds the balmy night;

Now hiflins waters the quench'd guns rellote ;

And weary tvtiffs withdrawing Irom the hght.

Are lull'd, and pant upon the filent A^ore. Dryaeii.

The wax.e behind impels the -wave bclore.

Fopc.

Luxuiiant on the wave-vtom bank he lay

Stretch'd forth and panting in the funny ray.

tope.

2. Unevennefs; inequalitj'.

Thus it happens, if the glafsofthe pnfmsbe free

from veins, and their fides be accurately plane and

well polilhed, without iliufe numberlefs ie.)ves, tjr

curls, which ufually arife from fand-holes a little

fmooihed in policing with putty. ^e-wlon.

To Wave. 'v. n. [from the noun.]

1

.

To play loofely ; to float.

I may find

Your warlike enfigns waving in the wind.
Uryden.

MelTapus' helm

He laces sn, and wears the -nraWB^ crtft. Ihyden. ,

2. To be moved as a fignal,

A bloody arm it is, that holds a pine

Light above the capitol, and now „ „ ,

It TCaT« unto us. Benjntfon.

3. To be in an unfettled ftate; to ttuiJtu-

aie ; to waver.

They -wave in and out, no way futficieotly

grounded, no way refolved, what to think, lpcak,or

write, more than only that,becaufe they have t,iken

it upon them, they muft be oppofuc. Hooker.

11 he did not care wheiher he had their love or

no, he tuatjed indifferently betwixt doing them

neither good nor harm. Sbakjpeare.

To Wave. t'. a. [from the noun.]

1. To raife into inequalities ot furface.

He had a thoufand noles.

Horns welk'd and if.«'V hke the enridged fea.

S/ijifpfare.

2, To move loofely.

They wav'd their fiery fwords, and in the air

Made horrid circles.

./Eneas vav'd his fatal fword

Milton

High o'er hiihcad. Diyd.n

He beckoned to me, and by the -aaiing ol lin

hand, direiled nie to approach the plate where h.

fat.
AJdijon

3. To waft } to remove any thing floating,

WAV
Some men never conceive how th? motion of th»

earth below Ihoulil it<ix'cone Irom a knock perjien-

dicuUrly dire^d i'lom a body in Uie air above.

^. To beckon ; to diredt by a waft or mo-
tion of any thing.

Loot with what courteous aftion

It ii'iTVCs you to a more removed giound t

But do not go witli It. Sbalfpeu'ft

5. \guefvtr, Fi". Skinner,
'\

To put oft ; to

quit ; lo depart trom.
He refolved not to iva\'€ bis way upon this reafony

that if he fliould biK once, by fuch a diverfionj

make his enemy bcheve he were afraid ot danger,

he fhould never livew'thout. PVotlonm

Thcfe, Kvavifig plots, found out a better way
;

Some god deicended, and prefcrv'd the play.

Drydin,

6. To put afide for tlie prefent*

I have loav'd the lubjeit of your greatnefs, tore*.

fign mylelf to the cootemplation ot what is more
pecuharly yours. Drydiitt

Since ihe her intereft for the nation's "uau'dj

Then I, who fav'd the king, the nation fav'd.

Diydett,

If any had a better right, they were content to

^la-ue il, aud recognize the right of the other.

Lejey,

ToWa'ver. o;. ?a [papian,Sax.]

1. To play to and fro; to move loofely.

I took two tiianguUr gUffes, and one of then%

being kept fixt in the fame pollure, that the ins it

piojcdted on the tioor might not "U'dtfr, I cal> on
the lame floor another iris, with another pnfmt
moving it to and tro. MoyU»

The whitening fhowei" defcends,

At firft thin 'iuaiurifig. TbomfcK,

2. To be unfettled ; to be uncertain or in-

conftant j to iluduate ; not to be deter»

mined.
In which amazement wlien the mlfcreant

Pciceived him to ^Uiii/fr, weak and trail,

VVhiUl trembling honor did his confcience dnunf.

And h'ellilh anguilh did his lou! airail. S^tnJ'ef,

Remember where we are }

In France, among a hckle luwuering nation.

Sha kfpearc:*

Thou almoft mak'ft me ^vaver in my taiih,

To hold opinion with Pythagoras,

That fouls of animals infufe themfclves

Into the trunks of men. Sbak/peare,

Hold fart the faith v/\i\\QUi%Virvfn'f:g. Hiertws,

The iva'v''fi/tg tailh of people vain and light.

Daniel*

Faith as abfolulely determines our minds, and as

peifeitly excludes all •u-avt-ring, as our knowledge

itfelt ; and we may as well doubt of our own being,

as wccaii whether any revelation from God be true*

Locke.

What if Hofpinlan fhould have faid, that Luther

ivavtred in the point t)f the faciament ? Joes it fol-

low that he really did fo ? Aturbury,

They, who at this tiiflance from the firft ufe of

the g<'lpel, after weighing the fevetal evidencesol if,,

ivaver in their Uiih, would have ivavrred thou^ti

they hadfeen the lirft piomuigers work wonders.

Ai:erbury^

5, To totter ; to be in danger of falling.

Has any diQoyalty diUcd to kign lh.it lehgioiv

Tf,ji.?fj '?
1 hey Ifully miftaV.e ; .is commonly they

do, that are moie cunning in oiher mcn\ lives than

in their own; 'tis not religion Tfdvfrr, but their

loyalty. tiolyd^y,

\\ a'v F, R E R. fi, /, [from fwa'ver.] One
uniettied and irrefolute.

Come, ycBpg 'uuii^rer, come, and go with me;

In one rclpccl 1 Ml thj diriltani be* ^hakj^pKure^

Wa'vy. aifj. [from oviztr.]

1. K.iing in v\aves.

In fate condu<5t of thefe

Did thirlie hollow-bottom'd baikes divide the

iiavU leas. Chapman,

For thee the ocean fmiles, and fmoolhs her iva'uy

brcalt ;

And hcav'u uftlf with more ferene and purer light

is bleft. Dryditt

2, Playing to and fro, as in undulatLous.



WAX
Where full-earM (lieavts of rye

Grow -Wiizy on the Iilth, that foil feleil

For apples. Pi!/i'fs.

Lei hcrgbd vallies fmile wilh ivavy corn
;

Let fleecy flocks her rifing hills adorn. Prhr^

Wawes, or Waes. «./. A word ufed by

Speufci; according to the Saxon pronun-

ci:ition.

t, I'or waves.
Another JiJ the dying brands repair

With iion longs, and Iprinkled oft the fame

With liquid 'ivafi. Sp?nfer.

2. In ilie following paflage it feems to be

for 'waa. [pa, Saxon.]
Whim they fly thai gulf's devouring jaws.

They on this rock arc tent, and lunk in hclplefs

1fJl;«. apcnfi r.

To Wawl. v. 71. [pa, grief, Saxon,] To
cry ; to howl.

The fiiftiime that we fincU the air,

\Vc iViiii'U and cry. Sbahfpenre,

WAX. ?/,/. [pxxe, Saxon; M;fA-,Dani(h ;

ivads, Dutch.]

1. The tliick tenacious matter gathered by
the bee, and formed into cells for the re-

ception of the honey.
ff\ix confil^s oi an acid fpirit of a naufeous taftf,

and an nil, or butter, which is emollient, bxative,

and anodyne. Ari^uihnot.

They gave us food which m;iy with nettir vie ;

And tf/:.v, that does the ablent fun fupply. R-fcom.

All the magitUatcE, every new or full moo-i, give

honour to Confucius wilh bowings, ivax candles,

and ioccnfe. Stilliri'^Jieel,

While vifitslhall be paid on folemn days.

When num'rous 'ivax lights in bright order blaze j

So long my honour, name, and pralle fliall live. Poj>g.

2, Any tenacious mafs, fuch as is ufeil to

fallen letters.

We fuften the "iuax before we fet on the feal.

«. A kind of concretion in the flefh.

A fontanel in her neck w.is much inflamed, and

many ^rf^e- kernels about it. IViJemun,

To Wax. -v. a. [from the noun.] To
fmear; to join with «ax.
He form'J the reeds, proportioii'd as they are,

ITiiequ.il in iheir length, .uid u'ua'J with cjre ;

They llill retain the name oi his ungr.iteful fdir.

Dtydrn.

To Wax. f. ;/. prer. nvox, nvaxcd
; part,

paff. ii'tixi'd, luaxen. [peaxan, Saxon

;

ixjachjai, German.]

1, To grow ; to iiicreafe ; to become big.

ger, or more. IJied of the moon in op-

pufition to luaue, and figuratively of

things which grow by turns bigger and

Icf..

The hufbandman in fowing and fetting, upon

good realon, obferves the iL'Uxing anJ waning of

the moon. HukfuUI.
They ^wax and wane

'Twixt thrift and penury. CWc'u:

2. To pafs into any ftate; to become; to

grov\'. It ib in either ienfe now almoft

difufed.

Where things have been inftituted* which, being

convenient and good at the firrt, do atterwjrd in pro-

tefs ot lime Tf.i.x otherwiltr, we malie no doub;

but they may be altered, jca, ihougli councils or

cuftoms general have received iheai. thoktr.

Carelels the man fuon ivax^ and his wit wejk
Was overcome ot things that diJ him pleale. Spc/tJ".

Art thou like the adder liuxai deal ? Sh^^tjp.

We will deHroy this plate ; becaule the i:ry ot

them is ifii-Vtrn great beloie ihe Lord. Cifi^fis,

Flowers rtmo'ved luax gicateri bccaufe the nou-

Tifhinent is mure eahly curne by in the Iculc earth.

Bacon.
This anfver g.iven, Arg.intes wild drew near,

Trembling for ire» and w^ixi/r^ pale ibr ra^e ;

lios wuid he hold* i'a'Hjax,

WAY
flf T tv,tx \i\\t cold in my dcfire»

Think, hcav'n hath moiion iolt, and the world fire.

Their mannert tvax more and more corrupt, in

proportion as ihcir blelfings abound. Aiterbwy.

Wa'xch ANDLER. «. /, [from njoax 'iiwA

chandlerj] A maker of wax candles.

VVa^xen. aJj. [from ly^/.v.] Made of wax.
Swarming next appc;ir'd

The fcm:ile bee, that tceds her hulband drone

Peliciouny, and builds her •waxen celU,

With honey rtor'd. Milton.

I can yet flioot beams, whofe heat can melt

The ivaxen wings, ot this ambitious boy. Oenhum.
So weary bees in little cells repole ;

But if night-robbers lift the well-ftor*d hive,

An humming through iheir v^axen city grows.

And out upon each others wings they drive. /Jyj'.

Way. n.j\ [pocj, Sax. <wdghy Dutch.]

1. The road in which one travels, ^^llis

word is applied in many relations which

fecm unlike one another, but have all the

original oi road or trofvely noting eiilier

progrcfTion, or the mode of progrelfion,

local or intelle^ual,

] am ainazM, and lofc myTt'^jy

Among (he ihorns and dangers of this world. Sbahf,

You cannot fee yourwjy.—
—I have no tvay^ and therefoic want no eyes

:

I ftumbied when I faw. ^b^kfinare-
To God's eternal houfe direct the t^'-y,

A broad ample road. MUtcn.
FUiti'iing the god and weeping faidf

Tiiy poor Cupid, generous maid

!

Who bappen'd, being blind, to (trayy

And on thy bcfom loll his ivay. Vrior.

2. Road made for pairengers,

Know*il thou (he ivay to Dover ?—
—Boih llilc .iiid gate, horfe-wiyiand foot path.

ShakJi-eare,

Aticndiitg long in vain, I took the luay

Winch through a path but fcarccly printed lay. /.^ry.

3. A length of fpacc.

Birnbaiinier foreii extends a great ^y^, wherein

are many deer, wild boars, foxes, wolves, and bears.

Ur<.ivn.

An old man, that had travelled a great Tu.-jy under

a huge burden, found himfelf fo weary, that he

called upijn death to deliver him. U EjUauge

4. Courfe ; direction of motion ; local

tendency,
1 now go toward him, therefore follow me,

And mark what nvay 1 make. Sbak/pcare.

Cornea little nearer this 'may, 1 warrant iheeno

body hears. tibakj^eare.

He itood in the gate, and afk'J of ev*ry one

Which vjoy ilie took, and whither (he was gone.

Dryihn.

With downward force he took his ivay-t

And rolTd his yellow billows to the fea. Dryden.

My feven brave brothers, in one fatal day.

To death's dark manlioas look the mournful wy.
Dryden

To obferve every the ieaft difference thu: is in

thing'-, keeps the underllanding ftcady and right in

its lay to LnnwJedgc. Lccke.

J, Advance in life.

The boy was to know his father's circumftance?,

and that tie w.is to make his ivayhy his own induf-

try. Spc^aCor.

6. Paflage; power of progreffion mude or

given,
Bj^k do I tofs thcfe Iieafons to thy head ;

This iwoid of mir.e fhall give them mltani itvy,

V/hcie they fliail reit for ever, Sbakj*>eu!t\

Th' angelick choir?.

On each hand parting, to his fpced gave w^y.
Through all ih'empyrea! road. A/i/ton

Youth jiul vain conhdencp thy life betray :

Through armies this has made MclanUM-iXvay . IPW/.
'l"he lealon may be, that men fcldum cume int)

thofe polts till aher iony i
about which time the

natural heat begianaj* to decay,, makes "jjay tor

thole dilt-.-mperj. TonpU.
The air could not readily get out of thofe priKm^,

but by degrees, as the eaiih and water above woulo
give it'jy. Burnvt, ;

WAY
> As « foldicr, forcmoft in ihc fight,

Mikes ti'j;' for others. DryJrn-
Some make ihtmfclvts ii'ay, and are ruggeHcl

Id ihc miiid by ^11 the wjys of fenrjlioa and rctiec.

lion. Loclu.

7. Vacancy made by timorous or refpcdful
rccclfioii.

Tlierc would be left no difference between truth

and fallhood, if what wc ccrtaiiily know give irj/
to what we may poflibly be mittakcn in. L'^cke.

Nor was he latisiicd, unicl's he made the pure
profeirion of ihc gofpel give -way to fupetilition and
idolatry, wherever he had power to cx).cl the one.
and clUblilh the other. Aiieriury.

'I he fenate, lorecd to yield to the ttibunctol the

people, thought it their wifeft courfe to give tuay
alfo to the time. Sviiji,

I would give tvay to others, who might argue

very well upon the fame fubjecl. S-.-.i/i,

8. Courfe ; regular progreflion.
Bill give me leave to fcize my deflin'd prey.

And lei eternal juftice lake the «'a_)'. DrydfH,

9. Courfe or progrefs confidered ai ob-

Ilrufted or hiiidercd.

The imagination being naturally tumultuous,
inierpolcth itfelf without alkiiig leave, calling

thoughts in our -way, and forcing the underftanding

to rcl'.cd upon them. DK/^jta.

10. Tendency to any meaning, or aft.

Thcie is nothing in the woitls that founds that
tc'^y, or points pai'iiculaily ai perltcaiion. Aiiei6.

11. Accefs ; means of admittance.
Being once at liberty, 'iwas laid, having made

my if'iyt with loinc iorcign prince, I would turn
pirate.

'

RaUiib.
1 2 . Sphere of obfervation.

Thele inquilitions are never withoutbafenefs, and
very often ul'elefs lo the curious injuirer. For men
ftaiid upon their guards aga nif them, laying all

then couRfels and fecrets out of their -u-.iy Taylur,
The general officers and the publics miiiilters

that fell in my ii>ay, were generally fubjeft to the
gout. 7cmfU.

13. Means; mediate inftrument ; interme-
diate ftep.

By noble -^iv^v^we coiiqueft will prepare j
Virlt otier peace, and that refus'd, make war. Dry,
What conceiv.ible nvnyi are there, whereby we

fhoulii come lo be affured that there is fuch a being
as God > Tuhifon.
A child his mother fo well inflruiJled this iu.y ia

geography, thai he knew the limits of the fourpnrts
of the world. Lockf.

It is not impolTible to God to make a creature
with more lu.iys to convey into the undernanding
the notice of corporeal things, than thofe five he
has given to man. Lccke.

14. Method; fcheme of management.
Il-duntnot take open li-ay agjinft them, and as

harJ It was to take a fecret, they bcirg fo continu-
ally followed by the belt, and every way ablcl>, of
thai region. SiJ/ifv,

A phyhcian unacquainted with your body, may
put you in a ii'ny for a piefenr cure, but overlhiow.
eih your health in I'ome other kind. lunon,

\Vill not my ) leldcd crown redeem my breath i

Slili am I lear'd ? is there i\oii-ay but death ?

As fay calling evil good, a man is mifreptefcnted
to himfell in ihe iij/ of Battery ; fo by calling good
evil, he is mifi.:preleatcd to oihers in the wa;' of
(lander. Smth.
Now what itn pious wa)'! my wilhes took !

How they Ihe monarch,, and the man fotlo^k !

Prkr^

15. Private determination} particular will
or humour.
He was of an high mind, and loved his own will

and his ii.'ay, as one thai reveieiJ hiinfeU, and nould-
icign indeed. Bjcon,

If I- had my ivayt

lie had mew'd in flames at home, not in the
fenate ;

I had fing'd hit furs by this time. £e'i. "Jinjtrt,

16. Mam er ; mode.
She with a c.ilm cjrclelTiiefs let every thing Aide,

as we do by ihcir Ipeechcs, who iieithej in matter
nor perfon do any •u.jj bejung unto us, i';V»ry»



WAY
God hath fo manj' times and tvays fpokcn ff>

ined. H'iker.

Few writers make an extraordinary figure, who
have not r>imething in their tuay ot thinkmg or rx-

prelTjjiE;, ihdt is entirely their a-vjj. Sf/t-SIjl-.r

His tvuy of eitprefiing anJ applying thcmt not his

invention ut them, is wliat we admire. Adaijan.

17, Method; manner of pradice.
H.iving lolt the ivay of noblenefsi he ftrnyp to

climb to the height of terriblencfs. SiJ.uy.

Matter of mirth

She could devife, and thoufand ivayi invent

To feed her foolifh humour and vain joUiment.

Spenfer,

Taught
Toliveth*caficft'uw_)', not with perplexing thoughts.

18, Method or plan of life, condod^j or

aflion.

To attain

The height and depth of thy eternal w/tj'j,

All human thought comes Ihort. Milton.

When a man fees the prodigious expenfe our

forefathers have been at in thefe barbarous building*,

one cannot but f^ncy v^hat miracles they would

have left us, had they only been inllrut^ted in the

right ivay. Addijon.

19, Procefs of things good or ill.

The afifiirs here began to fettle in a profperous

^'ay. tleyiiK.

10, Right method to at^ or know.
We are quite out of the luay^ when we think

that thing- contain within themfelves the qualities

that appear to us in them. L-ck^\

They are more in danger to go out of the tvay^

T-ho are marching under the condudt of a guide that

will miflead them, than he that has not yet taken a

ftcp, and is likelier to enquire after the right ivay.

L.ucke,

By me they offer all that you can aik,

And point an eafyzfjy to happinels. R-ive.

2 1. General fcheme of ai ting-

Men who go out of the tvay to hint free things,

muil be guilty of abfurdity, or rudenefs. C/arij/a,

22. By the 'vjqy. Without any neceffary

connexion with the main dcfign ; e»

pajjdnt,

Note, ly rbe -wayf that unity of continuance is

eafier to procure, than unity of fpecics. Baco^,

Will. Honeycomb, now on the verge of ihrcc-

fcore. afked me, in his moft ferious look, whether I

would advife him to marry lady Bstty Single, who,

ly the ujayy is one of the grcateft fortunes about

town. SpeSIai'.r,

23* ^0 go or come one's 'wajj or ^ways; to

come along, or depart, A familiar

phrafe.

Nay, comeyour ivays\

This is his majelty., fay your mind to him.
S/jak/peare.

Tea boy fall afleep upon the brink, of a river,

fortune came and wak'dhim; priihee get up, and

go thy ways, ihou'lt tumble in and be drown 'delle,

24. ^-^^ and '~Mq)f>- are now often ufed cor-

ruptly for avr/e.

But if he (hall any 'a^Tys makethemvoid after he

hath heard them, then hefhall bear her iniquity.

Nrtmi/frt.

They creft conclufions no "way inferrible from

their premifes. Broivti.

Being fent to reduce Paros, he miftook a great

fire atadiftance for the fleet, and being no ivays z

Biatch for them, fctfaii for Athens. Sivifi.

*Tis noivay the intercft even of priefthood.

Pope,

Wa'ybread. n* f, [plantago,'] A plant

AinJ^wo} th

Vi/ayta'r?.k* n, /, [it;^ andy^rif, togo.]

PaHenger; traveller,

Howfocver, many ivayfarers make themfelves

gle?, by putting the inh^b tants in mind of this

privilege ; who again, efpecially the women, frrfiow

not to bain them. Caiew..

Wayfa'ring. adj. Travellings pafling;

being on a journey.

W E
They (0 tthom all this is revealej, if Cncj will

not be direrted imo a p.nh fo planed and fmoothed,
thji the iL'u^fatlng mrn, though fonl^^ Oiall not err
thfft-iii, mirit needb acknowledge (heml'clvcs in the
number ol ihe blind, that will not enter inioG.id's
^^''^- Hammond.

WAYFA'RIK0TREE.»./['l.7'i«r//aOT, Lat.]

_ A plant. Miller.
/3 Wavla't. n). a. [wa;' and Ay. J To

watch iiifidioufly in the way ; to befet

by ambtifh.

I will -waylay thee going home, where if it be
thy chance to kill me,—thou kiU'll me like a
rogue and a villain. Sliat/pean.
The employment of money is chiefly merchan-

dizing or purchafing, and ulury -U'oylays both; it

dulls and damps all indulhies. Bacon.
How ih*u lurk'ft

In v.illey or green meadow, to waylay
Some beauty rare. Mi/ton.
Now on their coafis our conquering navy rides,

IVaylays their merchants, and iheir land befc«s.

Each day new wealth without iheir care pro-
vides.

They lie afleep with prizes in their nets. DtyJen.
Like hunted caftors, confcious of their ftore.

Their lu.y/a/j'wealil^ to Norwajs coalt they bring.

Drjden,

Wayla'yer. n. /. [from w/y/<y.] One
who waits in ambufh for another.

Wa'yless. adj. [from u'a)-.] Palhlefs;

untracked.
When on upon my ivaylefs walk

As my delires me draw,

1, like a madman, fell to talk

With every thing I faw. DrayioK.

Wa'ymark. It./, [iv.ry and mark.] Mark
to guide in travelling.

Set thee up ivapnarks, make thee high heaps.

Jiftmiah,

To Wa'yment. -v. a. [pa, Saxon.] To
lament, or grieve. Ohfolete.

What boots it to weep and to -wayment^

When ill is chanc'd, but doth the ill increafe,

And the weak mind with double woe torment.

aperjfer.

WA'YWARD. adj. [pa, woe, and peapb,

Saxon.] freward ;
pcevifh ; morofe ;

vexatious ; liking his own way.
That niglu, the elder it was, the more loayward

it (hewed itlelt towaids them. Sidney.

How iviiyuit'd IS this foolifli love.

That like a leUy babe, will fcratch the nurfe.

And picfer.ily, all humbled, kils the rod ! Sbak/p.

/^rtj'7t'tf/'^ beauty doth not fancy move;

A frown (orbids, a fmile eugeadereth love.

Fairfax.

To mlfchief benf,

He fel^omdoes a good with good intent;

/Aiy.ii-iirj', but wife; by long experience taught

Topleafe both parties, for lU ends he fought.

D<yden.

WaS-wardly. adv. [fronn ixia^iuard.'l

frowardly ;
perverfely.

ff'ay-awJ/y proud ; and therefore bold : becaufe

extremely faulty. Sidney.

Howfocver, fome will ftill be •wayivardly difpo.

fed ;
jet if I'uch as be in authority will do ihi-ir du-

ties, they may by convenient difcipline be kept

within the bounds of modefty, or elfe relnovcd.

Ifhiigifi.

Wa'ywardness, »./. [from tfcj'ii'ari?.]

Frowardnefs ;
perverfenefs.

Such the behaviour of ladies, as builded their

chaitiiy not upoii tvay'v.-ardnefiy but choice of wor-

thintfs. Sidney,

The bed of his time hath been but radi ; then

muft we look liom his age to receive not alone the

imper.'eflions of loi g engrafted condition, but the

unruly ivayioardmjn that infirm and cholcrick

years bring. Shal)fftare.

A child will have as much wit as he haih yay-
wardnt/s. H'ollcn.

'^y.. pronoun, [in oblique cafesw.] See/.

I. The plural of/.
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Retire tve to our chamber,

A little water clears us ot this deed. Sbat/fiurt,
Fair and noble hollefs,

H't^n your guefts to-night. Shatfpeare.
NoiwiihlVanding animals had nothing like the

u(c ot reafon, 'ax lind in them all the lower parts of
our natuie in the gieatell ilrciigih. Addijan.

2. 1 and others, indefinitely.

If'e tirft endure, then pity, then embrace.

Pofr,

3. Improperly and ungrammatically for the
oblique cafe, as.

To poor ttv,

Thine enmity's moll capital. "
Sbakffeare,

WEAK. adj. [pa>c, Saxon ; -muI, Dutch.]
I. Feeble; not llrong.

He is weary and -weaiz handed. 2 SamutK
Here only li'eak,

Againft tlie charm of beauty's powerful glance.

Milton^
Wert thou not iveak with hunger, mad with love.

My hand Ihould force thee. Drydcn.
Fande and lepuiation are wealt ties; many have

not the leall fcnle of ihcm : powerful men are oaly
awed by ihcm as they conduce to their iutereft.

Dryden.
Children, being by the courfe of nature born

^eak, and unable to provide for themfelves, they
have, by the appointment of God, a tight to be
maintained by their patents. Locke,

2. Infirm ; not healthy.
Here I lland your brare,

A poor, infirm, ZL'caif and defpis'd old man.
Shalijfeare.

He is now daily watching over the -weak and
infirm; humbling himfelf to pervctfe, rude, igno-
rant people, wherever he can find them. Law,

3 . boft ; pliant ; not ftiff.

4. Low of found.
A voice not foft, iceak, piping, and womanifli {

but audible, ftrong, and manlike. AJcbam,

J.
Feeble ofmind; wanting fpirit; wanting
difcernment.
As the cafe Hands with this f refent age, full of

tongue and -weak of brain, we yield to the llreaai

thereof. Hooker.
This murder'd prince, though 'vjeak he was.

He was not ill, nor yet fo iveak, but that

He Ihew'd much mattial valour in his place. Daniel,

She firrt his ii'eaii indulgence will accufe. Milt,
That Portugal hath yet no more than a fufpen-

fion of arms, they may thank the Whigs, whofe
falfe reprefeDtatiocs they were fo -weak to believe.

SlLift.

Origen was never ueak enough to imagine that

there were two Gods, equal in invifibility, in eter-

nity, in greatnefs. H'atcrland.

To think every thing difputablc, is a proof of a
ii-eak mind, and captious temper. Beatlie,

6. Not much impregnated with any ingre.

dient : a?, a ivenk tintflurc, 'v.-eak beer,

n. Not powerful ; not potent.

I mult make fair weather yet a while.

Till Hecry be more ijueak and 1 more ftrong.

Shakfpeare,

The ii-eak^ by thinking themfelves throng, are

induced to venture and proclaim war againll that

which ruins them; and the t>rong, by conceiting

theiEfelvestitiji, are thereby rendeied una£iive and

ufelefs. South.

If the poor foiind the rich difpofed to fupply theit

wants, or if the -weak might always find protedlion

from the mighty, they could none of them lament

their own condition. Sxuifu

8. Not well fupported by argument.

A cafe fo -weak and feeble hath been much per-

filled in. Hooker,

Q. Unfortified.

To quell the tyrant love, and guard thy heart

On this -weak fide, where moft our nature fails.

Would be a conqueft worthy Cato's fon. Addifin.

7"oWea'ken. v. a. To debilitate; to

enfeeble ; to deprive of ftrength.

The fiift which ueakcncd them was their fecu-

rity.
Hooktr,
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Their hnnJs fhall be iveah/tj from the work,

that il be not done. Nchemiuh.
Inteftine broil?,

IVeakening the fccptrc ot old night, AlUijn.

Every violence off.'rcd to ihc body, weakens and

jmpjirs it, and renders it \eU durable. Ray.

Let us not -urj/v/j lliU the weaker fide

By our divifions, Addifm.
Solemn imprcflions, that fccm to 'weaken the

mind, may, by proper reflcillion, be m^dc to

ftrcngthcn it. CUiiJfu.

Wea'kling. w. /. [fromw^*?^.] A feeble

creature.

Thou art no At!a? for fo gre.it a weight

;

And, ivetik/ing^ Warwick takes liis gift again ;

And Henry is my king, Warwick his fubji-t5t.

6'6ijl:/peare.

UlylT:s; who I thought wa5 mand
With great and goodly perfonage; and bore

A vcriue aiifwerable ; and this Ihore

Should Ihakewith weight of fuch a conqueror.

When now a zueakiirg came, a dwarfie thing.

Chapman,
.^fop begRcd his companions not to overcharge

him; they found him a •zceak/irtgy and b.idc him
pleafe himfelf. L* EJivange,

Wea'ki.y, aJv, [from ^jL'enk.'\

1. Fcehly ; fainti)'; without ftrength,

2. With want of ciUcacy.

The motion of gravity workeih iveakiyy both far

from the earth, and aU'o within the earth. Bacon.

Was pligliled faith To iveak/y kiVd above.

That for one error I mull lole your love? Dryden,

3. Indifcreetly ; injadicioufly ; timoroufly

with feeblenefs of mind.
This high gift of ftrengtb committed to me.

Under the fcal of filcnce, could not keep,

But tvi-iikiy to a worn in mjft reveal it. Milton.

Taticred, I neither am difpoa'd to m.ikc

Requetl for hfe, nor offcr'd lite to take :

Much lefs deny the deed ; but leart of all

Beneath pretendedjuftice lueakly fall. Dryden,

VVea'kly. adj. [from 'weak,'\ Not ftrong ;

not healthy.

Being old and 'weak/y^ twenty years in prifon, it

was ten to one tliat ever I Ihould have returned.

R^iiigh.

Wea'kness, n,f, [fromau."/?^.]

1 . Want of ftrength ; want of force ; feeble-

nefs.

Troy in our iveaknefi lives, not in her ftrength,

Sbakjpeare,

Argument
Of human iveakn't rather than of ftrength.

Milton.

The general's force, as kept alive by fight,

Ni3w, not oppcs'd, no longer can purfuc ;

Lafting till heav*n had done his courage right,

When he had conquered, he his lueaknefs knew.
Dryden.

2. Want of fprightlinefs.

New graces yearly like ihy works difplay.

Soft without lue.tknefij without glaring gay< Pope.

3. Want of iteadinefs.

By fuch a review we ihall difcern and ftrengthen

our iveaknrjps with good refolution, and fo order our

future converfalion as may render us leaftcxpoled to

falling. R gers.

4. Infirmity ; unhealthinefs.

Perfons in thofe polls derive a iiwakre/s of confti-

tution from the cafe and luxury ot their anceftors,

and the delicacy of their own education, "Tirmple

^. Want of cogency.
She feems to beconfcious of ths ?yt\3i{/7r/} of thofe

tefti monies. "THUifyn.

6. Want of judgment ; want of refolution
;

foolifhnefs of mind.
A woman, an J thence weak

IViaknffs is thy cxcufc,

And I believe it ; loeakm/^ to refill

Phililliangold : x^'weakti'/s may excufe,

What murderer, what irai'or, patricide,

Inceiluous, facriiegious, but may plcadu?
Allwickednefi is iL-eaknejs • . Milton,

7. Defcit ; failing.
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If you will work on any man, you mud know

his njlurc, and fu lead him ; or his weaknrjjfi anJ
diljdvantages, and fo awe him. Hacon.
Mjiy find a )> .-jfure in conrradiijlinj ihc com-

mon reports of fame, and in fprcading abnad ihe
iveukn.jf.s of an cxallcd charadler. Sp.ajior.

Weaksi'de. >,./. [lueak aiiJ/d>.] i'oible;
deficii'nce; iafirmit)'.
Tl.15 d.)g woulJ have fought for his mafter in any

other cik-
i
but ihc love of mutton was his -w^jk.

J''^'-
. VF.ftmgt.

Trade has mcreafej their (hipping, whch ihey
.

found to 'aiXXmxiur^kJiJtm their lalt attempts.

Temple.

Weal, n, /. [pelan, Saxon; luealujl,
Dutch.]

1. Happincfs; profperity; flaurifliingftate.
Our wcil on you dcpendlnj.

Counts it your w.j/, that he have liberty. Shjkfp.
As we love the -Kr^/of our fouls and bodies, let

us fo behave outfelves as wc may be at peace with
Gad- Bacon.

Thine, and of all ihy fons.
The iLieal or woe in thee is plac'd ; beware I

Millon.
Ireland ought to be cnnfijcred not only in iis own

^-inttrcrt, but hkewifc in relation to England, upon
whjfe -weul in the main that of this kingdom de-
P="Js. Temple.

2. Kepublick ; ftate
; publick intereft.

Blood hath been (lied

Ere human ftaluie purg'd Ihc general we,il?

Shakfpcare.
How fhoald the mufe from fuch a monarch ileal

An hour, and not defraud the publick -xjuealf

Ppe.
Weal. 11./. [p.ilan, Saxon.] The mark

of a ftripe.

Like warts or weals it haogjupon her (kin.

Dorne.
V\ EAL aixjay.inlerj. Alas. Obfolete. Spenf.

Weald, IVaU, IValt. Whether fingly or
jointly, fignify a wood or grove, from
the Saxon pealb Gibjon.

WEALTH, n.f, [paleS, rich. Saxon.]
1. Profperity; eternal happinefs.

In all time of our tribulation, in .ill time of our
yfaltb, in the hour of death, and in the day of
judgment, good Lord deliver us. Common Prayer.

2. Kiches J money, or precious goods.
In defart hall thine habitance.

And thefe rich heaps of Wfu/zAdoft hide apart
Fiom the world's eye and from her right ul'ance.

Fairy i^een,
I (liould forge

Quarrels unjuft againft the good and loyal,

Ucltroying them lor -wealth. Sha[fpeare,
Once they flouriined mivealthani wit. iioiyday.

1 wilh ihee, Vin, above all nvealth.

Both bodily ind ghoftly health;
Not too much wit or lueaUb come to thee;
For much of either may undo thee. b!/hip C'.rbet.

Each day new iue.ilib without their care pro-
vides.

They lie afieep with prizes in their nets. Drydcn

Wea'lthily, adv. [from 'wealthy.'\

Richly.
I come to wive it ii-ealiaily in Padua,

If •wcaiihily, then happily in Padua. Sbakjpeare.

Wea'lthiness. «. /. [from laialthj.']

Richnefs.

Wea'lthy. adj. \iwm luealih
.'l

Rich;
opul';nt ; abundant.

if a i^entlemen, or any luealthy yeoman, have any
children, the cidell lh.i|| be kept in lonie order, but
all ihe rell (liall ftiift and fall to this occupation of

Healing. Sperfer.

1 will be married to nxcenhby widow
Ere three days pafs. Shakfpiare,
My f('cculations, when fold (ingle, like chtrries

upon the tlitk, are delights for the rich and "ueal.
thy\ after fome time they come to market in great
^uan;uies, and arc every ordinary man's money.

SpeOati^r.
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Not Neptune's felf from ail his floods receives

A ruealthier tribute than to thine he gives. Pefe.

To WEAN. 11. a. [penan, Saxon.]
1. Topiit from thebrcail; toablaflate.

She was «<car;^./ when it did tallc the wormwood
on the nipple; pretty fool ! to fee it fall nut with
'he dug. Sbakfprare.

1 have behaved as a child that is •weaned eii hie
mother. Pjalmt

In iveanbig young creatures, the be(V way is

never 10 let them luck the paps at all ; for thO'
Ihcy will drink up milk without any dlfBcully.

A fortnight beloie jou umb calves from milk,
let water be mixed with it. Mortimer.

2. To witlidraw from any habit or dt:firc.

Here the place whofe pleafant fights

From other lliades have iuean*d my waod'ring
mind ;

Tell me what wants me here. Sper,fer

,

I the rather "UMii me Irom dcfpair.

For love of Edward's offspring in my womb.
Sbakfpeare.

Serioufly refleft on Ihe happy ftate he ftiall molt
certainly arrive 10, if he but -wean himfelf from
tliefe worldly impediments here that clog his foul'i

fligti'. I^'-gby-

Children newly iveaved from their parents, put
out their h.injs towards them in their dreams, as if

they were Hill pitf.-nt. Slillingflcet.

There the co.irfe cake, and homely hulks of beans.
From pamp'ring not the young ftomach U'eam.

Dryden,
The troubles of age were intended by the Author-

of our being to ivean us gradually from our fondncfa
of life, the nearer we approach to the end of it.

S-wifi.

Wea'nEL. 7 ^ rr S
Wea'nl.ng. \

"•/• ^^'""^ "-^•^"''•3

1. An animal newly weaned.
Tliough when as Lowderwas faraway.

This woltilh (lieep would carchen his prey ;

A lamb, or a kid, or a -ur^iw/waft.

With that to the wood wouM he f(.eed hafte.

Sperfir.
To gorge the flelli of lambs and li'eaiding kids,

On hiils where flocks are fed, flics tow'id the
fprings «

Of Ganges or Hydafpes. Mil/on,

2. A child newly weaned.

WEA'PON. ff. /. [peapon. Saxon.] Inflru-

nientof offence; fomething «it'h which
one is armed to liiift another.

The giant

Down let fall his arm, and foft withdrew
His Tt'r-.i/jon huge, that heaved was on high,

For to have (lain the man that on the ground did
lie. Sfei/er.

The cry of Talbot fcrves me for a fword

;

For 1 haveloaden me with many fpoils,

Ufing no other ii<eap<,n but his name. Shalfpeare,
Take this lueapon

Wliich I have here recover'd from the Moor.

Sbakfpeare.
Touch me with noble anger;

O let not won.en's weapons, water drops.

Stain my man's cheeks. Sbal/peare.

His foes, who came to bring him death,

Bring him aiicapon that befoie had none. Daniel,
With his full lorce he whiil'dit lirft around;

Imperial Juno turn'd the courfe before.

And hx'd ihe wand'riog •ajeafon in the door.

Drydea^

We'aPONED. ndj. [horn rMenf011.1 Armed
for offence; ftirnilheri with arms.
In what fort, fo ill iveapaned, could you achieve

this cntcrprize ? .Sidney^

Both the combatants entered, appani cd only m
their doublets and holes, and vj ai-ined wi[h

(word, buckler, and dagger. ' HayivarJ,

We'aponless. adj. [from iueaj)ati,'\

Having no weapon ; unarme.l.
Sainpfon

Ran on embattled armies, clad in iron,

And iceapoiUfi himfelf

Made arms ridiculous, ufek fs the fcrgery

Of brazen Oiielil and (pear, the bams-.ei'd cuirars.
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CSalyt>e»n lempcr'd fteel, and frock of mail,

Adiinaiucan propf. Ali.toft.

^^'E'A poNSALV E. >!/. [ivea/ian and/alve.]

A falve which was fuppofed to cure the

wound, being applied to the weapon that

made it.

That the fympathetick powder and the lueapon-

yj/tfconrtantly perform what is promifed, I leave

others to believe. Bny/i:.

7i Wear. -v. a. preterit nvois ;
partici-

ple tuo"/. [pepan, Saxon.]

1. To wafte with ufe, or time, or inflni-

ments; to impair or lelTen by gradual

diminution.
wicked world! one tliat is well nigh luorn to

pieces wiih age, to fhew himfelf a young jallaiit.

Sh.ik/f>eare,

Vroto'cnes could lay his colours fo aitihcially,

that one being -Mm off, a frefh llwuld fucceed to

the number of Hve. Pcach-jm.

Waters ii'tur the rtoncs. jf"''-

.An harty word, or an indlforeet a£lion, docs nJt

diffolve the bond, but that frieiidOiip may be lliU

found in heart; and fo outgrow and -U'Siir off thafe

linlediltempers. i'owA.

They have had all advantages to the making

them wife unto falvation, yet fuffer their manhood

tove^r out and obliterate aJl ihofe rudiments of

their youth. -Ow-V "f P'^'J-

To his name infcrib'd, their tears they pay.

Till years and kitres --(r.;i his name away. DiyJ-

Kings titles commonly begin by lorce,

Winch time tuLurs offand mellows into right.

DryJen.

No differences ofage, tempers, oreducatioii, can

ii;cay out religion, and fet any confiderable laumber

of men free from it.
Tiiktjon.

Theodofiusexertcdhirnfelfto animate his penitent

in the cuurfe of life llie was entering upon, and

•wear out of her mind groundlefs fears. SpcSlulor.

2. To confiime tedioufly.

What mafc, what dances,

To -Kear away this long age of three hours !

Sbakfl'eare.

In mod places, their toil is fo eictreme as they

cannot endure it above four hours j the rtfiduc ihcy

vjrar out alcoites and kayles. Carew.

Wifeftand bell of men tuU oft beguil'J,

With gooduels principled, not to reject

The penitent, but ever to forgive.

Are drawn to lucif our mifcmble days. Miltcn.

3. To carry appendant to the body,
'
This pale and angry rofe

Will I forever war. Shakffeare.

'why art thou angry ?

Thatfuch a'flave as this ftiould vitar a fword,

WhoTO«n not honelty :ib.ikffcare.

What is this

That -wrars upon his baby brow the round

And top of luvereignty ? Shakffeare.

1 am the firlt-born Ion of him that bit

Ware the imperial d.adem of Rome. ShAfpeare.

Their adorning, let 11 not be that outward adorn-

ing of plaiting (he hair, aad of vieailng of gold.

I Peler.

Eas'd the putting off

Tkefc troublefumc difguifes which we -wear.

Af;lt(,n.

He affi'd what arms the fwarthy Memnoi: -ivnif

;

What troops he landed. Dryden.

This is unconfcionible dealing, to be made a

jlave, and not know whole livery 1 -wear. Dryden.

Oa lier white bieaft a fparkling cruis (he luare.

four.

4. To exhibit in appearance.

Such an infectious face her lorrow -wean,

1 can bear death, but not Cydatia's tears. Drydeti.

5. To affeft by degrees.

Trials •aiear us into a liking of what pollibly, in

Ihelitfteffay, difplealedus. l-ocke.

A man who has any reliih for true writing, trom

the malferly ftrokesot a great auihor, every time he

oerufcs him, •""•"•' himfelt into the lame manner.
•"

^
' Hjitdulor.

6. To Wear o;;/. To harafs.

He (hallw<'fl"i''lhclainis. Darnel.
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7. fo Wear out. To wafte or dedroy by

degrees.

This very rev'renl lecher, <^^\\\t "jL'orn out

With theumatifms, and crippled with hisgout.

Dryden.

To Wear. -v. «.

I. To be wafted with ufe or time. It has

commonly fume particle, as, out, aiuay,

off.

Thou wilt furely ivejr aiuay. Exjdus.

In thofe who have loll their tight when young,

in whom the ideas of colours having been but

(lightly taken notice of, and ceaiing to be repealed,

io Q^^izlvetzy out. L-jeKe.

z. To be tedioufly fpent.

I

Thus w»f oaf night; and now the herald lark

Left his ground-nelt high tow'ring todefcry

The morn's approach, and greet her with hisfong.

3. To pafs away by degrees.

If pafiion caufes a prefent terror, yet it foon it'Cjrr

off; and inclination will eafily learn to flight fuch

fcarecfows. Loeke.

The difficulty will every day grow lefs and Kvjr

off, and obedience become eafy and familiar.

Rogen.

Wear. v. f. [from the verb.]

1. The aft of wearing, the thing worn.

It was th' inchantment of her riches

That made m' apply t' your crony witches;

That in return would pay th" espence,

Thewcar and tearof confJence. Hudihras.

2. [pxjt, Saxon, a fen; quar, German, a

mound.] A dam to fliut up and raife

the water: often wiitten -vcir or ou/Vr.

They will force themfclves through flood-gates,

or over -.aears, hedges, or llops in the water.

H'allon,

3. A net of twigs to catch fifii.

Weard. «. /. IVcnrd, whether initial or

final, lignifies watcht'ulnefs or care ; from

the Saxon peapban, to ward or keep.

Gibjon,

W-Eh'Rrs.. tf. /. [from w.-^r.]

I. One who has any thing appendant to

his perfon.

Were I the ii/Mrr-r of Antonio's beard,

I would not Ihave't to-day. Sb.:k/f>eare.

Cowls, hoods, and habits, with their -weMers

toll.

And fluticr'd into rag?. Mi.'ton.

.'\rmour b<-ars off infuUs, and preferies the

wearerin (he day of battle; but, the danger once

repelled, it is laid afide as being too rough lor civil

converfaiion. Dryaerr.

Wc ought to leave room for the humour of the

artlll or 'u'rarer.
_ _ _

Addifm.

1, That which waftes or diminifhes.

Take away this meafure from our drcfs and ha-

bits, and all is turned into fuch paint and glitter,

and ridiculous ornaments, as are a real (hame to the

TOf.rr.-..
^'''^

Wea'riness, »./. {(rora txieary.]

1. Laftitude; ftate of being fpent with

labour.
Come, our (lomachs

Will make what 's homely favoury ; ivtauref:

Can fnore upon the fluit, when redy (loth

Fii ds the down pillow hard. Shakfycare.

I Water-fowls fupply the weorhirfi of a long flight

by taking water. Hate.

Heaven, when the creature lies proftrate in the

weakuefs of fleep and tueaihrfs, fpieads the covering

of night and Jarknefs to conceal it. South.

To full bowls each other they provoke ;

At length, with u.'earire/s and wrne opprefs'd,

Thev life from table, and withdraw to rell.
'

Diyder.

2. Fatigtie; caufe of laflitude.

The more remained out of the nearl/tifi and

fatigue of their late marches. Clarettdon.

3. Impatience of any thing.

4. Tediouinefs.

Wba'ring. ?!,/. [from ivfcr.] Clothes.
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It was his bidding;

Give me my nightly li't'ji'///^, and adieu. Shak/jt,

Wea'rish. aJj. [I believe from pas.n,

Snxon, a quagmire. See Weerish.]
1. Boggy ; warery.

2. Weak ; wadiy.
A garment over rich <ind wide for many of their

ivearijh ir\i lil-difpofed bodies. CareiVt

Wb A'RisoME.a<-^'.[from ivenry.^ Trouble-
fome ; tedious; caufing viearinefs.

The foul prefeireth relt in ignorance before ivearU
fijiHe labour to know. Ihoier,

Thefe high wild hills, and rough uneven ways.
Draw out our mile±, and make (hem 'weari/ome^

S/;akJj>eare,

Troops came to the army the day before, harad'ed

with a long and 'u-earj/jme march, Bacoiu
Cotlly 1 reckon not (hem alone which charge the

purfe, but which are luearifjme and importune in

lulls. Bacon.
Shrinking up or (Iretcliing out are tvearifotne pofi.

tions, and fuch as perturb the ijuietot thole parts.

Browii.
This mud be ourtafk

In heav'n, this our delight ; how ivearifome

Eternity fo (pent, in worlhip paid

To vs horn we hate ! Mlhottt
Satiety from all things elfe doth come,

Then life mull to itfclf grow ivearifome. Dt-rham,

Wea'risomely. adv. \^(roiVi -weari/ame.Y

Tediouflv ; fo as to caufe wearinefs.
As of NimroJ, fa are the opinions ot writers dif-

ferent touching AtTur, and the beginning of that

great (late of Affyria; a controverfy ivtarijomely

difputed, wilheut any direct proof or certainty,

Raltigb.

Wea'r ISOMEKES3. ;/. /. [from 'TX'cari,

Jome.^

1. The quality of tiring.

2. The itate of being eafily tired.

A wit, quick without lightncfs, diarp without

biittlenefs, dcliroiis of good things without ncwtan-
glenefs, diligent in painful things without 'u.-eari-

forr.ereji. AJcham.

To Wea'ry. v. a. [from the adjedlive.]

1. To tire; to fatigue j to harals; to fab»

due by labour.

B:;tter that the enemy feek us
;

So (hall he walle his means, f.^eary his fol^iers.

Doing himfelf offence. Sbak/peare.

'!*he people labour in the very fire, li.eary them-

fclves for very vanity. Hititakkuk.

Dewy llecp opprefs'd them tueary^d. Aiiltotu

Sea would be pools without the brulhing air,

To curl the waves ; and ft-* fome little c.irc

Should "jjeary nature fo, to make her want repofe.

, Dryden,

You have already lueary'd fortune To,

She cannot farilier be your friend or foe.

Cut fit', all biealhiefs. Dryden.

It would not be did^icult to continue a paper by
returning the lame fubjcCts, and tveuryrrrg out the

reader with the fame thoughts in a diiiercnt phrafc.

Addijon^

2. To make impatient of continuance.

I day too long by thee, I iveary thee.

Sbakfyeare.

Should the government be tuear/'ed out ot Hi pre-

fent patience, what is to be expedled by fuch turbu-

lent men ? Addifoyt.

3. To fubdue or harafs by any thing irk.

fome.
Mud'ring all her wiles,

With blandilTi'd parleys, feminine alVaults,

'I'ongue-batteries, (lie fuiceas'4 not day iior night

To dorm me over-watch'd and ^yt..-ry',yout.

Milton.

Wea'rv. adj. [per.13, Sax. icY^cnn, to be

tired, Dutch.]

I. Subdued by fatigue ; tired with labour.

Fair Phffibus 'gan decline, in haCc,

His "Weary waggon to the weltern vale. Spinjer.

Genrlc Warwick,

Let me embrace ihee in my tveary arms !

1, that did never weep, now mcii with woe.

Shiikf^rc



W E A
I am we.-iry, yea, my memory is tir'd i

Have we no wiiic here ? Sbukfftart.

An old man, broken with ihe ftpims ol lljie,

I- come to lay his 'U'rary borie« among ye ;

Cue lum a liillc eanli'lor chaiily. Sl>.il//>f-"-r.

L<;t us r\o[ be 'itrary in well doing. C.iUiUns.

Our fworJ> Co wholly Ji<l ilic fates employ,

That they .it length grew lutary lodeftroy

:

Relus'J the work we brought, and out ot breath,

Made forrow and delpair allei d tar death. Diydit!.

2. Impatient of tin,-- continuance of any

tiling painful or iikfome.

The king was as lui-.iry of Scotland, as he had

been impatient to go thii'hcr, finding .ill things pro.

pofed to him without confidcration of his honour

or interelJ. Cla'tadon.

My hopes all flat, nature within me feems,

In all her funftions, tveaiy of hcrfclf. Miilon,

3. Definnis to difcontinuc.

Sec the revolution ot tl.e times.

Make mour'tains level, and the continent,

Horary of I'olid firmncis, melt ilfclf

Into the fe.is. Skalf^tart.

^. Caufing weatinefs ; tirefome.

Their gates to all were open evermore

That by the ivmry way were travtrlling;

And one f-it waning ever them betore,

To call in comets by that needy were and poor.

Sfenfer.

The ivtarhj} and mofl lothed life

That age, ach, penury, imprilonmcnt.

Can lay on natuie, is a paradile

To what we fear of death. Sh^kfpiare,

Put on what ivcary negligence you pleafc,

You and your fellows; I'd have it come to <]ueftion.

Wea'sand, ff. /. [paj-en, Saxon. This

word is very rarioully written , but this

orthography is neareft to the origin;il

word.] The windpipe ; the paflage

through whicli the breath is drawn and

emitted ; the larynx.

Marry Diggon, what OiouU him affray,

To take his own where ever it lay ;

For had his •weafund been a little wider.

He would have devoured both hidder aud fliidder.

Spcrfer.

Cut his ^Wfxafid vj\\h thy knife. Shakjjn-aye.

Matter to be difi-harged by expeiHoration muft

firft pafs into the lungs, then into the afpera arteria,

or ivcajatuly and fiom thence be coughed up, and

fpit out by the mouth. IVifLmafi^

The (haft that flightly was imprefs'd.

Now from his heavy fall with weight increas'd.

Drove through his neck aflant ; he fpuriis the

ground.

And the foul ill'ues through the •wenx.oii's wound.
DryJrr..

Wea'spl. n.f. [f)e)rel,Sax.<u!^/f/, Dutch
;

mufteh, Lat.] A fmall animal that eais

corn and kills mice.
Ready in gybes, quick-anfwer'd, faucy, and

As (]uarrclfome as the ive.ifeL Sbuk/fenre,

A •zvr.i/t/ once made fhift to flink

^In at a corn-loFt through a chink. Po/>f,

WEATHER, n.f. [peben. Sax.]

1. State of the air, relpeding either cold

or heat, wet or drynefs.

Who 's there, befides foul iveather P One
minded like the tvemhcr, mod unquietly.

Shakfpecire,

I am far better born than is the king;

But I mull make fair •Wfjibet' yet a while.

Till Henry be more weak, and 1 more ftrong.

Shakfpeare.

Again the northern winds may fing and plow,

And fear no haven but from the ivcaiher now.
Cowley.

Men muft content thcmfclves to (ravel in all

^vcatberSf and through all ditiicuUies. L*Eflrarpc.
The fun

Foretels the change of v,'c,itbtr in the fkies

;

Whene'er through mifts he llioots his fullen beams,
Sufpcft a drifling day. Drydm.

2 , The change of the ftate of the air.

Vol. 11.

W E A
It is ] reverend thing to fee an ancient caftle not

in decay ; how inuch more to behold an ancient

family, which have flood agaitltl the waves and
ttjrtr'ic'rj.of time ? lidori,

3. Tempt^ft; florm.

What gufts of luember from that gathVIng cloud

My thoughts piefage ! Drydrr,,

To Wea'ther. "v. a. [from the noun,

J

1 . To cxpofe to the air.

He perched on fomc branch thereby.

To it-c./z/jtr him, and his moift wings to dry.

Muft^rd-fecd gather for being too ripe.

And icc.tlher it wel, yer ye give it a ftiipe.

T4a.
2. To pafs with difficulty.

He .n»*'j/-6ff't/ fell Charybdis, but ere long

The Ikies were darken'd, and the tcmpefls flrong.

Garth.

Could they lueathir and (land the (liock of an

eternal duration, aud yet be at any tune fubject to a

dillolution ? Hah.

3. ToWkather a point. To g.iin a point

againft the wind; to accomplilh againft

oppofition.

We have been tugging a great whi'e againft the

ftrcam, and have almofl iveaibercj our pointy a

ftretch or two more will do the work. Addijon.

4.. 7"o We ATHER oa/. To endure.
When w& have pafs'd thefe gloomy hours,

And tvtaiberdotil the llotm that beats upon us.

Addifoi.

Wca'ther 3E ATEN. adj. Haraffed and

feafoncd by hard weather.

They perceived an aged man and a young, both

poorly arrayed, extremely iveatherb^ateft ; the old

man blind, the young man leading him. Sidney.

She enjoys fure peace for evermore.

As vieatherbeaun fhip arrivM on happy (hore.

S^ififer.

Thrice from the banks of Wye,
And landy-bottom'd Severn, have 1 Tent

Him bootlefs home, and •weatlicrbeaicn back.
'' Sbakfpeare.

I hope, when you know the worft, you will at

once leap into the river, and fwim through hand-
fomcly, and not lueaiherbeati-n with the divers

blalfsof irtefolution,ftand fliivering upon the brink.

Si.ckiifig.

A weashtrliealen vtSt\ holds

Gladly the port. Milton.

Di>io receiv'd his iveathtrheaten troops. Dryden.

The old ^'ejr/jt*ri<^.3r^ff foldier carries in hishar.d

the Roman eagle. Addif'm

Wea'ther BOARD, or JVcaiherboiu, n.f.
In the fea language, that tide of a fhip

that is to the windward. Did.
Wea'thercock. v. f. \j-jjenther &x\& cock,'\

1. An artilicial cock fet on the top of a

fpire, which by turning (hows the point

from which the wind blows.
But, al.ts! the fun keeps his li^ht, though thy

faith be daikeii'd ; the rocks lland ftill, though

thou change like a tveatheie^ick. Sidney.

A kingfilher hanged by the bill, converting the

bieaft to that poinr of ihe hoiizon from wiienee the

wiud dolh blow, is a very llrange introducing of na-

tural tiiathercccks. J^roiv/t,

2, Anv thing fickle orinconftant.
Where had you this pretty tvcatberccck ?—

I

cannot tell what his name is my hutband had him
of. Sbdkjpeare.

He break my promife and abfolve my vow !

The word which I have given (hall if md like fate.

Not like the king's, that iveatberack of ftaie.

Dryder..

Wea'therdriven. part. Forced by
florms or contrary winds.
Philip, during his voyage towards Spain, was

nveatbei driven into Weymouth. Careiu.

Wea'thergage. «. /. \jiueather and

gage^ Any thing that (hows the wea-
ther.

To vere and tack, and fleer a caufe

Againft ihe Wfatber^.;ge of la^^s. liidibrat.

W E A
We A 'th ERG LASS, n, /. [^^ueaiher and

I. A barometer; a glafs that (hows the

weight of the air.

John's temper depended very much upon the air;

his fpirits rofc and fell with the iuc<t he>^!.ifs.

Arbuthnot

'

We (hall hardly wifh for a perpetual ctjuinox t"*

favc the charges 01 w/atberg/aj/ei ; for the two equi-

noxes of our year arc the molt windy and (empeilu-
ous. BcniUj.

z. A thermometer. Lefsufed.
As in fome •wtnthrrgi.ifi my love I hold.

Which falls or rifes with Ihe heat or coid,

I will be conflaiic yet. DryJai.

Wea'therspv. n.f, [jweather ini fpy .1

A ftargazer ; an aftrologer ; one that

foretels the weather.
And fooncr may a gulling iveatbrrffy^

By drawing forth heav'n's Icheme, iiMl certainly

VVhatfafliion'd hats.or lufls, or fuits, next year
Our giddy-headed antick youth will wear. Dorm.

WEA'TunRWISE. adj. [iveather and ivije.l

Skilful in foretelling the weather.

Wea'therwjsER. «. f. [avealher, and
auijen, Dutch, to Ihow.j Any thing
that foreniows the weather.
Mofl vegetables expand their flowers and down in

warm funiliiny weather, and again clofe them to-

ward the evening, or in rain, as is in the flowers of
pimpernel, the opening and (hutting of which are
the countryman's •wta'berwifer. Derham.

To WEAVE. "J. a. pret, nui'-jc, lueaeved;

part. pair, luo'ven, luea-veJ. [pspan. Sax.
'ujeven, Dutch.]

1. To form by texture ; to form by infcrt-

ing one part of the materials within an-

other.

Here in her hairs

The painter play- iiie fpider, and hath turz/en

A golden melh to inirap the hearts ot men
Fafter than gnats ia cobwebs. SH/at/feare.
Ihe women wove hangings for the grove.

2 Kin^i,
T'lf re our fecret thoughts unfeeii

Like nets be nvedi'u^d and intertwin'd,

Wheicwiih we catch other's mind. Care<uj.
Wiiite leem'd her robes, yet ^frven fo they were.

As Inow and gold together had been wrought.

Drydetl.
Thefe purple vefts were iwai/'i/by Dardan dames.

Drjden.
Dan Pope, for thy misfortune griev'J,

With kind concern and (kill has teeav'd
A (ilkeu web, and ne'er (hall f.ide

Its colouis ; gently has he laid

The mantle's o'er thy fad diftrcf- :

And Venus (hall the textuie blefs. Prior.

2. To unite by intermixture.
When religion was •u.'oven'mlo the civil govern-

ment, and Hourilhed under the protection ot t^iecm-
perors, men's thoughts and difcourfes were full of
fecular atfairs ; but, in the three Hrll ccrturies of
chriflianiiy, men who embraced this religion'h.'d

given up all their intertfts in this world, atid livcj

ir, a perpetual preparation for the next. Addi/m.

3. To interpofe ; to inferf.

The duke be hereto-night! the belter ! brft !

This juf.ii'.-J illell perforce into my biifinefs.

Sbal:f^>rjre*

To Weave, v. n. To tvork with a loom.

VVea'ver, »./. [from lufatr.] One who
makes thread into cloth.

Upon thefe taxations,

The cloiliiers all, not able to maintain

The triar.y to tJicm 'longing, have put olF _

The fpinlters, carders, tullers, •weavers. Shakfp,
My days are fwifter than a tveaver'i (hiitllc, and

are fpeni without hope. yob-
The •Kieiver may caft religion upon what loom

he pleafe. lin-xd.

6U



WED
Her flag aloft fpreSds rufflm? to the wind,

And fanguine ftreamers kern the flood to fire :

The i^^^va; charm'd with whit his loom

defign'd,
. ,

Goes on to fee, and knows not to retire. Vrf.lfi^

Wea'verfish. «./. \_araueus piicts,\-.V-.\

A fi(h.
Aw/nAiorth.

WEB. «./. [pebba. Sax.]

1. Texture; any thing woven.

Ponelopv.fir her UlylTes' fake,

Devis'da Tc'.iher wooerstodeceive;

In which ihe work that (he ail day did inake.

The fame at night (he did again unreave. !>^enjri.

Staid at gate,

And heard within the godde(re elevate

A voice divine, as at her i^eb (he wrought.

Subtle, and glorious, and palt earthly
'^""^ll'^^,^^

Spiders touch'd, feek their '^^i's '^^-^^
^^J^'.^^

By day the nveb and loom,

And homely houfehold talk, (hall be her i°°^^^^^^^

The fates, when they this happywrf have fpun,

Shall bkfs the facred clue, and bid it fmoothjy^ rj^n.

2. Some pnrt of a fword. Obfolete.

The fwotd, whereof the iL'eb was fteel

;

Pommel, rich ftone; hilt, gold approvM bv touch.

3. A kind of dufky film that hinders the

fight ; fuffufion.
. X. I

This is the ftul flibertigibbet; he gives the «;.A

and the pi., fqu.n.s theeje.and "^kes th^ lya.lip.

We'bbed. aJj. [fromiwi.] Jowed by

Such as are whole.footed, or whofe toes are ^.3-

iri together, their legs are generally fliort, themoft

convenient fize for fwimming. •^^•"''
"

We'bfooted. adj. [iveb3ni/oi,tr\ Pal-

mipede ; having films between the toes

Ifdfool.J fowls Jo not live conftantly upon the

land, nor fear to enter the water. -^-y-

We'bster. «./. [P'^l^rcn*^. Sax. awoman-

weaver.l A weaver. Obfolete.

After k::al names, the moft in number have

been dftived from occupations i
as, iaylor, irto-

/«•, Wheeler.
^'"'"^"•

WED
To Wed, f. ». To contraft raatriraony.

When I ftiail -U-'eJ,

That lord whofe hand (hall take roy.phght, (hali

cairy

Half my love with him, half my care and duly.
'

ShakJi'tare

To love, to'tf.-^.

Tor Hymen's rites, and for the marriage hed,

I You were ordain'd. ,

SuckUng.

i

N'or took I Guifcard, by blind fancy led.

Or ha(Vy choice as many women wrJ;

But v,iL.h deliberate care. Diyi^n.

We'dding. «./. [from tvcd.'] ^'ferriage ;

nuptials ; the nuptial ceremony.

Come, away !

Ter you (hall hence upon your ivrdMr.g-iay.
" Sbatjpeare.

I will dance and eat plums at your meMi.g.
Shakjjirare

Let her beauty be her -wcdJing dower ;

For me and mv poflTeflions (he elleems not.
'

Shiihfpcare

When my fon was entered into his -ujrMiig-

chamber, he fell down and died. 1. b.fd,ui

Thefe three country bills agree, that each iiyd-

d'lr.g produces four children. ^'' •"""

His friends weie invited to come and inake

merry with him, and this was to be the ireMwg-

fead
L'E/lr.u:ge.

I( Ihe .affirmed herfelf a virgin, (he muft on her

wedJing.iay, and in her wddirg ctoalhs pertorm

the ceremony of going alone into the den, and Itay

an hour with the lion.
,v t''

A woman feldom a(ks advice before Ihe has

bought her U'edJhg-tioUhs. Spectator.

Wedge, n. f. 'i'vigge, Danifli; "negge,

Dutch.]

I. A body which, having a (liarp edge con-

tinually growing thicker, is ufed_ to

cleave timber; one of the mechanical

WEE
Sei^eShus in the centaur foon he pafsM,

Wtdg'd in the rocky (hoals and (licking fail

DryJtrt,

[pebian, Sax.]

Shalfptari.

Milton.

To WED. -.;.-. Lr „ , -r

,, To marry ; to take for hulband or wife.

Ifoae bv'one you ii'fi<^ci all the world,

Or, from the all that are, took fomething good

To m^ke a perfea woman ; (lie you kill J

Would be unparallel'd. Sbahfpeaye.

Never did thy beauty, fince the d.iy

1 faw thee fi.H, and uedded thee, adorn d

With all perfection, fo inflame my fei.les. MiUiin.

Chloc, blind to wit and worth,

Wed! the rich dulnefsof fome fon of earth, rope.

2. To join in marriage.

In Syracufa was 1 born, and luri

Unto a woman happy but for me.

Then I Ihall be no more

;

And .^dam, -widded to another Eve,

Shall live with her.
,

'-
,

,

The woman in us ftill profecutcs a deceit like

Ihat begun in ihe garden; and our underlUr.dmgs

ate -i^'iddcd to an Eve, as fatal as the mother of iKcir

f ,;., Ghnville.
miitries.

3. To unite forever.

AtHiiSion is enamour'd of thy parts.

And thou art tvedJcd to calamity. ShxI.ffcart.

4. To take for ever.

Though the principal men of the houfe of com-

mons were again ekfted toferve in ihi;. parliament,

yet they were tar fr»m wedding the war, or taking

Ihemfelves 10 be concerned to make gooi any de-

tUralio.1 made by the former. CUre^d-.n.

They poUtivtly and concernedly ".wi/Jf^hiscaule.

t. To unite by loveor fondnefs.
*

Men are wedded to their lufts and rcfolved upon

a wicked courfe; and fo it becomes their i"',"<-'-» ">

wi(h there weie no God. 7;//</.y»/i.

powers.
A barbarous troop of clownilh fone

The honour of thefe noble boughs down threw;

Under the tredge 1 heaid the trunk 10 groan.

Sper'Jer.

The 6fth mechanical faculty is the wedge uiti

in the cleaving of wood. It Hurts.

He left his -wedge within the cloven oak.

Uryden.

The oak let many a heavy groan, when he was

cleftwiihaTOffl'gfofhisown timber. Abutbnot.

2. A mafs of metal.

As fparklesfrom the anvil us'dtofly,

When heavy hammers on the -wedge are fwaid.

When 1 faw a goodly BabyloniiT) garment, and a

U'edge of gold of tifty (hekels weight, then ' ""^'j*

them. Ji/'"-'-

2. Any thing in the form of a wedge.

In waillke mullets they appear,
,

In rhombs, and -wedges, and half-moons,
^"^j]^^^;

To Wedge, -v. a. [from the noun.]

1. To cleave with a wedge.
My heart.

As -uedged with a fi^h, would rive in twain.

Left Hedor, or my lather, (hould perceive me.

Sbdkffears.

2. To drive as a wedge is driven.

Where have you been broiling ?
—

—Among the crowd i' ih' abbey, where a finger

Could not be -wedg'd in more. Shakfftare.

To force as a wedge forces.

Part

In common rang'd in figure -wedge their way.

Intelligent of feafuns. <"''«"•

4. To fallen by wedges.

n'tdge on Ihe keeoeft Icythes,

Andsive us ftceds that foort againrt thefoe.
° A. Fbilips-

5, To fix as a wedge.
Vour wit will not I'o foon out as another man's

will ; it is (troiigly -Midged uf la a blockhead

3-

What impulfe can be propagated from one parti-

cle, entombed and -:i.-edged\n the very center ot the

earth, to another in the center of Saturn ? Bentley.

We'dlock. }i. J. [peb and lac, Saxoti,

marriage and gift.] Marriage ; matri-

mony.
She doth ftray about

By holy crofles w here (lie kneels and prays

For happy TOe</'-''''S hours. Sbaiffeare,

Sirrah, your brother is ligitimate ;

Your father's vrife did after -wedlock bear him.

And if (he did play falfe the fault was hers.

Shaypeare,

Can -u.':dlcck know fo great a curfe.

As putting hulbands out to nurfe ? Clea-ueland.

He his happiert choice too late

Shall meet already link'd, and •u.rii'Aci-bound

To a fell adverfary. Milton.

May not a prifon or a grave,

Like -widloci, honour's title have ? Dmbam,
One thought the fex's prime telicity

Was from the bonds of -ivcdlock to be free.

And uncontroU'd to give accounts to none. Dryden.

A man detei mined, about the fiftieth year of his

age, to enter upon -wedlock. Addifon,

We'dnesday. »./ [pobenj-baj, Saxon ;

oderijday, Swedi(h ; 'woenjday, Dutch ;

ivenjdnj, Iflandick.] The fourth day of

the week, fo named by the Gothick na-

tions from IVoden or OJin.

Where is the honour of him that died on Wed.

r. fd^y ?
*'*' k/peart.

Ttie offices of prayer he had in his church, not

only upon the Sundaies, and fellivals, and their

eves, as alfo IVedneJdaies and Fridaies. Fell,

Wee. adj. [a Saxon word of the fame root

w\x\i iveeing , Dutch; lUtKig, German.]

Little ; fmall : whence the word lucajle

or ixieefel is ufed for little ; as, a luttfcl

face. In Scotland it denotes fmall or lit-

tle : as luee ane, a little one, or child ;

a 'wee\:>\\, a little bit.

Does he not wear a great round beard, like a

glover's paring knife?—No, forfooth ; he hath but

a little -wee face, with a little yellow besrd.

Sbakfpeart,

We'echelm. n.J. [This is often written

•witch elm.} A fpecies of elm.

A cion of a -weecbeim grafted upon an ordinary

elm, will put forth leaves as broad as the brim of a

hat. -Sa"".

Weed. »./. [peob, Saxon, tares.]

I. An herb noxious or ufelefs.

If he had an immoderate ambition, which is a

ivied, if It be a -weed, apt to grow in the belt foils,

it doth not appear that it was in his nature.

Clarendon*

He wand'ring feeds

On Howly glowing herbs and ranker -weeds.

Sandyt,

Too nluch manuring fill'd that field with -weeds^

While fects, like locufts, did dellroy the feeds.

Denbatn*

Stinking -weeds and poifonous plants have their

r More.

When they are cut, let them lie, if weedy, te

kill the !«.</i. ^
Moriimer.

Their virtue, like their Tyhet's flood

RoUine, its courfe defign'd the country's good ;

But olt the torrent's too impetuous fpced

From ihe low earth tore fume polluting »«</;

And uith the blood of Jove thciealw.-.ys ran _

Some viler part, fome tiiiflure ol the man. Pnor.

If they are often fcen 10 lute that little religion

they were laughi in their youth, 'tis no more to be

wondered at, than to fee a little flower choaked and

killed amongft rank u.-ceds. Laiu.

2 fpoeba, Saxon; 'waed, Dutch.] A gar-

ment ; cl thes; habit; drefs. Now
fcarte in ufe, except in luidoiu's •wcea'f,

the mourning dtefs of a widow.
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My m'mj for iJi-ed^ your virtue's livery wpriTB.

Siti>tr-y.

Neither is it any man's burmefs to cloath all Ins

fervanKwith oric tvfi; nor ihciis to cloath ihcai-

felvcs fo, iticU to their own judgments. Ihoker.

They meet upon tlie way

An aged fir?, in long blick ivreJs yclad ;

His tret all b.ue, his beard all hoary gray,

And by his belt his book he hanging had. Spe*ifer.

Livery is alfo called the upper weeJ which a

fervjig m^n wear?:, Co called as it was delivered and

taken froiw him at plcafuie. Spert/fr.

The fnake tliruw-shcr enamell'd fkin,

fVeed wide enough to wraps f.niy in. Shahfpeare,

Throngs of knights, and barons bold,

In weri/r of peace high triumphs hold,

With ftoreofKidics. MUton.
Lately your lair hand in won::an's lueed

Wrapp'd my gUd head. IVulUr,

3. It is ufed by Chapman for the upper

garment.
The morning, in her throne of gold,

Survaid ihc valt world, by whole orient light

The nyinph adorn'd me vvilh attires as bught

;

Her own hands putting on both fhirt and iveede.

Chapman.

T*tfWrEDH ry, ^. [from the noun.]

I, To rid of noxious plants.

When you fuvv the beiriet of bays, *wetd not the

borders tor the (irft half year; for the weed givrih

them fliadc. Bacon.

Vour feedlings having ftood till June, beftow a

iveeding or a (light howing upon them. Aloriimtt'.

£, To ta.ke away as noxious plants.

Oh Marcius,

Each word thou'll fpoke hath iveedcd from my
heart

A root of ancient envy. ShaHpeare.

SaiCafms, conlunielics, and inveflives, fill To

many pages of our controverfial writings, that, were

thole nveeded out, many volumes would be reduced

to a moie nicdcratc bulk and temper. Dcc.of Pitiy.

3. 'I'o free from any thing hurtful or ofTen-

live.

He •we€dedx\\z kingdom of fuch as were devoted

to Elaiana, and manumized it from that moft dan-

gerous conledcracy. Hoicel.

4» To root out vice.

Wife fathers be not as uell aware in tveedhfg from

theirchildren ill things, as they were before in gritt-

ing in them learnmg. yijcham.

One by one, as they appeared, they might all be

^:;ff./f7 out, without any iigns that ever they had
been there. Lcckc

We'eder, 71. f, [from fiif^f-^.] One that

takes away any thing noxious.
A lueeder out of his proud adverfaries,

A liberal rewarder of his friends. Shakfpeare»

We'edhook. n. f, \jwecd zndi hQokJ\ A
hook by which weeds are cut away or

extirpated.

In May get a nveedhook^ a crotch, and a glove,

And weed out fuch weeds as the corn doth not love.

We'edless. atfj. [from nveeJ,'\ Free
from weeds; tree from any thing ufclcfs

or noxious.
So many TOf^-./^/jparadifcs be,

Which ol themfelves produce no venomous fin.

Donne.
A cryftal brook,

VVhen troubled moft it does the bottom ihow ;

*Tis lueediffs all above, and rocklefs all below.

Dryden,

We'edv, aclj, [from nveed.~\

1, Confifting of weeds.
There on the pendant boughs her coronet weed

ClambVing to hang, an envious lliver broke.

When down her iteedy trojjhics aiid hertclf

Bell in the weeping brook. Hh^ikf^eme.

2, AbounxHng with weeds.
Hid in a ivccdy lake all night I lay.

Secure of fafety. Drydai.
It it is wtT^, let it lie upon the ground.

i\lQrlima\

WEE
WEEK. 11./, [p>:oc. Sax. nvfke, Dutch

;

ivccka^ Swcdifn.] The iY>:{CQ of fevcn

d.ivs.

Fulfil her iue<k^ and wc will give ihcc this alfo.

Genfjis

The divifion of time by tveekt hath been univci-

fal'y obtcrved in the world, not ouly amougll the

civilized, but likcwifc among the moft ba-^barous

nations. //7//:.-?x

We'ekday, //. /. [at;^^^- and t/y*.] Any
day not Sundiv-
0.>c fotid dilh his weekday meal aflfbrds,»

An added pudding folemniz'd the Lord's. Pope.

W K 'e KL Y, adj. [from lucek, ] Hap[)en-

ing, produced, or done once a week
;

hchdomadary.
The Jews had always tlieir 'weekly readings of

the law of Mofcs. IJooUt;

So liv'd our (ires, ercdo£lor3 learnM to kill,

And muUiply'd with heirs their weekly bill.

Dtydai.
Nothing more frequent in their weekly papers,

than ati'e<lting to confound the terms of clergy and

hi^h-church, and then loading the latter with ca-

lumny. Sw:Jt.

We^ekly. adv^ [from ivtek.'[ Once a

week ; by hebdomadal periods,

Thefe are obliged to perform divine worfliip in

their turns nueeklyj and arc fometimes called heb-

domadal canons. ^ -^J^'ff^'

Weel, «./. [poel, Saxon.]

1, A whirlpool.

2. [perhaps from cv/Z/oxt'.] A twiggen

fnare or trap for iilh.

To Ween, nj, ?/. [penan, Saxon; 'waene?!,

Dutch.] To think ; to imagine ; to

form a notion ; to fancy. Obfolete,
Ah lady dear, quoth then the gentle knight.

Well may 1 wftv/ your grief is wond'rous great.

Spef7jer,

So well it her befeems, that ye would ^veeti

Some aogel (he had been. Spenfer.

VVhen tuecui/ig to return whence they did rtray,

They cannot hnd that path whik;h fiill: was Ihowii;

But wander to and tro in ways unknown,
Furthelt from end then, when they neareft ween.

Spenfer.

Thy father, in pity of my hnrd diftrefs,

Levied an army, ivecung to redeem

And reiiifial me ri the diadem. Shakfpeare.

IVr-en you of belter Kick,

I mean in perjur'd witnefs, than your mafter,

Whole miniller you are, while here he liv'd

Upon this naughty earth. Shakfpcire,

They weened

That felf-fame day, by tight or by furprize,

To win the mount ot God ; and on his throne

Tofet the envierot his Itate, the proud

Al'pirer ; but their thoughts prov'd I'ond and vain.

Miltun.

To WEEP. 1/. «. pret. and part, pafT, oc*//,

-weepc'd, [pdopan, Saxon.]

I. To fliow iorrow by tears-

In that fad time

My manly eyes did fcorn an humble tear;

And wiiat thefe forrows could not heoce exhale.

That beauty hath, and made them blind with iveep.

i''S- Shulfpjc-.ite,

I fear he will prove the nve'-ping pliilofopher when
he grows old, being lo lull of unmannerly ladnelb in

his youth. Sbakjpcute.

The days of weeping and mouroing for Mofcs
were ended. Dtutermt^my,

\\^'4t you luept for your fin, To that you were in-

deed lorrowful in your fpirit ? Are you lo forrowlul

that you hate it ? Do you lb hate it that you have
left it? Taylny,

Away I with women wcep^ and leave me here,
Fix'd like a man, to die without a tear,

Or lave or flay us both. Drydcn.
A corps It was, hut whofe it was, unknown

;

Vti mov'd, howc'cr, fhc made the cafe her own;
Took the bad omen of a Ihipwieck'd man,
As for a rtianger w/'r, Drydtn,

W E E
When Darius ntitjit over his army, rhal «i(hii> \

(ingle age noi a man of all ilui confijciicc wouW be
Ich alivi', Ariabjrij! impiovcil liis mcdiiiilion bjr

adding, ihai yet all ol ihem rtiould meet wiih \a

nijny tvils, ihai c»cry one ibould wilh himlell dead
long before. lVak<,

2. 'Jo fhed tears frnm an) paffiun.
Then ihey lor fudden joy did •uirej}.

And I tor Iorrow lung.

That lufha king Ihould play bo^pccp.
And go ihe fools among. Sbakfl'Care.

3. To lament; to cornplaiij.

They wctp uDIo me, layiRg, Give ut flcll) that
we may cat. Numbtti,

lo Weep. t. a.

1. To lament wiili tears; to bewail ; to

bemoan.
Il thou wilt ivrep r:iy fortunes, take my eyes,

Shjkjfiitiire.

Nor was I ncartoclofe his dying eyes,

To waOi his wounds, to iyf(^ his obfctjuies.

DrydcH,
Wc wand'ring go

Through dreary watlrs, and tveep each other's woe-

Pofe.

2. To (lied moifturc.
Thus was (his place

A happy rural feat of various view,
Gruves whofe rich trees ««•/>; od'rous gums and

balm. MilloH,

3. To drop.
Let India boaft her plants; nor envy wc

The ivecping amber or the baloiy tree.

While by our oaks the precious loads are borne.

And realms commanded which thofe trees adorn.

Pofr.

4. To abound with wet.
Rye-grafs grows on clayey and iveephg grounds,

We'f.per. ;/. /. [from lueep.]

1. One who llieds tears; a lamenter; a
bewailer ; a mourner.

If you have fervcd God in a holy life, (end awajr
(he women and ihz •:ueepcn : tell ihem it is as much
intemperance to weep too much as to laugh too

much: if thou art alone, or with fitting company^
die as thou (houfJll; but do not die impatiently,

and like a iox catflnJ in a trap. Tuyhr.
Laughter ts ealy ; but the wonder lies.

What llore of bane fupply'd the iveepci^ eyes.

DryJfH.

2. A white border on the fleeve of 2
mourning coat.

We'erish. aJj. [See Wearish.] This
old wonl IS uled by Aj'cham in a fenfe

which the lexicographers feein not to

have known. Applied to taltes, it means
infipid ; applied to the body, weak and
wafhy : here it feeins to mean, four,

furly.

A voice not foft, weak, piping, womanilh ; but:

audible, Itrong, and manlike: a countenance not
luetrijh and crabbed, but fair and comely. Ajcbum.

To We ET. 'V. n. preterit ixiot or luote.

[piCan, Sax. ijL'etoi, Dut.] To know ;

to be informed ; to have knowledge.
Obfolete.
Him the prince with gentle court did board ;

Sir knight, mought I ot you this court'fy read.

To iceet wliy on your Ihicid, lo goodly fcor'd.

Bear ye the pidure of that l.idy "s head \ Sfinfer.
I bind.

On pain of punifhmeDt, the woild to ilvcI

We (land up pcerlefs. Shakfpeare.

Kut well I -ivtit thy cruel wrong
'

Adorns a nobler poet's long. Prior.

We'etless. adj. [from iucet.'\ Unknow.
ing. Sj>eri/tfr,

\Ve'e\'il. «. / [pepel. Sax. T;<^f/, Dur.
curculio, Lat.] A grub.

A worm callcri a 'v.-fevU-, bred under ground,

feedeth upon looli, as parlnips and carrots. Buii,n,
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Corn is fo innocent from breedin? of m'ce, that

it doth not produce the very •u-eiv:li that live in it

aod confume it. Benlley.

V/E'tzEL. n. J. [See Weasel.]
I fuck melatcholy out of a fong, as a tveazti

fucks eggs.
_

Sb^tffr.nt.

The corn-devouring tveex-cl here abides,

And the wife ant. D'yiin.

Weft. The old preterit and part. paff. from

7«VVave. Spenfer,

Weft. v.f. \guoive, Fr. 'vofa, to wander,

Idandick; 'vagus, Latin.]

1, That of « liich the ci.iim is generally

waved ; any thing wandering without an

owner, and feized by the lord of the

manor.
. H)5 hotfe, it is the herald's iirfi

;

No, 'tis a mare. .
Ben "yoajan.

2. It is in Bacon for 'waft, a gentle blaft.

The fmell of violets exceedeih in fweetnefs that

of fpices, and the ftrongell fort of fmells are beft in

a -iLrf! a for off. B.Kun.

WEF r. n. f. [pepca, Sax.] The woof of

cloth.

We'ftage. «. / [fromit;^//.] Texture.

The whole muicles, as they lie upon the bones,

might be truly tanned ; whereby the ivsftage of the

fibres might more eafily be obfcrved. Gnw.

7a Weigh, i;. «. [pcegan. Sax. ivejhcn,

Dutch.]
;

1. To examine by the balance.

Earth ta'Kcn from land adjoining to the Nile, and
'

prefeivtd foas not tobe wet nor wafted, :ini''^'eigked

daily, will not alter weight until the (evcnteeth of

June, when the river beginneth lo rife; and then

it will grow more and more ponderous, till the river

comeih io its height. Bacon.

Th' Eternal liung forth his golden fcales.

Wherein all things created iijkht •weigh'd, Milton.

She does not iceigb her meal in a p3;r of Icales,

hut ihe v^cighs it in a much better balance ; fo much

a? gives a proper ftrength to her Iwdy, and renders

it able and willing 10 obey the foul. Im'U:*

2. To be equivalent to in weiglit.

Tht^y that muft 'weigh out "my aftlidlions.

They that my ituft mud grow to, live not here;

Tlicy are, as all my comioits are, far hence.

Sbakfpeare.

By the exfuflion of the air out of a giali vellel, it

made that vellel take up, or fuck up, to fpeak in the

common language, a body -weighing divers ounces.

Boyle,

3. To pay, allot, or take by weight.

They weighed for my price thirty pieces of (ilver.

Zeehariah,

4. To raife ; to take up the anchor.

Barbaiofia, ufing this exceeding cheerfulnefs of

his foldiers, -weighed up the fourteen gallies he had

funk. KnoUes.

They having freight

Their Ihips with fpoil enough, •u.eigh anchor llreight.

Chapman,

Here he left me, ling'ring here deUy'd

His parting kifs, and there his anchor ii-eigb'd.

DrydeJi.

5; To examine ; to balance in the mind ;

to confider.

Regard not who it is which fpeaketh, but -weif^h

only what is fpoken. tkaktr.

1 have an equal balance juftly -iveigh'd

^Vha^ wrongs our arms may do, what wrongs we

fuffcr.

And find our griefs heavier than our oflfenccs. Shikfp.

The ripentfs or unripenefs of the occafion mull

ever be well -weighed. Bacon.

His majefty'i fpecdy march left that defign to be

betier iceighrd and digefted. Clarendon.

Vou chofe a retreat, and not i ill you had maturely

-weighed the advantages of lifing higher with the

hazards of ihe lall. Dryden.

All grant liim prudent; prudence iniereftwf/gij,

And iniereft bids him feek your love and praife.

Drydtn.

The mind, having the power to fufpeud the falls-

W E I

faflion of any of its defires, is at liberty to eiamine

them on all fides, and iLtigb them wiih others.

Locke.

He is the only proper judge of our perfeftions,

who -udghnhs goodnefs of ot.T aftions by the fince-

riiy of our intentions. Spe3aior.

6. To compare by the fcales.

Here in nice balance truth with gold (he -uiiigbs.

And fohd pudding againft empty praile. Pofe.

7. To regard; to confider as worthy of

notice.

1 -u-eigb not you

Yoj do not li-eigh me ; that is, you care not for me.
Shaxffeaie.

8. To Weigh doivn. To overbalance.

Fear vjeigbs do-wn faith with Ihame. Danid.

g. To ^ziCH doiun. To oveiburden ; to

opprefs with weight ; to deprefs.

lo thy blood will reign

A melancholy damp of cold and dry,

To -Meigh thy fpirit dm.-n. Millcn. 1

Her father's crimes
j

Sit heavy on her, and lueigb down her prayers;

A crown ufjrp'd, a laviful king depo»'d,

n.s children muider'd. Dryden.

My foul isq:iiieiiW^i'</a'czf« with care, and a(ks

The foft lefreftiment of a moment's lleep. AdJij--n.

Excelleni perfjns, -weighed do-wn by this habiiual

forrow of heart, rather deferve our compafCon than

reproach. Addijon.

To Weigh. i>. ».

1. To have weight.

Exaiily weighing, and (liangling a chicken in the

fcales, upon an immediate ponderation, we could

difcover no difieience in weight j but fuffering it to

lie eight or ten hours, until it grew perfectly cold,-

it -weighed moft fenfibly ligher. Bro-wn.

2. To be confidered as important ; to have

weight in the intelleflual balance.

This objeflion ought to -n-eigh with thofe, whofe

reading isdefigned for much talk and luile know-

ledge. Ucke.

A wife man is then beft fatisfied, when he finds

that the fame argumeni which -ivtighs wiih him has

•weighed with ihoufauds before him, and is fuih as

haih born down all oppofiiion. AJdJ-^n.

3. To raife the anchor.

When gath 'ring clouds o'erlhadow all the ikies.

And ihootquick lightning, -jjeigh, my boys, he cries.

Dryd.n.

4. To bear heavily ; to prefs hard.

Canll thou not minifter to a mind difeas'd,

And with fome fweet oblivious antidote

Cleanfe the ftuff'd bofom of that perilous ftuff

Which li-eighs upon the heart ? Shaijfiare.

j^ To fmk by its own weight.

The Indian fig bowetir fo low, as it takelh root

again ; the plenty of the fap, and the foftnefs of the

ftalk, making the bough, being overloaden, iceigh

do-wn. Baeon^

We'ighed. flflj/. [from iviigh.^ Experi-

enced.
In an embafly of weight, choice was made of

fome fad perfon of known experience, and not of a

young man, not «e/^i'<f^ in itatc matters. Bac^n^

We'igher. 71. f. [from 'j:dgh.'\ He who
weighs.

Vv'EIGHT, ». /. [pihc, Saxon.]

I. Quantity mcafureJ by the balance.

Tobacco cut and weighed, and then dried by the

fiie, lofeth -weigbi : and, after being laid in the

open air, recovercth -weight again. Bacon,

Fain would I chufe a middle courfe to fleer;

Nature's too kind, and juliice toofevere :

Speak for us both, and to the balance bring.

On either fide, the father and the king :

Heav'n knows my heart is beni tgjavour ihee;

Make it but fcaniy -weight, and leave the reft to me.
Dryder:.

So was every thing of the lempie, even to the

•weight of a flelh hook, given to David, as vou may
fee. f.'Jley.

lioerhaave fed a fparrow with brc.-.d four days, io

which lime it eat more than its own -zueighr; and

yet there was bo acid found in its body. Artiitbnot.
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2. A mafs by which, as the ftnndard, othc

bodies are examined,

Jtft Salanceijjuft iveightiy fliall ye have.

Undoubtedly there were fuch iLeighis which the

phjficians uTed, who, though ihey might reckon

accordirg to the iveighi of ihe money, they did not

weight their drugs with pieces ot- money, Arbutb*

When the balance is entirely broke, by m'ghty

iveigbis fallen into either fcale, the power will never

continue long in equal divlfion, but run entirely loio

one. Sivifu

3. Ponderous mafs.

Amanleapeth better" with wf/^^/j in his hands

than without ; for that thciveigbtf it proportionable,

ftrengihcnyh ihcfuiei-vs by contraCl:ing ihtm; other-

wife, where no conlra^lion is needful, •utigbt h'm*

dereih ; aswc fee, ip horfe-races, men are curious to

fcrcl^e that there be not ihtWaH "weight upon the one

horfe more than upon the other. In leaping with

ZifigbSf the arms are iirll caft backwards, and ihfn

forwards, with fo much the greater force. B.ict,>u

VVolfey, who from his own greatfVore might have

A palace or a college for his grave,

Lies here interr'd

:

Nothing but earth to earth, no pond'rous^-i/gi

XJipon him, but a pebbie or a quoit

:

If thus thou licit neglected, what muft we

Hope after death, who are but fhredsef thee ?

Bijfjap Ccrbet%

AU their confidence

Under the weight of mountains buried deep.

MiItor.

.

Pride, like a gulf, fwallows us up ; our very vir-

tues, when fo leavened, becoming itW^i/xand plum-

mets to (ink us to the deeper ruin. Go-v, cftbe 7ong%

Then fhun the iil; and know, my dear,

Kmdnefs and conftancy will prove

The only pillars fit to bear

So vaft a 'Weight as that of love. Fiior,

4. Gravity; heavinefs ; tendency to the

centre.

Heavinefs or ivelgbt is not here confidered as

being fuch a natural quality, whereby condenfed

bcdies doof themfelves tend downwards; but rather

as being an afflOion, whereby they may be meafured.
''. TVilklns,

The fhaft, that (lightly was imprefs'd,

Now from his heavy fall with -weight increasM

Drove through his neck. Dryden,
What natural agent impel them fo l^rongly wiili a

tranfverfe (:de blow againft that tremendous «;tf/gA/

and rapidity, when whole worlds are falling?

Benlley^

5. PrefTure ; burden ; overwhelming power.
Thou art no Atlas for fo great a iceigbt. Sbak/p,

As fome of the angels did fcarce fooner receive

than break the laws of obedience; fo fome men,
by an unhappy imitation of fuch angels, are more
ready to flander the iL-eigbt of their yoke than to

bear it. HoijJay,

So (hall the world go on,

To good malignant, fo bad men benign,

Under her own iL-cigbt groaning. Milton,

We muft thofe, who groan beneath the iv^ight

Of age, difeafe, or want, commiferale. Dtnbam,
The prince may carry the plough, but the "Wfigbt

lies upon the people. L' Ejfr^nge,

PoiiefHon's load was grown fo great,

He funk beneath thecumb'rous ivcighi. Sivifr,

They are l!ke (o many iveights upon our minds,

that make us lefs able and lefs inclined to raife up

our thoughts and affedions to the things that ar

above. /-aicc

6. Importance ; power ; influence ; efficacy;

confequence ; moment.
How to make ye fuddeuly an anfwer,

In fuch a point of •weight, fo near mine honour,

In truth I know not. Sbak/peare,

If this right of heir carry any 'weight with it, if

it be the ordinance of God, muft not a.l be fubjcft

to it ? Locke,

To make the fenfe of eftcem or difgrace fink (he

deeper, and be cf the more -iveighty other agreeable

ordifagrecable things fliould conltantly accompany
thefc different ftates. L/.cke,

An author's arguments lofe \\\t\x tvetgbt ^ whea
we are perfuaded tliut he oaly writes for argument't

fake. Addijon,
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See, LorJ, (hs forrows of my heart,

Ere yet it be too late ;

And he.ir my Saviour's dying groans,

To give thofc forrows "weight. SpeSlator.

The (blcmnities that ciicompaU ihc m.i^illratc add

dignity to allhisawlions, and tveight to all his words.

Aiieriftt'y.

V.'e'ightily. adv. [from <t«/f*/>.]

1. Heavily; ponJeroufly.

z. Solidly; importantly.
Is his poetry the worfc, becaufc he makes !iis

agents fpeak 'u-cighiily and fentcntioully ? In-oijme.

V' e'ichtiness. 71. f. [from nv(ighly.\

1. Ponderofity; gravity; heavinefs.

2. Soliuity ; force.

I fef.r I have dwelt longer on this palTigc than the

•u.ie!gbiine/i of any argument in it requires. Locke.

3. Inipoitance.
The apparent defcifk of her judgment, joined to

the iL-figbtififfi of the adventure, caufed many to

marvel. tl.ijivarj.

\\'e'ightless. adj. [^iomixieight.'\ Light;
having no gravity.

How by him balanc'd in the tveightiefi air ?

Canft thou the wifdom of his works declare ?

Sandys.
It miift both ivei'^htlefi and immortal prove,

Becaufe the centre of it is above. Drydtn.

We'icktv. adj. [from ivc'!ght.'\

1. Heavy; ponderous.
Yod have already wcary'd fortune fo,

She cannot farther be your friend or foe,

But fits all bre:ilhlefs, and admires to feel

, .^ fate fo Wcigbiy that it Itops her wheel. DiyJen.

2. I:nportant ; momentous ; efficacious.

I to your aliilfance do make love,

Malkiiig the bulinels from the common eye

For fundry iveighty reafons. Shakfpeare.
\x only forbids foils in lighter lotTes and indigni-

ties, fuch as our Lord there mentions, and making
the law the inftrument of revenge in iveighiUr
matters- KettU-wJl,
No fool Pythagoras was thought:

AVhiil> he his 'weighty doctrines taught.

He made his lill'iiaig fchoiars tlai-.d,

Their mouth ftilt cover'd wiih il'eir hand;
liife, maybe, fnme odd thinking youth,
Lets friend to doctrine ihan to truth,

Might have refus'd lu let his ears

Attend tlie mulick of the I'plures. Prhr.
Thus fpoke to my lady the knight full of care,

Let me have your advice in a 'weighty atfair. Hivift.

3» Rigorous ; fevere. . Not in ufe.

If, after t«o days (liine, Athens contains thee.

Attend our "u-r/^jrVr judgment. Sh.i'fpeuie.

We'laway. ifiterj. [This I once believed

a corruption of lueat anvny, that is,

happincfs is gove : fo Junim explained it;

but the Sa.xon exclamaiitm i> palapa, ix'oe

rm 'woe. From ivelaiAiay is tormed bv'

corruption 'Mtllndny.'\ Alas.
Harrow now out, and lucLttfay^ he cried.

What difmal dayhath fcnt this c'uifrd light! Sfenf.
Ah, iL-da-way, moft nobie lords, bow can

Your cruel eyes endure fo piteous light ? Speyfer.
t'Vt!aiLuy^ the v\hile I wasfolond.

To leave the good that 1 had in hoiid. Sperr/er.

WE'LCOiWE. adj. [bien nintu, Fr. pil-

cume, Saxon; njcdkom, Dutch.]
1. Received with giadnefs ; admitted wil-

lingly to any place or enjoyment; grare.
ful ; ple.ifing.

I ferve you, madam :

Your graces are right •zi.e.'c:me. Sknlfpeare.
He, though not of the plot, will like it,

And Willi it Ihould proceed; for, unto men
Prcll wiih their wants, all change is ever •welcome.

Ben jfcTiJ'jrt.

Here let me earn my bread.
Till oft invocated deal.h

H.itien the •wiUcme end of all my pains. Mi/ton.
He that kr.o*^_ how 10 make thole he corivcrfcs

niih eafy, has found the true art ot living, and
being -wilcme, and v.ilucd eveiy where. Lackt.
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2, To i5;V/ Wn.coME. To receive with

profcnions of kinJnefs.
Some flood in a row in fo civil a fartiion, as if to

welcMc ui; and divers put their arms a little

abioad, which is their gelture when they bid any
"';'"»"• Bac'.n.

vVe
1 COME. iiiUrj. A form of falntalion

ufed to a new comer, elliptically ufed
foryiu are •welcome.

H'elome, he faij,

() loiig expeiftcd, to my dear embrace ! Dryd.>t.
-U'elccme, great monarch, to your own. Dryden.

We i.come. II. /.

1. Salutation of a new comer.
If'elccme ever fmilcs, and fatcwcl goes out fighing.

Hbakjpeare.
Leontes opening his free arms, and weeping

\\\% welcome forth. Sbakfftare.
2. Kind reception of a new comer.

I Ihould be free from injuries, and abound as
much in the true cauirs of u-r/comes, as 1 (hould
hnd want of the effects thereof. Stdr.ey.

I look'd nm for you yet, nor am provided
For your fit wile,me. Sbskjpeare.
Madam, new years may well expeft tofind

H'elame from you, to whom they arc fo kind :

Still as they pafs they court and ('mile on you.
And make your beauty, as themfclves, feem new.

kKdler.
Where diligence opens the door of the under-

ftanding, and impartiality keeps it, truth finds an
entrance and a -weicune too. South.

To Welcome. 1;. a. , To falute a new
comer with kindnefs.

I know no caufe
Why I Ihould ifclcom, fuch a guelt as grief,
Save bidding faisrwcl to fo fweet a guert
As my fwcel Richard. Shakfpeare.
They rtood in a row in fo civil a falhion, as if to

'welcome us. Bacon.
Thus we falute ihce with our early fons,

And welcome thee, and wifli thee long.
"

Milton.
To "welcome home

His warlike brother, is Pirithouscome. Dryden.
The laik and linnet ftrain their warbling throats.

To -Welcome in the fpring. Dryden.

Welcome /o our houfe. n. f. [laanca ma-
rino, Latin ] An herb. Aittfworih.

We'lcomeness. ». /. [from ewekomc]
GratefQlncfj. /
Our joys, a.'rcr fome centuries of years, may

feem to have grown older, by having been enjoved
fo many ages; yet will ihcy reall/ tfill contimie
new, not only upon the fcores of their -welcmenrfs
but by their perpetually equal, becaufc inhniie'
diftance from a period. Hoyli

We'lcomer. ?;. /. [from TOc/fOOTf.] 1 he
faluter or receiver of a new. comer.

Fareivcl, ihou woeful welcomer of glory I

Shakfpeare.
WELD, or Would, n. f. [Ititeola, Latin]

Yellow weed, or diers weed,
fo Weld, for Toiuield. Spcnfer.
ro Weld. t;. <?. To beat one mafs into

another, fo as to inccrprjrate them.
Sparkling or tjfilding heat is ufed when you double

up your iron to make it thick enough, and to weld
or work in the dobblngs into one another. Moxon

We'lder ». /. [a term perhajs merely
Irifn ; though it may be derived from
To nuie'd, to lurn or manage : whence
Ty/c/d'fr, welder.] Manager ; aftual occu-
pier.

Such immediate tenants have others under them,
and fo a third and fourth i>i lubordinatlon, till it

comes to the -weldir, f~ they call him, who fiis

at a rack-rent, and lives rnil'erably. S-wift.
Welfare, n. f. [w,'// and /ar^.] Hap.

pin^fs; fuccefs; profperity.
It friends to a government forbear their alfiftancc,

they
1
ut it in the power of a few defperaie men to

ruin the icelfdre oi ihofe who are fuperior (o them
in ftrcngth and interelt. Maifon
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Difcretion it the perfeiiion of rcafon; cunninigij

a kind of in.lina that only looks out after our im-
inediate intcrdt and avZ/irf. SpiC}auir.

To Welk. ';.. a [Of this word in Spen/cr
1 know not well the meaning ; pealran,
in Saxon, is /» toll; luolken, in German,
and pelcen, in Saxon, arc clotidi; whence
I fuppofe ivclk, or luhilk, is an undula.
tinn or corrugation, or c<'rrugated or
convolved body, H'hilk is uf«i for a
fmall fliellfini.] To cloud; to ob.
feu re. It fcems in Spstifer both aftive
and neuter.

Now fad winter •welked\\i\.\\ the day,
And Phffibus weary of his yearly talk,

Ellablilh'd hath his lleeiJs in lowly lay.
And taken up his inn infilhes hafk. Sperfir,
As gentle fliepherd in fweet eventide ;

When ruddy Phoebus 'gins to kt//- in welf,
Marks which do bite their halty fupper bell.

Spcnfer,
The velked Phtebus 'gan avale

His weary wain. Spenfer.

We'lked. adj. Set with protuberances-
Properly, 1 believe, ividied, from

Methoiight his ryes
Were two full moons; he had a thoufand nofes.
Horns Wf/iV and wav'd like the cnridged fea.

Siakfpeare.

We'lkin. «. /. [frompialcan, toroll, or
pelcen, clouds, Saxon.]

I. The vifible regions of the air. Out of
ufe, except in poetry.
Ne in all the welkin was no cloud. Chaucer.
He leaves the !««/« way moft beaten plain.

And rapt with whirling wheels inflames the fkveo
With fire not made to burn, but fairly lor 10 ihinc.

Tu r II
Spen'er,

1 he I wallow peeps out of herneft,
And cloudy -welkin cleareth. Spenfer.
• Spur your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood

:'

Amaze the -welkiit with your broken Itavcs. Sb.ikfp.
With feats of arms

From either end of heav'n the -welkin burns.

M ' o . . Mil:on.
Now my taflt is imoothly done,

1 cm fly or 1 cap run
Q'lickly to the green earth's end.
Where the bow'd u-rlkin flow doih bend. Ati/tiiK,

Their hideous yel,s
Rend the dark w,/.!//!. Philips,

2. Welkin Ejc, is, I fuppofe, blue eye}
ikycoloured eye.

Vet were it true
To fay (his boy were like me I Come, fir page, •

Look on me\vith yam -welkin eye,(sKti villain.

Sbaifpiare,

WELL. „. /. [peile, poel], Saxon.]
1. A fpring; a fountain; a fuiirce.

Bi-gin then, fillers of the facred u-ell.
That from beneath the feat oi Jove doth fpring.

A .u , , .
Milton,

As the root and branch are but one tree.
And iiell and llreani do but one river make •

So if the root and ivell corrupted be,
'

The rtieam and branch the fame corruption take.

A 1 • .- Da-uies.
2. A deep narrow pit of water.

Now up, now down, like buckets in a -well.

TL /-
1 r DryJen,

The mufcles are fo many m-//.buckels ; when
one of them ads and draws, 'ti, nccelfary that rhe
other mult obey. Di J

3 . The cavity in which (lairs are placed.'"'
Hollow newelltd Ibiis are made about a fouare

hollow newel
; fuppote the :«„•. h.;le to be eleven

foot long, and fix loot wide, anj we wogld bring uo
a pair ot ftairs from the firft floor el.-ven fool hf-h"
It being intended a (ky-light (hall Tall thiouah The
hollow newel tr

To Well. -v. «. [peallan, Saxon. J To
fpring ; to iSm as from a fprin^.
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Thereby a cryfVal ftreamdid gently play.

Winch Irum a lacred fountain lueiled forth aUvay.

A drearv cotfe,

All wallawM in his own yet lukewarm blood,

That from his wound yet ivelUdU^'ihf alas

!

Himfelf alTifts to lift him from the ground.

With clotted locks, and blood that *uv//'d from O'jl

the wound. Diydi):,

Fiom his two fprings

Pure ivelihrg out, he through the lucid lake

Of fair Dambea rolls his infant llre.im. Thoinp.n.

To Well, n.', a. To pour any thing

fnrt'n

.

To her people wealth they forth do ivcll.

And health to every foieign nation. Spert/er.

Well. adj. [li^e// kem:, to be fometinies

an adjedive, though it is not always eafy

to determine its relations.]

1. Not iick ; being in he:ilth.

Lady, 1 am not iveUj elfe I fliould anfwer

From a full Ho« ing Itomach. Sbczkfpeayc.

In poifon riicrc is phyfick ; and this news.

That would, had 1 been H'<7/, have made me lick.

Being Cck, hath in fome meafure made me ivell.

Sh^kfpfare

.

While thou art jcr.V, thou maveft do much good
;

but when thou art fick, thou c-inll not tcU wh.it

thou tlialt be able to do: it is net very much nor

very good. Few men mend with ficknefi, as theic

are but few who by travel and a wandering lite be-

come devout. Tayl'jr.

Men under irregular appetites never think them-

Cclves «(•//, fo long as they fancy ihey might be bet-

ter, then from better they mult rife to belt.

L'EJiiatige.

'Tis eafy for any, when iii-!i, to give advice to

them that ate not. H'aki.

2. Happy.
Mark, weufa

Tofay the dead are •ruf.'/. Shahfprare.

Holdings were fo plentiful, and holders fo fcarce,

as •nv/.'was the landlold, who could get one to be

his tenant. Carenv,

Charity is made the conftant compatiion and

perfcflion of all virtues; and iirlJ m is for that vir-

tue where it moft enters and longed ftays. Sprat.

3. Convenient: advantageous.

Thisexa^nefs is necefiary, and it would be zi-e!l

too if it extended itfelf to common cocverfation.

Locke.

It would have been 'u-eli for Genoa, if flie had

followed the example of Venice, in not permitting

her nobles to make any purchafe of lands in the

dominions of a t'orcign prince. AJdiJ^r..

A. Being in tavour.

He followed the fortunes of that family; and was

iK'dl with Henry the Fourth. D:yiUt:.

c. Recovered from any ficknefs or niif-

fortune.
I am forty

For your difpleafure ; but all will fure be •well.

Shakfpeare.

lull thoughts and modell expeiflations aie eafily

fatistied. U we don't over-rate our pretenfions, all

will be tLcH. Collkr.

Well. ad-j. [ivit!, Gothick ; pell, Saxon ;

ivel, Dutch ; I'J, Iflandick.]

1. Not ill; not unhappily.

Some fenfe, and more ellate, kind heav'n

To this itWZ-lotied peer has given :

What then? he muft have rule and (way;

Elle all is wrong till he's in play. Frier.

2. Not ill ; not wickedly.

My bargains, and itr/Z-won thrift, he calls inte-

reft. Shakfpeare.

Thou one bad ai3 with many deeds K't/Zdone

Mayft cover. Millon.

3. Skilfully; properly; in a laudable

manner.
Beware, and govern toill thy appetite. MUion.

Whether the learn'd Minerva be her theme,

Orchafte Diana bathing in the dream;

Kone can record their heavenly p;aifc fo •a/^//. Dry,

What poet would not mourn to Ice

His brothet write as lucll as he i Swift.
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4.. >Jnt amifs ; not unfuccefsfully ; nol

'

erroneouHy.
Solyman commended them for a plot fo ivellhy

them laid, more than he did the victory of others

got by good fortune, nol grounded upon any good

reafon. Knutlis.

The foldicr that philofopher weli-'aH-m'A,

Wlio long and loudly 111 the fchoois dcclaim'd.

Dcrbam.

'Tis almoft impoflible to tranllatc verbally and

tuell. Drydin.

J.
Not infufficiently ; not defeftively.

The plain of Jordan was -.i-cU watered every

where.
'

Ctr./Ju.

We are lotll able to overcome it. Numbers,

The merchant adventurers, being a ftrong com-

pany, and -jie/Zundetfet with rich men, held out

bravely. Bacon.

6. To a degree that gives pleafure.

I like «(//, in fome places, fan columns upon

frames of carpenters work. Bacon.

7. With praife; favourably.

Ail the world fpeaks will of you. /"o/if.

8. IFeU is fometiines, like the French bien,

a term of concelTion.

The kuot might lui/.'be cut, but untied it could

not be. 6iJr.ey.

g. Coni'eniently ; fuitably.

Know
In meafure what the mind can ii-cll contain. .17iiVob.

10. To a futficient degree : a kind of flight

fenfe.

A private caution I know not lucll how to fort,

unlets I ftiouldcall it political, by no means to build

too near a great neighbour. IVottori.

11. It is a word by which fomething is

adinitted as the ground for a conclufion.

lyM, let 's away, and fay how much is done.

Sh.^kfpiare.

f!Wl, by this author's confefiion, a number fupe-

rior are for the fucceffion in thehoufe of Hanover.

S-u'ifi.

12. ^s 'Well as. Together with ; not lefs

than.

Long and tedious, ar v-^ell as grievous and uneafy

courfes of phyfick, how necefl'ary foever to the cure,

much enfeeble the patient, and reducehim to a low

and languidling Hate. Blackimre.

Coptos was the magazine of all the trade from

/Ethiopia, by the Nile, m ivell as of thofe commo-

dities (hat came from the weft by Alexandria.

Arbulhnot,

13. Well enough. In a moderate degree;

tolerably.

Well is him
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H or me ; bene efi, he is

happy.
Well is him that dwellelh with a wife of under-

ftanding, and that hath not (lipped with his tongue.

Ecclfjiajliais.

15. Well nigh. Nearly; almoft.

I Ueti-uiell nigh half th' angelick name. Milton-

16. It isufed inuch in compofition, to ex.

prefs any thing right, laudable, or not

defective.

Antiochus underftanding him not to be ivill.iX-

fefted to his affairs, provided for his owu fafety.

2 Mac.

. There may be fafety to the vjtll-iSi&ti Pei-

(ians; but to thofe which do confpire againft us, a

memorial of dellruftion. EJIhcr.

Should a whole holl at once difcharge the bow.

My •!Uf//-aim'd Ihafi with de.ith prevents the foe.

fvft.

What wf/Z-appointed leader fronts us here ?

Stakfpeare.

/F;//-appareird April on the heel

Of limping winter treads. Sbakfpeare.

The pow'rofwifdom march'd before,

And, ere the facrificing throng he join'J,

Admouiih'd thus his wr/V- attending mind. Pope.

Such muli:k

Before was never made,

Bui when of old the fons of morning fung,

WhiUt ihi: Creator great

His conflellalions fet.

And the tw/.-balanc'd world on hinges hung.
iMillon,

Learners muft at fiift be believers, and their raaf-

tet's rules having been once made axioms to them,

they mllead thofe who think it fufficicni to excufe

them, il they go out of their way in a ^'t'/Z-heaten

track. Locke.

He chofe a thoufand horfe, the fiow'r of all

His warlike troops, to wait the funerai

:

To bear him back, and ifiare Evander's grief;

A li^f/Z-becom^iig, but a weak relief. Dryden.

Thofe oppofed hies,

Which lately met in the inieftioe (hock

A:.d furious clofe of civil butchery.

Shall now in mutual ^ce/Z-befeeming rank

March all one way. Sbakfpeare.

O'er the Elean plains thy •ae//-breath'd horfe

Impels the flying car, and wins thecourfe. Dryden.

More dilmal than the louddifplodcd roar

Of brazen enginery, that ceafclefs ftorms

1 he balVion of a •zuf/Z-built city. Philips,

He conduced his courfe among the fame ivell.

chofen fnei.dlhips and alliances with which he be-

gan it. Addifon,

My fon corrupts a wf//-derived nature

With his inducement. Sbakfpeare.

If good accrue, 'tisconferred moft commonly on

the bafe and infamous ; and only happening fonic-

times to iir//-deferverfi. Dryden,

It grieves me he (hould defperarely adventure the

lofs ot Ills Ttf/Z-dcferving life. Sidrry,

What a pleafure is itr/Z-direfled ftudy in the

fearch of truth ! L'.cke.

A certain ("park of honour, which rofe in her tct-ll-

difpofed mind, made her tear to be alone with him,
with whom alone Ihe defired to be, • Sidruy.

The unprepolTefled, the wi^/Z-difpofed, who both

together ni.^ke much the major part of the world, arc

atfc^ed with a due fear ot ihzi^ things. Sai/th.

A clear idea is that, whereof the mind hath fuch

a full and evident perception, as it does receive

from an outward object operating duly on a ivell.

difpofed organ. Locke.

Amid the ma-n two mighty fleets engage

;

Aftium furveys the •Mr//-difpuied prize. Dryden.

The ways of 'u.'ell-ioing are in number even as

many as are the kind& of voluntary aftions : fo that

whatfoever we do in this world, and may do it ill,

we (hew ouilelves therein by ^i/e/Z-doing to be wife.

tlooker.

The confcience of luell-ioiiig may pafs for a re-

compence. UEjhargc,
Beg God's grace, that the day of judgment may

not overtake u> unawares, but that by a patient loelU

doing we may wait for glory, honour, and immor-
tality. Nrlpn.
God will judge every man according to his works

;

to them, who by patient continuance in 'ii'e'//-doing

endure through the heat and burden of the day, he

will give the reward of their labour. Rogers.

As far the fpear 1 throw.

As files an arrow from the wje.V-draw n bow. Pope.

Fair nymphs and •ztr//-drefs'd youths around her
(hone.

But ev'ry eye was fix-'d on her alone. Pope.
Such a dodtrine in St. James's air

Should chance to make tlie Tin7/-drefs'd rabble

flare. Pope.

The delirc of efteem, riches, or power, makes
men efpoufe the •w^/Z-endowed opinions in falhion.

lyicke.

We ought to ftand firm in ti/c/Z-eftablilhed princi-

ples, and not be tempted to change for every diffi-

culty, fp'atts,

Echenus fage, a venerable man !

Whole «ii-//-taught mind the prel'ent age furpafs'd.

Pope.

Some reliques of the true antiquity, though dif-

guifed, a •uW/-eyed man may happily difcovcr.

Sperfer.

How fweet the produfls of a peaceful reign!

The heaven-taught poet, and enchanting ftrain;

The irt/Z-till'd palace, the perpetual feaft
;

Aland rejoicing, and a people blelt. Pope.
Turkiih blood did his young h.inds imbrue :

From thence returning with dcferv'd applaufe,

Againft the Moors his '!t'c//-flelh'd fword he draws.

Dryden.
Faireft piece ofiuf//- form'd earth,

Urge not thus your haughty birth. Walltr.
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A rational foul can be no more difcerned In ^

to //-formed than ill-Oi^Ti^eil infant. Luke.
A ';ir//-formcd prnpofitmn is fufT;cicnt tocommu-

ricitt* ihe knowledge ol a fubjeit. Halts.

Oh ! ihat I'd diL-d before the Wfr/Z-fought wall!

Had fomc diftinguilh'd day rcuownM my fall»

All Grt'eceh.id paid my folcmn funerals. Pt-pe.

CooJ men have a ^yf//.gioundcd hope in anotl'.or

lite; and are as certain ol a future rccompence, as of

tlir being ot (iud, Atterhury.

\.t\ firm, irc//-hammci*d foles protefl thy tcet

Through h«zir.g fnows. Gay.

The camp ol the heathen was ftrong, and ii-dU

harnciVed, and compaficd round withhorfemcn,
1 Mac.

Among the Romans, tliofe who favcd the life of

a citizen, were drcllcd in an oaken garland; but

among us, (his has been a mark of tuch ir(7/-inten-

tioned perfons as would betray their country.

Addtjon,

He, full of fraudful arts,

This TO^//-invcnled tale for ttuth imparts. Dryden,

He, by enquiry, got to the it-c-ZZ-known houfc of

Kalender. Sidney*

Soon as thy letters trembling I unclofe,

That Tcr/Z-known name awakens all my woes.

Pope,

Where proud Athens rears her tow'ry head,

Wiih opening ftreets and Ihining (Iruftures fpread,

She paft, dehghted with tlie ZLr/Z-known feats.

Pcpe.

From a confin'd wi'/Z-managM florc

You both employ and feed the poor. Waller.

A nable foul is better pleafcd with a zealous vin-

dicator of liberty, than with a temporizmg poet, or

•U'eVZ-mannered court flave, and one who is ever de-

cent, becaufe he is naturally fervile. DtyJen.

A^c//-meaiicrs think no harm; but for the reft,

Things facred they pervert, and filence is th= beft.

Drydcfi.

By craft they may prevail on the weaknefs of

fome TO* //-meaning men toengnge in their deligns.

Rogers.

He examines that 7Vf//-meant, but unfortunate,

lye of the conquel\ of France. Atl/uthnct.

A critick fuppofes he has done his pan, if he

j>roves a writer to have failed in an expreirion ; and

can it be wondered at, if ihe poets fcem refolved not

to own ihemfelves in any error ? for a^ long as one

fide defpiiesa tt-t/Z-meant endeavour, the other will

not be fjtisfied with a moderate approbation. Pope
„ Many fober, 'z(.r//-minded men, who were real

loveis of the peace of the kmgdom, were impofed

upon. Clarttidon,

Jarring int'refts of tbemfelves create

Th' according mufick of a -ziWZ-mix'd ftaic. Pope.

When tlie bhift of winter blows,

In to the naked wood he goes

;

And feeks the tufl^y boar to rear,

With 'U't-//-mouth'd hounds and pointed fpear.

Diydef:.

The applaufe that other people's reafon gives to

virtuous and ii»(//-otdcred atltions, is the properguide

of children, till they grow able to judge for them-
feUes. Locke.

The fruits of unity, next unto the ^ff/Z-plealing

of God, which is all in all, are towards thofe that

are without the churchy tlie other towards thofe

that are within. Bacon.

The exercife of the oftices of charity is always

w///-pleafing to God, and honouiabJc among men.
Afterbury.

My voice (lull found as you do prompt mine ear

;

And 1 will ftoop and humble my intents

To your ^'^//-praClis'd wife direil^ions, Shakfp.

The iWZ-proportion'd ih,ipe, and beauteous tace,

ShiU never more be fesn by mortal eyes. Dryden.
*Twa5 not the haOy produ^ola day,

But the T(.'f//-ripen'd fruit of \\\U delay. Dryden.
IVcure thofe that are frelh gathered, ftraight,

fmooth, and itff//-rcoted. Alortimer.

If J fliould inrtru^ them, to make U'f//-running

veifes, they want genius togive them Qrcngih,

Dryden.
The eating of a Tir//-feafoned dirti, fuited to a

man'b palate, may move the mind, by the delight
itfclf that .accompanies the eating, without reference

lo any other end. L'.cke,

InHead of •uW/-fet hair, baldiiefs. Ij'aiah.

A Iharpe edg'd fword he giitabout
iSit ttW/.fprcad fliouldere. Chapman.

W E L
' Abraham anil Sarah were olJ, and w^/Z-ftriclccn

in age. Ctn'fi .

Many wf/Z-diaped innocent virgins are wadilling
like big. bellied women. SprElatjr.
We never f^-e beauiiful and 7i-t//-taftcd fruits Irom

a tree choakcd wiih (horns and briars. Dryden.
The •;iv.'/-iim'doar5

With fouudinj Itrokcs divide the fparkling waves.

Smith.
Wifdom's triumph is TOc//.iim'd retreat,

As lidtd a fciencc to the fair as great. Papt.
Mean time we thank you for your iurll-\ao\i.

Libour

:

Go to your rc-lh Shaifi>,-ari.

Oh you arenW/.tun'd now; but I'll letdown the
pegs that make this mufick. Sbukjfeare.

Her w<-//-turn'd neck he view'd.
And on herllioulJers her dilhevell'd hair. Dryden.
A iftV/.weighed judicious poem, which at lirft

gains no more upon the vvorlj than to be juft re-

ceived, infinuates ilfelf by infenfible degrees into the
liking of the reader. DryJtn.

He rails

On me, my bargains, and my tvc//-won thrift,

Which he calls in^ereft. Shakffcire.
liach by turns the other's bound invade,

As, in fome «.-//-wrought piflure, light and (hade.

Pr.pt.

We'll AD Ay. inttrjcil. [This is a cor.

ruption of ovf/a-xi'iy. See Welawav.]
Alas.

O wtll.ijjy, millrefs Ford, having an honed man
to your hulband, to give him fome fuch caulc of

fiilpicion I Shdffeare.
Ah, ivclladay, I'm llient with baneful fraart

!

Gay.

WELLnE'iNc, n.f. [i<;f7/and be.l Happi-
nefs ; profperity.

Man is not to depend upon the uncertain difpo-

filions of men for \\\%%vcUbeing, but only on God
and his own I'pirit. Baylor,

For whofe v-'eUbelrg

So amply, and with hands to liberal, ^

Thou hall provided all things. Milton,
The moll facred ties of duty are founded upon

gratitude : fuch as the duties of a child to his parent,
and of a fubjciS tn his fovcreign. From the former
there is required love and honour, in lecompence of
beiug; and from the latter obedience andfubjeiSion,
in recompence of prote<5lion zn^nvellbiing. .South.

All things are fubfervient to the beauiy, order,
and weUhtiiig of the whole. L'EJlrungc.
He who does not co-operate with his holy fpirit,

rece.ves none of thofe advantjges which are the per-
feflingof his nature, and ueceffary to hh-wrtibeing.

SpefJator.

Wellbo'rn. adj. Not meanly defcen-
ded.
One wliofe extraflion from an ancient line

Gives hope again that •uieltbjm men may lliine.

IValUr.
Heav'n, that wc/.'iJor;; fouls infpi res,

Prompts mc ihiocigh liiicd fwords, and riling fires.

To rulh undaunted to delend the walls. Vtydtn.

Wellbre'd, adj. [-well and tred,] Ele-
gant of manners

; polite.

None have been with admiration read.

But who, befiJes their learning, were "welfbred.

Rofcommon

.

Both the poets were iiiellbrcd mi well-natured.

Dryden,
llW/bredfpanKh civilly delight

In mumbling of thegamc they dare not bile. Pope.
Welldti'ne. interji-a. A word of praife.

yVelldotie, thou good and faithful fcrvant.

Miitlhe-ui.

We'l l f a r e . »./ [yoell and fare. ] Hap-
pinefs

;
profperity.

They will alk, what is the final caufe of a king f

and they will anfwer the people's iticltfare Cer.
tainly a- true anfwcrj and as certainly an imperleCl
one. iklyday.

Wellfa'voured. adj. \vjcU and fa
'vour.'] Beauiit'ul; pleafing to the eye.
His wife feems to be ->ir///;;x'Diiir</. I will ufe

hsi as the key ol thecuckoldy rogue's coffer.

tibakjpearc.

W E L
WelLMe't. wferje^, \fweli zn^mect,] A

term of" falutarion.

Once more to-day tvrllmety diftempcr'd lords;

The king by me jcqucfts your pretence ftraieht.

Shulfi-eare,

Wei.lna'tured. odj. [nveil 2iX\^ 7iature*\

Good*iiatureti ; kind.
Oil their life Mogrievnus burden !ic9,

Who are nt^ellratur'd^ icmper.ite, and wife :

But an inhuman and iil-tempi.T'd mind
Not any to^'f part in life can find. DenhatH,
The manners of the poets wer^ not unlike ; both

of them were well-bred, 'wellnati.red^ amorous, and
libertine, at leaft in their writings; it may be alfo in

their lives, Dryden,
Still with eftecm no lefsconversM than read ;

With wit ivelinaiur^d, and with books well-bred.

Pope.

We'll xiGH. ad^^. [iv^// and «/g-^.J AU
mofi-.

The fame fo fore annoyM has the knight,
That, lutilnighchoakzd. with the deadly Itink,

His forces fiil. Spetifer^

My feet were almoflgone: my fteps had luelU
nigh flipt. Pfalms,

England was Wf//«/g/»ruined by the the rebellion

of the barons, and 1. eland utleily neglcdUd.

Davles,
Whoever Oiall read over St. Paul's enumeration

of the duties incumbent upon it, might conclude,

that ivelhigh the whole of cliiiitianity is laid on

the Hioulders of chirity alone. Sprat,

Notwithllandirg a fmall diverfity of pofitions, the

whole aggregate of matter, as long as it retained

the nature of a chaos, would retain ivtllnigh aa
uniform tenuity of texture BeKilcy,

Wellspe'nt. adj, PalTed with virtue.

They arc to lie down without any thing to fup-

port them in their age, but the confcience ot a

luellfpcnt youth. L*Ejirar.ge,

\Vhat a rcfrefliment then will it be, to look back
upon a lucllfpeat life! Calamy,

1 he conltant tcnour of their ivellfpent days

No lelsdeferv'd a juft return of praife. Pope*

We'llspring. ». /. [pcellsej-ppig, Sax.]

Fountain ; fource.
The fountain and w/e/^r/;.'^ of impiety, is a re-

folved purpofc of mind to reap in this world what
fenftial profit or fenfual pleafurc foever the world
)ielde(h. Hooker.

Underrtanding is a wellfprifrg of life. Proverbs,

Wellwi 'lle R. n, f. [T(,i'//and *Lt;//(tr.]

One who means kindly.
Oifarming all his own countrymen, that no man

might ihew him'.elfa 'welhcUIer of mine. Sidf.eyt

There are tit occasions miniftered for men to

purchafe to themfelves ivelUuillers^ by the colour

under which they ottentimes profecute quarrels of
envy. H-ii^cr,

Wellwi'sh. w, /. [autf//and wj/^.] A
u ifli of" hap^iinefs.

Let it not enler into the heart of any one, that

hath z^uelhvijh tor his friends or pofterity, to thiik
of a peace with France, till the Spanifh monarchy
be entirely totn Irom it. Add'fon,

Wellwi^sher, n.f, [from i\3£ll'wtjh,'\

One who v/iflies the good of another.
The aiftual traitor is guilty of perjury in the eye

of the law; the fcciet itif-Z/Tf/Z^if/'of the caufe is fo

before the tribunal of confcience. - AJdi/ori.

Brtiay not any of your wtlluujljcrs into the like

inconveiiiencies. SpeSafor.

No man is more your fincere ivellivi/hcr than
myieif, or more the Uncere xuellwijber of your
family. Pcpe,

Welt, v./, A border; a guard ; an edg-
ing.

Little low hedges made round like loelts^ with
fomc pretty pyramids, ! like well. Haccrz

Certain fcioli, or fmit'crcrs, are bufy in the ikirts

and outfides ot ie.iming, and have I'caicc any thing

oi fo'id literature to recommend them. They may
have fome edging or trimming of afcholar, a -^lelt

or fi, but no more. Ben "Jonfun^.

7~(?Welt. "v. a. [from the noun. J To-
few any thin^ with a border,.



WEN
ITs We'lter. -v. n. [pea'can, Saxon :

•vielhren, Dutch ; i-ohitariy Latin.]

1. To roll in wateror mire.
He muft ;iot float upo^ his wat'ry bier

Unwcep'Ji nor tveltiy lo the parching windy.
Milton.

The companions of his fail o'ertvhelmM

He foon difcerns, and "zve/i'rlrg by his tide

The nest hi mfelf. M'/k«.
The gafping head flies off"; a purple fiood

Flows from the trunk, that -welters ia the V.Mi.
Dijdert.

He fung Darius, greatand good,

Bv too fevere a fate.

Fallen from his high eftaie.

And loeli'rifig in his blood. Diyjen.

Bellona w.ides in blood i that mangled body,

Dcform'd with wounds and u.v/i'rjrg'm its gore,

1 know it well! Oh clofe the dreadful Jcene!

Believe me, Phosbus, I havefeen too much.
Murfby.

2. To roll voluntarily ; to wallow,
Ii a man inglut himfelf with vanity, or wf/rerin

filthinefslikc a fwine, all learning, all goodnefs, is

foon forgotten. Afcham.

VVemm. 7.'./. [pem, Saxon.] A fpot ; a

fear.

Although the wound be healed, yet the zvfmme

or fear ilill remaineih. Brere-wosJ.

We-\. >!./. [pen, Saxon.] A fle(hy or

callouii excrefence or proiuberaiice.

Wans are faid to be deilroyed by the rubbing

them with a green elder Hick, and then bury.

ing the ttick to rot in muck. It wojid be tried

With coras and ivens, and luch other exciefcences.

Mountains feem but fo many tcer.ntni unn.itu-

ral protuberances upon the (see of the earth. Ahre.

The poet rejects all incidents which are foreign to

his poem : they are 'Mens and fuch other excrefcen-

ces, winch belong not to the body. Diyden.

A promontory "wen, with grielly grace.

Stood high upon the handle of his face. ' DryJen,

\V£N"CH. )!. /, [pencle, Saxon.]

1

.

A young woman.
What do I, filly viencb, knoiv what love hath

prepared for me?
"

Sidney.

Now—how doft thou look now ? Oh ill-ttarr'd

nverch !

Pale as thy fmock I when we (hall meet at compi,

This look of thine will hurl my foul Irom heav'n,

And Bends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my girl,

Ev'n like thy chaftity. Shakfpeare.

Thou wouldll perfuade her to a worfe oljencc

Than that whereof thou didft accufe her -wench.

Dome.

2. A young woman in contempt ; a ftrum-

pet.

But the taitiuench her anfwet'd nought at all.

Sfenjer.

Do not pray in -wencb-X'ikz words with that

Which is folerious. Sbakfpeare.

Men have thefe ambitious fancies.

And wanton -uencbes read romances. Prkr,

3. A ihutnpet.

It is not a digrclTion to talk of bawds in a dif-

courfe upon iveucbes, Sfie^utor.

To Wench, v. h. [from the noun.] To
frequent loofe women.
They all;ed the knight, whether he was not

alliamed to go a lue^cbirg at his years. Addifon.

We'ncher. ». /. [I'rora iue>ich.'\ A for-

nicator.

He mill be no great eater, drinker, or fleeper

;

no gamclVer, xutncber, or fop. Ore^.

lo Wend. 1/. n. pret. 'vjent. [penban,
Saxon.]

1. Togo; to pa fs to or fro in. This wort!

is now obfolete, but its preterit 'uient is

ftill in ufe.

Back to Athens fliall the lovers ij.'ei.d

Wiih league whofe dale till death fiiall never end.

Sbakfpeare.
They lueni on, and inferred that, if the world

neic a living creature, it had a ioul. Bacm.

WES
When Rome (hall -wend to Benevento,

Great feats (ball he achieve ! Ariu'hr.:

z. To turn round. It feems to be an old

fca term.

A Ihip of 600 tons will carry as good ordnance as

a (hip of 1200 tons; and though the greater have

double the number, the leRer will turn her broad-

fides twice, before the greater cin -wendoacc.
Raleigh:

W?'nnei.. « /. [a corrupted word for

tveOKe/.] An animal neuly taken fro.ai

the dam.
Pinch never thy •u;er:r.eh of water or meat.

If ever ye hope for to have them good neat. TuJJer.

We'nky. adj. [from ivfn.'] Having the

nature of a wen.
Some perfons, fo deformed with thefe, have fuf-

pefled them to be -uicr.ny. U'lfefan,

Went, preterit. See Wend and Go.

Wept. The preterit and participle of

iveep.

She forjoy tenderly wefr. Miliyn.

Were, of the verb to be. The plural in all

perfons of the indicative imperfeft, and

all perfons of the fubjundlive in-.perfeft

except the fecond, which is -ivert.

To give our tiller to one uncircumcifed, -were a

Teproach unto us. G€nejis.

Ininfufionsia things that ai*of too high a fpiiit,

you -were better pour off the titll infuUon, and ufe

the latter. B:icm.

Henry divided, as it -were.

The peifon of himfelf into four parts. Dfniel.

As though there -were any feriation in nature, or

jujliiiums imaginab'e in (rofcirioos, this fealon is

teimed the phylicians vacation. Bio-wn.

He had been well alTur'd that art

And coaduil -uiere of war the better part. Dryden.

Were.'/./. Adam, See Wear.
Oliver! let thy bed be turned from fine gravel

to weeds and mud ; let fome unjuft niggards make
li'fnvto fpoil thy beauty. Sidrey.

Wert. The fecond perfon Angular of the

fubjunftive imperfetS of To be.

Thou -ivert heard. Ben yonfon.

O that thou ivert as my brother. Canticles.

All join'd, and thou of many wfrt but one.

Dryden.

Werth, nxeorth, txjyrth, whether initial or

final, in the names of places, fignifv a

farm, court, or village ; from the Saxon

peop tiig, ulcd by them in the fame fenfe.

Gibfon.

We'sIL. K./. SeeWEASAND.
The -wtjil, or windpipe, we call al'pera arteria.

Bacon.

West. «./, [psf*-" Saxon; lueji Dutch.]

'I he region w here the fun goes belo\i' the

horizon at the equinoxes.

The iL'fJ} yet glimmers with fome ftreaks of day:

Now (purs the lated traveller apace.

To gam the timely inn. Shakffeare.

The moon in levell'd ivrjl was fet. Milan.

All btight Phcbus views in early morn.

Or when his evening beams the tveji adorn. • Pcfe.

West. aJj, Being toward, or coming

from, the region of the felling fun.

A mighty AioD^vieJl wind took away the locufts.

Exidus.

This (hall be your -a-c/f border. Numbers.

The I'henicians had gieat fleets J fo had the Car-

thaginians, which is jet larthcr •x.-Ji. Baan

WisT.ad'v. To the weft of anyplace;

more weftward.
//'-yZof thisforeft.

In goodly form comes on the enemy. SiAffeare.

W hat earth yields in India ea(l or flie/l. Milton

ff'ijl from Orontes to theocean. Milton.

We'stering. adj. Faffing to the weft.

The liar that rofe at evening bright

Toward heav'n's defcent had ftop'd his viejiering

wheel. Milton.

WET
We'sterly. adj. [fiorn <uj(/?.] Tending

or being toward the weft.

Thefe bills give iis a view of the moft eaderlyj

fouthcrlv, and -u'fjlerly parts of England. Ciaiint.

We'stern. a/tj, [from 'u-\ji.~\ Being in

the weft, or toward the part where the

fun fets.

Now fair Phffibus 'gan decline in hafte

His weary waggon to the tD-Jlcrn vale. Speitfer.

The -ntjlrrn part is a continued rock. Addijon.

We'stward. ad'V. [pej-cpeapb, Saxon.]

Toward the weft.

By water they found the fea wejlviard from Peru,

which is always very calm. Abbot.

The grove offycamore.

That tucfi-ward rooteih from the city (ide.

Shahfpeate.

When ivrjhi'ard like the fun you took your way»

.\nd from benighted Britain bore the day. Dryden,
The ftorm files

From -wtjlward, when the (bowery kids arife.

Addifon,

At home then (lay.

Nor -weJl-jL-ard curious take thy way. Prior,

We'stwardlv. adv. [from tn.-jltuard.'^

With tendency to the weft.

If our loves faint, and tuijltvardly decline,

To me thou talfely thine.

And I to thee mine atlions fliall difguife. Donne.

Wet. adj. [poEC, Sax. ivaed, Danith.]

J. Humid; having fome moifture aJher-

ing : oppofed to dry,

Thev aie tvet with the fnowersof the mountains.

Job.

The foles of the feet have great affinity with the

head, and the mouth of the ftomach; as going «;«.

(hod, to thofe that ufe it not, afleiSeth both.

Bacon,

FilTiermen, who know the place ivet and dry,

have given unto fcven of thefe valleys peculiar

names. Bro-iun,

z, Rainv; waterv.

IFei weather feldom hurts the moft unwife.

Dryden,

WET. «./. Water; humidity; moifture j

rainy weather.
Plants appearing weathered, ftubby, and curled,

is the efi'ect of immoderate -ivet. Bacon.

Now the fun, with more efFeiflual beams,

Had chcerd the face of earth, and dry'd the ivet

From droociog plant. Milan,

Tuberoles will not endure the wf/ j therefore fet

Tourpots into the conferve, and keep them dry.
' Evelyn.

Your mailer's riding-coat turn infideout, to pre-

fcrve the outlide Irom ice!. S-wift,

To Wet. "j. a. [from the noun.]

1

.

To hume<5^ate ; to moiften ; to make to

have moifture adherent.

Better learn of him, that learned be,

Andhan been water'd at the mufeswell;

The kindly dew drops from the higher tree.

And tceis the little plants that lowly dwell.

Sperfer,

A drop of water running fwiftly over ftiaw, wet.

letb not.
. , , „. ~

*""'•

H''et the thirlly earth with falling (howers.

Milton.

2, To moiften with drink.

Let "s drink the other cup to ii/et our whKlles,

and fo fing away all fad thoughts. IValton,

We 't HER. ?/. /. [peb«P. Saxon; lueder,

Dutch.] A ram caftrated.

1 am a tainted ttf (*••' of the flock,

Meeteft for death. ^ .,
/'/'"''•

He doth not apprehend how the lail of an Afri.

can i:-e:her outweigheth the tody of a good calf,

that IS, an hundred pound. Brczvn.

Although there be naturally of horfes, bulls, or

rams, m.Tre males than females; yet artificially,

that is, by maki.ng geldings, ojeo, and -wethers,

there are fewer. Graunt.

When Blowielind expir'd the Wfti'ir's bell

Before the droopipj flock toll 'd fottli her knell.

Cry.



W H A
It is mucli more difticull In finJ a lit luriber,

•lun if halt tlui Ipecics were fairly kimckcJ on the

head. Siuift.

Wk'tness. ti. /. [from -wf/.] The Itate

of iieing v<ct ; moillurc ; luimidily.

The wclr.rji ol ihcfc boltoms often fpciils them
for corn. ALrihiii-r.

To Wex. 'V. a, [corrupted from ivax by

Spenfir, for a rhyine, ami imitated by

DiyJea.'l To grow ; to incrcafe.

She firll taught mm a woman to obey
j

But when her Ion lo man's cl\atc Jul iicx.

She it lurrender'd. Spen/tr.

She trod a luex'r'g moon, tiiat Toon would wane.

Aiid drinking borrow'd light, be till'd again.

DiyJ:n.

Counting fev'n fl^om noon,

'Tis Venus hour, and in the wexhg moon.
DryJettt

We'zaND. ;/./. SeeWEASAND.
Air is ingultible, and by the rough artery, or -we.

xartj, conduiled into the lungs. Bronvn,

Whale, n.f. [Iipale, Sax. i.?/^?;/^, Lat.]

The largell of tifli ; the largeft of the

anim;ils that inhabit this globe.

Cod created ilie great u'kiles. Cenrfis.

Barr*d up with nbs of uz/xj/.r-bone, llic did L-elc

None of the whaU'i length, for it rcach'd her knees.

The grealcft -whale that fwimathe fea

Does inrtantly by power obey. S-wlfr,

Wha'ly. adj. [See Weal.] Marked in

ftreaks : properly ivenlj.

A bearded goat, whofe rugged hair.

And "whaly cjes, the flgn o( jcaloufy.

Was like the [;crlon's fclV whom he did bear.

Fairy ^etn.

WhAME. 11. /.

The 'wh.im€^ or burrel-fly, is rexitious to horfes

in fummcr, not by rtinging, but by ilieir bombylious

noifc, or lickliBg them in flicking their nits on the

hair. Dtrham.

Wharf, w. /. \_i.vharf, Swedifh ; iveif,

Dutch.] A perpendicular bank or mole,

raifed for the convenience of hding or

emptying veflels ; a quay, or key.

Duller (houldll thou be than the fat weed

Thai root's itfelt in eale on Lethe's ivbarf,

Wouldll ihou not llir in ih.s, Shakfpearr.

There were not in London ufed fo many ivh.trf^^

or keys, for the landing of mci chants goods. Child.

VVha'rfage. n.f. [from W;«r^.] Dues
for landing at a wharf.

Wha'rfinger. n.f. [from 'wharf.^ One
who attends a wharf.

To Whurr.o). n. To pronounce the letter

r with too much force. £);V7.

What, pronoun, [hpic, Saxon ; luat,

Dutch.]

I. That which : pronoun indefinite.

IVhat you can make her do,

I am content to look on ; luhat to Ipeak,

I am content lo hear. Shat/peaf!.

Let them fay •wh.u they will, llie will do what
(he lil>. Dtayion.

In thefe cafes we examine the why, the ivhat^ and
the how of things, IJ EJlratige.

He 's with a luperftitious fear not aw'd,

For •wb.il belalsat hjme, or it-iar abroad. Dryden.
It can be no more fin to alk %uhM God grants.

KcttltiL"jr!b.

A fatire on one of the common l\amp never meets

wiih that approbation, as -zyA.// is .iimed at a (jeifon

whole merit places him upon an eminence. AJJif'tr.

Mark luhjt it is his mind .iim^ at in this quel-

tion, and not what woids he cxprelVes. Z-^^ic-.

It any thing be (iated in a ditfercnt manner from
uihal you like, tell me freely. I'l-fc to S-m/: .

Whatever commodities lie under the greatelt dil'-

couragemenis from England, thole are luhai they
are moll inJuHiious in cultiratinj, ^"wifi.

2. Which parr.

Vol. II.
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If we rifl.ily clliinale things, iiAi/ In them lj

purely owing to nature, and ifb.if to labour, we
Ih.ill tind ninety. nine parts of a hundred ate whully
to be put on the account of labour. Lirke,

j. Something that is in one's mind inde-
finitely.

1 tell thee •ivh.it, corporal, I could tear her.

S!.:i-J'p„nr.

4. Which cf fevcral.

Comets are rather gazed upon than wifely ob-
feived ; that is, 7f/i,i; kind of comet lor magnitude,
colour, placing in the heaven, or lalling, produccth
IL-Ij.it kind of effea. li.iitni.

See txjhat natures accompany tvh^t cofours ; for

by that you Ihall induce colours by producing ihofe
natures. llacan.
Shew irh.it aliment is proper for that intention,

and u.hui intention is proper to be putl'ued in fuch a

conllitution. Arbuihnui.

5. An interjetllion by way of furprife or
quffiion.

iyb<ii I. canft thou not forbear me half an hour.
Then get thee gone, and dig my grave thylell.

ahulifptare.
Ifljat if I advance an invention of my own 10

fupply the deleil of our new writers? DiyJ,n.

6. Wh a t though. What imports it though ?
notwithftanding. An elliptical mode of
fpcech.

lyiiat thovghi child may be able to read ? There
is no doubt but the meanell among the people under
the law had been as able as the priells themfelves
were to offer facrifice, did this make facritice of no
elfca i Hotter.

lybat though none live my innocence to tell ?

I know it ; truth may own a generous pride ?

I clear myfelf, and care for none befide. Dryden.

7. ^Uk-v time, IVhat day. At the time
when ; on the day when.
IVbat day the genial angel to our fire

l^rouglu her more lovely tliaii Pandora. AJilion.

Then balmy lleep had chann'd my eyes to retl

M'baf time the morn myff crious vilions biings.

While purer {lumbers fprcad their golden wings.

I'opc.

Me fole the daughter of the deep addrefs'd
;

lyhat time, with hunger pin'd, my abfent mrtcs
Roam'd the wild iflc m fearch of rural cates. Fope.

8. [pronoun interrogative.] Which of
many ? interrogatively.

mat art thou,

That here ia detail halt thy habitance ? Spmfrr.
IVbat is 't to thee if he neglecl (hy urn,

Or without fpites lets thy body burn ? Diyden.
Whatc'et 1 begg'd, thou like a dotard fpeak'll

Moie than is requliitc ; and wi^at of this ?

Why is it mention'd now > Dtyden,
IVbat one ol an hundred of the zealous bigots, in

all parties, ever examined the tenets he isfo Itiff" in?

Lccke.
When any new thing comes in their way, chil-

dren alk the common ^ueHion of a flranger, iLdiat

is it? iMke,

9. To how great a degree : ufed either in-

terrogatively or indefinitely.

Am 1 fo much deform'd ?

H'hat partial judges are our love and hale !

Drydtn.

10. It is fomctimcs ufed for ivhnte'vcr.

Whether it were the Ihortncfs of his forelight,

the flrength of his will, or the dazzling ni his luf-

picions, or iL.'hat it was, certain it is th.tt the peipc-

luil troubles ot his lortunes could not have been
without lome maineirors in his natuic. liaccrt.

11. It ib ufed adverbially for partly; in

part.

The enemy having his country waKeJ, -what by
himlelf and -wbai by the foldiers, fiiideth fuccour in

no place. Speifer.

Thus, iiiai with the war, •what with the Iweat,
ivbaf with tlie gallows, and rvbal with poverty, I

am cuftom Ihrunk. Shaijpeaie.
The year beioie, he had fo ufed the matter, that

%1,'hat by foice, -what by policy, he had taken from
the chiillians above thiriy Imall callles. KiiUcs.

V/lica thejf come to cuA up the profit aad loft,
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^•^hat bclwisi force, intcrell, or good manneri, the
adventurer citapes well if he can but gel off.

,,., . ,
V I'.Jlrange.

ilbat with carrying apple-, grapes, and lewtl, he
tiiuK himfelf in a huny. L'kjlranee.

tVhat with llie beniHl of their (iluation, ihc art
and p.rfimony of their (.rople, they have grown fo
contiderablc, that they have treated upon an etiojl
foot with great princes. Timple.
They live a |.„|.ol ir life, and then tubal for bufi-

nefs, picaforcs, company, there '1 fcarcc room (or a
morning's leflcxicn. Nitrit.

If thefe hah'^pcncc fhould gain admittance, in no
long fpace of time, -uhat by theclandelline prafliceg
of the comer, tfhai by his own counterleits anil
thofe of others, his limited ijuautity would be
'f'pl'''-

Sii'if,.

12. What ho! An interjeaion of cal.
ling.

IVb.it bo ! thou genius of the clime, -what ho '.

Lieft ihou'allecp beneath thele hills of fnow?
Stretch out thy lazv limbs. Dryiin.

Whate'ver. ^jtrwouiis. [from w-iat
Whatso', I znA foe-jer.] Whutf,
Whatsoe'ver. J is not now in ufe.

I. Having one njture or another; bein»
one or another, eitlier generically, fpe!
citically, or numerically.
To forfeit all your goods, land', tenements,

Callles, and %vha'foiver, and to be
Uulot ihc king's proleflion. Shatjpeare.

H'tuit/oever is firil in the invention, is lait m ihe
"'^,'^"''°"- HamnorJ.

if thence he 'fcape into xubate-uer world.

, , ^ Mi/ica.
In ifbatfmer (hape he lurk i 'II know.

II,- r ,
Milton.

W tlely reftoring tvhaifoewr gxica
It lolt by chance of limes, or tongues, or place.

.
Deiiham.

Holy writ abounds in accounts of this nature, a«
much as any other h.ftory ii}hal/oiiier. Addif.n.
No contrivance, no prudence U'bat/oei/er can de.

viate from hisfcheme, without leaving us worfe than
it found us. Atl,,i:.>y.
T bus ivbatever fuccefTivc duration Ihall be

bounded at one end, and be all pall and prefenf,
mult come infinitely lliort of infinity. Bentley.

U'Luever is read differs as much from what ii

repeated wiihout book, as a copy does from an ori-

S'n^'- S-U'if:.

\ defire nothing, I prefs nothing upon you, tut
to make the moft ol human life, and to afp'ire after
peifeclion in -whattinr (late of life you chufe.

Lau:
2. Any thing, be it what it will.

H'basfoe-ver our liturgy hath moie than iheirt,
they cut it off. Hioker.

U'hatetjer thing
Thy fcythe of time mows down, devour. AUltta.

3. The fame, be it this or that.
Be -uhate'er Vitruvius was before, Po/e,

4. All that ; the whole that ; all particu-
lars that.

From hence he views wiih h'li bl.ick-liddcd ey«
H baifo the heaven in his wide vault contains.

Spinier,
Ii baie'er the ocean pales, or llcy inclips.

Is 'hine. SLiifpeare.
At once came forth lihaieier creeps. Milioti

Wheal, n.f. [Sec W'eal.] Apuftuk;
a fmall fwclling filled with matter.
The humour cannot tr.in.''piic, whereupon it cor-

rupts, and laifes little whealt 01 blillers. H'ijimax.

WHEAT, n. f. [hpe^t:e, Saxon ; -weyde,
Dutch ; tritittim, J.atiii.J The grain of
which bread is chiefly made.

It haih an apctalous flower, difpofcd in fpikes;
each ol them confilts of many llamina, which are
included in a fijuamofe flov^ercup, having awns; the
pointal I ifcs in the center, which alierwards become*
an oblong feed, convei on one lidc, but funowed on
the othci : it is tarinaceous, and inclofcd by a coat
which before was the flower-tup; theli: arc pro-
duced Cngly, and ccllcOed in a cto^ie fpike, btioc
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»fiii-il to an inJcniei «is. The fpecie) ars,

I. White or red whc.M, without awn. z- Red

•u'Vj/, in I'omc place: called Kcntilh ii'biai.

3. White ifif.!'. 4- Read-eared bearded ii'i^j/.

5. Cone v.-heat. 6. Grey luhea:, and in fomo

nhces dvick-biU ivhe.u and grey pollard. 7
.
Polo-

niantriMf. «. Many-eared k-A.-j/. 9. Summer

-ji'h.al. 10. N4'«d bailey. It. Long-grained

tvhiat. i-l. Si* rowed '.t'^'Mr. 13. White-eared

wiwMviihlong awns. Of all thele forts, cjlti-

vated in this country , the cone ivhejt is chiefly pre-

fervcd, as it has a larger ear and a fuller grain than

any other : but the feeds of all Ihiuld be annually

changed ; for if they are fown on ihc fameurm,

they will not fucceed fo well as when (he I. ed is

hroLicht from a dillant country. Ma.er.

He mildews the white wiwr.and hurts the poor

creature of the earth. Shakfpiare.

Reuben went ia the days of wiMZ-harveft.

Auguft Hiall bear the form of a young^ man 01

a fierce afpeft ; upon his bead a garland of •u.'bcM

and rie. r u- u
Next to rice is v:hiai; the bran of which is

highly acefcent.
Arb-u--br.ot

.

The damfels laughing fly : the giddy clown

Again upon » tu4M.'-iheaf drops adown. Gjy.

Whea'ten. adj. [from tuheat!] Made

of wheat.

Of tuAM«a flower (halt thou make them.
Exodus.

Here fummer in her wheaten garland crown'd.

Addijon,

The aflTize of zubeatu: bread is in London.
Arbutbnct.

His talk it was the •:tAM/c» loaves to lay.

And from the banquet take the bowls away. Pope.

Theie is a piojed on fool for tranfpoiiing our

beft '.ibuten ftraw to Dunftable, and obliging us by

law fo take offyearly fo many tun of the ftraw hats.

S-iuifi

.

Whea'tear. «./. [oi-K<jff/^^, Latin.] A
fmall bird very delicate.

Whatcook would lofe her time in picking larks,

'jjieauars, and oiher fmall birds ? Swifi.

Whea'tplum. »./. A fort of plum.

jii/i/wor/h.

yc Whee'dle. -v. a. [Of this word I can

find no etymology, though ufed by good

writers. Lode (ecms to mention it as a

cant word.] To entice by foft words

;

to flatter ; to jierfuade by kind words.

H;s bus'nefs was to pamp and irbeedlr.

And men with iheir own keys unriddle,

To make them to themfelvcsgive anfwers.

For which they pav the necromincers. HuJibras-

A fox Itood licking of his lipi at the cock, and

wkeealing him to g^t him down. L'EJirunge.

His (ire

From Mars his forge fent to Minerva's fchools.

To learn the unlucky art of ivhtedling fools.

Diyden.

He that firfl brought the word (ham, or -wbecdU,

in ufe, put together, as he thought fit, ideas he made

it ftand for. .

Locke.

A laughing, toying, lubcidUiig, whimp'ring (he.

Shall make him amble on a golhp's mefTige.

Roiue

.

The world has never been prepared for thele tii-

flesby prefaces, ti-iffJ'/t'' or troubled with excufes.

Fcpf

Johnny -ii/fciW, ihrcaten'd, fawn'd.

Till Phillis all her trinkets pawn'd. S%uif!.

Wheel. »./. [bpeul, Sa.x. lu.f/y^Dutch ;

hioil, Iflandick.]

1. Acircular body that turns round upon

an axis.

Carnality within raifes allthe comburtions with-

out: this is the great 'Jihetl 10 which ihe clock

owes its motion. £>«"•'> 'fH'iy-

Where never yet did pry

The bufv moriiii;g's curi-^us eye ;

The -iL-bfth of ih) bold coach pafs (juick and free.

And all "s an open road 10 ihee. Co-wUj

.

The gafpiog chariouet beoealh ihfwbfei

OfhiiowncM. VrjfJen.

W H E
Fotlime (its all breaihlefs, and admires to feel

A fate fo weighty, that it flops her 'ji'hrel. Dndet.

Some watches are made with four ivbaJi.

Lccke.

A wbrfl plough ie one of the eafieft draughts.

^lortimcr

.

2. A circular body.
Let go thy hold when a great wheel runs down a

bill, lelt It break thy neck with following it.

Shakf^eare.

3. A carriage that runs upon wheels.

Through ihe proud ftreet (he moves the publick

gaze.

The turning 'a'hert'bthK the palace (lays. Pope.

4. An inftru-.nent on which criminals are

tortured.

Let them pull all about mine ears, prefent me

Death on the wbcelyai at wild hotfes heels.

^hakfprare

.

Thou art a foul in blifs, but I am bound

Upon a ivhcel of (ire. Sbak/peare.

For all the lormenisof her'"'A«/

May you as many pleafures iliare. Ifaller.

His cxaminanon is like tliat which is made by

the rack and w/j?f/.
. .

Addif-n.

J.
The initrument of fpinning.

Verfe fweelens care, liowcver rude the found ;

All at her work the village maiden fings.

Nor, as (he turns the giddy tfif^ around.

Revolves the fad viciiriiudes of things. CiffarJ.

6. Rotation ; revolution.

Look not too long upon ihcfc turning irheels of

viciffiiude, lert we become giddy. Bjcon.

According to the common vicitTjiude and li-hecl

of things, the proud and the infoleni, after long

trampling upon others, come atlengih 10 be tram-

pled upon therafelves. Sr.utb.

7. A compaTs about ; a track approaching

to circularity.

He throws his flight in many an airy •wheel.

Milton.

r» Wheel, 'v. v, [from the noun.]

1 . To move on wheels.

2. To turn on an axis.

The moon carried about the earth always fhews

the lime face to us, cot once •wbreling upon her

own center. Benilry.

3. To revolve ; to have a rotatory motion.

The cotiife ofjuiiice -wheel'd about.

And left thee but a very prey to time. Sb.itffeare.

4. To turn ; to have viciffiludes.

5. To fetch a compafs.
Spies

Held me in chace, that 1 was forc'd 10 tvb^el

Three or four miles about. Hbji/peare.

You, my Myrmidons,

Maik what 1 fay, attend me where I vbe'l,

Sb.ikfpeare.

Continually ti-beelhg about, he kept them in fo

(trail, that no m<n could, without great danger, go

to water his horfe. Xnclles,

He at hand provokes

His rage, and plies him with redoubled ftrokes

;

If'icels ashe -ubetli. Dryden.

Hall thele draw off, and coall the fouih

With (lii£ie(t watch ; ihefc other -ikbeel the north ;

Ourcircuu meets full well : as Harac they part,

Hah •v.bceliiig 10 the ftneld, half to the Ipear.

Miltiin.

Now fmoothly Heers through air his rapid flighi,

Then ivbrelirg down the fteep of heav'n he flics.

And draws a radiant circle o'er the ikies. Pop;.

6. To roll forward.
Thunder

Muft wheel oa the earth devouring where it rolls.

1^1:lion

.

To Wheel, t. a. To put into a rotatory

motion ; to make to whirl round.
Heav'n rowl'd

Her motions, as the great fiift Mover's hand

Full uieeh their courle. Alilton.

Whee'lbaRROW. a, /. [ivh(,l and bar.

nil.'. ] h carriage driven forward on

one wheel.
Carry bottles in a wbeelbarroiv upoo roujh ground,

bui not bllcd lull, butlcave feiBc air. Haan.

W H E
Pippins did in tx-heelbarrows abound . King.

VVhee'ler. n.J. [from ivhtel.] A maker
of wheels.
After local names, the moft have been derived

from occupations, as Fotler, Smith, Bralier, IVbeeUr^

Wright. Camden,

Whee'i WR iGHT.tt./.^ivheelmdi 'Wright.']

A maker of wheel carriages.

It is a tough wood, and all heart, being ^ood for

the iL-beellurigbt, Mcriimer.

Whee'ly. <7fljr. [from iv^f*/.] Circular;

ftiitahle to rotation.

Hinds exercife the pointed (leel

On the haid rock, and give a it-btcly form
To Ihe expciled grinder. Piillps.

ro Wheeze. <v. n. [hpeoj-on, Sax.] To
breathe with noife.

The conftru£lion of the trachaea ftreightens the

p.iflage of the ait, and produces lhe%v/jeex.ing in the

alllima. Floyer,

It is eafy to run into ridicule the belVdefcriptions,

when once a man is in the humour of laughing, till

he lubeexei at his own dull jeft. Dryden.
The fawning dog runs mad j the nvhcextnglvtXn^

With coughs is choak'd, Dryden.
Piepare ballamicic cups, to lubeexing lungs

Medicinal, and (hort-breath'd. Philips^

ff'btezwg aflhma loth to ftir. S-ui/i.

Whelk. )/./. [See To Wei.k.]

1. An ineqtiality ; a proiuberance.
His face is alt bubuckles, and lubetks, and knobsy

and flames of fire. Sbakfpejre.

2. A puftule. [See Weal.]

To Whelm, oi, a, [aphilpin. Sax, lu/'/ata,

Iflandick.]

1. To cover with fomething not to be
thrown off; to bury.

Grievous mifchiefs which a wicked fay

Had wrought, and many ii'beim^d in deadly pain.

Spenjer.

This pink is my prize, or ocean ivbehn them all.

Hbakfptare*

On ihofe curfed engines triple row
They faw them lubelm'd, and all their confidence

Under the weight of mountains bury'd deep.

Afillcn,

So the fad offence deferves,

Plung'd in the deep for ever let me lie,

//j^f/m'(/ under leas. Addlfon*
Difcharge the load of earth that lies on you, like

one of the mountains under which the poets fay the

giants and men of the earth are luhelmed. Pope.
Deplore

The ivbelming billow and the faithlefs oar. Gay.

2. To throw upon fomeching fo as to cover

or bury it.

H'beim fome tilings over them, and keep them
there. M-riiintr.

Whelp, n. /. [tiv.^, Dutch; huolpaty

Iflandick; hivalp, Swedifh.]

1. The young of a dog ; a puppy.
They ca'.'.'d us, for our hcrcencfs, Englilh dpgs ;

Now, like their lib^lpSfWe cryipg run away.

Sbakffearg.

f/'belfs come to their growth within three quar-

ters of a year. Bjcon.

ll-'b.-lpt are blind nine da\s, and then begin to

f(.e, as grneialiy believed ; but, as we have elfe—

wheie declared, it is rare that iheir eye. lids open

until the twtllih day. Bro-wa.

2. The youn^ of any beaft of prey.

The Vioa'swheip Ihall be to himlell unknown.
Shak/f!eare.

Thofe unlickt bear vibelfi, Dunne.

3. A fon. In ciintempt.

The young tubelp of Talbni's raging brood

Did fle(b his puny Iword in Frenchmen's blood.

« Sbakjfeare.

4. A young man. In contempt.
Slave, 1 will llrike your foul out with my foot.

Let me bur hnd you again with fuch a lace,

Yju 11 ii //> -' Ben yonfon.

That awkward uhe/p, with his money bags,

would have made tiis cauancc. Addifen.
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To Whelp, •v.n. To bring young. Ap.

plied to bc.ills, geneniliy be;irts of prey.

A lionefs ha'Ii 'whcip'J in the llreels,

And graves luvc yawn'J. Shakfpfare.

In (heir palaces.

Where luitury late aign'd, fea-monOers •whclp'd

And ftahlcj. MUton.
In a bitch rejdy to 'wbclp we found four pupfiicb,

Hoyk.

When. ad-v. '[fwhin, Gothick ; hpaenne,

Sax. ix'aiineer, Dutch.]

1. At the lime tliac.

Divers curious men judged that one Theodofius

ftoiild fuccecd, iL'ben indeed Theodofius did.

CMitJgn.

One wlio died feveral ages ago* raifes a fctiet fond-

nefs and benevolence for him in our minds, ti>hen we
read his ftory. AdJifon,

2. At what time? interrogatively.

/I'o'n was it (he laft walk'd ?—
»-Sincc his niajerty went into the field. Sha^/t).

U there 's a po\v'r above us.

And that there is a!i nature cries aloud

Through all her works, he muft delight in virtue.

And that which he delights in mult be happy.

But irbtt ? or « here ? Addifjn.

3. Which time.

I was adopted heir by his confsnt

;

Since •whtn^ his oath is broke. Sbukfpeare.

4. After the time that.

tf'hen I have once handed a report to another,

how know 1 how he may improve it ?

Co'vernment of the tongue.

5. At what time.

Kings may
Take their advantage nxihtn and how they lift.

Dan'ieL

6. At what particular time.
His feed, U'ben is not fet, ihall bruife my head.

Miltan.

7. When as. At the time when; what
time. Obfolete.
This luben as Guyon faw, he *gan enquire

What meant that preace about that lady throne.

. Spenfer.

H^en as facred light began to dawn
In Eden on the humid riow'rs, that breath*d

Their morning incenfc, came the human pair.

Milion.

Whence, adv. [formed from luhere, by
the fame analogy with hence from here.]

I. From what place .''

ff'/xKct and what art thou, execrable fliape ?

Milton.

e. From what perfon ?

//'iffff^, leeblc nature ! Ihall we fummon aid.

If by our pity and our pride betray'd ? Prior,

3. From what caufe .'

IVbence comes this unfought honour unto me ?

}ybence does this mighty condefcenlioo flow.

Fenton.

4. From which premifes.
Their praftice was to look no farther before them

than the next line; tt-i't/rreit will tollow, that they

can drive to no certain point. Dryden.

5. From what place or perfon : inde.'i-

nitely.

Grateful to nknowledge whence hisgood defcends.

Mdlon.

6. For which caufe.

Recent urine, dirtiUed with a fixed alkali, is

turned into an alkaline nature ; ivbeuct- alkaline

falls, taken into a hjman body, have the power of

turning its benign falls into fiery and volatile.

Arbuthnot.

7. From what fource : indefinitely.

1 have (hewn ivhince the underftandiog may get

all the ideas it has. Locke.

S. From which caufe.
Ulcers which corrode, and make the windpipe

dry and lefs fiexible, 'whence that fuffering proceeds.

Btackmore.

9. From Whence, A vitious mode of
fpeech.
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Ws« Ti'ii'Wf he views, with his black-llildeil eye,

Whatfo the heaven in his wide vault contains.

Spenjei.

To leave his wife, to leave his babes.
His maiinon, and his titles, in a place
Fr.m luhcKce himfcll docs lly. Sbaijfrare.
O how unlike the placeyi-tm ivhtnce they tell !

Milion

10. 0/Whence. Another barbarifm.
He alk'd his guide.

What and cf -wbince was he who prefs'd the hern's

fide ? D>yd,n.

Whencesoe'ver. adv. [ivheiire and
ever.] From what place foever; from
what caufe foever.

Any idea, •u.'htncefoiver we have it, contains in

it all the properties it has. Lacke.
Wretched name, or arbitrary thing !

trbence ever I thy cruel eflcnce bring,

I own thy influence, for I feel thy (ling. Prtur.

Whene'ver. ladv. ['when and e^ver,

Whensoe'ver. J ot/oe'ver,] At what-
foever time.
O welcome hour "whenever! Why delays

His hand to execute ? Milion.
Men grow firll acquainted with many of thefc

felf-evident truths, upon their being propofed ; not
becaufe innate, but becaufe the coulideration of the
nature ot the things, contained in thofe word;,
would not fiifFer him to think otherwil'e, how or
•whenfatver he is brought to tefletlion. Locke.
Our xz\\%)Qnl'iulHnever it is truly received in'o

the heart, will appear in juftice.friendlhip and cha-
rily. Rogers.

Where, adv. [hpcep, Sax. it-fffr, Dutch.i
I. At which place or places.

She vifited that place -where firft Ihe was fo happy
as to fee the caufe of her unhap. Sidney.
God doth in publick prayer refpeft the folemniiy

of places, "where his name Ihould be called on
amongU his people. Hooker.

In ever land we have a larger fpace.

Where we with green adorn out fairy bow'rs.

Dryden.
In Lydia born.

Where plenteous hatvefts the fat fields adorn.

Dryden.
The folid parts, luhere the fibres are more clofe

and compared. Blackmore.

J. At what place ?

H'bere were ye, nymphs, when the remorfclefs

deep

Clos'd o'er the head of your lov'd Lycidas ?

Milton.
Ah ! ivbere was Eloife ? Fope.

3. At the place in which.
If 'here I thought the remnant of mine age

Should have been cherifli'd by her child. like duty,
I now am full refolv'd to take a wile. Shakfpeare.

4. ..^jy Where. At any place.

Thofe fubterraneous waters were univerfal, as a
dilTolution of the exterior could not b€ made <3;^
-where but it would fall into waters. Burnet.

J.
Wh ERE, like here and /here, has in com-
pofition a kind of pronominal lignifica-

tion ; as, 'uihercof, of which,

6. It has the nature of a noun. Not now
in ufe.

He Ihall find no -where fafe to hide himfclf.

Sfenfer.
Bid them farewell, Cordelia, though unkind

;

Thou lolell here a better -xihere to find. Sbak/p,

Where abou't, od-v. [ivhere and aiout.]

1 . Near what place ? as, tuierealiout did
you lofe what you are feeking ?

2. Near which place.

Thou firm-fei earth,

Hear not my fteps, which way they walk, for fear

Thy very rtones prate of my ubereabjul, Suakff,

3. Concerning which.
The greatnefs of all anions is meafured by the

worthinefs of the fubjeft from which they proceed,

and the objeft -whereabout they are converfant : we
mult of neceflily, in both relpeiSs, acknowledge

W H E
that this prcfcnt world afTordeth not any thing coffl-
pauble unto thedutiesof religion. llookeri

Wherea's. adv. \iuhere ^\\\ ai.]

1. VVlien on the contrary.
Arc not ihofe found 10 be the greatefl zealoli wh»

are tnurt notorioufly ipnorani ? -whereas true ical
Ihould always begin with true knowledge. Sfrai.

I he aliment of plants is nearly one uniform juice;
-U'hrreas animals live upon very different fortj of
fubltances. Ariulbnot.

I. At which plice. Obfolete.
Thry came to fiery flood 01 Phlegeton,

If'hereas the damned gholfs in torments fry.

Faity ^ueen.
Prepare to ride unto St. Albans,

ll'bereat the king and queen do mean to hawk.

^b^kfpeare.

3. The thing being fo that. Always re-

ferred to fomelhing different.
Wlicreas we read fo many of ihem fo much com-

mended, fome for their mild and meiciful difpofi.

lion, lome for their virtuous fevcrity, fome for in-
tegriry of life ; all thcfe were the liuits of tru? and
intallible principles delivered unto us in the word of
Cod. Hooker,

//'irr-Mj all bodies fecm to work by the commu-
nic.ilionof their njtuies, and impreirions of their
miiions

J the difti.fion of fpecies vilible feemcth t»

participate moie ot the former, and the fpecies au.
dible nl the latter. Bacon.

U'hireai wars are generally caufes of poverty, the
fpecial nature of this war with Spain, if made by
fca, is like to be a lucrative war. Bacon,

H'hereas feeing lequires light, a free medium, and
a right line to the objefls, we can hear in ihe dark,
immured, and by curve lines. Holder,

H'heteas at tint we had only three of thcfe prin-
ciples, their number is already fwoin to five.

Baker.

4. But on the contrary.
One imagines that the lerreftrial matter, which

is fhowercd down with rain, enlarges the bulk of
the earth : another fancies that the earth will ere

long all be wafhcd away by rains, and the waters

of the ocean turned forth to overwhelm the dry land:
-whereas, by this dillribution of matter, continual

proviltonis every where made for the fupply of bodies.

Ifood-ward,

Wherea't. adv. [fwhere ?ini. at.]

I, At which.
This he thought would be the fitteft rerting place,

till we might go lurthcr from his mother's fury;

-iL'heyeat he was no lets angry, and afhamed, than
delirous to obey Zetmane. Sidney,

This IS, in man's converlion unto God, the firlt

ftage -whereat his race towards heaven begiiineth.

Hookw,
IVhereat I wak'd, and found

Before mine eyes, all real, as the dream
Had lively fhadow'd. Milictt,

When we have done any xW\^^-whereat they ara
difpleafed, if ihcy have no reafoii tor it, we Ihould

feek to reiSil'y their miflakes about it, and inform
them belter. KetitewelU

2. At wh,it ? as, ivhereat are yoii otFended?

Whereby'. adv,\juihereanAby:,]

1. By which.
But even that, you muft confefs, you have re-

ceived of her, and fo are rather gratefully to thank
her, than to prefs any tiinher, till you bring fome-
thing of your own, tf'i'C' r^ toclaim it Sidney,

Prevent thofe evils -wheieby the hearts of men are

loft. Hioker.
You take rtiy life,

When you do take the means -whereby I live.

Shakfpetre,

If an enemy h.ith taken all that from a prince

\thereby he wab a king, he may retrclh himlelf by
confidering all I hat isiclt him, -whereby he is a man.

Baylor,

This is the moft rational and moft ptofitablc way
of learning languages, and ^'Oercby we may bell

hope to gi^e account to God of our youth fpeut

herein. Milton,
This delight they take in doing of mifehief,

•wbetiby I mean the plcal'ure they take to put any
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thing in pain that is capable of it, is no other than

a foreign and introduced difpofition. Luke.

3. By what ? as, luhereby wilt thou accom-

pli(h thy defign ?

WheRe'ver. adv. [yihere z.-aii ei;er.\ At

whatfoever place.

Which to avenge on him they dearly vow'd,

Wbtnver that on ground they mought him hod.

Spet'Jcr.

Him ferve, and fear!

Of other creatures, as him pleafes bcft,

Witreuer plac'd, let him difpofe.
^

MU'o".

Not only to the fons of Abraham's loins

Salvation Ihall be preach'd ; but to the fons

01 Abraham's faiih, wifrfi-'fr through the world.

Milton.

fVhere.e'/r thy navy fpreads her canvas wings,

Homage to thee, and peace to all, (he hnags^^^^^^^

Th" climate, about thirty degrees, may pafs for

the Hefperides of our age, whatever or ivh^re-ever

,he other was. . .
^'"'f''-

He cannot but love virtue, •wbercver\\. is.

F. Atleriitoy.

Vf'he'fver he hath receded from the Mofaick. ac-

count of the earth, he hath receded from nature and

jnatter ol laa.

AfJfrnwShakfpcare has invented, he is greatly

below the novehft ; fince the incidents he has added

are neither neccfl'ary nor probable.

Shuhfpeare lUuftrated.

Whe'refoRE. adv. \fwhercAn^J'or.'\

I . For which reafjn.

The ox and the afs defire theirfood, neither pur-

pofe they unto themfelves any end ivhtrtjoie

.

' Hooker.

There is no caufe ivherefare we fhould think God

more defirous to manifeft his favour by temporal

bleflings towards them than towards us. Hooker.

Shall 1 tell you why ?

Ay, fir, and uherffore ; for, they fay.every

why hath a vherefore. Shakfpeare.

a. For what reafon ?

Wbetefore gaze this goodly company.

As if they faw fome wond'rous monumeni ?

Shakfpeare.

O -wberejore was my birth from heav'n foretold

Twice by an angel? Mllion.

Wherei'n. adv. [where mA in.
"]

1. In which. 1

When ever yet w.is your appeal denied?

fybenin have you been galled by the king ?
'

Sbai/peare.
I

Try waters by weight, lubtreln you may find

fome difference, and the lighter account the belter.

.' Bacon.

Heav'n

1> as the book of God before thee fet,

IVherih 10 read his wond'rous works. Milton.

Too foon for us the circling hours

This dreaded lime have compaft, '.i-htrein wc

Muft bide the (froke of that long threaten'd wound.
Milton.

This the happy morn

fyhereia the fon of heav'n's eternal King

Our ereat redemption from above did bring

!

*
Milton.

Had ihey been treated with more kindnefs, and

their quertions anfwcred, they would have taken

more pleafure in improving their knowledge, loitrc/n

iherc would be ftill newnefs. Locke

.

Their treaty was finiftied, "uherein I did Ihem

fcveral good offices by the credit 1 now had at court,

and ihey made me a vifit. Swift.

'I'here are times -wberein a man ought to be cau-

tious as well as innocent, Stuifi.

4. In what ?

They fay, wbirein have we wearied him ?

MaLicH.

VVHtREi'NTO. adv. [luhere and ?>i/o.]

Into which

W H E W H E

Where 's the palace u'butinio foul things

So.mtimes inirud'j not ? Sl)akfpe.ire

.

.Another difeafe is the putting forlh o( wild oats,

«i leteinio com oucniimes degenerates. Bacon

My li.bjedt do.s not oblige me to point fonh the

\it t -jubtrcibto this'naier is uo*itlreared.

iyuodward.

Whe'reness. w./. \i\0'ca.tuhere.'\ Ubiety;

imperfefl locality.

A point hath no dimenfions, but only a ix'herr-

nefi^ and is next to nothing. Grew.

Whereo'f. adv. \_'where and o/I]

1. Of which.

A thing wbererfthz church hath, ever filhence

the firft beginning, leaped fingular commodity.
Hooker.

I do not find the certain numbers •u.hereof their

armies did tonfift. Davies.

'Tis not very probable that I fhould fucceed in

fuch a projefl, -wherefl have not had the Icaft hint

from any of my predeccffors, the poets. Dryden.

2. Of what : indefinitely.

How this world, when and ictorc/created.
Milton.

3. Of what? interrogatively : i&, 'whereof

was the houfe built ?

Whereo'n. adv. [au/.'<')-f and «-//.]

1. On which.
As for thofe things 'oihereon, or elfe wherewith,

fuperftition worketh, polluted they are by fuch

abufe. Hooker.

Infefled be the air v:beretn they ride,

Shatfpeare.

So looks theftrand, ifbereon ih' imperious Hood

Hathiefl a witnefs'd ufurpalion. Sb.ikfprare.

' He lik'd the ground •u.-bereon fhe trod. Milton.

2. On what ? as, •whereon did he fit ?

Whe'reso. ladv. [where and fo-

Wheresoe'ver. J ever.]

I. In what place foever. Wherrfi is ob-

folete.

That fhort revenge the man may overtake,

Whertfo he be, and foon upon him light. Sferfer.

Poor naked wretches, •wlxrrfoc'er you arc.

That bide the pelting of this pitilel'srtorm.

How (hall your houtclefs heads defend you

From feafons fuch as theft ? Shakjfeare.

Ha oft

Frequented their alTtrmblies, ti'/ifre/o met, Milton

z. To what place foever. Not proper.

Can mifeiy no place of fafely know f

The noife purfues me •uiberifoe'ey 1 go, Dijden

.

Whereto'. \adv. [ivhere SindL to, o^

Whereunto'. J »///»,]

I . To which.
She bringeth forth no kind of creature ivbereto

(he IS wanting in that which is needful. Hooter.

What fcripture doth plainly deliver, to that the

firft pl.ace both of credit and obedience is due ; the

oexl li-b^rriinto is, whatfoevcr any man can necef-

larily conclude by lorce of reafon i
after ihefe, the

voice of the chuich fucceedcth. Hooker.

1 hold an old accuftom'd feaft,

WbereloX have invited many a guell. Shakfpeare.

H'hereio th' .Almighty anfwer'd, not dilplcas'J.

Millon.

2. To what .' to what end ? as, ivhcnio is

this expence ?

Whereufo'n. adv. [nvhere and iipon.'\

Upon which.
The townfmcn mutinied, and fcnt to Efi"ex

;

•zibereufon he came thither. Claie'ult.n.

If'bereupon there had lifcn a war betwixt them,

if the earl of Defmond had not been fent inio Eng-

land. Davi.s

Wherewi'th. \ adv-l^vihereznA ivith,

Wherewi'i ha'l. 3 or zviihit/.]

I. With which.
As for thofe things lubere-u'itb fuperllition work-

eth, polluted they are. Hooker.

Her blifb is all in pleafure and delight,

liberewitb Ihc makes her lovers drunken. Sfienfcr.

Norlhumbcrland, thou ladder U'berezuitbal

The mounting Bolingbroke afcends my throne.

Shakfpeare.

In regard of the troubles tticrfW/VA ihis king was

diftrtllcd ill England, ihis army was not of fufficient

fttcngih to make an entire conqiiell ol Ireland.

D.ivics.

The builders of Babel ftill, with vain defign,

New Babels, had they wbirc-u.iibal, would bmld.

Milton.

You «i!l have patience wiih a debtor, who has

an inclinaiion to pay you his obligations, if he had

ubtiewilhal ready about him. Iljcherl/jy.

The prince could fave fiom fuch a number of

fpoilers wbereiuithal to carry on his wars abioad,

Daiien.ml.

The frequency, warmth, and affeiflion, iMhere-

tuith they are propoled. R'%ers.

'

But it isimpolfible for a man, who openly de-

clares againll religion, to give any reafonablc fccu-

rity that he will not be falle and cruel, whenever a

temptation offers which he values more than lie

does the power irheteiL'ith he was trurtcd. Swift.

2. With what ? interrogatively.

If the fait hath loft its favour, •wberewiih (hall it

be failed > M.Utheiv.

3. I know not that txihcreviithal is ever

ufed in queftion.

To Whe'rret. v. a. [corrupted, I fup-

pofe, from ferret.'\

1 . To hurry ; to trouble; to teafe. A low

Drajto/i.

Stcl/r.

colloquial word.

2. To give a box on the ear, Ainfivorth.

Whe'rry. n.f. [of uncertain derivation.]

A light boat ufed on rivers.

And falling down into a lake.

Which him up to the neck doth take.

His fury fomewhat it doth (lake.

He callcih for a ferry ;

What was his club he made his boat.

And in his oaken cup doth float

As I'afe BS in a wherry.

Let thevelTel fplit on (helves.

With the freight enrich themfelves:

Safe within my little wherry.

All their madnefs makes me merry.

To WHET. v.a. [hpeccan. Sax. txieiten^

Dutch.]

1. To fliarpen by attrition.

Fool, thou nubet'fl a knife to kill thyfelf,

Shakfpeare.

Thou hid'ft a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts,

Which ihou haft whetted o.n thy ftony heart.

To ftab at half an hour of my frail life. Shakfp.

This vifiiaiion

Is but to wbet thy almoft blunted purpofe,

Sbakffeare.

Unfophirticaled vitriol, rubbed on the w.'xited

blade ot a knife, will not impait its colour. Boyle.

There is the Roman (lave ivhetlinghii kiiile, and

liftening. AdJifon.

Eloquence, fmooth and cutting, is like a razor

wbrtled with oil. Swft.

. To edge ; to make angry or acrimo-

nious : It is ufed with on znA forward,

but improperly.
Peace, good queen !

whet not on ihefe too, too furious peers

;

For bleffcd are ihe peace-makers ! Sbakffeare.

Since Calfius firft did wbet me againft Csfar,

1 have not fiept. Sbakffeare.

I will wixt on the king. Sbakjfeare.

He lavoured the chiiftian merchants; and, the

more to whet him forwards, the ba(Ta had cun.

ningly infinuated into his acquaintance one Mu-

leatabe. Knollei.

Let not thy deep bitternefs beget

Carelels dcfpair in me ; for that will whet

My mind to fcorn. Donne.

The caufe why onions, fait, and pepper, in baked

meals, move appetite, is by vellication of thofe

nerves ; for motion tvheileih. Bacon,

A difpofition in the king began to be dlfcovered,

» hich, iioutiflied and whetted on by baJ cojnicllors,

proved ihe blot of his times; which was thecrulh-

ing tteafure out of his fubjcfts purfes by penal laws.

Bacon,

'Tis fad that we Ihould facrifice ihe chuich's

peace to the whetting and inflamirg ot a liitievain

curiofily. D.cay of fieiy.

Great contemporaries wtet and cultivate each

other. Dryden.

Himfcif invented firft ihe fllinlng (hare.

And •it'^>i7rrJ' human indiilliy by care;

Nor fufter'd ftoih to truft his aiflive reign, Drydcri.

\^'HET. «.f. [from the verb.]
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I. The a(fl of fliarpening,

t. Any thing that makes Iiungry, as a

dram.
An ivVy ublc i? n certain iv/jef

;

You wuuld not think, how hearui) he 'Jl e^t.

DiyJtn.
He afTirteJ at four hundred bouls of punch, not

to mention lips, dmrns, and zubeti. Spffiaior.

Whe'thhr, aJv, [hpcet^^i/a^ Saxon.] A
particle e\pre/fing one part of a disjunc-

tive qiieftior. in oppofiiioii to the other :

anfwercd by or,

Ai they, fo we have likcwife a publick, form,
how to feive Giid both morning and evening, "t^/'t'-.

tber fermons may be had or hj. Huokcr.

Rcfolve ivhetbcr you will or no. Shak/peare,

Pcrkin's three counfellors regidcred themll-lves

fanftuary-men; and if^f/iirrupon pardon obldined,

or continuaoce within the privilege, they were not

proceeded with. Bacn^
If we adjoin to the lords, ivhethcr they prrvail ur

not, we engulph ourfclves into allured danger.

Hayixjard,

Then didft thou found that order; ivhetbcr love

Or vidlory thy roy^l thoughts did move,
Eacli was a noble caule. Darh'im.

It his been the queftion of fome curious wits,

H'bflbrr in the world there arc niore heads &r feet ?

Holyday*

Hpifletus forbids a man, on fuch an occafion, lo

Confult with the oracie ivbetberht lliould do it t-r

no, itbeirg neccffary to be done. Dtcty of Piety.

ff'beibcr by health or ficknefs, life er death, metcy

is ftill contriving and carrying on the fpiritual good

of all wh.T love Ci>d. Soutb.

This aflTillance is only offered to men, and not

forced upon them ivbetber they will or no.

Tiilotfon.

When our foreign trade exceeds our expoilation

©f commodities, our money mull goto pay our debts,

•ifiK'i'.'" melted or not. Locke.

jVbetber it be that the rlcheft of thefe difcoveries

fall not into the pope's hands, or for fome other

reafon, the prmcc ot Farnefe will keep this feat trom

being turned up, nil one ol his own family is in ihc

chair. /Uiiifon.

Whe'thkr. pronoun. Which of two.
Whithti when they came, they fell at words

H'betber ot them Ihould be the lord of lords.

Spe?ifer.

//^(f^<&frof them twain did the will of his taiherl'

Mutibeiu.

^f'A^/ifr is more beneficial, that we Ihould hive

the fame yearly quantity ot heat diftributed equally,

or a greater (hare m fummer, and m winter a lefs ?

Btntley.

Let them XaVc lubetber they will : if they de-

duce all animals from lingle pairs, even to make
the fecond of a pair, is to write after a copy.

Bemley

.

Whe'tstone. ?/. y, \nvhet and y?^'^^.]

Stone on which any thing is whetted, or

rubbed to mahe it (harp.

The miiidsofthe afHiCleJ do never think they

Jiave fully conceived the weight or meafure of their

own woe : they ufc their affeiltion as ^ivbetjione

both to wit and memory. Hooker,

Whu aviii'd her refoluiion chafte,

Whofc foberelt looks were ivbfiftones to defne ?

Fai'fax.
Thefe the tuheijione (harps to cat,

And cry, millikones are good meat. Ben ycfsfon.

Diligfn.e IS to the undeilVinding as the ivhet-

Jione \Q \\\t r.i2or ; but ihe will is the hand that

jnult apply the one Co ihc other. South.

A nvbtijiine is not an inlUument to carve wiih,

but it tharpens thole that dq. Sbakfpeare lUujluitcd.

Whe'tter. n.f, [from Tx-.^f/.] One that

whets or Ibnrpens.

L'we and enmtiy are notable ivhetters and quick-

ncrs of the fpirit of lite in alt animals. Ahre

WHEY. «./ [hpoEs, Sax. nv.y, Dufch.J

I. The thin or lerou^ p.irt of milk, from
which the oleofe or grumgus part is fe-

paraied.

Wiie'ye Y. 1

Whe'vish, i

W H I

I 'II make you feed on curJs and vehry,

Sta'ffeare-
Milk is nothing but blood turn:d while, by bcitit,

diluted with i greater ijuantity ot fcrum or "wb-y in

the gidndulcs ot ihe bic.ift. U.nvry.

. It is ufed of ;inv thing wlute and lliiii.

Tiiufe linen cheeks of thine

Arc counfellois to fear. What, loldiers VLhty face !

HbAtJl'tart.

adj. [froifi tuhey-^i Partak.

itig of whey ; refembling

whey.
Thofe medicines being opening and piercing, for-

tify the operation of the liver, in fending do^^ri the

•whcyiy pdrt of the blood to the reins, B:ic,ii.

lie lhat()ujft"s

Such nvhtylflj liquors, olt with cholick pangs

He'll roar. W/.',>j.

WHICH, pro':, [hpilc, Sax. -u'f//;-. Dutch.]
1. The pronoun relative, relating to things.

The apolUes term it the pledge of our heavenly

inheniance, fometimes the haiiJfel orearncllof that

vjhich IS to come. Hjoker.

In dcliruftion by deluge, the remnant ivhich hap

to be rcferved arc ignorant. hacon.

To ivbkh their want of judging abilities, add alfo

their want of opportunity to apply to fuch conlider-

ation as may let them into the true goodnefs and
evil of things, tubicb are qualities ivbich fcldom

difplay themlelvcs to the firft view. Souib.

The queen ot furies by their fide is fet,

And fnatches from their mouths th* untailed meat,
H'hicb \i they touch, herkilfing fnakes llie rears.

Dryden.
After the feveral earths, confider the parts of the

furface of this globe •which are barren, as fand and
rocks. Locke.

2. Jt h.Td formerly fometimes //?'t' before it.

Do they not bhifpheme that worthy name by tbe
Wj/V/j ye are called f

'

Jam.i.

3. It foimerly was ufed for luho, and re.

lated likewife to perfons : as in the firll

words o( the Lord's Prayer.
The Almighty, -wbicb giveih wifdom lo whom-

foever it picaleih him, did, lor the good of his thuich,
flay thole eager afFcdions. Haaktr.

Do you hear, fir, of a battle i .

Every one hears that,

li'oii'j din diftinguilli tound. St.iiffcin.
tidd I been there, ivbicb am a filly woman.

The loldiers lliould have tofs'd me on their pikes
Uetore 1 would have granted 10 that ail. SbAf[i.

4. The genitive of ivhich, as well ;is of
nxjho, is nvhofe; but nxihi/e, as derived

from •which, is fcarcely ufed but in

poetry.

Of man's firfldifobedience, and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree, •wbofe mortal tafte.

Milton.

5. It is fometimes a demonftrative : as,

take ivhich you will.

What is the night ?— •

Almoft at odds with morning, whicb'isivbicb.

Sbakfprave.

6. It is fometimes an interrogative: as,

•which is the man ?

IVij'tch of you convinceth me of fin ? *Jobn.
I'oi -wbicb of thefe works do ye ftone me ?

"John.
Two fair twins,

The puzzled Rrangers 'ubicb is tcbicb enquire.

Whichsoever. ;»rw/. \iuhich znAJaever.\
Whether one or the other.
IVbicbfoevir of thefe he takes, and how often

foevcr he doubles it, he finds that he is not one ji<i

neater the end of fuch addition at fitft fetting out.

Lcclic.

WI-UFF. /,,/. {chrjyyth, Welfh.] A blaft;

a puft" of wind.
Pyrrhus at Pri.im drives, in rage ftrikes wide;

But with the wb:jj\nd wind of his fell fword
'Ih' unnerved lather falh. Sbaltfpeare,

It loine uiifav'ry wA/^betrav- the crime,
Invent a cj aarrel fttaight.

'

DrjJen.

W H I

Three pipe? after dinner he cor.llanlTy fmokej,

And feafons his 'iukijf\ with inipctlincnt jokes-

/V/or,

Nick pulled out a ho.iifwain's whirtlc : upon the

firft it-b'-^ the (radefmtn tame jumping in.

/It butbnr.t,

roWHi'FFLE. T/. V. [from tuhif.] To
move inconrtantly, ab if driven by a puiF

of wind.
Nothing is more familiar, than for a iL'b/ffirjg

fop, that has not one grain of the fcnfc of a man of
honour, lo play the hero. L^ hjlrange^
Was our reafon given lo be thus pufT'd abouti

Like a dry leaf, an idle Itraw, a feather,

The fporl of cvVy ivh'.Jjiing blaft that blows ?

Rotve,
A perfon of a ivb'i^tfg and unfleady turn of mind

cannon keep clofc lo a point of conttovcrfy, but
wanders from it perpetually. IVuits,

W H I 'f F L E R. . w. /. [ from ^vhiffle. ]

I* A harbinger
; probably one with a horn

or trumpet.
The beach

Pales in the flood with nen, with wives and boys.

Whole Ihjots and claps ou voice the deep-mouth 'd

(ca,

Which, like a mi^htj <wbiffer 'fore the kin^,

Sccmuto prepare his way, Shakfp^are,

2, One ot no confcquence ; one moved
with a whifFor puff.

Our hoc young ladies retain in their fervice a

great number of fupernumerary und inlignificant

Icllows, wnich they ufe like v-'bi^erij and com-
monly call (hoeing-horns. Spe£iator,

Every iibijfcr in a laced coat, who frequents the

chocolate-houfe, fhall talk of the conltitutioii.

WHIG. n,f. [hpoeg, Saxon.]

1. Whey.
2. 'J he name of a faiftion.

The fouth-wert counties of Scotland have feldotn

corn enough to ferve them through the year ; and
the northern parts producing more than they need,
thul'c in the weft come in the fummer to buy at

Leith the itores that come from ihe noith ; and
from a word, wlilggam, ufed in driving iheir horfes>

all that drove were called the whiggamors, and
ihoiter ihe ifi/^j. Now in that year, betoie the

news came down of duke Hamilton's defeat, the

minili^is animated their people to rife and march
toEdmburgh; and thev came up marching at the

head of their paiilhes with an unheard-of fury, pray-

ing and preaching all the way as they came. The
marquis ot Argyle and his party came and headed
thtm, ihey being about Tii; ihoufand. This wag
called the whiggamors inroad; and, everattrr thjt,

all that oppoled the court came in contempt to be
called 'U'b/gs : and from Scotland the word was
brought into England, where it is now one of our
unhappy terms ot difunion. Burnet,

Whoever has a trui! value for church and ftate,

fhould avoid the extremes of wbiy for the fake of
the (ormer, and the extremes of lory on the actount

of the laticr. Hzl'!/:,

Whi'cgjsh. adj. [from ivbig.] Rela-
ting to the whigs.
She Ml prove heilelf a tory plain,

Fiom principles the whigs maintain ;

And, (o defend the 'U'biggijh caufe^

Her topicks trom the tones draws. S-vift,

WHi'cGiiiM. n, /, [from ouj^;^.] The
notions of a whiff.

1 could quote p.dfages fromfifty pamphlets, wholly
made up ot iviiggi/tn and atheifm. Sivi/t,

While. ».y. [-ujW/, Germ, hpile. Sax.]
Time ; fpace of time;

If my beauty be any thin?, then let it obtain
this much of you, that you will remain fome zubi/e
in this company, locate y.ur own travel and our
folitarinefs. Sidney,

1 have fcen her rife from her bed, and again ic-
lUiu to bed J jet all thiswA/Zeina mort fait llccp.

Sbiikf^tart,
One iibiUv/c thought him icnocent.

And then w' accus'd the confui. hen J^nfin.
We faw him iecding come,

Aad on his ucckc a buithcn iuegmg homC)



worth iL'O'le to tell.

While. 1 ,

„, I adf.

Whilst, j
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Nfoft highly huse. of fcie-wooJi which the y\t

That ieJ his Cie fupplide all fufper tii/iV.

Cbafman,

\ hope all ingenuous perfons- will advertil'e me

fiirly, if they think it worth their luhile, of x'hat

thev dilliUe in it. Digby.

PaufioR a v.-hV.e, thus to hetfelf ihe mus'd
Mihon.

How couldrt thou look for o-her, hut that Cod

fliould condemn thee for the doing of things for

which thine own confcience did condemn thee all

the •ubiU thou waft doin^ of them ? Tttlj<Ji.n

That which 1 have alfthis ifi//.- been endeavour-

ing to convince men to, is no other but what God

himfelfdolh particujarlv recommend. TilUtfon.

Few, without the hope of another life, would

think it woiih theirVi.'/ir to live above the allure-

ments of fenfe. Aitnbwy-

What fate has difpos'd of the papers, 'us not

worth •whiie to lell.
Lrce.

flipil>:. Saxon. While!

now out of ufe.]

During tlip time that.

H'hih! I WIS proteflor,

Pity was all the fault that was in me ShAfptare.

What we have, we prize not to the worth

H'bUe! we enjoy it; bat being lackt and loft,

Why then we rack th« value. Shukfieare,

Repeated, ii-hiU the fedentary earth

Attains he. end. ^'''""'•

2, As long as.

Ufe your memory; you will renfibly experience a

gradual improvement, while you take care not to

overload it.
'*'""•

3. At the fame time that.

IVh'dn by the experiment of this miniftration

they glorify God, for your profelTed fubjeflion unto

the eofpel 2 Crinthians-

Can he imagine that God fends forth aniriehfti-

ble Ifrength agamft fome tins, ivhUj} in others he

permits men a power of repelling his grace >.

Dec.iy of Piely.

M\ hearts (liall bend, anJev'ry voice

In loud app.auding ftiouts rejoice ;

WjiU all his gracious afped praife.

And crowds grow loyal as they gaze. AJdifatt.

He fiis attentive to his own applaufe;

Wbilc wits and templars ev'ry fcntence raife,

And wonder with a foolifh face of praife. Pops.

y'o While, oi. ». [from the noun.] To
loiter.

Men guilty this way never have otferved that the

•u-'biliiig time, the gathering together, and waning a

little beibre dinner, is the molt awkwardly palfed

away of any. Sptaaior.

While're. adv. {ixhile znA ere, or be-

fore] A little while ago; ere while.

Not in ufe.

That curfed wight from whom 1 '(cif'd'wliilfre,

A man of hell, that calls himfelf Defpair. Spenfci.

Let us be jocund ; will you troul the catch

You taught me but -whUc-n,- .# Shukffcare.

Thofe armies, that ivbile-ere

Affrighted all the world, by him ftruck dead with

fear. Drayton.

Here lies Hobbinol, our fhephetd itihikre.

Raldgh.

He who, with all heaven's heraldry, ivhilire

Entei'd the world, now bleeds to give us eafe

Millon.

Whi'lom. adv. [hpilom, Saxon, that is,

once on a time.'] Formerly ; once ; of

old. Not in ufe.

Where now the ftudious lawyers have their bow-

can I

ble.]

There wiZ/sot wont the Templar nights abide.

Till they decayed through pride. Sfriifer

In northern clime a val'rous knight

Did -Ziii/JOT kill his bear in fight.

And wound a tiddler. HuJiirjs.

Yet art thou not inglorious in thy fate;

Tor fo Apollo, with uowceting hand,

lVtili,m did (lay his dearly loved mate. Milio/i.

WHIivl. n. f. [This word is derived by

Skinner from a thing turning round ;
nor

W H I

find any etymology more proLa- I

A freak ; an odd fancy ; a ca-

price ; an irregular motion of defire.

All the fuperfluous wi'/»/i relate,
^

I

That fill a female gamefter's pate. Stvift.

He learnt his -whims and high-flown notions too,

Such as fine men adopt, and hue men rue. Harte.

To Whi'mpeR. 'u. ». [luimmereit, Ger-

man.] To cry without any loud noife.

The father by his authority (hould always flop

this fort of crying, andfileuce their itbimperiirg.

Locke.

A laughing, toying, wheedling, ivbimfi'nKg Ihe

Shall make him amble on a goflip's mtlTage. Rowe.

In pealsof thundernow Ihe roars, and now

She gently -.vbimfen like a lowing cow. Stoifi.

Whi'mpled. adj. [I fuppofe from

nvhinifer.] This word feems to mean

diftorted with crying.

This lubimpUd, whining, purblind, wayward

^"^'»
r^ -J

This fignior Junio's giant dwarf, Dan Cupid,

Regent of love-rhimes, loid of loldedarms,

Th' annointed fovereign of fighs and groans.

Sbakfi>care.

Whi'msey. ». /. [only another forin of

the word iiihim.] A freak ; a Citprice ;

an odd fancy ; a whim.
At this rate a pretended freak or tvbimfey may be

palliated. VEJiravge.

All the ridiculous and extravagant (hapes that can

be imagined, all the fancies and luhimfies of poets

and painters, and Egyptian idolaters, it lb be they

are conlirtent with life and propagation, would be

now aftually in being if our atheifts notion were

true. ^"y-

So now, as health or temper changes,

In larger compafs Alma ranges;

This day below, the nest above.

As light or folid ivbirifies move. Prior.

What 1 fpeak, my lair Chloe, and what I write,

fhows

The difference there is betwixt nature and art

;

I court others in verfe, but 1 love thee in profe;

And they have my -uihimfia, but thou haft my heart.

Prior.

Oranges in vihlmfry.howi% went round. ^'"g-

He fpoke with fuch a fedate and undil^urbed

mind, that I could not impute it to melancholy, or

a fplenetick -wbimfty. Btackmare.

Th' extravagance of poetry

Is at a lofs for figures to exprefs

Men's folly, -whimjies, and inconftancy. Swifr.

WHi'MsiCAL.cr^'.[from 'whimfy:] Freak-

ilh ; capricious ; oddly fanciful.

In another circumftance I am particular, or, as

my neighbours call me, wA/m/fra/; as_ my garden

inviies into it all the birds, I do not fuft'er any oiie to

deftroy their nefts. AJJiJm.

Whin. »./. Ichivytt, Wellh ; genijia fpL

«o/a, Latin.] Furze; gorfe.

With •whim or with furzes thy hovel renew.

rujfer.

Plants that have prickles in their leaf are holly,

juniper, -wbin-hu^, and thiftle. Bacon.

To Whine, 'v. 71. [panian, Saxon; 'wee-

ne>!, Dutch ; cwyno, \\'ellli ] To la-

ment in low murmurs ; to make a plain-

tive noife; to moan meanly and effemi-

nately.

They came tathe wood, where the hounds were

in couples ftaying their coming, but with a whining

accent craving liberty. Sidney.

At his nurfe's tears

He wbln'dmi roar'd away yourviftory,

That pages blufls'd at him. SLihfpeare.

Twice and once the hedge-pig •wbin'd. Sbai/p.

Whip him.

Till, like a boy, you fee him cringe his face,

And -whine aloud for mercy. Hhakfpeare.

The common people have a -whining tone and

accent in their fpeech, as if they did ftiU fuller fome

oppretTion. D^via.
Then if we -whine, look pale,

And lell our tale,

W H I

Men are 10 pain

For us again

;

So neither fpeaking doth become

The lover's ftate, nor being dumb Suclfittgt

He made a viler noife than fwine

In windy weather, when they "zwi/w^. lludiinjj.

Some, under Iheep's cloaihing, had the properoes

of wolves; that is, they could 'whine andho^vl, as

well as bite and devour. Soulht

I was not born (o bafe to flatter crowds,

And move your pity by a -whining tale. Dryden,

Laughing at their -whining may perhaps be the

proper method. Locke,

Life was given for noble purpofcs; and therefore

it inuit not be facriticed to a cjuarrcl, nor -whined

away in love. Collier.

Upon a general mourning, mercers and woollen-

drapers would in four-and-twenty hours raife their

cloths and lilks to above a double price; and, it the

mourning continued long, come -whining with peti-

tions to the court, that they were read to ftarte.

a-wifi.

Whine. »./. [from the verb.] Plaintive

noife; mean or affedted compldint.

The favourable opinion of men comes oftentimes

by a few demure looks and affciHed -whir.cs^ fct off

with fome odd devotional poftures and grimaces.

H'jutht

Thy hateful ^virte of woe

Breaks in upon my forrows, and diftraifls

My jarring fenfcs with thy beggar's cry. Rd-we.

To Whi'nny. 1;. n. [/';>w;/c7, Latin ; from

the found.] To make a noife like a

horfe or colt.

Whi'nyard. ». / [pinnan and ape, to

gain honour, Saxon. Skinner, I know
not whether this word was ever ufed feri-

ouQy, and therefore perhaps it might bs

denominated in contempt from tuhin, a

a tool to cut ivhins,] A fword : in con.

tempt.
He fnatch'd his'K>/j/^<J'-.f up, that fled

When he was falling oti his fteed. Hudihras,

To WHIP, f. a. [hpeopan, Saxon ; wnip-

pen., Dutch.]

I. To ft tike with any thing tough and
flexible.

He took

The harnefs'd fteeds, that ftill with horror (book.

And plies them with the lafti, and -whips 'em on ;

And, as he -whips, upbraids 'em with his fon.

ylJJifox.

To few nightly.

In \\d.\i--whipt mullin needles ufelefs lie. Gay,

To drive with lafhes.

This unheard faucinefs, and boyifti troops.

The king doth fmile at; and is well prcpar'd

To -whip this dwartiili war, thefe pigmy arms.

From out the circle of his territories. Sbakfpeart,

Let's -ii'hip thefe ftragglers o'er the feis again :

Lalh hence thefe over-weening rags of France,

Thefe famifti'd beggars. Sha'fpeare,

Since I pluckt gecfe, play'd truant, and -whipt

top, I knew not what it was to be beaten till lately.

ShakJ'peare,

Ifordered every day to -whip his top fo long as to

make him v.-eary, he will wilh l<*r his book, if you

promife it him as a reward of having -whipt his top

lurtily quite out. Locke,

IVbipt cream ; unfortified with wine orfenfe !

Froth'dby thatliattern mufe, Indifference. Harte,

.. To correft with laflies.

I 'II leave you to the hearing of the caufc.

Hoping you'll find good caufe to -ubip them all.

Shakjpeart.

Reafon with the fellow.

Before you punilh him, where he heard this.

Left you Ihould chance to -whip your information.

Shakjpeare,

Hourly we fee fome rawpin-feather'd thing

Attempt to mount, and fights and heroes fing.

Who tor falfe quantities vm-tt'bipi at fchool

But t'other day, and breaking grammar-rule, flryrf.

How did he return this haughty brave,

Who -whipt the winds, and made the fea his (lave ?

Dryden,
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Tliis tequlrc9 more than felting children a la(k,

tnii'-'/iif'fl'tg (licm, without any more ado, if it be

not done 10 our fancy. L^chf.

Oil chain mcl wA//) me I let me be the fcorn

Of foidJ r.ibbles and infuliing crowds

!

Give mc but life. Smith.

Meiti to lilies and large eftatcs havea weaknefs in

their eyes, and are not able to bear the pain and in-

dignity Ol -cfA/^/'U'lJ. Sicifi.

5, To ladi with f.ircafm.

They would iv/.)i'/> me vvith their fine wit?, till 1

was as creft-fallen as a dried pear. Shakjpejre,

6. To inwrap.
Its rtri.lg is firmly luhipt about with fmall gut,

that it may the eaficr move in the edge of the row-

ler. Moxon.

ToWtiiP. 'V. a. To take any thing

nimbly : always with a particle afcer-

talniiig the fenfe ; as, out, on, up, a'xuay.

A ludicrous life.

In his lawlcfs fit,

Behind the arras hearing fomcthing (llr,

He ivhi/'! hi« rapier cul, and cries, a rati

And >n this brainiifi apprehenfion kills

The unfeen good old man. Shakffeare,

She in a hurry lubilH uf her darling under her

arm. L^F.Jirar:ge,

Raife yourfelf upon your hinder legs, and then

ftretch out your head : I can eafily tvhlp up 10 your

horns, and fo out of the well. L' EJlrangf,
Brilk Sulan ii'hlpi her linen /"'om the rope,

Whiltt the firll drizz'liiig lliow'r is born aHope.

S'^ift.

Thus difpofed, it lies ready for you to 'U'hip it out

in a moment. Sirift,

To Whip. -v. n. To move nimbly. A
ludicrous word.
Two friends travelling together, met a bear upon

the way: the one -iwA/^j up a tree, and the other

throws himfelf fiat upon the ground. L'EJhangt.
The fimple 'fquire m.ide a fudden fiart to follow;

but the juftice ol the quorum ^f/'/j&^e^^ between
T.itUr.

WHIP. ». /. [hpeop, Saxon.] An inrtru-

ment of corredion tough jnd pliant.

There fat infernal Pain,

And faft befide him fat tumultuous Strife
;

The one in hand an iron ii'htp did firain,

The otliL-» brandilhed a bloody knile. Spenfc-y,

Put in cv'ry lionelt h.;nd a lihip.

To lalh the rafcal naked through ihe world. Sbal;/

Love i-; merely a niadnels, and deferves as well a

dark-houfe and a ivbip as madmen do. Sbuklpeuie.

High on her head the rears two twilled fnakes;

Her chain the rattles, and her whip the ihakes.

In his right hand he holds the wtip, with which
he IS fuppofed to drive the horfes of (he fun. Drjd,

IVhii' and fpur. U ith the utmoft hafte.

Each llaunch polemick

Come "j.'liip and Jpui; and dalh'd thro' thin and
thick. Duncijii.

Whi'pcord. «. /. [lul.'ip 3nA corti.~\ Cord
of which lafhes are made.
In Raphael's fiift works are many fmali foldings,

cflen repeated, which look like (a m^ny ivbipcords

.

Drydtn.

Whi 'PGRAFTINO. ft. /, [In gardening.]

A kind of grafting.

Whipha'nd. n. /. \fwhiji zx\A banii.^ Ad-
vantage liver.

The archangel, when D;fco.d was rertive, and

would not be drawn from her beloved monalUry
with fair words, has the li.-biphand of her, and

drags her out with many tlripcs. Drjden,

Wh '1 PLASH. ». / The la(h or fmall end

of a whip.
Have ivhiplajh wel knotted and cartrope inough.

Whi'fper. ?/. /. [from lubi/i.'] One wlio

pun. (lies with whipping.
Love IS merely a madnefs, and deferves as well a

dark-houfe and a whip as madmen do; and the

re.ifon why ihey are not fo puuilhed is, that the

uhippcrt are in love too, Shai/pe,trr.

W H I

Whi 'ppiNCPC^T. It,/, [lu/jip and /«/?.]

A pillar to which criminals are bound
when ihej- are lafhed.

Could not the lubipjiingp/l prevail,

Wirh all Its rhet'rick, nor the jail,

To keep from tlaying Icourgc thy Ikin,

And ancle tree from iron gin ? HuJihrm.

Whi'p.saw. n. f. ['whip andy«it;.]
Tlic wbipftllL- is ufed by joiners to faw fuch great

pieces of (luff that the handfaw will not eafily reach

through. Moxon

VVhi'pst AFF. ff. /. [On fhipboard.] A
piece of wood fallened to the helm,

which the ftterfiTian holds in his hand to

move the helm and turn the fhip. Bailey.

Wh I 'psTER. //. /. [from w/'/V.] A nimble

fellow.

I am not valiant neither;

15ut ev'ry puny ivbipjlei gets my fword. Shakfpeare.

Give that iihipjhi but his errand.

He lakes my lord chiel juitice' warrant. Prior.

VVh I p t, for i<jkippi(l.

In Bridewel a number be ftript,

LeflTe worihie than thecfe to be -uhipt. Tujftr.

To WHIRL, f. (7. [hpyppan, Saxon ;

'wirbelen, Dut.] To turn round r.jpidly.

My thoughts are ix'kirUd like a potter's wheel :

I know not where \ am, nor what 1 do. Sbulifp.

He ivhirli his fword around without delay.

And hews though adverfe foes an ample wi-y.Diyd.

With his full force he ti-biri*d it firft around ;

But the foft yielding air receiv'd the wound. Dijd.

'I'he Stygian flood,

Fallin:^ from on high, with bellowing found
H'hirls the black waves and rattling ilones around.

AJdiJ^n.

With impetuous motion tfi/r/'t/ apace,

This magick wheel lliU moves, yet keeps its place.

Grati'ville.

They have ever been taught by their fenfes, that

the fun, with all the planets and the fixed ttars, are

•wbirlid round this Utile globe. JFutts.

To Whirl, nj. n.

1. To run round rapidly.
He, rapt with ivlnrlir.g wheels, inflames the (kyen

With fire not made to burn, but fairly for to Ihine.

SptiiJ]:r.

Five moons were feen to-nighr,

Four fixed, and ihe fifth did lubul about
The other lour in wond'rous motion. Shukfpeare,
As young firiplings whip the top for fport

On the fmnoth pavement of an empty court,

The wooden engine tiies and ii-hi^ls about,

Admir'd with clamours of the beardlefs rout.

Diyden.
Wild and diftraifled with their fears.

They juilling plunge amidtt the founding deeps

;

The fl"od away the ftrugglingfquadron fweeps.

And men, and arms, and borles ii'biriiKg bears.

SKili.

2, To move baftily.

She what he fwears regards no more
Than the deaf rocks when the loud billows roar

;

But iL'biii d away to fliuD his hateful fight,

Hid in the foreft. Drydtn.

Whirl, n. J. [from the verb.]

I. Gyration; quick rotation; circular

motion ; rapid circumvolution.
'Twere well yourjudgments but in plays did range;

But ev'n your tollies ana debauches change
With fuch a tvbifly the poeis ut your age

Are tir'd, and cannot fcore Ihcm on the ftage.

Dryden.
Wings raife my feet ; I'm pleas'd to mount on

high.

Trace all the mazes of the liquid (ky

;

Their various turnings and their -j.hir!\ declare.

And live in the vail region; of the air. Cieect.
Nor ixbirioi time, nor flight of years, can watte.

Crecc/j.

I have been watching what thoughts came up id
the U'i;V/ of fancy, that were worth communica-
ting- P'.pe.

How the car rattles, how its kindling wheels
Smoke in the ichirl : the circling land afceods,

And \a the aoble dull the chariot 's left, Smith.
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z. Any thing moved with rapid rotation.
For though in dreadful ivljirh we hurg

High on the broken wave,
I knew thou wcrt no) flow to hear.

Nor impotent to fave. S^jiFljI'.r.

Whi'rllat. ». /. [avhirl and i«/.J Any-
thing mmcd rapidly round to gi e a
blow. It is frec]tifntly ufed by the poets

for the ancient ceftus.

At ivliiilliat he had flaiii many, and was now
himfelf flani by Pollu«. L' F.fl

angc.
'i'he wbirlb.il'i tailing blow they nimbi) lllun.

And win the race ere they begin to mii. Citecb,

Tlie guardian angels of kingdom* he rejeflcd, as

Dales did the •ivfjiilbuti ol Kiyx, when they were
ihiown bL'tore him by Kntellus. fjryden*

The tL'biilbat and the rapid race fliall be

R;leiv'd tor Ca:l'ar, and ordam'd by me. Dryden,

Whi'rlbone. ». /. The patella; the cap
of the knee. Ainfworih,

Whi'ri.icig. n. /. [tuhirl and gig.'\ A
toy which children fpin round.
He found that marbles taught him percuflion, an

3

ic/jit /.'gigs the axis in peritiochio. Aib. and Pope,
That fince they gave things their beginning.

And let this ivbiiliglg a-fpinning. Prior,

Whi'rlpip. I'l.J. [hpypppole. Sax.]

Whi'rlpool. j A place where the water

moves circularly, and draws whatever

comes within the circle toward its centre

;

a vortex.

Poor Tom ! whom the foul fiend hath led thronpli

ford and ii-hiilpool^ o'er bog and quagmiic. Shakf,
In the fathomlefs profound

Down funk they, like a falling ftone,

By raging iL'hirlpits ovei thrown. Sandys,
This calm of heaven, this mermaid's melody,

Into an unfeen •U'bir/pwJ draws you fart,

And in a moment finks you Dryden,
Send forth, ye wife! fend forth your Ub'img

thought:

Let it return with empty notions fraught

Of airy olumns every moment broke.

Of circling u.-hirlpools, and of fpheres of fmoke.
Prior.

There might arife fome vertiginous motions or

iisbiitpoiAs in the matter of the chaos, whereby the

atom^ mult be thiulf and ciowded to the middle of
thole •H'/6/i//w&/j, and there conUipatc one another
into great lolid bodies Bentliy,

Whi'rlwind. n.f. [iverbeliuind. Germ.]
A llormy wind moving circularly.

In the very torrent and ii-birl'-jinni of your paf-

fion, beget a temperance that may give it fmuoth*
uefs. Shitfpeare.

With whiriivinds from beneath flie tofs'd the

lliip.

And bare ixpos'd ihe bofom of the deep. Drydrn.

Whi' '.RING. aJj. A vvoid formed in iini-

tatiiin of the found expreflid by it.

From the brake the 'u.-hirtitjg pheafant (prings.

And mounts exulting on triumphant wings. Pope,

WHISK, n, /. ["Mijchea, to wipe. Germ.]
1. A fmall befom, or brulh.

The while of an egg, though in parttranfparenff
yet being long agitated with a wb^Ji or fpoon, lofes

its tranfparency. Boyle,

It you break any china with the top of the
'irhiji on the mantle-tree, gather up the Iragmenis.

Swift,

2. A part of a woman's drefs.

An eafy means to prevent being one farthicg the

worfe tor the abatement of luieielf, is wearing a
lawn iililfi inftead of a point de Venice, Cbild.

To Whisk, •u.a, [luifchen, to wipe. Germ.]
1. To fweep with a fmall befom.

2. To move nimbly, as uhen one fweeps.
Cardan believ'd great dates depend

Upon the tip o' ih' bear's tail's end

;

Thai, as llie wbi/i'd it t'wards the fun,

Strow'd mighty empires up and down. Hudiirai,

Whi'sker. ff. /. [from luhfi.] The hair

growing on the upper lip unlbavcn; the

multacbio.
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A factifice to fall of ftate,

Whofe ihrtad of life the laial fillers

Did iwift together with in iihijkers. lludibras-

Behold four kiriijs, in majeftyrcver'd, .

With hoary -u'tl/itrs and a forky beard. Poft

A painter added a pair of ii-h-jkers to the face.
'

AddiJ''"-

To WHI'SPSR. 'V. n. {'Vjifperen, Dutch.]

To fpeak with a low voice, fo as not to

be heard hut by the car clofe to the

fpeaker; to fpeak with fufpicion or

timorous caution.

He fometime with fearfulcountenance would defire

the king to look to himfelf; for that all the court and

cily were full of wbijpirwgi, and cupetlation ot

feme fuddcn change. • i>idney.

All that hale me 'whi/per together againft me
rfilnn.

In fpeech of ir.an, the whijfsnng or lulurrus,

whether louder or fofter is an interior found; but

the fpeaking out is an exterior found ; and thei-etore

you can never make a tone, nor fing, in -u'hijper-

hg, but in fpeech you may. Hmoh.

The king Acellis calls;

Then foftly lAuJ'fa'd in her faithful ear,

And bade his daughters at the rites appear. / ope.

It is as ofTenlive to fpeak'wit in a fool's company,

,s it would be ill m.inners to •J.'h:ffn in >t
:
he is

difpleafedatboth, becaufe he is ignorant of what is

.. \ Pope.
"
The hollow TC/';//,'rM-£- breeze, the pliant riUs

Puile down amid the twitted roots, Ibomji.n.

Ti Wnl'sPER. i;. a. ,

1. To addrefs in a low voice.

When they talk of him. they lliake their heads,

And tvhiiper oac another in the car. Shakfpeare

Give forrow vvorjs ; the grief that does not Ipeak

Whifpen the o'eilrauglit heart, and bids it break.
"^

Sbotfpeure.

He tirft -whl/peti the man in the car, thai Inch a

man Ihould think fuch a card. Bacm.

The Heward ^vhiffered the young Templar, ihat s

true to my knowledge.
_

lattet.

2. To Utter in a low voice.

You have heard of the news abroad, I mean the

luhlfpered ones ; lor they are yet but <:"-kiffing ar-

guments.

Shak/pejre

Milieu

Shaliffeare.

Sit and eat your bread.

Nor v.'bifper more a \eotd ; or get ye gone.

And weepe without dnors. Chapman.

They might buzz and luhijper it one to auoihcr,

«nd, tacitly withdrawing from the apoftlcs, iioile it

about the city.
Beniley.

3. To prompt fecrctly.

Charles the emperor,

Under pretence to fee the queen his aunt.

For 't was indeed his colour, but he came

'I'o -Khifptr Wolfey, here makes viliiation. Sbjif.

Whi'sper.». /. [from the verb.] A low

fofc voice; cautious and timorous fpeech.

The extenfion is more in tones than in Ipeech

;

therefore the inward voice or •whifper cannot give a

«one.
Hacon.

Striaiy obferve the firft hints and u.hifpen of

gcod and evil that pafs in the heart, and this will

keep confrience quick and vigilant. Soulh.

Soft tihifpcrs ihroiigh th' affembly went. Dryden.

He unca.I'd, his patron to controul,

Divulg'd the fccret ivhifpers of his foul. Dryden.

With fuch like fall'e -whifpers, \n former reigns,

the ears of princes have been poifoned. DaiJJKanl.

Whi'sperer. '/. /. [from 'whij/xr.]

1. One that freaks low.

2. A private talker ; a teller of fecrets ; a

conveyer of intelligence.

Kings trull in eunuchs hath rather been as to

good fpisls and good whifperers than good m igif-

l atcs. Baton.

Whist, [This word is called by Skinner,

who fcldom errs, an interjeftion com-

manding filence, and fo it is commonly

ufed ; but Hhakjfcare ufes it as a verb,

and Milion as an adjeitive or a par-

ticiple.]

r . Are filent.
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Come unto thefe yellow finds,

And llien lake hands ;

Curt'lied when you have, and kift,

The wild waves ^t-'^^.

2. titill; filent; put to f lence.

The winds, with wonder it/j//?.

Smoothly the waters kils'd,

Whifpering new joys to the mild ocean

3. Beftill.

Whist. »./. A game at cards, requiring

clofe atteiition and filence: vulgarly pro-

nounced ivkifi.

Theclergyman ufed to play Avib'Ji and fwobbers.

Riuift.

Wliiji awhile

Walks his grave round, beneath a cloud of fmoke

Wreaih'd fragrant from the pipe.
' Th-.mfin.

To WHl'STLE. nj. 71. [hpij-clan, Saxon;

fijlulo, Larin.]

1

.

'To form a kind of mufical found by an

inarticulate moduhiiion ot the breath.

1 've watch'd and travell'd hard :

Some time I Ihall lleep out, the reft I'll iL'biftle.

Shjtjpeare.

Let one luhljlle at the one end of a trunk, and

hold your ear at the other, and the found Ihall ftrike

fo fharp as you can fcarce endure it. Hac'jri.

While the plowman near at hand

U'bijllcs o'er the furrow M land. AW/o».

Should Bertrjn found his trumpets.

And Tonifmond but luhlJiU through his fingers,

He draws his army off.
Dryden.

He ivh''liUd as he went for want of thought.
-'

Dryden.

The ploughman leaves the talk of day.

And trudging homeward ivhijlles on the way. Cay.

2. To make a found with a fmall wind in-

flrument.

3. To found fhrill.

His big manly voice

Changing again toward childilh treble pipes.

He wbijile! in his found. ^batfpeare.

Soft whifpers run along the leafy woods.

And mountains ivbijl/e to the murm'ring flo'ids.

Dryden.

Rhalus from the hearth a burning brand

Selsfls, and whirling waves; till from his hand

The fire took flame, then dalh'd it from the right

On fair Charaxus' temples, near the fight

Then ivhijUivg paft came on. Dryd,.n.

When winged deaths in •:u/j//?A';;^ arrows fly.

Wilt thou, though wounded, yet undaunted flay,

Perform thy part, and Ihare the dangerous day ?

Prior.

The wild winds ivh:JI!e, and the billows roar.

The fplitiing lalt the lurious tempert tore. Pope.

To Whi'stle.o'. (7. To call by awhiftle.

Let him ivhiftle them backwards and forwards,

till he is weary. South.

He chanced to mifs his dog : we flood ftill till he

had ivhJflled him up. Addijon.

When fimple pride for flatt'iy makes demands.

May dunce by dunce be -wbiflltd off my hands

!

'
P^pe.

Whi'stle. 71./. [hpij-cle, Saxtjn.]

Sound made by the modulation of the

breath in the mouth.
My (ire in caves conftrains the wind.

Can wiih a breath thtir tlam'tous rage appeafc;

They fear his •u.bijile, and fcrlake the feas.^ Dryd.

, A found made by a fmall wind inltru-

ment.

, The mouth; the organ of whillling.

Let 's drink the oiher cup to wet our ivbljlle!,

and fo fing away all fad thoughts. IValtan.

. A fmall wind inftrumciit.

The mailers and pilots were fo aftoniflied, that

they knew not how to dMcfl; and il they knew,

they could fcarcci), when they directed, hear their

own tidjijlie. Sidney.

Behold

Upon the hempen tackle llilpboys climbing;

Hear the Ihrill luhijile, which doth order give

To founds confus'd. Sba>:fpiare.

SaiJll •wh'J.lci, Of Ihcphe'rdi oaten pifes, give a
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found tecaufe of their extreme nendetnefs, where by

the .Tir is more pent ih:in in a wider pipe. BiiccH^

Her infant ^idiidame's nt-hifik next i( grew,

The bells (he ginglcd, and [he luhijiie blew. P'.pe,

r. TlienoifeoJ winds.

6. A call, fuch as fpoitfrneu ufe to their

dogs.
Madam, here comes my lord.

—

I liave been \\orth the ivhijilf. Sh.ikjpfare,

The kniglil, purfuing ihiv epiftic,

Believ'd he 'li biought her to his itjh:Jile.Hudii>rai,

Whi'stler. ;;. / [from ^cvhjUe.'\ One
who whililes.

The prize was a guinea^ to be conferred upon the

ableft tvb'fiUr^ who conIJ whillle cleareft, and go

through his lune-without laughing. Addifan,

Whit. ;/. /, [pihc, a thing; ajJihc, aiijr

thing, Saxon.] A point ; a jot.

We love, and arc no ivhlt regarded. Sidney,

Her lacrcd book witli blood ywrir,

That none could read except flie did him teacH,

She untn hitn dilclofcd every •v.hit.,

And heavenly documents thereout did preach. ^/jfw/^

The motive caufe of doing it is not in our-felvcs,

but cjnicth us as if the wind Ihould drive a feather

in the air; v\e no 'whit furthering that whereby wc
are driven. Hcohr,

Although the lord became the king's tenant, his

country was no "V-hlt reformed thcieby, but re-

mained in the former baib.uifm. D^i-viet*

K.ijuie's full bleirmgs would be well difpens'd,

111 unfuperftuous, even proportion,

And Ore noiw/6/7encumbcr'd with her ftorc.iV//V/ti«,

It does not me a tjjhii difpleafe,

That the rich all honours ftizc. Cowley,

'In accounts of ancient umcs, it ought to faiiify

any enquirer, if they can be brought any ijuhil near

one another. Tiilotjort,

It is every Kchlt as honourable to afTift a good

minirter, as to oppofe a bad one. AJdifon,

White, (^dj, [hpic, Saxon ; «wi7, Dutch.]

1. Having fuch an appearance as arifes

from the mixture ot all colours; fnowy.

When the paper was held nearer to any colour

ihan to the reft, it appeared of that colour to which

it approached neareft; but when it was equally, or

almoll equally, diltant from all the colours, fo that

it mi^ht be equally illuminated by them all, it ap-

d ivbitc. Newton.

Why round our coaches crowd the ivbite glov'd

beaus ? Pcfe*

2. Having the colour of fear ; pale.

My hands are of your colour, but 1 (hame

To wear a heart lb iL'/j/te. Sbakf^art,

3. Having the colour appropriated to hap-

pinefs and innocence.

Welcome, pure-eyed faith, T*'i6;/c-handed hope ;

Thou hovering angel gi;t with golden wings,

And thou unblemilh'd form of challity. MUttu,
Wert thou that fweet-fmiling youth?

Or that crown*d matron fage, it'/j/Vt'-robed Truth i

MHttm,

Let this aufpicious morning be expreft

With a 'wh'ue Hone diftmguilh'd from the rert,

IVhiu as thy lame, and as thy honour clear ;

And let new joys attend on thy new-added year.

Dryden*

To fealKul mirth be this ivbiie liour afli^ju'd,

And fweet difcourfc, the banquet of the mind.
Pope,

Peace o*cr the world her olive wand extend.

And •whiU-Toh'A innocence from heav'n dcfcend.

Pope*

. Gray with age,

I call you fervile minifters.

That have with two pernicious daughters join'J

You high-engender'd battles 'gainlt a head

So old and ivbiie^s this. Shakf^fare,

So mmules, hours, and days, weeks, months, and

years.

Part over, to the end ihcy were created,

Would bring tvbhe hairs unto a quiet grave. Shakf,

. Pure; unblemiHicd.

Unhappy Drjden ! in all Charles's days,

R. fcommon only boafts unfj ottcd lays

:

Aid in our own, excule fome courtly ftains»

Nu %9'.>iur page than Addifon'a remains, ^Pj^,

peari
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^VnITr.«. /.

1. Wliitenefs; any thing white; white

colour.

My Nan (hall be the queen of all the faries.

Finely attirctl in a robe ot tuiite* Shakfpeare.

A friend comiig lovifit me, I ftoppeJ him at the

door, and bctarc 1 told him v.hat the colours ucrc,

or what 1 wasdoin^, 1 alkcd him which of the two

ifiiirs were the bell, and wherein they differed ?

and alter he had at that defiance viewed ihem well,

he anfwered, ihot they were bo'h good ichita, and

that he could not fay which was belt, nor wherein

their colours diftcred. Niulan.

2. The mark at which an arrow is (hot,

which ufo(* to he painted white.

If a mark be let up for an archer at a great d-rtancc,

let him aim as exadtly as he can, thj leaft wind (hall

take his arrow, and divert it from the wil:<r.

DryJ/n.

Remove him, then, and all your plots fly lute,

Point blank, and levef to the very luhiie

Oi your defigns. Sautlerft.

3. The albugineous part of an egg.
ni fetch fomc flax and tvbiies of eggs

T' apply to \ bleeding face. Shal/peare.

The ihongeft repellents are the ivhitsi ol ncw-
laid eggs beaten to a froth with alum. iVifeman.

When fates among the ftars do giow.

Thou into the clofe nelts of lime doll peep ;

And there, with piercing eye,

Through the hrm (hell and the thick while doft

fpy

Years to come » forming lie,

Clofe in their facred fecundine afleep. Cou^ley,

What prmciple manages the 7cA//f and yolk ot an

egg into fuch a variety of textureSi as is lequilite to

faihion a chick > Boyle.

The two in moft regions reprefent the yolk and
the membrane that lies next above it ; fo the exte-

rior region of the earth is as the (hell of the egg,

and theabyfsundentas the U'^'ie that lies under the

(hell. Burmi.

4. The white part of the eye.
Our general himfeif

Sani31(ies himfeif wiih 's hands,

And turns up ih' -j-'bite o' ih' eye to his difcourfe.

Shalfbrare.

The horny or pellucid coat of the eye doth not lie

ia the fame luperhcies with the tvbae of the eye,

but rifeih up, as a hillock, above its convexity.

Ray.

7i White, x-. a. [from the adjeftive.]

To make white ; to dealbate ; to white-

wa(h.
His raiment became (hining, exceeding white as

fnow ; 10 as no fuller on earth can -uhite them.

AUrk.
Like unto ivhiied fepulchres, which appear beau-

tiful outward, but are within full of dead men's
bones. Maubenu.

Whitelea'd. n. f.
H'biie lejj is made by taking (heet-Iead, and

having cut it into long and narrow flips, they make
it up into tolls, but lb that a fmali diftance may
remain between every fpiral revolution. Thefe rolls

ate put into earthen pots, fo ordered that the lead

may not (ink down above half way, or fome fmall

matter more, in them : thefe pots have each of
them very (harp vinegar in the bottom, fo full as

almolt to touch the lead. When the vinegar and
lead hare both been put into the pot, it is covered

up clofe, and fo left for a certain time; in which
fpace the corrofive tumes of the vinegar will reduce

the furface of the lead into a mere white calx,

which they feparate by knocking it with a hammer.
There are two forts of this fold at the colour fliops;

% the one called ccrufe, which is the moft pure part,

and the other is called -while le^d. Quincy.

Whiteli'vered. <7^'. [from luhiie and
Arfr.] Envious; malicious; cowardly.

Whi'tely. adj. [from luhileJ] Coming
near to white.

A lohltely wanton, with a velvet brow.
With two pitch balls (luck in her face for eyes.

iihaifiiiarc.

Vol,, II.
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Now, governor, I fee that I mud blulh

Quite ihiouijh this veil of nfglu a ivbitely ihame,

To think [ Lould deiign to make thole free

Who wcie by nature flavcs. Soutbctn,

Whi'temeat. », /. \jivhiie and »««/.]

Food made of milk.
Much faitnefs in ivuitemeat is ill for the (^onc.

The Iiifli banifhed into (he mountains, lived only

upon 'ubilftneats. Spenjtr.

To Whi'ten. t. a. [from 'while.] To
make white.
The fmoke of fulphur will not black a paper, and

is commonly ufcd by women to ivbiien tifl'anies.

llrvu.'n.

Flax the foil and climate are proper for •v.biitK-

'''^» by the frequency of brooks, and alfo of winds,

Tem/)/e.

VVomen of my complexion ought to be more
modelt, eipecially fince our faces debar us (rum all

artificial -whitenings GitarJi.tn.

Sinking her elm, the ftorm confirms her poA'r j

The waves butit'o/Vj'ff her triumphant ihore. Fricy,

Whcrher the darken'd room to mufe invite,

Or -li-biun^d wall provoke the (kewer to write ;

In durante, exile, bcdiam, or the mint,

Like Leeor Budgell, 1 will rhyme and ^rint. Pole.

To Whi'ten. -v. u. To grow white.
The bark expe^ls its freight;

The loolen'd canvas trembles with the wind.

And the lea ivhitem with aufpicious gales. Smith.

Whi'tener. «. /. [from 'whiten.'\ One
who makes any thing white.

Whi'teness. «. /. [from luhite.^

1

.

The ftate of being white ; freedom from
colour.

This doth lead me to her hand,

Of my firll love the fatal band.

Where -whitentjz doth for ever (it

;

Nature herlelf enamell'd it. Sidney.

fVhitenrfs is a mean between all colours, having

difpofed itlelf indifferently to them all, fo as with

equai facility to be tinged with any of them,
NetvtoK.

2. Palenefs.

Thou trembleft, and the lahiietiefi of thy cheek
Is aplcr than thy tongue to tell thy errand. Shulcfp.

3. Purity ; cleannefs.

The leart fpot is vilible on ermine : but to preferve

this ivbiunefs in its oi^inal purity, you have, like

that ermine, fotl'akenfhe common trackofbufinefs,

which is not always clean, Dryden.

Whi'tepot. n. /. A kind of food.
Cornwall fkjuab-pye, and Devon ic'.i'/^e'/>c/ brings.

King.

Whites.?/./, \fluor albus,] It arifes from
a laxnefs of the glands of the uterus, and
a cold pituitous blood. i^iucy.

Whi'tethorn. ?/.y; [Jpina alba, Latin.

J

A fpecies of thorn.
As little as a iihitetb'jrn and a pear-tree feem of

kin, a cion of the latter will fometinres profper

well, being grafted upon a flock ot the former.

Beyle.

Whi'tewash. n./, [fwhile Ani luajh,]

1, A walh to make the ikin fecm fair.

The clergy, during Cromwell's ufurpation, were
very much taken up in reforming the temal; world;

1 have heard a whole fermon agaiofl a wbile-u.ajh.

AdJiJor..

2. A kind of liquid plafter with which
walls are whitened.
Four rooms above, below, this manlion grsc'i.

With -iuhile--uiijh deckt, and river-land o'er-ca(t.

HiJite.

Wh i'tew I n e. k. /. \jwhite and luitu.] A
fpecies of wine produced from the white
grapes.

The feeds and roots are to be cut, beaten, and
infufcd in -wbile.-wine. H'ijemai.

Whi'ther. adv. [hpjbep, Saxon,]
I. To what place? interrogatively.

Sifter, >vell met ; -u'bilber away fo faft >

—No lailhet than t.'jt Tojver. sLk/ptare

W H I

The common people fwarm like rummer flie» ;

And -ivhither tiy the gnats but to the fun ? Sbakf^.
All I -wbiiiier am I hurried ? ah 1 forgive.

Ye fliades, and let yourfifler't ilTue live, Dryden,

2. To what place : abfolutely.

I flray'd I knew not -uhiihtr. Milioii,

3. To which place: relatively.

Uhiiher when as they came, they fell at words,

Whether of them Ihould be the lord of lords. Sptnf.

At Canterbury, ti-bither fon'.c voice was run oti

before, the mayor fcizcd on them, as they •vtit;

takii.g (rcfh horfc^. kVotton.

That lord advanced to Wiuchefter, -tuiiihee (:r

John Berkley brought him two regiments more of
foot. Clarendon.

4. To what degree? Obfolete; perhaps

never in ufe.

i'bither at length wilt ihou abufe our patience t

Still Ihall thy fury mock us ? Ben "Jonjon,

Whithersoe've!'. . adv. [luhither and
j'oever.'\ To whatfoever place.

Tor whatever end faith is dcligned, and -whither.

fot-.'tr the nature and intention of the grace does

drive u^, thither we mud go, and to lliat end we
ir.uft diredl all our atlions. Taylor.

\'\ H I 'ti N G . »./. \jwiui/igh, Dut. aWumuSf
Latin.]

1. A finall fea fi(h.

Some (ilTi are gutted, fplil, and kept in pickle, as

'u.'L Iti"^ and mackerel. Carezc,
The miit'cular fibres of fifhesate more tender than

thofe of lerreftrial animals, and their whole fub-
ftance more watery. Some (ifhes, K-u^bitings, cati

be almoft entirely dilTolved into water. Aibuthnot.

2. [from ivhite,'] A foft chalk.
That this impregnated liquor may be improved,

they pour it upon uhitirg, which is a white challc

or clay, finely powdered, cleanfed, and made up
into balls. Boyle.

When you clean your plate, leave the -whiiiKg

plainly to be feen in all the chinks. S-wift.

Whi'tish. <7^'. [from 'whiu.'l Somewhat
white.
The fame aijua-fortis, that will quickly change

the rednefs ot led lead into a darker colour, will,

being put upon crude is.-.!, produce a •wbitijh (ub-

ftance, as with coppei it did a bluilh. Boyle.

Whi'tishness. n. f. [from it.-hitifi.'] The
quality of being foinewhat white.
Take good venereal vitriol of a deep blue, and

compare with fome of the entire cryftals, purpolely
leferved, fome of the (ubtile powder of the iitac
(alt, which will exhibit a very confiderabie degree of
ivhitijhneji. Boyle.

Wh 1 'tl e ather. ?/./. \fn:hite and hatber.'\

Leather drefled with alum, remarkable
for toughnefs.
Whole bridle and faddle, -wbitletber aai nal.

With collars and harneis. Ttrffer.

He bor'd the nerves through, from the heel to th'
ankle, and then knit

Both to his chariot with a thong of •zuhiiUather.

Cbafmaa,
Nor do I care much, if her pretty fnout

Meet with her (urrow'd chin, and both together

Hem in her lips as dry as good -j.-bitteiitber. Suckling.

Wni'xLow..n./. [hpic, Saxon, and /5«/,
a wolf. Skianer. )3pic, Saxon, and loiu,

a flame. Lye.'] A fweliing between the
cuticle and cutis, called the mild whit,
low ; or between the pcriofteum and tlie

bone, called the malignant whitlow.
Paronychia is a fmall fweliing about the nails and

ends of the fiiig«rs, by the vulgar people generallj
callei wi/z/fjiu. H'if.jnan.

Whi'tsour. ». /. A kind of apple.

Whi'tster, 01 Whiter, n./, [from 'tvj&//5,

J

A whjtener.
Carry it among the -wbirjlcrs in Datchet mead.

Whi'tsul. ». / A provincial word.
Their meat was iibirfil, as they call i( ; namely,

milk, four milk, checfe, curds, butter, Curtw
6 K



WHO
Whj'tsubtide. w. /. \jivhile zrii funJay \

becaufe the converts newly baptized ap-

peared from Eafier to Whitfuntide in

white. SkiiHcr. ] The feaft of Pentecoft.

Strcphon, »iih leafy twigs of Uuiel tree,

A garland made on temples for to wear;

For he then chofen was ihe dignity

Of village lord that ll'hUfoniide to bear. Sid'ity.

This they employ in brewing and baking agamll

Jfhltjuntiiie. Carciu.

And let us do it with noHiew of fear;

Nor with no more than if we heard that England

Were bufied with a Ifhltfon morrice dance. Shukf,

Whi'ttentree. », /. \fambttcus aqua-

tkaJl A fort of tree. Ainfiu.

WHITTLE, n. /. [hpycil, Saxon.]

1. A white drefsfor a woman. Not inufe.

2. [hfycel, Saxon.] A knife.

There 's not a iijhiule in th' unruly camp
But I do prize it at my love, before

The reverend'ft throat in Athens. Stji/ptiire.

A dagger hanging at his belt he had,

Made of an antient fword's well-tempcr"d blade;

He wore a Sheffield ivlitlU in his hole. Be:ier:on,

To Whi'ttle, f. a. [from the noun.j

1. To cut with a knife.

2. To edge; to fharpen. Not in ufe.

When they are come to that once, and are

thoroughly ivbhthd^ then thall jou have them calt

their wanton eyes upon men's wives. Hjtf-,vi!l.

To Whiz. <v. n. [from the found that it

expreffes.] To make a loud humming
noife.

The exhalations, •U'hi:^x!ng in the air.

Give fo much light that 1 may read by them. 5i.i^/.

Turn him about;

1 know him, he'll but wJiia, and llraight go out.

Soon all with vigour bend their trufty bows.

And from the quiver each his arrow chofe :

Hippocjon's was the lirft ; with forceful fway

It Sew, and ui/xi/^g cutthcliquid way. DryJen.

Who. profiouti. genitive ivhofe ; other cafes

'wham, [hpa, Saxon ; ivie, Dutch.]

J. A pronoun relative, applied to perfons.

We have no perfect del'ctiption of it, nor any

knowledge how, or by ivbi,Wy it is \vi\\ih\iti . A^dot

.

Oft have I feen a li.iiely-parted gholl.

Of a(hy femblance, meagre, pale, and bloodlefs,

Being all defcecded to the lab'ring heart,

//'ij, in the conSidl that it holds with death,

Attrafls the fame for aidancc 'gainft the tneoiy.

Sbakfpeare.

Were the grac'd perfon of our Banquo prel'ent,

h'ly,ni I may rather challenge for unkindnefs.

Than pity for mllchance. Shakffe.ire.

Iht fon of Duncan,

>'rom ivhym this tyrant holds the due of birth.

Lives in the Englilh court. Sbakfpeare.

2. Which of many.
A man can never be obliged to fubmit to any

power, unlefs he can be fatisHed lubo is the perfon

luha has a tight to excrcife it. L'j<ke,

We are ftiil as much at a lofs luho civil power

belor^gs to. Lech.

3, As luhoJhouldfay , eliipticaliy for ai one

rwho Jhouldfay

.

Hope throws a generous contempt upon ill ufage,

a"d looks like a handfome dcfijiice of a misfot-

lui:e ; at luhnjhtiuldfay., you arc foniewhal trouble-

lomc 00W9 but 1 Ihall conquer you.

Collier ag.iiitji Defpair.

4, Whoje is the genitive of ivbnh, as, well

as of <whc, and is applied to things.

Whofe faever fins ye remit, they are remitted;

and lubfe focver fins ye retain, they are retained.

J.hn.
The quertion ivhfe folution I require,

Is, what ihe fcx of women moii delirc ? Dryeitn.

Is tiiere any other do£t[iner "u-boje followers are

puniOieJ ? Addijun.

5. It has fomeiimes a disjunfti^'e fenfe.

There ihou tcll'it of kings, 3r\d loid afpire;

M b<i Ulty "who rifC| iiuh^ triumfhj iJibo do modn.
Daniel.

WHO
Tell Tfio loves Tfio ; what favours fame partake,

Anri %vbo isjiUed. DrjHt-n.

6. Ic is ufed often interrogatively ; as, ^^vho

is this ? meaning, what is the charafter

or name of tliis perfon ? Who Ihall do

this ? that is, where fhall any be found

that can do this ?

Ill the grave ivho Iliall give thee thanks? Pfalms,

H^bo is like unto the Lord? Pfalmi.

IVbo is this that darkencth counfel by words

without knowledge? ^'^•
///J5 firft feduc'd them to that dire revolt ?

The infernal ferpent. MHion.
H^o feeds that alms-houfe neat, but void of Itate,

Where age and want fit fmiling at the gate ?

Ii%o taught that heav*n-diredled fpire to ri:e ?

The man of Rofs, each lifping babe replies. Pope.

Whoe'ver. /ro//5«//, [ivho 2indi e^cer,~\ Any
one, without limitation or exception,
Wboe^jer doth to temperance apply

His ftedfall life, and j!1 his afltions frame,

Truft me. Dial! find no greater enemy,
Than (tubborn periuibation to the fame, Speitfer.

" 1 think myfelf beholden, ii-hoever Ihews me my
miftakes. Locke.

If'boeW thou art, that fortune brings to keep

The rights of Neptune, monarch of the deepj

Tliee hrft it fits, O liranger, to prepare

The due libation, and the folemn prajer. Pope.

Whoever is really brave, has always this comfort

when he is opprelTed, that he knows himfelf to be

fuperior to thofe who injure him, by forgiving it.

Pope.

Whole. (7^', [palj, Saxon; heely Dutch.]

1. All; total; containing all.

All the ivh'.U army Itood agaz'd at him. Shalfp.

This I my glory account.

My exaltation, and my ii'Ao/f delight. Milton,

Looking down he faw

The «'^:/t* world fili'd with violence, and all flcrti

Corrupting each their way. Milion.

Wouldll thou be foon de!Uoy''d, and perlth 'whoUy

Truti Maurus with thy life, and Milbourne with thy

foul. Dryden.
Fierce extremes

Contiguous might diitemper the 'whole frame,

Milton.

2. Complete; not defeiRive,

The elder did 'ui&/c' regiments afford,

The younger brought his fortune and his fworj.

Waller.

3. Uninjured; unimpaired,
Anguilh i^ come upon me, becaufe my life is yet

iLOcle in me. % Samuel.

For while unhurt, divine Jordain,

Thy uork and Seneca's remain ;

Thou keep'ft his body, they his foul.

He lives and breathes, rertor'd and 'zvbole. Prior.

4. Well of any hurt or ficknefs.

When they had done circumcifiRg all the people,

they abode in the camp till they were 'whole.'jo/hua.

Whole. //. J\
1, The totality; no part omitted; the

complex of all the parts.

l-tar GoA^ and keep his commandments, for this

is the ivbole of man. Ecclejiajles.

It contained the ivbtie of religion amon^jlt the

antients; and made philolbphy more agreeable.

Broome.

There is a metaphyiical vjbolci when the cffence

of a thing is faid to confitl of two parts, the genus

and ihe d tfcrence, /. e. the general and the fpccial

nature, which, being j-jiced together, make up a

deiiiiition. IP'aits.

2, A fy Item ; a regular combination.
Begin vvith fenfe, of every art the foul.

Parts anfwering parts Ihall Aide into a nvhoU. Pope,

\VHo'Lfc£ALE, ///. \jwholc and y</A'.]

I, Sale in the lump, not in feparate fmall

parcels,

2- 1 he whole mafs.
Some from vanity, or envy, defpife a valuable

book, and throw conicmpt upon it by li.bolej'ulc.

Watts.

Who'lesale, a^j. Buying or felling in

the lump, or in large quantities.

WHO
The fe are ivbdefale chapmen to Satan, that do

not tnxk and barter one ctime for another, but take

the whole herd. Go'vernment of the 'Tungue,

This colt n\e, at the ivhohfaU merchant's, a

hundred drachnus ; I make two hundred by felling

it in retail, AJJifot\

Who'lesome. aJJ, [heel/am, Dut. hejL

fam^ Teutonick : both from h*el, Saxon,
heahh.'\

1, Sound. Contrary to unfound, in doc-
trine.

So the doiflrine cintaired be but ^'Lolefome and
edifying, a want of exadnefs in fpeakirg may be
overUoked. Atteyhury,

2. Contributing to health.

Night not now, as ere man fell,

Wholefom:^ and cool, and mild ; but with black aif

Accompanied, with damps and dreadful gloom.
Milton,

Befides the icholrfcme luxury which that place
abounds with, a kitchen garden is a more pleafant

fight than the fineft orangery. Addi/in,
She held it ^ubo'ffGmtr by much

To reft a little on the couch. Prior,

3, Preferving; falutary. Obfolete.
The Lord helpeth his anointed, and will heat

him from his holy heaven ; even with the ivb:,ie^

f^me ftrength of his right hand. Pjulms,

4. Ufefulj conducive to happinefs or
virtue.

They fufFer us to famifh, repeal daily anv ivbole*

yoOTf atil eltabiilhed againlt the rich, and provide

more piercing ftatutes to chain up the poor. Sbakfp,
'Tis no lefs

To govern juftly, make your empire fioutifh,

With liib^hfame laws, in riches, peace, and plenty;
Than, by the expeuce of wealth and blood, to make
New acquifitioiis, Denbam,

J. Kindly ; pleaflng. A burlefque ufe.

! cannot make ^o\i3,'wholc/o7ne anfwer; my wit '»

dtfeafed, SiatJ/eurc,
To wail friends loft.

Is not by much fo u-bJeJomc, profitable,

As to rejoice at friends but newly found. Sb.ikfpp

Who'lhsomely. adv, [from ivhoiej'ome.^

Salubrioufly ; falutiferouOy.

Who'lesomeness, n,f. [from njohoh/Gf/te."]

1, Quality of conducing to health; falu-

briiy.

His palate was ^o tractable, and fubdued to the

dilates of an higher ciioice, that he leally thought

no meat plcafaut, but in proportion to its ir/^'s/f-.

fomtne/s. Fell*

We made a ftandard of the healthfulnefs of the
air from the proportion of acute and epidemical dif-

eafes, and of the 'zvcoUJ^merefi of the food from
(hat of the chronical. Graunt.
At Tonon they Ihewed us a great fountairt of

water, that is in great eiUem for ns •whoiefcmtyitfi ;

weighing two ounces in a pound lefs than the fame
meafure of the lake water. AdAijun,

Little forefaw he that th' Almighty pow'r.

Who feeds the laiihful at his chofen hour,

Confults not tajie, but iL-bclff'^meneJs of food.

Nor means to pieafe their fenfe, but do them good,

H.irte%

2, Salutarinefs ; conducivenefs to good.
Who'lly. adv, [from ^.c/W^.J

1, Completely; perfed\ly.

The thruft was fo ftrong, that he could not fo

'wholly beat it away, but that it met with his thighi

through which it ran. Sidf.ey*

Thus equal deaths are dealt with equal chance ;

By turns they quit their ground, by turns advance

:

Vigors and vanquiih'd in the various field.

Nor ivbolly overcome, nor ivboUy yield. Dryden,

This (iory was written before Boccace ; but its

author being 'u.-bcllj lolt, Chaucer is now become aa
original. Dryden,

2. 'J'oially ; in all the parts or kinds.

Metals are 'wholly fubtcrrmy. Bacc»»
Nor w>6c//v lort we fo deferv'd a prey;

For Oorms repenting part of it rcltoi 'd. DrfJem
They employed ihemfelves ^•boily in domeftick

life ; anJ, provided a woman could keep her houfe

in order, the never troubled hcrfelf about regulating

(be cummjnweaUh* Addljon^



WHO
^BoM. The accufative of ivho, fingular

and plural.

As Cod is originally holy in himfelf, fo he mipht

communicate his Liiitity lo ilie Ions ol men, ti bom

he inlcndcii to brini; into the Irumoii of himlelf.

There be men In the world, iib;m you had rather

have your ion he, with live hundred pounds, than

fome other with five thoufand. Loct^e.

Whomsoever, firo/:. [oblique cafe of

ivho/ofver.] Any without exception.

With •v.-homfuvcr thou lindeft thy goods, let him

not live. Gcujis.

Nature has bellowed mines on fcveral pans; but

their riches arc only lor the induftrious and frugal.

IVbiinifcjiver elle ihcy vifit, 'liswith the diligent and

fober only they rtay. L-ic'-e.

Whoo'uue. «.y". Hubbub. See Hubbub.
|]i this time of lethargy, I picUeJ and cut moH pf

their feftival puries: and hjd not the old man come

in with a ii'kQ'jbuh againlt his daughter, ar.d feared

my choughs from the chaft", I had not left a ptirlc in

the whole army. ShukJ^eare.

WHOOP, n. f. [?ee Hoop.]
1. A Ihout of ptirfuit.

Let them bieaihe awhile, and then

Qty zuhoopy and fetlhcm on again. IhiJibrai.

A fox crolling the road, drew otf a confiderable

detachment, who clapped fpurs to their horfes, and

puifued him with ivhcops and halloos. AdJiJsn.

2. [iifujia, Latin.] A bird. Dul.

To Whoop, f, tr. [from the noun.] To
fhout with malignity. It is written by

Drajtoii, ivhofit,

Treafon and murder ever kept together,

As two yoke devils fworn to either*s purpofc :

Working fo grofsly in a nat'ial caufe,

'i'hat admiration did not ivhoop at them. Shakfp.

Satyrs, that in Ihades and gloomy dimblcs dwell,

Run tdAoo/zV^ to the hills toclap their ruder hands.

Drayton.

To Whoop, a-, a. To infult with lliouts.

While he trufts me, >were fobafea part

To fawn, and yet betray ; I Ihould be hifs'd

And •whoop'J in hell for that ingratitude. Dryden.

WHORE. ». /. [Hon, Sax. baere, Dut.]

1. A woman who converfes unlawfully with

men ; a fornicatrefs ; an adulircfs ; a

ftrumpet.
To put out the word w/jore, thou doft me wo

Throughout my book ; troth, put out woman loo.

2. A proftitutej a woman who receives men
for mone)'.

Oronles
Conveys his wealth to Tiber's hungry flrores»

And fattens Italy with foreign ivbota. Drydcn.
We weary'd Ihould lie down in death :

This cheat of life would take no more j

If you thought fame but empty breatht

Your Phillis but a perjur'd ivhore. Prior.

To Whore, ni. n. [from the noun.] To
converfe unlawfully with the other fex.

'Tis a noble general's prudentparr,

To cherilh valour, and reward deferl

:

Let him be daub'd with lace, live high, and 'whore
\

Sometimes be loufy, but be never poor. Drydtn.

To Whore, n;, a. To corrupt with regard

to chaftity.

Have 1 it-'bor^d your wife } Congm'c.

Who'redom. «. /. \iiOin ivhore.'] Forni-

cation.

Some let go tfiorr'/tjw as an indifferent matter,

which yet Ifrivc for an holy-day as for their life.

HJl.
Nor can ihatperfon who accounts it his recreation

to fee one man wallowing in his lilthy revels, and
another infamous by his fenfu.ility, be fo impudent
as to allege, that all the enormous draughts of the

one can leave the leall relilh upon the tip of his

tongue; or that all the fornications and luhoredoms

of the other can quench his own luft. Smth.

Who'remaster. ) n, /. [^ivhore and

Who'rsmokger. J vwjier, ox niijn^cr.']

W H Y
One vvbo keeps whores, or converfes

J

with a fornicatrefs.

What is a Tiii;rr».'n/7cr, fool J- A fool in good

c'oaihs, and fomcthing like thee. Sbatfpfa-r. ,

.\i if wc were drunkards by a planetary influence j

an admirabi? evafion of 'wh/rtmajirfy man, to lay

his goatilh dilpofition on the change of a (far.
I

Shakfpfarf.
\

Art thou fully perfuadcd that \-\a-u.-hi.r<mo>ig<r nox

adulterer Ihail have any inheritance in the kingdom

of God? and doft thou continue to praflifc ihefc

vices ? TiUoi/on.

A rank notoriaus •whormaftrr, to choofe

To thrull his neck into the marriagenoofe Dryden

\i lie weie jealous, he might clip his wife's wings;

but what would ihis avail, when there were flocks

ol ivhoi cin.ijiin perpetually hovering over his houfc ?

Addfjn.

Who'reson. n.f.\vjhore and /o«.] A
baftard. It is generally ufed in a ludi-

crous diflike.

IVhirtfon, mad compound of m.ijefty, welcome.

Shakfpeare.

Thou •whorefon Zed ! thou unneceffary letter.

Shahfpeare.

How now, you iL-horefon peafant ?

Where have you been thefe two days loitering ?

Sbakfpeare.

Frog was a fly inhorefon, the revcrfe of John.
Arbujhnot,

Who'rish. adj. [from 'uihare.'\ Unchatte;

incontinent.

You, like a lecher, out of •whorijlj loins

Breed your inheritors, Sbakfpeare.

By means of a tuhoripi woman a man is brought

to a piece of bread. Proverbs.

Who'rishly. ad~j. [from 'whorij/j.'\

Harlot like.

Who'rtleberry. n. /. [heopcbejiian,

Saxon; 'vilis ideea.'] Bilberry. A plant.

Miller.

Whose, n. /.

1. Genitive of loho.

Though I cou'd

With barefac'd power fweep him from my fight,

And bid my will avouch it, yet I mull not;

For certain friends that are both his and mine,

ll'hofe loves I may not drop. Sbakfpeare.

2. Genitive of nvhich.

Thy name affrights me, in 'whofe found is death.

Shakfpcare,

Thofe darts 'whofe points make gods adore

His might, and deprecate his pow'r. Prior.

Who'so. 'ifro'iou'!. [<tu,6e andyjfi/f?-.]

Whosoe'ver. j Any, without reltric-

tion. Wkofi is out of ufe.

WAo/oisoutof hope to attain to another's virtue,

will feek to came at even hand, by dcprelfiog

another's fortune. Bacon,

Let there be perfons licenfed to lend upon ufuty ;

let the rate be fomewhat more e.ify for the merchant

than that he formerly paid ; fji all b)rrowers Ihall

have fome tiiz, be he merchant or uhofoeier.

Bacon.

He inclos'd

Knowledge of good and evil in ihis tree,

That luh-ifo eats thereof, forthwith attains

Wildom. Rlilion

irbfaevcr hath Chrifl for his friend, fliall be

fure ol tounfcl; and ii'hfue-vcr is his own friend,

will be fure to obey it. South,

Whurt. ». yi A whortleberry; a biU

berry.

For fruits, both wild, z^tuhitrts, flrawberries,

pears, and plums, though the meaner fort come
fhort, the gentlemen flcp not far behind thofe of

other pans. drew.
Why. adz: [hpi, poplipi, Saxon.]

I, For what reafon .' interrogatively.

If it be lawful to fupport the faith of the church
againft an irrefillible party, 'uby not the government
and difcipline of the church? L^J^ty,

They both deal jultly with you ; vihyT not from

any regard they have for juffice, but bccaule their

fciiuac depends on their credit. Swift.

W I c
2, For whicli reafon : relatively.

In every tin, men mult not conliuer the un'iw..

fulncfs ihcicol only, but the realon imhy it Ihould

be unlawful. Perein:.

Mortar will not have attained ifsutmofteompatt-

nefs till fourfcore yean after it Ins been employed

;

and this is one reafon ivhy. in dcmolllhiiig ancient

fabricks, it is more eafy to break the lloue than the

mortar. B-yie,

No ground of enmity
//'by he fiiould mean me ill. Alillm,

Such, whofe fole blifs is eating; who can give

But that one brulal reafon -why they live. D>ydeit,

3. For what reafon ; rel.itively.

I was difpatch'd for their dcleiicc and guard f

And liften ivhy, for I will tell you now. Millni,

Wc examine the U'/'y, the what, and the how of

things. L'P.firange,

I'urn thcdifcourfe; I have a reafon tvhy

I would not have you fpeak fo tenderly. Dryi<n^

f^. It is lomctimes uled emphatically.

Ninus' tomb, man ; tibyy you mull not fpirak

that yet: that you anfwer to I'yram. Sualfpeure.

You have not been a-bcd then ?

ll'T>yt no
i
the day had broke bafoie we parted.

Sbakfpeare.

If her chill heart I cannot move,
IVby I '11 enjoy the very love. Cowley.

Whence is this ? ivhy^ Irotn that cflTenlial fuita-

blcnefs which obedience has to the relation which is

between a rational creature and his Creator. South.

Wh y'not. adv. A cant word for violent

or peremptory procedure.
Capoch'd your rabbins of the fynod.

And Inapp'd their canons with a tvhynot, Hudihras.

Wi. [Saxon.] Holy. Thus ivimund, holy

peace ; ivtberi, eminent for fanftity

;

uliui, altogether holy ; as Hieroclej,

Hieronymus, Hofius, Szc. Gibjon.

Wic, Wkh, comes from the Saxon pic,

which, according to the different nature

and condition of places, hath a three-

fold fignilication ; implying either a

village, or a bay made by the winding
banks of a river, or a caiHe. Gibjou.

Wick.?/./, [peoce. Sax, i^iecke, Dut.]

The fubllance round which is applied

the wax or tallow of a torch or candle.

But true it is, that when the oil is fpent.

The light goes out, and ivtck is thrown away;
So, when he had rclign'd his regiment.

His daughter 'gan defpife his drooping day. Spen/l

There lives within the very fiame of love

A kind of •ri'/V^ or fnuff that will abate it. Sbalcfp,

Bodies are inflamed wholly and immediately,

without any w/V^ to help the inflammation. Bacon.
Little atoms of oil or melted wax continually

afcend apace up the *iLick of a burning candle.

Dighym
The fungous parcels about the nvicks of candles

only lignifieih a moift and pluvious air about them.
Broi^n.

Wl'CKED. <7ff/. [Of this common woril

the etymology is very obfcure: picca, is

an cKchaiiler; pasccan, is to opprefs j

pipian, tocurfc; piceb, is crooknd : all

thefe, however. Skinner xt\^&.^lox 'vitia.

t!4s, Latin, Perhaps it is a compound
of pic, ijii'e, bad, and head; malum
crpiit.^

I. Given to vice; not good; flagitious;

morally bad.

Tlie dwelling place of the luicked fhallcome t»

nought. Job.
And as the better fpirit, when llie doth bear

A fcorn of death, doth Ihcw ihc cannot die ;

So when the •u.-icked foul death's face doth fear,

Ev'n then Ihe proves her oivn eternity. Daviet^

He of their tvicked ways lliall them admonilh.

iilihoK.

But fincc thy veins paternal virtue fires,

Go and fucceed I the rivals aims defpife

;

For never, never «'Vavi/ man was wife. Pj^v.
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3. It is a word of ludicrous or flight

blame.
That fame luichd biftard of Venus, that blind

rafcally Uoy, that abufes every one's eyes becaul'e

his own are out, let him bejudge how deep 1 am in

love. . .

Shadfcarj:.

a. Cnrfed; baneful; pernicious; baJ in

effeft, as medicinal things are called vir-

tuous.
The wicked weed which there the (ox did lay-

From underneath his head he took away ! Speiifcr.

As itvV/Cfide.v a^ e'et my moihrr brulh'd

TVUh r-iven's feailier from unwhoieiome ten.

Drop on you bolh. Sha^fu.^ri.

Wl'cKEDLY. adv. [from iMicked.l Cri-

minally ; corruptly ; badly.

I would now fend him where ihcy all Ihould lee,

Clear as the light, his heart (hine j
where no man

Could beloiWaf% or fo'>'l'y't"P''^'

Sut (hould cry out, he faw, touch 'd, felt wicked-

And sra'fp'd it. /™ >«A«-
He behaved hirafelf with great modefly and won-

derful rcpentiiice ; being convinced in his confcicnce

that he had done ivickeHy. Clamidoti.

That ihou may'ft the belter bring about

Thv willies, thou art wckcdly devout. Drydcti.

'Tis phrafe abfurd to call a villain great

:

Who wickedly is wife or madly brave,

Isbut the moiea fool, the more a knave. Pope.

Wi'cKEDNESS. !!. /. [from wicked.] Cor-

ruption of manners; guilt; moral ill.

Is it not good that children Ihould know any

^uichdJfi; old folks have difcreiion and know

the world.
^

SlMk/l-care.

Thefe tents thou faw'ftfo plealanf, were the tents

Of wickcJnefi ; wherein (hall dwell his race

Who new his brother.
_ r^^'''-T'

Wl'cKER. adj. [vigre, a twig, Danini;

fivlggcn, Dutch.] Made of fmall ftlcks,

Eath one a little tvUker balket had.

Made cf fine twigs entrailed curioudy,

Jn which they gather'd flowers. Slcjer.

Then quick did drefs

Kis halfe milke up for chcefe, and in a prefTe

Oftt'/V't.-'-preltit. Cbafm-tn.

The long broad (hields, made up o{ r.u!ckir rods,

which are commonly ufed among the norlhetn

Iri*, but efpecially among the Scots, are brought

from'the Scythians. iSpcfe,:

1( your influence be quite damn d up

With black ufurping mifts, fomegenile taper,

Though a rulh candle from the nvickn- hole

Ol fome clay habilalion, vifit us

W'lh chvlong-levell'd ruleolftreaming light.

Millm.

A foolifh painter drew January (ittiiig in a luickcr

chair, with four mghicaps on, by the fire j and

without doors green trees, as it it had been in the

midHofJuly. Pcacbam.

Wi'cKET. n. f.
[loiVW, Wd(h ;

guightl,

Fr. nxikket, Dutch.] A fmall gate.

When none yielded, her unruly page

With his rude claws the ivickn open rent,

And let her in. Sfcnfer.

Thefe -u'sckit! of the foul are plac'd on high,

Becaufe all lounds do lightly mvant aloft. Davies.

Now Si. Peter at heav'n's -ujickeC fcems

To wait them wiih his keys. Millon.

The cave was now a common way ;

The luickif, often open'd knew the key. Diydeii.

The chalfcring with dilTentcrs, and dodijing

about this or the other ceremony, is like opening a

few ivicketi, by which no mare than one can get in

at a time. Sjvift.

WIDE. adj. [pibe, Saxon ; ivijd, Dutch.]

1 . Broad ; extended far each w::y.

They found fat pallure, and the land was iL<':de

and quiet. t Chianicles.

He wand'rin;; long a luldrr circle made,

And miny-languag'd nations he fuivcy'd. Pope.

2. Broad to a certain degree : as, three

inches wide.

3. Deviating; remote.

Many of the fathers were fat niiidt from the un-

itiftaiidiDg of this place. P..;U:^h.

W I D
ConfiJer the abfuvdities of that diftinflion be-

(wiKi the aift and the obliquity ; and the contrary

being fo tuideitam the truth of Icripture and the

attributes of God, and fo noxious to good life, vfe

may certainly conclude, that to the perpetration of

whaifoevei lin there is not at all any predeftinaiion

of God. lUmimnd.

To move
Hii laugliter at their quaint opinions luiJe. MUlon.

Oft -wide of nature mult he afl a part.

Make love in tropes, in bombaft break his heart.

Nickel.

Wide. ad-o.

1. Atadillance. In this fenfetii/iiV feems

to be fometimes an adverb,

A litJe iL'idf

There was a holy chapel edified.

Wherein the heimit wont to fay

His holy things each morn and even tide. Spciifr.

The Chiiiefe, a people whofe way of thinking

feemstoUe as '^cide oi ours in Europe as their coun-

try does. Temple.

2. With great extent.

Of all thcfe bounds enrich'd

With plenteous rivers, iaiivide (kirted meads.

We make thee lady. Shakfpcare.

On the eaft fide of the garden place

Cherubic watch, and of a fword the flame

/' ;at-w3ving ; all aoptoach fat off to fright.

MUlon-

She open'd, but to rtiut

Excell'd her pow'r ; the gates -widf open flood.

MihoK.

With huge two-handed fway

Brandidi'd aloft, the horrid edge came down,

///Ve wiifting. .

Milton.

The fouth windrofe, and with black wings

Wide hovering, all the clouds together drove

From under heav'n. Miiion.

Strelch'dat eafe the panting lady lies.

To Ihiun the fervour of meridian ikies

;

While fweating flaves catch ev'ry breeze of air.

And with wye-fpteading fans refrelh the fair.

Gay.

Yet-u'/V.-was fpread their fame in ages part,

And poets once had promis'd they Hiould laft.

Pope.

Wi'delv. adv. [from 'wide,']

1. With great extent each way.

Any that confiders how immenfe the intervals of

the chaos are, in proportion to the bulk of the

atoms, will hardly induce bimfelf to believe, that

panicles fo •u.i.ldy dilTeminated could ever throng

one another to a compaft texture. Bcct.cy.

2. Remotely ; tar.

Lethimexercife the freedom of his reafon, and

his mind will be ftrengthened ; and the light which

the remote parts of truth will give to one another,

will fo allillhis judgment, that he wiil feldom he

'widely out. Lccke.

To Wi'df. N. -v. a. [from -ui/aV.] To
irake wide ; to extend.

So now the gates are ope ; now prove good feconds

;

'Tis for the folloviers fortune iL-idem them.

Not for the flyers. Sha'fpeare.

Thcfe accidents, when they firft happen, feem

but (mail and contemptible; but by degrees they

branch out and luiden themlelves into a numerous

train of mifchicvous confequences. kVo.vM.

He was accuftomcd to flecp with a peaceable noife,

foftening in his flumbers the wrinkles of it, and

the anger wh.ch commonly mounted to that part

;

but now his nollnrs were -uidemd to the lalt de-

gree of fury. Ihyden.

•ToWi'den. 1'. tt. To grow wide; to

extend itfelf.

it is io this that the fpecies of brutes are difcri-

minated from man, and that proper diffi:itnce

wherein (hey are wholly feparated.and which at latl

wv./cVM to (o vail a diftancc. Locke.

VViih her the temple cv'ry moment grew.

Upward the columns flioot, the roofs afcend.

And arches ivideri, and long aides extend. Pope.
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' I) E N E s s. n. /. [from ivide. ]

I. Breadth; large extent each way.

The rugged liair began to fall away

;

The fwcemels oi her eyes did ooly itay,
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Though not fo large ; her crookeii horns decreafell

The luidintfi ot her jaws and noftiilsceafe. Drydenp

2. CoiTipararive breadth.

Within the.fame annual time, the center of the

earth is carried above filty times as tar round the

orbis magnus, whofe iv'hienefs we now aflume to be

twenty thoufand terreftrial diameters. BenlUx

,

Wi'dgeon. n j. a waterfowi, not un-

like a wild duck, but not fo large.

Among the firft fort we reckon creyfers, curlews^

and luidgeon, Carcw.

Wl'DOW, V. /. [pibpa, Saxon ; it^frt'w'Tyi',

Dutch; nveddzvj VVelfli ; 'vidua, Latin.}

A woman whofe hufband is dead.

To take the ividoif^

Exafperates, makes mad her Tiftei Goneril, Sbakfi>,

Catharine no more
Shall be call'd queen ; but pnnccfs dowager.

And ^v/Voiu to prince Arthur. S/j.ikJpearfw

Our fatheriefs dillrcfs was left unmoan'd^
Your if/j'ijw-dolouts likewife be unwept. Shakfot
And Will fhe yet debafe her eyes on me.

That cropt the golden prime of ihisfweet prince.

And made hcr-w/Vow to a woeful bed ? Sl:hzk/p^

And you, taitif/Voif, who ftay here alive.

Since he to much rejoicei,.ceafc to grieve;

Your joys and pains were wont ihe fame to be.

Begin nof nov/, bleft pair ! to difagree. CoxL-ky*

The barren they more miferable make.
And trom ihe luidaw, all her comtort take.

SandySm

He warns the iv/duiCy and her houfehold gods,

To feek a refuge la remote abudcs. Uiyden*
Who has the paternal power whilft the •widoio

queen is with child ? Loeke^

Ttf Window. t\ a. [from tu/V/sxv,}

I. To deprive of a hul^iand.

In this city he

Hath 'widiiu'^d and unchilded many a onCj

Which to this hour bewail the injury, Skakfp^
You are beguil'd.

Both you and I, for Romeo is exiT^ '*

He made you tor a highway to my bed ;

But 1, a maid, die inaidcii iLtJowed, Shakfpeare^

Thy little care to metui my lu/Vcit/V nights,

Has forcM me to recourO; of marriage iIles,

To till ail empty Tide. Drydea*.

^2, To endow with a widow-right.
For his pofltffions,

Although by confifcation iheyaieours>

We do inftate and itvJ'jTr you withal,

Tobuy yo'j abetter hufljand, S'baifpeare*

3. To ftrip of any thing good.
The iWJiS^y't/iile in mourning;

Pries up her tears.
' DryMs^

Inclement weather and frofty blafts defare

The blithf fome year, uees of their fhrivell'd fruits

Ate 'i.vidoiv'dy dreary Itorms o er all prevail.

Wi'dower. z/. /. [from ay;Va!jit/.] One
who has Loft his wife.

The king, fealing up ail thoughts of love under

the imase of her memory, reuiained ^ividower-

many years after, Sidney,

The main contents are had, and here we'll Hay
To fee our 'iwJ'£'':£.'ir's fecund martiage day.

ahakfpt-are.

They that marry, as they that Oiall get no chil-

dren ; and- they that marry not, as the •u^idaivers*

2 Efdraim

Wi'dowhood, ?/. /, [from iv/i/oiu.J

I. The ftate of a widow.
Cecropia, having in her iLiido'w/jood taken this

young Artefia into her charge, had taijght her to

think that there is no wifdom but in including botli

heaven and earth in one's felf. Sidney,

Ne ween my right with rtrength adown ro treaj»

Through weaknef:; of my 'widoivhoodox woe,

For truth is Itrong. Spefifir,

She emp'ftyed licr laft ividGix-huod to works no

lefs bountiful than charitable. Cuniv,

It is of greater meiil wholly toabrtai;i trom things

dcfirable, than afier Iruifion to be content to leave

ihcm; as they who magnify fiugle life prefer virgi-

nity much belore •widoivvood. IP'ottcru

Cheiifh thy halien'd ivid'jiL-bood with the gold

Oi'matumonial trcafoa ; fo fdiewcl. Milii^a^
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2. Eftate fettled on a widow. Not in ufc.

For thai d iiv'ry, I 'II .iffiire her of

Her ii-idtii.'h-j-id, be it iIkU Ihc furvivss me,

III all my Imds. Hhakfpcare.

Wi'dowhunter. n.f. [-vjitio-w aad hnn-

ter.'] One who courts widows for a

jointure.

'Vht tviiijxi'huniin Aoai town often afford them

great divcrlion. AdJif-jr:.

Wi'dow MAKER, n.f. [-tu/Vo'JU and maker.
]

One who deprives women of their huf.

bands.
It grieves my foul

That I mild draw this metal from my fije

To be a •wiio"j:m.iktr. Shalfpearf.

Wi'dow-wail. n.f. [^wiiioiu and luW.]

A plant. Miller.

Width. >i. /. [from nuiJe.l Breadth;

widenefs. A low word.
For the li'tJlh of the morlefs gage this fide, then

for the tenant gage on that end of llie quarter you

intend the tenant Ihall be made. Mixm.
Let thy vines in intervals be fet

;

Indulge their iv'iMh, and add a roomy fpacCy

That their extremell lines may fcarce embrace.
Drydcn.

To WIELD, t'. a. [pealban, Saxon^ to

manage in the hand.]

1, To ufe with full command, as a thing

not too heavy for the holder.

His looks are full of peaceful majefty,

His head by nature fram'd to wear a ctowiii

His hand to wUlJ a Icepter, and himfclf

Likely in time to blefs a regal throne. Shahfpeare.

'Mongft forelts, hills, and floods, was ne'er fuch

heave and (hove,

Siace Albion •wirtdfdums againft the fon of Jove.

Dlayiori,

There is that hand bolden'd to blood and war,

Tl^at muft the fword in wond'ious adiions iLield.

DanUl.
They are in the dark before they are aware, and

then they make at nofe only with terms ; which,

like too heavy weapons that ihey cannot ickld, carry

their ftrokes beyond their aim. Digiji*

The leait of whom could tuiiU

Thefe elements, and arm him with the force

Of all their regions. Milion.

Part u/f/i their arms, pait curb the foaming ftecd.

Mili'.K.

If Rome's great fenate could not *y'.'V.'7 that fword,

Which of t.he conquer'd world had made them

lord ,-

What hope had ours, while yet their pow'r was

new.
To rule viilorious armie?, but by you ? IVaUtr,

He worihicft, after him, his fwoid to ivic/d.

Or wear his armour, or fultainhis Hiield. Dryd^n.

2. To handle : in an ironical fenfe.

Bafe Hungarian wight, wilt thou the fpigot •wltldp

Shakjpiare.

WjE'tDY. aJJ. [from ot'.Wa'.] Manage-
able.

.Wi'ery. ci^'. [from ocvVf.]

1. Made of wire: it were better written

nuirj.

Yourgown going off, fuch beauteous (late reveals,

As when through flow'ry meads th' hill's (hadow
Heals

;

OfFwilh that 7u;Vy coronet, and (hew

The hairy diadem which on your head doth grow.

Donne.

2. Drawn into wire.

Polymnia (hallbe drawn with her hair hanging

loofe about her Ihoulders, relcmblingii/frji gold.

Feacbum .

3. [from pa:ii» a poo!.] Wet; weariih;

jnoift. Obfolete.

Where but by chance a filver drop hath fall'n,

Ev'n to that drop ten thoufand ivicry friends

Uo glew theml'elves in fociable grief. Shakfpcarr.

Wife, n.f, plural nui-ves. [pip. Sax, iviff,

Dutdi,]

I . A woman that has a bufband.
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There 's no bottom, none,

In my voluptuoufnefs: your •;t;i'fi, your daughters.

Your matrons, and your maids could not fill up
The ciHern of my lull. ShAffeari.
The kingi of Spain have been ufed to fay, that

they loved the Kaft Indies for their miftrefs only, in

whofe fivours they coulj patiently enough endure a

rival; but»ertcemed America as their it'//^, in whofe
love they could not brook a competitor without foul

dilhonour. Ihylin.

The •:r^'), where danger ordiflionour lurks,

Safcft and Iccmlieft by her hufbind ftays. Altitun.

The wift her hulband murders, he the vife.
Drydcn.

Fond of his friend, and civil to his '.i-lff. I'ojic.

z. It is ufed for a woman of low employ-

ment.
Strawberry wives lay two or three great ftraw-

bctrics at the mouth of their pot, and all the reli

are little ones. Zijcc?:.

WiG. 71./. tyig, being a termination in

the names of men, fignifies war, orelfc a

hero ; from pij, a word of that fignifi.

cation. Gibfm.

Wig. K.f. [contratSed from/mw;^.]
1. Falfe hair worn on the head.

Triumphing tories and defponding whigs

Forget their feuds, and join to fave their -wig!.

Swifi.

2. A fort of cake. Ainfimrtti.

WIGHT. «./ [pihc, Saxon.] A perfon;

a being. Now ufed only in irony or

contempt.
Befhrew the witch \ with venomous ii'igbi flie

(lays.

Tedious as hell ; but flies the grafps of love,

With wings mote momentary fwift than thought.

>^hakfpeare.

This world below did need one icighl.

Which might thereof diilinguilh ev'ry part.

Duviei,

This meaner -U'/g^/r, of truft and credit bare,

Not fo lefpeded, could not look t* elFe'^. D..r.itl,

A wig/jt he was, whofe very fight would

Entitle him mirror of knighthood. liudiinis.

The water llics all talle of living •u-igbt. Alilton

How couldlt thou fuffer thy devoted knight,

On thy own day, to fail by foeopprefs'd.

The --ji'ight of all the world who lov'd thee beft ?

Diyden.
His ftation he yielded up to zivight as ditiigree-

able a-s himfelf. AJdifoUy

In lain;:'s full bloom lies Florio down at night,

.Ai;d wakes next day a mod inglorious li'ight
;

The tulip *s dead. Toung.

Wight, adj. Swift; nimble. Out of

ufe.

He was fo wimble and fo *iijight.

From bjugh to bough he leapeu light,

Ai^i oil the pumies latched. Sprnfey.

Wight, an initial in the name.'! of men,
figr.iiies ftrong ; nimble; lufty; being

purely Saxon. Cihfon.

Wi'cHTLY. adv. [from itji^ht.'\ Swiftly
;

nimbly. Obfolete.
Her was her, while it was day-light.

But now her is a moii vvrcichcd wigh:

;

For day that was is iL'igLiiy paft.

And now at la!> the night doth hail, Spen/tr.

WILD. ni/J. [p;lb, Say.on ; WW, Dutch.]

I. Not tame ; not domeftick.
For I am he, and born ro tame you, Kate,

And bring you from a tviid CAt to a kate.

Conformable as other houfchold kates. Shakjpeare.

Winter 's not gone yet, it the iviU geefc fly that

way. Sbakfpeare.

All bea(is of tfie earth fince ivild. Miliort.

2. Propagated by nature ; not cultivated.

Whattoever will make a ivilj tree a garden tree,

will make a garden tree to have lefscore or Hone.

Bacon.
Goofe grafs or mifJ titity is a weed that Itrong

clays are very fubjett to. Alortimtr,

The iL'ild bee breeds in the (locks of old willows,

ia which they grU bore a canal, and furnilh after-
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wards with hangings, made of rofe leaves: and, ta

finilli their work, divide the whole into feveral room*
or ncfts. Crnv,

3. Dofert; uninhabited.
The wild bead where he wons in foreft ul/J.

Alihcn.

4. Savage ; uncivilized : ufed of .perfons,

or pratilices.

Affairs that walk.
As they fay fpirits do, at midnight, have
In them a •uilder nature than the bufinefs

That feeks dil'patch by day. Sbakfpesre.

Though the inundation deftroycd man ana beaft

generally, yet fomc few -wiid Inhabitants of the

woods c((:aped. Bacon,

When they might not convcrfe with any civil

men without peril of their lives, whither Ihould

they fly but into the woods and mountains, and

there live ia a luild and barbarous manner.
Daviet.

May thofe already cuift ElTcxiaa plains.

Where h.irty death and pining fickneft reigns.

Prove as a dcfart, and none there make l.ay

IJiit favage bealls, or men as '^vild as they. IV.ijler^ •

5. Turbulent; tempeftuous ; irregular.

His palfions and his virtues lie confus*d.

And mixt together in fo ivild a tumult.

That the whole man is quite disfigut'd la him.

AddifoK,

6. Licentious; ungoverned.
The baibarousdillonance

Of that u.-iiJtotit that tore the Thracian bard.

iWi/fovt

Valour grown ^fA'^y by pride, and pow'r by rage^

Did the true charms ot m jjelty impair :

Rome by degrees advancing more in age,

Sho.v'd lad remains of what had once been fair.

Prler.

7. Inconftant ; mutable; licklc.

In the ruUng paliion, there alone.

The liJild ate comlant, and the cuonlng known.
Fofr.

S. Inordinate ; loofe.

Other bars he lays before me,
My riots pall, my •zci/d focieties. Shakfpcare.

Betides, thou art a beau ; what's th„t my child ?

A fop well drei, extravagant, and •v.'ild :

She that cties herbs has iefs impertinence,

.'^nd in her calling more of common fenfe;

Dryde/t.

9. Uncouth ; ftrange.

What are thefe.

So wither'd, and Ih ivild in their attire,

Tlwtlook not like ih' inhabitants.o' th' earth,

.And yet are on "t i Stalfpijri,

10. Done or made without any conlillent

oriicr or plan.

With mountains as with weapons arm'd, they

make
7/';V work in heav'n. Milion.

riie lea was very nectlTary to the cnus of provi-

dence, and It would have been a very vjild world

had it been without. IVoidl!..^! J,

H. Merely imaginary.

As univerfal as thefe appear to be, an efFeflual

remedy might be applied : I am not at prelent upon

a -jL'i/j'fpeculative pi*oje^, but fuch a o.ie as miy
be ealily put in execution. Sici/t,

Wild. ». f. [from the adjeftive,] A
defert ; a tradt uncultivated and uninha-

bited..

Whereas the fcorching (ky

Doth finge the fandy ':t77i:'j ol Ipiceful Barbary.

Dl.tyU!:l

We fometimes.

Who dwell this -viiid, coiiiVrain'd by want come
forth

To town or village nigh. .V/.V/,-.r,

This gentle knight

Forfook his eafy couch at early day,

And to the woods iuidicildi putlued his way.
Dryden,

Then Lybia firft, of ail her tr>ciOure drainM

Became a bairen wafte, a •aiid ol faod. Addiftn.

Is there a nation in the ;;;/«'; of .\fric,

Amidlt the barren locks and bun.ing fands,'

That docs not tiemWe at iht; Rcaaii name f Addif.
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Yoj rak'J thefe hjllow'd walls ; the Jefart

fmii'd,

And paroiife vvasopen'd in the iv'iU. Ptpe.

Wild Bafd. n.f. [acinus, Lat.] A plant.

Miiler.

Wild Ciiatn:hcr, n, f. \_elateriutn, Lat.]

A plant.

The branches are fomswhat like ihofe of the cu-

cumber, but have no tendrils; the fruit is prickly,

and when ripe burlls with great elallicity, and

abounds with fetid juice. Miller.

Wild Oli-ije. n.f. [_eLagims, Latin ; from
i>,«.M, oliTja, and iy^oj, 'vitex.~\ This

plant iiath leaves like thofe of the chafte

tree, ar.J a fruit like an olive. Miller,

ToWi'lder. m. a. [from tu//</.] To lofs

or puzzle in an unknown or pathlefs

traft.

The little courtiers, who ne'er come to know
The depth of factions, as in mazes go.

Where intereits meet, and crols fo oft, that they

With toa much caie ace wiUer'd in the way.

Drydin.
O Ihou ! who free'ft rae from my doubifulllate,

Long loll and ivildcr^d in the maze of fate,

Be prefent flill. Vofc.

Wi'lderness. f!./. [from ivf/y.]

I. A deiert; a trad of folitude and favage-

nefs.

He travel! 'd through wide wafteful ground.

That nought butdelarttw/a'fr/i^lhew'd all around.

Sptrjja',

When as the land (he faw no more appear,

But a wild ivUderntfi of waters deep,

Then 'gan (he greatly to lament and weep.

Spenfer.

O my poor kingdom, fick with civil blows !

When that my care could not withhold thy riots,

What wilt thou do when riot is thy care?

O, thou wilt be a ivUdernefs again.

Peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants I

^3akfp^are,

But who can always on the billows lie ?

The wat'ry loiUeriiefi yields no fupply. Waller,
All thoie animals have been obliged to change

their woods and ivildernejfes for lodgings in cities.

Ar6uthnot and Pope,

1, The ftate of being wild or diforderly.

Is'ot in ufe.

The paths and bow'rs doubt not but our joint

hands

Will keep from ivildtrmfi with eafe. Mill'in.

Wi'ldfire. n.f, [tvilJ and ^frf.j A
compofiiion of inflan3mahle materials,

eafy to take fire, and hard to be extin-

guifhed.
When thou rann'ft up Gadthill in the night to

catch my horfe, I did think thou hadll been an
ignis latuus, or a ball of iL'-'dfire. Hhaifpeare.
Though brimftone, pilch, 'vildjire^ burn eafily,

ar.d are hard to quench, yet the^ make no fuch fiery

wind as gunpowder. Bacon.
Vet (hall It in his boiling ftomach turn

To bitter poilon, and like •wiUJiit burn ;

-He fliall call up the wealth by him devour'd.

Sandys.
No matter in the world fo proper fo write with as

nvildfire, as no charaiflers can be more legible than
thofe which are read by their own light. Add'ifan.

Ill flames, like Semele's, be brought to beU,
While openinj; hell fpouls luildjire at your head.

Pope.

Wildgoosecha'se. »,/. A ptirfuit of
fomething as unlikely to be caught as the
wild goofe.

If our wits run the ivlldfrccf,cb.ice, 1 have done •

for thou hall more of the wilUjool'e in one ol ihy
wits, than I have in my whole five. Shakfpeare.

Let a man confider the lime, money, and vexa-
tion, that this vjilJ^ofcchace has colt him, and
then fay, what have 1 gotten to anfwer all this ex-
pence, buigiddy fiol.ck ; L'Ejlrangt.

Wi'lding. «. /. ["MiUdi/ighe, Dutch.]
A wild four apple.
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Ten ruddy loildings in the wood I fouled,

And llood on tip-toes, reaching from the ground.

Drydtn.

The red (Ireak, ofall cyder fruit, hath obtained

the preference, being but a kind of tuildin^, never

plealingio the palate. Mortimei.

The 'wilding^s fibres arecontrivM

To draw ih' earth's purett fpirit, and refill

Its feculence. Philips.

Wi'ldly. ad-v. [from ou/Zi/.j

1. V/ithout cultivation.

That which grows iiiildly of itfelf, is worth

nothing. Mu)f.

z. Without tamenefs ; with ferity.

3. With diforder; with perturbation or

diftradion.

Put yourdifcouife into fome frame, and (lart not

fo 7w7t//v from my affliir. Sbak/pcJie.

Mrs. Page, at the door, fweating, blowing, and

looking ti'ildly'^ would needs fpeak with you.

Shalfpeare.

Young mothers iwldly (lire with fear opprell.

And ftram ihcir helplefs infa, I3 to their brcall.

Dryden.

His fever being come to a height, he grew deli-

rious, and talked very -wildly. Female S^tiixate.

4. Without attention ; without judgment

;

heedlefsly.

As th' unthought accident is guilty

Of what we luildly do, fo we profefs

Ourfelves to be the (laves of chance, and flies

Of every wind that blows. Sbakfpeare.

5. CapricioulTc; irrationally.

who is there fo mildly fceptical as to quedion

whether the fun Ihall rife in the call i I'/illiins,

6. Irregularly.

She, luildly wanton, wears by night away
The fign of all our labours done by day. Diydetj.

Wi'ldness. n.f. [from tui/d.]

1. Rudenefs ; diforder like that of uncul-

tivated ground.
The heath, which was the third part of our plot,

I wilh to be framed, as much as may be, to a natu-

ral "u-i/dnefs. Bacon,

Vainly thou tell'ft me what the woman's care

Sh?.ll in the ivildntfi of the wood prepare. Piiir.

2. Inordinate vivacity ; irregularity of

manners.
This fame (larved judice hath done nothing but

prated to me of the luildnefs of his youth, and the

feats he hath done about Turnbal-ftreel ; and every

third word a lie. Shalifpeare.

He is giv'n

To fports, to ii;ildnrfs, and much company.
ahahfpeare.

3. Savagenefs ; brutality.

Became in like a wild man, but fuch a •wildnefs

as Ihewed his eye-fight had tamed him ; full of

withered leaves, which, though they fell not. Hill

threatened falling., Sidney.

4. Ferity ; the Itate of an animal untamed :

contrary to tamemfs.

5. Uncultivated llatc.

Their •uildn/fs lofe, and quitting nature's part.

Obey the rules and difcipline of art. Dryden.

6. Deviation from a fettled courfe; irre-

gularity,

A delirium is but a fliort luiUinefs of the imagi-

nation ; a fettleii irregularity of fancy is dillradtion

and madnefs. U'utti.

7. Alienation ofmind.
Ophelia, 1 V ifli

That your good beaiitiei^e the happy caufe

Of Hamlet's w/.y^c/i; fb (hall 1 hope your virtues

May bring him to his wonted way again.

Sbakfpeare.

Wildse'rvice. ». /. [crat.^gus, Latin.]

A plant. Miller.

Wile. »./. [pile, Saxon; ixiel, Iflandick.]

A deceit ; a fraud ; a trick ; a ftrata.

gem ; a praiftice aitful, fly, and infi-

dious.

Tl.eir leader by his tu/Vfi had much obtainM,

And done much niifchielon the taglilli lUte.£>.<A.
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My fentence Is f->r open war j of tw/Vcj,

More unexpeit, I b.iaft noij them let thofe

Contrive who need. i\tilton.

Life effay'd the fjrell 'onle.

Gilding itielf with Laura's fmile- Rfcomm^n,
S:> Sforza, curs'd wilh a too fertile brain,

Lod by his •wiles the paw'r his wit did gain.

Diyden,
The heart of man is full of ii'ilei, artifices, and

deceit, theie is no gueffing at what he is fiom his

fpeechcs. Aidifn.
Wifdom's 's abovefufpe^lingTwVtfr,

The queen of learning gravely fmiles. Sv.-ift,

W I 'l F u L . adj.
[
-Mill and full. ]

1. Stubborn ; contumacious ; pervcrfe ; in-

flexible.

The •wilful never want woe. P-ravirbs,

2. Done or fullered by defign.
Sthenoboea heifelf did choak

With -wilful cord, for wanting of her wHl.

Spenfr.
Thou to me

Art all things under heav'n, all places thou.
Who for my •wilful ciimc art banilh'd hence.

Milion,
The (llent (Iranger flood amaz'd to fee

Contempt of wealth, and •wilfnl povetiy. Dryden,
By chance he ancient amities forgot.

Or elfe cxpung'd them with one To/yi/ blot

;

Nor knew he God nor man, nor (aith, nor friends.

But for by.purpofes and worldly ends. Harie,

Wi'l FULLY, ad'v. [from ou/^/.J
1. Obflinately ; ftubboriily.

The mother, who being deteiminately, leaft I
fhauld fay of a great lady •wilfully, bent to mairy
her to Demagoras, tried all ways which a witty and
hard-hearted mother could dcvife. Sidney,

Evil could (he conceal her tire, and -wilfully per-

fevered Ihc in it. Sidney,
Religion is matter of our freed choice ; andif

men will obllinately and •wilfully fet themfelves
againd it, there is no remedy. ^illofon,

2, Bydefign; on purpofe.
That will carry us, if we do not •wilfully betray

our fuccours, through all difficulties. Hammond.
If you do not ^c/V/i/Z/y pals over any ofyour greater

offences, but coofels particularly, and repenl fenourty,

of them, God will more eafily p»fs by your leffer

infirmities. Bi/bop Taylor,
This lethim know;

Left, •wifully otfending, he pretend

Surprifal. Milton,

Wi'lfulness. n.f. \Jxom tuilfnl.'] Ob.,

ftinacy ; ftubbornnefs ; perverfenefs.
So full oi luilfulnef and felt-tiking is our nature,

that without fome definitive fenteuce, which, being

given, may Hand, fmall hope there is that driles

will end. Hookct.
Thy caufelefs ruth reprefs j-

He that his foirow fought through iiilfulnrfs.

And his foe letter'd would releafe again,

Deferves to talle his folly's fruit. Spenfer,
Never hydra-headed -uifulne/s

Sofoon did lofe his feat, and all at once.

As in this king. Shakfpeare.
Sins of prefumption are fuch as proceed from pride,

arrogancy, viUfulnefs, and haughtinefs of man's
heart. Perkins,

A lliff and dubborn obdinacy is not fo much
firmnefs and relolution, as •wilfulnfs. V EJlrange,

That is not haftily to be interpreted obdinacy or

•wilfulnefsf which is the natural produdl of their age.

Locke,

Wi'lily. ad-u. [from •ujilj.'[ By ftrata-

gem ; frudulently.

They did work icilily, and went and made as if

they had been ambafladors. Jofhua,

Wi'liness. n.f. [from-uv/c.] Cunning;
guile.

I'he ungodly, for his own lud, doth perfecute the

poor : let them be taken in the crafty -u.-iUnef that

they have imagined. Pf.ilms.

She fupplied the weaknefs of force by -wilinrfs of
art, and advantage of treaty. Ho-wel,

WILL, n.f, [pilla, Saxon; imlle, Dutch.]

I. That power by which we delire an*
purpofe J velleity.
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What frccJnm the iwll naturally, uinl^r this cor-

rupt rtatf,h itli, 1 donorconfi.lcr. H.iiiimiul.

Tne tf/// cannot be conltrained. Perkins.

Two principal fountains there are of human ac-

tions, ktiowlejgc and if///; whicli ic/V/, r) things

tending towards any end, is termed cIiokc. Hot^ker.

2. Choice ; arbitrary ilc-terminntion.

//'/// is the power which the mind has to order

the confidcration of any idea, or the forbearing to

confidcr it, or to prefer the motion of any part of the

body to its rert, and vice verfa. L'.ckt.

Is it lu-r nature, or is it her iv'ill^

To be {ii ciuel to an humble foe ?

If nature, then (he may it mend with fkill

;

If Tt'///,- then flic at -rr/V/ may ii'lll forego. Spcnfcr.

Thcl(! tilings have a fttcw of vvifdom in it////, wor-

fliip and humility. Colojiaris.

/^///holdf the fccptcr in the foul.

And on the paflions of the heart doth reign.

Da'uics,

The truth is,fuch a man underftands by his ivUl,

and believes a thing true or falfe, merely as it agrees

or difagrees with a violent inclination ; and there-

fore, whilft that inclination lalts in its Itrength, he
difcovers nothing of the diSecent degrees ofevidence.

Atlcriury.

3. Difcreiion ; choice.
Religion was obferved in the beginning of the

world, bcfnre there were civil laws amongft them;
1 mean any other than the meer luilh of their

princes and governors. ^y//kh:s.

Go, then, the guilty at thy TOjV/chaftife, Ft>J:e.

4. Command ; direflion.

At his firll light the mountains are fhalcen, and
at his It';// the fauth wind bloweth. Eccttjiajiicui.

Our prayers Ihould be according to the luill of
God; they (hould have nothing in them but wiiat

is wif?, and holy, and heavenly. Laiv.

5. Difpofition ; inclination ; defire.

I make bold to prefs upon you with fo little pre-
paration.

I You^re welcome ; what's your 'U'lU ?
Sbakfbeafe,

He hath a "jjill^ he hath a power to perform.

Drummorid,
Hefaij, and with fo good a •will to die

IDid to his breaft the fatal point apply,

II found his heart. Dryien,

6. Po-.ver ; government.
Deliver me not over unto the w/V/of mine ene-

mm. Pfjlm.
He had his w.'// of his maid before he could go ;

be had the malhryof his parents ever fince he coi.lj

prattle; and why, now he is grown up, muft he be
retiraincj ?

^ ^
Lcckt,

y. Divine determination.
I would give a ihoufand furlongs of fea for an acre

of liarrcn ground. The 7t'///j above be done ; but I

wiiuld lain die a dry death. Shakjfeare.

S. Tcftament; difpofition of adyina; man's
effea.^.

^

Another branch of their revenue ftill

Remains, beyond their boundlefs right to kill,

Their father yet alive, impowet'd to make a •will.

Dryden.
Do men make their laft luilh by word of mouth

on'y

'

Supbiiu.

<). GooD-ivi/L Favour; kindnefs.
I'll to the JoiSor, he hath my good-tviil.

And none but he to marry with Nan i'aje.

Shakjpearc,

10. Gaov-iuill. Right intention.
Some preach Chrift of envy, and fome of good-

•^'"-
_

PhUip^-ij,:,.

11. Ill-iui'//. Malice; malignity.

VfiLL'wit/j a iv,/j>. V. f. Jack with a
lantern.

Will ivhh the luifii is of a round figure, in big-
rcfs like the flame of a candle; but fomctimes
broader, and like a bundle of tivigs fft on fire. It

fometimes gives a brighter light than that of a wax-
candle; at other times more oblcure, and ofapur-
ple colour. When viewed near at hand, it (hines
lefs than at a diftance. They wander about in the
air, not lar from the furface of the earih ; and are
more frequent in places that are unauofl^ mo.iljy,
marlhy, and abounding with reeds. They haunt
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burying.places, and places of execulion, dunghill!.
Thcv commonly appear in fummcr and at the b,--

ginnuig of autumn, and .ire g^'nctally at the hen;l 1

of .ibnut (ixfeel from the ground. No* they dilale

themlelves, and now contrail; now they go on like

waxes, and rain as it were Ipaiks of fire, but they
burn nothing. They follow ihofc that run away,
and fly from thofe that follow ihem. Some that
have beeo catchcd were obltrvcd tocorfid of a ihin-

ing, vifcous, and gelatinous matter, like the fpawn
of frugs, not hot or burning, but only (hining; fo

that the matter fecms to be phofphorus, prepared
and raifcd from putrificd plants, or carcafTes by the
hc.it of the fun; which is condenfcd by the cold of
tbc evening, and then Ihiues. Mufcbciibroek.

lVill-,i-ivi/p milleaJs night-faring clowns
O'er hills and linking bogs. Cay.

To Will. t. a. [ivi/gan, Gothiclc
; piUan,

Saxun ; luillen, Dutch.]
1. To dcfire that any thing fliould be, or

be done ; or not be, or not be done.
To luiil, is to bend our fouls to the having or do-

ing of that which they fee to be good. Hooker,
Let Richard be reftorcd to his blood,

As Will the reft ; fo uiilleib VVinchefter.

Shakf^'eare.
1 fpeak not of God's determining his own will,

but his predetermining the afts of our will. There
is as great diirerence betwixt thefe two, as betwixt
my •willing a lawful thing mvfelf, and my inducing
another man to do that which is unlawlul.

Hiimmond.
WhofoevertwV/j the doing of a thing, if the doing

ofitbein his puwer, he will certainly do it; and
whofoevet docs not do that thing which he has in
his power to do, does not properly u.'ill it. Scu.'i.

A man that lits llill is fiid to be at liberty, be-
caufe he can walk if he uvV/j it. Locke.

2. To be inclined or refoived to have.
She 's too rough for me ;

There, there, Hottenfio, lu/// you any wife?

Shukfpeare.

3. To command; to direft.
St. Paul did will them of Corinth, every man to

lay up lomewhal on the Sunday, and to refcrve it

in rtore for the church of Jcrufaicm, for thereliefof
the poor there. Hookei.
How rarely does it meet with this time's guife,

When man was luill'dio love his enemies .'

Shai/l>care.
Our battle is more full of names than yours.

Our men more perfeflin the u.lsofarms,
Oaraimour's all as ftrong.our caufe the befi;
Then reafon luilh our hearts Ihould be as good.

Shakfpeare.
He willed him to be of good comfort, promifing

to beftow upon him whatfoever he Ihould win.

Knolles,
If they had any bufioefs, his majelly tvUled that

they Ihould attend. CUrendon.
'Tis yours, O queen ! to luill

The work which duty binds me to fulfil. Drydeti.

here

4. It has a loofe and flight fignification,
Let the circumllances of lite be what or wl...

they u.-ill, a man Ihould never negledt improvemcn
kl'atls.

5. It IS one of the figns of the future tenfe,
of which it is diificult to Ihow or limit
the fignification.

/ luiU come. I am determined to come

:

importing choice.

rhou nviu come. It muH be fo that thou
muft come, importing neceffity ; or, it

Iball be that thuu fhalt come, importing
choice.

Will thau come? Haft thou determined
to come? importing choice.

He ewHl come . He is refoived to come
;

or, it muft be that he muff come : import-
ing either choice or necelliry.

// 'Will f(j,7;c. It muft fo be that it muft
come : importing necedity.

The plural follows the analogy of the
fingular.
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Wj'lli .ind /•'///,amongtheEngIifh Saxons,

35 -oirlc at this d.iy among the Germans,
fignillcd >r,a>,y. So lV,ltulmut\'^\.\\<tAi-

fcnder of many ; Wilfied. peace to many;
which are anfwered in f.-nfe and figniti-

cation by Polymachus, Polycratcs, and
Polyphilus. Gibfun,

Wi'l-linc. nrlj. [from •U';//.]

1. Inclined to any thing ; confcnting j not
difpofed to refiife.

Some other able, and as -wHling, pays
The rigid fatisfadioii. Afilion,
Can any man trull a better fupport, under afflic-

tion, than the friendlhip nt Omnipotence, who is

both able and •uiitUng, and knows how to relieve
him i Benll'y.

2. Pleafed ; deftrous.
He, wiliing topleafeone in .authority, forced all

his ikill to make the rcfemblanceof the bell falhion,

IVifdom.
He ftoop'd with weary wings and luilling feet.

MiltoH.

3 . Favourable ; well difpofed to any thing.
As many as were TOiVAV^-hearted brought brace-

lets and earrings. Exodus,

4. Keady ; complying.
Religion hath force to qualify all forts of men, to

make governors the apter to rule wiih coafcience,
inferiors for confciencc lake the tuillir.ger to obey.

I'tooker*

We've ivllliiig dames enough. Si.ii/^eaie.-

J. Chofen.
They're held with his melodious harmony

In -willing chains, and fwect captivity. Milton^
6. Spontaneous.

Vorbear, if thou hall pityj

Thefe groans proceed not from a fenfclefs plant,
No fpouts of blood run -willing from a tree.

Dryden^

7. Confenting.
How can hearts not free ftrve •willing ?

Miltolli

Wi'llincly. adv. [from in///.]

1. With one's own con fen t ; without dif.

like ; without relutftance.

That prefervation of peace and unify amongft
chrillian churches Ihould be by all good means pro-

cured, wejoin moll 'jD///;«g/)> and gladi) with them.
Hioker,

I dare not make myfelf fo guilty,

To give vp-willingly that noble title

Your mal>er wed me to. Shjkfpeare,
This ranfom, if my whole inheritance

May compafs it, ftiall -willi/ig.'y be paid. Atilicn,

2. By one's own defire.

The condition of that people is not fo much to bC"

envied, as fome would -willi?igly jcprefent it.

Addlfon..

Wi'LLiNGNnss. n. /. [from luillitg.]

Confent; freedom fromreluftance; ready
cornpliance.

We praife the things we hear with much more-
iftllingntji than thole we fee ; bccaufe we envy the
prefent, and reverence the palt; thinking ourlclvet

inllruCled by the one, and overlaid by the other.

Ben yon/on.
It is not doing good after that fame wonderful

manner, that Chrift's example obltgcth us unto, but
to a like 7f////ffg«c/r and readinefs to do good, as-

far as our power reacheth. Ciljmy.
Fear never yet a generous mind did gain;

We yield on parley, but are lloi m'd in vain ;

Conllraint, in all things, makes the plealure lefs|

Sweet is the love whiwh comes with •willingne/'s.

Drydeni-

Wi'llow. v.f. [pelie. Sax. yiZ/.r, Latin ;.

giuilau^ Wehli.J A tree worn by for-

lorn lovers.

It hath amentaceous flow^r^-, cnnlifting offeveraU
Hamina, which arc collei^led into a I" ikc, but are'

barren. The embryos are produced' upon different-

trees from the male flowers, and atterwaids becomes
a fruit or hulk, ih.ipcd like a cone, opening in t\vO'

parts, and c^nlaiuing doniij feeds. Mlllir^
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t offercil him my company to a •wUloiu trctf, to

make him a garland, as being forfaken ; to bind

rim up a rod, as being wonhy to be whipt.

Sbakfpeare*

In fuch a night

Stood Dido with a iviUo-iv in her hand

Upoi) the wild Tea banks. Shakfpeare.

Tell him, in hope he '11 prove a widower ihorrly,

1 wear the ivUI-jIv garland for his fake. Sf:a{fp.

When heaven's burning eye the fields invades,

To marlhes he leforts obfcur'J with reeds.

And hoary 'u-iilows which the moilture feeds.

Sandys.

Afflitfiedlfrael Hull fit weeping down,

Their harps upon the neighbring ii-ilioii's hung,

Nojjyous hymn encouraging their tongue, trior,

Wi'llowish. rtrtV. [from '^c'/V/ow.] Re-

fembling the colour of willow.

Make his body with grecnilh coloured crewel, or

'willoiL-tJh colour. H'iiltcn.

Wi'llowweed. n, /, [from i\jilhj-uo and

njjeed'i hjimachiay Latin.] A plant.

Ainjijoorth,

VVi'llowwort. V, f, A plant. Miller,

Wj-'ly. cdj, [from iu//?.] Cunning;

^y\ full ot" ftratagem ; fraudulent; infi-

dious; fubtle; mifchievoufly artful.

They are fo cautelous and "wily headed, efpe-

ciaily being men of fmall pratlice in law matters,

that you would wonder whence they borrow fuch

fubtilities aiwi Ihiits. Spenft-r,

In the lu'ily fnake

Whatever flights, none would fufpicious mark,
As from his wit and native fubtilty

proceeding. Milton.

Since this falfe, 'Wtly^ doubling difpofition of

mind is io intolerably mifchievous to fociety, God
is fome times pleated, in mere compaflion to men,

to give them warning of it, by fetting fome odd

mark upon fuch Cains. South.

My %L'ily nurfe by long experience found,

And firft difcoverM to my foul its wound ;

*Tis love faid Cie. Dryden.

Wi'mble, ?;./. [ou/ot/'^/, old Dutch, from

nvemelen, to bore.] An inllrument with

ivhich holes are bored.
At harveft-home, trembling to approach

The littJe barrel which he fears to broach,

He 'iTays the liimbh-^ often draws it back,

And deals to thirty fervants but a fmack. Drydcn,

As when a fliipwrighi (lands his workmen o'er,

Who ply (he iL'imbk^ fome huge beam to bore ;

Urg'd on all hands it nimbly fpins about.

The grain deep piercing till it (coops n out. Pope.

The trepan is like a ivimbie ufed by joiners.

Sharp.

Wi'mble. adj. Aftive; nimble; (hifting

to and fro. Such fcems to be the mean-
ing here.

He was fo ivhtble and fo wight,

From bough to bough he leaped light,

And oft the pumies latched :

Therewith afraid I ran away ;

But he, thatearft feem'd but to play,

A (haft in earneft fnatched

.

Spenfcr.

Wi'mple.». /. [/f///o?;, Latin.] A plant.

Wi^MPLE. ?/. /. \gui?npleyYx.\ A hood;
a veil. It is printed in Spevjtr, perhaps

by miftake, nvimbie.

So fair and freih, as faireft flower in May,
For Oie had laid her mouriiful Aole afide,

And widow-like fad 'wimble thrown away.

SpenftT,

The Lord will take away the changeable fuits of

apparel, and the •u-imp/ts, and the crifping pins.

Ifaiab.

Ti> Wj^MPLE. 'u. /7. To draw down as

a hood or veil.

The fame did hide

Under a veil that ivimbled was full low. Spcnftr.

Win*, whether initial or final, in thenamits

of men, may either denote a mafculine

temper, from pin, which fignifies in

Saxon, war, ftrenglh, ^c* or elfe the
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general love and efteem he Iiatli among
the people, from the Saxon pine, /. e.

dear, beloved. In the names of places

it implies a battle fought there. Gib/on.

ToV^m, 'V, a. pret. ijuan and nvon ; part.

p.^fl'. ix'oii. [pinna. Sax. vjinncx, Dutch.]

I, To gain by conqueft.
T!ie town of G^za» whers the enemy lay en-

camped, was notfo llroiig but it might be tuon.

He gave him a command in his navy, and under

his good condut^ ".c .it many illjnds. Heylin,

His whole defcent, who thus Ihill Canaan to/«.

Milion.

Follow cheaiful to the trembling town ;

Prefs but an entrance, and prefume it "lVoti.

DryJen,

z. To gain the victory in a conteft.

Loyalty is ftill tie fame,
Whether it ivin or iofe (he game

;

True as the dial to the fun,

Aliho* it be not ITiin'd upon. tJudibi'as,

I live years at Tarentum 'U'an

The quelioifliip, and then our love began. Denham,
Thy v/cU-breath'd horfe

Impels the flying car, and ivins the courfe,

D)yd?n,

3. To gain fomething withheld, or fome-

thing valuable.

When you fee niy fon, tell him, that his fword

can never luin the honour that he lofes. Skakfp,

Refolv'd tow//;, he meditates the way
By force to ravilh, or by fraud betray. ^^P^

.

4. To obtain; to allure to kindnefs or

compliance.
Thy virtue -ziii?/ me; with virtue preferve me.

Djft thou love me f Keep me then ftiU worthy to

be beloved. Sidney,

Devili(h Macbeth
By many of thefe trains hath fought to nuin me.

Sbakjpeare.

5. To gain by play.

He had given a difagreeable vote in parliament,

for which reafou not a man would" have fo much
covrefpondence with him as to ivin his money.

Adiifon.

6. To gain by perfuafion.

They 7i';> great numbers to receive

With joy the tidings brought from heav'n.

MHion.

7. To gain by courtlbip.

She 's beautiful, and therefore to be woo'd ;

She is a woman, therefore to be ii'sn. Shatjpeaic.

No tears, Celia, now fliall<zi';«

My refolv'd heart to return ;

I havefearch'd thy foul within,

.^nd find nought but pride and fcorn. Caniv,

That flood wilnefs'd his inconftant flame,

When thus he fwore, and "u-'on the yielding dame.
Cay.

To Win. f. n.

1. To gain the viftory.

Nor is it aught but juft,

That he, who in debate of truth hathifo».

Should iL-in in arms. Milion,

2. To gain influence or favour.

You exprefs yourfelf very defirous to ivln upon

the judgment of your maltcr, aud not upon his

atfedtions only. Bacon,

You have a foftnefs and beneficence •winning on

the hearts of others. DtyJen,

Thy words like mufick every breaft conlroul,

Steal thro' the air, and ii'tn upon the foul, Ftpe,

3. To gain ground.
The rabble will in time win upon power.

Sbakfpeare,

4. To be conqueror or gainer at play.

Charles, I will play no more to-night

:

My mind 's not on 't, you are too hard tor me,
—Sir, I did never ivin of you before.

—But little, Charles

;

Nor (hall not, when my fancy 's on my play,

ahakfpeare.

T» Wince, "v.it. \_i'wingo, Welfli.] To
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kick, as impatient of a rider, or of
pain.

I will fit as quiet as a Iamb,
I will not ftir, nor ivince, nor fpeak a word,

Sha^fltfare,
Room, room, for my horfe will ivincc.

If he came wiihm fo many yards of a prince,

Ben yonffjK,

The angry bead did ftraight tefent

The wrong done to his fundament,
Began to kick, and fling, and iviJice,

As if h' had been befide his fenfe, Hudihras,

Wi'ncer. n.f. [from to/wc] A kicking
beaft.

Winch, v.f. [^c/w/^i-r, Fr. to tvvift.] A
•windlace ; fomething held in the hand
by which a wheel or cylinder is turned.
Put a TOisrA with the wheel, Mortimer.

Tg Winch, v. a. [The fame with ivi/ice;

or perhaps from guincher, French, to

tnx'iji ; rwii.'ch (ignifying fometimes to

writhe or contort the body.] To kick
with impatience ; to fhriiik from any
uneafinefs.

We who have free fouls

It touches not, let thegallM jade if/'/rcA;

Our withers are unwruug, hhaifpiare.

Have thefe bones rattled, and this head
So often in thy quarrel bled 1

Nor did I ever luinch or grudge it. Hudibra!.
This lart allufion gallM the panther more ;

Yet feem'd iTie not to ivincb, though flirewdly

pain'd. Dtyden*
Their confciences are galled; and this makes

them -ainch and fling, as if they had fome mettle.

TiUotfon.

Wi'ncopipe. »./.
There is a fmall red flower in the l>ubble-fields,

v^'llich country people call the ii^incopipe ; which if

it opens in the morning, you may befure a fairday

will follow. Bacyn,

Wind. ?i,/. [pinb, Saxon ; ivhid, Dutch j

givjiit, Wellh.]

1, IPiiid is when any traft of air moves
from the place it is in, to any other, with

an impetus that is fetdible to us : where-

fore it was not ill called by the ancients

a fwifter courfe of air ; a flowing wave

of air ; a flux, effufion, or ftream of air.

Mujchcnhroek,

The worthy fellow is our general. He 's the

rock, the oak, not to be v.'ind Ihaken. Shakfpeare,

Love's heralds Ihould be thoughts

Which ten times fader glide than the fun beams,

Driving back fhadows over low'ring hills.

Therefore do nimble-pinion'd doves draw love ;

And therefore hath the wtW-fwitt Cupid wings.

Shakj^eare,

Falmouth lieth farther out in the trade way, and

fo offereth a fooner opportunity to ic/W-driven (hips

than Plymouth. Carfw.

Wind is nothing but a violent motion of the air,

produced by its rarefaftion more in one place than

another, by the fun-beams, the attrad\ions of the

moon, and the combinations of the earth's motions.

Cbeyne,

2. Direftion of the blaft from a particular

point ; as eaftward, weftward.

I 'II give thee a iL'inJ,

I myfelf have all the other,

.'\nd the very points they blow ;

All the quarters that they know
I' th' ihipman's card Shalffeare,

In the year 1300, one Flavio of Malfhi, 10 the

realm of N.iplei, found out the compafs, 01 pixit

nauliia, confiding of eight U'inds only, the four

principal, and four collateral ; and uot long after,

the people of Bruges and Antwerp perfeded that

excellent invention, adding twentj-loui other fub.

ordinate uinds or points. Heylin,

5. Breath ;
power or ad of refpiration.

If my ivind were but long enough to fay mJ
prayers, I would repent. Sb/ii/peure,
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Wis v.'ittd lie never took whilrt the Cup wai st hU

-mouth, butjiiltly obfcrvcd theralcof Jrinking with

one breath. UjkcwilU
The perfume of the flowers, and their virtues to

cure fliortnef'. of irind in purfy old men, Teems to

agree moft with ihc orange. Touple.

It Itopp'd at once the paffji^e of his ivhdt

And the tree Hnil to flirting ^lir rcfigo'd, Dryden.

4. Air caufed by any atlion.

On each fide her

Stood pretty dimpled boys, like fmiling Cupids,

With divers colour'd fans, whole 7t'/Wdid Teem

To glow ihe delicate cheeks which they didcoyl.

Shii^fpeare,

In an organ, from one blaft of ivinJ,

To many a row of pipes the fouud-board breathes.

-^. Breath modulated by an inftniment.

Where the air is pent, there breath or otlier

blowing, which carries but a gentle perculTion, luf-

fices to create found ; as in pipes and -uvW inUr-i-

ments. B.jc^fi.

Their inHruments were various in theirkind
;

Some for the bow, and Ibmc for breathing -whrj.

DijJc-n.

€, Air impregnated with fcent.

A hare had long efc.ip*d purfuing hounds»

By often fliifting into dilUnt groundSj

Till finding all his artifices vain.

To U\x his life, he leap'd into the main.

But there, alas ! he could no fjftty find,

A pack of dog-fiih had him in the iviftil. Sivi/c.

7. Flatulence; windinefs.
It turns

Wi'dom to foUy, as nouriilimenl to wind. Miiion,

8. Any thing infigniticant or light as wind.
Think not with ivi/tdof airy threats to awe.

Mi'/fon.

g, Do^un the Wind. To decay,
A man that had a great veneration for an image in

his houfc, found that the more he prayed to it to

profper him in the world, the more he went doivn
the 'wind ftiil. L^EJiravge.

10. T^o take or ha^ve ihc Wind, To gain

or have the upper hand.
Let a king in council beware how \xt opens his

own inclinations too much ; for elfe counfellors will

but take the v:hid of him, iudead ot giving free

counfel. Bacon,

To Wind, f, a, pret. njoou?iJ, in Pope

wjinded \ part, ivound* [pmban, Sax.

ijoifiden, Dutch ; from the noun.

J

1. To blow ; to found by infkrtion.

The fquire 'gan nigher to approach,

And Tt;/Whis horn under the caftle wall.

That with the noife it (hook as it would fall. Spenf,

Every Triton's horn is ivindirgy

Welcome to the wat'ry plain, Drydtn.
Ye vig'rous fwains! while youth ferments your

bloou,

IHnd the ftirill horn, or fpread the waving net. '

Pope.

2. To turn round ; to twid,
Nero could touch and time the harp well ; but in

government fometimes he ufcd to tui'.'d the pins too

high, and fometimes let them down too low.

Bacon.
The figure of a fturdy woman, done by Michael

Angelo, vvalhing and w/ffJ/V/^ of linen cloaths; in

iu which adl (he wrings out the water that made the

fountain. M'sttcn.

tVind the wood-bine round this arbour. AJUtorr.

3. To regulate in motion ; to turn to this

or that direftion.

He vaulted with fuch eafe into his feat.

As if an angel dropt down from the clouds.

To turn and ivind a fiety Pegafus,

And witch the world with noble horfemanfhip,

Sbakfpeare.
In a commonwealth or realm.

The government is call'd the helm ;

With which, like vefTels under fail,

They *re turoM and rx'ir.ded by the tail-

Hudibras,
Mr. Whifton did not care to give more than lliort,

general hints of this famous chaUeuge, and the ifTue

Vol. U.
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I U [)ut he enJeavours lo w/W and him himfclf

every wjy lo evade its force. lyaltrhnd.

6. i'o introi.1uce by infinuation.
You hjvc contriv'd to take

From Rome all fejTon'd offices, and lo '.vinJ

Yoiiiftlf into a power tyrannical. Hhak/jHan.
Edmund, feck him out, tvind me into him,

frame the bcfinefs after your own wlfdom. Sbaijf>.

Little arts and dexterities ihey have to ivii:J in

fuch tilings into difcourfc. Govern, afibe Tongut.

7. To cluinge.

Were our Icgillature vcfted in the prince, he might
ii'in^ and turn our contlilution at his plc.ifurc, and
fliape our government to his fancy. AJjiJlri.

8. To entvvill ; to enfold ; to encircle.
Sleep thou, and I will '.vtiij thee in my arms.

Sbak/fcarc.
Yon know me well, and herein fpend but time

To wind about my love iviih circumftancc. Sliatf.

Sometime am I

All tuiand with adders, who with cloven tongues
Do hifs me into madncfs. Siaijjpfare.

9. To W'l^ni out. To extricate.
When he found himfelfdapgeroully embarked, he

bethought himfclf of all poilibic ways lodifentangle

himfelt, and to -m'kJ himfclf cui of the labyrinth

he was in. Ciarend'.n.

10. To WiKD up. To bring to a fmall

compafs, as a bottom of thread.
Wirhout folemnly "ivind-ji^ up one ai'gument, and

intimning that he began another, he lets his thoughts,
which were fully polfcfled of the matter, run in one
continued Drain, Lc>cke.

11. 7o Wind ;//. [ufcJ of a watch.] To
convolve the fpring.

1 frown the while, and perchance luhd uj> my
watch, or play with fome rich jewel. SbMjfeaif.

12. To Wind «/. To put into a ftate of
renovated or continued motion.
Fate fecm'd to ivr'nd him .vy» for fourlcore years,

Yet freOily ran he on ten winters more :

Till, like a clock worn out with calling time.
The wheels of weary life at bft ftood liill. Dryjeti

Will not the author of the univerfe, having made
an automaton which can %v!!id up itfelf, fee whether
it hath Itood Hill or gone true ? Greiu.

Is there a tongue, like Delia's o'er her cup.
That runs for ages without 'binding up ? TouKg.

13. To Wind np. To raife by degrees.
Thefe he did fo lu'md up tohispurpofe, ih, it they

withdrew frcm the court. Uaywjrd.
When they could not coolly convince him, they

railed, and called him an lieretick : thus they
tooundup his temper 10 a pitch, and treacheroully

made ufe of that infirmity. Aiteibwy

.

14. To Wind up. To ftraiten a firing by
turning that on which it is rolled; to put
in tune.

Hylas ! why fit we mute.
Now that each bird falutelh the fpring?

l^'ind up the tlacken'd lUings of thy lute.
Never canll thou want matter to fing. IVnlltr.

Y'our lute may tt^ind its ftrings but little hi:;her.

To tune their notes to that immortal quire. I'rior.

Tj. To Wind up. To put in order for

regular aftion : from a u-atch.
O you kind gods

!

Cure this great breach of his abufed nature;
Th* untiin'd and jarring fenfes O wind up
Of this child changed father. Sbat/ptare.
The weyrd Uifers, hand in hand,

Pollers of the I'ea and land,

Thus do go about, about,

Thiice to thine, and thrice (0 mine,
.^nd thrice again to make up nine :

Peace ! the charm 's wound up. Sialfpeme.
To Wind. 'v. n.

I. To turn ; to change.
So iwift yourjudgments turn and wind.

You call our fleeleik wits a mile behind. Dryden.
z.'J'o turn ; to be convolved.

Same plants can fupport themfelves; and fome
others creep along the ground, or wind about other
trees, and cannot fupport themfelves. Bacon,

Stairs of a folid newel fpread only upon one fmall
newel, as- t)ic fe»etal folds ot fans fpread about their
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j tut ihcfe, bccaufc they fometimei »/«;/•

and lomctimCi 6y oft" from that w/W/>g, lake more
room up in the Ifaircafe. Mjx.n.

3. To move round.
If aiighi obftruft thy courfe, yet (land not dill.

But nrW about till thou halt topp'd the hill.

D^nbafn.

4. To proceed in flevures.
It Ihall not •u.inii wiih fuch a deep indent,

As rob me of fo rich a boilom here. Hbali/peJit.

Fvcr more did •witrde

About his bofome a moll crafty miode. Chapman.
He winds with eafe

Through the pure marble air his oblir|uc way,
Amongll innimerable liars. AliliCK.

I' was a rock winding with one afccnf. Miliottt

The filler Thames, her own domcftick flood.

Shall bear her velTcIs, like a fweeping train ;

.And oficii 'cvind, as of his millrefs proud,

Wiih longing eyes lo meet her face again. Drydri:.

You that can fearch thofc many corner'd minds.
Where womaia's crooked fancy turns and winds-

DryJen.
Still fix thy eyes intent upon the throng.

And, as the paHes open, il ind along. Gay.

5. JVcniid is commonly the preterit. Pope
has ufed '•Minded.

Swift alcending from the azure wave.
He took the path that winded to the cave. Pupe.

6. To be extricated ; to be difentangletJ ;

with out.

Long lab'ring underneath, ere they could wind
Out ol fuch prifon. Milton.

Wi'ndbound. adj. [vjind and bound.'\

Confined by contrary winds.
Yet not for this the windh-jund navy wcigh'd

;

Slack were their fails, and Neptune difobey'd.

Dryden.
When I bellir mjfelf, it is high fea in his houfe ;

and when 1 fit Dill, bis affairs forfooth are wind.
bound. Speanor.

Is icreafonable that our Englilh fleet, which ufed
to be the terror ot the ocean, fiiould be windliound?

Spcclator,

Wi'ndegc. n. /, An efg not impreg-
nated

; an egg that does not contain the
principles of life.

Soi:nd eggs fink, and fuch as are addled fwim j
as do ailo ihofe termed hypencinia, or -windeggs.

Brojvn.

Wi'ndsr. „./ [from ivind.]

I. An inttrument or peifon by which any
thing is turned round.

'I he liindtr lliows his workmanfhip fo rare
As dorh the fleece excel, and mocks her loofer clew;
As neatly bottom 'd up as nature lotth it drew.

Drayton.
To keep troublefome fervants out of the kitchen,

leave the winder llicking on thejatk, to fall on
their heads. Swift.

z. A plant that twifts itfelf round others.
Plants that put forth their lap haftily, have their

bodies not proportionable to their 'ength ; and there-
lore they are winders and creepers, as ivy and
bryony. Bacon.

U i'ndfall. ». / [luifid and fa!/.]
I . Fruit blown down from the tree.

Claihcr now, if lipe, your winter fruits, as apples,
to prevent their falling by the grt-at winds; alfo
gather your windfalls. Evelyn.

z. An unexpected legac)'.

Wi'ndflower. »./. Theanemone. A
flower.

Wi'.N-DGALL. >/. / [wWand gall.l
H'indga/ls are foft, yielding, flatulent tumour*

or bladders, full of corrupt jelly, which grow upon
each fide of the fetlock joints, and are lo painiul ii»

hot weather and hard ways, that they make a horfc
to halt. They are caufed by violent llraining, or by
a horle's Handing on a (loping floor, or from cutreme
labour and hear, or by blows. Farrier's Di&.

His horfe inleiSed with the falhions, full ot'wind-
gills, and fped with fpavins. Sbakfpeare.

Wi'kdgun. a. /. \ivind and pa:/.] Gun
L
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which difcharges the bullet by means of

wind comprelTed.

The windgun is charged by the forcible compref-

fion of air, being injeacd thrwgh a fyringe; the

fltiff and dillention of the imprifoned air ferving,

by ihe help of little falls or fhuts wilhiai to Ifop

and keep clofe the vents by which u was admitted.

IVilkins.

Forc'd from tvindgun!, lead iifelf can tly.

And pond'rous (lugs cm I'wifdy through the Iky.

P:pe

WiNDiNESs. «, /. [from ii'inJj.]

1, Fulnefs of wind; flatulence.

A luindinrfs and puffing up of jout ftomach after

dinner, and in the morning. Hjrv,j.

Orifices are prepared for the letting forth of the

rarilied fpirits in rudjs, or iLiadinefs, the common

effefts of all fermented liquors.
_

Ftoyer.

a. Tendency to generate wind.

Sena lofeth fomewhat of its •windhiffi by decoc-

tingj and, generally, fubtile or windj fpirits are

taken cfi" by incenfion or evaporation. Bacon.

5, Tumour ; puffinefs.

From ihif his modeit and humble charity, virtues

which rarely cohabit with [he fwelling Li.lr.dbiefs of

much knowledge, ilTued this. Bnrcwuod.

Wi'ndi NO. n. f. [from iu/W.] Flexure ;

meander.
It was the pleafanleft voyage in the world to follow

the toixd'ntg! of this river Inn, through fuch a

variety of plcafing fcenes as the courfe of it naturally

led us.
. .

Md\fon.

The ways of heaven are dark and intricate

;

Our undciftanding traces them in vain,

Now fees with how much art the windings run.

Nor where the regular confufion ends. Addifan.

Wi'kdikgsheet. n. /. [luinr/ and Jieet.]

A fheet in which the dead are enwrapped.

Tliefe arms of mine ihall be thy z(;ind!t:gj!>iel

;

My heart, fweet boy, (hall be thy fepulchrc,

For from my heart thine image ne'er (hall go.

Sh.i'ff)eare.

The great winJitrgJpceis, that bury all ihings in

oblivion, are deluges and earthquakes. Bacart.

The chafle Penelope having, as Ihe thought, loll

Ulyfles at fea, employed her time in preparing a

tvirding/hiei Sot Laeites, the father of her hulband.

SfeBalor.

Wi'ndlass. n. /. [wrWand lace.'\

I . A handle by which a rope or lace is

wrapped togeilier round a cylinder.

•2, A handle by which any thing is turned.

Thus do we of wifdom and of reach.

With 'Mir:Jlafeu and with aflays of bia«.

By indircftions find diicclions out. Shakjpenre.

Wi'ndle. X, f. [from To ivlnd.] A
fpindle AhiJ'W.

mill.] AWi'n-pmii-L. >i, /. [wjind and

mill turned by the wind.

We, like Don Quixote, do advance

Againfl .t ii'!''d?jiili our vain lance. IVjHer.

Such a failing chariot might be more conveniently

framed with moveable fails, whole totce may be

imprtlTcd from their motion, equivalent lo thil'e m
a •wladmill. IVilkins.

H'indinills grind twice the quantity in an hour

that watermillsdo. Mo.timir.

His fancy has made a giant oT a ivindmilt, and

>ie 's now engaging it. F. Aturbury.

Wi'ndow. n. f. \yindue, Danifll. Skinner

thinks it originally '-Mind-door.]

1. An aperUire in a building by which air

and light are intromitted.

Beirg one day at my ti:indo"ji all alone.

Many llrange things h,ippened me to fee. Spinfer.

A fair view her ii.ind^iv yields.

The town, the river, and the fields. H'.il!er,

He through ?, little 'window ca(\ his fight.

Though thick of b.irs that gave a fcanty light;

But ev'n that glimmering lerv'd him to delcty

Th' inevit;,blc charms ot Emily. Diydcn.

When you leave the ivindaws open for air, leave

books oo (he •winifui-iuMy th<i d-.y may get air

too, Svjijt.

WIN
s. The fram« of glafs or any other mate-

rials that cover the aperture.

To thee I do commend my waichful foul,

Bre I let fall the windows of mine eyes

:

Sleeping or waking, oh defend me i^iU ! Sbakfprare.

Ill the fun's light, let into my daikened chamber

through a fmall round hole in my aj;Wiiu-(hutier,

at about ten or twelve feet from the -u'indoio, I

placed a lens. Nswloi:.

3, Lines eroding each other.

The favourite, that ju(l begins to prattle.

Is very humourfome, and makes great clutter.

Till he has tvindoivs on his bread and butter.

King.

4.. An aperture refemhiing a window.

To Wi'ndow. v. a. [from the noun.]

I. To furnifh with windows.
Between thefe half columns above, the whole

Toom viz^iiindowed ro\iVii. If orton.

With pert flat eyes (he ivinJo-uiU well its head ;

A brain of feathers, and a heart of lead. fcfe.

1. To place at a window.
Wouldfl thou be -windo-w'd in great Rome, and

fee

Thy matter thus with pleacht arms, bending down

His corrigible neck, his face I'ubdued

To penetrative I'hatue .' Sbjt/fcare.

3. To break into openings.

Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er ynu are.

That bide the pelting of this pitiiels dorm.

How Ihall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides.

Your loop'd and u.indo'w'd raggednefs, defend you

From feafcms fuch as thefe ? Sliakjpsare.

Wi'ndpipe. n. /. [tu/W and fipe.] The
paflage for breath ; tbe tiffera arteria.

Let gallows gape for dogs, let man go free,

And let not hemp his -windpipe futfocate. Sl-.^iifp.

The wczzon, rough artery, or -windpipe^ is a

part infervient to voice and refpiration ; thereby the

air defcendcth unto the lungs, and is communicated

unto the heart. BiQWn.

The quacks of government, who fat

At th' unregirded helm of (;.ite,

Confider'd timely how t' withdraw,

.^nd fave ihcir zvindpipes from the law. Hiidihrm.

Bccaufe continuat refpivalion is neccfiaiy for the

fupport of our lives, the -windpipe is made with an-

nuUry cartilages. Rity.

The tuindpife divides itfelf into a great number

of branches, called bronchia : thefe end in (mall

air bladders, capable to be iiiriiled by the admilfun

of air, and to fubiide at the expuKion of it.

Arbnihnot.

Wi'n-dward. fidv, [from luind.] Toward

the wind.

Wi'ndy. adj, [from iviiid.]

1. Confining of wind.

See what (hovvers arife.

Blown with the wi':dy tempefl of my foul

Upon thy wounds, that kill mine eyes and heart.

.Si^ak/prare.

Subtile or to/ki/)> fpirits ate taken off by incenfion

or evaporation. Macjn.

2. Next the wind.
Lady, you have a merry heart.

—

Yes, my lord, 1 thank it, poor fool I

It keeps on the -windy fide ot carp. Sbakfpeare.

Empty; airy.

Why ihould calamity be full of words?

H'indy aiiornics to their client woes.

Poor breathing orators of mifcries. Shakfpeare.

What -windy 'y:)'j this day had 1 conceived,

Hopeful of his dcliv'ry, which now proves

Abortive, as the hrtt-born bloom of ("pring

Nipt with the lagging rear ol winter's froil I

Milion,

Look, here *s that -windy applaufe, that poor

tranliiQiy pleafurs, for which I was dilhonoureil.

Zoutl},

Of ev'ry nation each illuftrious name
Such toys as thefe have cheated into fame.

Exchanging falid quiet to oblaiii

The -windy fatlstai'tionrtf the brain. Vryden.

, Tempeltnous ; molelled with wind.
On this -Kindy fea of land llie fiend

Walk'd up aud down. Milton.

W I N
I( K net bare agitation, but the fediment at the

bottom, that troubles and defiles the water; and
when we lee it -aindy and dully, the wind docs not

make but only r.^.ife dull. Haiilb,

3. Puffy; flatulent.

In fuch a -windy colic, water is the bell remedy-

after a furfeil of Iruit. Arbutlinot*

Wine. n. f. [pin, Saxon; winn, Dutch.}

I. The fermented juice of the grape.

The -wine of life is drawn, and the meer lee?

Is left this vault to brag of. Hhakjptare,

Do not fall in love with me

;

For I am faller than \ous made in -wine. S/jak/jp,

Theincreafe of the vineyards for the ^/;.v cellars-

Chronic/es*

Be not amongft w;V-bibbers, amongft riotous

eaters. Pnverbs.

Thy garments like him thai treadeih in the -wine

fat. Ifjiab,

They took old facks upon their alles, and -wine-

bottles old and rent, and bound up. ^'Jhua^
Where the if/;r(f-prefs is hard wrought, it yields

a harlh -wine that talles of the grape-llone. Btuon-,

His troops on my (Irong youth like torrents rulht;

As in a •rt'//:e-piefs Judah's daughter crulht. .yii?:i/>'j.

With large w;«f-olfeiingspour'd, and facredfeaft,

Milton^

Shall I, to pleafe another w/af-fprung mind,

Lofe all mine own ? God haili giv'n me a mcafure-

Short of bis canne and body: mu(^ I find

A pain in that, wherein he finds a plealute ?

Hetbcrt.

The firftlings of the flock are doom'd to die;

Rich fragrant -wines the cheering bowl fupply./'o/'f.

If the hogfhead falls (hott, the lu/ae-coofer had

not filled It in proper time. Sivift,

2. Preparations of vegetables by fermenta-

tion, called by the general name of

luines, have quite different qualities from

the plant ; for no fruit, taken crude, has

the intoxicating quality of -wine. Arbuth.

WING. ;/. /. [gahping, Saxon ; it.-iV/^Cj

Danifh.]

I. 1 he limb of a bird by which it flies.

As Venus' bird, the white fwili lovely dove.

Doth on her ivingi her utmoft fwiftnels prove.

Finding the giipe of falcon fierce not fur. Hidney*

Ignorance is the cuife of God,

Knowledge the -iving wherewith we fly to heaven.

Siakjpeare*

An eagle ftirieth up her neft, fpreaderh abroad

her -wings, taketh them, and beaieih ihem on her

•wingi. Deuhroncny,

A fpleenlefs wind fo ftretcht

Wcx -wingrio waft us, and fo urg'd our keel.

Ccapman*

The prince of augurs, Helitherfcs, rofe;

Piefcient he view'dih' aerial trafls, and drew

.A fure prefage from ev'ry -wing that flew. Pipe,

A fan to winnow.
H'ing, carlnave, and bufhel, peck, ready at hand.

'Tujfer,

Flight ;
paffage by the wing.

Light thickens, and the crow

Males iving to th' rooky wood :

Guod thing' of day begin to droop and drowze,.

While night's black agents to their prey do rouze.

Shakfpeart^

Thy affeflions hold a -wiig

Quite from the flight of all thy anceltors. Shaifp.

1 have purlued her as love hath purfued me, on

the -wir.goi' all occi;fions. Shakjf^ejie.

While paifion is upon the ii-lng, and the man tully

engaged in the profecuiion of fome unlawful objeO,

no remedy or controul is to be expeded from his

reaCou. Houih.

Vau are too young your power to uriderfland ;

Lovers take -wing upon the leall command. Dryden.

And (Irai^ht, wiih inborn vigour, on tbe 'wiig.

Like mounting larks, 10 the new morning Cm^-Dry,

Then life is on the -wing ; then moil fhe finks

When moft Ihe (eems reviv'd. Smith.

. 7he motive or incitement of flight.

Fearful comnienurg

Is leaden fcrvitor to dull delay
;

Delay leads impotent and liiail-Mc'd beggary

:

Then iiery expedirioii be my li'ing,

Jove's Mercury, and herald tot a king. Sbakfpeaiv,
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y. The (1.1c bodies of an antij'.

The foittirco were Ci-rmms, to wliom were
joined -a:) ici'r^s certain cump-inies of Italians.

Kno'hs.
The left tiung put to flight,

The t^hiefs o\ rboro, he rulhesoii the right. D^ydrn.

6. An)' l;d(.--picce.

Tlie plough proper for ftiff clays is long, Kirpe,

2nd broad, with a deep hrad and a fq'-aie enrin.

toard, the coulter !oiig and very little bending, v\itb

a vcrylarije ivir^, /iIortitr.<r,

jTo WiNO. <v. /I. [froin the noun.]

1. To funiidi with wings ; to enable to fly.

The fpccd ot gods

Time counts not, though wuh fwiftcft minutes
tiri/lgj. Milion,

Who knows but lie, whofc li.jnd the lightning

forms,

^Vhn heaves old ocean, and who 'xi'hgs the dorms,
Pours fierce ambition in a C.cfar's nund,
Or turns yoong Amnion loolc to fconrgc mankind ?

2. To fupply with fide bodies.
We ourtclf will tbllow'

Iti the main battle, which on either fide

Shall be well •wir^gfd with our clriefeft horfe.

To \^'i NG. at. ».

1. To traiifport by flighr.

I, an old turtle,

Will iLHjig me to fomc wiiher'd bough, and there

My mare, that s never to be found agam.
Lament till 1 am loit. Shaiifftare,

2. To exert the power of flying.
Waini*d with niore particles of heav'nly flame.

He 'u.-iiig\l his 4ipward tlight, and foar'd to fame ;

The rell remaind below, a crowd without a name.
Diyden.

Struck wKh the horrour of the iight.

She turns her+iead, and 'Zi-hgt her flight. Prior,

From the Mentis to the northern lea.

The oojdcb z'.-irtgs her defp'ratc way. Frror,

\V I
' N G E I) . ai/J [from iving

.

]

1. Furnifhed with wings ; flying.

And fliall giace not lind means, that finds her
way

The fpeedieil of thy wirgcd mefTengers,

To Hilt ail thy creatures? Milton.
Wc can fear no force

But li'/t,?''^ troops, or Pcgalcan horfe. Waller.

The uiingrdWan '% not fo hcrce in fight,

As Lib'ri's hand prefciils him to our fight, frailer.

The cockney is furpiiled at many attions of the

quadtuped and 'u.'ingeJ aoimaU in the hclds.

If'uils.

2. Swift ; rapid.

Now we bear the king

Tow'rd Calais: giant him ihere, and there being

Heave him away upon your -MigrJ thoughts
Athwart the lea. Hbukfoearc.

Hie, good lir Michael, bear this fealed brief

With li.-:iig,J halle to the lord marlhal. Hhukfpeure.

WiKGEUPE.i'. «. /. [ochriis, Latin.) A
plant. Millr.

W I 'n G s n E I, I.. II. f. [yjirtg and Jhell.'\ The
fhill th:it covers the wing of infcifls.

The long fhelled coat-chafU'r is above sn inch
long, and the vingfixlU of thcmfelves an inch,
an.l halt an inch bioad ; io deep as to come down
below the belly on both lides. Grew.
W i'n G y. cdj. [from i.uing.'] Having wings;

rf-rcnibling wings.
They Ipripg together out, and fwiftly bear

The flying jouth ihrnugh clo:idsand yielding air;

V/iih liingy Ipted outftrip the ealtern wind.
And leave the breezes of tlie mom behind. yliUif,

To WINK. at. ?/. fi'inccan, Sa.v. iviudeii,
Dutch.]

I. To (hut the eyes.
Let 's fee thine eyes ; •ui'ink now, now open ihem

:

In_my opinion yet thou fce'lt nc t well. iib.jkf],ciire.

They 're fairies; he lljal Ipeaks to them Ihalldie:
I'll -wink and touch ; no msu llieir fports mult eye.

Shjkjj:care,

W I N
Ills f.iUc cunning

Taught Mm to fate mc out n( hisacqnainfaticci

And grew a twenty yt^rs removed thing*

VVhilcrnc would irink. Sbiilifpiiire.

He, wit!) gicdt imjginalion,

Proper to nKulmcn, led lli^ pow'rs to death,

And, •uu'nking^ Uap'd into deflru^ion. Shjl/f>.

In dtTpiic ot a\\ till,'., he riuu fodhihly into hi*

fin and [uin* merely becaufc he ivhiki lurd, and

luthes vioktilly like a hortc into the bjtllc. T.3ylor.

'1 he Scrii>tuic rcprefcnis wicked men as without

undtrflanding: not that they are dcHnuic o^ the

iialurul Idcultj ; they arc not blind, but thry ivUk.

If any ahant ihcm fhould make them think there

is any difiercncc bctwci-n being in the dark and

ivh!/:irg, get it out ot ihcirVnind. Luke.

2, To hint, or direct, by the motion of

the eyelids.

You hw my mafter ivhik and laugh upon you-

Send h'm a fpoon wlicn he wants a knitc: luink

at tliC iootm.in to leave him without a plate.

3, 1 o clofe, and exclude the light.

While Hermes pip'd ;ind fung, and told his tale,

The keeper's *:; ''^/'^ eyes began to tail,

And drowfy llumber on the lids to creep.

Till all the watchman wasat length allecp. Dtydcrt.

When you ihoot, and Ihut one eye.

You cmnot iliink he would deny
To lend the t' other friendly aid.

Or ivin^'y as coward and atraid. Prior,

4. To connive ; to feem not to fee ; to

tolerate.

They be better content with one that will -w/Kk

at their faults, than with him that will reprove

them. il7j/.'gij}.

I, for IL-Inlhig at your difcords too,

Have loft a brace of kinfmcn. Shjkfpeart.

Let not night fee my black and deep delircs

;

The eye uhd at the hand ! ShakJitcarc,

The king gave him great gifts, and 7r/V/;t£(/at the

great fpoil ot liofwotih-field, which came almoll

wImjIIv to tins man's hands. Baccn.

Let us not write at a loofe rambling rate.

In hope the world will 'u/;;!^ at all our faults.

R-iJcommon.
Obftinacy cannot be ix'inked at^ but mull be fub-

dued. Locke,

Cato is ftern, and awful as a god :

He knows not how to •w'nk at human frailtVj

(.^r pjrdon weakuefs that he never felt. Addijon.

5. To be dim.
The fullen tyrant ilept not all the night,

Kut lonely walking by a la'ini.hfg light,

Sobb'd, wept, and gioan'd, ai:a beat his wiiher'd

breart. Dtydi.n.

Wink. ;/. f\ [from the verb.]

1. Act ot doling the eye.

You doing thus.

To the perpetual ivink tor ay might put
*1 his ancient moral. Shakfpeare.

At every ivink of an eye fome new grace will be

born

.

ShaLJpeare.

Since I r°i*civM command to do this bulincfs,

I have not flepl one ti-ifik. iibakjj>eaie.

'l"he beams fo reverend and ftrong,

Port thou nor think

I coiiiJ eclipfe and clond them with a luink,

But ihat 1 would not Kile her light fo long ? D;nnf,
It raged foallnighi, th<n 1 could notflcepa iihtk.

Tailzie.

Nor write! but then I think*;

And for my loul i cannot lleep a •u.ink. Fope.

2, A hint given by motion of the eye.
Her "..vink each bold attempt forbids. Sidney.
The ttockjobber thus from 'Change-alley goes

diHvn,

And tips you the freeman a ichtk
;

Let ine h,ivc but yo'u vote to ferve for the town,
And here is a guinea to drink, Sidfi,

Wi'nker. //. /; [from lywi.J One who
winks,

.A let of nodders, zii/ikerst and whifperrrs, whofe
bufiDcfs h to Itrangle all others attspring of wit in

their birih, ife.

W I N
Wi'nkinc?>y. /7i/a'. [from luj/jkhg 2 Wit!i

the eye almoil clofed.

If one beholJcih (he light, he viewcth it 'U'lith^

ifigiy^ 19 ihofe do ih^i ate purblind; but if any
thii g (hat h black, he tookeih upon it with a broad
and full eye. Pe<jchan\

Wi'nnkr. n» /. [from iv/w.] One who
wins,
A g.-^mefter, having Ic'ft all, borroweth of his next

fellow game fler fontwhai to main tain pl.»yi which
he (eidiig unto hun again, ihurdy wiiineth all trrn\

\\iZ liinner. Hp^rJ^t ,.

Co together,

You precious ivirrns all
; your exultation

I'arlakc to every one. Slalf/'eare,

Bclhrtw the ii'iftJierif for they play'd rne Uile.

Shak/pt^are*

Whether ihc ivinfter laughs or no, the lolcr will

complain; and rather than quarrtl with his owi)

(kill, will do it at the die;. lempU,

Wi'nning. pattkipial cdj, [from ttv.'/.j

Attrat^tivc; charming.
Yet ledi fair,

X.th'whmhg foft, Icl6 amiuhly mild.

Than lliai fmooth watery im^^c* Mlllbn,

On her, as queen,

A pomp of "jjinniKg graces waited fti!l

;

Arid tfom about her fliot d^rts of defirc

Into all eyes, to wi(h her ftill in light, Milton;
Cato'» foul

Sliines out in every thing (he ads or fpcaks.

While iL-inring mildnels and atrractive Imilcs

Dwell in her looks, and with becoming grace

Soften the rigour of her father's virtues. Addifon,

Wi'nning. ?;, /. [from ic-///.] Ihefum
won.
A limile in one of Congreve's prologues compares

a writer to a butteiing gameftei, that Oakes all hi.i

ici'/tfi/fjgs upon every calt ; k< that if he Iclcs the lad

throw, he is fure to be undone. Addijon,.

f"oWi'NNow, i\ a. [pinbjiian, Saxon;
enjonnOf Latin.]

1. To feparate by means k>^ the wind; to

part the grain from the clijift,

VVcrc our royal faith martyrs in love,

We fliall be ivinno-w^d with fo rough a wind,

'I'h.n even our corn ihall feem as hght as ch.;H',

And good from had hnd no partition. Hhakfpeare,

In the fun jotr golden grain difplay,

And thralh it out and iL-innoii* it by day. Dryden%

2. '1 o fan ; to beat as with wings.
Now on the polar winds, then with tjuick fan

Ii'!?in-jifs the buxom air. AHUon,

3. To lift ; to exiimine,
H'inno-'M well this thought, and you fliall find

n"is light as chaff that tlies betore the wind.

DiydeTf,

4. To feparate ; to part.

B'tter tofture Ihall

IFinnotv the truth trom fallehood. Sha^fpeare,

To Wi'nnow, t'. «, 'J opart corn from
chafl-.

// /wvtTt' not with every wind, and go rot into

ever) way. Eiclffu-Jiicus.

Wi^NNowER. n, /. [from ar;///;5w,] He
who winnow.'-.

Wl'NTEK. V, J, [pir.ten, Saxon ; rvitu

ur, Danilh, Cicrman, and Dutch,] . 'l"he

cold fcafon of tlieycar.
Though he weic already ftept into the -uififer of

his age, he found himfelt warm in ihofc defires,

which were in his ton (jr more excufable, Sidney,
Aticr lumnicr evermore fuccveds,

The barren 'uitrier with his r.ippingcold. Shaifp,
.•\ woman's itory at a it'/>;/fi ':> fire. SbtikJ'p,

He hath bought a pair of call lips of Diana: a
iiuo ol iviftter's ulkihood kilfes not mure religU'LlK ;

the very ice ol chaltity is in ihcm. H/jak/prare,

The two beneath the diftant poles complain
O) cndlcfs ivir.tfr and perpftual rain. Diyden,

Lielf thou aileep beneath thole hills of fnow?
Siretch out thy hay limbs ; awake, awake,
And ^^'v.'/frfrom thy ttnij mantle (hake. Dryden,

1-2
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^jpro'c 5ur poet »a$ your foe beiore,

Yet now the biis'nefsof the tield is o'et

;

'Tistime to let your civil wars alone,

When troops ate into ii-hier quarters gone.

He that makes no reflexions on what he reads,

on-.y loads his mind with a rhapfody of tales, ht in

a'/nrer-niehts for the enteiiainmenl of olh:rs._

Loc\c.

Stern -nhtcr fmiles on thataufpicious clime,

The field'; are florid with unfadmg prime. rnj'e-

To define ^i-:l'r, I conlider firft "h"^'"
'f

agrees with fummer, fpring, autumn, and 1 hna

they are all fealons of the year; therefore a lealon

of the year is a genus; then I "1''""'= «'^"''" '

f

differs from ihefe, and that is m the ftrorinefs o

the days: therefore this may be called its Ipecial

rature or difference: then, by joining thefe toge-

ther, I make a definition. »m«ris that feafon ol

the year, wherein the days are (horleft. I^ •""

To Wi'.vTER.'-j. «. [from the noun.] To

pafs the winter.
, „ u

The fowls (ball fummer upon them, and all me
^

beads of the earth lliall winur upon them.
ijMiW.

Becaafe the haven was not commodious to luin-

ur in, the mote part aJvifed to depart. Acts.

TbWi'xTER. -v. a. To feed or manage

in the winter.

The cattle generally foW ^^' daughter within, or

exportation abroad, had never been handled or ivm-

r«W at hand-meat. TtwpU.

Young lean cattle may by their growth pay for

their u.-intirisg, and lo be ready to lat next fum-

^^^
Morumer.

Winter is often ufed in compofition.

The king fat in the .7<-;V:/"-houfe, and there

wasa fire burning before him. -Jatmmh.

If in November and December they lal low, lis

called a ii.;rrfr-fallow\ng.
Minmir.

Shred it veryfmall with thyme, fweet maijoram,

and a little if/7i;^r--favoijry.
IVj.iok.

W 1 'ntere E ATEX. aJj. [ivixter and l>i:at.]

Harafl'ed by fevere weather.

He compareih his careful cafe to the fad feafon of

the year, to the froliy ground, to the Irozen trees,

and to hisown tvi>:ui ic-aien tiuck. Sperjcr.

Winterche'rry. n. f.
[alkekenge.^^ A

plant. The fruit is about the bignefi of

a cherry, and inclofed in the cup of thi

flower, which fwells over it in form of a

bladder. ,
'''}'''"'

Winterci'tron. «. /. A fort of pear.

Wi'.vTERGREEN-. ». /. {pj/rola, Latiii.]

A riant. !^^'^'":-

\Vi 'nterly. adj. [lui'iter and hke.\ Sucn

as is fuitable to winter ; of a wintry

kind.
If 'the fummer news.

Smile to 't before ; \i ^•i'»/.'/>-. thou need'ft

But keep that couofnance ftiU. .Sk:kjpfarf.

Wi'ntry. tf^'. [from w/V^r.] Brumal;

hvemal ; fuitable to winter.

He faw the Trojan fleet difpers'd, diftref> d.

By lioimy winds aud -wlinry heaven oppreb d.

Wi'ny. adj. [from lu/n^.] Having the

tafte or qualities of wine.

Set cucumbers amang mulkmelons, and lee whe-

Iher the melons will not be more -winji, and beiier

tailed. en
To WIPE. n). a. [pipan, Saxon.J

i. Tocleanfeby tubbing with fomething

foft.
Such a handkerchiet,

I'm fure it was your wile's, did I to-day

Bee C.ffia -wlft his beard with. i,b,>ijftar<.

She a gentle tear let fall

Irom either eye, and -J^if'd them with h"
"J'J^-^^

Then wiih herveft the wound (lie •«;/>« and

dries.
'^"•'"""•

2, To tak.e away by terfion.

W I R
Calumniate ftoutly; for though «e i«/" away

with never fo much care the dirt thrown at us,

there will be left fome fuUiage behind.

Dscjy cffilly.

5. Toftrike off gently.

Let me -u-he oflf his honourable dew.

That lilverlv doth progrefs on thy cheeks, bhakjp.

Some nai'ui .1 tears they dropp'd, but ii-'f ,< tlrem

c Mitr(,n.
toon.

A young man, having fuffeted many tortures,

efcaped with life, and told his fellow chrillians,

that the pain of them had been rendered tolerable

bytheprefenceofan angel, who ftood by him and

viifiJ off the tears and fweat. A.td>Jm.

A, To clear away.
Macduff, this noble paflion,

Child of integrity, hath from my foul

WiU'dCtit black fcruples; reconcil'd my thoughts

To thy good truth and honour. Sbai/peai-e.

c. [fCT/ws.] To cheat ; to defraud.

The next bordering lords commonly encroach one

upon another, as one is ftronger, or lie Ihll in »_ait

I

to •^//f them out of their lands. bjjen/o

.

I

6. To WiPEo.-ii. lo efface.

This blot, that they objeft againft your houfe,

I Shall be -.ap'Jcut in the next parliament.

I Shayfcaie.

' As thou lov'll me, Camillo, -a'/>e not w( the

reft of ihy fervices by leaving me now." ^.r^/fM"--

Take one in whom decrcpid old age has biotied

out the memory o( his part knowledge, and c.eatly

iviptJout the ideas his mind was totmcily llored

with, and (topped up all the paffages tor new ones,

to enter; or if there be fome ot the inlets yet lelt

open, the impreffions made are fcarce F-'"'
^^.-^^^

Wipe. «. / [from the verb.]

I. Aft of cieanfing.

z. A blow; a itroke; a jeer ; a gibe; a

farcafm.
To ftatefmen would you give a -mp',

You print it in Italick type :

When letters are in vulgar Ihapes,

'Tis ten to one the wit efcapes

;

But when in capitals exprcll.

The dulleft reader fmokes the jeft. .^wiji.

3. l-vunJlus.] A bird. Ao.f'Wu.lh.

Wi'pER.». /. [from it;'><-.] An inllru-

inent or perfon by which any thing is

wiped.
The maids and their makes,

At dancing and wakes.

Had their napkins and pofies.

And the li'ifns lor their nofcs. B« JO'P"-

WIRE, n.f. [.w^r, French, to draw round.

«,>:;;rr.J iVIetal drawn Into llender

threads,
,

.

Tanewasihe damfel ; and without remorfe

The king condemned her, gu.Ulels w 'hehre:

Her veil and mantle plucktthey offby lorce.

And bound her tender arms in twitted w»f. .

Thou fli.ill be wipt with icire, and llew'd in

Smarting'in ling'ring pickle. Sbakfffa,..

The lolJier, that man of iron,

Whom ribs of horror all cnviion.

That's Itrong wilh -u-ire inl\ead of veins,

In whole embraces you 're in chains.

And the cherubick hod, in thoufanu q-o.rel.

Touch their immortal harps of golden a.:r«. Mill.

Some roll a mighty ftone.fome laid along,

And, bound with burning wixs, on 'pol-« °'

wheels arc hung.
ury^'-

To Wi'reuraw. -v. a. {i^ire and dra-^.]

1, Tofpin into wiie.

2. To draw out into length.

A fluid moving through a flexible cana ,
when

fmall, by Its fna.on will naturally Icus.hen and

.,,.i.i. the lides of the canal, accorW^t^^

direaiini ot its axis.

3. To draw bv art or violence.

I have been wiongfully accufed, »"d "^y '«^f'

TOirfrfrownintoblafphemy. ^'J •

W I s

Wi'redrawer. f . <7. \'wireaxA draiu.^

One who fpins wire.

Thofe who have need of unmixed Giver, as gildert

and u'hfii'uvers, mull, beliJes an equal weight of

filver mixed with oiher metals, give an overplus to

reward the refiner's (kill. Lcckr,

To Wis. i'. a- pret, and part, paff. •vjjjl,

[ivi/prr, German ; nxjjen, Dutch,] To
think; to imagine. Obfolete.

Thus proud and fierce, unto I'.ic hearts he ftept

Of them poor fouls ; and cutting reafon's reins,

Made thern his own before they had ittf j^.'.

Sidr.ry,

When Mammon faw his purpofe milt.

Him to entrap unwares, another way he -Kifi.

Spenfrr.

This book, advifedly read, and diligently fi>llow-

ed but one year at home, would do a young gentle-

man more good, I •wifs, than t-hzee years travel

abroad. AJcham^

There be fools alive, I to/j,

Silver'd o'er, and fo was this. Shak/pcare^

Marry wilh a king,

A batchelcr, a handfomeflripling too,-

I tra your grandam had a worfer match. Shakfp,

When for m' re worlds the Macedonian cried,

He ij.iji not Thetvs in her lap did hide

Another yet, a world leferv'd tor you,.

To make more great than that he did fubdae.

IValltr^

Wi'sDOM. »./. [piybom, Saxon ; a«jj/'</om,

Daniih.]

I. Sapience; the power of judging right-

ly ; the knowledge of divine and human

things.
That which moveih God to work is goodnefs,.

and that which ordereth his work is wijdom, ani

that which perfefleth his wcrk is power. HooUr,

As from lenfes reafon's woik doih fpring.

So. many reafons uadeiitandiiig gain.

And many underftandings knowledge bring,

Andby much knowledge ^'i/i/'M we obtain.
_' Davier.

m/dcinih that which makes men judge whai are

the belt ends, and what the belt means to attain

them, and gives a man advantage of cour^l and

direaion.
^ , , ^

Jmt.n.

As fcience is properly that knowledge wnich le-

laleih to the elTences of things, fo -jnidam to theu-

. , dew.,
operations.

O lacred folitude ! divine retreat!

Choice of the prudent, envy of the great!

By thy pure ftream, or in the waving ihade.

We court lair -H'lfdcm, that celeftial maid .
/ca^j,

8. Prudence; Ikill in afeirs ;
j'jdicioLS

conduct
•Tis much he dares.

And to that dauntlefs temper ot his mind.

He h.^th a iL-ifdom that doth guide his valour

To ad in falely.
Sbakipiarc.

If'ijdom and fortune combating togethei,

Ifthat the formerdare but what it can,.

Xo chance may Ihake it.
Sbi>kfy(an.

Wise. ndj. [py, Saxon ; ay/», Dutch and

Danifh.] .

,. Sapient ;
judging rightly ; having much

knowledge.
, , , ,

/
Heav'u is for thee loo high ; be lowly u.-ifi.

Millr.K,

All the writings of t^e ancient Goths were com-

pofedin veife, which were called runes, or viie;.

and from thence the lerm of -.ti> came. Jf»; '«.

Since the floods demand

For their defceiit a prone and finking land.

Does not ihis due dcclivii> declare „, ,„^„
At.i/e diredlor's providential care? BUckmorr

liie iiU-P and bell men, tn all ages, have lived

up to the religion 01 their country, when they taw

noihingm-toppufitetomoraliiy. AiUfp".

2. Judicious; prudent; pratUcally know-

"riiere were ten virgins ; five of them were ivife,

= „d five were foolith.
u cif^""*?

1 would have you luifi unto that whiCh i. good,

andfin>f!e«o««">'n8'"'-
B.imint.
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The young and gay declining, Alma flie»

At nobler game, the mighty and ihc tvije

;

By nature more .in e:igle thin a Jove,

She imploully prefers (he worlrf to love. Voung.

3. Skilful ; dexterous.

Speak untfj all that are 'U'/yr-hearfed, whom 1

have tilled with the fpiiit o\ wildoni) (hat (hey

tnav make Aaron's garmciils. ExcJjs.

Do we count him a ti-'/e man, who is w/r- in

any thing but his own proper profcfTion and employ-

ment, and if//e for every body but himfelf ?

They are it-Z/i" to do evil, but to do good they

have no kaowleuge* ycmnLib.

4. Skilled in hidden arts : a fenlc fome-

wliat ironici'd.

There w.is an old fat woman even now with

nie.

— Prayi was*l not the ivif: woman of BrainforJ ?

5. Grave ; becoming a wife man.
One eminent in •wife deport fpake much.

Milton.

It mud be a iinfe Being that is the caufc of thole

v.-i/et&^ai. IVilk'ins,

W'J.^K. w, /. [pipe, Saxon; <wyfey Dutch;
^u.'erfe, German \guife^ Fr. guij'a, Italian }
Manner ; way of being or a<5ting. This

word, in the modern dialed, is often

corrupted into njcays.

This long llie Gngs in moft commanding «/^;
Come, ihepherj's bay, let now thy heart be bow'd

To make itfclf to my leail look a fl«ve» Sidney.

Ere we farthei pais, I will devife

A paflport for us both, in fttlert "wife. Spenfer.

On i\\\%ivife ye (InH biffs Ifiacl. NiiwOets.

The lovers (landing in (his doleful ivt/tt

A warrior bold approached. Fairfax,

With foam upon thy lips, and fparklingeyes,

Thou fay'ftand doftin fuch outrageous wjt,
That m.id Oreltes, if he (aw thelhow,

Would fweai thou wert the madder of the two.

Dryden,
Tis in no ivi/f ftrangc that fuch a one ihould

believe, that things were blindly iliuffled. kFcodzv.

Wi'sEACRE. fi. J\ [It was anciently writ-

ten nvifejtggeTy 3iilhe Dutch ^wiJeggheT, a

foothfayer,]

!• A wife or fententious man, Obfolete,

2» A fool ; a dunce.
Why, fays a luifiacre that Tat by him, were I as

the kin^ of France, 1 would fcoin to take part

With footmen, Aldijon.

M'l'sELY. <?fl''v, [from 'w^.] Judicioufly ;

prudently.

It thou covet death, as utmcft end

Of mifery, fo ihinking to evade

The penalty pronounc'd> doubt not but God
Hath Tt'^//<r arm'd his vengeful ire. Milton,

He file like difconteir.ed Damocles,

When by (he fportive tyrant icifly (hown

The dangerous pieafure of a flattei'd throne.

Dryden.
Admitting (heir principles to be true, they ail

xvijely : they keep their end, evil as it is, ifeadily

io view. Ro^ers^

The dotftors, tender of iheir fame,

Wifilydn me lay all the blame:

We mult confefb his cafe was nice.

But he would nevci take advice. Szi/ft.

Wi'sENESs. K, /, [fiom ou//*'.] Wifdoin
;

fapience. Obfolete.

No Icfs defcrveth his wittinefs in devifing, his

pithinefs m .ittering, his paltural rudenef^, and his

moral •wfinejs, Sperrjtr.

To WISH, f . «. [pi)-cian, Saxon,]

!• To have Ilrong delire ; to long.

The fun beat upon the head of Jonah, that he

fainted, and "w./hed'xn himfelf to die. Jonab.
If all the year were playing holidays.

To rport would be as ttdious as to work

;

But when they leldom come, they Tt'//Z>*7-for

come. Sbatffejn,

They have more than heart could 'wijfj, h/Mms*
Eve

With lowlioefs m^ijeAick fiom her feat,

w I s
A«d fr.ic*, il)at woii who faw xa-wijb her ft«yt

Ror. , and ivcm fonh. Ml/loi.

Tlietc arc Ihips prcp:>rM by mv commanii
Thai Oiall convey you to the iL'i//j'J-ioi porl.

/IJJifo«-

Thai No»[i or Janus uiiJcrnood naviga(ion, ni:iy

be very well tupported hv ibis image fo'jni upon

ibc firit Roman coins. One lidcwas Itampt »iih a

Janus bifrons, and the other with a loltmtn, or

prow of a Ihip. This is as good an argument as an

ani'.i'jary could iwyA lor. Arbuthnot.

.'Viid much hcuvyu't^butdurft not alk to put.

I'arm!.

2. To be cJifpofed or inclined.

Thofe potentates, who do not nvij^s well to his

aSairs, have ihcmi rclpcil to his pcrlonal cliaiaflcr.

3. It ha.s a flight ilgnification of hope or

fi-ar.

I vijh it may not prove fome ominous foretoken

of misfortune, to have met with fuch a mifer as 1

am. S:J/:ej'.

To Wish. -u. a.

1 . To dffirc ; to Jong for.

He was fain to pull him out by th; heels, and
(hew him the beaft as dead as he could wijlj it.

2. To recommend by wifhing.
Had [ as many fons as I have hairs,

I would not ivijh them to a fairer death. Sh.i^fp,

3. To imprecate.
If heavens have any grievous plague in ftore,

Exceeding ihcfe that 1 can vjijh upon thee;

O let ihcm keep it till thy fiiii be iipe,

And then hurl down their indignation. Shakfpeare.

4. To alk.

Digby thould find the bed way to make Antrim
communicate the affair to him, and to ivijh his

alUltance. Ciatindcn.

Wish. ». J. [from the verb.]

1. Longing defire.

To his-w^/^,

Beyond his hope, Eveleparate he fpies. hVit'.n.

A ivijh is properly the defire of a man fitting or

lying IliU; bjt an ac^ ol the will, is a man of buti-

nefs vigorouily going abou-t his work. Scuth^

2. Thing dclired.

What next I brin^ (hall plcafe thee; be affur'd,

Thy likenefs, thy tit help, thy other lelf,

Thy U'l/i, exaflly to thy heart's delire. Milicn.

3. Defire exprcfled.

Shame come to Romeo !

— Blitler'd be thy tongue

For fuch a •^uiJ^^

!

Sbaifpeare.

1 aJmiie your whig principles of tefiltancc in

the fpirit of the Barceloniaas : 1 join in your ivijh

for them. P^'pf.

Wi'sHEDLY. adv. [from ivifitd.'^ Ac-
cording to defire. Not afe.l.

Wiiat could have hatip?ncd unto him more ivi/h'

ediy, than with his great honour to keep the town

lb!l. Kimlleu

Wi'sHER. ». /. [from ty(//J.]

I. One H ho longs.

z. One who exprclTes wi(hes>^

lyijhcrs and woulders are never good houfchold-

ers. i^ryijtrl'i.

With half that wifti the -Lvi/ber's eyis be prels'd.

Sbai/jtieare,

Wi'sHFur.. aJ/'. [from -ryj^ and_/<<//.J

1. Longing ; Ihowing defire.

From Scoilajid am i Itorn, even of pure love.

To greet mine own land with my ivijhfij fight.

HhakJ'piare.

2. Defirable ; exciting widies.

Nor could I fee a foile, where e'er I came,

Moie (ivcete .ind uijhj'ul. Chapman,

Wi'sHFULLY. adv. [frcm-itij/^n/.] Kar.

neftiy ; with longing,

Wi'sioET. n. f. A balket. Ainfxtiorih.

Wisp.w.y. \y^ifp, SwcJifh and old Dutch.]

A fmall bLindle, as 01 hay or draw.

A vif} of fttaw foraballadi Sb,ikffiart.

W I T
A gentleman would i.A five days, without mcKli

bread, or drink; bii the fame ultd 10 luve conti-

nually a great T('///> ot herbs that he Inieiled oo;
and amonglt thofc lomccii:uleothetb o( l)rongfceal|

asoniuns. lijtofi,

Jews, who their whole wealth can lay

In a fmall balk;t, on a '.^ifj' ol h ly. DrjJctt,

Wist. The prei. and part, of njnit.

Wl'sTFUL. adj.

1. Attentive; earned; full of thought.
Why, Grubbincl, doft thou fo luijlj'ui fccm }

Theic's forrow in thy look. Cay^

2. It is ufed by Swi/'t, as it feems, for

nuipful; though it may mean earnift,

eogrr.

Lilting up one of my falhes, Icaft many itvijlful

melancholy look towards the fea. Siuifi,

Wi'sTi-ULLY. adv. [from 'wijiful,'\ At-

tentively ; earneftly.

With that he fell again to pry

Through perfpe^ive inoicivijlf-.iily. IJudibraj*

Wi's ri.Y. ar/-j. [from <wii,'\ Attentively;

earneftly.

Speaking it, he TOJ?/yIook'don me;
As who (ball fay, I would thou wert the man.. 7

Sbukfpeare»

To Wit. 'v. n. [pican, Saxon.] To know.
This word is now only iifed in the phrafc

to iiir, that is to fay.

There is an officer, /o -fiV, the (heriffof the (hire,

whofeofHce it is to walk up and down his bailiwick.

Spfnf^r.

Yet are thefe feel, whofe ftrengthlefs (Vay ii numb.
Unable to lupport this lump of clay,

Swifi-winged with defire 10 get a grave;

As •wilting I no other comturt have. iih:i'<ffii.ire»

WIT. tt. f. [f^epic, Saxon ; from pican,

to know.]

I. The powers of the minJ;- the mental

faculties; the intelleifb. This is the

original figni.'ication.

Who would fet his il// to fo fjoUili a bird ?

The king your father was rc"puted for

A prince moft prudent, of an excellent

And unmatch'd tt'/r and judgment. Sbakffieare,

Will puts in pradlice what the tt'rV dcvifcth j

Will ever aits, and -zi-rV contemplates It ill;

And as Irom it'ii the power ot wifdom nfeth.

All other virtues dan^i'.ters are of will.

Will- IS the prince, and^/ the counfellor

Which doth forcommon good in council (it

;

.^.nd when li'iV is refolv'd, will lends her power

To execute what is advisM by 'u.'it. Davits*

For =u.'ii and pow'r their lalt endeavours bend

T' outlhme each other. DiyJen,

z. Imagination ; quicknefs of t'lncy.

They never meet, but there's a ikirmiih of <;vit

between them. Alas, in ourlalt conflttlt, four of

his live tu/Vj went halting oft", and now is the old

man govern'd by one. Sbak/peurt,

Lewd, thaliow, hair-brained huflfs makeaihcilm,

and contempt of icligion, the only badge and cha-

radter 01 -itv"/. South.

And though a tun in thy large bulk be writ.

Yet t.hou art but a kildeikin of ivit. Diyden.

ll'it lying moll in the alfemblage of ideas, anti

putting tliofe together with quicknefs and variety,

where in can be found any refcmblance or congruity,

thereby to make up pleafant pictures in the fancy.

Judgmcut, on the contrary, lies in ieparating care-

lult) one from another ideas wherein can be found

the leail ditference, thereby to avoid being milled by
finulitudc. Locke,

Could any but a knowing prudent caufe

Begin fuch motions, and aliign fuch laws?

If the great mind had form'd a dificrcnt frame.

Might not your wanton 'f/r the (yltcm blame ?

hlackm->re,

3. Sentiments produced by quicknefs of

fancy, or by genius ; the effett of wit.

.Ml forts of men take a pieafuic 10 gird at me.
The brain of this foolilh compounded clay, man ii

not able to invent any thing ih^t tends more to

lau°liter(haD what i ioveni, and i] iuvcated, on sue.
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I am not only witty in myfelf, iiut the eaufe tV.si

j

to;/ is ill other men. .Shiik/pf.ne.

f
His works becorae the frippery of «•//, ^\ Jor.J'^n.

The Romans made thofe times the rtandard of

Sheir 50/V, when they fubdued the world. Sprat.

The deKnition of -,i/ii is only this, that it is a

propriety of thoughts and words; or, in other terms,

thoughts and words elegantly adapted to the fuhjea.

DijJc-..

Let a lord once but own the happy lines.

How the It/; brightens, and the llyle relincs

!

J^, A man of fancy.

Intemperate «jVf will Jpare neither friend nor foe,

and make themfelves the common enemies of man-

kii:d.
L-Ejirj„ge.

A poet, being too witty himfelf, could draw

nothing but -win in a comedy : even his tools were

infected with the difeafe of their author. Diyhn.

To tell them would a hundred tongues require;

Or one vain 'aci'i, that might a hundred tire.

Polie.

5. A man of genius.

Hence *tis a ^vitj the grcateft word of fame,

Graws fuch a common i:ame;

And •U'/.'i by our creation they become.

Tuft (o as titular bifnops made at Rome

:

*Tisnnt a rule, 'tis not a jeft

Admir'd with laughter at a feaft,

Nor florid talk, which can that title gain ;

The pionfs of ti-il for ever m'-ft remain. Coti'fj.

Searching 'ails, of rooie mechanick parts,

^Vho grac'd their age with new-invented arts

;

Thofe who to worth their bounty did extend,

And thofe who knew that bounty to commend.
Uryiicn.

How vain that fecond life in others breath,

Th' eliate which tr/Vi inherit after death !

Eal'e, Health, and life for this they murt telign ;

Unfure the tenure, but how vai^ the line !

The great man's cutle without the gain endure;

Be envy'd, wretched; and be fiatier'd, poor. Pofe.

Nought but a genius can a genius til

;

A •wit lierfelf, Amelia weds a tvit. Tvuig.

6. Senfe ;
jutigment.

Strong was their plot,

Their praflice clofc, their faith fofpefled not

;

Their liates far off, and they of wary wit.

Daniel.

Come, leave the loathed ftage.

And this more loathfome age

;

Vhcre pride and impudence, in fa£lion knit,

Ulurp the chair of %vit. Bin Jonfan.

Though his youthful blood be fir'd with wine.

He wants not -uiii the danger to decline. Dryden.

•J.
Facility of the mind.
If cur "Ji^/'j run the wildgoofe-chace, I havedone;

for thou halt more of the wildgoofe in one of thy

«(Vj, than 1 have in my whole live. Shakffeurc.

8. [In the plural.] Soundnefs of under-

ftanding ; intelkd not crazed ; found

mind.
I had a fon.

Now outlaw'd from my blood ; he fought mv life :

T+egriel haih ciaz'd my tfifr. Sbulfpejiw
Arc his -J-ili fale ? is nc not light of brain ?

Shiii/piare.

Sound flecp cometh of moderate eating ; he

rifeth early, and his -U'/fy are with him: but tlie

pain of watching, and choler, and pangs of the beii;-',

arc wiih an unlaliable man. Ecclffi.iflicui,

No man in his viits can make any doubt, whe-

ther there be fuch things as motion, and ft-nfation,

and co'Um^jity 01 bodies. /'/ itkini.

VVickedncls is voluntary frenzy, and every (inner

docs more extravagant things than any man that is

crazed, and out oi his W/r, only that he knows

belter what he does. TiUcifcn.

No man 10 his iciti can ferioully think that his

own foul hatli exifted from all eternity'. Brnilty.

g. Contrivance ; ftrat;igcni
;
power of ex-

pedients ; invention ; ingenuity.

How can 11 chufe but bring the fimple to their

w/Vrend? how can it chufe but vex and amaze

them ? Hi:,ker.

1 was like to be apprehended for the witch of

Brainlord ; but that my admirable dexterity of -wit,

counterfeiting the a^on of an ojd woman, deli-

tered me. Shakjfeatt.

W I T
Sleights for his ti/V and fubtlely procctj.

\

Milro-.

The neighbourhood were at their "J-'its end, to

confider what would be the iffiic. l.'EJiiangr.

WI'i'CH. v.f. [piece, Saxon.]

1. A woman given to unlawful arts.

Wife judsCi have prefcribed, that men may not

ralhly believe the confcfTions ottiZ/cier, nor the evi-

dence agiinft them. For the zt-itchu themfelves

are imaginitive; and people are credulous, and

re.idy 10 impute accidents to witchcraft. B.:<rcit.

View the ruder Tr/Vct, the conjurer by root, and

hasihe not ftoieof ignora.nce, and zeal ol mifchiet ?

Hotydijy.

The night-hag comes to dance

With Lapla.id ivitcixj, while the lab'ringmoon

Eclipfes at their charms. Mihcn.

When I confider whether there are fuch perfons

as tL'ircLfSt my mind is divided ; I believe in gene-

ral that there is fuch a thing as wiichcialt, but can

give no credit to any particular inftances ot it.

SiitUjtcr.

2. [from pic, Sax.] A winding finuous

bank.
Leave me thofe hills where harbrough nis to fee

;

Nor holy bufli, not briar, nor winding ivitcb.

Spenfcr,

To Witch. 1;. a. [from the noun.] To
bewitch ; to enchant.
Me ill befit?, that in der-doing arms.

And honour's luit, my vowed days do fpend,

Unto thy bounteous baits, and pleating charms.

With which weak men thou tvitcheji, to attend.

Spfnfir.

'Tis now the very 'witchirg time of night.

When church-yards yawn. Shal-Jpeare-

I'll ivitch fweet ladies with my words and looks.

SSay'piaif.

Wi'tchcraft. n./. ['wi/ch ^nd criT/i.]

1. The praftices of witches.

People are credulous, and ready to impute acci-

dents and natural operations to ivitcbcraft.

Bacon.

2. Power more than natural.

Urania name, whofe force he knew fo well,

He quickly knew what ivitclrraft gave the blow.

SiJ/ify.

Have not fome of learning and gravity thought

themfelves wife, in thiiifciog luitchcrafl rather a

miltake than a crime ? ticlyday.

If you cannot

Bar hisaccefs to the king, never attempt

Any thing on him, tor he hath a ivilchcrafi

Over the k ing in 's longue. Shakfprare.

What fubiile iL'itchcy aft man conQrains

To change his pleafure into pains ? Denham,

Wi'tchery. n. J. [from •Vi-itch.'\ En-

chantment.
Anoiherkind of petty *:t7.'cifr)', if it be not alto-

gether deceit, they call charming of beads and birds.

Raicigb,

Great Comus I

Deep fkiird in all his mother's 'u.-itcheriex.

Mi'lcn.

Wi'tcr.^cker. ». /. [it)// and cracker,^

A joker ; one who breaks a jeft.

A college of tcitcrackers cannot fiout me nut of

my humour ; doll thou think I care for a failie or

an epigram ? S/'iak/puve.

Wi'tcraft.
11.

f. [-Tit// and <-r.7/?.] Con-

trivance; invention. Qbfolete.

He was no body th.it could not hammer out of

his name an invention by this if'/nvj/i', and piiTtuie

it accordir-gly. Canr^itn.

To VViTE. Tj. a. [p:t.in. Sax.] To blame;

to reproach.

The palmer 'san moll bitterly

Her to rebuke, for being loole and light

;

Which not abiding, but more fcornfully

Scoifmg at him, ihatdid her juftlyu'//^,

She lurii'd her boat about. Spenftr

VViTE. >!. J. [from the verb.] Blame ;

I reproach. ^ftnjer.

\\\'irH. prepofii. (pi5, Saxon.]

1 1. Bv : noting the caufe.

W I T
Truth, tir'd ivi'h iteration,

Ki true as lleel, as plantage to the moon.
6hak/pe.zre,

H'iii thy pow'rfiil hiaft.

Heat apace, and cool as faft. Carina,
They adhered to John, their deprived bilhop;

and could lot be chaimed *u.ii6 the faintlhip of any
fecond biOiop, during bistile. Lijlfv.

If-ilb tv'ry i^ih herbleedingheart was torn,

ff'iib wounds much harder to be feen than born.

2. Noting the means.
Rude and unpolilhed are all operations of the

foul in their beginnings, before they arc cultivated

ici.'t art and ftudy. Drydiis.

3. Noting the indrument,
Boreas through the lazy vapour flies.

And fweeps, -w.th healthy wings, the rank polluted

Ikies. RjKr,
By perflation! iviib large bellows, miners give

motion to the air. ft'oodivard.

4. On the fide of; for: noting confede-
racy or favour.

Fear not, for I am tviih thee. Gcnrfii.

5. In oppofitioa to; in competition or
conteft.

I do conteft

As hotly and as nobly iL'itb thy love.

As ever 'gain.1 thy valour. Sbakfteart,
He Ihall lie i^'iih any friar in Spain. DiyJcn.

6. Noting comparifon.
Can blazing carbuncles tvitb her compare ?

Sandy t,

J. In fociety : noting connexion.
God gave man a foul that Ihould live for ever,

although the body be deftroyed ; and thofe uli*

were good fliould be •U'it/^ llim. StiiiiKgJieitt

Jn all thy humours, whether grave or mellow.
Thou 'ft fuch a touchy, telty, pleating fellow ;

Hatl fo much wit, and mirth, and fpleen about thce.
There is no living w/'/i thee, nor without thee.

Taller.

8. In company of.

At the infVaut that your raeflenger c.vme, in lo».

ing vifitation was ivitb me a young dodtor from
Rome. Shakfpeare,

g. In appendage: noting confequcnce or
concomitance.
Men might know the perfons who had a right t»

regal power, and tjjiit it to their obedience.

10. In mutual dealing.

I will buy nuiib you, fell tfith you, talk -wilh

you, walk '.litk you, and fo following; but 1 will

not eat •u.iih you, drink iviib you, nor pray tvitb

you. Skaifpcare,

11. Noting confidence: as, //>«/?_)o« with
all my Jicrets ; or, / trtifi all my Jartts
withjo;/,

12. In partnerlhip.

Though Jove himfelf no lefs content would lie.

To part his throne and (hare his heaven «iVi thee.

Pope.

13. Noting connexion.
Pity your own, or pity our cilate.

Nor twilt our fortunes ii^iih your finking fale.

DrydtH.

14. Immediately after.

ll'i:h that Ihe tnid me, that, though (he fpake of
her father Crcmes, Ihc would hide no truth from
me. SiJftey,

B'iib that, he crawled out of his nefl.

Forth creeping ou bis caiti8'haods and thighs.

Fairy S^cen.
In falling, both an equal fortune tried ;

Would fortune for my tall lb well proviJe !

If'itb this he pointed to his face, and lliow'd

His hands and all his habit fmear'd with blood.

Dryden.
tf'itb that the god his darling phantom calls,

. And from his falt'cing lips this mefliige falls.

Ganb.

J J.
Among.
Jafper duke of Bedford, whom the king ufed !•

employ uitb the ftift in his wars, was then fick.



W I T
Tra»odywj! originally, iviVitheantienh, > pisce

•f religious vvurOjip. Rymff.

Itn.-mrC.il pf)\vcrs the term of confcicnce kno;v,

But iiitciell is her name viilb men bclon'.

Drydeit.

1 6. Upon.
Such argiimciils haJ invincible force to/VA ihofe

pagan philol'opliers whobccame cluillians, /4.yl//^«.

17. Jn confent : noting parity of ftate.

Sec where on earth (he tlow*ry glories lie !

H'ilb her ihey flourilTi'di and ii'iib ber ihcy .lie.

Pope.

1 8. This prepofition might perhaps be ex-

emplifietl in many more relations, for its

life is very frequent, and therefore very

lax and various. M'^iih and hj it is not

always eafy to diftinguifii, nor perhaps is

any diftiniUon always obferved. IViih

feems rather to denote an inftrument.and

hy a caiife : thus, he killed his cne:ny with

a/ivord, but he difd by an arrvM. The
arrow is confidcred rather as a caufe, as

there is no mention of an agent. If the

agent be more remote, by is ufej; as,

the vermin ivhich he could not kill with

bis gun, he killed by poi/on : if thcfe two
prepofuions be tranipofed, the fentence,

though equally intelligible, will be lefs

agreeable to the common modes of
fi:eech.

19. K'iih, in compofition, fignifies oppofi-

tion or privation ; except luiibal.

A prefcnt natural good may be part^^d li'/Vi, upon
a profitable expectation of a future moral good.

^yUkins.

Witha'l. ad'J. \jzviih and <?//.]

1. Along with the reft ; likewife ; at the

fame time.

Yet it mull be w/Via/confidercd, that the greateft

part of the world ate they which be farthell from
perfeflion. Hooker.

How well fuppUed with noble counlellors !

How modelV in exception, and ivithat

How teiriibtein conltant refolution! Shakfptare.

The one contains my picture, prince

;

Ifyouchufe that, then 1 am younzvi.'lji.

abakfpeare.
This that prince did not Iranfmit as a power, to

make conquell, but as a retinue for his fon ; and,
v/ithal, to enable him to recover fome part 01 Ulller.

naviei.
The river being wholly of frelh water, and fo

lar^e iciih^l. chilleth the air. Heylin,

God, when he gave me ftrength, to (hew zviihal

How flight the gilt was, hung it in ray hair.

Millan.
•Tis neceflary men (hould be out of their nonage

before they tan attain to an artual ufe of this prin-

ciple \ and, 'wltbj!. that they Ihould be ready to

exert and exercife their faculties. l/'i/ki:is.

I cannot, cannot bear; 'tis paft, 'tis done ;

Ferilh this impious, this detdlod fon I

Periflj his lire, and periili 1 tvidal^

And let the houfe's heir and the hop'd kingdom fall.

JUryJen.
Chrill had not only an infinite power to work

miracles, but alio an ctiual wifdom to know thejiitt

force and meafiire of every argument to pcrfuaje,

and 1vith.1l to look through and through all the

dark cornersof the foul of man, and todf.ccrii what
prevails upon them, and what does not. South.

2. It is foinetimes ufed by writers where
we now ufe iviib, but I think impro-
perly.

Time bring! mean^ to funiini him tuiii^t,';

Let him but wait th' occalioos as they i.il;.

Oaiie/.
It is to know what Cod loves and delights in, and

is pleated iviibai, and would have us do in oider to

our happincfs. 7i:ir,r/,„,

We owe to chridianity the difcovery of the moll
perfcfl rule ol life that ever the world was acquainted
•witb.i/. 'Tu'loji/i.

W I T
To Wi TH r>R A \v, 1'. a, [luith and drnro

;

from pi^, or pi'Eeji, Saxon, againjl, anil

draiu,
J

I. To take back ; to bi reave.

It is not polliblc they ihould obliirve the one, who
from llic o\}wtt Viiti^druiv unnecelTarily obedience.

Honker.

Importible it is that Cod diould •withdr.iiu his

prcfencc from any thing, becaufe the very fubftance

of C/oJ is iotinilc. Hooker.

z. 'J'o rail away ; to make to retire.

Naulicaa is ivithdratvn, and a whale nation in-

troduced, for a more general praifc of Ulyllcs.

Broofne.

To VVithdraAv. v. 11. To retire; to

retreat.

She from her hulband foft -wilbdrnv. Milton,
At this cxcefs of courage all amaz'd.

The fortmod of his foes awhile ivithdraiv :

With fuch rel'pecl in entcr'd Rome they gaz'd.

Who on high chairs the godlike fathers faw.

Dryden.

Duumvir has palTed the noon of life; but cannot
vjithdra-ui from entertainments which are pardon-
able only before that ilage of our being. 'T.itUr.

WiTHDR a'wingroom. V. f. Sjvjithdraiu

and room. ] Room behind another room,
for retirement.
For an ordinary gentleman, a hall, a great par-

lour, with a ivithdraivingroomy with a kitchen,

butteiies, and other conveniencies, is fufficient.

Mortimer.

VVi'the. «./.

1. A willow twig.
An Itilli rebel put up a petition, that he might

be hanged in a li/ri, and not a halter, becaufe it

had been fo ufed with former lebets. Biictn.

There let him lie

Till I, of cup-up oliers, did imply
A Tf/VA, a fathomc lone, with which his feete

1 made together in a fure league meete. Chaptnan.

2. A band, properly a band of twigs,

[pitSe fignifies a band.]
Thefc cords and iiythes will hold men's con-

fcienccs, when force attends and twills them.
King Cbarks.

Birch is of ufe for ox-yoaks, hoops, fcre«i,.!y/,Vj

for fnggois. Mcnimer.

To Wi'ther. 1;. n. [gepivSepob, Saxon,
dry, faded.]

1. To fade; to grow faplefs ; to dry up.
That which is of God we defend, to the ulter-

molt of that ability which he haih given; that

which is otherwife, let it luWrc even in the root

from whence it hath fprung. Hacker,
When I have pluck d thy lofe,

I cannot give it vital growth again ;

It needs mult -.either. Shakft'eare.

It fliall wiiiia- in all the leaves of her fpriiig.

Exrkiel.
The foul may footer leave ofF to fiibfiH than to

love; and, like the vine, iiiviliers and dies, if it

has nothing to embrace. Si.iirb.

2. To walle, or pine away.
Are there fo many left of your own family, that

you Ihould defire wholly to reduce it, by futferiog the

laft branch of it to 'wither away before its time ?

I'emple.

3. 'I'o Icfe or want animal raoifture.

Vain men, how vanifhing a blifi, we crave.

New warm in love, uow •with'rirg in the grave.

^Dt^den.

To Wi'theR. 'V. a,

1. To make to fade.

The fun is no fooner rifen with a burning I-.eat,

but it ii/rifrfrA tlie grafs, and the flower it.ercof

falleth.
_

Jjftiis.

2. To make to (brink, decay, or wrinlilc,

for v.'ant of animal moilture.
Age tjnnot viiihtr her, nor cullom dale her

inhnite variety. Hbakfpetire.
Look how 1 am bewilch'd ; behold, mine arm

Is, like a blalled f.'.pl.ng, iiiilier'd uf. Sh.ikj'peare.

What ail thcle.

So luiihc'J, and fo wild in iheii attire,

\V I T
That look not like th' inhabiianli 0' th* earth,

And yet are on '( ? Shakfptart.
Thy youth, thy llrength, thy beauty, which will

change
To iviiker'd, weak, and grey. Milton.

In Spain our fprings, like old men's children, be
Decay'd and nliAer'd (torn ihcir infancy:
No kindly Hiowcrs fall on our barren earth,
To hatch the feafoni in a timely birth. Dryden,

Wi'therband. v. f. A piece of iron
xvhich is laid under a faddle, about four
fingers above the horfe's withers, to keep
the two pieces of wood tight that form
the bow. Fnrrier's Did.

Wi'thi-rpdness. »./. [from ivithered.]

TJie ilate of being withered ; marci-
dity.

Water them as foon as fet, till they have recovered
their luiiherednefi. Mortimer.

Wi'thers. ». /. Is the joining of the

fhouldcr-bones at the bottom of the neck
and mane, towards the upper part of the

fliouldcr. Farrier's Diil.
Let the gall'd bead wince

;

We arc unwrung in the •withers. SLiikfpeare.

Rather than let your mailer take long journies,

contrive that the faddle may pinch the bcaft in his
•withers. Suift.

Wi'therwrunc. Thehurtexprefledby
iviiher-ivning fomctimcs is caufed by a
bite of a horfe, or by a faddle being un-
fit, efpccially when the bows are too
wide ; for, « hen they are fo, lliey bruife

the flolh againft the fpincs of the fecond
and third vertebrae of the back, which
forms that prominence that rifes above
their Ihoulders. Farrier's Diil.

rs Withhd'ld. •v. a. [iii;V>& and h-Ad.^

U ilhhelj, or ivitkholden, pret. and parr,

Sfeii/er has, for the fake of rhyme, very

licentioufly written wcithhaiill.

1. To reftrain ; to keep from aftion ; to

hold back.
That hand, which as no kind of imminent dan-

ger could caufe at full to i-.H.'jio/i/ itfelf, fo neither
have any pratlices, io many, fo bloody, following
llncc, been ever able to make weary. Hooker.

Siih mine he is, or free or bouuj
;

ll'iibhotdy Ofovcreign prince, your hally hand
From knitting league with him. Spenfer,

The prince

Would fain have come with me to meet your grace ;
And by his mother was perforce withheld.

ShakfpeMe.
A great number of fuits are for abufive words, or

a box 0:1 the ear, or other trivial mailers, which
leave no permanent ill ellecls, but, if our palTions

may be -with. held from cllimatiiig lh;m, pafs oft'

without making us ihe worfe, or doing us any pre-

judice. Keiiie-weil.

Be careful to teitbhJd
Vour talons from the wretched aud the bold;
Teinpt not the brave and needy to defpair

;

For, though your violence Ihould leave them bare
Of gold and lilver, fwords aud darts remain.

Dryden,
Volition is .-.n aft of the mind, knowingly exert-

ing that dominion it takes itfell to have over any
pait of man, by employing it in, or -withholding ic

from, any panirular a(:^ion. Le..ke.

2. To hinder ; to obllrui.^.

Wh.nt diihcultics there are which as yet 'with.,

hUd OUT alien', till we be fun her and be tier fatished,

1 hope no indilVerenl amougll them will fcorn or

retule to hear. Hooiur.

3. To take away; to refiife.

Soon as Titan 'gan his head cxaulf,

.And foon again as he his light leitbhault.

Their wicked engines they againti it bent. Hfenfer,

W 1 T H H o 'l D t N . part. pojf. oi ivill.'hold.

The word ktepb.-.ck, Oieweth that it was a thing
formerly due unto (iod ; lor we cannot fay that any
thing i» kept back, iit ^iliioldtn, that was not due
bcloic, Sipi,;>!er),
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VVithho'lder. «. /, [from *witbhoU.]

He who withholds.

WiTHi'x. prc-/>. [pi"t5mnan, Saxon,]

1. In the inner part of.

Who then (hall blame

His pcftcr'd feofes to recoil and rtart.

When all that is lutt/jin him does condemn
lllelf for being there ? Sha'/p-.^ff.

By this means, not only many helplel^ peilor.s

will be provided fur, but a geiieration or men \\ :ll be

bred up, luithin ojrfelves, not pciverled by a;iy

Other hopes. St rat.

Till this be cured by religion, it is as impollible

for a man lo be happy, that is, plcaled and conlenied

viithin himfcif, as it is for a iick man Co be at eaCe.

The river is afterwards wholly loft ivithi/i the

waters of rhc lake that one difcovers nothing like a

Aream, till within about a quarter of a mile from

Geneva. Addifon.

2. In the compafs of; not beyond : ufed

both of place and time.

Next day we faw, 'uilbin a kenning before us,

thick, clouds, which put us in hope of land. Bacsu.

A beet-root and a radi(h-root, which had all

their leaves cut dole to the roots, tvltbin fix weeks

had fjir leaves. B.icon,

Molt birds come to their growth ivithin a fort-

night. B^oft.

I'P'ithin fome while the king bad taken up fuch

liking of his perfon, that he relolved to make him a

marterpicce. IVoh-jH.

The invention of art neceflary or ufeful to human
-life, hath been ivitbin the knowledge of men.

BurK^i,

As to infinite fpace, a man can no more have a

pofrtive ides of the greateft, than he has of the ieaft

fpace. For in this latter, which is more %viib'm

our comprehenfion, we are capable only of a compa-
rative idea of fmallnefs, which will always be lefs

than any one whereof we have the politive idea,

Ucke.
This, with the green hills and naked rocks loitbin

the neighbourhood, makes the moft agreeable coa-

fufion. Addif'jn.

Bounding defire? iv'ilhin the line which birth and
fortuoe have marked out, is an indifpenfable duty.

Atterbury,

3. Not reachino; to any thing external.

Were every aftion concluded •wiihin itfclT, and
drew no conleq-jeoces after it, we ihould undoubt-
edly never err in our choice ofgood. Locke.

4. Not longer ago than.

fyiibin thefe five hours Haftings lIvM

Untainted, unex-imin'd, free at liberty. Sbakfpeare,
pyithin thefe three hours, Tullus,

Alone 1 fought in your Corioli walls.

And made what work I pleas'd. SLak/peare,

5. Into the reach of.

When on the brink the foaming boar I met.
The defp'rate favage rufh'd ivitb'w my force.

And bore me headlong with him down the rock.

Otiuay.

6. In the reach of.

Secure of otjtward force, within himfelf

The danger lies, yet lies ivithi?: his pow*r

;

Againd his will he can receive no harm. Milton.
I have fuffer'd in your woe;

Nor (hall be wanting aught 'within my pow*r
For your relief. Dryden.
Though Aurengzebe return a conqueror.

Both he and ftie are liill ivUhin my powV.
Dryden.

7. Into the heart or confidence of.

When by fuch infmuations they have once got

'within him, and are able to drive him on from one
Icwdnefs to another, no wonder if they rejoice to fee

him guilty of all villany* Hcuti.

•S. Not exceeding.
Be informed how much your hurtjand^s revenue

amounts to, and be lo good a computer as to keep
ivilbin it. Sivif:.

9. In the enclofureof.
No interwoven reeds a garland made.

To hide his brows luitbin the vulgar fliadc;

£ut poplar wicaths around his temples fpread.

Addi/m,

v/ I T
Scjenlary anJ iviilnn-iaat arts, and Jcllcafe

mamifaclares, that require rather the finger than the

arm, have a cotitrarieiy to a military difpoHtion.

Withi'n. adf,

1. In the inner parts; inwardly; inter-

nall)'.

This Is yet the outward, faireft Tde

Of our defign. IfilUri re&i more of feari

More dread of fad event yet undefcried. Djznifl*

Yet fure, tho' the fxin

B^ cIosM without, the wound fefters vjUhirt.

Carezu.

Death thou haft feen

I:) his firft l"hape on man ; but many (hap^s

Of death, and many are the ways that lead

I'o his grim cave ; all difmal ! yet to fenfe

More terrible at th' entrance than tviibin. Milloit.

2, In the mind.
T-angcage feems too low a thing to exprefs your

excellence ; and our fouls are fpeaking fo mach
within, that they defpife all fonign coaverfation.

Dryden.
Thefe as thy guards from outward harms are fent;

Ills from -ivithin^ thy reafon mult prevent. Dryden.

VVitminsi'de. adv. \j-Milhin ?lxA Jidi:.'\

In iheinteriour parts.

The forceps forextrafting the fVone isreprefented

aliiile open, that the teeth may be better feen 'avVi.

iijide, Sh.ir^.

WiTHo'aT. pref. [pi"5ut;an, Saxon.]

1. Not with.

Many there are, whofe deftinies have prevented

their defires, and made their good motives the wards

of their eiecutors, not wiihiul mifcrable luccefs.

Hail.

2. In a ftate of abfence from.
Haft fo much wit, and mirth, and fpleen about

thee,

There is no living wth thee, nor witb^ui thee.

Taller.

3. In the ftate of not having.
The virtuous bezoar is taken from the beaft that

feedeth upon the mountaini ; and that luitljout vir-

tue, from thofe that feed in the vjllies. Bacon.

Infallibility and inerrablenefs ate affumed and in-

clofed by the Romilh church, 'wiihaul any inerra-

ble ground to hold it on. Han.m'jriJ.

If the ideas be not innate, there was a time when
the mind was 'iviib^zii liiofe piinciples; and then

they will not be innate, but be derived from fome

other original. Lccke.

4. Beyond ; not within the compafs of.

Eternity, before the world and after, is it-'itbout

our reach : but that little fpot of ground that lies

betwixt thofe two great oceans, this we are to cultt-

vate. Bitrnet.

5. Suppofing the negation or omiflion of.

IVitLijiit the reparation of the two monarchies,

the moll advantageous terms from the French muft

end in ourdeftiut^ion. AddiJ'jn,

6. Not by ; not by the ufe of; not by the

help of.

Excefs of diet, in coftly meats and drinks fetched

from beyond the Teas, would be avoided : wife men
will do it iL-itbout a law; 1 would there might be

a law to reftrain fools. Bacon.

Thete.is in a manner two forts of virgin mercury;

the one running out and difcovering itfelt without

labour ; the other requiring fome way of extraftion

and fcpatatioo, though not To high an one as by fire.

Bioivn.

7. On the outfide of.

lf'i:boul the gate

Some drive the cars, and lome the courfers rein.

Dryden,

8. Not within.
When the weather hinders me from taking my

diverlions ivitbout doors, I frequently make a little

party with felecl friendi. Addi/on.

9. With exemption from.
The great lords of Ireland informed the king, that

the Irilliry might not be naturalized ^'//-ifow/ damage
to themi'elves or the crown. Davies,

Hjppincfs under this view every one conftantly

ptiifucs. Other things, acknowlcdgei to be good,

W I T
tic can loo!t upon without defire, pafs by, and be
content without. I^ackc,

WiTHo'uT. thl-V.

1 . Not on the infide.

Formi.-g trees and ihrubs into fundry fliapcs, is

done by moulding them within, and cutting them
iL'hhut. Bacon,

Wife men ufe ftudies; for they teach not their

O'-n ufe; but that is a wifdom 'wi:bout them, and
above them, won by obfervation. Bacon,

Thefe were from zvjibout ilie growing miferies.

MilIon.

Having gone as far as they could nxjithouty they
began to obferve them within. Grev,;

2. Out of doors.

The reception of light into the body of the build-
ing was very prompt from tuitbout and from within*

If Itton.

Their doors arebarr'd againft a bitter flout;

Snarl, if you pleafe, but you fhall fnarl icithout.

DrydiK^

3. Externally; not in the mind.

WiTHo'uT. conjtin^, Unlefs ; if not;

except. Not in ufe, except in converfa-

tion.

1 find my love fhall be proved no love, ivitbout

I leave to love, being too unfit a velTel in whom fa

high thoughts fhall be engraved. Sidney,

You will never live to my age, ivitbout you keep
yourfelves in breath with exercife, and in heart with
joyfuinefs. Sidney^

WiTHou'TEy. prep. [pi*6uran, Saxon.]

Without. Obfolete.
Her face fo fair, as flefli it feemed not,

Butheavenly pourtraii of bright angel's huei
Clear as the iky, ivitbouten blame or blot.

Through goodly mixture of complexion's dew,
Spenfer.

To Withsta'nd. "j. a, \jwith andy/tf^i/.]

Togainftami; to oppofe; to refift.

The violence of forrow is not at the firft to be

ftriven withal; being, like a mighty bcaft, fooner

tamed with following, thin overthrown by iW/i-

Jianding, Sidney.

The wonderful zeal and fervour wherewith ye

have •U'/'/^^joa' the received orders of this church,

was the hrft thing which caufed me to enter into

confidention, whether everj' chrillian man, fearing

God, ftand bound to join with you. Hooker.

It is our frailly that in jnany things we all do
amifs, but a virtue that we would do amifs in no-

thing, and a tet^imony of that virtue, that when
we pray that whit occafion of fin foever do offer it-

felf, we may be rtrengthened from above to nviib"

Jiand'w. Hooker,

They foonfet fail ; nor now the fates loithjiand^

Their forces trufted with a foreign hand. Dryden,
When Elymas vvithftood Paul and Barnabas, and

when Paul fays of Alexander, he hath greatly^o/Vi-

fiood our words, do we think the ivithjia^tdin^

there was without fpeaking ? Atterbury,

Withsta'noer, ff./. [from luUhfland,']

An opponent ; refuting power.
War may be defined tlie exercife of violence under

' fovereign command agaioll ivitbjlanders ; force,

j

authority, and reGllance being the eireatial parts

I
thereof. RaUigb,

Withwi'nd. ff. y, [csnvol-julus, Latin,]

An herb.

Wi'thv. //,/. [pi^igi Sax.] Willow.

A tree,

Wi'tless, adj, [from at-;/.] Wanting
underftanding ; inconfiderate ; wanting

thought.
Why then fheuld ivitlefs man fo much mifwcea

That nothing is but that which he hath kzt\ ?

Sfenfn*
I haTC ever lov'd the life remov'd ;

And held in idle price lo haunt afiemblies.

Where youth, and colt, and 'u-it/e/s brav'ry keeps.

Sbakfpeare*

So 't pleasM my deftlny,

Guilty of my fin of going, to think me
As vain, as "jjitUfiy and as faife as Chey

Which dwell ia court. De*tt(*
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He Iccpl us naves, by which wc fitly prove

That 'U'l/i/i pity brccilctb fruiilcfi love. I'^/rfix.

The apple's outward form,

Dflfftablr, the nviii'/i fwain beguiles,

Till wiih a wrilhen mouth and fprtticring noife

He taiics the bitter morfe! and rcjcth, Pbifil'S^

Wi'rLi.NG. V. J. [diminutive of at*;/.] A
preteiidfir to wit ; a man of petty fiiiart-

nofs.

You have idkcn off the fenfclcfs ridicule which

for m.iriy years xhtivif^higs of the town bavciuriicj

upon their fjthcrs anu mothers, Sjiti^ator.

Thole h.iII-ieain'J wt/ings, num**rou9 in our illc

As hfllf-form'd in*6son the banks nf Nile- Po/r.

A biau and %viiii/7g pcrilh'J in die throng

;

Oiic died in metaphor, and one in fong. Pope.

Wi'tness. ;;./. [pit::ie)-|-e, Saxon,]

1.- TelHmony ; auclt;aion.

The devil can cite rcri|?ture for hispurpofc;

An evil fori pioJiicing hoiy t^tt.'.'rjs

Is like a villain with a rmiling check,

A goodly appicr rotten at the heart. Sbakfpearc,

May we, with ihr warrant of womanhood, and

the *u7/«r/>cf a good conrcience, purfuc him with

any further revenge ? Shakjpeare,

If I bear iviirtf/s of myfclf, my •zviinefi is not

true. John.
NUny bare falfe •ri'/Vwr/i, but their ir;V/;<yjagrectl

not. Mark.
Nor w;is lone; his iviffif/i unconfiFm''d. AJiifon.

Ye moon and liars, bi'ar luitrrffi to the Irulh!

His only crime, if friendlhip can offends

Is too much love to his unhappy friend. DtyJen.

<)ur fcnfcs bear •luiDtrfs (o the ttuth of each

other's report, concerning the cxiftence of fenfiblc

-things, Locke.

2. One who gives teftimony.

The kintj's attorney

Urg'd on examinations, proofs, conlcfiions

Of diverfe "witfi'-Jfes, Shakfpeare.

God is liriiacfi betwixt me and thee. Gcnefis,

Thy trial choofe

With me, beft iL-itfie/soi thy virtue tried. Milton.

A fat benefice became a crime, and ivituffs too

againll its incumbent. Decay of Piety.

Nor need I fpeak my deeds, for thele you fee ;

Tlie fjii and day are iiiit:ejfes for me, Dvy^ier..

3, With a VViTXESs. Effectually; to a

great degree, fo as to leave feme lafting

mark or lellimony behind, A low
phrafe.

Here wjs a blcHing handed out wiih the finV pairs

of animals at their crcition, and it had efTcdt njiilh

a xvitnefs. IVoodix^ard,
' Now gall is bitter ivi:/) a iL^U^tefa^

And love is all delight and fwcetncfs. Prior.

To Wi'tness, ^^\ a. [from the noun,] To
atteft ; 10 tell with afieveration.

There ran a rumour
Of many worthy fellows that were out,

VVhich was to my belief livVwtyiV the rather,

For that I faw the tyrant's pow*ra-foot.vS'^,;t/y>f^fv.

Thougli by 'he father he were hir'd to this.

He ne'er could iviitscfi any touch or kifs. Donne.
Thcfe be ihofc difcourfes of God, whofe etil<5ls

thote that live ^f/7«^ in themfelves; the fcnlible

in ihcir fenfiblc uatuies, the reafonable in their rea-

londble fouls.
^

RaUigb.

^5 Wi'tness. fif. «. To bear te.limony.
The fed rtrave with the winds which ibould be

louder, and the ilirouds of the fliips, withaghatUy
Doife, 10 ihem that were in it ivltiu^jj'ed ihat__ ihcir

ruin was the wager of the olherd contention.

Sidney.

Mine eye doth his efTigics ivitnefs

'Mod truly hmn'd and living in your face. Si^l/p.

Witnefst you ever-burning lights above !

You elements that clip us r.>und about!

H'itiu'Js that here lago now doth give

The execution of his wit, hands, and heart

To Othello's fervicc. Sbakfpeare.
Lorenzo

iBhall luitnefi 1 fet forth as foon as you. Sbakfpeare.
1 ivitnefs to

The times (hat brought them in. Sbahfpeare.

V0I..IL

W,I T
Anoiltti (iMrrih witm fs of mc, and I kno» ihil

the uiiiicri wliicli he u-iii.'lfyih of me is Iru"".

TliC Amcricnrn do nclfiiowlcdg* and fpSak ol ilie

drUi^c in iheir coiiiinciif, as Acofla viilnrj/'tih, Jiid

Lacr, in ilie hiDnrick o! il-.rni, Burnft,
H-'iinrfs, ye lic.ivcns ! 1 live nol by myfaulr,

I drove CO have dclerv'd itic dralh i (ou<hi./J'i..V';.

l.oij Falkland iiitntj/rt for me, tlul in a book'
there were many fubjci'tt that 1 had thought on tni

tlic ftage. iJrydcH.

ll'ltmfs for me, ye awful gods

!

I look not atms till urg'd by ftlf-Jclcncf,

The eldeft law of future. Rorte.

Wi'tnf.ss. inti-r/. All exclamaiicn fitjii-

fying that pcrfon or tliin.^ may adei't it.

For want of words, or lack of breath,

IP'ilncf!, when I was worried with thy peals.

Wi't.'-napper. »,/. \--wit andy5f<7/.] One
who ali'ed^s repartee.

Coin, iirrah ; bid them prepare for dinner.—
—That is done, firj ihcy have all Aom.Klis
—What a ii:tjttjriufp(r aie you ! iiif,il/p.-are.

Wi'TTLD.oi/j, [frt>m ivii.] Having wit :

as, a quick luiitcJ buy.

Wi'ttjcism. «./. ["from ivi/ty.] A mean
atteiript at wit. This word DrjJm in-

novated. ' A mighty witticifm, fardm
a HfM luord.' Dryden s preface to the

State of Innocence,

We have a libertine fooling even in his laft agonies,

with a uvnicifin between his teeth, without any
regard to fobrieiy and confcicnce. L^Ejhwrgc,
He is full of conceptions, points of epigram, and

ifiiiicifms, all which aie below the dignity of
heroick verfe. Addijon.

Wi'ttii.y. adni. [from ivittyA

1. Ingenioufl) ; cunningly ; artfully.
But is there any other beail that lives.

Who ^ is own harm fo 'a.>iiti!y contrives ? Diydirt,

2. With flight of imagination.
In coaverfation "witiily plcafant, pleafantly gamc-

fome. Si.lny.
The old hermit, that never faw pen and ink,

very ivUiily faid to a niece of king Gordobuck, that

th't is, is. Sbiikjirare.

Obftinate contemners of all helps and ari«, fuch
as, picfuming on their natural parts, dare deride ail

diligence, and feem to mock at the terms » hen ihey
undeil>and not the things, think that way to gel oil

•whtHy with their ignorance. Bm joiijcn.

Wi'tti.vess. n. f, [from 'witty.'\ The
quality of being witty.
No Icfs deferveth his ivUtinfs in deviling, his

piihincfs in uttering, his paftoiil rudenefs, and his

^ mor.Tl wifenefs, SpcrJ'fr,

V\'i'ttincly. adv. [from ivitlwg, know-
ing; pican, Sflxon, to wcet or know.]
Knowingly ; not ignorantly ; with know- I

ledge; by defign.
Whatfoever we work as men, the fame wc do

•ujtiingly work and freely; neither arc we, accord-

ing to the manner of natural agents, any way lb

tied, but that it is in our power to leave things we
do undone. tiQi/ker,

Withhold revenge, 'tis not my fault,

tiof.;:il!vgly have I infring'd my vow. Sha\fp.
During that dreadful fugc, every particular acci-

dent for brevity J t^ittingty pafs over. I^fio/tis.

He knowingly and iiuliingly broughtevil into the
world. More.
No forger of lies willingly and wltling/y furniOicd

out the means of his own deletion. Il'ji'.

WI'TTOL. >,. f [piccol, Saxon, from
pican, to know.] A man who knows the

falfehood of his wife, and feems con-
tented ; a tame cuckold.
O Mars, for what doth ferve thy armed ai ?

To let that u.-ho/J bealt confume in Hamcs
'J'hy Venus child. Sidmy
Amaimon founds well; Lucifer well ; yet they

are the names of licnJs; but cuckold, luiltol, the
devil lumfelf hath not fuch a na.-ne. Siiiffr.rc.

v/ o
The TI.etiin •ulna!, when he one: Jcrcriw

Jove i> his rival, lalle lo faciilicc. Clruvfi'anJ.

V\ i'ttollv. adj. [from luliiol.] Cuck-
old ly.

The jealous vritloUy knave liatb maffes of mo'-ey.

Jihaijfciire.

Wi'tty. adj. [from it//,'.]

1. Judicious; ingenious; inventive.
The decp-icvolvinf, -diitiy Buckingham

No more (hall be the neighbour to my counfeU.

Shiikjpear'.
Thou art beautiful in thy countenance, and « 7/ry

in thy words. JuditJj.

2. Full of imagination.
Hiftories make men wife, poci! -uitty, the ma-

tlieniatick fubtile. Hac-^n.

Where there is a real flock of wit, yet the 'Mt-
Ih-JI layings will be found in a great meafure the
ifiiics of chance. South.

In gentle verfe the wii/y told their flame,
And grac'd their choiceft longs with Emma's name.

frhr.

3. Sarcafiick ; full of taunts.

Honeycomb, who wa-. fo unmercifully tt'ltly upon
the women, has giicn the lauics ample faiifaftion
by marrying a farmer's daughter. SpK-tumr,

Wi'rwAL, II. f. [-vireo, Lat,] A bird.

A'mfivortK
Wi'twor.m. n. f. \jiuit zx\i. ivorm .\ One

that feeds on wit ; a canker of wit.
Thus to come foah fo fuddcnly a •aifuvint.

Sen y^nfn.
To WtvE. 1'. ». [from 'v:ife.'\ To marry;

to take a wife.

Were (he as rough

As are the fwelling Adriaiick Teas,

I come to vui-ve it wealthily in Pajua. Sbai/peare,
The ancient faying is no hersfy,

Hanging and ivivbig goes by deftiny. Sliatfpeare.
A (hop of all qualities that man love? woman for;

betides that hook of •u.iving, fairnefs, which IJrike*

the <=)'
.

SIiMfptare.
Ucfign or chance makes others livVf,

But nature did this match contrive, If'a'li^.

To Wive. <v. a.

1. To match to a wife.

She dying gave it mc ;

And bid me, when my fate would have me iviv'd.
To give it her.

_
Seakfpearr.

2. To take for a vvife.

If he have ihe condition of a fiint, and the com-
plexion of a devil, 1 had laiher he Ihjuld fniivc mc
than ivivc me. Sbakffeare.

Wi'vELY. adv. [from ivives. It were
written more analogically ivif/y, that

is, ivfe-/tL.] Belonging to a wife.
Bafilius could not abHain (torn praifing Parlheiiia.

as the perfeft piflure of a womanly virtue, aud
ivir-ety taitht'ulnefs. SiJr.ey.

Wives, n. f. The plural of wife.
A man of his learnin;; (hould nol fo lightly have

been carried away with old -.vh'rs tales, fiim ap.
provance of his own rcalbn. Xpen/cr,

Wi 'zARD. /.'. y; [from ti'fe.] A conjurer;
an inchantcr; a he witch. It had pro-
bably at firli a laudable meaning.
Patience, good lady; ti/aa)-ji know their lime.".

S'>.zi/f€iire^

He hearkens after prophecies and ure.-.m«.

And from the crofs-row plucks llie letter G;
And fays, a '^vUatd lold him that by G
His ilTue dilinheritcd (liould be. Sbak/ptare.

T-hat damn'd i.rizar.d, hid in fly difguifc.
For fo by certain (igns 1 knew, had met
Already, ere my belt fjced coiild prevent.
The aidleCs innocent lady, his wl(h'd ftey, Afi/tsii.

The prophecies of -.lizardj old
Increas'd l.cr nrror, and her lull loreicld. H'alUr.

The wily •u.r-.jtd muft be caught,
For, unconitraiii'J, he nothing tells for nought.

DiydeHm
WO. ». /". [pa, Saxon.]

I. Grief; Ibrrow ; inifer}'; calamity.

6 M
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The kinj is mad : how ftifF is my vile fenfe,

That 1 liar.J up and have ingenious tceliiig

Of mv huge forrows ! beller I were Jidrail

;

So ihouU my thoughts he fcverM from mv griefs

;

And ivoa, by wrong imaginations, lofe

The knowledge ol' themrelves. Sia'-Jpeare.

So many miferics have craz'd my voice.

That my W-wearv'd tongue is ftill. .Vi.jV/"'""'-

Her ridi hand ui evil hour

T?rth reaching to the Iruit, Eve pluck'd, (he eat

:

5arrh felt the^wound; aT;d nature from her feat

Sighing through all her works, gave figns of -uw

That all was loft.
AIuIok.

O'er dreary wallcs they weep each other's Jro.

2. It is often ufed in denunciations, ivohe;

or in exclamations of forrow, ivo U ; an-

cienllv 1U0 luinth ; pa pup^, Saxon.

All .5 bul lip wifdom «hich wants experience : 1

now, wo it me, do try what love cJii do. 6iJiy.

IVo 's my heart

;

That poor foMier, : hat fi richly foughf,

Whofc ragi ihainM gdJeJ arms, whofe naked brealt

Slept beloie (hitlds ol proof, cannot be found.
' Sb^ijpcvt.

Manv of our princes, ivoe the while 1

Liedrowii'd and foak.'d ill mercenary blood.

Happy are they which have been my friends ;
and

WW to my lord chief-jultice. SbAfpe^re.

Howl ye, iL'O tiiovth the day. Ez-eiiel-

If'o be to the Iliepheids of Ifrael that do feed

thfinfelves. .

E^iicl.

li'o is me for my hurt, my wound is grievous.

y.-fcmiab.

He took and laid it by, and wept for rro.

Chapman

.

If God be fuch a being as I have defciibed, lao

to the world if it were wilhout him: this would be

a ihoufand times grealer lofs to mankind than the

exlingu'.lliins of the fun. TiHaifon.

;/Wtu the vanquifll'd, u.'oc 1
_

DryJen.

3. A denunciation of calamity ; a curfe.

Can there be a "fo or curfe in all the ftores of

vengeance equal tc ilu- maliguiiy ot iuch a praftice,

oi' which one lingle inltancc could involve all man-

kis^d in one contufion ? ^
Souw

4. ?/ c feems in phrafes of denunciation or

imprecation to be a fubftantive, and in

exchiaation an adjeftive; as particularly

in the following lines, which feem im-

proper and ungrainmat!cal

:

li't are we, lit ! you may ifet live to wear

AH your true followers out. Shakfpejvc,

\VoAD.». /. [pab, S:ix. gla^rtm, LatJ A
plant cultivated for the diers, who ufe it

for the foondatioa of many colours.

Mi&r.
lo times of old, when BnlUh nymphs were known

To love no toreign faihions like their own j

Whendtefs was raonllrous, and fig-leaves lUe mode.

And quality put on no paint but "j.'oaJ. Garth.

Wo'eegon e. aJj. [oujand begone.'] Loft in

wo ; diftracled in wo; overwhelmed with

forrow.
Such a man,

So dull, fo dead in look, lo ix-ceheganc,

Prew Priam's curtain in the dead of n'ght,

And would have told him half his Troy was S'jrn'd;

But Friam lound the liie, ere he his longue.

Shalfpeare.

Who fo 'u-Oib'gorre

Tor Ochy, as the ille of ancient Avalon = PrajUn.

Tancred he faw his lif'-'sjoy fet at nought,

So nuoibrgunc was he vviih pains of love. Fultfax,

Wo FT. Theobfolete participle paffive from

T'o '.I'lfi.

A braver choice of dauntlefs fpirits

Than now ihe Enfiith bottoms have icofi.

Did never doat upon the Iwelling tide, iibakfftare.

Wo'ful. aij. [•tfo and ////.]

I. Sorrowful; afflic'lcd ; mourning.

The '•^''fii Gynecia, to whom reft was no eafe,

had left hei ftthed lodging, and gotten herfelf into

tbe iilitary places thole lieferts weie lull ol, Sidney;

Daniel.

W O L
Haiv many "woful v\iJows lett to bow

To faddilgiace!

In a tow'r, and never to be loos d.

The '.L'-fiil ciptive kinfmen ate inclos'd. Dryden.

z. Calamitou'- ; affiictive.

Wilful extravagance ends in iK^ful want.

Pi jnierbi.

O rx-ifi:} day I O day of woe ! PI»'>P

3. Wretched; paltry; forry.

What ii.-of:il ftuiF this madrigal woili be.

In fome llarv'd hackney-fonncieer, or me >

But let a lord once ov«n the hapiiy h«s.

How the wit bfighteos I how the ftyle refines

!

Pcpe.

Wo'ful LY. adv. [from nvoful.]

1. Sorrowfully; mournfully.

2, Wretchedly : in a feufe of contempt.

He who woJd pafs fuch a judgment upon his con-

dition, as (hall be confiim-d at that great tribunal,

from which there lies no appral, will find himlclt

'.L'cJ'idly deceived, if he judges of his fpiritual eltale

by any of ihel'e meafures. Suuth

.

Wo'f o l n ess. /;./. [from 'woful.'] Mifery i

calamity.

Wold, ». / Wold, whether fingly or

jointly, in the names of places, fi^iiifies

a plain open country ; from the Saxon

polb. a plain and a place without wood.

Gihfin.

JfJJ and iL'ald with the Saxons fignificd a ruler

orgovernour; from whence Af/woW is a famous

govcriiour ; athlvjold a noble governour ;
herii.-ald,

and by inverfion wuldher, a general of an army.
' Gihjan.

WOLF, [palp, Saxon; luolf, Dutch.]

1 . A kind of wild dog that devours flieep

:

thence any thing ravenous or deftrudive.

Advance npr waving colours on the walls,

Relcued is Orleans from the Englilh '^dves.

Shakjteare.

No, rather I abjure all roof.=, and chufe

To be a comrade wilh the 'Mif and owl,

NecelBty's aiarp pinch. Sbuk/peare.

It ivohn-s had at thy gate howl'd that Hern time,

Thou (houldft have faid. Go, porter, turn the key,

All cruel's elfe fubfcrib'd. Shakjfeari.

2. An eating ulcer.

How dangerous it is in fenfible things to ufe meta-

phorical expieflioiis, and what ablutd conceits the

vulgar will fwallo.v in 4he liierals, an example we

have in our profeflion, who having called an eating

ulcer by the name of tvc/f, common apprehenfion

conceives a-reality therein. Erfwn.

Wo'lfdog. }.: J. ['Wilf and dog ]

1 . A dog of a very large breed kept to

guard iheep.

The lucklefs prey how treach'rous tumblers gain.

And dauntlefs u.'oljJugs (hake the lion's mane.
'Tiikel.

A dog fuppofed to be bred between a

dog and wolf,

Wo'LFisH. adj. [from v.-olf.'] Relembling

a wolf in qualities or fjrm.
Thy defires

Attv.i!0>, bloody, Ita.v'd, and ravenous, ^/jjf/-

I have another daughter.

Who, 1 am fure, is kind and comfortable ;

When Ihe thall hear ihis of ihee, wilh her nails

She 'U ii?a thy u-o!jiJh vifage. Sbakfyrare.

Nothii'g more common man thofe woljijh hxV.-

fr.cnds in all our preienfions. UEJtfavge.

A preiencc of kiodnefs is the univerfal ftalc to all

bafe piojefls; all -MAf.p deiigns walk under Iheeps

clothing. G</i'ernmfnl of the Tongue,

Wo'lfsbane. «. /. [ouiZ/'and bane; aconi.

turn, Lat.] A poifonous plant ;
aconite.

Miller.

HWjUane is an early flower. Mortimer.

Wo'LFSMiLK. n./. [lilhymallm, Latin.]

An herb. _

AviJ'w.

VioLVlSH, adj. [from ivokies/oi luolfi

luolfjb is more proper.] Refembling a

wolf.

W O M
Whv in this tvolvi/h gown do 1 ftand here.

To beg of Mob and Diet ? ii:iij'j^farr.

Mv people aie grown half wild, they would not

wo rj one another fo in that •uoifi/i heJluine min-

ner elfe. .

H'.-^;l,

ThTC is a bafe •u'o/-jifh principle within that is

gralifced wuh another's mil'ery. South.

WO'MAN. It. /. [pipman, pimmnn,_ Sax.

- whence we yet pronounce ivoman, in the

plural, luimmen. Sihii.-r and If^ailts.}

I. The female o; the human race.

That man who hath a tongue is no man.

If with his tongue he cannot win a 'wontun. Sbakjl

Thou dotard, ihou art u«MJ»-lir'd, unroofted

By thy dame ^Jrlet here. Sh.ik/prare,

I'f'amen are foft, mild, pitiful, and flexible;

Thou Item, obdurate, flinty, rough, remorfelefs.

Shafjp/are.

And Abimclech took men feivants and uiomni

fervants. Genefis.

wom.if, lovely womaff, nature fnrm'd thee

To temper man : we had been brutes without thee.

OlTvay,

Ceneus a u';wa;f once, andonceaman;

But ending in the fex (he hrft began. Dryden.

Ulmc-n are made as they themlelves would chufe.

Too proud to alk, too humble to refufe. Garth.

Il'cmen in their nature arc much more gay and

joyous than men; whether it be that their blood is

more retincd, their fibres more delicate, and their

animal fpirits more lifeht ; vivacity is the gift of

'wom.tn, gravity ihat of men. AdJiJin.

2. A female attendant on a perfon of rank.

1 could r>ot perfonally deliver to her

What you commanded me ; but by her tfomaa

I lent your melfage. Skakjpearf.

To Wo'man. nj. a. [from the noun.] To
make pliant like a woman.

I've felt fuch quirks of joy and grief.

That the firlf face of neither on the ftart

Can u.'im.-.n me unto 't. Sbak/peare,

Wo'm.^.nhd. a(J/. [from ^uom<7».] Accora»

panied or united with a woman.
I do attend here on the general.

And think it no addition, nor my wi(b,

To have him fee me ivomand. Sbahjpeare,

Womanh.v'ter. «./. \fwoman and hater.\

One that has an averfion for the femaltf

fex.

How could it come into your tnind,

To pitch on ;ne, of all mankind,

Againft the lex to write a fatire,

Aad brand me for a 'aiamanheinr ? S-Mift.

Wo'm.^nhead. 1 ?/. /. [from iwmo«.]

Wo'man HOOD.
J

The charaifler and

colleftive qualities of a woman. Obfo-

lete.

Ne in her fpeech, ne in her haviour.

Was llthtnefs feen, or loofer vanity.

But gracious ivom^nhicd and gravity. Spenftr.

There dwells fweet love and conllant chaliity,

Unfpottcd faith, and comely u.-imanhood,

Regard of honour, ai.d mild modcfty. Spenfer,

'Tis prefent death 1 beg; and one thing more.

That i^amaiibood denies my tongue to tell

:

O keep me from their worfe than killing lull.

Shakfpe.ne.

When my grave is broke up again.

Some fccond guetl to entertain ;

For graves have learn'd that H'omanbead,

To be to more than one a bed. Donne.

To Wo'.MANiSE. -u. a. [from •woman.] To
emafculate; to effeminate; to foften.

Proper, but not ufed.

Ttiis ciieminate love of a woman doth ivomanixe

a man. Sidney.

Wo'manisH./ii^'. [hom nvoman .] Suitable

to a woman ; having the qualities of a

woman ; refembling a woman.
Neither doubt you, becaufc I wear a woman's ap-

parel, I will be the more ii'omjr.ijb ; lince I alTuje

you there is nothing 1 defire mote than fully to prove

mjlelf a man. Sidnoy.

I Zelmane inaking a iv-ManiJh habit to be the

aiir.oui of her buldiief), giving up her life to the liyi



W O M
»F Phi'oolf a, huiT.bly befought hf r lo kttp her T] rccli

awhile rtutiii: ilie pHudilc jt licrmiiiii. SiJtifv

A V'jcc f.nt loft, weak, piping* and ucw.inijh^

bu( audib]c, strong, iinJ manlike. ytjch.ini.

, She then lo him ihcfe •U'omanijh words 'g^n fay,

to: love of nie, leave rff. S^iftrJ^r

.

O'lr tjlhers minds are dead.

And we are govcrnM with our mothers fpirits;

Our yoke and ('uft''rance fliew us •womariflj. ShalJ.

1 do not think he Tears dealti

;

He .lever w.is fit ivomariftj

.

^bitkfycare

,

'during his ban'lhmcnl, he was fo rollencd and

dfjedtd, as he wrote oothing but a few itcvjuijlj

«jjil)lcs. f!ac^n.

Jn a fid look or womanij^j complaint. Detiham.

I melt to irc«.:«//?' tc^r.s, and it 1 llay,

I I'.nd my love my cour.igc will betray. DryJcn.

The godlike hero in his biealt

Oifdain'd, or w;is aOiatTi'd to Ihow

bo weak, fo I'ujnafnjii a wo. Dryden,

Womanki'nd. '/. /. [tvoma'! and iiuJ.]

The female fe.\- ; the race of women.
MuHdoiiis had over bitterly glanced againft the re-

putation of •wofrtonkin^i. SlJney.

So eafy is t' appeafe the ftormy wind

O/ ni.ilice, in the calm of plcafant tt'cw-ix^/W.

Spenftr.

Bocaijfc ihnii doat*ft on *womankinJ^ admiring

Their (liape, their colour, and .iitraaive grace,

None are, ihou ihink'll, but t.iken with fuch toys.

Milton.

Each inconvenience makes their virtue cold;

But luontuTikwJ in ills is ever bold. Diyden,

Jjba might mike the proudeil of our fex,

Any of li'.mjnH'iJ but M-ircia, happy. AJJi/hn-

She advancM, that •u.'omankitui

Would by her model lorm their mind. Swift.

Wo'manly. aay. [from TuoCTa/;.]

1. Becoming a woman ; fuitinga woman;
feminine; not mafculine
I'm in tills earthly world, v/here to do harm

Is ol'ten laudable ; to do good fnmeiime

Accounted dangerous toUy : why then, alas!

Do 1 put up that uomar/y dcience.

To fjy I'd done no harm ? Sbakffeart.

She brings your froward wives.

As prifoners, to her 'if'cw.;//.^' P^tfuafion. Shakfp,
All will fpy in thy face

A blufhing iL-omafi!y difcovering grace. Dott'te

.

Rage choaks my words ; 'tis woman/y to weep.

Diydrn.

Let him be taught to put off all thofe tender airs,

aftVt^ed Imiles, and all the enchanting tww.t/z.^' be-

haviour that has made him the objefl of his own
admiration. Arbu-thnot iittd Pope.

2, Not cliildifh ; not girlifn.

Young porfons, under a ixjoman'y age, are often

troubled with fome of the fame fymptoins. .hbuih.

Wo'm ANLY. Wc, [from <w««r7v,] In the

manner of a woman ; efFetiiinately.

WOMB. w./. {'•^vamlxi, Gothick; pamb,
Sax. •v.-ccmh, Iflandick.]

1. The jjlace of the fetus in the mother.
When yet he was but tender bodied, and the only

fon of my 'Wi.mb

.

^iiakj'peave.

New-born children bring not many ideas into the

world, bating feme faint ideas of hunger and thirit

V* hich they may have felt in the ~.i'omb. Lccke.
Conceiving, as the ilept, her fruitful 7r:w^

Swell'd with the founder of immortal Rome.
AdJifcn.

2. The place whence any thing is produced.
The earth was torm'd, but in the ivt^mb as yet

-Of waters, embryon immature involv'd,

Appear'd not. Milton.

The iLomb of earth the geriial feed receives.

Dryd,n.

3. Any cavity.

An amphitheatre unpeopled Rome,
And heldi uocrowded, natior.s tn its tvomb.

AdJtfan

•7a Womb. i). a. [from" the rwun.] To en-

clcfe ; to hreed in fecrct.

Not for all the fun fees, or

The clofe earth wombi, will I break my oath

To this my fair bebv'J, Stji/pcire.

W O N
Wo'mby. f>Jj. [from ivj'/jL.] C.ipacion?.

Ni.t in ufe.

He 'II call you to fo hot an .Tnfwcr for it|

That caves and •u-ai/iby v.iult.iges of France
Shall chide your tre(pj!*«, and rcluru your mock,
In I'ccoiid acct'Ot to his ordnance. Sbuk/fiuie.

VVo'me.n. Plural of tvomnn.
Thus it (hall befal

Him who to worth in 'w^meit ovci-lrufts. MUton.

Won. The preterit and paniciplc paflivc

of lililt.

All thefe the Parthian
From the luxurious kings of Autioch luon* MlUou.

Ag.iinlt niyfclf I viiflorics liave ison^

And by mv fatal abfencc am undone. DryiJtn.

My mother is tvon over to my fide, butdares not

mention me to iny father, for fear of provoking

him. Sf:!lMoi.

To Won. 'V. ». [piinian, Saxon; luvicn,

German.] To dwell ; to live ; to have
abode. Not in ufe.

Him fortuned

To come where vile Arcafia does nuonn, Sperjer.

Out of the ground uprofe.

As from his lair, the wild bead where he woiri

In torell wild. iMiiion.

A people near the northern pole that »« ;

Whom Ireland fent fiom louijlies and forells hore.

l^airfax.

Won. v. /. [from the verb.] Dwelling ;

habitation. Obfolete.
What fecret pljce, quoth he, can fafely hold

So huge a mafs, and hid irom heaven's eye?
Or where haft thou thy wort, that fo much gold

Thou canft prclcrve from wrong and robbery ?

Spenfa,
The folitary 'won

Of dreaded beafts, the Lybian lion's moan.
B^aitm. P/y'che.

To WO'NDER. -v. V. [puiibjiian. Sax.
luiiidcr, Dut.j To be ilruck wiih admi-
ration ; to be pleafed or furprifed fo as

to be allonilhed : with at, rarely with
after.

The vv.iut of thefe magazines of viflu.ils I have
complained of in England, and wciWerf!/.!/ mother
countries. Spitijir.

His deadly wound was healed : and all the world
woitdired after the beift. Rcveljiioni.
No wonder to us, who have converfed with loo

many llrange actions, now to toot^.) ar any thing :

wonder is from furpiife, and furprife ceales upon
experience. s<.t,rh.

King Turnus wtiider'd at the fight rencw'd.

Dryd,n.
Who can •wonder that the fciences have been lb

overcharged with infignihcant and doubtful cxprel-
fions, capable to make the moll ijuick-fighted little

the more kno^ving .> Locke.
1 could not fufiicicntly tuonicr at the intrepidity

of thele diminmive mortals, who durll venture to

mount and walk upon my body. Swift.

Wo'nder. n. f. [punbofi, Saxon ; tuonder,
Dutch.]

I. Admiration
; aftonifhment ; amazement;

furprife caufcd by fomething unufual or
uiicxpeif^ed.

What is he, whofe griefs

Bear fuch an emphifis ; whole phrafe of forrow
Conjures the wand'riiig fiars, and makes them llacd
Likews^r./iT-wounded hearers. Sbakfrr.ire.

//i<r</<7- caufeth alionilhrnent, or an immoveable
pofture of the body ; for in wonder the fpirits (iy

not as in fear, but only fettle. Bjcon.
z. Caufe of wonder; a ftrange thing;

fomething more or greater than can be
expefted.
The Cornifh tfuWir-gathererdcrcribeth the fame.

Cilr-l.-,

Creat effefls come of indurtry in civil bufmefs

;

and to try things oft, and never to give over, doth

Lo, a wcnder ftrange !

Of every bealt, and bird, and inlea fmjll
Came fevens, and pairs. AlUion.

WON
Wliaf woman will yiu find,

Though of his age the wonJir a'ld the fame.

On whom his Icifure will vouclifafe an eye

Of fond dclire ? M./ttrr.

No wonder deep from careful lovers fliei,

To baihe himfelf in SacharifTi'i. eyes;

As fair Aflica opcc from earth to heav'n

By llrife and loud impiety was driven. H'aller.

Drawn for your prince, thai (word could vjondtrt

do:
The better caufe makes mine the (harper now.

lyjlter.

It is no wonder if part of the matter of this dif-

eafe, which lo ealily adheres to the glands, and
augments and diftcndi them to an unnatural dimen-
(ion, (hould at length llop in the lungs. JUacktmre.

3. Any thing m'jntioned with wonder.
'I'herc Babylon, the wonder ai all tongues.

/W/r«).

Ample fouls among mankind have arrived at that

prodigious extent ot knowledge, which renders thern

the ivondcr And glory ot the nation where ibcy live.

iraiii.

Wo'nderfui. (tJ/. [avoMilcr and /«//.]

Admirable; (Grange; aftonilTiing.

I uttered that which 1 underftood not, things too

Wonderful for me which 1 knew not. J/j*.
Strange

Hath been the caufe, and wondefui to hear.

Milion.

VVo'nderful. nJ-j, To a wonderlul de-

gree. Improperly ufed.
The houfe which 1 am about lo build (hall be

•ttonderful great. 2 Cijroniciei^

Wo'nder FULLY, adv. [from luotiderful.']

In a wonderful manner ; to a wonderful

decree.
Tlie pope, knowing himfelf to be unprofitable to

the chiillian world, was tuonderfuUy glad to hear

that there were fucli echoes ot him founding in re-

mole parts. Bacon,

There is fomething luonderfutly divine in the airs

of this piOure. Addiion.

If a man out of vanity, or from a defire of being

in the lalliion, or in order to pafs for luonderfuUy
wife, (hall fay that Uerkley's doChinc is true, while
at the fame time his belief is precifcly the fame
with mine, I leave him to enjoy the fruits at his

hypocrify. Beaitie,

Wo'nderment. n. /, [from ivonder.]

Aftonill)m;nt ; amazement. Not in ufe,

except in low language.
Wlien my pen would write her titles true.

It ravilh'd is wub fancy's tJi'ond^rmtnt . S;enfer,

Thofe things which I here letdown, do naturall/

lake the fciile, and not reljpeil petty wonderments.

Bacon.
The neighbours made a luonderment of it, Axi\

afl:cd him what he meant, L^F.Jhange,

'^ o' ^-a i.v.is ^\n:iii. adj.lyjoader 3.-:idL Jir-.ke.l

A.maze>i.

Afcanius, ivonderfiruck to fee

That image of his tilial piety. Dryden,

Wo'.ndek.-working. adj [from ivo'/der

and ii.'orking.\ One that does furprifmg
things.

\\'o'nduous. aJj. [This is contradled
from ixioitderons, of tuonder.^

I. Admirable; marvellous; Itrangc ; fur.

prifmg.
The credit of whofe virtue reft wirh thee;

H-:ndioi!i indeed, it caiifc of fucli ctiefts. Milion.
In fuch charities (lie pafs'd the day,

'Twas -luond'ious how 11.e found an hour to prayj

D,ydeK.
Rc.'earches into ihe fprings of natural bod'c , and

their motions, ihoild awaken us to admire the
ti ondroui wilJom of our Creator 111 sil the works
of nature. ffattt,

I. [f!'cy;drQris is barbaroufly ufed for aa
adverb.] In a ftranje degree.
r,om that part where Mofes rcraembereih the

giants begotten by the fonit of good men u,n)u i;.e

uju^htcrs of the wicked, did ihcy Iteal thiile ;;.,».
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WON
i.mi great afls of their ancient kings and roweiful

giants.
,

V..:Uigh.

There is a place deep, ivoKarous deep, below,

Which geuume night and horrours do o'erflosv.

Coii.'!ty.

To (hun ih' allurement is not hard

To minds refolv'd, fore^^arn'd, and well prepar'd ;

But luaiidi cits difficult, when once befel,

To ftniggle through the llrails, and break '•'''"

volving net.
D'-ydtn.

You are fo beautiful,

So luondrom fair, you jnrtify rebellion. D'yJi".

Sylphs, yet mindful of their ancient race.

Are, as when women, v.'andous fond of f\iCc.rofc

Wo'ndroosi.v. atJv. [from •wjndreus.]

1. Toaftiar.geilegrce. ,

Mj lord led ivordi oujly to difcontent. ^haKjf.

Thu made Proferpma

Make to them the greater fpeed.

For fear that they too much Ihould bleed,

Which lOondMiuJly her troubled. Draylon.

Such doSrine/m the pidgeon houfe were taught:

You need not a(k how v-oudr-ujly they wrought.

Diydt-n.

Of injur'd fame, and mighty wrongs teccivd,

Cloc complains, itii-J.'ondii,pfy'i^l%,nt^'i.
_

GrunvtiiC.

Z, In a ftrange manner.

Then medicines wij»i)0;;/7vcompos'dthe (kilful!

kech applyed. Ci.ifma,-j.

To Wont. \"j. ». [preterit and partici-

To be Wont. \ pie tv^vit ;
punian. Sax.

gfjuooiien, Dttt.j Tobeaccultomed ; to

life; to be ufed.

A veiily fulenin feart (he luont lo make.

The day that firftdolh lead the year around. Sfnf.

Through power of that, his cunning thieveries i

He -wonts to work, that none the lame efpies.

Jafon the Theffalian was tom/ lo fay, that fome

things mull be done unjulliy, that many things may

bedonejurtly. i)Wo«.

I this night have dream'd.

If dream'd, not as I ort am %uoat, of thee,

But of offence and trouble. Mdlon.

The eagle's faie and mine are one,

Which on ihe lliafi that made him die

F.fpy'd a fcaiher of his own,

Whrrewilh he -ifoir to foar fo high. ll'.-.ll.r.

For others that he faw perplexed about the m^nige

of their difficult aifairs, he was wont to alk them,

when ihey would begin lott'uH God, or permit liim

to govern 1 he world? ''"^

A mother was ii'ont always to indulge her

daughters, when any of them delired fquirrels or

bird°s, b-jt then they mult keep them well. Ucke.

An'ciher fort of fophifm is -u-'cnt to be called an

imperledtenomcraiionorfaUeinduaion, when from

a fewesperimenti men inl'ergeneial theorems. //<j.' .'J.

WONT. n. J. [ftotn the verb.] Guftom ;

Itabit ; ufe. Out of tife.
-

Fafling their- time accotding to their "Mrt, they

waited for the coming of Phalantus. Xidney.

' Things natural ia thatregard forget their ordinary

natural ii--.^, that which is heavy mouniing !ome-

vime upwards of its own accord. Hooker.

•Tis not his wont to be the hinJmoll man,_

, Whate'er occafion keefs iiim from us n:)w. So-ii/p.

They are by fuddm alarm or waichwo'rd to be

tailed out to iheir military moiions under iky or

as was the Roman
MUton.

llfary

: feafoicovert, according to the

Wo'n't. a contraflion of tvouiti not, ufeJ

for "wi-l »»'•

\\\<'nriO. fatl. adj. '[from the verb.] Ac.

ciillomed; ufed; ufual ; ufed both of

perfons and things.

Her chanitpion ttour, to aid his friend.

Again his w.nted weapon proved. S/ivi/Jr.

So pray'd they, innocent, and to iheir thoughts

rirm pe^ce recover'd foon, and tuo/iWcalm. MHt.

The nond-frog would fain have gotten the other

<^,.,govcr; but Ihc was wanted to the ol.ice, and

would not remove. V!ij!-angi.

Who have no houfe, fit round where once it was,

And with '""' ^;'-^ ''''' luontej room require

;

Haunting the yet warm alhes at' the place,

."ksmutllici'dnictt'waii where they did expire. Dry.

WOO
Wo'ntedness. ti. /. [.from •watfle.i.^

State of being accuftotned lo. Not in

ufe.

Did 1 fee any thing more of Chrift in thofe thai

pretend to other modes ofgovernment, I might ftif-

pe(!i my judgment bialfed with prejudice or luonted-

»;f/r of opinion. KingCoiirlet.

VVo'ntless. adj. [from rvonl.l Unac-

cuflimed; unufual. Obfolete.
Whilher, Inve, wilt thou now carry me ?

What nvontlcfi fury doll thou now infpne

Into my feeble brealt, when full of thee i Spenjtr.

To Woo. -v. a. [apojob, courted. Sax,]

I. To court ; to fue to for love.

We cannot fight for love, as men may do ;

We Ihould be %voo*df and were hot made to looo.

Shakjpear^.

Some lay in dead men's (kulls; and in thole holes

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept.

As 'twere in fcorn of eyes, refledling gems

;

That iuoo\i to the flimy bottom of the deep.

And ciQck'd the dead bones that layCc.itier'd by.

Sbakf^Karc.

Fancies and notions lie purfues.

Which ne'er had being but in thought

:

Each like the Grecian artift -ujoos

The image he hiralclt has wrought. Pihr.

My proud rival "a-jcr

Another partner to his throne and bed. Philips.

How- is the loadftone, nature's fubtle pride.

By the rude irot^ icoo'd, and made a bride?

CoxL'Uy.

Oh ftretdi thy reign, fair peace ! fram ihore to

(hore.

Till conquell ceafc, and flav'ry be no more

;

Till the Ireed Indians in their native groves

Reap their own fruits, and 7*;(?o their fable loves.

Pope.

2. To court folicitoufly ; to invite with

importunity.
Yet can Ihe love a foreign emperor,

Whom ot gieat worth and pow'r ih'^ hears to be;

If ihe be ivao^d but by ambaflador,
^

Or but his letters or his pidlures fee :

So v\hile the virgin foul on earth doth ftay,

She 'uvu't/and tempted is ten thoufand ways

By ihefe great pow'rs which on the earth bear

fway,

Thewifdom of the world, wealth, plcalure, praife.

Sweet bird, that Ihunn'ft the noifc of folly,

Molimulica!, moil melancholy !

Thee, chauntrefs oft the woods among,

I luoo to hear thy cven-fong. Milton.

To Woo. 11. n. To court ; to make love.

With pomp, and trains, and in a crowd they

1V0O,

When true felicity is but in two. Dryden.

Wood. adj. \nv)ds, Gothick; poh, Saxon ;

'U3wd, Dutch.] Mad ; furious ; raging.

Obfolete,
Winds do rage as winds were ivood.

And caufe fpring ti-lts to raife great liood. li'ujfer.

Coal-black Iteeds yborn of he!lilh brood.

That on their tulfy bits did champ as they were

-wood. apcjtf^r

Calm the temped of his padion luood;

The banks are overtiown, when ilopped is the flood.

Sptf:/<;r.

WOOD. ?!./. [pufce, Sax. ivoad, Dutch.]

1. A Isrge and thick coUeflion of trees.

The •u.-soa'-born people fall before her flat.

And worCaip her as goddefs nl the -wood, Sprnftr.

St. Valentine is pall :

Begin thefe ivocd-h'nii but to couple now ?

Shitkfpeare.

The -ivoods are ruthlefs, dreadful, deaf, and dull

:

There rpcak and (It ike. Sa^t/peare.

Light thickens, and the crow

Makes wing to the rooky ti-ood.. Shakfpeat-e.

Amongll his well-grown -ivoods the ihag-hair'd

falyrs Hand. br<3y!on.

llccaie, when (he g.ive to rule the wco.-^.t.

Then ltd mc trembling through cholc dire abodes.

Dtydin

2. The fubftance of trees ; tiaiber.

WOO
Balm his foul he,id with warm difliUed waters.

And burn fweet -ix;oid to make tlie lodging Tweet.

&bakjprare.

The cavity of the tin plate was fllled with i
mehed cement, made of pitch, rofm, and ivojd-

a(hes, well incorporated. - Bo-^ie^

Having filled it about five inches with throughly

kindled wc-iZ-coals, we let it down into the glafs-

iioylr.

Of long growth there flood

A latjreTs tr.mk, a venerable -wwod. DiyJen.

The foft -luood turners ufe commonly. Mcxon,
The fize of faggots and wooiZ-tlacks differs.

Morlimer.

Herrings muft befmoked with -wood. Cbiid»

Wooda'nemone. ?!,/. A plant.

Woo'dbind. 7 «. /. [piibbinb, Saxon;
Woo'dbine.j ferkljmt.'io>i,h?H,'] Ho-

neyfuckle,
Beatrice, e'en now

Cjuch'd in the *uJoot/i/>;f coverture. Shahfpeaye,

fhe nyniphs of the mountains would be drawn,
upon their heads garlands of -wooabint and wild

rofes. Prachajttt

Woo'dcock. V. f.
[pobucoc, Si.-A.Jiolopax.y

Lat.] A bird of paffage with a long

bill ; his food is not known. It is a

word ludicrouily ufed for a dunce.
He hath bid rae to a calve 's head and a capon;

(hrll I not find a ii:oodc^/ck too? Shakjpeare.

Soon as in doubtful day the -tw^odcocz flics.

Her cleanly pail the pretty houfewile bears. Gjy-.

Woo'ddrink. n, f. Decortion or intu.

lion of medicinal tvoods, as fniT.it'"ras.

The drinking elder- wine or wooddrinks are very

ufeful. Floyer.

Woo'oro, adj. [from 'wo^d.'^ Supplied

with wood,
tVocd.-d fo,

It makes a fpring of all kindes that grow.

Chapman,
The lord Strutis have been polTciVed ot a very

great landed eilale, well-conditioned, -wooded and

watered. Ariuthno:,

Woo'den. adj. [from 'wood.'\

1. Ligneous; made of wood ; timber.

Like a ilrutting player, whofe conceit

Lies in his hamitnng, he doth think it rich

To hear the -zvociJtn dialogue and lound

'Twixt his ilretch'd footing and the fcafTildage,

1^ S/'jklpcarr.

They ufed to vault or leap up; and theretore they

had wooden horl'cs in their houles and abroad.

Brown.
Prcfs'd with the burden, Cieneus pants for breath;

And on his Ihoulders bears the -wooden death.

Dryden^

The haberdalher ftoje ofFhis hat that hung upon

a -wooden peg. Spetl&tot'*

2. Clumfy ; awkward.
I 'II will this lady Margaret: for whom ?

Why, for my king : tulh, that's a wooden thing.

Shakfj-eiire.

When a bold man is out of countenance, he makes
a very -li-icden figure on it. Collier.

Woo'ueretter. n. f. \jeres, Latin.]

An infeft ; ;i woodworm. Ainf-Morth.

Woo'dhole. n. f. [nxio'jd li^ii hole .\ Place

where wood is laid up.

What Ihould I do, or whither turn ? amaz'd.

Confounded to the dark recefs 1 fly

Of -woodboU. Pbilips.

Woo'dland. ». f. [tuW and /nwa'.]

Wood.s
;
ground covered with woods.

This houlhold beafl; that us'd the woodland

grounds.

Was view'd at hrft by the young hero's hounds.

As down the llieam he fwam. Dryden.

He that rides poll through a country, may, from

the tranfient view, tell how the p.nts lie; here a

morafs, and ihere a river; woodland in one part,

and fav.inas in .mother. Lci.U,

Ky herawak'd, the luoadland choir

To hail the common god prepares;

And tempts me to rcfumc the lyre,'

Soft waibling to the vciaal aiis. Fi/iton



woo
Here hills ani3 vjicsi the ivooMonJ and the plain,

Here cjtih aiul waur fctiu to Itrivc again. Pa/)-'.

Woo'di.ARK. «. /. [ga/eri/a ai/>t>n/i,LM.]

A melodious fort of wilJ lark.

Woo'nLouSE. n.yi [ta'SJ^ and louje,] An
infefl.

The millcpcs or n'oorf/o.-//^ is a fmall Infeil ; 'i

has only fourteen pairof thuitlr^i. ; it is a very fwilt

runner, but it can occaHonally roll iifrll u|> into the

form ot a ball, 'llicy arc lound under old Idgs ol

wood or large lioncs, oc between the bark and wnol

of decayed trees. Hi//

WTap ihyfcll up like a vioodUuft, and dicim

tcvenge. Lon^rfl'i.

There is an \:'{':i\ they call a ii'codloup^

That folds up iifcll in iifclf, for a houfe,

A5 round as a bnll, without head, without tail,

Tnclos'd cap-j-pe in a rtrong coat of mail. Swifi

Woo'dman. fi. /. [ivood anil ma«.j A
fpoitfman ; a hunter.

Their cry being compofcd of fo well forlcd mouths,

that any man would perceive therein fome kind of

proportion, but the ikillul ^vcodmen did Hnd a mu-
lick. SiJnry.

The duke is a \itl\.t:\ luooJman than rhou twkcrt

blm for. Slyakfpeaic.

This is fome one, like us, night-foundered here.

Or elfe fome neighbour 'v."/odnun. AlUt^n.

So when the •zu^'OJfnan's toil her cave furrounds,

And with the hunter's cry the grove refouiids,

With gr,ef and rage ihe motlicr-lion ilung,

Fearlels hcrftlf, yettiembles for her young. Pofie.

"Woo'dmonger. fi./. [luW and monger.]

A wood feller.

WoODNl'CHTSMADEr ?>/. [/i/ariUm Jj7.

vaiiciim, Lat.] A plant.

Woo'dnote. n,/. Wild muftck.
Then to the well-irod ftage anon,

If jonfon's Icanred fock be on ;

Or fwcctetl Shakefpcare, fancy's child.

Warble his native li-ooiittotfj wild. Miltcn*

W'oo'dnvmph. 7t, J. [li'ooJ 3nd Kjm/ih.^

A fabled goddefs of the w oods.

Soft (he withdrew, and like a lucodfiympb light.

Oread, or Dryad, or of Delia's train,

Betook her to the groves. Milton*

by dimpled brook aiid fountain brim.

The luoudaywpbi, deck'd witli daiiies trim,

Their merry wakes and paltimes keep. Miltcn.

Woodo'fferinc. n.f. Wood burnt en

the altar.

We cart the lots for the luoodofferhg. Nebemiah

Woo' DPECKER. n.f. [jtxood and peck ; pkus
mariiiis, Lat ] A bird.

The ftruOure of the tongue of the tvnoilf'fcker is

iicry fingular, whether we look at its great length,

it£ bones and mufcles, its incom^.iffing parts ot the

neck and head, the better to exert iifcll in length,

and again to retraO it into its cell ; and lately, w he.

ther we look at its fliarp, horny, bearded point, and
the gluey matter at the end of it, the belter to Hab
and draw little maggots out of wocd. Drrham.

Woo'd pigeon, or Woodcul-ver . n. f, \pa-

himbes, L.Tt.] A wild pigeon.

Woo'droof, a,/. [a/j><.r*/«, Latin.] An
herb. AinJ'worth.

Wofj'nsARE. v.f.
The froth called ic^aJfafe^ being like a kind of

fpittle, is found upon herbs, as lavender and fage.

Hacon

.

Woo'dseere, n. f. [otWandyivv. ] The
time when there is no fap in the tree.

Ohfokte.
From May to Oftotcr leave cropping, for why,

Id luai^dftire whatfoe'tr thou croppeli Ihall die.

Woo'dsorrfl. ?/./. [oA;;i.t, Lat.] A plant.

Miller.

Woo'dward. ?/./. [iiWand ot-'aji/.j A
forefter.

Woo'dWORM. n. f. \{xam^vaod\\x\A'n)orm ;

c'JJIs, Lat.] A worm bred in wood,
Woo'Di. adj. [from ivW.j

WOO
1. AbouncHng with wood.

Ojt tir glimmering bow'rr. and jladei
He met her, and in ("ccret (hades
Ot vja^d^ Ida's inmofl grove. Mihan.

Four times ten days I 've pafsM
Wand'ring this loooJy maie, and human food

Nor tailed, u.jr had appetite. Milton.

Diana's tutwrfy realms he next invades.

And ctofles through the confccratcd (hades.

AJJif:n.

2. Ligneous ; confiding of w'ood.

In the ivnmiy parts of plants, which are their

bones, the principles arc fo compounded as to make
them flexible svithout Joints, and alio elallick.

Herbs .ire thofe plants whofc ftalks are fofi, and
have nothing •jydor/) in them, as grafs and hemlock.

Luclt,-.

3. Relating to woods ; fylvan.

With the -wondy oymphs when Ihe did play.

Hptrfir.

.All the fatyrs fcorn their "waody kind,

And henceforth nothing fair but heron earth they

find. Spinfrr.

Woo'er. fi. /. [from <iu;o.] On- «ho
courts a woman.
The •wooers mol^ are loucht on this oftenr.

To whom are dangers great and imminciir.

Chapm.ir

.

Arillippus faid, that thofe that ftudied particular

fcienccs, and negleited philofophy, were like Pene.
lope's iVQoerSf that made love to the waiting woman.

Bacon.
Ufurping wooers felt his thund'ring fword.

And willing nations knew their native lord.

Creech

.

Woof. »./. [from "lyjir.]

1

.

The fet of threads that crofles the warp

;

the weft.

The placing of the tangible parts in length or

trani'verfe, as in the warp and the wso/' of textile, is

more inward or more outward. Bacon.

2. Texture; cloth.

A veil of purple flow'd,

Iris h.^d djpp'd the luoof. Mi/ton.
I mult put off

Thefe my Iky-robes, Ipun cut of Iris' woo/".

MJion.
To fpread the pall benea'h the regal chair,

Of lofted «'46/', is bright Alcippc's care. Pope.

Woo'iNOLy. adti. [from lunoing.^ Plea-

fingly ; fo as to invite fta)'.

The temple-haunting m.irtlet does approve.

By his lov'i manlionry, that heaven's breath

Smells •uao/'/.-g/y here. S/jakfpeare.

WOOL. «.y. [pul. Sax. luoUen, Oi.tch.]

1. The fleece of (lieep ; that which is

woven into cloth.

A gown made of the fincft ivoo/.

Which from our pretty lambs we pull

;

F.iir lined flippers for the coid,

Wrth buckles ol the purelfgold. Ralciglj.

Concerning their complaint for price of woo/,
he would give orders that his commiffioners Ihould

caulc clojiiers to take ivoo/f paying only two parts

of the price. H.iywurd.
Siruthiuni is a root ufed by the tfosZ-d^eircrs,

Arouihftot.

2. Any fliort thick hair.

In the cauldron boil and bake
;

//"oo/ofbat and tongue of dog. - Skakfpeare

.

V\'oo'lfel. n. f. [tj'W andyj//.] iikin

not llripped of the wool.
Wool and wooljt-is were ever of little value in this

kingdom. D.ivies.

Woo'llen. adj. [from •wool.'] Made of
wool not finely dteffed, and thence iifed

likcwife for a.ny thing coarfe : it is like-

wife tifed in general for made of imoI, as

dillinft from linen.

I was wont
To call themwoo/.V/r valTals, things cre.Ttcd

To buy and fell with groats. Hhalifpeare.

I rould not endure a hulb-ind with a beard on his

/ace : I had rather lie in tvo-J/en. Shakfyeare.

Wooilen cloth will tenter, jiucn fcarccly. Bacon.

W O R
At <Jawn of day our general cleft his pate.

Spite of his ti-colUn night-cap. Drydem
Woo'llen. n.f. Cliiih made of wool.

Hi. breeches were of rugged •w./lerty

And had been at the fiegc of Bullen. tludiirau
Odious! it\ ntoollttt 1 'twould a faint provokel

Nj, let a charming chintz and liruITcIs lace

Wrap my cold limbs and (hade my lifelels face.

I'opr,
He is a be!-cfprit and a ivoolIen-in^T. S^uift,

Woo'lly. tidj. [from au«u/.]

1. Clothed with wool.
When the work of generation was

Between thefe wo:-//)' breeders.

The Ikilful (heplierd pcel'd me certain wands.

Sbakfpearfi

2. Confiding of wool.
Some few, by icmp'rance taught, approaching

flow,

To diAant (ate by eafy journeys go

;

Cicntly they lay 'em down, as ev'ning (hcep
On their own •zcco/iy fleeces fofily llccp. Dryderr,

3. Relembling wool.
What (igniHes

My fleece of iuo;/ly hair, that now uncurls ?

Sha/{fptare^,

^fo^hing profits more
,

Than fteijuent fnows : Oh may'ft thou often fee

Thy furrows whitcn'd by the tfoe/Zx rain,

Nutiiiious

!

Philipr,

Woo'l-PACK. 7 ». /. [luool, pack, anii

Woo'i.SACK. \ Jack.'\

1. A bajr of wool; a bundle of wool.

2. The feat of the judges in lite houfe c£
lords.

.At bar abufive, on the bench unable,

Knave on the woo/fack, fop at council-table.

Drydea.

3. Any thing btilky without weight.
Chaos ot prctbyt'ry, where laymen guide 1

With the tame •woolpack clergy by their (ide.

C/eaveland.

Woo'lward. adv. [%vrjol?mdiij}ard.'[ In
wool. Not ul'ed.

I hafe no (hirt : 1 go ivaol-ward for penance.

Si.ik/peam

W'oop. »./. [ruiicil/a, Lat.] A bird.

Woos. n./. [al^a, Lat.] Sea-weed. An
herb,

WOKD.y.'. /. [poj-.b. Sax. tuoord. Batch.}
1. A fingle part of fpeech.

If you fpeak three words, it will three times re-

port you the three words. Bacon,

_As conceptions are the images of things to the

mind within itfelf, fo are •words or naoies the marks
ol iii.-)fe conceptions to the minds of them we con-
verfe with. Sontb^

Ainongrt men who confound their ideas with
luordsf there mull be endlels difputes, wrangling,

and jargon. Luke.
Each wight who reads not, and but fcans and

Ipells,

Each ivcrd catcher that lives on fyllables,'. Pope.

2. A (hort dilcourfe.

Shall I vouchfafe your worfhlp a 7for(/or two ?

—Two ihoufand, and 1 '11 vouchfafe th'C the hear-

ing. Sia{/prare,

A Vtord, Lucilius,

How he recciv d you. Shakjp/are.

A fiiend who Ihall own thee In thy lowell condi-
tion, anfwer all thy wants, and, in a ivord, never
leave thee. South.

In a iLird, the gofpel defcribcs God to us in ail

rerpe'cts fuch a one as we wouiil with him to be.

lilki/oH.

3. Talk ; difcourfe.

Why Ihould calamity be full of -words ^—
—Let them havcfcope; though what they do iin.

part

Help tiothiug elfe, yet they do eafe the heart.

Sbakjpenu,
He commanded the men to be ranged in batta-

lions, and rid to every fquadron, giving them fuch

•words as were proper to the occalion', C/atendoTU

If you diflike the play,

Pray make no nords ou 't till the fecoud day



W O R
Or ih\ti be pad ; for we would hiv» you Tcncw it,

. "i'he. \o'i Hill fall on us, not on the poet Drr.ham

C'-ik this conientioi : be thy n'^r^ifcvere,

Sfcirp ai he merits; but (he f*orJ foiojar.

DnJrn
V •woriis in foinctimes to be ufed, they ou^lu to

be ?rave, kind, anJ fober, reprefeniiiig the ill. or

unbccorainsnefsot the faults. L'^te

It I jppear a Vti'.e ';,'er;::'-bound in my finl folu-

tioiis, I hope it wiU be imputed to the k.ng dilufe

otlfcech. _
SjiiBaUr.

A.. Difpute ; verbal contention.
"

In argument upon a cafe.

Some wijrrfj there grew 'iwixt Sonieifet ai;d iTie.

Jo Language ; oral expreffion ; living

fpeech.

.Found you no d.fpleafure by -^vorJ or counte-

carce? ,
Sha'.fpcar,-.

1 'U write thee a challenge, or I'll dehver thy in-

disnaiion to him by iv!,rJ of mouth. Shiil.Jfc7re.

"Why llijuld the write to Edmund ? Might not

Tranfpjrt her purpof-.s by '^ord ? Sh.ikfpeari:

Aa ealy way, by ivird oi mouth communifatc'l

tome. ^y-''-

6. Promife.
Obey thy pareoti, keep thy vjord yM^-. fwear

not. HhaiJi-c^r,-

I take your princely ivcrd for tliefe redrefles.—

1 dve it you, iud wul maintain my •awrf.

All of them flout and h.ird people, falfe of their

•uu'Ti!, treacherous in their prafl-.tes, and mercileis

in theit revenges. Hiyim.

The duke Ihall wield his conqu'ring fwotd.

The king (hall pafs his honell wad. Dtyden.

"J.
Signal ; token ; order.

Every folJier kill his prifoners;

Give the kicj ihrough. Shakjptare.

8. ..Account ; tidings ; meflage.

Sling me iforJ thither

How the world goes, that to the pace of it

I may fpur on my journey. _
Sbatffeare.

Two opiick nerves (he ties.

Like fpea.icles, acrofs the e\cs

;

By which the I'pirits brins herwW,
Whene'er the ballsare fu'd or l^irr'd. Prior.

Q. Declaration ;
ptirpofe e.xprefled.

1 know you brave, jnd lake you at your -zMrd;

That prcftnt fervicc, which you vaunt, atFord.
•^

Drjden.

io. Affirmation,

Every perfon has enough to do to work out his

own falvation ; which, if we will take the apaftlc's

Viord, IS to be done with fear and trembling.

Ixcav ofPh'ty.

I delire not the reader fhould Like my -iKud, and

thereiore { will fet two of their difcourfes in the

fame light for every man to judge. Drydcn.

J I. Scripttire ; word of God.

They fay this church of England neither hath

the 'a.'Md purely preached, nor the lacraments fin-

cerely minitlcrcd. if'kitg!/:.

i3.. Tiie fecond perfon of the ever ador.

able Trinity. A {cripture term, ..

Thou my /'W, begotten fou, by thee

This 1 perform. Mihm.

?'o Wunv, v.v. [fjom the noun.] To
difpute.

He that defcends not to -H'ord it with a (hiew,

does worlethan beat iier. L'1-Jiiar.ge.

fTo Word. '--. a. To exprcfs in proper

words.
Whether his eitempotary wording might not be

1 defe£t. _ .^ „ ^''J-

Let us blacken him wh.^t we can, faid Hirrilon

nf the blefTed ki.i;, upon the wviJi'/;g and draxving

up his charge againft approaching trial. Houih.

Whether I have improvrd ihefe fables or no, in

the TOori//ig or measing of ihemj the book muft

£«nd or fall to itfelf. V r.ft<anf_e.

The apoloj^y for the king is the fame, o.n -jju. dcd

with greater deference to that great prince.

Addlfan.

Wo'kdw adj. [from cxorJ.} Vcrbofe ;

full of words.

W O R
PSoc'on, bfholdinz a -wordy orator, while he

was making a m.igni(icfnt fpeech full ot vain pro-

mifes, faid, I iio-v tii my eyes upon a cyprefs-lrcc

;

it has all I he pomp imaginable in its branches, leaves,

and height ; hut it bears no fruit. Spe.^alcr.

We need not lavilli hours in iL<,rJy pcricds.

As do the Rom ins, ere ihey dire to figlit. PhUifs.

Iniemp'rate rage, a ;;:>, -rfy war, began. /*»/>?.

Work. Ti.' preterit of tuear.

This on his helmet ti'ore a lady's glove.

And that a flceve embroider'd by his l-^ve. D yden.

My wife, the kindeft, deaiell, and the trucli

That ever ivare the name. Ror.ue

T'3 WORK. 'V. n. prtt. tuviedyOr ^.vo!/^/:/.

[peopcan, Saxon ; nuerke>!, Dutch.]

1. To -labour ; to travail ; to toil.

Good K.ent, how fhall 1 live and •u.'ork

To match thy goodnefs? lil'e will be too (ho: t.

Sbaiffe.'re.

Go and ti'-ri ; for uo draw (lull be given you.

Exodttt.

Whe'her we worf or play, or fleep or wake.

Our life doth pafs, and with time's wings doih fly.

DAiz'ii'i.

2. To be in aftion ; to be in motion.

Glory grows guilty of detefted crimes.

When for fame's fake

We bend to that the luorkiiig of the heart.

Shukfliejri.

In Morat your hopes a crown defign'd.

And all the woman irork'd within your mind.
Drydir..

3. To aft ; to carry on operations.

Our belter part remains.

To iLmt in'dofe defign. MUiot.

^. To operate as a manufafturer.

They that !{i'>rk in fine flai. I/aUb.

5. To ferment.
Into wine and ftrong beer put Tome like fub-

ftancet, while they -work, which may make them

fume and inflame lefs. B-k^k.

Try the force of imagination upon (laying the

woiki'^g of beer, when the barm is put in. lijcon.

If in the wort of beer, while it -UK-thth, before it

be tunned, the barrage be often changed with frelh,

it will make a lovereign drink tot melancholy.

bacon.

6. To operate ; to have effeft.

Wiih I'ome other bufinels put the king

Fiom thele fad thoughts that ivork too much upon

him. Shjkffe.in.

All things -work together for good to them that

love God.
"

R'.mans.

Gravity -n'orkt-ib weakly, both far from the

earth, and alfo within the earth. B,ico'i.

Although the fame tribute laid by confent, or by

impoliag, be all one to the purl'e, yet it "Works di-

vcrfcly on the courage : no people overcharged with

tribute IS fit for empire. Bacon.

Thcfe pofitive undeitakings •wrought upon many

to think that ibis opportunity fhould not be loll.

Ciatodon.

Nor number nor example with him iL'K^ughr

To Iwcrve fr.im truth, or change his conftantmind.
AVltoa.

We fee the U'criZ/rgj of gratitude in thelfiaehtes.

South.

Objefls of pity, when the caufe is new.

Would tii'if too fiercely on the giddy crowd.

Dryden.

Poifon will -work againft the (lars : beware.

For ev'ry meal an antidote prepare. Drydcn,jun.

When this reverence begins to -Mork in him, next

confider his temperof mind. Locke.

Jhis fo ivrougti upon the child, that afterwards

he defircd to be taught. Locke.

Humours and manners ivork more in the meaner

fort than with the nubility. Addi/an.

The ibibaboca is a foot round, and three yards

and a half long; his colours are white, black, and

red: of all iVrpents his bite is the molt pernicious,

yet ifo/iwi the (lowcft. Crew.

7. To obtain by diligence.

Without the king's afTent

You irrougbl to be a legale. Shak/peare.

8. To aft internally ; to operate as a purge,

or other phyfick.

\Y O R
f^-ltk on.

My medicine; li'ori'! thus credulous fools are ca'-i»bt.

Shakfpeatf,

I (hould l.3ve doubted theoperationsof antirriony,

where fuch a potion could not -work, B* jii'tt.

It is benign, nor farfrorti the nature of alimeiif,

into which, upon defect o( zvorking, it is oft timt-s

convened. BroT-un,

Mult purges heat a little; and all of them ivvrk

bed, that is, caufc the blood to to do,'as dt> lermenr-

ing liquois, in warm weather, or in a warm' room.

9. To aft as on a fubjeft.

Let it be pain of body or diftrefs of mind, there 't

matter yet left for philoibphy and conllancy to -wotk

upon. L'EJirange.

Natural phtlofophy has fenfible objedt^ to ruork

upon ; but then it often puzzles the reader with the

intricacy of its notio.-js. Addi/cn,

The predictions UickerftalTpubli(hed, relating to

his death, too much aiteil\cd aud •worked on his

imagination. Swijj,

10. To make way.
Body (hall up to fpicit v:ork. J^Iitfort*

Who would Iruft chance, fioce all men have the

feeds

Of good and ill, which (hould -Mni upward fir(t >

Drydcn.

11. To be tofled or agitated.

Vex'd by wint'ry (toims, Bctiacus raves,

Confu.'d with 'Working lands and rolling waves.

Addifon.

To Work. v. a. pret. and part, paliive

ivotked or ivronght.

1. To labour; to manufafture ; to form
by labour.

He could have told them of two or three gold

mines, and a (ilver mine, and given the realbn v»hy

they forbare to luork them at that time, and when
they left ofli' from -working them. Raleigh.

The chaos, by the Divine power, was -wrDughi

from one form into another, till it fettled into an
habit.ible earth. Burnet,

This mint is to iu»{ off part of the metals found

in the neighbouring mountains. AddiJ'on,

The young men acknowledged in love-letters,

fealed with a particular wax, with certain enchant-

ing words icrcaghi upon the feals, that they died

for her. Taller.

They now begin to luork tlie wond'rbus frame,

To Ihape the pjrts, and raile the vital Hinie.

Blackrnore.

The induftry of the people -works up all their na-

tive commodities to the laft degree of manufafture.

2. To bring by aftion into any (late.

So the pure limpid itream, when foul with ftains

Of rulhing torrents and defcending rains,

IVorks itfeif clear, and, as it runs, refines.

Till by degrees the tloating mirrour (hines. Addifon,

3. To influence by fucceffive impulfes.

If you would ivork any man, know his nature

and faihions,and fo lead him. Bacon,

To haften his deitruilion, come yourfelf.

And wc-r^ your royal lather to his ruin. A. P/jiiIf>s.

4.. To make by gradual labour, or con.

tinued violence.

Sidelong he -works his way. Milton.

Through winds, and waves, and (lorms, he wi>rij

his way.

Impatient for the battle : one day more

Will fet the viftor thundering at our gates.

Addlfon.

5. To produce by labour ; to effeft.

Fly the dreadful war,

That in thylelf thy IclTer parts do move.

Outrageous anger, ,ind Viot-toorking jar. Sptifcr,

Our light affliction for a moment -workeib for us

a far more eternal weight ot glory. 2 Corinibiant.

We might -aork any etTett, not holpen by the

co-operation of fpirits.'but only by the unity of

nature. Bacon.

Moillure, although it doth not pafs through

bodies without communication ot fome fubftance, as

heat and cold do, yet \l-workelb eltects by qualify-

ing of the heat aod cold. Bacon.

Such power, being above all that the underftand-

ing of man can conceive, may well work I'uch won.

izs%. Drummend,
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CoJ, only wife, to punilh pride of wif»

Amnng men's wit^ h.ith this caiifufnn 'w-iut^^f;

As the proud low'r, wliofe points ilie clouJs liiJ

hit,

By tongues confulioo was to ruin brought. Davif't,

Ot'ihc tree.

Which, tailed, •worii knowledge of good and evil,

Thou may 'll not: in the day thou eat'll, thou died.

M!/t:K.

Each herb he knew that ti*7r>i or good or ill,

Mure learn'd than Mefve, half as learn'd as Hill.

Har:r.

6. To manage in a ftate of motion ; to put

into motion.
Mere perlonal valour could not fiipply want of

kniwiedee m building and liorXt'rg ilnps. Aibuib.

>], To put lo labour ; to exert.

Noiv, Marcus, thy virtue 's on the proof;

Put forlh thy utmort llrength, Tt&r\- tvery nerve,

And call up all thy lather in thy foul. AAdiJon.

8. To embroider with a nceJlc ; as, Ihe

luoiked an apron,
1 ivorhed i violet leaf. SpeHator,

9. To Work out. To cfFea by toil.

Not only ewry fociety, but every fingle perfon,

hdS enough to do to 'uotk out his o^ah r.^U-3tion.

Dec.ty of Vlety.

The mind lakes the hint from the poet, and

^jjorks eui the relt by the tiieogth of her own facul-

ties. Adaijon.

10. To Work out. To erafe ; to efface.

Tears of joy, frir your returning fpilr,

Work cut and cipiatc our t.)rmer guilt. Dryden.

11. To Work ///. To raife.

That which is wanting to ivork up the pity to a

greater height, was not atToided me by the itory.

Dryden ^

This lake rcfembles a fea when worked up by

Itoriiis. Addijcn.

The fun, that rolls his chariot o'er their heads,

If'ijrks up more fire and colour in their cheeks.

Addifjn.

Wc {hould inure ourfdvcs to fuch thoiighis, ilU

they have luorked up our fouls into filjj! awe and

love of h^m. A:terbury,

12. To Work up* To expend in any work,

as materials.

Work, k /, [peopc, Sax, nverk, Dutch.]

J, Toil; labour; employment.
Bread, corrc^ion, and 'work for a fervant.

EccUft.f.'cui.

tn the bottoRl of Tome mines in Germany there

grow vegetables, which the uwr*-fo)ks fay have

magicil virtue. B^cun.

The ground, unbid, gives more than we can alk
\

But •U'ork IS pleafure, when we chufe our talk. Dry,

2, A ftate of labour.
Atl the world is perpetually at zvorkf only that

0ur pOL-r mortal lives Oiould pafs the happiti for that

iKtie lime we poirels them* or elle end the better

when we lofe them : upon ihisoccalion riches came
to be coveted, honours eftecmed, fnendlhip purfued,

and virtues admired. ''Tcmp/e.

3. Bungling attempt.

It is pleafant to fee what -wr* our adverfaries

jnakc with this innocent canon: fometimes 'tis a

^pere forgery of hereiicks, and loineiimes the bilhops

that met there were not fo wife as they Hiould liave

been > HtHiirgJit et.

4. Flowers or enibroidcry of the needle.

Roi:nd her luork fhe did empale

Wiih a fair border wrought ot fundry flowers,

Jjiwovtri with an ivy-wmding trail. Syenfer,

That handkerchief yoj gave me: 1 muit take

out \.\-it ivork : A liKc'.y piece of work, ihat you

tliould find It in your chamber, and know not who
Jelt it there. This is feme minx's token, and I

mull take out the ivutk '? 1 here, give it your hob-

byhorfe : wherefoever you had it, 1 'H lake out do

itlbrk on 't. Sbukjpeare.

Flavia is very idle, and yet very fond of fine

loork : this makes her often fit working in bed

until noon. Laiu.

5, Any fabrick or compagcs of art.

Nor was the luork impair'd by itorms alone*

But felt ih' approaches of too warm a fuD, -Pcpe*

6. A^ion; feat: deed»

W O R
The InRfuiTitnlslnffs of riches to wvit of cha.

rity, h.is rendered it necrlfjry in every chrirtian

cnmnioiiwe.il I h by jj^s to fcct/re propriety. Htimm.
Nothing lovelier cin be fuimj in v^oman,

Than good tuorks in her huHund to promote. Mih.
Vjt in the ivot ks ol blood'. M.irs cmploy'd.

The wanton youth inglorious peace cnjoy'd. Poff,

7. Any thing made.
Where is that holy fire, which verfe is fj-d

To have ? Is that enchanting fjjce decayM ?

\'eife, th.tl dr.iws nature's luorhi fro.-n nature's law.

Thee, her bell vjork^ to her work cannot draw.

DiTtne.

O fjireft nf creation ! laft and beft

Of .ill God's tvorks! creature in \\hom excels

Wh.irc\cr can to fight or ihDught be lorm'd ;

Holy, divine, good, amiable, or fwcety

Hnw art thou loft ! Milton.

8. Operation.
As toihecompofilion ordifTolution of m-'xt bodies,

which IS the chiel •w.'ir* of elements, and requires

an inlirc application ol the ;igents, water haih the

principality and cxcbis over e^rih. Dtgby.

9. bffdift; coiifequenceot agency.
Fancy

Wild -work produces oft and mod in dreams. Mill.

10. Management; treatment.

Let hiin alone; I'll go another way to ^vork with

him. Sh.i^jpe.ire.

11. To fet on Work. To employ; lo en-

gage.
It J'liteib thofe wits o» "Witri in better things,

which would be elfc employed in worfe. Hooker.

Wo'rker. »./. [from lu-jrlt.] One that

works.
Ye fair nymphs, which oftentimes have lov'd

The cruel ivorhr of your kindly fmarts.

Prepare vourklves, and open wide your hearts. Spenf
His lather was a lucrker in br.ifs. I Kingt.

You Ipokc me fair, but betrayed me : depart irom
me, you profelTors of hotinefs, but ivoikeis of ini-

quity. South.

VVo^RKFELLOW. a./, \ivirk smA /l !!nu
.]

One engaged in the fame work with an-

other,

Timotheus, my ivorkJcUo'w^ and Lucius, falute

you. Rwn.im.

Wo'rkhouse. ?»•/ [fro.Ti lu^riJand

Wo'rkinghouse. 3 houfe.]

1. A place in which any manufafture is

carried on.
The quick foige lai wcrklngbouft of <hojz\\l.

Sbu^J'pejre.

Prologenes had his luorkhoufe in a garden out of

town, where he was daily tiniihiog thole pieces he

begun. Dryden

2. A place where idlers and vagabonds are

condemned to labour.

tiaft thou fuffered at any time by vagabonds and
pilferers ? lilfeem and piom.iie thufe ufeful charities

which remove fuch pelts into pilfons and tfor*-

houju. Atterbury.

Wo'rkinod AV. 7/, /. \y.">yk and dny.\

Day on which labour is permitted ; not

the fabbath ; it therefore is taken for

coarfe and common.
How lull ot briars is this luorkingjay world !

Shakjpcare.

Will you have me, lady ?

No, my lord, unlefs I might have another for

tui,rkingdityi
; your grace is too cortly lo wear every

day. Shak/pe.irc.

Wo'iiKM.^N. K.f. ['woik znd mart.'\ An
artificer; a maker of any thing.
When ii'*ri«.« llrivc to do better than well,

They do confound their Ikill iii covetoufnefs. Sh.ikf.

li prudence works, who is a more cunning tuctk-

mir: f H'ifd'.m

There was no other caufe preceding than his own
will, no other matter 'han his own power, r.o other

•Wi.rktTiiit'. than his own word, and no other conlidcr-

ation than his own inljnite goodnefs. Raieigh
They have infcribed the pedcllal, to lliew their

value lor the 'woriitun. MJi/n.
Wo'rkMANLY, aei/. [from ivorkman,]

W O R
Skilful

; well performed : workman*
like.

Wo'RKMANLy. «Yv. Skilfully; in a man-
ner becoming a workman.
In having but fortie foot •W'jrkmjnl\ dighf.

Take faffron enough for a lord and a knight.Tu^r,
Wc will fetch thee (Iraight

Daphne roaming through a thorny wood.
Scratching her legs, that one ihall fwcar (he bleedj.
And at that light Ihall fad Apollo weep.
So tuorkmanly the blood and tears are drawn. Sbalf.

Wo' R K M A N s H I P . n. /. [from 'W'.rkman. ]
1. iNlanufafture ; fomcthing maie by any

one.
Nor any Ikill'd in •wirkmanjiif embofs'J,

Nor any (kili'd in loops of ting'nng fine.

Might in iheir divers cunning ever dare
With this fo curious nrtwotk to compare. Spenfir,
By how much .\dam etcecjcd all men in perlec.

tion, by being the immediate '.--.rkmanjhip oi Cai,
by fo much did that chofen garden exceed all parts
of the world. Raleigh.
He moulded him to his own idea, delighting in

the choice of the maleiials; and alterwards, as great
architcfls ufcd to do, in the -u-'orkmanfiif of hij
regal hand. Ifoitcn.
What more reafonable than to think, that if we

be Cod's •U'Oi;(»fl>;/?'/y<, he Ihall fet this mark of
himfelf upon all reafonable creatures? 7iii(,tfcn^

2. The Ikill of a worker; the degree of
(kill difcoiered in any manufafture.
The Trilnniangoddefa having heard

Her blazed fame, which all the world had fill'd.

Came down to prove the ir;,th, and due reward
For her praife-worthy '.j.-'orkmaitjhif to yield. Spcf,
The wand 'ring dreams in whofe enrrancing gyres

U'ifc Nature olt hcrfelf her vjorkrr.anjlif admires.

Dtaytan,

3. The art of working.
If there were no metaU, 'tis a myflery lo me how

Tiibalcain could ever have taujjht the -c-^rkmrnpiip
and ufe of them. IPlc.diiurd,

Wo'rkmaster. n. /. {ivork 3nl^ rnajier.'^

The performer ofauv work.
What time this world's great '.vorkmajler did caft

To make all things, fuch as we now behold,

It feems that he before his eves had plac'd

A goodly pattern, to whole peiicCt mould
H: tdlliion'd them fo comely. Spenftr,

Every carpenter and •workmajir that labourerh.

E^cl'Jujiicut.
Defire, which tends to know

The works of God, thereby to glorifv

The great tvorkmjjt.r leads to noexcefs. Milton,

Wo'rkwomak. n./. [luork and wjctc/,]
1. A woman (killed in needlework.

The molf fine-fingred "workzcoman on ground,
Arachne, by his means was vanquilhed. Spenfer,

2. A woman that works for hire.

Wo'rkyday. n.f. [corrupted i'rom luork-

ingday.'] The day not the fabbath.
Tell her but a •uorkyd.ty fortune. Shakfpcart.
Sunday, the other dass, .>iid thou

Make up one man, whofc fact thou art

;

The lucrliytl.iys are the back part. Herlerf,
Holydays, ifhaplj the wore gone.

Like iL'orkyJ.jys^.l wilfi would foon be done. Cjy.
WORLD. «./. [pujilb, Saxon ; 'viereid,

Dutch.]

1, JVorU is the great coUe&i'.e idea of all

bodies whatever. Lr.ckr,

2, Syftem of beings.

Bei:otten betore ail ifii/Jr. Nicene Creed.
God hath in thefa lail daysfpoken uoto us by his

Son, by whom he made the ivorlji. Htbtrws,
Know how this luc'ij

Of heav'u and eaiili confpicuous tint began. Miit,

3. The earth ; the terraqueous globe.
He the ivortd

Built on circumfluous waters. Mihon,
Ferdinand Magellanus was the finl that compaired

the whole •u.-jrIJ. Heylir.,

4. I'rcfent ((ate of exigence.
1 'm in this earthly ".i.-'.rlj^ where to do harm

Is often laudable ; to do good fometimc
Accounted dangerous folly. Seakfpenre,
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The making of i will is generally aneafy lartc, as

•Jieing .It r,r.ce a double parting Xthh the woivV/ Ft/!.

I w3^ not come into the wjrU then. L'Ejn .

He ainmsly brought evil into the world. Mere.

CluiHi.urtomtnJe con'.Hj' in (ufFsrine, for the

Jove of Goii, whatever hatdlhips can bc;il in thr

wU.
_

D,jd"--

t. A fecular life.

Hippy is (he that front! the tfO'W retires,

And cariies with her what the war/J admifes ;

Thrice happy (lie, whofe young thoughts fist above,

While the is lovely does to lieav'o make love :

1 need not urge your promife, ere you find

An entrance here, to leave the zucri^ behind. l*>Uer.

By the vcrlJ, we fometimes underlland t.ie

things of this -uor/Ji the variety of plcafures and

interefts which fteal away our affiflions from God.

Sometimes «e ate to underftand the men of the

ii.w,V, with whofe folicitations we are lo apt to

I
Ropers.

comply.
, ,• 1

6. Publicklife; the publick.

Why doft thou (liew me thus to th* world?

Bear nJe to pr.lon.
^ ^

Sbaifpearc.

Hence banilh'd, is banilh'd from the ivorlii;

And -^w.V-exird is death. Sb^kffcare.

7. Bufioefs of life ; trouble of life.

Here 1 '11 fet up my everbldng reft,

And lliake the yokeot man's fufpicious liars.

.Fiom this ^i'oi/d'-weaned flelh. Shukf},!ire.

8. Great multitude.

You a iL".rlti of curfes undergo.

Being the agents, or bafe fecond means. Skaifjieare.

Nor doth this wood lack worlds 01 company ;

For you in mv lefpea arj all the wotM. Shakjf.

I leave to Ipeak. oi a i^orld of other attempts fur-

nilhed by kings. Raleig,h.

Garments richly woven

And luorids of prize. CiapmMi

In double fi^iie fable barks : with him a world of

men
Mofl llrong and full of valure went. ChapmMi.

What a loorld ofcontradiitions would follow upon

the contrary opinion, and what a world of confu-

fions upon the contrary praftice I Bl/hof Sande<fan.

]uil fo romances are, for what elfe

Is "in tl'.em all but love and battles?

O' th' hrft of thefe we have no great matter

To treat of, but a world o' th' latter. Hudiiras.

It brought into this world i'-worldoi woe. Milioi.

There were a world of paintings, and among the

reil the pidure of a lion. L'EJlru'ige.

Marriage draws a -world of bufinefs on our hands,

fubjc0.ts us to law-luits, and loads us with domeif ick

cares. ' Vrjden.

Frcm thy corporeal prifon freed,

•Soon hall thou reach'd the goal with mended pace ;

Awc'-.'iofwocsdifpaich'd 111 little fpacc. Diydeit.

Why will you tight agiinrt fo l\veet a palUJn,

And Iteei your heart to luch a w-irld of charnii ?
^

AJd'ij:.n,

5. Mankind ; a hyperbolical expreffion for

many : all the ivorldK a favourite phrafe,

in French, for man}:

This hath bred high tcrnrs of reparation between

fuch and the reft of the world, whereby the one fort

arc named the brethren, the godly ; the other,

worldlings, time-fcrvers, pleafers of men more than

of GoJ. Hooker.

'Tis the duke's pleafure,

"Whofe difpofiiion, nU ikc^worU well knows.

Will not be rubb'd nor ftopp'd. Hhakfpfare.

Thus the -w-jrli may fee what 'tis to innovate !

Vraylcn.

He was willing to declare to all the -world, iliat,

as he hadbten brought up in that religion ertablillied

in the cliutch of England, fo he could maintain the

fame by unaniwcrable li-afons. CUritidon.

\Ve turn them over to the ftudy of beauty and

drefs, and the v. hole si/or/Jgoofpiics lo cake thi>m

think of nothirg elfe. La-w.

Courfe of life.

Pcrfons of confcieuce will be afraid to begin the

ws'/</u"j<iftly. Clarija.

-XI. Univerfi*! empire.
' Rome was tofway the-a-or/rf. Milton.

" This through the eill jull vengeance huil'd.

Love iort poor Antony the -world. Prior.

i 2 . The manuers of mcQ the- prac'lice of

life.

W O R
ChiiJreii (liould not kn.iw any wickednefs. Old

folks h ive dil'orotion, and know the world. Shji/p.

What, iVafl a: thi> ! wiu-n lixty years have fpread

The-r grey expttience o'er thy hoary head ?

is t!:is the ail obferving age cnuld gain ?

Or haft thou kuown the world fo long in vain ?

Drydftt.

U k-iow'ledge of the luorW makes mao perfidious.

May ]uba ever live in ignorance. AddifoK.

The girl might pafs, if we could gel her

To know the tuorld a little better ;

To know the w'.rld'. a modern phrafc

For vifits, ombre, balls, and plays, S-wift.

13. Everv thing tliat the -xt;;)/;/ contains.

Had 1 now a thoufand -worlds, i would give them

all for one year moie, that 1 inighc prcleal to God
oneycar of fuch devotion and good works, as I never

before fo «r.uch as intended. Lazu.

A large iracl of country ; a wide com.

iO.

»4-

pals of things.

'Tis I who love's Columbus am, 'lisl

That muft new worlds in it defcry. Colvley.

15. A coUet^lion of wonders; a wonder.

Obfolcte.
The b;lTa having recommended liarbaruda, it was

i -W'jrld to (es, how the court was changed upon

him. _

"
Kiiill.-t.

16. Time. A fenfe originally Saxon ; now
only ufed in iVorU 'without end.

17. In the 'world. In poffibility.

All the precautions in the luurld were taken for

the marriage ofhis younger brother. Addifon.

1 8. Far all the 'world. Exaiaiy. A ludi-

crous fenfe, now little ufed.

He had a pair of horns like a bull, his feet cloven,

as many eyes upon his body as my grey mare hath

dapples, and_/or all'lbe world fo pTacecJ. Sidney.

Wo'rldliness. n. /. [from iixrldly.]

Covetoufnefs ; addiftednefs to gain,

Wo'rldling. ti. f. [from ivorld.'\ A
mortal fet upon profit.

Bale mir.ded wretches! are your thoughts lb

deeply bcmircd in the trade of ordinary -j.'orldlir:gs,

as for refpett of gain to let fo much lime pafs ? Sid.

The one fort are named the brethren, the godly;

the other luoridlings, time-fervcrs, and pleafers ot

men more than plealers of God. Hooker.

G')d of the world and -worldlirrgs.

Great Mammon ! ^greatell god below the flcy. S/:en/.

For his weeping in the needlefs ftieam;

Poor dear, quoth he, thou mak'ft a teftament

As luorldiing^ do, giving thy fum of more

To tliat which had too much. Shakfpeare.

That other oil his fiiends his thoughts bel>ows;

The covetous worldliffg, in hisanxious mind.

Thinks only on the wealth he left behind. Drydrn.

If we confider the expei£lations of futurity, the

worldling gives up the atgumeut. Rogers.

Wo'rldlv. adj. [from world.]

I. Secular ; relating to this life, in contra-

diftiniftion to the life to come.
He IS divinely bent to meditation;

And ill no -worldly lulls would he be moved.

To draw him from his holy exercife. Shu^Jpeare.

Hall ihou not luorldiy pleafute at commanii i

Sb.tlifpeare.

The fortitude of a chriftian confifis in patience ;

rot in enterprizes which the poets call heioic, and

which aie commonly the eftedls of intereft, pride,

and %v.rlaiy honour. Dryden

Compare the happinefsof men and beaRs no far-

ther than it refults from worldly advantages.

Aittrbury.

As lo ivorldly affairs, which my friends thought

fo heavy upon me, ihey are molt ot them of our own
making, and fall away as loon as we know ourfelves.

/..: li'

.

2, Bent upon this world ; not attentive to a

future ftate.

They '11 praftife how lo live fecure,

//t)r/j'/y ordilfolule, on that their lords

Shall leave th.-m to enjoy. Milton.

3, Human J common; belonging to the

world.

Many yms ii hath contiDued, ftanding by no

W O R
ol'her "Wirldy mean b.u that one only hand whi.h
eretted it. H'Mker.
Times and places are approved wiincflcs of

luorldiy ailions. K.:i-'gh.

Wo'iiLDLY. adv. [from r.vtrld.] With
rel.uion to the prefeiit life.

It is a token of a worldly wife min, ml to con-

tend in vain againll the nature of times wherein he

livcth. R.deigb.

Subverting worldly ftrong and worldly wife

By fimply meek. Mihon,
Thii cannot be done, if my will be •jLorldly or

voluptdoufly difpoled. South,

Since your mind is -worl.ily bent.

Therefore of the twt- gifts in i?iy difpofe.

Think ere you Ipsak, i grant you leave to choofe,

Orydert, .

WORM. n. f. [pypm. Sax. iior;/:, Du'.ch;
fermii, Latin.]

1. A fmall harmlefs ferpcnt that lives iit

the earth.

Both the princes

Thy broken faith hath made a prey to ivorms.

Sbukj'peare^

Help me into fome houfe, .

Or I fliall faint ! A plague o' both your houfes !

They have made lyorwj meat of me, Shaljpe.rre,

Though iL-orms devour me, though i tuin to

mo'd,

Yet in my !5elh I Owll his face behold !

1 from my marole monument Ihall rife

Again inlire, and fee him with ihefe eyes. Sandy^^

At once came forth whatever creeps the ground.

Infect or luorin. Milton*

2. A poifonous ferpent.

The mortal 1051 w. Shakjpeare,

3. Animal bred in the body.
Phvficians oblcrve ihei'e wormsen%tTiiitii within

the body of man. tLtrvej*

4. The animal that fpins filk ; filkworm.
Thou owcft the wisrM no (ilk, the ilieep no wool.

Shukjpearc,

J,
Grubs that gnaw wood and furniture.

*Tis no awkward claim,

Pick'd from the woiOT-holesof long-vanifli'd days.

Nor from the duftof old oblivion rak'd. Sbali/p,

6, Something tormenting.

Thi-worm of confcicnce Hill begnaw thy foul.

Shakfpeare*

The chains of darknefs, and th' undying worm,
Milion.

7, Any thing vermiculated, or turned

round ; any thing fpiral.

The threads of fcrews, when bigger than can be

made in fcrew-plates, are called worms. The
length of a worm begins at the one end of the fpin-

dle,and endsai the other; the breadth of the wotjrt

is contained between any two grooves on the fpin-

dle; the depth of the ivorm is cut into the diame-

ter of tke fpindle, -^ix.. the depth between the out-

fide of the worm, and the bottom of the groove.

AIoX''rJm

Ta'WoRM. iv, n. [from the noun.] To
work (lowly, fecretly, and gradually.

When debates and fretting jealoufy

Did worm and «ork within you more and more.

Your colour laded. Herbert,

To Worm, t, a,

I, To drive by flow and fecret means,

perhap.s as by a ferew.
They find themfelves ivormed out of all power,

by a new fpawn of independents, fprung from your

own bowels. Swiff,

z. To depriveadog-of fomething, nobody

knows what, under his tongue, which is

faid to prevent him, nobotiy knows why,

froiTi running mad.
Every one that keepeth a dog, (hould have him

-wormed. Miriimer,

Wo'rme.\ten. [avcrm and eaitn,^

1 . Gnawed by worms.
For his verity in love, I do think him as con-

cave as a covered goblet, or a luormeaten nyit^Slakf,

2, Old: worthlcfs,

!
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His chamber all was hang'd about wiili rolls,

And old record:* from aticient times denv'd ;

Some made ia books, fome in loag parchment
fcroils.

That were all wsrmraten, and full of canker holes.

Sf.cnfir

Things .Tmoiig the Creeks, which antiquit) had

worn out of knowledge, were called ogygia, which

wc call luoifyiralen^ or of defaced date, RaUigb.
Thine *s like luormcaten trunks cloath'd in fcai's

ikin ;

Or grave, that 'sduft without, and flink wiihiii.

lyonnf,

Wo'rmwood. n.f, [from its virtue to kill

worms in the body ; perhaps properly

ivorrniuorl.J A plant.

HWmzvoaJ hath an indeterminate ftalk, branch-

ing out in'o many fmall (lioots, with fpikesof naked
Bowers hanging downward ; tiic leaves are hoary

and bitter. Of this plant there are thirty-two

fpecies, one of which, the common wormivooJ^
grows in the roads ; but it is alfo planted in gardens

for common ufc. Great variety of fea iL-ormivoods

are found in the fait marllies of England, and fold

in the markets for the true Roman •u.'ormtutoJ,

though they differ greatly. Millir.

She was wean'd j I had then laid

H'ora-u-ooJ to my dug. Shaifpeare.

Pituilous cacochymia muft be correfted by bitters,

as •wormiucod wine. Fioyer,

I a(k whether one be not invincibly confcious to

himfelf of a different perception, when he actually

taftes vxumiuood, or only thmks on that f.ivour ?

Lccke,

Wo'rmy. adj. [from 'Morm,'\ Full of

worms.
Spirits that in crolTways and floods have burial.

Already to their ii-ortny beds are gone. Shal^Jpeart.

Yet can I not perfuade me thou art dead.

Or that thy corfe corrupts in earth's dark womb.
Or that thy beauties lie in nvomji bed. Miliaii.

Worn. part. pafl". oi lucai; IFornoul'n

quite confumed.
His is a maiden fhield,

Guiltlefs in (ight : mine batter'd, hew'd, and bor'd,

H''orit out of fervice, mud forfake his lord. OryJc/:.

What I now offer, is the wretched remainder of a

fickly age, •worn cut with fludy, and opprefs'd by

fortune. Dryden.
The greateft part of mankind are given up to

labour, whofe lives are ^'otvr out only in the provi-

fions for living. Locke.

Your cold hypocrify 's a flale device,

A •uorn-eut trick ; wouldll thou be thought in

earneft,

Cloath thy feign'd zeal in rage, in fire, in fury.

Adaifon.

Wo'rnil. ti. /.
In the backs of cows, in the fummer, are mag-

gots generated, which in i^ifex we call iforw/A,

being firft only a fmall knot in the fliin. Dtrham.

'To Wo'rry. 11. a. [pojiijen. Sax. whence
perhaps the word ivarraj.]

1. 'lo tear, or mangle, as a bead teats its

prey.

It we, with thrice fuch powers left at home.
Cannot defend our own doors from the dog.

Let us be iLorried, Shatjpearc.
The fury of the tumults might fly fo high as to

•acrry and tear thofc in pieces, whom as yet they

but played with in theii paws. KingCbayJes.
Tis no new thing tor the dog, that are to keep the

wolves from ivcyryiti^ the llieep, to be delivered up
to the enemy, for fear the Ihecp ihould iu(,rry the

wolves. L'EJlrange.
This revives and imitates that inhuman barbarity

of the old heathen perfecutors, wrapping up chrif-

tians in the Ikins of wild beads, that fo they might
be •worn'rd and torn in pieces by dogs. Soulb.

2. To harafs, or perfccute brutally.
Then embraces his fon-in-law; then again tror-

rlcs he his daughter with clipping her. Si'at/peari,

For want of words, or lack of breath,

Witnefs when 1 was iivrried with thy peals. Milt.
It has pleafed Providence at length to give us

tighteoufnefsinrtead of exaflion, and hopes of reli-

gion to a church luorrUd with reformation. Sautb,

Vol. II.

won
All his care

Was to preftrve me from the barbarous rage.

Which ivontcd him only for being mine. Southern,

1 (hall cot furtcr him to icarry any man's reputa-

tion, nor indeed fall on any perfon whatfoever.

Addl/.r.

Let them rail.

And luorry one another at their pleafure. R<nvc.

Madam, contrive and invent,

And luirry him out, till lie gives hisconfent .S'liZ/r.

Worse. «<//. The comparative of /W

;

6ai/, moirfe, tvotji. [pipj*, Saxon.] More
bad ; more ill.

Why (hould he fee your faces worfc liking than
the children of your fori } DanUI

In happinefs and milcry, the queftjon Hill re-

mains, how men come often to prefer the ivorje to

the better, and lochulc that, which, by their own
confcllion, has made them miferable? L<ickc.

Wog.SE. adi: In a manner more bad.
The more one fickens, the •U'or/c at cafe he is.

Sbakfpeute.

The Worse. ». /. [from the adjeaive,
J

1. Thelofs; not the advantage; not the

better.

Was never man, who mod conqucfts atchiev'd,
But fometimes had tbc tuiirfc, and loft by war.

Spcnfcr.

Judah was put to the tuorfi before Ifrael; and
they fled lo their tents. » Kings.

2. Soinetliing lefs good.
A man, whatever are his profeflions, always

thinks ibe ii'orfe of a woman, who forgives him
for making an attempt on her virtue. CiMiJfa.

To Worse, 'v. a. [from the adjetlive.] To
put to tiiradvantage. This word, though
analogical enough, is not now ufed.

Perliaps more valid arms,
Weapons more violent, when next we meet.
May ferve to belter us, and lu-^rfc our foes. Miltm.

Uo'rser. adj. A barbarous word, formed
by corrupting ivorfe with the ufual com-
parative termination.
Godi! take my breath from me;

Let not my •wirjir fpirit' tempt me again
To die before jou pleafe. Sbak/peare.

.\ dreadful quiet felt, and, -umfer hi
Than arms, a fujien interval of war. Drydcn.

Wo'rship. n. /. [peopSj-cype, Saxon.]
1. Dignity; eminence; excellence.

Elfin born of noble ftate,

.\nd muckle -uorfiip in his native land.
Well could he tourney, and in lifts debate. Sp.nfcr.
My train are men of choice and rarell pans.

That all particulars of duty know ;

And in the moft cxafl regaid fupport
The ii-or/hip of their names. Shakfpeaie
1 hou inadctt him lower than the angels, to crown

him with glory and -.vorfjip. PJulnu

.

2. A charader of honour,
I belong lo luor/Jjip, and affeift

la honour, honefty. Sbak/peare.

3. \ title of honour.
Dinner is on table ; my father defires your •wcr-

JJjip's company. Sbaf/pcarc.

Th' old Romans freedom did bellow,
Our princes ivorjhip, with a blow. Huiibtas.

What lands and lordlfiips for theirowner know
My quondam barber, but his wcrjlipaow. Drydcn.

4. A term of ironical tefpett.
Againft your tvmj!?ip when had S—k writ?

Or P— ge pour'd lorth the torrent of his wit ? Pcpe.

5. Adoration ; religious aiit of reverence.
They join their vocal 'aiarJ)Hp to the quire

Of creatures wanting voice. M'lb^-j.

Under the name of church, I underftand .i body
or colle^ion of human perfons profclTnig faith in

Chrift, gathering together in fever.il places of the
world for the iicjhip of the fame Gcd, and united
into the fame corporation. Pcarjott.

He wav'd a torch aloft, and madly vain.

Sought godlike 'worjhlp l"rom a fervile train. Drydcn.
IhziL'jiJhip of Cod is an eminent part ot reli-

gion, and prayer is a chief part of religious tt'or-

Jhif : hence religion is dcfctibed by fceking God.
Tillmfin.

W O R
There was a voyage of the Egyprians under Ofins

up the Oanube; from them the Sucvi had Iheic

•worJI>;pa\ ir,s. Aibulbr.ci,

6. Honour; rcfpcft ; civil deference.
The humble gueft fliall have -u^orfiip in the pre-

fcncc of thofe who fit at meat with him. Luke.

.Since Cod hath appointed government among men,
it is plain 1I1.U his inieniioii was, that fame kind of
iLoiJhlp Ihould be given from fome to o'hers; fcr

where there is a ptfVvcr to putiidi and reward, there

is a foundation of KL^arfliip in thofc who arc und' .•

that power; which ':vat_fjip lies in eiprcfllng a dur
regard to that power, by a cire not to provoke it,

and an cnde.ivoiir to obtain th; favour of it ; which,
among mankind, is called ci*il lutrftup. ^tillir.^^ji,

7. Idolatry of lovers; fubmiliive rcfpett.

'Tis not your inky brows, your black filk hair.

Your bugle eyeballs, nor your cheek of cream.
That can cniame my Ijpirits to your •ujrrjhip. Shalf.

To Wo'rship. 1;. <7. [from the noun.]

1. To adore; to honour or venerate with

religious rites.

Thou fliall wor/Zi//> no other God. Exoius.
Let no m.in beguile you of your reward, ioavo«

luniary humility and -iuorfoipping of angels.

Cot'JJiani,

The law of nature teachcth, that the true and
living God ought to be "jj.-^rJiAppcdt and 'hat a fuf-

licient and convenient time i^ 10 be fet apart for ihc

fame. kf'hile.

Adore and ivorjbip Goi fuprcme. Miltjn.
' Firft ivorfljip God ; he that forgets to pray.

Bids not himfelf good-morrow r.or good-day.

T. RjtjJo'pb.

On the fmooth rind the paiTenger fliall fee

Thy name engrav'd, and "jjorjljip Helen's tree.

Dryden.

2. To refpeft ; to honour ; to treat with

civil reverence.

Our grave.

Like Turkifli mute, (hall have a longuelefs mouth.

Not iL-ry'Jljlpp'J with a waxen epitaph. Shjkjpeaie.

3. lo honour vvith .Tmorous refpect.

With bended knees I di\\y'^':r/b!p her.

Vet the confumes her own idolater. Careiv,

To Vi'o'iiSHip, 1/. 71. To perform afts of

adoration.

The people went to ijuorjhip before the golden

calf. I Khgs.

Wo'eshtpful. adj. \jworJhip and full.^

1. Claiming refped by any charafter or

dignity.

This is ivorJl.Kpful fociety.

And fits the mounting fpirit like m)!elf. Sbakfp.

When old age comes upon hiin, it comes alone,

bringing no other evil with it ; but when it comes
to wait upon a great and iv^'Jlt'ipful tinner, who for

many years has ate well and done ill, it is attended

with A long train of rheums. Souib,

2, A term of ironical refpeifl.

Every man would think me an hypocrite; and

what excites your moft ivsrjljipfui thought to thinlc

fo ? Sbak/peare,

Suppofe this uuorjhlpjul idol be made, yet itUI it

wants feiife and motion. Si'tllingficet,

Wo'rshi p I' u L l

y

. <7i/x'. [from 'worjhipjul.^

Refpeafully.
Hdftings will lofe his head ere give confent

His" mailer's Ton, as ivoiJJjipfuily he terms ir.

Shall lofe \\^^ royalty ot England's throne, iibahfp,

Vv'o'rsh I I'PER, ?/• /, [from fWorjhip,\

Adorer ; one that worOiips,
What art ihou, thou "idorcercmony ?

What kind of god an thou, ihat infFcrMt more
Oi" mortal griefs than do thy Kv.'rjl'ippcrs? Skakf,

Thoic places did not confine the immrntity of
Cod, nor give his luorfljippen a nearer approach to

htjvcn by ihcir height. Souths

It poUcrity takes its notions of us from our me-
dals, they mull fancy one of our kings paid a great

devotion 10 Minerva, that another was a proletied

wcrll'ii'pn oi Apollo. AJuijlft.

By fandifying the fevcnth day after they had la-

boured fix, they avowed ihcmlclvcs ivorJJjjpjtcri of

that only Cod who created heaven and earth.

6N
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Worst, cij. [the fuperlative of bad,

formed from w/r/t ; bad, laorfe, ivorj}.']

Mod bad; molt ill.

If ihnu hadft nci been born the worjl jf men.

Thou hadft beea knave and flaiterer Shaifpiare

The pjin that anv one aiSually feels is iVill of all

other the •U'U'y?; and it is with anguilhlheycry out

Worst, n. / The raoft calamitous or

wicked ftate; theutmoft height or degree

of nny thing ill.

Who is 't can fay 1 'm at the •uiirjl?

I 'm worfe than e'er 1 was,

Aiid worfe I may be yet : the -uxirft is not,

So Ions as we can lay, this is \\\z-wirft.Sbakffeare.

That you mav be armed againrt the ivorft in this

unhappy Ibte of affairs in our diitreffed country, I

fend you ihefe conliJeratioos on (he nature and im-

mortality of the foul. Dighy.

Happy the man, and happy he alone,

He who can cjil to-day his own :

He who fecure within can lay.

To-morrow do thy ivo-JI, for I ha« liv'd to-day.

Drydfn.

Sir Roger gets into the frontiers of his eftate before

he beats about in learch of a hare, on purpofe to

fpare his o^n fields, where he is always lure of

finding diverfion «hen the leor^ comes to the

T'o Worst, v. a. [from the adjetaive.J To
defeat; to ovenhrow.
The cafe wil! be no worfe than where two duellifts

enter the field, where the •uiurjitd patty hath his

livord given him again without tui,her.hurt.

Sucilitig.

The bear was in a greater fright,

Be;:t down and nv.rfied b) the knight. HaJiirjt.

It IS downright madnel's to contend where we are

furc to be V'orji.-J. VEJirartge

The viAorious Philiftines were •worjitd by the

cactlvited ark, which foraged their country more

than a conquering army. Sourb.

She could have brought the chariot again, when

(he faw her brother wirfirJ in the duel. DiyJc/t.

Wo'rsted. a. /. [from Worfted, a town in

Norfolk famous for the woollen manu-

facture J
Woollen yarn ; w.iol fpun.

A bafc, prcud, Iballow, bejjarly, three fuiicd,

bundled pound, tilthy, ^jt^^i-iiocking knave.

_ There Ridpath, Roper cudgel'd might ye view
;

The very -wo'fitd ftiil look'd black and blue. Pafe.

Wort. «. / [pirc Saxon; "jiort, Dur.]

>. Originally a genera} name for an herb ;

whence it ftili continues in many, as

Ihieriuort, fplceu^^v-.rt,

2. A plant of the cabbage kind.

3. [hyrc Saxon. J
New beer, either unfer-

mented, or in the aft of ferm'ntation.

If in the luarr of beer, while it worketh, before

it be tunned, the burrage be often changed with

frefb. It will makealoieitigndi.nli. for melancholy.

To Worth, or IVuiih. v. n. [peopSan,

Saxon ] To be. I his word is only now

retained in ii'j it);r^^', ox luurth; ivo be.

Wo t: cr.i6 the man
That firft did teach ihe cutfed lleel to bite

lo his own fiern; and make way to the living fp"iit.

WoRTH^ in the termination of the names

ot (iaces, comes from p"P^, a court or

farmv or pipS^, a ft:eet or road.

Gib/on.

WORTH. ?/. / [peop^, Saxon.]

1, Pric?; val'.ie.

Youf clemency will take in good ivsr-.b t^e ofS r

o( theft my firople and mean labours. H.oktr.

What is 'ivorib in any thing.

But fo much raoiey as twill b:ing i HuJiiras.

A common marca6te IhaK hive the colour of gold

eiaOly; and jet upon trial yield nolliing "f no/A
but viitiol and fijlphur. (fioju-ard-

2. ExceUcQce ; virtue.

W O R
How can you bim unwoithy then decree.

In whofc chief part your tvortbs implauteJ be ?

Sidney*

Is there any man of ^rzr^b and virtue, although

not iaftrLidled in the fchuol of Chrilt, thai h;id not

rather end the days of this tranfuory life as Cyrus,

than to fink doAn with them of whom Elihu hath

faid, memento mariuKiur f" Hooker,

Having trom ihefc fuck-M all they had of 'wzno^

And brought home (hat Uith which you carried forth,

I throughly love. Donne.

Her virtue, and the confcicnce of her XLortb^

That would be woo'd. yUllon.

A nymph of your own train

Gives u; your cliaraifler in fuch a rtrain,

As none but the, who in that court did dwell.

Could know fuch tuortby or worth defcribefowell.

JVailer,

Detefled v,"yribj like beauty difarrayM,

To covert flies, of praife itfelf afraid. Yuung,

3. Importance ; valuable qaality,

Peradventure thofe things, wliereupon time was

then well fpcnt, have tithence that lolt their dignity

and luorib. Hooker.

Take a man poneflTed with a ftrong defire of any

thing, and the -wonb and excellency of that thing

appears much greater th^n when ihat deGre is qMitc

exttnguilhed. South.

Worth, adj,

1

.

Equal in price to ; equal in value to.

Women will love her that the is a woman.
More zuoftb than any man ; men that ihe is

The raeft of all women. Sbakfpeare.

You have notthoiight it rriirriyoiir labour to enter

a proteffed diffent a^^ainft a philofophy, which the

greatell part of Europe have defcrted, as a mere

maze of words. Glaniiile.

As if 'tis nothing ivorih that lies coaceal'd.

And fcie.ice is not fcience till reveai'd. Dryden.

It is tvortb while to confiJcr how admirably he

has turned the couifc of his narration, and made

his hufbindmao concerned even in what relates to

the battle. Addifon.

If your arguments produce no conviAion, they

are ^vortb nothing to me. Beatiie.

2. Deferving of; either in a good or bad

fenfe.

Your (on and daughter found this trefpafs -ivartb

The thamc which here it fuffers. Sbakfpeafe.

The caftie appeared to be a place 'Wbrib the

keepir.g, and capable to be made lecure againll a

good army. CUiyeftdin.

Here we may reign fecuie ; and, in m\ choite.

To reign is ircr/w ambition, ihojgh in h. Jl. MUt.
\

Hjlle hither. Eve, and 'tow/i thy Oglrt behold,

E iliward among thofe trees, what glorious thapc

Comes this way moving. Mihon.
Whatfoever

Is worthy of their love h'Wjrib their anjer-Oc-zr-ijOT.

Ihiiislife indeed, lite 'z^.^^^/l6 prefcrviogi

Such lite as Jaba never felt (ill now, AdtV'Jf^n.

I have long had it in my thoughts to trouble you

with a letter; b:'i wasdifcouraged for wantoffomc-

ibing that 1 could think 'uaorth lending fifteen hun-

dred miles. Berkley to Pa^e.

Many things are noc>r:h enquiry to one man,

which are not To lo another. Mlii>s.

3. Equal in pofl'tiSons to,

Dang'rous rocks,

Which, touching bu: my gentle veflers fide.

Would f-atter all the fpices on the rtream,

Er.rohc the roaring waters with my liiks,

Aiid, in a word, but even now lo^rtb thi<,

And now "U'crib nothing. Sba^fpeare,

Although ivorib noihiog, heihailbe proffered the

bell endowed and m .It ocauatul virgin ot their

iUand. Sandy\.

At Geneva are merchants reckoned tvorih tvicniy

hundred thoufjod crowns. Addifon.

Wo'rthily. ad'V, [from 'worthy^'\

1. Suitably ; not below the rare of.

The divine oiiginal of our fouls haih little in-

fluence upon us to engage us to wjj-t 'U"jrt^J/y ot

our extra£lion, and to do nothtng (hat is bifc. R-ny.

2. Defervedl) ; according to merit.

They are bctray'd.

While they pervert pure nature's heahhful rules>

To lo^thfomefickncfs, ivoribilyf fir.ce they

Gtfd's image did uot rcvcicrcc in ihcmfeh-es. i*-/;"^.'-

6
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You VJWlhlly fucceed, not only to the honour

of your ancel^ors, but alfo lo their virtues. Dryden

3. Juftly; not withcut caufe.

Chrilliau men having, bcfidcs the common light

of all men, fo gr;;at help of heavenly diredlion from

abovCj together with the Umpsof fo bright examples

as the church of G^d doih yield, it cannot but
Vforthiiy Teem leproachtul for us to leave both the

one and tlie other. Hcr.ker,

The king is prefent; if 't be known to him
That I gainfay my deed, how may he Aound,

And •u.-oribiiy't my falfehood! Sba^Jpcare*

A chriftiau cannot lawiully hate any one; and
yet I af!irm that fome may very •^•oiihiy deferve lo

be hated; and, of all, the deceiver deferves it molt.

South,

Wo'rthiness, h. /. [from ivortly.'^

1. Defert; merit.
The prayers which our Saviour mii were, for

his own v-'onbiKe/st aeceptedj ours God acceptctl*

not, but with this coaditioB, if ihey be joined with

a belief in Chrilt. Husker.

2. Excellence ; dignity ; virtue.

Determining never to marry but him v^hom Ihe

thought werthy of her, a.Td that vm one in whom
all ivortbinf£tt were laboured. Sidney.

He that IS at all times good, muft hold his virtue

to you, whofe 'wortblfufi would rtir it up where it

wanted, rather than ilack it where there is luch

abundance. Sbakjfcart,

Who IS fure he hath a foul, unlefs

It fee and judge, and follow ivsrlbinefs.

And by deeds praile ii ? he who doth not this.

May lodge an inmate foul, but 'tis not his. Dcnvt,

What let my thoiehts on woik was the luoribi-

neft and curtolity of the lubjecl in itleif. Udder.

3. State of being worthy ;
quality of de-

ferving.

She IS not worthy to be loved, that hath not

fome feeling of her own ivCfTibimfs. Sid.iey,

VVo'rthless. adJ, [from tt-^r/J.]

1, Having no virtues, dignity, or excel-

lence.

You, his falfe hopes, the tiuft of England's

honour,

Keep off aloof with •w.nhlcfs emulation. Sbaiff,

A little lime will mslt her frozen thoughts.

And iLOrihieJi Valentine ihall be lorgot. Sbaiff.

On Laura's lap you lay,

Chiding the •ucrthlr/s crowd away. RJcomir.in,

2. Having no value.

Aniious pains we all the day.

In fearch of what we like, employ
;

Scorniiig at night the « oi /M/l prey.

We find the labcurgave the joy. Prior,

Am 1 then doom'd to fall

By a boy's hand, and foi a 'ucrtbufs woman ?

Addi/^K.

Wo'tTHLESSNEss. ». /. [fiom 'WOrlh/rJs.]

Want of excellence; want of dignity ;

\\ ant of value.

But i-hat mine own 'uvrrb/ejnefs (^\U the con-

ceit, I could think our company parallel lo the fevcn

wife men of Gretce. Mere,

A notable account is given us by the apolile of

this windy nfigrificant charity oi tic will, atid of

the ivortklejfr.ejs ol it, not enlivened by deeds.

Siuib,

\Vo'rthy.<7(^'. [from 'worth.

^

1. Deferving; fuch .is merits ; with o/" be-

fore the thing dttrved.
She deietmined never o mairy any but him whom

(he thought uorr^ '^ her, and ih.it was one ia

whom all wiji(hi;;eircs wcie harboured. Sidney.

tuiinei 1 will nut daticr you.

That all 1 Ice in you livitiby love.

Than ihis ; ihai nothing do 1 fee in you

That ihi-i.ld mem hate. Sbakfftau.

I hou art «6rri)'s/"thef«ay.

To «h. m the heav'ns in ihy nativity

Ad)udg'd an olive branch and laurel crown. Sbakf.

2. ValiiaWe; noble; illuftrious; having

excellence or dignity.

If the beft things h.ive the peilcfteft and bell

operations, it will tollow, that, ieeii g man is the

u.'iriLieJI crcatuie ou eailh, and CTcty focietj 9i



WOT
mtn more vonhy than any man, and nf fo^Iety I

tlut moll excellent which wc call the church.

lhuk(r.

He now on Pompcy's hdfis lies along»

No WAthh r ihan the dull

!

Sbalffeare.

A war upon the Turks is more tunrthy than upon

• ny olher gc'iciles, in point oi rcli^mii and honour;

(hough hope of luccefs might invite fomc otlicr

choice. Bmoii

Think of her worth, and think that God did

mtan,
This ivarihv mind ihould tvorthy things embrace :

Blot not her beauties with thy thouE^hts unclean,

Nor iKr dilhon.nu with ihy palfion bafe. D^vies.

Happier thou mayll be, riiof/to/- canft not be.

Miiun.

3. Having worth ; ha\ iivj; virttic.

The dodior is well inoncy'd, and his friends

Potent at court; he, none but he, (hail have her.

Though iwiiity thoufand woyihur come to crave

her. Sbakfpeare.

The matter I handle is the mod important, within

the whole extent of human nature, for a if5»'.'4y

pcrfon to employ himfelf about. ^'^^J'-
Wc fee, though ordir'd for the beft,

Permitted laurels grace the lawlefs brow,

Th' unworthy rais*d, the 7for//'v call htlow, Dryd.

4. Not good. A term ot ironical com-
mendation.

My tcorihy wife our arms miflaiJ,

And from beneath my head my fwoul coiivey'd;

The door unlatch'd, and with repeated calls

Invites her former lord within my walls. Dtydtn.

5. Suit.ible for any quality good or bad ;

equ.il ill value; etjual in dignity.

Flowers ivorihy of paradife. Mllion.

Thou, Drances, art below a death from me :

Let that vile foul in that vile body rell.

The lodging is well wor.hy of the gueft. Diydett.

My fuff'rings for you make your heart my due ;

Be luonhy me, as 1 am wn' thy yoiu Dryden,

6. Suitable to any thing bad.

The mcrcilcfs Macdonald,
IVtjrtly to be a rebel ; for to that

The multiplying villanics ot nature

tXif^ann upon him. Sbakfpeare.

^. Defervino of ill.

What has he done to Rome that *s ivoilly death ?

Skak/jejrf.

If the wicked man be ix'o\ihy to be beaten, the

judge Ihall caufe him to be bcatan. Druurcmmy.

"Wo'RTHv. ». /. [from the adjttSlive.] A
tnan laudable for any eminent quality,

particularly for valour.

Such as are conHellated unto knowledge come
Ihort of ihcmfelves it they go not beyond others,

and muft not fit down under the degree of -. srihifs.

It were a matter of mote trouble than nccelfity,

to repeat'tn this quarrel what has been alledg'd by

the i^crihifs of our church. ti'/tyday.

What do tlule tcsrrljirs

But rob and fpoil, burn, flaughter, and enllave

Peaceable nations? M/Zton.

No liorthies form'd bv any mufe but thine

Could purchafe robes to make ihcmfelves lo line.

For this day's palm, and for thy former afSs,"

Til )u, .Arthur, haft accjuii'd a luture fame.

And of three chriftian -ivyyihie.! art the tirlt. Dryd.

The next ivcr:/jy came in with a retinue ot Int.
j

- toiians. . Tatltr
\

To Wo'rthy. v. a. [from the adieftive»]
|

To render worthy ; to aggrandife ; to
}

e.xalt. Not ufed. '

He conjun-fl tripp'd me beh:nd ;

And put upon him fu^h a deal of Rian,

That tvorihled him ; got praifes ol the kin<r,

For him attempting who was felf-fubdued. ^b^jl/p.

To Wot. -v. 71. [pit;in, Saxon : whence
iveet, to know ; of which the preterit

was ^,vo/, knew ; which by degrees was
millakcn for the prefent tenfe.] To
know ; to he aware. Obfolete.
The falve of reformation they aii^hiily call for,

but where, and vvlj«t the lores are which need it, as

w o u
they rrol full little, fo they think nolgreallv mate-

rial 'o fearch. ii'joi-.fr.

Well I tvol, compar'd to ail the reft

Of each degree that beggar'' life is bell. Sfenjtr.

More water gtideih by the mill

Than lu'jts ihe miller of, Sbakfpeare*

Wot you wliat ! found ?

Forfooth, an inventory, ihu^ impor'ing. Shatfp.

Wove. The preterit and participle paffive

of nxieave,

Adam, waitirg her return, had it-st/^

Of choiccll tlow'rs a garland. AJiltott.

Wo'vEN. The participle paflive of iveave.

Wdui D. The preterit ot ivUl.

I. It is generally ufed as an auxiliary verb

with an infinitive, to which it gives the

force of the fubjuniflive mood.
If God's providence did not fo order it, cheats

•U'ow/f/ daily be committed, which would jullle pri-

vate men out of their rights, and unhinge llates.

R.iy.

z. / Would /; //. My refolution is that

it fhould be done by me.
Thou Wo u'l. REST r/v It. Such muft be the

confequencc to thee, that fuch Ihould be

thy 3«.

//f Would, ox U would. This inuft bethc

confequcnce tohi/noT it, that fuch fliould

be his 3IH, or its effcft,

3. The plural as the fingul.ir.

To themfelves they live,

And to their illand, that enough li-ff/^/t/ give

A good inhabitant. CiMpman.
He, by the rules of his own mind, could cuii-

llrue no other end ot men's doings but lelf-Iecking,

fuddeiily feared what they could do, and as fuddenly

fufpei5led what they ivoiild do, and as fuddenly
hated them, as having both might and mind fo to

do. Sidney
There are fcveral who tvould, or at lead pretend

they iL'ouldy bear mueh in their own bufinefs, who
will bear nothing at all. Keltlewe/i.

4. Was or am rcfolved; I wifh or wifhed
to ; I am or was willing.

She tvould give her a Icffm for walking fo late,

that fhould make her keep wiihin doors for one fort-

night. Sidney.

Jealous Philoclea, that was even jealous of hcr-

fclt ; for Zelmane tiouid needs have her glove.

Sidney.

You •U'Wj'be fatisficd ?—— ?ft'///f/.^ nay, and will. Sh,ilfpeare.

They know not wh.it they are, nor what they

ti'^:tid be, any further than tliat they iriuid not

be what they are. I.' Bjir.ir7ge.

It will be needlefs to enumerate all the limple
ideas belonging to each fenfe : nor indeed is it pulli-

ble, i f wc Tfoa/./ ; there being a great many more of

them belonging to moll of the fenfes than wc have
names for. Lrcke.

liy pleafure and pain I ix-'juld be und.irtood to

llgiiify, whaifoever delights or molells us, whether
trom the thoughts of our mind^, or any thing ope-

rating on our bodies. LdcU.

J.
It is a familiar term for -wifi) to do, or to

h/fve.

What iL-ouldfi thou wilh us? Sbakfpeare.
Mr. Slender, what tv^uld you with me .' —

— 1 woutd little or nothing wilh you. Sbalfpeare.

6. Should wilh.
Celia, if you apprehend

The mule of your inceiilcd fiiend;

Not ti.:uld that he record your blame,
And make it live ; repeat the fame;
Again deceive him, and again.

And then he I'wcars he'll not complain. tValler.

J. It is ufed ill old authors fir jhould.
The excefs of diet li'oulj be avoidrd. Bacon.
.\% for peicoiaiion, which bclongeth to fepantioii,

trial iL-^uId be made by clarifying by adhelion, wilh
milk put into new beer and llirrcd wilh it. Bac-^n,

8. It has the fignitication of I luiflj, or /
prny, 1 hii!, 1 believe, is improj-er, and
formed by a gradual corrupiion of the

w o u
plirafe, ^wouldGod; which nn;>inal!y iin

-

[JOited, that God luculdt nnj^hl God iMjdl

t

might Grid dec rue. From thisphrafe, ill

uiidcrOood, camt fW'jufd to God^ ;!.cncc

/ HAjould to God \ and ilxnce / ^woutd, or

el!ipucally luouU, c/ime to ilgnify /
^}J/f : and fo it is ufed even in good
authors, but ou^^ht not to he imitated.

Ivjoidd my faihcr look'd but w:ih my ey«i.

Sbuif^eart,

I vjould (his mufick would come.

I, ihii found I bcUcr know, Shakfpeare,

Wile mrn will do i( without a (awj I "jjould

there might be a Uw to rcllram fo-il:. Uscon,

l.it> ! J 'ivouid I could hear mo. UcnJ;,rfon,

ly^uii to heaven that youth fuch fpiiit did Iced

Now in my nerves, and ihat my joints were knit

V\.'ith fich a fticuKth, as made mc then held fie

To lead men wiih Ul)(Tcs. Cbaptnan,
'\ his 15 )ct ine ouiward, faireft fide

Of our dcfign : within rclh more of fear

'Ihan, my moft ivotthy lords, 1 luould (here were.

Danifi.
' //'///./thou hadft he^ikcoM to my words, aoi

lUy'd

With me, as I befought thee, when that ftrange

lOciJic of waod'ring, this unhj[)py morn,
PolTelVd ihce. Mihcn,

IVuuld God HC might prevent the need of fuch

unkindly expedients, and, by a thankful fenle of

what we iiave, provide loconfcrvc .t. iStvaycf Piety,

I fcarce am plcas'd, I tamely mount the ihrouc

;

Pf'oul.i Aurei;£zcbe had ali their fouls in one- Dryd,

And nvQuld to heav'a the dorm you fell would
bring

On Carthaginian courts your wand'ring king. Dryd,

\^'ou'LDING, ft, f. [from ^^.';^//*/.] Motion
of defire; difpofuion to any thing; pro-

penfion ; inclination; incipient purpofe.

It will be every man's intcrclt to join g'^od per-

formances to fpirifu-l purpofes ; to lubJuc the exor-

bitances oi the tielli, as well as to cotuinue the

•U'ouIiJirgs oi the fpirit, liammotid.

Wound, n. f, [punb. Sax, ^wonde, Dut.j
A hull given b)' violence.

I am faint ; my gaihes cry Jor help.—
— So well thy v. oidb become ihee as thy irounds.

They fmack of honour both. ^hahjptarr.

Now Iliew the '^our.d mine eyes have made in

ihee;

Scra'ch thee but with a pin, and there remains

Some fear of it, Shid/peare,

He, liccjing, ofCnM my left fide, and took.

From thence a nb : wide %vja ihc iiound,

liut fuddenly iill'd up and heaPd. Milisn,

Not poifon, but a iv<,undj the foldier Hew.
Roxue,

The aliment of fuch as have frcdi ivoundi fhould

be mild, without fttmulatingor faline fubllances.

Arbuihnot,

They feel the fmart and fee the fcarof tlitir

foi mer iii^ur.di ; and know that they mull be m^de
a f^ciiticc to the leatl attempt towaiJ^ a change.

S%viff

To WOUND. I', a. [from the noun.] lo
hurt hy a iplcnce.

Th* unienttd iv.u*}dif7gs of a father's curfe

P.crce cv'ry ftt.fe about ihee. Shukjpcare

1 kill, and I make alue ^ I Huound^ and 1 heal.

DiUttroncmy,
The battle went fore agalnft S.iul, and the

aithtrs lilt hill), ji;d he was fore Tt'c&Hjyf't/.

1 Samuel,

\\t was ttour.dfd for our tranfgrcfrtons, he was
bfuili'd ior oui iniquities. Jfa'tab.

Wlicn ye fin lo againli the brethren, and •ivi^und

thtir weak confcience, ye fiu agamll Chriit,

I C :/i:6i'ans,

Adonis frrm his native rock
Kan purple lo ihe fca, fu^'pos'd with biood
Oj 1 hammuz, )eaily v.'cunt/,d. A/i/lort*

Hciocs of old, whca iiouKdtd, fiieUerfought.

Dry.iert,

The favjgcs Z(.-ouKded Atkins, and flew his tol-

loweis, R<>6i7./cfi Cru/ic,
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W R A
Wound. Thepreteritand participle paffive

of ivi^sd.

He had rais'd to every ,iy.-y blow

A from ot gieat height ; and in fuch a place

That round )e might b.-hold, of circular grace,

A walk fo-ii'sa;/:/ about it. Chjfna':.

Thefe maihcmaiical engines cannot be lo ealily

and fpcedily luouiid up, and fo certainly levelled,

as the other. lyiiiins.

The parliament being c.iUed here, and the main

fetllement of Irela d 'iUQund up in England, and

put into (he duke of Ormond's hands to pafs here

into an aift, all perfons came over iu a Ihoat.

Tttnple.

Wou'nder. n. f. [ftom worW] He that

wounds.

Wou'ndless. adj. [from '•Mound.'\ Exempt

from wotjniis.

Woo'kdwort. n. f. [zuhteraria, Lat.]

A plant. Milltr.

VVou'ndy. adj. Exceffive. A low bad

word.
We have a world of holidays; that 'lis a -tuounily

hindrance to a poor man that lives bj his labour.

L' EJirange.

Thefe (lockings of Siifan's coft a ivmndy deal oi'

paine the pulling on. Gay.

Wox. } 1 he preterit of tuax. Became,

WoxE. f Obfolete.

The ape in wondrous Homach 'Wcxy

Strongly encouMg'd by the crafty lox. Sferfa:

Not one pufF of wind there did appear.

Thai all the three (he great -w^x much alraid.

Syenfer.

Wo'xEN. The participle of Toiuax. Ob-

folete. .
S^erjlr.

Wrack, n. /. [ivrnci, Dut. ppscce, Sax.

a wretch. The p.jcts ufe I'jrack or lureck

indifferently, as rh)-me requires ; the

later writers of profe commonly ivreci.

See Wreck.]
1. DeftruiSion of a fhip by winrls or rocks.

Now with full fails into the port I move,

And fal'ely can unlade my brealt of love,

Qjiet and calm: why fliould I then go back,

To tempt the fecond hazard ol a •arjci ? Drydtn.

2. Ruin ; dellruftion. This is the true

Saxon meaning.
With ufe of evil, growing more and more evil,

ihey took delight in llaughter, and plealed them-

felves in making others ivmck the effeift of their

power. S;dfiy,

A world devote to univerfal tvrjck. MUtutt,

To Wrack, "j. a. [from the noun.]

1. To deftroy in the water; to wreck.

See Wreck,
3. It feems in Milton to mean, to rock ;

to fhake.

Each on his rock transfix'd, the fport and prey

Of ti.-rackh:g whirlwinds. Miiion.

3, To torture; to torment. This is com-

monly written rack; and the inftrument

of torture always rack.

\lerab tejoic'd in her ivrocVJ lover's pain.

And foriify'd her virtue with difdain. Co^'ley,

Pharaoh's and Jofeph's dreams arc oftentimes

'urackrd beyond their fymbolizaiioo. Bro'wt.

To Wrangle, v. n. [from •wranghefeur,

Dutch. Mii/heia, 'wrong. Skinner,^ To
difpute peevillily ; to quarrel pepverfely

;

to altercate ; to fquabble.

Yes, for a fcore of kingdoms you (hould ivrangh.

And I would call it fair play. Hbuk/peare.

Some uiihatch'd pradice

Hsih puddled his clear fpirit ; and in fiich cafes

Men's natures ivmngU with inteiiour thinj;-'.

Though great ones are tl.cir objetl. Sbakffieare.

How wounding a fpeiflacle is it to fee thole, who
were by Chrilf detigned for titficrs of men, picking

up (hells on the Ihoie, and uhmanly wrunglhg
about them too ! Decay ij tUty.

In inc^mpieai ideas we iiufcfc on eurfclves, and

viraaift with others. Liiekt.

W R A
Amongft unlhiokir.g men, who examine nol

fcrupuloufly ideas, but coofound them with words,

lliere mult be endlefs difpule and li^rangUng.

Locke.

His great application lo the law had not infeiltd

his temper with any thing lit'gious; he did not

know what it was to ^-raK^Uon mdiffereni points.

Addifon.

FillM with the feofe of age, the fire of youih,

A fcorn of iDrangiing^ yet a zeal tor truth. ¥<'pe.

And all the queltion, 'wrangle e'er lo long,

Is only this, if God has piac*d him wrong? Popi".

He advifcs therefore to fet afide all logical iL'rang-

li/ips, And to produce the tcfbmoniesof theaniicnts.

Wra^'ngle. k. / [from the verb.] A
quatrei ; a perverfe difpute.

The giving the priert a right to the dtlie, would

produce iaw-fuks and ivraiigUs, Stoif'..

Wra'ngler. 71, f, [from ^vrangJe*\ A
perverfe, peevifh, difputative man.
Tell him h'alh made a match with fucli a

lorangUr,

That all the courts cf France wi«i be difttirb'd

With chafes. Shakfpeave.

Lord, the houfe acd family are thine.

Though fome of them repine;

Turn out thefe iura?rgicfs which defile thy feat.

For where thou dwe!L-ll all is neat. Herbert.

You (hould be iitt in every anfwer, rather like

wtlUbred gentlemen in polite converfation, than

like noily and contentious •zviang/ers. If jits,

The captious turn of an habitual 'wra^g/trd^adeni

the undcrftanding, fours the temper, and hardens

the heart. Beattie.

71? Wrap, v, a, preterit and part. pafT.

ivrapped ox nviapt, [hpec/ipian, Saxon,

to turn ; lureffler^ Danillu]

1. To roll together; to complicate.
Peter feeth the napkin that was about his head

iimfpcJ together by itfelf. J"^^"-
This faid, he lock his mantle's foremoft part,

He *gan the fame together fold and ivrap. Fairfax.

2, To involve; 10 cover with fomething

rolled or thrown round. It has often

the particle u/> intenfive.

Nilus opens wide

His arms and ample bofom 10 the tide.

And fpreads his mantle o'er the windmg coaf^.

Id which he ivrafa his queen, and hides the flying

hoft. Dtydsn.

Wife posts, that 'wrap truth in (ales.

Knew her themfelveb through all her veils. Caretu.

The fword made bright is 'ix.rjpt up for the

flaushter. E-x^kiel.

Their vigilaoce to elude, T, -wrapt in milt

Of midnight vapour, glide obfcuie, Milton.

Wrap candles up in paper. Sivift,

3. Tocomprife; to contain.
Leontine's young wife, in whom all his happi-

nefs was -wrapt vpt died in a lew days after the

death of her daughter. Addlji,n.

4. To Wrap up. To involve totally.

Some dear caufe

Will in concealment toa^ me up awhile;

When I am known aright, joulhall not grieve

Lending me this acquaintance. ^hakjpeare.

King John fled to Lafcus, who was caietui how
to comtort him, ivraft up m lb many caLimiiies,

after the lofs ot his kingdom. KndUs.
Things reflected on, in grofs and tranfiently,

carry the {hew of nothing but diSiculty in them,

and are thought to be 'wrapptd up in impenetrable

obfcurityi Lucke,

5. [It is often corruptly written for rap or

rapty from rapto, Latin.] To fnatch up

miraculouily.
Whatever things were difcovered lo St. Paul,

when he was 'wrapped up into the third heaven, all

the defcription he makes is, that there ate fuch

things as ej-e hath not feen, car heard, nor haih it

euteied mto the heart of man to conceive. Lccke.

6. lo tranfport ; to put in ccllacy : for

rapt.

Much more the reverent fire prepar'd to fay,

IVrapp'd with his joy, how the two armies lay.

I

\V R E
7. Perliap? the following paffage fhould

properly be mpped ; though 'wrapped is

now frequently ufed in thisfenfe.
H'rapt itp in filent fear he lies. IValUr,

H't\7pp'J in amaze the matrons wildly ftare.

Drydin.

Wra'pper. ». f. [from aura/.]

1. One that wraps.

2. That in which any thing is wrapped.
My aims weie prelicd lo my Hdes, and my leg?

doled together by lo many lurappers, that 1 looked

like an Egyptian mummy. SpciJator,

WRATH, tt. f. [ppa^, Saxon; 'wrede,

Danidi; ivreed, cruel, Dutch.] Anger j

fiiry; rage.

Thou doft the prayers of the righteous feed

Prefent before the majefty divine.

And his avenging •uiratb to clemency iaclUe.

Spcn/er,
With one fool's head 1 came to woo.

But I go away with two :

Sweet, adieu ! I '11 keep ray oath,

Patiently to bear my •urath. Shalffane.
I fear, left there be debates, envyings, ixmlhs,

ftrifes. Corinthians.

He hop*d not to efcape, but (hun

The prefent, fearing guilty what his -wrath

Might fuddenly inflidt. Mihon,
Achilles* ivraih, to Greece the direful fpnng

or woes unnumber'd, heavenly goddefs ! ling.

Pcpe.

Wra'thful. ndj. [lurath and //<//.]

Angry; furious; raging.

He cried, as raging feis are wont to roar.

When wintiy ftomi his ivrath/'ui wieck doth threat.

Sfcrtjir,

Fly from wrath

:

Sad be the lights, and bitter fruits of war,

And thoufand furies wait on ivratbfiil fwortis. Spen/l
How now ? your iirathfu/ weapons drawn !

Sbakfiicare,

The true evsngelical zeal (hould abound more in

the ir.i!d ar.d good-natined a.-fcctions, than the vehe-

ment and %LTa:':fut paliions. Spr.it.

Wra'thfully. ad'v. [from •wrathful.\

Furioufly ; paffionately.

Gentle friends.

Let 's kill him boldly, but not •wraihfally. Shakf.

Wra'thi. ESS. adj. [from 'wrath.'[ Free
from anger.
Before his feet fo (heep and lions lay,

Fearlefs and ivratblefsj while they heard him play.

If'alUr,

To Wreak, 'v. a. old preterit and part.

palT. ivroke and tvnken, now lureaked.

It is likely that the word 'wrought,

which is only ufed in the paft tenfe, is

originally the preterit eii'wreak, [ppaecan.

Sax. ivrcckeit, Dutch; reckeii, German.]
[, To revenge.

In an ill hour thy foes thee hither fent,

Another's wrongs to ivreak upon thyfclf. Sprfifir*

Him all that while occalion did provoke *

Againft Pyrocles, and new matter fram'd

Upon tfce old, him llirring to be lurolie

Of his late wrongs. Spenjer,

Pole death our valiant leader hath opprell;

Come ivrealt his lofs, whom bootlefs ye complain.

Fairfax.

You could purfue

The fon of Perops then, and did ihcgoddefsftir

7"hac viUany to ivreaii the tyrant did to her.

Drjytvft.

2. To execute any violent defign. This is

the fenfe in which it is now ufed.

On me let death -u'renk all his raje. Aliitcn,

He left the dame,

Refolv'd to fpare her life, and fave hcrlhame,

But that deteftcd objeft to remove.

To "wrcaA his vengeance, and tocure her \ovc.Dryd.

Think how you drove him hence, a waad'ring

exile,

To diftant climes; then think what certain vengeance

Hts lagc may i^reak on your u&happy oiphao.

S:.iitb,



W R E
Her hu{band fcourM away

To tvirai his hunger on ihc dtftm'il prey. Pcfit.

3. It is Corruptly written for ra/:, to heed ;

to care.

My malUr is of chiirlilh difpofition,

And litilc tcrrjki 10 find rhc way to heav'n

By doing dreds of hofpitality. Sbokffr.m

Wreak. »./. [from the verb.]

1 , Revenge ; venge;ince. Obfolete.

Fortune, mine avowed foe.

Her wrathful wrtaki ihemfelvcsdo now all>X»

Spenffr.

Join with the Goth!, and with revengeful war

Take -wrtak on Rome for this ingraiilude,

And vengeance on the traitcr Saturnine. Siai//>.

Some ill 's behind, rude fwaine, for thee to be.ire;

That fear'd not to devoure thy guefts, and breake

All laws of huinanes ; Jove fends therefore wiM-'e

.

2. Paffion; furious fit. Obfolete,
What and if

His forrows have fo ovcrwhclm'd his wits,

Shall wc be thus alflidled in his ^f/v.iix.

His fits, his frenzy, and his bitlernels ? Sbjkfpe^ire.

VVre'akful. adj. [from rvcak.^ Re-

vengeful ; angry. Not in ufc.

Call the creatures,

Whofe naked natures live ia all the fpite

Of lereakful heaven. Sbakffeare.

She in Olympus* to

Muft viGt Vulcan for new arms, to ferve herwrra*-

J'ul fon. Ctapmnn.

Wre'akless. ailj. [I know not whether

this word be mifivritten for recklrfs, care-

lefs J or comes from lureak, revenge',

and means unrevenging.]
So flies the ivreakiefs ihepherd from the wolf;

So firil the harmlefs flock doth yield his fleece.

And nest his throat unto the butcher's knife.

Shakfpeare.

WREATH. «./. [pneo"S, Saxon.j

1. Any thing curled or twilled.

The ivreaib of three was made a ivreath of five :

to thefe tiiree firft tiUcs of the iwo houfes, were

added ihe authorities parlianicatary and papal.

B.2con.

Clouds began

To darken all the hill, and fmoke to roll

In dufky ivreatiii rduftant flames. Alilton.

Heothis tortuous train

CuilM many a wanton •wreath. MiUcn.
Let alters fmoak,

And richeft gums, and fpice, and incenfe roll

Their fragrant %urt&ths 10 heav'n. Smith.

2. A garland ; a chapiet.

Now are our brows bound wi'h viflorious':f'"f*z.'i'x,

Our bi-uited arms hung up for mouumcnis.
Sbakfpeare.

DroppM fiom his head, a iviealh lay on the

ground

.

R(.fco>:w:jn.

The boughs of Lotos, formM into a lunatby

This monument ihy maiden beauty's due,

High on a pla.ic-tiee (hall be hung to view.

Dryden,
When for thy head the garland I prepare,

A fecond 'uriraib CiiAX bmd Ammta's hair;

And when my choiceftfongs thy worth proclaim.

Alternate verfe ihall blcfs Aminta's name. Pihr

To Wreath. *v. a» preterit rwreathtd

\

part. pafT. ^wreaihsd, ivreathcu, [from the

noun.]

1. To curl ; to twift ; to convolve.
Longavillc

Did never fonnet for her fr.ke compile,

Ncrever laid his lureaihed arms athwart

His loving bofom, to keep down his heart.

Shakfpeare.

About his neck

A green and gilded fnake had ^ureath^d iifelf,

Who with her head, nimble, m threats approathM
The opening ot his mouth ; but luddenly,

Seeing Orlando, tt unlink'd iifelf,

And with indented glides did iLp away. Sbakfp^

The beard of an oai is •u.rcii/iW at the bottom,

and one fmooth entire ftraw at the top: ihcy take

only the part that is tvieatbiJy and cut off the other.

Bai-cn.
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2. It is her<" ufed for/o nuriihe.

Impatient of the wound.
He rolls and tvieails hn Ihining body round ;

Then headlong Ihuols beneath the dalhing tide.

Gay.

3. To interweave ; to entwine one in an-

other.

Two chains of pure gold, of xvreaihen work,

(halt thou inake them, and fallen the •wreatb^n

chains to the ouches. Exvdui
As fnal<es breed in dunghills not fingly, but in

knots, fo in fuch bafe noifome hearts you Ihall ever

fee pride and ingratitude iodlvinbly ^'reaittd and

twiftcd together. ^9u:b.

4. To encircle as a garland.
In the flowers that tLteath the fparkling bftwl

Felt adders hifs, and poisonous ferpents rowl.

Pihr.

5. To encircle as with a garland ; to drefs

in a garland.

For ihee (he feeds her hair.

And with thy wioding ivy lureaibts her lance.

Dryden.

The foldier, from fuccefsful camps returning,

With laurel ivreatb'J^ and rich with hottile fpoil,

Severs the bull to .Mars. Prior.

Tl) Wreath, -v. », To be interwoven ;

to he intertwineii.

Here, where the labourer's hands have form'd a

bow'r

Of 'wreatbing trees, in fioging wafie an hour.

Dryden.

Wre'athy. odj, [from 'wreath,'\ Spiral ;

curled ; (willed.

That which is prefcrved at St. Dennis, near l'.iris,

hath ivreathy fpircs, and cochleary turnings about,

which agreeth with the defcription of an unicorn's

horn in JEWm. Br',ivn.

Wreck. »./. [ppxcce, Saxon, a mifer.

able perfon ; luracke, Dutch, a fhip

broken.]

I. Deftruftion b)' being; driven on rocks

or flialiows at fea ; deftruftion by fea.

Fair be ye lure ; but hard and obllinate.

As is a rock amidif the raging floods

;

'Gainit which a ihip, ot luccour defolate.

Doth fuffer ivreck both of herfelf and goods.

Spenfi-r.

Like thofe that fee their ivreck

Ev'n on the rocks of death ; and yet they ftrain.

That death may not them idly lind t' attend

To their uncertain talk, but woik to meet tlieirend.

Daniel,

Think not that flying fame reports my fate ;

I prefeiit, 1 appear, and my own 'ivrtck relate.

Dryden.

z. Diffolution bv violence.

Njt only Paradife,

In this commotion, but the ftarry cope

Had gone to vireck. Millcn.

The foul Ihall flourifh in immortal youth,

L^lhurt amidit the war of elements,

'I"he Tur.ck of maJter, and the crull) of worl.ls.

Addifjlt.

3. Ruin ; deftruftion »

Whether he was

Combin'd with Norway, or did line the rebel

With hidden help and 'vantage ; or that witi. both

He labour'd in his country's ivreck, I know not.

Sitakfpeare.

4. It is mifprinted here for ivreak.

He cried as raging Teas are wont to loar.

When wintry (form his wrathful "wreck doth threat.

Sperfer.

;. The thing wrecked : as, the (hip was

confidered as a niirtck.

To Wreck, v. a, [from the noun.]

r. To deftroy by d.ifliitig on rocks or fands.

Havethere been any more fuch iempcils,\^ herein

ihe hath wretchedly been wrecked^ Sptnjer.

A pilot's thumb, '

IVrrck'dii homeward he did come. Sbuk/peare. 1

The coral found growing upon ivrecked Ihips and '

loft anchors, that are daily dragged up out of thetea,

demonftrates that coral coiuinucs to be formed to

this day, If'oodward.

W R E
I. To ruin.

Weak and envied, if they fhould confpire.

They luirck ihcmfelves, and he hath his defire.

Daniel,

3. In the following paflages it is ignorantly

ufcd for 'wreak, in its different fenfcs of
icvcHge and execute.

Eighty odd years of forrow have I feen.

And e.\ch hour's joy uteck'd with a week of teen.

Shakjpeare^
1 faint ! I die! the goddefj cried :

OcrucI, couldft thou And none other
To ivreck thy fplccn on, parrKidc ?

Like Nero, thou haft (lain thy mrthrr. Prior,

To Wreck, v. v. To fulR-r wreck.
With manlier objcfts wc muft try

His conftancy, with fuch as have mo'e (hew
Of worth, of honour, glory, and popular praife,

Kocks whereoD grcateli men have often -wnck'd.

Milton.

Wrek. n. f. [ppenna, Saxon; regulus^

Latin.] A fmall bird.

The poor ivren.

The moft diminutive of birds, will fight.

Her young ones in her nel), againll the owl.

Shakfpeare.
All ages have conceived that the ivren is the lead

of birds; yet the difcoverics of America have (hewed
us one far tefs, the hum-bird, not much ezceedii^g

a beetle. brozun.

To Wrench, 'j. a. [ppinjan, Saxon;
•wreiigheii^ Dutch.]

1

.

To pull by fiolence ; to wreft ; to

force.

H'rcKcb his fword fiom him. Sbak/peare,

Oh form !

How often doft thou with thy cafe, thy habit,

IS'rencb awe from fools, and tie the wifcr fouls

To thy falfe feeming ! Sbakfprart,

Give me that mattock and the ivrencbing iron.

Sh.ikfpeate,

Caefar's army, wanting fomething, demai^ded a

mitTion or difcharge, with no intention it (hould be

granted ; but thought by that means to- •wrench

him to tl)eir other defires. Bacon,

Sing the Parthian, when transfli'd belies,

IVrtncbing the Roman jav'lin from his thighs.

Dryden,

Struggling to get loofe, I broke the (brings, and

ivienched out th&pegsthat faftenedmy arm to the

ground. Sii.-i/L.

2. To fprain ; to diftort.

O moll fmall fault.

How ugly didrt thou in Cordelia fhow !

Which, like an engine, lureri-i-t my frame of nature

From the lix"d plate ; dicw from my heart all love.

And added to ihe gall. Hbakjpeare,

You uretiched your foot agaioft a (lone, and were

forced to ftay. , H'wijt,

Wrench. ?t./. [from the verb.]

1. A violent pull or twili.

2. A fprain.

Some fmall part of the foot being injured by a

•wrench, the whole leg thereby lofes its flrcngih.

£.ccke.

3. Wrenches, in Chitticer, (ignifies means,

flrights, fubtilties ; which .s, 1 believe,

the fenfe here.

He refolved to make his profit of this bufrnefs of

Britain, as a quarrel lor war ; and that ot Naples as

a ivrencb and mea'n for peace. Bacon,

To WREST. 'V. a. [p)iaej-t:jn, Saxon.]

I. To twill by violence ; to extort by-

writhing or force.

To wiing this fenicnce, to «iv/? thereby out of

men's hands the knowledge of God's doitriie, is

wiihout all reafon. jijcham.

To what wreched ftate referv'd,

Better end here unborn I Why is lite giv'o,

To be thus ivrejlcd Uom us > Milton.

Wheie you ctiarged in perfon, you were a con-

queror : the rebels allervvards recovered llrcngth, and

•uii-yicJthalvtdory Irom others that thej h«d]oft to

J
uu. Dryden.

I
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Our counlry's caufe.

That drew our fwords, now wrej}! 'em from our
hand?.

And bid us not delight in Roman blood
I'npiofiiably (bed, AJJifon.

C) princt, I hlufli II think what I have faidj
But faie has -xrefl^d ihe coafeffiM from me.

AdJifon.

2, Todiftort; to writhe ; to force.
So far to extend iheir fpeeches is to vjre/l ihem

againft their meaning. Haoker.
My father's p'jrpDfss have been miffook,

And fome about him have loo laviihly

Hrrfted\\\i meinintjand authoriiy. Sbxkjptare,
//j-.^ once the law to your auihorily ;

To do a great riglit, do a litile wrong. SbJtfpeare.

Wrest, it./, [from the verb.]
1. Diftortion ; violence.

Whereas it is concluded, out of weik premifes,

that the letaining of divers things in ine chuich oi

England, which other reformed chuiclies have calt

out, mjil needs argue that we do not well, uniefs

we can ihew that ihey have done ill ; what needeih
j

this •a'lfjr^ to draw out from us ao accufarion of
foieigo churches ? lIoAer.

|

2. It is ufed in Spenfer and $ha\ft<^are for
\

an aftive or moving power : I fuppofe, i

from the force of a tilcer ading with his i

lance in his reft.
j

Adown he keft ii with fo pu''(rant «>';>?,

That back again ii did aloft rebound,
And gave agaiult his mother earth a groneful found.

Fairy i^Uifn.

Antenor 's fuch a wrffi in iheir affairs,

Tliat (heir negotiations all luurt llacken, '

Wanting his manage. Tiouia and Crrff.ia.

3. An inftrjment to tune.

Wre'ster, »./. [from lunjl.l He who
wrefts.

91; Wrestle, 'v. n. [from 'lur.-y?.]

I, To contend who lliall throw the other

down.
I f ever h» goes alone again, I '11 never 'wrrftU for

prize more. Shptfpeare.

Anjiher, bv a fill in •aireJIUng, flatted ihe end
of theclj^'icl^ from the (Vernon. Ji"ift.mjn.

To play or rxr/JlU well, it Ihould be ufed with
thofe thai do it better. -Tur.pk.

None io the leap faring with fo ftrong a bound,
Oi firmer in the 'i.unjUir.g prefs thegnuod. I'cfe.

%, To ilruggle ; to contend : fullou-ed by

I perfuaded them, iftheylov'd Benedick,
To wuh him 'jtreftU iviib affeflion,

And never to let Beatrice know of it. Shjifprare.
James knew not how to '.t-iyi/c witb defperale

contingencies, and fo abhoned to be entangled in

fuch. CUrend.n.

Wre'stler. n.f. [from 'wrefth.\

1. One who wreftles ; one who profefles

the athletick art.

.When ihe young •wrJlUrs at their fport grew
warm,

rOld Milo wept to fee his naked arm. Drnhair..

'Tis not fr.im whom, but where we live j

The place does of; thofe graces give :

Great Julius, on the mountains bred,

A fljck perhaps, or herd, had led ;

He, ihat the world fubdued, had been
But the bell •wrrfiltr en the green. . IfuUer.

2, One who contends in wreftling.

So carneft with thy God, can no new care.

No (tnie. of danger, mierrupt ihy prayer?

The fjcred -wrtjiUr, till a blclTing giv'n.

Quits not his hold, but halting conquers heav'n.

Two lurrftUrt help te pull each other down.
Dry den,

WRETCH, n.f. [ppecca, Saxon.]

I . A miferable mortal.
When 1 loved, I was a ivyr.ch. Accidence.

She weeps, and lays iier Henry is dcpos'J ;

He fmiles, and fays his Edward is iiidall'd ;

'X,;:ai ill", poor •Welch, for gfief caa fpeak no more.

SbAjpeare.

W R E
The Sjtcher takes away the calf,

|

Ani binds ihe ivretcht and beats it when itftrives.
j

Shakfpeare. '

IIIiiilrious,w»f/f<6.' repine not nor reply ;

V'ur'.v not,w.iia( heav'n oidains with reafon 's eye ;

For bright the object is, the d.ftance ii too high.

frhr.

2. A worthlefs forry creature,
Bafe-mirded ivreicttil are your thoughts fo

deeply bemired in the trade of ordinaiv worldlings,

as for relpe£1: of gain fome payliry wojI may yield

you, to let lb much tiir.e paii without knowing per-

feilly her dilate? SiJnty.

He now
Has thefepoor men in qu,;rtion ; never faw I

IFrctcbes lo (junke ; [hey knee!, dxy kifs the earth,
Fortwear (heiTifelvcs as oi'ten as ihey fpeak. Hha'fp.

Title of honour, worth and virtue's right,

Should not be given to a •wieub fo vile. Danhl.
When they ;iie gone, a company of ihrved hungry

"jLritcbei iliiU take their places. VEjh.ange.

3. It is ufed by way of flight, or ironical

pity, or contcmp%
Wh-n foon away the wafp doth go :

Poor lureich was never frighted fo ;

He thought his Ai.igswerc much tooAovv,
O'erjoyM they fo were parred. Drayton.
Then, if the fpider find him faft bcfcr.

She iffues forth, and runs abng her loom :

She joys totoucli the captive in her iier,.

And diags the little ivreuh in irimnph home-Z>'_;-.

4. It is foinetimes a word ot lendernefs, as

we now fay poor th'wg.

Excellent nvieicb, Shakfpeare.

Cbdrtenedbut thus, and thus his leflbn taught.

The happy v-rctch (he put into herbrcalh Sidney.

Wre'tched. aJf, [from Ti'r^/cj^.]

U Miferable; unliapp)-,

Thefe we lliouU j-iJ^e to be moft miferable, but
that a KL-rercbcder fort there are, on whom whereas
nature hath beiiowed ripe capacity, their evil difpo-

fidon ferioufly goeth about ihetevnth to apprehend

Cod, as being not God. Hoikrr.

O cruel death ! to thofe you are more kind

TIuQ to the iitfcbed mortals left behind. U'^Ilcr,

Why doll thou drive me
To range all o'er a wai^e and barren place,

To fiod a friend? The •ivf£icbcJh^\t no friends.

Diyden,

2. Calarritous ; afflitf^ive.

3. Sorry ;
pitiful; paltry; worthlefs.

When God was fervcd with legal facriBccs, fuch

was the miferab'e and ivrttched condition of fome
men's minds, that the b?ft of every thing ihcy had
being culled out !or themfclve.s if there were in their

fijcks any poor, lUrved, or difeafed thing, not worth

the keeping, they thought it good enough for the

altar of God. Hooker.

Affcdcd noife is the moft iL-yetchcd t.h\u%

That to contempt can empty fcnbblcis bring.

Rofc(.r71tT!C}l.

Forgive ihe many failing*; of thofe who, v.iih their

iffffcbed art, cannot arrive to thofe heights that

you polTers. Drjdrn.

4. Defjicahle ; hatefully contemptible.
An adventure worthy to be lemembered for the

unufed examples therein, as well of true natural

gocdnefs as ot itw/fAriungrdtcfulnefs. Sidney,

Wre'tchedly. ad'-v, [from <wreichedJ\

I. Miierably ; unh;ippily.

l';om thefe two wars, fo wretcbtdiy entered into,

the di:ke\ luin took i;s date. Clarendf^n.

z. Meanly ; defpicably.
When fuch liiile fliuJ'Hing arts come once to be

ripped up, and laid open, how poorly and ii'/eVr/>?(//y'

muft that man Incak, who finds himfelf guilty ^ad
bjlHed too. Soutb.

Wre'tchedness. v.y; [from njjretcbed,'\

I . Mifery ; unhappinefs ; afflicted (late.

My mifery cannot be greater than it is : fear not

the danger of my blind ileps, I cannot fail worfe

than I am ; and do not obltinately continue to in-

fedt thcc with my iLreicbednefs. Sidney.

He 'gan inquire

What bard mlihaphim brought to fuch diftrefs.

And m.ide ihatcaiiiPs ihiall the ihrail of -urercbrd-

^'js, Spcn/er.

W R I

Clarion did at laft decline
To lowed v.reichtjitefe; and is there then
Such rancour in the beans ol mighty jnei ?

Sft'fer.
When they are weary of wac'^, and brooghi down

to extreme •u.'retchednef>, then ihey creep a litl'e,

and fuc for grace, till they have recovered ilnir
flrenglh ajain. Sfenjer.

1 love not Io fee ivrcichednrfs o'ercharg'd.
And duty in his fervice perilhuig. Shakfpeare.
We have with ihe feeling loll the very memory

of fuch -a.-rcubi.hiffs as our forefathers endured by
lliofe wars, of all others ihe mr,!l cruel. Ra'cigh.

2. Pitifuhiefs ; defpicablenefs.

VVre'tchless. adj. [This is, by I know-
not whofe corruption, uiitten for reck-

hfs.'\ C'arelefs; mindleO; hesdkfs.
For any man to put cft'his prefeni lepeniance, on

contemplation of a poffibiliiv ihal his latter repent-
ance may ferve the turn, is ihe moft nrieichlcfs pre-
fumption, and hath no proraife of mercy ai^nexed
"> 't. Ihimnond.

If perfons of fo circumfpefl a piety have bcvn
thus overtaken, what feciirily can there be for oir
lvre!chlifs olcitancy >. Gonemmint cf lie Tarigae.

W it E 't C HL £ S S N' E S 3 . »./. [from loietch-

/'/s.] Carelefnef''.

The dei-il drives them inio defperation, or into

lL'retekli-£Fui\ of unclean living. Ci,>mnon Pyjy*r.

To \^ Rl-'GGLK. 'u, 7!, Ippijan, ba.Kon ;

ruggehn, Dutch.] To move 10 and fio

wiih ftiort motions.
If flieep or thy lamh lall a 'u'ti^g!h;g with tail.

Go by and by fearch il, whiles help may prevail.

The bufy importunities of thefe ejtenfional pha:i-

tafms I look upon as coniemptuouny, as upon the

quick "iirigg/irgj up and down of pifmires. Al.ie.

The excellency of fawing is lo keep in the line

marked to be fawn, without '^r'gg/'ng on either

fide. AUxTft.

To bed went the bridegroom and the bride

:

Was never fuch an ill-pair'd couple tied ;

Relllefs he tofs'd, and tumbled 10 and ho,

And rolrd and ivriggled farther ofi' for woe,
Drjdcn.

How wildly will ambition fteerl

A vermin "urigg/ifig in th' ufurper's ear. Dryden.

And both he and his fucceifors would often iz'r/^-

^e in their feats as long as the culhion lalkd.

Snijf!.

To Wri'ggle. v. a. To put in a ipitk

reciproca'ing motion; to introduce by

(hifting motion.
Ralpho was mounted now, atid gotten

O'eiihwari his beall wiih aflive vaulting,

f'^ngg'ing his body to recover

His leat, and caft his right leg over. Hudiirat.

A dim ihin-gutied fox made a hard fliifi to 'a.t!g.

gle his body into a hen-rooft. L' Eftrange.

Wri'ggi ETAIL. !t. J. For 'wiigglinglail.

See Wriggle.
My ragged ronts all Ihiver and (hake:

They wont in ihe wind wagg their wiigg/glal/sf

Pcark as a peacoke, but nought it avails. Spe fer.

Wright, n./. [ppihta, pyjil cs, Saxon.J

A workman ; an artificer ; a maker; a

manufafturer.
Nor place the neighbour Cyclops their delights

In brave vermilion prow dcckt (flips; n^r ZL-rigbrs

Uielul and Ikiliul. Ceapinan.

It is impolfibleduly to confider ihefe things, with-

out being rapt into admiration of the mtiniic wif-

dom of ihe Divine .^rchiteif, and contemning tl'c

arrogant pretences of the world and animal iciigils,

and much more the prodtidlions of chance. Coeyne,

The icrb To write has the fame found with
aright, a workman ; right, or equity ; and rile, or

ceremony ; but Ipellcd very ditTerenily. H'aus.

To URING, --J. a. preter. and pajt. palT.

auiingiil 2inA ivrung. [pfiinj.in, Saxon.]

1. To twift ; to turn round with violence.

The prieft (hall 'u.ring oil his head, and burn it

on the aiiar. L--v/iicus.

2. To force by contort'on : with a parti-

cle, as out.
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He ihruft iht fleece togetlier, and irnVW llie

dew otti of it, J bowl lull ot water. 5'"<'£"-

The fig'-re of a ftutdy woman, done by Miclucl

Angelo, i.iilHMg and winding oMini;n tloihcs ;
in

wliicli ad (he -Jirtng^ out the w.iier lli.U made the

fountain.
^ ^

,.
^'"<"';

Apply mild detergents on pledgets of linl over it,

with a comprcfswuwg nul

.

liiji-man.

c. Tn fjuc-cze ; to preCs.

lM"llecp 1 lie.ird him f.iy, fweet Defdemona,

Let us be w.iiy, let us hide our loves !

And then, fir, would he gripe and im\,<g my hand.

Sh.djflurr.

A. To writlie.

The filly owner of the goods

Weeps over ihcm, and wnV^i his haplefs hands.
'

ShiikJliewc.

r. To pinch.

The king began to find where his flioc did wring

him, and that' it was his dcpreifing the houfe ol

York that did rankle and Idler the affcdion^ of his

..«„1« Bacon.
people.

. . , ,

II he b.ul not been too much grieved, and ivrw'g

by an uncaly and itroi.hi toitune, he would havt

been an cxcsllcnt man ol bufinefs. Gdratdm.

6. To force by violence ; to extort.

i had rather coin my he.ir<,

And drop mj blood lor drichmas, than to '.itrmg

From the haid hands ot pcal.mts thur vile trafii

By any indirvaion. Sb^kfptMt.

Who can be b.und by any folamn vow

To -wing the widow itom tier cnihun'd right,

An'l have no other leafon lor his wiong,

But that he was bound by a fulcmn oath .'

Sbukfpeare.

That which I muft fpeak
.

Mud either ouni'h me, not being believ'd,

Or luring tedrefs from you. ShMJiteare.

Thirty fpies,

Threatening cruel death, conftrainM the bride

To iviiiw from me, and tell to them, my feciet.

Mdimu

n. Toharafs; todiftrefs; to torture.

He dives into the king's foul, and there fcattcrs

Doubts, dangers, %unng:,:g of the confcieiice,

fear and defpair, and all ihcl'e for his marriage.

Shakjyeare,

Pleafurc enchant-", impetuous rage iranfports.

And grief dejods and luniigi the toitiir'd foul.

K fcommof;.

Didft thou tallc but half the griets

That -ariiig my fou', ihou couldll not talk thus

coldly. AdJifon.

8. Todiltorr; to turn to a wrong purpofe

.

To v-rirg tills fentence, to wreft thereby out of

men's hands the knowledge of God's dodrine, is

without all rcafon. J^Jchatn

Loid-, how date thcfc men thus wnng the fcnp-

tures.>
.

HoltgUl.

a. I'o perfpcute with extortion.

The merchant-adventurers have been often

wronged and -U'ritig^ed to the quick ; but were never

quick and lively iii (hanks to ihofe by whole cndea-

Tofs they were ficed. lUjiv.irJ.

To Wring, v, u. To writhe with angulfli.

'Tis all men's office to fpeak patience

To thofe that ivring under the load ot foriow

;

But no man's virtue nor iufticicncy

To be fo moial, when he Ihall endure

The like himfelf. Sb.ihfpeare

Wki^ncer. n. /. [from itwy,] One

who fqiieezes the water out of clothes.

One .Mrs.Q^iickly is in the manner ol his nurfe,

his laundrtfs, nis walher, and his v-iingtr.

Wri'nki.e. »./. [ppincle. Sax. ivnukel,

Dutch.]

1 , Corrugution or furrow of the fliin or the

face.

Give me that glafs, and therein will I read;

No deeper itWaXveiyet ! Huh fortow ftruck

So many blows upon this face of mine,

And made no deeper wounds > Sh-dfjieare.

S>!ie hath continued a vir.^in without any vijible

token, orlcall •wrinkle, of old age. Howel.

To Ice a beggar's brat in riches flow,

Atlds no; a -m inkle lo my even biow, Drjdcn.

\V R I

Though you, and all your renfclerslribei

Could art, or time, or nature bribe,

To make you look like beauty's queen,

Arid hold tor ever at hficcn
;

No bloom of youth can ever blind

The cracks and lirink/i's of your mind ;

All men of feiife will pal's youi door,

And crowd to Stella's at fourfcore. Swifl.

2. Rumple of cloth.

5. Any rotighnefs.

Our Hritilh heaven was all fcrcne ;

No threatening cloud was nigh.

Not the Icaft urinklc to delorm the (ky. DiyJen.

ro ^^Rl'NKLE. 1/. a. [ppmchan, Saxon.]

1, To corrugate ; to contraft into furrows.

It is lliU fortune's ufc

To let the wretched man outlive his wealth.

To view with hollow eye and lorinkUJ brow

An age of poverty. Sbakfpeare.

Scorn makes us ivrinkle up the tiofe, and Itrctch

the riollrils alfo, at the fame time drawing up the

upper lip. Bacon,

Here fteams afcend.

That ill mixt fumes the -U'rinklfd nofe offend.

Gay.

Here Ifood Ill-nature, like an ancient maid,

Wa wrinUtdfoxcaxa black and white array'd.

Pope.

2. To make rough or uneven.
.'V keen north wind, blowing dry,

li'iinHed the lac; of delude, as dccay'd. Alilton.

WRIS r. n.f. [pynrc Sax.] The joint

bv which the hand is joined to the arm.

He took me by the lunjl, and held me hard.

Shakfiieare.

The brawn of the arm mult appear full, ihadov.cd

on one fide i then Ihew the w//A-bone thereof.

Peacham.

The auxiliary artery, below the cubit, divideth

unto two parts; the one running along the radius,

and palling by the iu>ijt, or place of the pulie, is at

the hngeis fubdivided unto three branches.

Broii'iJ.

Wri'stband. n.f. [avriji zni ia/ij ]

The fallening of the fliirt at tl;-; hand.

Writ, ?/./". [from <«;;•//£•,]

1. Any thing written ; fctipture. This

fenfe is now chiefly ufed in fpeaking of

the Bible.

The church, as a witnefs, preacheth his mere re-

vealed truth, by reading publickly the facred fcrip-

ture ; that a ftcond kind of preaching is the lead-

ing of holy ifr//. • tiuokcr.

Divine Hliza, facred emprefs,

Live (he for ever, and her toyal places

Be fiU'd with praifesof divinert wits,

That her eterniic with their heavenly ii/rits.

Sperjfer.

B.igdat rifes out of the ruins of the old city of

Babylon, lb much fpoken of in holy iviic.

KnolUs.

Others famous after known,-

Although in holy tuiit not nam'd. Parad. Rrg.

He cannot keep his fingeis from meddling wiih

holy ivril. Mmr.
Sacred 'u-rit our reafon does exceed. H'tiUey,

His tiiry, filPd with fo many furpnfing incidents,

bears fo clofe an analogy with what is delivered in

holy ivril, that it is capable ol pleafing the molt de-

licate reader, without giving oil'ence to the molt fcru-

pjlous. •Sp;cl.j:or.

Of ancient ivrit unlocks the learned Ifore,

Confulis the dead, and lives pall ages o'er. Potg.

2. A judicial piocefs, by which any one is

fummoned as an olFcnder.

Hold up your head, hold up jour hand :

Would it were not my lot to Ihcw ye

This cruel zvrit, wheiein yoij Itand

Indiikd by the name ot Chloe. Prrsr.

3. Alegal inlttunient.

The king is fled to London,

To call a prefent court of parli iment :

Let us purine him, ere the lurits go forth.

Shukfpeare.

1 folded the wr/V up in form of th' other,

Subftrib'd it, gave the imprelfion, placed it fafely.

The shangeliiig never kiioivB. Shak/^c.ve.

W R I

For every tin/ of entry, whereupon a common
recovery is lo be fulTcied, the tiuecn's fine is to be

rated upon the wiil original, if the lands compriftS

thciein be held. Ayli^.

Wr I T. '1 he preterit of •wiile.

When Sappho lurii.

By their applaufc the criticks Ihcw'd their wit. —
Pricr,

Wri'tativh. a word of Pu/^'s coining,

not to b(^ iniiiated,

lucrcafe of years makes men more talkative, but

Icfs ivtitatit'c ; to that degree, that I now wiitt I'.o

letters but ol pl.iin h.'w d'jc's. /"">/" lo Hwiji.

To WRIT E. -v. a, preterit ivrit or ivrclr;

participle p;i(Iivc ivritleii, ivrit, or -wrcte,

[ppican, apiiican, Saxon ; ad rtta, Iflan-

dick ; 'wrciii, a letter, Gothick.]

1. Toexprcfsby means of letters.

I'll ti'r/Veyou down

The which Oiall point you forth, at every fitting.

What you mull lay. ShMfpture,

Men's evil manners live in brafs, their viriucs wc

•zi r//, in water Shakfpeart,

When a man hath taken a wife, and Ibe bud no

favour in his eyes, then let him wuVt her a bill of

divorcement. Dciiliron-ymy,

David ivrote a letter. • Samuel,

The time, the place, the manner how to meet.

Were all in puntlual order plainly ivrit, Drydcn,

2. To'engrave; to imprcfs.

Cain was fo fully convinced that every one had a

light to deilroy luch a criminal, that he cries out,

every one that findeth me lliall fiay me; lo plain

was it ivrit in the hearts of all mankind. Lukt»

3. To produce, as an author.

When, more induli^ent to the writer's eafci

You are fo giod to be lo hard to pleafe ;

No fuch convulfivc pangs it will requite

To v^'iiic the pretty things that you admire.

Grati'viUft

4. To tell by letter.

I cliofe to ixiritc the thing I dutft not fpeak

To her I lov'd.
'''•''"•

To Write, 'v. «.

1. To perform the aft of writing.

1 have feen her rife from her bed, take forth

paper, fold it, and lori'.e upon 't. Sbjkjpcare,

Bafl'anio gave his ring away

Unto the judge that begj'd 11; and his clerk.

That took lome pains in ivriting, he begg'd mine.

Sbatjp€4re,

2. Topl.iy the author.

Hearts, tongues, figures, fcribes, baids, poets,

cannot

Think, fpeak, cad, write, fing, number

His love to Antony. Stai/pej.e.

There is not a more melancholy objeit in the

learned world, than a man who has wriiien him-

felt down. Addijon,

3. To tell in books.

1 pall the melancholy flood.

With that grim ferryman which poets lutite of.

Shakjpeare,

4. To fend letters.

He icroti for all the Jews concerning iheir free,

dom. 1 EJdra!.

5. To call one's felf; to be entitled ; to

ufe the ftyle of.

About it, and ivrite happy when thou 'ft done.

Shaljpe.tret

Let it not your wonder move,

Lehi your lautih.ter, that 1 love ;

Though I now •wiitriwiy years,

1 have had, and have, my peers. Ben "Jonfm.
Thole who begun to ii-rite thcmrdvcs men, but

thought it no lliaine to learn. Fell,

He luntes himlcli at-vinJ providentiS^ whereas

other bitliops ule only divitiu permijjione. Aylijfe,

6. 'Jo conipofe ; to form comjioiition.s.

Chalfe moral 'uritirg we may Icain from hence,

Neglett ol which no wit can lecompcncc ;

.The touniain which trom Heticun piocccus.

That facred Dream, Ihould ucver water needs.

irJler.

They can iiriie up lo the dignity and char.Klcr

of ihc authors, iellmi

\
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Wri'ter. »./. [from tu)-;'/c.]

1. One who praftifes the art of writing.

2, An author.

All three were ruined by jufticc and fentence, as

deliniiLients ; and all lliree famous ivrilers. Bacon.

Peaceable times are the bel> to live in, tliough not

fo proper to furnifh maierials for a Tir/ffc. Add'ijon.

ti'tiun are often more mfluenced by a defiie of

fame, than a regard to the public good. AMtifo!:.

Would a wr-ierVnow howto behave himfclf with

relation lo potterity, let him confider in old books

what he tinds ihat he is glad to know, and whit

omiflior.s he moll laments. Siviju

To Writhe, f . a. [ppiSan, Saxon.]

1 , To diftort; to deiorm with diftortion.

It cannot be this weak and ivrilhcJ (hrimp

Should Itrike fuch terror in his enemies.

Sh.ikffrjre.

Hatefulleft difrelifli ttr/Vi'i/ their jaws

With foot and cinders. Miltm.

Her mouth (he •writb'd, her forehead taught to

frown,

Her eyes lo fparkle fiies to love unknown ;

Her fallow cheeks her envious mind did (hew.

And ev'ry feature fpoke aloud the cutftnefs of a

Diyder..(hiew

2. To twirt with violence,

Then Satan tirrt knew pain,

And •writh'd him lo and Iro convoU'd. Milton.

Amid the plaited fcales it took its courfc,

And in the fpinal marrow fpent its force
j

The monlier hifs'd aloud, and rag'd in vain.

And ivrith'd his body lo and fro with pain ;

He bit the dart. _
AdJ[fon.

3. To wreil; to force by violence; to

torture; to diftort.

The reafon which he yieldeth, (heweth the leaft

part of his meaning to be that whereunto his words

are -ziriiheJ. Hooker.

4. To twift.

The kingof h.;av'n

Bar'd his red arm, and launching from the (ky

His tvrithen bolt, not lliaking empty I'moke,

Down 10 the deep abyfs the flaming felon llrook.

Drydel.

To Writhe, 'j.n. To be convolved with

agony or torture.

Let each be broken on the rack;

Then, with what life remains, impal'd, and left

To writhe at leifure round the bloody ftake.

Addif,)!.

To Wri'thle. 'V. a, [from ruurithc.^ To
wrinkle; to corrugate. Obfolete.

Her ixiriihled (kin, as rough as maple rind.

So fcabby was, that would have loalh'd all woman-
kind; Sj-enjer.

Wri'ting. «./. [from 'u;nV.]

1. A le^al inftrument ; as, the atr;>;>/j-r of

an eftate.

Gentlemen keep tvrilingi in their clofeti, ladies

medicines. Seller.

2. A compofure; a book.
They thought no olher ivritings in the world

fliould be l^udied; infomuch as, one of iheir great

prophets exhorting them to caft away all refpefls

unio human ivrinng^^ to his motion they conde-

fcended. Hooker.

Such arguments had an invincible force with

thole pagan philofophers who became chrillians, as

we find in molt ol their tvriii/?gs. Addijon.

3. A written paper of any kind.
In at his windows throw

JVritir:gif all tending to the great opinion

That Rome holds ot his name. Sbakfpeare.

Wri 'tincmaster. a. /• One who
teaches to write.

The facility ol which I fpoke conIi(fs not in bold

flrokes, if it makes not a gieat effe£t at a dirtance :

that fort of freedom belongs tather to a ii'^iiing.

ff;:7/?fr than a painter. Drjden.

Wri 'tt e

n

. The part. pafT. of ivri.'e.

Their iJoitrine and their (tory -wriiien left,

Ihey die. Milton.

Language is a connexiorKof audible (igns, the moll

apt lu luturcio communication of our thoughts

:
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ivrhten language is a defcription of the faiJ audible

(igns by ligns vilible. Ho/dr-r.

Wro'ken. The part. paff. of To lurcai.

Spcnjer.

WRONG. »./. [pnanje, Saxon.]

I. An injury ; a defigned or known detri.

ment ; not right ; notjuftice.

It is a harm, and no •uirong, which he halh re-

ceived. Sidney.

She refolved to fpend all her years, which her

youth promifed (hould be many, in bewailing the

•wrongt and yet praying for the wrongdoer. .Sidney.

If he nuy not command them, then that law

doth ivrong that b.ndeth him to bring them forth to

bejuftified. Spenfer.

They ever do pretend

To have teceiv'd a "ujiongf who tvrong intend.

Diinicl.

One fpake much of right and -wrong. Milion.

Imiiation of an author is the molt advantageous

way tor a trandalor, to fliew hwifelf, bul ihegreatell

ivroiig which can be done to the reput.ition of the

dead. Dryden.

Cowley preferred a garden and a friend to thofe

whom, in our own lurong, we call the great.

Dryden.

Expefling more in my own -wrong,

Protrafling life, I 've liv'd a day too long.

Dryden.

In the judgment of right and wrong, every man
has a felf ffMl.

2.. Errour; not right ; not truth.

Be not blindly guided by the throng

;

The multitude is always in the-ifrong. Rofcommon.

Here viisiL-rong on both fides; and what would

follow but confulion ? Lefley-

Proceed
;
quoth Dick, fir, I aver

You have already gone 100 far;

When people once are in the wrong.

Each line they add is much too long

:

Who farteil; walks, but walks aftray.

Is only fartheft from his way. Piior.

Wrong, ad)', [from the noun.]

I. Not morally right) notjuft; not agree-

able to propriety or truth ; not true.

I find you are an invincible Amazon, fince you

will overcome, though in a -lurong matter. Sidney.

If it be rijht to comply with the wrong, then it is

iv}r.ng to comply with the right. ^d^^Jf-

When ihe diftatcs of honour are contrary to thofe

of religion and equity, they give 'wrong, ambitious,

and falfe ideas of what is good and laudable.

SficHalor.

Their hearts are conftantly employed, perverted,

and kept in a -wrong ftate, by the indilcreet ufe of

fuch things as are lawful to be uled. LazL'.

>.. Not phyfically right; unfit; unfuit-

able.

Of Glofter's treachery.

And of the loyal fervice of his fon.

When 1 inform'd him, then he call'd me fot,

.\nd told me I had turn'd the -wrong fide out.

Sbakffieare.

We never think of the main bufinefs of life, till a

vain repentance minds us of it at the wrong end.

L'EJlrange.

Dividing a living of five hundred pounds a year

into ten parts, is a contrivance, the meaning where-

of hath got on the -wrong (ide of iny comprehenlion.

Swi/i.

Singularity (hews fomething -wrong in the mind.

Oeirija.

3. AiJling improperly.
Who want, while through black life they dream

along,

Senfe to be right, and pafuon to be -wro'ig. Young.

Wrong, ati'v. Not rightly ; amif?.

If he go -atrong, (he will give him over to his own
ruin. Ecclefuijiiciii.

A thoufand odd capricios men's minds are ailted

by, may make one man quote another man's words

-wrong. . L,'.^ke.

Ten cenfure xtroffif , for one that writes amifs.

}'ope.

To Wrong, v. h. [from the noun.] lo
injure; to ufe unjjftly, either by doing

injury, or imputing evil without juftice.

W R O
So worthy a part of divine fervice we (liould

greatly -wrong, if we did not elteem pleaching as

the blelTed ordinance ot God. Hooker,

For fear the Hones her tender foot (hould -wrong.

Be ftrew'd with fragrant flowers all along. Spenfer,

Judge me, you gods ! -wrong I mine enemy ?

Shakfpeare,
Once more farewel

!

And know thou -wrong'J} me, if thou think'ft

Ever was love or ever grief like mine. Addifon,

Wrongdo'er.
71,
f. \jiurong2Xid, doer.\ An

injurious perfon.
She refolved to fpend all her years in bewailing

the wrong, and yet praying for the -wrongdoer.

Sidney,
If any feat be taken away by a ftranger, the

churchwarden may have a£iion agaloA the -w-ong-

d<.er, Ayliffe.

Wro'nger. «. /. [from 'wr(!>ig.'\ He
that injures ; he that does wrong.

That cuckold lives in blifs.

Who, certain of his fate, loves not \i\^ -wronger.

Sbakfpeare,
Many limes a prince is driven to fpend far more

of his trcafure in punithing by war the -wrongers of

his people, than the lofs of his people did amount
unto. Raleigh,

Wro'ngful. adj. [turong and fuil.] In-

jurious ; unjuft.

1 am fo far trom granting thy requeft.

That I defpife thee for thy wrongful fuit.

Sbakfpeare.

Htthat hath wronged fo in daily trade, that he
knowffnot in what meafure he hath done it, muft
redeem his fault by alms, according to the value of

his 'zuri/«g/j^/ dealing. Taylor^

Thofe whom forms of laws

Condemn'd to die, when traitors judg'd their caufsi

Nor want they lots, nor judges to review

The -wrongful fentence, and award a new,
Dryden,

Wro'ngfully. adv. [from turonzful.'\

Unjuftly.

Dorus, faid Pamela, you blame your fortune very

^wrongfully, fince the fault is not in fortune, but ia

you, that cannot frame yourfelf to your fortune ;

and as -wrongfully do require Mopfa to fo great a

difparagemsnt as to her father's fervant. Sidney,

This poor fellow

He had thought to murder lurongfully. Shakfp,

Salius then, exclaiming loud.

Urges his caufe may in the court be heard.

And pleads, the prize is tiro»^_/>///);"conferr'd.

Dryden.

I cry thee mercy, for fufpefling a friar of the leall

good-nature; what, would you accufe him wrong-

fully ? Dryden.

He who fuffers wrongfully in a man's opinioa^

refolves to give him lealon lor his lulpicion.

SpeElalor,

Wro'nghead. 7 "^j- ['"""»? snd A^ai/.]

Having a perverfe

EAD. \i

Wronghea'ded. J
underftanding.
Much do I fulfer, much, to keep in peace

This jealous, wafpilh, wrongbead, rhyming race.

Pope.

Wro'nglessly. adi;. [from ivrongl-fs,]

Without injury to any.

Dearly efteemcd of her for his exceeding good

parts, being honourably courteous, and -wronglefjy

valiant; confiderately pleafant in convt-rfalion ;

and an excellent courtier, without unfaithfulnels.

Siuinty,

Wro'ngly. adn;. [from ivrong."] Un-
juftly; amifs.

What thou wouldft highly.

That wouldil thou holily; wouldll not phy f.ilfc.

And yet wouldtt -wrongly win. Sbjifpcire.

Madmen havinp: joined together fome ideas very

wrongly, err, as men do that argue 1 ight from wrong
principles. Locke.

Wroie. Thepret. and part, oftvriie.

No man has the cilate of his foul drawn upon his

face, nor the deciee of his eleOion -ivrote upon his

forehead. He who would know a man thoroughly,

muft follow him into the clolet of his heart ; the



W R O
infptflion of which is only the prerogative of omni-

fcience. Smib

Wroth, niij [ppab, Saxon; i.t5</, Danilh_.
J_^

Angry. Out of ufe.

The Lord fji J unio Cjiii, Why art ihou wrulb?
Cenrjh

.

WRoncHT. [fpojfe. Saxon. The pret.

and part, p-iff. as it feems, of iu»'-^ ; as

the Dutch itierck.u make!! gerocht \ or,

more analogically, of the oU word

'V}reak.\

1. EfFcfted; performed.

Why trouble ye the woman ? for (he hath ivriuf^lii

a good work upon nie. Alatthi^iu.

The Jews wanted not power and ability to have

convinced the woild ol" the Ullehood oi ihefe mira-

cles, had they never been li't oLght. Ste^tbens,

2. Influenced ;
prevailed on.

Had 1 thought the fight of my poor image

Would thus have viruugbl you, for the lluae is

mine,

I M no' h.ive (hewed it. Sbalfpeare.

If ihuu be one that hart, by the help of God's

grace, been luroitghi upon by thcfe calls, and brought

from a prophane, or worldly, to a chrilban courfc of

life, ihou »rt furely in ilie highell degree tied to

magnify and praife hisgoodnefs. Duty ofMan

^

Nor number njr example with him •u/ro^^Ar

To fwerve troni truth. Alilton.

Do not I know him ? could his brutal mind
Ec U'lougil upon? could he be jult or kind ?*

_
VrjJ.'«.

This Artemifa by her charms.

And all her fex's cunning, "wrought the king.

Roiue,

2. Produced; caufed.
All his good provM ill in mc,

And 'wrought but malice. , Milton.

They vtroughi by ihcir failhfulnefs the publick

fafety. Dryden.

This ivroughi ihe grcateft confufion in the unbe-

lieving Jews, and the grcateft conviclion in the Gen-
tiles, who every where fpcak. with altoniihment of

thcf; iiuihs they mec with in this new magizme of

learning which was opened. AJJiJ^n,

His too eager love

Has made him bufy to his own dertru£lion,

His threats have it'n;;/_^^Mhjs change of mind in

Pynhus. Pbiiips.

s^ Worked j laboured.

W R O
They that Tyr(?i/^A/ in fiUcr, and whofe works

are unfearchabie, are gone dunn to tJic grave, /j.r--.

M'jfc* anJ Eleazjr tojk the gold, even all

'hti; ought jewels. Niim6ert

CeleftidI panoply, divinely -wrought, ^lilton.

What might be ivrought

Fjftl, or graven in metal. Milton.

J. Gained ; attained,

Wf ventur'd on fuch dangerous Teas,

That if wc %ororght out life, '(was ten to one.

abiikfpearc.

6. Operated.
Such anothrr field

They dreaded worfc than hell : (o much the fear

Oflinifnicr, .ind the fwoidof Mithatl,
li'rot/gbt ihll wiihin them. AJi!fon.

'J,
Ulcd in labour.
Take an heifer which hath not been ivrought

with, and which hath not drawn m ihe yoke.

8. Worked ; driven.

As infe<£^ion from body to body is received many
times by the body paflive, yet is it by the good dif-

pofuion thereof rcpulfcd and turougbt out, bv*fore it

be formed in a dilcafc. Bacon.

g, Aduatc^d.
Vain Morat, by his own rafhnefs turought^

Too fooii difcovercd his ambitious thought;

Brliev'd me his before I fpoke him fair.

And pitchM his head into the ready fnare. Dryden.

10. Manufadbired.
it had been no lefs a breach of peace to have

ivrought any mine of his, than u is now a breach

of peace totakca towaof his in Guiana, and burn it.

Ra/irigb.

ir. Formed,
He that hath ivrougbt us for the fame thing, is

God. 2 Corinth'tayn,

12. Excited by degrees ; produced by de-

grees.

The fpirit is 'wrought.

To dare things high, fet up an eod my thought.

Chapman.
The two friends had ivrcughi themfclvcs to fuch

an habitual tendernefs for the children under ihcir

direflion, that each of them had the real paflion of

a father. Addifon.

Advantage was taken of the fanguine temper
which fo many fucceffcs had ivrougbt the nation

up to. Sivift.

Whatever littleaefs and vanity is to be obfervcd

WRY
in the minis of women, it is, like the cruelly of

but^-hers, a i:inper lh« is viruugbt into them by
ihit life whicii they arc taught aiid acciiiUmeJ'io
lead. _ Lau:

I J. Guide.i; rnanaged.
A 1hip by ikil.'^jl lleerrmao wrought. MUion.

14. Agi:ate:l ; tjiliiirbed.

Wc llay.upon your leif.re

—Give n\e your favour; my dull brala was
luroNgbt

With things l^rjQt. Shakffieare.

Wru ivG. 1 he pret. and part. pad. of -wring.
He lirft cald to mej iheo my hand he i'>rung.

Cbapmin^
N) mortal was ever fo much at cafe, but hi> iho:

wiaig him fomewhcre. L'Ejirangr.
Tlic tender anguiiTi nature fhoots

Through the -wrung bofom of the dying min.
^Ibcrrifon ^

War. aJj. [from iijriilu.'\

1. Crooked; deviating from the ri^ht dl-

reflioii.

Somcumes to litr news of myfelf to tell

I so about, but tlii-n is all my bcft

IViy words, and lljnm'iing, or elfe doltilh dumb

;

Say then, can this but of enchaatmeut comeJiVi.
2. Diftortcd.

It IS bat a kick with thy heels, and iivry mouth,
and fir Roger will be wuh thee. A'butbri'tt,

Initraflive work! wbofc wrji-mojth'd portrai-
ture

Uifplay'd the fales her confelTors endure. Poft,
Cutting the wy neck is never to be pradlifed,

but when (he difordcr is a coatradlion of the maf-
toideus mulcle. Sharp,

3. Wrung; perverted; wrsded.
He mangles and puts a iiiry fcafe upon proleftant

wrilers. Atlerbury,

To Wrv. -v. n. [from the adjeftive.j To
be contorted and writhed

; to deviate
fro.T! the right diret^ioii.

Thcfe "wry too much on the right hand, afcribing
to the holy Icripture fuch kind of petlcaion as it

cannot have. Sandyj.
fo Wry. 'V. a. [from the adjeftive.] To

make to deviate ; to diftort.

To what pafs aie our minds brought, that from
the right line of virtue are -wryed to thefe crooked
ftiilts > Sidity.

Wuy'NECK, »,/, \jor^uUla,'Lz.\..'\ A bird.

X
^^^^ Is a Ictterj wliich, though found in Saxon words, begins no word in the Englifh language.

Y
Y At the beginning of words, is com-

- monly taken, though I think crro-

iieoufly, tor a confonant ; at the end, and
when it follo'.vs a confonant, is a vowel,
and has the found of /. It is ufed at the

end of words, and whenever two /is

would come toge:her ; and in words de-

rived from the Greek, to exprefs the n.

i''-_i much ufed by the Sa.xons, whence

Vol. 11. •

Y A C
y is found for / in th.e old Englith wri-
ters. Y is, in old Englifh, fometimes
prefixed as an increafing fyll.iblc to pre-

terits and pafTive participles of verbs. It

feems borrotvcd from je, the Sixon aug.
me::tum of the preterit. It is foinetirr.cs

pit before prefeiu teiifts, but I think,

errnneoiifly.

Yacht, n. /. [a Dutch word ] A fmall
(hip f'jr carrying paflengcrs.

Y A R
Varo. /;./. [^eajib, Saxon.]
I . Knclofed grotjnd adjoining to ?. houfe.

One ot the lions leaped down into a neighbour's
yc-i, whcie, nothing rrga;dii-.g the crowing of the
cocks, he cit them up. B'oiin.

Xanthus one day lent i9ifop into the ya'd, and
lade him look well about him. VERraige.

His wanton kids, wiih budding horns prc'par'd,

Fight harmkfs ba'iley in his homely yard. l)-\dtr.,

^' [cS'^n^" ijajcon.j A meafuie of three
feet.

60



YAW
A Mer, a cojnfcllor, and a judge, are ro« to be

Bieafurcd by the common jari, but by the pole of

Ifcclal grace, BaCv>:.

The arms fpread crofs in a ftraight line, and

jneal'ured trom one end of the long tinger on one

kind to that of the ether, made a mcafurc equal to

(he iHliire, and is named a fathom. H.ilf of that,

vix. from the end of the long finger of either arm,

(o fpread, to the middle of the breaft, is with us

called lyard. Uoldtr.

An atjuedo^'t of a Gothick ftrui^ure, that conveys

water from Mount St. I-Vaiicis to Spoletto, from ihe

fojndation of tlie lowe^arch to the top, is tivohun-

dted and ihirty_yarai. AJdiJun.

2, The ftipportsofthe fails,

A breeze from (hore began to blow;

The failois Ihip their ojr«, and ceafc to row ;

The:) hoirt their lards a-trip, and all their fails

Lit fall to court the wind. Dndtn.

Ya'rdwand. n. J. \jardirii.-Jjar.d.\ A
meafiire of a vard.

All the revolutions in nature can give it nothing

more ihan different degrees of dimenfiojis. What
affinity has thinking with fjch atmbutes? no more

than there is between a fyllogifm and xy.trdivand.

OJihr.

Yare. adj. [jeappe, Saxon,] Ready;
dexterous ; eager

Tarc^ yart^ good Iros, quick.— Metbinks I hear

Antony call. !ih.ii-fj>ear;.

1 do defire to >earn, (ir ; and I hope, if you have

occalion to ufe me lor )our turn, you Ihall find

mej'.irf. Shakfprare.

Ya'rely. adv. [from yare.'\ Dextcr-

oufly ; fkilfuUy.

The fiikcn tackles

S veil with the couches of thofe flower-foft hands,

That_)'.rrc/). frame the office, Sh.ilffejye.

A'arn. n /. [geajin, Saxon.] Spun wool;

woollen tlueaii.

You would* be anorher Penelope ; yet they fay,

all ihe yj:rn ihe, fpun in UlyiTes*s abier.ce did but

fill Ithaca full of moths. Shakfpe.ire.

The web ol our life" is of a ming'cdj.^.irw, good and

ill together ; our virtues would be proud, if our faults

Hhiptthem not; and our crimes would defpair, if

they were not cherithed by our virtues. Soal/jjfart:

Y.int is A commodity very proper to this country,

which of all othei:s ought to be moll encouraged.

It may be ufcful for the reeling oiyarn, fl'iUins.

The fatci but only fpin the co.irfer clue,

The finell oi the wool is left for you.

Spare rae but one fm.ill portion of the twine,

And^lel.thxlitVers.cat below your line;

The reft among the rubbifh may they O.veep,

Or add it to the_j'<tr« of fo.-neold mifet's heap.

Diydtrt.

?"« Yarr, f. ». [from the fountl ; hinio,

Lat.] To growl or fnarl like a dog.

Ainfiuortk

.

Ya'rrovV, n. f. \_inilkfiliti-n, Latin.] A
plant.

Yawl. »./. A little veffcl belonging to a

fiiip, for convenience of palTiig to and
from it.

To YAN\'.\. -v. n. [geon.in, Sa.xon.]

I. To g:>.pe ; to o'.citate ; to have the

month opened involuntarily by fumes, as

in fleepinefs.

The fad-eyed juAice, with hisfur'y hum,
Dtliveriug o'er to executors pale

'Ihe \3lyyazuni'ng dj-one. Hbakfpearc,
In ^'.irtin.":!, the inner parchment of the ear i^

ex?et)ded. V\ hen a m^r. yjtvntih, he cannot hear

fo well. Bjca.
Ai length fhook ofFlMmfelf, and afr-.'d the dame.

And afkiiig y^-u-n'd, for what iiitcui rfie ciine ?

Dryd,n.
To whom the yatv^iir.g pilot, fa'^ aCeep,

Me didll thou bid to trult the treacherous deep ?

Drydcr>.

1. To open wide.

Thcgafhes,
T.'iirbloolily dtj i <i;;« jpjn Ms fae». Sbjffftarf.

YEA
*Tis now the very witching lime of nighf,

When chutchyards_)'.3'wr. S/jakJpeayf.

Now will 1 dam up this thy yaii-nirg mouth,

Por fwallowing up the treafurc of the realm.

Sbakfptare.

He fhall caft up the wealth by Mm devour'd,

Likj vomit from h\^ yaivning entrails pourM.

Hill at lat*

Tjiming recciv'd them whole, and on them clos'd.

Milion.

The fword pierc'd his tender fides

;

Down fell the beauteous vouth ; iht yaivrting wound

Gulh'd out a purple llream. iJryJen.

High the rear'd her arm, and wiih her fceptre

Itruck

Thejmrrwg cliff: from its difparied height

A-lowii the mount the gulhing torrent ran. Prizr.

3. To exprefi delire by yawning.
The ch'efell thing at which lay-reformersj.i7(;T,

is, that the clcrcy mav, througli co:itormity in con-

ditioo, be poor as the apcrties were. In which one '

circj'mltance if they imagine fo great perfe^ion,

they mult think that church which hath fiich ftore
[

of mendicant Iriais, a church in that rcfpe«5\ moft
[

happy. lioikci. I

Yawn. »./. [from the verb.]

I. Ofcitation.

Thee, Paridel, fhe m.ark'd thee there,

Sttetch'd on the rack of a 100 eafy chair ;

And heard thy eveilalting yjii/i conlefs

Tne pains and penalties of idlenefs, Pofc.

z. Gape ; hiatus.

Hence to ihe bordeisofthe marlh they go.

That mingles witii the baleful llreams below ;

And fometimes with a mighty yuiufr, 'tis laid,

Ojiens a difmal palfige to the dead ;

Who, pale with fear, the rending earth furvey.

And ftaiilc at the fuddtn fliih of Jay. Addifm.

Ya'wning, odj.\S.\ofaya\un.'\ Sleepy;

flumberlpg.
Ere to black Hecate's fummons

The rtiard-born beetle, with his drowfy hums,

Haih rung m-^\'( y.izur.ing peal, there Ihall be done

A deed ut dreadful note, Sbakjpeare.

YCL.A.D. part, lor clad. Clothed,

Her light did ravilh, but her grace in fpeech.

Her vio^iiycLid with wifdom's majeliy.

Make me Iro.m wood 'ring fall to weeping joys.

iihakfp>:ai'f.

Ycle'ped. [the participle paffive oi clcjie,

to call; clepan, Saxon ; with the in-

creafing particle _>, which was uled in

the old Englilh, in the preterits and par-

ticiples, from the baxon 5^.] Called;

termed; named.
But come, thou goddefs tair and free,

In heav'n JT.V^'<^ Euphrofyrw,

And by men heart-ealiiig mirih. Milton.

Yd ra'd. The old preterit of To di-cnJ.

Speiijer.

Ye. The nominative plural of /^j«.

JV a:e they which juftify yourfeUes. L:ik^.

Yea. adv. [ea, or gaa, Saxon ; Ja, Da-
nifli, German, and Dutch.]

1. Yes. A particle of atBrin.ition ; mean-

ing, it is (o, or, is it fo ?

Yen, haih Gx\ laid, ye Ihall not eat of every

tree in the garden } Gr'nf/ii.

Let your conveilaiion be_>-e.i, yea ; nay, nay.

I'yJ.irfbe^j.'.

Why do difpures in wrangling fpend the djy >

VVhillt one fays only yea^ and t'other nay.

Dfrr/ram.

2. A particle by which the fenfeis intendeii,

or enforced ; not only io, but more
than fo.

1 am weary ; ^yc-j, my memory is ttr'J.

Sjbjk/pea'e.

A rafc3Uy,_>i'j, forfosth knave, to bear a gentle-

man la haiid, and then lland upon fecurity.

Shaf/ptaiy.

From tliefe Piiilippiaa are brought coltly Ipices,

J',
«, and gold too. ^bbbtt.

A.l the pt.>3i;r;s of Cjd ar;_>iv:, and amen;

YEA
that i«i are verified, which is the importance of yw j

and conHrmed, which is, meant by acnen, into an

imminability. Hantm.ndt
They durft abide

Jch'iv^h thund'iing out ot Sion, thronM
Between ihe cherubim ; jci, often plac'd

VVi[hin his lanituary jtCeif their (lirines. MiUon,
NjtwithftaRding this gie.it proximity of man to

hlmfc'.f ; _v^^t "Hd notwuhllatiding the oblervations

made in ;iTl 3g;e% we tiill remain ignorjnt of many
things concerntng ourfelves. Hau*

To Yeau, or Yede, ^. ;/, preterit js;;...

[ 1 his worJ fcems to have been corruptly

formed from je^b, the Saxon prneric of

Jan.] Togo; to march. Oofolete.
They wander at will, and flay at pleaturc,

And to iheir tolds_)fM(/e at their own leilure.

Then bad iHe kni;:ht ihisliJy vede aloof,

And to an hill heil'ell withdraw alid?,

Fiom whence ihe might behold that battle's proof^

And eke be Idfe from danger far oefcry'd. Spenftr^
Yei for ^^yade thereat halta^hall,

And Kiddy the door fparred after hec laft. UpeKj'tr,

Thai hime mighty man of God,
That bioud red billows like a walled frontj

On either tidedifparted with hisrod.

Till that his army drj^foot through (h^myod.

To Yhav, t;. 7f. [einian, Saxon.] To
bring )oiing. Uled of (heep,

Thii I fcarcely drjg iitong,

Who ye^rtlrtg oa the rocks ha, left her young.
Dfjdfn,

Ewtije^/i the polled Iamb with the lea'l danger.

YrA'NLiNG. ff. /. [from jea^.^] The
young of fiicep.

All the jf.i;://>2^ which were ftreakM and pied

Should frtii as Jacob's hue. HUak/^iarrm

Year. ?:,/. [g^i^in, Saxori.]

I. If one by the word ^^f?r mean twelve

months of thirty days e;tch, /. e, three

liundred ^nd fixty days ; another intend

a folar year, ot three hundred fixty-tive

davs ; and a third irean a lunar year^ or

twelve lunar months, /, e, three hundred

ii.My-four days, there will be a great va-

ri^iion and error in ihcir accuunt of

ihinos, unlcfs thev are well apprized of

each other's meaning. PVatts.

See the minutes, how they run :

How many make the hour full t>mpleat,

How many hours bring about the dd%

,

How many days will hnilh up ihe^vj/*.

How many ^ears a moitai man may live.

Sbukfpeure^
With the jrar

Seafons return, but not to me returns

Day, or the Iweet approach ot even or morn.
Mi/tOK,

,

Though we fuppofe but the atJdition of one man
for every thoufaod_v-'"'J> yet Jong bciore this lime

there ("hould have been a grcarer uumber than thcic

cou!d be lands in the e.irh. fVUkins,

The doctor, upon occalion, calculating his e.^>

psncci ou himftlf, found them to be not above live

pound in thc^'fjr. Fcli.

OwiparoM3 crc.itures have eggs enough at firft con-

ceived in them, lo lerve them for man) jr.irA.lay-

ing, allowing tuch a proportion tor evtry_|'iiiras will

icrve tor one or two incubations. Ray,

He ricce^ted a curacy of tliiity founds a year.

. It is often afed pliirally^ without a plural

termination.

1 tight not once in forty _VMf,

. In the plural, old a^e.

Some mumblc-DCws,

Thjt fmiles his cheek xnyears^ and knows the trick

To mike my laJy laugh when iht 'i dilpos'd.

Told iiur intents. i: hakj'i'earc*

Theic died alfo Cec'tle, mother to king tdward

IV. being ot eitrcme jr.irj, and who hrtt» i'v»d o
fee three piintcs vt i>cr bjdy ciowuedi and lour

murlhcrcd. Bacon,

abakf^care.



Y E L
He IcrtkM in vcarj, yet in Wif yean were feen

A youthful vigour, and autumnal green. IJryJen.

Ye'aki.inc, aJj. [from jv-3 B«'»g ^

year old.

A yrarling bullock to ihy name fliall fmoke,

Uotam'd, uncoiifcious of the galling yoke. I'ope.

Yb'arlt. aJj. [from yar.] AnnvMl
;

happening every year; lading a year.

Th^jfjrly courfe that brinRS this day about.

Shrill never fee it but a holiday l>iuitf;>fjre.

Why the changing nak (hould (hed

The 1 •'"'/l bmmur of his (lately head ;

Wluiil the dirtiofuiOiM yew is ever feen,

Unchaiig'd his branch, and permarxnl his green.

Yt'.KitLY. ndv. Annually; once a year.

He that outlives this day, and fees old age.

Will ytarly on the vigil feaft his ncighbouis,

And fay, to-morrow is Saint Crifpin. Shjkf^care.

For numerous blcflings )<'"'/>' lliowct'd,

And property with plenty crown'd
;

For freedom ftiU maiutain'd alive;

For thefe, and mote, accept our pious praife.

Not numerous are our joys when life is new,

k^i yearly feme are fallmg of the few. Young.

To Yearn, -v. «. [capnan, Saxon.] To
feel great internal une.-.finefs. In Spen-

Jer it is fometimes cam. It is by Sfevjer

ufed for defire, or the pain of longing;

it now implies tendernefs or pity.

He defpis'd to tread in due degree,

But chaif *d, and foam'd, with courage fierce and

Hern,

AntJ to be cai'd of that bafe burden ftiU did \earn.

Sperfer.

Make the libbard flcrn

Leave roaring, when in rage he for revenge did yearn.

Sperjer,

Though peeping clofe into the thick,

Might fee the moving of fome quick :

But were it fany, iicnd, or fnake.

My courase earned it to wake,

And manfully thereat fi)ot. Sfenfcr.

Falftaft'.hc is dead.

And we mult yearn therefore. Sh.ilfpeare.

Jofeph made halte ; for his bowels did_)r(jr« upon

his broihct : and he fought where to weep, and he

cntcr'd into his chamber. Gcnfjts.

When the fair Leucothoehe fpy*d.

To check his Iteeds impatient Phcbus yr-2rn'Jy

Though all the world was in his courfe concem'J

.

JValUr.

Yet for all the vAiiwff^ pain

Y' have !uSer'd for their loves, 111 vain,

I fear ihey Ml prove fo nice and coy.

To have, and t* hold, and toenjoy. Hudllras.

Where our heart dots bui relent, his melts;

where our eye pities, his bo*els^r.rr«. South.

\i beholding the miferies ot others, (hey find

inch yejrnrngs in their bowels, and fuch fenfiKic

commotions taifed in their breails, as they can by

no means fatisfy. Cahmy.
Your mother's heart yearns towards you

Ad.i:foa.

Unmov'd the mind of Ithacus remain'd ;

But .Anticlus, unable to controul.

Spoke Icud the language ot \\\i y.jrniftg foul. Pope.

To Yearn, ev. a. To grieve; to vex.

She laments for it, that it would
Yfurn your heart to fee it. Sh.ihfpeari!,

I am not covetous of gold.

It yearns me not if men mj garments wear.

iiha^l^.e^re.

Yeast, n.f. See Yest.
Yelk. 71,/. [from jealepe.jv/Zo-u, Sax.]

The 3 ellow part of tlic egg. It is cojii-

monly pronounced, and often written,

- 1 he yolk of the egg conduceth little to the gene-

ration of the bird, hut only to tlie nourilliment ol the

fame : for if a chicken be opercd, when it is new-

hatched, you (ball find much crthe_>5.'^ remaining

That a chicken is formed out of the jr^-^^ of an

t%%y with ibme aDiient pliilufochers, the people ftill

•pinion. Brown.

Y E L
All the fcaiher'd kind

From th* includeJ^o/i, not ambient wliite, irotc.

Jjrvd^n.

To YELL. -v. V, To cry out with hor.

rour and agony.
Nor the night raven, that ftill it>i\yyelli.

Not griily vultures, make ui once alTear'd. Xpen/cr.

Each new morn.
New widows bow!, new orphans cry ; new forrows

Strike heav'n on tiie lace, that it rrfounds,

As it it felt with Scotland, in^iyc/i'd out

Like fyllables of dolour. Ulak/peare,

Now worfethan ere he was before,

r.ior Puck doth vc//, poor Puck doth roar,

That wak 'd queen M.ib, vv lio doubted fore

Some treafon had been wrought her. Dr.iyto/t.

7'tilirtjr monllers that with ceafelefscry

Surround me. Milton.

Night'lltuck fancy dreams thej'<-//Vwggho(V.

'Thontfon.

Ykll. n. /. [from the verb.] A cry of

horrour.
With like timVous accent and direye//.

At when, by night and negligence, the tire

Isfpread in populous cities. Shakfpear^,

Hence are heard the groans of ghoOs, the pains

Of founding laOies, and of dragging chains.

The Trojan llood altonifh'd ai their cries.

And aik'd his guide from whence thofe_yr//i arife.

D'yden.
Others in franlick mood

Run howling through the Itreets; their hideous_ye//x

Rend (he daik \velkin. Philips.

YE'LLOW. adj. [gealepe. Sax. ^/r/can-r,

Dutch; ginllo, Italian.] Being of a

bright glaring colour, as gold.
Only they that come to fee a lellow

In a long motley coat, guarded with^f/Zaty,

Will be dcteiv'd.
'

Sbakfpeare.

He brought the green ear and linyel/ow Iheaf

Miiion.

Aftera lively orange, followed an inlenfe, bright,

and copiousj'e//c7i', which was alfo the bert of all

the_jr//;H'j. Ncivlin.

Negligent of food.

Scarce feen, he wades among ihcyeit'oiv broom.

T6omfin.

Ye'llowboy. ». /. A gold coin. A
, very low word.

John did not ftaive the caufe; there wanted not

ye//o'U-6iys to fee counfel, ^rbuthaot.

Ye'li.owhammer. rt.f. \_cenchrymus bel-

loriii.'] A bird.

Ye'llowish. aJj. [from _)'i'//oxr.] Ap-
pioaching to yellow.
Although amber be commonly of a yeUoiviJh'

colour, yet there is founJ of it alio black, while,

brown, green, blue, and purple. IVood'wtird.

Ye'llowishxess. n.f. [ixom yello^MiJh.]

The qualitv of approaching to yelloir.

Bruifed madder, being drenched wuh ihe like al.

caliiate folution, exchanged \li yellozuijhnrfs for a

rcdncfs. Boyh,

Ye'llowness. u. /. [from yclli3-Tx.\'\

1. The quality of being ye.low.
Apple>, covered in lime and allies, were well ma-

tured, as appeared in l^ityeliownefs and fweetnefs.

Hacrjn.

Telloivnefs of the fkin and eyes, and a l..ffion

colouied urine, areligiisofan inflammatorv ilifpoli-

tion of the liver. A'S.rh/wi.

2. It it ufed in Shaifpeare for jealoufy.
Ford I will poffefs with ^c/Zsuvrr/j. Sh.ikfjea-e.

Ye'llows. 71. /. A difeaic in horfes.

When the gallpipe is Hopped up, that

matter which (liould be turned into gall

is carried back into the blood, ^nd nnc.
lures it yellow; fo th.it the eyes, infioe

ot the lips, Haver, and all the pans of the
horfc cliat are capable of flicwing the

colour, appear yellow. Feirrici'i Did.
I lis horlc fped With Tjiavins, and taicd with the

yeiU-.L-s. Shaijyeare.

To Yelp, i/, ». [jsalpan, Saxon.] To
bark u( a beagle- hound after his prey.

YES
A little herd of Kngland's lira'rotn i!«r,

Maz'J with ayelping kennel of Fiench cuti.

Siak/feart.

YEG'MAN. n. /. [Of this word the ori-

ginal is mi;ch doubted : the tme etymo-
logy feems to be that of y««/o/,who de-
rives it from ^..-ot/7/», Frifick.a villager.]

1. A man of a fraail eftate in land j a far-

mer ; a gentleman farmer.
Gentlemen ISould ufe their children as the honeft

farmer* and lubl^antial^e&men do theirs. Locke.
Me that has a fpaniel by his fide is iyc'.man of

about one hundred pounds a jcnr, an honeft man :

he is juft qualihed to kill an hare. Add:fn.
2. It i'cems to have been anciently a kind

of ceremonious title given to foldiers :

whince v.e have ftilljcowcw of the guard.
Tallj^(;ir<-r teemed they, and of gicat might,

And weieenranped ready ftill lor fight. Sfenfcr.
You, good_^('t'Wcff,

Whofe limbs were made in England, ftiewus here
The mettle nf your pafture. .Shai/pejrr.

He initituied, for the fccurity of his pcrion, a
band of fifty aichtrs, under a captain, to attend him,
by the name oiyeomtn of his gtiard. Bacon:

'J h' appoinini-.ni for ih' cnfuing night he hcaid;
And theiefore in the cavern had piepat'd
7"wo hr2v.'T)\-yeomrn of his trufty guard. Drydca,

At Win'lfor Si. Juhn whtfpers me i' ih' ear;
The waiters ftand in ranks, the yeotr.rn cry
Make room! as if a duke were palfing by. Swift,

3. It was probably a freeholder not ad-
vanced to the rank of a gentleman.
His grandfather was Lyonel duke of Clarence,

Thud fon to the third £ Iward king of England :

Spring ireftlefs_fei'Pie« from fo deep a root ?

ii/)uk/peare,

4. It feems to have had likewifethe notioa
of a gentleman fen ant.

A joWyycotnan, mardial of ihehaP,
Whofe name was appeitle, he did bcftovv

Both guerts and meats. Spenfcr.

Yeo'manry. v./. \jtovn yeoman.'\ The
C( lle^Hve body of yeomen.
This did amortize a great part of the lands of the

kingdom unto the hold and occupation o( the xto.
munry, or middle people, of a condition beiweea
gentlemen and cottagers. Bucon.

To Yerk. I.', a. [of unknown etymology.]
To ihrow out or move with a fpring.

.\ leaping horfe is faid to_yer;f, or ftrilie oui lii»

hind legs, when he flings and kicks with his whole
hind (juarters, ftrctch'ng out ihe two hinder legs near
together, and even to their lull extent.

far. Di3.
Their wounded fieeds

Fret fetlock deep in gore, and with wild rage
2Vri out their armed heels at their dead mailers.

Shak/pari.
Yerk.//./. [from the verb.] A quick

motion. '

To Yer."<. v. a. See Yearn.
Yes. tidv. [jij^e, Saxon.]

I. A term of affirmation; the affirmative
particle oppofed to >io.

Play, Madam, are you married :

—

Vcs. Mire.
2. It is a word of enforcement : even fo

;

not only fo, but more.
This were a fit'Cpeech for a general in the head

of an army, wh^n going to battle ; yrs, ;\nd it is no
Ids lit I'licech in the l*.id of a council, upon a deli-
beration nf entrance into a war. Bacon,

lei, you dclpile ihc man to books con lin'd, /
Who from his Itudy rails at human kind.
Though what ke leal n'< he fpe.iks. Pcfr.

Yest. n./. [gej-c, Saxon.

j

I. The foam, ipuine, or flower of beer in
fermentation ; barm.

Yeaji and outward means do fail.

And have no power to work on ale. Hudiir.u,
When drays humid high, then never crois behind ',

Whtie bubbling _>f,i/i! is blown by jufts of v-inj

a.y,
602



YET
2 . The fpume on troubled water ; foam ;

froth.

Now the (hip boring the moon with her main-

mart, and anon fwaliowcd wUhjciJ and froth, as

you'd thrutta cork into a hoglliead. ShakJ}e^ic.

Y'e'ster. adj. [gbijler, Dtitch ; kjiermn.

Lathi.] Being next before the prefent

iky. It 15 not often ufed but in comp"-

fition with another word, as day or night.

Love might as well be fow'd upon our fands,

As in a bteafl: fo barren :

To lore an enemy, the only one

Remaining too, vihom yfjier i\ia beheld

MulVring her charms. DryJen.

Ye'sterday. n.f. [jij-tapba-g, Saxon,

J

The day lift paR ; the day next before

to-day.
To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow,

Creeps in this petty paee from day to day.

To the laft fyUable of recorded time ;

And all a^xytJierJays have lighted fools

The way to duAy death. SbaHpiaie.

We are but of yeJIciJ.ty, and know nothing, he-

caufe our days upon earth are a (badow. J't>-

Vou are both fluid, chang'd (mneyeftuJ-iy ;

Next day repairs but ill lall day's decay ;

Nor are, although the river keep the name,

Y-fliiday'i waters and to-day's the fame. D^r.r.c

Myrjicrdaj could be recall'd again,

Ev'n now would I conclude my happy veign.

Oryden.

rtfltrdat was fet apart as a day of publick ihankf-

giving for 'the latcejtraordinavy fucceffes. Adiijon.

Mrs. Simper fends complaint in -joax ytjU-i day's

Spedaior. Addipn.

Naked from the womb
Wt yi-ylerday came forth, and in the tomb

Naked again we muft to-motiow lie ;

Born to lament, to labour, and to die. „""„'
Ye'sterdav. adv. On the day M palt.

Martins gave us yrj},rdny a repicfentation of the

empire of the Turks, »ith no Imall vigour of woiJs.

Bacon

Tlie night before

On the night lad

Ye'ster^nicht. ». /.

this night.

Ye'sternight. adt'.

paft.

Eleven hours I 've fpent to write it over;

For ttj}crnig.hl by Cateiby was it fent me.
^ ^

Shaifpearc.

The diftribution of this conference was made by

^^^o\\% yfjitrmgbt.
^'""

Ye'sty. adj.•\itQmyefi.''^^ Frothy; fpumy;

foamy.
Though you untie the winds, and let them fight

Againft the churches; though the j-yy "^"f
Confound and fwalloiv navigation up. Hbakjfeare.

Yet. covjutiB. [5)1, jec, g^ra, Saxon.]

Neverihelefs ; notwiihanding ; however.

They had a king was moie than him before

;

But vf.' a king, where they were nought the mote.

D^iJiicl.

French laws farbid the feitvale reign,

JV; love docs ihem to (lav'ry draw. Ci,i\jUy.

Though fuch men have liv'd never fo much upon

the rcftrve, yet-, if they be obfeived to have a par-

ticular foiidr.efs for pcrfons noted (or any tin, it is

len to one but there was a communication in the fin,

before there was fo in atfec^ion. y.outh.

The heathens would never futTer their gcds tn be

reviled, which jrrt were no gods j and lliall it be

allowed to any man to make a mock of him that

made heaven and earth ? Tilhifm.

Me is fomewhat arrogant at his firftentrancc, and

\% too inquifilive Ilir0i;gh the whole tragedy; j"
fhefe imperfeflions being bilanced by great virtues,

Ihey hinder not our compalfion lor his mileries.

Drydtn.

Let virtuofo's in five years be writ,

' Yd not one thought acculc thy toil of wit.

Drydtn.

Yet. adv.

1. Befide ; over and above.

This lurniflies us withj« one more reafon why

Dur Saviour laysfuth a particular Iticfs on arts ot

scrcy. Antrbury.

YEW
. Still ; the flate ftill remainfng the fame.

They atleft fads they had heard while they «ere

yet healhcns ; and had ihcy not found lealon to be-

lieve them, they would ftill have continued heathens,

and made no mention of them in their writings.

Adaifin.

. Once again.

I'cf, yri a moment, one dim ray of light

Indulge', dread chaos and eternal night. Pofe-

.. At this time ; ft) foon ; hitherto : with

a negative before it.

Thales being atked when a man (hould marry,

faid. Young men, mlyet \ old men, not at all.

Bacon.

. At leaft; at all. Noting uncertainty

or indeienninalion.

A man that would form a comparifon betwixt

Quintilian's dcchmations, if yrt they be Quinti-

lian's, and the orations of Tuily, would be in dan-

ger of forfeiting his difcretion. Buier.

\. It denotes continuance and extenfion,

greater or finaller.

Shake not his hour-glafs, when his haftyfaud

Is ebbing to the latl :

A little longer.v''' > 1'"'= longer.

And nature drops him down without your fin,

Like mellow fiuit without a winter llorm.

Diyden.

T.t a few d lys, and ihofe which now appear

In vn I'h and beauty like the blooming year.

In lite's fwift fcene Iball change. Dryden.

;. Still ; in a new degree.

He that takes I'rom a thief that which the thief

took from an honeft man, and keeps it to himfelf,

is the wickeder thief of the two, by how much the

rapine is madcyet blacker by the pretence ot piety

andjullicc. VEJhange.

I, Even ; after all. A kind of emphatical

addition to a negative.

If any man ncgled his duty, his fault muft not

be afcribed to the rule appointed, ncitherjt/ to the

whole church. Ilhiigji.

Men may not too rafhiy believe the confeffions of

witches, norjft the evidence againft them ; tor the

witches themfclves are imaginative, and people are

credulous, and ready to impute accidents and natu-

ral occupations to witchcraft. Baciti.

Norjr/ amidll this joy and biighlert morn

Was ablent, after all his mifchief done.

The prince ot darknefs.
_

Milton.

a. Hitherto : fometimes with as before ir.

Hope beginning here, wiih a trembling expefla-

tion of things far removed, and aiyel but only heard

of, endeih with real and adual fruition ot that

which no tongue can exprefs. HerAer.

Y E V EN, for given.

Warns not a fourth grace to make the dance

even ?

Let that room to my lady be_yri/e'!

;

She (liall be a grace,

To fill the fourth place,

And reign with the reft in heaven. Spenfcr.

Yew. v./. [ip, Saxon ;_>w,VVelfh. This

is often written cugh ; but the former

orthography is at once nearer to the

fotind and the derivation, See Eugh.]

A tree of tough wood, ufed for bow.s,

and therefore planted in churchyards.

It ii.ith amentaceous flowers, which confill of

many apices, for the moft part Ibaped like a mufti-

loom, and are barren ; but ihe embr)os, which are

prcducel at remote diftance on ihe fame tree, do

afierward become hjllow bell-lbj(jed bciries, which

are full of juice, and include feeds fomewhat like

acorns, having, as it weie, a little cup to each.

Miller.

The (hooter eugh, the broad-leav'd fycamore,

The barren plantaiie, and the walnut found ;

The mjirhe, that her foul fin dolh ftill deplote
;

Alder, the owner of all waierilh giound. Fairfax.

Slips o\ yew,
Slivci'd in the moon's e-iipfe. Sbakffeate

He drew,

Andalmoftjoin'd the horns of the tough _v<-m.

Dryden.

Y I E
The diflinguini'd_V(-it' is ever feen

Unchang'd his branch, and permanent his green.

Prijr.

YeAven. «<//. [from yeT\i.'\ Made of

the wood of yew.
His ftilT arms to llretch with ^t^.i^K bow.

And manly legs ftill paffing to and tio.

Hubberd's Tale.

Yex. n.f. [See Yux.] The hiccough.

I'o Yex. 'v.Tt. To have the hiccough.

Yee're. adv. [ypejie. Sax. J Together. ,

Spenftr,

To YIELD. 1-. a. [jelhan, Sax. to pay.

J

1. To produce ; to give in return for cul-

tivation or labour.

When thou tilleft the ground, it Iball not hence-

fortli j/V/t/ unto thee her ftrength. Getiffis,

Nj country, for the bignefs of it, can be beiter

watered, 01 _)'/t7i/ fairer fruiti. Hcylin,

Strabo tells us the mines at Carthagena yielded

the Romans per diem to the value of twenty-five

thoufaiid drachms, eight hundred and feven pounds

five fliiUings and ten pence. ArhutbttQt.

2. To produce in general.

He makes milch kineyield blood. Sbaijpearf*

The wilderncfsj7i/j'i;//6 food far them. jfob.

All the fubftances of an animal, fed even with

acefcent fubftances,j/VW by fire nothing but alka-

line falls. Afbuthnot.

3. To aiford ; to exhibit.

Phlloclea would needs have her glove, and not

without fo mighty a lour as that lace coMyield.
Sidney.

The mind of man dellreth ever more to kno* the

trulh, according to the niolt infallible certainty

which the nature of things CdnjieSd. Ho:kcr.

if you take the idea ot white, which one parcel

of iaovjyielded yefterday to your fight, and another

idea of white from another parcel of fnow you fee

to-day, and put them together in your mind, they

run into one, and tlie idea of whitenefs is not at all

increaled. Loekt.

4. To give, as claimed of right,

I the praife

TielJ thee, fo well thou hall this day purvey'd.

Milton.

r. To allow ; to concede.

1 yield it jutf, faid .Adam, and fubmit. Milton.

1 that have not only yielded, but challenged the

undoubted truth of the propofition, can make no

qixftion of lis corollaries. Hammond.

6. To permit ; to grant.

Life is but air,

Thatji/f/^ja palTage to the whiftling fwotd.

And clofe^ when 'tis gone. DryJen,

J.
To emit ; to c,\pire.

Often did I rtrlve

Toj/f/i/ the ghoft; but ftill the envious flood

Kept 10 my foul, and would not let itfoith

To find the empty, vaft, and wand'ring air.

Shakfpeare.

He gathered up his feet into the bed, iwi yitldeJ

up the ghoft. Genefis.

8. To ritfign ; to give up : fometimes with

a piriicle, as iif or over.

He not yielding over to old age his country de-

lights, efpecially of hawking, was, at that tune

tollowing a merlin, brought to fee this injury oftercd

unto us. Sidney.

Thus I have yiflJed up into your hand

The circle ot nry g'oty. Siatfpeare.

She to realities yulds all her (hows. Milton.

'Tis the piide ol man which is the fpringof this

evil, and an unwillingnefs io yi^ld up their own

opinions. natts.

Q. Tofurrender: fometimes with 7//.

The enemies fometimes otfered unto the loldiers,

upon the walls, great rewards, if they vioiM yield

up the city, and lometimes threatened them as fatt.

KnoUes.

They laugh, as if to them I had quilled all.

At nwiom yieldid up to their mifiule. Milton,

To Yield, -v. n.

I. To give up tht! conted; to fubmit.

DaKiil,

Hcyields not in his lali

;

But fighting dies, and dying kills wiihal.



Y O K
.All is not loft : immorial hatr,

And cour.ige i ever to fubniif or vie!J. MUton.
It the iiifpnin'^ M\i expiring org'-in of any-inim^l

be ftopt, It I'uiitlenly yiiUs to nature, and dies.

There lie fiw the fjiniini; Grecians yiflii-,

And here trie ttcmbling Trojaos tjiiit the ticid,

Purlucd by tieice Achilles. Dryden.

2. To comply with an)- perfon, or motive

power.
Confidcring this prefent «?e To full of tongue, and

weak of brain, behold we yit/J to fhe ftream

thereof. Houkcr.

I fee a yh/Jiu^ in the looks of France;

Mark, how ihey whifper. Shakjpeare.

This fupernaiural foliciting^ if ill.

Why hath it giver, me c-drncll of fuccefs ?

If good, why do 1 yUU to that fagtcllion,

VVhofc liorrid image doth uplix my hair t Sbakff.

With her much fair fpeccli flic caufed him toyirJj,

Pravitlt.

The Jews have.agr«ed to defire thee that thou

ivouldll bring down Paul ; but do not thou yif/J

_ unto them. y^Sis.

They Ihew the world that they are not of a_y/V/j'-

i/ip tcincer, which will be wionged or baffled.

KeulfiiM.

3. To comply wiih things required or en-

forced.

There could be no fecure peace, except the Lace-

demonians yUUi-J to thofe things, which being

grained, it would be no longer in iheir power 10

hjrt the Athenians. Bacon.

\\ much converfe

Thee faiiate, to Ihort abfcnce I zaxAiyhld. Mill.

4. To concede ; to admit; to allo.c j not

to deny.
If we yie/J that there is a God, and iliat this

God is almighty and jult, it cannot be avoided but

that, after this lilc ended, he adminilfers JuDiceunio

men. tl.ikc'u.-ii!.

5. To give place, as inferiour in excellence

or any other quality.

The fight of Achilles and Cygnus, and the fray

betwixt the Lapiihs and Centaurs, yield 10 no

other part of this poet. Dryden.
Tell me in what more happy fields

The thiftle fprings, to -.'. hich the \\\y yields. Pope.

Yie'i.der. ti. /. [t'roin _)'/f/./.j One who
yields.

Briars and thorns at their apparel fnarch.

Some fleeves, fomc hats; lrom_>';>/<r'frj all things

catch. Xbakfpeare.

Some guard thefe traitors to the block of death,

Treafon's true bed, and yicider up of breath. Sh.ikf.

YOKE. tt. /. [jeoc, ^a!^()n ;
jock, Datch ;

jugum, Latin; /V//^, French.]

1. 1 he bandage placed on the neck of

draught oxen.
Bring a red heifer, wherein is no blem'tli, and

upon which never cime vAcy l^:imhtn.

A yearling bullock to thy name fliall fmoke,
Untam'd, unconfcious of ihe gailing_ysA^, Pi.pe.

2. A mark of fervitude ; llavtiy.

Our country finks beneath \\it yoke \

It weeps, It bleeds. Siai/jpeare.

In bands of iron feitet'd you rtiall be ;

An c^Ueryoie than what you put on me. Dryden.

3. A chain ; a link ; a bond.
ThU ytie of marriage from us both remove,

Where two ate bound to diaw, though neither love.

Drydcri.

4. A couple; two; a pair. It is iifed in

the plural with the lingular terinination.

Thofe that accu'e him in his intent towards our

wives, arc .i yAe of his difcardcd men. Sbukfpeare.

His lands a hundredyoke of oxen tlll'd. Dr\(ien.

Ayokeot mules outgoes :i yoke of oxen, when let

to work at the fame time ; for mules ate fwider.

Broume.

To Yoke. -v. n. [from the noun.]

I. To liiid by a yoke to a carriage.
This Steles promifed to do, if he alone would

yoke togeiher two braieu-hooled bulls, and, rlowi- g
Ihegiound, fow dr ii^ons leeih. LEjlrax^e.

Four milk.whiie hulls, ihe Thracian ule of old,

\itKj(.k'd to draw bis carol burmih'd gold. Dtyd.

YON
2. To join 'or couple with another.'

My name
V>i yA'd with his that did betray the bed. Shjk/f>

Cailius, you aie \f,kid wiih a lamb,
That carries anger as the flint bears lire. Shakfp.

Seek not in Latian bands \ei yoke
Our fair Lavinia. Dryden,

3 . To enflave ; to fubdue.
Thefe are the arms

With which he yckeih your rebellious ncckr,
Kizeth your cities. , Sh.ikfi,eart.

4 To rcftrain; to confine.
Men marry not; but chufe rather a libertine

Tingle life ihan to be yckeJin marriage. Baton.
Xerxes, the liberty of Greece lo yoke.

Over Hellefpont bridg'd his way. MiJion,
The words and promifes, ih^t ycke

The conqueror, are quickly broke. Hudiirat,

Yo'ke-elm. n. f. \carpiimsy Lat.] A tree.

.Ainjivotlh.

Yo'kefellow. 7 w. / \joke ani felloe,
Yo'KnMATE.

J

' or mate.]
1. Companion in labour.

Xokefdloii.'s in arms,
Let us to France. Shakfpearc.

2. Mate; fellow: commonly partner in

marriage.
You cannot think me fit

To be \\\^ yakfftil'jiv of your wit,
Nor take one of fo mean deferes

'I o be the partner of your parts. hludibr.is.

Before Toulon thy yokemate lies,

\\ here all ihe live-long night he fighs. Stefney.
Thofe who have moll diftinguidied themfelvesby

railing at the fcx, very often chufe one of the moll
worthlcfs for a companion iaiy'A^JeUoiu.Sptclator.

Y(U.D, hi yielded. Obfoifte. Speufit.

YoLK. n. /. [iee Yelk.] The yellow part
of an egg.
Nature hath provided a large j-c/^ in everv egg, a

great part whereof remaineih alter the chicken is

hatched ; and, by a channel made on purpofe, fcrves

inftead of milk to nouriih the chick lor a conliJcr-
able time. R..,^

Yo.v. T . .

^'

adj. [jeonb. Sax.] Being at

a diftance within view.

Madam, yond young feliowr fwears he will fpcak
with you. SbakffCM e.

Good mother, do not marry me \a yon fool.

Sbaljpcare,
Would you not laugh to meet a great counfellor

of (late in a fiat cap, his gloves under his girdle ;

andyoWhaberdalher in a velvet gown furred wiih
f^*''';* ? ben Jonfn.

Tigranes, being encamped upon a hill with four
hundred ihoufand men, difcovered the aimy of the
Roman<, being not above fourteen ihoufand, march-
ing towards him: he made himleif merry with. it,

and (i\i,jior:der men are too many for an ambal-
fage, and two few for a fight. Bacon.

For proof look up.
And read .ihy lot in yon celeliial fign. Milica.

ton flow'iy aibois,_>Md'. I- allies green. Allium.
Let olher fv^ains attend the rural care,

But nigh yon mountain let me tune my lays. Pofe.
Then hear me, gracious heav'n, and grant my

pray'r.

Make yonder man ihe fav'tite of thy care :

Kourifli ihc plant wuh ihy celtftial dew,
Like manna let it lal!, and ftill be new. llntt.

It 1 woie 10 fail down yo>:Jer precipice, and
break my neck, 1 fliould be no more a man of ihis

_*'^''''- B,.u,!e.

'^ON.
1 -7</a>. At a diftance wiihin

YoND. I view. It is ufed when we
Yo'nder.

J dire« the eye from another
thing to the objeift.

'J he triogtd curtains of thine eyes advance.
Aid lay what itiou Ice'll _j',^ j'.

Sliakffcare.
Full, and cluefed, wiib ihee biing

Mim that yon luais on golden wing.
Guiding Ihe hery-wbeekd throne,
Thechciub Omtemplalion. Milton.

Yi/Kdrr are two apple-wotaen fcolding.

Artutbnot and Po^e.

3

able time.

Yo.v.
1YoND.
J.

Yo'nder. J

YOU
YoND. adj. [I know not whence derived.]

Mad; furious: perhaps iranfportfd w ;fh

rage ; under alienation of mind, in
which fcnfc it concurs with the rcll.

'I hen like a Ion, which hath long time fought
M s robiicd whelpi, and at the lall ihem found
AmongI) the Ihepherd (wains, then waxeih wood -

and y'jnd\

So fierce he Uid about him. Sfen/rr.
Nor thofe three brethren, Lombard), fierce and

y-nd Fairfax,

Yore or Of Tore. adv. [jeo^apa, Saxon.]
1

.

Long.
Witnefs the burning altars, which he fworr,

-And, gui'ty, heavens of his bold perjury;

Which, though he hath pcdluted ol"t and y'-rff

Yet I to them for judgmeni juft do fly. Spenfer,

2. Of old time ; long ago : with c/ be-

fore it.

And fealed heie a fee, his bifhoprick ofyore.
Upon ihe fanhell point uf this UBiruitful Ihorc.

Draytcn,
Thee bright-eyed Veda long cfyore

To folitary Saturn bore. Mi/ton.
There liv'd, as authors tell, in days ofyire,

A widow fomewhat old, and very poor. Dryditi,

In tiines ofyve an ancient baron liv'd ;

Great gifts belloiv'd, and great rcfpefl recciv'd.

Prior,

.

The devil was pi-jued fuch faintlbip to be behold.
And 'ong'd to lempt nim, like good Job of o.d ;.

But Satan new is wifer than ofyort.
And lempis by making rich, not making poor.

Pope.

You. pron. [ecp, luh, Saxon; of ge, ye.]

1. The oblique cafe of jr.
Ye have heard of t!ic difpenfallon of the grace

of God, which i< given me \oy»u viui.EpLfJians.
1 thought to fliow you

How eafy 'twas to die, by niy example,
Aud haofel fate before yo:i. Drjden,

2. It is ufed in the nominative, in common
language, when the addrefs is to per.

fons; and though firll introduced by-

corruption, is now eftabli(hed. In the-

following lines joti and je are ufed un-
grammatically in the places of each
other; but e\en this ufc is cuftomary.
What gain you by forbidding it to teaze ye ?

It now can neuhcr trouble ye nor pleafe ye. DrjJ:

3. It is the ceremonial word for ihc fecond
perfon fingular, and is always ufed, ex-
cept in folcmn language.
In vain^PK lell your parting lover.

You wiili fair wmds may waft him oier. . Prur,
But, m.id.im, if the taics wuhltand, and you

Arc dcliin'd Hymen's willing viiltim too. 'P pr^

4. It is ufed indefinitively, as the French
on ; any one ; whofoever.
We paffed by what was one of thofe rivers of

burning matter: this looks, at a diilaLce, like a
new-plowcd land; but a y<,u come neat \t, yju
fee nothing, but a. lonj heap of heavy disjointed.
<-^'r{^.

_
iiJJifon.

5. You is ufed in the fubfequent members
of a fentence, as diftinguifhed from jv.
Stand forth, yc champions, who the gauntlet

wield.

Or you ihe fwifteft racers of the field. Pope.

YOUNG, cry. [long, yeon^. Sax. j.ng,
Dutch ]

I. Being in the firft part of life; not old :

ufed of aninuil life.

Gueils rtiould be interlarded, after the Ptrfian
cuflom, by afesjirw^arid old CarevK.

There's not ihcfinallellorb which thou behoid'il,
Bi.I in his motion like an ar^el fings.

Still quiring to the ji,»«^. eyed chciuoims. Shaiff,
I firmly am relvjlv'd

Not to bellow my )OK;i^<y? daughter,

Bclorc 1 have a hulbnui lor the elder. Si, kf earr.
Thou old Aid true Menenius,

Thv teats are lanti man i youngtr mio'f, .

And vcuamous to i.'iii.c ejes. Shayptart



YOU
He ordain 'd a lady for his priie.

Generally piaifelul, fair and ycu>ig. and flcillM in

houfewilen.-s. Ch.,fv.an.

In timorous deer he haufels hii yctmg paws,

And leaves the rugged bear lor ti. mcr claws-

Nor nced'ft ihou by thy daughter to be told.

Though now thv Ipriiy blood with age be cold,

Thou haft bf-cojc.v/g. '1-'
L"'

When we fj) a nun \i yutig, we mean ihai his

ssieis Nctbuia fmal! pari of ihat whith nfually

men ai'lam lo : and when we denominate him old,

we mean ihat his duiation u run out ilmol to the

end of that which inen do not ufually exceed.

L'cke.

It win be but an ill example to prove, that domi-

nion, by Cod's oidinatmn, belonged lo the elded

fon ; becauft J^cob (he youngrfl heie had it, /.«*<•

From earth they tea. him llrugglmg now wiih

dcalb.

And Neftor's voJ^'g'T' ftops ihe vents ol breath.

2. Ignorant; weak.

Come, elder brother, thou art tooyoiat? in this.

i. It is fometime'i applied to vegetable life.

There be trees ihai bear bcft when ihev begin lo

he old, as almonds j the caufe is, for that all trees

that bear mult have an oilv fruit; and ycurgtnei

have a more watry juice, and lefs concoifted. }ijcc7:.

Young. «.y; The ofFspring of animals

coUeftively.
The hedge-fparrow- fed the cuckoo fo long.

That it had it;, head bit off by us v'i"'X- '^tak/f.

So many da\ s my ewes have been w.ih yoimg ;

So many weeks ere the poor fools will yean. Shikff.

The eggs difclos'd their callow you^g. Milian.

The reafon why birds are oviparous, and lay e^'gs

but do not bring forth iheir^oatg alive, is becaufe

there misht be more plenty. '"'"''

Not fo he: yrMr^g; lor their unequal line

Was heroes make, half human, half divine;

Their earthly mold obnoxious was to fate,

Th' immortal partalTum'd iinmotial (late. D'y.ien.

Thole infe£ts, for whofe young nature haih noi

made piovilion of fufficieni fuHeoance, do ihcm-

felves gather and lay up lu ftorc for ihcm. R^iy

You'ngish. adj. [from jw"'^-j Some-

what young.
She let her I'econd room lo a very genteel _y5<"'g'j*

You'ngling. w. /: [frorn_;wra^; yi^onj-

1103, Sax.] Any crea'-ure in the tint part

of life

More dear unto their God than v'^wgl^'-g^ to

•heir dam. ^"'^y %««
YciingUng, thou canft not love f-. dear as 1.

— Grey-bearii, thy love dolli trcczc. Sh»kfj>eare.

When we pcrccire that bau have teats, it is not

unreafouable to infer, tliev fuckle {ht\t yourglingi

viih milk. Blown.

Encourag'd thus, Ihe brought heijio»»g/r«rii nigh.

Drydin.

The ftately bead the two TyrrheiJa: bred.

Snatch 'd from his dam, and the utncyoungling fed.

DryJcn.

You'ncly. adm. [from jc.vv^.]

I . Early in lite.

Say we read le^ures to you.

How yow.gly he began 1 ferv« his couiury.

How long continued, and what (lock he fprinps of.

SbakJ'^'care.

1. Ignorantly; weakly.

You'ngster. )«. /. [from young.'] A

You'nker. j
young pcifon : in con-

tempt.
What, will you make a y'ltinkef of me ? (hjU I

not take mine eafe in mine inn, but 1 Ihall fo have

Dlv pocket plck'd ? Hh^ik/feurc.

See how the morning opes her golden gates,

,^nd takes her l.irewcll ol the glor ous fun :

How well refembles 11 the prime of youth,

Tiimm'dliKea ,o»*er prancing to his lovo. ii..//

While Ulyficsllept there, and clofe by

The other yf;'.«ri J, he abroad would ly. Cbnfman.

Fame icils, by age fame reverend grown,

1 hat I'habus gave liis chariot to his Ion ;

YOU
And whiirt iViyou'gfltr from the path declines,

Adroirinf the ftiangc bcauiy of tWe figns,

Proud 01 his . h .rge, he drove the liery horfe.

And would ouido his laihtr in his courfe. Orecb

The yjungjier^ who at nine and three

Oiinks with his fillers mtik and tea.

From bieaklall reads, till twelve oVlock,_

Burnet and Heyhn, Hobbes and Locke. Prior.

YouNGTH. w. /. [fromjM'/^.] Youth.

Obfoleie.
The mournful mufe in mirth now lift ne ma(V,

As Ihe was wont in yoM'gih and fummer days.

S^tiifer,

Your, pronoun, [eopep. Saxon.]

1. Bel'inging to you. It is uled properly

when we fpeak to more than one, and

cerenionioufly and cullomarily when to

only one.

Either your unparagoned miftrels is dead, or ftie's

outpr.zed by a trifle. Si^iJ/^cre.

Im(;niejo"i' danger loour ignorance;

The bravclt men are fubjetl m-sft 10 chance. DiyJ.

Ve daunllcis Daidaiis hear.

Think on ihe Ificngth which once_y<iKi fathers bore.

rof)e.

2. Tour is ufed in an incktcrminate fenfe.

Every nue man's apparel f.ts yo'/r thief: if it be

100 htlle for your thief, your true man thinks it big

enough. 11 i< be too b.g lor yow thief, >o«r ihief

thinks It litile enough ; fo every true man's apparel

fits your iji.et.
Hhuk/peMe.

There i.s a great affinity between coins and poetry,

andjo/o-medallUi andcrilicaic much nearer related

than the world imagine. Addi/or..

A dif.igrecmciit between thefc feldom happens,

bulamongjis;,! antiquaries and Ichnolmen. Faiion.

3. Yours is tifed when the fubftantive goes

before or is undenlood : as, this is jour

bock, this book is yours.

Pr.iy (or this man and tor his ilTue,

Whofe heavy hand hath bow'd you to the grave.

And !)eggar'd_)0«'r forever. Shak/prare.

Thai done, our day of marriage (hafl be_)si.rj.

One feart, one houfc, one mutual happinels. Hk^itf.

I'his kifs, if It durit (peak.

Would ftrelch thy fpirits up inio the air:

Conceive and tare thee well.

—

—Tours in the ranks of deaih. Sb.ik/ptarr.

He is lorfworn, il e'er thofc eyes olyours

Behold another day break in the eali. Shak/pratc.

While the fs\ord this rronarihy fccures,

'Tis m.iiiag'd by an abler hand tlianjoan Drydtn.

My wealth, myciry, and mjfell ixi yours. Utyd

his my employment to revive the old of pall ages

lotheprefenl, as it Kyouti to Itanlmit the young 01

the prefeiit 10 ihe future. toft.

YoURSe'lf. n. f. [_v<!«r and/f^.]

1. You, even you ;
ye, not oihers.

If it (land, as you yourjrIf (fill do.

Within the eye of honour; be alTur'd,

My puil'e, my pcrfoo, my exiremcH mcaii<:.

Lie all unluck'd to your occalions. Shakffcare^

O hcav'ns

!

If you do love old men, if your fweet fway

Allow obedience, \{ yurfclvts ate old.

Make it your caufe. Shakfpearc.

2. In the oblique cafes it has the fenfe of

reciprocation, or reference to the fame

fubjecl mentioned before : as, you love

ci«/)i yourfelf ; yoii ha've betrayed your.

felvcs by your rnjhnrfs.

Whenever you are more intent upon adorning

your perfons than upon perl'eOing of your loult, you

are much more be(ide_yor/iy;/^"i than he that had

rather a laced Coat tlian .i healthful body. Laiu.

J.
It is foiiietinics reciprocal in the nomi-

native.

Uc but yourfrlves.
,

P'p'-

YOUTH. «./. [yeo5uS, Saxon.]

I. The pirt of life fnccceding to chilJ-

hood and adolefcence; the time from

fourteen to twenty.eighf. •

But could _yot/i l.ill, and love iliU breed,

Hid joys no date, and age no need

;

Y U X
Then thefe delights my mind might move.

To live vsith ihee, aKd he ih) love. Rj'rrgb.

His llairy helm unbuckled (liow'd him prime

In manhood, where ^oir/A ended. lili/totr^

The folid.iy, quaniit), and ftrength ol the ali-

ment, is to be propoitioned to the labour 01 quan-

tity of mulcular motion, which in youib is greater

than any other age. Ariuihrnt.

:. A }oung man.
Siward's fon.

And many unrough youths even now,
PtoteU their titll ol manhood. Sbakjftart,

If this were feen,

The liappiell youth viewing his progrefs through.

What perils pall, what erodes do enlue.

Would ihiu the book and (11 him down and die.

Sbjuffcare.

O'er the lofly gate his art embofs'd

Andrt*geo's death, and off'rings to his ghoft
;

Sev'n v«"r.6i from Athens yearly fent, to meet

The fate appointed by revengeful Crete. DryJcn,

The pious chief

A hundred youib% from all his train ele^s.

And to the Latian court their courfe diredls. Dryd,

3. Young men. Collfftively.

As it is ht to read the btll authors to v"-''^ tirtl,

fo let rhem be of the opened and cleaielt ; as Livy

before Sallull, .Sidiies before Donne. Ben *joJrJoHt

About hirn etcicis'd heroic games

Th' unarmed y-uth of heav'n. Milttm.

The gr.ices put not more exailly on

Th' altire of Venus, when the ball Ihe won.

Than that young beauty by thy caie is Jrell,

When all youryouth prefeis her to the tt'X IVuliff.

You'thfuL. aelj. \_yotitk and full.}

1

.

Young.
Our army is difpers'd already :

Like youthful WiKXi unyok'd ihcy look their courfe,

Ii,ill, svelt, north, fouih. Sijk/pcjre.

There, in a heap of (lain, among the rell.

Two youthful knights they found beneath a load

opprclt

Of flaughter'd foes. Diyilen.

2. Suitable to the firft part of life.

Here be all the pleafures

That li\-\Z)' can beget on youthful thoughts,

When the frcfh blood grows lively, and returns

Brilk as (he .'\pril buds in primrcfe feafon. Milton,

In his years were feen

A yuthfnl vigour and autumnal green. Dryden.

Ihc nymph furveys him, a.-id behoMs the grace

Of charming features, and a youthful lace. Pi:pe.

;. Vigorous, as in youih.

How is a good chrillian animated by a (ledfall

belief of an everlarting enjoyment ol perle<£l teli-

cily, fuch as, after millions of milliuns of age, is

rtill youthful ini flounlhing, and inviting as at ihe

hrtt ! no wrinkles in ilie lace, no giey hairs on the

hcjd of eternity. Bci:lU.i.

You 'thfullv. afl'•^'. [(com youlifu/.] In

a youthful manner.

Yo'trTHLY. tJdJ. [from youl':t.] *Yoiing ;

early in life. Obfolete.

True be thy words, and worthy of thy ptaife,

Th It warlike feats doll highell glorify,

Therein h.ive 1 fpent all my youtbly days.

And many battles toughl, and many tnys. Sfrrfer.

Vou'rHY. adj. [from you/b.] Young;,

youthful. A bad woid.
The fcribbler hid not genius to turn my age, as

indeed 1 am an old maid, into raillery, for atieiling

a y'juibiir turn Ihan is conlillent with my lime of

(liy_
' SpeSlalor.

Ypi'ght. part, [y and j>ig/.'t, from/tVf/'.]

Fixed.
That fame wicked wight

His dwelling has losv in an hollow cave.

Far underneath a craggy chft ypigti,

Dark, doleful, dreary, like a greedy grave. Speuftr,

Y V CK. u. /. [/'oeien, Duich.] Itch.

Yule. ». /. [Z'-'°^> >^°'' X'^'iul. Saxon.]

The time of Chrifimas.
_

««'>
.j

Yi-ix. n. f. [yeox, Saxon; fomctimes pro-

nounced _jc.v.] The hiccough.



Z E A
~r Is found in the Saxon alphabets fct

f J down by grammarians, but is read

in no wnrd originally Teutonick : its

found is uiiit'orinly that of a hard ..

No word of Englifh original begins

with z.

Ia'ffar. 7 ,

,a'fhr. \
' ''

Powdf r the calx of cobah fine, and mix it with

three iinics its weight of powdered fii'uy; this

bcitii^ welted wifh commort wafer, concretes tiuo a

mals called ^"jj^rc, which fiom us hardncl's lus

been m'!\iketi lot a native mineral. //<./.

Cobalt beinf fubhn.cd, the flowers arc of a blue

colour; thclc German mineralifts called ^..'j/ir.

U'0;J-J.:Vi1.

The artificers in glafs tinge their glafs blue with

that dark mineral zfl/Ara. A'y.v.

Z A 'n' y . V. /. [ Probably of zanei, the con-

traftion of Giovanni : from ftinvn, a

fccff, according to Skiimer.'] One em-
ployed to raife lajghter by his gertutcs,

aiftions, and fpeeches ; a merry Andrew;
a buffoon.
Some csrrylale, fome pleafem.m, fome (light sjiny.

Some murr.blenews, fome itcncher knight, feme

Dick,

Told our intents before. Sb.ik/j>ejre,

Then write that 1 xr.ay follow, and fo be

Thy echo, thy debtor, ihy foil, thy xa/y,

1 iV.ili be thought, if mine l.ke thine i liiape.

All the worU's lion, though 1 be thy apc- D^-vnt.

Oh, gieat lertorer of the g^od old rtage,

Pieacher at once, and ;s..-»j% ot thy age. Po/'C.

Za'rnich. II. /. A ftihllance in which or-

pinient is ttmnd ; it apprcache.<. to the

nature of orpiinei.t, bin without its Itiitre

and foliated texture. The common kinds

of i^an/ii/j are green and yellow. //;//.

ZKAL. «./. [i^K^'H zf/us, Lat J Padioiiate

ardour for any perfon or cinfe.

Jn this prefent ase, wherein Zf^i/ >atb drowned
charity ai;d JV.ill, meekncfs will not now f, tf.T any
man i.i mil vel, whailocvcr he Ihall hear rcjirovcd

by "homlbevei. Hooktr.

li I had had time to have made new liveries, 1

would have be(lt-wcd ihe in.-ufa'id pound i borrowed
ol you: but it is no maiier, this poor lliew doth
belter; this doth inter the z^ul I had to lee him

SLal;J'peare,

O Ci-mwell, Cromwell

!

Had I but ferv'd my God with hdli the itrat

1 fcrv'd my Itii.g, he would not in mine age

Have left me naked to miiic enemies. Hhatfpe^rf.

l"hc barr Icrv.nu and sif^/ is taken in conitnula-

lioo for much other piety, by many the m"tt eager

contenders, ilammjr,d.

Among the feraphims
i^bdiel, than whom ncne wiih more xe^il adot'd

The Deity, and divine commai,d> obey'd.

Stood u^s anJ in a flame ot %^,;/ levcre,

1 he Current ot his lurj thus opp>s'd. Miltort.

Had x^ul anc.ently aimed illelf againlt fovc-

reigiyy, ,c had never hcatd oi a calendar of faints.

H ljd.,y.

We mufl look cur prayers be with tr^r/aiidcnnclt-

tiel- : II is noteiioij.h that v*e fo tar at it nd them, as

bai ly to know what it is we fay, but we mult put

foi h all ihe aflectinn and dcvoiion ol nut fouls.

D.I.J of M„n.
Z.'j.', the blind coBduftor of the will. Drjdtn.

7^1L A
She with fnch a z^al thecaufc cmbracM,

As wonifn, where they will, ate all in haltc ;

T!k- fAihcri, roodicr, jnd the kin beiiJCi

V\\(c overborne by ihc fury of the title. Drjdtn*

The jirinces ap.iIauJ wiih a tutious jny,

And t-hc kiii^reu'd afiimbeau with %rtf/ todeOruy.

Orydertt

Seilourncfs and xe-il in religion is naiur^il lo >he

Engiilli. liU'.ifr^n.

Good men often blemilli the reputation of their

pici) by overailiiig fome things In ihclr religion ; by

an iiidilcreet Atal about things whcreiu religion is

iii>( concerned. Tiaotjon.

True sical fecms not to be anyone fingle atiVthoii

of iht! fnul, but rather a Itrnng ri<Ki^re ot many
holy affcdlions ; rather a gracious conltieutlon ofihc

whole iTilud, than any one particular grace, lA'dylng

a devout heart, and hlhng it with all ptous inten-

tions; all not only uncounie[teii> bjt moll tervcnt.

When the fins of a aalion have provoked God to

forlake it, he luffcrs thofe to concur la ihe moll

pernici'jui tounfjls for enil<iviii^ confcicnce, who
pretend lo the gieateit xtai ior the liberty of it.

Stillingjitct.

1'his rebellion has difcovcred to his majcfty* v.ho

have elpoufed his Inier^U wiih z£j/oi indifiereitce.

Add'iJvH.

A fcorn of flattery and a xr^j/for (ruth. tape.

There is nothing noble in a clergyman bur burn-

ing Acal tor the lalv^tion of fouls t nor any thing

poor in his protcdion, but idleneTs and worldly fpirit.

LatMk

Zea'lot. «. y. \^2.eloieur, Fr. ^»)A&'t>j^.]

One paiiijnaieJy ardent in any caufe.

Generylly ufed in dirpraife.

But now, wherejs ihele ^eaiot! complain of us

for partaking with the Runian thurch in chingt Uw-
ful ar.d good, they ihem:cives com^ily vMth the unie
in articles and a>ltions which are of no good qualttv.

ff'bite.

The fury oi zealvis ^ inleftine bitterncfs and di-

vifion, were ihe greatclt occalioi) of the deftruition

ol jciuUiem ^'"g Charles.

Are not itiofe men too ofien the greaieit x^uUts,

who are mol} notoiioi'fiy ignorani ? irje zeal tlioulJ

always begin uiih tru^ ktiowlejge, and ihcfice pro-

teco 10 ."'n ii.ivvciried paflion, tor what ItouLe knows
to be worthy oi luch pairuii. Sprat.

No wonder that fo ruany ot ihcfc deluded ^(alvts

have been engaged in a caufe which they at HilV ab-

horred, and have wilhed or adkd for the fuccels ot

an enteiprize, that might have ended in ihe extir-

pation ot the-piQicllant religion. Addij'on,

Zea^lous. adj, [from xeaL'\ Ardently
pafTjonare in any caufe.
Our hearts arc right with God, ard our inten-

tions pious, if we adt our tempoial alfairs with a

dclire no greater than our neccllii)', and in anions
of rchgion we be :i.fuUuif active, and operative, fo

far as prudence w^ ill permit. Tajior.

This day, ai hekht of noon, came tomy fphcre

A fpinl lu-aivuu as he fcem'd, to know
More ot ihe Almighty's works. Milton.
We ihould be not only devout towards God, but

xfulous towards men ; endeavouring by all prudent

means to recover them out of iholc fnarcs of the

devil, whereby ihcy are taken captivs.

Dtcay ff rUfy.
It is not at all good lo be Tcemicui n^Jintt any per-

fon, but only againlt their crimes. It is better to be

^rahui for 'hings than for perlons; but then it Ihould

be on!) foi good things: a rule that docs certainly

exclude all manner of zeal lor iU things, all m.mner
of zeal for Uulc (hings. ^^''^'-

z E u
Tiring inflruftcd only in ihe general, and Kxahus

in the main dcf'gn ; and as hniie beings not admitted

into (he fccreis of govcnimi-nt, the laft rcforts of

providence, or capable ol dilcovering the tinal pur-

pofesof God, they ir.ut^ be fomctimcs i^^.ioraot of

the m^ans conducirg to thole ends iri which alone

they can oppofe each other. Dryd^n.
Ijeii.g ihus Uved himfelf, he may be xet^i'^ui in

the falvation of fouls. Lu-jj,

Zea'lously. ay-v. \ixotnjiealiu:,'\ Wiih
paffionate ardour.
Thy care is fiit, and xtu/ov/Iy zUends,

To til) thy odorous lamp >viihttcedsof light*

And hope that leaps not ihame. Miltvt,
To enter into a patty as into an order of friirs,.

with fo rctigned an obedience to fuperion, is ^e^y

unfuiuble with tl'.e civil and religious liberties we la

a.^.j/s'i^ jiferl. ^z^ift,

Zea'lou>>ness. fr. / [from Zfa/ous.'] TI.e

quality of being j^alcis.

Ze'chin, :r. /. [frooi Zecha, a place in

Venice, where the mint is fetiled for

coinage.] A gold coin worth about nine
(hillings lierling.

Ze'doary. n. J. [seJoaire, Fr.] A fpicy

plant, fomewhat like ginger iii its leaves,

but of a iweet fcent.

Zed. n. y. The name of the letter z.
Thou whorefoD sf</, thou unocceilary lejier.

Stji/pfare,

Ze'nith. »./. [Arabick.] The point over
head oppofite to the r..idir.

Fond men ! if we bciieve that men do lire

Under ihc zenith of both Irozen poles,

Though none come thence advertileroent togires
Why bear we not the like faith of our fouls ? Davia*
Thcfc feafons are defigned by the motions of the

fun; whei that approaches nejrclt our ^.'/j/ri, or
vertical

f-
.ir, we call it fummcr. Bnzvn,

Ze'phyr. \n./.[z^;>hyru^, Lat.] The
Zt'rHYRUs. j wcitwind; and, poeti-

cally, any calm foft wind.
They arc as gentle

A? iuph\r: blowing below ihc violet. Sbalfpfare,
Zfpbyr you Ihall fee a youth v\ilh a merry coun-

tenance, holding in his ha.id a fv> au with win^s dif-

played, as about to ling. ttMhum.
Forth riilh the levant and theponcnt winds,

Eurus and Zfpbyr. Alilrort,

Mild as when Zrp'hyui on Flora breathes. jV/i'/r,

Zest. n. f.

\. The peel of an orange fqucezed into

wine.

2 A relilh; a tafte added.
Almighty vanity ! to ihce they owe

Their %^ of piealute, aud their balm of woe.

To Zest. f. a. To heighten by an addi-
tional, relift.

Zete TICK adj. [from ^jiWo..] Proceed

-

ins; by inquiry.

Ze'ucma. II. f. [from ^f»-//*«.] A fionre
in gr.irnmar ivl.cn a verb agreeing wiih
divtri notins, or an adjeiJiive with diters
lubftantivcs, is refeirtd to one exprefsly,
and to the other by fupplcment

; as, lijit

overcame Hiame, boldntfs fear, ai;d mad.
nefs re<ifon.



Z O N
Zo'cLE. ». / [in architecture.] A fmall

fort of (land or pedellal, being a low

fquare piece omneniber.fervingtofiuiport

a bufti', i?atue, or the liice, that tice *s to

he railed ; alio a lo«' fquare member
ftrving 10 fapp.irt a column inftead of a

pedeflai, bafe, or plinth. DiSi.

Zo'diacic. n. /. [zw/ia^ue, Fr. ^^Jikkoc,

f.-, ru' ijim, the living creatures, the

figures of which are painted on it in

globes.]

1. 'Ihe track of the fun through th? ti^ehe

figns; a great circle of the Ipheie, con-

taining the tuel'-e (igns.

The golden fun falutes llie morn,

And havii'e gii' '1^=; ocean wilh his beams,

C.illops l!ic 2^J}<2ck in hisglitt'ring coach. Shik/f.

Years he number'd liarce ihirieen,

When fates turii'd cruel

:

Vei three ftlTd xidiacks had he been

The (tage's jewel. Ben jfonfyi.

It exceeds even their abfurdity to fuppofe the so-

aV.ifA-aiid pl.inets to be efficient of, and anteceJcnl

to, ihcmrdvcsj or-iocsertany influences before they

were in being. hentlfy.

Here in a fhrine, that caft a dazzling light,

'*5at IlKt in thought the mighty Siagyriie ;

His facred head a radiant x.adiack crown'd.

And various animals his fides furround. Fn^^.

2. It is ufed by Milion for a girdle.

Ey lui fide,

As in a glift'ring Kodiack, hmig the fword,

Satan's due dread; and iu his hand the fpcar.

Milton.

ZosE, '/. /. [^-""i; '^ona, Latin.]

1. A girdle.

The middle part

Girt like » l\arr^ zmeXiin waill, and round

ZOO
Skirled h';s loins and thighs with downy gold.

And coiniirsdipp'd in heaven. Milton.

An embroider'd zoxf furrounds herwaift. Drjil.

Thy llatue, Venu<i, ihmijjj-by Phidias' hands

Hefi^n'd immortal, yet'no longer ttantis;

The magick of thy AliMing zone is part,

But Salilbury'i garter Ihall lor ever lalt. GramUle.
Scarce could the goddefs from her nyaiphs be

known,
But by the crefcent and the golden zu/re. Pafe.

2. A divifi in of the earth.

I'he whole fur face of the earth is divided into five

zones: the firft is contained between the two tro-

picks, and is called the torrid ai^Jie. There are iwo

temperate ;S3wri, and tivofrigul x^we'j. The iiorthern

temuerate Z',ni; is terminated by the tropick of

Cancer and the arctick polar circle : the fouthern

tcmper.ite zitjwf is contained between the tropick of

Capricorn and the polar Clicle : the frigid zones are

circumfcribcd by (he polar circles, and the poles arc

in their centers.

True love is Kill the fame : the torrid zoites,

And ihofe more frigid ones,

It mull not know :

For love grown cold or hot,

Is iuft or friendllilpi not

The thing we (how:

For that 's a flame would die.

Held dnwn or up too high :

Then think I love more ("han I can cxprefs,

And would love more, could I but love the lefs.

And as five x^cnes th' etherial regions bind,

File correfpondent arc to earth alht^n'd :

The fun, with rays directly darting down.

Fires all beneath, and fries the middle zone. Diyd.

3. Circuit; circumference.
Scarce ihe fun

Hath finilh'd halt liis journey, and fcarce begins

His other h.rlf in the great z.!,ne of heaven. Milton.

Zoo'cR APHf.R. «. /. [i^*i) and ypoi^i'.]

ZOO
One who dcfcribes the nature, proper-

ties, and forms of animals.

One kind of locuit iVands not |,rone, or a I'.ttle in-

clining upward i but in a laigeerednefs, elevating the

two lore legs, and fuitaining itfeli in the middle of

"the 01 lit r four, by zoo^a^/jfrj called theptophetind
praying locuft. Broivn.

Zoo'graphv. [of ^OJH and y^xtpa.'^ A
defcription of the forms, natures, and
properties of anim.ils.

If we conlemplite the end, Its principal final caufe

being the glory of its Maker, this leads us intodivi-

nity; and for its fubjrdioale, asit isdcfigned forali-

mental fuftenance to luing creatures, and medicinal
ulcs to man, we are thereby condutted into :s7o-

graphy. Glanville,

Zoo'logy. n. f. [of ^aoF and Aoy.^.] A
treatife concerning living creatures.

ZC'CPHYTE. n. f. \^Mtpv7l,l, of ^is;S- and
(pvTo-i.\ Certain vegt-t.ibles tir fubftances

which partake of the nature btjth of vege.

tables and animals.

Zoo'pHoRiCK Column, n. f. [In architec-

ture] A ftatuary column, or a column
which bears or fupporis the figure of an
animal. Dici.

Zoo'pHoRus. K. f.
[^ais4ioj'.5.] A part be-

tween the architraves and cornice, fo

called on account of the ornaments carved

on it, among which were the figures of
animals. Di^,

Zoo'tomist. ti.f. [of ^tioTs/iia.] A dif.

feifter of the bodies of brute beafts.

Zoo'roMr. n. f. [^wtcm/i'«, of ^»o» and
Tf/Aw.] DifTet^ion of the bodies of beafts.

THE END
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